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A MISSING JOURNALIST.
i

lEultor Barton, of Sotcldo notoriety,

Suddenly Disappears,

LriilnfBrhlndHlm a ne.lllul* r«m llj

1 a>4 » Kiialirr of I nrtrd Iil.rwoirDU
•a v» lilcn He Obialnr* J*»a»j.

rASHlitOTO*, January 8.—Newspaper
•reader* will nut forget tlio shooting affray

In the editorial rooms of the National lie-

publican office in thin city, in which A.

II. Boteldo was shot and killed. Clarence

>M. Barton was at the time niirht editor of

the Republican and had published an ac-

count of one of Boteldo's escapades, and
Boteldo, arming himself, went to the lie-

publican office and opened fire on Barton,

•hooting the latter in the neck. Barton
returned the Are, when Soteldo's brother

'appeared upon the scene and took a hand,

tin the row the elder Hoteldo was killed,

and Barton was acquitted of the murder on
ithe ground that there was doubt whether
the fatal shot was fired by Barton or the

younger Boteldo. Barton was dismissed

from the night editorship and secured a

$1,200 clerkship in the Nary Department,
where his conduct is said to have been ex-

emplary. But for a few days past he haa
been missing, and it transpires that he has

uttered forgeries amounting to several

thousand dollars upon the names of

William Dickson, Tom Brady and H. D.

Boteler, all of them men of large means.
Barton is not to be found, and it is pre-

sumed he has left this part of the country.

He told his family he was going into the

Btate of Maryland on a hunting expedition.

Nothing Is known as to bis whereabouts,

but recently be made a good many Inquiries

about East Tennessee, saying that Repre-

sentative Uouk wanted him to go down
there and take charge of a newspaper. This,

however, may have been a blind to mislead

any who might undertake to follow him.

He leaves a large and destitute family,

among them a babe only a few weeks old.

Leaf Tobacco Duty.
New York, January 3.—A member of

the firm of O. Faulk & Bro., importers and
manufacturers of leaf tobacco, at 171 Wa-

Roaljrna and AMljrna.
New York, January 4.—Mr. Henry Vll-

lard resigned his presidency of the North-
ern Pacific, and made an assignment to

Mr Ei KndlpolVjri, and Horace White, (nr

the benefit of his creditors. It is said that

the cause of the collapse is that he lent his

credit and security to the Oregon Trans-
continental, and the assignment was made
simply to secure $300,000, which he owes
thatjcorporation. The real property Inclu-

ded by Villard In his assignment is the
block bounded by Fiftieth and Fifty first

streets and Madison and Fourth avenues
]

including the mansion recently erectod
upon the Madison avenue front. The
property is said to be worth $10,000,000.

The other real property possessed by Vil-

lard Is his handsome summer residence at

Dobbs' Ferry, on the Hudson, which is

worth about $260,000 and it is said he is still

the owner of large interests in railroad and
other companies, and that his wife holds

government bonds to the amount of

$600,000. —
Hiillivn ii and Blade In a Kt rcct FlftUt.

Denvkr, Col., January 2.—A lively free

fight between Blade, of the John L. Sulli-

van combination and local celebrities

occurred in front of the Arcade saloon this

morning. All hands were drunk. The lo-

cal roughs, in whose company Hullivau and
Blade found themselves, were more than
their match, and the champion found him-
self in such a close place that he
retired, and, calling at a saloon

near by, asked the proprietor to

loan him a revol ver. The request

was refused, and Sullivan then struck

the liquor dealer. A friend of the latter

jumped to the rescue, and a free fight was
soon in progress. Sullivan got out of the

place into the street and there he was join-

ed by Blade, who knocked one of Sullivan's

assailants down. Two men, friends of the

whisky dealer, came upon the field. One
of them carried a brick, w hich Ire hnried-

8 lade's head. It took that individual back
of the ear and floored him. Sullivan lit

out. Slade was hit so bard that he lay on
the ground for some time, and his assail-

ants, believing they had killed him, made
off. No arrests were made. t

MIDNIGHT HORROR.

Persona Perish to the

Flames.

raise srikr Cmnii »r ikn.li

V*ar*wtlass.
•ratal*

(iOVKBSOR K\0 ITS HESSaQB.

Important Points of tbe DMiaml-He
liWiinrallir Financial 4 «>«llioia •flae
tatt. ! PlSlH—llary. Capitol alio'-
luo. Education, Uslewata, and Other
Matter*.

AN OHIO HEROINE.

ter street, said iu reference to the attempt

that has been made recently to persuade

the Secretary of the Treasury to reverse

his decision in regard to the clauses in the

tariff regulations relating to leaf tobacco

suitable for wrappers: "Tbe attempt is

made by speculators who bought

large quantities of wrapper tobacco In the

belief that tbe duty had been raised from
thirty-five to seventy-five cents a pound.
While complying with the law, we im-

ported some extra wrappers at thirty-five

cents a pound, and obtained a decision

from the Secretary of the Treasury sus-

taining our right to do so. This will pre.

vent large operators from selling their ac.

cumulated stock at the prices which they
hoped to secure, so they wish a new ruling

in their favor. "
a-

1

Alleged ConfcsMion of O'Donnell.
Dublin, January 4.—The United Ireland

publishes an account of the murder of

Carey, written by a gentleman who re-

ceived it from O'Donnell, but it was not to

be made public so long as there was a

chance remaining to save O'Donnell's life.

He says, had Judge Denman permitted

O'Donnell to speak he would have told tbe

whole story of the killing. O'Donnell was
not acquainted with Carey, but recognized

him by a wood cut which he saw at Cape
Town and resolved to kill him. Carey

perceived his danger, and said: ^Do you

know mer" O'Donnell. repl ied: "You are

Carey, the informer. To h—1 with you!"

The bullet sped with the words, and the

deed was done. Carey clutched his own
revolver, but too late. O'Donnell fired

two more shots.

Heroic Attempt of a fJIrl to Rescue

Her Sister*.

A nutrrulnc < alamllT Two Utile Ulrla
Pariah In I he flame, of a Burnlm*

nulldlnr.

That Troublesome Trade Dollar.

Washington, January 3.—Representa-

tive Bland to-day had an interview with

Mr. Burchard, Director of the Mint, with

regard to the number of trade dollars now
in circulation. The latter expressed the

opinion that between five and six millions

were out and in the hands of tradesmen

and the people generally, instead of in

possession of speculators. The remainder

of $35,000,000 originally coined he thought

had been exported or reraelted. Mr. Bland

say a it is questionable whether the Govern
ment, having issued the trade dollar With

_lh* stamp of the Government upon it,

could not be required to take it for Oovern-

mant dues at its nominal value—of one doi*

Willsvillk, O., January 4.—The resi-

dence of Milton Higlun, at Mechanicstown,
a few miles west of this place, was de-

stroyed by fire early yesterday morning,
and two of bis children, Grace and Mollie,

aged four and seven respectively, perished

in the flames. Before retiring for the night

a member of tbe family hung some cloth-

ing near a grate to dry, and this taking
fire soon afterward caused the calamity.

About two o'clock Higlan's eldest daughter
was awakened by hearing** crackling

noise, and, finding her room filled with
smoke, and realizing in a moment
that tbe house was on fire, made a

heroic efforts to reach the room of her little

sisters, peacefully sleeping a few rooms
distant from her own, but the fierce flames

and thick stifling smoke prevented this.

She then leaped from a window to the

ground below, and succeeded in awakening
her mother and other members of the fam-

ily barely in time to save their lives. The
house being in an issolated situation the

fire was not discovered by neighbors until

too late to render much assistance.

This morning the— charred remains ot

the little ones were taken from the ruins

and prepared for burial. All that remained
were black, calcined trunks, all the mem-
bers having been burned away. The poor
mother is crazed with grief, and during the

progress of the fire made several attempts

to enter the building in a vain endeavor to

rescue her perishing children. When re-

strained she gave vent to ber feelings in the

most heart-rending cries. The brave girl-

was badly burned in her heroic attempt to

save her sisters.

Four Children Cremated.
Duke Center,Pens., January 4.—To-day

the dwelling of J. V. Carver, Kinzua
Branch, nenr this place, caught fire from
an overpressure of gas while Mrs. Garver
was absent, and in a few minutes it was in

ashes. Four little children, aged from one
to six years, left in the house, perished in

The bodies were fished

rVr. Louis, January 0.—Last night about
midnight the Institute of the Immaculate
Conception of the Sisters of Notre Dame,
at Belleville, 111., took Are. About sixty
pupils in the school, ranging from ten
years to full grown, all girls, and several

teachers and others, were inmates of the
building. The fire is said to have started

in tbe rear of the third story, which was
used as a dormitory, and an attempt was
made by the sisters to extinguish it. The
flames spread so rapidly, that no
order could be preserved. A panto
seized both the children and the
sisters, aad there was a wild and confused
rush to escape. Several in their fright

jumped from tbe windows and
were either killed or badly injured.
Miss Mary Campbell, a teacher, leaped
from the third story and died in a few
minutes. Another climbxd to the roof of

the portico and either fell or was blown off

and fatally Injured. Searching par.
ties ware actively at work all

day. The streets in the vicinity
were thronged with people anxious to

be of service, but owing to the rapid spread
of the flames they were helpless to render
aid. The Are department was of little

avail against the mad rush of surging
flames, and in an hour the entire building
was a mass of ruins. When the ruins were
sufficiently cooled a volunteer corps of men
went to work to bring out the bodies'. It. was
a terrible sight. At times the searchers
would find two or three charred masses
huddled together. Two bodies were
found in the rear part of tbe

building burned into an unrecognizable
mass, but the majority were found beneath

where the dormitory was situated. They
seem to have sought shelter in this room
and too late recegnized taat their escape

was Impossible, the Damn l-en-a h > a in

^

away the supports, letting down the floor

Into a seething vortex of flre and "smoke.

The total of known deaths is twenty-seven,

twenty-two of which are pupils and five

sisters, among the latter the sister superior.

The building and furnishings were valued
at from $fl6,000 to $75,000 and were insured

for $26,000.
m

Threat* to Burn I dun.
The RrprtbHqne Demucraitqu eret Sortatei

states that it knows that in a few days
numerous reprisals against the English
will occur iu Ireland to avenge the execu-
tion of O'Donnell, and adds that Irish rev-

olutionists will burn London, and that

American Fenians have studied minutely
the operations to be carried on by them.

THE COMMON WEALTH.

The Governor, In his message, said of the

finances of the State:

At the close of the fiscal year ending Octo-

ber 10, iHsl, there was in tbe Treasury to tbe

credit of the roveuue proper, and available

for the ordinary expenditures of the State

Government, a balance of (51,118.29; but as

the loan of $300,000, which had been negoti-

ated under the provisions of the act of 1HS0, In

order to meet a previous deficiency, had not

been paid, there was really a deficit at that

time of t24e,«81.72. • • •

There has been no change In the condition

of the Sinking Fund since the last session of
the General Assembly. Tbe~bondear

deot oT
the State, as then, consists of a hundred and
seventy-four six per cent, military bonds.

amounting to $174,000, besides $6,394 in old

railroad scrip, and bonds of 1836 and 1841.

which have been so long overdue and unheard
of for so many years, that they are supposed
to have been long since lost or destroyed
and will probably never be presented for re-

demption. The resources of the Sinking
Fund are also supstantlally as at that time.

Cash iu the Treasury, Juneau, 1883, (174,002 30;

four hundred and six shares of stock in the

Bank of Louisville, quoted at the close of the

last fiscal year at (31.202, and stock in turn*

pikes ostlmated at (300,000, amounting- in all to
17115.266 30.

Touching the Penitentiary, the Governor
say*: It Is In excellent condition. In fact,
certain unfavorable clreu instance* consldetrd.
such as Its unsuitable location, the defective
plans of some of its buildings, and the Inade-
quacy of its capacitr to the number of con-
victs, for which, of course, the present man-
agement Is In nowise responsible, it will com-
pare favorably with any similar Institution in

the Vnlted States * * •

Thejfospltal, under the auspices of a skillful
and conscientious physician, is a model of
neatness guiit and order, and the library well
furnished with Instructive and entertaining
hooks. The convicts are bountifully fed, com-
fortably clothed, moderately worked, perform
their allortod tasks with cheerfulness, and but
rarely subject themselves to punishment by a
breach of prison discipline.

It Is said. Indeed, that many prefer employ-
ment outside, as It has less the appearance, of
prison life perhaps, and. by improving their
time after the accomplisment of their weekly
tasks, they are frequently able to earn consid-
erable wares, which they may transmit to
their families or save until the expiration of
their respective terms. But It is not
to bo expected, from the very nature
of things, that they can b«> fur-
nished with ns comfortable Quarters, and
from that fact alone, as well ns from the
vicissitudes of the weather to which they are
constantly exposed, and tbe numerous casu-
alties incident to the occupations In which
they are engaged, they must necessarily be
subjected to a greater amount of disease and
a higher rate of mortality than those
who are kept within the pilson
walls. Hence It is not surprising that
the statistics show the death rate among those
who have been employed outside tbe walls
frem May, 1B80, to November, 1883, to have
been three and sixty-eight one bundreths as
against one and- ibroo tenths per eont^on^he
inside.
Not a single convict who has been sentenced

to hard labor In the Penitentiary would be
found nt work upon a contract outside of its

walls to-day, hut for the fact that there is not
sufficient room inside for his proper accommo-
dation or profitable employment But this
make-ehift must necessarily be merely tempo-
rary. Whether It Is InstTn* unjust, legalor

in Fiu

I-er lelatlve rrerMSlM*.
r>.A!»Krciur, December 31.—Skxatt..—The

Benato met at 12 o'clock, and was opened with

prayer by Elder Dorsle, of the Christian

Church. Lieut. Gov. Hlndman presided. The
new Senators were sworn In by Judge A. E.

Richards, of the Superior Court. Mr.W.V.Pra-

ther was elected Chief Clerk and Mr. G. W.
Reeves as Assistant Clerk. An election forSer-

5eant-at-Arms'
1
resulted in favor ofCaptain 11.W.

en kins. A motion to adjourn until 3 o.clock
was carried. The Senate met at 3 o'clock and
proceeded to ballot for Doorkeeper,
which resulted In favor of Colonel Fry
Lawrence. Senator Clark, of Pendleton, asked
that Indefinite leave of absence be granted to
Senator Walton, of Hart, and It was granted.
After the passage of a resolution appointing
the Chair and Senators Clark, Campbell. Cox
and D. L. Moore a committee to report upon
the advisability of changing; the scats and tbe
manner of choosing thorn, the Senate ad-
journed until Wednesday morning at lOo'cleck.

House—At twelve o'clock to-day the House
was called to order by E. Polk Johnson, the
Secretary, and all the one hundred members
composing that body responded totheirnames
except one. The members were sworn In by
Judge Held, Chief-Justice of the Superior
Court, and the House then adjourned until ten
o'clock to-morrow morning.
Frankfort, January 2.—8ewatz—Little was

done except confirming the appointment of a

number of notaries by the Governor. The ap-
pointment of James A. McKenzie as Secretary
of State was referred to the Committee on
Executive Affairs. Standard time and the
rules of the tast Senate were adopted, and
after providing itself with newspapers and
public documents, adjourned until to-morrow.

Hocsa.—The Tfouse met at 10 o'clock. The
organization was completed by the election of
Robert Tyler aa Doorkeeper, and appalntinjr
tbe usual committees to wait on tbe6enatc
and Governor and Inform them of their or-

ganization. The subject of seats was referred
to the Committee on Kuli-s. The Governor's
message was then read. The number of pages
was Used at six. House adjourned until to-

morrow at 10 o'clock.

Murdered While Asleep.

Rochester, N. Y., January C—Benson
Hawkins, an old and well-to-do farmer,
living alone in South Bristol, was found
dead in bed. His head and face were hor-

rible mutilated. Bobbery was tbe motive
of the murder. A man named Francis was
arrested.

lar.

Harbor Grace Riot.

Harbor Grace, N. F., January 8.—John
Bray and Richard Bradbury, wounded in

the recent encounter between Orangemen
and Catholics, have died. Both were Orange

sympathizers. Bradbury was wounded by
thebunting of his own rifle. Twentyone
persons are under arrest for participating

In the riot. Depositions of witnesses were
taken to-day. Catholic witnesses swore that

t&rflTst shot, which kitted Callahan, was
fired by Head Constnble Doyle, who has

been temporarily suspended from duty.

An Ohio Man Swindled.
Philadelphia, January 8.—James B.

Stewart, of Columbus, 0., was swindled

(

out of $120 by two confidence operators.

He advanced them money on a draft fdr

$1,700 on the "Fido National Bank, New
lYork." Tbe swindlers pretended to be en

route for Newark, J?. J., Stewart's destina-

tion.

Killed by a Train.

Elvira, N. Y., January 6.—Miss Clara
Thurston, sister of Judge A. S. Thurston
aged eighty-three, formerly a prominent
educator and author, many years a princi-

pal of Thurston's Female Seminary, was
killed by the cars while on
church this morning.

Whether It

llli'Kiil. humane or inianc.it will ultimate-
ly have to be abandoned, and that, perhaps, iu
th

IllVflUnroiii links.

The St. Louis Air- Line railroad made a

fast run with a special train a few days

since. They left Rockport at 12 o'clock,

noon, and arrived at Louiavilli at 3:3d p.

m., having made the run of 10G miles in

three hours and thirty minutes.

The young men of Harrodsburg, backed

by the business men of the place, have or-

ganized a Democratic newspaper, to be is-

sued on or before February 1,1884. It will

be Democratic, and has an assured sub-

scription of one thousand for the first issue.

The paper will be styled Harrodsburg
Democrat, and will be issued weekly. Mr.

W. W. Stevenson was elected business

manager;—— :

Miss Swimx, whose home is in Louisville,

was going to Fna-hburg Menifee County,
aTew days ago, to return to her school, and
while crossing Beaver creek ber horse fell,

throwing her into the rapid running water
about waist deep. She was drowned be-

fore help could reach her. A little girl

riding behind her caught tbe reins and was
drnwrrto the shore: ;

THE DAIRY.

—An Orange County (N. Y.) dairy-

man has tented the matter, and found

cent* per quart, was as good a* butter

—allowing twelve quarts of milk for a

pound of butter—at twenty-eight cents

per pound.

—If yon don't believe that it is the

salt in butter that causes it to present

a mottled appearance just take a sharp

pointed knife and dig a little out of a

dark spot aud taste it. then try soron

taken from a light-colored spot and see

if one sample does not taste much more
salt than the other. If this experiment

is satisfactory then work the butter over

gently and the mottled appearance will

be gone.

—

Exchanqe.

Aerated Milk.

We are asked whether it will pay to

aerate milk by forcing air through it,

and whether the benefit is sufficient to

warrant farmers in buying machines

for that purpose.

It improves milk to aerate by expos-

ing to the air in any way, either for

cheese making, butter making or fam-

ily use. Where cheese is made by the

old acid process, in which the curd is

kept in the whey until the whey be-

comes sour, it would pay the farmers

and all concerned to both air and cool

their milk before sending it to the fac-

tory. Keeping the curd in the whey
till it becomes so stale as to be sour, in-

tensities the bad odors contained in the

milk and fastens them in the curd, to

the detriment of the cheese. Hence the

importance of removing the odors as

far as possible before curding the milk.

In the Tar more modern and improved

process of manufacture, in which the

curd is separated from the whey before

it becomes sour, though tbe milk would

be all the better for airing, there is not

the same necessity for aeration that

there is under the acid process. The
odors can be more conveniently and ef-

fectually removed by airing the curd.

If cheese is made on the Cheddar plan

and the curd taken from the whey be-

fore it becomes sour, it may be packed

for an hour and a half where it will

keep well drained aud warm, and if

then ground and exposed to the air

all the foreign odors which could be re-

moved from the milk will be more ef-

T0PIC8 OF THE DAT.

I« the United States. 2,000 persons

^committed amcideJUidJJo were hung_

by mobs during 1883.

*> » """

madeThe fastest steamship time,

recently, between England and New

Zealand is forty days and nine hours.

» m
The project of flooding the Sahara

Desert is tip again, but only in thcoiy.

It is as slow in getting started as Kerry a

motor.
. » m •

Qcartz has been shown at Virginia

City that has formed within the last

fifteen years among the timbers in the

Yellow Jacket mine.
» m »

Barntm has made his will, distribut-

ing some *H>,900,000 «t property, and

has called in physicians to certify to his

sanity, so as to prevent forthcoming liti-

gation.
» a>

California, the land of big vege-

tables, has a seventeen-year-old boy who
is seven feet in height, weighs two hun-

dred pounds, and is growing fast. He
lives on a farm near San Francisco.

Injured by a Mob.
MouitT Cakxel, Fa., January 6.—Jacob

Sharkley, John YJlenter, and child were
seriously injured by a drunken mob in a

Hugarian boarding-house. The mob at-

tacked the house, breaking the doors and
windows. Several were arrested.

Delmonico Missing.

New Yore, January 8.—Mr. Charles Del-

monico, tbe restaurateur, left bis home at

noon on Saturday, unattended, and up to

midnight to-night he had not returned, and
bis relatives had been unable to discover

his whereabouts. He had been fox some
time oounaed to his house by illness.

e near future
To turn them back into a prison where the

cell accommodations arc only sufficient for
seven hundred and forty-four would be barbar-
ous beyond expression. The spectacle of over
a thousand human being?, comprising- all apes
and conditions of criminal Ii te. t n .in the beard-
less boy, convicted of some petty Infraction
of the petnrt-eede, to-thc hoaryhraded, heart-
less villain, who plumes himself upon the
commission of every crime that a diabolic
ingenuity could conceive or a Oendb h deprav-
ity execute, all pent up in quarters scarce suf-
ficient for half their number, ill-fed. ill-clothed,
leektug In filth, festeriiiK with disease, con-
cocting conspiracies, encouraging eaeh other
In vices the most disgusting and destructive,
and gloating iu practices too brutal to men-
tion, wouU be a blot upon our civilization toe
hideous to contemplate.
There is no alternative but to increase our

Penitentiary accommodations. It Is a work
which must be doue sooner or later. The ne-
wsaity for ir Is ton obvious for further com-
ment, aad that necessity con neither be les-
sened nor obviated by dclav.

I would call your attention, also, in this con-
nection, to the condition of the Capitol, with
that of Its adjacent buildings and grounds, and
suggest the propriety of your taking some
timely action in relation thereto.

i he main building, as you will probably find
by experience, is extremely incommodious for
tbe transaction of a great deal of tbe ordin-
ary busincssot legislation, as it does not con-
tain a single committee room, nor au apart-
ment for the accommodation of the presiding
officer of cither branch of your honorable
body. The eastern wing of tho proposed ex-
tension is still Incomplete. and the
building occupying the site of the proposed

fectuallv exhausted by airing the curd

than they could by airing the milk.

and at the same time greatly improve

the quality of the cheese by tbe aera-

tion of the curd. The cheese will be

better for three hours' airing, but. un-

less very foul, the had odors will all

pass _off in less time

A chain now being made at the Chain

Works, Troy, New York, is to be six

miles long. It is being made of two-

inch iron rod, and is intended for some
Government project not stated.

.

. a»

A fashion lately introduced in Nice

is one that can only be followed by the

very well-to-do. It is a parasol made of

flowers, which are woven, together <x»er

the ribs, with a silk lining,

m '

The mortality from snake bites ia

India is appalling. Over 20,000 persons

die yearly from this cause. A recent re-

port gives deaths from the cobra, 2,690;

the krail snake, 359; other snakes, 839;

unknown snakes make up the remainder.
1 i

There are between eight and tea

million acres of land unoccupied ifT

Michigan, which.it is said.could be made
-profitable by agriculture. About 500,-

000 acres of land in the lower peninsula,

belong to the United States.

A tremendous gas-well has been struck

at Warfleld, Martin County. It is on the

Tug Fork of the Big Sandy. It is estimated

that the flow of gas is sufficient to light a

large city and drive all its machinery..

Ar~a -shooting in Breathitt County, ortew-

days ago, Jerry South Jr. and young
Brown were attacked by two men named
Sewell and Smith. Smith and Brown were

badly shot to pieces and will probably die.

Burglars broke iuto McCloskey's gro-

cery at Mt. Sterling, a few days since and
took f100 in cash.

Isum au. Bell, alias Btgers, colored, was
arrested a few days since, on a charge of

raping Carrie Stevens, of color, on Plum
Lick, Montgomery County, and lodged in

jail. This is the same Bell who was re-

leased from prison in November because

the grand jury failed to find sufficient evi-

dence tb indict him for attempt at rape

and house-breaking at the house of Gatson.

Bell is a bad man, and there 1s much in-

dignation against him in the neighborhood.

Stout. Hiouiss andTlios . H aynes, prom-

1

Where the Cheddar mode of making
is not in use, the curd should still be

taken from the whey just before sour-

ing, and the airing begun at once, the

curd bein<" put into the sink and stirred

enouo-h to prevent it from adhering were caused by the^un.

and forming into large lumps.

the flames,

tbe ruins this afternoon

out oi

They presented

a horrible sight and the parent* are wild

with grief. : :

I.Hi'crst eil by a Tiger.

Philadelphia, January 6.—While feed-

fyig animals in the winter qii» rr.*ra nt

1 Irish Immigrant* In America.
i DuBfciw, January »•—Charles -ftnssellr

member of Parliament for Dundalk, iu a

lecture upon his recent experiences in

America, asserted that notwithstanding
the deficiencies in education and money of

Irish immigrants in America, their fight in
life has been creditable to them as a Na-
tion. In the future emigration should be
effected under conditions securing as tar
as possible a reasonable degree of success,
material and otherwise.

Fire Damp in a Mine.
BoRANTOJi, PjflfioJ a eiplo

sion of fire-damp in the Oxford Colliery,

D. L>. and W. Company, this afternoon,

tore out the lining of the hoisting and new
air shafts, ami cut off communication with
fourteen men in the mine. Within an hour
men descended in a bucket and found all

alive. John Hopkins, John Joues and
William Morgan were seriously burned,

one fatally. The others were slightly hurt,

Cause of the explosion unknown.

A Gambling haw Set Aaide.
Chicago, January 4.—Judge Smith, of

the Superior Court, rendered a decision to-

day declaring unconstitutional the act of

the Legislature under which damages could
be recovered from owners of houses in

which money had been lost In gambling.
Tbe principal reason given by th* court is

that tbe constitution provides that each
act of the Legislature shall have a title,

and that only one subject is to be embraced
in one act.

s

Financial Disasters.

New York, January 4.—Full telegraphic

returns to R. G. Dun & Co., of the Mercan-
tile Agency, show the business failure* in

the last seven days number tn the United
States 810, in Canada 30—probably the

largest number of commercial casualties

ever reported in a similar period.

Yale's Christmas Gift.

New Havis, January 4.— Albert E. Kent,
of San Francisco, member of th* Yale class

of 1858, who a year ago presented Yale $60,-

000 for the erect ion of a -ehemtear- la

tory, has added $25,000 to the orig inal gift.
i m

Arrest, and Confeesion.

Salem, O., January 8.—Stanley Griffeth

was captured and lodged in jail, and con.

fesses he murdered his father. i

Forepaugh'8 Circus, Abraham Scriber was
seized by a tiger anrr before it could be

wn drsadfully lacerated. —

—

western wing- is in a very dilapidated condition,
besides being: extremely liable at any time to
fire; while the grounds, for want of proper po-
lice surveillance, are the constant scene of
almost every description of nuisance.—^Hirr'tateiHiartl consists of three rcrtments
of Infantry, embracing one company ef dis-
mounted cavalry, one detached company of
infantry, aud two batteries of artillery, with
an aggregate numerical strength in officers
aud men of l.CUtl, of whom, however, only
about "00 can be relied upon as effective,—The school eeneuo , white and colored , and
the corresponding apportionments out of the
School Fund for. the payment of teachers aud

Fatal Accident.
Erik, Penh., January 6.—To-day, while

passing near a bridge, William Raynor,
engineer on the Nickel-Plate Road, looked

outet his cab window, when his head
struck an abutment, and he was fatally in-

jured.
•

Mnrder in Texas.

Marshall, January fi.—Tom Marshall

shot Joe Neroe through the brain here yes-

terday afternoon on account of scaudulous

remarks by Neroe about Marshall's wife.

Both are negroes.

Prisoners Suffocated.

St. Louis, January 6.—A brief report

from Jersey vill*, 111., says: The Court-

house and jail burned to-night. Four pris-

oners in th* latter were suffocated to death.

is«" aro
S
wi^dow8

CrtllC ye*r PDd*"* J"«e^»faliTe, and it is supposed that he fell bfthe

Whole number of white pupil children..500,824
Wholo number ef colored pupil chil-
dren ' 93,170

Total RUN
Apportioned to white children, SI 40
per capita »701,153 60

Apportionment to colored children,
$1 40 per capita 12S.45S 00

Total....
Amount apportioned to

eiouers

. $390,611 60

42.086 11

Inent men In the State, met lii Tbe depot at

Greendale Station, Fayette County, the

other day, and soon had their pistols out.

Sereral shots were fired and both men are

dangerously wounded. The quarrel be-

tween them grew out of statements made
on the witness stand in a recent slander

suit.

Jules Ellis, a colored fugitive from

justice, was captured by officers Mauer and

Handel a few mornings ago, at the corner

of Seventh and Scott streets, Covington.

Ellis is the fellow who, some months apo,

beat his mistress, Anna porter, in a terri-

ble manner with a slung-shot. Jealously

was the cause of the trouble. After the

affair Ellis fled, and since then had been

lying low.

The dead body of a negro man named
John Burton has been found on Silvery

Creek,- near Bogils

Mr. dNorman Lockyer has been

studying up the recent brilliant sunsets

and announces bis belief that they are

caused by the late earthquakes in Java.

In this part of the world it was supposed

that these chromatic evening displays

"HTTls:

di unk on Christmas day
~HF
rhen

was very
last se—n

a

little salt is sprinkled on to the ctrrd as

soon as the whey is drained off, after

being put into the sink, it will -very

much reduce the labor of keeping the

curd fine and will do no harm. The
salting may be finished just before

pressing. The more the curd i* stirred,

and theTriner and warmer it is kept, tha

more readily and completely will it be

purified of bad odors and the finer will

be the resulting cheese. The Canadian

cheese which took the sweepstakes and

gold medal at the Centennial was made
in this way, and kept very fine, and was
stirred anil aired till night.

There is no reliance to be placed on

farmers airing milk. Not more than

one in ten can. from any consideration,

be Induced to nndertake it, and those

who do seldom do it effectually. The
maker will find it less labor to do the

work himself than getting his patrons

to do it. and then he will find it very

mueh better to air the curd without

airing the milk, than to air the milk

without airing the curd.

—

Live Slock

Journal.
) a.

The Milk Room.

It is very difficult if not impossible to

make good Butter without having a

good milk room. All the other condi-

tions may be good, but if the milk ba

set in a room that the temperature ia

not right, or the aTr bad, the result will

be poor butter. This fact is too often

overlooked, but not as frequently, as

formerlv. It is now very generally

known that to make good butler milk

must nut be kept in tho oanie room w ith

The first systematic census taken in

the United States enrolled 3,929,827 per-

sons, 700,000 of whom were slaves. The
census was taken in 1790 at a cost of

about $44,377, and was the first census

ever taken by order of any government

'n the world.

BREVITIES.

Chaplain Toussalnt Mesplie, U. S. A.,

was found guilty of dup l icating pay ac-

counts and was dismissed from the service.
—Tun commerc ial agraamontbatweeu Spain
and tbe United States was signed by direc-

tion of President Arthur on th* 3d instant.

The Hsuner & Moore bank, at Morris,

Minn., has failed. Liabilities $100, 000; as-

sets unknown.

Thirty persons have been arrested in St.

Petersburg on suspicion of bavlng b*en
connected with the murder of Colonel

Sudeikln.

Alden Speaxe has given $40,000 to found
a Professorship in th* Boston University.

Ekployks of the Post-office Department
hav* been forbidden to purchase lottery

iefcets, upon pain of dismissal.

Under the new management, th* office

of the Northern Pacific will be removed
frem New York to St. Paul, and steps taken
to prevent wanton speculation in the stock.

The pig-iron men are talking- of forming
an association similar to the whiskv pool.

—A rani resident who thinks it does

not pay to take a newspaper was of-

fered "a five-dollar shcot of three-cent

stamps the otlier day for JM.7J, and
lumped nt the chance to make a gunner,
he has the stamps yet, and will be liko-

ly to keep them, as two-centers are

more popular just now.— I'MUuLlpMa
Call.

Grand total *ST-'.089 71
I desire to place on record an emphatic aud

indignant contradiction of the slanderous ac-
cusation so frequently repeated, with the view
of diverting Immigration from our State, that
there is such a lawless contempt for human lile
among our people as to render it unsafe or un-
desirable for tho settler from other lands to
make his home in their midst. To show the
grossness of this fashionable falsehood, appeal
need only be made to the thousands of pros-
perous immltrrunta whose peaceful firesides
and happy households attest the fact that
there is as much regard for human life in our
State as In any country beneath the sou.
That homicides occur in our midst
Is not to be denied; but that
m trdcrs, or oven unprovoked assaults, are
in ire frequent la Kentucky than elsewhere, is

utterly untrue, as 1s attested not only by the
criminal statistics of the country, but by the
experience of the hundreds whose business re-
quire* them to travel constantly thromjhall
parts of IheStaTe".aua to "mingle with all classes
of Its population. One of the most dlstlu-

f;ulshed Journalist* of England recently gavo
t as his deliberate opinion, after a careful
ttudy of all facts attainable from statistics,

as well as from personal observation durlng-
two extended tours through the State, that nu
man life is Just as safe in Kentucky as in Uroat"
Britain.

—Banni in made his will recently, and
summoned three physicians to certify

on the document that he was ot sound
mind —A'. 1'. 8mm.

—George Severson recently cam«
aercss a cinnamon bear near Uwteo, in
the range of tho Lisbon gold dTscoT-

I«wbs in a thick brush, and
sw-it till he cHnw upon

it and it growled at him. which made
his hair rise right up .

]i„
.,ut ei->-ht

bullets into it before l Vo dared venture
Within its roach. It had been seen fre-
quently and had done a good deal of
mischief. It should uot be supposed,
however, thai bears are common in t he
prairie region of Dakota. Deer are quite
numerous.- -JHnvtr Tribunt.

waysido that niRiit, which was a very cold

one, and was frozen to death.

Near Kingston, Madison County, on the

2d, two colored boys, aged seventeen years,

named Yates and Oibbs were scuffling,

when a pistol which one of them had was
accidentally discharged, killing Gibbs in-

stantly.
'

The three children of Mr. Joe Bunch, a

prominent citizen of Simpson County, en-

gaged in sport in the absence ot their par-

ents the other day. Tbe oldest, who is

about nine years old, went to a drawer and

took therefrom a loaded pistol. He was
fooling with the pistol, which accidentally

exploded and killed the baby in tbe cradle!

The internal revenue collections in the

Seventh Kentucky District for each month
of 1883 are shown below: January, $138,-

872.67; February, $177,612.84; March, $^'46,-

843.01; April, $210,801.73; May, $347,283.42;

June, $183,264.08; July, $215,109.74; August,

$187,4*2.97; September, $171,186.98; Octo-

ber, $162,674.24; November $176,085.34; De-

cember, $199,650. tt»; total, $2,836, 766.89. Th*
importance of tbe whisky interest here is

shown by th* fact that 96 per cent, of this

TnnoTTBtwsjr paid on that product.

W. W. Crail, aged seventy, the veteran

printer of Louisville, died in that city a

few days since. He had been identified

with the newspapers of Louisville for near

half a century. He was born in Werling,

W. Va.
A sad and fatal accident occurred on the

farm ot JudguA. J. Ewing about two miles

fromOwingsTille, on the 1st. A young man
named Bob Vaugh was cutting cord-wood,

and had felled a large tree, which lodged

against a sapling some twenty feet from

tbe ground, and while endeavoring to ex-

tricate tho tree from this position It fell uii

him, killiug bun instant :y. His 1ih»J aud
body was tearfully uia-hed up.

Mr. David Sstawjan old ar,d widely-

known eitir.en of Campbell County
a tew evenings sin. it* h.mi" in

Alexandria. The deceased" was eighty*

e^bt years old and a native of theieonntv

The whale fisheries, that were over-

worked on this coast one hundred years

ago, are now being revived, the animal

having appeared again. Within a

year, several new species of whales

have been discovered by the lifeboat-

men of tL™ Jersey coast.— < —
A gold nugget , 92 per cent, paw

metal and valued at $220, was picked

up recently at Spitzkoff. in the Trans-

vaal. The London Times remarks that

if • "finds" of this sort multiply "it may
be safely predicted that the Boers will

have to face an invasion vastly more
formidable than British troops."

» a> .

In many of the Government bureaus

women work side by side with men,
at precisely the same duties, and with

at least equal capacity and fidelity, and
yet receive considerably less pay, sim-

ply and solely because of their sex.'

The Brooklyn Union calls upon Con-

gress, in the name of the Civil Service

Refoim, to correct the injustice.

boiled vegetables or otlier cooked food

but it ISTlol'Bo generally uudeistood^aa

it should be, that the milk mom should

"not be where there is any chance -for

disagreeable odors to come from ad-

joining rooms. Too many settle down
to the idea that if they have a room ex-

presslv for milk, it is all that is required,

but this is a mistake, the milk room
should be so far away from the cook

room that it will be impossible for the

odors which arise while cooking to

enter it though the door be opened.

If the farmer smokes tobacco he

should be very careful never to smoke
even in a room adjoining the milk room.

or to go into the milk room after

smoking until the odor of the tobacco

is out of his clothing, which, if ho

smokes very often, will not be until he

gets a new suit. There are but few

substances that absorb odors so readi-

ly as milk, therefore the milk room
should be located where the atmos-

phere is perfectly pure.

Having secured good air the next con-

dition that is desirable is an even tem-

perature. In the winter measures

should be taken to keep the room from
-being too eohl. and in tho oummor too

hot. It is much easier to keep a room
warm in winter than cool in summer,
unless the location is where a stream

of cool water can be kept running

through it; but as there are few loca-

tions whero this is practicable, other

means must be resorted to, tho most

available of which is ice. We have

seen milk rooms kept a very even tem-

perature during the hottest weather by

having ice at the top of the room in

shallow zinc pans, the ice being broken

lumps the "i»" "f <\ half pound lump
of butler. Tim water should be taken

from the- pans as fast M the ice nieUs.

being conveyed in pipes to another p:vn

below, with an overflow pipe to t.ike

the waterfront the top of the lower pan
a* fast hs it tills, thus carrying off the

warmest portion of the water -.l/"a.«.-«.

chunetls I'louyli man,

TH* Museum of Natural History,

Central Park, New Y^rk^ w K«. BBBgj a
collection of woods and stones for tha

benefit of mechanics and builders. Sec-

tions of every known tree are to be shown,

polished and in the rough, accompanied

by paintings of the fruit, leaveR and
flowers. This latter work is done by
the wife of Professor Sargeant, of Bos-

ton, who has the undertaking in hand.

Anothek ascent to the summit of Po-

pocatepetl was recently made by N. S.

Boekly. of Philadelphia; A. D. Denis

and Alex Moulton, of New Orleans;

Chas. Brant, of Peoria, aad O. M. Gove,

of Boston. A large number of excel-

ent photographic views were secured,

igher up than the attempt was ever

Made beiore.

Sats a Philadelphia pawnbroker:
• 'The great craze this year 5 ^ to get rid

if watch chains. People of fashion

don't carry them nearly so much as

they did. Some years ago every one

sold out scarf-pins, now they are coming

in again. Gold studs are going out,

and thooe that are not held by specula-

tors to await a changing fashion find

their way into the melting pot."

A i.ABOK sum of money, $£,348,223,

has beets expended for public and pri- I

vate charities In New York City during

the past .ear. In four years the expen-

ditures
; i that eity for that purpose

have increased tbir\J/one per cent,. Ha
in the same time in Brooklyn they have

increased uearly seventy per eent. Tfca

i.er capita expenditure In Brooklyn.

however, is now only t2.83, while <*»=

$4.11 i*>*ew York.
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THK RECOKDEJR.

tallII>I>IvLL/«fe HALL,
^Proprietor*.

BURLINGTON, KY. JAN. 9. 1883.

HoMKof the old members of the
Legislature hare commenced predict
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URCU MibT wu on the field to

soe the Legislature organize. ,

c » c —

:

Tti« widow of Spencer Fish is a

candidate for State Librarian.

TiiK lriends of Gen. Williams held

a caucus Monday night, and are very

fsngnine of success.

j-Jookb comnenced the Now Year

with an •nopty Jail and benefici-

aries in the Foor-Rousfc.

A majority of the able-bodied

men inLouiaville wer» candidates f»r

positions on the police force.
. » as m

Toe Legislature is divided into

fops, pop guns, dudes and gentlemen,

the latter class being in the minority.

A horse and wagon were stolen

fVom B«me one at Florence Monday
night. We did not ream the par-

ticulars.

that the body is afflicted with too

many members who like to make a
big ehow by useless harangues on
every occasion they can obtain a rec-

ognition by the Speaker.

It is announced from Washington
that the Indiana Deaocrata wjll

nominate Vorhccs or llolman for

Governor. The New York Sun hav-
ing goae back on Mr. llolman tor

the presidency, on the plea that he
is too good a man to be defeated, can
now boost hiai with all its might for

tho chief magistrate of his own State.
e » e»

A day or two previous to his de-

parture -for Frankfort, Hon. N. ST
Walton received a pass which enti-

tled him to a free rido over any rail-

road in the State. Mr. Walton was
not in need wfsuch generosity from
the railroad companies, so he return-
ed the pass to .those who mailed it

and goes to and from Frankfort in a
legif'mate manner.

mending the proper thing when 1 c
recommends that tho various lottery

ing a long, tedious session. They see companies in Die State he required
to contribute to the State. These
sharks if allowed to do business at all

shoulJ be mado to pay fell for the
privilege.

The review of the revcauc depart-
ment closes by recommendi«g that

2$ cents on the $100 of taiable prop-
erty be added to the present rate of
taxation. This is one paragraph in

the message to which a demurer will

be entered by the taxpayers, who
think they are paying a heavy tax.

The Governor edvocates the buildr
ing of a branch penitentiary in the
western part of tho State-, as the best
way out of trouble which tho Legis-
lature ha» been evading for several

Weekly Globe,
From now until March 5, '85

ONLY $1.00
With 8 p»Rps, 68 columns, every WoeW.
TUK GLOBE will strive vigorously to

eleet a Democratic l'residont end to make
the Best Fturiile Newspaper in the World.
It asks no person to subscribe without ex-
amitiinjr a saraplo copy and lodging ot iu
tnorits for himself. Is not that fairest ?

Send for a free sample copy and yon will

receive just tho kind of a weekly you are

tryinjr to find. Only 51 00 for the Presi-

dential campaign, Addresa Tu* \Vbkki.y
Globs, Boston, Mms.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornov at Law.

OFFICE AT - ! UNION, KY.

F.RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY nt LAW

JU-KLINOTON, KY.

ftgroflW ovor Dudley House's 3torc.--»gja

A. L. Brown,

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney nnd Counselor

nt Law,
LAWRENCEBURa, - - - |ND.

Will practice In the Couru of Boone
county, Ky., Cincinnati, OLio, Dearborn
"Tul adjoining counties, Ind. dec-C-8'i

SMfrit

THE CINCINNATI

A branch penitentiary is a cer-

tainty if ever Kentucky has a Leg-

islature tho majority ©t which is ex-

Oovernors.

C»A8. OFrrrT, the Speaker of the

House of Representatives 18 a Bour-

bon county man, and is only twenty-

sight years 0I1L——-— « » »

Thb tarn.8 of twenty-five United
States Senators will expire in 1885,

of whom fourteen are Democrats and
eleven Republicans.

Tlia highest speed attained on
ratlwaysin England is &> & mil t's an
Lour; in France,Germany and Amer-
ica it reaches 6*2J miles.

• »
LoursviLLU is well pleased with

her treatment in tke organization of

the Geueral Assembly. Sho got a
lion's share of the offices.

c ea a-

Hon. N. ;S. Walton stuck to

©wens, of Scott county, till the last,

rn his race for Speaker of the lower
hranch of the Legislature.

TnB Legislature convened ten days
ago, nnd nothing has been done yet,

but the machinery is all adjusted and
the mill will now commence grind-

ing.

* __ >

Gov. Knott did not refer to tho
Lexington Asylum trouble in his

message. Guess ho thinks that that

little affair over at Loxington is his

business and no body else's.

Oxb Senator objected to a resolu-

tion providing for the revision of tho
State Constitntion on the ground that

the action contemplated by tho reso-

lution would be unconstitutional.and

as he had taken an oath to support
the Constitution of Kentucky he
would oppose the resolution. If that

man can support the Constitution of
Kentucky he can do something no
other living man in.

-> _ a 1—
Op the ono hundred and sixteen

counties in tho State, eighty-three

receive mere money from tho com-
mon school fund than they pay into

it There are ten counties which
pay $7,286 82 school tax into the

treasury^nd receive back $23,698 13.

Last year the white school commiss-
ioners absorbed 843,182 11, while
teachers received $650,312 31 for

serrices. This shows the taxpayers

what becomea of tho school tax they

pay.
•* — * —

—

-
Therb are several candidates for

the office of Public Printer, and
probably of the lot there is but one
that is prepared to execute the work.
Of course each one promises if elec-

ted to do the work, but the Legisla-

ture, a few sessions since, elected a

^ 1 rintcr without rcyuurcci,

and a tremendous howl went np
wLen ho made arrangements for the

work to be done, his name being the

only Capital ho had invested.

years. He argues that a branch peni-
tentiary can be built for less than TI7/a-l_l.__, If I

the present one can be enlarged and W UuKIV ll GWSI
put in proper shape.

In referring to the Capitol he says;

"Tho main- building, as you will

probably find by experience, is ex-
tremely incommodious for the trans-

action of a great deal of the ordinary
business of legislation, as it does not
contain a single committee room, nor
an apartment fur the accommodation
of the presiding officers of either
branch of your honorable body. The
eastern wing of the proposed exten-
sion is Btill incomplete, and the build-

ing occupying the side of the propos-
ed western wing is in a very dilapi-

dated condition, besides being ex-
tremely liable at any timo to fire;

while the grounds, for the want of
proper police surveillance, are the
constant scene of almost every de-

scription of nuisance. If the present
Capital is to remain our Seat of Gov-
ernment, jt seems to me that a pru-
dent economy, if no other considera-

tion, would dictate the immediate in-

auguration of measures looking to

the completion and preservation of
our publio buildings. If it is to be
removed, the sooner the question is

settled the better, as procrastination
in this, as in all other cases, so fur

from curing, only tend* to aggravate
the evil,"

The message contains several rec-

ommendations for liberal appropria-
tions for the various charitable insti-

tutions that are maintained by the
State, and concludes with «. jhcIL
timed reference to; lawlessness in
tho State.
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CHRONIC DISEASES MSJaWfe
•"f". Iloarl. Llvar.Stuaiaali >ml lluweli.Klitaiu-
»i i»ui. I>>»p€p«u, Cunauiup Hon anil A.U.n,..

BLOOD IMPURITIES, fflS&S'JZStHun Scrohlaj F«T«r fiorn' TArcn. etc.

f.Vi'i
J
.
e
J."^i r""> FUmla.Kyptura, (Is.

iVFAKMFCC »'iJ waalliiK <]! lu»ul luol.lanJ
V a»««HliO«> )uot,« man, alio all illmuti ul
IDa ri rillo-urlnarv orrana.

'"MAI F .

lrr»icnlaritl«« and vrakncHtf. caa»-

I uraonal Inurtlfws villi palladia ara altntaa
Pru arrml. rlioaa nuahl« tu t la 11 ! lie llialltutv »ftl
»«

i
runilahed with liiank llm of i|ti»atluna Dial will

* ^ ,'."" Iu m»klnr a full alalanivol ol llialr oaac*;no ir not ramilrluia niriical operation Hi*) oaik
•a ano.-oa.rnfir treated fij- corraa|K)iiitenu». aud
neiliuloaa anil by niall or nprvu. To enable ,.I" aaiid Proper Hat of iiueatlmia appllcauu ahoaU

i£ £ ataUnieutof thetr trouble.

^f»JiLJ.
r,
IMr,r .

<>
i "• gMiallaa laol NeJaoa v

I .. T*,? £ C*" «daarlk.ln« *e*ale. and r.r%ra toV" .BgHJtfg" Hg »r «o, ouJTLwipSiTl?u;l
cIiV„W.H!^r. A£,Md 'U ~»>"lla, raaponalbill.r. fCw.li.n,. ,iQmc, of by aaa»fr—

a

nd lawSisf

AYER'S
or

a^^^aw^l -H a^tea
'

iarVaw "!>! --*. :

Clnclmiati Hews

AT THE FOLLOW IKO

LOW RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE WEEKLY NEWS with one of
Dora's Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Pratorlum,"
''Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

These engravings of Doro's fame biftor-
ical paintings are tho bostand most perfect
reprints by tbe Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased as
origna l plates for less than $40 each in Eu-
rope. They aro In sice 23x30 In. and are di-

Osk »i the Senators wanted th«
Senate to meet at early dawn, and
the members to bring their dinner
with them. That fellow has com-
menced his buncombe work early in
the session.

Hon. John G. Carlisle occupies
the Speaker's chair in the National
House of Representatives, while one
of his law students occupies the cor-
responding position in the Kentucky
General Assembly.— — i

Many dark horsog are menttened
in connection with tho Senatorial
raco now nn at Frankfort, and of tho
number—aay.-OM of th«m, except
Isaac Claldwell, is far preferable to
Williama or Haekbuni;

Governor Knott's message,which

j» too lengthy for as to publish in full,

is a State paper full of information
given in the most comprehensive
tern>3. Whtn he treats of & subject
he gAP g to the bottom of it and sup-

Taxing into consideration the
amount of taxable property in Boone
and the amount of revenue she pays
into the State Treasury, her'por cent.

' taxation is largely abore an aver-
^qjrtrhen compared with that of oth-
er counties.

To do all that Governor Knott
thinks needs doing will take the Leg-
islature till thie time next year; but
the boys will skip some e£ the work,
take a few drinks, a»«. try and get
home in timo to assist their old ladies

and eons to plant another "crap."
» » e.—;

Lousvillh presents a horrible re-

sult of letting children handle fire-

arms. An eleven-year old "tsd accV
dentally shot and killed his sister

tker* last Saturday. The pistol was
dischargee! in his father's store where
his Bister was waiting on a customer.

» a>

The delay in the ballotting for

United States Senator is claimed to

be in opposition to the interest of
Gen. Willliams. It is rery Btrange
that with the number of able men
Kentucky has, such a candidate >as

Gen. Williams is allowed to cut any
in the Senatorial route st.

Thb Louisville Commercial's feroci-

ous attack on these members of the

General Assembly who are non-com-
mittal iu the Senatorial race, is in

very bad taste. A member has a

perfect right to refuse to commit him-
self, especially when there are possi-

bilities for contingencies that may
make another than either of the pres-
ent candidates his choioe. The Com-
mercial would have a happy time
trying to sustajn a charge that these
members are waiting to be "fixed."

' * aea a.

It is said that Gen. Grant never
forgets nor forgives, and therefore he
is very bitter toward Piesident Ar-
thur who refused (o give T .- 1* «uc
of his bosom friends, a cabinet posi-

tion when requested by him. Gen-
eral Grant thought that it was only
necessary to name his man and the
office, and ho was wonderfully sur-
prised when Chandler, his bitter ene-
my, was appointed Secretary of the
Navy instead efBeale. No encour-
agement there for Arthur in his
Presidential hunt.

The Speaker assigned Hon. N. S.
Walton to two coramittess: Immi-
gralion^nd Labor, andltrsu rancc .

' m m »
.
Barton W. Jones killed a Poland

China h«g 18 months old that netted
501 pounds. Bart also says he killed
one that-Jind two hearts and two
melts.—Owen News.

rect copies, prcservini; every lii.o and detail

OP THE ENGLISH $40 ENOHAVINGS.
These pictures are suitable to adorn the

parlor of any gentleman. As •

Premium Snpplei
- a uin ~i~ /' .i r..*

Puro Jorsoy Cuttlo, lironzo Turkeys and
1 lymoiiah Rock Chicken*; also eees In sea-
•on. HENRY TUCKER, Union, Ky.

Nottce ii hereby pivon that/our lands in
Boono county, *re posted and alt person*
are warned not tre-pass thereon.

AIrs. E. J. Piatt, Jouk McConnkl.
WisaJulia H. Dinsraoro:

,£y pood hotel, paying bar attached. Also
• good stable. ...... ^ the J. P. Snvdor
property in Florenco- Call on Mrs. H. Sny-
der, Florence, Ky. 7.41,

Afliniiiistrato?'s Notice,

Those having claims apainst the estato of
'. S. Ryle, doe'd., are hereby notified to
osont tho same, proven as by law requir-

ed, to tho undersigned before "December
2/itb, '88- D. H. STEPHENS, Adm'r.

inple Copy, three months $0 40
A Single eopy, six months

©A)A Single copy, one yeur 1 on
A club ol It/copies to 1 P. (I. 1 year... 9 00
A club of20 epics to 1 P. O. I your. ..17 00
And largo chibsnt 80c per copy per annum

PostTcaxtors and other agent* will be all
lowed If. per cent oji full ruto (not club)
aubaeribers. *

The premium engmrings will be mailed
HDoutthe first of each month to the subscri-
bers entitled to rcecivo them.
As a premium offer it is confidently

claimed thut its oxual was uover before
made, and would not be possible iu this
case except for the methed adopted by the
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad.
vertise its work.

DR. A. B. HARRY AN
Aurora, Indiana.

(CfcV« Okt l>ostnJ!lce)
"

With J P. ULREY.
Da. ULK K T-H days,Wednesday aid B*.

uxdajk Ottos opoo at all boor*. 6-d y

S. a WdBUAJIt U. r. erWBeaWMk

NORMAN and 8TWPHT5NS,
ATTORNEYS at L.A'W.

ION, J»CK)NK oa, KY.
Will pracikto In tU Courts of Booua

Kenton and adjoiutng countlea. Colleel
kms aoliuited and sneoe throtursout the
SUU. u tf 81

». W,, TOLIW,ATTORNEY AT.XaA'W
BURLINGTON, . . y

Offlco la Coart<ssMMd e* M floor,

Wtil nuisn litigation Vd aty J Ox
Oua»U ol the 8i*i«, eontmcte aod other le-
gal inMriirnenU draws up at roasoDabk
•»!**. A»rooi|* an arvdiotM sttentioa
riven to bualneea Ifibnosted to m v
A trial solicited.

LUMBER.
Gob. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, • - Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see Us-
may o-tf

12-lT

Fino tobacco land. I havo for aalo, cheap
rrom One bund rod to Hii hundred acros of
Nh. 1 tobacco land, lyinp 'on tho Beaver
LirVnnd Huiun T. P. road in Ilo«.no coun-
ty, Ky. For particulars call on L. II. Dills
at Burlington, ICy., or tho iindersignud on
Uie prinises or aUdroasmeat Union P O.

T-4* f. D.OKIY.

"Will have QOMstraUy ob Kaa4

Hie and Granite Monamsnts,

Italian & Amerloao Headstones. 4c

Farms for Sale.
One contuins 30 acres, '.I iicres of which if

good creek botturn nnd 27 acrus, bill land.
This lund is under good lence, well set in
grass, has lasting water fur stock, fliw lot
nt timber, much of which is locu«t. It is

part «f the W. U. Kyle homestrnd, lies on
Gunpowder Croek and joins Loander Set-
ter*.

Tbo other funn contains 12CJ acres, is 2^
miles southwest of Uurlingtnn, Uwa ivii nec-
„..,—. i-.iiJ^g. i n C0fKj rrp,,;^ fencing

Master ft)iBMea£r'rtfe^^v
u

' ,ia8 ',B,i '

'

«e-"™d ^"*< ^>

Dj not fnil to avail yourself of the oppor-
eunity by sending your name and address,
with one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

A dwelling with 6 rooms, and lf> acres
of.l«n4.*V4U»Wv-»»»b

1 Ky. On t il ls tintt-
i« a good orchard, barn and other conveni-
encies. Also a never failing well. Addrosa
B. P, Bill, Rabbit Rash, Ky.

Booru Oireuit Court
Goerge W. Brown, P10".

"J

T ,
" f In Equity

John Masters, Ac, I>fta. J

The parties to this action are horoby no-
tified that tho undersigned, as Master Com-
missioner of said Court, will on tho 10th
day of January 1884, at tho Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington begin his sittings in
this caso, and take and hear such proof as
may be offered by the parlies, and that ho
will adjourn from Wednesday to Wednes-
day, to and including the first Wednesday
in March 1884.

(liven under my hand, as Mnstor

t amrendy *> do all kinds of Ston'

Work on short notice tad at low price*

Coping to receive tho pattootya <$ Boon.
Qountj, I am respectfully,

F. W. KA8SKBATJM.

INSUREJVTHOME
Tha Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone Oounty
Bompletely organ)
applications lea inaui

Its Bates aro Lower

Ie now completely organised and reoolvlng

restores, wltti the glow ami frcsbnws of vouth,
fadod or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color,
or itcep black, as niay l~ ; ilealreu, Itvlts nee light
or r«l h.ilr may be darkened, thin hair thtckeuad,
and baldness often, thongh not always, cured.

It cheeks falling of the balr, and stimulate* s>
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and
cures scurf ami dandruff, nud heals nearly every
SttMsM peculiar to tbo scalp. As a ladles* Balr
Dressing, tho VMM Is unequalled

; It oontaiuf
neither oil nor dyo, renders tho hair soft, glossy,
and silken in appearance, and Impart* a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mil. C. P. Ilim-iiKK writes from Kirhy O., July
3, UBS :

" I..-i«i full my balr oommeur.od fiilliiia
out, and In a short time I became uoarly bal.f. I
used part of a N.ttlo of Avss'a Maiu Viontv
which stopped the fulling of tbo hair, and started
a now growth. 1 have now a full head of balr
?;rowiiig rigorously, and am convinced that but
or the use of your preparation I should have been

•utlrely bald."

J. \V. Howex, proprietor of the Vr^rfAar((7Mo>
f.nquirtr, says '. " iVRs'n llsia Vlook Is a moat
excellent prcparatlou for the hair. 1 apeak of It
from my own experience. It* use promulea the
growth of new hair, awl makes It gloesv and soft.
1 he \ limn is also a sure care for (bintlrnff. Not
within my kuowle<lgo has the preparation ovef
failed to give entire satisfaction."

M». Asoia Faihbaim leader of the cele-
brated •'Kiu.rliairu Family " cs* Scoltlah Vooalisha,
write* from Hmtrm, Mnn., »V*. «, two • " Fver
since my balr began to aire silvery evidence of Uio
change wlilob Hcetiug time procureth, I have iukJAveu's IUiii VnwiB, and so have been able to
maintain an appearance of youthfuluesa— a mat-
ter of considerable consequence to ministers
orators, actors, and iu fact etory one who live* iu
tho eyes of tho public."

Mrs. o. a. I'ssa-smrr. writing from If Kim St..
Churl, itumi JAmi , Attril U, UaJ, says: "Two
vcara ago about two-thlnls of hit lmlr cam* off.
t t Untied very rapidly, and I Vac faat growing
bald. On using A van's lUta Vniou the fallii.JJ
stopped and u now growth commenced, iumI lit
•about aiwwth my le-ati was completely oovenil
with short hair. It ha* continued to grow, and Ut
nowas good a* before it Ml. 1 regularly ase.1 butone Iwttle of tho Vniou, but now o*c it uccjunun-
ally as a dreaaing."

We liat.Mnin Iretlaof .inillnr trwtitnoninLii to tlie

efficacy of A^ ta'a 1 1 x i u \ KH.B. It need* but ft

trial lo couvi .ice the most skeptical of It* value,

I'HKI'ARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M«m.
Bold by all Dtnggfau.

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 1

DISORDERED LIVER._ and MALARIA.
From tnoBfl sonrcea artso three foorths of

the disposes of tho human rnoo. Thoaa
aympt-omaimhoato tholr existence :Lom ea*

t gUSMec
•Iter cntlng, aversion to

Appetite, Bowels costive, Wick
ache, fnllnca* after cntlng, aver
exertion off body or mlnil, KvUctati

ports lua posi ti on with facto

He shows that tlio State owes a
bank - debt- of 8500,000, and that
tbere is at preaent no proBpect ef its

being paid, as the resources of the
Treasury, after defraying the ether
necessary expenses of tbo Govern-
ment, are only sufHciont to pay the
expenses of the biennial sesiions oi
the Legislature.!

The Governor deplores the fact
that the State has to borrow money,
and thinks that the Legislature will

"render the Commonwealth a mostj
valuable service by adopting such
measures as vf ill speedily relieve its

people trom the burden of an un-
necessarydebt, and its Treasury from
the stigma of an annually recurring
deficit." Ho then proceeds to bIiow
up the defects in the system efas-

House and lot In Hebron, Boono count

sessng property for taxation, and
the unequal manner in which the
burden of the taxes are distributed,
making the deduction "that with
anything like a Just and reasonable
assessment of the taxable property
in the State, we would be able in a
short time to extinguish the debt due
the bank, and at tho same time meet
all tbo legitimate expenses of the
Government, and that at greatly
reduced rate of taxation."

Tlio Gi.vorrn- ;= r. v
:

-|, .;,,'.-
recftrr.c

Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 3d day of Jan un-
ary 1884. W. L. KiDn-BT.r., M O Jl C C

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

or failing water for Block, a niee younn
orchard, and some hodgo fence. This land
Is all in graxa except 1>5 acres which wore
cultivated in corn this yoar. For terms ap-
ply on the la.-t named premises to

b-^ni W. a WUITK.

IKentucky. This is a very comfortable
houso located near tho center of the town.
Thfi l ot contains one acre. For further par-
ticulars call on or address Lyhtka Atlob,

llobron, Ky.

JXTotioe.
Notice is hereby giren that the uadcr-

tljrned has boon duly appointed ar.d quali-
fied as sasignvo In trust Tor tho LeDollt of
tho creditor* of WmTN. Aylof. ATr per-
soiis indebted to e*id assignor will make
immediate payment, and creditors will pre-
sent their claims duly proren according; to
law 'a the undersigned at No. 7 Pike Sir,
Covington, Ky. R. L. CRIGLEB,

6-4

1

Assignee).

33 acre* of land adjaining Lewisbtire,
Kenton cetmty, Ky., 10 ncres of which is

line tobacco land. On this laad is a poar
orchard of about 400 trees, aelect varieties.
This land is all well suited fer gardening
or other tillage, and baa on it n good houso
and sther suitable conveniences for n
family reaidonce—Enquire—of—8UFUS
LIGHT, on the premise*.

R<nine r'Vv^-ffi'f' Cvif i', ft'y.

riii.

J-
in equity

J. I). Willis'.A
Vg ..

Virginia U. Willis, etc. Defts.

'I'ho parties to lliis-fietion nre hereby no-
tified that the undersigned, a, Mnstor Com-
missioner of said Court, will, on the loth
day of January 1884, nt tho Circuit Clerk's
office in Burlington begin hissitling in this
case and take and hear puch proof as may
be offered by tho parlies, and that be will
adjourn from Wednesday to Wednesday,
to nnd in.'Iuflihg tho first Wednesday in

March 1?84.

Givou undormy hand, m Master Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 3d day of Janua-
ry 1884. W. L. Riddkll, MCBCC

PATENTS.
For new invrntiens and novel 'rtcsVn* obtsincil
in the Unitril States, Ciinucia iiiul Plurnpc. Tr:ulr
Mirks and Copyright—Labels »e. ur«;d far Mer-
chants end Manufacturers who wiali protection
against imitators of their goods, package* or mr .

licks of^Manufacture. Wc are local.

'

(-<l . > i > < .. , -. i i
<-

the United States Patent Office, have i|uick a,cm
to its records, and can give proinpt end rtllahle
answers to inquiries. Ofour firm une has hadthir-
iccn yrnri' jir.irticc in the llijihc.-t coiaU, .iu..lU.i
several vrarsss an As<i«ant K--xsminer iu the
LmU.d Slate* i'ateut Office nnd niauv vears ea-
pcrleace as so'icitor of Anterlcnn and Knrvign
PalBlllS, Ice reasoualile and full aatisfaction or
no fee. Hcsl rrl.-rence given. Our little hook *'on
patents" sent free- in rrrrintof enr cent stamp.
W. A. COUI.TKR A CO., Solicitors of Patents,

»3 St. Cloud lluililini;, Washington, D. C.

rban thoae of any other Oompa.:*, #nr7 Jt
give* tbt OMtaen o/ Boone County a

U1TIIERT0 OlfS NOW* ABTANTAGE
Is -wplng thotr property laeurod.

SVJCST FAJtMM9 a mJi COUNTT^ '' VMettcM s=ra»>

should tako a policy at once.

J. II WALTON,
Secretary

Constance, Ky.
*

N.8. WALTON,
President,

Petersburg, Ky.

R. RANDALL, Treasury

MitccToaa.
Lkorax GilXES.

J.no. M. Moony.
Jeff Utz,

THE LMlfVUE WEEKLY

COMMBBCIAL.

eVmcHT'S Indian Vegetable Pills
rou ma

LIVER

IV«, POPCIaAB.IJVK, PEOO
The Cheapest aad Beat Family Kewaproec In

the ctouta.

And all Bilious Complaints
Sale to take, being purely vegetable: no Krtp-

Ing. PriooKoU. All Dnigglsts.

NO WEW_THXNG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used throufhemt the country*o» ovoth. *o Tnajkjstjm,
And thus proved

The Best Liver Medicine In the World.
No ( i ri p mp. PoiaoDoua Drags, bat

|

safe and rohatila. Preeoribcdeven
Noflripinp PoiiononaJ>riiKa,butDnraly ViignUble.

I'lijuimana. A

8.
For trcmtilouRncM, Trnkcfulnc«, tli7.7.l-

ncw, anil lnck of encrjry, a most valuable
rcmcriy lg Bro\rn'a Iron Blltcrs.

OTTorvtA, Ix.-Dr.J.N.Armstronfr Bays:
"I Imvo used Brown's Iron Bitters In my
family and recommend its use to others."
.Ikktohsoh City. Ho.—Dr.J.C.Riddlcr

any*: "Persons who use Brown's Iron Bit-
termilwnys upcak weli of it. It Is a rood
Biedn-rncr" : =

cure for Liver Oornplaiut.
' Claanaii

A perfect euro fmr Hick Has
f'onatlpctloc aaJall Hlllum Illaordrra.'

I Purifyin
—^fnlatlnir the

'inatbs Blood. Cleanainafroin Malarial
ict cure far Hick Hmadxcbe,

-, »*_«U_BUIons Dtaordere.

t.E.m)LLACO..HCeearat,)(.t,<n>,

Public Sale.

BOOK
Canvassers.WANTED

I MALE and FEMALE I

^S^anoirS&££&&&&&
17« W. Ibnftli Street, OlnclnnaU, Ohio.

0MLY $1.00

1

YEAR.
ATI lh« Ksvrs—AsTloallaral Dapartmanl—Cblldrae'a

WTERE8TIMQ, INSTRUCTIVE, USEFUL,
. To Old sod Young alike Snbsorlba for It.

THE

Free! Cards and Chronos.
tJO? 7"1

"ff
d5** ^ ra,U » ,lmP,» •« of eor

larf-e Germ*^ French, and Amerlcaa Chromo
grounds,with a

rerent daaifrni, on receiptWe will also send free I

rice Hat
a stamp

by mail aa

an;
oil

Cards,on tinteffand b-o:
of over son different ilei

for postage. We will
•amples, ten of our beantlfol Chromot' on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and poetaire ; alio
•ados* a confidential price list of our larirc oil
chromos. Ajronta wanted. Ad drees P. GLaVaSOM* Co., 4b Sommcr Street, Boaton, Maaa,

I will sell to the highest bidder at my
residence 1 milo south of Belleruo, on tho
Ohio river, on

Wednesday, Jan'y., 16,
All of my personal property:

Consisting of Horses, Mules, Sheep, CfllUeT
1 B indo r, D rill , Wagon, tfuggy, Har ness, -

riows, &c.,One l'slace Organ, and House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture. About 2. (KM)

bu«lii.'li of corn. T wil l nl.-o t.ffnr m\ - fiiain

vrttvi priv 'iigo of rejecting rt * t bid-. Term-
• a Ie j. no« i. i

': dav -.' isile. J, W. !

PATENTS
aftrrTN at CO- of the flcismTino AWUOBtM. oon-tlnuetoaot oe Solicitors for Piitenfs, Oivoeta, Trade
Marks, Oqpyrljjbts, for tho United BtatosTOanaan.
HiiKlau.l, Ftauce, Cronnnny. otflL Hand Hook about
I'atonia sent free. Thlrty-eovpn roara' eronrinnVi
Patmtaobtalnral thrrman MUNirTfSo.lS^oioaa

lo the BciSMTino AaiaaiicAM. the UiwastTbest anSmoat-widely circulated soleutmo paper"Ta.55ayaar
S^Hr- 6

o"«!L'
,w •wra'tojta MrintelistlnBT!:formation, ftpoclmon copy of Iho Hclentldo A wr.lenn sent free. Address MUNNTsOO^ BriBNTrtlnAjaaaicjLM omoo. ail Broadvo^VSew^oik. m0

of food, IrrltaliUIty of temper, Low
apt rite. A feellnK of hst-eitaw ase(lee«ed\
some Uutjr, IHraiiicaa, FlutterImu at Use
Heart, I>ota beftoro tlie erea,hla-Ujr col-
ore. Vrt.»e, t OWSTiPATlOIVV and de-
roana the use of a remedy that acta directly
outtvulJviir. AaaLtvermodleVn,oTtSTT*fe
PKL.I.8 Imvo no equal. Tfiofr action on tha
K iUneys Mid Skin Is also prompt ; reiuoTlntf
ail Imparitiea through tboso Uirno '• aon-r-
essRara of the system,'* prodnelng appe-
tlteeapund dl)re8tton, regular atoolR. a clear
flkiirWiidavlKorousbody. Tl TTS fll.LM
onuse no nauaesv or griping nor lxitcrfero
with daily work and are a porfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
^ld everywhere, ifSc. OfBeo. 44 Murray 8t.,W.T,

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GraT Hatr OR WinSKKBs ohanged Irw

atAnt.lv to a Uixissr Buick by a single ap.
plication of tlda Dr*. Bold by DnigglaU,
or eent by cxproaa on receipt of ft.

OfBce, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'I MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS Fstff.

VIGOROUS HE ALTHro,. MEN

YEARS

K 1 ' wllllo«> delay. ..

me™tc'of flti' wni
r
R
r
n
,*ore

K
d

- ThB •"""•"OK ele.

SyslODj readers Uio pXi.ui clieeriu* a" ".. "-*
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Local News.

Can you write Jt 1884 yet ?
_. m a a

Croquot has gone Into winter quarters

The new crop of diaries Is aa large as

usual.
-— a» « » ——

The Central Hotel has taken down Its

•hlngle.

It ha* required some feod for stocks*

far this year.

Tho small grain la bclag favored with

very suitable weather.
,

i

To-morrow tho Assessor atarte on the

grand rounds for 1884.

During the holidays the young folks

enjoyed a series of parties,

During the year 1883 the County

Clerk Issued 63 marriage license*.

Miss Addle Crlsler spent part ef the

holidays with friends In Covington.
- -

Plants being plentiful, a?large acreage

of tobacco will be cultivated this year.

a a

Our local tobacco merchants have

shipped very little of their last purchase.
* m m

A new firm has commenced business

.

—

hefe. Itlabuylng sooond-handaleigha.

The frost bit one of Dr. Furnlsh'scars

hwt Friday. The frost Is very alck now.

The season for turkey festivals has

gone, and with It many other holiday

appendage*.
a a a

Last Friduy morning the mercury

ranged from 15 to '20 degrees below tero

la Burlington.

Physicians freely prescrllw Ayer's Pills

as the safest and most perfect cathartic

ever compounded.
_~— »e • '

"

A few days since Es'iVliro Oscar Gaines

hnuled off, at one load, forty hogs that

died of cholera.

At the beginning of the year our ge-

nial aa<l handsome young friend.Thoni-

as Cowen, succeeded Everett Hall, that

affable young salesman who measured

calicoes fer Dudley Rouse last year. It

la said Tom Is a decided success Is his

new sphere,aelllng calico by the dollar's

worth, needles by the pound, and su-

gar and coffee by the yard ; and the

other day when a customer requested

to be shown some hose, Tom, In silvery

tones, suggested that It was rather ear-

ly In the season to buy hoes, but forth-

with proceeded to exhibit the agricult-

ural Implement, aud did not discover

his mistake till the customer iuformed

him of his error.

The Legislature completed its organ-

isation last Thursday and adjourned till

Monday that the Speaker might have

time In which to make up his oommit-
tees. Hon. N. H. Walton took advant-

age of the adjeurnmentand came home

to spend the vacation. He went to the

capital to vote for Carliale for United

States Senator, but Carlisle's refusing to

allow his name used In that connection

reduces the fight to Williams and Black-

burn, and Mr. Walton is at a loas as to

which of these two is the choice ef the

county. In this Immediate locality he

found the people indifferent as to a

choice between those two, with Black-

burn the-fovurlU whon aohotoe was o*

~ 1?S dostrtrour correspondent* to glvo

all tho live-stock and crop item* of their

respective localities.
—— » . a -

The Enquirer says that Miss Susie

Graves aud Dr. Percival will marry

b time this month*

The weather cleric vetoed the flood

that was to visit the Ohio valley Imme-

diately after the holidays.

C. N. Cropper, of Jefferson county,

ate turkey and gravy with his friends in

Boone, during the holidays.

J. H.Hughes, of Beaver, came to town

Friday, und when he got out of his bug-

gy he looked tike a living iceberg.
w 1 1 —

Lwr—Mnnday nlghU in Burlington,

a good lap-robe. The finder will please

return to me. John Palmek.

prolonged ringing or all

bells.
~ —

Buddie Smith, sou of Dr J. F. Smith,

started to Mexico, a few days slnce.wlth

a dentist wko Is to find employment

for him.

pressed. Mr. Walton returned te Frank-

fort Monday.

W. T. 8mlth has the following solu-

tion of the phenomena accompanying

the rising and the sotting of the sun,

and which is puzzling the scientific

world ; "It Is the result," says he, "of

the sun shining, when rising or setting,

on the snow and water above us." As

proofs that there is water above us, he

says: "The Bible teaches that the wa-

ters wero separated by the firmament,

and that the firmament Is above us.and

therefore there must bo water above us.

When It rains the water always comes

from above, and if there Is no water

above, how docs It rain?" We'll put

this against Pap flora's snow-bird the-

ory, aud science may jog along in search

of something else.

NGEIHBORHOOD NEWS.
Terona.

The thermometer 24° below zero.

Tobacco about all sold.

Mumps are raging In this vicinity

Iicv. Morton is holding a protracted
meeting at this place.

Jessie Franks, ef Covington, has
bought (Mtrl of ills father-in-law's place,

John Powers.
John H. Itansnm has returned from

Florida. J. T. Whltsou still remains.
Roberts & Houston are receiving to-

bacco n<>w.
The young folks enjoyed themselves

at tho oyster supper given by Mrs.
Peak, last Wednesday night.

We wish the Rkcordkr a long and
prosperous life.

Florence X-ttoad«.

Joe Rentier Is working for Geo. Ba-
ker. They have been ironing sleighs

for al>out four weeks. .

Joseph: I

j

carncd -haw -returned from
North Bend, and Scott Ode is back
from Switzerland county, Ind.
Our Christmas festivities consisted

of a dunce at John Moor's Wednesday
night; a dance at Henry Clore's Thim -

day nhtht, a dance at Owen Aylor's
Thursday night.
The mercury registered 22° below

nt tills place (Saturday morning.
Jno. P. Utz'a load of hay that has

been standing on our market three or

four weeks hos gone to town, aud
Frank HuBsell's cows wept over its un-
timely taken oft*.

lcre is no dogs

Prof. William Gaines has a nice

ket sleigh for sale. ^^_-___

.

bas-

MISSOUKI LKTTER.
Bcti.er, Mo., Dec., 29tU, 1883.

7b Me Ediiori a/ IKe Recorder:

Tho beautiful weather continues with

us, there having been but one snow,

which disappeared in a few hours. But

the news from Kentucky says plenty

ot snow and a rough winter there.

Christmas p:issed very pleasantly,

with numerous Christmas trees on
which were many nice and valuable

presents.

SeaTlersrllle.

Cold, colder, coldest, is what tho
farmers say.

Christmas has come and gone with
the usual amusements.
Our friend, Mr. Bailey, had a Btreak

of l>nd luck one day last week, while
hauling ills crop of tuluuxo, oue of his

loads turning over before he reached
the top of the hill.

Christinas night the dogs made a raid

on I/ewis Conner's flock of sheep, kill-

ing 5 and crippling C others, some of
which have since died. The
to kill.

O. P. Conner and ('lias. Parsons load-

ed their tolwicco hurt week, and it is on
the wagon yet
Where has all our fox hunters gone,

they have forsaken us surely.

That Florence "inkslinger" needs a
Christmas gift indeed.

Union.

Your correspondent experienced two
new things January 1, new-ralgia and
New Years. By the way, a number of

boys need or want new ears just now.
Ainoiiuthcm are Thomas Judge and
Jas. Jnan ton, whose old ears have been
frozen over.
NotwlthstanJIngthe quiet, peaceable

reputation Of Union for her good be-
haviour, there have been and is now,
not a little sleighing in our midst.
The treat at the Baptist Sabbath

school, for scholars and visitors, was
one of Christmas' enjoyable events.

Turkey dinners raged, and turkeys
raved.
Unele Henry Blanton plcptthe sleep

of the righteous, Dec., 2X. He was tak-

en to New Liberty, the home of ids

earlier (lavs, and interred.

A horrible accident occurred at Nich-
olas Talltott

'

s last Saturday. Two small

2J degrees below zero is what the ther-

mometer said at the Woolpcr store last

Saturday morning.
A dance! at Alliert Hensley's vrns the

most enjoyable of the holidays' pleas-

ures lu this locality.

We wish Will Corbirt and his fair

lady all the happiness this life affords

ami when they come to sight the land

of the Isautiful ovpr there, may the

heavenly pilot guide them into that

harbor of endless |>cacc and rest.

The many friends of Mr. Alfred Vo-
aholl will bosorrv to heiir that he is

in very poor health at Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas.
Mrs. Ann Minor has measles and is

not expected to live.

J. 15. Tolin sells coal oil by the pound
sin. ..the cold weather.
Not long since, a little child of An-

derson's, cold., fell in the fire and was
burned to death.
Mr. Ed Grant, at one time a resident

ofthis county but now of Carroll county
has sold his farm and will move to San
Antonio, Texas. _________
The VVool|>er A Aurora Turnpike To.

will hold a meeting, one day soon, and
determine which route the road will

take. That the road will l>e built is a
certainty, as money enough is already
subrcribed.

Hebron.

The holidays passed off very quietly.

Considerable sickness in our neigh-

borhood^ bad colds and sore throats be-

ing the prevailing disease.

Mr. John Beall is able to come to

town again after a few days illness.

It is rumored that there will lie an-
other dry goodsl»nd grocery store starl-

cd at thfs place. We wish it success.

lee harvest Is now at hand. Those
having houses to till are busy storing

tho ice away.
The mercury stood 21° below zero on

the morning of the 5th.
Several of our boys got theLi ears and

fingers frozen last tiaturday.
Quite an enjoyable social was given

by Mr. Jiniison Aylor, last Friday
night. The crowd was small and every
thing went ofFnicely.
Married—On the -Aid ult., at Cin-

cinnati, Mr. Jacob I<odge and Miss
Manila Aylor, both of this community.
They have our best wishes.
Uncle John Beall says last Saturday

was the coldest day within his recol-

lection.

Born—On the 1st inst., to Mr. John
Kahrand wife, a fine daughter.
Mrs. Hat tie (Tore is still very low.

Her hand will have to be taken oft* at

the wrist.

Mr. Jacob Tataner had the misfortune
to loose his gold watch a few weeks ago.

It is valued at $250.

hope will not be repeated enC—« At the fined tol,erro.,rii for several «• eUs Willi

time mentioned, and by aa arrange- j
malarial fever, Is nam* what improved.

mi nt unknown, aave to the actors, all
j s?
-~^_?^_!? ._ .

the church and school hells in town v

broke forth in such distressing peals as

to frighten from their slumbers the un-
suspecting inhabitants; and many were
the ludicrous scenes enacted, as told to

irs. Thoughts of fire, biirplarw, Ac,
brought every body into action; Lute
Souther, who was dreaming of a negro
Insurrection, hurriedly buried his mon-
ey and appeared upon the scene with
his war craband ten days rations; I,. ('.

Yoager, who was in eioM proximity to

one of the largest l»ells, lu his hurry to

got up brought blankets and quilts to

the door and apifi.ri.sl with his head
through a targe hed comfort; Frank
Burke, who has an extensive harness
manufactory on Main Str., thought it

was a fire, and ran to take care of his

goods, but in his excitement missed his

shop two doors. All the fire extinguish-
ers, ladders and buckets were brought
into requisition, but it pleasantly turn-

ed out to be the r'ngingof the Old Ye: r

out and the New Year trn

Some of the enjoyments of the holi-

days were a couple of hops, at Odd Fel-

low's building, one for "select light

weights," conducted by Master Charley
Meyers, the other a "free for all" by
John Reed, Esq.
Mr. Jessie Corwinc, with the Ann of

Specker, Buddeke— Co., Cincinnati,

and Mr. Ed Porter, photo, artist of New
port, Ky., and son-in-laws of T. I-

Hwetnam,came out to breathe tho coun-

try air and spend a few days of < lirist*

mas in hunting; they selected Monday
ami Tuesday for the hunt, rather a wet
elioice T would give it detailed account

ThatlDoughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinion* about a Wonderful

Woman- II»r Thnmb and Fingers.
*'Crack nul-. with h'.r'Mi; . r ' \l 'it, v. mi .mi

mean it!* 1 cncil a vi'iinjr I |dy grauttata ul lite Nor

mill Cottage. in the utm-.*t :i«inniartment.

*'liut iiiu mean it,"amrmed her bijt liminer.who

h.i I taken several priic.. in .illiletira, "an I I rt-

MMft ll: thai Qymbnrga, « fi nf Dual Rmt.n1
Austria, iixiiJ Cfacfc t'lli.vitli ... r linger* an.1

driwc nail., in the wall with h. r thumb."

"Whal a monhtrmi . ivniiiiii'" llM IB4 YT.,,n|;

Udv. *• What a U3clul woman." amended her big

brother.

The Aiiatrian Ducheac w»l might? because she

kept k*k> I hours, :'v nl haKr. , ,,, ,

~ffcrt digwwUon.

Mrs. Alir« Strt.u«. of l'ittab'ur|r, 1*J., writes a

di'b rent Ktfiry ahuut herwlf. hnl ib^-rve!. praise

lor her frankness. She w}aiM Faff the pi. 1 3 yeara

I have been subject to severe attacks of colic and

erampa. and exhausting atlarits of Diarrhcra.

Weary of eaperimenting with medi

without hope to PAnKKa's Tosilc.

ines. 1 turned

Thre' rmtlles

also for othercured mc entirely. I have tried it

ailments with which women are often arSW-teH,
and it far surpassed mv expeditions. I am happy
to offer this testimony raff the benefit of other wo-
men.

1. 1. lies who arc int«rcsted in Mrs. Stronaj's let.

ler, will please remark that Park an'- Ionic ia

not intoxicant. It cures colic eaailv.
but bv virtue of many rare ami powerful intrredi-
ent..italao larlr" II ili.in'cs of the Itlood

—

Mich, fur esam;ile. a . I. hcuiuatisin. C.in..uiiiption.

ScTofula. and All di-. m 'ei-oft'ie Kiilneys, I.ivrr

— t.tl Strjiiijch. I:... 1 vi'al./i r ,.nd stimulant, but
not an intoxicant. Hritc. ?i '- 'its aod $1 per bot-
tle. llisccix& Co.. Chcmir.ts. Mew York.

H.OOK! LiOOft!

THE AMERICAN JAB IB,
-AND

THE 1=t.EC0RDEn
—ONE YEAR

F^ojt JBX "73.
We liavc |>crfect*dnrr:ii!guiciit-< xvil 1

the puhlishersof the American Ktirim i

,

uf F»rt Wayu, Ind., that enftldes u* t i

offer our* sub>*cril>«Ts a first-eln*< A;rr

cultural Magazine ut the l*rc o<is< of

tho white jiaper on which it is prlntcl

The American Funutr ia a ltt |Hige

ing rank a.i one of thu hailing agrieu.

tural puhlioatinn.-i of the country. Vj\<-U

nunilxT willeoiitain osefhl infnrmatii'ii

for the fanner, his wife, Ids wins and

his tluughli is. Aa ii OOBts ynu ulni'»t

nothiog, supissse you try it one year.

DROPPED DEAD.
Last Thursday morning a Mr. Clom-Tho citizens of Burlington were no-

tified ofthe exit of the old year by the

the fcooosslhlo -*»K* imm^wmt-gUiZ" .. and eorre^

pondeut for the Chicago Inter-Ocean

tlropned dead. He was sitting in his

eh ilr when thQ grim destroyer called

for him. His roniulns were taken the

next daylo-lils people in Iowa.

FOUND IN A WELL.
Last Friday m irnlng much excite-

ment was created hy the discovery of
Homebody knocked the board off tho

hole now year's night, and overoaats

and fnr collars wore In demand the

noxtday.
a a

Tim Westlsiy's holiday companion

was a burly "bile," which appropriated

a space on Tim's neck about the sizo of

a sheep's hide.
_——— mm m

Mrs. Delilah Terrlll, Dr. Jonas Tor-

rill's venerable mother, died at her

home, Moberly, Missouri, on the 2»th

of last month.

Mr. J. H. rJebroc, who livee on Gun-

vder, lias purchased Mrs. Kuilly

Berkshire's share of the Jonathan Uu
farm on that creek.

Mr. Benjamin Rouse has eold his

farm, near Florence, to Noah Barlew

and three others. The tract will bo di-

vided by the purchasers.
a a » —

Banner Hall, editor ot the Rising Sun

Local, has been given the office of Gov-

ernment Storekeeper. Occasionally an

editor has a small "wind-fall."

William B. Corhln, ofBoonoco.Ken-

tucky, married Miss Emma Barrott, a

daughter of Eneas Barrott, on New
Year's Eve.—Ijawrencebtirg Register.

John W. Rice, of Boilerui^vlrrttrid

Ramus th is fall, and is so well plcaaod

with the country, that he contemplates

moving there aud engaging in cattle

raising. '.

tl.e body of Mrs. Leabo in a well near

her residence. Her husband claims

that she comuiitted suicide, but there

is a very strong suspicion in the dircc-

tl n of a foul murder for which the ex-

1 Ited populace wanted to lynch Leabo,

and were only prevented by the Inter-

ference of the officers. The dead wo-

man's nook bore evidences of her hav-

ing been choked before going to the

bi.ttomof tho well.

a ma day's nuKT.
Last Monday Mr. Dick Hurt and five

others, one of whom was your humble
scribe, wont out for a (lay's hunt and

recreation. It was not a good day for

huuting, but when night came and the

count was made, it was ascertained

that the party had sacked 7G quails aud

118 rabbits.

HE KNOWS OXTR JOE.

A few days since we met Dr. J. T.

Walls,- a resident physician, and in

conversation with him, he informed us

that he was a Kentucklan and attend-

ed medical college in Cincinnati, and

among those with whom he became ac-

quainted in college is Dr. Furnish, of

Burlington, to whom he requested 119

to send his best regards, which we do

here and now.

negro children were burned to death.

The older, it is supposed, accidentally

caught fire first, and fn,in which the
iK'd containing the little oue was ig-

nited.

Part of our citizens, last Sunday, put
in an appearance at Sunday-school and
church, while a part put up ice in order
to protract this 'S»]rell" into summer. In
the meantime cgJ^are 23 rents a do_an,
but a dozen hens won't lay, in united
effort , one egg a week , They will-prob-

uhly make an assignment soon.

liusiness dull.

I know nothing more of interest

about which to write so I will close by

wishing you all a happy New Yearr

Evekbtt Walton.

Viola Lodge No. 278, 1. 0. 0. F., elect-

ed tho following officers at its last moot-

ing: F. P. Walton, N. O. ; W. K. Pi-

per, V. O. ; W. I* Rlddoll, Beot'y and

Thomas Cowon, Treas.
• a a ——

rmanyfriendeofMrs. Mollie Gull-

Ion, in this county, will be pained to

hoar of tho death of her little thrco year

old daughter, on the 27th of last month
of congestion of tho lungs.

Burlington Lodgo No. 264 F. A A. M.
elected tho following officers for thla

year : W. L. Rlddell, W. M. ; Edgar

Cropper, 8. W. ; W.T.Crerman, J. W.

;

W. E. Piper, Soot'y, Dudley Rouse,

Treasurer.

OBITUARY.

Nice tombstones or monuments nt

the graves of tho departed, aro marks of

respect which should not be neglected.

HurscliArt & Co., Lawrenoeburg, Ind.,

have just what you want. John Beall

of Hebron, is thoir agent.
a a » '

'

Tho fellow that took that box of to-

bacco off my slide while in Floroneo,

a few days before Christmas had better

return it, or he will get himself into

trouble, as I havo since found out who
C.L. CRISLER.

Owing to tho extreme cold—weather

the Court of Claims failed to quoromizo

Monday, and will meet next Mnoday.

Those having business with that Court

will take notice and govern themselves

accordingly.

Died—On tho 21st of Deccmlwr, nt
the residence of his son, Dr. W. H.
Blanton, In Union, Boono county, Ky.,
Henry Blanton, lu tho 84th year of his

age.

—Htrwas boro in .Franklin oounty,Ky.,

iu 1800. In early manhood ho wrote

in the Appellate Clerk's office, Jacob

Swigert being then the clerk. Ho mov-
ed to New Liberty, Ky., in 1818, where

he engaged in merchandizing. He was

one of the leading merchants in that

village for nearly fifty years. In 1865

the great fire at New Liberty, and tho

Lincoln proclamation, with ono simul-

taneous stroke, deprived him of pretty

much all his property. His body was

taken to New Liberty, where a funeral

was preached by Rev. R D. Alexander,

after which It was Interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery, ho having boon a

member of that order and an organizer

of the burial ground. The minister who
knew him well. In speaking of his long

career In New Liberty, as a citisen and

business man said in regard to his char-

acter : "There never was a whisper of

reproval as a husband, father or citizen

—for genial kindness, hearty indulg-

ence, real gonulno hospitality and

straight-forwardness In all business af-

fairs, he hod no superior."

He was a member of the Regular Bap-

tist church for more than a half centu-

ry, and died In the triumphs of faith in

a crucified und risen Redeemer.

BnlliU«viIle.
Our school took a two weeks vacation.

C. X. Cropper and family, of l.ouis-

vllle, have been visiting relative! here.

He will maUe Boone his futur i home if

he can find a pla-e thatsuit-hi n. It Is

also rumored that S. G. Gaines will re-

side in Boone a.win.
Richard Gor.l<»n is Improving rtpldly

under the skillful treatmont of Dr. L.

B. Terrill, of Delhi. _

James Gainea has returned from his

southern trip. We anticipate a lecture

from him on contracts.

John P. Duncan is now in the wilds

of western Colorado,—W. L. Aylor is the banner turkey
man of the county, having marketed
upward of $500 worth.
Tho hog cholera is raging In this lo-

cality.

The temperature of last Saturday Is

reported as ranging from 16 to 27 de-

grees below zero.

A dancing club Is being organized and
will take lessons rts soon as an instruct-

or can \te obtained.
A meeting has been announced for a

literary society, bnt we have not heard
of its meeting.
Lucy Rico spent tho holidays hero-

Goo. Kreylich and jsistor wemJ—Jliis.

Normaiisville.

Christmas week was a quiet one here

in one respect, there being no disgrace-

ful disturbances. —.

The l>eaux and belles have had a de-

lightful time attending the numerous
parties given in Norinansvllle and vi-

cinity the last two weeks.
J. W. Kennedy has been confined to

his room with a severely sprained foot,

this week.
After a week of mud and slush we

again have good sleighing.

Christmas night a Targe audience as-

^^e^nbletl at tho bcbool-houso, to witness

the distribution of presents, with which
the Chrintmno tree wau heavily laden.

The exercises were introduced by sing-

ing, followed hy an address and prayer

by Dr. S. M. Adams, after which Santa
Claus made his appearance, and much
to the delight of the children, proceed-

ed to distribute the present*, mak4fr

appropriate and witty remarks as hedi
so. The presents were quite numerous,
more than two hundred being distribu-

ted, and some very .handsome ones

among them. Thechildnn of theSun-
dav school were cspcnlly remembered.
The primary department ofthe Ham-

ilton school, give a very enjoyable en-

tertainment, consisting of dialogues,

recitations and tableaux, Christmas eve,

at the school-hniso. The little folks ac-

quitted themselves quite as well as their

older brothers and sisters would have
done, showing that the good tratuing

of their fciithful teacher, Misn C.irs.m,

had not been wasted upon them. An-
other entertainment will be given In

Febr.iary by the older pupils of the

same school.

«f it, as related by them, but presume
they will publish a book, and it might
embarrass Uie-aalur-ut aa an advertis-

ing boom for same, I will state that one
of the remarkable features of the hunt
was that all the rabbits started, took at

once to the nearest w ate r course, swim-
ming aoidiving with great duxtetity;

Jessie thinks that if they had taken
their fishing tackle along they would
have been more successful, as the liabits

of the rabbits are evidently undergoing
a change.
The lotteries are all over and the

( 'ounty Court may expect, in a few days

to lie beset with applicants for peddlers

license, a majority of the county having
laid in a supply of goods and chatties

that will have to lie. transported to the

mountains to get off of hand, to make
room for the next drawing. Mr. George
ranuer is under obligations to the rest

for their assistance in buying a nice

gold watch, for his wife, fram Taylor &
Risgs.

O." H. Conrad is still confined to his

room, from the effects of the shot in his

eye.
Miss Belle Cantler, of Covlngton.and

a belle in n»ct, wpenta few-days with us

last week, visiting friends.

Conner Yeager has returned to his

law school at Cincinnati.
Election last Saturday for new coun-

cil and otner town officers.

Florence is herself again.
Gas Ometer.

F*_t*_r? t

Clothing of the best goods, well trimmed, in the latest

styles, made under my direct supervision and sold at lower

prices than are asked for badl made, shoddy goods ut

other places. Call and be assured.

A splendid line of Suiting. Suits MADE to order on

short notice.

H. F Blase,
Madison St, OOVINGTON,:

nelghlrornood during the holidays

John R. Smith bikes the cake forgiv-

ing parties, having given two is succes-

lon. •

, s

Beaver licit.

Rabbit Hash.

Christmas here was not generally
known. We used to have big dinners,

dances and tho dickens knows what
all; butsomereJlgiousenthiisioatafollin

among us and done away with all auoh
funny business. Well, that's all very

well, but" somo of foe "brethren during

the holidays helped Cad to dispose of

the spirits "iu a manner that was a cry-

ing shame to church people. This is

no slur at any denomination; merely a

rebuke to those In the church who set

a bail example to outsiders.

Quite a nice set of seats have been
purchased and placed inlho new Bap-
tist church at this place. Prayer meet-

ing is held at this church every Wed-
nesday night.

Rev. Kcan, of Florence, was among
us recently, preaching a few sermons
at the Hughes Chapel. Two additions

wero made to the church under his

preaching. He is an eloquent minister

of the gospel.

"Uncle'' John McCabc caught an old

neighbor lu his meat house one night

daring tho holidays, and saysi "If I

hadn't been feeling so Infernal bad, I'd

took a club and broke his cussed old

neck. I've spoken to him since ubout

the matter, and gave him some protty

plain pointers now, mind you."
Joseph Rich and his brother have

returned from a short visit to Lebanon,
Ohio, where they think of going to

Joe C. Hughes bought of C. C. Grif-

fith a track- of very fine land laying in

the suburbs of Beaver.—
Biu. Lloyd.

Well, Mr. Editors, I wish ynu a hap-

py New Year,and ifyou have sufficient-

ly recovered from your disappointment
in the way of oyster suppers and turkey
dinners, come down and 1 will feed you
on back-lsine and spare-ribs, which are

much more wholesome If not so palita-

ble.

The pleasureseeking part of our com-
munity were blessed, during Christmas,
with parties and oyster suppers. J. R.
Stephens was the first to lead offwith a
dance that could not be excelled. E. R.
Scott was determined that Russ should
not beat him dancing, and bis house
was the scene of sweet music and mer-
ry dancing. Ligeand Will will never be
forgotUmby us. But thograndest of atl

was the dance at Esquire T. N. Steph-
ens'. This event had lieen looked for-

ward to with great expectauoua wutcn
were fully realized by the young folks.

Mr. Stephens' spacious halls and rooms
were thrown open to their guests, and
dancing was the order of the evening.

The Sqnlre. wife and daughter spared
no Mwina t.W wore necessary to con

riattsburg
"Jordon am a hard road to trabble."

Ask George Vosbell.

John E. Heusley has moved to the

Tom Willis farm.
Herman Carpenter and John O'Neal

of dallatiu county, were visiting here

several days Inst week.
Sim Kaldon hud ono of his feet frozen

so badlv, the other day, that aminita-

tion is thought mccssary.

tribute to the enjoyment of all present.

Wehaxe had oyster suppers and tur-

key dinners in great numbers, and
while we are eleanng-bnr hash bo* for

action, we wonder if the good days are

gone to return no more. _____
Prof. Cartwright has returned from a

visit to his home at Dillsboro, Ind., and
again wlolds the "gad" at Maple Hill,

after a week's vacation. George is a
good fellow, and wc are sorry his time
with us is to besb short. If no were to

set to some other fellow's girl, wo won Id

like for him to stay, but if not,
i

pect he had better go.

The ferrymen liave recovered their

boat and skirls which wero carried off

by the high water and Ice. The lines

and anchors were stolen. No other loss.

S. 8. Mock has the cellar and founda-
tion ready for his new store. Dr. Cowen
has leased a lot and has tho material

ready to build an office, which will be
begun as soon asthe weather will admit.
M. F. Morrison talks of adding anoth-

er story to his shop. He is going to do
something, you can bet.

Wib Rico was here Christmas and
was talking of going West in the spring
to see his future home. That all?

Two Hoods and a fire cannot hurt a
place like Rabbit Hash much, and we
are now preparing for the third flood of

which the peoplo ia the Ohio valley

havo been warned by dispatches from
the Signal Service.

What strange things happen during
Christmas times! Gates, fences, wagon
wheels, and even a jug of whisky that
was In Wilson _ RiddeU'a store went
visiting Christmas night. Peoplo think
that the gates, fences and wheels may
have gone alone, but it is tho unani-
mous opinion that thejug had company
or it would never havo niea_dored so
far towards Lick Creek.

Petersburg.

The exercises at the churches on

Christmas eve w ere grand. Bro. Froh

understands how to manage such

thing* — 3-
Christmas has past and gone, and

what few turkcya arc lufl, mv tu hum
a reunion, and talk over the hardships

they endured and the narrow escapes

during the holidays.
A few weeks ago I reported M. \ .

Cave had sold his tobacco for $12, $14
__—_—! _1__ _,, . _. rt-aari T Tir ai fl T>1 ja" I II fVllTll fifl
I T llf _ I II ljr_ 1 \ »• V* • II (1.7 rUTin III' " Bl^^r-Xxr»—

He told me Christmas day he sold ear-

ly in tho season forS16 all round.

Fidetitrs Hube-, an old and respec-

ted citizen of this place, died on the

night of the 25th ult. His funeral was
preached by Rev. Froh, after which
the remains were placed iu the vault.

Mr. Huber was in business here for 40

years and was always spoken of In the

highest terms for honesty and fair deol-

iiiL-. He will bo greatly missed in this

community. Mav he rest in peace.

A. B. Holabird bought 50,UtW bushels

of com for the distillery last week,

liird means business. .

W. it. Kirtley drives a fine, double

team to his sleigh.

Mr. South, who had his boat broken
loose during the high water, and ex-

liectcd it to be a total loss, has found it

at the mouth of Sugar Civck, nil right.

Miss Pauline Berkshire, teacher to

the Lawrenoeburg school, spent the

holidays with her mother at this place.

Our butchers had the fines! display

of meats, for the holidays, ever brought

to town. The firm ccniists of Berk-
shire, Ruth A Bowman.
Mr. Shepherd, although 75 years of

age, is still able to comedown town -

or 3 times a day. He says he is to good

health, with the exception of short

breath caused from asthma.
Petersburg Lodgo No. 579, F. ftA. M.

elected the following officers: W. T.

Stott, W. M.; J. E. Terrill, S. W.; W.
R. Green, J. W.; W. H. Terrill, Sec.;

D. Riggs, Treas.; O. T. Porter; S. and T.

Miss Nannie Lodge, of Cinctrmatt,

spent the holidays With friends here.

Santa Claus, at the Instigation of the

i t il'iubprs nf the Christian Chweh-sw
our personal friends, presented myself
and wife with some beautiful and val-

uable gifts forwhlch wc are both abun-

dantly thankful, and we take this way
of returning our thanks to each and
every giver. J. E. Tayuik.
Notice—Persons who arc Buffering

from cancer in the incipient state tan

be speedily and cheaply cured, or no

UNDERTAKING.

on TTanf- all _i__a_of_

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received a beautiful

Florence

On the night of Dee., 31st, a few min-
utes t-> l- o'cloi ii, our town and its en-
virons experienced suih an alarm a.-> ace

pay-requ ired! by- corresponding with
me here. I do not cure but can put In-

dividuals onto the way they can bo

ctrrcrh -J, E» Taylor.
The Sou's of Tempcran—rgltve a com-

plimentary supper in their hall on the

evening of the 31st, ult., which was
really grand to every respect. There
were* about 100 invited guests present.

After partaking of tho bounteous sup-

porsprend
,
rhn evening was spent With

music and singing. Among those pres-

ent from a distance wore Miss Bigney,

ofMoores Hill, Ind., Miss McLain, of

Cincinnati and Dr. Woodward, ol Law-
renceburg, Ind.

II. D. Fisk, Government Store Keep-
er at the distillery came near meeting
with a serious accident: last Thursday.

While walking under the elevator, a

Iwile of hay fell on him knocking him
senseless for about six hours, but at

this writing is much Improved.

Saturday the thermometer registered

21°l>elow BOTo.

Mr. Workum, junior member of the

the firm of Freiburg & Workum. came
near hetogeaiight in the fly-wheel at the

distillery last Thursday, but for the

timely assistance of a friend, pulling

him away he would have been torn to

pieces.

Dr. W. H. Terrill slipped and fell on
lee, spraining his wrist and bruising

him badly. He is confined to his room.
Harrv Graves while hauling ice last

week, slipped and fell under the wagon,
the wagon running over his leg, and
breaking it.

Capt. F. W. Baker, of Aurora, was in

town last Friday night.

For want of business tho steamer
Minnie failed to make her regular trip

last Friday.
Mr. William Corbin and bride pasBed

through town last Friduy evening on
their wav to T.awrencoburg, the home
of the bride's parents.

Mis.- Belle Xcvrill who lu> been .-on-

Which can lo had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICE8'

DAVIS BROS., • - HEBRON, K Y.

Oity -FTLoTxirirLgr
RISING SUN. INDIANA.

FL0UM EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASR TEE EliiB

Eat HAREET PRICE PAIL FOR GOOD WHEAT.

BtfT-cf9

.T-
x0T_'X^7'. Tctlloot*,

MOTHER WGBkE'S
HEAIiXWCr SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles gold in 10 years. A certain Cure ftl*

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidnap,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

mPB MAM.

Can Produce Thousands of Letters proviug its Curulirs Po—eta.

AM OLD AND LONG T1UKD t:ityr.|iv

Luio&aTOBT 77 A_rrr Stcckt, sew xoax citi.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

-The King ottoUtilleKaJJi^m desperata
Corns, Birtiioin, Wajos <to., &rnnn_ oumf. Prioe 25 CenU.

In Unfailing Remedy lor
Hot, Swollen and Tendor Feet,Chilblains,*o. Price 25 Cents,

a
Cara»&M Honnf'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City-

.Fur 8ai» by AgenU, DruggiUt and <SW lhaien.
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BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

EKQAOEn.

but it was her ghost which™ said to
| He saw that he had been outwitted,

hannt the wing, and the tapestry cham- and his savage anger kn.-w no bounds,
ber in particular. Warden, my maid. He kicked at the door, he called on me
as she helped me to undress, looked wildly to open It; he assured me that
quite pale with terror. he bad accomplices outside, that they'T^y do *». mam, as Dame Clare 1 would soon burst the old door from it*

iflord appears with her head tucked | hinges, and my life would be the forfeit
onder her aim. and threads from the

An<1 an I'm fairly eneas-ml at last:
In ilio me -lii-s in Cupid a ni't held fnatl
I rani luik'i't li. far turn when' I mav,
The ring on bit Barer somh to sajr,

With Its gilitrr iin.l thi-h "You're no lonper
your own

:

And jou'il better lot fllrtlnn and folly alone."

Ncuv. Ilr-ltc do help mo a Ml. there's a dear,
To empty Ihla rtrstwor full <>f rono* here—

you sisee.Trophii- i>i inM year's "season,'
« Inn I had Hie J< ill lest times at E
Ami no more < I reanvil than the man In the

moon
Hl»l Kiril and I would -ahem !—so soon.

lie mrmwerl me round, ns the others did,
At thnnirh I were "put up for the highest

In. I."

And to tell the truth, in learntnir the art
t'l II in ink. one Injures a trille the liearl.

A nd I—wo il, Imw | j a photograph
Now pray don'tOf—surely you've seen him.

buigh.

A pnir of rloves and some faded flowers.
Holies of sweet last summer's hours.
A broken fan oh, Willie broke that.
] brokt hm heart, he suid: til for tat!
And here's a but [on: I think It eame
From ihe uniform of younx What's-hfs-name!

Those jrloves? -well, throw them away; I wore
Them riding with Clark three times or more.
Ot mnnr I know It 1s only rhrht
TUut I slumM forever put out of slsrht
These nice old relies, since never morn
Can I live the same old Jolly times o'er.

Milt. Ilolle. my dear. now. honest and true.
If 1 had this "onjrauement"^>vor to do,
I I hu ll )—I ili ink—bet wee n you a nd I,

If Kred didn't mind. 1 really would try,
For the nake of one more summer of fun.
To postpone the engagement till summer

were done!
—Harper's Weekly.

old tapestry hanging to her skeleton
fingers. She's dressed in eray silk,
that doesn't rustle never a bit, though
'tis so thick it might stand all alone,
•hey do say 'Tis awful lonesome for
you, madam, to sleep here alone, and
I'll slay with you with pleasure if it

comes to that, though my nerves arn't
none of the strongest.''

1 thanked Warden, however, and as-
sured her that I was not in the least
afraid; and she, with a well-relieved
face, left me alone. I heard her foot-
steps echoing down the corridor—they
died away. 1 was now out of reach of
all human help, for in this distant
room, in this wing, no possible sounds
could - roaoh
Aspen's Vale.

I think I have implied that I was
brave. In my girlhood, in my short
married life, even in the sad depression
of my early widowhood, I had never
known physical feur; nevertheless,when
the last of Warden's footsteps echoed
out and died, and that profound still-

ness followed which can be oppressive,
1 had a curious sensation.

I did not call it fear, I did not know
it for that grim and pale-faced tyrant;
but it made me uncomfortable and
caused my heartxo beat irregularly.
The sensation was this—I felt that I

To my terror I perceived that his
words were no Jdle boast. The old
door, secured by its many fastenings on
the one side, was weak on the other;
its hinges were nearly eaten through
with rust; they needed but so»ne vigor-
ous kicks to burst them from their rest-
ing places in the wood.
I knew that I was only protected for

a few minutes; that even if the thief was
alone he had but to continue to assail
the door as vigorously as he was now
doing for a little longer to gain a lresh
entrance into my chamber.

I rushed to t ho window, I threw up
the sash and bent half out Into tiie

clear, calm air of the night I sent my
strong young voice.

"Ileljp, help!—thieves! — fire J— lan-
ger!— help, help!"

I shouted these words over and ovor,
but there was no response except an
echo. My room looked iuto a distant
shrubbery; the hour was late; the whole
household in bed.
The thief outside was evidently mak-

ing way with the rusty hinges, and I

was preparing, at the risk of any con-
sequences, the moment he entered the
room, to leap from the window, when I
heard a dog bark.

I redoubled my cries. The bark of
the dog waa followed by footstep*,

1 MYSTERY OF THE SE1.

Tb» Fete Whleh Overtook tke " «»*• a.
Uoaeoo.'-Captau. Murray's Id.**

end Experience*,

Dr. Klrkbrt.eH Experience,

Dr. Kirkbride, the famous physician-
in-chief of the Pennsylvania Hospital for
the Insane, who died last Monday, had
many startling experiences during his
life there. Wiley Williams was the son
of Judge Williams, of Georgia. He was
educated at Yale College, ran away to
sea, and when he returned, some years
after, his mind was found to be im-
paired. He was placed under the care
of Dr. Kirkbride, where the treat-
ment he received only partially
restored him. He was allowed
many

. privileges in the hospital,
and was considered perfeotly harmless.
One day he asked permission to go to
Baltimore to visit some friends, but Dr.
Kirkbride objected, and Williams
threatened to make him pay for the re-
f.,.,1 H - _ .

"'=""** P"J '"' "" "* <m siaiwart DUild, wall.
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hl8.«w*P«. scaling the
,
cheery, genial deposition
of

REIIIM) THE TAPESTCY.

Tlie first part of the strange story
wlii li I am about to tell happened some
ten \ Bad a^o.
Ten years ago 1 was in the first sorrow

of my widowhood. I waseliildless, too;

and When the grave closed over my litis-
j

band I thought that there was no place
!

left foi me in the world.
I was rieii. young: and my friends

|

and niv own refection in the glass told

me I was beautiful.

Of iiinrse 1 had many acquaint anevs;
what rich young widow has not? But;
acquaintances, and friends differ widely.

;

I ilidiiol care for the people who flat-

tered and made much of me, but I

turned, even in the first days of my
tivitHr. to one friend.

She, ttto, was young and beautiful.
We were gehool'follpw

i
we were en-

jragi d at the same time; we were mar-
I it'll in the, same month of the same

was not alone.

Of course it was fancy, and what had
I to do with fancy?

I determined to banish this uncom-
fortable feeling from my mind, and
stirring the tire to a cheerful blaze, I

T ,

they came nearer, treading down fallen
branches, which crackled under the wel-
come step. Ihe next instant a man
came and stood under the window and
looked up at me. I perceived by his
dress that he was a villager, probably
taking a short cut to his house. He

drew one of the black oak chairs near ! stood under the window; he seemed ter-
it and sat down. I rilied; perhaps he took me for the

>\ arden had looked so pale and fright-
i ghost. He was not, however, all a

ened before she left me that, out of con- coward, for he spoke,
sideration for her feelings. I had al- "What is wrongP" he said,
lowed her to leave Ihe jewels which I "This is wrong," I answered. ««I
had worn that evening on the dressing- am in extreme danger—extreme danger,
,a,l 'e -

j
There is not a moment to loso. Go in-

There thev lay, a set of very valuable stantly- instantly—and wake up the
There was an old-fashioned

| house", and say that I, Mrs. Crawford,

walls of the institution at night, and
went to Baltimore. On his return he
procured a gun and stationed himself in
a tree. When Dr. Kirkbride went into
his garden one morning Williams fired
at him, shooting him in the head. For-
tunately the bullet failed to penetrate
the skull, but the doctor always carried
the mark of the wound.—l

!ml .delphsa
Prist.

—The whirligig of time brings many
changes. This has been said before,
but nevertheless it is true. For instance,
Italian artists are now visiting this
country to study brilliant sunset effects.—Norrittow* Herald.

year.

l>iir!ii«: the three years of my married
life we had seen little of each other, but
when niv husband died, and Mary Clif-

ford wrote to me tenderly out of her full

heart, I answered back her love.
She asked me to stay with her, and I

went.
How peaceful wore these days spent

in her beautiful home! The house and
place wwe called Aspen's Vale. The
house was many centuries old. Its archi-
tecture was remarkable; its rooms
curious.

and of course it had a ghost It 'stood
in the midst of very lovely grounds,
overlooking wood and river. Altogether
il was one of the show-plnccs in
shire.

1 staved with the Cliffords for a couple
of lilonihs. During ihis timo tho houee
was quiet, visitors few—they eschewed
company for my sake.

At tlie end of two months I left them,
comforted and helped, and with many
promises of a return by-and-by.

Cirt uinstiinces, however, too varied
and too many to mention prevented
that second visit taking place for a
couple of years. At the end of that
time a great longing came over me to
tee Mary Clifford again. I must writs
to her, and propose a visit, I did so.

Bey return of post I got a short but
characteristic reply.
" Hk.uikst Hosou: t)f course I long- to see

fou, but, unfortunately, the house is full
anrc as it is, it is crammed from cellar to

attic.
" My dear, I don't want to refuse you. T do

Ion:? to sec you. Will yeu sleep In tho tapes-
try-room? for of course it is empty. I daro not
put anybody else there, but I don't think you
Honor, will be afraid of the ghost. If the
tapestry-room will do, come, and a thousand
welcomes. I can put up your maid. Your
loving friend,

"MARTCurrORD.

brilliant.*

j

mirror over the mantel-piece, and as I

' sat by the tire I saw the reflection of
my diamonds in the glass. As I no-

i tioed their sparkle, again that strange
i sensation returned: this time more
strongly, this time with a cold shiver.
I was not alone.

Who was in the tapestry
Was it the ghost? Was that story true,
after all? Of course I did not believe
it. I laughed aloud as the idea came
tome. I felt that 1 was getting quite
silly and nervous. There Vas nothing
for me but to get into bed as quickly as
possible.

I was about to rise from my easy-
chair and go over to the old-fashioned
four-poster, when again my attention
was attracted to the glass over my head.
It was hung in such a way as to reveal
a large portion of the room, and now I
saw, not the diamonds, but—something
else.

In the folds of the dim and old-world
tapestry I saw something move andL*^/^u^oM place^g&ter. I looked again; there was no
mistaking it—it was an Eye, a human
eye, looking fixedly at me through a
hole in the canvas." Now I knew why
I felt that I was not alone.
There was some one hidden between

the tapestry hangings and the wall of
the chamber.

am in extreme danger in the tapestry
wing. Go at once—at once!''

I spoke distinctly, and the man seemed
to understand. He flew away, the dog
following him.

I instantly threw myself on my kneea,

|
and in the terrible moments that fol-

1

j
lowed I prayed as I had never prayed

,

before. Would the man be in time?
[
Must my young life be sacrificed?"

Ah! no. God was good. I heard
joyful sounds: the thiefs attacks on th
door ceased suddenly, and the next in-
stant the Squire's hearty voice was
heard.

" Let me in, Honor! What is wrong,
child?"

^
I did let h'm in. and his wife, and

several alarmed-looking servants who
followed after.

We instantly began to look for tho
thief, but—mystery of mysteries—he
had disappeared.
That terrible man with the black

hairjiuJ white lock over his forehead
had vanished as completely as though
he had never been.

Except for the marks he had made
with his feet on the old oak door there
was not a trace of his existence

I believe the

f10.000 (ion. I

Saw Francisco, Cai—The Chronicle
publishes in substance the following mar-
vel. Captain W. p. Swasey, the oldest
pioneer of the coast, makes a statement of
the intense suffering of hi* friend Col. D.
J. Williamson, an Army officer of dlst no-
tion and an Ex-TJ. 8. Cjn«uL who was at-
tucked In the winter of 186J.-J with violent
rheumatism. 8o great was his agony In
after years, he became a helpless cripple,
and after trying numberless remedies, Ihe
baths of other countries and spending a
fortune of $20,000, the disease seamed to as-
sume a more virulent type. Finally, be
was persuaded to try 8t. Jacobs Oil, the
great conqueror of pain. It worked a mir-
acle of cure. In a letter to the Chronicle
he confirms Capt. Swasey's statement and
adds: "I cheerfully give my unqualified
attestation to the truthfulness of the state-
ment, because I feel perfectly certain that
a knowledge of my cure by St. Jacobs Oil
will prove the means of roliivin .• hundreds
of sufferers."

few years ago, the City •/ Boston
•ailed from harbor, crowded with an ex-
pectant throng of passengers bound for a
foreign shore.

She never entered port.
The mystery of her untimely eod grow*

deeper as the year* Increase, and the At-
lantio voyager, when the Hero* winds
howl around and danger ia imminent on
•very band, shudder* a* the name and
mysterious fate of that magnificent vessel
are alluded to.
Our reporter, on a recent visit to Hew

Joik, took lunch with Captain Oeorge
hiddons Murray, on board the Alaska, of
the Ouion line. Captain Murray it a man

stalwart build, well-knit frame and
disposition. Ho ha* been a

constant voyager for a quarter of a cent-
ury, over half of that Urn* having been in
the tran»-Atlantic service. In the cour**
of the conversation over the wrll-sprrad
table, the mystery of the City of Iiotton
was alluded to.

"Tea," remarked the Captain, "I (hall
never forget the last night we saw that ill-
fated veaael. 1 was chief officer of the
City of Antwerp. On the day we sighted
the City of Boston a furious southeast
hurricane «et in. Both vessels labored
bard. The sea seemed determined toweep away every vestige of Ufa. When
day ended the gale did not abate, and ev-
erything was lashed for a night of unusual
fury. Our good ship was turned to the
nuth to avoid the possibility of ice-berg*.
The Crtjy of Bolton, however, undoubtedly

" Lovi," say* an amorous writer, " is
an internal transport." A contemporary
remarks: "The same might be said of a
canal-boat."— Troy Time*.

Their Name Is Leaio*.
Legions of people have bad their live*

made miserable by Pile*. This painful
difficulty is often induced and always ag-
gravated by Constipation. Kidney-Wort
is the great remedy for all affections of
thi* kind. It acts as a genile cathartic,
promotes a healthy action of the bowels,
and sooths and heals the inflamed surfaces.
It has cured hundreds of cases where all
other remedies and applications have
failed. Sold by nil druggists.

Ml

—
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Ua 's tome little truth ebon in rle bis
lie, eben ef it in no more d<>n de fact-res' lie, eben ef it ia no more d*n d

dat it la a lie.—Ariansutc Traveller.

To this letter I made a short answer:
" I do not believe in the ghost. The

tapestry-room will do beautifully. Ex-
pect me to-morroWil'
The next evening I arrived at Aspen's

vale in time for dinner. The tapestry-
room looked charming. I fell in love
with it on the spot, and vowed laugh-
ingly that the ghost and I would make
friends.

My maid, however, looked grave over
tny jesting remarks: it was plain that
she beloved In supernatural visitations.
Gaycty of heart, however, was over

me. I could not resist the cheerful in-
fluence of my old friend's company. I
felt happier than I had done at
husliatii

ome ouo— nol aghosTT
That eye was human, or I had never

, «
looked on human eye before. I was i

"""'
, k

S ' eC}) ? i'l?
taPestr>- c"»m

alone with a thief, perhaps with worse, I h
e
„
r ha

h
d ^IS^ 'V

"eW f°rm °'

and gems of immense value lay within ** £
h^ ,""T ** t u**' 2 neVef

his reach. I was absolutely alone, not ' f<V
cl
?VS Where °r h°W the man

a soul could hear the most agonized cry
}

b
,

vani
|p

shed '

for help in this distant room.
* * * '

Now I knew—if I had ever doubted it
| , ,J;

n
;

[
e*rs

_!
at
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r

}
was

ri
a?!lin on a visit

before—that 1 was a very brave woman.

1 have sumniD from Catarrh to such an
extent that I had to bandage my head to

T ' . quiet the pain. I wai advised by Mr.sen ante doubted that grown, of Ithaca, to try Ely's Cream
lie had ever boon, and—only though t—Balm. When sufferi ng with catarrtr
that the young lady who was foolish eold in the head I have never found its

equal. C. A. CooPCR, Danby, N. T.

Goon partner* at cards—a chimney-
sweep and a bugler. Ode can follow "-o.it,

and the other can trumpet.

—

Chicago Trib-
une.

. The imminence of the peril steadied
the nerves which a few minutes before
were beginning strangely to quiver. I

neither started nor exclaimed. I felt
that I had in no way betrayed my
knowledge to my terrible guest. I sat
perfect lv'still. thinking out the situa-
tion and my chanees of escape.
Nothing but

didto the Aspen's Vale. This time I

not sleep in the tapestry room.
I now occupied a most cheerful,

modern and unghost-like room, and
but for one circumstance my visit
would have been thoroughly unre-
markable.

This waa the circumstance which
seems in a wonderful way to po'nt a
moral to my curious tale. I paid my

I have cred Ely's Cream Balm for dry
Catarrh (to which every Eastern person is

subject who comas to live in a his'.i alti-
tude). It has prored a cure in my case. B.
F. M. Weeks, Denver, Col.

Society 1* very queer. The people most
sought after are those who do not pay their
debts.

—

Chicago Journal.

ing but consummate coolness
could win the victory. 1 resolved to be I

v '8it ^ the "Cliffords during the' assizei
very cool. With a fervent and passion- Squire Clifford, as one of the most in-
ate cry to One above for succor, I rose

j

Huential county magnates, was neces-
from my chair, and going to the tlress- sarily much occupied with his magis-
ing-table, I slipped several costly rings

J

terial duties during this time. Every
off my fingers. I left them scattered ,

morning he went early into Lewis, the
carelessly about: I denuded myself of

rtown where the assize's were held. One

since my
very de-s death, and, after a

evening, retired to my room,
encounter any

light fill

feeling brave enough to
number of ghosts that might choose to
visit me.

The tapestry-room was quite away
from the rest of the house—it WP g at tho
extreme end of a wing.
No other bed-rooms were in this wing.

There were a smoking-room, amornintr-
room, and a little oriel chamber, which
Mrs. Clifford in her early married life
had curiously 1'itted up for herself, but
now seldom occupied. Neither did she
believe in (he ghost, but she confessed
that this little oriel chamber had
eerie feel.

The morning-room opposite, cheerful
and pretty enough, was unused. Its
fin niiure

an

was antique. It belonged to
a by-gone day, and its inhabitants were
dead. Tho smoking room also was de-
serted; even the fumes of tobacco had
left it, the squire preferring; a more cen-
tral apartment in the modern part of
the house.
Altogether, this wing of the old

house seemed dead. Visitors only came
to it out of curiosity; they paid brief

all but my wedding ring.
Then* I put the extinguishers on the

candies—they were wax and stood in
massive silver candlesticks. The room,
however, was still brilliant with the
light of the fire on the hearth.

I got into bed, laid my head on the
pillow, and closed my eyes.

It may have been ten minutes—it
seemed more like an hour to my strained
senses—before 1 heard the faintest
movement. Then I discovered a little
rustle behind the tipestrv. and a man
got out. When he did so' I opened my
eyes wide: at, that instant he could not
possibly see whether they were open or
shut. He was a powerful man of great
height and breadth. H I had a black
beard and a quantity of thick black
hair. I noticed his" features, which
were tolerably regular.

morning he told us of a case which in-
terested him.

"He is a hardened villain," he said;
" he has again and again been brought
before me, but he has never yet been
convicted. He ii unquestionably a
thief; indeed, one of the most no-
torious characters in the place; but
he is such a slippery dog no jury has
yet found him guilty. Well, he is to be
tried again to-day, and I do hope we
shall have some luck with him this
time."

The Squire went away, and it came
into his wife's head and mine to pay
a vLdt to tne

i
courts^fcd see for our-

stlves the prisoner in whom he was in-
terested.

No sooner said than done We drove
into Lewis, and presently found our-
selves in the large and crowded build-

"-pewliarityrfrng;- When Wo entered the case under
]
discussion had not commenced, but a
.moment after a fresh prisoner was ush-
j
ered into the dock.

! What was the matter with mo? I

|

found my sight growing dim, I found
!
myself bending forward and peering

j

hard. The memory of au old terror
,
came back, and the sensation of a
couple of hours of mortal agony re-
turned to me again. \\ ho was in the

s dock? I knew the man. He
was my guest of the tapestry chamber

amonp his raven locks was one perfect-
ly white. One rather thieV white Wk
was thing back off his forehead -so
white was it that the fire-light instantly
revealed it to me.
The man did not glance toward the

bed; he went straight, with no particu-
larly quiet step, to the dressing-table. I
closed my eyes now. but I heard him
taking up my trinkets and dropping
them again Then he approachedthe ' pH^ner

1 felt him come close; I fel l

breath as he bent over me.

TTnlik* other cathartics, Dr. Pierce'*
" Pellets" do not render the bowels coat ve
aft-er operation, but, on the contrary, es-
tablish a permanently healthy action.
Being entirely vegetable no particular enre
1* required wnile using them. By druggists.

The best fishermen liko to flgh on their
own hook.—Buffalo Express. .

" Golden Mrdicai, Discovert" (Trade-
mark registered) is not only a sovereign
remedy for consumption, but also for con-
sumptive night-sweat*, bronchitis, coughs,
spitting of blood, weak-lungi, shortness of
breath, and kindred affections of the throat
and cheat. By druggltt*.

went to the north. Her boat*, llfe-pro-
eerrer* and raft* were all Securely lashed;
and when she went down everything went
wiih her, never to re-appear until the sea
gives up it* dead."
" What, in your opinion, Captain, was

the cause of the lo** of the City of BostonV
"Th* City of Limerick, in almost pre-

cisely th* same latitude, a few day* later,
found the t-ea full of floating ice; and I
have no doubt the City of Boston collided
with the ice, and sunk immediately."
Captain Murray has been in command of

the Alaska ever aince she waa put in com-
mission and feels Justly prond of his noble
•hip. She carries thousands of passengers
ever

£r T^""' •nc, h•, Kreallv popularised
the Williams & Ouion line. Remarking
upon the bronzed and healthy appearance
of the Captain, tho reporter said that sea
life did not seem to be a very great phys-
ical trial.

v J

"Nor But a person's appearance i* no*
alway* a trust worthy indication of his
physical condition. Kor seven years I
hare been in many respects very much out
of sorts with myself. At certain times I
was 10 lame that it waa difficult for me to
move around. I could scarcely straighten
up. I did not know what the trouble was,
and though I performed all my duties reg-
ularly and satisfactorily, ret I felt that I
might some day be overtaken with some
seriou* prostrating disorder. These
trouble* increased. 1 felt dull and then,
again, shooting pains through mv arm*
and limb*. Ponibiy the next day 1 would
feel flushed and unaccountably uneasy
and the day following chilly and despond-
ent. Thi* continued until fait December,
when I wai prostrated soon after leaving
Queenstown, and for the remainder of the
voyage wai a helpless, pitiful sufferer. In
January laat, a friend who made that voy-
age with me, wrote me a letter urging me
to try a new course of treatment. I glad-
ly accepted his counsel, and for the last
seven months bave given thorough and
business-like attention to the recovery ofmy natural health; an. 1 to-day, I have the
proud satisfaction of saying to you that
the lame back, (be strange feelings, the
sciatic rheumatism which have so long
pursued me, have entirely disappeared
through the bloid-purifying influence of
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure which en-
tirely eradicated all rheuma'de poison
from my system. Indeed, to me, it seem*
that it ha* worked wonders, and I there-
fore most cordially cou.«iend it."
"And you have no trouble now in expos-

ing yourself to the winds of the Atlanticf"
"Rot t e least I am as sound a* a bul-

let and I feel specially thankful over the
fact because I believe rheumatic and kid-
ney disease is in tho blood of my family. I
was dreadfully shocked on my last arrival
in Liverpool to learn that my brother, who
is a wealthy China tea merchan', had sud-
denly died of Bright'* disease of the kid-
ney*, and consider myself extremely fort-
unate in having taken my trouble iu time
and before any more serious effects were
possible."
The conversation drifted to other topics,

and as the writer watched the face before
him, bo strong in all Its outline* and yet *o
genial, and thought of the innumerable ex-

I
posures and hardships to which it* owner
bad been expoaed, be instinctively wished
all who are suffering from the terrible
rheumatic treubl»* now so common might
know of Captain Murray's experience and
the means by which he had been restored.
Pain 1* a common thing in this world, but
far too many endure it when they might
just as well avoid it. It U a false philoso-
phy which teaches us to endure when we
can just as readily avoid, r-'o thought the
hearty Captain of the Alaska, ao thinks
the writer and so should all othera think
who desire happiness and a loug life.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

For Pain!
RelleTM aad enre*

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE.

Headache, Toetharhf

,

80RE THROAT,
QinNBYOBWKLIJNOa,

rKAiira, to
Serenes*, CaU, Bruises,

FROSTBITES.
BlkKI, KALDs,

And all other bodily aches
and paint

FIFTT CttTS « BOTTLE.
Bold br all Dnifiliia and

Pcalrn. DtretUont la II
laacaage*.

The Charles A . Tegeler Co.
ai«i >• »- Toaiua * oo.)

l«lUmor^Hd..U S.A.

Sitters

Th* necessity for
prompt and efficient

household remedle?
It dally frowing more
lmoTativo, and of
Ihete Uottetter't
Bionach Bluer*it ih»
chief In merit ana lbs
roott popular, lrrcg-
nUrliy of lh» stom-

r\ srli and boweli. ma-
P larlal ffiTi rt. II tit

complaint, debl II y,
rhriinmil.in *nd min-
or ailment ». are ihor*
nastily coniurrrd by
ihla Incomparable
family rehtoraitvesnu
mirflf. n^l tftto.g.^r'i i

and It It iuatly ro-
ftrded aa the purrtt
nd mott compirhen-

aive remedy of Ita
Class for tale hy all
Dniaflait and Dealers
(eacrally.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort broutybl ma from mj *>»"._**,'*

i*d been *1*vn «a l>y > nut do
KluiMy

war.', after 1 b
Detroit/

Wn"il''ii up l.y IS htat doetort I

M. WTOaTtraux, MwBanlo, Ionia. Kiel

Are your nerves weak ?
"Ttdeey Wort cured ma from nerToua »c»L

*!- «lw I «uM natetad to !!••.' «ra at. M. b
Oovdwla, to. Christian Monitor UertUui.l, O.

Have
"Kidney

llko chalk

"Kidney

after 1 pfmyad to die.
near;

y Disease?
InllTerand kldnrra

lu worth

Catarrh scream balm,
when applied by
the Anger Into the !

nostrils, will 1.0 ab- i

aorbed, effectually
|

cloanalnv the head
j

of catarrhal virus,
oataajag healthy so-

|

trot ion*. It allays
Inflammation, pro-
tect* t he membrane
of the nasal pnss-
•K-esfi-om aililllion-

al cohls.ci mi I'lrl vly
!

heal* the sores and I

restores tu.ife and i

smell. A fow appli-
cations relievo. A
Uiorough treatment
will posit (iv-li/ cure,

_ Afrrceablo to use.
Bend for circular. PriceSO cents by mall oral
druargista. Ely llrothere,DruKBlsts,Owc«-o.N. V.

HAY-FEVER

HOP
PLASTER

This porous plaster It

aheolutelr I'M test over
aaade, oomulnlne; the
Tii-moa of hops with
rams, haltamt and **>
Vmcta. lUpow« Uw.nderfnl 1 i curing dleeaart where
othor platteri ttmply rctters. Click in th* Back and
Keck, Pain In the gl.le or Utnbe, Still Jolnta and Muscles,
Eldney Troublaa, Rheumatism, Neoraliri*, Sore Chee\
Sectlou of th* Heart and Llrer, and all peine or ache*
In any part cured iaitaatly by the nop •toafrr. Ir Try

Ik Prloo cents or flr* for 91.0*.
Mailed on reeelut of price. Sold by
all drufrc-iits and country store*.

Bop rtasttr Company,
Proprietors, Boston, at***.

LAME
BACK
j^g?

CVFor constipation, loaa.ai' appetite and d _ _

bowels tak» Hawtey stcmrach and IJrrr P!U*.
ofthw

Beent-i.

SSKSSALVE

A swebt perfume—a gold dollar; it haa
a hundred good cent*.—Detroit Pott.

To Ladles

Suffering from functional derangement* or
any of the painful disorders or weaknesses
incident to their *ex. Dr. Pierce'* treatise,
illustrated with wood-cut* and colored
plates, suggests sure mean* of oomp ete

HT iT^n^sUJX^se IT
lit relieves at once min». Pi ia*. tii.pped Handa or I.I p. IComa. Bunlona.SceJda. Brulnea.Horenree of feet hands I

eyea, etc. ; 1 tohm* from ajjy ceuno. Kc. Aak yourdm*7
*ial, or tend to M Pullon Bto>et, N. V. _a_>J

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Cur. a NcrTouaneee. ItlieumeUam, Par-

f»i«. Neuralgia, s<-i„ili «, Kl.i-
uey. Sputr and Llrer dlmiisee.
'lout, Anthma, Heart tllscuL.e,
Hvaiiepaia.ConKtliietion. Ery.
<lp*lea. Catarrh riles. Kpllep
ay Impplen'-T rmlnp.ua t't.-rl

31T vTon'i' Klectrt?Tru'i?in SewoSo?
P*> S>9ntaain every toi

you Bright's Disease?
wort cured ma when my water waa ja*t
and then like blood." , „

frank WUeo*, Peabody. Mae*.

Sufferinryfrom Diabetes ?
dnjy-Wortl, the most auernaMiiln *dy 1 *•»•

- ueed. OlTae almost lmn>»<ll«t" reltof."
D». Phillip C. Balluu. E. iektees, VI

Have you Liver Complaint?
" Kidney.Wort lured ma jf CSmnlc river

~-
" irajrod to die."

eary Want, late OL atth Nat Guard, K. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"KljueyWort, (1 tittle) cured dm when I waaeo,J
»e I had to roll out of bed." _

01 at Talluiaure. Milwaukee, Wla.

ave you Kidne;
Kidney.Wort made me sound .

after yoara of uneuoceaaful doctolin*-. _

|10auox."-a*m'l fioagea. WUllasittown, Wast Va.

Are you Constipated?
Ttldnry-Worl causes easy evacuations and cured

m* after 14 year* ase of other medlrlnea."
Nelson Palrchlld, St. Albans, Vt,

Have you Malaria?
'TDdney-Wort has done better than any other

remedy raa»» eVef uectrTH my practice.^-—-j—
It. 11. K. dark. South Bore, Vk

Are you Bilious?
"Ridney-Wort luui done- me moro good than any

other rrmody I have ever taken."
Mrs. J. T. ualloway, Elk Flat. Oregon.

Are you tormented 'with Piles?
"kldiu-v-Wort Itrmanentlir cured me of I'levdiug

plica, llr. w. C. Kl.ne recouiracndcd It to ln#."
Ouo. 11. Hunt, Cashier II. Bank, Uyorstowu, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kidn- t Wort cured mo after 1 was given up to

die by pliyalclans and 1 hiul suffered thlrtv roars.

'

glhrUge »i"i"ii" West Dath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Worl cured me of peculiar troubles of

several yoars standi 11 ir. Many frlanda use and preise
It." Mrs. H. Laiuortaul, 1J. La Motie,Vt.

If
1

you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
Thi Blood Clkansir.

_ e^EVEU F«Jl^>^ Spasms, Convul-

ilfc^ir^afaifc Blon8
'

J,
'a " in ?

H£.HAaf INaW* 6'«rwst,St.Vltua^•a W •* Dance, ju»hd-

QCTHE QREITflS
0plum^

Scrofula, Khtgt

Bva, Ugly Blood

Diseases, Dyspep-

sia, Nervousness,

Ls'iVi Headache,

Rheumatism,
JVVrwu* Weakness, Brain Worry, Blood Sores,

Biliousness, Costiientss, KervousProstratloa,
Kidney TrouUts and Jrregularltlss. $1.60.

Maniple Teatlmantala.
"Samaritan Nervine Is doing wonders."

Sr. J. O. McLemoi n, Alexander City, Ala.
"I feol it my dntv to recommend it."

Dr. D. F. Laugldln, Clyde, 1

"It cured where physicians failed.
1 '

NERVE

JONQUERO

Kov. J. A. l'dlc, Beaver, Pa.

«aT€*>rreapoae1eBce freely answered -y.m

BE DL S. A. RICHMOND MIdT'cO.. ST. JOSEPH. IB.

Sold br All nrusaiata.

LORD, rrOTJTKNBuTlO ft 00., Agents, OaUafS, OL

ay Iropoteney ProInp«us'rtcr!

-j*. ssiuf I t. »'nly Meet

ftfjy^ 5SJ12? ,n -vwry town
DtTW, J. H0K1TE, Inventor, 191 Wabash At. Chicago, lit.

VILE
, Sendfor Circular.

CONSliMIM ION.

"THK UIT IS THI OMIAPUT."
SAWrur-ILUrC THRESHERS,

MILLS, tNulNtOK«,iP>.to,
1
for all sections and purp.ier»J Write for Few. 1'smplilet
and Prices to The AulUnanATsylorOo., Mansfield, Ohio

Sawing Made Easy
Monarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

A. Great Hn vlng ol
l^i bur «k Money.

Aboy U years old can saw Ins* TAST and EAST _.
J1tKR»T,PorUur .MieJi.. writes: "Am much pleased »it b
•>>" MONARCH LIUHTN1N0 BAWIHO MACHIMK.
1 sawed olr a 3b iiiehlogluU uunule.f. ^ For aawinglogfl
Into eultalki* lengths for family stove-wood, and silsone
of lo» -cutting. It la peerless s.hJ n. rlval-d. Illustrated
Caleioa-ue, Free. AOKHTJS WANTED. Mention tills

PWr-

,
Â ?"jw.QNAl»CM manOaoturino

Twenty -Ave Par Cent. Strung)
Other Batter Color,

BCRLlrtOTOH, Vt, May 8, 1881.

I hereby certify that I have examined
the Butter Color prepared by Wells, Rich-
ardson ft Co., and that the nmt I* free
from alkali or any other subst tnce Injuri-
ous to health; that I have compared it with
some ot the bast of the other Butter Colors in
the market and find it to be more than twen-
ty-five per cent, stronger In ooior than the
best of thi oLher*.

I am satisned that it is not liable to be-
come rancid, or in any way to injure th*
butter. I have examined It aiter two
month* free exposure to the air in a plao*
liable to large change* of temperature,

seir-cnre. »ent for three letter po»t«re and found no trace of rancidity, while oth-
stamp*. Address World's DnncirSAST ! er kind* similarly exposed became rancid,McbiOAL Association, Buffalo, **N. Y.

Srtwt people are so modest that even
their wound* are mortified when the sur-
geon look* at them.—Boston Globe.

bed s (1

visits, and preferred doing so in broad
t-svlight

ft must have been quite a hundred
years since the tapestry-room in the far
•ml of this wing had been slept in OldM the other rooms in the wing looked,
the titpestrj-room bore quite the palm
for ancient appearance. There was not
an article of furniture in it, not a chair,
not a tablo, which must not have seen
•Jus light of centuries.

The furniture waa all of the blackest
•ak, the bedstead the usual four-postor
On which our ancestors loved to stretch
themselves. Hut the curious feature of
ihe room, that which gave it its name,
whs the tapestry. Not an inch of the
Walls was to be. 6een; they were hung
aornpletsly with very ancient and very
failed tajiestrv. There was a story
ahi-ut this tapestry. One DajufiL CliL-
?orrf, Of lone, long by-gone days, had
vorki'd it, with the help of her maidens.
Rut-- h:.d tome to an untimely end on
U>e very day 011 which the great work
•Hum- life hud been completed.

•1 dew not matter to this story what
-r.ameof the proud and fair dame,

I was
ly^Pn^mv_gide; my eyes were shtttri
was breathing gently.

Ho went away again; he returned to
the dressing-table. I heard him rather
noisily strike a match; then with a
lighted candle in his hand he once
more approached the bed. This time
he bent very low indeed, and I felt the
heat of the Hame as he passed it softly
before my closed eves. I lay still
however; not a movement, not a hur-
ried breath, betrayed me.

- I heard him give a short, satisfied
sigh. Again, candle in hand, he re-
turned to the dressing-table. Once more
l heard the clinking sound of my trink-
ets as they fell through his fingers.
There was a pause, and then—for no

reason that I could ever explain— lie
left the trinkets untouched on the table
and wont to the door.
-He opened the door and went out. I
did not know what he went for-ner-
haps to fetch a companion, certainly to
return- but I did know that my on-
portunily had come.

J l

In an instant, quicker than thoujrht-
I bad started from my feigned slum,
ber*; I was at the door. I had bolt,,
and locked it. Them weFe_WTtTal bol^
to the old-fashioned door, there were

; of ten years ago.

j
There lie stood, surly, indifferent,with

j

his vast breadth and height, his raven-
t

black hair, and that peculiar white loek
i

flung back from his brow. He did not
I

glance at any one, but kept bis eyes on
j

tho ground.
1 could not contain myself; I forgot

j

everything but my sense of discovery. I

I

started to ray feet and spoke:
" Mr. Clifford, I know that man; he

j

was in my room ten years ago. Doyou
j

remember the night when I got the ter-
:
rible fright in the tapestry chamber in

I your house? There is the man who
,
trightened me. I could never forget his

1
face There he stands."

I Whatever effects my words had on the
Stiuire and Judge, there is no doubt at
all of their remarkable significance to
the prisoner. His indifference left him;
he stared with wide-open and terrified
eyes at mo. It was plain that if 1 rec-
ognised him, he also recognized me.

All his bravado left him; he muttered
something, his face blanched, then sud-
denly he fell oti his knees and covered it

with his bands.
My evidence was remarkable and con-

clusivo; arid that day, for the first time, flouk-a Not

After long Mercury and Potash treat-
ment, 1 found myself a erfrppre from Mer-
curial Rheumatism. Tried Hot Springs
wo rear* without relief, and was finally
•mred sound and wall by the rue of Siwif t'»

IpwclAc (S. & 8.) Ckas. Bebq,
. Hot Springs, Ark.

THE MAHKhTK.

Cincinnati, January 7
LIVE STOCK—Cattle—eerumonS2 ZS

Choice butcher* ISO
HOGS—Common 4 50

Good packers 6
KIIKKP A
FLOLH-Kamllv S nt>

GKAtN-Wli.Ht-Ixinglwrry red 1 03
No. S red 1 ot
Corn—No. 2 mixed M
Oats—No. 2 mixed ;m,
Rye—No. 2 64HAY—Timothy No. 1 10 00

HEMP—Double dressed 8 ol%<
PROVISIONH-Pork-MeSS 14 HO ©14 75

Lard—Prime etcam 8
BUTTER—Fancy Dairy 34

65
10 50

SI 40
8 50

Prime Creamery 80
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES-

Polatoes per bar. from store 1 X6
Apples, prime, per barrel. .. 2 60

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—Btate and Western., .ft 80

Good to choice 4 00
GRAIN—Whoat—No. 2 spring. 1 OB'-i

No. tred...^
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—m Ixed

PORK -Mess
CHICAGO.

FI.OUR—State and Western

.

GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red .

.

' Corn-No.2
OaU-No. IS ,. 77777.
Rye

pork-Mobs
LARD—8team

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR-Famlly So 00 © 5 75
GRAIN—Whoat—No. 2 red 1 OSM© 1 OJJi

Corn—mixed 66 a so
Oata—mixed 88 a 00

PROVISIONH-Pork-MeSB 14 50 i
Lard—Rutlncd 10 $

LOUISVILLE.

Henulos Armstrong was committed to

!

prison. lie had long been tho terror
"f I lie neighborhood, and no one regret-

n Vntly 7.
St

'
V ted the

J UHt pu'ifchment which bad fall-
instant too

| en on him. 'what his subsequent ca-
reer may be I know not; this is the pres-
ent end of a strange and perfeotly true
Storv. - CuihcWm MaaazinA,

t 4 03

even chains.

I drew every bolt, 1 made
chain secure.
soon. I had scarcely fastened tho" fast
olutin, with fingers that trembled, be-
fore the thief returned.

0RAIN-Wlirat-No.2red.new 103
Corn—mixed . 52 <H
Oais—mixed 3:, <3

PORK-MESS 15 00 O
INDIAN.VPOLId.

WHEAT—No. 2. red, new i 96H<_
CORN—mixed 45 A
OATS—mixed 8* $
LIVE STOCK-Cattle

Butchers' stock ITS 8
Shipping cattle 6 SB *>

» TO
1 08
68

00

A. H. Sabin,
Prof. Chemistry, University of Vermont.

a»

Walnnl Uaf Haslr Rnlerer
I* entirely different fieir all other*. It in

as clear a* wat*r,and,a* It* name indicates,
i* a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It
will immediately free tlie head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to It* natural color,
and produce a now growth where it ha*
fallen off. It doe* not in any manner af-

fect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate) of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few day* to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Bach
bottle i* warrantads John D. Pari ft

Sons, Wholesale Agent*. Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittenton, N. Y.

Swift's Specific (8. S. S.) has relieved
me of anobatinate caaeof Dry Tetter.wbich
had troubled me for twenty -Ato yv-ars, -aa*!
had baffled all sort* of treatment.

Rev. I. R. Branham, Hacon, Oa.

A meesenger of Heal th.

Bent free to tnfferon from nervous,
chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affection*, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc., who nave failed to find relief. It tells

of wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott'*
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus.
Sold bv druggist a ; ft. Dr. Scott, Kansas
City, Ifo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

|~jT~Fitted oat for the season. Dresses,
cloak*, coats, stockings and all garment*
can be colored successfully with the Dia-
mond Dyes. Fashionable colors. Only
lOo at druggists. Wells, Richardson ft Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

— m i

Hale's Honey of Horehotmd and Tart

Hake timely use of it for cough*. Pike's
toothache drop* cure In one minute.

" Samaritan Nerr.ine. cured my daughter
of fits," aaid Jno. Mm phy, of Albany, O.

<S)

No Satxr Rekcdt can b* had for
Cough* and Colds, than "Brownh Bron-
chial Trochee." Sold only in boxes. 'S> ct«.

Wonder treads on hcols of wonder. Samari-
tan .xervtne Is guaranteed to cure nervous dis-
order*.

CoNsnMPTio* In any stage may be cured
by Piso's Cure. %fi cents »r buttle7 "

Th« only remedy sold in the United
State* kn-day that actually cure* rheuma-
tism is Du atig'g. It never ha* and never
can fail to cure tb* wont case. Write for
free pamphlet. R. K. Halphenstine, drug-
glst, Washington, D. C.

Ir afflicted with Rore Kves, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's K/e Water, pruggUU sell It 26o.

HlldRVSIe rsatYand la

an Infallible enre for rilea.
Price 91 from dmgglsta, or

}&Viimk*mF
Makers, BoiWle, New Turk

PATENTS
lTxurwd or no charge, also Trade Marks, Labels, eui
Larve tflssrrst a rw* si ^..i -.1 Urn fsf.k. Long es-
psrttnoc Highest references. W T. FiTKOKRALD,
AttrmcvatLaw, -it refereiv

1006 rs

PATENTS

treet, Washington, D.C,

HO PATBHT, HO PAT!
K. 8. * A. 1'. LACET, Patent
Attorneys, Washington, D. 0.

Full Instructions and Baud-Book of Palenia sent free.

S*»ir **»!•.- lira dnods at Clmliiugl>tore~esi. I^lil) Leb-
aoon, lud . I n voice* Hyiori, s varage naife *3&,ll0t), prufli SI 0,

-

0OU per sear ; fine paring Rsataiirsn* .alsr Hotel si 'I Halnmi
I.. ADI.KH.il hke'eBldg.,Cln'l!,0.

VISOR, HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found in tho Great Modern Discovery,

X>X*.. »OOT1"«

Coca, Beei and Iron
1 With Phoaphorua.)

P0Mcjt!n«r marvelo** curaitre virtue* In ail forms of
Hrrrons I) bitty. Brain. Heart and Nervous Ills-

Jsiet. Dnpeptta, wesk l.unf. Nerve Eihsurt'.on. *c
ll.O* per iMUIe; (Bottles. SS.OO.
Send siamp f.ir the *> Wrsaenger of neaslth.*'

anil read of wond.'rful cures effected br Coca, Beat and
Won, ar ask jour Druggist for It. Address

IU*. C. W. SCOTT,
> Kaaueu Ottw, Me,

eeao bined,in Cln r/'i

DANDBrVr •RABirATOR remnvea dandruff, |„.
creewes ihe growth ead prevents ehe ha r from ratlin*;
oat. Sent ripraaa psid tor »1. Msnfsciuted bv

3. B. lTATrtf>, Dl Ufglst, Cnr. ylh a Market, I.nulsvllls,Kv.

PATENTS priimptlv nrncMredii a '

enuniries. smerlcan
Pateat Aseurr. MS

Fifth aire-rt. < l>rlnn>tl. Ohio.

MFA A HOSTH.
KONSON,

HAIR
Wtfftit II nee., sent r o.n. anrwhem Whole.
salsa Retail. Price-list fret. Goods guaran
teed. U.0.»t*shu15i Wabaahav..Chlcagu

200 (-len JvSSsM&S**3"* -nd """""•
ofi«gOo.,Kl.Wayne, hid.

TT ft, WATTIe^on recrlpt ufJW. tO pout-pal

II S-" d
'ATC1

ClIiS.METSSftCo.

1* nterhni y ateoi - Winder
„on neelpt uf fAii. 10 posl-nald.
B.4, STTFoltonBu, Brooklyn. N. V.

CHICAGO
* TOJi vtsDOJI RCALI, »««. S TOS, SSO.

4 Ton SM,Oeaiu Ilo

SOALB 00.
10. ST0S, StO.
o» Incluilsd.

ThV^^e^TOfvT'W^^llV
SOOOTIURSIZFS.. Hedaei.e>*ICl LIST rUag.

FORQES, TOOLS, &c.
BKST rORSR BADS FOR I.IUIIT WOKS, SI0,
SO lb. Anvil and lilt ofTool.. Sio.
gsnesrs is<s lias ss4 am; dale* east Jews.

Blower*. Anvils. Vices a Other Article*
tTLOVTKSTriUCgS, VtllOLkSSI.K A SITilL.

1 havo a poslTTve remvdy __
use thousands of oases of the worst k nd ard of Ions
standing have been cured. Indeed, no strong Is my falta

Airnli W.M.H a., ,
ln '?< ePJoary, that I will sand TWO tlOTTI.lJS rTt«E. to-

iJ!l m ,
n ^ ,*9r,*^V getherwitba VAl.UAP I,E IKBAIISE onXhla

th_: » urld. 1 sempl- AT!/,A -t any stnTorer. Olve Eiprrrs anA P (7. ilriWi
OR. T. A. kLOCUH, 111 Pearl St., New York.

CANCER
AND

Tunions

Treated aeientlfloall;
and cured without tb*
kni fe . Book en I

ment sent free..

f)r«. Qratign'j A IforrU
sol w. us St., f '

Mill n "lfenr »t home. Terms and costly ou
»*»'»"»free. Address II. A. Ells*Oo, Cfilea,

DIPHTHERIA
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCUITIS.l

Neundjla, llheumatlsm.
JOHNSON'S ANODYMK LINIMENT

(/or Internal and Enernal Vu) will In-
iiantly relieve these teTrrbhr dliessei, and
rill poaltlvely cure nine cases out of t«n.
Infi.rmsi ion that will save many lives sent I

jamais l«
r̂
ib«-«^ TOW

ne... Haeklr^Cou^ Whoeplng^C^^^^^
aretmni sent TREK. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.

S, IVI

Boston. Mass.

If yon are
Interested

In the inquiry—Which is the
best Liniment for Man and
Beast?—this is the answer, at-

tested by two generations: the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. The reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to the
ery bone, and drives ont all

inflammatory and morbid
matter. It "goes to the root"
of the trouble, and never foils

to cure in double quick time.

Beware.
A WELL-KNOWN DRUGGIST.
I have seen

are dependent on Mo d poison or skin humor. lt<
,K?fi*lL**5 "r-flTCHaa ok th* sgii,,

1 forblood
caMgthat
raenT. and

nrtai'inS'oTheV^csTl^ei'r!..'"'**
1'™117

T. t. MASSEKnURO. Macon. O*.
Onr treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases trr

1UE SWIFT 61'RcTFIOCoT,
Drawers, Atlanta. Oa

to applicants.

Free Information
About The South-West.

New Mculeo, Arliopa. Call-

FBMll
K'instis, CnlOTSdo. Utah, ..

tcrnU and Old Mcxlro nrrer ih'TicTit find Tor era.
Frult-Orowcrs, Kdoak- Kaisers. Capitalists, Mcrcbaeta.
Miners mid Mcchaui.'S of nil 1 rtulet. »Iips, pafarrs and
psrnphl'ts.glviiigilela'l. (1 liir.iiiiintlcn mailed *se» on
sp;.li. -si ion 10 O. n. »<?IIM I IIT, CommlssjOBer^of
lannlgrstlon, AJt

L
*_8._F. K. it., TnrsgA. 2]ar»A*.

(Jt.'^"*.'! JFF'NE:* COLLC0 Bs^Hewsrk.' Jt*rf.VTerms H i, Positions forgruduatcsiwHta for drcuiar.

a. m. K—a, ago
*»» whitstm* to Anvr.rtrwi-B,
ijtg^yy •••»• «->• »<v.r»l,sa«^aM",

Ai
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CRUSHED TO DEATH.

A M»n and Two Horses Instantly

Killed

K th« Hiirtilrn till l„K n„, 9t A Building
(uuiuiuin, io» Ton, or Ie*.

1
Qattox.O., January 10.—Charles Reider

piiil his team of two homes were instantly
killed at Frank Ktmraerle's Ice house, in
JBrowntown, to'-clsv, by thn giving way <>

Khe north wall of tbe building, which came
Idown with a crash, together with about 100
Bona of ice which it contained, and burled
Welder and his horses beneath the debris.
jTuejr were instantly killed by being
{rightfully crushed beneath the enorm-
ous pressure of the ice. Henry Btelner
and John Ryan, his fellow workmen, who
(were employed but a short distance from
|the building, »ay that there was no warn-
ing, but that the entire wall and ice fell in
jat once with a terriflo report, and all was
(over. After some work they succeeded in

{removing Reider, whose body was con-
siderably crushed and bruised, especially
•boot the head. The building which was
used for the ioe house was a brick concern
and entirely Inadequate for the Intended
purpose. Its walls were but six inches
thick, and were consequently not able to

restrain the enormous pressure from the
ice. Reider was twenty-six years of age,

and leaves a wife and child.

A Hotel Keeper Suicide*.

Grecnsbcro, Pa., January 11.—James
J. Keenan, one of the proprietors of the

best known Hotels in the western part of

the Htate committed suicide to-day. The
only cause seems to have been the marriage
of Edward Keenan, a brother and partner.

The wedding took place last night. James
did not go to bed, and this morning was in

a state verging upon insanity. He told bis
mother that Edward and himself would
both be carried out of the hotel, meaning,
it Is thought, he would kill Edward and
then himself. About nine

o'clock he went upstairs and
found his mother in her room, and told her
what he intended to do. She started for the
door, turned and saw him with a revolver in

his hand. She rushed to the stairs to summon
help, but he fired two shots into his head be-

fore his mother got to the foot of the stairs.

Friends rushed upstairs immediately, only
to find him drawing bis last breath, with
two ugly holes in bis head. It is thought
that if he had—met Edward two
minutes before there would have been two
dead bodies instead of one.

An Awful Crime.

Pa.. January II.—

I

tion reached this city to-day of a most hor-

rible atrocity nearSchoenecks, this county,
resulting in the death of a lad aged about
ten years. The victim's name is Mlahler.
He was the son of poor parents, while his

assailants are said to be the young Jons
of wealthy people. They enticed their vic-

tim to a secluded «pot, and there, under
threat of cutting his throat if he made out-
cry, beat him cruelly, and also hacked him
terribly with blunt knives. The child's
screams were at last heard by a lady who
lived near by, and the "Jesse Pomeroys"
fled. i. tie sufferer was at once cared for,

but assistance came ton late and the lad
died. The alleged assailants, who are aged
fourteen and fifteen years respectively,
were subsequently arrested and taken be-

fore a justice, but on account of the posi-

tion and influence of their families, It is

said that efforts are being made to conceal

their names as well as their crime.

Hanging In Virginia.

Norfolk, Va., January 11.—John Jarvis,
the murderer of C. W. Bonney, was hanged
to-day at Princess Anne Court-house. He
said last night that he felt at the time of
the murder an uncontrollable desire to kill

Bouncy which he could not resist. He
went to the scaffold calm and collected.

His neck was broken and his death pain-
less. A few mouths before the mur-
der, Jarvis purchased a small farm
and paid part of the purchase
money in cash. Being nnnble to meet the
first deferred payment he was dispossessed
and the farm sdd to Bonney, who re-

turned to Jarvis the amount he had paid
on the farm. On September 18 Jarvis went
to the farm armed with a gun, began talk-

ing pleasantly with Bonneyr"»nd~1Inally
ask the latter to take a drink of whisky,
producing a bottle. Bonney raised the
bottle to his lips, when Jarvis shot him,
killing him Instantly.

Noted Turfman Dead.

The Inhuman Monsters.

Riverhead, L. I., January 10.—George
Jeffrey, indicted with his wire for the mur-
der of n child of the latter by a former
husband, makes a statement that he killed

the child by holding its body between his

knees and twisting thechild's head one
way until he thought he had broken its

neck, and twisted its head the other
way to make sure he hud killed it.

Jeffrey had contemplated killing the
child for a long time, and thought he
could do so by continual cruelties, and not
hs held guilty of the crime. Failing, heat
last broke its neck. He hated the child be-

cause he was not; Its father, and its exist-
ence interfered more or less with his wife
earning money for him. He had no other
motive for the crime. Being informed of
her husband'!! confession, Mrs. Jeffrey be-

came very llght-iieartfld. She said she was
present when ho killed the child. She
made no resistance. She could have no
peace while it lived.

A Desperado Killed. "

Everest, Kan., January II.—During a
dance last night Edward Smith became
disorderly, and Marshal Fait put him out.

Smith at once drew his revolver and flour-

ished It. Fait in endeavoring to dodge fell,

wheu Smith stood over him and began emp-
tying bis revolver into Fait's body, who
stated that if he fired again he would
shoot. Fait fired twice from bis position
on the floor, one shot striking Smith in the
arm, the other entering the heart, causing
inssaut death . - -xhy-wmr removed- -to hhr'-tu'

house, where his sick wife was completely
overcome. Fait is wounded several
times. Smith was a member of the notor-

ious Barlow brothers' gang, who are under
indlotmen t for—robbing the post office at

China Getting Ready.
Hono Kong, January 11.—The Chinese

authorities have blockaded the Canton
River, between the city and Bogue Forts,

leaving only a navigable passage ninety
feet wide. Calls were issued for recruits
for the Chinese army. Chinese troops are
embarking for Hainan.

Normanville last summer, and shooting the
Postmaster and his wife.

Buwpectcd Murderer Auvnled>—

-

Flatbush, L. I.. January 10.—Detective
Kallnher has just arrested the supposed
murderer of Fannie Gaskcll, near Elmira.
He.was taken near the city line, and is now
being sent to New York. The prisoner's

name is William Menken. He corresponds
fully with the discrtption. In the room
where ha was arrested a quantity of jewel-
ry, Identified as that worn by the girl, was
found, Menken formerly served a term in
the Elmira Reformatory for burglary. He
will be taken to Elmira.

Some Pears ofa Flood.

Pittsburg, January 10.—Grave fears are
entertained of a disastrous flood. If. the
present warm weather continues. It has
been thawing nearly all day, and at 6
o'clock this evening a drizzling rain set in,

which gives promise of continuing through
the night. The snow is two feet deep, and
if It goes off suddenly with rain or a
ground thaw, a flood such as has not been
known for many years would probably
result.

Preparing for a Flood.

Baltimore, January 11 It Is reported
that • tremendous ice gorge is forming in
the Susquehanna River at Port Deposit.
The river is rising rapidly. Toe people of
the town are flying with their effects to
the higher lands. The situation is very
grave. A Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
bridge building at Port Deposit, and the
big bridge at Havre de Grace is threatened.

It is raining hard, and the snow is malting
fast.

r!

Iu Kmmanuel'K Memory.

Rome, January 0.—A pilgrimage to the

tomb of Sing Victor Emmanuel took place

to-day. Pilgrims from all parts of Italy,

estimated afsixty thousand, were in the

procession, representing the six great prov-

inces of the kingdom. Large deputations

wera present from Constantinople, Vienna,
Corfu, Gibraltar, Trieste, Buda-Pesth,

Frankfort, ttalonioa, Odessa, Paris, Tunis,

Alexandria and Taugiers,

New York, January 11.—W. A. Enge-
man, founder of Coney Island, and pro-
prietor of the Brighton Beach race track,
died at his residence In Brooklyn this eve-
ning. Engeuiau was known for tbo past
Ave years by turfmen throughout the
country, and noted for his liberality. En-
geman bogan life as a New York newsboy;
was afterward a scout in tho West and a
companion of "Buffalo Bill." He leaves a
fortune of over a half million.

Insurance Company Mulcted.
Trenton, N. J., January 11.—The jury

was out twenty-five hours, and ((Ave the

plantiff a verdict for $11,203, in the suit of
Ada Davey, widow of Win. Davey, against
the jEtna Life Insurance Company of
Hartford, tried in the United States Cir-
cuit Court. Dayey was insured for$10,000.

The company insisted las death was the re-

sult of drunkenness.

Herr Lasker's Papers.

Berlin, January 10.—Inspection of the
literary collection of the late Herr Lasker
reveals surprising wealth of material.
There are many unpublished and some un-
finished manuscripts. All were tempo-
rarily pluced under seal. The papers
found will, the executor declares, shed
much light upon some heretofore obscure
points in German parliamentary history.

KugliRh Vessel and Crew Icosr.

West Creek, N. J., January 10.—On the
evening of the 8th, the bark Elmira, of
England, came aslxor<> above the Life Sav-
ing Station. Communication was made
by the Buot-iine-antl whip, but before the
crew Could bo landed, the vessel broko up
and all hands were lost.

Assaulted and Robbed.
Spartanburg, 8. C, January 11.—While.

Prof. Hougliston, of Cedar Springs Insti-

;U, wag gol»g-lu>m<> in the 4ayk, ho wan
knocked senseless and robbed of money
and a gold watch, and is supposed tobe
fatally wounded. Alfred-Irviu, janitor of
the Institute, has been arrested as the
guilty party.

;

A President In Trouble.

Buenos A vkks, January 10.—From Mon-
tevid eo come rumors of a serious affair re-

cently between President 8antos and two
officers in high position. It is said that one
of the officers was about to shoot the Presi-
dent, when the other drew a sword and
prevented him.

Lynching in Idaho.

Weisser, Idaho, January 10.—A masked
_ mob took Charloo D lotord, murderer of
Buck Bozie, from the jail cell and shot and
beat him. They, then dragged him half a
mile to a slaughter-house and hanged him
to the windlass used by the butchers.

A Preliminary Smoke.
Auburn, Cal., January 11.—Stephen

Richards was hanged to-day for the murder
of Thomas Nicholls. He treated the affair

cooly and mounted the scaffold smoking a
cigar.

m

BREVITIES.

James Besland, dry goods, New York,
failed on the 10th. Liabilities, $60,000.

The jury gave Bridget Cronin six cents
damages in her suit against the Rev.
Florence McCarthy, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
for $80,000 for alleged assault. Bridget
was formerly organist at the church of
which Father McCarthy it pastor.

The banks in the City of Mexico are
earning annual dividends of sixteen and
eighteen per cent.

Wilson Barrett, the London actor, has
been offered $7,000 a week for an American
engagement.
The Monongahela Navigation Company

reports 11 2, 3H.">,:«) bushels of coal as having
passed through the pools last year, an^in-
crease of O,227,3S0 bushels over 1882.

Indictments have been returned against
Charles Holmes and Harry Jackson,
charged with starting the fires in Red Bank,
N. Y., which resulted in a loss of $400,000.
Two Liverpool corn dealers were arraign-

ed in the Police Court a few days ago for
hypothecating grain bills twice. The room
was crowded with.brokei s.

The Russian Treasury on tlio 10th, paid
50,000,000 rubles op the public debt.

DECIDEDLY WARLIKE.

Grave Tears of a General Massacre

the Sondan.
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LONDON, January 1? —Tha nity »f h> ...

touin is now considered lost to Egypt.
Colonel Coetlogon, commanding the forces
there, again telegraphs to the Khedivi- for
instant orders to retreat. The Mudir of
Khartoum has returned from a tour of in-

spection of the country toward Hennaar,
and reports that all the tribe s nf the prov-
inces around Khartoum have declared for
El Maudi. The Berber tribes are also rais-

ing El Mahdl's standard. The Mudir
has advised the immediate withdrawal
from Khartoum of all the Christian
population, European or native, on the
ground that El Mahdi's followers will mas-
sacre all unless they embrace Mohamme-
danism. NuhnrPashn, the Egyptian Prime
Minister, yesterday telegraphed from Cairo
an order that all th« Christian population
should leave Khartoum, but that the garri-
son should remain until further news should
be received relative to the advance of tho
forces under El Maudi. Colonel
Coetlopon's spies from El Obeid
bring reports that the main body of El
Mahdi's forces has been provisioned for a
long march, and that it is advancing upon
Khartoum in numbers variously estimated
at from 70,<HXJ to 00,000. Large crowds of
the Coptic populace, inclu4ing~wonien7 and
children, are preparing for the journey
from Khartoum to Berber, under a guard
of troops. •*'

Canton, January 13 —The authorities of
tlus-provinca are vigorously preparing for
war. They are building a telegraph lino
between the Canton and Tonquin frontier.
The Viceroy of Canton issued a proclama-
tion summoning the people to repel the
French invaders, at the same time express-
ing friendship toward other nations.
Vienna January 13.—It is stated that

China has definitely decided not to recall
the troops from Barniiih, wherea decisive
battle is-rjcpecTeiTsTibi'Uy.

Hong Kono, January 13.—The Chinese
fear the French are entertaining designs
upon Canton. Tho people are very uneasy.
Hai-puong reports are that Admiral Cour-

directing the Committee on Com raerce to in-

vestigate tho alleged reasons for the exclusion
of American pork from Germany and France,
uvl recommend such legislation as is war-
ranted by the facts. Referred Bills reported;
for the relief of Fits John Porter, to enable

bet would advance upon. BacuhiU w ithout | the

—

V . Jj „ Cou rts

—

In ott«es_ of Improper
awaiting reinforcements.

Killed by a Policeman.
Palestine, Texas, January 14.—Police-

man John Kelly shot and mortally wounded
Turner while endeavoring to escape after
being arrested for carrying concealed
wnpoiis. Turner, instead of being a
friendless cowboy, as was supposed, hap-
pened to be the brother of the I list riot At-
torney of Sherman, Tt:xas, who cam- bare
and had bis brother's ante-mortem state-
ment taken by proper officers, and when
he died this morning policeman Kelly was
arrested for his murder. It is said the
Supreme Court of Texas long ago decided
that officers had no right to use a pistol in
this way. Kelly is much respected as an
officer and a peaceful man.

Death From Alcoholic' Poisoning.

New Voiik, January 1.1.—Edward Gil-
feather, aged twenty, employed as night
watchman iu a wholesale liquor store on
Liberty street, was fc,iiid dead in the
sample room of the store, lie was sitlTnjt
naked in a chair. On the lounge lay an
unconscious woman, tilso nude. She wis
recognized us Mary Roe, aged forty, a dis-

solute character. They had "sampled"
liquors freely, as every bottle found was
uncorked. Ti.e woman is pronounced suf-
fering acute alcoholla poisoning, with a
slight chance of recovery.

Fatal Slabbing Affray,

Wheki.inci, W. Va., January IS.—A se-

rious and probably fatal stabbing affray
took place on West Fork, in Calhoun Coun-
ty, a few days since. A man named Win-
ner stabbed a sciioel-tcnc'her named Wells,
infliction a deep out in the left breast over
the heart. Wells is ut the point of death
and cannot recover. Winner has been ar-
rested and is in jail. The trouble grew rut
of Wells whipping Winner's sister at
school.

Cruelly of English Mothers.
London, January 18.—A North of En(r-

la ud Cu i uiici l ias announced that out fit
'

253 inquests in one year in a manufacturing
town, sixty-two were on children under a
year, who died through the absence of their

mothers at work or at the drinking talouiis.

The lowest death rate was on Fridays,
when the wages were spent, and the highest
on Sunday, in consequence of Saturday's
drunkenness.

Lmg-Rnlliuj; Accident.
Little Kock, Ark., January 13.—A Po-

lander named Nowakomski, living at War-
ren, a few miles from this city, met with a
horrible ac ident, which in all probability
will cost him his life. He was superintend-
ing at a log-rolling, whena largo log which
he had not seen rolled upon him. His legs

were broken. Surgeons from the city at-

tended the sufferer.

Accidental Shooting.

Wheeling, W. Va., January 13 —Three
boys of Upshur County were shooting ot a
mark with a revolver. The weapon failing

to go off they gathered around the boy
who held it to watch him fix it, when it was
suddenly discharged, the ball striking

James Nesbitt in the forhead, killing him
Instantly.

i »
The Panama Canal.

Panama, panuary 18.—Men continue to

arrive by vessel lor tb« Canal Company;

The number now employed exceeds fourteen
thousand. The dry season has set in, and
it is hoped much progress will be made this

year on the work,

»

—Hoar girls, look before von leap-
look at the young man's bank acoount.
—PitMwrgh Dispatch* Very foolish ad-
vice. Better inquire whether ho has a
good reputation for honesty and integ-
rity. Whether be has a sound body
and a good mind, and is a stranger in
the saloon. Whether he is kind to
mother and sister. Better marry any
young man with these virtues without
a dollar than any fortunate youth with
r bank. Recount with the vices coursing
through his veins and shaping him for
future misery

—

Chioaqo InUr Octan.

XLYIIIth CONGRESS,

First Session.

Washington, Januarys.—8ENATE—The res-

olution of Mr. Hale was agreed to, that the
Beeretary of the Navy bo directed to Inform
the senate what was the original cost of the
vessels whose names are found in the Naval
Register for the vear ls«3. Tho Senate re-
sumed consideration of the new rules. Con-
siderable debate arose upon tho proposed
rule which relates to appropriation bills. Mr.
Miller, of New York, spoke of the growing im-
portanco ol the Agricultural Bureau, and
thought the Committee on Agriculture should
have something to say regarding it.

Ho referred to tho exclusion of
American pork from the markets of
France and Germany . one of tha reasons given
for Its exclusion being the absence of r°vers-
nuiit Inspection in this country. If sox ac-
tion la not taken on this subject a large pro-
portion of the fanners In this country will have
to change their forms of Industry. Pending the
discussion of the rules, the Senate went Into
executive session and shortly afterward ad
Journed.
House.—A Joint resolution for the immedi-

ate appropriation of S100.0Q0 to tho Miss-
issippi Blver Commission was re-
ferred. Bills were introduced as follows:
Giving Congress power to pass uniform laws
regulating marriage in the States and Terri-
tories. For thepurchase of trade dollars by.
fractional coins of the United States,
to repeal the recent statute prohibiting
foreign vessels from ascending our rivers and
unloading. Resolutions were Introduced to
in oh it lit the ci linage of three cent pieces, to re-
lleTc commercial travelers from a license tax,
to prohibit the importation of immigration
of foreigners under conttract to perform
labor in the United States, to
regulate the manufacture and sale of
Intoxicants In tho territorrles. Adjourned.

Washington, January 9.—Senate—The fol-

lowing petitions were presented : For the es-

tablishment of a Soldiers' Home In Kansas.
That lands granted the Oregon Central Rail-
way, which had not been earned, be retaken
by tho Cnlted States. A bill passed
for the payment of $6,000 to the- pa-
rents of Lieutenant Schwatka, the Arctic ex-
plorer. The Senate resumed consideration of
the new rules. Tbo llrsi question in order was
the amendment by Mr. Hale to the rule
relating to the appropriation bills, to strike
out the clause permitting tho reference of
District or Columbia appropriations to the
Senate Committee on the District. Agreed to
—ai yens, 25 nays. Mr. Plumb's amendment,
referring the appropriation bills for the dif-
ferent departments of the Government In the
Bret place to tho committees, respectively,
having charge In the Senate of the intercuts
of those departments was brought up, but
without reaching a conclusion on the rule the
Senate went into executive session, and soon
adjourned.
HOUSE.—Mr. Deuster offered a resolution

THE POMPSWEALTH.
Insulalive Proceedings.

Fbankeobt, January 7.—Senate.—The Ben-

ate met at the usual hour. After the usual

formalities of opening. It was provided that

a national salute be Bred to-morrow (Jack-

son's Day.) A lot of notaries were confirmed
and several unimportant local bills intro-
duced. The names of the appointees by the
Governor for the Lexington Lunatic Asylum
were referred to the Committee on Charitable
Institutions. Adjourned.
House.— The house met at 10 o'clock. Sev-

eral members asked and were granted in-

definite leave of absence. Tho resolution for
a Joint committee to Investigate the Leximr-
ton Lunatic AByiiim «a* cUTO-fl up unci puFWrt.
A resolution was offered requiring the com-
mittee on public printing to advertise for
sealed bids for printing and binding, and re
repot the result before the election for public
printer came off. Adjourned.
FuANKroicT. January 8.—Senate—Mr. El-

liott moved to suspend the rules and consider
the bill to authorize the Levy Court of Nelson
County to levy an ad valorum tax for county
Jurposes. Passed. Mr. RobMns presented
oint Resolution No. 1. to investigate the af-

fairs of the Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asy-
lum. Mr. Bush moved to amend by Inserting,
"And the Committee is authorized to send for
persons and papers." Adopted. Mr. Garuett
proposed to recommit the resolution and
amendments to the Committee on Charitable
Institutions. Recommitted. Adjourned.
House.—Mr. Humphries offered a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, providingthat a Joinl
'committee composed of five Senators and
seven Representatives be appointed to con-
sider all bills relative to a call for a Constitu-
tional Convention. A resolution offered by
Mr. Jefferson passed, that a commute" of three
from the House and two from the donate be
appointed who shall constitute a Committee
on Public' Health. Mr. Cook offered a resolu-
tion, that the Committee on Public Printing
;be, snd they are hereby instructed to Immedi-
ately advertise for sealed bids for the public
printing and binding, and report all bids tliat
may be received previous to the election of
Public Printer. A resolution fixing the stand-
ing hour of adjournment at 1 o'clock was
passed. Adjourned.
Fbankfort. January 9—senate.—Senator

Candill presented a petition signed by citizens
of Lrtchcr.Porry.Breathitt and Floyd counties,
asking for the establishment of a new county.
Senator. Rush, from tho Committee «n Charita-
ble Institutions, reported that the Senate
should advise and consent to the nominations
made by Governor Knott as officers of the
Eastern Lunatic Asylum, which wns consented
to. The House bill, enabling the County
Court of Lincoln County to ex-
emnt the Cincinnati, Green River
and Nashville Railroad Companyfrom taxation
in that county for the period of thirtv years,
was passed. Senator Mays offered a bill which
was referred to the Finance Committee, au-
thorizing the Governor and his successors to
employ sn agent to urge the collection of all
claims the State of Kentucky has against the
Government. Adjourned.
Hotse.—A resolution was adopted favoring°

|
tho pension ing of .Mex ican soldier*. Mr. Car-
roll reporto I a bill to change the time of hold-
ing tho regular terms or the Bath Circuit
Court. Passed. Mr. Mann reported a bill to
incorporate tho city of Clinton. in
Hickman County. Passed. Mr. Sanders—
a bill to amend the charter of
Spri ng Lick, In Grayson county. Passed.
Mr. rarothors reported a Mil to'anic ml thearotners reported a bill to
character of the City of Newport. Passed.
Mr. Jackson—A hill enabling theCountyCourt
of Lincoln County to exempt from county
taxation the Cincinnati. Green River and
Nashville Railroad ComDany. Passed. Mr.
J. B. Reed—A bill to authorize John E. Gos-
son, late.lodge of the Pulaski County Court,
to sign certain orders of the Court. Passed.

grants of letters by reason of misrepresen-
tation to declare the patent void, on applica-
tion by the Attorney General. The House re-
fused—yeas, 124; nays, 143;—to refer tho mes-
sage of the President submitting the
annual report of the Mississippi River
Commission, to the Committee on Mississippi
Levees. Mr. Bagley Introduced a bill, appro-
priating tl.'Sn.OOO for the statue of Liberty En-
lightening the World, to b"o erected In New
York harbor. Action wns taken In regard to
the death of the German statesman. Edward
Lasker. Adjourned.

Washington, January 10.—Senate,—Bills

introduced: Providing for the creation of^the
IT. S. Postal Telegraph Company.' under direc-
tion of the Post-Office Department, and the
office of Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gener-
al, this official to be President of the Board of
Directors of tho company; and for the estab-
lishment ~af postal telegraph offices

|| ^post-offices throughout the
United States and tho transmission of
correspondence from such offices. To pro-
hibit the mailing of newspapers containing
lottery advertisements. Petitions presented:
From ex-soldiers and sailors, asking grants
of land. From posts of the Grand Army of the
Republic, praying for the passage of the bill
now pending repealing tho satutory limita-
tion In regard to arrearages of pensions.
From til teen hundred citizens of Kansas and
Missouri, praying that the land known as i i

Ofclahoma land In Indian Territory be opened -^skable about the place went to peiees.

to settlement. From posts of the Grand Army
of tho Republic iu Michigan, asking further
awards of land to ex-soldiers. From many
ex-soldlevs, asking the opening of the
Sioux reservation: also asking for the pas-
sage of an "equalization of bounty" bilb
House.—A resolution was offered calling

on the Secretary of State for Information con-
cerning undervaluation, false classification

and other irregular practices in the importa.
tlon of foreign goods, aud whether legislation
is necessary to prevent the frauds on the rev-
enue resulting therefrom. Referred. Mr.
Rosecrans introduced a bill for relief of Col.
Thos. Worthingtou, of Ohio. Referred. Mr.
King introduced a Joint resolution for the im-
mediate appropriation of fl.OOO.oOO for the
preservation, repair and construction of cer-
tain works of improvement on the Mississip-
pi River. Referred. Mr. Springer offered a
resolution authorizing the Committee on Ex-
yo«rti«llf«»n III the. H .i i .n i.l i.ini.l t\t tnntlccy In
making its investigation, to send for persons
snd papers. Adopted. Mr. Wood offered the
following, which was adopted: The Secretary
of tho Treasury Is requested to state to the
House the amount ofgedd certificates Issued
by the Treasury Department befween Decem-
ber I, >STS. and Pnepmbcr I,

Work was suspended on the new Court-
house, Newport, during the recent cold
weather.

Susie Reed, aged twenty years, who at-

tempted to jump off the bridge at Newport,
a few days ago, made a second attempt to

take her life on the 3d, by cutting her
throat. The perfidy of a young man who
had promised to marry her, led to the rash
acts.

At the residence of Mr. Isenberg, in

Louisville, Mary Mitchell, the domestic,
lighted the fire in the usual way, on the
morning of the G:h, and retired to an ad-
jacent room to await until the room warmed
up. Later, she entered the kitchen
and began kneading the dough for biscuits,

when the range let go, aud every thing

T**rr~Atstr-rtre
amount issued dtrriug Wfri and 18S8, and the
reasons f r tho limited issue thereof in those
years; also his reasons for discontinuing the
Issue of silver certltlates required by law.
Mr. Lamb introduced a bill fixing the hours of
work of tho laborers of the Government. Re-
ferred. Adjourned until Monday.
Washington, January II.—Senate.—Mr.

Van Wyck, of the Committee on Improve-
ment of the Mississippi River, submitted a
joint resolution appropriating tl.000.000 to
continue the improvements begun by th.e

Mississippi River Improvement Ce .amission.
After debate it was amended to give It the
rorm or a bill, which passed. Mr. Edmunds
introduced a hill providing for relief oT tho
survivors of the Jcancttc expeditiou and crow
snd heirs of deceased members, and author-
izes the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay Melville and Danenhower
$1,000 each, and Richmond X. Noweomb,
naturalist: John Colo, idling boatswain; W.
T. 0, XinileruiHiin. James H. Bartlett, seamen.
*«00 each; to the remaining survivors WOO
each. The bill also authorizes payment of a
sum, equal to one year's salary of each of the
deceased members of the Jeannette expedi-
tion and crew, to their respective heirs.
By Mr. Call—Providing for the establish-
ment of postal savings banks, requires the
Postmaster General to establish postal backs
In all post-offices where the receipts equal
$1,1100 annually. Deposits will be received
Of all sums under $100 tha payment
of which on demand is guaranteed by the
Government. Mr. Anthony's resolution of
January 9 «ps taken up, instructing the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations to Inquire into
the expediency of legislation to enable the
Executive to protect American interests
against those Governments who have pro-
hibited or restrained the Importation
of healthful meats from the United
States. Mr. Collum then addressed the
Senate in regard to his bill to reorganise
the legislative power of Utah. It provides
that the government of Utah shall consist of
a Governor and Council of nine, to be ap-
Solntod by th<- .President, confirmed by the
cnate, and to be citizens and qualified voters

o the Territory. The Senate took up the
now rules, and after debate adopted than.
Adjourned until Monday.

The window glass was shattered to the last

pane, cooking utensils were scattered in

every direction, the range reduced to small
peiees,and smoke and soot reigned supreme.
A large piece of iron struck the woman, and
seriously injured her hip.

The resident graduates at the Louisville

City Hospital are much perplexed regard-
ing the case of Joseph P. Heck, a patient
recently admitted there, who is suffering

with a horrible skin disease, said to resem-
ble old-time leprosy. Heck says he feels

no extraordinary pain consequent up'f his

affliction, but there are innumerable sores

on his back, with dark bluish-red lines

around them, and his skin is dark, ashy
and dry. The case is being watched with
much interest by the medical fraternity;

Henry Meyrose was jailed iu Coving-
ton, a few days agar, . on the charge of

house-breaking. He went into the ci-

$T*»

—

oetabliahmen t—e*

—

Carp e nte r Bros.
on Seventh street, and the police were
informed. Officers were «oon at the
place, and found "that Meyrose was still

iu the building. They hoisted Colonel Jim
Crackcorn through the transom which
Meyrose had entered. He unbolted the
doors, and the police, after considerable
searching, found him lying between two
barrels. He had a number of samples done
up ready to carry off. He is an old-time
thief, and has done time at Frankfort on

—FronT (Be"published reports of tho

various asylums in the UnTtetTSlates It

appears that within the last ten years

the number of insane persons has nearly

doubled. •-»
*—A letter addressed to "Widow

Smith. Rkhfonl, Vt.," threw the post-

master into a panic, there beinij eleven

widows of that name in Richford.

- Mr. TonnvjuMi* wealth iu property
is slid to bo between $.1,000,000 and

$1,500,000,

The literary societies of the Central Uni-
versities elected speakers for the June cel-

ebration just before the holidays. The
speakers are; R. L. Crenshaw, Campbells-
ville, Ky.; W. J. Chinn, Frankfort, Ivy.;

W. E. Cabell, Camp Knox, Ky., from the
Philalethean Society; J. M> Lassing, Boone
County, Ky,; C. J. McKee.Uynthiana, Ky.;
J. W. Simpson, Nicbolsville, Ky., from the
Epiphyledian Society; K. Tate Irvine, of

Lebanon, Ky., was elected Chairman to

preside over the June celebration. Ex-
Governor J. B. McCreary was selected to

address the two societies on the 22d of Feb-
ruary commemoration, and Hon. Henry
Watterson, of Louisville, to deliver the ad-
dress in June.
Wm. A. McCuxlough, a well-known

young man of Louisville, died at St. Jos
eph's Infirmary from the effects of the ex-
cessive use of whisky. During the sleet

some few weeks ago he fell upon the street
and fractured a leg, and he had been a
sufferer from that, but added drink to his
misfortune, which brought about his end.
He was a son of Mr. James McCullough,
the furniture dealer.

Walttsu* Marlborough, an employe of
Mitchell & Tranter's mill, Covington, died
suddenly a few days ago while wheeling a
wheelbarrow. The deceased was about
sixty years of age and an old citisen of
Covington. Death from heart disease was
tho Coroner's verdict.

The house and contents of George Tal-
bott, near Cyuthiana, was entirely d*>
stroyed by tire recently. A Mr. Beckett
vacated aweek before.but left his furnituix,
provisions, etc., in the house. It was ev i-

dently the work of an incendiary. Loss
•bout $700 ; no Snsuranoa.

' '

THE DAISY.

—Feed the cow all she will eat and
digest.

—In Dundee, Scotland, a dairyman
was recently fined £5 for selling milk
which had been kept in a room in

which his son was confined bv "carlet

fever. Seventeen persons who used the

milk wero attacked by scarlet fever

and four died.

—The butter crop of Vermont Is esti-

mated at 27,000,000 pounds—half a

pound for each man, woman and child

in the United States. The butter, crop
of Iowa is estimated at 100,000,000
pounds, or nearly two pounds for each
individual in the country. Vermont is

one of the old dairy States, tor years
her products have bad a National—and
indeed, a European—reputation. The
dairy interest of Iowa has grown up
within about a dozen years. In 1881

her butter product was estimated atiiO,-

000,000 pounds; doubled during the last

two years, as it did from 1879 to 1881.

If this rate of increase is maintained
what will be the products of our West-
ern dairy belt when south Minnesota
and the "regions beyond" are fully de-

veloped?

—The conditions prevailing between
the dairy farmer and the consumer of

two of his most important products are

quite anomalous. He makes a pure ar-

ticle of milk and when it reaches the

consumer it has been skimmed, waiered
or adulterated. He makes a pure article

of butter and when it reaches the con-
sumer ithas been adulterated and altered

past all recognition. In this way he
sutlers in pocket and reputation and all

the work of some intermediate handler
of his goods. Is there any other class

of men in the world that would sit

supinely down and wait until their

enemies got tired of abusing them?
Let some one try this business on the

manufacturers of the country, and it

wonld not be ten davs before an organi-

zation would be formed and a fund
raised that would frighten such a set of

scalawags as are now destroying the
dairymen's business out of their boots.

A little energetic action would do it,

anyhow.

—

American Dairyman.

Bnl terine and Boards of Tratio.

Yes, they laugh at us at the West
when we say, on good authority, that

the Boards of Trade out there sire ma-
nipulated by the owners of bntterine
factories; but we were told this by a
man who has eyes to see with when he
travels, and he had just returned from
Elgin, and he pronounced the whole
business of public sales on these boards
a farce, and the chances are just about
ninety-nine in a hundred that he told

t he truth. The American Cultivator,

that generally knows what it is talking

about, backs us up in this statement as

follows: "The butterine and oleomar-
garine men are again advancing the

price of fancy grades of creamery but-
ter in tho West. These manipulators
of lard and tallow anil grease -need

quite a percentage of choice butter in

their mixture to lend flavor and aroma
to the mass. Again, the higher they
bid up genuine butter in small lots, the

more thoy can obtain for tho counter-
feit by the ton." Now let the farmers
who are not in the secrets of this little

game, and who belong to these boards,
institute inquiries and they will tind

that most of the highest priced goods,

or rather the boa t
"

go dirictly to the oleo shops and
are used for flavorinir the very article

that cuts the market from nnder
them. To be sure, if your Butter sells

nt top figures you get a slice of this

profit and it may be asking too much of

vour human nature to look after the

interest of the trade at large, but the

great mass of farmers are not in the

swim, and they are the ones to take
this matter up and sift it to the bottom.

If energetically done you will probably
find that these butterine people have
got their men out concluding arrange-
ments either with the makers or hand-
lers of the best goods by which they are

to have absolute control of all the best

-butter that U allured ioX-SalsvJo the

entire exclusion of all outside buyers.

This is often accomplished, not merely
by -paying more for it than the market
will warrant, which they sometimes
will do to freeze out their competitors,

but by private agreements the cash
character of the sale is turned into time,

jleiays- of payment or shipment -are

made, or in some way they get favors

not accorded to others. These oleo

people are the sharpest and mo*t-4*a-
scrupulous men in the market, and like

railroad manipulators they work to-

gether, and all the time with the one
sole object in view of accumulating
money by sharp practice and at the ex

- TOfffiS OT THE PAT.

Philadelphia has aighty-tive institu-

tions that care for neglected and depen-

dent children. "»

o »

Form hundred and fifty-two railroad

trains l<-ave Boston every day in iii«

week excepting Sunday. * ]

« sj «

The late John Proctor, the wealthy,

philanthropist of Andover. Mass., be-'

gan life as a blacksmith's boy.

It turns out that Victoria's new book,

is a sort of tribute to John Bwnstt, giv-

ing a history of his life and Lufgradual

rise in royal favor.
. m «

Hot water as a gargle aud as a drinkj_

to recommended for colds and sore

throat in the early stages. It should be

used a half-pint or a pint at a time, and
just as h«t as the throat will bear.

Miss Alice Gardner, a distinguished

Newnhani student, has just been elected

out of twenty candidates, "men and
women," to the professorship of history

in Bedford College, London.

It is said that in number of the

smaller towns electricity is chasing gtis

into dark corners. In some instances

the price of the latter has been reduced
more than two-thirds. (las holds its

own, however, in the large cities.
. » .

The philosophers who reasoned that

what goes up_ must cumc down; that

our ruddy sunsets indicated excessive

moisture in the atmosphere, and were !

therefore, harbingers of heavy rains and!

snows, appear to have been about]

right.

Christmas a year ago, 97,000 presj

ents and 60,00 Christmas cards had to

go to the Dead letter Office, mainly be-^

cause of the carelessness of the senders.!

The cards were sent to the Washington'

hospitals, and the presents are to be sold'

at auction. _— s

*> «

Governor Robinson, of Massachu-
setts, gave as his reason for not making
his son his Private Secretary: *'I think

too much of my boy to set him riding,

on top of a bubble; he must prepare for
(

-

honorable work in life; besides, my fam-
ily are not going to be fitted out with

offices."
. «. .

In New York City there is a disposi-

tion to do away with the system of ap-.

pointing firemen through political Influ-

ence, and not only to prepare everyj

fireman for an emergency, but to have
a special corps trained to run great
risks and use every effort to save lives i

which are endangered.
*

.

'•
;

Along the London underground rail-

ways there is not that moldy, damp, of-

fensive odor which one would naturally

expect, but the almost noiseless cars,

drawn by smoke-consuming engines,

glide along brightly-lighted avenues,'

and venders of small wares, fruits, &c., !

are to be seen on every hand.
, . »

Mr. ff, M. SjrANJJUkJiaJ
plorer, expresses his increasing surprise

at the vast density of the population in

the equatorial portions of the Congo ba-

sin, and says if what he has seen may,

be taken as representing the state of

things generally, there is a population

in this river basin of 49,000,000.

A man in Onondaga County, N. Y..'

writes that last season, owing to cold

and wet, was a poor one for honey, yet,

after deducting all expenses, save his

own time, he has, by the sale of honey,'

bees and queens, obtained a year's sal-

ary of il.02l.3Q for attending eighty

swarms. ,—

—

. » «

A Lowell. (Mass.) man. with fifty

hens, has netted iu one vear i«i Z0 from.

pense ot the Innocent and hard working
farmer. We say combine and contrib-

ute money to ferret them out;—The
American Dairyman.

The Treatment of Dairy Cows.

M#. J. A. Smith, ft western dairy-

man, writing of the importance of the

feed and proper treatment of dairy
cows, gives some excellent suggestions

on this topic He says that dairymen
are often surprised at the light weight
of their milk the next morning after a
cold rainstorm, through which their

cows have suffered unstabled, and it is

only a natural result of such treatment.

The cow does not eat as much, for one
thing; and another is. part of what she
does eat goes to repair the waste of her
system in withstanding the effects of

the storm, and that keeps a per cent,

out of the milk pail, until she has re-

covered from the effects of such ex-

posure. If is also true, that a '"Cow", af-

fected by short feed or painful expos-

ure, not only loses in the quantity of

her yield of milk, but in tho amount of

fatty matter it contains. In a won!,

nature has so organized the cow thai
she revenges herself on her owner's
pocket, for cruel neglect and short
leed; and a farmer might iust as well

try to dodge taxes and death as to risk

tho unwise treatment of a cow. In
point of fact, when thus treated, she

take* the lirst aud gives the owner
what skim milk she cannot assimilate.

The only way to get a profit out of her
is to till her so full that she runs over,

and take the surplus for your gold
! mine.— Muliand farmer. ^rz=

each hen. At this rate, were a man like

Vauderbilt or Gould to sell off $20,000,-

000 worth of non-paying stocks, and

buy 80,000,000 hens, his annual income

from this investment alone would be
a,\.hi .\j\.*\ 'if*

»21TJ,wV,UW.
«- m «

ABlDDEKORD(Me.)gentlemanfoundin
hiswood-shed recently a dead weasel with

his tongue frozen to un axe blade. The
ajca had been—tui.il in

—

cutting—bcefL

in the morning, and the animal, in at-

tempting to secure a piece of the meat

which adhered to the blade, hail singu-

larly met his death.

The shell of a fossil turtle of a ter-

tiary time unearthed in India and

placed in the collection of the British'

Museum, recentjy, was nearly nine feet

in length and twenty-seven in width;

Its feet were as large as those of a

rhinoceros, and when alive the animal

must have been over twenty feet leng

and have weighed several tons.

m —
When popcorn is gradually heated,*

and so hot that the oil inside the kernel*

turns to gas, this gas can not MMpi
through the hull of the kernels, but

when the interior jimmumgata stromy

enough i* bursts the grain* and the e«-

plosion ia so violent that it shatters it in

the most curious manner, and in much
lest time $han it takes to tell how hit
done.

The rhiladclphin Pall observes that

a man ne»t'itre.>|i:issc's cm hix neighbor's

property when shoveling the snow oil

the sidewalk: also, that the carelem

citizen 1l.a his pavement go uncleaned

and people get their feet damp; while

the giHH. iii/eu shovels off his anow,

and then when moisture freezes on t >•

smooth surface people fall down .1

break U*<*ir lugs. -

"
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MMT as funds lirrirod from the

Stale. V.ut any district, under cer-

tain regulations, niny retain •within

its own limits the tnx paid by itself.

Art. IV. relates to text baoks.

which are to be as uniform and cheap

as possible, and not to be changed of-

tcner than once in five years. .

Art. V. j)iovides that Common
Sehtoi CnwIwfowwiahaH be chosen

biennially by a popular vote in each

county. To bo el!ij«at)le a Commis-
sioner must bo examined before the

County Court by a person appointed

rv p.>ntry, .1 gi»r.l»p*r linw. Oliitnitry nati by t||p Stiporinfiinilnnr

r"» y4Ii«<^. free; overllial itMmlior (uieojit

mtihi unnountemont nftliodentti) Scents

ttor Una,
Trtli itas nf r»«»«ct from Tod fco«,iV<\, $1 CO

-fjR aTES OF SlTiSCRIFTION.
One vmir ~ — .....?l JO
Piv rwoiitrl. - TS

Three Mntttbs » *"

fluKAT improvemnit has been

mi'Ie ia farming in IJoono County.

Twenty-five or thirty years ago the

farmers had a,routino through which

they went year after year, making

hut little advancement in their oc-

-Mftatroa. Clearing land and rais-

ju^ ho)?.iand corn was about the ex-

tent of their industry at that timo,

audit.* land was very plentiful little

attention was given it, atitr n.any

acres effihe soil were allowed *o dis-

appear, when it should have been re

Ufnod. Tho farmers of the present

ray manage very differently, and re-

gard fanning as a science which they

*re rapidly developing. They have

many advantages which were noter.-

j >yed by their predecessors, and are

being dailyiinstruoted by observation,

and contact with the theories of oth-

ers. Agricultural lit- rUure fnlsit<

way, and is a welcome visitor tn,

«very house in the oounty, a bless-

ing which earlier tillers of the soil

did not enjoy. They depended on

ttliei^cwn. resources' for all the knowl-

edge of fiirmrngwhich they possessed.

Again, tho original homesteads have

been. divided and subdivided till the

- present owners realize to sustain

lliemselves on what land they own

and lay up anything for rainy days,

they must give the soiljattention, and

^finr Tcstrtt is that our farmers have

learned to cultivate their lands with-

»wt wearing them out by the produc-

er which tho farm yields largely in

creased craps. In a few years near-

ly nil the farmers wiilTtrtilizo exten-

m'voly as thc-axftcricnce af those now

engagod in it is entirely satisfactory.

Much raoro attention is being giv-

en a variety of crops and stooks,which

has graatly increased the farmers'

*uurce of revenue, and assisted them

in keeping their lands in a produc-

tive state, which is impossible where

one crop is produced year after year.

No farmer can now be reconciled to

4he cultivation of a-single-crajv

suppoxtioganliis farm- a- single kind

afatoek. The man whe pursues .this

cauTte is not considered authority on

agriculture.

Our farmers of the rpresent day

are a reading class, whieh, together

with the frequent interchanges of

views with neighbors, enables them

to take advantage ef the experience

ot many others, Advancing them to a

point in their business which is not

tlelnyed by tedious and perplexing

experfmento- Taking Tt all in all,

Boone has srvery '.hrifty and intelii-

tront lot of farm era, who are annual

Subsequent artilccs provided fi.r

better arrangements for district

boundaries provide that when the

districts arc too large for the center

to bo convenient to all the district,

there may be two or throe school

-

houses or eeh«xd 8tati"ii«, at whieh

schools may be taught alternately;

ono Trustco instead :»f tlirc , shall be

elected in every district , teachers

"hall in 110 instance b» re lative of the

trustees employing th«?m; special li-

cense for teachers not able to secure

certificates aro to be abolished; be-

sides annual county teachers' insti-

tutes now provided there aro te be

district noimal institutes.

The most important sections prob-

ably arc those relating to the colored

school?, the intention being that the

State shall extend to ©very child,

white or black, the same privileges,

though schools for cach|raco will con-

tinue to remain separate.
. a ———

—

Tuehe seems to bo a giowing opin-

ion in this county that the Court of

Claims is rather an unwieldy body,

and that tho business which comes
before it should he transacted by a

board of commissioners composed of

6ay,three or five members. The Court

of Claiim is an expensive piece of

county machinery, and tho members
to reduce the expense as much as

possible, hasten through with busi-

ness, and, no doubt, often allow or

reject claims, which, upon a proper

investigation, would meet a very dif-

ferent dispositian. With the timo the

Court devotes to the volume of busi-

ness that comes before it, it is im-

possible to give it the proper atten-

tion. Not a Justice outside of the

Burlington district can attend the

Court of Claims without its costingwon of three or tour crops, while the

4»<>nditionot tho farnra in Boone Coun- ^uaore than he ia allowed for his aerv-,.

«y are improving yx>«r by year. The

fanners have learned that their land

»i 11st be fed. and different kinds of

fertilizers are being used and are

becoming more popular, in return

ices. Some ©f the Justices are fav-

orable to the commission, and would

willingly g:vo way to it Kenton
county substituted a Board of Com-
missioners for the Court of Claims,

and;they are giving entiro satisfac-

tion.

Gov. Foster had a grudge against

Cincinnati, and among b» last official

acts he paid it off last Saturday by
pardoning Andreas Egaos, who was
sent up from that city in 1874 for

life, he being one of the principals

who murdered a man named Schill-

ing and throw his body in a furnace

at Freiburg k Co's., tan-yard. The
Cincinnati press is very indignant,

eu^outnige

public, and a bid "for murder
and bloodshed- FoBtep and* Black-

burn arc a team.
m asa a.

Senator Siikrman was tendered

the Presidency ot the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad at a salary of $25,000 a

year, but he declined. Were he to

resign his seat is the United States

Senate, Ohio would fill the vacancy

with a Democrat ; so tho tender of

the position was made at a very bad

time for the Senator.

Tiif SonaTonul caucus nt Frank-

furt had seven ballots Monday night,

the lastst:»nding,\Villiams,,"»4
; Black-

burn, 45 and Swccne, 23. Mja> Wal-
ton is voting for Blackburn.

— a »a a

Tiik Times says that James Cun-
ningham, of Scott county, 1G years

old, is ti icet 5 ir.chcs high, weighs

170 pounds and wears No. 12 boots.

He's blue-grass stock.
a aa a

A MM. has been introduced in the

Legislature declaring'Biixrard Creek

a navigable stream. Wo more that

the hill he make to apply to Steep-

gut in this county.

Tn ku k seems to bo a considerable

cloud ofsuspicion of corruption hang-

ing over tho nomination of Henry B.

Payne to succeed Senator Pendleton

in Ohio.

Weekly Globe,

From now until March 5, '85

ONLY $1.00
With 8 psfjes, f>6 column", every week.

TUK OLOIlK will strive vigorously to

elect a Democratic Proficient and to tituko

tho Bent Family Newspaper in the. World.
It asks no person to subscribe without ex-

amining a simple copy and Ittdging of its

merits lor himself. Is not that fairest T

rjetrd for a fiue sample cup} ami )ou W i l l

receive just tho kind of a weekly you nre

trying to find. Only SI 00 for the l're*i-

dontial campaign, Address Tua Wjcbkly
Uloue. It,'. ton. JUmi.

.'ill Constitution ei Kentucky is an

instruction to much needed legisla-

tion, and it handicaps the legislators

at every turn,

Is the caucus Senator Pendleton

received only fifteen votes, being a

less number than the opposition an-

ticipated.
m aa a.

McLRAN will now begin to think

that he carries the Democratic party

in Ohio ia his vest pocket sure

enough.
a H »

Ax effort is bc'ng made to start a

tobacco Journal to be named "The

Cutting Leaf," at Georgetown.

TllE Kentucky Legislature has

two members over 80 years of age.

Laotes and all sufferers from neuralgia
hysteria, ami Minimi complaints will lini

wilhoul a rival Brown's Iron THt+efi».

1'\a,k mini;ton. 111.—Dr. M. T. Gambh
rays: "I presenile Brown's Iron Hitters y
niv practice and it gives satisfaction."

^"OBT StKVKNSON. I)AKOTAllTKII.-ReV
James MeCartr says: "Drown'a Iron Itft

Ujw cured me of severe dyspepsia."
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THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

METMPQUTAN JOURNAL,

Full Cf Enterprise.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornov at Law.

OFFICE AT - S ; UNION, KY.

F.RIDDELL,
ATTOIJNKY at LAW

UUltLINtJTON, KY.

fear*(>(Dce over Dudley Rouso's Store.-%J|

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAW RENCE

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Aw*«or—(). M. RilfV.

Coiinly Survey.lr—W. K. Va«t.
8v)houl ComailMioaar—D. M. Snyder.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Morat, Conitauaa.

COURTS.
CIRCllT COURT awt» taaU M^n-

ilnv in April uml lii-t Mondnv in Uet»l>t'r,

I'.'U linjor, Jurl^e; \V. fc. Hi.l<lell, Clark

A. U. Dejurnolte, t'onimonwaaltb* Attor-

ney; \V. L. lUilddll.Trutteo Jury Fund.

N'r/ifuTE
•UOCEHOm TO

o«. finnT DiiMHMir

.IiOUlCMO.
orr\pt a noowa.

No. 9?0 Iocust St.

IctulaOUrc*-
Kiufw.

OKAS. L. U8AI31, k.D_ rrcit k rhriicli

KIUOK CUKMAK. Tr.u. k Boili.il

Wll| practice In the eourU of Boone
county. Ky., Cineinnnti, Ohio, Dearborn
and adjoining counties, Ind. dec-6-U2

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

1* prepurod to do all kindi of ftirveyins;.

All orders sent him through tho mail io

Walton, will receive hi» prompt attention.

F K O F L E!
EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing all tho News, correct Market

Reports, wall selected Miscellany, brilliant

Stories— in fact, the favorits ^Ycckly Taper

of tho Central United SUtca.

—FUBMStlKD IIY Tn«

Cincinnati News PoBisMiii Co.

AT TUK FOLtOWIAO

LOW RATES OF SUBSCKIPTI05.

TUK "WKEKLY NEWS vrUh ono of

Dora's Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving tho Pratorium,"

'Christ Enterina Jeruaalr"

Theso ongrnvings of Dore's fame lilstor-

ieal paintings are the best and most perfect

reprints by the Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased is

urigoul plates for less than $40eaoh io Eu-
rope They aro in size 2:1x30 In. and aro di-

l*PJf roo t cop ies
,
preserving evory lii.e and dutiul

* J OF THE ENGLISH $40 EMBAYING*.
These pictures are suitable to adorn the

parlor of any gentleman. Asa

Freinium Supplement!
A .Single Copy, throo months $0 4(1

A-Singlo copy, six months rr —0t>

A Single copy, one year 1 (X!

A club of III copies to 1 P.O. 1 year.- 9 <H)

A club of20 copies tel 1'. O. 1 yenr... 17 00

And largo clubs at 85c per copy per annum
Postmasters and other agents will bo all

lowed 15 per cout on full rate (not club)

subscribers.

The premium engravings will bo mailed
aOouttho first of each month to the eubscrl-

bors entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer it is confidently

claimed that its exual was never before

made, and would nut bo possible in this

ruse except for the method adopted by the

Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-

vertise iu work.

Do not fail to avail yourself of the oppor-
tunity by sending your nnmo and address,
with one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

IGOE,
Resident Dentist,

Btsliigr Sun, Ind.

VWH
J. F. Ulrey.

Monday and Tuesday atUislng Sun, ]nsL

S, J. Landmen. G. G. Rugboai

LANDRAM A HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practico In tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appenls. Prompt at ten

tion given to Collections, on application t

O. a llugl.us, Uurlir.Rton, Ky.

OR. A. 13. HARRTf AN
RKS1DKNT DSNTfSH

Aurorft, Indiana.
(Offift Over 1'ostojfire)

With J P. ULREY.
Jh>.

ULKKVa days,Wednesday and Hut-

ay. Office upon at all hours. 8-1y

QUARTF.RLYCOURT meets tho first

Monday in March, June, September and
Docombor. Tho officers of tho County
Court preside.

COURT OI CLAIMS moot* tha first

Monday iu Nuvotnbur.

MAGISTRATES* COURTS are held in

March, June, SopteiuLeruud December, as

follows:

Rollevuo—M. R. Groen, first Saturday,

and T. 11. Suttoji, third Monday. J. M

.

Moody, Constable.

Burlington— E. H. Raker, Thursday af-

ter firot Mondav, and Oscar Oainen, fourth

Monday. R. II. Sandford, Coiistablo.

Crtrlton A. (J. McConnell, AVodnesday
after second Monday, and U. II. Rylo, Sat-

urday ufter third Monday. Walter Rylo,

Cornstable.

Petersburg—Jos. llensloy, Wednesday
after llrst Monday, and L. A. l.oder fourth

Saturday. Coo. Coiner, Constable.

IJi'Cvor—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. Ranuistor, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riloy,

Con »t u bio.

i_ a wiMiji b. i

NORMAN and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

UNION, BOONE CO., KY.
W1H praclioa In tha Courts of Door*

Kenton and adjoining counties. Colled
urns toiloltftd and niade throughout the

jtata. IA tf 61

8. W. TOUN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

tnroTOK, -—^— —t-
OlQce in Court>bMi9e on £d floor.

Will manage litigation in a»y of tha
Ovrarta ot the State., contracts and other le-

gal Instruments drawn up at reasonable
ralea. A prompt an studlotM attention

given to business Intrusted to mv cam.
A trial ao lloltnd. 13-1 y

Fine tobacco land. I hnvo foT salo, cheap
from One hundred to ,Six hundred acres of

Nt». 1 tobacco land, lvin^Jontho Beaver
Lick and Union T. P. road in lioone coun-
ty, Ky. Por particulars cull on L. 11. Dills

at Durlfllgtull, Ky., or Iho tindorsigncd on
Uie priuises or address mo at Ui.ion P O.

T-lt F. DlOKKY.

Farms for Sale.

COUNTY COURT meets tho first Mon-
dav in every month. L. II. Dills, Judge;

^"f^r^"? fa,:!1,

ul"i> 1
JLDftgillFtfi^'^r^-^^

It, tlerlt| J. K. OtUtterftUClr, Btmnir, „", »cro(nl«. Frv.r Sore., ti. rm. etc.
T. W. Fiuch and \V. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs. «

A. L. Brown,

TbU ImiltDli' ku nniplr facHHIr. and »n o»-
atriaa»sa nwaltr. w ihIp h soca«aiJa Io a Uisn
DuilnvM, wlileli luitf l)t-«ii «atalill.hc<l for yaart. It

will aim In citviiil In. nudlual »».l mirftkal prac-
tlc«, alvlni sallinil and aclenllAc trealin.nl Io

CHRONIC DISEASES tt.'^Vr..:
tmern, II carl, I.lrrr.StonmcIi mid lto^ L I*, Ithnoiu-
il-m, l>>i>pt'pslii, Coaitttup tloti uml Atlbiun.

DEFORMITIES "til™ ^a«t2SS-
of the Jnlnta, I'llri, riitula.ttunturo. *(e.

and WiUll.iK dUi.aiua In ..1.1 ami
.ui>« iiii-ii, «J.o all dUauaa of
rrRti*.

WEAKNESS :::

Ih* rciilto-iirt 1 ' vrv i „
tCftJAl C »n «j«u larlllva »nd w«l(iieM«F. rm»#-
rClnnLC Inp iialu In (he h*c\\ or »ld«, «to.

Verxitial IntervU-wt wllh ptillviil* »r« »lwar9
•*ra:t>rrr<I. 'lhc.tr unahU to villi tho Inttlllut* wfi.

b« ruinliht'il « i th blank litis of qiiv»tlmn that will

ml tlirm In maklnir » l«n ifalrmrut of tJ-«ir cn»v»
>ud It not ruiiiiirhiK a mirj[U'nl nparatlou the) o»u
''*- uvcennilljr ii.-tiiM by oorrpiponUvtirr, ai

aetit bv !(uctlioltiea .

I*)' oorr«s|»onU«uoe, and
• mall or rxprraa. To «nabl« -

J Tha Ti
f rhwrnitn
therubli

V r,.ir.Ml K

aiv«- a brlr>r atMrnicnf of lliulr Iruublc.
Tha Tmnattrwrof tha iMirporatlon la «»f Nelaoov

IB A Co.. AiUn> ti-ln« AktwntB, and rwffcr. tol
ibllahvr ol tbla or any othnr ovarapaper Id tha
4 KUUacr Otin*da* ifl^rarUlnw rasponalblllly. r

Consultation atOffica or by mail ft— and lovft«4

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases. Sores, Erysl|x-las.

Ecicina, Itlotchca, lilngworm. Tumors, Car-

bun. lea, llolls. and Eruptlous of tbe Skin,

an the direct result of aa imyuro stale of tha

blood.

To cure theso diseases the blood must be pari'

fled, and restored to a Hen 1

1

h y nnd natural condi-

tion. AvEit's SAR*ArAMU.A has for over forty

y»ara beau reooguixod by eiuiuent medical au-

thorities as tbe most iwwerfal blood purifier In

existence. It frees the system from all foal hu-

mors, enriches and strengthens tbe blood, remove*

all traces of mercurial treatment, aud proves It-

self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Itecent Cure of Scrofulous Sorea.
•' Some mouths ego I was troubled with scrofn-

lous sores (ulcers) on my leg*. The limbs wera
badly swollen and luflamed, end tbe sores dis-

charged large quantities of otfeusiTe matter.
Krery remedy I tried failed, until I used AvKU'a
HAnsAfAitiLLA, of which 1 have now taken three-

bottles, with the result that the sores are untied,
and my general health greatly Improved. 1 feel

very grateful for tho b>kk1 your medicine has ilonw

me. Yi'urs reeimcifully. Nuts. An.v < ciiiii a>."
liS Sullivan St., Nun Vork, June M, leM.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike tiuil Wtishitigton .Streets

COVINCrTON, - - KY.
Una always on hand a largo variety ol

- -strengthens the Tital forces, and speedily eur. a

Klieumntlsni, Neurnl^la, Itlieooinl I.- Qout,

Catarrh, flracnl Debility, nnd all discus.'*

arising from an lin|>overlsbod or corrupted condi-

tion of tho blood, aud a weakened vitality.

It la incomparably tho eliea|H-st blood medicine,

on account of its concentrated strength, aud great

power over disease.

Men's, Hoys' uud Children's lluU, und pri-

ces Guaha.nt tcti) to ho as low tts tho lowest.

(tents' Fiirnialiiiig Hoods u Spcchtllv,

IW, J. RICH.
0ARPENTER fi? BUILDER,

DULL1TSTILLE. KU,

ly increasing;' their -vremltb and ad-

vancing tho talue of thefr properly.

Tdb following is the principal

points in the proposed umendment to

tbe school law cf this State

:

Art. I. defmesthe Common school

nnd fixes the pupils age at six to

twenty years. A plan for gradua t-

ifig pupils fiom thcoe- sehoo l ia pro -

TllE idea of baring the School

Coron*isaioner elected by the popular

Yoteijan erroneous-oner™ The pres-

ent mode of choosing that officer is

much the preferable, and has thus

j$e»eU to encourage attendance dur-

ing a^ complete course of study.

Art.. II- defines the scboel fund. It

provtdefethat a portion ot the taxes

paid by railroads, turnpikes and oth-

er corp«rations, which now pay noth-

ing to.the -school fund; also, all fines

i; illeoted tmifer t he law against gamb-

ling, tli« sale o£ liquors and carrying

<toncealcd< deadly weapons. The

I^Minty Judge and Common School

'lonunsstioncr- oil each county shall

fix the psr-capuattoi that county,upon

tho stasis e£ the highest attendance

iu tho county. A speeial report to

the Superintendeob » required an-

far giren satisfaction, besides there

are enough elective officers.

Ohio hotel keepers will call upon

the Legislature of that State to pass

a law te protect thcH>|frora being in

posed upon by dead-beats". If they

get the law that they want dead beat-

ing hotels in Ohio will be a danger-

ous business. •

Thin apace 1h reserved

for A. M. Aem's H»r-
neris uml Huddle Hhop.

-*—

Master Comisiiier's Notice.

lioone Circuit Court
G-eargo W. Brown, Plff. 1

rs > In Equity
John Masters, &c, Dfts. )

The parties to this action aro hereby no-

tified that tho undersigned, as Master Com-
missioner of said Court, will on tho 10th

day of January 1884, at tho Circuit Clerk's

offico in Burlington begin his sittings in

this case, and tako and lionr such proof as

mny be offered by the parties, and that he
will adjourn from Wednesday to Wcdnes-
day.'to and including tbe first Wevlntseday

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. IIckt, Burlington, Ky.

.

nually from "H •flfcers whose duty is

to collect any school taxes.

Art III. provides that cwuntici,,

nnd not districts, shall be made the

is forlocal taxation. The Chanty

-ehtdl erdwf voteapo* slte-f,,

questinu of a school tax at any gca-

.ral electirln lor Kepresentottves

whenever he shad be called upon to

«lo so by twenty voters in the county

who ato hou»ekeei crs and taxpayer*.

'.Hie tuxes collected may bo disposed

wf by tho CoLDBoiaejoucrB in the same

A rancuinu company has been

organized at Georgetown. Its busi-

ness is to raise and sell live stock in

Texas, Kansas and Missouri. James

B. Finncll is one of tho members.
a» >

Hoooish—Select butchers and

heavy shippers, &> 70@) 90; fair to

good packers, at 85 40@5 75; fair to

Hood light, $4 90(35 45^ common,

U 15@4 85; culls, $3 00©4 00^ stock

Logs, $4 25@5 25.
a — a.

TllE Legislature has commenced,

as usual, incorporating turnpike road

companies and cross-road towns.

Thira is decidedly toe much local

legislation for the public good.

Pura Jersey Cattle , Broaze-Iurkaya and

in March 1884
Giren under my hand, as Master Cmn-

missioner aforesaid, this 3d day of Janua-
ary 1884. W. L. ltlwiKl.t, MCI1CU

COMMISSION KR'S NOTICE.

Ono ixntnins 30 seres, S» acres of which is

rood creok bolteni and 27 acres, hill lurid.

This tnnd is under gnorhfrnce, well sot in

^rass, has lasting; water for stock, fine lot

ot timber, much of which is locust. It is

psrt ef tho W. it. Kyle hoiuestund, lie.s on
(innpowdor Creek aud joins Leu-ndcr Set-

ters. '
.

—
The other furm contains Piljj acres, is 'i.\

miles southwest of Hurlingten, has all nec-

essary buildings in good repair, fencing

good, has a good well and cistorn, besides

never failing water for stock, a nice youug
orchard, and somo hodgo fence. This land

Is all in grass except 25 acres which wore
cultivated in corn this year. For tonus ap-

ply on the last uunieJ prcmisos to •
-

•-2m W.S. WHtTK.

Plymouth Rock Chickens; also eggs in sea-

son. HKNKY TUCKER, Union, Ky.

Notice ishoreby given tnatjour lands In

Boone county, aro posted and all persons

aro warned not trespass thereon.

Mas, E. J. Piatt, Jons McConnbl.
MissJulia S. Dinsmore.

Boone Circuit (hurt, Ky.

J. D. Willis', Admr., Plfl.)

-T«

—

f
in equity

Virginia B. "Willis, &c. Defts. )

The parlies to this action are horoby no-

tified that tho undersigned, ts Muster Com-
missioner of said Court, will, on tho 10th

day of January 1884, nt the Circuit Clerk's

office ift lliirlini;toiihe^in hissittinif in this

PATENTS.
For new inventions and novel design** obtained
in the United Stales, Canada and Rurope. Trade
Marks and dpvritjht—Labels scrured f»r Mer-
chants end Manufacturers who wisli protection
against Iniitstnrs of their jroods, packages or ur-

ticles of manufacture. We arc locitverl Opposite
tho United Slates Patent Ofiice, have quick access

tu its records, anil can jf.iyr promjit und r^lint.lc

answers to itinuiri.-s. ("Vf our firm one has had thir-

teen vears* practice in the highest courts, another
several yfcirs as an Assistant Examiner in the
United States Patent Offiee and manv vr»r« «•
iiL'licnce as so licito i of A inei 'n an and t'oreiyn
Patents. Fee rea^nnahle and full satisfaction «r
nn fee. Hest reference given. Our little book "on
patents'* sent free in receiptor enc cent stamp.
W. A. ft)U?.TKK * t( I.. Solicitors of Patents,

ij M. CHuid llullding, Wa shliimo i i, D. C.—

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
o.d'1 at the Lowest Possible Figut

83- ti Your order* respvotful^j solicited

All persons Interested are Invited to
mil on M re. O' Brian : also upon the lt«-v. /..

I'. Wilds of 78 Fust ."141I1 Street, New York
City, who will take plenaure In testifying: l<»

tlio wonderflll ettlcacy of Avrr'a Nnraapnrll-
ln, not onlv Iu Ho. cure of tills l»dv. hut In
hi* own duo aud uiany others wltlilu lUa
knowledKC.

Tlio well-known trrinsron the Dniton Herald, B.

W. n.iLl,, of Knclieater, A'.//., writes, Juno 7, l**;:

" Having stitr.Tc.1 severely for some years with
Keseina. and having tnllrd to Hn.i relief fnnn other
remedies, I have made use, during the past three
motltllS, of AYBB'a S.MisAfAHiLi.A, which has
effected a rnm/i/r/r rurr. I consider It a innguiil-

ccut remedy tor all blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the ill-

festive and assimilative organs, renews and

rnEHARBrTlTY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Sold by all Druggists; prise 91, six bottles (or $5.

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky.

case nnd tako and henr such pi oof as may
bo offered by tho parties, and that bo will

adjourn from Wednesday to Wednesday,
to »nd In.-luding the first Wednesday in

ilitrch1884.

(liven under my hand, as Master Com-
missioner aforesaid, this 3<1 dny of Janua-

ry 1884. "W. L. KtnuKLL, M C B C C

Blaimh, it is said, is holding hira-

sell in readiness to make a dash ior

the White Iionse, and will be in the

field as seon as things commence

moving in tho campaign.

Ox St. Jackson's day Gov. Knott

pardoned the only representative

Scotland had in our pen.

A good hotel, paying bar attached. Also

a good stable. This Ts the J. P. Snyder

property in Florence. Call on Mrs. 8. Sny-

der, Florenoe, Ky. 7-4t

NO NEWJTHING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

AWnistrtt Notice,

"Those having claims against the estate of

^v*. 8. Kyle, dee'd., aro heroby notified to

present the same, proven as by law requir-

ed to the undersigned before ^December

25th, '88* BrH.STBPHENS, Adm'r.

A dwollinn with 6 rooms, and 15 acres

of land at Rabbit Hub, Ky, On this land

Is a good orctUrTJ, barn BuaotbeT contreni-

eneies. Also a never falling well. Address

B. F. Bell, Babbit Hash, Ky.

For Sale or Trade.

12} acres of land about 2 \ miles from

Constance, Ky., near tbe pike. Call on

J. A. Riddbll on the premises or Cr
Kxpbill, Burlington, Ky. 10-4.1

Used throughon t the eoc.nl.rrTOH OVBH. «0
*, , And thus proved ^ .

The Best Liter Medicine ia the World.
HoGrtptng, PoisonousDrags, batparelr Vegetable.

aato and reliable. Proscribed even by Phralolaaa. A
lure for Liver Oomplaint. Begalating the
'nrifyingthe Blood, Oleanelng from Mali

taint.
"
A. Barrbet «•»» «J»r Mirk llr»di.i

OeBetlpoilon and all Blllnaa Illaordera.

Weight s Indian Vegetable Pills
ron tub

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe tn take, lielng purely vrxri'tablo; nonrlp-

lug. I
'

i lea

'

iS nt*.—Al l Druggists.

WANTED
BOOK

Canvassers.

We keep constantly on linml all

kinds oi Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of al!

kinds.

-Come and see TJs.—
roayo-tf

IUR0BA

HAE11

AND

GRANITF

ft'OKK&i

TUTES
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. ^w •

From tht«o souroea arUo tlu'ua-ionrtns oc
Ui« fllseusos of the human laco. Theao
symptoms Indicate their cxiatenoe : live* at
Appetite, Bowels costive, Htess BaeveV*
ache, mllncsa after eatlnc, •anion to
riertl.in of Iw.ly or

atlnc,
stilnrt, Sractatlou

Ikwet, Purifying the Blood, <5lean»lng from Malarial
Taint. A aarfeet aaire far stick HeaSaeke,
OaBatlpailoB and Hll Hllloaa Disorders.
Sold br Dnigglita. For Pamuhleta. ete.jBddreal

V.X. BTJlXaJ CO.. 1 B Cedar St* M.*. City.

Public Sale.
I will sell to tho highest bidder at my

residence 1 mile south of Belle* ue, on tho

Ohio river.-on

Wednesday, Feb., 20th,
All of my personal property:

Consisting of Hones, Mules, Sheep, Catt\p,

1 Binder, Drill, Wagon, Buggy, Harness,

Plows, Ac, Ono Palace Organ, and House-

hold and Kitchen Furniture. About 2,000

bushels of corn. I will alto offer my farm

with privilige of rojecting all bids. Terms
made known on day of tale. J. W. RICE,

nlii
Aurora. In*

< "Will have oonatrnUy on band

Mis anl (Mejoments,
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short noMce and at low prices

Doping to receive tbe pstrocajp of Boooa

Gounl^', I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

1 MALE and FEMALE I

To entire In tbe sale of our new and Important
work* of itandard character, lanre proflta aad
laueue aelllnar ajauallUaa. We offer a »er-
sniuaeut nnd lucrative alneae A.lilrras
Tha CU« IJINATI I*lIBI.UIUI*fe CO.,m W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Free I Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample act of oar

large German. French, and American Chrorao
Cards,on tinted and void grounds,with aprice Hat
of over soo different deaignt, on receipt or a stamp
for postage, We will also send free by mail aa
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage ; also
enclose a confidential price list of our large oil

chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. Gl&asom
* CO., 46 Summer BUMt* BoaUm, Masa.

PATENTS
SJ sT^a 1 1 Bata m ^ %tW 1 j^,,, t̂ (m Qf tny otller Company, arid K
MTJrTN ft po.,_o* . the Br^irrmo^^AjrraTCjiifl_eori-! gives tha farmers of Boon* County a

hitherto mnraowar adtastasb

In keeping tbalr property taaured,

of food. Irrttablllty of temper, ZiOW
spirits, A feolluK of havlnf nealerte-l
some amy, Ulxaiuees, FlatteHn* at tho
Heart, l>ot« before tlie eyes, hlKkly col-
ored fcrlne, COWSTIPATIOitfV an.l de-

mand tho use ofa remojy Unit a<:ta dli-wotlv

on tho Liver. AaaLlvorraeUlolneTWTT'*
prtLR hnvnno oqual. Thctraction on tbo
Klilncys nn.l Skin la also prompt ; rotnovlnu;

nil impurities throiiKh tticso throo "»c«v-
tngrrl of the system," promiolng nppe-
Ute.foand tiixostlon, regular stools, a olenr

skin uml a vigorous body. TUTTH PII.I.S
oiuho no nausea or griping nor lnterforo

with dally work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Hold ovorywhere, ado. Otfloe.44 Miirrny 8t.,N.Y.

TUnS HAIR DYE.
GRAT HAin OR •WiilSKKRH ohangod In-

stantly toaGtx)SBT Black byaslnglo ap.

plication of tUU DTK. Sold by DruggisU,
or aont by cxpross on receipt of • I

.

Orllee, 44 Murray Btreet, New Torlc.

TUn» MAMUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEL.

VIGOROUS HEALTHroF.MEN

by use In thonsanda
Teases. Founded"*
entitle medical prlu--

"clples. It has been grow-
ng in furor and reputation

^rhtls.TUnilMolfOC'l ftonipelUura haVs !

Idle
aesltsmeelfl-

.

felt without dulay. Tho natural functions of tha

tailed. The direct application of this remedy to-

the seat of the dtseasu makes Its «)t>.r,II\c Influence

hu man ormulsm aro restored. Tlie anlmatlnsr ele
ments of Ufa which have been wasted are give

u

back. The buoyant enengr of the brain and nrnscu*.
lar system reuders the patient cheerful; be Kslne
Mreiifrth with rapidity. •
NRKVOUS UKKIMTY, organlr? weakness, and

numerous obscure diseases, baflllng the skill o|
best physicians, result for youthful Indiscretion*
too free Indulgence, and over brnluwork.
Do not temporise while such enemies lu rk In

yonrsystem, Tilf« aTehiedy friat has curea tfiOW-
sands, and does not Interfere Willi you attention
to business or cause any pnln or Inroiivenlenoe.

' fltnd for a I>»wTij»tlT«> Hamphlft rlTlnt: Anatomlcai'V
j

Illuttratiuns, which wilt eunvinca tha moat •crptlcal ^
that thty can be niturad to partact manbooa, and

v s r. \

fitted for the dutlts of lif r , Mtnn at H nrv«r snVcfsd.
• Bant free to any one. Becoadj soldONXT by the '

i

HARRIS RES1EOY CO.MT6. CHEMISTS.'

308 'i N. 10th. SI ST. LOUIS, MO.
On Konth'itrittBiit 13. ttro mtstai |5. thin MttatSf

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

la now completely or/ranised and receiving

applications ior insurance.

Its Rates are Lower

Unne
Marks,

tv-eeven years' experience.
Patents obtained throuRh MUNN A CO. are DOtloed

In the HciiMTiric Akkbioan, the largest, bast, and
moat wldelv circulated aclcotiae paper. t3.X>a year.
Weekly. Bplendld engTavlrurs and lotereattDR In.
foniuttlon. Hpoclruen oopy of the Hclentlflc Amer-
ican sent free. Address MUNN A CQu BCUNIiriO
AMinima uace. xll Broodwar . Now York. , . .

SANITARIUM. Elvenlde, Oil. The dry ellmeta ooree.

Noae, Throat, Lanuo, full ul.a, M p., route, ooat, tree.

CAll that tha donbtfol ourlon, or thouahtfal want to

Jkonw, tlloth nnd sullt bindlnuBqets,papet JBo.Mar-

I riuao Gnliln. HI |> 15o. aoot iMNilad, moMT orstng.

DR. WHITTIER^AMW^
IThejrreatipeclnlltt, NeivonspeblWT,Irtpedn

SVEM7 FAkMSM 19 1W* COUifTT
^J*».' "^J^lMMaajraw^ ja> «r-*

should take a policy at once.

Jf. 8. WALTON, J. H. WALTON,
President, Secretary,

Petersburg, Ky. Constance, Ky.

B. RANDALL, Treasury.

DIRXCT0B8.

LSQftAK GaINKS, Jeff UtZ,
Jmo.M.Moost.

PARKER'S
HALR BALSAM

A hcneficinldreaains

preferred to similar art-

icle, because ol ita puri-

ty and rich perfume. It I

Restores to tirsy Hair
j

the Youth fill Coler A I

prevents dandruff and I

fallinf of the hair.
SOc.a{l.HiKoiAC.,H.r.

FLORESTON

C O L. O G N E
Ar FREE]
UNRELIABLE SELF-CURE
SaH5 A fsvori
most 1

Inowrt
teatat JaTansaaasl,

s

r«ifcw)eaaaudBum* . Refit
lnplalua»al»denv.lopeA*e. DrucflsMcaafllllb

. Addr.ii DR. WARD 4 CO., l-oui.lans. Maw

PAYSDNS

-^INKV

Istla* BSarr. Ko prsBsrslloo.
Died with any c/a.a pen for mark.
Inr any fabric. hopul»rlord«ora-
atlva workon llntn^Rjoeli

"

tennli
litafc

firafg

Ivs work on 1 1 n«n, Reeelv tri Can.
teunlalHKDAX, & Iflplosaa,
Iitabll«hrd»Oye«vre,»oldbyall

tgl»t»r?UUonsr• X fltirs As t' s,

"W"



Local News.

Home ice haa heen harvoetod .

Ix.ap year parties are In order now.

Tlie Jlnrito of the " slelgh-hella o*a»od

Suuday about noon.

Chaateen Fowler li home on a visit,

looking hale and "tout._— * . ——

~

(Jurhutcher* have Huspended bu»t-

IMM till better weather.
i

- —
W. J. Rice haa purchased Mrs. Da-

vid llogan's life interest in her dower.

The owuurn oXrilelnha hflvehadj^PA

BM of that iK>i)ular conveyance thta

winter. ...

For the cure of Colds, I'ouyha, and

lung dlnicultles, Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral

— *»^

Misses Mary and Euna Lights two of

Covington's belles, made this olllce a

very pleaaant call Monday. ^

The rabbit crop last year waa Im-

mense, everybody In the country hnv-

inir killed a cart load this winter.

_ * » m —
A. XV. Smith is In Florida yet, and

lilnhly delighted with the country. He

will tako his fondly there In t he spring.

Next County Court day John Slowly

will have for sale, In Burlington, three

or four of Snyder's first-class buggies.

—-* ~

1joRX—To \V. H. Newman and wife,

twin girls. TolhuceThornti n md wi'e,

n buy. To Wflliam Wilson and wife,

Klrl - ~— j , .

Alter a few hours eliusc, one day last

Week, llerUshlre and Ooodrklee'g flect-

footcd hounds caught a fox on a fair

r« (
•
, '• ^~+
Irwin IJalsly lo*t his barn and t&fiOO

worth of tobneeo by lire last Tuesday.

Ho thinks It was the work of an Incen-

diary. -— •* 1 !

The carpet of smow with which this

portion of the face of the earth was

covered saved the small grain from de-

struction,_ . .

Everett Hall, with gflp sack In bond,

utarted last Thursday for Lovelaud, 0.,

to visit his brother and sisters, who

live at that place. ______
The date^of John W. Rice's sale as

published in last Issue, was Incorrect.

The sale will be on Wednesday, the

-flUth day of next monthv^^_^»_
ex>e» —

()irls,this luleap vearaud It Is the hoys'

exclusive privilege to u se chewing-put*

We hope that none of you will be so

ungenerous as to lufringon their rights.

Marly cherries, peaches and pears are

said to have been killed by the cold

weather. No doubt but some of the

l it trees wore so badly frozen as to

destroy them.
•

—

•<* a -

News has been received from Missou-

ri to Ihe effect that Johu McCrandor's

son was, a few days sine;', accidentally

shot Th the head. The wound was not

considered necessarily fatal.

m m o —
The boys were all out on their skates

Haturday, and it was uo uncommon

sieht to sec a horse going through town

at the top of his speed with three or

four boys "freealng to his tall."

COURT OF CLAIMS.
The Court of Levy met Monday

morning with Eequlree Bannister, Ba-

ker, Norman, Gaines, Howlett, Loder,

McConnell, Kyle, Green, Brumback,

Curley, Johnaon, WagstafT, Wbltlock,

Goodrldge, Sutton and House, present.

On motion of Esquire Gaines, Enquires

WagstafT, McConnell and Gaines were

appointed a committee to examine re-

ports of receiver and superintendent of

Poor-house, and to report In afternoon.

Numerous claims of physicians for

paupcr.practlee were presented and al-

lowed, with no reduction, the practice

having been done undor contracts

made with the Justices In their reapec-

tlve districts

Claim of Col. Monfort for 180 for le-

gal services In the Woolper bridge case

was presented by Sheriff Clutterbuck

who had paid same, he was allowed a

credit of *Hu on his account.

Himire Norman stated that ho was

not satisfied with the manner In which

the pauper practice was being disposed

of, and thought that the county was

paying too much for it. Squire Gaines

moved that no physicians should be al-

lowed for practice outside of Poor-house

Seeoiut hy Bqutrer Howlett. Squire

Norman objected to the motion. Wag-

staff thought they were paying too

much to the Burlington physicians.

Attorney Tolin thought Squire Gaines

motion was correct, and wants to give

Judge Major a chance to tako back his

ruling in the Hind caso. Motion was

laid over till afternoon.

When the Court convened after din-

ner Esquire Wagstaff stated that from

the best information he could gain a

levy of $2 SO per caput would meet the

county expense this year, and the levy-

was so made.

On account of physical disability

Marion Noble and E. F Blithe were re-

leased from paying poll-tax In future.

Constable Watt-) was allowed for ser-

vices in a breach of the peace case. This

claim was followed up by one of Esquire

Goodrldge for issuing the warrant, Ac.,

lu same case, but was rejected by an

overwhelming vote which settled the

fate ofall similar clainWr

Constable Moxley.of Walton, came

In with numerous claims for services

rendered in misdemcauor cases and

captured an allowance] in every in-

stance except for buggy hire.

On motion of Esq. Norman, Esquires

Baker, Norman and WagstafT were ap-

pointed a committee to confer with F.

Rlddcll -ancr-thc—Far-nicTa ' Insurance

The Attorney stated that he had been

investigating authorities to see if the

County Judge's bond can not be held

for the levy lost on account of the

land's l>cing prematurely taken by the

Judge. Esq. McConnell Inquired of the

Attorney what ought to be done with

the clerk for falling to enter tho order

making the levy for 1«H2. The Attorney

stated that It was a clerical error which

probably arose from two minute* l>elng

written closely together on the minute

book.

On motion of Esquire Norman the

County Attorney was directed to em-
ploy associate counsel in the Woollier

bridge case now in the Court of Appeals

at a fee not to exceed $100.

On motion Esq. Norman the County
Judge was authorized to pi 'ouesjs] aguinnt

rond delinquent*.

Company in regard to building offices

on the County Clerk's office lot. The

committee was authorized to make

contracts in regard-to the matter

The negro poll-tax, except that of

those hnving real estate, was Hold to

the Sheriff for $50.

The report of the Receiver and Super

The counuit.ee'H report on the receiver

and keeper of the Poor-house was made
The receiver stated that there was con-

siderable fuel and provisions now on

band. The keeper also stated that the

house was in a very bad condition when
he took clinrge of it; hence tho large

outlay for the year 1863. The statement

that the Poor-houso was nearly desti-

tute of furniture, *c., at the l.etritming

of the year 18»3 was controverted by the

ex-superlntendent Fowler.

A little bill of ?2 To for patent medi-

cine ordered by the County Judge for

tho I'oor-ho\""» rrwited considerable

breeze and -worked off a large amount
of wind from the members. The bill was

finally allowed. Esquire Howlett then

wanted the doctors to bring in a bill.for

the balance of the medicine furnished

for the Poor-house and let it be paid.

On motion of Esq. Gaines, Esqs. Mc-

Connell, Norman and Wagstaft'were ap-

pointed a committee to advertise for

bidders for the pauper practice in the

jail ane Poor-house. The justices of the

Burlington district were authorised to

let out the pauper practice in the Bur-

lington district.

Judge Kidilell requested the privilege

to build a large, commodious and orna-

mental stable on tho public grounds.

If silent gives consent, the Judge got It.

Esq. WagstafT moved that tho pourt

appoint a receiver and keener for the

Poor-house—motion carried. Esquire

Bannister moved that Edward Fowler

he appointed receiver and keeper of the

Poor-house—motion declared out of or-

der. Esq. Baker moved that aconinut-

tec he appointed to let out Poor-house

—motion out of order. On motion of

Esquire Bannister Edward Fowler was

appointed keeper at a Balary of $)£> per

year.
;

W. E. Pipor was appointed receiver

at »'ii) per-yenr. Fowler and-Pipcr were

the only applicants for these offices.

Esqrs. Gaines, Wagstaffand Bannis-

ter were appointed a committee to aud-

it the bills of the receiver of the Poor-

hnnse, take an inventory of the con-

tents of the building, etc.

The SherMTwas Ordered to pay the

Poor-house receiver, keeper and phvsi-

cians the bain uce due for their services.

last year.

Died.

December 27, 18W In Carrollton, Ky.
t

of congestion of the lungs, Jennie,

daughter of J. E. and Mollle Gullion,

aged three years and flve months.

Truly, there is a vacancy and h«-avt.

new of heart in another home. There

is a broken link ; a weeping over blight-

ed hopes. She was the first baby, the

only child. She brought to loving

ones many treasures of Joy. In the

household she had become a well spring

of pleasure, a sunbeam, a voice of i>er-

petual gladness. Her life was short

but from It may be learned lessons of

purity, sincerity and faith. It opened

up in many hearts a gushing, never eb-

blugtldeof affection. The tender Shep-

berd knew her full well and thought

her too pure and fair to dwell where
nei ia«. i.u**; ™i.« ..... —
the storms of life forever lower and to

shield her from the blast He, with ten-

The happy, smiliotr (be* <rf (lur. nc-

Gleason, or Lawreueebwg, was noticed

on our streets the other day.
Mrs. libizie Piatt and daughter, "f

Pising Hun, are visiting relatives in

this neighborhood.
I>ynaroite ta dangerous tn fool with,

so be careful. !*»•», or you may get hurt.

Miss Zou Wan), after a three weeks
visit to relative* and Mends beie, left

last Monday, with her mother and tns-

ter.Mias Racliael.for Xenin, Ohio,where
they will reside in the future.

Mr. Dick Kiee, the great "Hoosler"

gas jet, will move to Walton, Ky., in a

few weeks. Dick is a good fellow, and
we luite toseeJhhngo. Our best wish-

es will go with him.
4

Petersburg.

Capt. CelliiiV buggy horse, known as

Flaxy, died a few days since.

Bro. Beasly, a former pastor of the

Christian churcll, preaehwl hei e hmt

pi i " ..""

That Doughty Duchess.

Upprslte Opinions about a Wonderful

Woiaan-Hcr Thnmb and Fingers.

'Cr.rk miti with htrfin K«M? Why. v.u c»n -

t

mcanit!" cried » your,* l»dy K ra'Uiale olihe vur-

ntul OilloRr, iu the utirt'iM astonishment.

"Bui l *• rncanU,''jfhtmf-Jl!Crhi|thr>.ther,wh<.

ha4 t.ikcn scicnl pri«» in •thirties, "and I re-

assert it: tli:il Cvmhurjia, unto ..f Duke Ernst, of

Austria, roul.l crack r.ul- with her fini<cr» ;i.ut

dr. .- nail- in thi- "rail Wttll her thunili."

••What » monstrous woman:'' rtid the yooag

larfv. -What i u»tful woman," at..tn.ki

brother.

The Austrian Duchess was might' ».< cause she

kef* fH*UV««»,ie«* h i.l.iU.tiiJtic rf^td i ^ca'iuu.

Mrs. Alice Strong, of t'ittsl>ur<, I'a., »nl.>s.\

liflerent »torv al.out herself, hut deserves yt its'-

|..r licr Irapkr.ess.'^iie l»)(»!»
,Fo* tba pait 3 \ta"

I hut baaa mtjtrt U severe sBscki o( c.lic and

cramps, and cxha.utin B attacks ol n>»rrh(U.

Weary of . speriiucntintf with medicitu s. I I..., r .!

iiitlwul l . «.|.. l» I'mti

-

B -fiTliMIl.- . T"'rc '"'

IjOOK!^ IjiOOK!

THE AMERICAN UWl
-AND—

UE"FIEC0RDEU
-OXK VKAIi

We have perttectotarrMiymanta V" ,! »

ti.lKhersof ibti American t^rn
.

of Fori Wayn, Ind., that enable U" ' I

.Hferour sutw 1 it»v-.~ a th"!il-c.li»*» j\^'

^Ultinal filnpfwlne at the l itre mid ».|

l.ltu lW|»er ou ivhi'.bi' *

J OfM" \

der comnassl.m, removed her to Hcav-

en.and she Is now wrapped hi garments

of white, warbling songs of celestial Joy.

—furrolitoii Democrat^

NGEIHB0RH00D NEWS.
Seattersvllle-

Warm one day, aud then cold two

More tobacco has been hauled off".

J O Iluey and O. P. Conner have be-

gun hauling theirs ofT. Owen lias tak-

en oil" over SI, inn worth, and has about

;{,7l«> pounds vet to go. Don't ask him
how he got up that hill from the burn.

Still the boys hunt Christmas about

here. , , . . ..

Prof. Bell has moved his boarding

place to Mr. Ib.bbio Hucy's. Wo wish

him a happy time.

Bnlllttsvllle.

Elder Howe, of Indiana, began bin

vcar with the Christian church at this

place last Saturday evening. He gave

entire satisfaction to his churoh and

held the outside world under tho sway

of his eloquence for one hour.

Our mail carrier says he sells more of

the Daily News thai he does of the En-

quirer. . . .

( 'lore & Snyder are receiving consid-

erable quantitv of the weed of late, for

which they are paying fancy prices.

J.S. Balsly was unfortunate enough

to tind his house on fire, but fortunate

to extinguish it before any great dam-
age was demo. Asa consequence tne lu-

surance Company will receive two new
applications at its mxt meeting.

(!. M7 Riley has returned from the

BeHtfes ,., , .,

We concratulate the editors of the

ItKcoBPEB «m the newsy V__^ thc>'

printed last week.

11.

,.n intoxicant.

Sunday.
Measles are prevailing to some cstent

In tliis locality.

Ask I>. B Tilley atiout the weather.

He has It down to a fine isiirit.

J. J. Loder did the honors of outsidn

Ikiss at the distillery one day last week,

during the absence of ('apt. Holabird.

Levi Lemmon bad a fine turkey given

him at Cincinnati last week. Ia vi says

he likes turkey and thinks some of his

friends do.
Protracted meeting began at the

Methodist choreh on the 7th,withBwf.
Kroh and Hristow in charge.

J. W. IVrkshire qnlt kirlinjr -meat on
tho 1st, and it looked very much like

for a while as if we never would have a

butcher, but now we have plenty. Mr.

Bowman kills the cattle, Mr. Moreland

the hogs and Mr Cave the sheep; wm

there is no scarcity of meat at present.

Mr. Ira Thegiu's house came near be-

ing destroyed by fire l«u*t Friday, bat

by the timely aid of the bucket brig-

ade, it was soon extinguished with but

little damage.
O. T. Porter received a letter from his

son James, a few days since, stating he
was building bridges at Beach Creek,

Pa. Jim Is an old Boone boy, and we
are glad he Is prospering inhis new un-
dertaking.
Harry Graves, who had his leg brok-

en a few days ago, Is rapidly improving.

DlS W. II. Torrill is still coiiriiicd to

his room with malarial trouble.

Two of J. D. Norris' children have
the measles.
Some few cases of whooping cough

in this place.

Mis- Lydia Terrill, who has lieCTi visi-

ting at Owensboro, has returned home.
Mr. Woodruff found a wagon in the

ice along the river shore last week, sup-
ptuwMl t4i be the one Capt. Terrill lost .g^Qlt llOtlGe.
tluring tiie iate freshet.

L. A. Loder, our dealer in Justlcc.fhil-

ed to articulate at the county seat on
the 7th, on account of the severe cold

weather

ured me entirely. I have tiled it «T«o f..r ntliei I

^iloieid, with HWeti women nn- of..-n M»w»e4,

in I iti.ir Nrpaned m-. tioeaati'.ii.. !
••'. h»rpy

to Bffcl lhi»te»tiillony for the benefit of «» T we.-
,

nil n.

Ladies who are ii.tarest. d in^Mr-. 8iiu«l|t'l '•>

t.r, will plea-e remark that I'luk"'- l«' '»

not ,ntoi.ic;int. H cores clu e-Uilv.

but hy virtue of manvrar. and |.,-..rlul iii_-noi-

Mtcttftlasi OMWt«n all disease:, of th'. Blood -

v -,. h. for ta.u-.rpoj, a-.Ittieain.tr:srTt.-t
l'iinuiiniliiiin

ScrofeH.aiulall di-v.rders of thi fc.i.lue>i. I-ive.

and Stomach. It it a vitalize and stimulant, hut

An., riean Karnier is s 1«> f*

("rirr. yiiciits and |i per hot

Cheiifisls, Xot York.

montblv ma^t.'in ^ bi'-b ir.j-a|ii,|iy t

ing raids ,i. om. oftbe lifting Sgf^

turd ;.nt'!iciil!"iisof lli«- . ounliv-^ Kj:

number e, ill- ontain tisefill infoin,;|l

(ut U»» lurrl^-Mais wi'V, Ids *'»» '

his ilaujehfers. As ii. > "-i- J
• li

nothing, suppose you ny it nne ywi

FTSTTaTL^
A N D-

of wind, and Sheriff German haviiig

r ^worn out a couple ofhickory canes Irv-

ing to keep order.

that it cost f1,812 58 to run the Institu-

tion from January 1, 18*1 to January 1,

1884, with an average of 09 Inmates.

The jail committee did not consider

it necessary to tear tho jail down, and

that by draining tho vault tho stench

complained of will be getter ritl of.

They believe that tho vault can be

drained, and that the grand jury was

misinformed in regard to the condition

of the jail. (Vimniittceeontiuued with

power to make whatever repairs they

The Circuit Clerk was busy last week think necessary on the Jail, publl"
uiecircum ,tiK »» — ^.

porch on front of Court
issuing in vitations to the juuTeTal fes .- PJ y ."«

J ..,, ^ m

i'lie court disposed ofsomeother si n.' I!

bii^HKaKs and then adjourned
,
being oil

'

Plattstiurg

Tfce Kentucky Union Etailroad runs

through J. A. Tollu'a Powell county

' jlidUTJa>:TmsW ts hiritdiwgrn-- nicr>

residence on the
Allen's

Lluiiear Incle Billy

Whereas and Therefore.

Wiikhkas, Burglary ami horsesteal-

ing is prevailing to' such an extent

InUut of the Poor-house^hew^Uh^

Vttl which eommcucca at this place the

second • Monday In next April, with

11 >n P. V. Majorahd A. O. DeJarnctte

us stars.

Navigation being suspended last

week caused J. II. Walton and J. M.

Conner to drive their fat hogs from

UeUeVue to the city via Burlington.

They had between fifty and sixty very

nlee porkers.
. —•*

One night during the severe cold

spell some one stole Sam Sederberg's

horse, and started for the city with It

;

but the Intense cold caused him to

abandon -the nag at Bromley, where

Sam found it next day.

Nice tombstones or monumemts at

tho graves of the departed, are marks of

respect which should not he neglected.

Hurschart & Co., Lawreuceburgj Ind.,

have just what you want. John Benil

of Hebron, .Is their agent.

house, and were authorized to draw on

the levy of 1883 Tor the money to do

4he- work, and—in case there is not

enough of It they are authorized to

borrow the money.

Sheriff Clutterbuek'a bondsmen arc

XV. H. Carpenter, J. Z. Tanner, » Von

Bogen, Butler Carpenter, It. J. Clutter-

buck and S. J. Ewalt. Strong enough

for three or four Sheriff bonds.

Tuesday
M. T. Graves' claim for keeping pau-

per while helpless continued till next

term. No proof before the court lu re-

gard to the matter.

Squire Norman moved that Win.

Goodridge's claim for use of scraper on

road be rejected. Motion seconded by-

all the other members and claim reject-

ed.

Moxley's claim for service* in breach

of the peace, So.alloweiL

Esq. Gaines withdrew his motion

it is evident that some steps muslbc
taken to bring the guilty parties to jus-

tice, and protect the community from

the depredations of those who so far

Imee ballletl detection, and successfully

escaped with the stolen property.-

Tiii'kkkoku, wetheunth-rsighed citi-

zens or Florence and vicinity, do sub-

scribe our names to a call to meet at the

town hall in Florence, Saturday, Janu-

ary 20th, 18S4,at 1 o'clock p. m., for the

purpose of effecting n permanent organ-

ization for the purpose of tidveTTlsimr,

offering rewards-awl taking sudriucas-

urea as are necessary to capture the

thief, recover the stolen property and
prosecute the guilty parties to a convic-

tion. ,: .t ,

Farmers, and every person that is m
favor of breaking up.the existing gang

of outlaws are requested to be present

at thts-mvvth.gr- DouM forgot the.tuue

and place. _'_•__,
J It Clutterbuck, George Goodrtdge,

Jas. Osboru, Fred Kleh

No charge for foot passengers Qnjthe

WonlPCT pike. Toil-pUekecpersplease

Ix-ar litis in mind

Mark Gordon had his feet badly frost-

ed while cutting ice last Week.
Bro. Taylor, who has been pastor of

the Christian church at this place ftw

the hist year, has been called to the

jiastorate of the Christian church at

Clarksburg, Hid., tlllll has UU
his duties as such.

The Sons of Temperance iawt

ClothiDg of the best goods, well trimmed, in the W*t
styles, made under my direct supervision and sold at low- r

prices than are asked for badl made, shoddy gooda at

other places. Call and he assured.

A splendil line of Suitings. Suits MADE to onto CU

Blase,
S-&0 Madison St, •_ .

O_0VINGT0N.JE5LY
a

>.i im a

NDE BrT-AK I N fe
-,ir tin- in i " v"-r^ _

_

Our neighbor, Dim Hewitt, was a

playmate of Bah Miles, the gre*at the-

atrical managerof Cincinnati.

The remains of Allen Morgan, foun-

der of Morgan Academy, sleep lu a

m.
(
ri....,,..1 riave in the Petersburg

cemetery.
N.urlv every paruon has killed hogs,

and we understand that the senior edi-

tor has butchered the swine that anni-

hilated his irarden. lf*i, he can rest

easy these beautiful winter days with

the anticipation of an immense truck

patch in the spring.
;

We eiune verv near gettini' a good

sized tight on our hands for a little item

that nptiearcd in this column not long

since. The only reason we did not, was

because we could not catch the lellow

after we -u+viUid-hUn-uiT his horse, he

ran so fast Call around, Charlie, any

time during business hours; we always

have on our righting clot lies.

Tuesday find the Odd-Fellows
Hondav--nuthla in each, week,—and.

the Masons the 3d and 4th Monday
nights in each month.
Steamer Minnie hard aground, .ltiver

full of ice... Navigation suspended...

Flour scarce Meat high Potatoes

clio-ip ;ind plenty. ..No coal in town for

sale...Thermometer 22,° above 0... b nun
li to 50 acres of tohaoco raised daily by

the tires ...Plenty of idle men—Few po-

tatoes frosted fn collars Sir. Wave
broken down, and river falling.

J oseph WagstafT, 1 h-nry < )lsner,Josi'ph

J L Fu lion, Flovti Wi|s..n.

Jiot many nights since dogs Invaded"

J. J. Weaver's sheep pasture and man-

gled the flock terribly, killing six and

Dr. A Saver, " J T Northcatt,

Dennis Nead, J V>' Williams, jr.

p \ rjtfc W li Tanner,

F J Burke, A (J Fisk, Abel Carpenter.

The Carroll County justices have de-

cided to build a !M),000 Cuurt-house.

Cairell Is a small county, to.

A very entertalidng dramatic per-

formance will be given In the Hebron

Hall next Friday and Saturday nights,

matinee Saturday afternoon. A travel-

ing company of considerable merit has

been engaged, and a treat lain store for

all who attend.

Florence X-Road*.

Sleighing was al>out played out for a

while.
Prof. Cole dismissed his school for the

scholars to see' the boar that was |kt-

forming on our street one day last week.

The owner reali/cd about CO cents.

Thomas Adams will locate in this

An infant 'possum was caught and

brought to town the other day, aud the

ttrst

with Jim Westhay,and in agh_
thev were after Joe lteed who was so^ ^i! "Ti^u 'IwnT^vu'ut Mr! 1

«"''"""* "™ V™™ ^"'» letl f"r ia n
'
MU,^r

'
1
'"""r lightened to shed all hia tot

wounding tweuly-wven, leaving Mft-
"

, h^ I

made ou yesterday in regard to pauper

practice and moved that after thbOertn

"the court will allow uo pauper claims

unless satisfactory evidence be produced

phut, in t lie near future.

The other night h well dressed man
with badly frozen feet stayed at Austin

Hecuioirs, leaving before day the next

morning.
, ,

, ,

Robot House has a horse that la bad-

ly crippled from a kick.

Johnson Vaughn has been down for

two weeks with rheumatism.
ltobert House has drawn 2, John ITtz,

1 and '''lin Sandford 1, prize in the Hon-
o>ly tobacco sold by Rouse Bros. Geo.

Kiiapn, jr., also got one.

One of those cold mornings Mot Hous

ton was taking a chew of tobacco before

dressing, when his teeth struck the tin

tag which called for a Waterberry

watch, and which so excited hln'i as to

make his wife think that he had gone

Florence.

The "bulls" may he in the acendeiicv

in New York, but within the last week
it has been extremely "bearish" here.

We ^noticed a largo cinnanum-bear
prom nailing, the streets led by his keep-

er, who exhibited about as much of the

animal as his-ttcarshtp.- Bruin-made
niueh fun for the children by going

through various athletic performances,

dancing, waltzing, &<> . I was offered an
tmroduction, but did'nt

'

tending mv acquaintance
The horse ami wagun stolen from

Floyd Wilson was found at a stable on

ftiehmoml St., C-iuciunaLi.- The thief

had the horse put in the stub'..' and the

wagon was left on the street, where it

was noticed by a policeman from de-

scription. Mr. W. had not much trouble

or expense Tn g*tt.tn
fi

hack horse and
vehicle, but the thief is still at large.

The holder of green ticket No. 1, tl

Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets
And having just received a beautiiul

Which can bo had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY - PU1C38!

DAVIS BROS. - HEBRON, KY

HISINO SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH. THE H1QS

Weaver ouly two sheep not hurt by

them. The sheep thus destroyed were

tine animals. —
A tobacco raiser who has been a close

olwerver, prophesies that, the winter

remaining mild and damp.there will be

3

but few worms with Which to c«uU?ud

next season. He thinks that warm.wtt

weather duriag winter destroys tho to-

bacco worms in the ground.
— • • —

—

Tho directors of the Boone County

Farmers' Insurance Company are noti-

fied that a meeting will be held lu Bur-

lington on tho first Monday in next

month, at which time some arrange-

ments will be made in regard to secur-

ing a suitable office for the company.
J. A. Gaines.

Attorney Tolin visited Frankfort last

week in the Interest of the county hi

the case of the Commonwealth, J.

Frank Grant, etc., vs. Boone county,

better known as the Woolper Bridge

case, now In the Court of Appeals.

While lu Frankfort, be looked in upon

the assembly of Solons, who are now
making lawafcr_ the grand old Cpia-

ihouwealth.— *

»

»

The following is a synoposis of the

settlement made with the Sheriff for

y^k^*" • *gs
Total Debt *J,3ai 00

Bherlft". ^ r
/ Bm

By claims paid $l,
r
>44 f.ft—

Com. for oollccPg 381 96- *1 ,927 61

and that said pauper can not with safe-

ty bo brought to the Poor-house"—mo-

tion lost.

Sheriff was allowed 618 white delin-

quents in the county, and the Sherifl

was allowed to collect on delinquent

list mi first Monday in Aprjljyhen he

will make settlement aOer which the

uncollected will he advertised and sold.

Esq. Baker allowed $12 50 for rails

furnished for Poer-house premises.

The pauper practice was a puzzle to

the justices aud various plans were sug-

gested . This practice last year cost the

county something over $700, $300 of

which was paid for tho practice In the

Poor-house. Aftermuch wrangtingand

finally on motion of Esq. WagstafT tho

pauper practice outside the Burlington

district is to be let outsame as last year.

On motion of Eiq. Norman Attorney

Tolin was appointed to have all neces-

sary amendments made to the road law.

Esq. Baker appointed receiver at last

term of court reported that he had made

oi.ir.v .

Some of our veteran coonhunters had

a lively time catching a coon the other

to Vailsi an il set It on fire ,
'p.

discovered the charred remains of the

object of their pursuit,

drew tlto cashmere div.-s al Floyd Wil
sonsChr;stnms,h:i.-iUil been heard from.

1 i'she don't want it, can turu it over to

me. _
On Thursday last a party at ( oving-

ton, who are determined to embrace all

the opportunities afforded fur pleasure

in this world, and whom the holiday-

bad not satisfied, thought to take ad-

vantage of the splendid sleighing as a

health vigor, and also to get clear ot the

city full, to have room to spread t hem-
servos, proceeded to notify Mrs. < .rant,

proprietress of the Grant House to pre-

pare rooms with 11 res for eight couple,

also hall for dancing, and a particular-

i/..Hj bill of iel.-i.-iuue.nt--> forthe party,

of that day. Of course our good land-

lady, who is accomplished in the art of

mar7-tf23 ar.T7C7\ TcfcX*>o1rt

MOTHER $!S&£iSfS
iraAi/rtfG- syrup,
20 Million "Bottles sold in 20 years. A certain Ctare t&

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidntya,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Produce Thousands q£ Letters proviu^ iis Oiiraltvc Pawew,

elry lu the snow. No insurance.

Last Thursday, Miss Pussie Smith,

accompanied by Miss Delia Smith

and Miss Bessie McAfee, of tho Hebron

neighlKirhood, three charming young

ladies, made this office a vory pleasant

business call. We are unner many ob -

llgatlons to the young ladies for their

kindness.
»»

»

A Frenchman with a large bear as

his companion wore registered at the

Boone House last Thursday night.

Bruin seemed about as intelligent as

his chaperon, and would go through

quite a lengthy performance, obeying

every command. It was quite a treat to

the juvenile part of the population as

well as a number of the older people.
1 t T -"

Hon. N: S. Walton has had a d«g law

passed for the county levying a tax of

60 cents a head on dogs and $1 a head

on sluts, the money to be retained In

the county as a fund to pay for sheep

^nV7n"«^riff Finch for pay- 1 killed by dogs. The law furnishes a

. . . . _ '>xl... #..,„,!„ .^vin,* t.x thn nrntriptifin for

Babbit Hash.

tlwlaiisistanceof Mr. J

B*l. due county Jan. 14, 'H. $4,30d 8fr

ment to him of the funds going to tho

county and he had refused. Tho Attor-

ney stated that through some clerical

error there was no order entered ou the

order bookjjaaklng the levy for 1883,al-

though there is a Minute on the minute

book. The Attorney has doubts as to tho

county's ability to recover 6T theSherlflB

securities for reason of failure to be an

order entered making the levy, though

he tliinks the couuty can rocever for

1881. Atty. Toliu was directed to take

such steps as are necessary to recover

the funds collected by Finch.

protection for the owners of a dog by

prohibiting a person killing u dog that

bo finds on his farm not worrying his

stock, and gives him a light to recover

damages tor the kiuingofhis dog. Steal-

ing a dog is mado petit larceny, and

anyono who makes a falsestatement to

the~A3SPBS0r as to the nnmber of dogr

bo owns will bo liable to a prosecution

for ftdse swearing. So far as we have

heard any expression from foxhunters

the law will give entire satisfaction.

So soon as possible wo will publish the

j law In full.

The Rbcokhkk came to hand to-day

with iU new dress on, looking better

than usual. May be it will loan as well

as It did in the past.

The late cold spell was the severest

known to our oldest inhabitant, the

thermometers ranging from 20 toSOde*

grces below zero. Dave Bully says It

beat all his cats ever saw, as It trimmed
their ears and tails, off.

Joe Morrison, who got >is leg brok-

en in your town not long since, is Im-

proving rapidly, but9till wears a plas-

ferparls wise on the fractured limb.

C. H. Acra. our village cobbler, has

all he can do improving people's under-

standing by mending their soles. If

you have any doubt about the condi-

tion of your sob's, Mr. Editors, come
down and lot him repair them. He'll

We are glad to hear that that filthy,

little pen, the couuty jail, Is empty. It

would be a good time for Gas Gun to

open his battery on it again. Wo don't

think anv one would have the nerve to

come to Its defense. Tho only thing

about the jail that is at idl redeeming

is the jailer. Uncle Sam is a good job

as a landlord for such a boardlughouflc.

At this writing the "beautiful" is fast

dlsapiH'iiring under a warm south wind
aud drizzling rain, which bids fair for a

great deal of water in the river, and

causes an uneasiness in tho minds of

those near the river. Wilson & lad;

dell have f neir ferry bout back and

have several men employed preparing

for a break-up of t be kie. —-—-—

—

_ Mr. Kobort Piatt
, Jr . ,

fel l h i the back

water in Gunpowder, last Saturday

week, and before he could reach limine,

both of liis feet were badly frosted, and

thev are causing hint much pain.

Mrs. Solon Stephens is quite sick.

Miss Ix)U Marshall has returned to

her home in Indiana, which makes
somo of the boys terribly sad.

his wife, who are eminently fitted lot

such occasions was not long in sotting

things in o rde r , aiuLwlieu_uighL«ame
ou tho Grant House was aglow with

cheerful tires and glouin'nig lamps. 1 n-

luckily, however, the sudden rise in the

temperature of the weather, made a

slush oftho snow aud spoiled thosioigli-

rldingand the party failed to come.
" "lis an ill wind that blows nobody-

good," and the thaw fallowed by the

fry.^ nmde n splendid road for F riday

nnvr. >-ias.

Ljlbouatouy 77 Amity Stuket, new \o:iK cm,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGI STrj,

night, and about 8 o'clock tho merry
jingle of the bells heralded the approach

of Hie hilarious crew who, to iuako*uc-

coss doubly sure, "toek time by the

forelock," and brought a fine baud of

musicians along. We noticed amoug
the pleasureseekers Mr. Bruce Bond and
wife, Mr- Kaston and wife, and Mr.

Culbortsou and wife, and others to us

unknown—all married. The company
was bv no means selfish in their enjoy-

ment, and sent out iu\ iUdlons to some
of our pretty blondes and brunettes to

participate in the fun, which were ac-

cepted by same, and late Su the night

was the merry orowd mingliug in the

dance to sweet music. After dancing

and refreshing till all were satisfied tie

trav assemolage disjierscd.

•'Every bitter has it sv/eet," and while

then .ue bright smiles from happy
hearts on one side, there are sorrows

rind teais ui>oii the other. Wo have to

chronicle this week th^ death of Miss

Ora Cain, daughter of John Cain. This

sad event, though not unexpected, oc-

curred at her father's homo 'ii miles

above Florence, Tuesday of last week
nt - a, m. Deceased was a most be;u:-

|

tlful androstimab lo young lady, beloved
by au-who met with her, for her many
vtrtures and christian gnices. A fair

llower that hlooTTnxrTn thu lumiiiuy of

life, too tender for tho blighting storms

of this earth, has been transplanted in

Heaven. The remains were convoyed

to Independence on Saturday^ and in-

terred la the cemetery at that place.

The family have our synipaty.

J
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THAT BOSTON MAX IX OltEGOX
Twn brother* loved a lady fair:
I'm -k-i'j ril wiir siir niul pood lo ocp;

Ami oh! her I'lack, abundant hiiirl
An I oh lirr woudioiis witchery I

Hit lather knjrt a oattte farm;
TluSr gratters kr-|it berasfa from harm:

From harm of cattle on the hill;
Tne thick-necked buihwka tallowing-

Alum- I lie iiioriiinir loud and Rhrill,
And lashing miles like snvtlijng.

Ami luiwlnir saml, lo pee tin- ^ rami
Sun Sural along the vulley MM.
There «a» a third young man who came,
Twas said, from ili«tant lio-sum town.—

l i e »n no ! linmiTim i . «» ' inn uaini '
.

But he ciittlil eiwik a acoac as Inown
Aft tun man yet settled mi
The uni pie ulior s of Oregon.

" Good brother*.'" meekly said tills man.
As they, all Jealous, raffed one day,

"1 have a higher, (rentier plan:
1 pray joit liee I what 1 -hail iay:

Take nj> rout guns, cliiuh yonder hilli
W bin I shall learn this maiden's wili.

" Go hunt with hound nnd gun all day,
Then res; Ik n> aih the lonllv Urn:

Itirtret your K'iifV, forget Ihe' fray
About the illy hand of her*.

Yeu. be (t- od Inoth.us. Sol Shake hands:
And now haste, climb yon lolly lands."

Two brothers sat the wlndv hill.

TEST? hair shone yellow like spun gold;
Then- rifles crossed 'heir laps, and still

They sat and siphr 1 and shook with cold.
Their hearts lay bleeding: far below;
Above them gleamed white peak- of snow.

" If I could die,'
1

tho elder sighed.
"Mydearyounif brother here might wed."

"Ob would to Heaven I had died!"
'

The younger slirhed. w th bended head.
Then each looked each full in the face.
Ami eaeli sprang up and stood In place.

Their hound- lay crouching slim and neat,
A spated circle in the grass.

The valley lay beneath thrir feet:
They heard the ml -winged eagles pass

Front peak to peak In clouds above;
Yet what could they but sifftl and love?

"If T could d :e"—tho elder spake.
" Hie hv your hand, the world would say
Twas accident— : and tor her sake,
Dear brother, be it so, i pray."

"Not thai."' the von Hirer, sigbimr, «aid:
Tin n tossed his yuu aud turuod his head.

And fifty pacai baeh h<> paced!
And as he paced he drew the ball:

Then sudden stopped and wheeled and faced
His brother to the death and full I

ailed for ;t lone; train, antl then wu
wenl dawn tin awful way in tho train,
ntut linnll\ had to climb over a groat
liio-li bridsre, level wi.li the roof.-, ol the
highest banding, and take Mother
trjQn. We imle all ihe w;i\ even with
the secoinl -t.uv whitlow* ,,'i the houses,
and 1 should hate to have to live in
one of tlm-e rooniv You know von
can look dgbJ in and >.-e erei'TlbiUg.

Won'l you ever tell if I toll von some-
thing? Well, I MtUsJlj -:iy • man in
one of those room-- I almost blush
when I write it in his slur! fftcmwj.
Don't JOB remember we have always
heard ihat New York people, are awftil-
IT fast J

I ntest that's pretty true.
Why, whole families frequent the sa-
loons together. I know it because
every saloon we pawed had a family
entrance. Isn't it blocking? I should
Into to lira hero heenuno I haven' t the
sliohlest doubt that if we did Tob>
would grow up to drink beer.

But I haven't told you a word about
the bridge yet. When we finally got
down to what they call tho "City Hull
Station" it was about eight o'clock in
the morning -you see we got in on a
very early train- and everybody was
rushing down town in such a "hurry
thafhrc- thought that there must bo a
tire, and pa liked a policeman about it,

and the policeman said it was only men
in a hurry to get to their offices. "Then
pa asked the policemau what that was
*« were standing by, and he said it s** <t th <tt ^»o^wanled to talk to i

fishing-smacks, row-boats and sailing
craft of all kinds danced upon the
sparkling water, while to the north tho
river wound sinuously among the piers
and houses close to its edge, and disap-
peared in a labyrinth of briok. (Isu t
thai a beautiful description. Kate? I
can t tell you how many sheets of
Faper I've wasted in accomplishing it.

wish you'd read it to your uncle, and
if he insists on printing it in his paper
you can let him).
Now comes the romantic part of my

story. Kate. While we were standing
leaning over the bridge, and pa was
pointing out Hlaekwell's Island, where,
lie told us, they were going to put the
statue of Bartlioldi, au awfully, awfully
handsome suit! perfectly swell voting
gentlemen, with tho loveliest ' mus-
tache and eyes and the divinest
hands and Mil," who had oeflu stauding
near us lookiug at me, came over to us
and said to na. in such a very polite way
that we couldn't have been offended if

we'd tried:

"I beg a thousand pardon*, sir; but
pray allow me to set you right. That
is Governor's Island, where General
Hancock's headquarters are situated,
and the statue is to go on Bodice's
Island, a little further out."
Of course pa thanked him, and then

he pointed out some more islands and
told us about them, ami was just as
polite and nice as he could be. I could

wasn't
br\l<re.

Two shots rang tld upon tin
Two brothers rtrH stood harmless therel

Two eagles poised high in the air:
Far. far below the bellowing;

Of bullocks een-e.l— : and even-where
Vu.ii silence >ni nil ijuosMonlng; "

"

Ten spotted hounds ran circling round
with red. '\\ ei 110608 to the ground!

And nowciich brother canto to know
That each had drawn the deadly ball;

And tor that lillrglrl far below
Had si n .nt in vain to iHent fall.

Then e hI. tho other loved so well
Uieli s;iako, clasped hands, and broke

Spell.

" Now let us run ripht i n»tily
And toll the itiaitleu trulyall!"

' Yea. yea. And if -he lioo-e not me,
Hut nil on you her favors fall,

Tills tearlnl scene ti: al! Iitce.ul=
DrarT^OTrroT.TjinuTus best of r

tho

a depot, it was the Brooklyn
Ta told the policeman he'd

better BOt try to gny him, because he
was acquainted with his superiors, and
that horrid policeman actually told pa
to >ro and fall off the dock, 'and said
lied letter tie a string to himself or
he'd get lost. Then ma said very digs
niried to the policeman that he was an
impudent wretch, and do you know
what that policeman did? He told ma
to pull down her vest! I was never so
shocked in my life! Then we asked
another policeman where the bridge
was. and sure enough that was the
fcridge we were standing by.

1'a said we'd walk across and then ride
back, and so we started in where a lot
o; horses and wagons were coming out,
and two m -re policemen stopped us

—

I never .-aw .itch an awful lot of police-
men as there were around there—and
told us to go in further up through the
ticket ollice. So pa took hold of
ma and ma grabbed Toby by the middle
of his arm, and we went' in and had to
pay five cunts apiece. Then we climbed
a high llight of stairs and came to a
place where tbuie was a railroad Track

T

:>a never thinks of such things, and so
lie kept him all lo himself, and they
walked along ahead of us toward Brook-
lyn, and what do you think! He turned
out to be a nephew of tho cashier of
pa's bank, and he has been in Milwau-
kee and knows the Jones and the
Thompsons and a lot more nice people;
and he said he had heard of me and had
been anxious to meet me for a loug
time. He saw me once from the Kobin-
s. m's window, you know. His name is

Cecil St. Elnio. Isn't that a perfectly
lovely name? And he is a broker in
Wall street, and must be worth heaps
of money, because he invited me to oc-
cupy his box at the Metropolitan Opera
House. I said that 1 should like to sec
'• Kaust" ever so much, and then ma
did make herself ridiculous. She asked
if Irving was playing in "Faust," and
Mr. St. Elmo said no, that Mr. Irving
was playing in "'Uncle Tom's Cabin.'
1 don't think he is, though. I guess he
must have been joking.

Well, we went over" to the other end
of tho bridge to take the ears back, and
Mr. St. Elmo went with us. That hor-
rid liul»Tofey^jfofc- tired, of

A Triple Suicide.

An almost unexampled occurrence
has taken place near Venice—a triple
suicide. Two lovers in France, and a
husband and wife in other countries,
have often destroyed themselves, and
there arc cases in which parents, from
an excess of misery, haw put an end to
both themselves and their offspring; but
that three persons should make up their
minds to leave the World together at the
same time is without precedent. The
victims were three sisters of good fam-
ily, one suffering from approaching
blindness and another from epilepsy,
but the third, "a young lady of extreme
grace and beauty," who had announced
nor intention of not surviving her sis-
ters. Their last act was to place a
wreath of flowers tipon their mother's
wni i). This is "a riddle of the painful
earth" indeed.— Chicago Herald.

a»

—Upon the buildings of the Roman
Catholic New York Foundling Asylum
nearly $700,000 has been spent "since
1869, and the city, besides giving the
large tract of ground occupied, appro-
priates a large sum annually to cany-
on the work. There are about 1,800 in-
fants and more than 800 mothers
nurses in the institution. The monthly
expenses are over $9,000. Since 1869
18,000 babies, mostly from Protestant
sources, have been 'trained in the Ro-
man Catholic faith and placed in Ro-
man Catholic homes.

—

X. Y. Sun.

HYPOCHONDRIA.

—An Indianapolis gentleman took his
wife to a dentist's to have a tooth
drawn, and the man of forceps broke
her jaw the very first wrench. Did the
husband of the woman fall upon the
dentist and smite him hip and thigh,
and sit down on him and pulverize him
and knock the office furniture into a
state ot confusion with his professional
frame and sue him for $26,000,000,000
damages? Drop the dentist a line and
ask him where he got those diamond
studs.

—

Bismarck Tribune.

rh« Mysterious Element In the Mind That
rouses Vafire Apprehensions—What

Actually Causes It.

Tha narrative below bya prominent sci-
entist touches a subject of uuirarsal Im-
portance; Few people are tree from the
distressing 'evils which hypochondria
bi inys. They coma at all time* and are
fed by the very flame whloh thsy them-
selves start. They are a dread of oomlna;
derangement caused by present disorder
and bring about more suicides than any
other one thing. Their first approach
should be carefully guarded.
Editor* Herald:

It is seldom I appear in print and I
should not do so now did 1 ncjLLeiieTa my.
self in rros»e-s!ou of truths, the revelation
of which will prove ot inestimable value
to many who may see these lines. Mine
has been a trying experience. For many
years I was conscious of a want of nerve
tone. My mind seemed slusgish and I felt
a certain falling oft in my natural condi-
tion of intellectual acuteness, activity and
vigor. I presume this is the same way in
which an Innumerable number of other
people feel, who like mysell are physically

i

below par, but like thousands of others I
paid nu attention to these annoying trou-and

|
bles, attributing them to overwork, and re-
sorting to a glas-i of beer or a milk punch,
which would ior the time invigorate and
relieve my weariness.
After awhile the stimulants commenced

to disagree with my stomach, my weari-
ness increased, and I was compelled to
resort to other means to find relief. It a
physician is suffering he invariably calls
another physician to prescribe for him, as
he cannot see himself as he sees others; so
I called a physician and he advised me to
try a little chemical food, or a bottle of
hypophosphates. I took two or three bot-
tled of the chemical food with no apparent
benefit. My lassitude and indisposition

;

seemed to increase; my food dislrassed
me. I suffered from neuralgic "ains in
different parts of my body, my muscles
became sore, my bowols Wore constipated,
and my prospects for recovery were not

i very nattering. I staled uiv case to
another physician,' and he advised me to
take five to ten drops of Me gendo's sola-

flOSCT*

Catarrh™ cream balk

The necessity for
prompt sad efficient

household remedies
Is dstljr (rowing morn
ImprraiTve, and of
IheM II i

. • t ii 1 1 sr's
Btomarh Hitters It the
chlrf in tm-iit uniiilie
tnont poi'ulur. Irrfj-
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-> Sill nnd howrln. ms-
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vine.
And trumiicteJ to see them pns-»

from hloom and

hev n iiijrlit -tier h-aa-hlc«, harto horchooso
I li.eh sho would wedi and which refuse.

Thus then this Host- n man did speak:
" Her father has r. thousand eo»n,

An htmdre I bull-- a- tut nnd sloek;
Mo also has an simple house I

And so I spoke lo le-r." he said
And n i-:ib •-•-.- t«u were wed.—Joaguin Miller, in Texas Sifllngt.

A ROMANCE OP TIIK BE1DUE.

A New York Times historian (so he
saysT was recently engaged in a little
"oneTOrirrn**- with Frank JameFanu"
Henry James Jr., in an attempt to rob
the mail anil obta'n a letter which con-
tirnoil :t pointer on We-tcrn Union in
transit from Jay Gould to the Princess
of Madagascar. To affect this happy
re-ult tho drivers of all the mail wagons
were chloroformed, and the mail "was
hurriedly searched. The letter looked
for was not discovered: it was after-
ward ascertained that Mr. Gotild_had

-nsed-a postal card but the historian
found the lollowing document which
sutlicietitly explains itself. The letter
was addressed lo a young lady in Mil-
waukee, whose Dame iswithlield for the
sake of the historian's relatives, who aro
dependent upon him for support. It
reads thus: '

.
';-

-isrou Hopsa, K~

anda.si(lc track beside iLand we walked I £
Ir

'
St

' .
t

,

lni° wouldn't lot pa carry him,
out to the end of that sidewalk, and pa i

but took '"m ',iu1sc l f- I think it was
1

another policeman if it wasn't awf," ot'

Pa to let him, but he carried him
clear to the cars. We had to pay five
cents apiece more to go back on the
cars, and pa paid for Mr. St Elmo. Mr.
St. Elmo tried to pay for us all himself,
but pa got his money out first. It's the
funniest thitig the way those cars start!
You get on the ear ami a little engine
pushes it out past tho platform, and
4-he< i the engine- gees baik-.

—

Have you
rpad~about the "grip?'T Well, after
the engine gO--s back the grip tries to
start tho car along over the bridge by
rubbing against something on tho bot-

asked
dangerous to walk out on the railroad
track, and the policeman told, ustltere'd
be a car iheie in a minute. Pa told him
he wanted to walk across, and Ira told
us to go down the stairs and back
through the t eket-oflico and get our
itrorrcy back, Trati—thru grj rrrroiigh I lie

«ext gate and only pay one cent apiece.
Fft sa l tl tho iuc i l itn-s ot the bridge wire
very poorly arranged, and we went back
and got into the right place at last. Pa
went into wstftoleg and talked >o loud
about the bridge being a monument for
all ages that cvervl ody stopped to look
at h,m. It wh-h simply grand, and after
all 1 had heard about the bridge Twas
not prepared to rind such au absolutely
immense structure. We could look riglit
t'aight ahead, it seemed for a mile, up

—The story comes from Paris that a
lady who visited four churches in one
day missed her umbrella on returning
home. Sho immediately revisited afl
four churches, and found her.umbrella
in the last one. When the umbrella
was handed to her she thankfully said
to the sexton: "The people at this
church are much more honest than those
at the others."

avenue,Ma. I. CAnrr.NTEB, 403 Fourth
rew York, af er 'running a gauntlet of

eight years' rheumatism, used St. Jacobs
Oil, the great pain reliever, by which ha
was entirely cured and Las had no return
of his complain'.

tion of morphine, two or three times a duy,
for tho weakness and distress in my
stomach, and a blue pill every other nigut

I

to relieve the constipation. The morphine
' produced such a deathly nausea that I
I could not take it, and the blue pill tailed
to roliove ray constipation.
In this condition I passed nearlv a yoar,

wholly unfit for business, while tho effort
to think was irksom« and painful. My
blood became impoverished, and I suffered
from incapacity with an appalling sense of
misery and geneial aiipreuenslon of com-
lug evil. I passed sleepless nights and was
troubled with irregular action of the heart,
a constantly feverish condition and the
most excruciating tortures in my stomach,
irrmg-for days —

" We are the me:i who never go it blind."
sing the j lly t-ir«, "for wo always ko to
tea."-X. Y. Mail.

J *

for without
How many

-Mr Dahunckkt Kate.—l
you will forgive me

York, Nov. 14.

am sure
for waiting three

whole hours before writing, when I re-
late tho occurrences of this morning.
ItJflso romantic, just like one of Miss
iiraddon's stoiies for all the world.
Now please promise me, dear Kate, not
to skipjdown to where the interesting part
of the letter begins, but read it rio-ht
straight through, or I -shall never- for-
give you. You will, won't you?

Well, we had an awfully stupid trip
down here, the only pleasant incident
was when a fat woman fell out of a top
berth onto the porter, who was crawl-
ing under our berth, right opposite, aft-
er pa s .-hoes. Pa had tried to hiile-hie--
Pho^s, you know, so as not to have to
pay the porter for polishing them, but
it was no use. The old lady gave him

there when she fell out. Therewas ab-
Berotriy no- one otj^Twt Train wo rth
speaking to, and so I was awfully glad
when we reached Vaw Ynv\r pt \Ujw j,1R(,

a little mure than three hours ago. But
what an awful jot ol things have oc-
BUrred in these ihree hours?

Kale, it seems like fate that pa
brougli! us -with him to New York. You
see, we. came to the Aitor House be-
cau-e t>a has to transact business down
town, but of course you don't know
that the Astor House in down tmvn

the broad pathway with a stone parapet
on either side, clear up to a great tower,
with an arch, through which the road-
way led. And that, tower was only the
first pier of the bridge. After that came
the tremendous span high in mid-air
across the river, and then another tall
tower, and the same long descent down
the Brooklyn streets.

There were whole crowds of people
coming over from Brooklyn, and, on a
roadway a little below the path for foot
passengers, wagons and trunks, and
butchers' and bakers' carts and car-
riages and coupes were clattering down
to the sti-i ot. ou-nae side, and startinc
up the incline toward Brooklyn on the
o: lnr, and then the cars ran on both
sides of us, too. There were any num-
ber of awfully swell young fellows com-
ing over from Brooklyn, all in the
greatest hurry, with nice little canes
and umbrellas and patent leather shoes,
ami the sweetest little) short overcoats
you ever saiy. I wish Howard Smith

after all.

landed in

am

But it is, though. Wo were
the. Grand (Vntrnl Station,

when pa and ma and Toby—

I

could just slap that child, he's such a
horrid nuisance—and I came out into
the street, I really thought, Kate, that
those cabmen would out us into their
norrid old cabs. I 'a had to pull like
even thing to get his valise away from
one of them, and he did look ridicu-

^Al^oiiy^oldd tell that he and
Toby diil

would wear one of those coats, though
I don't know as I need lo care what
he wears after what has happened this
morning—but I haven't got to that vet.
(ISow please don't skip down to that
place!) There wcro lots of other peo-
ple coming; over besides young men
though, and you never saw such a lot
of shop girls. I'm glad I'm not a shop
girl. It must be perfectly horrid to
walk on the streets with your luncheon
done up in a paper. I "should think
they could carry it some, way so people
wouldn't know what it was. Do you
remember how Howard Smith used to
carry his dinner in an opera-glass._£ase?
His sister sOTtTtthatbe'almost starved to
death before his salary was raised, be-
oatise he couldn't afford to buy his
luncheon down town and didn't have

come home—at—noon; and he
would no! carry enough luncheon down
to his office for fear he might be taken
for a person that had to work for a living,
if people eould seeHhe oareel. But some
of those shop girls were real pretty, and
some of them were awfully jolly and
full of fun, and were laughing and tell-
ing stories and smiling at some of those
young men. But there* were some of
them who looked so faded and worn
out! Their faces appeared so weary
antl sad. as if they had nothing to live
for anil not half enough to pat. Hnd they

in

cream

seemed so unattractive and bitter that
I couldn't help pitying them awfull
and they've been on my mind ever
since.

Well, we walked up the bridge toward
the great tower. \\ e started even with
the street, and gradually we got up to
the second stones of the houses, and
then to the third and fourth stories, and
finally even wkb the roofs, antl then
higher and higher, until we looked
down on the roofs, and still higher and
higher, until we were far above the
tallest factory chimneys, and the peo-
ple in the streets below looked like
little black dolls, and the great build-
ings like railroad cars. The chimneys
and roofs and sides of the houses 6n
both sides of the bridge were covered
with all kinds of advertisements of all

ma and Toby didn't belong in New
York, they acted so—so interested in
everything, but I just behaved as if I
had always lived here, only I will admit
that I thought the glass box the-v put
tickets it on the elevated railroad sta-
tion was an ice-cream freezer, and asked
pa. so that a man heard we, what
ths world tbey wanted to sell
for at this tme of year. How that hor-

j
kinds"of medic7ne7anTa1l kinds' of

'

rid man, that heard me, did roar! I . kinds of things. But when we hadoon see that he had much to laugh passed the great pier and come out Sabou though. His overcoat was the spat, of the bridge OVer therUerawlullv shaboy. But I really don't the yew in both directions was n l )8o^know what I am writing all this non- 1 lutcly glorious. To the south the sunsens • for. I started to write about the
[
was sparkling on the waters of theHiooklyn bridge and how we went river, clear down into the bay

across. Pa was Hw.ully anxious to see
j
through tho Narrows, far far out

the br.dge. ;-nd tho sleeping-car con- ' the vast OCeah, which stretched aw
di n| tt, r o ld t^m^-Hr -wnsi right at-tsktH and away until tho soft blmT blendedM»'of tin valid railroad, and so pa j

with the a/ure ,,i the sky On both
sa-d wed go down on the elevated and sides of us the harbor was a" forest ofgo across ihu bridge before wo went lo masts, and the two cities lay spread far
ttir hold, us m a -cut all tho baggage ' out to the east and west Beneath us-u*'" n -

,
but so far below that they teemed liko

m
Ka'e. yon have no i 'ea what a fright- ! toys— voss -Is of all descrioUoru ware

• ul MHisation it is riding over the ele- steaming and putting up !lu

'

(1 down tlm
vr.UHlra.l i,ad! First wo* went a lit;le river and in and out from the piers»ay m oms oar and then got off aud ' ferry-boats, barge*, steamers, schooners]

- ^

and
into

torn that jars the whole car like a sew-
ing-machine running in the same room.
After a while the car begins to start,
very slowly at first, and then it moves
off and runs very smoothly and nicely.
It only takes about four minutes to cross
on the car, and we could sec just tho
same view that I described to you so
beautifully before.

Kate. Mr. St. Klmo talked to me all

the way over, and he is perfectly charm-
ing. Pa and ma were both delighted
with him, and he is going to take us
out to the park in his carria"-.d this
afternoon. Now, Kate, you mu^t prom-
ise not to tell anybody, but I really
think that he is just a little gone orvr
me, and I am sure that I never liked
anybody half sso well as I eould him.
He is just perfect. Now, there is an-
other thing I think we had better do.
Don't you think it would be a kind
thing lo give Howard Smith a hint
about the way I feel toward Mr. St.
Elmo, so that "if anything comes of it

the shock will not be too sudden to
him? 1 should feel very badly if How-
ard should commit suicide, but I know
now that he and I can never be any-
thing more than frieuds to each other.
^>h, Kate, if you could
Elnio! 1 wonder if he is engaged to
anybody here. He as mnoh as intimat-
ed to me that he was not when we were
talking about marriage coining over on
the car.

I didn't tell you, did I, that after we
got back over the bridge we came di-
rectly over here to the Astor House?
Well, we did, and Mr. St. Elmo prom-
ised to introduce na to a bank he has
business with, and pa has gone with
him now. He is going to take dinner
with us when they come back.
But I must hurry and close, because

ma wants me to help unpack the trunks,
to get out some things for us to wear in
the park this afternoon, and perhaps wo
shall go with Mr. St. Klmo to ttif/opera
this evening. Ma says that as he is a
relative of an intimate friend of -pa's,
there will be .no, impropriety j n acoept-

Health IsJWesUth
It is worth more I han riches,

it riches can not lie enjoyed
pno ole nt i. w i i In on. '

gain it by usinc, Kidn-y-'VVorT. It acts
upon tho Liver, Dowels and Kidneys,
cli-aiivin;; and stimulating them to healthy
action. It cures nTT disorders of t ie Ke im-
r Ttaut orrjans, purities the blood and pro-
motes the genoral health. Sold by all drug-
gists. See nJvt.

Divorcb is a sort of can't-I-leave-her
bridtro bo ween mntrimonv and freedom.—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

when applied by
Ksffw *n+e>-thV
trils, will be ab-

sorbed, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing health v se-
cretions. It llllnys
Inflammation, pro-
tects the membrane
of tho nasal pass-
ages from a. hill lull-

Ill colda,completely
beuls tho sores and
restores tasto and
smell. A few appli-
cations relieve. A
Wioruut/ft ( to if mi- ntUAV.CrvrD "'''' ixntttvtly eurt,"*^ J rfc,TB"ra Airrecablo to use.

Send for circular. Price 50 cents by mall or at
druggists. Klylirothers,Drutrglsta,Owego,N.V.

VIGOR, HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found In the Great Mndorn Dlsoovery,Dn. BOOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Phosphorus,)

r-oaacialaz marvelous curative vlnuea |., all r<irm< of
H rvoiu 1) blltj. linen. Heart and Ntrroua Dlt-
L»: eJLPT»l''r»l». Weak I-iint", Nerri- Kxhauirwn.. 4c• I.Wfrt bottle; «tw«1 in tis.OO.
Srndafnnipfiir the "Mi»ni|jer of Health."

anj read of wonderful eiirei i- Iterled In- Oca, licet aud
Iran, or ut jour DruRs;ist fur It. Atldn.cs

l>ll. C. \V. SCOTT,
Kansas « Hj. Ma.

Home Items.
— All yoar own fault

If too remain tick when yo« osa
Get hop bltiert that ncrtr—rail

—The weakest woman, smallest eblld,

and sickest Invalid can use hop bitters with

safety ami great good.
—Old men tottering around from Rheu-^

uiatlsm, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost now by using hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made
healthy by the i o of hop bitters and I rec-

ommend than to my people.—Methodist

Clergyman.

—Ask any good doctor If hop
Bltn-ra mi- nut the beat family medietas

On i-ui-th.
;

— Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness,

will leave every neighborhood as soon at

hop bitters arrive.— •' My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of hor system with hop-
bit ters."

—

Ed. Oswego Sun.
—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit-

ters and you need not fear sickness.

—Ice water Is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop bit-

ters In eaeb draught.
—The vigor of youth for the aged and In-

firm in hop bitters I

— " At the cluing" of life nothtnt equals
Hop btiiers to alluy all troubles Incident

Thereto."

—"The best perl<«'l<-i'l (<* iailles to take
monthly and from which they will receive

th greatest benefit is hop bitters."

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing
children, will cure the children and benefit

themselves by taking hop hitlers dally.

—Thousands die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been pre-
vented by a timely use of hop bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach. Irregulari-

ties of tho bowels, can not exist when bop
bitters are used.

—A timely • • • use of hop
Btttrra wtll keen a whole fsmlly

stlo

KWILSON'S
LIGHTNING SEWER

!

Two I lii.u.un.1 .lllolir. a mlniile. Th- o-vry
obtolntely rli.t-e'i>«« Hewing Machine In the
world. Si-nt on trtiil. Warrant -«l S years.
»en«l for Illustrated CiKiilitarito and 4'lrciilar
Jl. Annus Wanted. THE WH.,«»OSi SEW-
I Mi H.U'HISEGO., « lilona-i.or New York.

CANCER

I eoofcp 8CARCBLT speak ; it -was ahrroar
Impossible to broatho through my nostrils.
Using Ely's Cronrn Balm a short tim.-

I

was on tii el y rel.eved. My head has not
been so clear nor voice so strong in years.
I recominen 1 this a imirabio remedy to all
afllictoil wita Catarrh or Colds in the Head.
J. O. Ticiifn-ob, Dealer in Boolsand Shoes.
Elizabeth, N. J.

'

en rice water and gruel,
and, indeed, the digestive functions seemed
to be entirely destroyed.

It was natural that while iu this condi-
tion I suoul.l become hypochondrical and
fearlul suggestions of soif-dvstruction oc-
casionally presented themielves. I ex-
perienced an in sa. labia desire for sleep,
but on retiring would lie awake for a long
time tormentc I with troubled reflections,
and when at last I did fall into au uneasy
slumber of iuort duraslon, it was disturbed
by horrid dreams. In this con l itiou I de-
termined to take a trip to Euiopi.', but in
spite of all tho attentions o: physivi
changi. or scene n -id climate, I dfd Tltrtrrnr
firove and i-o retu net homo with no earth-
y hope of ever again beiug ablo lo leave
tue house. ;

Among tho numerous friends that called
on me was ono who had been afflicted
Roniewlia: similarly to myself, but who
had been res ored to perfect health. Upon
his earnest recommendation I began the
same treatment he had employed but with
little hope of b.-inc ben flte I. At first I
experienced lltt.e, If any, roller, except

t- lnah it-tad -not- distress ray stomach as
other remedies or even food had done. I
coutinuej its use, however, and after the
third bottle could see a marked change
for the better, ami now after the fifteenth

AU R ORA
i pr btitu n? jb.
Eaislillshrd. WHi Inrorpormed.

WJO. For the Cure of Caneers,
Tumors. I li-trs, nri-ofulu

_ and Hkin Dtei.isra, without the
useor kulfeorhossor Dlood. and little ram. For
i.m-orm*tion, eiHrn.Asa inn bfbbcncxs. address
UK. F. lb. POND, Aurora, Kane Co., 111.

LLGUPi FITSlWhen 1 *ny cr© I au nolT7!tian merely to stun th-jin fur-ely to atup thorn fur
timv-a them return uiraln. Lin«An a radl-

.vy ci
aluii.- and lIR-n h\v% thi-m return naain
ciUcine. I iMv-.innle tho dismiss iif KITS. El'ILEKSY
orrALUNvi.S CKNKSlS»!HV-lotta;stn<iy. f-wnmntmy
reiuvtrs- to cuiti the worst a-oa hiv.uiso othors have
f Hi... l It. no re- isnn for nut now ruuelvliiir a curs, iluiul at
oncofnr a treatise nod a Prec lloille ot my Infitlllnls

ey:—Orro n i in ess oTid r^ost-OTTtee. It Ouits you
uutliliitf for A lri.U, awl I will eilr- v..u,

Address DIl it. O. 1UX)T, 1H3 fWI St.. N«w York.

. _ en awl
la robust health s year at a lit Ho coat.

—To produce real genuine sleep and child-
like repose all night, tako a little hop bit-

ters on retiring.

--That indigestion or stomach gas at
night, preventing rest nnd sleep, will disap-

pear by using hop bitten.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremulous old ladles

are matlu ]>erfectly quiet and sprightly by
using hop bitters.

PISOS CURE FOR
CHICS WHERE AU ILSI FAILS. m

BtistCoiiffii Kyrun. TiwtfwgtKM,. US
Use in l line. Noli, hy lirilRiri-ir.r Lfi

CONSUMPTION.

PILES

If a cat can't kill
mew till la e him 6V-

tiroe it can at
(flasgow Times.

least

Hlg-her Friees for Batter.
All dairymen who use Wells, Richardson

& Co.'s improved Butter Color, agree that
ih increases (be valne of butter several
cents a pound. It is pure and harmless,
convenient for instant use, has no iasto or
odor, and gives a c.eaPj golden rfej iiess to -

the butter. It is tho very best buttor color
;

obtainable, aud is not expensive. In evei y j

State in Ihe Union the demand for it is in-
I

creasing.

The drunkard is tie 1 iquor- dealer's r»n
tanned man.—Marathon Independent.

1?a]nnt I^eaf Uair ntslorrr
Is anUrtJy diff»w»iU- from -all others. It is

only sec Mr. St. as clear as water.and.as its name indicates,——rr x— ** o r.„,.r„ /1 f -|t„„„,„i.i.. TT..:- !}„..—«_ T.ts a perfect Vegetable Wair Restorer. It
will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it has
fallen off. It docs not in any manner af-
fect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
I.esd and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. John D. Pabk &
Sons, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittenton, N. Y.

bottle 1 aln hai.py to statu that 1 am again
j

able to at: end to my professional duties. I
;

sleep well, nothing distresses me that I
•at, I go irom day to ilay without a feeling
of weariness or pain, indeed I am a well
man, and wholly through the influence of
H. H. Warner & Co.'s 'j ippecanoe. I con-
sider this remedy as taKing the highest
possible rank in the treatment of all dis-
eases marked by debi ity, loss of appetite,
and all other symptoms of storauch and
digestive disorders. It is ovorwht?lmingly
superior to the tonics, bitters and dyspep-
sia cures of the day, and is certain to bo
so acknowledgod b\ the public universally.
Thousands of people to-day ate going to
premature graves with ihese serious dis-
eases, that I huve above described, and to
all such I would say: "Do no; let yr.ur
good judgment be governed by your preju-
dices, but give tho above name- 1 remedy
a fair and patient trial, and I bclluvo you
will not only be rewaidedbya perfect
J-estoration to health, but you will al o lo
convinced that the medioul proiession
does not possess nil tho knowledge Lhere ia
embraced in medical science."

A. O. Kichards, M. D.,
408 Tremont street, Boslou, Mass.

. a

$10,000would not purchase from me what
Swift's Specific (S. 8. 8.) haseffectedin my
case. It has cure 1 me of Malarial Rheuma-
tism. Archie Thomas, Spring-field. Tenn.

a
Wells' " Rough- on Corns." 15c. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

an inj'tllihU cure for Piles.
Pricr 81 from driifrclsts. or
sent pri-siatd by mull, surnpli*
frrt. Ail - \\ AKKMl.S,"
Malum, Box:*U6, New York

hVKKrWrlKKK to sen
tin' bent Family KnIU

una Machine rvi-r liivi-nnd. Will knit s patrol
atoclttnjrs- with II m: I. and TOEcemi.lrto In twen-
ty ininni.es. Ii. win also knit u itn-nt variety of fnncy-
work for which there Is always a ready mnrkct. Mmd
for circular and u nus to the Twombly Kuittlua-
Machine Co., lSil Trcinuui Street. Boston, Mau.

KIDNEY-WORl

THE SURE
FOR

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidnej-Wort Is tho moat suooeaaful rsrnady
Isvariised." Dr. P. 0. Ballon, Monktom. Vt.

"Kidney-Wort Is always rallabla."
Dr. B, N. Clark, Bo. Hers, Vt.

"Kldnoy-Wort haa ourcd niy is Ifa aAar two y«ara
suffering." Dr. C. M. Sum merlin, Bun 11111, Q*.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASIS
It lias oursd whero all els* had railed. ItUamlld,
but officiant.. CliUTAJN l.\ ITS ACTION, but
harmlcaa in all case*.

lArltsleanaaa Ike Blaeaaad Straaarlaaaa east
a-lves New l,ir» to all the important oraaoa of
the body. 1 ho natural action of the aidoays Is
restored. Tho Liver la oloansed or all disease,
ana the Bowels move froely aud healUtraUy

.

In this way the went nlnaias are eradicated
from tho ayatom. e>

rates, woo uorra ea dbt, Mia ar twuiswaws.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
VTEVL*, KIOUAKDSON *OO.D.rUa«t*a Ti,

AGENTS WANTED

KIDNEY-WORT

PATENTS
rTvrfi.red or no chaiTro, also Tiadu Marks. Labels, etc.
Luriie ttiiui.'si.i Hi ni ,i.i >,t lis hue. Lonir .-v.
ivnt'ict HiKli.--t rvrenmeca W T. KITZOKHAI.IK
Attrrnty at Law, | OOC F Stroot.Washington, D.O.

BEST"THE
SAW
MILLS, _
iFiirallaectioiisanil pu rposcsj Write forFns Pamphlet
and I'riecs to The Aultmaudt TulorOo. , UaniOleld, Ohio

18 THE CHEAPEST."
THRESHERS,

Hoist Pownt,ENGINES

ing two invitations id one day. But I
laufrtrftiop writing- at once, ott shall co
on forever.

Good-bye, dear Kate, for the present;
I will write again to-morrow about our
arive and Mr. St. Elmo.
Your most intimate and dearest

friend. Fajotix.
P. 8.—This is strictly private and

confidential, of course, about Mr. St.
Elmo. p_

P. S.—My Dearest Kate.—I have
unsealed this letter to tell you that
something awful has happened. Pa has
'
ust come in and told us to pack up find
get ready to start home to-night. I

never saw him in such a frightful rscre.
He absolutely swore so awfully that ma
screamed, and it was about Mr. St. El«
mo, too. He says that he is a '• bunco-
steerer," whatever that is, and that
ho'Jl kill him if he ever sees him again;
and it seems that pa some way has. lost
all hfs money. Isn't it awfulP I eould
just cry. You'd better not say anything
to Howard about what I told you.

Fanxib.
m a as

Experimentiofr on His Lawyer's Head.

Christopher Dunleavy, a driver of a
United States mail wagon, was tried
yesterday in the General Sessions for
beating and robbing Michael Fleming.
He said that he quarreled with Fleming
and struck him, but did not rob him.

" How hard did you strike Fleming?"
asked Judge Cowing.

"I'll show you, Judge," replied Dun-
leavy. "Jus! this way."
Turning suddenly he struck his coun-

sel. Lawyer Coleman, a resounding
blow with his open palm on the side of
'he head. The lawyer sprang itwaT in
cviilent consternation. Judge Cowing
j'incd in the laughter of the jury and
tlie spectators. The jury cob fitted
Dunleavy of assault and battery, and
Jlldga (.'owing sentenced bim to tho
pcuiLeutiary for six months.—N. ¥.Ssun.

—Rev. Dr. John Hall says New fork
needs torty mom churches,—*V. Y.
l\m*t.

Mrs. General Shzrman says: " I haw
frequently purchased Durang's Remedy for
friends suffering with rheumatism and in
wery instance it worked like maglc^ It
Urea when every thine els* >"a-ls,

»or free pamphlet to R. K. Helph
Washington, D. C.

* —.— -

I have taken Swift's Specific (8.8.S.) for
Rheumatism, and found perfect relief. It
is tho bsst tonio and Bl >od Remedy known
to scient.^. ; P. P. HlX-L,

Altorney at Law, Atlanta, Ga.

Consumptives given up by doctors havo
been cured by Pisn's Cure. 25 cents.

Coughs and Hoarsenesii,—The irrltaj
Jion which induces coughing immediately
relieved by tiv-e of "Brmrn's Bronchial
Trochei." Sold only in boxes, 25 cts.

A meaaeng-br of Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous.

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc., who have railed to And relief. It tells

Wrrtw I n
W0I1 dM-£ul curaa *ffeeted by L>r. Scott's

^"tinT 2°?t'u
BoeJ *nd Iron

-
wlth Phosphorus,lenitlne,

£„,,, ^ druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, kansas

THE MAItKhTM.

Cincinnati. January 14, 1881.
LIVE STOCK—Cattle—cotiimonif-!; 2fi m 3 if,

Tir.i
J
L
,u1^ ""Wllert 4 76 W 6 3)HOUb—Common too ftj 5 lo

s:HirV 2
dpaokorB 535 "I* OHO

bllKhP 4 (X) (a 4 75
FIAMU 11—Family '.'.'. .'.',

t 60 © 4 86GKAIN—Wheat—Lonifberry red 1 08 A 1 5
Jfo- 2 red 1 03 (if. | ot
Corn—No. 2 mixed 51 (a 62
Oats—No. 2 mixed 37 (it, 39
Rye—No. 2 B4 ® 06

HAY-Tlmothy No. 1 10 00 @10 60H EM P—Double dressed -» nTHtrn
FKOVISIONB-Pork-Mess It 75 ©15 00

.Lard—Prime steam „._8 80 (u,—
BC'lTEIt-Fancy Dairy « @ 20

Prime Creamery to © 42
FRUIT AND VEGETAUI.E8—

Potatoes per bar. from store 1 26 ® 1 50
Apples, prime, per barrel. . . 3 00 © 8 60

NEW YOBIC.
FLOUB—State and Western. . 12 SO © 3 80

Good to choice 3 80 ©6 60GKAIN— Whoat-rNo. 2 spring. 1 06 © 1 09
No. 2 rod 1 OflK'ifr'l isu
Corn—No. 2 mixed 60 ©
Oats—mixed 89 © tl

FOHK-Mess H 75 ©16 00

CHICAGO.
FLOTJK—State and Western . . . J8 50 tl(»
GKAIN-Whcat-No. 2 red 95 © 86u

Corn—No.2 63%© 8t
Oats—No. 2 82VJ
Rye r,« c<tPOKK—Mess it 40 ©It 50LAUD—Steam K-R5© 8-OJ

iiAi/riMuitrc.

FLOOR—Family *5 (*1 © 6 75GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2rod 1 0tH<© 1 IK!'

Corn—mixed Wi-i,© r,]

"

Oats—mixed 42 © t3rnnv^lONS Pork-areas 14,-.0 (A
I.ard—UeOncd \ _S>M<&^

I.'lt'ISVlI.f.K.

FI/tOH-A Xo 1 * i o.l «4 4 r.

,

GRAIN—Whetit—No.2 roil.iii.Mv lit; © 1 fja

Corn—mixed 32 © fl-

oats—mixed US ©
PORK-MK8S 15 00 im

INI)IA^APt>t,ld.
WHEAT—No. 2. red, now | 1 00 ©
CORN—mixed... 49 ©
OAT8--mixed lit' t©UVH BTOCK-Cattle

Butchers' stock 1 75 ©3 0,
6tuppln. oatUa, f, uo ^

City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.
- a i

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Blad-
»erComplaIhts,curedby "Buchu-Paiba."$l.

THE MOUNTAIN CURE

!

Will h"»l Catarra and ColUa. Send one dollar for

KVi,SinJr$'*%rcd I.a l4" r'
n,*J Po't-Offlro Ontario

BAttRS:ftCf5.. Box S3, Lakx Vaii-arr, New Mexl.-o

Jr^TENtS
Fall ItutruoUoni aud II

PATlrSTSii

1T0 PATENT, HO PAT!
It. S. A A. 1'. LACEV.l-atont
Atinnii'ys. Washington, I). C.

Full InitruoUom aud liuniT-Buuk of l'atcuis sunt free.

impily |,i,-rtni-ii ii a ,

Anierli-asn
il«-ul Am-iirj. IH.S

Fifth Mroot. I Irf Ini.i.ll. Olalw.

Dt.MIUI'KI-' Kltliill ATllK r,-.i,-,r,, ,landi.ilf, In-
i-reaaesihs growth snd prerrula 'he ha r from railing
nut. Seul hpiki paid lor tl. Manfarlured bj

J. B. BAIRD, UruggUt, ror. »lb A Market, Louisville, Ky.

A MONTH. Agents Wanted. »• best
s-lllnKartli-htlnth-'worlil. 1 sninpli- FREE
Address JAV JISONBON, Drraorr, Mica$250

Ooed Pay far Agenta SIIWIo itoo ne-r
mo. mavde aelllna our line Books .1/ Blblre.W ilm loJ. C. Mr« iinly Alle., < lui lunall, O.

fi?fitl A "OSTHaallBOAatt for threo live

UvQal * <"ln?-*'-r" '?.
r.ti'!l?.*:. ll

}
<*<

'
ll y>antr. Ad-(onns;

IrraeP,dreaaP. W. Z1KGLEK A Co., PI
)unijr.
tnlaili- IphU.

««fiiaViH^

V"MIMIW
ArfOI^PALUBU

IK ccniao

Epileptic Pit*}

| Spasms, Folllna;

Sickness, ConvaV-

ilons, St. Yltus Daacc, AicohouamJ

Opium Eating, Scrofula, Qruj a \\

Nervous and Blood Dlsoases." ]

C7*To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,'
Merchants, Bankers, Ladles and all whoso
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appctlzcror stimulant, SamartfaaJTsTw-
int Is Invaluable.

tCTThousanfla
proclaim It tho most
wonderful Invlgor-
ati t that i'7er sustain-
ed a sluldnp; system.
$1.S0 per bottle.

TheDRS A.RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO., Solo Pre-

prietora, St. Joseph, Mo*

Sold b7 all DnfllatS.

LORD, STOUTLKBUR] &

tiJiXuRliT)

mm.
[ CONQUEROR.)

Dncctata. ^UT
C0, aftnts, Chbjt, III

• BKT TT!TT»raa.

Russia Salve is tho universal remedy forburns, scalds, eutsr*ruisea-aiid -fleshTrounds-

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough ouitats-"lJc.

PUBE blood means perfect health. Usa
Samaritan Nervine and the result Is certain.
i. e. health.

Skinny Men. " Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

e

Mas.OnLr.NA Marshall, of Granby,0.,says:
•* A'amarlt/iii Nervine cured me of opllopsy."

Ill ID Wholesale and retail. Send for price-Hat.

r filn ttuoilssent <:. O. I) wiga made to ordr-r.llHIII B, BUBNUAM. 71 State SueeU CI, Chicago,

FREE
Jfv return mall. Felt
»ody'» >.« 1._

Dress Cutting HlMinvain,
lendy's New TnllorHniem of

" flsrt

ipii.

Is-r
Haasll.O.

For rears I was afflicted with Dry Tetter of the i.
obst Inate type. Was treated by many of tbe bast pny

•

ali tuna
| took quantities or mercury, potash and araime,

which. Instead of curing tho Tetter, crippled me up
with mineral poison and rheuinnttsm. The Tetter con-
tinued to grow iiiim", and the Itching almost made me
crnay. In thla condition I was Induced to take Swift's
Spi-c'ftc, and the reault waa aa astonishing aa.lt was
(rratlfylng In a few months tho Tetter -was entlrelv
well, the Mercnrlat Pnteontnr ntt ont of my inteill ana

I I waa a well man—and duo only to Swift's Bpcolflo.
All \ I I.- r. suffo*.... afeta — , .1 J .„!-..«»

OPIUM and WVIKKT IIABfTS cureil
^•v r asv ilFI at homi without pal_n._ M ok of par
tlcu are sent free. ft'ooi.i.m.M.n.. Atlanta, Os.

Vni innr MlCan lcarn TiLcoaanrT here and
I UUIIg IwlOII wr wlildlvc jou a situation

OIrealarifre*T VALKNTIWK BROS. .JanesvUlc, Wis.

Ladles should never bo without It, tho beat vet, foe
will get It. Mas. N. I). P»I»a Box l.-i88, Prov. , R. I.

jjnu Hne. m Epilepsy or Fltstn 81 hoora. Kree to poor.
Ur, »Uf g Dr.Kjivbk, 2844 Arsenal SL , St. Louli. Mi.

JA»IK8DONNINO,Lo»lavllle.Ky.
Our treatise on Blood and Pkln Diseases mailed fra
applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

DrnwerA Atlanta, Oa.

CONSUMPTION.
1 hare a poslllvo remedy for tho aliore dlsenae : bria

lor

elfleacy, tbn t'TwjIJ mnoTtvS BOTTLES KItEB, to-

iling

altE

nee thousands ot cases of th
standln.
In Its ef
arether with a VALUABLE TKE.VTISR un this ill/wass "to
any aunTerer. Give KlHtaaaaVl V. <>. asMreaa

UK. T. A. SLOCUM, 1S1 ri-arl St., New Tore.

. . worst hrnd and of
ur h-iTsbeencureil. Indeed, no stionglsmr tali
ffWy.thot I will send TWO

llon't Die In the House. " Rousrh on Hats."
clears out rats,mice,Uics,roachos,bed-bugs. 15o,

Hale's Honey of Horehonnd and Tar
Forllfles feeble lungs against winter blasts.
Pike's toothache drops cure In one minute.

a27~Diamond Dyes will Color Anything
any color, aad never fall. The easiest and
best wav to conomlzs. 10c. at all drug-
gists. Wella, Ric -ardioti >t Co., Burling-
ton, Vt. Haniple Card. 82 colors, and book
of directions for 2 cent stamp.

a
t
—

-

Ton would use 8t. Patrick's Salve Ii yoa
knew the good 'twould do you.

JKRffl

INREMEOY
oums

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lambago, Barkaihe, Headache, Toothache,

n^a.a^^lari^^^?^.»r-,w•

AU Other BODJXY PAZXB and AOHEB.
CrnggtsU and Dealers ererywhtre. Fifty Cents
a bottle. Directions la 11 laturoogea.THE IHABLES A. TO«KI.£r OO.,
--»«>Vt}eWM.eW,;«lWwrtlwa)T;,a,A,

It Is a well-known facljbat most of the
tons and CntlTo Powder sold In thla coun-

try Is worthless; that Sheridan's flondl

tlon Powder Is absolutely pure and verv
valuable. Nothing on Earth will
make hens lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. Dose, one tenapoonful hi each pint of food. It all! also prevent and our*
§*N LJ 1 *"»V C f\l PUOI CDA Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or aont bv mail far*' ^ " ,,^ ,v-• *s»n\#s«waslaawl

f •£, c,nu In sUtnpi. Also furnished Iu Urge cans, for
breeders' use, price $1.00; by moil, tl.'JO. Circulars lent FBEE. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Itoiton, Mass.

MAKE HENS LAY

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
Btand-hy MEXICAN MU»-
TANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
suffering, and save the livesof
men and beasts than all other
liniments nut together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

<s^s> <2NO t
HOP

PLA3TER
This imroue plaster la
famous for Ha noick
aad hearty action la
oaring Lib, Reek,
Ilhsum.tUm, Sciatica,

Crlok In the Back, Side or Hip, Neuralgia, BUS Jolnti
and afueclee, Sore Cheat, Kidney Xronblce and all pallia
or aches either local or deep seated. It Soothes, Strength-
ens and Stimulates the parte. Tho virtues of hopseoov
blued with game—clean and ready to apply. Superior to
Unlmamta, lotions and aalvee. Price *> cents or i for

A GREATglfrtaf and country
tores. Ifailod on re-
ceipt of price. Bop
rioter Company, Pro-
ptieton. Boeton, Mass.

SUCCESS
•*>€> <©s®.

IF- The best family pin made—Hairley's Stomach i
I.lr-r ri'l*_»a_ riea.ai.t- 1., „,-«„„ »nd e««v ta takaI easy tetaka.

Jtree liitormatiou

About The South-West.
Kinsas, Colorado. Utah, New Mexico. Arlspaa. Cali-fornla and old Mexico offer the beat fli-ldlar Fanners.Fruit -Orowers, stock IUUora Canltaliats, >.erchaallMlnere a»<l Mi clmntcs of alt trades. M i'

, nanereaaA
piimnhli-ta, giving detaMi d '-'- '—
pplli-atlon to €. H. »«.'!

Ion .iaW free on

, nrirs nsinp rxixra
I...M.H H^.A. Whte-

... SMM«l.lkM*SBll
f m Sia M. i.J.n. KhH, aa

1. I.iii,!.
k. (Ml ri-bM. W4k I »«!...
»•*» LTa.l.SaiTU

ihr
"U * W.. ir~u, ralatie.

801
tisr.ts witiTINi. Tl» ADVEatTMKaka
Eiarr-aa^'- - w "• •»«T.rt4».«,
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ATTEMPTED MURDER

And Suicide of William Kelly, of Cot-

. Ington, Kj.

• BhMM III. HMrn. ..d Tkn Kill.
HI——If, M I4M Iffn, New M»1 1*».

LAI Vioi-s, N. M., January 17.—This
morning Win. Kelly, a well known sporting;

character, shot Rose Martin, his mistress,

and committed suicide by blowing out bis

brains. They had been quarreling. Kelly
had retired, and Rose was sitting on the

side of the bed smoking a cigarette. Kelly
asked her to retire. She refused, when he

threw bis arm around her, placed a pistol

to her breast, and fired, the ball

passing through her breast and
arm. He then fired two shots

into himself. One in the breast passed

through and lodged in bis arm, the other

in bis right temple, which lodged on the

other side, causing instant death. The
woman was not seriously injured. Kelly

is from Covington, Ky., where his people

reside. He was about thirty years old,

and popular. The coroner's Jury returned

i verdict of suicide. His body will be

shipped to his former home.

Condemned Boiler*.

Rochester, N. Y.,
-

January 18.—The
boiler connected with the shoe manufactory
and tannery of E. T. & K. Wallace blew
up this afternoon. The machinery was run
by a 130-horse engine,with three boilers.Juat
after diuner there was some trouble with
the safety-Talre, and EngineerJohn Grimes
weight*"! it down, and disconnected one
boiler. It was found that there was not

sufficient power to turn the machinery and
orders were given to shut down. About
fifteen minutes later the disconnected

boiler burst with a detonation heard for

miles. When the debris was
cleared away four bodies were
discovered. The killed are John
Grimes, engineer, forty ; Angelo Hoitt, fire-

man; Win. Cleveland, employe* twenty^

Lost On the Wrecked City of Columbus.

The I>«*« Rodin aVattrrcd *<>* ike
ne -T»U>I Urath List, Rlnr(7-S.>«a.

Brutal Murder of Child.

Otjrat, Col., January 17.—The town is

greatly excited over the brutal murder of

little Mary Matthews by her foster parents,

Mike Cuddlke and wife, and the wife's

brother, John Carroll, living ten miles

from Ouray. Little Mary, who was recently

adopted from the Denver Catholic Orphans'
Home, died suddenly (Saturday morning,

and was almost immediately buried by the

Cnddikes. This fact, together with the

knowledge that the girl was a victim of the

most cruel treatment, aroused the suspic-

ions of the neighbors, who notified the

coroner. The coroner exhumed the body,

when the evidence of her terrible death was
revealed. Her skull was fractured, her

limbs were cut in several place*, one leg

was broken, and her feet and i.nnds were

froxen solid. The Cuddikes, while prepar-

ing to leave the country, were arrested and

are in Jail. Talk of lynching is freely in-

dulged in.

six; Louis Depre, thirty. The wounded
are : Joseph Oarnier, .will probably die,

thrown one hundred feet and cut by glass;

Thomas Downing, arm broken; Joseph

Davidson, ribs and arm broken; .Frank
llunl, band and arm broken. William
Grimes, badly bruised about the body;
Thomas Hasty and Owen Hanratty, slight-

ly injured; Patrick Barry, missing and
supposed killed. When the explosion oc-

curred the boiler penetrated a brick wall in

the rear of the leather-house, 'passing

through the base of a ten-foot chimney,
which fell, burying Hoitt in the ruins.

All the bodies were badly disfigured. The
tannery was partially demolished, and

buildings in the vicinity badly shaken. It

is reported the boilers had been previously

condemned.

New Bedford, Mars., January 20.—At
daylight this morning several newspaper
correspondents chartered the tug Nellie

for a cruise off Gay Head, with the object

of boarding the wreck and making a land-

ing at Gay Head, which latter point has
not been visited. Several gentlemen who
lost relatives by the disaster accepted an
invitation to accompany the Weill*.—At

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

CONFESSION OF A BRUTAL CRIME.

The Two Tappan Brothers the Harder.
era of the Maybee Women at

Brookvllle, Long Inlaid.

Arrestee
Detroit, Mich., January 18.

—

Antolne
Hartzig and Ferdinand. Fay~were arrested

late last night at North Star, Allegany

County, on a charge of murdering Justice

McKinney, a farmer, of Byron Township,

November 15, 1882. The three left Grand
Rapids together that day after selling pro

next day McKinney was found hy the road

idewitha grain bag under his head, and
died In a few minutes. A large gash was
found on his head, which was then sup-

posed to have been caused by being thrown
from a wagon. Officers, however, have beeu
working on the case, and suspicious cir-

cumstances point to foul play on the part

of the prisoners, who are respectable

farmers aged lorty-iive and fifty. They
assert innocence and refuse to talk.

HoNTitn's Point, L. L, January 18.—Ed-
ward Tappan, arrested in connection with
the Townsend outrages, confesses that bis

brother John and himself were concerned
in the murder of Mrs. May bee and daugh-
ter at Brook ville. The following la the con-

fession:

"I know who took the lives of Lydia and
Annie Maybe* on the evening of November
17th. it was John B. Tappan, my brother.

Bull in the barn si lull Mil Wljli*»J

oarae in; I was not in the bam; I saw John
go In the barn: he went in at the double

oors; I was at the front side of my bouse

when be went in, feeding the pigs; when

dawn a heavy snow-storm prevailed, but
by three o'clock the weather moderated
sufficiently to warrant the tug in ventur-
ing into the sound. Within two hours
the Nellie steamed within sighting dis-

tance of the wrecked steamer. Upon
approaching closer it was ascertained
that about fifty feet of the bow and deck
were out of water, the bow resting upon
the rocks of|Devil's Bridge, while tbe'stern

was slewed around a point or two into
deep water. From a distance it appeared
as it three bodies were banging to the rat-

lings of the mitten rigging. By the time
the Nellie had run within cannon-shot dis-

tance the snow changed into sleet, the wind
began blowing fiercely from the north-
north-east, and it was found impossible to

approach within a quarter of a mile of the
City of Columbus, owing to the fact that
the ledge forming the Devil's Bridge ex-

tended that distance to the east-

ward of the wreck. The Nellie skirt.

ed the buoy on the east, and
ran within Eight-mile Wharf, landing at
Gay Head Light. Tne sea was running so
high that the tug could not approach the
wharf, and a yawl was launohed, in which
some of the correspondents and visitors
set out for Gay Head. It was only with
great difficulty the party landed, as waves
twenty ieet high dashed over the
wharf. The party proceeded to

tho light-house, where they ascertained
that ten persons had landed safely from
the wreck, all of whom were alive and
under the circumstances, doing well.

is based on
ealthr; aim
mens that

John choked the old lady~to death I was at

the front of the barn; I saw him; he choked

her to death on the barn floor; he caught

her by the wrist with one band, and took

her by the throat with the other; I saw him

do it; I was looking through the door; it

duce, raced their horses oji_tha_Hray, and- was light enough for me to see in the sta

'A Mysterious Murder.

Firsbdrg, January 17.—This morning
at 1:30 the body of Professor Peter Voltz,

a prominent ciiizjn of Allegheny, was
found on the Tenth street Railroad Bridge,

with a bullet hole through his right temple.

His coat and vest woro open, his pockets

rifled, and his watch was gone. About
four feet from his body was thirty cents in

change and a tuning fork. There was no
evidence of a struggle, and suicide was at

first suggested, but as no weapon was
found near the remains, it is believed that

Flrsi

WABHwaToa. January 15.—Sesat«.—Mr.
Logan, from the select committee on the im-
provement of the Mississippi Hiver, presented
a report, which waa ordered printed Mr. An-
thony's resolution concerning tho prohibition
of tho Importation of healthful American
moats was then considered. Mr. Lofjan stated
that for nearly four years onr meats have been
excluded from France and Germany, and yet
upon an vxaiuiuatioti by exports
of all the meats of different countries
ours proved the host. Mr. Vest thought that
the spirit of international comity would dic-
tate the organization of a thorough system of
inspection toestublish beyond doubt t he sound-
ness of meals before leaving this country.
Mr. Ingails said the prohibition was "

toe theory t&at (Be HeaU were uab<
If It were proven to these government
no such oause existed, inhibition would
doubtless be removed. What is needed is an
authoritative declaration that the meats are
sound. Mr. McPheraon, to show that un-
fair discrimination was made abroad
against meats from the United States,
cited a case in Great Britain, where cattle,
after reaching the British ports from
the United States, wss obliged to bo
slaughtered at the port of entry, and was con-
veyed tbenoc as diseased meat. Mr. Logo

i

Why should we hesitate to say to nations t hat
while they refuse to take from us meats per-
fectly sound, we shall refuse to take from
them adulterated wines and liquors which do
more harm than unsound meats? The morn-
ing hour expired, and the matter went over,
and after an executive session the Senate ad-
journed:

House.. — Bills reported: A bill declaring
forfeited certain grants of lands made to cer-

tain States in uid of the construction of rail-

roads. Referred. To close the gaps in the
levees on tho Mississippi Kiver, and for tho
improvement Of navigation. ApuropriH-..-*
$1,000,000 to be expended in accordance with
the recommendation of the Mississippi River
commission. Referred. Making all public
roads and highways po>t routes . On privnt"
calendar. Mr. Townsend introduced a bill

authorizing the president during the recess
of Congress to prohibit any imports Injurious
to tho public health from those countries
which, on the same ground, prohibit
the importation of American goods. Referred.
Mr. Cox. of New York. < luuruian of the Com-
mittee on Naval Atlairs, reported book tho
resolution calling upon the Secretary of the
Navy for information as to whether any
nfliecr of the navy received a gift or present
from any Prince or foreign State without tho
consent of Congress. Also, as to whether any
United States officers or saiioi « rendered St-f-

vico to the Hntisli navy in the re-
cent bombardment of Alexandria. Mr.
Willis, chairman—of—the Committee on
Rivers and Hartiors, reported a bill appro-
priating tl.oufl.UUO to continue the improve-
ment or the Mississippi River. Referred to
Committer of tlui wiiule The House .then.
went into committee of the whole for Its con-
sideration. After considerable debate with-
out action, the Committee rose and the Houso
adjuurned.
Washikgton, January 16.—Senate.—A bill

you can.

the building and beheld the outstretched
forms upon the floor, A. 8. Belyea, of

Lynn, cried out: "That's my dear niece,

Alice I" and he knelt before the prostrate
and disfigured remains, weeping convul-
sively. The grief of the man was conta-

Tbe "first place visited was the meeting
bouse, a dilapidated and storm-beaten
church in one of the wildest places on the
coast. Here they found five bodies—four
men and a woman. As the party enteral I passed restoring to the public domain lands

granted the Iron Mountain Railroad, because
It was not built ou the line contemplated. At
the conclusion of the morning hour the Senate,
after a slight sniendmeut. adopted tho rules.

Mr. Plumb, by request, submitted a joint res-

olution proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution prohibiting the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors m the United

a foul murder has been couir

leaves a wife and several children grown
up. There is no trace of the murderers.

The bridge is dark and a favorite result of

thieves.
^

Murdered In the Hallway.

New YobR", January 18.—George Allman,

thirty-two, clerk in a cigar-store, and who
lived in Dominick street, was stabbed in

the hip and groin this afternoon in the hall-

way of 848 Hudson street by James Hardy,

who resided there. Allman died almost

instantly from Internal hemorrhage.

"TK men were slightly ac-

quainted. They met in the hallway and
angry words were passed. Then there

was a scuffls and Allman fall. Hardy
ran to the street and surrendered to the

He handed over the bloody knife,

-says-Allman
upstairs and struck him several

He thought the deceased hail a

police.

Hardy
going
blows.
weapon, and used the knife in self-defense.

The Wages of Sin.

Lancaster, Pa., January 17.—Hattle

Bcholl, daughter of a prominent citisen of

Lancaster, died this morning from an
operation, it is alleged, committed by Dr.

Bruce, of Philadelphia. Joseph Strieker,

her alleged betrayer, is under arrest. The

girl In* her dvlng statement said that four

other girls were under treatment at the

house in Philadelphia where she was opera-

ted upon. Dr. Bruce was arrested to-

night. He was tried once on a similar

charge, but acquitted.

ble.

"When John had her by the throat she

was on the ground. When she came in

for leaves John was standing in the stable

where the leaves were. It took from ten

to fifteen minutes to choke her to death.

After she was dead, John picked her up
and laid her in the back of the stable I

saw him throw some leaves over her. I

was standing on the barn floor very near

the opening in the door that goes down in

the stable. I saw the whole thing myself.

After she was dead, John said: 'I am
going to wait for Annie. I am going to

choke her, too ; if I choke her, too, no one

will know about it; then I can go to the

house and get th»moneys
"Annie opened the barn door about two

feet wide. When she stepped in the door

Johu grabbed her by the right arm and
threw her down. I was on the floor about

three feet from where he grabbed her. He
threw her down on the floor, held her by

the right wrist, put his knee upon her left

arm, and with his right took her by the

-get- away from him.

When be grabbed her by the arm she grab-

bed at his face. She reached his face. I

saw her hand close over his nose and

mouth. She said, "Let me go.' That is all

she said. Then he held her by the throat

until she was dead. She died in about ten

or fifteen minutes. He carried her into the

stable near her mother and covered her

well up with leaves, and said, 'Now I am
going to the house.

"We both went in at the kitchen door.

Old Mr. Maybee said: 'Who is theref* John

said: 'It's me.' Then went upstairs. Then
he snatched the cane out of May bee's ban

and struck him with it twice on the head.

John went upstairs again and came- back.

I said: 'I have'all I want.' We came ou*.

He went to the cedars by the spring and I

went home. I suppose he gave me $10Hn bills
" dlibrlnf

It to you. I will bring it to-day If I - ©an

Johu showed ma the pin and watoh by the

door outside. I could see them. 'I got them

upstairs,' he said. Ha did not tell me how
much money he got. 'Jtrhn went Into Mrs
Maybee's room, when Mr. Maybee was
knocked on the floo-. I stood by the door.

I saw him do it. Then John came down

horribly mangled and covered with blood
from head to foot. She had on ouly her
under garments, and was ideutifled by
them. Currier, of Fitchburg, Mass.,
of the party who had been walking among
the other bodies, uplifted a heavy tarpaulin
covering the last of the bodies examined,
which proved to be that of George Kellogg.
of Fitchburg, In search of whose body
Currier had come. The remaining three

bodies were unidentified. The passengar
list of the City of Columbus, corrected,

foots up eighty-one passengers cabin and
steerage. There were forty-five -officers,

seaman and waiters.—Total deaths—fist,

ninety-seven.
>

Hanging in Wyoming.
Rawlins, Wt. T., January 19.—Leroy

Donovan, convicted of the murder of Wm.
Leigbton, at Rock Springs, in May, 1883,

was hanged here yesterday. Donovan
was twenty-Three years old, and was also

known as John Lee and by some supposed
to be the son of John D. Lee, the Mormo n,

of Mountain Meadow massacre notoriety.

He killed Leigbton for his money. Dono-
van is the first white man executed la

Wyoming by process of law.

Panic in a Church.
Philadelphia, January 20.—During 9

o'clock mass at St. Charles Borromeo, a

,woman fainted. Several persons rushed
to her assistance and a cry of fire followed.
A large number of persons in the rear of

fCll * n * '" th " -gnllari.. Ifl'fll (9t

Egyptian Hebe 11 Ion Spreading.

Cairo, January 18.—An official dispatch

states that the whole country around
Khartoum is in open rebellion against the

Egyptian Government.

Alexandria, January 18.—Eight Egyp-
tian officials, including the Governor of

the town, were hanged at El Obeid, and
their beads Axed upon poles In front of £1
Mahdi's residence.

the doors, causing a panic, which was in-

creased by the arrival of the fire appa-
ratus. Several women fainted, and valu-
able stained glass was demolished by a
man jumping through it to the street.

Another.Confession.

Selling Obscene Picture)*.

PTO.ASKt.PHtA, January 17.—John and
Joseph Suder and Jeremiah T. WUron,
photographers, pleading guilty to the

manufacturing and selling of obscene pic-

tures, were sentenced to each pay a fine of

$600 and to imprisonment for one year.

Rich Find In the Mails.

Nsw York, January 18.—Special Officer

J. M. Wilson, of the United States Treas-

ury Department, seized a small package in

the mail from Amsterdam last night. It

contained diamonds valued at $20,000.

Rlbbou Weavers' Strike.

Fatrrson, N. J., January 18.—One-half

of the twelve hundred weavers here are on

• strike, and are parading the streets with

a band of music, endeavoring to get out

those la
(

stairs and went in front of Maybee, very

close to the ball, ran his hand up and down
Mr. Maybee's breast and said : 'I want that

goldjwhich you had two years ago. May-
bee said

;

' I ain 't got it. I am blind, andcarrtr

see to get it.' 'I know that,' said

John. John then said: 'I must kill you
then.'

.

"He didn't tell me what he was going to

do with the watch and pin. I have not

seen my brother John since, alone, to this

day and hour. I saw him stand by the

wagon house at the M aybee auction when I

was going up the hill west of my house

after dinner on my way to work at Henry
Rushmore's. That is the only time I bare

seen him since the night the Mabee
murders were committed. After John
showed me the watoh and pin I went home
by the old bridge. This was about a quar-

ter to six o'clock. I know it was not six

o'clook. I am sore of it My wit* asked

me where I bad been and I told her down
the road. My wife does net know I bad a

hand in the Maybee murder."

Tappan swears the confession was made
unsolicited, "believing it to be my duty to

make a complete confession in regard to

the part I took in the Maybee murders."
.— m i —

Killed by Dyn.j-jite.

Charlotte., N. C, January 17.—Colpep-

per Austin, while- digging a well In Cnion

County, was killed by the explosion of a

dynamite cartridge. Mack Chapman was
-terribly mangled uud Is dying.

.Jamaica, L. I., January 20.—Edmund
Tappan, charged with the murder of the

Maybee women, has made a supplementary
confession in wuicb it is said he acknowl-
edged that he, and not his brother John,
committed the crime, and indicated where
the property stolen from the Maybees can
be found.

The Train Robbing Mayor.

Laredo, Tkxas, January 20.—According
to the Mexican custom of dealing with- oi-

Oruel Ship Captain Fined.

New York, January 17.—Captain Joshua
Slocuin, of the ship Northern Light, oon-

victed of cruelty to H. A. Slater, a sailor,

has been sentenced to pay $B00 fine.

The amount was paid and tin Captain re-

fenders of a higher grade the case of Pablo
Quintans, Mayor of New Laredo, Mexico,
imprisoned at Monterey, charged with com-
plicity in the recent train robbery on the
Mexican National Railroad, has been se-

cretly investigated before a Judge. Suffi-

cient evidence was developed to hold the

culprit for final trial in the publio courts.

Attempted Suicide.
East Saginaw, January »).—Chas. L.

Dewaib attempted suicide in Chesaning
yesterday by stabbing himself with a pair

shears. He was under arrest upon a
charge of forgery. The wound is serious,

but ho will probably recover.
i i

No Socialism in America.

Lokdon, JanuaryaO.—Mr.James Brioe.on
his return from America, has been explain-

ing to Liverpool the beauties of American
Institutions and the hopelessness of a so-

cialists propaganda in a country where
everybody owns land.

« S ——'

—The signal-officers on Mount Wash-
ington have only a fortnightly mail.

They (to clown after it upon boards, that

run on tho railroad track at the rate of

a mile a minute, and they climb back
on hmjw -shoes;

was tnjrctn pofsed without debate. A biil was
present, d to provide mean.-* lor the suppres-
sion and extirpation of pleuropneumonia
and other contagious diseases oi domestic
animals.

RocBK.—A bill was Introduced to maintain
the currmey, and preveut injurious fluctua-

tion by an Issue of 8 per eeut. bonds on their
deposit as security tor national bank notes;
also, to remit the taxation of circulating
bank notes l>y a deposit ol these 8 per <.-euts.

Referred. A resolution was reported
calling upon the Secretary of S"ut<>

lor information concerning the
nllefrort arrest, imprisonment, and torture of
J E. \Vhee!uck.a_citlzeu of the United States,
by the Government of Venezuela in 1S7U.

Adopted. Hills introduced: Authorizing- the
construction nf a ship-canal around
Niuftara-KallSrltoferTod. To place jute ami jute
butts, when imported in the raw elate, on the
free list. A resolution was adopted outhoiztrnr
The Committee on Appropriations to report
at any time a bill appiopriatingthe sums nec-
essary to pay tho claims ou the rebate of to-

bacco. The House went Into (.'emmittco of

the Whole on the Senate bill appropriating
f !,00O,lKiO for wiuiiiuimg the improvement on
the Mississippi Hirer. After considerable
debate without coming to action, the House
adjourned. ;—

;

y-AirirnwTOKr- Jnnnarr -if.~s-eyA«*—The-
Clinlr laid before the Senate a memorial from
WiUioiu Pitt Kellogg, denying all imputations
against him contained in recent documents
transmitted to the Senate from the Secretary
of the Interior relating to the transfer of tho
land grant of the Texas Pacific to the South-
ern Pacittc, asking for an investigation.

House.—A bill was introduced repealing

the duty on the extract of hemlock and other

hnik* used in tanulng. It'fcrred. Mr. Beach
offered a resolution calling ou tho Postmaster
General for nil report* and papers refer-
ring to tho Star Koute investigation made
by special agents during 1881. Referred.
Mr. Springer. Chairman of the committee on
Kxprndituresof the Department of Justice, re-

ported back the resolution calling on the Post-
master Ueberal lor I lie" cofyospflnBenW con-
cerning fraud* of the star routers. Adopted,
A resolution was rtported requesting the
President to transmit to the House, the corre-
spondence relating to the condition of things
in Mexico since tho proposed railroad con-
nection with the United States; also
in relation to the boundary between
Mexico and Guntemal*. Adopted.
A bill was reported uensiouingthe surviving
grandchild of Thfiteiis Jefferson. Referred
to private calendar. The regular order being
demanded, the Speaker announced it to he
on tlie motion nuule \ • sterdny by Mr. Iltrcoci;

to commit to the Senate tho bill appro-
priating - $1,000,0110 for continuing . the im-
provement of the Mississippi River to the
Committee on Rivera and Harbors, with
instruction to report back with an amend-
ment restricting the expenditure of money to
Plum Point and Lake Providence reaches, ex-
cept where necessary to protect works already
begun. The motion was lost, yens, 117; nays,
lta. Mr. White, of Kentucky, moved to com-
mit the bill, with instruct Ions, to the Com-
mittee on Rivers and Harbors, not to report
back until the Secretary of War furnished nil

Itemized account of TTfe expenditures and mi-

provement of the Mississippi River from July
1, 1BTO, to January 10, 18M. Lost.

Washington. January 18.—Senate,—The
Chair laid before the Senate a message of the

President transmitting for the consideration

of Congress the communications of the Secre-
taries of War ami the Ni.vy en tho subject of
aTrclicf expedition for the Greely purty,
recommending immediate action, as tho situa-

tion of the party le most perilous.

House.—Mr. Slocuin asked unanimous con-

sent that to-morrow's session be set apart for

debate -n the Fitz John Porter Bill. Mr. Reed
objected. Mr. Brumm ottered a resolution,
which was referred to the Committee on for-
eign Affairs, instructing that Committee to
make luquiry whether anv foreign Minister
accredited to the United Stares had endeav-
ored to nullify the effect of tho unanimous
resolution of tho Houso by represen-
tations reflecting on the honor and Integrity
of its members, [Note* Ihe above is intend-
ed to get the facts concerning the Hewitt-
West i flair.) Mr Slocum moved to dispense
with the morning hour, and though there was
a general opiMisition on the Republican side,

the motion scoured tho requisite two-thirds,
Ifi0to78. The House then wen; Into Committco
of the Wboleon Private Calender, Mr. Spring-
er in the chair, the first bill being for tho re-

lief of Fits John Porter. ._

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Legislative Prormtias*-
lit sta— a M sa ^_ ^^»«»
ITT. . IfJ.vfl Wt sw^

appointment of sundry notaries public advised

and consented to. Message from the Govern-

ment nominating oBioers for the Central

Lunatic Asylum, as follows: S. H. Gaar and

Wesley Whipp, Commissioners; Dr. F. H.

Clark, Assistant Physician; K. A. Oraves,

Steward. Referred to Committee on CtaA-*

Itablo Institutions. Mr. Peay — Reported in

favor of advising and consenting to Gov-
ernor's nominations of officers of Wester.i

Lunatlo Asylum. Nominations confirmed.
Mr. Riloy—A bill to amend an act to create the

office of County Treasurer of Campbell
County. Allows Treasurer to appoint a

deputy. Passed. Leave wasglven Mr. Hallam
to bring In a bill to amend an act ertltled "An
act to incorporate the Ohio River Water-
works Company," approved March 2, 1882.

House.— Bflls reported:
time or holding the onaTn>.
fee, Christian and Warren Counties. Passed.

A bill to amend an act to change the- time of

holding the Court of Claims of Fayette Coun-
ty. Passed. To authorize the County Court
of Clinton County to Issue bonds and levy a

tax to build a Court-house. Passed. Bills

w.re introduced ami paused to make the fol-

lowing streams navigable; Turkey Creek, la

Floyd County; Buffalo Creek, Johnson Coun-
ty; Middle Fork of Uaoiel's Creek, Johnson
County. Mr. Morcman Introduce*! a bill to

authorize the County Court of Mendetoadd
an additional ad vnlorcm tax. Passed.

FRANaroRT, January 11.—SKNATa-Wm.
Bigney proposed a resolution authorizing the

Governor to take such measures as necesfsry
to obtain the names of the commissioned, non-
commissioned officers and privatewwho served
In the four Kentucky companies during ihe
Mexican war, ami have such names filedawuy
ln the Adjutant-General's office for future
reference. Adopted. The Committee on Ju-

diciary asked to be discharged from further
consideration of the bid defining ami protect-

ing the rights of married women, which was
granted, 'llie bill provided that any married
woman may own iu her own right real and
personal property, obtained by descent, gift

or purchase or her own earnings, and manage,
sell, convey aud dispose of the same by will

or otherwise to the extent and in the manner
the husband can, property belonging to him.
Adjourned.
House.—A bill was passed levying a tax of

fifty cents on each mule, and one dollar on
each female dog In Boone and Campbell
Counties, and providing for its collection and
payments to those ptrsuiii who have had or
may have sheep killed by dogs. The provis-

ions of the biil do not apply to the corporate
limits of Newport, Alexandria. Dayton and
Bellevue, In Campbell County. A bl.I to

amend Section 3, Title 8, Chapter I. of Crimi-

nal Code, as follows; "A Magistrate, if satis-

fled that any public offense has l.. *-;> com-
mitted, shall have power to summons sny
persons be mny think proper for examination
on oath concerning it. to enable him to

ascertain tho offender, and to issue a warrant
for his arrest." A bill to amend Se'-ion 10, of

Article-', of Chapter! of the General k *ut<>s

SOOAwa-uthoriz*: the lrsusftr of I
cense to

sell liquor by the Cierk of the County Court,
Hpon the application of U»a holder Ihe.

assignee, as traiufcrrer. shall comply with all

the requirements of law «ppbea bio to the
holder of such license. Adjourned.
FaANK.FORT, January 12.—Senate.—Mr. L.

T. Moore asked the unan imous consentJW_
take up a bill to amend the charter of the

Chatteroi Railroad. Passed. Mr. Bobbins
failed up House bill for the benefit of M.
Gainos, of Henry Couaty. Amendment re-

jected and bi 1 passed. The Speaker an-

nounced his appointments for Joint Commit-
tees on Health—C. J. Walton and Robert
Walker. Mr. Bruce—A bill to incorporate the

Turnpike Bead ., f+,oT<v
A bUI to au horize

erect a dam on, Besrver

...y, with an amendment.
Amendment adopted and bill pussed.

House.—Bills ititrod need: To repeal an aet

to prohibit the snlo of spirituous, vinous or

malt liquors within one mile of tnron, Web-
ster County. Passed. To prohibit the sale of

spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors in Common
Bchool District No. 41. Muhlenberg County,
and School District No. 18, In Hickman coun-
ty. Passed. To legalize and establish the Lo-

cal Option Law .11 London District, Laurel

County. Passed. To prohibit the sule of In-

toxicating liquors in the counties of Bell. Har-

lan, Perry and Leslie. Passed. To incorporate

the town of Mount Pleasant, in Harlan Coun-
ty. Passed. To iucOrporate the Louisville

Female College. A bill to amend section 32,

title ;.. crtpter 1, of the Criminal Co 1c of praii

tlce, giving a Magistrate power to summon
before him persons for examination on oath,

to enable him to ascertain an offender against

the law. Mr. Sanders moved the previous
Question. Adopted, and then the bill passed.

FmANXFORT, Junitary 14.—Senate.—Tbc
nomination by Governor Knott of Colonel
John F. Davis as Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, Horticulture and Statistic was advised
and consented to. The following bills were
passed: A bill amending the charter of the
Laateru Kentucky Railroad Company. A bill

to incorporate tho city of Clinton. A
bill to amend an act entitled An aet to in-

corporate the Ohio River Water-works Com-
pany." A bid lo ehan-ethe tHiK'.'i lmt.lire»

the Logan Quarterly Court. House bill to

change the time of holding the Christian
Quarterly Court. A bill to authorize the

County Court of Menifee County to subscribe
stock in turnpike and gravel roads. The fol-

lowing bill was introduced and referred : To
amend the charter of the town of Alexandria.

in Campbell County, so as to give the Police

Judge or said town concurreut jurisdic-

tion with Justices of tho Peace iu civil cases.

House.— Bills passed: A bill to authorize

the County Court of laurel County to issue

bond for erection of a jail and other public

buildings In said county. A bill to amend
Section K Chapter 37, title "Evidence," of the
General Statutes. Said section is proposed to

be amended as follows: Section I. Any per-

»oxi_noL Jmuiv.ii._to ocJivirik'. "Pd -ol-wliogg.

TITE DAIRY.

—As a rnle, a cow's best work is dona

from her tbinl to her tenth year. After

tEeeighth yeai you had tetter teuim
suspic-ious of her and, unles-* she is an

extra good one, let her go farrow and

feed her heavily, and let the butcher or

the beef fattener have her at his owi
fixgures.

—

Exchange.
—The aspirations of a srtc-essfnl

dairyman are too apt to covet the acres

of his neighbor. Rather let bim turn

his attention inward and see what he

can do with intensified farming. En-

rich what you have in preference to

many acres not thoroughly tilled.— The

Dairy.
Why there are not more imitators of

cheese in this coun-

tryi9 a -mystery. Why do not yonng
men who" intend following chees«-

TOPIl MOF THE D tT.

A cloth saturated in cold water and
lai.l liffnre the heil :Lt nijrht is .suggested

a sure cure for a sorunambuftsC

CcsTOM-lioine statistics show that

over 81,WO.OHO worth of >'%!+ wet* im-

ported into this country the pnst year.

English sparrows are tough HttIo

creatures, but the cold weather in HV»W

England was a tittle too s^ver* for them,

aundreds being frozen to death.

"Civilization,

wings, sours in the

on her luminous

direction of Reno,

Nev.," says the Sacramento fiV?. -'The

squaws in that vicinity have taken to

n.-,ing face powder."

A French writer, who estimates that

the world contains 193,000 doctors,

complains that two of our most exasper-

ating affections, asthma and catarrh,

defy their utmost skill.

making for a living go to Lurope and

serve appteticeships on cheese farms

and*'hen come back and make the arti-

clo here, where it sells for treble as

much as our own make. —Exchange.
—The advocates of ensilage claim

that a mild degree of acid in this food

will not hurt the cow, because that will

be the condit.on of any food shortly

p.fUlr it is taken into the cow's stomach,

tin this principle it would be safe to

feed a baby on sour milk, for that will

be its condition immediately- no .mat-

ter how sweet it was when swallowed.

The Dairyman.
—The American Dairyman says there

is one poiut that should be deeply im-

pressed upon the dairyman's mind, and

that is, if he wants to make a first class 'or,

article of butter he must churn often.

Never let the cream get over three days

old, no matter how cold it may be

kept. If cold it will get old, flat and

rinkv. If sour, the whey will eat upthe

best' butter globules. Churn as ofteuas

The officiaLjieport of the committee

appointed to investigate the earthquake

on the Island of_ I-schia fixes the num-

ber of persons killed at 2,313 and of the

seriously wounded at 762.

Dsmni Kearkey, the "Sand-lot ora-

aristocracy in a

fashion more deadly even fian making

speeches. He is selling pics at a Sua

Francisco health resort.

Colonel F.D. Curtis says that fancy

dairymen, by allowing their cream to

sour too much before churning, have

A^art^VsX | made their product simply "imitation

-^6leo^B6rga^in».
,, They have," he says,

vitiated ihe public palate— * specially in

the cities -with their fresh-madu but-

termilk-favored butter, and created a

market for oleomargarine compounds.

The Indiana F rmer says > farm h and

iarning $12 a month, including board,

washing, etc., will generally have more

money at the end of the year than if he

made that amount per week in the city.

1 i '—

'

The United States Senate now has

eight men born in Kentucky, the largest

number from any State. Ohio has

ifeven. New York six, Ireland three and

andjiow they are running a neck-and- England and Scotland one each ,

neck race with the oleomargarine man^
ufacturers."

—There- are-many kinds of concrete,

stone, cement and patent floors for milk

houses. Tlie or,ly proper material for

such a~ pufpfise Is 'on e tuTrt
-wHhjnt--«b—

sorb grease. Tue simplest and surest

1= a neatlv matched pine floor, well

painted. This can be and should be

scrubbed up every day. Mopping will

not answer; nothing but hot water and
Even in a cellar

this is the best kind of floor.— The

Dairy,
—The common practice of dairying In

this country when no ground feed is

purchased is to have about five acres of

grass to a cow. W hen men talk a out

one acre or less to the cow they begin

to look to some one else's farm for cow
provender, and it docs not alter the

ca<e that the coru or cotton seed from

which the meal is made lies many
thousand miles away. Which plan is

the more profitable isanotl er question,

and one to be solved by each farmer

for himself.—American Dairymnn.

The Dairy in Wint

The Modocs now number twentv-s!x

families of totl persons. The Govern-

ment furnishes them with implements,

supplies and an instructor in agricul-

ture, and they are fast becoming farm-

ers.
» m m

In spite of the great doubts felt as to

the solidity of the soil upon which the

Washington Monument is building, it is

reported that it lacks only one sixty-

fourth of an inch of being plumb.
_ . m «

Despise not the day. of even so small

a thing as a collar button. Q;\» Brook-

lyn man shot at his '-rother-in-law the

other day. but the bullet struck the lat-

ter's collar button and a life was

saved.
« m ' ———

—

The sale of second hind food is an in-

dustry conduced profitably by a Ger-

man citizen of New York He gathers

up that which is left over from meals at

the large hotels, and scIIj it to tho

—Riley Burgess, of Erie, was kicked

in the stomach by a horse, but the pain

passed off in a few minutes. Ashe was
drinking a cup of coffee two days Inter

he sprang from his chair with a shriek

and fell dead, ^ISUxburah fott.

existence no account whatever can Do given
for seven years successively, shall be pre-

sumed to be dead in any ouo wuorelu death
shall como in question, unless proof be made
that ho was alive within that time. Section 2.

In any ease where the heirs of a person who
has died, or who by reasou of absence Is pre-

sumed to have died, wid unknown, and uo ac-

count whatever can be (riven of their exist

Slice ,
the b ii rdon of prnv i t i

heirs of such decedent shall bo upon the per-

son offering it.

FBANKfOKT January IS.—Sexatb.—BtillLUU
troduced: Authorizing the County Court of
Laurel to Issue bonds ti> raise money to build

ii jail. Passed. The Somite then proceeded tc
ballot for L'. S. Senator, which resulted in no
election. J. 0. S. Blackburn received II votes;

JohnS. Williams received 1 .' votes; Wui. N.
Sweeney 10 votes, aud John Bennett 4. The
Senuto then adjourned.

Ho'vsb.— Bills passed: To amend Section 2,

Chapter 28. Article IS. of the General Statutes.

A Senate bill to repeal an act, entitled "An
act to regulate the advertising of real estate
under execution sales for State and county
lines, sales under deerecr. ot

—

ii itlgnioo ts , i u
Robertson County, Bud to regulate tho com-
pensation therefor." approved April io, 1S80.

The House then proceeded to ballot for United
States Senator. The vote was as follows:

Blackburn, 29: Williams, 32; Sweeney, 26;

Bennett, 0. Adjourned.

Frankfort, January 16.—Sen its.—Mr. El-

liott moved to suspend the rules ami take up
a bill to Incorporate the UarHstown Shepherds:
ville funiplku rood. House amendment con-
curred In. A bill was passed providing for
taking the sense of the people >-t tue State as
to the propriety of calling a Constitutional
Convention.
Hocssi—The bills patsed were a bill to au-

thorise the Franklin County Court to tame
bonds to build a new jail. A bill to incorpo-
rate St. Mary's Lodge of Masons, No. 240, of
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky. A bill to in-
corporate the East Fork Cemetery Association
of Lewis County. A bill to Incorporate the
Ebencscr Cemetery Association, of Lewis
County. A 6enate bill to amend and reduce
into oue the several sets In reference to tho
town of Rochester, In Butler County, with an
amendment which was adopted and bill

passed. A bill to authorise and empower the
County Court of Henry County to levy on the
taxable property In said districts for turnpike
purposes for Its.'. Tho hour of 12 o'clock
having- arrived, the Senate appeared to exe-
cute the Joint order of the day, ballot for U.
S. Senator lu Joint assembly.

From careful observation among our

average class of farmers, not strict

dairvmeu, it wouUL appear that very

little attention is paid to the individual

character of their cows. The general

lootinrrs for the whole herd may be very

fair; thev hav» given a good amount of

milk and produced a good quantity of

butter the season through but what

have they accomplished individually, is

what we prefer to know. A poor cow
will run a man in debt just as well as a

poor class of goods will a merchant

who sells them below cost. It makes
much difference to a man, or it should,

whether all he feeds his cow goes to

sustain life only and keep up the bodily

temperature, or whether it goes to pro-

duce milk and butter, in part. It is not

a difficult matter to ascertain which el

the herd pays and which does not; the

Tnttte'cau lie « etghed and -b^ thit*T»eauf

poorer classes at a nice though modest

profit.

A London authority on the effects of

tea and coffee calls tea the "too:t •<>

of women." but it requires less

digestive power thau coffee,

however, is a b>tter stimulant, andone

that is a good substitute for spirits.

Vienna has a society which renders

assistance to boys and g'rls who. on

leaving school, wish to enter any tra^e,

and who have no one else to help or ad-

vise them. The children arr looked

after, both as regards their moral

intellectual development

and

the merits of a cow can be ascertained.

When it costs just as much to keep a

poor cow as a good one, while the lat-

ter may give twice the amount of milk

of the former, it should not take long to

decide what todo. '-Thin out the herd,"
of t he yftr

,

or even earlier. First, consider what
amount of milk and butter a cow must
produce in order to pay a prodi and
then resolve to keep none whose show-

]

ing falls below the lixed standard. This

iuav seem to flavor of the "book-

farmer" notions, but it is just the thing

that will pay in the long run.

Next to wise selection and proper

thinning ont.comes the feeding.and here

v,e propose to look at only one phase

of this very broad question. At this

timo of year and later there is always

a desire to economize fodder, especially

T ist year rpole Sam shipped ahroaf

$823,166,183 worth of stuff, imported

$720,762,327 worth, and has stotved

away a comfortable hundred millions in

his pockets. It would seem that the

old fellow ought to be able to stand

treat to the untaxed cigars,

At . a micros 'opic exhibition in Bos-

ton recently, the sting of a honey ben

was thrown upon th"- screen, the point

of which wasso sharp as to be hardly

distinguishable. At the same time the

finest of tine needles was shown, under

the same power of the microscope, and

the end of the needle measured live

inches across.

—General Charles Gordon, generally

known as "Chinese Gordon," was only
thirty years old when placed in iom-

rnand of a division of the Chinese army.

He always went unarmed in hattle, i

pvvo when fowmost iu tho breac h. « I
i-

roc tin" his troops bvwa\inir B I'ttlp
|

oano. °As he was antformh victorious

in his engagements, his Chinese sol-

diers considered the cane to be a magic

wand which insured his protection and

their triumph. The General b a lofty

and admirable type, honest as ho is
'

brave,

SII«Tlliinenu» Items.

Joseph Gki-aula, a young German, of

f
twenty-three years of uge, met bis d«ath

in tho Iron aud l'ipo Fmudry at Cnvirtg.

ton a few days ago, lie had just attached

Ecabtg" tu a lai c,e

—

naak, which -was to bo

slavatad to sbtui height, and falling to Rot

out of the way iu time, the 11 i^k struck him
on the side of tho head, breaking his neck
and causing death almost at once. No
blame is attached to the pipe company.

The unfortunate young man had no rela-

tives in this country.

if it be scarce and good hay rather high.

The result nearly always is that straw

and corn stalks, with a few nubbins ot

corn or a few potatoes, are rushed into

the fodder rack and likewise most of

the musty hay. It ocenrs, also, during

winter that the stock is not watered
regularly and sufficiently. Cold, blus-

tering, snowy days sometimes forbid it.

What is the result? The cow mttst

overload the stomach with a lot of dry,

indigestible, innutritious stuiT, and if

not provided with water impaction is

quite likely to follow. Then, unless a
doctor is at baud, the chances are that

the cow will die. Such dry fodder

should not be given alone, or without

some antidi te to the dangers of impac-
tion. Either linseed oil meal, tlax-seed

meal or cotton-seed meal may be used

with good results. Corn-me:tl i> too

much inclined to produce beating ef-

fects. A quart of linseed-oil meal is as

good a ration as need be given with dry
fodderto prevent impaction. Evcu when
the stalks have been cured well ami arc

sirccu and bright, some clover hay it

wheat luiddih- efs should be u-cd. But
if; Ley arc dry, and mu-t be fe>!. run

i h e '.i '̂t l iroUL' i'a feed cutler , wet tlniu

A correspondent who attended a re-

cent charity ball in New York, writes to

the Providence H raid: "I never saw

so many bare necks, so many long red

elbowy arms in mv life. A woman in a

wet bathing-suit is an odd creature, but

the worst of them is beautiful in com-

parison with some of the undressed wo-

men who paraded themselves on this

occasion."
• «

A fiSEAT many people imagine they

see a joke in "Europe's insult to the

American hog." But it is shown that

the exports of bacon from this country

to France and Germany before its inter-

diction exceeded $7,000,000 in value,

which is
Just about the value of wiues

and spirit sent by those Nations to the

United States; sorliat retaliation can be

easily practiced.

and ruts a fitrlc ntssl er middling «rrn

them. In this, waj the .-talks «

eaten rn cleaner, and the b alk- mav
be n.ade to tin very good sen ice tr*

plaoe ot something better.— SfliUi
{Musi,) Republican^

Systematic mining for gems and pre-

cious stones is carried on only at Paris,

Me., and S ony Point, IT. C7," IwC they

are gathered ou

places,

the surface in many
is sai'phli's In Montana, mow

a":tte in Colorado end agt'.te at Lake

Superior. Some i

'

' different

minerals eccur in tho United States

which have been used M jronis. Twelve

of these «ceur in tho United States

only.
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undpr Democratic

Gttr. Williams was bally tlisap-

pointed as to the time necessary to
re-elect him.

W. N. IUgan, a prominent attor-
ney at Williau.atnwn.nntl a eon of
0. P. Ilognn, of that place, commit-
tal suicide, last Friday, Ly cutting
his throat. He had been j n a bad
cgndition, mentally, for some time,
and that lead to the commission of
the rash act.

Tiik Court of Claims sometimes
departs from the rules governing
bodies assembled in a business capaci-
ty, but it must he remembered that
the Court i s not composed of pnrlia-

That Conrt Of Claims.

Tb thr Eiliforx af fltr Tieroriirr:

Allow mc through the columns of

flie RtrotfirRU to notice the manner
in which the Court of Claims allow

jmvsicians' claims,and dispose of oth-

~er matters thate«»€©rn the tax pay - I
cnPe tu

f
ffdlQwa twjco^ and his case

ers of Hre county

T>hey fVsvc an order directing the

Magistrates, in each district, to con-

tract with the doctors to do the pau-

per practice for a sum not to exceed
*.">0 per year. The claims arc allow-

ed after this fashion: "I move Dr.

be allowed 810." "Bid you
contract with him?* "Yes." No
itemized account is presented, nor is

it stated what paupers he waited on.

"I move that it be allowed"— carried.

mcntnrians, its members being men
engaged in pursuits which do not de-
mand a knowledge of parliamentary
laws.

' m —i -— _

TURBK juries have said that Mc-
Ilugh, oiCircinnati, who killed his
wife, is guibyof murder, the last

verdict being returned Saturday.
Technicaltres have allowed him to es-

. The father and mother ofMr. Sara-
ncl Fan-is, of Lexington, die 1 with-
in a few hours <*i each other, u few
days since.

Lexington has a grocer who, in
selling coffee, will bite n grain in two
to make the scales balance. He does
not advertise.

The people of Critienden, Inion
and \\ filter COUIitiea want CongreW I

Wi "' H !***«. »r> rohmins, every week,
to contribute something toward the I

THK <JLol{ K wll ftrivs vigorously to
improvement of 1'radewater. |

p|oc ' " l*«w»H« President and to nmke

The residence of James Cihlwell,
near Sharpsburg, Bath county,
burned Tuesday morning. The

Weekly Globe,
From now until March 5, '86

ONLY $1.00

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFIQf AT - s moH KY

was
*y morning. The loss

was 815,000; insurance, *.">,000.

The Master Commissioner of Crit-
tenden county recently sold nine-
teen parcels of land, 2JKJ9 acros, at
an average of about 83 75 per acre.

Bctt Harden, of Simpsen county,
has trapped 1,000 partridges thij sea-
son. Amon { them was one as white
as snow and two white ones with
brown spots on their wings.

Near Owingsville, last week, a bell
was found* on the neck of a buziard

the Hrst Ktiti.ily (taWspaper in tho World
[( asks no person to subsrribo without rx-
Mninttrg » ssmplo copy and ludgin;; of its

merits for himself. I s ,„ lt that fetfOStr?
Send for a frea aH.upIo copy mid you will
receive just tho kind of weekly yon arc
trying to find. Only $] t*l f„r tho l»rn>i-

dentittl campaign. Address Tur Wkkki.y
(iu>UB, Motto*, Haas,

F-RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BUKLINt.TON, KV.
•eroftlco over Dudley feat*. .su,ro,-T£n

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. Jr. Riley.
County Surveyor—"W. R. Vost.
School Commissioner—D M Nnt-iler
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murst, Constance

Iv Snrvayor_-\V. K. Vo
>l Commissioner^- I) M

L>r. A. A. Mu rat, (

COUHTS.

Thcro was a claim from every dis-

trict in the county, and they were all

allowcd-

Some/of the just ices thought that
over 8100 outside of tho Poor-house
and Jail, for pauper practice was too

much, but after wrestling with it for

two days they made it worse in tins

way
:
For 1883 tho Burlington dis-

trict was let with Toor-house and
Jail. For 188-1 a committee is ap-
pointed to let the Poor-house and
Jai\ and the justices hi the Burling-
tnn district hrrvc the same power to
win tract as the other justices have,
Ptrt they say thcy'ltTrordonlract with
tfiedoetors; the district must go with
Hie Jail and l\»or-house. But the
committee has no authority to go out-

wilhiijHiii go to tbe Supreme Ceurt.
It is about as difficult to h »ng a mur-
derer in Ohio as it is in Kentucky.

» » »
SuiCLDuN, ex-ltcgister of the Land

Office, has not paid over to the Au-
ditor all the money that was in his

hands at the expiration of his term,
and the Auditor has directed the At-
tcrney-Ueneral to bring suit for it.

The law allowed him till the Erst of
January to make his final settlement,
at which time be shtmld have paid in

near 82,000. Mr. Sheldon's career
as a public servant is badly taruidi
cd.

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

which was "cnptuVed In ihclna^and | METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
sleet. It had evidently been placed
on the bird many years ig«, as the TtHI Of Enterprise.
leather strap had worn its way to
the bone.

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCEBJRG, - - - |ND.
Will practice in the cotirti of Jloone

county. Ky„ Cincinnat., Ohio, Dearborn
una adjoining eounties, Ind. dcc-G-H2

( •IKt'ClT CorxT meets the 2.1 Mon-
dav in .IpriUm.i Hr,t Monday in Uototwr,
1 I Major, Judge; \\ j,. RWdell, Clerk
A. U. I)e.larn«ite, UomiTHinwealth* Attor-
ney; W. L. Kidd.-ll, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COIIKT meets (be ll r,| M„n .

day 111 every month. L. II. ]MI1«, Judge;
y. \V. Tolin, Countv Attorney . M T tinr-

I.\
t' l

hr
t

,

l

)

,

.
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< ,| »tl<, rb 1 .rk, Sheriff,
T. W. Kinch and W. T.

~

tiheritl's.

•Tto uMot* Tut uiw« or an

IHsfiTUTEo»«*. IiOvim, aaro.
OFFICE I

R0. 92U

MSL60K CB1CKAX. Trtu. 1 lailm "

auoonaoRs to
0«. BuTrr DisptaMirr.

: a n«oMi,
locus I ST.

iliiu Muarvr.

licrmaii, Dc|>oty

Of it last report frem Frank iort

was Tnesdny morning's, ni.d there
was no change in the Senatorial con-
test further than one mcuber had
voted in caucus for Carlise. All the
candidates were still very sanguine.
The members of the Louisville dele-
gation wh« have been voting for

Williams have been petitioned to
vote for Blffckbtrrn, and their refusal
so ti do has created much ibdigna-
tkm -Jtraorrg-tberrxonstituan la.

A farmer in Shelby county raised
on eight acres of ground enough etirn
to fatten twenty hags, leaving an
abundance for homo consumption.
$230 worik of tabacco, 12ii bushels
of Irish potatoes, and twenty two-
horse wagon loads of pumpkins.

- We had the pleasure of meeting
Capt. Allen, Monday, who had been
to Charleston getting repairs to some
of bis drilling machinery and was on
his way back to Warfield. He says
the gas that is escaping from the well
at \V arfield is sufficient to furnish
light and heat for the cities of Iron-
ton, Ashland," Catlcttsburg and Hun-
tington as well as run all of their
machinery, and that the cost of a pi-
ping to convey it is only about 8500
per mile. Capt. Allen is sanguine
that he will strike oil in paying
(juantities. He says the oil is there
and he is certain to get it.- -Ashland
Independent '

COUNTYSURVEYOK
WALTON, KY.

1* prepnrod to do all kind* of -urvevinc
All ordors k„„i him through th« mail to
Walton, will receive bll prompt attention.

E. E. IGOB, ~~

Resident Dentist,

Blshif
warn

J. P. TJlrey.H'M f «1^
Monday and Tueeduy alltislng Bun. ;i*i

QUARTKRLT COURT mcetn tho llrsl
Monday Hi March, .lune, .S...,teu.ocr andOecember Tha offleart of th« r .-

Court promdo. r

COUHT OF CLAIMS metlU tho flrit
Monday in N'<vciiilier.

M.UilSTKATKS'COl'ltTSaro held in
March, Juno, September and December, m
follow!'

Uo1Icth«_M. II. (Ireen. flr«t Snfirday
nnd T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J M
Moody, Constable.

Uurlincton—B. II. Il.kcr, Thumday nr-
ter llrKt Monday, and Osrar (iaines. fourth

: Monday, », || ,S|
l 7u7isrj

[ ou„„ut))t,

TUI« In.iimir I, as nniplo ftiWIIttri an<l inn.
n«r em-Mi F:n-it!i>

. While It nrrmh o. » lamaBaalacM, wlilrh haa lu*n e<iml.ll«ln <1 o.r trm.. 't
will aim lo rxlrnil 111 nirillral mill nulnl nrac-
lr

.
r
.

%Ji rim
i.

•k,"f| '« a<ol •.leiilia.- (renlineiit to

CHROMIC DISEASES«»«
•"•••a, llr„rl. I.lrrr.atnniarii 101J ll..wil«. Illi. um-
1." "' •) »I>pji«Ib, f'uaxaniuilun ami Aallium.

BLOOD IMPURITIES, FVaViu^
llon.ifroiaia. Vr»ir Horei, tirrni. elf.

nFFHRUITIFQ '" H'" l.lnih". hulualr-arra-

nl tin Joinla, rilea, 1- 1. nils, Hui.iin i\ ala.

WFAVUPCC BUilwa»llnK rtla««at.a la 11M amininnncOO vnnnii men, alfo all dlaeucauf
Hie i-mlli,-urinary orenna.
FCUAI C Irri^ulurlilio ami wealaeaitea, run-
J-mnLU ll«[-UaJu_liillu! liaca-uralrti. ulu.
I or«iaal Intertldwa « IUi fialltlila are uln.iii

iru .'rreil. Thilan nnalllatil vlnlt On In nink will
i.eiiirMlalie.lwolil.lank llsl ,;, >i i,,h. Ui.ii «U|
• "1 llieai In mnkliiir aiull alateniriit nl Huh- cunei
jmt ir n»i

_h» 'l'rrnaurer of lh» OAriwralkni la of Nrlaon.
Ikaaaua *Cd.. aifn.rtt.ir>,- a,«wIi

Ihei.iil.lialwr <>r Ihln

Cnaultailon at Office o rbitM^I t„...A L,H^
(

ri.ti.in taut Nplaon.
."nl.. ami rafera l.»

\

•r un w.j.urn In lUu I
(Hail rM|..>ftalflllll;.r

J, J. Landram. Q. Q, nugbaa.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice In the lioono Circuit Cour

and tho Court of AppoU. Prompt atten
Uon given to Colles tion.«, on application t
O. G. Hugbea. BurJir.Rton. K».

WaVof tlio IW-Tiouse and Jail. So
you sco the paupers outside of the
iW-.Wc in the Burlington dis-

frict will not Iiavc tlic nttcntion as
iilMmlwr-distmtsr-- Tmry, the logs
oftlie lame arc not equal

!

This
i
a .per practice is a grievous

eyesore. Who is a pauper? One
"lio is de»eit»te an<I is dependent on
the county for fcjs maintenance.
Shore are two or thrco persons tho
f'Wt jirovidcs for outsitlo of the
IW-housc, yet,, the doctors get over
ffinr hundred dollars for pauper prac-
tice outsi.le of the Toor-houso and
dail. Who supplies these paupers
with food am* clothing to keep them
>dive so they can take tho medicine ?
I'-crhaps some generous store keeper
and kind hearted neighbors,but there
nre no provisions for paying thera.
Don't you see tlkt the dectors are a
privileged class when H cwnes to
<lrawing money out of the treasury?
They arc exempt from jury service.
Not so with the farmer and mechanic.
They have to lose valuable time, and
receive no pay.

At the November term 'Squire Ba-
Kerwas appointed ^com«,)tteo to
settle" wiHi ex-sheriff Finch. He re-
portcd that Im would- not settle;

justices of the county
signed a petition asking the Legis-
liittiro to paee ft luw Bubstituting n
board of commissioners for the Court
of Levy, believing that it will be a
much better way of disposing of the
busin ess of the County. Wn under-
stand that the County Judge is fav-
orable to the hw, and he is no doubt
informed as to bow the commission
works in Kenton county. Dividing
the county into four districts, each
district electing its commissioner,
and the County Judge with the
comissioncrs constituting tho board,
woull evidently be a more wieldy
and a less expensive body than the
Court of Claims is.

D is reported that Rose Morgan
and Brack Davis have been arrested
for the murder of Itothwcll and taken
to the Owenton jail. Davis, it np-
pewr*, had beerr tcllirvg it around that
he knew who killed Rothwell, and
from the evidtnee obtained he and
Morgan were arrested and sent to
jail. It is stated that Davis said he
was away and did not get back until
the day after the murder; that he
was given S200 to hide the body
winch wum lying under a wagon bc"dt
and that the parties to the net, fear
mg discovery, gave him 8200 to hide
it: that he hid the body in Watt Lee's
grove. Hearing that Lee was going
to-clear off the-hrttah they gunk the
body in the creek. It is also stated
that thero will be more arrests, as
there were several connected with
the murder.—Willinnwtowu Cou.ie-

Tobacco Items.

7
he crop of Milton Bums, of B<

villc, Lnian county, netted him 81
ptr acre.

IX-

8108

Wmv Baseorn, of Bath county, sold
5 crop for Li cents all round. Jas.

thereupon Attorney Tolin atated that
•wing to a clerical error, he had his
doubts whether he could collect for
the year 1882, but he thought he
<*onld collect a balance for tho year
I«*l. Nww, if the AitoniejLjKill
fwoif he Witt fmd^iaTth^rTbno mis-
take in writing or copying, bat it is

»n oinissmnya. lack of care or dil-

..figence, the clerk foiling t© put the
order laying the levy on the Order
Book, andthe Sheriff hadno authori-
ty to collect And further, the
Judge took the Sheriff's bond' at the
January term of the Court, and the
'evy was not laid tilHPcInmiwy^iiTr

his cr

O. Lano sold his crop, 15 acres",Tt
17j cents.

Mr Thos. Irvine, of Fayette coun-
ty, sold his crop of tobacco to W E
Chnstirn, of Athens, for 8100 per
acre on the stalk.

Henry Smith, of Montgomery Co.,
safH his tobacco had paid him on an
average of>125 per acre for the past
lour years, and that without the ex-

vt* ins par
labor.

Mr. Clark, of lUaon eounty, sold

n'V.
rc
Vi

ofl',Kht ncr^of t«baccoto
1MM. Lorry, at 20 cents per pound.
J^i^M'^^ecropjwlH.^eJdJ.lr.
Clark ovcr83r50 per acreT^

STATE NEWS.

Mason county has thirty lawyers.

Gov. Knott has started his Colonel
mnl.

There arc five candidates for Pub-
lic Printer.

%a Into decision of the A-ppellati
<Jourt; tho levy must be laid before
»ho bond is- taken. So you sec if the
.Vision of tho Appellate Court
itmounts to anything, the bond is

void -'.ho Judge go* the cart before
the horse.

I. would ask the taxpayers the same
rpjestion 'Squiro McConnell aeked
tlw County Attorney: "Wluvt are
y.iii going to do about it ? Is there m
Walm in Gilead? A Taxpaybu.

»> —p *
Wkrk Carlisle out of tho Avay, the

next canvassforcongres8in this Con-
grcss'onal district would bring out
about twenty second rate lawyers,
who have design* on the Hon. Johu'a
seat in the National Assembly.

i' a
Land in Boone county haa had a

Healthy advance in price for several

A th ree-day old calf in Simpson
county weighed 115 paunds.

,

In Nelson county good 'coon an d
bird dogs are selling at from $25 to

Candidiatos for Sheriff nro an-
nouncing themselves in Franklin
county.

A covey of W partridges wcro
fount frozen to death last week near
franklin.

Tho Iloakinaville New Era says
the wheat is looking badly in that
section.

PEOPLE!
EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing all tho News, correct Market
Reports, welUelectwi Mi-cellai.y. Willmnt
Stories— in fact, the favorite Weekly Paper
of tuu Central United Strtten.

—1T11LIS11K1) at tub—

Cincinnati News MMiDi Co.

AT TUE rof.J.o1Viso

LOW KATUttOF SlBSCKII'TIOX.
THK WKKKLY NEWS with „no of

JJore .< Celebrated Work*,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorlttm,"
'Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

Tlioso en^ravinir. oflW* fume histor-
ical painting „ro tlw be»l amj must perfect
reprints by tho Korean Art Rpprodiiclnii
Company, nnd can not be pmvtinfod I*ungual pi .-ties for le^than SlOeaeh in Kn-
rt'pr

. TIi uj ti ns 111 UMlUxaU in. and are di-net eopie«,pre»orvingovor.v line and detail
OF THE EXOL1SH *40 ENOHAVLNOS.

Ibeae pictures arc suitable to adorn the
parlor of any gentleman. As a

P

DR. A. U. HARRY AH
JiKSJDKA'T DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(OJIc* Over Fodn/nre)

With J P. ULREY.
PcULKK Y'8dayg,Wedneailay and »at-

urday- Ofllce open at all boura. 8-.y

Carlton A. O. McConnell, Wadnaaday
aftontcwnd Monday, nndUrn RvTi Sat-
unlay after third Monday. "Wulter Kyle
Cornstable. ' " '

l'ntnrsburc—los. Henfler, "Wodnnsdav
after lir.-t Alonday, and I* A. Ualer fu-trtb
Saturday. Ooo. Comer, Constable.

Ileovor_AV. M. K<hi*o, Frivlay after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thnradar after
Hit id Monday, and H. Jfciiinistor, Thurs-
day afier sceood Monday. A. 1). lti|ev
CVirutablo. "

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR EENEWER

A. L. Brown,

t. a BORM AM. B. j

NORMAN and SlflFHENSL
ATTOHNEYS atl.A\V

.
U.^rON, BOONE CO., KY.

Will practic* In the Cvorto of B.»ona
Kenton and adjoining couniloa. Collect
Ions aolioitad and made throughout the
State. u u gl

S. W, TOLIN.
ATTOKNfiY AT.LAW
BUHLmtU'XJil, , w t

Office in Conrl^«,n»fi on »d floor,
Wiil manage litigation ia -ai-y-«f rh«

CourU ->t the Slate, contracta and othor U-
fal instrument drawn up at reasonable
at**,

—

A p rompt m,—rtnrHDi

00
17 00

A Mmglo Copy, threo m.iutl,,. ^ 4„a Sing]., copy, six months ^A Single copj-.ono year 1 IN ,A cluboMOcopieslol P.O. 1 y eilr
"

f,

A club of 20 copies to 1 1-. O. j yttHr .

And lartoclul^at SScpereopy perann,
Postmasters and other agents will bo all

lowed lo percent on full rate (notclub)
•ubsenbors. '

The premium engravings will bo mailed
about thalirst „f each month to the subscri-
bers entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer it |j connientlv

•Inimed that Its exu.,1 wtw never before
made, and would not be p>».ibIo in thlarase except for th« ,nel| ltKl .dopi„ ( | ,, y lhe
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-
vertise 1U work. ' J

D- not fail to avail yourself of the oppor
tun ty by sending your name and address
with one dollar enclosed to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

f iven to bus
A trial solicited.

tn BttfiiXTrvr
noe« latruated to my can

l'2-lf

co land. I Imvo for sale, cheap
from One hundred to Mix hundred aeroi „f>*1 tubm*.. iHt.d, lying ;„„ tho Heaver
Lickaml Cui«n T. P. road in Iltmnn coun-
ty. Ivy. I-or jmrtti ul-ir* call on 1,. M ]),\\ f
at ilurl.t.gton, Kv„ «r the undersigned on
the prmises or addict me at ITl.lon 1> o

7'4t F. Ou-kkv!

THE HATTER
Cor. Pike and Waahlngtoh Streeta

COVINGTON, tfrf:

was tho Ontt prei«ratton i*rfectlyad»pte.l toenra
tllsea»cs of ih« (Mnlp, and tho first successful re-
•torerol fadc4 or gray hair to Its natural color,
growth, and yoatafut beauty. It has hail many
Imitators, bat tmue have so fnllv met all the re-
qulreuiouu neodtul for tho ptepar Ueatntenl of
tho hairand scalp. Hall's JUiu Rannrn h.is
itoa.lt!, grown In favor, aud spread Its fame ami
usefulness to every quarter of the globe, lis un-
paralleled aucecss can be "attributed to but one
eauae: the mlirrfuljilmtnt •/ id yromurt.
The proprietors have often beeu surprised at the

receipt of orders front remote countries, where
they had never made an effort f.ir its latrodaeUoit.

'1Tm» use (or a short tlino of njnX'ilfAltt
IttNKwaa wonderfully improves the personal
api«nraitce. It cleanses lao scalp fnrnt all Im-
purities, cures all humors, fevet, aud dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates tho
weakened gland*, and enables tlicia to push for-
wnrd a new and vigorous growth. 1 hi. eirects vt
this article are not transient, Ilka thee* of wl,-.,.

hollc preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes Its use a matter of ccowoany.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roit fits

WHI8KER8
Wll) change the bcnr.1 to a natural hrmvrr. or
black, »s desired. It produces a |K.rinaneiit color
that will not wash away. «oii»i,tlng ( ,f ,. «int.|
preparation, it in applied willntiil trvuble.

ritKr.viiKu iiy

R. P. HALL & CO., Naslina, KJU.
Kdlil by all Denlers in aledWlnca.

11ms always on hand a larjjn variety ol

lien's. Hoys' ami Childfen's Ilatt, ami pri-

ces OtWKANTBieiitob,. as low as the lowest.

FOR ALL TILE F0RfSB
or

ScrWuIena, atcrenrlnl,

MlwenHMsOTtl r ra ,

Penis' Furnirililnff Uooda a Specially.

the l«er t reniv.ly, heenuM the nv«t
fpur.-Mng and flioroligh blood-
puriHur, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Suid by all nragguts

; |1, .at Uttlvs, $5.

NO NEW_THUrG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used throughout the country

' •• And thus proved

The Best Lhrer Uedfchie In the World.

FarmsJbrSale.
Onn contains St; acn>s, <l acres of which 1.

naud creek bottem and 27 aaraa, hill |„,,d
litis laud is under Kood fence, well set j,,
!,ras«, has luftinc water Tor stock, fine lot
ol limner, much of which is locust It is
part .f the W. H. Kyle homestead.' lies on
btmpowdor Creek and joins Uander Set-
ters.

Tho other farm contains 12G.| acros, is21
miles southwest of DtTrlin^lnn, htu all i,c<*
essary buildings in g.a.J repair, fonei.,,-
gfflrf; liiw a g(,od well and cistern, besidcT
nover faUrrrgj wator for stock, a nieo vouiil'
orchard, nnd some h«dCo fencn. This land
is itl. in rrrass excepts acres which wore
cultivated in corn this year. Fortorm, ap-
ply on the lust named premises ta

"2m W. S. WHITK.

W, J, RICH,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

OIILUI'STILLE, KI.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short M©t4oe,
And at tbe Lowcat Poailblo Figuroa.

Sir-ti four ordera respectfully solicited

TUTT'S
PILLS

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinqer & Co.,

Erlanger, Ky.

Public Sale.
I will sell to the highest bidder nt

roMdonee
1 mile tutith ol iiellovu't, on

Ohio rivor, on

my
the

PATENTS.
•

,'',

r

n;
!

:

""', <
m
'»PTrSnt--I-a*ci« secured r.r M, r.chants cad MannJactuters who wish prot.-.tion,^,ns,„,„„,,„. s ofthdr^KHls, larfSTaVrt

|•lesoitaanuractorr. \V> are locateetf impn, i el.c I nitcd States Patent Office, have quick '„•«»,
»,',!"--'"."'•' il !'-v-«'',lf.iv« urouipt mul ruliablv»ris«crs to inquiries. Ofour firm one has had tli

Wc keep constantly on linml all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-
les'. Also Builder's supplies of all

kimlr'.

—Come and Bee TJs.—
ni*yg.-tf ..

TIiIh space I* nsorved
f<ir A. M. Ai-rn'H M.11-
nuriH ami l-iailtllf tfhop.

Wocbiesclay, Feb., 20th,
All ol my personal property:

CutsHrtwg ^ti. n - p u, Mulft, MioepTCTttToT
l.mder, Drill, Wagon, Btrggy, Harness,

I lows
, A;o ., < ) ,„. pn lnc^ o r!;nn, nnd HnfiSfJ.

hoi.i ami KiUvben Furniture. About2()0ii
bushels of corn I will „!-«. t.ffor my farm
with pHrrffgo of rejeclin- all bids. Term,made known on day of sale. J. W. KICK

©ale.

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Huicy, Burlington, Ky.

A. dwelling with « rooms, nnd lo acres
of land at Kanbit Hash, Ky. On tbis land
is a good orchard, barn and other conwmi-
enc.os Alsa a never falling well. Address
B. F.Bbi.1., Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Cv I .vftTtvaSaT
rr ' l

'l'
1 " 1 enecenl stamp.

J
it

^> t. d im . ! l l ttiltii ii B, Waalilugtu i i, V. C

sYrichtsTndianVecetablePills
roifmn

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to t.iKe lielnK pnrHy veeetahle; no xrin-

ItiK. l'ncojjuts. All Dntgalats.

WANTED,

For Sale or Trade.
12} acres of land about "J miles from

Constanco, Ky., near tho pilto. Call on
J. A. Kidiiki.l on the promises or Cv
JtiDDCM., Burlington, Ky. ]0-4t

Pure Jersey Cattle, Bronzo Turkeys and
rlymouth Bock Chickens; also eggs in sea-
son. II BNRY TUOKKK, Unwn, Ky.

TCe^luclt «i men of moderate means,
lienco «uch a constant emigration to

Western states wliero land is cheap.

sJhe
I
a
,
tc tM ™»t)icT «ont aJltJ

10"

j

Officers in Willinmstown arc join-
ing the Good Templars. A stiuud of
lour were snornin last week.

A Georgctovrn dentist, Dr. Whj tc

A man near Uniontov:n had 'X) f ,f

hogs, averaging SQO pouilll6 :n f
to death on the uiglit of tuc oth

A good hotel, paying bur altachod. Also
a good stuble. This is the J. P. Snvder
property in Florence. Call on Mrs. 8. Mny-
dor, Florence, Ky. 7.4^

?'s Notice,

The undersigned will receive sealed bids j
SJTboso havine; claims ac;niiisttho cslato of

for tho inedical praclico in (he Boone « . 8. Kyle, dee'd., are boroby notiflud to

BOOK
Canvassers.

MAJLEandFEMALE l

ram OUrCDTHATI PlnUSUim CO.,
« "* "• Tottrth gtrwt, qnduna ll. Ohio.

Free! Cards and Chromos
" "a« t

enc—d tt\

of over 100 different 3.

IUR0RA

KARBLE

AND

^.^TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,,
_ „and MALARIA.
From these sonrcca arise three fourths of

U»o oiKBtisea of tbo human raco. Xbeao
B7inpu.iDjj (ndieate tholr existence : IVoae of
Appetite, Uunrela eoatlve, Slrk ftcail-
aclie. fullness after eattnfr, svarilnn to
excrtlou of bodjr or luinU, Bructatlon
of rm>d, Irrtu.l,lllty of temper, l>.w
aptrtu, AseallnR ofhavin, aeiilecttMt
ai.ineduty, l»ii7l..raa,l lutt.,l„ R .t tho
IIcert,I>ot» before the cres.hlKhlr col-—** W»l»e, CONHTIPATION7 ami de-mana tha use ofa rornotly that acta directly
on tho Llvor. .AsaLlvormcdloluoTtJTT'a
Pn.I.S lmvo no equal. Thofr aotlouon tlio
Kidncya mid Skin ia also prompt: roniOTlniT
nil impurities tbrotiKu flioso tlireo "scar,
enprrs of trie ayatam." produoln(f itppo.
tftt., sound dlgosrinn, ri'trulur stools, a clonr
skliiuinlnvigorousbodv. TUTTS PII^CS
ennso no nausea or griping nor lulcrfero
with dully wot* and ato a pcrfcot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Hol.luveryw)irn>,Sa'l*o. OlH«>,44Miirr«y8l.,N\T,

TOTS HAIR DYE.
yi
by DitigguiUt,

_ iw York.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPT8 FREE.

aijiiEiiEHa

Ghat IIaiii on WiliSio:Ba ehans;od In.
stantly to a Ui/>agY Black by a slnslo ap,
plication of this Dyk. Bold by Dr
or Bent by cxproaa on receipt of a 1

Offloe, 44 Murray 8treet, New York.

County Jail nnd Poo' -house, for the your
ending February 4th, I880. Jlids will bo
received till 12 m., the llrst Mondny in Fob-
nmry 1881. The physician ta -furnish all
the medicines. The rifebt is reserved to

prosont tho ssmo, provon ss by law requir-
ed, to tho undersigned before TDecombor
25th, '88- II. H. STKPHKNS, Adm'r.

roject a ny o r all-bitty:—The phy.icTnn To
whom the practice ii awarded will be bound
to do uli lhe practice.

Cuiniuit
"I H: C. Norman,

•,ee. [A,C. McUonfi.l,
) Job WAc8TA.fF.

otoilf^Am ""J J
01

!' 8r™""l«.with apricc list

for3^ dtff£ent ^"iraa, on receipt ofa «am Ptor postairc. We will al»o aend free bv mail /,

HfKient * "V^y fP r P»cking and poatage | alio

rhrl
B
2
on"d«" ti '11 P"ce fl.t af«r large oil

* FT !k
Agenu wanted. Address F. GlAasoji* Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

"

fiRANIT?

WORK!},

Aurora. Jnrf

Will havt constrntl) on haa j

MarMe and Granite Momimenls,

tlalian & American Headstones, 4c.

ready to 4o all klndy

TESTED
mm K)R
OYEARS
by use Is thousands
rcineH. F.miid e.l on
etltle ma.ltral TirlB-

jlos. It has Iweu rrow-
wlill* It. „.,„- '"K'n favurand repulallou
railed tK"MJ2S c«,n>P««l»ors havo lii'varlaMy

.he seat o?Sh5aT2LffP«^jL^L*is remedy Z

- df Stone"
Work on abort notice and at low pricos
Hoping lo receive the patrouafi of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

r. W. KASSIBATJM.

- -ilrence, and over ftraln work.

ud/'uSA T,*° »f""",y "'at liai curtd thou-
to iSiltS!,

'lo" "ot 'n'ef'ere with yo0 attaatlea

will asawiqea las moal icpilcal

O^SZi *r","t
.
.manhootf, aoi

)

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUBANOB COMPANY
OfBoone Cotmty

Il now completely organiaed and receiving

aa. ^ '
i

-ppllcafions Tor insurance.

p/V EN S Its Rates are Low°r

m^^S^^^^^^ «™w. ADTANTAaB

ffi^^iSRl^fsIr^^ I» ^P<»« their property h^urod.

faK^^^^Stia^iSv^g^SB, *wr *a*mrb rjr TXK COUNTY

o-Jtos •*«»,. *„„. „ n BfTW .tVeUd!
sayatw. B»u»ar aald ONLI », th. .

HARRIS REMEDY CO.WQ CHEMISTS.SMX N. 10th. SL «T. LOUI8, mo.
On. Koath'i trsstent W. hro nuitki 15. Uu-n nottai |?

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

at.

^^^RJIl^bv A beneficial dressing

>fl |^kv prcfarrtii to aimilararl-

^RSE^^3Saf4^ wk »cle» because of iti jmri-

all a£3^arJBa^ ty and rich perfume. It

jB mf*' * fl flcsloras to «rar Hnlr

VOT . fjmm Bthe jouthful (olar*

Ht-Wi Vr\ '^m\ ^Prcvc " ts dandmlt and

1 »rOTi^^ C-^^ Mf f.iliiiiK of the hair.

|
v*a«L \*. .^-"'Vv soii.*Ji.Hiici)x*c«.,a.Y. |

FLORESTON
aacltih.fln.it d.i. nt •j.l.acU in rlchniM. D«llci.ul

varrlatUaf. HooSorttkclt. IU mra jmn ni FLOKU-'I
TON Colofoa, tlin.i.ra af lliacoa A C, N. Y., aa «... . 1

| lata!. H aa4 U fit., at Sranl.l. and dralart In parninuv |cologne:
——— .

- - "_™-

MKITAIJIUM. HI»«raldo, t>l. Tho dry rllmato ouraa.
"so. rUma.. Laatm. lull idna. atti.., iuuu, <w*i,fro«,

Notice inhoreby given tlin*Toiir lands in
Boone eounty, nro posted and all persons
are warned not trespass tliorcon.

Mrs. K. J, I'iatt, John WcCo.nnel.
MitaJuliu tj. Uiiismore.

JAM that thadoiilitful curluuaor IhouKbUi
J«u"w. tTlulh nnd aullt hludln •«) cta.miier ISo.Mar
, rl :>*» Oiil.lo, lltp IBc.aent aanlad. mnnar or atns.ltjr

DB. WHiniER^&WA^Wo'.
SIhrifTr«mtirwrlrtlltt. N«r»otnT^hlftty,ln.r>eytlmaat*
\U> Mftrrin#K>, CnnmiUiii Inn ntir! l'nm|.hli«t frm", -»

^wVV^lV«rVS\VAei¥W/

President,

I'olersburg, Ky.

/rn*.

WAi
Socrotarv,

Constarrce, Kj'.

"

R. RANDALL, Troasury

JeiT Ulz,

IilRECTORfl,
Lkqran Gaines,

Jno. M.Moodt,

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

A. fltvorlto nrr-acrintlnn of one of In*

tu plain sualml euv«I..|i./rwc. DrugguTaTaulo'ui
Address DR. WARD & CO.. Iflulslsns. Me.

Is tbe BEST. No nrrnrtratlnw

fi".^.*
1 ^.".^' '.("<•A. 'or mark:PAYS ON S

*INK^
Iritr nny fabric

. l'upulsrfwdseora.
atlvtworkoTilinon. Ewo|v.,tci.ii

K.tnb lnh.Mlaoy.wrs. Sold "il,
Oru»;glst6,Sl»iiousrs 4 Kcw. Ait's,
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Local News.

Tlvrkuhlrc and hit) hound* captured

two foxes hint week.

Womon have met with heavy Iobm*

of Mowers this winter.

The mercury wan monkeying around
below ioto npnin Monday morning.

Mlttle Arm in preparing for a hlg

hooin in the trade in horao jewelry this

priagi
• • , 1

If your hair Ih gradually thimiiiii.',ii*e

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It restores color and
vitality.

mm •

Ho far thin has been a fine winter for

feeding atoek, the mitt* of food being
very small.

There Is a noticeable Increase in 4he
mipply of daylight, and it la growing
more abundant all the time.

Garden truck that was buried for pro
tectionduring the winter has general-
ly fared bad.y.much of it bdiuc.fn^en. "^'TT* "ir ^S? r^•—• _ Mwnii nt. ^uoneblanicM^Ir. \\ mstoii
Our tobaeeo merchants visited the

city one day lust week, where they made
discoveries that were not encouraging.

Winchester, Tenn., July 2Gtli, 1881.--
Dr. ILJu JHa lmon Dmr Hlr > -tfrrrtf

ahout two years ago my hogs died every
year in considerable number* and very
rapidly with cholera: 1 procured mfe
of your Prophylactic and Med it freely

Meenting to the directions, since which
time I have, by its use, prevented the
return of the disease |n my stock. P.

Tt'K.vKv, j„,|K , SuprcinefJoiirt, Tenn.
For sale by W. F. MeKhtt, Burlington.

At the close of the Court of Claims,
Tuesday of last week, Ju.lgo Dill* «(»(,-

cd that Mr. A. C. Win-t on had propos-
es I to trade a |wrt ion of his woodland,
which lies liiimcdlntcly between the
roor-house larm and the road, for land
at back part of the county farm, giving
one acre of his for three of that belong,
lag to the county. The Judge stated

'** M** fooHini i .it fin i n hinno ouMct, -

and If it become necessary to force an
outlet, that It would cost the county
considerable. The Jud/.seeme.l rath-
er to favor the proposition, though la
was only stating the proposition that

U. S. InterLaL Eevpujie. NGEIHBORHOOD - NEWS.
Covrvf»Tov,KY., Jany., 18, mt.

Dudley House, ftaj,

Sin— You can receive of your
tenant any amount of leaf tobacco rais-

(•'ordeii Iti-aacli.

Fox hunting neema to. hutua ortjeroj
•lay in our neighborhood. Woaupr
• it is both M-ofltahle and entertain-

ed on yourland, which maybe reserved '"(?'•

by way of rent, without paying special
J

The one that administered tin

the hHgll
I!.. Ii

tax. If, however, you buy their portion
of the crop su raised, you must jmy the
tax.
Fanner* mid producers of tobaeeo may

sell at the place of production, tobacco
of theirowngrowth and raiding at retc.il

directly to consumem, to an amount
not ozoeeding one hundred pounds an-
nually, without paying special tax.
Also « farmer who furnishes audi to-
bacco only a* rations .,r supplies to his
laborers in the anno manner an other
supplies arc 1'nrnislnsl by him to them,
provided that the aggregate amount so
fiiruUhed, shall iwit exceed one hun-
dred pound- in any one year.
_ itcspcctfuHv, Jxo. W. FlNVHT.T..

We failed to state in our last bene
that its delay was caused by waiting
for the proceedings of tho" Court of
Claims.

Assessor Riley was in town Monday
>norniiigshnr|icnii)g his pencil for busi-
ness. Ills trip down the river did not
Ogree with him.

for making the best trades he can.but it

is the opinion, so far ;is wo have heard
expressed, that Mr. Winston would not
be hurt by t he trade were ho to give
three acres of his hind for one of thai
belonging to the countv.

ouseOncday last week Mr. William R
Ullbsl a China goose that weighed ten
pounds and measured live and one-half
feet from tipto tip.

"Snmc-nftiro girls have~taken onr ad-
Vlco and surrendered their chewing-
gum to their favorite hoys. At least we
do not observe them cutting It so freely.

W. ('. Riley was in Hnrliugton Mon-
day, and was the happiest looking man
We have gazed upon for many a day,
an I nil because his birth-day present
was a flno b-o-y.

Since Frank Kussell'a purchase of the
wisv mill at Florence X-Roads, he ban
made business in that particular line

lively. He has sawed up and hauled to

market au Immense lot of walnut lum-
ber.

In our last week's Issue we announced
hi-Icily the burning of Mr.Irwin Balsly's
tobacco liurn, hut gave none of the par-
ticulars on account of having ir,,, H. (,,

press when the report reached town.
The origin of the fire is unknown, aN
though Mr. Ilalsly had one of his work
hands arrested, but ho was discharged
upon the examining trial, which was
held hereby Ksnuires Oainesand Wag-
staff, last Thursday. Mr. Italsly and
his bunds were stripping tobaeeo to,onc
part of the linm where a stripping room
had been arranged, and in which they
had fire. Ilalsly was- as all times, very
careful about the fire, and when the
conllagraiion was discovered by him, it

had gotten beyond control In a pile of
The young man Clark being tin

Collector.

The above is a reply to a letter writ-
ten by Mr. Dudley House to (ien. Fin-
nell, in regard to the mutter therein re-

ferred to.

Last week Estjnlre Baker took out
license for (). I'. Conner, who bought
his tenant's tobacco. It cost him $3 on
including the penalty,and the collector
Informed Mr. linker that he intended
to look up all those who h„/l t hi is l.^un

. fatal
drug to Jim MoAtec's d<>y, had better
keep it to h imself ot he might get into
trouble.

Everything lanaiet and the blacking
l* "bout off .Inn's mu-taeh.

.

The party given by W. T. Kjrla was
grand sUOfWH, and\kc hopulic will give
another soon.
The Williamson Is.ys are <lelivering

their $10 tobacco to .Solon Hiee at Me-
\ ille.

Mr. .1. T. Marshall froze nna pi hi?
toes the other night while rabbit hunt-
ing, Nosv, of course, we don't doubt
his veracity, but then it looks rather
thin for a person to hunt r.ibbito after
night.

violating the Interna) llcveritte laws.
If you have been buying toUicco you
had better dance up and take out your
license, and save cost and trouble.

ScntU-rsvillo.
Our fume r- are getting tired of set

tmg by the the, .-dmply because th<
Wood is about all gone.
Most of thetoba-co is gone from here

tbt-ie being some few crop- for sale yet
This winter, so Car, bas U-..., C,,,,: <„,

the stnn 11 grain, of which there Lsa good
deal through here.
Our old friend, Watt Brown, has put

in ins appearance once more. We began
to think Home fair, .young

ill know

lie.

After a long and exeitlug chase, last

Haturdny, a fox was caught near Rev.
J. A'.' Kirtley's. The Herkshirc-th.od-

rtTlge-CasoHahd Watts-Whitlock packs
Wiude the run, followed by a large crowd
of men.

Xiec tombstones or monuments at
the graves oflhedeparted, are marks of
respect which should not bo ncghvted.
Iliiisehart &Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
ha ve just what you want. John JJeall

-

of Hebron, is their agimt.

hay.

last one out in the barn previous tit the
discovery of the Wro, suspicion attached
to him, hence bis arrest. a*About 700
pounds of tobacco wcro saved from the
ruins, it having been the center of a
bulk, which was rather high in rase.
The tobacco was insured for $2,000 in
the Kenton, and the barn for $«00 in
the Hoone County InsuroticoCompany.

The Committee appointed by the
Court to take an inventory or the furni-
ture, Ac, at tjiu l'oor-hoime made said
inventory fotm-wkieh-we condense the
following, Hllfl^^^^n7^T^c"tlulnl.or of each

you an Know as much about it 'a*T we
<Io. \\ hal do sou sa\-, W'ati'.'

\Vc syin auk pardon of ().' l\ Gonner
wife f' r being so slow in reporting
New Year's gift tiny gave their

c u
. ren, a line organ, of which the

children are very proud. Wo feel safe
in saving they deserved if,

William ray hauled a fond of tobac-
co to town last week. We did not learn
tile price.

Zack Bondumnt has moved up «n
t.unposvder on his place, the old l'iles
Bum

IMs Fon^
.onus mg report

:
We Mumhhi WWlate^nrRer, Ike fthnm-

report of the Itcccivcr borm Lloyd Shaver and LVU.- Isddw-in-
ved during the year _?« MutidMy night. Jaimarv 13, made

one ut the boldest breaks in tho svav of
stealing tobacco, that ever stjrcd the
depths nfmg lionc .Springs. Thoy bor-
rowdjr,.,,ry ltielr's wagon and* took

The following report was made by
the Committee appointed by the Court
to examine the report of the Receiver
of the Poor-house

We theCommlttoaappointed by your
Court to examino and report on tho
Supervisor of the Poor-house, beg lea ve-

to submit the fallowing report: We
find from tho
that lie rocoi

?1,778 85, expending during the year
f-l,M2!i 24, leaving the amount due the
Receiver, *.r.O yj. This does not in-
clude the lost quarter's sahrv of the
physicians. ST"., and the keeper Hr.ll,
.5.17 H\, to which add the amount re-
ceived, »J,778 86, making !he total ex-
penses cU,141 74 Tor the year 18*3. The
ii uinU-r ofininafesaveraVed, during the
year, 19 which w»uld maka the cost
l-er head, !?102 2>t. It is ehiinicrt by the
Supervisor that there were many re-
pair- necessary, and that many useful
articles were needed and purchased for
the institution that will not have to be
purchased for some time again. There
are sonic items in the rop>>rt of the Ite-
ccner for which theiv is no bill or
voucher, Whilowe think the Super-
visor has tried to do his duty honestLv
and carefully, wu think he should be
compelled in keep a ledireraceoiintun i l I

°">"" )i ' -s . 'The rebaia o was taken fi

Habaii gwdi,
\Vealbci- not mould, but n..\s

Mi la-! -now has ratiwl the price ,,i'

•:."!< i>. |inrora liin. ab »ve, a*n.|

.. - m lucky as to have stciiriw an-
\m ar \u I,;,-.,. i.tK,.,, i,i„, u t i:,.. -,

irl ,.
;i ,j.

Vance in Uiu entimatk.n of the girls,
UM'g«MHl pcojilc o/ Uu, iiebjhboriiooil

c'.iicbel .|I.M„-,;,aclll,,J Ch 1.wt,o.;.f..-
vi „,-.,/ p Kelly and wife sorted

tlie half relHng by inviting the young
folks frrnn /„•;-.- old neigbl.r.rbo,

-

,

^^.|
: , : .l

this, to their house a lbw days shier, to
P^-Wythe long.eohl hours of nhrht dan.-
imr /....k Hb.nv.fl th-m that | : , f, ,,

not lost ih,, us,. f |, iM ,,,., ilV ,.,, |lar
jart m the niMiry dance, >.;;,. r , •„

J,|ythereenjoprod tmrparty,
'

Mr. Kelly's ,,. irly w^ U,\\0\Vi-i\ no bv
"OHUtlrank Hodjfus' to wbi.-h „i; J-ere
'nvited. Frank had contended thatwith a fa:r start lio^.uid beat Rack
tho dauce

; »o al l prrwnn were pTepSre.
to Witness 111.; race,;,. el when time Came
fur the dn .m | ,, t„j,; t) „ ,

., i „ Mll , ., , Mir>
thing |,..is tlwu ooo cntrics,KrHiik u lt li-divw romrbe ,•,,„(,„., ,,, ,,,,,1.,. nmj
for others, «!,., vt ,iuyvil ttromwlv.^
opial to any crowd that ever assembled
on a similar oecuidon, and only the :„i-
sent of the Sabbath called a halt in the
evenilic'seiitertaiimieiit, when ell de-
tmrt.^l wrfh many g 1 lyTiTIeii n,r Mr.and Mrs. Hodges. Those fioin B ,\\<.
tMtce were.Misem Mary aud Ida HuIIi-
sail, Miss Li/zie Frc-ser, .MiHH Annie
Wlngate, Albert, i,i,,„u- and Bcnote
Kellevaii.l W.ll H.;,,..

r

Tbot Jjougnty Duchess,
Opl»os|ts Opinion* „!,„„! „ WoHderfal
»om«.| l|:>r Tlii

{
mf> ajN Kjiij-ci .
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rne»nii

mal Lu
'Hul |,| j

bad nkce , v ur.,1 ffa
i ,t
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kind ol articles: 8 boxes matched, lamp
chimney, 2 towel racks, 1 i qt. bucket,
IH bedsteads, 3 mattresses, 86 sheets, 13
comforts, is blanket*, Moves, clock, 7
liunpsr, 41 chai rs, brooms , 7 slwveln,

bo euroful or his vouchers, ig the a -

counts can he- more earefullv and svs-
teii.atically audited... YumJcininwuei
bolu ves Hrat-then: is too much now

Last Thursday, Or. J. M. f Irant, as-

sisted by Drs. J.C. Terrill and J. F.
Smith, amputat.tl Kiineou lialdon's
foot which was frozen some weeks
niuee. Dr..Grant made the amputation
Ilia vefy satisfiictory manner.

Ijist Saturday evening, A. V. Wln-
Bton, Jr., or Covington, mid son of the
gentleman svhs at one time owned and
occupied Mrs. Pempscy's farm adjoin-
ing Rurllngton, shot himself through
the head. It Was done accidentally.

> m

We do not svish to detract in the least

from tho pleasure of those who have
"dandy euttera"drawn by Hying steeds,

ca|*irlsoued with the musical sleigh

liells, but-Snh. Miction 2, ficncral Stat-

Utcs,i»age820,forhids the use of the bells.
m ^ »

We have n letter from our friend

Everett Walton, in Butler, Mo , saying
that tho oldest Inhabitant had gis'en np
the weather quest ion hnvingnever aten
it 28° below before. Many cattle,hogs,
and mules and much small game' were
frozen by the intense cold. Corn is sell-

ing for 32 cents a bushel delivered at

the elevator.

Major Holahhil, that popular supcr-
inwnaohtof the Uoono County Distil^

lory, and Mr. lk-rry, one of the (Jovern-
iitcnt officers who presides at that in-

stitution, made Burlington n flying
visit last Sunday. They were in a nob-
l<y cutter

, and t he Major held tht) r l h-

bonsovoTthat fine stepper of his, for

which the ton miles drive was only
moderate exercise.

cook stove, 2 teakettlos, bake pan, .

skillets, 4 stove pots, 8 bakers, 13 water
buckets, 14 tin cups, 3 dish pans, 3 cof-
fee pots, 2 tea pots, qt. bucket, 10 wash
pans, 4 bread pans, ^rollirurpiiis, 3 safes
2 svash hoards, 37 slips, 31 pillows, cop-
per wash boiler and lid, Iron heater,
12 bedspreads, quilt, Hour sifter, table,
21 saucers, 3 milk crocks, coffee can, 2
glass molasses cans, 2 s:\lt cellars, 8 pep-
per boxes, 2 sugar buckets, tin pan, 2
sugar bowls, 30 plates, 3 dishes, 34
knives, 33 forks, 25 tea spoons, 24 table
scions, scissors, 2 coflcs mills, 2 wisps,
2 pair shoes, 500 lbof straw, coal buck-
ets, 3S gals, stoneware, basket, 2 coal
nil cans, 5 gal. oil can, 11 empty bbis.,
Firkin, 2 joints stove pipe, 1 elbow,
coat, 4 feather beds, 4 double blankets,
22 towels, looking glass, 9 straw l>eds, (i

pokers, bed pan, 3sfaiul tables, 1 i>air

tongs, 27 cups, hatchet, 4 straw ticks,

dlning^tnbleandoil cloth, 5 vegetable
dishes, 3 pitchers, 2 mont dishes, soup
bowl, 5 pio pans, butcher knife, 2 but-
ter plates, 2 table cloths, cupboard,
cooking range, 4 smoothing irons, bread
howl, blacking brush, 2 bread cloths, 7

goblets, 3 tumblers, nutmeg grater, step
ladder, 2 kitchen tables, scrub brush,
flesh fork, big spoon, broad board, cof-

fee boiler, 2 stove lifters, steamer, 1 tubs
saw and buck, long handle shovel^pade
garden rake, ax, mattock, hoes, iron

m tho bunds of the Supervisor witli.-i 1

any posver or re.-trl.tion, and would
suggest that there be a committee a -
pointed, consisting of three member-
of this Court, whose dutv it shall he to
visit the institution at least once es. ; v
4bree-monfir«; and i n c;wo nf neglect <if
duty, extravagance, or peculation,shall
have power of suspending either <n
of the oflletM until the Court shall I

the charges and reinstate or elect I,,

otllcers; also that thev shall liaveacvs.
to the accounts and hookaoftho officers
of the Poor-house, ami H \m \\ IX ,,X ;H ll(

.

advisory induce in all matters that
may Is- called to their attention -more
especially the matters of oxpenditiir- s.

JosKi'ii Waiistaki

.on I U s "mewl." and nfti.rHqrk loarl-
ed up the "wefti l

" they had hid in the
<• tbbm where Parker held up, as it
sv ere. They then proceeded to ( ovlog-
ton, where they disposed of their 1 loo
pounds of goiden leaf at a remunerat-
ive price. Parker aud Baldwin return-
ed to drltvcr up the Wa?T7iti ami limle (.,

their owners, and, als.,, i. .deliver l^ld-wm to the -dllcer r.>). Parker bas never
enter, m1 any threc-d.iy.-uo-as-vou-pl.a--e
walking matches, bu t t'ie strides he
made in leaving the oHieers in distant
pursuit, entitle Irm to a pi .. e anion-
our pedestrians of the first o d.r. Hald-
wiii.oiilv l7yeaisol ( |. and bk.-lev the
least uuilty ..f the four, i» held ov*er tili

relurin come in from the lack
. .rofti

Hie prenjisew of Mrs. M. a. Mundiv
wl|.-:c Parker resided, and WHS a line
1 it.

'1'he last paaty gHfen was at I.. L
Mcphens', and was w bat we style "a
Jtum-suok," V,iilr corrosi-ondent was
here an.l play,..| as. big ,» hand as the
cirls vvonld let him, and is only sorry
liat the game was so short, huns and
lis wife can tell whether wo apprecia-
te.! tlicir kindness or not by inviting us
Rgnin. s\e II go early.

1'iyoqr last bumwyou Bald sou ssant-
e-l a note of crop, ;,,„[ s!( ,;. U in (h( ,

-vcr.i nciebborboods. In this, the
"heat when last m -,i looked well, and
I guess it fa in good h.wlth vet. as it
smi it to I H-d before cold weather with
nothing nut a whit., sh.vt .,v,-rit and
has never wi lled for more cover. Th.-re
wasiuoomutlerauie oropsown in the M\
ibis

' :'" r
i''. 3

kr' M
.

M,
..'".:

"JT. MfJtatoes br

tl

Tobacco has Ui-ii nhnrgrlnB hands in
last sscok, and we can hear tl

l.i. lie- tvhn ntt o-.lcr. it ,i n \<r M...„ L.-.,|,.
Sir. -.•.-,

1 1 ,,1,-r,^,. rt: „,-,,» II,,,||',hhi--,T„ si , ,.
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o, report of the cenditlon of the
Farmers and Traders National Bank,
Dec, 31st, 1883, which appear* In this

Issue is certainly very satisfactory to

the stockholders. That bnnk, eslablish-

<>d in 1&S2, is now far in the lead of the
iitber National Banks in that clty^-hy

the item of individual deposits. The
statement to which we have referred
shows that at the close of business
hours December 31«t., its individual de-
positsamounted to$809,687 St,while the
individual deposits of the other three
National Banks svere as follows: Coy-
ington City National, ?26o,056 79; First
National, $340,0(12 17; Uerman Nation-
al, S!2!1h,(»80 35. The Northern Bank is

not required to publish statements of
its condition.

To the Veterinary Medicine Compa-
ny, Nashville, Tenn., Kept., 24, 1882.—
( ieuts .

•
The Imx of Dr.Halmon's Chicken

Cholera Medicine wbl h 1 b lugbtofhim
about the first of the month has stop-
pod the cholera amongst my fowls en-
tirely. When T got it they ss-ere dying
at the rate of from 2 to a day, two of
our White I<eghorn hens and onr White
J<cghorn rooster were so far gone that
we had to hold them up and hold tlioir

t open and pour it dosvn them mix-
cd sv itli water. In one

'

,«"'

kettle, wire clothes line, 12 chambers,
briar scythe, 40 pounds flour, 3 peaks
corn meal, 11 J pounds gr coflbc, |>ound
hr coflee, pk. hominy, j lb tea, qt. beans
<i lbs sugar, l lb pepper. 1 It) soda, gal.
preserves, 18 lb lard; gal. butter beans,
5 gal. pickles, 2J hbl8.potft.toe*, } bu. on-
ions, J bbh salt, 21 bars (fcrman soap,
175 heads cabbage and 700 bu. of coal.
And there are 7 old women and 8

men that the committee overlooked.
*m m

The following is the list of pensioners
in this county, published uudor act of
Congress requiring same

:

Name of pensioner. Monthly Vatc.

Williams, .Eliza Ann, Burlington.. ...g 8
t>wons7E II 11 „..„.

8
8
8

8
"*- 8-

R
8

10

The fotlowtrtB -J an extract from the
annual report of James B. Casey, to-
bacco inspector for Cincinnati

:

This past year has been one of In-
creased prosperity, and the trade is to
bo comrratulatod upon the steadv
growth ofa market that has addedeach
year to its pecuniary ads-rtucciiicnt, un-
til nosv it stands the nY-s/ of the open
marts of the syorld in the cash value of
satcsnnd-goiicinl appreciation of the
peculiar types of (oIkicco.
No new grosvih has rjeen tosupercede

the White Hurley in the favor of con-
suming, and consequently of nianufac-
turers, and hence tho radius of its
planting wai largely extended bevond
the usual Cincinnati district, and* the
prospects during the early part of the
season was for an unusually large sup-
ply for the ensuing year. This, how-
ever, was cut short by the drought du-
ring the summer mouths, and while
the proportion of damage Mas largely
over-estimated, there is no doubt but
that the crop has been somewhat di-
mmished ; not enungrr; h'

vs fim.-eof! i.:r.:!owly rceover-
wmetliihg like a paralytic

Franccsville.
Tiios- tlial are so fonuiialefts to own

slclulm have had ago al time gt-rleiaDw,
Willi.- I'iosc that !iavii.. IU - culd not
sy.-.l j,- l;i enjoying :.'!,- sweet music of
the bells.

.Mr. A hi

iier fr. mii

stroke.

Mr. Sc -fionil.as raovd into to new
dwi'Ihn.?.

t'iiariM itryant has r.-turn-vl from
-oe.-on .- unity, whore htrhna "ecu visit-
niii- Ins father.
Born -On the l.ith Inst., to llenrv

( lO.nlojj and wife, u sen.
Mrs, ( I.',, l.,a,|, cold., lost a valuable

marc t/om heart disease, one day last
Week,
Tn ice licn-os in and about thlsniaec-

aro all rilled Willi a good quality_ui nc.
A\ e boar gpnto farmers eompiaining

thiit unless cold weatl or lets up, feed
tor s(ock svill rui short before spring
Fox hunting is tho o .dor of (he da'v

syith us, ami scarcely a div passes biit
those fond of that k n 1 of sport can Fine L«nf FillerVwrtrnw an exciting chn -e. Your hum-4
hie scribe, assisted by Mr. Henry I-ong,
has been extensiselv encaged i'n ti-ap-
ping this svinter. We expect to co cast
with our pelts as BODE as Chore is a Ken-
enil thnw. :

ds iH-ighlMiih.HHl that failed to get oi
'." market last fall.
Tobacco has !„.,.„ BUnUglng hands iti

i'V i .. ,V'-
(k,aiid wc can hear the

chink rattling in the fanners pocket.,
hut sve fear the buyer- ssil! have nopockets m which to rattle theebink.

J. J. 1 laft has gone to LouisViUe to(h-pose Of hl« potatoes Which he stored
there last fidf. The party who bad
e.iia+ge of41t«-m wrote trrratrr come orsemi hands, as there is a enn.-dderabledemand for them. Johnnie went awav
svith hissplrita eonslderahlyaitovezero
Joe, one of the pill-pedtflors of vourown was here svith his pfH-poekets
he other day, low what kiu<i of at-
tention JoIkj Morrison had been receiv-
ing from doctor* hero. He thought Jobe
s\;ts dollar well.

rfc <'.
< alvert has been in the city this

n ook with tobacco purchased bs; him
!"|':i Lf.uisville buyer.
The i.o continues to run, and inter-

rupts navigation. The ferrymen onlv
i ii kt- one Hip it day for the 'mail.
ihe i toiH lui-e-eMnthTn.n to furnish

invalid whittling svood for the boys.

Tobacco Market.
Cincinnati, Friday, Jan. 18, 1884.

G'n Tnidi am! Lugs ?j Of (v $. ,v ,

Lniiiiiii i in Tru.di 4 au

ClothiDg of the best goods, well trimmed, in the latitat;

styles, made under my direct supervision and sold at lower
prices than are asked for badl made, shoddy goods at
other places. Call and be assured.

A splendid line of Suiting. Suits MADE to order ou
short notice.

H. F Blase,
Madison St, C0VIN0TOS,

UJKTHJIBT A KING.

terially atTuct the ss ants of purch.-wcrs
With this in view, the outlook for the
approaching season is more auspicious
than was first supposed svit'h the excep-
tion that tho quality of the new crop
apparent ly runs nnircon br ight grades.

Cleslor, Elizabeth...
Hagish, Julia
Xcel, Violet
Doer, Churchill
Poller, Margaret

it was thus given they were" all well
and the rooster up and crowing. None
of the others have had the cholera since

we gave them the first dose all around.
Itespei'tfullv, W. ('. Bosworth,

'No. 88 Broad Street.

For sale by W. F. McKim, Burlington-

Tanner, Margaret
Huckor, l'aschal..

Rouse, Henry
House, ('has. (J, Constance,-...
Hoover, Ueo U. Florence
Jones, James "

Ulacken, Mahala It do
IMph, WillisM (inint
(Irant, Polly do
&tahtey, Martin do
Oelph, Pauline do
London, .lames do
Botts, Newton W do
McIIatlon.Sallie A. Hamilton
Biehardson, Lydla do
Edwards, ThoaJ do
Kinnell, 1-ilizaboth do
Knapp, Qeo YV Hebroa
Wilhite, Polly do
Vcseninuir, Ceo Petersburg
l-'eiiton, Henry do

,

Mahan, Joseph II do ,.

Cayton, Margaret do
l.ipp, Frances Union
Moure, Nicholas d'»— -.

(J ulllon, Francis M—do

and from the most authentic. ropor4sj
especially concerning the oarlv cutting
rivals in excellence themuch-talkod-of
prowth of 1S7S, (he exception b, ing
that the "tips" or top leaves are short-
er than usual, and constitute the heavy
b<Mlied portions.
With the experience of tho past to

servo a* pointer* for the future, coun-
try buyers should move judiciouslv in
buying and not overestimate the a.tu-
al market value of (heir purchases, re-
membering that ssitlia reasonable sup-
ply In r ight the question of demand
does not lead to the supposition of fan-

Harry Kiligour Inlamies that Mr.
Joe Craves has one of tho most com-
tortable grctci to sit by in tho neigh-
borhood.
As wo were passing dosvn Sunflower

street, a few mornings since, sve observ-
ed a very peculiar track in the snow.
At first sight sve imagined that Juinl.;>
had passed through our Villa, and cu-
riosity led us to follow it some distance,
sv hen to our surprise ss-e came upon the
object ofour soarch, and found it to be
Billy H.rycs in a pair of new boots.
The tobacco crop of this neighbor-

hood has all been sold svith the exceii-
ttim n f J tm: It. smith '

s. He has his on
hand sol. Wo understand that there
will be a larger quantity planted next
spring than last. It being the most
profitable crop last year, is svhv the
tanners are goinginto it so extensively.— 1'bero vi us about num eraire ac reage
of sunall grain sosui in thjs vioinity last
fall, and thus far the prospects wore
Hevcr better for a bountiful crop;

C .lory Tnifh
Good fii-t Trash
Fme Br't Trash
D.irk Lags
Qoinmnn Lugs
U 1 rv Lugl .,;.,

(tick! Stripping I.-ig-..

Fine Str'p'g bugs.......
C minion Lonf
Untn. Med. |jeaf

Qeed M.'ii. Leaf
Hood Hr't l.enf
i':ilu U.-'t- Lenf
Kuim'v llr glit benf
din bn^. KtHcrr
<• 'cd Lug Filler*
Fuic Lug FillHrs-

mi. Mc-il. Fil'rf... .

(J ... 1 Mul. Fil'rs.
..'.'.'„"

G-^d L'f Fillers

Fine Leaf Pillei

Fancy Leaf Fihei

...7 00
.. P 50
..'10 (.1)

...5 00
...7 00
10 (10

..13 (HI

.11! 00
...7 1*1

di "0
.11!

.20 00

troo
60

1 1 ->i)

01 00
7 00
00

M 00
H! 00
20 00
IL' 00

15 15

IS 00
22 SO,
23"^

.... s

12 CO
TTrrrr-tlO-

....13 00

.. .17

..7.20 0)
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Wc keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Cases and Caskets.
And having just received a bcutuitul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES^

davis bkos.
1 ; hebkon/kv,

-nr
Rn-KiMATissi, (Ii-ionlero'l blood ^enernl

ieluiity nnj inaay chronic divans is-.v
aeunccdincuxaulo, aio ofieu ivliuved bv
Lrosvu s Iron Bhters
Hl-ntsvi llk,Auv.—Dr. J. C. Spot s sv, ,od

sirs: "O^dy reconuaend Lrovu'a Iron
UU ers for <iy*pep,ia, rueumatuia, und
j'eiural aetilutv."

Fat'sfiuld, low-A.-Dr,J,L.Meyeriw .--<•

•Brown's Iron Diners ij tlio U.riuiiiniv-

&ISIXG SXJH, INDIANA.

FL0VR SXCEANQED FOB WHEAT OR CASR THE H1U&
Hal MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WIIE4T-.

mar7-tf23

pnration 1 huso ever knossa ia niy thirty
fea«-ef pracrict"

>r m
or.-vcr,, "T'dlToott.

REPORT OR THE €0N0fTfON

Farmsrs & Traders National Baal
AT COVINGTON,

In tho t>Uit« of Konlnckv. nt tlm i-hstn

MOTKSR WSStS'S

Stevenson, ( 'has 11

MePhcivon, Mary Bdp Verona-..
rsntith, Alolu do
SaiHlers, Lawreuce II Walton

4

4
a
s

4
8

i2
ti

8

8
10
8
2
8

•T

4
N
a

4
ia

Klcliey.'John
liind, Williaiu...

Florence, .lamps
Ltunpton, Harnh.
Oroeu, itcuoccti- -.

do..

...do....

...do....

-il.)....

...do.-..

H

4

H
8
8
8
8

(iocs nor lean to tiie supj
ey nrieci.

Presenting the subjolnod tabulated
statements for the past your, with Qoiri-
narls-nm, I again otl"«*r my mireere con-
gral illations to the entire trade, ssith
best wishes for a happy and prosperous
Nesv \'ear.

The average price of the f.o,42s hoga-
heails offered at auction during the year
svas 81fl S4, svith the following com-
parisons:
188i:...S10S<i

j
1S7S...S SOO I I874...tl5«

I.HK1... 14 25i 1H7-1... H.SU
I
lS73...'l(lS0

1880... 11 S3 187(1... l(l,-,!» I 187-'... 13 00
1870... It .50

I
H75... II! 50

j

The averages for 1882 and ls.s.! are
conijiilcd from actual tignre.s of each
day's sales, while those for the preced-
ing yours were estimated,
St-ock on hand Jim., 1st, 1H.K-1 11,213
Stock same time last year 12,153

nradlcy (\k, Tenn. March 15, lhn). -

Dr. K. vY. Salmon.- Dear Sir: Your
remedy for snoop rot isall you claim for

it, or any one could. lesire. 1 trent«-l my
KQeop with It when they svere dying
dally, effectually arresting t|u. disease

PeiersBurg.
\Vni. McWothy is on the sick list.
.1. D, Xorris contemplates planting

23 or 30 acres of to).a ceo this season.
The mail is carried to and from Lasv-

renceburg to n skitr during the time of
ice.

An infant child of Win. Litteral am
wife, died last Tuesday.
Corn sold at W. V.

. Ilrnnott's sale l.v»t
Wednesday nt 31V, per l.u. in the crib
Meeting still in progress at the Meth-

odist church,
Cant. Christy sold his interest in

Sir. WavetoCa,,!. Alden.
he

in twenty-four hours, I can also fully

Indorse your-hog ciiol t>ra remedy, and
your medicine for chicken cholera.

5. Respectfully, J. L. Si:a us.

For sale by W. F. McKim, n^ rHngton.

Wm. Ellington brought a flno lol of
White Barley tobaeeo seed to Dudley

8
1 Bouao to dispoto of,

Freiburg* Workuniship|HHl500 bids,
svhisky to Clnoinuntl via. Aurora list
week.

J. Frank Grant's lit tleduughter, Bes-
sie, lias been quite sick svith measles,
hut issomesvhat improved at this writ-
ting.

Xosss reached here last Thursday that
M. U. McNecly, formerly of this place
hut. nosv ('apt. of the tu« Isoat DeSoto
at Memphis, svns lying jlaugerously ill'

svilh pneuiuonia.
Hen-Zinc is a might clever fellow,

lie in most always mt hand at n hog
killingorasale and gcncn.ll v bids frci Iv.
Many men of many kinds, manv la-

dies of many minds. If anv lady to
marry so inclines, she had better ask n
nice man she finds——-if Slio can tlnd
any sueh.
We arc no( Messed svith iiianv dnini-

mers during the cold sveather, the taritl'
tor crossing the river is to,» high. Onlv
$1 aud not much to do at that.

Uit'hnrd Hnnks, of t'lnelnnatl) isaaued
1 hroiigh here last Friday on Ids w,.y p.

business, December 31

~lYr>7>iTltCi:
fimm* an»l disronnts
Ovcrdraf;.-"

U.S. HonJs to teauro
eirculition 4 pprocrit
Duo from upproveJ
roservong^iite 45.541 cM
D io from other Nat-
ionid banks
Duo from Stjitebank*

jnktrn. ....... .

*
'flt/.jffiniituro

!in«nwWFcs
1'romiurus paid

Clio**s and other cash
itoms
Iiill.« of other Banks..

Fractional papCrcur-
roney.nickels and pen

nios

Sppcio _

Legal tender aotos...

Redmnption fund with
I'. S. TroNaurcr

; 5 p^r
cent of circulation)

20 Million Bottle* sold in 10 years. A certain Cure f«r

Ti™, «•
78ptft ^ Diae«e« of the Sidney?

Can ftSr''.pf
tomao

?- Blo«d, Skin and Boweb J
'

Can Prednoo rhoasa^.of Letter. proviCg ittcSc Powor,

FOR SALE BY ALL DR.tinr.4a-

The King of Cam Kiliers. .TJu most desperam
)rns, Lv n:ons, Wohw Jtc, s«oiau cured. Price g/csotfc

-An Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen nnd Tender Foct.ChilMcInB,.te. Price 25 Cent.
.Coraaase Mannfg Co., 236, 5th Ave. PlS. N y S'

Subscribe For The

tTie (.'olinty si-.i'..

I.. A. I .oder !m- heen appidnt^l ad-
ministrator o( the estate of Fidelius
rinbexj lately deTvnscd,

-\ young man last sv.-ek awked the
mail earner to liri,,- liim 10c worth of
•possurn trneks.

During tin , ,., wrpathei flea bites arc
- uiw and in tleamnJ, .-{ bcttip olliieil
fox ou(> blto,

T^'al $7oil,30i 77
JfHAPILlTlES.

CspitRl stock paid in $300,000 00
^urplu- fund 4.<VK) 00
I'ndividcdprortts... M.4.S0 40— 18,-tSO 40
National bauh eotea

outstanding
Individual deposits

subject to chock 209.6" SI
Fund to pay tmai '221 35
Duo to other Mution-

al Banks lT.Gtf'J 31
Due to tSute Hanks

45,000 00

and bankers .... 8,ii7» 04-30f>,824 37

Total... $7,*:!»,;k)4 77—

i

S tal .i i -uf iur i ti iok y, liuiuHy of Kw.ton, ss;
I, John L. Snndford, C'asIiiuMif tho «li..v«-'

the
my

named bank, do solonniiy iweaf that
nbvivo stiitcmeiit is truo to tlio best of
knowledge and belief.

J. L, Sa.ni>vord, Casliior.
Sub»crib«;l and swurn t,. bfllbr* mo this

Mill day el' Jan., 1884. Qko.H. Da\:so\,
Ootracl -Atto*t! Notars Public.

E.J. IIU'KKY,
.1

"

L

.1. llti'M-.Y, \_
.11. M KltSMAX, \ Dirtctors
- C. BTJiPUJSJSSi. )

And begin with the New
Year.

MrVrartsMr »r,.l t l„ . r, .... t
' "" '-. ^o- "»•(» of mtrtT jrurm^-m

try.v to numi-, .o far that .koul.l ll •»,., ^k~"
v. klmrn to rtHll ordrr. (ruilK. H.X.
»!,, I..Ii»|3m4 i« «„, %«.t,U Uu '-1.l.«iri
» !"«.- na .f n or m, .w» rwlwiQw
fc«Hl h« B ».k. „d .c^. mf MkrrJX vSZ

kle*. I la>lto ll.r uuirumiat- of the psblir. Ia ik«
u, ..duaih. i,im. of tho*« « |, u pt«jit Mi mmxA
oToub,* mr Ist^ Mlrrrlb-w^l.
H. CHEGOWT, Sf^i «rower. Wart.l<-h«#.

__ ^
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THE RECORDER
RIDDE&I, *, IfALL.

Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, KY. JAN. 23. 1883.

a t?Van rrsrxo rai ep,

1 Olinrvn 1 year f ro
V I " - 40
r \ " 20
1 " 1 " L'O

I " I " 10
t' •• | " e

for sJn'nnuneiri, randi<lnte?. $.',. f lditun
ft p >»trv, r, eor.l \ per line. Obituary tmti

M» '-'1 linos free; ov«rthat number (exeopt
vis l'i« aiinouncemcTitofthodcath) 3 cents
• •r'lin<\

vViinito* of reaped from lodge*. Ac., 51 CO

IUTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
fine year ;

.". «:, r.0

.
;fx molillic 75
Tfiroe months, 40

Oil iu

rule.

is now under JJemoeratie

GtK. Williams was baJly disnp.
pointed as to the time necessary to
re-elect him.

W. N. Ilogan, a prominent attor-
ney at Wi])i,im«town

f and aeon of
0. P. Ilogan, of that place, commit-
ted suicide, last Friday, by cutting
his throat. He had been in a bad
condition, mentally, for some time,
mid that lead to the commission of
the rash act.

. IV father nnd mother ofMr. Sam-
nel Fa wis, of Lexington, <Jt« I with*
in a few hours of each other, a few
days since.

Lexington has a grocer who, in
selling coffee, will bite n grain in two
to make the scales balance. He dooa
not udverti.se.

The people of Crittenden, Union
and Webster counties want Congress
tn contribute something toward the
improvement of Tradowater.

Weekly Globe,
From now until March 5, '86

ONLY $1.00
With fi pages, r>r, columns, every woak.
THK OIMJIM v\H strive Wfortfltslf t„
electa Pemo.rntie President nnd to nu.ko

The residence of James Caldwell ! nlT* **"' **«£*" in ,,'« "»'"
nearSharpsburg, Bath county wl* I

"^ "°^ to ™ Ufrriho with"Ht-
butned Tuesday morning. The['he

That Court Of Claims.

ft Iht- K'lHorxoffhr Uermdrr:

Allow mc through the columns of

rhc RrroTrr/ETt to notice (be manner
in which the Court of Claims allow

jrhvsieiitns' claims,and dispose of oth-

I* matters that concern the tax pay-

ersot the county.

They JVave an onlcr directing the

Magistrates, in each district, to con-

tract with the doctors to do the pau-

!«ef practice for a sum not to exceed
*')0 per year. The claims arc allow-

ed after this fishion: "I move Dr.

be allowed 840." "Did you
contract with him?* "Yes." No
itemized account is presented, nor is

it stated what paupers he waited on.

"I move that it be allowed"— carried.

There was a claim from every dis-

rtict in the county, and they were all

allowed.

Some,'of the justices thought that
over **00 outside of the Poor-house
and Jail, for paupcrjiracticc was too
much, but after wrestling with it for
two days they made it worse in this

way: For 1883 the Burlington dis-

trict was let with Poor-house and
Jail. For 1884 a committee is ap-
pointed to let the Poor-house and
Jni', and the justices hi the Burling-
ton district have the same power to
contract as the other justices have,
""* th*l mJ they'll not contract with
riiedoctors; the district must go with
Hie Jail and Poor-house. But the
committee has no authority to gn out-

line Court of Claims sometimes
departs from the rules governing
bodies assembled in a business capaci-
ty, but it must be remembered that
the Court i* not composed of parlia-
mentarians, its members being men
engaged in pursuits which do not-rftr
mand a knowlcdgo of parliamentary
laws.

TiiitKi.: juries have said that Mc-
Hngh, of Circinnati, who killed his
wife, is guilty of murder, the last
verdict being returned Saturday.
Technicalties have allowed him to es-
cape the gallows twice, and his case
will again go to the Supreme Court.
It is about as difficult U h ing a mur-
derer in Ohio as it is in Kentucky.

Sheldon, ex-llcgister of the Land
Office, has not paid over to the Au-
ditor all the money that was in his
hands at the expiration of his term,
and the Auditor has directed the At-
tcrney-Ueneral to bring suit for it.

The law allowed him till the 6rst of
January to make his final settlement,
at which time he should have paid in

was 815,000; insurance, lo,000.

The Master Commissioner of Crit-
tenden county recently sold nine-
teen parcels of bind, 2,239 acres, at
an average of about 83 7-5 per acre.

Ben Harden, of Simpson county,
has trai.pcd 1.000i>artridr « tl.i, ,„.,I

MDintaf a sample ropy and imping of it*

merits f„ r hfiwotft Is nut thai. fa. rest ?

Send for n fron sample copv and you will
receive ju«t tho kind of a weekly yon ore
Irving to find. Only $1 00 for tho Presi-
dential campaign. Address Tu* Wkkki.y
Ulobb, Button. Ma«*.

ROBERT B. REED
Attorn©v at Law.

OFFI^Af - £ > UNION, KY.

f^rTSdell;
ATT(7^NKV at LAW
ISrOfflco over Dudley Roum'i Store..-^

County Directory.

OFFIOKKS.
Assessor—G. M. Riley.
County Snrvtyor—AY. K. Ve«t
School (iotnmif.«ioiier_D. M. Snyder
Uruucf.-Ilr. A. A.-HNtrat, <Jot.»tar,co.

COlTUTfl,

CENTRAL

itfgfiTUTE
ormT, ijovis. mo.

Da
uoocmors to

.BMTT^UlSPllliAtY. Ho.

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counsolor

ixt Liiw.
LAWRENCEBaRG, )N0 .

"Will prnctiee in tho cotirU «.f Boon*
eoantv fvy., Clncinn.t,, Ol.io, l),,ulu„n
and adjoin mg counties, InJ. dec-C-82

THK CINflfNNATI
mon : them was one as whitem snow and two white ones with

brown spots on their wings.

Near Owingsvillc, last week, a bell
wus found on the neck of a huziard
wh.ch w„s captured in the snow ^METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
sleet. It had evidently been placed

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

CH*£«KijW«L>".. *<«t * nnMu'i curs*
HSLCCH CaitiCJ^I. Tnu. k luluIIKM

W. E. VEST,

on the bfrd many years sgo, us tlie
leather strap had worn its way to
the bone.

COUNTYSUItVEYOIi
WALTON, KY.

1* prepared to do all kinds of surveying
All ordors sent him through tlm mail to
Walton, will rectuvo Ins prompt attention

(HUM IT (oner meets tl,c 2d Mon-
•I"?" 1 *?' 1 **"* li'>t Hominy in UoUhw,
V /. ,

'"•' ,,r,Jl " 1
'
;,,; XV

-
J ' I'i'i'lell, Clerk

A. («. Dt.lHrnt.lt.., Cionmonwealths Altor- ' P«: r!"»'ort r»rmer . w.'uit ir.iiVr'J.'.i.'

-ey; W. L. Kidd-ll, Trustee Jury K.m" ^^.Sfli'^^rlSS
COl'NTY COtTKT meet, the fir-t Mon.

day in every month. L. II. Dills, Jud«Oj
B. \\ . lolm. Cuuntv Altornev. M T »inr-

aV'":/'?^ J •*• Cltrttertutk, Sheriff,
I. W. Kineh and W. T. Ueriuan, Deiiutv
JsIhtiIIs. * '

CIl HOOKS.
tO Locus r $r.

.r.

QUA RTKRLY COURT meeU tho flrst
Monday In March. June, September and
December. Tho officers of tlio
Court prosldn

County

Full Of Enterprise,

near ?2,000. Mr. Sheldon's career
as a public servant is badly tamhh-
cd-

wde of the Teor-house and Jail. So
you sco the paupers outsido of the
lW-hocrso in the Burlington dis-
frict will not have the attention as

-*1mm>i1m>f districts. Truly, the legs
of the lame arc not equal

!

This
j
a iper practice is a grievous

<*yesore. Who is a pauper? One
vhu k deskitstc and is dependent on
f*ie county for Jr^

Ont last report frCnn Frankfort
was Toe-day morning's, and there
was no change in the Senatorial con-
test further than one member had
voted in caucus for Carlise. All tho
candidates were still very sanguine.
The members of the Louisville dele-
gation who have been voting for
Williams have been petitioned to
vote for Dlackbcrrn, and their refusal
80 t? do has created much indigna-
tion among their constituanta.

Some of the justices of the countv
signed a petition asking the Legis-
lature to pass a law substituting o
board of commissioners for the Court
of Levy, believing that it will be a
much better way of disposing of the
business of the coun ty, We nndci-

A farmer in Shelby county raised
on eight acres of ground enough corn
to fatten twenty hogs, leaving an
abundance for homo consumption.
S2.K) won h of tobacco, 126 bushels
of Irish potatoes, and twenty two-
horse wagon loads of pumpkins.

We had the pleasure of meeting
Oapt Allon, Monday, who had been
to Charleston getiine repairs to some
of his drilling machinery and was on
his way back to Warfield. He says I

the gas that is escaping from tho well

!

at\Varfield is sufficient to furnish "n V olight and hent for the cities of Iron-
!• L O I» L E!

ton, Ashland; Catlettsburg and Hun- EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Panesting on a, we I as run all of their Containing «n tho S.w., abhS m!?,?
nach.nery, and that the cost of aj). \

Reporu, well s..ected Miscellany, WHUilt
"orito Wookly Taper

of tho Central I'nitcd State*.

—lTllLISHKB BT TUB

—

Cincinnati News Btffl&i Co.

at tue roj.j.oAtso

LOW KATK8 0F SlBSCKIPTION.
THK WEEKLY NEWS with ono of

Dore a Celebrnted Works,

"Christ Leaving the Prastorlum,
Christ Entering Jerusalem,

^••fv£

. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Blstny Snn, Ind»

vira

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday UBislng Sun. jiit

J. JT. lianrfTRm. ~07<3. niigbimT"

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice In the Boono Circuit Oour

and the Court of A ppeul». Prompt attnu
tion given to Colleaion., on application t
O. G. Hughe*, Burlir.ptoo. Ky.

CUUliT ()!•' CLAIMS mocU the flrgt
Monday inNovomber.

MACISTltATES-COURTSaro held in
March, Juuo, Septcmhoi and IMcinber. m
follows'

-lM4^M~.M.-«-.-<lrn>ii. flf«t Sat-irday,
and r. H. Sutton, third Monday. J At
Moody. Constable.

^*^

J»iirlimjton-E. II. B:,ker, Thursday nf-
lertlrn Monday, and O.-.ar (iaines. fi.urth
^>MMuy. It. II. sHMtifordreomtlrtjl(y._

Carlton A. O. McConnrll, Wndne«day
after srennd Mond«y, and It. II. Itvlo Sat-
urdMy after third Munday. Walto'r Kyle.
Cornttablc. '

TUI» Iiwttratrhu »»i|.|e rhilllllct an<t an rx-
"« l«» n I*IK«
or )rai». It

"" llltnl liiai*.

ii^Wiir!?!" 1 " 1 "" •" <1 •vUalia.- lrti,lini!il lo

CHRONIC DISEASES &&?.TWlte
<"'*'• ll'«rl. I.lr.-r.v|,,n..i.l. ioi.I IIiioi-Ih.KIu uiu-

tl<>», Orrnfal*. Trior Knr,«'. tilrrr.. ete.

FFflRMITlFQ '" "'« l-lrorm, hul„.lr«rr».

-r,i i. .
,,

.
,e* ,nr"- Wo-nVC, bUaaMaof lh( Jolnta, film. I I « l i.ln. II i.i. mi r. rlc.

WEAKNESS nu^ wiutliltl itlninm.l III nM
ynnnir men

oi* Krnltu>«fiaar] nrrinin.
Ipo all lllkl-ti*«.-a \>t

FPU A| C Irri-^uiiu-iii,„ miiI wfatavKso, run»-
S™_*f l "H pnfn In tin- liBft ortMr. >(u.

- I uiMtinuf triltTTIilfH tvlUI ImlltliU uri* mIw.'ivi
iTO.i-rri.il. Thiun nuahlolu vl»ll Ihi IiimIiiih. » [U
!>«

>

•riilKhvcl Willi hunk llllmf illlrfl li'lm llial »lltml IIU' in In ni.-ikli.ic u Mill kl.l.nirul ill Iholrrarn»nu irnot rntiiilrliifi n »arrli-itl oiirralloii ihrj inn
1?-J!lc.«»»«riiny Ircatwi 6r cnrrtiiioiiiteuu*, m»l
El.,S*™ """ •''' "'"" <>r rMiri-M. To ri»Mt u*m -cii. l |iru|i«r H.ioi Miii-tiloua apiilu-auu rbuulU
1 m. J.

r •'»'«5«-, 'H «" Umlr tiuulilu.

/rh~?n .„ i*.
Ui0r ?'^ih" •""IKJn.U.HI ImIMwo.

• Jl, ~™"?.i* "* *!»»»rll>ilnir A««ol.. .nit ntw* t..|1 u>\

ComutUWon .» OJBc. or b» M.ilfro.t.d ioviM

Vegetable Bicilian___

ping to convey it is only about 8500 storics-in fact,il,ofa
per mile (Japt. Allen is sanguine
that he will strike oil in paying
(juantities. He says the oil is there
nnd he is certain to get it.—Ashland
Independent

It is reported that Rose Morgan
and Brack Davis have been arrested
for the murder of Itothwell and taken
to the Owcnton jail. Dntis, it np-
pears, had" been- tclliirg it around that
he knew who killed Rothwell, and
from the evid«ucc obtained he and
Morgan were arrested and sent to
jail. It is stated that Davis Baid he

3a
maintenance,

.wierc arc two or three persons tho
f'Wt provides for outside of the
IW-housc, yet, the doctors get over
1"ur htindml dollars for pauper prac-
tice outside of the IW-houso and
•Inil. Who supplies ihese paupers
with food and. clothing to keep them
>dive so they can take the medicine ?
Herhnps some generous store keeper
-md kind hearted ncighbors,but there

o no provisions for paying thera.

stand that the County Judge is far
orable to the hw, and he is no doubt
informed as to how the commission
work? in Kenton connty. Dividing
theounty into four districts, each
district electing its commissioner,
and the County Judge with the
comissioncrs constituting tho board,
woull evidently be a more wicldy
an* a less expensive body than the
Court of Claims is.

was away nnd did not get back until
the day after tho murder; that he
was gi ven S200 to ^iido ihe body,
which was lying under a wagon bed!
and that the parties to the act, fear
ing discovery, gave him §200 to hidem that he hid the body in Watt Lee's
grove. Hearing that Lee was going
lo dear off the brush they sunk the
body in the creek. It is also staged
that thero will be more arrests, as
there were several connected with

p
ical

DR. A. B. HARRY AW
HKSJDEA'T DEXTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
|

(OJlm Over /Wo/Am)

With J P. ULREY.
JrcULKEY'S days,Wednesday aiidtfat-

orday. Office open at all hour*. 8-ly

i- a norma*. n. » nnjmini
NORMAN and SlflFHENa
ATTORNEYS at LAW

.
USrON, BOONE CO.. KY.

Will practice In the Courla <rf Birone
Kenton and adjoining counilo*. Collect
Ion. solicited and inado throughout the

leter^bnrc-Jos. llensley, AVednnsclav
after hr>t Monday, and la, l^ider lo'irth
Saturday. Goo. Comer. Constable.

Meever-W. M. Rouie, Friday after tho
third Monday, and

Union— M. C. Norman, ThnrsdiiT after
third Monday, and II. llannistcr. 'Thurs-
day after accood Monduy. A. D. ltilev
CunstaUe, — J '

A. L, Bpoi^n,

itate. U tt 81

tho

Tobacco Items.

The crop of Milton Curtis, of RoX -

villc, Lnion coanty, netted him $108
per acre.

w

murder.—Willinnwtown Counc

o o

i«-al puintinji. Hro lire best and mi.,1 perfect
reprints by tl, Fnnttgh Art Reprollueinc
(...inpany, „„j CH„ nnt ,„, pur,. Illl;1( , (1

^

or.giial p| ;,tM for le.s4tl.an SlOeaeh in Ere-rope. 1 |,ey nrb in e \ 7.o J3x3ti in. and arc di-
reeteopiespreserving every line anddelail
OF THE EXMLISH ljt40 E5GKAVIAUS

parlor of any Kentlenian. A3 a

I^miuin Snppiemont!
I\ BlftgjH Copy, threo nioutlis
A Sm|tl« ropy, six moiithn
A .Single copy, ono year
A club of MJcoplej to I P.O. 1

\'
car

"
,, J

And '

S. W. TOLIN,ATTORNEY AT. LAW
BURUNQTUN, ,

~"
Y

TtHflcO In Court-btiDBe^ on 8U floorv
Will ruanaKe litiKatioo in ni., of f^Oouru,.* the btato, contrncu and otlior U*.

up at reaki iii« hi*
odious uiteniina

fivcnto ImsiiieM Intnwted lo roy car*.

THE HATTER,
Cur. Plkcaml WaahliiKlun .Stivcts

HAIR EENEWER
»na tho Unit prri.a ration perfect ly a.Upt,.,! to core
illaeaaea of the- aanlp, and tho flrf t uncceiisf.rl re-
.torerol faded or gray hair to Ita nntiiral color,
growth, and yotrtaftit beauty. It ha, had many
luuutora, but noue have no fnllv met all the rc-
qulreaienu noodful for the prep,r t,.«tmenl of
tho hair ami iculp. UalCb Hah. Imvn h.,»
toad ly grown In favor, aud apread it, fa„, a„,|
n«.f ulnoiis to every quarter of the globe. ]u un-
paralkled success can bo attributed tobutouo
eauae: tkt tntir* fulfilment^ iU/nvmiut.
The proprietors have often bceu surprised n t the

receipt of orders from remote eoantrlr,, wh.ro
they had never made an effort for Its Introduction.
Ilio use for a short tlmo of lUlx'a lUm

JtENKwaa wonderfully Improves Uia pernOiml
apjiearnnce. It cleanses the scalp from all Im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, nud dryness
and thus prevent* farldnoss. It stimulates tho
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects «f
this article are not transient, like those of *Ic.h
holic preparations, but remain a long time, w Moll
makes Its use. a matter of cceaomy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
VOH Til It

WHI8KERS
Wll» eliange the bcanl to a natural browrr, or
black, as desired. It produce, a |«.rinaneiit ci.ler
that will not wash away, lonsinliig of a iluylo
preparation, It is applied without Irvublo.

1'HKPAItKO 11Y

R. P. HALL & CO., Nnshiin, N,H.
Sold by all Deal.-U in Uclwims.

W o
8

m. Bhscorn, of Bath county, sold
Ins crop for Jf) cents all round. Jas.
W. Lano soid h;a crop, 15 acres, at
17J cents. '

iJon'tyousee tFiat the-(lectors are „
)»r+viiege4 -cfass-wherr-rrmmiWXo
drawing money out of the treasury?
They arc exempt from jury service.
-Not so with the farmer and mechanic.
They have to lose valuable time, and
receive no pay.,

^
At the November term 'Squire B«-,

Jierwas appointed o committee to Henry -Smi th, of Montgomery I'o
settle with ex-sheriff Finch. He - '

BaW llls tobacco had nni.l hi™ «« ..1'

Mr Tlios. Irvine, of Fayette coun-
ty, sold his crop of tobacco to W. E
Ohnstirn, of Athens, for 8100 per
acre on the stalk.

0) t>

re-

lauor.

Farted that he would not settle;
thereupon Attorney Tolin stated that

•»
- nwnyto £ detife«re.rn

ri ^ g^ hJ3
'bubts whether he could collect for
the year 1882, but he thought he
«on Id collect a balance for tho year

• 9*L Now, if the Attorney will
-^H*Htc w ill fiml dim there is no mis-
takc in wsiting or copying, tXftTy hT
»n omission, m lack of care or dil-

- fiBffn ce, the olo rll faiHng to -par fhc~
-^rder laying tfc revjr on m r^=

]>ook. and the Sheriff had'no authori-
ty to coHcck And further, bhc
Judge took tbeSberira bond. at the
January term of the Court, and the
levy was not laid till Febrna*yr and
%,a, hito decision of the A-ppelktte
<Jourt; tiny levy milst belaid before
the bond is-

t

aken. So vou boo if r.W |
hjrd dogs ar

Che Appellate Court

ceo had paid hira
average of 1125 per acre for the past
lonr years, and that without the ex-
penditure of »,ceiit.

v on. his part for
labor.

Mr. Clark r of Misoh eoiin^y, sold
us crop of eight acres of tobacco to
1<. M. Lorry, at 20 cents per pound.
It is thought the crop wiH yield Mr.Clark over 8300 per flue.

o
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artoolulMiat 8.0c per copy por ...,,.„„.

1 ostrna.«ter? and other agents will be all

!

,

Ziii™!
,CrCe,,t "" lul,r^ ("01 club)

The prnn* ium enpravings will bo mailed
.bout the Urn of each month lol |.c .ubscri-
bor. entitled to receivo them.
As a premium offi-r it U

'•Inimcd that its c.tuh) WlM
made, and ivould not be
ewo excepl for the rneth«<l adnptad by the

tJnJT
fi,i ' t

? aT8il Tounolfof tho oppor-un ty by ,endinK ,-our name and addrc f s,with one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

|al instrurnenUj drawn _,
rates. Aprompnw tludlou* attentio.1COVINCITON, - - K V

Has nlwayj on hand li largo variety ol

Mens, Hoys' ami Chililroit's Hats, aTnl pri,
COS Ol-AUANTKIClltob.! M loWll.t lllC lowest.

A trial solieitixL Vi-Xj

confllenUy
never before

possible in llii.-^

> me toliacer. laml. I Imvo for sale, cheapfrom One homlrwl to Mix hundred acre- of

I i""i.

tU
T?" *£f "yi'-U'Ionthe HeaverL,eU„d Uui«n T. P. road in H.kiiio ,,,„„.

. i,
y

,'- PMliuUliri call on 1,. H I),|l H
;.t liur.ington, Ky., «r tl.o nn.lersiKnod on
tlio pniuses or address nie at l'..!,,,,' p ()

7-4t K. 1)k

It* W

NO ITOW^THIWC.
STROUB'S SANATIVE PILLS
_^^ Used Ibnmfhoot the oonntrv»on. ovur *om^.

-• And thas proved

The Best Urer Medicine In the World.

Farms for Sale.
» » -ii —

One contains aii aire*. U acres «f whirh is

f.":
d

,

oro
«H bo lt«'» and 27 awe*, bill land

Ihio land ii under Ko„d lence, well get i„
Srass, has )uHm e water for stock, fine lot
<>l tmioer, much of which is locust It,,
part .f the W.H.Hylo humestoad.' lies on
I. un powder Creek and joins U-ander BSP

The other farm contains \1C,i. acres, is 21miles southwest of Burlington, b*. „u „ec-warv b.nldir,K s in ^,,,1 r ,.pnir u>»c\u»
trnodrhRS a good we l l ami ci,t«rn

«cnts' Furnishing Ooutlg a Spoelalt).

•W, J, RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULLITSTILLE, K¥.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
Ami at tho Lowest Poailblo F

FOB ALL THF FORftrS
or

Serwfnlotts, Stcrrnrlal. ami
rttooil Illnorili rx,

llir Wrt renanly, l ieeauia the mo,»
sesrvMiif and tlioroiigU hloo.1-
imrinnr, is

Ayer's Saraaparllla.
Sold Vy alt lirnggUts

j «l, am bottles, 85.

Ijjuros.

3i-ti Jour order* roifrootfallj solicited

STATE NEWS.

nmounta to anyd.inj:, tLo bond is

^i.I-',lio JBdge got tkc cart before
the Iiortfe.

I would rrsk tbc tirxpaycre tkc sam
ficstion 4&ittiro McConnell aeked
tho County Attorney: "What arc
jnii Roinjt to do about it ? Is thero %o
VilminGileatl? A Taxpaykh.

m — «—
Werb Carlisle out of tho way, the

next canvass for congress in this Con-
gressional district would bring out
.-ili.itit twenty second rate lawyers,
who have designa-on the Hon. Jobu'a
seat in the National Assembly^

»' —
'

h\<sn in Boone countr has had a
Benlthy ailvance in price for several
?enr8,Tiiid has reached figures beyond
the reach otmen of moderate means,
hence such a constant emigration to

Western states where land is cheap.

Mason county has thirty lawyers.

Gov. Knott has started his Colonel

There arc five candidates lor Pub-
lic l'rinten

A three-day old calf in Simpson
county weighed 115 pounds.

WSafcon county good 'coon and
from 525 to

Public Sale.
I will sell to the. high*o tho l!isbeat bidder nt myrOMrJenee

1 mile ,„ulh ut
'

JJ, : I10VU .., on idOhio river, on

Thin Kpaoel* iCAen'cd
for A. M. Ai-in'H N.n-
litHM anil Hadtllo Wlmj..

All ol my jier.-oiml property:
Consisting of Ho_r oa. \l>

ll i in l nr
, llr i l), Wttim,'

property

ea, Shoep, Cuttle,

never falling walor for stock, a nice youiiir
<irc inrd, nnd some hediro fence. This landh III m gm. except 2.i ncre, which were
cultivated in corn this your. For terms „p.
ply on the lust named premisw t«

°-2m W. S. W II IT K.

PATENTS^
•
li.inis end Mnnuholurtrs who wish protectioniirains ..not :,...,s of their eoorls, p;,rti^„™

tVrrroIt "J :" LI".0m". '>=•»« quick Mrress
.>!'jir,jr,vc prompt ,,„,| reliable

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedingeir&Xo.T

Erlanger, Ky.

Wc kocp constantly on hand oil

tinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-
les'. Also Builder's supplies of all

kind*;. —

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.*rom these, sources arise throe ronrth* of
Uio uiKeuaes or U»o human ivioo. Thero
B7iiiptom«fiKl)catoUiolretl«tonce:Iio««or
Appetite, Uowela eoatlve, stick ftc*<l-
aclie, ruliness after anting, aversion tocacrUou of body or mind, Krnctsitlots

?51
fSod'- l/lrH*b,ll *>r of fcrnpar, I^vr

• plrit.. A, fc.Hng or hrnvrlB, „R|,rll.,(
nmeaiity,I>li»ioess,Flmttarln«atU»o

Heart, Hot! bcrore the eyes, I.I K l7l, rot-
—

~

ore* tlrlae, CONNTIPATION? and da-
luaiiU thaose of a romody that acta dlrootly
ontboUvor. AsaLlvormodlolnoTtTTT'S •

PI1. 1.S have no o,]ual. Tholr notion on tho
Kldiioyaanit Skin la also prompt; rctnovln*
Oil im iiiirklea tbrongh thoao threo •• acvrS

—

:—

—Come and see Us.—
n.ny g-tf

.n.w.,s to inquiries, ofour KSSKi s kndSSS.

vT"?rf i
" - - .Aa" 1"*"*. sttsmrner in the

m fJl iw V"
,l,k

;

a '"' ''"" "titfaeiioa.it
'• ' TCit 'elerenee given. <>„ r little boot •un

ij M. Cloud tlnildinir, Wnsliinuton. LI. C.

,- ... UogLjy, Harness,
,' f,:\

} "" ?$*• ^rgM». »nd House-
hoMaud kOchon Purmttiro. About 2,(jO(»
l..wlM.|,of,,,rn. I willnl-oiirnrmy f.rn,WTO bnvnTRo of n>]oetinn "'I bida Term,mnde known on day of snlo. J. W. KICK.

C.indidi.tos for Sheriff nro nn-
nouncinjr themselves in Franklin
county.

A covey of S4 partridges were
found frozen to death last week near
franklin.

Tho Ilopkinsville New Era buys
the wheat »s looking badly iu that
section.

A.---fei
t0 «l<i ««itl.CT sent a Wt.

Olivet. 22 year-old dog to sleep un-
der the daisies.

Sale.
> rooms, nnd 16 ncri
•h, Ky. On this Inn

-.rn and other convoui-

U. F. Bbi.i., Kabbit Hash, Ky.

AdTvcpinst w.th li rooms, nnd 15 acres..flam! at Itulal.it Hash, Ky. „„ this Inndh a good orchard, barn nnd other convoni.

Wricht s Indian Vegetable Pills
TVU TUB

tTVXR
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take heltiK |

MIMy veeetat.le; noKni)-
IliB. I'riee J3 cts. All UriiUKlaU.

IUR0RA

tmtt
AND

f.?K* r" ot
.
tho ratsm." produclnif appe.

tfU), sound dl«ogrlo^, regular stools, a clear
skiniuidurlgorouabody. TUTT'M PILLS
cimao no nuuaoa or grlpliifr nor lutcrfexo
wltb dully work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HoMeverywIifri'.aHc. OlBee.44MiiriitySt.,N\y

T

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Q«AT Haik or 'vVlttSir>:a8 obanred iu-

aUntiy toaUrxMsr Black byanlngio bd.
plication of this Byk. Sold by Dniggiaui,
or eent by cxpvosa on receipt of nt.

Offlee, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

DTOR

m;j

WANTED

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Huky, Burlington, Ky.

For Sale^r Trade.
12} acres of land about aj miles from

U.nstanee, Ky., near tho piko. Call on
i.i. on tho promises or Cv

J. A.
Kiddim., Hurlington, Ky. 10-4t

Puro Jersey Cattle, Bronzo Turkeys and
I lymouth Kock C'hiehena; also eggs in sea-
son. HKNBY TUOKEIt, Union, Ky.

.

Officers in Willmmstoirn nro join-
ing the Good Templars. A *JL» of
tour were sworn in last week.

A Georgetown dentist, Dr. White
has disappeared, leaving a dead wilo
and a number of u iip;, j,i bills

A man near I niontorn had 20 f ,f
hogs, averaging 309 poun.fe to freeze
to death on the night of the 5th

j

NOTICE
The undersigned will receivo scaled bids

for the mtdicHl practico in tho Boone
County Jail and Too' -house, tor tha yoar
ending February 4th, I88T>. Bids will bo
recaived till 12 in., the first Monday in Feb-
ruary 1SH1. Th, phyH)ciun to furnish all
the medicines. TLo right u reserved to
reject m.vurall bids. The pliy-ician towhom the practice it awarded will be bound
to do iill the practice.

Cummitv
) M. C. Not,

M

AN ,

ve«. A,(). McComrtt,
J Joe WAoaTArf.

A good hotel, paying bar attached. AUo"H »tuble. This U the J. P. Snvder
property in Florence. Call on ilr«. fc) Snv-
dor, Florence, Ky. 7 4

"y

AMnistraiirt Notice,

Thwn having claims agninstlho estate of
VV. H. Kyle, dee'd., aro hereby notillud to
prriaeni tho same, proven as by law r«nui r-
od, to tho undorsignod beforn TDecoinbor
^fith, '88- II. H. STKPHKNS, Adm'r

BOOK
Canvassers.

-LMALEandFEMAi f
j

__ 174 W. fonrUi Strset, Clnclnoatl, Ohio.

JEffi 9*rd8 «nt1 Chromos.

CsfdsonCj. 5
nC

'li
,lnd Amerfcan Chroma

of o».V ^H.-fl- ? 5°ld m-«mHs,with s price liat

u\m£m7te. „^ e T" ll1
? Mnd fr«e by msil /,

ofTen rent ?Z
"»r b»«utiF«I Chromos, ity receipt01 ten centi to pay for p«ckme and pntire • alia

chromos. Aaents wanted. Address F. GLaAaoii* Co., 46 bummer Streat, Boatc^ Msifc

fiRANITf

» gongs,

Aurora. ]n«!

"Will have constrntlj on haoj

HarWe anil Granite Mimi%
Halian & American Headstones, 4c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
IVork oo abort notice and at low pricos
Hoping lo receive the patrouago of Boone
CcAintj, I am respectfully,

*". W. KASSEBAUM.

YEARS
t'y use is thousands

or cs»es. r ii.oiiieii on
entitle m«. Ileal prln-
**r4*-hiw been rrnvr-

n favor and reputstleo
-tut—«rous competitors have luvariahtr6d

- 2h. dJa?*.»PP««»lp!« or u.ls rimci" t»
ita
tlio.

whlla Itsnum
Taf

-

Hi

I brain anil Diuteu.

oaknets. and
the skill o|
dUcretlon,
ork.

....es lion
i

•aniln '«nrf'",V„;r*T.
r'/" . t "W* has cured thou-HM.and does not Interfere with vo« allentl.n

yoVi?i«t»»
In

?. t
U"'*

,,,,,B •"«'• •' mles lurk tr.

INSURE AT HOLME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUIiANCE COMPANY
Of J3oone County

pletely organl«ed and recoivlng
itcakiods Tor insurance.

(
Ibsl lh.y un b. rwluri'd
fllWd fortht dutb. orilS,. HfM .. ll»^r^.«SeSS:)

la p.rl.ci man
* SSM • If Be.tr .1

•nttnatoaa/ans. B««ssdr soldOWLT kylh.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MrB.CnBIWJTl
300). N. I0ta. 8L ST. LOUI8, MO.

Pa* Hwta'i tmtastt M. rw anthi 16. thru Bortki

It now com
•pp

Its Rates are Lower

r "n d. in I^AnfltAGP%tr̂ ^.Boone county, are posted and all persons
are warned not tre-pass thorcon,

PATENTS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A benencialdreiiing
preferred to similar an-
kles because ol it i pint.

i ty and rich perfttme. It

iRostorts to drar Hair
the Tout h Till (olsrd

F prevents dandruff and
' lalling of the hair.
»<)c.A|I.HIyo»ACe.,n-.T.

FLORESTON
rkhuua. 0.llr»u.
» j.if.trLOR«.s. I

• are nut lu-il I

In keeping their property Loeured.
most widely riroalitad «w(o e InrK<'»t

i
f>«st, nn<l

fornmtlon. Bpedioen
i JoSof ths"«2.i2fteV"

,
a
ng '" •

len n sunt frnn. A ddress M iinw a°Af."L" * mer" ...
*2S2£^f£Wi^W^h^Jrf™,,m

i

!BVERT f'ABAfSB rjt tmk county~—~—
.1 .'"aJrtrM.

JAWTsatuM. Blvarsldo.
O..J. Tho dr, cllmato enroa '

«oao, riirout, LunuB. lull ldon, m p., rouu, cost, I™

Nb«. K. .1. I'fAT-i, John AIcCo.nnel.
MibbJulm H. Uiiisoiore.

,.t_ _
Klltfl.1 W.TO*. tO

[All that thado.ilitlul eartonsor tie
Jko-w. Cloth nnd Riillt blndln '80 cl

ioKBrryirAlSraM'i
IIbjrrr»iit,.,«K.|/illit, N»r»ousT»iblltlv.lmi>».|liueot»
|to.Marrlaavi, OonsolUtlon and 1

»liould take a policy at once.

President,
PotersburR, Ky.

COLOGNE
mr FREE!
JFfiELInBLE SELF-CURE
"aaa^aa A fnvnrl

Jrtt WALTOW,
Bocrotarv,

Constance, Ky.

'

It. RANDALL, Treasury.

rURBCTORg,
Lkgrak Gain em,

Jno. M. Moodt.
Jeff Utz,

A fttvorlto prescription of on* of th*
tn^w rwiredjfcriliecor. of !*>rtw«« Mtrhmty
c pt&n .tab^vv'op7^;7D7u.g?.Tr!?u-

flTi'k!
^Adjrass PH. WARD & CO.. I.oulslsBS^Ma.

?**fc* saWrT. Ko prf.niraltn«

neons'&up*i& »"^:
Ins; anyMbrlc. I'upulsrfordscora.
atlvaworknrillnon. Beei-lvdc-n.
UlllilnlMKIJAI. & DlnlofnaL
E'tahlish.daOye^.MoldbTsll
V: ugglsls.SUtiouvrs * ^vwf Agt'i,'

PAYSONS

A



Local News.

Berkshire and hia hounds captured
two foxes liwt week.

Women Imvf met with heavy loaw*

of flowers tills winter.

The mercury wan munkeylmr. around
below iefo npiiti Monday morning.

Mittle Arm lt< preparing fhr a hlg

Ihkhii in the trade in horse jewelry this

Spring.

If your halrlHjrrudtially thinniliffiUM

Ayur's Hair Vigor. It restore* color and
vitality.

' »• • .

Ho far this lias been a flue winter for

feeding stock, the wattle of food befog
very small.

There huv noticeable ineruasc in the
mipply of tlnylijrht, and il is growing
more abundant nil the time.

Garden truek that was baited for pro-

tection daring the winter has general*
ly fared badly.much of It being frozen.

Our tobacco merchants visited the
city oneday last week, where they made
discoveries that wen not encouraging

Winchester
, Tenn., July 20th, f«BT.

I>r. K. Y. Mnlmon -Dear Mir: Until
about two yvars ago my hogs died every
year in oonsfcferabte number* and v.-ry

rapidly with cholera: 1 procured sonic
of your I'rophvlm-lic and aaad it freely
nemntlng to the directions, since which
time I have, by Its use, prevented the
return of the d»-<ens'> in my stock. I*.

Tiknkv, JudKe Supreme (jolii-l, Tenn.
Korsale ly W. K. MeKim, BurUpgtun.

At the close of the Court of Claims,
Tuesday of last week, JudKo Dills stat-
ed that Mr. A. (/. Wimten had propos-
ed to trade a fNtrtiou of his woodland,"
which lies immediately between the
Poor-house bmii and the road, for bind
at hack part of the county farm, giving
one Here of bin for three of that belong.
IniTt u the coun t y.

—The Judge elated

U. S. Internal Revenue. NGEIHB0RH00D NEWS.

We fulled to state in our last Issue
that its delay was <-ausc<| by salting
for the proceedings of tho Court of
Claims.

that the I'oor-hoiise farm hasnooutlct,
undJf it hpoorne necessary to force an
outlet, that it would cost the county
considerable. The Judge seemed rath-
er to favor the proposition, though ho
was only stating the proposition that
the members might take il under ad.
visciiient. Nuoiieblames Mr. Winston
for making the best trades he can,hut it

is theopiulon, so far us we have- heard
expressed, that Mr. Winston would not
be hurt by the trade were- hu tu-gLvti
three acr*s of his land for one of that
belonging to the count v.

rovTvoTov,KY.,Jany., r>, 1* I (j„ rd((11 Hnilirl|>
Dudley House, Km}, F-,v hunting « ,,„.(„ I,.. ,-,, fll ,,,. r „f

Hlr:— \uu eaii receive of vour
I

the >iay in our nebthborl 1 \Y
tenant any amount of leaf tol.aceo'n.i- I l">" It IS DoTTi i>i..i\

edon yourland, which maybe reserved
by way of rent, without paying special
tax. If, however, you buy their portion
of the crop no raised, you must nay the
tax.

Farmer* and producers of tobacco may
sell at the place of production, tobacco
of thoir own growth and iiumiik at retail
din-i'tly to consmncrs, to an amount
not exceeding one hundred pounds an-
nually, without pa/fng special tax.
Also a fanner who furiu.dies such to-
bacco only as rations or supplies to his
laborers in tho samo manner as other
supplies ure furnished by him to tleio,
provided that the aggregate amount so
fnriiUhed, shall not exceed one hun-
dred pounds many one year.

Assessor Hi Icy was in town Monday
tnorningHlutriH-idng lib* pencil for busi-
ness. Ills trip down the river did not
agree with him.

One day last week Mr. William Rouse
kHIed a China goose that weighed ten

J«mhi«Is and meamired «ve and oircrmtf
fret-from tip to tip.

• m •

Sonic of the girls huve taken our ad-
vice and surrendered their chewing-
gunito their favorite hoys. At leftat we
do not observe them cutting It so free I v.

W. C. Itiley was in Burlington Mon-
day, and was the happiest looking man
We have gazed Upon for many a day,
nn 1 all )>eeause his birth-day present
wiw a flue b-o-y.

• • *

Since Frank Russell's pure.ha.se of the

Baw mill at Florence X-Roads, he has
made business In that particular line

lively. He has sawed up and hauled to

market au Immense Jot of walnut lum-
ber.

After a long and exciting chose, last

Haturday, a fox was caught near Rev.
J- A. Kirtley's. The Herkshlre-tjood-

ZS&lge-(.'a»a>nand Watts-Whitl.sk pacta
wade t lie run, followed by a large crowd
of men. -

In our last week's issue unannounced
briefly the burning ofMr.Irwin Ualsly's
tobacco barn, but gave none of the par-
ticulars on account of having gone to
press when the report reached town.
The origin of the lire is unknown, ab
though Mr. UaLsly had one of his work
bauds arrested, but he was discharged
upoiUho cxamming trial, which was
held hereby KsqulrM <falneannd Wag-
staff, last Thursday. Mr. Ralsly and
his hands were stripping touacuuhiorro
part of the barn where a stripping room
liad been arrange<l, and iu whieh thev
had fire. Ralsly was, at all times, very
careful about the fire, and when the
conflagration was discovered by him, It

had gotten beyond control In a pile of
hay. The young man Clark being the
last one out in t he bam previous t* the
discovery of the «re, suspicion attached
to him, hence his arrest. e^About 700
pounds of tobacco were saved from the
ruina, It having beou the center of a
bilk, which was rather high In case.
The tobacco was insured for $2,000 in
the Kenton, and the barn for $»t0t) in
the Boone County fgguraneeCompany.

Respectfully, J no. W. Fivvr:!.T
Collector.

The- above L. a reply to a letter writ-

ten by Mr. Dudley Rouse to (ten. Fln-
iicll, In rogird to the matter therein rc-

ferred to.

Last week Esqqlrc Baku took out
license ror O. P. Conner", who bought
his tenant's tobacco. It cost him S3 60
including the potialty,and the collector
Informed Mr. Baker that he IntendedWdook up nil those who hm i ih urneeh

n ig.

Die one that.administered the fatal
drug to Jim McAlec's dog, had hitter
keep It to himself or be might get into
trouble. ,

Kverything u ouief and the blackintr
is about offJim's mustache.
The party given l.y W, 'i'. Kvle w.v I

prand suooass, and we liopu he will give
another soon.
The Williamson boys are delivering

their *Hi tobacco to .Solon Rice at Mc-
v die.

Mr. J. T. Marshall froze o|,e of his
toes the other night while rabbil bunt-
nip. Now, of course, we don't doubt

\erac i ty , hut then i t look :, rathe r

I.'rihoit Hash.
Wopthcr not so«,hl, but ii-w - a

^
I lie las! snou has raised th.- price o|
'7 1 'lo'kto paron, 11Ml, .,\. ,>,,;„„|

ndentent-m- ' '" -V-'T "" l""«y " ' " have -I •!_'!

Pear 1" have tukvn about the .e.oi.- ad
V.iile.,.. li( H„. estimation of I ho Kills.

That Doughty Buehm
Uppos|t#. 0|iini..ns mImhiI ., WoMi|. r fa|

ll'-r TUnnil) ami ljn_-ci .

iio-Kood people of i h„ noigiiborbood
eon.-lu.^.ltop^tia.UhoClH-iM.n.^fe-

Vl,,..s s,/ f K.-llj- and Wife sidled
''» lallro! h-e^by Inviting tl,.. youtm
folks froni /.a-k'soM,,,.^.,, „„.,„, .•,,,.,,,,!

»IM", to the:,' hoe..,
• „ R,w daVHajm*' to

enjoy the lortir,cdd bonMofniK|n ,

'»-' Stick showed them that hn has
not lost the, use

» email

»' ti, ii"- . .

mi.i! e

.

t

'Hut , ,| , :..itn ;»,".i ti;.

'i.i-i l.itten . k •., r.,i piu '-

» -i I

I ' l !...( iNtKlirr,^ h.

' KtlilWti ». 'Uiitl I t.

tm rj for a person to hunt rabbiUafte
mght.

lam
•d them that
t his feet l,v fal.iuir

merry dance, JOveryl-ojih
lire et,;ov,M the 1-ilft V.
Mr. Kelly's parly was followed up bv

I"*.* lit 1; rank RoiW t„ u.|,i,di ,,11 were
w.vitwl. ifnmk had ,— .tended (betwitha fair stmt liMfiiiiid iiv.q y. (t ,.k <.»,

part In tie

then

violating the Internal Ilcvemie laws.
If you have been buying toltucoo you
had better dance up and take out your
license, and save cost and trouble.

St-atlcrsvillo.

Our farmer, are Rotting tired of sot-
ting <y tho Are. simply becauso the
wo,sl is about all gone.
Moat of Ihetoba-eo isgone from here

tlnre being some few crops for sale vet
'I Ins winter, so far. has !„-,•„ fine' on

t he small irnihi, of which there is a good
ileal i limu'-di here. «

Our old friend, Watt Brown, has put
in lite appearance once more. We beimn

-thwk-sonif fafr

Kice tombstones or nionumcnts at

the grave* of thedeparted, are marks of
respei't which should not he neglected.
Jlurschart & Co., Lnwrvncchurir, Inil.,

huve just what you want. John Beall
of Hebron, is their agent.

Last Thursday, Dr. J. M. flrant, ns-

HieteoL by Drs. J. c. Ten-ill and J. F.

Smith, amputated Simeon liaidon's
ftfOt which Wan frozen some weeks
since. Dr. (irant made the amputation
in a very satisfactory manner.

chimney, 2 towel racks, V2 qt. bucket,
1H bedsteads, 3 mattresses, 12-i sheets, 13
comforts, IS blankets, 9 Stoves, clock, 7
hunps

, 41 cha irs, fl-b roon iH, 7 Bhovols,
cook stove, 2 teakettles, bake

The following report was made by
the Committee appointed by the Court
to examine the report of the Receiver
of the Poor-house:

We the Committee appointed by your
Couitto examino and report on the
Suj>cr\ isor of tile Poordjo.ise, ben leave
to submit the following report: We
(ind from the rc))nrt of the Receiver
that he received during the year
$1,778 85, expending during the year
M,K2!» 24, leaving the amount due the
Receivor, *30 IV.). This does not in-
elude the last quarter's salary of the
physicians, S7o, and the keeper lb.ll
837 SO, to which add the amount re-
ceived, W.778 85, making tile total ex-
penses ^1,!»41 74 for the year I8M3. The
ouivdjerofinmateaaveraged,during the
year U> which would make the cost
|;.t head, $102 20. It is claimed by the
•SupervirsM- that there were many re-
pairs necessary, a ml Unit many useful
articles were needed and purchased for
the institution that will not have ttrbc
purchased for sonic time again. There
urewome items in tile report of the Re-
ceiver for which there is no bill or
voucher, While we think the Super-
visor has tt-i.d to do his duty honestly
and carefully, we think lie should Ire
ctmipclled to keep a ledL'eraceoiiiitoiid
U' carotid of his vouchers, so the a •-

counts can be more eii refuily and gys-
tenmtically audited. " Your coiiimii'tc

.yoiing-AU, Well,
you all know as much alsiutitua we
do. _\\ hat do von s;iv. Watt?

. We will n*k pardon of (). P. Connerand wife for being so slow in reporting
the >ew Tear's gift they gave their
c hi

< ren, a line organ, of which the
children are very proud. Wo feel *afe
in sayimr they deserved i(,

William Day hauled a load of tobac-eo to town last wes-k. We did not learn
th<' price.
Zaek Bondnrant has moved upon

«. un powder on his place, the old Piles
farm.

ll " ; d-ni'-e
; so all preseut were

to Wttnen t lie iacc,.„,d when time came
f«r th,- dr..m to lap. there being m.iiie-
tl. ingle*. ihau;iooei,tries,KrHi.k wtth-drew hom the ooiitent to ,,,„!.,. room
for others, who enjoyed themselves
equal toany crowd that everasscmbM
*m » slrnUai orcasl m, .•md oftTc n„. .,,|-

vent of the Sabbath called a bait hi the
'Vemmr'sentertailimejit, when all de-
parted with many g,„,d lyhdies for Mi.and Mrs. H.slges. Tho-.,. from :l ,|i^-
lai.ee were, Mi-oss Mary and Ida Sulli-
van, M,ss fiarte i.r< .-M . r , .Miss AnnieWmwitu, Albert, Di„,.iH n irl Rc n nic

e. Ih >l c urtmri; .. •.>.. a ,)„!,,. j.;,,, ., .,,

A ..t.M. •.,.' '-...,,'
- '

I
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b'HIey and Will Barker.
The last |.arty given was at L.

Stephens', and was what we style "a
Kum-suok," Your eorfe*is»mk'iit was
th'-;reui,d nlayedasbig a hand as the
cirls would I,t him, am] is only w.rYv
that th«
I

Wg Pea^.

Ijist Haturday evening, A. V. Win-
ston, Jr., of Covington, mid son of the
gentlemiii whe at one time owned and
occupied Mrs. Dempsey's farm adjoin-
Ing Burllltglon, shot himself through
tile head. It Was done accidentally.

We do not wish to detract in the least

from the pleasure of those Who have
"dandy c.iittcrs"drawn by Hying steeds,

ea|Mirlsoned with the musical sleigh

IhjIIs, but Sub. H-.'ctipn2, General Slat-

Utes,page820,forbldstheusc of the bells.

The Committee appointed by the
Court to take an inventory of the ftirni-
lure, *,.., at tlm Poor-house made said
inventory from which we condense the ,

. 8 boxes niatelies, lamp any power of rcstrlctlOTi, and would
suggest that there be a committee .•,--

pointed, consisting of three meuihen
o| thw Court, whose dutv it shall he to
visit the Institution at least once e\. ; v
^hTcciun!iths,-and In case of ncglc.-t .".l"

duty, extravagance, or peculatlon.shall
hav^e power ofsuspending either- or all
or the oflice.4 until the Court shall hear
the charges and reinstate or elect fTeVv
olll.vrs; also that thev shall have ai-.
to the yn-ounte ;»k1 h'ooksofUianfliecrs.
of the Poor-house, and shall act a. an
advisory eoininitlee in all mailers th."
may be called to their attention -more
ewpeontlly the matters of oxpcndif in-. ••.

JoMKIOl AVvflSTAKP,
A. (}. M< Co.v.nku.,
O. O-UXHS.

pan,

Wo have a letter from our friend

Rrerett Walton, in Butler, Mo., saying
that the oldest Inhabitant bad given up
Ihe weather question hnvingnever seen
it 1SJ° below (I before. Many cattle, hogs,

and mules and much small game' were
fr-^cti by the intense cord. Co rn is sell-

ing for 32 cents a bushel delivered at

the elevator.

Major Holabird, that popular super-
intendent of the Boone County Distil-

lery, end Mr. Berry, one of theUovern-
.- IttCllt Qffleci-3 who presides at that in-

stitution, made Burlington a flying
visit last Sunday. They were hi a nob-
by cutter, and the Major held the rib-

bons over that flue stepper of his, for
which the ten miles drive was only
m'cKleralc exercise.

Tho report of the condition of the
Farmers and Traders National I tank,
Dec, 31st, 1883, which appears in this

issue is certainly very satisfactory to
the stockholders. That bank, establish-
ed in 18S2, is now far in the lead of the
other National Banks in that city, in
the item of individual deposits. The
statement to which we have referred
shows that at the close of business
howra December'JB st, its Individu al dc-
positsaiiVHiiited to$3«!),n67 81,whilethe
individual deposits of the other three
National Banks were as follows: Cov-
ington City National, S36.">,056 79; First
National, 3340,002 17; German Nation-
al, $238,080 35. The Northern Bank Is

not required to publish statements of
its condition.

skillets, 4 stove pots, B bakers, 13 water
buckets, 14 tin cups, 3 dish pans, 8 cof-
foo pots, 2tea pots, qt. bueket, 10 wash
pans, 4 bread paua, 2 rolling pins, 3jaft»
2 wash boards, 37 slips, 34 pillows, cop-
per wash boiler and lid, Iron heater,
12 bedspreads, quilt, flour sifter, table,
21 saucers, 3 milk crocks, cdflbe can, 2
glass molasses cans, 2 salt cellars, 8 |>ep-
per boxe^_2 sugar buckets, tin pan, 2
sugar bowls, 30 plates, 3 dishes, 34
knives, p r,,rks, 2o tea spoons, 24 table
spoons, scissors, 2 coflea mills, 2 wisps,
2 pair shoes, 500 lb of straw, coal buck-
els, 38 gals, stoneware, basket, Seoul
»il cans, gal. oilcan, 11 empty bbls.,

Firkin, 2 joints stove pipe, 1 elbow,
coal, 4 feather beds, 4 double blankets,
22 towels, looking glass, 9 straw beds, (i

pokers, bed pan, 3 stand tables, 1 pair
tongs, 27 cups, hatchet, 4 straw ticks,

dining;tahle and oil cloth, 5 vegetable
dishes, 8 pitchers, 2 moat dishes, soup
bowl, 5 pie pans, butcher knife, 2 but-
ter plates, 2 tabic cloths, cupboard,
cooking range, 4 smoothing irons, bread
bowl, blacking brush, 2 bread cloths, 7

gob lets, 3 tumblers, nutmeg grater,-etvp-

ladder, 2 kitehen tables, scrub brush,
flesh fork, big spoon, bread board, cof-
fee boiler, 2 stove lifters, steamer, 4 tubs
.saw and buck, long handle shovel,spado
garden rake, ax, mattock, hoes, iron
kettle, wire clothes line, 12 chambers,
briar scythe, 40 pounds flour, 3 |nsjks

corn meal, 11 j pounds gr coffee, pound
br coflee, pk. honiiuy, \ lb tea, qt. beans
7j lbs sugar. 1 Ih nenper. 1 lb soda, gnl
Treservos, 18 lb-bird, gat. butter h'eiiiiB,

5 gal. pickles, 2} l.bls.potatocs,
J bu. on-

ions, J bbl. salt, 21 bars Oermau soap,

Messrs William Parker, Ike Sh,iw-
boru, Moyd Shaver and l\ (.'. Baldwinon Sunday nj-rlit, January 13, mad.,one «»t the bo,,l..st l.r.iiks in the way of
stealing tobacco, that ever stired'the
depthanfltlg Bo lie Spring. Th„v l«,r-rowd Henry Itieb's wagon and* look
l.on I t/.s "mewl," and afterd irk load-
ed up the "weed'' they had hid in the
c.ilibin ^ where Parker held tip, as it
were. They then proceeded to Coving-
ton, where they disposed of their 1 loo
pounds ofgolden leaf at a remunerat-
ive price. I'aiker and Baldwin return-
ed to deliver up the wagon and mule to
thei r ownciy and, also, t..d.,livcr I^ild-
win to the olliecr (V). Parker has never
e!.ter.ilai.yth!,v-dav.-,-L;o-a.-vou-p[ea-e
walking matelus, h»t the strides hemade in having the mtiecrs in dlshuit
pursuit, entitle Wm to a pine anion
milpodcat nans ofthe Ih-st ode,-. I.al.f-
Wlu, only 17 years old. and likclev the
l-ast guilty of the four, Is held over tlU
Uie i-eturiM come in from pie lack
eTtmtles. The tiN.aeco was taken from
the premises of Mrs-. M. A. Murphy
where Parker resld.-d, and was a Inul

"fYaiTcesviilc.
Tnos-. thai are w> fonuimteas to own

Mewiis Jia-nHmii ago nrrhue gtueraltv,
Vjille those Ih-u hav • none could »««
«. I 1 i.jlpciij..y:ng!he sweet musi,- of r/n Tmsh n.ul Lues '. 1
I. II ''I'll— , I /* T* t

•••»

Mr. .Mm. Wuin-eot: i .: ihrwly recover-
ing Ironi somethi.ig like a paralytic
stroke.

Mr. Be ithpfnhas moved into his new

rrv
game won no short. LuueandUs wife can tell whether wo apprecla-

teil tlieir kmdue« » r Wtt by inviting us
again. Well Ko early.

In your last issue you said you want-
en a note of crops and stock in the
--vend neighborhoods. I„ this, the
"heat when last seen looked well, and
I guess itisinirood b,*lth vet, as it
«eiit to lied before cdd—ivcathrr -withnothmg hut a while sheet over it and
lias never called for more cover. There
wsw aconsiderable prop sown in the fall
ihcieare a trood many potatoes in
us iieighlK,Hi,MMl that fliilwl to get on

the market last fall.
b

T.ibaeeo l'«s been ehanging hands in

m, . ^e'^'"'" 1 W« can hear the
hiiikratllingin the fanner's pockets

out we bar the laiyers will Slave no
po.-kcts in whi.-h to rattle the chink.

.1. J. I latt has gone to Louisville to
dispose of his potatoes whieh he stored
there last fldf. The party who had
"barge of them wrote him" to come orsemi hands, as there is a considerable
demand for I !,em. Johnnie Went nwav
with hisspirlts considergbtvalioveaero
J"c, one of the pill-pisld'lers ,,f yourown was be,-,, with his pill-pockets,

the other day, to see what kind of at-
+e!lf|„.l JotTe^MT^rrs,,,, ll(l() , „ ,.,M1 , jv .

rngfroni doctors here. He thought J„bewas donyr well.
B

|.

V,
.?'i'.

1V
' rt ,l '- s ,K>en in ths ,,u >' thi=ww-k Willi tobacco purchased by him

tor a Louisville buyer;
The i. e continues to run, and inter-

"iptsimvlgalion." The ferrymen only"makv one trip a day f<a- tbc^tiath—
. '

he-sloie here eoiitin'iies to furn'ish
iiiv and whittling wood for the boys.

Tobaeeo Market.
7

Cincinnati, Friday, Jan. IS, 1881.
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ClothiDg of the best goods, well trimmed, in tho latest;

styles, made under my direct supervision and sold at iowet*
prices than are asked for badl made, shoddy goods It
other places. Call and be assured.

A splendid line of Suitings. Suits MADE to ori}er oa
short notice.

IT. F Blase,—
Madison St, COVINGTON,

UNDE R

Cn ii ii i . in TmjIi,

,J Hryant
uu:y, -,v

rnw r..tuHi'>d from

lliu
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Bom-Oi, the lOtt, Uwt., to Homy
h-'ncSlr P'^^-

liordoii and wife, a son.
Mix I 'icwlaud. cold., lo^t a valuable

ma re t ,'om laait disease, oneday last
vv . .. .1- *

The following iaaneitract from the
amiual toport of James 1$. Casey, tu«
baceo hupector for t'incinnati

:

This pant year has been one of in-

creased prosperity, and the trade is to
be congratulated upon the stcady
growtll of a market that has added each
year to Itu poctmlary advancement, un-
til now it stands theW of the open
marts of the world in the cash value of
sales and general appreciation of- the
peculiar typos oftolutceo.
Nn newprowli. has been tosujierccdo

the While jsurley In the favor of con-
Buniers, and consequently of manufac-
turers, and hence the radius of its
planting was largely extended bevond
the usual Cincinnati district, ami the
prospects durtilR the carlv part of the
seasnp was for an unusually large sup-
ply for the ensuing year. ^Tliis, how- 1 rioaify led us to foilow j"t ^.TncdTst'i-tiev^

is cut short by the drought du- when to our surprise we came upon tiiering the suniincr months, and whip
the proportion of damage was largely
over-estimated, there is no doubt but
that the crop has been somewhat di-
minished; not enough, however, to ma-
terially atTiict the wants of purchasers,
With this in view, the outlook for the
approaeldntr season U moro auspicious
than was first supposed with the excep-
tion that the quality of the new crop
apparently runs more on bright grades,
anil fmni the most authentic

1 ne Lw house I inandaUni! this place
are all tilled with a Rood quality ot lee.
- \> o hear some farmers crrniplainhigthat oiiit^weobl wt-atier lets up, feed
for slock vill nil short before spriii"

l-'ex hnntiiiR is theo der of the d.iv
with us, and scarcely « d ly passes but
those fond of that k'nl'of sport can
witness an cXLitiup efjgli. Your hum-
ble scribe, assisted by Mr. Henry I4miu
has been cxteiisivelV cnea-ed m trap-
ping this winter. We expect to go east
With our pelts as soon as there isa {.'cli-
ent 1 tiww^

C >'.>iry Tnifh. ...

fiood flr't TrasL
Fine Br't Trash
Dark Lair?
OiintTttin Lugs
C Jory Lues

PgJ"'gs.
C un mnn Leaf

Harry. Kilignur inmrlnes that Mr.
Joe (Jraves- haw one -of t he most cum-
ftirtalilegrates.to sit by in the nciim-
borhood.
As we were passing down Sunflower

street, a lew mornings slnee, we observ-
ed a very iieculiar track in the snow
At (h^t siKht we imagined thai Juaibo
ad pnssetl througli our Villa, and eu-

(Jum. Med. J v ,.H f

liaod Med. Leaf.
(food Hr't Leiif....

Pino Br't Lenf
Kiincv llr'rrhf Loafr
Com Lug Fdlors....

(» n'd Lug Fillers
Fine Lug FillHrs
Can. Med. pipr».
(i-l .V'd. Kd'n.-.

Good L'f Fillers
Fine Leaf Fillors...

Fiincy Loaf Fillers

M

Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Gaskets,
And having just received u beaiuitul

Wliich can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES'

DAVIS BROS., ~ ~ HEBliON, K¥,

To tho Veterinary Medicine Compa-
ny, Nashville, Term., Sept., 21, 1882.—
< lents :

The Im>x ofDr.Halmon'sChicken
(,'liolcra Medicine whl hlbiughtofhlm
about the flrat of the month 1ms stop-
ped the cholera amongst my fowls en-
tirely. When I got it they were dying
at the rate of from 2 to IS a day, two of
our WhiteLeghorn henaand our White
Leghorn rooster were so far gone that
we had to hold them up and hold their
lulls open and pour It down them mix-
ed with water. In ono day's time after

And there are 7 old women and 8
men that the committee overlooked.

r t i

The following is the list of pensioners
in this county, published under act of
Congress requiring same

:

Name- ol' ptnsioner. Monthly rstc.

William*. Eliza Ann, Burlington 9 8
Owens, EB H „
(Healer, Elizabeth $
Hagish, Julia k
Neel, Violet g
Deer, Churchill r
Toiler, Margaret ....... g
Tanner, Margaret p
Sucker, Paschal s
Rouse, Henry jo
House, ('has. C, Constance, g
Hoover. Geo O. Florence 4
Jones, Jiuiies " 4
Claeken, Mabala It do g

(Jrant s

cspicclally eonceniinir the carlv cutting
rivals in cx,vllence themm h-'talked-of
growth of 1-S7.S, (be exception being

!.
75 heads cabbntre^ind^ 71)11 bu . of eoal.

|
that the "lips 1 1

' u'r top leaves are short?
er than u mal, nnd constitute the heavv
bod ied portions.
With the cxpericneo of the~pflBt to

serve as pointers for the future, cmin-
trj* buyers should move judleiously in
buying and not over estimate the a* tu-
al market value of their purchases, re-
membering that with n relisonal de sup-
ply in sight the question of demand
does not lead to the supposition of Tan-
ey prices.

Presenting tho subjoined tabulated
statements for the past year, with 00m-
paritjon s, 1 again otter my sinuero eon-

wiTh

''.'.^'•/'Hir search, and found it to be
Billy ITaves in a pair of new boots.
The tobacco crop of this neighbor-

hood has all been sold with the excep-
tion of Jno. H.Smith's. He has his on
hand yet. We understand that there
will he a larger quantity planted m \t
spWMg—Uuuuhnit, it being, the 11 t

prolitable crop last year, is whv the
farmers are golnginto it so extensiVelv.
There was about an average acreage

>f small. KmiuMiwniii tlm vicinitv la^t

Rrrp.rMATisv, disoi-dcrcd blood "ciiernl
ichiiit,

. mid 1 1 U .

..J
. daoaic rtrWi's ,,o-

aounccdiueiagblo, are olujn reliuvod bybrowu s Iron Bitters.
*

IIunthv! llk,Auk.—Dr..I. C. Spot - w, »xl
S? "^PS^J recouiiaend Brown's Ir,.u
biters for /Jvipepsia, rheuiuatiani, anil
general oeoliiiv,"
Fat -irtKLD. lowA.-Dr. J . L. Meter- . > . iy«i

• nrotvns Iron f',i:ie-< t , i '„. |, fiiMu tgo
fjaratJoal havecver kuowa ia mytbunv
)e:a-a ot jimctice."

Oxty F-louring: IVEili©
ZUSING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASB^TUE B1(JM

EHZ MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT-.

Biftr7-tr23

f f*»'

•T.X'IT-,, l3?^ll>ott.

fall,

never better for a boil

icnuty last
Hid thus far the prospects were

ntiful crop.

do
do
do
do
do

Hamilton
do

...do
..do.

it was thus given they were all well
and tho rooster up and crowing. None
of the others have had the cholera since

we gave them the Bret dose all around.
Bospectfullv, W.C. Mosworth,

No, 88 Broad Street.

For «Uc by W. F. MeKlm, Burlingtou-

I VI pi 1, \VilllsM'
Orant, Polly
Staldey. Martin
iHdph, Pauline
London, James
Holts, Newton W
Mcllatton, Bailie A.
Klehartlson, Lydia.
Bdwards, Tlio«.I

Finncll, IClizabeth-

Knaiip, Geo W iiebro
Wilhite, I'olly., do

,

Vcsenmair, Geo IVtersburg....
Kenton, Henry do
Malum, Joseph II do
Cayton. Margaret do
Hipp, 1" ranees Union
Meoro j Ntoliolas do m,,, ,-

Qullion, Francis M... do
HtrveTTSrm, ClOTI ir.Tato

McPherson, Alary K do
Hinitlx^ ^Alelirt
Sanders, Lawrence 11...

Hlciiey, John
Hind, William
Florence, James
Hampton, Sarah
Uruen, ltebeeca.

8
1

8

H
tl

8

Id

N

grutulutton ij n> tho en t ire trade,
best wishes for a happy and prosperous
New Year.
The average price of the 0.yl2s hogs-

heads oltercd at auction during the year
was S10 84, with the following com-
parisons :

1882...S10 80 I 1878.. .$ 8 (10 I 1874....«l.
r
> «

1881 ... 14 2o
I

1S7.>... K ,50
I
1S7S... 10 M

1880... 11 8:i lS7(i... rfVSfl I 1*72... 13 00
187!*... 1450

I
1875... ir»50

|

The averages for 1.8.82 and ISS.1 are
compiled from actual figure* of each
day's sales, while thost> for the preced-
ing yearn were estimated.
Stock on hand Jan., 1st, 1884 11,21.1
Stock same time last year 12.153

Petersburg.
Win. MeWothy is on the sick list.
J. 1) Norrtg oonteniplatos planting

2o or .v.) acres of tobacco tltiu season.
The mail is carried to and from Ijiw-

lcnceburg in a skiif during the time of
ice.

An infant child of Win. Litteral and
wire, died last Tuesday.
Corn sold at W. V. Bennett's sale last

\\ ednosday n( .iOc, per bu. in the crib.
Meeting still in progress at the Meth-

odist church.
Cant, Christy sold his interest In the

Mr, Wave to ('apt, A.ltlen.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK T11K

to2ii&..TrajersNat
JiiaIEu]iK

AT COVINGTON,
In the fciUUoef lvonluoky, m th t loso f—bu.iau if , U.ioo' iitinr ol' 1S8J.

MOTKSn WQSXfSfS
1TEAI.X1VG SYRITP
20 MilUoa Bottles sold in 10 years. A certaiafJara ft.Dyspep«Ja, nil Diseases of tae Zidjoevs.Liver, Stornaon, Bloed, Skin and Bowels.

W

f,ni»Ti« iip d discounts i'tUUdl <>5
Ur c rd ritf.i 1,IJ5 SO

CO.000 00

4

8
H
4

AIL
8

.... Verona-. 8
do 4

• Walton.... 8
do 8
do 8
do e
do 8
do 8

He

Bradley Co., Tenn. March 15, 1S«0.-.

Or. K >Y. Saimon.- Hear Sir: Your
remedy for sheep rot is all you claim for

it, or any one could desire. 1 treated my
sheep with It when they were dying
tfatiy,- effectually arresting the disease
in twenty-four hours. 1 can ak.i i.,i|y

indorse your hog cholera remedy, and
your medicine for chicken cholera,

Respectfully, J. H. Si:.u;s.

For sale by W. P. MeKini, Burilngtou,

Wm. Ellington brought u Hue lot of
White Hurley tolmceo seed to Dudley
House todisposo of.

Freiburg* Workum sllippeiHOO bids.
whisky to Cincinnati via. Aurora list
week.

J. Frank Grant's tttllodaughtcr, Bes-
sie, has been quite alok with measles
but is somewhat iiupmvctl at this writ-
timr.

News reached here last Thursdav that
M. It. MeNtvly, formerly of this "place
but, now Copt, of the tug boat DeSoto
at Memphis, was lying .daugerously ill'

with pneumonia.
Hen-Zinc is a might clever fellow.

s nioMt alwnvson hand at n hog
Kill ingorasale and generally bids fredy,Many men of many kinds, ninny la-
dies of many minds. If any lady to
marry so inclines, she had better ash a
nice man she tlnds -if she can find
anvsucii.
We are not blessed with many drum-

mers during the cold weather, the tariff
for erosaing the river is too high. On!v
•>1 and not much to ,),, at that.
Kiehawl Hanks, oft

'

i neirr
throiiuh herc liisi Fr iday on b^-^y-^
the County sea!.

1.. A. Loder has been appointed ad-
miulstnitnr of the csTate of Fidellus
llitbcr, lately deceased.
A young man la-t weelt asketl the

mail earner to bring him 10c worth of
'jiossum tracks,
During tin cold weathei (lea bites are

scarce and In dewuml, $1 belnc olliicd
i"i «>ue bite,11 -. '

'
'

CS. Uomis to'mourd
circulation 4 percent
Duo frein nppreved
reserve agents 45.541 3:1

I) 10 from ether Nat-
ionid banks 5,207 41
Due from State bunk*
tnd bankers o.o'JU 0U5C.IIS 25
lieiil estnie, furiiitiiro

nnd tixtures

I'romiiinis paid ,

ClieelviuuUethercasli
doaiK

j
gir, n7

15illi> of other Bunks., 1)25 00
Krui'tionnl paper cur.

Can Produoo Thousands of Lei
Bowels.

ters provic,} its Curative Power,,

***™mJLABa.aJ2,^vJ:tK
n
cr^T

T '^
'̂
UKmW^

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGG ISTS

4.GG8

8,000 00

£5f55 of C°fn1Cill8fs. The most desperaS
i
Corn», Buwosa, W«» 4a, Srm,r«c«mt price 2i"S25 Centi,

An Unfailing fiemedy for
Hot, Swollen and Tender Focl.ChilbJains.ic. Priee 25 Cent..Coxaease *?«'S Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place NY cUy

ronoy,nicki)ls and pen
nies

Specie. _

Local lender imtos...

Redemption fund with
l

r
. S. Tronjiiror;5 per

com of circulation)

88 79
9,059 0<i

21,000 00

Subscribe For Th©

2,200 00

.$7011,304 77

-18.4S0 40

Total

JJUMULITIKS.
Capita! stock paid in $300,000 00
^urphK fund 4.mrt 00
Undivided prorit?... 11,480 40
Nntionul bniik notes

ouUtandlng 45,000 00
individual deposits

subject to check aG9.f' r
>7 SI

Fund to pay tnxes i!21 3-5

Duo to ether Matum-
al Hanks 17,0tt2 27

Duo to State Punks
and bankers 8,d79 94-m)">,824 37

Total , 8769,804 77
Kcn turh r, (.Viium uf KujitOII. a?

L John L. Siiinl levd, CaahiJ r ef tho above-
named bank, do solemnly meat that the
above stntumeiit is trno to tho boit of my
kuowlodj^o and belief.

J. L, S.vnliokd, Casliior.
Sqbjcrtoed ami mrom to before mo th.s

14th day of Jaru. 1684. Qko.H. Dav.sov,
Ooireet -Attest; Nutart Public.

E.J. UIC&£T, -I

d.ll. mkksmax, 1 Directors.
L. <iriJT%rU&F$; j

And begin

Year.

with the New

|.1>. VII o.j. Seal I. »urm»u*l m. 1^ l>«i i'i
I TOO to IUDK .0 n»r thai .« U al., it rr., c Mhv.

• IjHtr.,• to nail »»kn «™u». toy «£«*.
,' ta« moat •aim.

^



THE RECORDER.
RIDDELL A HALL, Publishers.

m TRr.TNOTOV. KKNTUOKY

THE CRAZY QUILT.

Pntchwork only, d(4 you *%T<
Th * moaaic ijuttint ami fray,

Marred with dainty applique.
in confaatoo m«/.y;

Sooth ll hath a hl'.rh horn air,

With an ra^t-ful charm und rare,
LltflilcMlnv the wcitrht of euro.

i
Wherefore cull It crazy?

Rverv womar, In the land
Thla li « Itching <|uilt !ui'

.Ss»ti't< r Mru-'iT

[> planned;
toll-worn hand.

l'ulse alike with plea-tire

A* the curious pieces blend.
This on hclrloom'a irnioo to lend,
Tluil th" souvenir of a friend.

Each a cherished treasure.

r-nt'ontlv dear gTandma seta
II i to bit and swift tonrets
All thrllttle dolly frets

Aire and loss arc bringing.
/n.1 tve hear her softlv croon
Tn herself a tender tune:
'TIs of youth and love a nine

stir is (really sluging.

Fhiiklnir heads and lookini wise.
Merchants smile with doiilittul cyos
When, expectant of a prl'.e.

Maidens beir a samp'e.
Ftork of velvet, silk. or frieze.

Like the famous nibbled cUcose,
Disappear* if, danaos to please.

Clipped are fragments ample.

TVohwnrk 'tis, hut (rlorlflod,

Aurcolol with stately pr.de.
Fit to oiler to a hrlde

Ann wmlding present.

Ptitrhc.l with more than common pains,
OITspr'ni of artistic brains.
Wrought in flowers, and loops, and chains

Is this patchwork pleasant?
—Maruarti E. ±aiij*ter, in /f irjxr's ITr-skly.

bench fished as comfortably as If ha
were in his room at the hotel watching
a stove pi|>« hole in the floor. The
hmrse was secured tn the ice br prun-
plinir-irons. If smelt ceased bitinjr in

one spot he simply loosened his prap-
!

pies, shoved his boose alongon the run- i

nor* and 'squatted' in more favorable
j

quarters, po <ine who fishes for smelt
simply for the sport there is in it has
pone on the ice. since then without one
of Um houses. Many who make a busi-
ness of smelt-fishing have adopted the
plan, and now in the heijjht of the sea-
son a stranger poino; for the first time
to any of the riv».-s or inlets along the
eoasl would imagine that a small army
was in camp there.

"On a good day for smelt the aver-
ago catch per line will be at least one
hundred, or say thirty pounds. The
fish net trie business angler about live

cents a pound, and have a ready sale in

the loca l marketo . On Wednesday of

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

last week I was having a busy time in

my house. 1 had only two holes in

use, for the fish were biting so lively

that I couldn't take care of any more.
It was snowing hard and blowing
harder, but my lire was roaring inside,

and 1 was tolerably comfortable. Sud-
denly along came one of those zephyrs
that love Jo play up and down the Maine
coast.—-It seen..-.! to think that I was
cutting things a little too fat around
there, and it s opped at my hut, got
leverage on my grapples, and the next
instunt hut. fisherman, stove an 1 all

were moving nff «t K r..ly apng.l
, Thfl

SMELT-FISHING L\ MAINE.

The Army of Sportsmen Encamped On
the lee—The Method of Catching the
Delicate Little Fish—A Village of Smelt-
FMiers Flying Before a dale.

"If any one likes fishing through the

lee with the thermometer ten degrees
h-'low zero and the wind blowiug some-
times at the rate of twenty-five miles an

front part of the stove -which was not
much more than a toy stove, being only
two and a halt feel long -dropped into
ODe of the holes iu the ice, and the
whole business went down among the
smelt. We were scudded along
for a hundred yards, when my

j

house came in contact with
! another fisherman's house. This
called a sudden halt, and I took advan-
tage of it to crawl nastily out. The col-

lision loosened the grapples on the oth-

|
er house, and in a moment both were
Hying onward before the wind. The

hour ho ranfind his ideal sport just uiile had played tie same game with
now on any of the rivers and inlets"; other huts, and they were flying along
alons; the const of Maine,"' said "Mort"

j o er the ice in all paits 01 the in ct.

Scott, well known in angling fdrdej in The ualc lasted for not more than ten
trrrr-citr.-wrm-- returned- on—

S

a t urday I iiiiniiles. but a whole- sme l t llshiu", vil-

—Tn frying moat, fish or fowl, uevet
set it back on the stove to cool in the
fat. Ahrayi take up wliilo it is bo. ling

hot. «»AlMtM (,to'ir.

—The farmers of Bibb County, Ala,,
have determined to organize cdnba, thus
encouraging the Statu Agricultural De-
partment.

— Delicate Cake: Whtes of twelve
eggs, three-quarters of a pound of butter,

one pound of flour, one pound of eusrar.

Flavor with bitter almond—just enough
to detect it. Mix 1 ke fruit cake batier

and put in quicker oven.— The House-
hold.

—Experience has shown that the

greater part of the large farm is un-
profitable, and that it would be policy

lor the owner to confine his labors and
brains to fewer acres even if some of

the farm should be ca-t aside, or, belter

STIll, put into iwrmaucni pasture on
which to allow stock to range.

—

Vnicti/o

Time*.

—Pudding made of ctaeked wheat is

very agreeable and nourishing: To one
quart o;' sweet milk allow nearly half a
cup'ul of cracked wheat; put it in a
pudding-dish and bake slowly for two
hours, stirring it several times. 1/ you
choose to do so you can and raisins and
a little cinnamon for flavor" ng. but most
people prefer it well salted, end to (fat

it with a little cream and sugar. This
is n'ce both warm and cold.— Chicago
Journal.

-hrencn tarmers are giving increased

iheu.

sale

Ample Evidence.

"See here, John Brown!" said Mrs. B.
In a severe tone at breakfast to Mr. B.,

who had come in very late the night be-
fore and had a bad headache, "I want
you to listen to this item which I find in

the morning paper: ^sj-
A Lesson.—A prominent cltlaen, while re-

turning in a hilarious condition very lato last
nlirht from "the lodire" wu Invelglod Into a—
treet den and robbed of every cent ho had
about him.

"Well," answered Mr. B., wriggling
uneasily, "I don't see how that concerns
me. I"was kept a little late at the office,

but you know I took nothing but a little

Stomach sitters for the dyspepsia."
"So you were not the prominent citi-

zen who was robbed thenP" aaid Mrs.
B., with a look which required immedi-
ate attention.

"Certainly not," replied Mr. B., near-
ly dropping his coffee cup and fumbling
nervously in btVpockftg , "Jw* see 1?

lam," and he handed two ten-dollar
bills and a five to her for examination.

"This is sufficient evidence," re-
marked Mrs. B.. as she deftly transferred
the cash to her pocket "I will to-day
buy that new bonnet I have been wanting
so long."
Mr. Brown comes home early now.

—

Philadtphia Call.

Oat la Arias**.

Hon. A. W. 8b*ldon, Associate JusMo*,
Supreme Bench of Anions Territory,

writes as follows: "It affords me treat
pleasure to say, from my personal obser-

vation, and you know the scope of such has
been very extended, that St. Jacobs Off Is

the great and wonderful oonqueror of pain,

the sovereign cure for all bodily aohss and
pains, and I cheerfully bear this testi-

mony."

War Is lore Ilka a potato?
shoots from th» •» -.

Because It

from a week's fishing for smelt on the

Maine coast. "Smelt-fishing'' is now
at l he best up there, but the weather is

about at ils worst. At least in the esti-

nint on of tho visiting sportsmen it is;

but those native and to the manner
born think it couldn't be better. They
don't seem to mind a little matler sueh
as the mercury registering fifteen de-
grees below, and to see their tents lifted

from the ice by the wind and carried
upward lil:e a balloon is regarded by
them as only an episode that adds zest
and humor to their enjoyment. When
1 left I here last Thursday it was so cold
thai the holes in the ice froze over near-
ly as fa*t as they were cut, even with
fires in the tents, and to keep them open
ii quired a little ni'-re labor than even
ray enthusiasm in the sport could well
(,\ 'H'-ianee. but then were scores
ct tUlieinien (in the See when I left, for
the smelt seem to bite better the colder
H is, and afier-this- month the fishing

la^e ' ad beeu moved about a mile from
its site when it ended. That little epi-

sode convinced mo that it would be
more pleasant for me to leave sme t-

fishing until next May or June, and
then rc-umc it on a convenient trout

stream: so I struck my teut and cut
sti ks for Belfast.

"I believe smelt-fishing is becoming
more popular every year, and even
ladies :;re manifesting a w llingness to
I rave its risks, and, sometimes, its

hardships. There was a paity of three
lad es and gent emen from Boston
camped on the ke when I came away."—S. Y. Time*

A Corner On If.

to-ui : 'or quarters!

"Stmll-lishiiig through the ice," con-
futed the speaker, "does not differ

from the same mode of angling for

The first man to strike tho corner
where the porter had thrown a pail of
water over-tbe llag-stoues and produced
a glare of ice was an iosoraooe agent.
He slid to the right, clawed to the left,

t*d at a sunbeam, ami went down
with the exclamation: "Hanged if I

don't!'' He rose up to jaw and threat-

en anil collect a crowd and almost lick

somebody, and he went away stirred up
pickerel, but the element of uncertainty

j

for all day
13 unknown in the former sport You |

The next man was a tailor—tall.spare

may fish all day sometimes for pickerel r and solemn:—His toes nil of a sudden
n;nl then be obliged to buy enough to .

turned out, his left leg was lifted, and
save yourself from going hoim he spun once and a-half around "before

'-kun'hi I'; Inn when you cut your holes he went down with the remark: "I
in the ice and put in your lines for smelt knew 'twould happen!" He got up to

von arc just as certain of being kept hurry along out of sight, and it was
biisy-pull+eg out fish as you are that ea*y-to*ee that he had calculated on
you bait your hook. A smelt isn't as about so many falls for the winter,
big a fish a= a pickerel, but he's a game ' The ne-.t was a fleshy man with a
fighter, and there is an excitement smding lace and an air of good-nature,
about 'feuding' the lines that pickerel- He didn't lose any time going down,
(isiiiti^- does not create. The people up
in Maine look upon smelt-fishing as the
sport of the year, and they come from
miles about the country to enjoy it.

Even the Indians from the far-back
country tramp into the coast during tho
season to exercise their skill in luring
smelt. The tackle for smelt-fishing is

very simple. The line is an ordinary
stout linen cord, about four feet long. To
otic en ! of this is uttachoda p'eoe oFleftd

and when he struck he realized that he
had hit something. And yet what he
said was: "Is it possible! He got up
slowly, forced a grin as the boys chaffed
him. and lookett back three times to

make sure that he hadn't made a hole
which would prove a man-trap for other
pedestrians.
The next wa* a bank clerk with a

pencil over his ear and a pre-occupied
mind. He was swinging-Msrighlrhand

about three inches long and the size and and rushing right aheaiT when he sud-
Khape of a three-cornered file. This denly saw uillions of stars shining in

is called a tile-sinker. To a swivel in the morning sky His first thought
-the o her end of the sinker is tied a was that somebody was celebrating
pink-colored snell, made of common .

Fourth of July: his next was to sera: le

fish-line, to which is attached a hook
j

up and search for an asylum where he
such as is used in lishing for cat-fish. .

could hunt up his collar-button and
The snell is two feet long. The water

|

splice his suspenders. Not a word es-
actingpn the triangular sinker, hunc caped h :m until he was a block away,
on its swivels, keeps it constantly twirf-

(

Then he remarked: "At six per cent,
ing about, and the bait, which is an ,

it would be ¥804.17."
ugly-looking insect called the clam !

The next man was a strapping big
worm, is always in motion. Each fish-

;

fellow with an ulster on and a red silk—u i niau will have out an ave rage of four hnndkorehio f hanging out of a pocke t.

lines, in as many different holes, if he He began a sort 01 shuffle as he struck
seeks tint enjoyment of the sport under the spot, increased it in a minute to a

regular "breakdown." and finally went
down with a whoop that was heard
half a block away. He was up in a
moment. Diagonally across the street
he saw a man in an express wagon.

: The boy8 called to him that he had lost
-l'rga i dlfsrof vxtraneous attter to~ combat ' his red handkerchief, and that his nose
'flic wind arid irost, he is likely ti nave ' would sad>y miss it, bitt he Would not
ten or a dozen lines to care for. spread . wait. He strode across the street and
over an in -ea n hundred feet -arotmd?

j
»p to tho wagon, and as ho hauled off

on the ear

Die protection and shelter of a tent, or
'house,' as the natives call them. U
lie, like many of the local anglers, is

braving the elements with the sole inten-
tion of extracting profit from the catch,
and dances and trots about on the ice

an I if the fish are biting good he will
have but Utile time to think of the cold.
as he will he kept busy hauling up his

hues and Keeping the holes open.
"it has only been within a few years

that such a thing as smclt-li<hing.under
shelter was known. The fishermen had
either to Btand out unprotected against
the gales and storms that seem to be
kept 'on Ian' along the coast for use at
any moment or pull up their lines and
go home. To be sure, they could pile
up walls of ice and thatch them with
pine borrgfas, bnt as it frequently is nec-
Bssnry for tho fisherman to change his
location and the iee barricatlos could
not well be taken along, the building of

--ffirm was genemlh

—

tiuiu and latfor

makes us

and hit the driver a stinger
he growled out:

"There,
even :'

'

"What even!" shouted the victim as
he rose Jip..and^.adjusted his cap. but
the other was gone.

—

Detroit Free Presa.

Luminous Jewels.

M. Gaston Irouve, the well-known
electrician, of Paris, has lately designed
a scries of ornaments for ladies' wear,
which consist of glass colored and cut
to imitate rubies, diamonds, etc., fitted

in an envelope surrounding a small in-

candescent ]anvp of low resistance. The
light shines through

-
tfie~pTeces of glasY

only, and gives them all the appearance
of the stones they are intended to imi-
tate. The lamp is fed from a small bat-

«Sn™h-D^ n
.°.'

e
,"

i

U,ry which is carried about the person.jour catch Suddenly
; It f8 composed f three pairs of zinc

The
; carbon plates (two carbons to eaoh
j

zinc), or a larger number, according to
;
the current required. These plates dip
in a saturated solution of bichromate of
potash, which is contaiued in an ebon-

. jte cell with three compartments. The
j

plates are fitted into a cover, which is

kept securely down on the top of the
cell by two bands of India rubber passed
rouud the whole. Finally the battery

!

is eni ased iu two sheets of gm,ta-perc ia,

: so as to entirely prevent any leakage.
A miniature switch is carried in {ho
pocket or elsewhere within reach, to

j

which the battery and lamp wires are
, connected. Tne pressure of a linger on
i
the arm of this switch makes or breaks
c. mmun.eation with the lamp. The

rrutfl. UtrtJttii Ii.iirTy

thrown away. By "the way, that is a
peculiarity of smelt-fishing. The fish

may be biting so that you will be kept
constantly hopping from one hole to
another to land
y:>ur 'tip-ups' win cease w tip
smelts have taken it into their heads
that the locality is not safe for them,
and have moved. Well, in a case of
this kind, as I said, the angler
would find his ice and pine boughs
r.sete--s and h» would have to desert
them to hunt up the, spot to which
tiic liih had changed their hase.
Bui one season a man named Job Sccor
vent up from Boston to try smelt-
fishing. He tried It for a day and
1.-o/e one foot and both ears, and
then went away. But he didn't go
Lome. He went to Belfast and had a
heavy wooden frame, ten leet square,
made l,y a carpenter. He procured
rome sail canvas and covered the fram>:

attention to sheep husbandry, with a
tendency for the production of meat
rather than wool. The compi tition is

at present between crosses of the South
downs and Sbropshircs. The sh
herds receive a percentage on the
of the sheep, the wool, the lambs and
tho milk, but against these is set the lo-s

of the animals according to a scale. Tho
dogs have their canine and incisor teeth
extra ted.

—Mowing an acre toget five -hundred
pounds of hav when the same land
might produce "at least three tons: rais- |

her son from prison,

ing eighty bushels of potatoes when no
more labor is required to raise thteo
hundred, except to pick them up; rais-

ing tbrcc-Tcnr-old steers when twoycar-
olds can be made to weigh eighteen

Justice,

It would be hard to parallel in the
world of business a finer sense of right
and honor than that exhibited by the

mother of a bu rgla r who was sentenced
in Philadelphia the other day to a term
in prison. This mother came all the

hundred pounds with only half the feed
that the three-year-old "requires, are
among the things the world now jusily
declares are old fogyism 3. -Troy Tiinos.

—Pressed Chicken: Boil one or two
chickens in a small quantity of water,
salt to taste, and when thoroughly
done, take all the meat from the bom s,

having removed the skin; chop the
light and dark meat separately and
season to tasle. Put a layer of light

and dark meat alternately into a crock,
till all the meat is used, pour over it

the liquor in which it was boiled, and
put on it a small weight \\ ben cold,

uct in slices and serve. Cracker erumSs
may be mixed with the meat if desired.—

-V. Y. Tribune.

The Farmer's Most Active Enemy.

This destroyer of tho farmer's hard
earned sav.ngs is on every farm , in ov--

ery house, and never leaves us day or
night, summer or winter. It damages
at midnight and destroys at noomtay.
The ma ks of its teeth may be seen on
the pas tiro fenoe, it is wast ng the
bnrn sills and pegg'ng away at your
nlky plow. Evtu iron and steel are

—When ex-President Diaz visited in

New Orleans about a year ago he dined
with a distinguished party at the table
of Major Burke. Next to him sat the
bright little son of Major Burke, a lad
of nine, w ho manifested a great interest

in Diaz and a marked curiosity after in-

formation of Mexico. His question*
evinced an intelligence that delighted
Diaz and won his admiration. The
Joyous impression of the happy youth
was carried about the world: by the
veteran, and he has just proved his ap-

. . preciation of it by sending to the boy a
handsome volume, in crushed morocco,
beautifully illustrated, with the recipi-

ent's name, Lindsay Gaines Burke,
-dontrmgolcftettersoulhe cover.—N. 0.
Picayune.

not exempt from its ravages. The p'ow
comes in from the field bright w.th use;
next week it needs several hours of
Work and worry to make it scour. You
lend your new bright hand-saw to a
neighbor, who kindly leaves it lying ou
the grass a night of 'two, and its condi-
tion wuen returned mars its usefulness
and lessens your faith inhuman nature.
A careless tanner leaves his new mow-
er in the field or the fence-corner until
next summer, by which time this fell

destroyer has damaged it one-third of
its value. The sections are black with
rust, the journals are all gummed, and
the wood-work is penetrated and weak-
ened in every part.

Those who have read thus far, will

have recognized this enemy as rust, rot
or decay, the most active "promoter of
which is oxygen. Tho inv sible ?m
forms one-fifth of the entireTmlk of the
air, and eiuht-ninths of the weght of
all the water on the. globe. While of
the great' st value in the economy of

most - trmiring-irrinl.

are easily checked in many instances.
A thin covering of somo oil will per-
fectly protect steel and iron from its

action. A coat of paint good enough
to keep water from soaking into wood,
will protect it from decay almost in-

definitely. In the far West, where
building is somewhat more expeasivo
than in the jb,ast, farmers are dispos d
to leave their farm-tools out of doors
the year rouud. Such men are making
a great mistake. If they are not able
to afford shelter for their tools, they can
buy a gallon of paint, which, if "care-

fully applied to the wood-work, will go
a long way towards protecting it from
decay,—U-i« certain that if Lite farmers
of any State would expend >l,t)t.O lor
paint next year for this purpose, they
would save *10,(X)<> now likely to bi

overstated, let him look around among
his neighbors, and see the hundreds and
-trundreds of dollars' worth of machinery

I hat is going to ruin from decay, which
1 little paint would prevent. Here ut
ltnst in the protection of farm imple-
ments a penny saved is as good a:? n
penny earned.—A mcrican Ay ricullurist.

' *i » —
Points About Sealskins.

Fine, close pile and soft, pliable pelts
are the first considerations in choosins
s first-rate sealskin, and, as several
are required to make a mantle or cloak,
or jacket of any considerable sue, it is

important that there should be uni-
formity of quality, hue and luster. Lat-
terly the very (lark colors have been
most fashionable; but at the present

ll'v "'Uiin.' wit-i (in runners.—When Ihft
: piaunues, ami will

time there appears to be a tendency to
ward the red or Vandyke brown. Only
the best skins, however, will take the
rich, dark color. Many skins are poor,
and the fur is thin, in consequence of
the animals having loen killed in the
summer season. This defe t is' easily
seen by imitating the method of the
trapper— holding the skin upside down
ana blowing jrently, in order to see
whether the fur is close and fine—a plan
which applies to most other furs beside
seal.

The wearing finalities of all furs de-
pend Ia-gely on tho care which is taken
of them, and wearing them a lew days
in warm weather in ures them more
than months' use in cold treat er. If

a sealskin becomes wet from feing
caught in snow or rain, shake the
water off and wipe with a solt, dry and

\iim-o' \v."s finished ho had it drawn
upon the ice and placed over the holes
hi intended to fish through. Then it

occurred to him that he might i> id still

further to hit comfort, and ho bought
a small I rtx stove, ran a pipe from out
i f ono tide of ;he house, started a roar-
Ug

i
i:.o-wood lira in it and seated on a

j

minutes with a two or three volt lamp".

(

A larger battery to work a four or eight
;
volt lamp weighs iX) grammes.—Elcc,
trician.

m a m _
—Irt>n masts are now being put into

large Bhips, in place of the old-tim«
wooden masts.

perfectly clean cloth the way o! the
"fur, Which should run upward. Then
hang the garment up to i.ryinaool
place, and. when dry, brush carefully,
and no harm will result. If the fur
should mat from neglect when wet,
take it to a furrier, who will probably
find no d.lliculty in restoiing it to it's

original, beamy and gloss. —/Ls.'oij Her-
alii.

way from Baltimore after his conviction
to make a restitution of nearly three
hundred dollars stolen by her son, tak-
ing it from her savings stored away in

an old leather bag, and handing it in a
roll of bank notes, all of small denomi-
nation, to the Clerk of the Court. The
money was handed to the Judge, but he
declined to receive it. "Take it back,"
he said, "and tell this poor womarjsfbat
the payment of this money will not save
her son from prison. The law' must bo
vindicated. Tell this lady this as kindly
as you can, but tell her; for she must
know just what she is doing." When
the Cou rt's words were conveyed to the
waiting mother she wept hard, but said,

"Oh, I understand, I didn't hope to save
my boy from prison. I pay this money
because I want to do what is right.
Justice is justice."— Ooldtn Rule.

—Chinamen at San Francisco greatly
annoy postoffice clerks by rejecting let-

ters addressed to them, paying only for
sueh as they desire. The other day two
packages were handed to a Chinaman.
who stood some tirae~Irresolutely with a
package in each hand. "Well, are you
not going to pay for them?" asked the
clerk. Handing one package back,
John answered: "Don't want that; pay
for this one." "If both are for you,
why don't yon take~tnem?" Pointing
to the rejected bundle, the heathen re-

plied: "Know what he say in it; say
ssme tings ebery time; no use pay for
what I know."

—

San Franc sco Chron-
icle.

« as >

—W. M. Kimball, who died in Black-
stone, Mass., a few days ago, in the
midst of extreme tilth and squalor, was
a very prosperous physician forty years
ago. On preparing his body for burial
the attendants were surprised to find a
dirty pouch strapped upon l is back, in

which was nearly $11,000 in bank bills,

while in his trousers pocket was found a
wallet containing $1,000. All over the
premises were evidences of pinching
waLt, but

-
concealed in various places

jrf the | abo'lt the room were~~coin and bank
Yet its" ravages bil's to the extent of nearly $80,000,—

Boston Transcript.

—When an Albany news-carrier was
going his rounds Monday morning he
found a man lying on the street mostlv
covered with snow and began to kick
him so as to stir him up; but he might
have kicked the prostrate form three
straight weeks without effect, for the
man was dead. The dead man was
Robert Carson, a well-known citizen,

who had fallen in the night with an at-

tack of heart disease, and frozen to
death.

—

Albany Journal.

—At ft recent meeting of anOhio farm-
ers' club, the members stated that
when potatoes fell lower than forty cents
per bushel in price it did not pay to sell

utterly Tost. If an v „, th i.,1 -s tl i,
them, as greater profit could be derived «T thing u,.t»»»m«d to off**4h> la.nt PATFIUTS

' 7 ' ','
. , .

a"-V ,"" ( thUr > Um
V,vfenrlin£ them tn Ht/,nt hv wh,„h prospect of rehet. I called a council of rM I CIV I Oby feeding them to Btock, by which
means transportation was saved, while
the naanure-was all

ter.

—

Cleveland Herald.

THE MABKLTS.

Cincinnati, January in, 1RS4.

LIVE SIOCK—Cuttle—coiiiraonti 00 « 8 tTi

Choice butcher* 160 bS> Hi
HOCIS—Common . ...:, 4 60 <a S 18

Good puckers HUI di 6 IW
BHEK1' 4 (IU itiai
FLOUH-Fumlly 4 60 <a 4 S5
CHAIN—Wheui—Jximrbtrry red 1 05 (a, 1 07

No. 2 red 1 00 to 1 01
Corn—No. 'i mixed 51 kit lit

OutH—No. 2 miied ii' <Q
Hye—No. t «3 %—.10 bU («H 00HAY-TiruiJlUy No. 1

Jll.Ml'-lioiiliie dressed H 75 HI. 9 IK)

<(j>16 26

<A
ii 26

it U4

1'ltOV 1S1UN S—I'ork—Moss 15 00
Lard—Prime stetim 8 so

Bim'KIl—l-'Hiicy Ualry 23
Prime Creamery 80

FHL'ITANU Vr.GbTAHI.ES—
Potatoes per liur. from store 1 25
Apples, prime, per barrel. . . 8 26

NEW YORK.
FLOUU—Stato ami Western... f 2 (15

Good to choice i 3 CO
GHAIN-Wheiu—No. 2 spriug. lljB

No. 2 red 1 «W,4<tO

Corn— No. 2 mixed i «t (fr

Oats—mixed 31 & 41

POKK-Mesa H 76 4»16 00

CHICAGO.
FI/OUR—State and Western.
GItAIN-Wheat-No. 2 rod .

.

Corn— No. 2
Oats—No. -'

® 1 H

a a 36
<"'. III

W. 1 1 1

.

1

'
1 13'4

85
90'4
6" T

a

.S3 50 <!t

. Si)'*®
62 a

. ifc'i'lj oii

57Wt
.14 40 <*14 80

I-KJItf S-IIJ

POHK- Ueta
LAKH-r^ltum

KAI.TIMOUE.
FI-OUK-Kuiiilly *4 91 <!ti 6 75
GHAIN-Wheai—No.Sred 1 MK<$ 1 06

Corn—mixed 61Hity 60!
Oats—mixed 4:! do 43

PHO V 1SH >N ,s-l'<,rk—Mess.... 15 25 (%
I.inil-lteri.ied ..:.... 10 "

Manv firmins in Pittston are nsins;
Ely's Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, with
most satisfactory results. A lady is re-
covering the aense of smell which she had
not enjoyed for fifteen years. She bad
civen up her case as incurable. V r. Bar-
Serhas used It In his family ant commends
it very highly. A Tunkhannock lawyer,
known to many of our reader*, testifies
that he was cured of partial deafness.

—

PM*on (Pa.) Gazette.
m

T»» fall .in- *- I - '. )u|ns - * l H.Uinn, noi SP..UU1' iioBsn v orrng aww inri
when the horse applies it.

_^—_^__—
The Record of the Fairs.

The superiority of Wells. Richardson &
Oo.'s Improved Bu ter Color over all oth-
ers made, la again demonstrated by Its rec-
ord at the Autumnal Fairs. The teat of
practical use Is what tells the story, and
the great value of the premiums given by the
Agricultural Fairs, lies in the fact, that the
Judges In these cases are regular farmers,
who know what tnelr needs are and what
will supply them. Wells, Richardson ft
Co.'s Improved Butter Color, which has
taken first premium at all fairs where ex-
l'.ii i ed, is put up in a vegetable oil so pre-
pared that it oan not beoome rancid, a most
important property, the lack of whioh is

fa tal to so many of th« But ter-Colors of - -

tered for tale. It does not color the butter-
milk: it imparts a bright natural color,
which it unattalned by many others: and
being the strongest is the cheapest Color
in the market.

1

Tea life giving properties of impure blood
are restored br u*ln~ .V^imru'an Nervine.

*
Solid couuurt.

Wiiaii ImT Sl«lr ssSstee
la entirely different from all others. II I-

as clear as water,and,as its name Indicates
la a perfect Vegetable Ratr Rtivtorer. It

will immediately free the head from dan
drusT, restore gray hair to it* natural eelor.

and produce a new growth where It ha.
fallen elf. It does not la any manner af

feet the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of

Lead and Nitrate of Sliver preparation!
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a Beautiful gloeev
brown. Ask your diuaglst tor It. Koch
bottle tt warranted. Jos* D. Faaa A
Sons, Wholesale Agent*. Cincinnati, Ohio.
and C. N. CarrraNT•"•. N V

e
A IlleeaeDger of Health.

Rent free to sufferers from nervosa,
chrontc and blood disease*, brala and heart
affection*, nervosa* debility, exhaustion,

i etc., who have failed to find relief. It tells
1 of wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's
Coca, Beef and Iron, with Phosphorue.
Mold by druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas
City, Mo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

m-

Bvery on* likes to take solid comfort and
it may be enjoyed by every one who keeps
Kidney-Wort in the house and takes a f*w
dose* at th* first symptoms of an attack of
Malaria, Rheumatism, Biliou-noss, Jaun-
dice or any affection of the Liver, Kidneys
or Bowels. It ia a purely vegetable com-
pound of roots, leaves and borrlaj known
to hav* special valu* in kidney troubles.
Added to • hes* are remedies acting direct-
ly on the Liver and Bowels. It removes
toe cause of disea** and fortifies th* sys-
tem against new attacks.

~«»

I ha vx been entirely cured of a tsrrible
ejase of Blood Poisoning by the use of
Swift's Specific (B. 0. S.) after trying ev-
erything known to the medical p opie
without relief. Jno. S. Taooart,

Salamanca, N. Y.

An eminent physician first prescribed
Piso'* Cur* for Consumption.

A DANGEROUS AMBUSCADE.

Oen. John A. LooAit has used Duranv'*
Rheumatic Remedy for rtrumatUm wf
splendid rrsuls. It 1* taken inssrtu
end cure* atone* th* worsteas*. Ask your
d. iirgist for it or send for free pamphlet to
R. K. Helphenstine.Was .Ing'on, D. C.

gyPretty a* a Picture. Twenty-four
beautiful colors of th* Diamond Dyes, for
Silk. Wool, Cotton, Ac, 10c. eaoh. A
child can us* with perfect suooea*. Get at
one* at your druggists. Walls, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, VL

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) ha* cured me
entirely of bad Blood Poison. I went one
hundred miles to get it, and it made me as
sound as a new dollar.

J. W. Witlis, Headville, Pa.
e -

Brown's Bronchial Taocnxs tor Coughs
and Colstai '*Therai Is nothing to he ^^m *

pare 1 with them "—Pev. O. 1>. Watkint,
Walton, Ind. bold only in boxes.

Hale's Honey of Horehonnd and Tar
Stop the most violent explosions of coughing.
Pike'* Toothache drops cure In one minute.

GannsifERs, Farmers an I Dealers send
stamp for Ruhlmanu'e Grett Wheel- Hoe
Circulars. Hublmann, Lockport, N. Y.

From
writes:
fit*."

Magnolia, Ark., Mr. T. J. Gunnels.
'Samaritan A'emme cured my son's

Dtscwvered Barely In Time—The Most
Deceptive and Luring of Modern

"'«" Bvlss Graphically Described.

[.* -viruse Journal. 1

Pomethlnj i a se.uatlon was caused In
this c.ty ye: lerday by a rum, r that on* of

our best known citizens was about to pub-
lish a statement concerning some unusual
experiences during his residence in 8yrv
cu^,u. How the rumor originated It ia im-

possible to say, but a reporter immediate-
ly sought Dr. S. G. Martin, the ton leman
in question, and secured tne following in-

torview:
" What about this rumor, Doctor, that

you are going to mak* a public statement
of scm» important mat crsf"
" Just about the same as you will find in

all rumors—some truth; some fiction. I

had contemplated making a publication of
some remarkable epiaodus lUat have PC-

cuired in my l.fe, but have not completed
it as yet."
" What is the nature of it, may I inquire f"
" H'ny, the fact thut I am a human being

instead of a spirit. I have passed througu
one of the nn*t wonder ul ordeals that per-
haps ever occurred to any mau. The ll. so
intimation I had of it was several years
ago, when I bewail to f-el chilly at night
and ro-tUss after retiring. Occasionally
this would be varied by a soreness of the
muscles and crumps in my aims and legs.
I thought, as most people would think, that
it was only a cold and so pai i as little at-

tention to it as possible. Shortly after
this I noticed a peculiar catarrhal trouble
and my throat also became inflamed. As
it tnia were not variety enough I lelt sharp
pains in my chest, and a constant tendency
to headacne."
" Why didn't you take the mattor In hand

and check It right where it wasr"
" Why doesn't everybody do so? Sim-

Ely because they think it is only some tri'

ing and passing ui order. These troubles
did not come all at once and I thought it

unmanly to heed them. I have found,
thoi: ,h, that every physical neglect must
be pail for and with laru'O interest. Men
can not draw drafts on their constitution
without honoring them sometimes. Thesa
minor symptoms I have described, grew
until they were gianti of agony. I became
more nervous: had a strange fluttering of
the heart, an inability to draw a long
breath and an occasional numbness that
ws! terribly suggestive of paralysis. How
I could hav.* been so blind as not to under-
stand what this meant I can not imagine."
" And did you do nothing?'
" Yes, I traveled. In the spring of 1879

I went to Kansas and Colorado, and while
la Donver.

J.
waa attacked with a mvsterl.

ous hemorrhage of the urinary organ* and
lost twe ity pounds of ties i in threj weeks.
One day after my return I was taken with
a terrible chill and at once advanced to a
very severe attack of pneumonia. My left
lung soon entirely fl led wit.i water and
my 1 gs and body b -came twice their nat-
ural siso. I was obi god to sit upright in
bed for several weeks in the midst of the
severest agony, with my arms over my
head, and in constant fear of suffocation."
" And did you still make.no attempt to

save yoursnf f
Yes, I made frantic efforts. I tried ev-

"iLuiTi BVIIiMS .

FLOUR-A No 1 f 4 Of) (» 4 .VI

GKAIN-Whoat-No.ared.now 1 01! 4» 1 on
Corn— tin.led M
oau-mixed ;» a am

POUK-M liSS UT5 it

INDIAN AI'Di. I 1

WHEAT—No. X rod, now S 07 Q
mixed -iO'i''.

£ATS—mixed
iJ4'/,n*

IVKHTDCK—I little

BuTohors' Btock 2 7r> ©3 00

bulyuing cuillo 6 26 it

prospect of relief. I called a council of
doctors and had them iimk an exhaustive
chemical and microscopical examination
of my eo'ulition. Five of the best physi-
cians of Syracuse and several from anoth-
er city said I must die

'

Tt seems as though their assertion was
true, for my feet became sold, my mouth
parched, my eyes wore a fixed, glassy
stare, my body was covered with a cold,
clammy death sweat, and I read my fata
in the anxious expressions of my family
and friends.
"But the tnaleV
"Came at last. My wife aronsed to des-

peration, began to administer a remedy up-
on her own responsibility,and while I grew
better very slowly, I gained ground surely
until, in brief, I have no trnce of the terri-
ble Brights disease from which I was dying,
and am a perfectly well man. This may
sound Jikoa r imanco, battels ia..., r —j
life, health and what I am are due to War-
ner s Safe Cure, which I wish was known
to and used by the thousands who, I be-
lieve, are suffering this minute a* I was
originally. Does not such an experience as
this justify me in making a public state-
ment?"
"It certainly does. But then Bright'* dis

ease is not a common complaint, doctor.*'
"Not common 1 On the contrary it is ono

of the most common. The trouble is, few
people know they have it. It has so few
markad symptoms until its final stages that
a person may have it for years, eaoh year
getting more and more in its power.and not
suspect it. It is quite natural I should feel
enthusiastic over this remedy while my wife
Is even more so than I am. She knows of
Its being used with surprising results by
many ladies for their own peculiar ail-

ments, over which it has singular power."
The statement drawn out by the above

interview is amply confirmed by very
many of our most prominent citizens,
among them being Judge Relgel and
Colonel James H. Goodrich, of the Times,
while General Dwight H. Bruce and Rev.
Prof. W. P. Coddington, D. D., give the
remedy tbeir-beaeUeet endorsement, in-
this Hg« of wonder*, MirprUing things ore
quite common bub an experience so unusual
as that of Dr. Martin's and occurring here
in our midst, may well cause comment and
teach a lesson. It shown the necessity of
guarding the slightest epproach of physi-
cal disorder and by the means which has
been proven the most rel able and efficient.

It shows the depth to which one can sink
and yet be rescued, and it proves that few
people need suffer if those truths art ob-
served.

Iv afflioted with Sore Fye«, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Bye Water. Druggist* tell It. ak>.
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COAL MINE HORROR.

An Explosion, Presumably From Fire
Damp, In a Colorado Mine.

rifly.|«Trn ••ppwd lo Hava Prrl.h.4.
,
U(U« Il.p. That A or Will be «,.rurd

Allva.

DlinntR, Col., January 24.—A frightful
calamity occurred at eight o'clock this
morning at Crested Butte, this State, by
an explosion in the Colorado Coal and Iron
Company's mine. The loss of life is now
placed at fifty -naveTVTaen. (Several ara
wounded. Of the sixty-odd men sup-
posed to have been in the mine
at the time of the disaster, ouly
Ave are now reported saved. Kleven
men were descending the shaft when
the explosion occurred. They hod scarcely
commenced their descent when they were
thrown violently out of the mouth
of the shaft far into the air, the
flames following, the explosion seeming to
lift them. All of these eleven men were
more or less injured. One was killed
outright. The explosion was of such force
as to entirely wreck the engine and engine-
house, which were- located fully one hun-
dred feet from the entrance to the mine.
The explosion shook the country
for miles around, and many people nt a
distuuce thought it was an earthquake
somewhere xn the mountains. Within a
few minutes the scene at the mine was
one of consternation. All the people in
the little villago of Crested Butte were
crowding the entrance of the mine, all of
them without exception tie moaning the fate
ofsome relative or friend in the depth of the
burning abyss. It was thought that all the
miners at work in the mine when the explo-
alon occurred were then dead, either
killed outright or smothered; but each
one was anxious to learn the worst,
and was willing to do all in his powor to
assist the dead or wounded out of the mine.
A hundred men from the Messa mine ad-
joining were soon on the scene and ready
for work; but it was several hours before
tyioy could think of entering the mine, ow-
ing to the foul air. The explosion was of
such force as to do much damage to the ap-
pliances for supplying fresh air to the mine,
and It proved impossible to operate it.

Thero was, ou this account, no such thing
as entering the mine, because of -the—fire-

—.dam p; and relatives and' friends were com-
pelled to remtA on the outside, un-
able to supply the least succor to those
known to be dying on the other side. The
men employed in the mine were generally
foreigners. thPio being a mixture of Irish,

Scotch, Cornishmen, YYelsemen, (Swedes
and Germans, as well as a few Americans.
Meantime word had been sent to Gunnison
City, thirty miles away, for medical as-
sistance, as there MM not a doctor in
Crested Butte. A special train with nearly
all the physicians hi Uunuison on board
was immediately started for the scene. At
one o'clock in the afternoon the funning
machinery was repaired and the work of
pumping air Into the mine was hegun. It
Is supposed the explosion was caused by
flre-damp.

Dkxveb, January 25.—For thirty-six
hours a foive of from twenty to.thirty men
has been constantly at work searching for
the dead bodies of the miners buried in the
Crested Buttes mine. The work is neces-

sarily very slow, ns the mine is badly
choked up with piles of displaced timbers,
heaps of conl, rock and other obstructions.
At noon to-day ten bodies hud been found.
These were ail In the main entry, and be-
ing subjected to th« full force of the blast

__ggr*_.*cn'j.bly_ Jmrned. and . . -blackened.
In several cases . arm< and legs
were found broken and the bod-
ies . otherwise mutilated. In this

also found the carcasses of

A TERRIBLE STORY.

*•"' "»a'i CatlaTtM* IaeararraU Mlaa
ia a Mail Hump.

New York, January 25.- -James B. Milk-
man, sixty years of age, has ltved for over
twenty years in Yonkera. His family con.
sists of his wife and four children, one son
and three daughters. Mrs. Bilkman died
over Ave years ago and bequaatheu to
ber children a bouse and lota valued
at $23,000. The husband was appointed
trustee of the estate, In whlci. he had a life
interest. It is alleged that his son, Theo
dore H., agod about twenty-six, Instigated
by his uncle, Darius Crosby, began altera-
liQZlM. ilk « !" L saw— — I. jj.l.

bequeathed her children without consult-
ing his father, and In opposition to the fath-
er's wishes. Mr. Bllkman protested, a
quarrel ensued with the son and Crosby,
who ordered the father to leave the prem-
ises. A threat made by Silkman " to ex-
pose certain discrepancies in certain mar-
riages and births" in Mr. Crosby's famllv
it is asserted provoked Crosby's resent-
ment. A fuw evenings afterward, May 19,

1882, Silkman was attending a lecture in the
house of Everett Gale, at Yonkers, when
the bell rang. Bllkman, going to the door,
was confronted by three officers, who ar-
reted him, placed trim tn a carriage, and
conveyed him to the White Plains. It Is

charged that on- the next day, without
1ieii];* taken before Judge Gifford, who had
issued the warrant for his arrest, he was
taken to Utica and placed in tho State
lunatic asylum. There he was detained
until August, 23 18*3, when Judgo Barnes
discharged him on the ground that he was
not iusaue or of unsound mind, and his re-
straint or imprisonmeut was unlawful.
The papers have just been served in a suit
brought in tho Supreme Court in Westches-
ter County, by J. G. Bilkman against Da-
rius G. Crosby, in which the latter is

charged with instigating Sllkman's Incar-
ceration in the lunatic asylnm, and dam-
ages of $25,000 claimed. On entering the
asylum he was locked up alone in a small
cell or bedroom at 8 p. ra., with no light,
separated from all bodily comforts and
friends, and no opportunity given him to
communicate with any person in bis In-
terest. While in the mad house
he was compelled to associate
with ordinary poor-house patients, and
thoso who were really insane, to liet-n to
ubaeena language, to endure the privation
of all decent sanitary arrangements, to eat
poor house fore, such as wretched butter,

*°KKy potatoes, and Long Island coffee,
under threats of resort to the mouth screw
and stomach tube in case of revolt. He
charges that a letter which he wrote to an
intimate friend, containing information
cOficeruTiig important papers, was sent by
the asylum officials to Crosby, and that
the papers mentioned wero taken from the
safe of his nlBce and used as an effort to
prevent his release after being altered for
this purpose. Mr. Silkman is one of the
manager* of the Society for-Promoting the
Condition of the Insane.
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Loxdo*, January 27.—Great Urltaiu wa*.
vlsited by a hurricane last nbjkt, During
b performance at the Westminster Aqua-
rlum the glass roof was demolished, caus-
ing n panic Several persons were Injured.

and a large
number of lives lost. A boy was killed in
a printing efficw by the unrooting of the
building. At Paris the storm raged.
Railway and telegraphic com-
munication was broken In all di-
rections ami wires prostrated. Much dam-
age in the suburbs. Many persons were in-
jured in the streets. An immense nurabcr
of lamps and windows were- wrecked, trees
uprooted, chimneys demolished. The rail-
way station at Elmswell was hurled across
the track. Seven bodies were washed

First Session.

COJUIOaiTEiXT

Wasuixotos, January Zl.-SBS.CTE-Mr
Seircll, of the Committee on Military Affairs
reported favorably the bill Tor the relk-r o>
HuJohnPortT. Mr. Harrises, tn Mr. Logan-

'

ubsence, said there would be a minority n
. ookU-Uk Pfcrrmnn InTTOirnifit g tnwg pre/
aniMu uu.i i-»s.,|„tion, reciting the- clrcum
{"''(to connected with the election riot oiimnvl le. \ a . and thckilli.Df of Matthew* in

lit,'.'
,'" ,nl >- Mississippi, It instructs tht

I'.?
1

!
it

.
tce "n Privileges and Pice—to makn «, ftrff-

oasea , arm J

broken and
otherwise mutilated,

entry veere also found tho
nino mules and a large number of empty
coal cars, which had been battered out of
all shape. Workmen gained entrance to

.•maniber number ono, but found no
bodies there. Searching further eighteen
bodies were found, almost in a heap, in

air passage loading to the up-cast near the
entrance. Tho men, alarmed, but not in
jured by the explosion, had evidently at-
tempted to reach the furnace-room, and
were overcome by the afterdamp when
within two hundred feet of it. Fifty- feet
further back yly "-??•? hnilini mini fi

All had 'evidently been suffocated. Some
had tied their handkerchiefs over their
mouths. This makes a total of
thirty-four bodies found up to this

A Bill on Ploiiro-I'nouiiioiiln.
Washi.noto*. January 25.-The House

Committee ou Agriculture will to-morrow
report a bill, prepared by the Committee of
Cattlemen. A number of memorials from
live-stock associations will accompany the
bill; also a communication from Dr. E.
Salmon, Veterinary 8-irgeon of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The communication
points out the dangers to tho West by the
existence of pleuropneumonia among cat-
tle In the East, ami reviews the extent of
the disease in the latter section of the
country. These infected districts, he says,
though smoll, are a roal danger to tho
whole country, bocauseigrtnirwayTFonr
Connecticut and Virginia there are a
large and increasing number of herds of
thoroughbred cuttle, which are frequently
shipped West, and some of which, from
timo to time, have bflon infected with this
disease.

time, nn<l includes nil who wore nt work in

chamber No. 1. These bodies are now be-
ing brought out to tho main entry, and
will soon be brought to the surface. Work-
men will then begin search for the bodies
in ohamber No. 2. This latter is further
into tho mine, and is undoubtedly where
the explosion took place. It is expected
that tho bodies there will be found badly
burned. It is now known there were fifty,

nino men and boys in the mine. The cause
of the explosion is not yet tied nit ely
known. The mine has boon subjected to
gas, but the owners have done everything
possible to overcome this by the use of the
latest and best appliancos. Goneral
Palmer, President of the Crested Buttes
Coal Mining Company, sent a personal
donation* of $1,000 to-day for tho immediate
relief of the families of the unfortunates.

HefuHcct Him Burial.
Nkw Yokk, January 2J.—Much excite-

ment and indignation prevails among the
colored rusideuta of HaCkenaack, over the
action of the Trustees of the Hackensack
Cemetery, in refusing to permit the burial
in the cemetery of Samuel Bass, the color-
ed sexton of the First Baptist Church. The
sexton died on Monday night last, and the
officers of the Baptist Church, who took
rinrge of tho funera l arrangements, order-
ed a grave at the cemetery. Yesterday af-
ternoon the funeral services were being
held in the church, when a messenger en-
tered and Informed the church people that
the Cemetery Trust* es had withdrawn their
consent ts the burial because the deceased
was colored.

ashore, at Ily the. The steamer Krisia, at
Plymouth, reports tremendous seas. A
barJw-was towed 4nto Dover w ith the-nrastr
literally torn out of tbo deck. Free-
thinkers' Hall, at Port mouth, was de
stroyed, No ho.-itsjv.er* allowed to leave
Portsmouth. Shops mi the Isle of Wight
closed early. A lady was knocked down
by the wild and had her leg broken. At
Howry, Ireland, many houses were un-
roofed. The police barracks were made
untenable, and the police compelled to take
refuge in the Court-house. The bark Noko-
mis, Captain Murphy, from Londonderry
for Baltimore, was anchored in Lough
Poyle. She parted her cobles and was
driven to sea. It is feared the vessel nn.l
crew were lost. Reports from all parts of
the Kingdom asreethatthe gale was almost
unparalleled for severity. At Monmouth,
the Wye anil Monuaw Rivers burst their
hounds and flooded the highways, South-
ampten and Eastbourne suffered severely.
Railway traffic was greatly deranged. At
Torquay thero were many casualities, aud
many boats wore swamped. The . iron
-chapel at Neweaxthj went down. The" fam
lng roof killed a woman and two children.

tilling one and Injuring four occupants.
Tue mail train betweeuJlurhaia and Dar-
lington was twice stopped by the gale.

The- Fisheries Exhibition Awards.
Washington, January 27.—The official

list of the jury awards at tho London Fish-
eries Exhibition shows ]«:j pold, 271 silver
and 109 ht-onzo medals. Eighty-nlno di-
plomas of honor ware awarded to foreign
and colonial governments. The United
States heads the list with forty-nine gold,
forty-seven silver and twenty-hinn bronze
medals and twenty-four diplomas,
equal to mr,re than ono-firt.li of
the-oiiuro "number awarded. A special
feature In the American awards is the
large percentage of gold medals received,
being nearly double those of any other
country, and constituting more than one-
fourth of the entire number. Norway
ranks second, with twenty-eight gold med-
als; Sweden third, with twenty-seven, ami
Canada fourth, with seventeen. In addi-
tion to the medals and deplonias, seven
fecial money prizes were awarded Ameri-
can exhibitors, ami a large number of
awards were given English agents for
American products exhibited by them in
the English department.

TaT—TTl—
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Casualties Anions Conl Miners.
Wii.kksi!ari:e, Pa., January 27.—The fob

lowins-KTjrtiBnirr-oT casualties among the
miners of the anthracite districts has' been
furnished by mine inspectors: During the
year of ISS.-1 there was a total of l,07ti ac-
cidents. Of these, 820 had fatal ending,
making I.Vi widows and rendering father-'
less 512 children. These accidents nre dis-
tributed among the rarioili districts] as
follows: Pottsvllle, Samuel Cay, In-
spector; 78 injured, PJ killed; 5 widows
nl,d 12 orphans. Shenandoah. Hoh.

Manchline,

,:}9i% "I ,

""""* » ***• Inee.-tlaaliuiiotne whole subject, and report by bid oi

;,„Jt
;

;,
Xlr

- Sherman asked immediate
ions.dcTutlon of the resolution. Cnder ob-
lecttoa Of Mr. fockroll. It went over until te-moi-row Mr. fockrell thought the gentleman
ottering It may, by to-morrow, desire to add a
i>.. EPf wh,*reafea. The Senate Committee on
i u ..lie Ijiuds ajToed to report with favorable
rctommendatinn the bill repealing the timber
?h m?"*'' " lso

' Mr- Iniralls
1

bill to promote
l~a'JP''

ie
.1
ry of

.

the "cneral Land office. In-
creusinif the salary of ihe Commissioner *!.-
ovi.ttnd creating the office of Assistant Com-
mltsioner.

House.—Mr. Lonfr Introduced a Joint reso-
lution (riving the thanks of Congress to Cap-
t«ln Eric Gubrlclson, commanding the I'ulted
States revenue steamer Dexter, and the offi-
cers and men under him, and the men who
manned the Gay ircaaTTfe-^oaT for bravo con-
duct In rescuing survivors of the wrecked
steamer "City of Columbus," and especially to
L-Jcutcnaut Rhodes who twice iwam to thesteamer nnd rescued two men ollnginjr to the
rising. Passed. Mr. Ellis of ihe Commit, e-
on Appropriations, reported a Joint resolution
appropriating S-'tO.Ono to support, destitute In-
fliani ut Crow Agency. Fort Belknap, Fort
IJeck.an.lat the other Ulaikf.-et agency InMontana. Passed. The Commute onApnranri.
i'.LV'.VT

'" l

i'!>. 1'-''''e.lto report tbo bill appro-
PTIinhR ?:.,.>i^ to pay the rebate ou the
tobacco tax. Mr. Uockery, from the Com-

a>flalaUve Proeee ilnrs.

FnAKKroRT, January 17.—SusATX-Tlie
Joint resolution U. elect a State Librai-.an on
the Isth Inst .. *** withdrawn from the House
snd a committee appointed fo withdraw the
•sine from the hands of the Governor. The
Ppeukt-r appointed Senators Carpenter,
J.lion, ."(.ark-i. Vuughan and Poole as u ctand-
hurCommtttne on Kctrencluuent snd Beform.
A bill parsed umending and reducing Into ono
all the several acts incorporating the town of
Went Liberty, In Morgan County. Senator
Walton cxdt"d the atti-ntlin of the Speaker to
the fact tlisl m committee had leeii ap-
pointed ujKin the subject of fish culture.

Hui sa.-The following bills were passed:
A bill to repeal an act to amend an act, enti-
tled "An act to extend the limits of the city of
Franklort." To amend the charter of liar
lud sliurg . Ture-IH -a l an Act f-ntltlfrT

Ive
'All M'i

THE DAIRY.

—When a cow's tents are too .v»re to
be milked the udder can be easily re-

Hqfed by iiwrtinjj a small quill open at

each end, first dipped in oil, iDto tho
point of tho teat.

— It i.s common in some quarters to
use any kind of salt for butter, but un-
le-<-. the best be used the butter will tw
inf Tior, and necessarily will soil low.
It is e'eonorr.i -al to procure good fait for
sn^hpnrposis.

--Thr* Briti'di Mtriv-al Journal pays
co>,\x drink lilthy water fir its saline
Isatc, and rrropOMS an antidote in the
shape of rock salt kept always in reach

TOriCS OP THE DAT.

A hotel waiter avers that the first

named soup on a bill of fare is always
the best.

Rabbits furnish no inconsiderablo
part of tho meat supply of this country.
Millions of them are eaten during tho

winter months. •

The Hst of persons frozen to death
thin winter is astonishingly large. Ins-

titution and intoxication are generally
the assigned causes.

a resolution

The National Board of Trade.
~^W*B«iKr.TON, January 2S.—In the Na-
tional Board of trade to-day resolutions
were adopted reciting the enormous value
of property annually consumed by Are in
this country, and recommending to Con-
gress the appointment of a board to in-

vestigate the causes of such a great waste
of the country's wealth ; requesting Con.
gress to repesl the law making the coinage
of silver dollars compulsory; recommend-
ing to Congress' the passage of the meas-
ure now pending !befor» Congress to allow
the President the privilege of vetoing sep-
arate items of appropriation bills.

Fred Douglass Remarrlen.
WAeniKGTON, January 24.—Fred Doug-

la^F.tbe well known colored leader,was mar-
ried In this city this evening, to Miss Helen
M. Pitts, n white woman, formerly of Avon.
W. Y.~TtaTfeddliig'tooirplace at the house
of Dr. Grlm fc e, o f the fretdiy terian Church,
aud was private, only two witnesses being
present. The first wife of Douglass, who
wars colored woman, died- about a year
ago. The woman he married to-day is about
thirty-flve years of ace, and was employed
as a copyist in his office while he was mar-
shal or the district. Douglass rflmsolf is

about seventy -tin ee years of age, and has
daughters as old as his present wife.

A Man of.Xer»e.

Dbtroit. January 24.—Last night VTII-
Ham Rolf, a merchant of Collingwood, was
aroused by a loud explosion In hfs store.
Hastily dressing, he ran to ascertain the
cause, whereupon five burglars assailed
him with pistols, firing several shots.
Being a man of nerve, and unwounded,
Rolf showed flght, and the burglars
left, fearing the arrival of assistance
but on retreating they flred more volleys,
in all ten or fifteen shots. While Rolf, still

unharmed, was ozamining what had been
stolen, the burglars returned, and appeared
about to make another attack, but the ap-
pearance of some neighbors frightened
them away.

i m

A Claim Disallowed.

WXSHlNQTOir, January 267—The Senate^

Committee on Claims has made an adverse

report on the claim of Thos. M. Reed, late

of Paducah, Ky., for property destroyed

during the war, valued at $9,978. This

claim has been before Congress since XS.'I,

and has had three favorable reports._—

.

-« —-
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The I,a\v Should He Satisfied.

Panama, January 16.—For the murder of

two Chilian soldiers at Qucquena six per-

sons were shot to death, twenty received

one hundred lashes each, and ten were sen-

tenced in contumaciam to death and confis-

cation of property.

erT Manchline, Inspeetor; 18ti
jured, 17 killed; 24 widow.,, 7!» orphans.
Bhamokin, James Ryan, .nspector; 10S in-
jured, 01 killed; -Ji widows, 11!) orphans.
Haieiton, Roderick, Inspector, 168 injured,
40 killed; 20 widows, 87 orphans. Wilkes-
bsrre, (J. M. Williama.. Uutf

mittee on .Accounts, report
empowt ring the Committee in conducting the
investigation now being made relative to theremoval of employes at the close of lost ses-
sion to send lor persons and papers. Adopt-d.
Washington, January 24.—Senatf..—Mr.

Hulc reported favoral lv the House Joint res
olutlon lor the relief of the (Jreeley expedition.
The Senate voted down nil attempts to limit
the cipeusc of the expedition. After agree-
ing to an amendment providing that the re-
lit-r party be volunteer?, the joint resolution

.?eA,^''iS
c -to - T^e Postmaster General held

a consultation with the Sena"- Committee on
in ,i,.

k'<S H!
i-''

P"?' H" :,,!s '» 'elationto the use of mails by lottery com-
panies. A sub-committee consisting i".r Sena-
tors sawyer, WilR,,,, „„,i Jnck.nn was ap-
pointed to consider the matter at greater
-Jcngtn. uiid u* fwtherCfntiwetthpf-ostmastor
'
i CUC liil. I nformal opinions of members ofthe Committee lead to th" belief that they fa-vor die exclusion from the mails of newspa.
pe»-*om«ining lo ttery advertise ment-', and
witnimldmR-monnyorirers and registered let-
ters addressed to lottery companies. The Com-
i?.l, ^ rn !l

're
' " ''»•<"••>»!<• report on theHouse bill muklny public highways of post

roads. '

Hot t-.E.—Tho Senate bill fixing the day or
meeting: of tho elector for President and
Vice-President, was referred. Mr. Cook Intro-
duced a ofll providing that pensions for total
disability ).,- |B0 n mouth, without regard to
rank. Referred. Mr. Sumner, of California,
Introduced a bij] to increase the efficiency of
the Signal Service. Referred, Mr. Blanch-
ford, of tho Committee on llivers and Har-
tmrs, -report—} a resolution culling on the -Ve-
retitry ( .r War for Information as to an imme-
diate appropriation for continuing work on
important river and harbor improvements un-
til the appropriations for the next fiscal
year a:o available. Adonted. MrVjedhorn ' reported a bill granting the
right of way through the territory lor the
(.n If, Colorado &- Santa Ke Road. Referred toCommittee of the Whole. Mr. Hopkins re
ported a bill enlarging to Sl.uOO.mtl the hd-proprmtion for a public building ut Pitt'burg
Helerred to Committee of the Whole Mr\oung reported a bill for a public building at
( hatttinoogii to cost SlOo.Oou. Keferred to
Committee DTtTnmrhnle." Mr. Blount, of the
( ommittcc of Ways and Means, reported a
resolution calling on the Secretary of the
I reasury for information as to the number of
customs and internal revenue collection dis-
tricts, and cost of collecting internal revenue
tux
h
on the I

ment of the rebate tax on tobacco and "theP«ymcnr of"expensed of the KewTfexinn

Wasminoton. January 25.—Senate. — Mr.
Blair Introduced a bill to provide for the free
circulation of newspapers other than periodi-
cal publications within the State where pub-
lished. Referred. Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin.
presented a petition from the Merchants'
Association of Milwaukee praying for ro-
laliatory legislation against foreign na-
tions who exclude American moat. The peti-
tioners aver that the wines of these foreign
countries are much adulterated and should he
e xcluded.—RricucJ.—Ml. Jliurma il palled

to regulate the advertising of real estate and
personal property under execution in Ander-
son County, etc. For the appointment of a
stenographer reporter of evidence fur the First
Judicial District. To allow tlallard County to
levy a tax for county purposes. To authorize
the <.arrt|)4 County Court to appropri ate tlia
surplus Jail fund and twenty-dent lax fund.
To uutbnrizeCinllatin County to borrow mom y
and issue bonds therefor to pay off and fund
the indebtedness at a low. r rate of interest.
Dills introduced: To Incorporate the Ken-
tucky Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Heferred. To reneul an utt entitled ".in act
empowering the County Court of Cnmpheli
County to grant ferry rights to non-Moldenl -,

approved April 21, i»k.>." Heferred. For the
belli IP. of the flrcme u of the city of Cuving-
ington. Regulating the number of brakeroen
to lx- employed in the operation and running
-of-aR passenger trains in this Com .lo iiwe i l l t tl.

To amend the act commonly known as the
Auditor's Agent Act,

Kkaxkfi.kt, January is.—Senate.—The fol-
lowing bills were yassed: House biTt fo au~
ihon/.e tho Clittton County Court to issue
hnnds and levy a tax . House |,iii to ir.convv
rate the Louisville Female College, of Ixuils-
vllle. A bill to incorporate tho Covington and
Cincinnati Bridge Company. A resolution
was introduced requesting the Committee on
Rducatlqn to take Into consideration the feas-
ibility ef having a reform system or text-
books In the common schools. Referred.
House.— Hills passed: Senate bill to Incor-

porate the Falmoath ond Fishing Creek Turn-
pike Road Company. To incorporate the
Covington and Cincinnati Pier Bridge Com-
pany. A Senate bill to amend the charter of
the Pastern Ketucky Hallway Company. Mr.
Weddiugion introduced the following bill; A
bill to prohibit the =alc of spirituous, mall or
vinous liquors within two und one-half miles
of the Ashland Coal and Iron Railway, be-
tween Ihc west end of Means Tunnel. In Car-
ter County, and the east end ot F.astbiim Tun-
nel, in Hoyd County, or within two and one-
hair miles or either or said tunnels.

Frankfoht, January IX—Senate.—BMls
passed: Levying a tax upon the dogs in
Boone County. To authoi-i/.e thfCiimtiei-ini'i
County Court to levy an ad vaU rum tax. Tho
benare adjourned until Monday.
nuUBl.—Dills pnssod: For the benefit of

the Judges oi Gr'-cii, Tiivlor. Both and l.ron
Coimtirs.-- To nutlliimo the CWfnTv CotirToT"
FHlssiH-Cmtnty to take stot7k tn tnniplkc crmT-
panics. To authorize Shelby Cour.t-.- topur-
fhe.se bonds of tho Cumberland and nlilo
Railroad C.nipany. To repeal chart, r Sn of
the lot al acts or lwi-as. To Incorporate tho
Kentucky Telephone and Telegraph Company.

of the cows, and wo suppose it would
I. • a good idea to have the salt near the
place where irooil water is to bo had, so
as to altract tho cow to that locality.

—The retail price of cheese is too
ll!;r!i.

" Mr-rcuant.s should be satisfied

vith a reasonable tiroiit. They ask
fiom fifty to one liundred percent,
profit, and there is not a particle of
waste or plirin'-cn^p. There would be
bo mueh more cheese consumed if mer-
chant* would bo reasonable upon the
DiflUorof price.— Tin: Dairyman.
—AYc noti'o in our e-in'.cniporaries

many instructions to tbo effect that

cream kept too cold will not eiiurn
readily. Our experience has always
been that cream should be kept cold,
but raised rooV; degh es in"coi:friveatrF

er ira:ne [iatoly lieftKM beinjj churned
in a room not colder than b0 degrees
to make the best b'.itter and to have the
butter come in les- than thirty minutes.
--.!;, c: i<-nn Dairyman.
—Milch tows are penernlly doins;

double, work al this season, and' should
I e fed and cared for accordingly. It is

folly to milk a cow up to within a few
days of calving; it is running the ani-
mal machine at a reckless speed, and
a break will come somewhere. Highly-
led tows require a reduction of rations
as tbo perio 1 of calving approaches.
This is especially true of high-bred ani-
mals wliieli nre more or less pampered,

young slock, when infested with

New York importers of French wines
deny that they are so_stuf»id a*to import
adulterated articles instead of doTDg
their own adulteration after thev have

The
lice, should have a mixture of equal
pails of sweet oiiaa.il kcr.isenc rubbed,
th orot ighly-U-pou the -surface of tbe akin-. | to have attaiMt 1

CWctsmch's JlunU.

—A dairy farmer saws that his herd
of

,_..„y.,, >• min-i-miH niicruiti revenue
tax. Adootcl. The House went inloCommit-
t.eoit!i,.Vl,..:e. Mr. Springer in the chair.
n the bill making appropriations for the pav-
icnt of the rebate tax on tobacco awl trie

jured, 8S killed: :W! widows, '.),-, orphnns.
tcranton, P. Blewitt, Inspector; ,151 injured.
Go killed: 04 widows, li't) orphans. Esti'
matins 31,000,000 tons as total produc-
tion it gives n;i average of fHl.000 tons to
each death., 200; 00 tons to eacu whlow, and
60,000 t„ c-cl, orphan, caused in the
development of the anthracite industry of
Pennsylvania during the year. Falling
roofs and cas explosions caused about 00
per cent, of casualties.

A Stranjro Wedding.
Wheeuno, W. Va., January 2T>. — An

old maid, Jane Catherine Payne, was mar-

ried fn MartinsburK W. Va., to Mrs. Annie
Htntrmr—The groom hatr recently"donned

male ajrparelj and explains that physicians

said there was no doubt of her perfect mas-

culinity.
* 'm —

"Detective Assaeelnatetl —*

Vienna, January 26.—A detective, re-

cently actively engaged In shadowing

Socialists, was shot dead by an unknown
assassin this morning at Florlsdorif, a vil-

lage four nillqs from this city.

A Broken Back.
Galena, III., January ^7.—John McKer-

nan, a well-known miner and railroad
boss, was struck by a falling rock yester-
day evening, while working in a drift of
tho Peru zinc diggings, near this city, and
fatally injured, the blow breaking hij back.
He has a wife and several children.

A Hlch Recluse.
Kingston, X. Y., January 27.—Letters

of administration were issued on the estate
of Hirnin Hadcliff, the recluse, to H, It.

Romeyn Singer, the only heir. Personal
property dis overed, $1IW,000, half a barrel
of pennie s and also a nute for ^13,000.

» . .

—

Churches Mobbetl In China.
San Francisco, January 27.—Canton ad-

vices say the American Presbyterian aud
Roman Catholic missions in that city were
wrecked by a native mob December lflch,

and the property destroyed. No llvos lost.—
'

»

—
Tom Paine.

Philadelphia, Penn., January 27.—The
Li bern'l*League of the city celebrated the

147th anniversary of t ho birth of Thomas
Paine to-day with addresses, banquet and
a lecture on the nature and progress o
free thought in America.

his resolution on the Virginia and Mississippi
elections. Mr. l.amnr hoped consideration
would be postponed till Monday. Mr. Sherman
had no objectfon provided It did not lose Its
position. Consideration postponed until
Monday.

Housu.—The morning hour was dispensed

the wholo, Mr. stprlngrer in the chair, on the
Fltz John Porter Bill. After considerable de-
bute, without action the eommtttoo rose. The
.^enato bill was passed, providing for the re-
moval of the remains of the late General
Ord, from Havana to Washington The
Speaker laid before the House the response
of theSecictiiry of the Navy to the House res-
olution, st.illuir he has no knowledge of nny
serviee rendered by American officers or mon
to the British Navy in tho bombardment
or Alexandria. Referred. Also, a let-
ter ol the Postmasier General in response
to a House resolution in regard to expendi-
tures in the Star-route frauds, requesting tho
names of persons indebted to ;the Govern-
ment and witnesses on whom the Govern'
ment expected to rely in the prosecution of
such persons. Referred. The Postmaster
General Informs the House that an Itemized
list or expenditures Is beinjr prepared, but it
would be detrimental to the public Interests
to give th" names of persons indebted to the
Government, nnil the uunies of the proposed
wltucsses. Adjourned.

Washington, January 26.—Senate.—Not in
session.

Hoi'SE.—Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, of the
Committee on Agriculture, reported a bill to
i rente a bureau of animal industry, to pre-
vont the exportation of diseased cattle, and
to provide for the cxtirat ion ef pluro-pneu-
monia, which whs ordered printed. Recom-
mitted. Mr. F. W. Rockewell, elected as ren-
resentiitive from Massachusetts, to succeed
Governor Robinson, appeured aud took the
oath of office. The House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Fitz John Porter
bill. Mr. Ray resumed hts speech. After
showing the liability of the Court Martial by

1 which Mr. Porter was found guilty, and ex-
presln«- the belier that ir Mr. Lincoln had es-
caped the assassin's bullet he would have re-
stored Mr. Porter, be went ou to show
It was within the power of Con-
gress to set aside the verdict. Mr. Kay
cloted his 6peech with a bril-
liant peroration. In which he pictured the
Marshal of the Army in a bright'future, when
there would be but one voice that refused to
do justice to Fltz John Porter; that voice
would be the voice of John Pope. Mr. Thomas,
of Illinois, opposed the bill, denying the right
of Congress, under the Constitution, to over-
turn the Judgment of the Court Martial by
which Porter was found guilty.

To prohibit the sale or giving away of spiri't-
ous, vinous or malt Liquors in portions of
II .yd and Carter Counties. To prevent the sue
of liquors in a portion of Lincoln County. To
prevent the sale of liquors in a portion of
(Irayson County. To prohibit the collection
or toll by turnpike companies In Carroll and
Mason Lountios.from persons attending rcl
Iglons worship. Adjourned

FitANKro.iT, January 21—Senate. —Tho
following bills were passed: House bill repeal-
ing an act to Incorporate the Cumberland River
Improvement Company. House Mil Kmethor-
izo Can-oil County to take stock in tumplk-
roads. Bill to authorize the County Court of
Harrison County to subscribe stock to turn-
pike roads. Hills introduced: To incorporate
the West Liberty Bridge Company, in ^Ior^'a:l
County. House bill to amend an act to incor-
porate the BuaUvillo turnpike road. A bill to
repeal an act to empower tho County Court or
Henderson Countv to subscribe stock to turn-
pike roads. A bill to authorize the Bourbon
County Court to purchase llle boxes, etc., to
preserve the rei oris.
Mr. Spui-r—Charitable Institutions—reported

that the nominations or the Governor with re-
gard to the Eastern Lunatic Asviutn tie advised
and consented to. Advised and consented to.

IloiSE-The bills passed were: A bill tc
amend an act entitled, "An Act to iucorporatV
the Mt. Sterling and Carter County Mining
B." (1

-, oV
,n

i
,Xai',u, 'm? Company." approve,:

April 23 1ST3. A bill declaring Laurel Fork,
ot Rockcastle River, in Jackson County ,i

navigable stream. A resolution was passed
and irrnmmlttec appointed to withdraw Trom
the Governors hands the resolution appoint-
ing a committee to iuvestirate the lunatic
asylums of the States.

FKAKNt-ORT. January SS.—SsNATB.—Mr.
Garnctt reported a bill to incorporate the
Lexington Holler Mills Company. Passed
Mr. Clark—A House bill ti attend an act tci

authorize the county of Daviess to refundbunds Issued by it. t„ pay its subscription tothe Owensboro and Bussel Ivllle RailroadCompany. Passed. M

House.—Mr. Stone—A bill to prohibit the
nln nf iplrituour , viauiu' i.ud

Marsha it ounty. Pas, ,,. Mr . Mann- .\

fH
na,

£. l>1" !.° "nientl an act to incorporate the
Ohio River « titer works Compnnv. uppi-ovedMarch 2, l.V>o. with an amendment. Amend-
ment adopt«l and hill pa-,d. Mr. Carothers-A bill requiring ihe (ounty Surveyor olLetcher County to keep his office a-d books
at the county seat of said county, Amende.1
by adding Johnson and Floyd Counties, and
passed.

—A French writer, who estimates
that tho world contains lSW.OOO doctors,
complains that two of our most exasper-
ating affections, asthma and catarrh, defy
their utmost skill.

—W. A. Kemp, of Blanco County,
Tex., has raised a sweet potato weigh-
ing twenty-live pounds.

—In the Yellowstone Park is a river
whioh ia hot on one side and cold on the
other.

—

San Francitco Call.

—Frank Steele, a life prisoner In the
Kentucky State Penitentiary for murder,
is said to have been permitted lo attend
tho funeral of his father, Judge Stuolo,
recently, unattended, upon tho pledge
of his relatives (hat he-would return to
tho prison.— -Y- 0. Timet.

—A convict from New York, before
arriving at Sing Sing on the train re-
cently, took off all his outer clothing
and bunded it to a friend, so that I ho
State should not have it. Ho walked
from the station to the prison, over a
mile, in his under-garments.—N. Y. Mail.

FitANKoitT. January 83.—SeaATB.—Mr. Wal.
ton presented the following joint resolution?
Roelml, That hereafter no one shall be tligi-
lleto the office of State Librarian except a
male citizen over the age of twenty-one
E2SJ51* """ ,h0 nUaryer that office shallbe flow per tear, and lie shall not bo en-
titled to compensation Tor mm assistant or
porter for said office. Referred toihe Com-
mittee on Library. Thejo.nt rceolut.'.en oi»dermgan Investigation of the officers of the
several luniitie asylums :u t he State was
adnptertf A bill WHUTepurte.1 adversely bv
thf Committee nn General Staiutcs. amending
the revenue laws so that Ilrm.s soiling liquor
Shall pay $2.1 lor the tlrm. instead of *2A for
each member of It, und lost.

IIHorsis.-Mr. Sheets, brought Up the liberty
of conscience bill, by asking leave to introduce
a hill providing for liberty of conscience in
this Commonwealth. Bills introduced- Toregulate ihe fees or sheriffs in certain 'cases
In this Mate. To authorize the governor to
appoint a special policeman for the public
square al Frankfort. To create a commission
tp revise the rcveuuo and taxation laws of
this commonwealth. To amend an act to es-
tablish a superior court and to rcgulale thesame. To empower circuit court Judges to
allow attorneys Tees in certain cases Toamend the charter of the city of Covington
To facilitate the punishment of persons guiltv
ef election bribery. *»r»H

cows, wli'ch had usually leen SUp7
plied with water from pipes and
troughs in the stalls were, on account
of tin lisiiueiinu i;i the pipes, obliged
to 'no turned out twice a day, while the
we tthci- was cold, to be watered in the
yard. The quantity of milk instantly
ilocrcajcd, and in three day.s the falling
o.l' be;amc very considerable. After
the pipes were mended and the cows
:io;aiii watered as before in tbeir stalls

Ihe I'o.v of milk returned. Cows when
giving milk r.rc more sensitive to the
cold than when they are dry. and ex-
posure to *he severe cold interferes with
ihe se re'.ionof the milk.— Chicago Tri~
/ii '/<•.

—The following note on the keeping
qualities of English cbeeso is from the
provision trade circular issued by
Thomas Downes, Fcnning's wharf,
Tooley Street, London, S. E. : "In ref-

c 'once to make and quality of cheese in
American factories tliey can never be

j:;:tl in quality to skilled English daily
larmers. whose wives look after the
making;

—

Englhik cuw-keeuere who do
not make go^il cheese lind it more pro'f-

itahle, and' less laborious, to sell their
milk, and this steadily increases, fortu-
nately for consumers, fo do imports of
American. Probably half our con-
sumption is foreign, and quotations are
a good tcrt -rf -rrnality. English im-
proves by keening; American deterior-
ates."

WinterT^re^of Milk.

—Proper care of the milk is an es-
sential requisite to successful winter
dairying. Formerly, through misman-
agement in the care of the milk, only
very inferior butter was made during
lib-' winter, and not much of tr);vt. U

One of the Paulsen brothers, cham-
pion Norwegian skaters, now in this

country, has a record of 105 English
miles in nine hours and I wenfv minutes.

A itECF.NT writer suggest that the
first practical step toward the preserva-
tion of our woodland, would be to ex-
empt it from taxation while in that
state.

Eight years ago a poor New York
mechanic invented the glove fastener—

a

piece of cord about six inches long and
a dozen little hooks or buttons. He now
owns a block of houses that would sell

for $500,000.

The crows in Michigan missed their

reckoning last fall, and large numbers
of them decided to winter in the North.

They probably see their mistake now, as

large numbers of them are succumbing
to the intense cold weatHed

The yew tree is said, in certain cases.

hundred years, the cedar two thousand,
the oak. liftonn hundred, the apnicn
twelve hundred, the walnut nine hun-
dred, the maple live lumlrtaLnnd tlm

elm three hundred.

A limestone discovered near Salt

Lake, Utah, strikes fire at the slightest

blow. The miner who first observed it

was utterly demoralized and thought
ho had struck the "infernal regions.''

every blow of the hammer producing a

flash of pale blue light.
"

For nervous chiiorou Dr. Felix Os-
wald's first prescription is "tire open
woods and a merry playmate.'' He
writes that ••the most placid females of

the genus homo are found among the
well-fed, but hard-working housewives
of German Pennsylvania,"

The deep snow and bitter cold have
driven many eagles from the mountains
of Kenttieky to the settlements of the

blue-grass region. A number of these
noble birds, of both the gray and the
bald species have been shot, some of
them very large specimens. 1

*ta=e«neef ion t.f lizards at

ma l t l l iiun ru
luthe townol'Wudtsborough. Passed, Same
—A bill for the bvncOt of T. H. Waller, ol
Marshall Countv. Passed. Bame—A bill

fivintr J. f. liolloway, lat.- Sheriff of LyoriCounty, the further time of two vears to col-
lect taxes due him. Passed. Mr Tultiutt— • t
lull for. the tx'Ucfil of ALniin 's! ftrrrher. nt

foUI"' l!
.

!at bu
',
U ' r uf

J"-*' as good qhah

was not thought possible to make a
real nice quality of butter in the win-
ter, and nearly every dairyman planned
to have his emvs go dry in the winter,
(if late \cars, however, it has been

MUeetluuroa* Items.
Peter TEEUTZEK.an employe of Rehm's

smoke-house in Butcbeitowu", near Louis,
ville, while engaged racking some meat
a few days ago, lost his balance and fell
twenty-two feet to the brick floor beneath,
striking several obstruction* in tho d«c
scent. He was picked up anconscieus
badly hurt internally, skull fractured and
an arm broken. _____
While Major T. P. Young, n farmer Ilr-

Ing near Owin Ks,v_li>, was doctoring a wild
colt a few days ago, it reared up, ani |, fall,
ing on Mr. Young, brake his leg but „- ton
the ankle and knee. The extreme aga ot
tho gentlenian

r

enders his recove ry duu hr
ful.

'

P_0P_K between Somerset aud Danville
ou the Southern ltoad, cho_g_ that they ar«
practically shut out of the Cincinnati mar.
k.its, owing to the fact that lower rates are
given te shippers from Cha_^h00g- tban
from the points named, whr h are less t lau
halt as distant.

ilv can be made in winter as in sum-
mer, anil large quantities are now pro-
duced during that season. Some dairy-
men lind it most proHlablefd do most
of their hotter making in winter and
let their cows go dry in the hot months
of summer, just reversing the former
practice. HetteT prices prevail in win-
ter; there is more.lcisure at that season
for attending to the dairy, and by hav-
ing the cows come in soma time in the
fall or first of the winter, feeding good
food and keeping them warm and com-
fortable, nearly or quite as much milk
can be obtained in winter as in summer.
It is just as easy to manage the milk in
a proper manner in winter a_

-in summer: ft
—

"15 fmite as
easy to regulate the temperature of the
milk room in winter as in sttmmer.and
upon a proper regulation of the tem-
perature depends to a large extent the
success of dairying in winter. Tho
method of setting milk is important.
Some prefer the deep setting, and others
the metho ' of setting in shallow pans.
Some interesting experiments have
been made in Germany at the Radon
experiment station, inMecklenbnrg, to
determine the best method of setting
milk. The experiments Were made es-
pecially to determine how completely
the cream was separated by the Swartz
system of deep setting, at a temperature
of 36 * to 40 ' , and also the length of
time which should be allowed for the
cream to rise in order to secure the best
results. The tin vessels used for setting
were oi' the usual shape, sixteen to
eighteen inches deep, .and held about
sixty six pounds of milk. Parallel ex-
periments were also made by the Hol-
stie-n method, which had been in forco
in that part of Germany, ami which
consists in Bfitting the milk in shallow
I'ans, so that tho milk is not mare than
two inches deep, aud keeping the tem-
perature between o-t c and 5\) ° . The
average result of the these experiments
ahmve 1 t ha t , with t ho do«p ~s«i4mg at

40°, the yield of fat was about two per
cent, more than with the Holstein
method at 57 ° , nt the end of twelve
and also twenty-four hours, but after
thirty-six hours there was verv little

tlid'ereneo between the yield bv the two
method?, although what dill'erencet here
was was In favor of the Holstein method
of shallow setting.

the Smithsonian are some remarkable
seckos. One has a tail that mimics th*
bark of a tree upon which it lives. In
another tho tail resembhss a leaf, and as

such is used as a protection. It is also
thrown off if occasion requires.

It is a curious and important fact that
pieces ol uiie cable uf the FnirTnount
Suspension Bridge, recently taken down
at Philadelphia, after being in use some
forty years, were found to be fully equal
in tenacity. elastieity_and_dHCtility U>
the best wire of that size now in the
market.

A New Sorrn Wales letter to the
Baltimore Sun describes the Wcntworth
Falls which makes them more than a
rival of Niagara. There are two fills,

one of 700 feet and one of 800 feet, a
total of 1,500 feet. Tho valley below

the falls is lifn miles a

one outlet.

The London • Times says one fact em-
phasized by tho returns for the year is

that wood has practically, if not abso-

lutely gone out of existence as ^ship-
building material. Iron is now the

general material of which vessels is con-
structed, though steel is year by year
coming to the front.

It is said that the use of salt 1

snow on car tracks is not only not in-

jurious to the feet of horses, but cures
scratches on sore heels, provided the
feet are washed and dried as soon as the
horses return to their stables. It is also

claimed that mueh of the poisonous gas
in sewers are destroyed when the melt-
ed snow with salt in it runs off.

Last year, no less than 76,64.5,89t> tin

cans of tomatoes were put up in the

United States, the wholesale value be-

ing about f6,C00,000. Man-land put-i

up about one-half of the product, and
New Jersey over a lifth. There am
fifteen other States which havo packing
houses. Delaware. California, and Ohio
being the other principle packing States.

m
General Cuaules Gouuon wm

only thirtyyears old when placed in

command of a division 01 the Chinese
army. He always went unarmed in

battle, even when torcm »st in the breech,

directing his troops by waving a littlo

cane. As he was uniformly victorious

in his engagements, his Chincsi

diers considered the cane to be a mag-
ic wand which insured his protection

and their triumph.

V
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For nnnminoir^ candidates, $A. Oliitua

»r \ri°trv, o eer.l t pnr line. Obituary noti

»n» 2 1 linflj free; o»"r thnt number (except

tnu tha announcement of thedentli) .1 cents
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si\ nmntht 75

Three months 40

THE DOG LAW.
,

i

Owing to the great length ot the

T> g Ltw wc will only give a synopsis

SflT.
'

—

S 1. provides an annual tax of 50

emits on each dog and ?l on each

Irttcli he levied and collected.

8 2 innkcs it the duty of the As-

sessor t« provide a book in which to

list the dogs and bitchos, and return

Pt to the County Clerk's office at same

hie he returns his assessment for

«1ounty an 1 State, and it shall be

kept by said clerk as other records.

iiiiiwii .-.isiin i . i n i mm

him and have no interest in the

claim, Sec. It is t.'ie duty of the

County Attorney to resist any claim

that is not a valid claim against the

fund.

§ 15 makes it the duty of the

County Court, on or before the first

Monday in February in each year,

to call up for adjudication all claims

filed against the Sheep Fund for the

previous year, up to the 10th of the

preceeding January, ami shall yn$s

upon and allow such claims as are

just. Contested claims to be tried

anil disposed of as rapidly as praetic

able. When the fund is not large

enough to pay all claims allowed, in

full, the claimants to receive pro

rata.

$ 17 authorizes the County Court
to release, from illegal assessments

any time before the taxes arc ordered

paid over to the receiver.

§ 18 fixes the Receiver's tent of

office at two years, and provides for

his appointment, removal, &c.

§ 19 any one knowingly swearing

to a false statement te the Assessor

That Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions about a Wonderful
Woman—H>r Thumb and Finders.
"CfKU"* willi llliaaaiisl Whv, \»u can't

mcunit!" crit il a voting truly irr-iilu.-it.' nfthc Nor-
mal I'.i'.U c<, in tin utmn-.( BllnilishilisiH

"Hill 1 (In BUM it,".ifli>mrd barbig limther.whn
li;ul bk™ -cvi-r.ii prill'* In athletics, "and I n-
;is?m il: Um C, nil.nrjrn, wile of l>,.kt Krmt. of
AoStrU, could crack mil- with her ringers anil

drive Balls inthc wall with her thumb."
"Wiirtl n muuSlliBM wnmsn!" *;iiil the Miunj

Isdv. "Wli.it .t useful woman," amende, 1 her hij;

brother.

Th« Austrian IMfimi mighty hsKawsc she
kept rend hiiur«,c"vl habits ind perfect digestion.

Mr>. Alice Strong, of l'ittshuri;, IVi., writes a

different story rthnut herself, bet nVverves praise

lor lirr frankness. She ssy«:"For the |>»»t | veils

1 have bet i su'.jcrt to severe attack! of colic and
er.imps, and eThaustill); attacks of Ilia n '..:..

.

tVenrv of experimenting with me licrnes. 1 turned
vvilhuut ;. >pe tn 1'a»k..k> Toxic Three bottle

•

enrrd me rntirclv. I have trie! it also fur other
ailments with which women art ufti. ii ntliit,.!.

anil it far surpassed m\ expectations. 1 am happ)
tiiurkr this testimony fur the benefit of other w u-

uieii.

l iaHiaa who nre interested in Mrs. Stmnc'* let-

ter, will press** remark that 1'aijkkk's Tonic in

nut intoxicant. It cures colic easilv.

bill b> virtue of many rare aiul powerful uutn-di-
cnts.it also masters all itlwsrs of the Wood—
such, fur exanit»lu, as Kheumatism, Consumption.
Scrofula, and all disorders of the Kidneys, I. iv, r

and Stomach. It is a vilalir.er and stimulant, but

not »'i intoxicant. Price, eo cents and * i per bot-
tlf. lltscox.tC'u.. Chemists. New Vnrk

Weekly Globe,
From now until March 5, 'S5

ONLY $1.00
With S pneos. 66 column*, every v>ecl<.

TUK QLUB8 wilj strive vigorously to

eject it DotmuTiitio President and to make
Hie B.-st Family Nowsptipor in tin; AVorld.
It aakd no purson to .siibt-crilio without c.\-

h mini m; n mrnplt %ayyw4 htr}gtnf-«t*tB

mcriu for liimuolf. Is not thnt fm rest ?

Send for • fn>o sitntplu copy and you will

rocfivo just tho kind of a wetikly you nrc

trying to And. Only $1 00 f.«r tho Prosi-

donti.tl cnnipiiiijn, Addrtss Tu« Wkkki.v
(il.niiK, Uu. Ion, Mnsn.

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,

ROBERTS. REED
Attox«iiev at Law.

OFFICE AT - : UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

liUHUNliTUN, KT.

fc?"()fflco over Oudloy Uouso's Storo.-^^n

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

ikt Law,
LAWRENCEBJRB, - - - IND.
Will practice in tho courts of Boono

county, Ky., Uincinnati, oi.io, Uearhora1

and ttdj.iiiiingcouiiliuK, Ind. dcc-G-W2

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTYSUKVEYOll

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared tn do nil kinds nf mrvrylnij.

Ml ordnrs Mint him lliroii^li llio im'iil | u
Wnltt.n, will roceivo his prompt iittcntion.

§ 3 makes it the duty of each per-

04 to list, under oath admrnistered

by fie Assessor, the number of dogs

;M»d bitches owned ov kept by such

person or Ky any member of his fami-

ly residing with him on the 10th

day of January, for the year the as-

sessment is being made. The person

listing to be liable for the tax against

dime. Any person refusing to give

in his dugs or bitches- is liable to a

line of 810, whieh dbes not release

Inui from the payment? of the tax.

§ 4 allows the Assessor 5 cents,

pai 1 out of the dog tai, for each dog.

or bitch assessed,

__§_5 makes the Assessor liable to a

She for failing through" carelessness

neglect or-wwii ^>f reasonable -tlilh-

gence, to list a dog or bitch for taxa-

Won.—Alsoirrakes him liable To afine

for failing to swear a person before

taking his list. For a- violation on

Jms part to perform anyothcr duty im-

posed on him by this Act, he shall

be fined in any sum not to exceed
*t,500, andthestrm collected be part

oi the Sheep fund'.

§ 6 makes the Sheriff the collec-

t ir, and liable oil Iris- CounTy lory

bbnd; but, in case this bond is

not sufficient, he will be liable on
his Official bond.

§ 7 & 8 prescribe tho maimer of

cullection and fixes the sheriff's Com-
pensation at same he receives for col-

lecting county and State taxes. He

KK.SOUKCKS.
Loans mid discounts

Overdraft* -

as to the number of dogs or bitches,

it is made his or her duty to give in

under this aot, shall be guilty of false

swearing, r.n 1 shall be subject to all

the pains and Penalties far the

Crime.

§ 20 mnkes it the duty of the As-
sessor to make his list alphabetically

by magisterial districto.and cm receipt

- the Counj^€l8rfcjhjjijBaJtOiuid do .

I sJjJ^?^* lJi?f.""M
... *

.
"

, cireulnlion 4 percent
deliver a certified copy of same to

the Sheriff by June 1st of each year,

and the Sheriff shall then proceed to

collect the same as he collects other

taxes.

§ 21 makes it the duty of the

County Court to publish in the

County paper, in or before the 10th

day of February in each year, all the

claims and by whom presented, and
also post notice of same at Court
House door.

§ 22. The ge»eral law of the State

authorising the killing of dogs run-

ning at hirge on tho premises of

another withoet the owners presence,

i9 hereby suspended as te- Boone
County; bnt the general Jaw provid-

ing for the kilMrrg of any dog which
may be or have teen found killing or

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
oi' tiii;

Farmers & Traders National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In tho State of Kentucky, at tho close of
business. Ddcumhcr 31, 1683.

$000,911 oi
1,1S3 isii

E. E. IGOB,
Full Of FnVrnriw.

worrying or mjsring any cattle out-

side of the enclosure of the dog's

owner, is to rcrrmm in full force. All
laws providing for special dog tax in

the County aer repealed.

§ 23. any balance of the •'Sheep
Fund" after paying all clitims against

it for ru year, will belong to the

County snd be applied to claims

against the county.

shall settle his aeeounts on or before

January 1st eack-year,with thr Coun-
ty Court.

S9 provides for allowing the

Sheriff a delinquent list and for the

Bale of same.

—§^0. Any dog or bitch listed fo»

Mxataon under this Acty belonging

to a resident of Boone County,- is

hereby declared to be personal prop-
erty, and the owner thereof may
maintain a civil action and proceed-

ing for any injury or damage done
thereto, or tor the recovery thereof

The continued cM weather this

winter has l-een particularly severe
on t'ae p^^r p*v?3* ffii jfee br^reities-

Wa:tz sa aal ILkki] .i nt-t

recogti.!^ ::• utodkcf »ben they
mec:. —Tttfj nreisgx eiTreme ends
of the tar.T jUfMvn, i -->;r excuse
Lr DOv^p-aLsg;—

—

Tils Lfgislature this winter seems
to be fallowing in the tncts of its

predecessors, leaving the importan t

or for the value thereof, or other ac-

tion that may be had By him in re-

-ganUo-othor poraonal-property. And
any such dog or bitch shatt-bo the sub-
joct of petit larceny, and' any person
.<:ommitting a lurpency ofAuch dog or
bitch shall, on conviction thereof, be

itjinished as by law provided for that
offence.

§ 11 makes such owner of lands
responsible for the tax on all the

legislation till tho latter part ol its

session, when it will find it has not
time to dispose of it.—

1—• » i _
It costs the Government many

hundred thousand dollars to prose-
cute the Star Routers, and now Con-
grosa has commenced making appro

Duo from npprovod
rose rvo lucent" 4o/>4\ 88
Dio from other Nnt-
ioiml hanks r>,207 41
Due from State bunks
and banker* „..

Konl estate, ftirnituro

and fixtures

Premiums paid
Checks and other cash
itoms

Bills of other Hanks..
Fractional paper OUr-
reney.niekels mid pen

nies -
Specie
Li'ijiiI tciuior notes...

Redemption fund with
I*. S. Trt'Hstirer(5 per
cent of circulation)

50,000 00

o,3U9 ol-oG.US 2o

4.008 91

8,000 00

1.945 37

4,123 00

W1 79
OOoO 00

21,000 00

Total

.

2.2.10 00

..S7ou,304 77
r«LUHlLITIKS.

CapiUUtitok-pnid-in $300,000 00
Surplus fund 4.000 00
rndivided pniHts... 14.4SO 40—IS JSO 40
N'ationnlln'ink nutej
outsuindinrr 40,000 00
Iml i v idunl—de ptisita

—
subject to check 3C9.fi.

r
)7 81

Fund to pay taxes 224 85
Due to other .Nation-

al Hxnks 17,002 27
Duo to Stale Hanks
and bankers 8,87!) 94-395.824 37

my

.
T,,u ' - $759,3(14 77

btatc of Kentucky, Cunty of Kenton, id:
f, .Ji'lui h. Sundford, Ca.-hi.-r of tho nhov.-
nnmed hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is trno to the best of
knowledge nnd belief.

.1. L, S\Mironn, Cashier.
Sut.scrihod and sworn to hefurff 1110 tins

14th day of .Inn., 1884. C.Ko. H. DAViltn.V
Correct— Attest: Notary Public.

K.l. 1IICKET
rectors.

rt— rtttest: >Vtnr\
K. .1. 1IICKKT. 1
•1.11. MKKS MAX, I Dir,
L. €. MTKPI1KXS. )

Resident Dentist,

Slslug Sun, Ind,

virit

J. T\ Ulrev.
Monday and Tuesday atUisIng 8un, 'aiuL

3. J. I.*nclrnm. G. G. ITughet.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTOltNKYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boono Circuit Cour

and the Court of AppeaU. Prompt alien
lion given to Co lie. lions, on npplieution t
-Q^Jl^lIU<ir«sJUu:l«r,KtJn. Ky.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
A»«o»»or—U. M. Riley.

County Surveyor— YV. K. A'rst.

Sohool CuuiBajwWnji r - D , M. Snyder.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Mural, Col. malice.

coinrrs
CIRCUIT COURT meet, trva 2.1 Mon-

dav ill April iiikI tlrst M.nnlav in Oi l.«her
1' r Mwjor. Judge; W. I.. RUldell, CttfS
A. (i. He.

I
hi .It", ('eiiiinonweiiltha Attor-

ney
;
W'.Ij. liidtl.dl, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT menu thollrH Mon-
day in every month. I, 11. Dill*, Judge;
H. W. T.liii, C.uiiitv Altmney. M. T. liar-
netl. Clerk; J. K. tJlullei I'm. k, Shoriir,
T. W. Finch nnd W. T. Cermaii, Dcpuly
SherilVs. ' '

(il'AIITKHI.V COURT men, the first

Miiuilay in .March, June, N ptembor and
December. Tlio oDicersj^of the County
Court prentdf.

COCI!T OF CLAIMS motU tho llrsl

Monday in November.

MAUISTKATKS'COl'KT.Sare held in
March,. I line, September and December, a>
folluwn^

1

rro uNoca thi i>y* or uiMouab

CENTRAL i

NstitutE
Of«T. I>OUX»,

ma to
flUMWi

B. L. L»BA13«. H.6 ,

HILSCH CSS3MAM. Vrtai. 1 ladica Uuift.

_ suoosaaona to
0«. BUTT8

T
lT»tl

ornci a rooms.
No. 82U Locust |t.

TM« In.ninie dai amply r„, iniir., an >l an •»«
pnl.ii, ,,l Kaually. Wlille II atlei tf.l. 111 1, Una
MisIm.u, whicli Itiwi liiea isuhii.ii, ,1 i„r )«.»,, it
will >lrn l„ rjli'ii.l 11. mrdtrsl niel urarleal nrut-
II"'. flvlli* .III « uml ki 1, ..1 in,- In :ihii,.|il lu

CHRONIC DISEASES WZ?ZS'\X:
m.r,n, llvirl, l.lnjr,HI<.ini«i'll ami U..W.I., Hliiain-
«ll»in, l>)»|iel>H«, C1.11su.11p Hun anil AnHiliia.

BIOOO IMPURITIES, !""':r ' lt"""'
- ^y liuimri' ***•<.!»-

Ni-rniuia, rcTtr SitrcY. (lepra, cite.

^Iiluul Curtra-
el. lll»i»

lie*. MsLi.ln. Ilni.nii.', ete
nnU WRsMn,' ills. >iii,i.n In ..hi .,n-t

Hfllleviin— M. 15. Green, first Butnrdar,
nnd T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. til.

Moody, Con.iluble.

Riirlin -;ton— K. II Raker, Thursday nf-
ler llrst sionrtay, nnd Oscnr (.nines, fourth

pnations to meet the expenses of tin

investigation of that prosecution.

'logs or bitches kept or given by any
pfirson or tenant living upon his or

her lander premises as- of the 10th
of January each year".

S 12 provides for the appoint-

ment of a Receiver by the County
Uourt, nnd the execution of hw bond.
The receiver to pay out the "Sheep
Fuid" only by the order of the
Court.

§ 13 denominates the fuids raic
•d "Boone County Sheep Fund,'' and
nays it shall be appropriated to the
payment of the damages and injury
t«

-

sheep in said county, committed
by dfcgn.

K 14 provides4hat persons haying
daims for sheep killed or hijured by
<fegs shall file with the County Clerk
a^ sworn statement of the number
I i Iled or injured, whose dogs did the
iftjury if known, and talus of the

sheep, on or before the lOtk of Jan-
uary next succeeding the time of
such killing or injury, fhe owner's
xUtnncnt to be accompanied by an
affidavit of at least two creditable

witnc»«es, stating that they have ex
.« mined the sheep, and their value,
nnd the amount of damage by in-

jury to those net killed but injurea;

that neither of the witnesses reside

wnl in one mile of tho party present-

ing the claim*, and arc uot related te

tceut coW-TOap7a~ra:'
dy living atCampbcllsburg, upon en-
tering her kitchen quite early in tl

m°rning noticed a rat floundering
about very singularly. She seized a
stick and killed it, when to her sur-
prise she found that while licking the
ornmhs rrwrn trre floor, its tongue had
frozen to a nail head so tightly that
eten-afu-r it was killed a portion" of
the tongue adhered to the nail.—Con-
st:tutionalist.

P J-:OPLE!
EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Cuntaiuini; till the News, correct Market
Report*, Well selected Misr cllany, brilliant

Stories—in fact, tho favorite Weekly Paper
of the Central United States.

^rrul'I-'SUED nv tub—

Cincinnati Hews MIbMdi Co.

AT TUK FOLLOWIJJO

LOW RATES OF SUIISCIUPT10X.

THE WEEKLY XEW.S with one of
Dore^Culehratcd Works,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorium,"
'Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

These encrnvinLri, nf lWiifumn histor-
ical paintings are thebt^tnnd most p.rfei I

reprints by tlm Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, ano can not be purchased in.

i.rigniil plntes f,.r )UJS thnn SlOcuch in Eu-
rope. They are in sizeiMxoo' in. nnd are di-
rect copio.-.preservinir every line nnd detail

OF THE ENGLISH $40 ENURAVIXtiS.
Thc*e pictures are suitable to udorn tho

parlor of any (rentlcman. As a

Premium Supplement!
A Sintrle Copy, thrco months ^0 U\
A ^i»i;|e enpy. six months

qjjA j>iHi/le copy, one year 1 (mi

A club of Mlcopie* tollTO. 1 year... !l 11:1

Acliihof^Oc.piest- 1 I: O. 1 ye,ir.„17 00
And larijo clubsat Mcpercopy per annum
IVtmasters and other a^enU will he all

lowed r3 percent on full rale (notclub)
subscribers.

.
TJie._pr.eiuiam onemvines will bo nmiled

-WDOUtthe first. ,f each month to the eubseri-
icrs entitled to receive tht-ni.
As a premivm offer it Is ConfldehTTv

lnimag that iis exunl was tmvet bef ire
made, and w.mld not be possible in tlii.-

r-Hse except f..r the method adopted by the
Pi roign Art Heproducing Comjatny to ad-
vert 1 so its work.

D 1 m.t t'„il i„ uv„ii yourself of the oppor-
tunity by sondinj: your nnmo and address,
with ollt) dollar orichned. to

DR. A. U. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DEXTrST.

Aurora, Indiana.
{Offltn Over Pastnflirt)

With I P. ULKEY.
Dr. UI.HKT'8 days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Ofli'.e ojnin at all hour*. g-ly

L. 0. XilKMA.I. B. 1

NORMAN and S1JWHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

UNION, BOONE CO, KY.
"Will practico in the Court* of Boon*

Kenton and adfuininpr countioa. Collect
ions solicited aod nittdo throughout the

JUtfSl

Monday. It. II. Sundfortl, Constable.

Cnrllon A. (1. .lleConnell, Wndiir.sdny
nftersrcotul Mondny, and |l. \\ Kvle, S»l-
urday alter third Monday. Walter ltyle,

Cornstable.

Vntorshnrc— Jos. llensley, AVcdnesdHV
after first Mm inlay, and L A. l.oiler fourlh
Saturday. Ceo. Comer, Constable.

Heever— W. M. House, Friday after the
third Mo:idiiy, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Tliursdnv after
thirtl Monthly, nnd II. Hai illl stBr , Tliurs-
4ay-a fte r .cuund-AUmday,—A. it, Riley,
Constabli!.

Vl.1 ORMITIES 'tMr.'',' \yr"'-N..i'l
OI I llC .I..I11U.

|»|J|,

TtCnpnCOO )<>«hv u»ii, also ail dli»a»«»a<
Uu r.'iilto.iirliiHi'v ..rtfli...

PtUAt C Irrrirtitnrlilrn anil wrwWui'.s,.., mir*.
rinlrliC lair pi.tn In 11. .• lunt «.r «l.l.-. .ic.

I ersi.iial Interview* wild lutlleliti uri- :i!...i|
ru erred. Xlumwunablv i„ villi lliu rasiliuiv « ill

aTwtlf
n»eg

"ru ..ri.-.l.
p

r.liinu. tuiablr l<> vIkII I lie In Illui,. n III
I'l- 1111 iil-lH'. I with liLlik |U|| „ri|iH'«ll..l.s Mini *(li
»>>l iliern In ni.it Invr a full statement 01 ll.ilr owrl
• arl If not rc.itilrliiea»ui'iilc»l ..|u 1 ..11. .11 thr> uu
'.» MROVWIUHJP u ,.,!, .1 hi .•.irr«.|ioii0iiiri'. aminily

.-1.1 H> until nr exlircmt.' r
l'o i-nyl.t^ n

il4 r
in...lluliio
... sen. I 111 u|,,.|- || -I nr hiii Kilnim ii|'|.ll. nils skua

J ,,}*** Trn«»nrs,rnf tlm «'')'i..ri, l
i..ii lant N,.Iki(i v

1 l.iwnjno * t-n.. Ai!v.,r||,| pi . AiMnla, »nrl rwfrr. loV
"

1, .''j ""'"' r "' '•>•«"> any "Miar nn-»«|.«|s-r In tl... 1
• l'iill«cl Ki,.t~, ..,<'.-na.ln.rociirrllncroBiVMiiillillllv *
ContaMation at Offlc. or by mail frea and invilo4—

, ^

"HnTntltrm-
er second Mfiudav

K. M. ll.Mvtett. Tuesdav afu
Wcd-
•liflrls

W. W. (inrneli.
ii".-di,y utter third AIuimImv. J{. L. i

Constable.

A. L. Brown,

suie.

S. W. TOLIN,attokkeyat
DURLINGTON,

tHnr.eTirCtrHrl-lir.n»c on 2d fltwr,

Wfil manage Irtiiralion in bit of th«
Gtmrt!«-^f the Ktnte. ewtti

fal instrument* drnwn up at reasonahta
ratbs. Aprompt an

<
ntudiotia attenlioa

iriven to busihess intrusted to my can.
trial solicited. ' l'/ly

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

Ss(\i\ ? ;

v ',''' k

:

" ],"uH'- fs "u"" fr ': -• ,*»» '''»"-
IJUUIulcW s„rr. no risk. Capilul not required
It wo nrantliusinrssat which iicrsnnsofaitbersex
vou-tr or old c»n make Brcat pav a 11 the tin,.- thevwow. Kith aliMilutc certainty, Write for i articu-
i' rii '" " Ham .»t * i'n„ i'ori|.,„.|. Malnr

NO NEW TK ING.m
Uned t lironghout tho country

O-V-HTR. -ftO TISAXUI.
And thus proved

TlieTest Lifer Medicine in the World.
KoGriplii|jPoi«om.a«Drn|r«,tratpor«lTV««eUbl»,

Ba/e.nd reliable. Prescribed evnn or Ffareleian^ Ajpnedr cure for Lirer Complaint, KognUtin* thellowHf^ Punfymythe Blood, r-leanmng from Mel.

Farms for Sale.—i— i— »
One contains ga acres, <j „ores of which i«

(mud crni'U bottom nnd T, arrrtrfi hill Innd.
This land is under good lenee, well set in
ernss, Ims |„stiii s w „ter f..r stock, On.' lot
ot timlier, rn\w\\ of which is locu.-t. Il 11
part .f the W. \\. Hjle homoitwid,' lies on
(.iinpowdcr Creek and joiiu Leunder Set-
ter*.

Tho other fnrm contains Y1C>\ nere.=, is2J
miles KotithwMt of Ktirlin»tnti. Ims nil nec-
e.s.sary l.itildiiurs in tool repnir, tencing
Hood, Ims n e;ood well and cistern, betide*
never fniiiii- wrtter for stock, R niee vounc
orchnrd, ami somo j^akje lenee. This land
is id: in irruss except ;p5 ncrns which were
cultivnted in corn this yo^r. Kurterun ap-
ply on the hist nninej pmtni«W to

«"2»i W. S. WHITE.

POT fl'"
r,hr "wklnrf-rtm, Sn.,1 i« for post

llUllU-', '-'c
'
* ,u{ wu wi " m^ilt>ntl free, j n.vaJ

""""ulmtili- liox of aampfy r.„„!- |l, nt ,v.j|

THE HATTER,
Qjiri Pike and Wiuthttigtott rjtrc*ta

COVINCtTON, - - KV
ll-is nhviys on hand n bir>;o variety ol

Men'*, Boys' and Chi Id run

'

a lints, and pri-

ces OuAKA.siicKi) to b.i as low m the lowest.

(tents' rirriiishin- Coods u Kpctiult).

IW. JT. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BlfLLlTSYIKLE, KS.

Is prepared Raise or Move
ESTHER LOGor FRAME DUILD1NGS

On Short Notice,
Aud at the Lowo.t Possible Figure!.

83-tf Vour orders respectfully soliolted

3EX.Aa.atiXjr]Sr
•Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR sRENEWEB,
was tho Drat preparation perfectly adapted teeuro
diseases of Uto scalp, awl the llrst successful re-
storer of faded or gray Uoir to Iks natural color,'
growth, and youthful beauty. It b«s had many
Imitators, but uoue have so fully met all tho re-
quirements needful for tho proper treatment of
the hair and sculp. Hall's Hair Runk.wkh Ims-
steadily grown lu fatof, olid spread its fame anil
Usefulness to every quarter of the globe, lis un-
paralleled success can be attributed to but one
cause; Me culue juljilmcnt qf ttojsnsaUcs.

The proprietors have ofton been surprised al tho
receipt of orders from remote countries, w l "ra
they liuil never made an etTort for Its Introduction.

Tho use for a short thue of Hall's Haiu
Snrim woadorfutty hnprorrs fhe personnl

WPPeilllllet. It ohuurMI tho scalp from all liu-

puritios, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It ilimulaU's l!io

weakened glands, and enables them to push for-

ward a new aud vigorous growth, xhtj effects of
this article aro not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes its use a matter of economy. *

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOlt TIIK

WHISKERS
VIII change tho beard to a natural hrnwn, or
Mack, as desired. It produces a iiermanrnt color
that will not wash away. Consist lug of a single
pre.iaratinii, it Is apprled without trwuhle.

PKfcfAftKD BT

K. P. HALL & CO.. NashiM, Nil.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOB ALT. TIME POKMg
Of

Screrfulema, Mcrmrlal, and
RIood Disorders,

the best rentedy, lxveatuie the nfsis
searching aud thorough
purifier, Is

blood-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists , SI, six bottles, Jo.

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

- and MALARIA,
From thepo eonrces urlso throe fourtha o<

the diseases of tlio human rn'co. Thewi

put > iia in the ivav of matt -.„ hioiemonev in .1 few
•lays than vnn cttt trrmiirht possthlc a ;'i„v bu»r.
rws* eardttt nnt required. W« Wl.i start you,
> on can work

r,nn the timcmlv. I'l c work univcr-
eally adapted to oofrtJues, voung aad-uld. You
eon easily earn from ,o cent* to *^ every evening.
I hat all \vh v want wot* muv tisi Die business,we make thisimparallelednfli'r; to all who arc <ot
well sstisfted we wlrtsendfl to pav for the trnuble
Ot wrlllng u«, pull partiailars, directions, etr„
sent free. Kortunes will he made hv those who
,;i»c llnir whole time to the Work, fjreat (Hirers*
al.solutclv Rurc. Don't ifd'av. start now. AddressStinton Jr Civ, l'ortl-i.i.l <f-,i,|., _

LUMBER.

i"; 1'.* perfect tar, for Stick HeiMl.iche,
f££^?*?£}."n "*» Billons DUarders.
C. K.HULL <i CO.. 18 Cedar »t., X.ic. City.

Public Sale.

What it Coslg tn Hoard and CMhc
a Pauper In Itoone County.

T&4be Editors of tht ftrrortfrrj'

Hinoe tho publication of tlio report of
the Commute,, appointed to uu<lit the
account* of the hm-iver of n„. i>fH)r.
house- for the pant yenr, I have wttmat-
etl.lhonmount ptdd for fuel, furniture,
OiMitor*. *mj«Tiiilfii.i,.Mt, HcprtvprrtDti

kl°£S5^rPSd,*? UP0,
i
lU" rfroH.ltle to

H»e averatrr numl.tr, fitcluiiinK the
superintendent ui.ti wife, i,t.(n(, am
«mSmS i r'7 !

/u
" Tl r T *»3 * K?W •«» 4-R for htianraiHlflothijur TIiIh

doceiKt imlnde clotning of Sttptri,,.
tendeiit and wtfe, oftourae. And there
beinK «t l«wt *o»i M-orth of pnivWonnow on hand, would retluce the coat
per head to $40 451 j^j

vw
I make this xtatcmeiit for the lieuefit

nftiiwHe who have frcquentlv naked the
•lueation tu. to theetmt of ltonrttintr miti
ciothiiifr the Inmate*.

Yours Truly, J. (}. f; AiXE8.

TIiIh spiieels renerved
for A. M. Arm's liai-
uchh and .Saddle Uhep.

11
Should vou be a sufferer from dysron-

WH,lndiRcsti«in, malaria, or weakness, you
can he curul by iJrown's Iron Bitters.
TowxuCiTY, OA.-I)r. J. P. NctvmnnmiJUIwiuln'u T_._ Ulu _L

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. IIuky, Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.

I will =ell to the 4»»gbe«t bi i l tjur (it 'tny
ri'siilenee 1 mile south of Uellevue, on theOhm i-iv.jr, ott —

Wodne.sday, Feb., 20th,
Allof my personal property:

insUUng of Horses, M. ; l (
. s

,
S!,, .,.,,, C.'iltlc

Hinder, Drill, Wilson, Buggy, Harness,
4*tow«, Arc, trno l'n l„e Organ, and House-
hoM ami Kitchen Purnrturo. Aln.ut 2000
Ini -hols of corn. I will aleOX-ffer ntv farm
with privili«o ofreJnellnR atl bids. "Ternis
made known on day of side. J. W. I'.ICE.

For Sale or Trade.

Con
I

PATENTS.
lor new inventions and novel ilesijrn, ohtnincd
in Hie Unitetl States, Camilla ami Knrope. TradeMlrL.ninl I'lijiirljln.. I 1.

, ri| |̂ f i r
MantiiacTui

M,
chants iinl Manufacturers ivlui wish protection
against imitators of their grinds, pacVaycs or nr«
tlrleaof innniifucture. Wc arc loeateerl onpn.sii,
the Tinit.it Stale* Patent Ollicc.Jiave .piick access
to us records, anil can ffiv» prompt aiul rullablo
answers to inquiiics. ( >fojjr ifrm one has hadlhir-
tccn years' practice in tin; lii;;hcsl courts, another
several vcarsas an Assistant Kxainincr in the
United States Patent Office nnd many yearn ex-
licriince as .-olicitor of American and Fnreijri]
I'aieiiiH. h'ee rc.i ..nalde and full satisfaction or
no ice. Rest reference Rlvsri, Our little l.ook "on
patents" srnl free >n receipt ol one cent stamp.
WrtlrCOUl.TCH \ C< >. rK»«e«..«»-of PnfrnW, -

23 St. CliJuil lluildinrf, H'ashiunton, 1). C.

Coe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky.

t-ynipioms In.l icato Uiolrexutcnre : Id)** at
Appetite, Ilowela costive, Hick fle«d-
irlic, fullneaa after CAllnsr, nversion %o

Wc keep conattintly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kitttk,

—

"Come and seo TIs.—
may o-ll"

petite, Ilowela costive, Nick
!>c, full neas after eAtlns;, nvers

exertion of body or luluil, Xlmetsttlon
of looil, Irritability ot ttuiper, I.o-nr
spirits, A fee lint; of having ne(iloete<l
••me duty, JHtzlnoss, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Date bcioi-u tli« ev «, l>i«lilv col-
ored Urine, C.OCkSTirATlOX, and tio-

raantl Uie u»» ©fa remedy thnt aeta 01 leotly
on tho I.Ivor. AsaLircrmotllciunTCTT'S
I'll. i.S 1 in v o i io o. i uttl. Tlm I r aotlon on tlio
Kldnnya nnd Hktnia also prompt; removing'
nil l'n pu i ilie.H Uirniutlt tlieHC throe "scov-
rngcra of the system," producing nppe-
lite, sound dlxostlrm, reifnln rat ool.t, a clonr
skin ion! n vlirorouabortv. TUTTK PII.IJ*
cmiHo no naupea or griping nor interfere}
with dallv work and nto a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Holdevgn'whiire.aiVe. UfUce.-H MiirrsyfiU.N.T.

Turrs mmruYE.
Gray Haib on Wiiiskkkr eliangcd In*

tout ly to a Ui/>sar Busck by a single ap»
plleatlon of tills Dm. Sold by Drugglstd,
or Sunt by cxpross oil receipt of St.

-OffirrVt l rim mr-Btismt ,- NevrH

TUTT'S MANUAL OF U8EFUL RECEIPTS FREi.

VIGOROUS HEALTHroP MEN

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills
Illlt TIIK

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Bate to take lining imMy verjetahlc; no ^rip-

ln«. I'liee. ilets. All Drusillst*.

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers.

12J acres of land nboul 21 miles from
ConsUineo, Ky., near the pike. Call on

premises or Cy
10-41

.1. A. Kiddkll on the
Kiddki.l, Burlington, Ky'.

A pood hotel, pitying bar attached. Also
h good Btablfl. This is tho J. P, rjnvder
property in Florence. Call on Mrs. fc>. Sny-
der, Florence, Ky. 7.41

ADDT7P $'"'} ',xccn t» forpo.ln^c. and rt-

I UIilILr* ,

,

,

;

e
.
rr'r

'
co"t,v b" x »f goons which

* ni«jsjwl || help vou to more money riirhtaway than anything else in this world. All of
either sex, succeed from the first hour. The hroa'l
road to fortune opens before the workers ahso-
lutely sure. At once address, Taea JB Co., Au-
liusl.i, Maine.

«nys: "Brown 'g I ron Hitlers arevcry pol
lur, nnd their use always results sutisliic-
lorily.

Baltimore, Mr,.—Rev W.H.Chnpmnn
says I tleem Brown's Iron Bitt.rs a atobt
vJwiblc touie lur ^eiiLial ill litaltU."

The undersigned will rcceivo sealed bids
for tho medical practice in tho Boone
County .Tail nnd Poo. -house, for tlio year
ending February 4th, 1885,
received till 12 in., the first Monday in Feb-
ruary 1881. The physician to furnish all
the medicines. The rijjht is reserved to
reject any or all bide. The pliylelnu to
whore the practice iiuwarded will be bound
te do all the practice.

M, (J. Norm a.v,

Committee. r-A. G. McConell,
Jut! WAGBTAr*-

A dwelling with Grooms, nnaifiacros
ofland nt Babbit Ilagh, Ky. On this land

Bids wil44>e-{4s a good orch ard , bam and other convenlv
encies. Also a never failing well. Address
B. F. Bki.l, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

1 ntiiLf.

nt'.ec. y

.

AGENTS;
wanted for The Lives or all the
residents of the V. S. The larr-ts t.

hundsomeBl, bc«l hook ever sold for
mats (Jinn twice our prtcfjTJis besl r.cIlUig book in
America, I1n01cn.se profits, to agents. All Intcld-
gvirtncople wamtlt. Any our ™, became .1 . .. .

1 i:«sl'nl »t< nl. Tcnui lice, Uallhi UsskCo.,
Portland, Maiac.

I MALE and FEMALE I

Z"nrV.gWl. !n
.

th
1 *?Ie °' ou .

new *nd Imnortont

"»TK^Mrff\?P̂ ii ŵ«^»r'"S w. Kourth Street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mar TOH
5YEARS
hy ase In thnnsaadr

of cases. Foundetl oil
sclontlflc medical prln-

Freel Cards and Chromos.
W« will send free by mall a sample set of oar

larfje German. French, and American Chromo
L.ards,on tinted and g-old grounds,with a price listor over wo different designs, on receipt or a stamn
for postage. We will also send free by mail si
earn pies, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage : also
enclose a confidential price list of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address K. Glbason* Co., 46 bummer Street, Boston, Mass.

rm
Aurora, int

Will have constrntlj on baod

HW and Granite Honamentx,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I mn ready to do all kinds of Stone
Work on short notice and at low prices
Hoping to receive the patronaja of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

P. VV. KASSFBAUM.

l'nfnjta sent fre«. .
Pat*rritri obtained thrmiK

IMSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE C0MPAN1!
OfBoone County

Is now completely organized and receiving
applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
1 nf tho Schntiito Amkkicak. con. rimn tnos« °r ""7 other Company, arid ||

%tf\®l&S&£SSft&2£ KlvM th0 tumm of Boo«e County a
*^ iLw^dk _ aA^ ^^.. " »

w "^»~ v*^«ia^*«#a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proporty fcMured.

PATENTS
MUNN A CO.
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Preferred to similar art-

icles because of its puri-

ty and rich perfume. It
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Local News.

The gorgeous sunset* continue.
'

Sleigh bells will bo badly worn by
spring.

i .

Thin hiiM bit- 1 1 u «|ilendld winter for

touting.

There will be plenty of Ice put up
tliiH fall. ————. . .

—

B. K. Sleet wu» at home several day*
hint week.

Many eunt are now being carried In

•lings— fronted.
— . a a.

Davbt Hro». had cliarge of Mr. II. F.

Garnet t 'a funeral.

No Senator yet. The vote stands W.
!»^, II. 45 and K. 24.

Mit tie Acra wan on the Hick list scv-

eral days butt week.
.,.. i n

Tlie next weather prophet to hear

from is the ground hoy.

Mr^Wlllhun House sold n fine aldcr-

ncy calf, last week, for $50.

Heveml of the Commonwealth's prlz

en came to Itoone this time.

A. W. Hnilth returned from Florida

la«t Thursday, looking well.

Honle placi* in Ohio, Inst Friday, the

Jnereury was ns low ns 8*1° below zero.

llhwl'Jmnia.tlaughterof It. A. Brady,
has had quite a severe attack of pneu-
monia.

Miss Bessie House has returned home
after a pleasant visit with friends at

Florence, , —

Taxpayer's ArticleReviewed

To the Editor, of the Retorder:

"Taxpayer" in your last Issue seems
not to lie pleased with the way the
Court of Claims transact* business. He
exercises un unquestionable right In

criticising the proceedings of tliat body
of public servants.

How can $40 be allowed to Dr.

on motion of Mr. Justice ? Was
• t not ina fulfillment of a ilraet made
between the doctor and the Court, that
the doctor should have that amount
Tor doing the pauper practice In his

district for the year? If so, was not the
allowance pro]HT, as simply a compli-
ance by the County Court with an hon-
est agreement made by it through lUt

proper agent ? Then why the necessity
of an itemized account? The contract
was all the itemized statement needed.
The question for the Court to look to

was whether or not the doctor did the

practice as lie agreed. If he did not,

then the allowance ought not to have
been made. If he did it, the allowance
was the correct thing. Was such an In-

quiry maue? Ask the County Attorney,
an authority whowe duty it U to see that

Our Heavy Taxpayers.

The following named peflftons consti-

tute the heavy taxpayers In this Coun-
ty, paying taxes ou $10,000 or over. Hev-
eral of them own projterty out of the
county alse:

F Dickey £19,810
J H Krazicr 10,876HA Hicks 15,700
JasLHucy _ 12,300
OC Ctz 1»,775
111! Alphiu 12,130
H Ilakcr 20,075
J W Kennedy lo.ooo
Yancy (.'lore 10,240
J K Duncan 12,885
H HUaines „ 48,126

K. B. H. Owens, who has been In

Lawrenceburg for some time, returned

last week.

Hall's Hair Heiu'wcr Is officially and
imcftinliflcdly indorsed l»y the State

Assaycr tit Massachusetts.

Jas. Westbay traveled, during the

Very cold wcathcr,wlth a Wurursmooth-
ing Iron in each ear-imifr.

The prolonged interruption of navi-

gation caused a great fall off in the stock

of supplies kept at Bcllcvuc.

•Tohrt CrisleY and James Crisler, two
6f Gunpowder's oratorical plants, called

oft the R.BCOBDKB the other day.

Simeon Bullion, whose fistt was am-
-TuTtatcd by Dr. J. M. Grant, several

days since, is getting along nicely.

- "There will bo lhal.y sleighs built next
summer, which will be like locking the

stable door1 after the hfltxc Is gone.

Joseph Uiddell has raised four con-
secutive crops of tobacco on one piece

of laud, and each crop was a grfod one.——— . .—
The snow that fell last Wednesday

could find all the cracks about a house,
ait 1 it was Hot slow to come through
Miem.

The "homemade sugur''8en*o*tl draws
nigh, but tlicsunar orchards being very
scarce, but little of the dclicioUs article

Is made.

Some of the farmers ure of the rtpiii-

lon that the Merino shee|) crossed with
the Southdown sheep Will make a much
better sheep.

»»»
Sonic one stoic a blanket from Ch*a-».

Hughes' horse, while liitclnif to the
rack in front of the Boone House, a few
nights since.

»i

»

Sonic fellow'made a raid on Usqulfc
•Baker's meat house a few" nights since,

and appropriated nil I he 'Squires sjmre-

ribs and I nick bones.

no improper claims are allowed. "Seek
and you shall find."

There arc .two or three persons the
County provides for outside the Poor-
house

;
yet the doctors get $400 for pau-

per practice, so says "Taxpayer," and
we guess the record will sustain the as-

scrtion. Now comes the question, who
supplies these paupers so doctored out-

side of the Poor-house while they take
the physic? We don't know who docs,

but we know that we oud "Taxpayer"
do not, at least to an embarrassing cx-

teftt. The proper solution would seem
to be that the doctors keep them alive

as long as possible on pills, and that

their bodies and raiment give out at

even date with satisfactory lengths of
account current.

But now, seriously, Mr. Editor, docs
it not frequently happen that the old

sometimes manage to scrape up food

and clothing till finally struck with
disease, and then the County or neigh-
bors must foot the- bills till death en-
sues, and in such cases, sometimes, re-

moval to the Poor-house would be cruel,

and then the doctors services must be
had -humanity ami religion demand
it. Must such services be rendered grat-
tis? Ask the doctors. Many cases

could Is? mentioned and classified by
the doctors where medical- attention
must be had and had at once without
removal of the patient to the Poor-
house, when, too the collection of a

^ Jiiedieal bill from t be patient would !«•

an Imjiosmbility. There are pauper*
among theyoung, the middle-aged and
the old. Must the doctors see that all

such are In the Poor-house before they
attend them, or do so gratuitously ?

Inquire of the doctors again.
The fact that the County supports

but two or three paupers outside of the
Poor-house is but .slight evidence on
the question as b> what amount should
be paid for pauper practice outside of
that institution. There may be iiobalm
hi (J Head, Init Wo know there are phy-
sicians In Boone, who, for their own
household, like good christian and pay
taxi's. Mr. rilitors, If We may be al-

lowed to suggest, we would Intimate au
humble opinion that the doctors, like

allothcrclaimnnts, should present their
accounts for pauper practice, itemized,
and they should prove them fully, ser-

vice, worth of service as to each pat ien t;

and then their bills should be allowed
so far as proven, ami let the Court
place Its business standard above this

miserable peddling business.

J A (raines.

Itsrrand (tallies ..

P Rucker
J J Hucker-
CSTousey™
NoahUtr,
A (4 Winston
John llartoii

G X Bufflngton. .W H Carpenter...W K Carpenter...
WimmI Carpenter-.
R K Dulaney
John Goodrldge
Wesley Hoggins 24,750
GeoF. House 10,780
Ixswls Hlcc _ 1:1,83.5
John F. Uts. *:. h,3«q

14,025
10,275
10,525

30,440
11,250
22,4ttO

12,076
10,230
21,320

15,855
20,485
10.725
10,000
15,250

'ing on the farm this year. He savs
blaeksmithing is a hard 'job and slow
pi v.

we are -orry to it am that our towns-
man William IHekiwui isgoimrta move
to Walton at an early date. flilTv is a
handy genius and Walton may well In-

proud of the requisition of such a genial
and ingenious citizen.
Messrs. /.. T. ami J. M. Ilakcr Iiave

returned from the mild climate of Ar-
kansas. While there they purchased a
lot of very fine thorough bred cattle.
They intend to winter their -dock at the
Springs and then ship them, one Ina
herd, to dltrere.it parts of the world
where fine strains of thoroughbred
stock is an object of importance.

If our representative will jmes a little
.ill through the ••mill" at Frankfort to

^»
the North Itcud
ofZ. T. Kelley

John ti WaltonW N Cloud
Jwhn Cropper
V TCIiaiiiliers
Joe Chambers
ClintonGaines.. ...,.,

Alonxo Gaines
F I. (jonlon
Geo W (.'amis
Owen Kirtley 12',»75
Henry McOIasson 14,175
John H Moore iM-too
Jno Stephens 19,556
WmAppleton 10,380
Boone Co Distilling Co 50,125
Marcus Collins 12,!»H.»

I. F Jackson 21,415iC Jenkins — ....... .r 82|tt45

41,045
10,175
13,0fi0

10,000
40,000.

12,4ao
12,500

10,835
10,700

add a special tax of 20 cents ou the $100
In Boone county, to be applied to the
schools In the county, he will do a thing
that will Immortalize his name hi the
hearts of those of hLs constituency who
justly look upon a good education as
the crowning jewel of a lady and gen-
tleiiinn.

Andy Ellis and J. C. Hughes, not-
withstanding the extreme cold weather
have received some vcxy. fine crops of
golden leaf at rhetr warehouses. These
two men an- a great benefit to our farm-
ers who used to have to haul their to-
bacco many miles and at poor figures
at that; they can deliver their "weed"
now by hauling it merely across lots, I B
and receive paying prices to hoot. This ' ,,}

is progress, and don't you make any
mistake thereabout.

Bn.r, Loyd.

I

Mr. Mont Bmialy,
. giant, was the gm'-st

j

la.it week.
Kirby Piatt and Joe Walton have

t

gone to Danville, Indiana, in pursuit
of a Commercial education. Thev ex-
pect to stay during the summer term.
Coal and wood piles have been on Ihe

decline ever since cold weather set in,
and some of the farmers hi this part of
thcLfrnPa gulden have had to go to
iJellevue for fuel.

Cobble Acta is kept very busv re-
pairing the soles. He fitted mine up,
and they lmvel>ecoriie heavenly inclin-
ed, and I have found t Item in the air
several times,while my head was earth-
ward pointing.
For fenr some of the citizens along

the Hast Bend rond may think that
Sandford Acra was exposing, in a great
degree, the health of the young and in-
n(s>ent, we will lure state that it was
not an infant he wan carrying, but the
prize doll that he drew at ' 1 .ingsdale's.
The river is yet rilled with heavy,

floating ice, which keeps our people
from going to town. It is with diflicue-
ty that the ferrymen make daily trips
for the mail. So far they have not
missed a day. So much for" their pluck
and energy.

, m
We would like to know of our magis-

trates why, at the Last Court of Claims,
they ordered the Kee|*'r and Ih-ceiver
of the Poor-house ami the physicians of
urlimTtnn precinct paid , 'while the

>ther physicians and claimants Iiave

Boots

GEO. H.

| Shoesj
> TO 1

LEOBKER'a
NO 30 PIKE STUEET.

Covington, - . Kentuck

JAMia 3. WAYNB, President. JNO. L,

OA 1>ITA r^ *300,CX K).

SAX UFO KD, C«hier

Morgan Hlce
O W Terrill
XS Walton
Mike Clore
Ism Clore _..

J S Diusmore
El.Orant
Jos itogcrs
OJ Haris
J H Hastings
Mrs McConnell
TCSKvIc
MrsT>Vord
Mrs F. A Bedinger
J C Hughes' estate
Oeo Ibuisom
Jas West
J A Huey
Elisabeth Huey....
(» W Huey ,KH Baker!JW Haines
I^H Bufflngton....
E J Bufrlngton...„
Ida Bumrnrton

... 10,770

... 17,4<!5

... lS,!tf50

... 13,855

... 10,055
... 11,825
... 12,300
... 10,800
... 15,780
... lo,4:«)

... 22,700
... 11,830
... 12,800
... 18,980
... 48,510
... 14,715
... 19,050
.. 20,335
... 10,275
... 17,250
... 12,550
... 10,000

. 18,14a
10,030

iflington ....„.„_.„..„ 25;rto0
David BufHugton 80,050
J K Banning 12,000
JnoM Hoshnll ... ln'i?'.

• . .. •< ., ... ...

J F ( Jrant.

!•• *•• t»* •*• *•>

11,040
21,!t50

17,275
10,795

10,050

Ham Hind
I. 11 Stephens
Lewis Avlor
Jonas Cfore
Nut Hind 10,343
Dan Bedinger 27,380

The following are the heavy negro
taxpayers in the county:
Simon Sleet.
Joe Hitcy ....

(-UsvOak*

K00
1,650
t,3rtn

To prevent the sfeigli's uiWcttln^.th*
other day, Cy Crisler Jumped over-
hoard and hurt his leg so as to greatly

impede his locomotion.
» • 9

The decline In the temperature, the
laitcr part of last Week, prevented a
combination fox chase widen" was on
the boards for Saturday.

Joseph Kyle 2,uuo

NflEIHBORHOOD NEWS,

t ion of the dog ]sipulatlon, amended.
MissOucen (iibbs was culled to the
chair and stated theobject of the meet-
ing. Med Oaiucsun old gallant from the
14th ward was chosen secretary by n
unanimous vote. The following were
appointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions: Karly Base VVitits.KiisaiiTIarv
Smith and Dana Ib.swcll. Afters few
moments dekite.tlieeoiiiinittee report-
isl (lie following rc^uilutions:

Besolved, That wedciiouuce the Hon.

v N. S. Walton's action hi the above
\ cronn. named law as unjust and ungallant.

Died—On the 22d, hist., of pneiimo- I Resolved, That we take immediate
nia, Marion Stephenson, alter two !

steps to have tlieact amended, and that
weeks' illness. His remains were Inter- •

we call U|siuall lady and gentlemen
red in ih« New lk'thel cemetery. His I

dogs ofCampls'll county, friendly to
funeral was not preached on account of ' our cause, to use every means to have
his wife and children not lieing able to !

the law repealed, us ft belittles Usand
attend, having just recovered from the I

lowers us in the estimation of our niiile
same disease, except one which is not I

friends, and this, t<«»,right on the verge
expected to recover. The family have ' of leap year. Adjourned to meet again

next Friday night.

iWroibnrs
Bom—To J. W. Smith and wife a

bouncing boy.
A gnat many potatoes were frozeu

during the cold spell.

Mr. Sam Baldon, ofCloverdale, Ind.,
is visiting his brother, at this place.
Mr. Slnt Baldon is Improving rapidly

at present, and is in fair way to be well
again in a few weeks.
Have you seen the new comet? If not

4ooku Uttie^south of the evening—star
about 7 o'clock any clear night.
Mr. Frank Hartiuan, of Washington

Ty., and Miss Josie Schwartz, daughter
of Nick Schwartz, were married one
day last week by Bcv. Dieken.
Among the visitors from a distance

in our town last week were Mrs. Mollie
Hull and little ls»y, of Cloverdale, Ind.,
Will Bouse, of Hebron, and Tom Hal-
don, of Liberty Station, Ky.
The corn shuck, the goow Isine and

(Jas Omcter, said this would be a mild
winter. Now Bro. (fas, haul in your
horns its a weafher prophet, and tell us
what for a fruit year this will be.
Two ofSain Fggleston's children were

badly frozen while crossing the river
one day lost week. The river was full
of ice and their hands and feet were
frozen liefore they could reach shore.
The Deeatare Democrat, a paper pub-

lished in Indiana, is making light of
the language used by Kciitucklans. It

says we say "nairy" for never. All
r ight, Mr. He/os ie r, you are al l celebra-
ted giainarians, and say "vouens" for
you. Who's untitled to' the cake?
The female portion of our caninc-

populutioa, held a meeting last Friday
night to take some action in regard to
having the late act of the legislature
imposing a tax of 50c. more on them
[the lady dogs) than on the male por-

towalt until 1885 before their chUmsare
paid. Please rim* and explain. If they
ordered a few dalms jiald, why can not
all be paid.'^Hfey should, they be so
lartial? T
Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens, widow of

Thomas P. Stephens, deceased, died
very suddenly at the residence of her
son, Mr. Ulysses Stephens, Sunday
night, January 20th. she had been un-
well for the last few days, but no one
thought her so near death's door. She
asked for a dose of medicine she had
been taking, but l>cf<»re her wants were
administered she dropped dead,
was in her 0th year ami a woman
was hneil and respected bv ii

knew her. Her remains were interred
in the Stephens burying ground, last
Tuesday. She leave's a large circle of
relatives and friends to mourn over her
death.
We would like to have the dog law-

published as soon as possible, as we are
very much concerned alsiut it. Tf we
understand the law right, each bitch is

to lie taxed $| and each s—n of a b—h,
50 cents, the funds so arising to be used
to pay for sheep that have lieen killed
or worried by the dogs and their sisters.
Now, it will not Ik- treating us right to
tax our dogs, for there is not a man liv-
ing in n mile of this place that owns a
beep, ami there is not a man living
within that distance but what owns a
dog or two, all good, sociable fellows,
always at home, when they are not out
running over peoples farms, or in town
six or eight in a bunch. It is a nice
sight to see five or six fat^jdeek^ejira.
lying by the fire, but humiliating to
think they have to be taxed to pav for
the mutton they see proper to kill' for
their own use. Taxing a dog's sisters
more than'ha is taxed iuan imposi t ion

FARMERS AND TRADERS

vtional Bank
Covington, Kentucky.

./nine* S. Wnjne,
J.S. MsUon,

DiitifiPTona. '

4.m<
H Dill

k*7, K. J. ftrso*

F, P. BelatJ

M; C.-M'itch, ^rlrtn Hind.
J. II. Mer.-innn. ,1. 1,. S»nriford

L. C. Stephens.
The u<>ner»l operation* of bsnsinsf tr«n»«cUd upon the iiiovt favurablo terra i.col.

tactions made on all point* in tho United Stntea,

The Knsincssand Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited bj Ihls Mask,

were ^^

JliThe Grea

OVERCOATS

on the jKsir 'critters". Dogs at other
places are not like ours, which all stay
at home, and are visited by all the oth-
ers, judging by the number that daily
come to town. Our dogs arc very popu-
lar.

H
iS U ITS!i
CAN BE HAD AT

Madison St, COVINGTON,

the sympathy of the entire community.

-s**-

The corn-shack and woodchuck wea-
ther prophets are certainly very much
discouraged -with the manner In which
the winter is panning out.

» «

»

'

i

Mr. 11. F. Oarnett, of Bellevne, and
a life loug citizen of this county, died,

«"ter a lingering illness, last Tuesday
night in lite 70th year of his age.

• m m

Tiik old maids In Frankfort are dls-

gnaterf with* caucuses. They require too

much o( the membvrsf valuable time,

Which theo. m's would like to claim*
i a

The l.cgis' , i ore bus provided for an-
other vote on the proposition to call a
coiistif uf iniial convention, which prov-

en that It Is a bwly not easily dfscotrrag-

exf.

In the future let Us have no prlvlleg-

«l classes. Make all claimants show
up and prove up, and then the Court
must pay up; butat all events Serve all

alike.

The muss over the Sherlfl's bornl and
County levy will, in due time, be ven-
tilated In the Court, and there ho one
can be made a scape-gnat for theshrs of
another. True, no man is perfect. It

Is humane tourr, divine to forgive, and
noble to meet our faults and Confess

them. In this bond and levy business
every tub irtUst stand on its own bot-
tom. The responsibility way rt»st, for

this miss, on many; if so, no one can
shirk, for the tracks and car-marks are
now made, but it is not tl»e first time in
tlie history of th.hr big world that ontls-

8ions,clericalerrors,oversights,accidents

and the like have happened. No one
will be tortured even ifa little flayed.

Waterloo.

Tlie musical party at Mrs. Emily
Green's, last week, was well attended.
Sleighing is the'ortler of the day. We

think that good wort* horses will lie

scarce next spring.
I). M. Snyder has rented Mrs. Eliza-

bath Aylor's dwelling and store bouse
for this year. We wish him success.
W. K Barker was very much sur-

Srlsed when he found out that he hud
rawn tlie prize doll at Laugstlule's.

Hebron.
There are 175 logs at the mill, ready

valuable

for the saw.

iorsc>

• • •

the other day

.

John Mucker Is having a large lot of
lumber sawed here.

Dr. Terrill and F. Crlgler will each
build a large bam this spring.
Cyrene Robinson's wife was put in

the vault at this place on the 25th.
On the 25th the mercury was 21 lie-

low zoro. Thta month haa had days
with temperature below zero.

• ""ddic Cropper's horse kicked his.
sleigh bed into splinters the other duv,
but fortunately no one was hurt.

A great many fruit trees arc sold and
delivered to Bootfe < -onnty peopley at*

though the fruit crop is the most un
certain of any with which our pftople

have to deal.

Tife Mt. Sterling town marshal went
up Into Letcher County and captured

a lad nineteen years old, Mho Is the

proprietor of four wives. He was cer-

tainly a rery brave youth.
a i m

Nice tombstone* or monftuTenfs at

the graves of the departed, are marks of
respect which should net bo neglected.

Hurechart & Co., Ijtwrcmceburg, Ind.,

have just what you want. John Ileal!

of Hebron, is their agent.— *»«
An item is going the rounds of the

State press that during the first severe
cold *t>ell an oir> negress was frozen to

death In herenbhr near Florence; and
that her remains were stolenamUakcn

Tlie following marriage ficenses have
been Issued since December first:

II. 13. Breed and Anna A. Grubbs.
William Connerand Ida M. Itflev.
Hen F. Hue and Willeinetta Stephens.
Itobt Houston mid Lillie M Stephenson
Henry E Rnrkerahd Iiena McManama,
F. Hurtman, jr., and Josic Schwartz.
Virgil C. Weir and Flora M. Anderson.

Died.
Hamilton—On-the I7th Inst., at the

to Cincinnati, where they were sold to

one of the Medical t'oilegesf bat since

the time atl the above Is said to have
happened, it took two or three Coving"
ton policemen to conduct (lie old wo-
man to jail in that city, and I hey are

decidedly of the opinion that she is one
of the liveliest stiffa they ever m\v.

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Eliza
belli (More, in Montgomery County,
Indiana, Mrs. Xancy Hainil'toii in the
KUth year of her age.

Mrs. Hamilton Was born and raised

In this county where she resided until a
few years since, when she went to live

wlfh her daughter in Indiana. She was
the widow of I. G. Hamilton

, who, for

many years was clerk of the IJoone

County Court.
• i* ~

Mr. A. O. Winston thinks that the
statement hi last week's Issue, in reganl
to his proposing to trade one acre of

his land for three ofthe P<M>r-house farm
places htm before the public fn rather

a bad light, and says that when ap-

proached on the subject by a committee
appointed by the Court to confer with
htm hi regard to a trade, he only said

to the committee that he would give

them one acre for three, the committee
coming to him seeking a trade, histoid

of his going to them its might be infer-

red from tlie readingof lastweek's Item.
It is uol the pleasure of (he ItKCOftiiKH

to misrepresent any person, and there-

fore willingly gives Mr. Winston's suit-

went about the mutter.

Petersburg.
Since navigation has suspended news

is scarce.

Dr. W. H. Ten-ill's health is Improv-
ing slowly.
Wm. sliotwell contemplates locating

in town soon.
Tlie wheat when last seen was look-

ing very fine.

Miss Ik-He Ten-Ill's health does not
seem to improve much.
John SnndforM expects to raise a large

crop of (obueco this year,
Clarence Graves, o'f Missouri, is visit-

ing his mother at this pl.io<

Major Holabird sprained
while coasting with flic boys

lojor Holabird sprained his ankle

Judge Parker will attend to all ex-
press matter entrusted to his core.
The remains of II. F. Oarnett were

nut in the vault at this place, lost
Thursday.
The Str. Wave Is at the landing ready

to pull the Str. Minnie off In case she
grounds again.

It Is generally conceded that old
Mrs. Moretonguo is a grand-daughter
of old Mrs. Gossip.
D. It. Tilley has the measles nt his

house. He says one child has it and
there are three' more to hear from.
The weather never geh» too cold for

Allen Cox to go to I .aw icmvhurg daily
IKipcrs the cauta. How arc you papers?
lliehard McWetliy Is able to be out

again, hav i ng been confined to t | lc
house with rheumatism for sometime.
Some of the young men say coming

out of church the light blinds them so
they are sure to start home With the
wrong girl.

Hearer Lick.
Lots of tobacco talk and an OOeaahm-

n) sip of fad's warm Tom and Jerry is

the order of the day in Heaver.
Ed Wllllnms is talking of renting his

blacksmith property in Beaverand bh>v-

FrancesriUe.
Dante

' Rumor says there wIlLhe_a
Wedding in the near future near here.
Our school is progressing finely un-

der the efficient work of Mr. (Jargon,
Balls, day jiartles, entertainments

and sleigh riding, prevail to un alarm-
ing extent in this neighlKirhood. God
only knows where it will end.
We came near forgetting to mention

that Hilly Hayes has hauled another
load of wood. This puts him In pretty
good shape again as far as fuel is con-
cerned.

It is now Considerably over a year
since any one has died any where hi
the entire neighlvorhrssl of Francisville.
This. Is speaking pnrtty wel l for ito
healthy properties.
A few nights since, while out sleigh-

riding, Charlie Bryant's horse liecaine
frightened and ran off, throwing him
out of the sleigh. Fortunately he es-
caped injury, but his sleigh was made
a total wreck.
Business of all kinds is boom ing with

us, considering theextreme cold weath-
er we have been having, and our town
presents a very lively appearance, in-
deed. It is surprising that so much
business could lie transacted with the
comparatively small amount of capital
invested; yet, this depends entirely on
the business tact of its citizens for suc-
cess. Hilly Hayes Intends opening up
his Hone mill in a few days, which will
add to the manufacturing interests of
the place We understand that the
mill will be operated in the firm name
of Hayes, llattcrson & Henry. Henry
beinga silent partner only in the con-
cern,
A few weeks since our genial friend,

Bud Cropper, was in Cincinnati in com-
pany with some of his tobacco tenants,
and from his genteel appearance com-
pared with his companions, the public
mistook him for a confidence manor
Bunko Steerer we do not know which,
and arrested him. It was with con-
siderable difficulty that Buddie could
convince them that he was the Coron-
er of Boone Co., and had a family at
home. However, by their cross ques-
tioning the tenants and by Buddie's
making a solemn promise that he
would buy no more Bananas for his
tenants, they let him go, and Buddie

Floreace.

Did you ever see such cold ? Never.
This is tlie kind of conversation we en-
gage in here. And such specimens of
cold too;
Humor says that cupid has at last

found a vulnerable point in Mr. Andrew
Clutterbuck's heart and that he will, in
u few days, lead to the hynieiiial alter,
Miss Animinta Dorithv.
We have frequent instances of the

water in the teakettles freezing over at
the tap and boiling dry at the Isittoiu,
at the same time. Even the oldest in-
habitant is preparing a new version to
keep up his reputation for his stories of
frigid weather.

If It was not for the merry jingle of
thcslcighhcHsand the joyous laughter
of lads and lasses in their frolicsome
glee,thro\vn in as a kind of interlude to
relieve the monotonous weather, I

think your correspondent would pitch
his tent in the "land of Flowers."—Mr. T. I,. Swetnaiu, liT "order to~get
BpacefoTtitsrheavy stock and constant-
ly increasing trade, has leased the room
above the one he now occupies, known
as the Hall in 0. F. B., for a term of 5
years. Mr. S. will require two more
salesmen when he gets fitted up and
will apprise the community through
the pa|K-r of the way to get value for
their money.
Li obedience to the call for a meet-

ing of till persons interested in provid-
ing ways ami means for the better, pro-
tection of that noble animal, the horse,
against the depredation of thieves, a
good nunilier of the citizens and the
yeomanry of the surrounding country,
assembled at the Town Hall m per ap-
pointment, Satnnlay, January 2ot h.but
the extreme cold weather prevented a
great many from putting in an apitear-
iince, Who are known to be zealous in
the cause but not able to breast the
wind. The meeting was, therefore,con-
tinucd to next Saturday, February 2d,
1884. The "boys mean busiuess,"' and
intend to furnish "men and money" to
bring the rascals to justice, when oeca-
sion require*
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'E RTAKING.
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We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets*
And having just received a beautitul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES!

DAVIS BROS^ — HEBRON,"

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASR THE H1QM
Sal- MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

narT-tSS

returned a wiser and better man.
As we predicted last fallJudging from

from the corn crop hero, there will 1k>

an over supply of material for the mill
before spring. JXe. have three horses
on hand now for dissection, and from
the condition of three others we know
of, there Is a slim chance of their ever
nipping the daisies again. The clang,
clang, of the blacksmith's hammer
can t>c hoa rd, from early morn until
dewy eye, while In the carpenter's ...

ran l>c heard, the Workmen busy mak-
ing nihbit traps, supplying a want long
needed here. Besides all this we have
two carpet looms going constantly,
supplying tlie country far and near
w ith carpets. Tints it is by industry
we flourish.

Rabbit Hash.
H.H.Kyle and wife made a

visit to Btllevue last week.
Ilyiui

Li

The town of Florence, in its cfTbrteto
secure a Council for the present Vear,
meets with ahont as many obstructions
and hasenine to as "dead" lock" as the
Kentucky Legislature in selecting a U.
S. Senator. -The only difference is the
candiates for Senator all want the offices
while the candidates far Council will
have the office under no circumstances,
whatever. It is a mark of good tactics
to cover well the retreat. Above we
mention th« difference between the can-
didates

; but as to ability, prkle for im-
itative town compels me to decide iii

her favor. We have made two efforts
at election, and whether the last is a
success or not, we can't say at present.
When we get them clinched, we will
apprise you of their positions in gradu-
ated order.
There is a party of young roughs a-

round here that engage in a game culled
tick tack, which consists in tyinga long
cord to the door knob or latch ofa house
and a stone or some hard substance ap-
pended to the line, so as to strike the
disir when the eon! is pulled at the far
end. The party visited Mr. Win. Cor
bin, a few nights since, and after the
necessary prei>anition,coniiiiertced their
music, which grated not very pleasant-
ly upon the door nor the ears of tlie
family. Mr. Corblu, who had been
there before, stole around the house
with his double barreled shot gan, and
emptied the contents in the direction
Of the scamps. An eye witness savs he
never saw snob a tangling of h ca'ifa In
bushes or hrevehe* on fencing since he

born. PHnic-howor to circus R^rrmr-'
sons troiqicof gymnast is. Uivc it to'eni

» »

Mrs. KlimlH'th Oarnett, of Bellevne,
who Is in the !dst year of her age, is not
expected to live many days.

Why let your hogs, horses, cattle and
chickens, sutler from disease and die,

when it isan established fact that Dr.
Salmon's medicines will cure them.

' For sale by W. F. MlKim, Burlington,

i Tatltocrfrfcr
i

MOTHER H0BLE fS
mSALXTVG SYKUTP.
20 Milium Bottles sold in 10 rears. A certain Cn« far

Dyspepsia, aH Diseases of the Kidnevs.^ P£,
Te
%?t0mac1

h
'
Bl00d

-
Skin Md Bowl--Can Produce Thousands of I.eturs pro,^ UsOanaiv. Powers.

T ,

*» OU) AJTD LONQ TH1EO BIMRDy'Lu»*AKmi 77 Ajtrrr Sraarr, siw tom ott.
"""^

FOft SALE BY ALL PRUGG ISTS.

-The King of Com Killers. The most tesperatu
Corns, Lujuoji* Wabts 4c., Sftoili curat Priot 25 Cento.

-An Unfailing Remedy for
Hot, Swollen and Teader Fcct.ChilWatns^*. Price 29 Onto.

i
Coraease Mannf

'

g Co., 236, 6th Ave. Place, B\ Y. City.
F°* ***« h Agent*, Dntggitu and Shot J>e«ter$.
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A BASHFUL BACHELOR.

A rloh yoaotc swell.
Who knew full well

The r<"""» of leap-year.
Went down llromlway.
The <>l.n>r dav.

With soul distraught with fear.

Ho soemrd n fraid
Of every itmkt

He met upon the street;
If line did look
At him he shook.

Ami sought lome safo retreat.

Pill nnor> he stopped
Ami would have flopped

Down on hi* knees in mud:
Tale with affright
He saw a sight

That smote him with a thud.

For. standing there,
With golden hair

And eyes of deepest blue,
A raodt*t mall.
Jicnrare and staid,

I_ooked up with glance eo true.

Hi* puis*"* stir.

"Will you. kind sir."

The prftty maiden said,

"Plenso take me. now"—
With hurried bow

The pretty fellow fled.

Why did he fly—
Thi« youth jo shy?

Her pea wns incomplete;
Flip only meant

.

To n<k the (rent
To hop bar oror a tho . treat.

—JV. J". Morning Journal.

THAT WONDERFUL DR. YOULLAIBE.

"Ah, Dr. Halsey! How are you,

Birr

she thus sportively

down again, and I

'Hullo, Tussy! Down again? Thafs
too bad."
"Yes," wailed

nddivs.-ic.l. "I'm
seem likely to ho d'>\vn to the end of

the chapter, it's nothing but r.ches and
pains and torment and torture the whole
time. I'm in perfect misery now.'

'

Dr. Halsey's kindly old mouth ex-

panded with a smile of quiet amusement
t-glancod at—the-trim-little iiguro

lyinrr on the sofa, and noted in his semi-
opinrrene/idTng man's fashion, that ap-

preciated in toto, though it could not

liavi- dcaciibcd as to detail, all the dain-

ty prcttincss from tho unrunipled waves
of nut-brown hair to the gleaming tip

of a tiny, be.td-ombroideredslipper, that
protruded from trailing folds of pale
blue cashmere. "Misery" to make
itself so fine and keep itself so scrupu-
lously!

But Dr. Halsey was used to feminine
hyperbole in general, Luly_ Roslyu'a in

particular: so he merely' bestowed a
fatherly pat upon the Mother Hubbard

• shirrs and puffs covering the small
plump shoulder, and said gently: *' Be
of good heart, child, these cast winds
and sunless skies are against you, but
they won't last always. You're com-
ing out all right directly, only have
patiejice a little longor."
Lmy-waitBd with wmpri'ssiHl-Hps to

hear the closing of the outer door; then
turned toward her husband, who had

gleamed at last from between the in-
congruous yellow la*lK-8 of Jack's dark
eyes.

"AVell, Lulv," he began, bye-and-
byt), and Lilly detected at once the nolo
of concession, "if 3-ottt heart i s no t upon
trying this tiling, why, of eouise, go
ahead. I've got to go into the city to-
morrow, and nothing would delight me
more than your sweet company.
She confronted him with a" counte-

nance absolutely beaming, and put out
her hands in a captivating little gest-
ure.

"Now you're my good old Jack," she
said.

Jack latifflied and stooped over her,
and carried the hands to hli thnak for
an insantt, then went out to his dinner
and away to his business.

That night he came home in a perfect
downpour of rain.
" But. it's a clearing shower," ho as-

serted, cheerfully. "The wind's get-
ting around to the .west, and wo'rc sure
of a fair day for our jaunt, Luly.
" What!" he exclaimed, suddenly,

perceiving the lately dejected Luly now
very absorbed and eager, poising upon
her up-lifted fingers a fragment in straw
and blossoms and dangling ribbons.
"Spring millinory?''
" Well, I wasn't going down there

looking like a dowdy," mumbled Luly','

with her mouth fulfof pins.

Jack's prediction came true. The
five days' snlk and evening's dreneh
were succeeded by the bonniest of
May mornings. Luly donned the

I understand your doctor occupies

dropped into the chair loft vacant" byV*™ quarters;" he" said. "WentwoTth
the departing- physician. street, Xo. 57—one night up, remember.departing physician.

" Dr. Halsey is an old
she burst forth, hotly.

'Why, mv dear. Jack

fogy, Jack,''

began, in a
mild remonstrance.
"Buthe is," iterated the seraph in

pale blue cashmere, "and you know it

as well I do. He's a hundred years be-
hind the age he lives in. messing around
with his nasty old pills and potions.
See here, will you?"
Saying which Luly drew from be-

illow a poster big and flam-
ing.

"HEALING FOR THE MILLION! !1

"NO MORE DRUOsI!
"A BETTER AND A SURER WAl!

"The world-renowned magnetic tieiler.

"Dr. Leon Voullairb"—
read Jack, with many a pompous flour-
ish.

"7Tie seventh *on of a tevmth son"—
"Now," indignantly interrupted Luly,

"it doesn't say any such thing; and you
needn't make fun, either," she contin-
ued, a<rgrievedly. "Ju^t look at those
testimonials."
"To whom it may concern;" perused Jack.

"This is to certify that having Buffered for
years from a most obstinate rheumatic affec-
tion, for which I wa3 treated by many emi-
nent physicians both In this country and in
Kuroue, and getting no better, but rather
rowing worse until my condition had become

'love of a bonnet" her deft fingers
had. fashioned, and managed, somehow,
to look most wonderful|y bright and
blooming for a person suffering from ill

health.
" Does your shoulder pain you very

badly. dear?""Jack askod, with tender
solicitude as they pursued their jour-
ney.

The venvil sunshine, streaming in at
the car-window's unshaded lower half,

lapped her in a comfort (jiiite luxurious.
It was with an effort, in fact, that she
realized even tho existence of the afore-
named troublesome member. . But,
come to think of it!—well, it didn't ache
so perfectly awf.illy ns it had some-
times! She. should hope not, indeed;
but it didn't feel just right now.
The city was all life and animation

and stir." Beautiful fabrics tilled the
shop-windows. Eager-faced people
thronged the walks. So much to do!
This capricious spring h:ul stolen a
march on even-body, and everybody was
making glad haste" to get ready for the
welcome invader.

^
"I must stop here at Ilollingswoith's.

I've some shopping to attend to, and I

want to see about the children'ssummer
suit? and so on," Luly said.

Jack accompanied "her within.
••But now I must go my way," he

declared, after a little- "Take it easy
here, Lul}-, and get you some dinner
before going further. Cluck auf."
A lay-figure stood just before them,

and, in the retirement it afforded. Jack
let his blonde mustache brush lightly
the fair cheek of his companion.
He came bark a moment later.

battle physical suffering and deliver the
opprosseJ.. Jnst imagine him a--
coutred all in glittering armor. Jack,
with helmet and plume atop those raven
locks."
—!*rrLrny o.-tobled on wlih her pret-
ty fancies, and laughed her gay,
soft laugh; and Jack laughed, too, and
seemed amused beyond measure.
The days that followed were of tlie

rare-t. Never serener skies. Never a
more geuial sunshine. The orclmrds of
Anplodule flushed rosy pink, paled to
white, and Hocked the green turf with a
miinie. snow-fall. Luly went on long
drives "over tho hills and far away,'''
rejoiced in her escape from tho fell pow-
ers of disease, and swallowed her drops
religiously.

Tho interval expired, she dutifully
set her faee cityward. Jack happened
aga'n to bear her company, and as be-
fore, arrived, they took their separate
ways.

In process of time it came about that
the grinning young Kthiop onco more
had drawn the hanging, and Luly once
more had been inhered into tho august
presence of the courtly Sir Kseulapius.
He«ido his fair parent's chair he stood
at last, holding her hand in his -hold-
ing it, too, a little closer and a little

longer than professional neces-
sity would seem to require,
it vaguely occurred to Luly, as she sat
regarding, with profound " intentness.
the neatly-turned too of her dainty boot.
Then, as she lilted her eyes, lo! a

marvel. In place of the ebon* ringlets a
close-cropped~~t hatch of yellow"' hair.
Supplanting tho olive-tinted complex-
ion, a countenance of ruddy hue. Was
the man a wizard?
Upon her pit ;ablc bewilderment there

broke straightway a familiar l.iu<jh, ar*l
a voice every intonation of which she
knew
" Allow mo to introaueo myself," it

said—"John lloslyn, iun'or partner of
the firm of Prescott & Roslyn, cotton
manufacturers at Appledale: amongmy
friends familiarly and affectionately
known as 'Jack.' At your service",

madame."
But Jack saw the hurt look creeping

nto Luly's fare— the look that ;he would

Jin. r«TEa Mallen, S12 W. Twenty
fourth 8t, N. T., say* that hs suffered nix
years with rheumatism and found no relief

until St. Jacobs Oil, tho sovereign remedy,
was applied , which cured him completely.

Up to snuff—pepper, if you merely wish
to make souio ono snocz-.- ICxc!, i ujr.

--
The Blood Would Ituw.—For five years

I was n great sufferer from Catarrh." My
nostras wore so sensitive I could not bear
the least hit of dust; at times tu bad that
tho blood would run, and at night I could
hardly breathe. After trying many things
without much benefit I used Ely's Cream
BahjB, I nm a living witness of its efficacy,
1'etkr Hruce, Farmer, Ithaca, N. Y.

A CHAhiTY hawl—" uininm ten coats ter
buy er loaf cr bread with."

Mr father had an eating cancer for sev-
eral years, which had eaten away his under
lip ami the inside of his cheek, down tothe
bottom of bis gums. \Ve got some of Hwilt'a
tSpocifie and g-avo him, and the effect lias
been wonderful—almo.-t miraculous. Tho
sores are all healed, and ho is perf. ctly
Well. Every oi:e hero said it was only a
qii'siien of Umo abou* hij deat;i, and bis
cure ha< created tho groutest excitement in
this per- of tho country. Wu. II. L.ITHIIOP,
South E.iston, Mass., Jan. 7, IsiSl.

Sikkplbs come high, but tho chnrrhe*
mu.-t have them.

., , ...—KhouuiatUni Quickly CilmsU.
Then- lias never been a medicine for

rheumatism Introduced in tho Unltud States
that has given such universal satisfaction
as Durung's Hi.cuma'ic Remedy. It stands
out alone as th s one great romodv that act-
ually < Ursa this drcnrl tliseus-. It is taken
i nternally, nn<l r.P>nr list cm! n_-v_irc«n

a—

*

lieyoud description, J learned of shoti
tho wonderful cures of ffi Voullaire, and
applied to him for relief. Conveyed to his
office u helpless cripple, I left it, thrtiugh what
seemed nothftle less ilian a miracle, independ-
ent of aid. Tills rpmarkable restoration has
proved permanent, and when 1 contrast my
present privileges and enjoyments with my
former miserable estate, I can find no Inri-
guaRc adequate to express my great gratitude
to that prince of healers and benefactor of
his race. Was. F. H. Withkiibv."

"Isn't there something in it?" tri-

umphantly interrogated Luly.
"I should rather guess so—a pretty

good-sized bill."
*

"Oh, it's the bill, is it? I never sup-
posed you'd be mean and stingy about
money, Jack:"
"My dewr," mid Jack's tone was"

freighted with a gentle reproach; "ask
what you will and it shall be done, even
to the half of my kingdom. But, really,
the, bill is the biggest thing in it, so far
as Voullaire is concerned. '

"And you declare these all lies?"
Luly questioned, sternly, indicating the
long column of commendations. "I
happen to know some of these names."
"Hy no means," Jack replied. "I

admit them all truths, if so you like.
The point I insist upmriBtfaat-thd gift
lay quite as much with the patient as
with the physician. Can't you under-
stand what the confident expectation of
a result may accomplish? Why, Luly,
I could do that sort of thing myself, if

only people would believe in me
enough.! DotrHryou sec?" —

*
—

LuTy had unexpectedly changed her
tactics.

"I don't see anything, except that I
am dying by inches and denied my one
chancc for help,'] shesaid.witha quaver

herin her voice; and then she turned
face to the wall.

Jack's laugh ended with an odd ab-
ruptness, and a shadow fell across his
jovial visage.

Now Jack Roslvn was termed by his
friends "a lucky fellow," and certain it

was that he had fed upon the roses »fud
lain among the lilies of life rather more
than the lot of man is wont to allow.
To be lord of the radiant being before
him was esteemed the acme of felicity,
and had made him the envied of many
a hapless masculine. Yet here he sat
regarding the pretty brown head that
dented the sofa's crimson cushion with
a frown upon his brow and bitterness in

his soul.

But Jack's heart was right, after all;

for, as he mused within himself, the
Seoul in his forehead got smoothed
~away, and a wave of tenderness encom-
passed him. It wa* his own dear little

Luly, whose folly was infinitely more
cliiTnhTng than the wisdom of any other

You vVanl 10 take a STerivale avenue
car"—and then he was really gone.

It was not until nearly-thc middle of
the afternoon that Luly found herself
at the designated place. Her eyes
searched the building for some assuring
sign, but found it not. Yet this was
Wcntworth street surely, and this was
No. 57, and so she ventured in.

With entire correctness, as she soon
gathered from the diminutive son of
Africa—garbed fantastically, mannered
a la Chesterfield—who received her at

the door. Across the polished hard-
wood floor and Persian rugs of the
quaintly-appointed little antechamber
the urbane servitor led the way, slipped
a silken portiere, and passed her in
under the golden-lilied banneret of
Franco that depended from above and
between the gigantic pair of lacquered
vases that towered one ojL_either_aide-

Immediately there was bowing low
before her, with his hand upon his
heart, a very elegant gentleman in a
very elegant dress-suit and a blaze of
diamonds at his breast, ns he chanced
to intersect a bar of sunlight with the
half-circle his person was describing.
A mane of jetty curls fell to bis

never let stay there, for long"without au
attempt to banish it.

He gathered the little figure iuto his
arms, and bent his head low over the
llower-o'-the-wild-rose bonnet.
" My precious wife, forgive mo," he

pleaded, gentlv; "it was an abominable
trick."

"This—this place—what is it?" ques-
tioned Luly, at length.

"An artist's studio, dear, and it bo-
longs to one of my boyhood's friends,
l'ierre Guillard. From some great-
grandfather or other, ho inherited a
French name and a dash of French
blood, and he's proud of both and pa-
rades them accordingly. Tho portrait-
ure of children is his specialty, and bo
makes designs for the children's maga-
zines and holiday books, and for Christ-
mas and birth-day cards. H s imple-
ment- of labor are huddled together I e-
hind that sen-en.'' 1 ——

-

"And the drops?" pursued Luly,
faintly.

Water, pure

fail to cure the worst case In the shortest
time. It is sold by every drugglsl at SI.
Write for free forty-page pamphlet to It K.
Ueli-hknstinjc, Druesist, Washington, D.C.

The gain on a ftv k of sVep mav bo
called a wether profit.-- Clxirnoo Times.

riT'Well Dressed People don't wear
diugy or faded things when tho 10c. and
guaranteed Diamond Dyo will make ihem
jrood "» mw. They ore | er.'ect. 0->t at
drugsis's mid be economical. Wells, Itlcli-

ordson & Co., UurUivjton, Vfc.

The Combination of Inobkdients nsed
hi uinking Brows 'a Bronchial TROcnis
is such ns to cive tho lo;t possible effect
v ith safe; v. Thev nre the Inst remedy in
u " for Coughs, 'and Throat Diseases.

WalBM*
Is entirely different from all others. It Is

as clear as water.and.as its name Indicates,
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It

will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where It has
fallen off. It does not in any manner af-
fect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
head and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottlo is warranted. Jonif D. Park ft
Rons, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittknto*, N. Y.

The Best for Butter.
There is Lot one best color for butter, and

that that is Wells, Richardson ft Co.'s Im-
proved IJ.r t or Color, no candid investi-
gator double. It is the best butter color in
the world; is fro* from sediment or im-
purity, always ready for instant usi, and
it imparts to butter t.iat rich dandslion
yellow, without a tinge of red, which is the
acme of desirability in any butter color.

A neeeenger of Health.
Bent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, exhaustion,
etc., who have failed to find relief. It tells
of wonderful euros effected by Dr. Scott's
den. Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus,
hold by druggists; $t. Dr. Beott, Kansas
City, NIo. Ask your druggist for pamphlet.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Rlad
ier Complaints.cured by "Buchu-Patba."$A.

Kale'* •>•*. or !« rlmund anst Tar
Wards off the grip of pneumonia. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

Files roaches, nnts, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Kough on Kats."lic.

teeth
broke from the blackness of his beard
ed lip. Adamanteap, indeed, must bo
the faaey to which these so patent
charms could make no appeal! Besides
it was the perfection of line breeding
Luly thought, with which Dr. Voullairo
performed the simple courtesy of hand-
ing her a chair, as it was certainly the
ideal of agrecableness with which, hav-
-fflg placed himself opposite, he pro-
ceeded to speak of the Weather and the
topics of the times in English charm-
ingly corrupt.

—^hen, would Ma<ignr~be~~pleascd
to look about his den a little?

And he shoved to one side a small yel-
low jar, encircled by an artistically
ugly green lizard and nolding a big
bunch of freshly-cut Jacqueminot roses,
the better to display the design of a
rare mosaic that formed the top of the
stand on which his arm was resting.
Here was a curious bit in antique
bronze; here a whimsey in wood-carv-
ing; this painting had a good point or
two.

woman; whose crossness, even—she was
not often cross—was something adora-
ble.

So his rcvery went on and on, with
varying form and shape. It was well,
perhaps, for Luly's peace of mind that
her faee was averted, and she aaw not
the curious little points of light that

"Madam is cured," he said, im-
pressively; and it no more occurred to
Luly to gainsay the statement than it

would have done had he asserted that
the sun was shining.
Behind the tall screen in a corner he

disappeared, to return a moment later
with a tiny vial, half full of a colorless
and an odorless liquid.

'•Tree drop everee tree morninofc-
Madnme veel so itny one cured," he
smilingly explained; '" and zis day two
week tome."
Jack rushed into the station in the

mere nick of time.
"Well?" he said, inteiTogativelr

when he hail settled himself beside I.uly
and the train was moving out.
"Oh, I feel like a new creature, Jack*

And such a lovely place! No ti„s ty oU
bottles and «io smelly old metllciaes;
not one b;i like a doclor'e office anyway—more like an art mil—rim' And
the pictures! (j\u mr i Hach itAii HW4 ,

lots of I hem -cherubs and eupids and
itear little ^KaiiL t ; recnawavi»h" H«ure--
and I don't know what. ' And rach a
lovely gentleman, too! Tall and spies-
did—'
"A big Frenchman, eh?" laughed

Jack.
"And s'.rougand brave and erand and

noble, like a true ..nbzht c»mo forth to

old oaken- buck et, the iron^hmind hn
et, the moss-covered bucket' that would
bang in our well at homo were it not
that we live in an era of improvements
and have a patent pump,"—Jack an-
swered, promptly.
"Now," he began anew, magnani-

mously forbearing so much as a glanee-
trinmphant, "I'll just scrub this black-
ing oil my mustache and eyebrows and
eyelashes, leave my compliments for
l'ierre, and then nm across to the cos-
t am e r's, divest niysclf of the aeccssorie

a

of my role, and rehabilitate thereat rgo.
"Oh, look here:!" detaching from

that precarious somewhere or anywhero
to which the feminino purse gets con-
signed a little elegancy of tas«eled
plush, and slipping within a small roll
of crisp papers with green reverse,
"that merveilleux gown, Luly. I can
afford todo something rather handsome,
you see; I've no doctor's bills to pay."

It was an ignoble sort of amends," of
course; vet evidently as alleviating to
wounded pride as the psychological
method had proved itself to be in al-
tngs physical; since the bright-faced
little lady who tripped down the aven.io
a half-hour later at Jack Boslyn's side
showed no more trace of the one than
of t h e ot her — ,Ifi'm a . E. Copies, tzL

Yi'lieu Diirtor* l-lAaare*

it will be ti:no enough to do.ib; the rslia-
bility of Kidney- Woit. Doctors all agios
ti:a; it is u most valuable, modicine in all

disorders of tho Liver, Kidneys and
Howe's, nnd frequently prescribe it. Dr.
V. C. Dai'n it, of Monkton, s»y*s •• Themis

t

year I have used it more than' ever, and
with the b.Mt results. It is the most suc-
cessful remedy 1 have ever used." Kucha
recommendation speaks for it elf. Kohl
by eU druggists, Bee advt.

Wut doa't roauso St. Patrick's Snivel Trv
It- L'sc it. '.'oe ill all drugTlsts.

Not a costly medicine—26 doses l'lso's

Cure for Consumption for 36 cents.

Skinny Men. " Wells' Health Rencwer"
restores health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia.

Dn. Williams' Indian File Ointment.
Warranted to cure any csss of blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. At druggists.

"Wiikn wo say that .'amorltflii Aen'fnseurea
rheumatism, ns mean it,"--FrUco Journal.

Don't 1)16 In tho House. "Rourh on Ksts."
clears out iais,inice,llirs, roaches, bed-bugs. 15c.

Dn. B. F. Uroitus, Clido, Kan., writes:
" Hamaritan Xerrine euros flis."

Wells' "Hough on-Corns." lSe. Ask for It.

CoiiH, l» t<>, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

Rrnnivos nussla Snlve Is the most wondo."
ful neillillg indium iu the world. Try it.

THE MA UK hTS.

OUT OF TI1K DEPTHS.
Onr Correspondent's Rrsenrches and a

i:em:ii'k;ilile Orciirrrr.ee lie Describes,

Pr. Alijans, Vt., Jan. !). !SS|.

Messrs. Editors! The upper portion of

Vermont Is ono of th> phasantest rogiou;
iu America durirtr tLc summer nnd one of

the bleakest din-ins the winter. It airurds FI.< Tit- state and Western,. K 93 C& s 35
Uood to choice 3 75 <A 8 Ml

GnAIN—Wheat—No. S sprliia-. 1 \&y,<a> 1 to'
ample opportunity for the tourist, provid-
ing ho chooses the pi'opor season, but the

present time is not Uiat sen mm btiil thcra
ave men an.\ women here who not ohlv ea

A\ 1'. Examiner.

English and French Justice.

If, in France, a man is accused of
stealing a watch, the Judge d' Instruc-
tion invariably says to him: "The best
thing you can do is to make a full con-
fession;" or: "You are charged with
stealing a watch, prove that you are in-
nocent'' In England, the accused per-
son is told: " l'ou are charged with
stealing a watch, you have nothing to
saylwe shall have to proieiL" Such
-arc the two different manners of pro-
ccodiuc ^o innuiiition iw ha hKsi. '

of private examination. No pre-
vention—that is to say that, ex-
cept in grave cases, the prisoner is lib
erated on bail. He appears before a
magistrate, in public, the very day after
his arrest. If he makes a full confession,
the magistrate advises him to reserve
his defense and to plead not guilty. He
is not made to undergo any examina-
tion, and it is preferred that he should
not admit his guilt, in order that? by in-

Luly became so swallowed up in ,|e- dependent evidence, the tvhar^e. mav bo
light and admiration as to onito lose brought homo to him. Besides, it is
sight of the purpose of her visit, and it

was not until there happened to flash
into her mind a sudden recollection of
the inexorable train for home that she
remembered to say. wherefore it was
.8he_had come

Dr. Voullaire had her seated at once.
"Ah! ze rheumatism in ze s'oulder.

Afa foiK, it is one terrible 'urt."
He took her hand lightly, and made a

few swift passes from the shoulder
downward. — '

quite common here to see people giving
themselves up to justice and asserting
that they have committed somo crime.
It is a very frequent mania. When any
case of murder remains obscured in
mystery all the drunkards take it into
their heads that they committed it and
they go and give themselves up to the
police. An inquiry is made and they
are set at liberty. "The examination of
the witnesses is done by counsel. Tho
Judge presides over the proceedings;
he acts as moderator. The prisoner is

quietly seated in the dock; he listens;

the poor witnesses pass an uncomforta-
ble quarter of an hour in the hands of
the lawyers. In ovder that the jury
may not be influenced by the antece-
dents of the prisoner, if tliey should be
bad, no reference to them is permitted.
If he is found guilty a member of the
police comes forward to prove that the
prisoner has already undergone several
sentences, and then the Judge applies
the full rigor of the law. As to the
witnesses, every effort Is made to hIiow
that their evidence is not trustworthy.
The most incongruous questions are put

: to them. Woe hetide them if there ex-

I

ists any page in their past life that

i

they would fain keep secret! "Are
I
you married to lhe man you live

!
with?" a woman may be asked. "Are

;

yo i a faithful wife?' f "Is it not a fact

j
that you are addicted to drinking?"

' She htm to answer nil this. There arc
|
soma who get angry over It, and tho
aud lunoe en ,oy Th«TunT^3&&» Bull and
liis /sin,id Max (fBelt.

— Prof. Woods, a leading London au-
thority in the matter, maintains that
bursas should not 1* shod, and should
nut wear blinders, or oheck-reini, of
curbs.

"nurethorhrna'c, but pralss it uns'intinj-
ly, and that, too, in tho faciei pTry.-tca!
hnr.l liiis the most Intense;. TITS writer
heard of u striking illustration o.

r

litis a few
da \ a since which is ghron herewith

:

Mr. Joseph Jacques is connected with tho
Vermont Central Railroad in tie capacity,
o' Master Mason. He is well advanced in
years, with a ruddy complexion and hale
appearance. wMb big general bearing is

such as to instantly impress cue with his
strict honor and ItregTity. Several years
n;jo ho became nftlicte 1 \vith most distress-
ing troubles, which prevented the prosecu-
tion of bis duties, lie was languid, and
yet res' k-ss, while at times a ilizr.incss
wotiid come over him which seemed almost
blinding. Hi t will power was strong, and
he determined not to givo way to ;h-j mys-
terious inflnenej which seemed uadormli
iuj; his life. Hut the pain and annoying
symptoms word stronger than his will, and
he kept growing giauually worse. About
that time ho be,an to uo ice a difHcnlty in
drawing on his boots, nnd it was by tho
grent „t effort thaMie was able to forcj hii
feet int_> them. In t\\U nuninr several
weeks passed by, until finally one night,
while iu great agony, ho discovered that
his feet had, iu a short while, swollen to
enornioui proportions. Tr.o balance of the
narrative can ue>l Ui described in his own
words. He said: =r
" Win n my wife discovered the fact that

I was so bloated, she sent for the doctor
immediately. He uiado a most careful ex-
amination nn.l pronounce, 1 iuj in a very
Serious condi tion. Notwithstanding his
care, I grew worse, and the swelling of iny
feet gradually extended upward In my
body. The top of my bead pained me ter-
ribjy; indeed, .so badly that at times it

seemed almost as if it would' burst. My
feet were painfully cold, and even when
surrounded with hot flannels and ironi felt

ns if a strong wind were blowing on them.
Next my right leg became paralyzed. This
gave me no pain, but it was exceedingly
annoying. About this time I began to spit
blood B&aet freely, although my lungs were
in perfect condition, nnd I knew it did not
come from tK :n. My piysicians were
careful and uptjijng in their attentions,'
but u until- to 'relieve my suffer-
ings. My neighbors and friends thought I
was dying and many called to see me,

1 now recall. At last my agony seemed to

culminate in the most in enso, sharp pains
I have ever known or heard of. If red hot
knives .-.harpsued lu tho highest decree
had been run through my body cons:antly
they could not have hurt mo worse. I
would spiiug up in bod, sometimes as
much as threo feet, cry out iu my agony
and long for death. One night tno misery
was so intense that 1 arose and attempted
to go into the next room, but was unable
to lift my swollen feet above the tittle
threshold that obstructed them.
fell hack upon the bed
hr-my— agony, drat- -felt-

to breathe. It se.med
"Bevoral years ago Rev.

kin, now of Washington
bcro a3 pastor of the
Church. We

and gasped
mro-blo- oven
like death.

Dr. J. M. Ran-
,
was stationo 1

Congregational
all admired and respected

him, and my wife remembered seeing
somewhere that he had spoken in the high-
est termsof a preparation which hmt cured
some of his intimate friends. Wo de-

termined to try this rem?dy, accordingly
sent for it, and, to make a long story
short, it completely restored iny health,
brought me back liom the grave, and I

owe all I have in the way of health and
strength to Warner's Hafo Cure, bettor
known as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liv-
er Cure. I am positive that if I had take i

this medicine when I felt the first symp-
toms above described, I might have avoid-
ed all the agony ITaiteiward endured, ^»
say nothing of the narrow escapo I hilU

. from death."
In order that all possible facts hearing

upon the subject might be known, I called
on Dr. Oscar F. Fussett, who waB for nine-
teen years United Htates Examining Bur-
geon and who attended Air. Jacques durlug
bis sickn 1 s i. Ho stated that Mr. Jacques
had a most pronounced eass of Albumin-
uria or Bright's disease of the kidneys.
That an analysis showed the presonce of
albumen and casts in great abundance, and
that he was in a condition where few, if

any, over recover. His recovery was due
to-Warner's Safe Cure.
•Mr. John W. Hobart, General Manager

of the Vermont Central Railroad, stated
that Mr. Jacques was ono of the best and
most faithful of bis employe.!, that his

sickness had been an exceedingly severe
one and the company were not only glad
to again have bis services, but grateful to

the remedy that had cured so valuable a
man.
Mr- James M. Foss, Assistant Superin-

tendent and Master Mechanic of the Ver-
men I ContraTKalliuud, is also able tu con
firm this.

I do not claim tobeagreatdiicovorer, but
I do think 1 have found in the above a most
remarkable ease and knowing the unusual
increase of Brlghl's disease feel that the
public should nave tho benefit of it. It

seems to me a remedy that can accomplish
so much in tho last stages ought to do oven
more for the first approach of this decep-
tive yet terrible trouble. F. tt.

Cincinnati, January 28, 1RM.
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Choice butchers 4 GO US, 6 40
HOGS—Common 4 15 la, 4 45

Uood packers 6 So tt I !.'6

EBEBF 4 to W 4 75
H-l'l H-Kauiliy 4 SO it 4 90
GHiWN—\S heal—Loiiubcriy red 1 V6 US, 1 07

ho. ! red 10* SJ1U3
Corn—No. £ mixed ut 515«
Oats—No. * mixed 87
Rye-Ko

HAT—Timothy No. l

11 KM!'—Double dressed..,.
PROVISIONS—1'urk-Mese

Lurd— Prime stcsim
BV'lTKIt—Fancy lmiry

Prune Creamery
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IRC IT &SL> X KGETAlll.KS-
Potntoes her bur. from s'toro 1 86
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.
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Onts-No.2 :i| i( £
Rye 57,_<tJ

rOItK-Mcss 14 40 <(_14 50
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BAI.TIMOUO.
FT-TUTR—Family |1 TO ® 5 75
GHAIN-Whcat-No. 2red 1 CO!.® 1 0;

Corn—mixed 7'.",s6 Oe
Outs—mixed 40 ® .41

PROVISIONS— I'ork—.Mess.... 16 50 (li

Laid-Hethie.I 10 ®
I/0(H8VILI.B.

FI/)tTR-ANol.. % 4 00 «t 4 .70

GRAIN—Wheat—No.Ured,new 102 (_ 1 Ki
Corn—mixed 5V__|
Outs—mixed S6'. ,'ti

POUK-MKSS 16 00 ©
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WHEAT-Xo.2. red, new « 00!.^
COKN-mixed 47 ©
OATS—mixed 35 ®
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Butchers' stuck....
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E^NANREMEOt
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lambsffo, Btekache, Ileadsrho, Toothiehs,

" >«, UmUes,
te*.

iwhi_I iitwiimn, iv
Sore Threat, lurlllap, «i..uln..

Barns. Scalds, Frost jBlte

>y Pninrtnu anil De»I. ni •» - rrnhtre.
a bottle. -Hrr-t-omtn II t-lnruaaw.

TSUI CBABLE* A. TOO_EI_BR CO.,
fflaoceuoi • to a. tooklkb a co. ; Baltimore. Kd. , 17, 8.A

feirats

Tho HrrfMl.jr for
prompt nnd efficient

houte'Uold rrmedtpa
j

1 1 dultj growing mure
linprrsiive, anil of
tbetc Hoitc iter's
Biomot-h Bitten lithe
chief In miTti uqii tho
n«)«t popular, irrrj-
vlMrHy »f (he ttom-
kIi and howelN. mi
^•Hirf fer rw , l lTfr
cniiK>;ali»t, debl.lt/.
i iMiiniatism And mlii
or nil iiuiiti. are thor-
"nghly conjticrrd by
thti (nromparabl*
fatnH v ret to tut 1 ve and
medio uiiliare-Kuard,
and It It justly re-
gardrd as the purest
and most comprehen-
sive remedy of Its
cIgks Fur pjfd-jijr all
Prunrints and Dealers
generally.

Catarrh ^3 crew balm
when applied by
the finger into tho
nostrils, will bo ab-
sorbed, effectually
clcansiuff the head
of cutarrnnl virus,
causing healthy se-
cretions. It allays
tnftuinmatlon, pro-
tects tho membrane
of the nasal pass-
ages from addition-
al cold6,completoly
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few appli-
cations relieve. A
tluirowjh treatment
will positively eure.

_ Agreeable to use.
8end for circular. Price SO cents by mall or at
druggists. ElyBrothers,Drugglsts,Owcgo,N.-..

HAY-FEVER

SHARP
PAINS

Crick, Sprain*, Wrenches, Hhca-
nntlsi.t, Nt-uralffla, Sciatica,
J'li'uriny Pains, Htitrh lu the
Side, Qackacho, Swollen Joints
llcait !)i*caj«, Soro Muscles,

Pain tn tho Chert, and all pnlnn and ache* cither local or
daep-seoted arc Instantly n-Uc to*] and spc«dlly cured by
the well-known Hop Plaster. Compounded, as It Is, of
the medicinal virtues of fresh Xlopa, Uums, Balvanuand
£xtrocla, It Is Indeed tho beat poin-kllllnff, stimulating',

soothing and etrcnffthcnlnr Porous Plaster ever made.
Hop Ifasters are mid by all drutsri .ts &nd country s.oroa.

83 coots orarrfortlW.T ^m if* p% -
Uallod on receipt ot

price. Hop Ptastrr 0&,

ProwieVurs «u4 Atauu- E% M A sO TP tm ID
fatturent, I5oiton,Maii-«. W^ k^*4«9 I dl\

f^Coated tongne-, bad t.rcntli, tmr stomach and llrer

dlacaae cured by Itawlpy'e Stomach and Liver PUIs, «cts.

DTin niiRD num.

Will WMS I* M L*b*±i

:_..«_.»._*., |k X.kSUT_lavo..iemfcrsbUs«.iik

ABB D«EiS9 PROPHETIC t

gome Instances In l'olnt—Hew Predictions
May be Defeated t

Ten dayB before his death Lincoln
drenniod that " the Preeldent" lay dead In

the White House, "killed by the hand of

an assassin." When his wife heard of the

tragedy she exclaimed: "His dream was
prophetic 1" The majority of dreams, how-
ever, are never fulfilled—they are too fan-

tastic, or they are solved by contrary
events. People are often possessed of the

idea that th-'V shall toon die. They find

themselves the subject of strange feelings.

They know they are not what they once
were, and as they approach oertain ages

thi-y aro quite sure they will not be long

of earth." These impressions as a rule are

tho result of an imagination disordered by

diseaso, but they can be shaken off by
prompt and thorough measures. We are

told tnat very mauy dtaeosce can be pre-

vented; indeed, half the deaths are said to

be proTontabhi! Hence the importance of

always acting promptly in erwy personal
emergency.
These thoueb'-s And apt Illustration In the

case of Jus M William Moul, of West
Haudlake, N. Y., so well known In Troy.

For years he was plagned by forebodings
that be was doomed to an early death. He
had dull and flitting pains in various uarts

of the body, his complexion was brid, his

oppstite was variable; he felt weary with-

out known cause, was constantly consti-

pated, his tongue was heavily coated, and
frequent feverish disorders appeared. Hs
struggled manfully but in vain against

w hutTeoined To Tie a 'certain doom. Then
followed oxtreme tenderness and pain In

the back, great lassitude, gravelly deposits

in water, which was dark, frothy and odoi^

oui, all Indicating liver and kidney disor-

ders. These developments alarmed him,
especially since 'physicians dl 1 him no

good. About giving up in do. pair^he fol-

lowed the counsel of ono of the Supreme
Court Justices to uso Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy (of R.>ndout, N. Y.,) as

au experiment. He did so aud the fore-

bodings vanished I It scattered all his bad
feelings, revived his appetite, restored his

liver and kl lnoys, renewed his blood, in-

creased his weigiit by twenty pounds, and
to it alone he gives the credit of savins; his

life.

Droams and warnings and forebodings of

early death need not always be fulfilled if

proper measures aro promptly taken to de-

feat them.

VIGOR, HEALTH AND LIFE
Is found In tho Great Modern Discovery,

jD-FB.. BOOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
("With -Phosphorus,

i

Vo't ii'tiT ni»r\i-'.c.ii«i'ur..i!i_ vlriun In nil form, of
K rvgm I> b'liiv. Brsln. Hcnrt snd N.rvniu ni,- '

«•••. I)jri|>r|iitt, Wrmk Lung •, Nerve Kxli.sttlen. 4c
• I.oo pri twtrli-: »h<iit:ri. SS.OO.
1^-nd .Imiup fur the *• Messenger or IIe-_1_h,•,

I

snd r««d of wood'rlnl cure. i-ITccu <l liy Cjcs, Beef aud
'

Iron, or uk four Drn|glit fur It. Addrvu
VII. C. W. SfOTT,

Kansas City. Ho.

OTPTFITS!When I ».\r cirs I ao n«tT_.»an merrly to »u*i> lln-m fjr
stnnoaild tlii-u 1i.t. thorn rvtuniiurain. I moan a ravll

-

ralciiro. lhiTomsd* lh« dlscmo of KITS, KCILEltiY
or V AI.:.INus (.-KMK.SSallf.1 -li.iigitu.ty. I warrant mr
rpmudr to euro the .<-rrt c-o.es. Bocatuo others hare
fAt_cl 1b uu reason lor not uo. rccelrtng a cure. Henri at
once for a tr.-i.tiiw a'td a Kn-o Bo'tle of my InfiUihle
remedj. OIto I.xnrv..s and Poet-Ortlee. It c^-its you
nothing for a trial, and I will cur" toil

Addrtm DR H. O. HOOT. IU Pjarl St, New York.

Gra***t

Relying on tcstiuionlals wrltton tan vivid

(lowing language of sonic miraculous cures

made by some largely pulled tip doctor or

patent medicine hits hastened thousands to

their graves; believing In their almost in-

sane faith that the name miracle will be
performed on them, nnd that these testi-

monials make the cures, while the ho called

medicine is all the tlmo hastening them to

their grave*. Wo have avoided publishing
testimonials, as they do not make tho cures,

although we have

THOUSANDS Brett THOrSAJTM
'

of them, of the most wonderful cured, vol*
untirlly sent us. It Is our medicine, Hop
Hitters, that makes tho cures. It has never
failed nnd never can. We will give refer-

ence to any ono for any disease similar to
their own If desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there Is not a neighborhood in
the known world bnt can show its cures by
Hop Bitters.

a losi.no jokk.
A promises: i-hr»lrl«n of Pniil.urrli Joklnrrf 'aid

tn a l»dr paiient «ho trsa ruiii|ililliliiH of her con-
tinued ill halth. an4 of Me Inability to mrr. In-',
'Try Hon in ten*- Th;- tsdy t.iuk It In tsrucat and

n«.'.i the lii.t.-ri. from which et.n obtalnesl iK-rflmu -nt
health, ftae now laughiii thednnihrfr.Uilalok--. SJt
he I . not ao will |iiras*.| a lib it ai It cjet bttu a »ood
patient.

tkvm ok Docron*.
Tlie fee of doctors Is an Item that very

many |,ersons aro interested la. Wo be-
lieve the schedule for visits is 13.00, which
would tax a man con.r_.ed to his bed for
year, nnd iu need of a dally visit, over
91,000 a year for medtc.il attendance alone 1

Anil one single buttle of Hop Hitters taken
in time would tavo llio $l,C00 and all tho
year's sickness.

A tiAnv 's mm.
" Oh, how I do wish n-.y skin was as clear ami

soft as yours," said a lady to her frNnd. "Yow
can ruslly make It so," answered tho friend.
"How?" inquired tho first lady. " liy uslnsr
Hop Itltters that makes pure, rloh blood and
blooming health. It did it for me, as you ob-
serve."

OIVKN UP BY THE DOCTOR.-!.
" Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey is up nnd

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
" I assure you It is truo that he In entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters,
and only ton days ago lib doctors gave him
ipnnd said ho must die, from Kidney and
iu-r trouble!"

THE BEST.WPLOUII O
LIGHTNING SEWER

!

Two thousand stitches a minute. The only
absolutely l1i.t-c'n.« Hewing Machine In tho

1.1. aVuteatrlaL Warranl .1 R
Mend Tor Illuetratcd Ontnlogue i»ntl Clrenlitr
R. Aaonta Wanted, THE WII.HOX HEW-
ISO MACIIIKECO., (lileaieor.Vew Terk,

CANGER
.
A-iJ.'R.CR A

I WS1TITTJTSI.
KiisMieliril. lt-73: Inrorporatetl,

Ifja F<irl|i»{'urt-of Cuaeen,
Tnwoi-a, Vleera, Mcrofnlu

_ cndr-KiN DiME-iere, vtlliout Iho
use of knit.- orLoss Of Ilt.ooi>, nnd little pnin. For
isronMATiow, cisct-i. .tti. anii BSMtasseaSi ad«!n--a_

BK. F. I.. POND, Aurora. Kane lo., 111.

Free Information

About The South-West.
K in. «», Colorado. Flan. K f» Mexico. Arizona. Cali-

fornia and Old Mexico i.ffcr th-liciit flild for Fanners,
Frolt-Growera, Stock- Riil«eri. Cap!tnlli»t\ Mcrehan!*!
Mlncrn and Mi-ctiamcn of nil trade.* M ipa, pnp.-ra nnd
pamplileta.glvlnir ilctn led lnfnminflon mulled free on
appllrstlon tn V. II. 8CBM1I1T, Coinmltstonrrof
luimtBTBtlon, A. 1 . * s. F. It. ttr, Tnrnti, Kansas.

^Tt^Fs^t^^o^!^.

Kasrto use. A certain cure. Not expenrlve. Tlire*
monlna' treatment In one package, (iood for fold
in tho Hea.J, Headache. I)irj-.ln»a. Hay Fever, Ac.
Fifty cants, liy all Druggist*, or liv mall.

fe T. 1IAZF1.TI-TK'. Warren. Fa.

KYKKYWIIKKK 1.' fell

the th -i Ftimlly Knit-
tlngr Maehlne ever Invented. Will kntt a pair of
Block Inic.-i wlih HE F.I. nml TOR com|.lel« In twen-
ty minutes. It will also knit a great Tarlcl}- of fancv-
work for wlileh tiler.: ts slwayaarcndy niarkct. hend
tor circular and terms to tne Twoiritrty K nit tins
Muchlne Co., lM Trciuont Str-.-ct, Boiton. Mm

AGENTS WANTED

u
ABlk«ll"fi5S^rS

an Infallible cure for Pi lee.
Price 81 from drtrincrAta, or
(•nt pr.-i.nlilliy mall. Snmplrt
/>'«. Ad. -ATVAKE»JI»,"
Makers, Hot ills. New York

"THB BE8T IS THE CHEAPEST."
sAwciuwaaiPc. threshers,

PILES

Health and Happiness.

*&> O DO AS OTHERS

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•KWnry Wort to. tight tua from my Brave, at It

were, after 1 had liecn ,-ire n nn liy 13 l«sl Uoetor. in
Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.Detroit." It VT. DeTcraui,

Aro your nerves weak ?
"Klirnny Wort en red i-ie from wrrons weakneae

Ac.nttcrl wils not expcc.etl lolWe."-Mie H. M. D.

Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Havo you Bright's Disease?
"KldnST Wort cored me when my water waa Ju*t

llku clialk and then like blood."
Frank Wllaon, Peabody, Haas.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidn ,-y-Wort l.« tlio mo^ rneccwifnl remody 1 have

ever uavd. cilvea olmott Iniinotllate relior."
Pr. Phillip C. Dallou, Monk ton, Vt.

Havo you Liver Complaint?
'KI.lney-V.ovt cured wo ot diroolo __ivur Tllaaiiei

after i nmyed t. die."
Henry Ward, l.T.o C..I. C-th Nat. Ouard, N. T.

Is your Back lamo and aching?
"Kldney-Wo_t.ll bottle) cored mo when I waiao

had to rottcnt of. bed.' .

C. 1L Tollmago, Itlwaalea, Wla.

Havo you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort i-vada me eounilliillver and kldneye

aft T y.'-are of c:s-ucceaKful doctoring. Ha worth
tlOa l.ox."-Sam'l ltodgoa, Wllllamatown, V. eet Va.

Aro you Constipated?
"fftrtnry-Wort eaueea easy evacuatlona and cored

mo alter 18 yuan uao of other meulcinee."
Kolion ratrcUlld, Bt. Alb.[ban., Vt.

Have you Malaria?
•TC-Cnev-Wort hn_ dono better than any other

remedy i havo ever need In my rrnctlce."
D;-. 1L K. CUrt, Sooth Uero, Vt.

'Aro you Bilious

P

"Kldney-V/ort h-v_ dono mo moro cool than an/
other m i-nxlj I him crcr taken."

Mrf. J. T. Oalloway, Dk Flat Orocon.

Aro you tormented with Piles?
"Kittnev-Wort twrmoacitly cured me of blocdti;c

plloe. Dr.'W. C. Kl.no rccomnu aded It to mo."
Oco. II. Ilonil, Cashier M. l-ank, Jtyeratown, _*a.

Aro you Rheumatism rackod?
"K'.dncy-Wort cured me. after 1 wee given tu. to

die uy pltyiiciatis and I h.ail infTere<l thin v yenra."
JUhrtdgo Maicolai, Wert Bath, Jlaiao.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
Kidney.Wort cured mi of peculiar troubles of

ee . cral years ntnnillnc. )!any frlendi trie and rralio
It.'1 Mri. 11 Umnroat-s, Ialo La Motic, V t.

If you would Banish Dlsoase
and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
Thb Blood clkansir.

MILLS,
i For •Jlicctl tins an<l mi
ami Tncr4 to Tho AuJU

ENGINES Hoist Powni,
•aj Writo for rrM Pamphlet

Unao A Taylor Co. , Maaafield, Ohio.

PEWS. lOTfa apeedllr proenred; delayed esses com-
pleted. I. out Hone Claims collected. No advance

fee. Knpi-rlene- is years. Write for circular. Refer-
encci. A. W. McCoshiLk. M Plkc'a D g. Cincinnati ().

Wholesale and retan. Bend for price llet.
QuodHacnt C. 0. D. Wlgi made to order.
B. BUKNBAM, tl State ritrrrt, Chicago.

PATENTS

$250

promptlv pveeiiredie a ;

eonntnte. Aatrrfran
S"_»«en I *|rur. It.

Firm Ulreet, tlaelaaall. Ohl«.

A MO-k'TH. Agrnta Wanted. »0 heal
e-lllngartl. letinth -.-.irM 1 enmple /'/_A A'
Address JAV into - UN, Dstsoit. Mich.

Yniina MlAn w,rn Th-w«"it hen and„ "JUIIIC mOll we will give youaaltnsUoti.
Circulars tnf. VA1.KNTINK IIIIOS

. JamarfUc, Wla.

Ooo4 Psy Oar Agenle.
no. made sell Ins oar III

Pl'rl: .- lo J. O. HeCer.1 jr A Co. . Olnelnna 1 1, 6.

en I.. • 1<M> to SCOO M-r
ne tine II....ke <__ niblre.

$65
A MOMH .Ml BOABB lor thraa live
Yoiin^. Men or l...nle_, in each eountr. A .-

dr«w P. W. ZIKUI.liK A CO., lhlladilphia.

^ -s^EVEB FAILS^J.

UNFAIMWO
AXD HFALLIBtl

i?t rrrttso

Epiuptinnu;
\Kpasuu, Tslllng

Slckncst, Convul-

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,

Opium EatiDg, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Dlsoasce.
C_?~To Clergymen, t*WTC-», Literary Msiu

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and #11, whosa
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, 1 rn.-5fularlt.IC6 oX tiro blood, stomach,
ljowcls or KIdneyn, or who require a nerro
tonic, nppftiscror stlmnlnnt, BainarltanNcrw
IMS IS lBVB-lUSDIt_l

t_y~Thou9snds
irijclalrnproclaim It the most
wonderful Jnvigor-
on t that ever sustain-
cd a sinking system.
$1.50 per bottle.

ThsDR.S. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO, Sole Pro-

prietors, SI. Joseph, Mo.

Sold by nil Irrugglstci.

LORD, STOOTBBBriTA CO, .Igenfa, Chbi^j,

QREM)

mm.
^CONQUEROR.)

nPIIIMI Rn ' 1 W'M«KT IIAUITS cured\T IVItrl athomi wltltontpaln
tlculare aent free.

M ok of par-
II. M. ni.ul.uv.M.D. Allauta,Oa.

8rn4FflR I ifllF^ IICP —The gnnacct trtlclr. „
I Um LjPlUltO U01-, mmp for lllmCratcd ctrenlsr.
Dr. IL *i.FA It K, 75 Kwi Blreet. Bonten, Maaa.

It Is a well-known fact that molt of the

I

Hone and Cattle Powder wild In this coun-
try Is worth-ess; that Slierldan'n Condi-
tion Powder Is sh_olulely pore and very
valuable. Nothing on Earth will
make hens lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. I)o«e, ono teaepoonful to each pint of food

MAKE HENS LAY
It v. in also prevent and cure

[CHICKEN CHOLERA, &2ST!E?"-

breedera' use, price f1.00; by mail. %l.M. Circulars sent FItEK.
Also ftirnlahtd In large cam, for

I. 8. JOHNSON * CO., Boston, Mass.

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that tho MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
irhy becomes an "open se-
cret " when we explain that
"Mustane" peuetrates skin,
flesh, and muscle to the very
bone removing all disease
aud soreness. No other lini-

ment does this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds or good.

8'

and

s.s.s
CAUTION.

Witt's Specific la CBitrely a veaetahlo preparation.
__ linoalifnotbe confounded with the varloui iutv
Utu-ei, tmiutloDi, Dun-secret ttumhma, "Succas
Alterant, etc.. etc . wbtobsn now being manufact-
ured by various persona. Hone of these contain a
ilnile sri lcle which enteni into the composition of 8.
8. S. There Is only ono Swlft'i Bpecjflo and there la
nothing In the world like It. To prevent disaster and
disappointment, be sure to get the genuine.
Swift's BdccIIIo It A complete antidote to Blood

Taint. Blood Potion. Malarial Poison and 8 tin
Humor. J. DicxsoaT Km i th, M. D , Atlanta, Ga.

I hare had remarltehle iuoceas with Swlft'a Bpecltie,
to tho treatment of Blood and Skin Diseases, and In
Female Diseases. I took It myself for Carbuncles
with happy effect.

D. O. a HsmtT. M. D., Atlanta, Qa.
I used Swift's Specific on my little daughter, who

was afflicted with some Blood/Poison which bad re-
sisted all sorts of treatment. The Specific relieved ber
permanently, and I thnil use It In my practice.

W.Tt. Bboxts. It. D.. Cypreaa Htdge. Ark.
Our treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases mailed free

to app Icann.
SWIFT BPKCOTO CO.. Ditrrer s, Atlanta, da.

New York Office, 158 Weat _ad BtrecU

use thousands of ouea of th* worst k.nd «_ of fm.
standing huvs been cured. I ndeed. so strong 1 1 my falls
lnlueffleacr/.that IwlllesndfWQBpTTLlft FRfiB to-
gather with a VALUABLS TREATISE on this dUisii. u,any sufferer, dive E upraei and P. O aildi-ea.^^rsuff^^^iv.

BLOCUM, 1M Pearl St,. New Tork.

FQB liniFS II^F
~rhe C«»dest article, BendT^^Sri^'k^&STSi^V^_

A. N. K.-K. eoa
wwra mkrrnfo to adtb___ti_iib«{ge*MM7y«a s»w us. AdTerUsemeBi lu

A A
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RAILROAD HORROR.

A Bridge Give. Way Under the Weight

of a Train,

*« *"• rru.rnj»r (ovkfi FImiiB« lalo

• »lr«r Mm Par. •>. Prrl.h a>na

Olfcrra Fatally Injared.

* IlfDlAKAPOLll, January 81.—The Salem
Bridjre horror was duplicated ttala forenoon
on the Monon rotfte, at the crossing of
White River, near Broad Ripple, eight
tniles north of this city, In the wrecking of
the passenger train due here at 10:46 a. in.,

followed by flre and total destruction, the
loss of several Uvea, and dangerous injury
to a number of passengers. Many of its

features are simply appalling. The train,
under charge of Conductor Wm. 8. Losey,
consisted of the engine, baggage-car, smoker
and ladies' coach. The bridge was of
the Howe truss, two spans, each 130 feet in
length, and comparatively new. At
the time of the accident -the
'rain waa running eighteen miles
per hour, with James Noonan, the fireman,
at the throttle, the engineer, John H.
Brewer, having gone back to the water-
closet of the smoking car, and was just
clearing the first span, when the bridge be.

hind broke in two places and the span and
baggage car dropped into the flood. The
smoking car forged ahead and fell upon the
baggage, and it in turn was crashed by the
rear coach. There was no time for alarm
before the calamity was upon the ill-fated

people, and instantaneously the occupants
of the baggage and smoking oar were strug-
gling in a fatal wreck. A second latter
flames burst from the overturned stoves and
spread to the wood-work, of the coaches and
the shivered timbers of the bridge, and
soon enveloped every thing in one common
ruin. Those who could not be extricated
included John H. Brewer, engineer, Lafay-
ette; John K. Ricketts, baggage-master,
Monon; 8. E. Smith, express messenger,
Madison ; George Low ery, brakeman, Buena
Vista; Thomas Parr, foreman bridge re-

pairers, Delphi; John Bray, passenger,
L'eming,

| Indiana; unknown passenger,
Chicago. To this list might be added Lynn
Clark, of Westfleld, a passenger, who was
fatally crushed about the head and whose
death is a question of but a few hours,
Ricketts, Smith and Lowery were in the
baggage car, and for several minutes after
the wreck went down they could be heard
splashing in the water and screaming for

assistance, while the outsiders could do
nothing but stop their ears and pray for a
speedy release by drowning rather than
perish in the rapidly ronsuming flames.
The list of the injured includes the more
serious, as follows: W. P. Houk, of West-
fleld, badly out about the head and body.
William A. Seaman, Ex-Sheriff of Hamil-

County, arm and luce cut. William T.

fewiggart, iCarmel, skull fractured and
bruised about the hips. Mrs. Sullivan,
wife of the section boss, bruised about the
.head. J. B. Hoi-ton, scorched and bruised.
1). J, White and Charles Parker, bridge-
men, severely bruised about the head. The
bridge is a comparatively new structure,
but it has been undergoing repairs for sev-

eral days. This morning the

Cepairers were tightening the

otta and backing up the plates

finderneath with heavier timber, and there
» a supposition that some of these plates

were out of place when the train struck the
bridge. If so, this accounts for the calam-
ity, although the citiiens in that vicinity

claim that the bridge was never regarded
as a strong structure Be this as it may, a

heavy freight train passed ovor not an
hour In advance of the passenger
train. Mr. White gives it as Iris

opinion that the rods pulled through the

nuts, letting the bridge down. As the fore-

man is dead and the ruins a tangled mass
of warped rods nnd charred timbers, the

probability is that a satisfactory solution

will- never be had. Ail unite in saying that
the first rent in the bridge was under the
baggage-car, and that it drop-

ped as it drawn down by supernatural
action.

The Swindled Postmaatcrs.
Washington, February 1.—Detailed re-

ports are coming into the Post-offico De-
partment of frauds practiced upon Post-
masters by Post-office Inspector Lanier, re-

moved from office yesterday. The office at

Mobile was defrauded to the amount' of

$270; Jacksonville, Fla., of $890; Pensa-
cola, $100; Houston, Tex , $125; Atlanta,

$160; Mew Orleans, 8150; Selma,
Ala., $100. other points not yet

heard from, that Lanier is known to

have vUited, are expected to swell those

figures considerably. He also holds $170

belonging to money order funds. Different

plans were pursued by Lanier for obtained
money from Postmasters, but the favorite

scheme was to appear before the Post*

master, present credentials and ask a loan
from the postal funds, to aid him in an at*

tempt to arrest criminals. It is said at the

Department that the Postmasters must lose

the money, as they are not authorized to

expend postal funds in the manner above
described. A dispatch from Mew Orleans
says Lanier has fled to Soutb America.

Reward for Hungarian Kobbeia.

New York, February 1.—Inspector
Byrnes received circulars to-day from the

Chief of Police at Bubspeath, Hungary,
giving the details of a bold robbery in

that city January S. A massive iron

chest, containing Austrian bank notes,

was stolen from the platform in front of

the main Post-office, while iu transit. There
were 240,000 florins in it in thirty-five one-

thousand-gulden notes, 1,800 one-hundreds,

1,000 fifties, 1,000 tens and 10,000 one gulden

notes. The box had four safety locks and
was In • wicker-work basket, covered with
green baize. No trace has been fonnd of

the thieves, who, it is surmised fled to this

country. A reward of $900 is offered for

information leading to the apprehension of

the thieves and $1,500 for their srrest or the

recovery of the notes.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.

Fear* In England for Gordon's Safety

Intensified bj Latest Tidings.

later rn.ha Rra-laa Ills advance
1 okar. aad Hla I'mliioi lamfr.

FRIGHTFUL GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

b-ra Perauna ktllle4 ana a Deeea M
•r Eiess Injnroa an* Tares Bullala

Dwaaollahed.

A Fickle Lorer.

.Naw York, February 1.—To-day a Polish

woman of good address was in search of

Julius Smolensk!, who had sent her the

funds to come here, under the promise of

marriage as soon a* she arriyed. After
some search, Julius was found, working at

his U vde, of a tailor, on Third street, but

he oooly refuaW to accept the refugee

sweetheart. It seems that since writing

bis last letter he bad fallen in love with
another, who was enrroBSlnp his attentions.

The discarded girl was directed to the

charities department, as nsnal in inch cases.

ThTS""evIi Is fast becoming a tax on the

State, and seme steps will be taken to see

jsrhether matrimonial engagements can not

jhe held as against foreigners, with penal-

ties attached, • —

—

Alliarce, O, February 1.—Our city was
never visited with so serious an accident as

occurred this afternoon. Toe tin aud stove

store of Frank M. Orr was completely

blown up by an explosion, occasioned by

the spilling of gasoline on the floor in the

rear of the building. It appeal a that a

child had opened the faucet of a large

gasoline tank, and perhaps two or three gal-

lons bad run out. it was being cleaned up,

when the vapor arising ignited from a

stove and immediately exploded, tank and
all. The explosion was so great as to

wreck the entire block. At the time of the

accident there were fifteen or twenty per-

sons in the building, all of whom were bur-

led in the debris. Immediately fire envel-

oped the wreck and created the wildest

panic upon the streets. Crowds congrega-

ted, mid tuniujfh Uia valur u( the Fh-e De-

pnrtment and citizens several persons were
rescued alive. Notwithstandingthis.at least

seven persons perished. As soon asapos-

sible the search for dead bodies,began, and
thus far seven have been found. They are

as follows; F. M. Orr, the proprietor and
owner of the building; Elmer Orr, his son,

aged twenty years; Mrs. Homer Highland,

married daughter of Orr, and child, aged
two years, who occupied rooms on the

second floor; Mrs. Frank Evans and two
children, one aged two years, the other

three- month*. Bight- of those res-

cued alive were injured, though
it is thought none fatally,

among whom were two members of Duprez
and Benedict 1

.* Minstrel troupe, which was
to hsvo shown here to- night, but could not.

Orr's building was a three-story brick just

erected, and was occupied by families

on the second floor nnd had a public hall

in the third story. On the west Jtbi

three-story brick of Samuel Miller

was completely destroyed, and oi

the east a similar building, occupied

by Follerton's leather store, was en

tirely demolished, and. the millinery store

of Miss Stanley, and the tobacco store of

Joseph Graham were badly injured. The
shock was so great that not a wall was

— left standing of these buildings, and the

plate-glass fronts of the business houses

for three or four squares were broken. The
damage to property hLvariously estimated

at from $60,000 to $80,000.

Nkw Yuan. February 3.—The Suu-'s Lon-
don cable letter contains tho following:
All English eyes, for the moment, look
with painful straining to Gordon, running
the gauntlet to Khartoum. The fear is

strong that the large sums of money be
unrrles afford additional temptation to,

murder him. He can not reach Ktiartonra.
till February 18, ond bis fate will,
therefore, be probably still unsettled
while the Egyptian debate proceeds.
in Parliament. His expedition began wi h
a bad augury in the discovery that the
youth sent for restoration as the legitimate.

Sultan of Darfur, has turned out a conn
firmed drunkard,with already two and forty
wives. Baker's attempt, on the other hand,
to relieve Toknr causes great anxiety, for
his troops are few, cowardly, badly drilled,

ind cannot shoot straight. His chief hope,
lies in gaining over the tribes, but their
promises are never kept.

-Btraxat February *.—Tn» enemy made,
in unsuccessful attack upon a fortified camp
tt Egyptians. Owing to the scarcity of pro-,

vision at Sinkat a party made a sortie for

forage. They were all cut to pieces by
the enenr- 6lx hundred blacks, armed
with lU-niingum rifles, left tiuaklm to

loin Baker Pasha at Trinkitatv
Loxdon, February 3.—Baker Pasha's ad-

ranee on Tokar has begun.

Cairo, February 8.—Tokar garrison is

preparing to make a sortie to aid Baker
Pasha's advance.

The Bankruptcy Bi

Washington, D. C, February 2.—The
Senate Committee on the Judiciary has or-

lered the Lowell Bankruptcy bill favor-
ibly reported with amendments. It pre.
ierves State exemptions, and authorizes in-

voluntary proceedings only against persons
whose debts amount to more than $1,000.
ind only against traders. It diminishes
lie numborof Comissioners in Bankruptcy
me-half. Many amendments suggested by
;
lie Bankruptcy Convention, which met here
i few days since, are incorporated in the
bill. Senator-Hoar will report it on—lion-
lay. Some features of the bill are among
;hose contended for by Western Senators
:ost Congress, and their adoption greatly
Increases the chances of its passage.

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

Murder at a Church Door.
Randolph, III., February 3.—William

Thompson, one of the mojt prominent cit-

izens of this section, was shot, and It is

feared, fatally wounded, by Leroy Smith,
while passing out of Sparta Chapel, near
-here.to--Aay. _Leroy Smith bad been pay-
-ing—attentions to Thompson's daughter
some years ago, but his visits had
»een discountenanced by the
parents. Bad feeling had consequently
Been engendered, and although the girl has
»ince been married to another, Smith still

Mierished a desire for revenge. Both men
were leaving church, when Smith suddenly
Halted a pistol and fired, the ball entering
Thompson's left breast. The ball was ex-
tracted. Smith was arrested.

WAEanfOTON, January 2*.—Sksatb.—Bish-
op Htitpson, of the M. E. Church, offered

prayer In the Senate this morning. Mr. Fhor-
man pisec-ntcd a memorial fmm theOhio Leg"
Islaturc In favor of the restoration of the
duty or. wool. Mr. Mitchell presented a peti-

tion frcm the business men of Philadelphia.
pi s.vhif tee pasae«-e of the act to redeem the
undo dollar. Mr. Boat -reported from the
commit tea on Judiciary • bill to amend tHe
><<i i ela-Juy to polygamy In Utah. A rosolu-
ti"ii attUny the death of representative
M »< key was reported. < In motion of Mr
Unliler the Senate odjonrn.il. Mcpsiii. IJuhlt-i
Pendleton and mil wero nppoiuted as Funeral
Committee.
Housa.—Immediately after reading- the

Animal Mr. O'Rara, of North Carolina, an-
flounced the death of Mr. M. W. Hockey, of-
fering; the usual resolution for a joint com-
mittee to take charge of the funeral, and that
the House, as a mark of respect to Ms memo-
ry, do now adjourn, which was unanimously
adopted, and at E.«i p. m. the House ad-
journed.

WAaasuoTOS, January ».—8bnat«.—Mr.
Vest of the Committee on Public Lands, re-

ported favorably on the bill repealing' timber,
culture laws. Mr. Cameron, Introduced a bill

to establish the Territory of North Dakota
Tho Senate then took up House Joint resolu-

tion appropriating fW.OOO for tho malutc-
nanceof destitute Indians at theCrow Agency
and elsewhere. An"amendment Increasing
the amount of (hki.ciO was aim* d to, and
the Joint resolution thus amended was passed.
The bills making appropriations of f.'J.'GO.OOO

for rebate of tax on tobacco anil 121.1)85 for ex-
penses of Legislature of New Mexico, were
passed. Bills Introduced: To Inerense the pen-
sions of widows and dependent relatives of de-
ceased soldiers. To prevent the employment
of operatives on rHllroad trains inoro th»n
twelve hours'ont of twenty-tour. Providing

^i^oi- the inspect Ion and certification of meat
products for exportation. For the erection of
public buildings at Otnim.vn, la. Pension-
ing the widows uLd children or deceased sol-

diers. Increasing to >I,300.MM the
limit of appropriation for public building in
Louisville. Calling on the President for in-
formation concerning the arrest In January.
1HK1, of Ben, S. Lewie and other American clt-
Iwns by tho Colombian Government. Tho
Senate resolved to attend the funeral"services
of Representative Mat-key In the hall of tho
House to-morrow afternoon.

House.—Mr. Pottibone offered a resolution,
which was adopted unanimously, providing
that funeral ceremonies for the fate E. W. M.
Mackcy, of South Carolina, be held in this
hall to-morrow at one o'clock, and directing
tho Clerk to Invite members of the Senate to
lie present. The Speaker laid before the
House a communication from the
Secretary of War in response to
a resolution . colling for information
as to the average number of commissioned
ofltcers iu the army between the 4th of March,
1X57, and the 4th of March, lffll, nnd between
the 4th of March. 1*77, and the 4th of March,
W8i, etc. The Scc iftnry statcsthat the average
number of commissioned ofltcers in the Urst
period was I.UOti.of whom 87 were tried byCourt
u>ttftlal and 39 convicted; in the second pe-
riod the average number was 2,474, of whom
150 were tiled by Court-martial and 132 con-
victed. Bills introduced: Authorising con-
struction of bridge across the Mississippi at
St. Paul. To prevent adulteration of augar
and molasses. To authorize the title of news-
papers to be copyrighted. To
prevent inter-marrlago with white
and negro ruces in tho District of
Columbia. To better secure stability of
paper currency. Appropriating f:."J.ooo for

Suicide on a Train.
! CmctiTRATl, O., February 1.—A passen
ger on an Ohio & Mlssissppi train from St.

Ijovrrs, blew his brains out with a revolver,

when about twenty-five miles from this

city- From letters-found upon, him he is

supposed to be William B. Leonard, a land

•peculator of Detroit.^

j
New Way to Sell Qooda.

i Woqdhavbn, L. 1., February i.—Last
•vening Philip Fox, a peddler, failing to

wake a sale to Mrs. Julia A. Keller,

seised the woman and choked her to insen-

sibility. When the woman revived she

raised an alarm and the people started in

pursuit aud captured Fox. The assault

following so quickly upon the Maybee mur-
ders and Townsend and Sprague outrages,

Sie people clamored for the lynching of

ox and Ruggs, that a speedy end may be

put to the present Long Island rage for

attaoking defenseless women and aged

-men. An officer succeeded in getting Pox
into JaiL

-

A Missing Treasurer.

. Ltwohburq, Va., January 81.— It is re.

ported from Liberty that Colonel John O
iKasey, ex-Treasurer of Bedford County,
jhas fled the State, leaving an indebtedness

jof JW.OOO for his bondsmen to meet.

Kasey waa a late candidate for the State

-Senate on the coalition ticket, It Is sus

ipsoted he has gone to Canada.

Death of Judge Sheldon.

|
Bait Fbahoisco, January 81.— Colonel A.

<W. Sheldon, Associate Justice of Arisonn,

a native of Granville, Ohio, died suddenly

to-day at the Palace Hotel.

Jail Delivery.

Atbxss, Ga., January 81.—The Madison
County Jail was emptied of its prisoners

night before last. Four prisoners charged

with minor offenses escaped. The fifth one

Simon ChiMers, II a colored man, whose

marriage to a fourteen-year-old white girl

so incensed the people that it was with dif-

ficulty he was saved from lynching. There

ore reasons for believing that the Jail was
emptied by persons who had designs upen
Ohilders, and that he has been done for.

s

to-

Sleighing Accident.

Reading, Pa„ January 81.—At noon
day a sleigh with twenty-seven ladies up-

set on Orooked Hill. Some of the women
were thrown down the mountain side and
others were trampled by the horses. Mrs.

Wm. Hummel had her nose broken and
face badlywrt,three were seriously Injured

about the head and some others were badly

bruised.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Detroit, Mich., February L—A terrible

boiler explosion happened this morning at

Blanohard, in this State. Just as the day's

operations were about to commence the

boiler in Twicbell's shingle mill exploded,

scattering fragments in all directions and

entirely destroying the building. Heury

Hoop and John Finlayaon ware Instantly

killed, and a man named Jerold received

injuries which are pronounced fatal. Sev-

eral others were more or less injured, but

will recover.
— m <

A Mysterious Affair at Boston.

Bostow, Janury 31.—James A. Price, the

young burglar alrested for attempting to

open a safe In a Hyse Tark store, oharges

hat he had for an associate C. J. Russell,

manager of the Hyde Park Telephone

Exchange, who, he says, was hiding in the

store at the time. The hat worn by Price
and the pistol ho discharged at the officer

belonged ta Russell, whe can not now bs
found.

a

Tub business }n real estate in Cincinnati

for the past year is estimated to have
amounted te C20.000.000.

Wendell Phillips Dead.
BosTOJf, Mass., Tebruary 2.—Wendell

Phillips died peacefully at a quarter past
} o'clock this everting of angina pectoris
turrounded by the members of his family.
He was much brighter, aud apparently
better, in the early part of the day; but in

ihe afternoon a change came overhiui, and
It was evident to Dr. Thayer, who was in
attendance, that death was near at hand.
About 4 o'clock he was seised with a
violent paroxysm of pain, and small quan-_
tities of ether were continually adminis-
tered until death occurred. He was con-
scious to the last, and was fully aware of
the approach of death.

a- .- . -

In Pursuit of Information.
Readino, Pa., February 2.— Jacob K.

Sprang has issued an attachment and exe-
cution for $10,000 against Bnshong & Bro.,
whose bank suspended In 1873 with 5-1,000,-

300 deposits, subsequently resumed, and
failed finally in 1877. Sprang's suit is

brought to have a disclosure made as to
what became of the assets of Bushong &
Bro. It is said niore suits of a similar
nature will be instituted.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Laalalatlve k'reeeaiiti

FRAirarORT, January 28.— Benati. — Bills

piisscd : A hill to amend Section 2, Article la,

Chapter 28, General Statutes. House bill to
make and declare Clark's River a navigable
stream in tho counties of Marshall and Mo-
( 'raeken, and a portion of Graves, with amend-
ment. To Incorporate the Montlcello and
Albany Turnpike Road Company. Incorpo-
rating Springfield Turnpike Company. To in-
corporate the Bowling Green and Groeu Kiver
Turnpike Company. To change the time of
holding t he i|ti«rterly Courts of Iycwls County.
To Incorporate the Woodbine and CuJiberTSna"
Valley Telephone and Telegraph Company.
Bouse bill to empower the coun .y Court of
Orei.-nup I'ountv to employ an assistant As-
lasor. Committee asks to be discharged.
Commit tt e discharged. Grunt Ingmn horlty to
the County Court of Carroll County to levy
a la r Iu build a

-

Courthouse -4«--t;aCT*4U»«.

«e can not imitate.

purchase of additional ground on which to
erect a public ^ullding at Galveston. Making
ikmttio and Tuooma port-fevf delivery, —
WAsnrxoToy, Juiraary 30.—Sekate.—A

petition was presented signed by four thou-

sand citizens of the District of Columbia, and
other petitions signed by a large number of

Citizens of the Territories of Washington, Da-
kota uud Idaho, all praying for the enactment
of a law prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of alcoholic liquors in the District and Ter-
ritories. Mr. Hale called up the re-
port of the Committee of Commerce
of both houses relating to the Gre-dy re-
lief expedition. The report recommends That
the Sonato recede from its amendment requir-
ing that only persons who volunteer for the
service shall be detailed for the expedition.
At. one o'clock the Chair Informed the Senate
that trio "Hour Bad arrived for Senators to
attend.the funeral ceremonies of the late Rep-
resentative Mackey, and the Senators there-
upon proc-cded in a body to the hall of the
House. On their return the Senate adjourned.
Housk.—Ht-porU submitted from oonimlt-

tles and rcfcvred : Committee on Agriculture
—To establish a bureau of anlmnl industry,
nnd to provenrTtn! spread of contagious dis-
eases Among domestic animals. House calen-
dar. Committee on Military AtTalrs—For the
retirement of H.J. Hunt, with the rank of
Major General Private calendar. Commit-
tee on Post-oniees and Post Koads— Regulat-
ing rates on postage on secoud class mail mat-
ter at letter-carrier otik-cs. House calendar.
(It makes the rate uniform atjtwb cents a
pouudi. Committee on Patents—To mnko
fraudulent vendors of patented articles
guilty of misdemeanor. House calendar.
Committee on Public Buildings—Appropria-
ting S1O0.00O additional to the erection of a
publio building nt Krie, Pa. Committee of
the whole. Same committee—Appropria-
ting SIOO.UOO for the completion of the puhllo
buildkuz atCouucll Bluffs, la. Committee of
the whole. (Yniimltte on Territories—Mr.
Townshend's bill providing that no Territory
shall apply for admission as a State until it

contains a population equal to that required
In a Congressional District. House calendar.
At 1 o'clock business wns suspended nnd ar-
rangements madre for the fiiuvi ut ceremonies
of the late E. W. M. Mackcy; after wbioh tho
House adjourned.
Washington, January HI.— Senatk.— Tho

Chair laid before the Senate a messago from
the President relating to treaty relations with
Porta Rico aud Cuba. A large number of pe-

titions were -presented from various sections
tavorlng prohibition of the manufacture and
*'e of intoilcatlug liquors In tho District of
i.ainm li iu . Mr . Blai r reported favorably from
•Uo Committee on Education and Labor the bill

provldinjc for the cFtablishmcnt of common
schools. Mr. Blair Introduced a bill, at the
request Of the representatives of the Work-
legmen's Anssociatlon, to pay employees of
the Government the wages withheld for
violation of the eight hour law. A
resolution, offered by Mr. Piatt, relat-
ing to an inquiry us to the cost of telegraphic
column meat ion and stock Jobbing- operations
of tho Western I'nion, was passedwUhout de-
bate. At the expiration of the morning hour
the conference report on the Greely Relief
Expedition Bill was taken up.^Mr. Hale made
a strong appeal for Its passage.
HorsK.—The Committee on Appropriations

will to-morrow receive the report of the sub-
committee on tho Naval Appropriation Bill.

• Mr. Ellis, -frtmuthn Committee on Appropri-
ation, reported a bill appropriating t-'iO.uOO

for the support of certain destitute Indians
in Montana wph a recommendation that the
Senate amendment increasing the appropria-
tion. $100,000 be non-concurred .In. The re-
port was accepted. The bill goes to the Con-
ference Committee.

Soveruor Knott sent a message bj his private
secretary announcing that he had signed and
approved the resolution passed by the Senate
and House with regard to the muster-rolls of
tho four Kentucky companies In the Six-
teenth C. S. Reg-intent in the Mexican War.
Horse.— Hills passed: To amen J an act

entitled "An act to extend the charter of the
Louisvillo Gas Company'" approved January
80, 1887. To amend an act entitled "An act
to amend the charter of the Shelby Railroad,
and to authorise certain counties to take stock
In same." Authorizing tho Floyd County
Court to levy a poll and ad valorem tax to
pay for publio buildings In said county. To
legalize and cnutlrin the official acts of the
Police Judge of tho town oT Crittenden, in
Grant County. A resolution appropriating-
%a for the purchase of a Hag was adopted. A
similar resoluttou was passed two weoks .sgo
appropriating; $35 for the same rtrrpose, but
it whs uM-i-rtalned tb.it the cheapest regula-
tion flag In the United States costs $40. The
resolution with Senate amendment providing
for an Investigation of the affairs of the
Eastern Western and Central Lunatic Asy-
lums was adopted.
KuASKroRT, January ».—Sbnatb.—Bills

passed : To amond an act to consolidate Com.
mon School District No. 36, Calloway County,
with Murray Male and Fenrftlelnstltute. Au-
thorizing Read County to levy a tax for tho
erection of a public building. To legalize the
action of the Floyd County Court In the elec-
tion of Commissioners to nave a public build-
ing erected. For the benefit of the town of
Stanford. [Authorizing the town to donate
$1,0011 for depot grounds, etc.) For the liene-
Ut of Tyler Y. Chandler, of Adair County. TO
incorporate the Fulton Bank. To authorise
the Trustees of the theological Seminary un-
der the care of the General Assemby of the
I TJSbyterian Church at Danville to sell and
convey real estate.

Horsr..—Bills passed : Bills to prevent the
sale or giving awuy of splritous, vinous, or
malt liquors within twft miles of Carver Rock
Church, Huliitt I'ountv: Troy Presbyterian
Church. WoodK«l County: any school-house
or church or Institution of learning in Cum-
berland County. To prevent stock from run-
ning at large In Agusta Precinct, in Bracken
County. To change the time of holding tho
Biimtt County Court. To repeal aTTTrer en-
titled. "An act to extend the corporal limits
of the town of Irvine, Estill County." To au-
thorise the Cumlierlund County Court to levy
an ad valorem tax to pay the Jail and poor-
house debt of said connty. To amend anactes-
t;ibli»-hiiig a new charter for the cttv of Louis-
ville, approved March:!. 1S.0. A bill for tho
benefit of Samuel F. Bines, of Clark County.
[This authorizes Samuel F. Hines to peddle
without license In Clark County. J To author-
ize the Board of Trustees of the town of Hart-
ford to issue bonds to redeem outstanding
bonds of tho town. Regulating the trial o*
persons for a violation of the laws and ordi-
nances of the town of Canton, in Trigg Coun-
ty. A bill to repeal an act entitled "An act to
regulate official advertising In Jefferson
County." To amend aim reduce into one all

the acts and laws In relation to the town of
Williamsburg, Whitley County.
Frankfort, Janunry 28.—Senate.—Bllle

passed: To prevent the sale or spirituous

liquors within one mile of Troy Presbyterian

Church, in Woodford County. To authorize the
Board of Trustees of Hartford to
issue bonds to redeem outstanding
bonds of the town. The bill authorizing
thtv Governor to appoint an agent
for the collection of the Kentucky war claim
against the Government for the amount col
lectcd under the excise law was again
brought up and discussed and further action
was pqst|>oned. Senator Heilley, of Newport-
introduced n bill toconfer criminal and penal
Jurisdiction on the Circuit Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District at Alexandria, In
Campbell CountyJThe bill was referred to the
Committee on Courts of Justice.
lloisK— Kills passed: A bill to repeal an

act to establish an institution of learning at
Stewarttvllle, Grant County. To repeal an act
to amend the road laws of Carter and Elliott
Counties, approved March :», 188a. To regu-
late the pay of Jurtice of the Peace for An-
derson County, for holding Court of Claims.
Fixing the fees of Justices of the Peoc* in
holding Court of Claims iu Trigg County. To
exempt and relievo dentists from license in the
city of Louisville. Authorizing the County
Court of Lee County to levy and collect an
ad valorem tax for the purpose of raising
money to purchase and build a poor-house and
a Jail. To authorize the Martin County Court
to issue bonds for the purpose of erecting and
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—Massachusetts uses fifty millians ol

pounds of butter a year, and makes but

ten million pounds. The farmers get

about twenty cents per pound, while

the cost is twenty-live centa. They
should make it cost twenty-live cents

And then sell it from forty to eighty

cents, and should make forty million

pounds a year instead of ten million

pounds.
—

T

he spread of -the- ereaniery- -aya-

tem is onlv just beginning. When
every town na« its creamery, these will

numl>er thousands in every State, and
if thp same idea prevail everywhere
that prevails in Kansas, it will not be)

Nationalists nnd Orangemen Meet
Dcbmn, February 8.—The meeting of

the nationalists at Ballymote, Sligo, to-day
was attended by a party of Orangemen,
frra rlot~tbrree; of the nationalists were
wounded by shots, also two Orangemen.
The police surrounded the dwelling of the
Orangemen to prevent the nationalists
from wrecking them. Three Orangemen
were arrested. Several other nationalists
meetings were held in the south of Ireland.

.

An Elevator on a Bust.

Minneapolis, Mik.n., February 2.—The
warehouse attached to the elevator owned
by the Fergus Falls Flour Mill Company
burst this morning, letting ont forty thous-
ands bushels of wheat, which now lies

mingled with the wreck of the elevator.
Three box cars were also wrecked. Nobody
injured, though several narrow escapes are
reported. Loss, $70,000. •

a

A Terrible Fall.

Binohamton, N. Y., February 3.—While
the Masonic fraternities were assembling
In Erlrson's Hall, Guilford, preparatory to

attending a funeral, the floor of the third
story gave way, precipitating seventy men
to the floor below. The debris caught fire.

but fortunately was soon extinguished.

Don't Libel a Prince.
Bkrlin, February 8.—Abbe Grass, editor

of the Volkfifreund, the ultramontane or-

gan at Htrasburg, has been sentenced to

six weeks' imprisonment for publishing a
libel against the crown prince of Germany.

* * m
—After all the elaborate studies made

in Germany to enable medical men to

differentiate the normal from the so-

called criminal brain. Prof. Bardlebon
is forced to docide that even "the shape
of the normal brata-h** by no means as
yet been determined."

—Milk-drinking is quite the swell
thing in Paris now. Everybody drinks
milk who wishes to be tho'tiirht fashion-

able Milk-drinking might become a since the opening of tho Sue/. Canal
fashion here, top, if we could only get tea has, 1K7!) exceptor! fWiinc.| each
the milk. Paris has set oue examplTJynnr in price. It has never been lower

in England than now.—JV. Y. Herald.

Uxorc'itto at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, O., January 51.—Esrly this

morning a terrible tragedy was enacted in

a tenement house in Mt. At/born,
a suburb of this city.

Hartnet, through jealousy
duccd by drink, attacked
Mary, with an ax while
lying; in bed. He struck her with the pole
of the ax, crushing in her skull. She died
Instantly. To add to the horror of. the
crim* she was about to become a mother,
Afte? a desperato resistance , Hartnet was
arrested and jailed.

Patrick
superin-

hls wife,
she was

repuiriug public buildings, bridges, eu-. A
bill exempting- all persons from toll, milling
on horsebuok. In Anderson County. The joint
resolution to uupolnt a special committee to
investtgalc the Louisville City Court waa
passed.
Fkaukviwt, Jauuary 29.—Sksatk.—BUls

passed: 'Jkiaineiid an act to prevent the sale

of spirltumiVlitiuors within a rndlus'of three
miles of lterea College, iu Madison Couuty.
For the benefit of D. A. Hopkins, his lessees,
assigns and grantees. To prevent the sale of
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors within two
and a half miles of the Ashland Coal and Iron
Hallway, etc. To prevent the sale of spirit-
uous, vinous or malt liquors In School District
No. is. 1n Htckrmsn Cmrnty-.--Tbe Committer
on Morals and Iteligiou reported a bill to pro-
hibit dealing in future* or margin's known aa
bucket-shops, and their operations In
the State of Kentucky. Pending-
its consideration the Senate adjourned.

Horse.— Bills passed: To establish a Board
of Commissioners for Boyd County, and de-

fining their duties. To provide for the levy
and collection of road tax. and regulate the
-laying out and working (if tho roana In Cum -

berland County. To nmend an act, entitled,
"An act to regulate the appellate jurisdiction
>r Courts or this Commonwealth," approved
Mav 5, 1SS0. To amend section 5<U of the Civil
^ixle of Practice In this Commonwealth. To
Amend subsection 3 of section 51 of the Civil
Code of Practice.
KitANKroicr, January 30.—Senate.—Imnort-

snt bills passed wero : T» authorise the Car-

roll County Court to appropriate surplus jail

and jftnont fund. To authorize the Pike
County Court to Issue bonds to raise money
to build a court-house, jail, clerk's office and
other buildings. To prohibit turplke road
Companies in Carroll and Mason Counties
from collecting tolls on the Sabbath from per-
sons attending publio worship or Sabbath-
sehool. To- prohibit the Sale of spirituous
liquors within three miles of Sulphur Sprluy
Church, Simpson County; in Bell, Harlan,
I'crry and Leslie Counties: In Sohool District
No. i. Hickman County; In Common School
District No. tW. Grayson County; within two
miles of Cave Kock Church, Butler County:
Common School District, Muhlenberg County;
McKlnney's Station, Lincoln County; town of
Wadesboro. To authorize tho County Court
of Crlttonden County to sell tho "Poor Farm."
House.—The Governor returned the bill In-

corporating' the Covington aud Cincinnati

Pier Bridge Company. The following resolu-

tion wits offered: Kesolved. etc.. That our
Senators and Representatives in Congress be,

and they are hereby, requested to lend their

earnest efforts to cause the bill Introduced by
the Hon. A. 9. Willis, looking to assistance of
common schools, Vo be passed as spoedlly as
possible. BUI introduced: To repeal an act
to amend the charter of Newport, approved
January 10, 1884. and to re-enact Section 10 of
an act, entitled. "An act to revise and amend
the charter of the city of Newport," approved
February 17, 1874.

—John Callaghan, of New York,
wanted to go to tho thoater, but, hav-
ing no money, took his revolver aud
lovol'ng it at tho head of a boy who ho
know possessed a ticket, ordered him
to give up (ho treasure. Before it was
iinnded over, i\ policeman struck John
with a jlub, and now ho is not so stago-
struek as he was. .V. Y. Herald.
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long before every farmer will have a
creamery in sight of his homestead.
And the creamery system is bound to

spread wben it is discovered how the
business of a town or village is increased
by oue of these institutions; and this

oBect actually results because the

farmer's income is almost doubled by a
creamery, and he has more money to

spend. —Colman x

s Rural.

—Dr. H. Reynolds, of Livermore
Falls, Mc, says: "Increased attention

needs to be given by cheese makers ^o
this matter of curing cheese. Cheese
factories should be provided with suita-

ble curing rooms, where a uniform tem-
perature of the required degree can be
maintained together with a suitable de-

gree of moisture and sufficient supply
of fresh air." He thinks the expense of

providing such a room would be more
than compensated for in the increased
value of the cheese. He thinks small

makers could supply a room approxi-
mating these conditions, while such
rooms are absolutely needed in order
to enable our cheese makers to produce
a really tine article. He lays great

stress upon good ventilation to such a
room. After all, is not this matter of a
curing room the vital difference be-

tween our system of cheese making and
that of England, and is there any need
of saying which practice produces the

better cheese?

—The points of a good cow are : a
robust constitution, a good appetite,

large milking capacity, long milking
tendency, rich milk, an easy milker
with good dlspdsTlTdh. She should be

a regular breeder and her calves should
possess her good qualities. After these

come the points of shape, color and
general appearance, along with pedi-

gree, which latter is of more or less

mportance, as she is thoroughbred aud
kept for breeding more than dairy pur-
poses. If the former, it is often the

most important of all her attributes.

Every cow has more or less of these

qualities coupled with some objection-

able features, and it is a capital exer-

cise to write out the good and bad
qualities of every cow in the herd and
compare them on paper. It will aid

yon materially in judging the-aaimals
in your BcTd: lf~yoTr classifythran
you will always know which should be

parted with urst, and save you many a
subsequent regret: ^mertcah Dairy-
man.

—We cannot too often warn dairy-

men about the great precautions neces-

sary in heating cream for churning.
At this time ofyear the temperature of

the cream when put in the churn should

be about 65 degrees. To get this tem-
perature heat water as hot as you can
bear your hand in it and pour it in a

vessel and place the cream jar or can
in the water. Stir the cream constantly

whiie you are holding the thermometer
in it as deep as you can and see the

figures at 65. The cream jar must be
taken out of the water the instant the

desired temperature is reached. Tho
churn shoula be reasonably warm when
the cream is put in it, and the room in

which the churning is done must not
be too cold. In other words, allow

no extreme heat or cold to affect the

cream, and be precise about its tem-
perature, and all the labor of churning
will be saved. A little care will bring

the butter iu tvajnty minutes, while

clnmsy work with the ' thermometer
mav prolong the labor for hours.

—

imci-ivau Dairyman.
— -» a a-

\S InteFBairyins; i«TdhJ».

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

The coasting sled is fast becoming a

rival of the toy pistol in the number ol

accidents.

Mas. R.B. Hayes, it is said, owns and
personally superintends one of the

largest poultry yards in the United

States, at Fremont, O.

The experiment has been tried ex-

tensively in France of plantins trees in

belts at certain distances apart, with

marked benefit to ths climate. .

The recent disaster to ihe steamei

City of Columbus causes the Boston

Post to remark, that Devil's Bridge is

lot a misnomer, but that the name
jay Head should be changed.

Thb Chazie apples of Canada some-

times bring as much as $40 a barrel in

London. In 18.34 this famous variety

was found growing wild on the farm ol .

i .'inn named ChaJie, near Niagara

Falls. The fruit has the muskmelon
tevor.

The Xew York State Assessors recom-
mended that legacies and inheritances,

•nd annual incomes exceeding $10,000,

ie taxed. It is claimed that the person-

al property of the rich has largely in-

n-eased through evasion of taxes, while

iic real estate of the former cias3 has

K»rn the main part of the burden.

Mu. Keely, of "Keely motor" fame,

tssures his stockholders that he "can
confidently feel that the final issue is

dgh at hand." The Cincinnati C-.m-

nercial Gazette facetiously remarks:

Does Mr. Keely refer to an issue of

norc stock; or can it be that he is about
o touch off a ton of giant powder under
lis motor? We await a report."

FaBMF.BSon Long Ihland and in New
tersey are trying the experiment of re-

;tockiDg their places with quail brought ^
rom the West. The birds seem to have

lone well last season.—They can bs
xiught in captivity for about $1 50 a
>air. The plan is to procure them in

vinter, when they are easily trapped.

They are fed in comfortable cages untit

rpring and then released.

The camels used in carrying freight

icross the desert of Arizona were, after

Jie completion of the Southern Pacific

iailroad, turned adrift , as of no further

ise." The number has since increased to

tboiit four hundred. John Shirley,

* wealthy land owner of Australia, has

purchased the whole lot, and will soon

arrange for the recapture and shipment
>f the animals.

A Chicago barber says: "The edge
)f a razor is a very delicate thing.

Jeat and cold effect it. Under a strong

Magnifying glass the edge of a razor,

vhich bas been exposed to the cold,

cvould seem like a saw. Dipping in hot

.vater throws the little particles back

—

nto place and makes the. edge smooth.

A sudden change in the weather always
Tfftcts the razors In a Barber-shop and
the tempers of the barbers.

'

'

The following are said to be the six-

teen American inventions of world-wide

adoption. The cotton gin, the planing

nachine, the telegraph, the grass mower
and reaper, the rotary printing press,

«team navigation, the hot air engine, the

aTkeT^r^e^eriireXr^^ rnmineTlheTnya^ibWIndus.™
'ry, the machine manufacture of horse-

Nlarellaaeaaa Keaia.

A new daya ago a tramp called at Mr. H.
C.Buckner's, near Long View, and demand-
ed entertainment for the night. Mr.
Buokner refused him, whereupon he thrust

his hands in lEat gentleman's collar, threw
him on the porch and proceeded to inflict

corporal punishment. Mr. tiuckner's large
white bnll doc board the muss, came from
the back yard and seized the tramp by tbe
throat. Samuel Terrell, took the dog'from
him, and Beeing his neck badly mangled,
called Dr. Kadford, Upon examination
the physician found thut the dog had »ew-

The trampered one of the large arteries.

Hred only a short tuner

there can be no doubt that Ohio is

gwtting heterodox, in regard to the

dairy, and the drift is now setting in

-iroiig toward the,, system of winter
dairying. The results of the last few
years have tlemonstrated that profita-

ble dairying can not be carried on by
supplying an orer-stoCked market-
Future prosperity roust be the result of

mure-uuiform- pvodiK' tion and supply- -J^.

*

ing the m
made products. Future success, doet
ilCTso much hinge upon keeping better

cows, as a continuous dairyiug to pre-

vent the accumulation of stock, .which,

when thrown upon the market, always
breaks il down, thus bringing double

action upon the dairymen, for, by-

making when goods are lowest, owing to

over-abundance, he gets low prices,

and the consequent accumulation of

-lock brings down prices later on in

the season. Prices in midwinter are

high, but the dairyman has nothing to

sell, and his expenses continue, for ie
is supporting his cows on the most ex.

pensive food, with little or no retutn-

Our dairymen are beginning to see

this: hence winter dairying is now
quite common, and very largely in-

creased over last year. Tho cream-
gathering system is'being quite rapidly.

introduced." Nearly fifty of these |*aU

the yeat•
,,

factories are in operation,

aud "several large cheese factories are

working on the same plan. Besides

this, one will see on several of the. main
railways the ten-gallon milk cans being
set off' at the stations in the dairy dis-

tricts. Winter milk, even fifty miles

out from our principal Ohio cities, is

gathered i.p bv the thousands of cans
every morning on territory that three

years ago never once thought winter

dairying possible. The railwaysshouldsj

have some credit for this change, as

they have made cheap freights for

luilV. The milk is not sent by express,

or as freight, but the seuder buys an

"extra baggage" check, for passage on
passenger trams, which costs about one

cent per gallon. This ticket is given

to the conductor who "punches' it as

so much fare. . The city dealer meets

the train aud does his" own drayage,

so that the cost of transportation is re-

- duccd to a minimum , ~^Cor. Couulry

Ucntlemaa.

The Columbia River must make a
Drofound impression on the beholder,

or a recent writer, Mrs. Leighton, tells

is that it is seven miles broad, with a
nighty volume of water rolling swiftly

o the sea, and surrounded by intermm-

:ble forest and majestic, snow-crowned
nountains. This great river was first

liscovered in May, 1792, by Captain

iray. It is likely, now that the North

Pacific is completed, to become well

mown to us.

shoes, the sand blast for engraving, tho

jjauge lathe, the grain elevator, artificial

ce making on a large scale, the electric

nagnet in its practical application, and

che telephone.
m «

Situated at the junction of the Bhu
ind White Nile, about one thousano'

miles due south of Alexandria, on tbe

Mediterranean, and four hundred, south-

west of Sn'akin, on the Red Sea, Kher-

.otim for the moment is emphasized a*

•>ne of the important places of the world.

.t is a town of about twenty thousand

'nhabitants, count ng the garrison, and

is a medley of all the nations and tribes

of Europe and Africa. As the capital

of the Egyptian General Government

of the Soudan, it was for generation*

the southern slave mart through which,

with Cairo as outlet, the slave market:

of tho world were supplied.

The cutting of a diamond, believee

to be the largest ever cut in this coun

trr, was recently oompleted in Boston,

the process having occupied something

more than three months. The stons

was found in South Africa and was im

ported by a New York firm. Ita weight

u the rough was nearly Vfo carat*

The gem. as perfected, is brUU«tk
though of a marked yellowish tinge,

\s cut, it weighs seventy-seven carats,

The yellowish tinge disappears in arti-

ticiai light. The value of the stone,

which is about two-thirds as large a*

lie Kohi-noor diamond, can not be

s of unusual size hav«•tated, as diarooo

no absolute value

M
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D: L C Cowen same
Dr La sing, Blanton & Iiilsy

A A Murat same
O'Neal A Ftrnicii same
\V II & J E Ten-ill samt
J A Wooil same
Wood & Adams same
U A Ed'wards same
Slater & S.iycr snmo

nnnnnoir,, o»f»o,

id1itir>«. »>">. OTiittia

tv O" -tv, 8 «<t.I i per l"m«. Ohiirmrv noli

r ,.. •>
I linn* free"; overthat number fa«c**»1

,nu tliTHnnounceracntoftftedeiitli) 3 cents

5rr lino. _
rt

ril.uten of
-

respect from ludceyfcr., 51 M>

RATES' OF SUBSCirrTTION.
$1 Ml

To
' '. 40*

One vo»r
tiv months

Thros months......

N,i Senator yet. Judge Sweeney

His been withdrawn, and tiifi last re-

p ,ris from Frankfort sounded very

mue li lik» t il* ca ucus intends

put the office on Carlisle, notwith-

.Htand»j)^rlii»
;prctc8t8 against it. It

seems to be a clear case of the office

seeking the man-
.— » —

Tine Cincinnati jail is full of mur-

derers.
. »oi *

Small pox. is on the increase in

louisviHp.

Out of 4.531 voters in Courbon
county, 1,92U arc ategreef*.

A Clark county turkey hen ba»
been laying eygs all winter.

The late gn*ml jury in Logau coun-
ty had three nejjro men on it.

Marion county expended fVx.400

\m T**J* construction oTtflmnikea t-f^it^cvcs for coin.,

A lady of seventy years, rn Hour- ltiddell k Hall, for printing

bon county, is cutting her second set T J Watts constable clana

of teeth.

Extensive preparations arc being

maiie to sink oil veils in tbo neigh-

borhood of Soment u

II. ft. Trice, of Montgomery co.,

lost 200,000 steives by the recent or-

crliow of the Licking.

A 42'inch vein of bituminous- coal

was reeewUy struck near Betinects-

ville, Ureckitwidge county.

A great proportion of the eaTry

lambs were frozen to dc»tl> over the

State during the cold Weather.

An Owen county woodchepper cut

a tree that had twelve feet ot houey
*°

I in it after ahout two icctJiatl J)CCIL

consumed by flying squirrels

AJvin l>uvall informs us that a fat; 1

disease has broken out among t e
• sheep in the vicinity of Harrisburg.

J. W. Agce lost every sheep on his

place with the disease.—Owen News.

J. Dick Johnson is buying part-

ridges with which to stock his farm

in Se*tt county. Ho calculates to

have a partridge ranch within a few

years that will afford him a hamlsojn*

( taitu* /aagosae out ij ike lexy a/ 1j>^
I

Dr L II 1'iatt pauper practice 85 00
40 00
50 00
45 84
44)

50
85
35
85
45
U

20
4

00

ll tt

M M
tt R
14. • it

B» M

W C Moxley
same
same
same
same
same

M itsame
W S Kyle
H Conrad- "

K 11 linker aecf for rails

W F Mckim for medicine

Jnstieei present at Jane JV/im 18S£

80
68

2

3

8
2
2 20
2 U0
4 00
& 40
5 80

12 50
2 75

J Wagstaffi

JC H-ensly

O Unities

S T Johnson
J J Rrumback
Til Sutton

$8iL A Loder
Ei.li Helm
E II Baker
FM llowlett

M It Green
3; B II RyW
SMCNorman

S3
8
8
3
3

Public Sale.
We will offer At public sale at tlio late

rosidwnce el' B. V. Gambit, deed., uu

Saturday, February 16th, 1884,

One Horse 6 years old, Otic milch Cow,
Knrminjr lirrprenients, Household and
Kitchen Furniture. Ac.

T«kms—Ml iuiw wfft and ;»n<Ier ra*h.

nver$S a croilit id ' t> months will be given,

the piiichu.-er t« oxecuto l>i>nd with ap-

proved ateurily, or pay i ush before remov-
ing uot>d J

.
•*

Kile tafiai at0:liO n. m . promptly.
.lull.N f. Hl'KY.
.1. KKANK GRANT, AdmrV.

J.. M. Moodv, Auetintioer.

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,

"PnW Of T!t»*ai^v»W««.

T>.nsvIi.i.E will repeat her big ex-

position thw fa-H.

_-^-— » «

TitK Commonwealth's head is level

r,n felie manner of selecting School

Commissioners.

Pi.knty gooilt wliiaty and *h abun-

rcvenue.

The Paris Kcntuckian saya it is

the general opinion of fruit growers

that great damage has been dono all

kinds of fruit. The pear and peach

germs have been killed and the crop

completely ruined.

fiance of fine cigars prolong she la-

bors of caucuses.

'•Vits has not been a good winter

fi.r the turnpike fcver. The roads

have been too good.

Boyii county is going to have a

board ol commiss : oners to transact

its county business.

Gov. Knott knows how to handle

tho veto, and uses 't on every tiling

that smacks of class legislation.
~

—

' » — m —

'

—SKS'AToK Beck's term of office- ex-

jnree in 1889, which places the next

Senatorial election a long way in. the

i'dmirc.
m m '

The Owen Democrat says that

Senator Cox came near being nomi*

iMtcd by the caueire at'Frankfort»one

iifghfe. He wanted onlywxty votes.

Tue Courier'Journal says L«uis-

viflc'isdcterm'wiod'tO' have the next

National Dtiraocratic Convention, if

f»rganiz»ti<>n and activity can secure

it. — '
Sesatou YooRUEKij has endeared

Himself to Lawrenceburg by taking

Hteps to have $15©,000 'appropriated

by Congress to improve the Ohio

and Miami rivers near that city,

i - —

One member desiring that a 1 part

cS a day's work be done by the Leg-

islature each day, bad the courage Xo-

introduce a
c

resolution, tbe other

day, requiring that body to remain in

session until 2 p. in.

Ay other herrib'e murder was-eom-

mitted in Cincinnati , last Thursday.

X fiend in h'umanform split his wife's

I'.cad open with an axe, and for a'long

time he kept the police at bay with

the same b'.oody instrument ofdeath.

Jerry Williams of this place.is en-

titled to wear the horns as the boss

hunter. Since winter set in he has

killed thirty four wild turkeys, a nura

ber of wild geese and an innumerable

amount of partridges. He was out

bird hunting a few days ago, and bag-

ged seventy-eight quails in a huut of

eit h hours.

At a dance in Grant connty, one
night last week, Miss Mellissa Coll-

ier appeared with a huge hickory

club in her hand and asked fur Jim.

Rudolph, who had circulated injuri-

ous reports about her. Espying Ru-
dolph, she rushed upon him, and with

the club knocked biui down and
'

W W Uarnett

W A Goodrllge 3|H Bannister

Jtalieaprtunt '1>> <)oy J"*' »'y H68

E 11 Ikkcr 3iO Gaines

J Wagstaff 3 B 11 Rylo

M B Green 3 J J Brumback
A Q McCounell :u'T F Curlcy

A B Whitlock 3
Ju.ticci prtsfHt Sotcmber Trnu 18?3

O Gainea «iJ i Brumback
W Wr Garnett 3<T H Sutton

L A Loder
E II Baker
ST Johnson
II Bannister
W M House
1111 Rule
T J Oarlcj

3|J C Hensly
SIF^I TTowlett

3|M C Norman
3IJ Waji-staff

3|A Ellis

3!AGMcConncll
8JW AGoodridge3

Sjiecial term January \A, 1884

W.M House 3

L A Loder 3

LW A GoodridgeS
II Bannister 3

T II Sutton 8

ST Johnson 3

M C Norman 3

E II Baker
M B Green

Sprrial Trim Jan. 15, '84

Allowed 8i5 each.

O Gaines
T F Curley
B H Ryle

A B Whitlock

F M llowlett

A G McConnell 3

J Wagstaff 3

3|J J Brumback 3

M C Norman
S T Johnson
FM llowlett

A (J McConnell
M B Green
I Bannister

A Bouse

TF Curley

J J Brumback
n II Hyle
VV A Goodridge

| A B Whitlock

J Wagstaff

him until she was removed ly force,

seriously injuring Hudolpli.

Mt. Olivet Dennc. at: The proba-

tion of Win, HuL'ora' will was brought

to a close by Judge Kenton sustaining

the will. Wrc. Rogers after being fa-

tally shot by his brother Sam, and
nephew, Sam Jr., trade a will giving

all his property to his t-.vo sisters,

Mr*. Bedford and Mrs. Ten James
Roger?, another brother, objected to

the will, considering the fatal nature

of his wound 5
, and that he was influ-

enced by his sisters, and the docu-

ment was not drawn up in a legal

form, etc.

Our county seat was the scene of a

serious stabbing affair last Frida\'

the parties being county Judge J. P
Gillum and Hichard Hackney. It

eems that $bo difficulty grew out of

a suit at hiw Mr, E. 1). Gillum and
Hackney, the Judge being the at-

torney for his father. As to the

fight, and which party is blamable,

TOTthirr7~both or'neitheT, reports

are so contradictory we refrain from
giving them. There was a fist and
skullfight, a knock down, and both

parties were cut so ats to put them
to bed but they arc getting better

and will soon be well.—Milton Free
Prcssv

AVhes the caucus took up the nom-

ination for Librarian, it soon- dispos-

ed of the matter, noffiinatrng Mr?.

Roger Hansford on the fourth ballot.

Mrs.-Ilansfbrd was defeated by Mrs.

Cook the last time that offleer was

olecteJ.
~

i « ' m »
Hon. N. S. Walton, Hepresenta-

Wm House
J M Robinson
WH Clore
T 11 Sutton
J Hurd
Wm Wilkie

G L Miller

J Bieedon
J D Connor
Alex Murray
F M Underbill

J Arnold

tJJrT883

B II Rylo
A Blythc
N Tnlbott

J D Norn's
SJ Hedges

2M B Green
2! B House
2i./no Stephen
2iSam Hind
2lj Wag<trtlf

2 W W Giimsly
2|J T Kelley

EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing nil the New*, correct Mniktil

Keport.", well nl»ct»l Ali^ cllttny, Itrilliiinl

Stories— in tact, tho favorite Weekly I'mper

of tbe Central United suites.

—rUlll.lSUKl" HV Till

Cincinnati News MMim Co.

at tiik folEowTSo

LOW RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TIIK WBBKllY NEWS with one ot

Dore's Celebrated Work?,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorium,"

'Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

ThofC nni;r«viin;s of Dore's fump l.istor-

ieiil pHintini;* in the host nnd mo«t perfect

reprint* by the Foreign Art Keproflueini;

Crrmnnnv. imd run not lw pnrelm scl m
origunl plntes for Insiithnn $40 eueli in Kn-

ropo. They lire in ?ir.e23xHfi in. »iul nre di-

reet Copies. pic.«ervini; every line anil cletml

0PT«E EMJLISH $40 EN(5RAVl\(iS.

ROBERTS. REED
AttornoTrat^Ltvw.

OFFICE if • ! ! UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BUKLINOTOM, KY.

09~()fnca over Dudley Hou*e'» Store. "VriB

ALBERT W. OAINES,
Attorney and Oounsolor

at L«w,
LAWRENCES -J RG, - - - IND.

Will practice in lh« cmirU of liooitr

eounlv. Ky., Cinciiinati. Ohio, Doiirhorn

and adjoining couutivi-, lnd. doe-0-h2

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTYSUHVEYOH

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of ctirveving.

All orders sent him through tho mail to

Wilton, will receive his prompt attention.-

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

RlshvjSuii.lnd.

VITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Monday »nd Tuesday MRising Sun, 2imL

J. J. Likndrtun. O. O. Hughe*.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boons Circuit Cour

• ml the Court of App«nl». Prompt uttfto

lion given to Collections, on application t

Q. U. Hughes, Buriir.Kton. Ky.

DR. A. U. HARRY AN
JtKSIDJ-:XT DENTIST.

Ani-ui'ix, .Indiana.
(Olfn-f- Ovtr J'uxtifflice)

With J P. TJLREY.
Dr. ULKKY'S days, Wednesday nnd »M-

urday. Ofliee opon'at all hour*. 8-ly

County Directory.

OFFIC'EKS.
.\.«o««or

—

(1. M. UileT.

Uouilty Surveyor—W. R, Ve»t.
S. huol t'liiTitnisjioner— I). M. Murder.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Munit,, Coi. unco.

OOTJRTr?,
CIKfllT t'Ot'lJT meet- Hie 2d Mon-

day in April and Hi -I Monday in October,

I'.'i; Major. Judge; \\ L. ItiddeM, Clark
\. li. De.larnette, Common Wnaltbl Attor-
ney

; W. Ij. Kidd.-ll, Trustee Jury Fund.

COCNTY (Oil ItT inert- tbe lir>t M.n-
duv in evirv inuiilh. I. II. Dills, Judge;
S.'W. Toliii, D ly Atl.irnev . M. T. Oar-
nett. ( lerk; J. 1<". t'lutterbuek, Sluiitl.

T. W. Pinch and W. T. tieriiian, Deputy
Sherilfs.

QUARTERLY Col'UT trm¥ tho first

Monday hi March, June, S-pleniber mid
Di'i'i'ini.or. Tho olliiers of the County
Court preside.

COURT OK CLAIMS moots tho first

Monday in November.

MACTSTKATKS'COl'KTSHre held in

March, Juno, Si'ptcmlurund Ducumbor, as

follows -

Bellevun— M. H. (ireon, first Snt-irdav.

and T.D. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, C'onstablu.

Uurliimton— K. II. Biker, Thursday af-

tpr first Monday, and Oscar (iuines, fourth

Mullday. It. II . SaUd fold, CololtaMe.

CarltOn A. (J. .dcOnneH, Wednesday
after second Monday, and 11. 11. Rylo, Sat-

urday after third Monday. Walter ltyle,

Cornstablc.

Pntnraburg— .Tos. Ilensley, 'Wednesday
lifter flr«t Monday, and I.. A. I.oiler fo'irth

Sattirduy. Coo. Colour, Constable.

Beover—W. M. Kousc, Friday after the

third Monday, and

l'nion---'V. ('. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. I! .winNtcr, Tburs-
tay al'tiT second Monday. A. D. lti.ley

Co'llJtal'le.

Ilainilton— V. M. llowlett. Tuesday aft-

•r second Monday; W. W. (iarnett, Wed-
u"nlny etter'lhirl Monday. It. L. It'iberl-

Con-lable.

INSTITUTE
o«-a*'x\ Xioxrut,

:

BuocissoHS to orfici a books,
iuns Otsr^KMar. Ko. 9IU Lecutr ST-Dr.

KIIZW"iSisilliil.' Treu. »"»
L. l«3AE:., K.O., rrn't • Fhnltlu

n:li<n Vui(.r.

TltU Inftlltnlc Ii.ih n,M|>lr f:ii llltli's Hllft initl.
Rrrlencril kninllv. Wl.ll.ll HHVrMt lo a lirn
iialneia, witd-n haa btun ,..ti>t>u.lir<i fur jroara, ll

will u I tn til extend IU atyulcal am) mlrvli-iil )irnc-
II''., piling nkllirul mil fi'lililllii liiiilliiiiil IO

CHRONIC DISEASES '« '.V^Air'.C:
HHirrB, llrurl. Llv«r.ftfnm«Wi mirf huWi*l*,mMMMM-
atlam. Im »p«t- 1;i - ' "u-.n .j.

i
inn i AMmmu

BLOOD IMPURITIES, ^S-UtaJS3J
(l»m, Hrrnfiiln, Kcvgr Sort's, ^0tt*^^, tic.

DEFORMITIES «5* t
,

?p«a!'t-5a5
ol flu .Infiita, rilr*. Klfiiitn.ltutMnrf. «tc.

U/FALtfUCCC »«aw»»ilMp .lU.-a^s inoi.i »mt
ntnnncoo ><mna m«m ai»<i all ul»L'«»«:» of
ihr L*i'MiLt»-urlti.iM orpniifi.

CCU Al C lrr« rtiiurlili'* ahil wonlnrm1*. ratia-
• rniALC Jhk |Htlu lit !<»• Umal or alilc, «t«.

I'fi ml lulrrvli'wa villi imllrul* ari< ttlwityv

•*roi«»rr^l. Tln»«i' iiii.ihlr fi» fl.Ulliu Iti^tltiitv will
lit* -Kriiishcil with Munh llatu or <|iii'MtoiiH Hint will
i'>t 'iifiii hi nirtklnir A mil ntntvnitiit ot tltt-tr raura
-n(t If not riMiMlrltif a aoraltial oprnitln'i tliry uun
'•v MtircfHtitillv tn-atffl hv i

ai»rrta a|M>iMli*iiri- ( aiol
nifii k in-*, neuf by mi:' i i or i'X|»rcM. To roiilik' ura
'« hi-ii'I (irn|M-r lint of <|iitf»! loiitt «*>|»llc ant* fbulilfi
livt a Li-lei •taivitu-ii. ..r ilu-lr tr-iuhlf.
j 'J'rm Trtwaurnr of Hva L-or|M.ratkt:i It of Knlann
f f'hrtmiin A f*o.. AdvsrtUlna At-twilB, nnd r*f»rv fo
I 1Iip DuliHahT of thU or uay «ith*>r n*wM|>a|t«rln rhm

- I'nltd.! StMt>-! or Cinml-ii r«uuro' Ina MMk|MinalhllU]r.
Conaultatton at Office or by mail free and invlt«4

)

A. T>. Broivn,

CUrk* Awjuri etirtfaM )8»*

W B Omtba
J L Brooks
G.W Cayton

(J Roterta
Thos Cowcii

S T Bra.ly

tt/frrtpi Surm.l.rr etrciiun ?8&*

J Rich 2-88Wl»WKps

2 B Carpenter
A M ParUr
W » VVntts

•i £r TTitMICS

2!BenWrlsoa
241 Tolly

The. !• p ic ture* nm miilablo to adorn the

parlor of any gentleman. As a

^ I

Proiniiim .Sttpplcincnt!
I A Sinijlu Copy, throo moiiths $U 40
A Single copy, six months (Ml

A Single copy, one year 1 (HI

A club nT 10 copies to 1 1*.(». ! year... U tMI

A clnbofJOcopieste 1 1'. O. 1 year... 17 IK>

And large clubs at M.'iepercopy per Ullllum

I'ostnia-ters and oilier agents will be al

lowed ].') percent on full rile (nottluh)
.nih-erihors.

The premium engravings will ho in- iled

:i In lit the first of each month to the subscri-

bers entitled 1*1 receive them.
As n ivKfniuui idler it is confidently

i laitiied that its exunl was hnver hcl'on-

made, and would not be possible in Ihi-

2 !

o

2
*j

a

o

o

L- O. KORM A.N. B. 1 4.N

NORMAN and S11FHENS,
ATTOHNKYS atLAW.

U^lU^, BOUXK CO., KY.
Will practice in the Court* of Boni.e

Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect

ions solicited and muxto throughout tin

State. X4 tl 81

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BUIU.1NOTON, ... Y

Ofllre in CourMiMiSr) on 2d floor.

Will manage JMIgntlon in in j of tb*

Courts of the State, contracts and other le

Jal instru

rater

liven to

A trial aolieitod

u I) a t reasonable BJ»T1
bu«inose intrusted to mv cm% J, 11 11

lit-ly

LLSte|>licns2 80
A W Brisiow2 46

(J C Graves 2 40
J M Bolts 2 80
J Carson

2 m
G Stcphcns'nS 20
Q T Gaines 2 00

J L Rich 3 00

J G Snow 3 20

LIST OF CLAIMS,
ABLOWEDBY THE

COURT OF CLAINS,
Since Jiinnarr Term lw,.

tive from Boone, has introduced in

the Legisli'vtruc, a bill to make fc-

i*:»le8 inclltjriblc to the office of Li-

hrnrinn. We didn't think our wife's

kin vvassA ungallant as that. The
>romen of the State ought to pcti-

t.on him to resign.—OweDDbrooerat.
» »

Fuiiu Douih.a», the champion of

the negro race, and adVocate of the

"iTmalgition of the races, married Miss

Helen Pitts, of Washington City.

Miss Pitts is white, aged thirty-five,

itnd had been furnished employment
by Douglas ior some time. Fred

ttvitWRtly>thiuKs example belter than

proeeptv
a ^ » _

No eno can truthfully say that Re-

publics are ungrateful. The only

surviving granddaughter of Thomas

Jefferson is living at Georgetown in

regal style on $800 a year, earned by

Jrerdaughter as a clerk in tbe Patent

Office: Tn addition, to this the com-
(

mittce on pensions will recommend a

princely penuron of $250* a year for

the old lady. Mr- Jefferson probably

never thought, when be was writing

~AeT)ecTaraTTon~oT " Independence,

that tho gratitude of this great na-

tion would bo displayed in such a

substantial and gratifying shape to-

»atd his descendants.—Louisville

alHOttlHnl.

April Term lftfil

Claim* payable out uf the levy of 18S'2

Drs Smith, Grant h Furnish 375 00

Ma; Term 1883.

For Assessors Book 11 50
A Hall 37 50

June Term 1HH3.

L H Dills and T L Swetnam
allowed for coffin for pauper 6 00-

^Special Term July 5<li, IMS.

For Poll Books 8 50

-November Term 1883.

Clrrbwt prri/abtf out of levy of 1863

For benefit of Frank StephetiS 5 00
Sam Cow-3n jail acount 93 85

Cluitmi payable oat of tbe levy of 1884

M T Garnet! clerk 54 00

HKSOUKCKd.
Loans and discount* $000,011 (>

r
>

Overdraft* -
''

. i
' 1,1^5 SO

YT8U^ATtnhTell 2 C4

County Lkw i'Z 50

Attest
J
M. T.Oarnett, Clcrl;.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK THE

Farmers & Traders National BanK

AT COVINGTON,
In tbe State of Kontucky, at the close of

bu.-inem, December 81, 188?..

ci»e except fur the method adopted by lb'

l'i roipn Art ltcproduciug Company In ad-
vertiao its work.

,

IXi lint fail to nrnil Tn'irsftlf of the oppor-

t unit y by sendini; your name, und addret.-,

will) one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

G* (* f* :i wftk ftthftme. fjtmtAt Crv, l*nv afino-

ol^O HlttfW WfC, .NO H»k. <J;t pit :t i not ri-<|uir«<l.

H > cm wmii ImshwMMt wrWch prwpwi »>( either sex
viuiij; or old, can make ^reut |>ay :ill tlu- time they
work. v. illi ,il> .oltttr r ( r(:tintv. writ*- l«>r jiailirn-

lurkln II. llAui.KT K to., I'ortl iiki, juau'C.

NO NEW_THING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

tlMd throughout the coantry

fob. ovsm «o Yniarm,
And thai prored

The Best Liter Medicine In the World.
No <«rii>inir., Poisonous Drujr*, hat pnrvly Vuftv table,

Mfa and raliible. ^Prescribed «ven bj PhjKicmmi.
rnre for Liver Oomplaint, ReiraUtin* th»
PtirifyitiR" th« 1 flood, ( Meandini; from MaUrial
A perfect euro for Hick IleutfiK-titt,

pewwT
Howe la.

Taint. _
I nnall^nllon nnd all IUIlt.ua UlB«»r«ici-«.
KoUl bv Dnit'jti^tfi. For Paniphlots, cl^., addrese
C. »:. tlXlltL. «lc CO., 18 Cuduv »U. >.Y. City.

Public Sale.

TM* upacrlfl rcscrvwl
for A. M. Ace's llni-

iicss anil SuilUlt.' f ho,i.

• Vegetable Sicilian

HAIRRENEWER
«u tbo llrst preparation perfectly adapted tocuia

dliciuica of tbe vealp, ami tho llrst auccraaful ro-

atorcr o( faded or gray hair to its natural color,

growth, and youthful beauty. It baa had many
Imitators, but unite b.'tro no fully met all tbe rr-

qulrementa needful for tlru |imtier treatment of

tbo hair and aealp. Hall's Hair Hrnkweii baa
stondlly cr»»t» In faror, and apread Ita fame and
nacfalarsa to every quarter of tba glolie. Its un-

paralleled success caoi be attributed to but on*
caoae: the entire Jitljilment of ittjm»Hitc$.

Tho proprietors bayo often liecn aarpriard at thv

receipt of ordars from remoto countries, whnroi

thry bud uurer mudo an etfort fur its Introduction.

'Hie use for a alters time of Hall's Haik
Kexkwek wonderfully impniros tbe personal

npiioarani'A. It ulennaes tbe aealp from all Im-

purities, cures all htunors, forer, and dryness,

and thus proveuta baldnesa. It stimulates tbo

weakened glands, and eimbl.-s tbein to wwb t«e-

ward a new gad sbjjoroua growth. Tbe ulfucts uf

HATTER,
Or. l'ikf nnil Wnshiiiiitoii .Stnits

COV1NC .-TON, - - KY
Ilns hIwiivs on hand a liifre. variety i"

Vtcn's, Brtys'aiul Ciiildren '* tints. and prK

•i'£ Ol'ara.ntkku ttilv aaJjJW n« lllfl lo\ve»l

,

Jonis' Fitriiisliinir Mosul" *n S|»e<iiillv

this article aro not transient, llko tlioso of sleo-

bolic preparations, bat remain a long I line, wklcU

makes Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
VOK TUB

WHISKERS
Witl chance the beanl lo a natural br«wu, or

blaek, nsdealrod. It prodneraa|H-rin»i t color

that will not wash away. Consisting of a sluulo

preparation, It Is applied witboiil trsuble.

PRKPABKD 11

Y

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, TUI.
Sold by all Dealers in Mitllctms.

FOR ALL THE FOEM&
OB

Scrofuloua. nlerenrlal, nnd
Blood IMxorders,

llnj liest romeily, because tbe most
seareblng ami thorougli bluod-

pmillur, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
• b-.-ld by all Druggists

; 91, >« bolUci, $3.

nnj nior th«- SvoritiniC class. Scmt mt Inrpost-

|«| 1 1 al liiKUa and \vc will mail]vi>u ir*.-*-. ;i ruvulaUUJIU,
| r ,],!,. |,MT „f siiirplf iriMids that wl'1

iW. Jf, RICH,
JARPENTER & BUILDER.

DULL1TSV11.LE, Kl.

Is prepared Raise or More
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notioo.
And st the Lowest l'osiiblo Figures.

38-tf Your orders roapecll'uH>' aollc.ltee

LUMBER

TUTT^S

jolt vim in tliv iv.it i.L* u 1.1 U I ml' nun l' miiltul ill .1 I* w
iluvi-lll^li Mill I .i r I'lM-ie III pe-.il'l.' at l l llj

IHI.I-

111' ^S.

—

C.ipi l .ll l int I' ipin il .
—W e wi l l iH .i r l von .

Vonr.in work prirl the ti nu onl v. I 'l
' e ivo i It unii it .

^illly adapted to li'iih SeXCS younjj nnd old. Yet.
nnnrth-nirii l

:rt*H.$o velil-. tu t^ ..v.i v ev-'nint;.

That all who wamt work mav U-st the Inisinesa,

we imiki' tliia m»|fflr:i4leli-d ofl'er: tn all wbh nre «"i

n all satisfied we will send $i so pa\ for the trouble
ut writing 11s. Kull particulars, flirci'tlotlft, etc..
uent free, r'm tunes will be innrte bv those who
ffrra llieir whole timr to the work. <)rcat suet ess
absolutely sure, l>on"t delay, suit now. Address
Stinton ,V Co., Portland, Maine.

60,000 00

33

U.S. Bonds to seouro

circulation 4 percent
Due from approved
reserve agents 4&iW
D.iu from other Nat-
ional bnnks 6,207 41

Due from State banks
*ttd-binikcTa —fr89g-&fr-60fI4 rj

'20

Sallie Underhill keeping pau-
per 90

J W Kennedy coffin for pauper (J 00
Joseph Rich constable ft 20
same 7 40

W C Moxloy tvimc

same
2 60

80
6 00
12 00

00
9 00

Heal estate, furniture

and lectures *
Premirmis paid

Checks nnd other cash
itnmF
Bills of other Banks..

Kractionnl (wper ciir-

reacvvtickels and pen
nies

Specie
Legal U^nder notes...

Redemption fund with

U. S. Tro«surer(5 per
eniiforeireulation)

4MB 01

••,000 00

1.94o 37

4,12-3 00

Flows, Ac^One Pnlqce Organ, and House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture; About 2 000
liudiiels of corn. I wTTI ST»o t'lTor niiLtarni

with priviligt: of rejecting till bid-. 'Warm*
made known on day of sale. J. W. HICK.

fifl 70
9 050 00
21,000 00

2.260 00

J W Kirk for coffin 00
Sam Hind eir. ct. judg't. G'J 28
VV L KiddellHssigi.ee II J Fos-

ter cir. ct. judgm't 7130
Same clerks fee, ic. 57 8S
J Q Gaines receiver poor-h 50 39
A Hall srrper't. poor-house 87 50
i;i» JJmitii, Graut S l'nnush I'-j tiu

TotaT $76»,304 77

flLIAIULlTlKS.
Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund 4.000 00
Undivided prollls... 14,4«0 40—18,480 40
National bank notes
oiiUmiiding 45,000 00
Individual deposits

subject to check 360,667 81

Fund to pay taxes 221 >J5

Due to other Nation-
Hi Batiks. 17,002 27

Duo to State Banks
und bankers 8,879 04-3!C>,824 37

*

Total $750,304 77
Siate of Kentucky, County of Kenton, s*:

T, John I,. Sand fori], Cashier of tho above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that tho

above statement is true to the bust uf my
knowledge and belief.

J. L. Saniikokd, Cnshior.

Curley k Edwards for coffin

J T Curley holding inquest
E ll Baker same
L A Loder same
Jog Wagstaff samo
J II Dugan keeping pauper 78
VV VV Garnett claim 7 00
Ed Fowlers claim ]0 25
J 11 Clutterbucks account 40 00

(

L 11 Dills county judge 400 00
'S VV Tolin county attorney 400 —

January Term 18S4
C'Mi'ms payable out of tU lexuof 188S

Subscribed and sworn to before tne this

i ij in..*.,—c—r-^. wr m -
i

J
"Za" aa i

**' " d*y af J a n .T 1»H4^ G ito. !£. IUviaum
J R Cluttcrbuck to VV Monfort 80 00 Correct— Attest: NoUl

.Xivtllseli to U.u higliesU.rjiUvrefiil n.y
residence 1 mile south of Bellevue, on tin;

Ohio river, on

Wednesday, Felh4 JZOth,
All of my personal property:

Con sisting of Horns, Mule-, sbeep. Cattle,

1 Binde r,- -Bri-H, Wag t'TV;

—

Buggy, J l nn iessp

For Sale or Trade.

12J acres of land about 24 milos from
Constance, Ky, Jioar tho pike. Call on
•I. A. KiiiiiKi.i. on the promises or Cv
Kiddri.i., Burlington, Ky. 10-4t

A PRIZED

PATENTS.
T*or new invcntuins ami n »vrl <lusi F

M.H ohUitn»d
in tl»p l T

nitt*<l Statu*, Camttln :iml Kurupc. Trade
Marks nnd <.*o|ivri^ht—JLAfatta m.,cut*mI (it M<*r-
ch.mis end MtrmiftirTiiTvrs whrrTrtsh protcctinn
uffflini*! itnTUttnra of their j;imh1s, pueUuucri or »r-
ticlcsot munnfactuii'. Wr nrt: lorntcci! oppisitc
the Utitled Stutr-i V:it«nt <)fttci-,hiive((uick ncc^M
to i! . m t ..rtls, jml can tflVB BTUnpt and nlinhlc
• ;.MVi-rs lo InqulliCKs Ofmir firm one hftl had thii -

tt-.-n vrrarv' prrrrlirt- in Hrc i
" ^- ' emtrts, nnotlirr
!tnrn™HTainmffr •

l*riii<l State* faUrtil UiVice and mnnv vt'Hrs ct-
[irrieme :'.> ^^>l^^!'r^»r ot' American and Fiirutyn
l*iit« Mts. I*ee rt.isonahlc and t'ull SiUi^iArtroti or
no fee ik'-'t tcfaratu u fpivan. Our little hnnk **on
iiatents" sent Tree >n receipt of (infcewt stnniji.

W. A. ( mn.TT'K > C(V.Soi; ( it,.|- ..I rrtlrnls,

23 St. CJtWil IVoi-UIinrr, \VuHhinf;ton, 1>. C

HrYflieHTS iMOtAttVtGETABLEl
FOB TIIK

LIVER
And ail G:lious Complaints
Bate to take, lieinu purely vegetable; 110

B

rl l»-

rrrcei'Teu. Ait nruwtsts."rnsr

BOOK
Canvassers.

I MALE and FEMALE I

WANTED
ScTTrt stTri'irt^ for po •tnjj't*, atirl fr*- Worlci
tiTO free, costly box of iroods whi»-h

help von to more money rijyht

away than anvlhin^ elm IfTthia world. All of
either mx, Mtrcecd frointTic first honr. The hroao
road to fortune opens licforc the workttrs, ab.so-

lutelv sure. At once Allclreftn, Tui'i & Co,, Au-
^ustn, Maine.

A dwelling with rooms, nnd 15 nnros

of Und at Rabbit llnsh, Ky. On thia land

i* a good orchard, barn and other convmii-

oncioa. Also a nnver failinp well. Addreus

13. F. Hki.Im lUbbitlliiah. Ky.

AGENTSSE
nteil lor The Lives of nil tli

kuts of the V. S. Tin. laraaaC
Isuinest.best liook ever snlil iiir

more tba n twice cmrprko.Tlie bent i.«lliii|; Imok in

Aineriin. luiiiieio.e prolils to agents. All liiiclli-

i'1'iit ncopic wroit it. Anv one mil become n sue-

ceaafttl ajrent Terms free, UAU.KT Hook Co.,
l'ortlnml, Mnine.

To sngSKe tn the sal* of our n*w nnil Important
' ofiUnrlurd character, larft pronU mntl

. Wi oiler a p«.r-
t and IgrnUlrs bsnalneaa. Artdreaa

Immrniw m-I line qimll'tlr*.

TImi CUCIHRAVI PVBIiiniUS « < ,

174 W. Vonrth Btrwt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Freel Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mail a simple set of our

large German. French, and American Chromo
Carda,on tinted and frold frmunda,witb a priee list

of over SCO different designs, on receipt ofiMtamp
for postage. We will also send free by mail aa
samples, ten of onr beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage ; also
enclose a confidential price list of our large oil

chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. Glxa&om
* Co., «6 Hammer Street, Boston, Mass.

Goe. M. Bcdinger & Co.,

Wc keep constantly on hand nl

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

-Oome and see TJs.~
in:i V il-tf

IUR0RA

BARB LE

AND

GRANITt

r70KXS7-

'Aurora. Inf

"Will have conslrnth en bavi

lartle M Granite Hmm%
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I Kin rend t to do all kinds of Stonr

Work on short notice and at low prices

Doping toreceivo tho pstronayi of Boons

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

stthi unilii viKorousbortv. TCTTs I'ltiU*
enn^o no nnnsrcn; or jrrlrrtntr nor lutcrftti»

with dully work iu»l Rio u perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
KolilevtTywlnTii,aftc. Clnrr.t I MnrraySt.,h

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib ob Wuiinatus ohungod In-

Btimtly to a Utossr Ulack byaslnglo ap-
pllentlon of tlrln HTB. Sold by Drugrteta,
oraciitbyoxprosaonrecolptof #l.

Offlce, 4* Murray Bl.root, Nrw York.

T«n'8 MANUAL OF U6EFUL RE0E«»T6 FBI

VIGOROUS HEALTHropMEN

8NSUREATHOME
The Farnioi a" rtutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of I3oone County

Is dow completely oruanizod and receiving

applications lor iiisnronce.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives tho farmers of liooiiu County a

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. ^From llioFo sonrees nrUo three-fourths or
tho rlisrasca of tliO buiaim rneo. Theno
byinpioiu»iiu]ieaXotholrciistx)iiie : Lose ji"
Aiipriiir. Itotrr's costive. Sick IleajeVt

nrlu. fullness alter entlnv, aversion to
eaertlon of ho.ly or mind, Eructation
of f.inil, Inlliiiillily of teiujier, J.ovr
spirits, A foellnir orh^Ting sseffleeteel
Konu <lnty, »M*.7.1 nt'J, JflutUrliiK at. tho
Heart, Dots be ftiro tlie eyes, highly col-
ored Urtno, tOIVSTIl'ATlOW, B.ut do-
main! tbo iieo ofarmnoUythnt actsdtrootljr

ou tho l.lvcr. AsuUvurmodlclnoTUTT'S
PUjIiS have no equnli Tlielr action on tin
-K4,ton v 4iunl Skin l g abio-prouiW tornovlnff
nil tmpurit los Uirougli tlieso tliroo^soav-

tystem," producing oppo-
lilissonnd dlKOsttmn, ri'gulitr stools, ft. clear
rng«rs of tbo system.

TESTED
laTOlH.

OYEARS
bv use In thonaaail*

of aaSM, Fi'iiiiiliiil on
inntlflo meillcal Jirtli-

' ~>s,*k kas been |n>»-
ng In fsforand rcpnfallon

wblle ltsmtmerons cnuipetltors have invariably
ffllc'l. The iltryut atiiilfeatlimuf tlila riminily to
Hie seal of th« ilhcase nittki'Sltaa|ieelilc Inltucncii
felt without delay. Tbo natural ruin llona of tlio
liuinnii orKanlsiii are rcstorud. Tao aulmatliiK elo.
tttents of lift, which have been wasted areslveit
back. The biito'nnt vnein:y of the brain and muacn.
lar system reinlcrs Uie patient cliecrluli be sains
mr.'iiirlh will, rapidity.
NEUVOVSDKM1I.ITT. organle weakness, and

nmiicrniis obscure dlaeimea, liafning the skill ol
best phyilrltuia, result for youlliful Inillsrratlon,
too free indulgence, and m .r brain work.

tin not tenmiirlrfl Viiille such eneinres luvt rit
your system. Take a remedy that hsssured tbon-
i-uh'Ih, nnd .lues not l.iicri'erc with yon attention
1" l"i' inc. i, ii r ranae any puln or Inrunvenlencc.

'Hondfhr allraarlpttrr 1'amollli^KivlnK Anatomlral'V
Illuilrition,, vhlrh wilt convinra tha moil aeepliral
thai thty can Se restored to ptrlkot manhood, and
stud for tha duilas of 111*, tamr an If narar anVetes.
Sent frrotn any oaa. Bornedy aohd OHLT by tha '

HARRIS Re*n>Y CO.fflrG CHEMISTS.'

30«X N. lOlh. «l «T. LOUI». MO.

to 111

/J

Oas Kostt'i trtst&mt tt. two Btatkl 15. tkTM awatal If

. .J.HlOKrr*; 1

.11. MEKSMAN, r Di
,. C. STEPHENS, J

Notary Public.

Directors.

A lot ol' No. 1 locust posts.

J. U. Ul'HT, BuxU Ev.

Takcrm
liviiie on the Ohio river, about 11 miles he-

Tow Tuylorspart, m Uoono county, on tbo

12th day uf .lainmry 1881, ono bull about

two tuid hulf yoar« old, with white bond,

dark road body, some white an his buck,

and end of tuif.Iegs spotted up to his knees

Ktrnielit horns and under bit in each our,

und which 1 has/" apprsisod nt $la Wit-

nun- mv Imnd tlii^l-lh (liivnf Jim.. 'SI.

W, A COODKlLKiE, J V DC

PATENTS
^.il <^i»irrrnoA»r«mcAN. con- HITIIEKTO PKKKOWS ADTAXTAUE
Solicit. ira for I'lUenln, (jkveats. Trade)
uhiK. for the United r)tates, Canada, T , . .. , ,
c«, Oermnny. etc. Hand Book nbrmt In keeping their property insured.
'nJi *V ll I iH v.anirAn uj.i. a-aa' tl w i .. .a-l . l . *v>. I

MUr7N ti CO.
tlnuetooet na
MlirKw, Oonyrlgllts
Kntflnnd, Fmncn, C .

fat rut n sont froe. Tblrty-aoven
Patonisohtitlned throuirn MUNWA CO. ar'eootloeii

Id tbo Beir.NTtno A meuican, the lmvc^t. lieat, enil '< „
most widely circulated sciontlflc pauur. |3.Wa yoar. SVERY FARMBB 'Jl
Weekly. rJplendli) enitruvlnsn and Interpstlmt In-
fniniatlon. R|ioclninn oopy of the Hclrmiile A iner.
Irani nrnt frii'. Ad.lmas i".| UNN k (X ) , H< lENTlrlO
A vrHIOAN OfUee. 2UI Broadway, New Yurk.

i yours' cximrte.nce.

SAMITASIUM. Bl™««hU, ti.L Tli« d« dlmaio
Koto Throut, Luivi S, lull Idaa, HO p., routa, cost, f.io.

f Alltliiitthodonbttnl eoriooaor thoajrhtful wuot toj

tkn-iT. Cloth and «ullt hlndlo :IW ota.pnner 25c,Mnrf
JrlnKoanldii.tU plBe, stint a«iled, monay oratjnj.lir

dr. wHiniER^a^f/.m
tfn Miirrii't-T". CunEullulluajUadT

VJJK COUNTY

clwoilrl tnlrn a pnTipy nt. nrtew

J. A. CAI-NEfJ
,

President,

Burlington, Ky.

"ll. RANDALL, Treasury

DIKKCT0K8.
Lkoran Gainkk, A. J

J Mo. KTKl'UJUla,

OaOXk UA1W»W, I C. L. Cbisi.kr,

J. 11; WjtLTONfl
tjccreliuy,

ConsUace, Ky.

Utz.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial drening
preferred to ftimiUr art-

iclei bveauseof it % jmri-

ty n>nd rich pcrfum«, H
Itfitorart to *«rajr lUIr
tlio Vouthful Colvjr »
prevents clnndnifT and
fnllinp of the hitip.

Mc.« AI.IIUmi a Co. ,N. Y.

FLORE ST ON

COLOGNE
FREE!

REUABLE SELF-CURE

Ajjeuxr Aasccio: H

A *i7or*»o frree'Srlfmon of tma of the
ruost noted and inccer-slul niieciallsu In thn TJ. s.

I now retired) for ihomirnof A>r>>«„* Droilifw,
/>»f nrunfieotf , Wertfcrttiea nnd I)W(i». Nent
in piuiu ifuleduiivi'loin'/r-eti. .Druggists tan alllk

Address OR. WARP & CO
;

. Uuiilsna. Mo.

Ie <tae BUT. Ko preparation.
UkuiI with any clttn pan for mark.
Inir nnv fiilulc. l'npular for darnra.
TlUrcWnrkniillncii, nerelrnd Cen-
tennial MKDAI, ft Ulplon
K*UI.::nl». ilCO j«ur»»>.*|,|l.» -
Urun ^lui^uiloiiei-i 4 KsMAgita,

iPAYSON'S

st rNK V

*
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Local News. The Reviwer Reviewed.

Ejrg* 40 eta. ado*en.

Butter i
-
) eta, a pound.

No gardens made yet.

This went her U hard on turnpike*.
_ . -^ m mm

We've seen tin. ground once more.
* " —

—

James Smith him an-ther son at his

house.
.

_•
'

J

Enquire Baket was Hhlpjitoa* tobaccw

last week.

J. J. Weaver fOM to Htinhright, Tci:-

ncHxce, thin week.

The last rt'i*"^ {rum &&• Mt-Neely,

say he is getting well.

(live tlie ground hog a fair trial on

the weather tpiestion.

The gra*H looketl like it was glad to

get from undes-the snow.

Flowing will commence iiow as soon

as the ground will admit of it.

Every winter carrlca IU complement

of edd cithsens to their graves

The School Commissioner has

received the January draft, yet.

The pro«]»ects for another dig river

this spring are very g»>od at present
§j • •

We hear of improvements and rumor

of improvements for our town this

spring. '
1 ^ m m m

Itullettiivllle Inw a very' interesting

"Literary -«eietyf t'rit. (Jordeu president

and Owen Watt* secretary.

Notwithstanding the <laniage t»y the

frost to Mr. Michael (.'lore's com crop

last fall, he has fattened 300 hogs with

It. » —

—

Mr. \V. A. Hlaek opened, the other

day, u 130 bushel bank of potatoes! and

found them greatly damaged by being

frozen.

3b the Editui-B of the Bteatdtr:

"TaxjMiyer" took the liberty to show
tlicJinaniuT In which doctors' bills weft

allowed by the < 'nurt of Claims. "Ite-

vlewer," your in last issue appeared us

their nppologlst, and says It waa all

right it was a contract and ought to

la? pain.

The evidence on which that ?M
claim was allowed, was simply ft ver-

"bal statement tliat the Justices coii-

tmeted with the doctor, and a verbul

statement that the doctor had done the

pauper practice in his district--don't

say how many pauper* are In his dis-

trict— nothiug of the kind. "Rcvlewe"
says ask the County Attorney. The
County Attorney had nothing to any

on such testimony as that.

The Court of Claims got away with

**M) of the county levy t
uud"Bcvlc\ver"

says It Is all right. Hut, seriously, says

our "lleviewer" "does not humanity

and religion demand It ?" To wit : that

medical aid be provided for the isjor

and needy.

The order of the Court U that the Jus-

tices in their several districts be au-

thorised to coiitrarTwith the doctors to yM ^q ^^ ^
""Hi tlr 9mVmj^^ ""* ***««»- -mumrantyTrran early iBnT^neOTTrnf

tfO in any one district. A strict «m>- ^.^^ ut thc KMtinQC llf |iIh

structiou of that order is, that he is a

Judge N.K.Hawesand CaptainAdam
Flitch, two of the oldest gentlemen In

the vouuty, are among the RecohukkV

lK!«t frlends.paying for two copk.ii each,

annually.
* «

»

There t«notrm^Ion about theground

hog's seeing his taiadow last Saturday,

and according to the old time notion of

winter we are to liave six week's more

bad weather.
»»»

It is thought that a»mtk*>r raklonW.

F. McKlm's store was pfatltttcd for last

Saturday night week, but Constable

Pernoiml MeetIowa* We fear some of the citizens of M<-
Ville hnve allowed their iudiKiiatlon

JJspM^wuVV""'." t^:"»u^V5 ; »nd prejudice to carry them tqwttmnw
pleasure, let u» have the ilcm toe this column. I lis tlleV are cirVlllat illg H

Miss Dora Rich Is voting Mrs. W. !'"•»»>'

F. McKiuu

Hon. L. ft Lnsoinp, of White Haven,
was in town last week.

Charles Aikin, of Illinois, Is visiting

friends in this county.

E. W. Duncan returned from college

the other day right sick.

Thos. Hyne moved, last week, to the

Bullittshurg neighborhood.

Miss Hat tie Smith, of Covington, is

the guest of Miss Adda Crlsler.

Miss Maggie Marshall, of Waterloo,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robt. Rice-

Deputy Assessor Riley i*s*ed through

town with a load of tobacco last Kit-

unlay.

Mr. A. (3. Winston was absent sev-

eral days last week, taking dei>osltioiis

In Covington.

The smiling countenance of Mr. Os-

car Huey, of Big Bone, was seen on

our streets last Saturday.

• * «

HftmlfUfll happened on the street, and

the thieve* tied.

Nice tombstones or monuments at

tho graves of the departed, are marks of

respect which should not lie neglected.

Hiirsehart «fc('o., liiWivitevburg, Intl.,

have just what you want.
• s m>

QeorgTe Piper is devoting his leisure

moments to the study of short hand.

We'll wager a small measure of apple

dumplings thnlOeorgfc* can master It

as readily as any person In the town.
»»»

W. Ti. R. ami Jonas Rouse, two of

Boone county's substantial citizens,

n little the Ri-aimn-fnt a call mst Friday,

and gladdened the hearts of the poor

printers. M»r their shadows never

grow slwrtrr,.

pau|>er dependent on the County or the

district In which he lives, for his main-

tenance. True, says one, but the Jus-

tices have discretion in the matter. I

thought this thing of discretion had

played out. Seethe evils It has wrought

tin the County levy. Some years since

the County Clerk presented his account

and the County Attorney stated there

were seven;. Items In it that should not

be i>ald out of the County levy—that

the Court of Appeals had so decided.

The Court of Claims thought It nad

discretion and allowed it. One, two and

three years the same dlseretIon was ex«-

crcised. By the insistence of the

County Attorney he convinced the Jus-

tices they had no discretion, the high-

est Court in tile land having so decided.

When the County Court met for the

fourth time the County Clerk's account

was sealed nearly *2f)0, and the County
Attorney ordered to enter suit for the

recovery of what had been illegally

|takl him. When the case was called

in the Circuit Court, Judge O'Hara and

my friend, the "Reviewer," argued it

before his Honor,Judge Major, and the

decision of his Honor was that the

Court of Claims had donated to him
the amount sued for- made him a pres-

ent of it. Think of it! Judge Riddell

la Interested ffTft irrthnt donation.

:**H) for pauper practice outside of

the Poor-house and about $700 for ille-

gal fees would help to build bridges in

the County.

Light Is breaking on our "Reviewer."

In the future, he nays,let us have no

privileged classes. If that is so, then

good by to that law oftlce you want to

build on the public square.

Tlie muss overthe Sheriffs IkmuI and

the omlsdons in the Older book, let tho
( 'ourts wrestle with that for a while,

and let us know who scratched the

lauid, and how they manage to get it

in such a muss. Ia-I the County Attor-

ney whef" up ids armor and go for

them. Taxpayku..

son in Indiana, where he made his

home for several years previous to his

death. The deceased was a sucessful

farmer In this county till, compelled to

by age, he was forced to bandon his

chosen pursuits. He leaves four sous

to inoun I his loss, their estimable moth-

er having died several years ago.
m mm

County Crvkt—John Coter's-will

probated I«. J. Riley appointed dc|>-

uty assessor Commissioners appoin-

ted to divide J. Delph'sland Tax on

Rabbit Hash ferry reduced Henry
Blanton's will probated Nat hind

appointed adm'rof Wm. Stevenson...-

Jonas Rouse appointed adm'r of Maria

Becmon B. F. anrnctt'swillproliat-

ed—J. Frank Grant and J. 8. Huey,nd-

mlnlstrtors J. L. Vest's will probat-

ed J. W. Biggs appointed guardian

for his children.

H-titi"ii in this
'ostoftlce from

Orant to MeVille, nil having grown
out ofa meeting held by the citizens of

Bellevue, to take Into consideration
the name of the town. "Truth crushed
to earth will rise again, Ac."

llfbroa.

Wheat looks splendid.

J. Clayton is on the sick list.

Jacob Lodge has gone to house keep-
ing.

< 'ab Ut/.'s horse was stolen on the 2Ht h
Inst., but was fount! in Bromley.

!-sielgli riiling has been suspended, but
the riuifing ttft.be Itells is still heard.

There is a good many soft Irish pota-
toes left behind the freeze, in this sec-

tion.

John Ernst gave the young [folks a
hop Thursday night. All present had a
good time.
Tobacco planting is raging in this lo-

cality. Don't forget to plant corn and
potatoes, for we want hominy.

Business is quite brisk at this writing.

Mr. Issac Clore is very low at thl<

writing.
Health of the nelghWhood is not

very good at present.

Air. Hubble Davis has been on the
sick list for the last few days.

Rev. Swlek, of Ohio, is holding a
protracted meeting at this place.

Witt HoshaH clerked three or
tlavs last week, for Davis Bros.

John Aylor says he has the fastest

hound in the county. John says It is a
flyer.

"Alva Bruce lias postponed going west
He says that he will try old Kentucky
another year.

Mrs. Hattie Clore, whose fingers were
amputated a few days since, is getting

along nicely.

James Utz says he is going to give a
grand hop sometime in the near future,

and he wants all the boys and girls

to lie sure and come.
The Hebron school taught by Prof.

I.J. Daughters closed last Friday. Tlie

school will give an exhibition at the
Hebron Hallnext Saturday at i o'clock.

the tracks were tin it the nextdav. One
of the party said, "This is the pbwr," i

the other remarking, "Yes." Were
upon the first proceeded to enter the!
shop, and the other kept watch. The
first party soon emerged with arms full

of tools, such as they thought neeeswa-
ryto do their work. One then went
across the street to Oahom'a grotcry,
but returned immediately, saying that
they would go to tlie other house. This
gavuourlsiysa elianee to get their wind
and prepare for action, which they lost

no time in titling. Meeks ran home for

his shot gun, and Kirby hastened hack
to the house tti apprise Mr. Swefhani,
anil to meet again at Barney's stable.

Kirby, in passing Bradford's dwelling,
found Willie up, reading. He got him
to go and notify Dr. Stiver. Kirby taj»-

ped lightly at Swetuani's door, and re-

ceived the challenge, "Whose's there?"
"Kirby ;" but not having control of his
mouth on account of Its being so stuck
up with candy and kisses received at

the party, demanded admittance to tell

the secret. Mr. S. t<iok in the situation

in a moment, and a hasty toilet follow-

ed, which, though not very artistic, we
presume it was passable. The next
thing was arms. Luckily a double iwr-

relctl shot gun and ammunition were
on hand, and Mr. S. prticccdcd to load,

which took a little lime, as he couldn't

tell which 1st Tel he loaded first; antl

he consume*; a Daily Enquirer for wad-
ding. Dr. Saver next put in his ap-
pearance with a Navv revolver that
fairly gnuned with its load. These con-
stituted tlie arms of the division. Hav-

"W, flitfyiWItlitl nf oiiee

to go .he liaek wav, and come up

the bill

Died—On the 21st of January, h>

San Antonia,Texas,Dr. Geo. F. -Snooti-

er, of bronchitis.

He came here three years since to im-

prove his health. He had numerous

friends of high culture, and was a

young man of extraordinary Intellect.

If his health could have been regained

he bid fair to lie the brightest of his

profession. His sickness was attended

by his loving and devoted mother with

many sympathizing frUmds. Dn Spoon-

er rejoiced to say he had a hope in his

Savior, and said if it was the will of his

Savior, he would go to Him. He said

he was not afraid to tlie, for his sins

wero all forgiven, and with uplifted

hands he said, "Jesus is my all." He
had a hoiie for years, and now he is

redeemed from all sorrow and pain.

His remains will 1k> brought to his

native State, Kentucky, to be Interred
„, „ ', ,

""
. hhtls. of tobacco last week, antl hrought

at Big Bone church cemetery as soon
^ j^,,. ,.1)m ,u.„ r iimiia of-guodsiurAYUson

as arrangements can lie made to make
the journey. We sincerely sympathize

with the tleep stricken and devoted

mother. AFltlKSli.

Sun Autonut, Texas.

Rabbit flash.

Bacon and hominy is now
of fare.

B. C. Calvert and Mrs. Jno. Stephens
are now on tlie sick list.

A little child of Mr. Willis Darby
died last Monday, Jan,, 38th.

John McConncIl has gone to Green
River to attend to his flat boat.

5liss Lizzie Acra, of Ghent, was the
guest of Cobble Acra last Sunday.
Mrs Lizzie Fiatt and daughter Miss

l/ou, have returned to their home in

Rising Sun.
B. If. Rvle has been elected President

of the Rabbit Hash Ismfer's Associa-

tion. Ben makes a good one —always
on hand. 1
Cobble xYemsoys, if Williams is elec-

ted senator, he is going to make him
a pair of flue lirogans and send to him.

I guess Wilson & Riddell will have
early tobacco plants to sell this spring,

ail the plant beds, Ac, have been
sown bv the tire in their store.

Ed Rice was here one day the fore

part of last week. Ed is a good Isiy.and

don't mind taking his mother visiting

when she goes the direction to suit bin-.

We will put our place against any-

other iicighlwrhood in Boone County
for smart and gtxid looking babies

under six months old—parents exclu-

ded.
John P. Kyle shipped per steamers

Win. Young and Thos. Riggs, tv o

BootS sg Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 30 PIKE STREET.

Covington, Kentucky.

JA1IK.S S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
.1 NO. L. SASlJr'OEl), i'n-.hivr

*:;t*y.ouo.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
Jnrnet S. Wsyno, Jt. C. Muteli, Snm Hind, SL J. Hit-key.

Matson, J. U. Men-man. .1. I*. Ssmlford, L. II

L. CStepoiuii. .

J.S. Dilb,

Grr»n
Helm!

Tl i f gonwrnl ept>™ti""< of l-nnicing irmrni.teil mmiitlm nroat favorable terms Ctll-

0LDH.1M COUNTY LETTER.

Tliat IMg coon hunt which the Isiys

have been planning all winter was at-

tempted to be executed the other day,

and resulted in a long, weary tramp,

ami ended lu an .unanimous swear-ott

by the lioys.

—n, x ri*.i..r win build an addition

tti his wagon shop, in which to do his

hlacksinithlng. Mo contemplates mit*

ting a small engine in his shop for the

purpose of running his saws. Colonel

means business, awl don't you forget it.— . . —i—

—

Well, well, well ! Kix weeks more of

winter. It Is dreadful to think of. Old

Hoi, after having kept Ids smiting coun-

tenance obscured all winter, had to se-

shining, the day of all days in the year

he might to have kept dark.
...

Mrs. Jane Kelley, a most estimable

lady, who resided near the Middle

Creek Univettollst church, died Friday

night of last week. Mrs. Kelley, by her

gentle and; christian spirit, endeared

herself to all with whom sho wus ac-

1, and her death k» mourned by

a large circle of acquaintances who
sympathize with the Dereaved family.

mmm^~-— I m

Dode Bailey an employe at (Indium's

saw mill, about three miles out on the

Burlington and Petersburg pike, got

into an altercation with one John Stitch

last Friday, and Bailey was stabbed In

the back under the left si imilder blade,

by a knife in the hands of Stitch

The won ml bled freely and Dr. J. M.
Orant was called In to dress It. At
th is writing no arrests have been made.
The parties arc single men, scarcely

having reached their majority.

Thinking that you would like to

hear something from ourcounty, I take

the present opportunity to give you a

few items.

We had a fine crop last ycar.ourcurn

yielding from eight to twelve burrels to

the acre ; wheat, ten to twenty busll-

eU ; tmts, twenty to forty busutels, and

the hay crop was as fine as I ever saw.

Mr. Woods says he raised better corn,

wheat and grass last year than he ever

raised in old Boone. His farm is very

near mine, ami I can stand on my place

and look all over it.

We have as fine blue grass as there is

in the State.and stock is ns high here as

in Covington or Cincinnati. One of my
neighbors sold forty head of two year-

NGEIHBORHOOD NEWS.

Union,

has two tobacco ware-Union now
houses.

Last week, Mrs, Newman's two little

babies died.

Pudlv (fainc* and family move to

Texas this week.
Among the sick or oirTTo^TTaTeTMrsr

Brentz, Sirs. Baker and Mrs. Stephens
For a supply oTworR-tTOTses, or other

kind-, apjdy to R. K. Conner and Roht.
Rilcv.prop'rietorsof the Union Mh steet.

Mrs. I,. B. Stephens and Mrs. Dr.

Wise, have postponed their visit to

Florida, tm account of the illness of

Mrs. Wise's father, Houston l'erry.

loet the second day ofFebruary.ground

hog ifiry, tti pot in a full day's Work oft id steers at five cents a pound, antl I

The young ladies gave an elegant leap

year Tarty at Beech Grove School

house, on tho Lexington Tike, last Fri-

day night. 'Tlie young men fnrnlshod

the supper, which was abundant, and
its superior excellence attested tliat

they are well up in the culinary line.

Misses Vio Du'auey, Minnie Senlour

antl Mamie Qcdgc composed the com-
mit tec of arrangements, and the even-
ing's programme was, of course well ar-

ranged.

Bulllttsvlllc, Ky.,—Messrs Riddell A
Hall.—Gentlemen: Will you please
answer through your valuable paper,
whether or not It Is against the lnw to
sell playing cards in this county. If so,

what is tlie law. Y'ours, Ac., A. B. C—
¥on HaVfl

'

tw ohtwlii u"^lcwtBe~frorn

the County Clerk, and execute bond

with surety, that you will, at the end

of each three mouths pay 25 cents for

each pack of playing cards sold within

the preceding tlirco months. For a

violation you will he swhjeol to a tine

of goO-rSec section 1, page 7H1, General

have two that I refused Ave cents for

in October. They weighed 1650 pounds

each. I Bold my hogs at five and one-

half cents a pound atTionie.

Orchard grass is a great crop in this

county, yielding front six to twelve

bushels per acre, andcomuiands from

$1 25 to *2 50 per bushel.

Many of my neighbors threshed clo-

ver seed last fall, and sold them aTHVe
dollars per bushel at the machine.

This Is a great county for stock of all

kinds. Every farmer has from fifty to

two hundred head of shcep,soinc cattle,

hogs, horses and mules. Sucking nudes

sold, last tail, at from forty to seventy

dollars. Sheep ranged from two and a

half to fifteen dollars per head, and

wool brought from twenty to twenty*

seven cents a pound. I sold about W0
pounds of wool at ZTccnts a pound, and

my lambs at 93 50 a head at home.
Calves, at weaning time, brought from

$25 tti $50 each.

There is a saw mill within a mile of

my farm, that is sawing walnut logs

bought of the fanners In this vicinity.

I sold one tree that measured niur feet,

three inches. You can guess what kind

of land such timber grows ou. Wo
have blue ash, yellow poplar, sugar tree,

chinkapin oak, multierry, beech, white

walnut, hickory, white walnut, red elm

white oak and black locust ofthe Quest

quality.

We had more rabbits and^piails, last

fall and this winter, than I ever saw in

one season, and foxes are very numer-

ous, ami they are chased through my
place every week.

We have had very cold weather here

for tlie past two weeks, the mercury

rangiug from tho freezing pointTo 126°

below aero.

Tho BacOBDER is a very welcome vis-

itor to us every week. It is like a let-

ter from home. Success to tlie RECOR-

DER; Y'ours truly,

Florence X-Koad*.

Thomas Adains Is a resident of our
town.
SamCmtchcr was hero on business

last week.
The saw-mil! was laid up last week

for repairs.

The voting folks had a nice dance at

Julius Utz's the other night.

John P. Ut/. has sold Ins line saddle

horse to James Ittider, of Constanee.

One of our friends made the twenti-

eth purchase at Mabley's last week, but

tarrying to talk, he Itist the prize.

Last week John Manning sold 2.11

acres of land to Wm. Utz for $1,150.

Wm. McGlttsson to John Manning 34

acres for$l.050.

A U'ddell's store

\\' arc much oblige for the publica-

tion of the dtig law, but, are afraid all

the country tlogs will be returut d as de-

linquents, "for they look mighty 4100x44

anil luitl tti a |ierson that is used to see-

ing big, line, fat tlogs like ours.

Miss Sallle Culvert, after a six months
visit to (.'ore, Ky., returned home last

Wednesday. She hud the misfortune

of leaving her tiunk ton near the rfwrp
which wus raising rapidly, and had nil

of her clothes spoiled by the water.

The Eexry boat sprung a lt">k last

week, antl would have lieenat the Isit-

toni of the raging Ohio, only for the

perscverence of Bos« Riddell anil Com-
modore Wilson. After a few hours work
got her in first class shape again

through Mrs. Conner's lot in front of the
store ami nearly opjsisitc, which they
did ns sllc.itlv as jsisslblc in the sntiw,

Bntdford with the gun and Dr. Sayer
with the pistol. The night was ex-
tn-mely tlark, and when they had tak-

en their positions across the street.noth-

ing could he seen of the burglars. But
what had ls>come of Meeks, whom we
left running after Ids gun ? N«*w,John-
ny has lieen wanting to marry for some
time, anil in op|iosition to the old folks,

and has been threatening to commit su-

icide if his future plans were frustrated.

This sudden sally of Johny's with the
gun, made the oltt people think his

time had come, and they hurriedly
dressed antl followed in his wake. John-
ny, not rinding K|rby, secreted himself
'at llarnev's corner, antl the noise and
bustle ot the old folks coming up
started the thievs, who were at work 011

a side window at Swetnam's store, and
brought them to the front. Bradford,
who could liarely diseeru some moving
objects, asked Mr. S. if he must let them
have it. He replied, "be careful, it

might be some citizen." But the near
approach of Uncle Jack antl wife, start-

ed the thieves, and Mr. 8. said, "let'm

have it;" whereupon Bradford leveled

his piece, but the cap failed to do its

duty, and, in eocking the second bar-

rel, *lt was prtinaturely discharged, the
contents taking effect in tlie forks of a

maple tree, hence the nana' of the Imt-

tle ground. Dr. Sayer followed Miit

with his navy, firing three shots in tlie

direction of the rogues, who were, by
this time, in a fidl run, but it failed to

stop them, for in five minutes the dogs
could be heard barking on the road to

the city a mile away. It's all over now,
ami Mr. Swetnum 's on ly loss was his

fine hick, which was made useless by a
skeleton key's being bmken off in it.

He has replaced it with a new one. To
attempt to giveyou each one's plan antl

how they would have inauagcd to capt-

ured the rascals, would lie as difficult

as to assume the shapes of Proteus. The
most plausible one, however, antl the

one 1 think will be adopted by the town
council for future protection, Is that of

Tarney, namely: He says, "iftler vould
shu-t tole him dot sometinggoes rhwng,
ond he looks hish dog Fritz, ond eotch
hh'n utlt one, ond zen heshumf*«oi»t tie

odd Ton his pack." But I must desist,

else there will be no room left for com-
ments on the "Hog I-aw," or "Taxpay-
er's" opinion oftlie way the county ma-
chine Is run.
The meeting for the protection of the

horse and other property against tliicves

held Saturday, the 2d iiYst,, was well at-

tended. An organization was effected

with all the necessary oftiecrsand com-
mittee appointed toarrange by-laws,Ac.
Will particularize when 1 have room

lections mndo 011 all p.Miit.-. in the United JjUlei".

The Business aad Accounts of Farmers arc Especlanv Solicited" lij ibis Baak.

The Greatest Bargains in

OVERCOATS
ISUITSli
CAN BE HAD AT

H. F. BLASE,
Madison St, O0VINGT0N,

KUvtutea.

Waterloo.

The small grain is looking well.

Tony Rue can now finish gathering

his corn.
The snow has left us, antl we once

more have a view of Mother Fjirth^

The ground hog seeth his shadow,
and returneth to his wallow for C weeks.

Joseph Satehell antl wife have re-

cently returned from a visit to Carroll

county.
Bom—To Rani H. Marshall and wife,

a son. To Moses Ryle anil wife, a girl.

Tot*has. Taylor antl wife, a girl.

K. S. Acra gnve visa brief call recent-

ly. Sandford says he Is canvassing

for fourteen different Journals.

For 'opossum tracks call an Jno. T.

Marshall, ut this place. He having
gathered a lot of them before the snow
left us.

David Williamson Is the boss trapper

of our community, having captured a

number of cats as well as "coons."

Come around, Felix, and see us.

There has been a large acreage of to-

bacco planted during the winter, roug-

ing us nigh as seven acres to the single

hand. The spring crop will doubtlc.-s

fall short.

Ijennic Kite, of Bellevue, grand-son
oflieonard Clore, of this place, fell on
the Ice and brake ls>th joints of his anr,
immediately abovo the wrist. He is

dtiing very well at present.

We are well pleased with tlie dog law
especially the 5th cectlon. We think If

this section was used In the assessment
ofother property It would bo the means

The suspension bridge on the grade,

nenr this place, looks like it has become
somewhat tmpairedhyageaml use, ami
bv a close examination might Isj con-

sidered and pronounced unsafe and
dangerous by the Commonwealth, after

some one is killed.

As the muddy season o' the year be-

gins tti draw nigh, the pike talk begins

to intTcnse. Everybody is ready* to talk

pike, but no one cares to take the time
to see what could be done for the sake

of a mad. They will all help to do Un-

wind work, but a long experience has

taught me that wind will do uood work
on muddy roads, but it won't work on
pikes.

We understand tliat they have had a

meeting at Bellevue to consider the
«|tiestion-of-ehanging its name, as three

of its citizens have liceom* disgusted

with the name. We don't blame them,
for as long as it goes by that name it

will smell of willow and cnbbage, but

then "a rose bv any other name will

smell the same.'* So Ifthe three dissatis-

fied can not have the change made, we
whTsaV come and shara our Tileasu res.

This Is the place for the dlsatisfleti.

There la nothing but peace antl satis-

faction here. No one can find fault

with the name of our nice, peaceful lit-

tle town.

Kmery Ntepnens, ayouiig man of ex-
cellent qualities, died at his father's,

Joseph Stephens, near Erlanger, anil

Ids remains were deposited in Hopeful
cemetery, last week.
The many friends of Father Burke

will lie sorry to hear that he is lying
"1 pneumonia

t;.\a Omkter.

Flnrence-

ofthei'ormminwenlth obtaining ^tm-
sitlerable more revenue than she does.

While wandering across the farm of

H. P. Marshall, our attention was sud-

denly called to some targe embankment
of earth, which led us to believe we
were among the "Mound Builders."

hut, upon Inquiry, found ll to be uotu-

Grand Select, Humpty-Duinpty .Sur-

prise I*arty, January, 23th, 1884, mid-
night, at T. It. Kwetnam'sstore. Com-
mittee of arrangements: Kirby Conrad
and Johnnie Meeks. Music by Dr. A.

Sayer and Willie Bradford. Business

manager and caterer, T. L. Swetnam.
Uninvited guests, two strangers. Un-
cle JackMeeks andwife oiiened the hop
liefore the music liegan. While we are

familiar with all the surroundings,

and thrilling events of the past

week, the ambiguity of the nliove pref-

ace may not lie appreciated by strang-

ers anT those lens acquainted with what
is now termed the "llattlc of the Mu-
liles." For the lieiicftt of the future

historian, I will, therefore, briefly state

that at nbou t the time mentioned aliove,

as Kirby Conrad was returning home
from an old fashioned Sister Theohy
candy-pulling, on the bonier of town,

he fell in company with Johnnie Meek*
who hail lieen at a pulling in another
dlrction. Tlie two proceeded to the

corners known as Barney's, when their

attention was attracted by a ray of light,

and some movements at Swetnam's
store door, which has been made n spe-

cialty of late by the light-fingered gen-

try. -They were, not kept In suspense

long, »s the strangers commenced mov-
ing In their direction. KirbyandJohnie.

That Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions about a Wonderful

Woman—Her Thnnib and Fingers.

"Crack nuts with hirfinircrs? Why, Tim r«n't

mcMYfrr* fried .1 Timnjjltiity prathmtc ofthe Nor-

mal College, in lb* tttfflmt Hslonishment.

"Rut 1 do mean it,".ifliinicd her hip brother.who

had taken several |iri/.e4 in athletics, "anil I re-

assert it: that Cvmlmrga, wile of Dilke Krnrt. of

Austria, could crack nuts with her fingers and

drive nails in the wall with herlhtimK"

"What a monstrous woman:"' laid the vonni;

lailv. "What a uieful vroin»n," amended her big

brother.

Pic Austrian l>nche»!> rest* mtjrh*T-breim»* nhr

kept irood bours.cood habits.ind perfect digestion.

Mrs. Alice Strong, of l'ittshiirg. I'a.. writes a

different !tor> .ibout herself, hut drwrrM-praiM

lor hrr frankness: -She savs:--For the past rvtBaTS

I have been subject to nescre attacks of colic an.l

cramps, and ] eshaiming attack* of Diarrha-a.

Wcarr of e»pcrimcsting with medicines, I turned

without hope to"Pahk Bit's Tonic. "ThreeNmlc s

cured me entirely. I have tried it also for other

ailment* with which women are often afflicted,

and it far surpassed m? expectations, lam happy

to offer this testimony for the benent of other wo-

men.

nsOtcs who »rc Interested in Mrs. Strong-* let-

ter, will please remark that l'»HKri -
s Tonic is

not intoxicant:

—

"• emmcnlir easily,

but bv virtue of manv rare and powerful inpredi*

eots.it also master* all diseases of the Blood-

such, for example, a* Hhcumai ism, Cossumplion.

Scrofula, and all disorder* of the Kidneys, I-ivtr

and Stomach. It i» a vitali-er anj stimulant, but

not an intoxicant. Price, jo cents and $i per bot-

"hemisls. New York.

UNDERTAKING.
*M>*

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes 61

Burial Gases and Caskets*
And having just received a, bca.tiiul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY TRICES*

DAVIS BROS-, = === HEBRON, KY.

FLO Uli EXCRAXQEDFOR WEEAT OH CASB. TEE R10M

EM MAEKET PRICE PAID E0B GOOD WEEAT.

Footease.

Tite Imv* wire for rHsoaups of tho nerves,

bruin, ami muscles isBrown's Iron Bitters.

Mabiok, Maw.—Dr.N.S. Buggies says:

"I recommend Brown's Irou Bitters as a

valued tonic for enriching tho blood nnd

removing all dysjicptic symptoms. It docs

tot hurt the teeth.
''

.

HUKT9MLI.K, Ai.a.— Or, J. T. Rirlley

says: "Brown's Iron Bitters Is a good

siipeti7.cr and merits attention from suf-

ferers.".^

MOTHER IbOSLE'S
HEAIilNG SYRtTF^
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Con Produoo Thousands of Letters proving it* CuriUto Pbwr-rx.

AN OLD AXD LONl* TBIKD UEXXDY.
Labobatoby 77 AaoTT Stakbt, nbw tobk tart.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST?.

-The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Coma, lK'Moxs, Waits Jtc , Spxkdiu curtd. Price 25 Cent*.—__ _—_
An Unfailing Remedy for

Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chnbla£ns,*e. Price 25 Cent
Conuase Manuf 'g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, IT. T. City

For ixik by Agent*, DruggitU and SKue Dealtrt,

__ Subscribe For The

Boone County

II I (1 II II II I! It.

And begin with the New
Year.

A pootl fsrm linrsp,— Price, $t!5.

V. V. WALTON, Burling

Miltoo UooitKratti. —
*-rnjr more than a potato bank

nx if by tnstlnft.fell buck noislpwly.and

aecreted themselves lu the yard ndjtdn-

lii(i, nnd close to the carriajre shop of

Hi-udtcml Bros. The unknown party,

coiuiiiK up in front of the shop, and no

close to the lioys t hut they wore afraid

io ilrnw :» louu' Invath. Meek* is cer-

tain that one stood oil his uo.l t tail

,

&J

All parties hBTinp oln

estate »f F. W. 'irant dec

notified t» pr.-Mjat the serai

ou without uVnv or furih

,1. Fran* <

W.I1. Ui

»*•*»»»» a*4 r'l. » r rm4 t aiassssss Bar
1HM4. lirmall .rtklrlj jr«i.'.n
• aae4 tlrvwrr. will M «»«! frta to
Bil.. All xsj ItviJ* WBCTBjjlrjt.tl IU Ih-BB JIB «
trw In «««••.. .« far taut <asiM It mrmtr stWir.
wlstsisatsw to *«wW sssssrsi *y*ss, Saf tollrs.
U.a.r .c.rtakU *Vr*a.«M »fl»l SSoMrxWB-
slv* toW Immm4 as aas Ass asti ass *-a<a I*} l»
a Imrmm mmwt •( It mt mnmmm
orl(U«l latrsxIaMr mt KsHsas
I'otat'M*. M»rfcl.lic»* KarV
bsrJ KgiMssh, uad s««ros or otkvr

«tn»naB« of %me pufctt*.
lis avUat

la»l>ll«

'•IIS
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THE RECORDER. '
wln«1<»** vWtho two Initios were at
work. What in the world posscssod
two «nch restless little being:* to sit still

and listen to other people t:ilkin<r, I

can not imagine. I nt^ld pold could
not have coaxed ibetn to do it at anv
other.tine. Probably thev were rather
dispirited and worn out by sundry
kindly meant but most uncomfortable
patting* and rumpling* of their

Mod said, and there curly heads, and by an unceasing
string of "Yos, ma'ams." "iS'o.

ma'ams.' "Seven and eight last Au-
gust,

-

' and other stereotyped replies
which they had been giving at each

A COMVOX 11IS TORI'.

" It Is time to be liorn

lulu III.' world, trillion! a natno,
A rooitnl tlnv frame.

" It I* time to think, to Itvak and to grow.
TO miVrn and walk, fair rmlx' of snow,

.said a k riiinliiiH, suit and low

" It Ik tlmi> to lean on n tender lirrnst,

J. nil.' one, in thy rlrvam robes drert
"

Siild a mother, "come anil rest."

" It in time to study, and i-cnae to i>lay,"
.said the father ftsvro to the hoy one day,

"If thou woulJ'st be wise when gray."

" It is lline to Itnljtf/le for mtinly pla.'c.

To niter the lisis for the urniM life race,"
SHi.l a youth with sunny face.

" It 1< time to fin!" 'twas a demonthought,
Sinister -dii-H- with daturef fraught,

Hut it, Imply, came to naught.

"' It is time to love," said a l.-vor l>old,

As he kiss( d sweet lips of a melting mold,
And reheaix'il the "story old."

" It i* time for Joy." with tin air of pride,

: aid ii bridegroom fond, "I have won a bride
To be ever ivt my side."

( 'ertain it is, they
•pt'ct and aiten-

" It Is time to toil for daily bread.
For wife and family must lie fed,"

Hy a busy man was said.

" It is time to part," said the children grown,
-" Sunt and lUunhUn need liiiini 8 of I heir own

;

Farewell 1 " and the birds had flown.

" It Is time to be lonely, the house is still."

Said a care-scarred couple, '*it seemeth ill;"

And they wept avainst their will.

" It is time to mourn; it has come to pass."
Said a ooiv cling voice, 'that beneath the

grass
1 mtisl hide my love, nlusl"

" There's time 1o die," so the preacher salth,

"And I gently call thee now.' said death,
As he stilled, an old man a hi oath.

—(TerWamt lieanier.

TWO YOl'SIJ CONSPIRATORS.

"Where are you sjoing Barbie?"
I am already half-way down the lane,

and I take cave not to stop or turn
around as I answer, shortly; "Down to

the orchard."
•'( au't I go, too?"
""NTo"

"Nor me nether?"
I shake my head, still walking, and

aid by way of excuse; "I want to be
qtllet, children."
"You a'n't obliged to make any more

nose just because we co.''

That isftoouWoukd reasoning, still I

persist in be n<r impolite, and only com-
promise by adding, "You can come
down,just before supper, and wa k home
with me."
Two hours later how I wish I had

taken those spirits of mischief, my little

brother and sister, with me! Anywhere,
anvhow rather than to have left them
with the threads of my destiny in their

chubby lingers, and only their own
sweet wills to guide them. Afraid of
another interruption, or detention, un

house on their route
must have been boih
tive, and the result of sucn an unusual
proceeding was unfolded to me at bed-
time by a remark from Kobbett.

"Say, ISnrbe," sad he, alter I had
kissed him and was going down-stairs,
"a'n't father ewr going to have an-
other young man to stud v with him?"

"Xo, I hope not. Why?"
"Oh, he's just got to have another.

What will you do, if he don t'"
"I shall not have to wait and tend,

make so much cake or so many pies,

for one thing."
"Oh, don"t they eat, though!" and

Vic's curly head waved to and fro with
the bar,* reniemb; auoe of some of her
losses at the table, on account of the
immense appetites of those three young
men now iuy august brothers-in-law.
who took iheir prcl 'miliary studies for
the ministry iintler our father,

they do cat awful," added
but we've got to have an-

responso

lntcrritL

eedilv aless I speedily disappear from s ght, M^anied big as anybody, if oil gran

h u rry _forw.nrd until I have let down and
securely put up again the old graj liars

that serve as cloister doors bet ween my
little worltTofhtime lifo and small du-
ties, and that sheltering retreat of all

my girlhood days, the orchard. With a
sigh of relief I toss my hat on the
ground, throw down the books, wise
aiui otherwise, which I had brought
under the pretense that I shall improve
my time by reading, and give myself up
to the luxury of being alone and uncom-
fortable. Softened by the many leaves
of the low-branching" apple trees, the
hot July sun falls with a tender, dreamy

—light upon thegreen grass at~InY
-
fc"etJ

.
stirred by a gentle breath of fragrant
summer a'r, the green leaves whisper
soothing words of peace and rest; a
saucy squirrel ou a twisted bit of fence
is cocking up his tail and winking at me
with one eye in the jolliost, give care-

^^beigo^byi'naniic i- possible; but though
heartily ashamed of myself I am still

unhappy ami only take comfort in one
thought, that neither the dear old trees,
twisted and gnarled by many a year's
contest with wind and weather, nor the
twittering birdsm their branches, young
and silly, nor"lhe squirrel frisky and
care-free, will criticise me or reason
with me. 'I hey do not know that I have
suddenly discovered that I am twenty-

"Yes,

Hobbe t,

other."
I began to suspect some sinister mo-

tive in ths conversation, and so went
back from the head of the stairs, poked
Vie back into bed. and began d ploniai-
ically to get at the reason of this sudden
interest on their part in our household
economy.

"J'elfsister Barbara why you v***ri( to

have another young man study with
father," I had said to Bobbclt, who was
chief spokesman, nnd whose head was
generally the clearer of the two.
"0 Uarbie! you can't I e an old ma :

d!

it's awful!" was h s startling

to this gentle insinuation.

Then Vic arose and poured forth the
announcement that:

"Old (branny Barton said you'd be
one unless faiher took somebody soon,
like he did for Mad;e and Kate and
Ruth, but you sha'u't! Me and Bob-
bed just yelled at her in the window
when she said so, the mean old thing!"
"Did you listen, children?" I said,

trying to be judic ous and to inculcate
principle; "and you must not say grai-
ny."

"Yes, we d d, and peeked, too, and !

told her guess we could take care of out-

own sistor and marry her when we
wanted to without her! .She said we
were 'queer children,' but I reckon she's
queer herelf, meddling so. You shall
be married, Ha-bie, in spite of what -he
says. We'll coax father, ami he'll have
another somebody, like brother Robert
or Tom, you know, and you can b. 1

flghtlv by Me hand a gentlem in. As
he catches a glimpse of me. he half
stops and attempts to draw away from
the children, while a look that is'partly
surprise and partly uncontrollable m r-

riment Hashes into his eyes. He is one
of those faultless looking people, who
immediately set you to wondering if

your dress and hair are irreproachable
and your general appearance present-
able, instinctively I put up my hand
to in v luiir. though I know it is' tumb-

j

ling about my ears, and look longingly
toward my hat a few feet away.

"Well," says Vic. pulling her charge
' toward mo, "you don't seem a bit glad
. to see him, Tarbie, and we've brought

j
him aT ths way, too."

"That is a fact. Miss t'ameron. you
do not appear glad to s,-e lue, though

|

your cousin Frank promised me yo.i

i
would be." And the eenlloman takes

i a hand from Bobbett and holds it to-

ward me.
"My cousin Frank? Aro you Mr.

Ashburton?" I fa tor, mechanically,
placing mv own, stained with grass, in

the firm white hand he exteuds.

"At your service.'' h; answer*. "I
hope you do not disapprove of me.
Keally 1 have no cause to complain of

my welcome at your home, becaus"
these young people," looking benignly
upon Vic and Bobbett, "have been un-
exceplionally kind and hospitable."
"T a'n't a hospital at our house.

Father tits lots of fellows for the minis*
-tty,—and—y-»u—s*«J

—

you'd—

s

tay ,

"

Mrs. Barton docs sav 'there's nobody

says Bobbett, looking a tri-

fle belligerent as he sees my
eyes beginning to flash, and detects,

with keen childish instinct, the twinkle
of merriment in Mr. Ashburtou's laugh-
ing brown ones.

"And 1 am perfectly prepared, un-
voting friend, to be lilted for the minis-
try or anything else, if the rest of the
family sanction your kind and cordial
invitation."

"You'll have to marry Barbie, any-
way," says Vic, looking like a small
termagant for the minute as she sees
Bobbett is getting excited.

"< hildren,' 1 say, sternly, gathering
myself together with an effort, "take
these books up to the house, and tind

mother."

They know enough to miud when I

speak decidedly; as their little ligures
disappear in the direction of the bars, I

feel the color fading out of my cheeks.
I know I am growing white and cold,

and I turn toward Mr. Ashburton, of

whom I have heard, and about whose
possible coming I have often thought
with an iciness of demeanor calcu'ated
to freeze a sunbeam. He looks at me
with a kindly expression on his hand-
some face, but to my suspicious t yos
the lurking fun r.nd merriment at my
discomfiture prevail, and 1 am confident
i hate him. I do not say anything, so
he begins:
"I am ]u>rsundcd, Mi-s ( aimron, in

fact I have felt sure of it for two years,
that we are destined to be the very best
<f friends. Your cousin Frank prom-
ied I should not come here as a stran-
ger." _\

ditto* and his new-found friends—

-

g'aneing meanwhile comprehensively at
t ,c whole family, and fixing his eyes on
a po ; nt just over mv head, wliiie the
children give forth doleful wails at tho
bare prospect.
These are days when I suddenly uo-

velop traits of character hitherto unsus-
pected. 1 am petulant, saucy and de-
fiant; then, "without a reason, chang-
ing," becone devout and serious, anif

talk of fit' ng myself for missionary
work. Th's emboldens Mr. Ashburton
to remark that there is a fine ticld for
Mich la or in Inttia; whereu|K>n I am
frozen into silenco. Father looks s *. mo
in wondering sorrow; mother slit ket
her bead reprovingly, and bobbett ki id-

ly makes the statement:
"I never km»w.HarMn to act no like el

ruiifl' before; she's always been a tirsi-

iafe kind of a sister until this sum-
u .or."

I feel equal to any amount of sisterly

correction after th"s" remark, for well I

know it is owing to his match-making
proclivities, first Incited by old Mrs.
Barton, that I have been so ill at easfl

and out of tune this sweetest snnimorof
my life.

It is a wonder to me how women, who
Rave ou-e appeared sensitivc-natured,
puie-hcarted girls themselves, can so
far forget their girlhood lives as to drag
into the merciless glare of d lyli^bU for

everyday comment and crticism, those
unconfesscd and half-formed plans for

future love, home and happiness, that

The Chap Who Sneaked Down Cellar.

"Zwei bier!" shouted one of five seedy
looking individuals to-day, as he threw
a dime down on the counter of Falken-
stein's lager beer saloon on West Fay-
ette street. Baltimore.
"We haven't had a drink since we

left New Y'ork," added the other.
While Ihc beer was being drawn ono

of the men uttered an exclamation of
surprise. Mr. Falkonstein asked what
was the matter and the man whispered
that he bad just seen a queer-looking
man steal through the door and, after

sneaking around the bar, go down the
open trap iuto tho cellar.

Mr. Falkenstien instantly hurried
down into the cellar to investigate the
matter. As soon as his head disappear-
ed below, the strangers coolyshut down
the trap-door and firmly fastened it.

They then possessed themselves of a lot

of tine cigars and also of a considerable
sum of money that was in the till. Mr.
Falkenstcin did not find a robber in the
cellar, as ho expected, but he now knows
where he should have looked for him,
and he is the maddest man in Baltimore.—Baltimore Sun.

you would think good enough for vou in

'the village. '

"

These were Bobbett*sTaanly sentl-

raents. After their delivery I "soothed
their rti't'ed feelings and did a good deal
of what Bobbett calls "proper talking,'
or. the silliness of Mich an ides, and
came away with the firm conviction
that all further med tat'ons on that sub-
ject were effectually banished from
their child ;sh, but loving, hearts. It

had not been so easy, however, to drive
the rememb: ante of" the scene from out
my own mind, and it hail fretted and
rankled against my sensitive soul fo:

these last two days, in a most weari-
some fashion.

It is a jrude awakening to anysimple-
natured, pure-hearted girl, to find that
people are discussing and speculating
upon sub/'ets that to her aresacrodand
carefully cherished. It seems a desc -

cration, that'questions, which \et her
own heart has never asked, an 1 cer-
tainly her lips never framed, should be
tossed back and forth as food for idie

gossip. It is mv first experience of the
kind, so care'tiflv have we been shel-
tered, and though i reason with mysel promrseTnyself-rhat hn shnll Tiot-trad

and men ally shake nivse'f, I am hurt
andrefu.-e.to lie comfort d. I f rget
that I am a belo ed daughter, in a sweet

four years old, and tharthe village gos- j
old hom».~lhe sole help of an over-

J
-rtnrtr the minister IsywoTkeil deiv\unau-*nd bis mu h rainis-4— k takes owy-a few days to con v i n ce

-gotng to have an old maid in his family,
M tor. all. They do not know th*t for
flic lirst time rude hands have swept
across the wires of my sensitive girl na-
ture and set it all a jangling and out of
tune; they do not know how I have lieen
longing to mil away from them
ever since mother came home
from

'
her round of parish calls

the other day, on which, contrary
to h»r usual "custom, she had taken
Vic and liobbitt. the two angels to be,
whom we entertained in our home and
wlrose company I refused this after-
noon.

Dear little mother takes a day now
and llien and goes callin g about doing
he;' iTtdy as minister's wife in a laro-e
and proportionately mixed-up parish;
mixed up of a small pinch of good, son
sible people, a large proportion of the
gossipy ,

'

tend-to somo -ene-cise'-s-lntsi-

ness sort, with a sprinkliug of nonde-
script', who do not give either favor or
sweetness t-> the compound but serve to
holdiLLogexhet— There is not*, single-
thrng which we as a minister's faintly
do not know about the dntte-; of minis-
ters' wives; for first, there is niothe",
who has bcu steadily at work for thir-
ty-live years; then Ruth, Kate andMar-
garet, my three older sisters, have each
one-taken un to themselves mi n isters a-nrt

r parishes for hnsbarios, and are
on, each one morally sure

ust the path marked out for
her, and comfortably settled in her

struggling
.••he is in

tcring wife; I forget that I am the much
worshipped sister of the augelio Vic and
Bohbott. and that 1 have my best work
and noblest mission ready to mv hnntl
in the daily living, doing and horaeh
serving that wait for ire each sunrise,
and whose cheerful f liillment has
been my only crown at each day's sun-
set.

We girls at home had not been
brought up to speculate upon our fu-
ture posit ons in the world as wives of
sonle possible heroes, who were to come
from somewhere with full hands, bear-
ing £ rcat gift-, and carry us straight
away to the fairylands or happiness and
glorious wifehood. In our inmost wo-
man souls we knew (as what pure
hearted girl- do not!> that the rounded
completion, the perfection of our wo-
manhood, lay in such a possible glory,

I but it had been a lmly fiomethfaiein th •

l
shadowy fu: ore: ui f\ wh cH it were

!

deseei a mg to lay ibAy rough hands of
i comment or of spe< ulaiion. My sisters
hud e.ich gone cui from her childhood's

1 home with the hlcs-iiig o| those she left,

|
and ear.Ving the honor of her new hap-
piness s veetrVj siraprv and bravely into
the untried paths oi her future life. It
oerui.s to ni; now that it is mortifyingl
true that they have each married men
who stud e,l wit), father^ tJiough,as ace
was engaged to Ka'e before he came,
and one to liuih not until long years
a'tej- he went away, the peculiar signifi-
cance lwul not s'.iuck me before.
The shadows grow longer on the

grass, as I sat thinking: down tho
lane I hear the tinkle of cow-bells;
still through iny mind are float-
ing half-foi-ui • I plans for flight into
ihewoii I for self support— for wonder-
ful deeds thntshall leave no time for re-
pinings at spiuslerhood and nnappre-
ciat'4 beauty. I know I am beautiful,
prettier far than my. sisters; every clear
truthful brook on the parsonage farm

at. The learan of old Mrs. bar-
in my

brain, when a shout at the bars lets me
know that Vic and Bobbett have availed

i

themselves of

mind that she is doing horduty and fftl- \
tilling her destiny. To be sure thwc is

n disi i notion with a perceptible amount
of difference between them. Ruth has
a country home like ours, and is living
just such another life as mother's; Kate
ministers to the wants of a wealthy city
congregation; and Margaret and ber
'msband are probxessiv*, as they say
row-Mayl; thef* are -tiarrl workers,
looking out for the manners and morals
of their upple, their bodies as well as
their *ovuW to say nothing of attending

j
ton's making "is stiff workVnp

to two or three religious papers and brain. whAif? ch».,t .. ,k. i..*

p -nodical.-,, and running a missionary
enterprise by way of recreation.
But all ihis has nothing to do with

mother's calls, the other day, only that
it was because of our being such a min-
slering family that 1 had to have the
little thrust from old M
which had fretted and ran
since.

Vic's and Bobbin's stock -
of good

ma n ners. reserved for this occasion only,
hail begun to »in tow about the time
mother reached th* Bartons
had asked permission for them to stay
and p iny there until her return, 'loe-s ton
old lady had said 6hc would be delight- I spring to mv feet whiu « w ,j ,

ed to nave the little dears, and
g
the tolU^?i^£iS.Xyounger Mrs. Barton had been as polite my temples throbbing Si th,as a new carpet, spotless piazza-floor, tree. I see three figure's coming toward

As unlike imself as possible I answer
stiffly: "I do not make friends easily,"
—which is asTal-e a statement as-ftis~

impolite, but then I instantly recall all

the glowing accounts this same Cousin
Frank has given me of the manifold
perfections of his friend, Mr. Ashbur-
ton. Simultaneously 1 remember that
those dreadful children have set me,
Barbara Cameron, before him in the
light of a forlorn spinst'T, for whom
they must canvass the country to tind
-ome one willing to oiler himself as a
matrimonial sacrifice, in my behalf! The
thought stifles all the cord al wonhrof
welcome that would at any other time
have been ready on my lips, and Avith

only bare civ.lity I ask h'm to return to
the house, and, inwardly chafing, but
outwardly calm, I walk ba.-k through
the lane by the s'deof this fau'tiessgen-
tlcmau^ the restful peace, which my
silent orchard meditations bad been
bringing, all put to flight and my gr'ev-
ane*-s only increased by 1his new afflic-

tion. I look a-kancc at ^1 r. Ashburton,
considering him as one more thorn in

nty rose-garden -of life, and grimly

are the saTed property of young girls'

hearts. Many a sweet love tune has
gone unsung and unheard because rude
hands have swept the young heart-
strings that would otherwise have vi-

I rated in happy a.'cord; smooth currents
of life that were meant to mingle have
been turned storm-lashed and tempest-
los ed into separate channels by tho
incautious meddiiug of an interested
friend. Many a girl like myself is hun-
gry for the love and joy that await her
taking, while her sensitive pride, easily

loused by a rough touch, Or word, from
a:i outsider, wilTsurround her with aii

atmosphere through which lovemnst be
strong indeed to send its rays of light,

'There comes a day, However, in my own
golden-hearted September, when 1 learn

to iorgive Vic and BoLbelt for all their

twisting and tangling of ray destiny
threads; a day when I have humbly to

acknowledge that I owe all my future
happiness iu life to them and their

match-making maneuvers.
I am sitting in the meal-room of the

old deserted mill that stands guard over
a rippling stream in a far-away corner
of the parsonage farm. The afternoon
sun streams in at the window, and a
long golden path stretches across the
floor to my feet. 1 have pillowed my
head on my arms, as I kneel by the low
window overlooking the brook, and am
subbing, bitterly, uncontroiably. All
t':c sunshine has gone out of my lifeand
I sorrow uone the less that I know my
own foolish pride has shut the doors be-
tween 111c and all happiness.

The brook sings on under my win-
dow. bulil^^nly_rofiain-^to-my-e*rs is

ono of loss and sorrow. Early that
morning I had shattered tho hopes of a
whole - family, -aod broken my own
heart, all for the remembrance oi those
silly words of Vie and Bobbett on the
day when Mr. Ashburton first came to

us. 1 had not meant to do it, but an
extra bit of village gossip repeated by
I'obbett at the breakfast-table with great
gusto, had renewed nil my old sensi-

tiveness, so when Mr. AshburtoQ fol-

lowed me into the grim old garden,
where I stood 'between the trim gladio-
lus-storks and tho flaming marigold
bods, and iu a right manly fashion asked
the reason of any coldness, where all

others were kind, and begged to know
if not a trace of love for him was min-
gled with the pride he had in vain tried

to thrust nside, 1 ha I been falso to my-
self aud him.

.

"Now, the afternoon jrajnJ__whoje
signal whi-tle I shttR—soott-strain ray
ea:s to catch, wll! bear him far away

—The sinking mountain of Naiba, in
Algiers, is one of the most extraordin-
ary of the manv disturbances on the
earth's crest. During the last couple
years the mountain has been gradually
sinking into the earth, a deep sub-
sidence marking the place after sertle-
ment. This sinking is not attended by
earthquakes, nor is it the result of a
volcanic eruption.

—A vessel off Para reports falling In
with a mass of spiders floating in tho
air. The rigging and sails were cover-
ed with tho web, the long threads of
which formed the balloon for the tinv
aeronants. For several miles this spi-
der swarm continued, the captain esti-
mating that there were millions, which
had undoubtedly blown from land.

the parsonage so pleasant as to cause
him to prolong his visit, if the tdder
daughter of the house has any influ-

ence. »• •—-.- -

me that apparently that same influence
is the one thing I no longer possess in

the family. Above tho dull gray of the
commonplace horizon which generally
encircles the parsonage at t 1-ftou, a
new star has risen whose brightness
penetrates even farther, and illuminates
the prosy old village itself. The old
"farmers call him a likely young fellow,
and nod their heads Kindly when he
goes by. Over numerous strong cups
of tea old Mrs. Barton and her friends
pronounce upon lis virtues; the youths
and maidens adore him, and his praises
sound from every lip. At the parsonage
his reign is soon established beyond a "You're crying
doubt i many a logg-^nrorcfeT-TnTinilTrnr E°^£T *°, ciy.X'JO!*

the minister sits on the cool west porch
and gal hers

from nie and the rest who love him, but
i know I shall never have an opportu-
nity to tell him.
A scntr!e, a sotnd of scurrying feet,

and Vic and Bobbett poke th^ir curly
! eads over the top stair; their diisty,

tear stained faces show the distress

which they have been suffering, but
huge slices of bread and butter declare
that grid has noF touched tneTr appe-
tites. Happy, careless childhood and
contented old age are easily solaced by
creature comforts. I vaguely wonder
how soon I, too, shall find myself com-
monplace and hungry, forgetling my
sorrows in the humdrum of lifo that

stretches out before me, a long, gray
waste of dreary yoars.

"r'arbie"—"Be~gihs Bobbett.^
But I do not let the whole of those

chubby figures appear above tho stair-

case before I once aga'n essay to ban-
ish them front my solitary retreat, and
say appealingly; —•—

'"Please leave sister alone, children."

inspiration for the next
Sunday's effort from his new guest.
Traveled, cultured, well-read, he proves
a most agreeable companion for the
brain-starved and weary old parson.
Mother learns to watch for his footstep
on the walk, and her eyes brighten at
h is though tfu l ca~e for her. A softly
cushioned phaeton which be decides ho
must have for his own use, since long
days in tropic India have made him in-
dolent, is alwa\s at her disposal; the
latest books anil papers, rare treats to
her, are laid by her well-filled mend ng
basket, and bring that breath from the
outer world which freshens and clarities

the hazy atmosphere that surrounds her
in the sleepy old village. Vic and Bob-
bett desert me utterly, and, nllu ed by
long rambles, by drives behind that
wonderful ho.se, the possession of which
makes him a monarch in their eyes, and
by huge boxes of bonbons, worship the
newcomer with a blind adoration ' that
makes me feel more forlorn than ever.
All at ouce I begin to find myself lonq-

some in my small minority of one.

The long, bright summer days glide by
one after another, and st 11 Mr. Ashbur-
ton stays on at the parsonage. Some-
times he talks of buyingthe great house,
upon the hill overlooking the village,

and takes lonely walks there in thetwi-
. . light, or begs me to help h'm wa ch thomy promise to act as

| sunset from its bn a I western porch

nin.,.
9
nr«--^i.

0I
| .°.

honV w»'k' : that faces the rounded peaks of tho

mv soHtnL 1^ ,

1<Wl IeW IuinUtes of
i

Herkshiro hills. This is on days when
A «tm I.L -°

a0t
,

an
f
werorlf>f'k "P I forget Mrs. Baron's gossip "and my

'artot i in^ « ZX'„ , h-iT t ,

80lne <,De
,-
f»H - *tale ot advanced spinst.rhood; forget

nkled ^er d^nkrvn^^i^in
M ,M«h . «• Hf or- to put on my anuor of indifference
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' 8 J W Uo UjWItrd »» »ank'«'l ! " ^ncral, audth s
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the charm which his presence exerts on

nvt n .
'
Barble

;
1,c « Prom- naming it, a delicious sense of being

in v ™TTr7?
,

n D
?
edn be aB old ' w»t«-hed over and cared for; of a lender

, ,

,re
' sP'toof (-ranny Bar- intefegtthatsympnibiy.es aquallv with

\
life. —My home. is ft retreat for a'.l those

my noblest thought, or my simplest girls upon wboso hearts goi>ip has laid

home dutv; that even descends to a its disturbing finger, or wlioyo lovo

knowledge of my pretty summer dresses stories), idle medleaonic eyes havo, r ad
and their degrees of becomingncss; days and misunde-'stood
that are pleasant, but dangerously so,
for they are invariably lolk.wed I y
darker ones. Thc/i Mr. Ashhurton
speaks of another journey to India, of
his sorrowful determination to leave

'and I'm

Bet I can beat ybu both," says Bob
bctt; and a simultaneous wail sounds
from both the torments.
The tableau promises to be effective.'

'\\ hat ace you_ orying for,, any way,
Barbara?" suddenly asks Bobbett, tak-

ing breath for a fresh howl.
"My heart is broken," I sob. "Go

away now, denrs." —
;

t
. , . ,

'
•

,

"If Mr. Ashburton hadn't gone away,
guess he could have mended it," wisely
suggests Hobbett. "tome on, Vic."
And slipping, sliding, bumping along,

they disappear down thecreaking stairs

and silence reigns in the old mill again.

Only for a few minutes though. An-
other sounii of hurrying childish ffcet

falls. on my cars, and in the midst a firm,

light tread 1 have learned ' to know. I

have not time to rise from my knees,

hardly to liftmy tear-stained face, when
again some figures emerge from the

darknesa of the stairway, into the yel-

low sunlight that now makes a golden
glory in the dim and dusty air of the

old meal-room.

"There!" says Bobbett, panting,

"She sa\ s her heart is broken. Mend
it, can't'your".

It is all over then ; two strong arms
are arojndme; two children shullle

and skip about in a ^rild dance of joy

and victory, aud I know I am happy
and blessed forever and forever.

"We just caught him," says Vio.

"He was most gone."
I raise my head from Mr. Ashburton's

shoulder and try to think what I ought
to say to those preciou* children.

"Oon't do it, Barbara." he whispers.

"Don't say anything; forgive them and
love them; they brought me the joy of

my life."

In the great house on tho top of the

hill we live together, Mr. Ashburton
and I, with Vic and Bobbett f > da ly

visitors. ' I have a new uiiss'on in my

and well-swept wafka could allow; so me; Bobbett haateuf and somewLtdnTAtho bles-ed children had sat on the edge Vic with ber yellow 0l ,rii bn^,Wn» )

'

of the porch with their feet hanging eyes dancing, an.TsiuTb,mnet -^ '"
over, and their heads elose undeM from Iter a.*m, while eacl^.child hSlf

"A regular mat;:h-maker." my hus-

band calls me.
Perhaps I am, but iu my heart I y.'e'd

the palm to Vie and Ho ibett.—Mi * A
X. Everett, iu Jialtaa's Montlilu.

—Fifty tame ducks were recently re-
moved in a close box from Short Beach
to Babylon, I* I. The next morning
they were found at their old home on
the bench, waiting to be fed. As their
wings were clipped they must havo
swam the entire distance, nearly nine
miles , in a heavy sea and on a dark
night.

» • »

—According to the Scientific American
the cable railway at tho Giessbach in
Switzerland is operated by water. On
the arrival of a car at the upper station,
it is weighted with a sufficient quantity
of water from a reservoir, supplied bv a
spring, to draw up the other car; so that
each car alternately acts as a motor at
a very small cost.

« » 1.1

—J. Frank Wilber and Miss Kittie
Burke were married at Rochester, N. Y.,
with great display, and while leaving
some friends the pair had visited at
Lockport, for the cars, the bride threw
up her hands and fell dead in her hus-
band's arms of hearUdisease.—lioe/teiter
Express.

« m »
'

—A street-car conductor carlessly car-
ried his ben-punch home and allowed
his children to play with it. The next
day the company informed him that he
was 9,900,999 fares short. He has offered
to leave the children iu pawn until he
makes up the money.

. i . e.

—Torfhildur Thornsteindotter Holm,
at present in Canada, has edited at Iloik-
javik an historical novel in Icelandic,
entitled "Byrnjolful Sveinsson." The
directory men of Canada have all fled,
and -refused to return— until she goes
back to Reikjavik.—Free Prest.

—Speaking of the intense irritation to
horses of the bearing rein, the Medical
Times, says: "Many a well-moaning
owner of horses allows his animals to
be tortured for six days in every week,
who Would shudder at the thought of
the decapitation of a froo\"

Officeholder*.

Ths office held by th* Kidneys is on* of
importance. They aot a* nature'* •luice-
w«y to can y off the extra liquid* from th*
*yntt>m and with them the impurities, both
those that are taken Into th* stomach and
those that ar* formed in th* blood. Any
clogging or inaction at the** organs f*

therefore important. Kidney- Wore Is Na-
ture'* efficient assistant in keeping th* kid-
ney* in good working order, strengthening
them and iudieing healthy action. If you
would get well and keep well, take Kidnev-
Wort. ..
Ir th* eyes war* really window* to th*

heart, green goggle* would become ex-
tremely fashionable.— Whitehall Times.

Two months ago my attention was called
to the case of a woman afflicted with a can-
cer on bar shoulder at lenst 6 inches in cir-

cumference, angry, painful, and giving th*
patient no rest day or night for tf months.
I obtained a supply of Swift'* Specific for
her. She has taken o bottles, ana the nicer
is entirely healed up, only a wry small
scab remaining,* nd her health is better than
for'B year* past ; seems to be perfectly cured.
Rev. Jbssx H. I'aspmli,, Columbus, Oa,

VfDecorative Art. Explicit directions
for evory use are given with th* Diamond
Dyes. For dyeing Moss 9, Urasses, Eggs,
Ivory, Hair, &c. 10c Druggists keep them.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Prominent flutter Maker*.
There t* no dissent from the decision of

candid aud capable dairymen, that the Im-
pro»*d Butter Color of Well*, Richardson
ft Co., Burlington, Vt., is the bitt in the
world. Such men as A. W. Cheerer, of
Massachusetts, E. D. Mason, Vermont,
Francis A. Hoffman, Wisconsin, use it,

and recommend it as superior to all others.

n'.ln.i Lear Hair Btntorer
Is *ntir*ly different from all others. It is

as clear as w at«r,and,as its nam* indioatea,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It
will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to it* natural color,
and produce a n*w growth where it has
fallen off. It does not in any manner af-
fect the health, which Sulphur, Sngar of
Lead and Nitrat* of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair In a few days to a beautifnt glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted, Juum D. Park ft
80SS, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittbni-on, N. Y.

A Messenger of Health.
Sent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderfnl cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Bee/ and Iron, with Phosphorus. Sold by
druggists; *1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.—

1

» .

IlBle's Honey of Horohoana aad Tar
Is a euro for 1uug and throat diseases. Pike's
toothache drops cure in ono minute.

Samaritan Xervins ralfaves th* brain of
morbid fancies. U'a a pure family medicine.

'
< —

—

lr afflicted with Sore Eyes, u** Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists soil it. r.c.

A Soaa Throat or Couoa, if suffered to
progress, often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" give instant relief. 'J5cts. a box.

Piso's-Remedy for Catarrh la convenient
t* use and to carry when on a journey.

"Samaritan Nervine cured me of 'St. Vitus
Dance," " said T. J. Osborn. Richmond, Va.

—In spite of the statement of some of
the clerks in the Post-OfB.ee Department
not long ago, that the postal note was a
failure, tho use of this great public con-
venience is constantly increasing.

—

Washington Star.

—New York ferry-boat notice:
"These seats are exclusively for ladies.
Gentlemen will not occupy them until
tho ladies are seated.

The Friend*.
Mr. R. T. Bentley, a member of the esti-

mable community of Quakers at Sandy
Springs, Md., says he was severely affected
by rheumatism in his right hand, Mr.
Tentley applied St. Jacobs Oil, the groat
pain-cure, and by its continued use, in a
short time, was completely cured.

The question arises: Why is a woman
so mortally afraid of Retting "a duck oFa
bonnet" wet*—Burlington Free Press.

AN INVAJUnABLK^rtfclo. An article I Ore
Ely's Cream Bairn has long been desired,
and now that it is within the reach of suf-
ferers from Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold
in Head there is every reason to believe
they will make the most of it. Dr.' W. E.
Buckman, W. E. Hamman, druggist, and
other Eastonlans have given it a .trial; and
all recommend it in the hignest terms.—
Baston {Pa.) Dally Arf/us.

The little stump of a girl marries th* tall
man because sh" wants some cue to look
up to.—Boston 2V4itscrfpt

THE MAKKtTS.

,„,.,„,-_. Cincinnati, February*, 18M.UVE 81OCR—Cattle-common*)! 26 © 8 W
Cliolco butthew 475 §6 60

HvvHr—Common 4 DO a. 5 S6

KoriS'i'•••.• 4 28 4J5 00rLOLK—family 4 eo (5(0OUAIN—Wnettt-JLougberryred S i 12
No. 2 red § 1 041/
Corn—No. •£ mixed 60 a 6H4Umik—No. ii mixed aa a\ aatJ
Rye-No. % a ^HAY—Timothy No. I jui 00HliM I*—Double dressed 8 76 S B 00PKOVISIONS—Pork-Moss »l«56
Lurd—Prime steam. to B 10

BU'lTKlt-0?'Rucy Dairy 2B © 24
Prime Creamery 25 a as

FRUIT A-ND VEGETABLES-
Potatoes per bar. Irom store 1 35 f) 1 40
Apples, prime, per barrel. .. 8 85 to 8 76

NEW VOKK.
FLOUR—State and Western, ft TO ® 3 85

(iood to choice 3 80 to 6 50
Gli^ 1Nrwient_J<0 - 2 »i'riu». i' tenia 1 po*

«°- 8r«1 --„- •• 1 ww* 1 10Corn—No. S mixed «• 5 ,-
, , •

Oats—mixed BKMa 41
POHK-Mesa 14 75 2j6 00

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Statoand Wostern....»3 90 ft 4 35
GitAlN-Wheat-.No. 2 red 1 00 g 1 01

Coni-No,2 a^ft rax
Oata-No.2 UU^to. U8
«yo 58 X

F2SrrS l

.

ca M<0 #MB0LARD—Steam 8-86to *-\H

BALTIMORB.
FLOOR—Family 14 90 ft 6 76.
U1IAJN-W beat- -Haired ©108",

Corn—mixed 68Vft 5H4t
Oltt-mTxeO

'

. ..,.!.. ,..;.. —40 ft' 4?
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess... 1# 00
— Lard—K»fln»d,r. ii.., —at

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—ANol I 4 15 ft 428
CRAIN-Wueat-No.2red.now 1 02 ft 1 03

Corn—mixed ft 51
Out*—mixed sa a» gov*

POUIi-MESS I860 ft

INDIANAPOLIS.
WIIF.AT-No.2. red, new | ] oo U
CORN-mlxed 4?
HATS—mixed :,i ,

,,

|.iV K STOCK—Cattle
UujoJiers' alijck...... ,. ? 75 ©• a*

THE GREAT GEKMANv ii»> v» r»»r* » v vitrnnn

REMEDY

For Pain!
Relieves and eurrs

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
iiM'KArui;

Hoatlachp, Toolnurhf,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSYJBWELLING8,

8FUAI.VS, (I)

Sort>n«s«, Cats, Braises,

FROSTBITES,

'

Bl'B.VS, SCALDS,
And all other bodily sen**

and pains

FIFTY CENTS « BOTTLE.
Hold by >l) T>ni|n<l«t« and

Scalers. Dirccliuu* In 11

languages.

T*e Charles A. Vogtler Co.
UA.TOOXUK* CO.)

B»ltimore.'Hd.,tJ.S.A.

fc- k STOMACH^ (^

- Their who
esriy and Into thi-

y.'nr runn.l need, oe-
ca>lon:ii;y, I he health-

fiiV»Mnn»lfl« Impart rd
by a nuoleaomr tonic
Ike Uostatter'i

Btouis, h Bitten. To
all, lis uurliy and
t'fllrlt'iicy •« atvmndv
and nmienUveof did-
e»it" (Dim n, -.id It. It
ciii-c!. i incipient
rheumatism and ma-
larial bymiiioma, ri-
llfTrs eonsrlpnilon.
dyspepsls and lulloaa-
ncM. areetx pmnn*
ture deeay ot the pliy
deal enenrlrs. mlu-
eaten the Infirmities
of age and hastens
convalescence. For
aale hy ad DniKRlsta
aud Dealers generally.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
when applied by
the finger Into the
nostrils, will bo ab-
sorbed, effectually
cleansing tho head
of catarrnnl vim*,
causing- healthy se-
cretions. It ullnys
Inflammation, pro* 1

tccts tho membrane
of the nasal pass-
ages from addition-
al colds.eompiotoly
heals the sores and
restores tnste apd
smell. A fcTf ampli-
cations relieve; A
Uwrouuh treatment
will LulWrWty eur*.

- Agrucnble to u*0.
Bend for circular. Price 60 Cents by mall err at
druggist*. Ely UroUiei»J>niggist»,Oviijao^.ir.

Free Information
About The South-west.

-'i. Utah, New Mexico. Arutona. Oall-—ico offer thclwst field for Farmera,
ruhOrowers, Block Raisers. Capitalist Merchants,

Minerl and Mechanics ot all trades Mips, papers and
glrlnit detailed Infm

THAT TERRIBLE TRAUEDn ,

On* of th* Ohtol* Oaose* of Sudd*a Insani-

ty Illoatrated.

lKiDg*ton (N. T.) Freeman.] •

As d*Ulis of th* Rathbon* wife murder
are reo*iv*d they add to ita horror. Colonel
Rath bone, th* murd*rei", was with Pr**l-
dent Lincoln when Booth shot him, and
was himself stabbed by the assassin. Th*
•vent was followed by nervou* prostration,
which caused, says Senator Harris, of Al-
bany, painful dyspepsia, which, growing;
constantly worts In th* last tan y*ara>
finally produced "blues" and periodical*

brain disorders. Dyipepala made this man
a monster I

Expert* tell ns that th* brain Is the sound-
est of all org*.nag and they credit the alarm-
ing increase df Insanity to derang*m*ntn
of th* atomaoh. What the stomach is tbs>

blood will be, and bad blood has an •spe-
cially evil effect on the brain. Dyspepsia.
Is a c ingwrous disorder, and y*t it la far
too oftan naglaotad whan it might b*>

checked o- ^arad. H. & Benedict, for »
years express agent up In Troy, has oftan
related how tor a long time his life was an
unbearable burden. Be says he would
rather die than go through his old dyspep-
tic experiences. And John Biting, the
widely-known Odd Fellow of Hudson, In-

forms us that what began in sour stomach,
hcartburn,lumpy seusatloiuuaud occasional

constipation, resulted In conn.-med dyspep-
sia, intense heut and dlstreaasvn the stom-
ach, belching of wind, bard an»t bloated
bowels, loss of appetite, constant eywetlpa-
tion, sick headache, and a daspondettv, Irri-

table condition of mind.
These gentlemen can realise, as ran tbVi'-

aands of others, to what violence oonflrmev*
dyspepsia may drive a man I Happily for1

them they escaped mental frenzy by the
timely use of Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite liemedy, -ofLondon*

, N. Y., -*- pure
vegetable, non-alcoholic preparation which
in the past twenty years, has cured in 90
per cent, of oases. It has a very large sale
and Is regarded by physicians as most
valuabl* for stomach, malarial, liver, kid-
ney, urinary, female and blood disorders.

If we would escape the full penalties of
dyspepsia, we must arrest it before it be-
comes chronic and sets the blood and brain
on Are. .

"^TsPKificToir
Epilepsy,

Spatms, Convul-

sions, Falling
6u-foi«.,SUVitus

Dance, AfroAot-

tiro, Opium Eafc-'

lug. > *ej.

Scrofula, Kings

JSVtf, Ugly Blood

Diseases, Dyspep-

samarit-a*,
_. «^EVER FAIl^>. \

111 ER V E
. i i . ii ii i I I l sio, Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Xenxnu Weakness, Brum Wofry, Blood Sore*,

Biliousness; Ooa^iwnass, Nervous Proftratios.
Kidney Troubles and IrrtgularUUs. $1-60. .

Sample Testimonials.
"Samaritan H*t\ In* la doing woudcrs."

J)r. J. O. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala.

it my duty to recommend It."

Iir li. F. Langhlin, Clyde, Kansas.

"It cured where physicians failed."

Ker» t. A. EUlo, Beaver, Pa.

»*-Curreap.malesK!e freely answered -JBS

SB 9L S. A. BICB10HD ED. CO., ST. JOSEPH. Mflt

Sold by AU Srasvista,

LOBS, 8T0UTENBUKO k 00., Affents, Ohlcaso, HI

POTASH
—rodrctrot l*otasalnm la one of the strongest of the
minerals used In medicine, and lias produced much
suOerlDg In the world. Taken for a Ions time sod la
la»ge aoeea. It d ri es tip the gastric Juices, Impairs «-'
ireai Ion, the stomach refuses food, and the pattsnt de-
cKnea In health and weight. Persons with Blood or
Skin Diseases should be careful how they take thea*
mineral poisons, aa In most Instances the effect of them
la to almost permanently Impair the constitution.
Swift's Bpoelso la entirely a vegetable preparation, and
It Is easy to convince yon of Its merit.

I have cured permanently Blood Taint la the third
generation by the use of Swift's Bpeclno, after I had
most signally failed with Mercury and Potash.

T. A. Tuomn, M. D. , Perry. Oa.

Oar treatise on Blood and Ekln Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

SWIFT ePKCLFIO CO., Drawer a, Atlanta, Ga.
New York Office, 159 West 2sd St . . bet. 6th aad 7th Avs.

'

SUFFERERS
From Hrrvos,, Chronic snd Blooa diseases.
strain and Heart affe-tlona. tf/aak Lanp,
*•<•'•" a>esill»y. Broken Uesvit CoitsTtl-
t u< lana, nnd weakness of Ibf Hldssej », BlaSSaa
in'l «*rln»ey Organs. ASK your druggist foi
»«. TIIAM. IV. SIDTT'S WorldR»."•"""1 SperlSr No. IS,

Coca, Beef and Iron
'With Phosphorns.)

Blood, Brain and Kerre Tonic
If yonrdrur«1st does not keep It ask him to order

I'^ryou. Si.OO per bottle. Coca, He^f and Iro*
of modem llnies.

BCOTT.H. DM
Jsihr Orcatrst Medical Discovery
f or ramiihVt address tUAS. \\'.
Knnaa. City. Ho.

HOP
<^s>

PLASTER
Thia poroua pU-tter la

fajnoua for lti qvlrk
•villi hearty *v ti<»n in
our 1 nt; Lame Dae*.
RhmimB,ttain ( Bctatiom*

Crick In (he Back, Rid* or Mips Veuralffia, HUff JoioU
and -lusrloH, Bore Cheat. Kldnoy Trouhlea and all palna
or achea either local or oepp eaatcd. ZtBoothea, b'trenjrth-

•na and Sttmulatea tho parta, The TlrtTjea of hopa c****-

btnrd with arum* —clean and raadyto apply. Superior to
i llnimvnta, lotlona and aurtt, Ittc* IS conta or for
I $1.00. bold by drujj-

I

srlata and country
i atorea. Vailed on re-
ceipt of price. Hop
T^asf*r Ormjxin »/, T'nv
priytar^Boaton,

A GREAT
SUCCESS

forula a..d Old
Fruit Qrowr-rs.

incrs and M(*liauli.-« ot all n_™
plileta,Klvln« detall-d Information malted free on
k

-
Miners i

psmpldi

<§*§> -H-
OT The Urt family plil mad. Hawtoy's Stomach and

Liver Pjlls, S8& Pleasant In action and easy to take.

XX. -NOTICE. -XX.
As BLUE FLANNEL Garments

Of Inferior Quality of Ctaed* •—--
aresokfaslln "gnmme MloWlcseir," which are not

- Company, In ordermadr by i hat mill
to pro teet their ol
i but lie]

The Mlddl sex
d 11
idef

Ssfa

sn infallible eke* for PIIU*.an infallible
Trice S> from druggists, or
sent pieoaldhy mall Hsmpies
/re*. Ad. "AXAKKSIS."
Makers, Box Sis, New Tork

PATENTS ,.

Kim, Mrrrt. Claelnnatl

promptly procured IK a
maln.s Amorlrai
alrnt Agtenry, ISS

PBKSIONS apeedfly protntrsSt delayed easts com-
pleted. Lost Horse Claims collected. No advance

fee. Eiperlenoe 18 years. Write for ch-cular. liefer 4

enccs. A. W. McCosjiick. 00 Pllcc's B g, Cincinnati. O.

$250-:
. MONTH. Agents Wanted. S*> beat
lllng articles In I he world 1 ssmple FREB.

Address JAT BBONB«N, Dstsoit, Miou.

MOLEX-H BUHIHESH COLLEliK, Mewsrk, jr. J.
UTerms W0. Positions forgradnaU'Siwrltc forclrcular.

Sti HTATOAflD nmlOOBloa l-tANNKLS AND

^ntMtf&AWs*V' Kira'lllilv ttoSdMl/ffif 1 lift rs||jak OAC'toiWi I ISf^lt•*•«• Mcy m» arWMSSSBj

A(t*i*toial| partlesonli'rlng thagouds.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
aaU»BAQKXT^C^^)D^E8EICOMPANT.

ifTss Worth Im. New Torki »* Franklin St.,
Boston; »14 Chestnut St. .Philadelphia.

A\. 860
SEWIN6 MACHINE
F0r $18.00.
WITS ALL 1TI»[ HMSNTS t

Black Walnut Drop-Leaf Ta-
ble, It drawers and cover box.
Hsniliyds of .other articles
onr-balf usual prtcca dead
far (JfrcUlsrs nnd Frlre-Lltu.
Chicago Soali Co., Chicago.

*UIW43i&MW®l$®®&

BasYtonse. Art.rtatnr*r«. Not erw»nslvc. Three

!«Tu&e:fflac?,.m^

WVHTKD—Man and Women to start a new
business at their homes, easily learned In as hour,

an hour made dartlmc or even-
race work
•rasasa.

No rK ddllng; '0c to flOo an hour made dajilmc <

fng. Send iS»s »or *"'s*nplei to eonrmen
on. Address II. O. ?AT, Rntland.Tei

DIPHTHERIA
vention is better than cure. JOHNSON'S ANOOVNK .

«
ng CaogN, Whaoping

me Back. Bold everywhere. CI
Cough, Diarrhosa,

rculars sent FKBB.

OKOTTP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
NeursUaia. Rheumatism.

JOHNSON'S ANODTNE LiWIMEKT
{for Jnltrnal and HavnM (fie) will In-

1

atantly relieve these tsrrlkle diseases, and]
will positively cure nine cases out of ten. I
Information that will save many lives sent I

free by mall. Html delay a moment. Pre-

1

LINIMKNT CCHKS innuenxa. Hoarse-

I

Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Itldnsv Treubles, and I

r^S-JOawSONSdO.. Uosum. Ma

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poal vlv« remedy for Lb* alxiv. dKaaaei by it*

use thousands Of cases of the worst k>nd and of long
standing- have be<*n cured. Indeed, sostroogls my faith
In IWemWy ,*hf<t I wlltiwnd TWO BOTTLW KRKB, to
gether with a VALUAUI.I TREATISE on this disease, to
any sutTurnr. (live Kxprcsand P. O address.

DR. T. A. 8LOCUM, 111 Pearl BU , New Tork.

"i

saw'
MILLS,
(For all section;
anal Prices

OHIAPJST."
THRESHERJ,

How Powtit,

roe Pamphlet
Mansfield, Ohio

FOR LADIES USE. ^rnp for
Br. II. BFABI, IS Essex 6

ndrst article. Bend
Illustrated circular,
tract, Boston. Mass.

CANCER
AND

.TDT

Treated sclsntlflcally
and cured without tho
kuifo. Book on treat-
mentsoottre*.

ffratian-J * flbrrU
iai.fi '

PATENTS
Procured or no charge, also Trade Harks, Labels, etc.
Larva UliiKnU .1 l»4 m p,t-*i Urn FllatB. Long ex-
rrncnoc Highest references. W T. PITEOEIIALD
>rtcrn«yatUw. IOOC1 Fgtn>at.WaahlnsrtOfi,0.0.

A. «. K.-E. 084,
WHFW WRITITO Tt) XDVF.RTI.aRIa
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FIREMEN'S FATE.

Fire of them Crashed to Death Under
a Falling Wall.

!*< BTaa>kf>r*r Other* K.T.r.lj I nj ured
at m rtr* la a iim tow «. raw

wood, machinery
rescuing parties

dread for four the

cave in or the

Reading, Pa., February 7.—The Are
whieb broke out In Becker ft Bros.' binding
works at Allentown about nine o'clock last

night was the worst known in the his-

tory of the city, It spon communicated to

the large furniture factory of Grossman ft

JUuenter, and both buildings were soon In

ruins. One of the steamers in running to the
fire careened and upset and was Ditched over
an embankment, carrying with it a number
of men, who were badly hurt. There was a
general alarm, and the fire companies re-

sponded, aud were busy at work, when sud-
denly the walls of the factory fell with a
crash, burying in the ruins and killing and
wounding a number of firemen. Hardly
had the firemen plnced their ladders up
when the heat or steam inside burst with a
loud explosion, and a sheet of flame some
sixty feet in width swept out with a horri-
ble liiss. The ladder and men went down
beneath the falling walls. The unfortunate
men were covered with brick, burning

and plastering. The
were in constant

other walls would
boilers burst. The

falling walls buried fifteen firemen. Five
of them were killed, but the assistance of
the firemen prevented ten of the men from
being burnt to death. The dead are
Charles Millor, William J. Lehr, David
Clauss, Moblon Bitting and John Hand-
ehue. Eleven others were seriously but
not fatally injured. Clauss was a fireman,
about twenty-one, and single. The lower
part of his body was burnt away, and the
upper part Jbadly burned nnd
bruised. Bitting, who was the
salesman for tuo firm, was found in
the same condition, lying close to the other.
Cbarlos Millor diud immodiately after be-

ing taken out, Imriug his skull and breast
crushed in, William

f,
Lehr, both arms

broken, kg'WikWn and skull crushed, died
in an hour after he was taken out of the

ruins. Auiung lliuse Kcrtuusiy Burt~rlre~

first taken out was H. H. Hurts. He had
his Ipk broken aud hands and face badly
Hcorched. Enuuiuol K. 'mart's face was
badly burned and cut, nnd his teeth
knocked out. Peter Mnyer had his leg
tot-ken, nnd was internally injured. The
loss will reach $7?V>00; insurance about
$s,ooo.

AM —-^— .. ..

Retirement of General Sherman.
WahhisotoK, February 8.—The Presi-

dent to-day issued the following order an-
nouncing the rutiremuut of General Sher-
man: "General William I. Sueruiau,
General of thay Army, hnving this day
reached tuo aftjisY sixt^-fnur years, is, in

accordance with law, placed on the re-

tired I bite* the army, without restriction of

pay oufitywutujis. The announcement of
tho severance' Tpotn command of the
army ECmt'^ft' has" I .en for so nuyiy

ajten

lly e*T -slm army but' Of

the Unit
Hint ions, of regret and gratitude—regret at

the withdrawal from active military serv-

ice wbos"5lbrty Jsjjnse of duty has bo»n a
model forall soldiors since ho first entered
ttro-n i my k fo -July, TWO; and- gra titude
freshly awakened for sorvices of

iucnlculable value rendered by
him In the war for the Union,-
which his great military genius and during
did much to cud. The President deems
this a fitting occasion to give expression in

this mnnuer to the gratitude felt toward
General Sherman by his fellow-citizens,

" and ta hope Mint Providence nifty grantliiiu

many years of health and happiness in re-

lief from the active dutios of his profes-

sion. Chester A. Arthur."

Sherman on Canadian Reciprocity.

Cleveland, O., February 8.—Senator
Bhermau has written a lettor to the Iron
Trade Hevlew upon the movement originat-
ing here, and culminating in the organiza-
tion in New York of an association of capi-
talists to secure reciprocity with Canada in
the matter of a reduotion of the duty on
coal and iron ore. He writes: "The sub-
ject of a reciprocity treaty with Canada in

respect to coal and iron,bas not been brought
to my attention, but my first view is entire-

ly against such treaty. We have plenty of

coal and iron ore in this country now, pro-
tected with a comparatively low rate of

duty, and I see no reason to disturb it. la*

deed, the whole protective system is now
more in danger from its friends than Its

enemies. The manufacturing interests are
beginning to regard coal, iron ore, pig iron,

wool and other articles of domestic - pro-
duction as raw articles, not to be protected
by duty. If this new doctrine should get a
foot-hold, it would destroy the whole pro-

tective policy of the Government. The
rule of protection must extend to all labor
alike—to the labor of the farmer in pro-

ducing wool, to the labor of the miner in

digging coal, and if it is denied to the far-

mer and miner it can not justly be main-
tained In favor of the manufacturer. It is

labor that is to be protected, and not capi-

tal. It is, Indeed, more important to de-

velop the natural resources of the country
than to protect the higher forms of pro-

duction, where cheap labor is indispensa-
ble."

ii i s> -

An Oil Fire.

Lowa Islam* City, L. I., February 8.—
This afternoon a large distilling taak at

tho Standard Oil Works, at the toot oi

Tenth street, explodod with terrifio force.

The explosion was followed by a burst of

flame, which soon enveloped the tank. In
quick succession there were seven other
explosions, tanks ef naphtha, tar and dis-

tilled oil becoming masses of flame in a few
minutes afterward. Eight tanks in all,

each rontnUbSf from l,f>00 to 3,000 barrel*
of fluid, were asstroyed, the flames con-
tinning to bwrst forth for several
hours. !., Besid s tho tanks and
oil, a large storage warehouse, having'*
frontage of W) feet on Bast River, in which
wero n bout 1,,'iiK) barrels of oil and 3,000

empty barrels, and also about 700 feet of

wharf on the East River and the AraMe
Canal . together with aaswral small build-

THE FLOOD -

fhd Ohio River Bids Fair to Outdo Afl

Previous Records.

""cWaraph, R»ll •jsfc f><Jk/nl jjfcrllls^s/
B*w*>7 <.'rl»Vle4--terTat» uienuil

lureuv. nl.nrr, K> pt—Hefts
Al'-tis 11. Hunk, Ttie
ai<n*.iio*«| Mister tf.

rotate.

ik

_ years it^ilistingtlished cfijff can bat awake
in the minds nut only «T 41m army but n

the people of the United Spates mingled

WAsniwotox, February 7.—t a. ».—Tha
floods will increase in the Ohio, nnd be
very disastrous. .Property should be re-

movod to points aW»*«»lie4itt<h.<eV l.r <ta

-ot-rtnr floods otJaitTBuT;

—

JThe floi

extend -fo*'vh*^iswWs'l*-ipl"T>e

phis aud Cairo.

Cjncimn'ati, February I JsVthfj.'i 1*11

advanced relative to the pending-

water are to bo realized. Tho sMteriaga
and distress of last year will be more than
doubled unless pre nipt and effective- sction

betaken. The deluge of Iks.) bids fair to

be eclipsed by the present torrent. Varym*,
almost innumerable estimates have I nm
made by experienced men as to the extent
of the rise, and the sentiment is nearly
unanimous on cue point, and that is, that
66 feot 4 inches will he exceeded, with the

f

probability of TO feet being reached. IU-
ief Committees have boen appointed, and
everything is being done to relieve the im-
mediate wants of the flood-sufferers. A
called meeting of ths Common Council was
held yflBtordar and a resolution was
passod that the Legidnture be requested
to authorize the City Comptroller to bor-
row a sum not exceeding $100,000 to be
placod at tho disposal of a Relief Commit-
tee of the council.
Columbia this morning is literally a float-

ing village. More than three-fourths of tho
houses are at the mercy of the raging Ohio.
.Viewing the scene from the western limits
of the town, looking toward the mouth of
the Miami River, the whole Miami bottom
is covered with water nearly as far as the
eye can reach, nothing bnt the angry flood,
with hero and there the chimney and roof
of a house, or tho topi of n few trees, being
left to mark the sites of rich farms and
once comfortable dwellings. Boats are
used in the streets instead of vehicles, and
desolation is widespread. The greatest
loss in Columbia falls upon families who
have been driven from their homes and
compelled to sacrifice all their goods
exeopt what roiilil be taken nwiiy in small
Boats aud skiffs. Tlie water was three feet
deep in the Kentucky Central Depot, and
was all around the Louisville and Nashville
Freight Dwpot.-lnTt-trdttrwot^ co ins np to the
Little Miami Passenger Depot, although
parts of its tracks were under water. Front
street ht flooded fronr a Firnaro east
of the Newport bridge westward the entire
lohgth of tho street, and the watercxtended
up beside the bridge to wit hin about one
hundred feet from the tho foot of the bridge,
or one hundred and fifty feetWrth of Front
street. The trucks in the old Plum Street
Depot wero covered with about two fett of
water, and the west half of th» track-
l-oonj of tho (iraml Central Passenger
Depot was flooded, tho water rettingdeeper
aud deeper going westward, until under
the Smith Street Bridge nnd ono square
West of the depot the water over tho tracks
was flvo feet iloep. Although the water
herec and all thremgb the bed of tho old
Whitewater Canal (now the C. I., St. L. &
(C. Railroad tracks) was so deep, Second
street, which is between tho tracks nnd the
river was still out of water as fur west as
a point about ono hundred and fifty feet

west of Smith street. From that point
westward it too becume a river, together

Pittsbcbo, Pa., February eV—The Monon
galtbla River stopped rising for a couple oi

boars this evening, but commenced swell-

lug again at 8 o'clock, and the marks now
aliow Mfeet li inches. In the Alleghany the

water l< vttv'Af tfn»rs», but about M feet 7

inches, '(rnil'Vlrl l Tlsing.
f
Irt tr.ur

city the streets bounded by Duquesne Wnj
on the north, ami ' Water street on the

south, and from the junction, of . the two
rivers to 3ixla»4rWr\*ai« ladrag Peuusylvo-
nia avenue, Liberty, First to Sixth ferry,
and the short streets, .ars. e,lur?«u entirely
aubinerged, eiiTl «V3ry street south of Pent)
avenue
miles, ii

tor. Ml
Lawreni
pelled
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The W»r in Kgypt. -

Sc akisi, February 8.—Spies from Slnkat
report that the garrison there, having
eaten up their cnmels, cats and dogs, are

now devouring treo leaves. Colonel Sarto-

rius closed all liquor stores, which have
been 1 4nf

l

istens by ;~tfac officer* and rnildlers.

The British gunboats Euryalus and Decoy
are in a position to shell tho enemy if neces-

sary.

C'.utto, February 8.—The Goveruorof Ber-

ber telegraphed that General Gordon has
arrived in that province A letter from
Cotonel StewaTVOemrBT Gordon's—Milita-
ry Secretary, sent from Korosko jnst be-

fore ho and General Gordon started on their

journey thVough the desert, states that a
son of the Governor of Berber wns their

only escort. He says that General Gordon
had sent a message to a troublesome sheik,

saying, "Meet me at Khartoum, if you
want peace. I am for peace, but if you
want war, I am ready." Two correspond-

ents wero killed in the recent fight near

A Blizzard in the North-AVcnt.
MiMNBAPOLia, February 7.— Tribune

specials announce the prevalance of a snow-
Btorm all over tho State. The blizzard at
lni huh is the worst, of tho season. Huron,
Daky -report"* eitrlit inches of snow and
moderating. -Snow has fallen hero all day,
butfanot^j^ejiQn. the, ground, ,„,

C<»i3t&u*ija>r| Anion* Nalo.ui 1st «.
j

Npw York, February R — 'flee $xciso

mgs, wuru destroyed, tho flame from tank
No. 0, which first exploded, communi-
cating; to the warehouse^ twenty feet dis-
tant. Robert McFay, assistant fireman,
was severely burned by his clothes oatch-

ing tire while playing a hose on the ware-
house. The losses as near as oan be a scor-

tained, are eight thousand barrels of oil,

naphtha, and tar, $12,000; eight tanks, $30,-

000; wharf, $6,000; warehouse and other
buildings, $15,000; stock in warehouse, $10,-

000. Total, $7-1,000. The shock of the explo-
sion wns felt several miles away, many
windows being broken iu houses two miles
distant. Ou Blackwell's Islands a gr»»t
many windows were broken.

Iiibrarlnn SpofToM'a' Report.
Washinoto*, Fobrnaty 8.—AV'R ^tyot-

ford, the Librarian of Congress, to-day
submitted his annual report. The counting
was completed in January, showing 513,- ! w;tnall the district south of Third streetuiiil

til volumes, 17U.C0O parophlots. Tht iu

crease of volumes duridg t3S3 was 8)1, *ow.

The copyright entries for the year were
'.'8,'JT-i, au increase of 3,356 compared with
VSSi. The copyright ptiblloatious r«-

neivdd during the year were 44,378, fff

Vfhidl 1>>o8L voluojMs .iv«l bfaks,
MM>- periodicals, 11J0^ ' tnussial

compositions, 7,841 eugravihgs V,4nd'
oUier works of gruphic art. The report
contains a reference to 8,000 volumes of
bound newspapers;- ATnsrtcnn andrforeign,
of great historical, commercial, and po-

litical value, transferred to the library
from the State department. , TUe.l^brary Is

receiving additions at a more, rapid rate

than any other library, oxcept the British

Museum. Tho works of graphic art, in-

cluding lithographs, line engravings, niozzo

tints, photogravures, chromos, etc., now
number more than 150,000, and are very
rich and raluable. , n

Horrible Tragedy in Kansas.
Kansas City, Mo., February 8^-The

1'imrn has n brief special from Frankfort,

rj.wast of Smith street.

The water in the GaS,-workt was nearly
up to the furnace doors, and there were
well justified apprehensions of its soon ex-
tHlguishing the tires.

Too view from either the Cincinnati or
Newport bridge presents to the eye a deso-
late waste of waters, with many dwellings.
-anniifuMorios, etc., in Covington, partially
Submerged, nnd people fleeing to higher
ground fur safety from Uut-MMUg

: Car..
son, frojsf^CUMk ttKitT to ThrtieUi
street, is inondasad, while all property
wkhiu three squares of the rivr In Allega-
ny is submerged. At this time it

is impossible to estimate the' loss
but it is safe to say that It

will not fall short of .* 100,000

and may greatly exceed that amount. The
loss in some instances will reach $30,000,
while a few hundreds will cover others.
Fully 5,000 families are i-»i)der«il hom«bi«K
by the floods. Arrangements have been
made to smiller them in too public halls
to-nlght, and to-morrow n.ining, in ac-
cordance with the i>rociam .'ion of Mayor
Lyon, public, meetings will be held at
Frobsinn and Turner halls for the purpose
of making some provisions for them until
the flood sub-ides sufficiently to permit
them to return to their homes.
Wheeunq, W. Va., February 6.

—

Mid-
xkiht.—The depth of the river equals that
of l.H.v.1, and still rising. It is also raining
steadily. The damage that has been done
i-an not tie reported. It would be an Im-
possibility. At day break Uie river indi-
cated a depth of thirty-three feet, and it

has been rising since then with a steadiness
that is simply appalling. The island,
which is the Seventh Ward, is entirely un-
der water, and many of the beautiful resi-

dences over thereare expected to fall during
the nixht, for the waters are rushing over
the place with a force that is almost resist-

less. Nearly every one has deserted the
place. The lower end of the city is ulso
submerged. There is where most o( the
laboring classes reside, and as «. na'ural
coasequence the suffering and desolation
aro untold. All Of the largest and most
prominent business houses on Main and
Water streets, in the heart of the city, have
three feet of water on the floors,

and skilfs aro doing ferry
business along these ttret-ts-

Tha"3tomin 'HoUseTStTCharles ami P1
..

James Hotels are to be reached only by
skiffs, the water bring several feet drrp on
their 3W floors. au6 Inttlliijrnrrr presa-
room is under water, bat the paper will be
onT on the Zeitung press. Mayor Miller
and Chief of Police Bennett have deriared
almost martini law and given orders to the
police to seize and confiscate any
skiff the owner of which refuses
to go to the assistance .of poor
peop|« in seeond stories. -The Water-works
will bo obliged to shut, down by morning if

the giver continues rising. All railroad
coiniiunieation is shut off, and the West-
ern Onion office has been obliged to move
into the people's J3auk. A man named
Fr id. Kirn tli, while standing on a bank at
Benwood, was drowned this morning by its

caving iu. He was a* German, who lately
arrived here.

STkrtinT**-it&*, O-.r^brtiary 6:—Alj-tho
lowen-V"rt of *be*«i*y is Pube*!iyeM, aa I

iimiiv funiilioa -bad* ttv. i>o> removed frvia

-

tln-ir" housus in akuTs. tfoiuc houses are un-
til el*- covered. The Jefferson IroAt Vjorks,,
Meals' fi-indrv and machine works, na-
ter Worts, Wfrtnint *«?feJbtrtrj>s Cleveland
andjl'rwwtiure; freight and-pat*>ouger depots
and Hither industrial^ MetiUtfioue are partly
un"
£a
disciuUauB operations from i'ut>burg to

Bellaii-e for tBe first time hi the history of

WASHl«aTOSt,February5,-8esATE—nnisre-
porU-d favorably from committee, and placed

on calendar:
TO authorize the erection of a public build-

ing at Dan Francisco. Authorizing the Secre-

tary of the Treasury to examine certain

toucher*, claims said »0 1*; due Missouri by
iltul States. A bill to irrant the rl«ht oi

roatfh I ml Ian TurrUoiy to the Southern
is Railroud Company. To provide fnrtba

nt of lands In wv'-mlty to Indians
je eeveral reservations. lo
so the location of a
Home for vulmuevi ittrablt^ soil

of the States of Arkansas, Colorado,
Iowa, Minnesota. Missouri or Ne-
To amend the pension laws. To ati-

tbe Secretary of War to uudit the
Of the State of South Carolina for arms
Bt of the citadel at Charleston. To fix

larv of the judge of the I.'nltnd Htates
ct Court for Nevada at $0,000, instead of
Senator Fair Introduced a joint reso-

p

luttOn for the appropristlon of a sufflclent
sunt to remove the remains of
soldiers burled at Fort Churchill to the Sol-
diers Cemotcry at Carson City. The Senate re-
sumed consideration of its unfinished busi-
ness, tielng the method provided by the bill,

reported from the Committee on Prlvuto
I.and Claims, for settling iucompleie titles to
lanil acquired by the Cnlted Htafes from
Mexico. An extended debate ctiFued. With-
out action, the Senate went iuto executive
session nnd then adjourned.
. II00BE—A bill for the rrcotlon of
a public building at Kt. Smith, to
cost $2)0,001), was reported and refrre-d
to the Committee of the Whole. Mr.
Burues from tho Committee on Appropria-
tion*, reported buck to the House a hill for
the payment of the rebate on tobacco, with the
Senate amendments. The amendments were
concurred In, will) the addition of an unim-
portant House amendment. Mr. Young,
Cha irman of the Committee on Expenditures
In the Interior Department reported n'r"solu-
Hon aulhorlzlng that a committee to investi-
gate the condition of work at Hot Springs^
tYeek, senil a FUb-commlttec of Ave members
to Hot Springs to pt
snd appropriating f i.m«i for that

THE COHMOSWEALTD.

I^cl.lntlvr I'reeee i lnf».

FnAaaroaT, . February L—8bjcat«.—The fot.

lowing bills were pa'sed: To authonvtc the

county of Trigg to issue bonds to raise money
to complete a Court-house. For the appoint-

ment of a stenographic reporter In the First

J nd rial District. To authorize the County
Court of Adair </onnty to levy an »d volorem
tax fortlm purpose of buildina a C*>urt-house.
A bill 10 establish the Nineteenth Circuit
C»urt' Judicial District. To authorize the
County Court of Martin County to issue bonds
for erecting public buildings, etc. To amend
Boct Ion 2S0 Civil Code of Practice. House bill

to re |ieal au act u> establish an institute of
learning at Btewartsville. in Grant County
The bill authorizing the flovernor to appoint
an agent to collect a claim the State l.as

against the Federal Government was again
dl»?uMcd, and continued up to the hou/ of
lel'.ourniin'ilt.

. oc»».—A UUI to better~protect Inmates or
Imiine asylums caused considerable debate,
end several amendments were offered and vo-
ted down. Further action was cutoff by tho
jclnt order of the day—the election of a C.
B^nanator.
FBAsaroRT, February 2.- Sena+i—The fol"

To authorize the

lursw the inveprtlgarton,
^propristlng t ".'

Mr. Dorsneimer, treui the Committee on Judl-
purpo«c.

»-"^l t2f-tSV^
S£tn

feet
be

of
g U^r "co^er

H Ste track. The Pan-Ha.odl6 Railroad

I

the.point of LtcKltigfiave been TnVifded
the'fl,ood

(
and the. occupants have. StOfc

tnelr goods iu Uiu upper stories or carrTci

them out to places of safety. Muloiiey's
pottery, at this end of the suspension
riridge, is in the water, and The fires are out.
The wnter is in Waish & Kellogg's distil-
lery and the Cbampioh ice Works, and the
glassworks present r scene of desolation,
the buildings stanuiug out in the murky
flood like barren islands. The loss at the
glassworks will neeessarUy be heavy, ami
large numt>er 01 people are thrown out of

employment. The water-works are sur-
rounded, and crosv.ng by Jiyrtx has to be
supplemented,, yjrith ik iff a nd soro» f*rifta;o
up Main street to Third: Moiftgbuiery's
stables stand sorao distance from shore,
ono] his (Jevator rears itself above the
turbid Btroam like.KortUeasUrn Kansas, sayine; that a horrt.' eton n ill(a„K lts i„„K arnls aU)rt

bl« double murder was disclosedto-day.
John Hennlngton, a farmer i^rfn^Kutt^
west of Frankfort, in a
triet, came to town -T

load of hogs and returned, home that night.

He was not seen again until to-day, when
his lifeless body with that of his wife was
found in the barn on the premises. A
hired man in Hennington's employ is miss-

•»K. together with ahorse and saddle. -The
neighborhood is greatly excited and de-

tectives hnve been sent for to work up the
case, though the fugitive is far away by
this time.

The Testimonial Fund.
Boston, February 8.—The Post Publlsh-

ing Company has transmitted to Lieutenant
Ruhodes, of "the United States revenue
cutter DexU'f, a check for $3,063, the

amount of a fund raised as a testimonial to

his bravery in rescuing passengers from
the wrecked City of Columbus. In accept-

ing' the gift Lieutenant Rhodes suggests
that lie be allowed to distribute the fund

among his- brother officers nnd the crew.

The request was acceded to by the J*0it.

I> Newport all of Tuesday night and
during all of yesterday furniture-cars and

sfeely settled d is- J
vehicles of all kinds were going hither and

• « . / _i lf .
' tb it.her, some loaded with household furni-

**
T Mire and Others hurrying after loads. At
IS o'clock last night, all of that portion of
the city north of Jefferson street,
west of Central avenue to the
Licking River, nnd ttti-Ht -from Taylor
street, oast of Central ..venue was com-
pletely under water. The approaches to
the Cincinnati & Newport Railroad Bridge
were covered to a depth of three feet. The
bridge company have hnllt n roadway from
the corner of Taylor and Saratoga streets
leading to that part of the structure not
under water. All of the man-
ufacturing establishments on the
two rivers shut down, with
tho exception of E. L. Harper's rolling
mill. All of the schoolhouses and the
Sniolley Building on Bellevue

Contailssloners have sent 1

cirenjar to the 1,100, liquo
cityawhere conviction fo

excife law lias been
llceko lias been revoked)!

uric

tthe following

JeaUrs in this

lolftilonof the

lined. "Your
1 yon have been

contlcteti in the Court of"(Special Sessions
of vlvlatiou of the Exciea Law. A>) in-

speoW of, thls»burcnuwlll call for ydur
license, according to law, and you 'will be
reported to -the police as unlicensed."
There is consternation among the

elevafc burred IfquOr-flealarti

*» «. ' ,1 .

'

-t—•-.

OTtimaeliijplJlijcr Qommlasion,
WabhiiJjtjBh, P. 0., February &—One of

the dotUew at. the- Mlsslsaiuul- River Com-
n ',H°ritfflH9Ml%^ani0 'AW creating it,

•a-to^|3Btf^5Bot4v« floods. It I s held
[
yolver

that the AeWVesUm ought at onoe to be
provWbd wffhtWIfleans, if necessary, to

make such Investigations into the cause of

ss in We "WeBtorn rivers as

rentive methods to bo applied
For State authority. The expe-

lurope and Asia, It is suggested,
might be profitably studied for this pur
pjse.

' '

Coffee Will be Higher.

; Nkw York, February 8.—A probable rise

ki the price of coffee is reported as one of

te
results of the recent volcanic eruption

the Straits of Sunda. Captain Kadlng,

of the ship Emma Mtiller, just from Suma-
tra, reports that when three hundred miles

out from the Straits of Sunda, pumice dust

from the eruptions'" settled on the snip's

deck to the depth- of from three to aix

inches. A large coffee dealer said to-day

that the effect of this ash shower on the
Java coffee fields would certainly reduce
tho yield twentv-flvo per cent, below last

year, besides affecting the quality of the
coffee.

At H«»r Husband's Grave,

Et.iioiiA, Iowa, February 8.—Mrs. Mix,

of Btenaiboat Pjx;Vt, standing over the open

grave of her husband, said they might as

well be buried in one grave, took out a re-

|-Bbxrtrherseif. She is not likely

to recover. „
Prominent Pioftaaor Dead.

Prinoictom, N. J., February 8.—Arnold
Guyot, Ph.D. L.L.D., Blair Professor of

Physical Geography mid Otology, and Di-

rector of Geological Museum in Princeton

College, died this morning if the seventy-

fifth year of his age.

-has also shut dwn west of Mingo Junction.

The river banks at Mingo Ju nction, Brfl- .

Warrenfon TrftdTjther\)wX»ar# Btirirf f-J°.
covariei ssju^seJiottoiM yJjU^l^tW* Sfi

their banks. Mteny-fam'ilres' are homeless.
There te^rh' t»1tiug wh«re"wj»y Bood vHK
sto]i, as it is still raining, and she water is

rushi ng dowWi-ura theaiilsi»,larg>: Imdias.
damaging property. wVlt-h can'lie fljnir^cT

by thousands of dToiIa'rs'only. " It is one of
the greatest calamities that ever befell this

region. '

Youhostowk, O., February 6.—The
Mahoning River is on a rampage, having

clary, reported a bill, granting copyrights to
citizens of finr»l*n cowntrte*. Placed on the
House calendar. The House went Into Coinr
mlttee of the Whole, Mr. Cobb, (of Indd
in tke cbslr, on a bill to eftabl'eh a
Hureau of Animal Industry. After rending
the report, wlJCh Is a very exhaustive Ftate-
niont of the circumatattees, which make it ad-
visable for Congiess to leglsliit' up-in the Fub-

ieet of plearounrttraonla anion/' en '.tie. Mr.
latch of Mo., Chairman of the Commlttc on
Agriculture* explained the provii-lons of the
bill. The commit l' -. he said, had met with
diffleulty In hsrnioniilnK the power which lie-

loiurod t» the Federal Ooveniment and the
power which t.viouged to the St..t .-?. over prl-

f» proc.irtr—

w

ithin their bordur*. Ait-^ir-—after f
rlfl -nil-ie dcLuii' tin- minniilt. «• roHi, and Hof

ntte linn
ronsMcrable iVluo the
the House adjourned
Wa* himoto n, .Bebru a ry 8.—Pkhatb.—The _

bill appropriat UUJ i\7 o ,->Mi for the completion
of tee Capitol* tevtsa •* and stairways con-

nected therewith was pn-riil. ItilLs reported

favorably aud placeil on the calender: Pro-

viding for the suppression mid extirpation of

pleuropneumonia and ottn-r contagious dis-

eases of domestic animals. To provide for

executing treaty stipulations relating to tho

ChlGose. llills intioiluccd and referred were:
Ily Mr. Logr.n—To Increttse * the efilcicncy
of tLe army. The Chair (Mr.
Sbcrmon) laid ,- before the Senate tho
unfinished busiui ss of yrsterday, 1 cing the
Mt-xltan Land Oram l":tt T I. This wits de-,

bated at ifieut letiytb , and severs*. «mead-
mcots proposed and rejected. An umendment
Offered tiy >ir. Co ko waa agreed to, excepting
from the limitation act fn regard to the rhree-

yearl within which claims hnve to be present-
ed, all minors, married vomen uud persons
n»n eotnpvs inrnfiii. Without action, tue Scu-
?|e wiuit imo executive session, nnd then ad-
burned, •

•' HoeisB.—Bills Introduced and referred : Au-'
-thorrzin^ the purchase of snug- harbors for
disnhled aeftmen. For tnecMat>Ushrii ,»t of a
.branch home for disabled volunteers. In one

Western Stuti-s. A resolution was
1 canine ou the Sccro'ery of Stato
formation as to how many and

which fvreigUxJIinlsters, Consul? or Agfnts
' Stales ti

lowing bills were passed
County Court of Whitley County to levy taxes
and issue bonds to raise money for public
buildings. To authorize the Count/ Court of
Lee County to levy and collect an ad valorem
tax, etc. Dills introduced and referred: To
amend Section 194. sub-section 11, of Chapter
8, of the Civil Code of Practice. Ordered
printed and made siiecial order for February
n. Mr. Hnllnm—A bill concerning the office of

State Librarian. (Provides for term of four
years and appointment by the Governor. To
take effect after expiration of present term.)
ordered printed and referred. Message from
the Governor, |announcing appointment or
John w. Proctor, (Jeo. F. Lee an4 Thomas
McRobcrts, of Boyd County, Commissioners
for tho Deaf and Dumb Asylum, at Danville.
Appropriately referred.

House.—Bills parsed: To authorise the
qualified voters of Ballard County to vote on
the removal of the county-seat from Wlck-
lilTo to Rallanl. Authorizing the Tris'g Coun-
ty Court to issue, se 1 and dispose of the bonds
of Trigg County, etc. To authorize the Coun-
ty Court of Adair County to levy an ad val-

orem tax for the purpose of building a new
Court-house in said county.
The bill, for the better protection of Inmates

of insane asylums in the State, was passed
with an amendment requiring the payment
for the inquests over all lunatics to be mode
from the StateTreasury instead of the Cuniy
Treasury.

FmsKroBT. February 4.— Sbkatb. - - BUls
parsed: An act to amend an act to empower
the Grunt County Court to take stock in the
t .rnplke roads and issue bonds, etc. An act
to change the voting place In East Hickman
Precinct, Fayette County. The Speaker an-
nounced the following senators as committees
to investigate the several lunatic asylums:
Eastern Asylum, Messrs. Smith and Dixon;
Central Asylum, Messrs. Bush and Peay;
Western Asylum, Messrs. Spurr and Rlaney:
Senator Peny reported a joint resolution fixing
Thursday next as the day for the eloctlon of a
librarian. The Senate adjourned at 1 o'clock

TOPICS OP THE DAT.

The Western Indians have a belie

that floods follow red sunsets.

Amoxo the journals recently started

In Germany is a comic paper called

Mixed Pickle*.

Massachcsetts thinks she can get

along with a meeting of her Legislature

every two years.
1

A Senate bill introduced by Mr.

Coke, allots lands in severalty to reser-

vation Indians. It is presumed they

wttt become industrious,'

agriculturists.

m »

The most westerly daily published on
the American continent is the Daily

Axtorian. It hails from the little town
of Astoria, in Oregon, lying in longitudo

1*23, 42 W.

Ma HEintY InviNO has engaged an

architect to draw complete plans of tho

Boston Theater, from which he proposes

to build a new theater in London. He
considers the Boston Theater the best

he has ever seen.

An expedition under the command of

Mr. H. H. Johnston, who has but re-

cently returned from the Congo, will

set out in March to explore the snow-

capped peak, Mount Kilimanjaro, in

eastern Equatorial Africa.

tinmen 1

' of the
-doited

.
fur "inf

oMke United to any foren 11 country
dfr waW*— TJieX^xeianjJ^uiPi,ti.s,burK have been absent from their post of duty
4^Wimrlavl»laiW aJ*«|bU«l ' to j) Snce January 1. 1^*.". the lcuctU. of such .ub-

scnoe, and uleo"whether salary had been paid
during that time. The Honse went Into
committee of the whole (Mr. Cobb in the
Chair), on the-'Ptcuro-pneumonia" Bill. After
a lengthy debate the committee rose nnd tho
IIouse_ftdjOUrned;

WA8H150TON, February 7.— Sbsate. — A

drowning n£«]- reached the nighps'

street hnve
been plnced at the disposal of the sufferers.

Mayor Harlon, issued a procliniation yes-
terday, warning; all owners of skiffs und
other water crafts from charging more
than ten cents per trip to passengers, and
tho owners of furniture cars ana express
wagons from chargiut: exorbitant rates for
removing housenold furniture. The
United Btatots Barracks ore entirely under
water, and it is believed the Government
will abaudon thus post, after ezpetioneing
the ravages of three floods.

Mahhstta, O., February "",—At midnight
tho water crept over Front street, which hod
befora protected a large area of the city,

olid at daylight tbis morning the flood hi
list year is upon us. it rained gently all

night, and tho river is still risingat the rate
of three inches an hour. This city
is plunged in the depths of mourning
from a terrible disaster which
resulted from the high wnter last evening.
A large numbor of people were standing on
the banks of tho Muskingum Hivcr, watch-
ing the drifts on its surface. The bank ou
w-hioh they wer«' standing
wayVand «.. lai'lfV part ot
thrown into the river. Tho
fall in were overcome with
panic, aud many chidreu were car-
ried away by tho swift waters boforo
an effort coula bo made to save thoui. The
wildest excitement provails. No estimate
has yet been made of the extent ot the
culimity, ns pobody ' knows who
composed the crowd, It is theuyht-
tlitit at least fifteen persons wern drowned.
The town is-ahnosi rnmplct*c1y OTcJflaTtcd.
Hundreds of families have 'abandoned
their homes.

AvitORA. JitD.,-Pebc
iloodi arc. no«' higu%.«J*fflt^o
null Tin- business of .lliCAll'l*? H t#*»0!
pin nlvr.ed. The people iu the uiuinlul

ilistrjas hnve bjicj-* Ycrnwvcd to pin

f y, bupaU -,tf«v nMUufaptoriea, ni-o,

drowned out. |t 1s still raining.. 1 lie

whole tow 1. will probably be submerged by
this afternoon at furthei est;

Warren, tha west part of the city, is over-
flowed. nno> scores of families are driven 1

from their homes. . Manufacturing estab-
lishments on the flats are all closed, in-

cluding the Westlako rolling mill. In this

city the Fifth Ward is'lnundated, the water
on'Xlill street and Mahoning avenue be-
ing five feet deep. The N. Y., P. & O. is

onen to Cleveland, but Us connection
Knst, the Pittsburg A Lake Brie, haa
abandoned, all trains. The Pittsburg A
Ashtabula has had no trains to-dar be-
tween here and Pittsburg and between here
and Ashtabula. The Pninesville and
Youngstown Hailroad is completely paral-
yzed, and no trains can possibly run for
several days. The Lake Shore nnd Michi-
gan Southern is open te Andover and Ashta-
bula. The Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo
is the only road open to the Enst and West
from this city, and it is feared that the
bridge at Newton Falls will go out to-night.

The lroifbridge oh tlie roodwaj

£

9. itio naps ou out, sn

I
suddenly gave

s
.hxidgn c

the ojovttf was jfct to-n

ose who did hot ley road

ay went down
to-day at that point. So far there has been
no loss of life, but many miraculous es-

capes of people on flats, refusing to leave
their homes until actually driven out.

Coi.uunrs, O., February C—Travel is

suspended on nearly all the roads center-
ing here, in consequence of the washing
away of tracks, bridges nnd culverts, and
the telegraph service is badly interrupted.
The Hocking is higher than has been known
fnr years, snd the Scioto irot a doiTgcrous
height. Iteports of damago come from
•very direction, and tho steady rainfall to-

night indicates still greater floods. The
Scioto| at this point at 9 o'clock to-night
was ^within a foot as high as it was
last February, aud is gradually rising.

The d«kes along the flats below the
city broke to-night, and about 100 families
moved- out, while others have gono into the
second atories of the buildings _in_jLQ!>e the
wnter will fall. The backwater is reaching
into the low grounds of Franklinton, and
the inhabitants are in readiness to move
out, should it become necessary. The

on the Hocking Valley line went
ight. All trains on the Scioto Val-

, -oad are off, and the bridge across
Piiint Creek, near Chillicothe. v. cut out. It

will lie several days boforo the running of

trains can be resumed.

Wkst Nkwtom, Pa., February 3.—The
g*rgu iu the Youghiogheuy ltiver here.

solution was offered asking tho "•resident

\o prevent tho delivery of Sonor Carlos Ar-

g-uors the Cuban patriot now in prison at

-JBey West,.' M r. Beoh offered a reeeluHou
^rct'tins au Inquiry into the cause of the
remkirul of John Dudley, n colored porter
heretofore tiu'thc rolls of the Senalo- Tho

T^vbntecutlieMexicHii Laud Grant Title Bill

was resumed.
r House.—A resolution was adopted dcrlnr-
Ing vacant the position of stenographers to
committees. A bill was favorably reported
constituting a Bureau of Navigation iu tho
Treasury tVparttnont. The Woman's Suf-
frage Committee amendment was lost by a
party vote. An amendment denying the
privileges of the floor to es-fltrmlwre of the
Hcu-e was also lost. The ComnilHec ou Ways
mid Means will hold daily e.'.-l'iip to hciir

Trom persona interested in the Tariff Kill.

Somite Southern Outrages Committee
decide to-morrow when to go to Missis-

sippi. A bill was passed on motion of Mr.
Hollctt, changing the mtno of the National
I.Bfavette ltank ot Commerce, of Cincinnati,
to the National Lafayette Hank.

Wash-noton, February St.—Sesatk. — Mr.

Frye reported the new shipping bill agreed
upon tiythe Committee fft'ommrT-rc. entitled,

"A Hill to Remove Ccitalu Burdens from
American Merchifnt Marine, and Encourage
the Foreign Carrying Trade." The follow ing

bills were introduced find referred: Hy Mr.

Hill. Providing for the readjustment of com-
pensation for transportation pf mails on
railroad route*. By Mr. Fair, For
the relief of A. U. Turner et al.

John Kolierts. 11. Kelnhurt Sin. X). O. Ad-
kinson and B. Ponrod. all of Ncvadu. Creat-
ing n commission whose duly It shall bo to lu-
jjuiriLlnlo and report upoji^thc. matcrlul. In-
dustrial and Inlcllcclual progress mnde by the
colored people of the United Stales tUlCO 1.S15,

snd making spproprlatloiis for fame. Tty Mr.
Smith—To divide MiUnofOta Into two Judicial
Districts. Mr. Hnle called up the conference
report on the Orecly relief exptHlitinu. The
Mexican land tlrant Titles Hill was passed.
Senate adjourned until Monday.
llovft.- A Joint resolution was passed, au-

thorizing the Secretin-}' of War to furnish
tents, etc . for the tlfih nnnunl re-union of the
soldiers and sailors of the Northwest, at Chica-
go in August. is"d. A preamble and resolution
on the death of Wrndeli PMliipirwas referred.
Mr. rtajhir Inrrriduceil a hill repealing all in-

terfial faxes on domestic tobacco. Referred,
Mr. itandall suoniilied the conference report
on the (irccly Belief Hi 1, announcing further
dlsagrooment: agreed to. Tho rule
ninilatiiig admissions to ihe floor was
amended by uxolwdlng exScnatorS fionithnt
privileges-U'l to -'. Mr. Itindall, from the
Committee on Appropriations, reported the
NavoL Ancroprlations Hill, and gave police

I bills.

BorSE—The speaker unnounceil the follow-

ing members of the Joint Committees to Inves-

tigate the lunatic os> I u uis . Roslei u Asy luue=^

D. C, Walker, Chairman; J. R. Jlurnam. J. A.
Brents, Central Asylum—W. F. Peak. Chair-
man ; W. R. Jefforson, L. D. Porker. , Western
Asylum—Walter Cleury, Chairman; W. J.

Stone, W. A. Bradford. A message from the
Governor announced his approval of the act
incorporating the Kentucky Mutual Security
Fuud Company. Dosens of local bills were
passed, among them an act to Incorporate
the Laboring Men's Building and Loan Asso-
ciation of Lexington; and an net to incorpo-
rate the Pioneer's Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Puducah.

F111 NHKoiiT February 5—Senate.—Ainonvr
the bills introduced and referred were: To
prevent the sale of spirituous, vinous or molt
liquors withlu two miles of any churoh or
school house within this commonwealth. To
authorize the Mineral Land Company, of Vir-

ginia, Kentucky and Tenneesee, to construct,

equip and operate a railroad from some point
on the Knox vill< - extension of the Louisville <k

Nashville or Kentucky Central Ballroa(l
through the counties of Knox, Bel) and Har
Ian to the Virginia line. To amend Article la
Chapter SS, of the General Statutes, reportea
without an expression of opinion. (Allow*
e»ei»ption of tTW worth of property.) Housa
bill to authorize the Franklin County Court to
issue bonds to build a jail. Committee reportat*
n substitute. Mr. Price from the Committee o&
Library and Public Buildings and Offices, uf-

fop'd a resolution to raise a joint committee
to -investigate tho propriety of purchasing a
portrait ot General Zaqhary Taylor. CoB"
cur red in.

Hors*.—Among the bills passed wore tha

following: A bill to incorporate the Louis-

ville Merchants' Police and Detective

The Verviere Industrial Society offers

two prizes of $1,200 and $340 for tho

best and second best dlocovery, inven-

tion, or application contributing to the

prop*ress or prosperity of the woolen

trade within the last five years.
. m »

The New York street car conductors

and drivers have been working seven-

teen and eighteen hours a day. The
Assembly paased a bill the other day

making it unlawful to enact more than

twelve houw'labor without extra pay.

1 » —

—

The Boston Transenpt says the latest

-erase among the swell young men of

New York is to have their lady-loves'

profiles engraved on their thumb-nails,

and It is said that a noted cameo cutter is

on the high road to fortune in conse- *

quence.

More ginnt footprints arc being diss

covered in Arizona. The Poach Springs

Champion has a story of the discovery

of a few in Grand Canon twenty-six

inches long and twelve wide, and winch

—

indicates a stride of eighteen feet. Tho
gentleman who made these tracks could

not be found.

Agency. Amended and passed. A bill to

amend an act entitled "An act authorizing*
and empowering the Couuty Court of Levies
aud Disbursements ut Rockcastle County to
levy 1111 additional cnpit«tion and ad valorem
tax' Tor the purpose oT building a courthouse
and cicrk't- office, etc., for Itockcastl-
County." A bill to amend Section 8, Article
15. of Chapter », General St »tutes. [This bill

intends the General Statute* by striking- sut
"or" between "husband and wife,'' and in-

Mutimt nftor the word "wife"

—

the wosds
"father, uiothrr, brother, sister, or grand-
parents."]

HlMTlIaneeas neaaa.

The San Francisco Bulletin claims

that every fruit pest which has appeared

in California has Ueen imported withi

fruit trees from the Eastern States.

California's fruit crop for last year is

estimated at $15,000,000. In a few

—

"years, if ravages of pests can be kept

down, it will be worth more than the

wheat crop.
e> s

Englishmen say in favor of bicycle

and tricyrln riding, that, wheelmen have

not only caused public and private

roads, lanes and bridges to be improved,

but have restored patronage to country

inns thai have been well nigh deserted

since the rail-car took the place of the

old-fashioned stage-coach. It is also

claimed to promote sobriety, health and

TErifi: ~
• m *

Said Pacha the Grand Vizier ol

- •
,
'l!l'l'

that It wfiold he called up next Tuesday.

which foriuvd three orlouj- days ajjo, moved,
at ti o'clook this inorfi iug, inii stopped,
again at Dawson. It again started up, and
again stopped near McK-iosport, the tail

go t ge ttien be inn uetii West Nrwrrmr The
Income, volume ot water belkiud the jforge
accumulated rapidly, and in a short
time ' the whole lower portion of
-*iVest Newton was under water, and
'•iniiy families had to be removed from
their houses from the second story win-
dows. Mauy narrow escapes wero mnde.
At Coiilt."i\.vill.( n family named U'Dou-
ncll wa nearly caucli: in the 11 1. Tha
family of Thomas Flnley, of West Newton,
alsnhareiv esraned with their lives.

The report of tho ConiiiiIt"iee on Bules
was adopted. Mi. Willis intiodueod a.
bill temporarily providing for the sup-
port Of the common schools. Heferrcd. (It

provides for an annual appropriation of from
?l.ytW,000to*10.000,(KXl for tho next ten years.
tho appropriation to be reduced $l,0u*,00i)eucli
succeeding year. Mr. O off Introduced a joint
rcoolutioD appropriating flikUMu for the re-
lief of sufferers by tho overflow of the Ohio
Bivcr and tributaries. Kcfcrrcd. Adjourned
Until Monday ^ m m<—A farm in the town of Kliot, Me.,
has been tho home of uiuo generations
of, ou© family, hnving been handed
down from father to<*on for nearly two
hundred ami lii'lv years. 'Die lirst houso
wftifct'Uilt 01 criCKs* imjorte.l from the
old fountry1, bin* fn \f'it it wai so shaken

j q

JOHN W. CoLLlBR,a noted sneak" thief,was
tried in the Circuit Court recently, at Louis-

ville, on an indictment charging him with F*8* r*-"r *n«,,nu

stealing two coats from H. Btephensen,

worth $16. The document also contained

the "second offence" clause, and
the jury. found him gniliy,

awarding- him* four years. Sam
Uurrett, for stealing two pieces of go-isd

from Simon, the tailor, was arraigned,
pleaded guilty and got eighteen months.
Abe Durrett, Sam's brother, was dis-

charged on Nam's confession; and Cain
Durrett, still another brother, was con-
victed of robbing J. I.. Deppen et Son, and
got two and a half years. This negro
family has been n pest in the city for some
time.

t Bkskie TVestlake, a nine-year-old De-
troit boy, visiting; relatives at Louisville,
-fell from-a stable -loft on trrny street a few
mornings ago, and fractured both bis col-

lar-bone and left forearm.
-William Neai , the third of tho Ashland

murderers, and William Henderson, the
murderer of William Clark, were token
from Islington jail on the 0th, for trial at

the term of tho Circuit Court of Carter
County.
Bovkbox Coun-y has over 120,000 pounds

of W bicco still unsold, notwithstanding
uiu-n.lly large prices now obtainable.
The acreage in Bourbon, Fayette, Scott and
surrounding oounties for tobacco planting
during the coming year is very large, and
an over-production is feared.

W. H. Ilt-st.Ar, a freight brakemau on
the Cincinnati Southern Railroad, while
coupling cars at Greenwood, on the Cch,

git his arm etiught between the bumpers,
crushing it rl most to ptec 8 He resided

Turkey, now reeeives an annual salary

of $42,000. which " $ifii,(<s! more tltau
* pouu ivon.

Yet Turkey is the poorest and most

hopelessly bankrupt State in Europe,

and the Sultan, it is said, has to borrow

from day to day to defray the expenses

of his palace.
» m »

At a recent meeting of the House

Committee on Conage, a sub-com-

mittee reported a bill providing that fot

two years trade dollars shall bo received

at their face value for all dncs to the

government, and not again be paid out;

that they may be exchanged for other

silver coin" at the sub-treasury and

mints, or recoined into any authorized

piece.

in Staunton, Va
At Drnker's School-Iiouso, in Kaye*.te

County, Monday, Wallace Wnito was ac-
cident |y s'.iot in t he right eye with a 22-cal-

iber bullet, by a school mate. His recov-
ery is doubtful.

Geo. Wrt.tiiAHSi a colored boy rbouj
sixteen years of age, attempted to swim
Rockcastle River, near Livingston, on
horseback a few days ago. He got about
eucvotiiih of tho way across and be .iime

, so excited that he jumped from the horse's

back and was drowned. He floated down

np by un earthquake Uiaf it wait torn
tl'i'vn and the present structure built of

hea?v oak timber. Upward of seventy-'
iivejBniidren have lx'enboi'ii aud brought
np here, tuu) il is recorded that only ono
titrnlRlTieil rioi'Siiti liascverd 'ed in it, ex-

cepf one child , who was nccidentnlly
" 2'rtuwcrt/jf..

ic river and has notyot been found.

1,01 is I' AUONEti, from near Kagle Sta-

tion, Cat roll County, has a tobacco lea:

ttiut is a real .uirioi-ty. Instcnil of the

leaf putting out from both sides of the stem

it puts cut f10:11 four. It is shaped like, a

Water-wheel » tlie stein be.'ng the axis.

Evidentlt the English do not appre-

ciate relics. Miss Woodbridge, an old

miser, died recently near Birmingham.

The sale of her effects was largely at-

tended, as the advertisement boasted ot

some "rare old china" which was to be

disposed of. The "Tare old china"

realized but half a crown, and for tho

same sum went an old, broken-down

piano, mode in 1780.

Perhaps no bureau of tho Govern-

ment exceeds in importance the United

States latent Office.
-
Fronrthe start it

has been self-sustaining, and now has

an unexpended balance to its credit of

about $2,500,000. This money is the

result of fees paid by inventors to se-

cure the patents which protect their in-

ventions. The business of the Patent

Oflice has increased with each year of

its existence.
» m ,

Speakino of Alaska, the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle says: "Its climate is on

the coast less rigorous than that of New-
•foTrnrnand, or Sweden, or Norway, or

tho Baltic coast of Russia. ThcTO-«re

good reasons tor the belief that wheat

can be made a profitable orop in parts

of the Yukon Valley. And the cedars

of Alaska are better and infinitely mora

inexhaustible than the famed cedars of

Lebanon.''

V
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HlDIi&tAJM HALL,
Proprietors,

BURUHCrOK, KX. FEB 13. 1883.

The Raging

OHIO!
68 Feet.
And StiURising.
Tui: flooj now iirevailing in the

( 4tio river exceeds any of past by

nover.il toot. The probabilities are

tlmt it will go over seventy feet ot

Cincinnati. AU the towns along the

river arc suffering Beverly, the in-

- lubitanta-lK-ing tlrigm from the hemes

Mr. Albert Limlssy, of Henry
county, raised on three acres 4,700
pounds of tobacco, besides the lowest
grade of which there is about 400
pounds. It brought lf>£ cenjs all

round and will net $2665 per acre.

—

Et.

tttiil their property is left to tho mer-

cies of the dcrstnymg waves. Th«

suffering in Lawrenccburg, which is

jibout the worst submerged town on

the Hrer, is simply terrible. Con-

jreM has appropriated three hundred

thousand dollars for the relief of the

Hood sufferers in the Ohio valley,

if the waterswerc to commence re-

selling now the suffering would

fsntinuc for weeks. Thirty houses

have floated away from Lawroocburg

Boone's representative voted, in

the caucus, for the winning candi-

date from the first to the last balloT.

__ » m «»

At one stage of the caucus it be-

eame so belligerent, the presiding

i.flicer was about to call out the mili-

tia to restore order.

Tub Carlisle managers in tho Sen-

atorial contest let the opportunity for

nominating him slip. There was on«

adjournment too many of the cau-

cus

We said before the Senatorial race

t'i:it Gen. WUSmbs might wake up

some bright morning to find that he

had vkx estimated his strcng th, and

sure enough tho old hero did that

very thin jr.

< » «,

Blackburn's election to the Uni-

ted Suites Senate makes posiiblc

Congressional candidates out of

J-peakertJlfutt, \Tm. Owens, Senator

Cox mid J. D. Lillard. Won't they

iiarc fun over in the seventh diitrict?

(ehuNUti trees under four years'

growth arc reported killed all over

the South, from the severe cold ol

January. Many old groves were

saved by keeping up numerous fires

near them all through the cold weath-

er.

Tub peculiarity of this county is

its adaptation to the production

of any crop grown in this latitude,

"which, coupled with its proximity to

one of the best markets is the coun-

try, insures a constant increase in

the pi ice of its land.

IIOiN. J. C. S. Blackburn, State

Senator-elect, is a man with nation-

al reputation as a legislator, and hie

long experience in the public service,

has prepared him for a position

among the most influential and l«ad-

;nrcHrbcrtrTjf'the Senate at once

Hpon hia taking his seat.
m o

Wb don't believe a word of the

prophecy that this flood seals the

fate of Lawrenceburg. The town is

full of enterprising citizens, and its

location presents advantages particu-

larly adapted to their business, and

they will not abandon their present

location en account of a few weeks

Sood in the past. They will take

their chances with tho future.

John F. Davis, Com nissioner of

Agriculture, will on February 28th,

1881, award the following.. premiums
for the best varieties of corn grown
in the State : First and second prcm-

ituii* at 315, and $10 each for tho

following varieties, viz: White Ccrn.

Yellow Corn, Bread Corn, Piad or

Mixed Corn. A premium of $15 for

best sample of Hominy and Cattle

Corn, each. Each sample must be
sent in a separate packago, marked
with tho name of tho exhibitor and
the name of the variety. Each 8am-

plo must contain not less than thirty

years.

state"news.

Kiar ""Wttltamstown, II. Bishop,
apei! twenty two, while handling »

thirty-eight calibre pistol, shut liiui-

Stll'in the left huml. The ball pass-
eil along the arm utfll came out at the
elbow, shattering tho bone some-
what.

Unit careful count it is estimated
that more than a sixth of the voters
in the county carry saddle-bags-

Some liajre been sheriffs, sorce depu-
ty sheriffs, some constables, eonre as

sessors,ect.,aud whether they are still

working en the old business or still

hanging to the old honor is what we
are figuring ou.—.Robertson County
lXimocrat.

Where there's a will there's a w»y
— 1» pay a magistrate a marriage
fee, even when a fellow has neither

money nor coon skins. Wc know
one 'Squire in this county who will

receive in payment of such fees, a

promise from.tlie groom to clean out
fence corners for him. (It is said

that the aforementioned 'Squire has
bigger crops of blackberries every
year around his form than any body
in the county.)—Clinton Democrat.

,Vi , , ial trim

W M Rouse
L A Loder
W A Goodridge
II Bannister
T il Sutton
S T Johnson
M Norman
E II Baker
M B Green

Tammy II, 1M?4

O Gaines 3

'I
1 F Curley 8
B II Ryle 8
A B Whitlock 8
F M Howlett 3

A G McConncll 3

JWagstaff 8

J J Brnmback 3

Special Term Jan. 15, '84

Allowed $3 each.

M Norman
S T Johnson
FM Howlett
A G McConnell
M B Green
II Bannister
W M House

T FfCurley
J J Biumback
B 11 Ryle
W A Goodridge
A B Whitlock
J Wagstaff
O Gaines

Judge* August election 1888

13

Pfti«ox8 recovering from vraMlng din-

eases, such as malaria, fevers, etc., will be
eivuilv benefited by the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters, a true touic.

Owexton, Ky.—Rev. J. N. Beck any*:

"I biivo usod Brown's Iron Bitten and
consider it one of the best tonics 6ol«L"

CoDonua, Ei-^Bev. J.D.ZchringBays.
"I wnsparalyzcd In my right ride, "the

use of Brown's Iron Bitters enabled me to

walk."

LIST OF CLAIMS,
ALLOWED BY THE

COURT OF CLAINS,
Since January Term 1803.

April Term is 83.

Claims payable out of the levy of 1882

Drs Smith, Grant & Furnish t75 00
May Term 1833.

For A «s«g8ors Took 11 50
ArC-ilaU - 87-50-

June Term 1S83.

I {II Dills and TL Swctnam
allowed for coffin for pauper 6 00
^Special Term July 5th, 1333.

For Toll Books 8 50

November Term 1883.
Claim* payable out of Uvy of 1883

For benefit of Frank Stephei s 5 00
Sain Cowsn jail aeount 93 86

Claim* payable out of the Uey of 1884

M T Garnctt clerk 54 00

Sallie Underhill keeping pau-
per 90

J W Kennedy coffin for pauper 6 00
20
40
60

6 80
6 00

12 00

5

7

2

6 00
9
5

78
7

00
00

00
10 25
46 00
400 00
400

Joseph Rich constable
same

W C Moxley «\mo
same

Curley & Edwards for coffin

J T Curley holding inquest
E il Baker same
L A Loder same
Joe Wagitaff8ame
J H Dugan keeping panper
W W Garnett claim
Ed Fowlers claim
J 11 Clutterbucks account
L II Dilhvcouuty judge
S W Tolin county attorney

January Term 1884
i»©/ the Owyo/1888

J R Clutterbuck toW Monfort 80 00
J W Kirk for coffin 6 00
Sam Hind cir. ct. judg't. 69 28
W L Biddell assignee II J Fos-

ter cir. ct. judgm't
Same clerks fee, Jrc.

J G Gaines receiver poor-h
A O Hall supar't. poor-house
Drs Smith, Grant k Fnrnish

Claims payable out of t/ic Uvy of 1884

Dr L H Piatt pauper practice 35 00
Dr L C Cowen same
Dr Lasing, Blanton & Riley
A A Murat same
O'Neal & Finnell same
W II & J E TerriJl same
J~A Wdo6T8aihe
Wood & Adams same
R A Edwards same
Slater & Saycr same
D C Reeves for coffin

Wm Rouso
J M Robinson
WH Clore
T H Sutton
J Ilurd
Wm Wilkie
G L Miller

J Brecdon
J D Conner
Alex Murray
F M Underhill

J Arnold

B H Ryle
A Blytho
N T.lbott

J D Norris
S J Hedges
M B Green
B Rouse
J no Stephen
Sam Hind
J Wagjtaff
W W Grimsly
J T Relief

Public^ Sale.
We will offer at public sale at the lato

residence of B. F. Osrn.lt, deed., on

Saturday, February 16th, 1884,

Ono ITorse f> year* old, One milch Cow,
Forming Implement*, Household end
Kitchen Parnitnro, Ac.

Tirms— All lumi of $5 end under rash,

over $5 a credit of 6 month* will be given,
tho purchaser t« exocute bond with ap-
proved security, or pay each before remov-
ing cowl-.

tinle begin* at &&6 »• m « promptly.
JOHN 8. HUKY.
J. FRANK OKA N'T, Admr'a.

J. M. Moody, Auctioneer

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,

Full Of Fn**»»wriiMi.

Teller* General August KUetion 1883
allowed $2 earA

O Gaines
Perry Carpenter
A B Whitlock
Jno Berkshire
Thoi Watts
A Corbin
Chns Wilson
ADRii y
C M Allen
Andrew Ellis

J T Roberts
W G Stamper

S K Dempeey
Lewis Rico
Ed Webb
S G Botts

Abe Wainscott
:ic Botts
rno P Craig
M L Rouse
i W Baker
J 8 Noell

W S O'Neal
Abe Stansifer

Clerk* Avgvtt election 181-S

WBGrubbs
J L Brooks
G W Cayton
C C Roberts
Thos Cowen
S P Brady

B Carpenter
A B Parker
W B Watts
J D Gaines
Ben Wilson

2'U Polly

Sheriff* Augutt election\8S»

J Rich 2 88
L L Srephens2 80
A W Bristow2 48
CCGrovss 2 40
J M Botts 2 80

W Philips 2 56
G Stephen»'n3 20

G T Gaines 2 00
J L Rich 3 00
J G Snow 3 20

J Carson 2 48U A Riddefl 2 64
County Lkvt $2 60

AtUtt • M. T.UAUtrr, Clerk.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THR

Fanners & Traders National BanX

AT COVINGTON,
In tho State of Kentucky, at the close of

businaaa, December 81, 1883.

71 30
57 88
50 39
37 50
75 00

40 00
50 00
45 84
40
50
35
35

Riddell & Hall, for printing
T J Watts constable claim
W C Moxley " "

same ,==*==*&=**=
samo
same
same
samo
same

W S Rvle
O II Conrad
E II Baker acct^for rails

W F Mckim for medicine

Justice* preterit at June Term 1883

35
45

6 00

20
4
2 80
3 68
3
2
2 20
2 60
4 00
5 40
5 60

12 50
2 75

A' treat many people are going
from Union county to Florida.

There are 65 white and 30 colored
churches in Louisville.

Kentucky seems much cursed with
cloijueiice. Better laws and less bom-
bait jrould move the State^fnther-up
in the procession,—Louisville Post.

Mis3 P. D. Gill, of Lancaster, hap
raise 1 a lemon that weighed one
jcutid, nine ounces and measured
Cite >n and a half inches in circum-
litcnce.

J Wagstaff
J llensly

O Gaines
ST Johnson
J J Brumback
T II Sutton
W W Garnett

831L A Loder
SJEph Holm

W A Good-idge 3

E II Baker
FM Hewlett
M B Green
D H Ryle
M C Norman
II Bannister

S3
3

8
3
3
8
8
3

Justices pretent 1th day January 1883
E II Baker
J Wagstaff 3
M B Green 8
A G McConnoll 3
A B Whitlock

O Gaines 8
B II Rylo 3
J J Brumback 3
TF Curley 8

Justices present

O Gaines
W W Gam.
L A Loder
E 11 Baker
ST Johnson
II Bannister
W M Rouse
B II Rvle
T J Curley

November Term 1883

3|J J Brumback 3
-

ffl
II Button 3

iJiJ I lonely
31FM Howlett
M Norman
J Waqstaff
A Ellis

A G McConncll 8
W A Goodridge 3

RESOURCES.
Lonrmand discount* (600,011 AA

Overdrafts - • 1,135 80
I ' . ti. Hi iik1« lo firiu ro

circulation 4 per cent £0,000 00
Due from approved
reserve ogenU. 45,6-11 S3
Due Iroiu other Nal-
ionai banks 5,207 41
Duo from State banks
tnd bankers 5,390 51-66,148 26
Real estate, furniture

md futures 4.668 91

Premiums paid 8,000 00
Checks and other cash
it-ms.... 1.945 37
Bills of other Banks.. 4,125 00
Fractional paper cur-

reix-y, nickels and pen
nies

J** 69 79
Specie - r 9.050 00
i»gal tender note*... 31,000 00
({coemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer(6 per

cent of circulation) .* 2,250 00

Total.... ..-«769.304 77
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $800,000 00
Surplus fund 4.000 00
Undivided profits... 14,480 40—18,480 40
Nntional bank notes
ouUtanding 45,000 00
Individual deposits
subject to check S69.657 81

!
Fund to par taxes...- 224 35
Due to other Nation-

al Banks. 17,062 27
Due to State Banks
and bankers - 8,879 94-395.824 87

Total $759,304 77
State of KentuekyrOounty.of Kenton, »*;

I, John L. Sandfnrd, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above, statement ts true to the beat of my
knowledge and belief.

J. L, Sandtori), Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

14th day of Jan., 1884. Geo. II. Davison,
Correct—Attest: Notarv Public.~

"E7J. HTCE.ET. T~^
J.H. MERSMAN, \ Directors.

L. C. STEPHENS, j

ROBERTS. REED
Attoroev at Law.

OFFICE AT - I ; UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BURLINUTON, KY.

•£TOffice over Dudley Rouse's Storo.-^t

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWR£NC£BJRG, I NO.

Will practice in the courts of Boone
county, Ky., UiariatsiaU, Ohio, Dearborn
and adjoining cooalrea, lad. dec -6-82

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

All order* nent him through the mail to

Walton, will receive ln» prompt attention.

_________
.

*
Sn,Iwk

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday s_4 Tuesday atBislng Sua, Ind.

PEOPLEI
EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing all tho News, correct Market
Reports, well selected Miscellany, brilliant

Stories—in fact, tho favorite Weekly Paper
of the Central United States.

—PUBLISH ID BT TUB—

Cincinnati News MiAiDi Co.

AT TBB TCLLOWlJfO

LOW R1TE8 OP SUBSCKIPTIOJT.

THE WEEKLY NEWS with one of

DorVs Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorlum,"

"Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

These engravings of Doro's fame histor-

ical paintings are the best and most perfect
reprints by the Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased as
• •rignal plates for lea* than $40 each in Eu-
rope. They are in sise_Ss36 in. and arc di-

rect copies,proserving every Hue and detail

OF THE EStiLISH $40 EKUR A VI Xt.'S.

These pictures are suitable to adorn the
parlor of any gentleman. As a

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, three months- $0 40
A Single copy, lii months m 60
A Single copy, ono year 1 00
A club of lOcepiestol P.O. 1 year... 9 00
Aclubof20c»piesUl P. 0. 1 year... 17 00
And large clubs at Wc per copy per annnru

Postmasters and ethor agents will be all

lowed 15 percent on full rate (not club)
subscribers.

The premium engravings will bo mailed
aoout the first of each month to tho subscri-
bers entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer It Is confidently

claimed that its ozooi was never before
made, and would not bo possible in this

caoo eicept for tho method adopted by the
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-
vertise its work.

D* not fail to avail voortelf of tbe oppor-
tunity by sending your aaaao a*d address,
with ono dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

•7jjj wort at hone. (5 <>»t«t free. P«t SC -

'UDO lutelv aure. Mo riak. Capital not rcqairrd.
If 70a want hutineaoat which pcraoaa of cither in
young or old, can ™ »kr grtil pay all lh« time tt-vywork, with ahaolute rertaintv, write for part 01-
l»r» u> II. IIali.rt A Co., Port land. Maive .

A good farm horse,—Price, J1I5.
P. P. WALTON, Burlington, Ky.

All parties having claims against the

estate of F. W. Grant docd., are hereby
notified to present the same properly prov-
en without delay or further notico,

J. Frank Grant,
W. II. Grant, Admr's.

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Hukt, Burlington, Ky.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Pore Plymouth Bocks, straight

descendant" from tho show birds of Isaac

Daniels and Ferloy Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second t-» none. Fine size, quick

to mature and best of layers. For ref-

erence Snquiro of N. Dickorsen or Eddie
Kanson, at Verona, or Jacob Clock or Geo.

W. Sleet, at Beaver Lick, Ky. You can

order them now and say when you wish

them shipped. Your orders will be prompt-
ly filled and with proper care. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Price, $1 00 for 16, and $1 for

each 16 over, wbon shipped at same time.

Money must accompany order. Address
M. J . HUMS, Verona, Ky. 16 3m

NO NEWTHING.
STRONfrS SANATIVE PtUS

Daadthtiagh iatth Saj
,

j*-.... Aaw t-asiowew .

saJaaadreSbl*. Preaorib^eTan^Trort&aVll*£
tP^r* S?^?J,or Li»ar Ootajalatat. BanUtina the
BowaU, Pnnfring tho Blood. Oleanaing from. Malarial
Taint. A. pcrftoct euro for M«k llmdarbt,
OawaSJpaifim and all Blll.p. IM^r*rra.

I will sell to tl.e highest bidder at my
residence 1 mile south of Bullevue, on tho
Ohio river, on

Wednesday, EeK f 201K,
All of my personal property:

Consisting of Horses, Mule?, Sheep, Otitic,
1 Binder, Drill, Wngon, Buggy, Harness,
Plows, dec., One Fnluco Organj and House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture. About Z(KX)
bushels of corn. I will also offor my farm
with priviligo of rejecting all bids. Terms
made known on day of sale. J. W. KICK.

J. J. Landrai&. O. O. Risgnea.

LANORAN 4 HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practlee in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt attsn
tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. Q. Hughs*. BurltJLaTtoa. Ky. 1

—

DR. A. ». HARRY AH
HKSJOJOiT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(Q^f« Over I'utioffice)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. TJLKKY'MdayNWednesdayraidBa*.

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

"sTo. soshss. n. U kJatJSfSSS,

NORMAN and StfLVHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

UN IOX MOON K (JO, KX.
Will practice la tho Cvurts of Boooe

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. M. Riley.
County Surveyor—W. E. Vest.
School Commissioner—1). M . Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.

COURT*?.

Kenton and adjylping

ions solicited and
Stat*.

eountleo. Collect

tawougkamt tbe

»ltf«l

S. WaTOMN,
ATTORNEY AT.XaAW
BURLINGTON. —*— • T

On«e In C*tUt-bt>a»e oa N floor.

Will manage litigation in a>y ot ths

Ooarts of the State, oontraot* and other lo-

raJ intlxuiuents drawn ub at toasonahlr
fatas. Aprompt an sUnlioue attontloa

given to business intrusted to my
A trial solicited. la-iy

Tli4flspArot« rc*x<r\-otJ

for A. M. Acra'd Hhi-
nma mid Stuldlv 8liup.

k^j !->;»,**-

75"

SKfor lh« wOrkinr clftM. S«nd ioc fur pott-

»|r.*. avnJ «c will ma iiag} in. frre, a ruval,
Tfllvftbl* bitl af Mmplr rfiHKli that Will

put to* in tl»«* v*«\ of making mor« moory iwftfew
d»yi than yrtw «»er thourht pomaihlc at any buai-
ncaa. Capital not rc*)wircd. Wc will atart you.
You ran work part the time only. The work univer-
sally adapted to both aexe>a, young and old. Yon
caaeaaily earn from jo cents to $5 every evening'.
That all who want work may tret the business,
we make thiaunparallcled oiTcr; to all who arc ant
well satisfied we will send $ 1 to pav for the trouble
ot writing ua. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free, Fortnnes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great eueecas
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start stow. Address
Stinton A Co., Portland, Maine.

PATENTS.
For new invontlona and novel deslania obtained
in the United States, Canada and Rnrope. Trade
Marks and Copyright—Isabels secured for Mer-
chants rnd Manufacturers who wish protection
^j^in^t-inritarrrtrs of-their ^t>o«ls, paekvages or ar-
ttck'sof manufacture. Wo are locateeu opposite
the United States Patent Office, have quick access
to its records, and crvn give prompt aori reliable
answers to incruiricn. Of our firm one baa had thir-

teen years* Aructtrc 111 the hijrhcat courts, another
several years nx an Assiejtaat Eaaralner in the
United States P;ttcnt Office and many year* ex-
perience jih solicitor of American and Foreign
ratents. Fee reasonable and full satisfaction or
no fee, ltcst reference given. Our little book "on
itatcatalaciil frti£ in receipt of one cent stamp.
\V. A. COUI^TKR * CO., Solicitors of Patents

3] St. Cloud Building, Washington, D. C.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills
FOIl T1IK

For Sale or Trade.
12} acres of land about 2) miles from

Constance, Ky., near tho pike. Call on
J. A. Riddkll on tho promises or Cy
Riddbll, Burlington, Ky. 10-4t

1 TJDTTP Send sia cent, for poatajre, and re-
ft fKI/.|L"'veiree,coatlY boa of good, which
a. X ii.ij.Lfcn hi neip ,ou tn more money rijrht
away than anything; elae In thia world. All of
either ki, succeed from the flr.t hoar. The broad
road to fortune opan. before the work.ra, aban.
luteljr aure. At one. addreM, Taua * Co., Au-
)ru.ta, Maine.

A dwelling with 6 rooms, and 16 acres
of land at Rabbit Hash, Ky. On this land
Is a good orchard, barn and other conveni-
ences. Also a never failing well. Address
B. F. Bill, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

AGENTSE
nted for Th. Live, of all the

'resident, of the U. S. The l.rse. r

landaomcst, heat book ever .old fo
more than twice our price.The be.taellino; book in
America. Immense pronUto .frcnt^ All intclli-

frentpeo|dc want it. Any one can become a aac-
cea.ful aeent. Terms free, Hallbt Book Co.,
I'ortland. Main..

Taken up as a stray by Allen Gosdridgo,
1 i v i nf? on tbe Ohio river, abou t 1 } m i le, be-

low Taylorsport, in Boone connty, on the
1 2lh day of January 1 884, ono bull about
two and half yoart old, with white bead,

dark read body, some white on his back,
and end of tail, leg's spotted up to his knees
straight herns ana under bit in each ear,

and which I have appraised at $16- Wit-
ness mv hand thislStn rlavof Jan., '84.

Iff. A. GOODRIDGE, J P B CT

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Bale U i tnko, )><-lnft nurwly TpgctAble; uo grip-

ing, riieeasota. An DnieKlsta.

WANTED
I MALE and FEMALE

BOOK
Canvassers.

te anf... in ths Ml. of oar new and Im
- or sUndard «haract*r, InrmnrotH

aeUlaMT ciaaUlktoa. WVoffer «

•rt.nt

- and ..
ouisajfisATi .

174 W. Fonrth Btraet, Olndnn.U, Ohio.

Free I Cards and Chronos.
W« will aend free by mall a s.mnl. aet of our

larf. Osrmaa, French, and American Chromo
Catda^in tinted and (old ground.,with a arte, list
of orer joo different dMi<ma, on racotpt ora atamp
for portave. We will alao aand free by m.ll ..
aamplea, ten of our beautiful Chromo., on receipt
of Un cenu topay for packlu. and uovtage ; also
encloea a confld.ntUl pvtsje list of our l.rjr. oil
chromo^ Ag.nU wanted. Addrew F. OUUtaON
* Co^ «6 gauuaar Street, Boaton, Mass.

CIRCUIT COUNT meeu tho 2.1 M.m-
tlav in April and first Monday in October.
P. U. Major, JiKlgu; AV. L Hiddoll, Clork
A. G. Dcjarncttf, Common wealths Attor-
ney; W. L Kidd.Ol.Trustoo Jury Fund.

COUNTY COtTBT m#t>ts tl.e first Mon.
day in every month. L. U. l)ills, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; J. K. Clutterbuck, Sheriff,

T. YV. Finch and W. T. Gorman, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT moeU tbe flrat

Monday in March, June, September and
December. The omcers of the County
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets tko first

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, September and Dceeistbcr, «
follows

:

Bellevue— M. n. Greon, flr«t Sut'irrtsy.

and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Burlington—IL H. Baker, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, mh! Oscar Gaines, fourth

Monday. M. II. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wednesday
after second Monday, and B. II. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday. "Walter Ryle,

Cornstable.

Petersburg—Jos. Bensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Coustnble.

Bcover—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-

day nfUr Second Mobility. A. V. Riley,

Coustable.

Hamilton—F. M. Howlett, Tuesday aft-

or second Monday; \V. \V. (iiirnett, W'Od-
needay after thirJ Monday. R. L. Kubortf
Constublc.

A. L. Brown,

lO UNTt* TMS uw» o.

INSTITUTE
OsTSBQC. a^OTTXtB, I

_ succsaso«8 to osyics a ROonaa.
Ds.Buns Disstosssr. mo. 910 tcjsi it.
CEAS. L. L»BA»0I, JI.I>_ Prti't k rknlstsa's Cltrfs.

RILS0S- CH£3klAK,>r:u. S BadMSS SUSSftt.

J
THE 1ATTER
Cor. Pike and Washlngtou Streets

COVING-TON, - - KY.
Mas always on hand A large variety of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces GuARAKTBXDtobo as low as tho lowest.

i.eut*' FHrnlshluif Goods n SpwIaltT,

iw, j, aioj3,
OAKPENTBR & ByiLDER,

WiLLllSTliXE. Ki,

as pt*aptsved Raise ov Ksyvs

CJTMER L0Qer FRAME BUI10IM68

On Short Notice,
SXpd so) *bf Lovrawt KasiUs) Figures.

fSW ^o»fjo^do» f«4f>ootXuUy soMcJted

LUMBER.
Goe. H. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, • « Ky.

We koep constantly on Land all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and Be© TJe.—
mo*o-lf

****!»*
Aurora. Ins]

'Will have conatrntlj on band

Hie anil Granite Mounts,
Italian I American Headstones, 4o.

J »n ready to do ail kind* of Stone

Work on short notvoe and at low prloes

Hoping to reoelve the pat*ooa|» of Boone
County, I ua respectfully,

f. W. KASSEDAUM.

PATENTS
Hums A CO.. of the ScTsarriFio Ajcxricaw. con-
unua to ant a. Solicitor, for I'atonta, Caveat.. Trado
Marks, Copyright., for tho UnlUrt States. Canada,
Bnalwad, France, Oennanj, ata Band Book about
*"»C«nu xmt frea. Thtrtr-oevtn rear.' experlsnoa.

* atmm* oo.Fatanlaobtaln^ throor' arnooiioM

2£Sc^olic^S^^^A--
StlEKllrlo

V£.*^^^SZ,,%?WX1Z.

MARRIAGE"3UIDK. tOO p«a.

-AUtka^thoaoaWaj
k.nar, Ctaili m4 nlttkiOS

KWNilnE
' Theffiwitvpewleilet, Nervone)
' <o MeirlajT*. Cone *.!tatIon and
\*******$A»A*n»>a«HsA^v*^V^aSV*^»sV

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

LNSUKAN0E 00MPANI
OfBoone County

Is now oomploicly organised and reoelvlng

•ppitosttiOna lor Ineurance.

Its Bates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and H

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADT1NTAGE

In keeping their ppopeJHy ineurod.

XVKRF PARMSja IS VflH COUNTT

should tako a policy at once.

J. A. GAINES, I J. H. WALTON.J
President, Socrotary,

Burlington, Ky. Constance, Ky.

R. RANDALL, Treasury.

D1RKCTORS.
Lxokan Oainkh, A. J. Utz.

JNO. STKriTRNS,

Obcar Gainf.h,
I

C. L. Ckiki.kr;

Agent,
j

Attestor.

Tills Instltnlc Uns nmpto SsclMtlcs a^d inir-
C.rti'Ui-ctl V.i-.lly. Wlillu II .UU.V.-1I lo . lara.
ui-lncaa, wliiHi Un. hu.ii r.tuMLIiod lur rvia«, II

will aim lo eil.ml fta msdlcul ..ud a«r. ' »l lir««.
Ue*. irlrln. skillful .nil rtcniMc Sri.i.m.at ^
CHROMIC DISEASES rJ«Mfffe:
attras, tlvarl, l.lr.r.Klomarh a.d lliiv.N, Hbc .
ail.ui. i>y.p«p.la. CoauaajUDvllun and Astbuia.

blooo impurities, ffr:x«%s:llo». BamSata, fcv.rBa.rea. Ulccra, eto'.

DEFORMITIES ?ir? WrSJnisjr?,
of the Joints, rile*. KUttila.Knnture, etc.

WFAsfMPQQ miiU wa»tlti»r ills-oasfs In ul<1 "

vTunnriuOO y«*aiia men, also ail uuiuti
'lie r< nlto-uri*jLF\ vrfraiiN-

Cr||AI C lrrfjiNlsirhk*s anti wcaknessee, eat 1

I

* I mnLC injr poJn In iiu- back or aide, •!«.
rcr.sm»i lutvrvlewe wltti patletita ar* t\l*n -

"rcrerred. 'l'lioni unable to vUlt the Iiistttulc «
[J|

ba iiii-nUtittil wlllt blank Data of i(Uft>tUnis Uial will
* i them In mnkhiK a lull statement of thalr ami-
t 'lit IT not rt'.jiiit ' ii|f a sura teal opvraliou tbey ««u
'• sucvesuriilly lrt>titcd by vorrespoudonaa, and
ncttift tisji .cut by mall or rxprraa. To vnuMc t>

a -iMul proper list of qiitisttons apptlcauta aLonM
:ivi- a bttei stMi-in»»tii of their troubl*.

Tba 'I rriM.ircr of tha aoriKiratloa is of N«l»ot>\
Co.. A ita-er 1 1-tf.if Air.»oti, tuid r*f«r* .

r uf this or miy otbnr nen<tpt>p«rla %t

Ht»t*«>trr Onadfu rsBpu-dtaff ntaponaltuU*.
Consul tstioa. at Office or by mail frew and invi. j

j Tbe Trtaaaui
.' 'tlAMllUU il C<

f rhepubl'sbir t

H thlHvdHUltaiai

re. >X
tii - j
lUU. W

\

^Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWEP
was the Irat preparation pertoetly adapted to ca a

dlaeasas of the soalp, and the flrat snoosssful i »
atorer of faded or gray hair to Its natural oolc

,

growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
Imitators, but none have so folly met all die r j

autreraeiits needful for the proper treatment Of

the hair anJ scalp. Hall's lUin IUuiSWSUl luv

steadily grown In favor, and spread Its fame auU
ascfalnoss to every quarter of tho globe. Its un-

paralleled success can be attributed to but ceo
oausoi fas .HMfvyiif^cMKNf qf tfvjit vsriscs.

Tbe proprietor, have often been surprised at tL

receipt of orders from remote oountries, when
thoy had never made an effort for Its lutrodifctloi .

The nse for a short time of Hall's H.i
Itkmlweh wonderfully Improves the pcrK>n«

appearance. It cleanse, the asalp from all Im-

purities, cures all nuaaora, favor, and drynna,
ami thus prevents baldness. It stimulate, tli*

weakened glands, and enables them to pash for-

ward a new and vigorous growth. The offsets uf

this article are uot transient, like thaee of elov-

holJo preparations,bat remain a long time, which
makes its nse a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THB .

WHISKERS
Wilt change the board to a natural brown, or
black, a. deal rod. It produce, a perman.Jit olor
that will not wash away. Consisting of a stuglo

preparation, It is applied without trouble.

ritEPARED BT

B. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N.H.
Bold by all Dealers in MexUelnes.

FOB ALL THS F0HM3
^ o* . _

BccoAilons, M.rmrUl, and •

Blood Dlsordors.

tbe best remedy, beoanae tho most
ae«rcblng ana thorough blood,
purifier, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
X. Sokt by ail Druggists i |1, tU bottlas, «V.^

TUTT1 "%

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS, t

DISORDERED LIVER;
and MALARIA. -

' From those oonroea ariao throo-fOBrtta osT

tho diseosoa of the human raee. Thoso
aymptomalndloatethoirexiatenoe: ag»aa osT

Appetite. Bowels oo.tlv.. Moat BoojsVa
stoke, fkUlsseaa stltsr catlnsr, arsriloa Su
•x.rtlon of body or mind, Ma-«ie«o«lnw
OUT food. IrrttatMlltr of Sjemp.r, Lsw
spirit., A r..linK of havtnaj •Sjloet.d
icms dntr, IMaaliia.., Flutt.Hn % at tho
Heart. Dot* boltoro tho .y.a, ki uhljr col-
ored Crlsse, COrlSsTIPATIOW, BnddSV
raand the uso of a rcmody that acta <l,lreoUy

On the I,lv«r. AajSvr.lTe.rmetllnlnnTimaLon .

PILt* have no e4uaL Their actionontbo
Kidneys and fikln U also prompt; romovtrnr
all Impurities through theso throe " ooov^
•Mg.ra of the sy.t.m," proiluolug appo.
Uto, sound dlgostlon, reiralar stools , a clear
skin hjhI ft vigorousbody. TTJTT'B) PsXlU,
oauae no naoaett or griping nor Interfax^

with dally work and are a perfect

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gbat Hats or WKHKnta ohangod ln>

•tanUy to ft Gi>ossr Black by a single ap.
plication of this DT«. Bold by pruggisu.
or aent by

'

exproos ou receiptofAl.
Offloe, 44 Murray Street, New Tprk.

Ttm MAIDAL IF USEFUL BIMIPTS Fill.

VIGOROUS HEALTHrorMtN

, by nit in thnnaaaila
'or cmos. Founded M

'voiantlflo medical prtn-
.
rclplo>. It has bean .row-
inn In faroraud repafatlenw'v'e it* nnraerou. competitors Ii.to Invariably

I»ll«d. The direct appTfctlon of Uil. remedy lo
III. .eat of th. disease makes lUspccinc Influ.n..
felt without delay. The natural functions of tli«
hum.n orciilsin arc restored. The .nlm.tlnr .lo-
nienU of life which h.vo be.n.w.stvd are .Ivan
hack. Tho buoyant enaugr of the brain and musoo*
lar system renders tho patient cheerful ; be galoa
alren.th with rapidity.
NKitVOUB DE1UL1TY. organic wcakn*.a, and

numerooa obscure disease, baffling th. aklll ol
best physicians, r.anlt for youthful indiscretion,
too free Indulgence, and over bralnwork.
l>o not temporize while such enemies rark ha

your system. Take a remedy that ha. cur.d thou-
sands, and does not interfere wllh yon attention
to business or canso any pain or liiconyenl.no..

)
(Swdrur a Dtscrl^lTeAmphlftglTlD* Anatomical

n1«.dnnth.d^wof"llN,'i.m7.VllD7 âĝ toit
aantfrMtoaayone. Kemadj »WONX,TbyUia >

HARRIS REMEDY CO.UF'Q. CHEUISTJ.
1

306XN.IOHi.St 8T. LOUIS. MO.
Ois Kottk't tristsuat U. two assths to. tarsi Mail M)

• PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial dressing

*eferred lo similar art-

l.s became of its pari-

and rich perfume. It

itoras to Dray Hair
i loatkfat ColorA

prevents dandruff and
failing of th. hair.
SO».Ail.HUw»AC..,W.T.

FLORESTON

C O U O G IM E
FREE1

favorite p^«:irtbTu,,

s
i" of Ar^e"v#a.. ^s#OSS,S|f,

1 and aucoasafui
•th.eureo

. - at. Srsofcu iaa and ISsaaw.. jtSGi
lupl.ius.alKl.uv.lope/Voo. Druftlatacaofllllt.

|so* reUrod) for th.eurec _
r««< Manhfo4. *S>»*m a. and l>wa> , Nsnl

Addrsta OR. WARD & CO.. MsWaaa. Ma.

PAYSDNS

-v I N K V

Iatke ntrr. !fe wcMraUon.
Uard wllh any </..» pen for «»»rk-
ln* any fabric. Pouularford.oora-
.live work on tinea, RacnlT.rt (: i-
tennlni nf.1tAt, A Ill|>luan

,
KitnbllshrriaojrsMiro.clr>ldbTi
[DrugKlsl>,%tatloacrstMsw»Agt3

A



Local News.

It riiliifth a few.

Five Friday* iu thix month.

We've now had a luaut of mud.

To-uiorr»\v Is St Valentine's (i:iy.

Who cried fire ilntt the other nliiht?

The dirt roads are getting terrifically

thud ugain.

B.T. nondurnnt'undlljH In running

.order again.
.

• • •

Women talk lens in Fehraary than in

any other month in the year.

(Jahrlel Unities wautu to sell or rent

his furin nenr'town.

The river has jiliiyed hiukao with

Lawrcncchurg again.

Tho Ohio river** free show excells

Mr. Barnum'a 60 cent concern.

William Hhcehnn honsta of being the

Bire of a ten pound boy, born laat week.
• s m —

i

A big run from this^lacc to the river

hllla Sunday to view the turbulentOhlo.
i * • »—The pikeo are very H[K>ugy , and In

some places arc becoming ulinost dung-

crouB to travel.
m «s> m

What's the news from the river ? in

the question asked by every oountry

cousin who come* to town.

In moving ft tnuatit into a houie on
his farm, tb« other day, W. T. Smith
discovered that tin* hearth was not In

taot, and being a man with an inquir-

ing mind, he at nana t-rgunized hirrnclf

into an Investigating committee with

authority to send for men and all uec-

caauy tools, and Uicn went on. a brief

to'.ir of iiivrrHtignttan. The hearth was
removed and a large bunch of dry
gaa.«a was wealed, whoD Mr. Smith
Stepped hack, taking iris hut off, got

down on his knees, and having taken a

long and quiet gaze at the immense ac-

cumulation of grass which seemed to

be carefully arranged, he arose to hi*

feet, run his fingers through his hair,

and in a nervous tone addressed his

tenant thusly : "Ry Jacktf, Abe, what
do you reckon is iu there .?" Of course

Abe was not hi posM-Won «rf the desir-

ed information, and the investigation

had to be continued further. Keeping
at a good distance, for fear some fellow

had deposited a can of dynamite there

for safe keeping, Mr. Smith proceeded

to remove. Aery < artfully,ihedry grass,

'Vfljen to hia astonishment a bed-blank-

et was exfioaed. Mr. Smith's knees

commenced rattling together, and Abe
was again called onfor information, but

agiuu was in total darkn>-a« on thesub-

Tho flood prevented our pupers from

arriving at the ofTloes in the northern

part of the eounty last week.

We received a communication, the

other day, that left Sunbrlght, Tehncs-

.soi*, a few days after Christmas.
• m •

On the 21st Inst , Mr. and Mrs. David

Hogan wlU make a public sale of their

.slock and farming implements.

Dr. J. F. Smith has sold ids farm to

Gabriel T. Gaines for $0,500 cash. The

doctor contemplates locating in the land

•of flowers.
m m Sj

On the first day of march, next, Mont
Jlalsly will sell at his present residence

near lMattshurg, a large lot of stock and

farming implement",
i n

Itead R. S.Crisler'sa/lvertiserocnt in

this issue, and then give him a call

when you want anything la bit line-

He will treat you right.
a ssi »

The daily papers failed to come last

Sunday. It Is a characteristic of tlie

Cincinnati dailly pajHTS to fail when

the people are most anxious for litem.
— • m m

Several of our correspondents failed

to materialize thia week. Guess they

was busy construct ing arks In antici-

pation of one old father Noah's voy-

ages. m
From the reading of the tapers since

the election of a Senator, it is hard to

ilgure out how It was that Dlacatk-wrn

was not nominated on the first ballot

iu the caucus.

Tho Warsaw Independent la very In-

dignant about the refusal of steaf ^»rs

Hhecrley and City of Madison to *»-(•

in releaving distress along tlie river. It

makes out a strong case against the two

boats. •

J. Frank Grant, i»f Petersburg, went
to Frankfort, Monday. Ho would have

gone during tho pendency of tho (Sena-

torial caucus, had ho not feared that

tho Senatorial lightning might strike

him.

Ekkata.— In "Taxpayer's" article

Inst week, in the first paragraph the

word "lax" should precede the wor.l

manner. The scaling of the County
Clerk's bill should read "was scaled

about $100."
«

An Item from Lawrcncehurg in Mon-

day's News Journal said Mrs. Ann Mi-

nor, who is very low with consumption

had to be moved to a school-house. Mrs.

Minor is a sister of Alfred Cason, who
lives near hero.

Dwelling houses in Burlington are In

demand, several parties wanting to

move in from the country. Among those

wanting houses hero, are Mrs. Susan

Acra, Mrs- Annio Crlaler and Mrs. Julia

Clore. If Burlington only had heuses

enough, it would be a large town.

Verona, Ky.—Editor Irish World :

—Find enclosed $5 from a few railroad

hoys to throw a Uttlo Band in Johnny
Bull's eyes. We all send this with good

wishes. Pat Cannon.
Pat Cannon $1 Dennis McGuiro $1
Pat Hanloy 1 James llalloran 1

Thos. Keegnn 1

ltcccipts for the Emergency Fund for

tlie wcok ending Feb. 0, acknowledged

by tho Irish World, amount to $667 54,

making the total subscription to that

date, $2,020 20.—Irish World.

THE LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
At a-meeting of the County Board of

Health, recently appointed by the State

Board of Health, held in Burlington,

Monday, February 4, 1883, Dr. D. M.
Bagby, of Walton, was chosen chair-

man and Dr. J. G, Furnish, secretary.

The members of the Board now consist

of Drs. Bagby, Adams, Furnish and
Hons. N. S. Walton and Reuben Con-
Tlcrl The intentions of~tho Boards
throughout the State, is to improve Its

sanitary condition, and as the State is

aroused to the Importance of such a

step, a bill being now before the legis-

lature for an appropriation to further

that end, it is desired by the Board,
with the aid of thorough organisation

and proper interest, to make such ad-

vancement iu sanitary improvements
and organization, as may be of general

benefit.

The meeting was adjourned to meet
again on the first Monday In April, at

which, all those who feel an interest In

the matter, especially the doctors ofthe

county, are Invited to attend.

D. M. Bachiv, Chairman,
J. (). Fi-HNisit, Secretary,

ject Mr. Smith was not going to

abandon the investigation, but with

more caution than ever, he commenced
ruwving the blanket whieh liad greatly

increased both the excitementand mys-
tery whieh was to be solved then and
there. The ulankjjt having been open-

ed out, Mr. Smith, very courteously,

tendered Abe the privilege of having

the honor of proclaiming the contents

of tho blanket, but Abe was not going

to deprive Ids landlord of that distin-

guished honor. Finally Mr. Smith
worked his courage up sufficiently to

step to the edge >of the hearth and take

a survey of the blanket, when lo, and
behold! there befere hint on the blank-

et, lay the uneonciousform ofa ground-

hog, which had evidently gone into its

six-wceks-wiuter quarters.
i m s> ' ••

A friend sends us the following ac-

count of the Beech Grovo Leep Year
party

:

On Friday evening, the 1st Inst., at

the Beech Grove School-house, occur-

red one of tho most enjoyable events of

the season, a bona fide Leap Year par-

ty, arranged and carried through by
three of tlie charming young ladles of

that vacinity, namely: Misses Mary
Gedge, Minnie Seniour and Vic Dula-

m -y. As usual, with an occasion of

this description, each lady requesting

the pleasure of the society of her escort

and he in return, was required to pre-

pare the customary dainties, and we
can readily afllrm that a more delicious

rejiast was never discussed. Early in

the evening, the ladies attended to the

all important object of obtaining for

members of the sterner sex, fair com-
panions to aid and guide them through

tho intricate evolutions of the mazy
<lance. We rest assured their klud ef-

forts were to the fullest extent highly

appreciated, as each benign male coun-

tenance was adorned witli a bewltehing

smile of supreme content. Wo must
not forget the consolidation of the

dude fraternity, who were out in full

forco. Conspicuousamong them were
armour hearer, Col. Robert Dulaney, a

handsome, stately and jovial gentle-

man, whose every glance was a Cupid's

dart, which caused irreparablo damage
to the hearts of tho gentle sisterhood.

Another present, was our genial and re-,

notmd friend, MrrOcorStraub, with a

toothpick and a crutch. It is harly nec-

essary to state that he took by storm,as

words would bo inadequate to express

the enthusiastic greeting -received by

him from all. Others we would wish

to mention, but lack of time prevents

our good resolutions from being fulfilled

Our party was, as all agreed,a period of

unalloyed pleasure,with nothing to mar
its tranquility. Prominent among the

"ladies" present were, from Cincinnati

Messrs. Burbridge, Henry,Youman,Dr.
Orr and Burke; from Covlngton,Messrs.

Seniour, Hill, Rifle, Creaghcad, Clen-

donning, Dr. Allen, Drexelius; from

BulingtoH, Gaines, Duncan, Hughes;
Corey,-Stevenson, Garvcy, Tupman,
Leatiters, Rich, Rlggs, Anderson, Cree,

Kreylich, Cleveland, Gedge, W. Mon-
tague, T. Montague and many others.

The representative "gents" were Misses

Maberry, Martin, Graves,L. Oreaghead,

Droxelius, S. Creagheod, Collins, Gray,

McGregor, Kinsly, Kline, Hoggins,

Corey, Laile, Nowell, Allen, Porter,

Kich, Anderson, Tupman, Cree, Dula-

ney,Sandford,Scniour,Coe. The chap-

crones were Mrs. R. K, Dulaney, Mrs.

Seniour and Mrs. Gedge.
in

Personal Mentions.
[IfYoii have friends Irnrn a distance visiting you

or expect to he away from home on hnsinsc or
pleasure, let us have the item for this columa. |

The flood drove Ben Sleet out home,
last Saturday.

Mrs. S. P. Tilley Is visiting her relo-

tlves here.

Our young friend.Jamcs Barlow,made
us «. brief call last Tuesday.

Dr. J. F. Smith started, Monday to

Florida on a tour of inspection.

Mrs. Charlotte Reed, of Covington, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lllllo Hall,

of this place.

Saturday Night's Fire.

About 8:30 p. m., bwt Saturday, quite

a commotion was created on the streets

by some one shouting fire. At first,

the crowd ran to the Boone House, ex-

pecting to find It being rapidly con-
sumed l.y Humes. Arriving there they
received the information that W. F.

McKi m's residence was on fire, and the

excited crowd rushed pell-mell, helter-

skelter, over fences and one another,

and through lots, to Mr. McKim's, at

which place they were agreeably sur-

prised to find that the alarm was false,

the burn lug out of a very small flue lie-

Ing the foundation on whieh the alarm
was based and given.

NOTES.

One fellow, In the charge, ran against

the corner of the Baptist church and
knocked it about three inches out of
plum.

A fireman, in his haste, fell and run
his arms full length into the ground.
When extricated he had a chinaman's
cue In each hand.

Jessie Luudon, a delicate colored

"gemans" was so overcome by excite-

ment that ho swooned, and was not
able to be out the next day.

—The big euginu "Jeff" un Ita return
from the Arc ran Into the hook and lad-

der wagon. from tho West End, and
caused quite a commotion, but fortu-

nately no damage was done.

Several ladies fwere seen rushing
frantically along tho street, with buck-
ets of water In haudt. their huslnmds
following closely at their heels with hat

iu hand, nervously asking, "where'*
the Arc?"

Marec Rlddcll got In the path at,and

Hon. N. S. Walton's wife accompan-
ied him to Frankfort Monday to re-

main a while.

Hon. N. S. Wnlton was at home last

Saturday and Sunday, shaking hands
with his constituents.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. Grant and Miss Klttlo

Riddell went to Lawrenceburg, Satur-

day, and took in the town in a skiff.

M. S. Rice, salesman for~

ilton & Co., tobacconists iu Covington,

made us a pleasant call last Saturday.

We are glad to know that Mose Is do-

ing well in his business.

Our Florence coinmunioatloii came
In too late* for this week. It will ap-

peal jnnrjiTiex.t

wus run over by u lady, who was walk-

ing towards the supposed conflagra-

tion at the rote of about 40 miles an
hour. Marco was almost reduced to a

a wreck.

J. Frank Grant, of Petersburg, whu
was eating supper at the Doone House,

am he time the alarm wasglven,grubbcd
the table-cloth from the table with his

handkerchief and rushed them both
into his pocket, and broke for the (sup-

posed fire.

•—
Esquire Loder, of Petersburg, who

keeps a reliable diary, furnishes the

following weather record, commencing
with January, 1857:

January 12th, 1857 .'.2° below
" 19 " 8 "

" 33 " 8 M

" 23 " 10 "

1858.

February 22 & 23

"24
1869.

Decembor 7
" 8
" 23
" 24
" 25
" Si

January 1

1800.

10

below

January

5

1

(i

7

I

9

10

11—"— W
Feruary 19

1801.

il 7
tl 8

811

II 10
II 11

G

4

4

4

2

4

&i zero

1865.

January 24

February 15

_u_: _jgi

4 below

im

6
••"'•••

1867.

10

11 at zero

December 23
•• 24
m 25

December 21

December 38
n 24—" 25 A. 27

1870.

1871.

1872,

below

2

-A.-

January 29 & 30, 1873
" 9 & 10, 1875

December A 10, 1876

January 22, 1877,

January 3, 187»
n 4 ii

" 6 4 10

2

10

10

22

18

14

18

ii

ii

1

5
26

1881

1884

14

22
14

7b iht Editors of the Recorder:

Finding that I am charged with un-

galantry by sorao of the ladies of our

county, and fearing that I may be peti-

tioned by them to resign, on account of

my having asked leave to introduce a

bill to make females inelliglblc to the

office ofState Iiibrarian,I promise them
that I will "pause to consider." I

would regret to become unpopular with

men, but to lnsconje unpopular with

the ladies, I would fell undone. In de-

fense ofmy action, I wish to say that I

was prompted by the Jove which I have

ever born the sex. I do not desire to

see women degraded by engaging in a

muddle and scramble for office. I

would keep her pure from the cess-

pool of politics. As it is the duty of

the Librarian, not only to take charge

of the library, but to exercise a super-

vision over all the State buildings (both

clean and unclean), and to make aon-

tmcts for repairs uad additions, I think

the office unsuited to one of tho fair sex.

As to the Dog Law, which you have
so kindly publish*!, I will say that,un-

fortunately, ainoa my election, the dogs

seemed to have turned themselves loose

n our ooiinty. Although, argued by

some to imposo a heavier tax, J believe

the tax sufficient, if collected, to pay
for the lost sheep. While I am, to some
extent, the dog's friend, I am a great

friend to tljo sheep. The sheep is some-
thing in which everyone is interested,

regardless of pmfession, and whether j_

he l»erich or poor, crippled or IJind. If,

however, on trial, this law should bo

found too hard on the dogs ; or, should
make them too scarce ; or, sheep too

numerous ; or, should cause our citizens

to become too heavily clothed, then
some fortunate son of our comity can

have the pleasure of repealing thudaw. tr hou'ots'

I have been admonished by older mem-
bers that a dog tax carries with it polit-

ical death ; but I tell them that once hi

enough for an ordinary man to repre-

sent the interests of a great people.

As to United States Senator. While
I did not get my first choice, I believe

we have elected one of whom we will

never have caase to feel ashamed.
N. S. Wavton.

large hornets' ueat^ind procecded,to take
It home with blm, he says : "Does yer
sees 'em a comln', boas ?" still under
tho impression that they were close

crov.fling him, but seeing they had got

left, he gave us this advice: "Thar obit
no time 'o year you can fool safely wid

t ; now you hear* me,
deos you, boss?" Thereat of life will

be un easy task for that old man.

NGEIHBORHOOD NEWS.

Taylorport.

Mrs. Hedges has hod a severe spell of

sickness.

Messrs. Gerkin, Piper and Grubbs
gave us a very nice serenade, a few ev-

enings since.

We are swrry to notify tho many
friends of Wm. Bcttls.t hat he has again

moved to Stringtown.

We forgot, last week, to announce
tlmt Morgan Helm has an |W to )

—

Qnlte a

his estate, and is the happiest man in

our village,

Jeddy Davis has been suffering since

lost August with a sprained wrist, and
lately it has become worse, and it is

now useless.

Our town Is now without any relb

gious services. Why don't some young
minister, anxious to become famous,

take the religious portion of the town
in charge.

Hamlltoa.

Died—On Jan., 81st, after a lingering

Illness of many months, Mrs- John
Hamilton, an aged and highly respect-

ed lady.

Mrs. Chas. Hannah, of Dover, Ky.,

is visiting friends la this vicinity. Her
hushaud accompanied her, but was
called home on business, ere his visit

was complete.

For the past; few weeks there has

been no shipping to er from this place

by -the river. Our merchants have
been put to the inconvenience of haul-

ing their goods through by land.

F. M. Moore, who baa been a resident

of Normansville for two years past, has

moved to the farm of J. T. Black, about
two miles from this place. His charm-
ing little daughter, Miss Ella, remains

for the purpose of attending school at

the Hamilton Academy,
The advanced pupils of tbfi Nor-

mansviUs and Hamilton sahoai will

give an entertainment at the school-

house, on Saturday even lug, the 23rd,

Inst. Tlie programme will belong and
interesting, consisting of well selected

dialogues, recitations, songs and tab-

Ieaux;aI*oiuusicbya good string hand,

The spring school will open on Monday
the 18th lust.

* »

Bnllltisrille.

Miss Nettle Graves has returned

home from a visit to her sister of In-

diana.

Chas. E. Clore, who Jias been sickly

inclined for the past month, U now
convalescent.

JefTKnyder lias resigned his position

as drug clerk at Sadlevllle, aqd Is

among usagalu.
It..,. C!*„.vl,„„„

here a few days since. A large eagle of

the bald headed species,flow over with a
live lamb in its talons, The lamb was
struggling for liberty, but all that was
done did not induce Its captor to relin-

quish Its hold.

Mr. Hums, the Marshal ofLawrence*
burg, arrested Bill Smith, colored, near
this place, the other n/'ght, for stealing

a valuable breech-loading shot gun and
overcoat from Mr. Probasco, ef Law-
rencsbufg. Thegun and ooat were Amnd
in Smith's possession, who preferred

returning with the officer to going to

the Burlington jail.

This has bocq a remarkable winter
for those who admire arotic scones

;
yet

we have not heard of any expeditions
that have been fitted out for the benefit

of science. The north pole could have
been reached with but Uttle expense
two or three weeks ago, as it has un-
doubtedly blown down and fell south,

and, we think, the top of It struck
Franeervtlle. Had we been prepared
for any such unlooked-for event, we
might have made some Important dis-

coveries, and thereby set the scientific

world at rest; bat circumstanoes re;

quired our attention at home, and we
lost the opportunity of having our
name recorded oa the temple of fame.
We have made some important arc-.

tic discoveries in and around our villa.

Among them are, th* coal piles an
getting low ; that we found one of our
valuable hogs frozen stark and stiff in

its sty ; that poultry of all kinds has
frosen to death ; that we have found
several crows lying about toe fields, ei-

ther frosen or starved ; the quails are

extinct, having perished from cold and
hunger. In sounaction with this ws
would suggest that our honorable leg-

islators pass a law to protect the birds

from these arctic waves. We also uru
derstund that a great many of the por

tatoea that were buried are frosen ; eo

taking it all in all, there has been con-

siderable damage done throughout the
country by the cold.

Ben Stephens proposes giving a pre-

mitHn-of$5 fbr-the-best K> lb of cutting

leaf tobacco of ihjs years growing.
Our village Is shut out from the

newsy world, having had no mail_for_a

week or more. Should a paper man
make his appearance here, his papers
would go like hot cakes.

• Oyr public school is closed, the teach-

er Miss Ijou Kendall, says she will not

teach a spring school, as she deems the

patronage of tlie spring schools insuffi-

cient to reward the labor necessary in

so doing.

About all we think and talk about Is

the river and tlie literary society. Both
are assuming hugh dimensions, some
of the members of the society having

gained for themselves such names as

McDonald, Payne, Morrison, Randall,

etc., from their eloquent discourses on
tli* tariff.

Rev. Howo occupied the pulpit last

Sunday. Subject :—Heaven. He had
just closed a discussion at Mechaics-
burg, Indiana, with Rev. Ballard, Unl-
versalist. There are a number hero
who say the would like hear a discuss-

ion between Mr, Howe and some other

gun of that denomination, say Calton.

Bearer Lick.

Rev. Geo. Froh commences a series

of meetings at Hughes ' Chapel on the
night of the 12th Inst,

Hogs arc scarce in this neighborhood,

and stock hogs command as good fig-

ures as fatted ones ; old farmers have
su tienil themselves to run shorten hog.

The people of this vicinity are great-

ly in need ofa good flour and grist mill,

which should be located near Big Bone
Springs. It certainly would pap, if the

future fill the present pr poets.

Geo, Sleet has finished delivering to

J. C. Hughes his large crop of fine to-

bacco aggregating 16,000 pounds. This
is getting to be about the amount the

farmers love to handle, as it gen orally

Insures the big figures.

By a recent issue of the Reookdkb,
we arc glad to learn that our county
has bo many of the old gentlemen wh»
have the "dust" in possession to assist

us in case of a failure on our part. It

is agood thing to have lots of substan-
tial citizens scattered throughout a
county ; it ''kinder" whets the ambi-
tion of the undcrtingsrywt sea: '

France >iville.

Owing to some defect In our tolo-

phouo lines, news of importance is

scarce with us this week.
Billy Hayes Is grooming up his fillies

and is driving them some. They will

take the cake for stylo anywhere to,

these parts.

Sleigh-riding developed into such a
mania here that scalding-boxes were
put on runners and substituted for

sleighs.

The prospects throughout the coun-
try are very flattering for mechanics,
and will continue so as long as the to-

bacco raisers are successful.

We understand that William Good-
ridge will build a new residence on his

farm near this place, the work to begin
as soon as the weathor will admit.

novel sight was w itneuoed

Boots | Shoes,

GEO, H, LEOBKER'S,
NO 3ti PIKE STREET.

Covington, « •. Kentucky.

WholJ*»?
The Local has the largest circulation

in Ohio county.—Rising Sun Local.

The Recorder has the largest bona fide
circulation of any paper printed and
published to Rising Sun.—Rising Sun
liecorder.

• mm
J. W. Gaines and James B. Tollin,

our lively llattslmrg itemiacr, had a

Sunday matinee last Sunday, In which
Woolpcr "diirnler:" played an active

part. Tolin took had aim, but Gaines
got a "darnic" In on Tolin that left an
ugly little scalp wound. A piece of Un
rail caused the encounter.

An exchange says that the marrlage-

ble young ladies of a western town re-

cently hold a convention, and among
other resolutions passed was the follow-

ing very sensible one :

"That we will not marry any one
who is not a patron of home papers, for

it is not only a strong evidence of the
want of intelligence, but that he will

prove too stingy to provide for his fam-
ily,to educate nis children or encourage
institutions of learning in his commu-
nity,"

. Florkncb, KY., Feb., 4tb, 1884.

7b tht Editort of the Recorder:

I see In your paper of last week,hcod-

ed from Florence, that I was too soon

lead to the altar, one MissArramanthy
Dorathy. Will you or your correspond-

ent please inform rue who the lady is?

and hope he will give his nanio in your

next issue. Please And room in your

paper for this. Yours,

Andbew Clutterbtjck.

That Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions about a Wonderful

Woman—Her Thumb and Fingers.
"Crack noti with btrfiagcrs? Why, you c»n*t

mean ill" *ri*4 • jronaf; lady graduate oftht Nor-

mal College, In the utmost aatooishineot

"But I do mean it ."affirm td hur big brother .who

had taken caverml prises in athletics, "and I re-

assert it: that Cymburga. wife of Duke Ernst, of

Austria, could crack nuts with her Angers and

driee nails in the wall with her thumb. 1 '

"What a monstrous womanl" said the yonag

lady. "What a useful woman," amearicd her big

brother.

The Austrisn Duchesa was mignty because ahe

kept good hours4rood habits and perfect digestion.

Mrs. Alice Strong, of PUtaburg, Pa., writes a

diSerent atory about herself, but dceerra* praise

tor her tVankait*s.|wh£ tays:"For the past 3 Tears

I have been subject to severe attacks of colic and

cramps, and | exhausting attacks of Diarrhcea.

Weary nf experimenting with medicines, I turned

wiihoul hope to Paksk»'s Tonic. Three bottles

cured me entirely. 1 have triad it also for other

ailments with which worpxn arc often afflicted,

and it far surpassed ray expectations. 1 am happy

.to offer this testimony for the benett of other wo-

Ladies who sne IntarcMcd tn Mrs. Strong's let-

ter, will piesae remark that 1'akkkr's Tonic is

not inioxMxnc. It cures colic easily,

A few days since, a negro,wjlh a tkoe

as long as the late Boone County Dog
•-__ ,,- ,. »—

.

;_ —1 . . - -but b* »irtue of nun, rare and powerful iufcrcrli-Law (If possible), came running inTo
c^"^ w,aers M nlscas„ o(Ae Bloo<l_

Beaver, yelping : "M,urdoh, murdnh !'

at the top of his breath. After he got

cooled a little, he told the cause of his

alarm. Iu hunting he had found a

sucb, for example, a« Rheumatism, Consumption,

Scrofula, and \U disorders of the Kidneys, Liver

anil 5tom.uii. It is jl vitsli/er and stimulant, hut

not an intoxicant. TVcr. spcents a.nd $1 per bot-
tle. iilitoiiiCo., t-hemi.t... New York.

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER OF-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WGONS, HAR-
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

J±UD ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
Also the Manufacturer ol W. if. Conner's Tateat Right Ilay Conveyor.

i

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
K I I ' I

1 f I '
I ' I -0«J |

I J
) .

1 . .
'

, jf

Please flail ani} examine my prices befsrc calling elscwhcrf

.

11 1 ' .» u r,

:

—- i <,~ . *B>>1
JAMKS a. WAYJfB, President. JNO. L. SAHDFURU, Casbip

rCAPITAL e|300,0pQ f

FARMERS AND TRAPER8

Covington, Kentucky,

JanvM 8. Wayne,
J. S. Mataou,

r>i:R^cTOTts.
M. O. Matcb, 8am Hind," K. J. Ilickoy,

J. II. Meuman, J. L. Ssriufortl, h. U Dills,

L. C. Stephens.

The general operations of banting transacted upoailho most fayornblo

lections mado on sll points in the United States.
KW*i ?SU

Tho Unslaess and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited bj lab) Bu*)|
1 ... —

.

—

1

;ifc
, ^

:

v;
1

:
'

Tlie Greatest Bargains ia

OVERCOAT
ISUITSTi
CAN BE HAD AT

^CiJ

MadisoQ St, OQVINGT0N,

UNDBRTA
ItUs

_ We keep Constantly on Hand all ttfzes of

sxx£

NG,

Burial Cases and Caskets,
J
And having just received a hcuatitul

"Which can he Tiad at a rcasonahle price when desired.

PRICES GUARAjTCEgP l^ESS THAN CITY PRICES'

DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, Ky,
4

MOTHER HOBO'S
HEAliUVCr SYBUP.
SO Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure fos

Dyspepsia, oil Diseases of the Kidneys.
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels. ,

Can Prodnixj Thonsanda pf LeUars proving its Corutiro Power*,
AM OU> ArTD LONG TKIKB RSklKDy,

IsaBoaATOax 77 Awn Stbekt, nbw yobk oitt.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Cnimnn no
~The Ki|H> of Core Killers. The most desperate

liiufliyUa
00"'' Bl' x,0,u, WA*a >-<*.S™»tt"[ «"*if. Pritje 25 Cents.

-An Unfailing Remedy for
;

Hot, Swollen and Tender Foct,Chilblains,Ac. Price J}5 Cents,

Cornaaie Manuf '

g Co., 286, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City.

For &t{* by -igaU*, DpiggUU and SAoe Ikakn,
Footease.

Oity Flouring &gtMg
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOVR EXCIIAXGED FOR WHEAT OB C'ASB. TEE Rl<iR\

_jai HAUm PRICE FAIEJmRJmDILWMEAT.

T-tfH *rT"wv^«>i"fc><>t"t»

Subscribefor the Recorder

V



TITXP T>T7,^nT>TM7T> fthft rosebiid ruo.ith. "Soft
1 1 1 ill l\lLiKj\JIxUlllL\, ho mnrnmird, "8n.nov.-lv

RIDDELL A HAUL, Publishers*.

RPRUNQTON. KENTUCKY

OF THE PAST.

.Whlto flowers lie upon her breast;

Iter ihmiiliiiifr inilsiware al rest;
ia circlet rllintmra on her lio.td;

Bill- Is queen, and she Is dead.

(Around hor all Is very still;

H"iH-h!\nireil, hihindnrhnng-eleiaS hill.

The western sun forv.o.' dips,

'And dying; Bvlon.lors kiss Iter lips. _ •

Iter passive hand 8 scepter holds;

Iler raiment falls In stately folds;

Hit lashes slumber on her check:
The world would listen did she speak.

Fhs will be still forever more:
Though now ned klnif or (•mperCsB

Made bare his treasury for her,
,

The unlet lips will never stir.

\

Phe will be still; but all around.
Voices which speak without a sound,
in. I tender chorda awake and thrill,

Telling of her, though she Is sUll—

Tellimr how davs hail winged feet.

How childish ulgbu had slumber sweet
And little I n a nv colored dreams
Shone through the dark In fitful gleams.

Thi n kindly Nature round us curled.

The skies bent down to clasp the world,
' And r-vrrv star, n bcncon-light,

Wb IHlMflim on Its stately height.

Content, wo fronted wonders new,
Halnhow and thunder, Arc and dew,
Ami di e.iicil the very highwuy sod
Untrodden till we came and trod.

And golden were the days of youth.
When all was beauty, Joy and truth,

When sordid wealth was nothing worth.
For Love in splendor walked t lie a i it h.

(I tweet untroubled vision stay!

Cease, thou importunate To-day,
Cease eager lull, and clamor shrill!

We me with her—and she is still.

—M,.ri!<wct lV.fi/, in Harper's .Vnoazfne-,

—- * ..

PAN'S VALENTINE.

M vo'vet." slrrtiirrcfr-vrortlcd introduction, marvel
M Itn ansel. iryr, what it meant. She. hml never

Hut where h:<s it boom from? \\ list
; knows Dm to be s> cold or so sivtir.ral

mortal hands have left it here - or hits ' in his moaner.
ft dropped from tin- .sk^es"" questions
fiat wore, never answered fro'n that
hour. To the blanket \va.-< planed a

scrap of paper, on which was writ i.-n:

"Her name is Elinor." Nothing more

(). I beg pardon; but people call lior

your daughter. They make such mis-

takos, vim know."
••1'eop'o .1.- make mistakes, some-

t nios'' rep'ied l>an. 'Happily, they

— parcnta^o uiikimwn ami mysHrintte iue also easily corrected, so iiiet,ime.s, Vrouwca" (house tor women) .

as that of the jrreat Peatfragoa. 'Mrs. Norton.

"

establishments offer rooms for al

However tTJrinns l>nn mnvliave tV>on, ' The lady colored deeply beneath tho

he had, just then, small time furnished faint touch of roup - on lu-rstill rounded
him for l lie exercise of wonder or impii- cheek, and thenprevv pale. She tamed
ry. Altboufrb Hie b»bv had smiled up-

:

to Elinor and said, in a voice she vainly

on him at first -t^ mood soon chansr"ii

and with the fickleness he too readily

attributed to her sex, the novelty of his

appearance soon ceased to < ha m her.

Sne I <><ran to fidget and kick, and toss

her arms ah nit. and then to ooatQTt her

little fa •»- Into such hideo.s {jriniac.-s

that Pan was terrified and thought she

was going into a lit. These sijjnft of

discontent failing t<> ]>roil«icc the desired

effect, she opened her mouth and f^ave

vent to a series of yells which were at

Icaf.t reassuring as to the condition of

her lungs, bat so sudden that her inex-

stmve to make ipti'e steady:
"1 h pe you will let me have the

pfcamreof improving our actptaintance,

my dear? Thanks ! I will call to-mor-

row.''

"Was th.it an old friend?" Elinor

asked in a whisper, as Mrs. Norton
passe 1 out of lu.iring.
• 'Alaitit f.srtv," l>an answered, pro-

vokinglv. "tho igh she doesn't look it.

Hut those blonde women wear so well —
tliey have no feelings I suppose. Now
that lad.' 1 «t a husband, who adored
her, before she had been his w'fe quite

Hotels for Ladles.

perieneed nurso nearly dropped her on two > ears: yet see how well she must
the floor. !

have borne "it. Not even a wrinkle!

To be sura he left her nearly a million

to console her."
"And she hasn t married aga'n? Ah:

hor heart was with some other man,"
said El nor, shrewdlv: nml she, cast one
keen, swift, jealous look at her compan-
ion's face.

"What on earth am I to do with

hor?" exclaimed the poor fellow, in d's-

mav, while he vainly aotlght to quiet

the" infant's itVs by locking her in his

arms, swinging her to and fro. and trot-

ting with her up and down from end to

emToJLthe; apartment. If she ils'stcd

for f f"tv nmninnla

CHAPTER I.

It was St. Valentine's Day. Dan
Woodford sat by tho one small window
of his log cabin, moodily gazing out on
the gaunt, lcatle-s trees, and on the dis-

tant gleam of the stormy water of Lake
fchiprrior. His thoughts wen- as dreary
as tie- landscape before him; and his

state of mind was hard and bitter, for

he remembered another Yak-tine's Day,
only a year ago. The one great and
bless, d" day of his life it had seemed ' dated to hope
then because he had exchanged valen-

tine; with lively Evelyn (iraye, ami she
had prom's -d to be his wife and his val-

entine f<Tevi r.

"Hut one short year ago!" murmured
Dan. thinking aloud, a habit gained in

solitude, "a-d now she is Mrs. Norton,

-

tho old millionaire's wife, and lam a
hermit, selt'-exilcd to this bleak and
lonely nla v.

- '

Be glanced round on the bare walls,

built by his own hands, in the fall of

the year just past. They were rudely
plas lored ami white-washed, but so

solid that the wildest storm might rage
and howl without, might beat its angry
violence against them, while the occu-
pant, provided well with food and fuel,

could aflord to smile in serene comfort
within. _T

smiled now—but it was a

afresh with redoubled energy.

l^an began to feel that never till then
had he known what it was to be truly

miserable. At la.-t tho baby got her

poor little list in her mouth, and at the

same, moment an inspiration came to

Dan.
"The child is hungry !'' ho cr'ed.

"What a f .ol I am ! But what in Heav-
en's nam - shall I do? Babies live on
milk, and there hasn't been inch a thing

in this house f >r a month .

" Here was
a new and terri' lo dilemma. If there

was nothing in the ho ise thai the iu'ant

could eat shewould starve to death; but

there must be something.
Drawing his little cot-b-d out in front

feeling strangely Harried and nervous
by the sound of its en it>£, began a

search for suitable food to appepse its

Ho foilnd some broke

n

niilk-cra ker, and a can from the hot

torn and sides of which he manured to

scrape a few spoonfuls of letifherypaste.

But mannain the wi dcrness wa> not
more nreeio s to the starving Israelites.

He rilled a tin cip w th snow, n elted

that night he went into h s study and
took from a drawer in a writing-desk a

sma'l pad et wrapped in silver paper,

It contained a few letters, some with-

ered llow.rs. and a tress of yellow ha r;

but he didn't examine the contents;

and he didn't even wa-to a glance on
them, but carriesdy tossed them into

the grate, and with a smilo watched
them turn to white ashes on the glow-

ing coals.

Mrs. Norton called the next day, and
was shown into Elinor's drawiug-room.
She exerted all the witchery she pos-

sessed in pleasing and fascinating the

young girl, and sho was- in a great de-

gree successful. Elinor thought her
of the tire i*nn laid the child on it; and,

, harming as well as beautiful, and only

d tiered with her on one subject.

•T am sorry not to meet your papa."
Mrs. Norton said when she rose to take

hunger^ Fate was kinder than he had
|
leave/after she had apologised for niak-

Ing ,-a very long visit for a first nail."

••He is' not my pipe," Flitinr »n«

swered, color'ng, she knew not why.
"I'ut I supin sc I of coUrs'.' that you

called hi:n s >, said Mrs. Norton with a
smile.

'I never called him 'papa* in my
and boiled it over Ivs lire *n 1 prepare I

I pfPi " a^hi Elinor, rosonting the smile

shtflnioWs all ftnour children. What ^
ho looked around and

j
deai little beauty -and black eyes, too !

ten times letter, drear
1
1 thought all babes—at least all girls-
had blue eyes !"'

And Pan
sad smile as

said: "Hitter,

and lonely a* it is, than the insecure
home of a faithless woman's shallow,
chnngTig heart."

Then with a long-drawn sigh that
much belied his brave words, the
speaker went in quest of his pipe and
tobae o. the solace of his lonely exist-

ence. 1 laving found them, he sat down
to a ru le pine desk, manufactured in

spare i veiling hours "alter his day's
wi rk was over. He pulled out the
drawer and look from it the few treas-

ures it toniaiiicd - half a dozen letters

from the girl who had jilted him; a long
tress of her wavy, yellow hair, and a
knot of withered flowers that had once
bloomed and blushed upon hor breast.

"Faded and dead!" siehed Dan, in-
haling the faint fragrance that yet clung
to-them, "as the love she vowod should
die on;v with her life."

a moderately wholesome and appetizing

supply of food for the baby. She wi's a

good baby, and allowed him to feed her
as though she had never known another
nurse. Well-warm' d and v.c 1-fod she
was soon lyimr asleep wrapped in her
blanket: and for further prolei I'onr.'ll-

ed in the heavy bifl'alo-rolie that form-
ed the chief covering of Tan's bed.

'•Thank Heaven!' murmured this

impromptu father. "If she will only
sleep till morning lean then get the
help of black Susanna, at the. Corners— Mr. -Woodford was changed. liutincU

York banker. 'The Copper King is

not the young lady's father: sh-j is

' daughter, and. con-
trary to tlK- custom in such cases, she
docs not even bear his name. The gen-
tleman is Mr. 1 an Woodford, an old
friend and school fellow of my own,

_ which accounts for the extent of mv in-

ho wa s. {iitlf-mad with love and longing, fo i mi l l ion on the subject.—3%e

Gently, tenderly he replaeod them in
tho silver paper that had held them; merely hfs adopted
ami then he twined the silken hair
about his linger, where it clung like

some living thing, and its touch thrilled
like an electric shock along his nerves,
setting his heart wildly throbbing till

He sho'ik the yellow curl from his hand
and Hung it "away as though it had

letters.

them, one by one. Having lin'sbed, he
folded all together—the letters, the tress
of hair and theeiumbl ng flowers—and
Stretched out his hand toward the glow-
ing lire of logs that blazed upon the
heath. Cut lie didn't cast the little

packet Into the flames, as he had meant
to do: instead, he raised it to his lips,

k isstsd-it

.

pafisionatriy-and-revetently re-
turned it to the place from whence he
had taken it. \\ ith angry contempt for
himself he then exclaimed:

"( li, what a fool I am!" shut the
drawer sharply, took up his pipe and
returned t •• bis* place by tho window.
The gleam of the stormy water was

almost Ins' now in the gathering dusk
and ihs. snow that still fell heavily.

|—No.v and then, ob the darkness in-
'

—cn^sed,>a?8Rvrrli4~Tongn<nr<r hnho-ry 1

howl of distant wolves. Dan heart? it
|

-unniuYi-tl. -enjoying it rather tha

CIIArTF.n IT.

"Who is tho bc-uitifnl girl in Vhitc
velvet, with the necklace of pearls that

must have belonged to some lnd an ra-

jah?"
"That is Miss Carey, the beauty and

the hcrres-sv ~Ah, my boy, he that .can -

lay hoi I of her will have the chinks,

and truly t'apulel's only daughter was
not fairer."

"Miss Carey, thi'd'anght-r—or adopt-
ed daughter, which is.il -of the Coppqfr
King? continued the tii|4 speaker, a-

young English noblem:*. with one ra

the largestrrcnt-rolls ir| threat Britain!
" The same, r«kc,rn«iM»i*i* eonViao-

nowri xfew

young
lady has no relatives b!e.-se 1 privilege

for the man who marries her- and she
Lastly, he took up the selected her ow n name. She-was-left

and with a mocking smile read at the door of WtHnlfnnrVs- ]o;ycT\ biirlTnr

ivrlj she seemed to know that he and
t'-e beautiful Mrs. Norton had once
been lovers; and "lovers once, lovers

forever," was El nor' s creed. Sho te-

ru'-mbcrod how his arm h d trembled
(and how h's face had" changed that

night when he saw her, after long years.

There had been a lover's otiarrel, she

felt eerla-'n; "but he lovos her still and*
she loves him." And her heart ached
al tho thought. How often she gazed
with envy on Mrs. Nortou^s violet eyes
and radiant crown of golden hair.

•And all this pent up hopeless passion

made it, rather hard for poor Lord Stan-
hope. Not that Elinor ever meant £o

encourage him. But he came aagoa-
staptlY, he was so good, so sympathetic,
anatdie so unhappy. lie quite inisuu

(Tcfflood her faltering tones, her chang-
ing clo "; and when he a-ke.l her to

niairv him she refused with such ovi

dent d'siuay, and so much regret for his

disappointment, that he knew not

which to think—whether to think him-
sri . a l

'purror-te believe her a henrtiers

eoiuelte. But he was a- gentleman,
and took his dismissal gravely and sor-

rowfully, and so, at least, won her re-

s[eet. —

—

What does th
:

s mean? ' Dan asked.

driving snow-storni, nid from thai hour
to this he has hot learn d from whence
she came. !-hc may be a Prince m or

the child of a ohimney-BWuep; but it is

sa'e to bet that no ance tor w 11 ever
lay claim to lier." -~> -

"A Princess, indeed, she h-oks!" said
Lord Stanhope. "Present me, Kauf-
marrr+beg.

"

crw lflit. adiJe hclistoned, noting-tho-
lon^ iniervals between thesounds. Sud
denly, during one of these intervals, a
low, w ailing cry sounded close beside
him; and ho bounded from his chair
more startled than if a whole pack of
wolves had appeared before the win-
dow.
"What was that?" he exclaimed,

gazing all round the wide apartment
and peering into every corner brightly
Illuminated by the flames that blazed
away on the wide, deep hearth.
The only living thing fn tl

save himself was a h
the room

autiful Maltese

" Certainly; but let mo warn you. It's

no use falling in love with her. l-'air

and lovable as she looks, the girl must
be made of ice, for she has refused a
score of fellows in every way eligible.''

"That is because the right one hasn't
asked-yet," tcuusmd the Englishman,
with a confident smi'e. "At any rate,

I'm bound to take my chance. Ibelieve
I am hal f in love alread y

.
'

'

"Heaven fob d! In: w I r. lever hap-
pens remember 1 warned you."

"we-your «inty ,—old man;
and-i~KiiaJ4- try u>- be fori a' melr^eeV
Lut come along."
The beautiful Eiinorr ccivetl her new

_in her customary manor. She
sweetly, talked p"!o ;s tutlv, and

half an huir later had forgoten "his efc-

lstsa<»i

Not so Lord c t:'nhope, who went
home to dream of her, to make up his
mind for the Iwi n'e'li t'm - - but linally
on this occasi' n ; bat hn ought to mar-
ry and settle in hie. in the home of his
ancestors.

The night v. a waning, and Elinor,
who kept early ho :rs for a fashionable

captive

smiled s

eat that lay fast asleep in the chimney
I
beauty, had hist expressed her intention

°°rn ''r -

.
1 toigfl home, when suddenly she fell the

" It must have been tl o caR" And
|
arm on which she was leaning tremble,

-lnle he stood regarding the comfor'.a- and then b come rigid as iron.
ble ng fry,

i-d close

cr.-a c.ie, the tamo wail'm
louder and more pitiful, sounde
behind him.

" <ir. at heaven! Can it be? It isn't
posa'blel" exclamed Dan, and, reach-
ing the door at one stride, ne tore it

open.
The wind and snow rushed in, and

with i hem a louder wail from the bun-
dle that lay on thethre hold. With ex-
traordinary care, Dan raised the bundle
in his strong arms, and, having closed
and securodtho door, proceeded to ex- you anywhere,'
amine his strange pri/e. "And I would have

First he moved the outward and 1 think Mrs. Norton; you are not greatly
sn.w-laden covering, which was an old changed either," Dan BnswerodT care-
Bhawl. The next laverof wrapping ap- lessly, as he took one outstretched hand
peared Io be a well-worn red flannel in greeting, barely touching the deli-

nml after that came a thick, soft cately gloved fingers with his own.
This last had boon ar- 1 "And this is your daughter," the lady

itlreljrtofrontlnued.—"How beautiful she Ii£

"Nurse tried to teach me to call him
•da hlie' when I began to speak. But I

called him 'Dai' instead, and I shall

alwat s call him so—"
"Dear me!" interrupted Mrs. Norton.

"But ihero is such disparity of.age; he
is old enough to Lc your father."

"1 neve ' think so!" Elinor returned
indgnaptly. Mrs. Norton smiled, and
left the younger woman feeling very

uncomfortable. .-

I'roai that hour her manner toward

—We are. told that there is no driving
of the tloek in Spain. When the shep-
herd wishes to remove his sheep, he
calls a tame wether, accustomed to

feed from his hands, and the favorite,

however distant, obeys his call, while
the rest follow. One or more of the
dogs, with large cottars armed with
spins, in order to protect them from
the wolves, precede tho flock; others
skirt it on either side, and some bring
up the rear; lf~w sheep be ill orlsnre,
or lag behind, unobserved by the

shepherd, the dog stays with it and de-

fends it until some one returns in search
of it.

« m '—

—A correspondent of tho London
EUctricion gives the following as an in-

stant remedy for toothache: With a
small piece of zinc and a bit of silver

(any silver coin will do), the zinc

placed on one side of the afflicted gum
and the silver on the other, hy bringing

the edges together, the suiall "current of
electricity genorntod immediately and
painlessly stops the toothache.

—In tha stores of Paris glass is taking

the place of wood for flooring. It costs

more than wood, but it J*sts longer,

and, besides boing easily kept clean,

allows enough light to be transmitted

through its roughened surface for tho

employes to wor,K byin the floor below.

Tim glass is cast in squares and sot in

6trong iron frames.
.- • 4p m

No Murks.

Mr. T. M. Casad, editor of the Corydon
(IaO Times, writes that his little girl

burned her loot severely on a stove. One
sppUcetlon oi Ut. Jacobs Oil, the great

pain-reliever, cured it completely, leaving

no murks. By two applications of St.

Jacobs Oil ho cured himself of a torturing

pain in die side.

Mr. Onion has just failed out in Ne-
braska; but it can not bo said that he has
not • scent to his name.

—

Chicago Herald.

a day or two afterward. "Is it true

that" you have rejected Lord Stanhope,
Elinor?"
"Yes.it is trao," Has Carey an

swered. She w .s turned half from him
as she spoke, but she wheeled suddenly
round and looked him in the face, anil

something in the great, fond eyes so

yearningly bent on her was a revelation

jtjjbyr. joting heart. She went toward
him, blushing and with drooping head,

and she spoke in the softest whisper,

but he heard it.

" And why d i you ask what it means?
You ought to know! Oh, Dan, have
vo i not always said that I was your lit-

tle Valentino?" —;

" lint I am old enough to be your fa-

ther, darling."
"That's what Mrs. Norton says,''

lntiglp-d Elinor, with her lovely fan
resting against his chook, ".She has said

it so often that I quite forgot to answer
that you were not yet old enough to be
her hustyind."

'

' ^* °—"be prefers octogenarians."
" I

" tbmklier taste has _ejjangedi
dear." laughed Elinor, riiTscHrevonBly."

--

" But too late, my darling," Dan an-
swered, as he kissed his valentine.- -

Ite'roil Fret 1'rem.

A novel institution has beee intro-

duced in Holland by a special society

formed for the establishment of hotels

for ladles. 15y means of these institu-

tions ladies visiting that country may
find a comfortable "home" for the

period of their sojourn in a "Huis voor
These

all classes

of the poor, the middle-class traveler,

and the grand lady can bo accomodated
each according to her means. The
apartments for the latter are, though
not luxuriously furnished, comfortably
and conveniently arranged, and even
the smallest room, which is let at a very-

low rate, is distinguished by model
cleanliness. The society has no aim be-

sides that of providing a homo for girls

and women traveling in Holland; com-
mercial advantages are not taken into

consideration, and no profits are de-
rived from the enterprise.

—

Pall Hall
Gazette.

Catarrh axd IIay Fkvkr.—For twenty
years I was a sufferer from Catarrh of the
head and throat in a very aggravated
form, and during the summer with Hay
Fever. 1 pi ... tired a bottle of Ely'* Cream
Balm and after a few application* reoeired
decided benefit—was cured by one bottle.
Have bad no return of the complaint.
Charlotk Parkkk, Waveriy, K. y:

Why are very young dudes like very
new wheat? Both are too green to thrash.
—Chicago Timet). _

As ok« havixo used Ely's Cream Bnlm I
" WohUI say it N worth its weight in ro'.I as
a cure for Catarrh. Ouq bottle cured mo.
S. A. Lovell, Franklin, Pa,

Thiy say dogs can't reason, lot no one
will rloibt that » dot trios to reach a con-
clusion when he chases his tail.

Farmers' Kelly.

Some fanners adhere, oven against the
full lit; lit of fact ami discovery, to tho old-
fashioned folly of coloring butter with car-
rots, aunatto, and interior substances, not-
withstanding the splendid record made by
the Improved Butter Color,"prepared by
Wells lU«l»ai-4«..u & Co., Burlington, Vt
At scores of the bent ogriculturet Fairs it

has received the highest award over all
competitors.

«*_ ^~-

Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, Druggist, New-
btti'g, B. T., writes UfT—"I nft»e sold sev-
eral gross of Da. William Hall's Balsam
ron thi: Lists. I can say of it what I can
not say of any other medicine. I have
never heard a customer speak of it but to

praise it. 1 have recommended it in a great
many eases of WliQjpiag Cough, with the
happiest effects. I always have a bottle in
tho medicine closet ready for use."— ---

Rheumatism Quickly Cur*. 1.

There has never been a medicine for
rheumatism introduced in the United Btatea
that has given such universal satisfaction
as Du rung's Rueumalic Remedy. It stands
out alone as the oue great remedy that act-
ually cures this dread disease. It is taken
int.<-rn«lly , and never has and never ran
fail to cure the worst case in the shortest
time. It is Bold by every druggist at $1.

Write for free forty-page pamphlet to R. K.
Hblphhnbtins, Druggist,Washington.D.C.

I havb seon remarkable results from use
of Swift's ripeciflc on a cancer. A young
man near here lias been afflicted five years
with the most angry looking oatine cancer
inrvr aa >r,-«wd wan ue»r 1y ,|«* ,1 , The flrat
bottle made a wonderful change, and after
five bottles were taken, he is nearly or
quite well. It i« truly wonderful.
M. F. Obumlby, M. D., Oglethorpe, Ga.

f
Fnou Boulder, Col.,Mlsa N.K.WIIdor, writes:

" Samarium Nervine cured me of epilepsy."

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Rats. "loo.

. >

Would not. lie without Reddlng's Russia
Salve.ts theverdlct of al lwbo use lt.Price26c

..-»»»- ' <--

XJiU MAKKfcTS.

rign

"Wlat'is it, Danf' she askc I. gliiuo-
mg up at her companion. His face
was pale and his expression aoekingty
bitter, a-* she had never seen it before.

•'Nothing, Kliuor." And therf they,
both pa.ised, for a very ban borne wo-
man bad barred their way, and sho
held both hands impulsively towad
Mr. Woidlovil.
"O, Dan - dearest friend! Is it really

you.' Ii il I needu't ask. Yen are nol
Ch&bged at all; I would have known

known you. too,

eTcirT

crib blanket
mnprd with great
protect tho precious treasure it contain-
cd; and- now as Dan folded back the
corner of the blanket a pair of great
dnrk eyes, th'nlng like two stars, look-
ed up at him, and the baby railed in
his ft|et ,

I blesa II t

prav introduce us. D:m

mmUvi and bending down he kissed

rav

have no daughter," Dan retimed,
pointedl}-, snd with something like a
frown oti his face. "This is Mis" Elinor
Carey and she will, no doubt, be pleased
to make the acqualntan oof n lady to

said the young man. , accom plished and biillicpt as yourself. f1

Erinor Cordially acknowledjeii tills

—Somebody has been unearthing a
lot of old" depositions in a Kentucky
clerk's office, and taking notes of the

bad spelling of so ne of the great men
of the past. A deposition in the hand-
writing of Andrew Jackson contains

such spelling ns "refiference," "depo-
nant-," "untill," "ballance," "valine,"

and "difionlt-V Old Hickory's uso of

Uipltals was r|ir'te remarkable. Such
words us •Dollar'' and "Monoy" he
capitalised , while- hs also

mighty god."— AT. Y. Tribune,
4 t » I . 1 .-n

-•"Passed the Tuskar Rock Light-

house about 10 a. ra., and a littlo be-

fore noon lost trtght of Ireland, and,
crossing the mouth of St. Cenge's
Channel, came i i sight of Wales, and
ci asied up the channel all di.y. The
rough promontories and jagged hills

wre quite in keeping with trie charac-
ter of that hardy race Of Cambrians
from whom I am glad to draw my dri-

X'm." —Jnmes A. UarJicUCs Diary, July
.'.), 1S07, in Cen'unj Magazine,

—Dennis Pike, of Pottsville, Pa.,'

made a deadly assault on his betrothed
Susie, Bradley, and was locked up.
When she recovered she married him in

order to secure his release from prison.
Being his wife, she can not testify

against him, und, as no one else wit-
nessed the assault, Dennis will no* be
inconvenienced by it to any great ex-
tent.

-

-Detroit Post.
-*-e-^-

—Speaking of tho so-callod art of
banging, a humane contemporary says:
"Would that the art itself could be lost
without detriment to the welfare
mankind. '

Cincinnati, February 9, 1884.
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A MODERN RESURRECTION.

A Miracle that Took Place In Oar Midst
Unknown to the Publle—Th*

Details In Full.

(Detroit Fr*e Press.)

Ono of the most remarkable occurrences

ever given to the public, which took place
here tn our midst, has just come to our
kuowledge and will undoubtedly awaken
as much surprise aud attract as great at-

tention as it has already in newspaper
circles. The facta are, briefly, as follows!

Mr. William A. Cromble, a young man
formerly residing at Birmingham, a suburb
of Detroit, and now liviug at 287 Michigan
Avenue in tbia oity, cau truthfully say that
he has looked into the future world aud yet
returned to this. A representative of this

paper has Interviewed htm upon this im-
portant subject and his experiences are
given to the public lor the first time. He
said:
"I had been having most peculiar sensa-

tions for a long while. My head folt dull
and heavy ; my eyesight did not seem so
clear as formerly ; my appetite was uncer-
tain and I was unaccountably tired. It

was an effort to arue in the morning and
?-et I oould not sleep at night. My mouth
asted badly, I had a taint all-gone sensa-

tion in the pit of my stomach that food did
not satisfy, while my hands and feet felt

cold and clammy. I was nervous and irri-

table, and lost all enthusiasm. At times
my head would stem to whirl and my heart
palpitated terribly. 1 had no energy, uo
ambition, and I seemed indifferent of the
present and thoughtless for the future. I

tried to Shake the feeling If and pursuade
myself It was simply a cold or a little ma-
laria. But it would not go. I was deter-

mined not to give up. and so time passed
along aud alt tha w uilo I was getting worse.
It was about this time that I noticed 1 had
begun to bloat fearfully. My limbs were
swollen so that by pressing my fingers

upon them deep depressions would bo
made. My face also legauto enlarge, and
continued to until I could 'scarcely see out
of my eyes. Due of my friends, describ-
ing my Hppoarance at that lime, said : 'H
is an animated something, but I should like

to know what.' lu this condition I passed
several weeks of the greatest agouy.
" Finally, one Saturday night , the misery

culminated. Mature oould endure no more.
1 became irrational and apparently lussnsi-

ble. Cold sweat gatheredou my forehead;
my eyes became glased and my throat
rattlod. I seemed to be in another sphere
and with other surroundings. I knew
nothing of what occurred around me, al-

though I have stnoe learned it was con-
sidered as death by those who stood by.
It was to mo a quiet state, and yet one of
great agony. I was helpless, hopeless, and
pain was my only oompanlon. I retnom-
ber trying to see what was beyond' me, but
the mist before my eyes was too great. 1

tried to reason, but I had lost all power. 1

felt that it was death, and realised how
terrible it was. At last tho strain upon
my mind gave way and all was n blank.
How long this continued I do not know,
but at last I realized the presence of friends
and recognised my mother. I then thought
it was earth, but was not curtain. I grad-
ually regained consciousness, however, and
the pain lessened. I found that my friends
hadf duringmy unconsciousness, bean giv-

ing me u preparation I had never taken be-
fore, and the next day, under the Influence
of this treatment, the bloating began to
disappear and from that time on I steadily
improved, until to-day I am as well as ever
betore in my life, have no traces of the
terrible acute Bright's disease, which so
nearly killed me, and all through the won-
derful' Instrumentality of Warner's Safe
Cure, tha remedy that brought rae to life

aftor I was virtually in another world."
" You have had an unusual experience.

Mr. Crombie," said tbo writer who had
been breathlessly listening to the recital.

" Yes, I think I have,'' was tho reply,
"and it has been a valuable kssnn to mo.
I am oertain, though, there are thousands
of men aud women at this very moment
who bave the same ailment which oams so
near killing mo, and they do not know It.

I believe kidney disease is the moat decep-
tive trouble In the world. It comes like a
thief in the night. It has no certain symp-
toms, but seems to attack each one differ-

ently. It is quiet, troacherous, aud all tho
more .fasgerous. It is killing more people,
to-day, than any other one complaint. If

I had the power I would warn the entire
world against it and urge them to remove
it from the system before it is too late."

Ono of the memliorsof the firm of White-
bead & Mitchell, proprietors of the Blr-
minghim Kccentric, paid a fraternal visit

to this office yesterday, and in the courso
of conversation, Mr. Crombie's uamo was
mentioned.
" I know about bis sickness," said the

editor, " and his romarknble recovery.' I

had his obituary all in type and announce. 1

in the Eccentric that he could not live until

its next issue. It was certainly a most
wonderful ease.**

Rev. A. K. Bartlett, formerly pastor of
the M. E. Church, at Bii mingham, ami now
of Bchoolcraft, Mich., in response to a tele-

gram, replied:
"Mr. \V. A. Crombie wajj. member of

my congregation nt the time of his sick-

ness. Tho prayers of the church woro re-

quested for him on two different occasions.
I was with him the day he was reported by
his physicians as dying, and consider his

recovery almost a miracle."
Not one person in a million ever comes

so near death as did Mr. Crombie and then
recover, but the men and women who ore
drifting toward the same end are legion.
To note the slightest symptoms, to realize
their significance and to meet them in time
by the remedy which has been shown to be
most efficient, is a duty from which there
can be no escape. They are fortunate who
do this; they are on the sure road to death
who neglect it.

Don't Dlo In tho House. " ftongh on Rats"
cloara out rutH niiee.flies, roaches, bed-bugs, loo.
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No opiatx* or drastic cathartics are found
In that peerless remedy, Samaritan Nervine.

•

Skinny Mon. " Wells' Health Itenewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

Walnut I.eaf llalr Restorer
Is sntirely different from aTT oTHerl. It II

as clear as water,and,as its name indicates,
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair ' Restorer. It

will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it has
fallen off. It does not in any manner af-

feei the health, which Sulphur, BugST of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair In a few days to a beautiful gloss'

brown. Ask your druggist for It. Eacl
bottle Is warranted. Joitif D. Park &
Soirs, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittbnton, N. Y.

1 »
"Broww's Bronchial TnoCHitS" are

widely knowvi as an admirable remedy for
Bronchitis, Hoarsenoss, Coughs and Throat
troubles, /fold only in hox.es. 25 cts.

gosim^

feffirftlS

Th«j who work
rtrtj and lata the
jrtr rouu.l nveJ, oc
OMloutiijr, i he btslih-

fill stimulus Imparted
by s wholesome ionic

like Bostetter-s
Biuinsch Blum To
all. IU paHtj and
enVli-m-jr as sremedjr
•ml pirventlveof dls-
e«i.' commend it. Il
check* I net pi sat
rUeueipAliin «nd ra*-
Isrlal irmpioms, re-
lieves cou,Upstlou.
drvepsls sad bilimii.
iil.,1. nr-eiti urvuift-
ture drcsy of tns phj-
plcnl enr rate*, mltt-
ssu-i (he luflrmlilts
of age and hastens
convmlcicrnc*. For
•ale by sit PruggisU
sad Dealers seneraUy.

SUFFERERS
Fmm KervoM, Chronic and BlooS dta'aeea,
rain and Heart aSeotion*, Weak Langs,
K.r.o, BeMlltr, Brakfn Uo.ii. Ooaatl-
lullana, ami weakui a. u.' the atldne) a, Sladdri
and 1 rlnarv Oraataaa. ASS your ilnigglat for

ft. SICUTT'M World KeCilAB.anal Nater-Me Mo. IS,

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Phosphorus,)

A Blood, Brain and Nerve Tonic
If vourdranlat does net keep It. ask htm to order

It fur you. SI. OS- per houie. Cona, lle.f and Iron
It ihe Or-atrat McUt al Placovery of modern lim»a.
V»r paiiielilet add re. . HID. W. SlOTT, X. >„
Kaiiiaa fliy. Ho.

Catarrhmfmm
when applied by
tho flngcr Into the
nostrils, writ bo st^
Bortiod, offecuintty
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus,
cnuslng healthy se-
cretions. It III I II > s
inllummatlon, pro-
tects the membruno
of the nasal pass-
ages from addition-
al ooids.oouipletely
heals tho sores and
restores tusto Slid
smell. A fow appli-
cailons relieve. A

_i_i UiortMuh frentmrntTy^ffVCO «"" pcsitivclu cure.

n^* rB" VB*at» Agrooablo to USO.

tjend for olrculsr. Price 50 cents by mall or at

oruga-ista. £l>-Urothers,Drutftflats,Owcgo,N.\.

•«•.*••«•.««•••. ••a*. .'

SHARP
PAINS

Crick.SpralnJ.Wranohea. Kheu-
P" fl f"- r

N»uraJ«ia, Sciatica,

I'leurlcy Palua, Stltoh lu tliu

Sldo, llackache, Swollon Joints,

Ooart Dlsoaao, Sore Mum-It.',

Pain la the Cheat, and all pains and aclios either local or

doep-oeattil aro Injtanlly nuaroil and apaedily eure<l by

the well-known Hop Plotter. Compounded, as It Is, of

the me<Uclnal virtutnut Ii-eah rtopa, Uuma, Ralvuna and
Kitracta, tt l«init.-ed »»• b—t p»lu-klllln«, aUmulaUnit,

eonthlnc ei»l ativnutuuulaz Poroua riaatcr eror mode.

Hop r(.ia««ra a»e aold by all urustt'ti and ceuntry stores.

tSc-ontaornrefur 3100. J f\O
ILuled on receipt cf

price. Tfep fJojUr Co .,

l'roprletora an. I ataou-

factnrera, Doetr.n,aliam. PLASTER
-~1- " ^'——

"^T'^iT^'
l^-Coattd toug-ue, bad breath, aour atonaeh and lirer

disease eured by Ua-lay a Stomach and UvarriUa, ttets.

SiWILSONS
LIGHTNING SEWER

!

Two i h.. ii.mi. I atltehee a aalnate. The only
iib.oluuly Ur.l-.-h,.. Stwlnf Machine In the
world, tt.-n t on trial. Wnrram-d ft years.
Send for I n...i .>!..1 Cetalncae and Olreular
B. .teenta Wi.nli-.l. TUB WIl.tON SEW-
l\« *l.V<IIl.N*:t'«>.. « hlei»«.»or Xe» Tork.

Indulgence and Esceases.

Whotbcr over-sating or drinking are mado
baruiles.' by using Hop Bitters freely, giving

elegant appetite and enjoyment by using

them before and removing all dullness,

pains sud distress afterwards, leaving the

head clear, nerves steady, and all the feel-

ings buoyant, elastic siitl more happy thsn

before. The pleasing effocts of a Christian

or sumptuous dinner continuing days after-

wards.

Eminent Testimony.

[N. Y. Witness. Aug. 15, 1880.1

" I find that In addition to the pure spirits

contained In their composition, they contain

the extracts of hops and other well-known
sud highly approved medlcinul roots, leaves

sud tinctures in quantities sufficient to ren-

der the article what the maker* claim It to

be, to wit, a medicinal preparation snd list

a beverage—unlit and unsafe to be used ex-

cept as a medicine.
"From a careful analysis of tlielr formula

—which was attested under oath— I nml
that in every wine-glassful of Hop Bitters,

the active medicinal proiwrtics aside from
the distilled spirits are equal to a full dose
for an adult, which fact, in my opinion,

subjects It to sn Internal revenue tax as a
medicinal bitter."

it*: k.n 11. Ha I'M, U. S. Com. In. Rev.

Hardened Liver.

Five years ngo 1 broke down with kidney
and lh-or iwnpluint and rheumatism. Since
then I have been unable to be about at all.

My liver became bard like wood; my limbs
were puffed up ami tilled with water. All
tin- best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure mo. 1 resolved to try Hop Bit-

ters; I have used seven bottles; the hard-

ness has atlgrrae fronrTrry-rfvPT.^tho swelling
from my limbs, and It has worked a miracle

In my case; otherwise I would hnve been
now in my grave.

J. W. Juohey, Buffalo, Oct. 1, '81.

Poverty and Buffering.

"I was dragged down with debt, poverty and
suffering for veins, euUM'd hy a slok family and
largo 1. 1 Is for doctoring-. I was completely
discouraged, until one year ago, by the ad vlco
of ray pastor, 1 commenced using flop Hitters,
and In one month we aero all well, and none
of us have seen a sick day since, and I wuntto
say to all p or men, you can keep your fami-
lies well a year with Hop Bitters for less than
one doctor s visit will cost; I know It,"

A Wokkinomak.

FOR TWENTY YEA KS.

CANCER
AU R,GR/V

I LL^"'

T XV SB T IT XT 'X- 3$ .
KmaMI'le'd, \S7i: Inrorportllca,

IPSO. ronheCureof tteneera,
Tumor., Tlcere, *U roCiili,

_ and Mais Diisaass, without the
nseof knlfi-orLossor Iluoon, and little pain. For
lsronxATioN, eiRet-lass and HiriKKM *p, sddreas

BR. F. I.. I'OM>, Aurora. Kane Co., 111.

Free Information

About The South-West.
Knnnaa, Colorado. Utah. New Muxlcn. Alisons. Cali-

fornia and Old M.'xli-o offer th» heal field for Fanners,
Kriill-Orowvra, stock- Hulaem, Capitalist*, Merchant*.
Mlnrrs and Mrdiault:* of all trades. Maps, papers and
!>amp!ili-te.ftlvlnK ileiatl. d Information mailed free on
application lu <:. 11. SM'IIMUIT, Commissioner of
liuinlirratlon, A. T. As. F. K. K., TorssA. Kansas.

Wells' " llotiRh on Corns." 16c. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.
a

Dr. Williams' Indian Tile Ointmont.
Warranted to cure any case of blind, bleed-

ing or Itching piles. At druggists.

in uo

Btlnglng, Irritation, all Kidney and Bind
4er Complaints.cured by "Buchu-Paiba." $1-

e

PlSO'S Cum for Consumption does not
dry op a cough; it removes the cause.

nale's Honey or Hirohound and Tar
Cures coughs and colds. Pike's toothache
drops cure in one minute.

ELASTIC TRUSS
llaa a Pad different from all nth-
it,, I. cup nha|M-, with N«lf Ad-
Jurtlng: nail In onnt«r, adapt, it

a*lru>ujl pu^Uuiu uf Uiu uudy,
while tliu nail In Ui* cup
presses bnck die intea-

Jinf 8 Just .<« a- person does with the finger,
with light praaiurv tfe Ilcnila i, teid aiK-ui-wly dur and
Uip-ht, an I aradlcul eniecerl .In. Itl.uaa.'. .liii .L»lc anu
cheap. So.it Ii)-null Circular* five. SCOLESTOH

"- ,Ohioas;o,Tii.

An Important Opinion by sn Kuilnont Maw
Tork JnrlsU .

, A oorrespondont of tho Syracuse (N. Y.l

Journal sends his paper an interesting in

torview with ono of the loading Justices ot

the Supreme Court of tho State, of New
York, from which we quote

:

" Yes, sir; I have lw?n on the bench for
twenty years, snd have never missed an
appointment through phyeicul debilities.

'' la the spring of the year I make It an
invariable rule to help nature ' clean house)1

by using a standard blood purifier, and to

this I attribute my extraordinary vigor. I

am nearly seventy years old."
This man is a philosopher as well as a

jurist. The parly spring is nature's " house
olsaning" time. Then the blood is full of

the impurities of the long winter. Nature
needs asslatstnoe In this work, for if the

fiuriflcat ou be not complete, the system is

lable to attacks of pneumonia, chills and
fever, malaria, rheumatism, livor and kid-

ney and blood disorders, headaches, bowel
derangement*, and the debilitating effects

of summer heat. The use of a pure vege-
table, non-alcoholic preparation is then all'

important.
"No, I should not like my namo to bo

ns-il publicly, but you may say," said the

iurist, " that the only medicine I use is Dr.
)uvid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of

Rondout, N. Y.—a most ezcollont prepara-
tion, which I always warmly commend to

my friends everywhere." The Favorito
Remedy has been twenty years in use, and
it is said that it is pleasant to take, cures
in ninety per cent of cases, and can harm
no one. It challenges the fullest compari-
son as a preventive and curative. It is

purely vegetable, non-alcoholic, andean
bo usod with the utmost safety by children
and adults. We do not wondor that It has
tho cordial indorsement o:' tho best phy-
sicians and the public.

TRUSS CO.
(Jiiculai.i tragi

60 Dearborn St.,

I PURE FITS!
rttiui*' rtnJ Ilit it It.t. .« tin-in i t'irii it^-stii. I tn«-*ii r. rt.li-

ctiicutu. Itsav.'inMl* liv» 'i—un*9 t*( KITH. K.'H J KrJW

Y

nr FAIXINi. S t:k>J->>S »lir. luiitf dt.id.v. I wtw rant in/
ifnuflv to enra tha worst ciw. Jt*v*au»e others havo
falitxl U n. » n !.-+ a for not now rooefv|ri«r a euro. Ron 1 at
onco for a trftatiM and a Frvo Ho"C* ot my lufatllule
roiTssyty. Give Ktprf*« an«i Poit-'>rafe. it cv>ta you
nothinjr for a trlaf, ami I wITI ciiif y -i.

Addroaa DR H. ii. ltOoT, 1» Paarl St., N>w York.

I'IDNEV-WORT

THE 8URE
FOR

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

| PHYSTC1AWS EWDOBSE IT HEABTItY.

Easy to use. A Ctrl nln cure. Not expensive. Throe
months' trmitnu-ni in one nacknee. Good for Cold
In Ihe 1 1-ml. it.ii.liiilic. Illzzln.w. Kiiy F.ver, Ac.
Fitly cents, r.v all Druggiatfl. or by mall.

E.T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pa.

two tliounanda of oaaofl of tho worst kind an-l of long
ulaniiinK h:iTob«-mi rurtni. Imlewl. .natrons- la mr falta
In inani.-ii.-y.lliat I will iH-nd TWy IIOTTI.KS KhflE, tv-
(rethnf with a VAI.UAHL8 TREATISE on thl.Slaeaav, t.

A8ENTS WAITED KVKHVW11KKK to s*U
tb« best Family ttull-

tins; Machine rrrr tnrrntod. Will knit a pair of
stocking)! wlih IIRKI, and TOE t-.«mi>lrt« In twen-
ty minutes. It wtlt also Irnlt a prat yartaty of lanoy-
work for whlnhthrrr Is always a n-ady markrt. Send
for circular and Irniia to lb" Twombly Knlltlni
M nchlnr Cu., ie» Trcmom Strert, lloston, Mass.

1 Inakaclc M « Iv ''" in*taru
AllanCglb rr/ic/^and Is

nni/i/alUtile. cure for Fllea.
1*: let* 91 from drugg-lAiri, or
o«n( nmpaldhy mult. Hatnp1*a
free. Ad. "AllTiKEStfi."
Makers, Box 2416, New Tork

DTirR BHAHD FI.TTTR

k«r .< WIS ka-4.
..;. Iaa.lT aSw..

Inl rk«s aaasi

. . •*•*• a Sf sVrfcU^_,
i.Oit. Fr«> r" Parkas* w t» 4

1

ra*Uma saaUal aad aa.ia.a-aU isata, flsi U
»—f • ».—

• L. A. L. sail II S CO., i.r.u, ralalla., Ill,

"THI BIST 18 THE CHEAPEST."
8AW CBslOSa!Ce THRESHERS,

MILLS, tntaBRJCidKoMfPowE^
tKor all sectlona and psrpossaj Wrlto for Frw. Pamphlet
and I-rlocs to Tbo Aultmandt Taylor Oo. , Uaaaflsld, Oblo.

••fitly Afl8nt8no«tonipli)ymenl
snd goo.' salary selling <t«t««it CHy

f Skirt and N lo. 1. 1 n»; SBBpartara, et»
I Sample outm Prc«. Address saaagjeasa,
' «.1«3rSI«ia|>«.ull«rt'O..CIncinnati.O

UJIAIN—Wbi'ut-No.2re0.now 1 01

On ii—mixed 5H, (

Oats -mixed ,.-•• gri
FOKIC-MK.'SS H 60

IHDIAMAPOLI8.
Wllll.vr- Nii.i. red, new $ 1 09

Ot 1 lllt.N— IllSJU

--rTA't'r< -rm.te*»
LIY K STOCK—CatUe.,.7

liutehora' stock 3 76
K
- buippiiur yattle «00

800
660

OURI.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

atasre Throat, •trclllnss. Sprain., Bruises,
Burns, ftrulds. Frost Bites,

And All Other BOPIXT PAINS and AOHBS.
BOM PVPmgvlsuj aud Pearler. evcrrwlHinv IhiftyCwta

4. BoUla. Wroctlona In 1 1 Languages.

•riUI tCHABLB* A. voobLkr CO.,
Onoesssenl to a. YOSSllS * CO, ; BalUmors.Kd. ,17, 8.A.

$20
FOR 25 CEMT8.W&m

Fruit, Cider. Meats, Milk, Kgga and Vi-ge-
_ talilrs In thctr natural atate. Big thing

fur Agent. Address Ilox 1 18, LOWELL, 'ND.

W\NTED-Men nml Women to start a new
bualness at their homes, easily laarncil In aa hour.

No peddling; lOctonrtc an hour made daytime or even-
ing;. Send lOc for «sO anniples lo commancei work
on. Address II. O. FAT, Rutland, Termaal.

PATENTS

Kidney-Wert ta the moat euooeaaful remedy
I oyer used." Dr. P. 0. Ballon, Monkton, Vt.

-Kidney-Wort Is always reliable."

Dr. B. N. Clark. Bo. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has oaredmyw 11.aAsr twojassars

suffering. " Dr. O. M. BummsrUn, Bun Kill, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS Of OASSS
It baa StBSd whar* all alas had tWled. It la mild.

butatBotana, CKMTA1N Uf ITS ACTION, but

liaiinlaaata al' a»mi -
tarltal.asaa.ths> Blood snd Rtr«.»-lhe»e aad

glroa New Ufa to all the Important organ, of

tho body. The natural action of the Kidney, la

restored. Tha IJv.r la oloanMd or aJldlasaaa,

and the Bow.U mora freely and haalthnil ly.

In this way tha worst di.a..e. are eradloated

from tha systam. ^_^^_^^__ 1
rall-S, SI.00 LrOCID OB DBT, SOLD IT DEIUMBSTS.

Dry uan be aaat by mall.

WELLS, n ICUAJLDSON A OO. B urllngtoaVt.

i j k f*-f | f - \ / _ a , / f\ 1*^ "aP
rv • uh L r • V/.U.I.\ I

IS UHrVULIHO
AND IMAI.LIlil.rl

Epileptic Pitt}

Spamu, Falling

Sickness, Convul-

slons, Bt. Vitus Dsnce, Alcoholism,

Opium Estlng, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Dlsoosco.

[yTo Clergymen, Lswverg, Literary Mcty
Merchants, Bajakers, Ijufica and all tvhoao

sedentarv employment causes Nervous Pros-

tration, Irreeiilsrlties ot the blood, stomach,
bowsls or Kidneys, or who require a nervo

tonic, appetlseror stimulant, BamarttanNanh
tn* Is Invaluable.

ISyThonssrifl
proclarm It tho most
fronacrful lnvlgor-
ant that cversnstaln

imu mnt,, poi7wraK.w>^fcrs^

mm.
(CONQUEROR.)

ed a sinking- st-stem.

11.50 per bottle.

TheOR S.A.RICHMOND

|

MEDICAL CO., Sols Pro-

1

prletors, St. Joseph, Mo.

Sold by all nractrlsta. (18)

LORD, 8T0UTEHBUB6 k CMgfe Sg "l

promptly prncarrul In ft 1

CnunirlM, Anifrlrr.il
Pntt-nt Afeucj, IH1

**inii "Jtreftt, 4'iuctiitiMtl. Oblo.

PFVHION'N r.jKM (illy procurMi tlrUyrd rjuwi oom-
pli'ted. Lost Horte Clulmn collected. No advance

fee. Exp, '-rt'
,non 18 yram.

ent:t'B. A. W.McCormk.x
Writp for circular. Brfi r-

Oit Plkc'a Il'g. Cluclnnatl. O.

$250
A MONT-IT. Agrnts Wanted. SO best
B.-llliigarilrlra In thi- world. 1 ssinpl.- FRISK
Address JAY BUONSON. DsrmoiT, Micu.

Vnnno Uam l^srn Tn-assAnrr hrrc and
s UUIIK IWltSJII wrwUliriTe rou a sltuatjoa.

Circulars fn" VALENTINE BROS., JeoesTilleTwia.

afaDlliail tml WIIISKT HABITS cur '

VrlWHI in liniiii without |ial n. Biokufpar
tlculars sent fr«-e. KM rV'oou.ar. M. t)., AlleimVOA

CANCER
The experience In the treatment of Cancer wlih

Swift's Sncclfto (8.8.8) would act-m to warrant ua In

saying that It will cure lids much dreaded scourge,

l'ersons so afflicted arc Invited to cjrrespond with us.

I believe Bwlft'» BpeclBc has aaveil mjf life. I had
virtually lost use of the. upper port or my body and iny

arms from the pnlsonouH ett.xia of a large cancer on
my n> ck, from which I had suffered for twenty yean.
8 8. 8. has rellcrgd m" of all soreness, and the poison
Is being forced out of onv svsiem. I will soon be well.

W. Ii. RobibON. Davttboro. Qa.

Two monthi ago my alien- Ion was called to the ease
of a woman afflicted with a cane, r o l her shoulder at

least Svn Inches In clrcunif.r nee. angry, painful, snd
giving the | silent. tu> rest tlav o nlglit for six months.
I obtained a supply of B.vlfi'i Speellc for her. She
has taken five Botile.. and ike vustr Is entirely Draled

a, only a vefyVma& tsah r< oialaJsg, and lier healiti it
-* in for Ire raart faat; aeesis to be partesUj

Bav. Jxslx H CAarsxLL, Colunibss, Oa.
belter than for

j

cured.

$65
A »IOMH tiiid UOAHI1 lor three live

VuUUM Men or l.uUlea, lu «ach couutJ. Ad*
dioeaT>, W. ZIKUI.KK A CO., Philadelphia.

CflD I tlllCC IICC —The grandest article. Bend
rUn LAUICO UOC, stamp for Illustrated clreular.
Itr. U. O. FA Kit. tH Essex Street, Boston. Mass-

CI I VC *° ?<».. Bis- saaara, aaa'ted Colors, M
s> I LIV9s oU. 8IXK KTO 00,, Chicpee, Mass.

n D For coma, bunions, chilblains, sores, etc. Bend
yefe i*«ent«forl...llo.l B HOWH.MtyarcirB.Iao.

CHOC CURE for Kpilepsv.Fltsorgpssms.FBISTOPooa.
OUflt i>b. KautsMm. Co.,K«aillckorytt.,8lXouis,M.

Trvatlae ob Blood and 8kln Diseases mailed fre*.

THS8W1FT BPEOIFIC CO., Drawer 8, Allsnta, Oa.

,, «w TorX Offlee. 199 West ffid 8t. , bat. Sth and Tth Art.

ad for price-Mat.
de to order.

Bti-et't, Chicago.
PAIR SKsvkIp"

attsasel Pay for A Mats, SlOOfav SSOO pe
aso. aasade swlllaw ©pr one. Boolta at Blblei
Write to .1. O. StoCmrHy skOo., Olaolnnatl, O.

JL HrmjDress Cnttlsg awMTa Co
7
ll.al...il, q.

lS

A, N. K.-E. OOD
WHFSf WltlTIrlG TO ADTKBTHSaXR*
eleuae- assy you a»vt tats adt ei lla.lueul In

J la irnper.
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LOVE'S DESPAIR.

Burial of Miss Jennie Almry , (lie Suicide

Who tthol Her Lover ana Then llei.eir,

I nu r>r»»U-d Railroad station.

Nbw York, February 15.—Funcrnl ser-

vices were held this morning over the re-

mains of Miss Jenny 11. Aluiey, at the Lit-

tle Church Around tho Cornor. A few days

ago she shut Victor C. Andre, at a station

on the elevated railroad, and then rained

tho pistol to her right temple and II red

another idiot, Bending n bullet, into her

brain. She fell dead. She had not spoken,

and the shots were fired so rapidly tliot no

one had time to interfere. Her victim was
taken to tho hospital, where he lies hover-

ing between life and death. He was some
bettor this morning, and some hopes are

entertniued for bis recovery. Andro was
reticent with regard to the cause of the

tragedy. Captain dinner went to the

house of Mr. Bechtel, and in Andre's room
be found some letters, evidently written by
the woman. Ho refused to let other persons

see the letters, although they revealed the

identity of the woman and explained the

shooting. Nho was a school teacher,

ago twenty-four, and she hail been

boarding at 111 East Twenty-ninth street.

tly lived nt No. :'(i East Twenty-

Gr.-.ly Keller Ship.
Nitw York, February 14.—The sailing

steamer Hear, recently purchased by the

Onvernmcnt, to be sent on the Oreely relief

expedition, arrive 1 to-day. She was pur-

chased of W.tiriove, Son & Co., of St. Johns,
for $100,000, and is said to be one of

the strongest vessels of tho sealing fleet

of the Arctic. She is a three-masted vessel,

barkentine rig, ami is divided Into two
compartments. Her dimensions are:

Length 111.) feet, breadth of beam 20-V feet,

depth of hold 111 feet, gross tonnage 080 tons,

net tonnage 4ns tons. She was built at

Dundee, Scotland, in 1*74, and has com-
pound engines, with cylinders of twenty-
five and fifty inches diameter respectively,

and thirty inches stroke. She is

built of hard wood and sheathed
from Mm «-eei to above the water
line with green heart, a wood obtained in

Demerarn, South America. It is considered
the hardest wooil in the world. The for-

ward part of the vessel, for about fifteen

feet, is built up of solid timbers. The stem
is broad, so that tbo tendency will be to

run upon the ice, rather than split it. There
ore also thwart ship braces of stout timber
to strengthen the sides of the vessel. The
propeller is of composite metal with two
blades, and can be raised at; any time for

repairs. The Hear will bo taken to the

navy-yard to be fitted out and have an addi

tionul sheathing of iron ou the bows.

SURPRISING STORY,

Told bj an Enterprising How
Burglar,

York

«llin llii.IlrrnWiirk.nl Thai CI (7—Here
Than Our Hundred Hoaaee KnU-r-

ed In Ihe I-n.i Mix Jinn I lit.

Purchasers of Patented Articles.

WASHINGTON, February 15.—An import-

ant bill to the fanners of the country, In-

troduced to-day by Hsnator Voorhecs, is

one to protect innocent purchasers of pa-

tented articles. It provides that It shall be

a valid defense to any action for an in-
that Andre had broken the engagement^ jWnxemani.Qi any patent, or any suit or

second street, and had become acquainted

With Andre there. They had become, en-

gaged to be married, but the lettor showed

ad end eav o red "tor tortnro thO" woman 10

give bim up. Captain QllUMr was not

able to get much more information about
the voting woman. Ho learned that she

was an orphan and had two sisters living.

THE OHIO FLOOD.

Great Destruction of Properly in the

Valey.

1 he River Falling glow I.' I'lrtHs Ca-
lamity at t'larlanall—The War* of
(harlly Willi Hrlnc sTaulSJ i <l—M> tar-

ried On.

Bam.
Saukim, February 15.—The principal

Chiefs of the neutral tribes mat at the Well

of Hnndottk, situated three hours' distance

from Sauklm, and decided to request Os-

mai, Digna, leader of the rebel forces, to

respect their territory, or they would
march against him. The rebels have invest-

ed Kassuln. * Tents for one thousand men
have been sent from Aden to Saukim.

Cairo, February ir>.—Nuhnr Pasha,

l'rim« Minister, has received the follow-

ing telegram from General Gordon. "I am
sending down the river many women and
children from Koroske. Send some kind-

hearted European to meet them. England
has sefused fteneral Sir Evelyn Wood's
proposal to sanction the cooperation of

the Egyptian Army in the relief of Tokar
for the reason that this army was raised

for the defense of Egypt outside of the Son-

dan. England npproves however, the dis-

patch of an Egyptian battalion, furnished

with English ollloers to the Soudan, if this

proves necessary. An expedition for tho

relief of Tokar iius started for Suez. Tho
last transport leaves Hue?. Monday, carry -

ing General Graham, supreme Command-
erefthe expedition.

Internal Jtevenue Taxes.
Washington, February 15.—A bill has

been introduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives Vhich provides for an amend-
ment to section 8,-'4.'lof the revised Statutes

«o as to read a« follows:

"Wbihvatiy paymen t of a ny tax im posed
by the Internal Revenue laws for carrying
on apy trade or business shall not prohibit

any State from placing a duty or tax on
tho sameflkdo or business for State, county
or muuicapul purposes, said duty, or tax,

or any law or regulation to collect the same,
shall not b*o of a prohibitory character ex-

. cent lu, -Individual- tMiwea-w here the public

proceedings to enjoin any person from the

use of a patented article, that; the defend-

ant therein, or his assignor, purchased the

patented articles for use or consumption,
and not for sale or exchange, in good faith

ami in tho usual course of trade, without
notice that tbo same was covered by a pa-
tent, or without notice that the seller had
no right to sell such article, and in all such
cases notico received after such purchose
shall not have the effect to impair in any
way the right of such purchaser as absolute
owner. The object of the bill more directly

is to protect tbo purchases of the barbed-

wire fence and the driven well. Tho own-
ers of these patents, it is charged, have ex-

acted royality from innocent purchasers,
and hundred of farmers have acceded to

such exactions rather than worry over a
lawsuit.

'

interests of the citizens, on account of the

bad character of such tax-payer, or the bail

manner of carrying on such trade or busi-

ness , or a refu s al nt—

n

eglect lu puy utich

duty or tax, or unwillingness to conform
to police regulations customary for guard-

ing such traders or business may require

It."

A Terrible Shock

.

Cincinnati, O., February 11.—Mr. P. IT.

Murray, n gentleman well-known in busi-

ness circles here, was passing Hlong Col-

lego street n few evenings since. He
cs.-ayed to brush aside with his left hand
what appeared to be a small rope dangling
down in front him. Hut the "small
ropo" happened to be the wire of

the electric light in use at the entrance of

the Atlantic Garden, with a '£*> or .10r>

horsepower, which had been left care lessly
banking by employes of the Brush Com-
pany who were repairing the lamp. Mr.
Murray received a most severe shock, that

threw him ti> the ground, doubling him up
like a jack-knife. Hearing his outcry,
friends hurried fo his assistance, and the
gentleman was found to be insensible. On
bi.s recovery it uus discovered that his

band was severely injured, the flesh being
burnt through to the bone in one place. He
was taken to Weatberhead's drug store,

where his wounds were dressed.

The- I nsicrii Trouble,
London, February 13.—A Times dispatch

from Hai-phong states that General Millot,

commander of the French forces in Ton-
<juin, would attack Bac-ninh yesterday.
*

PARIri, February 13.—It is asserted that

NEW York, February 17.—Tho police are
astounded by the revelations that hawfot-
'owed the arrest of James Stanton, an ama-
teur burglar.who was caught pawning $3,000

worth of stolen silver yesterday. Stanton
was totally unknown to the police, and is

equally a stranger to the regular crimi-
nals of this and other cities. He is only
twenty yearB old. He tells this surprising
story of bis operations; "Not knowing
any crooked people, I had to lay out my
work for myself. I picked up a lot of keys,
a skeleton or so, and a couple of fibs. I
always had a knack at working in metal,
and filing keys into shape came
naturally. I would start out early in the
morning with a bundle of papers under my
arm, as if I was a newsman, go into a base-
ment arenway, and there try my keys un-
til I found one that would open the lock.

1 would mark that house for operations
that night. If the key marked worked
hard, or would not quite go, but from
marks on the wax indicated that tt could
be made to fit, 1 filed it down and tried it

next morniug. I made it a rule never to
enter a house before two o'clock in the
morning, and then I always entered by~the
basement. I never wont up stairs into the
sleeping apartment. I carried ta-

pers, and by their light was able

to select real silver, small articles of value,

and property that could bo carried easily.

Wearing apparel or valises were safe to

carry, for I never operated more tlinn two
blocks away from"Broadway,and if I could
get back to Uroadway I was sate from
being molested, for policemen don't stop
people who boi ..y cm-y coats or valises
on Broadway. It was in July last that I

bogan , and every night since then I have
been out on business; at least three nights
in the week I entered a house. I got; into
moro than one hundred in six months, and
was never disturbed onoo. I never,
carried a revolver, or other weopon.
I never snw any burglars

ools. It occurred to me that it would be a
good plan to rob the same house twice or
three times, because neither tho people nor
the police would .-vpoct it. I don't drink or
use tobacco, but I am fond of the theaters
and had a front seat in tba orchestra every
first night. In fact, I put in my time until

midnight nt the theater.'. I hid the stuff

stolen in the coal-cellar of some rich man's
house. I managed it so that I cr.uld not
have been convicted had not tho pawn
tickets fallen into your hands."

The Sit tint ion in Egypt,

Frank ,Tames In Alabama.
HrxTsviLt-K, Ala., February 15.—The

arrival of Frunk James has been the lead-

ing topic of discussion for two days.

Hundreds of applications have been inudo

for passes to tHo jail, but all were refused.

James occupies a cell by himself. The in-

dictment under which ho is to be tried is

tbo same on which Dick Liddell was con-

v iomd, uhai'ging m mihut aiuie

the Court of Hue punished the Mandarins
who permitted the massacre of Anamite
Christians in the provinces of

Phanhoa and Ngtuen. Tm J'aliie

says over fifty Christians were massacred
in tho neighborhood of Hue, and the mis-

sion houses demolished. Bands of men in

tho pay of Mandarins of Nguien and_ Van-
toung are pillaging and murdering, and
crying, "Death to Christians." The Vica-

rate of Eastern Cochin China is endangered.
Christians in the vicinity of Touran
are fleeing to Puinhoin, hoping to find

French there.

Cairo, February 17.—Scouts who were
sent from Trinkitnt toward Tokar report

that Osman Digma, the rebel leader, is

massing hnen near the defile, closing the
road from the coast, at the spot where he;

defeated Tahir Pasha and Colonel Mon-j

crief. It is supposed that Osmnn Digma's'
plan is that it he fails to reduce Tokar be-

fore the nrrtvatr of the English troops t<x

give battle at the defile. Sheik Morghani;
and Colonel Massagdaha, sent from Sua-
kim to stir up the tribes in the vicinity, re-i

port that they only succeeded in securing a.

promise of neutrality from the-chiefs.:

Cairo. February 17.—Admiral Hewett is

advancing his lines four miles outside of
the Suakim zone. His trenches are within
range of the English licet ojid..forts....Ta.-.

kar is hotly pressed by rebels, who have
turned against the town Krupp guns
captured from the Egyptians. The Hussars
have started for Suakim.

February

Fittsbcru, Pknn., February 15. The

press and citixens' relief boat, which left

this city last night, departed from PUiliia.cc

Island, thirty-six mi les down -the river,.

at six o'clock this morning. Tho stream

has fallen so much that the yellow banks

and the orchard trees with their tops full

of debris Keen, to be-high up on 1

New Cumberland a momentary stop was
made. One hundred and fourteen families

bad their houses washed away, but a local

committee is doing good work, and there

was not much pressing need of help, Just
below Wellsburg, on the Ohio Shore, the

current must have been terrible. Trees
were torn up and left on house-top*, ami
picket fence sections seem to be the only
fruit of the apple-trees. An isolated colony
in the bend ofthe river, five miles from
Wellsvillc, was hailed, and asked if sup-
plies were needed, but a negative
reply was received. At Wnr:< I),

Jefferson County, Ohio, seven
miles front tVellsviliv, there wn-t n fearful

amount of destitution. Thirteen houses
were entirely washed aways, and dozens of

families had not n single article of value-

left. A conMdernbie ipiniili!) of all sort.

of supplies were distributed liv the roinmlt-
tee, who went among the houses, and then
left the general relief to the local committee
in charge. At Burlington, just above
WJi'-eling, twenty families nro without
shelter. They will be left to the govern-
jaient boat. The destruction o£ property
between Wheeling and Moundsville is fear-

ful—much greater in fact than at nnyother
place above. The trucks and roadbed ol

the Ohio Itiver Hailroud have aim
tirely disappeared, while the bridge, have
all been swept away, (heat destruction
prevails nt Moundsville and Bcru 001L At
the latter point nearly 2,000 out of a popu-
lation of 'J, ;>D.) ore in nb-o. uic want. Liberal
donations were given by the boat, and the

arrival of relief occasioned the wildest ex
citement and joy in the town.

Ironton, O.. February 15.—Ironton has

been shut off from mail and telegraphic

communication Since Thursday of last

week. The floods covered four-fifths of the

city. There is great suffering and ('isola-

tion. Mnny houses were swept away, and
scores moved from their foundations and
overturned. Provisions have almost given
out. There is no fresh meat, and bread is

not to be had. Crackers and bacon are the

luxuries of life. The Relief Conoid:
doing all in its power. _
received until to-day, when two car-loads
are being transferred from beyond tin:

water line, some three miles hack on the
Toledo, Cincinnati and St. Louis. We have
had to depend on our own resources,which
lire about exhausted. The pole -o and mili-

tary are assis'ing local Belief Committees
in their arduous work. Only one life is

lost thus far. Wild and exciting motors
have been afloat during the suspension of
communication, and our people begun to
feel as if the waters would never cease ris-

ing. Unless our local committees are suc-

cored by outsi i aid there must be a treat
deal of sulTei ..g yet. it. is impossible to

estimate

Cincinnati, O., February 10. -The watei

1c gradually subsiding at nearly the same
rate as it rose, and a great feeling of re-

lief has been experienced by every one.

As the flood abates the great sufTerintr and

the damage it has caused becomes more

apparent. It is feared that the strong cur-

rent of the oat-going flood may cause many
buildings to topple. A serious calamity

occurred yesterday morning, when a row
of buildings at the corner of Pearl and
Ludlow streets, crashed down and buried

the Inmates baasath the debris. An
alarm was turned in and the

fire department responded, and worked
heroically

nates under tho ruins, and succeed-

ed In getting out a number. The
•lead, as reported bv the rescued resi-

At
1

il '-n l-t -nf- the houses are :

—J«hn W-Ky4e,KV-re,
igden,Maud Ellis, Mary E. Colter, Jam"* Og

Bernhardt VVoehnker, Mrs. H. Woehav
ker, Tho,. Burke, Mis. Tho*. Ihirke, Thos.
Burke's two childn n. Tie- buildings were
all three-story brick-. The corner two,
numbered 127 and lit) East Pearl, were oc-

cupied by John H. (Jester, who had u saloon
and restaurant on the first floor and kept
boarders above. The flrst floor had been
abandoned on account of the high Water,
and (Tester and his family were on I he fl.ior

above. Al day yesterday turmsands of
]>e.,-,e crowded Third and Lndlow streets,
aoxi us to get a glimpse of the scene of the
terrible iii-aster. A large force of men
with skitr- were bushy ei gaged in taking
out the household effects Of lh" occupants,
and although nearly all the dead bodies
were visible, but three were taken nut 'of

the rums up to three tfclock yesterday af-

leriiuon. T he others could not be removed
on account of being pHttially nivmml with
the debris. Those found were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernhardt Woehnkar, who resided in the
building No, 1^7, ami Muud Ellis, n domes-

tic employed by the ICyles in the house
a djoining— So. l'J5. The former were

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

WAsniNriTON, February 12. —Sbnatk—Bills

Introduced and referred. To suspend the

roiiiHirc Of the standard silver dollar until Jan-
nary I. Iws.. Prohibiting assessments for po-

litical purposes by (iovernment officials and
employes. The Senate bill authorlztmr the
construction of a building: for the accommo-
dation ofthe ( onifressional Library was taken

rescue tfie^ Ufl foT I n--f-np.~«nr( nfrer-a-iMnrre pawd. The Senate
took up a hill for the relief of tho Stato Na-
tional flank of Louisiana. Pending the de-

hate, the Senate went into executive session

anil thru adjourned .

~

together in~ bed, and -order for tho day, Mr. MeEherson's bill, rr-

CoNSTANTINOl'LK, 17. — Tho

.lumping Into Etcriiily.

Wilksbarrk, Pa., February 13.—Thomas
shea, of Jlimt icoke, at one time worth con-

aud Frank James, Thomas Hill, alias Wil-

diam Ryan, Dick Liddell and others, con-

spired to rob and defraud the United
States. The indictment was filed in open
Court, October 20, l.Mftt. Liddelt wn?
convicted in November, 1883. The case
gainst James is said to bo very strong,

but a great deal depends whether Paymas-
ter Smith will identify hiin. Ilyan is now
-+erving-a twenty years' sentence,

;—.

Pnrriotdeln Minnesota.

Wabutxqton, Minn., February 15.—The
mystery surrounding the death of Martin
Kiley, a farmer near Adrain, whose dead
body was found in n hay-stack in Febni-
ary, has been cleared up by the confession

of Riley's thirteen-year-old daughter, who
declares Willliatn, k sixteen-year-old son
of. deceased, committed the crime in retal-

iation for punishment inflicted by his fa-

'ther. The boyhasflod.

Y. mTcTa.
Dayton, Ohio, February 15,—Tho Ohio

State Y. M. C. A. Convention elected tho
following officers to-dny: President, Amasa
Pratt, Columbus; Vice-Presidents, H. A.
Sherwin, Cleveland, Major H. P. Loyd,
Cincinnati, and John Dodds, Dayton; Sec-

retary, F. S. Goodman, Toledo; Assistant
Secretary, F. H. Young, of Deunison Uni-
versity.

i • ii

yiiteii's Rook.
London, February H.—Ten thousand

copies of the flrst edition of the Queen's
diary were sold on the flrst day. A second
edition will be ready by the end of the
mouth.

•
Gas Kxplosion.

New Castlb, Pa., Fobrnary 15.—A chan.
' delicr hi tho residence of Sowell Fulkerson

fell during the night after the family had
. retired. Fulkerson struck a match early

tins morning, and a terrible explosion
followed, shattering the glass, tearing
1 . . »«»_. . . IF > Llu* &h kiuinui A ridl 1 klll*lliliar 1£*tIIOOW OH VflOll QlIJgCH SHtk vlimtftg IMI

aonltadly.

nt-who wns reduced to penury usual appearance

Porte will send 10,000 men to Jiddah, Ara-

bia, to be in readiness for service in t a
Soudan if needed.

Suakim, February 17.—11 p. u.—The en-

emy Is mustering for nn attack. Three

thousand of Baker Pasha's troops are ready

to fall in, but uobody.trusts them. Steady
blacks man the redoubts.

The Flood in the Ohio.

Cincinnati, 0., February 18.- As the

flood goes down the spirit of business as-

cends, and soon Cincinnati will assume her

me damage, tint it is immeu
The river has fallen about six feet.

Asm. ami, Kr., February 15.—The rivet-

lias fallen about six feet, and is receding

slowly. Weather cold and freezing bard.

The Post-office has been moved back to its

old quarters, and business houses cleaned
out and business resumed ngaiu. Supplies
of various kinds for the relief of the suffer-
ing town;; in the vicinity have been coming
in promptly, making this q distributing
point, from which large quantities tire

daily sent both tip and down the river.

The destitute of Cattletsburg, Hanging
Rock, Greenup and [ronton arc being well
taken care of. The people of Ashland are
in good shape, comparatively speaking.
Hundreds are daily being fed"at the Public
School buildings Cy the Relief Committee
here. Many have returned to their homes
alrcarryrwrntrCtittletsritiTL', Ironton, Hang-
ing Rock and Greenup will continue to re-

w ere evidently smothered to death, as their
le.dies were not ill tile least di-tigtn ed.

Mr. Woehnker was suffering terribly with
riieuniatf-rm-, --Bird- -when t ire erit-h«h«» h«
was unable to move. Shortly after ten
o'clock laat night the Central iivm'n: front
fell out of the lar™e fonr-story building on
the north-west corner of Centra I avenue
nnd Second street. The middle v ition of
the wall fell outward ittto the street, and
carried with it the floor* f >tir mums back.
There was no one in tne building at the
time, although Jim holand. the watchman,
had ti narrow escape, ho having left the
place not five minutes before. Only n few-

days ago Mr-. Elizabeth Botts and George
Haininor.il. who were wn-i,e.l out by tee
Hood, stored their furniture in the place,
nearly ifll of Which went, down in the ruin.

The rear portion of No. •""' Public Land-
ing fell in last night. Two women and a

child were rescued. Councilman Reynolds
re 1 used to leave. 'Andy's" subos:, at the

TTeT~nr Srcmid and Sycamore,
momentarily t xpeeted !•• (all

down ; —A- bttsi lif a.i house - - mi the

SOUta side of Pearl, between Main mid f\vc*

amore, is in imminent danger of caving.
New cracks are showing themselves in the

Broadway Hotel, and the situa;: 'i is be-

coming more serious hourly.

Newi'ciit, Kv., February 16.—As the

waters recede pieparal l raa are being made
Ly those whose bouses arc nearest to the

hi^h water mark for the cleaning out of

their dwellings, and for repairing things
generally. Already parties can be seen,

armed with hoes, broom-, hammers, etc.,

ready to commence work. TIlC TVgnis Of

Hot st. Itbls reported : For the retirement
snd r'-eoinatre of trade dollars. Referred to

tie rtllllilllllsiUlf the WHolc. To authorise the
extension ol the ( h aaueake & i Ihio Itailroad

to a point on the military hinds or Fortress
Monroe. Placed on tho House calender. To
provide for the construction of the Michigan
snd Mis«t««ippi Kiver ("anal. Referred to

the Committee of the Whole. To aid Ti-m-
Eorn-frr in the support of common schools.

rdered printed end ri-coinmltted. To estab-
lish and maintain a Ix-purtment of Labor Sta-
tistics. Referred to committee of the whole.
A bill was resorted for tee erection of a pub-
lic brrUdfns at (arson City.
The House Mint into committee of the

wholeon the xaval Appropriation Bill. After
debuli without action, the committee rose.

Mi" l.acey Introduced a bill for the survey of
a water route, to connect the waters of Lake
Michigan mid Di trait Rive r. Referred. The
House adjourned.

w \siiinotov, February -13.—Senate—A
bill was Introduced granting- condemned can-

non to, be used in the construction of a stntuo
to tti- memory or conora! "fat. H. Lytla, of
Ohio- The Smite then took up the special

I guess the poor people who have no homes
need it more than 1 do." Her savings

YQTTT-~geni.s. Mrs. John B,

quiCeT the Trsststance- wnicrr tse being daily Mr. Hawthorne, is s.-iu- money 1 s aved up
given them for some time to come, as many
have lost all they had, some even their
houses with everything they rnnfr
The Western Union Telegraph office was
reopened hern to-day, but they have no
communication except with Ironton, their
lines being badly wrecked the greater
part of the way between Huntington nnd
Portsmouth, a distanco of forty-live miles.

Evansvillf., Ixn., February l.'i. — The

river at 10 p. m. wns 47 feet i'. inches, and
rising nearly one-ipinrter of :in rank nn

hour, and lacks 7 inches of the high-water

mark oflaat year. The relief tug Isabella
left here at U a. m., went down the river
twenty miles, and found only, three fam-
ilies in actual need of assistance. One
man found sick was brought her- and put
in the hospital. Twenty-six persons were

15,000 people were supplied yesterday at

t lie soup-house. TI II re were dis-

tributed among 'he needv
from this establishment 10,000

loaves of bread, 4,200 pounds of meat, 1.800

gallons of s.'.ip, and l.L'i>0 gallons of coffee.

There are seventy-two persons being taken
core of In the basement of the St. Paul P.

E. Church by the Ladies' Sewing Society
anil th« Ladies' Relief Union. Most of

these are people who were driven even
froni the second story of their dwellings by
the encroachments of the flood. They ap-
pear to be well satisfied. Two sewing ma-
chines are kept constantly run-
ning by some of the women who
have sought shelter, while

~ others
do hand sewing in the mak-
ing up of flannel garments and drosses, not
otllv for themselves, but for others. A lit-

tle six-year-old girl called at the Light
Compauv \s i Hi. •• yvottrdayaiTrt irawtteri to

Mr. Hawth n tic a toy binki aying: "There,

ported by Mr. Hayard from the Committee on
Finance, sS provide for III* insue of circulating'

notes to National banking associations,
uud Mr. Bayard addressed the I cn-
ale in favor of the bill. Mr.
sherman offered an amendment, providing
that if any bonds Hi posited should bear u
ran. oi annual intere-: lusher than three per
cent, additional circnbiiiinr notes should ho
I— n.-l —in al in amount, to one-half the
est accruing on such bonds before shcir ma
lurlly, lu ejtUOBS ul three per-rent. pot an-
num, such amount to he ascertained and
stated by the Comptroller of the Currency on
the flrst or July oaeh year hereafter. Th- S n-
Siewcul Into executive session, snd soon af-

ter adjourned.
H-'t'SK.— Mr. Warner offered a resolution

direct imr the committee to inquire why the

joint resolution passed Monday, for the relief

ofsutTercrs by the Ohio floods, was not sent

to tb- Senate for the sip-nature or the
presiding officer until late yesterday afttr
noon. He desired to know why so much valu-
able time was lost. Mr Cosgrove hoped tin

committee would uh-o inquire why the House
deba ted the J oint ii-ii l ntion the e ntire ibn',

>»!i,-n it eeuhHiav- bee n passed - in ten imn--
uti s. Resolution referred. The House
then proceeded to th" consideration of
the Mississippi contested election case of
Chalmers vs. Manning-.

W.v.siuXfiTiiN, February 14.—Sesatk-.-TIib

Senate took up the bill pairing all pitblio

toads and highways jhis: routes, which was

debated by Messrs. Plumb, Hale. Maxey and

Bawyef, and after Mk'ht amendment was
puss.-ri. The Senate took up theWH for relief

of the Louisiana 'State Bank, permitting that

bank, notwlthgtandlnjt statute limitations,
to present to the Court of Claims itst-laltc, tor
cotton taken by the I nitedStat-

TI11S COAiiWWEALTH.

Lrrfslallvv rmrenlns".
T*a5kf<ibt, February s._Sr.s *tk.—Follow.

In*!>ills were passed: 'Po authorize the I'c in-

ly Court of Hickman to Issue bonds and lerjc

s tax to Iriiilii a Court-house at ciinmn. . i'or

the benefit of the Carlisle and Sharpsbursr

Turnpike Road 1 dmpany. To incor|»irat- th-

Hunleiishurg and (loverport Tel-phone Com-
pany. Toincorporate the Iron Works and
Frankfort Turnpike Knud Company. In
Bourbon County. For the benctlt of the Cnr-
lisli' and Jackstown. an I Carlisle and Roirc rs
Mill Turnpike Kond Company. To run and
establifh | he line between (ireen and Hart
Counties, IK-clBiinir Turkey Creek. In Floyd
Coiinly, iinvigahle, pedurtnir the Middle
Fork of IhinM's Creek. In Johnson Count*.
navigable. Di-clarlnv Buffalo Creek la John-
son i onntjr navi/atile.

HotSE— Pills piss-d: Apprnprlatlna- $25,-

3B8 foe the Benefit. Of the Hood -sulTei-e-B. To
I
ro 'iil. it t in wile of spirlt uoii '

.

—vinous or -

mult lie,wore within School District No 22, in

Hickman County: within three tii'los of
brush drove church. In Casey County: with-
in one mid half mile- of shady drove Church,
Casey County: within School District No. 38,

in Hickman County: within th- limits of ihn
ilarnersville voting precinct, in I'endlelon
County: within three miles of 1'lcketts
i hapol Chnr h. in .Vlair County. To author-
ize the County Court of Hickman County to
l*«ue bonds for the purpose of bulklfns: and
ftrt|s!4nir a Conn-house at I linton. Ailthor-
is'lng the .b-'saiuini' County court to issue
bonds of : aid county.

ruiM'.niT, February IS, — Sf.satr. — The
House bill, appropriating |SSj]g i for the bono
fit of the flood sufferers, wm called up to-day,

an I made » special order for to-morr iw. Mr.

Robins projeutcd tic report of the special
con mittce, to visit the Baslcrn Lunatic
'.svhiin, at l,e.\i-!;.'to:i, which was
n iirred to ( kariruhle Institutions
The hills pftssed were; lions, bill to repeal
ah act to extend the cnrpiratc limits of tho
town of Irvine. Kstill County. A bill to re-

pulat.- the terms a id tii.i. -.• of holding Courts
In the Tbirtceath Judicial DIMriet. House
bill flxlna tn- fees of Justices of the Peace In
Trig;.' County for holding- levy Courts.

1!iu\sk.— Hilis passed; To settle th • bound-
ary line between Hopkins an I Wouster Coun-
tiiii. To iiruv. nt th nctiinxot partridges in
Laurel County. For Hie benefit of J. II. With-
ers, lite Sh ritf of Mend Coun'y. For the
bi 'ii e fli i f-Jumrs t» McCne. of liath County.
To authorize the city of Hopkin»vllle tt> orect
and maintain water-works tor s.u.l city. For
the benrtli of James WitHams, of Cumberland
County. To authorize the County Court of

^..-UavieKs County lo-4evv an al valorem tax for
county purposes. A Senate bill repealing' an

reducing the Court levy lu Pilm
Canity. etc. A Senate bill to
authorise th- Pike County Court to
t*sue bonds and rase money to build a Jail,

Courthouse and other pubtfc buildiass. In-
corporating the Covington and .atonia Itail-

road Company. Providing fo- the r?xistra-
tioB of voters In Louisville was made a s|»ecial

order for the liith. The S-nat- resolution,
giving right or burial in the State Cemetery
of Sergean t H. vv. Hampton, wa. udopteii.

FllANKniRT, Kv

in !*>.">. Mr.
.bicksou, who

'

rt'pnr i t'iUlif l ull, said t lic claim

February 13.—Sbnatk.—
Mr. Holes offered a joint resolution appointing
a committee to Investigate the workings of

the State Kojrr*rcr of the l.and'nlic-. Laid
over. The morion To recon-uner the vote by
wmch- tne ilou.se resolution appidprluting
tSKWO to the Ohio River fiood sufferers
was lost yesterday. was taken
up and adopted. and the reso-
lution passed without amendment bya vote of
i-'tol. House bill Tar the licm-tlc of John K.
Wiley. Trusteesof the Jury Fund of Caldwell
County, passed. Bill to amend section St, title

8. chapter 1. of the O iinnal Code, so that Mag-
iStratCM «iil be ri-ipiinsl to summon witnesses
in misdemeanor cases, was recommitted after
an hour's discussion. Leave wns asked to
tiring in ii bill incorporating the Cincinnati
Railroad Company, and also to amend
the charter of the Cincinnati fin'on
Itiver and Nashville Railroad Company.

A Hot-SE-nni amending (he city charter Of

through grove-yard insurance speculation,

to-night walked out on a tresling forty feet

high, and getting upon the safety railing,

cried out to two boj-s who ran toward him to

"Look outl I am going to jump square into

eternity," leaped to tho ground be-

low with a wild, demoniacal cry.

When picked up he was badly bruised

and many bones were broken, besides

serious internal injuries, which will prov
fatal.

•

Death ofaHelircd Army Officer,

Detroit, Mich., February 15.—Colonel
Henry C. Pratt, of the United States army,
on tho retired list, died in this city, where
he has lived for soveral years post. He
graduated nt West l'oint in 1S37, served in

the Florida nnd Mexican Wars with dis-

tinction, and through the War of the Rebel-

lion as paymaster. He had seen besides a

largo amount of post and frontier service.
#i

Colonel Frank James.
Mkmimiis, Tenn., February 13.—Frank

James, in custody of Deputy Marshals K.

M. Elliott and Owen -F, McOee, arrived
from Kansas City at 6 p. m. and left on
the midnight train on the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad for Huntsville, Ala.,

where he is to bo tried for complicity in

the Muscle Shoals robbery.

Bitrbtira's Valentiue,
Philadelphia, February 13.—Barbara

Miner, colored, was shot fatally by Louisa
Powell, also colored. Each received a
comic valentine and each accused the other

of being the sender.

Execution ill Louisiana.

Pi.aquemixk, La., February 15.—Thos.
Benton, colored, was hanged to-day in

presence of two thousand people, for tho

murder of Robert Duggnn, July 8, 1883.

When the drop fell a moan ran through

the crowd, nnd women shrieked and some

throughout tho boUoms. All day yester-

day the waters were subsiding at the rate

of an inch and n half per hour, and Pearl

street is êgain open to the miblic. Along
the entire city front a busy army of sweep-

ers follow the water as it goes out, com-

pelling it to carry along the refuse and sed-

iment that have beon deposited in store-

houses and on the street. The rain of yes-

terday was very discouraging and gave

every one an unpleasant scare. The river

Bt-thh? point, however, continued to fall

steadily. Dispatches from all points above

bear the same gladdening news. It is con-

fidently hoped that the great and unprece-

dented flood of 18SI will soon be a thing of

the past.
•+•—

Prostrated in the Pulpit.

Millwood, Iix., February 17.—Just ns

the Rev. Mr. Jones, of the South M. E.

Church, of this place, gave out the text this

evening he dropped, apparently dead, in

the pulpit, but recovered sufficiently to be

removed to his house. Heart disease and

overwork are given as the cause. The rev-

erend gentloman has been holding a series

of meetings at this place. His recovery is

doubtful.

Molders' Strike Averted.
Pittsburg, February 18.—The 10 per

cent, reduction ordered in the wages of

machine moulders of this city sometime
n.;o has been withdrawn, and the threat-

sued strike averted.

The Record of Disaster.

New York, February to .
—Business fail-

Assastdns After Humbert.

Rome, February 17.—Between Montalto

and Corneto four men Bred at the carbineer

guarding the King's trsin. The carbineer

fired at the men, wounding one. Ho also

made harmless a bottle of gunpowder, with

a lighted fuse attached, that was thrown

aboard the train.
m *

—A tramp recently accosted a Mrs.
Cook, of South Norwalk, Va., Rnd
asked for food. She had none for him.

The tramp pulled out a- pistol and in-

formed hflr that if there wasn't soma?
thiuo; wrong with tho trigper he would
blow her brains out The lady turned
around, picked tip her husband's rifle,

nres last week reported to R.U. UunftCo.i
United (States'. 'Jill: Canada, 52: as against

278 the previous week.

told the t rami) there- was-nothiu^ the

matter with tho trigger Of that, and re-

quested him to "git." He got.— Chica-

go TVtttfA

—The oon. in <>f B • m shows 18,000

more women tlnwi nun.

brought bete f i um st i bt tiei",eil InuiM'"..
morrow the committee goes to Newburg
nnd Enterprise, where over 2.V1 people from
Kentucky are taking refuge in Newburg,
and in pressing need of assistance. . Our
committee wiil take them supplies until
they can procure other supplies. Cue hun-
dred and sixty families in and around
Grand View, fifty-eight, miles from here,
are homeless and suffering for food and
fuel, A committee from New burg arrived
here tonight, asking for assistance. They
Ulagraphe'JTto'TffitllS'TO'lScui'eia'ry Lincoln
and ttoveruof-Knott to-night. The weather
is moderating. The high-water mark of ISJCI

will be reached to-morrow evening.

Cleveland, O., February 1.1.—Four
thousand dollars was subscribed to-day for

the benefit of the flood sufferers, which
swells the total cash subscriptions in this
city to $1.1,000. Besidesthis, different busi-
ness firms in the city are making liberal
donations of clothing, blankets and provis-
ions. The people from outside towns are
beginning to send in also. A lady, who
would not give her name, came into the
supply department to-day and left a hand-
some sealskin clonk, to be sent or soil for
the benefit of the hungry and naked. The
officers and employes in the general ( fUccs
of the Bee Line "and Lake Shore sent in
tHOO in cash to-day ns their contribution.
Three and a half car-loads ol blankets,
clothing and provisions were shipped to-

day, two to Portsmouth and the other to
(tallipolis, and the balance to other points.
Another big shipment will be made to-

morrow.
Bloomisoton, Ixd., February 1.1. — A

large amount of provisions was sent to

New Albany and JefTersonville to-day for
the flood sufferers. About i-l.ins) hi cash
has also been raised^ and will be forwarded
as called for,

Dayton, Kv., February 1.1.--Mr. Kellon,

Chairman ofthe Relief Committee, reports

four hundred houses under water, and sev-

en hundred people me obtaining relief from
the Relief Committee every day, and the

demand Is gradually growing. It will re-

quire an expenditure ot $73,000 to replace the

property that has been damaged by the

flood, and probably more. The demand
-formal in the rtasrtwo iIiijh lias I'ainrTrTT
big drain on the Relief Committee funds,
end they we re not prep a red to meet It ,—

A

barge of coal will be purchased for the
place as toon as possible, aud will be >ib-

trihutod. The Relief Committee is working
faithfully to ]ne\ . ii' a fauiiuc In luel Or
coal, but ii somewhat discouraged by the

Taylor has caused the furniture of ten dif-

ferent households to be stored awny in hevf appropriation

elegan t mansion, Tne lady very thought-
fully sen: word to families as she noticed

the water coining that if they desired they

could store their furniture in her bouse un-
til alter the water subsides.

HhawnkktoWn, III., February 1.1.—8 a.m.

-'-The river pom six inches din ing thcpi»-<t

twelve hours. The telemaph office Is in-

vaded and communication was cut oil sev-

eral hours. The tUSWUInCutK were removed
to the second-story of a nciehbori-ng bind-
ing, nnd r.o '. rouble in future is expected,
unless the poles are washed an ay and the

wires- break between here and the hieh
fioinlands. due House was cnrrieu it

iis foundation this morniug and floated off.

Several foundations have given way. and
houses are leaning and likely to Rive way
any moment. Should n wind arise, great

desTrucrlon in this direction is iuei itab'.e.

!) a. m.—There is Increasing distress on the

hills back of town where many L'Ulseus axe

encamped. The colony is weil

provisioned, but luel Is scarce

and there nve several cases 'f

serious si.-lcio s.-. No formal appe il for aid

has vet been made, but liiiioii assistance"

-w444 be needed^- .S»ive»'«l_faiuUu!Ji who in-

tended to remain during the tl od are pre-

paring to 1< avc Business is entirely sus-

pended and will remain so for several days.
The situation at Uuiolitown grows m re se-

rious hourly. Many Inhabitants have de-

serted meir houses 'and gone la places ol

safety. Those who remain are living in

second stories. The same is true of Casey-
ville, Weston, Cavc-iu-Kock and two or

three points below here. An effort was
made to reach John Boyd's pork-house, in

w iiich a do/on or more families have taken
refuse, bin it lies just north of tne north
levee, over which the current is so swift

that oarsman were unable to stem its force.

The pork-house is strongly built, but its po-

sition is perilous, and coniiniinication with

the outside dangerous.

PohtsmoVTM, (>., February M.—The river

[(receding l'< inches per u ur. Second
and Sixth streets and a few , it her spots are

peeping out of water. Two groceries and
a meat shop emerged from the flood to-day

and resunn d business. Flags are floating

from several building*. Arrangements
have been made for the tianspoitaticn of

mails. The papers come in two days

was for 397 baleson tSTton, worth $90,000. Arior
debate the I ill was nassort—yeas, 88; nays, 15.

Mr. Beck called up Mcpherson's hill relative

to National ISank circulation, and spoke at

soon- lenirth in its favor. Mr. Morrill offered

a substitute. Mr. Morgan offered an anund-
meiit. After considerable debate Senate ad-

journed.
HiirsE-Mr. McKinley presented o teletrram

from Cleveland detailing the destruction oc-
casioned Ly the Ohio Hoods and reoommond-
inir Congress to increase to $l.r»u,m») the ap-
propriation for the relief of sutlcrcrs. lic-

firrcd. The House resumed consideration of

the contested elect ioi, case of Chalmers
ao-ainst Manninir. PeuKing discussion the
House adjourned.

WisHiNHT.is, February 1.1.-S.:nate.-Tele-

grams from Ohio ami Indiana suggesting to

Congress tn appropriate an additional million

dollars for the relief of the ttood sufferers

wore referred to ire- Committee ou .Vuiiro-

priat ions and at 1:10 Mr. Allision from that

commit tec, reported favorably she joint re-

solution. BM If WaB tnnnedlfttoly reau inree
times, nnd passed. At 1 o'clock a message
was received from the House of Representa-
tucs. announcing fiat that body had pns-sod

•lin loin! resolution milking the further
of **»i.«nO for the

relief of destitute persons in the dis-

tricts ovcrtlowod by the Ohio River and its

tributaries. Shortly afterwards a message
was received rrom the House announcing tne
alll.viiii.' of the Speaker's signature to the
measure, « hereupon the President of the Sen-

ste In-tantlv sfliv.d his own. The Senate
then resumed consideration' Of the bill to

provide fee Itfi-wiie of circulating u«te* to

National Hanks. i,m without action. After
an executive session the Senate adjourned
until Monday.

Horse,—Mr. Hulman. from the Committee

on Appropriations- reported a Joint resolution,

making further appmpriaUuns.af ifclUJMl fur

tbo relief of sufferers by the Ohio Hood. Tho
Joint ii'i i liil l iu i pa md. Tin I 'ha lin i rn

Lexington SO that her citizens will have fur.

thcrtuneto pay their capitation tax. Passed.

HI I incorporating the U-Milgton Trust and
Sate Deposit Company. Passed. A bill to In-

crease the Common School i-'uiMi of this State
was made a special order for Friday week. A
number of local bills were introduccl, and a
number pa-scd.

Manning election case was then taken up.

The question uvurrcd on stihsttiutimr

the majority resulution for those or

the minority, nnd a division ofl the n-»olu-

Tnyjt—lielllj—diMuatidi' I. o~^ vrrrr* v. a^ taken

on i he llr-t .!• ar ng that Mr. Manning tu.'s

pt-rfeet credentials. I'tv.s ».i< rejreled—yesai
,». l|.l 111 -,.>nl reeolulb'U, de. lar-

u-.g Mr. Msnnlna-cmtiM to the awrt waa de-

i. .it- l Tt. niijoritt resolnlimis were then
ml iptcd, iin.i Ii nvi- the -• it % ae nit until Ihe

f"drci'ipil on Its -writ*. Adj«»«r«e-I un-

Sliseellaiieena Items.

As old German named Goebciing, at-

tempted to commit suicide by drowning
in the river nt Louisville a few days since.

He was rescued and stated that he had been

inspired by (i>d to commit suicide by
Jumping into Cue river, and he had been
led to believe by the heavenly spirit that

when his body sunk for the last time the

flood would cease and the waters would find

their way bnet'to' the' original channel.

ve-TuRKER, of Yates- -grwinotr Madi-

son County, Ky., four of the Wyatt boys

and Tom Kindred, aimed with guns loaded

with buckshot, waylaid two Young boys,

Cyras~an3~~Hettry , instantly -sriirhrg the

former. The latter will probably die.

Henry Young, who is Constable, had ar-

ranged Turner for some misdemeanor, and
had him fined. Turner and party fled.

It is estimated that the cash donations

from Springfield to the flood sufferers ex-

oeedcil ifi.tXJO on the l.T.h, while • largo

amount of clothing and provisions was
collected. Mr. J. T. Warder donated two
hundred bushels of potatoes. The ladies

occupied the Bee Line Depot as a sewing-

room to make up garments needed by the

wii-t iiiia

ion-lay. —e--

A Romance Thai Kuded Wronj.

slow manner lu u bleb people respond.

Tho Supirinicndont of an Kastorn

railwru. wl«e>e ntiHit* denotes art old-

wid'tit race, was tic of si\ years ngo at

lata Y.oy.s. N. M . out ol a job and
••don.l broke." Desiring to live in

hopes of bettor luck in tho future, he
applied at :t f->t:uti'ant for a job as

waiter. Ho secured it. but was so

o-itcii at tho business that in order to do
tho work in any sort of satisfactory

manner ho eoaxi d one of the plrla om-
ployod there to givj liini instntotions.

A railway man took his roinds at tho

li"s;rhy : rmT hero served hint, and, be>

hip an "experienced raHroader and ao-

eonipHshed civil engineer, was not lonir

in sirikin:x up an aeqjiaintauoo which
resulted in tho promotion of tho waiter
t > a oooil ii isition on the Western road.

Ills progress shieo tltai has been so

Mas. T. 8. C. Elder, of Crittenden coun
tv, has in her f*»«se»»lon a pair of gloves

tiiat were made in 17IW. They were a pars

of her grandmother's welding toilet, and
were the handiwork of the bride herself,

she having made them out of the raw cot-

ton.

Fit ask A. BaisTsa, died a few
nights ago of brain fever and con-

sumption at Russelvtlfe." Ho was
a prominent and popular young man, for-

merly local editor of the Bowling Greeu

(i'lz-tte and also of the Herald-Enterprise,

at Husselville. He had been ill about ten

days.

mans. tin imi'o.- oiim in n, I.. ,..»> •
i t

i c - ...
late, and are eagerly sought after. Tue rapid thai DOW 1

' is sincnutoiHlont Ol

number of families fed by the Relief Com
nnttee is on the increase. A depot of

relief has been established by a conimi'tee

in Hpriugville, Kyn where them is much
Buffering Another depot has been es:al-

lisbed nil the bluff north of the city, where
a thousand refugees are domiciled iti and
about the cemetery. The lMief ( '.niimittee

are laboring to supplj .the destitute people

wRB coal and clothing.

FltAXKTOnT, Ky., PalllUaijr 14.— Repre-

sentative Cicaiy.of rtivlngtcin> offered a

resolution in the House to-day, whioh~wn«
passed, appi'u pi hiring th e adrHtimnri—wm-
of $70,000 out of the State Treasury, for the
pn relewn of provis ions, fuel and—other

a snrrg rallwar. the rosianfaiw <j;ii'l

that Uelpoil liha out in tho hour ot Ins

jrivoono.'s I.-, now liis not his wife, but

b is w ife's maid.

—

Chicago U raid.

— Imported silk now eomra from Now
Jovscy, Knglisb padding is nianufait-

tired in llolawatv, French satu-cs arc

madu in Connecticut, and Rhino wises
are- bottled in ('alifurtiia. A". 1'.

Trtl'ttHC.

necessaries for tbo flood stitferers, At a

special meeting nl ths Frankfort City
Council to-day, $t00 was appropriated for

fferers al Newport, Covinaton, Cat-

lettsi.i.i-, Ashland, Uaysville, CarroUtoa
and Milton.

—Recently tii red, hissing

passed over Torrington. Conn.

Thk gas in a mine about seven miles from
East View, on Meeting creek, exploded a

few days ago, instantly killing seven

men. The cause of the accident was be-

lieved to have been a disobedience of orders

by one of the miuers in venturing into the

miue with a light.

Thk remains of R.>v. Thomas Sadler, who
died in Florida, arrived at his home in Louis-

ville, a few days since. He was a Past
Grand Master Mason of Kentucky, and •
man highly esteemed.

Geo. Comstock, a glass-blower, fell

down a flight of stairs at his home in

Louisville a few days ago and fatally in-

jured himself. He was drunk and chasing

his wife with a poker at the time.

Clkji C. Conner, of Owingsvllle, was
found de id in his bed at Cross Koads, Koane
County, a few mornings since. Supposed
to be the result cf a protracted spree. Con-

ner was a young man, aged about thirty-

five years aud most respectably connected.

The l.iss of property in Louisville by the

flood is far less thanthai. of last year. Even
the Point wiil not lie a ^reat suiferer.

Boats were worth $1 an hour on the

Point at -Louisville during the flood, and
the fortunate owners reaped a bonauM
-from the crowds of visitors.

meteor
and the

:

next litis' a meteoric stone weighing two I

liiniilivd pounds was found hrmiv otu- i

be Ided in the ground noiVV that city.

North ( Carolina now el

nuuul li.'i'l of America.

~
"R7 CJ. THOMAS, JR. pi

in tho Muiileuburg A'r/io to C. W. Short,

end announceu his retiremen t from the edl-

torla.l field.

Mcs VtiMi'NiA Hanson was duly elected

State l.i'u-ariaii on th" Ttb at a joint session
' ho ilia-

, ,,( ii, il ,i. ;;il As, iniiiv.
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No such dire calamity as the one
now prevailing has ever visited the
Ohio valley, and there is no means
of estimating the amount of money it

would take to replace the property
lost, to say nothing about the amount
necessary to sustain the victims un-
til they can commence providing for

themselves. A large proportion of
those driven from their homes are

persons who depend on their daily

labors for support, and the merciless

flood has turned fhem out and re-

duced them to a penniless condition,

from which it will take them some
time to recover.

£ot.T Knott continues to wield

the veto.
» » —

Fred Douglas denies that he is a

negro by claiming to be a quadroon.

Gvx^fk -suggested as a

candidate for Congress against John

D. White.

Ox acoount of the *tegh water,

Neal's trial was postponed, and he

was returned to the Lexington Jail.
» — «>

Tiie Legislature has adopted a

resolution requesting the National

Commissioner of Agriculture be made
a Cabinet officer,

> ai fc

Time proves that a great mistake

was made ra locating Aurora and

Lawrenceburg. They should have

been consolidated with Petersburg.

TnERE-nxe flQd pour unfortunates

in Anchorage Asylum whose cure at

present, we believe, depends wholy
upon nature and accident. The phy-
sical and mental health of those unfor-

tunate beings is in the keeping of

two physicians who are not qualified

by nature, study or experience to

treat them. The physicians now are

Dr. Gale himself (who has been re-

lieved of outside cares by the appoint-

ment of Mr. Graves aa steward) smd

Dr. Wood, of Rowling Green, wis
elected Tublic Printer last week, :

which relieves the Yeoman ef a "fat

!

take." Wood was tke Courier-Jour-
nal's candidate, and it is said that a
n«w paper will be started at Frank-
fort in connection with the public
printing.

— »

The water is very reluctantly giv-
ing way, having receded to sixty one
feet yesterday. Charitable contribu-
tions are pouring into the distressed
districts from every quarter, and as
the water disappears the greater the
destruction revealed. The towns up
the river are almost total wrecks,
while tbose down the river are in a
like condition.

STATE NEWS.

his son-in-law Dr. Rilley. Dr. Gale
was never a successful practitioner

in the serise of establishing a reputa-

tion as an eminent physician, even
locally. Dr. Riley is a recent gradu-
ate, totally without experience for

his position. Neither had ever had
any experience in the treatment of

the insane before the influence of

politics placed them in a position

they would never have reached by
merit.—Louisville Commercial.

Thirty-odd moonshiners were re-
cently arrested in Russell, Green,
Metcalf. Adair and Barren counties.

J. S. Baskett, of Eminence, haa
bought a herd Hereford cattle for
breeding purposes, at a cost of noir- PtT*?! ; ' r",< hn boot and no*, pnrfoct

ly SMO a head r
pnn,s hy tK

\
Fon,gn Art ^P^oingij fiw ,l ucau, Company, and cannot 1- puruliascd-d
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Don, s Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Pratorium,"
'Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

Thete engravings of iv.ro'., (km* hi.stur-

ROBERT B. REED
Attornov at Law.

OFFICE AT 5 ; UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTOK'NKY at LAW

1U KUNUTON, KY.

©rff-Offioo over Dudley House's Storc.-ftJa

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attoi'noy and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCEBURG, |ND.
Will practice in tho courts of ]|,>one

county, ky., Cincinnati, Ol.io, Doarb.irn
una adjoining counties, lad. dsc-6-83

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
1* prepared tp .1,. nil kinds of surveyingAH orders sent him throujjh the mail to

Walton, will reeeivo Ins prompt attention.

Schemes to organize new counties

in this State should, in every instance

be defeated by the Legislature. There
are now enough pauper counties in

the State.

The legislature has completed its

caucus business, and a resolution to

adjourn on the 28th inst., has been
introduced, but of course there will

be no adjournment.
« aa m

We understand that Younger
Johnson says that he will give $1,000
to tbe 0. &. M. railroad if it crosses

the river and comes up Waolpcr. He
will not have to give it very soon.

If W. C. P. Breckinridge becomes
a candidate for Congress over in the
seventh district, the other aspirants

for the honors of that position may
as well stay at home and attend to

their crops.

Every few years the legislature

takes the public printing away from
Sam Major, but it soon finds it-way-

back to him, as he seoms to give
better satisfaction than any other
person yet installed in that office.

Tue Kentucky legislature started

out by donating 825,000 to the flood

sufferers, and after the thing was done
they got ashamed of the insignificant

amount and increased it to 8100,000,
the amount which should have been
given at first.

The frequency and extent of floods

iu the Ohio valley should furnish a

subject for serious and practical con-

sideration. Within the last few years
the river has several times swollen

out of its banks to the injury of those

near its course. Last February the
flood waTunprccedented, and it was
then thought that it would be many
a year until it would be again equal-

ed or approached.

But only a twelvemonth sees that
famous overflow surpassed. The high
water mark of 1884 tops all record,
and there is no assurance that 1885
may not raise it. another notch.

The people of the Ohio valley ought
to learn an important lesson froriTtluT

experience of these two years. They
should recognize that similar and
even larger volumes of water are lia-

bleto roll down this river annually,and
they should make suitable provisions
accordingly. That their sad experi-

ence of last year was not without its

effect, at least in Louisville, is seen
in the smaller amoun t of d.imn.gf. Hope

TJreen en mity haa no Sheriff. The
railroad debt keeps the office vacant,
as bo one wants to collect the rail-
road tax.

The docket of the present term of
the Carter Circuit Court contains
814 Commonwealth cases, 193 ordi-
nary cases and 252 equity cases.

There is a young man living near
the Tennessee line that is an uncle
to himself and an uncle to his broth-
ers and sisters and a brother to his
papa.

The Toor-bouse farm was rented
Monday, for the enormous sum of
$1,101, and the paupers boarded at
•52 2? per week, to Mr. Rose, pres-
ent manager.-Williainstown Courier.

At Hor?e Cave, Fielding Dawson,
a well known farmer living near, was
killed by a L»uisville k [Nashville
train. His mules were unmanagea-

j

b!e and backed upon the track just
as the train came.

The members of the Kentucky
legislature are divided by titles a's

follows: Generals, 4; Colonels, 30
;

Majors, 6 ; Captains, C; Judges, 20.
This leaves 21 members *ith the
very chsap and common prefix, Hoi

.

Isaac W. Kelley lectured is-Emi-
nence recently on the "Devil." Mr'
Kelley has figired out the end of the
world will take place in 7,000 years
from its creation, when the devil take
possession and commence operations
on a large scale.

fttKnal plat«!±_forii^ihjjLi?U ) t.i,ch in Ku
rope. Thoy are in tin gtxM in. and are di-
reetcopies.prcservin:; every )i,, and di-tnil
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E. E. IGOE,

Resideni-Ceirtrrt,
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VlTIl

J. P. TJLrey.
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X J. Landrnm. Q. G. Hughes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practlco in tho Boono Circuit Cour

»nd tho Court of Appeals. Prompt attan
tion given to Collections, on application t
Q. U-. Hughas. BurliLpton. Ky.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—ti. M. Kit.- v.

Cuitily Surveyor— \V. K. \'--!.

School Commissioner [). M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Muni. Uor.stanet.

(
'( n-irrs

CIRCriT ( 1.
1 ItT iUeelilhn_2d M m-

dnv in April lino lir ! Uond \ in Uclaber
I'- P Wfuj-iT .fmrgP! \\ l„ HuHt.-rt, I tert
A. (i. Iv.lnr «tt», V monwvaTtn* Attor-
ney! VV. I-, liidd.-l!, Trustee Jury Pund.

COUNTY CODRT meeU fle Brat Moil'
dsy In every month. L. IT. Dills, Judgn;
8. \V. T. ?in» County Attorney. M. T. Har-
nett, (uric; J. R. Clutterbuck, Shoriff,
T. \V. Kim-h and "VV. T. Uermaii, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUA RTBRLY COURT meeU the first
Moiulny In Munh, Juno, S.-ptenibor mid
DecembeV. Tho officers of tho County
Court preside,

COURT OF CLAIMS meets tho first

Monday in November.

MAOISTKATKS'CoUKTSare held in
March, Juno, Septomborand Deeumbor, a*
follows:

Rellevuo— M. B. Orcen. first Satnrdav,
and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. Jl.
Moody, Oonstablo.

—BnrlinsUin—E. lir-flnker, Tlmrsdny nf-
ter first Molnlny, and l).w (ininer. fourth

Tro imotn Tun l*wh or wiMount

CENTRAL
\

INSTITUTE
o*wr. iiovia, ivio

uroi-ssOllS TO
OS. Buns UlfPCKMRT.
OHAS. L. L»3AE:S, K.D

OFFICE It ROOMS,
No. B:i) Locusi St.

NSLSOU CC13KAM. Trcu. t Fuilnii Kiiag.r.

...T
1,''"

'"."'i'"
1
', h" "'"I'I* (HclIIUrS anil an ri-

nerisncttil PaonltT. \\i,ii«n iucrir<1« to sUvaa
.T,

"?"' wl,l <
-
'' I'M '"•« >i<ililirlii-.| I.. i rmiri.lt

»lll -nn to .-xirn.i iu nirdtral m irasiid |.r«. -

CHRONIC DISEASES) •„:,;. %SWZ:
Mfcs, Mearl, MTur.Nloium-li >tul lli.w,-l», Kin uiu-
lL' '

~"' .l'r»PtH», <on«nnip ll.-n «n>l AaNiuia.

BLOOD IMPURITIES, RTO.^SS
M..Ti. Scrofnla, K<-v«. r loro/ DloarS cto.

UCrUrt'flllltd line, \C.)-.N.c», l>l.VUi.e*
<H.tn* Joints, run. Kii.iui»,i;i.iii»rr. ate.

MiiO wn^tlltn ilttuuBt-M In old anil
- j i-uin- nun, iil.il> M]t dlsuiikcs of

Mil- r. nit ,-ui ! i.;.

WEAKNESS ;;
Mh- >• lilt-i-urliiarv oncam.
rFMAI C Irrrfiitlurlilea mill wrakneaaeF. raus-

r:
""•*•*- inn pain in iii<- imrk or aloe; ctu.

DR. A. JtJ. HARRY AN
JiESWEXT DENTIST.

Atirora, Indiana.
(OjTic- Over Pos1c,(fict)

With J P. ULRET.
Dr.UL,i;i:y ,

Sdi'.ys,'V\'odiio 1.dayiindSr.t-
urd.iy. Uii'ni' open at all hours. 8-ly

c. KoniiA.N.

About R dozan two-ysjar old mule?, will
sell sinK le or in pnirs, ah* two c .i,,d work
horses JOMI J. l.UCKKR, (iainesvillo,
Kentuek-\-.

B. LtM>K4M.
NORMAN and S1SPHENS,ATTORNEYS at "LAW.

UNTON, UOOSE CO, KY.
Will praetico in tha Courts of Boone

Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect
ions solicited and made throughout the
State. jk tf 8i

Monday. K. H. Sandford, CoilsUbk

Ciirlfon A. Q. McCoimi 11, Wednesday
after second Monday, mid B. II. Ryie, Sat-
urdiiy after third Monday. Walter Kyle
Cornstablo.

'

roterjbunr—Jos. Ilenslev, Wednesday
after first Monday, Hiid I,. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Ceo. Comer, Constable.

Boovor—W. il. House, Friday uftor tbe
third Monday, and

Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and II. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. 1), Kiley
Cojistublo.

•"

Hamilton—F. II. Howlett, Tuesday aft.
er second M.-ri«l„y

;
\v. W. (jarnott, Wcd-

nMd'ty after third Monday, ft. 1,. n„l,„ rl .

Constablu.

sr«ansl liiicr\l«.wa nlili nallenU nrv alwars
"'"""I. 'I In.-..- ii mil > I

•< to vlall the hiKlllutv will
he luriiMird with Mans lUla oi' ijn,- illouatlial will
»•! iin-ni in iiuikluK a run atatnnit-ul ol their catra
•oi II nut ri'uulrliiK a aiirsli-iU onaratlon ilu-y oun
•« ntrccssfutt* triatKil l.v uori-«a|H>iittanes. ami

Iclncs anil by mall or extiTSM. To nuiilr u,W m .ill in, .|.,r h..t or niici-lloim a|>|!lli-alu«Ftiould
ttlvi- a brief auicineut of llirlr u-oulil«.

1 Ihn 1'rivuiMmrof tha i oriioratlon la of Ni-laon,
!.""'".''.',' ,'

( ''V A'l""-tMuit Aw..n(«, an-l mfi-r- tol
I...II .. ,ll«b,rorOiU„r Hllj..tli-r u«*i.|,i'|H.rii, I',
I'nlt^J --'iilnaur fim«idaar»|tardlnii toaiii'mlhtlH.. -

Coaptation al Offlua or by mail fras and In.lted

1.1

i

TXJ^JLmJLb'S \

A. Ii. Brown,

ii'iiy than ^nvlhi

etive frrt, t-.st-'

tip vou '(

and suffering endured this season
But there is much yet. of greater im
port, to be learned. Residents along
the banks of the river should build

their houses henceforth above high-
water mark, or construct them with
a view to withstand such floods as
this with the smallest possible damage
The farmere especially can greatly
diminish their losses in this wav,evcn
in the single item of fences. Rail-

Bosii, the negro who ahot andiiiL-J
r0a(h could avoid much of their pres-

ed Miss Vanmeter, -wast tried and r"*
eral);irra?5rncnt ™h a proper

convicted for the fo u rth time in Lex-
• ington last week. The jury was out
•nly seventeen minutes when it re-

turned arerdict-wftob-the^eatbrpeTi-

alty attached.

prepa ra t ion for such contingency

Petersbcrq is about the only-

town on the Ohio river, some part of
which was not flooded. Not a hon?e
was invaded by the water, while the
distress and destruction of property a conclusion, andm all the other river towns is appall- warrants it.

It is foolish to say we probably
shall not hare another sucli flood this

cenJtirj^Tjirprobabilities, in truth,

arealTuTthe othlr direction. It is,

indeed, almost certain that great
floods in the Ohio will be more nu-
merous in the future thaii , they-hnve
in the past. The record of the last

few years is straight in line with such

science more than

That Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions about a Wonderful
Wonian-H.-r Thnmb mid lingers.
"Crack nata with herfingcTJ? .Why, v.-i lan't

meanit!" crii.l a youog lady

g

raJlute offiR .v.r-
mal Collctrc, in the- utmost SStooi&hmcnt.
••But i do moan il,"affirmed her big hr,-ther.-.vho

h .-lil t i kn . i a^woT-avt—tvrig^-!« trr—th >crir ^. ".iti.t I rtr-
tsscrt it: thai Cyn.bi:r»a. wiu- of O u ke Ems-., of
Austria, coulil cr:o-k nuts with ht-r fii^trs ami
drive nails in the wall with her thumb."'
"What a monstrous woman!" sui.l the yo-.inr/

lady. "What a ustful woman," amended her biir
brnther.

The Austrian D irhens was mightv because she
»«-..• eaari hDurs.«ood h ai.iu an-I |«,rfect (iigntinn.
Mr

. Aiite Stronjf. of Pitlsburif, Pa., Writes a
iiflerinl stnrj abo-:t hi r-eif, l-it dtM-rvesl.rais,:
lor her frankness M;^ -»yf"Ffrr thlt jatlt ? Keats
I have hern subject n severe attacks nf colic ami
cramps, and ;Lxha^£tinjr-aua< ks ..f Dinrrhoea.
\\'L.---y..: cxw-.-ini.-i.tin j wil-h miHiHrrF, I t'irnr/1

without hop* to PAaxea'sTokric. Three bottles
cured'me entirely. IhavetrieJ it also for other
ailments with -.>:,ic:i women are often afflicted,
*!r+ rt-t-rrytrr3ri-n:iM-firyeY|ieitntion»:

lo .-iltr this

for
j
a-i .u.lL'i' .

'

I ll I I ,..

boiut ,- .. Ii v.' . -h

- i more nion< \ riirhi
-. — ".mis else in tlii- world Ml ..l^ithcr sex, sn, cce i From the first h.,„, 1 ,„. ...

,

.

road to fortune opens before th,„ „ ks „. ,., ,,.

!g^.'MaVMAt °w '**""> Tau.et'S., A,-

For Sale,
A dw.-lling with fi ronm's, and M nrrc-

"f mud at KuMi: Bash, Ky. On t',i- \^n
'•" ">r

j

' -^hard, 1k..-h ni.d other conveni,

n
MTVVUo

,

ft "?'" r fnilin C w««- Address& F. JiKi.i., rhrtrbit Hratv, ky

5. VST. TOLIN.ATTORNEY AT. LAAV
BURLINOTON, . . y

Office iu Court-tausc on 2d floor.
Will mnntgo litigation in at-y of th«

CoUrt'-q
.

fth<
'

'S
_

ut°' contracts apd other la-
aal InstrtitnenM drawn tip at ".

ff .,,i1>r,l^'
fVtos. Arrrnmpt an studious attentioi
f iven to bu'iiuss intrustod to my c»M.
A trial soikiteid. '

12-1 y

AuHlillO " ^"H» ofthe U.S. TbewJ",
u

,ilr ' ! ' <-!.',.,
i
Ivrnkcrer sol" f.»rmirethaji twice on. ;

•. e.TI., |.. ,t ., ii: , „ „„ k

'

America, l.-nnicnsi
i; ,..,a.. I,. ;. yl ,.i ... A;i inttl„i^ent pe-c,;.le want It Any o : ,.

r
, „ become » „,".

Taken up ns a stray by Allon (;„vi rjd.'P
ly.tiL' on the Ohio river, about li miles b«imv 1 aylorspam, in II „„„- Cflllnly. on th.-

1 2th day ,:f January 1 88* . nno hu l l nhnv. ttwoland half yonrs old, with tvhite 1, ( .,„!
dark r.-nd b..dy, Mine white an hi, bark
nnd end ofuil.logr- .pitted up to his k , 11K,;^^^^^l^^.t'it »" o»Ph cur.

Tltis spneeiH row^rvt^l
for A. .M. Atrn's Jhir-
ut-o-i mid Buddie HLop.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Wtwhlngton Strecta

COVINGTON, - - KY,
Hns always on hand a lar^o variety oi

Men-. ILn-s' and OhildMn's Hittfi, im,t pri.

•OS Ut'ARASTKKDto he !IS iowils tllb lowest.

(Jents' Porofehtng Goods n Specially,

bencftr of other wo-

I.adlrs who arc Interested in Mrs. Str.-np> let-
ter, will please remark that-P.VKKEa-j.TuMi- Is
r.ot intoiirast it cl. rri c , ,<,. ,..,,;: Vi
but !.y virfieofmnnvrarrii, : ;_-,,, 1,.

tnta.italso masters all iliM-iti-. „r^.. ir,.. ,.^

'- it inv htmd Smr2rti rlwVof.rn n 'si
W. A GOUDR I HOl^, JPBC

mg in the extreme

Booxk's representative is receiving
very high compliments for his sagaci-
ty and ability as a legislator, and a
gentleman cccupying'a~liT^

_
61icTaT

position in Frankfort says that he is

the best representative Boone ever
sent to the Legislature.

SfejATPR Voouees says he wishes
he could sec the good old times again
when a man using money in elections
would lose rank and standing a*
quickly as if he were a horse thief.
Mr. Voorhecs will have to wait till

the millennium comes, before he will
we such a radical change in politics.— « «> »

In tho Lhvnville investigation at
Washington the negroes are all swear
ing one way. They claim that none
of the darkies were armed, and that
the white men slaughtered them like
sheep. The whito witnesses substan-
tiate one another in their evidence,
which is diametrically opposed to
that given by the negroes.

* «a> «

1 THE last three years' experience
with their road from Aurora to Cin-
cinnati will certainly turn the atten-
tion or the 0. & M. people to this side
•f the river for a route to the city,

which, at all times and stages of wa-
ter, can be used. By crossing the
river at Aurora the distance to Cin-

cinctnnati would be Shortened six or
M¥cq fnifcvaTrd-the country would
i'liiiish about as much traffic as that
t!ir iu„'ti v, hich it runs. Come over
youtieaea, and investigate the mat-
ter.

It does not require a pundit to tell

nt that the cause of the present flood
is water. Ever since December it

has either rained or snowed almost
every-day, and a serious flood in tbe
Ohio under such conditions would
have been in«vit ib!«. even under the
most favorable circumstances; but-
the same., volume .of water failing to
the Ohio Valley a hundred yeftrs"ago
would have resulted in a far les? ex-
tensive overflow of the river, simply
because the great fcrcts which flour-
ished along its eourse acted as ab-
sorbents themselves and creators and
preservers of a soil which, sponge-
likc, would have retained much of
the water that how swells the Omo7
These forests are being rapidly de-
stroyed, and where this is done, par-
ticularly in the mountainous and
billy regions, the soil washes away
a»;d Lhe rains that once sunk through
the ground sweep down into the val-
ler and thence into the river. At the
very sources of the Ohio these con-
ditions are peculiarly prominent.
Iho scries of mountains on two sides
have been largely stripped of their
forests. The soil has been washed
>-*m them to the solid rock, and in
heavy rains the water rushes down
their slopes a respectable deluge
the very beginning

B
reason, this wholesale instruction of
forests continues, and as it does so
t!l ° <i:u-" r f<'"'» increasing llowk
grywsin

proporjioa.--eow-ier.Joor-

such, foreman-file,:!'; It ;iv-;matis:::.C..ri nmpllon,
Scrofula, and a ;: flbordet of tha Kidneys, Liver
and Stomach. It i» .- aUaUseraird atlntulant, but
n'.tn.ni,:i..3i,:,,,t. Price, jaeents and |tperbot.
"-. lti^o\A:eu..t;!itui..j„, Krv; V'jrk.

I a

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUB _-

Farmers ft Men National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In thnhta trnf Kautuaky , at .ii» clu aaj f

ti i

-Jaijl!..,!! v-.ii . >.'! iJi hi |«,-.^Triie -t an v busT-
f-i;ii i -il nut f i n| .ii fed.—W e n il ! sta r t vm

A pood fnrm hor^p,— l'riro «|jr»
F

. I', WAM'OX, nurlir,"gton, Ky.

business, December 81, 1888,

All ptrtlOr]ttinVtng Claims H.i.in.t tho-tiu-f I-. Ht^rant deed., are hereby
TMdili.-l m prWBTft tli* M„nn properly p rov

"-

en without delay or further notice,

PflT r, fnr,hr wn-'.i--/. • ,- •, s.-iil toe for post-

'lull J
'

• '

i,! W
"J

""'' x ''" "''•• aroyal.

put y.iu mil i n;iv 1. 1 iiiakma iv., r. ii.mii,:% .:, .1 | L u

V-.-:. niwriijuiaittfa tin,, ,„,l v . I ),.. ,-,- , k ,i„iv,,,
sn.lv a Itrpted £o_tmt i . «rs, youna l« I old. You

!

' ' T .
• >iv i-«»"W

^ it. I work m .-. I.- t !)-. l-.i-im--.'-..
•-'

- 13 .n. t; . . uui-.-ini;.-i,-,l..|trr; t il : i ! l who are a "I
well saiisni .1 «n is III send %, n, pay for the tr.,uhl<
t writing; ua. l-'ull |mrti. -nlari. din-itlnna. etc

-. a • i

TTiirr
t lv i-.im Ir-i-

Wtl'i

.W. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

LllLLITSVILLE, If,

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And at the Lowost Possible- Figures.

38-tf Sour orders respactfulLy solle.tted

^Vegetable Sicilian *4

HAIRRENEWER
was the first preparation perfectlyadapted to enre
diseases of the scalp, and tho first snooossful re-

storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
Imitators, but none hare so fully mot all tho re-

quirements needful for the proper treatment ol
tbe hair and scalp. Hall's lUut Kknkwkk has
steadily grown iu favor, and spread its famo and
usefulness to every quarter ol the globe. Iu un-
paralleled succoss can bo attrlbated to but one
cause: the entirefulfilment <\f Ut prompts.
Tho proprietors have often been surprised at the

receipt of orders from remote countries, where
thoy had nover made an effort for Its Introduction.

Tho u«o for a short tlmo ol Hall's riAin
Rknewer wonderfully Improves the personal
apiwarnuco. It cleanses tho scalp from all Im-
purities, euros all humors, levor, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
weakened glands, and enables them to pnsh for-
ward a now and vigorous growUi. The effects ol
tills artlclo aro not transient, like thoso at alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long tinio, which
makes Its use a matter ol economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Kelt TUB

WHISKERS
Will change tho beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces a |wnnanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting ol a single
preparation, it is applied without ttuuble.

PRErAUED BY M
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
... Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines.

PCJRALIrTHE FORM3
or

ScrotSiIoua, Mercurial, and
IMood Disorders,

tho best remedy, because tho moil
seare.lilna and thorough blood-
puriflur, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
i^ Sold by all DruggUte ; 61, sU botUos, J3. ._ t

LUMBER.

aem fr ee!—I'unun
irne their'whole tin

will in- ina.lt by tii.iae wh<.
in the work, t ?rcat auci ssi

ibsnlutcly aure. Don't delay. Start now. Addreu
Sris-ToW- (.'.,., Portland, Mum.

PATENTS.
For new i-.ve lien and novel rtcalpn. nhtnlnerl
fnftn CTnUeiTSfati >, Camilla and Kurone. Tradi
Mierk- ^nct-tViriTnrrht— T.;.:-e! . nieured fir Mrr-

;'id Munnfi, im r ~ who wish prutcctiun
ij;iilit-i u-,it-ite.T^ of tilt i r-ynod-i, paf-V.ngcs it -ir-

f'nnrflrt -.
. '.\ i .,i :•>, .iti-,-,1

RB«OUKCBS
-f.e««sand dise

Overdraft"...

U.S. Ilotid* t'lsc'cura

circulittion 4 per cent
Duo. from approved
ro« -rve agent.- 40,54'. S3
Ilie froiii.itli.-r Sal-
lonaj bunks
I>u" from State banks
and bankers
Keal estate, furniture-

and bxtures
t'remitUBi puiil.. .

Chacksahqnther cash
items

Bills of other Jintik-..

Fraotionitl paper cur-
rency. nickeU and pen

niat
>pe*c | ij

Legal tender noU -'...

K'-iloinptifm fund with
V. S. Tr^a-'iirertr, p,. r

cent of circulation)

Total

1,185 W)

,00,000 00

f3,ai: 41

C.399 ol-5C,14S 2o

4.CW niKW 00

1,016 W
4,120 00

7" ro ;ii

21,(XW 00

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Huey, Burlinpton, Ky.

EGGS FGR__HAT0HING
From Pure Plymouth Rocks, straicht
iseenrfamta fmm thn .«.._ t,_, , "

<afl

M

descendants from thn show hirds of 1SRRC
pHiinls and Perloy Pickett, of Ohio,
birds are second t j none. Fine size, quirk
to mature and best. of layers. 1'ur ref-
erence inquire of N. bickerann or Eddie
JWfison, at Verona, or Jacob Clock or GeoW- .Sleet, at Heaver Lick, Ky. You can
order them now and say when you wish
them shipped, ^i ourorde.rs will be prompt-
ly filled and with proper Pn ro. Batlslaetion
Kitarantood. Price, $1 r>0for ]r,, „nd ?1 for

6 over, wbon shipped at same timr-

ordor. Address
10 3m

-..Teen om
thi I lied Sut"« Patent Office, have quick acecas
to ii - r-.n.r 1..., in Live prompt and re!i..i.N
answi rs I , iiiaulffcs. uronr urm .,ne 1ms h;ul thlr-
i. en year*' iwaetiee in the liijrhe«t ronrt ^, nnnthc

n il )m»ih ;t l l Arman i ltHamiher in l ift
I lilted Slates Patent Oilier nint 111:1117 your.; ex-
perience ns soltcUor of American and Foreign
Pat cti ta, IVi- re isoniihle and full Bfttlsfaetiohor
no fee. Best referonee given. Our little book "on
CJj

tL
'!.'

ts
.''.^Cl'.

t
-.r.'^.'

)

J rerelptofoneceiit atamp.
w. a. t ouiTI'lilt A- cCsolititur.-i ot Patents.

2j St. Cloud Building, Washington, D. C.

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky;

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, *

DISORDERED LIVER,
_ and MALARIA.
From thtiBo tioiux-co urlso three-rourths of

the tliseaooa of tho human raco. Tlicao
tymptotusijidlratotJiolrcxietciicoiriOsa ot
Appetite, Itowrls coatlvr, flick Itoad-
aclic, fuUneaa after entlng, aversion So
esertlon of Bofly or lulud, Kruclatlon
of food, Irrltii>ll/ty of t-mper, I.ovr
spirits, A focllitft uf having neglected
aouii duty, Dizziness, ariuttcvlr.fr at tho
Det.:-t, l>ota before tlic ryea, highly rul-

ed trine, «:o.\NTlPATIO.'Vy Olid "

Wc kocp constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumbar, Laths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies oi' aD
kinds.

—Come and seo TJs.—
may } tt

WrichtsIndianVegetablePills
rou TH tt

LIVER
And ail Bilious Complaints

to t-ako.
ing. Price VSets

Safe to take, heing purely vegetable; no grip-
All Driignlsts.

ored trine, a.OiVNTlPATlO.V, oml <lo-
nja7id tho tiso of rrrrtTTOTtytrmt mrtgTllrrCTty
outlio Liver. A^aLlvoi'moilioliioTXJTT'Sf
VlUdaliavo n<xi,-juil, Tiielr action on tho
Kidneys and Skin hnilso prompt j rcmoviug
all Impurities tUroiiKh tlieso tlireo " scaT-
•ngers of the «va:tm," prodtteing anpe-
tlto, sound dt^estlon, rerjular Etools. a clear
skliiuinlavitjoroti.ili-jdv. tbtt's l*If,l,a
cause no nausea or fjiiplug nor lnterfero
with dally worlr out! aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
UuUleverywliore,3r$c. OtUoe,44 Murray Kt.,N.Y.

TOTT'S HAIR DYE.
'•it* v 11 \iu ob Whiskebs cluinged in-

fin nt 1 v to a < -t^ i.ta v Ulack l-y a slnglo ap>
pllciatlon of this DTK. 60IJ by Dnigglstu,
or sent by oxprosa on receipt of (I.

l >tflro, 44 Murray Stroct, New Yorlr.

TUH3 MANUAL OF USEFUL RI0EIPT6 FREI.
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VIGOROUS HEALTHro P MEN

^^^.. ,.j uici, wiiun soippe
Money muPt accompany 1

M..1.HUMK, VoroVs, K^
WAITED BOOK

Canvassers.

2,250 00

tit

5760,30, 77
LIAIilLITlKS.

f'spitalsUKikpaid in $300,000 00
Surplus fuiifl 4.((fK) 00
TJndlvidpd proftU... M,lw 40—18,480 40
Nntional lutnk notes
Quts»»nding 40,000 00
Individual deposits
fubiect to cboc'.: 809.057 81
Fund to pay taxes 'Z'l\ 86
Due to other Nntion-

al Hanks 17,002 27
Due to Stnte Jttnlis

and bankers 8,870 94 -39.r>.824 37

Total S7.50,:i04 77 J
Htatc of Kentucky, County of Kenton, sft

r, John L. Kiimlfiifil, Casblortrf tlie abovo-
nitinud bank, do solf.mnly awenr tlmi || K .

a U.vo >. l iiUin<ttHHw true to tbe best 'rrf-Tfrr-
knowledgu and belief.

~^ 7 .1. L, Sandfoi-.ii, C.-i-liier.

Ruliscrllied ami sworn to before nu' tins
l-liii il.-ivi-f Jut,. , i,sH.). 0k„.U. Davibon
Cwrwt—Attest: Sittin l'libli,-

K. .1. 1IICKKY, ) "

•' II MK1-.1I A N. I l,irm.U|-s.
I. < hTErilEN.v

/ft ^% Sf^ Sf»kt'e"'mmitIirollei-ilm[!in,allla,mlvrir.

Jiv JXW '!"« <» enlarge lino il-., MelanotypoMJ ST-tl atl V.'? !'"«« tnl.jrgeil picture in the miSX
aaaas %a^ ^aFpi|>l'im«.Red,Wni,ctin.l BliwRiLVaia

ll'LVoV-Sl".'?- Tmtuaonlala,Prlvst. tern,, ROl.1 1> «,»I.D WATCH .',„. uZtoSZituAgenn A.Mie^, Empire Cupy'n Co.. Ji, SSS St . N.
"

NO WEW_THIWG.
STROHG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Uaod tbroughont the country

And thus proved

The Best Liver Medicine in the World.

Jtioodv enr. for I.i.cr Complaint, feusa'at ni thefloweTa, I',,nf,inj- tho Blood. OUaniln. from MaVrndTaint. A pertr.. t cure for Ml< It llraaajba
(......Ipntlol. und all 11IH„„, 1,1.*..,/ '
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JWALE and FEMALE
|te In tho aalo of onr new and Itbjioi
staiidanl character, lmiY<t.prullU (

Z'LVlgy. in ,°"> »alo of oar new and Important
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»«•• CUfVINNATI PimuUfUO CO.,
,

171 W. 1-ourth Street , Cincinnati, Ohio.

Froel Cards and Chromos.
Wc will send free by mail a sample set of

Jarffc German, French, and American Chr<
Cards,on tinted and gold grounds,with a price list
of over joo different dcslpni, on receipt ola stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mall as
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
ol ten ccnta to pay for parkin? and postage ; alsoenclose a confidential price Hat of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. Gulason« to., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

our
romo

PATENTS!

and Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Haadstones, &c.

I sun ready to do all kinds of Stone
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prices
Hoping to receive tho patronage of Hoonc
County, I arn respectfully,

F. W. KASSEDAUM.
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app

FREE TO
At'Bnpw Mlu.trf.Lot1
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IL^SUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

plotcly organized and receiving
ilicabions for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, Mid it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAGE
In keeping their property Insured.

XVERF FAJtMEB rjt rJSK COUNTY

should taUo a policy at nnci*.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO.HrO CHEMISTS.
306-N,IO«h.8t 6T. LOUIS, MO.

Oae Mcnth'c trcstceat (3. two mtntlu }6. thrse montii t?

)

J-'iisiiieut.

TJTWALTON*
Hoorotai

liurliiicttm. Ky. Conslnnpc, Ky.
B. RANDALL, Treasury.

Til RECTORS.
Lkohan Oaihot, a.. I. Ktz.

Jno, Htki'iirx?.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial dressing
preforred to similar art*

icleft becRiisc of Us pari-

ty und rich perfumo. It

ltentoreft to tinty Nalr
tho Youthful toUr A
prevents dandruff and
falling of (he hair,
tov. Aav-.n:... .,.,<„., N.V.

FLORE ST ON

LOGNE
FREE

!

RELIABLE SELF-CURE
A fcrorlto rrencrtptlnn of mo or themost noted ami anoi-i-.aful aiieelnllMls In the U S

(nnwrettretl) (nrthiiriirr'nr)»>»'fot.» I>*hiliiv.
fjont Jfri'ihooft, Weiatmcnm nmt l>e>nati. Sent
lu plain waled on vrliipeyvwe. JJrugglnta enn All Iu
Address DR. WARD & CO., I ouisians. Mo.
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Local News.

Too much water for Mteamboatinjr.
*i>

This Is flue weather for a<piatic fowl.
* 9 •

Next Monday In County and Quar-
terly Court.

The Ohio valley lian had her aiinutil

water festival.

There will be a great deal of houw>
cleaning to do tliis upring.

»• » .

MIkh Laura Ziiw, of Cincinnati, tntlic

guest of Mias Kittle Hiddell.
m _.

The season for MWlnggmi need is at

hand with aoiue of the fanners.

One of J. A.Hottn' tenant* rained, la*t

year, $1,082 7o worth of toliacco.

Xow would be a good time to have a
fox drive about the mouth of Woolper.

Isaac ('lore, who resided nearllcbron,
died last Thursday after a b.lcf illness.

• » 1

Hunday was not a good day for dimin-
ishing the supply of water in the Ohio.

Ram C. Johnson, of Walton, was de-
livering tobacco at this place last week.

TM» ka»l*t«en a very favorable whiter
for the sale of rubber goods and um-
brellas.

A Burlington crowd, in which was
the RaooHDKB force, Yk4ted Petersburg
last rndaj u, view tfec Ohio when at
the liigb.-Ht point attained In it* histo-
ry,

,

and tl u . Mi^jit
, aocompontod with

eviden.-cH „f unparalleled destruction
w*» grand, but not pleating to behold.
IVtersbuig's locution is high and dry

and it )„\s never received the destruc-
tive visitations experienced by its t%o
neighbors across the river, and its gen-
•KHttand hoepttabte crthtern open wide
their doors to the (llstressed citizens of
Aurora and Lawrenccburg, and last
week nearly every family In the town
was entertaining refugees from the lat-
ter place, besides sending, daily, large
quantities of supplies to those remain-
ing in the ill fated town Just above
them. While aiding their distressed
neighbors the people were not unmind-
ful of thosurTeringatother points along
the river.and the Odd-Fellows' lodge at

that place was making uy money for
other points, and it was being liberally

subscribed, and when the Hood now
prevailing shall have subsided Peters-
burg will have contributed a very large
amount of both money and provisions
to the relief of the distressed. After-
noon the writer visited Lawrcncetnirg,

'

The tobacco growers will commence
sowing plant-beds now us soon as the
ground is dry enough.— * • •

The Odd Fellows at their meeting
last Saturday night, donated $i0 for

the relief of the flood suiierers.

The Masonic Lodge at this place, at
its meeting last Saturday, donated $20
of ita funds to the flood suiierers.

• • • ~

About $70 was made by subscription
here Saturday, to be sent to Newport
to be used for the benefit of the suffer-

The flood did not reach llurlington,
hut ltsoflectsdld, and more than one
article needed in every day life gave
out at the stores.

where the destruction of property cai

not be exaggerated upon. There were
a great many frame buildings In the
city, and while no great number had
gone down the river, they were to be
seen In all conceivable shapes^some on
end, some on their sides, some floating
out in the middle of the streets, while
others stood firmly on their founda-
tions, the water run n ing over the combs.
Nearly all the frame buildings had been
vacated and left to the mercy of the
wind and waves, which, a few nights
before, had wrought such ruin among
them and threatened the city withJ.o-
tal destruction. The second stories of
All the brick buildings were occupied
by persons, who seemed to be In good
spirits, reconciled to accept five or six

inches more water if It chose to pass
that way. From a second story win-
dow of every house passed was seen
suspended a ladder used in getting to
and ft>Jni the skiffs or "John Hoats."
-A- very

Constance came near being the scene
ofatr^edy, Monday. Charles Casti-
eto, Jr., charged W. E. Anderson with
killing liis dog, and he, armd with an
old musket, and bis mother, tqnipped
with a eorn-knife, went out to do bat-
tle With Anderson and avenge the
untimely death of their favorlte"purp."
The old lady took the lead, and I von
though! to pacify bet by kind words,
which availed nothing, slio pressing
forward for the bloody work she had
said In her heart she would execute.
The old lady was closely followed' by
her son in command of the old musket,
whirh contained a eh trge ofsmall shot.
Seeing that tlii- oddswere too great, An-
derson commenced a retreat, and hav-
ing resulted his residence, he was ;w-

oendlng the stops when Castlaeto, who
w:w but a short.distance behind, gave
him the contents of the musker, the
shot taking effect in his face and body,
but only producing flesh wounds. A
party composed of George Anderson,
.lack Brown and Charles (.arnea came
b> town and secured a warrant and of-
liecrs to make the arrest, but before
they got buck, the shootist had crossed
the river.

perience as to th>e surest way of pr<>-

!

j^y Term 1*H8venting inland anions, especially
j
For .Wssors Bookfrom destroying a prop. HogsjAOHal]

very bad with us | (lst

hogs,

wen

NGEIHB0RHO0D NEWS.

Florence.
Died -At his home near FlorenceFeb. (ith 1K8-I, at 10 o'clock p. m , of

disease of the heart, James Madison
Isoyd, aged i\ years.

yenr, and
unless wc can get a Metfa to prevent
their ravages, we think <t useless to de-
vote much of our precious tirco to gar-
denii.g.-t 1- To plant in the grom.d
and cultivate with plow and hoc.— 2.

Ourexperiencewasp. d. b.—3. To keep
them out of the garden entirely. Now
if you follow thes« instructions and
fail we'll set 'em un.—Ed.]
The general supposition here is, that

the sun saw it* shadow ground hog nn ,-

and has gone hack «? lu hole, while
the ground hog himse.f rosms at large

It rains on the Just as well as the un-
just, as we have learned to our sorrow.
The roads and streets have become iru-
pasaabk and we are completely cut off
from the outside world. Business of all
kinds has suspended and wc fear tliat a
panic will be the result. It is to Le
hoped that succor may reach us in time
to avoid sueh a calamity.
During the flood, notwithstanding

the inclement weather, the hills horde:

-

ing on the river were lined with spec-
tators w i t nessing the sad scenes of Ue-

C 00

50

Charity is knocking at the hearts of
nil, and those who deny it admittance
under the existing circumstances are
peculiarly organized.

Cleve Hank ins, of Hebron, and Miss
Malissie Utz, were married-last Thurs-
day, at the residfnoe of the bride's fa-

ther. We wish them much joy.

Oeo. Sleet was in town Monday, the
first time for many moons. We could
not discover that age has disfigured
(}«orge much since his last visit.

strong current was running
through tho town, the force of which
looked sufficient to demolish any build-
ing in its course, but further than tho
confusion among frame structures, no
damage could be discovered; The only
sign of life to be seen, except that of
human, were a few chicken coops fill-

ed with fowls, sitting on floating lum-
ber piles. At one place about a dozen
rtorrkcrra Were seen sldfttnTr^r-tllcnr
selves on tho roof of a house,

The relief boat sent down the river
from Cincinnati, last Sunday, stopped
at Taylorport and left ten days rations
for the town, which was inundated.

J— » «.
,

Mrs. Peggy Tanner, aged 81, died at

the residence ofMrs. Robert Smith on
'Woolper; last Friday. Mrs. "Tanner's
husband was- a soldier in the war of '12.

Last Monday Dr. J. M. Grant cele-

brated the thirty-second anniversary of
his birth day by giving a big dinner to

which many of his relatives were in-

vited.

IiSst week M-e completed for County
—Attorney Tolin, a 20 page, brief in the
Woolper Bridge case, which was act, for

hearing iu thciJourt of Appeals on tho
10th i nst.

If you have a watch or clock that
needs rcpah^ng^jaJf-jou want to buy
Tine Jewelry goto M. C. Motch, jewel-
or, N. W.Cor. Madison and' Piker "Str-i.

Covington, Ky. —

.

(

Since the flood the passengers on the
Lou isvil le & Naah-villc railroad- 4+ave
been going into the city over the
C. N. O. «fe T. P., changing ears at Wal-
ton for that purpose.

Geo. C. Voshell, who lives at the
junction of Ashby Fork and Woolper,
moved out of his house and the l>ack
water moved in. It was several feet
deep on the first floor.

»
** is-flaio tlrat the buck water extends

20 miles up Laughery Creek, and many
families are driven from.thelr homes
while theirstockls shifting for itself
la the neighboring hills.

Instead of the rattle and clatter of the
wheeled vehiclescommon to the streets
of the city, theconstant ring of therow.
lock was heard, everybody seeming to
have a water craft of some kind, the
streets in some places being crowded
With the improvised conveyances.
The destruction to stockspf merchan-

dise will be much lighter than that of
last year, but the damage to bufferings
Will ho greatly in excess of the result
of the 18S3 flood. In fact, there is none
who can entertain any conception of
the loss to the town, and when the wa-
terajrecede Lawreuceburg will present
a most deplorable sight—the town will
have more the appearance of a huge
drift pile of houses than- a city.

NOTES.

From Petersburg Aurora looked like
it was all under tho water; '

,

'

At Lawrenoeburg the wharfboat was
about the only safe looking place.

Cleaning and straightening up tho
'town of Lawrenoeburg will-be a heavy
task.

The sinking of the Wave has been
a great inconvenience to tho people
during tho flood.

This sad event was sudden and un-
expected. Mr. Boyd, though in feeble
health for some years past, was able to
attend to his business affairs abroad
and at home on his little farm. On the
night of bis death be had eaten his sup-
per and retired for the night. In a short
liinc his wife noticed some singular
change in his appearance and hastily
dispatched a little boy, the only person
she could command, for help from tho
nearest neighbor ; also, for the doctor,
but in a few minutes, and before any
assistance could bo had, deatli had fin-
ished its work. Deceased was a broth-
er of Judge F. A. Boyd so well known
in the county, and was born in West
Virginia. He was a citizen of Newport,
Ky., many years previous to his mov-
ing here. That he had a good name is

the highest eulogy we can pass upon
him. He was a member of the Presbv-
terian church at this place, and surely
they can ill afford such a loss. By this
visitation of Providence the neighbor-
hood lias lost a good neighbor, the com-
munity a good citizen, the church a

groentber, the family, of whom
there remains the widow and a married
daughter, a kind and devoted husband
and father. The funeral services were
conducted by Mr. Spears, pastor of (lie
church at Rlchwood and Union, at the
Florence church, Feb. 8U,, after which
the remains were placed in the vault at
Highland cemetery. The familv have
our .sympathy in their deep affliction.

^
The friends will be glad to know that

Father Burk, whom we reported to be
seriously ill, is rapidly convalescing.
There has been a boom here in tho

real estate business of late, N. N. Win-
ston sold ;to Henry Olsner farm of 40
acres; Henry Olsner sold to H. Kroger
house and lot onMainStr.; Benjamin
Stephens to T. Swetnam, house and
lot on Main Str.

Tiie free school here lias closed.
A few numbers back we'ntatod that

rumor said that Mr. Andrew Clultur-
biick was about to enter the matrimo-

struction. Houses, barns, bridges hay-
stacks, and everything imaginable that
would Hoat could be seen drifting down
the angry waters, and yet it was not
wnh'ii the -pawer_of_uum to capture
them, excepting where one would oc-
casionally drift iu the back waters itself
and could be tied fast Thousands are
destitute, homeless and dependant on
the charities of their nloro fortunate
brothers. We heard several predict last
siuing that the water.woukl not reach
the mark of 1883 for the next one bun-
dred years to come. They have just
missed it ninety-nine years, a close
guess Indeed.

We came near having to chronicle
the details of a terrible tragedy from
this place, but fortunately, if so ordain-
ed, the parties concerned did not come
together when at blood heat, otherwise
there is no telling what would have
happened. The altercation all came
al'out a stray hog, the gentleman that
claimed the animal taking it without
proving the rights of property, and in
the absence of the party that had taken
up the stray. This so much incensedmm that lie went in pursuit immedi-
ately on learning the hog had been ta-
ken, and as Juck would have it he took
the Opposite direction in which the hog
was token, and afC-r riding several
mites in the bracing atmosphere lie
coo el utf somewhat, ami concluded lie

v!
mi

\
l
- ,l'

etunl «»d give up the chase,
the difficulty, however, has since been
satisfactorily adjusted, and quiet reigns
supreme between the parties.

\Viii. (tondrrdrro rrarTsrhay stack to
fall on a valuable steer a few days since
smothering it to deatli before he discov-
ered the accident.

Parties desirimrsugar furnaces on the
european plan can be accommodated by
calling at No. 8, Sunflower Str., Fran-
cesville.

June Term 1SS8.
Ipl Dills and TL Swetnam
•flowed for coffin for pauper
ISpecIa! Term July 511:, 1VS3.

For Pol! Books . g
November Term 1883.

Ck,',
;

. v ,;/ .,.,/
,.f levy of 1(383

For benefit 6tf Frank StephoLS 5 00
fcam Cowon jail a count 93 85

Claims pay<Mn mU of th* ttvy n/1884

M T G-arnett clerk 54 00
&illie Un'leiiiill keeping pau-

per 90
J W Kennedy coffin for pauper G 00
Joseph Pack- constable
same

W C Moxley same
same

Curley & Edwards for coffin
•' ^Curley holding inquest
L if JBaker seme
L A Loder same
Joe Wagataff sarno

UU*?^71 keeP'"g pauperW W Harnett claim
Ed Fowlers claim

GOOD
Shoes

20

40
GO

80
00

LEOBKER'S,
NO 3G PIKE STREET.

Covington, • - Kentucky.

GEO.

12 00
6 00
9 00
5 00

78
7 00

10-2*

R.

TTTClutterbucks account 46 00

kw m\- countJr Jud«e 4°0 00
o W lolin county attorney 400

January Term 1SS1
Claims pay<iblc out of tht levy of 1893

J R Clutterbuck to W Monfort 80 00
J W Kirk for coffin 6 fit)

5?
1

? y i
-

,

J

,

i
«r. ctjaJ^'t. 69 28W L Itiddcll assignee H J Fos-

71 30

S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky:

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF —

ter cir. ct. judgm't
Same clerks fee, Jtc.

J G Gaines receiver poor-h
A Hall super't. poor-house
Drs Smith, Grant & Fnrnish

57 88
50 39
37 50
75 00

Claims payable out of the levy of 1884
Dr L II Piatt pauper practice 80 00

ROAD WAGONS, SITING WGONS, HAH-
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

-A.ND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Dr L C Cowen same
Dr Lasing, Blanton & Riley
A A Murat same
O'Neal & Finnell same ,W H & J E Tcrrill same
J A Wood same
Wood & Adams same
R A Edwards same
Slater & Saycr same
D C Reeves for coffin

Riddel 1 & Hall, for printing
TJ Watts constable claim

40 00
50 00
45 84
40
50
35"

35
So

Also tho Manufacturer of W. M. Conner's Patent RightTIay"C5nvcyorr

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
"~~~~~"— —— *»-

P]caac cal1 and examine my prices before calling oUcwhcre.

W C Moxley
same
same
same
same
same
same

W S Rvlo
II Conrad

«

M
«
l<

u
((

«

N
(i

it

«
H
«<

a

35
6 00

20
4
2 80
3 68
3

2

2 20
2 60
4 00
5 40
5 60

JAMES S. WAVNK, Prc»idont.

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFOKD, Ca*l.i«r

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayno,
J. S. JUaUon,

DIRECTORS.
MC.Motcb, Sam Hind, E.J.nickey, E. J. Gro»nJ.U.ilcrsman, J. L. Sandford, L. II Dills, FPlMui

L. C. Stephen?.
' w*

The general operations of banking transacted upon the most favorablo
lections raado on all points in tho United States.

The Business and Acconntg of Farm~er7L:
c~E^eciallT Solicited by this Banlr,

torma, col.

!•**'. -*o-^ni

i 1 1 1 m

E H Baker acct for rails 12 50W F Mckim for medicine 2 75

Burlington's supply of coal oil was
exhausted last week, and from Peters-
burg was the only place it could be ob-
tained. Frank Grant is always equal
to the emergency, you bet.

>n
A copple of houses were washed

away from Taylorport last week, and
many of those along the river below
there, In this county, were Invaded Uy
tho second story by the water.— » i

On account of the depth of the mud
several persons from a considerable
dlstanco out on the Bast Bend road
walked to town, last Saturday, while
many others stayed at home.

A would-be prophet says in the Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Gazette that anoth-
er sucli flood will not occur for 200
years. The people will not object to
the length of the postponement.

- »• » —
County Attorney Tolin started to

New Liberty last Friday to see Col.
Montfort, associate counsel in the
Wdolper bridge 01180,^111 failed to make
the trip on account of tho flood.

To prepare for floods will hereafter be
part of the Lnwreneeburgh and Aurora
people's business every winter.

At Petersburg a strong force was en-
gaged drifting, and all the available
spacealong the shorn was covered with
all manner of dift.

The water, starting across the bottom
juat belaw-t.ha d istillery- was running
very swift, intercepting the river at
Col. Appleton's. It carried away all
the fence In its course.

The water came within a few feet of
two of the warehousesat tho distillery,
and a large amountof whiskywas mov-
ed for fear of the banks caving and let-
ting the building into the river.

nial ring, or words to that effect, with
oik. Miss no matter if wo have
forgotten her nama. Fdoiul Andy fll >-

P«m in a communication of last wc.-k
re liK>slulgaj, 44ettt4t;rortnre-^ ^
tho name of the correspondent, elc.
Now, Andy has forgotten that it is
Leap Year.and that women have a clgbi
to talk a Utile, and, if she think.
^hc has made a "mash" on him,
I ain't going to quizzing around and
get mashc.d, too. The fact t«, the enr-
respondent was as much Imposed upon
as our friend Andy, having placed too
much co»fidjmce^njthe gal's tal<>. My
WlTe Is Jealous now, and if I should at-
tempt to give name and locality of a
woman, and hint at tho wavy trcsse.-i,

A\ 111. Y\ fttts has routed tho Esq. Loder
farm near this place and we Understand
bo intends stocking it quite extensively.

I here has been several transfers of
real estate in this vicinity in tho last
week. It h whc iv a part Of One man"-
farm has slipped oh to that of another.

Hebron.
The Wheat looks splendid.
The postures are green, and stock is

grazing some.

The pike from here to Constance is
in very bad condition.

-.'•TOP' Huron bgrfngta cultivate Jlr.
Milton Oaincs' farni this ve.tr.

Justices -present at June Term 1863
J Wagstaff
J Hensly

Gaines
S T Johnson
J J Brumback
T II Sutton
W W (Jarnett

Our .voting folks enjoyed a nice hop
at Thomas Huron's on the night of the
loth inst.

Dr. Terrill, a few_d.a,v3 since, jemow
eda ciincer from Mrs. _Malin.l 1

trm'-rWeasfc-Tshe is doing
A dog belonging to James Hoger*, of

Hellevue, was in a chase witii our boys,
the other day, and led the pack. How
is that, John Aylor?

S3iL A Loder
3.Eph Helm
3E II Baker
3|FMHowlett
3jM B Green
3|BHR.yle
3iM C NormanW A Goodrulgc 3|H Bannister

Justices present 1th day January 1863
E II Baker 3 Gaines
J Wagstaff 3
MB Green 3
A G McConncll 3 T F Curlev
A B Whitlock 3

B II Kyle
J J Brumback

The Greatest Bargains in

OVERCOATS

Justices present Xovetnher Term 1S83
O Gaines
W W Garnett
L A Loder
E II Baker
S T Johnson
II Bannister
W M Rousc-

3|J J Brumback
3|T n Sutton

'

81J Hensty

—

-8IP:M Howlctt-
3[M Norman
3 J Wagstaff
SJAEHis

fl"fe-SW- B LI Byle 3 A G McConncll I
welir^ T J Curler 8 W A Goodridim R

iSUITSli
CAN BE HAD AT

H. F^BLASE,
Madison St, 0VINGT0N,

Rabbit Hash.—[RlolngSttn Local.]

tobaoco warehouse at Rabbit
foundation

A great many theories as to tho cause
of the floods In the Ohio river are be-
ing advanced, butit is our humble opin-
ion that they aro caused by the largo
volumes of water trying to make their
way to the Gulfof Motion '

literacy Gahioitand wife, of Law -

renceburg.areathisfather's.Hon. J. A.
Gaines, awaiting the disappearance of
the flood. Allic took tho hint as soon
as the river commenced rising and
made arrangement** for going to higher
land.

We hear of several iustances of the
relief boats' being imposed on by fel-

lows not objecto of charity.

A young man employed by Thomas
Coyle, of Beaver, one day last week, in
the absence of Coylc's family, entered
the house, stole two suits ef clothes and
two pistols and made a s.tart for parts
unknown, but tho goods and young
man being missed, search wits at once
instituted and the thief captured. He
was lodged in jail at this placo last
Sunday.

in
While in Petersburg last Friday, ac-

companied by Mr. Joe Rood, Burling-
ton's end man, chaperoned by that
Kenial gentleman, Mr. llobt. Bolen, we
took In the Boono County Distillery.
And it was a puzzle for us to decide
which was tho biggest sight, the river
or the distillery, but will decide in favor
of the latter as it.s oftbets will slay ten
where the muddy waters of tho turbu
lent Ohio slays one.

Circuit Court would be burdened with
another divorce case. Rut my private
opinion is that the high water has stop-
ped_thq whole business, and the gal i

adrift, and may uot turn up any more
tillshegets"way down inCairo.'Wnd as
we have to get a new correspondent
every week, on account of their being
killed after f heir first article, it is im-
possible to give names. All "Gas Om-
eter" docs is to report the sad calamity.
Our little t...vi and the Immediate

neighborhood responded most nobly to
the call for help from the flood suil'er-

crs, by furnishing them with what they
could spare in the way of money and
provisions. Thanks are due to Mr.
Willie Bradford and sonic of the ladies
for the in'.ercst they manifested in so-
licitiiiK subseriptifms. They succeeded
in collecting In a short time $00, which
was duly forwarded to Newport. An
entertainment was also held in the
Baptist church for the same purpose
from which was realised about $20.
That is the kind of sympathy wo call
heart felt, the kind that roachesdown
in the pocket and furnishes hylp, "veri-
ly they have their reward."

The
Hash has moved from its

PartofBfii: WUsoil's house, in Rab-
bit Hash, was washed away on Tues-
day night.

Only the roofs of tpp hong™ in ^^,^

Special tenn January 14, 1884

W M Rouse SiO GainesLA Loder 3 T F Curleywa Goodriap-sinnivii

sniiles,the
j
business portion of Rabbit Hash a
visible.

One of W. H. Nelson's houses, at Rab-
bit Hash, floated away Wednesday
ui«h^-Altogether his loss will proba-
bly amount to SI ,000.

II Bannister
T a Sutton
S T Johnson
M Norman
E II Baker
M B Green—

A B Whitlock
F Mllowlctt
A G McConncll 3
J Wagstaff 3

eW Brumback: ~8~ -

UNDE RTAKING.

Special Term Jan. 15, 'I

Allowed 83 each.

M—NoTBI55"

Less than a dozen families in Rising
.^un have been incommoded by the
high water.

The large saw-mill and lumber yard
at Constance are in a very bad condi-
tion, being all in a pile. Several houses
down there were taken oft; and the
Ions infant ntiglTbrrrhTindts^ery^eavy;

Sam Rogers, who was indicted at tho
last term of the Circuit Court, for a
nameless offense, came to town Mon-
day evening and took Lodging at the
Bobbins house. Constable Sandford
and Deputy SheriffFlnoh finding out
lie was there, arrested him and lodged
him in jail. ————

-

S T Johnson
F M Ilowlett
A G McConncll
M B Green
II Bannister
W M House

Jiuiges August election 1883

Wra Rouse 2|B II Ryle
J M Robinson
WH Cloro
T II Sutton

TITCuTU"
J J Brum

ey
ruaback

B II Rylo
W A Goodridge
A B Whitlock
J Wagstaff—

Gaines

J Hnnl
Win Wilkie
G L xMiller

J Brcodon
;

~

JHLM3onncr
Alex Murray
F M Undorhill
J Arnold

A Blythc
xN Talbott
J D Norris

2 S J Hedges
2jMB Green
2 B Rouse
J~uo Stephen

i\u#*mm.
~. We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.

The County Attorney has filed 8l,it
against T. W. Finch, and W. T. Uvr-
maiyJ. B, Clutterbuck, Cyrus L. r<r\ <,.

ler, J. J. Berkshire, J. I. Bruce, C. O.
Ula aa adiuHilntrnUif Of John a. Ken-
dall, Charles B. White, Wm. S. White,
Henry Smi(li,('y Mruce.JolinC. Mitch-
ell. George YV. Pophain and George s.
While, bondsmen on Finch's c.iuinv
levy bond far 1881. The amount sought
to be recovered S about ifl,"00.

Fraiicesville.

Tbe fruit prophets are plentiful in
this vicinity, and all predict a 11 unusual-
ly targe crop thy^hmliigaeaaun. It is to
be hoped they are right.

Those hayingsugarorohanls orcamps
anticipate a good season, and prepara-
tions are being made for business as
soon as the weather will permit;

V< sprini; apinuachua garden ii.tikiutr

draweth rrigh, and, as yet, Mr. Editor,
wo have not received a copy of tl„it
Look of yours. We were in hopes that
ere another season came for planting,
we would have your ideas in prim, !; ; v -

in« the best nuiliods ( >f planting and
cultivaiing garden sass, also your ex-

1 >
Arrnn stronrrthening tonic, frco'from

whisky cures dyspepsia, lndisjestion, and
jiimliirdiseases. It has never been equaled.
Urown s Iron Bitters. ^
W.u)lkv, Ga.—Dr. II. L. Battle. JnT

«iys
: "Brown's Iron Bitters aro very pop-

alar in this section and give entire satis-
faction."^ .

Sn;,-^VoAN. Wis.—Dr.S.B.Mvcrs says:'
't riTonunend Browns Iron B"ilters for
Kneral debility, loss of upivtite, aud want
u Btreny;lh."

Sam Hind
J Wngjtaff 2

2|W Yf Grimsly 2
2!JTKelloy 2

Tellers General August Election 1883
allowed $2 each

O Gaines
Perry Carpenter

lAnd having just received a beautitul

KTE3rWT HEA R.
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES'
DAVIS BKOS;, HEBRON, KY.

MSTHEfi UtiSMTS

LIST OF CLAIMS,
ALLOWED BY THE

COURT m OLAINS,
Since Januaiv Term I3a3.

April Term tSS3.
( ''•ir;..« p

,,,- l'^2

Drs Smith, Grunt .v. Furuish 875 CO

A B Whitlock
Jno Ecrkshiro
Thos Watts
A Corbin
Chna Wilson
A D Riley

G M Allen
Andrew Ellis

J T Roberts
W G Stamper

Ctoks .

WBGrubbs
J L Brooks
(J W Cayton
C C Roberts
Thos Cowen
S P Brady

sheriffs

S K Denipsey
Lewis Rico
Ed Webb
S G Bo.tts

Abo Wainsco tt

IlCBotts
Jno P Craig
M L Rouse
G W Bakor
J 8 Noell
W S O'Neal
AbeStansifer

lugusf electUm 1883

2 B Carpenter
A B Parker
WB Watts
J D Gaines

2|Ben Wilsonm Polly

lugiist election 1SS3

]^34]LI1V^ SYRUP.
201WlxonBottJe. SoIdinlOyears. A certain Cure for

Dyipepsia. all Diseases of the Kidneys.

rjln pj^
761

'
^tomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

'

Can Produce Thoosaada of Letters proving iu Curative Power*

l-oa.TOBr 77 Amttt Sn«S*&&- L0N<J TMED""^
NEW HOCK COT.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRaGGISTS.'

--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate^orns, Bv*£m, Wa^ ic., Sraan* cured. Price WSZtH
-An Unfailing Remedy for

Co^L?^

^

D
n

r Pcc'-ChiIbI^^*<'- Price 25 Cents.'
^ornaaae Mannf 'g Co., 236, 6th Ave. Place, W. Y. City.

jror I*11* & 47«tf», DruggUU and Shoe Dealers.

J Rich 2 8SjW Philips 2 50
LLSteijheMS 80jG Stcphons'n:! 20
A W Bristow2 48|G T Gaines
C C Graves 2 40,J L Rich 8
J M Uotts "J SSfJ" Q Snow S
J Carson 2 48fJ A EUddeU 2

t'oisi'v T.r.v v ^ .'a!

StUii
j
M.T.(;a::xk:t, fieri;

00
00
i'0

64

Oity Flouring
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHAKQED FOB WHEAT OR CASE. THE R1UB
EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

mwMtra
ST.'^r. T«Xfc>o-trt„

Subscribefor the Recorder.
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THE CYCLONE.

Jt waOiine. on the hTtttOf Aleka. ,

Tli.' r»Mn sang ""I bis Eureka,
,U>"* tin i

imino.l crwi
ill h.- . Ir< lni'- "e-t.

111 WUicIl wen- Hie .M>H"g".

To whir* ho now mini:
1 Inn I- toutid ii Kuiika: Mlltkl

It \vi\« .luno on the MftAoWa of rlcvor,

H «i- June in the heart ol t*e lower,

li * ,-. .inn. in Ike ci.mli

Where Ihe bees made tbelr liomo,

A- Ihcv hummel too low tune,

Jl Is .luiK'. il is June. /

Ami nil nature repeated it m»
,

(), how the sun shone on that morning1

.

Il' seemed to only Rive warning
That Heaven was near.
Never tour, never I ear;

The lurk's mnit nn<l linnot

lltul kiioIi imnic In it.

As sulci: Huvc good cheer, never few.

The young farmer went forth to his plowing,

With it Jov as ho thought of the kiowiiuj,

With IM harvest to come
To iflHOilen the borne:
And lie whistleil ami thought
Ol whirl sliouM He houirht

From the harvest of plowing and sowing.

And the young wife looked forth on nor joy.

Twin Mes«tng, it hriirht girl «nd boy,
As now hand in hand
They elinihod furrows of land
Toward the spot where ho plowed.
Their father, so proud.
And in cottage and Held there was Joy,

• • • • • • • •
1 soe ft shadow. Up the west " '

Jt creeps—now 'bore the wooded crest
Two shadows meet in one embrace
Each with an nnger in its face;
Thev grapple, and go round and round
In sweeping elrcles toward the ground.
Deep are their groans, tierce is the breath
That tells of ruin, wreck and death.

Ah. how they whirl through orchard branch.
And grind the twos like avalanebe,
,1'hev loss through blank and maddened air
Tin- luii and fruit* of years ol care'.

Now where the peaceful kine were fed
It raises beam of barn and shed.
And leaves i he mangled herder dead.
Oh. waleh it now and breathe a prayer.
Like springing boast from out his lair

It whirls aud swoops about the spot
Where stands the farmer's peaceful eot,

Like one white Make of fleecy snow
That winler winds have loved to tcss
"Cross some bleak hill or hollow low

Vntil amid the whole 'twas lost.

Bo that white cot was upward liorne
And racked and seamed and outward torn;
'Twas scattered, many a Bold acrost.
And, like the breath of snow, was lost.

On swept the giant, nerve and black,
o: send your plt>lng glances back
Aeroas that field where happiness
"o late was bending to caress.
And see whore, in one passing breath,
Life, happiness, me crushed to death.

The mother, rising from the ground.
With many a ghastly, blooding wound,
Among tin' ruin peers around:
She henrstio volt'e—mns as stilt

As silence on a dead sea calm;
Not e'en a bird essays to trill—

Hushed every note of nature's psalm.
She calls their names, and mockingly

An echo answers from the air,

[ Ami then she upward looked and looked,
As though she thought to find them there,

'Till, stumbling on a broken beam.
Her eves are brought once more to ground.
Is it the horror of a dream?
No, there her treasures fast are bound.

Tlose in their father's arms they lie,

Hut death has closed each love-lit eye.
She trios to wrench the beam away
Until the blooding hands grow weak:

Then, kneeling there, she clasps their clay,
And kisses e-teh dead lip, and cheek.

With stony gaze and tearless eye
She asks tlfe unanswered iiuestion: Why?
'Till, maddened by the awful spell
Of losy, and—lonel iness, at.d giiaf, ^^^

She rocked as rocks upon the swell
A lil'e-iioat o'er a rug-go 1 reef.

And cried their names, and whispered soft:
"Wake, husband, darling," as she oft
Had woke them from their morning nap.
Or him, the husband, from his dreams.

To lake the darlings on his Inn,
All in the bright ning morning beams.

And there the tender neighbors found
The mother, seated on the ground,
Trying the oft-repeated tusk.
Hy hearts that blood, and hearts that break,

To baffle death; and bring to life
The sleepers that will never wake,

It was June on the hills of Aloka,
No robin sang out ills Eureka,
For the tree and the nest
Wen' swept by the blast,
And the rod-breasted young
To winch lie had sung
Were dead, on the hills of Aleka.

Three graves on the lulls of Aleka,
And ti stone with the one word. Eureka.
l'ast the storms that may sweep.
And the tears that we weep;
l'ast the earth's tickle wind,
In a beaiitilul land,
They have found it. Eureka! Eureka.—

If. Jl. Burdfclr, In Cntcago Inter ijcan.

thk wrrcii's rim;.

Hut witch was the OMM of il

njr n,lonLr the road she was stunt il

bv a party of boys, to whom she
turned, and, shaking her lain band,
shrieketl that the curse was nj-ton them.
Two of lite liuls sickeneil :ui(l tlleil in

a few davs, ami limn li se hvs
were ranied away in n like nirint.iT. an
especial import was attached to the:,

death, Ha'rhara DQgaUl lobe watched.
TV}" looked tlirou^h her windows at

miiiniirh: and found her I ending oter a

seething caldron, throwing in herbs,

muttering cabalistic words, and stirring

the mixture with what Ihcv reported to

be a human bone. Old Barbara was
Working Iter charms.
So when one morning a man catM

into town braised and covered with
mud. and te-titiod that as ho rote past

old Barabara's boose, at twelve, o'clock

the night before, lie saw the Arch Kienil

mid the witch in conversation upon the

house-lop, surrounded by I'ames ami
laughing !

:endishly in the lurid glare as

they shook their lists at the pl.teue-

slrickcn village sleeping below, his laic

found ready credence. The fact thai

he was an habitual drunkard, and had
on more than one occasion roiled from
his horse, in a drunken stupor ami
passed the night in a ditch, dreaming
wild dreams, did not in the least de-

tract from the belief of the villaget-yin

his account of this scrno; and When he

related how this pair of demons h:;d

pounced upon hi'.n. and bad lirst tor-

tured and then thrown him scnse!e-s

into a ditch, their indignation became
uncontrollable
Old Barbara was tried, condemned

and hanged, though she protested in

her innocence to the las'. Thfl li'tle

sum of money found in her possession

was used to buy that gra\c->tonc - as no
one would dare appropriate it ami to

this day if any one wore bold enough
4o-ge fo her grove at midnight on the
same day of the year on which she was
hanged and taj/; "Barbara, I believe

you were innocent.'' at the same lime

BtJXtehiOg out his hand over the grave.

she would appeal to him and place in

his hand a Mli-man.
This talisman ..otild bring gond'fort-

uiie a* long as lie rotalne 1 it, bat at

sonic time in his life the witch would
return to him and claim Iut own.
The old woman ended her story in a

low,, impressive monotone, which, with
her earnestness "and sincere belief in

what she said. :iln:o>t carried convic-

tion to me in spite of reason. As I

sauntered away, ridiculing these i<_rn>-

nint and sti|>er.-t'tious village folk. 1

found mysel/ almost
wandering back through the ol I ln.Ka!

straatgethat I shonld start when my eve
fell upon the name that was inscribed

in qiraint letters inside tho ring— "Bar-
bara.

•'

1 sat mid mused U|K)ii the whole) ad-
venture; what the crone had told me

—

the grave-yard, the ring and (this v as

returned to me the oftenest) tho thrill-

ing touch of the soft hand in tho dark-
ties-.

Perhaps I should say right here that

I calhd m>self- nn old bachelor, and
had never been. in love -that is, with
tiny mortal. 1 did not think that I

was devoid of sentiment or feeling, for

I often dreamed of love, and wor-
shiped beautiful things of my own
fancy, but my life had been thrown
among 1 oys and men, and woniau was
far away and a mystery. A motherless
home, a stern father, a hard working
student's life at college, a stranger
struggling for bread and reputation in

a great city- one can perceive how it

could be that 1 had made few acquaint-
ances among women. In reality I was
only twenty-five, but much experience
and a busy life had made me feel older:

so, as I said, I called myself a bachelor.

I have given this brief hi-tory of niv-

self in order to prepare the way for

another confession. I was falling in

love witii the owner of that soft, warm
hand. It is preposterous, but it is true.

I I i 'an to ilc'ii'I my reason. In vain I

tried, to remember that Barbara, the
witHi. w.ts an old. ugly woman. The
only picture 1 cottld ca'l tip was ' it of

a 1 caiiliful young girl with— bin words
tail mo. only she vfr.s far trom ghastly,

but was as warm and substantial and
full of li:"e as that hand had seemed to

be.

The l!rc-!rons fell with an unearthly
clatter and started me out of my
dreams. 1 went to bed to soothe my
nerves with deep, and la;, awake most
of thr night with the lamps burning.

Fortune smiled upon me, from that

night. Two years of busy city life had
passe I. and old Barhara'a talisman was
still unreclaimed, when one dav—do
you believe in love at lirst sight? Well,

if the lirst appearance of Walter

8( IESCE 1ND INDUSTRY

t
Warcham, Mass., is making tho

toon-dad steel nail from muck bar iron

ami steel scraps, ten do'lars a ton
i hcapcr than the old iron nail, as strong
us steel and as flexible as iron.— l.-oto ••

Herald.
* —Engineering in China has achieved
a notable triumph in the construction
if the bridge at I.agang. over an arm
of the China Sea. It is tiw mliej lc.ng,

built entirely of stone, has :itH) arches
seventy feet high, and the roadway is

seventy feet wide. The pillars am sev-

enty-live feet apart.

- -Blindness is steadily dec:'easting in

England, owing, it is considered, to the
advance in surgicai treatment of the
eses, and to the decline of su.di dis-

eases a; small-pox, etc., among chil-

dren. For thirty years this a'tdction

has gradually lessened: but within tho
last decade tho improvement is specially
noticeable.

'

—The latest novelty in Sweden is an
enormous engine which dail\ urodttccs
l.'MXV i I o\es of matches. It re wires
the raw material (blocks of wood) at

one end and gives up at the oilier tho
matches neatly arranged in their I DXCS,
n atly to be packM. The wood which,
in the course of last summer, was
brought over to Jonkoping to bn male
into matches, tilled twenty steamers
and eight sailing-vessel).

-Or. claiistoti, or tho E(ilibur,*h"

Asylum, Scotland, is substttut :ng milk
diet for stimulants in trea'ing his pa

—In an article contrihuted to tho

Nineteenth <
trnhirf/ on "(.'overt Shoot-

ing." Mr Bromley-Davenport lays

down the following sensible rules as to

the use of the gun:— 1. Regard tho gun
as what it is -an enemy to life; carry
It loaded or unloaded, with the muzzle
vertical to earth or sky. \i. When load-

ing, after inserting the cartridge, close

the broach by raising the butt of the
gun, not the barrel, tl. In cover, with
guns or stops forward, never shoot at a
low pheasant, woodcock or any bird.

a.

on the sky line or any hilly orundulating
ground in the covert, ti Never "fol-

low on" to any bird or beast crossing
tin' line or level of any human being or
domestic animal.

ground to the Witch's grave. ( 'miv|..~.

ly glancing at 'he inscription. I was
surprised to find Hint very day was the

one hundred and fiftieth nnmvcr-.iry of

her death, and still more surprised

when the thought occurred to me of

watching at her grave that night. I

ridicule i and scoffed the idea. Where
was my boasted common sense and in-

credulity? But. still returning evr,
came that wayward thing called fancy
—and it conquered.
The world was wild and weird that

night, when I stole forth from the vil-

lage. The wind was moaning through
the trees and sobbing piteouslyj the

Wynu'.tf s sister had not conquered me
a* she stood under the parlor lamps, a

revelation of beauty and youth, the

I ouch of her hand when she welcomed
her I rother's friend would have en-

slaved me forever. Never had a touch

mi thrilled me s:nee—since 1 held the

witch's h:u;d in the srnive-yard. The
game ijoci.liar shock passed through
me. and the memory of that spectral

night came over me like a Hash.

nneonseiou ly 1
—m+t—I-did net start out to toll a- love
story. Le t me brielly say thaLl fell in

love, loj eles-dv and ridiculously in

love, and that I acted just like all

black clouds were driven in broken
patches across the sky. now letting.

down the moonshine, and again shroud-

ing all in blackest night, and making
the shadows chase each other about
and steal around corners upon one in ft

manner that made me wince in spite

of myself. Climbing the low stone wall

rather nervously. I confes— I stole

away through the old, down-trodden
graves, poshing through the weeds and
briars as silently as possible, and mak-
ing my way towards that dark an I

dreary cornerWhere the old witch re-

posed. A grave-yard at no n is a very

different spot from a grave-yard at mid-
night, especially if one is there to seek
au interview with a spirit.

I reached the place and stood by the

lOVcrs I ave done since the world began.

It doesn't matter much about a man's
age. At twenty-seven he will conduct

himself pretty much as I e would have
done at seventeen, and so I wrote verses

aud sighed, and tormented myself with

a thousand hop -s and fear>. and grew
hot and cold by turns, ami wonderfully

timid, and prided myself upon ooneeal-

iftg4t all. when, as a mailer of fact, the

state of my feelings was perfectly ap-

parent to all my acquaintances.
Matters were in this interesting state,

when one day an opportunity occurred
of which I availed myselt with a degree
of -kill and presence of mind that 1 am
proud of to th's day. It all came about
through say asking the young lady if

she believed in ghosts.

"i suppose I shonld," said she, laugh-
ing, ^'considering my experience."
Leave a woman alone to make an

evasive answer. Of course, 1 implored
an explanation and she related to mo
the following story:

" It was about two years ago when a
party of girls, just home from school,

were v'sit'ng a friend down in the

country. One of the oirls had heard a
foolish old story about a witch's grave,
and some nonsense about her annual
appearance, and a talisman, and when
1 expressed my incredulity, they braved

tomb . It stiiilacEed a tew minute* of !
me to put it to the test. What is the

A Midnight Adventure In a New KnglHiKl
tiravr-Vard.

A very curious, sleepy old village Fa

Adlng'tiine. Half a century behind the
rest of the world, it still

-
sits let ween

the green hillsof a:i Eastern State, with
j

moaning, the clouds covered the face of

its (liiows on its kneos and its chin
in its hands, musing on by-gone days,
when old King George held the
laud under his sway, and when, as its

old folk sagely remark, things were not
a- they are now. There are a great
many (i'd people in Adlingtune—In fact
vcrj few die \oinig there.' The atmos-
phere i- so dreamy and peaceful that
excitement can-not exist, and the wear

matter? 'I he place? A little town
called Adlingtune.

" Foolishly I accepted their challenge
and rcc dvi d a terrible fright. I car-

ried out the instructions and stretched

my arm over the grave. It was so dark
I could see nothing, but some one
sci/ed' my hand. I was so benumbed
with fear that I could not cry out. but
could only I'y through thelone l) grave-

t ho" s!< .W7 Iichltimus tones i-J
:su

'u- "*"^

.

IU v miLuJj!!ng_cc_oi^

the night t he wind cilHcuT**" "ere "waiting me in the held, -It

w s a loolis.i adventure, for I fell ill,

and it co-t me a valuable ring, which
wasjeft to me by po r Aunt Barbara.
'For her little name sake,' she said when
she sent il across the sea to me. You
see, the ring was a Fttle large for my
linger and was pulled off by—by—

"

•' Hy me." I interrupted, taking the

lost ring from my pocket.
It wiis time for Harbara (I forgot to say

that her was riameO, to be stirtled now.

twelve, and SJ3 I stood there watching
the moonlight Hitting over the grave- i

longed for a little ray to creep in with

]

me. But no approach i ng and receding
and waveruiir all ahuul inc. it never

j

touched this grave, bul lied ;iw:n as o t-

eti as it approached, as though fright-

ened al the black shadow forever lurking
there.

By and by the \ ill a»e -clock tolled

twelve. A:

s'ole out on

I the moon, the insect- stopped chirping, i

ainl when the last stroke was finished

j

the almost unhc irales.ie.ee was hrok- !

<'ii only by my own brent bin r
, which I i

i strove in vain to ro p:c.-si. The ihu k-

|
ness was intense and I colllll see noth-

[

i ing. A terrible feel ng of gu It and ter- '

J i or seized me, that I, a mortal, should
j

be intruding there at such an hour.
,

Mechanically I Stl'OVa to speak the

Rndinr,iftlieb :.>v world is unknown, i words I had nc-n- tiVrh^but my lips re- 1

l
j
u*F-} ma-

v *** th
f*

*
?
ame °"t strong

nr-nt ™,.=r w., I..: i-..:...

i

_ n.I -«n»ts«r«-m »-m™:i on that occasion. I t.o.d ray stornii amy
very Impressive way, lingered over the

p fle"' t ot thc w itch's hand

or at most ,,|,| v |,,;, 1H fHinilv over the ("fnscrf to form a round.
lid's, like the buy, 'iiigof ally on a:sunny Still 1 stood in that awful black si-

pane on a summer dav. And so tbev lencc, i billed with fear, until with a
Mill sil in Ih.ir chiumcv -corners from

' mijhtv e»'ort I reached out my arm fH^1 *he Z"°il f' ,r
!

u »e the talisman

year to year, and mus«, and doievand over tlie grave and grasped a hand,
dreai.i. until they dream their liv.s auav It was only for au instant not that,

and lake their final sleep. It was to an I

'or it was jerked away in a twinkling

—

o!d crone of this descripron that I was I

but beigetiou.di to feel how warm and
Indebted for my adventure.

j
velvety it was and bow small. Not that

In the eoUTse of my idle ramblino-s ' lingered there to reflect upon (hose
about the village 1 chanced one da. to novel qualities in the hand of a ghost,

% peer over a crumbling wall and riiarny. and an old witch at that, for you alto- j

it d an old, disused I urial ground, gether mis' ake my bravery in suppos- ;

The l.rti^vn slahs were broken, prostrate ' i"g 1*1 but It win a'tT I find elettrerl

the old wail at a bound and was on the

tients. In very acute cases, hot h of

depression and maniacal exultation,

where the disordered workiu ; of tho

frame tends rapidly to c.xhai.st the
strength, he relies more and more on
milk and eggs made into liquid cus-

tards. Thin certainly looks like a sen-

sible ubat'tuti for stimu'ants under
such eireums'a nccs.

—In the cent't- of a b'txoircV of gold
watches in a Maiden Lane (New York
City) watchmaker's window is a band-
some open-faced chromomeiev with
this placard: r-The lirst watth ever
made in America by ma hinery.'' It is

a relic. It was made in lioxburv,
Mass., about 1N.V. It runs for eight

days with a single, winding. It was thr

first watch ever made in this eountry
that was entirely manufacturd by ma-
chinery. It is as perfect %i the shuul-
ard watch of to -day. and differs but lit-

tle in the general plan of construction.
—N. 1'. Ttibunt .

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has b.-en experimenting recently
with a patent which is to do aw.iy with
the bell-rope on passenger trains. The
experiments are" being conducted on
the Pittsburgh division, and the patent
is the production of the Wcslitighott-e

Air Brake Company. It consists of a
communication bv air pressure wirh a
small whistle in the cab of the engineer.
The ho e through whi -h the air is con-
ducted will be independent of that com-
municating with the brakes. The con-
nection between the passenger car and
the air tube is from -the rear of the
coach, near the closet, where tin re is a

button, which is pressed by the con-
ductor when he desires to signal live en
gineer,

—

Philadelphia I'rcn*.

PITH AM) POINT.

strate
and scattered, with only here and there
a forlorn i:i;stcaily -tone standing wea-
riiv sad waiting for the tinv to come
when it too. might fall down and rest

;
with the sleepers beneath. Scramhlin
over the low

had brought me, made a very pretty al-

lusion to Barbara the witch reclaiming
bar own—for she was pot a witch, after

all. as I could testify, having felt her
charms— and finally not only offered to

return the ring but to give myself into

the bargain.
She took both. —So» Francisco Argo-

Man of Details.

moonlit road,walking at a rattling good
pate towards towu, that I recalled it.

1 rom a state of intense cold I led
,

changed to I urning beat, The toue'i
Mvall 1 stooped about among . pj thhseaoft Hag r.s .thrilledme thiou'di

m, pushing away the tangled
\

as with an elcctrio shock, and I walkc '

vines and leaves from faster still in my excitement. (Gradually , president after President, and each one

the

ma- sos of

the faces of sla< s that I might real the
inscriptions there. lbit the suns
and '.to*ns of over one humlivil years
b&d o' literate I nearly all the letters,
si that only portions of names and
dates remained. l'iiinlly, down in a
deep corner of the inclosure, where the
needs grew densest and the shade was
darkest,! found an oil stone which, lui'i i-'.c.'l on!
leaning forward, had protected its face
from the storms, and on this stone I
niad ihe words:

HAHHAKA tONWAIL.
Horn ItiTO, DITOTT30. Aoe, Sixty Yi-.ahs.

towing been ItwfuVy rreritted for tlir, practice

of utite'icra/f.

My curiosity was at once aroused

The complaint that Mr, Villard was
too big a man to understand the details

of railroad management, and that he
really never knew anything of O. T.,

outside of making mortgages, brings to

mind' the case of an Ohio road. It had

the consciousness forced ibwltnppn me
that 1 held something in my clenched
hands. '1 here was first a glitterand
then a sparkle, a< the moonlight fell

•ocked his, feet on the oflicc desk and let

her rip. She had "ripped " until the

directors finally got together and decided
that the right man must be found pretty

Holds, gathering herbs with which to
brew her mighty notions. No one
ever interfered with her, however, uu-
til a sad year came to Adlingtune.
An epidemic broke out and raged

with a fury that nothing could with-
stand. Pernio began to mutter that

Il gh into the bargain; and that I mad'c
a systematic inspection of all the

that I am not a timid man. and above
!
all 1 had always been particularly \oid

Lot superstujouj. feat ; but truth compels
I inquired of several persons as to the

j

me to say that I not only lighted all the
history of this woman, but without sin- • lights on reaching pay room al the litre
cess for a time, finally, however, I i'm that night, but turned them ver
found an old woman, who told me the
history of Barl ara Conwail, as it had
been handed down by her ancestors:

Living in an old stone house at tho
edge of the vi lingo, she was randy seen
—lor iioonoe\ or crossed hoi- threshold

—

save when she was occasionally met by
a frightened .party of children idling
away a summer's afternoon's holiday
In the woods, when she would seowl
and pass awnc, stooping along over the

into Ihe hollow of my upraised hand, soon or the road must go to the wall.
and I saw- tleri; a glittering ring set They were consulting in a room looking
with flashing stones. The icicles began ! ont ifto the passenger depot. A train
slipping down my back again, and I ' came in eighteen minutes"behjnd time,
liuir.cdon.

|
aud the train-dispatcher booted the

Borne persons may be inclined to do- conductor cut of one door, fired the en
ride my nervousness on this occasion, ginrer out of another, and run the fire-

hut I assure such that 1 am not Ratal al- man und"r a freight train. He then
ly a timid man. 1 have a medal hang- j

hacked the train out, and was coming
ing in my room at home which assorts back from the yards, when the directors

met him and one of them asked:

"Mr. Thomas, can you accept the

Presidency of this road?"
• Wait a minute," was the reply; and

the man shunted three ears, cuffed a

switchman, drove two loafers out of the

yard, and returned and said:
' Why, yes, I suppose so; and the

eta ami removed from its peg along first thing I shall do is to lire you all oul
eloak that was hanging in a wry sug- o' here! Don't lot m
Restive po-ition on the wall. Tbiiuono,
I sat down with m\ hack against the
wall and examined the ring? '

It was a quaint old ring, curiously
carved and massive, The setting was
composed of several
stones set in a circle

mond. My Hnaucia

mc see you around
here iigain for six months."

In a year the road was paying a divi-

dend. — Wall Hired J\'ews.

—Sam Tine re'oices in the proud dis-

tinction of being the leader of a gang
of burglars in >ew Jersey. * At tho risk

of destroy ng our American foivstH,

somebody should pitch Tine into a dun-
geon. —If. V. Uor!d.

— As a drug clerk the female is not a
biilliant success. When you wink at
her across a soda fountain she doesn't
know whether to put in a little Balm of

tiilead in your s da or to hap; her head
and blush.

—

Bi-iiiiiirrk Tribune.

—All over the East voun^ ladies are
killing themselves for tho lo e of in n
who carry < anes, weat wdlow glovej
and affect ce-glasse*. Mothers, ara
yo'i properly etui ating your daugh-
ters?-— A', y. Voimmrciiil A4icr!ii>>.

—"No man," said Kichter, "can
either live piously or d e righteous with-

out having a wife.'' It does not follow,
however, that the more wives a man
has. the more piously*To lve; and tho
more righ eons he d cs. Boston Pint.

—A Co:inec!icut factory ttrns o it

two thousand cor-ets a day. Another
indication of the inn a ing power of

the press, and at the same time an cvi-

di'iieu of the slaying power of the land
of steady habits and ligne >us nutmegs.—Jio.iton Trnnscrij)'.

—The editor wrote: "The ti ost ck-

pmsive drug in the markc' is cgotinin,"
and the compositor made the last word
'egotism." The idea is] ridiculous.
Kgqii-m has be ome "a druj in the
market'' to be sure, but it is Ihe cheap:
est.

—

Norrislown Herald.

.
—A prominent and prosperous farm-

er of Michigan is tpioti d as >aving re-

cently* "When I was a boy and
trudged along to school I was taught to

off- my hat and taa ku obMUuu iin

whenever 1 met a grown pers n. How
is it now? Why. a man 's fortunate if

he can pass by a s hool-houso without
I eing snow-! a'l d. —Detroit l'o>'.

—An old ne.ro and his son called oa
the editorof a New Orleans newspaper.
"I wants my son ter work in yor oltice,

sah;" "What can be do '." "•-•ohl at
fust hi? kant do nuthin' but ed'ek your
paper' but arter awhile, when learns
mo' sense he ken bla k your bo its an'
sweep do Ho."

—

N. Y. Independent.

— ".Mamma, what is nn ant by 'little

pitel ers haveears'?" risked a rfttte bov.
"Where did you I ear that expression;'"
demanded t e mother, with s considcra-
I lo show of interest. "Last night,
mamma, in the d'nlng room. - -MttT
was setting to ta do. I heard papa
say it trj-licr ji i s l as -p opt imal tli '

i t
'

uoi1."

—l'liila I, Iphia Call.

—While a New Yorker Mas nosing
around Biimingbam, Ala . in sea ( h of
a coal or 'ron mine at a I aga n, a t:a-

t ve a ccsted h'm with a remiest f >r t in

tents, and added: "Only \este ihi I

owned a coal mine—woith i?;.0,*'int.
'

"And why don't you iwn it to-day'.' '

"Beauje a n an got me dunk and
coaxed me to trade it for an old m.ile.

"And how w 11 ten cents help yo ii','

"Why, I, want ,t to get whisky to get
him drunk enough to trade back for a
blind dog and an old sh' tgun. Strang-
er, don^ let me lose fc.0,000 lor the
want of ten cents." He got it.

—

Wall
Street News.

—Tea has been succo sfully and
easily grown in Georgia for seveial
years, but no effort has 1 con made to

prepare It for market on a scale to ai-

tract the attention of wholesale buyers,
according to the Savannah New$.

Kev. J. G. Wood possessed for foui
Muail colored 1 years a largo lump of dry NilemudVs

about a large din-
j

hole in one of its sides showing thai

circumstances had a mudfish was within it. The other daj
rendered it unnecessary for me to ae- j he carefully cut tho lump open, and
quaint.myself with precious sbmea and found the inhabitant in good condi-
their Miiues, so ihui i cuuld uuly. sue. lion, doubled up, with its tail over its

mise tbat the nng was somewhat vaiua- bead, just as when it went into sleep
hlc. Considering the uniting toudition more than twenty years ago.—Harper3

1

of my nerves ly this time, it was nut Weekly.

4. Vere, shoo^ W« atVrouml l^ted.1^^-gl^M^ g-
game. .

r
>. Never shoot ground game ra til>its could run without difficulty, but

where the hunter constantly broke through
the tbin ice, stakittf Into tho half-froion

mire to his knees. Notwithglaniling these
difficulties, the writer bad peraevorad, al-

thouRh a very small hag of gamo was tho

result. While IrainiiinK about through a
particularly malarial iiortion of the awamp,
a luiildlo aged man suddenly came imo
view carry ine a muscle loading ihot-guh
and completely loadwt down with game of

the finest description. Natural curiosity,

aside from tho involuntary envy that in-

• tinetively arose, prompted the writer to

enter into conversation with the man, with
the following result:
" You've had line success, where did you

got all that gomef"
" Right here, in tho swamp."
" It's pretty rough hunting in these parts,

especially when a man govs up to his waist
every other stop."
" Yes, it's not very pleasant, but I am

used to it aud dou't mind it."

"How longhave you huntid hereabouts!"
" Why, bless you, I have lived here most

of my life and hunted up to ten years ago
overv year,"
" How does It happen you omitted the

Inst ten yoarsf" - _y

—

'

" KecAUse I was icarcoly able to move;

—The Baroness Burdett-Coutts is in-

teresting herself in the matter of pre-
venting cruelty lo children. She thinks
it i* a pit.\ that children cannot bo re-

liioMil by Knglisb law from homes
where Ihcv are maltreated, unless they
h'tvc committed SOBM olVon.se against the

law.

I'.'S Yean Old.

Messrs. Francis Newberry & Son, Lin-
don, England, established fur 125 years,
write: As a testimonial from one of the
ohl 'st drier-houses in Great Hi itnin, re-

specting your household remedy, will no
doubt tie of interest to you, we are pleased
to make the statement that wo havo sold
St. Jacobs Oil with satisi'aetion to the pub-
TIo for serf ral ysnrs, and thai owing to tne"
extraordinary merits of the article, tho de-
mand is continually increasing, and that
we have heard of many favorable reports
regarding its great virtue as a pain-curing
remedy.

"I.ifk is a riddle." That Is probably the
reason why suicides want to get riddle life.

—Jtcfton 'lYanscript.

SomerMnf for all the freachers.

Rev. II. H. Fnirnll, D. D., editor of tho
Imra Methodist, says editorially, in tho
November (IS83) number of Iiim paper:
" We have tented the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, nnd I clicve that, by a thorough
ionise of treatment, it will cure almost ev-
ery ease of cntnrrb. Ministers, as a clnss,
are afflicted with head and throat trout les,

and catarrh sectns more prevalent than
ever. We cannot recommend Ely's Cream
bnlin too highly." Not a liquid nor a snuff.
Applied to llie nostrils with the linger.

" I'M afraid, Bridget, that wo will not
bo able to live together any longer." "An 1

sure, mum, where is it j e'd be goin'? "—y.
Y. .Wtrs. — --
J. W. Obaiiam, Wholesale Druggist, of

Austin, Tex., writes:— 1 have boon hand-
Ting Dr.AVn. Hall's Balsam kortiib Linos

the most salable medicine! I have evor had
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

A sion in Cleveland reads: " lee Krenm
Sallune," which is probably the worst
cold spell of the season.

—

Chicago Journal-

•Both Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetnblo
Compound and Blood Pui itl-r aro prepared
at I'lO and 235 WetfWru Avenue, Lynn,
Mass. 1'iico of either, Jl, Six bottles for
<5. Pent by miiil in the form of pill*, or of
loionges, on receipt of price, tl per box for
either. Mrs. I'inkbnm freely answers all
letters of inquiry. Inclose ,1c stamp. Send
for pamphlet. Mention this paper.

SrnDE?; CnATfoics or Weather are pro-
ductive of Throat Diseases, Coughs, CobTs,
t.-to. EtTcctuul reliuf is found in the use of
Brown's Buoxciii ai, Tuociiks.

" It quiets tlie patient, and ultiniaiely euros
him." A late encomium on Samaritan Scnine.

The short, hacking cough, which lends to
Consumption, is curod bv 1 iso's Cure.

If afflicted with Sore F.yes. use T)r. Isaso
Thompuon's liye Water. DruitKlsta sell it. 2.

r
>o.

Mn. (l1.1VF.1t MrRRs.of Ironton.O., snys: '•Sa-
maritan Xervine curod tne of general debility."

A HUNTER'S STORT.

How He wm 0»«rcom» and the Way by
which He was Haally aarad.

(Corrrsponddirc /Spirit 0/ the Timet.)

An unusual adventure which recently

occurred to your correspondent whilo hunt-

ing at Brookmere in this State is so timely

nnd contains so much thnt can be mada
valuable to all readers, that I venture to

reproduce it entire:

The day was a most Incloment one and
the snow quite deep. Rabbit tracks were

much 1-ss hunt."
" I don't understand youf"
" Well, you see, about ten years ago, aft-

er I had been trnnming around all day In

this Mime swamp, I felt quite a pain in my
ankle. I didn't mind it very much, but it

kept troubling me for a day or two, and I

could see that it kept incrca»lng. Tho next
thing I knew, I fell, the same kind of apaiu
Tii my shoulder and I found it pained, me
to move my arm. This thing kept roing
on and increasing, and though I tried to

shake oil the fooling nnd make myself think
it was only u little temporary trouble, I

found that it did not go. Shortly after thin
my joints began to ache at tho knees und I

finally became so bad that 1 hud to remain
in tho homo most of tho time."
" And did you traco all this to the fact that

you had hunted so much in this swanipr"
" No, f didn't know what to lay It to, but

I knew that I was in misery. My Joints
swelled until it seemed as though ail tho
flesh I had left was bunched at the join's;
my lingers crookod in every way and some
of them became double-jointod. In fact,
every joint in my body seeniod to vie with
the otiiers to soe which could become the
largest and cause mo tho greatest suffer-
ing. In this way several years passed on,
during which time 1 was prolty nearly
hr lple.,v, 1 became so nervous aud sensi-
tive that I would sit bolstered up In the

pan t year, and havo found it one o f—eba+r and cull to people 1 but entered the

HeIvIkS

A SPECIFIC FOR'

Epilepsy,
Spam*, ConvuW
loot, railing
Sich«M, St.Vltua

Dance, Alcohol-

CC|Q|Hlfj|U|E|B|0|R)

'

I

Scrofula, King*

yrnur iW, UglyBlood
li fc 11 I fc

\ Diseases,Dypv
ria, Nervousness,

Ujick Utadacht,

_ dthcumatUm,
Jvm-oin U'«i*w*«, Brain Worry, Blood Sores,

Biliousness, Cottixrntai, Nervous Prostration,

Kidney 'Troubles and Irremdaritia. Il-ov.

Mum pie Testimonial;. „
"Samaritan Nervine U doing wonders.

Dr. J. O. Mcbemoin, Alexander City, Ala.

, "I fcol it my duty to recommend It.' •

l»r.U F. Unjhlln, Clyde, Kansas.

'*fltrniwlwUcie physicians fullcjl."

Her. J. A. Kille, BcnTer, Pa
t ^-Correspondence freely aaswwrad ;|S»

THE DR. S. A. RlCnHONB BED. CO., ST. JOSEPH. Mtt

80I1I by AU Drusarlsts.

10BD, STOtrreHBWRO *00., Assots, Ohios«o, IB.

SKIN HUMOR.
My tvtt'r six months (.Id broke out with some kind ol

skin humor, anil after b-tnii Ifled tlvu monthi by my
family rhysl.-luu. Truglvrnup 10 utr. Tho dmcKtit
n'.unvn iul il Hwlti'i i-iirlilr, and Hip effect wum
gru:tf> eif no il u-aa iuii.untU,iia. My ehlhl soon got
well, all :rac auf tUu rtfsihlfills aiMlfi aud he la as (at as

a pig. J. J. Kiiiklssk, Mlmlm, K »k County, Texas.

I havo »uu*ered fnr many ycara from uleera on my
legs, of. on very large aud painful, during which time I

m:U almoin eie rv hliig l u effe vi a c ure, bul lu isln.—t-

look Sn-irt'a s crlilc by advice of a friend, tad lo a

abort time waa cured sound and wi II.

Kinvi.N J. MiLLia. Ucaumont, Tcxsa

Our Trrallic on Wood aud Skin Ulscatca mailed frst

to aiipllcauU.

Til* SWIFT SI'FX'IFIC CO.,
Draw r :' Atlanta Oa

New Y.irk Oniee. 159 West £M Sir, Iwiwcon tiUUi
and Seven: h Avenues.

Hani to nelleve.

It is hard to believe that a man was cured
of a Kidney disease after his body was
swollen us hie; as a barrel and ho had been
given 1111 as incurablo nnd lay at death's
poor. Vet suc;i a cure was accomplished
by Kidnoy-Wort in tho person of M. M.
Deverenux, of Ionia, Mich., tvho snys:
" After thirteen of the best doctors in De-
treit hfl'LKJyen me up, I was cured by Kid-.
nay-Wort. I want every one to know what"
a boon it is."

W.-iIiiiu i.c.ir Hair Restorer
Is entirely different from all others. It t

as clear as water, and, ns its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It

will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth whore it ha>
fallen off. It does not in any manner af
feet the health, which Sulphur, Sugar ol

Load and ^Nurute of Silver preparation*
hare done. It wilt change light or failed

hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. John D. Park &
Huns, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N.. Crittknton, N. Y.

, ,

l3TQuantity anil Quality. In tho Dia-
mond Dyes moro coloring is given than in
any known dyes, nnd they give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10c at all druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

' Sampln Card, .12 colors, and book of direc-
tions for 2c stamp.

A JlfMi-njcr of Health.
Bent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
iuTwi.wu»i ii t)rvi iin doh i l lty , «to.—It- tel ls of-

wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beof and fron, with Phosphorus. Mold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

T believe Swift's Specific has saved my
lifo. I had virtually lost uso of tho upper
part of my body and my arms from tho
poisonous effects of a largo cancer on ray
neck, from which I haiLsuflered for twenty
years. H. S. 8. has relieved mo of all soro-
noss, nnd tho poison is being forcod out of
my system. I will soon bo well.

W. R. Hi iimnson. Davlsliori*. C*v

room not to com* near me, or oven touch
my chair. While all this was going on, I

felt an awful burning heat and fever, with
occasional chills running all ovor my body,
but especially along my back and through
my shoulders. Then again my blood seemsd
to lie I oiling nnd my brain to be on flro."
" Didn't you try to# prevent all this

agonv'r"
"Try, I should think I did try. I tried

every doctor that enme within my reach
and all the proprietary medicines I could
hear of. I used washes and linimunts
enough to last 1110 for all time, but the only
relief I recslved was by injections of inor-
phins."

^
" Well, you talk in a very strango man-

ner for a man who has tramped around on
I'duy likeTthis and In' a swamp lllco this.

How in the world do you dare to do it!"'
" lieenu.o 1 am completely well and as

sound as a dollar. It may seem strange,
but it is truo that I was entirely curod; tho
rheumatism all driven out of my blood: my
joints reduced to their natural sizo and my
strength made as great as ever before, by
menus of that great and simple remedy,
Warner's Safe Hheumattc Curo, which 1

b'.'lievo saved my lifo."
" And so you now have no fear of rheu-

matism :"
" Why, no. Even if it should come on, 1

can easily get rid of it by using the san.o
remedy."
Tho writer turned to leave, as it was

growing dark, but before I hadrrached ths
city procisely the same symptoms I had
just heard described came upon me with
grt at violence. Impressed with the hunt-
er's story, I tried the samo remedy, and
within twenty-four hours nil pain and in-

flammation had disappeared. If any read-
er is suffering from any manner of rheu-
matic or neurargle troubles and desires re
lief let h;m by nil means try this same
great remedy. And if any readers di ubt
the truth ol the abo^e incident or Its statj-
mtfi.ts let. them wiito to A. A. Contes,
Brookmere, N. Y., who wns the man with
whom the wi iter conversed, and convince
tlu-mselves «jf i's truth or falsity. J.-R. C

Thia porous ptarter L» ^1 J^ ^J
absnlub : t'.t best CTrr |^ \J f^
mode, c<<*uMn:n2 tho -^ m m —,»

ft̂ m ^m _^
Tirtue* <f hoi* with PI AG1 - O
cum*, tml-vinu and tx* 41^%* »
tracts. Hi power b wonderful i_i curinj dljc«Act wbero
other plasters imply rvltevo. Crick In tbo Hack and
Keck, l*aln La fio fci lo or L.mM, stiff Joints and Muwlei.
Utdncy T:-o*iblci, Ithauniatlsm, Kourai^la. Soro Chest,
AtTectiims i-f thn Heart and L.ror,andall paiuaoraehoa
In an/ part curod Instantly by ths /f«j> flatter, tTT TrT

it. Tricot) conta or flro for $1.00.

Malletl on receipt of price. Bold by
all dnuyiKts and country itoroa,

77op Hatter Company— rroprictorn, Uoston,

LAME
BACK
tsf-Kor con ,i i|*tt.n lost of ai'P«tlts and dlsessrsof ths

boirrli taki Hswle^'D Htoraseh aiul I.Itit l'llls, V rents.

sssssssssssssssssssssss
_s^LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S . .

Hale's lliioi'.v of Horehound and Tar
If timely used prevents galloping consump-
tion, l'ike's toothache (lions cure in one min.

Wills, Iti bnnbioij & C'o.'s Improved
But er Color will bo found to be tho only
oil color that will not becoms rancid. Test
it nnd yr.u will prove tt. It will not color
the but i

'

rmil k ; it giveB the brigh'ost color
of any made, and ii the strongest and
therefore tho cheapest.

THi: MAlUsfcTO,

Cincinnati. Kehrunry 18, 18JM.

LIVE S10CE—CjttUe—oommonD 50 w 3 75
Choice butchers a)

H008—(oiniiion 5 75
(iooil imckcrs 7 15

PHIIIJl' „.„.. B OO
Kl.lHlt Kninlly 5 CO
Ci itA IN—W liem— Ltiniflicrry rod

© 5 85
W 6 70
dr, 7 76
Hi 5 75
60 5 50
(3 1 15
Hi 1 06
(ti 60
© 4C
f'« 64
©11 00
©»0J
©IS 50
© 9 65
© 20
© 35

—It in thought that thn fire among
tho brokers' oliices in Now York lb;
other day was pre vented from np"p»tid-

ing by the immense blocks of wateretl

stockTstored about the promises. A'. Y,

Graphic.
«a-a

—There is supposed to be somo beer-

driiikin/jr in this country, but ii is only
twenty ijuarts per head in the United
JStates to 125 in Great Hri'aip, and Uii

in Belgium, - N. Y. Matl.

No. a rod.
torn— No. 2 mixed
o.us-No. 2 mixed
Kyi— No. 2 63

HAY-Tilnolhy No. I

IIKMr- Doiil.ie dreflscd 8 75
PltOVlUIONO—Pork- Mess is no

hard— Prime steam V HO
BUTl'KIt—Vancy Dnlry 16

Prime tieiiiiiery ;vi

"Fltrn" A N 1 ) V i.( ; I.TA Itl.KS—
Potatoes nor bar. from ton I 35 © t 40
Ai-ples, iniine, per Imrrel. .. 3 25 © 4 76

Nl'.W V( lit K.

FI.OtTR Blal fl iiml Western.. ,W 00 © 3 20
flood toehie.ee il 65 ©0 50

Gil A IN- Wheat- No. 2 spring. 1 02'/4© 1 0614
No. 2ieil 1 10^© 1 1334
Corn—No. >J mixed 51) © 59V4
(mis -mixed 40 © 41

1'OltK- -Mess ©17 03

CHICAGO.
FbGf'lt— atatennd Western ....M 50
GHAIN—Wliest—No. 2 red t 01

Corn-No. 2
Oats—No. 2
Ilye 68

roitK-Mes* 17 20
I, A III)—Steiim a OJ.4B 9 97'.i

IIAbTIMOUB,
FI/ltTh—Family Tt 75
GUAIN— Wlieiit-No. 2 red 1 10

Coin— mixed 54
Oats—mixed si

l,<)I'ISVII,l,i:.

FliOOIt—A Not f 4 15
OKA IN—Wlifiil—N.,.2rcil,tiuw 1 114

com mixed
OuLs—mixi

POUK-MF.S3

© 4 3",

© 103
© f,l'.i

t
»

©17 25

© 6 75

© 1 H'M
© 56
© BBVi

© 4 25
© 1 05
© 53

INIIIANAI'OCiS.
WIIHAT-No.2. red, new %COUN- Iii lxod
OATH—mixed
I.IVK S'l'iii K Cattle

Illltehi'i'.;' stock.
Slil,,plllL' ealtle

PROVISIONS Pork Mi )

bard—Kenned

©18 25

© 1 04
© 50
© 35

2 W © 3 00
n 1 mi ri

. 10^©

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

For Pain!
KcUcvra ami cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

Headache, Toothache,

SORE THROAT,
QUIN8Y^8WELLIN0 3,

BPKAINS, il)

Soreness, Cats, Braises,

FROSTBITES,'
III BNS, 8t.VI.Iia,

Aad all other bodily aches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS * BOTTLE,
Sold by all Drufntltts *nd

Dealers. Direction! In 11

languages.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

II«*WI u A. TOO tIJ!S A CO.)

Baltimore. Hd,,U. S. A,

fc>>^ STOMACH^.&
Bitters

They who work
early and Into the

ycSTfoinra "BVB0T, S1K
caalonally, the health.

ful ettmului Imparted

by a wholesome ionic

like Bostetter's
Bii.iiisi h Dltieas. To
all. Its purity and
emelenoy se sremeity

* snd preventive of dls-
esse commend It. It
checks tnolplent
rhctimstlsm and ma-
larial symptoms, re.
lleves ron^tlpatlon,
dyspepsia and bilious-
ness, ar-ests prema-
ture decay of the phy-
sical energies, miti-
gates the inflrnillli 1

of age and hawt'in
convalescence. For
sale hy all Druggist*
and Dealers generally.

CatarrH The End of I-»ln.

Twenty years of iuf-
ferlng from catarrli and
catarrhal headache I

never found anything
to afford lasting relief
until I tried Ely's
Cream Balm. I hate
used two bottles, and
now oonslder my ca-
tarrh cured. I have
recommended It to sev-
eral of my friends with
like good results.—D.
T. Blgglnson. R'lLsko
Street, Chicago, III.

Cream Halm
causes no pain. Oirea
relief atoitce. Cleanses
Ihe head. Causes
healthy secretions.
Abatt-a rnflammatton.
K thorough treatment

will cure. Not a liquid or snuff. Applied with the
linger. Send for circular. Bold by druggist*. Mailed
i orW cant*.

KLY BROTUBR8, Druggists, Owego, N. T.

IVATITEH-Men and Women to start a new
TT Imslnesa at their homea easily learned In an hour.

No pi-ilillliig; «><• I" SOc nn hour innde daytime or even-

ing. Hi nil I Or for tl» ssmples to commoner work
on. Aildrem IT. O. FAT, Kntland, Trrmral.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • 18 A POSITIVE CDRE FOR • * •

All those painful Complaints
• and Weaaiissar* so rniimiin '

• »•*•• to our best ••»•••
.••FKMAI.K I'0PII.ATI05.»»
Prlf. >1 la tlqala, rlllor Inrate f'rm.

•/«* nurpn»» (• solf'u fnr the legitimate hevling of
dteeas- ami the rtliej nf nitn, nnit that ft <!<*• all

ft cUximtti<to,thi>\Miad> of lattice ran ntadty tretify. •

• It will cure entirely all Ovarlsn troubles, Inflamma-
tion and rt-.-ralloi,, Kalllnir and IIU| laremenls, and
c .ni»'iuent S:>liwl Wcaicn.-*,, and Is portleiiUrlr lelaet-

ed to iL ChlUlge "f Ufe. *• • • •

* It romurea ralntilcniFIatnleayy. dr«trovi«all rrsvlra
for sllmul-uili. and reltcvra WHIciitoh of the Stomseh.
It rum III iti-lii^. Ilis«d*-hei,. Nervous l're,trstlen,

l)"ncral Ii.tli'litr, Kl'-oplctwlio*!,, Iwpresslnn nnd Inin

gcitlon. Th.it fueling of hearlmt down, ranslng r*ln,

and backache. In always penujuiintly cured by Its use.

sgondatamn lo Uvnn. Waai.for pamphlet, teller, of

inuuiry eonudentlallT asMwcrml. Forsn/ci/draiooisla,

PIERCE'S IMPROVED CAHOON
Broadcast Seed Sower.

This nineliliie soa-

s wheat
Iwo i-odi wide, bo ihai a
man walking one mile sows
four acres and does 1I10
v irk hetier ihan can Ihi

Hone by any other means
« hatever. It sows gi-iiat

•oed nnd all kind-, of gniln.
l'rlee. alx dollara. W<
Move Agent* In all p.irts of
tho roun.ry. B.-na stamp
for circular.

J. HII III It « CO., OK.
tlXNATI, O.

SS.MRAL AUKJITS.

XX.- NOTICE. -XX-
As BLUE FUNNEL Qarments

Or Inftrlor Qunllt y of Good*
," wWeh sra not
mpnny. tit onle

are
msd

sold a* ihe "genuine Hlddletex,"
Ic hy that mill. The Ml.liU-sex Ootr

to protect their customers and the Pul'l.l'-.X'Vkl',, i.

thni herenfier nil Clothing miule from IIIKMIIIDI.K-
SKX STANDARD INDKIO BI.tlK FI. ANNhl.8 AND
YACHT CLOTHS, sold by nil leading tit»ui£», .;

hear the "81I.K BANOKRa," furnished by the Selling

Ag-.-nis lo all panic* ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
SELLING AOENTR, M1DDT ESEX COMPANY,

SO and n* Worth St.. New York; 81 Franklin St.,

Bottom S14 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

110.1,8*0.
: Ini-ltiil

tff, 1 0HI0AGO SOAIiJB^' I ! TOS Witioj SCALK, SIO. 1 - '

f—Vtall"r ""-" •"" Benni Box I

^240 lb. FARMER'S SCALE, »D.
Tho "Little Dntective,'^ oz. to 'ATIb. IS.
SOOOTIIIRSIZIS. Reaaee*>RICS UgtrUaW

POEaES, TOOLS, &o. 1

bwt roniii «»de ros timiT work, ho.
do lb. Anvil and Kit <>r Tools, » 10.
I'lriarn bs?e llsis Sn4 SMMe; .lolit* odd jsfas.

Blowers. Anvils. Vlcm • Other Articles)
'AT IAIWKST I'lllfKS, WIIOLKSALK A KITAIU

i

llCri, IIIIU .-,,<-UimillUl, IM nil ll miua. m ij'v, |„.|" 1
.. »....

«nVoV
.9?^

mlgrailon, A. T. & 8. F. It. It., TorsKA. KaMSas.

Free Information
,

About The South-West,
Kansas, Colorado. Utah, New Mexico, Arttonn. Cali-

fornia and Old Mexico offer the best field for Fanners,
rrult-Orowcra, Slock Raisers. Capitalists, Merrhnnts.
Miners and Mechanics of all trade*. Mips, papers and
puinpub-.li.glr'"
application 10
Immigration,

, t

Eaviytonse. Acerlain cure. Not expensive. Three,
months' trcjitniom In Uie packnge. OoikI for Cold
In the Head, Howlser*. Dlxxlness, Hay Fever, Ac.
Fifty cents. Hy all Druggists, or by mall.

fc. f. HAZKLTIN K, Wftrrcn. Ea._

_ _._- am a— Maeltlnes, HorseANNUAL power*, h > «

-

**A MM IV «*# *»*1* Mills nnd Engine*
for Farm and riantutloniise. AdiliTt;

Km. iti. paatt, . RU88ELL A CO., Masslllon, O.

PATENTS
Ifcoirecl or no chartro, aluo Trwlv Mark*. Lnlwlit, etc.

r^Xuee ilTghe-t referoncen. W T. KITZtlElt AI.P.

JtterneyatLaw, IOOO t Street, Washington, O.O.

CANCER
AND

TTITIOH9

Trontcd aclenllflcally

and cured without the

knife. Book on treat-

ment Bent free.

WI W. Ilk 8L, t'lsrlaaall, 0.

IC?i
LKHAN BUHfNESH C0IXEGK, Newark. N.J.
crmt tw.Foauloniforgradustciiwrlte for circular.

use thoiAnndi* of cases of tho worst k nd ard of long
(.landing hnve been cured. Indeed, no steomr 1 s my faith
lnltsclflcacy.thnt 1 will send TWO DOTTLES FREE, to-
gether with n VALUABLE THE \TISE on thlfl disease, to
any sufferer. Olvo Expre«san'l P O atdres^.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, HI Pearl St. , Now York.

UUCP "ST. BERH1BD VEBETABLE PILLS.'

I U mall Tho Itest Cure f..r I.l-vpr nnd
WJ nilloua complaints, t'oattvenesa,
aw Hrndiicho and llyspepaln. Price, »fte.

at Diiigglsis nr h) mml. atnmplcs free*.
Bt.Eernaxd Pill Kakort, 83 ffieroer 8L . New York.

"THE BIST IS THI CHIAPEST."
SAWfUniUFO THRESHERS,

MILLS, ENGINES Home Powm,
Kor al I sections an. I purposes. 1 W rile f.,r iree Psiniililet

and Price* to Tho Aultoiaa i Tsilor Co. , MauiflcM, Ohio.

Lady Agentsr.^'rloTS
and foot' aaUry soiling Quctn City
fU* Irl and HtcM-Llna; Km•porter*, ctd
Sample otitflt rrcr. Addfeti t|uor>a
CltjrBu-p«»nderC:o.,CiDciniiatl,0

PATENTS

$250 a

promptly procured in S I

countries. Amprirn'i
INitntt Agfiicy. lit

Firtlt trnnt, Clitrlunatl. Ohio.

MONTTf. Agents Wanted. OO liest
llliigarllclcilnlhcwo-,-1 1 sample FKKK.
ddrcM JAY BUONSi'N, Detsiht, Mich.

grnnilett article. Bend
stamp for lliuatrated clrcuiitr.

-The
FOR LADIES USE.
Dr. H. ft.rAHB.f Ester Street. Boston. Mats.

A. M, K.-K. .,.!,;
'

Waam n'RITIHn TO A»VFItTI«F.IM
|>l«aar auy yatu sttm site adto-tlaoujvui lu

ii
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Mysterious Tragedy at Lebanon, Conn.

Am Old Hnn Foaad r*r«a In III* Homm. the
T eilaa »r •> imri Hater.

Nbwark, Conk. February SI.—Henry
Cluppell, seventy-eight years old, and a

bachelor, owned one of the fluent bouses in

the old town of Labanoa—two hundred
•ores of sweeping hills and meadows, two
miles north east of .Governor Trumbull's
old war office. Mr. Ch'appeU's body with
fractured ahull, was found in the hitcben,

iu the ell of bis handsome two-story white
house, by a tree peddler, Walter C. Noyes,
yesterday afternoon. At Chappell had
dwelt alone, it was difficult to obtain
facta in relation to tbe crime. Mr.
Noyes, who Uvea in Lyme, said that on
Wednesday afternoon he visited Mr. Chap-
pell's bouse, and noticed that the ell door
was wide open. Inside in tbe kitchen he
•aw the body of a man lying at full length
on tbe floor, with blood on tbe fane. With-
out entering he went to the nearest dwell-
ing, and gave the alarm. On entering the
kitchen Chappell was found lying on his

back, bis hands straightened and carefully
placed by his side, and bis .clothes ar-

ranged and uncrumpled. There was
blood on tbe face and a deep cut in

the temple, which was found to mark
a bad fracture of the skull, the right
temple being entirely beaten in. Near the
body was au old-faabioned perforated tin

lantern, the candle of which had burned
down unevenly half its length and extin-
guished itself. In tbe barn tho party found
Mr. Chappell'a fine herd of cattle In their

stalls. . They had evidently been unfed
ainca the time of tho murder which it is

believed was perpetrated just after night-

fall on Tuesday evening. The front

barn doors were wide open,

and the appearances were that the

owner bad returned to the house to get his

lantern, with the intention of foddering tbe

cattle, when he was struck down. Every
room in the house bore evidence of the visit

of strang«rf , though it is not known that

any booty was secured. Mr. Noyes added
to bis testi mony an account of meeting a

black-whiskered tramp on Wednesday
afternoon near Goihen Village, who was
braiding a wbip-lash,one end of which was
tied to a tree. He was short and stout. A
bag lay beside him under the tree.

The tramp anted Mr. Noyes to purchase

the whip-lash. Mr. Chappell has dwelt on
bis farm since his birth. Until last spring
a hired man with his wife had lived with

him and done the greater part of the farm
work. During tbo past year Mr. Chappell
bos done his cooking and the farm chores,

employing a man only in emergencies.

A Cave of Death.
IThio»TOW«,Pa., February 20.—The little

mining hamlet of East Lessering, six miles
from this town, was tbe scene to-day of a
frightful catastrophe, Qas exploded In the

south butt heading of tbe Connellsville Coke
and Iron Company's shaft, and nineteen
miners were almost instantly killed. The
explosion took plr.ce at twenty minutes
past six o'clock this morning, two hours "be-

fore the eighty-five miners who worked
during tbe night left the shaft, and
their places taken by an equal num-
ber who were to Work during tbe

day. The last man had just descended
tbe shaft and the cage was being
hoisted to tbe mouth, when a terrific sound
that resembled the far-off booming of

aaaaa »aa arsl >m tia surface 1,4 3 4eet- w ith much loss of l i fe

Surrender ofTokar.

BvAKrat, February 22.—-A refngew-from

Tokar report* that the inhabitants of the

town were tbe first to suggest submission,

and the garrison followed. Two male and
two female Greeks saved their lives by be-

coming Moslems. AD the officials of the

town have declared for El Malnli. The
behavior of the rebels forward the inhabit-'

ants and garrison was very friendly. Five

toldiers who arrived from Tokar report

that the rebels besetting the town kept up a

constant fire of artillery and rifles. Tues-

day the garrison recognised the

sity of conferring with tbe

rebels.. Wednesday Ynkoob and Mac-

calvt ' Effendi, chief of police,

with a sergeant of artillery

went out and conferred with the rebels.

On rvtumiifg they informed the garrison

iey must surrender their arms Thursday.

Many soldiers murmured at this, and a

large proportion of them escaped during

the night. Tokar was surrendered Thurs-

day, as had been arranged. The garrison

at Kassa la is reported to bo 1,500 strong,

with sufficient supplies to last a fortnight.

Fugitives report that the main body of

rebels is at Teb. Tokar had plenty of mu-
nition. Military opinion at Buakfm is in

favor of dealing a blow to Osmiu Diglia.

El Mahdi sent a letter to King John of

Abyssinia demanding his adherence

to the prophet. King John returned a con-

teniptumu reply.

More Trouble in Danville.

Danvii.1,1, Va., February 22.—Iu pass-

ing a school-house for colored people, Al-

len Woniack, aged fifteen years, called out,

"School butter," a term ot ridicule. Tbe
whole school, forty persons, some grown
men among them, attacked WottVftClt With

ticks and stones. One negro drawing a

pistol, Womsck shot him. The crowd per-

sisting in the attempt to get into Womack's
wagon, he fired again and wounded another.

The pursuit was .kept up some distance,

during which, the negroes fired four shots,

and Womack five. The crowd was at last

dispersed by white men. Woniack was ar-

retted. .

Rumored Battle at Trlnkitat.

BVAKrst, February 21.—Firingfwae heard

here early this morning in the direction of

Trlnkitat. General Graham, commander
of the Tokar expedition, will arrive nt

Snuklm to-night. Largo bodies of rebels

are moving in tho direction of Osmon Dig-

ma's position.
. —-•—

Defects in the Brooklyn Bridge.

Nxw York, February 22.—Samuel Mc-

Eire*., the well-known engineer, let out tbe

fact that the Brooklyn Bridge is not entirely

perfect. He says: "That tbe cables Of the

Bast River Bridge have very considerably

lengthened is shown by the fact that the

suspender bands have been slipped nearer

the towers by several inches. This; was
done last, fall. It Indicates that there \vi.<

some serious miscalculation as to the

strain-bearing power of the cables" Rat

Mr. Boebliitg has admitted over bis own
signature, in' a letter to .General Jobn

Newton, that there were many miscalcula-

tions in the bridge estimates.

above. The cage was immediately low-

ered, and then was hoisted as quickly as

possible. It was empty, and in language
stronger than words told that death was in

the depths. The houses which compose
the Hamlet are located soveral hundred
yards from tbe mouth of tbe valley, but the

sound of tbe explosion had been heard
everywhere in the narrow valley, and in a

few minutes the mine was surrounded
by an awe-stricken group. Tbe

'

majority of those who gathered

were women and children, whose
husbands and fathers had entered the

place a short time before. An attempt was
made to descend tbe shaft, but it was dis-

covered that tbe body of tha shaft was
filled with th,e foul air which always fol-

lows an explosion, and which is even more
desdly than tho gas. Several attempts

were made, but it was nearly two hours

before this foul sir was sufficiently dis-

persed to enable any person to reach the

bottom alive. Tha sight that was
revealed by tbe glare of the

lamps carried by the first persons who
descended was horrifying in tbe extreme.

Dead mules, broken wagons, twisted tim-

bers, inanimate forms of men who had a
short time before been full of vigor, was
what they saw. Of the twenty-one per

sons who were known to have bean at work
in that department not one seemed to be
alive. By 1 :80 a 11 the bodies were recovered
Two men, Richard Boswell and Henry
W ilson, were not dead, and recovered when
restoratives were administered. The other

nineteen had either been killed instantly

by the explosion or had succumbed to tbe
poisonous a(r.

The Avoudale Mystery.
Cincinnati, O., February 21—Three

family (colored) missing from Avondale
for the past few days, have been found in a

medical college dissecting-room in this city

The theory is that tbe family was murderea

for the small sum which their bodies would

bring for dissecting purposes. Four ne

groes have been arrested, and one hat

made a partial confession of bis complicity

in the horrible crime.

Cincinnati, O., February 23.—Last night

the mystery surrounding one of tbe most
atrocious crimes ever committed in the.

State of Ohio was solved in the jail at

Avondale. Allen Ingalls, one of the sus

pected persons weakened when on being

confronted by R. B. Dixon, the driver of the

wagon which conveyed the bodies of old

man Taylor, his wife and adopted daugh-

ter to the Ohio Medical College, and par-

tially confessed to tbe deed. Ben. John-

son, another of the men held on suspicion,

was taken before him and he was asked It

Johnson was with him in the crime. His

reply was: "Yes, he's the man." John-

son, who bad heretofore kept a bold front,

and denied any complicity tn tbe deed, also

gavo way, and, looking up to Marshal
Brown, remarked: "Youv'e got me; you've

got me."

At Home ~

THE CYCLONE.

Great Destruction of Properly by It In

South Carolina.

ri-nlndo.i. Devastate*. llu lid Infra Blarr n
D.»«, Tree* Twlste* 10 nil*, atul

Sinmj Live* I.0. 1 la Its Pain.

Columbus, S. C, February 24.—Details
of the destruction wrought by last Tues-
day's storm iu parts of the State distant
from telegraph wires ore coming in, and
show that great destruction was wrought,

XLVIllth CONGRESS.
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New YORK, February 21.—Tbe Frisia,

with the remains of Lieutenant De Long
and his comrades, arrived at the dock this

afternoon. There were no deputised dele-

gations to receive the bodies, but there was
a considerable number of relatives and

friends of tbe deceased on the dock of the

steamship company. Tbe remains were in

steel bound packages, on the main deck, on
cither side of the saloon skylights. All of

the bodies are not in a state of preserva-

tion, and will not be exposed to public

view. Lieutenant Ward, of tbe United States

the cyclone struck "Ninety-six," where
-several buildings' were blown down and
Mrs. Powers killed. One of the ruined
houses took fire and a young lady wa»
roasted to death therein. The county of
Newberry suffered for miles throughout
the western portion, the storm leveling
every building in its psth. In the county
some eight or ten persons were killed or
fatally injured. Tho town of Chappells
was completely demolished, and one man
killed. Two of the wounded have since
died. In Chester County there was no loss

of life, but tbe loss in property has been
estimated at over $100,000. In the Upper
part of Pickens, near the mountains, the
tornado was terrific, sweeping away small
houses, stables, and stock from rannv plan-
tations, and household effects, were scat-
tered beyond recovery. Tbe county roads
are completely blocked. In Anderson
County thirteen large plantations adjoin-
ing each other were desolated, and Mr.
Brooks was-killed. In the Buckheod sec-
tion of Fairfield two negroes were killed
and several whites hurt. Some ten bouses
were leveled to the ground, and fire seized
bold of one dwelling, from ths ruins of
which a lady was reseued l>efore the flames
bad reach her. In the neighboring town of
Strothers twoToung gi lls were saved from
death by fire, but badly injured.
Reports from Union County show that the
tornado made terrible havoc on many
farms. On Steedman's farm it blew over
every tenant house, injured several ne-
groes and straved stock. It blew down
every houso on P. P. Himilton's place,
dwellings, kitchen, siubies and tenant
houses. Like desolation was visited upon
the farms of John Wix, W. T. Jetor and
Elma Jeter. Every soul on these four
large farms is homeless. In Edgefield

K County, for a distance of twelve miles, the
plantation orchards and forests are laid in
ruins. Forty large farms have been laid
waste, a number of persons killed and
many wounded.- Forty families have lost
their buildings and lioiia«1inl<l »n>ct« Ths -agents
most horrible scene was the burial of Miss
Stateworth iu the ruins of her dwelling
and the roas'ing of her lifeless
body in the presence of tbe powerless
family. She was sixteen years of age.
The killing and crippling of horses, mules,
and cattle in the track of the tornado In
Edgefield is untold, and the number of
people rendered incapable of assisting
themselves is great. When Mr. Pink
Haw-ley's house was blown down his infant
child was carried several hundred yards
from the spot, and was not found by the
family, who were all badly hurt, for three
or tour hours afterward. A bale of cotton
was blown and dragged over the ground
until the ties were broken and the cotton
scattered to tbe winds. A store kept by
Messrs. Aiton & Stnlneeker was entirely
destroyed. Much of their goods were blown
for hundreds of yards and perhaps for
miles over the country. Two young men,
who were in the store, were so stunned as
to be unconscious, and were covered in the
debris. When a neighbor came an hour
afterward he found that tho fire from a
stove bad caught the floor and burned it

through, and would have soon reached
where" kerosene oil had been overturned.
He was able to put out the Are, get help
and carry the men to Mr. Clegg's, where
both were restored, but one is still in a
critical condition. The hardest and most
elastic swamp oaks and hickories" are
snapped and twisted as if they had been
only old field pine. Everything is colored
by the soil. Even the freshly broken
trunks of the trees look as if the turbid wa-
ters of some great freshet had surrounded
them, and in many places, although but
little rain fell, the earth is swept bare and
leaves, underbrush, and driftwood are
rafted or lodged against obstructions as if

a veritable freshet hnd swept over the
highest hills. A timber cart and a wagon
loaded with cotton were hurled and broken
hundreds of feet into the woods, and some
ot the bales of cotton mqre than one
hundred yards from each other. Through-
out the length and breadth ot
tho storm in this State the scene of desola-
tion beggars description. House timbers,
furniture and personal effects have been
so mingled and injured as to be unrecog-
nisable and beyond recovery in useful-
ness. Physicians and ministers have had

tilt COlMOSfmi.Til.

Navy, representing Commodore Upshur
et the Frisia ae-the quarantine, and earn,

tlioii^ en.'i gleVtared to tnVilTmort "tn rnin

Washington, February IB. — Ssnatei —

A

bill was favorably reported providing punish*
tnrtif by fine Slid Imprisonment for trespass-

ing upon Indian lands. The. bill rcflririg small
legal tender notes wss reported adversely.

There was s long debate upon the Mil to pro-
vide for the Issue of circulation to National
hanks. An amendment to tbe amendment of
Mr. Plumb was offered.

Hocke.—The House adjourned at 0:15 this

morning until Wednesday, after being session

throughout the night. During the early In

hours of the morning there wasa scene of great
confusion and r-icitenien£~ JTF TTTscocif HT"
tempted to hare bill read and tbe riomoerats
objected with great etaphiela. Mr. Hlscockwa*
where standing full in front of tbo Speaker*
desk, he was surrounded b> an excellent crowd
of adhrents snd opponents, and finally the
disorder became so greet that tho services

of tho sergeant at-arms were required
to restore some degree (if order.
Mr. Tlioker. approaching to within* a couplo
of feet of Mr. Hlscock, addressed him directly,
snd called him to order. The gentleman calls
me to order, exclaimed Mr. Hlscock excitedly,
because his side are unwilling to have adver-
tised to tbo country the bill which they at-

tempt to force down this House. Mr. Ills-

cock at one point In the delate understood
Mr. Morrison to say that feventyfive Demo-
crats hnd been here and skulked away, and
was proceeding to rankc s strong point upon
this understand ug of the nw, when Mr. Mor-
rison Interrupted him to soy that such on as-

sertion was untrue. Mutual explanations fol-

lowed, and the Houso again settled down Into
a state of comparative quiet. At A o'clock a
motion was agreed to revoking all leaves of
absence granted for this legislative day. At
8:16 a quorum was obtained, and Hewitt's mo-
tion, making tbe Mexican pension hill tho
special order for the 21st Inst, was seconded—
IBS to 1. The resolution was adopted—yeas,
185; nays, 85. The announcement of there-
suit was received with applause on the Demo-
cratic side, and at 8:6o a, in. tbe house ad-
journed until Wednesday.
Washinotob February 80—Senate.—Mr.

Sewell's bill. appropriating MOOJJOO per an-
num for tbe the militia.' passed. Tho Senate
then took up the bill to provide for the circu-

lation of National banks. An amendment
was proposed by Mr. Pugh.to the amendment
of Mr. Plumb, and accepted by the latter,

which would permit the Issuo of
the Treasury notes provided for in Mr.
Plumb's amendment, in case the hanks de-
posited legal-tender notes for the redemption
of their circulation. Another amendment at
Mr. Pugh'a was accepted by Mr. Plumb. Mr.
Plumb's amendment was rejected; yeas 15;
inn •"n. Mr. Morgan then - introduced an
amendment, and the Senate went into ex-
ecutive session and soon adjourned.

HOUSE.—A report was agreed to [10 to 100)

calling on the Postmaster General to trans-

mit to the House the report mode by special

teportmeut, b aring
reference to Star-route investigations, not

heretofore made public. Reports were sub-
mitted as follows: A bill to declare forfeited
the land grant to the Oregon Central Hall-
road Company. A resolution that the Presi-

dent be requested to present the delivery of
Senor Carlos Auguero, now In

Key West, Florida, and held for
extradition on the demand of the Govern-
ment of Spain, until It, shall be ascertained
that the charges against him are truo. and that
he is not held for political purposes, an 1 that
the President be requested to direct tbe At-
torney General to have an Investigation of
the cose made. The joint resolution, appro-
priating 11501000, to be expended among In-
dians TO? educational purposes. "Pft "sed. On
the motion of Mr. KetfVr, the Military Acade-
my Appropriation Hill was taken up, and af-

ter its discussion the House adjourned.

Washington, February 81.— Senate. — A
bill was passed, giving the Secretary of War
authority to eoirpel the alteration of railroad

or other bridge spanning navigable waters or
tho United States, whioh may be an obstruc-

tion to navigation. The bill providing pun-
ishment for persons falsely personating Gov-
ernment officers was passed. The debate on
nhe bill to provide for the issue of circulation
to Natlonalbanklng institutions was resumed.
Tho Morgan amendment permitting National
banks to deposit tbe bonds of separate States
as security for circulation was exhaustively
discussed nod finally withdrawn. The Senate
adjourned until Monday.
House.—The House went into Committee on

tho Whole on the Military Academy Bill. West,

Point wss attacked and unsuccessful attempts
made to strike out tbe provision for longevity

pay of professors, and to reduce the cxponses
of the Board of Visitors. It was charged that
the annual ball had degenerated' in ton viciqus
matrimonial market. The bill was reported
back to the House favorably and passed.
Presld nt Arthur transmitted the reyorttf
tho Secretary of State relative to the contri-
bution of Her Britannic Majesty's Govern-
ment for the relief of tho Greely part v. Tho
communication was ordered spread upon the
Journal as a mark of respect for the action of
the British Government. The House ndjouraed
UUlil Saturday.

Washington, February 83.—Senatb.—Sru-
ate not in session.

House—Under a call of committees, tho fed.

pwlng reports wore made: Providing for

ih • holding of term ot court in the Northern
District of Illinois, at Peoria. Placed on the
House.calendar. To prohibit the importation

l^ftilsillrr Preeee lag*
FnANEroa-r, February 15. — 8»aAt*i •»

Among the bids passed were the following-

To empower the Courtly Court of Henry tc

icvr and collect a lax of twenty cents on the

elOBiHMsTPlMSOnn, Two and Three of lhat

eoiinty. To amend flection 4, Article A, of an
ad lo amend and reduce Into one the several

•ci! lit relation ttl the toWtt of Hochester, Hut.

Itr County. To authorize the Oldham" County
("OUrt df Claims to levy an ndvnlorem t»* foT
county purposes. To repeal part of Section .7,

Article 5. Chanter*:. General Statute', with
reward to husband nod wire. CominitUv asked
to be discharged. Discharged. For tt e bene-
fit of the Fleming County Infirmary for tho
support of the poor, etc., of said county. To
Incorporate the J >syton and Ucllevuc Water
Company. With amendment. To amend an
•ct to authorize tbeCotinty Court of Robert-
son Cmmry'io lUDscribc nock to turnpike
roads ami issue bonds for same.

House.—Tbi following bll s wen passed:

To legalise an order of Court of CUlrasnnd
•cry enutt'of BooneOttrtty Ift regard to sale

of delinquent levy lists. To change the time

of holding the quarterly Court o' Mublen
burg County. To provide for the lafe-keep-
Ing and proper application of rhi money re-

ceived from sals of vacant lands In Butler
County. To authoi-1/.e ihc Boyle C< uaty Court
to levy snd Collect an advalorem tux to pay
ordinary county expenses. Authorizing Juil-

ers of tlils Commonwealth to appoint Deputies.
Legalizing an order of the Martin CoautyCourt
of Claims, and authorizing said Ctcrt to lew
•n ad valorem tax in said county. To author-
ize trustees appointed by Courts of other
States whore c«*fu( que trust resides to collect,

receive and remove to such place of residence
any personal estate of the rrstul que truet. The
following bill. Increasing the tin s of all jail-

ers In the State, wos passed. Section 1. Be
it enacted by tho General Assembly of tho
Commonwealth ol Kentucky. That an act en-
titled "An act fixing I be fees of Jailers Tor
keeping and dieting prisoners," approved
Mays, isso, be. and the same Is bercbv repealed

:

and all laws repealed by said act are hereby
revived, except that It is hereby enacted that,

in lieu of so much of article 8, choiter 4, Gen-
eral Rial ulcs, as provides a reasonable com-
pensation, not exceeding two lollarsper day,
for fuel, etc.. furnished to riroelt and County
Courts, that the jailers' shall lie paid in Tnlr Tor

all lights dn<l fuel furnished by bim fur tbe
Circuit and County Courts, nnd for the Jall-

hnuse, ncecssarv to keep said Jail-house, Cir-

cuit and County Court-rooms comfortable;
and properly administered. Said lights and
iuel lor Jail to be paid out of the county levy.
Section^. That this acr shall take erect from
its passage.

Fkaskfort. February W.—Senate.—Bill!

passed: Hegulating defenses for trespass In

tbo County of Oldham. Mr. Odell moved to

make the bill apply to Anderson County. The

bill as amended was passed. A bill to establish

a fence law. etc., for Calloway County. To
punish as felonies, persons who keep or cou-

tiuct bouses and other places for betting, or
faro and other games. Print and recommitted.
A bill authorizing the Judge of the Nicholas
County Court 10 levy an ad valorem tax fbr
county purposes. Giving further time of two
years to sheriffs, clerks, ex-sheriffs and other
collecting officers In which' to collect their
"taxes. To proSn>ft"saTe

-
«ir RplrJUltms-tlquors

within two miles of any church or schoouiouee
In Cumberland County. To amend Section
591. Chapter S. Title 18, Civil Code of Practice.
(With regard to the taking of depositions in

other Slates to be used as evidence In the
courts of t his Slate.)

House— Bills parsed: To amend the charter

of the city of Augusta, In Bracken County.

To regulate tbe fees of the Justices of the

Peace of Harrison County. To legalize an
order of the Bullitt County Court, made No-
vemher W. ISTR, levying a lax of five cents on
each *100 worth of property i« Bullitt County,
with an amendment. Empowcring'the County
Court of Anderson County 10 levy a tax to

build 11 Jatl and Jailer's residence in said court-

ly. Authorizing the Wayne County Court to

levy an ad valorem tax for general comity
purposes. Authorizing the County Court of
Morgan County to borrow money to pay the
Indebtedness of tho county. To Incorporate
Spencer Institute. To run and 'stalilish the
line between Green and Hart Couuties. Tore-
peal an act authorizing the County Court of
Boone County to appoint -Commissioners to

construct turnpike roads in certain districts

in said county.

THE DAIRY.

—Tho cow mast not be foil on roote

or tnbera that are derayed. A very

small rjttrtntity of decayed potatoes or

beets will in'cct Ihe milk with at taint

that will prevent getting a high prioo

for the butter.

—Cows must have pure water at fill

lime-: of the year. Without it the making
of line butter cannot be expected.

Yet there are many farmers who nllow

their cows to drink nt stagnant pools or

from still more stagnant tubs. Jt is on
these seemingly little points that the

difference between an average and a

high or fancy price often depends. The
boat cow in tbe world will make poor

bn tlcr under unfavo rable conditions.

—At the convention of the Vermont
Dairymen's A-ssociaton Mr. M. W.
Davis, a member of the State Board of

Agriculture, said there are not over

lifleen dairymen in the Slate who are

making an average of 800 pounds of

butter per cow annually from their en-

tire herds. This is a capital showing
for Vermont, and the officials of other

States would be doing a good thing if

they would collect similar statistics.

—After churning at the proper tem-

perature (about sixty degrees), care

must be used in working the butter.

Avoid spatting or smoothing it; this

destroys the grain and makes it snlvy.

Wash out all the buttermilk and salt it,

less for immediate use than for keep-

ing. An ounce to the pound is the old

rule ami a good one; but fcr butter that

is iii lie consumed within live or six

days, iriany claim that half an ounce of

salt is sufficient. Use the best ashftubs

for packing, and when packed keep in

until marketed.

The Skint mer.

Ldncolh and Hla Clerks. -

BPRIWOFniLD, III., February 22.—In u

local photograph gallsry here was to-day

unearthed a picture that will undoubtedly

prove to be of historic interest. It is one

of A'jiaham Lincoln and his two private

secretaries, John K. Nloolay andJohn Hay.

Ii was taken just before Lincoln started

for Washington to take the Presidential

chair, and It is believed to be the oply copy

now in existence. The relic has fallen into

the hands of those who appreciate its value,

and it will probably be added to the col-

lection now In the custody of the Lincoln

Monument Association,

on it to tho dock at Hoboken and transferred

tbe bodies to the undertakers, who will re

move the bodies to tbe pier to guard them
until Frjday morning, when they Will be
taken to pier No. 1, on the North Rivsr, and
put into ten hearsea and escorted to tha

navy yard at- Brooklyn. Lieutenant Da
-ijong-will-be buried in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, Dr. Ambler will be taken to Phila

dtlpbia, and Boyd, the seaman, to Virginia.

The bodies of Lieutenant De Long and six

men will be taken to the Church of the Holy
Trinity on Korty-second street and Msdlson
avenue, wbera religious services will' be

held. -7—"-
• '

National Democratic Convention.
WASHlROToj*,.February 82.—At the meet-

ing of tbe Democratic Committee to-day,

Chicago was selected as the place ot hold-

ing the National Democratic Convention,,

The vote was as follows: First ballot—

Chicago 13,'St. Louis H.Saratoga S, Louis-

ville 6, and Cincinnati 1. -Second ballot-

Chicago 19, 8t. Louis 17, Saratoga 2. Third

ballot—Chicago SI, St. Louis 17. July 8,

is the day agreed upon.
^ 1 .

Drowning of Salmi Morse.

Nbw York, February M.—Hie body ot

Salmi Morse, of "Passion Play" tame, was
found in'the North River, at Eighty-eighth

street, at nine o'clock this morning. He
lived at 68 West Twenty-flrSt street, and

Mrs. Isabella Oeult, bis landlady, went to

the morgue and identified the body. It is

thought he committed suicide^

Fatal Lamp Explosion.

Vincenkm.Ind., February S3.—Fremont

Fraser, a Bridgeport, 111., druggist, wae
.fatally burned this afternoon by the ex-

plosion of a coaloil lamp which he, was

tilling.
»m

Trouble "With Cree Indiana.

Wnrinrao. February 22.—A band of.Cree

Indians from the Crooked Lakes Reserve,

on tbe Canadian Pacific, attacked and_oxer-

powered the Supply Agent Tu*sd»y, and

stole a lot ot ftouTTmd bacon. The mounted

police have been called. Troublo is expect-

ed when they arrive. News of further In-

dian trouble is received from Indian-head.

The Indians of File Hills and Long Lake

Reserves have seised the Government build-

ing-i and stores, nnB hold the instructors

ami agents prisoners. Mounted police have

been ordered to both reserves.

istering to the wounded and dying. The
negroes havo been the greatest sufferers in

personal iujuries and in tbo loss of homes,
food, and clothing, and they will suffer

for the want of assistance, as they are^tbe
most numerous in need. It will be a week
more before all the horrors of last Tuesday
night will be known, and it will be a long
time before the money value of property
lost can bis estimated.* Many towns that es-

caped serious loss by the storm are taking
active measures for the relief of the suffer-

ers.

Tragic Friak of Fortune.

Dknver, Col., February 24. — George

Fryer, one of Colorado's best known min-

ing men, from whom tha celebrated Vryet

Hill, at L^adville, derives its name, died

her© thi-i morning from an overdose of mor-
phine administered by his own hand. Two
Stars ago he wus worth half a million.

is~ extra vngnnci and Hbaralrtytor friends
caused his financial ruin.

Michigan Hotel Fire.

Jack ion, Mich., February 14. — The
Union Hotel and several other valuable bus-

iness houses were destroyed by fire this

morning. Several lives are believed to

have been lost. Many were Injured in es-

caping, from the burning buildings. Loss

?lfo,000.
"

Operations in Tonquin.

Paris, February 24.—General Mlllot,

Command-, r of the land forces tn Tonquin,

has left three battalions at Sontav and
three at Haiphong, and ia prepairing to

operate against Bocninh with nine thaus

and men. - *

Saaklm In Grant Danger.

EvAXMf, February M—The common talk

in the basaar le that OSman Digma Will

very soon make an attack on this place, in

which event it Is expected the black inhabi-

tants will declare for £1 Mahdi and massa-

cre, the Europeans.
< » a —

—Horses in Yam Hill County, Ore.,

are afflicted with a disease that veter-

inarians call rheumatism. The disease

toutary for from one to Iwo years.

and enunciation Of TorcnrntW* trader ront I sot { i issurwda Mil le eswlilisb * UaUuih-jaiuUtoi

to perform labor, in the .United States. On
the House calendar. Amending the Statutes
authorising the Postmaster General to pro-
hibit delivery of registered letters, and pay-

FfcASKrORT, Februnry 18.-Se»atb.-A Joint

resolution was reported_lo<ikiuSL to the^pre-

rention of a recurrence of the late disastrous

Hoods. House resolution. authoriz-

ing; the committee of invesrijration

of the Central Lunatic Asylum to employ a

stenograph©!-, with tho uiueiulnient that said
stenographer shall receive »7 M i«r day.
Passed. The senate passed an act to provide
for op official stenographer for the cjurts of

Campbell County.
Hocss—A resolution allowing the Com-

mittee of Invest itrstion. of in*"

Uc , Asylum to employ a Stenographer, was
passed. A resb'ution providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five from the
House and three from the Senate, to consider
Ike aflvisatiiliey of extending Hie presont ses-

sion beyond the constitutional limit, ami also

to consider the propriety of holding
an adjourned session, was- adopted.

It )B proposed to hold an adjourned
session to amend and revise the niveau* laws.

A hill froni -the ordors or the day, to repeal
tho present law in regard to carrying con-

cealed weapons, and to provide u punishment
by fine Of fSO.1 or Imprisonment from ten to

thirty days, was reooinmitlcd to the commit-
tee On criminal laws. Mr. Julian "anted the
punishment lixed at six months iu the peni-

tentiary. Mr. Ooell MHiiieil. upon a second
#on\ lotion, to send the offender to the penl-

Mr. Stone

Ry a skimmer is understood a circu-

lar pjece of tin, concave on one side

and convex on the other, with holes

more or less numerous in the center,

having a handle of the same material

attached, for convenience in holding

and manipulating. This is an ancient

dairy implement. It is old enough to

be venerable, but, like some other old

things, it is too faulty to be entitled to

much veneration or respect, where
economy is of any importance. What
did the" inventor put holes in it for?

"Why."' says a dairy-iraid, "to let the

milk drip away when the cream is lift-

~crl from it."

Doubtless that was the reason, but

that is just what should not be doni

,

fur, if the milk is liquid enough to run

through the holes in a skimmer, a part,

at least, of tho cream will be thin

enough to run through too, and oc-

casion loss. The holes imply skimming
when the milk is liquid, for, if it was
thick, they would be useless. In the

ordinary manner of setting milk in the

dairies," the top of the milk, or that

which lies next to the cream, always
contains more or less cream, and should

betaken in and churned with the cream.

If, in skimming, this is allowed to run

through the skimmer, it is lost,

or, at most, goes away for

pig feed. Skimming is best

done by taking in the top of the milk,

so that from twenty to twenty-rive j>er

pereent. of the original bulk of milk

will be churned. Where large bodies

of milk are creamed, the cream is best

TOPICS '»*• THE DAT.

PENHsn.VA'snA is n iv 'ng an annuity ol

•120 to all her soldiers (if 1*12.

8pRiWfHrmts«>-rlpaning came early in

the Ohio Valley this year.

The cordial welcome recently, given

the new Spanish Minister at Washing-
ton produced an excellent effect at

Madrid.

The Boston AcfaaeBaiE is._unable to

decide which the health of New Eng-

land snffers more from- pie or patent

medicines' '

HexRY M. Aj.dk>". tlie editor of Jlnr-

pert Monthly, and George W. Curtis.

the editor of the WeeWy, are paid fI0,-

400 a year each-

The cooks of tha Chinese legation at

Washington make a soup of crushed

•nails. Thk is a free country, but it is

hard npon the snails.

The Secretary of War receives warm
praise from all quarters for his prompt-
ness in distributing relief supplies in the

late Hooded districts.

Prof. Cassamajor, of New York,
concludes from the red sunset that a

•ing similar to that of Saturn, is form-

ing around* the earth's equator.
- m m n j= II _

The summit of Mount Kabru in the

Himalayas has been reached by an

Englishman: its height is 24,015 feet, tho

yet-attained by muu.

ANfMAtsdweHHig-et mgk elevation*

resemble those of colder latitudes.

The same srxv'cs of insects are found

on Mount VY a*hington as in Labrador

and Greenland.

moht of money qrdej-s, and providing for the
return of the • Mta4.V 'MMfti'tfit the
House calendar. The HouFe went
Into Committee of tbe whole (Mr.
Converse In the chair) on the Pleui**«»>«umo-
nia Hill. After a lennrthy debnto, without ac-

tion, the committee arose. Mr. Morrisou. fruui
the Committee on ways and means, reported
his Bonded Spirits Extent ion Bill, MiUinpr
It-Jwas notja unanimous report. Referred to the
Committee of the Wliolo. Mr.Beiford-offered a
resolution (riving- delegates the right to vote
In committees. Referred. Tbo Houso then
adjourned.

; > s> «
"~

1
—

$50,000 Jewelry Robbery.

Trot, N. Y., February 24.—Early this

morning burglars effected au eutrance into

Marks & Son'* jewelry store,. through tbe

insurance office next door. The safe door

was forced from its hinges. The contents

taken include diamonds, gold watches,
jewelry, etc., the estimated value of which
is between $40,000 and $50,000. This is said

to be the most expert job eve,r performed
by burglars in this city. .There it>io clew
to the burglars.

separated from the milk by drawing it

out from under the cream through a

faucet, leaving the cream in the vessel,

but where the milk is to be left in the

vessel and the cream removed, it js

much better to dip it off than to skim it

off. As the economy of this mode is

omtraJ--tuna» f better appreciated, the skimmer -goes

out of use. being regarded only as a

source of waste. It is often said that

the dairy is full of leaks, which empty
the pockets of the owner. The holes in

a skimmer constitute one of them.—
Rational Lice Stock Journal.

Km'.i.isu railroads are adopting cars

in which there are boxes fitted up inside

with India-rubber paneling and floor-

covering, for the transportation of valu-

able race horses.

England has given her sanction to a

future increase of the Turkish import

duties, provided the abuses now pre-

vailing in the management of customs

be suppressed.

The Government bought a foreign-

built ship for the Greely Relief Expedi-

tion, and now another has been loaned

to us from England. What's the mat-

ter with our ship-builder*?

T. E. Wilson, of Bethel, Vt., lias in

hifl possession the ivory head of a cane

broken over the head of a soldier by

Benedict Arnold in a tit of passion at

West Point just before the exposure of

his treason.

1ST.

A Mexioan Comal General.

Louis, Mo., February 24.—Late

advices from the city 6C Sexioo are to tho

affect that the Mexican' Government; con-

template! the establishment of a Consul

Generalship in the Mississippi Valley,
With headquarters at St. Louis or Chicago,
and that the name ot John P. Cahill, the
pr»se«t Mexioan Consul at this city, is

-favoracly merttidBan In connection with
this position.

» i «

Saved FNm Shipwrt ck.

Poaj TowicbbwD, W. T., FoiruV-y 25.-

Captaln Bergman, wife nnd «re«, of the

wrecked Little Marshall, arrived to-day.'

One sailor was lort, who attempted to save

his clothes.

—The person Who figured in a Minne-
sota bigamy ease as having two contem-
poraneous "partners was not , the man.mm lans can iinuainuiiu, »» uiowg,, j- - .. r,~ .~~... — : . T- -—

.

has been among them for a yeam-and^ b
„
ut "MLwoman. It happened that Iter

three-fourths of Ihe horses in the coun- |
Umo wai STytTetT betweVp tWo.eounties

ty have become
from its efleots.

disabled or useless dTst^nt-fTrjfrrt each $&«r, a«d^ ilint ift--**8*

—Three young ladles in Sacramento
sat on au awn ng. Pretty soon tho

awning caved in, and a young man who
was passing by was flattened out so

will recwVor
away.

:i i;tne The girls -inn

each she had W <t1tlof Whom aha loved.

Therefore, when they fwsajw* > simul-

taneously popped the question die said

yes in both instances. Tho wedding*
were only two months apart. But her
double wedding was soon discovered,

tliiry. which was made a special order for

next Thursday.

Frankfoht, February 19.—Senate — Bills

passed: To change the time of holding the

Juno term of the Nelson Quarterly Court. To
amend the act to Incorporate Ihe town of

Walloniu, in Trla-R County. To. Incorporate
Ophelia Council, Order of Chosen Friends,

Cadi*. Trijrgs County. To amend the charter

of the town of Hodgenv lUe. To regulate the
payment and collection of taxes In Clay Coua-
ty. To provide for an official stenographer
for the courts of Campbell County.

llot'SE.—Mr. Bingham offered a resolution

authorizing the committee investigating th»

Central Lunatic Asylum to empty a short-

hand reporter. Mr. Jackson offered a substi-

tute for sumo, which wa« adopted. The reso-

lution, as imu-niii' I was adopted. The resolu-

tion adopted by the House, allowing 11 short

hand reporter to the committee investigating

the Central Asylum, was returned
from the Senate amended, provid-

ing that the expense of same shall

notrxcrertff50 per day. and this in lieu of a

clerk. Adopted. The Speaker laid before the

House a communication from the State Kail-

road Commission, In reply to a resolution re-

quiring Ihe Commission to furnish an estimate
of the probable cost of fit.ring the lines of
railroad in the slate, the value of oatUo and
other stock killed or Injured, and the amounts
paid therefor by roili-oadsd 11ring the year issi.

Khanki'oht. February SO.—Senate.—The
following bills were passed: To incorporate
the South-western Contract and Construction
Company. Act amending and reducing into
one all the nets constituting the charter of the
National Mutual Belief! Association, House
bill Incorporating th^ 1'enroad Railroad and
Mining Company, with amendment. The bill

In i-i'lsjlon 10 the maritul rlrhts of husband
and wife was token up, mid all amendments to
the flrst six sections were rejected, and the
other sections will be discussed to-morrow.
HOUSE.—Mr. McCleary obtained leave to

bring in a b.'ll rouuiring certain legal advertis-

ing In Kenton County, to be Inserted In a

newspaper of general circulation with a bona
fide subscription list, and published in Ken-
tucky. The bill appropriating a.Wti,ni» to
complete the State-house at Frankfort was
discussed. The only amendment adopted was
one by Nr. Stuart to strike out the word
Frankfort and insert Winchester—yeas. 40;
navs, RS. The bill and other amendments were
referred to the Judiciary Committcu.

Fashion In Batter.

Say what we will, fashion is what
riakes the difference largely in the sell-

ing price of butter. While we hear a

great deal about quah'.y, it is fashion

that has quite as much to do with get-

ting a good or fancy price as quality.

There js no better butter made for the

general market than some that

—Hclpaii G^eosEt*,—aged

years, died at North Haven, Conn., re-

cently. She was the oldest of four sis-

ters, whose ages aggregate 338 years,

and who have for years past celebrated

their birth-days together.

In the fiscal year 1881 the number of

eggs imported Wasr"Tltr,f3tJt3;tJtMtT~

it was 140,000,000; in the past year

150,000,000, and in the present year will

probably exceed 200,000,000," with n

value of $3,000,000. Eggs, are on tho

free list.
* ^ m

1

Mr. Irving, the actor, in a recent inter-

view in Indianapolis, said: "In fact tho

most wonderful thing about this country

is its forwardness in using new inventions

and in taking up new ideas. Tn Eug-
land we are equally forward in keeping

^1H ttning^i tn the front."

or
jret

packed in

pails, yet it

over twenty

thirty-pound tubs

is a hard matter to

or thirty cents a

pound for tt, when that put up in fancy

prints, weighing a half- pound or a
pound, will brkig fifty, sixty or even
seventv-fivo cents per pound. In fact,

it is well to remember that the Ie3S SuT-

Mlaeellaiscwma Items.

Mr. Thohas H. Wise, one of the pioneers

of Shelby County, died at his residence near

Chestnut Grove a few days ago, of- eon-

sumptlon. He was sixty-eight years ol

face thereJs .exposed the better will* the

butter ke 'p. It is contact with the air

that injures it.

Moreover, prints hare to be carefully

packed, \iach package being wrapped
to protect it from contact with others,

and great care is requisite in handling

it. It will not do to let the prints be-

come untidy. A lino .stamp or mono-
gram on the butter brings a good price.

_ Coloring buller wilh annato is also to

comply with a fnshionable fancy. A
product of the very finest quality, yet

without a Certain color, will not sell as

well as one that has the right tint, even

though of poorer quality. Dairymen
find themselves driven to the wall un-

less they try to pl.--r.3e the eye as well

as the palate of t^c tin or.—'Vbrmr. Y.

pt'iamintr.
• * ^

Common or Native Cows.

Isn't the common co\v left too much
out of the question in these days of

"boominar'' the fashionable breeds?

There are poor scrubs among our coal-

men cattle, as eve-vlcdv knows, but

thev arc not all such, (ireat vicids of

milk and butter arc reported from Jer-

seys, Holsteins and ether fancy breed-,

btit n any a cow anion;: ournntivesUick,

if pnmpored anil nnrficd and fed as they

are. would do almost if uot quite as

well as many of the foie'gn bvcods. Did
any one ever hear, through the papers,

of" a veal poor Jorsoy? They all

seem ro produce xtctlt two pounds
of butter a day, ra'n or shiue.

But how about those we do not l.ear of'.'

Itr-wotihi not lie t» bttd idea totvtki

that bis mother cfidn't krow him. He atui she is to be prosecuted,— Chicago
Tritrt-ttt.

Col. W. T. H. South, of FraiikTort, has

been nominated by the Democratic legisla-

tive caucus, Warden of ihe State Peniten-

tiary. O.i tbe fourth and last ballot the

vote stood: W. T. H. South, sixty-four;

R. M. Rodman, of Daviess County, tlftv-

flv,.

i'o\mm.. .-J Im« M.0C1 children of stbool

age.

General Gordon has been clotheu

with remarkable power in the grca

*Soudan by the Government he repie-

sents. No ordinary man is worthy to

be trusted with unlimited authority over

a papulation tstuMatedM.ojcexJaaLJiiik.

lions.

Arsenic is said to be one of the in-

gredients used in coloring the postal

notes. Several of the clerks in the

Sixth Auditor's office, Postoffiee I>epart-

nieiit, where a great many of the postal

notes are handled, have become poison-

ed by constant contact with them.
» m m

For the moment the destinies of the

Soudan and of Egypt are taken out ot

the hands of the Sultau, ihe Khedive,

the Empress of India, and out of the

control of the British Ministry and the

British bondholders, and by sheer forct

of destiny arc placed in the handsof tho

Mahdi and General Gordon.

good native cons, treat tl.om as it' tirry

were worth jrto,na;rwu.lj, and keep a>

careful record of the amount of butter

they pro htccd. The eorqiai ison would
then be, not between the poorc-l t:a-

tives and the best jetsays, out between
good specimen* of each elaaj. The
discrepancy tui<rh t prove io bale?* thM
It in u' appears to be. V, '- Kj'nwiHer.

A Nsw England publishing house

has beeu adjudged to pay a fine of

$1,000 for using real names in a" novel.
'

The Philadelphia Times suggests that if

the author had only gone to some of the

newspaper offices and secured the

names of people who send in notes ask-

ing that their names shall be mentioned,

all this trouble might have been saved

and some very troublesome persons,

who tjre generally repulsed, might have

been accommodated.

A traveler describes the women of

Honolulu as graceful, amiable, gentle

Hint fRwiitH tii*-fc?v Jin 1 1 *tUH>Dtr thorn mm %

who are the most beaut ifnl_be has ever

seen—skin softer than velvet, teeth

whiter than ivory, eyes sparkling and
black, and such masses of silken hair as

are not often seen on the female bead in

other countries. The men of Hawaii

are of splendid muscular development,

and the women i>hv?ieal'y are not iu«

fcrior to th en).

V
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Throe monlKs

Si.nat.ir WlLLMMH declines to

run for Congress.
^

Tin: nwuskd of QwingBTttte has

l,p«n held over foi iL .tli niouo Bhoot-

in;

Thsv celabrnted patent medicine

man. Dr. Rndway, died at his home

in N.-w York City last week-.

Material for the dissecting tabic

in certainly scarce when those who

furnish it have to ro oat and kill it

The Republican National Commit-

tee is having some trouble in secur-

ing the Chicago Music Hall for use

of their convention.

The Lawrenccburg levee, which

everybody expected would be destroy-

ed by the flood, was not damaged to

nny great extent, and can be repair-

ed at a small cost.

Monday M0RN"iN<: Governor Knott

received a dispatch announcing the

death of J. O. Cecil, Register of tho

Land Office, at San Antonio, Texas,

to which wince he wont for health.—'
« «» —

I.v this issue is an article urging

the building ol a pike from near Jno.

Smith's on the Woolper pike ti the

Aurora ferry, a pike which is badly

need, and would be of much benefit

to the land owners along its route:
— » »

Tueke is no longer any (ruestion

about W. C. F. Breckinridge's being

a candidate for Congress in the sev-

enth district. He is now regularly

announced, which lias crushed the

hopes of several politicians who had

designs on Blackburn's seat. Sever-

al of the would be Congressmen in

that district arc young men, and they

can stay at home a while longer and

keep company with -a large crowd of

comingCongrcssmen who inhabit this

district, and who know how to symj

pathize with them in their our of dis-

content. ^

Wk have before us the report of Deputy United States Mnrsbil G

the Geological Survey by Frof. Jno. F- Campbell was fined ?20 at Glas-

TuK Anchorage Asylum investiga-

tion is developing a shocking manage-

ment: The testimony adduced is to

the effect that incompetency prevails

from the highest to the lowest in au-

thority in the institution. The treat-

ment received by some of the pa-

tients has been cruel in the extreme,

and the testimony on that point will

create much uneasiness among the

friends of the unfortunate inmates,

who were sent there for treatment

and not far punishment in the re-

pulsive manner described by some of

the witnesses who- have been before

the committee.

The people of Liwrenceburg are

out of-the- water and busy erasing all

traces the water left in their build-

ings. It takes more than a 70-foot

fl iod to dishearten an average Law.-

renccburgcr.
a. — a.

The l>emojratic National Csriven

tion will be held in Chicago on the

8th of July, five weeks later than the

Republican Convention, which has

already (Wen announced for the same

city on the 3d sf Jane.

Mr. IIolman voted for the $300,-

000 appropriation for the flood suffer-

ers, and Mr. Dana, of the New York

Sun, denounces it as unconstitution-

al, and there is the- difference be-

tween tlve two great men.
m — 1

—

The business men, of the flsoded

districts, in Cincinnati held a meet-

ing for the purpose of! adopting some

method to prevent their landlords

from- collecting rents' during the

month of February, and to have the

rents lowered.
m •

An analysis of the gas furnished

the citizens of Louisville .shows that

ii ia a deadly poison. The develop-

ment has created much indignation

among the consumers, and the gas

company is nervously awaiting the

result of the discovery.

The principal changes made by the

amendment to tne road law which

the legislature has passed are as fol-

lows : The sheriff is required to exe-

cute a separate bond for the road

money ; the sheriff is to make a Bet.

tlement with the county court on ac-

count of the road funis in the month

of February every year, at which

time the court makes an order re-

quiring the sheriff to pay to the sev-

eral overseers appointed by the court

at its March term the amounts going

to the respective districts, which

TtTESarv Francisco Chronic

the settlement is made with the

sheriff. The delinquents »re to be

reported as soon aa they fail to work.
* m a —

One of tho most diabolical crimes

of the age was that committed at

Avtmdale, a Cincinnati suburb, one

night last week. Two demons, for

the paltry sum of $45, under coverot

night, entered the quiet home of aa

aged colored man, and in cold blood,

murdered the eld man, his wife and

a colored girl, and delivered them to

the Ohio Medical College, to which

institution the bodies had been sold

previous to the murder, before 10

p. m,, where they were found on the

dissecting tables. After the killing,

the house was burned for the pur-

IYoctcr, State Geologist. It con-

tains a great deal of valuable infor-

mation in regard to the mineral re-

sources of the State, which will ul-

timately become great mines of wealth

Mr. Proctor is laboring earnestly for

the advancement of Kentucky's de-

velopment, and to his exertions are

due much of tho capital and immi-

gration with which our State has

been fivored in the past few years-

His report is evidence of tho great

labor which hatr been systematically

executed, and which should be kept

in progress until completed.

Next Friday the session of the

legislature expires by constitutional

limitation, and it will necessarily be

adjourned, anlesa both Houses vote

to extoBd tho time. There has been

seme wrangling on the subject, and

a refusal on the part of the Senate to

extend. Tho most important legis-

lation laid out for the present session

1 1 re nn». Win touched, *nd the State

can not afford to have these measures

neglected. The investigation of the

Anchorage asylum is of sufficient im-

portance of itself to justify an exten-

sion of the session

Since the above was put in type,

the session has bccn-<xtended.

gow Junction, tor disorderly conduct
in attempting to arrest a man at that

place without the necessary warrant -

The Carlislo Mercury says that

Charles Royce, of Nicholas county,

sold ayoung horse tonn eastern man,

a few days hro, for HbQ. Last week

he bought him back for 8500, and in

a few days later sold him for 81,000.

W. J. Hardin, o'f Beech Grove,

McLean county, is the father of 22

children; Wra. Miller, of the same
county, is the. father of 26 chihlred,

and Cameron Story boasts that 22

children are authorised to call him
"dad."

The postmaster at Bowling Green
roceived a letter a few days ago, ad-

dressed to "Almighty God, In Heav-
en. Send in haste" The postmas-

ter.having no knowledge of the point

to which tho letter wns addrossod,

sent it to the dead letter office.

Major Hicks, the nej*r\> that was

hanged a few years ago predicted

three great floods in the Ohio river

for three years in succession. He
said that the second would be crent

et than-*ho firdt, and that »'

would surprise everybody. He told

the story to hundreds of people, and
his predictions have come true.

—

Robertson County Democrat.

The Farmers Home Journal says:

Several of the Louisville warehouse-
men join in a request that we advise

planters not to cultivate "one suck-

er" tobacco. They say it is long,

narrow, bony and too dark to meet
the wants of the trade. They always

fail to give satisfaction in sales of

this kind, and think that planters

will meet with disappointment as

long as they continue to grow it.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

PLORBNCB, KENTUCKY.

NyiiEROUS instances of impoaition

on the relief boat that went down the

river last week are reported. It

seems to be the desire of a large part

of the human family to get all they

can, and they are not very particu-

lar how they secure it, in the instan-

ces above referred to going so far as,

in a manner, to take bread and meat

out of the months oi the starving, an

offense of which dumb brutes alone

were supposed to be guilty. We can

not conceive how a man can be so

utterly void of a sense of right and

wrong as to be guilty of what some

are reported to be when the charities

of the generous were being distribu-

ted. Some who live on top of the

highest hills that overlook the Ohio

river were among the first to put in

their claims for and receive rations

hen the boat landed in their neigh-

borhood, while many others who

amounts aredeterminedat the timeilived far beyond the reaeh of the de- [

OwtaininB all tl^lJ,^ correct Market

Report*, well selected Mn-< cllany, brilliant
vastating flood carried home provis

ions and clothing by the quantity. In

some instances men worth thousands

of dollars were the most eager to

stock their pantries and supply their

wardrobes. The hoggish and un-

principled actions of these impostors

are justly and vigorously denounced

by persons who have a proper ap-

preciation of the objects of charity,

and its on account of such imposition

that many persons are slow to con-

tribute and to contribute such small

amounts, even when there is as

strong an appeal for assistance as

that going up a few days since in the

Ohio valley.
• '

STATE MEWS.

that the smuggling of Chinamen Tntb

the United States from British Col-

umbia is increasing. It says that an

organized Chinese- company exists

in Washington Territory, which

makes a business, and a paying one,

of smuggling coolies into this coun-

try.

In response to a resolution of in-

quiry the Auditor informed the

i tli e amount of

the treasury at this time isM77,859,

84. Of this, 8175,000 belongs to the

sinking fund and 8302,859 84 to the

revenue fund. Most of the latter

fund will shortly go to the school

fund.
a» » m —

-

Mt?RDBR, rape, robbery, violence,

lynching, attempted assassination,

seduction, and every..phase of brutali-

ty burden the wires, and fill the col-

umns of daily papers until one is al-

most justified in believing that a

special campaign has been inaugura-

ted by the devil Till over the country.

—Louisville Commercial,
1 i a *

One witness in the Anchorage Asy-

rnm investigation swore that Super-

intendent Gale made affidavit that

Iicr husband, an inmate oi the insti-

tution, was dead, bo she might draw

a pension from the Government,

when, in fact, he was not and is not

now dead. From other testimony

it appears that the habits of nearly

all the officers about the Asylum arc

too convivial for such positions.
i — »

Large droves of Kentucky hogs

have been coming over tho Suspen-

sion Bridge since the waters subsi-

ded. It is stock that was billed to

Cincinnati, and caught by the flood,

. and had to be fed* on farm* baek in

Kentucky. The drovers in almost

every iastance met with heavy losses,

amounting in some cases to several

dollars per head. The hogs lost in

pose of misleading detectives, but it

failed, and the guilty parties were

soon arrested on suspicion, after

they weakened and confessed

the horrible crime. It does Took like

hanging is too good for such brutes.
a, ^ a.

The Newport correspondent of

the Cincinnati Enquirer says

:

"Of all the outrages ever perpetra-

ted it is the alleged stuff in the shape

of aid from the United States Gov-

ernment. The coffee would make a

mule leave his oats. The sugar is

half sand, and the blankets were evi-

ently in the flood in which Noa
ark sailed over so majestically. It

looks as if General Beckwith was

sent out from Washington to kill

what few people were left in the

Ohio valley. The statement that the

provisions were bought by the Mayor
of this city is about as near the truth

as the Commercial Gazette ever gets.

About the only things that the Gov-

ernment left in Newport, Dayton or

Bellevue that can. be used are the

money and meat,"
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ROBERTS. REED
Attorney at Law*

OFFICE AT - ; = UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTOHNKY at LAW

ltlUUNUTON, KY.

f^-OHlro over Dudley House'* Store.-©,

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

svt Law,
LAWRENCEB'JRG, - - - INO.

Will prnctico in tho courts of Ouonc
county. Kv., Cineiiinuti, Ohio, Dearborn
nnd adjoining counties, lnd. Uoc-0-#2

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is propnrod to do all kinds of stirvoj-inpt.

All uriliT.-. sunt him through thn mail to

Walton, will roeeivo his prompt attention.

IGOE,
Bfisiritint Dentist

ItLslutr Sun, lnd.

vriTH

J- P. Ulrey.
Mond»v nnd Tuesday atKUtng Bttn. iinl

S. 3. Lualram. O. O. ITligho*.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,
Will pructice in the Boone Circuit Coiir

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atloo

tion given to Collections, on application t

G. O..Ilugh«a, Burlir.frtou. Ky.

DR. A. to. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.

With J P. ULREY.
Dr.ULKRY'Bd»ys,Wedne»d»y»ndS»l

urday. Offiue open at all hours. 8-ly

t_ O. KORMAN. B. I.

NORMAN and S11PHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

UNION, BOONKCO., KY.
Witt practice In tha Court* of Boone

Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect

loni solicited and made throughout the

3 late. 24 tf SI

Ludlow ia going to bare a $10,000
Masonic building.

Kentucky ranka aeyenth as a cornky rani

; State.producing

There are many eagles in Bourbon
county, both gray and bald.

In Montgomery county a great

deal of tobacco ie rotting in the barns.

Mr. Dudly has secured an endow-
ment of $100,000 for Georgetown
college.

Ike Rust, of Danyille, has to have
both legs amputated because of get-

lent frozen .
—

Stories—in fact, the favorite Weekly Paper

of the Central United States.

—rUBLI8HBD BY TnB

Cincinnati News MMii Co.

AT THB FOLLOWINO

LOW RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE WEEKLY JfEWS WH¥~o5e~eT
. Dore'a Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorium,"

''Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

Theae engraving* of Dore's fame histor-

ical paintings are thebeftand most perfect

reprints by the Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased as

orignal plates for less than $40 each ia Eiu
rope. They are in sice 28x80 in. and are'di-

rectcopies.preserving every line and detail

OF THE EXUL1SII $40 EIORATINOS.
These pictures are suitable to adorn the

parlor of any gentleman. As a

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, three months- JO 40
A Single copy, six months 60
A Single copy, one year 1 uu
A cluh of iricupiw* to 1 P. (). lyoar^.. 00

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, • - Y
(Wee in Court-hbuse on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in any of th«

Court* of the State, contract* and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
rates. Aproaapt %n studious attention

given to business intrusted to my caw.
A trial solicited.. liMy

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—6. M. RH«v.
County Surveyor—W. K. Vest.

Svhuol t'onimui'ioner— 1). M. .Snyder.

Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Cor.stance.

OOTTRTr?,
CIRCUIT COURT mrots'tlic i.l Mon-

(1nv in April and Brat Mondav lii Oilxlur,

P.'lT Majori Judge; W. L R':<Me!l, Clark

A. 0. De.lnriieltt', Commonwealth* Attor-

ney; \V. L KiJdeH.Trusteo Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT moots the first Mon-
day in i-viTv month, L. H. Dills, J«4ga;
S.'W. Toliii, County Attorney . M. T. (inr-

nett. Clerk; J. K. Clutterhnek, Hheriff,

T. \V. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
Sheriff*.

QUARTERLY COURT meets The first

Moudnv in Match, June, S.»ptomber and

December. The officer* of the County
Court proaide.

COURT OK CLAIMS meet* tho first

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, June, Sept<-inl>er and December, as

follows-

]i.>llovup— M. It. (irenn. first Saturday,

and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

HuslinKton—E. II. Baker, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth

Monday, „JL-iL &mJ &>rdT Con s tabl e.

lawuaiiin urns* tms ia** o»

CENTRAL i

IN«TE
of*yr.z,oxri»,

auooiaaon* to osf ioj a rooms,
OS.UUTTS DlJPlHSAKY.

CS1I. L. LiBAS?S, K.D

Of FIOS a ROOM*.
No. 920 tccusr ST.

MUCH CBIlkaH. trtss. a fcuUtu 1" vr.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wednesday
nftersf ootid Monday, and II. It. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,

Corn-stable.

Pcter.-burc;—Jo«. Hensloy, Wodnosdnv
after first Monday, and L. A. Lodor fourth

Saturday. Ooo. Comor, Constable.

Rcever—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the

third Monday, and

IJnion—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, anil II. Bannister, Tliurs-

lay after atcond Monday. A. D. Riley,

Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Ilowlott, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; W. XV,. Onrnott. Wed-
nesday after thirj Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Tills In.iltnir law niupln ftirllllles and an «T-
tin'1. -ni'til Krt.Mln. While II .ii. . . , 'In l<> n l«rK»
1iii»Ii*oi», whlt-h ana H'oii c.tnlillnl'ctl fur yem-i. It
will ulai in kxIcikI Us uit'dli'itl anil .uifliol |irau-
II.',., sMvliijc skillful .... I uliniiHr treatment to

CHRONIC DISEASES ttl^life
HrtiriH, lit :trl, LIvcn.Hlnniurl. nnd linwil* IUi»»um-
ailriiu. I>>»i-p(.«U, (uiiaiiiiipiiMii fttid AftUinua.

'it'ilO'l or cau
Impuif a«a«uU-BLOOD IMPURITIES, Jrasir.^

lion, HcrotnU, Fever fcori*. tflt i-rt, etc.

DEFORMITIES t^ kTlW'I.XZil
of llto JnlnU, rilc», YiMiiU.Kwpturc, *»c.

lilCAIfUCCC hiiU wmiltiK ilUttnfua liioMniitl
VTunrnCOO voaim men, *Uo »U UlavMesor
'he rHilW-iirlrmrv.orrniiH.
CCUAl C .rrefrulnrlik'B »nd weakriCMe*, *?«»•
rulrlnlL hi? pain In the hack nralde, etc.
1'er^nnal Interview* with patient* are alwnra

ire erred. Tho*** nimble to Walt tho Institute will

huiuriilahed with blank Hats of quralltma that will

aid ih«*iii In ruaklnn a lull •tatenivnt vl iltelr cn*c»
id fi md r«<)iilrlHsaiH-T*li'al operation they mm
'»* aiieuoMffHiy treated hr eorreapondeiiec, and
medlulnen *eni by mull or expreaa. To enable u*
La *viid pntpvr Mat of onealloita appHeanta abould
rive n urlet atatenicnt of their trouble.
j Tha 'I' reinsurer of the ror(M>r»ttoo la of NaJaoOv
I'hHmnn A Co.. Advartlalnc A.rent- and refer* to V

f 'i i, |iil.Hib-Tof thl*orany other oewa|t«a*rl« Ike I
* IV.lt-. | St. ,(«-.. r r*ntt<Ui r^s/tirdmi* r—%*.,Mlh\Ulf.T

CenftulUtton at Office or by mail free i

A. Ii. Brown,

A. M.ACRA,

Fine and Cleap Biro Harness.

. BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of uvuuy whips.

LAr DUSTKR8, ASKLK HOOTS and TROTTING

iiai.i.s and everything else usually kept in

a flrst-cfass harness shop.

=T^egetaBl^ Sicilian r

HAIR RENEWER
v.aa tbe Brst preparation perfectly adapted to core

diseases of the scalp, and tbe first successful re-

storer of faded or gray hair to It* natural color,

growth, and youthful beauty. It ba* bad many
imitator*, but none hare so fully met all ths re-

quirement* needful for tbe proper treatment of

the hair and scalp. Hall's Hai* Kisiwm ba*

steadily grown in favor, and spread Its fame and

ttsofnine** to every quarter of the globe. It* un-

paralleled success can bo attributed to but one

cause: (As trUire fulfilment o/ itt promitt$.

Tbe proprietor* hate often been tarprised at tbe

receipt of order* from remote eonntri**, where

they bad never made an effort for It* Introdaotton.

The use for a abort time of Hall'* lUm
IIekcwbr wondorfully improve* the paraonal

appearance. It oleansea tbe scalp from all Im-

purities, cure* all humor*, fever, and dryness,

and thus prevents baldness. It stimulate* the

weakened gland*, and enables them to pa*a for-

ward a new and vigorous growth. The effect* of

this article are not transient, Ilk* tho** of aleo-

holl* preparation*, but remain a long time, whluh

makes It* dm a matter of economy.

BUOKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

THE ^HATTER,
Cor. Pike nnil Wartilngton Stn-ots

COVINGTON^- - KY.
Hits always on hand n lurgo variety of

Men's. Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces GCAKANTKKDtobo R.» 'lOW nB tho loWOSt.

Ueuta' Furnishing Goods a Sporlnlly.

*W. J. RICE.
OARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULUTSTILLE, KI.

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown„or

black, a* dMirod. It produces a permanent color

that will net waah away. Cemiitlug of a single

•reparation, It ia applied without areuble.

PUFaRED BY

R. P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine*.

FOB AliL THB FORMS
OF .

Serefulons, atercarfai, sad
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy,T>eeau»* the moat
•earchlng and thorough blood-

purifier, i*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
,_ Sold by all Druggists ; »i, six bottle*, $&. ^

weight, and there was an expense fur

feeding them. The number of hogs

ni tight in this way is estinyatad at

titirty thouiand.—Ciu'ti. Enquirer,

liVbtauiy 22.

Tab practice of letting out the con-

tracts for carrying the mails to par-

ties who depend o-n subletting them,

ought to be discontinued by the de-

partment. The service, in many in-

stances, is rendered inefficient by

these large contractors bidding for

routes with which they have no ac-

quaintance, and putting their bids

30 low that they will not recompense

the labor required. The competition

among those living on the routes is

sufficient to satisfy the department

that the lowest bids consistent with

good service come from those who
are familiar with the routes over

which the mails are to be carried.

The large contractors work every

means possible to avoid losses on the

contracts, and sublet to anybody,

and often dofeat, almost entirely, the

ohjeet-of tit* service. The fines4m»

posed on derelict carriers do not sat-

isfy and correct delays imposed on
the public, and which are not so li-

able to occur on routes where the

mails arc carried by. the contractor

or is under his immediate supervis-

ion.

Some Shelby county farmers have
been offered as much as W0 per acre

rental for tobacco land.

Two Christian county boys were
trading pistols when one of them was
accidentally shot and killed.

Tho grave of Governor Knott's fa-

ther, near West Point, is said to be
un fenced and entirely neglected

The revival in the colored Cum-
berland Presbyterian church at Bow-
ling Green has resulted in 200 addi-

tions.

Winchester "is said to be the beet

A club of20 copies te 1 1'. O. 1 year. ..17 00

And large club* at 85c per copy per annum
Postmasters and other acenls will be all

lowed lj per cent on full rale (not club)
subscribers.

The premium engravings will bo mailed
about the first of each month to the subscri-

ber* entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer it is confidently

claimed that its exual wns never before

made, and would not bo poraible in this

case except for the methed adopted by the

Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-
vertise it* work.

Do not fall to avail Tonnarfof the oppor-
tunity by sending yoar name and address,

with one dollar enclosed, to w

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
•®*Grlvo Me A Call

Ia prepared Raise or More
EITHER LOGorFRAME BUILDINGS

Qn Short Notice,
4Vnd at the Lowest Poaalble Figure*.

53-tf Tour order* re»t>»ctiuHj solicited

LUMBER.
for the workinur. class. Send ioc for post*

i||a K*-'v a'"! we wilt inaM vou free, a royal,
•"valuable box of ku in pic gooda that will

put you in the way of inukinp more money »" n few
day a than you ever thought possible at any busi-

ness. Capital not required. We will stirt you.

You can work part the time only. The worfc univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, young and old. You
can e-a-silV earn bora 50 cents to %$ every evening.
That all who want work may test the business,
we make thisunparalleled offer; to nit who are not

well satisfied we will send |i to pav for the trouble
ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc,
sent ff€t. Fortunes .will be made bv those who
give tl'vcir whole time to the work. Crent success
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
Stinton&Co., Portland, Maine. ^^

PATENTS.
For new Inventions and novel design* obtained
in the United States, Canuda and Europe, Trade
Marks ajwr Copyright—Labels secured fir Mot-

fii
'

A/*/* a week at Home. 95 outfit free. Pay abso*
(BOO lately mre. No risk. Capital not required.
If you want nualnesiMt which persons of either sex
young; or old, can make a*reat pav all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for particu-
lars to H. Hali.it & Co., Portland, Maine.

LfWkSB.
Send six cents for postage, and rc-

costly box of goods which
,
you to more money rijrht

away than anylhinK else in this world. All uf
either sex, succeed from the first hour. The broad
rnad to fortune opcns^nelors the worker*, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Tkik & Co. , Au-
(Tusta, Maine.

chant* end M»n»iacturerK who wish protection

Lntors
tfrlem of manufact
t In-

to Its records, and can

airaiiist imitators of their (foods, packages ornr-
ticlesof manufacture. We arc located! opposite

the United State* Patent Office, have quick acress

prompt and reliable

Firm one has had thir
a records, and can give pi

answers to inquiries. Ofmirni
teen years 1 practice in the highest courts, another
several years as an Assistant Examiner in the

United States Patent Office and manv years ex.

perience as solicitor «f American and Foreign
Patents. Fee reasonable and full satisfaction or

no fee. Best reference (riven. Our little book "on
patents" sent free ?n receipt of ene cent stamp.
W. A. COULTER A CO., Solicitors of Patents,

>3 St. Cloud Building, Washington, D. C.

Goe. HI. Bedfngez&jfcr

Erlanger, - • Ky.

"We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Alao Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see Us.—
mayg-tf :

Wricht-s Indian VegetablePills
VOU THB

LIVER
AG1HTS3

stock market in the State. George-
town and Oynthiana are not far be*

bind her.

Samuel F. Jones, an inmate of An-
chorage Asylum, committed suicide

by hanging himself with a towel in a

water closet-

There will be a larger amount of

sod land plowed up and put into to-

bacco this year in Clark county,than

was ever known before.

Seven thousand laboring men of

Louisville have petitioned the legif-

latore to repeal the law authorizing

the hiring out of convict labor.

Rev. J. W. Asbury, colored, who
was a candidate for Congress in the

seventh, and was afterwards a candi-

date en the Republican State ticket,

has been made a store-keeper by
Collector Swope.

ted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The larscs r
handsomest, best book ever sold fo

more than twice purpriccThc best sellinjr book in
America. Immense profits to agents. All intclli-

ecnt people want it. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free, 11aii.it Book Co.,
Portland. Maine.

Auror*. Ijd**

Will have ctuutrnU) on band

us MarMe and Granite Monuments,

Safe to take, ItelnK purely vegetable ;
no grip-

ing;. Price »cts. All OntaThHs.

BOOK
Canvassers.

. '«*Ywhei_.
Frl.ate temx. BO I.ID BOLD WATCH «n.t U ™i«t htsi

luAfrats. Addrn« Emplr* Cof>y'g Co., pwCtaalM.R. V.

Mtfi VMM all UfI faU*.
B«alOou«hr)yrnn. TaatMfpcxl
Use In time. Bold bv draaxdau.

CON'dUM p t ion.

TESTED JIY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILL3
in snocxasrtrL usa ton

HALF A CENTURY.

ttood Dweetna. Besulantr of to* Bowels- A pre-
*— , soothing and

'inm vicor and

WANTED
IIVIALEandFxEMALEI

To anfw* la tbe sale of oar new and Important
works of standard character, lmr*» »r»Ui* susal
L»auur aell lataj «siIIH— W> uder sjser-
Mawat and laeraUrs li aialaiiMS Ada""

as> ClJcijlwATl'Vt
17« W. yonrth Btr—t, OtaetanaU, Ohio,

Freel Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample set of oar

larwe German. French, aad American Chromo
Cards,on tlnUd and gold grounds,with a price list

of over soo differ* n t d*si(rns, on receipt of a stemp
for postage. W« will also send free by mall a*
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt

of tea cents to pay for packlna and poataca ; also
encloa* a confidential price Hat of our large oil

chromo*. AftmU wanted. Address F. GmJOM
* Co., «6 !>um*m*i Street, Boston, Mas*.

MR0BA

"
KABBLI

AND

SRANITE

1TOEKS,

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
From t»BM *»opoe» ariae) tkrea-fourtb* of

the dl*ea*ea of lb* human race. Tho*o
ayinptom* lndioaUe theiroxiatonoe 1 %•*• or
AppwUta, Dowels costive, tUak Haad-
aehe, nulnMi altar eatlnar, aversion to.

sar mind. .srtlon of body < ,
EruotaUon

of food, IrrltablUty of temper, Ix»vsr

•plrlU, A feeling oiharlaf negUeteJ
some duty, IMaxInesa, Fluttering at tha
Heart, Wota before the eves, hlgUly col-
ored Brine, COBfarTIPATIOMT and Cta-

mand tbe naa ofa remedy that acta directly
on the Liver. AaaLlvWmedlCmeTlTTT'*
Pll.I.a havo no oquol. Their aotlon on tho

Kidney* and Skin IS also prumyl; letnorlnaj,

oil lmpuriUee through these throe "•*•»-
sassrs orqio srste*s>,w pttatnelna aripe-

tlte, sound digestion, wsi»sritoli,*ol«sr
klnnndavlgorousbody. OTIW[TIL.IA
cause no nausea or griping^nor Interfere,

with dally work and are n perfect

ctoldtXryw
>

i?r>.aBe.Offlce,t4Murr»y8t.,NVr

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Grat Hatb ou WHissacms clianged In-

stantly to a Qi/jsbt Bulok by a slnste ap.

plloatlon of tliU DT». 80 d by pmggl»t*,

or sent by express onJfeoelP* °t*f*' . -—
Offloe, 44 Vlurray 8«2?SJi^.IS.

rl
La.s-

TOn'S MAMBAt OF 0SIFBI RIKIPTS FREL

VIGOROUS HEALTHropMEN

. ms la thodsaada
of ease*. Founded on

selentlflo
Me*, it!

tngln favor sod repu
while Its numerous competitors have lnvarlholyi
failed. The direct application of this remedy to

YEARS
i* la thonssads
18. Founded on

tentlflo medical prln-
•*, It has been rrow-
1 favovaad reputation.

ItalianA American Headstones, Ac.

t am ready to do all kind* of Stone

PATENTS
NN * 00., of the Scraimno Amtbicak,con-
e to act as fUillcHors for Patents, Caveats, Trade

•York on short notice sad at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronag-3 of Boon*

Count7, 1 am respectful It,

P. W, KA8SBBAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUKANOE COMPANY
Of Boone County

felt without delay. The natural functions of the
human organism are reatorad. Tlie anlmatlna ear-
menu of life which have been waated areslven
back. The buoyajtteasngyof the brain and mSJS*o>*
lar system renders the natient cheerful; ba sain*
itrenxth with rapIdltjC i

—
NEHVOUa DEBILITY, organle weakness, and

numerous obscure diseases, baffling the skill ot
belt physlolana, result for youthful Indiscretion,,
too free Indulgence, and over brain work.
Do not temporise while such enemies lurk In

your system. Take a remedy thst has cured thou-
sands, and does not Interfere with yon attention,
to business or cause any pain or inconvenience.

f Sand for a DeaerlpUTS Pamphlet fltlnf Anatomical >

(I
limitation!, which vtll cotnlnec tha

that thar can be factored to panael manhood, sad
•Medaw the dull- of Ufa. aama ai II ncwr aAend.
Seat free to any one. llemcdj soldOKLY by tha '

HARRIS REMEDY CO.SirG. CHEMISTS.'

3oe>> N. 10th. St ST. LOUIS, MO.
OssKoata'lUtttBSStlltwOBOltaltLtbisBestallT

for tbe UnliadBtatas, Canada.
. Jennany. eta. Band Book about

Patent* sent free. Tnlity-eereviyear*' experience.
Patent a obtained Uuough afUNK * OQ.

TrTMagoffin county s party of lif-

teen raitamen, wbo were returning

from a trip down the Licking, got

drank, and all began fighting with

pistols, clubs, fence rails, stones, etc.

They had a bully time which resulted

in the death of Elijah Lee and the

wounding of all the others, some of

them mortally.

Sana >aas to oouaatta ranusma, eooujmi •»«

braema the nervoa* asaUm, aad aricinc jn«-or and
K^JtT

u

,™»n Sbr. W 10. bod,_ Sold b, Pr«?*l»»•" Pamphliti .w

•

s
addr.r c. Jt HfjLi. Abo.

ia Oastsur •« . M.Y. Citr.

... JtOQ.areooUoed
In the flcfsirrino Am ouran, toe Uisest. tiest, and
moat widely drool-Jod scicntlQa paper. IS.Wayear.
Weekly. Splendid ensiatrlnaa and InterestlnR In-
formation. Bpeolanon copy of lb* AcleuttSc Amer-
ican sent free. Address MUNN ifxx, St-iurrino
AVatBBicAjr otnoe. Sal Broadway. Mew Tort.

SAMITMIUM. Blvaralde, Out. Tbe dry climate euros,

llnaa.TairMl. 1 nnnr f-" '*", 80 p- iouU. ooat, froa

All that thedonbtful earlouaor thoughtful want to

know. Cloth and aallt Wodlnn 60 cU,pap*r «o.Mar
rtaae Onlds, lUplSrl seat asided , mooM 01

' stPS. 1"

oH. WHiniERV»*mp.w,v
Theirreatstwlallrt.K.rTC^pebllllT.lra'padli
to Marrlaae. ronaultatlon aadPamrhlot tre,

completely organized and receiving

applioation* tor Insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, ami It

gives the farmers of Boone- County a

HITHERTO TJHKNOWS ADTANTA.GB

In keeping their property Insured.

SVERY FARMER W Up* COVSTJ

ahmtld talts » policy at once.

J. A. GAINES,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,:
tieeretnry,

^Constance, Ky.

K. RANDALL, Treasury.

A. J. Utz.
diukctobs.

Lkouan Oainkx,
JNO. fcJTKl'HRNH.

Oscab Oainks* I C. L. Cbihi.kb,

Agent. I
Assessor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A beaeficial dressing

preferred to similar srt-

fclas bccauie of its puri-

ty and rich perfume. It

xUator** to dray Hair

the Youthful (,'olsr A
prevents dandruff and
falling of ths hair.

jl.HlawiA Cc.W.T.

FLORESTON

COLOGNE
FREE!

RELIABLE SELF-CUBE.
aa* A f*7orlle prcacrlptlnn of on* of Use

most noted and •uoeeaanil sneciallau In tbs U. a.
I now retsreo ( tor lh« ei.roof».»« JS.XMSv .

»^«.J»Tan»*JO^I.H-««Av»^«*ai,.lJ>e«ov . t«-,,t

[u plai n sealed envelope/roe. Drugglsu can nil Ik

Address DR. WARD & CO.. l<osislsas. Mo.

PAYSONS

^ I N K V

lathe. BESTT. No prxparatloa.
Used with, suyr/<un pen (or mark-
Ins any fabric, l'opulor ford.cora.
atlve workon linen, Re^plTfd (>n-
tsnulal MKDAL, A Diplomat.
Ealahllaliedaoyoura. *>..).< bv ail
DrurgI»ls,StuiloiTr'-».v:\,H»Agt'*



Local News.

Tin- river La within Italwnk* again.
•-' -

'

lloti-1 de Ci)««n Iim two boarder*.

J. K. Dalaly lost a bum by the flood.

The funnere are making their work

hum.

Mix* Sue Kieh l« ut her hIbUt's, Mm.
MeKini. ___m tm s»

Next Monday In County aud Quar-

terly Court.—

.

• >

»

—

Home tine fish are being caught out

of (lunpowder.

Geo. W. Brown, who recently locat-

ed In Nanhville, Tenn., came up during

the flood, and in time to set) Home <>f

his houaoM, ut Conjunct', leave with

the February excurwion for the gulf of

Mexico.

It 8. Crlalcr baa lib* blacksmith shop

about conipleti-*!.
.— s m

Mr. Edward Fowler hi lying very low

with pneumonia.
_. ^- »

Tlie publle whool* are closing their

doort* for the present. —i

—

W. F. McKlui'a family arc recover-

ing from a severe sickness.
« m m

Mr. Harry Piper, of Gilford, Ind.,was

-rlslting his motlier, last week.

SherifTL'luttcrbtick was entertaining

n carbunefcj on his neck last week.

Robert (Jrar.t Is reading medicine

with his brother, Dr. J. M. Grant.

Tlie postmaster at Rabbit Hash had

to carry his office in bis but during tlie

flood.

Tlie harbingers of spring,marble play-

ers, have made their appearance ou the

streets. mf— — w
Lewi* Weaver, of Sunbright, Tenn.,

was Visiting his many friends in Boono

lost week.

The work of straightening and clean-

ing up the towns along the river has

commenced.

Miss Kate Bradford, of Florence, has expense per day of the Ijegislature

:

been the guest of Mrs. LiUle

several days.

Hall for

Married—At the i>ursoiiage of the Ht.

l'aul M. E. Church, Cincinnati, by the

Bev. J. J. Heed, on Monday evening,

the 18th Inst., Miss Lottie Reed, daugh-

ter of William and Charlotte Heed, of

Covington, to Mr. M. F. Davuralnville,

of Cincinnati.

OurdrugglHt, Mr. Bnnge, shortly af-

ter he came here killed a very large

hawk, which he took to the eity and

liad manipulated by a taxidemist, and

now he has a beautiful and most natu-

ral looking bird for which he will not

take any reasonable price.
> »

Block Clarkson was found, one morn-

ing last week, lying on the rood side In

Jessamine county in an unconcioun

condition from gunshot wounds. When
he revived he gave the names of five

men, who, he claimed attacked him.

Clarkson was a witness against one of

them who Is charged with horsesteal-

ing.

The printing offleo and the editor'a
residence have been connected by tele-

phone, and the editor talks saucily to

the old lady without fear of successful

contrndictlou.—Marlon Press.

Don't you mean without fear of com-

ing In contact with the broom-stick, in-

stead of successful contradiction ?

Covington item Commercial Gazette:

Rev. A. M. [Vardlman, pastor of the

Madison Street Baptist Church for the

past two years, having resigned that

position, will preach his farewell ser-

mon this morning, (the 24th). Mr.

Vardlman goes to Moyslick to accept

the charge of the Baptist Church at

that place.
>!*, —

The following is an estimate of the

An Important Subject,

To the Editor* of the Recorder:

I am glad to know that so much talk

of turnpike from near John Smith's to

the Aurora ferry is now being trled-on

by pome along the route. I know of no
other road of the same distance that

would be of more benefit. Tt would bo

of great advantage to a very large num-
ber of citizens at this end of the route.

The whole of the Ashbyfork and Wol-

l>er creek neUrhlswhood would l>e

broujcht several miles nearer, by a di-

rect route, to one of the best market

towns in Southeastern Indiana, one of

the easiest places on the river to keep

a good ferry.

Not only would this road benefit tlie

citizens of Kentucky, but it would take

so much t mile to Aurora, that it could

afford to build tlie entire road If It can

not be built without. The road would
open up to Aurora a country of tens of

thousands of acres of the richest farm-

ing lands to be found anywhere, con-

sequently taking thousands of dollars

of cash trade to her merchants and
manufacturers every year.

A meeting was called to meet in

Petersburg last Saturday, but only a

few were notified, and those who at

Mrs. N. 8. Walton, being exposed to

the measles In Frankfort, returned

Lome last week.

Mr. Archibald Thompson, our oldest

citizen has been quite unwell, but is

nomewhat Improved.— » <
A German philosopher says: "Viskey

makes you kill somebody else ; mlt

peer you kills yourself."

Mrs Anna Crislcr lias become [a citi-

zen of our town, having moved into

G. G. Hughes' house.

A large crowd attended*John. W.
Rice's sale last Wednesday, and prop-

erty brought good prices.
* i -»- »-

The Rkoordkk Is under obligations

to Mr. Chas. E. Clore, of Hebron, U r

favors extended last week.
• m &

When the butchers hauled a dressed

porker tothiershop.last Friday.a shout

went up from the hungry citizens.

137 members at $5 &'&>

'2 presiding officers at $10 each 20

4 clerks at $10 each — 40

2 door-keepers at $0 each...- 12

2 sergennts-at-arms at fOeach 12

12 pages at $2 SO each 30

1 man in cloak room, say , 4

2 servants for eacli house at $2,50 10

Fuel,stationary,extra clerk hire etc. 100

Total, per day. #113

Persons living on top the river hills

' along the Ohio imposed qn the relief

boats and took a supply of nit ions.

.-»•

We are sorry to hear that our Assess-

or, 6. M. Riley, has been in too bad

health to attend to his official duties.

__« » s »

• Some of the boys went fishing lost

Friday and had to break the ice before

they could get their hooks in the water.

The hogs got hold of that hook we

had commenced entitled, "That garden

of Ours," aud demolished it as well as

the garden.
•

'

What a Whopper.
Petersburg, Ky., is so high that the

water did but little damage there.

Above that place the water cut through

the bank, and run through the lower

book lauds, a distuuee of 7 or 8 miles,

emptying Into the Ohio below Grant.

The current there was very swift, and

many old pioneers give it as their be-

lief that this was ence th<* main chan-

nel of the Ohio river.—Rising Sun, Re-

corder.
— m>

Ijist Saturday Robert Culvert and

Mrs. Custlneto, of Constance, were

brought liefore Esquire Gaines under

peace warrants sworn out by W. E. An-

derson, of Constance. Tlie ch;irge

against Mrs. Custineto was dismissed

upon her promising that she would

keep the peace: When Calvert was ar-

rested he was found In possession of a

pistol, and the charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons was entered against

him, and when called for trial lie asked

for a continuance, which was granted

till Tuesday at 10 a. m., Dominic Casti-

neto and his. wife going on tlie l*nid

for his appearance for trial at that time.

Tuesday, when Esquire Gaines conven-

ed his court, Calvert was promptly on

lid. Tlie peace warrant was dls-

missed, and upon an investigation of

sold well, aud especially is this true of

plug horses.
» »»

Pur announcement in regard to

County and Quarterly Court in our lost

Issue was slightly premature, being one

week ahead of time.

tended called a meeting for next Thurs-

day evening.

Let every one attend, if but a little

interested. Let no one lag behind in

the good work. The only way to build

the road is for every one to put lib* hand
to the wheel aud keep it moving. It is

no time for excuse; every one can not

be prepared to do his l»est at the same
time, or at least it does not suit all alike

at the same time; but make it suit and
use that much more industry and
economy.
There appears to lie two views in re-

gard to it, viz.: First. To run the road

to Aurora ferry if the bottoms will bear

their part of the burden. Second. If

not, the boys ou the hills (who are grit

to the l«K:k bone) intend to try to build

to the bottoms.

The former would be decidedly pref-

erable as it would make a splendid road

and be of incalculable advantage to the

entire community. Boys don't say "it

does not lienaAt me." It will benefit

every one who lives on a road or near

one running Into said rood. -

. Hoping and feeling that you are not

going to let any little thing hinder, I

await tlie pleasure of driving to the

Aurora Fair next fall, on the new pike.
ASHBYFOKK.

Wc owe an apology to Hon. If. 8.

Walton for what we saldaliout the dog
law, or our burlesque on the law or
dogs,and hope Nathan will take it as a

piece of pleasantry, as the law Is very

popular in this neighborhood.

Bajen,

itiUery,

Judge Riddeir has been on the sick

list for several days.

NGEIHBORHOOD NEWS.

lost

Florence X-Boad'.

Grain is looking very well.

A good many lambs are being

this spring.

M. B. Tanner has been on the sit k

list for some time.

Wood sowings have been In full

blast for several days. .

John t'urnnd ~Thonuw Adams are

putting gravel on the worn out plans

In the pike.

Ojuite a number were present to wit-

ness Tony Rentier and bride start on

thejourney of married life.

A good sized crowd attende

Hognn's salo last Thursday. Property
|y(lo t>uarRe of parrying a pistol, he was

By the death of a relative in Flem-

ing county, by the name of Botts, Mrs.

Walter Goodrldge, of FranceuviUe, falls

heir to $16,000 or $20,000.—

T

7-
:

—

~

TOC attorneys have'commenced burn-

ishing up their armor for the approach-

ing term of the Circuit Court, which

now promises very short picking.— •

The Court of Appeals rendered a de-

cision, last week, in the case of Boone

County vs. L. H. Dills, affirming the

judgment of the lower Court.

bushels of

County
A barge containing 3,000

corn belonging to the Boone

Distilling Company was sunk near the

mouth of the Miami last Thursday.

fined $2.5 and given ten days in jail

He paid the fine, and upon his promise

that he would leave the State at once,

the imprisonment was suspended.
• • •

Last Tuesday two young gentlemen

arrived in town and registered at the

Eagle Hotel as Howard aud Charles L
Demaree, from Waveland, Ind. They

were strangers here, and as they d Id not

at once make known their hUBineea,

was soon dls-

late

Mrs. Susan Acra

Gaines' house and

aud will occupy It

moves to the farm he bought of Dr.

Smith and wife.

has rented G. T.

laud, near town,

as soon as Mr . Q .

the object of their visit

ci

mysterious. It was noticed that

that afternoon they called at the resi-

dence of J..Emmet Gullion and re-

mained until late. Next day they called

again then the people began to surmise

that tETey, together with sonve one in

that household, were concocting some

kind of a plot which might possibly

work damage to the town. Wednesday

afternoon they were seen in close con-

versation with Major Harrison, in tlie

County Court Clerk's office. The curi-

osity of certain people overcame them

and they at oncolwarched the -record

and then the'plot became an open se-

Kormaustllle.

This place presents a very dilapidated

appearance at this time. It was all sub-

merged except Ireland, Canada and the

Moore ranelie on- tlie- Kentucky-aide

and the lead colored brick, brown stone

front and the poet's mansion on the

Hoosler side of Landing Creek.

One of our iUost'estlmnhtc ladles, hc-

coming disgusted with high water,

mud and slush, U thinking seriously of

moving to the city and opening a bosh

house on the European plan, provided,

however, money enough is advanced

to make the undertaking a success.

A relief boat came along on the 17th

and put oft'at Hamilton, 4 bbls. flour,

500 lhs. meat, some bed-clothing and

ladies' and gent's underwear, which

were distributed to those that were suf-

ferers from tlie flood, and was much op-

preeiated by All.—Mauy thanks to the

for In sonie-4nstanees it was

much needed.

Notwithstanding the high water,

piud and inclemency of the weather

generally.the young folks 12 to 15 years

ofage, met at Mr. Jan. Mason's Satur-

day eyeuing last, and enjoyed them-

selves so much that they think it high-

ly necessary that they should meet

Boreing <fc Craft, of London, Kentuc-

ky, have the contracts for carrying the

mails from Erlanger to Burlington,

from Union to Florence and from Cov-

ington to Bullettsville.

Charles Clore has a cow that has drop-

ped four calves within the past eleven

months. The cow is about oight years

old, and Charlie has sold $200 worth of

her calves and has Ave of them left.

• S B>

IT you have a watch or clock tha't

needs repairing, or if you want to buy

fine jewelry go to M. C. Motch, Jewel-

er, N. W. Cor. Madison and Pike Strs.

Covington, Ky.—

—

»n
Tlie local tobacco buyers are a great

convenience to the farmers, both in

giving good prices and greatly reduc-

ing the distance necessary to haul to

deliver their" crops.

cret. Marriage license was granted Mr.

Charles L. Demaree and Miss Fronie

Campbell. Mr. Howard Demaree, a

brother of the to-be-groom, came along

to see that the latter should get a "fair

count," down here In Kentucky. Ac-

cordingly, on Wednesday evening1
, a

party, composed of the Immediate rela-

tives in town, assembled to witness the

nuptials. The beautiful and impress-

ive ceremony was said by the Rev. T.

J. Gpdbey,immedlately after which the

spectators were invited into the dining

room to partake "of an elegant supper,

and the rest of the evening was spent

in social converse. Indeed it was a very

neat little affair. The groom is a well

to do farmer and quite a nice looking

young man. The bride is a beautiful

and amiable youug lady and an orna-

ment to tho circle in which she moved.

They were compelled to forego the pre-

arranged "tour," the high water mak-

ing it almost impossible to get away

from town. They will leave to-morrow

Flerenee-

Mr. Jacob Lohline, who has been

superintending the extensive sheep

ranche of Milton Good ridge, in Old-

ham county, is here at his father's re-

cuperating his health. The girls arc all

casting sheep's dyes at Jake.

Esquire Wagstaff held an extra ses-

sion of his court on last Saturday, to

try the case of James Mceks who was
arrested on a charge of running a horse

upon the highway In the.town of Flor-

ence. A pannel of six jurors was form-

ed to try the case. Witnesses for the

Commonwealth stated that defendant

was riding in a full run and defendant

claimed, though without any witness,

that one rein had slipped through his

hand and the horse was running •ft*.

The jury failed to agree from the fact

that they could'nt discriminate as to

whether Mceks was running the horse

or the horse running Meeks.

Our good Editor says while in Peters-

burg, lost Friday week, accompanied

by Mr. Joe Reed and Mr. Robt
~~

they took in the Boone Co. Distl'

and then it puzzled them to decide

which was the biggest sight, the river

or the distillery, but they decided fn

favor of the latter. We think this de-

cision was induced from partiality. We
have always understood that Joe was a

good feeder and presume that the par-

ty were W*U matched. Now after they

had taken in the distillery and river

and Voted upon their comparative

sights,would it not have been justice to

allow the river and distillery a vote up-

on the appearance of our friends, if so,

I think the latter would have got it

again.

Mr. Alec Buckncr, who is the ac-

knowledged prince of merchants In fine

horses, as wcii as the admirer of fair

women, and perhaps as good a judge of

the bitter, also a passionate lover of

music as produced on the Phillip—ine

plan occasionally wends his way to our

town in pursuance of his favorite voca-

tion, and having a few evenings ago to

pass through In pursuit of not the horse

but we judged of fairer game, and in

view of the strict surveillance that is

exercised in our protection, friend Alec

notified tlie authorities that he would

pose through at a late hour, and he

did'nt want any undue excitement or

useless waste of ammunition ;
all that

was necessary was to give the cliallenge

and his pass word would be the "red

wagon" as he was riding in a vehicle

of that color. We hav n't heard of any

trouble, but if I was on* watch and

should catch a feller in a red wagon

going to see his gal I'd give him a

well a load of bird shot anyhow.

The Kentucky Vigilance Association

for the protection of horses and other

property against the depredations of

thieves, met on Saturday 23d, to com-

pare notes. The books arc open for the

r-jception of members, and the pay-

ment of $2, by any person in good

staiufmg, entitles him or her to the

benefits of the association. And now as

soon as our newly elected marshal files

the required bond and gets his

mustache colored so as to give him a

more formidable appearance, we may
consider ourselves very effectually I

quarantined against rogues. The only

drawback being the failure of the jail.

The town council, By ail order, submit-'

ted the question of a Jail to a vote of

the citusens at a regular electlon.which

resulted in an overwhelming majority

for the jail. The council theiLuttcrly

Ignored tlie voice of tho people who

furnlflhibe means, and ordered the lot

to be sold and no jail be built. How is

that for legislation ? Tlie only possible

excuse for their action would bo self

preservation.— • • *

Ephraim Aylor is moving back to his

farm near Waterloo,

Eneas Barrett, of Lawrenceburg, was

In town Monday closing his trade with

Irwin Balsly. _

The real estate business Is now hav-

ing Its spring boom.— m — »

The h<»g market is overdoing itself.

It ran up to 7 1 for tops, Monday.

Our friend Jacob Rouse, of Florence

X-Roads, made us an interesting call

Monday.— «>*^ .—

Since the blinding snow storm last

Monday, the weather lias been very

fine, and the songs of the birds give it

a spring-like send eft.

m »» »

We fail to discover the good taste

displayed by a local paper in placing a

rooster at the top of a quarter of a col-

umn of headlines, which boast in the

very windiest manner possible of what

iU town and county did for the flood

sufferers.

Boots | Skoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 30 TIKE STREET.

Covington, Kentucky.

i ^

A rura strengthening tonic, free from
whisky, cures dyspepsia, indii»c«ti6n, and
similar diseases. It liasnever been equaled.
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Waduey, Ga.—Dr. II. L. Battk..Jr.,

ays : "Brown's Iron BiUcrs are very pop-

alar in this section and give entire satu-

factloa"
Shkuotoas, Wis.—Dr.S.B.Myerssavs:

"I recommend Brown'B Iron Bitters for

general debility, loss of appetite, and want
)f strength.**

S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WGONS, HAR-

ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

That Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions about a Wonderful

Woman—Her Thumb and Fingers.
"Cr:tck nuts with licrSnfjers? Why, you can't

mcanit!" cried a young lady graduate ofthe Nor-

mal College, in the utin'wt astonishment.

"Wit i do mean it,".iffii incd her big brother,who
had taken several prizes io athletics, "and I re-

assert it: that Cymburga, wife of Duke Ernst, of

Austria, could crack nuts with her fingers and

drive nails in the wall with her thumb."

"Whit a monstrous woman! 11 said the young

lady. "What a usefol woman," amended her big

brother.

The Austrian Duchess was mighty because she

kept good hours,good hahitsand perfect digestion.

Mrs. Alice Strong, of Pittsburg, Pa., writes a

different story about herself, but deserves praise

tor her frankness.. She sa>s:"For the past J years

TTiavcbeen subject to severs- attacks of colic and

cramps, and ] exhausting attacks of Diarrhoea.

Weary of experimenting with medicines, I turned

without hope to PAaaKR'sToprtc. Three bottles

,-,,.--,) tm. entirel y. I have tried it also for other

ailments with which women arc often afflicted,

and it far surpassed my expectations. lam happy

to offer this testimony for the benefit of other wo-

men.

Ladies who are interested in Mrs. Strong's let-

ter, will please remark that Parker's Tonic is

not intoxicant. It cures colic easily,

but by virtue of many rare and powerful ingredi-

ents, it also masters all diseases of the Blood-

such, for example, as Rheumatism. Consumption,

Scrofula, and all disorders of the Kidneys, Liver

and Stomach. It is a vitatircrand stimulant, but

not an intoxicant. Price. 50 cents and |i per bot-

tle. Hiscox&Co., Chemists, New York.

AND ALL KINDS OF,WOOD WORK.

Also the Manufacturer of W. M. Conner's Tateat Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed '&. Sharpened.

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFORD, Cashier

$30O.0O0.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayne,
J. S. MnUon,

TDIRECTOIIS.
M. C. Motch, S«m Hind,

J. L. Snnc
1

O.Stephens.

E. .T. nickey, E. J. Gr»en
ll»lru

The gnnernl operations of ban King transacted upon tho most favorable torms, col.

lections made on all points in the United States.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Espcclallr Solicited by this Banks
dec. an-om

A pood farm horse,—PrFco, $115.

F. P. WALTON, Burlington, Ky.

A lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Huby, Burlington, Ky.

A house and good tobacco land. Apply

to or uddresaJJAME3 D. ACRA , Burling-

ton, Ky.

FOR RENT.
From G to 10 acres of tobacco land; also

some good corn land. Call on CY CRIS-
LER. at Burlington, Ky.

FOR RENT.

The Greatest Bargains in

OVERCOATS
B-UIT
CAN BE HAD AT

About 60 acres of good oat land. Call

on or address Ma>y E. Kendall on the

premises or C. O. Utz, Constance, Ky.

About a dozan two-yoar old mules, will

sell single or in pairs, also two good work

horses . JONfrJ. KUOKEB, GainesvilU,

Kentucky ="—

A dwelling with 6 room», and 15 acres

of land at Rabbit Hash, Ky. On this land

is a good orchard, barn and other conveni-

ences. Also a never failing well. Address

B. F. Bell, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

If you want to rent corn, tobacco w
oats land, rglanee over the KEcukdjcm

antl you will find some advertised.
. ^ • —

—

Charlie Clore, John Aylor and Wal-

ter Ooodridge will give a ball at He-

brou on the night of the 5th prox.

Mrs. Susnu Brown, near Florence X-

Roads will have a sale on the 4th of

again soon and.many times thereafter, next mouth. See posters for partlcu-

The lielles of the evening were tlvo Miss

Btephousi MissJosie Aylor-r-Mtaa-Llr--

jtle Johnson, Ac. The beaux, Mr. Wil-

lie Smith, Mr. LJussic Carson and others

' By the death of a widow Lewis, of

Cincinnati, Mrs. Judge Riddell and the

children of Mrs. William Hensley,

deceased, aro among her heirs who in-

herit several thousand dollars. The es-

tate is estimated

fl50,000.

at from $100,000 to

for their home near Waveland, Ind,, JiaYeltauflUored on the plera at pros

and may happiness and prosperity at- ent.

tend them.—Carrollton Democrat.

The bride was well known and a gen-

eral favorito la Burlington and vicini-

ty, and the have bent wishes of all for

theo njoyment of a loug and happy life.

Plattoburg

All quiet on the Potomac.

Htiuire Hcnafey is very sick.

Simeon Baldon is able to walk around

with crutches.

George Voshell lost 500 bushels of

corn by the back waters.

Since the snow lias disappeared the

small grain is looking fine.

A funeral procession on the water is

something unusual in our town.

Mr. William Hall, of Green Castle,

Ind.,was visiting friends here last week.

As soon as the water goes down ' the

blacksmith shop will be moved up on

the pike.

Jacob Klopp hail both of his feet

frozen during the oold weather and is

hardly able to get about at present.

J. Frank (Jrant came very near get-

ting swamped In the backwater at this

place last Saturday evening. Frank

liaftthe courage ofa Hon. ,

—

The Ashhyfork ^-Idge floated off the

piers and drifted up the creek about

fifty yards. Tlie turnpike Company

lars.

At Rabbit Hash a depot building was

caught, and further down in the bot-

toms a freight car was caught. May be

they-Wlll catch a railroad during the

tlie next flood.

All pllrties having claims against the

estate »f F. W.9rnnt deed., aro hereby

notified to present the same properly prov-

en without dolay or further notice,

J. Frank Qrant,

W. U. Gran

Madison St, O0VINGT0N,

9

.Y
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The high water has driven the musk-

rats from their dens, and any number
of them caul* seen climbing the trees

•long tho hanks of the ereek,and build-

lug tbelr neata ouiong the brauthes.

AtB. F. Uarnett'ssale John 8. Huey

bought an old tool-chest, and in re-

moving the rubbish he found four $20

gold peiees In a piece of paper. He
gave them to the widow who knew

nothing about them. Old tool-chests

will be in demand at sides horeafter.
m *m w —

This U tlie kind of a picnic the flood

had at Rabbit Hash :

Ben Wilson's house is a complete

wreck, four rooms floated off and n

largo drift pile lodged against the main

part of the building and badly damaged
it, so that it will not be lit to occupy

again; hi* store building occupied by
Wilson A IUddell, was saved by weight-

ing It down with stone; the water lack-

ed only 3 feet of covering It, the goods

were all saved. W. H. Nelson's house

was carried away. B. C. Calvert's ware-

house and stable were moved from their

foundations about affect* &L T. Riggs'

and Joe Rlggs' houses floated, but were

kept In place by lines. The dwellings

of M. F. Morrison, Stephen Mock, B,

F. Bell, Joe Hillis and Mary Banc were

all submerged. The blacksmith shop*

of P. G. Holme* and M. F. Morrison

were almost covered. Down in Kaat

Bend Bottoms the water was % to 20

feet deep- The farnisof J. J. Piatt, Sam
Moore, Omar Kirtley, FlUmure Ryle.

Cal Wells and Charles Craig were all

under water. To the Babbit Hash pre-

cinct the loss will be thousands of dol-

lurs.

Taken up as a stray by Allen Goadridge,

living on the Ohio river.aboutl J.miles bo-

low Tavlor»p«rt, in Boono county, on the

12th day ef January 1884, ono buB about

two and half years old, with white bead,

dark read body, some white on his back,

and ond of tail, legs spotted up to his knees

straight hornt ana under bit in each ear,

and which I hsve appraisod at $15 Wit-

ness mv hand ibis'r2tTi"aaYoT Jan., 'SI.

ri P B C

'AUM^mm.
We keep Xkmstantly on Hand all atees of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
J
And having j ust received a beautitnl _____

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES" I

DAVIS BROS., - SS HEBRON, KY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Pure Flym6utn BocKs, straight

descendants from tho show birds of UMM
tyiiiiels and Perloy Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Fine size, quick

to mature and best of layers. For ref-

erence inquire of N. Dickors«n or Eddie

Hanson, at Verona, or Jacob Cloak or Oeo.

W. Sleet, at beaver Lick, Ky. You ean

order thorn now and sny when you wish

them • ipped. Yourordcrs will be prompt-

ly fllloU and with proper caro. Satistuction

guaranteed. Price, $1 60 for 15, and $1 for

e«0B 15 ovei, when shipped at same timo.

Monev must accompany order. Address

M. J .'HUME, Verora, Ky. 15 3m

Fairba'k Scales

For Sale.
The undersigned, will, on Monday,

MARCH 3, 1884.

offer for sale for cash, the largo Fair-

bank scales at the corner of the jail

and County Clerks office lot. Sale

will bo between 1 A 2 p. m , that day

T. W. Finch, C. L. Crisler, C. 0.

TJ^jidm'r. J- A. Kendall.

C
ut This Quig
krWy.muUU(UlilEi ">

thln« Ms* la Auwrlok. Xhsul
awTVv sanUaUs. Y«««An<

MOTHEH WGBLS'S
HEAIiT]VCr SXR1TP.
20 Million Bottles «old in 10 years. A certain Cure for

Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,

Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.
Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers.

AN OU> A3P LONG TlilEX) UEilEDY.

Ladokatoet 77 Ahttt .Stbxxt, nkw jobx city.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.TBI TVS S1KI.

-The King of Corn Killers. The most desperates

Corns, Bunions, Wabxb &o., Sfoedilj. cuwrf. Pric* 25 Cents.

'-An Unfailing Remedy for

Hot, Swollen and Tender Foot,Chilblains, Ac. Price 25 Cents.

Coroease Manuf
'

g- Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, N. Y. City-
si U-J~ L. * *
For Salt by AgenU, Dnigcut* and Shoe Dealer).

Oity iFT-o-ujriixgr 3VJEU1
RISING SUN. INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCBANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASE. TEE WGM

EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

mar?-4ftt

YouaAnviJWOwialt

A Rrturn to »• with
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BFRLTNGTOtf. KENTUCKY1

I A MCDEST YOUNQ FELLOW.

Oh. by JotbI I urn tired of leao-year,
Thousrh as ret Its weeks number but few.

For there's bo many oinimr to woo me
> That I rcnll v don t know what to do.
There's Boss.Svho forever Is talking
Of my lovely mustaches and hair;

And Blanche, who declares that with omer-
alds-

1 mean sapphires—my eyes can compare;
And Ktbel, who says I'm distingue;
And Jennie who calls me her lamb-

On, by Jove. It Is quite overwhelming
To a fellow as sby as I am—
Ac modest and any as I am.

Thorn's Annie, who models my hand: and
There's Nellie, who sketches my face;

And the charming young widow Hell Lester,
Who writes of my exquisite grace—

And Boon they will all be proposing.
Oh, by .love, how 1 wish I could slesp,

Or lo»e'about half my attractions
Till the end of the year that's called "leap;"

For I don't—no, I don't want to marry,
And to have the girls courting me so.

Oh, by Jove, It is quite overwhelming
To a vory shy fellow, you know—
K modest young fellow, you know.

—Harper's Bazar.

* a o

HIS PROMOTION.

On a certain pleasant morning, not

many years a<ro, a stranger in Merlin,

looking from his window upon tli*

swarm of pleasure-seekers rathe streets,

WOuld'lKEresalrl: ** Here Is a city given

over to the pomps and vanities. Be-

hold a Nation of butterflies!" It was a

fete day io. Berlin—the birthday of the

Emperor. Your Berliner is a taciturn

wight in his shop or at his hearthstone,

but at evening in the gardens, where
his beloved German music can gladden
his heart and copious libations of beer

can loosen his tongue, he is sociable and
merry enough. At a regularly organ-

ized festivity he appreciates hi* duty to

society, and is as light-hearted as the

volatile Viennese when he listens to the

rhythm of a Strauss waltz.

From the gray-headed diplomat, with

the breast ot his military coat resplen-

dent with medals and orders, to the pale

street boy, with face shin}- from un-
wonted contact with soap and water,

Berlin's good people are on gayety in-

tent. The streets are a mass of gay col-

ors, and music is wafted to the ear by
every breath of wind.

It has been nrM that life is so very
serious an affair that we should never
miss an opportunity to laugh; but no
maxim is needed to bring laughter to

the eyes and lips of the blonde and
buxom franking and their military
swains who promenaded so gayly.
Their laughter is in their hearts, mad-:
glad by the brightness of the sunshine
and by youth and-hope and love.

Giuseppe Fuselli looks from his attic

window, and wonders if in all tho gay
city he is the only one in whose heart
there is no mirth, who can dash away
a tear as he gaze* from his lattice,

listening to the stirring music that
fills the air. " He is a man past sixty,

whose spare form is clad in garments
that would be tatters bot for the
clumsy mending that hia own ringers

have done. He is a handsome old man,
for", despite the haggard features, there
is a miugling of grandeur and poetry
in his face. His hair is white as snow,
his profile clear cut as a cameo, and his
eyes, black as nijrht and undimmed by
Ihe sorrows of a long life, show that he
is no native of Germania.

(iiuseppe Fuselli plays the violin at
the Koyal Opera House. It is only the
second violin, and he makes but a pit-

lance, half of which is sent each week
to a sister as poor as h imself-who is at

home in Italy. The first violinists are
among the merry-makers of the fete,

with money to spare for the pleasures
of their sweethearts or wives.
There had been a time when

Giuseppe's ambition was as boundless
as the realms of his art. In youth he
had said to himself: "My name shall be
written with an eagle's quill upon the
scroll of fame beside tho glorious names
•of Beethoven and Mozart. My name
shall live and my works shall "be im-
mortal."
Nmo poor Giuseppe was very liurrjr^

bio; he only prayed that the fates
might make him—a first violin.

He turned from the window to the
cheerless room, dark save for the stream

Carl. Do you not think he plays beau-
tifully en his violin?"
Carl Wetther was a first violin at the

Royal Opera-Hottse, and the two musi-
cians were slightly acquainted. Carl's
compositions were very clever, so his
friends told him. He was writing an
opera, •'Abelard and Heloise," and
manv said it would make him famotis.

'• Oh! but if it should failP" said lit-

tle Lottchen, her heart sinking at the
thought
"Fail!" Carl would answer proudly

and with some contempt. " Ah!
Lottchen mine, vou do not understand
these things. \Vhat did Wolfgang, the
famous critic, say when I showed him
my score? He was enthusiastic; so are
all who hear my Abelard! Aha, vou
donbt my talent, little goose? Very
well; wait and see."
Thus had Giuseppe Fuselli spoken

forty years before, and he was now
half starving in a Berlin garret; but
Carl had all the pride and self-con-
fidence of a youth of twenty. To him
the future was roseate, :\wA fame a goal
to be swiftly and surely reached. Fail!

He knew not the word.
The grand prize for composition was

the talk of the art world and of Ber-
lin's Bohemia.

Fuselli had heard rbw-h of the hopes
and fears felt by young aspirants who
had already sent to the judges their
scores, signed only with names that

gathered

Giuseppe felt but little interest in tho
contest. He had given -up-the strife

long since; had folded his hands,
bowed his head, and said: •• The world
has been too much for me. 1 yield to
fate; only—let me. be a first violin."
Ambition to him was stilled. He had
a pile of manuscripts in his closet, and
around them the spiders had woven
their webs and the oust had
thickly.

Sometimes he looked at them and
said: "Perhaps, after I am dead, they
may be heard, and then the name of
Fuselli shall be great after all." But
then, if he were a iirst violin, he should
have food in plenty. Now he was very
often hungry.
Lottchen went with her. Carl to the

gardens. The old musician remained
all day in hirt garret, dreaming over his
music and his past.

When evening came he (oik his vio-

lin from the shelf, and walked toward
the. opera house. The streets were sti 1

crowded with the revellers of the day:
some returning home; others prepar-
ing to carry
pleasure far into

and younsj soldiers, who had taken
more' wine than was gor>d for them,
jostled one another at the street cross-
ings, and tho students' tie ler mingled
with the brazen music of the bands in

the city's many pleasure gardens.
A group of students stood before the

entrance of a cafe, and, as Fuselli was
pass'ng, one. of them, a tall, stalwart
fellow, seized him roughly by the arm
and exclaimed:

"Just what we were wishing for!

Now, Heinrich, you can give us your
song and old Paganini here will plav
for us. Come, comrades—a- jolly

chorus!"
"Pardon, gentlemen." said Giuseppe.

"I am on my way to the Royal Opera
and must take my place in th>! orches-
tra. Let nie pass, if you please."

"Bah! you old imbecile. Your stop-

saw Carl's mariitacripta upon the table

|
inviting the inspection of a brother

' musician. He looked them through
j

with a critical eye—songs, caprices
morceaux de salon, the score of Carl's
treasured "Abelard and Heloise." and,
most important of all, the unfinished
symphony of which the young man had
such high hopes. He glanced over the
neatly written pages and turned with a
pitying look toward the bed where the
sufferer lay, unconscious, but with his
pallid face illumined by a smile, as if,

oven now, he was dreaming of the tri-

umph that was to be his.

"Ah! my poor boy," muttered Giu-
seppe, "it will be too late. There h
but a week leforc the judges must de-
clare the victor, and you must lie here
long after the decision is given. Even
were it finished, this would not win.
My brave lad, there arc older heads
than yours and some famous names
among the competitors for the medal
and the purse."
He paused, looked long at tho 3'oung

man upon tho bed. Suddenly his
face lit up as if with an inspiration.
Seating himself at tho table, ne drew
toward him tho score of Carl's work
and tho sheets of barred paper that lay
invitingly with it. He worked all tha't

day and far into tho night The sunrise

of next morning found him still at the
table, his pen traveling rapidly over tho
paper, as tho ideas of melody and har-

would hide their identitr. For himself mo rn came to the In a in -faster than trm
hand could register them.
That-morning t here was -» eo't tap at

the door, and when Giuseppe opened it

there stood Lottchen.
"My Carl! My bray<5 Carl!" she

cried. "Oh, ineC-ter! why did you keep'
this from me?"
The musician silenced her with a gest-

ure and pointed to the bed. With a
little gasp of frigot the young girl

knelt beside her wounded and uncon-
scious lover. •

"He does not know me —his Lottchen.
who loves him so much:

-

' she sobbed.
"Oh, Fuselli! will he die? Tell me
that he will soon be well and strong
again—my own Carl!"

"No," said tho old man, i'ho will not
die. The worst is over uow, and we
shall soon givq him back to vou again."
"Thank the dear God for that!" said

the g rl, piously. "And the prizes that
Ca-1 so surely would have won— ah,
now it will be too late. How grieved
he will be! We must wait now for
another year—Carl and I."
"Do not fear. 1 will send the score

their, pursuits of
i to the judges. There is but a page or

» : two to add, and it shall be sent in am-
ple time, I promise you."
"How good you are, dear Fuselli!

Carl and 1 will always bless you, and
every night I will remember you in my
prayers;" and with a parting* kiss upon
her betrothed pale face, Lottchen de-
parted. Her heart was light and her
face smiling and happy, for was not
Carl to be well soon, aad his symphony
to be finished, too? Ah! that would
surely win!
Another day and eveningthe old man

watched his patient and worked at his

labor of love and gratitude. Then he
laid down his pen and said softly;

"There, my Carl; your symphony is

finished ami in time—in ample fiate."

He went to the piano and played the
beautiful work through to the end.
When its last strains died away, he
was tempted sorely to break his resolu-

Tso Tsuwg Ttnfk

The Marquis Tso Tsnng Tang, the
Great Chinese military leader, who was
recently appointed Imperial Commis-
sioner for the conduct of affairs on the
Tonquin frontier, is seventy-two years
old, but owning to his temperate and
abstemious habits, still retains the men-
tal and physical vigor of his youth. He
is poor in purse, but bears a character
above reproach. He is also a confirmed
woman-hater and has no family. He
was born of poor parents and in one of

the humblest social grades, and it is

said that his marvelous success has been
due to his own merits and to the fact

that he has never suffered contradiction.
In person the Marquis is short, corpu-
lent and commonplace, with orafty
black eyes and a thin gray-black mus-
tache drooping over a firm and almost
cruel mouth. He is a late riser and at-

tends to all his official business rapidly
and regurlarly. He represents- the old
Chinese spirit of hostility to all foreign-

ers, although he avails himself of Euro-
pean knowledge of military affairs and
treats foreign visitors with kindness.
When visited bv the members of the
S/.chenyi expedition ho gave them a
grand banquet consisting of 45 courses,

including choice Tokay wine. But ho
could not resist the temptation to show
his superiority to the "barbarians," and
said, seeing how arkwardly they .man-
aged their chopsticks: "You Europeans,
are truly very helpless creatures. -You
cannot eat without t wo hands. " Then, as

a courteous hest, he at once provided
them with knives, forks and spoons.

When any special Chinese disli ap-

peared on the table, too. he exclaimed
in a tone that did not admit of. contra-

diction: "Mejo! Mejo! You haven't

t that in your country. "*—lA»ulon

Feven Wise Men nafflcif.

Tho N. Y. Morning Journal says that
Mrs. K. 0. Kollojrg, 60 K. 86th St., was par
tlnlly paralysed, and lay for auwou kjraln
convulsions. Physicians were engaged and
discharged until seven had failed to help
or cure her. Hhe was unable t > leave her
tied, and was as helplest as a child. After
using all sorts of salves, ointment*, lotions

and plasters, her oasa was given up as
hopeless. She was Induced to try 8t,

Jacobs Oil as a last chance. She began to

Improve from the trme the first application
was made, and hy its continued use, she
baa oomplotely rsoovsred.

T»!» silver dollars in each vest-pocket
will keep the veet down some.— .\. I . Post.— -o>*.

FROM Colonel C. H. Maokey, Mud Iowa
Infantry : 1 have derived more I eneflt from
Ely's Cream Balm than anything elss I

have ever tried. I have now been using it

for three raontha end am experiencing no
trouble from Catarrh whatever. I have
been a suSersr for twenty years. C. H.
Macjcrv, Sigourney, Iowa,_Keb, 22, l&Ji.

8ali.ii Hand** is a hard girl to court.
She doesn't care for sparks.— Troy Timet.

lltKf.lil TAKV TAINTS.

Some Revelations on a Subject Which
Concerns the Welfare of the Race

anU the Happiness of AIL

S
» «

.
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r , ,ii. . * t «**« ii-iuuiKu auiuiv i«j urcuh. ins results-
ping away would not greatly disappoint tion an/t() frv for

J
the ize „ g own

the audience, I fancy. They have behalf but the thought flashed only anLucca andttachdel to-night, and can instant th h his mindaudwas ban-
ished by a weak voice which asked:
" What—what—music— is that? What
a divine composition!"

•• It is your own, my bov;" answered
Fuselli. '"Your 'Siegfried' symphony.
I was just about to send it to the judges.
May you have the fortune to win!"
"Ah! I remtjifber." said Carl; and

the

spare one fidlle scraper among so
many! Eh, comrades?"

"Kight, Conrad!" said another stu-
dent. "Come, old fellow, let us hear
what you can da You play for us; we
will sing for you, and you can dr nk for I

yourself:" and his companions shouted ;

their approval.
But the old man still remonstrating

| ,

with his persecutor.', the student who i u /,, y
,

thou£h ' th
,

e njus.c his own,

had first spoken became furious. Seiz- I

ha'fforgoHen in his fever and delirium,

ing Fuselli by the wrist, he wrenched I

,

ut a »•* davs had passed when a

from him his violin-, and threatenz j

PR0
.

ket w'th
.
portentou; seals and im-

him with it, cried: "Then you and your j l£"
,ng exte

,

nor was
\
eft 'or Herr Carl

violin shall furnish music of another j JufT?- I1 - !L
a* ft

,,
lctter telling him

sort, vou old curmudo-conr' ™at llls "Siegfried symphony was

It would have fared ill with Fuselli !

the composition to which the judges

and his violin: but the wanton students j

unanimously awarded the grand prize -
«n»-w«a-seHe»l--bv-»--lirm hand ami a .

"emeda and the purse. The Emperor
resonant voice exclaimed: '

h
.

ad heard the »ymphony_and was en

Pledging His Arms for a Loan.

"Can I get a few dollars on these?"
This was asked yesterday in the office

of a Chatham street pawnbroker by a
man who was evidently not dissipated.

He was well dressed" and healthy.

"Let's see what yoti have got," said

the pawnbroker.
The man deposited a bundle on the

counter, and the pawnbroker opened it

and took out two artificial arms.
"Where did you get these?" inquired

the pawnbroker.
"I took 'em off myself," said the man,

and he held up the stumps of his arms.
You see Tin strapped. 1 live in Boston,
and I haven't got money enough to get
home. I -do not know anybody Lore,

and I do not want to pledge my clothes.

These things cost me $150. and I would
not sell them for 9100.

After the man had received his loan

the pawnbroker said: "I've seen lots of

queer pledges. A man came in once
and took out an artificial eVe, and got
$2 on it. I have several times advanced
money on false teeth and various other
shams that arc employed to enhance the
beauty or conceal the defects of men
and women."—

A

T
. Y. Sun.

A CleTer lecher

-of- sunlight that came through the lot -

tice. but which seemed chary of bestow-
ing itself about so uncongenial a place.
The walls werw festooned with a gossa-

mer tapestry that for years the spiders
had te^»n weaving undisturbed. Music
— mostly manuscript—was strewn in
confusion upon the floor, and covered
the table and the piano, which wits the
musician's ono treasure.

It was an old, old piano, yet Giuseppe
had ever found it a friend "faithful and
true. Long years a<io he had mastered
his piano, and, with his head thrown
back, his thoughts glowing with visions
of a noble future^ his fingers would
wake songs of love, of passion, of tri-

umph, and he said: "The piano shall be
my slave, i shall be great"
Hut the years drifted by; and now,

when he was lonely—and he was so often
lonely—he would let his fingers si ray
over the keys, and form, as if bv their
Wfn"

_
wiTr,~a~mlI«T sweet melody. It

t-ancr a lament for his lost life anil his
crushed aspirations; it sang a glad an-
them of hope, and whispered -to Giu-
seppe: "Peace, desolate old heart! tor-
g«*t the cross that thou hast born.1 so
long. Think of the crown that watts-
thoe. Heaven is very near now, and
there thou and thy Ninctta shall be
youn<r again."

Often as he played, and the nvn9!c
spoke to his lonely old heart, the tears
would start to his eyes, he would btrrv
his face in his hands, and. resting his
head upon the piano, would fall asleep
as if upon the breast of a friend.

As Fuselli seated himself at the pia-
no, and his nimble fingers glided rip-
plingly over the keys, there was a timid
knock at the door, and he started, for
the sound was an unusual one. Then,
as if recollecting, he said, with a smile:
"Ah! it is Lottchen.''
He opened the door, and its frame-

work inclosed a pretty picture; a daintv
little German maid clad in white, with
a knot of blue ribbon at her throat.
and her braids of golden hair fallino-
over her shoulders. The column of
sunshine fall directly upon her, a» if

welcoming a kindred spirit in this deso-
late place.

"Good morning, tftewfer," she said.
"May I have the lesson now, please?
There is a fri<: to-day, and Carl coraos
at eleven o'clock to take me to the gar-
dens."
"As yon please, my child," said Fu-

selli; and for more than an hour she
sang to him songs he had" loved in Ita-
ly, songs he had hirasetf_wriy«Q, each
one with ita-memory. She had a sweet,
clear voice, and from her Italian
teacher she had learned to sing from
the heart, an art in which' the Germans
often fail.

The lesson* over, Lottchen said, with
her lace radiant: " ilcisler, dear, did
you know that Carl was trying for the
grand pri/.e? Ah! I am sure he will
win; be U so clever, ray handsome

"For shame, Conrad Reichart! Look
at the man, he is three times your
aga!"

'

-^XM^TIip.n he i s a friend of vours ,

Carl Werther," rejoined Reichart.
"Well, very likely, he is surly enough.
But 1 shall do as I like with the lid
vagrant. Curse your interference!"
"You will do iiim no harm, I sav'"

thusiastic in its praise. The art world
of Berlin talked of nothing but the
triumph of the new aspirant

"A German undoubtedly; and yet-the-
music of 'Siegfried' is thoroughly
Italian!*

° * J

So said a brother musician to Giuseppe.
But the old man kept his secret, looking
at Lottchen and Carl in their new-foun3

said Carl. "The ol 1 man has claimed
I

happiness, and saying to himself: "It is

protection of me, and i'.cper.d upon it, 'or tneir &akes. I am content."
Ill> ljIi nil li'tt-it It '*he shall have it

The infuriated student released the
trembling Giuseppi and turned upon
Carl. "Then you know what to ex-
pect," he said, grimly. "You do not
look like a coward, t ough yo;i arc an

"eti will fight.

One morning there was a knock at
the street-door of Giuseppe's . lodging,
and a letter was handed Mi the good
dame who responded.
"For Giuseppe Fuselli," said the

insolent meddle.-. Y"ou' will fight, 1 1
messenger.

'

suppose?" "Ah! 1 will take it to him," ex-
" You are right," answered Carl. *"I claimed Lottchen, who had come to

am not a coward. Yon know well that j
take her morning lesson, and ' she

for inn It) fight wllB Vou, the best bounded lightly tip the stairs, hoping
swordsman in Berlin, is like running to

I

'

meet death. St li 1 am not afiaiif to
Stand before your sword. I will meet
you at twelve to-nigh t" just outside the

en; you know IIuTpTace-^

that she might be the bearer of good

!" exclaimed Conrad Reichart;
, taking Fuselli's'arm. walked

news.
She knocked twice. There was no

answer. So she entered the poor little

room,
Fuselli was reclining over his piano,

his face buried in his hands. She
touched him gently on. the shoulder.
There was no response. One hand fell

limp and heavy to his side, disclosing
his face, and tneyounggirf knew that

|

she stood in the presence of death. He
I
who had aspired so grandly, whose

1

talents the world had refused to own,
was far from the strifo for fame, which
with him had been changed to a struggle
for existence;—-——

—

Lottchen tore open the envelope.
but when he called to

j

The letter was a brief one, and it was
signed by the Horr Director of tbo
Royal Opera House. It read :

"Giuseppe Fuselli: Werther has re-

signed because of the saccess of his
work. Your playing has always been
satisfactory, and this is to inform you
that you will hereafter play nrst

i opera over llianiie
home of his Lottchen.

"(iojd
and Carl
hastily toward the opera-bouse

Carl, in common with all German
students, had had practice In fencing
and in sa'wr exercise. He had even
taken part in two or three encounters,
where the results had not been serious;
but he was no match for au accom-
plished swonl-nrin and marksman such
as he knew his challenger to be.

hastened to tin

It was very lat

her window that he had been summoned
upon a journey, and must go before
sunrise, she came to the house-door,
and, with many tears and entreaties to
return very soon, bade him farewell.
Tnen Carl turned his steps in the di-

rection of the Thiei-garten. A dark
,

form emerged from* doorway and fol- violin
lowed him at a little distance amon<r
the shadows of the silent street"
It was Giuseppe Fuselli who had deter-
mined, come what might, not to los°
sight of his protector.

An hour lat2r the short struggle was

—In dinner cards the newest have'

a

conundrum on one card answered on
another, and it is understood to be
"great fun" passing them all around
the mahogany. ,.._

head. <'K«ap this from Lottchen!"
murmured the young man. "She thinksme gone to Heidelberg."
The old musician summoned ass ;

st-
ance and Carl was carried to his lodg-
ings. They were poor apartments, but
palatial compared to Giuseppe's miser-
able home. The first few davs Carlwas delenous and raved of his Loti-
chen. his quarrd with (Jonrad Reichart.
but most of all of h is compoirittort Which

grand

But it came too late. The old piano
had whispered for the bvst time:
"Peace, desolate old heart; forget the
cross that thou has borne so long; think
of the crown that waits thee. Heaven
is very near thee now, and there thou
and tby Ninetta shall be young
again!"—Harry B. Smith, in CM
Current.

\xcago

was to win the
watched by tin:

and sighed as he
of fame and the

the emptiness of

than Giuseppe.

The time hung heavy upon the watch-
er s bandsaod n< he looked about him he

prize. Fuselli
voting man's bedside
1 siened to his ravings
rature. No one knew
bright dreams better

—Recently a stranger called upon
Charles Burns, of Thomaston, Conn.,
and represented himself as a life-insur-
ance agent. He labored long and hard
to secure Mr. Burns' name to the life-
insurance list, but seeing there was no
use of trying he suddenly turned, toned
down his conversation, and looking
Burns in the face fora moment he said:
"Methinks I have seen you before. Did
you ever live in Walden, N. Y.?"
"Yes," said Mr^ -Burns. "Then 'tis
ho!" he cried; " my long lost brother!"
It was a fact. The brothers had not
seen each other for twenty-seven years.
The brother had adopted the life-insur-
ance ruse to test the recollection of his
brother.- New Haven Register.

Mrs. Maick, a Hungarian, whose hus-
band came to this country eighteen
months ago, devised a clever scheme to

cross the ocean. One of her former
lovers was living in Pennsylvania, and
she determined to join him. She got as

far as Bremen when her money gave
out. She met a young man named Hu-
dok, who fell in love with her. 8he
represented herself as a single woman,
but refused to marry him until they
reaehed thisoeuntry, and he +paid her.

passage. Upon arrival at Castle Garden
she stated that she could nottuarry hie
until her lover, whom she represente
as her brother, arrived and gave his con
sent. Hudok immediately telegraphed
for him. In the meantime the woman's
husband heard of his wife's proposed
second marriage from an emigrant, and
immediately went to New York. Hudok
insisted that he had a lien on the wo-
man, and Maick only secured his wife
after paying the passage money.

—

Cor.
Chicago Tribune.

[Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.]
To any one who hai studied tho laws of

life, anil especially those which relate to
reproduction, an erperienoe such as we
aro about to relate, will couio witt^ trr-l s l

force and interest. The transmission of
c-rUiu imxital trails of promirtettre, am)
of certain physical traits of equal promi-
nence, are facte which all acknowledge,
but which none ran understand. The la-
ther may bo distinguished—the son, an
imbecile; or, the parent may be decrepit
and unknown, and the child achieve the
highest place possible to humanity. But
through it all, there will be certain charac-
teristics, which mark the individual as de-
sovnding from certain ancestors. Too
often, indeed, these characteristics are in-
firmities, and often of a physical nature.
These facts were strikingly brought out

during a conversation, which a representa-
tive of this paper recently had with Mrs.
Carrie D. T. (Swift, who is the wife of one
of our most prominent citizens. This lady
related that she inherited from her parents
certain tendencies, over whlfth shs had no
control, and which were in the nature of
blood difflcul'ies, assuming the form of
rheumatism. Her experience can best be
described in her own words. To the writer
(he said:
"licit the beginning of this hereditary

taint many years ago, In vague pains,
which seemed to come unaccountably and
at uncalled for times. They were annoy-
ing, exhausting, and interfered not only
with my duties, but also totally destroyed
my happiness. At first, they would be
only transient, appearing for a day or two,
and then disappearing; thon again tbey
would come in such violent forms, that it

was impossible for me *> lift a cup to my
mouth. Afterwards, my feet and hands
swelled so that it was impossible for meto
draw on my shoes or gloves without the
greatest effort. I rtaiized what the diffi-

culty was, but seemed powerless to avert
it. I Anally t.ecame so bad that 1 was con-
lined to the house and to my bed most of
the time. My joints rained me continuous-
ly and my fee^ swelled to enormous pro-
portions. Knowing that I inherited this
tendency, I bad about abandoned hope,
when I began the uaa~ of a remedy, which
was recommended to me as a friend as be-
ing specially efficient, in rases of a similar
kind. To my great gratitude, I found that
it relieved lue, restored my appetite, and I

am able to say that now I nave gained
forty pounds in weight, feel perfectly well
and am in the best possible condition, ow-
ing, wholly, to Warner's Safe Rheumatic
cure, which was tho remedy I used."
" No one would ever suspect you had

suhTored so, Mrs. Swift, to see you now,"
remarked tho reporter.
"That is what all my friends say. Only

res^erday, nn acquaintance of rai'ie, whom
had not seen for some time, hesitated, be-

fore spen king, and apologised by saying:
4 Why, I really did not know ynu.'you havo
changed so for tho better since I last met
youijiow well you do look."
" Have you any objection to giving the

name ofthe party who first mentionBa thtB"
remedy to your"
" Not the slightest. It was Mr. It. H.

Furman, Ihe photographer."
The newspaper man, after bidding Mrs.

Swift good-bye, repaired to the photo-
graphic rooms of Mr. Fuiman, when the
following conversation ensued:
" Have you been a sufferer from rheuma-

tism, Mr. Fuiman f"
" Welt, I should think I had.** -
" For how many years?"
" Twelve or fifteen."

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment,
Warranted to cure any case of blind, bleed-
ing or iiohing pi lea. At druggists.

Rkv. Ma. Oattaffrraio, of Knoxvttls
Tenn., says: "Samaritan Ifsrvin* eared
my son of epileptic fltt."

Iioirt Pie In the Rons*. " Rmtfh on Rata"
clears out rata,ml(^,Blea,roaches,bed-bugs. Uo.

•Bloat ing headaches, nervous prnntmiiAa
and spinal weakness cured by l.ydia K.
1'inkliam's Vegetable Compound.

A charming resolvent, a matchless laxa-
tive, an infallible n*rve eonqaeror. Is
Samaritan .WiTius.

Biwark of the incipient stages
sumption. Take r*i«o»a Cure in '

of Coa-

Monnt Cook.

Mr. Green, the English traveler, de-
clares In his record book on New Zealand
that the chief object of h is visit to tha i

country was the ascent of the towering
peak of Mount Cook. He notes that at

one time Mount Cook was" said to be
17,000 feet in height, and that as late as
1875 the official hand-book put him
down at 14,000. . But in 1881 his exact
measurement was taken trigonome-
trically, and he was found to tie only
12,349 feet high. Though not higher
than the highest European summits,
Mount Cook still outrivals them in point

of surroundings. The great glacier is

eighteen miles long and three miles
wide, whereas the great glacier of
Switzerland (the Aletsch) is only fifteen

miles long and is never more than one
mile wide. From the summit of Mount
Cooic, moreover, the sea is distinctly

visible, and the great glacier rolls its

streams of ice to a point within a quar-
ter of a mile of the sea itself.
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" Did you try to euro It?"
" Yes, I tried everything, and, at last,

went to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, and
nothlne seemed to do me any good until I
JtTied-Wanrer*B Safe Rheumatic Cure."

" And it cured you, did it?"
"Yes, completely."
" And you can cordially recommend it?"
"Yes, indeed, more coidiallv than any-

thing I have ever known of. It is simply
-tv-wonderful ined ieine. - 1 beli e ve that two '

thirds of all cases, both acut- and chronic,
could b3 cured as I was cured by the use of
this remedy. In fact I know a number. of
persons wh'o have been in the worst possl-
Llecnndltion, and are now completely well
wholly throuirh its use."
The statements above made are from

sources, the authority of which can not lie

questioned. They concluilvely prove the
vulue of the preparation named and show
that even hereditary traits can bo removed
by the use of the proper means.

Caution to Dairymen.
Ask for Wells, Richardson & Co.'s Irh

proved Butter Color, and take no other.
Beware of all imitations, and of all other
oil colors, for every other one is liable to
become rancid and spoil the butter into
which it is put. If you can not get it write
to us at Burlington, Vt., to know where and
-h<rwt7 ret it w i thout ei '.ra expense ." TBoTT-"
Rand" of tests havo been made, and they
always prove it the beit>.

A Messenger of Health.
Bent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections. nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus. Sold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

, Flies, roaches, ants, bed-hugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Rats."15c.
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Tfo mrDicnt* has evor been known so ef-

r»- tunl in tlu euro of all thote diseases
arising from an Impure condition of the
blood as Scovill's Hauhai-akili-a or
Blood and Livkb Syrup. -*

u—»- .»
My father bad an eating canoer for sev-

rrnl years, which had eaten away his under
lip and the inside of his cheek, down to the
bottom of his gums. We got some of
Swift's Specific and gave him, and the
effect has been wonderful—almost miracu-
lous. The sores aro all healed, and he is

perfectly well. Every one hero said it was
only a question of time about his death,
and his cure has created the greatest ex-
citement in this part of the country. •

WsT. B. L.ATHBOF.
South Easton, Mass., Jan. 7, 1884.

Walasil Lear Hair Hestorcr
Is sntiraly different from all others. It is

as clear as water,and,as Its name indicates.

is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It

will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,

and produoe a new growth where it has
fallen off . It does not in any manner af-

fect tbs health, which Sulphur, Sugar of

Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Job* D. Park &
Sons, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Critt*!»ton, N. Y.

^.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Blad-
der Complafnt|.ciired by "Bucbu-Palba." $1.

Riddino'8 Russia Salvo Is unequaled for chil-

blains, chapped hands, frost bltos, etc. Try It.

Wells' "Rongh on Corns." 16c. Ask for It

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

Hale's Honey of Horehouml and Tar .

Cures coughs, bronchitis; and consumption.
PHtefi toothache drops euro in one minute.

Skinny Men. " Weils' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

" Brown's Bronchial Trochrh" are ex
cellent for the relief at Hnarsanosi or Sore
Throat. Th.'v are exceedingly effective.

Sold onlu in boxes, price 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Umssso, Bscastee, Hsaasrbs, Toothache,

stare Throat. Swrlllns*. praJas, Braises,
Barns. SeaMs, Frost Bit**,

And AU Othwr BODILY PAHfB end AGHXS.
Soldbj l'mnrinumdlKxiltTi *»»rrwl»r». RtqrOmai

tbottl*. Mrrt-tltmatn 1 1 Ltnroacei-THB CHARLES A. VOOKI.bTb Oik,,
r8oocs*»ntoA.TuoiLi»*co. 'Baltimor*, Md.U.S.A

hm ttuu-Tii^n^

fclfTEftS

They who work
early sad lata the
year round need, oc-
eulooally. the health-

ful atlmulua Impartrd
by a wholesome tonic
like Hoatetter-a
aseavaok Bittcss. To
all. In purity and
»ffle.l< noy as sremedy
urn pi*vsnUv*ofsJs*
•aa- riiiiinivDd It. It
chrok* I n tip lent
rheumatism sud ma-
larial ijmptoma, re-
Itt'Tm conpUpailon,
dyapepala and b lloua-
neaa. ar-rsta prrma-
ture decay of tsr par-
ales! cni-rKli i*. nilll-
oatea toe lnArmltlra
of *Rr and hiuirna
oouTali-accne*. For
Sale by all Dnigrtats
and Dealers fcneraUy.

•'ItlsaAsWweiasiatolstJ-meoaMrbed

•aMsaaal
" The starts** krM ta rasa to iwlstve as*.

naplodwi

Ml what Hop Bitters had
got and gave tarn

Thalrat slaas •asrsi say brain and

I t- wo sssttssi Usmsxh my system

lor the pahs.
" Thr mrm& uVme eased me so much that

I slrptytwo hoars, something 1 bad not done
for two months. Before I bad used Ave
bottlm, I was well and at work, as hard as

sny in ui could, for over three weeks; bot I

warki-rrloo bard for my strength, and tak-

lim a liard cold, I was taken with the most
scute and painful rlteuinstism sll through

my system that wss ever known. I called

the doctors again, snd after several weeks,

tbey left me s cripple on crutches for life,

as they said. I met s friend ami told him
my co.se, and he said Hop Bitters hid cured

hlin and would cure me. I poohed st him,

but be was so en rnest I was Induced to use

them again.

—

In less than fow we» .J
,
I

threw away my crutches and went to work
"Tlgrrny rift kopt ornislng- ttre bitters fur Are
weeks, until I became as well as any man
living, and hnve been so for sft years since.

It nlso cured uiy wife, who had been so for

yesrs; and hns kept her snd my children

well snd hearty with from two to three

bottles per year. There Is no need to be
sick nt all If these bitters are used.

J. J. Hf.uk, Ex-Supervisor.
" That poor Invalid wifel

"Sister! r-f
" Motoei I

"Or Daughter!
" Can bo made the plctnre of health with

a _w lollies of Hop Bitters!
" lV<li i^u let them tufferr'

CatarrH «»«•"
•r Dread. Gives

jjl Relief at Once.

Not a liquid or

snuff. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment will core*
Price. Sloenu, btmal or at dnunrlsta.

ELY BKOTHKIiS, Druutaia, OiOwogo, V. T.M
Two thousand atltakea at aslant*. Th- only

nhaolntrr* slrsl-elasa Wewto* Machine la the
world. Ncnt on Irlitl. Warritnlil ft jreora.
Henri for lllastraled Cntatlocne unit Clrgolsr
B. iniu Wonted. THS WII.SI1X SEW-
ING atACHIN E CX>., < blroaro or New Tors..

.

ABSOLUKIT

THE BEST

LIGHTNIN

I CURE FITS!
when I nay cue I *Jo not TTlw.in mt'ifty to "ton th*mfor. . pthein for

•vUin.'swui tlit'it **»**»> tivt'in i»u.rn KtfAin, I imj ut *v i tuii-

calcure. Ih.av.Mitl*> Ule (llMtuwof KITS, Kl'ILfct-tiY
or KALLJN«i H.CKNK.SSml.fo-l.rttiritia'lT. 1 w»muU my
remedr to rum ths worst OsL«m. IW.iuiw other* hnva
fui.ol binore»t*nn far not now rt-oetv.ng a cur* Soml nt
once for a tre**tiiw and a Kn-»* Bottle of my Infnltlnio
rem<dy. Give Expruta and Poat office. It oosti you
nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Addrtma DR II. a. HOOT. 1*3 Pearl St.
. Now York.

CANCER
'R^ORA

XISTaSTXTTTTM.
Kaialillfclud, If-?.'; Iniorporoed.

TH'. For i hi- Cure ol Cancers,
TiiDioia, Vlcrra, Scrofula——

—

- .. rid f-siN DissA»rs, wlihout ilic
nsc of knife or Loss or Hl<h>i>. and lllilr.rs'n. For
inmsiATinN. otacDLAas mo nirsmsxiss. eddreaa

l>lt. r. I- POKD, Aurora. Knur Co., 111.

i iijsi. Ivl' ix iiL\ly fur
Ir of e.i-i-i of the w.-trit k nd ai»3 of long

li'imii'l. Iii'li'i-I Foafong-lamr rallh
n iticlfl.M.y.tliu I «lli send TWO nOTTT.ia FREE, t..-

gcthi-r with a VAMJAIlLSTltEATt-E on UllAdlaoane, to
any Buffercr. Cllvo Kxni-t-naji'l P. O.sldrrs*.

DR. T. A. KI.ih.TM, 1»1 IVurlHL, Ni-w York.

THIS WBW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Huh a rml dlrfi-rent from nil oth
en1

, licup nhapo, with Sslf-Ad-
Jin-tins' llnll In CA-ntor, adapt* tl

n-M'lo nil pneitlnna of tho body,
whilu the bail In Uia mi) presaaa
hark tlo- intoattnos luat as a

l- rwon riooH with ths flnser.
With lUlit rrcsMiro-the Ilerals la held aeoureTy day anil
nlg-ht, and n nittir-al cure certain. It Is eaiv. dlimhle ftnil
rhiap. nom !>y mull. ClirMla™ free. EGGL.CSTONT ft088 CO ., 60 Dearborn 8t.

t
Chicago, 111.

A Dangerous Osuu

• • • a as. j*** i.

Tears aflo I «< ailecSed with la«jao*s
IstoasssassssiaU; psla* la mr Jbjjaok ssst

Extendi*, to the **vrl of my toes and t*

my train I

BMsVaUrloosI

KIDNEY-WORT

mDOC8
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KJONKY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Bocssse It acts oa ths I.ITEI1, BOTTBXS aad

KID5EVS at th* mm Uis.
Bsosusa It clssasss ths system of ths poison-

ous humors that davelops la Xidnsy snd Urt-
nsry Dliesaoa, Ttlllnnaissa, Jaundlr., Constipa-
tion, Plloa. or In Hosumstlsm. Kosrsls-U. Kar-
roos Dlaordsrs and all Fsaals Complaints.

tWIOUD PROOF Of TBO.

IT WILL BTTsUsoT CTJBJi

CON8TIPATI0M, PILES.
and RHEUMATISM,

By sanstnAT ran ACTION of all ths crgsns
' aad fonoUons, III si sby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
tsslinffitt ths normal powsr to thsow off—

THOUSANDS OP OASIS
of th* worst forms of the** terrible diseases
tuvrs bora a/jlokly rslisred, snd In s short Urns

PIRFIOTLV CURIO.
. uaris OB »BT, SOLS ST Bsrooirrs.

• ssn bs sent by Ball
l*n*nsTa>Oev, *iiilliis<iia, To,

I Haas fa Diary Alaasaa fee ISM.

KIDNEY-WORT
IS UMFAILIHO
AHP I5FALMBW

IH rORfWO I

Epileptic Jnttl

Spaant, Falling-

81 rknpss, Conrnl-—

ilons, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,

Opium Eating, Scrofula, anrj all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.^

frfTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Llterarr Men,'

Merchants, Bankers, Ladles, and *U srboso
eoilcntary employment rauses Nerrois Pros-

tration, Irrefulsrlttes of the blood, sUanaea,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require s nerrs
tonic, appetiseror stimulant, SamarUtmNtr*.
in* Is invaluable.

fjZTTbousand's
proclaim it tho most
tvondcrful invlgor-

ant that oversustain-
ed a sinking system.
1.50 per bottle.

The DRS A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO., Sols Pro-

prietors, St. loaeph, Mo.

tWday anPiT^aaata. (18)

smmm

tCOHQUEROft.)

VT ASK TOUR KKWSDKAI.ER VOK NUlifBKB
EMCVKN »f "TUB I'HILADKI.rillA WKKK1.T
CALL." It contslm a list of valashie Pnmliiuia lo 6«
giten to rrrry vturly tubucrihrr. Sec our TUBKH
PRIZE PC/.KI.F.8. the flr,t solvers of whloh will re-
ceive *sa, air., and SIO r. apeiiivilr If your
newsdealer Is out of NTTMnKK ELEVEN, send us
youraddreaa, anil we will send vnu esmple copy free.

Alltlrrss KUBEK1 g. HAMS. '

PI I I

|

ir l8l'»r Ul"'TH»
WEEKLY CALL," Philadelphia, Pa.

Just Issued. Sent free
to all lntereaird In I«a-
ni-ovcd Thrrahlna
"nchlse., Ilor.e
owera. Saw-

Jill, and Enejlnee
for Farm and Flunlntlon n.e. Addreai
K .».ib*,.r.,. . RUSSELL * CO., Mosslllon, O.

RUSSELL & CO, 'S.

ANNUAL, j'

'THE HIT IS THS CHEAPEST."
SAW
MILLS,ENGINES

THRESHERS,

HoutPowot,
iForalliowlona anil purpoaeOWrltnforrre., Pamphlet
sndPrloestoTheAuJunanA'rVjIorOo.

, Manaflelil, Ohio

,,

Anak68ls
,,

r,MdTi
in m/iMiblt cure for Piles.
Price

" 1 from druggists, or
mica

Makers, not Mid NiwVorV

annl prepaid by mull
frte. Acl. A1IAKESI

smplcs

AHEIITS WANTED ^^7*^, IIJSH
tins Manilla*; ever Invented. Will knit s pair of
stocklniiH with HEEL and 1X«E complrto In i w-n
ty mlnutr.x. It will iiIho knit n itrest variety of fancy

-

work for which then- 1» nlways a ready market. Head
tor circular andtcrma lo the Twombly KnKtln*
Machine Co., loo Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

qi'ICK (H'lTAK MKTIKin
learns yon rhords snd Accom-
n uiimenta Inatantly for play-— !na to alng'ttr. or wlih violin.

Complete, Mailed for Si. The C ipyrldht for, laic.
Addrea, New Method Co., Pubs., Crcatllne, Ohio.

OUR
Latly AQBntSasattmploymeal
and goo-' *.r*ry ielllns Qaesa City
SldrlaadStaaals* Ssspertwa.
Sample oufat Kree. Adam, Qn,
.OttySoipender *o.,cincinnad,0

BTirS BltlRD CLTX1B
Ui.H.nl KmmU W.I..

MThIuI -«k *'H .I-.M Wl l.1 Mi Mil . _

n.Laiiiu»io..ip,u,i'

FAIR
Wholesale and retail. _
Oood» ,ent C. O. p Wis*
E. BUKNHAM. f1 Bute Street, Chlcajo.

ilend for prlee-llat.
lade to order.

mo. made aalltns our fin* Books 4c Bibles.
Write lo J, O. HcOurdydiOo., Cincinnati, O.

$25
A 'WEEK to Agents; Automatic Fixt-
ures: sell st alcht. Sample. aOe. GBn.
W. CltKEN, »«fCentra I 8L, Bolton, Mass.

firotnpilr procured In a'

I

(volutin-.. Asaorlran\ " I CHI Id,-
Filth atrrc-t. Claclanall. Ohio.

miJBsC;:TJe;rtU:.ra „ \$25ff5£ AUjIjUreilsCuttlllK SOOOYl. 1(1, fleriaa. 11,8.
*****V Adi

O PI 1 1M "i" 1 WUISKV HABIT* cured
»«»r IWlwI at homi wltliout psln. B okofpar-
tlculara aent free, II M. (VooLi.ir. M.D.. Atlanta, Oa.

I nO\TH „nA llOtllll loi Hi,,.. Itv.

Yoniij[ Mfn ur Ladlss, in eacli count,. Ad-
ilien. P. W. ZIEUI.KIC 4 I'll., PtllladelphlA,

VAlintV Mon lesrn Tsi.iORiriiT here and
• UUIIK IWSfJII wr wlllitlve yon a Hltuatloa.

Clrculsrf freT VALBNTINEnitOx ., Jsnssvllle, Wis.

LORD, ST00TEIIIM3 4 CO, .gab, Chbj* IK

Uot s.s s
CAUTION.

Swift's SpeclSoUcn'lreiy a vegetable prrnaratlon,

and ehouliln it be confounded with the various aob-
•tltiitea, Imllatlona, nonecoret hiimbiurs, " Succua
Alfrans,"cie.. etc . which arc now being mansfaot-
ured by Tsrloua piriona. None of these contain s
slnrla article which enters Into the rompoaltlonof 8.

B. A. Th -re Is only one Salft'a Bpccino and there I;

nothing In the world llko It. To prevent dUsstor snd
dlaappulntmrnt, be suro to get the genuine.

Swift's HoeelOe Is a complete antidote to Bipod
Tslnt, Blood Polion. Malarial Polaon and B'<la

Humor. 1. ttttm SMtTa, M D .
Atlanta, Oa.

I have had remarkable aiieccu With Swift's Spectdo
In i tic tn-st incur, of Blood and Skin Diseases, snd In

Female Plsrssos. I look It myaelf for Carbuncle*
with happy effect.

.

D. 0. 0. Hawar, M. D., Atlanta. Oa.

1 NsaflRrlfl'a iliir,i; flc jp B>T„Ultj
l
fl, ^MflMLl-g

waa sfalcted with aomo Blood Polaon whirn has re-

slated sll aorta of treat ment- The Bnecltlc relieved DM
permanently, and I ahail use It In my practice.

w. K. BaosrrB, M D.. Cyprcfi Ridge. Ark.

Our treatise on Blood aad Skin Disrssos mailed fros

"SWlFT SPECIFIC CO.. Drawer 8, AUsota, G*.
New Tork (>fflc^ IM West -.»d BtrseW

<©s$> <e^>

HOP
PLASTER

This porous plaster Is

famous for Its ' quick
snd hearty action in
aurlnc Lsmo Dsak,
uheumstiMii, Bclatlos,

Crick In the Back, Bids or Rip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints
snd Muscles, Bore Cheat, Kidney Troubles andnll pnlna
or aches either local or deep seated . ItSootnss.rjtroagta-
ena and Stimulate, tho parts The vlrtues*of hep, cooa-
blnod with trume clean snd ready to apply. Superior to
liniments, lotions snd salves. Price st cents or * for
1100. Sold by drug- a* **% S-* fas aa aaa
g-l>ts and country MX I m Par *" aa I
atorca Mailed on re-

'

sslpt of price.

—

Hop
Itasfr Company, Pro-
prletoss, Boston, Maea

SUCCESS
-H- <$v§> ^S>
ty The best family pill mado—llawley'a Stomach and

Liver Pills Cc Pleessnt In aetkinandeasy to take.

PIERCE'S IMPROVED CAHOON
Broadcast Seed Sower.
Thla machine sow, wheattwo rods wide, so that aman wsiklnsoDounllcow,
four acres snd doe, thowork better than cau bsdone by any other mean,
whatever Tit sow, gnus
•ocdnnd nil kind, or grain.
Price, als dollars" w„
hove Ag nt. In all purtt of

fil S,
oa,\"y- scad stamp

for circular

«««« Attains

'tiwxmmimukvifl \

Kaajr to use. Aeenaln core. Kot expenslvr. Three
months' treatment lit one package. Uood fbr Cold
In th* Read, Headache, nuzlness. Hay Ferer, *c_
Fifty cents. By all Druggists, or by mall.

^1 1. HASfeLTLNii; Warren, Pa.

w en aad Women to start a new
lr liomea, easily learned In an hour.bniilnesa at tholi ..

ITo pedilllng; 10c to Hoc an hour msde daytime or even-
Iiik. Kciul lOe for »Ut santnlss to awnautw work
on. >tddrer»aT. O, FAT, Malaaad. V«essont.

FOR I II) FS 1ISF
-Tn *' IWMest Milels.' Send

L.
u"-™r,yr'K ilsr'J'I'BP "or iTmsrrated oirouisr.

Dr. 21. ftJAaa, 7* Ease» BtroeL Boston, alas*

CIIDC OURIforEpllepty.FltaorSpasnM. ransTOPooa
»"t D a. KatlSSMkO. CO., 83g Hickory n,,aH.Ix)ull.Ml>

N. K.-a 067
WBITIRO TO inTRSTMIs,

.•{T/r.*
" ****** •"•'•'"•SRlsw licltr*"'

^ *A
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ft WIZARD'S WORK.

Witchcraft Catches Onto

dred.

a Coel In*

« It rails (• Tars up a I «r»»r AasOM*
r«r I to Vlctl».

Baltimore, Mb., February 28. -A
•strsnge tale of wltchcratt and deceit was
unfolded this afternoon at the bearing at

Police Headquarters of the case of Mrs.

Klisa.be.th Weijr, chjjjjed bvMn, Carolina

Ijsntaner ylthyboyjilgng srUfn other* to de-

fraud' he/J5!TOe!j5li5"S?" flrs\_ Jente-

ner*aSf&vW btjr t»»Hhsr 4««d several

to wlik'h

andheJ^^TXtXQled. • Bbe .shoUght

taer brol»ii*awd*»e*Nian-^e^4B»aey '•way,

v«* itr^fWid A«t be found. Baa. In-

formed. -Mrs. Weber of bar sus-

picioas, Rod the Utter persuaded her

to eotmuita wiser*, vfho, Mr*. Weber aaid,

would reveal the whereabouts of the oon>

cesled trehirure'by the exercise of hie oecalt

art.' Xt »ia»'"arranged for Mrs.Jerit«ner*tQ

visti a tarftVoa* tree In a secluded spot in

BalUnjpw.CojmtyJMt Monday night, to

hear Jyppm thii.wisard ths biding place of

the j^oney.', Sir's. .Jentener was' to"_,pay
' the . wliarti #"0. At

1!
the ap-

pointed. .: time. Mrs. Jeute'uer
:
W

, peh-eAtfl ,thrj o(tj *ai tree, where*she was
met by, a form roped in black, butwttb, a

white atufoud pyer its head. The wlia*rd

handed JMra. ie«t«nar. n Jin. hgr. sayltjg:

I
'»Year,, mtwr/ .J* 4n. this, bccrj, Bui . y>u
must not apeu it until you get hoiae."

The ghostly visitant, after, receiving

the 9100,' disappeared. Mrs. Jentener
'- liut rled- - homey opened the box and
found nothing but paper and rubbish.

. ludignaqt »t the. fraud hhe had Mrs. Weber
- arresJfed...TJ»*a'ocnied laid the blame on

another woman, who, said she had told

bar in the i»a rite* ou» day. ot the power of

the wliaTd," and she recoramended Mrs.

JehteueT to try/ arid thus ' to raeevar-her

money. The Justice Mid ho was satisfied

Affair* in the Soudan.
TreceItat. February ».—The enemy.

were very bold yesterday and kept up a

continued firing bn Fort Baker. None of

the garrison were hit. fciples report the

rebels are feasting and rejoicing because

they have received large reinforcements,

and that the rebel » are erecting earthworks.

A squadron of English cavalry will aet to-

day as scouts, with orders to- retire to the

main body when they touch the rebels.

The rest ot the cavalry will be massed near

by, to act as occasion demands. General

Graham telegraphs that the difficulty of

advancing is so great that the forward

movement is postponed till tomorrow,
when ha expects to hiake a rapid march.

it
•

'

' r - •v—r

THE SOUDAN.

Stubbornlj Contorted

TfUkitii,

Battle Near

Iss Whirls ih. Brlilaai Wen Vletorlans
•awl l*m S)ve*< Osae lisn si, Baa-

lish L«aa ««•!!.

Uairo, February"SB.—lafbwskalloTa 11 l»- Of tirree miles. The'rebeJsofrensdflrsrnp^Ti

he csived frem s^jssssasas) »»* **« garrison;

mads a sortie on the 12th and totally de-

feated the rebels. General Gordoji's proc-

lamation to the Soudanese, iMUad Tues-

day, is as follows: '^Since. my arrival I have

given you sound advice. "Every thing baa

been done to insure quietness and stop

blood-shed. My 'advice has not bean fol-

lowed. I am, therefore, forced, against my
will, to summon British troops, They will

arrive in a few days, when I shall severely

punish all who do not change their con-

Tbjnkjtat, March Z—The English troops

of General Graham's command had
a stubborn battle with the Egyptian rebel*

near Fort Baker, on-
Friday.' Forming his

uiea into a-tiiuare, they marched assistance

XLVIIlth CONtfltrSb.

First Session.

-some swHwdlar nhd played upon the cred-

ulity 'of Itfril'i ''ft'e'bW, and that- she had. no

intention or* defrauding Mrs. Jentener. On
Mi* VWkWVh Vr* *wn^«er of the money

the charge against Mrs. Weber was das-

missed.. Efforts ^re now being_ made £o

ptuxa tha.Wiiard. Tlie 4>artie's"are wsjll

Bwtfa^fB'postwssadfff'nieatja. ' EJh .

t'nn /.iCp-rWMSsaleA. tCaxlfa Itivlsion,

OawaAr»yr»nnsa*y 29,—Sir taonard Til-

rsy.J^nance Minister, in a budget 'jaeech

to-day announced the following ehaoges In

the tariff: Added*to the tree list: ^ Bojt-

t llflC olotus, no* •«sado
>

/

npj« \<e»a»k."»cld,

canvas, late' cabvaS; not 'less.'" Mian

fiftylelglit incbee .wide, wlien laipotted by
manufacturers; /loor oil-cloth for use !in

tb»<> tm»t*\ri*e
l

fhnrry heat welding cokn-

pound, grease a^d grease scrap; indigo,

pastejaad axtraot of; m.iiigunsse, oxide of;

potash, 'Germms mineral; so.linm, xul-

phateot; sfceei for saws and straw-cutters

cut to'Shaper bdt BO*, further manufjic-

tbredjiron or sbjal beams, sheets, plates.

duct. You well know that 1 know everyi

thing that is going on." General Gordon's

proclamation, as telegraphed, has caused a
sensation here. - No demand for the dis-

patch of troope to Khartoum baa reached

the aathorities here, atfj is generally be-

lieved either that General Gordon's object

is to frighten the natives into submission,

or that the tc.lejjraiTaas been mutilated la

transmission. ' .
. a t

England's Ucmand. K

Ix)NDoi^«Tjraaryl9.—The 7fmeii leader

this morning, out*** recent dyswmite exs-

ploslon/ln homlon, says: Vlrts iatolerable

that we ave exposed to tsrls arrcceeaion ot*

plots front • nation professing to he friendl]

wlthds, and with which we only desire t

-rt^f^t^amandTinAyT Wa farow. th

the Americans are airare of the identity

the plotters df these Antragee, and it woul

be no hard tasjc for the Amsnriesf govern

ment to end the whole thing.

We have done our IW>V ^r
have made the private inaau fea-

ture of explosives a pen fsWrlme. "(he riemlt

Storm In the North-West.

St. Padx, Mikn„ February 27,-^tqrm

news' from ill ov*r the North-West dnaiqate

taaw^sVof the »eason. ' TraijiH are gener-

ally late, owing to hard wheeling. At St.

Vincent^e mercury is T» degrees below

era At Wlimar, on the "Br-Jckenriflge

division, it is ten degrees below. These,ex-

tromos coyer ft»e,range on all Ihre* The

mercury is 17 degrees below in Dakota, and
9*> above' in Montana. There was a st4rm

nearly all last Htght west of pakoea-, 4ith

the mercury at SO degrees below /. -ro,

but it Is over now. It was etormy all < ver

the Omaha, line, cloudy and cold, \ith

some snow. . , I .

—
,—^=^s2?4== ; ! -

ivesapen
s that the (ejsUptoeorVtsaMe>been cosapel 1 wl

nir of

thsmrnt long rust. Over the ent ire dl« -

tance were strewn theTtesTsTlaW; Uallesr-of

Baker pafba's pien, The Btstish ooisttaneH

their advanoe without smrrrering the ene-

my's Are until they passed the stortix

face of the rebel works. Hot firing then
began on both sides, which laetee ievVral

hours. The rebels contested every inch.

Refusing to fall back, they had to be killed.

Barker Pasha was 'wounded by a piece of
shell. The British loss was Iwehtysfour
killed and one hundred and forty-two
wounded. The spoils taken from Baker
Pasha were largely recovered. The Arabs
lost 1,110 men dead on the field at Teb, be-

sides guns and other munitions. The. whole
camp, including 875 tents and many camels,
were taken. The condition of the cssnip

ehowed that the Arabs relied ' npon
being viotorioua. All reports command
the steadiness with- which tbor British

moved on Teb. The square W which .they

advanced to battle was never broken. The
determination and bravery of the rebels

is shown in the fact that when they were
charged by the cavalry great numbers of

them threw themselves upon their

backs on the ground and speared the
horses of the troopers aa they dashed
over them. ' The march to Tokar wast

accomplished in four hours from Teb. The
Hussars scoured the country and kept up
desultory skirmishing with the enemy, who
retired- in disorganized masses -In tins

direction of Tanunloi. ThaBiitiah. troops
entered Tokar

I
at aoon Saturday. A few

shots were exchanged with the enemy,
when the four thousand rebels holding the
town fled,

WASHi!>OTor«, February «.—9«wat«.—Bills
reported favorably: House Mil for the relief

of Fit* John Porter.* Made the flpcCtal order

for Wednesday, March U. To prohibit the

mailing ot newapapcra containing lottery

advertisements; placed on the calendar. Mr.

Jacksoo submitted a minority report. A
resolution complimentary to the KngMrm
Government for the pstsentatlon of t** ship
Alert was as need. Tee Chair laid Iwtore the
Senate unfinished busluoaa. being the bill to
authorize the construction of additional steel
vessels for the navy. After debate by Meesri.

Hon the Senate went into executive session

VIA CO«llOSirEAl»Tft.-r^

saistaitvs rv—s»<r»sra.

PRAaarosrr, February fsTa-SanATa. Rille

passed. To reduce Into One and repeal the

present charter of the town of WlcbolavMe.

and the several acta amendatory thereof. TO

amend the charter of the ctty of Covlnaion.

House bill to allow the County Court of Ander-

son County to levy and collect a tax for the

ptirpoeeof htilMmg a tall and letter's reet-

oeneeT^ Mr. L. T. Moore moved to take u p the

motion to reconsider the vose by which tne

resolution W> extend the session yesterday was
rejected. AdbrAed. Mr. Boles ,

offered to

amend "Provided said session shall not beex;
tended beyond the »th day of Meron, iw»-

Tao vena and nays were detaanded-yeAs 14.

naya U. The question being upon the adop-

tion of the nraorotlen—yeas T, nays TJ—aod

the acm-ten wastneefroltelj extended.
Tn Incorporate the

HC1ESCE AID .UfOUrVTBT.

to change the ground^: Of OBOTations, .

and find in America " a sate refuge

and a government whiqh. will

not interfere with their operajfoasi It Is

iranoseible we shall BUbaft ita this.

The dynamiters are 'a common enemy,
which no civilised country caJn. tottera^e

without disgrace. The miscreants have

only done what American Journals hater

been allowed toadvooate; for what rewards

have been promised, and for what public

meetings have applauded. The time has

arrived to address a strong remonstrance

to the Government allowing this to be con-

tinued. Respectable Americans are

ashamed of Ihe inactin-i of the rulers.

Tftey must now join us, and' make their

voices heard aiyd.qhayfld. We shall do our

utmost to' gdard OUrr/efves. It- remains for

America to aid "Oft, as she alone can nip the
mischief. But our demand is oua that- civ-

ilized nations are bouud not to disregard."

. ..

Five JJIvcs Lost l»y Fire.

N«w Yobk, February 28.—A fire broke

out this morning on the third flour Of a

frame building occupied by Cornelius Van
Riper,- his wife and three children, and

N. OufjnqlTfjf Van fctpar and his three

children we're suffocated to death. His

wife Jumped from the third-story window
and was inatantlykllled. It was ltarsied

that Mrs. Van Riper, If ahe lived, weuld

have bedorne a mother In a: day or two.

Mer-death wasduato the,.

s

hock fr,nm jhar

laJtJurteeV.. Jl i» tiaid tramps wefA.!" the

basement of tin building last, night , rand

** ttor-may bwreiponstble^ot theiare,

plan

r~-*-*->Spjmaittite.
^u6w.-Eatoiaty 2).—lntfirniajja» pas

lodged by the police to-day that anotte»iipt
i

to blow up the I>aw t^urta1 with Jjrynajnite

was imminent. They srrejjtad <hrce Inan

and ssisod a large ijuantity uf ,«lyuanii*o

dlseovered in a hons* tn Olare ^ihrhet, hear

the Btrand. The dynamito discover^

Charlttg; Cross, and Paddiiigton tStatirons

was labeled "Atlas Powder."Both tbeiclboks.'

Were Of American make. A copy,, of] tho

V%1r Tor* (Sun, dated February (I. mil was
,

,

In ihe valise at Paildlugton Htatioiu
'

A Fre'iich Trnsredy.

Paris, February ».—A terrible tragedy

wa< unaoted. to-day in the South of France.

A gardener named Ctiave, employed at a

convent at Servian©, near Msh-semes, **as

recently dismissed for laainess. Today,

while the Bisters were walking in the con-

vent grounds, and at the moment when
they were in a secluded spot, Ch'ave sud-

denly appeared before them. The lady

superior asked him kindly If he had

found work. Cttave;' washout Tpplytng,

drew a revolver ahd discharged ita

six barrels, killing the lady superior and

mortally wosmding due of hercompanions.

The remainder of the sisters fled', shrieking

for help. A number of peasants gathered,

but Chave reloaded bis revolver and kept

thorn nt bay. Two gendarmes then arrived

and oloaed with Chave who fired at them

twice without hitting them. One gendarme

shot Chave tn the chest, and another bullet

penetrated the murderer'a ear.
_
Chave, In

his dying agony, Inflicted upon himself

a third mortal: wound veith bis own . re-

volver. —

i

.
..

.
-

i . t ,»j i - ' •

Another Chance Fpr^main Bade.

Washington, Kesu-uary *f7.-?*flie bill in-

troduftod in UiejpSe&ate to-day byShMorey,
to prO*id«f fog thh lmproisingtliNjDf the

'rtanwl hetVae« : ~ tjalvestwit \ 'j'Jsarbor

V? tkeT GjjJ|"'of HegUs),.,

vidhs tb^t _ Vanes B.

Htarvinjr to Oenlh.

l'HiLAuaiJriUA^ Pbnn., March a.—Much
exeitemeirt has been caused in Bordentown
New Jersey, by a strange accident which
happened to- Philip Matthews, a prominent

resident of that place, as it t inea tens to

oause.srts death. Mr. Matthews has worn
three teeth attached to the same plate In

his upper jaw for fifteen years'past. He
was always accustomed to retire with the

plate in hia mouth, and was never csnsed
any trouble until the evening of Wash in g-

iugton's birthday, when he was awakened
by a choking sensation. He found

to his horror that bis false

teeth were lodged in hie throat. He sat up
during the night in an arm-chair, endeavor.

Ihg to'devlse Rome means to dislodge the

teeth, but all to no purpose. Three phyKi

clans were called In by the sufferer, arid

upon an examination the teeth were pushed
down into his stomach, as they were too

far down his throat to admit of their with-

drawal. The patient has been suffering

horribly from the unwelcome visitors. To-

day he is feeling worse than usual. As he

is unable to take food of any kind, fears

are now entertained of his starving, unless

relief is soon obtained. The physicians

are going to open his stomach to-morrow,

and for that purpose over a do*en medical

men will be in attendance.

~ tUHTga^ATTcT TBg rtansaETmn o*f roxrrtne-

rontters. the House went Into committee of
the whole (Mr. Cox in .tku chain on
the rMetmrpaeurao'nia BlhV Mr. Hop-
kins offered an amendment. pro-
viding that the appointment cf Examtn-

Srs shall bo with the consent of the State l*g-
ualure. Mr. Handall advocated a resolution,
which he proposed to offer at the proper
time, reconuulttins the bill, with
instructions to the Commltioe of Agricul-
ture to report back ahiU which shall embrace a
more thorough system of Inspection, to the
eod tbatsio diseased animals shall be ex ported,
and further to report a bill to organize a more
strict djuafdrttine rnjatnsr the impni-tatlon-ot
diseased animals, and make such recommend'
axiom us will secure; by the States, such legis-

lation as will uradicatc the disease-, known as
pleuro-pneulndHia. Adjourned.
Washington, J*el)fmwy 27.—SbWatB.—The

Dawes committee on Indian affairs' reported.
favorably the Mil for the nlMtrteVt or land la

severalty to the Ibdtaneoftbe Uinatnin Keeer-

VHtlon tu Oregon. Mr. "Van Wyck-offered the

paftsffBtlgwSiB
at any time the Western Tjuktiiaud.llaltlmore
and Ohio Telegraph coiApAnic*. or any officers

or employes of said companies, entered Into
a contract for negotiation tor the purpose of
consolidating said companies or making a
combination for a»y -purpose." lteferred.
The Senate resumed consideration of the bill

to provide for the navy, which was debated
the balance of the day, and tho Senate ad-
journed.

HOPBK.—Mr. Morrjson, Chairman' of the
Ways and Means Committee, reported a res-

olution directing the Secretary of tho Treas-
hry-M Inform the. Houhe how much mdrney is

now In the treasury oflhc United States, un-
der what several provisions o-f laa Is it these
retained, and how much, hi view of curredt

llquldat!ont)Fthatpartorftlremrtirle debt now
payable, without embqrragsJug hla depart-
nient. Adopted. Mr. 1^. Jevro
ofrere<l a resolution reciting that
speculation apt fuinuliiig In American farm
products had Obtatned control Of the market
valise of these prodttcta, and dlreotiug the
Committee oa the Judiciary to prepare a
bill prohibiting the purchase or sale of wheat.
corn, cotton, provisions, or other articles

of prime necessity, unless there be an actual
transfer or a warehouse receipt acconipan-
Jea such netlnn; also, a hill authorizing
such government interference aa will

jive stability to the price of these com-
modities. The House went into Committee of

the Whole [Mr. Cox In the ebalrl on the
pleuropneumonia bill. Mr. Muldrow offered

an amendment confining the operations of
the bill to the disease of pleuro-pnenmonia
•only. . Adopted by a vote of WO to T8. An
amendment was agreed to amending section

i, by adding the words"Into any other State
or Territory or foureign country 'to the clause
Authorizing the. President to prohibit the
transportation of cattle out of a quarantined
State, Territory, or District. Adiournod-
Warhinoton. February 2».—Senatts.—Mr.

Ingall's introduced a bill to remove the In-

junction of secrecy frtim ihe court mar-

tial that tried General Flu John Torter, in

order that the members of1t may give rts de-

tails to the public and testify to the case, if

called upon. The 8enate resumed oonsid ora-

tion of the bill to authorise the co»s* ruction
of steel vessel* which was debated at some
length. Mr. Jones (F1S.) offered 'an nroend-

Transatltuitlc Telephone.

New York, March i.—Experiments were

made yesterday with a telephone ap]>a-

ratus of a Michigan inventor, which ; he

thinks can be utilised for talking across

the ocean, and which he hopes to apply to

the Bennett-Mackey cable, when laid. He
claims to have solved the problem' of

adding a battery to a line, almost without

limit, by using simultaneously a nnniber

ot Independent local batteries, induction

goila, and deviating points, and says hepah

Iavertthe danger of burning batteries by

increasing the number of cells. Yester-

day's experiments were with a tun-point

f multiple telephone, over 820 mile* Of wtre*'

between here and Washington. A Morse

instrument was working close to the tele-

phone, and the inducted current was so

strong that the message going over the in

. h
Bsxll

v and
his asjjoefstAea* ba'^eWthocLwd to ceaVruot

"ettiestuil other Works for Hr» cf&ftoa »nd
pet manent malnlanahoeof A ohanjr?! <hi rty

at feet In depth attus mean high tidebetween
the harbor end the gulf, for which Con-

gress •A)R"'agV6e
J

*to-f!»y him $7,7WX>6 at

oai'tain Wmfs, as Uie depth of Um channel

shall lie iUidwn to lu^ve, been increjued.

.ty-point transmitter on the ocean eMble,

•nd thinks a current will be generated

sufficiently strong to -overcome the resist-

tance.

;

Panic in a Church.
BT. IrOClB, February 20.—Orent exjclte-

roent occurred at St. Patrick's 6i»tliollo

Church to-night by the bursting of esteata-

pipe. The pipe was used for heating the

building. The church was crowded^ there

lieiag fully one thousand people assembled,,

A panic ensiled and a Wild rush was, riiatle-

for th'e'doors, but luckily only one person

was seriously injured, a lady who Xafuted

end was badly »»»*PJed <*"
.

Mian Nntt W'nnta a Postoflice.

WASH7JiOtQ>, Fabruary 38.—An applica-

tion has beet received at the- Postofftce

Department, for the appointment of Miss

Ltsate'Nuttaa Postmaster at Unlohtiown,

Pa She £s the sister,of young Nutt, re-

cently acquitted at Pittsburg on the Charge

of murdering Dukes.

' M 1

Kbip'a (irew HUvsvad; JI'

flaw; Yokk, *r>b»uat^*^.»A Jtaw; Lou.

don dispatch .to-nuihV" notes"the 'death by

D«ath of an Old Soldier.

Ja*a*Trtd«, llL., February 8§.-Johp

It H»mU*on, born in 1780, was . bailed in

the town of Vlreden, nebf her*,' yesterday.

He avas a relative of the celebrated Alex-

ander Hamilton, and foug*nt in the war of

1812.
-sa- < "

A Novel Suicide.

Qomcir', III., Fem^ary ta.—Jhseph Mc-

Klnney, of McKee Tewnship, lri\the east-

ern part of this (.Adams) bounty, coramlt-

1 suicide tn a novel meaner, tho cause be-

ing family trouble*." He climbed a trae
-

some forty feet overhanging McJCoe Creek,

and threw himself into the stream, sinking

Into the mud and sand.

tba...crew.of the , B.ajrah W. Hunt while-

searching for seals near Campbell Island, in

'£he Pacific Oqeau. The commander of tie

brigantine.with the aid <fr*»8rbo(r (
kept his

veesel on her course <or a month. The cap-

tain and ste.wftrd_of tbe.sphooner alone

sailed the vessel Ci'lO ndles to'New Zealand

aTteT lOstngtbe crew. -

HArd Glove Flsrht.

PirrsBvno, Ba.| Februa,^fW herd

glove fight to-nigbt, between Johu Smith,

o,f Colorado,, and WlUiaxn McDonald, of

Liverpool, England, for a puWe of $100, re-

sulted in the de/eat of Smith in Uie fourth

round. The mill lasted fourteen minutes.

Both men were badly punished.

Died in a Snow Storm.

February

'

Si,

-*. .—

-

Enters Lilae

fArjL, March 2.—Advices
a lilon. *

merit to It, providing that the construct om of

the vessel Should be apportioned l«Hween the
different navy-yards of the country. Pending
the debute on ihe amondment the Senate went
Into executive session, and soon adjourned.
' HofcSK.-Mr. De«al»«.rlaf«g to> question of
prlvllegcsont to tho Clerk's desk and had read
n resolution adopted by the ExeeuttVe Com-
mittee of the. UbcrtU Union in the Uermun
Parliament, expressing its appreciation of the
'action of the Houpo of ItopreMntttflvea in

adopting tho resolution* In honor of Edward
Lasker. Referred to Committee on Foreign
AffBtrs. The House resumed conrddoratlo't of
the Pleuro-pnenmonia BUI, the pending
umeudjuont lieinjc that reported front the
committee of the whole striking out tho
foil rflrseoltoP. the HiTara'ilrne section .- The-
amendmunt was agreed to; yeas 155, nays 118.

A resolution recommitting the bill to the
Committee of Agrloulture with instruction*

was rejected. The bill then passed—yeas 155,

nays 127. Adjourned.
Washington, February ».—SESATB.-f Aur

original Nil provWIrig ">* the adTntssIoU of

the Territory of Dakota was reportodfrom the

Committee on Territories. Orderod priated

and recommitted. The Commute on Appro-
priatlons leported back adversely the bill ai>-

propriating money for the relief of tho euf-

ferers from the 3otrthern cyclone. The reason
given was that lathe Judgment of toe eojn-

tnitNw) tiic PutWilug wusuot of such widespread
chftracler us to baffle all local and State relief.

Tho bill for tho construction of steel cruisers,

aftet piOrh del*a*q.*as passed — yeas, 88;

n&ya, 1U. Adjourned till Monday.
HonsE.—The.House Went Into l-ommittie os

the whole On the private calendar, tsjiposl

srTf Aseoetatioa. , To aJnend~

rntr otParra. - To lusuipuf
Yeeerolte. in Casey County.

A hi*!? trTaatend an aol to Incorporate the
i

Cftl-

xeos' OaVuBbtComaan/..of Louisville. [Thie

Increase* the stock of Ac company to tB,ew.-

000.] To reOBiee Into one aod repeal ™e char-

ter of the town of fllcbolasville, A bill to

reduce Into one all acts concerning the town
of Hartford. A bill to reduce Into

one all aota In regard .to the town
of Olrmpla. A bill to amend the aots consti-

tuting the Western Association. A bill to es-

tabllsii the Corporate limit* of Bemstada,
Laurel County. j I , ...

FRA*Ksx»r.Febj-v*ix#--S*KATX-The fol-

lowlug bills wore passed i To amend an act to

provide a Board 6f CommlBefohcTB for -Boyd

County. A bill to lacorporate the town <k

YoseoUte, la Qasey County. To amend an adt

to Incorporate' Deerlng Camp Ground, ita

Nicholas County: *»proh»Wt sale of Uo/nors

1n Common school district No.JO, tnt.ravoe

County. To amend the charter of the bhelny-

ville Railroad, and to authorize certain coun-

ties to take stock in same. To incorporate the

Glasgow and Mammoth-Cave Hailroad
i

tote-

pany. To Incorporate the Louisville and t-osi-

tern Railroad Company. To incorporate the

Central Railroad and Bridge Cetnpaoy, with

amendment. Amendmcut adopted and bill

passed, To Incorporate the town of Pfttstruag

bTLaurol Oourrfy.
' Howsa.—The aonowlng resolution wis
adopted: Resolved, That the brll now in tho

orders of the day, and known as the Talbott

bill, to increase the common school fund in

this commonwealth, be now taken up and re-

ferred to a select committee appointed by the
Chair, to consist of thirteen members, with the
privilege to report st any time after to-day.

and when reported to be ooasldtned from day
to day until disposed of. The Spoaker ap-

pointed the following committee under tho
resolution: Messrs. Talbott, Chairman; Beck-
ham, Wood, Harcourt, Moremen. Stoll, Stonte,

Meredith, Jones, 8lmpson, Harris. Perry. Bih-

ford."A bill to'^efrnnxte snd-wx-the time pf
holdmg. Justices' Court in Warren County.
Pfcssed : A nnmbeT of local, bill* were passed.

Khansj'obt. February SB.—8«katjb.—An act

to authorize thereeetpt o<f the'fouvth Install-

ment of this surplus revenue authorlsen* to be

•deposited IB this State by act ot Congress, ap-

proved JuneJra, IS*, was taken up from the

orders of the day, amended and passed. House
resolution in relation to the surplus ip the
Federal Treasury, requesting our Senators
and Representatives In Congress to urge the
passage or the Educational Bill introduocd
by Willis, made a special order fpr dkty

after to-morrow at 11:3) a. m. An act to pre-
vent the sale of liquors within three miles
of Dripriityr-springehureh, in Meloalfe county.
Passed, Education—An act to repeal an act
establishing free schools for the education of
colored children In Owensboro. Passed. A
number oflocal bills were passed. A messdgo
waa received from the Governor noinina'tn»r
N. J. Bawyer, M. D., Fumuel C. Bull and W. S.

TJehoney Ctommlssloners of the Kentucky In-

st itution for the Rducation and Traiulnfr of
Feeble-minded Children. Referred to l har-

iuble Institutions. Adjourned.
Housi.-A Senate resolution providing for

the appointment oTn cemrnlttee to examine
Into the affairs of the olhceof Register of the
Land Office for the term proceeding that' of
the present Incumbent was concurred In,

James T. Beatichanrp, of Wsrren County, and
Samuel A. Simpson, of Russell, infants, wlrro
pormitted, so far as the House is concerned,
to obtain license to practice law, make
contracts, etc., ns if they were twenty-ode
years of sge. The Covington and Cincinnati
Plor Bridge Bill was passed over the Govern-
or's veto—yeas 60; nays 15. At IS o'clock a
Joint session of the Senate and House was
held for the purpose of electing a Warden Of

the penitentiary. The baUot resulted: Col.

W. T. B

—Aa ioTentorof Sandy Creek, N..Y.,

ana been offered 11,000 tor a half in-

terest in hia patent hair-pin-—*% a*.

—A harness-maker of Templet on.

Mass., who is ninety-three years old,

made ten harnesses last year, doing the>

ftitohiag by hand.—Boston Pot'..

•-A silk farm has been established in

Powhattan Countj:t Va . by a number

of French families. Another one will

aoon be established In North Carolina.

—Philaidphia Pre**.

—Ventilated bed clothes is one of the

latest inventions of English genius.

They are perforated and allow the Ta
j

par from the body. tOL-Mt^jfa—^- t_i

*
TOPlfS OP THI DAT.

Air organ grinder calculates that it

takes one thormand tnrns of the ennk
to earn two cents.

-Fox briefness or terseness El Mahdi's

proclamation—"I am coming; be

ready"—can not be beaten by General

Gordon.

English journals are not quite so

severe as those of America on the Queen 's

book. But they do not advise the Queen
to write another book.

Times.
Brass pins were

ABKAacKMHWrs are in progress ln-

malt ll<

8outh,'a7; Hon. Pat Rush, 10. A hill
bit the sale of
jors or mixture of either in tho conn

to prohibit the sale of spirituous, vrnou* Or

«uc_
ties of Laurel, HockcaaUe, Clay, Jaeksou nnd

..trument could b. read through the tele- tlon ™*£%g^& X^ t$££°Z
phone receiver. Ho expects to try a twen- ^nded as to Art- him-the rank of Coleneb-

rvl •sseell-raeosw Ufa*
lit the Ctrouit Coutt at Fivinkroi t. re

eently, James WoUoHc (colored) ' otained

a.jud«iiM*nt tor $100 aftainat City Marshal coin manages to do it.

from Bis'"

rriarckv Jamestown ail Farjo show that

March came in with a blizzard that throws

all previous ones this year into insignifi-

cance. There Was heavy' snbw" All lost

night. This morning the wind commenced

blowing forty to fifty miles an hour, catch-

stW.atio.vif rep
T
men ofJ i« up.VJjo snow and driftintj.lt

:

h. bltndlng

ila. masses, io that ft w*s lmposs&le ?o stay

Owsley, after some debate, was i-ecommilteU
to the committee on General Statutes, and the
House adjourned.
FRAKKtoBT, February 37.—Sa natb.—Th*

bills passed were : For the benefit of Warren

Memorial Chorea of LoulstflUe. Tore-foal an

act to establish free schools for colored cb i Id'

Ten in Owensboro. —.To repeal an act author,

izlng the County Court of Boone County to

appoint a Board of Commissioners to con-
struct turnpike roads in Certain districts in

said county, and to lory a rax fV>r that pur-
pose. To Incorporate the Louisville Mevcnants'
Private. Police and lietective Agency.
To Incorporate I ho Louisville School Of Phar-
macy for Women. Message from the Hquse,
by Hon. E. Polk Johnson, announcing the

pasSSSJS) of tbebUl to charter the Covington
and Cincinnati Pier Bridge Company, the
Governor's objections to the contrary not-

withstanding. Referred to the Judiciary,

HotJSS.— Bill passed: Mr. Mann—Corporate
Institutions. A bill to incorporate tho Kings-
ton Mills Company. Passed. i

made by hand

many eentnries ago. A Massachusetts

man invented those with a solid head;

bnt their first manufacture was In Engt-

land, in 1833.—Boston HeraUt.

—The term "telephrage" has been

applied by Prof. Flueming Jeukin to

' the transmi-s.on of vehicles try' eled-

tricity to a distance independent ot any

•'control exercised from too Tehlcle."

An experimental telephrage line baa

been constructed in'England.

—Scientists now boldly declare that

this earth WIT* Tyetrpied fifty miilioh

years before Adam was born. We aije

not prepared to dispute this assertion

in the least- We have always tVondcred

how mankind could learn so niuoh <k>t-

Utry in only •s« thousand ' ywsrsv-r-^^*-

tU Citizen.' J
. —People out West who desrfe to rahte

«flkworms need not wart to set out mu»-

1 err>' trees. The leaves of the Csage

orange are found to be just as gool far

silkworm foid as those of the ravsj-

berrv, and there are many miles pf

Osage hedge ready for use distributojd

oyer the west—A. Y. Examiner.

—The manufacture of rjpe: fronr m§-

twut03 la 1 kely to beeome aaitMluitry

of coakjiderable importance in England,

ihe strength. of the article being esti-

mated at al ont oue-tonrth that ol ordi-

nary hemp rope of the same diameter.

Rope pf tit's mat-rial of que and la

half inches in dirtmeter Is stated to baye

a breaking a'.rain of one ton, and twenl

j

feet of it arc t-n'cuiated to repivi-eht

a'wcigiit'£f thllteerl Hnd one-:otirth

pounds.
—M. Ramon de Lnna bronght be.'ore

the French Academy oL Science 'a

month ago a Ueatiso on "Cholera from

the ctahdpoint of ChemUtry-" 41a

view after long a'tcntion to physiologi-

cal studes.Js that, this dread tiiscajels

exclusively propagated through the res-

piratory organs, and his ehemfoal ln-

qtriries ooovince him that the only safe

tte;jimeut is to cause the patient- to In-

hale with prudence hyper7x>tie vapor

mixed with air.

Mr. Shields, by laying pipes perfoijit-

ed at inten'als of some hundred yathls

out of Fi-lkstone harbor, and forciW
oil through _ them. 8ttcceS8fiUly_carried

out, itha other tlay.'hia invention for

calining Btormy wa'ter and making easy

the enttnnee for vessels in distress. As
ihe oil for the purpose can bo prqeufed

for six pence a, ga!lon, and as tllteen or

twenty fTallous completely calmed the

entrance to Folkstone in a very sjtiff

breeze, it is manifest bow easy of appli-

ance and cheap the plana-s— t
—

—A Geuvva d^n' ist has invented a

new and ingenious proetva of todth-

drawing. A s^jHaro of Indi* rubber,

pierced with a central hole, is pushed

over the too>h till the

the root is reached.

China for a weather service, and regular

study of the climatology.—This will be

done under foreign guidance.

A samplb of t>Iack pepper analyzed

by a New York chemist recently, was

found to consist entirely of adultera-

tions, without -an iota of pepper in it.'

A wn>x-afODTB£» bottle, filled with

chloride of time and water, and placed

on a shelf or mantle, will purify the

air of a room and it is said will prevent

contsg one diseases, such as diphtheria.

is Blew Orleans* where they have no

medical colleges, a cremation society

has been formed whictr urges the City

Council to order the. bodies of all dead

paupers and small-pox patients to be

buraed.

The electric light appears to be doing

. better in England than in this country.

There are ninety English electric light

companies, with a total capital of f26,-

000,000, which is almost aa much as

that of the gas companies. '

In a lecture delivered at Manchester,

England, recently, Mr. Leo Grindon es-

timated that out of 100,000 known
epecTe8 of flowerig plants, 10,000 are of

direct service
-

to man, and 5,000 are

more Or less poisonous or hurtful

.

Miss J cstine Levy, a Hebrew girl of

Scranton, Pa., married a young man
named Earr, a Gentile recently, and

her_people have discard«d=-

lished a notice of her death aud tied

crape on the door-knob of the home she

left.
—

'

upper part of

The India rubber

The Mack-ay Cable.

London, February '!».— It is decided to

.and the Maekay cable at Waterville, be-

tween the station* of the Anglo- American

and direct United 8 stes companies,

Washburke, Dak., February
r

t«.-Two
herders, one named Merry, and tfns of the

Jewish refuffes, were lost on the WtU in a

snow storm and their bodies have not yet

been found. It Is supposed they are cow-

ered with Bnow. ,,

.
. - y» .

- . » S

American "fork in Oreeeo.

New York, February S8.—The Consul-

General of Greece announces that his Gov; L'of'.wuU*

masses,

upon the street^ &P *-*o-ipjJdni Kht

no lives had been reported lostt, Irom ths

fact that it was (Sunday and none had ven-

tured to leave their houses. Trains were

delayed all day, and. all cuts are drifted

full of snow. Reports, come from alt parts

of Dakota that the snow in . soirss 'places

was light, but the Wind terrific. The ther-

mometer . was 6° tb 10° below ^ero. Tho

wlad reached this city this evening, but

had spent its force. To-night nil points In

the northwest are clear and 10* to 13° be-

low sero. - -' --
'

Society to Prot«ot Children.

PHH.aDEl.rHlA, March 8.—The PSnus-fl- \;8rp._Art^j*WlK *H*«
,
aiuurtwge r

vania Boorety to Protect Children from-

Cruelty , with headquarters here, has sent

out agents to «ve»ylarge feotory in every

town in the State, In an endeavor In com-

pel factory owners to discharge children

who are at labor. A circular letter seat

out to 600 factories, has brought about the

dismissal of 2,000 children from employ

ment.

eminent has abolished the prohibition

against the importation of American hog

products. The decree teo*~eBe«ny7on

Sid Insfe- '

'' "

Naval tadets l»i«uii«ed.

Annapolis, February r*i.-a.\'av.il Cadets

L. H. Jastreniiibl, of I.•uUinnn, and J. W.
Maxey, of Texas, both, ol the II.mt claaa,

and Fred. Parker, of tfaa.tai-huaetts, t>f the

third class, were dtsmlseed ir' 111 tjje Xiivu)

Academy for liaiiitki-

—Eighty
Uon of thlatio

three per cent, of the popu-.

e Unlteti States is composed
natives and the immigrants

from Germany and Gredt liritain, leav-

ing four per cent, from other countries

HrorThlrtoen per cent, for those of *U
dean dracent. .- C*^"9° t^aM -

and was favoramy"repprtotl In that form. Mr.
Stcolc moved to rccommft the bill to tho Com-
mlttoo on Military Affairs, 'with liiatructioua

to ronolt back a *ll! rilaclnfr on the retired"

list, with tho ran* of Colonel, nil soimerti of

the late war autrcHna" from toral msaMltty.

The polut of order was ringed ajrainst this "K>-

tlon, but ponding a decision, several <Hlatory

motions was made, aud the TO'l-rajl .con-

sutnedJho time until 5 o'clock. Tho Posl-

nfltr,- Apai-ojvriatioil BUr wiul rcporte* by-

Mr. TowushoMl, ua<lrc4*orred to the committee
of the whole- The House thou took a recess

until 7:30, (tie even!ha'session' ta t>c held for

couside ation oJLps.'nsion Mils. Tire House af
thoevenlnK session i»!>setl about twenty pen-

sion bills, and adjourned urttll to-morrow.

Washington, March L— Sat»a*j».«Benato

not msesslon.

HOUFE.—Mr. Oates, from the Cotmnntec on

PubllK Lauds, reported «rrc'sJ)Julloa.C0lui1«
qi>

the Secretary <>r the liite*ior>lor Inforoifttiuu

relative to the auUiurized fcaclnir In oJLrAtbnc

lsmon hv individuate or ooruorniiuns in several

•States and Territories. A^el4^'e. , Ihe fol-

lowing hills were reported; Tr> provide for

the issue of cfmilnrlrifr notes

to National Banking Asaeelattons. Ke-

teTred -to the ooanmisteoof- the whose. Mr.
Buckner submitted a minorityreport. To e*
tabliab a Board of Inter-State Commerce, and
rorulate such Commoree. .

Beferrcd to the

onmmittoe of the whole, TJa Increase the

Veasion of widows, minor cHBslren ansl do

Seadent rolatrvee of deceased soldier* and
sailors. ir*i*srreO»p> the ecntusMee oa tho

whole. •flwIraSsV. aVTil*. •»#* tntofoom.

mitteo of the whole. Mr.-eTonversb, of

he chair, on Mm Naval aparepri ation
reT aebalK i lls) OupiuH»ve -reeo and

the Hon* aettjurned. \ AX<2> I Z.

J-"«~<
' "*' ** '

' '
*

I

BradlAU|h Thinfti K Mean.
\

•

Low>on, MarchZ—Bradlaaab^^hasjsenfc a

latter to Soxthobtc ehs?ging hints ivltji hav-

ing violated **.' law In having Wad) Brad-
laugh exdudad frehi the HonsV dr Com-
mons. That act, Bradjaugh say «,wsfc mean
and spiteful, and unworthy au EugJJbh gen-

tlemen. ^HH '

> • -a t *

gradually contracts, pulls on the root

and the oitending tooth is finally enuo-

iealed, without causing tho patient any
pain wh iUovor.—Four or fivo dava are

tvtpiired to Complete the operation.

Very little bleeding and u slight sw
#
el-

ling of the gtmt arc the only uioonve-

nience txperienced.

riTH AND POBST.

—Question: How many dogs can a

man keep who can uot afford to take a

paper?

—the tendency to sleep too soundly;

c;vn be overcome by tuiving hot soda

biscuits for supper.

- -It is not every woman who oan
travel all over the country on a dollar;

but the woman whose picture is on that

ThR patriotic citizen will see to it

thathedoes not eat, with his Cincinnati

sugar-cured ham, the limed eggs im-

ported from Germany. He will be sat-

isfied with nothing but eggs that bear

the gtamp ot freshness and of home
production.

,

s ia » —
Mmk. Erwst quotes this mot that M.

Gautier once addressed to her: "When

you wish to appear beautiful and at-

tractive consult your best lady friend,

show fieT all your dresses and ask her

to select the one you should wear and

then choose another."

Hugh J. Jewitt is a director in

twenty railroad companies; Samuel

Sloan in twenty-three; Jay Gould in

twenty-four; George C. Roberts in

twenty-six; Augustus Schell in twenty-

eight; Sidney BUjon in thirty-six, and

Frederick L. Ames in fifty-two.

—Carpenters renewing the flooring

in the Union Station in Worocater,

Mass.. found s38WH in small change,

which hud sifted through a crack In the

money•dra
iv-itu'iiiyi'

of t" jar stand In the

,iW.

—William K i nsj»4»f»n being converted

in a Methodist re*s$«_> mooting at t Jald-

weU, Kj., arojs wfapon|ess^d that he

had robbed a store in !&&• uf three

hundfod dollars' worth t& goods. He
**reht to iheprttyrietorthe next day and
paid the amount, witli twenty years'

ttteWf?t,
eDTfrwas inrmediaiclv arresteti:

for the. theft, and now languishes in jail.

— 8t. Louis Post.

—The New Jersey Legislature has

abolished the contract system in pria»

j otis.

1'at Hargan, for false imprisonment.

PaorBKTT, owners between Main, and

rjater on JTontth Srre*v.I«td3''*iUe» are

clamoring for raising the elevation of ths

•s treet -gradet- Theyhavs been noeded out

foer times in tlio last twelve months.

A widow, named Reynolds, of Louis-

ville, was found at the foot of the stairs of

her residence the other penrijng by mem-
bers of her family, with her neck dislocated.

It is supposed that in going down tho

stairs she tripped and fell headlong down-
ward, with the'resnlt as stated. It !» also

thought that she was somnambulaMiig at

th§ time,: jar wa* not fully aroused from
her sleep. She was the mother of a very

respectable family af .children, 'all mar-
ried, and was. held in the highest esteem

by her neighbors.

Mb. James Walkh, the distiller, esti-

mates his lose by the flood In Covington,

Newport and Lawrenceburg at $K),rxX)i He
will erect- a two-story warehouse it the

plaoe of the one-story destroyed by the

flood in Covingtpn,

Robert Woods, an old colored man on
trial in the Circuit Court at Danville, for

killing hia wife about two years kgo, was
declared net guilty aud discharged from
custody. The old fellow's coantenance
glowsd with joy when he heard the verdict,

which everybody admits to have been a

proper one.

Dr.- F. J. Lkbensoqd gave his services

and medicine free to the relief ot flood suf-

fers at Lonisville when called upon at his

office at 6!o Best Oray street.

J, C. Csi'H., Register of the .Kentucky
Laud Office, died iu San Antonio, Tex., re-

cently, where he had gone for his health,

The Louisville and Nashville fast Mardi-

Oraa special made one spurt of ninety-

three miles in one hundred minutes. The
average running time for the entire dis-

tance was thirty-seven miles an hour.

A DESPBRATa attempt was made u tew
aaysegoat Elitabetutownrtrrlyiii.'h. MTlar

Petty, a negro, who ravished Miss Coia

Vannort, white, 18, daughter of :i well-to-

do farmer. Petty wasTemovedtO Louis-

Tllle tor safe keeping.

Wiiajam Caldwell fell from hi* horse

1 i,iing in front of a Irani in Louis*

, nights age, and >vs- run rws*

-De laugh what doan' come maclml
tfrates migntv harsh on de human vear.

10a:Dcidrv, hoarse liurrh o' de owl nttlies a

chicken teel muhty oneasy
Tr*vek):

Arlcansaw

A Boston man is authority for the

statement that during the last twenty

years 20,000 divorces have been

granted in New England. In Massa-

chusetts and Vermont throe out of every

fourteen marriages ends in divorce;

Rhode Island, one in twelve; ia Con-

necticut, one in eight.

— Aft or a man lias 'been wroving hea-

vtTi and earth to get a Joby-and tin ally

succeed**, it is so soothing to his feel-

ings to learn by the papers that he has

."accepted a position."

—

Detroit Po.i
:

.

—An editor says if ar many people

btiew how to pay tireiT Sttbeeriptien-s as

well as they think they know how to

run a newspaper, editors would have an

'easier time of it.

—A learned dentist speaks of "enu-

cloa'ing a tooth." Sounds fine, does n't

it? but the operation hur ts as~batl

though he hail said ''y-s-rak**! out."
—Boston Traircript. .

—It is claimed that - the coming tea

crop is short by one-fourth, but you
"can't st-are this country' by such a story.

Any shortage down toone-half can eas-

ily be made up with marsh hay.

—

JJe~

troii Fr, e In »,

—."11 you would freeze," said George,

snugging up a little closer, "yon would

make delicious ice-t reani." "If you

were to freeze," resp >udcd Amelia with

severity, after' cat hing a whiff of his

breath, "you would uiaKe a gojd rum
pur-jh."—X. Y. Times.

—Edmund C. stcdman, the banker

poet, who has begun for the sec md time

to niaiee his fortune, was offered several

positions in Journalism soon after his

recent failure. He declined them, how-
ever, as he had a family to support and
couldn't afford the luxury. —2?. ¥.

iinq> :iic.

—Man's life.—

I, a niiiii con il live a thousand years.
When last his lit'u had s a s.-d

Hk lui^ht, b strict economy,
A fortune h-ive amasscl.

A compktknt entomologist has been

engaged in enterminating the tcte-de-

stroyers in Central Park, Now Jfork.

There have been found no less than .'i 19

varieties of predatory insects', and' over

threethousand trees affected. Thn-teen

bushels of cocootts and eggs were taken

from the trees at the first going over*

It is denied in some quarters that

there is any genuine Mocha coffee in

the markets, but it is said that a very

good imitation Mooba is supplied
t

from

Rio coffee called pea hem-

. But there

are dealers who declare that thev regu-

larly import trne Mocha brands and

protest against assertions to the con-

trary, j

Then, having gained some common senaA
And kuoK-cihee. leo. uLlib-.

Hecoutil 8 'Icrt the woman who
WtfoM pake htm a true wtfer~

ftul as It is, man havn't Hra>'

To even pay hi* debts,
aatlweilst tie siiiimhtto I with
Tn- »,>!:•»• who'll l« (H-l*.

//. V. /o:-;< i« li.-i'i' l'i P,X •'

Soudan,. the battle-ground of the

present Eastern war, is a vast territory

in Upper Egypt, stretching from Nubia

to the confines of Abyssiuia and. from

the Red Sea to the Lyban lletwrt? This

territory is peopled by hordes of -Arabs

of various tribes, whose number is com-

puted to be between thirty and forty

millions.

The organization of a cremation

society in Boston, and the preparation

now going on for the incineration of

bodies has awakened a storm of oppo-

sition from the orthodox clergy of that

city, who declare that such a scheme

"sins against heaven, the sanctity of

human emotions and the hopes of an

hereafter."
*• *

A TOl'NQ Austrian Lieutenant has

oeen deprived of his commission and

rank because of his •'absolute refusal to

light a duel." In declining a challenge

he gave na his reason that duelling waa

forbidden '"> l»>lli tl;.- civil ami military

iaw. ami was against hi* religion *B*t

his reason. The mailer wn.s taken be-

fore a Cour <•( Honor, made up of

superior oflieets. by whom the above.

sentence was prouo lucshi svgj -uada

pperaflvc !

.
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KIDDELL «fc HALL,
Proprietors.

The school commissioner has glnd-

ened the hearts of many of the teach-

er* since the arrival of the January
draft.

IURLIMGTON.KY.. HCH.5. 1884.
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For annoancir^, candidate* r $6. Obitua

fv r>«*lry, 5 eer.l < par Una. Obituary noti

r«» 20 line* freo; ovnr that number (except

ir.ftha announcement of the denth) 3 cent*

PT'lin*.

ibutes of respect from lodges, Ac, $1 60

fUTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
rthe Tear -$1 10

75
••••>•• *•*••••••**••• ."v

fril

fix month*
Three months..

BxoLAN'D demands a suppression

ofAmerican dynamiters.

B." F. Steinbcrjrer, of Shelby ceun-

Ift.lost hi8$3,'J00 residence'by fire.

a aa a

fjnECHKR says tho Old Testament

The candidates for city offices in

Lexington, and who bolted the dem-
ocratic primary were nearly all elect-

ed. The Mulligan forces proved too

weak.

Both parties are now busily en-

gaged canvassing their political tim-

ber in search of the piece clearest of

' m m
The dwelling house of Mr.

Kemper, near Alonterey, was blown
over by the heavy wind storm last

Tuesday evening, and then took fire

and burned up.—Owon News.

On Tuesday afternoon hist the
wind blew down the barn of Lyman
Carter, near this place, demolishing
the building and ruining about 1500
pounds of fine tobacco.—Owen News.

The
c
Louisville Medical College

turned out 73 young doctors in one
batch the other day, which will call

for at least 25 more undertakers. The

flaws and will carry the greatest in- 1 ^j
5.'™*8 of the countr

i' '8 on th« in-

fluence with it in the campaign.

NOTICE.
The stockholder* of the Woolpcr Turn-

pike Hre hereby nutiueJ that on Monday,
April 7th, 1<#4. an election will be held in

Burlington, at which a board of Bre direc-
tor* will bo chosen to terre the ensuing
veer. J. FRANK GKANT, Scofy.

i«>a record of experience, not a hook

©Sirivention.

A colored man has been fined

amfimprisoned at Toledo, Ohio, for

imvrrying a white girl.

m — a

TtiK Cincinnati dog-show is now

tin l*»r way. Two hundred and sixty-

niue Jogs-arc on exhibition.
m a* a

Fkiday the Senate passed seven

hW« declaring as many creeks in this

{State navigable streams, and it was

not a very good day for such busi-

ness either.

^/iiO'ia infested with many expert

thieves and murderers, and some of

the former can steal the hair off a

youtiglady'g head while she is walk-

ing the streets.
a aa *> »

It is expected that a tariff bill will

be-Ibid before the Lower House af

Congress by the loth of this month,

and that it will provoke a discussion

Tabich. will last for three months.

Somk of the local papers which

aave been giving their readers por-

traits of distinguished men of the day

are now trying to pan same portraits

ofT as- those of Ingalls and Johnson,

c Cincinnati barkers (?).

Somu genius in Illinois has started

av reform in the method of eating

bread andbntter, having discovered

that you taste the butter twice as

much if you bite tho slice with the

buttered side down.

It is to be hoped that the present

is the last installment of winter

weather in stock for this winter. The
farmers are ready and anxious to

commence their spring work, and un-

less they arc permitted to begin in a

few days, they will' enter a protest.
a a» m

It is a Kentucky custom to round-

ly abuse the legislature for protract-

ing its sessions, and the present awe

will be no exoeption to the rule; and
it will continue to be so until it is

released from the duty of disposing

of so much local legislation, which
ought to be done in tho counties to

which it properly belongs. If the

present legislature succeeds in dis-

posing of the two or three very im-

portant measures which have been

harrassing our law makers for sever-

al years, it will be justified in hold-

ing a long session.

Deputy Assessor Kilky reports,

that, notwithstanding the iron clad

oath which he administers as requir-

ed by the dog law, he is not finding

as many persons as might be sup-

posed who own dogs. Persons who
expect to evade the deg tax by
not listing their dogs after taking

the oath prescribed by the law, are

laying themselves liable to a severe

penalty, and an investigation of their

failure to list may be instituted by a

person who has honestly complied

with tho law, ascertaining that his

neighbor has not reported correctly

to the Assessor. The risk taken b\

those who wish to evade the law is

too great for the amount of tax in-

volved.

crease.

The editor of the Gaiette favors a
license of 15 annually,on each pistol

and that the man carrying one who
cannot produce his tax receipt shall

be heavily fined and imprisoned.
The law should also authorize any
peace officer to search any one ins-

pected of carrying a pistol.—Lexing-
ton Transcript

The other day a letter inclosing a
check, which has been numbered a-

mong the lost letters for nearly four
years, was returned to Auditor Hew-
itt by the Superintendent in charge
of the repair shops of the C 0. and
S. W. railroad at EliiAbethtown.
The check was drawn in favor pf

NOTICE.
Porsont having eluinis against the estate

of Nancy Snyder, deceased, are notified to
present them at once properly proven, for
payment; and those owing the estate must
settle their iadabtadnea* at one*. The aale
note* are exported to be paid promptly
upon their maturity. T. B. Aylor, Adm'r.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - "I 2 UMON, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

*xaw"*OIHce over Dudley Rouse's Store.^ml

All parties having claim* against the
estate of F. W.'irant deed., are hereby
notified to present the same properly prov-
en without delav or further uetico,

*

J Frank Grant,
W. H. Great, Admr's.

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attornejr and Counselor

»t Law.
LAWRENCES tffiti, IND.

Judge Ed Crossland, ofGraves coun-
ty, since deceased, but as it had nev-
er reached him a duplicate was issu-

ed to him instead. The Superinten-
dent says he found the lost letter in

the lining of a mail car which he had
torn to pieces to make over anew.

Taken up as a stray by Allen Gosdridge,
living en tbe Ohio river, about 1} mile* be-
low Taylerspert, in Boon* ossnaty. on tbe
12th dey of January 1881. one bull about
two and half yean old, with white head,
dark read body, some white an his back,
and end of tail, Irge spotted op to his kneea
straight herns and under bit in each ear,

and which I h»v« appraised at $15 Wit-
ness mv hand t»»»» 1 Jth davof Jnn.. '64.

W. A—GOODRIDGE, J P B C

Will predion la the coerU of Boone
county. Ivy., Cincinnati. lM.h>, Dearborn
and adjoining counties, Ind. dec-6-82

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTOM, KY.
la prepered to do all kinds of surveying.

All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
AMrwe*—G. Ja. RiUv%
County Survtjror—W. B. Vast.
School Comnmeioner—D, M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Moret, Ooi.sUnoe.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUKT meets the 2d Moa-

day in April and first Mondav in Octaber,
P. U. Major, Judge; W. L. Riddel!, Clerk
A. G. DeJarnette, Commonwealths Attor-
ney; W. L. Kidddll, Trustee Jury Fund.

CODNTY COURT moot, the first Mon-
day in every month. L. H. Dills, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Ger-
nctt, Clerk: J. R. Clutterbuck, Sheriff,
X. W. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

INsWrfilTE

QUARTERLY COURT meets tbe first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers

Court preside.

:o.

IH.BVT^VeTuttalV. a'AlnT \owsT*iT.

This laemat* hu ample facilities anil an sz-
n.rl.nctd F.c.ltjr. While It nicced* lo a laic.
ba.tii.ts, wliloli hH beau eslahlldioil r»r )«*r,, It
will U>n lo .ii.ixl Its airdlcl .nil iiiraU'.l iir.c-
tlce, irWIna salllntl and scl.ntlBr trr.tiupnt lo

CHRONIC DISEASES ?.&»,%
aad Bosaaas, BjaSi ,

V.*?v_'*.P ,J>,lm ' Oaasaiaplloa and A.khiua.
laast, UT.r.Stom.ok I lowsls, Itll.UIU-

lU or cim.d
Inipur* assecla.

•lo.

of the County

Lv tho out-come, the Courier-Jour-

raifwill find that its position on the

cop3TigtitrbtttTv11l not redound to its

benefit lis advocacy of the bill is

making its readers doubtful about its

sincerity in opposing monopolies1

.

There is no evidence showing that

Dr. Gale ever treated any of the in-

aates of Anchorage A«ylum cruelly,

Xat there is an abundance- of proof

that he did hot restrain- snch treat-

raent on the part of the attendants.
. » m

TBos. CRrrrBXBKN, for the mur-
der of a colored man named Mosby,

—

n

fc. Anchorage la 1882, g«ts eight

years in- the penitentiary. The color-

ed man testified against Crittenden

in a justice's court, and Crittenden

becam cr enraged and shot him.

T«e building of good turnpikes

is doing more for the benefit of

Uoone county than anything in which
her people can engage. Our citizens

have arrived at a period in which, to

be without good roade, so retards

their advancement, that many of the

Religious circles in Williamstown

are experiencing a breeze that ema-

nated from a split in the Methodist

church there. There were two ele-

ments in the church, organ and anti-

onran and the latter held the fort

and consigned the instrument a to se-

cluded corner of the church building

while the former withdrew, and final

ly invited a Presbyterian minister to

preaeh for them, and pet in circula-

tion a subscription paper to secure

money with which to buy an organ.

In the mean time, the anti-organ

party selected an organist and
brought the organ forth and put it

into use. A joint caucus oaght to be

called and the organ question settled.

Brethren should dwell together in

unity. .._

It is thought that the vacancy in

the office of Register of Lands will be

filled by a man from the mountains.

There are nmnerons applicantr.

3
A trtt* assistant to nature in rea*nrlng>

the system to perfect health, thus enabling
it to resist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters.
Cochran, Ga.—Dr.A.J.Lamb says: "I

nerer met with a remedy that gave more
satisfaction In caaee of debility and pros-
tration than Brown's Iron Bitters."
Owkntoh, Kt.—Rev. J. W. WaMrop

•ays: "Brown'a Iron Bitten greatly re-

lieved me of general debility and incfij

Uon."
figes-

Tbat Doughty Duchess.
Opposite Opinions afcoltt a Wonderful
Woman—Her Thumb and Fingers.
"Crack nuts with herfingersr Why, yon csn't

nresnttt" cried a young Ldj graduate oftlit Nor-

A copy of the Gsnnison City (Col.)

Times-Press- sent to our junior by
Mr. John P. Duncan, contains an ac-

count of the freaks ofa crippled cow-

bey-who-had-been tried and fined by
the authorities of Montrose, and who
had concluded he would make them
refund his money. The c. b. took

on a sufficiency of pine-top, mounted
his pony and started out in search

of the officers, and before his carni-

val had concluded he had shot a

town Marshal, a Police Judge, blew
,off an eye brow for another man,
while the fourth had the front of his

hat rim shot off, after which he rode

iiiraers, who heretofore were^ppos^ ff without a scratch -notwithstand

ed to such roads, are among the most
earnest advocates.

The legislature did the proper
thing when it refused to allow Geo.
Smith, of Hancock county, who un-

soccessfully contested the seat of-J.

O. Madden, the amount of his ex-

penses. Mr. Smith should not huve
e«pectcd to draw on the State treas-

ury for his expense incurred by pre-

senting a false claim to a seat in the

general-assembly.

The C.-J. publishes an interview
with one of Gen. William's friends

in which the General's late defeat is

attributed to a secret combination
between the Carlisle and Blackburn
men

;
tue opposition of political boss-

os.and treason in his own camp. Af-
tarall the serious charges made, the
record 6hows that the reason Will-
iams was not elected was because he
tefd not receive votes enough.

m ^ m —

—

Tub Supreme Court of the Dis-

trict of Columbia has Appointed

Mrs. M. Rickar a United States Com-
missioner and Examiner in Chancery.

In that capacity she can issue war-

rants of arrest, bear eases and com-
mit to the U. S. jail for the action of

die grand jury, and take testimony

mid dispose of divorce cases. Mrs.

Hiclar has been a "memSer of the

Washington bar for many years, and
•die is the fir*t woman ever clothed
with such extensive official authority
a this gMvrrunent.

mat College, in the utmost astonlshiMa*,

"But i do mean it,"aS*» nted heroic brt>«her,who

had taken several prizes in athletics, "and I re-

assert It: that Cymtiurga, wife of Duke Ernst, of
Austria, could crack nnts with her fingers and
drive nails in the wall with her thumb."
"What a monstrous woman!" .aid the young

lady. "What a useful woman," amended her big

brother.

The Austrian Duchess was mighty because she

kept good hours,good habits and perfect digestion.

Mrs. Alice Strong, of Pittsburg, Pa., writes a

diflerent story about herself, but deserves praise

lor her frankness.. She says:"Por the past j years

I have been subject to severe attacks of colic and
cramps, and j exhausting attacks of Diarrhoea.

Weary of experimenting with medicines, I turned

without hope to Pahkek's Tonic. Three bottles

cured me entirely. 1 have tried it also for other

ailments with which women are often afllkted,

and it fsr surpassed my expectations, lam happy
to offer this testimony for the benefit of other wo-
men.

I-adies who are interested In Mrs. Strong's let-

ter, will please remark that Pahkek's. Tonic is

not intoxicant. It cures colic eaaily,

but by virtue of many rare and powerful ingredi-

ents, it also masters all diseases of the Blood

—

such, for example, as Rheumatism, Consumption,
Scrofula, and all disorders of the Kidneys, Livrr
and Stomach. It is a vitalizer and stimulant, but

not an intoxicant. Price, 90 ccnta and Si per bot-
tle. HiscoxACo., Chemists, New York.

* RMurntn a. with
-Tl.Sllver. * rou'll

C
ut This Out :

SeTVo i.lMs.1 M Tmw.in areeawSSat,». Vara.

A gnocLfarm horse,—Price, $116,
F. P. WALTON, Burlington, Ky.

ing many shots had been fired at him.

A crippled cow-boy cleaning ont a
whole town, single-handed, is a re-

freshing amusement to him.

STATE NEWS.

It costs an Owenton man $5 50 on
his head for State, county and town
taxes.

Miss Lillie Hughes, of Bowling
Green, has in her possession a gourd
400 years old.

Some negroes robbed a storo'at
Livingston of$1,200, but were caught
and made to disgorge.

At a salo in Shelby county, the
other day, stock hogs brought from
8 to 10 cents a pound.

J. W, Burkley's flouring mill at
Nicholasville burned the other night.
Loss, $27,000 and insured for $900.

Richard Cavanangh, of Shelby-
ville, who committed suicide, a few
days since, had his life insured for
$15,000.

Corn $3 per barrel in Bath county,
while in Jessamine county 150 b»r-
r jU were sold in tho crib at $1 25
per barrel.

South Kentucky College, of Hop*
kinsville, owned by the" Christian
denomination, has been destroyed
by fire. Loss, $12,000 with $8,000
insurance.

I^ast week's •tains the ac-
counts of two shooting scrapes, one
stabbing, one death from exposure
and one mtin's being kicked in the
face by a horse, in Scott county.

FOR SALE.
A tboioughbredjorsev Dull. 6 years old.

Price, $60. Call on E. if . HOWARD,
Bullittsville, Ky.

lot of No. 1 locust posts.

J. O. Hiiiy, Burlington, Ky.

A house and good tobacco tend. Apply
to or ad.lreas J AMES D. ACBA, Burling-
ton, Ky.

FOR RENT,
From to 10 acres of tobaeoe lend: also

some good corn land. Call on CY CRIS-
LER, at Burlington, Ky.

FOR RENT,
About 60 acres of good oat land. Call

on or address Mary E. Kendall on tbe
premises or C. O. TTtz, Constance, Ky.

About a dozan two-yen r old mules, will

sell single or in pairs, also two good work
horses. J ON II J. BUCKEB, Gainesville,
Kentucky.

A dwelling with 6 rooms, end 16 acres
of land at Rabbit Hash, Ky. Oa this land
is a good orchard, barn and other conveni-
ences. Also a never failing well. Address
B. P. Bell, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

NOTICU.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Pure Plymouth Rocks, straight

descendants from tbe show birds of Isaac
Daniels and Parley Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Fine siae, quick
te mature and best of layers. For ref.
erence inquire of N. Dickersen or Eddia
Ranaon, at Verona, or Jacob Cleei. or Geo.
W. Sleet, at Beaver Lick, Ky. You can
order tbem now aad say whan you wish
them shipped. Your orders will be prompt-
ly (11 led and with proper care. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, $1 60 for 16, and $1 for
each 16 oval, wben abipped at aamo time.
Money must accompany order. Address
M. J.;HUME, Veror.a, Ky. 16 8m

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - KENTUCKY.

All persons indebted to the estate ef
Nancy Hamilton, deceased, are notified to

come forward aad settle same, at onoe, and
those having claims against aaid estate

mutt proaent them to the understgeed, i

proven as by law required. .

NOAH CLOBE, Adm'r.

THE CINCINNATI

\j News!
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
FnllOf Enterprise,
PEOPLE!

EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing all the News, correct Murket
Reports, well selected Misrellany, brilliant

Storios— in fact, the favorite Weekly Paper
of the Central United States.

—PUBLISHKD BT THI—

Cincinnati News ftlMiii Co.

AT TBI V0LI.0WIKQ

LOW RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE WEEKLY NEWS with one of

Dora's Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorium,"

''Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

These engravings of Dore's fame histor-
ical paintings are tbe beat and most perfeel
reprtnta by the Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased iu
orignel plates for leas than $40 each in Eu-
rope. They are in siae 23x86 in. and are di-

rectcopies,preeervingevc4y lii,o and detail

OF THE ENGLISH $40 EKGRAVINUM,
These pictures sre suitable to adorn the

parlor of any gentleman. As a

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, three months $0 40
A Single copy, six months 60
A Single copy, one year 1 00
A club of 10 espies lol P.O. 1 year... 9 00
A club of20c»pioa to I P. 0. 1 year...l7 00
And large clubs at 85c per copy per annum
Postmasters and other agents will be all

lowed 15 per cod t on full rate (not club)
subscribers.

The premium engravings will be mailed
aoouttne first of each month to the subscri-
bers entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer it is confidently

claimed that its exual was never be fi in-

made, and would not be possible in thU
case except for the method adopted by the
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-
vertise its work.

Do not fail to avail yourselfof the oppor-
tunity by sending your name and address,
with one dollsr enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.
$AA a w?*k *l home- *5 ""'fit free. Par abso-
<DU«J lately sore, no risk. Capital not required.
If jrou want businesaat which persons of either sex
young or old, can make jrest pay all the time thev
work, with absolute certainty, write for particu-
lars te H. Hallst a Co., Portland, Maine.

k DDTTP f""1 *,x cent* for PO-^asje, and re-

ft rtti/ilV:e
.V:

e
.
rr"' co,t,r ho»of t'xxls which" * '"""will help you to mora money riirhl

sway than anything efae In this world. Allof
either sex, succeed from the first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Taua A Co , Au-
gust*, Main*.

AGHT8S
wsnted for The U.es of all th
Presidents of the U. S. The larres e
handsomest, best bonk ever sold for

more than twice our price.The best selling book in
America. Immense profits to agents. AVI intelli-
gent people want it. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free, Hallst Book Co.
Portland. Maine.

(Sta (f*a sf*k OP" month collecting smjll fanily rir-
%lr T-fW W '"** "> "Urge Into Ihc M.l.nolypr
tjrl r Car»'henneilenl«rBe» picture Inthc world
^fSV SssssV/ Vsf Dlptoni..Ilen>Mlc .nd Bin. Ribbon

per month collecting small family Plc-
1 tures to —

'

ithennei.
Dtplomi.Red.Wlilie.nd Blue Ribbon

««.i^KSfl.W2!1,c,a- Testimonialsr..«.i™ ssuneoLD watch ...i kWmm
•o Agents, Adareii Empire Copy'g Co.. jSi Canal Si.. N. V",

NOTICE.
A 11 persons h aving claims against the

estate of Tho«. Rich, deed., will present
them properly proven, as by law required.
Those indebted to the estate will please
come forward and settle at once.

JACOB RK1B, Adm'r.

TESTED JtlY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
dp irroonaCTUL tnii fob

HALF A CENTURY.

Good Digestion, Regubu-ity of the Bowels. A pre
clan. s>e»s> to atollesste fesxual*., sootblnr and

th. nartosu ayatass, aad ai.tog rigor and

M^i.tewK.1
:

, N,V. Cits'.

b eslth to frerr
For Pampatwia.
10 Castor at

E. XCrOB,

Resident Dentist,

Hieing Sua, Is«L

Vlf
.JVii'vC J. I>. Ulrey.

Monday aad Tweedajr aUlulng 8un. IU.

M. J. Laaslniaa. G. Q. Hugbea.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practioo in the Boone Oiaottit Oonr

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt attan
tion given to OolleUioas, on application t

O. O. Hughaa, Borl.r.gtot,. Ky.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets tha first

Monday in November.

MAGI8TRAT«S'COURTSare held in
March, June, September aad December, as
follOwsU

Bnllevue—M. B. Green, first Saturda
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J.
Moody, Constable.

suss, uyspsMla, Cuas.tup llo. .nil

BLOdD IMPURITIES, fe.
tins. Scrotals, ravar Bares. Clears, ....

DEFORIimES« te*oJ«
VVennnCOO roang m.u, also all disv
Hi* gealto-arlaary organs.

EMAIE lnVp^JnVntf.e'h.eiV
I'arsnnal Inlerrlewa with psili

3:

Burlinjrton— K. H. Baker, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. B, H. Sandford, ConsUble.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wednesday
alter second Monday, ahd B. H. Ryle, Sat
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Cornstable.

Petersburg;—Jos. Hensley, Wednesdav
after first Monday, and L. A. Lnder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beever—W. M. House, Friday after the
third Monday, and

proi.rraa. Tkon unable to Tletl the Instlt.i. will
bs i .mi.h.d with blaak Hats ef qaestlou. tii.t will
si4 ih.m In making a fall statement or their on...
saO If aet swaalrtng a aanfloal eaerailoa tliey <»«
be seeeeesfnlly tre.taO SV oarroepondeacr, and

'dliilu.. s.nt hTmall or.spr**.. To enable v.
should

J-^v— i..,i. tmifi a*T ..ll..pviiii.not-, m
lulu., s.nt hTmall or.spraH. To enable

lo a.ud propar list or uuestlons .ppllr.nla aboi
*''•_» brl ' r atasasaoat of th.lr iroabi*.

JrJ*" 1Y
^"Sr** •*. "" eaeiwiatssa Hat N.I»o vi£mmS!-£ c** Apttimt Aaaata, sacfraf.rsU

\

I n 'if^a^r °**$£ •'•••» etssTaawapas.a la th* f

Ttmmgmtfiska mfntttm toef 1*•* Oo, idwtMM Aaaata, and raf.r. u'
bHaawr •fshfa a.-sag .tsar ..wapai*. la t_

.

I Ststsa or Aaaata. rasardlag nsapanalbllltr. I

C*as»ll»«laa «t Otoeo or hv saaH woe aad lnvtt*4

'Vegetable Sicilian

HAIRRENEWER

DR. A. B. HARRY
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(Ojltos Oear Poatmjfitt)

Wtth J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULRBT'Sdays,Wednesday and Sat*

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

a- a suxttiAji. b. i

NORMAN ana SIMFHENS,
ATTORNEYS atl.AAV.

UNION. BOONE CO.. KY.
Win praciioe In the Courts of Boor.e

adjoining counties. CollectKenton and
tons solicited ansi Blade
State.

throughout the
Self 81

S. W. TOI.IN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, . - j

OBlre la Cotrrt-hMue on 2d floor.

Wi'.l manage litigation in ai y o( the
Courts of the Htste, contract* and ether lo-

glt Instruments, drawn up at reasonable
rates. 'A prompt an studious sttentioa
liven-to business intrusted to mv caaa.
A trial solicited. 18-ly— -

A. M.AGRA.

Fine aiit Cheap Bud Harness.

BUBLHS'GTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of bvoot wmrs,

tar BUat sWtaV AwiCLg boots and tkot»fno
halls and everything else usually kept la

a Bret-class harness sbop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
»®"GiVG Mo A Call.

PM n'«,r the wurktng i-luna. Send ioc tar post-

llUJlU*Ke 'V, we w '" maiI you Tree, a royal.
** w****vnlua*lo box of sample goods that will
put you In the- way of making more money ia * few
Jays than von ever thought possible at aery btisi-
"ess. Capital aol required. We will start you.
You can work ran ftw time only.The work nni.cr-
<ally adapted In tsath sexes, voting and old. Yoa
can easily cans from en cents to $5 every evening.
That .11 who want work may test the bnsiness,
we make this anpsmilleled offer; to all who are »ot
well satisfied we will send $1 to pav for the trouble
ot writing us. Hull particulars, directions, ate.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
ibsnlutelv mire. DSws'l delav. atari bow. Address
StimtonA Co., Portland, Maine.

PATENTS.
For new inventions and novel desipn* obtained
in the United States, Canada and Europe. Trade
Marks and Copyright—Labels secured far Mer-
chants end Miinulacturers who wish protection
against imitators of their goods, packages or ar-
ticles of manufacture. We ara locateea opposite
the United States Patent Office, hare quick access
to its records, and can give prompt and reliable
answers to inquiries. Ofmir firm one has had thir-
teen years' practice in the bigucst courts. aauthar
several years an an Assistant Examiner In the
United States Patent office and many year* ex-
perienee a* solicitor hf American and Foreign
Patent*. Fee reasonable and full satisfaction or
no Ice. Best reference given . Oar little book "on
patent*" sent free tn receipt of sne cent stamp.
\V. A. COULTER A CO., Solicitors of Patents,

jjSt. Cloud Ballding, Washington, P. C.

Wbichts Indian Vecetable Pills
TOU THE

LIVER
And alt Bilious Complaints

ao grip"Bate to take, being pnr»ly vegetable
All Druggists.rlen 10 cts.

WANTED
BOOK

Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALE
To In th* sale of our new snd Important

n aroata auael
W. olf.r * fr-

ldr*ea

orka oTstandsrd chsr.eUr.
a»soo*s*a sxaDlast? «auatll
saujasawt snl l.rraUi. basalneaa. A I

Tava airnslTI PIJBUSIII*U to..m W. fanrth Btreet, Clnolnnsti, Ohio.

Free I Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by nail a asuapla sat of oar

large German. French, aad American Chromo
Cardsyon Unted and gold ground., with a price Hat
of over soo different designs, on receiptors stamp
for postsge. We will also send fro. by mall aa
samples, ten of onr beautiful Chroma*, on receipt
of ten cent* to pay for picking and postage ; also
cnclo** a confidential pries) list of our Urge oil
chromo*. Agent* wanted. Add re** F. Glxaoom
* Co.. 46 Summer Street, Boatoo, Masa.

PATENTS
attWN * CO.. of the BciaTTTiTroA
Mfiuatoact iui Solicitor* for I'atants,
Mark*. Orpyrlghu, for tha Dr^
England, Franco, Oermanr, et<
Pafarrt* *cnt free. Thlrtr-aav

ASfTOCAK. 000-
Traate

r*' axparienoa.
,J^nt.obtaln«4 through IktUNKToO.lSiotlcex.
InlhaScisimrio ASEslrm. tha large*!, beat aidw^a*l

L3E5.&,•,, »^titv»ps^o7^jCrySr*
TkHTVu "£*5,dM engravlni
rormatlon. Speutimm oopy of Lteam mtfrw. A dd reas »1UNN
AjiraucaVoffloo, jci BroadwarV

taterceMng m-
entirlo Asner-
OOj Hciumrto

Union—M. 0. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riloy,
Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Howlett, Tueadav aft-
er second Monday ; W. W. Garaett, \Vod-
nesday alter third Monday. R. L. RoberU
Constable.

A. L. Brown,

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Washington Streets

coviisrGrToisr, « - ky.
Has always oa band a large variety ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces Ouakamtiki) to be as low «.s the lowest

.

Lents' Pnraishfng Goods a Specialty.

iw. j. shoe,
CARPENTER ft BUILDER,
"— B l!LLITST ILLE, X17~

Zp propt<vred Raiss or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAHE BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
Apd at the Lowest Possible Figure*.

tS-tf Tour order* restrectruHj solicited

LUMBER
Goe. iff. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

-Come and see Us.—
may o-tf

was the first preparation perfectly adapted to oar*
cUtoase* of tha aoalp, and tha ir*t soaeaaaftil re-

atorer of faded or fray haer to Ha natural eolor,
frowth, and yottthfel baaoty. It has had many
Imitator*, bat Dot** bore so tally mat ail th* r*-
calramanta needful (or tbe proper tieetanetit of
the hair and aealp. Uau'i Haib Kxinini iu
steadily frown lji faror, and spraad las fans* and
naafnlness to orery quarter of the Ilob*. Its un-
paralleled soeosas oaa bo attrlboud tobatoavo
eaoae: fa* «mflr«/a^;a»«wt 0/ Uj jmxeitats.

Th* proprietors hare often bean surprised at tha
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had nerar made an effort for !t» introduction.

The as* for a abort time of Haix's xfjua
Saxiwaa wonderfully lmprores tbe peraoaat
appearance. It elsansas the scalp from all Im-
purities, cures all humors, fer*r, and drynoas,

and thus prerents holdesss, It stlaiulatss th*
weakened glaads. and enaMs* tbem to posh for-

ward a new and rigorous growth. Tha effect* of
this article are not transient, like those of alco-

holic preparations,but remain a long time, wbMs
makes Its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
roa tub

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to • natural brown , or
black, as dasirext. It produce* a permanent eolor
that will not wash away. CeaslKlag of a single

preparaUod, It is appUed without trsobls.

PREPARED BT

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, ff.H,

_. Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORKS
o»

ti o*\ilc**s, aler curial, staa*

BIoocT fjtiora.rs,

renin*- and"eaxchlng and thorough Woo*,
purlflar, Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
X. *^bj*UDrrigglai«j»l,^bc4U«*,a6. ,

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER*
, and MVALARIA.
From tbeoe sonroes anae throe fourths of

of tha human race. Tboao
symptoms Indio*tathelrexl*tenoe:Imoss of
AMMtits, Bowel* e*itln, •lost ft.ad-
ata*. awiistosw alter e-tlrtaj, OswraloaV So
eaerttost of baxlr aw mltsd, aarwaahsllass'

of food, Irritability of temper, X**w
ptriU, A feallww of harlataj ansrsee***
«ome duty, lllislsise*. Flwtta rl st sr at taVO
II»rt,n.U b. flora Us* ayaa, hiastir eol-
OaTosl trrlsso, COiaaTtPATIOfsT end de-
mand the u*e of a remedy that act* directly
OBttaoLlTOt. AsaUTermedlolneTtTTT'"
PII.L* hare no equal. Their station on tha
Kidney* and Skin la also prompt:

~
all lmpurttle* throtigh f

easren of th* ayataaa," producing appo-
tite, sound dtgeetlon, Tegular stool*Jt oleof
sUnand*rigorous body. TUTT'd PILLS
oaus* no tvaasea or griping nor lntorfare-
with dally work and are a perfect

Soli *r*rywhere,M*. Ofla.,4* Mnrray6t.,tnf*.

Aurora. Ins

"Will bar* aonstrntr, oa baavi

lartie aid Granite Monnments,

Italian & American Headstones, 4c.

I am ready to do an kinds of Stoat

Work on short aottoa arid at low prices

Hoping to receive the patroaafO of Boone
County, I »m respectfully,

V. W. KASSBBAUM.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
OfBoone County

Is now oompletely organised and receiving

applications tor insurance.

Its Bates are Lower
Thaa tboao of any other Company, and it

gives th* farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO VHINOWlf ADTAJITAGE

In keeping their property Insured.

3VSBT WARMKB W Wit COVNTT

sANiTAttUM. Brrantd*. Oil. Th* drr aMsaaU ouroa
No*n, Thraat, Lantii. lull Idea, 16 p., route, Oct, fro*.

MARRIAGPfW
f Alt tbnt tbodoubtful enrionaor thoiishtful wsot to
}kn -w, Cloth and unlit lilodtnaaD ot*,p*p*r IsV.Mar-

J rlasa Quid*, 144 plSc,s»nt sealed, atoear

OR. WHiniER^^f/.
Jto MairlfiM, OofMmltattloq and Ptunptalft

J. A.

shonl.l take a policy at once,

J. H. WALTON,!
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

QAIVES,
F .fcaider.t,

Burlington, Ky.

B. RAWDALL, Treasury.

Dial oroaa.
Lzobah Gxiskh, A. J. Utz.
a JMO. SlKrflXWS.

Oscar Gunk t,
I C. L. Crtrt.rr.

A rent. AscosBor.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
OtuT Hair or 'WHisaaaa changed in.

atanUy to * QLOMY BLACK byaslngle ap-
plloatlon of tola Dtr. Bold by DruggUta,
Or sent by expreo* tro reoeipt of •».

Offloe. 44 afuiray atiwet, How To**.

TUTS MAIVAL OF OSIfBL IIWIPTS rtlL

VIGOROUS HEALTHropMtN

TESTED
vox*.

YEARS

while It* aamaroa* oompe
SsIIm. Th* direct appifi*

by as* 1* tboasa.it.
. f eaaaa. Vo*nd*d on

r trd.atlUc madleat prin-
ciple*. It ha* bean grorr-
ig la faror and reputation—npetltors bar* lorsrlaoly

.
T
J
,
.l

d,
:fct application of tots ramady to

£?.'SS!lJL,?•. olswasantakas Iu spaelflc I nlaene*
Ki. """'.^otay. Th* natnral faneUon* of th*

S^JJSK.,J^.l

!
rtrSrtô aj *• animating ele-

Sia
U^ 'k

1 "hl
?n nar* be^wasaad ar. alr.u

S?JL'.?*• »^oyant**»s*«rr«/tb* brain and soeao..

itr*asth wlta
D
ra

!r
*dn*

P*""" cll««rfl"l «>e (sins

.^PV
„
0U

K
D'^I'j^'r

- otnnie we*kn«s. .nd
arttD«rou* ob.c»re dl*ea»s, bsfflln* the skill o4

t!fr
Ph

.
T
!
,0
J
a?•• r*,olt *T yew**alUM.er*Uon,

^i^*adtug*BO», and or*r brain work.
*RZ SS?.

t,mB?r*M whll« ««n enemies lark m
««d/r.ie.m.• Take a remedy that has enr.d thou-

STL '*"" <,0•• ** •nUtfer* with yo* ati.nUon
so easiness or caase any pain or ineonranleno*.

Bentfraatoanyoa*. BasnaSf aeldOirtTby lb* '

HARRIS REMEDY COJIFO.CrfEmsTj:
3oSK N. loth, at ST. LOUIS. MO.

On* atoath's trtstaiat H. two sMalal $8, tarts sutUi 17

balHam
A beneficial dressing

preferred to similar art-

icles because *f Its puri-

ty aad rich perfume. It

•store* to firay Hair
th* Toathral Coler ft

prerenal dandruff and
falling of the hair.
»Oa.a»t.Hlassx*Co.,l».T.

FLORE STO N

C O L- O G M E
Mf FREE!
J^REUABLE SELF-CURE.
•a**-, a favorlA. ntrorli* prass*Dtlgn.,of one of th.

noted and *iico*s*ful specialists In th* V. M.
I now retired) tbr th*jhir»of >r*rw*«* OaOaliry.
l^eer sVa*>A*o^

r
fWawa**aa«aurlj7*«aiv . SkmI

retlreslif^

tu plain *.al*d enV."po/y**T^3rufgStaTan alliu

Address DR. WARD 4 CO.. touirl.n*. file.

J

PAYS ON

S

*»*•***. No prr.nsr.llon.
Us*d with any ef».a pan lor mark-
Insr any fnbnc. Pupnlsr feir fl«roi --

•tire work on llnon. Ker.lv,
teniital JIIIJIAI. A I>l|»l»inn
Bttablli.lu-,15()irrnra. Sol.llu a li

IDrUggt»ts,St*U8U«rs 4 NuweA.1'9,

-as*... '1i • —-



torcal News.

March oame In rather lionUh-
—, -» • > ' —

-

Dr. Smith intends locating la Flori-

da.
m mm

Many lambs have Imw lost th to •ca-

non.
_ .-—«n

A nothei two-inch in«tallmeBt or the

beautiful.
»n

Dr. Smith returned from Florida

last Thursday.

Not much stock

the street Monday.
- » —

—

Asroim had 76 houses

-wrecked by the flood.

offered for sals on

more or lees

Sheriff Clutterbuck's wife has been

very low for several days.

The farmers are growing restless un-

der the protracted whiter.
mm •

ft*yon want Holographs or Jacko-

types, give this office a call.

The country Is full of people

\ ant to move to Burlington.

who

Party hogsheads of tobacco left Belle-

•vue at one shipment last week.

Esquire Oscar Gaines has an ewe that

dropped Ave lambs the other day.

Considering the weather there was a

pretty good crowd in town Monday.
, m mm m

Ijast Thursday's blizzard gave fish-

ing parties their quietus for a while, at

least.

Snows have been too numerous this

winter for us to keep a record of the

number.

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Young HothaL sou of John
M. Hoahal, blows out his

Brains with a Shot Gun.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

W. E. Piper has a few

to the public this week,

i all over.

words to say

Millie is busl-

Buddle Smith, who went to Mexico
this winter, Is delighted with the coun-

try and climate.

two of his fu-

tile

A. B. Whitlock has

rnous fox hounds on exhibition at

Cincinnati dog show.
...

We have had four weeks of Mr.

Groundhog's weather, and are willing

to be excused frorrcany more of it.— ^. .

Our pill peddlers have been vary busy

for two or three weeks, notwithstand-

ing funerals are net very frequent
...

P. A. Ryle has bought C. O. Uts and

Mrs. Marth Aylor's portion of the Jona-

than Utz homestead on Gunpowder.
MB »l l

The month of February did not seem

to be excited in the least last Friday,

nnd made its exit coolly and quietly.
> > m_

$16 tobacco

by the

Last Wednesday afternoon, Wash
Hoahal, son of John M. Hoahal, who
lives about half way between Hebron
aud Fnuicesville,committed suicide by
blowing his brains out with a shotgun.
SeVeral years since the young man,who
at the time of his death, was about 90

years old, was thrown by a horse and
seriously injured about the head, and
for several weeks previous to the sui-

cide he had been afflicted with a men-
tal aberration, and was being watched
by his father who feared that he might
do himself violence. All the fl rearms
about the house had been put under

lock and key, but by some means a key
that would unlock the closet door In

which the gun and pistol were placed,

was secured by young Hoahal, who
watched for an opportunity to get the

double-barreled shot gun out and take

It to his room, where the rash act was

committed. The explosion of the gun

was not heard by any of the family ,and

when Mr. Hosbal, who was oat about

his barn, at the time, returned to the

house, his little daughter informed him

Op .Wash 'had

several minutes. Mr. Hoahal at once

proceeded to the room where he found

the door fastened. He could get no

answers to his calls, and fearing the

worst, he forced open the door, when
he discovered the ghastly corpse of his

son in a large pool of blood on the floor,

while the celling of the room was be-

spattered with blood nnd brains. The

body was on the floor in a sitting pos-

ture, the head supported by a chair

which was against a bed post, the muz-

zle of the shot gun being near the left

side of the head where the fatal oharge

entered, only one barrel being empty

while the other was cocked, and ready,

in case the first failed. Some days be-

fore, Mr. Hoshal had gone to his son's

room, where he found Wash sitting on

the floor and his head resting on a chair

In about the same position It was when

he took his life, and it is supposed that

he was then maturing a plan for exe-

cuting his designs. Mr. Hoshal and

family have the sympathy of a large

circle of friends In th'clr trouble. The
remains were placed In the Hebron

vault last Thursday.

FlorsTire X-!toad«.

M. B. Tanner's family are all sick.

James Horton gave the youngsters a

dance, .Saturday night.

Lewis and Richard Popham's team
ran off the other day with a sled, and
one of them was so badly sitagged that

it died.

Prof. Oote's school closed last Friday.

The scholars gave an oyster supper and

the professor treated to the candy. Mr.

Cole is agood teacher.

BollltUTllle.

The dancing club started out with a

membership of 12 couple, but it now
has double that number. This Is only

an instance by which the Recorder

world may know of the enterprise of

oar youngsters.

The literary club Is doing good work.

Subject for discussion next meeting :

"Affirmed that It to a blessing to be

compelled to labor." At the recent

election Owen Watts was elected presi-

dent; Chan. Duncan, sect'y.; W. C.

Watts, prosecuting atty , Jno. Duncan,
critic.

Business has resumed its bustle of

activity onoe more, and thing* are

gain in their farmer channels, with

of our Francesvllle cnr-.|

respondent, who has branched off, and
is now making the delicate sweets from
the sugar maple. Any one in need of

such should apply to Batterson, via.

Hebron through the medium of the

telephone.

bidders fault and not the Governor'*.

If yon w*nt to come to this place,

Just start in this direction and continae

to travel until you come to the dirtiest,

filthiest, muddiest and worst wrecked

place anyone ever saw, and then stop,

and we will Insure you to be in Rabbit

Hash.

J. Lewis, of Louisville, was here last

week, looking after the tobacco pur-

ohased for him by B. C. Calvert. He
has bought Mr. Calvert's property and

talks of moving here this summer. The
warehouse was moved off Its founda-

tion, and he to having It repaired so as

to go on with the work. The tobacco

was moved to a place of safety before

the house left Its foundation. This

building will be moved to a point above

high water mark.
The steamer Lily arrived here one

day last week, with goods that Uncle

Sam left the flood sufferers in his last

will. His agent appointed J. A. Wil-

son his commissioner to divide and dto"

tribute the goods among the heirs of

the estate. As to the case in all divis-

ions of estates, some of the heirs think

they did not get their share, and talk of

reporting the commissioner to the gov-

ernment, to see if they can break the

will. So we will not be surprised Ifwe
have a government investigating com-
mittee visit Rabbit Hash to Inquire in-

to'EKe distribution 6Ttn^esnste,assonie

Miss Ollle Pope, of Ghent, to visiting
j

relatives in this county.

Dr. Smith has rented Mrs. Tousey's

house for a temporary residence.

Milton Goodrldge.of Oldham county,

is visiting his relatives at Florence.
» ————

J. W. Rice was to check his baggage

and start for Kansas, last Tueaday.

Al Day, son of B. F. Day of the Ash-
brook House, Covington, fell in a eas-

tern, Sunday, and was drowned. He
leaves a wife and one child.

Walton was receiving

last Friday. It was raised

Hoards, who live in the Beaver neigh-

borhood..

The burking business in Cincinnati,

has given the darkeys a scare that will

keep some of them away from that city

for a While.

—James Hogan-says-that ha has a fine

let of plothos pins for sale. He raised a

crop of tobacco last year, and has refer-

ence to the stalks.

What better, in the way of Weather,

could have been expected of toe mouth

of February when both ends of tho

month was Friday.

Bound De Army.

r

The personal property of Isaac Clore,

deceased, will be sold at public auction

on Thursday, the 18th Inst., at his late

residence, on Elijah's Creek.
« » —

Mr. A. G. Winston has had the finest

Harm sled In this part of the country

built. R..S. dialer did the wood work

and S. A. Palmer put on the Irons.

•m *

A healthy, sprightly, female white

child, about six yean old,will be bound

to some responsible person upon appli-

cation to County Judge L. H. Dills.
' m .»

As Circuit Court approaches the pil-

grims that are entertained at Hotel de

Cowen make their appearance. Uncle

Ham to now issuing rations for three.

— Uncle DavidHoganand wife are now
clUsens of Burlington, having moved

"f IB l«t WSttH. They boughfrtbe proper-

ty known as the Coleman house and

lot.

Esquire Oscar Gaines was sworn in

as deputy Assessor last Friday, and

will make assessments for the present

year In the Bellevuo and Carlton dis-

tricts.

LastThursday, constable W. C. Mex-
ley, of Walton, lodged in. Jail at this

place, Charlie Robinson, colored, and

about seventeen years old. Abouta
week before old Mr. Hind, who resides

with his son Samuel, near Walton, was

robbed 'of about ?180 which he had

drawn as a pensioner of the war of '12.

The money was taken from under the

old gentleman's head In the latter part

of the night, and when it was being re-

moved Mr. Hind was aroused and gave

the thief a blow with his hand, but he

made a successful exit before the family

Was aroused. ' Suspicion pointed to the

negro boy, Charlie Bobln8on,~who Tiad

been carrying In fuel for the old gen-

tleman, as the guilty party. Constable

Moxley was put to work on the case a

day or two after, and atonce proceeded

to Crittenden In search of the boy. At

Crittenden he learned that Robinson

bad been there and seemed to be flush,

having made several purchases of tho

merchants. Continuing on the trail he

followed the negro to Verona where he

had been spending money freely and

had taken the train for Louisville, to

Which place he was pursued by Moxley

who, with the assistance ofa police offi-

cer found him at the barracks, where

he had Joined the .army and donned

a blue suit Moxley took charge of the

new recruit and returned to Walton

with him, where he waived an exami-

nation and was committed in default

of SS00 bail. The negro had spent all

the money before he was captured, and

a pistol, watch and evercoat he had

bought were pawned. He does not de-

ny the theft, and says when he opened

the pocket book and discovered the

large amount it contained, it frighten-

ed him.

Hebron.
Wood sewings are the order of the

day.

There are now four corpses in the

vault at this place.

Wm. McGlasson to confined to his

room with the rheumatism.

Richard Gordon, who got his leg bro-

ken some time since is able to be about

again.

James Shannon, of Erlanger, was
visiting his parents and friends at this

place last Sunday.
The funeral of Mr. Wash Hoshal was

preached last Thursday, at the Luthern

church, by Robt. Kirtley.

John Ay lor and Chas. Clore are the

champion wood sawers In this commu-
nity. So says Tom Rouse.

Rev. Rouston, of Springfield, Ohio,

occupied the pulpit at the Lutheran

church last Sunday morning and eve-

ntng_

Prof. I. J. Daughter's school gave an

entertainment at the Hebron Hall last

Saturday night, which was a grand

success.

Uncle Milt Hamilton, of Fayette

county, was In town Monday shaking

hands with his many frends. He has

about the same appearance that he had

before be went to blugraaedom.
• • .

Mr. A. W. Smith Is the proud father

of a bouncing boy that made its debut

into this vale of tears Monday morning.

Webb will have to Increase his Florida

orange grove another hundred trees.

J. A. Davis was in town Monday-

working up the telephone. If Burling-

ton don't come up to the scratch with

the necessary subscription by 12 m to-

day, the line win go to Petersburg,

where they are anxious for it.

s

The personal property of Mrs. Nancy

HTrHrUtoP. H<wiu»ed, will be sold at

Boots

GEO. H.
NO 36

Covington,

LEOBKER'S,
PIKE STREET,

Kentucky.

—

M

ANUFAOTURER 0F-

Bellerne.

Capt. Burns has got

back to McVllle, and Is

his ferry-boat

once more at

the service of the public

Since December 18th, on which we
saw the first snow of the season, It has

snowed on 68 days to the present writ-

ing.

The public school in Willoughby dis-

trict, closed last Thursday, it having

been taught for the second term by that

most efficientinstructor, Prof. O. Sny-

der.

Quitea number of persons visited the

landing last Sunday to see the sights

made by the sinking of the great holes

in the bank.

The last heard from Capt Pepper he

was trying to get out far enough to see

that hole in the bank. Joe Mouser was

seen with a basket containing ten days

rations, making tracks for Ashby.

Mr. Lewis Clore and family, have

moved on the Dose Grant place. Un-
cle Sam Wlngate and family have mov-

ed in the Daniels house. Mr. W. Grant

and family have moved in one ofJonas

Clores houses.

of the lawful heirs—at least they claim

to be such—are so dissatisfied about the

matter that they say theywill leave the

place if they have to go out edgewise.

Now, I don't want anyone to think it's

"me that's gwine to leave, for I am
gwlne" to stay right here as longas the

government sendB meat and bread to

this place, and will be as happy as a

big sunflower, and will continue to sing

"The life-boat, the Jolly-boat,
The pinnace and the yawl

;

But the relief-boat, my boys,
Is the best boat of alL"

I don't think there ever was a more
desolate and forlorn looking crowd ev-

er went on board a boat, than that

which boarded the Lilly when she lan-

ded here to put off supplies. Each one

| had on his best looks for the occasion,

and was satisfied he had suffered more
than anybody else, and wanted to tell

his own story. There appeared to be

but one who wanted to do any thing

for the others. He told the officer that

he reported 40 names the first time,and

did not get half enough ; so be must
have wanted to do a good part by us,

and either the looks of the crowd, or

the beseeching appeal ofthe spokesman
melted the heart af the officer, judging

from the quantities of meat, flour, su-

gar, coffee and other things sent ashore

to satisfy the insatiable appetites of

the hungry crowd. Mr. Editor, it

would have done your soul good had

you been here the next day and heard

the children call : "Pap, come to din-

ner—meat and bread the government

sent us."

puplic auction at her late residence in

Burlington, Saturday, March 15, 1884,

at 1 p. m. Noah Clore, Adm,r.

Sam Cant well, who was charged with
breaking into John Acra's bouse on

the 18th of tost August, and who left

the county, and remained away till a

few days age, was arrested and brought

before Judge Dills, last Saturday,when
he was discharged on the grounds that

the case was continued by the last

grand Jury for investigation.
• . . —I—

—

Conntj Court.

M. S. Rouse qualified as Justice of the

peace in Florence district.

The following road supervisors filed

reports; It. L. Newman, J. H. Jarrell,

T. Wash Watts, T. B. Rouse, M. Neal,

M. Hance, H. C. McNeal, G. W. Utz,

Solon Stephens, Ben Stephens, Jno. W.
Hogan and R. Hager.

Jno. W. Crigler has appointed admin-

istrator of Isaac Clore.

Commissioners filed report in Joseph

Stephen's land division and deeds or-

dered made.
Commissioners filed report ia Delph

land division.

Noah Clore was appointed adminis-

trator ofNancy Hamilton.

W. F. McKlm granted merchants'

liquor license.

Will give names of road supervisors

appointed, next week.

Agricultural Implements.

. <

Such as Rover Steely SitirHffi,

Single & Double Shovel Plows,

JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING GUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Flows and Shavetocan be had of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Fanners' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IN:

Some educated thief, one day last

week, stole two plugs of tobacco from

our sanctum. We do not oare anything

for the tobacco, but, would like for the

fellow to make himself known, as we
have a twenty-dollar gold piece we
want to make him a present of, and al-

so tell him that the tobacco was not

fit to chew, or we would have made
him a present of it, as we do not use the

weed.

r: s. crisler,
Burlington, Ky. _

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WGONS, HAR-

ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

OBITUARY^.
Dled—February 80th, '84, at 8 o'clock*

p. m., at Orren Hoard's, Tangerine,
Orange county, Fla., of consumption,
Taylor RUey, aged 32 years.

Mr. Riley left his home near Rich-
wood, this county, the first of last No-
vember, In company with Berry John-
son, for his health, and gradually grew
worse until death. Mr. Riley telegraph-

ed for his wife; but, alas, he died De-

fore she arrived. His wife had his re-

mains brought to his old home, and af-

ter an appropriate funeral by Elder
W. T. Spears, they were interred in

the Riohwooa cemetery. Mr. Riley

loaves a father, mother, wife and four

little children and many friends and
relatives to mourn their loss.

NEW GOODS

At one time we were somewhat skep-

tical on the ground hog weather

prophecy, but the month of February

Mifnciont to make us a firm be-

liever.

From the list of damaged buildings

published by the Lawrenoeburg Regis-

ter last week, the reader, at onoe con-

cludes, that every house in the city to

damaged.
I

If yon have a watch or clock tliat

needs repairing, or if you want to buy

fine Jewelry go U M. C. Motch, Jcwe»
or, N. W. Cor. Madison and Pike Strs.

Covington, Ky.

C. W. Riddell, ef Willlaaastown, ar-

rived here Sunday and remained over

Monday. We judge from Charlie's

looks that Wllliarastown to pretty well

supplied with provisions.m
In this issue to to be found the adver-

tisement of William Clore, the old re-

liable plow manufacturer, of Rising

Sun, Indiana. Kentuoky people have

always found him a "square" man to

deal with, and hto plows among the

best in the market.

Halloo Exchange.
A proposition to put up a telephone

line from Cincinnati to this place, by

way of Constance and Hebron, has been

made to the people of Hebron by a Cin-

cinnati company which agrees to put

np the line and keep it in order for

$000 per annum, and we understand

that its building as far as Hebron is as-

sured, and for Burlington to secure it,

it is necessary for her to raise the sum
of $-60. Now, if ten men can be found

who are willing to take $26 stock each

in the enterprise, no doubt it will be

put through at an early day. Tele-

phones arc connecting many rural

towns, with the large oltlos, and we
have noticed no complaint being made
on account of their inefficiency.

Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, and thoso

wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most

satisfactory. John Beall, of Hebron, to

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart

& Co., Lawrenceburg, ind.

A Narrow Escape.

While sitting near the Ore, a few

days since,dressing one of her children,

Mrs. J. M. Conner's apron caught fire,

and before she succeeded In extinguish-

ing the flames, one of her hands was

severely burned. There was no one at

home at the time exoept Mrs. Conner

and her little ohildren, and had It not

been tor her great presence- of mind,

she might have been seriously burned.
r - - '

i .

There has been some extensive cav-

ing of the river bank at Bellevue. A
house owned by Mrs. Bettie Rloe at the

top of the bank aud at the left of the

road leading to the river went in one

night tost week, and William Grant

and Philip Lindenburg left their houses

the same night for fear thoy would go

In also. The cavings of the banks have

put ;the wharf In a condition that a

wagon can not reach the river at all.

. > •

The Boone County Insuranco Com-
pany did a rushing business Monday.

Several days ago, we took a look at

Laughery Island, and we find that the

high water has left it in a bad shape to

cultivate. Some places gravel and sand

are piled 8 or 10 feet high—deep wash-

es between. Most of the willow crop

growing there has been covered up.

Last Tuesday night and Friday, the

whole front bank on the river, begin-

ning at John Smith's upper line and
extending up the river nearly 400 yards,

sank to the water's level, which had
- reached the gravel at ^he foot of the

blufl bank. At some places the chasm

reaches back to the second bank, a dis-

tance of 200 feet with a depth of forty

feet. A house near the landing, the

property of Mrs.BettleRlce,went Inwith

the bank. Fortunately no one was in

it at the time, it having been vacated

during the high water. The break hav-

ing reached the foundation of* Philip

Ltndenburg's residence, he moved out,

and succeeded in tearing it down and

moving it back. The road leading to the

river has sunk 20 feet, leaving no pass-

age to the river. Boats are putting off

their freight and passengers below the

town. William Grant and family have"

left their house, fearing that it might

share the fate of Its near neighbor. The

loss thus far 11 about $1,000. At pres-

ent, it appears that the whole first bot-

tom in front of town will sink into the

river. We arc left without a landing

;

who will bo the first to propose a prac-

tical plan for building one, and back

the plan with $100? Don't be back-

ward—come right out and let ub hear

from you.

I have laid in a stock of

Handsome and Carefully
SELECTED PRINTS, GINGflAMS and CHEVIOTS.

—m^bw^«•»ass,

New Styles
Automatic Hamburg Embroideries, and

hand-made Torchon Laces, and many

other fancy articles for the ladies.

Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Pateat Bight Hay ConT«yor.

Saws Filed !& Sharpened.
**- —-—

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
JNO. L. 8ANDFOBD, Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayne,
J. S. Mateon,

. J. Hickey,
H Dills,

B. J. Orwi
F. P. Heln»(

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Motch, Sam Hind, E
J. H. Uersman. J. L. Sandford, L.

L. C. Stepbeni.

The general operation* of ban sing transacted upon the most favorable terms, col.

lections mads on all points in the United State*.

The Baslaess and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited bj this Ban k

.

_______„ „, , •— ' d*C. X>-<Hn

The Greatest Bargains in

TOBACCO CANVASS an<

CARPET WARP,
Always in stock.

CAN BE HAD AT

H. F.

Rabbit Hash.

Our town has gone through its annu-

al emersion, and we feel safe from the

ravages of the waters again for a year,

as we have had the same experience in

three consecutive Februarlea.

This place was cut off from all com-

munlcatlona, by land, with the outer

world rbr several days by the drift that

was left in the roads by the flood, and

our supervisor has been very busy re-

moving the obstructions.

Governor Acra left town one morn-

ing last week before day, to cry a sale

at John Humphrey's. The Governor

does a good job at auctioneering and if

things do not bring their value it is the

Fancy Grocries,
Such as Caned goods of all kinds, Bakers Bread, Dried

Beef,. Mackerel, Codfish, Oatmeal, Garden Seeds, in fact

everything kept in a first-class Country Grocery.
t

W; E. PIPER, Burlington,

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FtOUB EXCHAITGEP FOR WHEAT OB CASS, TEE HIVE
m

EUl MARKET PRICE PAID FOB Q00D WREAT.

mar?-tf2a 0\"W„ T«,l*>ott,

Madison St, COVINGTON,

UNDE RTAKING.

<\1,,jlU^iU
S We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Gaskets.
]And hating just receited a beautitul

t •••

Which can bo had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES!

DAVIS BROS. - - HEBRON, KY.

Subscribe for the Recorder.

r\
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TME OLD CLOCK.

The old clock croons 011 the snn-klssed wall

—

Tick, tockl tick, tock!
The merry seconds Oh th« mhiatca call

Tick, tock! 'Ttsraornl

A Tuald erf sit* at rhe mirror there,
And Milles lasaBolriti.K her ifol.lefi mlr;
O, In the light.Tint her lace In falrl

Xkk. tuck! tick, tock I

Far over the sea the rood ship brings

tnrkprs; you're just on f.h*i t»o niorii!n', her arms with ;» movement very sltul-

i she y

clothes from tits suds.
"Be sure »iul get a mess of o*wn at

"'•"*•",'-
1 „* , "« »*-" .I"-*' *-»** 1 -HI i^iw 1111**11 11 ,

Jioon and night, obttSin'nfrer'oi. Wish'* l:ir to ilittt with which she wrung her
L wad one.

1

slVhThe lVht *rwn the vhrf of^WMar
tha's barrel-like bonnet sparkled «iill you go I brought the garden,' 1 said Miss

' she merely Bail: RtBTtOa.

mef"
|

"Mis*. MartJiy! Mi-n Marthyl Whur
u»i. Von si e I In son*e are y*» Bettor comedown hvur.

sffw It r and I knowed you'd Dt« hiiatin' Air. John Bakeir, he |itm eamebv an' ho
all over, sa J just t^o*^ 'ubjL sV.t.ihar "!' * (

''
, ,u ' (••'I'd f ! ,prn Jomig ynller turkeys

in one of mother's coops, sb's she of ytnim :n the rortd down bv the hut.-h-
couldu't getaway again, ami to s.l-. e er's. an' that oituiv Hill's boy out with
yoii the liothrr pMiimiii' her tip, and nsiiiu!"

t KTTWTTTr'irvf
"nH'n' kriS*,,1 .

v -
nut sh ''

' UNTUCKV "Am' ym, goin' to tell n
"Well, I s,'pos>' I musl

To* ldMrV who
From ti e—

.

uV
. Tick, tock

om the msjden stag*;
sStleaf sprlti

tick, tockl

The old clock liiugha on rtie flower-Qceked

Tick, tockl tick, tockl
The rose-winged hours elude their thrall;

Tick, took! tlok.tookl

The lover's prMo and his lo**«re blest:

The maiden hj folded to his breast

;

On her brow the holy blossoms roat;
Tick, tock! tick, tock!

O.thrlce.thricclonir.mavtheswpotbellschimBj After trrin'r \

As echoing this thro' future time! rf^ aj,n« jjr
:. ':. „

Will, to ny. heart beau Outmeasured rByme— '

*"

Tick, UM.it : tick, tock!

['rumbling
efcl

The dreary years Into eternity fall;

Tick, tockl Tis night!

The thread thnt yn spider draw* with care
Across the gleum of the mirror th«re
Scums l{kc the ghnst or u golden hair;

i'ldk. tftakt tick, tock!

The swret erfis chime for t hose whomay wet!

:

*rheti«mit-sut>w cnim Ilismy aUSM—

up
then I though I that this evening I'd -"

"I'm ever so rrnreri oWijjod to' Wu,
but you didn'f ne.'d to do ft."

,

ihferrtip»-

«U Mi#» Martha, u she waited oil brisk-
ly loward Mrs. Baker's.

6i,":T>rr>-

The old clack moans on the cru
Tick, Sock! tick toil

m

But tree and maiden and lover are dead!
i'lok, tock! tick. tock:

—Guy CaiieVm, in Life.
««.»

MISS MARTHA'S TURKEY.

f
>

htmSjrit.lobri;.''Trio tla
vok : nest woman I rvrr see!

Miss Manila's life Was a busy one: no
idler she". ^Besides her large 'house and
farm to logk after, she.Jiadher brother, !

oidw than alio, with ihive aiolftrlcss i

rtii«r«w—n man who had made ship-
wreck of his life, and now, at the ago ,

of forty-two, weak, good-natttred nfid
jjoor, came to his s'ssV-r to be supported.

ilk plans she fouhd
of her "haints"

wailfce ehea e t way of doing this. 1'e
steamed contented.

Miss Martha had just brought out !

upon the front porch her w. rk-baslet
tad another containing the articles
from the laundry in ni^ed of repair,

- -fcated herself in her lit t lo willow-roeier
'"

and eommrnred the eam|ia :gn by a vig-
opoug aasajtlt upon a giay w>ok. _ The
willftif Foutteia mt'Vtf^puMiefl asiil

I'oll^'s rich, rolling voico sent these
words up the >l ail a into Miss Martha's
root rows, whore she was s«"r.'njf one
hut Auijust afternoon.

••What !" exclaimed Mist vtirtha.
"U'ell, I'll just have t i go n,;tij;1it oT
and see to them, or they Ml every las*
one !>a killed."

< v iiiekly on vr'th bonnet and gloves,
she \v»s off down the gleaming whiio
rond. Ike that famous war-hoi-so who
suilicd the battle from afar.

ijhojjoou beheld her i neuiy sitting on
tlie fence b: ribith a tree at the roadside-;

a slim, sallow lad, bare footed, straw
hat. dirly unhlen"h'ed m slin shirt, bluo
overalls, "galluses." whh-h drew tho
wasltband of the same np under his
arms.

"Jnolc Hills," began Miss Martha.
"what in (Jw name of sense are you do-
in' TV*fh"thatgrtn

''

"l'atv's.'^said he.—"Well, ito
j
3 no business: to let yew:;^;

have it. Been shootin' turkevs?"

ROME AND PARK.

—The Germantown Tdejraph Insist
apon the necessity for feod ng animal
food t > young ehfekens. saving this in
the principal food th« old hea eecoresj
for her brood. The meat scraps wake
Wiem lay, ar

v
d tho variety nolps n-.ako

them healthy.

--The Ironing Rlankcl: Before be-
ginning to iron, sprinkle the t.-.hle plen-
tifully with Wafer and lav On the tun-
ing blanket. This will hold it ticnilv in
place and prevent all wrinkling and
shoving about. >'ever t:y te icon w^th
a blanket having wrinkles or bunches.— Tne rtottsahoi'd.

—Bash made of bits of roast be*f or
of lamb may be given a verv good flavor
by using raw potatous , instead ct cold
boiled. Chop the potatoes very ljue, in
the proportion of two ihhds of these to
oue-lhird of meat. This will roi|ilico a
longer time to cook, of course,' but It is
a ds i miifli liked by many peoplo.

—

—A ourt-plaster made at home is

cconemi.al v and. is said to be high Ir
successful. Dissolve ope pint of French
Is.nilltss in rrno pint of wa-tn Water: to
tfcls add ten cents' worth of jlae wlic
erine and tivo cents' worth Of tiiMrttire

of antra;, lay a piece of black or of,

'No, ma am.'
'.spfn nn v »"

whim silk on a board and puipt it ever
wiHittemlxtu e'.— .V. J'. UYibunc.

the trelli-ed madeia vines and morn-
ing-glories at tlie end of tho porch and

anv
"N'n, ma'^m."
"I know better."

gaily played with Miss Martha's crinkly
black hair.

asparagus on

As she gently rocked ami
darned and thought—whi knows of

Miss Martha sat on the back porch I what?-she looked towaril her garden
bringing beans; whisht, whisht, fro^ j a«d s»m sadaging alw»g the path- the
the pan m her lap, snap, suap, snap in* j al]i gweet t

.oru on ,he „„,, si(U> th„ t
,v].

the pan at her side.
| Icatclea ed red berried

"Oh, Miss Marthv. I know where (ti,e other- the, v.tllow
your old black turkey hen is!" suddenly

'

oame in a quick, sharp, voice almost at
her elbow. Miss Marlha did not start-
she was used to it —but eagerly rejoiaed:

"Is that s ->P Where?"
"Down in our oat-field. My John

6Sw her," answered her neighbor, Mrs.
Baker, as she came around and drew
herself up the stops with that heavy,
sidewise movement women take when
their dresses are too long in front. "Ho

noon with never a lit of work. Mr.*.
'

Baker was a
- most estimTtbr? -woman,

a,lbiiit ninch-givcu- to this practice.
SafS she: "Just th(.tight l'd'come up i

and sa? how- wu all wits." find she sat
f=aid he knew it was Mis* Marthy s,heu.

; do*vn on tlke'top *ep and laaned her-
eatttfl she just run like wild when he self with her aivon
tome OB her." '

'fWeatiair, Mrs. Raker."
go right away after her; «x«, fb,^ you, Miss Marthv: It!

vast to
;

•of a

Look

and' hum- up,
; bask'et»*e had' and' showed a baker's

"Who told you so?"
Miss Martha was unguarded enough

toanswv-.
"^'r. John Pakor."
"Ho ! Humph ! Hello, Mr. John Ba-

ker."
"Xever yon mind. Where were the

s u'u-bo'nnct! of turkeysr"'

•

her neighMr. Mrs. Baker, and knfcw] "i?;!^
11

>.
r

she was going to have a visitation.

That was one of the things Northern
Miss Ma*tha couldn't understand, l»ow
these/ Soul hem \\oiuen eoatdatari o:it

every day and spend the whole, alte;-

Tliosc who wish to procure sued*
or spring planting are rcntmmended
to order them of some trtistworthv
dealer«s^*wly as possible. 1 he sooner

Humaa Life la Mexico.

As aa instance of how little regard
the Government has for lile, let me toll
you a pitiful story: A ebild was miss-
ing from a mining settlement at the
edge of Zacatecas, and as weeks went
by bringing no trace of him, the dis-
tracted parents Imagined that he had
been kidnapped. Thereupon, some thirty
persona, Boost of them laboring men
about mines, were takon, out and shot
on the merest suspicion that they might
know something ahont the lost boy!
About three months afterward some-
body happened to look down into a deep
hollow (probably all abandoned pros-
pect hole), not many yards from the
father's hoase, and discovered some-
'thing which excited hla curiosity.
Closer investigate revealed a small
.skeleton, the poor child having undoubt-
edly-fallen In during one of theopilep-,
tic fits to which he was subject, and had
starved to death i« sight of home! I
happened to be present when the little
moldy jacket and ninthly shoes were
brought up, amid a' crowd who wept
-wWi sympathy for the moarniog
mother; but no body had a thought for,
the thirty victims—mostly father* of
families—yrlio were sacrificed in the
unavailing search. — Zacatceas cor.

OCR INCE8TVRS' KERYB.
Tba
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•I must

an way, with a nod.
What did you do to'them:"'
'Xever done nothin'."
Don't toll me ! What did yon do?"
'Nothin'; on!v but tire a stone at one
'em. Hidn't li't"'—dejectedly.
"<)h. Heavens ! Yon wretch ! Where

did they go to?"

"Xawherj; anly down the road."
Si illy marched Miss Martha away.

Cried her enemy:
"May be Mr; .'ohn Baker d help you

drive 'eni h-'mo."
No ropy fr iu the irate bonuet, set

steadfastly totwud thettukeys.
tier tlo 'k h mieward luruvd. she was

slowly progressing when she heard bug-
gy wheels, and a voice called out:
"Miss Marthv! Whoa!" tothc horse

loo; it's time they .were on to cook'
now."

Miss Martha snatclied her siin-bennet
from its nail, and was or}' through the
o/eliard without c/jretpouy. Mrs. Baker
merely remarked to Polly, "When she
starts 'out n terher tin hays there's no
tellin' when she'll get batlt, so 1 rff'krM
1 might as well go home," and i

owed jaker's '-^liss Man by !—Stand np here!—rm
dozeu large, creamy eggs. going up the country a ways here to get
Said Mi*s Maitiia: "I ssall bt>-ordT r"««»«-««e'l wheat. Won't you go 'long,

too glad to exchange; bbt' I can't be for -
-1

I
'

i, ^ •

,
'

positive that I oan give vou the pure. '** > ant. possibly, Mr. J<hn. I've

,Plvn,oath Bock,- my- oggs now a c a rT
of to ,-'pt ,h,";e turkeys home."

nir«e,.lli»An< i t
"

"(), let them ^o by themselves, and
come with me; d > now, Miss Marthy.

miscellcous ! t.'

. "What did yn savi
rnis" egrrs? Whels'*he#' I <U<n u4hk

Miss j^hilane-

name in this neighljor-
wenv, • hood

Miss Martha wT»s« prneti al fartTK?r. *
Atik *,-, -,-«ntl„ <•_,,. ,.„, ] , *, ,, , , , ,, i uii, no, von misnnuers'.oixt

1 he IcAv thoiisam s her father had left; . . . .1

her had been invest,, in, farm in^ ^y%$>J^^-™
I lor fcaveth—A- negro - r^^;:T^*^rrir ^l

v
, J '

'

fami^-, ittl'is to bay, old Polh luidler
j

clrldren, relies of its former slave popu-
latioa, strii remained. It had never oe- I „,
eurredV) her to leave the old .dace and "" ,al^rT a "ntrt her luck mthehjek.

.. .... '
\

ens, now hUciung her sleeves a tnliu

Iweti«i)" oi "iff soi i.*.

"0>, :well„mv bins are dauigpiet y
well just now,' and Mrs. Baker we;*t

I'd like to have company.''
"U'liv didn't vou ask vonr
•Wtrar dirt yon ssyf" 'Oh,

, was busy."r
;
*

|
t
'uanriEr"

"N'o, you aint. Vo you know, Miss

i

mother?''
well, she

rtrovidefor herself. Whettono'of its pout
brlhrni owners left she s; ratohed about .

and got a little soriiethingfo eht, wrapped

'

her rags around her and calmly waited
foj. the next. Her trust to luck had,
happily for her, never suffered any sc-

'

rious rebuke. It bad beca with all pinch
the same as w!lh Miss Martha. Snid-!
sie, "I've got to have-«ome bod v. so I-

i'o lv and '

(
'ani a

'"•-
al" 1 ho!l,t>

'
I>1 "' :l " (1 '"'»'

: sou now several ysarn a m:in. had 1m en

higher, ntfw sW t^g her seat from step
tachairant l back aga'n.

sitting the.e with the afternoon sun-
light gliming her handsome, wavey,
iron-gray hair, with Tier fidgety, funny
ways,, she formed a*tudy. A woman
hit destitute of husb:in/l and fortune b
tlfe"wlr;"stre"hau*s'et bfa\(ly to wor'5 to I

ntiglit as well. keep her." So P9J
he* children, the two 'elder ones being
alilc to do a good deal about the farm"
continued to stay anil be housed, fed,
clothed, and generally; provided for.
Her "sliii'fJMs.-TrijrgOT atyi" '^orelj
vexed Miss Martha, but as she despair-
ingly paid, .""l'was b >rn in the, -Hash
ii:nl hied in the bone, and no amotint Of
scolding or eoaxiug seemed to do am
goodi" Polly was a fat. jolly Old soul,
and s(ie dearly Joved to conic tip from
her kitchen -'down three steps and
straight out four from the corner of the
back porch of the '/big house"—lean
over tlie railing and watch Miss Martha
»t her work. Many * KU'uiiw
friendly piece of ail vice uirpgard to-h>r-
treatment had Miss Martha received I

from Mrs. Baker. Said the latter:
"What do you do this and that kind '

of work yourself for? Why don't you
have Polly do it?"

"WidLTltju.st tell you, M*. Baker."
£nsw#dfTMjss Martha, 'Vd tnlhor do
it mvself than tlonr around after lfer."

Miss Martha, as I said before, was a
praaicaiJai mty. She kgpt half a do/en

^rhandjs ' more/ox less.'and' it was iu
' 'Rtt'ief accordance" 'with her directions

•Hiat evei ythug wa* done. Notafence-
corne

, not a misplaced tool escaped
the surveillance of her bright black
eyes

- Marthv. I sometimes think I'll kill every
1 turkey -y Oil 're got.

"Why, John Baker! What do yon
mean?'"'

"Well, yon give 'em all your time.
I Say, now, come. 00: won't you?"

"What! Go riding in a' sun-bonnet
I and buckskin gloves?"

•'Yet: what difference docs that
I make?'

Miss Martha 'liii'.cd.

"Oh. no. leant. My turkeys. Good
f.ill-

—

- JLUay ^and aiui was gone.'"
"I wouldn't enre'n Jake Bills 'd

!
shoot 'en all," thought John.

the order is received, the belt r the
quality of {he seed is likely to be. If
left till late in the so s ^n, it may be im-
pos« b!e to respond to it as promptly as
may be desired.— .V. Y. Eramnar.
—Fig Cake: Two cupfuls of sugar,

three egrs, mo cupfnl of nii.k, half a
cup ul of but or, three cunfuls of flour,
three tea poonfu's of baking powAtr.
Bake in four layers. For tilling, ta';e
one ponnd of fj^s (chopped verv fine),
h .npful and a half of wate-. anil iin f a
Ntpfu! of sugar; and cook till soft and
smooth. It will koep a long time, if

top and sides are iced.— Detroit Pox'.

- In winter when the ground i-i c >v-

ered with snow and the soil is frozeu
deeply, it is sometime* cur 011s to note
ihe e ,cct of opeuings lea ling down to"
deep tindeidraius. Ihe snow w 11 be
melted away by the warm air coming
up from the unfrozen enrth. Even in
an uncovered dtain three feet deep, a
lit ilestraw or loose *arth will gener-
ally (JTotcc the bottom from severe
freezing

(^ne may f ast w II if uo« ^'royally"
oh a lamb < hop oooked until" quite
brown, then Uid oa a hot plate. . Add
to the uietU-juico a liitlo water and a
lump of buiter, with pepper anj sa"t:
thiekcu with browned ttour. Wli-n al-
most done, ad half a can of st-wed
lens. When th so are rafll'lentlv
hasted, pour witt the grevv over the
meat. With mashed, pot ito •*, squa-b
and currant jelly, th a makes a re
spectable dinner.— .V. Y. Post.

fatiiy ' suetessful' in their flaBofB audi "'..'""l evenin', Polly. Is Miss Mar-
iio'wUed.tho large -faan next. Mis Mttr-

I

,fl

I

lha's. Inured to the "bnne-hihor of
'

4 Lhej w»iiU-tulj, 4he-, ironiug-ttib'e, the '

cJluvnjuid llW Jtarden." she could never
'

sit. still. Ne; v.m- iti action and speech,
she ytt had a peculiar drawl ab »ut Hie
endaof wordprand *cntences. It so:;ife-

times-seemed 51- if. ha' ingguic liri-kfv

Twin John Baker who asked k, and
Polly replied:

'•Ye-s ;»h Bui- sho's 4lown in tho
*dge oLliu; orchard shuying uyjier tur-
kevs. *

"All 'right. Guess I'll just walk
around tliat way."
The s'.ti bad Set

tence, she win suddeuly struck with tim
indignitieance of it a'l. and, disgu-lod,
let ;t trail ttff into silence. f^e w
constantly in motion, rolling.jrp he'.

NleeVPS, craciciug her nngei'-jo'tii>, fi.M^
Tgrther hef^nn-ooniTetroi' pul jin *

two-thirds of Ihe way throir-'h a »• n- 1 '
ne f:!1 » "" 1 Set, n»L the violet we*t-

J eru_ clouds, d.-ished aod 1 i aed "with rud-
ly light, still she: a pure, clear glow
over the landscape; the vivid green of
the 1 ocn» now tbned !iy tfae-'fuwsy-wh ; te
of its tassels, the dull yellow of the

from their stiched grooves therein (the
half-cylindered oorn-stalks.

She and Miss Martha talked on, Ac
hum of their yo'c" s Ircqucutly hrnfeAJ

"'

in upon bv the st 0:1 , broad it cents of

r,f tiiown me .-tdoAvs," pfejehfetl a calm,
restful scene.
• Chniiag up throtjo'VThe reit, fragrant
clover of lli« orchard w;u a sHm figtitf.'

7.7.x Mack Ikit T>1 ,wn rVTiout'over'

Polly, who was_r ,,u., r over ihy ra'lin - W&£h IS^^SS. tc»}<* ft*>v*T!tn

wi4»b^kafc-|^.o h^JgerUaC SS ar "froi.. ^1 'of soft somerhmg.
toaj fromthai aitio-i :.i>upiier. , Pty&M '." fl'" nt

-
Joha W«J»»«

"MissMarthy. did vouTEnow Tim 'Tr'
1

.

t0
,'T ' ?' „• „ m ^ -,k ,

Miss Marthv,
Kobi'son had (jot ' nek?"
4 "No: hrr; be? wfifn did h

"Last night. (

It'd n been
'

left her fur

towards keep'n' the
a nd she tint ed he r

w»ne?''
Iguight. ( nam lo sJKiv. I gu ss.

j

n better fifr.fi s w%} if he'd a .

it go id. lft don't do nothin'
'

(lanY I

2 1

mep Ob

fam ly, nohow;'

The thing in which she> was nmst
huhly interested, however, and to which
she gave her personal care, was the
raising of fowls; chickens, ducks and
turkeys she had in g.cat numbers, The
latter, though dearest to her heart, bv

•T hist

M ss Maitnn
1 r's . oat. "1

amuu sinn
ell you, Mrs. Baker," said

i

now mending her brothr
vejolno patience with

such ni n Wh n a woman lis to sun-
port a husband,—I thuik she'd tetter

j
dis|>ense with him

reason of their more roving disposition '
Mi,ls ?^ir, ' :l toi'gota that her brother ;

gave her more trouble than all the re^t t

U :l ,1VIU witne,s to.TJTc fac t .tTuilf.her

• >ho hesitated not to get up at the dead I

ark ls f"r 'i«- tlian llr »" ••«• Sbf; m-at
,

hour of night if she henvd « note ofJ°"
:

., f '
I

warning from her (lock. No k ;nd of
;Havcyot heard fronjj I ore's late-

;

w airier was bad enough to prevent her 'v'
from hunting up each individual and ... ''X

68'
I

.
,icere(l day

M'eing himnsafely eofiped at ni'dit.
'

-11,
.

e ,,!l

Judge then of her anxiety when" le
' pom

had not seen her cherished old b'ack

tened to join it.

"(.'ood ev«n', Miss MartliJ-,

j
help you?"

! "Oh, no; be careful— you'll
(hose turkuya in front of'you."
John sad hoEHThg aloud for a few

moments but walked on by her side,
pulling clover blossoms qa-hV, wttV
"WKen do

EdtiOn'd <_rrowt
"fitrfoie long, 1 g;i-s<. "I wanted to

get my new hay-barn done be'ore time
io cut this cioyer, but I don't believe I

can. I'vn been depending on Bill Go-s
to d 1 mo ;t of the work; Bnfhe'sBnch a
trifling fellow. There's no getting any-
thing domrtiy hliii."

••yes he s 'powerful unstiddy, Bill is."
Another silouco.

'Miss Ma:try: what's

you reckon von'Il cut your
th. Miss Manhv?"

Barn-lard Ucoaomy.

A dark stream, often of golden color,
always of golden value, Hows to waste
-from many-An- AnVerfemt --bsrrn yard.
This liqnid fcrtiiity oftfB enters the hide
d teb of the iarmi««»,.w)meUaic8 of the
highway, and empties into a bit) >k,

which removes it beyond tie reach oi
plants that woiifrj, greatly pioiit by it.

Mice may ghawa hole into the granary
?nd daily nb-itTaOT'

!a small quant tv til

g nin, of skunks may reduce the pro'its
of to poulU-y ya ds.'lut these leaks art
tniall in u)ti:pafj*un with, that, from tin?

poorly. cop3truptpd and 'ill-kept Iain-
yard. -The^tiost valuabV part ofmtvn-
nrfc is that which s verf soluble, and
nnb ss itis reiained by some absorbout,
or kept from the drenching raintu it will
be .juickly out of ,iva«h. jyjatim-o 'g n
manufactured product, and the sucaort
of all farm operations in the older
States, depends upon the quantity and
-rrrrtr*ttT ofthis puidtnrt .—rfrrrrrttunes
b.fiiig equal, .Uie imaar *ti»> oemes out
hi tho spring, with tho largest amount
ajtt-e best quality of rtiskmire, will be

one who finds jfa: najng pays the
t. A barn-yard, ivhetloj on a s'de-

hill or ou a evm.'with all the ra'is free
tirfa'l upori t eniaBdre heap, should be
stvjerranged as tofoae i)one_of the drain-

tyrhmricid {Mass.) HnubHcan.
'•—I— I > i—.-•

, „

• -^The fa« drflT performed bytweni
young lad 108 was a feature of a oburcU
entertaiowwnt In Brooklyn. They went
through thesw movements: Entrance
march, present your fans, the audacious
flirt, shoulder your fans, handle your
fans, carry your fans, unfurl your fans,
furl your fans, flutter your fans, charge
your fans, the majestio wave, discharge
your fans, the scornful waye, shoulder
your fans, the coquettish flutter, ground
your fans, the bashful flutter, attnok
the angry flutter, retreat, the merry flut-
ter, triumph, tlie amorous flutter,
surrender, the invitation flutter .recov-
eryour fans, the repellant flutter, the
greeting, gossip, farewell, salute, the
Parthian retreat.—Brooklyn Eagle.— •» __

—WurtR boys were hunting rabbits
on a hill near Richmond, S. I./they dis-
covered, some coins in a crevice of the
ground where the troops of Gen." Howe
built a fort during the revolution. The
crevice apparently was part of an en-
trance to a cavern that had been dug
out under the fort. The'boys returned
to the tiilago and reported thai there
was treasure in the hill, and the village
people hurried to the spot with picks
and shoyels. One digger unearthed a
cavern that had doubtless been dag out
by the British soldiers, but H contained
no treasure or relics of value.— A'. Y.

*nnlor VTc» Commander.
Mr. X. O^ AlforU, Janlof, *ioe Depart-

ment Commander of Mtl., G. A. It. Haiti- 4 1

.eevlld* writ..: •'IhavUopt^JaTobsltt^S^g^SSS^**
Oil by me ami always found it a re inly
remedy for ppfps, aches, an.) bruises. TfhfiU
suffering terribly a few woesa sine* with
an ulcerated tooth, I could not gvt any rest,
and I applied it. 1 was instantly relieved,
and my suffering oeased from that time."

RoTHiao is rained by finding a man out-
That it U you want to collect • bill.

.^

.

—
Cream and Cold Weather.

What a lurary is a bath in summer.
Surely, but a greater luxury is a clear head
in winter; just when almost everybody is
eneekinft a;id snuflliiig with a cold in the
head. But when you are attacked use
Ely's Crvani Ba|m. \t cures colds in the
head, and what is better, itcures the worst
cases- of chronic catarrh and hay fever.
Not a lianid not a snuff. Pleasant to uso,
Vulok reher. Radieal cure.

As we journey through life let us live
by the weigh.—.41/ the Grocers.

HlfH Priced nutter.
Dairymen often wonder how their mors

favored competitors get sueh high prices
for their butter the year round. It is by
alwnys having a uniform gilt edged article.
To pat the " fili edKe'» on, when the past-
ure»4oiu»t.«li»-it, they use WellB, Richard-
son 8c Co.'s Improve- 1 Butter Color. Every
butter maker can do tho same. Sold every-
where aud warranted as harmless as salt,
»nd perfect in operation.

Meeeet of Ta«h- Cnaseal TIcer Ba>
•lain** and How It Cm a*

Ae«j«lr*d.

There was something about the sturdy
Igor of former generations that
ehallengea the admiration of every men,
woman and child. They were no epicures
—those ancient fathers. They lived sim-
ply, and successfully met and overcome
difficulties that would have discouraged
this age and generation. The rigere it the
frontier were supplemented by the savages

;

wild, beasts threatened their enterprise and
poverty was a common companion. Yet
they bravely encountered and resisted all
those things and laid the foundations of a
lead whoee bteesinit we now enjoy. Their
constitutions were strong; tteir health tin-
surpassed and ret they were forced to ex-
pose themselves oeaUnually. There cer-
tainly must hare been some good and ade-
quate cause for all thfs andfor.the physical
sepertorlty of that sge over the present.

It ut well known to every one conversant
with the history of that time that certain
home compounds of strengthening quali-
ties were used almost unirersally by those
pioneers. The malarial evils and ex-
posures to wbiah they were anbleoted
necessitated this. When their bodies
become chilled by ootd or debilitated by
She damp miels Of a new country they
were forced to counteract it by the use of
antidotes. Medicines were few In those
days, ami doctors abnost unknown. Hunan
shflPreperetioes above referred to. From
•nroqg the number, all of >hich were
cciupeulided upeo the- same general prin-
ciple, ooe. was, found tab* snore efficient,
ami hence far more popular than all the
rest. It was well known through the Hid-
dinW

-

W estern kitates, end waa ecknow l-

edgtfd as the best preparation for mala-
rial disorders and general debility then
known. The recipe for, ©impounding this
valuable article was handed down from
one femfly and generation to another,
was knows to the Harrison family and is
used as the basis and general formula for
the present " Tippecanoe," the name be-
ing suggested by the battle in wbioh Oen-
e»al Harrison was engaged. The manu-
facturers have thoroughly investigated
thai subject in its minutest details, and
*re_ certain that for mal-assimilation of
rood, dyspepsia, tired feelings, general de-
bility, prostrations, malarial disorders
end humor* iu the blood, nothing can ex-
ceed in value " Tippecanoe," which was
the medicine of oar foreiathers and seems
destined to be the moat popular prepara-
tion of the day.
"Tippecanoe" is prepared and given to

the public by Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.,
of Hccbester, N. T., proprietors of the fa-
mous Warner's Safe Cure, which Is now
t he moat extensively ased of any American
medicine. The well known standing of
this house le a sufficient guarantee of the
purity and power of this preparation which
seeks to banish one of the greatest bams of
the nineteenth century—mal-aasimilation
of food. Any one who experiences trouble
of digestion; who feels less vigor than for-
merly; whose system has unquestionably
v run down" and Who realises the necessi-
ty of some strengthening tonic cannot af-
fo.d to permit such symptoms to continue.
If ihe farmer finds that his threehing ma-
chine does not separate the grain from the
straw he realises that something is wrong
and tries to repair the machine. When the
food does not sustain the life; when it fails
to make blood; when it causes the energy
to depart aud ambition to die, it is a c«r

jlJ^J^wASPtCinCFOrl
Kpllepsy,

Upatms, Convnl-

stona, Falling

Bidtium, St.Vitus

Dance, AlcoM-

tm, Opium Eat-

ing. A
Scrofula, Jubu/a

JML, Ugly Blood

Dleeases,i)»ep»p-

iia, Nervousness,'

flMMkjg
'Rheumatism,'

tftrvotu Wmbuu, Brain Worry, JBtoeS* Swes,

Biliousness, (.'ortinwmi, Nervous rYosfrsUoB,

A'Weiry TrowWaiawd IrriouhrUlti. $1.80-

Sample Tretfmonlale.
'•Samaritan NeKlneU solas: wonders.

Dr. J. O. McLempln. Alexander City, AkU
"I feel it my dutyiorotommend tt™^

IMERVE

G3C7iS223a

Dtl). P. Uoghlln. OJyde, ]

"It cured where physicians failed."

Rev. J. A. Kale, Bsavet. Fe.

Se~CerTeepeeiS>s>ce freely sueswseed ^BS

THE DB/S. A. E1CEI0ID I£D. CO., ST. JOSOT. Itt

Sola by AH DruasWea.
MM, aTTOTrtWBtriO >Oft,As»»Tl»CMaase,in.

POTASH
Iodide of Potaaslun\ I* one of the •troafset of the

DlDiials used la medietas, sod has produoed much
•uDerlns- 1 n the worM. Takra tor a leeg time aad la

large doses. It Stirs ap the gsatrle Jaleea, Unpatrs SI-

Ileal Ion. the stomach latum foeS. aad the netleat de-
olluei ht health and welgbt. Persona with BMooil or
Skin Diaraa.-s ahonld be careful how tk«w take tbaea
mineral ootooaa, ss m moat hutaooas the efleel of tkeoi
la to sltnoit pormaai-aUy Impair the oomtltntlon.
Swift '• Sprclno la i-oUix-lj s toucisUIo preparation,aaT
tt to easy to convince you of Its me -It

.

I hare cured nermseeinr/ Blood Taint la the third
nwraMon by the aa* of Swift's Spsstfle, after I had
nwat stSualij failed with Mercury >ml Potash.

T. A. Tuona, M D , Parry, 0».

Our treatlaa on Blood and Skin Diseases nutted free
to applicants.

SWIFT BFBCiTIG OO., Drawn a Atlanta. Oa.

New York Office. lasWeatadBt. bet. Sth*and 7tfcAva.

lilrJLjJtiliLl*
•••*•••*•*'

SHARP
PAINS

Pain In tlie Clioft, and all petm

Crii k.BpetJna.Wreaobea, Rtt»u.
matunn, Neuralala, BcUUcs,
I'lourlsy Pslns,- StHeh In the
etds, naaksohe, Swollen Joints,

IIe«r« Disease, Sere akuclet,
snitaeUes

I It
not a question of choice; it is a matter of
ButV- You SMlst attend to your health or
J'our sickness aud nothingwill sooner over-
come these evils than "Tlppecsmoe," the
medicine of the past, s safe guard for the
present and a guarantee of health for the
future. "" '-

1 a* Hew ertiier local or
deep-watcd era lii.lsutly n Itered and epeeduy enrcd l>y

the well-known Hop P/osf/r. Compounded, aa it la, of
the medicinal Tirtuca of frrnh nun*. Oanaay Bslsams and
Extracts, It la BBBweS <JU seal naln-kllllnn, atlmulatlns,
atK>thln:r aud strenctheninff l'uroua I'laatcr CTer made.
Bop ftosrert are told by all dnireWaand coeatry stort*.

si cents orSn for It 00. i

Mailed on receipt of I

price. Hop Flatter Co.. I

Proprietors and Uanu-

!

faeturan, IVjrtun.Mam. f

HOP
PLASTER

ited toru/ur, bad breath, eour stomach and lirer
dUease rurxl br llawh-yt stomach aaj Ueer Pma, Mela
nrCoat.

• •livmitttutlt
. . L YOI A E. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* * • iia posrnvi ccai por • »

•

Alt th oa* palatal Complalnlt
* and WeatitessM so rnntmon •

...... to ear east *•»*•
* * rEJULk 1 OPl I.1T105. • •

IMattl la Baali, alii ar I

•ftt purawkM tt eolefy /or Ihe Irjtliwutlt htallna of
cfla.-!,,- oi,,l t\r rtlit/ of pot-, and tkot U rlne, all
it claim* 9o do, lAomasda of ladle* can qUuHmj tenti/y. *

* It will euro entirely all Orartan tmuhlaa, lunamann
afonend tl-t-n»:ion, HUUnr and inai'l^oemrnTa, and
clnv-rment Srimal WearVneas, and tapaisV
eil to tne Chanicii of

i

'"

"Yes, that', jn-t Lore's way.

turkcy-hen for twenty-four hours.
Down through the orchard tv nt Mi^s

Marlha, tbrouah tho high e!ov.
with the heavy tlcw. through the pota-
to-patch, over the rail fence and into!
tho sunny hill-lot where htuie-t JohnJ "eo" 1 sJ.ilJ )ugh i ore had a hard i into ol

y, what's your opirion

tenliiv '?
l>ol,t P!,uin ' that hottom 'field of mine

H'ter. but Sg ".^"tf^' T ;
:

1.1 !ostrthi?trcow. She ,>rtrayo<1 oil
'

•

" HO" ! ''' » ' ^rv you. I pTftMlel

down into Hug Holier fin' a snake bit

lj;i!.<5r Was cradling his "oats.*- VM'Ytit,
skirts bedraggled- to bar kacea,
dnmpjy ^bout hcj muddy feet '4^t- cxp&et
nothing daunted
him :

Miss Martha hailed

very nice stand of corn ther

Tf
. . . "Taw hind, iinin on Icic as it do?s,

Where he nut l:er. Ifow'slb. IMV" .y,! '

iv .,', ,," w r-. v.
. lh,uil^,tV,v^c;;:n•:fw^«^er

,

• 'I dori'ti Miss Martby, but'— she

ftafa'nS i ^arry^feTwlJal :,J^^ W»*<W1*» "«^y turkey,

wqi&et? i nci.'rcatlo-'

age., Stuaj-hiilibiirn.yfli-ibi ,tf t
. ootHnion

rielda »f out ssAoat. u-Ul lite ™R bror^ . ''^-""ggl^l^L"!? th»g
.

toc^fartTfjiriiish

avn w....tr<A. " ..ii .-..It^.i '. ..£r_t t •"» w«J*v,^,tiui cell»iv--A Jba^rior of-earth
<rrr -thf •Irfwer nitfc of the yard can be
quickly thrown up with it team and
r>>aj4_s.criu«:r, wltcirw^catcfflTrgrhold
th«<aruiiei>:poj, of the yard tbo.'i, and
the coarse, newlv made nia'nuro wij 1

V.hJrOt:bl/licllr,lrd;asill)«VvseIJ^d by K
It would* be belter lo haro fhe niaunre
•mnrre and kept under cover, always
well protecled from !ans_And mating
snows. Only enough ni^utWflhoultl
le prcsc'nllo' keeuib front JBfmcn{io/y
too rapi%. An ftla^trniejlwhoilet Uis
manure take care of' it»cll; orwe kept
sinii! of lis sheep under cover and was
greatly surpr sed at the increased value
Df-ttro manure ttruf nwule,- 'In rs i, it

was sV> »H;t-ong" thttt wht-rr' scattered os
ihi klv aa the leac'ed dung of the yard.
it made a ilitstanct-b-tlt pLbet$»jr.D;n,in in
the field. The testimony wa< 80 fnuoh
in fitvor of the si all-made manure, that
tltis faiToor U aow kqepinfc *M h> live
ktoc-k-unilerctivc.-, and to tarn) is yield-
ing large* crops and^ -groiving ilcltcr
year I y year. If it pays to stop any
-leak In the gr*n«ry. It Is rrllthfrooro
impoissant to look well to thj dtanuro
tha f ftinrshcs the food, that feeds the
plants, that grow the pr.iin, that fills,
the g.ain bin. At Urn season the living,
mills ire all grinding the hay and grain*
nnd yield ng the "by products of the
manure heap. Much may be saved in
aprTng work by lotting this heap be as
stnallas ont-door yard feed ng and t!ie

—rvwon lq
1

mine next lo it th's year, and I've got a

c;n,.

yo 1

rwntl
fifrijm her apr

forrin^r

i in iin it e op and count
W

)ought perhaps you—'
Five, ti», ley

iapi

"Might g« into—"
"Kine, U- "

"That Is, I'd like to say***
"Twelve, thirteen—yt a, they're

here.'' t '

al

"So am I, Miss.Martliyr thouarV pm
flont sifto tB fi<Jtlc*if VJ . j: ,

'"I'm ^8tstiljijtt^ Mt. " JoLn. • 'Wdia't
that boaru there to

'*• {"hn. jom- mother said you saw "When do you reckon vojs
x
ll trashmy old black ttirkeyvhen here «>me Wmir **«et, M ss Marthv?'\guttine^-

tin !

pl
^«r

;

,7
he

a
r
.°,

bo"t» ? th'" «!nie, but pulling the bonnet ol I

"Well, Miss Martliy," a«d Johnji ' "Sol till week after next, I <uess.
leaning <rn the handle of his implement.' I

'

ve Z01 to Pot ^ °atsin first; ifs just I

pushing back his wide-brimmed stratij.dpad-rifo. Havt yon had ^uy fbanin'-
liat and drawing his shirt-sleeve ener?' ears yW"'

'

getically a-rosshis damp forehead, "rm |
"^. »ur's ain't very fiarad. "jolin'a

j
owerftsl g!a I to see you." heen wishitf for some. too. John's koJ
"Y\ here s »y ^e^heij?-' , ffiud o| 'eni," hnugi«g the leng-sufTer-

'

- *^ ww» ynst thsiialiny'"

ns you
"

lot-

was
awl;

' M«B>Bt: Only yiillod heri>uuue t

further over her face, tied it tight to- 1 "Well,,Miss Marthv, if vou'll cot me
IT^n^Sned^io'vXar ^

i
Zl^^b^^J^

I \"Hold on, now} M^s IZarthy, where W Ithoet for» in" nv"ou •,, "lor\\,,,„ 'T ,

har d' Vui^ baA upo»flhem.
are yon goln'r"- Asmbn^trated .John.

,

this act on, hTwcVe- '

f, r -! r ,
''' h " "21 *'",ng *

. ,

,e 8 " n)
i^'

8 "me
"I'm goin' tottnr^ormytmictr^en, ; fecquCTtr̂ purw

,

her V,,r, ¥ S^ ^i^viS m' "*' »
' inalTy* sard Miss M '- '

T'lTwa't

ijlotigetl r/rmrrrlrrgr•,

d fumbling witji«i*K*r>»-a^*4 wlatlfi , .

'

I lap ->»m*t?»s>ff; fag
w rk could l)e*15T0mirted" no "further.

the last turkey was on its roost, anil

where she is,
Tr

saTrf
:
'Mlss Martha, i

severe tone; though if John had only
been observant he coulK have told from
the light in her eyes there was a smile
on her J ps.

" ' liv, Miss Marlhy, I never see the
' 1 '''' iw .'-.'I'f t ilk shout nothin' hut

durlm
riroron without it,

hr-rstay to finally ! ^
Miss I arllia said:

"Uh! you must btay for supuer 11 w
Mrs. linker; it'll Be ready in 'ii;s( a lft
tie while."

"No, thank you. Mi. s Marlhy
go ami get d«hn>

just

I 111; 1-
t

- nOWnerT.,.1, WtrJS?Sj Untfd

Voice:

"Well, John, go en."
And if ho, (hero in thfl sum iter dusk,

hlg rvnls safely put t> i ed, (Id not
make good use of lis opportunity, Jn;

ilnroa D. Uju-Icv,

fiOifl .

Merited Praise.
TIjb universal praise bestowed upon Kid-

ney-Wort Ai an invaluablo remedy for all
dissnlerB eC the - Kidnsya, Liver and
Bowels, is well merited, Its virtues are
unfverBally known and its curoi aro re-
ported -en-all aides. Manv obatinnt-i ensra
have succumbed to It after they bad been
given up by the doctors and a thorough
treatment) Will nevdrfsll to cure. Bold by
ell druggisle. See Sdv't.

, —r- --»- -

tfenirrMssleaal Rndorsetneat. '

Hon. John Ceaenn, ez-Kenroer Of Cos>.
tyresa irom, Pennsylvania, writes! " la the
spato of twelve hours thy rheumatism wa*
'gone, havlnb' taken ttrrea doses Durang'a
gbeumatic Remedy. My brother was cured
by a similar amount. I most cordially
recommend it Bold by all druggtats.

,(i -. »"
Wiixum . J. Couohun, of Bomerville,

Mass., says: In the fall of 1870 I was taken
with iilgedino or i.o.Nos followed by a se-
vere cough. In 1£77 I was admitted to the
Hospital. The dootore said I had n bole inmy lung as big as a half dollar. I gave up
bone, but a friend told me of Dn. Wiluam
Hall's Balsam roa thb Lvkos. I got a
bottle, when, to my surprise, I commenced
to feol bette-vand to-day I feel better than
for three years past.

.« .
1 1
—ft-A

A Mattanarr of Health.
Bent free to sufferers from nervous.

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
vaonderful cures offecterl.by Dr. Scott's Cooa,
Beef andiron, Tlth Phosphorus, bold by
atrueaistei $1. Br, Scott. Kansas City, Mo.

•The term~nVn*ro may be used to repre-
sent any manifold evil. H you would bat-
tle successfully with this many-beaded
monster of disease you will find it expedi-
ent tokeep Mrs. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound always at hand.—Dr. liauninu:.

Two months ago my attention was called
to the case of a woman afflicted with a can-
cer on her shoulder at least o Inches in cir-
cumference, angry, painful, and giving the
patient no rest day or night for ti months.
I obtained s supply of Swiffs Specific for
her. She bee taken 5 bottles, and the ulcer
is entirely healed up, only a very small
scab remaining.and her health is better than
for 8 yearspast :seems to be perfectly cured.
Rkv. Jb-sbb H. Campbell, Columbus, (in.

»

Fon Throat Diseases abd Corona.—
Bsown's BnoNCBLai. Trocebs, like nil
reulli/ good things, are frequently imitated.
The genuine are sold only in boxes.

For« cold in the head, there is nothing
so good as Piso's Hemody tor Catarrh.

Hale's Money or Horehonnd and Tar
Will rescue the beby from croup. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

fc^-Fesbloiv is Queen. Fast, brilliant
and fusluonable are the Diamond Bye
colors, One package colors 1 to 4 lbs. of
goods. ICkj. for any oolor. Get at draggists.
Weils, i»ieliaid«ou & Co., Burlington, Vt

. --^a—I—

Dn. J. A. I'ATMoita. ot Hlley, Ind., truly re*m arks;. " J>u»umUvi A'sriiiae eu ros epilepay."

.It, afftkaod wMb Sore The*, use Dr. Isaso
Thonipsou's tye Water. Druggists sell It. BV).

,
*« vlcus,or au djseast's arises from the blood.

fimAirtletnmeWne c\ritM Wood disovdors.
am 1 111 l> .

, , |. u l
'

1

THE MAttKETS.

winds and rains can make it,1mt, such
saving is like that of the economic
sportsmen who went out with the Idea
of UBing as little powder and lead as
possible. In farming, grow t ho largest
.posiii>leen>i>e*; cveultlie^q* it takes a
fweek or more of rtendy'Urd Work to
get th4«lci>r4e»^*,WosViireparetl man-
ure 1 poll the fields. More t! an this,
enrich tho laud by. throwing every
st earn ol fertility back upon the acrus
which have yielded it. >V atd^i the man
nrejieap as j;ou would a.in'ihe of gold.—4r»«f.«*>« AyrlqutouT is*.

< «»a.i .... ,

» A * * | j 1 a

1 Jthaf . syrdptiims; oTjbolic, one of the
most fatal d:senses to a horse, are resd-
^jy—delected The horse invaria!>ly
scrapes with h~s fore feet, kl.-ks at thq
s^omacft aTjrtirliift*.ab>jut. tnsmefound,
sTrrHrl-T- the -W»or, Kajj -4i>a*d>*eTl8, re-
amnrCas.fi; -intUA-rtmre on liis hncfugtl
breathes- hcrrrfly throughout. At a re-
cant meeting of the 1 ondon Farraers*
t lub, a relict and suro cure was pro-
«entsd b^ a gdflilemnn -who has been
all his lile nmmg horseB. When the

ClItciHWATl, March 3, 1R84.

MVH 8T0CK—Cattle—oommonll! 50 4» 8 SO
Choice butchers..., 6 00HOGS—Common .... •.,...- 5 26
Good packers S U8

SHEBI" 4 76
FI-OOR-Family 4 40
OIU IN—W hcat-Lon Bberry red

No. t red "...

Corn—No. 2mi«9d\...
Oats—No. s mixed....
Rye—No. »

HAy-'iWtbyKo. Ki...
11 KMP—Dtiublo ureesojl
PROVISIONS-l'ork-Mos*
^—(%££<*—Krlwe «4>o«i , ., ,. .^.,
UCrraR-Paircy Dairy. :

I

. Prime u-i-asiery.. ^,,..1
FUTJJT AND VYGWAM,&-

Petafoet) per bar. f**io store 1 26
Apples, prims, per barrel,. . 900

r""'! . !•»!> NKW YORK.
FXODR—State and Western.':. $2 96

Good to choice 8 66
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 spring. r07«i?

No. 8red .....'. 1 13
^

Corri-TJRo, e mixed. '.-. ....

Oats—mixed
POHKVJMeM........^.^......

' CHICAGO.
FLOUJt-nStato and Western.

.

GnAIN-'Whoat-No.yrea . .

!

Com—No.8
OatB-No.2.
Ry* • • i

liPOBBiiiiMaaii

,ku»*o ailmws iiuvHAmjit^uiiLof an a* tack
ofitVtic, dppiy nt^ntecVhhrso cloth or

lun t
'

li ij. wrung mit-ofhnllln^ water,
to I be Btomaoh and to the si'de-i and
covp.\ with another cotiiil* of cloths to
retnin ihe heat. As they cool renew
the cloths as often as needful. A largo
bran poul ice, as hot as run be born \
Is equally effective and retains the hegj
kin»r. r. Vi.i.x.jo Journal,

THE GREAT GERMAN
RfeWEDY

For Pain!
believes and cures

RHETIMATI8H,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

Hwdachc, Toolbarke,

80RE THROAT,
QTJINST^WBILLINGS^

SFBAINS, (I)

Soranrss, Cats, Braises,

FR08TDITE.S,
BIBAI, SCALDS,

all oUicr hodlly athca
and >alaa

«FTT CEHTSi A BOTTLE.
Sold bj all Drneftlsta and

Ptalcri. IXrccUoua la 11

JanguaaMS.

The Charles A. Togaler Co.
ua-rooaLta a en.)

Baltlmora.afu.,U.8.A.

i. aarilc-ulnrtT adapt

-

• It ramoroa ('aliitnaaa.natalenrj, dMrtn)Ti<aH crarlna;
for atlmulanu, and rattavas WaakMaor Ina Btamarb.

1J ouroa awing, Haadaclira, Njrjo,,, Proatratlnn,
Oman] ni-bllltr. hlrrptrAanma, bi lii taaluu and ladl
ra<tl»B. That fiwllna-ot boadnor clown, ranaina pal",
mnd-basltaelis, t, al^«>*n«fi«iiir r*«*S^"TiW W.
• Srnd stamp to I.Tna.-Maax.for painphlrt. Letters of
Inqulrr ronfl.tantlallTanawarrd. Tor maUat dmgaUtn.
• aavaaaaaaaa •aaeaa««« «< a a

PIERCE'S IMPROVED CAHOON
,>. Imfasl Saa Sn.
.v'^r This machine sows wbral

,-. two rods wldr, ao that a
man wailting one mile so art

four antra and dooa ilia
. work lielier ilian csa ba
done hf aa» ullwr imani
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ENGLAND AND SOUDAN.

General (Jordon's Acta Are only Par-

tially Approved.

London, March 6.—Earl Granville has
'assured France that England intends to
maintain the existing conventions with
Hondan. It is neoeiisary firat, however, to
restore the prestige of the English name in

J»b»t quarter. The acU of General Gordon
My OPir Partially appl-Overi Rnrl Dr.n,
ville announced in the House of Lords this
•fternoon the receipt of Egyptian dis-
'patches which reported that one thousand
nnen who were inarching from El Obeid
lupon Khartoum had bean defeated by
|tribes friendly to General Gordon. In
|the Commons Hartington, Secretary of
State for War, moved an appropriation of
'£880,000, to cover the cost of the Soudan
expedition. Gladstone replied that the ex-
pedition to Assouan involved no change of
(policy. It was, he asserted, a necessary
precaution to provent the excitement from
•spreading. Government would adhere to
its determination to pay no heed to the re-

-marks of foreign newspapers, and had no
'intention of assuming the govern-
iment of Egypt. Such an act
•would be a gross breach of the
,
public law of Europe. The troops would
jbe withdrawn at the earliest moment pos-
sible. General Graham is ordered to dls-

!
perse the rebels within ten miles of Bunk i id,

but not to operate at a greater distance
from the city. When these have been dis-

persed, it is believed the tribes will become
friendly. General Graham, with three
'thousand men, will advance from
Buakim Monday against Osmen Digna.
The force will consist of 120 artillery-
men, aix seven pounders, ten moun-
tain and four Krupp guns, sixty-two sailors
with two nine pounders; three Gattliug
'and three Gardner guns, and the Tenth and
Nineteenth Hussars, the remainder in-

fantry and marines. Osman Digna re-

mains at Handoob ready to accept battle.

'The Sultan of Morocco declares El Mnhdi
|an impostor. Kassala is surrounded by
the enemy, and the garrison will soon be
Ifn a position similar to that in which the

|ill-fated Sinkat garrison was placed. A
Khartoum caravan has arrived direct from
Pongola by a road closed for years, but
now open owing to General Gordon's
decree.

The French in Tonquln.

j
Paris, March 7.—A dispatch from Hai

IDxuong states that the advance of the
jFrench troops under General Negrier, upon
Bac-Ninh, has commenced and that several
skirmishes between French ana Chinese
troops had taken place. Three Frenchmen
and many of the Chinese were killed ami
wounded. Gineral Negrier has 0,000 men;
another French column of (1,000 under Gen-
erals Milot and Butre is expected to start
for Bac-Ninh, early to-morrow morning,mak-
ing 12,000 to participate in the attack upon
Bac-Ninh. Later advice state General
Millot, commander of the French land
forces, with his staff, has crossed from
Hanoi to the right bank of the Rio River
and is advancing along the right bonk of

the canal of/the rapids to effort a junction
with General Negrier. Another column is

advancing to the north, so as to cut off the

retreat of the Chinese. Fighting at Bac-
Ninh is imminent. Measures have been
taken to blockade the delta and suppress
piracy.

' »«
A Had I it. !.-.

B-OfinKKTEB, -MiiUi., March 7 During
the cyclone last fall Charles Quick, wife
and two of seven children were killed.

Three of the orphaned children were
adopted by charitable people. Jacob
Schmelser was appointed RUardian of tho
other two. The sum of $773, which bad
been received an a special contribution to

the Quick family, was placed to his

credit. Yesterday the Coroner investi-

gated the death of Herman, the eld-

est, a lad of fourteen years. He
found that the boy had died of starva-

tion and neglect, having been sent to

school insufficiently clothed. His feet bnd
been frozen some time before, and his in-

juries having received no care, the_llesh of

his toes was ready to drop from the bones.
The body was reduced to a mere skeleton.

While out gathering chips for firewood be

had dropped dead in his tracks. Steps are

being taken to institute legal proceedings

against the uncle.

The National Tronsnry;
Washington, D. C, March 5.—Secretary

Folger, in replying te the House resolution

as to how much money now in the Treasury
can be applied in liquidation of the public
debt witheutembarrassing the Department,
says that after making all deductions for

special funds, 4fcc, and providing for the

reesrve fund, there remains as the final re-

sult $7 684,281, which may be applied for

any Government purpose, and that the

best answer of what he conceives can be

done in the way of liquidation without em-
barrassment, is perhaps what he, in the use

of his best judgment, did on the 21st of

February last, when he called for the re-

demption of $10,000,000 three per cent,

'bonds, payable May 1, 1884.

Revolutionary Manifesto.

Paris, March 6.—Workmen prompted by
Anarchists, havo published a manifesto,

urging a demostration against the Gov-
ernment, with the view of leading them to

.adopt measures for the amelioration of

the condition of the unemployed.

Salvationists Sent to Jail.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 0. — Four
members of the Salvation Army, arrested

yesterday for violating a city ordinance

by parading the streets, were to-day each

'fined seven dollars and costs or fifteen

daysin jaU. ; They went to jail, m ,

Outrage toy Workmen.
Trot, N. Y., March 0.—Early this morn-

ing three men fired pistols at a non-union

boarding-house. The police pursued, firing

at the fugitives, and blood was found ou

the snow where n man fell. The wounded
man wns carried off. The men escaped.

.«
Temperance Boytjotters.

Kingston, N. Y.
f

March 7.—Ten towns

of this county voted no license. The wo-

men of Ellenville threatened to "boycott"

business men not voting the temperance

ticket-

Steals For His Starving Children.
BboOxXTN, March 7.—A sad case was

brought to light this morning through the
arrest of a German for stealing milk. Jacob
Kline, a milk man, drove up to a house In

Hopkins street, at an early hour this morn-
ing, to deliver soma milk, and as soon as
he left bis wagon Gottlieb Skicker mounted
It and stole about three quarts in a pall.

As be was making off with It, towards the
house in which he lived, be was caught by
Roundsman Miles Orley, who supposed
that he had captured a regular thief. "I
have a sick child, and my family are starv-

ing." said the poor fellow, as a look of des-

pair spread over his face, when he saw the
officer. "Take the milk to them, please,

and I'll go with you willingly. Oh, I'm so

hungry myself." The roundsman was im-

slate*p re ssed with the Unt i l uf the man 's

ment, and went to his house. He found
the family, as the man had stated, actually
starving, and the youngest child too sick

and feeble to sit up. The sympathies of

the roundsman were aroused, and when he
took the man to the station- bouse he said to

the Sergeant: "This man is no thief,

though I caught him stealing. Ho
just took a little milk for bis sick and
starving children. I'll take up a collection

for him." He related the case to his bro-

ther officers and raised three dollars for him.

He hurried with this as quickly as he could

to the wife of Gottlieb, and she thanked
him, while tears of gratitude streamed
down her face. The roundsman did not
stop with this act of benevolence, but when
he took his prisoner to the Court, he related

the story to Judge Mnssey, and aroused

hia sympathy so that the Judge discharged
him and became a contributor In behalf of

the suffering family. The roundsman then
secured the services of Dr. Creamer to at-

tend the child, and promised Gotlieb that
be would try and get a place for him.

m .

A Desperate Life Ended.
CHICAOO, March ".—Frank Rande, the

desperado who made an attempt upon the
life of Deputy McDonald, Saturday night,

at Joilet, and who was placed in a solitary

cell, succeeded in ending his farcer by
hanging himself last night. Rande's right

name was Charles C.Scott. He killed no
less than five men in 1877, and is supposed
to hffve murdered thirteen persons
in Indiana, Illinois and Missouri. He was
originally sentenced to the Iowa Peniten-
tiary for burglary, escaped, and fearing
arrest, became a tramp. He was afterward
sent to the Michigan City Prison for burg-
lary, under another name, and left

there in 1877. He robbed a farmer
near Gilson, 111., and being pursued
by a party of six, he killed two
and wounded three others. He committed
almost a similar robbery near St. Elmo,
111., and being followed by a party of citi-

zens, he killed three and escaped. He was
finally captured in St. Louis, after a des-
perate struggle with an officer, and on his

trial for the Gilson tragedy, escaped with
a life sentence. His prison life has been
marked with three or four acts of despera-
tion similar to that of last Saturday night.
He used his underclothing to effect his

death, and his lifelesB body was discovered
this morning.

$0,000,000 of Gold Going.
Nmv York , March 7 .—

T

ho exports of

THE COLOR LINE

Drawn Sharply at Burlington,

Jersey.

NvA

A Colored PrUMhrr Who Waila Ills

< hllrtrrn l:4umii-<l In the White
Schools.

Philadelphia, Pa., March, 0.—A writ ot

mandamus was yesterday served upon the
School Trustees of Burlington, N. /., order-
ing them to admit the children of a colored
minister. Rev. Jeremiah H Pier™, t/, th.

gold by steamships sailing for Europe to-

morrow will amount to nearly $5,000,000.

They will include a second shipment of

gold bars, the purchases for export

at the Assay Office to-day amount-

ing to $2,308,000; the withdrawals
of gold coin from the Bub-Treasury
were in double eagles $1,830,000. The
amount of these exports is nearly double
that of the previous shipment since the

movement began. It caused some comment
in Wall street, but bankers said that they
were not surprised .at the extent cf the
shipments, nut that tbey expected still

larger ones next week. At the sub-Treasury
it was predicted that the exports next week
would greatly exceed this amount.

Heavy Bare Hobbery.
Chicago, March 7.—A heavy robbery

has been kept secret until tho present.

Last Saturday afternoon Paymaster C. 8.

Bartlett, of the Chicago, Burlington and
(juiney Railroad, left his office for lunch,

without taking the precaution to close the

combination of the big safe, in which

moneys for the payment of employees is

deposited. On leaving the room he did so

without waiting the return of the other at-

taches of-the office,-who had all gone to

lunch. Before his return the safe* was
robbed of all its contents, with the exception

of some packages ot nickels and small

change, the total amount disappearing, as

near as the company officials can estimate

it, being $27,000.

limi her Horror ormelKlne.
Wii.kesbarrh, Fenn., March 7.—The

breaking of a link in a trip of three loaded
coal cars which were being drawn up the

slope of No. 4 Colliery, Nanticoko, this after-

noon, caused two of the cars to he precip-

itated down the plane with frightfut -veloc-

ity. They crashed through one of the

doors leading into the breast, where two
men, Peter Freill, a miner, and John
Agnew, a laborer, were working, and
catching both men before them crashed

against the hard walls of anthracite. Freill

was Instantly killed, his body being

horribly mangled and crushed beyond rec-

ognition. Agnow's injuries were not

fatal, but they are so serious as to

cause much alarm.

Organising a Tack Monopoly.
Pittsburg, March 0.—S. P. Hollister's

tack foundry was sold Wednesday to a
syndicate ot Eastern capitalists, who, it is

said, are forming a monopoly ot the man-
ufacture of tacks. The works will be aban-

doned and the machinery taken East. A
number of Plttsburgers are said to be in-

terested in the proposed monopoly.

Cloud-Burst.

Tucson, A. T., March 7.—A cloud-burst

occurred at Florence this morning. The
water ran four feet in the streets, doing

ilQ,00Q damage. No lives lojt.

Repudiation i u Canada.
Nrw York, March 0.—An Ottawa dis-

patch says that the Tories in Parliament

threaten to bring in a bill repudiating the

Canadian National debt, which is ubout
$ra',0OO;TW0:—The Attorrteyt+eTternl has Mg-
nilled Royal assent to the Canadian Pacific

loan, which will be paid nut us the road is

construdted.
»'

Four Men Killed.

Bryant's Pond, Mk., Mai eh i'.—A boiler

exploded in J. ''• Dearborn's team mill

this morning, killing four men.

white public school. Tho minister person-
ally served the writ, which he had obtained
from tbe New Jersey Supreme Court. Mr.
Pierce is a light mulatto, and his children
are eveu lighter than himself. They are
Intelligent, bright and well-behaved. Tin
school trustees claim that as the borough
has erected a school-house exclusively for
the colored children, at a cost of $S,000 and
provided it with twp capable teachers, the
Rev. Pierce should be satisfied. They say
if he has any complaints to make \s to the
Btudies and the siandard of the Instruction,
he should mitke them known, so thai- they
may be rectified. When Mr. Pierce's chil-
dren take their seats in the white school It
is predicted there will be open revolt upon
the part of the offspring of the pale-faces.
The color line has been drawn in the
town, and the colored peoplerare already
beginning to feel tho effects of their preach-
er's conduct. Their churches, enter-
tainments and lodges are largely depend-
ent upon contributions from the whites,
and recently many of the substantial white
oitiseas have pointedly refused to give
when asked. Rev. Mr. Pierce, pastor of
the African MrE. Church, ssyst -*»1 irrctt-

tuted this mil araiirst tho trustees,
as a test caso for the benefit of my
race in this Slate. I am making the fight
single-handed, and I am paying the expen-
ses out of my own pocket. Besides my de-
sire to abolish the color system if you please,
I want to obtain for my children
tbe benefit of the higher grade of studies
that ore to be found in the white schools. I

had trouble at Wo.>d«tnwn, where I for-
merly resided, l,, secure for my children
equal educational advantages with the
whites. Finally they were admitted, but
the trustees refused all other colored child-
ren. When I came to investigate the white
and colored schools of Burlington and
compared them I found that the advan-
tages bestowed upon the whites
were double those given my
own color. My eldest daughter,
who is seventeen years of age, is now
attending tho Normal School at Trenton
regular 1 y_. She has al ready gone through
the model department. No objection was
raised there on account of her color. The
only step further, exeepfthe United States
Supreme Court, that the Trustees can take
in their obstruction policy is to carry the
case before the Court ol Errors and Ap-
peals, which I understand, they mean to
do, but I shall continue the fight until not
only my own daughter, but other colored
children, are admitted.^
Two-Cent Postage Affecting Postal Cards.
Washington, March 0.—Since the intro-

duction of two-cent letter postage there
has been an unexpected reduction in the
number of postal cards issued. For five

years tbe annual increase in the issue had
been fourteen per cent. Since July 1 last

there has been an increase! lof eight-

XLVlUth CONGRESS.
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een per cent. in adhesive stamps
ind 2!J per cent. in stamped
envelopes issued. During those eight
months tho issue of postal cards only
reached BMtMMBOj as against 200,22«,ft">0 in
the corresponding period in the preceding
year. In consequence of the decreased
dun iail.1 for postal cards, the Postmaster
Senerul has sent a lettter to the Speaker ot
th'j House informing him that the estimates
"for the cost of manufacturing cards ror the
next fiscal year may be reduced $30,000.

Elephants on a Rampage.
London, March 9,

—

While the animals be-

longing tn Hanger's menagerie were being
removed trom a train at the depot of a
town in Kent, two elephants, alarmed at

the whistling of the engines, broke loose
and careered wildly through the streets,
breaking the massive gates of the
depot and attacking three persons, two of
whom were seriously injured. They final-
ly entered a cul-de-sao and made t§eir
way into a house, the flooring of which
gave way, and the animals were precipitat-
ed into tho cellar, from which, after hours of
work, they were drawn by otherelephuuts.
'There was the wildest excitement upon the
street.

WAEHik-OTOK, March 4.- Sexatb. — A bill

was reported favorably relieving the mem-
bers and Judge Advocate In the Kits John
Porter Court Mart IhI of the secrecy Imposed
by their oath as to the vote of the Court. Bills

introduced and referred: To provide per-

manent reservations for the Indians of
Northern Montana. Granting; n copy-
right to newspapers; also bills to pro-
vide -for the erection of public
buildings at Dayton. Pnrlna;flcld, ZatieM'illo
end Yoitnjrstown. Ohio. Tnv= Senate then toon
Up and passed without debate the bill reported
by Mr. tiarland. from the Obtnmlttee on the
Judiciary, to punish counterfoil in? wit bin the
Cnlted States of notes, bonds or other securi-
ties o r mri' i irn wuht i i i i i i

' iiis. 'Hip w i nni'
took up the bib to provide for the exorcise of
the Jurisdiction conferred upon tho United
States in places out of their territory and
dominion.
HorsE.— Bills reported: To amend the

Chinese Immiirration Act. Referred to the
committee of the whole. Mr. llltt submitted
a minority report. For the permanent im-
provement of th- Erie Canal, and maintaining
tho same free to the people. Referred to the
committee of the whole. To pie-
vent tho adulteration of teas. It is based on
the recent recommendations of the Secretary
of the Treasury. The House went Into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Coomtbc In
the chair, to continue the considera-
tion of the Naval Appropriation Bill. The
debate upon the bill was prolonged. Mr.
Calkins offend an amendment, that utter tho
1st of July. USt, the staff of corps of the navy
on tho active list be reduced by reducing the
numl er of .Medical nimnlmn from la to a:
Medical Inspectors. IS to 5; Pay Directors, IS

to Sj Pay Inspectors, 13 to $, and placing the
officers removed on tho retired list, ag<v<sl to.

Washington, March 5.—Senate.—.Mr. Gar-
land, from the Judiciary Committee, reported
favorably an original hill, providing for the
collection of statistics touching marriage and
divorce. The Chair laid before the Senate a
bill extending the limits of tho Ycllowstnnc
Park. Passed. The Senate theu. oa motion
of Mr. Sawyer, passed a bill authorizing the
Postmaster General to lease buildings for
Post-offlccs, of the first, second and third
classes, at reasonable rates, for terms not to
exceed ton years. A bill was introduced to
amend the Revised Statutes so as to give to
the processes of Cnlted States Courts the same
force in all States that processes of th" sev-
eral States have In their respective Slates.
Adjourned.
House.—Mr. Collins, from the Committee

on the Judiciary, reported a bill to csiahlisKa
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout tS-
United States. Referred to the Committee of
the Whole. The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Converse In ihe
chair, on the Naval Appropriation Hill. After
considerable debate the committee rose. Rills

reported : Forfeiting the Ontonugon and finite
River land grant. Placed on the House cal-
endar. The land grunt, forfeited by this bill,

is that to tho New Orleans, Raton Rouge ami
Vicksburg Railroad Company. To repeal
Section 22 of the act incorporating the Texas
Pacific Railroad Company, and to declare the
orfolturo of tho land grant therein made.
Washington. March fi.=SxxAXE_—Among

the memorials presented was onc-by Mr. Cock-

rell, from the United Labor organizations of

St. Louis, protesting against the attempts of
employers, as Illustrated by recent events in
Connecticut, with glass-blowers mid other
trades, to reduce the compensation ol Ameri-
can labor to a point on a level with the pauper
Europe, and praying for the passage ol laws
to restrict wholesale immigration, intended
to effect the reductiou of the wages
of American workingmen. Referred.
The following bill was reported
favorably and placed on the calendar:
Fixing the rate of postage to he
paid upon mull matter of the second-class
when sent by others than publisher-, or news
agents. It fixes the rate for transient news-
papers at one cent for four ounces, the pres-
ent rate being one cent for two ounces. A
bill making an appropriation of S-Utw, to
supply deficiencies in the amounts required
for gauging and ascertaining the depth of
water and width of channel In the South
rnss ana other Mississl;

passed: The Pendleton
system of Courts for the exercise of the au-
thority conferred upon the United States for
places outside their territory and dominion,
was passed.-

House.—The morning hour was dispensed
with, and the House went into committee of
the whole ou the Naval Appropriation Rill.

An amendment was adopted authorizing the
detail ot naval line officers to act as Instructors
In State Universities and Agricultural Col-
leges, provided the total number detailed
shall not exceed forty. An amend-
ment was - - adopted to amend
the clause prohibiting officers on the retired
list from accepting positions In the civil ser-
vice of the United States, by providing that
irohlhltlon shall not apply to at v offtw'rs Inf-

low the rank ot Major in the Array or Com

Uil.blltr ri lKWUInp.
VitANKroHT, February 29.—Sanate.— The

House resolution In relation to the appor-
tionment of the State Into Senatorial and
Representative districts was concurred In.

Kills passed: To establish a fence and stock
law in Hancock County. To Incorporate the
St. Phillip's Episcopal Church, of Harrods-
bi:rg. To prohibit the sale of liquors In the
town of May slick. In Mason County. To pro-
hibit the sale of liquors within two miles or
H.irrisbu-jr, In Owen County. To Incorporate
the l.ouis-.ille charity i irganl/.atlon Society.
For the benefit of the Home of the Friendless
and fallen Women of Kentucky. To incorpo-
rate the Covington and I.ntonla Hallway Com-
pany, with an amondtnent. A number of local
hills Were paft-wd. An out Uwnond an aet to
Incorporate the Mammoth Cave Hotel and
Railway Company. Second reading objected
to; falls iifto the orders of the dny. Tho bill to
require ra-lroad companies to build and keep
HH p eoof npii it nn ni l i n t he ir depoto fu r nto p

THE DAIRY.

—A Canadian dairyman suggests that

cheese boxes should be made of pulp,

the s:tni- as paper pails, barrels, etc.,

as they would stand more hard usage

and be practically air tight, and so less

shrinkage and damage to cheese than

in elm boves.

—The authorities of the Iowa Agri-

cultural College make the following

classification of the relative values of

various foods as milk producers, ac-

cording to the National Mock-man:
Corn per one hundred pounds, fifty

cent-: oats, sixty cents; barley, fifty-

fivc cents; wheat, "" sixty-five cents;
"

wheat bran, seventy cents; oil-meal,

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Quick Time Between New York, and Chicago
Chicago, March !>.—The first train of

the new fast mail, which left New York
Saturday night at 8:10, dneln Chicago the
next night at 12:25, arrived seven minutes
ahead of time. Postmaster-Gen-
eral Gresham, First Assistant Post-
master General Mutton, and General
Superintendent Thompson, of the railway
mail service, accompanied the train. There
were seven postal cars. General Gresham
stated to-aiY~A»soeiated Press- representa-
tive that tho new servico is in every way
satisfactory; that at no time was the train
ovor seventeen minutes heboid sohedu'e
time. The trip was dovoid of special in-

terest.

The Eastern War.

ssinni rnmitaTiM, wit.-t

n mil providing for a

ing grain and grass seed was reported ad-
versely. Adjourned.
House.—Mr. Talbott, from the select com-

mittee of fifteen, reported favorably his Sub-
stitute for House bill ICT. being "an act to
regulate the traffic in Intoxicating llqttor* for
the benefit of the common school fund in this
Commonwealth." It provides that every per-
son engaged In tho traffic of Intoxicating
liquors Shalt, before obtaining his license, and
annually during his continuance In such
train, . pay to the clerk of the County Court
as follows: When his place of business is not
wiihin a town nor within one mile thereof,
Umi; when within it village of less than 2,1*0
inhabitants, |I50: in » village of nioro than
2.IIU0, but less than I0O1O, S3»; In a cltv of
from IO.um to -JUWIO, fSBtj in a city of a»,000
Inhab tanta, t-io-i. The second sec-
tion affixes a penalty of from $300 to
S1.U0O One »or any violation of the
Ib.-t -veiio it. 'lite third wcti.m provides a
punishment by fine from fc»M to * I.UJ0 of any
person who shall knowingly sell or furnish
Intoxicating; liquors to any one engaged In
such truffle In violation of this act. Tho
fourth, fifth. Sixth, feventh and eighth sec-
tions provide for the assessment, prosecution,
collection, etc., of the fines and taxes imposed
by the act. the ninth section provides that
all sums co' looted under this act shall he paid
Into the treasury and go to the credit of
Urn (UiHiuvoti Selrnol Fund. Judge* of the
Circuit Courts are required to irive tho act in
special choree to each grand p.try sworn In
their respective emwt s . A minority-report
was presented. After debate a motion was made
to lay the bill and amendments on tho table.
Defeated, j-eas JS3; nays 15. Adjourned.
I-'kankfort, March. ].—Senate.—Bills

passed to legalize the proceed lugs of the Clark
County Court. To amend article 7, chaptcrSS,
fieneral Statutes. To amend an act to Incor-

porate the Kxcolsfor Electric Idgbt Heating
and Motive power company. To amend the
charter of the elty of Paris requiring the
County Surveyors of Letcher, Jnhnsun and
Floyd Counties to keep their books and papers
at the county seals. Amended and passed-
HoisE.—The House passed a tdll materially

advancln? the charge for liquor licenses. The
tax Is to b" graded, ranging from SlOil to $300.
The latfr tip-tire is to apply to cities that have
a population of more than twentyohutsand.
Fiiankfoiit March 3.-Senate.— Hills passed:

To authorize thevoters of Livingston county

A cnKMisT pronounces unbolted flour

harder to digest than the white.

The Porte of Turkey has splinted a

Christian Governor for Crete. Tho
world moves.

\Vhen Bismarck dies it is not prob-

able that Congress will send any resolu-

tions of condolence to the German
Reichstag.

•

$1.45; clover hay, eighty cents; timothy,

fifty ce nts; potatoes ten cents,

—The estimated value of Canada's
exports of butter and cheese during the

vear of 1883 is $7,500,000, being the

largest amounts of dairy products ever
exported in a single year. Theexports
of cheese in the past year amounted to

888,131 boxes, an increase of 173,046

over the previous year. Theexports of

batter amounted to 100,17'J packages,

an increase of 3,179 over 1883. This
showing indicates a healthy growth in

the agricultural interests of the Do-
minion.
— The Dmry says, or said, that sul-

phurious acid is a most effective anti-

septic and auti-ferment and may be
produced by burning sulphur upon live

coals upon "a shovel or a bed of coals

carried into a stable with perfect safety.

It will also be fonnd an excellent

method lor freeing dairy rooms and cel-

lars from the spores of mildew, which
have a very injurious effect upon the

milk and upon butter or cheese made
from milk that has been exposed to

them. In fact, from constant preva-

lence of these spores it might be useful

to make a practice ol fumigating
dairies occasionally, especially after a
bad damp spell of weather during the

summer season.

—The dairy owes very little to science

but very much to practice, says an ex-

change Science seems to have bungled
very much in regard to the many Ques-

tions in dairying upon which light is

desirable, and the present rapid advance
in the dairy industry sejms to be whollv
due to tbe\shre'vd and sensible practi-

cal men who make use of their com-
mon sense anil experience to improve
their methods. Indeed, so far, in re-

to vote on the question of removing tho ,j ,„ „-_- „„„„,;„„„ :_ »i,„ ,i.:„-
t^uwtj-seHVaHd-pr^jvidiog for the lutrntfrngf V Kini to gome questions in the dairy,

Soon some energetic museum • man-

ager will be inviting El Mahtli to come
to America and exhibit himself at a

dime a peep.

The Philadelphia Thru* facctionsly

remarks, that "just before the battle of

Trinkitat Osman Digna read the

Queen's book, and it broke him all up."'

Rca'kim, March !». -Osman Digna refuses

to surrender to Oouernl Graham, and is

determined to fight. He has two cannon

and one thousand rifles. "The Blnck
Watch" regiment advanced eight miles to-

day, and encamped in front of tho enemy's
lines. It is estimated that Osman Digna
onrollcd six thousand men at Sinkat.

Train Thrown Into Harlem River.

New York. March 9.—A broken flange

precipitated a local train on the Harlem
Railroad into Harlem River to-night. The
few passengers ond train hands were res-

cued by boatmen. Moggie Mngnire,

Hnntor's Point, had her skull fractured
ot

Disastrous Rain-Storm In California.

Ban Fkakcisco, March 9.—Last night':

and to-day's storm was the heaviest foi

many years. Santa Clara Valley, for a

distance of eighteen miles, is a vast lako.

Damage to property luily half a million.

It, is still raining.•>*" ii - — " "- 'ff
— '

Suicide or a Freight Train.

Cairo, III., March 9.—A young man,

supposed to be named Pierce, ot Harris-

burg, III., shot himself on a freight trait:

on the Illinois Central Railroad at living

ton, last night, and will die.

—Near Windsor, Benton County, Mo.,
John Wells, a prominent farmer, ans-

wered a knock nt his door tho other

evening, and fouud l.\vu men, who do.

matidoU his money at tho point of their

revolvers!-- WaH»--aU**npU .'d to --wtfent

to his sitting-room, when the robbers
shot him dead and escaped.-— Detroit
Foot. ^

—A watch made of Alabama gold,

valued at §27", N rn t'i» possession of a
Birmingham (Ala.) geulleiruan, Al-

bany Journal

.

—

mamler in the Navy, who has been retired by
reason of wounds received in the service.
The committee then rose and the bill was
pnssod-ye«s 35!", uay 1, (Mr. White, of Ky.i
Adjourned.
Washington March 7. — Senate. — Bills

passed:—Appropriating $250,000 for the erec-

tion of a fireproof building for a hall of re-

cords. Constitutlngamajorityof the.Tndges of
the United States Supreme Court to he a
quorum of the Court, instead of six Judges,
as heretofore. The bill also prohibits
a Judge who heard a case at a
Circuit from sitting on the Supreme
Bench whtfn the case comes up for appeal.
The bill creating a Bureau of Statistics 'on
Labor was taken up, discussed and laid over.
A majority of the Committee on Public
Lands reported favorably the House bill de-
claring forfeited lands granted the Texas Pa-
cific Kailroad Company, imTthe Senate ad-
journed until MnndHVv n« i ». ,

HnisK.—A bill was reported grunting
Iienslon to the widow ol fieneral Francis p.
Hair; also a bill granting General Pleasanton

jt pension of flOrt per month. Referred.
The House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole iMr. Cox, of New
York, in the Chair.) on the private
calender. The committee remained in session
until 4 o'clock, when several prlvnUi bills

were reported back to the House. Several
minor Mils wore passed. The House took a
ici-css until 7:*i. At the evening si s-ion the
-Hiiuse pa ssed a number of pension bills nnd
adjourned.

Washington, March S.— knatk. — Senate
not in session."

~

HorsK.—I'nder call of committees, the fol-

lowing reports were submitted : A resolution
confirming the right of Mr Skinner, ot
North Carolina, to his seat In the House.
Laid over. To divide the State of Illinois in-

to three Judicial districts. Placed on the
House calendar. For the erection of public
buildings tit Dtilutli. Minn., nnd Akron, Ohio.
Heferred. By Mr. Dingley (adversely), from
the Committee on Shipping—Authorizing the
purchase of foreign-built ships by V, s. citi-

zens, for use In tho foreign carrying trade.
Placed on the House calendar. Mr. Slocum
presented the views of the minority, which
were ordered printed. Tbe House
then went into committee of ihe whole,
Mr. Mount In the chair, on the Post-office Ap-
propriation Bill. Mr. Horr said there would
undoubtedly tie a deficiency of 92,MX>,tM0 if the
bill passed In its- present shape, and
the onlv offset the committee provided was
the cut'tjng down of flfl.OtWin tho salaries of
the Postmasters in nine cities. He was op-
posed to the provision, contending that tho
postmasters in large cities fully earned the
salaries they were now receiving. He iuvl-

tcd special attention to the provi-
sions for the reduction or the compensation
to railroads. Though ho thought iu was un-
wise, he make no special ob-
jection to tt. his opposition being
directed to the cause authorizing the payment
of onlv fifty per cent, of that compensation
to land-grant roads. Mr. Sumner (Cttl.) advo-,
eiiu-d the establishing of a postal telegraph,
asserting its constitutionality, ami maintain-
ing the advisability of such a step. The com-
mittee, without further action, rose and the
Hoi

the county seat and budding a court house
ami jail ami Clcrfc'wofltee of said county seat.
To authorize the County Court of Breathitt
county to Issue bonds to build a court-house
and tn provide for the payment of the same.
To regulate the sale of liquors in Berryville
product In Harrison county' Passed. Bills
introduced. To provide Bibles and Testaments
for the convicts in the penitentiary
and the inmates of the several
lunatic asylums of this State. Mr. Fogle
moved to amend by adding the prayer-book of
any Christian denomination In place of the
Bible, should tho inmate so elect. Mr. Clark
favored the recommittal of the bill with the
view of amending so as to set aside a small
fttmLnnntnttly-ro p ro i idp u libra ry foreaetrrrt
these sereral institutions. Made a special or-
der for to-morrow. Mr. Hays moved to re-
consider the vote by which the Senate passed
an act for tho benefft of the friendless and
fallen women of Kentucky, that the same
might be amended. Vote reconsidered and
referred to the Committee on Ctnlma The
Speaker appointed Messrs. Boles and Wilson
a committee to Investigate the band Office.
Hui'SE —Mr. Stuart offered a Joint resolu-

tion that the carpenter of the two Houses be
paid at tho rate of $2.50 per day during the
present sessionf The consideration of tho
Liquor Tax Bill was postponed until Friday.
Beaver Creek, In Menifee County: the Poor
Fork of Cumberland Kiver; Grapevine'Creek,
in Perry County; Mare Creek, in Floyd Coun-
ty: Horse Lick Creek, in Jackson County:
Troublesome Creek, in Letcher County, were
all declared navigable streams. A number of
local bills were passed. Adjourned.

Fiiankfort, March 4.—Senate.—Mr. Spurr
moved to reconsider the vote by which a bill

to amend an act to make taxation equal In
counties wh"ro an sd valorem tax is levied

""Reconsidered, ami placer.
A number of local bills

n to bring in the

was deleHt"d.
orders of the day
w-ere passed. Leave was g
following bills, which were appropriately re
fcrred, vi;:: Mr. Wilson to ttutliorizethe police
judges In this commonwealth to ap-

tioint clerk? of their respective conns. To
letter protect the lives of inmates and guests
of hotels, and occupants of tenement houses.
and operatives in factories, mills, etc. To in-

corporate the Kentucky Inland Telephone
Company. ,To incorporate the City and
Suburban Telegraph and Telephone Associa-
tion of Cincinnati. To amend an act entitled
"An act to incorporate the Kenton Savings
Bank." Adjourned.
Hol'SK.—The Speaker appointed the follow-

ing Committee ou Apportionment: Messrs.
Keltoe. chairman, Bradley. Leech. Walker.
Moremen. Jackson, Cram, Carroll, Beckham.
Stuart, Hindman. A largo number of local

bills were reported from the several commlt-
, toes. Among those passed were the following

:

TIT' prevent the sate irf-sTdTTf.trmr« ttqTmTs

w ithln three miles of Wallace ( Impel, in Madi-
son county. To amend the charter of the elty

of Louisville. Senate resolution looking to
Ihe prevention of disastrous floods; adopted

The London .ireet railroads followed

America in the adoption of the bell-

punch, but most of them have since

abandoned it as a nuisance and a failtrrc

to prevent dishonesty.
m

Reports from France indicate that

the authorities are bejjinninj' to feel

more kindly toward the American hoc;,

and that there is every probability that

our pork meats will soon again be ad-

mitted to that country.

-Tite sqnare feet of area covered by

the six largest post-ofliee buildings in

the United Slates arc as follows: Chica-

go, 70,446; Philadelphia, 07,121: Cin-

cinnati, 59,1011; New York. 49..12:}; St.

Louis, 49.028: Baltimore, 89,500.

practice is wholly opposed to the opin-

ions of scientilic meft; that is to say,

men who do their dairy work in a libra-

ry and laboratory, perhaps, but mostly
in the former.

^-Professor Sheldon, the English
authority on dairy matters, says: "As
usual, we follow the lead of our Ameri-
can rivals in these things. Cheese
factories and creameries we have copied
from you. but we have not run them on
anything approaching tbe thoroughness
of America. In the art of breeding
cattle for beef we may regard ourselves

as quite ahead of you, but you are

equally in advance of us in breeding for

milk. You come to us for cattlo, and
then you denne and develop their nrnli?

ing properties to a degree which bewil-

ders us not a little- Few men in these

islands have taken notice of the milk-

yielding capacities of their cows."

—Whatever tends to promote the

comfort of the cow tends to increase her
yield of milk antl to improve its qual-

ity. The first consideration, says Henry
Stewart; for the farmer should be to

make his animals comfortable. As he
knows how grateful on a cold morning
a cup of hot coffee is to him let him

warm bran slop for Ma cows,

and follow it up with a generous feed
of cut hay and meal. The result will

be seen in the full milk pail and the

thick cream from the cows and the con-
tinuous and healthy growth of the
calves. This comfortable lodgings and
generous feeding is the key to success-

ful winter dairying, and when butter is

3o or 40 cents a pound it will pay to

•rive the cows the best of care.

—The long bridge over tho Quin-
nipiau River at New Haven has been as-

aailed by tho teredo, whoso destructive
work is very common and surprisingly
rapidin Southern waters

—

A set'tiu ii uf

one of the piles hits proved on oxamina-
tlon to bs~poinpletely honeycombed.
This discovery has made necessary a
minute examination Of the entire struct-

ure, riio l>*>st protection against the
remorijeless Industry of tho teredo is

supposed to be Ihe impregnation of

i wood exposed to it with the oil of cro-

osote.—Burt/ont Post.

A b|U to amend an act to Incorporate the Cen
tral Passenger Railroad Company. Ad
Journed.
FllANKFOHT, Match 6.—8«NATE

—

Bills pasi-.

tirt:

—

To p i event stoc k from running- at large
in Pendleton County. Levying end collect

ing a ta.v upon dogs, etc., in Pendleton
Qomity . To change the time for holding tin

Circuit Court sr in the counties or Dentins' anr
Rowan. A bill to amend Pccliou 0. Article

18, Chapter its. General Statutes, known aj

•tttPTxemprtcm-tttr. wirs; -with -sn'istmrtp and
amendments, ordered printed and madt
special order for Monday, 17th . Mr. Wood
ottered tho following joint resolution, which
lips over one day. viz: /Icsolrtd, bv
the fieneral Assembly of the Common weal tii

of Kentucky. That the present General Assrm
biy adjourn sinr die on the 80th day of Mtroh,
1S.S4, gt the hour of 1 :80 p, m. That no leuvef
will be granted for the introduction of new
bills after the lffth inst. A motion entered
to reconsider the vote rejecting a bill creating
a lien in fa\or of vendors, mortgagees, me-
chanics mil. material men on moneys due and
payable on polioiesof Insurance. No quorum
voting, bill was placed In order of the day. A
bill to amend the charter of the city of Lex-
ington whs pxssed. A bill to repeal as much
of Chapters 1.. II. nnd III, Title 18. of an act
entitled "An act to regulate practice in civil

cases," as relate to practice in civil cases.
Passed. Adjourned.
HorsK.—Mr. Moreman brought up his joint

resolution to appoint a committee to Investi-
gate certain charges of bribery counected
with the recent election for United States Son
ator. Mr. Carothers offered an amendment,
extending the investigation to the election foi
public printer. Speaker of the House, Libra-
rian and Warden of the Penitentiary. Mr.
Stoll offered an amendment allowing the
Committee to send for persons, books and
papers, to subpoena witnesses, etc. The main
question was ordered und Mr. Stoll's

amendment adopted. The yeas a.id nay;
were called on Mr. Cat-others' amend-
ment and the vote resulted -yens 38. nays O
Bills Introduced: To regulate the salaries ol
Circuit Judges. To provide for taking a Stat*
census in issr>: also a n act to regulate the
transp

The Extent of Our Dairy Interests..

There are few who realize what an
immense industry the dairy in this

country is. Proin statistics which have .

been compiled—and which we have |
depraved

reason to believe are correct—we find

that there arc in the I'nited. States

tliii-lcen million cows that are used for

dairy purposes. It is pretty difficult to

say what the average price of those

cows would be. for some of them are
very valuable, while some are pretty

nearly valueless. Col. McGlincy, the

A pehmit was recently granted in

Chicago for a twelve-story building, to

cost fl. (101,000. The Building Depart-
ment charged -S38S for issuing the per-

mit. When finished, it will be the high-

est building in Chicago, and its roof will

be 178 feet from the pavement.

The family of Minister Hunt, who
died in St. Petersburg recently. isT

wnleTy scattered. Of his six sons, one
is in the navy, one is a lawyer in Now
York, and another is a civil engineer in

Dakota, another ii living in Mon-
tana. Mr. Hunt's wMe anil daughter
were with him in St. Petersburg.

« e» »
;

—

The Boston Globe says it may sur-

prise some people to know that there is

no legal National holiday—not even the

Fourth of July being one. States, by

their Legislatures, have designated cer-

tain days as holidays, but Congress has

never made any day such.

It is pointed out that by rapid changes
iu words the common language in Eng-
land and America is drifting apart.

These changes are taking place on both

sides of the Atlantic. Some of the best

Americanisms, now not understood in

England, are really survivors of good,
sound Englishi—

—

' ir=

Detroit for a couple of years has had

a professional female beggar, who i(p»

plies almost exclusively to ministers and
church members. Recently it was dis-

covered that all the time she was the

owner of two houses which brought her

rents to the amount of forty-five dollars

a month.

It to remarked that a reform has be-

gun in French fiction, and that the fash-

ion is now toward decency and a purer

taste. The Paris Figaro says: "We
prefer clean-romances just as we pre-

fer clean shirts. You may say, if you
'ike, that our hearts arc none the less

but yuw shall uot~aay

our taste is so."'

A report by the New York State

Boartl of Health says consumption is

coming to the front as among the diseases

that are preventable, and is more likely

to develop in the presence of an atmos-

lary of—the

—

Illinois Dairymen's ^roere contaminated with air from sewers

or by over-crowding ill-ventilated rooms,

by damp cellars and premises, and by

want of sunlight and of good food. .

Ml. ellnitooOT Iteis.

JamesW. Mirckr, of East View, recently-

purchased in a lot of hogs • live-footed pig

weighing ninety-four pounds. The fifth

foot of the pi;; c-inos out just nt the ankle-

even with the outer

formed as eithr

one,

of (he

anil

I icrs

is as well

and its left

of the righti In fnctileg is double the siz

tis n perfect curiosity.

Kd. MvnKi.K, of Louisville, waul to his

home n few days a>;o in an Intoxicated con-

;li io", - "iiised his wife site would iievel

ieu ui -o-ii 1 '. and than shot hiia

self t-j death.

Association, estimates thirty-five dol

lars to be an average- price^ and, per-

haps, that would be a fair average.

That would make the cows of the

country worth an immense sum of

money—*4o5,(KK),000. In addition to

the value of the cows, there are the

other necessary investments iu the busi-

ness, and it is estimated that the money
thus Invested will aggregate f9,(X$0,250,-
OOO; and when we pause to consider that

the dairy has become prominent only
in Ihe last few years, the importance
of and the energy displayed in the busi-

ness ciiu be the better appreciated.
The East has given attention to the

dairy for many years^ some portions, of

it -but it has grown up in the West—
and what a magnificent growth it has
been— in u little more than twenty-five

vears, and the progress which is now
being made iu the West is greater than
ever. To-day Minnesota is a dairy
State. Four years ago she was not.

.Missouri has wheeled into line and is

displaying great vigor In dairy matters.

Dakota and Nebraska and Kansas and
Montana will take high rank among
dairy sections, andihe three former are

already takinir steps in that direction.

.Ertui now i here is almost fifty per cent,

mure money invested in the dairy than
there is in hank,Ing. It is estimated

A prominent Western business man
advertised for ft boy. recently, stat-

ing that one .with red hair was preferred.

In an interview he explains that his ex-

perience had taught him thst red-haired

boys arc smartest, most energetic, re-

spectful and trustworthy, aud also that

the red-haired girls in his factory are

more sedate and industrious than the

others.

that si\ty million ncrfr-of laml are de-

votcd to the dairy; thai there are seven

hnftdred thousand men employed in the
Liisine s

: that there is paid In the la-

Iiiinilrci! andjoimotlUulefL 1'uru lev, and runs ddwp
J oover-i-H»~tb«> business a
sixty-eight million dol la rs

that t here are u,7fit).000,

milk annually produced. These figures

can be carried further; and the yield of

butter antl cheese estimated, bill they

will be sull'u-ieut Io give an idea of the

proportions uf the dairy, which has
been our |iur|i«iM' lims lai

The superb pile of granite masonry
fronting on Chestnut, Ninth and Market
streets, to be used for the Post Office,

United States Court and offices of the

Federal Government in Philadelphia, is

now finished and has been opened for

business. For eleven years this edifice

has been rearing its gray granite propor-

tions. It has a frontage of 4"_'."> feet, a

depth of 176 and a height of 164 feel.

The total cost, including furnishing, is

about 4m,l»» ,imo,

Qv-lhu.needs sent out hj the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, l.SM-I,.") 14 packages
are vegetable seed, 239,440 packages
are flower seed, and there are large.

quantities of wheat, oats, com, barley,
oMars annually: ,„,,,.,.„... ,,,,.„;,,., S(UM... .„.,., ,.,„„,„.. -

. po(Ht«»e-. tlltlll '-. MI^HI IH-el, CM tilt.
Kl.oil I gallons of : ,,„ ' ,-

, , .

jute. etc. Ihe seeds are purchased in

different States, New York City, Mar-
blehetul, Mass.. and Philadelphia sup-

plying the largest .|iiaii!ilies. All thf

seed purchased has Ix-en careful! v tested

before being scot out.

aw
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The Courier-Journal, on the copy-

right, is like -the juryman whose

«Fercn associates were contrary. It

• is afoot the only paper that sees any

go*<l ia the copyrighting of news.

Tub cciitieu.an from Grant, Mr.

Cfivwn, has iiitrcxluccd a hill provid-
- itur, fu r the punishment of-T.ife-buat-

<re» T3io whipping post ought to

figure in the bill as the engine for

u&e'.plwivngsnch unnatural beings.

The Legislature passed a sweeping

!i» the other day, declaring all the

f tiTams that empty into the Cumber-

land river above Toint Burnside,

Mtvigablc streams. All the water

coiwses in the State should have

IWtv included.

The appointment of Mat Adams
n»» the Register of the Land Office

grves entire satisfaction, and all con-

car in the belief that he will make
htt efficient official. The Governor

«*. the proper thing in appotating a

wwi from the mountains.

my drng ftnse. I told
one of the physicians nhrmt giving
the chloral the day after Rice died.
I don't remen bcr tlint any examina-
tion was made of him after hie death.
Dr. Gale was away at the time, but I
don't think the man was buried be-
fore his return. I don't know that
the Coroner was called in.

"Maddox ini tinted me into the
mysteries of an iisy.um life by lock-
ing me in a room and jumping on me.
U e had a fight. I suppose I got the
best of this, as I mt:is never whipped
in my life. After I had over power-
ed him I unlocked the door ami left

dim lying on the floor. I foil2* rc-
tneinlier that he was bruised much.
I had then Icon at the asylum forty-

eiglit hours. I don't remember ever
having struck any patients except
the two spoken of. I did not report
this little Mnddox matter to any one
at the time. I was working under
the senior attendant, English, and de-
pended wholly on him. Paul remain-
ed at the asylum some months after
administering that chloral to Rice. I
went to the asylum with rccotnmen-
dat ; ons lrom Dr. Grant, of this city,

an Rev. Mr. Vardiman. I think Dr.
(Jale is a gentleman, and he is

industrious." L.

very

Eexixoton sent a delegation ©f

'Visiting statesmen" to Louisville

the other day, for the purpose of cul-

thirting better feelings, social and
financial, between the two cities. A
treaty ot peace was made, and the

visitors were wined and banqueted,

till thev were two full to utter their

sxftniration for the Falls City.
» «* >

A- Pennsylvania newspaper has

male a canvass of tho States of New
Sjrk, Pennsyrvamar-Obro, Indiana

nod Illinois, to find out the Repub-
lican feeling toward the presidency.

ZBttine lends as both first and second

eftoice. For first choice he is follow-

ed at « long distance by Logan, and
otill further by Elmunds.

— . *. »

i% II. Baker, with whom many of

our people are acquainted, testified

<m behalf of Dr. Gale before the com-
mittee investigating Anchorage Asy-
lam. Ilis testimony as reported by

tho Courior-Journal is as follows

:

"I was employed at Anchorage as
«n attendant in May, 188-]; left in

Ucccmber of tne sameycar, returned
ia June, 1882, and left for the last

time in January, 1883. I was atten-
dant on ward No. 2, and was in
ortaige for sorno_jtimfi.Jjfji. patient
named Oakes. I never knew Mrs.
Oakes to be refused permission to
3eeber husband when it was possible
ti» see liltn. She was refused onco, I

remember^ but it was wluie herhus-
)wmd was in no condition to be seen
li was positively against orders to use
cruelty in any shape toward patients,
and Dr. Gale never failed to repri-
mand severely any one who used it.

The food I believe was better than a
majority of the patients were use to.

Shave ducked a number of patients,
but always reported it to the Super-
intendent. I ducked Geo. Day, for
fighting I think. lie was a mean
epileptic. He was a chronic fighter,
and I ducked him as a remedy for it.

The Supervisor was pregejiJLadUiEery-
duckinjr I administered. The duck-
ing of Day was only one among many
and I cannot remember the full par-
ticulars. The ward I had was over-
crowded, and a very disorderly one.
f ducked Maddox for fighting, I think
in two years' experience at the asy-
lum I never saw as naturally mean a
man ns he was. He had to be conj
trolled by iorce or fear always. If an
attendant doesn't control his patients
they will control him. I controlled
mine. I have strapped several pa-
tients, and have also struck them
with my fist I knocked Oakes down
«ie day for fighting me. I general-
ly select the butt of the ear as a fa-
vorable place to hit when I have
the selecting. That's where I struck
Oake9. 1 was forced to reported this
because I dislocated a couple of my
knuckles in the blow. Dr. Gale
set the knuckles and gave me a severe
J*cture for striking the man. I had
an assistant, who was with me at the
time. He stood back while 1 fought
Oakes, but he helped mo put re
Btraint8 on him after I had knocked
him down.

4V
I assisted Paul, tho night watch,

in giving a dose of chloral to Rice on
<«c occasion. Rice was in a crib.and
said he would take it without resist-

ing, and he did. Rico had not been
in my ward but about a week, I be

, wttrjn lit; TitT?tt. tt

him the chloral be was yelling atTthe
top of his voice. This was about 11
u'duuk. I went back tu bud, mid
BoWiaps three hours alter tho
watch, 1*11111, woke me
me Rice was dead. The dose
44fls—waa one teagpoonfal; twx
spoonfuls was the usual dose.

A long session of the legislature
this winter scems-inevitabh?, and the
certain result will be such a torrent
of abuser as iVhcarurd upon the ~firw-

makers at the end of every session.

Everybody is saying already that af-

ter sitting for sixty days "the legis-

lature has done nothing." After sit-

ting for sixty days mare it is doubtful
whether many more general bills can
bo pointed to as the result of the
winter's work. If the usual custom
is (followed the country papers and
cross-roails politicians throughout the
State will celebrate the adjournment
of tho lejrndatnre by joining in a loud
chorus of abuse of the poor law-mak-
ers who have drawn their per diein

from the State treasury without hav-
ing accomplished any good. It was
so at the last session and at the ses-
sion before, and the circumstances
aro precisely similar this year.
Doubtless some reason will exist

for every complaint made in this con-
nection. Whether it will be just to

aim these complaints at the members
of the legislature is a different ques-
tion. It should first be determined
who is to blame. There has not been
under consideration at this session a
single general bill which has not been
interfered with by some such bill as
the one authorizing the erection of a

smte across the public highway on
Mrs. Hancock Taylor's farm, in Crit-
tenden county, or the one to fix the
tirr c of ho'ding courts by Justices of
the Peace in Warrari county, or the
one to declare McGradv's Run Oreek
a navigable stream . Every day the
rules have been suspended in order
to allow the passage of these Ioc*l

bills, the members from the counties
or towns concerned stating that the
consideration of these bill's i3 urged
by their constituents. Unless a Sen-
ator or Representative listens to the
petitions of those who elect him to
office it is easy to see in what light
they will regard him as a public ser-
vant. While one member is secur-
ing the passage of a bill which relates
to his own county, which has numer-
ous precedents itl favor of its passage,
and which cannot concern in any
way the other members present, the
proceedings naturally become unin-
teresting to all except the gentleman
who has the floor and the dignity of
the legislature sinks to the level of
aCouuty Court making trivial orders.
Such is the statesmanship to be seen
atJFrajikfoxt today.

Thos. H. Wilson, of Bourbon emm-
ty, realized 84,920, from his crop
grown on 23 acres of land.

A Jefferson county wife eloped with
her husband's pocket book contain-
ing 8200. Some other fellcw will

help her use the money.

A fire was discovered in a Louis-
ville residence where a marriage
ceremony was being performed. Af-
ter a short interruption the ceremony
was completed.

_A Greenville druggist was fined
8500 for violation of the local option
law in twelve cases. The Governor
remitted the fine.

Jno. P. Burnett, editor of the Har
ford Herald, has sued the L. & N.
railroad for 81,052 damages for eject-
ing him from a parlor car in which
he had bought a ti.ket to ride. The
railroad claims he was riding on a
pass.

A society of singular intent an
purport is being organized in our city,

to be composed of bachelors, not un-
der 25 nor over 45 years of age. On
becoming a member, an initiation fee
of 85 is charged,and monthly dues of
81. None but bachelors can become
members, and any member who
changes his life to that of a'benedict.
v ill have to pay into tho society the
awn-pfftZjTffnd givo to his associates-

NOTICE.
The stockholders of tho Woolper Turn-

pike Hre lien-by notifled that on Monday,
April 7th, 1*81, an election will bo hold in
Burlington, hi which a board of five direc-
tors will bo chosen to serve the ensuing
.year. J. FBANK GKANT. Socfy.

NOT|CE.
Persons Having rUim* against tho e«tnto

of Nancy .Snwtir, dec.'Hwil, aro notified to
pnMnt them at onco properly proven, for

payment! and thoso owing the e«ute ntust
settle their iiidwhieduo* at onco. Tho sale
notes aro exported to he p-»id promptly
upon their maturity. T. H. Ayi.OK, Adin'r.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FL01TENCK, - - . KENTUCKY.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - S = UNI0N KY .

iei haVtn^TTtalms against the
*»Ut« .f F. W. *.}rant docd., aro hereby
notified to present the same prnporlv prov-
en without delay or further nuticc,

"

J. Vrnnk Grant,
W.H. Grant, Admr 1

*.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

JJURLINOTON, KY.

8*^"()fflce over Dudley House's Store.^BB

n club assembled, a supper, after
which his name is entered upon a
mourning tablet, and he ceases te be
a member. All of the club are en-
couraged by society rules to pay at-

tention to the fair sex, and any one
who, having been captivated so far

as to enter into or become ongaged
to marry a lady, and breaks tho same
shall be fined 850 and dismissed from
the society. Other rules are equally
binding, which will be printed when
complete.—Lexington Transcript.

Taken up as a stray by Allen (lovlridgo,
living en tho Ohio river, about 1J miles be-
low Taylorsp.rt, in B.huio c«i;ntv. on tho
12th day »>f January 18SI, ene bull about
two ami half your* old, with whito head,
dark read bodv, some white an his buek,
and end of tail, leg* spotted up to his knees
straight horns and under hit in e*ch ear,
and which I have appraised at 315 Wit-
ness mv hand thisljlh davof Jan.. '84

W.-A-fiOODKllXJE. J T iLC

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCES MM, IND.
Will practice in tbo courts of Boone

county. Ky., Cincinnati, Ohio, Dearborn
and adjoining counties, tnd. doc-0-82

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—G. M. Rilev.
County Surveyor—W. K. Ve»t.
School Commissioner— li, it. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.

OOTIRT«.
CIRCUIT COUKT meets the id Mon-

day in April and Jlrst Monday in Oot.ber,
P.U. Major. Jud K o; \V. L. Riddell, Clork
A. O. DeJarnette, Common wealths Attor-
ney; \V. L. Kidd.-ll, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. L. 11. Dills, Judge;
S. W. Toliii, County Attorney . M. T. Uar-
nctt, Clerk; J. It". Clutterbuck, Sheriff,

T. W. Kinth mid \V. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

TIB won rut uw or .issousi

CENTRA!

IN"st1tutE
Ds.firrri'

to.
.. OffWJB » ROOMS,
No. 920 Locust sr.

About n dor.sn two-year old mulos, will
sell single or in pairs, also two good work
hordes. JONH J. RUCKER, Gainesville.
Kentucky.

A dwelling with 6 rooms, nnd 15 acres
of land at Rabbit Hash, Ky. On this land
is a good orchard, barn and other conveni-
encies. Also n nnvor failing well. Address
B. F. Bull, Rabbit Iliub, Ky.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Fur* Plymouth Rocks, straight

descendants from the show birds of Isaac
Daniels and IVrlcy Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Fino sine, quick
to mature nnd best of layers. Fer ref-
erence inquire of N. Dicker*«n or Kddie
Uanson, at Verona, or Jacob CloeW or Geo.
\V. Sleet, at Beaver Lick, Ky. You can
order them now and say when you wish
them shipped. Yourorders will be prompt-
ly tilled and with proper care. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, $1 60 for ir>, and $\ for
cact. 15 ovci, when shipped at same time.
Monoy must accompany order. Address
M. J. HUMK, Yeror.a.'Ky. 15 3ra

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All orders sent him throngh tho mail to
Walton, will rnceivo his prompt altontion.

ZGOE,
Resident Dentist,

Rising Sun, Ind.

V1CH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday at Rising Sun. 2nd.

&£G a wrt' k at home. $j outfit free. I*«y nbso-9UU liitelv -iiire, no risk. Capitui not required.
It you smat basjnssssl which pste.uaof eltner s»s
young- or old, can make ([rent pay all the time thev
work, with absolute certainty, write for particu-
lari to II. Hali.ktA Co., Portland, Maine.

A FRIZEs
Semi six cnti lor n<i..tage, and re*
!vc free, costly box of goods which

I help you to more money ri^ht
away tnan anything; else in this world. 'All of
either sex, succeed from the first hour. The brnad
joad to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Tjtca A Co., An-
Kiista, Maine.

J. J. Landratn. G. G. Hughes,

LANDRAM A HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice U the Boone Circuit Cour

sod the Cour* ot Appeals. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. G. Ilughes, Burlii.o'ton, Kj.

NOTICU.
All persons indobtad t» the estato ef

Nancy llamiltan, deceased, aro notified to
come forward nr.d settle same at once, and
'hose having claims against said estate
must present them to the undersigned,
proven as by law required.

NOAI1 CLORB, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
All pcr«ons having claims against the

estate of Thos. Rich, deed., will present
them properly proven, as by law required.
Thoso Indebted to the estate will please
como forward and settle ut once.

JACOB RK1B. Adm'r.

fa iy jm ,mu.. u«yi«>s.ei«>ssfwnWi»
' PlSCrs r\EM.EDr F0i\, CATARKH

Fasytouse. A certain cure. Not expensive. Threo
monuis' ireutnicnt In on»« pucknite. CIimhI fer L'olJ
Ui ihe llMid, Iliwliwlie. liiKlncss. liny Fever, Jtc
i iny rent.,. By all Orup-isij. nr t>v mall.

E. T. UAKELTIN'E, Wttrran, Pa.

Thore waa passed at the last ses-
sion 1,478 acts, of which less than
one hundred were of general nature.
Tliewumbir of local bills must in-

crease at every session until a new
system is devised. The number of
turnpike roads is increasing, and not
only must every turnpike company
have a special charter, but almost
every charter scorns to need amend-
ment at every session. The number
of incorporated towns is increasing,
and the charters of half the towns
need to be amended by every legisla-

ture.

The 'growth of the State and its

various interests makes greater de-
mands at each session for lecal legis-
lation, so. that, unless some change
is made, there will soon be needed
an annual session to dispose of local
bills.

The present legislature has not
been idle, except that much unneces-
sary time was wasted in coquetting
with the Senatorial and other candi-
dates. It has passed many hundreds
ofbrlhr already. The bill recommend-
ing Nero Givens' rheumatic cure was
one of them, and tho bill allowing
Mr. Woodcock to sell clocks without
a license was another. Several scores
of bills relating to the sale of liquor
in the Vicinity of school-houses and
churches have been passed. That
the time of the legislators might have
been better spent is true. But how
could they have done better without
disregarding the wishes of their con-
stituents? The people refuse to
change the constitution under which
this mass of local legislation seems
necessary, and the people demand the
passage of these bills. Is it just, then
to abuse the members of the legisla-
ture for neglecting the more import-
ant interests of the State ?—Louis-
ville Commercial.

C
A Rwtnrn *o r\» with Ttf

1*11M
irt This Out f̂
£Tn77Th7xWW£o" '

thing «sLsys* in » m+r"*^ i Aboaliiiai
Bu.1Ii

i Month ttuui

agents;;
wanted for The Lives of all th
President* of the l". S. The Htm**
handsomest, best book ever sold for

more than twice ourpnce.The best sellinr hook in
America. Immense prolits to agents. All intelli-
gent people want it. Any one can become h suc-
ret lful agent , Terms free, Hai.i.it Hook Co.,
1'ortland, Maine.

POT T) f"rlhc working clas!

Itlllllla '-' t'' :"" 1 wc w '" "'.i

Send loc for post-
you free, a royal,

inplc goods that will
put yon in the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any busi*
ilea*. C'nn'ital not required. Wc will st.irt you.
You can work portthe time only. I'he work univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, vonng and old. You
can easily earn from jocents'to %* everv evening.
That nil who want work may test the business.
we make this imps rallrledoHrr; to all who arc >ot
well satisfied wc will send $i to p.iv for the trouble
ot writing us. l-'ull particulars, directions, etc..
sent free. Fortunes will be made bv those who
give llieir whole time to the work. Creat success
absolutely sure. Don't delav. start now. Address
Stimton * Co., Portland, Vtaine.

than anr-
IX. Klthcr

ooanltxJ.IL Yasuujjn(ir*en«tchsX..'<.Tarx.

PATENTS-
l-or new inventions and novel designs obtained
in the l r niteil States, Canada and Rurope. Trade
Marks and Cnpvrljrtlt—Labels secured f.r Mer-
chants end Manutscttirsrs «howisli imjtct,Ut >u
against imitators of their goods. pacVages orur-
ticles of manufacture. Wc are loeatced opposite
the United States Patent Office, have quick access
to its records, and can give prompt and reliable
answers to inquiries. Ofour firm one lots- had thir-
teen years' practice in the highest court s. another
several years as an Assistant Examiner In the
United States Patent t Iflice and manv vears ex-
perience as solicitor of American and Foreign
Patents, bee reasonable and full latisfaetion or
no fee. Hest reference given. Our little bonk "on
patents'' sent free in receipt of »nc cent stamp.
YV. A. COUI.TKR A CO.. Solicitors of Patents.

*J St. Cloud Building, Washington, I). C.

DR. A. B. HAELRT AN
RES/DENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(O^Ifs Ot»sr Pxatnjjlct)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULKErH daja,Wed nesday aod Sat-

urday. Office opan at all hours. 8-ly

(JUARTKRLYCOUUT moots tho flrst

Monday in Mnrt.-li, .Ittne, S<>ptctiibor and
Deooniber. Tho officers of tho County
Court preside.

COURT OP CLAIMS moots the first

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATKS'COURTSaro hold in
March, June, Septem tssr and December, as
follows*

Rolltvue—M. R. Green, flrat Safirdav,
nnd T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Rurlinp;ton—K. II. Raker, Thursday af-
ter flrst Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. R. II. Suadford, ConsUble.

Carlton A. G. McConnejl, Wednesday
after second Monday, and P. II. Rvle. Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Cornstuble.

Petorsbtirt;—Jos. ITonsley, Wednesday
af.er first Monday, and L. A. Lnder fo-irth
Saturday. Goo. Comer, Constable.

Drover—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Normnn, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second .Monday. A. D. Riley,
Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. IIowlcU. Tuosdnv aft-
er socond Monday; W. W. Garnets, "Wed-
nesday after thirj Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable

A. li. Brown,

O*«>, XaOTTXaS.

VT/^t'-cffirr.
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BLOOD IMPURITIES, W^r^ZX
li»

n -g.rr»ij'ja, Iiyiir Karcsl tletrx. «U.
nFFflRMITlCC "' "'0 t.lmhs. -spinal Carvx-
.,.."* "tO inrc, Wri-Nt-ex., tll.wuex

Suisa
''He*. Flu ula, Mapture, ete

WCAKNcSo ".iiiii*"icu",
the rrnUu-iirliiarv urrxiis.

PriJAI C Irregularities and werknct«e». raas-
Jt

"*** '"' r*ln III the I ack or side, ete.
1 orsnnal Inlerrltwa wllh patients are iloari

pre.arred. Tlioae nnshi»t,> visit the l.i.uiui. will
Itr '"

ptl

dlsaaaM la old and
aJsu all dl.eases uf

'• MiridshiMl wlih l.l.nk lists or quest Iwlis that will
aia itirui In making a mil atateaieut of Iholr easas
"<l If not reqnlrlugasnrilcal nprratlnn Iliry np
•• aue«ea»rully treated uv eorraspondeiien. and
airdlulnvs sunt by mall or'uprsH. To eualile u,
n .end pruper list of iiuestlous appllcaals should
"*•'" "rlef statement or their trouble.

Th. TrHiiiiir ol th* eorsoratloa la of Net
Arivartbdo,; Aevnli. and n
'.his or «n> other Mwapapm ._
I'aaadn, r.enrdlnxre«|Hin. Ilillll.. .

Ceasultatiea si OfTle. or by snail free and invite*

Five a Uriel itxtemt
J Th* Tr**enxrr of
§ I'he.m»n * <xE Art.
V thapuldi.h .r ol i hi,
V I'alUit HIMvrM'ii

of N.IMS v
id rater* te\
p*rla th* I
H.n.H.UIlvf

TUrrs
TORPID BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA. v _from these soorooa arise UirtK loorths of

the diseaaoa of the human raoo. Tlioeo
i Inchoate theirexistence : I-gas •<
, Bowels cost We, "licit flead-

syrnptoms Indicate tbelrcxlstcnoe : Irfaa »f
iBssi

H«|— «ncr x**v4saJTi I

exertion of body or mind, Eructation

Appetite,
ache, ftxllxtesa alter eating, av/ersioss to

Irritability of temper, low
ae.se. reeling of h

IBM duty, IHxxlueaa, Fluttering

of food,
apb-tta, A reeling

B- 1

.

t. a kobmajs.

NORMAN and SIOPHENS,
ATTORNEYS atLAW.

UN ION. BOON It CO., KY.
Wit! practioe in the Courts of Booue

adjolBMg counties. Collect
made throughout the

Keatoo and
Ions solicited

State.

and
2sStf 81

l_bave laid in a stock of

STATE NEWS.

Handsome and Carefully
SELECTED PRINTS, GINGHAMS and CHEVIOTS.

New Sty 1 e

s

Automatic Hamburg Embroideries, and
hand-made Torchon Laces, and many
other fancy articles for the ladies.

s, \r. TOUN,ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

Offlre In Coart-hotue on 2d floor.

Will inannpe litigation in as* of the
Courts of the State, contracts and other lt>

rs1 rnstrumnnts drawn up at reasonable
ratea. Aprumpt an studious attentioa
r?foD to badness intrustod to my care.
A tela) solicited. 12-1 y

A. M.ACRA,

Fine and Cheap Bnny Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also hare a full stock of uuuur wnirs,

LAP IH'BTKKH, ASK IK 1KIOTS and TKOTTINO
iiAi.iXand~everytlTinK else usually kept in

a first-cluss hnrncss shop.

' aeSVVtavg xxeglerted
l,Flutter! nk at Use

Heart-Dota before the eyes, highly col-
ored tlrlne, t:om«ITIPATIOr*7 *n<1 de-
mand tho use of a remedy that acts dtreoUv-
onthel.lver. AeaLlTcrmoillclnoTCTT'S
PILLS havo no equal. Their aotlon on tbo
Kidneys nnd stin la also prompt ; remortntr
all lmpurltlos through thoso throe *' aeatT-
cngere of the ivitm," prodnclng appe-
tite, sound digestion, regnlar stoo ls, a oleor
skinandarlgorousbodv. TUTTN PILL*
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere)
with dally work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold ererrwhere, lie. Offlw.«<MorT«r8t.,N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Haib or Wiiiskebs ehanged in.

stunt iy to a QLossr Blaok by a single ap-
plication of tills DrK. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of •!.

Oflloo, it Murray Street, New Yorxr.

HITS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEE.

VIGOROUS HEALTHropMEN

THE HATTER,
Cor. I'iko nntl Washington .Stroets

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Hns alwavs on hand u largo variety o'

Mon's, Hoys' and Children's IUts, nnd pri-

COS OUARAJtTKKI) to bo 03 !o\V MS tllO lowest.

Knits' Furnishing- (.nods a Spcclnllt

iW, J. RICE.
OARPENTER & BUILDER,

BIILL1T8TILLE, KI.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short T^orinr*,

And at the Lowest Possible Figures.

38-tf Tour orders respectfully solicited

LUMBER.

TESTED
won.

YEARS
In tbouaenils
Kcilllull rt UU

. Jenllnal prin-
ciples. It 1ms been crow.

•ncln r»T ( .r «mi1 rupirutlnii

JIii. i

lt
?r?

un
!.
,
;

^0"• eeninslltore lure lurarlelilr

If... ". r
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e

,

rtlr
f i:t application of tills rnniuiry ti

S?t S.,h°n.,i *i
,,

1

1 "'M
S.!
n»kc» '«• »P»olne Influence

nnm.T. .
t

|

<1,," 5r
- 1,le "«'"«»l fUI.CtlOliaortl.0Human orK.nlsiu are restored. TlieauliuaUuaclv.wn

.
U

-r°,

f "/" wlilch lmv» b««n w«'ied ire sMtcu?'"« bnoyant cuiMiKyof the brxln ami nmscu,

m^fim'JSS^. n c"w'rfl" i "• '*""

mSSzS^S I)K l' 1,;f''V. orpinle ne.knree, sndnumerous obscure discuses, boltllnr tlie skill ol
bi'st physicians, result for youllinillndlicreUon.
too>fiee

_
Indulgence, snd over brain work.

..\.?r .
,OIU

|'
<,
r
,to wblle such enemlos Isrk Inyour system. Take a remedy that hu cured thou-

"»"». and docs not Intrrfrre with yon attrutloa
to business nr cauen any psln or Inconvenience.

Sfu<» fbr * D«^rlptlrt Pamphlet iflTlns Anstomlesl'V

(
illuitrstloiia, which will ewirinre'thi"inert 'setpticai
**?• Iney « n be rartorrd to parleet msuhood, and

)fined forth* dull** of 111., same •• II nerer atlected.
tenl free to anyone. Hetnedr MWtMXsTef th*

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MPQ. CHEMISTS.
90SH N. 10th. 8t «TrtOUt», MO.

0s» Voith'i trtttBtst 13. two mettai »1 tares moathi »7

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers,

IT

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Erlang |
»«rGHvo Mo A Oall.-«a

TOBACCO CANVASS and
CARPET WARP,

Always in stock.

Such as Caned goods of all kinds, Bakers Bread, Dried
Beef, Mackerel, Codfish, Oatmeal, Garden Seeds, in fact

everything kept in a first-class Country Grocery.

W. E. PIPER, Builington.

if i
nemcinbcr aright, l'aul got this clilo-

Some tobacco beds have been sown
in Owen county.

of 8285,000.

Tlic asylum investigation at Lex-
ington waxes warm. |

FLOUHHEXCBANOUD FOB WHEAT OR OASB.

Abe Piles, of Henry county, sold
his crop of tobacco, 6,000 sticks, at
18c. per pouud.

City FiloTix-±23.t§r nVCllis
RISING SUN, INDIIHAe.

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,
TullOf Enterprise,
P E O 3? L E!

EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Contnining all tho Nuw», correct .Market

Reports, well seloctcrl Misrollany, brilliant

Stories—in fuct, tlie favorite Weekly Paper

We keep constantly on band all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see Us.—
mat y-tf

EOOOTIi^D
th. iisjriNNATi rvmSSSSutn^Tm w y„BrU, gtr„t Clliclun.il, IJlila.

Free I Cards and Chromos.
.?" JT"' ssad free by mail a sample sat or onr

ancsuilarw German, French, snd American Chroma
C»rd»,on tinted ,nd (fold (rounde.wSlh a price list
of over »o dlflereot deai»;n». on receipt o/a stam,,
for poatajre. W e will nlso eend free by mall >a
aamplci, ten of our beautiful Chromes, on receipt
or ton cenU to pay for packing end at* age | also
enclose a confidential price fiat of our larsre oil
chromos. Axrente wentedr AdU i ese P. GtXJBKSSI« Co., 46 bummer Stroet, Boston, Mass.

TESTED JBY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
» snocEssrcL traa too

HALF A CENTURY.

tURORA

HARBLE

uf tlio Central United Statos.

—PUBI.I9I1BD BI Till

Cincinnati News FBtMiii Co.

AT TIIK yui.i.oWIJiU

TBS BldB

EiSTrMARKET PitlCE PAmFOR GOOD WBFAT.

nur?-tf23

-<*>• dissSvJk"?MR
a-.T^KT. TsfaXtoot-fc.

LOAT RATES OF SUBSCKIPTION.

THK WEKKLY NEWS with on« of
Dore's Celeliratod Works,

"Christ Leaving the Prtetorium,"

'Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

These engravings of Uoru's fume histor-
ionl paintings iu-h the bust mid most perfect
reprints by the Foreign Art Iteproducing
Compnny, and can not be purchased as
orignal pluteii fur less than $10 each in Eu-
rope: They aro in size 23x80 in. and nro di-
rect copies.proserving every line and detail

OF THE EXULISH $40 EN6UAVINUS.
Those picturos are suitable to adorn tho

parlor of any gentleman. Asa-

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, threo months SO 40
A Single copy, six months 60
A Single copy, one year 1 00
A club of lOcopiestol P.O. 1 year... 9 00
A club of20 copies t« 1 if. 0. 1 year... 17 00
And largo clubs at 80c per copy per annum
Postmasters and other agents will be all

lowed 15 percent on full rate (notclub)
subscriber*.

-Ihopnimium nngravingi will, ha msilnrl

health to ey.ry llbr* of tne bod/. Sold br Druircarta
For Pamphlets, *lc. address C. JC II VLL J* **>.
mCxeeVar SM.. W."*. Oily,

—•-—*»»*»

Aiironi,

on handWill have constmtlj

MarWe anil Granite Moimeots,

Italian & American Headstones, 4c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
5Vork on short notice and at low prices

poping to receive the patronaga of Boone
Count/, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSEBAUM.

about the t\ rst of each month to tho subscri-
bers entitled to receive them.
As a premium offer it is confidently

claimed that its exual was never before
made, nnd would not bo possible in tlii

euso except for the method adopted by the
FcTOTgn Art Keproducing Company to a<"

vertise its work.

Do not fail to avail yoursoTTof tho oppor-
tunity by sending your name and address,
with one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSTTKANOE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications Tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those or any other Company, Mid it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAGE
fat keeping their property insured.

Whichts Indian vegetable pills
KOIt Til It

IVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Sole to tea**, Iiolrie; |itirely vi-irctable; noirrio-

ln«. I'rlceuvts. AH Urworiit*.

•ANITASIUM. Rlr*ralde,
Nose, Throat, Long*, full Idea, Wl p

MARRIAGES

Tho drr rlimntc oun^
route, sot t. trrta.

•VVAVv'^'vV
, HEALt Hi

lluatr iX^'l
C All that tbodoubtful cnrlonaor thousttitful lrnntto
Ikn w, Cloth and irnllt blndln 60 aSSipapsr Mr.Vnr-,
!'liilloUul4n.lU pl6<s**nt»<M|*d. xnonn or »t|»,bv

DR. WHiniERm^rfv^'.
t Mrsrrirtiro. Onnmiltatlon and Pampht^t fr*

r.SQ»J«*

S«*~5

SVEJtr WASMBB *M IB* OOUNTF

should take a policy at once.

J A.0AIN-K8;- J. H. WALTON, '

Secretary,
—Constance, Ky.—

President,
-JCy. r

B. BANDALL, Treasury.

DIRXCTOBS.
Lkorak Oainkh, A. J. Utz.

Jmo. Stei'iiens.

OacakGainks, I C. L. Ckisi.br,
Ajont.

I
Assessor.

/Si W* FREE

!

#^(iELIABLE SELF-CURE
-.^i

to™"11* l'rr«crlptlon of ono of th*sua and auccojaful HiHiciallntn In the F H

, i«««ii(i«i»i,ii UeoeiB,. ri,."t
'ulopo/V... Druugbji, Lnu mm.

mostn
(now retired) lor Iho
fcewS

—
lu i>lai u sealed envu

Address DR. WARD & CO.. »*uWsns. Mo.

CONSUMP

$288
per month collecting smtll family Pie*
lurst to enlarge Into the Mr>Unutypa
the finest enUnrert pichtni in the world
Diploms.Ked.WliilcandilluekiLL.

turet to enlarge Into the Me>Unutypa
,K- finest enlarged p.cfure In the world

luins.Kcd.WiiiLcaadlHuckiLL.sn

r .*w« r,
lp*J exerywliere. TestlmoniaU.

Prfvatetermf. 0OIJD GOM» WATC1I and $5 outfit frr-o
te AgtrvU. Arldress Empire Copy'gCo.,#i Canal St,N. V,

PAYSONS

^inkV

on.
irk.

Fi" ' ?**\ *?*•*•. No f^parat!
Used wlih any eUan pen forma...
Inp nny fabric Piipul n r lor dorora-
atlvewnrlconllnen. Rroclvrd ('..,,.

te-inliil MKDAJO Si Dlplumn.
E.lslilish.'dOOywipe. Nolrllivail
Uru^^gl^l»,St•lion«rsi^«».Ag|.'»,



Local News. BOONE COUNTY.

Severn]

Wee k.

portion changed base last i

witli short legs are theBig panta
style uow.

Miss Mary Light, of Covington, |s

the guest or her aunt, Mrs. V. itiddcll.

Bead Dr. Smith's sale advertised in

this Issue, and then tell your neighbor-
about it.

Babbit Hash bad a tiiv, Monday, bat
We have not learned who Is the unfort-
cnaterpnTty: :

—

The reinalim of John J. Backer*!
child, were taken to Florence and in-
terred last Monday.— ^«» —
A reform in which thin part of (he

country is most interested is a reform
in the weathers

While here Inst week, "Uncle Milt."
Hamilton exhibited to us a tax bo,,k

allowing with wliat enormous taxes
the ilttlUU! of Boone county were btir-

dene<l in 1813, and that our taxpayt is

muy compare the present with ye olden
times in that particular, we culled the
two following lists, and the amount
assessed Hgal nst name as appears from
the ancient record:

Ki:rjti:.N Okavkh,
500 acres 2d rate land 41 70

2 levies, 7 slaves and 8 horses... 1 !<<M

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Total tax - $.'{ 0Bj

H. P. Stephens nud family, of Union,
were the guests of Burlington friends
one day last week.

A portion of the content* of the Bur-
lington Jail gives it somewhat the ap-
pearance of a military prison.

Thos. Ikildnn, of Carroll county, was
visiting hlj father , Ulmwjii Ba ldon, of
Plattsburg, the first of the week.

Jobi* Qarxxtt,'
217 acre* land $ .80

1 levy .50

Total tax J$\ M
From anotiier book in his possession,

we culled the following, which gives
some information in regard to the lead-
ing men in our county in 1847. The
space allotted to Boone county in the
hook, was Introduced by tlie statement
that Boone county was formed in 17sw,

which makes it in the 87th year of its

age
; and in 1847 the County Court was,

as it is uow, held on the first Monday
in each month,which almost licenses us
to say, "Our County Court h"as been
held on tho first Monday In each month-

Florence X-RoatK
TheiinmpTsiuctat Noah Craven's

last Saturday.

Mr. Cole is trying to make up a ten
weeks school at this place
Food for stock is getting scarce, and

but little hay will be left over.
Many crops of tobacco have bam cul-

tivated by our store stove this winter.
Block is fareing badly, except cattle,

nod they are looking well. Hogs can't
(fet to the ground, and get nothing but
what is fed them. Sheep look badly,
and many lanilis arc dying.

James B. Carder, sent to the Asylum
from this county about two years and
a half ago, died at Anchorage a few
tlnya since.

Among theelainis allowed, Inst week,
by the government, is one for S2S6 and'
in favor of A. F. Crigler, of the Flor-
ence X-Boada.

Mr. A. O. Hall slipped nnd fell out
of his kitchen door the other morning,
and was so badly hurt as to have to be
carried in the house.

sincea time to whichthememory ofman
runneth not to the contrary." In 1817
there were 17 Justices of the Peace, ns
appears by the Register, to wit: BenJ.
Watts, Jeremiah Qaraett, Henry F.
James, James Cm-bin, John Wallace,
Joseph C. Foster, James X. Stephens,
John Gaines, Thomas P. Johnson, Jo-
seph C. Hughes, Chnstcen Scott, Wash
hiKton Watts, San Hind, Wilson Har-
per, James C. Shepherd, Andrew Boyle
and Thomas Roberts.

The boys concluded to give Toncy
Bcutler and wife a ehurivari, Saturday
evening, at Mayor Welchc's. Thoy
commenced their racket, and in the
performance, John Aylor approached
too near the door and was greeted by a
bucket of water, and in Ills retreat he
came near running over all the out
huildings on the premises.
If some one interested would start a

subscription paper, probably money
enough would 1* mbacrlbed to build
a pike from this place to Constance.
Home propose to give f.j to the acre of
land, and others from 150 to $500 and
the right of way through their farms.
The proposed route wouk
about three miles nearer the city in the
matter of travel, and will decrease the
toll.

Florence.
Prof. .Stevenson has moved hisschool

from Odd-Fellows' building to Town
Hall, I suppose upon;the principle thtit

a change of jiasture is good for sheep.
Bey. Geo. Fr«h islioldinga protract-

ed meeting in the Methodist church.
The services are well attended and have
been rewarded by a few additions.
He will lie asai.sted this week by Jtcv.
J. I). H. Corwlne, of the Unircraalist
church. Thisllooks like the lion nnd
lamb were al»out to lie down together.

T. I,. Hwetnam wants to know w hat
is good for a stitch in the Imck We
will tell Him, ifhe or any one else/will
find a Saturday in which the sun fail-
ed to shine some time during the day,
or show us a white cow or ox that has
no red about the ear. Ifany one makes"
this discover, please answer through
the Rkcohder.
Hon. Milton Hamilton has been stay-

ing with us for a few days on a visit.

Uncle Milt is good company nnd al-
ways has something new to entertain
his friends. Among the novelties of
this visit were the exhibition of some
iKioks, relics from ills futher'* library.
One, the Assessor's book of 1818, was a
rare curiosity, land then was a second-
ary consideration, the principaLtaxIw-
ing pnid upon horses and negroes.

It is now a settled proposition that
neither the goose-bone nor the

lieed and J. K. Smith, gauffers; Capt.
Richards, J. M, Thonmson, L. Gilslwn-
er, O.Corburn and B. Hart, store keep-
ers...J,,„. W. Berkshire, jr., purchased
->n acres of land of J. r. Jenkins last
week Born-To Alf Porter and wife,
a daughter.. .To Henry Terrilland wife,
a daughter. Kami. Buridan has moved
in the house lately occupied by Rev.
Taylor... Miss Aggie Shotwell, "of the
Virginia Highlands, was visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Oreen, last week.

Boots | Shoes,

Rabbit Hasn.
More pike talk, but, as yet, very little

ptttc

Squire Bilker has a strong force of
teuants at work on the Uunpowder
hills taking up grubs and preparing lor
a large tobacco crop, .

Geo. W. Bradberry, who for several
years lived near Piles* mill, has gone
to Germantown, Bracken county, to
make lite future home.

i a

That portion of the river hank that
has disappeared at Bellevue, did not
Hlide Into the river.it sank down as
though falling into a cavity beneath.

Mack Aylor and family will move to
Lawrenceburg in a few days. Mack says

^whentlie water set* too close to his
residence, he will make tracks for Ken-
tucky.

__

Snakes have mack
fUightl£_ahead-o,

"Winters caught line of the black specie
the other day that was so chilled that
it could hnrdlv move.

their appearance
Ha-ycar. O. 1

Of thenbove named Justices but three
James N. Stephens, Snin Hind and
Jas. C. Shepherd are living.

The SftBR of Sheriff was filled by
Robert Vickersand James A. Pritchard
was his deputy, while I. 0. Hamilton
shoved the quill in the County Clerk's
Offlee, in which office he had an extcn-
sive career. Edward F. Vauter was
the worthy County Attorney at that
time, and continued to be the county's
legal adviser until his death in U63.
Benjamin W. Sherrill presided over
the jail and its inmates, and Edward
Graves held the lilghjuilaried (?) olllee
of Coroner, to the entire satisfaction of
his constituents.

The county police force contained
the names of the following efficient

constables, who were terrors to the
evil doers: Sandy Ryle, V. M. Calvert,
E. A. Hughes, James Calvert, W. W.
HertjDps^ SamTiel

-
Ha rdesty , William

Herndon and Thomas Cushman. Of

HcnttersTille.

Wood sawiugs have again made their
appearance.
• After some few weeks we speak again
in our feeble way.
H. P. Parsons has been hauling wal-

nut logs from J. O. Huey's the post
week.

Times have been somewhat dull for
the past few weeks, as nothing could be
done but feed and pet wood.
Aunt Susan Acra has rented out her

farm and moved to Burlington. We
hated .to sec her leave us.

We hear it spoken of now and then,

corn-
husk is accountable for this bad weather
and prolonging of the season; but that
the old ground-hog is the chap that is

kicking up all this blaster of snow and
sleet. I am on the lookout for him,and
if I get a shot at him, he will never a-
gain have the pleasure of shoving
bleak ''winter into the lap of spring,"
and substituting the jingle of sleigh-
hells for the carrol of robbin red-breast

,

or the twitter of the happy little blue-
bird.

There is a great dearth in the news
line here just now. The dull weather
seems to have affected tiiis department
too. Conner Yager furnishes us with
an item that may be of interest to the

Miss Minnie Stephens has returned
from her visit to friends in Petersburg.
John Peel will build a house on the

three acres of land he bought of J. J.
Stephens.

Thomas Coleman nnd wife, colored,
ofthisneighlKirhood, have been mar-
ried 14 years and have 13 children—

7

dead nnd living.

The cold blizzard struck here Thurs-
day, and ever sine* it 1ms been the
worst weather your scribe ever experi-
enced this late in the season.
Cobble Acra's govenuueut grub has

so strengthened blm as to make him
obleto send a pcgiiowa with a single
stroke of the hammer, und is now turn

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 30 PIKE STREET,

t*t '-*- Kentucky.Covington,

I-A.3VX CXjiORES,
. MANUFACTURER or

Agricultural Implements.

but
,
what doe* it amount-to?- Ttrcre- -mdcrxttlTeTTR' of the county, many of

ls_no such thing as a pike in this part
|
whom are intimately

of the county-wish there was. the subject of the sketch. He says tl

All of our farmers are feeding them- while at Cincinnati, bv invitation, he
selves up now, getting ready for the attended the fir.th annual eommence-
work. When the weather opens some matt of the Medical

Dr. Smith nowoceupiesMrs. Touscy's
Bouse in Burlington, (i. T. Gaines, oc-
cupies the house vacated by the doctor,
nnd Mrs Susan Aern occupies the house
vacated by Mr. Oaiues.

_Praf. Hughes, who Is t

Bullitt-sburg school, has
farming, and as cropping
proaches, his confinement in the school
room makes him restless.

iichliig the

a taste for

time ap-

The personal property of Mrs. Nancy
Hamilton, deceased, will be sold at

puplie auction at her late residence in

Burlington, Saturday, March 15, 1884,
at 1 p. m. Noah Clore, Adni,r.

— Mi « _
That a dairy of about forty cows, in a

atoned throw of this place.is In success-
ful operation, is a fact not generally
known among our citiaens, the milk
and butter traffic going to Cincinnati.

To~ a man up a tree it looks very
much like Speaker Offutt is jealous of
W. C. Owens, or he would certainly ex-
tend to him the courtesy of occasional-
ly occupying tho Speaker's chair in
his absence.

thcBe E. A. Hughes and William Hern
don are the only survivors.

M. S. Rice was the County Surveyor,
and he and the compass and chain have
been intimate frionds from that day t«
this, nnd Mr. Rice can now chain n
piece of land as quickly as any man.
The tax assessors were Milton Hamil-

ton and Peter Clarkson, only the form-
er of whom is alive, and looks like lie

Js-g*M»«k for half-et-tttury more of this
life's pains and pleasures.

The people's legal business was kept
properly adjusted by the following ar-
ray of attorneys : Edmond F. Vn ntnr

,

E. S. Armstrong, Charles Chambers,
Jas. W. Calvert, John Cave and Win.
Holden. Our worthy townsman, J.
W. Calvert being the only one now liv-

ing.

The Boone County Medical Faculty
was composed of the following knight*
ofthe pill-snck : Henry McOufTy and
Elisha Morgan, Petersburg; Thomas J.
Trundle, Richwood

; James R. Hawk-
ins, Landing (now Hamilton}; Samuel

of them, we think, will be in tine con-
dition for making fence and splitting
wood.

One night last week, O. P. Conner
and wife opened the doors oftheir hos-
pitable mansion to the society of Wn-
U'rloo^Iuntsyillc juid Scutteraville.

Considering the weather quite a large
crowd of beaux and belles assembled
there and tripped the light fantastic to

the sweet strains of mu*ic furnished by
the Huntsvillc and Scnttersville string
band. Hon. W. E. Barker, of Hunts-
villc was boss of the music assisted by
your pencil shover.

North Bead.
Dr. Jim Gaines paid our neighlnir-

hood a flying visit a few days since.

Miss ( ieorgin McFce, one ofthe belles

**f-Fords Ferry, Ky., Is-visltlng friends
In this neighborhood.

Miss Hallie Stephens, the accom-
plished teacher of this district, began
her spring term lust Monday.

College of Ohio,
held in Music Hall, fenrch 7th; old
Dr. Grubbs, who had an enviable repa-
tation in lioonc county in earlier days,
was Introduced to the school and au-
dience as a graduate of same school at
its first commencement, sixty-three
years ago. The cheering from the im-
mense audience was loud and longaml
the old M. I), veteran, who is well up
in eighty, seemed quite overcome under
the excitement. About one hundred
new doctors were turned out upon the
occasion, and some acquitted them-
selves with high honors, one particular,
from Middleton, O., receiving two gold
medals and two sets of surgical instru

mehts.

inj out work very rapidly
Bert D. Bishop, ofCincinnati, was

down here last week, distributinginun-
ey to those who suffered from the flood
and arc in destitute circumstances. He
left alsiut SK5 at this place.
The old bridge on the grade, is stand-

ing yet, but it is not considered safe, so
we never cross it for a day or two be-
fore writing for the Recokdkr, for fear
our load of items might break it down,
and entail a heavy loss on the county
Born-To the wife of Truman Biggs

« boy. To the wife of James HodKc.s
a girl. To the wife of Irvin Beenion, a
hoy. And with coming events it looks
as though the government will have to
send some more supplies of food.
B.C. Calvert's warehouse Is in con-

dition forrecoi v.ng tolmceo again, and
he has been receiving B. II. Stephens!
mrd Joe Riddell's crop*. Thcvareverv
line crops and will likely pay well for
handling as they arc of the quaUty^imw
in demand.
Tom Marshall seems to be perfectly

KHtisfiwJ with our city, and mva that
he has eaten government grub all over
the United States, and that it tastes as
good at Rabbit Hash as anywhere else

fSorS-E-
1

"— ,<abbitBm with il

Such as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

Single & Double Shovel Plows,
JUMPING SHOYELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUfTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be bad of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ky.,
and the Farmer*' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory price*.

'

MANUFACTORT-AT^ETSHm SUN, IND.

R S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-Ed.]

The cituens of Bellevue madea great
many remarks about Rabbit Hash re-
ceiving supplies from the government
duriM the flood, and now she has pe-
titioned Congress, we understand, to

OHMcrdlger and John H. Stevenson,
Florence; James T. Orubbs, B. W.

Miss Clara Harrison is preparing to

visit her brother in the Interior of the
State. Wc feel sorry to part with such
an estimable young lady.

The Assessor Is again among us, and
it has been predicted that sausage will
be cheap this year on account of the
dogs that will die a natural death.

Well, la Belle river has at length
concluded she has inflicted enough
punishment on the inhabitants of her

Petersbnrg.

The oil fever has subsided.

Ben Smith has the measles.
O. (I. Wooley has embarked In the

rag trade.

Rev. Taylor moved last Friday, to
Clarksburg, Ind iana.

The business of bhicksmithing is on
the increase in Burlington, three shops
Iwing now under way, R. R, Crisler
having opened his shop with B. S.
Kirkpatrick in command of the bel-
lows and anvil.

HrPrStephcns has purchased ~Sfra7
Tousey's house and lota in this place
-for $2,000, the cheapest property sold in
Burlington for many a day. Perry has
commenced moving; lie brought his
sleigh over Monday and left it.

We have in Burlington, the champ-
ion biscuit eater, of the age, he having
put under his belt in 2 hours .

r
i5 good-

alzed, healthy biscuits. To look at the
-follow you would not estimatu his ca-

pacity at much more than a link of
sausage.

Married—At the residence of Elder
H. J. Foster, Monday afternoon, Peter
Heller and Mnggie Laundon. The par-
ty was chaperoned by Geo. Knapp, of
Lickskillet. The bride was just from
the old country and could£not speak a
word of English.

••»••

James B. Tolin, who has been con-
ducting J. Frank Grant's dry goods and
grocery business at the Woolper store.

has purchased the stock, and will con-
tinue for himself. Jimniie is an
energetic young man, whom we would
like to see succeed in business.

Cliainblin, David M. Polard and Rich-
ard Collins, Burlington. Dr. Grubbs
is the only one now living, and resides
at Taylorport.

At that early date county stores were
not to be found at every cross road,
and the mercAntlle business of .the
county was very limited ns to the num-
ber engaged in it, Hawes & Latimer,
B. W. Sherrill, B. G. Willis, Geo. H.
Seott, being credited to Burlington

;

Ezra K. Fish to Florence ; William
Harden to 'fay lorpoTr;^M. M. McMiin- } will i

-nustr

ama to Hamilton and Thos. Stephens
to Rabbit Hash.

banks and has again sought her bed.
The damage the flood did our neigh-

borhood was very great, the brick build-
ings will not dry out this summer. One
of our bridges was swept away, hut our
citizens think they willsend for the con-
tractorsof theBrooklyn bridge and have
the damage repaired,

j As it has been sometime since your
valuable paper printed nnything from
our neighborhood, and fearing the out-
side world would forget that we were
still among the living, we have come
manfully to the front again, hoping it

Porter was a lively bidder at the sale
of F. Huber's effects.

We are sorry to hear of the death of
P. W. Berkshire's wife.

Corn at the sale last Weduesday
brought 5!) cents per bushel.
S. G. Given and family, of Aurora,

are visiting friends in this locality.

Smith McWethy can accommodate
you with a tuck comb since the sale.
~ Jolm Berkshire will have 40 acres of
tobacco planted on his farmthis spring.
A. B. Holabird was out in his sleigh

last week, buying corn for the disl illery.

Porter is a man ofsympathy. He says
they can not work Ids mule barefooted.
A building association was organized

here last Monday night, with 105 shares
taken.

Mr. Kirk Z. Berkshire, of Daviess
county, is visiting relatives in this lo-

cality.

I'M Smith says he knows his clock Is

a spring clock, for it won't run in the
winter.

appropriate 110,000 to help rebuild her
wharf which the caving of the bank
destroyed.

Died—On the tth Inst., of heart dis-
ease, at her home on Gunpowder, Mrs.
Richard Clements. The bereaved hus-
hand and family have the sympathy of
the entire neighborhood, to which Mrs.
Clements had Itecome endeared by her
"ml,y kindm'sNesv The remains were
Placed hi the Big Bone vault.
The young folks of this place, in re.

spouse to an invitation, on the 6th inst"
'ssenib lcd at the resident ,,f m^ Li7

-MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPUING WAGONS, HAR-
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

-AJYD ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also tho Manufacturer of. W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed !& Sharpened.
Pease call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMKS S. WAYi'B, President.

CAPITAL $300,000.
J 3 () . I,. SASWFOftP, Onshfer

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Real Estate Conveyances.

G. B. McMullen to James R. Akin,
lot in MeVllle-WO.
E. H.TJaker to T. M. Rich, lot at Big

Bone Springs—$200.
A. J. Litterell to MnryRoss, 55Jacres,

near Verona—?2
1
.1~5.

R. K. Conner to M^ses Lane, lot In
Union—$.50.

Floods come and go, but we contin-
ue to do business at our old stand In
Lawreneeburg, Indlnna, and those
wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
natkifnetoryi John Benll.of Hebron, Is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart
* Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.

A few days since Mr. Alfred Cason
took from his pond 10 dead .German
Carps. Mr. Cason isliot certain wheth-
L>r theywere smothcred-under thtrtci

or whether they froze to death. These

ilsh were put in the pond a little over

oriejyear ago, and when taken out

measured 17 inches in length.

John H. Corbin to Matilda Lane, 1}
acres near Union—$1,200.
B. M. Allen to C. W. Hanna, 94 acres

on Gunpowder—love and affection.

Joshua Griffith to D. O. Stewart, 1J
acres near Rabbit Hash—$<W0.

J. W. Vest to Thos. A. Johnson, J
interest in lot No. 7 In division of lands
of John Florence—$250.

t

John J. Berkshire and wife to John
Sebree, 354 ncres on Gunpowder—$550.
Minerva T. Meyers to W. S. Meyers,

house and lot in Florence—$880.
John C. Sebree to Chas. J. Sebree,

10a, 3r, 15p, on Woolper—$1,000.
Eliz- Craven, &c. t to John TT Craven

lot in Burlington—$175.
J. D. Gaines to John D. Smith, lot

In Union—$500.
BcnJrQuick7to J. C. Hankins, part of

lot Xo. 8. in C. Quick's land division—
*T8* '

— .-
Psyche.

Hebron.
Miss Lizzie Conner is teaching the

spring school at this place.

Will Itoiisc, who has been quite sick
for the last few days, is now convalesc-
ing.

The remains of Mrs7'Roi>e'rson were
Interred in the cemetery at this place,
last Sunday.

The Rev. Howe of the Christian
church preached the jfuneral of Mrs.
John Fox, last Sunday.
The remains of Mr. Isaac ('lore were

taken from the vault last Saturday and
Interred In the Hebron cemetery.
The select party given at the Hebron

Hall, on the 5th inst., was agrand suc-
cess, and was enjoyed by those who
were present.

The farmers are all done stripping
tobacco in this neighborhood, but,
there arc several crops that has not
been sold. Prices range from $18 to $15.

John Barton to Walton M. Lampton
100 ncres near Florence—$8,000.
Eli« J. Hunan hi W. J. ltlw, dower

interest in 80 acres of luud near Bur-
hngton-^1,100 .

Business is booming.
The thieves are making chickens'

bends suffer.

JeffSnyder is clerking for Mike Clore
in his/lrug store.

Charlie Clore gave a sooial party last
flntrirday n ight. "—

—

A telephone from this place to Cov-
ington is (he next enterprise.

One of iT Iniison Ay lm 's ewes dropped

fyou have a watch or clock tha
neerts repairing, or if you want to buy
tine jewelry go to M. (

'. Motch, jewei-
er, N. W. Co*. Madison and I'ike Strs.

Covington, Ky.

ing at $10 a ton
; corn, 57 cents a bush-

el
;
oats, 40 to 50 cents a bushel.

Look out, lmys, this is leap year, nnd
if you take a courting contract for

seven years, you will liave a long con-
tract.

Trrc-mt'iuiU'3 nrg still prevailing to
some extent among the children in this
vicinity.

*

It is rumored, since the sale, that D.
B. Tilley will start n curiosity corner in

the near future.

W. H. Chapin has liecn very sick for

several days, but is able t« be out on
the streets again.

Houses for rent are in demand here,
there being as high as four applicants
forono house—Hood.

S. G. Botts is a first-class auctioneer,

especially in the nierrehandise line
and musical instruments.

Capt. Bradley will have his new boat
ready by the middle of April for the
Rising Sun and Lawrenceburg trade.

School opened in the Petersburg
school-house last Monday, with the
Misses Lizzie Gordon and Katie Davis
as teachers.
Capt, Aldcn and engineer Thonwson

of the Str. Wave will soon begin to

huild a boat for the Aurora and Law-
renceburg trnde.

Mr. Meyers, of Florence, has started

a daily meat market here, having
bought out J. W. Berkshire's slaught-
ering business.

The eccentric in the a*thpan at the
distillery give way the other day, and
suspended business two or three hours.
Fortunately no one was hurt

lie Piatt in Rising Sun, to celebrate the
21st birth day of her son, Robert. The
Rising Sun band was in attendance.and
discoursed sweet music which was fol
lowed by the merry dance. It was one
of the most enjoyable parties ofthe sea-
son. Mrs. Piatt and her daugbterTMiss-
Lou, spared no pains in making their
guests spend a pleasant evening, and
did themselves great credit as hostesses.
The land that was overflowed here

lias advanced nhou t one hundred per-
cent, in the minds ofsome ofour neigh-
hors who want to get to a place which
will occasionally enittle them to draw-
on the government tor supplies. We
hope their supplies are not so short
as to make them so clamorous about
what we got from Uncle Sam's estate.
They should remember that there are
always favorites in families, and Uncle
Sam has as much right to have his as
other j>eople. May be he will recollect
you when the lightning strikes your
high perch which the angry billows
en n mirar

°*-j|f C
~~

National Bank
Covington, Kentucky.

J»«im S. Wsyne
J. S. Matson,

_^_ DIRECTORS.
M. C. Moted, Sum Bind, S.Jliickev
J. II. Mersnjan. J. L. Sandford, L. R Dills

L. C. Stephens
The general operations of ban King transacted upon the most favorable

lections mado on all points in the United States.

E. J. (Iroon
'

P. P. Belm
j

termtr-cot*

The Cosiness and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by (his Bank.
'!•<-. >n-/nn

in

-r t m

The following Justices were present
special term Apriroth, 1883, ami each
allowed $3.

AGJ WagstafT
O Gaines
L A i/octer
T H Sutton
JCHensley
H lianuister
BHRvle

McConnell
. JiW Baker-
W M HouseW W GamettW B Craven
S T Johnson.

The Greatest Bargains

OVERCOATS
SUIT 81

PUBLIC
I will sell at my rcsidonco in tho town

of Burlington, on

Tuesday, March 25th,, 1884,
The following proporty: 2 horses, both

£ood drivers, 2 fresh Aldernoy cows, 1 bug-
gy, 1 carr'mgo, nil my farming implement?,
corn, hay and Household and Kitchen fur
nituro.

Tkrms—AH sums of$10 and unnor.cash
ovcr$l(l a credit ofe months will bo given,
tho purchaser to give note with npprovod
security. j. p. SMITH.

CAN BE HAD AT

Madison St, OVINGTON,

FOR SALE.
A thoiouchbred Jersey Bull. 6 years old

Price, $ti0. Call on K. il. HOWARD,
Bullituvillo, Ky.

UNDE RTAKING.

Jra Tliege is running a skill" between
Aurora and Lawrenceburg since the
Wave was sunk, for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling community,

a lamb that had two heads and one eye- Our Representative lives in this pre-

f^i 1

k^ai, 'KS< '" lv,
/_

H" v '* *",' 1-f^«ct^ndTrets his-Tnall here, hut the
Enqukotgives his post-otllce Hebron.
Kxplaiu, Nathan, or you can't play
croquet here. So siys the hoard of oro-
qllet players.

The government officers assigned to

the distillery this month are, Thomas

—Aiwwiw and g**d tulwiw i Isnd. Apply
to or address JAMES D. ACRA,' Burling-
ton, Kv.

Mii.&Mi&m
!* We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
jAnd having just received a beautitul

FOR RENT.
From XUo 10 acre* of tobacco land; nko

somo good corn land. Call on UY CRIS-
-**», at Burlington, gy,

—" *

FORJRENT-
About 60 acros of good oat land. Csll

or or ftddreM Ma>y K. Kendall on the
premises or C. O. I'U, Constance, Kv, j

Kt
Whioh can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

JfCMg GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRtaKSi
~^

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder
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TUr, COAST-GUARD.

Do vnu wonder what I am seeing,
1 ii I ho hi-art of t hf fire, aglow «4r

I.lkr rtlffa in a irnlilrn sunset.
Willi n summer soa below!

1 an . hwhv to the oaatward,
Tin- line nl a Klonn-lieal coaat.

Aim! I li.nr th<. tniud of the burning wiv<
Like the I rump of a mallei! boat.

And up and down in the darknesa,
Ami over the frozen sand.

J hear the men ol the coast-miard
I'aeinir along the strand—

Heat en h> atonn and tempest,
And drenched by the pelt I lift rain.

From the shores of Carolina.
To the.w ind-swept bays ol Maine.

No matter what storms are raving.
No matter how wild the night.

The gleam of thi ir swinging lauteros
Shines out with a friendly light;

And many a shipwreeked sailor
Thanks God. with his gasping breath,

For the sturdy anna of ihe surfmeu
That drew him away from death.

And. so, when the wind is walling.
And the nir grows dim with sleet,

I think of the tearless watchers
racing along their boat;

] think of a wreck, last breaking
In the surf of a rocky shore,

And I lie lifo-lKiHt leaping onward
To the stroke of the bending oar.

] hear the shouts of the sailors,

The boom of Ihe frozen sail.

And i b e creak nf tbe ii' .i lmlj ai d s

e-o* marricil, for my husband would
domineer over me in less than six

month*, and make me do all the chores.

1 got mad at her, and said I knew my
Johnny never would do any such thing;

but now you have, you have, and I'm
froin.ir rigfat straight h-home to my
m-mn,'''

John Mollify «nt up in bed, and stared
at hia weeping wife.

•Why— what —where am I, anyhow?
Where's Jonathan, and Jeremiah, and
the rest of the babies? Ian

1
* it lS'.l.'l?"

"18M. you crazy man! Of courso
not. And-what do you mean I)}' talk-

ing alajut the babies? We haven't any
liabies, Johnny."
Maria blinhed rosy red. and gazed in

wide-eyed astonishment at her bewil-
dered husband.—"And you're not President of tho-
Orand Union Female Association of
Liberty and Equality? Let me *e
your nose."
Maria by this time had serious doubts

locality of the alleged as to the man's sanity. IShe was begin-

ning to foci afraid of irim. Her nose,

indeed.
"Cunning as ever." he said, investi-

t!ie

Iflust it all! Hush op Jerry, can't you 9

Don't make such an all-nrod racket."
No more reveries for Jonathan Mol-

lify. In the middle of the cluttered
kitc-han. his hands, face and dress be-

smeared with soft soap, the bucket
from which it had been abstracted up-
•et on the floor, stood the originator of

the howl in question, a cuuoby, two-

vcar-old boy. aud as disgusted a look-

ing one as ever tampered with presum-
able sweets.
"Me sit, papa," wailed the AIM,

with contorted face: "me drttful sit.

Boo-hoo-o-o-o!"
••Where are you sick?" queried papa.

drawing the disconsolate object toward
a wash-basin, and proceeding to re-

move the brown-bued covering from
his lineaments. "What business had
yorr meddling with that soap-bu.-ket;

"anyhow, I'd liko to know? Never saw-

such voting ones! It isn't me they
take after.

Here Jerry gave unmistakable indi

cations of the

sickness, by saying:

"Me stuniniit, papa, mestummit. Boo-
hoo-o-o-o!"
"Jeremiah Mollify, didn't you know

any bettor than to eat that stuff? Well,
this is a me*-. No wonder you're sick!

That washing won't get out in a hurry,

I'm thinking, with you to attend to."

"Papa toss! Don't, papa, be toss to

Jerry. Jerry sit."

And the papa loved his little boy too

well to bold out long in the face, of'gan-

gating
Maria. 1 believe

dreaming. 1 ssy,

you crying about?

' ikniragei li lt* I
'

.ip i a l n tr timpels,
•• Tluv ere tending help from land:"

noil bloM the men ol the coast-guard,
And hold their live- in Ills hand:

—t'tnrtH r/iidfimrfoii Miner, in St. Xicholas.

THE TttlALS OF JONATHAN MOL-
LIFY.

Jonathan Mollify was in despair. He
w:i~ ready to take rn allidavit that no
mine hopelessly miserable specimens
of the genus homo existed than he, on
this beautiful Monday morning. Anno
Domini. r89$ in that'rarcst of favored

countries— t he (Jolilen State. This
lugubrious condition of affairs was
nothing new; had it been, he might
have plucked up courage and hoped
for brighter days in the future. But,

roars niro, he had given up all fait h in

such wellworn adages as "Thedarkest

cloud has a silver lining," "Never was
so long a night but was vanquished by

the light," li cUcra. Stuff and non-
sense.' The light was a long time com-
ing, in his case, and he didn t see where
il was coning from, unless the gates of I

a brighter world than this mundane
|

sphere should mercifully open before

bun. It was all on "account of Maria,
this darkness ami chaos and misery,

ami as for any lifting of the cloud in

that direction, one might as well look

for" a gold mini! in Hie. bottom uf Salt

mue d i

-

tress.

the siek u uo. hai l In be t'tnUlU'Tt

aud comforted and put to sleep, and all . au

member. " By tJcorgo,

1 must have been
ducky, what were
Was 1 cross to you?

N'ever'mfnd, pet, you know I didn't

mean it. I was asleep. Kiss aud make
up.'"

HO, Johnny, how \ou did frighten

mo! I'm ever so glad it was only a
dV»am . 4&ut--ym>'ir have- to yet up"

(|tti':k, for ydtl Vc ovurelejJ

hour late. It's

-we tv

those oysters

trait

thc time the sun was mounting higher
in the heavens: and the clothes lay oak-
lag in the tubs. The child's troubles
forgotten in slumber. Jonathan plunged
intothe work of the day in good earnest.

It was nut long, however, before another
interruption" came, in the shape of a
dripping- boy of six or seven, also the
possessor of a'slmng pair of lungs, winch
he was using actively.

- Now what in creation's the

matter with you?" demanded the

irate father. "Where 've you been
to got so wet? Speak this

How came von out

know. 1 told you last night not to eat

so many."
John dressed himself hastily, an ab-

stracted look still u; ou his face.

' What were vou dreaming about.

Johnn .?"

Mr. Mollify was intently hunting for

his other boot.

"I way. Johnny, what wore you
dreaming about?"

"Oh, nothing," pulling the missing

article out from under tie? lied: "that

is, I don't reniemlier. I never can re-

member my dreams, can you?'

Oh, yes, sometimes," asserted the

curious wife. "1 wish you would try

and remember this one. You acted so
strangely."

"Don't you want to go down to Nor-
well's to day, and buv that crushed-
strawberry hat you admired so much
vesterdav?"

minute, Jonathan !

of school ?"

"I— I— wont d-down t to the fish-poud,

other boys, 't recess, an'—an'
—Jake Hinls n. he p-pushed me in."

"Well, Jake Hudson had better mind
his own business, or I'll give hint some •

thing some day that he won't like. And
you can jii.-t keep away from ihat fish- I ' An abrupt change of subject^ but an
pond after this. If I over hear of your

|
agreeable one.

going there again, 1*11 see about it !
|

"0 you darling, of course I do! Can
Now I've got to stop and hunt up dry ' 1 really have it?"

clothes for you, or else you'll be down I "Yes," said John, "I feel as if I'd

with siw# throat or something, aud then
j

like to make you a prist nt. That's be-

l'll newerjliear the last of it. Stop your ' cause you are sucTi a good little wife.

bawling, and come along into the
j
You'd better go the first thing, before

house." anv one eets it"

i —————
Anecdotes of Wendell Phillips.

An incident Hhttt'rsitive of the un >s-

tcntation of Wendell Phillips' cliarae-

jter occurred in the fall el I8T8, Waefl
|he wsis advertised to lecture in Lima.
Which is a town four miles from the

'railroad. On the day that he was ••>

lecture. Mr. Phillips arrived in Honeoyi

Falls about noon and found that there

'was no stage for Lima till after live

o'clock. Fortunately I here happened
Uo 1m> a leamster fnnn Lima there with

a lumber wagon, and Mr. Phillips re-

quested the privilege of riding with him,

which was cheerfully granted. There

was also another passenger, a Lima
citizen, who entered into conversation

with the stranger, and, among other

things, remarked that there was to be a

ce lebrated lecturer in town- that evtm-.

"Indeed! "said Mr. Phillips, "who is

it?"

"Wendell Phillips, the great orator,"

was the replv. "Have you ever heard

him?""
"Oh. ves!"

"Well*, what do yon think of him!"
persisted the citizen.

"Well," said Mr. Phillips deliberate-

ly, "I don't think he amounts to much.
In fact, I wouldn't go across the street

to hoar him."
Of course this verdict was a great sur-

prise to the worthy citizen, and when
the lecturer appeared on the platform
that evening discovered that the critical

Imngnr \°»« I he e.-ToTirnToil orator.

—

Lima (JV. Y.) Cor. Rochester Democrat.

—Some remarkable ruins four miles

southeast of Magdalena. Mexico, have
of late attracted a good deal of notice.

One natural pyramid has a basis of

4,:V>0 feet square, and an elevation of

760. A winding roadway leads by an
easy grade from bottom to top. This is

wide enough for carriages, and several

miles long, In the sides of this moun-
itain. as one ascends, he passes huudreds
of chambers cut in the solid rock, with
walls, floor, and ceiling hewn to au
even precision. These chambers vary
in size from five to ten, sixteen, and
even eighteen feet square. There are

no windows, and but one entrance,

which is always from the top. The
height of the ceilings is usually eight

feet. The walls are covered in places

with hieroglyphics and figures of men
and animals. It is not improbable that

they are the remains of ancient Zuni
tribes.

Lake. Maria had the upper hands, and
she held the reins taut and Itnn.

They had been in her possession—how
long? It seemed au eternity, but it

could not be but a half-dozen years or
so, reckoning by little Jonathan, who
was a babe in the cradle when the
movement was crowned with success.
"Movement?'' you repeat. Why. yes,

the woman's- rights movement now in

full swing from shore to shore of this

glorious Republic, and sweeping Maria
Mollify along with it. well-nigh to the
annihilation of her true and trusty

spouse, Jonathan. Here it was Monday
morning, and Maria, despite her long
residence on the Pacific t'oast, positively
would not forget the principle incul-
cated in her you'!:, among the far-

famed Yankees that, whate'er betide,

Monday is was'i-.lay. Yea, though the
skies fall, the week g washing must be
done, and Monday is thtr^ appointed
time. Jonathan was not sensible of
any decided objection to this pro-
gramme provided that Maria would in-

terview the tub and wash-board herself,

but, alas! this was not the order nf the

day in the new dispensation. Mania
was up and away, bright and early, on
official business connected with the an-
nual convention of the Grand Union
Female Association of Liberty and
Equality, whieh,was announced to be-

Jonathan jun'oi'. altondei! to, the ad-

van ing hand of the clock warned Mr.
Mollify that the dinner-hour' was" at

hand, and no preparations had been
made, for Ihe meal.
"Twelve o'clock, sharp. Maria said,"

he groaned; "and she'll be here, su e

as late. Seems t> mc I hoar the rat-

tling of the wagon now, and there a' n't

anylundlin' chopped, nor nothing ready.

Dear, dear. I'm in for it."

"It" may be a mysterious word tothe
reader, bu: it was rrot to Jonathan M< 1-

lify. . "It" in his vocabulary, was
fraught with meaning, and that mean-
ing was indissolubly connected with the
lordly Maria's tongue. Alive to the

exigencies of the case, he trotted

around, endeavoring to make a gt od
show of his morning s work -for well he
knew it would undergo inspection from
Argus eyes—stringing part of in;

clothes conspicuously upon the liue,

scrabbling together and off

e gets
rrrhnrr

edly. "Because
you know. But

Yuti dear buy !" c ried Maria, delight-

I don't really need it,

t's such a beauty."
John said nothing, but wrestled with

' the kitchen stove, congratulating him-
j self that he was only six months mar-
ried, and that hi3 wife didn't know the

;
di.lercnce between the nomination and
election, oi any other political terms.--

Clara 8palding brotrn, in Ballou'sAIag
azinc.

-»•*-

Hunting Fish with Dogs.

gin at niue a. m. of this very day, con
tinning through the week; and" Jona-
than could still hear her metallic voice
calling from the buggy, as she gave the
dejected steed a cut of the whip, and
rattled out of tho yard:
"Hurry up, now, and get that wash

out a dry in' in some kind of season .

And don't let Jeremiah get in mischief.
And, remember, I shall be home to din-
ner at twelve o'clock, sharp!"

Shlides of Erebus! what a change in

that woman's voice since those foolish
days, ten years ago, when they two
went "s parking'' down by the "river-
bank, where the violets grew the thick-
est, and the birds caroled the sweet-
est, as if in sympathy with the lovers
who strolled through their shady re-
treats. Foolish (lays! yet Jonathan
liked to recall them. But for the
memory of them, he sometimes feared
he would throw off the galling yoke,
and launch into the sea of eternity
Who eotdd -have foreseen such a r>nn.

tingency as this? who realized the
startling changes arising from pro.
gressive times, which had metamor-
phosed sweet Maria Motilton into the
present Maria Mollify? Not Jonathan

--Mollify, er never would hrrhave slipped
his neck into the noose matrimonial —
that was as certain as tradesmen's bills

at New Year's. But there, was no dis-
puting the fact- women were now
voters, ollice-holders aud proprietors

wally: and perhaps it was a natural
sequence of centuries of—so-called --
oppression that they carried their new
dignities and responsibilities in a very
high-handed manner, assuming the au-
thority in domestic matters, as well as
the lion's share in political affairs.
Anyhow Maria Mollify was not going
to be outdone by any one else, either a"
home or abroad. She gloried in the
opportunity to display abilities that lay
dormant and unrecognized prior to that
grand and memorable day when the
emancipation of the female sex was le-
gally effected. Ah, well-a-day! it had
been rough sailing for the discomfited
masculines ever since, especially for
those who, like himself, were so un-
fortunate as to be bound hard and fast
by the ties of wedlock to a bright and
shining star, a leader invincible and un-
daunted, in the new dominion. Maria's
services were constantly in demand, and
her time was consequently too valuable
to be spent in obscurity at home. Jona-
than, being of less note and usefulness
in the political world, must render hira-

. self of service at the hearthstone. This
Maria thought eminently proper
and

—

consi stent. *"Ifr
'was, t lieri' -

sorne of the rubbish that lay m con-
fusion about the kitchen floor; and. the
perspiration trickling down his face,

was frantically chopping kindling when
Maria Mollify* d rove briskly Into the
vanL An ominous look settled upon
her countenance as she-espied the flur-

ried Jonathan, and conjectured that her
orders had not been faithfully executed.
Hitching the horse, and striding jtnlic

Captain Mayne R"id in his last story,

"The Land of Fire," published in St,

Nickolat, gives the following interest-

ing description of a peculiar Fuegian
manner of lishing: "By this, the tour
canoes have arrived at the entrance to

the inlet, aud are forming a line across
it at equal dis'.ances from on* another,

as if to bar tho way against anything

if light 1
t'mt-WMty-aHetupl to pii<-outw*rd,—J^>Mr-f-ttH8 great pain-r.ura h.is. preference, as tho

1 such is their design; the tish being what
' they purpose cntilading.

"Soon the fish-hunters, having com-
! pleted their 'cordon' and dropped the

;

dogs u \ erboaruY-come-on up tae- cove ,

j

the women plying the paddlcs'the men
: with javelins upraised, ready for dart-
' ing. The little foxy dogs swim abreast

j
of and bet we n the canoes, driv'ng the

i

(ish below them-^rr ^heep-dogs drive

ially- into the kitchen, she surveyed
j

?»oep- one or another diving under at

the situation, and her displeasure found ' intervals, to intereept^uch as attempt

promptJUtteranoe. i

to ^soapc outward. For in tie.; translti-

"What! no dinner ready, and the tire"I
cent water they can see the fish far

not even built! Jonathan Mollify, yoa i

ahead, am . trained to the work, they

The first part of the great English
Dictionary projected by the Philological

Society of lxuidon, and for which ma-
terial "has been collected for the bust

twenty-five years, has just bo.cn issued.

This part of the work ends with the
worrl "ant

,

" on pnge 3.V2. Webster
reaches this word upon page .

r
>6. The

now dictionary gives 0,879 main words
against 4,662 in Webster. On the pres-

ent scale the work will probably be ex-

extended to 12,000 pages, or six thick

quarto volumes, and reckoning on the

basis of Webster's 114.000 words, the

whole number of words included is

likely to reach 200,000.

—Strange as it may seem, there is

more food raised in the poultry yards of

France than in the stalls aud pastures

of England.

A Great Horsonmn.
Mr. J. H. Goldsmith, owner of the Wal-

nut Grove stock farm, N. Y., says of the

wonderful curative qualities of SU Jacobs

Oil, that having long used it for rheuma-
tism and on his breeding farm tor ailments

of horses and cattle, he cheerfully accords

BEMISI8CFNCEB OF ROCHESTER.

lht' Fattl i>r the (Jonr»<io mut aam
I'atoh'i Fatal t.e»i>—O.io of It*

tlimiuru Huuae* and IU
•irrat Magnitude.

'
ii present floods, which are either dev-

itatlng or threatening the county in ev-

ery dire ti'in, are justly causa for appro-
i.ension. N > matter whether they come
m 1 lenly or l>y slow dugr—a, tliey are, in

e.taer case, a great evil and much to lie

dreadoJ, and yet America will always be

troubled l\v these spring overflows. Prob-

ably one of the most disastrous that was
ever khown, occurred In Kocheiter, N. Y.,

all. ut Iwent y years ago. The Genesee
River, just above the falls, where Ham
Patch made bis Una! and fatal leap, be-

rani I rornntstety blockaded by ice, torm-
ing an impassable dam, and the water com-
ing tlovu the Genesee Kiyxr overflowed the
principal portion of the city of Roclustor.
This catastrophe would have been repeated
the present year had not the energy and
foresight of the city authorities prevented
it. . ju writer happened to be In Rochester
at that time and was greatly Interested in

the manner iu which this great catastrophe
was averted. Kvery few moments, a roar
like the peals o( thunder op the booming of
cannon would be beard, aud in order to sea
this Ice blasting process, tha writer went
to the top of the new Warner building,
which overlooks the Genesee River. From
bare he was not only enabled to see the
process uninterruptedly, but also the mag-
nificent building which has just been com-
pleted. This Is unquestionably the finest
building devoted to business and manu-
facturing purposes in America, being mi-
t irely fireproof, eight stories high, aud con-
taining over four and a quarter acres of
flooring. Mr. Warner treated your eorre-
ipondent very courteously, and
course of the conversation said:
" We are doing a tremendous business

and are far behind in our orders. This is

the season of the year when people, no
matter how strong their constitution may
be, feel, more or less, tha pain and indis-
position, the headaches, colds, neuralgia,
rheumatism, dull pains, sore throats,
coughs—all the 1,001 ills that flesh is heir
to come this time of the year, If at all. It
is natural, therefore, that we should be very
busy. This is specially true of our Bate
Rheumatic Cure, and it is crowding us very
sharply for a new remedy."
" Singular, but I had forgotten that yon

do not advertise to cure all diseases from
one bottle, as is done generally by many
other medicine men, but I supposed Warn-
er's Safe Cure was for the cure of rheuma-
tism. '»

" And so it has been until our remedy
which was especially for rheumatism and
neuralgia, was introduced. We have been
three years perfecting this new remedy-
Study first taught us there were certain
powerful elements in Warner's Safe Cure,
better known as Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, that made wonderful cures in
chronic and acuta rheumatism, but during
our investigation, we learned of a remark-
able cure at a celebrated springs, and put
experts to investigate and found that the
springs did not contain any valuable prop-
erties, but tho course of treatment that was
being given there was performing all tho

principles of this remedy with our Safe
i 'nre, wn have produced our Safe Rheumatic
Cure, and the cures it is effecting are sira

ly wonderful, and I do not doubt It will

aOSTHTttV
Tb« want at a re-

liable oiurvtlo wUloh,

vhlle aotlof ae s
•ttmntast of the Sid-

neys, neither czoltcs

nor Irrllatoe llictn,

was luna •tune «np-
nlleU Uf Hoiteiirr'i
SleUia.ll Hill. i. till*

Sac meulelua e*»iu
the requUlie digue
of at limitation U|K>a
llirarorgana. Wlllioul
|.r..,liirtlia Irritation,
and U, ih. i. I.u. , fttt

Wt ler adapted fe r l lie

pini.oao than me
me.ll.'.ili^l ekell au i

often ren.irie.l l..

nv*iH'|ieU. f.'it'i ai.

•mil. ami kiiiili.

ill*, am*-, are all eunil
hy It. *\.r sal.. I., nl)
DrntwNla euttUvali'ii
tfi'iu'rall/.

Catarr I

Cauw" uo r",n

LY^«^^B| or Dread, lilves

C0\5l Keller at Once.

Mot a liquid er

fclttEftS

sf^l^S

snnff. Applied

with the finger.

^9* Jiii. J
Thorough treat-

"FEVER rueut will cure.

rrlc«. .'ifl cents. hLmar or at driigBltti. „ _
iXY DKOTBEK8. Drusgl»r«, Owejro, 5. T.

aMARTTAh^
UWFAHIWO

AHD 1M U.T.Ilil K

Answer This.

Is tbere a person living who ever saw a
ense of ague, biliousness, nervousness or

neuralgia, or nny disease of the stomach,

liver or kidneys that Hop Bitters will not

curvr'

My mother says Hop Bitters is the only

llilng that will keep her from severe attacks

of psmlysts snd headache.—J*U Otuvgo
Suit,

My little alekly, puny baby, wss changed

Into a grunt bouncing boy aim! I was raised

from it sick lietl by using Hop Bitters n

short time. A Yoino Motiikk.

No use to worry about nny Liver, Kidney

or ITrlmiry Trimble, especially Bright* Dls-

esse or Diabetes, ns Hop Bitten never falls

of u cure w here a cine Is inisslble.

I hml severe Attacks of gravel snd kidney

trouble; was unable to get any imsllclue or

dorter to ran m until I used Hop Bitters.

They cured mo In a short time.

T. IL Am*.

i

IBpilep lie Mis,

«^-w|f|E.Sp«nu, Follti

iQ jf «Vs»* Sickness, Convul-

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,

Opium Eating, Scrofula, onrj a||

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
tyTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whoso
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizcrorBtimulant, SamarUanNtn-
ine is invaluable

r^yTbousand's
proclaim It the most
wonderful Invlgor-
ant that eversustaln-

Unhealthy or Inactive kidneys cans*

gravel, Blight's disease, rheumatism, ami a

horde of other serious and fatal dbmsm,
which can 1st prevented with Hop Bitters if

taken in lime.

Linlington, Mich., Hob. 2, 187w.— I have
sold Hop Bitters for four years, and there

is no medicine thnt surpnssr* titetn for bil-

ious attacks, kidney complaints and all dis-

eases Incident to this malarial climate.

11. T. Alexamokii.

Monroe , Mich,, Sept. IT> , l S't SlM' 1

nuiant, aamaruanjs err-

QQQQi
[ CONQUEROR

rbe

cd a sinking system.
$1.50 per bottle.

TheDH.S A.RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO.. Sola Pro-

1

prletors, St. Joseph. Mo.

Sold by all Uraaa-lsta. (18)

LORD, STOUTaBURS a ClUp^ ChbjUll

vrmrw
TRUSS

Has a Pr.il iliffiTotit f nun all ..111

en«, lircur. shape, w lfcii Keh'-Ad-
Justllifr lull) In c-iiter. .il.ii.l . It

>.-l I., .ill I...-III...H .,f III.' li...lv

» hile t lie Lall In the cup pre.see
back she lntcatinea just aa n
person doou with the flutter

Wttn Itpht rn's^nre the Tlemla Ifl lu-ld eccuroly (1st anil
niiitit. ana STimrat ninrwrtatn. It If pii»t. ttnrnnfr nun
cheap. Sent liy mall. Oircutai> free. ECCLE3TON
TRUSS CO., 60 Deurborn St., Chicago, Til.

II

have been taking Hop Bitters for inflamma-

tion of kidneys and bladder, It hns done for

me what fonr doctors failed to do—cured
me. The effect of the Bitters seemed like

ningi-: to me. \V. L. Caj-.teu.

PeSts—Your Hop Bitters Iiavo been of

great value to inc. 1 was laid up with ty-

phoid for over two months, anil could get

no relief until 1 tried your Hap Bitters. To
those suffering from debility or any one In

feeble health, I cordially recommend them.

J. C. Stoktzei., B88 Fulton St., Chicago. III.

best be ever used,

twenty years.

in an experience of

A."» exchange says mush has become a
popular dish in sooiety. Nothing seems
to take in society lik« something soft
Chicago Herald.

lazy, good-for-nothing man, what have
you been. doing all the forerfoon? ' Not
more'n half the wash out, eith er.'' j;o-

ing to the door, and giving a contempt
uous sniff at the clothes-line. "Well,
if this isn't enough to provoke a saint.

Here I've been hard at work ever since

I opened 1113' eves'th
now I can't get n bile

eat. 1 do believe 1 shall faint away
She sank into a char wit'.i an air of

1

profound exhaustion and pitiful martyr- :

dora. Jonathan gral be I the viaegar
bottle and thrust it under her nostrils i

so vehemently that she recoiled with in-

dignation.

"Don't faint. Marts; mercy ou us, !

don't faint ! I'll have dinner ready in i

five micutes. It 's been a dreadful un-
j

lucky day, Maria, and I roiiM n't do no
\

bitlir, I eoiihl irt,
[
wwitiveh."—

keep guard against a break from these
through the inclosing line. Soon the
ti-li are forced up to the inner end of

Foa 25 years I have been afflicted with
Catarrh so thnt I have been confined to my
room for two months at a time. I have
tried nil the humbugs in hopoiof relief, but
to no success until I met with an old friend
who had used Ely's Cream Balm and ad-
vised me to try it. I procured a botlle to

flense trim, aud from the first application
found relief. It is the lest remedy I have

ever tried.— W". C. Mathews, Justice of
the Peace, Shenandoah, Iowa.

the cove, where it is shoalest
the work of slaughter commences. The
dusky fishermen, standing in the canoes
and bending over, now to this side, now

nad I

tnat > I'l'-fUge down their spears and liz-

of anything to , S lSs
<
rarely failing to bring up a hsji ol

' on- sort orano'her; the struggling vic-

tim shaken off into the bottom of the
canoe, there gets its death-blow from
the boys.

"For nearly an hour _ the curious
aquatic chase is carried on; not in si-

lence, bu amid a chorus of deafening
noises—the shouts of the savages and
th" barking and yelping of their dogs
mingling with the shrieking of thi; sea-
birds ov. rhead. And thiice is the cove
•d rawn' by tho oono a, w h ich a re take n

"Love is an infernal transport," says a

come as popular as our Safe Cure."
" You seem to talk freely In regard to

your remedies and appear to have no se-

crets, Mr. Warner."
"None whatever. Tho physician with

his hundred calls and one hundred diseases,
is necessarily compelled to guess at a groat
deal. We are enabled to follow up and
perfect, while physicians can only experi-
ment with their hundred patients and hun-
dred diseases. With the ordinary physi-
cian, the code binds dim down, so that it

he makes a discovery^ he is bound to give,
it to the other physicians, which, of course,
discourages investigation, to a groat ex-
tent. This is why the groat discoveries in
mod ical science of late years have been
made by chemists and scientists and not
by physicians, and it in a measure accounts
for the great value of our remedies, also
for tho remarkable success of nil those doc-
tois who make a specialty of one or two
diseases."
" And you find that you aro curing as

great a number of people as ever before?"
" Yes, a far greater number. We never

sold so much of our medicine as now and
never knew of so many remarkable cures."
The writer departed after the above in-

terview, but was greatly impressed, not
only by the sincerity of Mr. Warner, but
by thevastness of all he saw. Mr. Warn-
er's medicines are used throughout the un-
tire length and breadth of the land, and we
doubt not the result they are effecting r.re

really as wonderful as they are related to bo.

PILES
Anibaele " sivea in«ram
fl.llan.CMj rr.uj ami I.

nn in/alllblf curt for Pllee.
Price Ml from tlrutiKlsts. er
sent prepaid hr mall, snmplra

;

/>•««. Ail. 'AitAKESia,"
Maker*. Box 3416, New York

- — -=—

—

Jml lamicil Sent free
all I11U r.-sle.: In I in*

l.ioii-tl Tlir.'.M lis
1

Maeklnee, Hor.e
P.wcri, N u \v

-

Mill, mid Easlnes
for Fiirmiinil IMnnfntlon uac. A.lilr.m
M>.aaKi».RUMILL at CO., Maaslllon, O.

RUSSELL & CO, 'SI:

ANNUAL.

I , . W i rj* BT M ,' *JJJW j"j
i«M" * *

KiwtytOM!*e. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three
month*' tit'tttimnt tu one package. <Jon<l for Cold
tn thr Iltitil, Hendnche. DImcIiiohh, Hay Fryer, Ac
Fifty cents. By all DrutricWt*. or by mall.

E. T. IIAZKLTiy fie Warren, P*

GAIN
Health and Happiness.

%P <2 DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
• Kidney Wort bnmglit lue frem my ffra.o, aait

were, after 1 had been glriin up bj 13 !>e*f U.ieturs 10

Detroit." at. W. lxvi-rnui. Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weaJc?
"Kldnry Wort cure*! ine from nervmis w.-aknea.

Ae.. alter 1 was noa eanecled to live."- Mrs. M. M. B.

Vwla.hL OarirHaa Monitor raeeelaaa. O,

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney won cored mo when toy water was just

llku chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody,

Suffering from Diabetes ?
Idrfey-Wort H the must Miccewifii 1 remedy 1^

(livei almost Initnedlftto
"Kldrfey.'

erer ueea.

AGENTS WANTED EVKHTiVHKKK to sell

th.' best K.i.nllv Knll-
tinu Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pnlr of
stocklllK" wlih Hi:i"l. M.1TOK complete In iwn-
ty nilnuti's. It will rI-ho knit a great variety o( fancy-
work for which there la alwayaa n'ady mnikc*. Si'nd
for circular and nnn» to the Twumbly Hnlltlni
Huchlne Co., IStt Trcmont Street, Uoeion. Mass.

'THE BUT IS THE CHEAPEST."

and then I

wr|Mr-—Ab, yes ; bo Ii a dumb-waiter.—

the ma in- with
used to lorn

wan,
fori-, Jonathan who washed the dishes,
cooked the meals—on time, too, or he
ru«d his tanlincHs—tended the bahies
anil othcrwinekepl oiled and in motion
the machincrj- of the household. And
tUU it wan wliii-li had transformed him
from a joyous bridoOTOom to a disheart-
ehiid, spIrHJpaa sliadow of a man.

"Ouch! 011-ou-ou ouch!'' came a
mightyhowl from the kitchen. "Papa!
pnj>a! I want my papa! ow-ow-ow-
ow."

, "Oreat jjoodness! -what's that child
into now? Maria charged me tn li.o!;

afti'r him. and I forgot nil nb m ii,

What 011 earth was
Maria's nose? It novcr
ou' Ik' that, Why, it was frightful.

Was it {rolnjr to keep on developing in

like ratio -n" years to rum-? J_unatlia.lL

shrank from the contemplation of such
a possibility.

His cone liating-tor.e diiLnot produce
the (les'rcl r.fle t. Overcoming 1i<t

momentary weakness. M iria rose in

wrath unaiijiensable.

"Don't you stand gaw-kiif at me an-
other minute, Jonathan M llify. 1 've
hail to bear enough to-day at "the c in-

vention without being annoyed at home.
Hani us I 've worked, rttfo as much
money as 1 vc s cnt in the can*e. if it

a'n't maddening to have another w>
man— a mere stranger, and if no ac-
count at a"/., except for her pretty face
and load of jewelry—put ab ,ve me, I

and mule President of the Day, 1 'd 1

like to know what is? It 's the first
\

time since, the socie'y was organized !

that anybody 's got ahead of me like i

that, and I just won't stand it. Do you
\

hustle round and make that tire, or i '11
j

know the reason why."
What was tha reason that Jonathan

could not budge?
. "Do you hear me? Get up and make
th»fire. ..It 'slate."

«a sudden and astounding spirit of
bravery pervaded the down-trodden
man. He felt like a lion. He wasn't

foing to stand any more of Maria's
en-peckjiig-*no, i*t one atom more.

;

Not even though she had the audacity l

to shake hitu. and yell in his ear lli'c

nma old rafraia i nOot up, Jonathan!
;

back to ils mouth, the lin- reformed,
t-tHid .

tho p roc ss rr-prat^d till a good sup-

j
plv of the (ish best worth catching has

; be" n secured."

iV. Y. Journal.

Color Your Butter.
Farmers that try to sell white butter are

all of the opinion that dairying does uot
pay. If they would use Wells, Richardson
& Co.'s Improved Butter Color, and mar-
ket their butter in perfect condition, they
wonld still get good prices, but it will not
pay to make any but the best in color and
quality. This color is used by all the lead-
ing creameries and dairymen, and is sold
by druggists and merchants.

A Meaaencer of Health.
Bent free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tetls of

wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus. Hold by
druggists; 51. Dr. Scott. Kansag City, Mo.

I HAVE seen remarkable results from use
of Swift's Specific on a cancer. A young
man uear he ro has been afflicted five years
with the most angry looking eating can'cer
I ever saw, and was nearly dead. The Hint
I h, tile made a wonderful change, and after
Ave bottles were taken, he is nearly or
quite well. It Is truly wonderful.
M. i\ Crumley, M. D., Oglethorpe, Qa.

SAW
MILLS,
tForall Aectlotui aix) pnrpoieO Write for F
and l*i icrs to Tho Aultman A Taj lor Go.

ENGINES
THRESHERS,

HontPownt,
r^* ramphlrt

Itanaflelil. ia.ui

nrirs ma* nntta
liiitii.1 Hiawlii, Whea-

. . i a»r a. baM aaaala ra »' U
M -a *. tU la>rt. Ka.ll aaad.

aa*e> l a-e »- -4. S «• S f » a" eVaaa,

• w..i>. * I I BT«ea>|t o. f...'e i —

aCX t. bairua*lO.',*arpau, ralaUae, uw

Lady Agents^^o^i"
and goo.' HUfy .ellinrf Quci.b City
Skirt and Htootins a^anaaaava, et*.
Sample oulhl Krer, A.ldro Queea
Cttr Suapendrr t'o-.CiDcmneu.O

FflR IAI1IC? IIQC
-Tl1" grnmliat artlilL'. Sina

rUn LAUICO Dot, .lamp for llliuirati-d circular.
Dr. 31. li.FARR, 9S Ewi'i SlrccU lioatun. Maas.

The didn't-know-it-was-ioaded man will
always live, and frequently die.

—

Chicago
Tribune.

It oivia us great pleasure to state that the
merchant wlio was report-id lo Ikj at the
point of death from an attack nf Piienmoina
has entirely recovered by the use of Dk.
Wm. Hall'h Balsam pi* the Lungs, and
in giving publicity to this statement we are
actuated by motives of public benefaction,
trusting that others may lie benefited.

"You claim too much for Samaritan Nerv-
ine," says a skeptic. Its patrons say just
the opposite.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Wad
4er Complaints.cured by "Uuchu-Faiba." il.

a

•Thousands of ladies cherish grateful re-

membrances of the help derived tram the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

a.

Wells' " Rough on Corns." 18c. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent cure. Carns, bunions.
a

Mali • Ilonay of IfnTfttl'"*"'1 m"A 'r~m

Cures throat and lung affections. Don't
trifle. Pike's toothache drops cure in 1 miu.

$25
V WEEK to Aki'UIi.
ure*; mil oi Mjttit. Snmple. AOc GK(i.
W. t;mXX,JB«r< i utriil St.. lUielon. Ma

Aatumstk' Fixt-
IHIe. Ill.l

Oood Pay lor Aif.-nl.. IIIHIe. SSOO per
mo. maulo aelllna nnr fine Book! A Rlliln,
Write io.J. C MiiunlyAto.. Cincinnati, U.

FAIR

FREE

Wholesale and rrtall. 8md for prlccltat.
Uuu.l:. sent C. 0. r Wine made to order.
B. DOKMIAM. Tl State Street, Cblcago.

It 7 rrturn vuiit. I'ull li.T -rl|.il...

•nnttily-m New TallorM.Irm of
U less I ii 1 1 i ii n noon 1 A 1 1>, Clanlaaall, 0.

•nOIPIRJI and "mihky HABITS cured**e IWaira athotne without pain
llcuara sent free. 11. M.

It ole nf par-
n oul 1.1 v. M. 1) . . Allanla, lia.

$65
» tiOMH nurt Itoaitu lerttima live
Ymine Mm nr I.odlt.., in each count, . Ad-
dles* P. W. /IKill.KIl A CO., Philadelphia.

Vniinrr ajiAre Wrn T«i,kw»pht hire and
I UUIIg lelOII wr will give you animal Ion.

n Saneevlile, Wl».Circulars free.

I wf will irlvp

VALENTINE RHOS

Hoys an 1 T ratio*.

I believe in schools where boys can
learn trades. Peter the Great left hia
throne and went to learn how to build a

I ship, and he learne.l from i-tem to stern,

from hull to mast, and that was the be-
ginning of his eT'-at lies.-.

I knew a young man who was poor
and smart, and a frieml sent him to ono
of the schools up North, and ho stayed
two years and rami) buck as a mining
engineer and briil.c-lnrlder, and last

!
year he planned and built a cotton-fac-

j

torv, and is eetting a large salary.

How many college-boys are there in
the United States who can tell what

| kind of native timber will bear the heav-
I iest burdens, or why you take white oak
"for one pari o' a wagon and ash for an-
other, or what timber will last longer
under water or what out of waler?
How many know sandstone from lime-

stone, or iron from manganese?
How many know how to cut a rafter

or brace without a pattern r
1

How many know which tu i ns the fast-

est, the top of a wheel or the bottom, as

the wagon moves a'.ong the ground?
How many know how steel is made,

and how a snake can climb a tree?

How many know chat a horse gets up
before arfd a oow but.ind, and trie cow
eats grass from her, and the horse ec»s

to him?

Bbown's Brom'iii.V' Tboohks will re-
lieve Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
sumptive and Thro.it Diseases. Then are
v$rd atwaw unfa aood succcst.

THE MARKETS.

UiscmwATi, March 10, 1«*4

LIVE SIOCK-Cattlc—common*'.! B0 fd) 8 BO
Choice hutchors 6 00

HOfiS—Common 5 SO
Good imckcrK 00

FHKKl'—nood to choice 4 50
FLOUR— family 4 00

WtGHA1N—wheat—i/ong-berry red 1 10
.... 1 mi

.11 m
. 8 75

<a 5 75
<8 6 85
'. r. li

i.

:l l

m 5 l!5

CD 4 > 5

<a l n
(<'., 1 07
'•e 5oVi
dp 37
'id i

; i',

®12 no

a.9 oo

t!7
75

9 25
& 80
IU 41

300

get upwind make the lire.'

"I'll be cusfti 1f.I will," he roared."
"I'll never touch that blamed old stove
again as long as 1 live. I've stood this

I

sort of thing long enough. IX you want

'

How many know that a surveyor's

mark on a tree never gets any higher
fr.im the ground, or what tree bears
iv i tl i oi it t loomP 1

. —

—

No. 2 red.
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oat*—No. 2 mixed..
Rye-No. 2

HAY-Tlmotliy No. 1

HliMP-Douhlo dressed
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess.

Lard—tfrlmo steam
BOl'TEIl—Fancy Dairy

l'rime Creamery
FHTJIT AND VEGETABLES—

l*ot aloes per bar. from store
Apples, prime, per burrol.

NRW YORK.
FLOUK—State and Western. . $2 80 Q 3 40

Good to choice 3 80 ® 50
GRAIN-Whcat—No. 3 spring- 1 m%t& 1 08

No. 2 rod 1079»a 1 07 h
Corn—No. 2 mixed <B <$ 68H
lull- iiiixeil. •. 8S*<& 41

POKE—Mt-ss 17 75 ®I8 00

CHICAGO.
FI>OUR—State and Western .... S3 50 (ft 4 35

GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red 98 (ft 1 00
Corrf-No.2 52 ift 5SH
Oata-No.2 81H® »l'/i

Ryo ® Ml.
PORK—Mean 17 70 ©17 75
t .»n-vi....,,n nun anafr

1 50
4 00

Skinny Men. " Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

a

Da. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment.
Win-ranted to cure any case of blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. At druggists.

$250
A MONTH. Agenta Wanted, so heat
ac-llinnarlli'lca In th" world 1 anmpli' tHKK
AUiU-eaa JAY SBOSSOK, Dstsoit, Miou.

have
reiteY."

Dr. I'hllllp C Balluu, Monk ten, V L

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klilni-y-Wort cured 1110 if chronic LlTer Dleeaeee

after 1 prayed to die." „ _ _ „ _
Henrr Ward, rate t'.-l. m Ii Kat. Onaid, K. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort, II bottle) cared me when I wesso

lame 1 had to roll out of bed." _
a M. Tnllmaip', Milwaukee, Wit

Have- you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort mado mo aounil In liver ami kldnoya

alter years of unauoriain'ul dtKtorlnff. Ita worth
$10 a box. "- Bam'l Ilodtfea, WUliamstown, Weat Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Klttnry-Wort cauaoa easy cvacuatlona and enred

mo after 16 years ueo of other medlrlnea."
Kelson Kalrcblbl, Bl. Albwis V t.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has dono better than any other

remedy I hare erer used In my practice."
Dr. It.IC Chu-V, BoutaHero,Vl.

Are you Bilious P
"ICIdnev-Wort haa dono rao more ffood than any

other rwaody I lmro erer taken."
Mrs. 1. T. Ualloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney-Wort permanr»il!|l cumf nio of bleeding

pUee. Dr. w. C. Kllno rceommciidid It to me."
Oco. U. Borel, Ceehier M. llank, Myeretown, ra.

Aro you Rheumatism racked ?
"Uidn.-y-Wort cured mo. after 1 waa arlren up to

die by uliyalclajn and 1 had Buffered thirty yeafa."
Klbrldee Malcolm, Wcet Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are y6u suffering?
"Kidney Wort cured me of prcuUar Iroublea of

aeTeral years atandl nit. Many frlenda uae and nralae

li." aire. IL Lamoreaux, lale La Motte, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
Thi BLOOD Cleanser.

H^-v^hXM
HOP

PLASTER
This poroat plutor U
•.bsoluwly the bat ever
laade. combiniu*j -**>

Tlrtuos of hops with
gums, batisuns aad cx-
i it.cIs. Its power Is wonderful la curlnj diseeuwe where
other piasters simply relieve. Crick In tho Back and
Nock, rain In the Bide or Mints, SUIT Joint* and Muscles,
Kidney TrouMoi, Rhoumatlsm, Neuralgia. Sore Chest,
Affections of tho Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches
la toy part cured iastanUy by the llop Plaster, IJ/" Try

it. Price i> cents or n>o for $1.00.

Mailrd on receipt of price. Bold fay

ail drotrfflits and country stores.

jjop rituter Company,— Proprietors, Boston,

LAME
BACK
Hi (•+
rarFor conrt Ipatlon. loaa of annetita aad d limn of the

boirela talte Ilawley'a Btoeaaah and Llrer Pllla » aenta.

GENUINE BERMUDA GRASS. STRrX
per gelloa. af. l

Bmddino'8 Russia Salrn is an Invaluable

Arcsslnit for Inflamed and sorojolntt Prloe25o.

lion't Die In tho House. " Rouirh on Hats,"
clears out rata,micc,fllcs,roaclios, bed-bug's. 15c.

"Dr.Richmond's Sararnitan Nervine cored
me of Epilepsy. "Jacob !3utos,Mt.Joseph, Mo.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough ou Hats. "13c.

e

rvm.rr speakers and singers use Fiso'i
Cure for hoarseness and weak lungs.

II A I.Tl Mil It K
FLOUH-Fnmlly
OHAfN—Wiii-nl—No. 'Jrcil

:orn—mixed.

a lite, build it

"Oh. dear; tioar. 1 nover thought
you'tt speak «olo me Johnny," gfkvod

J

a plaintive voice.

"You cm 'Johnny' me as much as
j

you like, but you can't pull the wool
over H*v eyes that wny. I toll vou 1

won't at) it. Build it" yourself.

"

"There, now, it's true, what Sarah
Snifkius told me, that 1 win a fool to

There is a power of com'ort In knowl-
edge, but a lo, ii not going to-get it

mnle«n he wants t-r>ad; nnrt tfiat is-ttnr

trouble with most colic . e-boys—they
don't want it. T
They are -too 1 tisy and haven't got

time. There is more hope of a dull boy

DlllS— til iniitl .. .. . . . .

.

I'UnVlstiiSr'—fork—Moss,
r.sinl—ttpfhtotl .

V> 00 (» 5 T5
1 09%^ 1 0»5i

who wants knowledge than of a genius,
for genius generally knows it all with-
out -itutly. These elosa obs'rvers are
the nrorfd

'

l betiefactois. Hill Arji. in

Atlanta CQimtitiitiait. ,

, 4'J 4fl 41
IK 00 .f.l'.i 0)

"t ni'4

LIVEyiVi K -TiittU», ordinary :t 25 'je i
00

llest « 75 ® 7WW ... HW-4,% 6»*-
SHEEl' » 50 © U 250

I.AMBH i 50 dt, 50

PITTSBURO.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle, Common \ (»i a t 00

Prlmo to choice 25 ©i 11 50

PalrtoDood 5 25 ffil « 00

HOaS—Phllitdeiphlas 7 40 & 7 00

8HEKH 00 4(15 50

VKALB A 7 46 B

GERHANREMEDt

-PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S

SEEDS# PLANTS
Are Annnally Sown aM Planted in Half a Million Gartens!

tVThla Year'* Catalogue Free on Application.

30 & 37 CO
net^t -toxib:.PETER HENDERSON &G0.

1

35i37C<

a
Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It le entirely different from all oihrra. It It aa clear

aa water, and aa ita name Indlcatca la a perfect Veaeta-
hie Hair Itoelorer. It will Immediately free Ihe head
from all dandruff, reatore gray hair to Ita natural co.or.

and produce a new growth where It hue fallen off. It

iloeennt In any manner affect the h"altb, which sul-

phur, augarof lcBd and nitrate of liver preparations
tinve done. It will change light or faded hair In a «y »r

dny« to a beautiful glo«»y brown. Aak your driigglat;

f.iT It. Each botlle la warranted. Jso. D.Pabk*
Son, Cincinnati, O.. and C. N. CsittSntom, H. Y.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
lumbago. Backarha, Headache, Toothache,

Throaat, Mwelllnca. Hpralaa, F
JBuaiai, » !<, *>* »l«ea,

And AU Otbar BOD1XT FAINS and inOHJtS.
Fifty Cent*Boidby Unigglau and Dealers erei ilUatK

a bottle. Plrectloua In 1 1 Languages.
THE <-HARLEM A. VOOEI.EH CO.,

fBeeeeaaoiaioa, v.>oBL»a a co. > Baltimore, Md. , 0. 8. A.

I
f

.. hrnTrwiY cure fdu notnroan inercly to stup thtim for
stliiMi ami tnun havu thorn return again, I im'nn urtull-
caicure Ihavomotle the disease ol KITS, Ef'ILEFWY
or FALLINO H I CKNKS8 a Hfolons; study. I warrant my
r<'im-<lr to cure the worst caKi«a Rvcanse others have
failed Id no reason for not now reoelwlutfa cure. Hond i»t

once for a treatliw and a Free Ilottle of my lnfullthlu

Cmedy. Olvo Etpress and Post t)fflce. It oojKs you
thing for a trial, and I will cur* you.

Addr*** DH H O. ROOT, IW Pftirl St.. Nbw York,

CANCER
IWraSTXTTTTKl.
KataliUnljed, li,r4; liieerpwraicd.

IP+0. For Ihe Cure of Cuneei-a,
'J-umoi-a, iTlcera, HeroTulia

_ and 8aiw DiaKA«r.a. without the
nae of knife or Loas or Blood, anil HM-ln pain. For
ISHIMITinv i-,u,..M .— .«. int»»L".,,i aili-

AU.R 0- A
I l'l .

1»K. F. I,. POND, Aurora, Kani. Co., III.

ABSOLUTELY

THOEST.

LI
Two Ihouaanrt atttrhee • mlaale. The only

atieolutcly Hral-elnaa Hewing Matehlne In the
world. Nenton trim. Wiarri

for I

Xi MAl'll Vfi R Vol. <<hlVai«o or Tin

SURE

Mend I'wr lllnatraled Catalogue land Circular
H. Agenta Wianled. THE WII*»nN IKW-

>V¥ York.

CURE fnrEpllepiy.ntiorgpainn. FlIlKToPooa
Dn. KUI.H«M|.P. L'o..a3l»IIkkgr»il..Sl.l.uuiiJ»o

CANCER
The experience In tho treatment of Cancer with

Bwlf t's Specific 18.8.8) would serin to warrant u« In

saylug thai It will cure thin much dreaded scourge.
Persons so afflicted are Invited to correspond with us.

I believe Swift's Specific ha> saved ray life. I bad
virtually lorn use of the upper part of my hodv and my
arms from the poisonous eff -ci of a large cancer on
my neck, from which I had suffered for twenty years.
8. 8. 8. hat relieved tfl'' of ill lorcnew, and the poison
lancing forced oat of inv system. I will §oon bo well.

W. K. Rouuo.v. Davlsboro, Qa.

Two months ago my attention waa called to thr case
of a woman afflicted wlih acinic r o-i her shoulder at

least Ave Inch's In ctrcumfiT.-ncr. angry, painful, and
giving the | atlent no rest day ornlglit for all months.
Tobtalnid a supplv of Swift's Specific for her. 8hs
haa taken five buttles, and the ulcer is entirely healed
np, only a very small scsb n-tnalnlng. and her health It

belter tnsn for live years nasi; seems to be perfectly

cured. Rev. Jessk II. Himmsli, Columbus, Oa.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases matted free.

TU* SWIFT 81'ECIFiC CO^Dr»gua:4J»tt»atii-<il».

New York Office. 1«0 West Md St. . bot,«th and 7th A ra

I liavi'apodHlve remedy for the above dinnasc, bv Ita
nse thouaiiniia of oaNee of the worat k od aed of long
i.taii'llngh'ire' been cureii. lndmil so stningls my failn
Inltanfllrar-rtbat I will send TWO BOTTLBS KltKBrtOr
gether with a V AI.UAUI.2 TKE.lTISB on this tl'

any aulferi-r. (Jlvp KanreMluvt V t> aildreaii,
~ PR. T. A. BLUt'OM, Is! rsatl Bt, , New TorkT

promptly procured u. a I

iioutitriet. Amrrlraii
Patent t«.ur.v,lai

Fifth Klrfvet. t'liarlnniall. Olllo.

ueo

PATENTS,
A. S. K.-fi.

WHES WRITIVH TO AIIVKrITIsrR<
pleas* any j nu aaiw tba asti ei tlaeauonl la
Uila puiiar.
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DIGNA DEFEATED.

Severe Battle Near Nuaklm Between

the English and the Rebels.

Tb» UUtr AlUtek Ika r.mgUmb Camp »«

•re flri, Lo.tnSLW KIU«4 »»*
• •M W»»alc*.

Prayer and Faith.

BcAKiM, March 18.—The rebels opened

Are on General Graham's forces at 1 o'clock

this morning. The British forces at once

fui uied to rapel a uliaiga, lint uo attack

camb. Th» man ware tharenpnn ordered
|
»n,

to 11a down again. The lire of the rebels

continued all night, bnt the British did

not reply. One officer and two men were

wounded and one man killed. The fight-

ing began at .daybreak. The Infantry

and artillery completely routed the enemy
from their pits and trenches. The battle

had not lasted more than half an hour

when a victory for the British was made
certain. The British forces advanced in

two brigades, which were thrown Into the

form of squares, and a series of encounters

followed. Boon after leaving Sarlba, a

great body of the rebels charged the lead-

ing square, spearing many British sailors

inside. The square immediately closed

up, and the rebels were repulsed

with great slaughter. The advance

was again resumed, when immense

hordes rushed upon the British from both

sides. A terrible struggle ensued. The

Arabs fought with the greatest pluck and

bravado, but were nearly all killed. The

2d Brigade met with an obstinate resist-

ance, and was at one time repulsed. The

(latling and Gardiner guns fell into the

hands of the rebels, and were only re-

covered after a severe fight, when the

British likewise gained possession of the

r*b*l fnmp.

—

The Huss a rs made a forward

Pittbburo, Perk., March 18.—Mis*

Mary Milliard, a highly connected young
lady who live* in the East End claims to

have been cured of a lamenesa of twenty

years' standing in answer to prayer. Bb*
became Tame when two years Old, and
since that time ha* been unable to wcrk
unless lha wore a boot V> which was at-

tached a steel supporter fastened to a belt

at her waist Last Sunday afternoon she

says she visited the house of a friend, and
joined with elder 8. P. Young, of Bar
mony, Fenn., in prayer for her reoovc y.

After supper she expressed the determi-

nation to go home without the boot, which

she had removed prior to the prayer, and,

~3efp~Re the urging of her mends uo* to do
-

extremely « 1 ippery

condition of the pavement, she reached
home unassisted and with no sense of sore-

ness about the foot. Bhe has walked open it

continually since that day, and yesterday

was in the city walking around, shopping
and attending to other business.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

movement and cut off the rebels' retreat

to Binkat. They hope to save the

families of the massacred garrison.

The rebels, under the cover of smokt-

crept close up to the British lines and

dashed against tho marines and 65th and

Black Watch regiments, throwing them-

selves upon the bayonets of the British, and

giving and receiving fearful woundf.

Great confusion ensued. The Goth begau to

retreat, crowding upon the marines when
all became inextricably mixed. General

Graham and his staff did their utmost to

ble them to reform. Assistance from the

other brigade prevented a serious disaster.

There were many narrow escapes among
the ofBcersr~Tne" horse of General Burlier

was shot from under him. The pluck

shown by the rebels was unexampled. Tin-

battle raged two and a half hours. The

rebel loss is estimated at 4,000 killed and

0,000 wounded.

Underground Horror.

Pocahoktab, Va., March 13.—A terrible

gas explosion occurred at one o'clock this

morning in the Laurel Creek Coal Mine.

One hundred and fifty-five men were at

work there at the time, and such was the

force of the explosion that every
one was killed, and the fan-

ning machine, engine and cars

were blown three hundred feet from
the entrance. The fanning machine was
insufficient for the mines, and before its de-

ficiency could be discovered and remedied
by those in the mines, the gas accumulated
to the explosive point. This place is

made up entirely of the booses of the

miners, and was built by the Southwestern
Improvement Company. A good many
of the miner* are Northern men and
Pennsylvsnians. The engineer at work near
iho mouth of the mine, as well as the assist-

ant and colored boy, were blown hundreds
of fee* away , and their mangled bodies
found scattered in every direction. The
engineer's head was found In a ravine, and
bis legs and arms were found near the

mine. OX those, at work in or about tb4
mine, not one was left to tell the story.

Startling Solution of a Murder Mystery

Of Seventeen Years Standing.

TlKSkMkliit (.nfrtilon Had. l>«» Iter
Uf.llibfJ aflat* <l.lh.r of

(br!.ll.. Hits.

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

Grand Levee Washed Away.
Baton Kouos, March 14.—The Governor

received a telegram from Bayon Sara, to-

night, reporting that Grand Leva* gave
way at six this afternoon. The dispatch

says It is all gone. The levee protected

probably the richest sugar producing seo-

raily the men, retreating 860 yard* to ena-- j^,^ (£„ 8tate- <rhe water wUi overflow

Unprovoked and Murderous.

WjLKasBARRE,. P«_NN., March 14.—ThiN

evening while Simon Kokoski, an aged

pack peddler, was returning from a place

called Morgantown to Kingston, he was set

upon by two young men who were under

the influence of liquor, aud brutally beaten

into insensibility with stones and clubs.

His assailants were Thomas Qulnn

and William Little, both brawny young
fellows of about nineteen years

of age, and their assault on the old man
was entirely unprovoked, he merely turn-

ing about and looking at their drunken
movements as ho passed them on the side-

walk. Several bystanders rushed upon the

men aud stopped them from killing Ko-

koski on the spot. They were committed
to prison without bail to await the result of

the injuries of the peddler, who, at the

latest report to-night, was not expected to

lire the night through.

Death on the Track.

Atlanta, III., March 14.—A terrible ac-

cident occurred here at fire o'clock this

evening, resulting in the dent'.' of Fred
Frange, a shoemaker here. He had been

drinking heavily during the day, andeither

attempted to board* the sooth-bound

freight, which had met the

way-freight here, bound north, or

was attempting to crawl under the train.

When first seen he was being dragged un-

der the car next to the caboose of the

south bound train. He was turned up sev-

eral times and his legs thrown under the

severing' botto limbs abontthtrknee,
and also one arm, after which he wax
urngged by the train About nlty Ceet. xie

leave* a wife and two children.

t he greater part of Pointe Coupee and West
Baton Rouge Parishes, and portions of

Iberville and Assumption, iaolading the

Bayou Grosse Tele section. The levee was
built by the State last year, and cost $8T,-

J00. If the whole levee is gone, as reported,

i volume of water one mile wide and ten

feet deep will pour out of the Mississippi

at that point.
m

Suicide of a Hermit.

Suelby villi, Inp., March 14.—For the

pffsTrtwerity~yenrs~Juhn Pox ha* lived the

life of a hermit in Jackson Township, this

county. Not having been seen for several

lays his cabin was visited yesterday even-

ing and he was found dead in his bed.

Lying by his side was an empty four-ounce

;.ottlu labeled laudanum and a loaded re-

volver. The Coroner will return a verdict

of suicide.

News Copyright Bill.

Washington, March 15.—Mr. Henry
Watterson was before the Joint Committee
on Library of both houses of Congress Fri-

day and made an argument in favor of the

proposed newspaper copyright bill, of

which he is the author. He explained that

at present news was paid for by one paper

and published at the same time by others,

who copied the new s and paid nothing -for

it.
m 2j

St. Paul to Portland In Ninety Hour*.
St. Paul, March 14.—The Northern Pa-

cific will put on a through Portland train,

to connect with the Milwaukee fast mail

strain. It will leave here at 4 o'clock, tak-

ing Northwestern mail delivered from the

Hist at 3:3). The Northwestern is also ex-

pected to make connection with Eastern

passengers. The time fsom 8t Paul to

Portland will be ninety hours; to Tacoma
one hundred hours.

Dayton, O.. March 19 —On Friday night,

January 11, 1867, Christine Kett, a young
lady of eighteen year* and comely appear-
ance, was murdered in her >» home in

this city. Her bodyvu found lying on the
kitchen floor, "with har feet hanging I n the
hatchway to the cellar. Her head had been
crushed by a blunt instrument and powder
marks were on her face. By her
side lay her brother's pistol. This
brother discovered the body and gave the

alarm. No motive could be assigned for self-
destruction, and no satisfactory traces of
the criminal could .be discovered. In the
cellar was an sxe covered with snow.
There were also track* to and trim- the
bouse, through the back yard and vacant
lots in the neighborhood. The mother of
the murdered girl was absent at the time
the body wa» found, and on being informed
of the murder made a great demonstration
of grief. Dayton was startled by the
crime, and hundreds of people visited the
bouse, then on a lonely commons near
Wayne street. The brother, whose pistol
was found near the girl, was arrested
but discharged. Buck Hughes, then a
noted c haracter about town, was also sus-
pected, and held for examination, but no
sufficient evidence could be produced
against him. Tom Goetz, a lover of the

Sirl, also had his turn as a suspected raur-
srer. Neighbors and relatives had sus-

pected the mother of the crime, but no evi-
dence could be produced, and a motive
was lacking. At various times she had
acted strangely ; was known to be wakeful,
and Inclined to be startled at every noise.
The house where the crime was
committed was given to a.

son, and the mother removed. For a time
he went West, (topping at St. Paul and
other Western cities, but, as the son now
says, seemed to have no peace. Last win-
ter, in a freak of apparent derangement, she
*truck-wildly at her son, say ing that there
had be*n blood on her hands once, and
might as well be again. She had told one or
two that before her death- she was going to
tell something to her son, and that she
wanted no one else to hear, bine the 1st of
January she has been ailing, but would
summon no physician. She was afflicted
with goitre and subject to choking spells.

Three weeks ago sue took to her bed with
inflammation of the bowels, and stubbornly
refused a doctor. Growing worse and ap-
prehending death she called her son to her
side, ordered every one else out of the
room, handed him the deed for her prop-
erty, and then told the startled and ag-
onized young man the story of the mur-
der. On the morning of the fatal
day the mother was washing, and told the
daughter, who went away with a young
lady friend, that she should not stay long,
as there was bread in the oven, and she was
wanted to get dinner. The daughter did
not return, however, until 4 o'clock, when
she was called to account for her absence;
and the mother, who was a woman of

violent and uncontrollable temper, be-

THE COMMOS WEALTH.

Wahhinoton, March 11.—Skxate.—BTfls
Introduced and referred: Providing- for the
suspension of the coinage of the standard
silver dollar for two yean, and the Issue of
one and two-dollar Treasury notes. To make
Lake Ilorgne an outlet to improve iower wa-
ter navigation on the Mississippi Klver from
New Orleans to Cairo. To give, pensions to

dependent relatives of deceased soldiers. Mr.
Logan called up the House message on the

Military Academy Appropriation Bill, and
moved non-concurrence In the House amend-
mt-n(e. ami tin- upooinlimwit of a committee
of conference upon the disagreeing vote of
thetwo Itouscs. Ajrrpcd to. The Senate then
went Into executive session for the further
consideration of the Mexican Treaty, and,
when the doors were reopened, adjourned.
Horsi.- Bills reported favorably: To re-

duce Import duties and the war tariff (the
new Tariff Bill), accompanied by a written re-

port. A minority report wua submitted. For
the sale of the Kickapoo diminished reserva-
tion In Kansas. The House went into com-
mittee of the whote on the Post -office Appro-
priation bill. After a lengthy debate, the bill

was read by sections. Mr. Horr moved to in-

crease to $12,250,000, the appropriation for
compensation to postmasters. Pending
action, the committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

Washington, March 12.—Senats.—A joint

resolution was submitted providing for the

submission to the State* of a Constitutional
amendment, making the Presidential term six

years, making tho President Ineligible to re-

election. Referred. Blfl reported ' fnvor-
ably: To establish an educational fund and
apply a portion of the proceeds of public

land* to tho publlo education and provide
for tho more complete endowment
and support of » colleges for the ad-
vancement of scientific and industrial educa-
tion. A bill was Introduced and referred to
establish a forest reservation at the head-
waters of the Missouri Ulver and head-waters
and ('larks Fork of the Columbia Klver. The
Pleuropneumonia bill was taken up. dis-

cussed and went over, and the Senate took
up the Fltz John Porter bill. After consider-
able debate without action, tho Senate went
into executive session and soon adjourned.
HOPHS.—The morning hour was dispensed lacctloni articles, chapter 106, of the General

Fbankjort, March 8.—8sa«AT*—Sill* passed:

To amend an act to amend and reduce in to one

ail tho acts with regard to the towa of Morgan-

town, Butler County, with an amendment by
way of substitute. To amend the charter of

the city ofVanceburg, In lewis County. To
prohibit stock from running at large on the

friooraflrld and Springfield Turnpike road. In

Nelson and Washington counties. To incor-

porate the town of Now Hope, In Nelson
county. To prohibit the sales of liquors,

etc., In tho vicinities of llethel Church. Galas-
vllle: Hartrord; Wallace Chapel. Madison
County: HunUvllle, Butler County. To ln-

Mirporate the Covington Incline Plane and
Narrow gauge and Elevated Kalbwad. A
number of other minor bills were passed.

The Speaker announced the appointment of

the following gentlemen to act upon the joint

committee on reapportionment: *'£**r*/
Haggard, Burnett, Hays, Qanrett, Poole.

Adjourned till Monday.
House.—The report nf the rnmmlttce to In-

vestigate the charges against the Western

Lunatic Asylum was received and adopted.

The report was favorable to the management
of that Institution. Bills passed: To amend
tho charter of the Louisville Board of Trade.

To Incorporate the American Trust Company
Of Ixniisville. To incorporate the Kentucky
Humane Society for the prevention of cruelty.

To Incorporate the town of Jackson, in

Breathitt County. To Incorporate the Louis-

ville Falth-C'ure Home. To Increase the per

diem of Justices of the Peace In Bwathitt,
Carrol, Grant and Trimble Counties Russell

County was added. To incorporate the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, known as

"Davis' Chapel," in New Columbus, Owen
County. To regulate the assessment and col-

lection of taxes in the City of Louisville. Ad-
journed till Monday.
FRANxroRT, March 1ft— Sawatb — Bills

passed: Exempting all persons over sixty

years of age from paying a poll-tax in Simp-

son County. To authorise the Livingston

County Court to levy a tax to repair and build

bridges, Ac. To change the time of holding
County Court In Jessamine County. Fixing
the time of holding Courts of Justices of the

Peace in Warren County. To authorize the

County Court of Hickman County to dispose

of delinquent tax lists, fte. A Bill to amend
section 332 of the Civil Code. [The section
reads: "It shall not bo necessary for the

Court to state :its findings, except generally

for the plaintiff or defendant. "J

Hoes*.—Bills passed: To repeal an act to

establish free schools for tho education of

colored children in Owensboro. To amend

THE DAIBT.

Whatever tends to promote the

comfort of the cow tends to increase

her yield of milk and to improve its

quality.

=^Cqwh that hare not wintered well

need a little extra care just now. A
warm bran slop, with a little ginger,

fed daily will produce wonderful re-

sults.

—It is claimed English consumers of

milk pay about §7,000,000 annually for

water sold as milk. The means for the

detection of the adulterated liquid are

comparatively trilling.

—The milk of the Deyon cow is con-

sidered by scientific men to be the best

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

with, and~lhe House atfc:2a went" into torn-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Buckner in the
chair, on the Post-office Appropriation Bill.

T»e Committee of the Whole, by a vote of 11?

to t6, struck out the clause limiting the sala-
ries of postmasters to t4,0O). An amend-
ment!—offered—by

—

Mr . Hu rr ,—inrrcmlnir
from $10,800,000 to |12,2fiO,000 the appropriation
for compensation to postmasters was lost.

Mr. Horr moved tf

for clerks in post-offices by $125,000
* 3P' .

this amendment. The
mittee rose for the purpose of limiting debate

increased
appropriation was favorod by Messrs.
ou

-mil
TllC Co 111

ig debate
Increased

Statutes, title "Surveyors." TO re-crractan

act entitled "An act authorizing a reward for

killing wolves, red foxes, gray foxes and wild-

cats, approved February 13, 1*73. The un-

finished business was a request from the Sen-

ate to appoint a commjttee, to act in con-
" u nct ion with a sim i lar oo inm i ttoc-trom that

for family use, because the cream rises

more slowly than on the Jersey or

Guernsey milk, and it is richer than the

Durham.

—A New York paper is glad to learn

that the State Senate ha* ordered an

investigation into the adulteration of

dairy products, and trusts the commlt-
tee thus appointed will also find out, if

possible, why the present laws upon
this subject are not enforced.

—An Austrian chemist gives his rec-

ipe for detecting false butter: Melt a

little of the suspected article: soak a

wick in it. When again solid, light it

like a candle; blow it ooi. If it smells

of blown-out candle, it is oleomarga-

rine; if of fresh butter, why, butter it is.

—It is reported that there are in

Green County, Wis., forty-eight Lim-

burger cheese factories, using nearly

200,000 pounds of milk daily, tho pro-

duce of 7,365 cows, and making 21,183

pounds of cheese each day. Sixty

thousand pounds of milk are also used

daily in twenty Swiss cheese factories

—From the most reliable sources we
learn that the number of milch cows,

including heifers in calf, in the United
Kingdom of Great Britain, June, 188.1,

was 3,725,528. A careful writer says

that not over 2,000,000 are in milk at

any one given time, and that their total

A New York doctor writes that there

is but one cure for the opium habit, and

that is to quit right off.

m *

Pbof. J. G. Wood, the English nat-

uralist, likes Boston so well that he has

concluded to settle permanently there.

s>

A Scotch school-teacher has hit upon

the novel plan of chastising his pupils

by pouring castor oil down their throats.

They are offering twenty-five cents

apiece for cats on the San Joaquin River,

Californ ia^ to kill tho gopher ground

squirrel.

A Connecticut man has at last taken

out a patent on the "buttonlesa shirt,"

a well-known family disturber for these

many years.
. .

Travelers of experience claim that

for ease of riding, railroad carsr with

large wheels are greatly superior to

those With small ones.

According to the recent statistics,

the number of telephone subscribers in

the world was 72,702, of which the

United States had 41,569, and all other

countries 81,133.

Cutcheam, Bingham and Horr, aud opposed
by Missis. Hoiman and Townshcnd. The
amendment was lost 77 to 111. Mr. Skinner
(N. Y.i, offered a resolution Increasing by
$100,000 the appropriation for the payment of
fetter carr iers. Pending action, tho commit-
tee rose and the House adjourned.
Washington, March 13.— Senat*.— A bill

was reported favorably for the admission of

Dakota. A Joint resolution was referred to

the Committee on Agriculture, appropriating

$26,000, to be made immediately available un-

der the direction of the Commissioner of

Agriculture, for the suppression of the foot

and mouth disease among cattle in Kansas.
The bill for the relief of Fits John Porter was
taken up. After a lengthy debate tho bill

was read the third time and passed—yeas, 30

;

nays, 26. Adjourned.
House.—The House wont Into committeo

of the whole (Mr. Blount in the chair, on the
came - enraged' at the girl; and ^struck Tost-office Appropriation Bill, the pending
her with an axe-handle. As she approach'
ed, the frightened girl fled toward the
cellarway and was about to descend when
truck. The blow was fatal, and horrified

at what she had done, the murderess be-
thought to conceal the crime, by hunting
up the son's pistol and placing it beside
the body, and then to give some evidence
of its use by placing the girl's finger in the
powder-flask and burning powder near her
face.

Coal Mine on Fire. A.

A Terrible Affair.

Pittsburg, Fa., March 14.—Last evening

the gas in a furnace of the Edgar Thomp-
son steel works, at Braddock, explodod.

Instantly killing Win. McCaU and serious-

ly Injuring James Murray and Chris Toole.

The concussion was terrific, rending the

furnace asunder and scattering the debris

in all directions. McCaU, who was on a

hoist when the explosion occurred, would

'have escaped unhurt If he had not becomo
frightened and jumped. His body was
mashed to a jelly and, death resulted In-

stantly. Murray was burned and scalded

externally, so that little hope is entertained

of his surviving. Toole was badly burned

about the bead and shoulders, but will re-

cover. The cause of the explosion is not

known.

A Week's Failures.

New Yoiik, March 14.—The week's busi-

ness failures thmnyhnnt the country, a*

reported to K. O. Dun & Co., were for the

United ritatcs 174 and for Canada and the

provinces 42, a total of 816, as compared
with 272 last week. The decrease is princi-

pally in Western, Middle and New Eng-

land States. Canada hat the same number

of failures as last week.

For tho Murder of His Wife.

St. Louis, March 14.—Matt Lewis, col-

*

ored, was hanged here early this morning
for the murder of his wife in October, 1876.

Lewis quarreled with his wife and cut her

throat in a fit of jealousy, and escaped, but

was arrested nearly a year afterward. He
has been in jail seven year*, during which

he had four trials. He was sentenced to

be hung September 6, 1878; again convict-

ed November 26, 1879, and February 14,

1882, but got a new trial each time; con-

victed the last time February 14, 1888, on
which oonviction he was hanged to-day af-

ter an appeal in vain to both the Supreme
Court and the Governor.

Diseased German Hog.

BCRUN, March 14.—Trichinosis, engen-

dered by eating German-bred pork, due in

no wise to the American produot, is rav-

aging various parts of Germany.

Lyons, March 14.—Tho Chamber of Com-

merce protests against the embargo on

American pork.
^i

Naphtha Kxplosions.

Hunter's Point, L. I., March 18—While
a quantity of naphtha was being placed

upon a lighter a package exploded, causing

an explosion of otber packages valued at

$15,000.

The Dynamite Murderers.

Pouohkskpsic, N. Y., March 18.—Seneca

Miller, another of the three men who
threw dynamite cartridge* Into a residence

at Pawling, was convicted of murder in the

second degree. Mulkina, the third man,

then pleaded guilty to murder In the

second degree Each was sentenced to life

imprisonment.

Wilkesbarre, March 10.—Great vol-

umes of smoke poured out of the Conyng-
ham air shaft at five o'clock this afternoon,

indicating that a Are is raging in the mine.

What it was due to is unascertained at this

time. Daniel Evans, fire boss of the col-

liery, with four miners, hastily colltcted

all the - hose— at hand aud
hurriedly went down the shaft with it.

It was soon learned that a plane in

the mine was on fire. An explosion might
occur at any moment. Up to the discovery
no one was in the mine. No explosion yet.

Later.—Another party went down, and,
co-operating with those already engage!
in fighting the fire, succeeded in extin-

guishing the flames after five hours' hard
work. The Delaware and Hudson Com-
pany own the mine. Suspension of min-
ing is necessary for several days.

Fenian Fright in Canada.

f Ottawa, March 16.—It was rumored at

the Parliament building to-night the Gov-
ernment got an intimation to use every
precaution, as dynamiters were supposed

to be medrtntins; an attack on the buitd-

ings. The guard was increased, and the
bpeakers of the Commons and Senate, who
have apartments in the building, retired

from their quarters Saturday evening. It

is said, however, that Speaker Kirkpatrick
left owing to his wife beiug ill.

Needs Taming.
Milwaukee, March 13.—James Harris, a

farm-habd, styling 'himself "Wild BUI of

the Prairie," has been arrested for the

murder of Frederiok Vierke, killed Tuesday
night in the town of Lind. Harris, wa» a

constant reader of dime novels. Ho dis-

appeared the night of the munli

Bank Teller Missinjr.

St. Louis, March 18,-Frederiok J. Lei-

terichs, paying teller of the Laclede

National Bank, St. Louis, has been found

short in hi* accounts about $30,000. He

has dissanpeared.

College Sports.

New Haven, March 14.—Oliver Dyer, a

Yale sophomore, who wa« roughly ham-

mered by a classmate in the college athletic

games on the 8th inst., died this morning

from the result of his injuries.—,— » ——^-^— •

Krfnsea to I«»a>ve). —«=
March 16.—George Ham-

Didn't Know It Waa LoadotJ.

New York, March 16. — Dennis Reilly

pointed a revolver at Celia Renner, aged

seventeen, while both were visiting friend*

in Brooklyn. The weapon wont off, in-

stantly killing the girl. Reilly was over-
come with grief. lie didn't know it was
loaded. He was arrested. An examina-
tion showed all the chambers of the re-

volver empty except one.

Desperate Criminals.

Detroit, March 16.—Billy O'Callaghan

and Matty Kennedy, two Detroit crooks, in

jail at Sandwich, Canada, for burglarizing

the Post-office at Colchester, succeeded in

escaping, after shooting and killing George
Leach, the Governor of the jail, and fatal-

ly beating James W. Davis, the turnkey.
Kennedy was arrested at Walkersville, but
O'Callaghan is still at largo.

Proposed Home for Disabled Seamen.

St. Louis, Mo., March 16.—A petition i*

being extensively signed by river men
here, and will be forwarded to Congress in

a few days, asking for the establishment of
a snug harbor or seamen's home at Rock
Island for the benefit of aged and disabled

The Mississippi Flood.

Memphis, March 16.—Dispatches from

^cksburg tell of nearly everything for a

hundred miles below being under water by

the rise in the Mississippi River. No loss

of life yet reported. Farmers are hopeful

that tho worst is over.

-Tho men arrested at Fargo, D. T.,C0LTTHBU8, O., .

inond, n oonvl"f '" thn ( "lln Fenltentlary
T | for putting t.imhcr fin GorfimmCrit lftlia.

has been pardoned, but refuses to leave un- have been released on a ridiculous

til oured of an injury- received while at

amendment being that increasing the appro-
priation for the payment of letter-carriers,

and the incidental expenses of the free de-

livery service, from $3,600,000 to $4,00,000.

Amendment adopted. Mr. Hewitt (N. Y.
offered an amendment, providing
that periodical publications, other than
daily newspapers, when delivered within the
city wherein they are published, shall be
charged with the same postage as Is now or
may oe Imposed bylaw on such publications
when delivered elsewhere than in the city of
publication. The Committee rose for the pur-
pose of limiting the debate upon the pending
paragraph. Adjourned.

Washington, March H—Senate.—A bill

was Introduced to reduce postage on mailable

matter of the second class. Referred. Mr.

Plumb coiled np the Joint, resolution appro-

priating $26,000 for tbe eradication of the foot

and mouth disease. Mr. Cullom thought tho

amount should be $60,000, and the resolution

passed at- onoo - A long dchsm ensued,

but no action was taken. The

vice president announced that he
will bo compelled to absent himself for three
days next week, and if there was no objec-

tion he would designate Mr. Sherman to per-

form the duties of the chair. There being no
objection tho designation was made, and the
Somite adjourned until Monday.
House.—Tho morning hour was dispensed

with. Mr. Townsend made an effort to set

asldo the private business order and proceed
to the consideration of tho postal appropria-
tion bill. The house refused by 218 to 11K to

consider the bill, and wont into Committee of

the Whole on tho private calendar.

(Mr. Cox, Of New York, in the chair.)

Tho bill granting a pension Of $2.«Kt a
year to Septimina Randolph Meikelham. the

solo surviving grandchild of Thomas Jeffer-

son, was taken up and a favorable report

from tho Committee on Pensions read. This
bill took up the entire day, in debate pro and
con. On motion of Mr. Hewitt, of Ambnma,
tho enacting clause was stricken out, by 129 to

60. The Committee rose and the hoiiFO ratified

its action. The house took a recess until 7:30,

tho ovcnlng session to bo for the considera-

tion Of pension bills.

wAsmsoTON, March 16.—SenatB.—Senate

not In session.

House.—The morning hour was dispensed

with, and tho House went Into Committee on

tho Whole tMr. Blount In the chair) on tho

ppstomce appropriation bill, tho pend-

ing question being on the motion
of Mr. Hoar to strike out tho
proviso limiting the compensation
paid for mail transportation to land grant

roads to 50 per cent, of that allowed other
roads. Mr. Hoiman offered as a substitute for

the motion an amendment including within

the 50 per cent, limitation clause the Northern
Pacific and Union Pacific systems,

and providing that no right now ex-

isting In favor of the II nlted States in regard

to these roads shall be deemed Impaired or
waived by this action. Mr. Holman's amend-
ment was adopted by a vote of 83 to 58. When
consideration of the first section was com-
pleted, It became evident that the bill could

not be finished this evening, and the commit-
tee adjourned.

» • »

The Keeley Motor Again.

Philadelphia, Penn., March 16.—Yes-

terday Mr. John Keeley discharged the

workingmen whom he had employed in his

little shop on Twentieth street, and de-

clared that his motor would be ready for

exhibition some time during the present

week. The generator and engine have been

put together, and the man of

mysteries said to-day that nothing

remains now but to adjust the apparatus.

This work Keeley says he can attend to

himself. He informed some friends on
Baturday last that he would go into his

shop to-morrow and not leave it until the

engine was set in motion and every thing

was in readiness for a public exhibition.

One of the men whom Kealoy discharged

had been employed by him for seven years.
-___ H

—A recent advertisement reads M
follows: "If tho TvUvh'man who keeps

Kly, to withdraw from the Governor a bill to

Incorporate the Citizens' Passenger Railroad
Company. Mr. Jackson moved that the House
refuse to appoint a committee to withdraw
aid bill. Adopted. Mr. Cleary moved to re-

consider the vote adopting salu motion. Mr.
Lewis moved to lay said motion on the taile.

Adopted. Adjourned.

Frankfobt, March 11.—Senate.—The foL

lowing; bills were reported and appropriately

referred: to authorize the Commissioners for

the Court-house District, in Campbell County,
to erect and maintain a Jail In the city of New
port, and to Issue and sell bonds to pay fot

the same; to furnish the Judge of the Simpson
County Court with certain books; to incorpo-

rate the towa of Water Valley, in Graves
County: to amend tho charter of the
town of Montgomery, in Trigg County; to

repeal all special acts of Incorporation ap-

proved prior to March 10, 1879, which have
not been accepted and acted upon;
to Incorporate the city or Richmond.

House.—The Committee on Judiciary re-

ported a bill providing for the erection of a

State House and other public buildings at the

seat of Government. The bill appropriates

$100,000 a year for throe years for tho erection

of said buildings. Mr. Stoll moved to amend
by adding Frederick Hoertz, of Louisville, as

a commissioner. Mr. Hart moved to amend
by adding after the words seatof Government
at the city of Flemlngsburg, in Fleming
County. Declared out of order. Mr. Walton
moved that tbe plans and specifications for

the heating and ventilating apparatus be sub-

mitted to the approval of the State Board
of Health and that the said hoard Is hereby
required to give to sola commis-
sioners all proper advice on all other
sanitary questions whioh may arise in the
construction of said buildings. Mr. Rateliffe

moved to amend by providing that the seat of
government shall be removed from Frankfort
to Lexington, Mr. Kehoe moved to strike out
the words "scat of government" and insert

the words "to be expended at any point that
may hereafter bo determined." Mr. Kehoe
moved to strike out "seat of government"
wherever it occurrs and insert "said money
shall lie used in the erection of a capitol

building in tho city of Lexington or Louis-

ville as may hereafter be determined by -

vole or thlR General Assembly." Pending
consideration the House adjourned.

Frankfobt, March 12.—Senate.—A num-
ber of local bills were passed, among them:

To Incorporate. Bponcer Institute. To Incor-

porate Jackson Acndcmy Company. To
amend tho charter of Kentucky University.

To incorporate the city of Richmond. Ad-
journed.

House.—Among the bills introduced were:

A bill In relation to corporations and associa-

tions, organized under other authority than
the laws of this State, for the purpose of fur-
nishing life Indemnity or insurance upon the
assessment plan. Hanks and Insurance.
Resolution fixing the day of adjournment of
the Uencral Assembly sine die. [Tills bill

fixes the day of adjournment March 20, 18tst,

at 14 o'clock.] Mr. Stuart moved to lay^ the
resolution on the table—yeas 31, nays 41. Mr.
K. F. Madden moved to strike out March 29,

arid Insert March HI. Mr. Owens moved to re-

fer the resolution to the Committee on Rules
-yeas. A7:_nays^JJL_. The bill. appropriat ing

for the

An investigator in New York has

found that many cigar-makers use then

saliva to make the wrapper stick, and

that most of them bite the end of the

cigar into shape with their teeth.

• »

A yocng man advertises in the Bos-

ton Globe: "Wanted, by a handsome,

virtuous man in easy circumstances, of

brilliant talents, refined tastes and lov-

ing disposition, situation as son-in-law

in a wealthy family."

yield will be about 650,000,000 gallons

THnTTs ^bout one-fifth the number of

cows in the United States in 1880, and
Prof. Sheldon estimates the value ot

this milk to the dairy farmers as now
used at less than three cents per quart

—A boston papersays: "We recentlj

asked a dealer in butter, thoroughly ac-

quainted with the dairy products of the

farms near by Philadelphia, what system
was pursued by the dairymen in the

production of so much fine butter. He
answered that he had visited many of

these dairy farms for that very purpose,

finding a somewhat different system al

almost every dairy, about the only poinl

upon which they all agreed being the

extensive pasturing of sweet-scented

vernal grass. Good feed must ever be

the basis of good butter."

—The dairy owes very little to sci-

ence but very much to practice, says an

exchange.—Science seems te- -have

bungled very much in regard to the

many questions in dairying upon which

light is desirable, and the present rapid

advance in the dairy industry seems to

be wholly due to the shrewd and sensi-

ble practical' men who make use of

their common sense and experience to

improve their methods. Indeed, so far,

in regard to some questions in the dairy,

practice is wholly opposed to the opin-

ions of scientific men; that is to say,

men who do their dairy work in a

library and laboratory, perhaps, but

mostly in the former.

Sir Samckl W. Bakkr. African ex-

plorer, states that the camel will cross

tho deserts with a load of 400 pounds at

the rate of thirty miles a day in the

burning heat of summer, and requires

water only every third or fourth day.

m m
Osman Digna's little scheme of sub-

duing the English by converting them

to the Moslem faith is a new thing in

military tactics. It did not work well,

however, in the recent battle near

Suakim where he lost the larger part of

his army.
. m «

A xoted physician says that a ripe

raw apple is digested in an hour and a

half, while a boiled potato takes three

hours. Instead of giving nasty quack

nostrums for the bloedr parent* should

allow their children to eat all the

apples they want

Cream for Butter Factories.

,„'
rear for three years for tho com-
< State House and other public

work in tho prison.

Relief ft>r the Suffers,
leneral

Assembly to-day, in view of tho awful coal

mine disaster at Pocahontas, and the likeli-

hood of great destitution to the families of

the victims, adopted a joint resolution

authorising the (Jcvernor to ascertain the

approximate amouflfc.<>f money necessary

to relieve Immeilirtru wauta _^

quibble, tho jury deciding that oord-

wood was not timber.—Chicago Trib-

- tror.

—-"An old lady- in-^ew York offered.

District-Attorney Olney six eggs as an
inducement to show leniency to her

son, who was lately indicted for steal-

ing.—

A

r
. Y. Times.

seventy-threw

Tribune.
—Dakota Inn <>:i

"iriUe" cities, tkmxi'

the shoe store with a red head will n
turn the umbrella ot a young lady wMh
whalebone ribs and an iron handle to

tho^late-roofed grocer's shop he wffl

hear of something to his advantage, as

the same is-a-^ift of a deceased mother

now no more, with the name engraved

on it"—A'. Y. Hi-raid.
» « » —

—Gordon Percival, eighty-four years

of a»e, has just emigrated from Maine

to \\>isbingtoa Territory.— Boston Ber-

al<l

$100,01X1

pletion of tne [State Mouse ana omer piimic
buildings at the *oat of government, was dis-

cussed at length to-day, and on the question
of lt« passage tbo vote stood—yeas, 4o; nays,
85. Not receiving tho constitutional majority
—which is fifty votes—the bill was declared
rejected. A motion was made to reconsider.
AJourned.

niaerll«n*<>» lira".

The funeral of James Kinselia, a pioneer

resblent of Covington, took place in that

city the other day.

KidcvsRsoit Blackburn will establish

an asylum for inebriates and lunatics al

Louisville.

Hi'Mpurey CarrrKNniN, who murdered
George Hutchinson in Bcott County, has

been found guilty and sentenced to hang.

Dar ,-TY United States Marshal Moody,

a few mornings ago seised the steamer

Charles Morgan at Louisville, on a Hbel ta-

ken out to recover 5607, in lavor of a coal

firm. The claim was adjusted promptly

and she left for Cincinnati.

Thb case of John Tingle vs. The Adams
Express Company, lately pending in the

Circuit Court at Carrollton, has jest been,

decided for plaintiff. The plaintiff brought;

suit to recover $678.12, which sum, in at*

envelope addressed to him, was mysterious^

ly lost from the company's office at English
Station last July, where it had been re-

ceived from Louisville. The case involved

many nice points. The plaintiff was repre-

sented by Joseph Biackwell, Warren Mont-
fort and Thomas J. McElrath ; the defend-

ant by Judge Wilson, of Cincinnati, and

by R. W. Masterson, John S. Gaunt and

W. M. Fisher.

Taa grand jury of Pendleton County
adjourned a few (lays ago after finding

fourteen indictments, agiong them being

one against Barney Koch for shooting with

intent to kill tho notorious Bill Nuttles, of

Cincinnati.

Thomas Bkiiuy, a colored convict from

Lexington, died In "his cell in the pehiten

tiary a few nights ago, of hemorrhage of

the lungs.

Tur State Assessors are rapidly clearing

up their lists.

An Italian Count peddles lemons and a

ui.e t U;is-ian buys rags in Louisville.

At the Ontario dairymen's convention

C. C. Buell, of Rock Falls, 111., gave

an address on the prrcsent state of

cream-gathering in the Western States.

In tbe course of his remarks he said:

"Only six years ago C. C. Fairlamb es-

tablished the first creamery system that

now goes under his name. He was not

a practical dairyman, but a scientific

man of quick parts and great intelli-

gence. In the rapidity of its spread in

the West and the immense results that

hate followed, it surpasses everything

of a similar character. The State of

Illinois is credited with 400 creameries,

of which one-half are on this system.

Iowa has 800 creameries, with the.same

proportion of gathered cream rsttvtr-

lishments, and in the whole West there

are-falry 800 conducted on this platfc-

Wisconsin, where it first started, has

comparatively few of them. . Two-
thiras of thecreamerv butter going to

St. Louis is said to oe from gathered

ereatu, and seven-eighths of that re-

ceived in Chicago. Sixteen per cent.

of the entire product of the country ia

made by this plan. This indicates

a rapid diminution in the tuake

of low grade butter. Some think

that the quality of this butter is not

quite so good as that made by establish-

ments where milk is set in the creamer-

ies. The average price of the gathered

cream butter is about two cents a

pound teM than the milk butter. This

is more favorable than might have been

expected on account of the ignoranco

and untidy habits of those who produce

the cream. A wagon will probably not

bring in during a day more than 100

inches of cream, which averages one

pound of butter to the inch. The ditti-

oulties of butter-making begin with the

cream in the jnr- But if the small

dairies can pool their cream at one es-

tablishment and have it cooled there,

much of this difficulty can be avoided.

Again, by this plan the skim milk is

all left on the farm. Again, the ditler-

ence in value of the cream gathered is

now being largely discussed, and it is a
difficult matter to regulate. In some
establishments the cream is sampled by

a test tube, and the gauge of fatty

matter determines the percentage of

money to be given to each patron. But
most of these creameries have been suc-

cessful notwithstanding these obstruc-

tions. The business is not a bonanaa,

bu t may 'be made le uuuieratirc b v ca re

and good business habits. The butter

Dio Lewis is now waging war on

big hatevwhioh, he says, keep the sun

shine from the faces of pale American

women. The Courier-Journal remarks

that'Dio is out of his reckoning. Ladioc

do not wear big hats in the sunshine.

They only wear them in theaters, .zz^zz
• m •

General Graham's recent victory

near Suakim was dearly bought. The

fanatics who can kill one hundred

British soldiers and wound one hundred

and fifty, with swords and spears, cap-

ture Gatlingguns with a rush, and harass

a camp all night, are not to be despised.

South Eyanston.HI., has a §3,800,

1,600 foot artesian well, with a flow at

860 gallons a nimute, and a natura'

force sufficient to fill distributing pipes

and supply the residents with plenty o»

pure, fresh water. This is a goot

demonstration of the practicability ol

artesian wells as a source of water sap

ply for villages.

» • »

A dentist at one of the Reservations

has been busy lately extracting aching

molars from the half-civilized Indians.

It is a curious fact that before the ad-

vance of civilization, when the natives

subsisted solely on buffalo meat, decayed

teeth were unknown among them.

Braves who stand up in battle without

flinching are reduced to a state of abject

terror when they feel the cold grip ol

the forceps.
* ** * ****

The steamship San Pablo, which

sailed from New York for China, the

other day, carries some of the- latest

American agricultural implements, and

between 9,000 and 10,000 bales of cotton

fabrics. These goods were purchased

and shipped by order of the Obrean

government, and are intended as exhibits

at the exposition, which will shortly

open in the city of Sebnl, the capital oi

Corea. —— » «

Speaking of the moderate weather

which the people of Sootlandexperienced

through the winter just past, the Glas-

gow Herald remarks: "People, it is

thought,, drink less in a mild winter,

quarrel less and commit fewer offenses

and crimes; and if these things be true,

an iceless winter, if less jolly, has it^

compensations in less general suffering,

and therefore in a general increase ed

domestic comfort and moral san'ty."

I have not overstated the importance

of this branch of industry, and 1 believe

that it will have to come into use in the

Eastern States eventually. Chicago

'linns.

Mrs. Hester Ch.vih.es.

oentlv in Worees te

r

who died re-

County Md., was
Woman."widely kuowu as I he "bllle-

Herein had a deep indigo tinge.' She

was closely related to tho Polk family,

of which James K. was the most dis-

tinguished member. It is said that

value of eream gathered does not dit'.'er

more than that of the milk from tho

Ilia, herds,L . The_ bookkeeping in a

gathered cream creamery ought not to

take morn t ban four solid' day * amon th , when a eiiild she had a beautiful, eUar -

complexion, but during a long spell t

sickness sh.- w.vi dosed internally and

externally with sulphate of copper (bh*

vlntoi,) until sue assumed tiiia disagree-

able color.

i\
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ADVERTISING KATES.
T Col^tnp lyoai $ go
J J" - 40

i i " 20
an

.....~_io

6

Pnr annoancirj, crinrricTatos, $5. Obitua
ry poetry, n eor.l i por Tine. Obituary noti
co» 20 linns froe; ovrr that number (except
in* tSo (wiTiDunrenrentoftliedentli) 3 cents
jwr I1nr>.

Tributes of respect from lodges, Ac, $1 60

R XTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
OKeyeirr $1 50
Xix month*
Tli ran mrvnlbl

(0

.40

The 'Legislature passed the Cot-
ington free bridge bill over the Gov-
ernor's veto.

Frank W. Seagel -.vas hanged at

Somerset, for murder, last Friday.

Jfe wns about 20 years old;
~

Tiik wealth ot Kentucky demands
a better State-house than that old,

unfinished barn at Frankfort.

To proride for a change in his dis-

trict, Col. Breckinridge has been
deadening over the line some.

•LrrrLj£ Phil Thompson
cidod to make the race for

has de-

re-elec-

tio.i to Congress in his district.

The first delegate appointed to the

National" Republican Convention in

June, is instructed for Blaine, and is

a Pennsylvania; man.
»

A, 3'oung man in Georgia the other

r'ay plowed up a jug that contained

S9,500 in gold coins. Young man,
buy a plow and go to work.

The number of hogs packed at St
Louis rrom November 1, 1882, to

March 1,1884, is 382,222 against

327,004! for the- same period the pre-

tibus season;

One man has been found in Ken-
tucky who declines to run for office,

and that i»E. T. Clay, of Bourbon,
who had been requested to make the

wee for Congress.
* ^ »

A great many whisky bills are bc-

ingT3rr«se»»ed in the Legislature; but
as they *re not of She kind that re-

quire payment, they do not disturb

the members much.

TiiE Georgetown Times publishes
a numerously signed call on Hon.
W..C..Owens to allow the use of his

name as a candidate for Congress.
'2

1/toy may-have-a-lively campaign in

the Ashland district yet.

Tite Aurora correspondent for the

Ciniiflnati News Journal will find

that he is very much mistaken in his

statement that Bellevue will have to

be abandoned on- account ofits wharf
caving. Why, child, such Bmall
things as that won't annoy Bellevue.

Speaking of the new Register of

the Land Office, the Clinton Demo-
crat says. "Adams is not the first

drunkard Gov. Knott^hflff given im-

portant position, and it is not likely

to be the last if other vacancies oc-

•ur." .__

opinion nf the
Court of Appes.ls in the case of Boone
County vs. L. II. Dills. Judge Pryor
rendered the opinion.

The court being sufficiently advis-
ed, rendered the following opinion.
The County Court of Boone at its

Court of Claims allowed to L. H.
Dills the County Court Clerk various
sums of money for services rendered
as clerk, a part of which he may not
have been entitled to, and for which
no jtllowance should have been made.
After the several allowances Uad
been made, the money was collected
and paid over to the claimant Under
the statute neither the Circuit Ceurt
or this Court, had any revisory pow-
er over suen allowance; the County
Court, the party making the allow-
ance, having no right to appeal from
its own judgment.
The county by a legislative enact-

ment obtained after the money had
been collected and paid over to the

I appellee was authorized to institute
an action to recover the money back,
upon the alleged ground, that it was
allowed and paid, under a mistake of
law, and such is the character of the
action brought.
The County Court had full and

complete jurisdiction over the sub-
jcct m»Uer, *nd the-justice or mcr-

1B of the claim, was the subject of
judicial inquiry by that tribunal,
lestimony may, or at least could
have been heard in regard to the-na^
ture of the services rendered, and the
accounts and charges for services per-
formed, were filed in the County
Court, and made the basis of the al-
lowance of the various sums of mon-
ey to the appellee.

It is not pretended, that any fact
relating to the claims was concealed
from the Court, or chat the Court
had more light on the subject, when
this suit was brought, than it had
when the claims were allowed. It is
alleged, that they hud discovered
that the money was paid, under a
mistake of law (that is) the judicial
tribunal had rendered a judgment
for the appellee, when it should have
been against him.

This is not such a mistake as would
authorize the chancellor to revise the
judgment. Errors in judgments com-
mitted in the course of a judicial in-
quiry, is not a ground for relief, in
a court of equity.
That the services were rendered is

admitted by the petition, and that
they were ex-officio services was, or
should have been as well understood,
when the allowaneo was made, as
when the present suit was instituted,
lhe county is in fact, alleging that
the Justices made an improper allow-
ance.

This may be so; but if errors of
caurts of justice, can 4>e corrected
in this manner, it would not only
open a new field of litigation, but if
followed, would result in the re-trial,
or re-hearing of every claim, allowed
by the^County Court, since the pas-
sage of the act. While a change of
remedies, or the right to have issues
ot facts, settled by existing rules of
evidence are not vested rights, it
might become important to ascertain
the nature of the right vested in the
appellee, by the payment of the mon-
ey to him beiore any remedy was af-
forded.

..^'8 court in the case of the Nash-
vilt& Henderson railroad company,
vs. Dickinson, 15 B. M., determined
that a statute giving the right to an
appeal in a civil action, where none
existed before, was not unconstitu-
tional. In that case it was said "But
a right to property, is a perfect and
exclusive right, and a right thereof
to recover the amount of a judgment
cannot be called a perfect or vested
right.

Joe KHzzard, ol Christian county,
was sent to the penitentiary and his
wife and children went to the poor-
house. He was hired out to work
on a railroad and while at work was
orippled for life, and was afterward
pardoned by the Governor; suit was
instituted against the railroad com-
pany, and the company compromised
by paying him «15,000, consequently
he and his family will not reside at
the poor-house any longer.—Ex,

Tub statement of the Farmers and
Traders National Bank, of Coving-
ton, which appears in this impression
makes a most favorable showing
when compared with the other banks
of that city, and is very satisfactory
to the stockholders, a large number
of whom are citizens of this county.
The success of that bank is almost
phenomonal, its organization being
of a recent date, while in »ta business
it is far in the lead of its older com-
petitors. In the matter of individual
deposits it has about $200,000 more
than the German National; about
8175,000 more than the Covington
City National and about $120,000
more than the Fi rst National, while

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By Tirtue ot taxes due the .Sheriff ofBoone county, Ky. for the years 1881-2-J Ior one of my deputies, will, on

Monday, April 7th, 1884,
between the hour, of 12 tn, and 8 o'clock
p.m. at the CwrUtMii door in Boone
'•m»tv, Kv. ex p..,,. to I'nblic S«|o, to the
DlffUMt bidder, K>reMh In hand, tl10 follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof a* mav be
neensssry to satisfy the amount of taxes'due
aforesaid and cost.) to wit:
A track of land containing 10 acres more

oss, levied on as tho proporty of Joel
and adjoining tho lands of Seborn

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, KENTtTKY.

Rvle
Berkshire. T.C. 8. Rvle. Z. T Stephcn^c"
Amount to be made by sale $» 06.

J. R. Cli'ttmhih.'k, S. B. C.

-Mcb.Hl884
BjrWTO"MAK

' DS '

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE Ar-8 » UNI0N KY

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. M. Riley.
County Surveyor—W.K. Vest
School Commissioner -1)', If. s nv<ior
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance

COTTRTs,
CIRCriT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

day in April and flrst Monday In OcUber.
P. U Major, Judge; \V. L. Ridd.ll, Clerk
A. U. Dc.limiette, Commonwealths

sssiih uinrto ukww tms laws er n—iiui

CfJtJJE*l

iN'trl'TUTE
oi. fiSOTSMSff. nfffi \35St1t

FOR_SALE.

— -Bullittsville, Ky.

Fs, RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BURL1NOTOK, KY.
•®~Offlce over Dudley House's Storo.-^j

FORWENT-
About 50 acres of good ost land. Call

on or address Ma.y E. Kendall on the
premises or Q. O. Utz, Com-tance, Ky

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law.
LAWBEMCEBtfBG,—^ - HWr

^Vin practice in the courts of Boone
county Ky., Cincinnati, Ol.io, Dearborn
and adjoining counties, Ind. dec-0-82

Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first
Monday in March, June, September and
December. The officer, of tho County
Court proside. '

COURT OF CLAIMS
Monday in November.

meets the first

its 6tock is booming.

When the bill to revive the scalp

law of 1873, which provides that a
reward of from 50 cents to $3 be paid
for the scalps of foxes, wildcats and
wolves, was under consideration in
the House, it caused much discussion.
Mr. Simpson spoke in favor «f the

bill. His peoplo didn't want the
branch penitentiary nor the capital.
They would be abundantly satisfied
with the scalp law.
Mr. Clark had been opposed to the

bill, but now favors it. Ho under-
stood the wolves in the mountains
sometimes carried off Bmall children.
Mr. Katcliff wanted tho bill passed

becauso the foxes in the mountains
ate up all the chickens aDd had driv-
en out all the Methodist preachers,
lhe spiritual wcllare of the moun-
tain people depends on the passage
of the hilL- The loca l option kw-irr

•» html at RubMt Hash. Kv7 On this land
" M

.

pood orchard, ham and other conveni-
cnrmB A iwa n eve r failing wen. AdJruSa
B. P. Rell, Rabbit Hash, Ky.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALT0M, KY.
Is prepared to do alHrrnds of surveying.

All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton , wi l l racaiv hi s p rompt attent ion-

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in
March, Juue, Scptembor and December as
follows- '

Bellevue—M. D. Orcon, first Sut-irday
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday
Moody, Constable

BLOOD IMPURITIES,

M,c ri-nlto-urlnsry ori>„,. '

FEMALE .Tj^'.vlL'tf. •?" »"*»«"«

Uun
Ihliei-ltol or raiiMd
by Impur* *M*cla>

Icrr-i. elo.
ihU Pairs-

llxiaiv. in old suit
alto mil dlsuuctur

J. M.

NOTICE.
Tb« stockholders in the Burlington and

Florence turnpike are hereby notified that
an "lection for the choosing of a presidentand four directors for said road, will be
held at Dudley Rouse's ston» in B.irl,n<r-
ton, on the first Siturday in April, 1884."

Fkbldiu Rovntt, Proa.

i #r»

NOTIC id.

All persons indebted U tho estate ef
-Nancy HamilUn, deceased, are notified tocome forward iil.I settle same at «nce and
those having claims against said eitate
must present them to the undersigned
proven ad by law required.

'

NOAH CLORE, Adm'r.

> E. IQOE,

Resident Beirtfotr

Rising Snn.rnd.
WITH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and TuMday at Rising 8u«, ]mL

*. J. Landram. O. G. Hugheo.

LANDRAM 4 HUGHES.ATTORNEYS at LATVT.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appe*la. Prompt atteo
tion given to Collections, on application t
G. G. Hughaa, BurliLgton. Ky.

Burl.ncton-E. II. Buker, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. R. H. Sandford, Constable

WjJ .alcmenlor their IrouMtT

r—.„i. u .«_ """"^ r*»»«ll<w i»«|H>n»lbllttT rc „..ii.i,ob „ofllo. or by osallf^euJuVlJal

- ^Car l ton AG. MoConnpH, Wednosdny
after second Monday, and U. H. Kyle Sat-

Sar"^^^ Salter Ry,e,

^P^
>

".l, u
r?^ ,To8

-
nen8]e.V. VVednc.daV

• fter first Monday, and L. A. Loder fo'irtl,
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable

TUTT'S

Boever-W. M Rouae, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and II. Bannister. Tlmrs-

Monday. A. D. Riloy,
day aftor second
Constable.

NOTICE.

that country had long since caused
the Baptist preachers to forsake it.

In tho. name of conscience let us keep
the Methndiaj

,

Mr. Adair said members were
speaking lightly about a very seri-
ous matter. The scalp law had been
a fearful drain on the treasury of the
State.

Mr. Ratcliff—"Yes ; but does not
the Bible say, 'What doth it profit a
man if he gain the whole world and
lose his own soul ?' " [Laughter.]

All persons having
estate of Thos. Rich,

claims aealnst the
deed., will presentthem properly proven, as by'law required. nJ>rUV"E1Those indebted to the estate will please

ord»y- 0ffice

come forward and tattle at once.

DR. A. U. HARRY AIT
RKSWKXT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(O0!<*! Orer Postojfiee)

With J P. ULRETT,

Hamilton-F. M. Howlett. Tuesday aft-er second Monday; VV. W . Gan.ett. Wed-

Sffr,WU^ K-L.Hob.ru

A. Ii. Broxiriia

JACOB RKIH, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
Tbo stock holders of ttnr WnalprTuffiV

pikc are hereby notified that on Monday
April 7th, 1884, an election will be held in
Burlincton.at which a board of five direc-
tors will bo rhosen tmerve tho ensuine
year. J. FRAXK GRANT, Saet'v

Dr. ITLRET'8 days,Wednesday a'nd Sat-
" - open at all hour*. 8-1

»

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER;
. .and MALARIA.
From those sonrcea orute threa-foortha of

the dlseosea of the human raoo. Thoee
aymptoms Indicate theiroxtatenoo : r^p.. ot
Apixtlto, Uow«l« «o«ttv«, Ikklbsi.
Mhe. riillnwi after aattjut, snnlou to
•aertlon of body «r mind, Braotetloa

Irrlt.hlllty ot
'

L reeling of 1

ilf. lHulu
l.art, Ihits b*for< _

osrad Vrtna, COIiaTIP.

of food, Irritability of tapn, tnv
• Pints, A r.rllnR ofb.Tliif aeclootod
osnadatjr, I>lulu»M,Flatt«rlnK «t tho
H.art, lh>ts batora the «y.«, ltlchly col-
ored tlrlne, COHBTIPATIOIvT and dc>
mand the uao of a remedy that acta diraotlr
on tho Liver. As aLlvor medicine TCTT'S
PIX.LA have no ofuil. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; romovlng-
all lmpuritlos through <
"i("» of th« system,
tite, sonnd dlRoetlon, rea

npt;
i throe*

produclna appe-
ClOl

NOTICE.

t. o. ao«MAn. .
|

NORMAN and SIWHENSLATTORNEYS at LAW.
UNION. BOONS CO., KY.

"Will practice in the Oourta ot Boor.e
adjoining oountiaa. Collect

throughout the
*4atf81

Kenton and
ions solicited and
State.

Fox "culture" will now be the
leading industry in the mountain
counties, tho new law giving a re-

ward of 83 for a fox scalp, tending'to
greatls increase that branch of busi-
ness >hich has been vejy dull for
tasMy years'

Exe
ic State Central and

cutive Committee- will meet in

Frankfort to day, to fix the time and
place of holding a State Convention,
for appointing delegates to the Na-
tional convention to be held in Chi-
oago, July 8, 1884.

The measure of skill, and knowl-
edge of Dr. Gale in conducting a
limatic asylum is to be inquired into
and if the testimony on that point is

aaaefldluaive as- that taken in regard
to other matters pertaining to the
asylum business, the doctor ought to

join Tom Buford.
a»*»

—

The proof before the committee
investigating the Anchorage A ylum
<k*s not show that Dr. Gale ever
treated any ©f the patients cruelly,

but ibesteblishes the fact that he has
been very unfortunate in securing
attendants, nearly every one of whom
aro guilty of administering very
Harsh treatment to inmates under
their care.

Ayested right to the latter (speak-
ing of the judgment) in the proper
sense of the term, couH not accrue,
until the mon*y was collected. Aside
however from the constitutional
question, as it is not necessary to de-
cide it, such mistakes ofjudgment as
was committed by the Justices, will
not be inquired into by the chancellor.
lhe County Court assembled as a

Oourt of Claims, has a vast and com-
prehensive jurisdiction on all ques-
tions of allowances made to county
creditors, as welLm The, finances of

Wheat looks well in Owen county.

Hay is getting very scarce in Owen
county,

The Exchange Hotel at Sparta
sold for 82,000.

Gev. Knott has purchased an 8800
pair ef coach horses.

The editor of the Owen Democrat
had a negro arrested for stealing.

A. large crop of tobacco will be
raised m the State again this year.

Dr. Tandell, a very prominent
Louisville physician, died on the
12th Inst.

Trimble county is taking steps
looking to the building of a new
Court-house.

Persons having claims against tho estate
of tfamy finyder, deceased, are notiBed to
present them at once properly proven for
payment; and those owing the esvute must
sottlo their indebtedness at onco. The «ale
notes are expected to bo pjiid promptly
upon their maturi ty. T. U. Avi.on, Adm'r.

3Votice.
All parties having claims ngninst tlie

estate of ft W. 'irant deed., arc hereby
notified to present tno sameproporlv prov-
en without de lay or fu rther ntrtice,

1^-—
J. Prank Grant,
W.H. Grant, Admr's.

S. W. TOLI5,ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, . T

Office In Court-hoate on 2d floor.
Will manage litigation in ai.y of tb.

Courts of the State, contracts and other ht-
fal Instruments drawn up at reasonable
raw.. Aprompt an studiona attentioa
Civen to business Intrusted to mv camA trial aolicitad. 12-lv

A^M.ACRA,

_. regular stools, a oloar
aUnandavlgoroasbody. TUTT'S 1'ILLa
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfax*
with dully work and are a perfect

Kold.T»rTwh.r„,»IW,. Offl<^.44Mr,rn.y8t.,lA'*.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Orat Hair ok Whiskers changed In.

tantiv to a UT/ttar Black by a single ap-
plies, .-wi of Hits Dtk. Sold by Dniftaiau.
Or aant by expreaa on receipt of fl

.

OrtVo, 41 JTurmy Street, New Toiork.
TuTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RKEIPTJ FREE.

THE HATTER,

oi^fflcaansasaaa

YEARS

Cor. Pike nntl Washington
OOVIJVGrTOlST, - -

Streets

KY

Taken upasastray by Allen Goxlridge,
iving i>n the Ohio river, about U miles be-

^
low Taylorspart, in Boone cunntv, on the
12th day nf.^January 1884, one bull about
two and half years old, with white .head,
dark read body, some white on his bark
and end of tail.lears spotted up to his knrcs
straight horns and under bit in each ear
and which I have appraisod at $15 "Wit-
ness mv hand this 12th davof Jim 'S4

W. A. GOODRIDGE, J P B C

The Muhlenberg grand jury re-
turned 58 indictments for violation
of the liquor law.^

The Georgetown Times wants to
wager that Gen. Buckner is the next
Crovernor of Kentucky.

A large amount of the funds ap-
propriated by the Kentucky legisla-
ture for the flood sufferers was not
used.

Has always on hand n large variety o-

Men's, Hop' and Children's Hats, and pri-
•er. GtiAKANTEKBtobe n* low as tho lowest.

Gents' Fnrnlshlng Goods n Spedallr

iw. jr. RICE,
OAKPENTER & BUILDER

BULL1T8VILLE, KI.

by us* la thousaada
fcasos. Foiiinl.,.! ui>

solontlflo mid leu! prln-r clnlos. It has been gruw-
-hlle It. nnm.«». inK'nfuTorautf rcnntatloa
fullud tV.^I™"* e'"npoUtor« biro lnvurlublr

The bMoyaiiten.agyol the bnll„. 1,;
,

nf^^u
,

,
ul; lieicaliis

buck.

the county, and to require the cla m-
ant to litigate his claim before a tri-
bunal having jurisdiction over the
subject matter, and then to permit
the tribunal rendering the judgment
to say that it was rendered by mis-
take as to the law, would be to jeop-
ardize the rights ot the claimant/and
give to the chancellor, a jurisdiction,
that was not intended to be conferred
bv the enactment.
The allowance was not void, as the

^County Court had jurisdiction over
the entire subject matter, and hav-
ing to make its own allowance at the
instance of the claimant, it was not
thought proper to permit an appeal
by the County Court, from a judg-
ment, that the court itself had ren
dered.

When the

Judge Jackson, of Louisville, has
been appointed to try two muider
cases in the Floyd Circuit Court thisw e oli r

EGGS FOB HATCHING
Prom Puro Plymouth Bocks, straight

descendants from the show birds of Isaac
Daniels and Perloy Pickett, of Ohio My
birds are second to none. Fine size, quick
to maturo and best of layers. For ref-
erence inquire of N. Dickersan or Eddie
Kanson, at Vorona, or Jacob Clcek or GeoW. Sleet, at heaver Lick, Ky. You can
order them now and say when you wish
them shipped. Yourordora will be prompt-
ly filled and with prop-r care. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, $t 50 for 15, and $1 for
each 15 over, when shipped at same time.
Money must accompany order. Address
M. J. HUME, Verona, Ky. 15 3m

Fine anil Clean Bum Harness.
BURLINGTON, KY.

I also have a full stock of buocjy wmrs,
LAP DUSTKRS, ANKLK BOOTS and TROTTING
HALLS and everything else usually kept in
• first-class harness shop.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG orFRAME BUILDINGS

On Bhort Notice.
And at the Lowest Possible Figures.

Tour ordors respoctfullj soliojted

n,^c
,

^^,lJ,
,

^'!ifc.f^r\^w««i

a«,..nd

%3gfiHRggjgg

^B.nifre.toanyo^ .BatnaUj s«WOMI.Xt53t

^tVKf?«??ln,Y CO.KT8 CHElfm.'
3O8*N.I0th.8t ST. LOUIS. MO.

Out Moath'i trutasnt tS. tW msaths ML tow nfUfrj ay

mlc.iv
pllcul \
-cUd. /

WANTED
83-tf

jDOOIotclv sure, m risk. Capital not requiredIf you wantbuMnessat which persons nfellLr vxynung or old. can make Rreat pay all the tim.- ih,,

lar« to II. Hallet A Co., Portland. Main™

A P|{I2Eceu"rl-"i
X
.
CC

-
n
.
t
.

,

»inMr,COStly box ''f K"«ls which
will help you to more money riirhtaway than anything «)„. in , hi , ,d

l yA
r

||

K
„feither mx, succeed from the fi«t hour. The broadroad to fortune open, before the worker,, ul„o"K M

r

,
C
i•n.

A, °"CC addre"' T«<-«*Co.:Au.

ted for The I.Ives 6f all th
cntsoftheU. S. The larRi,

1

d»omcst,_best book ever sold ft.

Yesterday Mr. Harry Farmer
-ought at Woodbura Farm, for

Sbariff Collins, of this comity, three
li ftail of oa ttla, wbioh coat Mr. AlfA-
««4ra the total sum of 818,000. The
three animals were barren heifers
which failed to breed, and being of
n
°W t^

J?'
m, they Wcre *°M ttt h(,pF

prices. They are splendid looking
animals, and were sold by Mr. Col-
lins on yesterday evening to John
MelLer, the butcher.—Yeoman.

claimant has practiced
a fraud on the county in obtaining
tne allowance, oratoistake has beenmade we are not prepared to say,
that the court is without remedy, in
the absence even of any legislation
on the subject If the allowance had
been made to the wrong person, or
the sum of money designated as al-
lowed to A, when in fact, it was al-
•owed to B. or a mistake in entering
the amount when allowed, made
either by the clerk or the court, or
where fraud is practiced, in obtain-
ing the allowance, we are inclined tothink the county has a remedy in
equity to eoweet it. 31m. who/tho

AGENTSFr
more than twice our price.tm- be.t SeIlinK Wk "nAmerica. Immense profit, to agent.. All Intel

l"

G0IJ1

75ase ITTuIly heard, and the court
upon the evidence allows more than
it ought to have allowed, or makes
an allowance within its jurisdiction
when it ought not to have made rr
are not such mistakes as a court of"

ratty would undertake to correct,
or was intended to be corrected by
the enactment.
Judgment affirmed.

Humphrey On ttenden, colored,was
found gmlty of the murder of Geo.
Hutchinson by a Scott county jury
last week and sentenced to be hung.

The Frankfort twine mills that
were destroyed by fire last fall are
in operation again, and have new
and improved machinery from Eng-

;
An Auburn, Ky.. lady has just fin-

ished a quilt, ealled the Rocky Moun-
tains, that has in it fourteen thou-
sand, two hundred and eighty-nine
pieces.)

.
A Louisville man committed sui-

cide by hanging himself in a grape
arbor at night, and the body being
discovered by his son was fired upon
under the supposition that it was a
burglar attempting to conceal him-
self in the arbor.

D- K- Mason, senior member of
the People's warehouse company, at
Louisville, made an assignment last
week, after which he was arrested
charged with disposing of a ware-
house receipt for a hegshead of to-
bacco without consent of the holder
of the receipt

John W. Thomas, of Soott county,
raised 7,737 pounds Of tobaCCO frOm4 g?}"'?' if »°"cltor of American ,nd"Kor"eiVn
•| acres of land. From 5g acres, in- „ft>?VTT î . fn" ft ,

'

,

' ilu^r
;

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY:
J^GlvoMe A Call."**

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly Newsl
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,
Ful' Of Enterprise,
pko pl, Si-

—

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinqer & Co,,

BOOK
Canvassers.

JHALEandFiMALE]:
K«3to3 KS*£t^*-«SBK.

la the ulo of

and lurraiiT* bnola

}^M*mrot

Erlarrger, Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all I

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing*
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see Us.—
may <>-tf

for the working cla... Send 10c (or po.t".

valuable hwt nf sample Knnrt s tnafiiliput yon in the way of making more money in a Tewday. than yon aver thought possible at any hu.Unes. Capital not requ?red. We wi | s?art vouYoucan work part the fime only. The work univerl
.ally adapted to both sexes, y^nng and old You
%£F!»Z t"

rn from SO cent, to »S
" very even.WThat all who want work may test the

X
business'we make thi.nnparalleled offer; to all who"arc aotwell Mtisfled we will send ». to pay for the tr„ub eot writing u.. Full particulars, directions' e,,,«nt free fortune, will be made by those whoW their whole time to the work, jfrelr^r".™

absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Addre..Stinton A Co., Portland. Maine.

EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY-Four Pages
Containing all the News, correct Market
Reports, well salocted Miscellany, brilliant
Stories—in fact, tho favorite Woekly Paper
of the Central United States.

—PUBLISHED BT THE

—

Ciflciiati News P„jMiii£ Co.

AT THE rOLLOTVINO

IUR0RA

AND

GRANITE

n'onKs,

.
174 W. Ponnh Stroct, Unclunatl. Ulilo.

Free I Cards and Chromos.
I.rp.

yy'**aa^— bJ "">" a Mmple set of our

h^. * con 'i'len<i»l Price f?« of™; i|r« \Tl

* Co.. 46 Summer Sl««t, Bo«on. Mast

TESTED JBY TIME*
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
IK scoctssruL us« roa

HALF A CENTURY.
Th» b»«t RsniKdT for Ooacha, Cold., Uv«P'p-

' **» *» .tellM** r«»»U., Koothirur an.

I

bracina th« nsrroa. «ul,m, and sirins- nnr andOMltato .Mr, flbre of In. bod/ Soldbi Dm^.l.

m tXlur si.. hSt. City.

Aurora.

on haoi

ini

LOW K\TES OF SL'RSCRIPTION.

TITE WEEKLY NEWS with one of
Dora's Celebrated Works,

"Christ Laavlng-tlitv Pratorium,'

patents:
Mark, and Copyright-Label., .ccurcd f.r Mcr-[ivriifli

»nuia<chants end ManufacturcrH wh'o wish protection
against imitators of their goods, packages
tide, of manufacture. We are locateed 01

GtattngzajJ^fsi named, be raised
9,737 pounds, or 1.693$ pounds per
acre. He sold the lot for 20 cents
per Pound, aggregating $1,944 60.
lhe »£ acres, which was new ground.
pawUmn Elia 64 per acre.—

^

A house and good tobacco land. AddIv
to or address JAMES D. ACBA, Burlin/.
ton, kv. 6

the United State. Patent dffic;,ha';e^c'k
P
.«"i

,

.sto it. record., and can give prompt and reliable
answer, to Inquiries. Ofour firm one ha. had thir-
teen year.' practice in tho highest courts, another
several year.a. an Assistant Examiner in theUnited State. Patent Office and many years ex

rience --

pa tc ii l . " mm fr«« » ....iptwf .nere nl .tsm i iW. A. COULTER & cb:, Soiicitor. of Palenti
^_ »3 St. Cloud Building, Wa.hlngton, P. C.'

'^MJA^lUMxLfdMLM
(

>

to
jjfif

H—4- Hjodooha, IMnlntm, Hay Ptrer, 4cVUljctoU. By all Druaquiu, or hy mall.
K. T. UXZELTtrrK, Worrao, Pa.

'"Christ Entering Jerusalem,

These engravings of Dore'a fame blstor-
ioal paintings are the best and most perfect
reprinUby the Foreign Art Reproducing
Company, and can not be purchased as
ongnal plates for loss than $40 each in Eu-
rope. They are in size 28x86 in. and are di-
rect copies.prosorving every Hue and detail

OF THE EXOLISH $40 ESGRAYINGS.
These pictures are suitable to adorn tbo

parlor of any gentleman. As a

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, three months $0 40
A Single copy, six months 60A Single copy, one year 1 00A club of 10 copies to 1 P.O. 1 year... 9 00A club of20 copies to 1 P. 0. 1 year... 17 00
And large club? at 85c per copy per annum

Postmasters and ether agents will be all
lowed 16 percent on full rate
snhiai iba sai

Will have constrntl)

Ma*M Granite Monuments.
Italian& American Headstones. &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
Work on short notice and at low prices
Hoping toreoeive tbe patronaga of Boone
County, I am reapectfully,

P. W. KA8SEBAUM.

(not club)

Tbe premiumep
,th(

Cirt This Out^?
TM
r
u,

tssLXocafttaUt. foaKOTOnsavtdb&X
any-
ithir

o»k.

UilgTUVlUgs Will bo tnailod
about tbe flrat of each month to the subscri-
bers entitled to receive tbom.
As a premium oflVir it is confidently

claimed that its exual was nover before
made, and would not be possible in this
ease except for the triethad adopted by the
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to ad-
vertise to ^ofkr J

Do not fail to avail yourself of tho oppor-
tunity by sending your name and address,
with one dollar enclosed, to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than tboat of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boon* County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAOE
In toping their property ineured.

Wright s Indian vegetable pills
FOK THK

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take. hulnR piuvly vegetable; noirriit-

Ihr. i'rlcrwcts. All DrimKlsts.

*WIT*muM. BlT.r.W? 0,1. Th. dr/ cllmoto curea."Mom, Thrut, Lania, tall Id... SS v„ roat., oo.t, froa

MARRIAGE»^g?
A 11 that thodonbtfnl rnrlon.or (houKlitrnl wont to'«n-». t'lnth »n.l yiillt lilndm:'P0 cU.HKiMir S5.' Mnr
ring. OnldUllp IV.n t »«A«\, biodm or .t,..,b,

DR. WHIHIER ^^Ml'mi ;

fh» rT»at«rK^lnllr.t, NerrousT>«hlllt7,lnrwlUu«nt.!
p.MnrTlaqs, Oou»n|latloa nn.l Pomn'i l.t fm.,

W WBK COUNTY

should laleo a policy at once.

J. H WALTON,;
Socrotary'

Constanco, Kj-/

J A.OATNES,
P-*tsklen+5

Burlington, Ky.
K. KANDALL, Treasury.

D1RBCT0RS.
Lkoran Oainkb,

J no. STKPnitya,

Oscar Cain hh, l c. L,

RELIABLE SELF-CURE.
?„.£. fc'orlt« Prc»crlptlon of on* of th.

Addr... DR. WARD A CO., Uaftfat, Mo.

Boat
(now

A. J. Utz.

Agent.
Cbini.er,

Auessor.

tf% 4"* ^% A"AP" "lrrnth collKllnj.m.lll.BII, Mr.

tij «Ci cjtj ,
,^rr,w" ,"" iat

i!'
T''ri'ii"ciiiiiir w,;,vi^^ mm ^*^* UlploBl.,K«I.Wlilri!.Bd Blue Ribbon

JIT Tjt%?.n%??•>><»•. TMtlmonliili.aOLID (JOLII W ATC'H >nd fc outfit ftr.Irw. Empire Copy'g Co., jdi Cuifl Si. N J!

Wiraie term.,
IxAgenti. Addnin

PAYSONS> L
'cr.

In.fr any fabric. 1'upularfnrdui-o»
atfre work on llnsn. R«V, v,d (Vn'

J|
K.Ub Lh«15©/•„». «o|d»?allH^U(rgl.t.,«taU«icr. ft ^•.w»AKt'k



Local News.

Alf Burnett, assisted by-

Miss Helen Nash, will appear
at Hebron Hall, on Tuesday
evening the 2Sth Inst, at7:30

o'ofock.

Maple Syrup, at W. E. Piper's.

5 cents and agotn'—we can't stay

!

New Turkish Prunea.at W. E. Piper's

Onw» was well preserved during the

Winter.

Don't forget Dr. Smith's sale nu the

25th inst.
...

It Is predicted that all the stone fruit

Is killed.

Vcnnor predicts

this week.

rough weather for

Samuel Hall has been very sick for

several days.

Mack Aylor's

the 29th inst.

sale is advertised for

Thursday, James Boon Cheatham, a
blind man from Cynthiana, canvassed
tho town, selling bAoksand a poem. Kb
was lead around by a little negro boy.

Dr. Hmith la closing up his buslnoas

as rapidly as possible preparatory to

moving to Florida, and wants those in-

debted to him to come forward and
settle at once.

Well, we have had some nice spring

weather, at last.

—Ooorgla Piper has -been on the slek

list for a few days.

The snaw disappeared very reluctant-

ly, but it had to go.
•

Borne of the farmers commenced
plowing taut weefcr

Khelby Rich, of Kenton, made Bur-

lington a visit Sunday.
...

Our tobacco merchants shipped sev-

eral hogsheads last week.

Miss Kettle Gardner's school in dis-

trict No. 51 closed last week.

Ifypu have a watch or clock tha
needs repairing, or If you want to buy
fine Jewelry go ts M. (.'. Motch, Jewel-

er, N. W. Cor. Madison and Pike Strs.

Covington, Ky.
* > >

The farmers should now select and
test their seed corn, for the Intcnseeold

of the past winter may have destroyed

the germ, and a little precaution may
save aggravation and liilior. «

• » »
Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, and those

wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
satisfactory. John Beall, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart
& Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Public Bale— The undersigned will

at the residence of Cy Rlddell, insell

Burlington, Saturday, March, 22, 1884,

airher household goods
furniture. Terms mode known on day
of sale. Kale to begin at I p. in.

EMILY CAMPBELL.
Jas. M. Westbay, Auctioneer.

his old home 'way down on Big Bone
Creek.

Turnpike talk consume* the day~of
the good old farmers that meet dally

In Beaver to reconsider the previous
resolution. Ti* to be hoped their talk

will materialize.

The number of citizens around Bea-
ver, who speak of sojourning in Florida
next winter, Is Just simply alarming.
Mr. George Rlayback and wife, who
sought health in Florida, have return-
ed to old Boone, with an idea that
Florida is n. g. for a laboring man.
Thus far we hav'nt heard of any to-

bacco seed having been sown. One
gentleman, of Beaver says: "I honest-
ly believe that I can have plants ready
for transplanting, twenty-five days
from the day I sow the seed." Accord-
ing to this there is yet lots of time to
grow plants.

Hebron.

will preach here nextRev. Swlck
Sunday.
Mr. Adam Clore died of heart disease

on the 13th inst.

The farmers' work is accumulating.
The plowing and oat sowing season is

TI6W oh hand.
For big "tcrmatersies, and fast fox

amTTatcheTT hounds,thhpartof the" county takes the'
°o«"» »' time, H

Mm. H. A. Palmer is visiting

tnchester, Ind.

her

Mr. I Joshaw, an attorney from Trim-

ble county, was in town, Monday.
» >

Those operating sugar camps tills

spring report the water very sweet.
Sji » •

There has been some very favorable

weather for making maple molasses.

J. M. Conner will not take charge of

nn extensive farm this yearns reported.

The Gallatin Circuit Court is in ses-

sion this week. Boone la next in the

circuit.

Diun—On the 17th inst., at her resi-

dence in Hurl iiigton,M rs.Siisnn'Thomp-
son, in her 91st year.

Mrs. Thompson and her husband
have resided ill Burlington for many
years, and the deceased was held in

high esteem by all who knew here. The
remains were interred in the Burling-

ton cemetery at 8 p. m. Tuesday.
...

The Kentucky legislature is compos-
ed (Senate) of 22 lawyers, 10 fanners, 3
merchants, 2 physicians, 1 distiller and
1 druggist ; in the House are 40 farm-
ers, 36 lawyers, C physicians, 5 mer-
chants, 5 "farmers and merchants," 3

printers, 2 mechanics, rdtBttilei7r**at-

torneyand fanner" aud 1 "farmer and
miller."

Our reporter

The liftd condition of the roads cur-

tailed the attendance at church lierj

Sunday.

phone Interview the other day, which
was goiug over the private wire be-

tweeu the Boone House and Piper's

store. It was as follows

:

"Well—what—what—Charlie down
there—what—tell him to bring it up—
what—yes—yes—what—ask him what?
don't understand you—good by—what
take that cat out, Ac., &c.

Mrs. Emily Campbell and daughter,

Miss Jennie, are the guests of Mrs. L.

H. Dills.

Our Florence communication came
in minus an address on the envelope

this week.

Adam Clore, an old citizen of tho

north part of the county, died one day
last week.

The robblns are certainly tired .of

winter, Judging from their activity on
clear days.

liogan Tanner aud George Tanner, of

Milan, Indiana, are visiting friends in

this county.

The
road

Sheriff is now presenting the

with their credentialsoverseers

for this year.

The mumps, measles and whooping
cough are Interfering with the Rising

Sun schools.

Our Bellevue corresjiondent very po-

liiejyinvites Burlington to assist in re-

Ra bbi Stuck was in town last Satur-

day, having Just recovered from an at-

tack of the fever.

Albert Acra and Mrs. Rhoda Smith
were married at the residence of Elder
E. Stephens, Tuesday.

. . —
The sale of the personal property of

Mrs. Nancy Hamilton, deceased, last

Saturday, amounted to $17.
ii

Ben Kirkpatrlck struck the prize In

the C. 0. D. tobacco, and has had.

watch pockets put In all his pants.
.... .

The Carpenter brothers hauled their

largo crop of tobacco to the city last

week, where they sold for $6 and $1
...

Arthur Rouse captured in their back
yard, Monday,a water fowl,known as a
Koote and a native of southern waters

James Weatbay has developed into

a full feathered auctioneer. Jim is

a good one, he keeps things "Just ago-

...
Duck hunters are keeping olose watch

over the ponds in the neighborhood,

but have secured no game from that

source.

The time allotted to the ground
hog's winter has terminated, but the

weather does not appear to be entirely

settled. ....» v i

Mr. aud Mrs. Archibald Thompson,
our two oldest citizens, aged 92 and 90

respectively, are in a very doubtful

state of health.

storing the wharf at that place, and, as

Burlington capitalists arc a very gener-
ous set of fellows, no doubt but they
would respond very liberally were it

not for the fact that nt this very partic-

ular time all their availnble funds arc

absorbed in erecting three miles of tel-

ephone line—"hellow Hebron!"
a—

^

—
"We see at the Court-house door a no-

tice that at the next term of the County
-

Court an application will lie made to

discontinue certain portions of a dirt

road in the Hamilton district, that has
been superceded by a turnpike. The
people in that part of the county are

certainly to be congratulated on the

completion of their new pike, for they
needed it as badly as any part of the

county, and they will soon be at a loss

to know how they did without so long,

and lie as prosperous peoplo as they
havo.

superanuated linen off the bush.
Isaac Clore's sale on the 13th was well

attended, and things brought good
prices. Wheat sold for $1 ; oats, 45
cents and hogs, 6 60.

The team of our mail-driver is in bad
health, and is registered at the hospit-
al, while James Utz and his dashing
steeds are on duty for Warner; hence
the number of hadsomc, marriageable
female passengers these days.

The educational interests in this sec-

tion are being well attended at present,
there being three schools now in pro-
gress, and presided over by the efficient

teachers, Mrs. Daughters, Miss Aggie
Forbus and Miss Lizzie Conner. The
Hebron neighborhood is one of the
leading localities in the county when
It comes to good schools and plenty of
them,

ershop, next Friday, In the storehouse
lately occupied by P. A. Hampton.
We would advise the Ijoys, if they wish
to get up a reputation for tender meats,
to start off by purchasing the aforesaid

sow and calf.

The protracted meeting which we
casually noticed in our last as being
held in the Methodist church and only
an ordinary, yet Interesting meeting,
has developed into proportions that en-
title It to a place in christian circles,

and which will be reverted to a bright
•pot in tho history of the Methodist
church. Besides other additions, Rev.
J. D. H. Corwlne, who, for over 20
years, has been a member and preach-
er In the Universalist church, gave his

hand to the pastor and signified his de-

sire to united with the church. Mr.
Corwlne, who is an earnest, intelligent

and consc ientious christian, explained
in a very appropriate speech, the rea-

son for this step. "He was raised a
Methodist and started out in early

years, as a preacher in that church,
coming upon this circuit. After a few
years, his research and convictions led

him to the Universalist, lit which
churcli he has been engaged as a preach-
crto this time. Thus, for 20 years, he
had been drifting about upon the great

with- ~held in our schoob-uuusu next 1

out a helmsman. He had been con-
scientious in all his teachings, but was
convinced of his errors, and the efficacy

of his first love, and wanted to return
to port." This surrender of Bro. C. is

considered a great victory ofthe church
and many are the speculations as to

who will be the next. Bro. Corwlne
preached Sunday at 11 a. m , to a large

audience. Subject—Prayer, Mathew
7-7, extract from Sermon on Mount.

rider.

Property for sale In this place is in
demand.
Ed Moreland is placed on the measles

list this week.
The school district below here is with-

out a teacher.

John Tilly, Jr., is attending school at

Lawrenceburg.
The latest drink Is elder sprinkled

with cock roach.

Tho following unclaimed letters re-

mained in the Burlington P. O. when
the office closed Monday evening :

Owen Bcemon, John Costelo, S P
Dorman, Rev. Truesenburg, Myron C
Ketcham, J Albert Hydon, ElijahHow
ard, Peter Lawell (2), Enoch Lamb,
Ottys M McMakln, John Osborn, Da-
vid Nucc, Jesse Stewart, Isaac Simmer-
memon, m R Tanner, James Williams,
Robt. Wilrnu, John R Winkle, John
Williams, Oenora Egeston, Aggie La-
well, Maggie Lettlce, Lellce Washlntori
Mary Weaver. Samuel Rlddell, cold,. 2,

Laura Rlddell, cold., Hern Droll.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will say "advertised."

D. Rouse,
— » -

Dr. Smith left, Tuesday morning, for

Florida, to make arrangements for the

reception of his family,who will depart

immediately after their sale.

C. N. Cropper, of Louisville, arrived
here last Saturday. He is general agent
for a combined mower and reaper, and
is making a canvass in its interest.

John Furlong has gone west with
Chasteen Fowler. They will engage in

the tiling business in Tlllnols Wjl
trust they will have much good luck.

H. P. Stephens presented us with a
mammoth lemon, last Saturday, being
one of a lot sent to him by a friend in
Florida. It looked like « pumpkin, it

was se large.

The above item was written by our And.

young friend, Georgia Piper, who is "Aunt Susan" Underfill! has moved
making a success of the study of »te- to the beautiful villa formerly occupi-

Bography. J ed by J. S. Nocll, who has moved to

S. Gaines gave a dance last Friday
night which the youth and beautyof the

surrounding country attended In large

numbers. The early hours of the night

were extremely dark, which rendered
travel!ng somewhat perilous, and the
horse ridden by Miss Page Grubbs fell

over a rock pile on the side of the pike,

near Mr. Gaines' residence, and Miss
Page was considerably hurt about her
neck and head. Henly Smith got lost

and rode through all the farms in the

neighborhood, before he succeeded in

finding Mr. Gaines' residence. Henly
says he is ready to go to Florida now

;

he don't think tho nights can get as

dark there as they do in this county.
...

Alf Burnett, assisted by
Miss Helen Nash, will appear
at Hebron Hall, on Tuesday
evening the 25th inst., at 7:80
o'clock.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

- Elijah Parker was delivering his to-

bacco lost Friday.

The tobacco merchants are shipping
tobacco to market.
R. P. Nelson, of Lawrenceburg, was

in town last Thursday.

Born—To Andrew Buchanan and wife,

last Monday, two sons.

Croquet players on deck again last

week for the coming season.

John Berkshire shipped a lot of hogs
to Cincinnati last Wednesday.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Coburn, died last Friday.

Albert French has purchased a new
skiff, to be ready for the next flood.

Mr. Collier, of Carrollton, Is visiting

his brother-in-law, Rev. Geo. Froh.
W. H. Smith and W. 8. Burnes, have

moved to the Bellevue neighborhood.
Porter says he has a collar he will

sell for $150 and throw in a good mule.
Doc Ed has a pony and the suppo-

sition is ho traded his white dog for it.

The remains of Wm. Beth were plac-

ed i n the vault at t h is place,lastFriday.
- While the Legislature Is In session it

had better pass an act to amend the

weather.

Mr. Humlong, of Mason county, is

the guest of his brother-in-law, David
Riggs, this week.
The boat we spoke of last week to

ruu from Aurora to Lawrenceburg has
failed to connect.

Felix Moses, of Florence, with his

smilingcountenance looked down upon
us last Monday.

Dr. Ed TerrllFs noted saddle mare,
Jennie, has a flno brown eolt of the

Noriiiansvlllc..

Died—On the 1st inst., afteran illness

of several weeks, little Walter, infant

son of Mrs. Josephine Saunders.

Shetland stock.

Harlow Holablrd, of Cincinnati, was
visiting his father, A. B. Holablrd, at

this place, last week.
When Ennis Nixon comes to town he

is always injklmrry, not havingjnore
than 5 or hours to talk.

The piston rod to the engine at the

distillery broke, last Thursday, and
caused a delay of a few hours.

Capt. Smith, of the boat Rip Van
Winkle, was engaged last Thursday In

conveying barrels to Lawrencehurg.
L. F. Jackson had a pair of flno tur-

keys of the bronze species, shipped to

him last week from Shelbyvllle, Ind.

Florence.

Tho furniture of tho Hall In Odd-
Fellows' building, that was cleared out
to make room for merchandising, was
sold on Saturday, to the highest bid-

der. This puts the veto on dancing and
entertainments. We are goiug to have
something more staple.

Esq. Wag8taffconvened on extra ses-

sion of his court, on Saturday, to try

two young gentlemen for assaulting a
"nigger." The crowd was so large at

the fight, and the night was so dark
that the witnesses could'nt see it, con-Married—On the 6th lust., at Rising

Sun, Ind., Mr. Billy Wilson, of this \ sequently the defendants were acquit

place to Miss Kate Eglon, of Vevay,

Indiana. i

Bearer Lick.

Beaver like to froze stiff the last cool

spell as it was impossible to get coal at

Richwood, our regular coal station.

J. O. Griffith proposes-to buyn few

nice crops of tobacco at reasonable fig-

ures, but says such crops are hard to

ted.

The. Proprietors of tha. Recorder
want correspondents to furnish stock

Rabbit Hash.

"No, thank you," will go to my ho-
tel and get dinner, yum yum.
B. H. Ryle is preparing to build him

a large barn. His son will assist in the
carpenter's work.

Mrs. Lou Vanness will teach a three
months-school at her residence, near
this place, this spring.

A. J. Cayton.'of East Bend, has mov-
ed to Rabbit Hash, occupying a house
in the upper win" of Buck village.

The Grange lot in this place has be-

come a precious piece of property- to

some who have a cross-eye to business.

The moving season has returned,not-

withstanding the bad roads, and it is

not now safe to say where a person
lives.

Mr. Oscar Gaines, deputy Assessor,

is now assessing this neighborhood. It

is surprising how few own dugs this

week. Well, It Is human to err, any-
how.

Wilson A Riddcll have laid in a large
supply of goods, this week, notwith-
standing that the river is rising, rapid-

ly, and almost out of its banks again,

they persist in filling up their store.

Capt. E. T. Gleason, of Lawrence-
burg, but formerly of this place was
here last week on business. If he was
on the hunt of the "needful," many of
his friends wonTappreclate his visit.

B. C. Calvert shipped some tobacco
to the city last week, and was well

pleased with his sales. He has his house
full of the finest ever raised in the

county, and It will bring the top prices.

It Is hard to tell when we are the
poorest fn thta country, whether It Is

when a relief boat comes along with Its

load of meat and flour, orwhen the As-
sessor makes his appearance to list

property for taxation.

If some people would spend more of

their time in praying for the divine

being to make them tetter, and not

gossip so much about their neigh
they would, In due time, feel a great

change of heart and mind.
After the party at Mrs. Lizzie Piatt's,

in Rising Sun last Thursday night, Joe
Ward and Miss Edith Berkshire, came
to the conclusion that single life was too

loiiely and at two o'clock in the morn-
ing, they procured the livery' stable

keeper to drive them to Aurora to meet
the morning train, which they boarded
and proceeded to the city, whore they
were made one until parted by death.

At present they are in Aurora spending
Jthelr honeymoon, a little afraid of the
fair bride's enraged parents. May peace
and joy go with them.

It looks as though our town is doom-
ed to destruction. Last Monday Mr.
P. G Holmes' house caught fire, and
hefore assistanceurrived, it irarned to

the ground. All the goods in the low-

er rooms were saved. The loss will be
about $1,500, with no insurance. We
feel grateful to tho citizens of Rising

Sun for their prompt response to the

alarm when given, and the heroic man-
ner iu which they worked until every

thing was done that could .be. Twice
by flood and twice by fire has our town
been visited in the last twelve months.
Five houses have been burned and six

washed off of their foundations. The
loss altogether amounts to thousands
of dollars.

Bellevue school property, and moved
in it. Mr. Lindenburnand family now]
live In the Baker house. Mr. W. Grant'
and family have moved back in their

house.

Our farmers arc engaged, this week
in burning and sowing plant beds, and
sowing oats and grass seed. No plow-
ing done yet Small grain looking very
small, but healthy. The tender varie-

ties of fruit, nearly all killed. A great
many stands ofbees have perished from
the sever winter.

For the benefit of your "keen scent-

ed" quill driver, of"poor Rabbit Hash,"
we will say his statement about Belle-

vue's petition to congress for 110,000,

was premature, the petition havfng
never reached daylight, not even in

Bellevue. More hardtack and sowbelly
for R.-H. Yum, yum.
We had hardly closed our last notes

to the Recorder, when we learned the
bank had slipped just above the ferry

road, on the Indiana side, and closed
the road leading from the river. No
ferrying can be done until the road Ls

again opened. The bank in front of
McVllle has slipped down into the riv-

er nearly the whole length of the town.
The citizens of Bellevue and vicinity

have signed a call for a meeting to be

Boots 1 Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 3b* PIKE STREET.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-MANUFACTURER 0F-

Agricultural Implements.

evening, to devise a way and raise

means to build a wharf at this place.

As all our business men in this part of
the county are interested in the matter,
we hope it will be convenient for them
to be present We hope Burlington will

send representatives and also the turn-
pike company, as both aro interested

in the matter. The subject is one that

should draw together a large and har-
monious gathering of our citizens.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Fanners & Traders National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In the SUtn of Kentucky, at the close of
business, March 7, 1884.

RESOURCES.
Loam and discounts $570,20137
Overdrafts _ 8,087 22
U.S. Bonds to secure
circulation 4 percent {50,000 00
Due from approved
reserve agents... ... . . . 141,420 30
Due from other Nat-
ional banks 4.C41 25
Due from State banks
and bankers 2,641 96-, 7,288 21
Real estate, furniture
andhxtures 4.668 91
Current expense** taxes paid.. .» 2,177 56
Premiums paid.
Checks and other cash
items... .v=svi«.
Bills of other Banks-
Fractional paper cur-
rency,nickels and pen

nies

Specie =

Legal tender notes...

Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer^ per
cent of circulation)

8,000 00

881 52
8,460 00

56 10
9565 00
20,000 00

f-

2,250 00

Total $829,162 19
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund 4,000 00
Undivided profits... 21,010 04
National bank notes
outstanding _ 44,000 00
Individual deposits
subject to check 44W78 91
Due to other Nation-

si Banks 12,409 72
Due to SUto Banks
and bankers _ 2,452 92-460.141 65

Total _ ; $829, '.62 19

State of Kentueky, County of Kenton, »:
I, John L. Sandford, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. L. SAKBTOKD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th day of March 1884. GkcH. Davisok,
Correct— Attost: Notary Public.

E. J. mCKET, )
r M KftSMA N, V Directors.
STEPHENS, J

PUBLIC SALE!
1 1 1

I will sell at my residence in the town
of Burlington, on

Tuesday, March 25th, 1884,

The following property: 2 horse3, both

good drivers, 2 fresh Alderney cowt, 1 bug-

gy, 1 carriage, ah) my farming implements,

corn, hay and Household and Kitchea fur£

nituro. '

Such as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

Single & Double SfioveTPIows,
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHEKS, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price last.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

R S. CRISLER.
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR-
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BORROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Pate»t Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
—o-

Flease call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

.TAJIKS S. WAYNS, President. ~}&&r irSANDFORD.-eashier

CAPITAL &300.0O0.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

TIONAL
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayne,
J. S. Matson,

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Motch, Sam Hind, K. J. Hickey, B. J. Green 1

J. H. Mersman. J. I,. Sandford, L. H Dills, F. P. Helm!
L. C. Stephens.

The general operations of banting transacted u

lections made on all points in the United States.

Terms,—All ram* of$10 "d under.easb,
over $10 a credit of 6 months will be given,
the purchaser to give note with approved
security. J. F. SMITH.

FOR RENT.
From C to 10 acres of lobaooo land; also

some good corn land. Call on CY CRIS-
LER, at Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to roe are requested

to come forward and settle by the first of
April, 1884, either by paying the eaah or
giving their note for same.

K. R. ROB BINS.

Belleme.
William Brit tonbach Isnow our mail

carrier.

The river ls nearly bank full and still

rising slowly.

Miss Katie Arnold commenced the
spring term of our school, last Monday.
The legislature has just passed an act

prohibiting the sale of hard cider in our
city and MeVillo.

We understand that Capt. Len Clore
is charging ten cents a load for freight
hauled across hie land O*m 8eott liters

and crop items. As we live-in town we
aro not much informed as to the crops.

We have made inquiry about stock and
find that L. C. Yager has a thin-rind

sow and Eute 8outher a yearling bull.

Of the two, which is tho deeper in the
thin-rind, it is difficult to determine.

Thisistheonly stock in these parts that
Fred Utz and Eli Rouse havo not gob-
bled up.

The Corwlne Bros, will open a butch-

lower landings
James Smith and family, who have

twice been flooded out of their house,
have abandoned It and moved in Belle-

vue. Tho water is in his house the sec-

ond time this year.

The Lowerings, opposite our town,
havo commenced tearing down their

large brick house, preparatory to mov-
ing it back from the river, and above
high water mark.
Mr. John Clore ha* bought the old

The Business and Accounts of Fanners are EspeeiaUr Solicited by this Bank.

The Greatest Bargains in

OVERCOATS
•SJLU-XSI
CAN BE HAD AT

H.F. BLASE,
Madison St, O0VINGT0N,

UNDERTAKING.
Aittlr

5 We keep Constantly on Hand all sues of

Cases and Ca.SKets*
1
And having just received a bcautiiul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES,'

DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder
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THE WHEEL HORSE.

"Tit not the horse John Qllnln aped,
iS'cr (hat of Turn <> Shanter

;

Nor boiaist lieu-num's Woolly steed.
Nor obi KIuk Richard s rantor.

Tie not tho tniree that Men the turf.

With speed of lightning running-:
Or prides In the nns; or surf
And charms ui by hla running.

No! no! the hone inv muse shall King

Is solid, stout and stable:
He's safe In any road or rina.

And wins because bo's afclo.

He sport* a heart both flood and bold,

And stands Rerenr and steady;
Bis head is of the Roman mold,
His action prompt and ready.

He treads with care, the dangerous way.
And steadies every motion;

lies neither lured nOr led astray
ity fool^h whim or notion.

He holds the le*one t
1 s arm in oneee^ -

Hegni-dies- or their prancing;
And curbs the bridle on the nock.
Whene'er they go to dancing.

And if the load bo heavy, and
The hill tie hard ascendirur.

He bend* on all his giant strength.
As if bis life were pending.

And when he's going down the hill

He's faithful to hla teaching.
And steady, steady, marks the slope

While backing on the breeching.

Tils eye with flaming fir* Is bripht,

His oar is tuned for hearing;
He's ready for a pull or fight,

Ak suns tho time and gearing.
He —lit a hu l l a nd muu tiin way
When near the post of danger;

But over ready for the fray
When called by friend or strongur.

Tills Is the Wheel Horse of my lay,

The careful, keen observer;
That sees the path and feels the way.
And moves with force and fervor.

Tls he who points the distant goal.

And husbands all bis treasure:
Of courage and of strength the souU
And staunch in weight and measure.

A kingdom for a statesman! who
Siii-li qualities discloses;

We'll follow the bold Titan through.
As Israel followed Moses!

We'll oelolirnle the high renown,
Award the noblest station:

We'll crown him with the people's crown.
The helmsman of the Nation I—Augutta .Veto Age.

DOLLY'S LAST FLIRTATION.

I wfll get my fattier to send mc to our
branch lioii.it> in India, and will uut re-

turn till they arc married. Jatk is rich
enough to marry at onus. I ahull tun-

bark on Thursday."
Then h« t-Jmrged nw with tender

blessings for Dolly, and, at his request,

I went to auk my mother to bid hint

farewell. Presently she glided in, pale
M death."She held out Tier trembl n;r

hand in silence, but Frank folded her in

his arm&j and she subbed on his breast.

I stood by weeping Dittorly, And, when
wo were calmer, Frank embraced us
both finally, and placing me in my
mother's arms loft u=. Poor fellow,

how brave he was, how gontlo aud pa-
tient!

In a month from that time Dolly was
affianced to Mr. Daore, and the "mar-
riage was arranged to take place at the
beginning of the long vaeation. Wo
were by this lime convinced that it w:is

'

the best thing that could happ 'n. Xn
one could see Dolly and doubt that thi>

was the only man she had loved. His
calm,' intense character impressed her,

his great talents awed her, aud her
pretty innocent prido In her
manly lovor, her meekness and qu'et-

ness, were most promising symptoms of
happiness in her married life.

Dear mother was so serenely happy!
I was very fond of my new brother; ho
was such a power for good and peace
in our home that we never had been so
contented before. Frank wrote freely

jto us, manly, patient letters, full of uii-

telfish inrerest in all around him. His
lia.l ttored.

I am Kitty, and Dolly is my twin-

sister. I was always sedate, mother
j
thought it would be best to accept the

sorrow had sweetened, notembit
his character. He had set himself to
alleviate his anguish by doing good,
and his first act on reaoning hia desti-

nation had been to use his keen com-
mercial gifts for the welfare of the
widow and children of an oflicer of the
army, and, at the cost of time, talent

and energy, to rescue her small-fortune
from unsafe hands and invest it profit-

ably, His letters were filled with simi-

lar incidents, naturally and simply told,

and our affection increased for this

truly brave man.
Dolly's godmother took it into her

head that it was her godchild's duty to

pay her a farewell visit before her mar-
riage. Though, as she had never troub-
led herself much about us, we were
rather startled at this demand; we all

with Mrs. Lloyd. Was my beloved sta-

ter growing deceitful?

I kept aU this from my mother: but
I grew more and more wretched o\ rr
Dilly's lettors. A picnic would bo
"gloiiuiis," for Sir Charles was £>>ing.

She had spent tho whole morning "uui-
etlv with Sir Charles.'' Once he was
Undisposed, and she had "nursed Lim,
played for him, and sung to him."'

Well. 1 could do nothing more. 1 re-

solved to say not another word about
him to any one else. 1 began lo dislike
the very sound of his name, or rather
the sight of it: and, when Dolly declared
I should like him as much as every one
else did, I made up my mind that I

bated him. I wrote one more tender
appeal, which I said was my last.

. jfcvery Tuesday mother and I had Dol-
ly's letters, but one day there was none
by mv brcr.kfast plate as usual. Mother
read hers. "Dolly says she has written
to you,

-

' she observed presently. "How
•an it be that you have not received it?"

Mistakes of thopost-olYiccare so rare,

could but suppose she had omit ted

to post it. By the next delivery, how-
over, I received a letter from Mr. Da-
cre. containing an inclosnre which
turned out to be a letter to mo fiom
Dolly. A few lines from him ran thus:

Dear Kittt— I bad rend too much of the In-

closed before I discovered the mistake If

you receive a letter from Holly before this
reaches yon, you will have, discovered ale
ha.i miisent the letters. 1 shall run duwn tp

Highwood without loss of time.

I had not received any letter then, but
by the second country delivery came one
di ructed to Jauk a t once— This letter

used to say; but Dolly was giddy, and
fond of flirting.

JVben we were seventeen Dolly be-

cfrnc engaged, with our mother's con-

sent, to Frank Wilmot, a young fellow

of twenty-four, son of a banker, free

and cheery in manner and disposition,

He was very indulgent to Dolly, for he
nlitkmt of her love

,
and was servant who was our substrtr

himself so loyal and sincere that the
admiration she excited was his triumph;
the freedom with which she received

and encouraged it never pained him,
though mother and 1 used to watch her
with serious anxiety.

Sometimes our mother would say a
few impressive words; then Dolly wonld
throw her arms round her, and with
kisses assure her that she would be a
better girl, or she would pout a little,

with tears id her bright eyes. She
would be very demure through two
balWand at the third-worse than everj-

scarcely could Frank get one waltz for
himself.

One evening he brought to our house
a cousin of his, a barrister, a man some-
years older than himself. He was rather
famous, though only thirty, being an
acute lawyer, and consequently looked
up to at the bar.

Dolly owned to me that evening that
Frank had confided to her that I was
Jack Dacre's ideal woman.—i'Sojlont blush so angrily, darling,"
said she, "for it would be the most de-
lightful arrangement. He is Frank's
ideal man and dearest friend. It would
be the happiest thing for us all!" And
Dolly gave me a hug and a kiss, and ran
off to bod.

Mr. Dacre came very often after that
one visit, and I soon found that ho was
my ideal man, for he strangely-resem-
bled my father, both in manners and
his chivalrous courtesy to woman, as
well as in appearance. It was with a
chill at my heart that I wa; the first to
make the discovery that he was falling
in love with Dolly—he, the soul of honor,
seemed bewitched by the charms of his
bosom-friend's-

-

affianced wife. I knew
it before he did, but of course not be-
fore Do' lv, who had a genius for uner-
ringly detecting every symptom, how-
ever obscure, cither in her own case or
another's.

Mv mother and Frank were utterly
blind to the danger. I was very unhap-

py and exceedingly sony for ljolly, for
Frank, for Mr. Dacre, and, I own it,

for myself; for, though I had not fallen
in love with Frank's cousin, I must say
he was the only man I had seen whom I

felt I could fall in love with.

An accident brought matters to a oli-

mav.
We were sitting in the drawing-room

after dinner one one evening, when a
noise in the street drew us to the win-
dow^~

J
7nie~^)oTe

-
^r~aTa7rT!>geTniaTn^:

"

tered the shoulder of a cab-horse. Dolly
became ill and faint at the sight, and
Mr. Dacre.'wuo was* at her side, threw
his arm round her to save her from
falling. He led her to n sofa, and stood
aside as Frank drew near her: bat from

" "IT.at night he never came any more. He
and I only had seen the half-petulant
way in which Dolly had.lurncd from
Frank, had caught another expression
on her face, hadeeenher vivid blush.
From that evening she became cold,

petulant, teasing to Frank. —At first-be
laughed, then was hurt, and finally the
engagement was broken off. This is

hoou told, but what my mother and I

suffered must bo imagined. I dared
neither to tell the truth nor to hint to
Dolly that I knew to whom her heart
was given, though I loved her so dearly;
aud I felt this was the first true love of
her life. This determined, decided,
somewhat stern man was sure lo charm
our little butterfly, if she noticed him at
all.

Mother and I arranged that Dolly
should go away on a short visit Frank
was to come one evening to return the
letters Dolly had sent him. They wou^d
not feel the abrup ness of this rupture
so much if they were placed personally
by him in my hands; and I had his let-

tort also to give htitt. Mother was quite
unequal to seeing him, for she loved
him dearly, and the task was left tome.
I was not sorry, for I felt I could say all

that was likely to comfort him, loving
both of them so deeply.

So poor Frank produced his sorrow-
ful little packet, received the one I had

invitation—for my sister was not look
ing well—and it was settled that she
should go and spend a month with the
old lady in her lovely north country
homo Mr. Dacre was pressed to grms
often ss his professional engagement',
would permit; so Dolly left us in pretty
good spirits, in charge of the. elderly

regular ladies'-::, aid.

She wrote to tell us how she was en-
joying the repose and beauty of tho
country. Mr. Dacre bad managed to

run down from Saturday till Monday at
the end of the first week, and had, of
course, made a great impression, but
was afraid be could not come again—

a

long case was pending at Westminster.
The Miter which followed this I girt in
ite integrity:

Hionwoon. July JO.—Dbarkst Kittt : I
hope you will get this in timo to eond my bat
bore. Instead of grandmamma's. 1 am ou a.

fortnight's visit to Lady Mllllcont North. Such,
a charuiusr womau -a widow about twenty-
eiffht years old! She persuaded Mrs. Lloyd to
lot her have me foruweok or two; and. as
her dajaai ej^ln-law, a oontlroied Invalid,
was oomtnjf toSDendiust that time with her,
my godmother was trmd to g-nt me nut of the
way, I know. 1 can t write much, for the port
leaves here at el-jht, and we drop our httOft
letters into the ball box as we go into dinner.
I export the gong every minute. This place
is lovely, and tho now llaron^t—Sir Charles-
Is the dearest . The guns! Your own.

Dor.r.v.

I felt uneasy concerning this letter.

I was sorry Dolly should Jiavji_.lo.fi hex
godmother's quiet home to visit a gay-

young widow just as she was sobering
down and growing suoh a thoughtful
little love. It might unsettle her again
to pass a fortnight in a country-house
with a fascinating Baronat; and I kaetr
Jack Dacro would never permit, never
pardon, the smallest suspicion of flirt-

ing He had pardoned her defection in
Frank's cn3e, for Frank hiiuse.lf had
pleaded eloquently, saying tlfass'ui- tvas

very young, so naturally affectionate.

But mamma aud I feli sine that n <t for

one hour would he permit the slightest

approach to disloyalty to his deep
tenderness for his" girlish betrothed
Neither her youth, her love of fun. nor
her merry heart woidd plead oat- ato n
in her f .ivnr; so I read th is lultor with a
heavy heart. My answer was as fol-

lows:

Dearest Dom.t: Vour letter reached me
in time to have thn I it) t sent ro lllu-hwood.
You will receive It »nu nltrr this reaches
you. Write very fu ly. for yo ir lett r was
tantalizing. Sen 1 ine a full description of
every ono. for you have r used my curiosity
as to "Pit- Charles.'' who s "tho dearest "

The rest of ray letter contained home
news, and I ucmI not. transcribe it.

But Dolly's answer 1 will transcribe —
"Toil ask me for a description of

every body, darling. I.ady Millicent is

very beautiful, very rb/er, aud de-
votedly attached to this Sir Charles;
but I feel stye her heart is burjed in the
grave of her noble husband. I send her

tor h im , a ud . taml leaning ng-aitast the
chimney-piece, while I sat quite unable
to utter a word, but with tears drop-
pinfc quietly from my eyes.

J AtTasTne
told me that he knew Dolly had been
faithless to him. lie felt sure she and
Jack Duere loved each other, and he
spake so humbly of himself, and as if it

was quite to be expected that h's cousin
should lie preferred above auy other

_ man, that I was greatly touched, and
my tears fell faster and faster.

".Jack in the soul of honor, Kitty; Jwit
1 must make it clear to him that lie is

"frwio do ha Ids hertrt diet ales. His
«»••! I 6* happlngy roust not !><• .vrai'tyeil.

photo, so n'ee'.i~wa3!o no" words fiT rie-

scr.bing her.

"Sir Charles is very fascinntlnu, though I
fe,nr my de'eri tion may not predspo^o you
in his favor; but you lie? mc to b-. particular.
He ib shoit and s out. has a very line head,
but rather iliin lig.it hair, line eye', goo 1

inoufh-, b.it no much of a nose— in fiict, it. Is
irlrttp^-vcry turn Hums m,-

! leot.—11 • Is, 1

bolieve, very la'ented. bit: does not employ
his gifts, seldom talks, never reads, I* u ilt'lo
fond oleal ing. Jn sole of those draivtmcLa^
he Is very charming, and nil the •jiils far an 1

near maive a great i.eii ot hltn. Of course,
heHrich. 11.

• likes Lady Miillcent t> ilvo In
the house. Sue has oompletc lnfluono over
him."

1 was much relieved after reading this
letter. I felt so easy in my mind"that
I told Dolly how 1 feared lor her.

"Ihlt," I wrote, "of course, you nover
could really admire a fat l.'ttle man,
who never reads or talks, and with a
nose all tip, and who cares for uothin"
but eating. '

It turtle;! out that the most un'ortu-
nate that 1 eonld have done was to con
fess my fears 1 1 my provoking s ster.
.she answered me by vehemently de-
claring that Sir t harles was the most
lovable fellow she had met for a long
time, and really was so excited that!
posted a letter at once.
"You distress me, Dolly, you know Mr

Daoro would never forgive yon if ho saw
your levers. I hide ihem even lrotn mohcr.
Ob. pray do think before you madly risi th-
H>S8-of-bi« love, for Uiat:wiU follow—the vtir

,

hour he loses his blgb opinion of you '."

This is bow Dolly answered my ten-
der appeal:
"Whit a leoturlng little thing you are ge'-

t lti2. Kitty! 1 am veryiainah^ttaoUoa to bfr
Charles; and, If Jack it eve.- so angry leant
h»!p it." «•
' Thus flippasjtly tluflsyfter ran on.
1 was" really angry and dfstressod. hiit"

;
he had read began thus:

"All you say is useless, my darling. I love
' Sir Charles devotedly, aud be has this day do-

;
dared he loves me. You ask me: D"cs he
know I am engaged? I told him a gentleman
wits coming to aoQ mc; but he seemed little

' concerned at this pieco of informal Ion."

So far Mr. Dacre had read, and the

mine was sprung.
I locked my room door, and foil back,

' despairing, into an easy chair. I was
resolved to hide all from my mother

: till Mr. Da-re had seen Dolly. 1 hunt-
ed up Bradshaw, ;.nd found that a train

j

started about four o'clock that would
' convey me to Highwood at 7i(W. If

Dolly wrote to me ai once, I should get

i
her letter by Thursday; but of course

! I should hear from Jack on Wednesday.
I dreatfed every ring, every postman's
kno'-k. ^11 day Wednesday passed and
no letter arrived from my sinter or her

;
lover.

On Thursday morning I ran down
when I heard the usual welcome sound.

On the tabic lay a thick letter addressed
in Doily's handwriting. I ran up to

j
mamma and gave her the one I found
inclosed in it lor her; then I sat down
to read m'ne, nfter fortifying myself

'th Hrtnip of eoffoO i I must g i ve every
word of it:

"You av well aware that n catastrophe hts
happened through my heedlessness. The"best
th.ug wiil b> for me to describe fully tho
who'.e co.isc pieuccs or that misfortune. On
our return from tho garden puny on Tues-
day I leund a telegram awaiting mc from
Jack—>hail bo with you by 7:56.' Of course
tbia awoke nj fi ui- in my mind, for I kuew
Jack iiiigi.t ruu down at any moment tho
trams permit, l.iidv iliilieent sent me off at
one to Lo dros&ed by bcr urtiat-moid. What
she made of me you must have seen to believe.
Kitty. 1 would nut look at niyaeU' till tho
whole process was coiupleto; aud. when I

gUuoo.l la the long glass, I was really amazed
at what 1 saw. It was the result, 1 now know,
of many discussions between Lady Millicent
and rh-.syirted you ng person. Youmnytmatr-
Ine howl exulted in tho thought Unit Jttck
would -ee me look as be had never seen mo
look I ofnrc, for I nm so improved In hen I n

that my whde appearance is changed. Well,
thu bed run^r. Lady Milllceut received air.
Dacre in tbe mornlug-room, and came to send
me down at i nee.
" 1 ran down with my heart bounding. I

entered tbe room. I noticed Jack give one
start; but be received mo In such a very un-
Jac.-ube in. inner ;hat I was terrified. 'Mam-
ma—Kitty r' I cried. 'Quite well when 1 left
vhem,' said ilr. Uucre; but when be placed
mo in a chair, und io'>!t ono opposite to me, I
felt matters were desperate. 'W hat is wrougV'
1 pinned. 'Dearest J oc!<. pray spoak!' Muly
nn aatrross^Trnt ho, and put the unfortunate
envelope in my bands. '1 his contained a let-
ter for your aisttr, whioh I, perhaps for-
tunately, read belore I percolvod the inistuko.
1 have Just seventeen minutes belore I leave
for tho return train; so If you wish to say
anything, let me beg <>: you to spcuk at once.'
"1 sank lia k In my chair and covered my

Taee with my huudkorcblef, trembling with
agitation. 'Will you hear my explanation/' 1

summered. 'Needless; tbe letter can have
but one meaning. I came to release you front
your engagement to me. DM this scoundrel
know you were engayed^' 1 oovered my face
agaiu. To bear bir Charles North caliod a
tc lundrol was too much for me. I did not
speak for several minutes; but time was liv-
ing last, and at length 1 suU: -If this is in
troth orrr htst rRcrtlrux, grant mo one favor;
say that you will before I tell yon what It is.

Of course it is u reasonable, honorable re-
quest that I wish to make; but I own ii is ono
you v. ill u.it I.L.i to grant.' We paused n
moment, then s:iid: 'I w.ll do who o.er you
*«.' *ras1i you to see Sir Chanes North." Ho
winced, but Lowed silently. 1 left the room
tOBPetBo HuroneX 1 found him In his own
room, intently studying an immense book-
but only the illustrations, I believe. I ssked
him to come with mo to speak to a gent'i-mau
who .wftB waltlujc to see him. He llatly .re-
fused. Time was rushing on. 1 knelt by him.
Implored him. At lostT kissed hlni, and he
yielded.
" Taking my hand in a Arm c!»sp ho de-

scended with me to tho room where I had left
Mr. Dacre. Jack stood, moody and stern,
pa.e as nshos, where 1 had left him. We en-
tered. I lod Sir Charles towurd him. 'Mr.
Dacre,' said I, 'let me present you to Sir
C'hurles North, llaronct.' Jack started—
paused—seized Sir (harles In bis strong arms,
and—threw him out of tin window?— no,
kissed him! For this "ecoundrcl,' this 'fat,
greedy, idle little man is tho dear .lute son of
Lady Ml II ent, aged juM. two years! Now
you sro, Miss Kitty, you had better have hnd
a little faith iu your sister for onoe. You put
all this Into my bend, and I could not resist
the iokr; hu' it shall he 'mr last, for neyf lmore do I wish to i-ee such a look of pain in
the face I love beat in all the world.
" J u< k did net go buck by the return train,

though he was obliged to leave early this
morning; but 1 do not think I can si hy away
from hlin one day over a month. Lady Mill-
cent savs you mest come lo tnko my plac >.

Hn-> will wrlti and ask mamma. You will
l*eas~*adljMn4ove with PiM-'harlcs." —

And so it proved. I went to stay
with Lady Millicent; and, of all the
darling, "quaint, nohlc. cbubhy little

nets I had seen. Sir Charles was the
king. At the end of the year Frank
returned in timo for Christmas. lit

A Yankee Ashman.

The driver of an ash cart in Nassau
street, attracted the attention of :i p:is-

ser-by because he looked like a Yankee
and yet was picking eoal from the ashes

and putting it into a bag.
"1m from Connecticut,'* said the

driver, using very good language. "I
carry the bag along because it pays. 1

fct more than enough coal to keep a
re going, I'll have enough to last all

next summer, after these stores need n<>

lire. Then I lind some other things.''

"What, for instance?"
"Inkstands. I have a dozen at home

that cost not less than 91 each. They
were ink covered. Boys throw them
away rather than clean " them. I have
gold pens that must have accident ly

dropped into wtcste baskets, Then, if

my feet were small enough, I could get
more shoes than I could wear."
"What do you do with them, then?"
"Give them to the neighbors, mostly.

Some of my mates h»v.» h.>.>n In. tor

Ths St. Louis (Mo.) Pusl-DispnUA say*,

that Mrs. l'.itel e Rice, 12 1 Madison street,

a sister of Hon. H. Clay Saxton, Chief, 8t.

Jjou s Kirn Department, bad been a auffar-

er from inflammatory rheumatism for saven
years; tho muscles of her hands and llmba
Mil e contracted and she used cratches. By
n single application of 8t. Jacobs Oil she
« n . I eueflted Instantaneously, and Dually
completely cured.

It doesn't speak much of the alse of a
man's mind wbvn it takes him only a min-
ute to uiako it up. —A'. V. Graphic

"THE THIRD HOCSE.*

Its Good and Bad Members—Tha Remark-
able Kxpcrleiioes of a Close Observer

of Its Workings fltirtng a
Lonn Kaaldeuoe at

Washington.

tliau I. One found a valuable gold ring
one day, and another a pocketbook thai
was lined. Up town, In the home dis-

trict, there is no end of the forks,

knives, spoons, glasses, dishes, and
other chuck that is found in tho a.-li

barrels."

"It must pay to drive a carL"
"Better not throw up votfr job to try

it. irsaTIiuek. Tim might not lind

anything in a year. Some never do.
Some find a good deal. It's worse than
mining for gold; I've tried them both."

( Corn ipondenct llochttler Democrat.)

No city upou tbe American contiuent has

a larger floating; population than Washing-
ton. It Is estimated that during the sea-

—AT. T. Sun.

Roumanian Montis.

Roumania is famous for the facility of
its divorce and the laxity of its morals!
It is, however, not so generally known
that the usage of tho laxest s'oeictv In

Europe imposes the severest restraint

upon the innocent social intercourse be-
tween the young of?both sexes. A 1 ".tly

writing from Bucharest sends the fol-

lowing dismal account of the way in

which the Roumanian Mrs. Grundy ty-

ranizes over the unmarried women:
"Girls havo very little liberty here. If

a gentleman is seen dancing more than
twice during the same evening with a
young lady, he Is as much compromised
as the unhappy maiden herself, and im-
mediately pounced upon by a score of
relatives -demanding his intentions. No
conversation can take place between tins

young couples! as directly after the
dance the gentleman must trot his parl-
aer back to the—matem il wing. A
yWung girl is allowed to have little or
no intercourse with men, and a harm-
less "flirtation" would be ruinous to lieu

reputation in Bucharest. How can a
girl's mind develop under these and the
accompanying circumstances? No
wonder she accepts the first offer of
marriage as a means of emancipating
herself, neither is it astonishing thai
men never trouble themselves to talk
for any length of time to an unmarried
lady.'

r—N. Y. Sun.

How Long Wonld It Take to Fill the
Sahara f

did not go hack to India; he se.ttlod in

England. He and I were married a!out
six months after Holly.

We both live in a lovely part ol

Kent. Dolly's husband oets aud love.'

her devotedly. My husband adds to

all his love a delicate, tender homage
inlin'tely \ reeious to me.
" Kitty, dearest,", my mother once

said to me. "you and I have tasted the
fullest earthly happiness. We both
know that reverence, is the porfettly
pee loss jewel in love's crown; but we
ni st earn it."

A brave Eton hoy speuxH ns much
time with us as his mother can bear tc
spAvo him, and the most weicomc
guest in Jack Hacre's home is Sii
Charles Sorth, Baronet.

resolved to try no more lectures: they
clearly made matters worse. So, the

Con of a day we had spent in eour
hearing Mr. Dacre plead. I described
his d'gniiied appearance, his easy,
graceful gesture.-;—above till, I dwelt on
the beauty of hh nose.

-Tloliy answorsdi —

,

—"I am >|iiiit< shooked
such uu idol of a no. el'

And then she continued
about Sir diaries.

MeanwV.h- Mr. Dacre seemed quite
happy, and said he had his daily letters
I.'oil.'iMly BS lOjJUlsriy tfS when sht was

as usual,

—Dr. Ladelle claims that prosaic acid
is an antidote fo.- poisoning bygttych-
nine. The enthusiast who undertnkei
to prove this runs more or le6s risk. H«
must first be thoroughly poisoned b)
strychnine or else the pru'asie acid wii
not eileet a t ure. tn case l ie has
4ali nn en ough stryehnine the
acid will aet on its own aceount Th(
poison has two cbatii os to tho en

' ff. Y. M ull.

not

prew»«

—There has been start.d in Benin "u
share company for tho removal o
trichina- from pork." Application hat
been made Tor a patent for a recent 1 v -in-
vented process to that effect; consisting
of pickling pork by means of a highly
heated brine, in which muriatic aci'd

form* a large Ingredient , which r/Yoccaa,
'i is claitm-,1, will k.ll any trie-nine Hint
may be 1b the meat; and preserve thr
latter permanently,

In view of the recent project to fill tip

tmrDesert of Sahara by connecting it

with the Mediterranean Sea, a corre-
spondent, E L. B. writes to us inclos-
ing a few figures, the results of some
calculations.

According to the latter it woultl re-
quire 4,000 years for the waters from the
Mediterranean to iill the valley of tho
Jordan, which is 1,000 feet below the
former, the water to flow through a
passage 100 feet by 2-5 feet deep with u
velocity of four miles an hour.
With a channel 100 times this
capacity it is possible, he says,
to limit the period of filling "to
40 years. At the same rate it would
take 40,000 years to fill up the Caspian
Sea to the sea level, and thousands of
years to fill up IBe Sahara —tscxcnti/ic

American.

A Marital Dialogue.

She—My dear, how long do people
have to be married before they can have,

a tin mddssagj
He —Ten years.

She—Mercy me; why, wo eau't have
& tin wedding for-seyen ycara-yetl—-

—

He—No; but there are plenty of
other weddings that oorao between.
For ins tance, the fi rs t year theryear there is it

cotton wedding, the second year a paper
wedding, the third year a leather wed-
ding and

—

She—A what?
He—A leather wedding.
She—Well, I declare; and why is i

would mitigata my sufferings

Pl.Mii o t C'' i»ij
'

i
'o-H twenty-Ova thousand

people, whoso homes are in various parts

of this nnd ether countries, make this city

their placi) ot residence. Bonis coma hore,

attracted by the advantages the city offers

for making 'the acquaiutauue of publia
men; others have various claims wLieb
they wish to present, while the great ma-
jority gather here, as the crows flock te
the carrion, for the solo purpose of getting

a morsel tit the public crib. Tht latter
clns-, as a general thing, originate the
mini v schemes which terminate in vlcioua
bill*, nil of which are either directed at
the public treasury, or toward that r«va-
n

u

u wh ich lbs black -ma i ling af eerpera -

tions or private enterprises mar bring.
While walking down Fenneylvauia avo-

nne tho other day I mat Mr. William M.
Ashley, formerly at your city, wheat long
residence here has uiada him unusually
well acquainted with the operations of the
lobby.
Having made my wants in this particu-

lar direction known, iu answer to an in-
terrogative, Mr. Ashley said:
"Yes, during my residence here I have

becemo well acquainted with the workings
of the 'Third Hotue.'aa it is termed, and
could tell you or numerous jobs, which,
like tho 'Heathen Chinee,' are peculiar."
"You do not regard the lobby, as a body,

vicioti., do you?"
"Not necessarily so; there are good and

hml men comprising that body ; yet there
have been times when it must re admitted
thai the combined power of tha 'Third
House' has overridden the will of tha peo-
ple. Tbe had influence af tha lobby can be
soon in the numerous blood-bills that are
introduced at every session."
"Hut how can thoso b# discovered r"

"liaaily nio.i^h, to the parson who has
undo the thing a itiuly. I can detect theiu
at a glance."
"Tell iu.-, to wliat bill do you referr"
"Well, take tho iii.inutl gas bills, for in-

stance. Thoy are introduced for the pur-
pose of bleeding- tuo Washington Gas
LiijUt Company, They usually result in
an investigating committee which never
amounts to anything uioro than a draft
upon the public treasury for the expenses
of the investigation. Another squeeze is

tho abattoir bills, as tuuy are called.
Those, Ot course, are fought by tha butch-
ers and market-man. Tim first attempt to
force u bill of this description was iu 1(77,
when a prominent Washington politician
fcllore I a fabulous sum for tha Jranckisa."
"Anything else iu this lias that yau

think of, Mr. Ashley?"
"Yoa. thajo's the job to reclaim tha Po-

tomac flats, which, had ii become a law,
would have resulted in uu enormous steal.
The Work is now being done by the Gov-
ernment itself, aud will rid the place of
that malarial atmosphere of which wa
boetrao trrach onisidi the city."
''During vour residence here Lave you

experienced the bad results of living in
this climate?"
"Well, while I have not at all times on-

joyed good houltb, I am certain that the
difficulty which laid me up so long was
Bot malarial. It wns something that bad
troubled me for years. A shooting, sting-
In ; pain Ui.it at times a.'taeked different
parts of nty body. Oue day my i ight arm
and lejr would torlui'u uu with pain, there
would he groat redness, boat und swelling
of the parts; and perhaps the uext day tbe
loft arm and leg would bs similarly ai-
focted. Than npntn tr would" locale tn
Koni-i particular i-art of my body and pre>-

duoo u tenderness which would well nigh
drive me frantic. There would be weeks
at a time that I would be afflicted with an
intoi imt'.iiM kind of pain that would come
on every afternoon aud leave mo com-
paratively frco from suffering during too
Lnlunee of tho twenty-four hours. Than I
would hive terrible poxoxy.iuis of pain
coming on at any time dutin» the day or
night when 1 would be obliged to lie upou
my back for bouts aud keep as motionless
as possible. Every time I attempted to
move a chilly sonsutiou would pass over
my body, or I would faint from hot flashes.
I buffureil from a spasmodic contraction of
the inusclos and a soreness of tbe back and
bowels, and even uiy eyeballs became sore
aud_ distressed too" greatly wbou evui'—

I

wiped my face. I became ill-tempored,
poeviah, fretful, irritable aud desperately
despoudeut."
"Or coin-He you commTtorTtSa doctors rax

garding your difficulty?"
"Consulted them? well I should soy I

did. Some told ine 1 had neuralgia; others
that I bad inflammatory rheumatism, for
which there wns no cure, that I would bo
afflicted all my life, and that time alone

there a leather wedding tho third year!
He—I don't kifow, unless the first-

born is by that time getting old enough
to be tanned occasionally with a slip-

per.—Philadelphia Call.

—John Coyne, of Denver, has ordered
a gold mounted collar for his dog. Ono
night not long since Coyne's house took
fire, and, being a light affair, was being
rapidly awarlowed-vip. Hm»g a- hen ry
sleeper, he did not hear the cracking
flames, and would soon have cremated
had not his dog burst his kennel open,
rushed into his master's room, and
scratched him in the face until he
wakened trp. So narrow wns h i s i-settpt ;

that he had not even time, to get his

pocketbook from his pillow,—Dtnvef
Tribune.
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LIVR STOCK—Cattle—c-omiiion*2 Ml Xtt II 75
< 'holi-c bu tollers 5 Z't c& 5 So

HOtlS—Uom'njou :> :i w t; uo
(jnml pucftert B 40 (14 (1 80

Slllllll'—good tochoice 4 75 <u\ 5 50
I-T.OUK-riimily 4 70 </'. 4 00
CIltAIN—W'htiil—Ixniti berry it-d 4t, 1 11

»0< '* red rr. 1 06 ® 1 00
torn—No. !i mixed (19 54
Outs—No. 'I mixed...
hyc- No. t

HAY—Timothy No. I....; 10 50
H KM I'—Double dressed H 75
PROVJ8I0N8—Porlr-Moa« is 00

Kind— I'll mc stcutu
DLTl'KIt—liuity Dairy 27

I'rinv- < 'rrnmeryv. -.... —40

3fl!i'»>

KKIHT A N 1 > V K« fc'i'AWrrW^
Potatoes per bur. ironi storo 1 30
Apples, prime, per barrel . . 3 00

NKW YORK.
FLOUR— Plate nnd Western... *2 80

Good to choice 3 80
G1IAIN— Wheat—Ko. 2 spring.

Ku. Bud .....,, , 1 0"

H7
(15

(011 00
44 1) 00

H. IS 25
Oi, 45
(<', 28
('4 41

@ 1 40

>tt 4 00

® 3 35
& 6 60

«A 1 00
a Tin

"Hut didn't they try to relieve your mis-
eries?'" 'Yes, they vomited and physicked
mo, blistered and bled ms, plastered and
oiled me, sweat, steamed and everything
but froze me, but without avail,"
"But how did you finally recover?"
"I had a friend living in Michigan who

had been afflicted in a similar way and
had been cured. He wrote me regarding
his recovery and advised me to try the
remedy which enrfd him. I procured a
bottlo and commenced its use, taking a
tnhl'spoonful after each meal and at bod
timei I had us«

noticed a decrease of the soreness of the
joints and a general feeling of relief. I
persevered in its use nnd finally got so I
could move around without Htnplnz, when
I told my fr.ends that it was Avarnor's
Safe Hh cumatic Cure, that had put me on
my feat"

Corn—No. 2 mixed -.. Q2\<b 03
. :> , 1

1

.17 76 4418 00

Outs—mixed
POUK-Meaa

CHICAGO.
FLOL'iL—State aud Western.
OKAIN-Wlient-No. 2 red ..

Corn—No. 2
Outs—No. 2
Hye -: -ir* . ..t..i

POItK—Mosh
f.AHD-.vea tn ~r. ^T...

"And do you regard your cure as perma-
neiit'r" ',

"Certainly; I haven't been so well in
years as I am now, and although I liavo
been subjected to frequent and severe
changes 01! weather thin winter, I have not
felt the first intimntion of the return of
my rheumatic trouble."
"Do you «bj«et to the publication of thia

interviow, Mr. Ashley?"
"Not at all, sir. 1 look upon it as a

duty 1 owe my fellow-creatures to alleviate
their Buffeiin;,-* so far as 1 am able, and
any communication regarding my symp-
toms and cure that may b - sont to me at
00(i Maine avenue will receive prompt and
careful attention."
"Judging from your recital, Mr. Ashley,

there must be wonderful curative proper-
ties about this medicine?"
"Indeed there is, sir, for no man suffered

mote nor longer than did I before this
remedy gave me loliet."
" To go book to the original subject, Mr.

Ashley, I suppose,you see the siinie famil-
iar fneoB about the lobby co.ision after sua-

sion?"
"No, not so much as you might think.

New facer, are constantly seen and old
ones disappear. The strain upon lobby-
ists is mces-ittrlly vefy great, and when

! you add to this tho demoralizing effect of
late hours and intemperate habits aud tha
fact ti.at they are after found out in their
steals, their disappearance can easily bo
accounted for."
" What proportion of these blood-bLUa

are successful?"
"A very small percentage, sir. Not-

withstanding the power and influenco of

IIAt.TIMOUK.
I'bOril-KnonHy fu OS ff» 8 00
ttttAHi—Wneni—Ko. »red I ns',,1. 1 (Li ,

mixed BS'j'ift 50
Mixed, 42 >!» 43

18 00 Li l» 01 '

. ftfl Id',

..f3 50 © 4 35
03 W, 1 01

52 •*'(•> M 1

32 fij 32'-,
_ (£

—

Mt '.j I the lobby, but few of these vicious moas-
..1700 r*17 W ures poss. Were thoy successful it would
. . so us 9 .11—I im it Baa eomniH i itury upu i i iiuv sy stem oflie.' ft BBfl commPTttiiryirrnn mrr

and would virtually annihi-

Corn
Oiits-

I'lU) V ISlUS.S-l'oi-k—Moaa
Kurd— ltellned

LOUISVILbE.
FLOUR-ANol J 4 15
GHAIN—Whoi

Coriir-uilxiid
Out*—mixed.

POKK-MEHS
1NUIANAPOMS.

WHEAT—No. 2. red, now f
CORN -mixed
OATS—ini.ved

t.lVK STOCK—Cottle
n-iii hers* clock;...
Shipping cattle,

3 7"i

4 50

4 25

52
oi rr,

4118 00

<a 1 ok.

<a 4h

a 1
',

1

a 4 <

sy*lem
ftovernment,
ate one branch of it. Tho groat majority
of ihoui are either repor ed adversely or
Firibtliered In <:oinmlttoo by tho watchful*
ness and loyalty of oar Congressmen."

J. K. D.
•

DntfNKKM men are seldom hungry, but
tho man who is sleepy drunk Is possessed

-t of a-noppy tight,

—

livnto* Stan

•Why Is Mrs. l.ydla E. Pinkham's Vega^
table Compound like, the Mississippi River
iu a spring freshet? Rooause tho immense
volnmii of this healing riv.'-r moves with
such momentum that it swo»ps away all ob-

stacles audls literally flooding tho country.

-

—

fit*- t re fei'
i ed erfdlt'or +» «"*li» wHl-

wal longest lor his pay.—JV. O. Picayune.

Look oat for Toar flaartl

Ho matter what parta it may Anally af-

fect, catarrh alwayeetarte in the head, and
belonga to tha bead. There ia no myatery
about tha origin af this direfal diseases It

begins in a neglected cald. One of the kind

that ii " sura to bo better in a f»w days."
Thousands of victims know bow it is by
sad experience. Ely's Cream Balm cures

colds in the head and catarrh in all tha

stages. Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied
with tha linger to tho nostrils.

PaiNO entertained by a romance lent
what is usually meant when tho types say
" a novel entertainment."

A Rpteadld Dairy

is ens that yields its owner a good profit

through the whole season. But he must
apply the cows with what they need in
01 d.r'for them to be able to ke.p up their
product. When their butter gate light in

color he must make It "gilt edged" by 11a-

iug Wells, Hlcuerdeoii £ t'e.'e Improved
But.er Color. It givea the golden color of
June, aud adda live cento par pound to the
value of tha bulter.

" I raxt. very much out of place," la

what tho Yonkers man aald when he loat a
aood position.— Towtart Statetman.

Whan Yoa Feet Blue
and your back aches, and your head feela
heavy, and you wako mire freshed in the
morning and your bowels are sluggish or
costive, you need Kidney- WurL It ia uo-
ture'a great remedy aud uever fails te re-
lieve all cases of Diseased Kidneys, Torpid
Liver, Constipation, Malaria, Piles, Ujsu-
matieni, Ac. It operates simultaneously
on the Kidneys, Liver aud Bowels, slreurtb-
entng them and restoring healthy aelion.
J* ut up in both dry aud liquid form. Bold
by all druggists.

Ir you want to nut money iu a aouud In-
vestment buy telegraph stocks.— l'hlla d*l-
phi* ChronicU-Herala.

,

Ceng-reselonal Endoreemeat.
Hon. John Cessna, ex-Member from I'eun.,

writes: " In the space of twelve hours my
rheumatiam was gone, having taken three
doses Durang'e Rheumatic ltemedy. My
broUierwos cured by a similar amount. I
cordially recommend il." By all drngriila,
or H. K. Helphcnstine, Washiagton, D. C

I biurvi Swift's Specific has saved my
life. I had virtually lost use of the upper
part of my body arid my arms from tha
poisonous effects of a large cancer on my
neck, from which I had suffered for twenty
years, b. S. S. hoe relioved me ot all sore-
ness, and the poison is being forced out of
my system. I will soon be well.

W. R. RoBlNBON, Daviabors, Oa.

From Joan Kuan, Lafayette, Ind., who
announces that "One year ago I wee, te all

appearanre, in the laat atagea ef Consump-
tion. Our beet physicians gave uiy cavee up.
My friends then purchased « bo Uu ef Da.
Wm. Ha.ll'8 BAi.siM ron tb« Ia-xos. I

took nine bottles, aud 1 am uow in perfaot
health."

1 1

For Corona ann Tbroat DisonniRa
use linowVs Bronchial, Troches. "Have
never changed my mind respecting them,
except I think better of that which I legau
thinking well of."—Jiav. Henry Ward
Jieecher. Bold only iu boxes. 2i cts.

ty Do it at Onco. 1- or 10 cento get a
package of Diaiuwuel Lives at thedruggist'e.
They color auythlng the Quest and moat
desirable colors. wells, Richardson Sc

Co., Burlington, Vt. Barople Card, 82
colors, and book of directions for 2c stamp.

Ilale'a Honey of Horehouud and Tar
Will tackle an obstinate oough or aeleV,

Pike's toothache drops cure in oue minute.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaoe
Thompson'! Bye Water. Urua-vlsts sell It £60.

From North Hampton, N. H., Mrs. L. B.
Tnrlton writes: "Samaritan Xen-iae cure!
my son."

1

At the dawn of womanhood, or in tbe
change of life, Samaritan A'crvine ia the
ladies' friend.

LIKE HIS FATHER,
He was Afflicted with •tea* la the 1

der, Alee, Like Htm, waa Oaapel by »>•
tee ef Or, David Keesex>«\y*a Fevrertt.

Remedy (of Rondoat, N. TV.

Mr. S. W. Hicks, ot Pleasant Valley,

Ducheaa Go., N. Y., the son ofJCr. E. B.

Hkk , whoa* name may have afrkaared in

this journal In connection with an article

similar to thla, waa, like hla fathar, afflicted

with Stone In the Bladder, only Mutt his

caau waa more aerloua than hie father'a.

Tiro father advised the son to write to Dr.

David Kennedy, ot Roudout, N. Y., who,
he aald, would tell him what to do. Dr.

Kennedy replied, auggoa'lng tha use of

KENNEDY'S KAVU1UTK IffiALBDY.
which bad worked ao successfully in the

father's o-ise, Mr. Hicks, who had been

assured by the local physician* that they
could do nothing more for him, tried FA-
VORITE REMEDY. Aftor two weeks' u .0

of It he passed a atone X ot an inch long
nud of tho thickness of a pipe-stem, ftincj

then bo has had no symptoms of the return
ot tbe trouble. ll.>r« is a >» k man healed.

What better results could have been oz-

P H-ted t Wlin'. greater benefit could medi-
cal science couf^rf The end waa gained;
that ia surely enough. D.'. Kennedy as-

sures tho public, by » reputation which be
can not afford to forfeit or imperil, that the
FAVORITE REMEDY dooa invigorate the

blood, euro* liver, kidney mid bladder com-
plaints, as well us nil tlio.o disoases and
weaknoasea peculiar to females.

Kpilepsy,
Spatmi, Convul-

alone, falling
,Si.*W4I,St.VitUB

Dance, Akohol-

ism, Opium Eat-

ing.

Scrofula, Ki-gi

EvO, Ugly Blood

Diseases, Dyspep-

sia, Nervousness,
'

ikk Headache,

Rheumatism,

[ffiHE«tC
IHEBVE

ffliSHDi

Piao'tt Cure for Consumption Is not only
pleasant to tak >, but it is sure to cure.

je>r*oue Wtatnett, Brain Worry, Uood Sora,

Biliousness, Co*tivenen, Nervous Prostration,

Kuimy TrovUti and 1rreavlarUUn. fl.SU.

trample TeeUnionbits.
'•Bamorilan Nen ine is doing woodirs.

Pr. J. O. UcLcmoln, Alexander City, Ala,

'•Ifeailtm,d
?
tV
j
W
F
re^jndlt.''

deiK^
•'Reared whereV^T^'f^.Be.ver.Pa.

Ai-Corrcapondence freely aaewered "W.

BE ML S. A. K1CHB0M KD. CO., ST. JOSEPH. Mtt

Bold by AU Druga-lsU.

LOBD, oTOUTEBBUEG * 00., Aaanta, Ohloafa, OL

Sail! HUMOR.
My baby six months old broke out with some kind of

«kla humor, tail utter bring treated five Btootbs by lay

faintly physician, was given up to die. Tbe druggist

rc.-onmiended Serlft's gpscUc, and tUe cdoes waa aa
gratlfylagea It vm mJraculuua. My valid soon got
well, all tracue of lbs disease It gone, and ho la aa fat as

aplg. J. J. KiRXLiSisMlndcn. Bulk County, Texas.

1 have suffered for many years from ulcers on my
lege, often very large and painful, during which time I

usrd almost everything to effect a cure, but la vain. 1

took 8wtft'i B;«ctda by advice of a friend, and la a

abort time was cured tonnd and well.

Eowix J. MiLLca. Beaumont, Texas.

Our Treatise on Stood and Skin Diseases milled free

to applicant*

TH* SWIFT bPECWIC CO..
Prewar 3, Ailanta, Oa.

New Tork Offlee, IN West ad St. , between Sixth
and Seventh Avennea. "

<^<3> <©vg>

HOP
PLASTER

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

:

or Pain!
Relieves aud curt'i

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
ll.\< RAt'IIE,

Headache, Toothache,

SORE THMOAT,
QUINSY^SWELLINGS,

ei'RAlMt, (I)

Soreness, Cuts, llrultes,

FKOSTUITES,' '

HVBXS. 8CAXD".
And all other bodily achce

and paid

FIFTY CENTS « BOTTLE.
BqM hy all Druggists and-

Dealers. Directions la 11

Luiguugct.

The Charles A. Yos-eler Co.
UtKatuon 11 x. voaxtXR 4> CO.)

Baltimore. Md.,U.S.A.

gtiEQCQ

9*'^r '*\ #a^

^

UifilflS

The want of a re-

liable dlun tic which,

while acting aa a
stimulant of the kid-

neys, neither excites

nor lrrltatea them,
was long since snp-
ellrd by Hoatotur'a
toinacliliUuTs.-nile

fine medicine exerts
the requisite degree
of stimulation upon
these organs, wllks.it
prodnclag lrrt!afl«n,
and la, therefor'-, far
better adapted for the
purpose than na-
madfeated rn Iran's
often resorted to,
Dyspeps ia, teves and-
ague, and klndrrj
iifsi-aaes, sre all eurerl
lyrlu For tale by all
Drunrlsts and Dealen
generally.

CatarrH Coald Hot Uork.

a y (limit man alx years
In my employ was so
rffllcird wiih Catarrta
nalohe at tlmt-c llffa-

Rable of aihmUr.it to
nulneae- Ely's Cream

Halm cured tiin I
tiave recommended It

to several .fr' r nda,
where cures have been
'(frcted. — Eiiftene I,.

Tlutton (At Button A
oiUeyl.ia Warren BL,
Now York City.

Ceenm Balm
ennicano pain. Olrea
relief nl once. Clcanura
the hea/l. Can see
healthy aee.rct lona.
Abates Inflammation.
A tnoroiiR-h treatment

nill cure. Not a liquid or anuff. Applied wlUi the

finger. Bend (or ctrtular. Sold by drugglste. Mull. (I

tortlOociils.

ELYBROTHEnS, D^UB^rl»t^ Oweiro, N. Y.

HVER
lien.
at Dn

a<St. Bernard

VEGETABLE PILLS.*

Beet Cure for l.iver and
ma complaints, «!oetlvenese,

Ilendikche and I>y spvpsto. Price, S(ic.
1 llruiryliilB or l.y li.all. Sample" fne.

' lerBt.HewYork-

CD "ST. BERNARD
CilThe Beet C

Billons comp
Dysp

,
BSaTia?Maknr*

Lady Aaenta^^^
sijd goo.' salary salllnc Qoree City
Skirt an d atecIllBa So Bortrra. eta.
Sample ouifit Free Address Queen
CM7amapes*der<X».,ClncinnsU.Q

"THE BUT IS THE CHEAPEST."
SAW CilOlilCO THMSHFJ8,

MILLS, 1 91U I fiCO Hom, Peru,
(Foralls<!otloy«ji(lmrposetJWrit8forFr««PMphlet
and Prices to Tho AultmiuA Tejlor Oo. , Kaaafleld, (Jhlo.

P*. B "•""saVITTeB^ prmnfiily'pr'-enredlna IMA I tlM I 3 ."I.-, Amerleae

a'inii ais>eet, tllnelnnatl. Ohio.

Bi-TfOWflBV -Jfll?
Bend Five Two-Oent Btampt

i.Mi'KUl.M, Mr'd CO., Box «»», Bprtngfleld, Mate.

TftDlftPn I IHIt »f '"St quality for rent oa
I UDHWUU Unll aban-s, also ground tor corn,
potatoes, Sc." Add. It. IT Hakti,tus, Minh tLhxin, lad. -

HTAMPINfi
Patterns Iu I'nncy Needlework.

!? K'-nnlPBT'on. En.lirolilerv, Etc.
H II A AH. »A Uliu.i Ku «-.|. Chi a^o

$250 aSS
MO.VTII. Agents Wanted. BO best

arrlrtrs tn the world 1 tatnptr rmnt.
JAV MltONIiOK, DxTBotr, Mica.

FOR LABIES USE.
mmint

lilt*.. _
Dr. U. O.FARR, ?ft Knirx Btroct.HGouon. Mm*.

Tim ?rnmli'iii iirtli'li'. Bcod
or Illuitrj^u-al cjrcalar.

HAIRS
IfitfStf HVircsscnt c.o.Ti.flnywhere.'w'bole.

esRomll l-rloe llnlJtm. (ioodsii.iarail-
WaU '

(1. ll.C.HTaSJTII., bash av,Ohlcago.

'oT.KMAS hCSINKS.S COf.l.KOK, Newark. N.J,
^'I'crms MJ.rotltlouaforgruUuati;i;writi.- for circular.

lhls porous idaater la

famous for Its quick
and hearty a. tion la
caring I.amo Baok,
Bheumotlsin, BeUUoa,

Crick In tbe Back, Bids or nip, Neuralgia, BUS Joints

and U use los, Bore Cbcst. Kidney Troubles and all pains

or aches either local or dtv yxeated. It H ' -tb'-s. Strength-

ens and BtlmulaUatliepar'a Tho virtues ef hops com-
bined with gums -clean and ready 1 1 apply. Superior to

liniments, lotions and aaJree. Price so cents or I for

|1 00. Bold try umi.--

glsta and country
stores. Hailed on l(-

eoipi of price. Bop
Itatter Company, I-ro-

prtet^rs, Boston,

A GREAT
8UCCESS

-H- <^$> <$s$>

t r TI10 beet family pill made—llawloy'i Btomaeh and
Liver Pills, tjo. Pleasant In a«-tlonand easy to take.

••••••eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeaaae
. . LYOIA I. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
e a • is A POSITIVE CCHJJ FOR • • •

All those painful Complaints
e and Weaknesses so common *

• e e e ee to oar best e-e **~e-e_

,* * FKXALK 1 01' I'LITIOX. * •

IMes *1 la U,«1J. yliler Isesesjetwm.

efts ptirpoM Is «*MV f?r Ike WJ™*' *«""<' °f,
dUsau und (As relief if fain, and that jt licit oil

II claims ta do, lAou«inds of ladles oan gladly IcttVy. *

e It win cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, TnCamme,
tion and ULvraUou, PetUnit and Pls'plemiaw&ia,.andon anil ui.vnu.wJ, r»"i..^ »..v. ..m.,_^.-.^.«- ,..-,-..-

Tt remoTss rklntiw.eCnatnleney, drtalrnysail t,m.

for sUmuUnU, and rslliv.s Weakness of the Stomach.
It ouree BtneUne. Uoadacbte, Ncrrons Piwatrsrflon,

O-ncraJ nobility, gleaplesemees, Pnpresslim and IBOI

sTestion. That fealtagof bearing down, earialnsr peon,

end back-ache, Is always pe.rro»nenUj cured tr/Ma ese.

e Bend evame to I.ma, Haai., for pamnhlel Mtfen>ot
InnulrreonfldentuUlydnswersd. For s«ie<U frM'f»
at iiiimiti eeeeaaeeea see

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

.. It It as dear
as water, and as Ite name Indicates Is a perfect vacate-

rill immediately free the need
.. laodruff. rcttor

and prod
Iocs not ._
ihnr, tugarof lead and nitrate

It It entirely different from all others.

.4 water, Hnd aa Iu ear "

'

Me llnlr Restorer. It ...

from all dandruff, rcetorr gray hair to lu natural jper,
and produce a new growth where It hea fallen off. II

raltb, which sni-
vel- pre pat aliens

dortnotlnsny manner affect the health, which sul-

phur, tugar of lend and nitrate of silver prepaiatlens

have done. It will chengo hunt or farted hair In ajew
days to a beautiful gloaey brown
far I t.

—ytartr liu i ile le wetai

Bon. Cincinnati, O, , and C. N

.

Ask your drui
r- Oeo, B. Faak

CuirraMTOs, N. Y.

XX. -NOTICE. -XX.
As BLUE FUNNEL Garments

Or Infer I or Quality of Oooda
are rold as the "genulna Mlddlreex," whtch arc not

madchy that mill. Tho Mlddlet.;x Co^rnpany In ort-T

to protect thelroiiatomrts and ttm P"Wl^a?venetlce
fhnt ben.»<;-er all CUiihlnuiiiadr from THE MIUDLfi;
PKX STANDARD lNDlTld UI.UK FLANNKI.S AND
Y AOHT CLOTHS, sold nv alt leading elotbtert riiuat

bear the -BILK riANCJKUS," furnished by tbe SeUlng
AgcnU to all parties ordorlng tho goodt.

WENDELL, FAY eft CO..
BILLING A0KNT8, M1DD i.ESEX-COMPANY.

•"> and »* Worm Sr.. New York, OT Franklin 8t,
Boston; Mid Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

SEWING MACHINE
For $18.00.

WITH ALL ATTAOIiaSSTI I

Black Walnut Drop I.enf Ta-
o'e, .'. drnwera and cover bog.
Ilnr.dr. rlt of other articles
one-half usual prices, .tend
fbr arattanand Prtce-ltiUt
Cnioaoo Bcals Co. , Chicago.

lilUUJLUliti^iiLia^^ /
j

Ea«y to nae. A certain cora Not expenalve, Three
montns' treatment In one package, aood for Cola
in the Head, Headache. Iils/.lucaa. Hoy Fever, Ac.
Fifty cents. By all Druirglatv or by mall.

k. T. HAZELTLNK, Warren. Pe,

I havbu. poaiueeroinuiiy for tae above di..H->su
use ihoux-uids of oa-.es of the worst k nd trd of .
stondrng h.ivebeeneur-d. Indeed »o at-ona 1 a my fa.1

mTuedloacy.that I will aend TWO nOTTLES rBEB, to-
gether with a VALUABI.3TREATlr.JB on this disease, te
any pufloi^r. OWe Kipea-aon I P. O. a<dres>,

DR. T. A. 8LOCUM, 1«1 Poarl St. , Now Voik.

U.«.teTAW)ARD.j 5 TON"
TOWrS TryreotrecAtEs,O 1 PMI Srill* I Ie.iiLer.il, n»rl S.sHot'. Or.,

OF Tars Aoem anrt Baatu I

ha pays tusfrcichl—forftsf
Jat eieattea Ih's par>.r an

fttnKkMTO''
Itjea,

JO
Trie List sae.tara
efldrm J0Nttne»«|«,

___^___ Olefjlusm.

find
-forfrse

p-raod

A. U. X..-A.

J"™ WHITIIO TO AI>Tr.ItTl-«F.Re
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DEFYING THE COURT.

The Keystone Bridge Company Refuses

to Obey an Order of Court

Irlmlir to Ntr«-lrllln* Tflnrnph Hlrn
It i in Bridge Trouble Probable.

Potst Pleasant, W. Va., March 20.—
Judge Jackson, of the United (states Dis-

trict Court sitting at Charleston, on Satur-

day last entered an order authorizing the

Western Union Telegraph Company to put

-their lines across the river at this place, nn

the railroad bridge, and sent an official of

the Ohio Central Railroad to enforce the

order. ' Andrew Baird, in charge of the

force at work. upon the bridge, acting un-

der instructions from the Keystone Bridge

Company, at Pittsburg, declined to recog-

nize the authority and rofused to permit

the telegraph men to stretch the wire or to

come upon- the bridge. This intelligence was
telegraphed to Judge Jackson, and a United
States Marshal was sent out, with instruc-

tion* to use force if nocessary to carry out

the order of the Court. The Marshal ar-

rived here yesterday, and as soon as he

arrived Baird seemingly acquiesced, and
work was commenced laying the wire, and,

night coming on, work was suspended
until this morning. When the telegraph

force went back to work to-day they

found the approach to the bridge so

obstructed that 1 hey could not get on it,

and Baird and his gang of men holding the

fort under additional instructions received

from the Keystone Company during the

night. Consequently they had to suspend
work, and the Marshal has telegraphed
Judge Jackson for further instructions.

That oompany holds that Judge Jackson,
or any other Judge, has no right to enter

an arbitrary order in the interest of the

Western Union Telegraph Company, or

any other corporation, to erect their wire

on or over the bridge, which is not yet

completed, is not paid for, and is in conse-

quence their private proporty. The West-

ern Union Company's connection has been

by cable across the river here. The flood

in February Inst broke it, since which time

we have had no communication westward.

Khartoum Knvlroncd.
Ixjkdow, March 21.—Advices from Khar-

toum, dated March 14, say: 81x thousand
rebels face the palace on the right bunk of

the Nile. They recently flred upon 800

blacks, sen t down to to* rivr for wood,

and killed UK) of them. General Cordon
states that the garrison at Kassala is hold-

ing out strongly. General Gordon restricts

himself to the defense of Khartoum, owing
to the assembling of rebels in this

district. Produce continues to

enter Khartoum from the Houth,

southwest, and southeast. General Gor-

don has armed many of the inhabitants,

but they can do but little ugalnst the mass
of rebels fronting Khartoum. The expedi-

tion to relieve Halfaya consisted of 1,200

men, 111 three steamers. The men were
concealed in the holds to avoid the fire

of the Arabs on the banks of the river.

The expedition returned to Khartoum,
having rescued the garrison, raised the

siege, and captured many cattle and arms
and only lost two men. There were great

rejoicings over the victory and an
enthusiastic demonstration in honor of

General Gordon. General Gordon will

attack the Arabs opposite the town on
March 10.

»

Strong Syndicate in Coke.
PrrrsBtRO, Pa., March 21.—The small

coke producers of the Connellsville region,

representing fifteen hundred ovens, met
this afternoon and organized the Connells-

ville Coke Producers' Association. Later
the committee met the syndicate of large
dealers, recently formed, and entered into

a contract to furnish them their coke ex-
clusively. This virtually gives the syndi-

cate control of the coke trade, and a bull

movement in the near future is not improb-
able.

. —

•

Flood in the MisHonri River.
Yankton, Dak., March 21.—The Missouri

River rose fifteen feet last night, and is

full of heavy ice. A gorge is formed below
this city. Water is running over the low
lands, and two miles of the Milwaukee and
St. Paul tracks have been destroyed just

below the city of Yankton. People are

moving out of the bottoms and removing
everything to the hills, A Bismarck spe-

cial says the rivor has risen twelve feet

since noon yesterday. The ice was expect-
ed to go at any moment.

Adulterated Milk.

Albany, N. Y., March 21.—The Senate

Committee on Public Health, which has

been investigating adulterations of food,

reported to-day. Accompanying the re-

port was a bill prohibiting, under penalty

of $200 or six months' imprisonment, the

sale of adulterated milk, the keeping of

cows for the production of milk

in an unhealthy condition, or dilut-

ing milk with water. It provides

that every manufacturer of butter

shall brand his name and the weight of

the butter on the puckugo. Cans for the

sale of milk shall be stamped with the name
or the county whore tho milk is produced,

unless sold exclusively in that county. A
penalty of it»VK> to $1,00J and imprisonment

for one year is imposed on the sale or man-
ufacture of bogus butter or cheese. The
State Dairymen's Association is appointed

a commission to enforce the provisions of

the bill, and $80,000 is appropriated for the

purpose.

Extra ordinary Theft.

St. Joskph, Mo., March 21.—J. B. John-

son has been detected stenling quinine,

morphine and other valuable. »lvug» from

the wholesale drug house of Saul J. Smith
-Si-Git.j-01 tliis city. JubniauT» former--

ly a clerk in the house but now has two

drug stores of bis own, where he spends

his summers. Ho lives in St. Joseph

during the winte is, and makes Smith ft

Co.'s store his headquarters. He acknowl-

edges having taken Jfli.OK) worth of drugs

from Smith & Co. and shipped them to

Colorado, and offers to pay tho firm thnt

amount to hush the matter up. But they

say lie has stolan much more. Besides lie-

inn a druggist, he is a preacher of the

Christian denomination, hns an interesting

family, and has moved in the best society

of the city.
e i '

' Proposed New State.
' AVashington, March 21.—Tho bill intro-

duced into the Senate for the admission of

the -State of Tac-mia, provides for the erec-

tioaof. the present Territory of Washington

and a part of Idaho into a State, and its nd'

in the U itiait

HORRIBLE MURDER

The Terrible ButchBfy_ota-Wifc

And I he Murderer's Attempt to We»er HI,
Own Jugular -1 beoi le» of ike «'•«.

XLVIIltli CONGRESS.

First Session.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

Murdered His Stepfather.
Springfield, III., March 21.—Tbree

years ago William Been married tho widow
Dodda, living on a farm near here. In July,

1882, be threatened to kill her and family.
Her son John, defending his mother, shot
and killed Been, and, with the assistance of

a servant girl, Liddie Largo, hid the body
in a drain. The girl has confessed the facts,

and the body was unearthed to-day. Liddie
Large was arrested. John Dodds is thought
to be in Kansas.

A Wills Fatally Assaulted.
Pittsburg, March 21.—Last night Thom-

as Littleaisly and his paramour, Maria Mc-
Chasty, fatally assaulted Mrs. Littleaisly

with a chair and poker. Littleaisly lives in

a shanty boat on the Monougahela Hirer,

and last night, when his wife returned from
a visit to a neighbor, she found her place

usurped by the woman, McChasty. Her
suggestion that the woman be put out led to

the assault. The two have been arrested.

The Liaskor llesolntloit Again.

Berlin, March 21. — Bismarck has re-

ceived an address from the workingmen of

of Marggrab >wn, thanking him for his ac-

tion in tho Lasker affair. Bismarck, in

i?Ply»-Sflya. tllALthe signers of tho-addre»»

must remember that the American House
of Representatives only wished to express

America's desire for the welfare of Ger-
niany. _.

- mi ss ion
formation of tho State Government and

toe adoption of a constitution by a conven-

tion of delegates representing the electors,

of the proposed State, to be held at Walla

Walla, and the ratification of the action of

that convention at a special election by

electors residing within tho limits of the

proposed State. It provides, however, that

the admission shall not take" place until

after March 4, 1886.

A Child's Fatal Fall.

Cincinnati, March at.—Katie, the six-

year-old daughter of Officer John Evans,

iell down-three flights of stnirs at the homo

of her parents, No. 105 Eist Second stroot,

yesterday afternoon, and sustained inju-

ries which caused her death an hour later.

Tho accident, while it is exceedingly de-

plorable in itself, is a crushing blow to the

officer, who has but recently been able to

assume his official duties, on account of a

broken ankle received about two months

ft
Against tho Pleuro Pneumonia Bill.

Washington, March 21.—A delegation of

Chicago cattle men arrived here to-day,

and they are actively at work in op-

position to the House Cattle Bill now pend-

ing in the Senate. They claim that, if

passed, it would seriously injure tho cattl-

trade. TKey" insist"that the alarm over

pleuro-pneumonia is greatly exaggerat»ii

They recommend that the Governmen
Should confine its work to prohibiting-htr

Home Tor IvY-Confcderatcs.

New York, Maivh 20.—The meeting of

ex-Confederate soldiers, called by General

J. B. Gordon, was attended by large dele-

gations from this and neighboring cities.

General Gordon was authorized to appoint

a committee of ex Confederates to co-oper

nto with committees ot the Grand Army of

the Republic in aid of a soldiers' home at

Richmond, Vo.

Prohibiting Importation.

Washiniiton, March 21.—Tho Committee
on Commerce of the House will rocommend
a bill authorizing the President to prohibit

the importation of silcli articles a* he may
deeni prop.")-, from any country that dis-

criminates against American products, and
nlso to prohibit, gem-rally, any articles of

food or drink, when satisfied that they are

injurious to health.

The Burning Mine.
Wheeling, March 21.—Preparations are

in progress to drill holes through tho top
of the mountain into the burning chambers
of the Paeahontas Conl Mine, McDowell
County, W. Va., and introduce streams of

water until tho fire is extinguished. This
Is tho mtmr in which the mysterious ex-

plosion recently took place, by which 158

minors lost their lives.

Petersburg, III., March 23.—Charles
Houlden, a farmer living near here, butch-
ered his wife in a most brutal manner last

night. ^H» and bis family, consisting of

five persons, were sitting at the supper
table when a few unpleasant words passed
"between mm and bis wife". Suddenly the
former arose from the tabb- and began
smashing up the chairs and breaking other
things within bis reach. Mrs. Houlden
arose from the table, and saying that she
had stood his abuse as long as she intended
to, and, calling to the children, she began
to make preparations to quit the house. See-

ing this, Houlden stepped Into a hall-

way, seized an ax ; returned to the room
and struck Mrs. Houlden on the side of the
head, knocking her down. Then drawing
his knife from his pocket he drew it across
her throat from ear to ear, and thinking
she was dead started to leave tho house.
As he got to the door Mrs. Houlden raised
upon her elbows and begged that her life
might be spared until she could say a few
words. Her husband again returned and cut
another mortal wound in the side of her
neck and stabbed her in several places
about the breast and shoulders. At this
point, the boy, twelve years old, the
only one in the room save tho man and
woman—the three girls having run out of
the house at the first of the proceedings-
made an effort to interfere in his mother's
behalf. Tho frantic father dealt him
a blow with the knife, which struck
him in the palm of the hand, nearly sev-
ering his four fingers. Not satisfied with
his hellish work, he returned once more
to the dying woman and threw his weight
ou 'her, mortally injuring ber inter-
nally, and then left the mangled form of the
woman with her head lying on the door-
step. The alarm was immediately given.
A posse of men under the direction of Dep-
uty Sheriff Stevens and Constable Clary
started in pursuit of the murderer and suc-
ceeded in tracking the man to a hay-stack,
about a quarter of a mile from the scene of
the murier. There he was found
about nine o'clock this morning, lying
on bis face, with an ugly gash
cut in his throat and the knife still grasped
in his band. When ordered to surrender
he willingly did so. Medical aid was sum-
moned, and the wound, which was nothing
more than a flesh cut, was dressed. The
murderer was brought here and jailed.
He is aged fifty, has resided in this county
a number of years, is pretty well fixed
financially, and, has always seemed to be
peaceable", although his family relations
have not been the happiest. It seems to be the
opinion of a great many here that he has
premeditated the deed, and was only
awaiting the action of the jurv in the
Carpenter case. He probably thought if

a jury would acquit Carpenter he
might be acquitted ulso if he should
commit the murder. This theory is

borne out by the fact that about half an
hour beforu the crime was committed
Houlden met Mr. Button near his residence
and inquired particularly how the Carpen-
ter trial hud terminated. Hesecined some-
what pleased when told of the acquittal,
ami alter a few questions strode into the
bouse. Just as the prisoner arrived at the
jail the wagon containing his wife's coffin
passed the place.

A Remarkable Occurrence. ..

Rock Island, III., March 23.—A party of

one male and three female passengers
were coming down to town this morning
in a low wagon. Two of the ladies
sat on the back seat, bearing a raised
umbrella to keep off the rnin. When with-
in about one miie of town a_ runaway
horse overtook the party. The runaway
animal, whose steps were unheard by the
occupants of the wagon, made a flying leap
into- the vehicle. He jumped clear into the
wagon between the occupants of the rear

Washington March B. ftuim-The fol-

lowing petition was presented and referred!
Praying for the retirement of small treasury
notes. A bill was introduced authorizing the

Secretary of the Navy to offer a reward of $:£>,-

000 for rescuing or Mm lighting the Cute of
the Greely Arctic expedition. Tin- bill to aid

in the establishment and temporary support
of common schools was taken up. It appro-
priates for the first year tl'>.ir*l,non, second
ll4.oTO.00i), third |i:i,oun,iiiin,und *"'" for ten
years, decreasing SI ,003,000 yearly, to be ex-
pended in common school education, the ex- I

pcndltii re In each State bciint on the basis
6T illiteracy. Mr. Blair addressed the Senate

]on the bill. On conclusion of Mr. Blair's |

speech the Senate went into executive session I

anil soon adjourned.
Hoise.—A number of reports were suhmlt- !

ted, amomr them, appropriating SINO.OOO for t

the construction ol a vessel for tie- revenue
marine, andnstentn launch for use in Alaskan
water*. Referred to the Committee on Ap-
firoprlutions. To prohlhlt the innifimr of ;

ottery circulars or newspapers containing
j

lottery advertisements, bald on the table. At ;

the expiration of the morning hour. Mr.Town-
j

shend moved that the House go lute commit-

tee on the Post-office Appropriation Bill, and
|

declined to yield to Mr. t'urtin who wished an i

opportunity to submit the report or the lor-
j

ei|rn Affairs Committee upon the busker nso-
lutions. Carried. Mr. U.-upun agered nn
amendment, extending to members of Con- I

Kress the rlirht to us-- penalty envelopes in
the transaction of official business. Lost. The
committee rose, and reported the hill to tin-

House. The amendments agreed to In Com-
mittee of the Whole were then adopted, with
the exception of that incronsinir, by S40Q.0U0.
the appropriation for letter-carrier sen ice,

which was refected—yeas lit. nays HIT. Tho
bill was then passe 1—yeas 160, nays 77—and
the House adjourned. — :zzz

Wasiiimuton, March 19.—Sen \te.-A me-
morial was presented from the < hamber of
Commerce of New fork, praying for the pass-

ngc of a bill appropriating jl,0Oft,0tr> a year
for ten years for permament improvement of

the Erie Canal. A bill was reported from the
Committee on Foreign Relation*, providing
for the inspection of meats und the piohihi-

tten of the importation of adulterated articles

of food ami drink, and authorizing t!i" Presi-
dent to make a proclamation in certain
eases. Messrs. Sherman and Pendleton pre-
sented memorials and resolutions from the
Chamber of Commerce of Cincinnati remon-
strating against the construction of a bridge
across the Kanawha Kiveron the jrmun-l that
it would be an interference with commerce
Keferred to the Committee on Commerce. Mr.
Harrison, from the Committee on lndi<n Af-
fairs, reported it Inexpedient to establish a
Military Academy west of the Mississippi for
training Indian youth? as soldiers.
Hocse.—The House took up the report of

the Committee on Foreign Affairs reapecliug
the Laskcr resolutions. Mr. Cnrtln, of Penn-
sylvania, from the Committee on In; eiirn Af-
fairs, submitted a report on the President's
message accompany!***- the papers In relation
to the death ot Drrfcasfccr.Tn which the com-
mittee approves of the resolutions ofJanuary
and regret they were not received. Mr. Cur-

tin, chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs reported, as a privilege question, tie-

following resolutions: "/iViu/irrf, That
the resolutions referring to the
death of Dr. Edward Laskcr, adopted
by this House, January !> last, were in-
tended as a tribute of respect to tho memory
of an eminent foreign statesman, who had
died within the t'nited States and an expres-
sion of sympathy with the German people
for whom lie had been an honorable represen-
tative. ••Iiattilvrtl, That the House, having no
official concern with the relations between the
executive and legislative branches of the Her-
man tlo\ ernrnent.Ttops not deem It roi]ul*-llu

to its dignity to criticize the manner ol the
reception of the resolutions or circumstances
which prevented their reaching their destina-
tion after they had beon communicated
through the proper channels to the German
Government. After considerable debute the
resolutions were adopted. ***

Washington. March W.—SBKATB.—A reso-

lution was agreed to, calling on the Secretary

of the Treasury to furnish the Senate copies
of the aeeounts and vouchers of the disburs-

ing agent of the Department of Justice for

miscellaneous expenses relating to the Star-

route cases of the hist Jhroe years. The
Senate resumed the consideration of the bill

increasing the salaries or 1". S. District Judges
to _*3

1
0<Kt The pending question was on

Mr. Morgan's amendment. providing

Meat fbr New York.
New YonK, March 21.—A Sanitary In-

spector accompanied by a squad of police

made an unexpected raid last night on ex-

press wagons that carry moat into this city

from New Jersey. One hundred and fifty

carcasses of "bob" calves were seised and
sent to the offal dock. The raid spread
consternation among the expressmen.

Shall tho Pope Leave Rome?
Rome, March 21.—The congregation of

cardinals to-day discussed the expediency

of the Pope leaving Rome. They also con
sidered the question as to whether the

next conclave should be held in Italy.

The Pope will form no decision in the

matter without the concurrence of the

powers.

portation of diseased cattle, and assert that

with such prohibition the stock owners of

the United States would hnve very llttlo

trouble In r xtliptiiliig diseases anions

American cattle. »

Gang of Juvenile Thieves.—*OSTOW, MnrchW—A gang Of fifteen boys

were arrested in South Boston lust night
"

r«0 of tliei 1 ' lenders held for evamin-

otiou. Many small l arcenies are charged

to them, the mid* being planned in a oel-

lnr, w hich thy called their den. Coleman

O'Doiinell, the lending spirit, is sixteen

years old, and is said to have recently been

released from a reformatory institution.

Tim agas of the others range from twelve to

fifteen. Tl ry had a peculiar language,

ivn only to" mouthers of the gang, and

fn :in hour K.y-tilleil the nfTtc rs at TtVB

k... '. n ''.
i . ' r o;nvcr .ntiou,

—

:

Conductor Killed.

Whkclino, W. Va., March 20.—Henry
Cramer, conductor on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad for the past twenty-flvo

years, was instantly killed at Ciafton, W.
Va., by being knocked uwl**r a train.

A Young Villain.

Mount Carm it l, Pa., March 21.—Michael

Toney, aged sixteen, was arrested in the

act of changing the switch for the purpose-
ol wrecking an approaching train. On one

occasion be asked liis associates to assist

him to wrack a train ami then plunder the

wounded passengers.

Patent Medicine Bill.

London, March 20.—A bill has been In-

troduced in the Commons providing for the

seat, and came down with a crash in the
middle of the conveyance. Mrs. D^A.
Qartley, of this city, occupied the center
seat and was so severely
injured that she was taken into a house
near by and a physician summoned from
the city. Later in the day she recovered
riilllcienily to be moved and was taken to
ter home here, where, at last accounts, she
was doing well. The passengers on the
rear seat were not only not harmed, but
were absolutely untouched.

Prisoners Escape.

Danville, III., March 23.—While the

turnkey at the jail was calling the prison-

ers to breakfast this morning he|was seized,

his keys taken from him, pushed into a cell

ami locked there by three young men, Will
Wengel, Ed Crosby and Thomas Bracken,
assisted by a man hy the name ot Carter.
The quartet then quickly made their way-
out and are still at large, Mengel, Crosby
and Bracken were the leaders of a gang of
young store-robbers, and were oniy cap-
tured a short time since, after having
robbed nearly a dozen stores in this city.

Carter is a noted pickpocket.

A Mine Burning For Months.

Tacoma, IV. T,,5lSf3T£33^-A uE6_JOSj£_
ing in the Newcastle Coal Mine, the most
voluable of those belonging to the Oregon
Improvement Company. The mine has been

on fire for eighteen months. The fact that
it had obtained the mastery over the man-
agement has been conceded. It is believed
that it is now necessary to shut down and
flood the mine.

Anniversary of the Paris Commune.
New Youk, March 211.—The French com-

munists, Russian nihilists, and German
socialists united in celebrating to-night the

thirteenth anniversary of the Paris com-
mune. Herr Most and Victor Drury *ere
the Speakers.

Huge Iceberg.

London, March 23.—The steamer City of

Montreal, which arrived at Queenstown

yesterday, reports that on her passage she

passed an iceberg 20J feot high and forty

feet long.

An Editor Paralyzed.

Provimcsci, R. L, March 23--.George W.
Danielson, editor of the Journal, while

drivin" with his family this afternoon, re-

ceived'a paralytic shock in the right arm
and Teg. He Is comfoftablstbts evening.

Furnishing the Chinese With Guns.

Hartford, Conn., March 23.—The Gat-

l.«rl«l»ll<<- PrtH-rrnlBfi.
FRANKroiiT, March H.-Ssnats.—IIIils

passed: ;to Incorporate tho Southern Pacific

Company; to authorize Boyle County to levy

an ad valorem tax in aid of t'ne county roadSi

to repeal an act for tho better regulation und
working of county roads In Hoylc f'oifnty;

authorizing the city of Newport to refund its

funded debt; to amend an act to Incorporate
the Rlkton Kailroad. Mr. Peay Introduced a
bill to encourage the building of railroads In
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and to
exempt from taxation all railroads which may
bo hereafter built under existing charters, or
under charters which may l>e hereafter
grunted, for a period ot ten years from the

. daitofthe com pletion of such new roads.

;
Adjourned.
HOL'SK.—The following bills were passed:

To pi e veiit the sa le of l iquor in the «f»wn of
Trenton, in Todd County. To legalize the
orders of the Marshall Circuit Court made at
December term, two. To change the time of
holding the Circuit Courts In Trigg and
Muhlenberg Counties. To amend an act en-
tit li-d "An act establishing a Criminal Court
In the Twelfth Judicial District." This bill

fixes the salary of the Judge of sail Court at
S'-\4<I0 per annum. To amend an act to ineor-

Rorate the Louisville, Cincinnati and Virginia
lailrnad Company, approved April 24, 1KX2.

To Incorporate the Covington Inclined Plane
and Elevated Kailroad Company. To Incor-
porate the city and Suburban Telegraph and
Telephone Association of Cincinnati. To In-

corporate the Kentucky Inland Telephono
Company. To require certain legal advertis-
ing to be. published in a newspaper tn Kenton
and Campbell Counties. A number of local
bills were passed. Adjourned.
KnANKronT, March 15. — 9enatk. — Bills

passed: To prohibit the sale of liquors in

Civil District No. 5, In MeCracken County,
and in Civil District No. 1, llallard County. A
bill to repeal an act to prohibit the sale of
liquors in the town ol Trenton in Todd Coun-
ty. To reduce the number of Justices' Dis-
tricts In ishelhy County, and to jirovide for
laying off the boundaries thereof. A bill to
change the time of holding the Trimble Cir-
cuit Court, etc. Allowing the Justice of the
Peace living the nearest to the town of Casey-
vlile, in I'nion County, to hold his Courts for
the trial of civil cases once a month. Several
local bills were passed. Adjourned.
HorsE.—A resolution was adopted to re-

quest the mem ber* of Congress t<> use their
best efforts to obtain an increased eompensa-

: tion for the gallant members of the life-saving

I

crew now stationed at Ixiulsvllle, whose heroic
conduct and noble self-sacrifices in hours of

!
peril so well merit deserved reward. A bill to

I increase the Jurisdiction of the Justice of the
I Peace in Fayette County was passed. A nuni-
a#r of local bills were passed. Adjourned.
Frankfoht, March 17. — Senate. — Bills

passed: To prohibit stock from running at

large in Augusta Precinct, Bracken County;
to preserve the rolls and records of the thir-

teen regiments of the war of 1H12. To author-

ize tho llourbon County Court of Claims- to
assist in the erection and repair of bridges.
To incorporate the Advance Seminary, in
Johnson County. To re-enact nn act author-
izing rewards for the killing of wolves, red
foxes, gray foxes And wildcats. Mr Clarke
proposed the following resolution, viz : Ite-
solved, That the Chief Clerk of the Senate be,
and he is hereby authorized to appoint a
Second Assistant Clerk." Adopted. Ad
Journed.
House.—Dills passed: Senate bill to amend

Section 501, Title 3, of Chapter 3 of the Civil

Code of Practice. Mr. Jackson moved to sus-
pend the rules and to take up a bid to encour-
age the building of railroad? in undeveloped
portions of this Commonwealth, and to exempt
such as may hereafter be built from taxation
for ten years. Adopted—yeas, M; nays, 19.

The bill wub read a third time, and pending its
consideration the House adjourned.

Frankfort. March 18.—Skxate.—Senator
Unllum, of Covington, offered the following

resolution: "That this General Assembly
will adjourn on the29th day of March, 1884, to

meet on the first Monday in November next
and that.tr*) reports of committees, and action
thereon, shall be the only order of business at
said adjourned session." Mr. Peay proposed
an amendment. Bill ordered printed, and re-
ferred to the committee on the whole, and
made special order for Thursday at 12 o'clock
—Yeas, 24; nays, 4, Adjourned.

House.—Bills passed: A Senate bill to

amend the charter of the Louisville Gas Com-
pany. To define who shall sell drugs and
medicines in Larue County. Creating a lien
on stock committing trespass in Trimble and

THE DAIKY.

—While we do not wish toiav a rtran

In the way of the progress of tine dairy

cow breeders, and while we admit tho

excellency (if Jergfljv Ayrshire and
Holstcin.we do protest against the con-

stant levilcraent of our native cows.

No animal on the farm is treated worse.

Straggling among ragweeds in almost
prasslcss pastures, furnishing blood for

llit-s in the blazing heat ot midsummer,
the effect of wrath, hail, snow, sleet,

rain and polar wind*, sh^-till survival,

ever patient and returning good for

evil. If our abused native cow was
treated half so well aa her foreign

cousin, perhaps she would be a3 famous
a* the v.— Furiri, r

'

Yr.'if niul -Fi rrxidc.

—The temperature of the cream
should be so low that the little particles

of butter will float in the buttermilk

without gathering too ijuickly. While
the butter in still in the granular form,

draw oil' the buttermilk, and then pour
in cold water, or, better still, a weak
brine, or water first and then brine.

Two or three washiugs in cither clear

water or brine will do the butter no

harm. Now, if the butter is taken out

upon the butter worker for salting,

there will really be no working to be

done, as that term is usually under-

stood. No more working will be re-

quired than just enough to incorporate

the salt throughout the entire mass.—
Excliawjc.

—We have had a pretty long experi-

ence in making butter, and believe we
know whereof we allirra. If very thick,

stiff cream is put inlo any churn, but

especially into one -with a dash or Hoat*

that present a large surface to the

cream, and Hie butter conies in a TP.ry

short time, anil is fully gathered before

drawing oft' the buttermilk, the butter

will very likely be pre ttj largely mixed
with thick, unehurned cream and milk.

And such butter can never be com-
pletely freed from its milk and cream,

but they will remain in the butter more
or less to its injury, according as it is

tit be kept or used "immediately.— Mas-

sachuaet's Ploughman.

—J. N. Money, of the Iowa State

Agricultural College, says: "The
average farmer cannot afford to spec-

ially prepare his butt er for a first-class

market himself, unless he has a dairy

of at least fifty cows. Even then there

is some doubt in mind whether he can
make it pa}' . Any one who -has had
practical experience in the creamery
business knows that the time required

to property handle the milk from
twenty-four cows is nearly the same as

that required to handle it from fifty to

si\tv cows.". He argues that the

creamery gives better returns to the

farmer than he can realize from a home
dairy.—

'We have sometimes thought that if

the term ' working" should be ex-

pungedfrcm the dairyman's dictionary

it might not be a bad thing oituej

for the butter or the butter

maker. What do we work but-

butter for? formerly, when dash and
float churns were "chiefly used, and

TOiMlM Or' IllK DAY.

A Movi-.Mi:Ni' i^ -ol fool to rUange the

naiin- of Bismarck, Dakota, t-> that of

Xoakcr. ,

A< the demand f«r S mthern fmiis and

vegetables increases, they become mem
plentiful and Improved in quality.

A son of a prominent dime novel

publisher has, by his marital experience,

furnished the old gentleman material

for a new boo!:.

Ov en fifty ob urcUci -nn- s t and ing in

Nebraska and Dakota as monuments to

Bishop Clarkson's worth and special

labors in seenrinjj their erection.

Nl!*KT¥-SI!»& infanls were cm exhi-

bition at tho New Orleans baby show.

The first prize was taken by a seven

months old baby that weighed thirty-

one pounds.
» * »

Cleua*, the youngest daughter of

Garibaldi, was married in Rome re-

cpntlyto Professor (Irazialdi. Among
the wedding presents was a diamond

bracelet from Kinp; Humbert.

There wanders about Paris studios

a stalwart, white-bearded old man, a

famous model, who posed for Cupid

io -Ids childhood and for tiL Antho

when old age was coming on.

Or the 6.4W book* taken out- of tho

Hartford (Conn.) Library, between

November 1 and February 1, last. 4,.'>:>2

were stories. 1.341 of theut written for

boys and girls, and 3.011 novels..

The Governor of Delaware, having

no power to commute a sentence, has

succeeded practically in doing so by

respiting a condemned murderer for

tii'ty years, virtually commuting tho

sentence to imprisonment for life.

At Hartford, Conn., a party of tele-

graph linemen climbed a tree in a lady's

yard and began lopping off the/brrinehra.

They did not heed her protests until she

brought out a revolver, when, like Davy
Crockett's coon, they came down.

—

i

• m »

The proposition to cut down the sala-

ries of the country postmasters, says

the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, is

reasonable. Two-cent postage has re-

duced the use of postal cards, and

saved the postmaster much laborious
a- bad thing oither^ ;,

., °
i ..., ._ reading.

that the increase shall only apply to Judges
hereafter appointed. Laid overuntll to-mor-
row. A bill was reported very favorably pro-
viding for refunding excess duties on Imports
of raw sugar. Placed on the calendar. The
cons ide ra tion o f t he KHiirn tumul nil ! was rc-
sumed and occupied the baliie.ee of the day.
The debute will be resumed to-morrow. Mr.
Logan culled up the report of Hie committee
of conference on the Militnry Academy Ap-
propriation Bill, and moved concurrence
therein. Agreed to. Adjourned.
HorsK.— In the Virginia contested election

case of (Jari-ison iiirainst Mayo , Garrison was
declared entitled to his seat and took the o ith

of office. On motion of Mr. Keifer, the con-
ference report on the Military Academy Ap-
propriation Hill was taken up and agreed to.

The bill, as passed, appropriates $:)U,.">10. 1 The
morning hour was dispensed with and the
House without opposition went into commit-
tee of the whole (Mr. Oorshoimer in the chairl
on the Ilonded Extension Hill. The donate
lasted throughout the day, without action.
The Speaker laid before the House a commu-
nication from the Secretary Of War, trans-
mitting the estimate of $'Hl.nO0 for the pedes-
tal and statute to General QarOeld to be
erected at Washington by the Army of the
Cumberland. Keferred, Adjourned.
Washington, March 81.—Skjiatis.—The bill

to innrease I'. S. Judges' salary was laid over

until Mr.ndsy without action. Mr. l'latt in-

troduced a bill to provide for the admission
into the I'nion of the State of Tacoma, to be
erected out of Washington r-nd part of Idaho
Territory. The Deficiency Appropriation Hill

was passed, and the Senate adjourned untl'

Monday.
House—Mr. E. 11. Funston was sworn in as

..successor to Hie late Mr. Haskell, froni flu-

Bceond Kansas District. Tin- House t lien

went Into Committee of the Whole on tin-

private calendar. Mr. Doekery, from the
Committer* on Accounts, twice tried to submit
the eommitti-e's report, which Included a crit-

icism on ex-Spenkei- Keifer, but Mr. K. B. Tay-
lor, of Ohio, objected.

Washington, March 22.—Senate.—Senate
not in session.

Hovse.—I'ndcr the call of committees tho

following reports were submitted: Tocstali-

an assay office at Deadwood, Dak. Referred
to the' committee of the whole. Tor
the return of the balance of the Chinese
Indemnity fund. Heferred to Hie Committee
of the Whole: to reduce t he lil'e-l inn- of patents
to five years: to provide one month's extra

Fay for" certain employes of the House, lie-

erred to the Committee ofthe Whole. Mr. Cox
reported a resolution calling on the Presi-

dent tot information as to what action had
been taken hy the United States In Venezuela
under tho provisions of the Joint resolution
providing for n new mixed commission, and
whether Venezuela declined to make the
Riiyment of any awards. Adoptisl. The
louse then went Into Coinmitlee on tho

Whole, Mr. Keagan in the chair, on the Honded
Extension Hill. After debate the committee
rose, and the House adjourned.

butter in the churn before drawing off

the buttermilk, it was more important

thatUhc butter should be very thor-

oughly worked, both before and while

the salting was being done. But now,

with churns better adapted to do the

work, and with improved methods of
OU --MM-K ei 1 1 1 1 Mil i I I UK II- >|>ii~- ill i run im- mill , . * , .

Carroll Counties. To incorporate the Fnnk HMIIg them, there- IS no nwwsity WhaU
Seminary at Lagrange, in Oldham County.
creating an addtt onal voting place tn the
Fourth Magisterial District in Fayette County,
To amend an act, entitled "An act to provide
for the erection of a new court-house In Fay-
ette County.'' To amend the charter of the
city OT Covington. To incorporate the BOWI-
In p. flm,iiii pnrl ftiinpnr Biver 'i'llrnpike_W i n| il

Company. The House adjourned until Thurs-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Frankfort, March K>. — Senate. — Bills

passed: to amend the charter of the city of
Covington; to amend the charter of the Stony
Point and Sermon's Turnpike Hoad Company;
to amend the charter of the town of Shep-
herdsville; for the benefit of Valentine
Schneikert's heirs; to amend the chartei-of the
Continental Life Insurance Association; to
amend the charter of the town of Uardstown;
for the benefit of Mrs. .1. K. Carr. of Irf-wis

County; to authorize the town of Somerset to
take stock in the Somerset Street Hallway: to
amend the charter of the Somerset Street
Hailway Company.
House.—House not In session.

Hlseellaneaa* Kerns.

A«ttiCCi.Ti*RE is having a civilizing

I

effect upon the Canadian redskins, and

they are rapidly learning to

fnv*-«-«m**-* t^m n n t\ Ph\ nilllii A . t 111" ll

t elfeil an u i iln forling Ou iiT'umpBiiy i ec
ten more guns for the Chinese Govern-

ment, to bo delivered in sixty days.

-.Ceivgfl Smith, of Indiana County.

restriction of tliosaleot patent medlcinas

until they hnve been officially analysed

aud prououuegd nut poisonous,

P*a., put ..iieen thousand dollars in bills

in a chest for safe keeping. He nog-

-ldcum to 1 O lt lit It fo r some timorand-
TrhcrrJTo- did inspect ft-h©—found dHtat
mis had torn the bills all to bits.—/Ws-
Ititr-jh I <»i/i T-

»» »

l-r, (aiver, tho "shootist," is now
trying Ids liiel; in bat-killing. In a ro-

eent iiialeli at New Orleans he killed

nn- thousand and tlneeof these animals

Six Children Poisoned.

Meadville, Pa„ March 'J.I.—Six children

from tho village of Valonia went out in

search of
"sugar wate rr"

—

Xot muling any
the boys tapped some kind of a tree with
their pocket knives and all of tin- children

sipped the juice. All wero taken sick.
tine of t.Uelww-; looped t i.-OITO. Cllst V. ten

Ma. John Reisino, a Well known eitiieu

of Sandfordtown, about seven miles from
Oo T iiigtui i , is icpiiited ui\ ne rtuusly uitiiii-

ing from his home. He left there on the

l.nh, and was last seen on the same day on
Kussel street, in Covington. Search ha*
been going on for him ever since, but with-

out effect, and his family and friends are
greatly alarmed. Reising was in well-to-do

circumstances, has a wife and several chil-

dren, and seouiiugly had everything to

make him- contented with his condition.

There are fears ot foul play,

A SAD case of insanity was developed in

Faducali a few nights ago! Mrs. Cramer,
a widow and the mother ot six small child-

ren, who was driven from her home by the

recent partial overflow of the place, in the

dread of another such affliction has lost

h*r reason. After disrobing for bee
hb« took a lamp and wandered out of

doors and to the woods, and when found
was sitting on a stump, nearly dead from
exposure. It is thought she will die.

A demented man who gives his name aa
John Henry Peter Metz, aud says he came
from the moon, was arrested at Faducali

the other day and jailed. He seems to be
harmless, but is a nuisance in many ways.
Mets can not tell how he got there or any
thing about himself. He is a Swiss.

Near Driensburg, Marshall County, a few
days ago, J. E. Mc Waters, while felling a
tre«, was struck by a part of the tree and
so badly injured about tho head, the side of

his head and skull being crushed, that he

can hardly recover. The injured man is

fortv'-ftve years old, a man of family and
an excellent and popular citizen.

At Frankfort on the 19th, the Democratic
State Central Committee met and. fixed

Frankfort as the place and May 7 as tba

follow

fanning as a means of livlihood. A
bill has been introduced into the Cana-

dian Parliament to give them a system

of self-government.

years of age, has
expected to die.

died, and the others are

—Miles Smith, of I.ewiston, Idaho.

in event v-oue minutes, making ([^"the-Athttitie

mo-t remarkable score on record. umkc ,lle "''

was taking his insane wnr-t-ian asyitiui

when she calmly Informed a Salem
(Ore.) hnliu-krepei' HiatJui - was a had
mail, and tiiaL_she waiite.dJiilii_u:M ''-ted.

Smith, in spite of Ida protestations, was
turned over to the police and locked up.

He succeeded in setting matters right in

a day or two, aud linally got his wife, in

the retreat. Denver Irilatac.

-Captain Tnnimr, who once crossed

in :i dory. n--e. ppopuooo io

rip iu a rowboat*

time for holding a Democratic State Con-

vention to appoint delegates to the Nation-

al Democratic Convention to bo held in

Chicago.

ever for ;iny second working, provided
the salting is done as it should be,

when the butter is taken from the

churn.—New England Farmer.

—Butter that is to be .printed needs

lour, working t han if it hi* put, down^ JQ

tubs, as the moulding and printing

help* to work the salt in evenly. If

one had been in the habit of working
butter I second time after an interval

of twelve or twenty-four hours, and
should fear to omit the second work-
ing, it would answer the purpose just

as well if the second working is done
after ten minutes or a half-hour as if

done after a longer time. On no ac-

count should butter ever be left to

harden bet'ore its seeoiyl working, es-

pecially in cold weather, \\ hen it would
become so hard as to require warming
before re-working. A great deal of but-

ter is injured in winter by being frozen

or chilled and then heated up ngain for

working, and also" in sifflimor by being

left too long in cold wells or ice chests.

— The Dairy.

—Professor Arnold says in the New
York Tribune: "Agood many observiug

creamery men are becoming aware that

ice in open and cold setting is the cause

of a great deal ot mischief to tho butler,

and only use it because of its great con-

"TelieTice": tftn'"submerging milk in-

jury from atmospheric condensations

are pretty much, avoided, the

ice cats off all matTTrfty--of cream, til -

least all in the rigfll direction, and

finally leaves it in a somewhat deteri

orated condition. \N ere 'it not for the

speed in creaming, and the saving of

labor it occasions, it would soon go out

of use. so many are becoming satisfied

that butter from ice-eooled milk and
cream cannot compete with that made
without such chilling. From these con-

siderations the probability is that the

use of ieeiu the dairy will continue to

become less and loss in-tavor and less

used, till the centrifuge is letter per-

fected and comes into general use, and
creams milk while warm and obviates

the necessity for low pooling. Then
ice in the dairy "must go."

—Imperfectly churned butter may be

improved by working in the salt and
then setting it away for a few hours.

If salted \erv heavily, as it should be

in such a ease, the salt will form a

brine, which, at the second working,

will bring away more or less of ihe

cream and milk that should hare been

separated from the lunter by washing

w h i le it wn,.' i n Ibo churn , and bufore

Mrta. Olu'haxt, the novelist, is said

to be the most prolilic writer uuLside ef

a newspaper office. She can carry on

three serials at once. Besides the great

number of novels she has written, we
have many essays, travels, criticisms,

etc., from her pen.

Joaquin 'Miller is of the opinion

that polygamy is on the decrease in

Utah. The people there will cease to

be "saints,"' he told the House commit-

tee on Territories the other day, whon
they are shown their true condition,

which has been carefully hidden from

them by designing men.

Trichinosis, it is said, is devastating

certain portions of Germany, and is the

result of eating German bred and raised

pork, our American hog having no re-

*pouc i hilil.y in the mu t t er .
—The prCTa»-

lent habit in Gormany of eating raw
pork is undoubtedly the cause of tho

ravages of this dread disease.

The recent investigation in Albany

as to oleomargarine, brings forth some
interest ing facts. One witness testifies

that the sale of this compound as but-

ter is universal, and another that the

use of I Ohio prohibitory law is inoperative,

there being more oleomargarine made,

and sold in that Slate than ever !>efore.

The Smith family iills fiftern closely-

printed pages in the new London Di-

rectory, and the Browns eight. There

is in the city a charity for poor Smiths

established bv an Alderman of the

name 200 years ago. He gave £1,000

to captives held by Turkish pirates and
l'1.(>o0 to poor kinsmen, and the latter

fund has increased until it is worth

about $60,000 a year.

RicHARn Mvrphy waastabbed by
Conroy, proprietor of abillard saloon at

Mt. Kteiling. Tim- wound is t»appose<i-U» b^-

fatal*-. —
At the March term of the Bracken County

Criminal Court Benjamin Hinizenflllor was
sentenced for three years lor grind lar-

ceny, and Charles green (colored), for at-

the notorious (. 'abler murder cast* the jury

fulled t - agree.

Bon. .1. M. M attinuly, aged Blty-niii*

years, died of puedmonia at his residenc*

is NtcJiolajTiUs, • few days W9,

the butter was gathered into S solid

mass. Bufit.is far better to do the

churning its it .should be done, and then

the suljLimpu'nt

w

ork will be platn aud

easy. Have t'io churn large enough so

that ph*

n

ty of-thin, *wcct milk or w fttep

can bo niixeit m with the croaiu when
it goes into the churn. TnkJWlll some-

timea retard the process of churning,

but it will result in better butter and

more of it- There is always a waste of

eivuin when the churning; is done in a

very short time, portions ol it being

washed into the buttermilk. It is such

liutleiuiilk that -oiuetinn > pa;, s for »

seeead churning, —'/'/•« Dairy.

AVk have it on the authority of the

New York Sun that a lady sixty years

old, residing in Rochester, N. Y.,

skated from that city to Brockport,

twenty miles, in an hour and tweuty-

tive minutes. The Philadelphia P,eu

comes next with tiie story lh;»t Mrs,

Hannah Simon, of Newark, N. J., re-

cently celebrated her ninety-ninth

birthday bv wnlt/iiig fui'trn uiiiiiiti's,

A Dkkman savnnt has been making
some interesting experiments with th-i

phOUograph, especially with tin* httt-

gtiage and songs of the Central African

tribe.. His idea is l>\ fixing the speech

and melodies on metallic rolls it will en-

able scientific men to reproduce tho

sounds by unrolling the plates, aud thus

reproducing the sounds as they are ut-

tered in the heart of Africa, t I study the

different dialects, and many ini .esdug

ettmcitngieal rti-.— ove-ncs w i l l btr made
by comparing the sound**.
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HIDDELLA; HALL.
"Proprietors.

URLINGTON.KY.

THE NAMEJ^EARLY BREKFAST," H.C.CHAMBERS, County Directory.
Has luTomofo familiar t> tlio pc^k- of

A1 '10NEKH

For annnunriri, enndidatof, $.">. ohiton
ry poetry, 6 aer.l i per linn. ui.itiiHry not!

r»i> HO lin n»froo; over that number (except
1115 ttia announcement ofthedenth) 3 cent?
jper line.

Tributes of respect from lodges, &c, $1 64

k:\tes of subscription.
One vetir $1 M
Sin months 7f>

Three months 40

Tn« legislature is still grinding on

Vocal grist.
.— m » » -

It is very difficult for the Dcmo-
« —itic pnrty to decide whether Til-

den is dcatl'or iiiirc.

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
as Tin: uapis-c;

of the ngr, that fun her mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
are the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—seen AS—

H.OKKNCK, KliXTICKY,

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, &c.

ROBERTS. REED
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT - : ^ UNION, KY.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON. -
%

.
-

Second Iloor below Si\tt: Street.

KY.

Pkoiiuhtiun is breaking out in

Kentucky, several localities having

fciws of that class passed.

Uiik Democrat says it is pretty

fertain that 13r«Hjkinridge will Jtave

no opposition in Owen county.

Kentucky ought to have a double

Barreled legislature—one for local

and one for general legislation.

TtIB President is setting his traps

for capturing the Kentucky tlelcga

tu.n in the Chicago convention.

Hkxky WaTTKRSOn who is in

Washington trying to engineer the

copyright bill through Congress, not

meeting with much success in that

business, wants to take charge of tht

iarifilicgislatinn and lay down tho
mercc has ndopted » rulq making JiS.

:

I' """9 °? far corn tt bushel insteadpolicy of the democrats in Congress
,

on that question.

TimiCK men have been hung in

this State this month, which looks

like hangingJiaiLnot. entirely played

out in Kentucky. This is a pretty

good beginning for the new year, and
if the rate per month is continued it

will have a wholesome effect on

criminals in this Commonwealth.

Wheat that has been submerged by
the river looks vigorous and green.
The overflow has not visibly affected
it.—Union Local.

The Cincinnati Chamber of Com-

A homo >iml pjawwl Mwrm bind. Apply
to or udiiroM J A .M Ks 1). Al'HA Burlinir-
ton, Kv.

6

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

JIUKLIKHTUS. KY.

JS-TTOffleo over Dudley Rouse's Storo.-vj^a

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAVVRENCEBJR6, - - - |ND.

Will practice In the courts of Boon*
Bounty, ky., Cincinnati, Ohio, bsarborn
and adjoining COdntlet, Ind. doc-0-M>

OFFICERS.
A«.«cfsor—G. ALRil.
County Surveyor— \V. K. Yost.
School Commissioner I>. M. Snyder
(Vnuicr.— Dr. A. A. Murat, Constant.

< or KT^.
C!i;rr TT COURT meet, tho id Mon-

rtity in April nttd Wm Mondav In OcUlwr
P. V M..J..I-. Jucl«o; W. L. Hidden, fieri
A. (i. He.Jurnotte, Commonwealth. Altor-
ne\

;
\V. I.. Jiiddell, Trustee Jury Fund.

t '(trNTY t'01'UTm....t* the first -Mum-
day ui ew'i-y month. L 11. Jlilb., .T.„li;e;
B. YV. ToJin, County Attorney . M. T. (i:ir-

jj
ett . l l e rk;—J—

K

*

. t'l ultorW- U, SI.,., ill'.
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Trp imrvtn tmi l*»» o* uictown.
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On. funr Oh

„ OFFICt * ROOMS.
Ho. 920 tocusr ST.

of 70 as heretofore.

One hundred and fifty tons of ice
four inches thick,were cut and hous-
ed at Owensboro, March 4, which is

remarkable for so late in the season.

Kentucky pays her public school

teachers less per month than any

other State in the Union, viz: $21 75.

TlIK Oallatin county grand jury

returned, only, nine Jndictments

—

pretty good showing for the county.

Loii$yii,le couldn't get up a

bench show, but she succeeded in

putt'nerthe Kentucky legislature on

exhibition.

Tiik issue of standard silver dol-

lars for the week ending March 22d,

was S288,493 ; for the corresponding

Esy. E. II. BaR¥B is canvassing

this section in the interest of a pro-

posed pike leading from this place to

the grade at Scott Kyle's on Gun-
powder. The proposed pike will fol-

low the old road nearly to Ben Rice's

where it will leave it, passing Owen
Conner's and J. 0. Huey's to the

creek at Joe Riddoll'sTlbence down
the creek to Scott Ryle's. This is a

good and cheap route, and Esquire

Baker was receiving much encour-

agement.

The weather having moderated,the
training and exhibition of fine equine
flesh in the streets constitutes a per-
petual show.-Eminence Constitution-
alist.

Farm for Sale.
131 iierrs of improved land in Carlton

precinct. Huilaing- and l'.-nein> nil i;,„>J.
and well wall roil. I-'ive acres in grass-
wulaneo in cultivation

' JOstlfA LAWE I, L.

Rabbit Hush, Kv.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSUHVEVOH

WALTON, KY.
—

I

? prepn

r

ed to doull kiu.U of surv e yi ng .

All orders sent him through the mail to
Wiiliun, will receive Ins prompt attention.

penodTast pear, 8297,000.

The favorite tipple in Washington

is hot apple toddy, a beverage com-
posed of baked apple, hot water, su-

gar and Jersey electricity.
' ^fc m

Berxeji, th« white boy that helped

f ) murder Wm. Kirk, in Cincinnati,

last Docercber, has been found guilty

of man&hiughter, by an Ohio jury.

A lit n.E over half the legislature

went to Lou-isville one night last

week to drink champaign and put in

motion an exposition boom for that

•iiy.
« i »

If Frankfort gets the State Con-

vention on her hands before the leg-

In reply to direct questions on the

subject of his rcnomination, Mr. Til-

den is reported to have said : *'ln my
letter four years ago I stated why I

would not allow the use of my name;
it was discredited. The same reason

I jiow urge. They have become
stronger, for I am few-years older,

and am more infirm now than then.

I would urge that the idea be discon-

The total value of horses, mules,
cattle, sheep and hogs in Kentucky,
as reported ly the department of
Agriculture, at Washington, Febru-
ary li), 1884, is S74,2G7,1G7.

Mr. White, Mr. Brown and Mr.
Green are candidates for sheriff in
Gallatin county. Mr. Blue, Mr. Ret!

j

and Mr. Yellow have not decided

IMOTICW.
All persons Inrirthtftd t« tli« e*t*tts of

Nniiey llniiiiHun, deceived, wro notified to
come, forward «i;d-*wUl« fMine nt mtcc, nnd
those, having cairns against said estate
must present them to the undersigned,
proven as by \nw required.

NOAH CLORE, AdmV.

NOTICE.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Kisiiifr Sun, Irnl.

with

J. P. TJlrev.
Monday and Tuesday atKising Sun. Jrni

S. 3. Landrnm.

LANDRAM &
G. O. Ilugho*.

HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boono Circuit Cour

»nd the Court of Appeuli. l'rompt attan
lion given to Colle.tlons, on application t
G. G. Hughes, Uurlir.Kt9B, Ky.

T. W. Kineh nnd W. T. U«! inan,' Drrratr
Sherill's. ' •

QIAltTEULYCOintT moot* the first
Monday In M.ir<h, June, S.pteinbor and
BWtDMr, The officors of the County
Court preside.

COCltT OK CLAIMS moots the first
Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES-COUNTS are held in
March, Juno, September and Decuniber, as
follows 1

Bellevue—M. B. Groon, first Sat-irdav,
and T. 11. Mutton, third Monday. J. M
.Moody, Constable.

Burlington— K. II. Baker, Thursday nf-
ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. Kr-Hi- tJnndford,

CHRONIC DISEASES I
tcurl, l.i, ,.,-. si, ,„,., .;. .,

atlkm, 1),

or Hit- llttiil. S^liie,
.uiik» unit Air I'm.-

I lt.,«il".KIii.iuii-
Sltilim.

or t'm.*«tj
uru au*cla-

All persons having olajny against the
estate of Tin... Kiel'., deed., will present

.
them properly proven, u by law required

wbethcr^to become candidates or nof 4
Tl,0fe md«bted to the enute win please

The wheat crop in Todd county is

as bad as we ever seen it at this time
of the year. In many fields rrnrakes
no show, in fact it can not be seen
one hundred yards.—Elkton Regis-
ter.

comtrfrrrwaTd nnd uut lo a t t.tice.
'

JACOB KEIH. AdmV.

NOTICE-
Tho stockholders of Ihe Woolper Torn.

pike are hereby notified thnt on Monday
April 7th, 1(184, an election will ho hold i'n

Burlington, at which a board of five direc-
tors will bo chosen to terra the ensuing
.year. J. Eli.VXK GRANT, Sccfy

DR. A. Is. HARRY AW
RESIDENT DESTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(Office Over PoatnJRce)

wrtirJ T. TJLREY.
Dr.ULREySdnys,WednesdayiindSai.

urday. Oftioe open at all hours. 8-ly

—Carlton A:. G. McConnell, WednnsduY
after second Monday, and B. H. Itylo, Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Jtvle,
OoTnstablo.

Petersburg—los. Ilensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and h. A. l.oder fo'irlh
Sntttrday. (Jeo. Comer, Con-labie.

Bcovor—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union— M. C. Normnu, Tbvrsdav nftei
third Monday, nnd II. Bannister, Tbtiri-
lay aftor second Monday. A. 1>. Hilcy.
Constable.

Hnmilton—F. M. Howletf, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; \V. \V. (Jarnett. Wed-
nesday alter third Monday. It. L. JtoberU
Constable.

A. L. Brown,

atluu, l>>»f«-P"l«, I'linxnniniti.ll sail A

BLOOD IMPURITIES, fefttSS
Uon.Bcrofata, ruTarBnru, Il.'.T.Iei

«l ll.r Jnliitn. ril,.«, Klmnlu.ltiintiirr, etc.

WFAkfNPQC nnu WMiiiiu iilbun-i'ii in ui,i Mininennncoo >i>iunr nidi, kImi all <iui«M » u f
the rinll.i-urlnury .irrnns.

FFMAI F IrrcanUrillel Kiel *r>kllr»rf. ruv*.
I «.ifin'.u ^ l,f ,,„!,, |„ ,|, r i,,,.]; or nlde, elo.

1 Br««n»l IiiIiti lr»-< with (iMlicnti sru >lwi,y«
. riM.ri 11.I. Thono nniililo l«> visit tin- liiktlluu «(l|
lie lliriil*li«4 Willi blank ||,|* of fjlii'M hum IIimI will
II I I 1. in In iniiklmr a lull datenunl ol tl.clrru«*»
Hlfl II not rn,|ulrlii«».iirflcMl oiifrnllna lli«j i.iu
i.« Kin'.fssiiilly inatrrl I.)- t-orre.noadoace. and
iiii><llulurs »ent by mall or rx|irtna. To eiiMhlr »»
In 'Villi |>ro|icr 1 1st of iiueallinm aniil huill» buuutj
* %£ '•

'"' •t»'»ment or Ihi'lr trnublo.
Jeu r»a»i""ir ol

'
tbo corporstloil la uf Keltoov

IiKSSLU 1 "/ Adr.rtl.lntr * rami, an.l rafan to\

1 ,,""«l KUlt~ "r Canada. ragnrdlDll raalxinalbllllr.
"

Cen«oltal,«, ., Oltjre or by mill fr«. and invito

TUTT'S

NOTICE.

The small grain in this and adjoin-
ing counties is looking very well.
The top blades of the wheat and har-

tinued, for it is not right that! should ley are a little brown by the

J. W. Eeauchamp had a ewe to
die a few days ago, leaving n young
lamb which is now being suckled by
a bitch along with a lot_of pups. This
emblem of innocence contends tor'
his rights with his canine friends and Persons ha
butts them into submission.—Spcn- J tf-Nwwy Snyder; deceased, ,.rV
Cer Courier. present them nt once properly proven for

Wp""'i »nd m* owing the £,..*vr-rnTr«t
settle thoir mdobtedness at onco. Tho sale
notes are expected to be paid promptly
upon their maturity. T. B. AyloiI. Adm'r

IB claims iv.gfti'hpV.ho e>tato
alp n,

i«laturc is got off, the government
will have tov send out more relief

boa ts. •

undertake to do that which I am
physically unable to do. I am now
unable to undergo the exertions

which, in ease of my electionjHr

should have to make. I would not

disappoint my party.-My nanro musr
not be considered.''

.a st

freeze, but tne roots are vigorous,
a.id the growth lias been healthy
since the milder weather set in.—
Yeoman.

FOR RER2T.
From G to 1ft acres of tobacco land; also

some good eorn land. Call on CY CRIS-
Tue State Central and Executive LK]i

- ,a HuHfngton
,
Ky.

Democratic Committees met at

Frankfort, the 19th inst., and adopt-

ed the following:

FOR SALE.

The voters in the seventh Con-
gressional district are bcine regaled

by the silver-tongued oratory of Col.

W. C. P. Breckinridge, candidate for

(Son*ress.

Aurnouuu Mr. Blaine is busy on
BU book, a presidential boom in his

favor has broken loos», and to get it

checked will give other candidates

some trouble.

To the Dcnfocracy of Kentucky.
At a meeting of the Democratic State

Central and Executive Committees,

hild at Frankfort, March ID, 1*84,
the following resolutions was adopted.

Resolved, That a Democratic State

Convention to appoint delegates—to
th&Kaikm uI Demoerrtfc-Convcntion

Tue Democratic State Central Com-
mittee has called a State Conven-
tion to send dclegatcs-to Chicago, for

Frankfort, on May 7. County con.
ventions are ordered for April 26.

. .
* tit? 1 Ai-Mlf.f .. 1.. „,. a a_L .****= itrgigictlttrt? Oug^fl

liw requiring the N. 0. & T. P. R. R.
to provide its passenger coaches with

Kfe preservers, to Be kept on board
from the time the train leaves Lud-
low until it returns.

The legislature has abolished poll-

tax in Kenton county, and tho de-
ficit that would' have occurred in the
county treasury, had the lawmakers
stopped when they repealed the poll-

tax, 'is provided for by increasing

the rate of taxation on th« taxable
property in the county.

— »
1

If all that is charged against the

legislature investigating committee
to which was referred the Lexington
Asylum, is true, the committee ought
to be investigated. Dr. Chenault,
the Superintendent, has made a very
Koor defense, and the committee has
evidently tried to whitewash him.

» »

Leave has been granted by the
Ib.'islaturc to bring in a bill to es-

to meet in Chicago, July 8, 1884,and
also to elect State electors, be and is

hereby called to meet in the city ot

Frankfort on Wednesday, the 7th of
May, at 12 o'clock.

Resolved, That we hereby appoint
Saturday, April 20, as tho day upon
which the Democracy of the various

counties shall meet at their respec-

tive county scats for the purpose of

sending delegates to Ihe State Con-
c County ComfflUree ol

A thor-.u-hbred Jutiiiv Bull. ;"> vonr*-oW.
;-ko, £o0. Call on E. H. HOW.VRP,

Btillittsville, Ky.

FORWENT.
AVmt SO acrer of gnnd out l„|,d. Call

on or address Ma y E. Kendall on the
promises or C. O. Uu, Constance, Kv

All panics having claims against the
•Mat.- ,.f I. VV.'Jrant tleed.. are hereby
»"1'I"'J [o pr. sunt the sn.no properlv prcv'.
en without delay or further notice,

•T. Frank (jr.nit,

W.H. Gran t,
—Admn. "

I. O. KORMAN. H. 1.

NORMAN* and 81BFKENS,
ATTORNEYS at L,A \V.

U^ION, BOONE CO., KY.
Will practico in the Courts of Boone

Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect
ions solicited and made throughout the
State. 24 tt" 81

Taken upasastray l,y Allen Goadrid-e
'ving «u the Ohio river, about H m.ui. be-^Taylewpm In B,v,ne county, on the

.\; ?'• ,;
nu " r>' 1KS4

-
*wSu« »boui

d irk i-ail body some white an his back,
a id end of tail, leg-s spotted up to his knees
straight

;

norns and under bit in e»cll ear,

Wit-
n., a

J P B C

and which I have appraised at SIB-
nessjnv hand thUjJj] davof Jan , '.St

W. A (iOOl)RlDGE

S. W. TOLIN.ATTORNEY AT. LA\V
BURLINGTON, - . y

Office in Conrt-litrnse on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of tb«
Courts of tho State, contracts and other It»-

fal instruments drawn tin at rcasonabk
ratbs. Aprompt an studious attentioa
piven to bnsinoss intrusted to my cm*.
A. trial solicited. ]/.] r

A.M.ACRA,

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
z~~ ttnd MALARIA.
From tuoso aourcus ariao throo-foorths of

the tllseiises of tho human raoo. Tbeso
symptoins indicate thoir exiatenco : JLoaa of
Appalltr, Bowels ooatlve, Hick Itead-
aolie, fullucaa altar eating, arcralon to
ritrtlnn of body or mind, Eructation
of food, IrrltaMlHy of temper, Low
spirit*, A feeling of harlnff aeajlected
aome doty, l>lxilii*aa, FluUc rlufr at thn
Ilrart, l>ota before the eyes, hlahlr col-
ored Urine, COiraVTIPATIONy and do*
mand the uie of a rcmody that acta directly
on tho Liver. AaaLlvermedloluoTtTCT'S
1'Il.I.S have no equal. Thoir action on tlio

Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; removing
all impurities through those throe "scar-
cngera or the ayatena," produclno; ai.po-
tlto, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TDIT9 PIXLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with dally work and are a porfoot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhere, »Bc. Offlae. at Murray Bt.,K.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat IIair ok Whiskers changed ln>

stantly tonULoser IJlacs: byaslnglo ap-
jilli at Ion of this UTE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent- l.y «• x 1 >.osh on reou lpt of gl.

Oflleo, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TVTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

I

VIGOROUS HEALTHfopMEN

TESTED
von.

IMOTICE.

ft.bl.sh the wliipping post for the

pnnislimcat of wife beaters and those

convicted of petit larceny. The
whipping post would be a very cf-

fectiye punishments and would have
t» be resorted to very seldom.

Mrs. Asxa B. Cook, State Libra-

rian, died at St. Joseph's Infirmary.

Louisville, on the 19th inst. Mr?,
©ode's husband, Dr. Cook, was a vie
Umtjf'the Yellow fever in Hickniar
in 1878, since which time she hai
bceu figuring u> public, tm interest-
ing andhighly eiluciitcil lady. She
Was buried at ELizabethtown.

each county is requested to give due
notice of the day and object of the
meeting, and to name the hour at

which it shall be held.

In selecting county delegates it is

recommended trrat~the rule of one
for each two-hundred cast for Knott
for Governor, and one for every frac-

tion of ono-hundred mnfoyer be ob~
served.

By order of the State Central and
Executive Coramittoes.

J. Stodimkd Johsson, Chairman
Henry Stanton, Secretary.

The stockholders in tho Burlington nnd
Florence turnpike aro hereby notified that
an election fur the choosing of a president
and four directors for said road, will be
held at Dudley House's storo in Burling-
ton, on the lirst Kiturday in April, 1S.S-1.

Ekkldex Rot/be, Pres.

Slwrift's Sale for Taxes.
o> aa »

By virtue of taxes due tho Mieriff of
Boono county,Kv, for the years 1881-^-3 I,
or one of my deputies, will, on

Monday, April 7th, T884,
Imtwirn the l.m.r. ,,r 10 m m A o ..'-^ ? ] r

STATE NEWS.

The Lunatic Asylum at Lexing-
ton has no room for more patients.

The Transcript wants a tobacco
house in Lexington.

Owen county farmers nre prepar-
ing for a largo crop of tobacco this
year.

An Owen county child ate polk
root and but for antidotes would have
died. —

4

Jessamine county will put in an
unusjially largo crop of tolmnen

T
i, ;

M
season.

The boys of Owcnton spend their
leisure time of evenings in using box-
ing gloves,

—J* some partis of the S tatu the ewes
dry up and the lambs die after they
are two months old.

rhysieians report that the itch is
making things lively in fW ,,..-i,. ,.,,

and JJaivcss county.

p. m, at the C'ourl-houso door In Boono
county, Ky. expose to Public Salo, to tho
liighe.-t bidder, f'orcnsh in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof as may bo
necessary to satisfy the amount of taxes dde
aforesaid and cost,) to wit;
A track of land containing 10 acres more
or less, levied on 119 the property of .Tool
Kyle and- ndjnining the binds of Sebern
Berkshire, T. U. S. Kyle, Z. T. Stephens, Ac.
Amount to be made by salo $8 05.

J. It. C'U'TTKitniroK, S. B. O.
By W-I^Ukhm abi, J). &-,

—

—

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Fiae ani Cheap Bum Ham
Bl'lvLINCTON, KY.

I also Imve a fu

H

j,tu.gk of UV.auYTPB i ri

LAi- DUBTSBB, a.nki.e iioois and tkottino
halls and everything elso usually kept in

a tlrjt-class harness shop.
.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Tike and Washington Streets

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Has always on band n largo variety o!

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces Gi\wtA.vri£KDto be as low us thu lowest.

Wonts' Furnishing Goods n Spocinlly.

mm vox*.

5YEARS
by use In tliouHHila

ofcasaa. Foumlcd 011
sclonllllc mcilli-al prlu-

clplvs. It haa baea k."« •

ngln faroraiid rcpuiallnn
1I11. S

,,,
1

.""m,"°"" ennipctltors have lnvariat.lv

Uiaioit ,!r ...'"if
01 »PI>''eatlonor II, I. mnudj to

feft ^UuJ
l,e

,

<1

,

l,e"!'"'"'"-'««»r.<-fllleli.«uti 1re
liui..r..VrZ

" t
,

,l <"»>'- Tho natural functlsiia of tlio""??." 'Wlt^ 'mrfreatored. The animating clo-

Jianieroua ouacuro"uF<ea»'cs
>

,

r

*baillli

,0
,

,
*,„"

1

"',
'
,J,l,l«cncc, and over hraln work.

v..urii".t„
,

"lp*t
lmowh"" •oeh cncmlaa Inrt lanur •>«to,ii, iaka a remedy thai lias cured thoii-

tW. tT. RIC£.
OARPENT&R -& BUILDER,

BULLITSYILLE, KI.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
dud at the Lowest Possible Figures.

S3- tf four ordors respectfully solicited

Fiuiii Fllt-o llymouth Kocks, straight
descendants from the show birds of iSac
Diiniels and Perloy Pickett, of Ohio My
birds aro sooond to none. Finn m/.» nnieis
to maturo and best, of lay« ra For ref
weireo inquire of N.Dickewori or Eddie
It'insiin, nt \ eronn, or Jacob Cleek or Geo

In ,i'
nt Jil 'llv" Lick. Ky. You can

order hen. now and say when you wish
l.e.nslopp^l. Yourorders will be prompt-
ly fil.ed and with prepnr cure. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, §1 ,->() for 15, and $1 fo:each lo over, when shipped at same time.Money must accompany order. Address
M. J.IIU.ML^erora, Ky. 15 3m

Qpf a wit
f>0\J hiti'lv

k :u home.
.

*5"»tlit free. I'nv iilis,..

young oroW.c-inmak-
v rt .1 ', '

m**e »-,rci" D"> *" tin- tin,,- hev

Mch. U, 1884

f^»„e^^^^^

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
^Grive Mo A Call.-^a

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly News!

UMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

^„.Iq .... I Ji
---» » "-''"".J uini nn^ uuru'l OHill-

•ai s and dors not Interfi'ro with you atU'iillou,

JaiaS.? '!
r 2S5J "!? P"'! 1 or iiicoiiTcnlenoe.

V^cndl.iraUrKriptin I'atnnliM £lrln2 Aiitlonilcaiv

I 0.I..1 JS'.E*".^! ""'V^** loparttci manhood, and Ia niua ror ih. dulin vt Mr, tama «< II n.rar anVotad. W
W.i.,1. !/_..._, — .. J

;iM
rr.no,,.,

T,,,ci;wiiu.„^:,„J^h:'n
'

1

*
(":--i:1 i

aSi'Sg.g'A.y^tB' "> P»rt«« manhood, andniuj ror ih. ,lui,., of | l)P , „„,„ „ 1, n ,r„ ,(^0^
•acuttnaatoau/eiw. Uoiuody aoldONLTbyUia '

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MFG CHEMISTS:
3S9SN.IOlh.8t. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Obi Xonth'i troataoat M. tvo bmOi W. tsTN BOsttt If

WANTEDi
BOOK

[Canvassers.

I MALE and FEMALE I

uiant'iit and lucrative b»alnraa. Adli^l.The CINCINNATI nilBLIftmNG CO.

.

17IW. iourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohl., Ohio.

Erlanger, Ky.

A NAfTONAL
METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,

FullOf Enterprise,
I^jTTOT7TLMil!

EIGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing all tho News, correct Market
lieports, well selected Misrellnny, brilliant

Stories— in fact, the favorite Weekly Paper
of the Central Unitod States.

—rUllMSBED DY THK—

Cincinnati News PnlMini Co.

AT THE TOI.I.OWIJJO

i.lnnl.'il n, h„ii,
" -'•

'
'"•' w°ra univer-

. ' 'I'lUI to Until SLXts, voimir -nitl .J.I x-

w,,,,,
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,
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, 1 i,,,,, il;ir ,ll|Hu , l Xr7uTa!u.,
h ',S,nt^

ririNTONA Co. Port lis:
Mi,rt "ow - Atl""-css

1 oniand. M.mih
.

PATENTS.
I'or new inventions nnd
[n the United Stales, Canna, -

Jv .

1(|

who yvhih protection
if,

*"""
< packu yea ontr=

<Vt-aTr Inciiter
"

novel deatfrna obtslnod
--1 Canada and KurooeMurks and C-„p v ,i u ht-l.;,|„.| s „.,.,\ ,

'

ihanls end Mamiiactiirera
ne.linst iniitntors nl'thei
l l C l l iM lf l l i.iiuUj).! in*,

luiteiitv

aj St. Cloud Building;, W
w ' A:«4feco::s£:;r^

and full satisfaction
- fMW llllle book -ion

nt stamp,
if Patents,

li.iKtioi, I>. C.

Knaytouao. A certain cure. NotexDenaivo^rn"^„

IKll.

Wurran, Pa
i'Uly aeuu. uy „„ Dr,i«xlaia, or "y m„l

i- T. IlAZELTJNi:, W

ll^^Svw HSS—S5 ' THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS'Sctl
utlbfUub

toune.ira Uroenwuihii

LOW RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

THE WEEKLY NEWS with one of
Doro's Celebrated Works,

"Christ Leaving the Praetorium,"

'Christ Entering Jorusalem,"

Theso engratrlnft1 of Dora's famo histor-
ical paln tingl arn thcbostnnd most perfect
reprints by the Foreign An Koproduciiig
Company, nnd can not be purchased as

urijrnul plates for less than $40 each in Eu-
rope. Tlmy aro in sizo 2oxo0 in. and aro di-

rect copies, preserving evory lino nnd detail

OF THE ENGLISH $40 ENGRAVINUS.
Those pictures are suitublo to adorn tho

pnrler of any gentleman. As n

Premium Supplement!
A Single Copy, three months $0 40
-ASnTglo copy, six months CO
A Single copy, one year 1 Of)

A club of 10 copies to 1 P.O. 1 yoar... 9 00
A club of20 copies to 1 P. O. 1 your... IT 00
And largo clubs at 8Ce per copy poranni.m

Po*tn>MsterH-and other agents will be all

I'wmnd 1 » per eeK 011 ful l r

subscribers.

The premium engravings will bo mniled
about tlio first of each month to the subscri-
bers entitled to rcccivo them.
As 11 prcinii'in offer it id confidently

claimed that its extllil was neve r before
made, nnd would not l>o possibTo in this
case mtccptfnr the method hifopt^d by tho
Foreign Art Reproducing Company to adr
vortise its work.

J> .1 not fail toaynil yourself of the oppor-
tunity by sending your name and address,
with ono dollar enclosed, to

"Wc kocp constantly on linnd all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see TJe.—
may o-tf

IUR0RA

AND

fiRANITE

IT0RK3,

'Aurora. Ind
Will have const rntlj on band

Ma* ami Granite Monuments,

Italian & Amorican Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping toroceivo the patronagi of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

Free! Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample set of our

inrfre German. French, and American Chromo
Cards.on Unted and gold grounda.with a price liitpf over joo dilTerent dcaiRna. on receipt ofa stajiin

samplet, Un of our beautiful Chromoa, on receipt
or ten centa to pay for packing and postage ; alio
enclose a confidential price fiat of our larire oil
chromoa. Agenta wanted. Addreaa K. Gl* Co., 46 Summer Street, Boatan, Mass.

TESTED JBY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
in succEssrcL tree ron

HALF A CENTURY.
The beat Remedy for Cunaha, < old., Dv.prp.

all* and Kbeumutl.m. In.ure iloaltby Appetite.
Oood Digeatioo, Kegulantr of tbe Bowels. A pre-
cloua boon to delicate femiilea, aootbina and
bracing tbe nurvuu. ayatem. and ffi.inir rigor and
bealtb to every libra of Ibe body. Sold br Drqaaiata
For Pamph Iota, etc ., addranC. E.lHJLl,iW).lamihn-st. N.lt. «?tnrr-

rate (nut club)

IKSUREATHOME
Tho Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County-

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications lor insurance.

Its Ratos are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGE

In keeping their property Insnired. —

FREE TO ALL.
OCR aew llluitratad Floral

*J«taloano or (0 par 1,
oolalrjlu. ilMoriptlsa and
rlccf of tho belt v.rioUM of
lanto, SarSeai aod Flaw.

er Heed. Ualba, fiavte,
Sl^e»i4e.lirn3uiea

l

Trcea win b. a>S>ad Free 10

1. applaiaDU. w Ten bote.
1«1 for Ooa Dollar to aar

plkoc. WaolM^. aod ratal!.

mallcd'lbr ono llollar to a.
Pl»0f. WaolMal. aod

MHZ h NEUWEB. Uufculll-^
IflfRIGHTS mOIAN tECETABLE KILLS

FOK THK

LBVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, uotng pumly vegetable; iioirrlu-

liiB- J'rlceijfU. All Uruiadsts.

MNITAmtlM. Rtveraide, C. I. The dry climate euros.
Noeo, Pbroiit, l.uiii.:,. full Idea, yii p., route, oust, lrx:.

w.OB.
tr
80§fil)

fAll that tho doubtful ourluusor thoughtful want, to •

fkn-'w, ( lolb nnd unlit hlnd'n '50 cU.pnpnr 2Sc.»lar
irlnituUulda.lIt p IV. aant nn-ilnd. monay or atpa.b)

DR. WHiniER WBtiHMl'm/.
}Tdm fToat h;htI.i 1 1st, Nnrvous T>Bhlfl»y, Im p«<l linwot
HjiMiirriniie, iVnmiltrttlon tud i'l'ini'ili-t fr«*»,

ZVERY FARMER W WR COUNTY

should tako a policy at once.

J A.GAHIKS, 1—J^Hv^rVAI/TON,*
Tresidont,

|
Secretary^

"CrmstirrnTn—jfrr—

R. RANDALL, Treasury. -

DinrccTORB.
Leoran Oainkh, A. J. Utz.

.INC. STKl'ItRNS.

Oscab UAIWWi
I

'' L. CniM.r'n,

A'iont. Asti i

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE.

!f"!?*A ftaworlto prrRerlptlon of ona of themoat notad and ancaMtnil BbvetslaM In then N(now roUifid) farahoe.ire of Jv#.--k errewa rtrbiUty.fcowt aranlaoml, lr-Mlm,„ ft

'

U d n/iSv. SentfupluinaooledeuvelopeiVee. lJrugglalacali nil It,

Addrasa DR. WARD & CO.. Frisians. Mo.

tur«» to cnlnrife Into the Meltitutviw
Ih* liiual anlnr.ia/l ..i- I ..__!. . .1 ' 1 a

toAgenti. Address Empire Copy'c Co., jit Canal Sl.'nIT

PAYSONS

^inkV

lathe BEaT. No preparation.Uaed wlili any t/.„« pen rormarli!
Iriif any f,.l,r(c; Popular forKatlvc work on linen. Itaclved Cen-
leimliil rbTEDAl. & IHplnrn.
Bit ahl I .h rd SOy«-rs"ol" b?"l

•

A
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Local News.

(Sunday wiwa beauty.

Many plant beds arc sowr.

Ask • lU-ii Kirkpatrlek what time it is.

The busy llt'.le but- was out on a fly

last week.
— 1 m» —

—

Miss Nettle Uardner is making up a

Hchool in lhirlington.

Tlie warm woatherof Monduy brought

out straw hats and fishing poles.

At Mrs. Campbell's sale lant Satur-

day many article* Mold very cheap.

Frog-pond nightly concerts nrc very

popular through the country uo\v.
. — » . »

Cy RidUell has bought Mrs. John O.

Campbell's real estate In liurllngtou.

'Squire Ciaines has coinpletcd as-

Hcssing the territory allotted to him.
_ —». » »

Cincinnati Is liavlng a baby show this

Week. The next on docket isa cat show.

Doors and windows were thrown

open Saturday to admit the spring at-

mosphere.

WTL irietor »f the(ledge, all t'.v-piopi

Boooe House, tliis place, is here on a

Hhort trip._ —

If you want to buy saddles and har-

ness cheap call on A. M. Aera, Bnr-

TTngTon, Ky:
» tt » '

—

Ducks were nbundant ou the river

last week, but our local hunters could

not hit them.
i

i m> •» —

Itev. C- C. Conner occupied the pul-

pit at the Universnlist Church, at this

place, Sunday.

We noticed the daubbers witli their

paint-pots and brushes flying arouud

Monday morning.

Sixteen Smiths are to leave Burling-

ton for Florida, where they wiU make

their future home.

This community is ripe for a good

entertainment, and that is what Alf

Burnett will give it.

Our oormtpondents are Uv> busy mak-
ing gardens am! springe bickins to gel

up communications for this week. Of
course the derelict are excusable under
such circumstances.

To-night, Wednesday, Alf Burnett

gives one of his Inimitable perform-

ance* at Morgan Academy. If you

want to devote the evening to mirth,

be sure and go (o see BHrnett to-night.

Mrs. Hudill ston and daughter, of

Ijawreiiceburg, Ind., and Miss Ida

House, daughter of Esq. M. H. House,

of riorelice, have been the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bruce for several

days.

E. D. Tanncr,of this countyand Miss

Anna Jackson, of Iudiana, were mar-

ried last week, and will go to house-

keeping in tlie house lately vacated by

Ij. 1). Houston neur the Florence X-
Hoads.

Rev. C. C. Conner and wife, of New-
town, Ohio, were visiting relatives

lioreftl»out last week.

Levi Bpurr, of Fayette county has

lost three valuable horses which he

thinks were poisoned.
— •»•<•

The assessor was very busy in this

section last week. He says he <lnds

more dogs than babies.

"Mrs. Eliza Shaeklett7who had many
acquaintances here, died in Meade
county a few weeks since.

Dr. Btnitli's sale wa.i well attended,

Tuesday, considering the weather, and

things brought good prices.
. .

— — —

Lat;t week we printed stock bills for

H. 0. Hughes & Bro., who are hand-

ling first-class stock this season.
m m m

Er*rv. Btepln>ns has moved from Mis-

souri to Kansas from which place he

writes to huvo his Hiccoudkk sent.

R. O. Hughes und brother drove

seven mules through town Saturday,

wliTcirthey bought of John J. Rueker.
, « » »

The"grass in the Court-house yard

has a very.healthy look, auU a few days

warm weather will make it good graz-

ing-
. • • *

W. P. Saxton checked his baggage

for the windy west last week. When
he finds a place he likes there he will

locate. '

On the 2<lth inst., Mr. Benjamin
Rouse and wife had been married 58

years. The clock that now registers

time for them has beeu a faithful ser-

vant from near the first of their house-

keeping.
m-

•In this issue appears the advertise-

ment uf J. M. ft W. H. McCluinrpnf
wovingtoii" wiio seem to have a corner

on the Boone county trade in their

line, and as their motto is live and let

live, they will continue to hold it.

» m *

We are sorry to chronicle the death

of Sheriff Clutterhuek's wife this week.

Mrs. C. had been a patient sufferer witji

that dread disease, consumption, for

some time, and was released from its

pangs by death, las! Saturday morninf.—

i

••
Geo. Aylor's horse hung in the mud

on the hill near John Huey's the other

day, and fell, getting George beneath
him, but fortunately not hurting him.
George left a life size portrait in the

clay, and it threatens to be indellible.

The Oldest Magazine in America.
Although nearly every one knows of

(J.slcy's Lady Hook, it is not generally

known that it la the oldest monthly
publication in America. Established

in INtto, it has outlived all olbcr nmjru-

zines, and might with propriety be call-

ed the mother of magazines in this

country ( iray-haired men Bad women
ivniemUr it as nn entertainer when
their hearts were yourie:, and JTMM
people associate it with their first in-'

traduction (o stories of romance. And
the rising generation lind it as pure and
Interesting as did its parents, ay, us its

prnndparcirts did In daysof'Aiitd I^ang

Syne." It la an old and wei I remem-
bered landmark In our American liter-

ature, ami we doubt not that many of
our renders will recall with it pleasant

memories of other days. The young
editor and proprietor, who now pub-
lishes it,hasevidently determined that

all who seek to renew their acquaint-
ance with tlie old favorite shall not be

disappointed. As viewed mechanical-
ly, it is excelled by none, while its

corpsof literary contributors includes

many of the dost known namesof mag-
azine writers. It certainly speaks well
for it and our people, that, notwith-
standingJh^M^mniKnls^ffi)rts_m^S5y
the publishers of Hie nimn Tnmi"pfiniy
dreadfute," it finds such a large patron-
age, not only in America, but nil over
the world. Although its low subscrip-

tion price ($2,00 a year) may somewhat
Influence its liirpe circulation, we are

inclined to ascribe its popularity TflrtTF

trinsic merit, and we most cordially

bid the old book God-speed on itssecond

hulf-centurv.

Those wishing carriage painting,

house painting, graining, in fact, any
kind of plain or fancy painting, done
should call on Joe Reed before letting

out therrxvork. He has made paint-

ing a study, ftiul his work gives sat isfac-

tion.

Dr. E. L. Grant played it pretty fine

When he came to town last week to get

his license to wed Mrs. N. A. Allen,

covering his tracks so successfully that

suspicion was not aroused in tlie least;

he has the best wishes of the Rbcordkr
all.the same.

Mr. R A. Brady, of near Bellcvue,

has four ewes that had twelve lambs,

aad out of the twelvo there are now
two living.. \

It hns rained >o much lately that it

is getting ashamed to rain during tlie

day, and now occupies the night for

that purpose.
* • •

Borne garden truck lias been planted,

but not in our garden.

Latkk—Our frau has planted a doz-

en lettuce seed.

About, the mapletreea which arc nut

ting out bloom thousands of bees flock

when the sun makes it warm enough
for them to bo out.

Borne of the female citizens threaten

to hold an indignation niceting, at

which the subject of exiling the town
hogs will bo discussed.

,.ii » m m

The Cincinnati Sunday dailies were
manipu lated by a new firm -on this

route Sunday. A saddle colored lad

furnished the wind for the business.

They have had quite a serious time
with the measles at Hon.N.S.Walton's.
Mrs. Walton contracted tho disease

while in Frankfort with her husdand.

Tho portrait of tho father of this

country adorns tlie wallof our sanctum
and the attaches each carry a little

hatchet, while the Kkcordbjb. bristles

with facts.
..:''

Several cases of a mild type of spring

fever were developed In Burlington
Saturday and Sunday, and it will prob-

ably become epidemic as soon as spring

comes to stay.
"

If yon have a watch or clock tha
- moda repairing, ogacyoa want to buy

fine jewelry go to M. ft Motch, jewel-
er, N. W. Cor, Madison and Pike Strs.

Coving ton, Kyr

Jus. M. Thoma-son, J. Frank Grant,

Saint. C. Buchanan and Stephen S.

McWethy, have filed with the County
Clerk articles of incorpciratiorTToFTIic

Petersburg Bntkltng Association.—The
number of shares of stock is limited to

2,0: K) at $100 each.—

—

• • »

The colored school closed last Friday
night, with an exhibition, consisting

of singing, essays, dialogues, declama-

tions, &c. Some of the parte were well

rendered, and their teacher deserves a

great deal of credit for the muuner in

which she had. them drilled—

Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

I.nwrcneeburg, Indiana, and those

wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
satisfactory. John Beall, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart

& Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.
-*-»s»

Mrs. Augusta Palmer, wife of John
M. Palmer, at one time a resident of

Burlington, died at her homo in I41W-

reuceburg ou the 17th inst. Mr. Pal-

mer's house was rendered very damp
Iry-the tote-floodrfrom whlch~h1a~wFlfe~

contracted a cold, and being a delicate

lady grew worse till she died.
• mm —

Tiiey have a Mulhattan at Williamf-

town, and last week he telegraphed the

Enquirer that near that town an egg

had been taken from thestomache of a

hog which had robbed a setting hen a

few days before it was butchered, and
theeggbeingsound was placed under a

hen and in due time a chicken was
hatched from it'.

Last Thursday about noon two tramps
arrived in town, ami wanted to go to

tha pnnr.linuga
,
n it 8 f»ft)um claiming to

have the measles. The sick man's face

was broken out, and it occured to those

wUftsaw him that it might be small-

pox.-and after having been In nearly

all the business houses in town, the

strangers were told that they had bet-

ter decamp, which they did.
m m m

H. P. Stephens has cast his lot with
Burlington, • and seventy-five years

hence lie will be on the list of "oldest

inhabitants," and will frequently be

seen in the rotunda of the $2o,000

Court-house of the future, and regarded

as an ancient land-mark by tho legal

fraternity that will frequent that place.

Ho will take pride in reciting accounts

of the thrilling events that occurred

from time to time during his long resi-

dence here, and they . will be eagerly

listened to by his great, great-grand-

children. Be this a.s it may, we wel-

come Perry and his wife to our town
as citizens.

The trial of James Franks for the

murder ofJohn (.'lark, in Grant county,
April 23, 1883, was commenced in the

Gallatin Circuit Court lost Wednes-
day, and will be concluded some time
tl+isAveek. Tlie accused swore Judge
Major off the bench, and Henry M.
Winslow was elected a special judge to

try the ease. FraukiLand-IJlaik were

The following tobacco report is from
Badman's warehouse, Cincinnati, for

the week ending Friday, March 21st.

The offerings of common new tobac-

co continue large, and are generally ac-

eeptedTiy the seller, although prices are

not quite so good as last week. The
supply of this grade is evidently in ex-

cess of tlie demand, and will probably

go some lower.

The better grades of new tobacco suit-

able for cutting and filler pu rposes, ow-
ing to small offerings, were rather ac-

tive, and those sold brought satisfac-

tory Prices "tO sftflprjewt: Tt,MV»lpf« nf

n«*w tobacco larger,

In old tobacco we note a fractional

decline ou the inferior grades, a sharp

advance ofi the better kinds, with an
active demand and limited Offerings.

This advance was sustained until the

el»se of the week. Our sales for this

week were as follows:

L03 hhds. old, Owen county, 28 from

506 to it}; 8(1 from 9 r to 13—24 from 13

told: 15 from Kit to l»l
13 h hds. old, Owen county, H from

10}; 7 from 15 to lSj. '

34 hhds. new, Brown county, 14 from

•555 to 13 1; 11 from ISA to 16; from l(i

to 20?;

89 hhds. old, Brown county, 7 from
500 to 12J; 9 from 12J to 18; 14 from IK

m :
5S hhds. new, Blue Grass county, K>

from 555 to 10 J; 23 from 10} to 15A; lit

from 15} to 18}". .

104 hhds. new, Pendleton county, -VI

trom 5} to 10}; 34 from 10} to 13; 2S

from 13 to I6J.

81 hhds, new, Mason county, 29 from

5} to 111; 34 from 11} to 14j; 18 from
14|tol7r.

22 hhds. new, W. Va. f) from 5.5Ffrb

10}; 13 from 10} to 15; 16 boxes W. Va.

from 3.05 to 10.

that it is hard to educate us to accept,

however favorable we make the sur-

rnundings. If We could elect whom tlie

the death angel should spare, wc would
say the mother with a family of little

children. Deceased had suffered with
consumption for more than ayear past,

and nothing was omitted that medical
skill could suggest t*> stay the disease,

or left undone, that kind friends or a
devoted husband* oonkl do to minister
to hercomfort. But, she has iwewtl-
away, and the family has lost a treas-

ure that can't he supplied, and thexom±
muniiy a true woman in every concep-
tion of the term. The funeral services
were conducted by the Pcv. Webster,
of Louisville, at the Baptist church,
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. in. The house
was filled to overflowing, and the ser-

mon was replete withwords of CBuaula-
tion and instruction. Subject from St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Hebron.

At Fred Kran/.'s sale cows sold at

$53 to Sflo; hay J?Hha-tonr

\\iii. Bcall and FreiT Krahz will

move to Ludlow this week.

The growing wheat looks well, and
we flatter ourselves that biscuit wfll

not be a legal tender this fall.

Our handsome young friend, Joel 0.

Clore, is home from Springfield, Ohio,

where lie is giving his education the

finishing touch.

The writer is a Tildenman, butwants
the democratic party to nominate its

strongest man for president, and he

will bo elected.

The dogs are embarking hxajnew en- , durillg4hB lattor ^
>nse, that o.: killnnrgewic. One n igh t

bust week they killed 15 for Jameson
Aylor. There is talk of petitioning the

legislature to pass a law to protect the

geese of Boone county.

The flr^in^llmcnjtjn^j^k^enju^
spring weather, came promptly on the

21st, the day on which the learned say

old Sol crosses the line on his summer's
tour toward the cooler climes of the

north, and It found our farmei

ions to commence sowing oats, and rip-

ping up the soil for corn.

Beaver Lick.

Mr. James Carroll and family, of Dry
Ridge, Grant county, were visiting rela-

tives recently among us. Jim reports

a cold winter upon the ridge.

The extremely severe winter, accord-

ing to gooil judges, has killed most all

of our young fruit trees in this section

which is a hard stroke On our many
lovers of luscious fruit.

Playing checkers is the pastime of

the boys who meet at the P. O. and lay

over till the mail arrives. Uncle Bob
Conley has never been entirely hemmed
yet, the h&ya pronounce hihi a good 'un.

The past week afforded an opport u-

nity for tho fanners to prospect their

farms and pass many good resolutions

for the Incoming season. First in or-

cawy among the Ixvys that will be hard
to fill.

The triumps have been '-dolng^ Bea>
verinthe past two or three weeks with
ba«l effect to some of the victims. It is

quite the b'-st to have mumps very
youn^ if convenient. [Yes, we bad tin-

old mumps, and they are much worse
than the youn^r ones. --Ei>.

J

Ijist Wednesday Mr. Joeoh Reib, jr.,

and Miss Nora Fullilove took a trip to

the city and while there were neatly
united in theholy bonds ofmatrimony.
Tin -y returned on Thursday evening to
the residence of tho groom's father
where a handsome supper awaited
them. Happy may they ever I*.

Mr. JeffMurphy is building a house
on his farm for histenant, F. M. Jack-
son

; Sack Baker is building for a ten-
ant, also. In these days of big tobacco
crops fanners can afford to build ex-
tensively for help as it generally pays
largely In the outcome. I hear people
say, tobacco sold high, very hieli last

BOMOB and they mean to stick it again.
The prospects for a large acreage of the
weed in this locality is at present, to
say the least, flattering.

John English has moved to the farm
of J. O. Griffith, where In- intends-to

grow aTot of fine tolmcoo; "Bif.iV Loyd.

irfg plant l.eds. Nearly hll are useinjf

canvass this season m It causes the

plants to geow ao inte-h l'astt-r, bcsiihs

it protects thorn from the buph
Weguesa tin- editors of the Rk< <m-

im;u and especially the senior Is busily

engaged about this time with that gar-

den of his. We have a copy of what
Billings knows about gardening which
we will s,.|,.| to him if he stands in need

of any Instruction in that line.

Miss Lizzie VbsheU gave a party last

Saturday night that brought together
the gallantry and beauty of the land.

Among those present from a distance

were Mr. MaxNowt1n,oft;ullford, Ind.

Mr Ed and Miss Ida Philips, of IjUW-

renceburg, besides ahosteofour own
dear bovs and cirls.

E Slio<^
C3rO TO

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
no m mm hmtEi'T.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

~\7Wi:T a '£ *1.A.-%JX. CLORE,
M A N U ¥ A C T U R-fi 11 i"

Florence.

To us is allotted, this week, the pain-
ful task of announcing the death of
Mrs. Belle Clutterbuck, wife of J. It.

Clutterbuck, sheriff of Boone county,
which truly sad ovont occurred at her
home near Florence, Saturday, March
22d, at 8 o'clock a. m.
Deceased was a daughter of Captain

Tighhnan Senlour, of Kenton county,
was 85 years oKU-has been married 15
years and was the mother of five inter-

esting children, tlie youngest two, and
the eldest, and only daughter, 13 years
old? and well do they all carry the im-
prensof the mother's faithful teachings.
Death always carries with it gloom,
whether the victim be the old grand-
father of four score years, or- the sainted
grand mother, who has ripened for the
tomb; whether the little prattler on its

mother's lap or one of riper years; or
whether the stroke falls suddenly, or is

long in expectancy. The case before

us is one of th iiDc peculiarly sad kind,

John, 14—1: Eet not your heart be
troubled : ye believe in God belieYo al-

so in me." After services the remains
were conveyed to Highland cemetery
and deposited in the vault.

Friends fondly cherished have passed
hero

Waiting, they
—thiU, shore;

watch me approaching

Singing, to cheer me through deaths
chilling-gloom,

Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy homo.

Sounds of .sweet melody fail on my ear;
Harps of the blessed your voices I hear;
Rings with the harmony Heaven's high

doom.
Joyfully, joyfully haste to thy h om,-

Bright will tlie morn ofeternity dawn.
Death shall be banished;his scepter be-

gone;
Joyfully then shall I witness his doom.
Joyfully, joyfully safely at homo.

Platfsbnrg

The whooping cough is in nearly
every family in this neighborhood, and
is of the worse type.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant made her hus-
band a present of a gold watch the oth-
er day, valued at $200.

Several cases of spring fever in town
ek, all

better nt t his writing.

The Weekly N'ews has taken the
place of the Emmirer in this, locality,

and isa very good change.

Sawing barrelsin half, carryingstraw
and making hens' nests, has been (Tic

duty ofyour scribe of Sunday for some
time.

Thomas Cochran says it is not safe
to go near a mule's heels till hois nine

dead .

Hon. N. S. Walton's family have re-

covered from the measles. Hubert and
Courtney being in town hwt Sunday.
Irwin Balsly h;w sold his farm near

here toEnos Barott, of Lawrenceburg,
and W. 11. Corbin has taken charge of
it for him.
Born—To Henry Sherman and wif.\

a Bouncing boy. To L. P. Sullivan and
wife, a boy. To Ben Akin and wife, a
boy. Lots of little democrats.

Bishop Schramm Was out to Teens
last Tuesday, and give us some point-

ers as how to conduct a general store.

Bishop knows how and don't you for-

get it.

A huge motor was seen Hying t hrough
(lie air hero a few nights ago. It fell

near tho residence of 'Sipiire Hensley,
and was a stone of a bluish color and

dcr Is plantheds, sowing clover, timo-

about the siz.e of a goose egg.

J. M. Thompson will plant 40 acres
of tobacco <lfrs season. G.C. Voshell £i),

Bullittsvillc.

The farmers now BUWfftU.

Lambs have been selling at ?-!.

Some of our citizens have just recov-

ered from the measli s.

A meeting was held last Sunday for

the purpose of electing officers to con-

duct the sunday-eehool of the Chris-

tian church.

Mr. Walton has introduced a bill in

the legislature, prohibiting tho sale of

intox icating l iouoE* wUiiiu t-hrci.- mile.-.

of t h o Chii ' tiau ehuich.at this place.—
Crit Gordon has a booming School at

the public sehool-hous*) I/>u Ken-
dall is teaching a select school at J.

W. Watt's D.B. Watts has rented a

farm near Fmnccsville and gone to

keeping bouse C.C.Graves has pur-

chased a farm in Calloway county, Mo.
for his son Joe We are glad to re-

port Richard Gordon as able to be out.

Dr. Crisler, of Ludlow, w:us called

to see Mrs. Cretia Graves, near here,

last week. Tlie doctor reports a goixl

practice in his town.

Prof. town last

going to

Taylorport.

H. M. Piper was in

Sunday, 'and said ho was
Cloves, as usual.

Morgan Helm has been confined to

his bed three weeks witli malarial fever.

Our town at last has a dude, and he

is a decided masher among the fair sex.

Robert Grubl.s has purchased a farm
of Ktfl Mi.r..H in TViU-otjt, ami will move
there Atttt rOthr He says he expects*

tu be worth half q million in a short

time.

Blu ford Berry has a contract for erect-

ing five houses forCbas. Short, of Fern

Bank, and he has employed every me-
chnnlc In this place.

The officers of our village, would-tlo-

well to watch for body-snatchers in the

day time as well as at night. Several

of our citizens testify that they saw a

man hilhe_cenietery, Sunday, about

10:304. m., looking for points.

Tayloraport, as a business point, is, at

last, n. g. The two floods we have

pulled through, demolished several of

our business houses, and no one will

erect now ones for fear of another flood.

Last Sunday afternoon the body"of

Charles Helsclaw,of Mudl'ck,was found

In tlie woods where it is supposed it had

la id since -the evening tn*fojv. Tliert-

was a bullet hole in one breast, while

near him on the ground was fround a

pistol with one chamber empty. Esq.

Howlett held the Inquest, the verdict

being that the deceased came to his

death from i; shot from »^)i*tot fn- h

or some unknown person's liands.There

is considerable mystery surrounding

the affair. :—

:

The relief C .nniittco is now at work
replacing the. houses in Lawrenceburg
that the late Hood moved off their foun

dations.

Tf . »y- t'"» 1'itli. : .In liU-i. to attend sab's

anil-bid against-

ally.

themselves, oocat-ion-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK T1IK

Faraers & TraienNational Bail
AT COVINGTON,

In the Stat,- of Kentucky, ut tho iloso of

busmen, March 7, 1884.

KK>OUUCES.'
Loan? ftr/d discount* $i7t),:5)l 37

Overdrafts 3,os7 22

U.S. Bonds to secUro

c-ir«u1ttUiitt 4-per coivt JuU^OQO 0U

4.G41 25

2,611 96-

Duj I'tuui apuiu teft-

ro-ervengenls
D-.io from other N-.tt-

.ioual banks
Due from State bunks
and bankers

ind fixtures

Current expenses si tuxes paid

.

Premiums paid
Cheeks and other cash
items
Hills «f other Bunks ..

' —

111,926 30

7,288 21

4,668 91

2.177 M
8,000 00

881 52
3,460 00

Fractional papercm-*
ronoy,niol;ols and pen

nies

Specie
Legal tender notes...

Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer^ per
cent of circulation)

• 68 10

J*88fi 00
20,000 00

I

2,250 00

19Total £629,152
LI UU LUTES.

Capita] stock paid in S300.000 00
Surplus fund 4.000 00
Undivided proflU.., 21,010 64
Natkiaal hrnrk notes *

out»i*nd]ng 41,000 00
Individual deposits

su'-i-,-: to check 443,278 01

Duo*to other Nation-
al Hanks 12,409 72

Duo to State Banks
and bankers 2,452 92-160,141 55

ToUl 1828*182 19.

St-.ito of Kentucky, County of Kenton, ss;

T, diilin L. Smulford, CasUior ol'Um afeoj

named bank, do solemnly swear that thu
above stati in, 'lit is true to tho best of my
kitewlodgo toivl boliof.

~ if. b, M**Tvfi'wr> , Uash 'pr .
—

Agricultural Implements*

Such as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

—Single & Double Shovel Plows*
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS..

Harrows,. &c, &c. Seed for Price List,

My riow3 and Shovels can be bad of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ivy.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

PI. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR^
_R0WS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

^LND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Alio the MaB«fae4uror- T Conner'a Pttteafc

Saws Filed Sc Sharpened.

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JA.MEa *. WAYNE, Tre*i,!ent.

--e-AriTAL £300,0-00.

JNO. L. SANDF0K1>, Cashisr

FARMERS AND TRAC

ATIONAL
entucky.

DIRECTORS.
Jamcs-S^ ITflyn e, —3ML-G-Mu toii. Sum Hiinl. E. J. H-rVcy, K. .T. flropn}
J.S. Matsoti, — J-.-lfcMttiman, J. L. SanUtord, L. H Dills, F. P. Helm*

L. C. ptcpheiH.

The general operations of bnn King transacted upon Iho most favorable terms, eol.

loetionsrmatleonrallpotiiU i n ttio-trtitted States.

The Uuslnoss and Accounts of Farmers are EsperTaur M>uctled bj (Ills Rank.
»l<c. K>-6in

The Greatest Bargains in

OVERCOATS
_ SUITS!

CAN BE HAD AT

rBLASE,
Madison St, O0VINGT0M,

UNDERTAKING.

S We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of 1

Burial Cases and Caskets.
Rev. Howe, or tho Christian rhtirch

will QQOUpy the pulpit In the Univer-
willst ehuroh, thin pluoe, next Satur-
day morniiiK ar^l evening and Sunday
morntng andTrvcniiifr.

Thej- have a boy inSebree, this State,

in whose pockets silver money melts.

We have often heard of money's burn-

ing a fellow's pocket, hut never before

heard ofa pocket's melting money.

partners in business at Stewartsville,

Grant county, and fell out about a

cheek Clark charged Franks with ap-

propriating. The prosecution is rep-

resented by Commonwealth'sAt ty. De-

Jamette, W. T>. Uray, W. VL- Uieuer

D. McManatna, Warren Montfort, J.J.

Iiinidrani and ('. C Cram.

H. ('. White, ot Willianistowi, Wfts

to town the first of the week.

thy and a few oats.

Milch eov.-sare scarcer at present hero

than ever known, anything like a fair

stripper is bringing from fo5 to ^i.V

Any one. possessing a stock of good Cows
<>esif<ww--of dispc-sing-of tlitH** Jji'r pifce rhej1 !

should Immediately drive 'em irjn
'

T
ltobt. F. Miskili 1ms moved Into

Neal Woods' house. Hob savs he is

It. ll.^»mp»^j)r. K. J,, (inuitisour

largest tobneeo miser, but we have not

heard the number of acres that he In*

tends to hftVO set this vear.

There are two bridges on the Wool*
m^nvlrrch have iiillen

and the bridges arc liable to fall when

SubeVjrlhcd nnd sworn tn bnfora me thu
lSthdayol'Alnroli l^s 1. Hko. II. Davison,

Correct— AUost: Netarj Public.
E. .1. UICK KT. >

J. 11. MKKSMAM, iDrroctors.

-La\ BTKPHENA--I

•And having just received a beautiful

3^T S3 -\^T 3E3C TBI Jk.', BtS E3,

goin/«
:
into business mi general princi-

ple and won't objec t to meeting with

success generally. Bob will leave a v&-

crossing them any time, one near M.
F. Winirate's barn and the other just

NOTICE.

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

I'ULCES <J U ARAiN TEED

east of the iron bridge

Tlie whole country isabinz»rof night

around heiv. caused bytarmera butn-

j

All tlie?.' iiuli'Mi'd to mo flro reqriwtod
TOToTWirfr.rward uiioVsctttTr-try th u Hist of
April. ISS4 either by paying tho cash or

;;. ROB BINS

DAVIS BROS.,

VN CITYTRICES*

hebron/kt.

Subscribefor the Recorder^
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WHYDON'T THE GIRLS PROPOSE1
Why don't the girls ppopnto, papa?
why don't thr girls propose •

Barb one mm-mis comlnjt to the point,
And then away she gws.

Though 'tis their privilege this year,
As cvrrytxidw knows,

J^ioy ttirt In quit* an awful way.
But, oh, thc» won't propose.

I've road the latest fashions,
I talk of plait and frill.

And dleu'iise the newest color
With a gultn consummate skill;

J am rm fait on bonnets.
Know a thing or twn nf hose,

And I seem to Interest them,
Hut they won't—they won't propose.

That most feminine of columns
In the excellent Bazar,

Where the quoerest sort of queries
About making dresses are,

I hare studied with attention.
Till one really would suppose

That my language must sltract them.
Yet still they won't propose.

Pre practiced charming Innocence,
And weeping at the play;

And I can drop my eyelids
In a most engaging war;

I've si ie lied hard to blush ard lisp
My "yes" es and my "no" s.

Aim MiilluU with snout perauUcuco;
But they will not propose.

It's really very hard, papa;
There's cause for just complaint;

I'm even trying to teach myself
The way to sorciira and faint;

But while I practice every art,
Too fast the leap-year goes.

Why don't the girls propose papa?
i hy don't the girls propose? —rucM.

MISS PEXNYBACKER'S BLINDER.

Mr. Larkingtonjniglit have sst at his
allotted desk, in tho store of Levy,
Heavy & Co., for the throe hundred and
thirteen working days of the iiioomins:

year, as he had for several already gone
by, and w;:tched the feather duster flirt-

ing amonp; the bonnets, hats, artificial

flowers, ruches and band-boxes of the
millinery shop over the way, without
that preliminary of the day's work at-

tractinn; his especial attention. We say
he might have done so; but on the
eventful morning of which we write Mr.
l^rkingtou. having added up a lung
column of figures and dotted down the
S'.ini total, relieved the monotony by
glancing out of the window. As usual
the feather duster was flying about Miss
l'emn backer's establishment, looking
very much like a starved pea-fowl with
a superabundance of tail, or an over-
grown shuttlecock. But, not as usual,
Mr. Larkington failed to see the some-
.what inasm linn hand of Ming Penny
backer, wielding the brush. The one
that grasped it was a plump, white,
diminutive hand; the wrist was en-
circled with a dainty white cuff, and be-
hind that was a well-pulled brown dress
sleeve, only a few inches of which met
the admiring gaze of Mr. Larkington.
As this was all that gentleman could
see, he contented himself with noting
how the duster flew p.mong the boxes in
graceful curves under the direction of
the pretty little hand, instead of the
acute angles it described under Miss
Pettnyhacker'g CTiprTintnn.lnnnn,

—

Ho Ifnnyi:

red t

this day, had it not been fur the plump
listlo hand wielding the feather duster
OT«r the way.

It is astonishing what an influence a
pretty woman can exert. The milliner
shop of Mis* Pennybacker became as
attractive to Mr. Larkington'l eve aj a
rose bush to a child who lias discovered
a bird's nest therein. From constant
study, he could, without doubt, have
told anything concerning the external
appea anee of the millinery establish-

ment: how many lights of glass wire
iu the bay window, and which, if any,
were cracked or broken; how many
rows of brickswb between the win-
dows and door; what trimmings bun";
in the windows this day or that, ami
how fresh and blooming the girl who
sat nt the window sewing, looked, and
how graceful were her movements.
Kvcn the somewhat portly form of Miss
Penny-backer assumed a new interest in

his eyes. He astonished her with his

chango of demeanor toward herself.

He was assiduously polite on every oc-
casion. She was happy in indulging
the hope that her archery had at last

hit the mark, never once dreaming that
she was vicariously receiving attentions
which he would fain give another, and
to which end he was now smoothing
the way. Yet this was the case; and
John Larkington was so villainous as
to. one day, drop a remark that her
business was such as to require an as-

sistant.
" 1 agree with you, Mr. Larkington.

but— but—," and she blushed and sini-

ptqed ijtiitv g i l l ishh.

Mr. Larkington saw her mistake and
changed his tactics.

" How stupid she is," thought he;
"I wanted to lint! out the name of the
angel over the way, and she imagined
I was paving the wav to a proposal.
Bah!*1 ;

" Ho you ever take apprentices?" he
Inquired.

"()yes,"she replied, regaining her
composure, "I have oue now; came
only a few weeks ago: name's Rose

—

Rose Meredith. I'll send her over f >r

something some time so you can see
her," and she laughed and launched a
few moie arrows, thinking she were less

likely to lose her game by badly wound-
ing i't.

Mr. Larkington thought Miss Penny-
backer's "sometime" was a long time,

coining, but come it did, at last, and
he was in an incomparable state ol

tiustration to receive it. He didn't
know anything except that there was a
woman in the store and that woman an
angel. When she ask d for blue ril>-

bon, he showed her black, and when the
right shade was found, tried to measure
it with his pencil instead of the, yard'

liered the monotony of his desk work
innumerable times that morning, by
looking over the way, and even became
so much interested in the unseen person
opposite as to make three blunders in
the ledger, something before unknown
in the whole course of his clerkship.

John Larkington was thirty-five. Ho
had been a clerk for upwards of twelve
years. Rumor said that a partnership
had been frequently offered him, and
he as frequently refused, but rumor is

always inclined to exaggerate. He that
as it may, he was yet a clerk, and un-
married. Cupid's arrows flying every-
where, and as erratically as a boomer-
ang, had failed to pierce his heart.
Being a dry-goods clerk, he did not
look at a woman in the same light that—for instance—m student of divinity
does. The latter considers her as
"Heaven's last, best gift to man." Mr
Larkington considered her a trundle of
dry goods, and an expensive one, too.
He could make distinctions between
the real and the artincial. The divinity
student could not. If he, the student,
should have come into the store of
Leavy, Heavy & Co., and admiring a
good-looking lady, said- to Mr. Lark-
ington:—"What a fair complexioTiv^beTlTrttiiiLT
and what rosy cheeks."

"Lily-white and rouge," tapping the
show-case where these articles are dis-
played.

"Possible. Her hair—how luxuriant— what wavy masses; and that coil!
What an opportunity the present fashion
gives a woman to display her chief or-
nament."

"All artificial, sir. Keep waves and
bangs in that show-case. Any color
you want?"

"Possible? What a waist, and what
a form!"

"Corsets and other artificial means
- «e> ^hc-fcrusiuris, sir."

"Possible? I never should have im-
agined it." And the divinitvsstudcnt
leaves the store, his faith in women
considerably impaired, humming: "This
world is all a fleeting show," etc.

Though John Larkington had as yet,
never been bit by any of Cupid's ar-
rows, several had been shot at h'm. In-
deed. Miss Peunybacker kept up an al-
most constant but useless tire. No dif-
ference to how fine a point those slight-
ly habilitated little fellows ground their
arrows—and Miss Pennybackcr must
have kept them busy turning the o-rind-
stono, judging from the number orquiv-
ers she used a day—they all fell harm-
less againstMr. Lankington. His heart
was adamant. It was quite amusing to
note the excuses Miss Pennybacker con-
trivjjd in order to pursue her favorite
employment. There were bonnet silks
to select, ribbons to match, threads to
purchase, particulars style of ruches,
which she was sure she had seen at
Levy, Heavy & Co.'s, and then, hating
looked over Iheir stock and assured her-
self that she must have seen them some-
where else, she would chat small talk
with Mr. Larkington, simper, smile and
fire her shafts with a perseverance
worthy of a better cause, seeing tnatshe
brought no game. To be sure, she did
wing him once, when ho carried home
a heavy purchase for her, and having
got him in her web she proceeded to
draw him in: but, like a perverse blue-
bottle, he so kicked and struggled as to
tome off unharmed. Still she did not
despair, but on every possible occasion
vuuUlaUvl the prosperity of the shop op-
posite, sat in the pew adjoining his at
church, at which times she became a
perambulating advertisement of her
millinery establishment. He always
bowed at the church door, and one Sun-
day, having a barometrical feeling that
it -would rain, ho brought his umbrella
ami escorted her home; not knowing,
however, that she also had brought one,
and from sinister motives left it in her
pew. Yet notwithstanding she used aU
her blandishments, and walked much
closer to his side than even umbrella
protection will allow, he remained
sioieal Hi a C'herokoo warrior, and
loub leu would h*v# remained so to

stick, and clipped it with his lingers in-

stead of the scissors. Then there was
sewing silk to select, but for the life of

him he could do nothing towards it.

He never saw how colors ran into each
other. In fact, he could see nothing
but a pair of loving brown eyes looking
out quietly and modestly from long
lashes, and a pair of sweet lips that
said "sewing silk," "tatl'eta," and "this
is the right sha'de," in the most musical
way imaginable.

Her comings over, though verv
fre .|ue nt. were mos t interest ing
in his business lite. They were like

gleams of sunshine on lowering davs.
With the hope of inducing a better ac-
quaintance with Rose, he was more at-

tentive than ever to Miss Pennybacker
when she visited the store, and", mn -h

to that lady's satisfa tion, this culmi-
nated in an invitation on his part for
her and. Rose to attend a panoramic ex-
hibition one evening.
Of all places for timid lovers or pick-

pockets, entertainments of this nature
are the best An almoit total eclipse of
light is necessary for a successful dis-
play. Consequently pickpockets can
pursue their advocation without fear of
detection, and timid lovers are brave
when they cannot see each other.
To say that Mr. Larkington ' was in a

flutter of excitement when he stood
at the door of Miss Penny-backer's es-
tablishment, on the night of the pano-
rama is expressing it very mildly. We
will not say how ho sat "down on the
wrong chair, smashing certain artificial
flowers, or how he handed his hat to
Miss Pennybackcr' s rcitcctron in the
mirror, instead of to that estimable lady
herself, or how ho forgot to bow to
Rose when she came from the myttori
pus inner room, appended to every mil-
linery shop. We will mention none of
these things, as there whs nobody saw
them save Miss Pennybacker, and she
considered his aba-hmont the result of
his, as yet, unspoken attachment for
herself.

From an attendance at the panorama
it was very natural for Mr. Larklnton
to drop over the way tho next morning,
after the preliminary dusting had been
attended to. and the'dust and lad es set-
tled in their respective places, and in-
quire how they fared after last night's
entertainment*. And, having established
a firm footing, it was a not uncommon
occurrence to see him on dull business
davs, diu|i in qulw fin'i im iiHyT-tili-gr
which little attentions Miss Pennvback-
cr thought especially directed to her, so
blind sometimes is love to what is going
on in its vicinity.

As acquaintance with Rosy p10 _

gressed, hitherto undiscovered beauties
and excellencies developed themselves.
That organ of Mr. Larkington's, at
which the young gentleman of the bow
is supposed to direct all his efforts, and
which hitherto had remained as ada-
mant, became so mollified under the
manipulations of Miss Rose's charms as
to receive every impression of that
young lady's eyes with surprising dis-
tinctness. And it is not at all wonder-
ful that be was several times on the
verge of a proposal, the only drawback
be ng his indecision as to how that all-
important question should be advancd.
It was all v. ry well when in the store or
alone in bis room to con proposals in
every variety or form. They came
glibly enough from his tongue's end
then. Hut when seated in the millinery
establishment opposite Miss Rose, th*

•

cluss board between them, and Uih
plump little hand hovering like a white
dove over the board, undecided where
and what to move, the delicately shod
foot tapping tho carpet, the loving eyes
hidden under their long lashes, even
though Miss Pennybacker were uot in
tm> room, it-was quite another malt r,
indeed, to con proposals. In fact they
would not csme, with all manner of
coaxing. Like the young waterman Tit

Dibdiu, he could "think of just nothine
at all,*1^," if '' •" •'— * ...!_..

beauty

from, he thought that now or arrer
was the time to settle the all-important
question. Rose was all alone. He
could hear her runn'ng the sewing-ma-
chine, at which she most always sat
through the day, for bo it known she
had charge of tho dressmaking branch
of the business. Through tho lazy
quiet of the streets it bussed like a min-
iature threshing-machine. Love is

spasmodical brav*.-. No sooner had
his thoughts emanated than he put them
in action. Ho crossed the street and
entered. Simultaneous with this pro-
ceeding on his part was a scream from
Miss Rose. His first thought was that
his sudden entrance had frightened her,
but a single glance d ."covered the truth.
She turned to see whose shadow it was
that had darkened the door, and the
movement had brought the plump little

hand, guiding the work, in contact with
the needle. There was blood flowing in
little ruby drops from the slender fore-
finger of her right hand, and Rosa's
pale lace showed how much the wound
paine 1 her.

It is very awkward tying up one's
linger, particularly when the left hand
has to do the work, consequently poor
Rose submitted to Mr. Larkington' srband-
aging it, which he did quite creditably,
seeing that he was a bachelor, and above
all, a timid lover.

in is bandaging process, besides
soothing tho pain of the wounded fin-

ger, brought tho roses back to her
cheeks.

—

rmm contemplating the roses
in her eheeks. his eyes wandered to the
nil i tidal roses uf Miss Pennybacker' s

millinery, and then (o the dwarf rose
bush in the corner, deflowered of its

richness, which deflowering induced
him to remark that rose! were about all

gone, and there was but one rose in the
world he wanted. And when she asked
what rose that was, he said Rose Mer-
edith. Having broken the ice he said a
great many more pretty and useless
things which wo will not attempt to
transcribe, and she blushed more and
more, and became the very reddest of
red roses. Two happier people could
not have been in the worm than they
were at that moment. But all court-

ships must have a termination, aud this

one ended rather abruptly by the un-
looked-for appearance of Miss Penny-
backer, which caused Miss Rose to sud-
denly disappear within the mysterious
inner temple, while Mr. Larkington,
with hat in hand, and very much con-
fused, confronted the proprietress of'

the establishment. Having obtained
sole control of Miss Rose, he thought it

no more than Miss Pennybacker's due
that she should kuow how affairs stood
let ween her apprentice and himself.
As a preliminary he threw nut a few

The Kibher I.dnstTv.

No foreign country can rival the
United States in the rubber industry.
As much as vK5,000,000 is invested !n
the business of manufacturing rubber
jroods, of which 30,000,1X10 is confined
to the rubber-boot and shoe industry.
The factories devoted to it number 120,
and the total number of employes is 15,-
000. A recent census bulletin places
the value of the annual product at
•250,000,000. Systems of working over
worn-out rubber articles and convert-
ing them into new ones have been per-
fected. This can be dono several times
by mixing new rubber with the
refuse, but the articles grow more
brittle with each successive
work-over. This has given
rise to no little fraud, as unscrupulous
dealers sell made-over goods for those
manufactured originally from the crude
rubber, and the consumer only dis-
covers tho deception after use. While
it io an economy in one sense, an injury
is done the legitimate industry by caus-
ing buyers to be unduly suspicious of
all rubber products. No difference in
color snd appearance is observable on
inspection between the original and
second-hand rubber goods, hence the
frequent complaints of imposition made
against the rubber trade. The honest
manufacturers can only protect them-
selves by affixing distinguishing marks
or stamps to iheir product and by prose-
cuting those who sell inferior for tirst-

SBSSI

Exploration el New Guinea.

• ' • "In connection with the Waltham
Watch Company, it may be stated that
when the proprietors of The Ai/e desired
to present Mr. Q> K. Morrison (the explor-
er of New Guinea) with a reliable ohro-
Bometer, acting upon the advice of Mr.
R.L.J.Ellery, theOovern't Astronomer,
two Waltham watches were, however,
procured for Mr. Morrison instead.
These were kept at the Melbourne Ob-
servatory for a fortnight, and thorough-
ly and carefully tested, and were pro-
nounced by Mr. Ellery, at the end of
that time, to bo better suited for Mr.

ro-

Aqe.

—The Prince of Wales has an income
of fotXUXX) a year, and his wife $50,000,
yet it is said to require management and
occasional spasms of retrenchment to
enable them to live within their means.
—Detroit Free Prett.

Morrison's requirements than any ch
nonioter."—A'x*. from Melbourne A

Insomnia.

skirmishe
"Candidly, Miss Pennybacker, do you

tlrnk it right for a person to always re-

main single?"
"Lawk.' Mr. Larkington. how should

I know," blushing violently. "Will you
sit down?" motioning him to a chair
and seating herself.

Mr. Larkington drew his chair close
beside hers.

"When a man—myself, for instance
finds a lady,"' taking Miss Penny-

backer's h.'.nds — "a lady possessing all

-he-thinks-requ isite

necessary in one whom he could choose
for a wife; 1 say when a man finds such
a person and does not try to obtain her
affections, is he not doing himself
wrong?"
"You have them already, Mr. Lark-

ington," leaning somewhat closer to
him.

"Yes. I am truly happy in the posses-
sion of her alfeetions. As an interested
party I ask you when the marriage had
belter take place?"

e the day yourself, dearest,"
said Miss Pennybacker, dropping her
portly form into the lap of the as-
tonished Larkington, closing her eyes
and, to all appearances, perfectly
oblivious.—

"

Great heavensf^-he^criedr^'Rose,
Rose, here quickly; Miss Pennybacker
ha.s fainted."
Rose appeared from the innertemple.

and with their united assistance and a
superfluity of sal volatile, Miss Penny-
backer was Drought back to a state of
consciousness.

"Where is the dear, good man?" she
sighed, opening her eyes. "Oh, there he
is. Name the day yourself, my dear;
the sooner the better for me."
"Why, my good woman." he said,

The proximate cause of sleeplessness
Is plethora of the cerebral blood-ves-
sels, and a palliative cure can be ef-
fected by anything that lessens the ten-
dency of the circulation toward the
head. But a permanent cure may re-
quire lime and patience. By night-
studies brain-workers sometimes con-
tract chronic insomnia in that worst
form which finds relief only in the stu-
por of a low fever, alternating with
consecutive days of nervous headaches.
Reforming topers often have to pass
through the same ordeal, before the de-
ranged nervous system can !>o restored
to its normal condition. Fresh air,
especially of a low temperature, pedes-
trian exercise, and an aperient diet, are
the best natural remedies. Under no
circumstances should sleeplessness be
overcome by narcotics. An opium tor-
por can not fulfill the functions of re-
freshing sleep ; we might as well be-
numb the patient by a whack on the
skull.— Dr. F. L, Oswald, in Popular
ficifftt.fi Monthly.—

A Lucky Kangaroo Hunter.
One of the roost daring Kangaroo hunters

of Australia, and his stag hounds, were
terribly lacerated by a wounded Kangaroo,
on the great sheep rancbe of Mr. Alfred
Hay, Boomanoomana, N. 8. W., and were
entirely, cured by the use of 8L Jacobs Oil.
Mr. Hay writes that tt is the greatest pain-
cure ever introduced for man or beajt,

Thovoii a kerosene burner may be vary
heavy, the oil will make the lamp light.

I havk used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
Catarrh (to which every Eastern parson is
nutijgcrwtre romeittr-tm th s Btgh aitt-
tude). It has proved a cure in my case.—
B. F. M. Wkcks, Dtnver, Col.

Manv "heavy swells" float on the bill-
owm of credit.— Qonverntgir Herald.

Having med Ely's Cream Balm for Ca-
tarrh and Cild in the Head, I am satis fled^
that it is a first rata preparation and would
recommend it to anv one aff x-ted.—R. W
CRECVia, Editor Hemld, Clinton. Wis.

The Surgeon's Knife.
Required to Heraove a Stone from the
lllmltlrr—Tliln Itanrerooa Operation
Might Have Been Avoided by the Time-
ly Use of »r. Ilavld Keanedjr's Favorite
Kemedjr (of Koadout, N. V.).

Mr. Simeon Tletsell, ' formerly of Ron-
dout, N. Y., had been treated for seven
years by various physicians for what thoy
called Stricture of the Urethra, without
benefit. He finally consulted Dr. David
Kounody, of Komlout, N. Y., who found
his trouble to be Urinary Calculi or Stones
in the Bladder. The Doctor at once re-

moved the foreign bodies with the knife,
and then gave bis great kidney and liver
modlclno, FAVORITE REMEDY, to pre-
vent their reformation. The entire treat-
ment was eminently successful, and Mr.
Tiet sell's recovery was rapid and complete.
Whilo FAVORITE REMEDY isaspeciflo

in all Kidney aud Bladder diseases, It is

equally valuable in cases of Bilious Dis-
orders, Constipation of the Bowels, and all

the class of ills apparently inseparable
from the constitutions of woman. Don't
forget the nsme and address. Dr. David
Kennedy, Rondnut, N. Y. The Doctor
would have it understood that, while he is
engaged in the introduction of his medi-
cine,TAVORITE REMEDY, he still con-
tinues the practice of his profession. He
treats all diseases of a chronic character,
and performs all the minor and capital
operations of surgery.

Catarrh

Some New Ones.

"you have mistaken me. Rose and I

are engaged, and she wished you to
have the pleasure of naming the happy-
day when we will be united."

"Rose! Rose and you engaged?" she
screamed. "Why difln't you say so,
then, instead of beating around the
bush in that manner? Oh! no, you
didn't mean anything by it, imposing
on a poor, lone woman—making' merry
of her credulity."
"But—Miss 1'eunybacker, I certainly

meant no barm."
"Oh, no, you certainly meant no

harm," speaking ironically. "No, cer-
tainly not. You can marry whenevet
ynn please. I'll have nnthjng more tr.

A country tramp who brought up at
a farm house a few days ago claimed to
have had all manner of bad luck, and
among other things he mentioned three
fingers of his right hand had been so
badly frozen during a cold snap in Da-
kota that the dector had amputated
them.

"Let me see," replied the farmer. A
dirtypaw was held in response.—-MWny , your fingers are all here and
all right!*

"On, of course, they are all right
now, but during tho threo years it took
to grow new ones I got so badly in debt
that I lost all hopes aud took to tramp-
ing!"
He got his dinner, but the former was

in Detroit the next day making inquiries
about the wonderful Western climate.

—

Detroit Free Press.

saysllis not uncommon for :t vessel to
go to sea with a scant supply of provis-
ions. This is not confined to sailing
vessels, some of the steamers carrying

i"ust enough to last for a usual voyage?
'fiw comply with the law in regard to
the surplus of salt provisions. In many
cases the oil used is inferior, the lights
soon go out, and to this the captain aU
tributed many of the accidents at sea.
He thinks there should be some action
by Congress to provide for an official

inspection of the supplies of vessels be-
fore leaving port.

:— » e> —.
,

—Lieut. Danenhower is reported to
have won his wife, as Othello did, by
bis thrilling tales.. of_kia "most disas-
tcxcjis nhanr.es." He first met her du

"I'M tired all the time," lamented
wagon-wheel, creaking past.

the

low Prices for Butter.
The New York Tiihune In its market re-

port explained why some butter is sold for
such low prices. In speaking of butter it
said :

" Light colored goods are very hard
to dispose of and several lot* were thought
well sold ot 8 to 10 cents." If butter mak-
ers would get the top price, they should
uso the Improved BuMer Color, mado by
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlln;tan, Vt.
It gives a pure dandelion color and never
turns red, or rancid, but tends to Improve
and preserve tho butW>r.

Mt father had an anting cancer for sev-
eral years, which had eatan away bis under
lip and the insi.lo of his rlieok, down to the
bottom of his gum*. We got some of
Swirl's siyveific and gsv» him, and tha
effect hns been wonderful—almost inirneu-
lous.—The sores are all beataa, and he is
perfectly well. Every one here said it was
mi! v a question of time about his death,
and bis cure has created the greatest ex-
citement in this purt ot the country.

Wm. B. Lathrof.
South Easton, Mass., Jan. 7, 1884.

~«~

Da. W> D. Wrioht, Cincinnati, O.:
"I have prescribed Da Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for thk Lunos in a great number of
cases and always with success. One case
in particular was giveu up by several
physicians who had been called in for con-
sultation with myself. The patient had all
the symptoms of confirmed Consumption.
He commenced tt get batter and was soon -sod
restored to health."

A messenger of Health.
Bant free to sufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tolls of
wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Cooa,
Beef and Iron, with Phosphorus. Bold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Uo.

A Cough, Cold, or Sorb Throat should
not be neglected. Brown's Bronchial
Troches give prompt reliof. 25 cts. a box.

*.

Btinging, irritation, all Kidney and Bladyapt. A- ] Drayton, of New iork, 4erComplaints,curedby''Buchu-Paiba.";Sl.

Causes no Pain

or I)read. .G 1res

Hel lef at Once.

Not a liquid or

snuff. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment will cure.

n wUli'n'.l, AlloonlS.
s 1'ruKKi* 1 *, Owckii, N, V.

Vital QuetrtioMH
Ask the moat eminent pliysb'lau

Of any school, what Is the best thing tr

the world for quieting and allaying all Irri-

tation of the nerves and curing all forms ol

nervous complaints, g'-vlng natural, child

like refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly

'Some form of Ho|»s!"

CHAPTKB I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy
sicians:
" What is the best and only remedy that

can "bo rolled on to cure all diseases of the kid-

neys and urinary organs ; such as Bright

S

disease, diabetes, retention or Inability tc

retain urine, and all the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Women"

—

" And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically " Buchu."

*' Ask the same physicians
" What Is the most reliable and mires!

enre for all liver disease or dyspepsia, con-

stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, 4c.," and they will tell you:

" Mandrake I or Dandelion I"

Hence, when these remedies are combined
with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
Is developed which U so varied In Its opera-
tions that no disease or 111 health can possi-

bly exist or resist Its power, and yet It is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est Invalid or smallest child to use.

CHATTER II.

"I'stlonts
'
' Almost drsd or nmrly rtjrlni"

Pot rears, and given up by physicians of
Brlght'.s and other kidney diseases, liver
compla i nts, severe roughs called cousumy
tion, have l>een cured.
Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to

women.
People drawn out of shape from excru-

ciating pangs of rhenniatisiu,
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering

from scrofula!
ErirVp-lisI
8« i rhnrm. blood poisoning, dyspepsia. Indigestion,

and In fsrt almost i01dlsrss.-sfr.il
Nstinv Is heir Io
Hsu- hi'o i cured hy Hop Bltiers. proof of which cat

be found In every m-Urtiborhood In tbc known world.

<2 LI A sT3 aT3 Crli-k. Sprains,Wrenches. Uutu. ;OIlMlai roatlsm, NruraUrls, Scuttles,

PAINS ruuihy rains. Stitch In tho
Bide, liuckachp, Swullon Joint*,
riVart Distuws S->ro llu* loa,

rain In tho Chert, and all pains and achi* either local or
doep-tiean-d ara Instantly rt liered and ipeorilljr ourcd )>y

tho well-known Hap J'iaMtrr. Compounded, at It La, of
tho medklualrtrtuesof Crash Hope, Ouma, lial<iamsand
Kxtracis.lt Ulndead th* bat paln-ltlllinff, atiniulaUnff,
out htnc and itrcnffthrnlnrr Poroui J 'lister crrr made.
Hop itoMttrt ore auKl by all drujarijta and country tores.
S5 cents or Hto for $1 00. ^ev •>»>.

Hailed on receipt of
pric*. IIop Hatter Co.,

rroprltiopt and afanu- PLASTER
UTCosted tong-uo. bad lii-usthTwurrttmlaThttiidll^it

duwsuw cured by Hswler's Stomach snd LlTcr 1111s. gets. I

BY

MAIL

ring his lecturing tour, and afterwards
in private narrated hisadventuresin the
Arctic seas, and so gained her heart as
well as ear. But, then, many a young
woman has been won merely" by a ju-
dicious dispensing of Ice-cream.— Chi-
cago Tribune.

do with the pert baggngc. She can
pack her traps immediately; her room
is better than her company.-" •
"That being the case, dear Rose, we'll

go. My mother will be glad to receive
£ou-at her house."
And though Base demurred to such

an arrangement, and wished to go to
her cousin's fn tiro country, Mr. Lark-
in<cton would not hear to it, ami she at
last consented. They left Miss Penny-
backer alone in her glory, and were
married that very evening, much to
their own happiness and that lady's
chagrin at the great blunder of which
slie was gu lly.

Though a very hastily gotten up mar-
riage, it was creditably performed. Mr.
Levy ears away the bride. Mr. Lark-
ington's mother, according to tho good
old custom of alt old ladies at such
events, shed tears: the newly-made wife
was all smiles and blushes, and Messrs.
Levy, Heavy & ( o. forced a partner-
ship on Mr. Larkimxton on the spot. -
Joint Brail, in Suulh Dend (liuL) Trib-
une.

The Usual Way.

Scene on a horse car:
Stout lady in sealskin, handing ths

new conductor a ten-dollar note—"Take
out one fare, please."

< onductor, affably- "Have you noth-
ing smaller, madam?"

htout lady, indignantly—"Wo, sir."
(oruuetor. Mill (-railing— "Ah, beg

!' "'Ion," pockets the b>!l and coolly
alL^Mvith all that ouiet blusluu" : '"^ ins eountingout the change in silver
TftybcTore Elm. _lf-l>''V~ .

"

.-uoui jatly, in a horrilicd tone—"Oh,
I can't take that; wait a moment."
She then opens her purse, which con-
tuns change in abundance, pays her
rare and receives back the bill. Con-
ductor winks to passenger on the plat-

incry
i

"."'"'. !,s ,,e S 0, 's out ami says: ••(.'un-a

s hers, and lies only, could fur- ! ,

tllouS l ' t IjfM fresh and would pass
it—was a pleasant, gerilnl after- 1

?*r '

!)
,,'• ,, ",k *ho w»nted to ride

:

lee. Well, now, you iust try this
;

business for a while and vou'll see some
ars. Lark street!"— Allxmy

The budding spring had bloomed into
summer, and summer had shaken lis
bloom of roBes into the lap of autumn.
When one sunny afternoon Mr l.ai k-
ins»ton saw Miss Pennybacker sally
forth from her establishment in all the

such athatgorgeousness
stock

nish. it was a pleasant, "genial
noon; the streets were nearly deserted,
business was dull to a superlative de -

gree, consequently that gentleman bud
nothings do but indulge in his favorite
relief irom monotony gase at the mil-
lineiy ch.ip opposite. Doing so. and
seelna Mis.". Penuvhacker deoart there-

Ar jiit.

^ 9 S>— ilrave actions an-
life, and L

roo(l >avino-,s
it. -Lxt.<u\i Juu,„a^

the

the
substance ol

ornament ol

—Oscar Wilde, the hairy herald of
testhcticism, having coined a sufficiency
for subsistence in this country, is now
drawling a lecture through England
that is devoted to running down Amer-
ican people. He characterizes Ameri-
cans as being the noisest people in the
world; they are always in a hurry, and
the National QceupatlQ i

ing.

—

Chicago Inter Ocean
. m •

—Michigan produces about two-fifths
of the world's peppermint crop, the
yield varying from 20,000 to 70,000
pounds of oil.

—

Laming Republican.
• ^ m

—Jumbo is said to have increased five

inches in height during his stay Jn this
country.— AT. Y. Newx.

In tho delirium of fever, and In restless,
ness, there is no such remedy as Samaritan
Nervine.

Wells* " Hough on Corns." lRc. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

I CURE FITS!
wnienT»i\T cjre I do n,il 7n%.n merely to stop them for

stiniu snd tlu'ii h;ivo thera return airmn. 1 mean a riull-
ciUcure. lhavem.vle tho dlsenits of FITS, KI'ILKl^iY
or rA.IJ.lNli .S:oHN KSS a life-long study, f warrant my
remedy to cure the womt ca.ee. fr-cause others have
faiiod Isnoruason for not now receiving- a cure. Hen-tat
once for a treatise and a free Mottle of my Infallible
remedy. Olvs Einrcaa and 1'ust um™_ It utiiiui
nothing for a trial, anil 1 will cure --

Ad

Hale's Honey of Hnrehonnd and Tar
Promptly curs asthmatic wheeling. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minuto.

Skinny Men. " Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

Dr. Wii.liaii8' Indian Pile Ointment.
vV arranted to cure any case of blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. At druggists.

Don't Die In the House. " Rough on Rats,"
clears out raw, mice, Hies, roaches,bod-buss. 15c.

m
Mr. B. J. ANDsaRON, of Egypt, Tex.,

writea^i'-Aamarifon JfervUte- cured
daughter of fits."

ray

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Rats. "13c

s

Headachk is immediately teliev-ed by
the use of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

m

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was first prepared in liquid form
only; but now it can be sent in dry forms
by mail to points where no druggist can
readily be reached, and to-dty the Com-
pound in lozenges and pills finds its way
even to tha foreign climes of Europe and
Asia.

SHOPPING
A Success, a Pleasure, nnd Proflfahlo when

done through u*. The SPRING M'MIIFK of ourNow mid n.tMISOUEl.Y 1 1. 1 I > It: A I III

MAGAZINE OF FASHION
A!»>p AST, "THE KOI It SEASONS,"
will ho rssdy shout A|irll 5ih. The most complete
end rlnbomtc Kaitilon Guide und Dry GoodsCatalogue puhUhh'-d A u-ensure to nil whoreceive If. Filer ."utruta ,,-r suiiuta TvT- have a
Iraltcd number of sample , .>,, Ie. [nrFRKE dlv rl
bmlon. Si-mi in vour 11.1111 - at once and receive one.We want you for a regular subscriber.

SIMPSON. CRAWFORD . SIMP.SON,
Sixth Avenue and Nineteenth Street.New York City, N. T.

; for a trial, anil 1 will cure you
address DR H. O. KOOT. 1«3 P«uearl St.

•X'ULXSM
New York.

Nlil-W

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad different from all olh
em, i.t ip Hhape, with Sclf-Ad
Jii-tincr Mall in center, adapt* It-
wrtf tontl positions of the b.xlv.
whllo the ball In the cun presses
back the intestines lust as a^^ per-on doee with tho finger.

ore the llemla Is held securely day ami
cal cure certain. It la caay. durable and

ECCL5STON
.Chicago, HI.

With llifht pre««nre
nifrbt, and a radical
cheap. Kent by mall. Circulars free.
TRUSS CO. , OP Dearborn St

SWILSON'S
LIGHTNING SEWER

!

Two i housand etltchee a minute. The only
absolutely flrat-clnaa Nrwlni Machine In the
world. Kent on trial. Warranted & years.
Send for llluatraled Catalogue and Circular
H. AtMili Wmil

" MAing:
-1.MUN SEW

I \ < II I \ l: CO.. Clil.-iico or New York..

KIDNEY-WORT
THE 8URE

FOR
CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE >T HEARTILYiRTHY.
I

KldnflT-Wort la tha mart poen—fal remedy
levinnod." Dr. P. C. Dallou, MonXtoa, Vt.

"Kidney*Wort la alwsvyi reliable.
"*

Dr. R. N. Clark, Ho. Hive, Vt.
•*Kidney-Wort has oaredmy i* lie after two years
Buffering." Dr. 0. M. Bummerlin, Son Hill, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS Of OASES
it haaeurad where aUelaaliad tailed. It la mild,
but efficient, CEKTA1N IN ITS ACTION, bat
hannloM In all eaeea.

I Wit clean**** the Ulood an*. Hi renfl-rm ard
fftree New Lift to all tha Important organ* of
th* body. The natural action of tho Kidneys la

restored. The Liver la eloanaed of all disease,
and the Bowel* move freely and healthfully.
I* t his way the worst rtlsnasits aro eradicated
from the system, B

rues, ti.oo uocid ot my, solo it Mccoim.
Dry can bo sent by mall.

WELLS, RICH ARDHOX A OO.BarUactaa Vt,

KIDNIiY-'VGRT

VIGOR,

HEALTH
AND LIFE

If found In the Great Modem Di.'oovory,

X>XV~ SOOTT'0

Coca, Beef and Iron

STITTTTII.
I'.MiaMlflird. 1K72: Inrorporaied,

IW(i. For ihf Cuit of Canrera,
Tumors, I'lcers, fkrofulu

_ sntlSsiN Disk-asks, without llio
use of knife or Loss oh nu>oi>, aud lilt Ic- rain. For
IKFOSMATInV, CIRfTLaXS AND BErSRKNCXS, ildtlrt'KS

DM. F. I.. POND, Aurora. Ksst Co.. III.

;mcoj$

TML MAKKbTS.

Cincinnati, March 24, 1884.
L1VK P'l (X;K-€nttle-c-onmion*2 SO t» 3 M

Choice bulclivrs i> 25 (it h 75HOOK—Common 5 23 <& a II)
<i(xxl puckers 6 41) 6.8 80

SHKBi'—good to choice 5 00 ©5 75

r'w^i'L- w.
in"y ", ; im 9 » °oCHAIN—Whim—Lonirbeiry red 1 00 © 1 10

JO- '-' "•<! 1 04 <3 1 08
t»orn—fV».-S~tirix«<i, Qt 55ti
Outs—No. 2 mixed 37 © 37U

f*KKye—No. 8 «S (w
HA Y—Timothy No. I

HUMP— Double dressed
.11 50
.. 8 75
.17 7.«FUOVISIONS—Pork-MOBS.

Lnrd—Prime steam. .

.

DUTTKJt—Fancy Dairy «
Prime Crcnmery 88

Fltl'lT A Nil V F.G ETA DLES—
Potatoes per liar, from store 1 25
Apples, prime, per barrel. .. 3 25

NEW YOKK.
FLOCK—Stnte and Western ... »2 75

Good to choice 3 70
GRAIN-Whcat-No. 2 spring.

No. 2 red 1 08
Coin—No. 2 mixed 80
Oats—imjrea

Si as
3 5)

© n 35
© 6 511

© 1 On

© 1 Od'.

POKK—Mum.
LAUD—Western Steam

CHICAGO.
FLOCK—State and Western.
GUATN-Whest-No. 2 red ..

No. 2 Chicago Spring
Coin—No. 8

40
.17 51)

.«.'! 50

©17 75
© 72'

:

Ouls-No.

:

nJB..
POHK-Meeii
LAUD—Steam

IIALTIMUHB.
FLOUR-Fumlly
GKAIN-Wliont-No. 2 red...

Corn—mixed
OniR—mixed

PRO VISIONS—Pork-Mess. ... 18 0J
Lard—Itelliied

LOUISVILLE.
FLOCR-ANol f 4 18
GRAIN-Wheat-No.2red

Corn—m ixed 58
Oats—mixed

PORK-MKS8 ^^^uJJJi^__
LARD— Rteam.. ..,.,

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHKAT-Sii.ll. red, new »
CORN—mixed
OATS—mixed

<an in

© 87>i

.W 00 © 6 00
. lOfl © 1 00',
. 6H",© 67U

40 © 41
©10 01
© 10'

© 4 25
© 1 05.

© 53

© Ifl

©18 OU
© '.i-

© l o;:

n 4*
© U.V

GERMANREMEDf
OURS*

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lumbsro, Bsekarh*, llradarhr, Toothaehe,

•oro Throat, Swelllnn. ftnralns, Bruises,
Burns, Sealds, Frost Bites,

And AU Other BODILY PAINB and ACHI8.
BOM by Dnunfints and Daalrm STPrrwherB. Fifty Cents

abottla. Directions In II Languages.THE (1HABI.E8 A. VlKJEI.FH CO.,
(Successors to a. vooslxs * co. ) Baltimore, Md. , U. S. A.

ffiSESBQ

8TOMACH -i»

TTERS

The want of a re-

liable diuretic which,
while acting as a
stimulant of the kid-

neys, neither excites

nor Irritates them,
was long since sup-
plied by Hosteller's
Stomach Dltters.Thlt

_^*. fine medicine exerts
saw- the requisite degree

of stimulation upon
these ot-gana, without
producing Irritation,
and Is, therefore, fnr
better adapted for tbc
purpose than un-
medlcated exclisn s
often resorted to.
Dyspepsia, fever and
sine, and klndnd
dUeasej, sre all cun d
hy It. For sale hy si)
Druggists and Dealt ti
generally.

$250-:
MONTH. Agents Wanted. *0 li-m

lllngartlclc a In the world 1 asmplo FRlh
Address JAY BltONsoj*. Drrwwn (hen.

F11R I iniFC IKF —Tll« grandest article. Bend
lUn LAUItO U0L. stamp for Illustrated circular.
Dr. H. A.FARR. 1H Knsei Blreet. Itoimn, Mass.

nmWholesale and retail. Bend for price-list.

4Joo«l J'ay lor Ageula. llOOb, glHHI
oso. made •elllnar our floe Rooks afe III! .

Write to J. O. MeCnrslyAcCo., < I... innacl, o.
iT.

r

$65
A MONTH ssd BO A lti> Inr thrss live
Young M*n or I.ft'll*-.,, in »h<-Ii eoouty. Ad-
dtss.P. W. ZIEfll.KK A CO., NilladHphis.

l/n, trtty **An h-arn TsLaeBATBT here andTOUMK IwlOII we will give you a situation.
Creularsfree; VALBNTINKBKOs., Jsnesvi:ie,-Wls.

CHOC CU** for Epilepsy, KltsorSpssois. FKIXTOPoos
OUnC us. KavtSlftn. Co.,IO«Hlsk»rysl.

l
Sl.Louis,jas

I have a poniitve rem.xly for the above dl*o.ow;T>y lis
uae thoutuuida of ca.sea ot the worst k>nd ai>d of long
Mandinjrh.tvabccncurMl. Indeed, poatrnna- Is tnv faltfi
In its efficacy, that 1 will send TWO KOTTI.GB KltftK, to-
g-ether with a VAI.UADL3 THE ATISE on thw dUOSAS, U
anyulfersr. Give Kx press an-l V. O. a-td" -rer. oive K sprees and 1'.

pit t. a. ifLrxmr; in l

Jt t&'WM
{

Kn-sylouse. A cerlnln cure. Not expenirVe. Three
months' treatment In one pnrkage. tinod fnr Cold
In the Head. Headache. Dlzzluess, Hay Fever, «t i~
Fifty cents. By all Iirugglsls, or by mall.

E. T. IIAZKLTINE, Wnrrcn, Pa.

PILES
AGENTS WANTED

,,

Anake8l8"flMd,

i.

sn infalUblf cure for Piles.infallible
Trice SI from druggists, or
sent prepaid by mail. Samples
/fee. Al-'AVAKKSIt,"
Makers, Box 3416, New York

KVKUTWHKU10 to sell

the best Family Ivnll-
tlna Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair of
stocking', with IIKKI, n.irl TOE comitlete Inlw.u-
ty iiilini!'.. It will also knit a great variety of rnncy*
work for whleh there Is always a ready maiket. Hentl
for circular and terms Io Ilia Twombly linlttlns
Machine Co., 1413 Treuiont Street, Bosion, Maas,

Lady Agents "
A aoo* 1 .al.ry sellin£ Queen City
rl «nd Stecltlna Runportera, cte.

Adairss Qaeen
Bklrfiod ..

Bam plr outfit Fr
Ot7s>oap«nd«rts».,Claernnatl,Q

THK BEST IS CHEAPEST.'
IR6INES, THRPQHPRQ 8AWHI|ls>

H.rwPoien I nrH.orH.nO ClwerBallen
(Suited to all sections. ) Write for psieb Illus. I-ampblet
and Prices to The Auitman A Taylor Co. llansneld. Ohio.

LT. L. BSITU A to., Afesls, yslaiUM, Ilk

BUTTER WORKER.
Worki full package umf no. Kij-e a butter milk snd

r.\tr* labor. Invaliiabl* to msichant* and dslrjrmeii.

BajfiiMl [ut ptnilvi'iif r.nil mHoiing. Send fnr rircula'

.

r.MOBV P. WALHEnA HOW, C.uelanstl.O.

SILKSyCRAWlWCriWOr^
Intl packages contalnlngSOE'egant Varlctlcr,. A pock-
auc of the Res: Embroidery Silk, asfort.-d colors, frue
wllb every order. Ysle Hii.k Works. New Haven, Cr.

(Wills Phosphorus.)

Posseri'ng marvelous curative virtues In all forma of
Nervosa Debility. Bralss, Heart anal »rr-
Tone Klsesses, D/sp'pala, Weak I. ling., Nenoua
Exhaustion sn I Broken !) in ('< nstlttitluns. Slots
pcTbottl^ Blxholll'S.' SS.OO.
Send postal for th- '-.Tleasenger of Henlth. "

and read of wonderful cures effected by Coca. Bocf
and Iron. Ask your druggist for It. Address

DR. C W. SCOTT,
Haiisss Illy, llio.

CTTTBE DE.^COTT'8 LIVEE PILL?.

UNFAIL1NO
D III' AM.III1.R

IN Cl'ntNO

'Epileptic Eits,

[Spatnu, Falling

81ckncss, Convul-

sions, fit. Vitus Dance, -Alcoholism,

Opium Eatiug, Scrofula, and all

Nervous and Blood Diseases."

tTjyTo Clergymen, Lawjers, Literary Men,
Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all nliose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of tbo blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizerOTBUmulatit, SamaritanNerv-
ine b invaluable.

tyThousantJii I

rlatm It themnut
wonderful Invlgor-
ant that ewrsustain-
ed a slnldng FVBtem.
$1.50 per bottle.

Th«DB.S.A.RICHM0ND|
MEDICAL CO., Sols Pre-

1

ptietors, St Joseph, Me.
Hoid by al I Drugg I s t a. ( 18)

LORD, STOUTOIBURG 4 CO, Agenti, dibja, 111

mm.
[CONQUEROR

ii s.s.s
CAUTION.

Swift's Specific Is entirely a vegelable prrnsrsllon,
and should mt be confounded wlih the %arluus sub-
atltntes. Imitations, non-secret humbugs, "Sacral
Alt Tana," etc., etc. whlcttare. now being manufact-
ured hy various p rions. None of these contain!— hleh ensingle article wti i enters Into the composition of 8.
8. S. th ire Is only one Swift's Specific snd there Is

nothing in the world like It. To previ nt disaster and
disappointment, be sure to get the genuine.

Swift's Socdfle Is a complete antidote to Blood
Blood JPolson, Mslarlal Poison and H.ln

timor. J. Dickson Smith, M I).. Atlanta, Oa.

1 hsve had remarksi.le success with Swift's Specific
Inthetrcstincnt of Blood and Skin Disease*, and lit

Female Disens'S. I took It myself for Carbuncles
with happy effect.

D. 0. 0. IIxsniY. M. P.. Atlanta, Oa.

Saint,
urm

I tjsod Swift's SpecHe on my little daughter, who
as afflicted with some Blood I'olson whleh had re-

Tho Specific relieved her
was
slstcd sll sorts of treatment.
permanently, and I shai use It In my prse.tlc.e.

W. E. BnonTS. M. V., Cypress Kldge. Ark.
Onr treatise on Blood sod Bkln Diseases mailed free

to spp Icsnts
IFT HrEfOTIC CO., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
NewTork OtSee, ir* West i';id Street.

Walnut Loaf Hair Restorer.

It Is entirely different from sll others. It Is ss cle
as water, nnd as Its name Indicates Is a perfect Veget
hie Hair Kestoier. I» will fmmedlstely free tin- head
from nil dandruff, restore gray liulrto lis natural to. or.
and produce mrnrgrowtfi whrre It has fallen tnT.

PHOTO-COPYING ,•»*?..
Lns.ln by Indus 1 '! us Agents. Ssmple oulllt H. Address
<t. A. JI.MII.I.SJ1 <t to, « incl., n.ii. «j 1,1...

rfflVf BPVnWTI or VIKWB ofHEAYEH, by Moody,
cs»i!iss iolaMlUi Snurgeou. Talmagc, and 4:0 one r
nun. -in ihlnkers; litnllusiniiluns. Oiitill.'To.c, Agents
Wsnlcd. Con "f;s A Nru'man Per. Co , Chicago, ill.

I
I'lIT t.|"-nr.>i in nil

c.Hinlries. Amerlc-ail
I'lils-ul Attrary, IS*

Unit Mien. Cincinnati. Ohio.
PATENTS
»ini> Mi .-,

FREE
STAMPlNfi

i
<•' Hh! frt'n. n.

FOR SA L¥A!
city. DOCTOU, 141 SL

7/v rrttim rtnii!. I »:i l...r.-i,,|,B
Tfo«»<tv's TOw Tailor h.rsleni of
Ureas Cutting Hoout - to, <i..i.n.n, o.

Patterns In Fsncy Needlework
Kensl.-i' Kinhrolderv, K'e

. SS lis! free. II. HAAS. Ill RtalC Slie -t. (!h!.a :n

tine paying ELKCTniO BATH
sln-ss. Cheap Wlsb to leave
Clair st., clivf.l*i.'d, oato.

•""• ""' '" "!' .IT..,., .t... I....1H,
It

whlrh ...1.

.bur, sugar of lead and nitrate of silver prrpsrstln..,
hnvedone. It will chango light or faded hair In s few
days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask your druggist
for It. Kaeh boltl.i Is warrsm.-d. Jno. 1>. Fans A
Son. Cincinnati, O., snd C. N. Ckittsnton, N. Y.

GOLD WATCH FREE!
TIm I'uM.'licri of lfat CapltQl Qily Homo Guoat. tU.»cll*

iniwn llliuirnUd LiUtsVt aud KftnTly Maputat,

•«"• nirBi>niauiif
• key-wtudlag F»*U-h~
with their tutt-wT for wbk

_._, Diako (li. fol-
low In* liberal OlTor lor tho New YpRr i The pw»on teilmir u|
Ui-l.'i'^-ft Tf|-f« Id Oia DibU, bffvrr Mi»y 10th, will tccalvu *H**Ji4
Void, tjkay'm llunt.ua Cased fc»wl»« \Vul<L, worth |M).
If tbert b« mar* thin out ocrract iiniwir, lh« isw-onil will r*r«|v«

• I'a-nt^lrm^wlMidlMxjjUr«lle«»«ii ,

« W nlth| lh« third.
Uh Mf mtrh, Kmrk person mutt tend ?5 cU.
wblrh they will r*trive thrt« Bionthi' iub-

•cnpOoa to itw Honw Onottt, ftSOpisr* Hlmtnud Kew Ywnr
Hook, Cnfto of ft&nrtloloa tb*t thi Itd-.i will apprra-Uu
s\»d p*p»r CQCtalnloc ninni rj T- lrnrr.. ArMr>->'

Pub«. of HOIUB Q\rZ£T
t nAUTTOBsD, OONK

.

A. N. K.-iu. q5£7
WUtiH WRITflfO TO AnrRRTIUR,
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THE WAR AT AN END.

Short Flgkt With the Rebels, Who FI7

to the Hills.

Taaaawiafc RariH lo the Uroaail—Ut-it-

•*•• Orakaat Will Itxflw* the < •«rj
aaS ihra stcllr* 1» aaaalm.

Saukim, March 87.—The
began to advance on
o'clock tbii morning. Firl

British forces

Tamanieh at five

AM.
7:80, and was brisk upon both sides. The
rebels were in larger numbers than yes-
terday. The English cavalry and mounted
infantry led and drove the rebels from
the rocks, dispersing them among
the bill*. There were no British casual-

ties. The loss of the rebels la unknown.
The rebels fired on the British troopers
from rocks upon the left. The cavalry dis-

lodged them and advanced to within 100

yarda of Taruinieb. As soon as Qraham
came up with the infantry and guns shells

were thrown among the flying Arabs and
exploded close to them. On reaching Tam
nnieb the men and horses made straight for
the wells and slaked their thirsts.

After a brief halt the cavalry
moved out to the right and left

of the village in pursuit of the re-

treating foe. The village forthwith was
burned to the ground. General Graham
will explore the region in the neighbor-
hood of the wells of Tamanieb, and then
return with his whole force to 8uakim.
The campaign is at nn end. General
Graham and the cavalry have returned to
Buaklin. The cavalry will arrive to-day.
It is expected that the troops will embark
immediately. Five hundred natives will
soon be sem tu open the Berber route.

Conductor Garroted on His Train.

^Ht. Louis, Mo., March 28.—Shortly
before 13 o'clock last night as the Chicago
ft Alton east-bound train from Kansas
City was approaching Gilliam, Mo., the
conductor, R. G. Dunsinore, had some un-
pleasant, words with a passenger named
Powell about the collection of his fare.
Powell wanted to get off at Gilliam, but
the conductor told him that the train never
stopped there. After the conductor had

Remarkable) Fast,

New York, March 29.—A moat Itmark-
able caae of fasting Is that of an Italian

laborer of Mulberry street, now at the
charity hospital. He was taken there suf-

fering with dementia, due to meningitis.

For twenty-two days he totally abstained
from eating. He was out of bis mind dur-

ing the whole period, and violent at times.

He clinched his teeth, and for more than
three weeks refused to relax his jaws, and
it was impossible to put nourishment Into

bis mouth. The physicians attending him
thought of pulling out his front teeth and
pumping food into bis stomach
with a Ktomach pump. Finally
they supplied his system with

t
He lingered from day to day, gradually
losing flesh. At the end of bis twenty-two
days' abstinence f/om eating he rose from
his cot at uoon, walked to the dinner-table,
took a knife and fork, and sat down. He
ate three beefsteaks, four rations of pota-
toes, two bowls of soup, one loaf of bread,
and six apple dumplings. He rose and
talked rationally with a nurse, who had
run in great alarm to the table. The Ital-

ian was sane for the first time In two
months. He has eaten heartily since and
is pronounced recovered. He was seen at

the hospital yesterday, and was doing well.
.a

Again*! Hiring ConvK't Labor.

Washington, March 28.—At a meeting of
the House Committee on labor, to-day, Rep-
resentative James was unanimously in-

structed to favorably report a bill providing
that it shall be unlawful for any person in

the employ of the United States or any
State, to contract with any one to hire out
the labor of prisoners confined in any pris-

on or jail, for violation of any laws of the
United States. A violation of the act is

made a misdemeanor punishable by a fine

of from $500 to $1,000 or imprisonment for
one to three years. Mr. James has pre-

BLOODY RIOT.

The Cincinnati Court-House Burned.

Tkt>)Iaal«l|Mri AaSaorlleaPswerloaa, An*
ittsRallre Mllllarr •awvtea OnlnraOni
—A BloaMlj Haiti.- Fought |> law • trrrfa
BrUfTB t Itlaena an* (tie Traaaa Tax
tvh»iiin«— w—wi tmmm wi t, r^aa-i?
».n>rl— Ov. r ©« Uondr, .1 Ulllrd Bjafl

Waaad**.

gone into the next car Powell overtook
htm, parroted him from behind, and at1" -chief recommendation -for the position Is

tempted to cut his throat with a pocket
knife. He succeeded in cutting a deep slip

in each of Duusmore's cheeks before the
latter could break away. Dunsinore, who
has the use of but one hand, then struck
Powell two blows, after which they were
separated.—

—

a

An Accident to l lie Bcnr.
New YORK, March 27.—The Arctic

steamer Bear tumbled over on beam ends
yesterday on being taken out of the dry-
dock. Tue ballast had been removed for

inspection and repair by tjie navy-yard
workmen, and not having been replaced

when the dry-dock was flooded to float

her out, her top-heavy condition upset
her. The carpenters, joiners, riggers ami
other workmen were hurled pell-mell

among blocks of timber, plank, iron and
loose rigging, but one was badly injured.

It was necessary to place her ballast before

the Bear could be bated and moved. The
steamer will be ready Tor service after get-

ting a fresh coat of painted work and on
that is progressing rapidly.

A Petition tor Dynamiter Gallagher.
New York, March 28.—The friends of

I>r. Thomas Gallagher, of Green Point, fi

W lit fc \XJ AA42 fll.ltlT.rUit u,l i v f

ing to blow up a public building u year am,
and sentenced to penal servitude for life,

have elaborately petitioned President Ar-
thur in his behalf. It is claimed thnt lie

was convicted illegally, anil a volume of

documents have been printed setting forth

his innocence. The matter is in the hands
of a New York lawyer, who will soon go
to Washington to lay the case before the

President.
»

Our Interests On t he Congo.

Washington, March 28.—The Depart-
ment of State has received a copy of the

proposed treaty between Great Britinn and
Portugal, by which the American interests

ango are affected. It is understood

pared a report to accompany the bill.

It says in some cases State
prisons take persons convicted for violation

of laws of the United States without cost
to the Federal Goverumeut, and then in
order to make the arrangement profitable

have inhumanly treated them. The con-
tract system, the report says, is wholly
adverse to reform. Prisoners are treated

us dumb beasts, being driven to work by
men whose only aim is to get a certain
amount of work from them everyday; men
who look upon convicts as only so much
machinery for making money, and (those

Cincinnati, March 80.—Tho indignation
of the people over the verdict in the Ber -

ner murder case, which developed into the

jail, wasat a fever heat iastnightand Ham-
ilton County's costly and magnificent Court-
house was Bred and almost entirely con-
sumed. It was a b'oody night. Over one
hundred people were killed and wounded.
Yesterday morning groups gathered upon

every street corner, and the muttering* of
the crowd were continuous. With the first

glimpse of morn thai curious crowd
began assembling in the vicinity of the
Court-house and jail, called from their

beds at this unusual hour by the almost
ceaseless firing of musketry the night he-

fore. Dong before noon all had become
nwnre of the carnage of the night. Hand-
bills were flung in the fnces of the many,
urging the citizens to organize at once,

and make one clean sweep of the bloody
business while they were at it. "Heal
sores by purifying the body," was the
motto displayed, the cry being that public
safety demanded immediate action. This
call for the vigilant s still further inflamed
the minds of the musses, and looking upon
the wreck and ruin, tho blood stains and
bullet scars visible everywhere about., the
jail nnd its surroundings, their muttering*
Were augmented to open threats; even the
more peaceful elements of the community
so far forgetting the majesty of the law us
to lend countenance to evidently to-be-re-
newed r iots . S«

—

dark w as the outlook

that they are the highest bidders for the
human beings hired by them.

•

Violent Storm at Denver.

Dknvkr, Col., March 27.—A wind storm,
the most disastrous in many years, struck

this city early this morning. At this houi
(Op. m.) it continueswith unabated fury.

Many of the finest buildings in the city, in-

cluding the City Hall, ami Moffat ft Ksss-

ler, 8y mes & Clifford Blocks were unroofed.

Signs and awnings were torn down and
scattered everywhere. For several hours
together the wind maintained a velocity of

sixty miles an hour. Soveral persons wero
injured, none fatally. Telegraph commu-
nication with outside towns is interrupted.

It is impossible to estimate the loss at

present.

Connecticut Dam Disasii-

New Haven, Conn., March 27.—The flood

nt Ansonia caused a total damage of jf 100,-

000, laying waste a track about a mile long

and fifty to five hundred feet wide. The
water company, whoso bursting dam
caused the damage, is held reponsible.

It is alleged the dnm was improperly con-

structed. The heaviest losers are the Derby
Bit Company, Sheller, Plater & Smith,

$a»,0uy or $-j.vkjo.

Khartoum Kcportcd Cnptuied.
Lnsixi.t, March 28. — Telegraphic "com-

munication between DomTola-aixi Berber is

broken. The StaudarcPt correspondent at

Cairo telegraphs that rumors are preva-
lent thero that Khnrtoum has fallen.

It Js impossible to confirm or contradict

tue wild rumors. Tho official world, both
civil and military, is waiting in anxious
suspense for news from Gordon.

that the terms of the treaty are not in ac-

cord with the views of the President on the
subject as expressed in his Inst annual mes-
sage. The treaty will be referred to the

senate committee on foreign relations.
^.

Coal Miners' Strike.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 28.—About eight

hundred coal miners of the fourth pool

struck against a reduction of one-fourth

cent per bushel in the price for mining. It

is said the third cool operators will also

insist upon another cut of a quarter, of a
cent. The men are said to be in no condi-

tion to strike, as their finances are very

low.-
_^ jj

Found In the Creek.
Philadelphia, March 27.—There was

great excitement this morning at Wissa-
bickon by the discovery of the remains of

a man in the creek near Hanbell Mills.

The body was sewed up in a bag. The sup-

position is that the corpse is a victim of

murder. The officials are busy endeavor-

ing to unravel the mystery.

Plenary Council at Baltimore.
' Baltimore, March 27.—Letters of convo-

cation have been sent to all Catholic

bishops of the United States, convening a
plenary council at the cathedral in this city

on the 9th of November next. The pro-

vincials of religious communities and
superiors of seminaries will also attend.

Shipping Criminal* to America.
London, March 28.—The government has

shipped by the steamer Grecian, leaving

Glasgow for Boston, March 22, 270 eml-

JjfanU laBBn irOffl IBS Wirkhouse. of etwine-

ord, County Mayo, Ireland.

Kngll.vh Troops ICinbarking.

bUAKUt, March 28.—The Tenth Hussars,
the York and Lancaster regiment, and the

I i isli Pu.dlie ia hav e 1 embarked fur tiotne.

Sheiks of the Sanmrar, Danilet andHoorah
tribes, who represent five thousand people
living between Suakim and Kassaia, have
come in and promised to assist in the cap-
ture of Osinan Digna, whose prestige has
been destroyed.

A Large Fire ou the Prairie.
Hutchinson, Kan., March 28.—During

the high wind yesterday a terrible prairie

fire broke out in Castleton Township, whloh
burned over a territory of ten miles In

length. Everything in its path was de-

stroyed, including houses, barns, stock,

grain, etc., one man losing 600 tons and 200

head of sheep. The loss will exoeed $1A,000.
* a-

Another Clerk Who Speculated.
New York, March 27.— Is id ore Dreyfus, a

clerk of Pollack ft Co., importers of dry
goods, was arrested to-day on the charge

of embezzling over $11,000, which he

squandered in stock ipaculattons.

Mexico to Chicago in Five Itsysr

Chicago, March 28.—The first through
party from the City of Mexico over the
recently completed Mexican Central Rail-

way arrived here from Kansas City thiB

morning. Tho main body of the travelers

continued their journey eastward. The run
from the City of Mexico was made in five

days.

Newspaper Copyright in France.
Paris, March 28.—A Paris correspond-

ent telegraphedlo the Toulouse Depeche, a
ftuilletoH published in the Paris Lantern*.
Action was brought by the latter on the
plea that it* copyright had been infringed.

The tribunal has just given its decision.

The plaintiff's plea is sustained and the
Depeche fined two hundred francs.— -•»«

Telephonic Experiment.
BOSTON, March 27.—The American Bell

Telephone Company was experimenting in

conversations between this city and New
York over number two copper wire to-day

and with the aid of ordinary telephone in-

struments the faintest whisper of conver-

sation can be beard.— a

A Celebrated Robber Arrested.
Boston, March 27.—Theodore A. Perry,

alias'"Little Al," concerned in the robbery

of theMissouri Pacific Express Company's
car uu the n lglil) uf Oepteiuliei it , IBM,

was arrested here to-day.

that the building of barricades was
immediately began in the jail, the
Catling gun, afterwards to be
used with such deadly effect, wheeled
into place, tho militia, five hundred strong,
ensconsed within the huge stone edifice, and
platoons of police stationed at the head of
every street, giving access to the county
buildings. Iiu-k had hardly set in when
the masse* began to assemble and threaten
the structure in which was lodged the ob-
jects of their vengeance. Beyond th« cus-
tomary hum of voices and an occasional
shout of some chance drunkard in the crowd,
nothing was at first to be heard from the
obstinate and determined mob. Lights be-
gan to flicker in the adjacent bywa ys and

buildings
—

the were ' uiuiiiiiiaieu Tor
squares around, anxious and expect-
ant watchers Iwing stationed at every win-
dow. About the jmt, huwevt-r, all was
darkness, the sheet lamps even having
been <- xtiiigu.shod, and grim in its solitude
it stood threatening, like a mighty fortress
on a rock. The gloom of night being now
fairly upon them, tho rioters bustled into
action, though with tho same seemingly
aimless purpose as upon the preceding
evening.
There was no organization in the crowd.

It was a ri:bble,a ml a dozen compact soldiers
or policemen could have made them run
like sheep. A big, heavy -featured, respect-
abiy-drcssed German essayed to be lender.
He had a club in his hand. "Boys." he
shouted, "follow me: lot's go around to tho
jail yard gate and burst it open, and take
out the !" A yell arose, and fifty

men and boys fell into a rough line About
one-third of them carried broom handles,
clubs, axes, rakes and hammers. They
went around North Court street, the crowd
rurgiug behind them. They were met by a
volley from the soldiery. Pell-mell tho
mob rushed back, beads low, and brandish-
ing wildly their weapons. Two or three
were seen to stumble. Tbe militia did not
pursue the mob, but were evidently content
with preventing un onslaught on the jail.

The remarks of the crowd were signifi-

cant. Berner's attorney, Tom Campbell,
and the jury were damned by everybody.
Berner hail several apologists. Of course,
they argued, he could not lie blamed for
try ing to save his neck from the gallo ws,
although he deserved to be hanged and
quartered. "But that Tom Campbell, who
'fixed' the jury; and Shaw, who got a thou-
sand dollars, lie ought to have red-hot lead
poured down bis throat !"

Men swore by awful round oaths that if

they could catch Tom Campbell and the
jury they would hang them sky-high.
A few scattering militiamen, upon whom

all seemed to wreak revenge for the
carnage of the early morn in wi Ich a
number were killed and wouuded, now ap-
peared in the throng, intent upon joining
their comrades in the Court-house rotunda.
"Kill them! kill them!" was heard upon
every side, while stones nnd missiles of
every description flew over and about them,
crashing through windows, batteringdown
doors and causing other destruction.
Bv a miracle these stragglers es-

raped, but weir —nssun Hills', mint
encouraged, pressed upon the long line of
police, to who»e protection tho militiamen
owed their lives, and continuing the fusi-

lede of stones, the windows of the Treasu-
rer's office were demolished and the rioting
began in earnest. Tbe patrolmen, as a
warning, discharged a volley of blank
cartridges from their navy sixes, and the
crowd for an instant wavered, some of the
more timid even taking to flight, but the
leaders again pressed on, when another
volley was given them. Confusion now
reigned supreme. The sounding bells soon
announced the burning of the Treasurer's
office ami all the .records, in attempt-
ing to save which Cunt. John J.

Desmond, of Company B, First
Regiment O. N. O., was shot through the
bead and Instantly killed. Other victims
were soon added to the list. The guttling
gun with death-dealing forco was shortly
turned upon the crowd, and tbe fighting

from-that-en beeame-ne longer a- contest
for the prisoners ii. the jail, hut a general
warfare upon the militia. At midnight the

dead and dying were thick about the Court-
house square, which building being in

flames it is thought will be totally de-

stroyed. The Fire Department being sent
for refused to respond, and guards were
sent to tin m in answer to their telephone
demand for aid. At Engine-bouse No. i,

steam engines Nos. 3 and 4 were then wail-

ing for an escort of troops.

A number of the leaders of the rioters

were arrested, carried into tbe jail and
locked up. Tliey were all nice-appearing
fellows and well dressed. Another of the
rioters being wounded- -was taken within
the jail, a smoking revolver still in his

blood-stained hands. Officers Kennedy
and Lieutenant Tom Meara at one time
rushed into the assaulting crowd and ar-

rested John Skinner, Pat Ftzzer and another
man, who appeared to he a leader, and all

were placed behind the bars immediately.
At a few minutes past 12 o'clock—tut

Fourteenth Regiment of militia was or
aered to Hie dllfInto IM open square facing

1

Another Mysterious Death.

Winheld, L. I., March 28.—The body of

an unknown lady of about sixty years of

-age and very poorly dressed was found in

Hyatt's woods, near this village, this morn-

ing. The. body was very much decom-

posed, and she is supposed to have been

dead about a week. Th-i body was taken

to the morgue at Newtown.

Killed By a Falling Tree.

CATAWI88A, Pa., March 27.—Henry Wil-

son, Isaac Horn, and Charles Smith, lum-

bermen, were killed by a falling tree to-

day.

office n the South Court street side was
com pi tely demolished and the fire was
then ringing in tbe third floor of tbe
building. 1 be heavens for mile* around
were brilliantly illuminated, great masses
of sparks now and than shooting upward
as block after block of stone, and massive
beams of oak fell into tbe all-de-
vouring element. At 1 o'clock all thought
or hope of checking tbe fire had been aband-
oned, and before tbe day dawns the
great stone structure, so long an ornament
to our city, will be a mass of ruin*.
"A telephonic message received from Col-

onel Hill, at tbe Court-house, at an early
hour tbis morning, states that despite all
i (Torts the public records can not be saved,
and will all be consumed by tbe devouring
flames. A rumor also gained circulation
at over on* hundred men were in the

third floor of the Court-bouse in imminent
g cousumed by the elevaata-

ting element. Tbe Court-house is all gone
except tbe Superior Court consultai ion-
room, so far as can be seen from Main
treat.
The Fourteenth Ohio National Guard* ar-

rived upon tbe ground at half-past 12
o'clock, and deploying on Main street, fired
westward on Court. The first volley killed
five people and wounded many more.
Just the result of tbe succeeding volleys,
fired at longer and longer range, as the
mob fell back and scattered, it could not be
determined, but as tbe fire was delivered
with precision, there must have been many
more casualities. The net result was
that at 1 o'clock the military and
police were in at least tem-
porary possession of the battle-field, ami
the firemen were permitted to go to work
unmolested on what was left of tbe burn-
ing Court-house. There were several mili-
tiamen hurt but none killed outright in
this battle. At 1:16 a. m.. the situation
growing more serious, Governor Homily
ordered the Fourth Regiment, which was
bivouacked at tbe C, H. & D. Depot, to
march from tbe depot out Fourth street to
Sycamore, and charge the mob in the rear.
About a quarter of three o'clock the re-

port reached Hammond Street Station that
about three hundred men were on their,way
to Kittredge'a and Powell's gun store*, on
Main street, with two cannon that they had
captured at Music Hall. There were pos-
sibly twenty men hauling the guns. Lien-
tenant J obn Burke Teftthe station-house
with a small squad of men, and marching
up to the crowd scattered them with a few
well directed pistol shots, and then pulled
the cannon up Main and handed them over
to tbe militia.

A gentleman, a stranger in the city, pre-
vented a massacre on Ninth street last
night when a company of militia filed from
behind a barricade. Tbe military came
out a short distance, then presented arms,
and he heard tbe click of triggers. Ho en-
tered an energetic protest against their
firing nn tbe crowd, which could be seen
down Ninth street, aud induced the Cap-
tain in command to go a short distance
with him and look at the crowd. He con-
vinced the officer that. th»y wra all jnnn--
ceut persons; that there was no mob there,
aud tbe officer was very thankful that he
had been prevented from such a deed. It

was a stranger company.
Burdtal's drug store, on Main street, near

Court street, at two o'clock this morning
had been turned into a hospital for
wounded soldiers. Among those there
were Lieutenant-Colonel Win. M. Leggett,
of the Fourteenth Regiment, Columbus,
Obio, slightly wounded. Sergeant Mike
Malone, Company B, First Regiment, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, flesh wound*. Captain
Slack, Fourteenth Regiment, Company F,
Columbus, Ohio, wounded in tbe right
hand.

KirsUJHergesnt Amil. Company F, Four-
teenth Regiment, Columbus, wounded in
the right bund and three slight wound* jn

the head and legs. Private \V. H. Schovey,
Company F, Fourteenth Regiment, Colum-
bus, wounded in bin and leg—not seriously
—and Private J. H. Kelly, Company F,
Fourteenth Regiment, Columbus, Ohio,
three slight leg wounds.
Among the casualties of the citizens were

the following: Three men were carried to
the drug-store at the north-west of corner
Court and Walnut. Philip Harman, a
young man, was shot in the gr-iin, and it is
thougbt fatally. D. Gluicklicb was shot in
the ankle, not seriously. An unknown
man, probably twenty.-flve years old, re-

ceived a mortal wound in the neck. Two
more wounded men were found in a doc-
tor's office on the north side of Ninth.
Edward Rehm was shot through the calf of
his leg, making a painful but not serious
wound. John Protb, a boy not eighteen
years of age received a gaping
wound in his shoulder, which
will probably result in the loss of his

arm. At a saloon on Ninth street, beyond
Main, were found several dead and wound-
ed. Edward Wise was shot through the
foot. Oeorgo Kolp was badly wounded in

the right leg below the knee. The bone was
shattered. At this place there were also
seen two dead men' whom no
one could identify. Philip Raabe,
shot above tbe heart; sup-
posed to be fatally injured. John Hearon,
shot through the head; died soon after.

Ed. Gallagher, also shot in the head; died
in a few minutes. An unknown boy, aged
fourteen years, was shot through tbe head
from ear to ear. Joe Poister received a
painful flesh wound in the leg. An unknown
tioy slightly wounded in the aI'm. At
Main street a young man with both
knee* horribly mangled was lying- Joseph
Besild shot in the head under the left eye.
A finely dressed young man shot through
the heart, died instantly. A fifteen-year-
old boy was shot through both legs below
the calt. Edward Keeler, shot through both
ankles. Michael Dickey, left breast. Leo
Vogelgesang, . Columbus, wounded in the
head, and dying. Charles Lewis, right
arm shattered. Ben. Herzog was shot in
the right knee while standing at the corner
of Main and Court. His wound is net
dangerous. David Crimson was shot
through the leg. He will-recover. Frank
Hetteschemer, shot iu the abdomen and
chest; died in ten minutes. George Kempfer

was shot in the right side and it is thougbt
badly wounded. John Bennigen, shot in

the left hand. George Lehr, is seriously
cut on the cheek below the left eye. His
wound was made by a soldier's bayonet.

ASSAULT on a gun stork.
During the evening a small portion of

the crowd detached itself from the main
body and moved south on Main street, and.
stopping in front of Powell's gun store,

which is on that thoroughfare between
Fourth and Fifth, they made preparations
to force an entrance." Private watchman
John Connelly faced the men and said:
"Don't smash in tbe windows. If vou
will enter, do so decently." They acted on
the suggestion and started forward. There
was an unexpected report of a pistol—some
one said it came from tbe the inside of the
store—and the foremost man fell. A second
shot, and another went down. Hesi-

house were thronged with people viewing
tbe ruins of the building. All the streets

that lead up to the Court-house and jail,

tbe alley* that lead into them, and the
bridges, were all protected by barricades,
behind which the militia stood all day,
their musket barrels pointing over the top*.
In front of these barricades tbe police kept
an open space of a hundred feet or mure,
so that the five or nix blocks im-
mediately around the Court-bouse was
entirely " clear. Tho people that were
out in the afternoon were mostly a
throng of curious sight-seers, and only oc-

casionally did the police have any trouble,
when some fellow who had been drinking
began to talk loudly and bitterly against the
militia and crying for blood. Tue police
took these fellows In and carried them off

to cells in tbe jail. Soveral of these nrnra
were made into the mob, and once or twice
the mob made a rnsn after tbw prrnc*,
wbich however vik quickly checked by the
men behind the barricades, who leveled
their guns and called a halt,

after which they cleared out the
street, and the cross streets to tbe side
of the barricade, in both directions; and
men, women and children, in their best
clothes as if for a holiday on the street,
rushed pell mell out of range. Some
gradually came back again; others went
borne, fresh sight-seers taking their place*.
The scene at the Cwrrt-honse was appal-

ling, and viewed from West Court street a
full sense of the terrible work of the mob
of Saturday night was at once apparent.
The front, with its thick ' wall
and massive pillars, stood intacts
but everything but the walls was in ruins.
Of course tbe windows were all broken and
the wood work burned out of place in the
sills; the roof was gone, as were the floors,

and up through tbe windows was the beau-
tiful blue sky, in such striking contrast to
the terrible dtsolalion all about. In front
of the building are the charred remnants ot
books and papers, soaked in water, but in
many places still smoking.
List night's battle was opened by the

militia on Court street at half-past 8. They
had the full sweep of the market space.
There »..r» thousands of people at the cor-
ners and in front of the market-hon*e, a
block distant from the barricade. There
was plenty of loud talking. All- around
men were cursing their hick at not being
able to procure cannon. A small portion"
of the mob made a movement toward the
barricade. A volley from the mititia
scattered the crowd pell-mell. One man
was wounded.
After the first general firing of the militia

at 8:30 o'clock, things quieted down con-
siderably, and the opinion was current that
the worst was over. However, at about
half-past ten tbe press at Court, and Walnut
agaip became, as the military thought,
threatening and two shots weru heard to
ring out upon the sir. | These, it is

said, were from a pistol in the
mob, and the guns of the soldiers made re-

ply. It was another of those death-denl-
deuling volleys, tbe crack of the rifles and
tiie wuiz of the bails, causing even the
safely-sheltered few to shrink at the
thought of the horrible slaughter that must
ensue. So great was the confusion,- how-
ever, and so dense the crowd that nothing
definite could be learned at that time as to
tbe result, some, strange as it may seem,
asserting that no one out of tbe thousands
assembled was injured.
A summary ot the list of killed and

wounded, reported at Habig's morgue nnd
tbe City Hospital up to 2 o'clock Sunday
morning, shows 24 killed and .'SI wounded.
Up to 6 o'clock last night 5 additional
killed and 30 wonnded were reported. As
many were taken to their homes, the total

nuiiiuer of d< ad can not be less than 40,

and 125 wounded.
Theiioters made their last rally a few min-

utes after midnight. They ha 1 at that timo
become much reduced in numbers, ami
while still threatening, were less ag-
gressive. Having stolen about for-

ty muskets from the Turners'
armory in Turner Hall, they fired on the
militia at Court and tValnu*. Several vol-

leys were fl-ed by tbe mn.-i*, wuich were
replied to with some spirit by the rioter*.

At lasts volley from the Gattli.ig gun lai.l

low two or three of their number, and en-
tirely cooled their ardor.
A few random shots were fired aft-tr that

hour, but from tben till morning compara-
tive quiet reigned.
At military headquarters it is believed

that there will he no renewal of hostilities

by the mob, and that the riot is substan-
tially a t an end.
_AL4 ft. m., as * citizen was ensuing Wast
Court street, near the barlitems lie was
called on by the militia to halt, aud, not
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First Session.

WABHiNOToa, March 15.—8e»ats.—Among
memorial* presented were several protesting

against the passage of bills before the Senate

relating to patents or any bills that may be

injurious to the Interest* of patentees. Bill*

reported favorably and placed on the calendar
as follows: To provide for tbo sale of the
Iowa Indian Kescrvatlon In Nebraska and
Kansas, and the issuance of patent for a res-
ervation for tbe Iowa tribe of the Indian
Territory. For the r»-ad\lustment, com-
pensation and transportation of the malls on
railroad ro» L.a. Tim Chair laid boforo the
Senate a resolution caUing on the Attorney
Oenernl to furnish certain Information as to

o Mar Koine attorney*, or to »tate to the
Senate why ho does not furnish It. The Sen-
ate agreed to tho resolution. Mr. Hoar then
called up the Pill to Increase tho salaries of
the I'nited State* District Court Judge* to
*o,n00. The pending question was on the
amendment making it unlawful for the Judge
to appoint to a position in his Court any rel-
ative within a degree of first cousin, and mak-
iunit a misdemeanor for a Judge to do so.
The amendment was modified by the omission
of the clause specifying that the offense was a
misdemeanor, and waa agreed to.

House.—The Senate bill paased, author-
izing the State of Colorado to take lands in
lieu of the nlxteenth and thirtv-slxtb sections,
fouml to be mineral lands and lo secure to
that State the benefit of the act donating pub-
lic lands to several States and territories
which may provide colleges for the benefit of
agriculture. Mr. Browne, of Indiana, from
the Committee on Judiciary, reported back
the bill making it a felony for a person to
falsclyand fraudulently assume to bean officer

or employe acting under the authority of the
Cnited States, or any department thereof.
Passed. The House went into Committee of
the Whole. Mr. Dorsheimer In the chair, on
the bonded extension bill. Mr. Potter briefly
gave reasons which Impelled him to support
the measure.
Washington, March 20.—Mr. Coke's "Land

In Severalty and Law for Indians" Bill passed.
The Kducation Hill was again taken up, aud
quite a heated debate took place,
participated In by Messrs. Hoar,
Harrison, Vance. Dolph, Jonas nnd
Butler. No action wa» taken. The Sen-
ate then passed the Joint resolution.which had
hen introduced Into the House by Mr . Elli*. P'"-' to Incorporate the Louisville

anil had passed that body. approprmTrnjr-Hi c' |
Fat'le rn- Hai iroaa Company.

unexpended |12n,000 of the Ohio

obeying the order, was fired on and wound-
ed. He was taken away by the Patrol, aud
his name was not learned.
Lieutenant Wright, from within the bar-

ricades at the county buildings, s-nds mes-
sage at 4 o'clock this morning that all is

quiet except for now and tben a random
shot.

a a> m

Moths lc Carpels.

Moths will work in carpets in rooms
that are kept warm in winter M well

as in the summer. A sure method of

removing the pests is to pour strongalum
water on the floor to the distance of half

a yard around the edges before laving
Then onup or twice tliir-

ing tho season sprinkle dry salt over the

carpet before sweeping. In.-ei-ts do not

like salt, and sufficient adheres to the

carpet to prevent their alighting on it.

. a» »

—The plan of using the enormous
water-power of the Alps for working
electric railroads in Switzerland appears
to have taken it delinite shape, the idea

beingto connect the towns of St. Moritz

and Pontresnia by an electric railroad

four and throe-fourths miles long, the

motive power to be supplied by the

mountain streams, the line, in case the

plan proves a success, to extended
considerable distance.

River Belief
Appropriation to the relief of the Mississippi
Itiver flood sufferers.

Hot sit.—Mr. Kills, of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported a joint resolution pro-
viding that *l2n.na) of the unex|iended appro-
propriation shall. be for the relief of the des-
titute in the district overflowed by the Mis-
sissippi tributaries. Passed. The balance of
the day was taken un in discussing the Whis-
ky Bond Extension Bill.

Washington. March 27. — Senate. — Tho
Chair laid before the Senate tho memorial of
the Convention of American Inventors In

session at Cincinnati, protesting against the
passage of any act injuriousto tho interests of
patentee}. Mr. I.oiran presented a similar
memorial from u-Uuitu number of inventors
Mr. Vest presented a memorial from the
Legislative Assembly of 1'iah, protesting
against the passage of measure* now pend-
ing before OMnrreM or any measures af-
fecting the Interest of that Territory with
out full investigation by Congressional com-
mittee. Ileferrcd to Committee on .Territo-
ries. Mr. Miller, of Cal., reported favorably
from the Committee on Naval Affairs, with
amendment*, the joint resolution authorizing
the Secretary of the Navy to offer a reward of
ffikOOO for rescuing or ascertaining the fate1 of
tho U rooty expedition. The resolution was
agreed to. directing the Committee on Library
toinqulreiis to the expediency of printing
the official letters and papers of the late Presi-
flonTJamco Monroe: '

HnWK.—The morning hour Iwing dispensed
with, the Hon*.-1 went into Committee of the
Whole i Mr. Dorshcimer in the Chairl, on the
Bonded Extension Hill, ami Mr. KandaU spoke
in opposition to it. On motion of
Mr. Blount, the enacting clause was stricken
out, in committee of the whole—131 to as, anil

the House ratified this action—185 to 83. The
next measure taken up was the bill for the
retirement of tho trade dollar, which re-

mained unfinished business for Saturday;:

Washinhton, March 28. — Senatb. — The
Commiltee on Woman's Suffrage reported a

lolnt resolution, proposing a woman's suf-

frage amendment to the Constitution. The
Pill offering a reward of $&i.duu for rescuing
or flu ling the lireclv party's fate wa* passed.
Mr. Uolph's bill amending the Kovtsed Stat-
utes, so as to allow vcs'cls, under certain
regulations, lo unload coal. salt, and other
article* In bulk, at other points beside* ports
of entry. The Education bill was again
taken up. Mr. Lamar sjioakiiig warmly in
favor at the measure. Mr. Cullom was ic
favor of limillng the aid to the Southern
State*. Adjourned till Monday.
HorsK.—Mr. Anderson introduced a concur-

TUE C'OXXOIWE.il.TH.

I»Sl«'»live Fraree Inx*.
FnA>KF<>KT. March St — Sen ate. — Ilt'la

passed: Ta authorize the President and Kao-
ult> cf Van Horn Institute to confer learned
degrees. Authorizing ihe County Court of
Davie** County to le, > an ad valorem tax for
county purpose*. To repeal an act to a nend
section III. Civil Code of Practice, &c , so far
as it applies to the County of liourhon. To
amend un art to incorporate the Mutual Ben-
efit Association of the Western Virginia Con-
ference of ttie M. K. Church South. To pro-
vide for working and kcfptingln repair the
county road* In Campbell County. To incor-
porate the nnrrar<l Female College, with
amendment*. Amendments adopted and
bill passed. A nuiulx-r of local bill* were
passed. ___^.^_______^________
HorsE.— Among th" many bills passed were

the following: To prohibit the sale of Honors
hi Allen County. To change the time of hold-
Ing Courts in Calloway County. To change the
time of holding the quarterly Court of Lewi*
County. To provide for a stock law In Ken-
Ion County To Incorporate the Calhoun In-
s jt.:te. To provide for maintaining* school
In Pendleton County. To authorize tbo Levy
Court of Hath County to levy a tax.
Mr. K. F. Madden—A bill to provide for com-
peusation of Circuit Court Clerks of Jefferson
county. Tfrpi'PVent the sale of ll<|in>r» in
Bracken County. To authorize the Owen
County Court to issue bonds for turnpike
polioses. Conferring <*rt»iii power* upon
the Board of Trustees of llhindvflle. To
amend an act to incorporate the Frankfort,
Georgetown and Paris Itailroad Company.
Khanki-okt. March-M.—Senate.—A message

wus received from the House announcing the
passage of an act to authorize the city of New-
port to issue tSO.OOO of bonds. A bill to re-

qirro the Chesapeake nnd Ohio Southwestern
I; -iilroait to luiild a draw upon their bridge
over Salt lllver was withdrawn.
Hot sr..— Bills passed were: To prohibit tho

circulation ot immoral literature in this Com-
monwealth. Authorizing tho County Court
of Bracken to issue bonds for the purpose of

buying a poor-house. To authorize the city
of Newport to issue tSO.ftW in bond*. Incor-
porating 1 he tlrund Council of Koyal Tem-
riiars of Kentucky. To amend an act relat-
ing to the old State road In Campbell County.
To amend the charter of the town of Belle-
vue. In Campbell County. To amend the char-
ter of the town of Dayton, in Camptiell Coun-
ty. To amend the charter of the city of New-

and

FitAVKroUT, March 2'.. —Senate. --Hill*,

passed: To amend and explain an act to es-

tablish n system i i *hite schools in the city ef
Owcnsboro. House bill to legalize the action
ofJhe Auditor of Public Accounts in appoint-
ing collectors of taxes in Daviess and Nelson
Counties. House bill to amend the charter of
the town of Lawr^nceburg. Without expres-
sion. To chunue the time of holding the
quarterly nouns of Lowi* County. House
amendment concurred in. To authorize A. T).

Jnrold. Sheriff of Elliott (Vmntj. further time
to execute his revenue U>nd. House
bill to amend the charter or Ui6 town of Mor-
tonsville, Woodford Comity.

HorsE.-- Bills passed: To prohibit tbe sabs

of lliniQM in Preclimt No. 8. in Bourbon

rent resolution for final adjournment on June
i; referred lo Ways and Means. The private,,
calendar wa* taken up. The Judiciary Com-
mittee reported adversely to the MeGarrahan
bill, which was tabled. Sir. O'Neill, of Penn-
sylvania, Di—enUwl a resolution «t the Con-
v'entlon of wool-growers, in favor of the res-

toration of the duty of ISU7 on wool. At the
evening session twouty-two pension bills wero
passed. Including *Sn a month to the widow of
Oeiioml James B. Stecduiau. Adjourned till

Monday.
. a> .

Apparatus for Prodaclug a Very Low
Temperature Continuously.

C«illetet has constructed a continiiosii

apparatus for producing; intense cold,

w h ich vo ilain wi >>{ » ei»i i eJ t t>nil -tu. li lt.lo i
'

Trmn
»ithlthe Court-house and charge with fixed bay-

onets upon the crowd, and disperse them
at all hazards.

By 11 o'clock the mob had succeeded in

setting the interior of the Sheriff's office

on tire, and, defending the approach to its

confines In the lower portion of the Court-
house proper, the mtuo building was soon
in flames. It was while leading a detach-
ment of men into thts" apartment fronT

tbe rotunda that Captain Desmond and
Private MeUuire were killed. Lieutenant
of Police Devlno anil Recorder Hill still

pushed on despite the shower of bullet*

fi din the attaeklug party without, but all

#tforts to uvo the -records proved lutile.

Prom here the conflagration spread rapidly,

and the huge stone edilloe was by midnight
wrapped in towering sheets of names apd
smoke. At Imlf-past. 12 the Surveyor's

tating for a moment, another advance was
made, more shots were hoard, until five

men, all told were lying on the ground, two
of whom were dead, and throe wounded.
The dead were John Dugan. One bullet

had entered tbe left eys and another tbe
center of tbe head at the side. Thomas A.
Green, dead, with a wound iu tbe left

t. The wounded were: Joseph Wise,
t.

—T. H. Bedell, a foreman in the car-

pet-sweeper factory which burned"
-ar

Grand Rapids recently, was cutoff from
escape while in the fourth story of the

building and dropped out from a win-
dow, dropping and bracing against the

window openings from story to story,

until he reached the ground in safety. It

was a most thrilling scene, as he thus

dropped in sight of hundreds who wore
powerkss to assist him.—Detroit Post and
Tribune.

.

. a> »

An old physician observes: "A great
rlapgor jn using narontio drugs: arise<

right i

idjli .Outka Ebwfrart,
Herzogg, rightright leg; Ben Herzogg, right

knee; William MeHugh, right thigh,
Michael Mack, left arm ; amputatiea- xaoee-*

sary. The crowd after this contented itself

with igniting some barrels and rolling them
against Powell's store, where they burned
without doing tbe building any damage.
An alarm was sent in for this reason from
box 24, but the engines were not used.

BERNER IN THE 1'KMTKNTIAHY.
Columbus, March 80.—Berner, the (Jin-

nati murderer, who escaped tbe officers at
Loveland, was recaptured by Criminal
Bailiff Joe Moses and several other officers

near Montgomery, O., and, after a some-
what exciting experience, wo* landed safe
in the Ohio Penitentiary about 8 o'clock -

last evening.

Cincinnati, March 81.—All day yester-

day tbe streets in tbe vicinity of the Court-

from the fact that their practical strength

—their strength of operation is not, and
never can be, positively known. You
may take a dose of chloral to-night and
obtain a heavy sleep, the same dose to-

morrow night might put an end to your
existence. Tito real strength of the
dn.g often .legends n* niiieh upon the

condition it finds yon in as upon its own
potency." ^
—According to a report published by

the company for excavating the uannl

on the isthmus of Corinth, the work
-tttH be finished by Ihe4irue -appointed

—

i. o., in the year 1887. Ihe canal,

twelve miles in length, will unite the

Ionian and -xCgcan seas, and save the

voyage of one hundred and twenty
miles around the Cape of Mataptm.
Southern Italy and Sicily will derive the

greatest advantage from the new roulc.

—Ariz, ma brigands have a mania for

going ou the stage — .V . Y. Mail.

in which Ls a coil of copper pipe which
projects from each end of the cylinder,

and one of these communicates with the

mercurial piston pump already used by
t'aillctet, while the other receives the

ethylene which has been compressed by

the' pump aad cooled by methyl chloride.

By this arrangement he forms a circuit

in which the HUM >|uau!ity of con-
densed ethylene i* repeatedly evapora-

ted in the copper c >il, producing intense

cold and then compressed again by tbe

pump being sufficicnllv cooled with

methyl chloride and ready for evapora-
tion again. This process goes on as

long as the sucking and compressing
pumps are working.— Compt. Rcndus

l>.
1115.

A Discovery In Relation to Hydropho-
bia.

M. Pasteur yesterday made an inter-

esting communication to the Paris Aca-
demy of Sciences in relation 10 canine
maduess. His experiments had shown
him that an injection in ihe region of

the skull of the virus of rabies always
prodnood the malady in an acute form,

but an injection, in the veins only oc-

casionally had acute results, being often

followed by ehruuio affection only,

withmtt

—

barking or ferocity .

—

If a dog
were inoculated wild fragments of

marrow or of nerve taker, from a mad
dog. thedisease would b? communicated.
M. Pasteur further stated that he had
rendered twenty dogs proof against the

disease by inoculating them with other
-eirus than the virus of rabies. Fowls
ail p igennn injected with the lattes bo

County; iu the town of Cljnville, or within
throe milr» thereof; within thr,>e miles of
Beech Mot torn, or Shuck Creek Church, in Ca-
sey County; within four miles of Carpenter's
Church, iii Casey County: in Calvert City, In
Marshall Counly; in Sharon Grose, in Hart
County: within School District No. 29, In th«
counties of Hickman nnd Graves: in Kutler
County, and all the voting precinct? therein.
To incorporate the Woolens' -and children**
Rome, at Paris. To prohibit the sale nf liquors
within School District No. 25, iu Hickman
County. To prevent the Danville, Lancaster
and NlcholosvUlc Turnpike Company from
collecting toll from any of its members and
regnhir nttoiiit imts in (o.ing to and from pleas-
ant Grove ami Fork Church, in Garrard
County. To prevent the sale of liquor within
one-quarter mile of Cedar Precinct, in Frank-
lin County. A bill to authorize and empower
the Livingston County Court to levy an adva-
lorciii tux to repair and build bridges in said
county.

'

FutNKroRT, March 36.—Sbsate.—The bill

appropriating money for the continuation of

the irooloirieal survey and Bureau of Immh
gratioii was hrotizbt up and discussed until
the hour of adjournment.

Horsr„—Bills passed: To charter the Ath-
ertinvllle and Otter Creek Turnpike Road
Company. Mr. Jackson called up a bill for

tho benefit of J. W. Lee, of Trimble County.
Semite amendment concurred in. To amend
S'M reduce into one the several acts in rela-
tion to working the county roads in Boyle
County. To Amend an act to incorporate the
Versailles and ML Vernon Turnpike Road
Company, approved March 15, I860. To amend
an act to Incorporate tho Chesapeake ami
Ohio Railroad Company, approved Janaaey—
|s. issti. Amended and passed. To amend tbe
charter of tbe town of Kuttawa, In Lyon
County. To provide for the building aaA
maintaining of fences, gates, crossings and
cuttle sruards along the line railroads. Amend-
ed and passed.

HIswIlsicMi Itcsaa.

The store ofJames P. Campbell, at Camp- -

beUsburg, was broken open a few night*

ago. His safe was blown open and the from

cash drawer and $23 taken. This is believed

to be the work of a citizen.

Mr. W. IS. Mcnford, of Horse Cave, has

been appointed Sheriff of Hart County.
He has given bond, but will not qualify

uutil the tax collector, Mr. A. H. Wood»
twgin* his duties. Tho eeanty > '

l"ft
been without a 8heriff, and the appoint-

ment of Mr. Munford, an excellent boai"

ness man, is balled with great favor.

J amks Smith, a carpenter at work on a
livery stable at Mt. Sterling, fell a distance;

of sixteen feet the other day, breaking both

.irms.

Ed. Fixer, a fourteen-year-old boy, waa
arrested in Bourbon County a few days

ago, charged with horse-stealing, and s-snt

:o jsil in default of bail.

Bi'rolars entered tbe store-room of

Laudy & Lnivly, at Ghent, a few nights

lines, blowed open the safe, and took there-

from $1,000 in money and $5,000 in caak

notes, after which they went to the stable

jf Johnston Franks and stole a horse and

bugsy nnd made their escape. The boras
- and bug ^y were recovered at Liberty P>»*

tion.

Bower Robrrts v a well known young
man of Owenton, wi a'rlutwly injured by
a Short Line train at, Sparta Station, • f»w
days ago. He is quite hard of hearing, and
was crossing the track, and the train waa
on him before he had time to escape entire-

ly. He was knocked senseless and thrown

some distance and *>adly hurt abo it the

nips and internally.

In the case of the Commonwealth against

James Franks for the killing of JohA Clark

at Stewartsville, Grant County .last April,

tho jury, after tsuig out eighi houfs ,

"

on the '.'O'.h, returned a verdict of not guilty

and the prisoner was discharged.

ArraSGEMENTS have been made for the

"Siftth Ohio Infaii-.ry" to mast its old war
fiiemls at Ptcenix Hill Fark, Louisville,

May is. An excursion will go fr.vn Cin-

c iiiuati, and a royal good time will ba fcba

.ame arl'eeted, but soon recovered spon-
taneously.

-•>•*
.

—Fort Ross. CaL, with a population
averaging from fifty to one hundred,
has not bad a death for thirty youra,

while Cedar Keys. Fla-, with a popula-

deaths last year.

iclc.

•San Francisco Vhron~

—Only nine great American circuses
will pedillo tho lemonade nnd peauut
through the country thecOiUlng season;
but nine circuses are just as good as
fifty, and can make a* much trouble for
the" small boy.

—

Hxtrtjvrxi t'vH.

result.

Tue President has reappointed A. H.

Synpsxjn PoVtoinSroi- aS WiaefccsJsr;

Miss Cok.nik Siiipp, of Midway, a young
lady very much beloved in that community,
licit very >u I bnly the other evening of

li'int t ronhlei—Bii u was to have been mar -

ried in a few iIhv* to a prominent gentie-
eo thousand, had but tbwe- Tnirrrprresident of Sh-tbr County.

'1 UK following Kentucky patents were is-

sued recently; John T. Dillebray, Beech
Qroire, vehicle brake; J. T. Milne, Clay

City, saw-mill; Geo, F. Seiser, Carrollton,

•teunt-vugiu*; W"»- H. WocJj-idge, I

villi', folding cot.

JitHiEJ. M. Pigu, a well-known citiaea

of Richmond , is dead.
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Tun riot from which Cincinnati is

emerging was incited hy the fiery

speeches made by such prominent

men as Hickenlooppr and o:hcr3 nt

the meeting held las t Fr iday n ight

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS THE LKADIVO

Oo o Isl Stove
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fur the purpose of giving expression

to the indignation engendered by the

conviction of Bcrncr for manslaugh-

ter when he was a self-confessed mur-

derer. The expressions of the prom-

inent men on that occasion wore

such as to cause the city rabble to

imagine that the most extreme meas-

ures were endorsed by the speakers,

and at once the destruction of both

life and property, which were appall-

ing, was commenced.

The reign of crime in Cincinnati

for the past year has been humiliat-

ing to her citizens, but the effort to

eradicate the trouble Iris proved

the more serious, as is general!/ the

result of »n attempt by a mob to ad-

minister justice. The city press has

regarded crime inKentucky as a sweet

morsel, and never lost an opportuni-

ty to deride Kentucky justice, while

the C i ncinnati jail was crowded with

strnctioa of property. Let every

man who ' alue i his citizensh ip rally

for the welfare of Cincinnati, and be

careful

men guilty of the most diabolical

and hideous crimes. So lax has been

the administration of justice imme-
diately under the noses of these great

moral instructors as to render it nec-

essary for the leading business men
to call an indignation meeting which

proved to he the germ of a destruct-

ive mob. The people on this side of

^sorry for €incinnati,but
cm not forget how severely they

have been criticized by her people,

when deplorable crimes have been
committed on our soil.

The city press accuses the soldiers

of being too willing to sboot.and claim

that they are responsible for t'
> kill-

ing of many innocent people. .. udg-

ing from the tone of the following ed-

itorial in Sunday's Enquirer, that

paper was getting pretty nervous,

and had about concluded that Cin-

cinnati, as well as Kentucky, has a

few cut-throats and incendiaries who
are ever willing and ready to indulge

in openly defying the law and au-

thorities. That paper said deplor-"

inirly:

The riot has assumed the most
alarming proportions. At this writ-

ing nothing like a definite statement

that his individual action

shall be in perfect h.trmony -.vith

whatever means shall be justly taken

ti restore peace at the least possible

mortil co'<t. The expense in blood

-htrsi)crn-too'gr?irt~iTtready, and the

propei ty loss is beyond caYulitioii,

as we have said. Even thoso who
applied the torch must be appalled

when they realize the extent of the

ruin.

It becomes every citizjn—the man
of property— the employer nnd em-
ploye—every man who comprehends

the valuo of a peaceful home anil

properly regards the happiness of his

family— to ily to the succor of the

city at once.

The building of a turnpike from

Burlington to a point on the Union

and Rabbjt Hash grade at or near

the residence ot the late W. S. Ily ! e,

is of vital importance to land owners

along the proposed route, and the

road, if built, will traverse a very

productive section of the county, and

one that is almost inaccessible, es-

decially tit tliis season of the year.

The want of a good road has been a

great draw-back to that part of the

county southwest of Burlington, and

he Gallatin county juries are

training quite a reputation for len-

tions inv dved niu<*t deride in the fu-

ture, but the present demand is to

the rioting and bloodshed and de- iency when criminals are scut there

from other counties for trial, and
the last cxampIcjEaa the

Franks charged with murder, who
had been refused bail on his examin-

FOR RENT.
From C tn 10 ni'ivi uf lol m'oo lain!; nl<,.

«/,-,. ,..;.., t nrrrn Im. t. C ,il ,.n ("Y CIIIjJ-
l.KIt, nt I'. -.lriiii^t.iti, |-'v.

ing trial, and again on a writ of ha-

beas corpus trial before Judge Ma-
jor.

The cha irman of the Lndgnation
meeting held in Cincinnati last Fri-

day night referred to all the murders
he could call to mind as oeemTing in

Kentucky, and lis speech read like

it was intended more for Kentucky
than for Cincinnati.

It took Cincinnati to impanel a

jury that could find a self-confessed

murderer not guilty of murder and
say that biseffense was manslaughter.

Cincinnati is always doing something
that astonishes the world.

FOR SAtE.
A thotnn*;hhrml.f«r*»r B>iU. 5vi»nraoM
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The murderer in Cincinnati stands

a better chance to escape with his

life than do the jurymen who try him .

although" the land is ownctPoy indus-

trious persons, they la!.or under

great disadvantages in getting their

farm produce to market, and, in pro-

ducing a variety of crops as they do,a

gooil out-let is an imperative neces-

sity at all seasons of the year. With
probably, two or three exception?,

the land along the route of the pro-

Thc t>tate protects the former while
the latter has to provide for his own
safety.

» » «,

Out of the 21 murderers in the

Cincinnati jail the mob, la.st Friday
night, could not get one of them to

hang. Had it been a Kentucky mob
the jail would have been cleared out.

WOTjCW.
^ All prrtone iinl.>lH.d to Hie osi-iie of
Nuiioy Jlniiiiltuii, doL'C'iso.d*, arc notiliij to
ooiuo l',>r\v?inl nr.fl settle Fame at »neo, nnd
tlloso Inivini; claims «i;iviii s t said ostalo
nui-t pn sont 'tliom to the uiiQerslifned,
proven as by law roqni-rd.—'. NOA JI CLQr. E, A.l nt>.

^OT30E,
All por-^oris: bavin t; I'lahmt mrninH tbo

o.»tatc of Tln», Kioli. (lo.il , will preiei.t
thorn properly proven, M by law WHjulred.
TIhwb mdohtoil to the o.-tiit" \VlTl

Come forward and .otllo nt onco.

JACdU KKtli. AdioV,

|il,"l-o

posed road, is .owned by energetic

young men in whose hands it is like'v

of the number killed amT wounded
can be male; but enough is known
to show tint the fatality has been
appalling. Eesidcs the dead and
woandcd at the City Hospital and
city undertaker's, many victims are

scattered about the city. "VVc leave

the dreadful calculation to our local

columns, but with scarcely an expec-

tation that the most untiring repor-

torial energy will be sufficient to lay

a full list of tbo casualties before our
-ifrmWw'tlitg mrrtiing

The damage already done is well-

nigh irreparable. If the Court-house
is destroyed—as we now believe it is

—the public loss can ndl even bo

guessed at. It can not be placed in

the form of dollars and cents.

The situation is one which cripples

any attempt to describe it. It is past

the point of moralization and argu-

ment, and nothing but appeal sug-

gests itself. It is difficult to consider

it calmly, but calmness, deliberation,

judgment are qualities for which
there is pressing need.

Surely the rioters have glutted

their vengeance. If there is any
good lesson in mob law, it has cer-

tainly gone far enough. Can there

be any further satisfaction?

For the good name and fame of

Gi.tcinnati, let the work of the
torch, tbe bludgeon, the pistol and

—tire-shot-gun ccaae. Surely even
thoso who have been actuated by
llood-thirsty motives must be sutisfi-

od with the bospoilmcnt which stands

out frightfully before us this morn-

inir.

If tbo ritir.pnH nf Cmpinnati iln nr>t

to remain many year*, and who will

reap tbe reward of a gT*o~it road, and

after its completion will be surpris-

ed how they did without it siQ long, bis free- trade vievs

The question of buildtug a pike in

that direction has been agitntad at

intervals for many years, but the

present indication is the most favora-

ble of any of the past, and it is to be

hoped that the advent of spring an

the disappearagee- of the mud wijl

na*-c*l l the attention of those iiiter-

e'sted from the road, but that the ef-

fort will be pursued to a successful

conclusion.

Regarding turnpikes as truly the

farmers' roads, and essential to the

prosperity of that class, we arc glad

to see a spirit of improvement in that

particular cropping out in tbe vari-

ous neighborhoods of the county, and

venturo the prediction that within

the next twenty years all the main
roads tn thrr county will be pikes.

m ^ m

An effort is being made at IV.dle-

vuc to raise means with which to im-

prove the wharf at that place. Much
live stock and farm produce is ship-

ped from that point, by the farmers

of the neighborhood, and they can

not well do without a landing for

boats. If there is any differences

among the people of that locality

pertaining to the improvement, they

should pool their issues, and work
harmoniously, for their labors, in

that direction will be mutual, every

citizen of that part of the county,

and particularly the farmers, being

interested in a good landing at Bcllc-

vuc.

The overwhelming defeat of the

Bonded Extension bill last week in

Congress, is the source of no little

annoyance to the Kentucky whisky

manufacturers, who-anticipatc heavy
losscsby reason of the bill's defeat. A
heavy opposition in the South,

was a surprise to its friends. A ma-
jority of the Democrats voted to

strike out the enacting clause, the

vote in that party" standing ua '«,."."

A CovixuTfX stock dealer, named
Dickey, disappeared last week with
S(j,000 or $7,000 of money belonging
to Covington and Louisville parties

of whom he had bought stock.

NOTICE.

onThehk are 448 criminal cases

the docket of the Madison Circuit

Court. Four of vhi h :.r j for mo -

der, and tiyo hundred and forty nine
tot thc-TrntiwfuTsaTe of licjuorT"'

H;..\uv WATii^uN has undertak-
en a job that he is not able to per-
forin, viz.: IJeadinv out of the Demo,
orotic party those who do not endorse

Tin: jury that tried Franks, in

tfaltatiti county, no doubt are glad
ihcydo not live in Cincinnati, but
are citizens of a State where there is

some respect f >r law.

A cowiioY 35tonishfi?t-ttii> native*
in Austin, Texas, by" appearing on
tnc streets clothed in a pair of pants
made of Angora goatskin, with the
hair on the outside

Tin: people of Cincinnati had pret-
ty good proof that their criminal
laws arc inadequate, but a mob 13 a
very poor organization for righting a
wron^.

The Canadians are getting tired of

John Chinaman, and are devising
means whereby to rid themselves of
him.

Gen. Grunt has been interviewed
on the Presidential question. Ho is

emphatically for Logan.—Ex.
Not so, he is for Gen. Grant.

The stoeliliolUors of tho VVonlpor Turn-"
piko Hi-o li. rol.y iiotilb-d that on .Monday.
April 7th. lssl. an ejection will bo held in
ISarlniL'ttiii, »t which a board of five direc-
tUM will bo chiwtl to vrve tin on.-iiiiii;

vo.r. ,1. PfiANK (JKAXT, Sooty.
'

J. J. Landmm. G. G/ITiighoi.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boono Circuit Cour

and tho Court of AppWU. l'roinpt alien
tion given to Colbv lions, on application t

G. G. liughes, liurlir.frt.on, Ky.

DR. A. Is. HARRY AM
RK8IDXNT DENTIST

Aurora, Indiana.
(O'tJirr. Over Vo*tt>ffift)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. U LK K Y'S day*.Wednesday and Sat

urday. OUno opuu at all hour*. "
g-ly

Cttriton A. C. .iI,C,,ni:r|!, \Vrdno«diiy
nftor srcoiid Momluv, „i>(| J!. II ftyta. Silt

urday iiftof third .Moiiduy. Wiilti'r Ilylo
Cornshiblo.

Petor>d)iirE_.l<y». Ilont-ley, Wedne«dnv
after lir.«t Atondny, nnd L.. A. [ iliilei ftlUllll

Saturday. Geo. Coinor, Ciin-tahio.

rioevir—W. M. House, Friday afler th<
ihiid Monday, and

Tnion—M.-C Niirimifi, Thvri.lnv rfte:
ihinl Mombiy, and II. lVnin'sti-r^ 'Tt'iir*.

lay nftor suond .Monday. A. D. ltilo\

ComUble.

llamilton^F, M. Howlett. Tuesday afi.

irtccond UumUvj W. W. (iiirnoii. Wed
upsdiij utter thir.i .Mondav. K. L. Hubert
Con-tahlo.

t. C. NORMAN. R. 1 ±- x*.UUJO.

NORMAN and-SlffiPHENSi
ATTORNEYS atLAW.

UNION, KOONKCO., KY.
Will practice in the Courts of Boon*

Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect
ions solicited and mudo throughout the
Stute. !Mtt'81

B. TV. TOLIN.
ATTOltTVEY AT LAW

A. Ij, Brown,

i!-135H Ci.rc:: -.1'. Tr:;s. t BtttUcM lUug.r.

TliU ta.iliii:, i|iaa :.,., .. i..iim,n .n.l rnioi.
h<i Uarrrt Fioal ) , \, ,.,1, |, .,,, , , , ,u i„ n l»i.,i
luialui-n, w.i.ii I, ... I,,.,.,, i-talillnlinl i,,i rmnjl
will ului to im,„.| ll li,.,, .,„,, „,r^|,r»| ,

lluc .
II,,', |'lll,l< kkll I'lll llll, I Hl'l, Mill,,' trrnltllfllt lu

GhR'lKIG DISEASES ',"„?"; '-'^"a,?^:1 ll".,rl. t.lvir.*l,,m„'t, mill ll.ov, l» lllii'inu-
atlaiu. l)vx|.»|>k.a, < .«i.M,„|,i|,.i, ih,u AcUiuia.

111OOQ iMMaiT'is, {,'v"v„
n

1
:;;

l

rra;:;r
lion, Rcrofn'n, Ki > i r Pun -, I !<•< i>, Ho.
nCE 'CS.'ITit^ "I llm l.tniha, >,,|iml rnrvu-
l.ufs. ?5!f ll'Cd in,. Vr-NVI DUwimh
"I the.lo'rn. rih-. 1 Nll,l:l.l:ii|.lllr,.. rto.

"CAl't! »'CC 10, 1 i',o'l - .tl ,js. - hi oM anil
• ».»>" H_OJ ,„n:, imi'ii, alsn all <ll.vueiu(

1 li,.-nrl'i;o \ ,,ri una
, raus-

•I

r
-Z r.

a & ' C In', i n!.,ii... np.t w- :,Vnrwc^. c
win -t li,^ |Hltn la I! I- l':tt 1. t.l -Mr, i I, .

I of-, noil Inrervlcwa «liii patleitla w* uiwnva
' ,'o T'.-.l. 'I Imst, DIUilill! Ill (tall Ulc lii-tlli.1v " HI
'... rnlalie.1 wiui i.u,,i< ii.ik or.nn »it»n»tiiiit wilt

i ' ,, 1,1 in innkinir a mil atalenicnt <.i llialr fiiiea
1.1 Ifnot re.. hi rh ik ii -nil- tun 1 alteration 11*vy 1*1111

<
" lilts trinti'.l l,yr,.ri< i|ioli«)ii)lvi>, and

II itl, imi-h a,,ii1 |,\ in ,11 nr ,i|.r,> -. To cnalite at,

,1 ^,'inl |,!-,,|i,'i' li-i 1,1 i,n,.yi|.,ti. apoltoanln rbuutii
!>• .1 I.. I, 1 Multinonl ol Ihilr liiiiililc
1 1 i" liainrimi h. rorparattoq m ,f Nulaony

aj 'liM-mnn a I'o.. A'lvo t!.l:n/ IkaMMa, unrt rofi»r«to\
(St'tUbltaJJ rot - In- .

. ,.1. ,.(!,... iu-v.-|.t'.l',.r Id III,, 1
V 'fl •,.!.. ." nr,l,- r-ritft n,i r,..|,.,n.|i|l||i.. T

Consultjllan atGOice or by mail O«o aad invil«4

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,1

and MALARIA.
From thoso sources arise tuico tonrtnn or

the lUseaacs of tho human raoo. Thcao

tcad.Apji.tltr, Itowcla ooatlve, Hick
ache, riillnean «!ler entlns, aversion to

B-ymptoinslndioaU) tholroxisteiu-.o : Ijom ot
-*lcls He

B3.UK Ck.lliff, I

exertion of body »r mln.'l, Ernctatlon
ot food, Irritability of tomper, I.o\r
ptrlts, A feeling ot* lmvlnr; nea;lecfetl
aontednty, iMmliieaa, Flutter! 11 iral tho
Heart, 1>»t* beforo thn cyca.nlclily col«
ored Vrliie, t:OM«TUsAT10.VT and de-
mand tho uso of n, remmly that acta illreotly

on tho l.Iver. AaaMvormotllclnoTDTT'S
l'lI.LS havo no equal. Their action on tlia

Kiiltinyaiuidi'k.in la also prompt ; roraovlns
till Impurlttos throtifth tlicsotl;roc- , scnT-
rut;rri of the y«i<m," prodiicinif appo-
tlU'i, sound (ll'joatliin, rrgular stools, a clear

EhiuiuKlavlgorousbodv. TUTT'S FII.I.SI

cnitso no nausea or grlplntr nor Interiero

\\ I'll dallv >7ork anil arc a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Hul.luv.iy«liiro,3*«<l. Otllre.-ll IMmr iy 8t.,N.Y.

4

tutts mm DYE.

NOTICE.
Porspnt having rlaiirn

n

galn't thee tite
of Nnney Siiydor, doc im il, urn nutill-d to
pro.sonl thorn nt. once prop.-rly prorun, for
-p-nrrroi.': m,,! thoW liiUt" the is-aie' must
itetllu ll.oir iud«btedHa-s at onco. 'I'hc lalo
notes are exported to ho piiil promptlv
'ipon their maturity. T. B. Aylok, Adiu'r.

..Taken up a.- .1-linv i>y Alloti (inndrid^o,
livittL' on tin; Ohiorivor.ab.iut 1] mile- h>-
low laylor.-psrt, in 1} nuio qq , ntv on tlio
il'lh day 1 r.f„nuiiry l.«S(, one hull aboil I

tW(> and half years old, with whito 1 ft,

dark read b,.,ly, c
(,rne \v!iit.e ail his baol,-.

and end of tail, leg- spotted up to his knees
strait-lit horns and under bit in e-.-ch ear,
and which I jisya appraised at Slo W il-"" in v hand t!ii- l^lh dnvof .I.m 'Kj- W . A. cooDitiDot^r-i^-irtr

buhmnoton, - - y
Offleo in Court-house on 2(1 floor.

Will timnap-e litigr.'.ion in art of th»
Courts of the State, contniets and "other la-

|ul instrumenta drawn up tit rospoiiabk
ratts. Aprompt an studious attcnliot
liven to bmlnafc intruitod to niv cart
A trial solioitod. l'jlly

A.M.AGRA .

Li- -«

& t- 1

H
i73

Brat? HaFiUj "2uJ L-JiGOjJ Dli

BU1U.INGTON, KY,
I iil?o have a full stool; of iiviin y win; •?,

LAi' orsTin.s, anki.k ltooTa and tkottinu
13AJ^lJltld_iii^ir.y-thiiig_ei»o usually 4-opt in

a flr-i-ola-ei luiriiKm gl|,,p,

tW. J. illOx;,

JARPEN -j

MILLITSVILLE, KY.

Is proparod Raise or l>Io-xr<

EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDING?

Oix Short jSTotioe,

And st tbe Lowest Pogniblo Figures,

aa-tf 1'our orders roEpoctft.lly solicitcr

EGGS F0R__HATCHIJ:IG.
Prow I'ure I'lymn.ith Hoel;--, straiRbt

di'.-eendtinls from tho ghrrw binla of laaac
Dantpl" and IVrloy Plckotf, of Ohio. My
birds nro second to none. Pmfl -:;•.•, quick
to niatnro nml bopt of layers. For rof-
erenco inquire of N. Dicker-on or Eddie
lbinson, nt Verona, or Jacob Cbe'a or Gen;
W. Sleet, at ll-avcr Lick, Kv. You can
order them now and say whan you wish
them shipped. Yourorders will be prompt-
ly tilled and with prop-r e«r>. S-tti-f iction

gnnrnntaad, I'rue, SI SO for 15, and SI fo:
oacl. 1 j ovet, when shipped at santo time,

urdur.'nipn riy
M. J.I1UME, Veror.a, Ky.

Addri'.--

15 8m

rifl's Side for Taxes.

P E O P T^ E

!

IGHT PAGES-SIXTY Four Pages
Containing nil tbo News, correct Market
Report!, v.oll seleited MiiroHany, brilliant

.Stories— in fact, tbo favorite Weekly l'uper

Locisvn.T.« Laa decitled to have
anotlier exposition, commencing Au-
gust 15 and continuing sixty days.

-» » a

VtiiA. John Sherman want an in-

vestigation of the cause of the Cin-
cinnati riot? y

STATE NEWS.

Owcnshoro has several cases of
small-pox.

Owen county corn is selling for
S2 50 per barrel.

Owen cdunty mourns the loss of a
horse 28 years old.

Carroll county has let the contract
for.Mihlitlg. a, M6.QQQ Oonrr-hmiaP,

The docket of the April term of
the Jefferson Circuit Court contains
five murder cases.

R. H. Gale, superintendent of the
A nclionige Asylum a nd MrsrHStre

Ily virtue ol taxes duo the Sheriff of,
Boone county, Kv, for tho years l,SBl--i-3 I, of the Central Unitod State's
or one ot my deputies, will, on

Monday, April 7th, 1S84,

between the hours of Vim, and 3 o'clock
p. in, nt tho Oourt-hou-a door in Boon*
county, Ky. expo-n tn Public N„|..., i c, U,e
highest bidder, forcaah in band, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof as niav be
necessary to satisfy tho amount of taxe/due
aforesaid and cost,) to wit;
A track of land containing 10 acres morr^
nr+OFPr levied on na tho pmpeTty of .Joel
Kylo and ndjoinint! the land* of Sebern
llerk.ihiru.T. C. S. Kyle, Z. T. Stephens, ic.
Amount to be made by sab' .?!' ().>.

J. It. Cl.CTTKItllllMr; S. IJ. C.
Hy W. T. Gkkiiak, I). 6,

Mcb. 14, 1884.

& f* i* a wi
%()l)li.tolly sure. No risk.' Capital not rcinin-il.
It >cni want bmhrenal which pcrsonsnt'oitJn r-i \
youoKoroW, can ninkejireatjtay all the time thev
Work, with ;iliM,lntc ,'irtuiiHv, write for partlCU-
laratoll. llAl.l ki ,<.• Co.. l'citlan,). Maine

Bryant , oi Louis r ill i;, wi'iu uimiiud
last week.

A)DI7l?
K, ' ni1 s,x eanta lor poAtajre. nml r,-

'l /iPl'
llvt; rrc *

t;
> <«.t.tlv l)nx ofnuwl» W |||i h-*

—

ll* i''i"lw t l l lu l|> 1 1m lo m i n t' it in it t'y r l tflitaway thiol anything else in thi» worM. All ofIVtillllJ.
cither sex, auccoad from the first hour. The bron
road lo fortune opeiA hefore the wnrkcr;, abao-
hitolv sure. At once address, Tuck A- Co An.
frusta, Maine.

A Il'jN 1 N''r<.K.,lenlsoft!,e U.S. The l„r,f.-,
r

aU1*-1 '"liainlso.iiest. Inst lio.il, ,.,... ,,.
| (l

,r

more than twice nhr priee.The heat telling l> ( „,k
A iiii'iini. iii i iiiiiii .'.L'| i r ii iit mnii 1!.'ii t ... AH ini. ir
Ifenl people -wnnt it. Ally one citiDit'i'iuni' ti m,c-
ecssfiil ngent. Ttrms free, JIali.et Hook Cu
Portia ml. Maine. '

'ill TT"'r '"' •"^ri'njj
;
crass._ rieini toe n,r jiost-*

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
r^rciivo Mo A Call.-tun

THE CINCINNATI

Weekly Newsl
A NATIONAL

METROPOLITAN JOURNAL,
FnllOf Eatcrprisa-T—

IIE I1MTER
C'or. riUcatul Washington Slneh
OOVlNdTON, - - KY

I'a« nhvuvs 011 hand a lnrc;n variety 1

Men'.-, Hoys' and Children's lint", nnd pr

•cs GlakanikkI) to be 01 iowas the lowe-,.

Uoiits' Fiiriiivliintr (JnoiN n Kpacliv'l*

LUMBER

t.'BAY HAW OK WHI31£:..t.1 Clltmged ln»

atnntly touULtisar lii.ACK lira single op-
nlkatlori of this Urc. 80M by DniBirlsli;,

or sent, hy c a iirwarm n-e»»lptof 91.
Ofn<:o,«VuT irtV RtTCUtV^trTV Tuilt.

TUTT'S MANUAL Of USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

HEBEEBJTEAtrHrdpMEN
TESTED
5YEARS
tiy a«e In tliottitaioM

or oaaaa. KounUeii on
clentlfln medical prln-

cltile*. it luu tweu gntau
Inpln iHTorunil ii'Oiilatluit

1. 11 1 "'.'""iieioiis ooiiipeti tori Imvo In.-arlnlily

\ T. 1V.>
"r1

.
h '', 'ttiexieinal.,.. to. -|,, ,-iile Inllaeni-.i

felt «ltliuut tlclur. The lmtiiral ninetlom of tlu
liiini-ia or^.oiliin.'ire restored. Tlte iiiilniattiiKi'li-
inriits ot lite which lmvc twonivaled aMalvtlllaik.l ho buoyant eiieiipjofiiio brain and tiiiucu.

miVSKlSPiSXtt?***' c"-'urIuli Lo -^
NKItVoUs lifclm i-i-Y. organic xreakneM. and

aainorotis obncuro illnensea, t.attlln? the skill i|
best plijrlcliiiifl, result, for yruthiiil imllserctlon.
t.m tree lii.li:lKc; ,,- c . :,nd over brain work.
l»o not temportte T.tiilo atteli cm mica lurk In

jour system, 'lake a remedy thai !m« cured thou.
lillliK, and ,t.ie* not luterfero Willi you altentlou

' »*j PM •!? "iatiao any pain or liiriinvcnlrnce.
y.,1.1 r,r 1, ri,-.rr!, -i-o I'emptilrt sMni Anatomical
Pln«r»tt,mit,wh! -I, « in r„„ v i:„.. ln . „m,i .t.piimi
tint th.-y 1 mi ho i...i„r.-d 13 pcrawt manhood, and
nittU for the dutica of Id-, utna •< It nrrtr affect**.

i. tfiao t .i a i . v o iw.. I^iiiedy eoldOlf1.T brotr

"

HARRIS tnEKEDYCO.KrC. chemists:
306'> rl.lOth. St ST. LOUIS, MO.

Out Uc-Rh's treitscnt W. tw: Era'.li {5. three moatii »7

( )

BOOK
Canvassers.

MALE and FKMaLe
To cngace | n the, falc of oar nrw and Importnnt
»,.r... „f llMfldfird ehurartpr. larire protlti unaliu.-ueiiw -wlllns VuOltiSL «T« uiler ! per-ikiitiient nil I lueraUre huelnpa-i. A.irlr. •»
Ti»o uxttvvAti E-i>iu.ism*c- CO.,
- Ui " "-'uurtU Street, UlnCIiuiall, Ohio.

It

GOS. tn. &Cr 7

E Hangar, Ky.

We keep constantly on liand nl!

kintls ot Lunibor, Laths ami Shing-

les. Al.-o Bu:l'!sr*s Roppliea of nil

kiii.lf.

—Conic nnd see TJs.—
m.av o-tr

-ri'HI.lSHKD 11V THE—

Cinciiiiiati News MMini Co.

AT TI1K KOLLOtVINQ

LOW Il.VTESOF SUBSCJMPTION.

TUK WEEKLY *EWS wlllt ono of
Dore'9 Celebrated Works,

"Christ Uavlnjj the Prjetorlum,"

'•Christ Entering Jerusalem,"

Tbeso enrrravinos of Doro's fame biBtor-
ical paintinira nro theboFtitnd most perfect
reprints by tbe Foreign Art lleprodncing
Company, and can not be purcbaaoti as
ori^'tial platnK for \mt titan SlOcach In Ku-
ropo. Tlioy are in list 28x86 in. and nro di-
rect copies, preserving every lino and detail

OF THE ENGLISH $40 ENGRAVINGS,
These pictures are enitablo to adorn tho

parlor ofiiny (;ciitlemiin. As a

Fromium—iSupplenient!

(URORA

HARBLt

AKD

CRANITf

UnaA .Single Copy, tbreo tnontba ijio 40
A Single copy, six months CO
A Single- copy, one year ] (hi

A club of 10 copies tifl I'. t). 1 year... !) 00
A club of20 copies lo 1 1'. O.l year. ..17 00
And largo clubs at &,',cpcrcopy per annum

I'ostmnstcrs and otltor ngenta will bo all

lowuil la per cuut on lull rate (notclubj
pubseribers.

The prernium nngTnvinr;s w ill bo maile.
nuouttiio nrstol oaoh inoiitli to tho subscri-
bers entitled to receive them.
As a premium oiler it U conlldontly

claimed t hat i t s cx mil mm tmv a r before
made, nnd would not bo possible in this
cwi- except for tho method adopted by tha
Foreign Art Keproducing Company to nd-
vertiso its work.

Do not fail lo avail yourself of Ibo oppor-
tunity by sending your name and address,
with otietlirlliif tnclosad , to

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY NEWS.

ffORKS,

Aurora. Jnd

Will havo constrntly on hand

and Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stonr

Work on short notico and at-4»w-f»rioe«.

Hoping toreeeivo tbo patronitg;') of Boone

County, I am respectfully,

f. W. KASSFDAUM.

INSURE AfllOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of I3oono County

Is dow completely organized and rocoiving

tlcnttoT]

Free I Cards and Chromos.
W c will send free by mull n anmplo sot of our

Iar;re Germna, French, nnd American Chromo
L.jh1*,oh tirrteil tm<l polrt jrronnds.with 1 prir- ,:

01 oyer JOO dillLrcnt desi jjn*.on reretja nt u •

chromos. Amenta wanted. Address V. GuUtQH* Co., tft Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL.
OUR now tUuatrattM Floral

< 'Mtmlojruri of 90 iuri, I

-alfiltunjr dflwrlptloD ttDd I
Iroi of tho bctt mrii-ilM of I
latitat Harden »ud How- f

*r KwJ». llu lb*. Kooto.1
BknilM, Amull KrulU .^ I
Tree* wllltoir-Hladrretiol
mil n|.pli'-»Lii. %? Tbq Rom I
mtllfii fiir One Dollar to aor I

NAWZ A NEUNER, Uulsvtlle, Ky. I

>^sis;?Tsi^?fl^tiiiiAiUa£ Pills
nut Tttr;

Lb U W E33
AnclcJl D J:o;js Complaints
Safe In IH

11* Ivicoir.ftt
vp»c!:»i»1»! nonriu-
&n Itiii'-lslt.

',
'' 1. Tn dry rllieab c^.ca

.
'-.,.• .t, i.jn , i'.il Uo 1, ixJ n., .-oatrf, ocvst.

i
\'lf , ':.» th vVubif- 1 enrlnnsm t:...a^htfulwi.nt to/

^IU 1.'. f 'lot hi: 1:1 fun It tii ul. Oil, i-» ..|,.'|kt S*K',Mnr-3|
.

:

'- ','j U'll.-. 1 1 1 i> !V-,po ,i, «rt !»:,l. money o' rtra.bjt

Vt\. \1r.\i (Itn t;iNCIN<-IATI, OHIO, f
} .

'1 > T.-tr.p'*,' I 'list. I'cvoob ll'.l'I'If.r.lo.poc'imonW
^toMrirrii -.fB,^frinriiitatlon r.nd PKrnio.Jet Irt-o,

[53

sppllcHtlonfl lor lnsurancu.

Its Batos aro Lower
Than thoso of any other Company, arid It

gives tbe farmort of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE

Im heap ing thalr property iMure di

FARMKB m VJ1R QQVNT?

FREEI
RELIABLE SELF-CURE.

flirorlto 1 risrrlptlrin nf ono or lh»moBtDOtrd anil aiteeo at'til iiiv.'mllM.i In then MSowr«UKi_ loH •»_.,,„,. ,f Verroim fi.iwa,,,'

.11 plain «:nl'"H-nvelii|>./•rto, Jirujtuis. an lUllu
Addran DTI VVAf.D £, CO., loaiaiina. f.ia.

Tr^eMPLETELurn.i,,, ____,Ik,„I<. New f,llll„„ _Nr» t,ln<liuKs._N.',. lllu.Oallona
from naw daalgni, Suotrhly nittea up, Sam* lea, prtca.Mautad tu all , i

,
.-,-.. sella af light. Aaaiiu dataEnS

l^rlJ^'"-^ Jr."
5

'
Tb° "••"1*™"' P^pecVS

WM.r,Ai<nnr-,.>i*Co., I.rrinirton, Kontucav. aim
llwr Rtann n,-w beokt and Hil.lcj. '

v0'»ua'y' «'M

$?88
per month rollectlniimnlllamllyPlr.

.. to entirtc illlu Ills Mclinotyiu
st cnlniK'-'U picture in (lie wort,

I

want to see our trade prostrate at

theiv_£eeU let, them assume control

and prevent further scenes of blood-

shed. Let no effort or organization—that can interpose the i n fluence tmd
].- wor of good citizenship bo neglect-

ing for and 72 ngaina t.

-~3T mt »^- vrnvni,,,*,. j.,.,^<j.or iiaic lilnuO

it a special business to call attention

to all the violations of the law that

Tho state of affairs is lamentable,

and good and effective work can not
I done too soou. The abstract <iucs-

occurrcd in this State, and no doubt

they diil it more to attract attention

from the reign of mice in their city,

than because of any ill will they

have for Kentucky. They had to do

it for 6elf preservation ae it wetc.

Fr.-.nlrs, chsrgsd with thft misrder
of Clark in Grunt county was ac-
quitted by a Gallutia county jury
las t) iYc cii

At the recent fire in Mt. Sterling,
Ed Eog_!« New Foundland dog ran
into a burning stable and drtjvc all
of tlio horses and cattle out and pttll-

I s i nc hogs cut by their ears,

—

liouioou News.

11^'c, nnd we will ini.il vim free, a royal,
valuahle Inn nf Minijdt' i/,.,„ls thrit uiti

put you in the ivuy of milking mnrr ninncy in :i few
dny'mhan yon eviir Ihimp-ht pni«ll-,li, .-.t any liu-i -

ness. Capital 11. »l rcqtilrad. We wMI stiirt you.
Yoiirivn work purttlie lime only, ("lie work nnivcr-

caneaHHy earn from 03 cents to $5 every evening.
Thai all who want work may tent flic husim-*.,
we make this 1111 paralleled offer; to all who arc not
wull tatUfUd we wil.l M-iiil $1 la pay l'.,r Hie trouble
ot writing' «* I'all paatlculara, direction . etc.,
bent free, Portuncta will be made 1 , v tin,-.- who

ii whole time to tin- \'.-.,rK. Ureal
'v ^nra.- l'^B ti 1

! dB|a¥i_ulnit

n

oiy. Addrc*^
Sti.mo:,\ Co., Purtiand, M.titiv.

eltould tako apoliey at once.

Jr ll. WALTON,;
Secretary,

-J-A7UA-TN-E8-—
Prhaitient,

Cnrllngton,"Ky;

—

~\—ConrtitncorKy

R. RANDALL, Troasury.

BIBKCTORI".

Lkohan Oainis, A. J. Utz.
ilNO. fSTKI'IlRNP.

OSCAH GA.INKF, I C. L. t'BI'-T.EH,

A^ont. Aesossor,

. •i illu iii in lmiu H. 1 1 1 I WIH
iiwiir.l«,l cwrywlicra. Testimunintv

Prlr»t<- termj. aOUn OOLII WATCH n „d J5 uuifn ?,„
hi Agents. Acldron hmpirc Copy'g Co., 381 Canal St., N, V.

PAYSONS J* »ho TIKAT. I7o prrpArntlon.
Um d uiib iiny</#t.» prn lorninrk-
fnir nny (nbrlc. l*opuInrfordccort-
allvo wnrknn linon. Herolvr-il ()«n.
tannlnl MEDAL *s IXplomn.
K-.tnl»lif.lif(lS<» yenni. frtnM hvntt
I>ruKxl(ilR.StaUoiierfl<3c New* Agfa,

G!1

ut This Out f

trWyouiulnij
thlnif cun ln Amu

Iq capital. M.

atulV

fiPlljl

—ntoaawlth rr»
Tt. Silver, * you'll V-X

wjs^ii k
-.. One Hootli than any-

«» «.^.»luu.t','rtaliny. Kttti.T
ouna.tn Uroanwlah A. N. V 01 Ic

•-"INK}' HAIUTSrnred
HI home, wllhrnit)mln. Hookof imi-if.'iiiin-., ai'nt Free.
,U.iI. MCH:l.l,i',v,M.t...Atl.!au;Q».
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Local News.

The (jepuhllrariH of Roonc County,

Kentucky, are requested to meet in

convention, at Uurllugton, on Monday,

The k-({i»latrue will probably abollnh

th*>(;<»vinKton City Council, and then
«he will lie run by a boanl of trustees

the Manic uh any other country town.

The houtte owniil by Mrs. Church
Deer, on (Juii|>ow<ler, and occupied by
John McGuirc, burned to the ground

April 7th, 1884, at U o'clock p. in., for Monday nt noon. Caused from a dc-

tlie purpose of appointing delegate* to !
foctive Hue.

represent Iloone county in the District

and State Convention, which meets In

Louisville, Ky., on May 1st, 18K4.

D. Hiooh, Chairman, County Kx-
eeutlve ltepubllean Committee.

Spring fever is Indigenous to this lo-

cality.

New stock of Dry
Piper'*.

(Joodsat W. E.

The fanners say the ground Is break-
ing nicely.

Oatmeal and Cracked Wheat at W.
K. Pipers.

»^. »
Clean up youryardu ami repair your

flower beds.

\Ve are undecided whether to plant

our garden in vegetables and buy to-

bacco, or to plant It in tobacco anil buy
vegetables. Referred to committee on
agriculture.

If you have a watch or clock tha
needs repairing, or if you \#t to buy
fine jewelry go to M. C Moteh, jewel-
er, X. W. Cor. Madison and Pike Sirs.

Covington, Ky.

I hereby notify those who are In the
habit of trespassing by i i> ling over my
land opposite and near Piles' mill, that

If tiny do not stop it I will prosecute
them. J. H. S&Mues,

Turkish Prunes afid

K. I'lper'n.

Dried corn nt

Put Tanner now given command at

his own table.

Scrap Hooks ami Scrap Hook Cards
at W. K. Piper's.

Mr. Edward Fowler is expected to

live but a few days.
»».» ——.

—

*>m

liny a bottle of Hindoo Corn Remov-
er nt W. K. Piper's.

-— .»»,.«.

Mrs. Henrietta Huey has been quite
sick for several days.

Notice—We will open our botcher
shop Saturday morning the 5th insl.,

with a fresh beef, aud will continue to

furnish beef once a week.

Rki:& Wkhtbav.

A full account of Cincinnati'* l<i«t

festival will be found on the first page.
Peace has been declared and the au-
thorities arc taking and inventory of
the loss of property and the iiumlinr of
persons killed.

Piscatorial excursion* are getting to

be every day happenings.

The mud festival has been a

great success this season.

verv

Alf Ilurnett's entertainment last

Wednesday night was well attended,
and enjoyed by a good house. Sonic
of the boys were startled by unexpect-
ed and humorous
lie prodded tlicm.

'gags", with which

Personal Mentions.
[If you luvc fri«o<Utrnm a tli*UiK-e vtMtiner vrnt

or expert to be mvuy from home on I>u»iiim or
plMMM. Mt»k>*« tire Item for thlesolmnn. |

II P. Stephens Is now located in Ilur-

lington.

Mrs. S. P. Tilhy arrived Saturday
evening to visit her father.

Prof. Stephenson and daughter, spent
Saturday aud Sunday lure.

Mrs. LHHe Hall Is visiting relatives
in Cincinnati and Covington.

B. P. Power, tobacco dealer, of Cin-
cinnati, Wits in town Saturday.

.lo'in I,. Conner, proprietor of the
Brlanger Hotel, was hew Sunday.
Mrs. Palmer, who has been visiting

her relative* in Indiana, returned home
Sunday.

Mason Minor and wife, of Lawrcncc-
burj.% were visiting his sister at this

place, Sunday.

Orvillc .I. Harris, a prominent citi-

zen of North's Landing, Indiana, was,

in town Tuesday. m

Jhon K. (ireen.an industrious farm-
erof the southeni part of the county,
was i town Tuesday.

Our young friend, Richard Gordon,
vvaaiittowii Sunday. Crutches are
still ids companions. ;

Mrs. Alf ( oiiues and daughter, nf the
Bullitt-viile neighborhood, were visit-

in Burlington, Sunday.

Mr. C. C. steiher, representative of
the Cincinnati Enquirer was In JJur-

llllgton last Wednesday.

Come and see me if you want
[

anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces, Edging, Macrama
Cotton.

Caned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes
Hour, Salt, Fish, &c.

_ DUDLEY HOUSE.

Boots | Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 3G PIKE STREET.

Covington, Kentucky.

totix:
-m a h p K a u t u u e a u f—-.

Agricultural Implements,

Cheese Cloth for window curtains
and aprons at W. E. Pijicr's.

Mr. P. A. Ryle nnd wife mourn t

loss of one of their children.

Elder Moore, Old Raptist, of (Jeorge-

town will preach here to-night.

Our friend, John *. Mitchell, who
hails from down on that classic stream,
Gunpowder, is making great calcula-
tions on feasting on Aldernev cream

Those wanting ceilings whitened or
p«i>er hung slKiuhleall on Joe Reed.

Rev. Dicken commenced a protract-

ed meeting at this place Monday night.
m ^ m —i

Capt. (Jeo. W. Tcrrill has purchased
itt couple of very fine Normal! stallions.

The Covington saloon keepers all

took out license Saturday to get one
year's start of the high license bill pass-
ed by the lcgislatuc, before it was sign-

ed by the Governor, which in probably
done by this time.

and honey this summer, having pur-
chased an Aldernov eow fortiori.

Saturday,

Elder Moore Particular Baptist, of
Georgetown, preached at Rellevuc Sun-
day.

The wheat in the bottoms seenis to
be a month forwarder than that on the
hills.

James lhighus has formed an Inti-

mate acquaintance with a lot of Job's
comforters.

Attorney DeJarnett has a 5:20 bid on
a pointer "purp" among a litter at the
Boone House.

J O. Huey was in town
and is enthusiasticly in favor of the
pike; and, he is not the only one in his

neighborhood that lays awake o' nights
thinking about the nice buggy rides to
be enjoyed when the road is completed.

Real) Smith's lastMghtiu Burlington.

He spent a bad night, occasionally
sitting up In bed, in suppressed trmefl

expressed fear of nlli^itm-s amlilimuj^

Dr. Smith's family is now on the
road to Florida, its future home. The
doctor and his wile have been citizens
of thU community for many years,
having raised a large family, to each
member of which the severing of asso-

ciations of long standing, to be replac-

ed by those of strangers in a utrenge
land, was a serious and trying affair,

and they leave many friends in Bur-
lington and vicinity that were sorry to

see them go. Having much faith in

the doctor's medical ability,wc are sat-

isfied he will soon rank among the
leading members of his profession in

his new home.

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH. TllE SlGB
ESI MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

m»r7-tf23
a\.T*7". TjaXtootrfc.,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Florence.

We didn't think that Cincinnati
would go so far ns to have a tire festi-

val, but >- he did.

The small grain hsiks thrifty, and
at prurient there is every indication of
an abundant crop.

-TjKn-thlnl s of the Florence judiciary
Jv-|s. Wngstaff and Rouse, were in

town last Thursday.

rose early and washed, and breakfasted
on a do/.en boiled eggs and half a ham.

Those wishing carriage painting,
house painting, graining, in fact, any
kind o_fplalu.or fancy painting, done
should call on Joe Reed before letting
out their work. He has made paint-
ing a study, and his work gives satisfac-

tion.

Our migratory lxiys appear to he get-
ting restless n» the second Monday in

April approaches.

Prof. Alt' Burnett assisted by Miss
Helen Nash regaled us with one of Ida
laughable entertainmentson Thursday
night of last week. The "programme,
which gave promise of a highly culti-

a dialogue; Miss Lucy Kennedy, a reci-

tal ion, "The impossible woman," Mi.-s

Sail in Johnson, a recitation, "Blue
Beard" and last but not least was the
Chip basket. The pupils all without ex-
ception performed their parts well ami
showed tiled they had been carefully
drilled by their faithful teacher. "Credit
to whom credit is due." We have had
for the last three years a good school,
and the progress of the scholars has
been marked both in their studies and
deportment

"At Dr. Smith's wile a mare and colt

sold forShrj; one young mare, 5l">0;

one Aldcrney cow, ?7S and another,
SKK). By the price* realized for Aldcr-
ney cows one is lead to believe that
raising them is as profitable as the or-

ange baaUtOM.

Ocorgte Piper went to Hebron Mon-
day to assist Davis Bros, takeifn Inven-
tory of their stock.

Tol Jones has been employed by It.

S. Crisler to assist B. K. Kirkpatriek in

the ironing department.

Lexington wined t lie lei-islat urcTues-
dny night. She don't want Louisville
to exeell her in court esv.

That armed mob of too Boono coun-
ty men that Tuesday's News Journal
says camped in Covington Monday
night never niateralized. Cincinnati
lias more to fear from her cut-throats
and thieves than she lias of Boone
county fannnrg

"

*«
Joseph Minor, of this place, nnd Miss

The right of way over the lands Im-
mediately at Burlington is giving our
turnpike friends some trouble.

Read Dudley Rouse's advertisement
In this issue. He has a splendid stock
of goods for the spring trade.

». —

—

—We nrr sorry tu-karimf the death, of.

Mrs. Richard Blankenbeker. The sad

eurfed Tuesday of last week,
• . .

Only two more days for issuing Invi-

tations to tho legal festival which com-
mences in Burlington on the 14th inst.

•Mary Alcorn, of Petersburg, were mar
lied last Thursday. Joe withstood cu-
jdd's attacks for many years, but, at

last, one of the little fellow's darts pene-
trated Joe's heart and he had to suc-
cumb. We congratulate you, Joe.

...
Floods come and go, but wo contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Lttwrenoeburg, Indiana, and those
wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
satisfactory. John Benll, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart
jL l',.

|

Tn,i- fnn n„l„,^T^- —

vated oider.lirought out a large audience
of the best society, a large proportion
being ladies, and but tor the outrageous
conduct of a party of roughs, who an-

guine to be young gentlemen, the per-
fnmnmae would have proved a p!ea>-

ant recreation. Unfortunately no of-

ficers wire present, and the good citi-

zens luivn't the moral courage to give
information. These scamps are pro-

.fessionn ls in d ist urbing religious ns \y,-\\

as social gatherings, nnd the gmnd-jnry
will confer a favor upon us by paying
their respects to this class of lawbreak-
ers.

Wc have rpadTj^nrany^Thfirnng ad-
ventures, blood curdling scenes and
hair breadth-escapes, but Uncle Ash
aicachani ha.s ^ust fiirhisTied; us with

"

or three days jji traveling from one of-

fice to the othei?

Quite a large and interesting meet-
ing was heM in the school-house last

Saturday week. A lively inteiest wa-
manifested in building a wharf here,
but as the river was to> high to ascer-
tain what condition the landing is in,

or may be in when the water leaves it,

it was agreed to appoint a committee of
four to make the necessary examina-
tion as soon as practicable, and report

Tho school has been kept i at a call meeting. If we are to judge
up under many rtlwourn-liig an.l em-

j

the outeomehv theintorest taken in the
nnrnwrfng clrcunwtances^ut little bar- meeting, Bcllevue will not longhewith-mony in the district, and the burden ! out a landing. As the project js one in
.of_Uu^cWl rating on the least appro-

; which we are all more or less intcrc.-t-
ciated, nevertheless through the hide-

; cd, we hope the matter will be discuss*
fatigable exertions of our teacher the i ed and agitated in a feeling and frieiul.
school is still goijij,- on with the name

j
ly spirit.

success that has ever marked its pro-
gress. There Isa tine field here for build-

ing up a good school, if all interested
would give their inrluenee and coopera-
tion .

Rellevuc.

John Deck is visiting his sister at

Madison, Indiana. *
'

H. C. Bolls has returned from Bour-
bon county, where lie has been buying
t"'"',eoo.

The basket willow ait were grown
In the vicinity last year have been cut

and ditched.

Our. city fishermen, the Messrs. Smith,
have been taking some line fish out of

their nets (lUTiUg the paftt Week-
Rev. Moore, of Georgetown, the old

school baptist, preaohod in the school-

house last Saturday njght, and in the
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

Considerable land has been plowed
here in the past week. Several of our
earlv birds hnve been InThe garden

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF T1IK

Farmers & Irate National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In th? St.ite of Kentucky; u t thu close
butinca.

,
Mnrcli 7, ls^4.

of

Next Monday Is County Court, and
Boone's annual horse exhibition, and
there will be some good stock to be
seen.

Elder Howe's meeting nt this place

was well attended. Sunday morning's
sermon was listened to by many from
a distance.

Burlington now boasts of three me-
diums, bestowed with mesmerizing
qualities!, and they consist mainly of
finding keys.

... .

R. R. Crisler is agent for Acme Pul-
verizing Harrow, Clod Crusher and
Leveler, and will have some of them on
exhibition Court day.

m e» e.

The farmers were given nice weather
hut week In which to exercise their
muscle, which has been pnlning them

TBinee ttnrftrstof March.
—

The north part of the county was
pretty well shaken up by a wind storm
last week. Hay stacks and fencing
were badly wrecked by the wind.

The Tulfioit bill "to regulate the traf-

fic in intoxicating Ihpiors for the bene-
fit of the Common School Fund In this
State", has passed. The tax on a license
to a tavern, coffee-house keeper, mer-
chant or druggists, $o<); and to sell all

kind of liquors, SHHi. The tax will be
$80 all round higher than at present.

Samuel I. Moore, an old resident of
Kast Bend, committed suicide by
hanging in the loft of his barn some
time last Friday. His body was discov-
ered aboutdark, but he had evidently
been dead some hours. Xtr causu can

one, a description of his ride to Cineii
nati and return a few days ago with a
gentleman in a buggy-wagon, who
hailed from Burlington, that I don't
think has a parallel in history. Even
General Putnam's ride down the hill of
steps through a shower of British luil-

Irts is laid in the shade by Asa's tale.

I can't inpose on the room of the piper
to tell the story, but will give you it in

brief. One collision, in which Asa rode
on the fore wheel '*) yards with his side
for a break. Of the position of his part-
ner I have no account, but were all to-

gether when stopped. Righted up, re-

paired and started—met a bicycle; horse
ran off, upset in mud (i inches deep with
Asa on top Of the Burlington man,who
was dragged 40 yards by the lines-
horse stepped, righted up and tied up
again ond headed for Florence with
Fllflr Asa hold of the reins; in pnvu.

and some garden"looking for worm
Ing has been done.

Scott Rice is still confined to the
house where he has beau for the past
six months, suilering front a complica-
tion of diseases, aud mostly from
bright.- disea-i-.

Theodore Roberts anc

KE^OUBCES.
Loani and discounts
Overdraft* - -

U.sj. Bonds losecuro
cin-ul'itien i porcciit
Diio froni approved
rnscrve u^eaU.™™.,
1' tB !>nm ut!ii;r N:il-
ion.-ii butrks 4.G11 -J.j

Due from State bun Us

and bMiik- r=>_

ilea] estiite, furniture
MP' I tl\tutv<

Carre:.!, uxp^i ,.- .-. tnxea \r.>

Premiuni? paid
Checks sndptlier ca-li

item?
Hills of other Umks..
Frnctionid p.-ippr cur-

^0,000 00

141,920 30

Such as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

Single & Double Shovel Plows,
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS,

Harrows, &c, &c. Serd for Price List,
*

My Plows and Shovels enn be La J of J. Frank Urant.^t Petersburg, Ky,,
and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory priced.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

S. CRISLER,
.Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MAS UFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR-
=E^iOWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS
.A.ND ALL K9NDS OF WOOD WORK.

2.G11 Oft-, 7,288 21

_4Xtii.0i
2.177 66
8,000 00

3S1 52
3,400 00

relipy.n iekein nn.l

Si«
Specie
Li'»nl tCHraW HntB !i .. r

Ki'demptirrn-ftrrrd with
'

V. S. lres»urer(5 per
cent of cii culution )

T.tal

hl\lHLli'lKS,
Cspitnl stuck paid in
sr.ri.liH i>H>d..,„Mt==
Kiulivnlcd prntlls,.. ..

"

"X5 111

20,000 00

be assigned for the rash net, except his

lonely life, ho being a bachelor. He
had often spoken of his friendless con-
dition. —1 mi

Prof. Ira 8. Vane, will lecture in the
Court-house iu Burlington next Mon-
day, at which time he will explain and
demonstrate with instruments the
theory of the Chambers Lightning Rod.

The Professor is a seientille gentleman
and-hirv lecture will lie interesting and
ofmuch value to the public. Persons
having buildings to rod should hear tho
lecture by all means. \V. K. Piper and
Chas. A. Fowler, Agents, Chambers

ing a pond where a man was washing
a biigg.v, the horse shied aud our B tir-

lington Menu* gave a leap-frog evolu-
tion and was caught on the fly by the
pike; re-loaded and mnde Florence as
sick looking party as we have. seen.

Uncle Asa says t hat the Burllnprfnn

friend had the advantage of him in nu-
merous side dishes of which he didn't

get a drop.

Lightning Rod.

jamca homier has a Jumper, which
proiuiHCH to make a aeeond Mollic Mc-
carty with Improved shiyiug nualities.

She luus been christened Jennlo C.

There was a whole trilvo of cyclones
iu the United States Tuwulay week.

and Pink was glad it left his head.— r»r>—

Mack Aylor'n sale was not largely at-

tended, bat property Hold far pretty

good prices. Mack and his family mov-
ed to Lnwreuccburg, Ind., Monday.

-Our heavy weight friends, Le

Uaines, ^no.ri. tfniitli, bsear Gaines
and J. J. Lilian!, were in last press day.

The first throe hud had some experi-

ence in trying their muscle in printing

a paper, and turned it to a good ad-

rantagB to get the laugh on friend LiJ-

iard,whoso abundance- of m usclo failed.

when tipplicd, to pull the machinery
out of gear ns hoanticipated. The party
went away satisfied that muscle isa

requisite in a country printing office,

H»twUhaU»ding n. > ginit amount of it

i > displayed ui this office.

Normans ille.

The hack water has visited us again,

but has not been so familiar and im-
prildcnt as to invade our houses.

—

The jirospect for wheat and rye is

varied and doubtful,and nsO'ns Omotor
has gobbled, up all the stock items nnd
especially the thin rind, 1 say pig, and
stop. -

—There lias b^on an increased ttc-reage

of tobacco grown here this winter, and
less effort and anxiety for a spring and
summer crop, (the only crop that will

materialise) than I ever knew.
There has been no plowing doue, no

oats or tobacco seed sown. The ground
is badly washed and the fences all down
if it was not for the stock law and pos.-

sibly the dog law the prospect for a

started for Arkansas a few days since

where they intend farming the present

season and prospect for a future home,
when the remainder of his family will

follow.

We learn that Stovo Mook , of Rab-
bit Hash, hasboughta lot in Macville
and contracted with the McMullen
Bros., ofthat place, to put up a large

store room on it for him. Tiio work to

begin at once.

A. II. Leroh, ofAugusta, Ky., is visit-

ing his friend, L. W. Kantz,the gentle-
manly proprietor of t,he Macville tobae-

wn irhousv." Jr R. Pun cm, ufthe -

Tobacco House, Cincinnati,

i nl iomil Imnk nt>tua

2.250 00
f

4S20J02 111

1300.000 00
I (100 00

21.'110 01

Also tbo Manufacturer ol AV. M. Conner's Pa teat Right Uay Conyeyot

,

Saws Filed & Sharpened*
Please- call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. "WAYNE, Pr^i.luat. JNO. L. SANDEORD, Eaihiw
CAPITAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

N L
Covington, Kentucky.

outbuilding

Individual deposits
.-ubiecl to cliep^.„„.
Due tci other Nation-

al Bunks
Duo to State Banks
and bunkers

Total ....

41,000, 00

12,400 7 2

2,4ii2 92-4'W.Ul 55

.$829,* 62 li>

g<MMl emp would be entirely bbwumk
On Saturday evening, March the l~>ih

nunils of the Hainllton

CO

Planters

spent several days here last week
Our "law enforcer" it seems is afraid

to come to town by the way of the pub-
lic Highway, on account of the herds of
stock daily to be met upon (hem. Oc-

casionally we sec Uncle Tiil'ord Sulli-

van bring a few of them in on a gallop.

Judging from tho number of plant

beds sown in our neighborhood} our
fanners are expecting to set all their

land with tobacco. "With a favorable

season a very largecrop will be planted.

Theverysevere winter, through which
we have passed, ha* p,

usually hard one on stock, nearly all

of which Is quite low in llesh— some are

poor. Lambs and pigs have suffered

the most and a large per cent, of tin.

m

was lost.

In passing around through this part

of tlte country one Is almost led to be-

lieve that the False Prophet and all hU
"Oipsies'' have gone into camp here,

so numerous arc these white cotton

canvasses over tiie many plant lieds to

be seori in the woods and thickets.

State of Kentucky, County of Kenton, ss:

1. John L. Snndford, Cashier of the above-
named bank, (In solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. L, SAxnroKD, Cashiur.

Subscriber) and sworn to beforu mc tlm
13th day of March lst>4. Geo. II. Davison,
Gomxt^Attrntr— - . ^lUry Pu liliu,

farms S. 'Wayne,
J. S. Mutson.

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Moteh, Sam Hind, E. J. Rickey,
J^H.-Mcriman. J. L. Sitn-.H'ord, L. H Dills,"

K. J. ( irrrrt

r. r. jjci ..

The general operations of

lections uiado on ull point* in tho United States.

L. C. Stephens.

nwU-d upon thoaiogt favoraii io hMUftg, tyj^

,"

The Business and Accounts of Farmers arc Especially Solicited by this Bar.' .

E.J. RICKEY,
J.II.'MKi:s.MAN',
L. C. STEPHENS, J-

Dir«ett>r9.

The Greatest Bargains in

rOA^-ER -C Q-AT Q

Notice.
Jioone Ctratit Courf.

.Mary E. O'Neal, Plaintiff.
vs.

J.

Washington O'Neal, Defendant.
Notice U hereby given that I, Starr E.

O'Neal, having "this 27th Uhv of March,
1SS4, tiled my petition in tho

' Hoono Cir-
cuit Cnurt, Hsking and praying tho Court
to empower me, Mary E. O'Neal, to use,
enjoy, s-U ind eonvoy for my own beiulit
any on perty I may own or ncquiic. fifes

g~rtftrini3 and d c bti. tif^Trrr husband,
Washington L. O'Xea), and tonmko con-
tracts, suo (,i].l be Mied as u ;inglo woman.
to trade in my own irnnio and to dispose of
my proportv bv will or deed.

MARY E. O'NEAL
By II. J. Foster, her Alty.

AKTD
SUITS!

H
CAN BE HAD AT

G

NOTICE.

school, under the mauageiuent of their

efficient tenchor, MIbb Allle Carson, gave
an eiitei'tainiuent eonsistjng of songs,

recjlatioiis, dialogues and tableaux.

The pupils all acted their parts with
honor to themselves and credit to their

tearhcr. Tht- pr

well selected. Among the many inter-

esting features of the evening were a
smig by Mr. Willie Smith and MU Eva
Moore, Master Tammie Johnson, iu

"The Portunalc Mistake," a dialogue.

Mr, Clus Carsou iu "PupiphUi Ridge,"

Hinoe tin* spring like weather set In,

we see considerable improvement going
onjn our little city. 11. F. Corbin ha*
put a nvw boanl fence around his prem-
ises^ John ('lore has woat her-ltoai'dcd

anil otherwise hiiprov.'il hi* r.wi.Ion.^;

All those indebted lo mo are requested
to come forward and settle by tho lirst of
April, 1884, either by paying" tho cash or
giving their note for same.

JC . R. KOIJIIINS.

«;oo<1 rny n»i" »irci\(«. JUOO to Irfoe) pev
mu. iu iiileM'l H tiu on i- (ji'ittxl >.«% liisim >.
t'vuoiuiiiiil ItacMwv Hnalnnl Ilie-M uiia
» no ui J. «'. Illur.lv A < .... < In. Ii.iu.l I. «t.

340 Madison St, _^_ OOVINGTON, 25LY

UNDERTAKING.

Mrs. bailie Akin has put a new roof on
her rcsideuee.

Another tdow mail, la d week. Hence
our failure ty reach the Kcconler office

in time for the last issue. The mail
from llellevue to Hurliiigton is one of

fraud
| t he vexat ious iny .- t eries to us. Only T

miles between the two places, and, ex-

cept by private carrier, mail ulatter

from either place to roach the other
has to pass through two Slates. Where
is (he fault, and where the remedy'.'

Why must a letter, ofa paper be two

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Weh Triecr, Wonderfut
We>a!th Ronow lug le o i n ed ieai

—

STKUMb'S SANATIVE PILLS $"^' I',vc,s

l.tv.'t i I'im-Umt, UuKuiannK lUo Uuvvcb,
Iht HKmmI Ct.'an^inc troin MevUrial 'I'amf. A per-

Riw^iiy cure for
Vunfyinn

t'vri puip f*»r Mlvk He.Kliutu', t uaall«>*«LAt>u
a it«i all BHIotia l)ltn»r*ler«.

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS SSKS8S3.
KiiftiiMttilikm. Injure he4llhy uppctit^.inxtd diK<9»-
iioiVfh'aUuly ol tl)« bowsU A |>r«A«l**|i« lK»oa
in plicate IVmuleit aoothtuu'aitd br»cing tlio
ni'Huus sytitiMn »n<i Kiring vigor and health tti^Tery
Tlhroofthehfvdy ^oUhy Dru*!tEt!>T*. roTrami.hT^tJ,
•u add*ea> V £* Hill A Co., 18 Cedar bt.. N.Y.City

En\vtoiiso. Acertaiucurp. Xot«xp?na.v*. Threo
moitilia* iri'.iiincm in one pMcknffp. UikmI for Cold
.u Hie Hta.l. Urittluche, I»tuiiictui, li»y Fvver, Jte.

Jflfty ccuta. By .ill Dracxlats. tir hy mull.
,U T. HAZJaTiiU', Wurrea.rsa,

v| K-' fc "^.y«»EM^5
,

aL"? »3>"'«5i

S Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial HD&ses and Caskets^
-+And havinpjust received a beautiful

I^T 3ES "V?7- HEiARS S3,
AVhith can bo hail at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES QUAB A-NTEED LE33 THAN CITY PttlCES^—~~~

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY.

Subscribe for the Recorder,
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THE "JEW WILLIAM TKLI~*

rhr onll-boll has rung and the curtain will rim,

An<1 tha, boxes are lull anu il»e people ap-

plaud , ., ,

rhr n-lrl who> plays there. In a pnstv a dlaanilae.

The pubttc a laat toy—to be biased or en-

rt T.'d,

(More red for her lips, ahe la tirad>,

napped, sneered at, run after, admired.

"The New William Tell" la the name of the

pay
A capital larro, as the newspapers say.

her work will be over. SheOne scone and

Kull in the (Hare of the flickering: llRbt:

II lulls on her hair, and the ball In her hands.

Her lover Is paying- the hero to-nlsrht.

She pxIIos as he asks: "Are ) on ready?

"Ay, sweetheart," she answers, »»m

steady." . AA .

And this Is tho very last niffbt of UK play

And he Is the capital shot, as they say.

she smiles as she waits, for her thoughts have
irone hack

To a meadow all brlirht In the gay summer
noon. _~

TO a day when he came down the narrow
green track. - .

An I they met at the white gate, a year rune
IH'Vl

"PW you like our sonp, Sarah r"
The lialdtually ajreresaivo face I00V0U

piteous, and her groat dark eyes glim-

mered. They were suffused with tears.

She rapidly brushed the back: of her

hand over her eyes and ejaculated:

"Them fellers busted my tee-saw. I

cum here to twist tbom."
As harsh as her words were they c->n-

veved an explanation for her presence

I
in* which the child—perhaps uncon-

\
soioitsly—expressed regret for her evil

intention.

The streets were still and deserted.

M .lllno.

,.i tin- Mvnt of the ruddy clover.Swev.
M ould thai ev.-nitiK s work were over!

rtcadyl hold steady: Ah: how the lightscm,
swav!

ifceaHriMtte farce is thee*A«f U»»p*F.

Jumpe t upon their seats to get a better

Tiew of the one-sided encounter, per-

haps. They did not bear what the

teacher said as he stooped over tho

stragglers and tore the girl from her

passive, bewildered opponents. A dead

silence reirned as he held the girl and

gravely risked: "What have yon don*

to the girl, von boys?"
And then* -so the class supposed - 'ie

certainly must rutveiAvhispered some se-

ver* throat to tho wild g rl. For what
else could havs so suddenly calmed her

passionate rage? Sal. when ho directed

the i jiiestion to the boys, raised her face

to his with a curious mixture of search- The peaceful little city seemed to have

ing doubt and astonishment, and when
j

gone asleep with all its inhabitants;

he said: "Come with me, girl," she
j

only Granny Smith's Don was ilium ned

followed him out of the class-room in • by a solitary dip-lig!it. A few

the meekest possible manner, ru.lians were discussing one of those

When half an hour had elapsed he plans, the execution of which had given

returned to the class-room and resumed Sjippenvillo its merited disrepute. Sal

his lessons, but his manner, ever kind lay crouched upon a bundle of ill-smell-

as it was, seemed to have added to it aa in'g straw, asleep perhaps,

incomprehensible gravity, which ap- "The first of the month," growled

peared even sadness. the old hag. "Tho kids bring tho school

Sal did not go back to her hut. but .money. Two dollars each of 'cm.

walked to the back of the school and Makes near three hundred dollars.

sat down on a block of stone. The day
;
Now's your chance. Send Sal up the

passed, vet she Varclv moved. None lightnin' rod, and have her drop tho

of the children stopped to see what had rope-ladder. Short v gits up an' then

become of her; she heard them leave
j
—well, let's take a drink tir-t."

school, but did not stir. Evening catnc, ! She pla-wl a bottle of vile whisky to

chilly raw evening. Sal drew her her lips, and passed It to Pan, the

"close to her body, wound her ' pickpocket, the least valiant of tho lot.

bruised arms about them and Shorty look the bottle next, and, with
" would have

a
kn.'cs
hare.

They ar.' clapping her now as she raises the

baa: , „ -

A hiss! Did he start:- Bu! the smoke comes
I el ween.

And the em.vd hear tho shot, and the crowd
« her fall, . .

lint th« curtain rings down for tho last flnal
j

Ah, e'.ii«e In his arms she Is lying,

Sh" smiles as he kisses her. dying.
"The'New William Toll' Is the name of the

iday,
A capital farce, as the newspapers say.

-.mi- milium jault.r. in fid' MMUtieU-i.

there a frowsy, uncanny

"LOONEY SAL."

None of the inhabitant* of tho li'tle

town could toil why she was called

"Looney Sal." It could not have been

because of any mental defect, for uone

such was apparent in her.

She was Ixirn in one of the low board

huts of Sllippenville, which stood on the

swampv outskirts of Ilohokcn, and ex-

celled the tithcr mtt!etraps in evidences

of senile decay. These were inhabited

by the lowest of low wretches, all vaga-

IkjiiiIs bv trade or profession, as you
w'.ll. JSjEone_asked her who her par-

ents were, and had such an inquiry

toon made no one could have answered

it.
.

nnny Smith's Dob,

c'roucho I

creature.
"Tcaehcr says forgivo them fellers ;

and don't steal.' He don't cuss me nor

i he don't call me Loouev Sal, nuthor.

i
He s«7. Sairey—Saiivy ha, ha, hat Mr

I
Sarev. Ha," ha, ha—"
Her laughter was interrupted by the

coarse croak of Granny Smith s voice,
j

which asked:
'Air ye cra/.y Sal?"

(iraunv Snvth was an industrious

person. "While her -ou'.-and-body de-

stroying work st night would have
,

more than justified her sleeping all day, .

she stole hours from her rest during i

which she stole all else thai came with-
|

in her reach, as .-he feigned to travel
j

about n the guise of a rag-picker and
;

be.gar. Her way home this day led I

behind the school-house a belated
|

"kept in*' child might be there: it could

be knocked down and robbed of a slate,

if nothing else.

"\\ hat air ye doin' here?"
"Nawthin .

' said Sal. Her defiant

tone awakened the hag's ire. Her bony

hands grasped and struck the gir

a "here's lnekin at ye
drained it bad not the old woman
snatched it from h'rn. exclaiming.- .

•Hold on! No gittin' drunfc ajpfe-

hand."
Sat knew that she had to take pan

in robbing tho schoolmaster's monthly

receipts. She arose rapidly and at-

tempted to gl de out of the room.

Shorty and Granny Smith grabbed her,

an 1 the old beldam croaked:

"Was goin' to skip, was ler? I

knowed it, ve peacher. You're in love

with him. is yer? clean gone, hoy? W:.s

coin' to slide" out an' give us away, ye

daisv? Thet's the thanks we gets tor

feedin' ve, ve cat. I'll learn ye -"
" Hof on, Granny." said Pan, the

pickpocket, whose libations had stimu-

lated him into a species of judgmeu',;

"stop bcatin' an' cursin' of her now;

when we've made the riifle kill her if it

suits ve: nobody'll care."

The old hag swore that she would,

and kicked the girl into tho street. She
continued to thump and kick her until

arrived at tho academv; then

—Cows that have not wintered well

need a little extra care just now. A
warm bran slop, with a little ginger,

fed daily will produce wonderful re

IlllLs.

—The causes of aalvy hitter are

»ver-churning, 'ilthcr at too high or too

Inw a temperature, over-working and
aandling it any time when it i* too

warm. Salvy nutter is butter in which
ihe "grain" is destroyed by thrso or

any other errors in manufacture. But-

ler that has lost its "grain" is greatly

reduced in grade, even if in every other

way perfect. "Salvy" and "waxy" art

opposite* in the texture of butter.

—Oncof the ,\jccnt inventions for pro-

tecting milk from -contamination while

being drawn from the cow is a pail

with a cover, through which two rub-

ber funnels with long nickel tubes are

passed. The milk is drawn from-the
teats into these funnels, and all hairs,

dust, dandruff and dried excrement are

entirely excluded.
— If you do not get as good a price

for your butter as some one o!:C docs,

you may count
chances out of

with you and not with the purcha er,

remarks an exchange. Really, choice

butter is not so plenty but that any

ono who makes aircally first class arti

eUoa" easily nlitnin the highest m:ir-

DAIRT. Art Frauds In Paris.

A well-known Paris picture dealer

has published an interesting and useful

pamphlet on "Sham Old Masters." He
says that the commonncst mode of count-

erfeiting an old picture is to cover a new
one—painted, of course, for the purpose

--with a certain transparent paste,

which when exposed to slight artificial

heat, cracks and becomes brown. If a
suftieiently venerable tint has not been

produced,* the canvass is washed with a

mixture of lamp-black and licorice-juice.

The picture is next exposed for some
hours to the smoke of a wood fire, and
tho loose soot having been brushed

away, is rubbed here and there with a
rag which has been dipped in very di-

lute sulpheric acid. This operation gives

a moldy appearance to those parts

which have been touched. The work is

finally sprinkled by means of a tooth

brush and a hairpin with minute spots

of a solution of sepia of guru water, to

imitate fly-specks, and it is then ready

for the market. Signatures are imitated

by experts who are know as monogram-,
niistcs, and who devote their exclusive

attention to such matters, and one of

that there are nine
| these men, who died recently and was

ten that the fault lies . known to the author of the pamphlet.

ket price, ft is very natural for one to
v.hink that their butter is just as good

ns Ihcir neighlior's. but if the neighbor's

brings a higher price t will pay to try

and improve t ho quality a little.—

I
confessed to the forgery of no fewer than

1 1,000 signatures of the Italian masters

alone, and Slid that he had for years

made a large income by tho exercise

nf his art.—SL JatneB Gatettc.

Ladle* tsi Anuria*

long before thoy reach middle age frequent-
ly And themselves Buffering from sumo of

th« complaints and weaknesses peculiar to

their sex. For all such Kidney-Wort ia a
great boon. It induces a healthy action nf

tlio Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, rleanaea

tho system, and strengthens and gives new
life to all the important organs of the body.
His nature's gr>at assistant in establishing

and sustaining health. Bold by all drug-
gist*. ^
The o!<1 custom requiring saleswomen In

dry and fancy gooda stores to stand all day
long without rest or relief ia being super-

seded by more humane rules in many of

our leading lusiness houses. Lvdla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is Iiuiily

pra scd by those who havo not yet been
freed fromJthe old necessity for constant
standingPfbd is a genuine blessing in ev-

ery such i-nse, as well as to the tired out
housekeeper who must be on her feet all day.

TRUE SOLDIERLY GRIT.

Having Pa*-** Threagh the «•£•« OI<'

Soldier Conquers on* »*i"7 mmrm

lth enthusiasm a* h* «•<>•£•*

ruggl* of twenty ysars ago,

HTHanford, of Newark, w»o
rnlliei Company M of Ml N- J- Zo«T-*,

snd went to ttao'front with them,
»»'iJ°,!

Kindling

iransient companion one day »art WO"?"""
•• Yes, I wasVn oightof the fcrojrt taltta.

Consjreislonal Endorsement.

Hon. John Cossna, ex-Member from Penn.,

writes: " Iu the apace of twelve hours my
rheumatism was Bono, bavin; taken three

dosos Purang's Rheumatic Reni-dy. My
brother was cured by a similar amount. I

cordially recommend It." By all drugyii's,

or R. K. HelpbensUue, Washington, D. C.

Dr. Robert Newton, lato President of the

Eclectic College, of the city of Now York,
used Dr. Wm. Haia'b Balsam in his prac-

tice, aa many of bis patients, liow living,

and reatorod to health by the use of this in-

valuable medicine, can amply testify. It

oufea consumption.

low—"(iranhv Smith's Ucn, ' ft

hole, coulil hardly be called Sal's home
it was more of a place where she was !, to dance, is yer? Ill learn ye, curse yer

the party

she gave her a rope ladder, and, as sho

white her hoarse, gtittcral \otee aeconi-
]

ordered the child to climb up tho light-

panied each blow with brief remarks, ning-i-od, hissed:

•forup to the wTiilow, open
fasten the hooks into the sill.

nlbwed to exist in compensation for the

fruits of her skill at petty larceny, the

inevitable whenever she visited auy of !

the mercantile establishments. At
n'tirht she edified tbe gatherings at

(iranny Smith's by songs and dances,

and the words of "the former were usu-

ally indecent paraphrases of the popu-

lar songs of the day.

Her wakeful nights could not but pro-

dui'e extreme sleepiness

—

during the

day, and it was no rare occurrence to

see Sal stretched in slumber on the open
meadow for many hours during tho aft-

ernoon. These odd habits, associated

with the girl's other peculiarities, made
bcr an objectof curiosity as well as of

dread to the school children. The
younger ones, in obedience to their par-

ents' commands made a wide circuit

about the open space in which Sal

spent her forenoons. The older ones

were attracted to the spot—perhaps
conscious of approaching independence,

perhaps only because of the curious

sight of the black-locked, dark-eyed

rum- foT which only the following will bear

t runs, rint Ion": ••Wagabone: Too lazy
' mikes the littlest noise to give us away,

She helped Sal on to the shauty: I Shorty'll be up after yer and he'll cut

kicks and blows and curses were t ic ' out yer lights and his n too. Find the

means employed. But thev were of no money an' nobody won't get hurt."

avail: though the boisterous, drunken I The child's hard face lookc.l uneasy

audience caFled for Sal, she refused to i in the moonlight. In a trice she was

dance; aud instead of her songs thev ! on the sill, h;:d opened tho Window,

heart! heavy blows which fell upon a
|
fastened the hooks, and dropped tho

human botfv

it and
If ye

girl as she lay stretched upon her "see-

saw" and gently rocked it np and down,
as she hummed some weird song.

Whenever the boys came near enough
to be noticed by her she frightened

them off with fierce grimaces, which
seemed to pursue them in their flight to

the sound of almost maniacal laughter.

She had no friends or playmates.

What girl would have selected her as a
companion, she who associated only

with those who shone as disreputable

among the outcasts of Shippenville?

Furthermore, her pugilistic prowess was
as dreaded by the boys as was her scur-

rilous language by the girls.—Sometimes, but rarely, a boy who
Taunted his bravery could be induced

into coming within her reach, but then
it was oply through the process known
to children as "daring. These efforts

at a display of courage invariably pro-

duced a very subdued boy, whose face

and garments could hardly be consid-

ered ornamental.
The "big boy" of the academy, Dick

Allen, had "licked" all of his class-

mates but two or three, and Sal had
conquered them. The other boys
"dared" Dick to engage in combat with
Sal, but he, prompted by a species of

manliness, declined to fight a girl. On
being greeted with the inharmonious
chant of "Xraid cat," "fraid cat," he

but not a plaint was ut-

tered. The" assemblage were too low to

even attempt a defense of the child.

Several days thereafter Sal'a sea saw
stood idle, and the storo-keepers of IIo-

boken did not have to bewail the loss of

any of their merchandise. Sal was not

seen anywhere, and no one inquired

about her.

The children as they went to school
|

gave a glance at the sea-saw. Sal was
not on it; nor the next d^ry either. It

would be fun, aye, quite brave to destroy ',

the waif's only pleasure. The boy's who
Wrecked the see-saw did not feel quite

manly when they did it, but they had I

heard their parents say it were well to
j

eradicate the miscreants of Shippen-

ville, to destroy every vestige of the set-
j

tlement. And then the boys who made
]

fire-wood of Sal's see-saw, all of them
j

bore marks of blows inflicted by her.
'

Revenge is sweet.
The scholars were assembled in the ;

large class-room and sang their rever-
|

ential morning hymn. The song ceased
j

suddenly as a little, browned face ap-

'

peared at one of the windows. A little i

tattered figure sat on the sill. "It's
[

ladder. Shorty was with her in a mo-
ment. They passed through the school-

room into the teachers' sleeping apart-

ment. Sal d d not look at the man ; the

excitement of the adventure made the

theft more attractive to her than all

others had been. She found the cash-

box and exultingly clasped it to her

breast.

"Thou shalt not steal—forgive those

who sin against thee," murmured tho

teacher in his sleep.

Shorty clapped his hand on Sal's

mouth and stifled the cry she was about

to utter. He grasped hor and quickly

dragged her from the room.
When they returned to the window

he released her.

"Yelp now, ye pup, an' I'll go back
an' cut his throat.

'

Sal stood back as if to allow him to

des end first. "Not much, ye devil—
you go first. I ain't goin' to leave yer
here to yell."

Sal crawled toward the ground.
Shorty followed, the frail ladder swing-

ing and threatening to break. "Hurry
down, ye cat," sa :d Shorty, when they

lfWc'/-» Ruriil.

—Until the best quality of well-bred

dairy stock can. bo generally intro-

duced, says Charles F. Mills, much can

be done by the dairymen of Illinois to

increase the average profits on each

cow by the adoption of a standard as to

the quality ami minimum yield of milk

that each tow must produce to retail

her place in the dairy. The adoption

of fl system of testing each cow in the

dairies of this State and the slaughter

of such as were found unprofitable

would make a radical change for the

better and largely increase the revenues

of our dairymen.

—Milch cows due to calve soon

should receive more care now than

heretofore. Kxtra rations of whole-

some food with good shelter and pure

water is very important and necessary.

Bran fed now will have the tendency to

increase the milk How when the cow

comes in, and should be given regularly

each day. During the warm days ot

the approaching spring a run in some
high, dry lot or field is desirable. Do
not try to foice your young heifers with

overfeeds of rich food. Many a prom-

ising young animal has been ruined in

this way by parties ear>ng more for an

abundant and unnatural yield of milk

t au for tho health of their animals.

—Skill in preparing the package, so

that the flavor of the wood shall not I e

communicated to the butter, is an cs

scntial qualification for butler-making.

A thorough soaking in pure brine I* the

most common means of doing this.

Some are successful in and prefer pre-

paring the tub by a careful rubbing of

t'ic inside of the" tub with moist salt.

Cthcrs have practiced subjecting the

tub to the fames of burning sulphur.

Still others have had good sttcce s in

box butter by lining tfcc boxes with a

tasteless paper made from poplar ot

bass-wood pulp. By s-ome means the

"tas'.e of the wood" must be avoided,

for hardlyJinything is more objected tc

by purchasers, and all butter having a

suspicion even of this taste will be

graded very low, and be extremely dif-

ficult of sale. A thorough saturation ol

the wood of the tub with salt, cither by

soaking or rubbing, has always been

followed by satisfactory results.

Value of Frequent Milking*.

The influence of the frequency with

which milking is practiced during a

—Whatever may have heeWthe fail-

ures of Edward Payson<#Vexton on tho

sawdust ring, he deserves some sort of

credit for covermg-jnoxeground straight

away than any other pedestrian.

1,200-mile walk from Portland. Me.,

Chicago, was virtually the beginning of

pedestrianism in this country. He has

now in England successfully completed

5,000 miles in 100 days, under tho aus-

pices of the tenipeiancc people, who em-
ployed him to disseminate their princi-

ples, and at the same time to illustrate

that physical endurance is greater when
stimulants are not used.

—

Chicago Jour-

nal.
» »

—Lord Fairfax isaphysician, and lives

in the United States. He is the only

nobleman who is a doctor, the profes-

sions of medicine and surgery being, for

some reason, rather looked down upon
socially in England. Lord Carnarvon's

brother, the Hon. Allan Herbert, is,

however, a physician. But he, like the

other, is said to find it more congenial

to reside abroad, and lives in Paris,

where he practices his profession.—A'. Y.

A messenger of Health.
Bent free to aufferers from nervous,

chronic and blood diseases, brain and heart
a (T**,*l i, »•»,*- iiorvmn iltibilitv. otc. It tt'lln of

wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beer" annMron, with Phosphorus. Hold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

of the war; Seven Pines, Malvern «..

3ava8e Station. Missionary £*>«• ""^
Harrison's Landlnc are tn the Mat. *

,tarted to no with Sherman to the sea,
,

saw

inv right 1«?K was ehattered by a ball atW
first engagement after the great march De-

gan. After the amputation 1 w
#

M
. n

l»*n

twenty Ave miles and left In a tent at Kin»-

gold, Oa. A rain came on and my tent wbhi

Boodod. Then I was started on «ny,w«y|f
Cliattnuooga, 280 miles dlatant Juat try

to imagine tho horror of that Journey to •

man in my condition. For years afterwara

I was shaken wtih every exertion, xos.

tho doctors prescribe, as they always win
when you ask them, but I koep my own
doctor now, and he never opens his month.

11 A dumb doctorr" exclaimed the Cap-
tain's caller.

*' Yes, dumb as a mummy, but (mart as

lightnin t; tlvro ho C "poin Ing to ai
bottle

of DR. DAVID KENfctfDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY standing on a corner shelf, • I

take that. Whon lam run down it winds
me Ui; when I am weak it. atrengthena me;
when I am * off my food1 H gives me an
appetite; when I am excited it quiets me.

ll'iinmlier name, D . David Kennedy'a
— -FAVORITE REMEDY. RondOBt. W. Y.

UT Perfection. The Scarlet Cardinal
R.il, Old Gold, Navy Blue, t-'cnl Brown,

a Diamond Dyes give perfect result). Any
JILfiishioiiitl'li' color, 10c, at druggists. Wolls,

"*Rtcliurdson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

TiTTKS.

—William H. Kirk, of Cincinnati, was
some months since killed in his stable

with a hammer. His corpse was rob-

bed Of $100 in money and dumped into

Mill Creek. Joe Palmer and William
Berner confessed the crime, and at the

trial of the latter he testified that whjle

he il'nl not strike the blow, he looldftob

and shared in the money obtaindB^Tiic

jury convicted him of mnnslnua^rr,

for" which they were hooted by the

crowd.— Chicago Timet.

The Best Ilntter Color.

The grent unanimity witl' wli ch dairy-

men of high reputation have adopted, in

preference to anything else, thu Improved
Butter Color inado by Wolls, Richardson
& Co., of Burlington, Vt., is remnrkitWe.
It shows that the claims of i uitative colors

are baseless; wise dairymen will use no
other.

*«_

Hale's Honey or Horehouna and Tar

Has cured many people of coughs. Ptko's

toothache diops euro in ono iniimto.

Ik a cough disturbs your sleep, one dose

of Piso's Cure will give you a-etgnVs rest.

It seems proper to ass >rt that Samaritan
Aciiine euros dyspe psia . No cure no pay.

J. JT. Fosiibb, of Bluff Hprinsja, Ala.,

says: " Samaritan Nervine cured muofnts."

lr afflicted with Sore Ryes, use T)r. Isanc

Thompson's Kyo Water. Druggist* sell it. 25c

jsjtfARIHu^™ ™"
Epilepsy,

Spatmt, Convul-

sions, Falling
Sidnwa, St.Vitus

Dance, JlcvM-

itm, Opium Eat-

ing.

|HERVE
— , 1 1 I I I l

!*"»!*'

—It is not at all nice in "fashionable

private families" any more to call the

upstairs girl a "chambermaid." She
must be referred to and designated as

the "maid," and if your folks have

ever been to England you must call her

by her surname, as "Dusenbury,"
"Mulcahey" or "Murphy." In these

days things like this are worth remem-
bering.— Jiochcster Express. JK. *anBL~ it.

THE GREAT VERMIN
REMEDY

For Pain!
Itelirrrs aud cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACnE,

Headache, Toothafho,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY^SWELLINGS,

hpr.yi!v*,—m—
Sorrarss, Cats, Braises,

FROSTBITES,
BURNS, SCALDS,

And »I1 oilier hoillly aches
Slid pains

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by i U DniKKlst" and

Penlrm. Ulreclluns In 11

fcintiuugri.

The Charles A. Vop>lcr Oo.

Ibniori-ui, to A. Wmii.i.ih « CU.)

Baltimore. Wd, , TJ. B, A,

JglyWood
Diseases, Dy*pep-

jta, Nervousness,

Headache,

._ jumatlsm,
JVVrwu llVninws, Brain Worry, &** Sore*.

Biliousness, Conine**-*, Nervous Pwtratlon,

KUtnm Trouble* and Irregularities. I1JU.
Snmpln Testimonial}. .

"Samarium N«r> ino ia doluic wouoi ™.

Dr. J. O. Mcbcmoln, Alexander City, AJa.

"I fcol It my dnty to recommend It

'llr.T). F. Laushlln, Clyde, Kansas.

"It cured where i>hy»lclans failed."
1

Rer. J. A. Kdlc, BoaTCT. Pa.

aj-Caireap—***"•« freely su»w«red ;«

THE DL S. A, B1CH10HD ED. CO., ST. MIL. II
Bold by AM Drugg-tsU.

I.0BB, BTOuTMBtrKO *C0„ AssaU, Ohleafo, OL

C/^i

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
Is found In the Orcnt Modorn Discovery.

flOOTT*

—Dr. Edward
writing epigrams,

when a student :

Lasker w:is fond of

Here is one written

Looney Sal!" the children screamed,
Mr. Shepherd quietly approached the

j

window and lifted the sash, and at the *

same time the quaint little body disap-

1

peared. Sal slid down the lightning;

rod, which was within reach, and stoo.ll

on the- ground—below. She looked-^

anxiously up at the window she had so .

hurriedly left The teacher evidently cut

did not see her. He had hardly ilrawnjmti
in his head when she again elimWd'twi**
the window. This time she need not

press her face against the pane; the

sash had not been closed. Her shadow
fell upon the teacher's desk, but he ap-

peared not to observe it. Salcast a

were ti'bout midway between the win- f period of twenty- four hours, both upon

dow and earth. Below stood Grannv
Smith and Dan; above her Shorty, w!th
his brightly gleamintr knife." Hit timo

had come; she would not steal from the

only being that had ever spoken a kin:l

word to her. Hefore her intent could
he had run

wrenched the knife from hii hand, and
cut one side of the rope ladder. "Help!
murder! th'cves! ' she screamed.

The instinct of self-preservation

caused her to cling to the ladder, but

the weight being thrown ou one hook
alone it tore through the wood of tho

sill and—a groan, a crash—and Short*

and Sal lav on the street. He shivered".

An advocatcof mlirhty si/.o:

Was Vil"*1 ' a email onei)itted,
"Ho, said the largo one, full of scorn,
"You're f.r my pocket fitted."

"Oranted," the little ono rrpllod,

"Then would tho news bo spread.
More knowledge in your pocket's hid]

Thau's stored within your head."

dubious glance at him, and then to sus- ' seemed to choke and gurgle Shorty
was before a higher Judge thin ever

. astounded his companions by a proposi-
tion to secure the girl's friendship with-

in half an hour. The doubts and dep-
recations which his playmates uttered
stimulated him to proceed at once to

Sal' s sunny spot Of course his "chum,"
Will Harry, went with him.

"Fellows, you could just see that he
went Jeatt9e -he-was -dared,'' said-Tom
Slevers when he recounted his observa-
tions, taken from behind a large rock.

"Will Barry played sharp; he just kept
behind Dick, and Dick he marched right

up to I o mey Sal's see-saw, and if he
did stand off—well, so far that she
couldn't biff him in the eye—Dick he
said: "Hello, Sal ' And what do you
think Sal didP I expected to see Dick
mauled- just chewed up. An' all you
fellows know I'm DicVs^frionur--

"

"Oh, come now, Tom, give it to us
straight,'' one of the boys interrupted
the juvenile modern Minnesinger; "tell

us what she*did."
"Well, nothing," answered Tom.

"She just stopped her see-saw, looked
up at Dick just as if he was a cat or
romelhing;then she lay down agin, and
an 1 working her see-saw she went on
singin'; '.-'ec saw, buck-a-me raw,
folderul. dolderol, diedaw. 1

Say, fel-
lows that girl kin sing. Golly, it

]USt—

"

' Oh Tom, you' re just foolin'," his
comrades cried: ' tell us all about it.'

:

••Well, ain't I tellin' yer? She just
wint on see-sawjn' and singin' just as
if there wasn't no Dick nor no Will
Thun Will bfr gave Dick a shovs to
keep him from weakenin'. and then
U"

tain her anger threw a handful of small

stones on the flo >r
|

passed sentence on him on earth.

"Is that you, Sarah?" His tone ex-
|

The noise had attracted a few belated

pressed neither lvproof nor surprise; It i wayfarers, and a moment later the

was a simple greeting. Sal might have ' schoolmaster came out with a lantern,

expected this. She bent through the
|

"What is the matter?" He saw the

open window -and laughed rudefy<

—

»' I i badiesi "Are tliej badly luiit P .'
1

wnr here before."
| Some one answered": "Shippenville

"Is that so?" He looked upon her as thieves. Good for them. Wh r , here's

the animal and upon the n ilk. has been

extensively discussed, and still romaihs

farfrom fcing settl d. Whatever may
throw light upon it. or furnish fads

that m:iv find practical application en

the farms, must be received with gratii

-

rr-uvcTy- liarrrh—The insults of

the experiments <f Frlenmeyer will

therefore be considered with no lit tit

into:o<t by those engaged in the' dairj

industries. - -jy.
This able iiivcsrT*atof made a serie-

of experiments "and observation^^!!

.

niilkiug and feeding to determine, Tirst, I

the in itcnie of the feed, anil, second,
|

the Influence of ihe frequency of milk
j

ing or the lime intervening between the

several milking* upon the quality of th«

product. Contrary to an opinion ac

cepted to no small"extent, he concludes

from tho first part of his work that the !

qtiantitv of milk produced depends not
j

orrlympon the activity of the glands .'!

iJuTnpoh Ihe quantity MM. miaWH' dr
food administered as well. Whtn th*

—A newspaper in Paris has been sued

for damages for printing a portrait of a
countess which did not look like her.— » »

:

Fr.pjn Head to Foot.

Tbo postma-ter at North Buffalo, Pa.,

Mr. M. J. Green, says 8\ Jacobs Oil, tho

great pain-conqueror, cured him of pains

in tbe head, and also of frostoi feet.

Wk know nothing, and yet it is knowing"

CatarrH

ThcJctdnrjrs act ««

purtAvrs of the blood,

anil when tlulr fune

thms sre Interfered

with through wenk-

nr»«, lh' y need ton-

ing. They beromc
healthfully active by

tbe ascot Host-otter's

Stomach ft liters.

wli. n Ullinu shurt of
relief from other
oourees. This superb
Mini ii la I I n K tunic
nine previ-nl'i and ar-

rent* fiver and nunc,
conntipatlon, llvei
complaint, d r a pep
Sis, rlieumaiUiu and
other Hllm-ni*. U*"*

tl
wllh ri-irnlniiy.

'orMjcT-y »u limn
(il-.ii! and IK- «le ri
geoorapy.

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With riinsuliurus.)

Powcunn marrrlnna curative virtues la all forms of

Kervoni Ueblllty. Brain. Weaf«"aaS M»t.
vim a lllirain. Dynirr'X West LurgT, rT4T¥9W

Kikam.lon an! Broke i I) wn C'oaitltuUoav Si.*-*

r-rrbcit''. SUbofl's, •S.OO.'

S nd portal for ih' ''Sa>a«fii»ser of HValtk, "

and read of a-ond rful eurea effected by Coca. Bxf
snd iron. Ask your druft-£t>t for It. Address

DB. C. W. SCOTT,
Kaunas illy, rrlo.

tir08E DB. SCOTT'S L1TEB PILLS.

if her conduct were eminently proper, looney Sal—got
"Did you wish to come in?" he asked, "Oh, no; 1 an
invitingly.

Sal stare 1 at him. Her defiant ex-

pression gave place to one of surprise.

"What—me?!!
The teacher noddedr •--

"In thar?"

lick he sings out again: 'Helloh, Sal
Then Stl, she took no notice of 'em
aga'u. Then Will, he said: 'Call her
Loony Sal, why don't ye?' and then—"'
Tom was not required to eontlnue the

tale. All of the scholars had seen the
l»oys running, followed by Sol; they had
observed her gleaming eyes; they had prayer,
seen her agile body fly after them over
•tic aud stone; and had seen them ap-
proach the Hchoo'. pass over the
threshold, rush up-statra into tho class

"Certainly, if you wish to."

She sprang through the window.
"Goin' to sing?" she asked, impu-

dently.

The teacher nodded and continued to

turn the leaves of his book without
looking tit her.

"Page thirty-eight," he called to the

boys, anti then handed the open book to

the little guest.

"Will you sit down and s'ng with
us?"
A paal of loud, coarse laughter was

her only answer. -As she laughed she
str.ick her brown fists on hor knees anil

rocked her body to and fro. As sud-
denly she ceased to laugh when she
noticed the stern expression on the
teacher's face. She hung her bead,
twisted her fingers about and scratched
the floor with her feet in a most embar-
rassed manner.

"Can't read," she exclaimed, sud-
denly, as she looked into the teacher s

face. He placed his hand on her be-
draggled, v.nkempt head. '

"That makes no difference, child;
some of us here are not good readers

—

that i a why I road each
hymn haf/ira, ma qiBg jj ?'

her deserts at last."

am sure she did not in-

tend any wrong," said the teacher, as

he lifted her Tittle head. She looked
at him with a smile, and when his ex-

pression assured her that she would be
l:«srev^d;"2J|^<Ht:*'TTrachnr=^iwoTrhtn't
hook, nothin —from—yer—yer is good
to me—

'

"Don't speak, poor child. I know
you would not." He looked upon her

suffering, quivering form.

"l'<l like tor go tor school," she

breathed. He took her in his arms and
carried her into the tfame class-room
iuto which she had intruded but a few
days before.

''Had we not better send for a sur-

geon?'" asked one of the good-natured
neighbors whom the noise had attracted.

"loo late, my friend," said the

teacher; "the end is approaching."
"Ain't—tier—goin'—der— be — no —

singin'?'' Sal sighed. Immediately the

young man's voice, stronj and full,

rose in the'hymn of praise that tho class

had sung the morning that Sal first

went to schojl. She faintly sung the

melody with him, and toward tho end
of the "song her voice grew fainter and
fainter until it was reduced to a mere
whisper. - - - —
"Sarah—poor child!" The young

man bant over her a* he anxiously

called her. She opened her eyes and
smiled at him.
"More singin'," she gasped. He

i urn pl ied T ita h er rcnwss t la a ohoked

animals are subject to three dailytnilk-

inga».Uiat drawn in the morning Is

greater in volume but poorer in the val-

uable constituents, ospecially fat, than

that drawn at other times. This is ac-

counted for by,the longer time inter

vening between the. milkings. Th<

Tnittc drawn nt midday rs-riohestr+n- -fat,- -ot^row-bars,

and is therefore preferable to tha'
,

drawn at other times.

The whole subject is worthy of fur-

:

ther and nioic thorough examination

than it has already re -cived, and ther«

,

will doubtless be found in it much ol I

interest and value for dairymen o;
\

every class.— Chicaao Tribune.

sometblnx to know that you know nothing.
» —

Don't Give It Up So,

" Oh! If I had <>n!y known that in time."

Known what r
" Known that a simple cold

In the heail may develop into chronic Ca-

tarrh." Well, it isn't too late, tor Ely's

Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after

tbe sufferer's life has become a burden to

him, and he a nuisance to his friends. »It

is the only radical and thoroughly scientific

catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not a

liquid. Applied to the nostrils with the

finger. Price fifty cents.

It only takes about two seconds to get up

a duel.—N. O. Picayune.

Two months ago my attention was called

to th" "/•" " f - "-"man nfHictedAYith axan-
cer on her shoulder at least ft inches in cir-

cumference, angry, painful, and giving the

Fatirnt no rest day or night for 6 iribnths.

obtained a supuly of Bwift's Specific for

her. Sha-liaa tak-in 5 bottles, and the ulcer

is entirely healed up, only a very small

scab remaiiiliig.andher health is better thaay

for o years pa<t ;seems to be perfectly cured.

lltv. Jkbsk H. Campbell. Columbus, Qa.

Tub music of the rooster is not composed

From Iter.& F.liepi-
1UT, Ited Bank, N. .1 :

] wan no trniilili-il Srleh

i-aii-.rrlilt siil iiii-l; "

Kctid iny voice, unu
Imlile of Ely's Crrnm
Ilaliu did the work. My
\ ulee la lully r.'i-:i'M d

.ai d inv ll< ml feilB bel-

li rOimi fur )vnr«.

We never handled a
eilnrrh n-innlr that

Kan' aiieh sal I'fsrl Ion

as Sty's Cream Hainv—
t: S. Crlituumn. Ful-
tbn street, N. Y.

Cream Balm
csaxcH nu pain. Gives
relief ai once. Cleauaia
i he liriwl. Cuuaes
hallliy secri't tuna.
Auatea Inflammation.
A IhoroiiKh ires! innit

will cure. Not a llqnld or muff. Applied with ire

finger. Send for rlrculas. 6U cents at druggim.

POTASH
Iodide or Potassium la one of tha strongest of tbe

minerals used In medicine, snd liss produced much
nfferlnK In I he world. Taken for a long tlmo and In

lartte dufc. It drlea up Hi.' gsalrle Julcea, Impairs dl

ireii Ion. the aioinseh nfoses food, sad the rstleot de-

clines In health and welgiii. PcrtttM wllh Blood or

fck'n n:«eaa"S should bi can ful how they take Ulese

mineral polaona,aa In moat I nuances the effect of them

Is to almost permanently Impair the conatltutlon.

Bwlft'n Spcciac Is entirely a reietshle prepartilOB. sad

HIS cosy to convince you Of ItsiMHt.

I have cured permsnently Blood Taint la the third

generailon liy the use of Swift's Bpoctflc, after I bad

mosl ilgually failed with Mercury and Potash.

F. A. Tiions. M. D , Perry, Ga.

Onr treatise on Blood snd Skis Diseases mailed free

to applicant*.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

New York Office. 1S» West 3d St , la-t «U» sad 7th At*.

HOP
PLASTER

Gocohs. Broww's Bronchial Trocrtis
will alleviate Congha, Sore Throat, a

Bronchial Affection*.
, soro inront, ana
Sold only in boxes-

rei

niatl, rcdlster-'d, ftjeen's

KLT BB0THEKS,

by

Drnorgli"*. Owrgo,

Thla porous plMter Is

absolutely tht bat over
mado, cituolninif tbo
virtues of hops with
pinis, balaama and cx-

traeta. lta power Is wonderful la caring illssssns when
other plasters simply relievo. Crick Id tho rtack and
Ni-n'; , rain In tho Sido or Limbs, Stiff Jolctj and Mnaclasv

Lldney Tron'.iloi, Ithoumatlsro, Koural-ia, Sors Chest,

AHocUons of tbo Ileart and Llvor, and all pahia or aches

in any part cured Instantly by tho Unp PUuitr. tW Try
it. r. i

•'!> cents oi flvo for $100,

Mailed on reoelpt of price. Sold by
all dnur^-Uts and country

nop rtatlcr Compant,
Proprietors, Boston,

LAME
BACK
3M? Hi^^S

staaxUng have been cured. Inilei-I »" »t riingla rny ralin

InurelReacy.thatlwIllaendTWi.noTTl.vSl-KrlK, t<^-

gethrr with a VALUABLE TKKATIM': en thlsdlaease, togethev «

—

•aysnlferar. Olvo Kaprswaauil 1'.

DB. T. A. 8LOCUM, 181 l'i

aiiiUvs^,
181. , Kew Tort

THE MAIlKhTS.

It Doesn't Keen.

-
I-

1-

Perfectly pure butter will keep a very I «;^«Z^!lty-iJc
n^ time, like, pure lard or ]>nro tab

, No. 2 rod
made, or c an bt

1WJU'
b sriiishe silently accepted the little ctool i yoicc. And as the glimmering dawn

that was oftVred her, and sat Kf«r so-| eamc In through the window the bruised

l'.ttlc body moved no more. In silence

reverently

i 'Mini, and there, before the very eyes of
the ir-achcr, she threw her offender* to
the foor, and with each blow of her
1 lie clenched fist she hissed: "Who
yer ta!l looney f Who yer call looney.

As *h* ntnick tbrm tbe oUter RcholarA

still, with downca-it eyes, as if she would
not interrupt the full, deep voice of the
man who sang. And then the room re-

sounded with the clear voices of the
f:!illdn'ii, as they wore lifted in Itiuernl

.Sal did not »lir—Whan Uw
nng -subsided the sudden Etillnoss

seemed to awaken Sal as if from a
dream. The teacher thought her choek
was moist.

Ion
low, but no butter is

mado perfectly pure, without destroy

lug the grain by melting it. As turned

out by the best'makers it still contains

some of the other elementi of the milk,

its sugar or caseinc, incorporated with

it. li'ut to have as little of these in out

butter as possible is essential to even
;

moderately long keeping. .^alt will

not save butter containing much ol

them. In fact, any butter will keep as
'

long without salt as with any aniotini

of it that can be used and leave the but-

!

ter marketable. Salt is put into btittci
j

for Savor, and not for keeping. Whcc
butter is made from perfect cream and

churned, washed, worked and packed
!

as perfectly ai possible, it U
'

in the best condition for keeping/

But however perfectly manufactured,

,

Cincinnati, March 31, 1884.

MVK 81 t)CK—Cattle—conimoii«2 50 <& 3 75

Choice butchers 5 26

11008—Common 5 25

(iuoil iiiK-Ki'i-s « 2n

- UulliEli^-Kuud to choice fi 2ft

s 50

Ixiutrbcrry red 1 10

1 02

Corn—No. t mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed....:.
Rye-No. 2

HAY—Timothy No. 1

H KMT—Double dressed
PKOVISIONS— 1'ork—.Mess

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTKK—Fancy Dairy. . .

.

...12 50
... 878
...IT 7

1

'.'.'. 28

Prime Creamery—
FBL'IT AND VK0KTA

ia 6 86
® 00

a 60
no r> 7ft

a < no

m> i 12
nt i ot

54 lidt 55

@ :n
<i» ii.-.

wi:i uo
too oo
©18 oo

to 25

to ;«i

to m
1ILES—

Pol nines pe* bar. from storo 1 25 to 1 50

Apples, prime, per barrel. .. U 50 to * 50

NKW VOttK.

KLOUU—Stale nnd Western.. »2 70 to 3 36

Goodtocholco 3 66 to 6 50

GKA1N— Wheat—No. 3 spring*. 105'.,© 1 07Vi

No. 2i-(rd 1 03V'.t 1 Of) 1

,

Corn—No. 3 mixed 58'/,to 60',,

Oats—mixed 37 to 44

POHK—Moss 17 50 to!7 7ft

LARD—Western Steam @ 50

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Slate and Western ... .S3 50 to 4 3ft

UUAIW—in iuai—Mu. mwl m i *

KasrytoMse. A certain cure. Not ox ponalye. Three
mon 11 mi' itwaiiuaatlu .ono piickuef. f.liiod mr t oiu

In the DM. Headache. Dlszlnesa, liny Fever, «C
Fifty OSsMS. rUy all Drugsl-ils, or liy mail.""J ">•*?* -Sj,. T i [ \%..t.-r! N K, Warren. Pa.

PATENTS
prwored or no ehai«e, tfso T'nile.MarU-, Laba^, eio.

ittrrncy at Law, 1 0O« F Btroot, Washington,P.O.

"ST.BERIURD VEGETABLE PILLS.'

t3TFor eon.itlpatlon, loss of appetiU and d!

bo-rels take Ifawley'a Blomaoh and Liver rills.

of the
Mesnta.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

.. It Is aa clear

I as Its name Indicates Is a perfect Vafetn-
oier. It will Immediately free ttwhend

lialr to its natural co or,

re It has (alien off. It

the health, which sol

blfl'lx' »r>t Cure for I.l-vei- and

•nill.Kia eiimplallltn, Costlvere_»a,
alss.IlriMkuJsc and 111 -l>ej»»l«. I'Hi e, «r,e.

at Uriirftlafs or hy niotl. aanipic. «i-ej.

StBersard PU1 MakeTS, 83Meroer Bt.KsWTorlt.

0H1CAQO B0ALU 00.
161 South JfiVsrm Street. Chicnoo.Jd.

•-Ton Wasnn ^cnlo. »40| 4-Ton »«Oj
'Lltila Uotsctive.'^aiSendjforJ^rloo Llal

THI BK8T 13 OHBAPE8T,"

£a

It In entirely dlffcreni froiii all others,

aa water, and i

ble Hair Iteaio

from all dandruff, restore Ijray I

and produw a new urowili wUe:

do' sunt in nnv manner affect --

i riur.-Hilirai- oTlentt and rrlrrair of JJSSJSSSTSI
lave dune. It will ehana • lnrht or faded hair In

f
few

d'lys to a b»nmlfiil ulussy hrown. AaK your dnigKtsJ

f,,r It. Kaeh boillu Is warranii'd. Jno. D. Paax •—
' 0. N- CaiTTXMTOK. N. X.

. • » •

Bon, Cincinnati, O.,

• a • ...•a»aaa»a»»
. . LVDIA B. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • is a r-osrrm: ctjrb fob • • •

All theae painful Complaints
• snd Mfrsknraars «o eoiaaioa •

.,,... to oar best••»•
• • KKMA1.K I OPl'liATIOX.* •

Frlsall la Ua.a, smart

tbo teacher arose and
brushed back the matted locks from
poor Sal's little face, which smiled

peacefully in death.— A'. K Graphic.

"Is there anytliinir the matter with
you, child?" "

Mie shook her bet/1, quietly returned
the book ti l.ini, and approached the
door. =
"Kin I go out here?"
He. i.oentid U*e Ooor.

—Mr. Madden, of Flke Coving,

(ia.. owns the laraest graiw-vine in the

United States, which is ofphteen years

old. a quarter of a ra>. long, and thir-

ty-tour inches In clrc<i'mference at its

base, and bear* Hvj wagon-loads of

fruit.— Sutional Republican.

Atlanta, Ga., has a llmir tradd

aajiriiuw t;> (r.*,o> si.(ryo a vi'nr.

that

No. 8 Chicago SprifiaT

Coin—No.3

long keeping can only be Mcand after- oau-No.a

ward by careful hantlling, ever rcmera- I PO ltn:-Mees'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
.'..:...'.'.'..
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SAW-HILLS,

Clo»er Holler.

(Suited to all sections, i
WriMforFIJEBinuiVRinDhJot

=JHRESHERSHtnePnen

iSraisstoSs^tmM^^ior^o^Mansnold. flW*

Lady AflentiSrSSga
»nd aooJ talarr »ollln« Qlaceai OUT
Sklri anil Sloetlnaj •wMawteva, tie.

Sirnpla oullit rroe. Adoreaa 4|sm*»
City Maupesaderf>o.,Clnciaaatl,0

^H(SlCRAZYPATCHW0RK

ieTtltmntt hfttHna •/
and (/.ill (I dven all
can gladly Uftifv.

f

• Jfs purpote III solrfv /i>r ffir-rl

rfUee.J^ oiuf (aa relit} «I pun, i

• It will euro entirely all Ovarian trrubtee, Inflainma-

tl m and lH'i-miion, KalUnu anil I'lsiliici mints, and
Clermont H ilnnl Weakneas, anil l»partleiilirly adspt.

ml to the Chan^o of Lite. ••••••••••»•••»
• It removoaFalntno'i>.riatuleney, dmtrnyp all craving

for Btlmul-int«, and r-lleve« Weakneamit thaBKinison.

It cures nliaMni, ll>wlae!ies, N«rvoua rrostratloa,

Oeneral Ilehllltv, Sli-epleasne-", IVpreaalen and Injll

seitlon That fiMilinirof nea'-incr doi%n, raualnar pain,

anil backache, I* always permanently cured by lta use.

• Bend aiamn to I.vnn. Maaa.. for nainphlrt. Inters of

Innulrv eonflilentlally answered. For nalent rtratmfsr
»1» '#••#»«•«* ***•*••****•ata.
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packaxe of t he bear Er"

'

'with every ti order.
Im broidery Bilk.mA|o.;lor«, free

YalsBils Wubib. K.Haven,0t.
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FINE .'£WELRY FREE!
lrh premiums VT everyone lo Introduce our Je

HAI.TIMOIIB.
Fnmlly-n

especially to warm countries oarofnlly

made butter, closely packed and sealed
j

in air-tight aud non-absorbent puck-

age-t, ought to and undoubtedly will

command very high price.. l**it only

a tliorourrhly skilled maker should at-

tempt this. '/'• H. ^Hntkblu; M. I)., m
Mirror an t Farmer

—$ewrag i* now taught in the publi*

chiMiU of .SpriugtieUl, Nla.ss.
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VAST FOREST FIRES.

North and Sonth Carolina Pineries Fall-

ing Before the Flames.

*

4

»»< Otfcer rnmi l7 >•-

liiii fc«i• lira lmi. -

Haliiob, N. C, April 4.—For three day*
and nights the most deitructiTe Ares ever
fcaowp hay* bean devastating the southern
border of the State, extending into six or
seven counties. Vast forests of long leaf

pine were attacked. These form the chief

ource of the timber supply. High winds
Canned the flames into fury. Hundreds of

thousands of tree* hare been burned, and
home ef the largest turpentine orchards

in the State ruined. Many
farmhouses are destroyed. The peo-

ple are brarely fighting the fire. A num-
ber of towns narrowly escaped destruction.

At Manly, on the Raleigh and Augusta
mailway , a number of houses were burned.
Cargo stores of lumber and railroad ties

Ion the Una of the road were also burned.

'A dosen turpentine distilleries were ruined.

•The country in great stretches is but a

blackened wilderness. The extent

•f the disaster '

is not yet

•mown or fully realised. Many fami-

lies are homeless. The fire swept fifty

unties in one direction, and thirty in anoth-

er. The fire was caused by burning brush.

A high wind drove the sparks into the tur-

pentine woods. The fires extended far into

South Carolina, on the line of the Char-

lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

Trains have been running through miles of

lire. A number of dwellings and eight or

ten barns were burned in that district.

So far as now known no lives have been
lost.

An Kntcrprlsing Ghost.

Baltimore, Md., April 4.—The pretty
little town of Westernport, iu Western
Maryland, on the Potomac River, opposite
Piedmont, is greatly excited over a bold
"spook" which has suddenly made its ap-
pearance in the town, and insists on stalk-
ing the streets at night, greatly to the ter-

ror of the inhabitants, who will not stir

OUt Of—their houses alter dark since

the appearance of the specter. It

was first seen about a week ago
by a party of citizens on their way home
late from a festivity. It rose up, they
said, directly in their path, which so dis-

concerted them that, taking to their heels,

they fled precipitately. The new* spread
and the following night it frightened a man
into a fit at the opposite end of the town,
where first seen. It does not seem to con-

fine itself to any one spot. Although uni-

versally believed to be some practical Joker
masquerading, still no one has had courage
enough so far to try to capture it.

Night before last a party of meu
went out armed, gunning for the goblin.

They failed to find it, but later it appeared
to one of the hunters in a lonely spot and
frightened him so tadly that ho'll have ma-
laria for a month. It has badly frightened

the police. Officer Patrick was detailed to

work the case up. Donning woman's at-

tire, he sallied forth, and coming unexpect-
edly across tho ghost in a lonely -spot;- he
lost his courage, making a ludicrous flight

in his petticoats, which so hampered his

movements, that when he reached the sta-

tion house the clothtug was most dilapi-

dated.

Strainer Burned.
CoLl'MBUB, Ha., April 3.—The steanur

Rebecca Everingham, Captain George
Whiteside, burned this morning to the

water's edgest Fitsgerald Landing, Chatta-

hoochee River, forty miles bolow this city.

The fire originated in the stern of the

steamer, and, it is thought, from eloctHo

lamp sparks. The passengers saved es-

caped in their night clothes. Three hun-

dred and seven bales of cotton and a small

miscellaneous freight burned. The bout

was valued at $24,000 and is a total loss

;

no insurance. There were sixteen cabin

and nine deck passengers on lioard. The
steamer belonged to the Central Line, an

plied the Chattahoochee. River between this

LAKE ACCIDENT.

Three Men Killed Outright and Three

Badly Injured.

The Boiler or the Tag Peler Mmitli Ki
s>loo>s osi l-»l»r Krle A **d AOfclrJ

city and Apalachacola Bay. Tho passen-

gers who [escaped have reached this city,

some of them severely burned. Of the

thirty pessengers, thirteen are dead and
missing. •

Attempt on a Prison.

London, April 4.—The following partic

ulars have been learned concerning the

plot to blow up Mount Joy Prison. The in.

vincibles in the prison were engaged in a
clandestine correspondence with conspira-

tors on tho outside. Letters were found in

James Mallet's cell which dis-

closed the plot. The prison wardens
were to be bribed with money from O'Don-
avan Rossa's fund to convey an infernal

machine into the prison. One letter con-

tained an order for the murder of Patrick

Delaney, one of the Phoenix l'ark conspir-

ators, by throwing him over the balcony
as he should leave the prison after mass.

Delaney still remains at Mount Joy for

safety. Many wardens have been dis-

missed.

German Traveler "Murdered.
Warhinbubo, Mo., April 3.—On Monday

the body of a man, mangled hy a train,

was found on the railroad track. It now
appears that the deceased was Carl Steidle,

supposed from Erie, Pa., traveling west-

ward. At Sedalia, Mo., he fell in with a

young man named Hamilton. The latter

telegraphed to his brother to meet them at

Warrenburg. There the brothers enticed

Steidle to the outskirts of the town and
murdered and robbed him, and placed the

body on the [track. Tho Hamiltons were
to-day arrested and are now in Jail. They
have confessed the crime, which was of a

most brutal nature. The feeling is intense
against them, and threats of lynching are

heard;—^-
. .

Four Men Killed.
Scranton, Pa., April 3.—Of a party of

seven Hungarians who were walking on the

Delaware, Lackawanna ami Western Rail-

road at Dunmore this afternoon, four were
killed and two dangerously hurt. Thoy
were in search of work, and were on their

way to Scranton. They stepped from one
track to another to avoid a coal train going
toward Scranton. They did not notice that

a train was approaching from behind on

^account of~tbe noise made by lhe~ "trains.

The engineer was unable to apprise them of

their danger. One of the injured men had
an arm torn from its socket. Those who
were killed were cut in pieces.

Cleveland, O. April 0.—Last night the

tug Peter Smith left this port on her first

trip of the season. Hh e w us b tiund forTo-
ledo and had in tow two barges, both light-

ers. The tug was manned by a double
crew of six men, consisting of Captain
John Hobson, Assistant Captain Tom Dew-
eger, First Engineer John Perew, Sec-
ond Engineer James Kodew, and Dennis
and John Sullivan, deck hands. Captain
Smith, who is the master of the
schooner Sherman, accompanied the crew
to aid them in piloting her safely up
the Maumee River und into the harbor of
Toledo. The lake was inclined to be heavy,
and a strong breese was blowing from the
southwest, which sent the lighter along
smoothly. Ah-' Vigbt, when the tug
and the tow reached a point six miles out,
and a short distance this side* of Black
River, her engines began working badly
and her boilers were evidently suffering
from some untold injury- The
tug from this time onward
proceeded along slowly, aud by daylight
had advanced hut a few miles. At 7
o'clock she reached Black River and head-
ed toward Vermillion, where a landing was
to be made. Shortly after this a terrible
explosion was heard by the residents of
both Black River and Vermillion. A cloud
of black smoke could l>e seen on tho lake
about three mites out, and with this us an
objective point the tug. Telephone,
which was lylug at tho .Vermillion
docks, steamed out into the lake.
The two burges were mot drifting toward
the shore, and shortly afterward what re-
mained uf the tug Pmer Bm
On the wreck were discovered four men,
some of them badly injured, and those wore
taken aboard the Telephone by her ore**,
The other three men were either killed out-
right or drowned, us their bodies could not
be found. The names of the lost are as fol-
lows: John Perew, first engineer,
of Cleveland; Cuptian Smith,
who acted as pilot formerly
of Buffalo, James Kodew, second engineer,
of Cleveland. Tho injured are: Captttin
Tom Deweger, badly bruised ond scalded.
Denuis Sullivan, of Cleveland, slightly
hurt. John Sullivan, of Cleveland, slightly
hurt. Captain Hobson escaped without a
scratch. Tho tug was valued nt eight
thousand dollars, and was rebuilt and new
boilers placed iu her only lust summer at
a cost of $3,000;
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First Session.

THK COMMOS WEALTH.

Wanted, Melra of Helen Blake. and 81,330 volumes were issued from the
New York, A pri l 4 .—

J

ames Usher, a Bihle Hou se dur ing the same mouth.
Murray street claim agent, has undertaken

to discover heirs-at-law of Helen lilakc, nee
Sheridan, who died in England -in 187(1,

leaving an estate valued at "5,000,(10 >. "Mrs.
Blake," said Mr. Usher to-day, "was tho

widow of a Dublin stationer, named Welsh.

Iu 1810, she' married OSnena^.R jb't W
Blake. The match was opposed by
Qeneral Blake's father, and consequently,

when General Blake died in 1800, he left

his entire fortune to his wife, stipulating

that none of his own relatives should have
any portion of it. Among those who have
responded to Mr. Usher's circular are

•George. B. Sheridan, who claims that tho

klead woman was a cousin of his father.

JttiragellB Sherman , of Oswego, is aTso"a"

claimant, and many others have expressed

n willingness to be."
i

' » —
A Painful Operation.

. Jacjcsoj!, JlmH.^priLA^Iion. E . W.
iBarber, reading clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives during the thirty-eighth,

'thirty-ninth and fortieth sessions of Con-
gress, aud Third Assistant Postmaster
General under General Grant, this morning
submitted' to' snT ampntatton- otittr Tight
leg below the knee, to secure relief from an
ulcer of the bone, from which he suffered

for many years. The operation was suc-

cessfully performed, and at o'clock this

evening he was resting comfortably.

Paymaster Broadhcad Dead.
WA»HiNeTON^ApriV4,—The War Depart-

11 Informed that Paymaster J. A.
Broadhead died at Boston yesterday, of a
sudden attack of pneumonia. Paymaster
Broadhead recently became insane on ac-

count of troubles arising from theft of

Government money in his charge, and has
just reached home from his station at

Tucson.

American Bible Society Work.
New York, April 4.—At the meeting of

the Board. of Managers 1
of the American

Bible Society for foreign work, society ap-

propriations for the coming year were
made to the amount of $109,640. Grants of

books were made for benevolent distribu-

tion in this and other lands, the aggregate
value of which was about $12,830. Two
Bible Societies in Nebraska and one in

Mississippi were recognized as auxiliaries.
The total receipts for March -were $69,146,

Growth of the Mormon Church.

Salt Lake, April 0.—In tho Mormon
conference yesterday the usual statistical

reports were made showing the growth of

the church, and its increasing strength in

Idaho. Colorado, and Arizona. President
John Taylor said he was ready to read
the financial report, but did not propose
to do so publicly, us it would fur-
nish—MWKMHiitiwu for—the-—twenties.
of the church, und material which they
would use to misrepresent. Thereupon
Geo. Q. Cannon moved to refer tho report
to the secret auditing committee, winch
was carried without a dissenting vote.
Eighty-two missionaries were detailed to
go to Great Britian, (Scandinavia, the
United States, the Southern States, New
Zealand, Sandwich Islands, and other
countries. More will bo detailed to-mor-

Heavy Snow at Ottawa, O.

Ottawa, Ohio, April 3.—Show com-
menced at eight o'clock yesterday morning
und came dpwn steadily without intermis-

sion until nine o'ulock in the evening, when
it ceased; but the ground being soaked with
ruin, which had previously fallen, it was
absorbed as fast as it fell, although about
twelve inches of sn*6w descended during the
day. Tho weather became bitter cold last

night aud continued so until this morning,
when from two to four inches of ice had
formed in the channels and gutters about
town. Heavy damage to fruit.

TBcTfttcut Laws.
Washington, April 3.—The bill intro-

duced in the Senate to-day by Mr. McPher-
son, to amend the patent laws, provides
that it shall be a misdemeanor for any

- -person to sell any article or process-

claimed and described iu any unexpired
letters patent without thaaAsrHil au-

thority of the paten^eaor bisTBsPsr'repi'e-

sentive, or .at "orJj|Be7- tho sale of any
such article.ur^cJBB^o falsely represent
to a purcnaSei' Wl3jejPere immp unexpired
patent covering or clalmMCPo cover gaid

article or process.

Illness of John Bright.

LOMDON, April 3.—John Bright is ill. He
has been confined to his room for several
days with an affection of the lungs, which
it is feared will develop into something
more serious. This morning there was
slight congestion, causing considerable
anxiety.

Death From Trichinosis.

Latrobb, Pa., April 3.—Mrs. Galle and
daughter, two victims of trichinosis, at

died this morn ing, und
the father and another daughter are not ex-

pected to recover. « —V
Death of Alf. Burnett.

Cincinnati, April 4.—Alf. Burnett, the

celebrated humorist and comedian, died

suddenly at Ids residence on David street

tfirsmofnihg'of apoplexy. Re was born HT

England in 1825, and came to this country

when eight years of age.
_— « —

Barbed Wire Going Up.

Chicago, April 8.—A meeting of the

barbed wire manufacturers here to-day

advanced the price of wire 10 per cent.

This ia the second advance within sixty

duye, An advance of half a can"

pound was made nt St. Louis recently.

A Forger Arrested.
PiTTSBUno, Pa., April 8.—A man giving

the name of Theodore C. Eppelin, of Cin-

cinnati, was arrested here to-night for

passing a forged check, signed Boggg &
Buhl, on Jacob Mitsch, a jeweler, in Alle-

gheny City. When searched nearly $4,000

in forged checks and drafts, signed by
prominent merchants and manufacturers

of this city, were found on his person. Ep-
pelin was arrested at the Union Depot
when aboutto embark Oh a Western train.

He was accompanied by a woman.

Virginia Wind-Storm.

Lynchburg, Va., April 3.—There was a
terrific wind-storm throughout this section

last night. Several houses were blown
down in adjoining counties, and great de-

struction caused in the suburbs. Two
large tobacco factories were unroofed.

Trees were uprooted and fences torn to

.pieces. .

Big Seal Catch or Story.

St. Johns, N. P., April 3. —The steam

ship Neptune has a rr i ved hare w ith the

largest catch on record, 41 ,n00 seals, valued

at $125,000, taken in two days.

A Republic Heavily In Debt.

Panama, March 25.—Otittora, President

of Colombia, declares the deficit created by

the past three administrations amounts to

over$t t,tttMi,a0O,

debts to .1.20,3115,000.

A Large Building Caves In.

St. Louis, April 0.—The carriage factory

of J. Kemple, No. 210 Spruce street, a three

story brick building, quietly cavedln early

this morning, and was nearly destroyed.
About a dozen employes, with their
families, occupied the upper story,
several of whom went down with
the debris, hut fortunately
none were seriously injured excepting Mrs.
Cacerno, whose hip was dislocated, and a
child whose eyes wore blinded with lime
dust. Several marvelous escapes were
made. The fire alarm sounded, and those
of the inmates who had not already escaped
were taken out of the ruins by the firemen.

Crossing Accident.

Cincinnati, April 6.—At the Wintou
Place crossing of the C, H. & V. Ruilroad,

the same at which the Kracke family were
killed last July, another horrible acci-

dent occurred Saturday afternoon. The
express train ran into a wagon containing
eight boys. Three were killed: Henry F.
Moore, nine years; Hiram Hubb-11, ten
years; Clifford- Ma<^feUresh, eight years,
and two injured; WrSfi'y Mackelfrcsh, ten

years; John O. Moore, jr., lourtcm years.

Defaulting Ontario Banker.

London, Ont., April 6.—Bailey Harrison,

for some time clerk in tho Federal Bank
here, later of the 11 rm of .Harrison & Mc-
Taggart, private bankers, at Tilsonburg,

has ahsconded to the United State". He is

a defaulter to the extent of $30,000. The
bank aud partner will not lose nuich, his

father haviitg-giveu. hpiidassfor tho amount.
Peculations auK aysteinaticf^falsitkation of

books extend oyer roW yeanii

Disastrous Break of an lee Jam.

Bangor, Me., April (!.—Tjp^ ;glvinf$#..way

of an ico jam on tho Kenduskoa^ HiVer,

near this city, cuused damagoof ab.iir!fp|3itv ,.v
-

OX). Efforts are beiiiR made to rocoveT tho
logs swept away before they reach the sea.

Some hogs urrdimttlo perished.

Washington. April ».—Senatb.—The Chair
laid before the %nal« the credentials of
Henry H. Payne, Senator-elect from Ohio.
These credentials were transmitted, owing- to
an Informality In the credentials first pre-
sented. The Senate passed a bill referring to
the Court of Claims the claim of William (i.

Kurd, of Memphis, for the proceeds of fifty
bales of cotton, seised hy the Inited States in
.Vhihuuia in ISiV,. Also, a bill directing- the
Secrttary of the Treasury to refuwt to John
P. Walworth *2,iW). the proceeds of the sale,
by order of (iencrul Hanks, of certain funds
oTThc Ixniisiumt Hunk, of New 'Orleans, In
1SB3. Alsoa bill to iiK-n-iixe tie- cfllciency of
the Gem-rul Land Office. Also. Mr. Morrill's
hill for the hnprovi inciii of coiiiHR-e. The ed-
ucation hill was then taken up. and during
the iii-«c ussiun the |Kiint was raised and
agreed to hy Mr. itluir. that the words "not
sectarian In character" be Btrlckf n f-omthe
bill. After an executive session, the Sen-

-a*e adjourned.
IIoi'BK.—The House then went Into commit-

tee of the whole on the fndian Appropriation
IJI11. Mr. Kllis briefly explained the provis-
ions of the hill. He said there was but little
new legislation in the bill, but ono provision
was incorporated appropriating fii,imu for the
detection and prosecution of men who sur-
roptlously sell whisky to Indians, This, he
considered, a very important feature of the
bill, and It was earnestly urged
by the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. Another Item of general legisla-
tion was one rcqulrlngem h Indian agent to
submit the annual census of the Indians nt
his agency. This Information-would prove of
great value to future appropriation commit-
tees in making provision for schools and
school houses. He believes Indians should be
?iven standing in courts, so they could en-
orce performance of contracts, and that, in
course of time, they should be raised to the
dignity of citizenship. Indians at
present did not feel any interest in the
Government; and he did not wonder at it
after the hundred years of dishonor which
had chai-Hctcrixcd its action towards lh' in.
Mr. Throckmorton argued in favor ol giving
the civilized Nations u territorial govern-
ment and delegate in the House, and grant-
ing land In severalty to the heads or families

ii-r Irllu's, mid giving them a patent to
the sumo when they showed a disposition to
remain on the land and cultivate It. The bill
was read by paragraphs for amendment. Mr.
Throckmorton offered an sine (Intent
striking out the clause appropriating
*I2,r>00 for the pay of five Indian
Inspectors, and inserting a proviso that
the Secretary of or shall detail live officers,
not under the grade olCaptain in the army,
as Indian inspectors. The committee rose
and the House took a recess. When tho
House reassembled, tho Speaker laid before it

a message from the President, recommending
the appropriation of HiKl.ootl for the protec-
tion of Irvees on the lower Mississippi River.
Adjourned.

Washington, April 3.—Senate.-.BIIIs were
reported favorably and placed on-ljic calen-

dar as follows? For the erection of a public
building at Sacramento; to give the assent of
Congress to the construction of a free bridge
over the Cumberland River at Nashville, to
authorize the construction of a bridge over
the Missouri, at White Cloud, Kansas. Rills In-
troduced and referred : To provide for the gov-
ernment and control of the Sault Sainte
Marie Canal. To provide for the establish-
ment of a SHk Culture Bureau. A resolution
was agreed to instructing the Committee on
Library to inquire into the expediency of pur-
chasing from the Lewis family for the I'nited
States, the sword worn by Washington on the
occasion of resigning his commission to Con-
gress. Senate then took up the Education
Bill. _fi , .

Horsa.—The joint resolution passed, au-
thorizing the Secretary of War to loan flags

uiul bunting to the Mayor of Richmond, Va,
to be used tit the Fair in that city in aid of
the Home for Disabled Confederate Soldiers.
Mr. George, of Oregon, from the Commltteo
on Indian affairs, reported back the resolu-
lution which was adopted authorizing the
Secretary of tho Interior to make an examin-
ation Into the mat-snore of I>r. Marcus
Whitmore and others in Oregon in 1K47. A
resolution was reported from the Committee
on Accounts authorizing the employment in
the Doorkeepers' Department ot the House
of a force of laborer s to fold speeches, which
gave rise to some discussion. Adopted. The
morning hour was dispensed with, and the

went into) Committee of the Whole.

HINGTON. April 4.—Senate.—Mr. Vest
ed u bill favorably from the Committee

'errltories to authorize the appointment
of a commission by the President to run anal
mark the boundary lines between a portion of
India n Tcriltoij and Texas, In com tec I ton
with a similar commission to be appointed by
tho State of Texas. Calender Logan
presented a petition from the Chi-
cago yoardof Trade protesting against tho
further coinage of silver dollars. Also, from
thuA'hicttgo Trade and Labor Assembly pro-
tosjBig against the repeal o[ the present
patent laws. Hills introduced and referred:

* the right of way over the public
nd

i,i«ist»nv
VaAimroar, Maroh».—oaaAT*.—Mr. Tiara

introduced a jojat resolution of Inquiry in re-

lation to the charges on^^Howanoee of the

State Printer and Rinder.VK providing for a

Joint committee, composed of one Senator and
two Represent ttires, whose dnty It shall l>e

to investigate tho questlona Involved In the

resolutions. Lies over. Mr. Hannan called

up the bill in reference to the vacancy in the
State Librarian's office, and empowering the
Governor to fill the vacancy. Mr. Munday
offered an amendment providing for Senate
approval of such appointment when
a vacancy occurs during the

m
tee*

etoo^of tbr Legtwhittrrc. Adoptet.— Mr. Mun-
day moved the appointment of a select com-
mittee to ask the return of a hill from the
House for the benefit of the widow of the late
J. G. CeciL Agreed to. Mr. Garnctt offered
a resniut inn re.jujjOjig the TrnsU-ca of the
Jury Kund In thoHsy of Louisville to inform
th? Senate or tii^umlrr of judgments rend-
ered by the JotTerson.Clrcult Court In favor of
the Commonwealth during lSt*t, giving the
amount of each Judgment. Adopted. Mr.
Madden reported a bill to amend chapter MB,

General Statutes, so as to provide for tho-ap-
poiutmcat of a superlniendent of purflio

buildings and grounds at the seat of Govern-
ment. He Is to perform alt the duties now de-
volved on the Librarian and receives a salary
of f 1,000. The rules were suspended and the
bill passed. Adjourned.
House.—The Senate Exemption Bill was

made a special order for next Tueadar »t 10:30
a. in. The Senate resolution directing the
Auditor to draw his warrant on the Treasurer
In favor of Fannie Cecil, widow of the late
George Cecil, Register of the Land Office, for
an amount equal to one year's salary of the
Register, created considerable debate. A mo-
lion to return the resolution to t lie Senate was
adopted. A large number of local bills were
passed. Mr. Wood objected to the second
reading of the act Increasing the duties and
compensation of County Attorneys, and It

went Into the orders of the day. The bill pro-
vides that County Attorneys shall assist Com-
monwealth Attorneys iu prosecuting offend-
ers m tho Circuit C-urts, as they are allowed
a salary of $IV> from tbe State and 10 per cent,
of all tines and forfeitures.

FiIAnklfokt, March 29.—Sbjcate.—A bill to
abolish the City Council of Covington was
passed. House bill authorizing the city of

fiff"
oBTerr

To grant
lands to the

of
I'tah

over the
Northern" Rail-

Or more sections of the udder that swell

up and inflame badly, butaio not gather

and break. When the swelling goes
down that part of the udder will prob-

ably go dry, but in many such cases,

where no structural damage is done, at

the next calving the udder will come
all right again. We have had this hap-

pen many times, though we would not

hope for it to the extent of buying a

cow with such an udder before calvinjr,

because it is impossible from examina-
tion to tell how much damage has been
done.

—

Agricultural Eschaugl.

( ream from unsound milk, cream

A Worm's Exposition Novelty.

New Oklbans, April ('».—Captain Bads

has. informed Director General Burke, of

the World's Exposition, that tho great

Kastern steamer call bo had for the Expo-
sition hotel. Correspombiiee is now pass-

ing-looking to bringing tne great ship here.

Heavy Snow Storms.

MiNNKArot.il*. April «.—A snow storm

et in this

«n>l mi 1

Tfibunr
through
Icota.

The v. cither is chilly

•pecials to the
he Thiow is general

n Minnesota and Da-

there is k
sia, and
place, in

killed or

les in Russia.

It is reported that

ubln in Oota, Rus-
hflicts have taken

.vro^gendjimes, ware

Loicpoitf, iUfprll

Tamameb, with
boys, willing, to fight.

aady la foht

tfQim» Plgna Is neat did
OH thousand men and*%nd

way. To authorize the appointment
and retirement of wounded and
disabled officers of the regular army, honoro-
yiy-*s«harged, under the act of July 15, 1870.
' lirt^lonas submitted a Joint resolution,
wHjJcIWwas referred to the Committee on Im-
provement of tin- Mississippi making an ap-
propriation of (100,0(10 for the protection of
existing levees in the Lower Mississippi. The
education Hill was thou taken up and Mr?
Hayard addressed the Senate.

Housa.—Mr. Anderson, from tho Commit-
tee on Public Lands, reported n bill toproviae
for <ha adjustment of land grants made by
Congress to aid in the construction of rail-
roads within the State of Kansas. House
culendar. The morning hour was dispensed
with and the House went into Committee of
tho Whole, Mr. Wellborn in the" chair, on the
Indian Appropriation Hill. Consideration of
the bill having been concluded, the commit-
tee rose and the bill passed. The House went
into Committee of the Whole iMr. Cox of New
York in the. chair) on the private calendar.
Adjourned?—
Washington, April 5.—Sknatb.—A bill was

reported favorably prov ld ing-iorthe- erection

of public buildings at Springfield and Dayton,
<>., and placed on the calendar. After action
on •niue'lMhcr matters tho education bill was
again ubn up and discussed hy Messrs. Mor-
USHI airaBloiir principally.

oupl-^ The Agricultural appropriation
bTrfwBW passed with slight amendment. The
House next took up for consideration the bill

forfeiting the Oregon Centrul land grant. The
matter wont- uver. Sonata anxmdiu«nts wwe
concurred In to the House bill making It a fel-

ony for a person falsely and fraudulently to
assume or pretend to be mi officer or em-
ploye*; acting under authority of the Vnlted
States, or any department thereof. The
Speaker laid before the House a communica-
tion from the Attorney General, addressed to
Mr. Randall, submitting nn estimate of dett-

ciencios in appropriations lor l*. S. Courts of
•,375,000. »

A Spiritualist Mobbed.

Bradford, Pa., April 6.—A spiritualistic

entertainment was given at the opera house

this evening by John Davenport. After a

few simple acts, lasting but* few moments,
Davenport announced that owing to the

noise of the audience the perform-
ance was over. Of nearly-, a thous-

and people in the bouse,
some 400 rushed for the stage door, avow-
tng—tmrif int e ntion of asssulting Bav«»~
port. JM escaped by the back entrance,

but was chased up Main street, by the mob.
He reached his hotel and shelter, however.
TWIUTH ttlB l ltub t 'l it i hl esich Mm.—'i'lie m i il

not disperse until nearly mi d nigh-
threat ened to watch Davenport'

departure from the city.

THE DAIKY.

—Pleas in behalf of the common cow
grow in number and earnestness. Give

her a chance. Pet her, feed her well,

be as particular with her as with a cost-

ly .Jersey or Krieaian, aad see if she

will not respond handsomely. That is

the current talk, and there's a good
deal in it.—If. T. Examiner.

—We are happy to see that some
dairymen are beginning to think . for

themselves. At a meeting of the Defa

ware County Dairymen Mr. Gilchrist

said: '-The man that makes more
butter by feeding makes better butter.

I have seen cows' milk churned sepa

rateiy,

made the best butter made the most."
— American Dairyman.

—In response to an inquiry the New
York Time* says: "Holstein cattle are

red and white, that is, the real cattle of

Holstein. There are no truepHolsteiu^

cattle tn this country. Those
Holstein are really Holland or Dutch
cattle, and are black and white spotted

or pied. It would be just as reasonable

to call a Chinaman a German as to call

Dutch cattle Holstein. But yet it ii

done, and it makes a good deal of con-

fusion."
—According to the best evidence ob-

tainable on the subject there is more
profit to the dairyman in medium and
small cattle than in larger ones. Those
who are now advocating the general

purpose cow, claim that she must be

large iu order to make good paying
beef. For our part we cannot see why
a large steer is any more profitable

than a small one. Each animal sells by
ihe pound and eats according to his

sir.e. Cuts from tbe eareass of large

animals cost no more in market than

Newport to issue sao.Oio of bonds w«s passed. ™to from small ones.- The Dairyman.
A_number of other local bills vrrr pasysl and | ^ Cows sometimes catch cnlii in one
the Senate adjourned.
Horse— Bills passed: To incorporate the

Kentucky and Ohio Bridge Company: Incor-
porating tbe Central Railway and Hridjte Com-
pany; authorizing the making of a general In-
dex to deeds and mortgages in Campbell
County. The bill abolishing the City Council
*of Covington was passod, but on motion to re-
consider, tho bill was place 1 In the order of
the day. A number of local bills passod. Ad-
journed.

FnARKroBT, March 31.—Sknatb.—A bill to

protect the overflowed lands in Henderson
County from the depredations of stock run-

ning at large, etc. Passed. A bill was re-

ported in favor of tbe confirmation of Hon. C.
IS. Bowman as Librarian. Nomination con-
firmed,

—

Mr , O arnott moved to suspend tho
rules to take up a bill to prohibit the sale of
spirituous liquors in the town of Haleigh. etc.
Hu.es suspended and bibs passed. General
staiutes—House bill to incorporate the Capi-
tol Brewing Company. Passed. A bill with
regard to the ruuning of steam wagons,
bicycles and tricycles on turnpike roads. With
substitute passed.

House.—Mr. Meriwether culled up a Sen-
ate bill to protect the overflowed lands in Jef-
ferson County from the depredations of stock
running at large. Passed. Mr. Jackson called
up a Senate bill to protect the overflowed
lands in Henderson and I uion Counties from
the depredations of stock running at large,
and to take the sense of the people as to U[>-
pl.vlng said uot* to whwie ^»ai'<* «f said- eoun
ties. Passed. Mr. Carothcrs otTcred the fol-
lowing resolution, which was adopted, viz.:
ifesoliwd, That this House accept the invita-
tion of the City Council und Chamber of Com-
merce of the City of Lexington to visit that
oity on Tuesday, April 1, ano for that purpose
tliis House will adjourn to-morrow at twelve
o'clock m.
Frankfort, April I.—Se.natb.—Mr. Hag-

gard offered the following resolution, which
was adopted, viz: Resolved, That in addition
to the regular meeting ot the Senate, there
shall be sessions held in the evenings of tho
following days of each week, viz: Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, beginning at ^, utid
ending at o'clock p. m. on each day. This
shall in no way effect the regular meetings of
the Senate. All other rules in res aid toextra
sessions of the Senate ore rescinded. This
.resolution to take effect from its passage.
'The following House bills were passed: To
change the time of holding the Levy Court In
Kdmonson County. To Incorporate the

- 1 Jinisvillc Press Company. House bill to in-
corporate the Ohio and South-western Uail-
rood Company. To Incorporate the Smith's
Grove Turnpike . Company. A bill
for tho benefit of Lou Cox, of
Anderson County. To Incorporate the
Pleasant Home and Willis Landing Turnpike
Company. To enange the name of Vice Chan-
cellor's Court of Louisville to that of the
Court of Law and Kquitv. To amend the
charter of the city of Newport. To authorize
Owen County to levy tax fur turnpikes. House
bill to incoriiorate the Versailles and Mldwav
Hal Irond Company. To change the time o"f
holding courts in Calloway County. House
bill to extend the limits of Kddy ville. To au-
thorize Woodford County to buv u poor farm
and to issue bonds. To amend the charter ot
the tii-i man Protestant Orphan Asvlum, of
]-ouis\ die. To authorise the salo of Boone

.
County lux list. To amend the charter of the
town of Winchester.
House.—Mr. Bowman called up n bill to in-

corporate the5 Vaneeburg, Qulncv and Spriug-
vlllc Turnpike R.ad Company.- of Lewis and
Greenup Counties, approved April 2, 1SS2.
Senate amendment concurred In. Adjourned
to visit the city of Lexington.
FHANKroRT, April 2.—Senate. -Bills were

passed to cure defects in tho assessment of
property In the city of Louisville for the years
1SK2 and 1883; amending tho city charter of
Dayton; amending the article in Section 4.
General Statutes, tinderthe title "Attorneys;"
to provide for the assessment and collection
of taxes on distilled spirits; to authorize Crab
Orchard to build a Work-house; to authorize
the town of Stundford to issue bonds to pat
debts, and a numner of bills oT minor import-
ance.
House.—A resolution was offered, which,

under tho rules, lies over one day, offering to
donate to the Law Library Association of Cin-
cinnati, free of cost, such acts of the General
Assembly of Kentucky, of which there hiay be
duplicates In the State Library; also a copy of
tho Revised Statutes and General Statutes,
and the reports of the Court of Appeals. The
remainder of the session was occupied In con-
sidering the bill pro\ idlug for the removal of
tho capital to Frankfort.

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Walter Scott said that, for baffling

a burglar, there was nothing like a big

rusty bolt, and a sharp little dog.

The New York Park Commissioners

discriminate in favor of bicycles and

against tricycles on public drives.

Counterfeit alligator skins are made
from calf and other skins by impressing

tbe curious markings by means of a die,

and applying suitable stains.

twenty-five ~fb forty cents per dozen for

the murdered little innocents that mil-

liners use as trimmings for bonnets.
. m

^ An English review fears American
called humor is changing from the uncon-

scious comicality of the early school to

the audacious buffoonery of _literary

clowns.
a *» m -

The Chicago Inter-Ocrnn says that

there are many communities that will

have to begin hanging soon, or build

larger jails in which to pet and fatten

criminals.
« «

The Brooklyn Union insists that pub-

lic sentiment must pronounce against

the pistol carrying habit, and that the

sale of fire-arms to minors should be

strictly prohibited.

Well may we realize that ••time is

money" when we reflect that Jay
Gould's income is nine dollars a minute.

Would you not like t6 "put yourself In

his place" for about a week?

Struck Dumb by I-iightiiing;.

Bucyruh.O., April .">.— During the storm

Tuesday night, lightning struck the school-

house at Osceola, a smail village in the

western portion of this county. A writing-

school was in session, and the bolt seriously

injured several young Indies, it il pt-

ported that three were sfrwtdtrnib.

—It is said thai the rhestnut is fafl»

l'ect*i«g n. thtnj
niodicnl aiitffirjby

pearihoc^ '5-y>.
evolution.' It ffj^w ''lj(0 chef

is going, just as all Uvbs of a s|it

inferior liber must go before such
oloso-fiberod lieos as (he oak. In pre-

hlstorlv times tbe earth was covered
with a nitik, quick growth that \ icMed
as the age! weut on to the oompa"ter
urn! stouter twos. It is in the opera-
tion oLthe same law that the chestnut

£. iounaed. "~- {..hitago titivki.

a. It is hard work to keep Arizona
ftvApols stipjil oil wit.i teachers from the
Knst: tho teachers-- soon yie ld—to the

riittTrtrlSTttT

t/JtlJt'cT '/*£ '"'/.<

.. -^ »••
- "Several India is of the Cattarraugus

(N. Y. ) Reservation are getting rioh by
taking wagon loads of sassafras roots to

Buttara, where they soli tho stuff at

good prices,.—Buffalo Expnsn.

--A Texan, who ra'se^goate for their

kLl steaks ar*.nior« dei-

MlM»rllaueo«a lirmi
Susan Teal, a young woman of th«

Polksville neighborhood, near Owingsville,
was handling a pistol, a few days since,
when she carelessly put it into her dresi
pocket cocked. Forgetting it, she sometime
afterward struck it against a chair-round,
and it discharged, the bullet striking just

above her knee-cap and coming out on tbe
other side. The wouud is painful and per-

haps dangerous.

Hon. Evans D. Allnut, a well-knowr
lawyer and politician of Louisville, hat
been adjudged a I una' ic. He became in-

sane some two mouths ago, and has been
very violeut and dangerous, at times mak-
ing savage attacks upon his attendants.
Whilb engaged in tearing down a build-

ing, near May sville, a few days ago, a

will fel l , mijiiil tm A tutfpw ca ti tl l , aged
sixty years, so severely that he is expected
to die from the effects.

A i.arob tobacco barn, owned by Charles
and Allie McAtee, on the Ueraiantowi
pike, seven miles from Maysvilie, was
bum* I the other night. Fifteen thousand

The damage amounts to £).ttnu; insured in
the London, Liverpool and Olobe for$L<0°.

Ta* joint committee of the Kentucky
legislature, appointed to investigate the
management of the Central Lunatic As>
lum, have made report condemnatory ot

t«e management on account of the nnmer-
ous *sv.\;>e« and cruel treatn»Mit of t'te pa
fienia -—

that has been long in rising, cream thai

has been kept too long after skimminp
—none of these can be made into first-

rate butter by any skill in churning ot

after treatment. But good cream will

give pale and spongy butter if churned
at too high a temperature. Butter will

come all the way up to seventy degrees,

and even a little higher in winter, but

it will be poor: and, further than this,

if cream is churned six or eight hours

"and the butter hasTioT"co"me because"

the cream is imperfect or the tempera-
ture is wrong, though the temperature
may then be reclined and the buttei

brought, the product will be inferior in

color, texture of flavor, and generally

in all three. It has been so hurt by
over-churning that il can never be re-

stored to anything like excellence.—

L'or. Mirror and farmer.
— The question of cow feed is always

an interesting one, especially that ol

producing green or succulent food in

winter. It is this that has created so

much interest-in ensilage and formerly
occupied the attention of dairymen in

regard to root growing. An article,

cut, we think, from the Weekly Times,
has a tone , highly eulogistic of the

pumpkin in this connection. It thinks

thirty or forty tons of pumpkins can b«

grown on a single acre, and they are

more valuable than roots or ensilage

ton for ton. The same care devoted to

the preservation of those crops will

save the pumpkins. On this point we
are a little skeptical, for iu our experi-

ence this fruit is very liable to rot un-

less kept in a cool, dry cellar, where
the temperature never goes down tc

the freezing point Cows are very
fond of them, however, and they tend
to color tho butter.— American Dairy-

man.
— It is quite common for those who

write upon tho subject of feeding cows
to warn everybody not to keep the

cows too long upon a single diet, but to

change the food as often as practical.

This is probably a mistake. Cows are

to a great extent creatures of habit, and
our own experience has- led us to be-

lieve that any interruption in the regu-

lar method of feeding has been the

occasion of loss in the milk yield. The
aforesaid writers have probably got
their ideas of change and variety mixed.
While cows demand a variety of food
for the largest milk yield they are never
anxious for a change. To speak more
by the card, a cow should receive a
variety of feed during the day, but any
change of feed should be brought about
quite gradually. A little at first and
the ration increased as she shows a
liking for it. and if it is something she
is very fond of the more precaution is

necessary to keep her from over-feeding

with it. This is the- -point iu feeding

that requires skill and patience.

—

Ex-
hange.
—Professor Knapp, in sneaking of

the calf before the Illinois Dairy men's
Association, said: If little grass ami
hay, and considerable corn, be fed

during the first year, a limited capacity

of the stomach will very naturally be
developed and a tendency to thrive

only under grain conditions. Such an
animal is a poor grazer and a light hay
feeder. Upon the other hand, if con-
siderable wheat bran and oats be fed,

with abundance of milk, grass and hay.

the tendency will ha to produce a.

large stomach with a well sprung rib,

fine liead and short legs, while rapid
growth will be secured. finch aji Mil

The divorce laws are a little too

loose. There would be fewer bad mar-
riages if people were solemnly im-

pressed with the fact that the penalty

for matrimony is a life sentence.
•

Dime novel publishers hare argu-

ments for thjjfrpide of the question, and
they insist thJPthey are able tojjhow as

. good an »verage_grade of morals as can
be found m novels of greater pretensions.

Only three months of 1884. and there

have already occurred enough cyclones,

earthquakes, conflagrations, mine ex-

plosions, bridge and theater panics, ship-

wrecks and railroad disasters, riots, etc.,

to till a full-sized almanac.

The debt of the United States is

about $1, 500,000,000; that of Great Bri-

tain «3, 750,000,000. Tho English say a

big National debt is a blessing. France

also has a boon, and it is somewhat
greater than that of Great Britain.

Me. Johnston, the latest successful

explorer of the "Dark Continent," is

described as looking like a little slip of a

boy about fifteen years old. In reality

he is twenty-five and is an authority on

all matters pertaining to the Congo re-

gion.

The story is now cabled from London

that Prince Leopold was shipwrecked a

very short time- before-bi* death at Can-

nes, He sailed there in the private

yacht of Capt. Percival, at whose villa

in Cannes he died. The yacht was
wrecked with the royal party abroad in

the Gulf of Napoule and when but a

short distance off Cannes.

Kaiskr Wilhelm wears civilian dress

only while at Ems. As soon as he leaves

it he puts on his uniform, and he always

appears before his people in brass but-

tons and military cap. Even at home

in Berlin he dresses in uniform, and his

pnlnee i« filled with military l

portraits on the walls are those of,

Princes in uniform.

A medical writer discovers unmis-

takable proofs that the homoeopaths and

the allopaths are rapidly drawing to-

ward one another. When they join

forces, it is to be hoped they will look

after their pills, now ranging in size

from fine bird-shot togrape and canister,

and adopt a standard size large enough

to handle and count and yet small

enough to swallow whole.

mal will give a large How of milk and
keep in fair t!esh upon pasture alone,

and when dry will winter well upon
hay. This is "of great importance to

the farmer, as a ton is worth only
about twenty-live per cent, more than
a ton of the lest nieadoiv tiav for

ton would be equal to corn at live dol-

lars, or fourteen cents per bushel.

Hay contains an abundance of nutritive

|

material to support an animal in high
[condition. The question is, whether
' the animal will eat ami can digest a
|
NtitVieient qnantitv. This depends upon

\
the hat *ud I lie capacity "f

i »;tfituaL . ~-—

—

tnto than vcuisou.

A sufficient quantity of stone is now
dressed to raise the Washington monu-
ment thirty or more additional feet, and
it is thought by the time the setting is

resumed there will be enough stone pre-

pared to raise it to a height of four hun-

dred and seventy feet. The work is to

be crowned with a pyramidal marble

summit of fifty feet, and is to be fin-

ished in time to delight the patriotic

eyes of the present generation.

. m

A pine floor laid in a goldsmith's

shop in ten years becomes, very valua-

ble. A Syracuse, N. Y., jeweler bought

for less than $60 some sweepings that

gave #308 worth of gold. In his cellar

a tub into which is blown the dust from

a polishing latho accumulates #60 a

year. A workman in that shop carried

off al VSRotuf times Afl The top of hi*

moistened finger $80 worth of filings

in a few weeks.

The Great Eastern has fonnd her

place at last. She has been sold to the

British Government for use as a coal

litilk at Gibraltar". StlclriBthe Ingta^"

rious end of the biggest ship on earth

—

or on the sea. She was too big for any
practical use. Even the laying of oceaa

cables has been accomplished more

successfully by ships of more moderate

the dimensions and there ia nothing left fof

her butto make-hxT a coal bnifc.
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J Hns become bo familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS THE LEADlVa

of tlie ngo, (lint further mentioti is uuiiecossiiry.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
are the sole n gents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—SVCH AS—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, <fco.

FLORENCE, KKNT1CKY.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

Second Door be-low Sixtli Street.

KY

ROBERT B. REED
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE AT - J l|NI0N, KY.

F- RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BUKLISOTOW. KY.

AaTOfflce over Dudley BWM'l Storo.-©8.

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCES 'JRG, IND-

Will priietifo in the courU of Boone

County, ivy., Cincinnati, Ohio, Dearborn

and iiiljuining counties Did. doc-0-82

Esqiirk James II. Leech, a mem-

Iter of the House of Representatives

from Caldwell County, died at the

Meriwether Hotel in Frankfort, on

the 3d inst. lie Had a severe con-

gestion of the brain several weeks

ir^o and'hns never been entirely con-

scious since, and his death has been

Hourly expected for more than a

week. He was about sixty years of

ngc and was Highly respected ns tin

honest and upright man by all his

many acquaintances, lie leaves a

wife and several grown cbildern.

Roth Houses of the General Assen -

My adjourned as- soon as his death

whs announced, and appointed com-

mittees to attend bis funeral.

The following i»^e new liquor

law passed by the j£cr House in

tie Legislature

:

_
"

§ 1. Be it enacted by (tie General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken-

iueky, The tnx on licenses hereafter

KANSAS LETTER.

Harper, Kan., March 29, 1884.

thai! be as follows, vie.- On a licensj

to keep tavern, ten dollars ; if with

privilege to retail vinous or malt liq-

uors, fifty dollars; if with privilege to

retail spirituous liquors,or spirituous,

vinous and malt liquors, one hun-

dred dollars.

$ 2. The tax on a license to a cof-

-fCciiousc keeper, i t with privilege to

retaiTspiritnous liquors, or spintuvuB

vinous and malt liquors, shall be one

hundred dollars; with privilege tore-

tail vinous or malt liquors, shall be

fifty dollars.

§ Si The tax on license to a mer-

chant or druggist to sell vinous or

malt liquors shall be fifty dollars; and

on a license to sell spirituous liquors,

or spirituous, vinous and malt liquors

shall be one hundred dollars. If

wore than one person is engaged the

sums heroin mentioned shall be paid

by the firm.

§ 4. Any tavern-keeper, merchant

or coffee house-keeper, or other per-

son who shall sell spirituous, vinous

or malt liquors without having ob-

tained a license therefor, shall, on

conviction pay a fine of sixty dollars.

£ 5. All acts or parts of acts in

conflict herewith are hereby repealed

To the Editors of the Recorttrfi

I will write you something about

Kansas as it will be my future home.

I have traveled over the creator part

of the State, and the Indian Territo-

ry with a buggy and ponies. AVc

have the dandiest little buggy horses

you ever saw and can drive them 75

miles a day by the month. They are

the next thing to iron horses. This

is one of the finest farm and stock

countries in existence, and in travel-

ing over it for two or three days you

will see wheat and corn alternately

on either side ot you as far as the

eye can reach, while in the more

broken country cattle roam by the

thousands with now and then a few

Deer or Buffalo. This is a fine place

for sportsmen. You can stand still

upon the branches and get all the

Buootinfyou wan t at ducksand geese

The country is settling up very

rapidly and after looking over it, I

have settled in Harper county. I be-

lieve it is one of the finest in Kansas.

The wheat here is large enough to

hide a cotton tail, and is a dark, rich

green. We never have bad roads as

there is just sand enough to keep out

riio*nnd.~~Bluegraa3 grows readily,

also clovpr and MmoilijCa,

fines of that Greenhillc druggist who Tprj-B yyi "pAT* 9! 9 1 P
turned his drug store into a common J (J £ HJ, J.U1 iJUllvi
-tippling house, and sold whisky in

open and shameless violation of the

local option law, is without excuse

and indefensible. He made mighty

pretty promises while seeking the

nomination about upholding the ma-

jesty of the law, and permitting jus-

tice to take its course unobstructed

by the executive prerogative, but it

seems that he now has no regard fur_-

them. There was not a mitigating

feature in this case. It was deliber-

ate violation of the law, made for the

purposerof enjoying tho profits of an

illicit monopoly. We regret this ac-

tion of Gov. Knott. We believe in

him most implicitly. We have been

greviously deceive 1."

:il acres of improved land in Carlton

precinct. Huilaiug* and fein-uig all good,

and well watered. Five acre* in grass.—

balance in cultivation

JOSHUA LAWKLU
Kabbii Hash. Ky.

Stock Items.

Some of the farmers hive lost near-

ly all their lambs this season.

J. M. Conner has about 500 ewes

:md estimates his lambs at loss than

375.

Mr. Noah Cmen'a 878 Alilc rney

now has a fine heifer calf, which at

weaning time will sell lor $25 or $30.

for~rentZ

NOTICU.
All persons in.t.'liteit to the c-tnte ef

Nancy Hamilton, deceased, are untitled to

come forward ar.d settle same at unco, and

those, having claims against said estate

must present tliein to tho undersigned,

proven as by law required.

NOAii CLORE, Adm'r.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. If. Rilev.

County Surveyor—W. X. Vest.
School Coinmuvionor—D. M. Snyder.
Corontr.— Dr. A. A. Mtirnt, Onr.st«siee.

<<< )i- RTO
CIRCUIT COURT m**t» the 2d Mm-

dav in April n mi Nisi Monday in «>rti I'cr,

\\\1 Major. Judge) j \\ . I. lii.M, II, Clerk

A. O. Dv.lamctto, Commonwealth* Attor-

ney; \V. L. Kidd.-It, TruMeii Jury Fund.

COl'NTY COCUT moot- the first Hon-

^ITOi"'1 '

';
»•

'"'I'- *"£? CHRONIC DISEASES tt'tMft'
S. \V. lolm, County Attorney. M. l.t.nr- „,,,.„, ili-arl. l.lwr.M.iniiu-ii anil BiiwelF,Klt*«

nclt. Clerk; J. H, Cliitlcrbuek, She.rltf, in—. Uyiytartm.

T. \V Kirch and W. T. Oerniun, Deputy
Shcritl's.

MMJ«"J"<T"> UWOtH TM« L.»» Q» MiaeouM.

CENTRAL
i

INSTITUTE
aurccsscms to orrics » rooms,

On.liuits i'l. f.HS*nr. No. uiu Locust St.

CBAB. I. LaSAK't, H.B., rrti't » rkril:lM'» Clarji.

IIUjOII CCSSlJia. Itcu. * Euiicu l!ut:.i.

Tlil« Inntllnle Ion niiplci fliclllllcn and an ox-
nrl i. -mi-imI Fnclllt) . Will,. II mm. < , ,l« lo u Inrfa
I, ii. In, ... wM.-li h4H l,|.«'ii r-lul.liHi,,,l lor umo, It

Will al.u in I'xnud li» iiK'iHiul mid rartriVal |irur-

II,.,. L'ltln^ i-l.ll. oil ami •tli'iillnt' Imiiiiii'iit lo—'ne.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

Ml orders sent him through tlin mail to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

NOTICE.
All persons having claims acninst the

estate of Thos. Rich, deed., will present

them properly proven, as by law required.

Those indebted to tho estato will please

come forward and settle at once.

JACOB RK1B. Adra'r.
_ :

Taken upnua ot ra y by Alten C.orairidgo,
living on the Ohioriror.nhout 1 J miles be

low Taylor«p«rt, in H-ione county, on tho

I2lh day «f January 1881, one bull about
two niid" half years old, with while head,

dark read bialy, some white nn his back,

and end of tail, lc^.- spitted up to his knees

From C to 10 acres of lohacco land; also |
straight horns and under bit in each

some good corn land. Call on CY CRIS-
LER, at Burlington, Ky

Wc have a

FOR RENT.
About 60 acres of g<Kal oat land. Call

on or address Ma v E. Kendall on the

premises or C. (). I'lz, Uon stancA. Ky.

§ a. This act shall be in force from

its passage^

FOR SALE.
A thoroughbred Alderhey bull, 2 years

old. Call on meat Parlor Grove, or address

me at Constance, Ky. Sam ,Sbi>krhkk<i.

FOR SALE.

good stock of cattle, horses and hogs.

I have settled within ten miles of the

terminus-of-Eor t Sco t t railroad. We
have had nothing butsummer weath-

er since we struck the State, and it

seems that we are way down South.

Gardening is going on extensively.

About four years ago there were not a. fresh cow—shorthorn brc»d, full blood

onTh^ndfed inhabTtants7Tut now ilp=iWa mala cnlft

. .
i tt • ,i i

same Hock—>o. 1 butter cow
Claims three thousand. HOW Id that co„diti n and order— Vrice,5S(>. Enquire of

for a boom? Everything and every- >• A. Corky, Florence, Kentucky

body is astir and over one hundred

new buildings are now under way.

There are from one to ten finished

every day and tho hotels are like

bee-hives as tho emigrants come in

and go out, there arc two trains a

day, and every car comes loaded with

passengers seeking homes in the

West. You may send my paper here

ns I have planted ayself a«4 think

I will take root. J. W,4tl€£=

ear,

an,) which I huvo appraisod at fJV Wit-
ness mv hand this r_"lh davof Jan., !W.

W. A GOODRIDGK, J P B C

EGGS FOE. HATCHING.

Rising Sun, 1 ud.

VITH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atRiaiug Sun. }iai

QUARTKRLT COURT meets tho first

Monday in March, June, September nnd
Di-cmiier. Tho officers ot the Countv

Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS moots tho first

Monday in November.

MAGISTKATKS'COURTSare held in

March, June, September and December, at

follows-

Ilnllcvue— M. U. Green, first Saturday,

and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

l-iim|i I I, .11 *l>'l A.llilli».

liilHTtlril nr raownl
BLOOD IMPURITIES, yPWElfJESl
tlnii. Kt-rcitiiln. Frvcr Pon*», Llref»« etc

DEFdRiVITlES %%?)$$&&

"

ilnairiirra-
in»uaM!i

<.l lli«

Hire,
ol the .Ii.'iiU. rtl (.«..H»llll3.ll"i :-
IUCAIUC9C "Mil ttn.ilior ,||., nn . la ooi aim
fftftPntOO s ...in - noli, al.u all ill. cans uf

Hi* <"iill.i-urlu.trt i,n jo-.-.. -—__- -

Trial C Irriiu'.rlil.. and ltfm*mrfvf. eaui-
' HAIL laa I'diilii it" u.i-lt uri.l.U. vl.;.

I cr-i.iial Inivrtlrwa allli |iatUBI> art- "I 1""!"
• it- -n.-l. Tliiispunanlelu vli-ll I lie l»»W«l« »

j

lie uriilslieitwl'.lililaali ll-tla «H' i|ii,-ll..ii»lliul »1U
,t I mini In mikluB a lull ilatenn-iil ul ll'flr cksi «

ill If mil r*i|iilrliiu » unrrlral oiiinill<iii !">> ™i»
',. .„,-,-, ...niMv Irrnlert bt <-uri-f»(niiiduiifi-. »"'l

.iipilu-liu-. •rnt Uv wall orvaprewt. lu »>> "»

ii »viid iirniter M-i iii •|ui'»iluu».Bjii'lluiaui sliuuia

it, • l.ili-i ttsirniriil nl Ihplr trunlilo.

j 'flip '1'nMiwn.r of Mi» por|i.ira»-i€>ii In"! Nrlsnn. -

i :|,«-iniui *Co.. AdwrlUUia Ai.«Qt». and rpfpr- In»
1 llii'i.tllillstlTuI llllmir lint n'.hpr new»p»pprln '"• ?

|i.,ltr-l Sti,l. ,.i'ri ,iin.-td»«rpnirdina waponslWltfy^r

Coniulttlion ilOfflct op by mail fee* and lovilr*

J. 3. Land rum. O. O. ITughes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW,
Will proctloe in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten

tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. G Ilugbas, liurln-fton. Ky.

DR. A. B. HARRY AN
REXlDEST DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
( Office

Over Postnffiee)

With J T. ULREY.

Hiirlinrrti.il—E. IT. Diikor, Thursday nf-

ter fi rst Mo iulny, and Osca r Oa i n e a. fourtb

Monday. R. H. Snndford, Constable.

Carlton A. (1. McConnell, Wednesday
nflersrcoitd Monday, and R. H. Rj le, Sat-

urdny_jifter third Monday. Walter Ryte.

Cornstnble.

Petersbure— Job. Henslcy, Wednrsdav
after tirst Monday, and L. A. Loder fo'irth

Saturday. Ceo. Coiner, ConstableT"

BeeviT—W. M. Rouse, Friday nftcr the

Ihird Monday, and

ITninn—M. C. NormanT Thursday iiftei

third Monday, and H. Bann'ster, Tluirs-

day after second Monday. A. D. Riley

Constable.

Hamilton— V. M. Ilowlett, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; W. \V. Onrnett, Wed-
nesday utter third Monday. K. L. JUiberl>

(\instiilile.

A. Tj. Brown,

TUTTS
Pi LI«m

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
the dlaeaaea of Uio human race. ii«

aymptoms Indicate Uiolrcxistcnce .
Igaa

/ ...k. ii.u.l. i oallt*. Blels saaa

A
% Bowels coatlT*. Hick

Tlieso
-as of
;«ad-

,
«v«r«lo» to

c.ertlois or may or mlna, B'"?^*
of food, Irritability of temper, tow
aptrtta, A fo«llo« o/h*vl»* "•«»«?'J»°

II. art, lx>ta before tl.o •/••.>1'K,,,yH "A
oraOfertno, COltSTIPATIO^I, and 0»-

m^nathe use of a remedy that m-U
i
dlrjot

g
orTthe Mvor. AaaUvormodloliu TDTT S

1»ILL8 liavo no ciual. Xholr aotlon on thT

,1 Sliln la also prompt; removtnrr
threo

Kidneys an
uU Impurities through

ipn
tlieieae I eo " ae«r-

Dr.ULKKY'H days,Wednosday and Sat-

urday. Offioo open at all hours. 8-ly

From Pure Plymouth Roeks. straight

descendants from llie show birds of lsn'ic

Daniel* and Perley Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Fine size, quick

to mat urn and best of lnyers. For ref-

erence inquire of >'. Dicker.-. <n or Eddie

Ranson, at Verona, or Jacob Cleek or Geo.

W. Sleet, at Beaver Lick, Ky. You can

order them now and sny when you wish

them shipped. Yourordcrs will be prompt-

ly tilled and with proper care. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Price, $U,50for 15, and $1 (or

each 15 ovei, when snipped at sumo time.
nh<l vl

|
jjone"v iniist accompany

in perfect
| M j/nu.ME, Yeroi a, Ky

order. Addrcr"
15 Sin

The report of the legislative com-

mittee that investigated the Anchor-

age Asylum is not very costic, hut it

is easily understood.

After reciting with favorable com-

nremt the condition of the buildings

and grounds and approving of cer-

tain purchases it goes on to say:

"Wc find that escapes have occurr-

ed, notably one, that one neither ex-

cusable nor commendable; that one

puticnt lost his life through the agen-

cy and at the hands of an employer,

and the proof conduces to bIiow that

three more lost their lives through

the neglect, inefficient watch, care, or

inexperience of thoso immediately in

charge; that patients have occasion-

ally been beaten or strapped by at-

tendants.

"We 6nd from a careful considcra-

.

tion of all the evidence adduced be-

fore us that duckings and towel baths

—more especially ducking—have
been frequently practiced as a pun-

ishment to refractory patients and

often under the guise of remedial

agents; and we further find that such

treatment is cruel in its nature, is

contrary to the modern humanized

methods of treating the insane, and

k-not consistent with the- prevailing

STATE NEWS.

One day last week at Falrayra,

Simpson county, William ltutnsey

ate thirty-six eggs.

Small-pox has appeared near Pem-
broke, Christian county, resulting in

one death and considerable alarm.

The Times predicts that Warren
county will be lined with turnpikes

in ten years from now, and be the

thrrfl"wrjrithie3t cuuiity in the State.

Mr.- George Munday, of Logan

county, has a cow that gave birth to

four calves at one time recently, and

two of them were living when last

heard from.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to me are requested

to come fiirward and settle by the first of

April, 1.SK4, either by paying the cash or

uivina their note for same.
K. R. ROKI3INS.

NOTICE.

Notice
Boone Circuit Court.

Mary E. O'Xeal, Plaintiff

vs. }

Washington O'Xaiil, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given that I, Marv E.

O'Neal. uMVJnj! this ITTtli day of March,

18S4, filed my petition in the Boone Cir-

cuit Curt, asking and praying the Court

to ompower me, Mary K. O'Neul. to lire,

enjoy, n-11 and convey for my own benefit

any prc -porty I may own or acquire, free

from" the dlaims and debts of my husband.

t- O. NORMS. N. B. 1.

NORMAN and SHWEfENS,
ATTORNEYS atl.AW.

UNION, BOONE CO., KY.

Will practice in tho Courts of Boone
Kenton and adjoining counties. Collect

ions solicited and made throughout the

State. 24tf81

S. W. TOLXflfT-
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y
-OVtce In CoHrt-hwwo oh 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of ths

CourU ot the State, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonabls

rates. A prompt an studious attention

piven to business intrusted to my car*.

A trial solicited. 12-1 y

e..gera of tl». ay.t.m," produe n«Mg
tlie, bound digestion. 2«™*£'*^A$S55
akiniwdnvlprorousbodv. ,*UTT'H P^U*
onnse no nausea or griping nor tntorfero

with dally work ondaro a perfect
_with dally worlc unu arc. upu™.

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

TUTTS HAIR
r ns VfiiiMtKRs changed In.

ptleulfon of tills UT*. Wd bj Drufc-glsts.

0r8C
5nS.

C^T,^Ts^pl
PNPw\

,

ork

TUm MANUAL CF USEFUL UECEIPT3 FBK.

THE HATTER

A.M.ACRA,:

Persons having claims acainst tho estate

of'Xuncv Snyder, deceused, are notified to

present 'them at once properly provun, for

JH i v mcnt; and those owinB the es-.ate must
j \V'H9'hVniro'n'L O'Neal, and" to "make con

!

I tracts, suo and be sued as a r.in K lo woman,
to trade in toy own name and to dispose of

my property bv will or deed*.

MARY E. O'NEAL.
By II. J. Foster, her Atty,

Cor. PiRc anO Washington Streets

GOV IN(-rT()N, - - ICY
Has always on hand a larsro variety <•

Mon's, Boys' and Children's lints, and pri-

ces Gl'AHAvrKKDtolio as low as the lowest.

VIGOROUS HEALTHiapMEN

TESTED
6YEARS
by ns*

o( c*r*e«i
In thonnanila
lr'oUH*l«-'l

tients' ! iirni-hitiir Uomla a Speiiillt.,

.W. J. RIOii,
OARPENTER & BUILDER

BULL1TSVILLE, KI.

Fine and Cheap Bony Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I alsa- lm*e a full stock of hi:ooy whw,

1N(I

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And at the Lowest Possible Figures.

38-tf Tour orders respectfully solicited

LUMBER.

r9clenlUlc medical prttt-

ple«, It bas buou grow

•

__la_ii*.TiirAud rL-uuiatlon
wMI* lt« numerous competitors have Invariably
iul Icii. Tin- dirrct applfcJillou of tliU rtinody t<»

the teat of the «Uneas** make* Its flpcclflc InHuuticn
felt wltltuut delay. Th« natural Aiuollousonhu
human organlsiu ara rc^torctl. The anlinatliifi' elc*
menu of life whleh have been wasted are plvpn
back. The buoyant eneiiKT of the brninandmu^ciu
lar tystcm renders the patient cheerful; he jcalns

^^^'fivVTu.sSfffill-lTY, orpnnlcircaVneM. «»«!

numerous obsrurc dl«0B<en, tnifftlhjr thf skill ot
best physicians, result fur youthful lutllscrcUon*
ton free Indulgence, and over brain work.

IJh ii*» t ten.rx>rlxu wlrilo such rnnnles lurk lu
yours>B(fm. TaUo a. remedy that has cured tbou-
sands, and docs not Interfere with you attention
tu buAlne)*9 or cause any palu or Inconvenience.

Si-mi Tot aDrscriptivc l'suiphlrt gtvluK Anstomicsl^
lllu*trarluiii.*h.lcli will con Yinre ths inoit crpticsl
Itikt tn"y can he rsstorvfl to portccl mautiood. sml
fitted for the dutlM of lit*, am* si Mower sffnoted.

Sent froo to any one. llemedysoldONIiTbythe *

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF6 CHEMISTS.'

30B 1

, N.ioth.st. 8T. LOUIS, MO.
Osi Hcath'i tr citccnt $3. Vn uosOi .5. tiiss aoE'.U t?

In 111

V

:-C.

WARI CU Canvassers.

IMALEandFErV.At.Er
To srifuro In tb« sal. of our utw sad Import.nt

I of Ktl _

tv. ultur it i»p,*-
AiRrcKS

works ol Ktauil.nt chsractpr. Inrm** proSHa null
lmmrn«i Hilling qunlllln. W. UU"
umui'iil .lid liiprmtlve liiinlarw.
Tlie CINCI1HMATI PtTRIiIMHINCI CO.,

LAf ULtiTKRS, ANKLE HOOTS Hlld TKnTTl>

rliefiry that the insane are not proper

»ulijecU of punishment.

'•We are not unmindful of the fact

that restraints ar6 necessary to the

treatment of the insane. Yet we
think that the minimum amount of

humane restraints ought to be sought

nfter and used, and that the idea of

notes tire expeoted to be puid promptly

upon their maturity; T. B. Aylob, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Burlington and

Bellevue Tunipike Company aro hereby

notified that an election will be held in

Utirlintrton on the first Monday in May,

1884, for the purpose of electing a presi-

dent and four directors to serve the ensu-

ing vnar. 8. P. Biiady, Pres't.

A /»/» ii week at Inline. $5 nntlit tree. Fnv hIisi -

(flOU'ntelv mire. N11 risk. Capital not remilrtd.

If vou wantbusinessatWhlch p«rimn»"r eitnur * S

vounu; or old, can make vroat pay alrHie tim<r they
work, willi absolute certainty, write fur particu-

lar. In II. Hai.i.kt A: Co., Portia nil, Maine.

"Wro. Green, an itinerant painter

hailing from Canada, who married a

Miss Johnson, of Bowling Green,

about a month ago. went to gcla.

shave and has not yet leturned.

W. S. Monroe, a saddler at Aubnrn
has just repaired a saddle for a Mr.

Paice. who has used it for over thirty-

years, and which is a curiosity, being

fourteen inches deep and nineteen

inches long.

—Th e Auburn ^mtftor . We have-;

cow in Auburn that is an inveterate

tobacco chewcr^&hc stundaM^und
the" factories aniT tobacco \vaj*""I and

picks up every stray leaf that falls

to the ground. i

TTVojc having cluims again.t'lho estate of

Fidel lus Huber, deceased, are hereby noti-

tled to present the >anie properly proven,

nt once to the undersigned lor payment.

Those indebted lo the estate must come

forward and settle said indebtedness at

once. !•• A. Lodbr, Adm r.

mm

Bids for the Superintendanoy of the Poor

House for tho unexpired term of Kdwnrd

Fowler, de<d., (about 9 mouths), will bo re-

ceived hy the undersigned committee until

Mondnv, April 14th, lH^. The successful

bidder "will be obligated to devote all his

time to the care of the innlitution and the

welfitre of the inmates. The committee

reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Orfcar Gaines. J.seph WagsUff, and U.

Bannister, committee.

Scnil si* cent, lor |Mi.*taj;e. anil re-

ive frVe. ,o>llv Inn nfiriioilK wliich

II help you to more money rijrht

awav than anything else In this world. All of

either sen, Mic'ceed from the first hour. The hruau
road to fortune opens before the workers. .abso-
lutely sure. At once address, TaiaJt Co., Au-

1 fltllTmnwun'eil for The Lives of all th

A IT Hi N Xl'reVidents ofthe U.S. The larfctse
XIU 13H ^klhaiulsnmest, best book ever sold fur

mor<;than twice ourprice.The best selling bonk in

America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-

gent people want it. Anv one can become a suc-

cessful agent. Terms free, 11ai.i-«t Book Co.,
Portland. Maine.

hai.i.s and everything else usually kept in

a lirst-cluss harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-
Sffl-GHvo Mo A Call.-©I

for the working class.
J we will mail you fn*

GOIiDSiS
Send 10c for post-

you free, a royal,
bos of sample goods that will

put you in the wav of making more money in a few-

day's than vou ever thought possible ntiiny busi-

ness. Capital not required. We will start you.

Vou 1:111 i.nrk purl the time only. I'ln- work nnivei-

saily ailapled to both Kexeii, young and old. Yon
can easily earn from 50 cents to t? every evening.
That all who want work may test the' business,

we make thisunparalleled offer: to all who arc tot

well satisfied we will send ?i to pay for the trouble

ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,

sent free. Kortuncs will he made bv those who
give their whole time to the work. (Jreat success
absolutely sure. Don't dclav. start now. Address
StintonX: Co., Portland, Maine.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO*
OB TIIK

Farmers & Traders NationalM
AT COVINGTON,

In tho Huite of Kentucky, at tho close

business, March 7, 18.84.

ftK-SOUKl'KS.

ol

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - Ky.

Loans and discounts

Overdrafts ..,, ,.

U.S. Bonds to secure

circulation 4 per cent

Duo from approved
reserve agents
D.10 from other Nat-
ional banks
Due from State bunks
and hankers

Keiil estate, furniture

anil fixtures

$}70.2M 37

8,087 '22

^50,000 00

141,926 30

4,011 25

2,011 00-, 7,288 21

We fce'ep.^onstii.n.tJjron ,i>nilM all-

kinds of Lumber,' Laths and Shing-

liwr .Also BtlUer's supplies of all

kiwi** -•»• ~ ,j*f -

-Come and see Tie.—
may 9-tf

........A.. riiDfauiniiiu ,u,,
171 W. Kourth Strout. Cincluii.il. Olilo.

Free 1 Cards and Chromos.
tVc will send free hy moil a sample set of our

large German. French, and American Chrome.
Cards.on tinted n mi gold grounds,with a pries listind en Iii

entdesiflof over aoo different designs, on receipt of a stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mall us
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt

of ten cents to pay for packing and pontage ; a I s>>

•nclooe a confidential price fist of our large oil

chmmos. Agents wanted. Address K. CiuusoM
it Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

4,608 91

(Jurrent expenses-* taxes paid..... 2.177 SI

Ilopkinsvillc South Kentuckian:

Boyd county sent eleven negroes to

punishment should never enter into I the penitentiary last week and Chris-

or induce the use of them.

"Many duckings occurred without

the knowledge or consent of the Su-

perintendent in charge, yet in view

tian will send eight this week. At
this rate there will not be much of

the Republican party left in Ken-
tucky to vote in the course of a few

of tlie fact that they were so frequent years.

we are of the opinion that he is re- m][&m W] ^^ m^ ^
npuutible tharafor as the-Uead^t tlie _

ftTiSn ,, „ <,
. ,.,,

f
, A/I l/ ,n„, , ,,„ ,,,„,„,

itmtitntion over which he was legally

nnd morally bound to exercise the

closest scrutininy and vigilance

'•The committee is of tho opinion

that under the resolutions they are

, authorized-trr make-tiny reoom-

raendatiuna aa to the cnurBetflLpsrsuc

in the matiejfcby the General Assom-

Idy, but wc aw of the opinion that

some immcdhV.e aatiou ought to be

taken in regard'{hereto, all of which

i*reapeetlully submitted." There.

usrt is signed by L. M. Marti n- and

Austin tVnv, f>f the Se-naTO'.^i^rvid

a inn

which was six fe<Jf*7ong, protruding

from the river bank near the mouth
of Locust a few days ago. lie says

the gun was washed out by the late

flood, and was so decomposed that it

all, except the lock which he now

Walker. Walter R. Jefferson and h. |,»* administration. Says liruelh

C. Parker oflhe House

hits hi his possession, fell to pieces--^

when moved. He also found 50 flints

near oy.—Milton Press.

Wallace Gruelle, ofthe Breciln-
ridge News, who has always been a

firm friend and Bunportcr of Gov.
KnoitTTias Leconic disgusted with

TOWN LOTS.
Is Of 18, 19, 20 and 21 fronting^. JUin

street, in MncVittft. o» tj.o Ohio river just

below Bellevue, thlB^?ounty. Alncrille is

a thriving town, immediately on the Ohio

river and locked far beyond where the

high water has ever reached. It has one of

tho best landings on the river, and these

loU will bo sold on easy terma upon appli-

cation to B. D. RICK, Grant P. O.. Boono

county, Ky.

jVOTIOE.
The following persons left for record in

the office of the County Clerk of Boor.e

County, line nrticles of incorporation and

,.vUi..iwlodcsd th""1 tn ha tneir act tn°

dood: James Thomason, J. Frank Grant,

S 8 McWolhv, jr. Bam'l. HardiN and H.

C. Buchanan. " Tbe obicct of this corpora-

tion shall be to enable its members, by sav-

ing small sums of meney, to procure for

themselves in an easy and safe manner the

means t« build or buy houses within tho

mits of Boone County. The officers for

BARNEYB.
Will make the present season at my sta-

*blo on Gunpowder % miles civst of Burling-

ton and
1
J miles from Florence X-Koads,

at 82 .') to insure a ma ra with foal .

Care will be taken to prevent accidents

but will not be responsible should any oc-

cur.

Description—Barney 11. is a natural

trotter, has trotted his mile in 2:80, he is a

chestnut sorrel, line style, 15 hands 8 inches

high, 6 tears old.

Pedigree—Barney B. was sired by Bid-

wel's Almontj 1st dam Gaodwood, 2d dam
Daniel Boono, 3d dam Black nosn.

W. A. CRIGLER.

mams <*!» » ««. «»m*'"7-
iu.huii Bwlilte Balllii.orili.Wiirl<l

Premiums paid....

Chocks and other cash
items

Mills of other ljnnks..

Fractional paper cur-

rency,nickels and pen
nies

Npocie
Legal tender notes...

lU'dctnption fund with
IT. S. TreiisuriT(6 per

contof circulation)

Total.
LIrVlULITIKB

Capital stock paid in

8,000 00

381 52
8,460 00

56 10
fl 565 )

20,000 0J

2,250 00

IUR0RA

HABBLI

AND

fiRANITE

tfORKS,

Aurora. )nd

Will have constrntly on haoa

lartle and Granite fflonnmenls,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prices

-Hop i ng to receive the uaUouam of Boone

FREE TO ALL.
UB ixm lllusiraiM FUral
!' t«los;o« ff 90 pSCM,

uLahitnif deaertptloD ami
of the tw«t T»rtrl,«a of

is* (J«rden ami Klo w-
«r Hvrds. llnlbs. XnU,
IMar*-*, *m*M rralU snd
Tr«M wlillwir^ilsdJrWso
all appttoanta. « Too B«Mt
maJlotl T"T Dm Dsllsr to idt
place. Wbntoaads sod rats.lt.

MAHZ a WEUHEW, Uularlll

V. HIGrST 8 IHUIAN 1 cteTAdL£ fILLS
. v .... j^,n -i n I-:

.

And all Dilioua Complaints
Hutu le liiko.lii'liiK |im-'!j vrjfetahlo: imitnu-

hiff. rrieo
imrvlv reiietahle: m»j

tfels. All Knu.ilsti.

.^829,162 13

5300.000 00

Hufplus fund.". CTorrorr

Undivided profits... 21,010 61

National bunk notes

ouU.anding 44,000 00
Individ mil deposits

*ub'|«ct to check 445,278 01

Due to other Nation-
al Banks 12,409 7 2

Due to Stiiti) Bunks
and bankers 2,452 92-460,141 55

County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSHBAUM.
«^S> t

INSURE AT HOBrlct

Writ, tu J. «J. JlCar«ly * «:o., <In.luni.tl, O.

'The remission by Gov. Knott of the

he prise

las. Thomason, V. Prcs.; Chns. Schrftmm

1'reas.; 8. C. Buchanan, Soct'y., and a board

of live Directors consisting <>f J. Frank

(irant, Geo. Briudle, J. D, Norris, Petor

K in.-, and R. A. McVVethy.
Persons wishing to bacoma acquainted

wtthTliC worktiTjrTrf-thir- associatton er to

take sharoi cau have it fully explained by

apnlytng to any of its officers

y. C. BUCHANAN, Sett'y

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
Tho Old, Woh Tried. Wonderful
Health Renewing Remedies.

SlKUllb'S SANATIVE BUSiy&Sffg
".JFTznr'-fhsr-R.r-ti^"^"",-i'ry ,

I

"Z Qopf\^h^^±VtJt'Jtrlul xmiV

^^^SLmmlSrmmA&'STtSS^Si
*rJ™SiSS. ."IrtrlM .l«or »nd h.^th tomn

_n«»lstc .Kor.PamehUts.

S«"esil' * Uou.a

SSfJiTSlirttF ol th. bow.U_. A pre«lo.._l

Total $821),'52 19

State of Kentucky, County of Kenton, sp:
,

t,
,,Ju lm IVJmnTfln d , (5«shiei t i ftli a abo . s -

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho

ubovo statement is truo to tho best of my
knowledgo and belief.

J. L, Saniikohd, Cashier.

Subscribed and-aworn to before ine this

18th day of March 1884. Gko. H. Davison,
Cotrect— Attest: Notary rubllc.

'

K. J. 1IICRF.T, •)

M"BRSMa^ r^ V Direclofi

The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Ii now completely organized and receiving

•pplloationi tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Th»n thoaa or any other Company, and it

gives the iarmera of Boone County a

111 1 HER I O UJKHOWN ADVANTAGE

tAJHTAmiM. niTSToWy. C I. Tie' «lrr ", irc »''";,
';.-L'

1

liimj'ilif—j, t-uiv*. lull liia. i^f- i"'-t«. co.t, yot,

i>

V(j' rwin'iBtiiit hlnii-n -60 ots.riiixir Mr,Mnr-{

^ „uliio.lH p '-v .':,'-'iJ.
c^";1

>,2 £
t+~r

-o'T' '{

RR. WlliniER
ac%«f.R&i

Thui-rontsiioi-l.ilUt, N«rvo'.isl)fl)lltir,lmpo<Mmoot<iC.

lo M,irrlnpi. fonniillstlon andirajBp'ijMjrf^,

Itr

m FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CORE

A. tevorlte iireserlpllon of onn of ths
noat notad and i iii-cc.siul snccmtlsts tn ths T\ H.

now retired! lor thoeiirnof Kortftum i>n,utty,
!,amt UfanHooH, W*iattn«mm mm Krrni;. Sent
.u|iluuisHuliiilenvi-lii|ie/lree. JJrust'lsisian I1.1IU

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mo.

s

PISO S CUR E FOR
SUU WHIM All tilt FAILS,

lienttxmgh Hyniji. TmUwfcxxl.
Use InUme. Bold by drtisjtlata.

CONSUMPTION.

cea»

Subscribe for the RKCOapHB.

.t.h;
l. c. stephens,

$ilMJL^Wi$^^y^St'(
!

Km., ro line. A i.vi tain ej(|ejHWS<rtfl3i pensive* Taeee
miintlis' treatment In one peSStafc. flood for Coldlatment In oneji«ka#;o. Good tor Col

1, Hcadaelie, -Distant**, Hay Fever, Ac
Fifty cents. By all MrunrUla, or by mall.

_

.

K. T. lliZIiliTlKli, Wsrren, Pa,

mmitl
is tlie Head

In keeping tbelr property lasurod.

XVSRT PARMER W W* COUNTY

T!
H E COMPLETE H0ME.,*fn::;,^
A. New eiltliun,—New biuJliiift,— New illustrations

(rum new ilctitfn*. Sutxrhly votteil up. Same l«iw price.

Adauieil tu nil classes. Sells si sight. Aftents <lotnu biff

work. EXrHMrTrrrTHKMS. Tho hamisoraeat prospectui

;»er Issii&l. Apply now.
WM. OAKRRTSON iVCO,, I-i-iinijtoii, Kentucky. AIM
•Iter fniou now books sad Bibles.

$288
r*""""""

,

f'
11Bttinr irnalLtamilr.nt-

l[c Into tlie MoLin.1) |i-i

-irect picture In 111. worlil
lur.t to cnlnrif. t

ilhefioe.tenl.rBed
' Oiplomii.HwI.Wniti: .nil Blue Kilibou

nwirdM cverywnrre. T«timoniiit*.

rrt».teterm.. ROt.ID04>I.n WATCH nn.l $} outfit frro

UiAjoui! Arlilrw. Hmylr. Copyg Co., }8t C.n.l St., N. Y.

should tako a policy at once.

J. H. WA4»m
'-* Socrotary,

Constance, Ky.Burlington, Ky.

B. RANDALL, Treasury.

DIRECTORS.

LboRan Oainkb. A. J. Utz.

J SO. S '

l t. I
'

ll it a »•

OdCAit Gainw,
Ajcnt.

C. L. Crih./br.
Asseasor.

PAYSONS
lath* HESIT. No prennrstion.
UmhI witb auy clean |n-n Inr m.rk-
tnir ony fitbrlc. 1

alln
'opular ford.cora.

...Tsworltontliion. Iteeelved Cun-
tennlKlMKDAl, A IHplon

,

Eitiitill»liiil»t)yenr«. S,.lil In
!Dra(r|{I»t^SlslIollels*Kc»*igt,

net,m

i.jiaTTttinitY-»r*mT?tcnretl
nt home without luiln. Hook
of iinrtlrnlitrs sent Free.
,B. M. IMWLLKV, M. I)., AtUuU, at.

BSSSl



Local News.

Mrs. Wallace ha* been very Kick f<»r

He vera! days.

A $100,000 BLAZE.

The Boone County Distillery Reduc-

ed to Ashes—Two Dwellings

Burned -1,000 Cattle

-
in the pens saved.

Mr. U. ». H-wl » 1 " 1 wife, of I'uion,

wen- in town Saturday.

Tol Joiu-h now swings the hammer

In EL H. Crislcr' s shop.

Ml*s Ella Hasting, of East Bcn<l, to

the guest of Miss Annie CoWOB.

FoH SAT-B -8» vnrds new ra« carpet.

Never been cut. Enquire aUhlaolrlce.

Judge Major arrived Mniulny and

MillrustlcateauiongthcpeopleofHoonc.

this week.

The |MM County Insurance Com-

pany DM purchased a safe to put In

their office.

A formers' kit of Implements to not

complete unless he has a jumping-

tdiovvl aniongthem. ;

W "V Crlglcr nnd wife, of Carlisle,

wereUicguesUofMr.S, J. Bouso, of

Florence X-Roads, last week.

A JAIL DELIVERY.

Three Prisoner* Confined In Boone

County'" $*,»»» Jail, kiek open the

Boon and walk away.

many friend* are glad to see her oacc

more. Mtwi May eontempUU* upanlUK
j

a select school In this place In a short
j

time.

The Assessor struck our town last

week, and ns the papers nay "stocks

I'lic prospects for wheat In this part
.^ ^ t( , rriftf. tumble," nearly mined

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Seattmrllle

The farmers are about through sow-

ing plant l>eds

I,ast Saturday niomlngat 3:30»'<lock

while the night watchman nt the

Petersburg distillery was absent calling

Op the hands that worked there, 1" an-

ticipation of n big .lay 'srim, a tire broke

out In the distillery, which burned like

a tlmlerbox,comph|«ta|royl'ig the

hntldingand evei^Mpnito
f
1 "' "

At

first the town was ^isiajjpi In dan-

ger, but the fire wan g<«»™*jij^l'nS
trol before any dw ellln]MMWtf* '*''

.

one of which was occuphd "iiL.W £
Snyder, clerk at the distillery, and the

other by a Mr. House, were burned.

TheMlnnle was lying at the wharf but

had verv little steam up. She was cut

loose and let drift to Aurora by which

time she had sufficient steam to land

and start back when the Aurora tire

engine had been loaded. By the time

the engine arrived, the citizens, by

their heroic efforts, had the fire aln.ut

under control, but the Auroracompany

The three prisoners confined In Jail

at this place, one under a bench war-

rant and two waiting the action of the

grand jury next week, made their cs-

«apa on the night of the 1st inst. They

made their exit through the Inner door

by taking It oftlts hinges after break-

ing two Iron bolts by the use of a six

foot wooden bench which they used as

ja "battering ram." This lunch had

been used by the prisoners in lieu ofa

table and chairs, and proved a most ef-

fective engine for removing the first

obstacle hi their way. The first door

being out <-f the wiiy, the bench was

again put in operation, this time as a

lever with which to spring the lower

comer of the heavy iron door that

guarded the outer entrance. When this

was sufficiently sprung, it Is supposed

that the smallest of the trio, which Is

the ncgr6 boy, crawled out, then used

blocks to hold the door when sprung

until the other men were able to make

nn exit. Being at liberty they began

of the busy world are very good.

There will U- a large crop ofcorn and

tobnceo planted If the winter crop is

equaled. '

Somebody about here hns been out

<>f com, and baa helped himself to one

of the neigobor's corn to the extent of 8

barrels.

Mr. Terry Byle, who lives on (inn-

powder, ha* lost another child with the

whooping cough, making two he has

lost in two weeks.

some ofourstifTest men—men who, a

short time before, boasted ot their

thousand*, are in abject poverty —land

all depreciated and surplus all gone.

Even the canines have changed their

base to keep from starving.

The town council held their regular

session on Friday nisdit, with a full

board, though a little scattering in put-

ting in their appearance. It was an Im-

portant meeting, and was the occasion

Boots

GEO*

§ Shoes,
GO TO
H. LEOBKER'S,

NO 30 PIKESTUEET.

Covington, Kentucky.

"Tlteltopllit ocnorolnatton have had

their church guttered, a much needed

improvement to the building .

Uncle John" Marquess was In town

the other day and gave evidence of

•ug greased his buggy again.

Spring has positively come to stay-

our friend, A. J. CU, «f Big Bone, h**

ahed his overshoes and overcoat.
m mm '

"*

Circuit Court commences next Mon-

day, when the population of the coun-

ty will be slightly reduced for a few

days. ____— in
Mr MeFarland, our shoemaker, has

'

gone to Covington to go on duty as

night watchman in a manufacturing

establishment.

II t*V»^l *-«""«- ---» —
, .

,
.III < -VI.. .'...._. .... ..--r^.-^ y (r~

attacked the flan»rwW» a vim, ana oy
thelr flight, one of them utopphiK »t——

:

z ; r _: . «11 w/iunlnin .

:
*

r-*
3 '—

:

: : r: 1 .

The demonstration of the Chandlers

theory of protection against lightning,

Monday, was listened to very attent-

ively by a large crowd.

The WooiperpikTelccted the follow-

ing officers Monday: Joseph LHlard,

Ocorgc Voshell, Flhnore Wngate.Jno.

Sndth and G. W. Terrill.

Alf Burnett, tho humorist, who gave

an entertainment at this placo only a

few nights ago, died of apoplexy on the

4th Inst., at his home In Cincinnati.

Rend the advertisement of town lots

for sale In McVllle, this county. At

thnt-ptrlot-tooneof-tha-ueaL landings
i %< nir;U" »** « tart-

an

faithful work cleared away alt possible

chances for the fire to be comiiui.iU.il-

ed to any of the cattle pens or out

buildings in close proximity to the

burning building. The Aurora engine

was taken home Saturday and one of

tho Lawrenceburg engines brought

down, and It was engaged all Saturday

night throwingwater on the grain piles

that were burning, which were about

extinguished Sunday morning when

the engine returned home. To both

the above named fire companies the

people of Petersburg feel exceedingly

grateful for the assistance rendered

them on this occasion.

The entire distillery was consumed,

nnd all the machinery is considered, a

total loss, except the boilers which are

intact, two of them having had a like

experience once before when|the steam-

er Pat Rogers was burned near Laugh-

cry

(). I
1 Tanner's,about a mile from town

took

the Ohio rlver,and McVille is a thri-

ving town.
1- 1

Tf all the other

county have sold

The loss at the distillery is estimated

at $100,000 with insurance sufficient to

cover it, and is made Atp as follows: 200

barrels whisky, 17,000 bushels corn ;

1 WW sacks malt j
the building and all

the n.achiucry. The houses which

Snyder and House occupied belonged

to the company; Mr. Snyder saved

everything except the contents of the

cellar, and House was equally as fortu-

nate. — - , . ,

The work of cleaning away the debris

on the Florence pike, where he

from the stable a horse, saddle and

bridle, which he rode to Jeff Childress'

gate on the Lexington pike near Kr-

langer, where he tried to pass the toll-

gate free, but when Childress was about

to interview him with a shot-gun he

abandoned the horse and Binned unttBT

a run toward Covington. Mr Cliildrcss

took charge of the horse, and kept it

till its owner arrived in search of it.

It was about two o'clock when the

horse was abandoned at the toll-gate,

which makes it appear that the escape

was made about midnight, and thnt

the work was that of but a few min-

utes and most.likely was done while it

was storming that night. No effort

was made nor inducement offered for

the capture of the culprits, and their

free ride to the pen which they would

most surely have secured is abandon-

ed.

Mr. Cowen, the jailer says that he

suspicioBcd that tho prisoners would

Hebron.

John Krnsthas moved to Bromley.

JefTCayton is now a resident of our

town.

Stock hogs have l>cen selling for six

cents a pound.

Joel ('lore has returned to college at

Springfield, Ohio.

Our farmers have sown a large crop

of oats this season.

Charlie Davis supports a fine watch

which is a recent purchase

John l'ophamand

were married on the 3d inst.

Dr. Luther Terrill, of Delhi, made a

flying visit to Hebron, the other day.

The local option law did not set well

with a majority of the voters in this

precinct

of soma eloquent harangues in the pro-

tection of the interests of the town, ami

the frequent plaudits from the citizens

in attendance evidenced their apprecia-

tion of their selection of councilmcn.

In an unlucky moment, the report ofa

committee and a motion of a member

became so entangled that it was impos-

sible to tell which end was the report

and Which the motion. Referred to the

committee of ways and means. An ap-

plication wasmade for a license to keep

a tavern with the privilege of selling

intoxicating drinks The State tax not

Misa '&. Southern |
l*mg paid the peering was adjourned

to be continued next Tuesday night to

applicant, as the

0X-.O3EtS3,
juei; of—

Agricultural Implement%

Petersharg.

accommodate the applicant, »
three hotels we have are entirely Insuf-

ficient to ciiCeYtarh-thc^reat stream of

travel that is pouring through our town

and our citizens need a place to refresh

themselves with a pure glass of ice wa-

ter.

commenced

merchants of the

canvass for tobacco

beds as extensively as the Burlington

merchants have, tho county is pretty

well canvassed.

The Constance neighborhood was

visited by a shower of ashes and frag-

ments of the Hamilton county, Ohio,

-records, the night thedm InnatlCourU

house was burned.

Monday morning, and In

about ninety days a niucJi newer dis-

tillery, ready for operation, will

If you have a watch or clock tha

needs repairing, or if you want to buy

fine jewelry go to M. C. Motch jewel-

er, N. "W. Cor. Madison and Bike Strs.

p where the old one was destroyed.

NOTK8.

Nobody knows how the fire original

ed
There arc about 30,000 barrels of

Whisky in the warehouses.

Everybody was very quiet during the

fire and worked like beavers.

Petersburg was full of strangers Sun-

liiy who visited the place to view the

make an effort to escape, but was

watching the walls thinking they

would try to cut out.

This last delivery makes ten prison-

ers that have escaped from the jail

since it was built, and only two of that

number were ever captured and

braught beck, and thoy were convicted

and got long terms.

Mr. Edward Fowter, another pioneer

citb-.cn of this county, passed away on
Several

Billy Passons is the boss mud mixer.

Bill Moreland is farming part of Geo.

Berkshire's land this season.

Setting out shade trees has become

quite an epidenilo in these parts.

Mr. Henry Meyers and wife, of this

place, visited friends at Florence last

Sunday.
Thos. Cox had his leg broken a few

days ago, and at this writing is doing

very well.

R. Randall bought some seed pota-

toes in New York, that will mature 2

weeks earlier than the early rose.

The Almont base-ball club has organ-

ized for the season of 1884, and will be

reBdy for games in the county after the

10th of this month.

W. H. Smith, of Missouri, the con-

tractor for carrying the mail between

this place and Lawrenceburg, was here

last woek to sub-let it.

W. H. Terrill, J. F. Grant, J. K. Ter-

rill, Chas. Schramm and W. T. Stott,

were elected town trustees for ithe en-

suing year. It is to be hoped thnt they

may cause the streets and alleys to be

opened.
'

StrcbarRover Stool, Side Hill,

Covington, Ky.

Our seniour editor's wife has a set of

.liver table-spoons that wore tho prop-

& erty of Thomas Kennedy, ose of the

men to whom the first charter of New-

port was given In 1705.
* . . . — •

'

The Circuit Court docket closed last

Friday with 60 old and 35 new equity

8 old and 24 new common law
and 05 new
Total 100.

Common-
eases

cases; 18 old

wealth cases.

I hereby notify those who are In the

habit of trespassing by riding over my

land opposite and near Piles' mill, that

if they do not stop it I will prosecute

the,,.. J.H.JEBRKK.

Covington was well represented In

Burlington, Monday. The delegation

was composed of Alonzo O raves, R.H.

Gray, W. L. Gedgo, M. L. Swetnam, M.

t. Hoists. L. C. Stephens and Chas.

ruins.

Once or twice before, fire had attack-

ed the distillery, but Its discovery was

timely. _^
The light of the flic was seen by ear-

ly risers four or five inilessouth of Bur-

lington.

Petersburg flics to tho relief of her

neighbors during Hoods, nnd they re-

ciprocated in time of fires.

The light rain that fell Friday night,

and the calmness of the morning Sat-

urday made the fire easier to control.

About 1,000 head of cattle were be-

ing slopped at the distillery, and Sun-

Minnle commenced maving

the morning of the 2d inst

weeks since he contracted an attack of

pneumonia from which he could not

recover, although at on time his family

and friends entertained hopes of his

getting well. The deceased was born

in this county near Union, August 13,

lKtXi, consequently he was In his 7Sth

year. When aboift 33 years old he em-

braced religion and united with the

PresbyteriarTehun,trnt-Ricrnvt>otV^»-+

der the preaching of Samuel Linn, and

Pabhil flash.

Will Acra has moved to -Aurora.

Dr. Cowen is building a commodious

office.

Mr. P. O. Holmes will commence to

rebuild In a few days.

Charlie Kenner and wife, of Aurora,

are nowin the neighborhood.

Wilson & Biddcll are building a ware

house on Dr. Piatt's vacant lot.

The rat-to-tat-tat of Cobbic Acra's

hammer is no longer heard in the land,

as he has gone to fanning.

Lizzie, daughter of Ben Mirrick, and

who has been at death's door for sev-

eral days, is now recovering.

"Mrs. C. E . Ward, and her daughters,

Misses Zou nnd Rachael, of Xenia, O.,

are visiting in this neighborhood.

The bridge from the store to Hillls'

point has been completed without the

shedding of blond. Yum, yum.

We have a splendid prospect for

wheat, and if nothing happens there

w ill lie a large crop raised.

Fanners are now busy planting po-

tatoes— There will be a large acreage

Single & Double ShovellPlows,

JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS,

Harrows, &c, &c. Seed for Prico List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ky.,

and tho Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory Pnce? .

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

planted, especially in the

bottoms.

Easst Bend

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

RO AD WxYGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR-

ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KWDSOFWOOD WORK.

Alao lliB Miimfactoor oi W . M finnnfr'n Puteat, Right Uay Conveyor,

day the

them to other distilleries.

continued a member of the church the

remainder of his life. Mr. fowler was

born and raised in Boone county, and

no other one of her citizens ever enjoy-

ed the confidence of her people to the

extent he did, being often called to oc-

cupy places of public trust, and served

as constable, deputy sheriff, overseer of

the poof; and held the office of Asses-

sor for three consecutive terms,a period

of twelve years. He was a kind father

and a devoted member of his church,

and leaves seven children who have

the sympathy ol a large circle of friends

Bonly. ^
G T. Oalncs has 50 ewes which drop-

ped 73 lambs, 70 of which are living

and are sold at $4 per l"*1 -
Estimat-

ing each ewe's fleece, this spring at

$1 25 will make them yield their owner

$8 per head this year.

Those wishing carriage painting,

house painting graining, In fact, any

kind of plain or fancy painting, done

ahould call on Joe Becd before letting

out their work. He has made paint-

ing a study, and his work gives satisfac-

tion.

Tho Burlington a«d Florenco Turn-

pike Company elected the following

officers last RidliraayT Keetrirnpftotrsc,

The will ofBamuel Moore, an account

of whose suicide was given in these

columns last week, was probated in the

County Court, Monday. The will says

all his real and personal property is to

be sold, and makes no provision for the

payment of his debts or funeral expen-

ses. The devises are as follows :
$2,000

to the Quarterly Conference of the

Petersburg Circuit of tho Kentucky

Annual Conference, to be applied by

said Conference in building or buying

president; Dudley Bouse, W.E.We,
Hiram Bouse and Lewis Conner direc-

tors. This company elects Its ofnocrs

by a unanimous vote.
- - - "

lastr

a parsonage not to cost less than 12,000.

$2,000 to the Widow's and Orphan s.

Home at Louisville under the patron-

age «f tho Louisville Annual Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church South. The

remainder to be turned over to the

Board of Education of the Kentucky

Weslyan University of the Kentucky

Annual Conference of theM. E. Church

South, to be used by said board in en-

dowing a Chair of languages to bo call-

ed tho "Moore Chair of Languages."

Tho estate consists of some personal

property and 70 acres of land in

this county, just below Babbit Hash,

and is estimated at about $7,000. The

will was dated September 5th, 1874,

and bear* the slgnaTufesoT^C"WrMtl-

lerTncFB. F. Bristew as witnesse*

in their bereavement. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Bev. Geo. W.
Dunlap, assisted by Bev. Dicken, in the

Baptist church at this place, last Thurs-

day at 3 p. m., after which the remains

we're assigned to their last resting place

in the Burlington cemetery.
. m ^ ——

-

Comity tyurt,

K. R. Bobbins and A. Skirviu each

granted a tavern license.

J. M.Hoshal' appointed administrator

for D. W. HoshaL-

—

The following road supervisors filed

reports: J. J. Hudson, Clinton Gaines,

G..J. AU.en, J. R. Johnson, Geo. Btam-

lcr, O. Snyder J. W. Conner, D. M.

Hewitt and W. L. Johnson.

On motion of Esq Howlett viewers

were appointed to view the old road

from Dr. Adams' to a point opposite

G. V. Rouse's for the purpose of discon

tluulng same.

Commissioners filed report in Isaac

Clore's land drvisiom ;

—

Probation of J. M. Boyd's will con-

tinued to May term

Yerona.

The roadsare gettinggood once more.

Fanners are somewhat behind with

their spring work, but have been mak-

ing up lost time tho past few days.

Great interest is being manifested in

our prayer meeting. It was organized

early last fall and has had a good at-

tendance all the winter. •

Rev- Riley and family, have mov.nl

to the vicinity of Crittenden. They will

be greatly missed here, especially In

our Sunday-school.

A Sunday-school Institute will be

held here on next Friday night, con-

tinuing several nights. We hopo the

people will-alt attend, because we nre

having a good school and want to make

it as interesting as possible.

The unexpccte_d wedding of Mr. Os-

car Waller and Miss Ada Connely took

place at 10 o'clock a. m., Wednesday

morning. They were united in the holy

bonds of matrimony by Rev. Biley.aud

after the ceremony made their dopar-

ture ohTmrmorning train.~Wo wish

B. C. Calvert was In the city last

week attending the sale of some tobac-

co he had there, and which brought

satisfactory'prices. He has his house

full of tobacco, and we wiU insure it to

be the nicest house of tobacco in the

county.

Dr. Cowen and wife have moved to

her father's for the summer. The doc-

tor talks ofputting »1> a t*U?phone ironi

here to Mr. Hastings', to be used in

medical and meal calls. If the doctor

i* not here to answer at meal time,

some of us will respond for him.

The weather has changed for the bet-

ter. Some potatoes planted. Most of

the oats are sown- Some tobacco plants

up. Wheat looks line. But very lit-

tle breaking done. Considerable old

corn in trnnreigMwwtwod, and it is

selling for from 40 to 45 cents a bushel.

Some prospects for u small crop of ap-

ples.

We have had a flood, a runaway

match, a fire and a suicide, ftnd It Is re-

Saws Filed !& Sharp

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

: CAPITAL
J NO. L. SAN'DFOKD, Ouhier

i300,000.

FARMERSJAND^TRADERS

them a long and happy life.

The Platonean Society met last

Thursday night, and made a success in

their speeches, dialogues, orations, Ac.

The quartette played by Mis* Stella

O'Neal andsung byMisses WolCMcCor-

mac, Messrs Craven and Johnson was

pronounced one of the best ever heard

at thisplac% Thesoelety _^.y»«»«"ld

all deserve a'greatTdcal ofjcrecTit Tnthe

manner they acquitted themselves.

NATIONAL-BANK^
L Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wnyno,
J.S. Mntson,

.1. Iliekev,

II Dills,"

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Moteh. S:>;n Hiii'l,

J. II. Menniian, .1. L. Saudford,

L. (.'.Stephens.

The general operations of bnn King traveled upon the most favorable tern,.,

lections made on all points in the United State *.

The Business nnd Aeconats ofTa7me^"arc Especially Solicited byUUJank.

J. Gv>e»»'

l\ lteln»'

eol.

HaIIavua

Tobacco plants are making their ap-

There was a large crowd

Monday, and considerable live stock

was offered for sale. The horse show

waa very goad, several of them being

fine steppers, while Capt, Terrlll's Nor-

man horse was atrmlrecrty- those who

want to breed draft horses.
i

Floods come and go, but wc contin-

ue to do business at our old stand In

iAwrcnoeburg, Indiana, and those

rarrcrnir tombstone*- <^ wonnmcuto

Statement of business done by the

Burlington & Florence Turnpike Com-

pany, for the year ending March 31, '84.

T883,^A.priIl- ~ ~ . «o Q7
T« cash balanoo on hand-. J Wj il

livided and
20 371\> cash dividends divided and

on hand ••""••"

To cash from gate No. 1 M- 00

To cash from gate >o. 1 W" 00

To wish from other sources

—

48 50

-Samuel Moore's will probated, and

A. O. McConnell appointed adminis-

trator with the will annexed. Charles

Kenner and wife and others objected

to the prohntfoTrrrrrtho grounds charg-

ing that fraud had been praet iced on the

testator in procuring the will, and that

the testator had not the soundness of

mind nor enpacity to make a will.

Samuel Stephens' motion to discon-

tinue^ToTHtTgTRTItCTh

Able Beeinon released from paying

tax on 20 acres of land assessed at $20

an acre.

pearonce.
• 1""^"' '

Quite a number have planted their

early potatoes.

Tommy Clore made quite an improv-

ment to his house last week.

Rev. Houston.ofClnclnnati.prcached

in the School-house here Sunday.

We hear of a number of places from

which assistance to build our wharf

will come.

The drying weather last week very

materially improved the breaking of

the ground.

Several skiff loads of our cltleens vis-

ited Petersburg 8unday to see the burn-

ed distillery. ;

We arc glad to see our ferry once

more In operation, after a suspension

of several months.

ported that the next unusual happening

will ben wedding; so I am getting my
hash-box ready, and will have the den-

tist to do some repairing on my grind-

ers, and if I get a chance and don't do

justice to the good things it will be very

strange, iudeed.
_ m » »

Last Sunday morning a little two

vcar.oldson ofa German who lives on

'the Petersburg pike at the top -ofnlfr

hill beyond {he first covered bridge, at-

tempted to follow his father to water

the horses when he got lost, and wan-

dered off into the clearing, where he

was found about two o'clock p. m.

The father and mother were much ex-,

cited and grieved about the mysterious

disappearance of their child which* en

account of its light raiment would have

chilled to death. Constable Sandford

was sent for and assited in the search.

DRY

Misses Florence Graham andEmma
Crisler have united with the Baptist

church. The meeting is still in pro-

gress.

Come and see me if you want
anything in

GOODS
~ Notions, Laces, Edging, Cottofc
Maerame Cord.

GROCERIES.
Canned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes,

Cards are out for the wedding of L.

W. Krantz, of our city, and Miss Millie

I«rch, of Augusta, in that city to-day

wuiimiK

*IU find our prices and designs most

John Bead, of Hebron, Is

Hurechart

wl
satisfactory.

onr agent hi Boone oouuty.

Total • M75 24

To Mrs. Furlong ~* *
««J J»

To I. Bailey- lg? £{
To Dividend ""T^i ""

?«» Vi
To repairing Gunpowder bridge 104 18

Ta F. B '""" f"r P'"nt

A Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.
_— «

Krfl. Aora,*on-ol Reuben Acra °f

To Ned Goloway-
To M. S. Bice.

To one piece rope-

JUT

50 2?

4 25
20

2 00

The Odd-Fellows' Belief Committee,

of Wisconsin, sent, one day last week,

to J. Frank Grant, Grand Master of

Kentucky, a check for ?400, to be used

In aid of those of the order who lost
|

property by the February floods in tho

Qhlu riv?- Ti».y nlHo Bent alike amount

To advertising election, Ac •
••

To hauling, breaking A spread-
1„™ ot/HW. " »"'ing stone - ™! g

To State tax..r v z
\

~
Hn ., t.vjiiP, dhMt of pneumonia last To Folding Bouw - * ^
^eft«lght.The«le,.eascdwasa j^^Sg^Z^ZZZ 58
alngle man In the thirties, and was well g»£«££
liked by all his neighbors. He waa an balance on hand

occasional correspondent for the Rk-

ronnaR and Commonwealth, and both

papers will mis* hi* str.'M-cs.

25 00
72 47

Total
DUDLEY BOUSE

1 ,«75 24

Sect.

to West Virginia, and MOO to Ohio.

Those who aspire to the office ofsher-

iff will soon hegtu scouring the woods

in search of the dear people to whom

they want to present the ir claim s.

" The Lnwrenceh'urg fair Wttl be hctrt-

from the 10th to the 23d of AUgust this

year.
—- » — —

We are having some match weal

in this mouth.

Tho groom's many newly made friends

in our community, wish him and his

bride a happy voyage over life's billowy

stream.

On a closer examination we find that

there Is fair prospects for a crop of ber-

ries and small fruit incur vicinity, the

fruits suffering most from the severe

freeees, being peaches, eherrlesand
"

tender variety of grapes. Apples aud

pwars arn very promlalflg

•

Florence.

The first day of April, "all fools day"

waa celebrated here with a good deal of

vim. The representatives were very

numerous, but I am not Pral)
ftrod to

say as to whether their quauneailons

were natural or acquired.

Miss May Fetltt, who has been vlslt-

Ing her sister, Mrs. Spillmnn, at Crit-

nv-i-oi. has returned to her home. Her

"^

Flour, Salt, Fish, &c.

DUDLEY ROUSE.

UNDERTAKING.

B
0)

fflffiamm~ "HTwe keep Constantly on Hand all sizes c

Burial Cases and
;And having just received a beautiml

- 3STE IfV EC 3B5 A^ 3E3- ,*?§ TFS,

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired,

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES'

DAVIS BROS., - HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder.

&
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BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

WHEN SPRING BEGAN.
While roaming In the woods one day,
1 a*ke>d thr question, hair In play:

" Who can toll when Uprlng l^ganr"
Straightway thr answer camo. " I can !"

Ami Hntitn Itodhrcast cocked his lira I.

"All right! Then pray proocoil," I said.

" I muit," salil ho, " express surprise
That any one with two rood eyes.
Or even one, should full in see
Siirlne's coming must ili'it-ml tin mas
when I come, then will romp the Spring,
And that's the glut of tho whole thing.

" llo. hoi He, he! Well, 1 declare!
- '

A Mipilrrel chuckled, high in air.
" That Is too droll—that you should bring.
Instead of being brought by, Spring.
1 hail n't meant to boast, but now
The cause of truth will not allow
My silonee; so I'll merely state
That Spring for me must hJiiiiuk wait
The thing admits of not a doubt

:

Spring can't begin till I come out."

"' Well, bless my stars! for pure conceit,"
llegan the Hrook, " vou two do Iwat
All 1 have heard. As If 't were truo I

Spring never came at all till you
Were born, and cunt come when you're

dead

!

I'm surry. sir. you've boou mlsle I,

Hilt I c.i n sot you rignt. I know
Spring comes when I begin to flow.
W heu my ice molts, and not till toon,
s:pritig dares to venture torth again.''

" Whew!" sneered the Breeao, In high dis-
dain.

" Vou' re wrong as they arc. It Is plain

.

When I tlrst came, not long ago,

¥blind vou nnmrhi hut lc<; and snow.
Wa« my warm breath, you thankless

thing,
That broke, your bands und brought the

spring.
The Hobtiia and the Squirrels all
< ome only when they hear m" calL
In fact, I may assert with truth
1 am the Spring itself, in sooth.
Spring s hero because I'm bore, and when
1 leave, you II have no Spring inin."— /.'. .;. rVkesisr, tit st. Mchola*.

Rannoml htrttnart up hi* overcoat
closely anil left tho the.iter. It Ira. n

|

iiitter night ami the MiwU twi wefl»
nigh deserted. The now lay dsefi titioii

the ground, und >mr, Meat wind blew
the still-lalling (takes iviiMiiselcNh in

his fare. In spite of all hi.-, efforts lie

could nut dsniiss (he peakati, wan fare,
from his thought*, A picture rose he
fore him of l.ittlc Dot trudging hM way
bftjk to the hotel iu a 1 the simir nt »ii

bow when other children were cosily
hKked away in boil, and his heart was
Bile I with pity at the contrast.
"Poor little chap!" be said agsiin.

with a sigh. "I'll give him a good no-
tice."

Tlte next night found him nt the Va-
rieties behind the scenes. At his re-
quest ho was taken by the manager to
the dressing-room that Little l>ot occn
pied, and introduced to him. The child
was with his mother waiting to ""o
on."

fc

"It's the gentleman who was kind
enough to write that notice about von."
she said to him. "You must thank him
for it."

"Oh, it was you, was it?" he said,
turning his bTg blue eyes up at Ray-
mond. "You're an editor, ain't vou?"
The awe with which be. asked this

question brought a smile to Raymond's
face.

" Not exactly," he replied. " I write
for the newspapers."
"l'oyou?" said the child, eagerly.

'• How clever you must be;' And it was
yon who wrote that about nnvr^ Thank
you ever so much. You are very, very

strong

LITTLE WOT, THE CHILI) V<H ALIST.

"He's a splendid card," exclaimed
the manager, enthusiastically.

"is he, iudeeil? ' said Vance Rav- I

mead, rather abstractedly, as ho gazed '

at the packed auditorium*.
They were standing in the lobbv of

the Varieties. Raymond had dropped
in for a few minutes while making his
nightly round of the theaters. The man-
ager; eager for a good notice in the
daily upon which his companion served
as u dramatic critic, was making him-
self almost offensively agreeable^
"The hit of the show!' he emphatic-

ally tiiliimetl. "Vou 11 wait for him.
won t you? He comes on next."

"I don't know whether I can spare
the time," said Raymond, smoothing
out the play-bill that bad be«n crumbled*
tip in his hand. And, in type which
stood out bolder than the rest, he read:

"LITTLK DOT!
"The Phenomenal Child Artist, in his
wonderful character changes' —lollow-
eil by more terms of a laudatory char-
acter, similarly extravagant. ,_
Raymond carelessly cast his pro-

gramme aside and watched the two
upon the stage. They were goinc
through what figured on the bills as an
"aerohatic song and dance.' Presently
they executed a remarkable somersault
that brought forth a cloud of dust, and
made then tjxit,- followed by the deaf-

gootl."
I fond'

He placed his hand to h's forehead con
and held it there a moment. Raymond
noticed it and looked grave.
"Are you quite well?" he asked,

kindly.

"Quite well," the child faltered.
"Only—only I'm a little tired and -my
hfjvd aohes. Hurry, mamma," as tho
eall-Jjoy appeawd ;it the dour; and,
turning to Raymond, he held out his

little hand. "•• Cood-bye," he said.
" it's time for me Jo jo on."'

Little Pot hastened with his mother
through the dark and ffloomy passage
leading to the. stage, and stood at a win"-

His haggard face fold of the violervV
grief that was raging in his breast.
Raymond turned to go. He deemed

th.- teeae Ion sacred for his presence
Hut the mother grasped him by J,h*
arm. giving M jm u m M imploring
lo.k. 6

"Stay," »h« said. "He liked von."
White his father stood there, the

child opened his eyed and rocomi/ed
him. .

"l):id! ' be cried stretching forth his
little, hot land a.ToctfonatoIy.
His father caught it, and" held it in

his cool palm.
"Yes, my boy," ho said, his

voice trembling.
"(Jivo iiip a drink, dad," he whis-

pered, with difficulty. "Oh. dad," with
a pathetic moan, "fni all burning up:"
His father moistened his lips with

water.
" There, Dot," he said, with forced

cheerfulness. "You feel bettor now,
don't you? And you're go ng to get
well soon. Such good times we'll have
together when you do! We'll "

l'ho child interrupted him with a
I faint shake of his head.

" Xo, dad." ho said, fivng his big
eyes solomnly upon him, "I won't gi-t
well: and I want vou to promise me—
promise me—"
" Yea, Dot," he said, with a groan.
"That you won't get—get—that

Ho looked steadily up. His father
bowed his head, too full of antruish to
speak. *

"Thai's a good dad ,

"
said tho child,

USEFUL AKD SIK.GE8TITE.

tho iifcg

dn t

waiting for Jr- "i

tioned her-elrSluH,
His motner sta-

ssist him in

"in

mMSt
j
making his changes.
. Raymond and the manager sought
the trout of the house.
"That youngster is going to be sick,"

*?' K
,,. ..nalfst. with conviction, as

fuev parted. '• He looked half ill now.
It's too bad that such a weak, delicate
child should have to be out nights
such bitter weather.
"Eh, what was that? Sick, did you

say?" cried the manager, with alarm.
1 hope not— I hope not. It might a lie, t

business, you know, if he didn't appear.
He is the strongest card ou tho bill this
week."

1 knew you would. You
help it, could you, dad?"

Even- word was a stab at the man's
heart. He turnad to Kn.inoud. "For
find's sake, get a doctor;" ho said,
brokenly. "He's dvinoT'
"Xo, no," interposou? tho child, hasti-

ly. "It s too late—too late! Where's
mamma*. 1 cant sec. 1 want her
hand. '."fjji

His mother camo and held outlier
trembling hand to him. His father
gently endeavored to draw his war.

"Xo, no!" said Dot, the words com-
ing in gasps. "I want both—both."
He strove with his remaining strength

to. join them together. The> saw what
he wished to do, and clasped hands.
A peaceful smile lit up his wan face.

He said no more, and yet they under-
stood, —llalco'm Do-.iglag, in T/ie Conti-
nent.

Yeunar Lady Whistlers.

—Some one says "that the reason the
rarm don't pay is because it don't owe
you anything/'

—In cutting awav diseased portions
of trees do not let them lie around (!.«»

trees, but burn them.
—Scotch Short Cahet Mix a half

pound of butter with one pound of
flour, »dd one-fourth of a pound of su-
gar and work all smooth: roll out, viut
in squares aud bake one half hour.—
lltiMon Host. * -Ci* .

—A fastidious convalescent mar be
deluded into taking more- nourishment
than he knows of or is willing to take
by having the yelk of an egg stirred into
his morning cup of coffee. Boat
fery light.—Twub Time*.
—Covers for small tea-travs are scol-

loped around the edge, and "then but-
tonholed with sea- lot. brown or blue,
with little figures in the center, or cor-
ners are worked in the same color that
Is chosen for the bonier.—N. Y. Post

—Children's Plum Pudding: Half
pound raisins, half pound of sultanas,
or chopped currants, halLn.iuiidiif
one pound of bread sdSkrM in niiJJf
beaten smooth, quarter pound of' flou
t"o ounces of candled peel, half pound
<• ugar, a little spice and a pinch of
salt: boil six hours or less, according to
size.— .V. y. Times.

—The Arabians never beat their
horses; they never cut their ta Is; they
treat themgently; thev speak to them
and seem to hold a discourse , t i . e v

MM

111

Ttayraond curled his lip slightly at the '

s,*.p '
no ono was '"

othe.'s hear,lessne>s, and walked off,
'

Soi»ehow
strangely.

The familiar air of "The Mocking
Bird" whistled tlfotigh West Forty-
sixth street-yesterday morning, but the
music was not that or a llute, the llageo-
let, the elar onet or the life. A report-
er of the Herald, who was pass'ng along
the street, stooped to listen, for, save a
pretty young fatly standing on a door

ight. Still the
twittering and bird-like solo continue!

:
to vibrato dowu the blodt

. use
thorn as trends; they never nttenip! to
increase their speed by the wh p. or
spur them, but in cases of groat neces-
sity. They never fix them to a stake in
Mie fields, but suffer them to pasture at
large around their habitation; and
they come running the moment that
thev hear the sound of their master's
ew ce.— CftirwTo Jormmt.
—Horses are often injured by being

overied. This most fre ;ucntly ltapp ns
in the spring of the year when they are
worked hard at plowing and similar
work. Unthinking farmer-i have an
idea that because t'le labor is hard
horses re pure large quantities of grain,
which is generally a mistake. Too
much grain given at one time will have
a tendency to sour the stomach and de-
stroy the appetite, thus being really
worse for the condition of the horse than
not to feed enough.— Toledo blade.

The Rot«l Porter's Story.

"Unless tho man happens to be rich
and has travelled afbout a good deal he
will never go to the clerk for informa-
tion. The average hotel guest will stop
a bell boy. or a boot black, or go to the
news stand for information first, or, as
is most likely, come to me. The other
day a young dudish-looking thing came
in here with an umbrella cover on him
for a Newmarket, and after waiting
around for awhile stepped up to mv
baggage book while I had turned my
back. I had seen him before; in faot
knew him—but not personally; ho was
a new reporter. So I asked one of tho
guest* whom I knew to ijo up to him
and tell the dude to send for bis bag-
gage. He did it fine. The young dude
turned to him with an awful face and
•aid he didn't know anything about any
"

5ae!eTlleTe - Tne guest replied indg-
nantly—he madefoufhe was Indignant

—

•I don't want any of your impudence.
You are the porter here and I want my
baggage.' Well, sir, there wasn't room
enough for the dude to get out. He ran
against the columns andover the chairs

" into the spitoons. The last I saw of
he was trying to open a storm door

the wrong way."—CMeayo Herald.
» |

—A certain country squire was the
most unealculating of mortals in money
matters. He began to build a house,
but his original design grew, with wing
on wing, nntil it Hew away with arh his
cash capital , and more , too.

—

Ho w as

•Wear M«m. " WolU* Health Kenswer"
restoraa tMalti, ,nd rigor, curat Dyapepala.

>—
As Rxtekdid PoruLaaiTT. Baowit's

Bronchi a.l Troches havabeen bafora the
public many yaara. For rallaring Cougha
an J Throat troubles thev are ajipertor to
all other arttolei. Sold only in boxti.

Don't nte In tho ifnuie. " Howtii on Rata,"
oleum out rata,mtoe,ai»a,roa<;hes,l)ed-bu«». lie.

VtCOR,

HEALTH
AND LIFE

Is found tn the Great Modern Dt'oovarr,

Woman's chief beauty it her akin.
.Vi'itU* ensures that charm to all

Samaritan
Its patron*.

Kllet, roaohes, antt, bed-bugs, rati, mlea,
crown, cleared out by "Hough on ltata. "lSo.—

!

•
lanao Jowel.f'ovlnirioii.K j ..«a> »: "Samaritan

A'errttM cured me of Asthma and Scrofula."

in debt to architects, carpenters, masons,
and for everything about his ftew build-
ing. One bright morning as he leaned
meditatively over a fence, looking
toward his Aladdin palace, a stranger
passing by asked: "Sir, whom does
that handsome edifice belong to?"
"That," said tho squire, with a sparkle
in his eye, "is just what I am frying to
find out!"

Little Pot interested himi
!mv4°rRto rtowu ,lie Wo '-'k- It was tho

It might have been that he :

-
voum? la<1

-v wl:o wa 'i whistling, and the
ivpoi ter took the liberty of expressing

ment to her."

.ou whistling?" he inquired

The next night he returned to the Va- i

of
TJ®

}ZT£ Tt™ ""iT

,

r i ct iestn-iiud-thc fear^he entor4ai«ed I .,J''' > OHng la(l
> !?"^tB:meA

_
th
_
r
!?

realized. The manager met him with a
'

di
,

tTuro1i
]
corners In the tune woWed in

note in hi s hand
&

I

a tremolo half a dozen birdlike trills.

regarded the tiny favorite of the foot-
j

J'^P
"*' 1' |°» !

lights with pitying tenderness, for the
astmvshr

sake of his own children. "Were yo

ening applause, of the gallerj-. In re-

1

spouse, they came out and bowed, and
the stamping of feet and clappino- of
hands gradually closed.
The quiet that fell upon tho house

was broken by the tinkle of the prompt-
er's bell. The eyes of the audience ex-
pectantly songht the wings. The niu-
fcicians raised their instalments and be-
gan to play one of the popular airs iu
rogue;
"Watch him," whispered the man-

ager. "A born actor, and no mistake.
- '

As he spoke, a little figure, clad in a
Ida-k velvet suit with delicately striped
junk stockings, appeared on the stage.

B&d
'

a(Oin t .ft

Head it," he said, with a scowl upon
his face.

Thus adjured, Raymond took it, and
glanced hurriedly at the conteuts. It
was to the effect that Little Dot was
dangerously low with the scarlet fever,
and, as a consequence, could not per-

;
a tremolo half a dozen

^topp-crf/aiid answered:
•Yes. Why?
"Because you whistle so beautifully.

,

"Well, 1 think I ought to," she inter-

I

rupred; "I've been taking lessons long
|

enough, and my mouth has grown five-

form tho rest of the week "
°°'^ ei£!" h

'
of an

'"I
1

' f*$* sinee l began
The words he read brought up a vivid ?£** * £*££* ^^

• h„ i„.j
Yo" ,ake lessons and your month

has grown smaller?'' echoed the re-

A crimson handkerchief proti
slightly from his jiocket and an eve
glass dangled at his side. In his hand
he held a light can-, which he twirled
foppishly at Intervals.
Such a pinched, wan face he turned

toward the audience, as he beo-an his
Rongin the yellow glare of the foot-
lights! A feverish flash was on his cheeks
and his eyes sparkled with unnatural
brilliancy, Raymond felt his heart
grow soft with pity as he listened to the
rare, sweet voice that to his experi-
enced ear already showed signs of
breaking; =

recollection of the two babes who had
lain in the terrible grasp of the scarlet
(kind until only the great mothor-lovo
had won them back' to life. A lump
took possession of his throat.

"1'oor Little Dot," he murmured.
"I wouldn't have had it happen forr» hundred dollars," grumbled the man-

ager. "It places me in a deuce of a

porter.

'Yes;

tix.
#

It's almost imjiossiblc lo put
one ou iu his place at such short no-

!

tice."

"You're in hard lines," said
mond, coldry.

Something impelled him before he
Wi nt

you needn't look as if 1 was
telling a story. Of course I take les-
sons. Lots of grls whistle now, be-
cause it's fashionable."
"Who is the processor?"
"A colored man, who used to wait on

us at long Branch."
"W'herc is the conservatory?"
"Oh, he c imes to our houses twice a

j
week. H s name is John Wise, but ho

K'«y- says it's James Francis Cecil Clay Ac-
CQjnac I'pshire. junior to John Wi-c,
of Northampton County, Va. lie IIto the newspaper-otlice that night wonde ful musician

to seek the second-class hotel where The
child and his mother

.

"Poor little chap," he murmured;
"lies scarcely seven, I should judge"
And somehow a tender thought of h's
t'.w little ehicks, dreaming perhaps o''
their childish heroes at the time, tame
to him. He watched little Dot through
the mist'tljnt had gathered in his eyes.
Hie song soon came to an end and

the child soon disappeared, followed
by the entnusiastio approval of the au-
dience. The manager joincd-in- the ap-
plause an.l tnrnod to Raymond, his face
beaming with pleasure. •

"Eh? eh?i' -"oV. said, delightedly.
' Doesn t he bring down the house? An
infant prodigy, and all that, you know.
Luu-iuy u-M'J, if * worth the

were stopping.
Passing a florist's on his way. he pur-
chased a bunch of the creamy, full-
blown roses that were temptino-k- dis-
played in the window. Thooo "h
up to the sick room with his card and
a request to know how the little fellow
was.

Presently the answer came—ho bet-
ter. Would he go up? Mrs. Whitcly
would like to see him.

will make tho mouth-Then whistlin
small?"
'Why, of course it will. A girl that

bail a four inch mouth can reduce it to
three inches by a regu lar mum j>{

•sides, the puckering of the
and gives them

an-
sing, i no
big bites

practices

.o irrice -pf
admission U> see him alone."'

"Rather a fit subject for the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chii-
ilre.n. 1 should say," remarked Ray-
mond, dryly. -For my part I hate
your infant prodigies, they all ought
o be in heir be. Is at this hour enjoy-
lag li.e sleep of healthful children "
The manager eved- him sharply

^•Muff and nonsense:" he grunt ,1

1 hen. in a more cheerfuL tone-7 -Just
watch him this next turn. His drunk.-nman h something wonderful. Imcupabo of criticizing; ll„tl, you know."And he hushed the chuckle on his lipsM Little Dot- a complete inetamor-
phosis-staggercd in with a high silk
hat er""'" *' '-

e how small
It is different from sing

choir. The overture from

rush i•d over

lips makes them fuller
a nicer color."
" How loug docs it take to dock Sti

inch oil" an ordinary sized mouth?"
asked the reporter.

Raymond followed"the boy sap-stair*' J^'.}^\ l

"""T
1" '5'(v,

.

,,,e

=^o^^;£,!;£ ?-Fi;

'i?
:

"v'
*- '*

and led the way to t b,,| T^I^Sf?^ *?^S5 *S Bfas ot

..„„..,-
-; r ".,;

,
I
«er mouth in about two years. Why I

u, 'J
3 waf take" '« last-JMght on his 'can whistle e orvthing, even scientilic

,3d 1 "T H,e Xh™U '
l

--'l^ m*-
.

sacred music, and-^r, s
peied, ih a hoarse, strained tone. "I my mouth is,
tnought it was nothing but a cold and ! las
—and fliti not

,
rail in a dnotui'

.—Hut In* j

" T ampa ' n » ilnu« thy ilium ill in

Z7u?BZ7''l
WOrSC in ,he

,

ni
ffllt *** I >"" selection h, my repertoire Itlis I to send for one, and he says it's

scanet fever in its most malignant
form. He has been delirious nearly all
the time. The doctor did not tell mo
so and yct-l'm sure he'll never getwed again." She gave a bitter sob, but
her eyes were dry- her tears had been
exhausted long ago. "Oh, why doesn't I

he come, why doesn't he come?"
She resumed b»r place by the w'n-dow locking vacantly out tit the wildback night. Raymond remained bv

the bedside and gazed Compassionately
cio.vn at the small face marked with
livid spols. Near him stood a standupon which his fragrant off

F. rmiaj Facts.

Chemistry has been called "The cor-
ner stone of agriculture."' It is true in
the abstract, for by chemical change the
plant is enabled to receive the element;
that go towards their organization.

"Agriculture is the groundwork of
the wealth of nations, "is an universally
received axiom. It is true that without
agriculture, no nation could enier»o
from barbarUin, and the higher tUc
agriculture the greater the "possible
Jiv .Itaation, but none but the emidest
agriculture could exist, unless manu-
factures, art anil commerce rendered
implements perfect and cheap, with
commerce to quickly aud economically
transport the firoduets of agr icultu re.

Horticulture is tho poetry of agricult-
iat—It -is-ruiitilng In its-nature, broarT
ens the mind, creates a love for the
beautiful, and its products are the most
healthful food of mau. An indifferent
farmer never made a good horticulturist.
A good farmer may. for to be success-
ful he must begin try being a good
farmer.
The word agriculture is derived from

two Latin words, ayer, a field, and i;t l-

iurit, exiitivation. Literally the.cultiva
tion of a licld. From the first we also irct

our wort acre, and it was undoubtedly
originally used to express husbandry.
Now^ however, it is used in its broad
sense, to embrace all that pertains to

jthe farm, the orchard, fie nard ui, and
the ornamentation of tho homesteath'4
The word husbandly is now used to

|

denote wh t pertains" to the farm, and
the word horticulture, all that pertains '

to fie garden.
The word horticulture comes froni

two 1 atin words, hortus. a garden, aim
cul "'."•. *rom co'"' to t; l'- ll 1* now
sub-divi 'ed into pomology, the culture
of orchards. horticulture, the cultivation
o^forcst lives; gardening, the cultiva-
tion of garden fruits and vegetables:
florieuiture. the florists' art, and land-
scane gardening, or the formation ot ar-
U t1cl.11 c

Cancer for Fonrteen Year*!
Ki'aktanbcbo, 8. C, March J4, 1?84.

I have for 14 years been a sufferer from
• i iiining tore on my face that everybody
called a Cancbb, I hare used over $3J0
worth of medicine and found no relief.
About four months ago I bought one bottle
of Swlft't Specific from Dr. H. E. Heinitsli,
and since have bought five others, have
taken if, and they h>ve ct'ttan a c sound
and well I My face is at free from a tore
as anybody's, and my health is perfectly
restored. I feel like forty yearn had been
lifted off my head. Yours thankfully.
_ ,

EUJ* TlNSLEY.
Treatise on Blood and Bkin Diseases

mailed free. The Hwirr Spkcific Co..
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.
--

Th« be-etting sin is loafing around bar-
rooms.— Waterloo Observer. I'erhaps you
mean the besotting sin.— Oil City Derrick.

~»-

They WU1 Surely Find You.
They are looking for you everywhere.

Drafts of air in unexpected places, going
from hot rooms to cool ones, carelessness
In changing clothing:—In short anvtblng
which emit in a "common eotd In the
head." Unlets arrested this kind of cold
becomes seated in the mucous membrane
of the head. Then it Is Catarrh. In any
and all its stages this disease always yields
to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to the nos-
trils with the finger. Safe, agreeable, oer-
tain. Price fifty cents.

LONG SUFFERING
Prom Htooe In V*« Kldneya or Ono of
Troy** Beat lit «»n*_l||. Recovery
Tlnmifh tho Use •< buvld Kennedy's
Karorlto Remedy (• i Uooilout, N. Y>
It it by no meant strange that Dr. David

Kennedy should have received the follow-
ing letter. By reading it you will tee in
ono minute why James Andrewt was thank-
ful:

Dr. D. Kennedy, Jtondout, JV. T.:
D«Aa Kia—Until within a recent date I

bad for several years suffered greatly from
Oravol, called by the dootnaa the Brick-
dust Sediment. For about a year past this
sediment has not passed ofif lu the utual
quantity, but has accumulated, causing me
untold pain. Having heard of DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY. 1
tried it iu my case, and after using about
one and one-half bottles, I voided a stone
from the bladdoi , of an oval thape 7-16 of
»n inch long, and rough on ite suifaco. _l
tend you the largest piece that you may
see of what it is composed, Sinee then!
have felt no pain. I now consider myself
cured, and can not express my thankful-
ness and gratitude for to signal a deliver-
ance from a terrible disease. You have
iv consent to use this letter, should you
wish to do so, for the benefit of other suf-
ferers. Yours truly, Jambs Andkkws.
Ho. lu Marshal Kt., Ida Hill, Troy, N. Y.W ben we consider that the medicine
which did this service for Mr. Andrews
costs only one dollar a bottle, It would
seem that persons afflicted in like fashion
can afford the expense of testing its vir-
tues. Get it of your druggist, or address
Dr. David Kennodv. Rondout. N. Y.

Coca, Beef and Iron
(Wltk Pboophorna.)

P»**M*lnt marrMea* earmilr* rlrtu'* hi ill form* ef
Kervea* Debility, Braio, Heart asm nor-
*o» Dlaoaaea. D/ip-i»:». W..« Luif i. Nerreu*
Bih*n»Uoi *nl Broken I) -tn CoulltaUoa*. 91.ee>
per bolt!-. SI i botil-*. tW e*.
8>b4 poital for Ih* *'alea*oauier of Mnaltb, »

aad rnd of wonderful esm r ffrrird by Coca. B««
tad Iron. A*k year droeitat for It Aadrati

trvn db

DK. O. W. BOOTT,
Kanoaa Illy, Mo.

tOOTT'8 HTKB PILL*.

IDNEY-WORTtin
l\ I L.-

BfttaM It aetaaa Uu UTKB, BUWELS i

KID5BT8 at the saat tlmt.

HOSIETEn^

JITTERS

The kldnry* art a*
pnrtllrri of the blood,
and wlirii iliilr tunc
tlon* are Interfered

with throngh we*k<
nets, th' y need ton-

tog. They become
bealthriiily active by
the u*e of lloni •• u it's

Stomach Bluer*,
when !*l]tng short of
relief from other
•ources. Thli superb
tl 111 II 1*1 I II K tonic

also prrvinl* *nd »r-
rr»t* fever and *Biie,
constip«ilon. liver
oumplMlnt, dyspep-
•U. rheuinailHtii and
olher aliui.'iiia. TJ»e
It with rrg-iil«rl;y.
For»*leby nil Drug
gt*l* mid DcaUrl
gincrally.

Catarrh

Ir a boy would like to make time go fast,
let liim use the spur ot the moment.

The best interests of humanity depend
on the good health of our women folks,
and yet those with brightest intellects
teem to suffer most with ailments peculiar
to female life. It it well to remember that
the whole female system can be built up to
a proper state of endurance, pimples,sores,
swollen limbs, monthly pains, and other
indications of female disease, made to dis-
appear and robust health of mind and body
tako the place«st illness and distress, if a
timely use is made of Dr. Ouysott't Yollow
Dock aud Sarsaparilla. It restores tho
blood to perfect health, it strengthens the
muscular and nervous system. It gives
tone to the digestive and urinary organs.
It allays all irritation of the mucous mem-
brane. Iu a word, it is a perfect female
medicine, and aids every function of fe-
male life. No other remedy equals It. Have
your druggist get It. Take no substitute.

Causes no Pain

or Dread. CUres

Relief at Ouee.

Not a liquid or

snuff. Applied

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OP

KJ£NEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

It elMnan th* system cfUn,
ou* humor* that d*y*lop* la Kidney and Url-
nary Dln iin, BUlou.ni>**, Jaundice, Conatlp*.
Uon, Pile*, or la BiramiUm, Nwaralala, M«r-
tou* Dlaorder* and all Fenuu* Complaint*.

itsoud moor or mis.

rr wnx euaUtLT euro.*

OON.TIPATION, PILIS.
and RHIUMATISM,

Sy oaaalae TUMM ACTIOX of aU tat iiitjtni

and function*, thereby

CLEANSING theBLOOD
rastortng th* normal power to throw off dlMOM

THOUSAND* Or* OASIS
of the wont form* of those terrible fflnnii
har* boon quickly relieved, atuUnaahort Urn*

PIHFBCTL V OURCO.
raict, ti. uqi'w on out, solo it »si ocists.

Dry can be *cnt by mall.
WSLLB, aiCTTteneOW * Oo., BnrUsajton. Ti.

S*nd alamp far Diary * ' r far 1**L

i

KiDNEY-WOR

w <Jeveb F*i^>J|"

UHfAILIIIO
AKP l^FALLIBLS

IN cruiso

HAY-FEVER
SO cent* at drtiK^lHt

with the flnircr.

Tnorough treat*

ment will cure.

.ape, the high-

h}fi eyes anil a whitu rsuvu:al vialtc i^^iwHettte ivere
errmr nn,|

Sll.ltl-J
. pinngti.

n,y the lime sufferer opened
hi* eves with :i faint moan. For a niu-
mirntthiiy iclcd upon Kaviuon.l and
then ivc-.trily closed a^ain.

••Dad!" the parched I ins foi-med.
H>s mother approached the bed uoisc-

les^h- and bent anxiounlv over him.
"Ics, Dot," she said, sootIiin<rlv

iLau^riiUoiie.. Ho' g I

'
'hewillnoon Iw-hfre-soon be ^rtvou wou'l have Ifina to wait Pow/'dar*

Tianilkcrchief hanging froni his coaMn
pocket.
The drunken hiccough and thick nt-

iciancc with which he rendered the
Bonjr fau-y convulsed the audience.
ttlieu ho was through, he was in-eeted
With a UirrilM) storm of applause?

"True to life, wasn't it.
J" laughed the

manager. "Well, it
-

had plenty of chance to
goodness knows. His fathers Whitelv
of the -Htan,,- who are |playing-at "1^
J. lobe this week. Good actor, but
boozes too much. That Is whv he aud
his wife separated. It's lucky she's
got the boy. He's worth a cool
seventy-five dollars to her every week "
Raymond listened with his eves in-

lent upon the stage, liitle. Hot was re.,
t-ponding to his second encore. When
lie I uishctl he was vociferously re-do-
manded. Ayaln he n.tme n„t ,,n.i .^igau

it hotliveied a pathetic Uttlo Vecitation that
evoked fresh applause. Raymond ffrew
indignant.

* ft

'^i"K' « shame!" he muttered
angrily. "They'd keep the poor little
fellow before them the whole nip/tit if
they could."

ling; and looking up at Raymond she
nr.n inueJ, in a choking "voice "be
wa-j.s to see his father. f„ave Sn,t forhim, but-but I don't know whether he
will come. He drank aud-and
par eiL t.od forgive-me, 1 have
to ilanie. (oo. "Oh, do vou
he will come?"

think that

re-
quires so much active tongue move-
in 'iit. But a line whistler must have a
(rood car, and good teeth that are not
too widely apart."
" Will you kindlv describe the

m tho I employed by th? professor in
lessons to I cginners?"

'• Well, he doesn't allow new pupils
to sound a note until thev have become
perfc t in t'.c mtrol of 'their mouths
He Illustrates silently with his lips how
they should be drawn tip and the stu-
ilcnls watch him r.nil endeavor th inii-
fnfe him. OJi! we ar^ going to hnvc a
cone -rt this s ring and then ton may
see and hear for yourself."

"l'roit'.'iHoT-^ Wr.scwas rouniTTr an
uptown billiard saloon, occupied in the
sed ntary employment of watching
two athlc cs from Columb :a College
slfugglu with a itanw of pool. He. was
a short, gri/zly-patcd man, of gamboge
lint, wiiti a smooth face and large lif s.

"Yes. sar; I'm Profess' Wise," he
»ai(l, with antafi/. ng slowness, "anVm tm itrstrnctor in do art ob mooaio.
Yes, sar; it's whistlin' wha' 1 teach to
tie young lad ;ei wf so-ciety- Yes, sar;
stun

|
\m I

; ke du plovnr an* sum like de
ole jay bird. I cud al'ays whistle putty
tolcbel smart as a chunk of a bov, Rar.
ud den at Long Br.wh whar I spen de

been' [ summers de hotel folks dey hab me to

ectsiu the lands
es; art in horticulture.
Husbandry is now divided into many

and separats branches, although one or
more arc generally combined. The
two great divisions of husbandry arc
field husbandry, subdivided into grain
husbandry. gBBH husbandry, sfcicd hus-
bandry, cotton plauling, sugar-c :ne
plaut ng, tobacco euititn; and hemp
raising; when several of these are. com-
bined it is called mixed husbandrv. The
other great diclsion of husbandry is

stock .raising. This again isdivided into
horse breed n^rcattle breed ng, sheep
Husbandry, swine breeding, poultry
raising aud stock feeding and fattening.
When a number of the true, ilivisiun-
are combined it, is called mixed hus-
bandry, the most profitable of all.- •

Farmers'1 Review.

The poorest borrower can always return
thanks. —

llnlrymen Prefer It.

Mcssas. Wells, BicHxaDSON & Co.

:

Since the Introduction of your Improved
Butter Color among my customers, it has
given universal satisfaction. The leading
dairymen of this section who have used it
give it the preference over all other colors,
of whatever name or nature.
They are especially pleased with the fact

that It does not become rancid, like other
oil colors and their product irings highest
prices in market. W. 8, NaT, Druggist.
TJnoerhill, Vt., April 5, 1882.

I..ABT year's fashlont are out of date, but
last year's friends are still our own. This
Is ,why Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound never loses favor; every lady who
knows its worth (and who does notf) feels
that the kindly face of Mrs. Fiukham is
that of an honored friend.

. by
ELY' DItoTllEKJ

m*l', rep tercel, 60 cent*.
DrugglBu, Owego, N. y.

yy is
the time.

(USD

To prevent and enre all "Skin
DUeaaea," awl lo lecurr a white,

aoft and beautiful Complexion, use

=BEESON^=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold iiy Drajrslst*. One cake will tie teat on receipt

-if £5 cent* lu uny addrtssa. tf ..
WM. DltKVIMif'l'EL. Manufaenirer. SW North

Front Street, l'lill»dflpM». Pa.

pCGTand must eomoinlinl Laundry Soap for
*»*S*W I W .lulling, especially Merino, Woolen* and
Undergarments (clea
wlitlo and swvet) '

Banu so*r>

an*J> rfeet and eajv; nink-'Selotlie*

" DREYDOPPEL'S
Sold by all wholesale grocer* and Hrst-clau retailer*.

The Art of Grafting.

we

Raymond looked at his watch
lime lacked a few minutes of el

"ics, 1 am sure he w 11

The
even.
ie said.

p i ty i ngly. -Ik. It imiii. i,|,'be,1 thf^gibe |cr.ormance is scarcely over Nojna ter how heavy an actor's *Hef may
be. he is ,,bl gad to disguise it some-
times ami pla, his part.

b
Yes, he w]come, will.,,,- doubt"

Slowly the min utes dragged bv
Hnalty araint knock was hea,Tl at tf

;

whistle to 'em. Yes, sar; "an de young
ladies dey like to larn, and so 1 come
here, an am a provess-ah. I've twenty-
free scholars, t-ar, all in i!o ubber ten:
at lees so da say, sar," and the warbler
wulklKl HlUWiy a-Way.—A. X. Herald.

— Dr. Carroll, Secretary of the New
York State Board of Health, who h:ut
for some time been endeavorii-g to dis-
cover the germ of malaria, announces
the (I scuwry Hint, Id sections where
pBiit constitutes a portion oi tho soli,
malarious diseases are not found.

Whip-graft'ng is the best method,
re itiiring only a sharp, small pocket-
knife blade to make a smooth. l!at shave:
and a little roll of quarter-inch strips of
old muslin, wound on th • end ef a small
stick four or live inches loug and soaked
through in melted grafting wax, usually
made of linseed oil, one part) clean
beeswax, two parts; and white rodn
(dark rosin is too entirely drained o(
the turpentine!, four parts. A strip of
tho waxed cloth two-arri rratf to tlmte
inches Ion-, wound on spirally, in ouly
one layer, so that it may yield to the
expansion of growth, will cover closely
every par: of the cut on scion and stock,
when of the usual size—lhat of a lead-
pencil.

It is all important that this wrapjiin r
be perfect to prevent the drying up of
the faces that arc to unite. Another
essential is that the scious be not on I \

sound and plump, uniniiire.il by tin*

drying effects Of frost and winter wind.
but that they be of fully matured shoots,
of the stoutest of last year's growth
from the open exterior of'the tree. This
is as essentTat-m-* graft asm a aeerd,

lor neither can become established tin
less they contain within themselves
enough ready-prepared material to
foim the first leaves upward, and ex-
tend Into the soil—or into the stock in
Ih ii— of I bi) aaion dauinmand i

About thirty yeart ago a prominent physi-
cian by the name of Dr. William Hall dis-
covered a remedy for diteases of the throat,
chest and lungs, which was of such won-
derful efficacy that it soon gained a wide
reputation in thit country. The name of
the medicine it Da. Wm. Hall's Balsam
roa the Lungs.

Stinging, Irritation, all Kidney and Bind
tierCompTalnts.curedby "Buchu-IJaiba."$l.

*

The increasing sales of- l'lso's Cure at-
tests Its claim as the belt cough remedy.

Wellt* " Hough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it.

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.
*

Halo's Honey of Horehnnnd and Tar.
The best medicine for cough or sore throat.
Pike's toothache drops cure tn o*» minute.

XX. -NOTICE. -XX.
As BLUE FUNNEL Garments

Of Inferior Quality wt Ooodi
are sold as ihe "genuine Mlddl"*«," which are not
made by that mill, The Mlddl'*rx Company, In order
t*i protect their ctiHtomera and the piiblle. kWc notice
Hint liereafier all Clo'-.ilng mode from THE MIDDLE"
SKX STANDARD INDIOO BLUK FL ANNULS AM)
YACHT CLOTHS noldliy all leading rlolliler*. mint
bear the •' SILK HANOEU8," fiirnUhed by the Selling
Agent* to all parties ordering tbe good*.

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
BELLING AGENTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY.

»<5aiid 8M Worth St.. New York, Vt Franklin St.,
Boston: ail CheatuutSt.. I'hllnd"]|Uila.

Epileptic Fits,

\Spamu, Falling

Sickness, ConvuV-
tlnns, Bt. Vltut Dtncc, Alcoholism,

Opium Eating, Scrofula, anrj Qn
Nervous and Blood Diseases.
l3TTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Mem,

Merchants, Bankers, ljufics and all arhoM
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularities of the blood, stomach,
b«welt or Kidneys, or who require » nerra
tonic, tppetlieror stimulant, SamaritanXmf
ins is Invaluablo.

t^Tliouiondi
proclaim it the most
wonderful Invigor-
ant that eversustaln-
cd a sinking fystetu.
1.50 per bottle.

TheDRSARlCHMOMO
MEDICAL CO.. Sole Pro-

prietor*, St. Joseph, Mo.

rJ«ld by aU Draxaitta. (18)

LORD, STOUTEHBURG a CO , Ignb, Chbjs, III

POISON
In the blood Is apt to show Itself In tho Spring, and
nature Mionld by all mean* be assisted In th rowing it

off. Swift'* Specific does tbl* effectively. It I* a pan •

ly vegetable, non-polsonons remedy, which help* na-
ture to force all the poison or taint out through the
Don's of the skin.

.,..^1' ? !
!
b
rr/

A
L Easier, of Dickson, Tenn. writes.

niirt-r date March 10, 1.&: "I had chilli and tint.followed by rhrninatlam. for three yean, ao that I wetnot able to attend to my bailnru; bid trteS tTmoit overy kind of medicine, ind found no reflet
frtead n-eommended Bwlfi's Specific. I tried,

until I had taken all hottlea, and I

mm

(an to Improve.
I ha* set me on my

A
r -*"

I continued

OurTreetHe on Blood and Skin Dlaeasei milled free
to sppllcint*. THE SWIFT SPKCIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta. Oa.
N.Y.OIBce. 1st W. Md BL, bettlh ind 7th Avenue*.

<©sg> <^S>

WILSONS
NING SEWER

!

'I'wo ihouinnl atltche* a mlnnte. The only
nhMintely flrwt-elM* Sewla. Mavehlne In tke
w«Mjd. a^at ww ti-lml. Warraat'd S man.
Saad fwr lllu.(ruled Oataloawe and Circular

RcHaBr™^5— * 3 *wH>SOK N 6W-IUH11IE CO., Chleaao or New York.

ABSOLUTELY

THE BEST.

LIGHTNING

THIS JfKW

alloUi
era, l»cup ihape, with Self- Ad
Juialntt Hall In center, adanU It
Helfto nil uoellloiu of the bmly,
while the ball In the eui

, Chlcugo.fll.

Till: MA UK US.

CINCINNATI. April 7,1884.
MVK STOCK—Cattle—comuiou*3 W) tt H 78

Choice butcliors & 00 $5 75
IIOGS-t'oiniuoii 4 80 • R 4A

Good packcrti 5 K5 (.(, i> :r,

f- H KKI'—Kood to cholut- 4 75 • 5 50
VlAW It—r'amlly ....« Wi & 4 80 -
UUA IN—Wheat—iAiiurhcrrjr red 1 07 & 1 00

No. 2 rod •
era 1 01

Corn— No. a mixed <i£ 64
Outs—No. a mixed 00 ta nnvj
Rye—NO. 2 .

• (H K,
HAT—Timothy No. 1 12 50 Q18 00
HEMP--I)outi]e ilresseil H 75 ©9 00
PROVIHIONet— I'ork Moss 16 Ml ©17 75

I.ard—Prime sleain 8}*fit H«tnUTTKIt— l'"aney llalry 25 ® 27

"

Prime ( i cHinery ta an
FKU1TAN1) VRUKn'ABI.Kfl—

Potutoes per bar. from gtoro 1 50 ® 1 BO
Apples, prime, jrer barrel . . 3 25 ® 4 00

NKW YORK.
FLOUK-ftato nnrt western. fTTn t» II 85

"

Oood to choice H B5 ^ 6 60
ORAIN-Wlieat-No. :; Hiirinjr. 105^^1074

No. 2rcd «7'/i^ 09
Corn— No. 2 mixed 4V

, ,0s.u -mixed r~~^.—

3

POHK-Mess
I,AHD-Western Steam

CHICAGO.
HIiOCR---State ami Western . . .»3 50 itt 4 T>
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 00 (ft, OR

No. 2 Cblcioro Spring- 7«'/4a 7» 1
4;Corn—No. 2 (rj 48

n"' ,-K" " "T
'j't '"y

all In center, adapt* It

lHniltlorm of the Dixly,
wmie trie ball In the rup praaaaa
back the intestine* Just aa a

-,.-,.». ,i w. . Person doe* with the finger.With llB-htpreenure tho TKenila In held »o..urelv d«r nnd
nlirht, and a radical cure certain. Itia eeav, durnbtc and
i-heaii. RentbyninlL Olreulani free. "
TRUSS CO., OB Dearborn St

CARDS mi
CHROMOS.

we will send free by mill a simple set of our large
Oerman. French Ind American Cliromo Oarda. on
"nted and gold grounda. wlili n price Hit of over 2U0
illtTennt dealgna, on receipt of I stamp for postage.
TI n will alan aend free by mall i* samples, ten of our
iieatitlful Chromoi on receipt of ten centi to piy for
packing and poitagc: also cncloHe a conrtdentlil price
llatofoorlante ollch;

FREE!

PL
HOP Tula poroua pluter 1*

famoua for It* quirk
weartjy^ aeoon -la

caring Lame Dock,
Itbimmathon, SciaUoa,

Crick In the Back, Bid* or nip. Keuralgla, Baft Joint*
and Muaelea, Bore Chert. Kidney Trouble* and all pains
or ache* either local or deep oaalad ItBooth as, Scrangta-
ens and Btlmulatea the pacta. The Tlrtua* of heps coav
bliiid with gtun*—clean and ready to apply. Bujterior t*
UnlmenU, lotions and aalre*. Fric* K oenti or I for
1 1 00. Bold by drag- m ^a. pa aa* a *aja
gi-t. and conatry tk GKEA I
tores. Hailed en re-
ceipt of price. Bop
floater Company, Pro-
prietor*, Beaton, ktaea.

SUCCESS
•$^> <©s$>

nr The beat family pill made—ilawUy'i Stoanwh aad
Liver Pill*. Ie. Weaaapt inaction and eoay to take.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

*"* r*)
'

1*IR RESTO^
It Is entirely different from ill other*.

id i

rar. It wl
grey hair to Hi Bat

and produce a new growth where It ha* fallen oB. It

•a wafer, ...... ..„ ,,

Me llalrlteiitorer.

from all dandruff, reatorr

It tl a* clear >a*
as IU name Indicate* It a perfect Vegela- F

It will immediately free thehead
ly hit

-
hair to lu natural co or.

doe* not In any manner ilfee.t tbe health, which ml
Rhor, nugarof lead and nitrate of silver preparatlooi
ave done. It will change light or faded hair In a few

day* to a beautiful glossy brown. Aak your draggtit
for It. Each botllo la warren ted. Jao. D. fAU *
Bon, Cincinnati, O., andC. N CaimxToa, N. Y.

r large oil
prti

hnimoB. Agenu wanted. Atlilrei
46 Bummer Street. Boston, Man.

CANCER
XXV

RUSSELL & GIL'S£S

•GEsTS WANTED

for circular and termi to the" _
Machine Co., IM Tromont Birect, Boaton.

tuaed. Bentfree
llnUiTBtedln lm-—wed '!'hrc*hlng

ANNUAI ro^."r
o.-.R^

^•^S 1"""****^""" Mill, an.l Engine.
for Farm und Plantation n«r. Allnn»-""w HUSSKLL it OO.. Muaalllon.O,

KVEUVWUKKK to sell

the beat Paailly Knit-
ting Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair of
ntockliiK" wltb HEEI. andTOE eoonplete In twen-
ty minute*. It will alio knit a great variety of fancy-
work for which there Is ilwiysa ready market. Send

Twambly Knitting
Man.

A'JR-OR A

TIT11TSI.
Esiabilahed, 1875; lT»trpomicd.

IWl Forl'--
Tua

_ andliEiN DiasAara, without the
nie of knife or Loss or Buxin. and Utile run ForINroBMATins

, iinicl.AHi uii HKrr.nr.Nria. nddrrei
mi. T. E. TOBD, Anrora. Kane Co., III.

For the Cure of Cancer.,
or*, ttleero, Scrofula
aiNDiasAara, wlihout the

PILES

,,

AM.eito"rM2?T.
in infallible curt for Pile*.
Price art from drugglat*. or
aeni prepaid by mall Bamplri
/ire. Ad. "AWAKES I."
Makers, Box J116, NewTork

'THE BBST IS CHEAPEST."
engines, THRF^HPRQ SAWBIL^
onePowen I ina-OnLnO cioTerMmHene Power* _

IRultedtoillieotiona.)
atjd Prtco. to The Aultman * Taylor Co., Marnfleld

Write for rnre Illua Pamphlet
' <5h

Wholeiale and retail.

hlo.

Bend for price-Hit,111 ID *'- -

If fllK Ooodaaent C. O. P Wig* mode to order.
I 1 Kill B. BUKNHAM. fl Stale Street, Chicago.

<mmmmmmtf(
Kiwy to inc. A certain core. Not expansive. Threemonth* treatment In one package. Oo«d for Cold

1" the neAd. Hcn/trtrhe. Iilwlneiw, Hay Fever At
Fifty cents. By all Drueglsis, or by mall.

K-T. II AZKLTINR, Warren, Pa, *

Phen av cure I do not ..._

a time and then have them return
aTiSijEpliv

in merelr lo atcrp tbera lor
;-
u.?.-I'niM-ajlin-

or KALLIWO B CK NESS allfe'Tong st !irly. T warrant mvremedy to ru"e thl worst en fa lleiauae other* hove
tal.iil In nor <i*onror not now receiving a cure. Bend atoneofor a trn«U»e and a Krce llo.tlo of my Inrniiiiti*
re'nedy. Give Eirireo a-id I'o.tomee. It ooaliyou
nntliln

Xddre** ilH
Hid 1 mill mm

At thut moment Little Dot apnearccr
XM-w% tl,n aa.:^.—. 1 __ * a * .

r * .ttoiu ilio wingw ami raised his hand to
liu lips. Tho pink slow on his lips had
died out, and in its place was a look ot
utter weariness. The audience must
navu noticed it, for the house grew stillMM the performan'* »roc«»U«Hl with
\OV U4)« ftt»t.

""' and soft lv uijtinfd I t.A man unbred ou tiptoe.

ius';r'Xsa!r
en< ym are hcri-

;,t

•1 could not come ho.'oru," he „,

.

teretl. Iioarwlv "How is lio-bctt,., >"
»»he mournfully ahook h«r head Me

!tfiBt wOd lWa&iL_dan-n nt V.ia „i, ;i.|

- Port ions of the beach at Norfolk,
Va., and Lake Cham lain are covcivul
"iili music 1 .saml. \Vhoiilrottdo:i spot
it ip vim forth a sonorous »oiwul, iv.hcih
bllnjj tho twnerinir of tightly sti-etcho.I
Ui riil

'Jl - JV av t/ /in i tx, =

Every boy should learn the simple-
ami most useful art of grafting, nntl
now is the time to begin to gain the ex-
pcri! ;>ce- Whip-graftHDg U UMy enough
for ! is sister to Tenrn, too. Let her In
'e:t '. begin by applying the wrapping
and so have an mtereBt in tin- ftfaulrlg

frili',, Wax made as above , ami tested
in a bucket of water ns to hardness —it
should be just compressible between
ilium b and finger using some force, in
water from fifty to fifty-five degrees--
will not stick to tho lingers so as lo
make any trouble, yet will Lo itilhesivt

enough to cling closely awl pennanoBl
It to ttw ttrr aWsr—^-.P. Triimn*

Uye :a
.

PORK-Mess IS 12'ivAirt
IiARD—Steiim RTO & i

HAI.T1MOKK • "'.

FlADUJt-Kunitly at O «. a
ORAIN—Wheal— Nn. a rail tig rfy

ikirn—mixed ft*. "

Oats—mixed
I'HOV

farI Wgflml

Hi't.

2ft

3r>

JS0-

!*
to

MB I ifllCC IICC —The arandeat article. Send
run LAUICO UOL. stamp for Illu*trau>d circular.
Dr. JI. U.r.lBH, tS Euex Street, Boaton. Maaa

CT AMPIMC Patterna lu Fancy Needlework
BIil™ai™«* Krti«iiTg-on. Bnvheoldrrr, S;.-

Ir'ce -list free. H. nAAS. •* Ststo Slre-I, Ohiea-n

'•^"waa^a^Pat^aaHBBfjsjtMwwWwwawa^aaaaaaaaaaaaa^aB

II. U 11 IT. 1*1 f-.-arl St.. New Totk.

SILKS £ CRAZY PATCHWORK
t^^offh^S"IS^UaSa»^^
gifncreryai order Yai.k Wi i.k W.'ms*. K.Tfaven,6ir

YoungMen
':irculnrs fr.^ VAI.KNTINR

in*rn ISLHQBAi-HV hen1 and
we wtilwive y,»»l a eltmirlon.

C IIRbs.,,-

I,OIMMVI!,t;tCr-

FLOUH-A No I

OHAIN-WhfBt— No.S red..
Corn—mixed
Oat*—mixed

POKK-MKHH
I.AnD-Htiam

INDIANAI'OI.ls.
WMRAf—No. -'. red, new f
i-'iUY-ml xed. .

OAT3^ml«>i.. ....... ..V.;.,

.

. c 4 in at*,
ai W

a
in

Hl'i
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CROP REPORTS.

Returns Made to the Department
Agriculture.

or

Winter Wlml In Kxeelleal « .*lu«-

,
Wabuinotok, April 10.—The April re-

turns nf the Department of Agriculture
make tbe winter wheat are* about 27,000,-

000 acres. This U merely the breadth sown
af tha

i
iraTJniu rrop , of which between Ave

and six per cent, wan subsequently plowed
up, leaving 20,400,000 acree to be harvested.
Comparing with ,tbe ureas harreated, the
present breadth is an increase

of Ave par cent. The present
strea is greater than the census year by
more .than two million acres, There is an
increase of about 1,600,000 acre* on the l'u-

citic Coast, and nearly 780,000 acres in the

Southern States. There la a small increase
In the Middle States, and • slight de-

crease in the Ohio basin. The condition
of wheat arerages 86, 100 representing the
ifull stand, of unimpaired vitality and
medium growth. In April, 1883,

the average was 80, and 85 in April,

1881. The April average of the large crop
of 1882, was 194. The State averages are
as follows: Connecticut 100, New York 97,

New Jersey 06, Pennsylvania 99, Delaware
90, Maryland 102, Virginia 101, North Car-
olina 102, South Carolina 97, Georgia 96,

Alabama 88, Mississippi 92, Texas 101,

Arkansas 81, Tennessee 98, West
Virginia lOO.Kentucky 98,Ohio 88,Micbigan
04, Indiana 92, Illinois 82, Missouri, 91, Kan-
sas 101, California 101, Oregon 102. In
Michigan, New York and Connecticut the

fields were protected with snow on tbe 1st

of April, in some places one foot in depth!
The subsequent condition will depend on
the weather of April. No serious winter
killing is reported, except in Alabama;
On low and wet areas some injury is re1-

ported throughout the entire breadth. The
superior condition of drilled wheat is at-

tested almost without exception. The area
of rye is nearly the same as last year, the
average being 90 per cent, ; the condition
averages 97 per cent The report al so gives

a statement of farm animals, estimated
losses of the past year, and the proportion
of high-grade animals and money ralue of

improvement

A Mysterious Murder.

Baltimore, Md., April 11.—Mrs. Cella

Murphy, an elderly woman, has been liv-

ing alone on a small farm near Federals-

burg, Dorcester County, Md. She has

been separated from ber husband for Ave
years, and was believed to have accumula-

ted considerable money as tbe result of her

industry and economy. Yesterday she

was missing, and a search of her premises

revealed tbe fact that her house had bean

robbed, and there was every evidence of a

desperate struggle having taken place in

tbe dining-room of the dwelling. A search

was made for Mrs. Murphy, and
late yesterday^ afterno her, dead body
was found In the tiuunet near her resi-

FOREIGN WARS.

Khartoum Reported Fallen and Gen-

eral Gordon a Prisoner.

Cairo, April IX—Communication with
Berber by land and water is cut. Rebels

Her skull was horribly crushed I
b«™ rolde« «"• enTlfom.

States.

Giving l'p the Victims.

Pocahohtas, Va., April 11.—After work-

ing faithfully all night the gang of seven-

ty-five workmen engaged in making the
1 last preparations for entering the minee
completed their task yesterday morning.

The foul nir in the interior for more than

three days has been pouring out like a blast

from a steam whistle, through

the opening drilled from the

mountain's top down the upper
workings of the mine, and it was thought

that the interior hsd been sufficiently ven-

tilated to admit of men exploring the up-

per drifts in search of the dead. When
the gallery bad been partially ventilated

the men moved slowly into tha mine, and
for tbe first time since the terrible explo-

sion, several week's
-

ago, commenced
a systematic exploration ot the in-

terior. Sixteen dead bodies were re-

covered. Only six were recognisable by
their clothing. Many bodies were horribly

dence,

and her throat cut from ear to ear. An ex
amination developed that tha cutting was
done with a blunt carving-knife, and tbe

blows on tbe head Inflicted with an ax or

hatchet. The murdered woman's maiden
name was Bush. She was born upon the

place, and fell heir to tbe property upon
the death of her parents. The farm
is a val uable one, but it has a weird and
forsaken appearance. Mrs. Murphy has

been the only occupant of the farm for

many years, with the exception of the brief

interval of her marriage. She was never

known to emplor help of any kind. She
used to stack her own fodder, cut her

wheat and do all other farm work, notwith-

standing she was sixty-eight years old.

Who the murderer is appears to be

a mystery, yet suspicion is attracted

to an old beau of deceased, who,
it is said, swore several years ago
to kill her if she ever married any
one but himself. Mrs. Murphy's husband
only lived with her a few months and dis-

appeared mysteriously five years ago, and
has not been seen since. Some friends of

the deceased state that in their opinion the

beau above mentioned spirited away Mr.

Murphy, and then killed him, and has at

last had his revenge upon the wife. Since

the disappearance of the husband no tidings

have been had of him.

f'omninnlrallon Willi Berber Cat elT
Frrncli II. fore lions Hon and KKprellnf
Immediate »<T»pisri BMiltls Cuba.
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most
State

Rich-

three

mangled, some had their heads blown off

^1 others had their arms and legs torn

m the sockets. Still others had their en-

ItraHs torn out entirely. An arm and leg

Vere found in the main entrance, but the

tbodrto-wbich they bolongcd^oul<^^^ot be I
therB |g nu uullot but tuBy „*£,' vac*

"found. A thrill of horror passed through

the crowd as the rescuing

party brought out the charred and disfig-

ured remains of a miner with a dinner

bucket clasped in his arms. He hsd prob-

ably just partaken of his midnight meal
when the explosion bnrled him Into

< tern itv. Several miners were found with

"their picks in their bands, and tbe posi-

tions indicate conclusively that death was
(instantaneous to all in the mine.

Testing Her Husband's Iiovc.

Siixlby viixk, Ux., April 10. — Mrs.

TJrsury, alady living hear Stewardaon,

Had a quarrel with her husband, and' she

igbt to frighten him by -appear ing be-.

for* him with her clothes saturated with'

kerosene, being a kind of threat as to what

she would do if he did not make
up. He seemed to take it very

coolly, not even noticing her condition,

which so exasperated ber that she went to

the stove and set fire to her clothes. Of

course, she became immediately enveloped

in flames, became frightened, rushed from

the house and threw herself into a ditch

close" by. Her husband followed, and lore

her clothes off as quickly as be could, but

too late to save her. Bhe lingered in great

agony, and expired on Wednesday. She

leaves a large family of children.
_ » iy Railroad Employes Fight.

St, Thomas, Out., April 11.—A fight oc-

curred this morning between a gang of

sixty Italians and an equal number of Irish

laborers on the Canada Southern Railroad,

caused by the Irish objecting tothe employ-

ment of Italians. The police, with the as-

sistance of citisens, succeeded in stopping

the fight after several on both sides bad

ibeen seriously wounded.

A Fiendish Act.

Xbnia,-Om April 11,—One of the

(lemlish crimes in tbe history of tbe

was perpetrated on tbo Dayton and
moral branch of the Pan-handle,
miles west ot this city, last night. An ex-

press train was thrown from the track by
some villains for tbe purpose, no doubt, of

robbing the passengers, whom they hoped
to—send—to—their death. - About one
oar length from the end ot tbe

bridge which spans the Miami Rirer at

that point, the engine jumped from the

track, and, instead of plunging in the river,

leaped over onto the narrow-gauge track,

which runs parallel at that point, and then
onto the narrow-gauge's bridge, and thence

partly into the river, carrying away part

of the narrow-gauge bridge. The
cars were thrown from the track,

and some rolled down the embankment and
were badly shattered, Engineer- Thomas
was instantly killed, and his remains were
found in the debris of bis engine. Fireman
John McConnell was so badly injured that

he can live but a short time. Baggage-
master George Confer received severe in-

ternal injuries, and his recovery is doubt-

ful. Express Messenger Wesley Smith
sustained a severe injury to bis spine

and was otherwise bruised and cut. A
dozen passengers were more or less In-

jured. Had the train plunged
into tbe river the loss of life would
have been terrible. After tbe accident it

was discovered that a tool-bouse in the vi-

cinity of the bridge had been broken into,

and a number of tools, such as are used for

repairing tracks, wore missing. Some of

these were found in a field near by, and

London, April 13.—Advices from Suaklm
state that it is rumored that Khartoum has

fallen, and General Gordon Is a prisoner.

Paths, Apil 13.—A dispatch from Sontay
of April 11 says "General Negrier Wednes-
day bombarded the villages before Hong
Hoa. The enemy forthwith began to

evacuate the town with out resistance. The
French will enter Hong Hoa to-morrow.''
General M Hint telegraphs: "On the 9th Inst.,

Hong Hoa was bombarded si* hours. The
Chinese offered no resistance, nut evacuated
after setting fire to the town, which is now
in flames. Part of the Chinese fled to Phu-
lang and part to Ponvang and Thenhoa."
The Leberte publishes the conditions of
peace between Franco and China, which
Patenotre, the French Minister, Is charged
to offer at Pekin. It is stipulated China
shall accept a limited French Protectorate
over Tonqui ii. No demand for indemnity is

mentioned.
Madrid, April 13.—An official dispatch

from Cuba reports that a band Of forty

-

tvo insurgents, under Duran, who intended
joining Aguero, were attacked by troops
and thirty-eight men killed.

D sperate Grimina's.

"Kjiobbl, Ark., April 12.—This evening
as Will Onby, Jailer of Green County
(Gainesville), entered the cells with sup-

per for the prisoners, he was attacked with

pieces ot a broken chain and knocked
senseless after a hard struggle, in which he
shot one prisoner in the right leg. Eight
men, confined on various charges, then
escaped and secured orms from the Jailer's
house adjoining, preparatory to re-
sisting capture by citisens, to whom an
alarm had been given. In a short
t mi" about fifty citisens came to the rescue
of officers. An open battle followed, in
which over one hundred shots were ex-
changed. Breckmmr, in for burglarising a
store at llethela, was shot and killed in-

stantly by Alonio Steadman. Three others
were wounded, and surrendered. The re-

maiirlng prisoners escaped to a cypress
swamp, being pursued until dark, when all

hopes of recapture was given up. None of
the citizens were injured but Onby, who
received dangerous wounds about the head
and may not recover.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

'

tWclafastve rreeee4la*s,

Frankfort, April 4.-8enatb—Bills pasted:

House bill to regulate advertising In Lawrence
County, and compensation for same.' House

in displacing tbe rail. The nuts and bolt

from the connecting bor which fastens the

rails together had been taken out, and were

lying on the cross-tic. The bar was not

wrenched in the least, which would have
been the case had it been fastened.

A Niagara Falls Tragedy.

Niaoaba Falls, Ont., April 10.—Thos,

,V«dder and N. R. Plerson, brothers-in-law^

[drove to Goat Island yesterday. Not re-

turning, search w*s made this morning.

Pierson'a body was tound on Luna Island,

shot through the bead. The horse and bug-

Igy were found tied to a tree. Vedder's

clothes were discovered lying on the Ice,

but no trace of him could be found. It is

'supposed that the men quarreled and Ved-

der shot Plerson, afterward committing

A Lawyer Suicides.

PrrrsBURO, Pa., April 11.—Ossian Ter-
burgb, a prominent young lawyer, com-
mitted suicide in the bath-room of his

father's residence by taking prussie acid.

Dr. Terburgh, the father of tbe young man,
van assign no cause for tbe self-murder
of his son. The latter came home
about the usual time this after-

noon
;

-end—

a

ppeared—-so—-herin the besfc

of spirits. His practice was large and he
epoke of -his prospects as being most en-

couraging. Shortly before the hour at

which dinner was usually served he web
to the bath-room and after carefully dress-

ing himself, took the dose whloh ended bis

life. It is stated that a number ot sensa-

tional letters, fully explaining the deed,

have been found this evening, but the father

denies this, and says the public will never
know more about the suicide than It given
above. ._„_"'

m

A Non-Kst Cashier.

Monmouth, III., April II. -The bank ex-

aminer has completed his examination of

the collapsed National Bank, and finds a
deficit of $114,702. which is supposed to

represent the amount of Cashier Hubbard's
defalcation. Enough good assets have
been found to pay the depositors eighty
per cent; If the deficit is made good
within sixty doys the bank will be allowed

to resume business. The absconding cashier

has not yet been found. His household
goods were seised to-day on attachment.

Slavery in the Congo Basin.

Washington, April 13.—In view of the

prominence which the Congo question is

assuming, both here and in Europe, the

following, from the report of Consul Du-

verge, in regard to slavery there, is of in-

terest: "The purchase of slaves continues,

at the values of £5 or £0 each.- When they

can not be bought tbey are obtained
in the following manner: An arti-

cle or object of some kind is

laid aside, out of the way, but within reach
of the negro, who at once steals it, and be-

ing i :i ken in flagrante delicto, becomes at

once a slave. If he is a person of im-
portance, and is claimed by his relatives

or by the chiefs of the village to which be
belongs, he is sometimes given up in ex-
change for two or three slaves, who take
his place, and lose thereby the liberty they
enjoved to become slaves in their village.

These are put in chains, and made to work
under tbe lash and the rod."

The Fatal Number 13.

CiNCfXNATr, April 1)1.—Switch Engine

No. 13 of the C. H. & V. Company, killed

two men yesterday at different times.

Both are believed to be entirely accidental.

At 10:li") o'clock yesterdsy morning, .James

Lambert, formerly a repair foreman, was
caught by the engine and both legs cut off

above the knees He was taken home try

Patrol No. 4, and died at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoou. An hour after his death
John Oninn, a laborer, while crossing the

yard on his way home to supper, was run
over by the same engine, an,d both arms
cut oir and head mangled. He died almost
instantly.

Tbe Suspected Train-Wrecker.

Dayton, OHifArcApril 13.—Michaels, ar

reste^l thereon, Friday on, suspicion of being

the wrecker of the I'an'-Hsndle Express last

Thursday liigi.., was identified this after-

„„„„ hy vrmriitptni- Pim-snn
t
who had charge

of the wrecked train, as a tramp he had
put off only a few days before. Measure-

ment of his feet also corresponds with the

tracks in the mud about the tool-bouse.

To-day Michaels admits that he is a tramp
and that he was in the vicinity of the wreck
on Thursday, but claims his innocence.

There is a strong feeling against him, but

so far the evidence is merely circumstan-

tial.

Wasrinotok, A pel. ».—Senate,—Mr. Bill,

from the Committee on Post-offices and Post
Roads, reported favorably the original bill to

establish a poetal telegraph system. Mr. Hill
remarked that the Committee were unanimous
us to the first ten sections of the bill which
relate to the do in a- of work by contract* with
exist ing- companies, but that a minority of the
Committee were opposed to the section rela-
ting to the construction or purchase
of lines by the Government. Tho
provision relating to the liability of.
the contracting company for failure to cor-
rectly and promptly transmit messages has
twrrr BlUBUlM try- flrn!t!ng"imcl! flatillliy TO
GOO times the amount paid for transmission.
Two new features have been added to tho
bill. Tbe first authorized the contracting
company to employ a Postmaster as its

agent and operator at any postal telegraph
office where telegraphic receipts are Insuf-
flcent to pay too salary of tbe operator,
and to pay him a commission not exceed-
ing Super cent, of the charges on messages
transmitted from tho oilier'. Tbe second re-

quire* the Postmaster Oencral to secure the
provisions of a contract which shall protect
postal telegrams against discriminations In
the order of transmission In favor of telc-
8rams received at such of tho company's of-
ces as are not operated under the

provisions of tho bill. Tho con-
tract system remains tbe most
prominent feature of the bill/and Is not wide-
ly different from the scheme of the Postal
Telegraph Company, except that it empower!!
the Postmaster General to receive bids from
any telegraph company for the contract. The
provisions relating to the establishment of a
Government system, pure and simple, in the
event tha t bo aa tlafimnry eon tract- with the
established companies Is secured, are a com-
bination of the features of the Hill aud Ed-
munds bills.

House.—Mr. Hopkins offered a set of reso-
lutions, reciting the abuses of cattle in trans-

lion, and violailonsof laws tor humanity
• — .,nl Hi, -in, and proposing that the 'Com-
mittee on Commerce be Instructed to inquire
whether those evil* do in fact exist, and to
what extent thev may be remedied by law,
with power to send for persons and papers,
and with directions torc|K>rt at any time, by
bill or otherwise. The rest of the day was
consumed In debating several bills and pass-
ing one for a public building at Waco. Texas,
to cost S100,000.

Washington, April 10.—Senate. —A bill

passed further to suspend the operation of
Sect ion 5,674 of the Revised Statutes relating
to the guano islands. It was agreed when
the Senate adjourn to-day that It would be to
Monday next. -The Chair laid before tbe Ren-
ate a communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury urging the necessity for a new
revenue cruiser for Alaskan waters, and rec-
ommending an appropriation of fl7.

r
>.0nn for

this purpose. A Joint resolution was
presented from tha Legislature
of California. urging the adoption
by Congress of the bill introduced In the
House, relating to postal telegraph. Reports
made from committees favorably: A bill

authorising he construction of a h i Mar «i loss
the Mississippi at Sfc Louis. By Mr. Miller, of
California, Committee on Foreign Relations,
roported the original amendment to Consular
and Diplomatic appropriation; also bill to
take the place of the bill referred to that Com-
mittee, intended to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Special Commissioner to visit the
principal Pouth American countries for the
purpose of collecting information looking to
tho extension of our trade In that direction.
Horse.—House met at 11 In continuation of

Wednesday's session. Mr. Eaton, Chairman
of Committee on Laws relating to the election
of President aud Vice President . reported back
to the Senate tbe bill on that subject, with an
amendment In the nature of a substitute.
House Calendar. Mr. ElHs tntrotTacTn~»"
Joint resolution directing the Postmaster
General to investigate and apply the most ef-
fective means of protection to mall on postal
cars from fire. Referred. Mr. Mills, of the
Committee on Ways and Means, reported a
bill amending statutes referring to the Imme-
diate transportation of dutiable goods. House
calendar.

Washington, April 11.—Senate. — Senate
not in session.

Horse.—Mr. Ellis, from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported back the Senate bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to of-
fer a reward of $25,000, for rescuing or ascer-
taining the fate of the Groely expedition.
A t't-r a brief debate the bill passed. Mr. Mc-
Millan, from the Committee on Revision of
Laws, reported a bill limiting to two years'
time within whloh prosecutions may tie in-
stituted against persons charged with violat-
ing the Internal Revenue, laws. House calen-
dar. Mr. Henley from tbe Committee on
Public Lands, reported a bill forfeiting North-
ern Pacific land grant. House calendar. The
House" wenr-Into Committee or tho Whole
(Mr. Springer In the chain on the Pensl™
Appropriation Rill. A djourned till Monday.

bill to regulate the sale of liquors in Cntlette-
hurg. House bill to amend the charter of the
city of Louisville, House bill to regulate tbe
sale of liquors In Butler County. House
Mil to prohibit tbe sale of liquors In Hopkins
County. House bill to regulate the sale of
Honors In Hulllttsvllle. To levy a tax for
school purposes In a district In Campbell
County, and to provide for collecting same.
House bill to prevent the sale of liquors In a
portion of Casey County. To legalize the levy
of taxes In Harrison County.

House—Auditor Hewitt made a report to the

House as roi lows: There has boon borrowed"
of the banks, to meet deficit In Treasury.

$500,000. There Is now in the Trcaniry $1»2.-

357 52. There are outstanding school drafts
to the amount of $101,000 now due. In May
there will fall due $100,000 more. There Is due
to-day to the charitable Institutions their reg-
ular quarterly allowance of about $98,004 :n.

On t lnKither band, there Is due^rom Sherlfs
about £100,000. The present fiscal year closes
June 30th; benec nine months thereof have
passed by. Tbe expenditures for that period
nave exceeded a little tbe Auditor's estimates
as shown in report, page 4, but the estimated
receipts have also been similarly exceeded;
therefore, there would seem to be no reason
for changing the estimate referred to, which
Jives a deficit of $477,991 47 on the 30tb of
une, 1SK4, except as that deficiency may be

Increased by a prolonged session nf the Legis-
hiture, or extraordinary appropriations. All
of which is respectfully submitted.—Katbttb
iHe wiit , Audi tor. ;

—

—

pRANKronT, April 5.—Senatb.—House bills

were passed incorporating tbe Carrollton aud
Worthvllle Ruilroud Company, the Louisville,

Cincinn ati and V l rglna Rai l road Company, and
a great number of bills prohibiting the sale of
liquor in varlous'plBces. Adjourned.

Hoi'sr. —Bills were passed amending an act

io empower the* Pendleton County Court to

make.subscripUons to sf":kof turnpike roads
In said county; to incorporate tbe Deposit
Rank of Albany; to enlarge and define the du-
ties of tho Commissioners for the Court-house
District in Campbell County: incorporating
the City Fire and Marine Insurance Company,
of Louisville; incorporating the Southwestern
Natural Gas and Fuel Company : Incorporating
the Fidelity Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
fiany, of Covington, and a number of bills of a
ooal character. Adjourned.

Frankfort, April 7.—Senate.—Rills passed:

To prevent the sale of spirituous, vinous and
malt liquors within three miles of Lynchburg.
To incorporate tho Green River Telephone
Company. To provide for tbo election of a
surveyor of Jefferson Draining Company.
To provide for the election of n surveyor of
Jefferson County and the city of Louisville.
To provide for a stock law in Jefferson and
Oldham Counties*. For the improvement of
streets In Loulsvllle._ To amend the charter
of the Pendleton Agriculture Association.
To Incorporate the Owensboro Trotting and
Running Association amended and

THE DAIRY.

—Thto la worth repealing. Prof.

Brown, of the Ontario model farm says:

"An nvcrajje cow for <r**ry purposes

should give twenty pound's of Battle per

day during 200 days every year; eight

pounds of cream from every 100 pounds
of milk; forty-fire pounds of butter

from every 100 pounds of cream: and
fully ten pounds of cheese from every

100 pounds of milk."

—Dr. Caldwell gives, oatmeal the

preference over grains for milch cows,

whereas the Country Gentleman re-

marks that the erperience of many
farmers who feed for cream and butter

do not agree that it is any better than

cornmeal. even if as good, especially

for butter in the winter, that from oats

being comparatively white. Mix the

two and have a feed good enough for

any dairy.

—An interesting experiment, show-
ing the evil effects of worry on the

quality, of- -S-caw's milk, is reported by

the Connecticut Experimental Station.

A new cow was bought and turned in

with a strange he.rd. She had been

ite"ommendedas a rich milker, but her

milk yielded no cream. On analysis

it showed solids, per cent., 11. if*: fat,

per cent.. 2.16. This cow had been a

pet, and when put by herself the milk

showed, solids, per cent., 15.08, and
fat, per cent., 5.54. This is a remark-
ablo exhibit .

—

American^Dairyman.
—There is an essence of truth in this:

"It Is from the dairies where the belief

exists lhat cream can be bewitched, and
over the doors of which horseshoes are

nailed for luck, that much of the poor
butter comes." "It is only when all

natural conditions are spontaneously
favorable that such people ever make
good butter." And, alas! how seldom
they find the elements all favorable,

and how often these people spoil a good
thing, that could in such favorable

times almost make itself, by some bad
practice that ho amount of warning can
induce tbem-to" abandon. Frequently
the butter will be almost perfect up to

the middle process of working, and if

they would only let it alone there would
be an almost perfect article; but no,

that everlasting paddle must go on
sliding over the butter nntil the last

vestige of grain has left it and nothing
but a slick mass of grease remains,

itted. | Working by rule is a good principle,

TTofBE.—A Wlf for tho benefit of the storm but sometimes there is more rule than

TOPICS OP THE DAT.

The cattle queen of Texas is the wife-

of an ex-Methodist preacher. She man-
ages herdfl numbering forty thousand

head.

Toe titles of the British nobility in the

order of their precedence are Princes of

the royal blood, Dukes, Marquises,

Earls, Viscounts and Barons.

The Newburyport (Mass.) Herald

says no matter how good a fellow may
be in the use of the- telephone, the mo-
ment he puts his mouth to the trans-

mitter he turns yeller.

Ovee two and a quarter millions of

people are employed in the manufactur-

ing industries in this country«- and over

$900,000,000 is paid out annually to

them in the way of wages.

There is encouragement in the ob-

servation that some of the best Ameri-

can painters have abandoned the

flunkey business, and have begun to

paint American scenes in good style.

•

'

In Valparaiso, Chili, women act as

street-car conductors. You may be

sure there is no smoking on the rear

-platform, ^tnd that lady passengers arc

not saucy when the car is not stopped

to suit them.

Mr. Martin J. Russell, editor of the

Chicago Morning Herald, weighs two
hundred and forty pounds in his stocking

feet. A good, big editor-in-chief is con-

venient to have around, that aggrieved

callers may be referred to him for con-

solation and advice.

'HUllMtlB Uy Jumping lutu lihe l ayidsi Beth

were respectable citisens of Suspension

Bridge, N.V.

A Statement of Pest-Offloe Revenues.

Washington, April 13.—A statement

prepared at the Post-office Department

shows that while the revenue for the quar-

ter ended March 31 was less than that for

the corresponding quarter ot the preceding

year, the issue of two-cent stamps exceed-

ed by twenty-seven per cent, the combined
Issue of two and three-cent stamps for that

quarter. The issue of postal cards him fal-

len off about thirteen million pieces since

the inauguration of the two-cent rate.

Run Down by a Train and Kites.

Chicago, III., Apiit-13.—James Maher
and bis little child Moggie were instantly

killed to-night by bemg run down by a

suburban train on the Illinois Central, «'

tbe Ninety-first street crossing. Tbey wer«
crossing the tracks at the time of the acci-

dent, Mrs. Maher being; in advance ol

tbem. She turned to await their approach

on the passing of tbe train, and falling tc

CoaJ Miners' Strike.

Pittsbubo, Pa., April 11.—Fifteen hun-

dred miners of Westmoreland and Pen Oaa
and Ooal Company, at Irwin Station, Ph., 1 »©» thei'n retraced her steps and fell oyer

are out on a strike. They are willing to.

stand a reduction of ten cents a ton, but

equal to a out of twenty per cent. In

wages.
, .

__; ,. m —
Delnge In California.

Lob Angles, April 10.—A perfect deluge
of rain has fallen in the last thirty-six

-hears Three iiiohas fall during tha night.

their mangled remains.

Warm Beoeotloi.

Youngstown, O., April 13.—Constable

Nelson, >> ith a writ Ot restitution-, eodeav-

-•liadlo'-rject Mr* ft'agr from a how« she

was. occupying tor uou-tiaymrnt o£ rent,

'jiba woman bad a. kcMji of boiling water

readv, aud gave the Constable

bath when he attempted W

—A recent writer on the emotions of
infants says curiosity shows itself tho
miqnte a child begins to take interest
in other things besides its food; and
when, though it still carries everything
to its mouth, it docs so merely because
the toLgue is the finest as well as the
most exercised organ of touch. At this

stage the child handles things, looks at
them closely, polls them tr> nieces, and
so in playing instructs himself.
•

; r - >
•-

—An old-actor who has been inter-

YH'wed on the subject, gives it ;is his
opinion that nobody without a good
long nose ever played tragedy accepta-
bly.

.
However that may be, there is no

question that a good long nose and a
disposition to poke it into other people's
business has led to a great deal of real

tragedy.

—

Detroit Free Prete.

—Postmaster Thomas Coggeshall, of
New Bedford, Mass., has been in the
employ of the office without a break Tor"

halt a century. When he first began
work as a clerk the mails were tarried

to Boston in fifteen hours by stage, and
to New York in four days when naviga-
tion was closed.

. — .

—If your boy manifests a desire to go
out West and exterminate Indians urge
him to start at once. He wilju return
home in a day or two, and thank you
with tears in his eyes for the privilege

of sawing half a cord of wood before

breakfast.—Philadelphia Call.

* i —
—At a recent contest in a swimming-

school at. Manchester, England, a young
girl swam 600 times around the bath-
house, or a distance of eight miles,

while the best swimmer among the boys
made hut .M U rounds.

notferers in Harrison County was introduced-
[Appropriates $5,000 to be applied to the suf-

ferers In that county occasioned by the late

storm. 1 Mr. Adair offered a substitute pre-
viiliim that an amount not exceeding $5,000 of
the unexpended amount appropriated for the
hcueftt of the flood sufferers, be expended by
the Commissioners appointed for that pur-
pose, and under the same provisions. The
substitute was then adopted. The bill, as
•mended, was then rejected—yeas, 38; nays,
15—not having received a constitutional ma-
jority. Mr. Katcllffo enrereo a motion to re-
consider. Mr. Harris cntored a motion to re-

considcrthc bjllprohibltlngthe sale of liquors
in tho town of Wlckliffe, in It dlarJ County. A
bill to remove the seat of government from
Frankfort to Lexington. The question was
then taken on the passage of the bill, and it

was rejected—yeas, 25; nays, 34.

KitANnroRT, April 8.—Senate.—A bill to

amend Section 6, Article 35, Chapter 29 of the

General _StatutfiB._ -Passed. _Mr, Haya pre-

sented a petit ion asking for the printing of

the testimony in the investigation of theCen-
tral Lunatic Asylum management. Mr Hays
moved that the memorial be referred to the
Committee on Judiciary, with power to order
printing. A bill to amend and reform tbe com-
mon sonoolilaws'of this Commonwealth. Post-
poned to consider the report of committee to
investigate the conduct and management of
the Central Lunatic Asylum. The report was
received, adopted, and committee discharged,
and the Secretary directed to preserve the
evidence. ——— :

House.—The principal bills passed were: To
authorize the city of Owensboro to subscribe
stock to and Issue bonds In payment of stock
in the Western Cotton Mills; to make the Cum-
berland River, from the mouth of Meadow
(reck to the Bell Cpuutv Hue, » lawful fenoe;
t« mni'iiil nu ml it' Incorporate the Beaver
Creek and Cumberland River Coal Company,
organized under Chapter 5t>, (ieueral Statutes:
to amend an act to incorporate Central Cni-
versity; a bill for the benefit of Horace C.
Brannin. Sheriff of Hardin County. A bill for
tbe benefit of J. F. Lowe, late Sheriff of Ken-
ton County, was rejected.

FRANKFORT.AprHO.—Senate.— Bills passed

:

To amend an act to incorporate life insurance
companies. To legalize certain acts of Tum-
piko Commissioners in Oldbam County. To
incorporate Auburn College. Amended and
pasted. To extend' the time of certain asses-
sors to make & j-cturn. To amend the reve-
nue laws. (Kequtros corporations to list in
Bounties in which they exist.] To amend the
charter of i lie .laokson A«»-ileinv . For the
tienctlt of School District No. 58, in Wayne
County. To nmend an act to Incorporate the
Cincinnati, Green River and Nashville Rail-
road Company. To authorize Clarke County
to subscribe turnpike stock.

HtH'SE.—Bills passed: To authorize the city

of Newport to fund its debt. To authorize the

cl*j- of Covington to build a bridge across tho
Ohio river. To iiu<or)iorate the Newport and
Suburban Street Railroad Company. To
authorise the sale of the Flagg Spring and
Alexandria Turnpike. To Incnrjrfraie tho
fnmherhmff River and Tennessee Railroad
Company. To Incorporate the Green River
Telephone Company. Senate resolution ex-
pressive of tho policy of tbo present General
Assembly, with substitute for same, was con-
sidered nntil the hour of adjournment.

principle, just as the old darkv said

about the rule that every dog has his

day. Sometimes there are more dogs
than days.

—

Exchange. .

—How many cows should be the task

for a milker?* It -is commonly stated

from six to ten, and "the writer'" says

that one summer he was one of three

milkers in a herd of fifty cows, and he
is convinced that five milkers could

have obtained twenty per eent. more
milk. In every dairy there are seasons

of extra milk yields, and also of extra

dry cows, so that it is hard to state ex-

actly what a "task" should be. Some
of the best handled dairies we have ever

seen had but- five milkers to a hundred
cows, but they were milkers as were
milkers, and of course at no one time
were all the cows eiving milk, while,

vice ver&a+so to speak, wc have seen six

milkers fail with one cow. Much de-

pends upon the men and the cows. A
man could milk nearly twice as many
Jerseys as he could Holsteins— that is,

wc mean Dutch or Friesian cattle. We
say let every man work according to

About $18,000,000 of gold have been
shipped abroad since the gold export-

movement began, and it is more than

likely that more will follow. But as an
offset to this the mines have produced

about $8,000,000 in the same period,

which leaves our actual loss only about

$10,000,000.
-

miles an hour for a long day dobs work

h i» eafmek v and his oows, but do-not | equal to that of -a. quarterdiorae- engine,.

crowd him so that he will slight any of

marked before, put the best milker to

the meanest cows. The reverse of this

rule will not work.

—

The Dairy.

Mk. Gatling, of (lading gun fame, is

gentleman, with snowy hair and whisk-

ers-.— He is slightly deaf, wears gold-

rimmed spectacles and talks about his

wholesale slaughtering machine as tm-

coucernedly us though it were merely an

improved hay-rake."

An exchange points out that among

the causes of the frequent miscarriage

of justice in the prosecution of criminals

is the fact that the keenest and brightest

of the legal profession are engaged for

the defence, while the prosecution is

renerally conducted by a lawyer who
owes his place to the decision of a,

caucus.
: » —• «

—

:

A recent calculation shows

man weighing 140 pounds, and running

a mile in six minutes, performs work
about equal to that of a half-hone en-

gine; while a walker sustaining five

and consumes only one-twentieth of tho

weight-of4ood oF-fuel*-

a ' Russian
ter tbe house

ba dl y. Sue sHH holds

—"What made the mule kick you?
they AAked of the gentleman -who bad-
been sent through the roof of a barn.

And he .answered: "l>o you think I was
fool enough to go back and ask him?"

_ . m «

—Laura Johnson, a Milwaukee girl,

not long since chopped off her finger

niu-rllanroiu Herat.

Catiikrink Metz, wife of Ferdinand
Mets, a journeyman tailor of Louisville, a
victim of melonoholia, jumped from the
window of her room the other night, falling

upon the brick-covered court three stories

below. Occupants of the building were
aroused, and tha poor woman was assisted

to her apartments. Her right arm was
crushed, and blood was rushing from her
month, ears, nose and eyes. She died an
hour later. She left avery young babe and
three other children*

Thk two-year-old child of Valentine War-
nig, Louisville, overturned a pot of coffee

upon itself at the supper table the
other aight, and was so badly scalded that

death ensued.

What Our Cows are Doing.

It has been estimated that the average
cow of the United States gives about
five quarts of milk per dav through the

year, or 1,8()0 quarts in all. For a pe-

riod of three hundred days, allowing
the cows to go dry sixty-live days, this

would equal a yield of six quarts per

day, which is probably not very far out

of the way. It is also estimated that

about ene-half of all the milk produced
in the country is converted into butter

at home or sold for family use in tbe

towns and cities. It probably requires

about twenty seven pounds of milk to

yield a pound of butler, and ten pounds
for a pound of cheese by the ordinary

methods practiced.

The nuraiwr~-ot" ftsttclr^eo'rTS In the

country is set at lo.OOO.OOO, whioh is

doubtless Dearly. correct. Over Il',000,-

'000 upon farms, are reported in tho

last census, and there are many others

kept by villagers, one to a family. The
product of each cow is nearly all con-

sumed by three persons. Each in-

habitant, "on the average, consumes
about a pint and a half of milk daily,

in the form of food and drink, and as

much more in the shape ot butter and
cheese. There is the same amount of

nutriment in three and a half pounds
of milk :ts there is in one pound of beef.

To furnish in the form of beef the

equivalent to the milk Yielded in a
single year, by our lo,OOf>,000 milch
cows, would require the slaughtering
of iM, 000,000 fat steers weighing, on an
average, 1,600 pounds each. Surely,

the cow is worthy of much respect, and
the beat of treatment.—A'tw AJjj/and

farmer.

The first exportation of cotton from

America was in 1784. and consisted of

eight bags, or bales. The shipment was
so large that the English officials had
doubts about it having been raised in

the United States. In the year ended

August 31. 1888, ninety-nine years after

the first export, the total cotton crop of

the United States amounted to nearly

7,000,000 bales, of which nearly 5,000,-

000 were exported.
s r—> ^ •

I. Saunders Irving, who died in

Washington, D. Ot, a few days ngo t wao
a nephew of Washington Irving. Two
unmarried nieces of the distinguished

author survive, living at Sunnyside, and

they are his only known relatives. Dr.

John C. Peters, the friend and_physi-

cian of Mr. Irving, lives on Madison

avenue, New York, and delights in rem-

iniscences of days spent at Sunnyside.

w ith an TfmgngfBtegt ring upon It ami
sent it to her lover, with whom she had
had a quarrel.

m a a

—Councilman Andrew Zane. Jr., of
Philadelphia, has at his his law office

a plain wooden revolving .chair that be-

longed to Abraham Lincoln. The arms
of this valuable relic bear the marks of

the severe whittling to whioh they wore
subjected to by its distinguished owner.
Mr. Zane's uncle was for manv years
the law partner of President Lincoln,

the firm being Lincoln, Herndon &
Zane, and when Mr. Lincoln became
President the chair was presented to

the councilman' s father,who lately gave
It to his soik— Philadelphia Press.

THE grocery nrmoi uiere s; Addison, of

Louisville, was victimized the other day by
s Jlfcw York sharp to the amount of $120.

lie pretended to. purchass the store, and
while an inventory of the stock was being

taken be learned the combination of the

sijfe, opened it, go- the money ami skipped,T

Feed For the Family Cow.

—Many query ns lo tho proper food for

the family cow wheu in milk. Brau is

always good, and the heavier the bet-

ter. ~CottoB seed meal has a large pro-

portion of milk-forming food, and if

fed in small quantities is a valuable
food. It is. however, very stimulating

The Washington Monument was be-

<run in 1848 by an association incorpo-

rated by Congress, and $230,000 raised

bv private subscriptions were expended,

when work was suspended. After

standing in that unfinished condition

Congress, in 1876. appropriated $200,-

000 for completing the work. It is

seventy feet square at the base, and is

to be 555 feet high when completed,

which will make it by forty-four feet

the tallest structure in the world.

It is thought the manufacture of

barbed wire for fencing will this year

reach 150,000 tons. Since the barbed

wire first made its appearance over five

hundred patents have been issued in

this country for the various improve-

ments and alterations whirh have hewn

be fedlu mHk [iiotlin '

ii

to excess,

starchy foods, which is partly supplied
by cornstalks and hay. but a'litlle corn

nTeai is fiF-esssry iv make enwjgb of

litis, torn meal and oats ground tin

eel her makes "good feed. Kive pounds
of bniti. four pounds of corn meal and
two pounds of cotton seed meal per day
In a l'ajr-sirod cow in full milk will not
le too much, and with the coarse fod-

dflr. usually fed will give satisfactory
iviurns. Mauy consider buckwheat
bran valuable, but we prefer wheat
lean a- being more di£i»»til>lo, which
answers the t-ame purpose as I eing

richer.- Detroit -Vf,

made in its construction. There is

more than $5,000,000 invested in real

estate and machinery for its production,

aud it requires a working capital of

$15,000,000 per annum to carry on tts

unuiufatluv i
1

-

and west are blockaded by

Fatal Elevator Aooiuem.

EutHART.lNO.,April 10.—Horace Rice ami
Another young -m an named Dalcanip w» ro

precipitated from the third story of Haw's
[furniture factory, atfJoshen, tbl« morning,

by tbe falling of the elevator, the cable

having broken. Rice woa fatally Injured

and Delcamp badly crushed.

Trains east

washouts. — '»'

No Indian War thta Season.

KnrAn La, I. T., April VL—The Creek la

dtnn trtrrrble* are virtually settled. Ch»-

icllld ll lg B l i ' i WH "a" .

Mio house, the officers having no fancy for

scalding water.
» » —

—Chief Engineer Melville, of the
Jeannette expedition, received the other

day a bottle of whisky which had been

cate and Speeckee have concluded to abide I
forwarded i» him onFebruary 4, -)88ii,

... ... .. . ... *^ I l.M- L_ I. .!.„ «^l.l n n # uiKn»;«
by the decision of the Recretary of the In-

terior, and advise their supporters to do so.

I allure* of the Week.
New. Yon*, April 11.—Business failures

for tha past week reported by R. 8. Dun Hi

Oo.,inth«rjnludStatea,.i:ri; Camilla, :iu.

.Compared with 212 for the previous week.

Osman Dlgua Weakening.
London, April 10.—A private letter from

General Gordon, dated March 11, says: "If

the Wovernment does not intend to relieve
us we had better evacuate immedtatelv,"
The Kuiflisli Government will subsidise
Ayoub Khan, who with followers in di

-

tamed nt Meshed by the Persian Govern-

t I lllellt, at lbs eA press lequeit of Kngtnnd.
/

while he was in the. wilds of Siberia.

The bottle had traveled ti.tHX) miles by
aba, over 11,000 miles on the sledge

journey in Siberia, and about 4,500

miles by rail. -If. ¥. Herald.

—A novel feature in the dining-room
i of a hotel at Niagara Falls is a colossal

: mirror, in wbteli the Falls are reflected

, In such a manner that the guest* may
admire while they eat.

The mau gave his name as R. t). Fuller,

i-Mpri'sentitiK that he wis a capitalist in

search of a good business location.

Joua Btt.OA.DY, colored, seriously stabbed
Or. Bnu, S. Worlds, b? HopkinsviHe, in the
abtkimoii the otlier morainglu a dispute

about a half iletl.ir Vi'. -ods owed Broady for

mtWuillflg til MIS UorSUs.—PP. 'Tfdods'a con-

dition is considered very critical by bis

physicians. Broady was committed to jail

|o await, the result of the doctor's injuries.

l/'i-ts Lkicbty, ajged about fifty years,
eonunit'ed suicide alfew days since at his

bourdiiic; house, in LcuUTlJll, Deceased
BTYiveil iii rliftt city' several months ago
ffem Xe« Orlfmna. He had hern a sufferer

CreUI COIISU'UHti"!!.

wci io i i ft iu l ll i t tst lint

The cow will also need some
A CcNtvA dentist has invented a

new and ingenious process of tooth

drawing. A pquaro of inula rubber,

pierced with a central hole, is pushed

^erllielooth till the' ttJEfef part tg-ffiS"

root is reached. The tndia nibLeFgrad-

uully i-on tract*, pulls on the root,- and
the offending tooth is finally enucleated,

without causing the patient any pain

whatever. Four or five days are re-

quired to complete the operation. Very

little bleeding and a slight swelling of

the gmns are the only inconvenicneea

axperieneed

.
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THE NAME at

BE

Brest day lirfnjrs forth a leadinj

man for tlic presidency.

Okx. Grant is cl(watin« his Pres-

idential lightning rod on the sly.

The Legislature has emphatically

refused ta create any new counties.

Tt a^ems that all factions in thf

Republican party want Secretary

Lincoln as second man on the Na-

tional ticket.

EARLY BREAKFAST,"
Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS TIIE LEADIXOCookStove

of the age, that further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
are the sole agents for this store.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—SITU AS—

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, <fco.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - - KY
Second Ibmr below Sixth Street.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, ... KEKTVCKY.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornov at Law.

OFFICE AT - 2 UNION, KY.

F.RIDDELL,
ATTORNKY at LAW

BL'RLINOTON, KY.

*a5"~<tlnce over Dudley House's Store.~*B«

The knotty question of what is to

>o done with the jail again confronts

lie grain! jury. The last grand ju-

-y took the hull by the horns and by

Til r recent election in Cineimrati

yffl he investigated by a legislative

committee composed of three Demo-

ovate and two Republicans.

The Republicans of this county

endorse President Arthur's adminis

fratinn. Will that be the key-note

iVr the party in the State ?

The Democratic party has so many

great men who would make good Pres-

idents.that itis having a serious labor

t«o perform in ascertaining which one

is most acceptable to the party.
* » - —

It is charged that Gov. Foster i«

working on the sly in Ohio setting

np the pins to avoid any possibility

of Sherman's name coming before

the National Republican Conven-

tion.

The Republican Conventions in

"TitdlanaTast week, show that the

State prefers an Indiana man at the

bead of the National ticket; but in

the event they don't get him, they

prefer Blaine at the bead of the tick-

ot with Secretary Lincoln second.
a a» »

Axotiieu one of the Ashland In-

dependent's editors has grown rich

retire from the paper and

go to Europe. The new firm, Jas.

A. Miller and De Witt C Chadwick*.

^»H keep the Independent up to iu

present high standard of excellency.

KANSAS LETTER.

Wellington, Ks., Apr, 7, 1884.

To tht Editor* of *ht Rteordtr:

FOR SALE.
• A ahnrnughbrrd Atderaey butt. '2 years

old. Cull on meat Parlor Gmrp, or ailtlres-

me at Constance, Kv. Sam Sedkhhkku.

in almost unanimous vote ctndemn-
'.1 the building as totally unfit to

•mifiiie human beings in. The ac-

ion of the grand jury was ordered to

be and nras duly certified to the coun-

ty court, where a commTftee compos-

ed of its members was appointed and

the jail question that originated in

the grand jury room referred to it.

The committee did not consider the

jail as horrible and as oScnsire both

in appearance and oiler as did the

iitand jury, but thought some im-

provement ooitld he flrade,^rot~asye+

nothing has been done. Thus, w<

have had two bodies legally author-

ized to investigate the jail, do so, and ly
;
gardens look nicely, and we have

We had a gentle lephyr last Thurs-

day afternoon that tore up the side

walks aniBklcmolished a few build-

ings ; otherwise it did n» damage in

town. Reports came in from the

country a few days since that two

large prairie fires were destroying

everything they came to. Three

men and several head of stock were

reported to burned death, while corn

cribs, barns and dwellings were de-

stroyed.

This is a grand country and I am
-lelighteiwitUti—Wheat is from 6

to 12 inches high ; corn all planted

and some of it up and growing nice-

FOR SALE. ;
b

A fre*h cow—shorthorn breed, full blood

— lias • mule calf thrvo week, obi, and of
»im« Hock— No. 1 butter cow, in ported
condition »nd order—l*rioi»,?mi. Enquire of,

J. A. Corky, Florence, Kentucky. Wu

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCEB'JRG. IND.

Will practice in the court* of II. mm'
county, ivy., Cincinnati, Ohio, Dearborn
and adjoiii"iTig counties, lnd. dcc-C-82

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

MfALIQILJ«.

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. M. Rilev.

County Surveyor—W. K. Vest.
School Commissioner— D. ]f Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constant*.

COTTRT".
CIRCflT COUHT meet* the 2d Mon-

dnv in April una Hrst Mondav in (Mealier,

l'.'U. Alnjor. Judire; \\ . L. Kiddell, Clerk
A. U. DeJarnelte. Common wealths Attor-
ney; \V. I* KiiJd.'il. Triit-teo Jury Fund.

COCNTY COUMT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. I* 11. Dills, Judire;
S.'W. Tolin", County Attorney . M. T. (iar-

nett. Clerk; J. K. ClutlerbiH-k, Sheriff,

T. W. Finch and \V. T. Ueriuan, Deputy
She rids.

liCAKTKIII.Y COURT meet* the find

Moudav 'n March, ,lune, September and
December. Tlio ufficora of the County-
Court pruaide.

COURT OF CLAIMS mo*U the flr»t

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATKSCOUHTSare held In

Man h. June, September and December, a*
follow* •

CENTRAL *

AmAt
Of»W. XjOXJXa*. HO.

•uoocasOBi to offici a aoom*.
Oa.BuTTi OMe.MAav. Mo. 92U uwsr tu
OKAS. 1. USAJttS. K.O., Prtit a Phrilelu H CiM;».

tfXUOl. CHXSHAN. Vciu. a Bult.u J!iii|if.

This tnslttatc h»» nnipte kvCIMri and an •»»
Rrrlem-ed riirnllv. Wl.lln It «»•. i i-.l. In a lnr(»
aalavas, whlrli kaa Ihuii kMuIiIIkIu-U tor yeari.lt

will aim lit ft leml I:. HieUlfal anil Mirali ol iH-au.
lU'f, kUIiht ikllrrul au<t ael.iillur Irt-aiuisai to

CHRONIC DISEASES tt.V^W::;:
»»Bi'«. Iliurl. I.Ivor. Sloum,!, .ml II, .»,!., I(lu uui-
*ll»ai, l.))k|it-|Mi», Coii.uiiiii Hon ami AjOIibi*.

BLOOD IMPURITIES, K^r.^
Hon. Sernhita. Tovvr r'orf«. I'Vrra. ate.

riFPHDMITICC "t Hiu Lima., siilnal fnrra-
UCrUnlHI|IBO tare. Wlrj-Neek. IHiL'liut
nrilir .li.inl.. Pit,... FIMiila.Nnntiirt', .If.

aVFAIfMFCC BwnlWMlIn* jl.«n^... In ..I.I Mid,"tnrnuOO
ya... aaaa, alaa. all oim-usc <>r

ilif .enllu-urliiarv i.rrana.
rriiai r IrrepulnrlUpn an. I wv4kne.ee.. roai*
rrrrirA'-C Ina l>nln hi ll.f Imik or .1.1. , etc.
r.M--i.n«l Int.T. I. w. Hill, pullunta are alwnva

* . .- erre.l. 'rh..-u HHahlp I.. vNH la. ll.a.1 lllltv Hill
I.,' nrMi.ii.it wliMilank llati ol' q.ui-at loua iln.i wilt

in In i.u.k tna a mil alaLaie nt or ll.clr euava

li" prcpnred to do all kinds of «urveylnp.
All order* twitl liim through the mail to

Wullon, will receive hi* prompt attention.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to me are requeued

to come forward ami sotllo by the tirat of

April, 1KH4, either bv paying the caats or
giving their note for .-«m».

K. K. ROBB1NS.

NOTICE.

their reports are very conflicting. Of
course the present grand jury will in-

vestigate the jail, and we will soon

see whether or not it will reverse the

decision of its predecessor.

Since the above was put in type

we have learned that the committee

appointed by the county court ha»

not made its report, and is verry un-

decided what is best to do, wanting

to take such action as will result in

securing the best jail possible under

all the circumstances.

The Owen Democrat thinks that

theDerner verdict in Cincinnati has

iU parallel in the Blinn verdict, ren-

dered by a jury in our neighboring

rounty, Gallatin. The editor of the

Democrat was Commonwealth's at-

torney in th is -district a t the tim-e,

and ho recites the principal facts

onstituted the hern'ons crime,—

Am. the prospects for the building

of the Burlington and Gunpowder
pike have not vanished. The right-

(f-wny obstacle at this end of the

route has been overcome, we under-

stanl, and if those wh« have the mat-

ter iu hand contiuue their earnest ef-

forts, it will not be long, we imagine

Wfore they will be in search of con-

tractors to build the road.
. a. a

CdLMTIS cntiXTT is annriwitc]]

Pursuant to published notice, the re

was a convention of the Republicans

begun and held at Burlington, on

Monday, April 7th, 1884.

The Convention was called to or-

der by D. Riggs, chairman of the

County Executive Committee, who
then stated the pi rp >se of the me t-

ing was to appoint delegates to the

State and District Convention which

meets in Louisville on May 1st, 1884.

4)nj»otion G. W. Baker was elect-

onions and raddishesof home growth

on our tables.

Everything looks flourishing. The

town of Harper and surrounding

country is on a big boom.

I met, this morning, for the first

time, a band of Indians, and they

were a curious looking people to me.

Tell the boys who like to hunt to

come out, there is plenty of game
here. Every evening, from my door,

I see wolves prowling around, and

they make the night musical with

their howls. Badgers are numerous,
also wild ."geese, turkeys, ducks and

chickens. Parties go from here

down into the territory every fall to

hunt buffalo, bear and deer.

Received my first Rscorder Sat-

urday. GRA8SHOPPtR.

HARVESTERS,

Pereons having claims ngaintt the estate

•f Nancy Snyder, deceived, arc notified to

present them at. once properly proven, for

payment; and those owing the es'jite must
settle their indr. Sadness at onee. The sale

notes are expected to he bMlli promptly
upon their maturity. T. Ilf Avi.ok, Adm'r.

Did) for the Superintcndancy of the Poor
House for the unexpired term of Kdward
Fowler, deed., (about 9 months) will be re-

ceivod by the undersigned committee until

Monday, April lath, 1844. The successful

bidder will be obligated Uw devote all bis

time In the caro of the institution and the
welfare of the inmates. The committee
reserves the right to reject any or all bid*.

Opcnt Gaines. Joseph Wngstaff, and 11.

Hnnnister, commiUee.

for Sale.
31 acree of improved land in Carlton

precinct, Btttlaing* nnd fencing all good,
and well watered. Five acres in grass,

—

balance iu cultivation

JOSH T A LAWELL,
Rabbit Hash, Ky.

Him
^EBj^chiurman and J. M. Thomason
secretary of the contention.

On motion one delegate was ap-

pointed from each voting district in

the county, to flie State and District

Convention, as follows : Burlington,

J. W. Calvert; Bellevue, J. W. Kite;

Bullittsville, J. D. Conner; Carlton,

Z.T.Kcl lv: Florence, J. K. Latham: .

Hamilton G. W. Cayton; Petersburg,

J. M. Thomason; Taylorport. John

bttween Boone nnd Carroll counties,

and ber territory does not contain

vnters enough to entitle her to a rep-

resen tativc, and the legislature is

threatening to abolish ihe office of

rcpresntative in that county for the

iuTJiTF.-!rrfda1ffl"ei1rer^ilucr

or Carroll in elections for represent-

ative, to all of which the Gallatin

people ohject, and of conrso the good

people of Boone are not disposed to

insist on having her annexed againts

her will.

From the edition of Messrs. Geo.
P. KowelJ &, Go's American News-
paper Directory, now iu press, it ap-

pears that the newspapers and peri-

odicals of all kinds at present issued

in theUnitcd States andCanada reach
the grand total of 13,402, This is a
net gain of precisely 1,600 during the

JhsttwelycLnionthfl, and exhibits an
increase of 5,618 over the total num-
ber-puHnmodJOTt—ten-ywrrs-Trnw

J. Rucker; Union, Nick Tulbott; Ve-
rona, Saml. McPherson; and Wal-
ton, Frank Dcmoisy.

On motion all the good republi-

cans of this county are requested to

attend the State and District Con-
vention.

On motion the following persons

are appointed delegates at large of

this county, to the State and Disttict

Conventon, §. G. Botts, G. G*. Hugh-
es and G. W. Baker.

WALTER A. WOOD,

W BINDING HABYOTS,
• '—A SP

—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The be*t in the market. The farmers of

BOONE COUNTY
who expect to purchase a Mower, Reaper

or Salt-B i nde r a re inv ited to investigate

those machines before buying other*.

OSCAR GAINES, Agent,

Burlington, Ky.

On motion the delegation

structed to vote in the convention as

a unit.

On motion the following resolu-

tion wasadoptcd: Resolved, That we
endorse the administration ofChester

A.Arthur as wise and just, and
worthy the commendation of all re-

publicans.

On motion the present Executive
Committee is retained.

On motion the thanks of this con-

vention is tendered the chairman,

secretary, <kc„ for services rendered.

On motion the minutes of this con-

vention aro directed to be published

in the Eoone County Recorder,
On motion this convention is now

adjourned without a day.
J. M. Thomason, Sect'y.

In his charge to the grand jury,

Judge Major treated at considerable

length the offense of carrying con-

cealed weapons, appealing to the ju

The increase in 1874 over the total

for 1873 was 498. During the past

year the dailies have iucseased< from

1.138 to 1,254; the weeklies from

u,0liii to 10,0di> r and the uumthJ ioa

from 1,091 to 1,490. The «*eatest in-

•rease is in- the Western States. Il-

linois, for instance, now snows 1,009

papers in place of last year's total of

1*01, while Missour i issues 604 instead

of 528 reported in. 1888- Other lead-

ing Western States also exhibit a

great percentage of increase. The
total number of papers m New York
State is 1,523, against 1,399 in 1883.

t "auada bus shared in tie general hi-

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Burlington and

Bellerue Turnpike Company are hereby
notified that an election will be held in

Burlington on the first Monday in May,
1884, for the purpose of electing a presi-

dent and four directors to serve the ensu-
ing year. 8, P. Bkadt, Pres't.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Pure Plymouth Rocks, straight

descendants frojn j!i<^ show birds of Isaac
Darnels anJTerley Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Fine si/.n, quick
to matu re wnd bost of layers. For ref-
erence inquire of N. I)ickei*«n or Eddie
Itanson, at Verona, or Jacob Clee'x or Gen.
\V. Sleet, at leaver Lick, Ky. You can
order them now and say when you wish
them shipped. Yourorders will be prompt-
ly filled and with proper care. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, $1 50 for 16, and'Sl fo:

nacl, 16 ovei, when shipped at same time.
Money must accompany order. Address
51. J. HUME, Verora, Ky. 16 8m

Those having claims against tbe estate of
Fidelius Huber, deceased, are hereby noti-

fied to present the same properly proven
nt once to the undersigned lor payment.
Those indebted to the estate must come
forward and settle said indebtedness at

once. L. A. Lodkr, Adm'r.

TOWN LOTS.
Nos.lfl, 18, 20 and 21 fronting on Main

street, in Macville. on the Ohio river just

below Bellevue, this county. Macville is

a thriving town, immediately on the Ohio
river and located far beyond where the
high water bat ever reached. It ha* one of
the best landings on the river, and these
K.t< will be said on easv terms upon appli-

cation to S. D. RICK, Grant P. O., Boone
county, Ky.

««•

ry to investigate thoroughly that of-

fense, which he pronounced a crying

evil all over his dtHtrist. He then
took up the subject of public build-

ing and laid down the law prescibing

the duties of the County Courts in

regard to providing good and suita-

ble jails. The charge throughout wag
delivered in good style, and the jury
was very attentive and a large crop
of indicttnen ts may be looked fur.

—

-

Eight prisoners escaped from fne
Green c°«|y. Ark., jail by assault-

ing the jaflex. A posse oi citizens pui-
sued them, and iu the fight watch
followed one of the prisoner! was kill-

ed and three others captured.

*%%

Taken up hs a stray by Allen (Joalridgo.
living on the Ohio river, aboui U miles bf-
low Taylnrspairl, in B.mue countv, on the
12th day ef January 1HK1, one hull about
two and half years old, with while head,
dark read b<aiy. some white an his back,
and end Oftnil.leg-* spotted up to his knee-
straight horns and under hit in euch ear,
and which I have appraised at S15' Wit-
ness mv hand thisl'Jth dav«f Jan., '81

\V. A GOODUIDGE, J P B C

E. E. IQOE,
P-*ij-—a n~_*:_4nesioent uentlst,

Rising* Sun, lnd.

VITB

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atKiting Sun. }ud

S. J. Landrana. O. O. Hughea.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS »t LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appe«)t. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t

G. G. Uughat, Buriir.pton, Ky.

DR. A. U. HARRY AN
XKSJDKXT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
{Ogic. Ovtr Potto/pet)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. TJLKKY'Hdays,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

S. W, TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - T

Ofllre In Conrt-hNnse on 2d fiooi

Will manage litigation in aiy of tb«
Oourta ol the Stale, contracta and other le-

gal Instruments drawn up at reasonable
ratea. Aprompt an studious attention
given to bushiest intrusted, to my
A trial solicited. VlAy

A. M.ACRA,

Doont Circuit (hurt.

Mary E. O'Neal, Plaintiff.
vs. |.

WathlugU-n O'yejuV Defend
Notice it hereby given that I, Marv K

O'Neal, having "this 27th day of Mnrch.
18*4, filed my petition in the Boone Cir-
cuit Ceurt, asking and--pr«mng the Court
to empower me, Mary E. O'Neal, to use,
enjoy, sell and convey for my own benefit
any property I may own or acquire, froc
from the dlaims and debts of mv husband,
Washington L. O'Neal, and to make con-
tracts, cue and be sued us a single woman,
to trade In my own name and to dispose of
my property bv will or deed.

5IARY E. O'NEAL
By H. J. Foster, her Atty.

NOTICE.
The following persons left for record in

the office of the County Clerk »sf Boone
County, Itho articles of incorporation and
acknowledged them te be their act and
deed: James Thomason, J. Frank Grant
S. 8. McWethy,Jr. Saml. Rardin and 8.
C. Buchanan. The obiect of this corpora-
tion shall be to enable iu members, by snv-
ing small tumt ef money, to procure for
themtelves in an easy and safe manner the
meant te build or buy houses within the
limits of Boone Ceunty. The officers for
the present year are; R. Randall, Fret.,
Jet. Thomason, V. Tret.; Chat. Schramm,
Treat.; S. C. Buchanan, Sect'y., and a board
uf Aye Directors consisting of J. Frank
Grant, Geo. Brindle, J. D, Nerrit, Peter
Kino and R. A. McWethy.

Persont wishing to become acquainted
with the .working of the association or to
take shares can have it fully explained by
applying to any ef its officer*.

BO. HITCHAN AN (to'.

O /?/? a w.ck at h&m*. tj outfit free. Pay at»n.
'BOO liit.lv sure. No risk. Capital not required.
If ynu wantbusinessat which persons of either at-x
young or old, can make jeraat pay all the time th«y
work, with armoluto certainty, writ, for iiartlciT-

lart to H. H ALi.aT * Co., Portland, Maine.

1 DDH7P Sc,ul "* cenl* tnr po-taue. and rr-

A I II I fin™?'''
n'"'' C"W,J hrt* " r *T"oita which

** * »x*J*JwiH h.lpjrutt-t0 4aure auui.y i>a)>t
away than anything else in thia world. All of
either sax, aucce.d from the first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely aurc. At once addr.ua. Thus. & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine. -

AGENTSg
tawanted for The I.ivea of all

rcaidcnUoftliu U. .S. The 1

handsooiest, heat hook ever sol

more than twice our price.The heat act line hook In
America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-

gent people want it. Any out can beenm. a wtc-
cauaftii agent. Terms fri

Portland, Maine.

rsreae
ild for

xce IlALLir Book Co.

Fine and Cheap Bio Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also bnve a full stock of iitaiiv wnirs,

LAP DrCTKRS, ANKt.r. HOOTS nnd TKOTTINti

tTAT.ES and evurything else usually kept in

a (Irst-cluss hnrncst thop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
**"Grive Mo A Call.t&a

RARNEYB.
Will make the present season at my st»-

bie on Gunpowder i milet enst of Burling-

ton and 1} milet from Florence X-Roads,
nt $'2o to inaure a mare with fiat).

Care will be taken to prevent accidents
hut will not be responsible should any oc-
cur.

Description — Barney B. it a natural
trotter, hat trotted hit mile in 2:30, he is n

chestnut sorrel, fine style, 15 bauds 3 inciter

high, C years old.

Pedigree— Barney B. «iu sired by Bid-
wel'a Almont; 1st dam Geodwood, 2d dam
Daniel Boone, 3d dam Blncknosc.

W. A. CRIGLER.

Bnllevno— M. B. (Jreen, flrrt Saturday,
and T. 11. SutUm, third Monday. J. i'l

.

Moody. Constable.

Burlington— E. II. linker, Thursday nf-

tn 1 at .Monday, and Oscar (inlnes. fwllrlb

Monday. R. II. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. (1. McConnell, Wednesday
after second Monday, and It. II li\ le, Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle.
Cornstable.

PeteiNbtirc—Jr»*:"Hi'nste'y,~ WednpatlrlV
lifter first Monday, and L. A. l.iuler fo'irtb

Siiturdaj-. Geo. Coiner, Constuble.

Bcever—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M.C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, mid II. Bannister. Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riley.
Constable

Hamilton— F. M. Howlell. Tuesdny aft-
er secciud Monday; W. W. (iarnetl. \V ed-
nosdny alter third Monday. R. L. UoborU
Cwrafnble.

A. L, Brown.

ml If not rc.iMirinjr a fnrvlrnl «|»«>rHltfMi llivy run
'c i>tipt«cwr»iflr trviits?f| »»> tfbrrvi|M>Miluiif(*. aiul
•MixJIoliit** Afiit l»v mnll nrr\|iWM. Tu vunlilo »»
•» ffiMl pni|»rr ll"l of «|Mi-«il..t»s nr>t-li«>itu bhuulU
•\w n lirlvf iimrnieiit uf (Uvir Iruublv. ,
m Th« Tnuiaiimrpr fie mriMfBtton t» '»f Nutponi
• ''hr-mnn * i'n„ AfirvirtNlnu Arwnta, and rafpmto
9 tlifimbllnh to. IhU ftr nny uthar s»w*pnp«rio lb*

r..lti-«l H<nt~*. r O-inmlutri^rdltut rvmiMsnjslbllUjr.
Cootullatian at Offlca or by mail frae and invite*

>

asjaaaai aa«JBlB«aast-ai^amTUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tbeee aomoet arose three-foartht of

Um dltnatnt of the human raoo. Tboto
symptotas lndioato their existence : Lass of
Appetite, Bowel* costive, Bleat Bead-
esse, ftallMesse (tiler essUsur, tsvoraloa U»
eaartlon off body or mind, EracUllo.l
Off food. Irritability off temper, to«r
• plrtU, A frr tin g off hartstf; saefleeterl
aorne llnty, OI«l o..., rinU.rl.isr at Use
Heart, D«ta beftsre the eyes. hl«UIy col-
ored ferine, COSVtTTIFATIOtVj and do-

rnand tte nso of a remodythat octa dtroctly

on the, Liver. AaaUrormeillolnoTOTT'Sl
rfXfjB hove no equal. Tliolr ectrcmon the
Kblnoysnn.t Skin In also prompt ; removing-
all linpurltloa througU tlicso three "scar.
enarera off tato ivsUm," producinff appo-
tlto. Bound dla-otilon, n-R-ulnr stools, a clear
akin and a vigorousbodv. TCTT'al PILLS
emiso no nausea or gtlptmc nor lnterfero.

with dully work and aro a perfcot

)-.,l,lrr.rT«l..r.,aftc. "tjf- l,\|...rn, «t.,V,Y*

TUTTS HAIR DYL
Ghat Hum OR WinSKEHs cliaugod In-

stantly toaUT/>HST 11LACK by aslnglo ap-

plloutlon of this Dm. Sold by Druggists,

or sent by cxpresa on receipt oX Si.
Omeo.i* Murrny Street, NeTv-york.

TUTT. InAllOAL OF U8EFUI RECEIPTS FREE.

VIGOROUS HEALTHro-MEN

THE HATTER,
Cor. I'iki* nnd Wnwlilngton Street*]

coviisraToisr. - - ky
Ilns nlwnyt on hand a larpe variety n

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces (il'AUA NTKKI> to bit tt* low H8 till' lowe-t.

f Jmiti. < V 1 1 »'n lull I ...» Itnniln « K..a..Im1S .ssvtitj. r in iii^iiiui; ssfMnrN n ^Irrcinlfi

w. jr. mo£T
OARPENTEfi & BUILDEH,

IUILL1TSVIU.E, KT.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGorFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And at the Lowest Possible Figures.

38-tf Tour orders respectfully solicjted

LUMBER.

fi n t in mii K i n t. i l iia. . fknd lac fin |n .nl-
age. and we will mail you free, a royal,
valuable hoi of aura pic goods that will

put v. >n in the way of making more money in a few
day* than you ever thought possible at anv busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will start vou.
V.mcan work part the time only. Hie work unfver*
sally adapted to both sexes, young aad old. You
can easily earn from jn cents to tj every evening.
That all who want work tnav testthe buaioeas,
we make this unparalleled offer; to all who are aot
well aatiafted we will send $r to pay for the trouble
ot writing ns. Kult particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made bv those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delav. start now. Address
Stimton* Co., Portland, Maine.

00 AGENTS
_ WANTED

FOR THI BACK 'VOODSMEN.
Tb* ssom cspllvallnf narrart.. <*f ail, horJcr lift rrar writ.

>SB. A staaaaaia k» Old Anala aad spkDdkl atarter for
Osfiaaars. Ag.nu u, am Mllia*; iu lo I] books in, a«y. W,illlaar i

Seadi cucuLavn t"«« *e»al ra «.«. u..a. i.uJ Wc uiaaa a*U arcuUra bae.
The V¥. f. Dl.fJH PU» CO„ Clnolrynatl.O.

«UCH I OjHaaiaajartlal. «,,» ssfllal
wut~ur*r~u. tsftatatilSice^tsi

sassl, as, ... (a.i

**<SJ«h>
OsealaWl

COLLBOB, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Mom position, for jrraduates than all other Schools
combined. lasrirrat Southern patronage. Ufa Scholar-
ship evae. VTrlWtorctrcnlars Address

H. COLKMAIfA rAl.JK
OOOSI Pa, D>r Aft.la.7 Car AreXa- tlOO lo SSOe pwr

~lllnS aa.Uraad K.wrll.lorT
m* IM«l<l., auuIlea orUs*WotU

WrtU to J. O. Hl.rS, A faw, Ctsse'lssssstU, O.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Wall Tried. Wonderful
Health Renewing Remedies.

SlHURb'w SANATIVE PILLS «* r
V«T»^TJ"foT

v.i Complslnt., Regul.tlnj th. Bowels, Purifying
tb. Blood. Olaanain, from ntalarial Taint. A per.
s>«4 essre f»r Sick II eadache. Oastatloall—
Ri.a avlt Billons Dlaoi-drra.

STrsGwiSS PECTORAL HLLS SKgg^gS
Karuaullaa. Inaar»h,alth/appetru,s;ooddi»»»-
tloo.taaularitjr ol tha bow,la A pia alaaa ••»
seVrUosuM fraa.le. aoothlasjT
aaXoaa ayaUm aad a-.l>iaa.vl*or i

Sbr.ofth.bod/ "oMbr
at* add..*. M HOU.4CO.,

'f-iUUMJiJimi^d.)i^v}f

Esajr to use. A otrtaln core. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment In one paakafe. Oood for Oslo
lo the Head, Hcadaooe, Ohtalneas, Bar fever, Ac
, Klltr eetits.

^vt^aitfiiwif-•urao, Pfc,

Subscribe for the Ukcobdeh. •

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangsr, - - Ky.

YEARS
by nse In thnntsnd*

Of cases. Foun.lr.l on
aleall fie aaed l oa l prin-

ciples. It baa been grow-
ing In favor and reputation

",."*. ''"nnnieroiis eomnelltors have Invariably
railed. Ilio direct apptfcallon of tills remedy lo
.'?.MSLof 'he illaoaao nukes lis spactAc Influence
felt without delay. Tha natural runcilona of tl.uhuman orsaulaiu are restored. Tile auliuallnr ele-ments ni life which have been wasted are given,
baek. l'he buoyant eneiiKT or the brain an.lmuseti.
lur system renders Uio patient chcvrlul: ba gains
strength with raplillty.
NERVOUS DKNIMTY. argaale weakness. tntT

niimerous obscure diseases, baffling the skill ot
m-st physicians, reault for youthful Indiscretion,
loo free Indulgence, and over brain work.Do not temp.. rise while such enemies lurk lit
your system. Tako a remedy that lias cured Ihon-
san.ls. and does not Interfere wllh you attention
to oust uci.s or cause any pain or Inconvenience.
(f>nd ft>r a Dncriptivc Pamphlet giving AnatomicalV

Illuitratinni, which wl.l convh.c. III, niml acrptlcsl Ta
tl.at Ilipy can be r,.n.r.-d lo pvrlect m.noood, SJld B
ailed for tha dull., of Ilia, sama s. If nerer afheUd. W
Sent free to snyous. IUmaJy soldOHXT by lb.

"

HARniS RCMEOY CO.MF'G. CHEMISTS.
306'.-N.IOth.8t ST. LOUIS. MO.

5m Hoatk'i tmtatst 13. teo msoUt «. thxtt bcsUs VI

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALEi
To engag. la tbe sal* of ear new and Importsi

e ororlta i

We offer a ]

works oTslandard characte'rTi-r,
*a»aao»aa«, asJIAss, sswsaitl—Vsumneot and toenail,e '

nnor....

ItVsuaal
r a per-_

Tb^\-1ioi Jr4:Tri»iui5riAsgT?«a^^^^^^
- WW. Kourih Street, 01n.-linn.il. Ohio.

Free I Cards and Cfaromos.
We will send free by mall a sample set of onr

large German. French, and American Chnuno
Cards.on tinted and gold grounds, with a price list
of over joo different designs, on receipt of a stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mail as
samplut, ten of our beautiful Chrome*, on receipt
of ten cents to pay for packing and postage ; also
enclose a confidential prico list of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address K. Gukasom** Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Matt.

We keep constantly on linnrt all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kind?.

-Come and see Us.—
mayo-tf

WORKS,

Aurora. In a"

Will have conitrnti) on band

Me am! Granite Monaments,

Italian4 American Headstones, Ac.

I am read* to do all kinds of Stone

•York on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to reoeive the patronafflj of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KAHSEBAUM.

1NSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE C0MPANI
Of Boone County

la now completely organised and receiving
applications lor Insurance.

Its Bates are Lower
Than those of any other Oorapany, and It

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UMH0W5 ADYAUTAGE

In keeping their property lnaurod.

svjuir WARum* ux mm oovnty

should take a policy at once.

J A. GAINBS,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,;
800 rotary,

Constance, Ky.

/^

K. RANDALL, Treasury.

DIRECTORS.
Lkcjran Oainkb, A. J. Utz.

J MO. STKrHXNB.

Cscxb Gaivkb,
I

C. L. CniHr.jcR,

Agon t.
I

Assessor.

FREE TO ALL.
.US aav lllu.lrau.1 ri.ral
Ositalso— «r so ma,
lain, doacrtptlan aad
W ilw lw» Tarirtlaa tt

aatsUS3EB_ »lllb.nf-tk«l rreeu
JM sraUasata. • Taa Bssss
'ssdlsd lar Oa. Dsslar so sag
plaoa. Wl lliii l i aad ntell.

HUHI a WEUWEJI, Uitttt
HfriHtHrTS INtrWH y EGtTAflLE PIUS

KOIt TtIK

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Sate In liiko. iM'Ing imply vcjrctiible: nogrlp-

Ulfc_±rLvJ!M els. All l>nurirlats.

ACITAftlUH. RlTomlda, r 1. Tha dry ellmatr el-n*
<osa, Throat, Lnn.>, toil Idea, Slip., louW, oott, Inc.

VIARRIAGE"pl
AHtbatthodonbtful oiirlouior f hough tfn) wnpttoi
'tn w, Vloth uml (rnUthindin-flO eta.papar Me,lfar
'..'.BoOiil'Ift.lM i»1Bo, anntiaftrilad, monar oratos,b;

OR. wHiniEf,waMto.
rta*pT»rtinr»«r _
to MarriAB«, (Vinftul
^^*Sia>.ssJ^<a^wa^As*V*st^««*s»»>sw>^s>\^V

t.iUaL NarToaa jHbOiry.lmr^HnwtrtB
|

irmaultatlonand Pamr!il*»t fraa, *,

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE.

A favorite prescription f on0 f tfl,
lost noted suid nncctMalul siM'Ciallsts in tb* V.H.
inw retired) fnr thoenrcof Verretsa Itmbilitv,
omt MsswSsoewi, fFewstiseaa and Itramti. B.nt
plain saalml envclupu/ree. Urugglats csui fill iu

Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mo,

PISO S CURE FOR

B
Mil! Waiai All I lit FAILS.

BealOooghtirrup. Taatea aood.
Pie In urn. Hold by dnifjlata.

'CONSUMPTION

HECOMPLETE HOME.*'"
heulc. Now edition.—N.w bindlags.—New lllustralioas
from new designs. Suucrbljr gotten up. Same low price.

..lapte.l to .11 tll.iei. belli at light. Agent, doing bia
••tk. ExcgLLXNT TUIMS. Th, nuds.aacat proapectat
.er Issued. Apply now.
Wm. I'.AasaTsuw ACo.. Leilntrtoak sUatuctur. Alas- »ran.l aew books aad Bibles.

^^ ^^

$288
pet month collectlne small taatlly Mr.
turas to cnUnje Into th« Malt' '

tha t.nett cntatrVed picture In tb* wutV

I

Diploms.Reil.WtilUand Blue Ribbon

Fnestererras. tmt^^WTrl^nJ'&X&i
to Afentv Arldnni Empire Copy'j: Co., jSi Canal St., N. Y.

Ff«f
,J..??"-,.?°?r_*j>_'"u°e-

^INKV

e nnatT. Ho prrDsrstlop.
wli h any gisaa »*e formark. -

Ins? any fabrle. Popalsr for dscors-

KstaMlahedOOy-sara. holdibyaU
DrutKllts.StsUouers A js'ew. Agt's.

C
ul litis OulS^gjg

\wmssfstiagp
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Local News.

By order of the Democratic State

Central Committee, ther.' will bo a man*

meeting held at tin- Court-hoime In

DuiHugtWl, Ky., on Haturduy, A])H1

-Oth, at 1 o'clock, for the purpose ofw
lectin* delegate to attend tli Ktute

C invention to V>o held at Frankfort on

"We-'nesdny, May 7th, to wlcct delc-

uut„'s to attend the National ftemocrat-

io Convention, to Ik- held In Chicago

July Htli, 18H», and to elect Stute Elec-

tors. J. 0. Pftttsrara, Chin'n.

The grann is growing nicely.

Palintr if* the h»** plow maker.

Pnsa Baket'a Bread at W. E. Piper's.

H. P. Stephens ha* a Fhnida produc-

tion at hi* hoiiHo, in the HhajM) of an

alligator Runout mIx inches long. Thin

pet lia* been fasting ever since it be-

came Perry's property, consequently

he calls It Dr. Tanner.

The trees an,' preparing their trunks

for leaving. — . . » —

Onion Keta, all kinds at Toubt Bros.,

Tjiwrencelnuir, Ind.

If you went anything, wood or. Iron

work, take It to Palnicr.

In view of the anticipated large crop

of (lies this summer, the bald headed

men in convention nsscmbled have re-

solved to purchase artificial spiders

which they will paste on their heads u*

preventive: of the lly annoyance.

There will be preaehlng at the Tm.

Pleasant church on the fourth Satur-

day and Sunday in this month, by

ltcv. John M. Thompson, of Ohio, as-

sisted by Elder Potter, of Indiana.

Preaching to commence at 10 a. in.,

each day.
mm m

The ether day Dudley Rouse receiv-

ed a letter addressed to the postmaster

at this place, asking if Dudley Rouse

was dead. As he is postmaster and

alivo and kicking, ho will take pleas

are In reporting the facts to his Inquir-

ing friend.

Seed Sweet Potatoes—all kinds at

Tebbs Bros., I^twrenceburg, lad.
=^mwmmw "v

yards new rag cari>ct

.

Enquire at this office.

Last Friday Constable Sandford made

a flying trip down on Middle Creek,

JtmLarrcslixL Zack Lacy, whom
KohMai.k-3;

Jfuvw been cut.

Mr. S. P. Brady Is having-his hom<e

l>aitited. Joe Keed is superintending

the work. Jk

Does Petersburg fear un attack from

Home army? The town is well supplied

with rifle pits.
„ mm m

Mrs. Jnlla Clore has bought Dr. Mc-

Kenzle's house and lot In Bnrlingtm .

Price paid SI,5oO.

If you want a double shovel, jumping

»drovch>r any«tl»cr kind of a plow, go

io-Jalmer'a-a iid ge t, it.

A utensil used by Dudley House in

gardening is a bellows. GrttCM he is try-

ing to blow his garden up.
. m m -

('. X. Cropper was in town Saturday

putting up one of "Woods' harvesters

for which he is general agent.

"We have just received a large stock

of new innekerel, iu barrels, drums mid

kctts. Tebbs Bros., I>i\\Tenceburg, Ind.

Palmer sells more plows of his own
manufacture than any other man In

iu Boone. Why, heutuse they are the

iH'st.

tilde Milt

here this week
voluincs of Buone county reminisen

tea.

The tobacco growiTs leor that the

cold weather has been deleterious to the

plants which have been coming up the

past week.
m*mm>

Master Wood Hoffman, who has been

In the city under the treatment of an

oceulist for several weeks, will soon be

ut home, his eyes being cured.
—

—

. .

Wcltch Bros., of Wilhiiington, Ohio,

delivered et-Udw-plneo hmt-Avcclc,.
to-thc

farmers of the surrounding country

about S'JOO worth of fruit trees.

the

Last Sunday, Xfr. Orlando Rnyder
lead to the bymenial alter., Miss Fannie
Corbin, daughter of Albert Corbin, of

Bellevuo. The ceremony was perform-

ed by Eliler E. Stephens at his resi-

dence iu Kenton county. Bud was ap-

proaching the meridian of life, and wc
had about reached the conclusion that

lie was a matrimonial heretic, but

are glad that we were mistaken in the

WHItpaaittm of the man, mid trust that

he and his bride will flr.d the path lend-

in*; up life's steep declivity strewn with

flowers, and when they commence de-

scending in the pith of life that lewis

to eternity, that they can look liack

over a prosjiorous and well spent life.

And now Bud, nil that is required of

you to make you lead a long, happy and
prosperous life is enlist your nume with

the RacoBOCS family.

Statement of business done by the

Burlington A Florence Turnpike Com-
pany, foihtheycar ending March 31, '84.

1H8.I, April 1.

To cash balance on hand S
To cash dividends divided and

on hand
TVeanh from gateXo. 1

To cash from gate No. 1

To wish from other sources...

03 37

20 37

•i i ci

1IS1 00
48 rn)

Sheriff"and his deputies hail been try-

lug to capture for about two years, hut

without success. Lacy was indicted

for breach of the j>e*cc.
...

The boss of the garden seed depart-

ment at Washington has heard of the

writer's success at gardening, and, as

an encouragement, has sent him a

package of garden seed.' Alsiut the

4th of July he will report progress to

tie department ut "Washington.
m m m

The local firm that manipulates

Chamber's Lightning Protectors for

this county, has in vested- Jica_vily_ln_

fast trotting stock, and when the roads

get good and it comes out behind

"Xaucy," the speed of lightning won't

lie a circumstance. "<io lang, here."

One day last week, postmaster House

received a letter from a lady in Wis-

consin claiming to be a sister of Andy
Boyle, an old citizen of Burlington and

long since dead. She claimed to be 91

years old,and wanted to know what had

become of her brother and' his family.
» . » i n» :

—

Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Lawrcncclmrg, Indiana, and those

wanting tombstones or monuments
will lind our prices and designs most

Ili'iiuitoii is sojourning "
s . ,, ,, ...

,

Vt .;,.',. :
i .. • satisfactory. Jolm Heal I, of Hebron, is

I nc e Milt lsabieithmg ' * '
, ,,,,,. . .

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart

& Co., Lwwrcneclnirg, Ind.

Total • l,o7d 24

To Mrs. Furlong - $ »i> 00
To I. Bailey ISO IK)

To Dividend.. ffi? BR
To repairing Gunpowder bridge 164 13
To F. House for paint "».

To Xed Colowav »

To M. S. Rice...*.

Tonne piece rope.
To advertising election,

To hauling, breaking &
iug stone

To State tax
To Feelding House
To Superintendent
To Secretary
To Directors

Balance on hand

Ac
sprcad-

H 70
fill 24
4 25

B9
2 00

047 30
21 45

i 00
50 00
25 00
25 00
72 47

Total. 1 ."75-21

DUDLEY HOUSE, Sect.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Lost week some of our sporting fra-

ternity filled their grip sack and step-

ped over the county line t<> sojourn

with their uncle while the law enforc-

ing, g. j. (which doncn't mean great Je-

hosiphat) continued! in session,

Many of our farmers arc jubilant over

the discovery of tobacco plants up and
growing In their etinva.-Hed licls. This

fact adds vigor to our tobacco culturists

and tbreatsof a big crop are 6ia.de open*

l.VTand I might say without provoca-

tion.

Our yeomanry are about done turn-

ing over the sod and are beginning to

plow stalk and stubble laud. A large

number of acres ot land has been sowed
in elovft- and timothy hereabout this

spring, our farmers are beginning to

look on good pastures as the correct

thing.
m mm m>

Ufioa.

H. P. Stephens and wife, who have
lately liccome residents of Burlington,

are very much missed in the social cir-

cle.

If Union is of one-twentieth as

much Importance to our neighbors as

to us they are -anxious to hear of its

proceedings. ! .

three verv interesting dis-
|
J. S. Huey,R A. Brady, H. Ooodridge,

i good audiences.
* W". A. Black, W. P. Sullivan J. H.

\' a.,i!,l. k«d -^..^..„k^„.i Lawell, Chits. Parsons, O. P. Tanner,
V.Aulick has given up board-

J(H . w '

cavc.
ri j. j. Tiul

'

ner ttud Hiram

Elder P. O. Lester, of Virginia, visit-

ed here all of last week, and while here

delivered

eourscs to

Mrs.L
ing and gone to housekeeping, wheie Bouse
she will be more conveniently situated Jury Xo. 2.

to entertain her many friends.

The Presbyterian Sunday-school is

in a flourishing condition, and celebra-

the Easter Sundsy by very.-appropriate

and Interesting exercises. The Baptist

school with C. T. Rice as superin-

tendent promises good.

Miss Mary Wilkie left for Richmond,
Vh., last Thursday to visit her Tirother-

Mrs. Julllette McAfee is quite ill

MtaoJosieUatfmiHTrfmprovIng Mif.

Mattie Alleu is sick ..Mrs. J. H. Thoru-

ton is suft'eriBg fr<Jin bilious fever

Misses Sidlie nnd Eva Corliin arc at

home from Illinois, and at present Mis-

Sallie Is VfHttJig Mrs. B. K. Sleet, of

your town Miss Dollie l'^iker is at

home looking quite well J. O. Blan-

ton, T. ('. Smith and W. M. Itachal ex-

to attend Commercial College at PoUgh-
keejisie, X. Y., during the summer
months. They are all very enterprising

industrious young men, and will suc-

ceed.

The spring term of the Btsinc Cir-

cuit Court couvened Monday. The
grand jury >s composed of the follow-

ing persons: Cy Hiddell, foreman, Noah
Clore, Jno. T. Craven, Reuben Conner,

X. B. Stephens, J. H. Hughes, S. P.

Brady, C. T. Rice, T. P. Crisler, James
Rogers, J. J. Stephens, Thos J. Clore,

Henry McOlasson, J. A. Botts, It. Rui-

dall, W. H. Grant.
Attorney DeJarnett arrived about

noon, and before night had disposed of

several indictpumUi making a consid-

erable reduction In that part of the

docket.
Among the attorneys from abroad

are Judge James O'Hara, and Judge
Pryor and Col. Wecdeu 0'Seal L

of Cov-
in.L'ton; Col. Montfort, ofNew Liberty.

The petit juibs are as follows, No. 1,

Dr. I. H. MeKcnzie,of St. Tiouis, Mo.,

arrived Sunday afternoon. It looks

quite natural to see the doctor on our

etivots, entertaining his host of friends.
• •. ——

Rke-Speaker Carlisle must think F.

dell is the boss gardner iu this section.

He had about halfabushcl garden seeds

tural department.

Should each plant bed sown in this

county, this season prove prolific, there

^will-hephwtoowmgh to p lan t the en *.

t
: re county, and then he plenty left for

all the neighbor*.

Misses E nun Crisler and Florence

Graham, who united with the Baptist

church at this place, were baptised last

Friday. The protracted meeting closed

last Thursday night.

—Judge Major's sojourn here in God's

country has hud quite a rejuvinating

effect on the Judge, and he mounted
the bench Monday morning and set the

judicial machine in motion, and will

miiilfest his usual Industry during the

term, disposing of every ease in which

litigants and attorneys can poss'bly try.

The Northern Indianian aptly and

truly says: When a subscriber sees

the publisher of his home pajieretit-

ting down its price to $1,25, $1,00 or 60

cents for a year, he may keep his eye

skinned ; something Is going to happen,

as na country journal of any standing

can be furnished ut any such prices.
^mm

In this impression will be found the

advertisement of the WishI Self-bind-

er harvester, and mowing machines for

which Esquire Oscar Gaines is agent.

The Harvester is a twine binder, and

one of them is on exhibition

Court-house yard. Farmers
in the

wanting

harvesters or mowers]should call on Mr.

Gaines.

A. O. Hall was appointed Monday to

fill Mr. Fowler's unexpired term assu-

perlntendeot of the poor, the commit-

tee considering his bid, $100 the cheap-

est of the four made.

letters from Dr. Smith's family since

arriving in Florida say the doctor has

purchased a farm on which there is on

orange prove, and they arc all, we are

glad to hear, very well satisfied.

m 1 t ~

There will be a three^rlays-nreetiTig

at Sardls church at Union, commenc-

ing Friday before the first Saturday In

May. Elders Lester, Smoot and Weav-
er, of Indiana, will be in attendance.

—

. » •

I hereby notify those who arc in the

habit of trespassing by riding over my
land opposite and near Piles' mill, that

if they do not stop it I will prosecute

them. J. H. StonwKi:.

—Hen.<Kt#. Walton spout Sundny at

homo with his family. Mr. Walton has

no Idea when the legislature will ad-

journ, but votes in favor of every propo-
sition looking to an adjournment.

mm • •

The bar in the Court-houso is car-

peted with linoleum, a suggestion of

Esquire Baker, one of the committee to

whom the Court of Claims referred the

public buildings. It looks nice and will

wear well.

The Judicial festival Is inlprogress nt

the Court-house this week. Bally vs.

R ons; Anderson vs. Lewis, &c, aud

G ant vs.Gaines,all large damage suits,

are on Friday's programme. These are

the most Interesting on the season's

programme, and the demand for re-

served seats may exceed the supply

that day .

The rotting of the sleepers, resulting

in the giving away of a portion of the

floor In the Court-room, was caused by

there being no ventilation for the space

between the floor and earth. When

crsout they were honeycomlied by the

dry rot, which is a natural consequence

where foundations arc not arranged

for ventilation.

Florence X Road*.

There lias been a good many potatoes

planted.

The prospects for buscuit and apple

dumplings arc flattering.

Oats about alf sown. The early sown
clover is about all killed.

F. H. Russell has four cars loaded

with logs and lumber at Erlangcr, for

Cincinnati.

Chas. Stephens and Win Houston
were visiting the fair belles at this pluce

last Sunday.

There has been quite a building boom
in Lickskilletthlsspirng. E. Anderson

nnd Richard Tanner have each built a

new dwelling. ;

J. F. Blvtho, Jno. Crop-
per, C. W. Riley, Solon Stephens, T. J.

Stephens, Sam Pope, Robt. Allen, T.

I). Goodridge, Frank Smith, Jacob Tai -

tier, W. E. Rouse and O. P. Winters.

In the case of ihe Comltli. vs B. & F-

turnpike the demurer to the indict-

ment was sustained, and an appeal

glimted to the Court of Appeals.
m>+mw*m9 '

Macrumo Tidy Cotton at W. E. Pi-

in-law, R. F. Woodward who is the

proprietor and editor of a very bright

little sheet dubbed the "Capitol"
Mrs. Sarah Riley, of Owentcn, is the

the guest of Dr. Blanton Miss Allle

Castleman, *sf Gleneoe, is the guest of

Mrs. Sallie Huey Miss Lulu Crouch
is visiting at the same place Miss

Carlisle, of Independence, a niece of

Hon. John G. Carlisle, is being enter-

tained by Miss Lixzic Rodgers
Adolph Radial is at home from college

on account of sickness. I am glad to

write of his improvement Hal G.

Blanton leaves for Mlssissppi in a week
or two Miss Lillic House is attend-

ing school at Danville,Jud.

per's.

Palmer's work is all warranted to give

satisfaction or no pay.
• • m

The Recorder Is running on one

wheel this week, as it were.
»

If you want a plow laved, take it to

Palmer, he knows how to do-it.
m ^ m

Lnndreth'a celebrated seeds can lie

had at Tebbs Bros. Lawrcnceburg, Ind.

Come and see me if you waat
anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotton

Macrame Cord.

GROCERIES.
Canned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes,

Flour,rSalt, Fish, &-\

DUDLEY ROUSE.

Botos Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 3G PIKE STREET,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-MANUFACTURER OF-

Thc February draft is ready for dis-

tribution to the following districts, 1,

2, 5, 6, 7, 13, 16, 18, 34, 42 and 45.

D. M, Snyder, C. S. C.

If you want your horse shod

go to Palmer, the old reliable.

right,

Agricultural Implements.

BellriUe.

As your correspondent at Scatters-

ville is a little slow at times, we have

concluded to send in some news from

this place.

The health of this village is very good

at present.

Mrs. J. A. Kirtley was visit ng her

mo t her last wee k.

The wheat in this section Is looking

well, and there was u large crop sown.

The farmers are all busy making fence

and turning the soil for corn and tobae-

en. .

James Henderson is still keeping

house by himself. That is very strange,

Jimmie. ~ t

Mrs. Huey, mother of J. O. Huey fell

oft" the fence one day last week, and

broke her leg.

H. P. Parsons"grfndsTiercone Satur-

day and at his other mill on Big Bone

Creek the next.

It is a little too cool for the boys lo

fish much nUMiough some have—bet*
trynig their luck.

From what wc can hear and see, there

will be'about 100 acres of tobacco plant

cd'in this section of the country.

W. M. Stamper, our clever store kce\ -

cr has moved down on his fnrm on the

creek, but will still continue the store.

Tajlorport.

Wc forgot to announce the name of

our mashing Dude—it is Jas. Berry, jr.

Tete Grubbs aud brother-in-law, Bert

Breed and family leave for Dakota this

week.
the workmen -trmk the damaged sleep- rioiiry Parson has erected a new resi-

dence om the spot his old one stood be-

fore the flood of 1884.

Morgan Helm had recovered from

the malarial sufficiently to bo able to

w"alk~about town^but a second
The rockj* springs' down- on Middle

Creek, AVhtch was it local cu riosity , and

sent forth a crystal stream in which
there was no perceptible increase or de-

crease in size since discovered by the

white man, not long since suspended

operation rather suddenly. The water

had worn a deep groove in a large rock,

over which it ran, and which it must
have taken centuriesto accomplish.

C.L, Crisler has addeda musical, bot-

tle to his bar fixtures, and the manipu-

lation of the bottle puts Its mustc de-

partment in operation, and the custo-

mer elevates his spirits to the time of

.affCCt IQUBtd
'.

1,800 kegs of beer were taken from

the vats at Petersburg and shipped to

Covington after the distillery flre.

These vats were burned very thin, but

retained their contents. The bulk of

Cnnu-rya-and harlcy worn burn ing live*

Rome time since our Beaver corres-

pondent gave an account of the steal-

ing of a lot of tobacco in his neighbor-

hood. Last week, Jotfa Shawhan,
against whom there Is prettygood proof

of his being one of the thieves, was ar-

rested and taken before Esquire Nor-

man and Bannister, of Union, who,

considering the proof sufficient to hold

him over, committed him to jail last

Saturday in default of $200 bail, and

the case will be investigated by the

grand Jury this week.

On Thursday, the jury returned a hill

against James Acra and James Warner
charging them with robbingMr. Smith
nfn-writrlrimd mom>y to t4>e va4ue> of Doc in preparing to locate with

$33. ' They were brought Into court,

,J3£
3t lajy yet last Monday.

m — •
The "mill" which came off without the parties who robbed him, being uu-

any previous notice at Rabbit Hash.last
]
mercifully lieaten and burned by them,

Saturday, cKUMl quite a little breeze

in that hitherto quite city. It was got-

ten upon such short notice that there

whh no time iu which to choose seconds
or put up the ropes.

and plead not guilty, had counsel as-

signed for their defense, and ia dsfetrft

of $2,000 bail wero remanded to jail.

They will not be tried at thls-terra of

court, as Mr. Smith is not able to attend

flflflTtU a Witness in the- case.—Rising
Hun Recorder.

Mr. Smith was severely tortured by

attack
-

has again confined him to his bed.

We are on the Increase in every re-

spect since the flood. Jas. Berry, sr.,

wishes to announce to the public that

nis ferry is in better shape than ever.

Misses Jennie Mitchell and Clara

Clore, of Florence, were the guests of

Morgan Helm one day last week, sin-

gular to relate a popular gentleman

friend of ours was there the samo day.

The largest contract that has been

taken for buildings in this place was

taken last week by John Lacey—con-

tract was let by Mas. Stcclman. It Is a

four story dwelling on the corner of

Main St., and Clevela»d Avenue. It is

rumored it will be used as a hotel.

.E PIPER i

Colthing! Clothing!! Clothing!!

I have opened a line of MBNS CLOTHING for the spring, trade and

marked prices on the same that will tempt you to buy

I can positively assure you that I can sell as GOOD CLOTHING as you

can buv elsewhere, for the same money.

Mens' All Wool Sack Suits $.12 to $15.

Mens All Wool Frock Suits 812 to S15.

Mens' Mixed cassimere Suits $7 to $10.

Mens' Jeans, Cotton, Cassimere and Molcsin Pants .

Overalls and Jackets.

HUE

Slock of Shoes.
Mens' Lace Plow Shoes $1 25 to $2.

Mens' Dirt Excluding Plow Shoes,

Mens' Lace and Button Dress Shoe $2 to $4.

Youth's and Boys Brograns and Dress Shoes.

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes a Snecialty.

Buy the best of all for your Ghildren,

"Mundels Solar Tip."^

Such aslRover Steel, SidelHill,

Single & Double ShoveriTows,
JUMPING SHOVELS,!GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant, at Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN. IND.

R. S. CRISLER,— Burlington, Ky. —
WAGON MAKER AND

MANUFACTURER OF^
RQAJXWAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR-

ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS^
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMKS S. WAYN1, President. JXO. E. SA>'DFOUD, Cashier

CAPITA la $300,000.

FARMERSIAND TRADERS

Beaver Lick.

Rev. Lentor of the old school persua-

sion, delivered quite an interesting ser-

mon at the Baptist church here last

Wednesday, at 11 o'clockTinn;

Dr. John A. Wood, of Lwdlow, is

with us this week negotiating for a

home in Beaver. Our peoplo are glad

JUJ^

and the guilty parties, whoever they

are, are worse than demons.
— %< *

' Palmer will not put you ofl'uu til next

' week, but says now,

J. C. Hughes has on his pasture near

Beaver, 117 head of the finost short

horn beef cattle that ever nipped the

growing bluegrass around these parte.

Once again wc repeat it, a good shoe-

maker could fliuljmying employment
In Beaver. Any one seeing any other

one seeking such a job should direct

them to Beaver.

Corn Is scarcer now In this vicinity

than for many years. If Kansas doesn't

ship us a ear load pretty soon, it will be

a tight wrestle our stock will have to

stand with grim death.

DRY GOODS.

FANCY 1 STAPLE GROCERIES,
CARPET CHAIN. ,

F66B OIL CLbTH,
— =

—

TABLE OIL CLOTH,
IS NOW REPLETE.

Give me a trial. ~AsIr^r what Younjan't^er

oblige YOURS TRULY,

W. E. PIPER

Covington, Kentucky.
DIRECTORS.

James S. Wayne, M. C. Slotc'.i, Sum Hind, E. J. Ili.lcey, I.J. Green

J.S. Matsou, J.U.ilursnmn. J. L. Smulford, L. II Dill-s F. P. Helm
L. C. .Stephen?.

The general operations of banking transacted upon tho most favorable term?, col-

lections made on all points in the United Statu.

Th" Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Punk.

UNDE RTAKING.
Jbfiffta

if/*' m*&mlWMft.®—
3£ We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.

4Ab?} hcrrmg just remred .-» kesrtrtirul

.Wliickcaa fefcJiad at a waannnftlo nri>» whin desired.

CES^GITAKA]

DAVIS BROS.,

LESS THAN

HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder.
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'All Bon Aohmot. from his Writ,
Looked out upon tbo firmament.

Up raw the wonder of the skip*
Anil watched the pallid moon arise;

And mused upon the promise made
Ily Allah's angrl, fire arrayed,

Who. In a dream low rears agro.

Bad S| okon to him soft and low:

Thy deeds' of food have won this grace
That some day thou shall see my taoe.

' Ask not when this reward shall bo,

B-»t »-..ti» do/ 1 win oomc to thee;

(treat Allah's angel at thy door."

Long years had passed o'er All's head.
Since those first, words of hope were siOd;

But every night before his door
All bad placed from out his store

Half bis supply of dates and bread.
And milk, and rich pomegranates red.

And watched, to guard them from the clutch
01 hungry hand's profaning touch.

11 Toueh not," he saicl. " these things are stored
To watt the ango I of the Lord."

And ns he sat and prayed, that night,
The angel came in glory bright-

All fell low upon his face:
' Allan, I thank thee for this grace."

Then rising, to his door he went:
" Enter, I pray, thy servant's tent."

" Nay." said his guest, " I go not In;
The tent is one defiled by sin!"

Toor All stood In sore aurorlse

:

" Is my life sinful in thine eyes!1

" Have I not given all my days
To Allah's love and Allah's praise?

" Sep here, where lies the wasted sum
Of food, laid by l<-st thmi should rwmo."

" There." saii: the angel. " lies thy Bin,

Forbidding me to enter In.

" For how shall I take Joy in food
That did no human being good?

" The sick and poor whom t hou'st denied.
The hungrv, who still hungry died,

" These hadst thou fed with what I see.
The gift iroi Id havo been made to ma"

All Hen Achmet bent his head;
" Allah hath punished pride," ho said.

—H. K. ilunkiUrtek, in Oood Cheer.

ed at some distance from the town. T
was struck, on approaching it, by the
wild and picturesque beauty of tha lo-

cality. It was porrheil on the lop of
a high cliff, which seemed almost to
OYerhanp; the sea below:* and, between
the door and the verge of the i>erpeii-

tln ::lnr desoent, unguarded hv fence or
rail, nothing; intervened but a patch of
grass, blackened and withered bj the
spray cast up by tlie west(>rly gales of
the equinox, and not more than four
yards wide. Why the bu lder should
have selected such a spot was not easv
to say. Perhaps ho was a man who
loved the wild moods of the ocean, ami
found them harmonize with thoao of
his own soul.

. It looked the very place
j
ing caldron belo

for some terrible scene of midnight
| into the darkness

murder and violence, such as so often
happened in the old smuggling days.
The house itself was a good one, and

the landlord, as he came to the door to
welcome us, seemed a quiet, good-nat-
ured looking man. He showed us to
our rooms, and served our supper in a
lofty chamber whose windows looted
out upon the sea, that already began 'o

moan through tho rocky caves and
passes with the restless motion that
foretells a rising storm.
After supper my Sergeant strolled

down to the village to see his men and
arrange about getting thein together in

the morning: and tno landlord, with
whom he had struck up an 'actfiiairlt-

ance, accompanied him tosho.v him the
rsons he required, llcfore leaving the

the man I hadTo niv great surprise,
believed in a dangerou
moved toward the door. I can scarcely
describe the way in which he walked".
It was as though his whole nature was
striving to prevent the ation, and vet
some stronger panat compelled him to
advance. I saw him rake the latch of
the outer door and then I followed him
to see what would ensue. I never even
thought of speaking to him; I could feel

that were I to do so he would not hear.
The storm had reached its height as

we left the house. The spray was d'iv-
ing in clouds across the little patch of
grass, and now and I hen a piece of
white foaui, blown up from tho seefli-

would fly juist us
beyond. Tho man

made but on» step from the doorway-
anil stood still, with his eyes fixed on
the sea. He seemed entiroly insensible
to the war of the elements and to the
dash of the rain in his face. Something
beyond outward sensations had ab-
sorbed all his faculties for tho time be-
ing^ We stood thus a moment, and
then coming now from the ocean Itself

or t bo air above it. sounded lliosi words

USEFUL AICD SUOOESTITK.

—Farmers' wifes and daughter* ara
advised by the Germantown Telegraph
to "go slow in this matter of silk cult-
ure.'7

. Nice Rooster*.

known varieties

apricots, 239
pears and s>97

(iHT_QJULllIEXT[IBli___

In the spring of the year 1877, when
the Kus-ians were pushing their vic-

torious forces towards- the city of their

conquered foe, and England was wait-
ing, appreh.'iisive of the result, I had
the fortune to be attached to a depot
battery of garrison artillery in the
Southern District. At that time there
was a great scarcity of subalterns in the
Royal Regiment, and I found myself
the only oilicer of that rank in a battery
of recruits some two liutidred strong.
As may be imagined, I had quite as
much work on my bands as I cared for.

It was with mingled feelings that I

heard the news that Lord lieaconsfield
~natl determined on enllinp nut tha Ke-
serves. On the one hand the act seemed
prophetic of imminent war, with all the
chances of promotion and distinction
that such a prospect opens, to the sol-

dier; while on die other there was the
immediate certainty of plenty of addi-
tional hard work, and of ending trouble
with men just transferred from their
civil occupations to the stirrins life of
the army. On the whole, however, 1

think I rather enjoyed the excitement
offered by the change.

~TTrTe morning l was called into the
Colonel's office, informed that a large
detachment of the reserve- was to join
my battery from Wales, and that I was
to proceed thither immediately with a
trustworthy Sergeant and bring them
to the depot. Tho Colonel did not
scruple to tell me that--he would not
have intrusted so di Moult a task to an
officer with as little exnerienee and
length of service as myself had he had
any other to send; but as there was no
one available, he must make a virtue of

mi
house he said ,-omelhing to niv comrade
in Wei- h.

"He says, sir" said the Sergeant, sa-

luting, "that he hopes you won't mind
being left alone in the Boose for an
hour or two. No one will intrude upon
you. There is one other gentleman
stopping here, but he is out now and
most likely-won't be back till trmrrrrng.-

He is a man who goes about with a
hammer collecting bits of rock."
"Ah, a geologist, '"

I replied. ''No.
I have no objection to be left alone. I

would come down to l he village with
you, but that I am tired, and 1 think I

will just smoke a pipe and go to bed."
This message being duly translated

to my host he made me a bow and the
two startedToflf. shutting the door after
them. I lit my pipe and made myself
comfortable with a couple of chairs by
the fire. There is no more sleepy oc-

cupation than watching tobacco smoke :

curling upwards, and I soou fell into a '

doze. 1 do not know how long I bad
slept when 1 was awakjmod by a stir in .

the j,m nt&SaTiee' that the'
"other gentleman' ' had returned sooner,
than he was expected, and was now re-

1

garding me with some interest) —
He was a man of about thirty-live,

tall and well-made, dressed in a. thick
frieze suit, with a belt of the same ma-
terial round the "Waist. In "Tits

- hand
were a bag of fossils and rock speci-
mens and a geologist's hammer. These

again, "Come, come, come!" My com-
panion made another step or two
stra.'ght onwards.
"Are you mad?" I cried, as I sprang

forward and caught him in my arms.
"One pace more and you will be over
the cliff! Where arc" you going?"
He heeded m I no more than if I had

toeen myself a phantom of the ten

instead of a being of tl. sh and blood. !

felt that I had no power to restrain him,
so I shifted my hold and carodit him
round the

th • ground at the very vorgo of th
precipice.

Then began a terrible struggle. He
fought with the strength of a madman,
I with the desperation of a Trvan who
contends for his life. The storm bowled
about us, and the whole air seemed lull

of mocking voices, slultks and laugh-
ter. Slowly but surely he was dragging
me totli "dge. I would gladly have
r 1 as d him now to save myself, but he
would not loos • bis hold. Soon I fi It

thai h had got himself half over the
.dill", and I kiuw that 1 was too ex-

hausted te hold on much-longer. Near-
er an I nearer I came to the fatal spot.

I gave myself up lor lost, and tried my
best to frame a prayer. At least. I

thought, if I die, it is in a good cause.

Suddenly a strong hand caught mo
by tho collar and drew me violently
back. The wretched man lust his clutch

—There are 209
cherries, sixty of
peaches, 1,087 of
plums.

—If anj- person puts a fenoe on or
plows the land of another he is liable

for trespass, whether the owner has
sustained injury or not.— Excltangt.

—Farm implements, when occa-
sionally brushed over with crude pe-
troleum, will last longer and be pro-
tected from changes of weather when
exposed.

—Hanging baskets are best watered
by plunging them into a pail or tub of
water until the ball of earth is well
soaked. Allow the excess to drip, and
when this ceases, return the basket to
its place. --JV. Y. Pas'..

—The true idea of farm life Is to build
up a comfortable home, not a temporary
stopping place for a year or live years
or until it can be sold. .It is next to im-
possible for a man to put the same zeal

and thoughtful, painstaking work upon
such a farm 9s on one that be intends to
be his and his family's so long as they
need one.

—

Chicago Journal.

—Trifflc: Beat the white of six eggs
to a froth: add three tablespoonfuls of

-flavoring ynu like.; whip this

the spoon will stand in it; beat the yelks
and a half cup of white sugar until

light; stir this into one quart of boiling

About twenty gentlemen assembled in

a parlor in Harlem the other day and
witnessed a couple of shake-bag cock
fights. The battles were not worth more
than a passing notice, but the circum-
stances attending the main deserve spec-
ial mention. Invitations to the affair

had been issued by the owner of tho
house for an afternoon "tea," and the
guests appeared in full dress. That they
were aware of the nature of the tea was
apparent, as the sum total of their con-
versation was, "I'll lay even that the
ginger-red wins," or "t'H take live to
four on the black red."

It was nearly 4 o'clock before the host
announced that a pit had l« en con-
structed in his hack parlor, prefixing
his remarks by assuring his friends that
his wife was absent on a visit to her
mother. Then his friends drank suc-
cess to his wife and her ma in cham-
pagne.
Although there wore but $60 as a main

stake to each battle, much money
changed hands on the result* After the
tights the pit was torn down and a "tea"
and musical entertainment followed.

—

Sao York World.

I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
?;atherlng In my head, waa very deaf at
lines, bad discharges from my ears, and
was unable to breathe through my nose.
Before the second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm was exhausted I was cured, and to-
day enjoy sound health. C J. Corbin,
02S Chestnut street, Field Manager, Phila-
delphia Publishing House, Pa.

and hoped I would prove ^at I had been the v ietim of some terri-
worthy of the confidence reposed in me.
At the same time, he gave me to under-
stand that, once the men were in my
charge, I should be held responsible for
any who managed to desert or other-
wise absent themselves on the journey.

I always disliked responsibility, and
had. moreover, an idea—whether well
or ill founded I shall not pause to con-
sider—that the small pay of a subaltern
was not intended to cover any duties of
great importance, but was merely an
income drawn for the performance of
certain fixed pieces of routine, such as
visiting guards, going round to inspect
the moil's dinners, and so on. I can
not, therefore, say that I at all relished
the order I had just received, espeoially
since I could very well realize the diffi-
culty of conveying forty rude Welsh
miners' so long a distance through a
country unknown in the.™ t — i..

stipulated, however, that the Sergeant
who was to be my companion should be
a man I knew and could trust, and who
could talk Welsh on occasion. Fortu-
nately, just such a one as I needed was
available, and we started on our jour-
npy^determined to make the best of jc

I do not intend here to give an ac-
count of the manner in which I carried
out my -mission, though, indeed, some
of the incidents were amusing enough.
I was compelled perforce to stay longer
than I had intended in Wales, gathering
my men together, and on the morning
of our final departure half the popula-
tion of the country seemed to be col-
lected together to see us off". Had there
been the least unwillingness on the part
of the new recruits to join, I should
have been quite unable to muster them
among the crowds that attended; but
both they and their relatives were only
too willing to serve her Majesty and to
drink her health. Man after man was
carried aloft by his admiring friends,
dead drunk, and thrust into the car-
riages anywhere and anyhow, till my
number was complete, and the amused
engine-driver could at length start his
train. Of the whole party, I think that
myself, my Sergeant and a single total
abstainer, who happened to be the sole
one of my men who could speak a word
of English, were the only persons sober.
I kept my charges well supplied with
liquor. In defiance of all precedent , car-
ried them from Euston to London
Bridge in a conple of omnibuses, and
had them all safely housed in barracks
before they well knew they had starterL
116ar Ub. Al IhebVmu.t nave felt very

knees. We fell together on milk; as soon as it comes to boil pourit
into a bowl, and set- it aside to cool;

when cold pour Into a glass dish and
heap the whites on top.— The Caterer.

—A copy of the proceedings of the
New York" State Agricultural Society
contains condensed reports from fifty

throe counties of that State, giving the
names of such varietios of the potato as

have succeeded the best in those differ-

ent localities. The Hut-hank was placed
at the head of the list in thirty-font

counties, beauty of Hebron in nine
counties, early rose in six. Chili in two,
and conqueror and late rose in one each.
Among those which stood high, but not
first, were mammoth, pearl, snowflako,
white elephant, early Ohio. James Viek
and queen of tho valley.

—

N. Y. Sun
—Oath thus describes scenes at a

famous dairy farm in Pennsylvania: "I
was interested in two things in this

stable. In the first place, the cream
separator, which is run by a steam en-
gine, revolves with enormous rapidity,

of me and fell. A long shriek came up
from below and mingled with the exult-

ing shriek of the wind.—I was Inane into the bouse, and lii'il

— A Butler County (Kv.) somnambu-
list, left his bed, buckled a saddle on an
old log near the house, mounted it and
rode for two hours, and then returned
to bed without waking.

—

St. Louis PoU.

—The mind cure is considered snper-i

ior U> the hot water cure in Boston, the
latter not being intellectual enough.
Patients are instructed to think, and
real hard, too, that their pains are gone,
and theyare.

—

Boston Pott.

—Emperor Dom Pedro of Brazil has
reigned fifty-three years, or longer than
any living sovereign. He was six years
old when he ascended tho throne

"

» e> » 1

—A littlo fellow of five, wit!i his first

boots on, being told that the balvy

wanted to kiss him, replied: "Yes, he
takes me for his papa!

Iowa la said to be out of debt.—Phila-
delphia Call. That's the result of ao many
people settling there.—Hartford Sunday
Journal. __^ _

Congraaaloaal Endorsement.

Ron. John Cessna, ex-Member from Penn.,
writes: " In the spare of twelve hoars my
rheumatism was gone, having; taken three
doses Durang's Rheumatic Remedy. My
brother was cured by a similar amount. I

cordially recommend It." By all drug-giata,

or R. K. Helphenstine, Washington, D. C.

Home people wonder why others do not
make money. It is oft«n bscsuae they
have not the cents to begin with.

—

Hose's
Toothpick.

. »
It Is truly wonderful to see how the name

of Mrs. Plnkham is a household word
anionz the wives and mothers of our land.
Alike in the luxurious homes of our great
citios and In the humble cabins of the re-

mote frontier one wnnan'a deeds have
borne their kindly fruit in health for others.

"Mas over -bored !" exclaimed the office

bof as bis boss vainly endeavored to re-

fute the arguments ot a book-agent.—AT. Y.
Journal.

_

flatter Buyers
•Everywhere are refusing to take while,
tardy looking butter except at " grease"
prices. Consumers want nothing but gilt,

edged butter, and buyers therefore recom-
mend their patrons to keep a uniform color
throughout the year by using the Improved
Bufer Color made by Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, V't. It Is the only color
tha'. can be relied on to never injure the
butter, and to always (jive the perfect color,
bold by druggists and merchants.

VIGOR.
HE/

AND LIFE
Is found hi the Great Modern Discovery,

Pawit mow or rapid beating of the heart,
followed by p*riod.s of complete cessation.
Is cause I chiefly by nervousness and bad
blood. If the disease is neglected it is lia-
ble to result seriously, especially at a time
of suddea excitement. Purify the blood,
strengthen the muscular and nervous sys-
tem, governing the heart, by using l)r.
Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

D. R. I .. <\kk. Petroleum V. Nasby , editor
Toledo " lllade," wrl es: "1 had on a
foreflngerof my right hand a 'run-round.

'

The finger became swollen to nearly twice
its natural size, A iriend gave roe Hen-
ry's Carbolic Salvx, and in twenty min-
utes the pain had subsided. The Inflam-
mation left the finger in a day."

UTA New Suit. Faded articles of all

kinds restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfect and simple. 10c.

at all druggists. Wells, Richaidson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

m
Piso's Rbmkuv for Catarrh is a certain

cure for that very obnoxious disease.

'I rvffkbkd with paralysis for 9 years.
Samaritan Xerviiie cured me." Jos. Yates

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With FkMrhorai.1

PneteMtnt msrreleu mirmti™ virtues In all forma of
Her » ens Uefcl lit) . Strata. Heart MS aTar-nu Dlaeaaea, Drip !*!». Weak Luna*. Kerroos
Bihatutlo.i sal Broksa Duwn Conwllutlons. S)I ••
DSrboltLi. Sis Dot: I u. M.M.
Bi-napoO* 1 for th' "Bleaaeaaar af Heals*),

and read of wonderful euret enVctrd by Coca, Beef

and Iron, ask rear srufglst for It. Address

DR. r. W. SCOTT,
Kansas Clly, in*.

IW-USK DR. BCOTT'8 L1VEB PILLS.

ASreCIFlCFOlf
Epilepsy,

Spa*nu, Convul-

sions, Falling
Sickneu, St. Vitas

Dance, Alcohol-

Urn, Opium Eat-

ing. -

Scrofula, Kings

BW. Ug'y Blood

Diaeaeos, X>yyP*

gjtfARTfrk,

HEIUE
mmm&jda, Nervousness,

S'irJt Utadache,

'Rheumatism,
JVVrwus Wsaknm, Brain Worry, Mood Sorts,

Biliousness, Costieenas, NcrvousTrostratlon,
Kidney Trouble* and Irregularities. tltX).

Simple Testimonial*.
"Samaritan Nurvino is doltii; wouprrs.

Dr. J. O. McLcmnln, Alexander City, Ala.
1 "I fool it my duty to recommend it." .

Dr. ». F. Ijuurhlln, Clyde, Kansas.
•'Hcnredvfhcroiiliysiclantfnlled."

Kev. 3. A. Edie. Beaver, Pa,

**-< orreapoadence freely auaawereal "«a

THE DR. S. A. R1CH105D IXD. CO., ST. JQSEPM\ 11
Bold by All Drusxlsta

L0B.D, STOUTEN BORO * 00., Assets, Ohiaafo, lit
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SoMk of the agricultural papers are
printed on Hoe presses. And a number

and the cream—flows out or one? spigot- of them talcu In a great deal 6f money,
"

on a couch. I am not gjTeo to fiviut-

in$r< but it was some moments before
my nerves could recover tlie shock they
hatl rc'eivetl. At length 1 looked about
me and saw my S recant, the landlord,
and another well-dressed man whosu

he laid on the table, and then came over ' face I did not know.
and .shook, hands with me. L_ "Well, *«•," the Serjjeant was saving
"1 did not expect to meet a gentle-

, to the laUer, "your work stems to havo
man in this out-of-the-way place," he

;
been taken out of vour hands to-night,

said. •• No one comes here unless it be
j
We were only just in time!"

to follow such pursuits as mine, or from ! "Onlv just in time, indeed!'' was the
i unspoiled by^answer." "Xowv-flirr l see you are ymw-

{
self again; and I must ask you to tell

me how the scene came about that we
. were fortunate enough to interfere in.

!
I am a police oQicer liohi Bow street.''

As well -as I could, I told him all that

|
had occurred. He heard me to the end
quietly, and the Sergeant, meanwhile.

,
at the earnest request of the landlord,

i
translated the story into Welsh as I

j

went on. When 1 had finished the do
i

tcctive shook his head.
I see I must make up the best talo

inn h of a judge of

man 's-rrarntiwork.
*"

I was glad of some company, and told
him what had brought mo there.
He set ni\ mind somewhat at ease bv
saying that, from what he bad seen of
the people, he t nought my task would
be simple enough; and then we drifted
into an interesting conversation. He
was, I found, a clever, well-read man,
and we got on excellently together, but
I noticed now and then an anxious
watching expression in bis eyes for
which I could nut-account. -L was not, 1 1 pan for
However, mu h of a judge of phv'siog-
nomy, and did not trouble myself with
theories on the subject
As wu were talking the moan of the

sea grew louder and louder, and at
length came a sudden dash of wind and
rain against tho windows. The gale
was bejrinnin? in earnest.

What followed 1 can scarcely oxpect
my readers to believe, and indeed, look-
ing ba -k on it now as I sit in my co-y
quarters, with the lamp burning bright-
ly on the table, I could a'niost tlPnk

ble hallucination; but it was real enough
to me that night.

After the fir.-t impetuous gust of the
storm there came a pause of stillness.
and in the unnatural tension of the had-goner and foil rrwert trim
nerves that one feels in such an inten al
of expectancy I heard, as clearly as ever
I heart! anything in my lire, a woman s

voice outside the window coring in a
wailing tone: "<». Jn k. Jack!"
"She will be blown over the cliff!" I

cried. " What i an she be doing there?"
and I rose to open the door.
Mv companion did not answer a

word. I glanced at him and faw that
his face, lips and all, had paled to a
ghastly whiteness. His eyes were fixed
upon the window with an expression of
such deadly fear as I hope I may nover
see again.

t wa« useless to expect heir, from

offense to you, sir; but they wouldn't
believe a word of what )-ou have just
Iwn telling mo. I can't say just what
1 think about it myself; I never heart!
of such a case before. Why, he must
have gone quite mad! I knew he was
very lond of the woman, and i thought
something of the kind was likely; nut
what you told me you heard is beyond
m-, 1 con r

ess. Had you known any-
thing of the murder sir?1'

—

"No," said 1; "surely you don't
mean to tell me that that man wa< a
murderer?"
"He was, indeed, sir, and I canio

here lo-niglit to arrest him. He had
evaded us all for the last week; but
yesterday I got a clew as to where ho

down. T
jot your Sergeant her.! to act inter-

mm, su, lUl'Ilt!lll}"KHlt!ng him down as
an arrant coward, I ran to the hou-e
door and opened it. Intending to let iu I

the wayfarer whose voice I had heard,
i

As I raised the latch the wind rushed ;

in with impetuous violence and nearly i

tore the door from my hand. A cold
jdash-of mingled spray and rain struck

me full in- the face.

-Come in whoever vmi are," 1 cried,
impatiently. "1 can't hold the door
open all night."

There was no answer. I stepped out-
side and looked around. There was a full
moon that n ;ght, and though the clouds
were thick there was a gtinrmei

prefer for me tvith the landlord, when
1 iiiet them both in the village, and
from what he said I knew that his

'quiet gentlemen who collected bits of

rock ' was the marc 1 was after; so I

came on here at once, and you know
the rest. It was lucky for you that wc
did ni<t enter the house by the back
way. Five minutes more would have
done for you, sir!"

" They would, indeed," I answered,
shuddering a little at the recollection.
"But who, then, did he murder? .'

" His own wife sir; a . woman from
all accounts a> fond of hiii) n* aim
t'lllllU IW.

light sufficient to see any ob;ect within
a f-w yards' distant: •. There was a
phosphorescent luster on the sea that

jgleamed brightly now antl then as I he I

waves broke out on the

home one I have yet to find,

forged a letter that made him
think s' c had ceased to care for him.
1 famy he was aiwavs subjact to lits of
madness; anyhow, no one knows ex-
actly bow ft happened, but she was
found dead in her bed, wi th the marks
of fingers-en her throatv-airf-trc hat!

diiappa-arad, takkw with him ^tll tho
loose money-he had irt the house. Htr
had a good sum lying in the bank,
which he could have withdrawn at any
time by writing a check, and his not
havinr done so is a rroof to me that he

i hat! not premeditated the murder. I

f
j
daresay the teroptaiion came to him all

and the skimmed milk out of nnollicr.

Then I obsorved the apparatus for clean-
ing cows, which are carefully washed
and brushed once or twice a day by
means of brushes operated by the en-
gine. The cow or calf or bull is

Drought forward and tied to tho post,

and from above these brushes aro
brought to her body and carefully raise
cvyry hair.

Feeding a Family Cow.

The question is bylio means so slm-
ple, as may at first sight ajpuear. The
question, in fnct, might well serve as a
text for a treatise on the whole theory
and practice of feeding dairy stock.
But this is hardly what M. desires in
this olace. I have fed a "family cow,"
and t have fed as many as fifty cows,
and I have learned that a ration for the
best results in milk is necessnrily an ex-
pensive one. It requires a large per
contage of albuminoids, nnd albumin-
oids. either ip the food of man or
beast are expensive in their original
state. But in preparing many of the
foods of man, there are by-products or
residues, of highly albuminoid nature,
admirably adapted to the requirements
of herbivorous animals. Such are the
hulls of the various grains, under vari-
ous* names—malt, sprouts, brewers'
grains, cotton-seed, flax-seed, and man

y

other seeds after the oil has been ex-
tracted. - - '

All these, ia some sense waste prod-
ucts, are within the reach of stock feed-
ers at prices which make it possible to
use them, with some degree of p.ofit.
Now the feeder will find that these by-
products vary considerably in price in
differ.-nt parts of the country, and in se-
lecting his feed he must choose those
substances which yield the largest per-
centage of digestible albuminoids for
the least money. In the Eastern States,
selecting the p?riod of lowest market,
wo find nothing cheaper—nothing more
economical r-tlian a first quality St
I^ouis bran. U should have a thick,
heavy hull, with a film of flour adher-
inu to the inner surface. It seldom ex-
ceeds one cent a poind. It is always
safe to feed In any quantity.

Next in economy comes cotton-seed
meal. But this feed fs generally regarded
with some prejudice, and I am inclined
to think justly. It is very stimulating to
Uie milk glands, and. unless jed with

M
-

prudence, produces inflammation of
Tr'A

ducts and udder. Three

too.—.V. Y. Graphic.

lr afflicted with Soro Eyo*. use Pr. Isaae
Thompson's Eyo Water. Drnsjjrlsts sell it. 2"iO>

out on the rocks, and a
frightened sea bird almost brushed my
face as it Hew past. But of tho woman
1 ixpeetcdto see -there was no trace
"whatever. «»

Fuz/Jod and irritated I walked round
thehonsc to, see where she- eotlld have
gone./^t the back of the build ng there
was a broad, open field, without any
trees or shrubs that could swvo as a
hiding-place. It seemed impossible
that any one could have crossed it and
got out of sight during the few mo-
ments that had elapsed since I heard
tho cry: nevertheless, such had evident-
ly been the case, for thero was no one
there.

1 went in a^ain and closed the door
determined to think twice before I Went
to the trouble of opening it again,
uf lincvcr u > ixU ilonvtwiL BH iiii ttauv tt

.'

'^ [ rVhMy companion w«< sittin* inst as I leftlithe day after, but that, of course, j t hrnT, ^ tha^ Sfn hhi face
kecould not help.

But the adventure I am about to re-
late had little to do with my re*erve
men. It took place on the second night
after my arriv al in Wales. My Sergeant
and Lhad taken up quarters m a little

out-of-the-way village on the coast, not
far from the Menai Straits. For many
reasons I do not care to give its name.
We had arrived there late in the even-
ing, as darkness was drawing on, nnd.
by use of my companions knowledge of
the language, had found out the posi-
tion of the only place of entertainment

-taat was Mailable—a little inn rttuat-

spoke to him twice, but received no
answer. Fearing he might lie m a lit I

went over to him and ••nised his arm. It
.felt stiff and unnatural. 1 went to the
tabic for sumo wiiter, Intending to dash
it in his face and rousn him If possible.
Hardly bad I made a step forward

when the same voicnt had heard hofoie
sounded once more from without. This
time there was no mistaking the intense
agony of the tone. 1 bad never heard
anything in the least like it ami it

roeted mw to the s' ot where I stood.
The words it spoke were. '.Coma, com«,
come!' three times repeated.

the milk ducts and udder,
pounds a day may bo fed, however, to
a cow weighing a thousand pounds,
without much risk. A good substitute
for cotton-seed meal, though more ex-
pensive, is linseed meal (old process).
This- is always safeand a most satis-
factory food.

- A proper milk ration should contain,
in addition to highly albuminoid food,
a certain proportion of easily digested
hydro-carhons, or starchy foods. The
long fodder usually fed to cows con-
tains these elements in abundance, but
in a form less available, that is. digest-
ible, than in most ground grains, h-'o,

"for quick returns, it is always well
to supplement the hydrocarbons in
hay, straw, corn-stalks, etc., by a cer-
tain amount of corn meal. No other
grain, on the whole, better serves the
purpose, on the ground of economy,
than fine corn meat.

For my dairy of thoroughbreds I have
settled down upon tho following mixt-
ure for a grain ration: For cows in full
How of milk I find a theoretical excess
of albuminoids to give economical re-
turns. The proportions given are, by
weight, six parts best bran, three part's
fine corn meal, and three parts linseed
meal. One pound of this mixture is

given to each hundred-weight of the
animal; half in the morning and the
other half in the evening. It fed dry,
the cow drinks more, and consequently
gives more milk. If I wene hot skept-
ical cs to the use. of cottonseed meal , I

last young man to I. ^ last companion; should substitute it for Unseed meal.
we »e pretty .j|c^r hrok,e, ai»i tliL itiJOaU lea» ajid-firotW** more anllk.

—

»—him f->r a rat-c He won't go If J were feeding n ."family cow'*
Be.*- <•©*»* tho drinks J 1 regardless of expense, and for quality

as welt as quantity of milk, I Would

I
on a sudden— it usually does, I have ob-

j

served. Anyhow, ho is dead now, poor
gentleman, and ma. God have mercy
on his >oul!''

"Am n " I answered.
That is (lie story o my night of ad-

venture. 1 have o'tcn thought ovei
what appears the stipe; natural part of
it since, bul Without much effect. Tho
only theory I can frame to account for
it is the somewhat lame one that the
hallucinations o: my mad 'companion
wore so powerful that his mind had
succeeded in inii.ressinT them upon my
own. as the mesmWdzcr can force an
idea upo 1 his patient? I confess I am
no! myself salUlie I with such an ex-
planation; but if any oi my readers
have not a belter one p-ady they must
take it for the I me one,— Lon'lon- So-
cieti/.

—Thai's my uncle over theie," saitl a

strike him for a ten and get it. The bet
was mad.; ami t'. ;e .oungnian "struck"
Ins uncle. A fong conversation ensued.
Finally the young ftTn returned, his
fact' Hub' cd w it h"—tmuufdt-and xnw
bus in his hands. "J told you I u make
it." he said;- "may be we can maka a
hit on roulette With this.' Then his
companion looked at the bills, and thero
were onlv two one-dollar notes. "But

he
plied the

nephew, as hi- tone e hanged to one of
saflnets, "only I had to lake ihe other
e.iyht dolrhrw—Ml in good tdvicc' '-
Vhicagrj tierOtJ,

-i w. ^ una) ftiw win -tll/HIH IMMI S. 3.

you didn't get ten dtollaVsJ d d you?"
inquired. Yes I did." replied t

grind corn in the ear, and add an equal
bulk.of ground oats. A ration would
be four quarts night and morning, with
e quar t

,
of linseed meal In. addition.

For long fodder 1 would feed oat hay;
that is, oats cut when just out of blos-

som and quickly oured. No forage
crop 1 hare ever raised-gives such re-
sults in milk. I can assure M. that it

does pay to cut cornstalk* Cut them
two inches long, and sprinkle moder-
ftte'r with salt waftr, tweiity-four hours
before feeding, tiive no moro salt than
is required ior beatkh

—

flbr. Country
Qtntltmon.

Developments In Cancer Treatment.
Mr. W. H. Gilbert, Albnny, On., says:
"A gentleman naiuuil Mooro, near this

city, had an eating cancer on his fnce,
which had eaten n»ay hl< n' si and his
under lip, and had extended up until it had i

nearly reached his cyi\ TYo cancor was
I

eating his gums and had rendered his taelh I

so loose that he thought they might at anv
I

time drop out. Ho bus been taking Swift's
r-Ticiric about three months, and i's effect
has been wonderful. It lias driven the poi-
son from liis system, the eanct-r has bciled
greatly, his tooth have bee >m<?strongagain,
and he thinks he has 1 en rescued from an
awful death. He is the most enthusiastic
man I ever now."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. Tux swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta. Oa.

IT is a remarkable faet I hat howevor well
frouug ladies may be versed in grammar,
very lew aro able to decline matrimony.

Fljrures Won't L,le.

Tho figures showing the enormous year-
ly sales of Kidney- Wort demonstrate its
vnlueas a me licine beyond dispute. It is
a purely vegetable-compound- -of certain
roots, leaves nnd berries known to havo
special value in Kidney troubles. Com-
bined with these are remedies acting di-
rectly oti the Liver nnd Bowels. It is be-
cause of this combined action that Kidney-
Wort has prove.l sueh an unequnlod reme-
dy in all dUease3 of these orgaiif.

A poet has written a poem entitled
" Lndy Moon." This explains what the
man in the moon has been doing up thereo long.

TO OUK KKAUliltS.

The proprietors of. Allcock's Pobocs
Pl.ASTKHS rtlld B**M>(lKTfr'8 PjLLS will
publish for tho next few woeks in this
paper some of tic* many euros that these
remedies h.ive effected.

If ycu me in need of medicine give them
a trial. They guarantee them to be made
of the purest and best drugs that money
can buy, powerful lo cure, yet perfectly
harm' ,, is.

Allcock's Pobous Plastbb is the stand-
ard of excellence and like all good things
largely imitated. The publie is especially
cautioned aga inst all so-called porous plas-
Tors, none of which contain tho healing
gums that Allcock'^ docs, but aro made
from poor and cheap in itenals and simply
gotten up to sell on the reputation of the
genuine article.

TnitoAT Diseases commence with •
Comrh, Cold, or Sore Throat. " Brotcn't
Bronchial 'lynches" give immediate relief.
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Bala's Honey of Horrhound and Tar
Thoroughly cures a cough. Remember!
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

"Balmt sleep," is denied to nervoni suf.
ferors, unless they use Samaritan Utrvint,

IT WILL PAY YOU,

OPINION OK DR. MOTT. LATE GOV-
ERNMENT CHEMIST, ON AM.COCK'S
POROIS PLASTER.
My Investigation of ALLcncar'a Pnam
astxr shows it to contain valuable nnd

euenlial ingredients not present m any
other Plaster. These ingredients are ao
perfectly proportioned that the Allcock's
Ponovs Plastkr wll I not cause JJlisters or
EireSKlee. Irritation, an I I Ond U superior
to and more ellloient than any othor Plas-
ter. Heniiv A. Mott, Jr., Pu.D., FV&M,

—

Professor or (.'hemistrr N. Y. Med. College, ota-

A Wkbt Point Cadet wanted a cannon
placed on a high nil 1 so ft could I o Mii.i

that tho hill li.nl a bang on itu brow.

Or Ynnr Friends, to Read the Following
Account of a Core of Stone In the Kid-
neys by the Use of Or. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy (of Ruiiitont, N. V.)—

A

Msease so Serious and Ce. union Should
not be Trifled with.

Plain words are best. Mr. Edward S.

Hicks, of Pleasant Valldy, Dutchess Co.7
N. Y., has .suffered long from Stones in the
Kidneys. He sought relief of course. Who
would not? What are time and money to
hoalth t Mr. Hirka oonsulted the best phy-
sicians of his village and, also, of Pough-
keepsie—and none Dottor can be found any-
where—but, unhappily, without a good re-
suit. A friend in Kondout advised Mr.
Hicks to go to Rondout nnd see Dr. David
Kertnedy about his trouble. This Mr.
Hicks finally did. Dr. Kennedy saw at
once what the suffering man's difficulty
was, and that FAVORITE REMEDY was
the medicine he needed. The Doctor pre-
scribed it, and Mr. Hicks went home with-
out much confldenee in the power of FA-
VORITE REMEDY to do him more good
than other medicines had done before. Bnt
hope clings to straws, and bo thought there
might lie one chance out of many in his
favor. He followed the directions, and wos
both surprised and delighted to find him-
self presently Improving. To-day Mr.
Hicks is a well man.
Dr. Kennedy continues to practice his

profession, and performs all the minor and
capital operations in surgery. Write and
state your cose.

. . LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • is a rosrrivB cxms roa • • •

All thoK* palatal Coatplalats
• and Wi'skaroit-a SO rnmmon *

• *••*» to oar best«»•
• « r'KM U K 1'OPVLATIOM.* •

Mm 11 Is Stats, pill Sf laarasafarm.

• Tta jmrp^tr it nisi I f'tr th* Ifjiltmnt* Ar<i/inff of
ttifnue iihH (A* ntiff of **'Oi, omit that it tltva alt

it ctatmtt.i do, lAouanaik of ladles nia gladly tntify. •

• tt will run* .-ntli-ply all "Tartan li ouhlt-h, Inftainma
tlon and ri.-. iniioii, Kalll u and IHaplnti'meiil*, and
C"in,-iui":it Spinal VfsattasSB, and la partit-tilarW adapt.
c.i to Ae Chans* of LUo. ••••••••••'..••
• It romores Kaliitn.'.-.FUlnloncT. dwrtrnTAftll rravliia*

for.-lmalvit-. ntiJ c;Uerrn w.oknci-"' ih.' Hf.nm. ii.

II cure* m.a'ln*. Ifi-id v-oi-a. N.-ivoua Pp-tinlli'll,

Oeniral HehltltY. S|i*cpli-*..n<ma, Prprrasinn ana Imll
svitlnn. That feclliiifnf bt-aiimr dovn. <-anatn« pain,
and backache, In alway* pmrnanrntlT nin-d brita ua»*.

• S"nd at ami* to Lvnn. ataa'.,for pamrhli t. letter* of
Inquiry ccmndenttaJlT anawfrnl. Fvr snleatdruoatitB.
>i .......... ....••..••••>

SPRING

KOSTETTE^

V* aWv •TOIWOeH^. tf»

The kldDCTi act as
purlOrnvof tlie blood,
anil when their func-
tions arc interfered
with through weak-
ness, thejr need ton-

ing. Thr-T become
healthfully active- by

tho use of Hoatetter'a
8 to mash Itinera.
wh^n tailing abort ot
relief from other
sources. This superb
stl mu latl ns tonic
also prevtuu and ar-
resta (ever and sg-tie,

conallnailon, liver
complaint, dyspep-
sia. rbeumsMain and
" 'be
It with regularity
For tale by all Drug
gists and Dealer!
generally.

Is the season In which bad or poisoned blood Is moat

apt to ahow Itrelf. Nature, at this Juncture, need!

onv-thlngtoawlat it In throwing off the lmpmitlei

which hare collected by the sluggish circulation ot

la nature'! great helper, ss It liapurely vegetable alter-

aMvc and tonic.

Bcv. L. n. Pslne Mncon. Oi , wrltea: "Wc har«
Uvn using Swift's Spjclucat tin- orphan*' home aa s
re,nedy for blood complaints, sud as a general health
lnntc- and have had rcjuarkubli- 1 mills from Its uae on
lb* children and employes of the I nail union. Itlaanch
an excellent tonic, and keeps tliehloodso pun-, that th'
avaicm la leas liable to disease. U has cured somo ol
our children of Scrufuls."

OUrTreatMe on Blood and Skin Dlaesnea mailed fret

to applicant!. THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.
New York Office. 1» Weat Twenty-Third St.

|S
the TIME.

To prevent sod eurc all "Skla
Diseases," and to secure a whit •

soft and beautiful Coaaplexloa, use

=BEESON'S=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
SoMbyDroggtiUi. One'cake will be sent on receipt

ofMnsUlo any address. „.»-«..
w.M. niiKYIitil'l'Kl.. Manufacturer. 20H North

Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa
DIT*iT»nil most economical Laundry Soap furDC.O I Washing, especially Merino. Wuuleuaand

. mak-a cloth's

smETO&PPEL'S
UmliTijnrmcntt (clean*
wbii • mid nwiTi i '

It'intx Houp.
"--I" irnrrr* nnd nr.t-cl.VM ret alien.

ti •* •* •*•« • .T* *. •,,. • -T»

nil AH r* j(hirk,3pimlii«,\Vrvnck4r«,lthca-

^) JTJ #\fC wT matifrn, Ncurtvltjia, Hciatlcn,

PAINS

CatarrH

THE MAltkH'.N.

Cincinnati,. Al
LI VK S'lOCK-Cat tie—common*?

t'hon-i' butchers
lit k;.-- ( oiiiiiinii rtf>

Good puckers o SO
SH KE1'—(rood to choice 4 76
1'I.OUK- Family 4 40
(jltAIN-Whciit—Lougbcrry red 1 08

No. a red 1 04
Corn—No. s mired !i2

Oiiik—No. 2 mixod 88
RjiT-No. '-• 64

HAY—Timothy No. 1 13 00
II l. Ml' li'. i dressed......... 8 76
FltoVIHIONS—l'ork—Mess 17 60

Lard—Prime stcuin
BUTTKll—Fancy Hairy 25

L'rluio Creamery 34
Fill IT ANi> VKUKTAHLE8—

Potatoes per bar. from store 1 50
Apples, prime, per barrel. .. 3 26

NEW YOUK.
FLOUR-Stale and Western.. »2 70

Good to eboice 8 65
GKAIN-Wheat-No. 2 spring-. 1 01

No. 2red ;..

Coin—No. 2 mixed
Oats—mixed

POHJC—Mess
LAUD—Western Steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUK—State and Western. ...S3 60 a I IK

0HA1N—Wheat—No. 2 rod 7»«if» 81'i
IM !ht<>aaf» tapalnsT.

.

1B»V
3 75
S 75
5 45

it ii in

® 5 50
01 4 80

tl 10
1 08

f.4 K'i
£. 3d<i
& 85
4*1.1 50
a ooo
an 75
<it »",

a ao

att \ m
© 4 00

Q385
•<u) 8 50
© 1 02<4

1 00V;- 1 087,
m\% win.
87 S 42

©I8 60
® 8 80

COWl—No. \t

.

Oats—No.S
Kv

POIllv—Moss
LAHIt-Stoam

HAI/riMOKH.
FI/OIJK—Family ,

.

(iltAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red
corn—mixed . . . •»,

Oats—mixed ..
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ELY BBOTIfERS,

Many persoin In Pitta-
ton are nslug Ely'i
Cream Balm for cs-
tanhwlth moat sntta-
foelory results A lady
is recovering the scnae
i tanicll»hkh!uc had
ii oi enjoyed for flf u-en
yeera. Mr. Barber hai
us! (I It m hlsfsmfly and
ooaamenda It rcrr high-
ly. A Tiinkhannor-k
lawyirlewlais Ikal U
wu cured of partial
U< aim-** - P tits ton.
fa. , Qanttts.

stream a»assa
csoacs no pain. Gtre*
relief at once. Clemnaca
t he bead. C s a s e I

healthy secrrttora.
Abates Inflammation.
A ihoroogh treatment

_nfl. Applied wllh the
tO ecu 'a at dragclltsi by

Drogxlsts. Owags. H. T.

aaaasatasrl
I n 1 1» efflcm-y,Umt I will send TWO BOTTt.*
gether with a VAI.UAIU.JI TIlKATlSE on I"

any affierer. rilv» F.iprman-t P. O. __
Dft. T.A. n/XXTa^mroavls^, How Turk.

*mmmmm>m**r
'( ?

Rosy to ina A certain rare. Not ei pensive. Tans
months' treatment In one paekacv. Oood ssr Cold
In Ihe II-n/1. Headache. IMaataraa, ITay pprtr.ata.

Fifty rents. Hv all llrurjrtna. or by niaiL
K T. 1 1 AZKLTJ «i t; Warns. Pa.

RUSSELL&C0.'SY
ANNUAL. fei'S

f»«- Fmr-m :imi PfoaataaaMa•_^„. RUBSKLL Al

THRESHERS UW-UUa

PATENTS pnaaasty freasnd In all

connirlaa. tsaarlcaaa
rsttMat Aa-maagr , Uai

Dim CO BMtmii'hEtoid, i^-pitosa. AGENTS
BIBLES tiSX^i%£3ES&. HUTTED.

I11CD 'ST. nun yebetuu pills.'

I Iff CIlTV aw-* Oawa for I4vao- and

_ «t I>rnaa«aU orby moTl. "aaaala. fWa.

RB IME5 ISE.

aoaaaa

Pleariay I"aln«, Bttteh In th*
Side, backache. Swollen Jobita,

Heart Diaraae, Bora Muatlea,

Pain In the Choit, and all ixilna ami aehee either local or
deep-seated are Instantly rvlleTed and apeedlly eared by
the well-known Hop Plaster. Compounded, as It la, of

the medicinal virtues- of fravh Hops, Hums, nalsauna and
Extracts, It Is ludeed ffi« best palo-kllling, Mtmulatlng,
axithlngandatrcngthcnlng Porous Floater ever made.
Hop ItaMtert are anld hy oil drajgiiti and country I'

CcbntaorflveforSlOO. LI af% a**a\
Moiled on receipt of M II *a«»

prloa, //op/lajtrrCo.,
Proprietors and Mana-
factarers, Poeton.Maaa PLASTER
tVCoated tongue, bad breath, tour stomach and treat

dlaeaae eurad by HowVy'i Stoinacli—d Lrvar Pills, Beta

It Is cnthrly different from all others. It la as clear
ss water, ind aa lu name iBillcitri ks a perf<-ct Yegcla-
ble lUlrlbMorer. Tt win immedlatrly fret- theVod
rrom al I donarn (T, nrot ore gr»y hatr to tia natarat co or.

and produce a new growth where tt has fallen off. It
docom.iln any manner affect the health, wlrtensal-
shnr, angmraf Iea4 and altrale of aflver prrporstlnBa
have done. It win change light or laded hair In a few
day s to s besu t Ifal (tossy brown . Ask yonr draggtsi

w is » si l amed.
10. V-

r> r tt. Cam son!
Boa. CSnctnaaUl. O.

_. Jsa. D. Pxsx a
CaiTTajrro». S. T.

FREEIcSfpTOOS.
We wfll arad tree by mail a sample set of nerbrgo

Oernisn, Trench and Ann-rYan CUroino Cards, on
ilnled and gold groimda. wllha price Hot of over XO
dflTrrent dtoaeno, on r-erlpt of a stsmp for poatage.
We wfll r.lso a--nd free by mall aa aaiiiplcs. ten of our
beatalfni Gbromna on receipt or tea cents lu pay for
parklng-and puatag*:alae enclose a coiiad.TB.lsl price
llatof earhvruc ollcaxriinos. Agent! warned. Address
V. OLiLAJBOlf fcCO.. a68njni»lerBtrtTt.Boati.a.l

Nlme. L. LANCE'S

LADY
l*rle*. (tiki

I4n«B. •!.•*

PROTECJOR

SUPPORTER
•S.eMl

with order. Bent bX Mall"
Band for Deacrlpttve Orouamr.

70* Broadway, (LY.Clrf.
Atmr. WARID.

lALcnMC^DuT ^ JON
JONES XSnmmeL.

or

>a*rors.
and

BCAUE CO.
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WHEAT PROSPECTS.

HeparUTrom Wetter* and Northwest,

era States.

Wl.ier Wknl Not Alt-tad? Rlllfi Dtlnr
Weil, tea* Bprluc Wknl Net rromlil.i.

Chicago, III., April 10.—The Chicago
Timet thin morning prints a comprehensive
crop report by counties, embracing the

[winter and spring wheat belts of Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan. Iowa, I+euraskii,Dakot*.,

-Wisconsin, Minrtoiidta and-aitHetmri. Oe«-
< rally spanking winter wheat not winter

'killed is now doing well, but spring whsat
prosneats art not Cheering, Owing to con-

tinued.Wat and disagreeable weather. In
•ItTtn counties In Illinois, winter wheat
was extensively injured by freezing

weather, nod a number of fields have
tieen plowed «p, and the prospects are

not|good for more than hair a crop. In

the remaining counties, and particularly

the upper . tier, better reports are re-

ceived, and a fall average orop is predicted.

.In Central and Southern Missouri winter

'wheat shows the effect of winter killing,

'and the coming crop promisee about 83 per

Ircnt. of the average for the entire State.

'in Northern Indiana there is now promise
ijf 88 per cent, of the average crop, in cen-

tral portion 62 per cent., and southern por-

tion 85, which is about the relative con-

dition of the crop in April, 1888. In

jKansas there is increased acreage, and no
material damage is reported by fleering.

'in Michigan the acreage will be 8 to 10 per

•cent, less than last year, and the average

'crop is expecied. llakota shows a heavily
increased acreage, but the weather for the

Just two weeks has been unfavorable for

spring seeding. Increased acreage is pre-

dicted for Minnesota, but seeding is de-

layed. Wisconsin shows a marked1

falling

oil in the acreage, and the season is de-

layed.

A Terrible Story.

Washington, April 18.—In the Jeannette
investigation to-day the journal of Dr. Aim
bier, after the ship went down, was put In

evidence. Trie following are extracts!

"Sunday, October 8, 1881.—Yesterday
without food, except alcohol; the captain

spoke of giving the men option to-day of

making their way the best they could; that

he could not keep up. • • • I told

him that it he gave up I

took command, and that no one

should leave him as long as I was alive. I

then suggested that we send two man
ahead, to try and make a settlement, and
that we make the best of our way with the

rest of our party. This was done. Hln-

dermann and Noros are ahead—God give

them aid I—

a

nd wo aro gc

A SINKING TOWN. XLYIIIth CONGRESS. THE < OlKOSWfllVriL

The Trouble That is Agitating an East-

ern Ohio Tawn.

First Session.

Milan lllc luiln luliiril l..i m I011I Mine, la

»I»»IJ sinking Into Ihr Enrlh.

captain gave me the option of going ahead
myself, but I thought my duty required

me with him and the main body for the

present. Lee is about broken down.
Alexae has shot three grouse, by the gods,

and we will have something to eat."

"Wkdnksday, October 12.— We have
been without food since Sunday, except

one ounce ot alcohol, one drachm of glycer-

ine, all yesterday and to-day. We have
made no progress since Monday. The
wind and snow are against us. We have
been lying in a hollow in the river bank."
"October 18.—Alexae died last night of

exhaustion from hunger and exposure."
The following toucning letter from Dr.

Ambler to his brother is the last entry In

the journal

:

Thursday, October 30. — To Kdward
Ambler, JC.tij., Mark-hum, I'd. — My Dear
Brother: I write these lines in the faint

hope that by God's merciful Providence
they may reach you all at home. I have
myself now very little hope of surviving.

We bave been without food nearly two
"weeks, with the exception oT four ptarmi-
gans among eleven of us. We are growing
weaker, and for more than a week have had
no food. We can barely manage to get wood

Cleveland, ()., April 20.—A serious state

of affuir is reported at Suliniville, a mill-

ing town located between this city and
Wheeling. Numerous coal banks located
la the hills 011 which the town stands

Yesterday ufiernoou, to the horror of

the residents of the place, it was dis-

covered that the ground immediately
above Kirk's coal mine was beginning to

:
cmrfc and treat taiidtcrtttptffcBs. Toward

i
night the situation became, atill more

I

alarming. To-day people were surprised
to find portions of their dwelling and

;
yards slowly sinking into the earth. The

• -w-eHe- to- the vicinity were found
to lie empty and bottomless. A
large new brick schoolhonse stands on the
brow of a hill, ami it is the opinion that this
structure will be destroyed. At aH events,
fry few children will attend school in the
building to-morrow. The cause of lire, ap-

: peoae-hittg disaster is owing to the extra
amount of coal that lias been taken ftobi the
bills. A young man named William Kerns
was crushed to death yesterday by a" large
muss of coal and slate.

Washisoton, April 16.—Skhatk.—Mr. Pahln
Introduced a bill to revive the mule of (Jener
111 of the Army. The Chair laid before the Sen-
ate the resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Morgan, directing the Judiciary Committee to :

Inquire whether Paul Stroback, whose nomi-
nation £for Marshal of the Middle and South
orn iliiU.rictHi if Alabama, was reject. -.1 tiy tie I

Ssenatc, and who Is now nt-rfomting the dutle-
of that office. Is entitled* to occupy that of-

ftee. Airreed to. Mr. Conger, from Ihe
Committee on Commerce, reported
favorably the bill to define the
boundaries of oolloot ion dis t rict s of M iam i

and Saudusky, <>. Paused. It Axes the boun-
daries of the district as they heretofore ex-
Isted. Mr. Polph, from the Committee 011
Public Lands, reports favorably the bill to
authorize the States of Illinois. Arkansas.
Louisiana and Tennessee to make such lawf
at! may secure from Injur) and waste the
lands granted those States for school purposes, 1

Mr. Dolnh moved immediate consideration !

Objected to. and placed on the calendar.
Hot'SB.—After the transaction of some un- I

important business, by unanimous cm sent.
the morning hour, on motion of Mr. Morrison

.

i
was dispensed with and the House went into
Committee of the Whole on the tariff bill. Mr.
(.'ox, of New York. In the chair. The nienauri
wan debated by Messrs. Russell. Blount, Chase
and Jones, and without action the committee
rose and the House adjourned.

t^gi.imiive Pawa*#esnsjssi

ffcAwxroKT, AprilW —8BBATB.—T»e
: Mil occupied the whole of the session of tW
I
Senate to-day. No other business was fcnunv

acted.

Hoirse.-Bllls pawed: Amending: t*e
charter of the city of Covinatan. provkunsT
that for the offenses of breaan ql ahe peaaa),

carrying concealed deadly weapons, and (Ma-

orderly conduct, tbe Mayor's Court ef Coving-
ton shall have authority and power to impose
in addition to the Ones and penalties now pro-
vided for. the forfeiture of deadly weapons
found in possession of oereons convicted of

Mich offenses, the weapons so forfeited to Tie

destroyed or sold, and applied to the fines im-
posed In the discretion or the Mayor presiding:
Senate bill to amend tbe charter and extend
ihe boundary of Bellevlew, Campbell County

;

unending an act to Incorporate the Kentucky
iikI Indiana Bridge Company: to exempt^mm
.mention and attachment the safari™ of po-
icemen In Covington and Paducah, and a nuiii-

•cr of bills of local Importance.
FRAKKroRT. April 17.—Sbkatb.—Araomr

tthcr bills passed, were the following: House
hill to remove the remains of the Sculptor. .

JoelT. Hart, from Italy to the Frankfort
cemetery; a House bill for tbe benefit of
Judge .1. C. Keville of the Owen Circuit Court,
lor services In the Buford case, and a number
of incorporation bills and charter ohanfes.

Hucaa.^Tho aanata bill, amending the ex-

emption laws of the State, was passed, to take

effect after June I, 1SH4. Its provision? can
not apply as against debt* contracted before
that date. A bill was Introducedjpd referreo,
providing for the punishment ejarjjtoy who at-

tack. a Judge for any act uporf^ne bench.
The act provides that If the assailant be

THE DAIBY.

—Giro tbe calf the first milk from
tbe row's udder—that last is often ton

rich for it.

—The American Dairyman says: A
havseed in »"' cow's eye- will torn it

[white. It will come all right in a da)

I
or two if left alone. If doctored we

;
don't know when it will fret Veil.

—It has been shown that "a pail of

milk standing ten minutes when- it i-

xposc'l to the scent of a strong-smell-

-mg stabla or any other offensive odor,

I will receive a taint that will never leave
1

it"

— ltis claimed that while cows giving
onally large quantities of milk

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

The best velocipede time on record

is a mile in 2:31 2-5.

IT costs sixty cents per bushel to pro-

duce a poor quality of wheat in India.

No member of the Concord (N. U.)

police force uses any tobacco or liquor.

The new law regarding admission to

the Iowa bar has been complained of as

too severe. It require* two yearn' study

in the office of a practicing attorney or

in some reputable law school.

xccptionally

Victorious

Pajub, April 18 .—A telegram from Gen-
eral Mfllot, coiumauderof the French forces

in Tonquin, dated llandol, April 18, says:

"The enemy has again been encountered,
not far front Hung Boa, and completely
routed. After the engagement we destroyed
the citadels of Phulaiu and Tram, where
the leaders of the Black Flags had taken
Tcfllge. OUI" forest are now roikowiiig~~lue~

right bank of the river Dai, with tbe
object ' of threatening the enemy in

the south, and obtaining redress for

the massacre of missionaries. The Black
Flags have withdrawn to Northern Ton-
quin. The remnants of the garrisons of

Ibu-iiinli and Hung Hoa, Chinese and Ana-.,

mltes? to the number of five thou-iaml, bave
retreated to Hauh Hoa. GFaueral Delisle is

going to Niuliblii to observe them. In the
capture of l'liuliim aud Tram the French
lost fivo~soldiers killed and "eleven oooTlt s

drowned. The French gunboat Lutln has
been ordered from Hong Koug to Canton
to protect Europeans.

America and Dynamiters.

I.ONi>OS, Apri} Jtf.—The newt-papers con-
linu> to dieeuis the fluty of the American
(1 .\ eniuviiit toward dynamiters. The Sat-

in ihiy ScrirXo says: "To suppose the Amer-
ica* Uovernnient would undertake the task

of suppressing Irish agitators would be sim-

ply asking it to do what the English Govern-
ment steadily refused to do. Mnsczlni,who de-

fended political assassination as heartily as

any Irishman, aud did his best to practice

it, was sheltered in England for many
years, though it was known that he was
ii-ontlnually engaged in conspiracy. Here-
/ii published his iuflamuiatory Kolnkol in

.Loudon, and no request for i's suppres-

Ision, was ever listened to. Before tbe

American Government can act it must be

ishown that ihe Irish agitators have com-
mitted an actual offense going lieyond the

.general Incenttre* to rrrmer Evidence 1o

f
hat effect lias never yet been forthcom-

ing,"
.

t
'

". '

Soul lioin Flood Sufferers.

: fc>r. Lovis, April in. -General Beckwith,
who Is in charge of the distribution of

Government supplies to flood sufferers on

Aha Lower Mississippi Kiver, has .received

Idispatcb'es from St. Joseph, Waterproof,

jjalln, Hnill Time.".—Wolf Island, and

enough now to keep us warm, and in a day
or two that will be passed. I write to you
all, my mother, sister, brother Cary'and
his wife and family, to assure you of the

deep love I now and the love I have always
borne yon. If it had been God's Will for

me to have seen you all again, I had hoped
to once more. My mother knows how my
heart has been bound to hers since my ear-

liest years. God bless her on earth and
prolong her life in peace and com-
fort, and may His blessing rest

on you all. As fur myself, I am resigned,

and bow my head in submission to

Divine will. My love
-
to my sister and

brother Cary. God's blessing on them and
you, To all my friends and relatives a

long farewell. Let the Howards know that

I thought of them to the last, and let

a bill to provide for the appointment of a Mis.
sourl River Coinmiasionjo carry into effect
plans for the improvement of- said river, from
its mouth to it< head waters. The Senate pro-
ceeded tothe consideration of the bills on tbe
five-minute calendar, took up the bill to au-
thorize the Secretary of War to adjust ami
settle the account for arms between
-outh Carolina and the (lovernment of
the United States, and to balance the same bj

ton, Trrrortmttrrc will be taken bacBrtaLead.—au-reduciap^theovercharge made against the
-m„ ...i, . . ..j , „ ma, i _«.„j Mate in 1MB. under the act Of 1S0S, as that
yille, where a reward of $4,000 is offered „, nounts paid on account by South Carolina
for his arrest. Dewalt formerly in the last ten years may be taken in full sat-

liveil In t',iiit,,n Too venrs isfaction of the account. Aftersome discus

.-- w. . „ . ^
"

, ,

y J ikm-tha bilL passcd-yeaa -TO. navaJX The
^go^ Be went W es
came president of

Washinoton,- April fT^-gBTATB.—The Sen- member of the bar he shall be debarred foe-
ate wont into executive session, and when the
doors were reopened, Br. Cock rill introduced

ever from practice In that court.

j
KKArarOBT, April IS.—Sbmatb—Bilut passed

A Defaulting Bank President Captured.

Cleveland, O., April SO.—A special

states thut Frank Dewalt, the alleged de-

faulting president of the First .National

Bank of Leadville, Col., was arrested early

this morning at his mother's hou#e In Can-

years

and eventually he
-

the bank as stated.
Three months ago the bunk failed for $250,

i 000, and Dewalt disappeared. An investiga-
tion indicated that he took $50,000 with him.
lie says that he went to 'Texas 'and was ar
rested at Elpaso, but released on a writ of
habeas corpus aud escaped to Mexico. He

: then went to Manitoba, and a short time
[ ago went to his .mother's home in Canton,
lie was recognised by numerous acquaint-

and a tpnstable telegraphed to

wanted
reply,

Dewalt pro-
fessed a willingnesKg to return, and claims
that he can clear himself.

,-enate. then passed the Mitt to authorise un . Company ; amending- an act incorporalinpr the
direct the manairers of the fiome for D sableii

, ,
'

ln cinnati,Green Hiver and Nashville Railroad
\olunteer Soldiers to locate a branch Company; amending the charter of Alexan
1

".E!
,e .**.. "S16

.
suitable point in

i rltt ; providing; for continuation of thr
either oi the State* of Arkansas. Color- r.eologTcal Survey and Bureau of Immisrra
ulo, Kansas, Iowa, Mmnt-Hita, .Missouri or Ne-

t ionThe consideration of the bankrupt-braaka.

lie w lis recugui^eu uy nuincrous acq
aiK'cs, and a fepnstable telegraph
Leadville, inqutfing if he was still v

there. He recewed an affirmative
ami the arrest? was made. Dewal

cy bill was then resumed, and amendments of^
t'ered by Messrs. (ieorire, Morsran. Wilson.
Hoar and others. Mr. Hoar and other Sena-
tors were anxious to have the bill disposed
of to-day, and willing to sit late to aci-om-
plieh that end; but it was becoming- manifest
that couaiderublc discussion would arise on
some proposed amendments. The Senate ad-
journed. ,

lliirsi:—TheinorniiDr hour was dispensed,
with, and the House went into committee of
the whole. Mr. Sprlnarer in the chair, on the
pension appropriation bill. A number

•other points, that there is great suffering,

lamong the people at those places, and food

lemied- at om-e. General Beekwitli has

ordered supplies purchased, an I will also

send additional rations from here. Geuer-

ul Magnum, of Helena, Ark., also tele-

graphs that there is great snfferins in trrr

Sunk Laud regjoii of the St. Francis River,

loud he has been directed to purchase, food.

'ami charter a steamboat to distribute it.

iTue .Government steamer Humphreys has

TIlsTl'been ordored to that section to distri-

bute supplies.

Captured with HIh Dixit y.

Sf. Louis, April 18.—John G. Telford, a

passenger on the Iron Mountain Railroad

from Pine Bluff, Ark., en rout- to Ireland,

was robbed of .1>l7,fi00 on a train near Pop-

Jar Bluff, Mo., yesterday, by C. M. Dennett.

Tbe robber wis arrested on the train by

one of tbe secret service men of tbe Gould
system, and the money was found in bis

[possession. Dennett bus been running as

express messenger on some Western road,

but is said to be an Eastern "crook."

Terrible Grossing Accident.

Willi AMSBOiio, N. Y., April 20.—Tbe
Long Island City train on the rioa-th* Shore
IS. .'inch of the, ixing Island Railroad, due

Mrs. Pegram also know that she and her .

hure at 7:'!n, ran into a buggy, in whicli

nieces were continually in my thoughts,
j

Were tivo men, at the Thompson avenue

God in his infinite mercy grant that these
j

crossing. Both men were struck by the

lines may reach you. I write tliein in full locomotive, their bodies terribly' maljgled,

faith and confidence in the help of our Lord ',
bends smashed toapulp, and are unrecog-

, <-i i . v i • i n _ I

niaable. From papers found in their
Jesus Christ, \ our loving brother,

|
pockets they are 'identified as Dr, E- M.

J. M. Amui.kh. Fitzgerald, a well-known veterinary sur-

. - .

£ ".-nmonrnf Grserrc Potnt, and Frank Lyons,
A Scientific Coin hi Ission. proprietor of the Green Point and New

York Express. There are gates at the
crossing, but the gateman says his time

Mtaeellaaeoaa Item*.

Maj. John Biookr Bibb, a, gentleman

once well-known all over the State, died t

few nights since, at the advanced age of &t!

vears. He xris born In Prince Edwan
i.'ounty, Va., and came to Kentucky witi

Ida father in 170!) settling first at Lexington
ind afterwards at Shepherdsville. In 1688

hlg father removed to Logan Cuuuty,?h n rt

amendments wore offered and discussed, the '

ly after which Maj. Bibb^was sent to Fay-
House adjourned without action, I \. „ u v . ji ii _:.u l,;
,„ ,, ,„ „ ' „. ;

ette County, where he studied law with his
Washinoton, April 18.—Senate.—Mr. Sher ' ., „•" „ -, _... . . , ,

man, from the Committee on Library, report !

b'Other, Hon. George M. Bibb, who Was af-

cd adversely the newspapor copyright bib. Jerward Chief Justice of tbe State, United

The Post-office appropriation bill was passei 1 States Senator and Secretary of th» Treas-

as a whole, aud the bankruptcy bill tai.ii.
j
ury under President Tyler. Hon. .Tohn J.

up, - but without . considering It fhe ' Crittenden and John L. May were students"

Into executive sesslou.
; Bt the same time. Tbe deceased then re-

ndjourped to Monday.
I lurned to Logan County and obtained his

license while engaged in the office of Judge

Broadnox.

as a rule the two things do not go to

aether, being inconsistent with each
other.

—There ii a general opinion among
old farmers that cow* having only three

teats are apt to be snperior milkers.

This is often the fact, and ono reason :

ilnubtless is, that cows wtoich give lar^e •

[dan titles of rich rirrlk sj» most liable •

fo those injuries from inofimmation
which so often destroy one of the teats, i

—A Pennsylvania farmer writes:
j

•On my farm of 120 acres we kept. I

during ISoJt, about X> cows; the num-
i r varied somewhatT a few more In

j

winter than in summer. From these
;

ii cows we made o. 133-1 pounds of but- !

:<-r, which was nokl for *3,l»o0. 18, or
,

*112 for each cow: Three or fonr of

ihoni were heifers with their tirst calf,

and some others 'aborted. The calves
-old for *H3.7o.

—The American Dairyman .says there

is one point that should be deeplv im-
liresseil upon the dairyman's mind, and
;Tiat i-s ifTie wants to make a lirst-oTass

"

article of butter he must churn often.

Never let the cream jret over three days
i oviiifrtou F.lectric f.iirbt Company; to incor e. j

noia te the Mai lison and K enlm k, lUil road— >ld , no matter how cold It may
ff rotd, it will get old, thrt and frfnfcy.

If sour, the whef will eat tip the best

'•titter globules. Churn a* oftan as you
can.

—In Maine the number of milch cows
has largely Increased during the year
.ast past. This is especially the ease

in those counties which are giving re-

newed attention to dairying by the
factory or by the private dairy systems.
A general increase in the number of

cows is returned, from nearly all the
luiuntics. Milch cows have found an
increased demand from tbe Boston
market.

—Some dairymen think at this sea-

son of the year, when cows are shedding
their coats, they should be furnished
with scratching posts. They certainly

e butter tests.„ CaKOOUXt, not yet over tho horror*

of the recent sanguinary riot, has been

ig in two circuses, a dramatk
cat show, and a negro-baby

; convention. There is but one step from

j
the tragic to tbe comic.

Singeing, instead^of cutting the hair.

is said to seal up tbe ends and prevent

graying. If it ever becomes popular,

barber-shops must be better ventilated

than now, or customers will prefer to

do their waiting outside.

;
were: House bill to amend the eharter of

|
Muyttnld. To amend an act to Incorporate tin

;
Covington Transfer Company. To enable

I Hullllt County to lety a lax. Mr. L.I Moore,
;
by consent. called up the resolution for the

' benefit of Mrs. Cecil. Amended by allowing
the heisa ef Mrs. took one year's salary
Adopted. A Mil for the relief of the yeniten
ttary. Made special order for Tuesday, to be
onsiilered in connection with the bill to build

j * branch penitentiary.
- Hoeuse—The pi I nc I pal WHs passed were:
Providing for payment of cost of State and
county elections In Covington and Kenton
''ounty; to amend an act incorporating- the

Electric l.iarht Company; to incur

Electric lights have forced a reduc-

tion in the price of gas in Boston from
§'2 for city lights and $2 80 for private

<»nsumers, per thousand cubic feet,

down fo fl 30 for city lights and $1 80

for private consumers.
e>

M. Pasteen and his collaborators

have announced to the French Academy
of Sciences the fact that by iaoe«4ation

they can render all dogs absolutely

proof against the effects of rabies, in

sver way or quant ity t he virng may
be administered.

The late Charles Keade was once

asked what he thought of the American
newspaper system- _ of interviewing.

He declared himself strongly in Eta

faror. "Just think. 1? said he," what a

tine thing an . interview wkh Shakes-

peare would have been;"

The proprietors of a patent medi
cine offer to contribute $2o,000 toward?

senate went
and afterward
House.—The House Committee on Post-of

flees and Post-roads adopted a resolution In

favor of the contract system of postal tele.

Washinoton, April 1ft.—A sub-commit-

tee of the House Committee on Commerce
to-day, decided to report favorably to the

full committee Mr. Mutehlei's bill pro-

viding for the appointment of a Scientific

Commission to attend the International

Electrical Exhibition, to be held in Phila-

delphia next fall, under the auspices of the

Franklin Institute of Pennsylvania for the

promotion of mechanic arts. The bill pro-

vides that the Commission may Invite scien-

tiflc men, native and foreign, to participate

in the conference. The Commission may
also conduct such special investigations,

both at and subsequent tothe International

Electrical Exhibition, as may conduce to

the progress of electric science In this

country. The bill appropriates «^>,00Q,

and requires that the work of the Com-

mission shall be completed within three

years after the passnge of the act.

Itraphy. Mr. White, ol Kentucky, criticise.!; A TXRT Dect
ihe action in stopping the inquiry of charge- '

. \
" '^

nirainst Governor Murray, of Vtah, and paid :

lew d»ys since at the City Brewery, Louis-

tbe pedestal for the Bartholdi Statue,

New York, if permission is granted al-

lowing the title of their specific to b*

placed for one year in a conspicuous

SSDTwTnloy*nSg "the' luaTo^. I11" "^^ pettaitarr-

while the ad can do them no harnx—ff— ••
r.ocK nTade^of nairlcn^chirrertrt

is on exhibition in Milan. It is the work
of a Peruvian, who, being too poor tr

buy any material for the work, saved
his bread, eating the crust and

of itchyon ever hatTB" piece

center of yonr back, you would appre-
ciate the old saying: "God bless the
Duke of Argyle. "—American Dairy-
man

was up for the day, and he did not lower
them.

Irish Duel In Paris.

Pajus, April 20.—A duel with swords
took place to-day ffi the Bois de Bologne
between Joseph Casey, a Fenian, who was
confined in Clerkenwell prison in 1807< at

the time of the attempted explosion there,

nnd Captain Scully, an Irish-American,
who was a soldier in the Union army dur-
ing the late civil war in America, and also
fought in tho Mexican war. 8cully has
been suspected of being an informer and
the duel resulted. Scully wae wounded
slightly iu the neck. His sword was bro-
ken. The combatants were afterward re-

conciled; :

Incident of Albany's Funeral.
Londox, April 10.—A curious incident

happened ill connection with the Duke oi

Albany's funeral. The officer commanding
the detachmentof the Seaforth Highlanders

found that his men were unable to carry

the body from the Windsor railway sta'

tion. The coffins were made in • France,

and were of extraordinary thickness and

size, and weighed about a ton. The officer,

without communicating with the authori-

ties, removed the two outer colli us and

took out the-shell containing the body,

covered It with the Union Jack and the

pnll, nnrl th<«' funeral -procession followed

the shell- 'The outer coffins were replaced

after the ceremony.

Shot By Mistake far a Burglar.

Poutlanu, Okis, April 20.-Jam.ej John-
son, a ^oun^; man living ran ranche in

Washington TerHtofy, was shot Friday
night ami instantly killed. "Johnson had
ii'-eii out'l lie, mid coming into the house

stumbled over a chair in the dark. Two
young meri sleeping in an adjoining room
were, suddenly amused, supposed Johnson
to be a burglar, and in the alarm both shot
him. Np arrest were made. Both young
men were horrified when the fatal mistake
was discovered, and were overwhelmed
with remorse.

his respects to Speaker Carlisle. It wa
demanded that his words he taken down,
but Mr. Carllse requested [applause:
that no notice he taken of the laniriuuii
uscij. A bill to relieve cer-
tain soldiers of the late war from the chariTe
of desertion was considered In committee
of ihe whole, and after debate was laid aside
with favorable recommendation. The bill tot-

relief of Myra Clark Gaines was also consid-
ered, but without coming to a conclusion t In-

House took a recess. The evening- sessior
was devoted to consideration of pension bill.--

Washington, April 19.—Senats;—Senate
not in session.

Hoi'sa.—The Speaker laid before the House
the following message from the President,

which was appropriately referred: Trans
raittinir the report of the Secretary of State In

regard to the final awards made by the late

French nnd American Claims Commission
ilRHflfSrihe I nltcil STiifes Tor WS.Tigff for th?
payment of the claims of French
itizens against the I'nited States. The

|
ville, in which an employe named Bern-

nardt had his face and head severely

ringed. In the malt crusher a magnet is

placed to catch nails and other metallic

, substances that are found in the grain.

The atmosphere around the magnet be-

comes verfr hot when the machinery is run-
• ning, and while it was in this condition

I

Bernhardt stuck his lamp through a snial I

I ipening and the electrified air exploded.

Proceedings through the Kentucky
:
Court of Appeals have again postponed tin

- hanging of the negro, John Bush, four

lines convicted and sentenced to death foi

;
lie murder -of Miss Van Meter, in Fayette

• ounty. His execution was fixed for t in

Itith ilist. - -

The Hon. Sam. F. Spencer, a bright

, voting lawyer of Oreensburg, Green
President recommends an appropriation for County, was united in marriage a few da^>
that sum to enable the Government to fulflE ago, to Miss Teresa Brunstead, of London,
its obligation and of the treaty of .latuuirv •,.-«.. , , .

I.".. INS). Transmitting a communication t'roir,
Ontario. The ceremony was performed b>

ihe Secretary of state, relating- to the ap; I the Bev.Thos. W. White, of Caiupbellsville.
proaching v it of a special embassy fronj

| Immediately after the marriage the eouplf

usmn
the soft part, which he hardened in a

mineral solution for his clock.

Accident at a Wcddlnjr-

liail, 1'xnn., April 18.—Marriage festiv-

ities at the wedding of George Bacon and
Miss Eva Estes, of Wattsburg, were broken
un by a Vsbocking accident last night.

•Shortly afthr tbe ceremony a number of

enthusiastic young men dragged the town
cannon opposite th» house for the purpose
of firing a salvo in honor of the bride. At
tbe first discharge the field-pieco burst,

tearing off an arm qf Win. Cooper ami
blinding; and otherwise terribly injuring

George Weed and John How-land. Two
Brother* by tbe name ntnigmm nsofBon l nn

injured.

Heavy tistiidalldea In Colorado.

Dbk veh, Cow April l&acSinoa tbe snow

began to melt in the-inountatns, enow and

rock slides of greater or less magnitude arc

of dally occurrence. Early this morning a

large boulder fell on a bridge across

the Gunnison, neur the mouth of the

Cimarron, and smashed it down. In addi-

tion to this were half a dozen small slides

to-day between Currecantl arid a point

three miles this side in the Black Canyon.

The regular westbound! passenger train

went as far as the first of these slides and

was waiting for workmen to clear the

track, when another slide came down,

striking the engine, turning it over, in-

stantly killing the engineer, Arthffr Bratt,

and slightly injuring the fireman, Thomas
Martinez. _

Killed by an Bnsrhte.

WmsxtlTOi -W. Va.,- April 18.—Martin

Knapp, clnder-\vheeler at the jBelmoat

mill, was accidentally killed by a Balti-

more & Ohio yard-engine at four o'clock

this morning. Knapp was nearly forty

years of age, and leaves a wife and chil-

dren in poor circumstances.

A Robber Identified.

I in-. mi no, l 'a., Apr.tl 2U.—The uiysterU
ous man shot by Policeman Shuff last Sun-

day evening for assaulting with intention

of roblievy, a lady near West "Parks; Alle-

gheny City, andrwho persistently refused
to reveal his identity, to-night acknowl-
edged to beiug a Pittsburg Commercial Ga-
BVtttn'Bporter. and thathtsTealrTnrtjie was
liaben Adams, of Chicago, and that he was
the leader of a well organized band of rob-
l*>rs. Adams is at the West Pennsylvania
Hospital in a serious condition..

Thrown From a Horse and Killed.

TiuiOMii. Ont., April 20.—The wife of Rob-

ert Gill, Inspector for the Bank of Com-
merce,- wns killed last evening hy being

thrown from a horse. She and her. husband
bad been at a meeting of the Hunt Club, and
while returning to the city the horse the
lady rode threw her over his head, break-
ing her neck and causing Instant death.
The husbaud lias been out of his miud ever
since.

First Dominican Nunnery.

Nkwabk, N. J., April 111.—A monastery

of Dominican nuns, the only one of the

kind in the United States, was opened te-

liy with appropriate ceremonies by Bishop.- »pe«tipg a-ride.'

Webber.

Rough Weather at Chicago.

CHICAGO, April 20.—A heavy gale from

the Northeast, uccompanied by snew,

which melted as it fell, prevailed all day..

The lake was exceedingly rough, and fears

are entertained fur the safety of vessels

along the west shore. In this neighborhood
a number of lumber luggers shifted their
cargoes nnd lost their deck loads, but no
wrecks or loss of life are reported.

Another Train Wrecked.

•Springfield, Mo., April 'M.—Heavy rains

Washed away a bridge near Lockwood, on

the Gulf Railroad, Friday, and at night a

freight train was wrecked. The eugiueer

Ureman, and brakeinau escaped by jump-
ing. Two tramps, names unknown, were
»tea^i| ig a ride. Qua was killed outright.

aud lioth legs of the other were broken.

slam. 'Wic President recommends an approl
print inn of $25,010, to defray the expenses at
the embassy while in this country. Transmit-
ting a communication from the Bocretar)
of State* respecting the approaching Inter-
national Conference at Washing-trm, for tin
purpose of fixing a meridian proper, to br
employed as a cominun zero of longitude and
standard reckoning throughout the globe
The President reeeommends an appropriation
of $10,000 to defray the expenses of the same
The bill establishing a Department of Labor
Statistics was taken up, aud after

look the traiu for Canada, to visit thehonu
and parents of the bride.

Mrs. Bust*, of Covington, has lost threi

husbands by powder and lead. The first

Mr. Shoefer, who killed himself in lt&t: tin

second, Mr. Ochsner, who was shot in Lud
I low, and her late husband, Mr. Buetz, tra-

i killed in the Cincinnati riot.

j, 8. J. Wai.keb, at one time the mos'
being amended to a B'lrHsafl1

bor Hrari^tiei*, and otherwise Woe,'^eaWey4atHtr*^TT* JL t M»-^iy^t. i ^ i ^-—--

-

the bill passed. Mr. fox. (N. c.,1 from the brother to J - w - walker, dry goods mcr
Committee oh Foreign Affairs, reported back-'* chant, died the other day inChicago.
a resolution calling on the Secretary of State Tnit Board of Rnnaliration of N««rr>ovi
fnrnecrpyof the iist of cert IBeates issued bv

iHEBoaitlor Equalisation, ot Wewpou
the late Venezuelan mixed commission, ami 'lave «oniputed the veal estateon duplicate
for information as to the amount of money Inundated and damaced, &•»; out of ws
on hand applicable to the payment of new Mowl , ... fi ,,. AO«. ....

awards. Ailopted. Adjourned. _
-er, *83,©*: total, .*114,03ft. Ihe reductioi

-The counterfeit butter business has
become the biggest fraud of the age:

'.'(.0<)0,OtM pounds of button ne were
sold last year in New York. This is

made from lard heated only to from
120 to 140 degrees, so that people who
cat butterine practically cat raw pork.
One valuable fact has been learned in

the use of these fraudulent mixtures.
that the American hog must have been
free from disease or we should have
had thotwands of cases of that dread
disease, trichinosis, among the con-

j

iug in the old States

stimers of raw lard butterine.— iioston ' —

—

*

(ilohc.

It is expected that Pennsylvania will

head the list of States in railroad build

ing this year. Railroad men have of lat«

withdrawn their attention from the. new
country, and are now engaged in cover-

ing with—cross-ties and raihr wlintt'vei

unoccupied ground there may be remain-

—Prof. Sheldon says: The period of

milking may be classed in three parts.

l'ur ihe. tirst six. or seven weeks after

calving the largest quality of milk per
day is produced. After this the yield

falls off pretty considerably, but then
J

remains at the same figure for two or
j

three months, when a steady declire
sets in until the cow is perfectly dry.

|

By careful feeding the best parts of the I

milking periods may be prolonged, and
j

this ought to 1>« the aim of all milk
'

producers. If green fodder and othei
j

food, which stimulates milk secretion,

can lie used at the right time a con-

siderable extra quality of milk may be
produced.

Milk and Butter Tests.

—The feet of the cqmmon working
bee exhibit at one and the same time a
basket, a brush and a pair of pincers.

One of these articles, indeed, is a brush
<if extreme fineness, the hairs of which,
arranged in symmetrical rows, an
only to be seen with the microscope
'With this brush of fairy delicacy th*

bee continually brushes Its velvet "robe,

to remove the pollen dust with which it

becomes loaded while rifling the flowers
and sucking up their nectar. Another
article, which, is hollowed like a spoon,
receives all the gleanings which the in-

sect carries to the hivo. It is a- panier
for provisions. Finally, by opening
them, one upon another, by means of a
hinge, these two pieoes become a pair of

pincers, which render important service
m the construction of fhe combs, and it

is with them that the bee lays hold of

semi-circles of wax below its abdomen,
and carries them to its mouth.

Tbe Penally for Murder.
White Plains, N. Y., April IH.^Ihoo-

dore Hoffman was hunged hero To-day f„r

the murder of Zif Marks, a Jewish peddler,

lie left a letter protesting his innocence.

t GbmNVILI.K, Ga., April IS.—Tube Tur-

ner, who murdered il ami named Shuttles,

fin Merrlwethef, . .Con my. wns hanged
hereto-day. Turner nnuln three attempt* tit

suicide within the past rorty-lghi hours,

but while being nvide very sick l.y Krone

drug given iu win -1.x, i <
->\ o'i >l mi IB Join

Canadian Parliament Adjourned. —George Lienor, aged- six years, was

Ottawa, April 1»--T»«' "ovwnor Pen- !
n«f6re a Philadelphja^ Pohoe Cotirt re-

ernl ha* prorogued Parliament, and made
a 'speech approving the legislative enact-

ments of the session.

centlr on a chargerot^iirrtDilt anurdtsord
having all the appearances i

'

runkaVd.

—

I'liiladetphUi Press

Floods In the Kast,

Boston, April l«.—Disastrous floods pre-

t.tc e.-

#as private.

vailing generally throughout New England,

nnd great damage has Iwen done. At Wor-
• •ester, Mass., it Is feared ii ilnm will give

.viiv xxbich conllm's a uonJ containing five An Rnglisli

-rt-dt-ed m. bi ui gaWxxus x>l waUMt se i ep Mr.-"-tS"?

feet bUqt» the l.vel of the oity. . visit iug yard

- Shop Tucker, a noted Pennsylvania
thief, who during his life stole overfour
lnunlivil horses and who knew tho works
of Shakespeare, Milton, Homer ami
Byron by heart, died recently.

—A Philadelphian sent a postal card
to his sister in Canada on which he had
written 644 words. She answered with
714 words. Not to be outdone, he
crowded in 1,003. xvhich brought an
answer with 1.52C words spelled out in

full " and written plain enough to be
easily read by persons of ordinary good
sight . He think* he wj]l sj>nd her -a

n*w snrTn^^ihnet and calfIt square

» m » ——— 51; ,

—If your hoy manifests a desire to go
out. West and -exterminate Indians
hint to «tart at once. He will return
home in a day or two. ami thank you
wiUt-lears in his x-vcV fur tho priviieee
of sawing half u cord_of_ soofL before
bOttAjiflVd- —J'hilafi' Iphm Call.

f tax on the above is >:SM..".o. The tota

eduction on income is .•J.-JI.ikki, made on on-

i >er cent, damage by tho flood. The Cit>

'ouncil ep s provided $T>0,000 to meet hhis

.i hich will leave a surplus of 189,000.

RtCHARP O'DONWMi, a freight band oi

i he K. C. R. K.. met xvith a rather serious

iccident the othermornius. He was climb

ins up the side of a car near Eleventi

-treet, Covington, when another train cann
ilong, and the foremost car striking bin

celled him to the ground. He was picked 0)

pute stunned, and carried tothe Centra,

ildtcl. iJr. CI afles Kearns attended him.
He will belaid up for some time.

Representative Clbary has, had a bili

"aasBil through the Legislature making »

louation of a large and valuable iminbei
it Kentucky law books to tuay Cincinnati
Law Library, which was burned up in the

ne riot.

Oovbrnor KstOTT offers a reward of $300.

for the arrest of the., asja -ssrns of Sofius

Hurns, in Breckenridge County; WOO fur

•he arrest ef Oeorge Oreedie,who murdered
liobert Johnson, the .weil-knowu tarfman.
n Jefferson County, and a reward of 5--J0 '

or the .arrest of Henry Washington, who
murdered Thos. Howard, iu Logan County.
Nellie PaXtOV, of Louisville, attempted

-uicide the other night, by takin? a dose of

norphine. Hcr^niother reipiesteH her to

ook some onion* for supper, but she said

lie would sooner die than cook onions. Aj
l.vyr-w'a.mnwBonc sh th e penper remedie s

ippllcd, and her life was >,avedT

Wpil.K Jniia Hunt xv.ts enacting

A largtrnutnDer oi tesis uaro o<

made within a few years of the milk
and butter capacity of cows. They
have' perhaps in most cx.t«8 btj*;u care-

fully and truly reported. They have
been accepted its correct by some.
"iTtTerTv" disbelieved by others and ac-

cepted by the majority with a mental
reservation that~5i*y3T~ ~Wc would be-

lieve you under any other circum-
stances, bnt this story is too extrav-
agant." There has been ^ithout doubt

The net exports of gold from New
York in the current year foot up in

round numbers *23,5O0,O0O. This is

about fifty per cent, greater than ttrciix-

ports in the corresponding period ot

1882. which Were much in excess of the

exports in any year since the resumption
of specie payments.

» «> « ,

NatcRalists urge that bumble-
bees' nests should be carefully preserved,

.the" insect being the most valuable we
have in the fertilization of fpiits aud
other crops, their tongues being longer
than those of honey bees>; and therefore

better adapted to securing pollen anil

|

depositing it on other blossoms. ' •
.

. a*

(
,in

,

'_: flanfflrag - any thoy looo a- great deal

in fruit and other toothsome wares by
the "nibbling of tasters;" but they

must show their goods in a tempting
way in order to sell them. Some of the

more prudent groceni make nice dis-

plays, but secure most of their property
under wire screens.

Samuel J. Walkeb, the famous
real-estate operator of Chicago iu the

a large number of remarkable records
j vears before the t ic ed

piiulishciysi winch the truth wnsstrictlv i _»_,..n.. ;_ us na.v
adhered TTso far as the record is con-'

aw*y recently, m his oSth year.
i so far as the -record is eon

cerned. although if the whole truth was
|

told it would modify the record greatly,
j

This would be done by giving also ihe

amount of food consumed, in wall h

case it would frequently be shown thai

-the relative expense of these large pro-
I

ducts was as great as that of sinallci i

ones. The true lest of value is tht I

greatest product at the feast cost.

These large records are becoming so

common that there is n general distrust

aa to their accuracy. although the public
dislike to doubt the honesty of those
who make them. Mow ft docs uot
lolloxv that because there are a great ,

number of large records ih.it they
'

become any less truthful, because the I

publication of one record incites tests
|

of others, and in the present condition
j

of our dairy cattle briaeds there must
lie many phenomeual gows.

He once held fifteen hundred

acres of land ins>de the city limits, and
was rated at $10,000,000 at the time of

tbe tire. He obtained his discharge in

bankruptcy a short time since.

Milton Robblns, of Appleton, Me.,

is somewhat over eighty years of age

and has always lived over the same
cellar, which underlies his present resi-

dence, yet notwithstanding this fact he

has lived in two States, two counties

aud two towns. This was due to

changes, from time to time, iu Slate,

conaty and township lines.

Charles Readk, for several years
before his death,- was engaged in" pre.

It would be better for the owner rind"; pairing a mass of autobiographical mat-

more satisfactory to the public if these
j
ter. including some picturesque Sketch-

tests were made under the control of
j
wo, conU5mporttrjeS.of whom he strongly

some capable aud entirely disinterested I .\ ...
parson. Ah,., jf ilfn forUj ^,,,1 tlft»t. j

expressed his personal opinion

lore matter wa» left iiuarranufiii. 1'a

Thi»

Kan-
sinc «t Madisonvilhs
in I he Ill's'.

say-* l hat.

necessary ou a
made but 604 rounds

>xv night

ma laid an
' %$ ia full view of the andieuoe.-^ftj

ItpWARb Hi \;uks, formerly' of 'Wa'ffnim:

oh Crrauty, but for hearly fifty- years aTi-err
" lent of Bovie, dropped dead a feW'moi-n-

ngs ago, while tit work In his gajrdcn.

.'iin<e, apoplexy.

TlTt Joint Conference Committee ot the

Legislature have reported u -tviolu'jon pro.

r of ci^'iit mile^. vidian; f..r an wdjourniue nl ut til* >d o 1

'

uuui atuong the boy* ,
May ami for tin

nent were given they -would tie more
instructive.

If these tests cau bo kept accurate, so

that people can have oonlidencc in

'— A"t-n reer-nt i^nnii'si in a svviiiiining-

SVliftpl at Mluifhcstcr, Kngland. ayonu/;
gtrl .srviut GO?! filin'S aifMliul the butli-

IniU-

WIlUc ihe

| d*!
- "* aratioii, beginning LWeiuber «1. 1S84,

them, they will do much good iu stimu-
latino; proituction in the dairy. While
nine of these phenomenal animals may
be overfed and injured,- the gp-at nia-

ority are vastly umlcrfctl for prolit.

\nvtliing ihal xvillsliiuiiUtcthettvciti^i'

lairvinati to better feeding will do a

,a>l amount of >;i.iod, and xvc look upon
these ic.si.s as accomplishing mm ii in

ihis ilii'i-i'li"ii l>\ -st

t

inula t i ii
"- au amSP

! loli. t6 t'Sec l rklhtil IVt.l j>J I rib.

un*.

matter was left uuarrauged. t'art of it

wiU be published in the course of tbe

year.

BiCYCLiNi; is rapidly grtiwing iu

popularity iu this eotintrv. It has for

years been very popularJn England and

France, wkcre the roads in all directions

encourage riding. Hitherto iu this

country it has been looked upou as sport

lor very few people of peculiatiy gym-
nas'lic qualities. Thai mdioii is givinj>

waj and tin IiIimIi i.-,T-. ii.g pvpriln-

a> a uicatia ot exfjrvife and transit.
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For unnowrtcirj. candidates. S3. Obitus

rr n>"lrv, ft eer.l > pt>r lino. Obituary noti

em 2«i linos free; ovrtb** nnm^'loic^t
iri« fit* announcement ofthedeallt) S centi

rw- lire.

Trib'ittiS of re sport from lodges, Ac., f 1 50

IUTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One vear ?' j!*

1

Ntf month* •

Thrc- months W

THE NAME

On. R, H. GaI.E, Superintendent

of tlie Anchorage Asylum is reported

dangerously ill.

Tub Lflgiwlatn H' n»«i'erifl<nUo ad

j'turn, the members go home, raise a

crop anil return to Frankfort next

winter and again try thtir hands at

l;rw making.
» i a

Is lsotiiovilieisa man who publish-

es to the world that he is too busy at-

tending to his own business to at-

tend to that of anybody else. Con-

gress ought to vote such a man n

medal.

A Cincinnati gmnd jury has keen

instructed to investigate the riot. Of

course those who called the Music

Hall indignation meeting, and by

thefr Brey speeches, incited the mob,

will not be looked after.

'1ARLY BREAKFAST,"
Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KEflTON COUNTIES,
A8 THE LEADING

OookStove
of the age, that further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
are the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—seen as—

GUTTERS,
TUT ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, «fce.

No. 587 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

Second IXoor below Sixth Strv-sM.

KY.

It looks somewhat like Blaine will

l>e nominated at Chicago by accla-

mation.

Indiusath.n meetings can be held

in Kentucky without resulting in a

mob, as attested by the one held at

Mt. Sterling the other night

lft.AlNE so far,htw decidedly the ad-

vantage ofthe other aspirants for the

Republican nomination for Presi-

dent, Probably they all wish that

tney had been engaged in writing a

beok for two or three years last past-
»

The monument erected by the State

to the memory of Hon. John M. El-

liott, the Judge of the Ceurtof Ap-

peals who was so foully murdered by

Tom Cuford, will be nuveiled at the

State Cemetery, in Frankfort to-mor-

icw.

The Kentucky Legislature has

been in session nearly four months,

and' the indications are that were it

To.tena*i.n in session that much longer

jt_wojiI<LcQntinue to be overrun with

local bills, and general.legislation re-

main on a back seat.

first 6f next month, and Dr. Pusey,

will succeed him as Superintendent

of the Anchorage Asylum. Dr. Tus-

ey, it is expected, will profit by the

hue investigation of that Asylum,
and Dr. Gale's experience.

— i

-Mr.- Baca's proposition that the

best way to enable the people of all

the States to educate their children

ia to reduce taxation, and leave in

their pockeU the money that now
goes into the treasury in tl>e shape of

5100,000,000 surplus, is eminently

practical and sensible.

ABOurSve years since a Judge
was shot down in this State for de-

livering an opinion adversed to a

litigant, and last week another was
eowbided for the same cause. It now
begins to look like the judges of the

higher courte will have to be provid-
ed with a body guard.

The Independent gives the follow-

ing as the main feature of the Galla-

tin county stock law:

"All persons are compelled to keep

their stock up. It is the duty of the

officials to take in charge any stock

running loose, and the owner is liable

for each head of stock running at

large, at the following rate per day:

dorses and cattle, SI; hogs, 50 cents;

xheep find goats, 25 cents. The law

illows twenty- four hours from time

of stock getting loose for owner to

recover the same. All owners of

stock doing damage, whether fences

ire up or not, are liable for damages
done.";.

COMMISSION KRS SALK.

Boon* drmit Cvurt, Ky.
Virgin!* M. Hurt, Ac. Plfits , Nolle*

••
J

of **lc in
Lur* niythe, DeH> Equity.
us virtue ui * judgment mini orucr ot sale • »! the

rUoa* C ircuit Court, rendereJ » t Ihe A p ril, lerm
thereof. iSSt, in the *huve cause, the uncle rsignrtl

will, on xonJn, the «th dav of May 1S84. at i

o'clock p. m., or thereabout (Heine County Court
d«y

)
proceed to offer for tale at public auction, t>

the highest bidder, at

th* Court -howr* stop* i*. the town of Burlington,
the property mentioned in the judgment to wit:

tot acres of land .n Gunpowder, bounded bv
the lands «r J. T. Style, T. P. Mai shall, the Brad-
ford heirs, Ac, and occupied hvWilliam S. Hoes
it the time of his death. The "sale wiil he asade
on credit* a* follows: $1,500 to be {raid in three

months—|i.s» in si* wmnths from day oi S*le

with interest from date of *ale. The rraldu* sill

he divided in rare eou*1 annual payments with
interest from dsvofsale.
Th* parchuer will b* repaired to give bonds

with approved security, for rhe payment of the
purchase money, to have the force and elect ofa
judgment, bearing legal interest, from taw day of
sale, according to law. Bidder* wiU be prepared
to com ply promptly with the** term*.
Bond> payable to the undersigned.

W L RIDDELL. MCBCC.

FORjSALE.
A thoroughbred Aldantey bull, 2 yours

old. Call on meat Parlor Orove. or auMres..

me at Constance, Ky. Sam BcDKsUtaAC.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - . . KENTUCKY.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAWW KLIN, .TON, KY.

StwT'Ofn'ce over Pud ley Route's Store.—©j,

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attoi'ney and Oounselor

at Law,
LAWRENCES URG, - - - IND
Will practice In the court* of Bonne

county. Ky., Cincinnati, 1)1. io, Dearborn
and adjoining counties.. Illtl. dtt-G-8'J

FOR SALE.
A fresh cow—shorthorn breed, fall blood

—has a male calf three weeks old, and ot

same stork— No. 1 hultcr cow, in perfec'l

condition ant] order— HrtVe.JWl. Knqui re ol

J. A. Corky. Florence, Kentucky.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to me are requested

to come furward and tettle by the first ot

April, 181H, either by paying the cash or

riving their note for tame.
K. K. BOBBINS.

W. E. VEST.
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
irud to do all kindi of surveying.

~

\11 order*, aent him through the mail to
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. XL IGOE,

Public Sale!
a. 1

I will tell at public auction, on

Monday, May 5, IS8^,
County Court day, , the Furniture, Ac.,

of the late

CElfTRAL HOTEL,
( '.insisting of Beds, Bedding. Chain, Stands

Dishes and other article* too numerous to

mention.

TIRktK MAD* MOW* OK DAT OF *ALa"

MARY J. GREKN.

HARVESTERS,

O'HMKi.sos, who cowhided Jadgf
Richard Ried, of the Superior Court,

in Mt. Sterling, last week, wm hung
in t ffigy in that city by Judge RcidV

friends. Public opinion appears to Sale to Wgin at 2 o cIpcaLp^m.

be somewhat divided at Mt. Sterling

in regard to the affair, while at other

places the sympathy seems to be

wholly on Reid'f side. Judge Rich*

iirds of the Supreme Court, has pub

hshed a card in which he assumes the

entire responsibility for the decision

at which Corneilson took umbrage,

and says that Reed was not in Frank-

fort when the case was being invaf-

tigated 1fjr the court. The affair Tg

to be deplored by the people of the

State, as there are some communi-

Dr. Galk will walk the plank the ties that will take advantage of the

affair to ascribe to the State a

tempt for her judiciary.

con-

The number of indictments re-

turned by a grand jury is generally

considered an index to the moral con-

dition of the county, but we don't be-

lieve this always holds good, and es-

pecially is this the case in our coun-

ty at present. The small number of

indictments, the result of the grand
jury's investigation last week, seem

to indicate that the people of the

county are at peace v, ith their neigh-

bors and the balance of mankind.and

that the moral atmosphere is pure

and healthy, which we believe to be

a fact in a large majority of the

communities in the county, but. if

reports be true, there are some l»-

calities that would have presented a

very bad showing before the grand
jury had that body been able to se-

cure the testimony sustaining the

charges made. We hope that the reJohk D. White proclaimed the

otherday that since he had been a' portrthat were flyiBgaboutlast irrek
member of Congress he had been the

friend of the poor man, while Mr.
Carlisle was tho agent of the most
powerful whisky lobby ever organiz-

ed. Some of the members wanted
his words taken down while others

favored expelling him, but Mr. Car-
lisle, considering the source, request-
ed that no attention be paid to them.
White never suffers an opportunity
to make a fool of himself.escape him.

« »
It* Kentucky the young idea is

taught tn> Bboot rather too early. The
avrelve-yearold son of the Attorney-
General has just settled a personal

difficulty with another young blade
of blue-grass by emptying two loads

of bird-shot from a gun into his op-

ponent's- bead Whon he grows up
he will* probably be more ambitious
a*nd refuse to go gunning for any
smaller game than judges of ,'the Su-
preme Court—Boston Globe.

» — s> —
CiRCECifATi. people have nobody

but themsel y-eaaays the Boston Globe,

to blame for the bad names their city

has acquired abroad. The manager

-afthft (IranaftBeffatrval says that he

finds people abroad are actually a-

fraid to cone to Cincinnati fer fear

-they will be shot; lie strya tJmt no r

assurance of safety seems saffieieat

were exageratiens, and thai the

charges they made are groundless.
»*«>

Tub two Houses of the Legislature

appointed a conference committee to

decide upon a date for adjournment,

which the committee fixed for the 3d

of May to meet again on the 31st of

December next. The committee

agreed to the appointment of the

following committees:

A Committee on Revenue Taxa-
tion and State Expenditures, consist-

ing of two Senators and four Repre-
sentatives. The Auditor shall be an
ex-officie member thereof.

A Committee on Public Lands and
Land office, to consist of one Senator
and two Representatives.

A Committee on Penitentiary,
Public Charities and Charitable In-
stitutions, composed of two Senators
and three Representatives.

A Committee on School Laws, to

consist of two Senators and three
Representative".

A Committee on Railroads, to con-
sist of two Senators and three Rep-
resentatives.

A Committee on Railroads to con-
sist of two Senators and three Rep-
resentatives, which committee shall
""'rt in t.hp ftity nf Franlinr*, n /yt U

WALTER*. WOOD,

SELF BINDING HARVESTERS,

Faim for Sale,
31 acre* of improved land in Carlton

precinct. Builaiugs and fencine all good,

and well watered. Five acres in graa*,—

balance in cultivation

JOSHUA LAWELL.
Babbit lia.h, Ky.

Taken up as astray by Allen Uo-*dridgc.
living an the Ohio river, about 1} mile* be-
low Taylersport, in B,mne cttunty, on tlir

12th day ef January 1881, one bull ahoui
two and half yean eld, with while head,
dark read body, aorne white an his. back,
and end of tail, legs spotted up to his knees
straight hern* and under bit in each ear,
and which I have appraised at $15- Wit-
ness mv hand this 1*0) davof Jan.. '81.

W. A OOODBIDQE, J P B C

EGGS FOR HATCHIEUL

—
—Jl*T>—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The best in the market. The farmers of

BOONE COUNTY
who expect to purchase a Mower, Beaper

or Srell-Binder are invited to investigate

these nuicbinex before buying others.

OSCAR GAINED, Agent,

Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
The stockholders of the Burlington and

Bellevue Turnpike Company are hereby
notified that an election will be held in

Burlington on the first Monday in May,
1884, for the purpose of electing a presi-

dent and, four director*, to aerve the ensu-

ing year. 8. P. Bbadt, Pres't.

Those having claims against the estate of
Pidelius Iluber, deceased, are hereby noti-

fied to present the same pro) erly proven,
at once to the undersigned tor payment.
Those Indebted to the estate tjust come
forward and settle said indebtedness at

once. L. A. Lonca, Adm'r.

ft

TOWHLOTS.
Nos. 18. 19. 20 and 21 fronting on Main

street, in Macville, on the Ohio river just

below Bellevue, this county. Macville is

a thriving town, immediately on the Ohio
river and lac'ted far beyond where the
high water has ever reached. It has one ef
the best landings on "»» "T*r, rid thetif

lots will be seld on easv terms upon appli-

cation to S. D. BICE, Grant P. O., Btfpvge
county, Ky.

I
*

From Pure Plymouth Rocks, straight
descendants from the show birds of Isaac
Danielo and Perley Pickett, of Ohio. Mv
birds are second to none. Fine site, quick
to mature and b»*t of layer*. Fer ref-

erence inquire of N. Dicker-isn ur Eddie
Kanson, at Verona, or Jacob CleeVi «r Geo.
W. Sleet, at Beaver Lick, Ky. You can
order them now and say wh«'n y»»u wish
them shipped. Yourorders will be prompt-
ly filled and with proper care. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price, $1 oUfor t6, and gl fo :

-

each 16 ovci. when shipped at same tiro*.

Money must accompany order. Address
'.HUME, Veror a, Ky. —16 8m

Jioon* etrrnk Court.

Plaintiff.

1

Mary K. ONeai,
vs.

Washington O'Neal, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given that I, Marv E.
O'Neal, having "this 37th day of March,
1884, filed my petition in the 'Boone Cir-
cuit Ceurt, asking and praying the Court
to empower me, Mary E. O'Neal, to use,

enjoy, s-11 and convey for my own bem-fil
any property I may own ov acquire, free

nd debts of mv husband.otn the dlaims a

Washington L. O'Neal, and to make con-
tracts, sue and be sued as a single woman,
to trade in my own name and to dispose of
my property bv will or deed.

"MARY E. O'NEAL
By H.J. Foster, her Atty.

i

to remove their fear t»f danger. What
are assurances of safety wortb when
•roe of the Cbeiniiati papers are do-

ng their best to rrvi ve the siot by

ustifiying the mob and pointing out

»'. the murderers have not yet been

bunged? Cincinnati has

.V. t and the piper m u?t be paid.

ter than September 1^ 1884, and may
then adjourn to such lime and place
as they determine. The bnsinesui nf

the (ieneral Assembly in the ad-
journed session shall be limited to
tho consideration of the subjects
committed to the committees herein
provided, except by a vote of two-
thirds of the members of each House.

The Oregon Democratic Conven
tioa instructed for Ttlden an 1 Ileti-

hal her drielcs for Tres' i nt and Vicc-Piesi-

denL. —

I

!

I

5

i

©
S

-Jt.

DR. STRONG'S PIUS!
Th. OM, Walt Trta*.
riMhh IUitsarWii># R«m.«vdlea.

•*• tfse Usrer.

iSOSUSHI
u* **••**.,

•m add'**! (i V HUH- a Co..

NOTICE.
This is to certify that the articles of in-

corporation of the Petersburg 'HuilduiK
Association the business of which is to be
transacted at Petersburg, Ky., was pro-
duced March. 1841, in the County Clerk
office of Boone County, by the corporators;

Messrs. .Inme* Thomason, J. Frank Grant.
Sam'l. JBardjn, S. S. McWethy and 8. C.
Buchanan, and acknowledged by them to

be their act and deed.
The purpose of said Association it to en-

able persoas t* obtain honiea in an easy and
safe manner.
Amount of s{rwk authorised, not to ex-

ceed $10,000, to be paid by weekly pay-
ments.
Begun March 20th, 1884, and to termi-

nate sbeut December 184*).

The officers ef said Associction to be
controlled by President. Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasurer and a board ef five

Directors, to be elected on the third Thurs-
day ef March each year.
The indebtedness of the corporation shall

net at any one time exceed the sum of
$10,000. The private propertT of the mem-
bers ef this Association shall be exempt
frwm the corporate debt*.

^H^
RMkfeat Dentist,

SUing S«n,In<L
WITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Mosvday and T»*oeday atKUlag Bun. Ind

t. 3 Laadmsk. O O. Hughea.

UNDIIAH A HiiGHES,
ATTOBNEY8 at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Coari of Appeal.. Prompt altea
tlon given to Col let t ions, oa application t

G. Q. Bughea, Burlo.*toa. Ky.

DR. A. H. SLsUUR-f AN
KKSIDKNt DStfTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(Ojjto Ovtr Pbfin/Os)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ITLR K T "H A ay », Wod nasday and Sat

arday. Oflce open at all hours. 8-ly

S. W* TOUN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, . . T

Office in Ct>nrt-ht.n«e ea ti floor.

Will manage litigation tin ai j of th«

Courts of the Stales contn4u and other le-

gal instruments drawn u» at reasonable
saUs. A orumpt an studious attentioi

given to Win*** intrusted to my can.
A trial solicited. 12-ly

County Directory.

OFFIOERB.
Assesfor—G. M. Rilev.
County Surveyor—W. It. Vest.
Hchool Commissioner— 1). M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Mural, Constance.

COURT«.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the id Mon-

•Inv in April and first Mondav in Octeher,

P.'U. Major. Juditc; \V. U liiildeil. Clerk
A. G. DeJarnetto, (.'ommon wealths Attor-
ney; W. L. Biddoll. Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
day in every month. L. 11. Dills, Judge;
H. W. Tolln, County Attorney . M. T. OHr-
nntt, Clerki J. R. Cluttcrhuck, Sheriff,

T. W. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meet* the first

Mouday In March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County-
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.

MAGISTBATKS* COURTS are held in

March, June, September and December, ar

follows;

Bellevue—M. B. <;reen. firkt Saturday,
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. jil.

Moody, Constable.

Burlinirton— K. II. Baker, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth

INstTtutE
ta.f^r7Via7nmtv. atffifif \SSTh.

Tkl* lasiltai. aa* ample fti<-lllilrs aasl aa •»-
perli'imasl raralty. "'

Kushirss, which hi
v/lll alui tu «xt«n<
lice, jrtvla* shlli

Whll. It snc.-r.-tls so a larsssi
stshllslieil for vaars, laha* ''..a rstal ._m Us at.eVrel ead swr»ti.-»i asm*-.

Ilt-v, *l«lug Skillful and Mlrnfltc lrralsn.nl H>

CHRONIC DISEASES VJIZZtkWZ
saa.s. Hrati. Llv.r.hluia..* and 1Sewrls.Khv.ai-
stlsni, Djsprpsls, CoBs.iiip ll.-n sad Aslhasa.lis ni, VJRpr-MS, VVSISIUSIK'BSSS sisii

BL000 IMWIITIES, W&ZT.
lion, Scrorals. Frrtr SorrV, tlrrr*. *ta.

DEFORMITIES :i,VV IvTMllf.
of III. Joints, riles, risliils. Mupl.tr, etc.

VVFalfMlssiS «nd«sjnii.K dr..n Lnnntow y«»uti* ***,

JP*rra-
l»ls.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, AVednesday
after second Monday, and B. H. Ryle. Sat-

urday lifter third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Cornstabie.

A. M. ACRA, THrmTTEiir
Cor. Pike and Wn.aliingtou Mlrfots

COVINGTON, - - KY
Has always on hand a ltirge^j-Brlcty o

Men's, Boys' and Children's H«U, and pri

-es Qt'ARAhTKKUtobu as low ns the lowest.

Fine and Cheap Buy Harness.

"BURUNGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of bvooy wbips,

l.AV Dl'RTKRa, AN KI.E BOOTS and TKoTTlNI.

halls) and everything else usually kept in

• first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
•vS-Oivo Me A Call."

IUR0RA

HARBLE

*/»/» * week *t home. |j esstai free. P«y abso-
9DD lutelv *ure, l»o risk. Capital not rcauirrd.
If you want business*! whieh persons nf slssWrsex
yming or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for particu-
lars to II. I Isi i it it Co., Portland, Maine.

AT)HTTP
S"", '" ccnt* ,or po<t»|f*. and rr-

r If lAl|Ceive free, costly ho* of good* which
a ix*iajw i|| B#jp YOU to more money rlaht

away than anything else in this world. Allof
either sex, succeed from the Arst hour. The broad
road to fortune open* before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Taua * Co. , A«-
<usts, Maine.

|wanted for The Live* nf all th
presidents of the tJ. 8. The larg-es r

i*nd*nme*t, best 'honk ever sold ft r

nore than twice our price.The best sellina ho. It in
\merlca. Immense profits to ag-ents. All in'rlli-

rent people want it. Any one c*a become * suc-
essful asrent. Terms free IIall.it Book Co..
'ortUnd. Maine.

AGEHTSf;

AND

fil.AMITE

rOKKS.

Aurora. \n4

Will have coastrntlj on ha»4

Marble ami Granite MoamdIs,

Italian 4 American Headstones, 4c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

sTork pa ifcorj novice and a* low prices

Hoping to receive tk* patronage ef Boone
County, I am respectfully,

?. W. KA3SBBAUM.

INaUREATHOME
The Farnere' Mutual Fire

INiSURANOE 00MPANI
Of Boone Oounty

Petersburg— sftal. Hensley, AVednesdav
after first Monday, and I.. A. Ijodor fo'irth

Saturday. <»eo. Comer, Constable.

Beevcr
—

"\V. M. Bouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M.O. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Kiley
Constable.

ITamilton—F. M. Howlelt, Tuesday aft-

•r second Monday; \V. W. {Jnrnett. "\Ved-
nesdav after third Monday. B. L. ItoberU
(Jttnstabla.

A. lin Brown,

.cut*' fiinilshintr (vootls a Spec lull 1

IW. J. RICC.
CARPENTER Ac BUILDER,

BULL1TSYILLE, KT.

la prepa-red Ravise or Move
CITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And at the Loweat Pontible Figures.

IS-tf Tour order* reapeetfulli solicited

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky.

We keep constantly on band all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kind?.

-*-Come and see TJe.—
n»» T 9-t'

BARNE

pletely organiaed and receiving

illcaHooa Tor Insurance-

Is now com
app

Ita Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and It

gives the farnser* of Boone County n

HITHE1T0 CVKHOWX ADTAXTAGE

In keeping their property tneured.

fVERT WJLBMMW W WUM OOUNTT

should take a policy at orsee

J A. GAINES,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

_ss**ad* hasoss Hat cv*> >r
roti smtrnfi mt spl«»*M nasjisi t

valsasrs. A*e*ts srs sow s^lllw h to is books •« day. Ws

B. BANUAtL, Treasurj.

DIRKCTOR*.
LKORAN Gaikm, A. J. Utz.

J no. rtTKrnitNs.

Oscar (rAiNr.K, I C. L. C«I«I.««,
Agnnt.

j
Assessor.

BUSor the working cUae. Send ioc for poet-
t(fc, e.nd wc will mail you free* a royal,
valuable ho» of nampic (food a that will

ynf ntaktnjr morrmnncy In i few
ilaya than you ever thought pbealble at any buel-
nest. Capital not required. We will start you.
You can work part the timt; only. The work univer-
sally adapted to both aezca, younjt; And old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents to 95 every evening.
That alt who want work may teat the busineea,
we make thieunpam lleled offer; to all who are not

well aatiaftad we willa«ad|i to pa v for the trouble
ot writing u». Full particulars, directions, etc..

•cnt free* Foftaatni jnll be made by those whn
griTC their whimwmm to the work. Great success
absolutely sure* Dosi*t delay, start now. Address
StintonACo,. poitland. Maine.

'

»

HUM UMM&VL&U xt

Katrrtno**. A eertala car*. Ifot npsnetve, Tbrse
raontts' li*»lmani In an* packasr*. Good for Oold
la Use Head, Ueaoaobe, Dtsalnas*, Hay ysrvtr, Ac

Will make the present seaeon at my sta-

ble on Gunpowder S miles east of Burling-

ton and 11 miles from Florence X-Boads,
at $20 to insure a mare with foal.

Care will be taken to prevent accidenU
but will net be responsible should any oc-
cur.

Description—Barney B. is a natural
trotter, bas trotted hit mile in 2:80, lie is a
chestnut sorrel, fine style, 15 bands 3 inches
high, ft j ears old.

PeSgree—Barney B. was sired by Bid-
wel's Almont; 1st dam Goodwood, 2d dam
Daniel Boone, 3d dam Blacknose.

W. A. CBIGLEB.

Clay Chief,
Will make the present season on Satur-

days and Mondays at Gainesville; on Tuns*
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
ai John Henderson's, on the Burlington &
Bxllevue pike, 2 miles from Bellevue, at

$10 te insure a colt to suck, money due
when the faet is known or mare parted
with. Persons failing to try their mares
forfeit the insurance money. The money
is due if persons trade or sell their mares.

CLAY CHlKF is adstk brown, 16 hands hi-rh,

slrrd by C. M. Cl»y, Jr.. (Strad«r's,) he bv ol<TC.

M, Ciwsrsfev.t*«-».»4>*t»*sM.; .rtdtsmby qW
Abdallah, Sir* of Hvsdvk's HantbUtonian; ad
dam by Lawrence'* Kcllp**, greal-grandson of
Imp., M**senf*r; jd dam the Charles Hadley
mare, by Imp., Messenger. Clay ChicTs 1st dam
by Hawkey*, he by Berthune, he by Sldl Hamit.
he by Sir Archie. Hav»a*y's dam was by Black
No**, he by Medoc.by American Eclipse; id dam
by Star of the Welt, he by Woodpecker, jr. , he by
old Woodpecker. Clay Chief has a record of a:jo

See

West, h"« by Woodpecker, jr., he by
d of a

>y-Ki
MaudS. Persens may inquire and see if

they can And his fstflts.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, but I

will not b* r««ponsible should .- ny occur,

2»-am MON'l' BALSLY.

JttSnJl(t4&%-£&$ i

m
Writs w*.. *v. JBtyaWss/ *» *-•», Syiascusasaui, *»•

indwasllna disu*** I* eld sail
. also all disc**** of

ihe r. nlln-.ri.srt orran*.
CrUAl C Irrrealsrlllrs and weaknesses. rs*s-
r I IvIBLC In* pa'" I" ""• ***k *r side. *t«.
I'orsmtal Interviews wllh patlrltls srv alw»r*>

t r* err.-.l. Th.^e anahle it» visit ihe Inslltal* will
i..- « nil shed with Mans lists of aawslit.as that will
a:4 iits.ua in makhiir a fall siaieoi.ttl o4 Ih.lr esse*
n .1 1 1 not r**.lrl .( a si/liasl o*mr*ilc* skssf as

'•e sun essrulry trealrd 6y rorrespoud**e«, snd.
uiedlelues seat by snail or nssw. Tu en.his aa
tn seud proper list or questions applicant* aawaM

assirlve a brief atatcsw**! ef their is—hi*.
Th. Trass irsr *f In* e*es>sn»H*a I* of N.ana v

*dr.r1l.l»* Anal., aad •W.rs t»\V.

r.s*.n.lhllit|
*

Coas.lt.ii*. SlOate. er by m*lfr**sssd iaviwst

j Ta* Trias saw—1 In* t

frtsau* eCx. advents
IlKapabllaSwrafsalsceaa
< r.llad '-' "— r-*-ir

DISORDERED LIVER*
and MALARIA.

From theoe smneasj arise tire* TonrUwi of
Use aissastl «f ttssa tansan raoe.
sfjmps^isjiali><bt>aietbefieita»»siiisil

svsYvrwdav**
•uritosa WTl

leaanressM
...rtlo_ .ST Way «ar aaia

r*strlt*, A Sw*lt*ssj •/*•*
Ma.**f*str,

maud the nee of• wnw^ytba* aofrjflreot r
ontbeUver. AaaLlr**in*>ltelMT*rrrfc
riLL*navenotvinaL Thertr sveOoa ostiU>o
KlUneya and Skin la ah»o prompt irernovtnr
aU tmpurttlee SkftWalw tbeee three 4'e»»w-
.s>*r*r* esf Use srstssa," ptvidnelna; appe-
tite, sound dlssetnlo., rewolar s<oolsLa_clear
aUnandav1«oroaabody. Timf»n FaX.L»
eanee no naueaa or ajrtplnc aor uiterfar*

wltt- •'«" wovk and are a perfeot

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
Grat H*m on w-niiKEna ebansjed ln,

rtai.Uy toaOurssrr BLACK by a jlnfle ap-
plloatlon of tula DT». Bold by DrunUta,
or ecn t try exprwa* oa reeelpt of fl

.

OfBoe, 44Marmy SUeof, Kew TorOffloe, 44 Murray Btreet, new iorw.

Tuns burial of Bstnii sisiim ran.

VIGOROUS HEALTHrcpMEN

TESTED
YEARS

%T we I* tho*s*..i.
. *• S*SII. l°oand*tl **

Spy^scl.BtUlc raadlcai prlu-W sIdI.s, I* la* keea avow-

w*in» mtrtlroaroo* esaMlhWl!have lavarlabi

r

ailed. The direct apMfoatloa W tats remedy to

£f.**V of '"• '"»•»»• s*»Ji**lUsp««ia*l»,*a«B**
felt wlihoat delay. The ssnesl fwarfl.a. of lb.
S.m.u oryraalsis, ar* r*.l»r*d. TV. .***... ! n, *ie-

lar system reader* the pi
urenrih with rapidity.
"iltvoui. dkSilIyt

erful ; a* fala*

•rfaaie weakness, and;
numerous obscure diseases, baffllns th* skill o4
best physicians. r*sult for yoailifal ladlscrstloo.
top free Indt.lsr.ncr. snd *>ver bralawarl.
1K> not tampnrli* while aach rneutles lark In

yonr system. T»ko a remedy that h*s eared thea-
santls, and doe* not Interfere with yoa attanllen
to business or cause any pain or liiconv*ulrae*.
(gssid aw a Dssu latl.. faas*MH gtrhal A i l if

lllurtrsllo.s, whlrk will csmviwr. Ik* asset sstftUssl
ent.tksr/ en h* f**tafvd I* astrtset saaakssaTaalsd *k* Ik****** *f USs. *a*se as M
•ealriw*t*aay*a*j. BaasaarasM•ay***. IlMssar**MOaTX.Tbyth*

HARRIS REMEDY CO.aTC OrnBtTJ.
joe \ n . loth, ai ST. louis. mo.

0s.l(9sUstmtMMt»Vw»*aiislttii*s»SilU«

RAN ED Canvassers.

MAIi cnr.ijmm
To *"»«tT* In lb* s*|* of oor new snd
work* ut sundard eSaraeUr.

'
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US* UU o| «r hw and Imss.r1.rt
lard ckarM-ier. laea. sr.es. u*

'••""vvai^F
oartb StrMt, Ctacitinatl, Ohi.t.

Free I Cards and Chroiaoa.
r* will s*nd free by mall a asmpie sttofis

larg* German. French, and American Chrom
ifits aasfceMi
lipt o/a stamp

Cards,on tinted and oold SVimads,
of over aoa dlffcren t deetsfaa,oa r*c
for postasre. We will also awl free by mail aa
sample*, ten of oar beautiful Chroma*, oa receipt
of ten cant* to pay for packing and postage ; also
enclosi* a confidential pric* list of oar larsje oil
chroma*. Agents wanted. Address F, GLa*sow
* Co.. «6 Sommcr Str*«t, Boaton. Ma**.

NUlriNftUclABUNLLS
I- OK Til K

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
late to take, helns purely ve^t'taUle: no gnu*

l'i:». rriiw ilrls. All IM'iil'kIsis.

-*.««• ..w. ...... ... >. - -TE- m.S nl.J.^. UiA
-•ua*. '1'hroat, Luu... lull Ida*. M»., rout*, owl, i.-oc

MARRIAGE
(All that tbedonbtfal cnrlon*«r IhooghtTnl stsot t

>kn w, noth sod cnllt Madia. N*ta,aa|>*r Oe.Mar
f'i~T*Oui.|e.l44r>Uo,*»nts •

jPrei
*"Bfc A. s.vorl

FREE!
REUABLE SELF-CURE

* A fhvorlu. preamptlnn at* ewe ettae
r*

01* "?*5Ju»i,lwx*»ruJ sryisjnt* l > ta* v. a.
laow rjctrwdl torthrt-iir^of Ir.ns.* *» »«»«>* .

L*** afsrs.a..d. arssasVeis— and JS-tisssj. k*.

l

iuplalDsssalert.ovrlupe/y*)*. IJrii(«tM*eaaallli.
Addr... OS. WARD A CO

CON^UMPTI

THECOalPLETE HOMEvsXTkLa
«»* K.w «tltss*.—H«w MMU*is.-Neo lllususo***
doin sistaksL Snail rely (on*, up. stem l«. pelce.

Adapted I. sll cIsism. Sells Sf sl*1tt. A*.ats lo.n» bl*
work. Ext KLLIHT TKKISS. Ta. *-.!., w,ii stajlusl
•rer IsMed. Apfity now.** r.AKK*Tsoi« *Co.. Lnlntvsa. ICsMscky. Asm"•" '"vsn.1 «-w boms *ad aUbtasT^

^^

pctssaauc

Filvste
So "Aisrsdm^

falsriise isjinsnas Wr.
f turw to enl*f|* Into lk« Mslsnot) p.

t snlsrvsd picture I. Ih. world
. .
s,a«i.Whltes*d Blue Ribbon

•-^.JU's-S-w.
>.,*tics*iiet.,». r.

PAYSONS
£L/

r>

s*d with anyelm* pan for'marE-
any fabric, l'opul.rfordscors-

alaTP^"
Dru*|rliL,*.t*iionsrs*r

Ivsd Cen-

c
utTJjitOufJfflgi^

»jiji tv rtihKY II A Hi Ts cured
™^., *|PLl! ,,*.»?~sJ. BookDriUMgwjfflW^

AtlaatatO*.



Local News.

By order of the Democratic Htatc

Contral Committee, there will be a mans

meet Iuk held at the Court-house in

llurttngten, Ky., on Saturday, April

26th, at 1 o'clook, for the purpoee of ae-

luctlug dcleguw* to attend the State

Convention to bo held at Frankfort on

Wednesday, May 7th, to aelect dele-

gate* to attend the National Democrat-

ic! Convention, to be held In Chicago

July 8th, 1884, and to elect State Klee-

tom. J- O. Furxibh, Chm'n.
...»»^.- —

Another cold wave.

The Sheriffruns the court by Water-

bury time.
m » —

—

The fanners are pretty well up with

their work.

Planting of garden truck is progress-

ing slowly.

Tlic grand jury Jn 1U report gave the

jail n gentle kick.
'

—

» » m
Joe Reed haa been very sick for sev-

eral days with typhoid fever.
— ••

"Xewla Tanner'schlld died butt Thurs-

day. It was only a few days old.
. -•-^

Judge Youell was very much Indls-

poaed during hlsstay here last week.
— mm* —

It new looks very much like wc will

have a fresh supply of shade In a few

days.

There Is a smatl expoidtlon of agri-

cultural Implements in the Court-house

yard.

Mrs. A. ft Porter, of Petersburg, lias

the measles at Mr. 11. B- Bruce'*, her

grandfather.

Rer. Dtckens occupied the pulpit at

the Baptist church this place, Saturday

•lid Sunday.

John H. Kelly, of Klrod, Indiana,

was visiting his relatives In this coun-

ty bust week.

JohnT. Bashaw, County Attorney

of Trimble county, attended court one

day last week.

I* N. Crlgler and W. N. Smith, of

Covington, were registered at the

Boone House, Monday.
» > * —

Last Friday evening H. P. Stephens

and wile cutertAlned quite a number of

the meiuliera of the liar.

«•

Kven-tt Hall with grip sack in hand
started for Missouri last Thursday. He
Intends to grow up with the country.

•n
The boy* cannH-eomenonu1 now and

go to work preparing their tobacco

ground; the grand Juryh as dispersed.
* a

The ;
personal property of Samuel

Moore, deceased, will be sold at his late

residence below Rabbit Hash, Satur-

day.
. ...

Mr. and Mnurlce Te nant and

wife, of Cincinnati, were visiting Mr

noon.

Mack Aylor, of Ijawrcnceburg, was

pi town a couple of days last week.

Mack Ib well pleased with his new
home.

Hog jole and greens are on the hill of

fare again. These two "worthies come

around -about the same time every

spring.

Col. Montfort sullies from behind n

handsonie thorough-briHl mershauiu

pipe, sent him by a friend in Penseco-

1h, Florida.

The Petemburgolty council was r»eT

fore the grand jury last week, but the

records of the court arc silent as to the

cause of Its visit.

The Circuit Court granted two di-

vorces last wcek,os follows: George Pal-

mer from Maggie Palmer, Lucy M
Rouse from Uobetr 0. Rouse.

Mr. Charles Gray and wife, Mrs. Ida

Hall aud Mtss Kittle Herndon, of Cov-

ington, were the guests of W. E. Piper

and family one day last week.

The protracted meeting that was
held at Hughes Chapel, last week, by
Rev. Geo. Froh, of Petersburg, closed

Sunday night, with elgbt accessions.

This term of court has been a great

annoyance to J. S. Hume, of Mudlick,

and he begins to take on the appear-

ance of a patriarch—about the summit.

John F. Green, ofBig Bone, finished

planting bis crap of corn, about thirty

acres, last week. W. T. Smith will not

be the county's early bird this season.

From the quantity of corn the Kan.
aas people are Bending to this end of

the world for the benefit of the flood

sufferers, they take them all to be corn

crackers.

One^of the petit juries last week
could return verdicts as fast as they

could he written. Jury No. 1, seemed
to be a unit, but No. 2, was not so

unanimous.

If you have a watch or clock tha

needs repairing, or If you want to buy
fine jewelry go te M. C. Motch, Jewel-

er, N. W. Cor. Madison and Pike Stra.

Covington, Ky.
» ^ »

The attorneys and doctor witnesses

should have secured a "point" before

they commenced the Bally-Ryan trial.

The plaintiffs shoulder waa mentally

dissected several times.

Next Saturday, at one o'clock p. m.,

the household furniture of Mrs. Sarah
Cooper, widow of the late R. W. Cooper,

will be sold at public sale, at the resi-

dence near Bulllttavllle.

Stott Brothers, of Petersburg, are

having erected at that place, a building

two stories high and 20x00 feet long.

Which they intend to fill with dry-

goods aud groceries as soou as complet-

ed.

The Circuit Judge and the Common-
wealth's attorney consider it the au-

thorities duty at Anchorage to send for

Omer Thomas upon being notified, as

he was never discharged from the Asy-

lum.

The damage suit of W. E. Anderson

against J. S. Anderson and others, in

which the plaintiffclaims $5,000 dama-
ges for injuries received while working

at defendants' saw-mill at Constance,

was continued for the defendants.

Boone will send no representatives to

the Frankfort pen at thia term of her

Circuit Court, The three who moat

certainly would have gone, took

French leave a few days bates court,

and have not returned to take their

free ride.

Col. Landram, of Warsaw, Is one of

the few lawyers, If not the only one in

the State, who has In his library a com-
plete set of the reports of the Court of

Appeals, commencing In 178.
r
>, seven

years before Kentucky was admitted

into the union.
...

Some of our early farmers are alwtut

ready to commence planting corn. We
now repeat the advice to test the seed

corn liefora plnritlng. In Kansas

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

ScattersTlllo.

A little slow, all right.

Mr. O. P. Conner and wife, were visit-

ing his father last week.
The farmers of thia part of the coun-

try still go to Burlington.

What has heoome of that turnpike?

Has the bottom fell out of It?

Watt has got another colt to train.

He can knock down more fence than
the next one.

The cold weather has made some of

the farmers a little uneasy about their

tobacco plants.

The fanners of this locality are about

through plowing for corn, and are now-

laying on their oars, waiting for the

warm weather to come.

of the farmers have made tests of corn

they had selected for planting and find

It will not sprout.

Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Ijawrcnceburg, Indiana, and those

wanting romlmtons* or monuments
will find our prices "and designs most
satisfactory. John Bead, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart

& Co., Lawreaceburg, Ind.
. .

.

Found—On the pavement in front of

Mr. Rouse's store Monday night, a nice

white linen handkerchief, supposed to

be a young gentleman's property, as

there was a half-pound of chewing wax
tide up In one corner of it. Owner can

have same by calling at this office and
{laying for this notice.

Mrs. Thos. J. Stephens, who lives on
top of the loftiest Gunpowder hills, had
a chicken hatched out, a few days since,

that had four well formed legs and feet.

All the lect were perfect as to sliape

and number of toes, and one pair was
arranged for walking backwards. At
the last account it was getting along as

well as its companions.

Ijewls Conner Yager, jr., of Florence,

was granted license last week to pratlee

law, and was sworn as a member of the

Boono County bar, as was also Harvey
Meyers, of Covington, and John T. Ba-
shaw, County Attorney of Trimble
county. Mr. Yager was given a rigid

examination by Col. Laudi-am and J.

W. Calvert, and acquitted himself with
great credit.

"Rest in Peace." There was no funeral

services upon the occasion, aavea-fcw
wards and short prayer by Elder Steph-

ens.

The damage suit of Henry Bally

against Thomas and Lawrence Ryan
for $5,000 damages for conspiring to-

gether and beating aud wounding Bal-

ly, occupied the attention of the court

Ibr two days last week; but when the
|

coffin bearing tlie simple
Jury got the case they disposed of it in

thirty mldutes, returning the following

verdict: "We the jury find the defend-

ants guilty and assess the damages at

$500. J. 8. Huey, foreman.
i —

—

The following very neat invitation,

which lias been sent out to numerous
friends, announces a very brilliant

wedding to take place in Florence this

evening. The invitation is us follows:

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Corey request the
pleasure of your company at the

marriage of their daughter,
Lilian Bluuche

to

Joseph A. Drexelius

at the Baptist Church, Flor-

ence, Ky., Wednesday, April 23rd,
7:30 p. in.,

1884.

Under the date of April 12th, Mr. Ci.

W. Bradberry writes us from Washing-
ton, Mason county, Ky., as follows:

"Since I left old Boone I have trav-

eled through Mason, Bracken and Har-

rison counties, where I noticed that the

small grain is looking well. Much of

last year's crop of tobacco in those

counties remains unsold, and the fann-

ers are preparing to plant large crops

of tobacco again this season. George
and I have rented a blacksmith's shop,

said to be the best stand in the county,

and expect to commence hammering
iron next Monday. Tell the boys to

come up and get their horses shod, and
that we would be glad to entertaiii them
as we are going to keep bach."

"Please send my paper to Washing-
ton, this county, as I can'tdo well with-

out it."

Report of the Grand Jury.

To iht Hon P. D. Major: «f

We the Grand Jury in and for the

County of Boone, at the April term,

1884, report that we have endeavored
to perform the duties assigned us faith,

fully and Impartially; have inquired

into and investigated all matters touch-

ing the violation of law and goad mor-
als, which has been reported to us, or

obtained through witnesses summoned
to appear before us; have been In ses-

sion four days, have examined 43 wit-

ness, and found 16 indictments.

We have examined the public build-

ings and find the Circuit and County
offices In fair condition, and kept iu

good order. As regards the Jail, we
are of the opinion that it is unsafe and
unfit for the purpose Intended, (recent

developments having verified that fact)

ivtiH that. It is also deficient aa reymrls

the comfort of prisoners, and that no
amount ofattention of the keeper, with-

in the limits of his duty can remedy
this defect. But we are informed that

the County Court at its last saasion of

the Court of Claims took the matter In

Hebron.
The Hebron Sunday-school was or-

gan\/M last Sunday.
Lystra Aylor gave the young folks a

nice party the other night.

Jacob Crlgler has taken the contract

of renovating the Hebron gardens.

Charlie Davis has purchased a tine

filly which will throw dust in the other

yes when the roads get good.
Two widows hove recently married

in this locality, and it Is said another

will Minn follow their example. [How
about eld bachelors?-—Eds.]

James Ute is about to make another

effort to complete the Hebron pike.

New, fellow-cltlwjns, If you want the

road, stick to him when the funds are

necessary.

Wheat looks ^well—A large crop of

oats was sewn—a large crop of potatoes

were planted—stock hogs arc selling for

$5 30 and $0—Lamlm are selling at $4—
Corn brings 57 cents per bushel—Irish
potatoes, 20 to 40 cents a bushel—Oats
are bought at 45 cents a bushel.

Miss Mary and Allle Snyder, two of

Petersburg* 'harming belles are visit-

ing Miss Sallle Watts.

The Christina Sunday-school here
Is largely attended, and is prospering

nicely, with J. A. Davis aa superinten-

dent.

Dr. J. C. Terrlll la having erecten a
very larg barn on bis fine stock farm,

under the supervision of our enterpris-

ing contractor, W. J. Rice.

There will be quite an interesting lec-

ture at the Christian church.Tat this

place, Saturday evening, the 26th, Inst.,

by Rev. Grimes, of Lexington.
Snyder it Clore have a huge amount

of very fine tobacco on hand, far which
they fear they will not realize the price

they anticipated when buying.
The next thing In order now is a pic-

nic ground fer the efficient dancers
Prof. Piper expects to turn out, to trip

the light fantastic this summer.

We have nothing of what we said

last week about our friend Orlando
Snyder's marriage to retract, except
that he was married at the residence of

Rev. E. N. Dickens In Bellevue instead

•f Elder Stephen's in Kenton county.

We missed the place of the actual hap-
pening only about 16 mllea.

<""

Florence.

Died- At his home near Florence,

April loth, Jacob I. Carpenter, in his

81st year.. Deceased was the eldest son

of the old Lutheran preacher, better

known as Parson Carpenter, who was
noted for his many virtues and manli-
ness of character. U* . . ja-'.C ..Asamcm-
bcr of the Regular Baptist church at

Dry Creek, Kenton county, was a quiet,

good citizen, a father of a large family

a majority of which have passed away.

His life had been one of checkered
scenes, passing through nearly all the

vicissitude* to which we are subject.

He had been engaged through life al-

ternately as a merchant and farmer,

and was one of the early merchants of

Florenrannntos the custom was-theny
frequent trips were made to New York
and Philadelphia to purchase goods.

For a few years previous to his death

he was unable to attend tu/uny business,

caused from old age and affliction.

Thus he gradually passed away. The
remains wereconveyed to the Florence

cemetery, followed by a multitude of

friends, and lowered in the grave, the

The trial of the Grant-Gaines slander

suit commenced Monday. This is a
suit brought against B. R. Gaines by
James T. Grant for $5,000 damages,
Grant claiming that Gaines at 'Squire

Loderis court in June last, spoke of

and concerning him the words, "you
swore a He, and I can prove it." The
defendant Gaines denies speaking the

wonls. The following twelve men com-
pose the jury trying the case: Solon
Stephens, O. P. Winters, J. S. Huey,
Samuel Pope, T. J. Stephens, Frank
Smith, Charles Parsons, Joe Weaver,
J. H. I .u well, J. J. Tanner, W. A. Black,

and Hiram Rouse.

Subscribe for the Rkcokukr.

A $20 Bible Prise.
The publishers of Kutledge's Month-

ly offer twelve valuable rewards in

their Monthly for May, among which

is the following:

We will give $20,00 to the pcraon tell-

ing us how many time* the word Para-

dise occurs in the New Testament Scrip-

tures ( not the New Revision,) by May
10th, 1884. Should two or more correct

answers be received, the Reward will

be divided. The money will be forward-

ed to the winner May 16th, 1884. Per-

sons trying for the reward must send

20 cents in silver (no postage stamps

taken) with their answer, for which

they will receive the June Monthly, In

which the name and address of tiic

winner of the reward and the correct

answer will lie published, and In which

several more valuable rewards will lie

offered. Address Kutlcdge Publishing

Company, Eaton, Pa.— •^ — 1

It now seems that the Gunpowder
pike threatens to hang fire, and that an

effort will be made to build a pike from

Rabbit Hash to the n Lhborhood

where the Gunpowder pike would have

terminated. The people down on Gun-

powder are about determined to build

a road to some place where they will

Come and see me if you want
anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotton

Macrame Cord. ==;

find a market, and if the road does not

lead to Burlington, and it is built at all,

Rising Sun will reap the benefits of it.

The road should come this way by all

means.

We clip the following item from the

Aurora, news to the Cincinnati News-
Journal, of the 21st, inst;

Some enterprising town haa posted

up bills all ever town advertising its

advantages as a first-class manufactur-

ing town, aud setting forth induce-

ments for people to come to it: but the

bills contain no mention of the name
of the t >wn, nor is there any possible

menas of finding out by the bills what
town is meant. It is thought, however,
that Radbit Hash, Ky., is the town.

GROCERIES.
Canned Coods, Dried Peaches, Prunes,

Flour, Salt, Fish, &?.

DUDLEY ROUSE.

Botos 1 Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 36 PIKE STREET.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

W.I PIPER

Bellevue.

Our basket makers will begin peel-

ing willows this week. .,._ , .

Miss Sallle Flandrau Is home from

her school in New Jersey, where she

has been during the past winter.

Mr. L. W. Krantz and wife have gone
to housekeeping In Mrs. Garnett's house

where their many friends arc calling

upon theni^

We learn that Uncle JeffAkin agrees

to furnish enough stone to build our

landing, free of charge, to be hauled off

his place near his residence.

Last week Will Grant had H. Griffith

with a large corps of mechanics at

work erecting a large coal shed on his

premiscs.froni which he will supply the

demand of his extensive business.

As whitewashing season is now in

order in our city, we would suggest to

our good friends of the Baptist church,

as they are disposed to leave that board

fence stand around the church steeple,

that they give it a coat of whitewash,

the ladders might be laid upon the

fence. We like to sec things a little

tidy about a church.

Commodore Jno. Bachelor & Co., are

building a model cruiser in the Mac-
vllle shipyards, for the purpose, it is

supposed of controlling the "Bellevue

Driftwood Company," during flaods.

Those who have visited the shipyard,

and have examined the model, for the

swiftest running craft, are loud in their

praise of the builders' remarkable mech-
anism. It is intimated by some that the

builders anticipate a second flaod of the

Noah kind—hence the building of the

great steamer.

BulllttsTllle.

Quite a cool spell.

The literary society is in a flourish-

ing condition.

E. B. Stephens has quit farming and
gone to training horses.

Win. Gaines, Jr., haa quite a nice lit-

tle school at the brick school-house.

Prof. Gordon has quite a large school

at this place and Is gtvlng satisfaction.

Mrs. Kittle Gaines has been quite ill

for some time past, but is Improving

slowly.

W. C. Watts is a dandy clerk, he sells

I sugar by the yard and calico by the

pound.

G. C. Graddy expects to do an exten-

sive business with his wire
,
fence this

summer.
Mr. Tell Duley, of Indiana, was the

guest of Miss Nettle Graves, several

hand, appointed a committee tomai- \
days last week,

ine into and investigate the matter,

with the view that they report some
plan for repairs, or otherwise, that the

demands of the case may be met.

All of which Is respectfully submit-

ted. Cyrus Riopbll, Foreman.

The boys have commence playing

base-ball again, and expect to organise

a club thia spring.

Guess the telephone has fell through

,

aa we don't hear any more of it. What
is the matter Bro. Davis.

Coltfiing! CioJEmg!! CMffing!!
I have opened a line of MENS CLOTHING for the spring, trade and

marked prices on the same that will tempt you to buy.

I can positively assure you that I can sell as GOOD CLOTHING as you

can buy elsewhere, for the same money.

Mens' All Wool Sack Suits S12 to 815.

Mens' Mixed cassimerc Suits 87 to 810.
:'—

Mens' Jeans, Cotton, Cassimcrc and Molesin Pants.

Overalls atd Jackets.

Stock of Shoes.
Mens' Lace Plow Shoes $1 25 to $2.

Mens' Dirt Excluding Plow Shoes.

Mens' Lace and Button Dress Shoe. $2 to $4.

Youth's and Boys Brograns and Dress Shoes.

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes a Specialty.

Buy the best of all for your Children,

"Mundels Solar Tip."

DRY GOODS

FANCY I STAPLE GROCERIES,
CARPET CHAIN, 1

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
TABLE OIL CLOTH,

IS NOW REPLETE.

Give me a trial.—Ask fnr what Ynn can't sen, and

oblige YOURS TRULY,

mH>*U*T*f(HtCTW»l0Ttl£HUC*Or 0».

VA$ELINE
nut.)

rtSmS»>. Uetalt ioc«*e
N«aM*fcwi M«tat» itoMts

w-0wtit»aif»a«c»«a«»W8t».i»ttcMiu
TW public bui not 4ce.pl tnj bai arittnal food*
boUUd by of, m Um InUttUoai »r» worth!**..

•Iisffcrtul ••ifKtir1icG9. l NtwTvrk.

MANUFACTURER OF

Agricultural Implements.

Such as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

—Single & D<mble Shoveipiows,
JUMPING SHOVELS,SGOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grantjat Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

IT-XT" RISING SUN. IND.

R. S.
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER OF—

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Convayor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
i .o-

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

iJHSSB. WAYNK, Prwidem. «eO. L. SANDFORD, Cashier

CAPITAX, $300,000.

FARIYIERS!AND TRADERS

National Bank,
i Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
James S. Wayne, M. C. Motch, Sura Hind, K. J. Hiekey, E.J.Green'
J. S. MaUon, J. U. Mersman. J. L. Sandford, L. H DiUs, F. P. H«lm>

L. C. Stephens.

The general operations of banking transacted upon the moat favorable term*, col.

lections' made on all points in the United States.

The Basiness and Accounts of Farmers are Esperiallr Solicited by thin Baak.
dr.

UNDB RTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all si«e« of

Burial Cases and Caskets*
]And having just received a beautiiul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICKS GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, KY.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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THE RECORDER.
HIDDELL A HALL, Publiahar*.

BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.

WHY OIK 1.8 WILL WED.

Vbr nw wt the early riHybrcnk,
With u nick mill itching head.

And "In- said—this rniM lit I lo woman
"I wonder whv girls will wi-d!

They winiMn't, I'm sure, if th«\v reckoned
Tlii- things that h w.fi- must bear:

T •vordotie work of a household,
j never-done Mother caro.

"Six dor.on iilr-pp* to wash to-day.
And the onllilren must tm to school.

And every one known on washing day*
Httbv Is e ti>M as w ru4r»s

And HrlJfret is new to the work yet.
iOh dear, how my head does aehe!)

Yet, I shall have the dinner to cook.
And all ol the beds to nuikc."

Hut a« soon as breakfast was ready,
lather eame In from the yard;

He kissed the sick little mother.
"Wag sure that her work was hard."

He said to the noisy boys: "He still I

Your mother's not well to-day
;

"

And when he hid her "»rood-l>y," he wished
He "could kiss the pain away."

And the coffee or kiss—which was It?—
II i uleii like a ma rical charm;

The spirit of diligent irladness
Was everywhere on the farm.

The rathe- worked hard at the plowing-.
The mm her forgot her pain,

Ilridget did well with her washing-,
There wasn't a drop of rain.

The bakinz and cleaning were over
When the boys came home from school;

Baby forgot it'was washing-day.
And pleasantly broke hisruic;

And at night the house waseleati and bright,—Ttirrp wrs not ii tnlnjf HinlKs.

*"Tis only a wife," the I hi her thought,
"Would do as much for a kiss."

And the wife, sitting down in the Ore-light'
The baby asleeo Ht her side.

Her husband chatting, and watching her
With a husband's loving pride.

Thought much of her full and pleasant home.
Of her children asleep in bed;

And said, with a Bwcet, contented laugh:
"JVo irondcr OuU oiiistrULictd:"

,

—

-LOUe W. Barr, in y. Y. Ledger.

«» —

ROBIN V REE.

Hark ! there it was again, that strange
melody floating over the silent sea and
moorland and falling on the ear as softly
as thistledown. It was one of the old songs
of the country, perhaps sung by some fish-

erman as he walked homeward through the
Autumn twilight with his empty creel on
his back and money m his pocket. The
singer was invisible, but the words were
these:

" Hed fop-knots and ribbons of green thou'lt
wear.

If, sweet little Betsy with me thou'lt pair,
HoUiu the King, Hobin the King ridlau."

The prevailing stillness made it difficult

lo say whether the words came from far or
near. The breeze was too slight to stir the
bracken, and the peat-smoke hung in mo-
tionless wreaths over the cottage chimneys
in the glen, and the clouds of tiny butter-
flies .that had flitted over the gorse and
heather during the day-time had mysteri-
ously vanished at sunset. The conies were
awake, no doubt, but they prudently kept
out of sight. The curlews were asleep
among the turnips, the gray plover -were
away on the hillside, and down yonder
among the cliffs the gulls and ganuets and
guillemots were standing in long white
rows.
But if the solemn night was voiceless, it

had a wonderful charm of its own, though
the moon was yet to emerge like some
plliled dragonfly from its slumbers beneath
the, waters. The air was laden with the
freshness of the sea and the pert tune of the
moorland flowers; the sky was a deep un-
dappled blue, to which the countless stars
"flickering" in its dome imparted a vasiness
immeasurably greater than that of the sun-
lit day; immediately overhead lay Yn
Kaad Mooar Kee Uhorree, the Great Hoad
by which King Orry brought his yellow-
bearded Norsemen to the coast of Man

;

and at its northern extremity a pinkish
glow was now advancing and now reced-
ing, afraid of invading the realm of night,
vet unwilling to leave a scene of so much
beauty. Away to the south, beyond a
great sweep of tranquil water, broken
only by the spear-points of the stars, a
dense mist was winding around the bays
nnd headlands, and as it drew aside for a
moment there came from its midst the
bright flash of a light-house; but elsewhere
the atmosphere was so cloar Hint the rocks
stood out in bold relief, their shadows as-
suming all manner of fantastic shapes.
In the background the hills cut into the

blue sky like a row of enormous shark's
teeth, and after sweeping past fields of
corn and clover, with many a cozy little
homestead nestling among the trees, they
at last arrived at this wild spot where
gorse and heather--and bracken tumbled
into a deep glen, and then spread out on
either hand into a sheet of gold and brown
and purple, studded with an occasional
boulder, as if to prevent the wind blowing
it, away, -Aoouple-of- hiindred -yardw~tOT=-
ther down the moorland terminated sud-
denly in a perpendicular wall of schist that
dropped into the sea many hundred feet
below, but parted in the center as if it had
been cleft with a mighty hatchet, A few—thatched , .whitewashed cottages jJcuuclied
upon the sides of the glen, for the
sometimes blew such a shrill blast down
that narrow channel that it was necessary
to take advantage of the little shelter to be
found there. In the ferny depths there
wai a glisten of silver, and a keen ear
might nave detected the babble of the
brook as it hurried seaward.
Except for the invisible singer, the whole

world seemed to be asleep, and the stars
looked down upon an unbroken solitude.
Presently the voice went on:

"Hod top-knots and ribbons of blttlt thoul't
wear;

I'll make thee Queen of the May, I swear
Robin the king, Robin the king ridlau."

The words had scarcely died away when
two figures mounted the steep side of the
glen and slowly made their way toward
the cliffs. The one was u tall, handsome,
well-dressed man with a brown beard^-the
other a woman, young and beautiful. He

life; a pleasant, humdrum husband, and a
cheerful, chatty wife to make tea and sew
on button*, and do things generally. You
could manage that, Elsie?"
"Oh, yea, Mr. Ural-am,", she exclaimed,

her dark eyes wide-open with surprise;
"and I'm thinking old Kitty t'orkill could
do that for yon." The words touched rath-
er a discordant note, but the voice was sin-

J'ularly sweet, having learned its cadences
rom the winds and waves.
"Well, well; never mind about Kitty

Corkill. Hhe is old andugly,.and you are
neither the one nor the other. AY hie h is it

to be, Elsie, yes or ho?"
And how from across the heather came

the last sad words of the song, but so softly
that neither 'of these two heard it:

"Oh, Rweet little Betsy, thou'rt breaking my
heart.

Court In*.- Kobin the King they say thou art,
Hobin the King, Robin the King ridlan."

AA'hen the invisible singer ceased the dark
hilts seemed to grow darker and a gloom to
fall over the undulating moorland and the
wide sea beyond, though tire sky still re-

mained starry and cloudless. Elsie, per-

ceiving that the "merry dancers" bad
vanished, could not repress a little shudder,
but she was soon absorbed in the contem-
plation of the bright prospect suddenly
opened out before her.
She was a beautiful picture of fairyland,

for it was quite impossible to imagine its

existence in real life. Wild hilly coastscen-
ery is fruitful in marvels; but set a man
down in the middle of a plain and he would
suppose the earth to be flat, and life a mo-
notonous level track along it. Here in this

lonely glen, the whole air was full of mys-
tery ; the tales that the old folks told around
their cottage-fires after nightfall were of
things and beings invisible to dull citizens.

There was Ben A'arrey, the mermaid, who,
before every great festival, imparted to her
jewels new brilliancy by setting them in

the wave-tops, and there they might bo
seen flashing in the sunlight, while the
-syrens—

s

ang bew itch ing iiiwlo l ies to en '
I

tice mortals away from them. Who
had not heard of the splendid city,

j

with its gilded towers i id minarets, which
|

that inigliiy magician, Fill MacCoul, had
|

sunk beneath the waves off Port 80 leric?

Though he bad transformed its inhabitants
into blocks of granite, yet curiously enough
they were summoned to church regularly
everv Sunday, for the sailors often heard
the tinkling" of the bell; and the whole
island rose to the surface! unit every seven
years, and would remain above water if

only one could see it and lay a Bible upon
it. And beneath Castle Kushen was there

not a wonderful race ot giants, who drank
out of golden gobletl and wore magnificent
clothes, and whose suburban retreat was
illuminated by a reckless profusion of wax
candles!' This was incontestable, for an
adventuresome mortal had interviewed one
of them, and the giant, after asking how
things were going on in the upper regions,

j
ha 1 crushed up a plowshare as easily as if

1 it had been a Albert, and then said pleas-
antly: "There ate still men in the Isle

Of Man." AVhy, Elsie had seen with her

I
own eyes inKiikMalewu chalice which

: had been carried off from an elfin banquet.

j

And withjsuchjwouders *ne had to.faab.iou
her picture.

First of all, there was to be a house twice
as large as her father's thatched cottage
in the glen; the crockery on the dresser
was to be replaced by silver plates, like

those used for collecting in churches on
grand occasions! the brass candlesticks
upon the mantelpiece were to make way
for gold ones; the stone floor would be hid-
den beneath a gorgeous carpet; the deal
tables and chairs must go—something ot
wood, like the old Dutch clock, would look
better; outside there should be a handsome
porch and a gurdeiivjad geraniums in the
window, and no split congers hanging
against then-alls; and in the midst of all

this grandeur would ba Elsie herself,
dressed in silk and bedecked with jewels,
like Ben Varrey, and do nothing ft It day
long but sitting in an arm-chair and order
ing her servants about. As this splendid
vision passed through her brain her dark
eyes flashed with delight, and half-uncon-
seionsly she swept the lung black hair from
her beautiful face to make herself look more
like the Vicar's daughter, whose hair was
fastened behind.

Herrings for dinner to-day; herrings yes-
terday; herrings to-morrow. There would
be no more herrings, thought Elsie; the 1

barrel would vanish from the corner of the
roonty and, instead, she would dine upon

j

bacon and beef nnd delicacies of every
kind. Good-bye to amylass (but'.er-tnilk I

and water), sollaghan (a kind ol porridge),
j

bragbtan (a sandwich of buttered oatcake, i

potatoes and herring), and binjean (curds);
|

instead of these she would fare as if every
!

day were a Sunday schoni feasl,-

would have plenty of jough (beer) for her
father nnd the neighbors. Oh, yes, her en-
joyment was not to be wholly selfish.
There was to Vie a chair for her father by
the chimney-c rner, and tobacco in plentv,
and he was to sit there and smoke from
morning till night; nnd her neighbors were
to come in for some share of her comforts.
For some, she would purchase their winter
stock ot herrings; for ot lers, she would
pay men to cut and stack their peat; anl
for others, whose nets had been
away, she would buy new ones. You see,
Elsie's notion of paradise was smiling idle-

|

ness, tempered by a little well-directed
Jfindlitss.^

It would beinteresting to learn how many
have noticed a singular omission from her

1

reflections. Among the fair sex probably
not one. The idea of love for the man who

[

had asked her to marry him had never en-
tered Elsie's hoad. She regarded bim as a

Wl n^t 1 convenient sor t o f fai l y w hu could suppry-
he.- with an illimitable number of good-

moving thing was in tight; not even ihlp
upon that peaceful sea. The light-iouie
had long disappeared In the gathering mist
toward the south. But at such a time,
when all is lifeless, Inanimate object* have
a strange way of becoming life-like; the
winds acquire human speech, and the stars
sight, and the very hills bend forward in
an attitude of anxious watching and listen-
ing. In Elsie's case this feeling was so
strong that shedrew a HtHe nearer to Robin
for protection.
"Well, Elsie, will you marry me?" he

asked, taking both her hands In his and
looking straight into her eyes,
"—I don't know."
Surely the shadow on the further side of

the bowlder started. And it might have
been the wind, or it might have beeu fancy,
but there certainly seemed to be sighed
out in a low voice full of suoh mournful
pathos

:

•

"Oh sweet little Betsy, thou'rt breaklug my
heart

;

Courting Robin the King, they say thou
art." ..

Both were too engaged to notice this sin-
gular phenomenon; Indeed, Robin Oraham
was rather staggered at Elsie's answer.
"You don't know !" he exclaimed, in an

aggrieved tone. "Come, Else, what do you
mean? You know I'm very fond of you,
and I hoped you were fond enough
of me* to marry me; but, if you're not

—

well, I've made a mistake, that's all."
"Listen—oh listen, Mr. Oraham," she

cried in sudden terror.
"Merely a rabbit,"
"Oh, but it's ho rabbit. It's the boagane

that's about, I'm sure. Let's away! Oh!
do ! let's make haste back, for its neither a
Indian cross nor a dreain's feather that I

I have."
"You really must get rid of such no-

!
tions," said Kobin, who felt keenly that
ignorance in a wife would be bad enough,
but that superstition would be quite un-
bearable. "At your age, Elsie, you ought
tu know that buganes are 'gone extinct;*
civilization has drowned them, every one;
in fact, they never existed anywhere but
in the imaginations of silly old worn— I
mean, of those who didn't know any bat-
ter. And how on earth could a miserable
fishbone or a wren's feather protect vou
from harm? It's sheer nonsense. Oh, I'm
not blaming you, but those who put such
folly into your innocent head: they ought
to be ashamed of themselves/"
She was more astonished now than when

he had asked her to marry him, and in her
indignation she forgot all about the sound
that had startled her. Draw iue; her hands
away from bim, shu^Auped back a little,

and, with her durV^HPfi Hashing and her
head thrown back, she looked more like a
beautiful Queen than a simple fisher girl.

The feeling which bids us cherish what our
fathers have cherished is akin to parental
instinct; it was very strong in Elsie.
What did this stranger mean by saying
that there were no such things as boagaues,
when their existence was known to per-
sons of the meanest intelligence, eveu to
Black Bailey, the idiot. The ignorance of
t.ie man wan pitiful! AVhy, the 1'hynno-
deree was a well-kuown character in
Kushen. where he mowed hay-fields and
corn-fields, and sometimes tossed bowlders
about by way of a change, and the boulders
might be seen as' proof positive of his ex-
istence. AYaa not the specter-hound seen
nightly in Peel Castle? And was it not
matter of notoriety that "Dame Bleunor
Cobham, Gloucester's wife," haunted the
same place? But there was no need to go
beyond the glen itself; it was full of gob-
lins. The waterbull, the glasbtyn and t.ei

TrtghrsTeed had bem seen by many old
enough to believe their own eyes; and, as
for the horrible groans of these uoisy
spirits, on a AA'inter's night it was not safe
to go out of doors—at any rate, without
protection of a chaplet of bollan-feailleoiu.
And yet this strauger had the impudence
to say that it was all nonsense, that boag-
aues were a myth !

"Oh, but I've heard them, Mr. Graham,"
said Elsie.

'erstan'in' with you, Elsie," Quilliam waat
on. "It's not forme to deny that I haven't
beard what you've been sayin' between
yourselves, for I have—an' its vexed me
more than enough. Au* first of all let me
have my say about the boaganes, which
this learned gentleman here coraln' from
England where they know so much, though
they live in town* for all that, saya is all
nonsense. Tut! any fool with eyes and
ears in his head—and that's not much to
ask him, I reckon—could talk of boaganes
that he has heard—aye, an' seen, too, by
the hundred. It's only this very night—an'
it's solemn truth I'm tellin' you—as I sat
watchin' for the Mary Jane, which is about
due, I saw a great black thing rear itself
out of the water just inside o' the tideway
yonner, an' it looked aroun* an' gave a
ter'bie moan, an' then sank again, an' I

saw no more of it; an' on'y for my bollan
cross here, I'd ba' run for the glen, for it
was somethin' dreadful."
This horrible picture wrought upon El-

sie's imagination to such an extent that
she uttered a slight scream, whereupon the
fisherman, hastily disengaging the fish-
bone that was tied round his neck, handed
it to Elsie, who took it eagerly. He shot a
triumphant glance at Robin, but Robin
was unequal to the occasion—he could only
laugh contemptuously. To put himself in
opposition to this ignorant fellow, and run
the risk of failure, was what he wished to
avoid at all hazards; unfortunately, how-
ever, it was forced upon him in a very un-
pleasant way.
"May be, you'll remember last Hollan-

tide Eve, Elsie." continued Quilliaui.
"Anyway those ribbons round your neck
will help bring it to your mind. It was for
a pledge that I gave them to you, though I

am ,so stupid at talkln' that I hold mv
tongue foolishly. Surely, Elsie, you knew
1 was madly fond of yoii,- and your sweet
face, and your pretty ways—surely, surely.
Aw, but it's a poor, plain, awkward fellow
that I am to think of such as you; an'
likely enougtrif it hadn't been for-tho uultl

j

*
proverb, 'Black as the rav n is, he'll find a
mate," which I kept repeat in' and repeatin'
to myself continually, 1 would never have
fiinii' trm i>i 111 t-«i tr.t fii i«i,-«L- iin tj-» vmi Kiiiint i.

sfRS,

umi raox
HENRY WARD BEECHBK.

Brooklyn. March Ktb, HM.
f have used Ai.lcock's Plasters for

some years for myself and family, and, as

far as able, for the many sufferers who
come to us for assistance, and have found
them a genuine relief for most of the ache*

and pains which flerh is heir to. I have
used Allcock's Plasteks for all kinds of
Lameness and Acute Pain, and, by fre-

quent experiments, find that they can con-

trol many oases not noticed in your circu-

lars.
Mrs. H. W. Bctcu»-

A ooo> many who invest in distant bo-
nanzas And themselves afflicted with a
slight mental infirmity—abseaeo of mine.
—.V. 1'. Ledger.

The testimony of many who long suf-

fered from ill health, caused by an impure
state of the blood, goes to prove that the
best remedy for making the blood rich, rod
and pure, for beautifying the complexion,
for curing sores, pimples and other skin
diseases, for removing aches, pains, stiff

joints, rheums' ism, etc., for increasing the
power of endurance, for giving health and
strength to every weak portion of the

body, is Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilla. Its effect pleases the user in

every instance. No other remedy equals It.

"What's the difference," asked a teacher
of arithmetic, "between one yard and two
yards?" "A fence," said Tommy Beates.—
"Boston Pott.

'You heard the wind, Elsie."
"And I've seen them, too."
"You ^houghtr-sor Elsie ,

You could
but you were

not see what does not

was the first to break the silence.
"Elsie, I've beer

seriously of asking you to marry me
"Elsie, I've been thinking—thinking very
riously o[ asking you to marry me.''
"Me marry you!" She had stopped sud-

denly to stare at him, her dark eyes brim-
ful of astonishment, a warm flush on her
brown cheeks, which were partly shaded
by long, back hair, flowing around' her
shapely shoulders, and her hands clasped
in front of her. Standing there in the
midst of the heather, she looked like a
startled fawn. "Me marry you, Mr. Gra-
ham!" she repeated, weighing out the
words one by one as if to get at their
inclining that way.
"You shouldn't say 'Me marry you!'"

he said with a slight shiver. "You should
say, 'I marry you.' And it would be nicer
if you were to substitute Robin for Mr.
(iiuhain, which has an abominably formal
sound between such great friends of quite
two months' standing. Thus corrected the
sentence runs, 'I marry you, Robin!' to
which Robin replies, 'Why not?' "

It is doubtful whether she fully appre-
ciated this singular mixture of teaching
and wooing; indeed, it is doubtful whether
she even understood it.

wrong
exist."

"It's all very well for you as hasn't seen
them to say they don't exist; but it's other
people that have seen them, and they know
that there ore boaganes everywhere."
Here was an awkward stumbling-block.

To marry a woman who believed in goblins
did seem outrageous. Every night she
might be putting out bowls of water for
them to drink, and laying dust on the floor
to observe their footsteps in the morning,
anil then brushing it carefully from the
door towards the hearth lest a whole house-

of good luck should be swept away.
There would be no doing anything for fear
oi offending these ridiculous spirits.
Robin Graham had decided upon attempt-

ing a very dangerous thing—nothing more
or less than an experiment in matrimony.
He really had become somewhat tired of
the trammels and ways of the society in
which his life had been spent, and he had
grown so fond of Elsie that he had deter-
mined to marry and educate her. The same
thing had been done before; why not again?

curri d About three months before this time hs had
come to the glen for the purpose of fishing,
and be had taken and furnished a pictur-
esque little cottage. He had been thrown
much 111 Elsie's company; aha had helped
him with his boat and his lines, and she
had shown him the best places to go for cod
and whiting and mackerel. In this way their
acquaintance bad progressed rapidly until it

had reached the present stage. Hewas sure
that she was good and beautiful; what more
eoubi he ^vaut in a wife ?—Oi course , it

would be useless to think of raising her to
his level; it would be equally useless to
think of descending to hers; but surely
somewhere between there must exist a
pl.-ittorni on which they could meet on
equal terms. Compromise is the very es-

things; and this stirred her fancy rather
than her avarice, as it would have done
with better educated girls. Robin Graham
was too high above her for her to think of
loving him; she might have worshiped him,
but love him—no, tbafc was quite impossi-
ble. She felt that he belonged to some en-
tirely different order of beings from her-
self; and, though be was well fitted to be
the center ornament of the magnificent , .

scene she had depicted, she could not bring I licable, though perhaps^ not without
herself to think of him as a flesh -and -blood
husband.

fouir the courage to look up to you, beautl
ful thing that you are. There's one here,
though, that's not so backward at all; an'
now the question is, which is it to be? for
one or the other it must be, an' it's for you
to decide this vary night. Heaven lielp
thee, my Elsie! an* Heaven help me, too, If

you turn your back npon me, this night;
but if so be—well, I'll take ship in some
ocean-gun' vessel, an' never trouble you
more, so you needn't fear at all, but just
give your answer straight."
And he stood like a soldier on parade,

though the quivering about his mouth
looked strangely pathetic in that brown,
weather-worn face.

Here was a horrible catastrophe ! It bad
been a lovely picture : Elsie with her pretty
face and dark eyes and flowing black hair,
with the still water glistening at the base
of the bluff precipice whitened with sea-
birds, and the heather all around her, and
the stars shining overhead, and the rivulet
deep down in the ferny glen. And suddenly
there had come Into it a discordant ele-

ment, the rudely-clad fellow with his awk-
ward speech and ungainly ways, and all its

beauty had vanished. Hobin Grahan was
at once disgusted and indignant; disgusted
at beiug brought Into rivalry with a rough
fisherman, indignaat at this fisherman's
impertinence in aspiring to Elsie's hand,
and in placing him in such an undignified
position. It is needless to say that this last
consideration had the most weight with him.
But how was he to extricate himself, from
thrh mipleasan t dilemma? Thathe arra Joe
Cjuilliam should be matched against one
another for Elsie's hand would be a life-

long disgrace, even should he prove suc-
cessful ; to lie rejectedin the presence of his
humble rival would be simply intolerable;
and to withdraw from this disagreeable
contest would be construed into an acknowl-
edgment ot defeat. Clearly, he could neither
advance nor retreat, nor even remain where
he was without encountering disaster. It
was difficult to discover the least of the
evils presented for his selection.
Meanwhile, Elsie stood silent between

the two men. Holding the bollnn cross in

her hand, she kept glancing from one to the
other, and then down into the picturesque
glen where she had spent her simple life.

among the bracken and the heather and the
gorse. There were boaganes there, no
doubt, for they loved the peat-smoke and
the moorland flowers, and they revel in the
babbling brook and the sparkling waves.
There her father lived and there her grand-
father had lived, and her ancestors for
many centuries, and if their lives had been
uneventful except for the perils of the sea,
they had not been unhappy. Was she to
break away from- all thesa- old traditions
and become a great lady? or was she to
continue in the peaceful groove that had
beeu so pleasant to her fathers'* Which of
these t'wof Oh, that some fairy would help
her in this distressslng situation!
No sooner had she conceived this wish

than there was a swift rush of something
black through the air. It was immediately
followed by the pitiful squeal of some crea-
ture in agony. They all turned,jiud saw
on a hillock, a few yards distant, a young
rabbit in the clutch of a hawk, which had
swooped down upon the overventuresome
little ball of wool before it could take refuge
in its burrow. Robin Graham regarded
the scene with curiosity. It was new to
him, an t lie was wondering whether the
hawk would proceed to devour its prey
then and there, or whether it would carry
It off bodily in its talons. But .Elsie was
deeply moved.
"Oh, do save the poor little thing!" she

cried

"A Single Fact Is Worth a Ship-load of
Argument."

Mr. W. B. Lathrop, of South Easton,
T. iiiiiIit data of Jan. 7, 1884, says

:

My father had for years an eating cancer
on his under lip, which had been gradual-
ly growing nor e until it had eaten away
his under Up down to the gums, and was
feeding itse.f on the inside of his cheek,
ami the surgeons said a horrible death was
soon to come. We gave him nine bottles
of Swift's Specific and he has beeu entire-
ly cured. It has created great excitement
in thix sectionJ* ,—

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. The Swift Specific Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

• Tm more you contract a cold the
grea'er it becomes.—Drake's Travelers'
Magazine.

From Major Downs, Military Instructor,
M t. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y.

:

During the very cold weather I was suffer-
ing with Catarrh. My head and throat
ached so severely that I was obliged to
keep quiet. Ely's Cream Balm was sug-
gested. Within an hour from the first ap-
plication I felt relieved, tic pain began to
subside. In a few days I was entirely
cured. W. A. Downs.

Women ornament their dresses behind
because they liko to have nice things said
about them when their backs are turned.

No woman can live without some share
of physical suffering; but many accept as
inevitable a great, amount ot pain which
can be avoided. Lydin E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound was invented by one who
understood its need, and had the rare skill

to provide a simple, yet .admirably effect-

ive remedy.
-— 1 ——
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Wisely Adopted by Dairymen.
The adoption by most of the prominent

dairymen and farmers of the United States,
of the Improved Butter Color made by
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, A't.,

is a proof of their wisdom in a business
point of view. Nearly all winter butter is

colored in order to make it marketable, and
this color is the best, in regard to purity,
strength,permanence and perfection of tint.

Aber.netiiy, the great English surgeon,
asked a lady who told bim she only had a
cough: " What would you have? The
plague." Beware of "only coughs." The
worst eases can, however, be cured by Dr.
Wm. Hall's '4ai.sam for tub Lunoh. In
Whooping Cough and Croup it is sure to
prevent a fatal termination.

Skinny Men. " AV ells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

If you want a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear,

.
Use "ilKfiSrA*?IJ" BAIphUr Soap! ill Trace
Of disease will disappear..

*T^ff*Sold by druggists, elc, everywhere.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Blart-
4er ( 'oiupia iiit s,cured by "Buchu-Paiba."$l.

Piso's Cure for Consumption does not
dry up a cough; it removes the cause.

Wells' " Rough on Corns." 19c. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent cure. Corns, bunions.

Leading Physicians, Rmlnent Divines—every
one who tries it, endorses 6<im<irt*<iii A'errtiie.

Couoris. For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
etc., use Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Hold only in boxes. Price *U cts.

seiice of a happy married life; Robin Gra-
iiv

But in all this golden amber it must lie

confessed that there was a very inappro-
priate fly, Joe Quilliam by name, and the

|

question was not bow did he get there, but
how to get him out. He was a plain, sun-
plc-minded fisherman, a good deal older

{

-than ElSle, hut -without doubt despefatelv ;

ham had resolved to put this principle into
practice without delay. .He had studied
the simple habits of the people about, and
he was convinced that the thing was prac-

lout some
little friction at first. This evening, how-
ever, two or three trifles, such as Elsie'*
grammar, bad jarred rather painfully upon
his susceptibilities, but nothing so much as
this revelation about her superstition. She
had displayed, too, an unexpected amount
of obstinacy; In the Interest of her educa-
tion this had to be eradicated at once.

"Elsie, your charm's would be just
111 love with her. There was no actual

j

useful to "you as a> straw to a drowning
pledge between them. His natural man. Such notions are out of date; they
bashfulnesB bad prevonted him from

j
belong to the days of witchcralt and non-

Pride kept Robin motionless; even now
he was determined to hold aloof from any
appearance of rivalry. But three rapid
xtrldes carried the fisherman to the spot.
The great bird relinquished its prey and
rose slowly in the air; while, apparently
none the worse for its adventure, the rab-
bit scampered off and tumbled into its

hole.
"Oie vie (Good night), Mr. Graham,"

said Elsie, In her stateliest manner. Her
nse of the Maux expression made her
meaning sufficiently clear. Without an-
other word she walked across to Joe Quil-
liam and put her band in his and together
they went away through the heather and
vanished In the glen.
As for Robin Graham, the lesson was

useful, though galling in the extreme. Sit-
ting alone upon the cliff, he thought the

Don't Die In tho House. '* Rough on Rats,"
clears out rats, mice, flics, roaches, bcd-bujrs. 15c.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar
Will stop a wheezing cough. Pike's tooth-
ache drops cure in one minute.

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Ruts. "loo.

f>R. L M. G.
Ind.. writes-.

McPhbeton, of Blooming-ton,
" Samarium Vtruiue cures fits.

THE n A It KITS.

CINOIMNATI. April H, 1884.

LIVE SIOCK—Cattle—common**-* SO in, .i 75
Choice butchers Ii 00 in 5 7R

HtKiti—< omiiion 4 60 44 i> iju

(.001I packers ft 40 44575
MiKKI'—jrood to choice...... 6 00 ft 5 75
1 i.uru Kiiiiniy ...- a 00 is, 5
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declaring himself", and he had 'iot
been goaded into doing so by the
hateful presence of a riyol; while she had
had no need to question her own heart—

a

species of eat'-cliism that the dilatory fair

I

sex seldom resorts to until the last nm-
I incut. Probably she wu->, as she believed,
I heart-whole, for this curious organ is very
I
like a "Rupert's drop"—hard and obdurate

I as iron until it is touched upon one partic-
|

ular spot, whon it undergoes a sudden ami
I

irreparable, transformation. In Elue's
1
case this cata trophe hail not vet happen-

! ed. She had listened attentively toali that
j

the fisherman had to sny, and she had or-

I

casionally chaffed bim about his want of sue-
I
cess with the lobsters or the cong.rs ; but

' this surely is not u very advanced stage of
j

love-making, ami, beyond accepting a few
1
bright ribbons from bim last Hollundtide

:
Eve, she had given him uouollnite eiicour-

I

agement.
So lar, all well and good, But, unfortu-

I nately, Joe Quilliam was rather a hot-tem-
pered fellow, with a disagreeable plain

sense. 1 assure you they would uiakx you
ridiculous in soci— among educated p**ople.

;

And as for these preposterous boaganes,
you must give up believing In them—you
really must. There never were such

j

things, and I'll prove it. to you." r
]Though he baa adopted the foolish device

of trj ing to strengthen his case by a mere
! assertion, Elsie was so strong in her con-
j

victions that she refrained from attacking
i
him nt his weak point. Bhe said, simply:

"It's Joe Quilliam that has told me about
,
them many a time. Oh, and 1 believe him,

i too."
"AA'hat can an ignorant fisherman know

about such matters?"
! "Or an ignorant fisher girl either,

i

Graham?"
This harsh classification of his intended

I wife with an nwkwai-ri common lout of a
fisherman wns exceedingly objectionable.

I
Like many others, he considered himself

j
vastly superior to overy woman in his own
rank of life, but he looked upon the women
on a lower rung of the social ladder as

worse might have-befallen bim. But it was
decidedly unpleasant to hear the voice of
his successful rival ringing out merrily in
the distance:

I
" Bed top-knots and ribbons Of black thou'lt

wean
I'll make the Queen of the May, I s#ear,

Hobin y Bee, Hobin ve Bee ridlan.'' .—AH the Year. Bound.
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wav of speaking his miud, and there was
|
much superior to the men. Somehow or

nevei" been
aBw^ed

n
^anl?U,^ou

r

tia
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^ieT'"
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ceiiHeman ^ith monev and lamlf""^ '

<!?,„ ^ f*»T gV;!' 1''

J"
m*V* t-"* 1 bought into Juxtaposition in bisown mind;^lineman, with money and lands and

,
flue gentleman, Robin Graham. It mav I if they had been 1 erfhouses, _so the neighbors tell me. Oh, but |
appear stj'ange that,alie should consider '

'

him in this matter at all, but she did; she
even tried to devise some scheme for bene-
fitting him. This unreasonable fellow
would be angry, she knew ; he would refuse
to take anything at her hands; be might
even refuse to speak to-her. There really
seemed no way of managing him. Whut

Oh, but
it would be a strange thing foi-|ine to marry
you, Mr. Oraham."
Woman-like, she glanced from his fine

'lollies to her own humble garb—a coarse
gray dress of home-spun wool, a blue
shawl crossed over her breast and fastened
at her waist, and a kind of sun-bonnet; ttr
this respect the disparity between them
was sufficiently obvious, though it would
have been hard to match the girl's graceful
figure or beautiful face.

"1 am uot acting lu haste to repent at
leisure," said Robin Graham, with delib-
eration. "Some arguments may be used
against our marriage, I admit; but as they
*" T'- i "rT

*''•"" °" aaaidaa* the ntrtriditnt

been able to reconcile them, conflicting
though they seem. The very idea that this
beautiful girl belonged to the same class as
that rough fellow, Joe Quilliam, was enough
to make one shudder. Robin Graham hast-
ened to repudiate it.

—One bright Sunday morning in the
pnng of ltiao Deacon I'emct, oi Leeds,
Knc-land, flew into a passion at the
sight of his wife's new nat, and in his

wrath threw it into l.lu* lire. < inly be-

ing able to buy a hat once in two years,
she was in a lerrjjjle way- Heing ex-

Mr.
\

pert at plaiting straw for Kower baskets
one day while rolling up a lot of it

she bethought herei'lf Unit she could
easily fa-hion a steeple-crowned hat out
of it, and she did. and it uot only at-

tracted favorable attention from the
common people, but ladies of rank ad-
mired it so much that Dame Dcmct was
soon overrun with order- for duplicates
of it.. That was the beginning of the
age of straw hats.—^V. X-. Times.
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of bir h—they can be easily brushed aside.
And then, Elsie, the sacrifice won't be al-
together on my side. Oh, no! you'll have
something to give up, too. You see, I've
thought the matter well ovet£»" ^r̂ ^^.^r.
He paused and looked at her, as if he had

asked her a question; but she was too as-
tonished to speak; this wonderful thing
that he wished her to marry him, quite

hrr. Bo ne went onl*
. ne ladies are all very well for a time,

but a man gets tired of them—tired of their
fine leathers, and their Hue speeches, aiid
their floe ways. That sort of thing is talc-
Ing in the show-room, bat inexpressibly
wearlsosne in the house. There's not r it

-ynof at sincerity tn a ton of such s'uff.

»% there U notblnf like a quiet, domestic

was she to do
By this time they had reached the end of

the moorland. They had walked In silence
through the heather and were now stand-
ink' noon one of the great, black headland.
that flanked the entrance to tbeglen, where
the rivulet widened and ran smoothly
over the glistening sand to meet the wave-
let s, dime bev l e ll l i'l ll, U IIH l l

|
ll) | | |

|||i V&T »
verge of the cliffs, a large bowlder was
poised so ilmt it seemed us if Hie sligli'es
touch would hurl it into the wnter many

it below. It had teen deeply
cut and furrouiut l.»

ndli
':; -J;-*-

•'-^.'--— ^*

ohens growing thickly upon it gave
It a rounded appearance in the Iwilig'i,
though iherewnsa BhHrply defliied »Ii%3o7w
at its turther sli|,., Thi-i mrky ledgns upon
the tace of the perpendicular cliff wei-
white with seiiibirds, and a drowsy mur-
mur enme up 1 nun the Caverns at Its base.Away umoiig the braidou in Uw glua th i-
n.lglit. Occasionally be seen u glenui from
Mime cottage window, but not o. ton, for the
lights are carefully guarded by Mm flsli. r
tolk along the <'oo*t, lest they should lure
an unwary vessel to destruction, JTut a 4

tho window'of a !ncw YorE bookstore
four books bearing the gift prize mark
of the famous Ely Grammar School of

"Joe Quilliam i* all vurv well in his way, ..Cambridgeshire. England. Uponmak-
1 doubt," be said; "but—

»

| jng inquiry in regard to them he
I hu tln-rlniu aiv-iui-iflra-eri irviiiithu f» » alda /if e v .". ". \*_ 111

learned that a young man who had won
all of them at his graduation had sold
them in order to raise money to take
him west, haviug found that he could
get 110 employment in the city that
suited him. He ha I cut his name out
of the H r 'cares a' d left no trace by
which he could be identified. The gen-
tleman purchased the books, and will

,
ma « an ellort lo discover t.e talented
ynun r. majifkiA jron-i^r/v W ehorhnhod.
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The shadow emerged from the far side of
the bowlder, and took the shape of a tall,

powerful-looking fisherman, in knee boo a

and a blue guernsey. He had a pleasant,
open tace, though its expression was half
sud and half angry as he advanced tow aid
the couple on the edge of the cliff.

"You here. J"er" exclaimed Elsie, in

evuleuLalar.il. FJven this ahuoyuii Kobin.
"Wnat does it mat'or?" he asked.

"Listeners never hear anv ({ood of them-
selves, and Quilliam is no exception to the
rule."
" '**.*»^. *y*m' ncre^ pmrrfry^ *n7ioini«i, >tiir jib 1

tuny say I ca'ite to listen if it Suits you,
Mr.

'

-irnhaiii," aid Quiljjam; •but, this I

Know, tliut ii wasn't my own ffdin' at all,

a n' 1 though t it I lette r to kee p quiet than

"Corn-mixed 53—5T**T

Oats-mixed DSli© 37
POHK-MBHS «17 25
LAUU-Htcam % 10

INDIANAI'ilUS.
WHKAT-So. 2. red. new .$ «J Ml
COHN—mixed ft aOOi

1
The, klrtnm art ai.
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to be disturbin' Elsie by sneakin' off—any-
way, until you began for to speak o' me,
and then it was best to conjo out for
«ure."
KWie gave hi*n a timid little smile of

banks.
"That was very thoughtful of voir, Joe,"
he murmured,.
"And uow 1 want to come to a plain un-

— tjt Newport a poe> woiijan , •itemed

Mary Murray, gained a verdict against
John A. (iriswold, a New York million-

1 a re. and while she was elated at the
prospect of gaining her own, wa* noti-

fied that he had appiiUod, #b*e'liud no
mote money, nnd the rebound was too
much In lias be»om« a raving
maniac, - .Y, T, 7,met.

ri--c*r •* fe.'

tlfrtftS

purincrs of the blond,

•ml when their tunc
limn are iDterfsn-d

with through wrak-
DOM, ther mill ton

fng. They become
healthfully scUve hy
tllP UHfiof llof'-to t's
BlOIIiacli Diil.r*.
wll' nlahlliKlhurl Of
relief from mho
•ourcet. Tlili uperli
HI inula! I US tenlc
aim preveniH ami ar-
renu fever sad ague.
eoimtlpailon. Ilvrr
oollll'UluL, dviprp-
Hla. rhriimatlam and
oMirr llaii'iiia. U.<-
It with r ejrii 1 art y
For»M«br »ll Prux
gl»ti and Deal 1 ri
g'Uors'lT.

THE LIFE LESSON
LEARNKD BY A MtOMINKNT HUDSON

ODD V-KLLOW.

[From tiM Hudson <JV. Y.) StoUUr.]

Mr. John Kltlnx, a faithful Odd Follow (Past

Grand) (" I.lndenwald," No. 442) and a member
of the liaptlst Church, says: " I hare been, as

most of my acquaintances In Hudson know, a
sufferer from dyspepsia for ten years. The

symptoms of my malady were those which a

million other sufferers In the land would reooev

nlxess their own. Heirlnnln* with Indlfwf-

tlou, sour stomaoh and ttatu'enoe, 1 became so

wenk that my body beoamo a burden too

heavy to carry, and my mind was weighted
down by a nlooiiiy doapondoncy. Aflcr eat-

ing I felt as if 1 bad a ball of glowing- Iron In

mv itomaoh; my abdomen would bloat, and 1

was ufllH u*l ahooet constantly with a »lok

headache. A lady learning of my condition
advised me to use I>K. DAVID KKNMCDY'H
favokitk KKMKDY, telling- me what an
infinite deal ot good It had done her and oth-

ers whom she knew. 1 began taking It In tho
latter part of August, and need altogether
only throe bottles, when It achieved In mo the
most wonderful improvement. I have now
gained flesh, end feel stronger, butter and
happier than 1 have 111 <en years. FAVOK-
ITK KKMKDY oured mv fnend, K. V. Her-
mans, of Ghent. of the lingering remains of
malarial fever awl of biliousness. Mr. Har-
vey Thomas, the grocer on Warren street, Just
below the worth Mouse, says that It has nad
wonderfully good effects upon him. Scores
of my acquaintances say that having once
tried it they woukl never again be without It.

I have given It to my children and found it the
best medicine I have ever known for regulat
Ing their bowels and purifying their blood.
The knowledge of this medlelno 1 deem tlw
greatest lesson of physical life."

CATARRJ f»'"«s no 1'aln

LY''! I or Dread. ('lyes

Rel ief at Once.

Not a liquid or

snuff. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat-

ment will cure.-FEVER
SOcentaat ilrinigUto: In

ELY HIti"lIIKR'5
ni«P. registered, fiOeenta.
Drugglata, Owogo, N. Y.

|S
the TIME.

To prevent sad cure all "Mta.in

DlaeaM*," and to wcure s whll •

oft »nd beautiful Ceaple-cln, u»e

=BEESON'S=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
8-ililhy Dragglata. One cake will be sent on reci-TpI

if MeeaiaTg miy adiln-w.
WM. IiKEYnol'PKL. Manufacturer. MS North

From Street, rhliadclphia. l'a.

t»tffCST»nil mint economical Lanndry 8o»n forDEO I Wiulilng, expeclally Merino. Wooli-naainl

L'ndermrmcnt»>i:le»n«J--r^<^jjd^-f:in«fc-ae*nt'i^.

B^rwl"iLE?" - DBEYDOEPEL'-S
Sold hv nil wholesale groccra and flmt-claai retailer*.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

(TBCrUf ,7 RAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
•ICMn»r Wort tM oaMreS mo rraas m?jrara, aa it

Are your nerves *weak?_
"fTMni-y Wort i-urad ma from n»r»oua wealmajt

*r .
after I was not eipeoUd lolNe." Mr* ta. M. B.

Uoodwln, ltd. C»rlilli» JfoaOor CWTeland, 0.

Have you Bright'* Disease?
"Klunoj Wort eu red iu« tka my water wa» Juat

Ilk. chalk and Umi Ilk* Mood.'' __ . _
rrmnk Wllaoo, Faabodj. Haas.

Suffering from Diabetes?
"lidnej-Wort l» the moat tuere. .fill racMd; 1 ha»»

arer uaed. Qlvaa almoat tmuiadlata relief."
lir. 1-hlillp (.-. Ballou, Monalcn, Vt

Have you Liver Complaint?
Kidney-Wort cured mo of chronic LlTer Dlaaaaa*

ar 1 iirayed to die "

Banry Ward, lata Cc
aftar 1

i CoL SRh Mat. ouard. H, T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kid ney Wort, tt bottla) cored mo whan I waaao

Uou I had to roll out of bed."
0. M. Tnlluiage. Milwaukee. -iVla.

Have you Kidney Diseaee?
"Kidney-Wort made m« aound In Hear and ktdneye

after yeara of unamvensful d<* hiring. Its worth
$10 a box."-8anri llodgaa, WUllauiatown, Wast Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort cauana eaay evacuations and cured
a afuu- 14 ycaxa uso ot olher medicine*.''

Nelaon Kali-child, Hi. Albana, VL

Have you Malaria?
it- Wort baa dono bettor than any other
1 ha»e arer uard In nj practice.''

Dr. It- K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort haa doewme more good than any

other remedy 1 bnrm ever taken."
Mm. J. T. UaJBoway, "Ok Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney Wort nerwianciflk enred" tne of bleeding

pUee. hr.w. C. Kline recommended It lo me."
Geo. U. liont, Ceehier at. Dan';, Mjcn.tc.wn, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney Wort cured mo. aflcr 1 wa» given up to

die by phralcmiie and I had unVred thirty "-»!-»:'

lilbrldge Malcolm, Wc.t Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured tue of peeullar trounlee or

eeverai yuare utiuiillnK. Many frlende uae and BeSlM
it." Mrs. H. Lamoroeux, lale La Motie, Vt,

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THB BLOOD CLtANSBR.

'

VIGOR,

HEALTH
AND LIFE

HOP
PLASTER

This ponrai pUurter li

fcbsoluU-l y (A* beU ever
mad-?, comblnlnff the

Tirtoes of hops with
gum.-*, twltuknu tod ex-
tract*. Its power Is wonderful in curlnjr dl.wa.vi wher-*
other plasters -din ply relieve. Crick-Ma tho Dock and
Neck, I-ain in the Sit to or Li rubs. Stiff Jointi and Mar-clcs,
Lidney Troubles, 1-Uieumailsm, Nouralpla, Bore Chest.
Affections of tho Heart and Lirer.andaJl pains or aches
tn any part cured Instantly by tho Hop PUutrr. tW Try

It. Price 2& cents or (Ito for $1.00.
Mailed on receipt of priro. Bold by
All dniir-ist i and country stores.

Hop natter Compart j,— Proprietors, Boston. ""

LAME
BACK
I3e H#p+
rVKor constipation, loss of appetite and diseases of the

bowels tak»- Hswley> Stomach and Utt nils. fSoent*.

To Horsemen.
Send 4 t wo-ci-nt *lnn>|-*-

for po-tUg* and i'mtim
of mailing and recelt-i*

FRKK a book of nearly \w pagea, lellins all abmt the
Ifor.He. and containing an ''Index of Di-o.«-.e-?,M which
fivas the -*Tni[-ioms, ciunu and th*. bc<t tfsalplant; a
nhle with an ensTivins of (he Hor****

1 *- teeth nt different
azea, with rales for telling the ag*# of th* Horse; a ral*
tubt* fotUctlrin nf roeip.n imd aurh <.iher ralnaMe

^nnfllirii, 1^11. Rr.MItOl.lu Box o, 4 in
::.

f

,i-lnnatl. Ohio.

—fl found h> the Greet Modem Dtseovery,

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Phoepboros.)

ro«r«'n«m»rv.'lnii»oiiT»iiv.> rirtii-a In ell ferme of
Xrnuu. llel.HIM , Brain. Hnrt and W«v
voue Itlaraara. Ilrip^a'a. Weak I.ung' Nervous

ExhKiisilo.i anl Broken I) urn Uuntlltutluns. II •
perlHittU'. si\ in ii ii «. ».-> oo
8 ml postal for li >. 'Jlrxfnlrr nf Ural th. "

end read of wonderful cures effected or Coca. Beef

ud Iron. Ask your druggist for It- Address

DM. C W. SCOTT,
K ansae Ciljr, ISO.

BTUSB DE. SCOTT'S LITEE PILLf.

5AMAWT4h

HEBAfW

1 8 UNFAILING
AMI IM-AI.MIU.K

CARE FOR THE HAIR
If veu have t><-rome bald, if the hair if falling out, it il

Is dry mid lifelfKs, or if the .calpf. tilled with dsiirlrnir.
attend to it. Kend 8lx rents in .tamn* fir full direction..
A.idi.-.. whitk NTAit iiimiiti. co.. ioe
Nvramoi-r .Irrel. < Inrlnnull. O.

Mme. L. LANCE'S

LAUYsUPPORTER
Price-, Nllk, •» OO;

1. 1 nen. «H.i<> lii-inliianiv.'

with enler. bent liy Mall
Send lot-DoacrluUvc Circular.

704 Broadway, N. Y. City.

AGENTS WANTED.

I CURE Fl
>-Fhen TsaT euro I Uo notrnban iiu-itI v to stop tUt-m

atiine ami then have them return asraln, 1 inewn a riull-
calcure. Thavemvle the diiteaae of FITS, KI'lI.Ki-Vy
or FALLING HICKN^S8 a life long ntudy. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst ctutea. Heotose others have
faiicd Isnoruaaon tor notiiow reoolving-avure. Bend at
onoofor a troatlse and a rree Rottle of my Infnlllhla
remedy. Give Rxpntss and I'oi-t ofhi-e. It costs you
no-thiiii** for a trial, anil I will cure you.

A<Wreei» 1>R H. G. HUOT. 1«3 Pearl flt, Nww York.

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad diff-jrent from all ott-

er-*-. Is cup shape, with Self- Ad
jolting Mrtll In ct-ntcr, ailnpt-* it

Mfirtonllnoeitlofis or the tMKly,
while tin- ball in the cup presses
back the intestines Just aa a
person does with the linger.

With light premmrr the Hemta is held securely dur and
night, and arn-rllenl cure certain. It Is easy, durable and
cheap. Kent by in.iil. Cirrulamfree. EOQLK8TON
TRUS8CO.. 60 Donrborn St., Chicago. Til.

^PISOS CURE FOR
HIES WMEH AU US! fAHS.

BestOougtaBjrup. Taatcasuod.
Use lo time. Hold or dnicsista.S
'CONSUMPTION

I have a p.7«li.lve i»ra«i)'
-
foFt"Ee ai~re~rrbease iT^ts

nse thoUMinds of cases of the worst k nil and ot Ions
rtajiiliiiKhiiretH-cn cured, ln.lo.il soetn.na-ls mv faith
in itsolTii'ary.tlmt I will wnil TWO COTTLEH FRKE, u>-
BTthor with & VAI.UABLX TREAT'S It on thin disease, to
any sufferer, (live Kx|iii»sanif V. o addn-an.

UK, T. A. 8LOCUU, Ml I'oarlst., New York.

RUSSELL &C0.'S
ANNUAL.

Just issued. Bent free
to all Interested In•
proved Taurcehlns
Maehlaea, Boraa
Power., law-
Mill, and Bn4rU.es

for Farm and Plant ntloa use. Address
su»ui.p.|.> RUSSELL *. CO., Masslllon, O.

"THE BIST IS CHEAPEST."

»THRESHERS8H£.ItruPowen
fSnltedtealliwctloni. ) WrltoforSUKKTIIns Pamphlet
aad Prices to The Aultman A Taylor Co.. Haoaaeld. Ohio.

Anakfisls rsiSVsiid

u

an ityfuiuhlr cure for riiee.
Price 91 from dniarffleta, or
sent prepaid by mall. Samples
free. Ail.

•

' aVaKMI*,"
Mskers. Box M16, New York

Antlltromosua cures offensive
eniellliiB feet, fl by mall.

AWTI-BROMOSUg CO.,
I.oik Dos aO. Lancaster, O.

PILES
FEET
FOR LADIES USE
Dr.H. C1.FA.HR.

The (modest article.

1 «iamn for Illustrate! cli

7* Essex 8treeu Boston, ataaa

Bend
lluslratol circular.

BIBLES
Ben published. Low price*. AGENTS
Extraordlntry Inducements. u,.afwpn
riH!!iiDxPT/s.0o„Phlla,Pa WArlTfeD.

I"* A TPSITe rJTimat'v r»~-«r.dln allPATLIMT5 p.:D ;Ar'r5!
a-lAta BIU-mL C'lnelnauUL OUIo.

aa c- si wsirrsv w www as* ant §Mm m " - -mi-- »^J- «-
Miil»lilli>tiil» ^*#a

P*B
*

a*a jBs I

M aaarak NwrattT Oa, 1 74 W. Atk Sb, OUalaaatl, •.

$65
A MONTH and HO s BID lor three live
Y'iunt Mm ur Laule., in eaeb county. Ad-
dress P. W. -UIULEB A CO., ruiaaalpale.

«J«od fmy for Afenta. SI «X> to SSOO per
mo. made eelllna; our tine Hook. A-. ninlra.
Write to J. C. McCnrdy dk Co. , Cincinnati, O.

Ill ffl Whotsssw ind Tetsft. Snitf frrr iirlcc

rAIn nTR^AM '?! B^p-nr^i-a?.

n«t.
der.

cago.

V r-efurn nirtiV. Pslt liiwrl.Uaa
Mlr'a New Tailor ajyateaa of

raaaTluttlus »OUP» * U>. ClaaWi..tl, 8,

Vi-|linty Uan learn 1 sliorapiiv lierrahd
I UUIIK IWIVII wrwillirlTiiyiinaittusUoh.

"li- . VAI.KVTINi: lllf(IH.,Jan(!SVllle,WI«.

SURE
CU KCrbrCpllepty.ritsor Spasms, rxn TO Poos.
PS. KSUtsMlK, Co.,asa»Blekerjil.,lft.L«oisJ»«

IJZptleptle J*0s,'

\Spaettu, Ful lino;

Sickness, Conyul-

tions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholisms

Opium Eating, Scrofula, anf> all

Nervous and Blood Diseases.'

t3T~To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Merchants, bunkers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous l'ros-

errularitica ol the blootl, stomach,
Kiiliii- vs, or -who require a nerve

arv
tration, Irregularities oi the blootl, stomach,
bowels or _
tonic, appetlzcror stimulant, SamarUanlfero-
in* is invaluable.

r-'aputr'
"2TTlioiiBanils I THE

proclaim It tho most
wonderful invlgor-
ant that evcrsustain-
ed a sinking system.
$1.50 per bottle.

TheDRS A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO., Sole Pro-

prlotori, SI. loseph, Mo.

GREAT]

(CONQUEROR.)

Sold hj all Drtanlatm. (W)

LORD, ST0UTEMBUR3 4 CO., Agents. Chbjn, III

NCER
The developments of the treatment of Cancer with

Swift's Specific seem to wonderful, that sit so afflicted

should write us.

CANCER for 14 TEAKS.
SrsBTANB'-no, 9. C. March li, 1884.

T have for 11 roars been a sufferer from a running
sore on my face that cvrryhody railed a Casoss.
have used over saw worth of medicine and found no
relief. Abont four months ajro 1 hnusht one bottle of
Swift's Bpeclflo from Dr. II K Ilelnlisli, and since
navehoiiRht five otliers, have taken ft, audi (try hare
or sin mk sound ami well! My face la as free from a
sore as anybody's, and ,n y health Is perfectIt restored.
I feci like forty years had been lifted off my head.

Tours thankfully, ELIZA TIKSLKY

.

Treatise on Blood and Bkfn Diseases mailed f

,

Tira st-nFT'orsciFicoty.,

Drawers, Atlanta Oa
N. T. Ofllce. i.'o W. 3Sd St. . bet. 6th and 7th Ava

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It Is entirely dlfTereut from all other*. It Is as clear
as water, and as lis name Indicates l» a perfect Vents-
hie Hair Bestoror. It will tmint-dlaU'ly free the head
from all dandruff, restore irray hair to lu natural coon
and produce a new growth where It haa fallen off. U
does not In sny manner affect the health, which sul-

phur, sugar of lead and nitrate of silver preparations
have done. It will ehangv liuht or faded hair In a few
days to a beautiful slossy brown. Ask your drugirtat

for It. Each bottle Is warranted. Jko. D, Pass A
Box, Cincinnati, O., and C. H. CsiTTS-mwi, N. Y.

XX.-CAUtlON.-XX.
is BLUE FLANNEL Garments

Of InTerlar t)nallty of Roods '

are sold as the "genuine Middlesex, " which are no I
made by I hat mill. The Middlesex Company. In order
to protect their customers and (he public give notice
that hen-after all f'lothlnu made from TIIBMIDDLK-
BEX STANDARD lNlllUO BLUE FLANNELS AND
YACHT CLOTHS, soldby all leading clothiers, must
bear the '•SILK HAN QKRS. "furnished by the Selling:
Agents to all parties ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY Sl CO.,
8ILL1NU AGENTS. MIDDLESEX COMPANY,

«e ami 8t4 Worth St , New York: »T Franklin St.
Boston; »I4 Che»#»ui St., Philadelphia.

CANCER .i

, ur"or a
Ilk.

lira tx •*••»* T-to.
KatahllBhcd, ifiT.'; Incorpora ed,

JWIi. For i he Cure of«ne»r!s,
T-tatewa. Ulcers, fserwfalav
end Ssin DurAsaa, without the

useof knife, orl.oss or ni.i.on. and little pain. For
ISPOBMATluN, elli.l I.Aim ash urutscsi, sddrcsa
»K. P. I.. POND, -iiiiir., Kevna Co., IU.

THE BEST WILOUN O
LIGHTNING SEWER

!

- a W« n,..i.ana .il'reriel ai mintlte. 'fit* only
athaoliitely r.c-eia.. Hewlac Mawklne In the
world. H'-nton trli.1. W.rrant-J * years,
lend for lllnalrnlail Catnluane avnd Clrcalnr
». Ajeal. Wasted. THB WIMfW «1(W.
l\u-al(llli«tl

nr«rs ssasb vi.ivis .

m l...„.M M eU.h.. WW- I.Wr.WlMihS.l
n. w-f,. r.—i, .-j. L
"tSi * " '""t *" *V?*l
wis .,.• s w ***** niavj^n^,

•aS tXt-aaim » ui., At.au, ru.u~, ui.

sr-nstsi WRITIRO TO AnrPRTlsrni
j-l^-jry*-- MS tb. •wltes Ussasssnti

Ji
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PURITY OF GLUCOSE.

Beport from the National Academy of

Sciences.

* r» Brrliarntc-r Kj»U Fire Onawi Da?
torI« 9I*n>lt».

Wahuinoton, April 20.—A committee of

the National Academy of Sciences bae
made a report to the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue upon glucose. The mem-
i of the committee' were Professors Oeo.

F. Barker, chairman; Wm. H. Brewer,
Wolcot Gibbs. Charles F. Chandler and
Jra Kemiler. To the question, "Is
the use of glucose or grape sugar in-

jurious to health?" the committee ear:
"There was nothing whatever to indicate

that the extracts contained any thing In-

jurious to health, and the conclusion seems
to be fully justified that the samples
examined by us, and which we have
very reason to believe were fair average
ample* of the substances found in the
market, contained nothing objectiona-
ble from a sanitary standpoint."
In the experiments, the experimenter took
into his system everything that could
possibly be objectionable, contained in

from 130 grams to ICO grams of the glu-

cose or grape sugar, that is from a
quarter to a third of a pound. It

must be borne in mind, further, that the
extract which was taken into the stomach
must have contained my objeetional min-
eral, as well as organic substances, present
in the glucose employed. Hence, the re

suits seem to be tinal as regard* the injuri-

ous nature of glucose or grape sugar, made
from rnaiie. These experiments extended
over a period of only about two months.
On the question therefore, whether any in-

jurious effect would follow the continuous
use of this material, the J committee
has no information. It shoald
,be further remarked, that al-

though our experiments show cenclusively
that the products of fermentation of glu-

"coee are not dangerous to health, it does not

Necessarily follow that beer made by the
fermentation of glucose is just as good as
that made in the usual way- That is a
matter which does dot fall within the scope
lof our investigation." In the summary,
the committee says: "The elaborated ex-
periments upoh the feTraenTatt6n7~or
starch sugar would seem to be final on the

question of healthfulness, of not only glu-

cose itself, but also of the sub-

stances produced by the action of a fer-

nient upon it. Large quantities of a con-
centrated extract from the fermentations,
representing from one-third to one-half a

pound of starch sugar, were taken inter-

nally by the experimenter, and that re-

peatedly, without the slighest observable
effect. The result rigidly applied holds,

of course, only- for- thooo—

u

ugars whio l i,

like this, are made from the starch of In-

dian corn or maize." The re-

port concludes as

—

follows: "The fol-

lowing facts appear as the result of the
present investigation: First—That the

manufacture of sugar from starch is a long-

established industry, scientifically valu-

able and commercially important. Second
—That the process which it employs at tlie

present time are unobjectionable in their

character, and leave the product
uncontamlnated. Third — That the

starch sugar thus made and sent

^nto commerce is of exceptional
purity and uniformity of composition, ar.d

contains no injurious substances. Fourth
—That though having at best only about
two-thirds the sweetening power of cane
sugar, yet starch sugar is in no way infer-

ior to cane sugar in healthfulness, there

being no evidence before the Coramisioner

that maizo starch sugar, either in its normal
condition or fermented, has any deleterious

effect upon the system, even when taken in

large quantities."

Strange Case of Insanity.

Erik, Penn,, April 26.—Gainsworth Pet-

tis, a mill owner of Lockport Township,
was brought to the County Asylum to-day,

his insanity arising from over-mystifica-

tion over materialization tricks practiced

by au alleged spirit medium named Jones
Pettis. He was a great skeptic, but finally

surrendered his seuso and rea-

son to the bogus medium, and
became convinced that he, too, possessed

medlumistic power. Through Jones' jug-

glery Elisha, Moses and Abraham were
materialized at the dupe's command,
Jones personating all the characters, aud
even appearing as_the_Jlfissiah. Believing

the spirit of Nebuchadnezzar controlled

him, Pettis went into the field to live with

beasts, eat herbs, roots, etc. His keepers
had great difficulty in bringing him. Dr.

Lovell says Pettis is hopelessly insane.

Petty Tyranny.
: Loudon, April 2H.—Herr Kayser, a mem-
ber of the Reichstag, who was expelled

from Breslau under the provisions of the

Socialistic law recently, has begged per-

mission of the German Government to

revisit bis borne in order to settle up some
family affairs. The request was refused,

and the Liberal journals of Berlin and
elsewhere for the past few days have con-

tained articles denouncing in indignant
terms such an apparently uncalled for

piece of tyranny.
— »

Zebohr Pasha a Traitor.

London, April 20.—A Cairo correspond
ent telegraphs the Times the following:

"An English officer of great experience in

Soudan, and a friend of General Gordon,
assure* me that he possesses abundant
proof that Zebehr Pasha is intriguing in

Soudan, and that he is responsible* for

the recent uprising north of Khartoum."
The Time* recommends an immediate in-

quiry into this matter. Advices from
Abyssinia state that King John has agreed
to Admiral Hewett's proposals to invade

Soudan, relieve the Kgyptian garrisons

and assist them to withdraw through Abys-
sinia.

Prominent Manufacturer Dead.

London, Afrit"36.—Br. Adorpn -Bruemng,
the largest manufacturer of drugs and
chemicals in Germany, has just died at

Frankfurt*

Counterfeiter Arrested.
Boonville, Mo., April 28.—Marshal

Smith, of Pilot Grove.twelve miles south of

this oitjr, arrested a counterfeiter giving

the name of Arlington, and brought him to

this City and lodged him in jail. On Mi
person was s large amount 61 counterfeit

gold coin. ______

Cattle Dlaeascin Pennsylvania.
Pittsburg, Penh., April 22.—Washing-

ton County farmers and stock-raisers are
agitated over the appearance of a disease
among their stock which Is contagious,
and the symptons of which resemble pleu-

ropneumonia. Two weeks ago several
cows belonging to the herd of Robert C.
Vance, one of the finest in the county, be-
came sick. Common remedies were ap-
plied, but without effect. The disease
spread until every head of stock owned by
Mr. Vance was affected. The matter was
then reported to the Stock-raisers' Associa-
tion. At the instance of the President,
Julius Lemoyne, one of Mr. Vance's cows
was killed and dissected by Dr. Jennings,
of this city. He reported that symptoms

CYCLONE IN OHIO,

of pleuro-pneumonia were undoubtedly
present. The result of the investigation
was telegraphed to Governor Pattlson to-

day, with the recommendation that the
district be quarantined until the taint has
been removed.

—; Frank James Acquitted;
Huntsviiae, Ala., April 26.—The jury

in the Frank James case, after being out
three hours, returned a verdict of "not
guilty." Cheers and applause from the
crowded court-room greeted the verdict,
the acquittal being universally endorsed.
James was immediately re-arrested by the
Sheriff of Cooper County, Mo., on a requi-
sition granted by the Governor of Ala-
bama, charged with the Otter-
ville (Mo.) train robbery. One
of James* counsel stated this arrest was
made to protect James from the authorities
of Stillwater, Minn., where an indictment
is pending against James for robbing a
bank and murdering the cashier. It is held
that so long as he is held to answer the
indictment in Missouri the authorities of
that State will not allow him to be taken
elsewhere. James and family leave to-
night for Missouri.

Insane From Expulsion.
Warsaw, N. Y., April 28.—Rev. C. H.

Harrison, of Belmont, Allegany County,
delivered a sermon against the doctrine of
immediate sanctillcation. The Methodist
Episcopal Conference of that district ex-
pelled him from his charge and deposed
him from the ministry. He at once became
a raving maniac To-day he was taken
to the Buffalo Insane Asylum fin
a terribly excited condition. Although
shackled and handcuffed, it required six
men to keep him under proper restraint on
the cars. He was a powerful man and of
unusual mental soundness before the de-
cision of the Conference was announced.
Many friends have banded together to-day
and commenced legal proceedings against
the Conference, backed by a guaranteed
subscription of $10,000.

The GreelyKxpedition.

New York, April 23.—The first vessel of
the Greely Relief Expedition, the Benr,
sailed on her mission yesterday amid the
cheering of thousands gathered at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard to see her off, while
from the startingpointdown the East River
to the center of the bay there was a contin-
uous succession of "noisy godspeeds from
the many tug whistles and factory signals.

The craft had been pushed out several
yards from the bulkhead, and across the
narrow gang plank running from the rail
to the string piece was a continuous pro-
cession of friends who came to bid good-by
to the officers and men, or who came with
more substantial offering* of good will in

the shape of packages of gifts and things
calcu lated to make the weary monotony-ofr
an arctic trip more bearable.

A Forger Pardoned.
Detroit, Mich., April 26.—Last year

-Franci s A. Wordell, a Special Agent of the
United States Pension Department, was
found" guilty of forging therrame of Samuel
Post to several promissory notes, which
were discounted at the Second National
Bank. Wordell had a great number of

friends, and had been living in grand style

on the money thus raised, and when he was
arrested for forgery it caused a great sen-

sation in town. On February 19th last he
was sentenced to four years in the Detroit

House of Correction, notwithstanding all

that friends and money could do for him.
To-day he was pardoned out by Governor
Begole.

The Khedive WaraedP
Cairo, April 20.—The Khedive is receiv-

ing constant letters warning him that he is

doomed to speedy death unless he abdi-

cates. The number of guards at the palace
has been increased. A reply was received
to the request sent trbe British Government
for an expedition to relieve the beleaguered
troops at Berber, setting forth that it is im-
possible at present to send the relief de-

manded, as a sufficient force could not be
dispatched before August. This answer has
been forwarded to Hussein Pasha, who is

also informed he may withdraw, if condi-

tions are favorable to such a project. Gen-
eral Gordon's agent at Berber telegraphs
that it is impossible to forward either let-

ters or telegrams to Khartoum.

Cattle Killed by Drought.

St. Louis, April 20.—There are advices
from Western Texas to the effect that cattle

are suffering, and large numbers are dying,
for wantof water and grass, the drought
having been very severe in that section.

Myriads of caterpillars have also appeared,
and are destroying all kinds of vegeta-

tion.
_

Killed by a Fall.

Cairo, III.. April 25.—Mrs. Mary Geek, a
German widow woman, keeping a grocery

at the corner of Fourteenth and Cedar
streets, fell on the sidewalk, cutting a gash
over the r ight eye. She went home, washed
the wound and sat down in a chair, pres-

ently fell sick and sent for a doctor. When
the girl returned the woman was dead.

She was one of Cairo's oldest citisens.

The (ieriiian Mission.
Washington, April 20.—It is learned on

very good authority that the German mls-

slori is "not to be filled' for BoHM tRMU
come, and when it is Mr. Mnckle, of the

Philadelphia Ledycr, is to be the appointee.
»

The? THJuoIcwTtfCWDa.
Madrid, April 86.—While Aguero's-ex

pedltlon was~iircour-»of preparation cer-

tain Spanish Republicans of extrsme"vT6Ws

sent an agent to America for the purpose

of fomenting the movement. Their hop-

was that the movement could be made to

assume such proportions that its reaction

would be felt in Madrid. The Republicans

promised Cuba self government, and de-

clared that the relations between Spain

ami Cuba would be mad* similar to those

between England and Canada.

From Whose Effects Six Persons are

Reported Killed.

<-Sl"»l«j* *»»r D>.<IM. II Don Ureal I>e-

•IrneSlaa at Xeala. urn* Mill* n> •
I'rnvu atJui—ilo-n.

Datton, O., April 27.—8hortly before

five o'clock this afternoon the most de-

structive cyclone ever known in this part
of the country passed over the southern
part of Montgomery and Greene Counties,
devastating everything in its course. It

appears to have orignated near Woodburn,
a small town ten miles south of here, and
eye witnesses describe it as appall. .ig In
its fury. An authentic statement is that
the oyekme was formed bythe union oftwo
light storm-clouds from the south and
northwest, which immediately assumed the

form of a water-spout, rising and descend-
ing like the waves of the sea, and de-

stroying everything in its way. It was
fully one eighth of a mile wide, and moved
about over the country like an immense
cloud of smoke, while everywhere in its
path the air was dark with trees and the
ruins of houses. The forests were mowed
down like weeds, fences were destroyed
for miles, and it is estimated that in this
county alone at least twenty residences
are in ruins, to say nothing of the loss on
other buildings, live stock, aud farm prop-
erty. At Alexandersvillet several peo-
ple are known to be injured, and
onejady is reported"tilled, while sawmills,
barns, and other buildings are destroyed.
At Carrollton Friend's paper mill and
other bnildings are badly damaged, while
a number of^residences are reported de-
stroyed. The teleghaph lines are down in
all directions, and the roads are impassable
from the ruins that fill them. Near Wood-
burn the residences and othar buildings be-
longing to Edward Wheatly were de-
stroyed, with other property, amounting in
all to J2,000. Two farm hands are reported
missing. The brick' school-house No. 9 is

destroyed, and the roof carried 500 yards.
Mr. Hurrls' house and barn are destroyed.
One child was caught in the cyclone and
carried 20J yards and dropped to the earth,
only slightly injured. Mr. Mitchell's house
and barn were partly ruined. Mr. Uide-
nour's property was badly damaged.
Abner Harris' barn and other buildings
are destroyed. The names of the other
losers can not be ascertained, but, consid-
ering the large number of bouses destroyed,
there must be heavy less of life. In the
neighborhood— -of Miamisburg there
is heavy damage. - At Bellbrook,
Greene County, at least fifteen
farmhouses are more or less damaged,
but the families generally escaped by
taking refuge in the cellars. From Carroll-
ton the cyclone took a direct easterly
course, and its force was not in the least
spent when it reached Jamestown, a thriv-
ing village of 000 inhabitants, which is

reported entirely destroyed, with only a
few buil lings standing. The meager
telegraph reports state that four people
are known to be killed, while twenty
are more or less injured. Among the
others the residence oi 1,. Wickershaui was
lifted from its foundation aud carried quite
a distance. Owing to the sparse settlement
of the country and to the blockaded roads,
accurate details can not be obtained, but
with such loss of property that of life

must be terrible. Near Xenia there was
considerable destruction. The soldiers
and sailors' orphans' home was badly
damaged. The barn, laundry, and other
buildings were destroyed, while the
hospital and others were unroofed. Miss
Harvey, the matron, and Nigitt Watchroan-
Hicbardson were injure*, but no children
were hurt. Between Jasper and Cedar
Creek, on the narrow guage road, the dam-
age is great to farm property, and at this
po1nt"traln"s~wPTe unable to move xnnrc-~
count of the wind, while others did not
dare to pass over Cedar Creek trestle during
the cyclone. In all directions south and
east of here the sceue of destructions defies
description. Whole forests were cut down
^ike weeds, aud tiees and- small er build-
ings were carried long distances in the air.

Buried Under a Falling Building.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 27.—To-night about
10 o'clock the interior wall of a two story
building on Smithfield street, occupied by
MrB. Joseph Wagner as a cigar store and
dwelling, fell in, completely burying under
the bricks and dirt two children, Albert
and Edward, aged respectively sixteen
and six years. When extricated Edward
was found to be fatally injured. His skull
was fractured, uud he was also internally
hurt. Albert was badly bruised i n 1 cut
about the head, but will recover. The
building was the oldest in the city", and has
long been in a tumble down condition.

Fighting Fire in Mtdlake.
Chicago, April 27.—At noon to-day the

schooner Ottawa, of Grand Haven, Mich.,
lumber laden, bound from Grand Haven to
Michigan City, Ind., was discovered to be_

on fire. The yesasLwas at once headed for

this port, aud soon had the good fortune to
fall in with a tug, which. took her in tow.
It appeared at one time as if the vessel
would bo btlrued in midlake, but the crew
fought the fire as well as they could, and ar-
rived here this evening, when the fire was
extinguished by the local fire department.

f

Terrible Railroad Accident in Spain.
Madrid, April i~.—By the breaking of a

railroad bridge, near Cuidad Heat, a train
of paspenger cars was precipitated into the
river. Twenty persons are reported killed,
and twenty received severe injuries. One
of the supports of the bridge was after-
wards found cut, showing that thedisaster
was the result of malicious work.

Stricken Dawn in the Pulpit.

EntE, Pa., April 27.—The Rev. G. A.
Carsteuson, rector of St. Pauls, the leading

Episcopal Church in this city, was struck

down by a fainting lit while preaching to-

day, and now lies in a critical condition.
The cause is brain trouble from overwork.
Dr. J. T. Franklin, of the same pulpit, less

than two years ago bad a similar attack
from overwork, und died immediately.
Great interest is felt. Mr. Carstenson was
formerly of Ueadville, Pa., and is very
popular.

Skull Crushed With a Baseball Bat.

Connxllsvillk. Pa., April 27.—Charles

Dull, a miner, was found near the roadside

near Bradford this evening unconscious,

with his skull crushed. By his side was
a baseball bat covered with blood. He was
last seen with a party of about ten miners
last nignt- jiu nuu been oriiiKiiig. It Is

supposed tnat in a drunken quarrel ha
received the fatal wounds.

» » e»

. .-.r.Two_youa3 wosas_ i_ NeT Oskssvft
earn forty-eight dollars a month by
keeping books, and on this have bought
and arc paying for a cozy little home
for themselves and their mother.

XLYIIIth CONGRESS.
First Session.

W.»shinotos, April 23.-Penate.—The Chair
laid before the Senate a message from the
President, trim- mltttntr the report of the 8eo
ratarjr of State, g-ivinr Information concern-
ing the average production, consumption, ex-
portation and Importation of Wheat, rye, corn
aud cotton In foreign countries. Mr. Conger,
from the Committee on Commerce, reported
favorably and asked unanimous consent to
put at once on passage the bill providing for
Government control of Kault Haintc Marie
Falls Canal, Michigan. Placed on the calendar.
Immediately on the disposal of the morning
business, however, Mr. i'onirer called his bill
up again and It passed. Petitions and memo-
rials presented and referred: II y Mr. Farley
aud Mr. Miller, of California The Jo i nt rcoo-
lutlons of the Legislature of California rec-
ommending the passage of the pending bill
providing for the establishment of a National
Experimental Station in connection with the
Agricultural College*. By Mr. Pendleton—
Resolution* of the legislature of Ohio recom-
mending the passage, of the pending bill re-
lating to pensioning tbe ex-prlsoncrs of the
late war. .

'

HOTSt—Mr. Payson, from the committee on
Public Lands, reported a|biit to prevent un-
lawful occupancy of public lands. House
calender. Mr. Randall, from the Committee
on appropriations, reported hack the Naval
Appropriation Kill with Uie Senate Amend-
ments, and moved non-concurrence in
these amendment*. Mr. Kasson there-
upon raised the point of or-
der that the amendment must first be con-
sidered in Committee of the Whole. The bill
w»s an important ono. affecting, as It did, the
construction of new naval cruisers, and he did
not think the House should pro forma express
non- concurrence In the amendments. The
Sneaker sustained the point of order, and the
bill with amendments, was referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole. Mr. Randall said
he would not movo to go into
Committee, as he had agreed not to interfere
with the tariff bill at this time. On the point
of order by Mr. Kasson, thi* bill and the
amendments were also ref. rred to the Com-
mittee of tbe Whole. Mr. Turner, of Georgia,
Chairman of the Committee on Elections,
called up the Kansas contested election case,
of Wood vs. Peters. The majority resolution
declares in favor of the sitting member, Mr.
Peters. The resolution of the minority pro-
vides for the seating of the contestant wood—WASmnoTOW, Aprtl St.—Sesate.—Petition
pre*ent«d and referred: From the Governor.
Executive Council and Secretary of State
and other citizens of Maine, praying that
Congress appropriate money in aid of tbe
World's Exposition at New Orleans.
From the Chamber of Commerce
of San Francisco, representing
the helpless conditionof the. harbor at that city,
and urging the early completion of the Mon-
ad nock. Favorable reports were received
from the committee. By Mr. Hoar, from the
Committee on Library, the Joint resolution
providing that the two House*
will attend the ceremony <>r unveiling
the statue of Chief Justice Marshall, Saturday,
May 10, and appropriating $ I,gun to defrayed
the expenses of the occasion. To provide for
the admission of Tin-oma as -a State of tbe
I'nioii. To provkle for the deposit in the
Treasury of receipt" of the money order sys-
tem and the payment of it* expenses out of
appropriations. From the Committee on Com-
merce, the House bill to constitute a Bureau
of Navigation in the Treasury Department.
Thi* is to take the place of the Senate bill of
like import, which, on motion of Mr. Frye,
was indefinitely postponed. From the Com-
mittee on Pensions, to amend the pension
laws relating to attorney's fees. The bills re-
ported were placed on the calendar, and the
joint resolution relating to the Marshall me-
morial passed.

House.—The Senate bill passed for the re-
lief of F. G. Schwalka, of Oregor, The Joint
^Tesnrotmjrpgssea authoring rnc rWMary_of
War to lease to the Board of Fish Commis-
sioners of Michigan a certain strip of laud
adjacent to the Saull Ste. Marie Canal.
Reports submitted: To doftne and punish
eounterTeltlng notes, bonds or other securities
of Foreign Government*. Advei-s-ly to com-
pel residents of one State to attend a* wit-
nesses in the courts of another State. An ad-
verse report on the .Women's Suf-
rage Constitutional Amendment. Mr.
Reed presented the minority report.
To authorize the erection of bridges
across the Mississippi at Kock Island and the
Falls of St. Anthony, and across the Missouri
In Douglass County, Neb. Establishing To-
coma and Seattle, w. T.. as ports of delivery.
Authorizing the President to enforce tbe
claim of J . E. Wheclock against the Vene-
"SUelnn GOVeTnniciit. Authorizing The^Presi-
dent to appoint a commission to attend the In-
ternational Prison Congress. TO I^porganlze
the Legislature of I'tah Terri, ry. Thu
House went into Commit to' of the
Whole, Mr. Converse ia the Chair. Or consid-
eration of the Sonasc amendments to the
Naval AppniprlBllim B il l.

Washington, April 25.—Senate.—The Sen-
ate was untitled of the House non-concur-
rence in It* amendments to the postal and
naval appropriation bills, and conference com-
mittees were appointed by both house*. Mr.
Wilson addressed the Scnttte_on the need of
legislation to regulate inter-State com-
merce and to curb; the powes. of fno
railroad*. The pleurn-pneumoni . bill was
taken up, and Mr. Plumb said tlu.t on Mon-
day he would ask the Senate to come to a vote
on the bill. Adjourned until Monday.
HofSE.—In the Hou Be, much time was con-

sumed in consideration of the bill for the re-
lief of Myra Clark Gaines, and finally It was
laid aside with favorable rocommendrttiou.
Both houses agreed to the conference report
on the deficiency appropriation bill. An even-
ing session was hold for the consideration of
pension bills.

Washington, April ,28.—Senate.—Senate

THE CfrmONITEALlH.

Laarislatlva

FKAHar-OBT, April —. — Sxkatx. — Bins)

passed: Incorporating tbe Daviess County
Fair Association. House bill in regard to the

election of magistrates In Campbell County.

House bill for the pretention of the students
of Georgetown College. A bill providing for

the relief of the penitentiary-, with the House
amendment. The bill providing for the erec-
tion of a branch penitentiary, wis called up
and, after discussion, further considera-
tion was postponed until to-morrow morning.
A bill to improve the navigation or the Cum-
berland River, above Cumberland Fall* and
making an appropriation therefor, was made
the special order for Friday at JO o'clock. A
bill to amend the charter of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of the city of Covington was
passed

The Sneceu ef Humbugs.

mil in session. .— _. « :

House.—The House was erfgagifcll |n the con-
sideration of a hill to removo certain burdens
from the American Merchant Marine, and en-
courage tbe American foreign carrying trade.
-Bererat-arnsnrtm i' iUK were adopted, the dis
cusslon being animated. Several amendments
were added and the bill passed.- 4n amend-
ment offered by Mr. Cox. and adfyed, pro-
vided tbut It shall hereafter he law • for any
citizen of the Vnib-d States to Import Iron and
steel built steamships of not les* than four
thousands tons measurement, free of duty,
and such ships shall be admitted to American
registry, orovlded said ship* shall be the ex-
elusive property of a citizen or citizens of the
t
T nitcd States, and provided rurther that such

ships shall be excluded from the coastwise
trade.

» O »

In a Pit of Fire.

ScraNton, Pa., April 27.—On Friday
night, in a shaft being sunk by the Auitz
Coal Company at Kyterville, the last shot
Bred by the workmen uncovered a "feeder,"
from which a large volume of gas began to
issue. It was immediately set on tire, and
tbe flames ascended one-fourth the dis-
tance of the shaft. Their existence
was not discovered until a late
hour last night. Wm. Higgins and
his assistants, James Steel and John
Riley, Charles and Wm, Jones, who in
tended to work all night, were lowered into
a pit. When they came within fifty feet of
the bottom they were terrified by "the dis-
covery that they had been lowered into a
veritable pit of Ore. Thev gave an alarm,
but more than a minute elapsed before the
workman at the top of ttio >.haft could as -

certain why it was sounded. As soon aa
tiey realised the predicament of their fel-

low workmen they hoisted the bucket. The
sinkers were fearfully bnrned, and it is
probeftly they will die.

General Sherman Declines.

Bt. Louis, April 27.—General Sherman
to-night sent Governor Crittenden a formal

House.—House bill to Incorporate the Louis-

ville Ga* Company, and to grant a new ohart^

er, was made special order for to-morrow at

10:15. Bills passed: Concerning the trans-

portation of explosive compounls. Senate

bill to authorise the appointment of a com-
mittee for the equitable settlement with
Captain Kewton Craig, a former keeper of the
Kentucky Penitentiary. Mr. Adair moved to
call up a vote by which the Conference report
was rejected, concerning the termination of
tbe present General Assembly. Mr. Owens
moved to table. Rejected. Mr. McElroy
moved to reconsider. Adopted. The confer-
ence report wa* concurred in. Motion to re-
consider tabled. A resolution making an
appropriation for members attending the
funeral of Hon. J. H. Leech was passed.

Fn a n kfokt, April 23. — Senate. — Bills

passed: House bill to remove the county-
seat of Webster by voting thereon. House
bill to allow Clay County to Issue bonds The
school bill as amended was passed. The Joint
resolution In regard to the ceremonies of un-
veiling the monument erfected In memory of
John M. Elliot was passed.

Hut se—Among the bills passed are the foU
lowing: Submitting to the qualified voters of
Boyd and I_wrence Counties whether or not
tboy will tax dogs, the revenue derived there-'

from to go to pay for sheep killed by dogs^
Senate bill authorizing Jailer, Coroner or any
Constable in Henderson County to execute
civil und criminal proceedings in said county,
and, in executing warrants of arrest, to take
bail bonds where ball is required, during the

of the office of Sheriff of said coun-
ty. Prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
spirituous liquors within two miles of Sum-
mershnile Seminary Iti Metcalfe County. In-
corporating the Frankfort Street Railway
Company. Senate bill to encourage the build-.

Ing of railroads In this Commonwealth, and to
exempt same from taxation for a period of
five years. Incorporate the existing Louis-
ville Gas Company and to grant anew charter.)
A message was received from the Governor
announcing his disapproval of an act to in-

corporate the Junior Order of Mutual Friends
of Kentucky. A Senate bill to amend Article
8, Chapter A, of the general statutes, title "At-
torney," and to extend and enlarge the duties
of county attorneys thereunder. Mr. Cleary
called up a bill to ament the charter of the
city or Covington. Senate amendment con-
curred In. The Dill appropriating tl.500 for the
purchaser ot a portrait of General Zaetrrry
Taylor was re|ected.

FnANKroBT, April 94.—Senate.—The bill to

branch the penitentiary and for other pur-

poses connected therewith was called up and
put upon its passage and tbe yeas and nays
demanded. The bill was passed. The bill for
the suppression of bucket-shop* was called up
and made a special order for Tuesday next.
Mr. Spun- presented the House bill for the
benefit of the Kentucky Institution for tbe
Instruction of Deaf Mutes. Mr. Smith said
the growth of the school had been so great
that without aid the only alternative left was
to turn out some of the pupils, and he was
quite sure nobody desired such a result. Re
had been on the eommittee, and knew the
facts to be as he stated. The bill wo* passed.
The bill for the benefit of Geo. R. McOuire, or
Boyd, providing for the return of $1,001 to
said MoGuirc, was taken up on the call of Mr.
L. T. Moore and reported. Passed. On mo-
tion, the Senate adjourned.
House.—The bill making gambling a fel-

ony was made a special order for tnnrtrTosr
day. Mr. St oil called the attention of the
Speaker to the special order—the act to pro-
'vide for a registration of vote* in the city of
Louisville. After considerable debate the bill

passed. The House adjourned at 11 :.Y) a.m. :

Fbankfort, April 25,—Senate.—A bill to

provide for the rebuilding of a State bridge at

Rio. Rejected. A bill to empower the State

to, repair__8_. bridge ^oicr JJia Boiling JfxirJL-

Passed. A bill to incorporate an illuminating

company. Passed. House resolution in re-

gard to the burial of Mrs. A. B. Cook. Adopted.
House resolution In regard to paying expenses
of those attending the funeral of J. H. Leech,
Adopted. . The Senate concurred In House
resolution in regard to the proceedings of,
unveiling the monument of the Hon. John M.
Elliott. The House bill appropriating (5.000
for the propagation of food fishes in the
waters of this Commonwealth was rejected.

House.—A message wa* received from the
Governor announcing his refusal to sign a
hill to incorporate the Supreme Division of
tbe Home Guardian. The question, "Shall the
bill pass, the objections to the contrary not-
withstanding?" was decided In the negative.
A bill to provide for taking a census of the
State of Kentucky. Rejected. A Senate bill

to amend and reform the common school law
of thi* commonwealth. Made special order
for Wednesday next, 10:15, and to continue
from day to day until disposed of. A bill to
authorise the erection of a branch peniten-
tiary. The question was taken on concurring
in the Scuate amendments, and it was decided
in the affirmative, A bill to establish the
county of Adam*. Rejected. A bill to pre-
vent unjust discrimination and extortion in
the rates charged for transportation of freight
and" passengers by the Green 0414 Barren
River Navigation Company, and to provide
for the appointment of a Hoard of Commis-
sioners in relation thereto, and to define their
duties. Mr. K. F. Madden moved to lav the
bill on the table—yeas ", nays 46. Further
action cut off by the arrival of the hour for
adjournment.

People apparently like to be ham-
bugged. Impostors succeed where men
of real merit fail. In medicine, par-

ticularly, the quacks who surround
themselves with mystery, or make a
great show, or pretend to cure incur-

able diseases, are greatly sought after

and implicitly believed in even dj those

who have intelligence enough to pro-

tect themselves against humbugs. A
few weeks ago awoman appeared in this

city and professed to be able to restore

the Sight of the blind, the hearing of

deaf and to make the lame walk. She
particularly boasted o( her ability to

null i/^th without giving jiain. If she
had hired an office and put out a sign
she wouldn't have had a patient, prob-
ably, in a month. She was too well ac-

quainted with human nature to pursue
any such course. She showed1 her-

self on the^jStreet in -aA. .j
chariot^i»w4 lay. "seJirlenaT

of hbrses, rigged out in golii-niountc

harness. Footmen in gold-laced liver-

ies and a brass band in foreign looking
uniforms rode with her. Every day for

weeks she was surrounded by a gaping,

credulous crowd for several hours. She
examined the afflicted and pulled teeth

in her chariot. She devoted I lie best

part of her. time to- selling a medicine
which she recommended as a cure for

about all ills. She was Wonderfully
sue essful in selling her medicine. It is

said that she carried away from this

city many thousands of dollars. It is

probably safe to presume that the pur-
chasers of the medicine never received

any benefit from it. During her career
here, however, it would have been im-
possible to have made those who stood,

around her chariot day after dav believe

that she was an impostor. The fact

that she couldn't speak English and
communicated with thn peonlo through
an interpreter appeared to Kelp her.

Not long ago all Paris was excited

over a physician who bore a name sug-
gestive of Arabia or Hindostan, and
who took up his abode in a fashionable

quarter and lived in oriental style. In
a very little while after he made his ap-
pearance his house was thronged with
patients. He charged enormous fees,

which assisted in spreading his fame as
well as tilling his purse. 1 h" wealthy
were his constant patrons. So great
did his fame become that people from a
long rliatan 1 'Pi came to consult, hirm__At
last the suspicions of the authorities

were aroused. It was concluded that he
was a quack, and that he was simply
robbing his patients. An officer was
sent to inquire for his diploma. The
official was courteously received and
was politely shown a diploma from the
University of Paris, and numerous
certificates from hospitals where the
Doctor had proven himself to be a
very skillful surgeon and phy-
cian. The officer was satisfied, bf

course, that the Doctor was not a quack.
As he was about taking his departure- jC(

. urjn.,

the Doctor said to him :
' 'You will great-

ly oblige me by keeping a knowledge
of these papers from the general public,

for I should lose all my patients in a
-short time if they learned that I am a
regular Paris physician.*' This man
understood human nat'.ire. He had
learned that people hsrve a ?--ort of be-

lief in what is mystcrtons In medicine,
and he made his knowledge profitable.

The patent medicine p ople generally
claim that the drugs iu their concoc-
tions are obtained from some far off

country. On their bottles are pictures

of half-naked savages d gging for the
health-giving roots or hunting for the
strengthening herbs. Quacks and

pith A5D ponrr.

—Oleomargerine is in such common!
ttse now-a-days that a married man cani
now sit down and enjoy a good square
meal without any but her. -Carl i'rei-

sefs Weekly.

—As a man who makes hats is a hat-'

tor. and an individual who makes vats

a vatter, you should never be lost for a
reply when any one asks you what's the
matter. Tell him that it's a man who
mt-kes mats.

—A new poetess from the West re-

marks: "If love you give, no more I'li

ask." It is believed she has a fortuno

of her own or else she is imposing ou
-some- person of very limited experirii

—A". Jl Graphic.

—Six Philadelphia brothers, name of
Smith, lived to celebrate their six gold-

ere appears to be a
pbians that mar-
rts^of the country

Hi

—

Louiscvle
Courier-Journal.

—A "society" journal describes "low-
neck dresses for dinner." Such dresses

may be palatable if they are well cooked?

and have a rich gravy poured over
them; -but we should as soon think of
recommending pigeon-tail coats on.

toast for breakfast.

—

Sorristoum Herald.

—At the annual dinner of Sorosis in

New York, Mrs. Croly, the_ President,

in offering the toast, "The Women Mar-
tyrs," said that "the martyrdom of

woman was an unspoken agony." Any-
thing "unspeakable" must be a great

agony to a woman, that's a fact.

—

N. Y.

Times. i

—A wise man takes the trouble to in-

form us, in a very excellent article,,

that "in the seventeenth century on tho
continent, boots were never worn with-

out spurs." And we can inform him'

that In the nineteenth century, uu this

continent, spurs are never
out boots.

-

«lVaeellaaie«as ltesaa.

Parker Hakdix, who shot and seriously

wounded Arthur Glore, in Frankfort some
time ago, was bound over to Court in the

sum of $504 **) a charge of shooting with
intent to t'll-

Chas. Pan* aged twenty-four years,

was thrown from his horse in Vanceburg,
the other morning. His skull was mashed,
and two pieces as large as silver dollars

have been taken out, exposing the brain.

His life is despaired of.

J. C. lh'BEn, a highly respected citizen

residing four miles west of Lancaster, was
tried a few days ago for lunacy and found
to be insane. Humber will be taken to

Lexington Asylum. The cause of his mis-

fortune is unknown. His property was
volued at $12,000.

Hiram PraUT, engineer on a construc-
tion tiain, while shooting at a target, at

Hazel Patch, a few days ago, accidentally

.shot (jus Gill, freight engineer. The pistol

was a *£ caliber Smith 8c Wesson. The
ball entered his body just below the left

un-
worn with-

Burlington Hawkeye.

—A—gay and festive party of fox-

hunters, decorated with rosettes and
sashes, rode through Norwich's Main'
street, yesterday morning, led by a
bugler. - The club went over into the

town of Franklin, wnere one squad
mistook an Alderney calf for a fox and
bagged it in splendid shape.—Hartford
Post.
—"How do you like the squash -pic,'

Alfred?" asked a young wife of her

husband a few days afte r ma
"Well, it is pretty good, but

—

"But what? I suppose you started to

say that it isn't as good as your mother
makes " "Well, yes, I did intend to

say that, but " "Well, Alfred, your
mother made that very pie, and sent it

to me !"

—

Brooklyn Eagle.

SCIENCE AN'D INDUSTRY.

—A late invention is a method of

adapting a saddle to various horses, and
sernrring-a good tit by haviag a s addle,

pad inflated by air.

—Philadelphia capitalists have organ-
ized a porpoise-fishing company. The
oil of the porpoise ia worth $300 a
uart—at least, some of it.

'%

people in proportion, as they surround
themselves and their movements in

mystery.

—

Sarann-ih, (Qa.,)New.*.

< *

Terrible Result of a Practial Joke.

A Maine man has invented an elec-

tric apparatus wh'ch he calls a teleme-

ter, and which is to be used to record
temperatures at long distances.

—Probably the largest and finest per-

fect plate glass ever made in this coun-
try -aaa heen-finished ia J efferaoaville, —
Ind. It contains 156 square feet and
measures 104x216 inches.

^-Notwithstanding the immense num-
ber of watches made in other countries,

humbugs are successful in deceiving the the Swiss watches will continue to be
there

—In Canada, when a public official

takes money from a contractor for

favors received it is called "simony."
In the States the synonym for "sim-
ony" is called 'perquisite."

—Eatontou, Ga., has had 1 he same
postmaster for fo'rtytfeine years.

aeclination of his appointment to a Brig-
•diership in the militia of the Eastern Di-
vision of Missouri.

t i»
—A uewspapeir correspondent wrlTes

that there is not a chimney anywhere
in Mexico, as far as he has seen, and
their absence gives au odd aspeut to the

aTi-ciilleclurc, like that of Arabiau towns.

No house has a tire-place or a stove, for

it is never cold, but the kitchen is

equipped with a s jrt of ungainly brick

or stone range, ten or fifteen feet long,

having holes for pots and kettles, and
iu which charcoal is burned. The fumes
escape by the open iloors and windows.
Charcoal is ulmost the only fuel in Mex-
ico, except iu the Northern States..—

Chicago Herald.

nipple, and the wound is thought to be
very dangerous one.

The joint committee of the Legislature,

appointed to investigate the charges of
mismanagement against Dr. R. C. Cbenault,

:Superintendent of the Eastern Lunatic
AsT'.i7ni, have made a report that while he
had failed to strictly follow the law in

some minor matters, the charges were gen-
erally unsustained, and that his adminis-
tration was entirely satisfactory.

I:: th;> suit *r Marirti. HduoVer *«. Wal-
tor M. Haldeinau, J'rasidauUif »« f,"MW-

Iville Courier Journal Company, to recover
'WO.000 damages for allrgod libel, a verdict

fo t six cents for the plaiotuf was., reiulateti

lin New York, the other day.

tiKtmuK^ S. FoRsKK.a pensioner of tbe
War of Ittii, died a few days since at his

residence near Owenton, at the advanced
uge of ninety-eight years. Deceased was
in good health until the last year, and
uever mUsed walking to town and voting
th.- Hcu: ...>:ic ticket Bt ffry regular annual
•le- 'lot 1

..

There are probably many of the old-

est citizens of Live Oak who have never
seen or even heard of John Gibbs,

though he has lived, or rather existed,

near the town for more than a quarter
of a century. He has a history short,

strange and sad.

Thirty years ago, accompanied by an I

intimate friend whose name we cannot
|

exactly call to mind, but believe it was
;

Boswell, he stopped in the outskirts of
1

Macon, Ga. , to pass the night. Being 1

of a nervous and exceedingly scary dis-
|

position, Poswcll, with some young men
Stopping at the same place, decided to

]

have some fun at his expense. Accord- 1

ingly, after Gibbs had retired and got-

;

ten to sleep, Boswell crept into his room
j

and attempted to frighten him. And
the attempt was a success. After hail-

ing the unknown intruder three times,

Gihbs became so frightened that he
seized a knife and cut furiously in the
darkness. Finally bursting out at a
window he rushed into another room
where some of the conspirators were
laughing heartily at his discomfiture.

But their merriment soon changed when
thev discovered that Boswell remained
in the room and Gibbs was stained with
blood. On. returning to Gibb's bed-
room they found Boswell dead; literally

cut to pieces.

Notwithstanding the circumstances
Gibbs was imprisoned and t ied for mur-
der. Judge bchley defended him and
the jurv rendered a verdict of "not
guilty/' But the shock was too great
for the mental capacity of poor Gibbs.
When he found that he had killed his

friend his reason departed to return no
more. To him life has ever since re-

mainod a dreary blank. His brother
>-hade takes care" of him and he is quiet

and harmless, unless by chance some
one mentions the name of Boswell,
when be immediately becomes raving.

Thus has a practical joke destroyed one
life and forever blighted another.— Tal-

lahassee Land of Flowert.

—One Hawlins, a dealer 4n oysters at ' ranged , and thu great

in demand. It is estimated that

are about 45,000 workmen engaged in

this industry in Switzerland.

—Arizona has been a large importer

of California lumber, but she is now be-

coming an exporter of the home pro-

duct. The Atlantic and Pacific has
tapped the timber region of the territo-

ry, and lumber is being shipped to Los
Angeles.

—Pieces of cotton batting dipped in

hot water and kept applied to old

sores or new cuts, bruises or sprains, is

the treatment now generally adopted in

hospitals I have seen a sprained ankle
cured in an hour by showering it with
hot water, poured from a height of three

feet.—Chicaqo Time-'.

—A gunsmith at Charlotte, N. C, has

recently made a novel gun. It was
made for a man who is blind in his

right eye and who cannot ahoot from
his left shoulder. The stock of the gun
is curved so that when the butt is

placed against his right, shoulder the

gun-barrel falls in a straight line with

his left eye.

—A couple of Westtield, (Mass.) men
have invented a little perfume-charged
knob, which they hope will become a
popular appendage to lathes' fans and
parasols. Within the knob is a
small bottle of perfumery, which is

so placed that the bearer can regulate

the quantity of escaping fragrance, or

seal it up entirely.

—The Rev. John Q. Tennent, of

Glyndon. Md., has invented a motor ap-

plied to tricycles which will ten.l to

bring them into more general use, and
make them still more a substitute for

the horse and carriage. By it the diffi-

culty of using it over hills and rough
roads is obviated, and we expect to see

it made available by our clergy, and
especially by our missionaries.— Tht
Churchman.——The Philadelphia;—academy—of-

Sciences ia building up a very fine her-

barium, claiming to possess probably

one-half the known species ot plants.

The growth has been very rapid for

some years, the past year showing au
addition of 2.86* species. The species

are all labeled and systematically ar-

wnrk ia

m

Thomastown Tips, Cal., got stuck on a
few. barrels of fresh ones, which he con-
cluded to shuck and picfele. Noticing
umethiug bright in one of the shells he
dug it out and was about in throw it

away when he remembered having heard
those things could lw wolil. He took it

being

.

to a jeweler, who pronounced it one of

the target and finest pearls ever dis-

covered and estimated its value at $ 100,-

000.

—A~(;erman makes a good living in
Now fork < it.v keeping a flower hos-
pital, wh.'-o ho takes in sick plants to
cue. V >'. Ikr.ild.

done gratuitously by the persistent

labors of Mr. J. H. kedfieUl, assisted

by other botanists. -rtiUddiTpiwi Ttfrfos.

Among the scientific resulU of
Greeland expeditions it has been dis-

covered that, contrary to the general

btfli,ff yn* w««t """t of Greenland |s

hashed by cold water, while a greatly

ligated current coming from the soiitl,

runs along the cast coast at a short dis-

tance from the shore. This current

must exercise a great influence on the

climate of the east coast, which maybe
more moist, but. in the. scventwta

opinion, not colder than thai of the
*o*i iioast.

^m
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TiIE farmers nrr- making good use

of the fine wenthrr.

An IndFantt mob took two prison-

ers out of j;iil theotliornig.it to hang

th m tint, they weakened and aban-

doned the
,
iob. I !

+r

Tun trial of'Nral, the only snrvi-

ro- 1 f the Ashland murderers will be

en cla led this week. There is no

d ml t as to what the venlict will be.

Ar-m*. moTrriBfSHfcss otJTliof'.

Gaff, one of its o'Jest and most pub-

lic spirited citizens. Mr. Gaff died

of apoplexy in Cincinnati last Fri-

day.

McIlD:ill, the Cincinnati wifemur
dfrcr will be hung FriJay nrxt. It

lins b'en three year9 since lie com-

mittees the crime for which he will

be hun?.

Thanks to W. II. Baker for a coyy

oftheN. 0. Times-Democrat of the

day after the State election. It pro-

claimed a sweeping Democratic vic-

tory in Lousiana.

Gatiatin county instructed her

delegates to the State Convention to

vote for Thos. L. Jones for delegate

at large and L. C. Norman for dele-

gate from this Congressional district.
•— s> » m ——

—

The old ticket, Tilden and Hen-
dricks, appears to be gaining strength

as t! c time for the Chicago conven-

tion approaches, and likely it will

present a suprisinglj large foltowtng

when the convention does assemble.
— • e» w

Oin present Sheriffis being urged

by many persons to be a candidate

in- re-election, which he will most

probably do. He has made 'a most

efficient officer, and the man who runs

arainst him with the expectation of

winning, will have to ri;e early every

morning.

EARLY BREAKFAST,"
Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS TIIK LEADINGOookStove

of the age, that further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
nre the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job \York
—SUCH AS

—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING,

REPAIRING STOVES, &©.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - - - KEXTTCKY,

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - = UNION, KY.

KY.
Second Door Wlow Six 1 1: Street.

TENNESSEE LETTER.

NABHVT1XB, Tex.w, April 20, 1SS4.

To the Etl'ihrr'of fhr Recorder:

Your Interesting paper makes itsrep-

ular v si a to the "IU>fk City,'' and on
•Ki'iiltij i>v(>n1tigore.iCh week, about 7

ex-Kentucklann nuke a raid on the
mail boy, each one anxious to get tlie

K::c::r.DT:;; and lave first whack at the
r.ew- from "Old Boone." The contest-
ants can't always fUvhie who lias the
j»e»t «gbe*fl(§ the paper isjiandei.

^vWto-^J^ Teimcpsee.in, who regtja

aloud for the benefit of all concerned,
until each paragraph is devoured and
well mist:c ited,

Owtag to the severe weather, the prist

winter, the peach crop in this section
ha, been out short, the trees in many
places failing to blonn; but a larger
errp fifapph?>r and other fruity is ex-
po* ted than has been for many years.
The season is from two to three weeks

late, and while many ofour farmers are
rot through planting, others have com
up a; d reudy for the plow.
On the 30th inst. nt 2 p. m ., will bo a

sale of 19 Ihoraughbred horses, on the
farm of Ce i. Harding. "Belle Meade"
has a u itioiml reputation ns the home
oi tli > thoroug'ibred horsc,~and is just-

ly entitled to it. Come (low i, Mr. Ed-
itor, if \ou caVt find any thing to suit

J on in the Blue (.rasa, and buy you a
colt.

Ka«hvilte is stil! ( n a boom, and our
crehite -Is :ire of ffci uplfl

'

j n that there
will be more new b jildiags c r >?ted this

year than have been built in any form-
er year of her history. And ere many
yeai-s wing themselves into the misty
past, we w ill number 100,00,1

Since his return from Boone county,
Kentucky, Mr. (i. W. Brown is mak-
ing the wheels of industry hum, and
ere the "roses come again," the effect,

finaiieially, of the damage of the Feb-
ruary flood, will have been obliterated.
Hope that the success of the senior

editor, as a gardener, will be unsur-
passed, and that thorns will not spring
up and choke the "one dozen lettuce
seed" recently planted

; but that they
will grow u p, and increase mid i.ei„„

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Accessor—O. M. Kilev.

County Surveyor— W. K. Vest.
School Comnitwioner— D. M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murut, Cpi.glanco.

COT!RT«.
CIRCUIT COURT moot' the 2d Mon-

day in April tuid first Monday in October,

FOR SALE,
A aliorouglibrcd AMcrney bull, tl years

eld. Ctill en me nt I'urli.rtirov.i, or address
me nt Constance, Kv. Sam Nkiikrukiui.

Faim for Sale.
51 nerrs of improved land in Carlton

1\U. Major, Judge; XV. L. ltiddell. Clerk !

precinct. Huil ling* -hi. I feiieing alt g«"Wt,

A. G. DeJarnette, Commonwealtha Attor- and well wat.Te.l. Five acres in {raw,
balance in cultivation.

JOSHUA LAWELL,
Kabl.it lbt-li, Kv.

ney j W. L. Itiddoll, T rustco Jury Fund

tn

S^ ^^TflfK, Oniaty
nott, tlerk; J. It. 'Cluttor'nic-I;, Sheriff
T. W. Finch and \V. T. Geriuuu, Deputy

meets t lie tirst Mon«*
pi. Bills, ,Tudire.a

nftjjy. M. T. tiar

ittnrl.

Slieritl's.

QUARTF.RLT COURT meets the first

Monday in Slnrch, June, September and
Beeeinber. The officers of the County
Court preside.

The stockholders of the Ibirlington nnd
hi llcvue Tnrnjiike Company are hereby

-4«<Jtiti''d dial •^V*l#<'<iou will tie hehl in

Biiplin
g
rtan on the first Monday in .May.

1984, fur tbo purpose of etectihg » presi-

dent and four directors to servo tho ensu-

ing year. S 1'. Hua py, l're.-'t.

COUItT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES' COURTS are held in

March, Juno, Septombor and December, as

follows -

I'ellevnp—M.R. Greon. first Snturdnv,
nnd T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

BurlinEjton—E. H. Rider, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and Oscar Gail m, fo »rth

MunUay.—R. H. Sn n dfurd, Constftblu.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, "Wednesday
after scexind-Mondtty, »nd it. II. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday. "Walter Ryle,
Cornstable.

TetPrsburg—Jos. Ilensley, tVednesdav
after first Monday, and L. A. Lnditr fourth
Saturday. Goo. Comer, Constable.

Beover—W. M. Rouse, Friday hfter the
third Mo'.idav, and

notice:

nXTotioo.
Thoso Iihi ing claims against the estate nf

Fidelius Iluber, deceased, arj hereby noti-

fied to present the same properly proven,
at once to the undersigned lor payment.
Those indebted to the estito nui'-t come
forwurd and settle »»+d- tiH+ehtedness at

once. L. A. LoDKit, Adm r,

^'or SSO;!©.

Union—M.C Norman, Thursd-iv after
third Mon day, and II. Rannistbr. Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. 1). Riley.
Constable.

TOWN LOTS.
Ncp.IS, 10, ^0 and ^1 fronting on Mi"£"-

strtet, in Macville, on the Ohio river^jiist

below Btllevue, this county. Mncvillo i^

a thriving town, immediately on the Ohio
river and Iwted far beyond where the

high water lias ever reached. It has one of

the best landings on the river, and these
lot- will be sold on cisv terms upon appli-

cjiC6iTIo~S. D. niCE^'Crunt V. O., .Boone
county, Ky.

F. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY at LAW

BURUMQTUN, KYt—
».!?*< >llieo over Dudley Rouse'* Stor

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney nnd Couitselor

;vt I..iv\Y,

LAWfRENCEBORG, - - - IND.
Will practico in the courts of Boon*

coiinly, K v., Cineinin.ii, Ohio, Dearborn
and adjoining counties, Ind. dec-C-B^

A. L. Brown,
tasuarwwTia unom thi unra e* Mimuab

W. E. VEST,
CTO LTNTYSUIIVEYOIt

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of survevine.

\]l order, s-it t him through the mail to
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. E. IOOE,
Resident Dentist,

Rising Sun, Ind.

vim
J. P. ITlrey.

Monday and Tuesday atRising; Sun. "ivt

3. J. Landn.tn. G. O. IlughcV

LANCRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Iloono Circuit Cour

and tho Court of Appenli. Prompt attea
tion given to Collections, on application t

(i. ft Ilujfbtsi, t^iirltr.gt-jn , Ky .
—

DR. A. tS. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DESTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
{Offirr, Over Poxtnffiee)

With J P. TJLREY.
Dr.UDHKY'Sdnys,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open ut all hours. 6-ly

•>

The Committee, to which the

County Court refeirodthe jail, has

ly a

solve. To irrtze~t 3nt structure

nnd replace it by a better one would

<ntail a cost that the committee can

hardly get its own.* consent to do,

v^hile they can discover no plans ot

remodeling the building so as to put

. it in the proper condition without a

heavy out_ hiy. The committee will

proceed cautiously, and Me believe

that it will ultimately develop a plan

that will be satisfactory to all con-

fortli "some thirt.v.sonte sixty and some
an liumlred fold," so that he may be
ib!e to return a "good report" of his

to proprtMs fo tlie department nt Wash-
ington the 4th of July.

Ourppniul and affable friend, Mr. J.

H. Helm, who bus been en<ra.re(l in lm<-

InesH in this city, since Septe.nber last,

will take his departure L'd of ^ray, for

lii.s n a t ive K eiitnckr . Slay Huet 'CMs cwn -

eerncd,

The people down on Gunpowder
nre determined to have a pike built,

and. are working, and with much suc-

cess, for a road leading to Rabbit
Hash. Building tint road is of no
little significance, from the fact when
it is complek*d as far as Joe Riddell's

the people between that point and
Union will tike up the work and
luild the road to Union, which will

make tha-t town the center of a sys-

tem of good roads and accessible to

all the southern part of the county ,

Now, what will follow this result? A
A^mand for the removal of tho coun-

ty seat to UnioD, where it will be

bound to go, because the south end
of the county will be solid in favor

</£the-removaI, and-wiil receive much
a.ssistatice from the Burlington and
Fhrence districts. We have given
you the programme that is now be-

ing discussed, and, which eeems to

be very practicable,. and we are will-

ing to.wager our last summer's straw

hat that if a piko from Rabbit Hash
Wj Union is built, and especially on

the route now contemplated, that

this county will have a war over the

uemoval of her couuty seat, and that

Union will get it.

tinuo to crown his labor. He is quite
a gallant with tbellockCity belles, and
no doubt many will mourn his depart-
ure ttM those who have no hope. Their

are not sure that all of cupid's darts
have U'cn- unfortunately hurled, and
each missed the intended mark.
We were pained to learn of the death

of Mrs. lohn Palmer, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind. During our sojourn in Boone, in

1878, shu was our estimable landlady.
She was a noble, generous hearted,
christian woman, an affectionate wife
and devoted mother. Words of conso-
lation fall mockingly on the ear of the
bereaved husband and children, while
their heart.-', are bleeding in anguish.We
can only weep tear for tear, and point
them to the "haven of rest," where
she waits them in the beautiful beyond.

J . T. H.

Cattle M irkct.

Hamilton—F. M. ITowlott, Tuesday aft-

er second MoqiIhy; W. \V. (Wnctt, Wod-

n**sday Mftcr third Monday. K. L. RubarU
Con»t«1>l«.

COMMISSION EUVS SALE.

Honnr lAvfMlt Court, K i.

Virfin'a M. Hucy, \c. Vlflts.\ Nntiro
> Of -it U- Ml

bmirn P.ivthc, Dcft.> Kqaity;
V>\ virt'ic of a htdjpnient and order ni saie-ivf the

W • M'c Ciretrit C'tutrt. rendered ut the Atrrtl; tertr
MUMTo!. V*\. IMMiO ;ilnivt- rWHUi.MIU1 uHiliT-nrm-d
will, on Moiuhiy, the 5th div of Muy 1SS4. at 1

oMuck p. mM or thereabout (tu-iiur County Court
>!.t . i.;.Mi'*.i to •llei |..r tirtrle Hi public mictU»n, t«*

the hiffheflt hiildcr, at
thw C-MKff- h <**i-*^ytT«Tnr in thr tmrn of Pnrl:^^t^^.
Lhfi prop..-rtv in":it!f>n»'il in the ju i^uunt to wit:

101 accj "." land on Gunpowder, botinded h\
the ian.l,..r I. V. Uy\r. T. P. HnVshfttt- the Urad-
ford heirs, «SfcM atnl in-eupied hyW'iliiain S. JIue^
aittiviiin. 4,t J.i*; fU-iitlt. 'I he sale wtil Iw i»n*»lt

on credits as foJio.wju tl^SQQ tw bfi pjud U) three
months—-|l .ado In six tn.-mhs from duv ol sate
with interest from date of :?alvv . The residue will
he iii\i.!iil in two rtjit.il aiutu.il payments wit!)
interest from la' nf sale.
The purtliaser will he required In pave hond.*-

with approved security, for the payment of the
purehise ir.oncv, to hiivi: the force and effect of a

Judgment, uuarlfig legal interest troin the day o!
>ale, according to law. Bidders will be prepared
to comply prnniptly with these terms;

—

——
Bunds payable to the undersipned.

W L KIDDELL. MCBCO,

Public Sale!
I will sell Mt public auction, on

Monday, May 5, IS8^.,
County C'jurt diiy, tho Furnituro, &c,

of the iHto

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Consisting of Beds, BoJding, Chairv, tstnnd?
D jhes and other articles too numerous to
mention. , \- -

TKllMi* MADE KXOWN ON OAY OT PALF.

• ., MA TIT J. CIlKiBafr^
Sale to begin nt2 o'clofk p. in.

Olil Uncle Frank Juniper, a color-

WJTPtm wik) lives three miles from
Sttrlwiiy, ploughed u|> a copper box
tiie oilier day which contained a
Number of eilver coins. The old man's
Itilight can be imagined when 4i«

l'»-"kc open the strong box ami fi.nml

Cincinnati, April 28, 1884.

There were 8,275 1,,,-h on tlj£_imufe£
to-dny. Prices were uteady at follow-
iiiK range : Select butchers and heavy
shippers, 5J to (j cents; mixed packers,

oi to 5:| ; seWtcd lights, 180 to 220 lhs.,

5 50 to 9 00 ; lights, 150 to 175 lbs., 5 to

51; roughs and tail ends, 4 to 5 cents.

Cattle-Receipts, 1,170; market dull
and 10 to 15 cents lower, selling com-
mon 2J to

8J
; fair to medium 3} to 4| ;

fair to good butcher grades, 4? to 5J

;

good toehuiee, 6 50 to 6 85; feeding
bulls, 3 25 to 8 65; butchsr and bo-
logna grades, 4 to 4}; extra, J hijrher.j
Cows are steady for good, dull on com-
mon, selling $1.8 to $12 forcomniii; fair
to good, 25 to SS'i")

; good to choice, 40 to
SSiJ); extra, r>.5 to $*>).

Veal calves—Best fi to 7 cents ; com-
mon and heavy, 4 to 5.

Sheep—Slow
;
good to choice 5 to 5]

;

fair to good, 4 to 4.1; common, 2* to 3;
spri i lgTuTiTDs, (Jj to H cents. W. M. C.

HAM

to

a:

I.

Q

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
uuruaSGToN, - - y

Ofllcc in Owrt-bMWt on 2d floor.

Wtil manage litigslion in aij of th<
Courts ot the State, contracts and other le-

fn\ in&trumcnts drawn up at r, «.-'nahU
rati.s. Aprompt Hn rtudious attontios
tiren to hufincss intrusted to niy car*.

A. trial solicited. — 12-ly

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pil:e nnd Washington Streets

coviNcriw.- - KY.
11ms ittwys on hand u l:ir;;n variety of

Men's, boys' and Children's Huts, and pri-

ces tiUAKANTEicoto be M low SI tho lowest.

(;<nts' riirnisliimr (Joods a Spcclnlty,

IW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

lillLLlTSVILLE, KV.

Is prepared Raise or More
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And nt the Lqjgjest Possible Figures.

38-tf Your orders rospectfullv solicited

TiTfi StanSlrerTrotilEE Stallion

JIAMItKlNO

ABDALLAH,
Will make the enQihtg MslM at Ilo^nn

(J rove Kh rtn, 3 miles north of Wi l liams,

town. Grant eountv, Ky., near tho l)rv
Kidge Depot, (.'. S. It, K."

At $20 to Insure.
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Fill!) and (tap Bon Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.—
I iilso lmrc II fu ll ftt't'l ; T liftjtiVWhiry,

LAP DU8TKK8, A.NK1.K BOOTS and TROTTING
nAl.i.sand uverrthin^ else usually kept in

A fir s t -d im l ia i ne iis u hop.

mtxeitir-rius and riciiiuuiut

Maiiihrino AMn llah is a l.»v stallion ITij
hands, f.alod 1873. Urc <1 hy Ij. Hnrr, pro-
prietor Forre.-t l'ark Breeding Farm, Lux-
lnirton, Ky., by Mambrtno Putclien.

Fust dmn, 'Lmly Ayer>. hy Kcdman's
Ahiinlliih Pntchen. Sppond dnni Lady Ab-
Jnilntr^dHiit ol «jpiuivii:e,2;2i;) by Alex-
and'r's Ahdntlnh.

Jlainhrino ratchen (full Krntlyr to Lndv
Tlaoi'. 2:1*1 , hv Maiiihrino Chiff; (lain l.\

(lano, mn of American Kelipsi ; second
dum hy sen of Sir Williain, liy Sir Arehy.

Kedim u's Ahdaliah Pntchen, got hy Al-
exander's Ahdaliali (sire <4'Goldsmith Maid
2:14), son of Kv.-clyk'.- llHmhlrtoiMMti; dum
hady \alentine, hy Itedmond's Vslnntine
sou of Imp. Valentine; 3J U»m l.v Slinks-
peare; :j,l rtam hy Totom-io; 4ih" dam h\
Bhiekburn's Whip, son of Imp. Whip.
Alexander's A hilalluh (sire of (lol.lsmilh

Maid'2:14) cot hv HvwlvkVi Ri^hletonian;
d«m Knlie linrling by Buy Roman.

Miimbrino 1'uteliPii, sire of AbntuSrino
Abdullah leads all oilier living horses in
-mimtw^oftfrnntbhi hli B i i t l oit hTtvT bPfttel
•>:*). and thenyerm'e speed is faster. Mam-
brino 1'iitehen lean's in number mid speed
h<mng

8

sons and 7 dnu^'hlers that have
produced 1(. trotter. In 2:.1() and under.
Wilkes Boy •> veins old. record *i ;

.",(),. is h»-
so out of a Mambrino Patchen mare, sad
Ike .Murvnl record 2:30], is by a swU .-

M uobrino Patehen.

M milrin,) AImIiiII ih's nlt« are nnnrlv a 1

hay. He is u.,,,,1 ,,, .,|] ]u ,mtJj C1
.

t
,.a

'

sul ..

Hnnce nnd stamina, m-.d waa the l:i.-ie-t
niituiiil fotterat even 1

-J months old I evei
-aw, Hiid I priced him then nt $5,000,
'lot M mi', |,. Ss would leivn »i.ui_'tlt h
I'm! t i me, lb

INSTITUTE
ofsr, uoria. mo.

Bonnssaofli to OFfios * Hooioa,
Os.CuTia

T
DioPtNSA«T. I'o. 920 locust ST.

CSA6. t. I(3AK?r, V.D.. Frn't I Pinteluli Chirco.
ITELSOlt tSZSUUf. Io.u. SusUcu Kissf.r.

TliU TnKtllnli' has nmplr iu, I : I f U>» an<l an ut*
nt rU'in-e.l l-'jriillv. Wl.lhll stirei-i tls lo ntmitlo
tiii.'.u.'u.. willed liaj. Ilcau i' tal'ilslo >i far yeura. It
ulil al,ii in ckiimhI Hn in iIiihI an«l hio-sU-mI i»r»c-
II..'. k'IMiir i.M I, I ill ami •IrnlllU' Ireulni) Ml lo

CHflDNIG UlStASES V.'u^'.'.T'A.^t'C
rt»rrn

% Ilitirt, Mvur.stotiint-it Mi.d ](>« *-U. Itl., itiu-

Illl hi, I ' . -|ic|»sl:i. <'«.iisiiiii|1 ll"li mt*! AKHlllia.

B ! 033 IMPURITIES, fc
''C,&';Stf

I Inn, Srni'iHs. Krver Pore", I'lrrra, rlc.

DEFORiVITIES °,l^ Vr^CiJXX
a: ; l»r> J.i'iilj. HU«. »'Uliila.i:"l'i'' r <'. «•'<'•

, ,

WtAi/U-CO ""U wosIIhk <il«*a«i;a In i.l.l anil
•TCnr.nCOO s.'.un;- men. alsu all dlaiaao ot
Hn i nit, .-ur

I

ii:ii \ nirniis.

TCF^Al C irn 1'iiliirlUf. Hml weak nemra. rava-
rrf.frV.E inx imli. in On I'sit orsl.li-. clu.

l'c-..nnl liil.r.l.ws »llli |.uiii »l» are alwara
si- rn nil . Tlmse nnahlr K. vl«ll lllw luslllule »lll

!•.•
. urn isln.il wild l.laiik llsls "I i|"l. sll.ili. Ilml will

» I ilii.n In m.i kim a lull slatenifiil ol "i»lr casea
1 ll urn run'. Ii lu,' » mirrlcnl i.|iiTiillnu tliv> enil

'..i viii...,.„..mi|iv ii-.-siril hy eoireapoiMleace, mul
aipitlutiKM aanl In mail or cxpreaa. To tmiiinii
In ..-.ni pri.p, i Hal ol i|iii ..I'um- -i|i|iili mils sUould
Klvr it brief aluiiincut ol ilulr Irouala.

J Tin. Trtw.aiin.rof ln^ «s>i l«»ratUM» laufKalaon.
fli'lniMnnn *(V... Ailvarllslm: A.anla. and nn>r»K>»
'. Ois nultilah. r nf I hi- ^r nn> Other ni»t» ^|.a|*'io Hit.

* rnlt^d sH,it«-.r l'.insiliu.r*»Mnl'ijiir#a|s»nallillttT. T

Consultation at Office or by mail freo and in.ited.

TUTTJS
PI

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-
eS^aivo Mo A Call."\5a

WALTER A. WOOD,

SELF BINDING HARVESTERS,
—AND

—

*-

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The best in the market. Tho farmers ef

BOONE COUNTY
who expect lo pureTiaso a Mower, Reaper
or Solt-Kindor are invited to investigate

these mnchines before buying others.

OSCAR GAINES, Agent,

liurlington, Ky.

TVS"O "J8 X C^ ]B,
This is to certify that the articles of in-

corporatio'l of tho I'etersburt: *Bu i ldllH|

Association the businega of which is to be

transacted at Pettrgburg, 'vy., w.is pro.
ihieed Ma-ch, 1SH4, in the County Clerk
i.Uicc of Dooi.o County, hy the corporators;
Messrs. .lames Thomason, .J. Frank firniit.

^am'l. Rii.rdjn, & S. MeAVethy and H: C.
Ruohanan, and acknowladged by them to

their act and deed. . . •

_Jribijr^nT|ioBe"(iT sjtid Asjocistjoiiri t tfltcn-

ablo personrte ebtainhomes in an easy und
safe ni^n'ner, -

AnTmnt ofstock autlmrir.ed, not to ex-
ceed $100,(>00, to be paid by weekly pay-
ment*, j^ 1 L_

BegupTftarch 20th, ]K8t, and to termi-
nate about Decernher 1800.
The biir.iness_«f_said Assoeielion lo be

centreMed by President. Vice-President,

ami
It 1 Ml II'

is it sun ' ami tlrst-O l asshrecd-

(URORA

KARB LE

AND

NOTIC E,
On Mondav May 5'h, 1884. at Burling-

ton, thodc.linquont poll tax list of the yoar
i tiuo ...111 l... ...i.l l... .!:....:.... .. .L. u*5-i.1B83, will ho sold by districts to the hiitli- Ij^^^* ,

est bidder. The purchaser of tln-3e lists I "\"mi-ri'n"ini

Secre ry, Treasurer and a board ef five
Directors, to be elected on tho third Thurs-
day of Maio-*" each year.
The indrh 'nest of the corporation shall

not at anyjj. ' time exceed tho sum ol'

$10,000. Tffo private property of the incin-
hers «f this Association sluill bo exempt
from the corporate debts.

^fift
''' wct' K a' li"ine. »5 imtfit free. I"av al.su-

;3UO lutclv sure, mi risk. Capital not required
lf_v.ni waillluis_iiifss.lt wlli.tl .lursons uf eillar --v ,
yniMK i.rnl.l. can m :i k<- en it pav all tin: ti'inu ilu»
work, willi absnlute certaintv. write f.,r partitas
lars to It. Haii.kt A Co .. Portland. Maine.

ABDT7B •^'' r"' s,x c '-'""i l,,r '"' <l;'Ke. anil res

1 i\J/lri l
'

, ."' p
,

fr
V

,-'. < '" sll
-
v hn.iCn.ioils wijicti1 ""will help von tiunoif nif,ni;v r|..|i|

•iway tlinn anylliinir else in tliis world. "Alf,,f
.•illu r sri. surc^i'd from the first linur. The lir.enl
road to fortune opens I'efnrt the workers, al.s.i-
lately sure. At once address, TutE* Co , Au-
avata, Maine.

APfl>J'TK^v
''' n,

.

L'
cl r<,r The Lr*°" ° r »'i a

AllFl li 1 1
r^enidenu oftlie V. H. The lartreaaausu Afchnadiomeat, beat book e.rr sold f<,r

if fill of »i!vt.-r tiollars, halves nnd
i_uartw-S. 'JL'lu'. tpx cjiurjiiut'4 ^uiy
about forty dollars in American ami
JSjftmisri c fin*, the -mi^-of-trte ni nut

EGGkS FOR HATCHING.
From l'uro Plyinouth Kocks, straight

dmenndants from the show birds of Isaac
Daniels and l'erley Pickett, of Ohio. My
birds are second to none. Kino si/.e, quick
to mn tii re and—bust uf l uyuri. lrbrrel-
ereiice inquire of IS'. Picker-en or Eddie
K'UlStin, at Verona, or .laeol. Clee„- or (Jerj.

\V. 6leet, j*t Heaver Lick, Ky. You enn
-order them now and say when y,,n u,^

r

,c,it ,ia Utm* th, -mp Of 1807, i i^nlVIt^ti^'n^^cZ^Pail
Miowin^ thartnemoney must hure

|
Kirarai.toed. lvice'^i

; tliftt year ur the
v".iv fujlowiner. This "Jiidiien treats-

nrc" ilnuStlcss has a history if any-
lody couli fiiwi it out.—Midway Clip-

V«r.

.10 for 16, und $1 lo:

"ii c l . 10 iivhi, whu tl B tli ppcd lit same time.
Money must accompany order. Address
M_.|_m'MK. Verorn.'K.v. V, :l,„

S.ood Pny for Agent*. Kltiu lo 6300 per
m<». ., u.liM-llluit uurlirnnii \e;v Ili.iorT
lauioiumnl l>.-clsn. IliUll.-.ofl helVoi IdUna u> J. L. HI urdj <t Co., Imcluna;:, o.

will have all the rights to collect them, by
a recent act of tho Legislature, that is now
veslod in tho Sheriff. .Sale will commence
at 1 n'clock p. ni., nnd will be mado on the
inside ofthe bar cf tho Court-house, by an
order of thn Court nf Claims.

8. W. TOIIN, County At'ornnv.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Wed Tried. Wonderful
Hea!ih_. Renewing Remedies.

STKUNb'S SANATIVE PILLS ZV^tiX"-"
Llvig,,CfljnalaUit, Hut'ilStin* the KoweU. Put
Hit UlrKHi. OTeaniips/from MaUriarTainL A

lai ni i rpriru-Iiic hi;..! sclliup- lnu.U jp.
mense profits 1. 1 a Ku nls. All Into III-

gunt people want it. Any one ran luiome a „„-
ruaiful aKCllt. Terms free IIam.kt Uoo;: Co" ••'i'*. *'*• Maine.

00 AGENTS
_l WANTEDFOR THE BACKWOODSMEN.

ftecteai

A npaedy cure for
weU, Purifjin^
aint A per.

laaaaekt, Cioeatlpnllon
u all nilloua Dlaordera.

CTORALPIL.
ysppetite.KOoa diK"»-

iiua. tf,yulaniy ot the bowel* A pr«xlon* booa
<** §»11«mt- r«««l«i Aootbinx'nnd br&oing the
ncfirout. Hystom and giving vifor and health to every
fibre of the body Hold by Prugffitta. For PamnhleU,
•u addreu C K Uuz.LdCo.,UC»iUxt>t..N.V.CUr

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS «!£.,'»'
d£

Uncumatliiu. Inaurobaaltnyapputite

-7t",'n
,T.' ^miYatJny.narraiiifr iifr»rl> l.mi.r in. ..,,

ten., n iMMiaaza lur Old Aaenu antl splcmliil Htarte
ne^iniioci. Ageuu are now telling 10 to i5 book, per ,l»7wanltn Agent In everv town. Sun.T for lerffla 2— ' -lf--.i-AThe W. E. D1B6LI PUB CO^, Cfnctrinnti. O.
ARC ftTCilUnin, wa katt Uu mnthM, tad t«.t

„. - "l •*"'"» "l»»"l. naeapllalngalraa,reaa.
tald for altar .old. aa/ltta«Aa'i*aM»^alUCtlaliitl.>rv?

GRAN1TL

R'ORKS,

Aurora. Ind

Will have conntrntlj on bapi

Ma* and Granite Bunts,
Italian & Amorican Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stonf
SVorlt on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronaf) of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

aj P. W. KASSEDAUMr -

IN8UREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

If now eomnletely organised and receiving
applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, nnd it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYANTAGE
In keeping their property Insured.

er. 1 linve M.I.
I n liunrber of li is colts ,u

yenrlingi for^ou .-n.-h. l s..|,-| n Mllv a IS
'iiomhs iihl f„ , $1,011(1. mul ii coll on'mlnff H
V". .

J
-.'M l i i r gl.ii t m.

M

l itl ntotir.vear-elcl loi
?1.''<H>. He is ki ml I v il ispi-t- J in or out of
iiiirnchs. mi, I ,,n,. ,.f Hio most populir hor-
S i in the country l'o-rI:ty

I--t,lv A-rers (the dim i ,.f nfmnhr i no Ah-
hilluli) is the ilnniof rillieThnni. who Pal
trot hetter than £80 she la nl-« the J«n.
'f Thorn Boy.neoU [ s,,],|„ few 'lav* '•'nice

-irt-Mte-ege nfnf i s mp i ulis |',,r ? I.
'

.'W J
'
v^'r^

eoit Lady Ayori lias ever produced 1 lniv.
.old for $500, nnd upwards,
Mambrino Abflulhih breeds as line colt*

auuui lioise liv lnc i ttrirt hl» culls pIh iw ni.
tn> action, extra size, and always command
ijood prices: Yours Truly. L. HKK

1

1.

The imdarsig iiod stttte trmt wo Itnow Hn
horse Mambrinn Ahdaliah, now in contm
of O. P. lliynn, j.it,.. linve exitniiipd lis
colts, and chei-il'ollv m ininml tliis horse
i» breeders as one of th.- !.o«i, in Kentuckv.
VT. AV. Adnmi. .Mniiimnl.il salil S'ft'ile, Lex-
ni'.'i'.n: .1. T. NichoU Com. il..„|,.r i,', |i v
stock Lexington; Isajc Sn.ith, JUsjjhi f
Kuir tiSmiids, L.-xiimton Kv.; S, A.t; ,,i,.

Former Prop. Ooiiriietown Hnhle; n. n.
Willis, Suli. »t.uhli>, UyntliTarii; D.H. Mc-
Fiirhind. Vrt'y. Hirueon, Lexinaton; ]{,>W -

1'iiid & Broad well, Knlo (table, G8 K. Shoit
SLroet.

Pasture, $1. 50 p» r monlh, no rosp inpi-
hility fur accidents or aoapea,

TORPID BOWELS, |

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From tlieno aourcoe arise Utroofourtna or
the dlaeanes of the human raoo. Tboso
Bymptomalmticato thelrexiatenco : !*• o*
Anpatlie, DoweU coallvc, glelt Ilnavd-

achc, fu llncaa ofter cut log, a vrrilrni to
iKillon of body or mind. BaTsetaUon
«f food, Irrltoblllty of temper, tew
• plrlla, A feeling of having ncglecUd
some doty, »l*ilne»«,Flutt«rln|Mtt Ujo
IS. nrt, I>ots before the eyea, highly col-
ored Vrlno, COW*TaPAT»OM7 and de-

mand the iiso ofa romodythat acta <
yj

r° i'X
on tho Liver. AaaLlvormoiUelnoTtJTT'S
PI1.I.8 liavo no o^ual. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt; romorlnfr
bB lm'parlttrs thronph these three "•••»»-
engrra of the system," producing nppo-
tlte.soiinadlKOSUon, rcKulnrstoolsj. clear
skinaiulaviKorousbodv. TCTT'BlPIT.13
onuse no nausea or griping nor luterfuro

with dally ti-ork and are a perfect

BoldoviTywWo.BUc. 0«h<,« Marriiy8t.,hTY

.

TUTTS HAIR DYE,
Gnxr Hair or Wiii*kkbs changed L>

TUTT'8 MANUAL OF U8EFUL RECEIPTS FSEl.

VIGOROUS HEALTHrop MEN
TESTED
5YEARS
I'f use la llionaaaila

ofcaaea. Faunded ou
iclentlflc meillcal prin-
?loa. It haa beun grow-

. nrnviirniolrriililalli.il
wii.lle Us

i

numrrous cnninotltnra have Invariably
i""' •. r

i"".
'""•<•' ajj|ilfcallmiof thla rcmrdv to

llic neat of UmJlsuaa.- uiakwalUauoolfloliifluanro
felt without .lelay. The natural functions of llio
liiiniaiiors'iiiilauinro restored. The anluiatlnc elo-
'd
u'V£.r "A* which have been waated are alruu

bncK. The buoyant enquiry of the brain anduiusciu
liir system renders tho patient cheerful; ho traUiia
slrrnetli with rapidity.

*•»•
NEtlVOUS DK111I ITY. orranlo woakness. and

II lllll,P/llld , .1 . ..i,m.. .li . .. ..- a .» , -a . . . .

baffling the skill ol
Ind

minirrous obscure diseases, .
best physicians, result for youthful Indiscretion.
ti'u Tut

i ii. inif, ,,,.,., ., „,) over brain work.
I'n not temrmrlio while such encnilea lurk In

your sj slern. Take a remedy Hint has cured thou-
saiins. and .Iocs not Interfere with you attcntlou
Lo l)iisltieaa or ennsn nnv pulti or Inconvenience.

S-iulroral)ficri|,lircl'ainr:i:,tglvlni Analiimlcal
Illnttrttloni, which «ill cuuvinca lha mull inpllcal
ttiat ihpy can bs ratturi'd lo juried manhoud, and
S'.in! Tor Uit ilutlr, jaw. i

. m . » a. II nrnr alfcctad.
Suit free to any one. Remedy sold OUTLT by the

HARRIS REMEDY COaDTGCHEnSTS:
S06WN.IOUi.8t ST. LOUIS, MO.

Oil Konta'itrntasEt $3. two ntstli ;5. Uum BOitht IT

*w "I
:e.

a

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers.

I MALE and FEMALE
lm.ue.tae aelllns; ^onUaeJTwr^hr™£ainnont and larrntlve baslsMsav A.ld7

.
'"• w. fourth Street, Cincinnati, Oh—Free I Card* and Chromos.

I,.™ ^'" scn<1
lree hJ mM » ""Pie set of onrIarM German, French, and American Chromo

Card»,on tinted and ijold groundi,with a price listof over joo dllTerent iIcIr;ns, on receipt ola stamp
for pojtaffe. VV« will alsosend free by mail aasamples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on recciotof un ««^rt»^n-rraTfoT^)3cklri^ and postuReT^larT
enclose a confidential price Hat of our larire oilenmmos. Airenla wanted. Address K. Olkasom

, 4" aummer Street, Boston, M asa.
*Co.,

<). T. llo(}AN, Jun.

BARNEY B.

SVERY FARMER Uf VBR COUNTY
""

- Va.xssastr.
sa. afw f. »i~

sliould tnl.o n policy at once.

J A. GATNKS,
President,

Burlington , Ky.

J. II. WALTON,!
Soeretnry,

Constance, Ky.
II. KANDALL, Trcasurj.

A. J. Utz.
I1IKKCT0K8.

IjEOKAN CiMNKB,
J NO. yTKrUEKR.

OacAff Gai B ks, r"CTETCrisi, i:n,

Agent.
-j Aseossor.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. .

More positions for araduaus than all other Sehooli
rnmbined. I^rirtBl Southern patromu,-... Ufu Schnlar-
SUlpSaO. Vfrnc for clirulnm Adilrm,

H. COaaKIHAN alt I'^I.TIISi

fflT iT"
r ""' working e lms. Mend inc ftrrpost-

uUJllJ : ' ,: ' " :""' "'' wi " ",ail vim free, a royal,u "^vnluiib+a httavof sample goods thai wftj
put you in the way nfmaking more money in n few
days than you ever tliuujchl possible nluny husl-
feim. I Apltlll not icgniicil. Wc will slarl you
^ on can work part the lime only.The work unUar-
i n ll.i »,t,i|,l i il in li ui ln i t i. a, ti l'I'Il K HUM Hill. 1 i.u
can easily earu from joconts'to Is every evenrne,
llim nil whi. want work iimv Ust the husiiowswc Tu.ikc rlils anparn llefeifwfteTrrd nlfwho nrr »ot
will s:ltisl,,..| we wills,,,,

1
1, t,, pavfoy th,- Iroiil.lu

"t writing lis. Stfllll p.irlirul.irs, ilircrtii.iis, rl,-.,
ULlltlicc. I'.ntuiu.. will 1... iiin.le h v th '.^c who
give their wluilrljuv: lo t|l« work. UrcataHluliiM
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Mint now. Address««*A-C,

|
l'o rllnm l rMTirrre:

FREE TO ALL.
OUR nw mu.lral«l n.,.!

Ostaleaaa ef W pasas.
.DlalDllia deacrlptloo aad
low irf ibo t*» T.rl.Ua. f
aula, (tardea and Klow.

Sr-SMiWttSd
Tree, will ba a>*4aal Free „
(all appllaanu. a. Tsa Baas
mallol fur on. hollar to aay

. .fla?s. wsoaaaata aad null.
N»r,Z a WEUNER, LourssaH. K

"Will iniikn the present Mason at my stf-
lilo'on (liinpowdor 3 miles cunt of Uurltnjr-
ton nnd H milos from Florence X-lioaiis,
nt S2() to insiiro a mure with foul.

Gam will ba Ul;on to prevent accident.'
but will not bo responsible should any oc-
cur.

Description—Barney. B. is a nntural
trotter, lias trotted liis'milu in 2:30, lie is a
chestnut sorrel, llnestylo, LS bands 3 inches
bijfli, \cnrs old.

Pediijree— linrney B. was sired by Ilid-
wel's Alinont; 1st dum Goodwood, 2d dam
Daniel Boono, 3d dam Iilncknose.

W: A.C'RIGLRR.

Clay Chief,

tt RIGHT SIMIAN .ECETABLE HILLS
KOIl TIIK

liver
-

:
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to t.ikc. hchia purely veoatabteH nouno- •

U.K. J'rlceiicts. All Drutorlfts.

MKITJIRJUM. Hlvnn.i:!>, C.I. Thn drr rllrantn eii.os,
NdaSi Threat., LBTtBtti full idea, 8)1 p., route, cost, fnu

^ARRIAGE^S
<'Vllth.it Llio doubtful cu.-loutor thoughtful wnnt to
J!ra w, (loth nod Built htnd.n :fiO cta,pni»*ir2ftc,Mar-
T

. i i.i.. ll. * *

I

[j

cBB. WHITtiEH Vfomi
It* i'

!'•, w. -nt f ah lod, monSy or it

\ I li^iTMiit.Hiv.vtiilUt, Norvous l>slillii*,lfnn«KJ
ho M.irrlMH**. f\in«nttRi,on nnd

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CUBE

A. sBvonto proscription nf one of Ihsmost notad mid Kiieowsnit snt^iallsts In the IT. 8.(now retired) lor thamtra of Yin-oii. OeMlaiw
l,o»l Mini iiixnj, Ifrnlinria nml !).»,, Ht."[
tu pin i n aealoit «uvolopc/Vee. Drujglau ctiu fllllu

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

PISO S CURE FOR
UlU WHHI All IUI FAILS. ,

Beat t'ough Syrup. Tssteacood.
Use In time. Hold bv drurrlata.

^'CONSUMPTION
"Will mnko tho prosont season on Salur-

days nnd Mondays at Gainesville; on Tues-
dnys, 'VVediiesilHys, Thursdavs ami Kridays
in John Henderson's, on the Burlington &
H.'llovuo piko, '2 milos from Hellevuo, at
§10 to insure a colt to suck, money due
when tho fact is known or mure parted
With. Persons failing to try thoir muros
forfeit tlio lnsurnneo money. Tlio money
is duo if persons trade or soli their mares.

Description <te Pedigree.
CT.AV CItiKF isadark hro.A-u.i'i lutiidji. l*iifli—

,

n'ri'ilI'V C. M. Clny.jr., (SI r.i.Ut's,) lie In ..I.l l'.

M. Clay, sire of Im-o. M. Patchefl; 1st il.im liy old
AImI;iII;i1i, sire of Hv«ilyV*s Munioii-tonuin; a.l

.lion l*y l ^iw re nee 1
!! j 'jo l ipnc i i

^riM t t ^ r ;i ndT.on nf
imp.. lMc:.si'iit;i:r; ,ltl dum tliL Cli.ul.1. 1 Jn.l !<• v

Clnv C'lli.-I's Isl (linii

Kasy louse. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three
iioiiIIih Iri-nlui.-ut In one package. Hood fnr Told
|D the Head, Headache, lllrr.lueiw', Ifuy Fever 4e
, Fifty ecu ta. Uy nil liruuglsia, or liy uibII.

j a^ * T - HAZliLTINK, Warren, Pa.

mare, l.v Irnpr. Menssnsfer
• ttorrte

Hawkey's dam "was hy m.n u

try llnw'keyr; hrrttv Iterrtmne, he-hv Slrtl llatnll.
he hv Si i Archie, '

THE COMPLETE HOME.^r^nO
| h-mll. n™ rillllon.-New l.l„dlng.._N "w lllu«,"uS3B from nsw .iMIgnt. Sufiertily guttrn up. Sam. lo» p,l

"
Adapted to all <-la«..a. Sells al tight. A.entt dulng l.lgwork. hxclLI.HNT TKRMS. Tha liand.ome.t protiictiS
evfr i«ncH . An.ly now. ~
WM.(,««MKT*is*Co.. fjiTlngton. Kentucky.

"ther ifraiul nrw book, and BlulM.
Also

#fi A atssa ^permonlhcollectlnitnulllsmllyWc.
Hi. Te# ICW XH"1 '" "i>sme Into the MolantsyM
•D r_ rj tTj 1.'"' ?"<"" enlarired plctun. in Ih. wo.^1
*fr "• ^w VaW Diploma.Reil.Whlieaod Blue RII>lK>n

. permonlhcollectlng tmall larsily Wc
I lur.t I- «»— "— .v- ».-.-

phcS
'Oiploma,l._
awardml eveiywhera, Teatlmnnl.l..

-P.I..I.. i.ru.. *»»» ,K>L|i W Jtl llll aSo

t

rSmfritaluAgenlt Addrett Empire Copyg Co., yli Canal St., N. V.

PAYSONS f
s the. Bfjail. Ifo prcpsrstli

•in
n'

r '1r -"
non. Hecal.edOn.

Ion.
or mark,

for decora-

Used with any ettunpt
Inpr any fabric. I'lipular
auve work on Uuaa. Hec
lennTal MKIIAlTlk Dlplox
EstaMlalic^Wysasn. sold bv all
prujgJstSjStatloneri A KewaAit's.

INosr.lie Pv .Medoc.hv Ainerieiln p.rltpse;id tin

hvSlir nl'tlii- Wr>t, liehy WnodpeeKcr.jr., Iiclit
|
BDU1 I IIS

old \Vn,i,l|i|.| Uit. I'lnv liliiol li.is n ri:i old id l\ to I
m a»T"*"^s^rjswp

nnd orla-mstcH Iron, tin- >mnr home :,« |nv-r>e. ffl slJg?.!f .??-".«!'TBI
Sec and MaudS. Peits.ismny Inquire abouthls ^fB'Bea.lloospltal.al.
hrc ediun uual i l lcsi " —

I'.in- will lir inhcn tn prevent uecidents, I ut I flDIIIHiafl
will lint lie IP sponsible slu in Id II ' Occur liar I I I fwl

-.-.'iiu .M".,r liALSLY. I MB IUITI

.t This Out^&^rJfi.
3Qspltsl.il. Vcnana:,m(Jreaowu!hI lireaowteh M.M. Tork.

•ti.rt>VIUHKY HA HITS curedit home without pain, BooSof pai-tlcnlars sent V,
Boot

. _, rse.
Atlanta, 0a,

^^

^ Jk



Local News.

The leaves have arrived.

Corn planting will begin now in a

few clays.

«»
The girls are buying their spring

"kalikcrs."

Court adjourned Huturday after a two
week's term.

April showers liave been plentiful ho

fur this month.

W. K. Vent and wife, of Walton,
were In town Monday.

The Juries were harangued very lit-

tle at last term of the oourt.

About man Saturday the Jiulge sew-

ed up the records witli his autograph.

The whooping cougli is shaking up
some of tlie juvenile population liere-

nhoui

Don't forget to eall on A. M. Acra,

Burlington, for your fly-nets and lap-

dusters.

The cool weather has not been at al*

favorable to tobacco plunU, but there

will he plenty.

THE MASS MEETING.
In pursuance of the call of the Chair-

man of the County Democratic Execu-

tive Committee, a convention was held

in the Court-house in Burlington, last

.Saturday afternoon for the purpose of

choosing nine delegates to represent

this county in the HUite Convention,

which meets in Frankfort, May 7, to

select delegate! to the National Demo-
cratic Convention to be held in June.

The meeting was called to order by

Dr. Furnish, chairman of the County
Committee, who stated the object of

the meeting as set forth in the call

therefor.

The Convention then commenced a

permanent organization. J. Frank
Grant nominated Dr. Furnish perma-
nent chairman, and he was elected with

a whoop. The doctor, in a few well

chosen remarks, eloquently expressed,

thanked the meeting for the honor be-

stowed upon him, made renewed vows
•fhls allegiance to the Democratic par-

ty, and exhorted u unity of action on
the part of the Democrats in ull sections

of the country.

W, L. Biddell was elected secretary,

and the meeting being fully equipped
with officers, commenced business,

g . B idde-ii, J . Frank ( hunt and K. II.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

in

Taylorport.
Willie Helm, of Hullittsville, w

town last week.
I'm lor Qww is a.'raln iu the hands ot

former owners, the Belnhart Hros., S.

Reeves' lease having expired.

It would be well for our legislature

to pawi « law compelling parents to

end their childcn to school. Not one-
fourth of the children the proper age
attend.

Lookout, elude* ! Miss tirade Itoh-

fnnon's father made horu birthday pres-
ent of u very tine Kuty organ, and lie

announces his intention of seriously

hurting the first dude that looks ut the
organ or his daughter.
John (Jerkin last Monday, had an of-

fer of $15,000 a year from the Grand
Knpid, Mulligan, baseball club. lie
lias accepted it, and was so elated that
he lias paraded up anil down Walnut
street in his uniform and cap for three
days and nights. Beat that can you ?

Richard J. Fox and Sarah J. Crosby
were married at the bride's residence,

comer Walnut and Fourth streets, on
Tuesday, April Zld. A very select

crowd witnessed the ceremony.
With the exception of tl ic relatives very

And still there's more to follow. The M. F. Wingnte bought in Loui.-vi
marriage of Miss Emma Rich, of Fl„r- the other day, 100 head of Green river
ence, to Mr. Fred Drofle, of Toledo, <)., cattle at 3Jc. per pound,
and Mis* Lizzie ilaile, of Kenton, to We suppose the Hkcordfr tson both
Mr. Thomas Dursey, of Boone, was an- w heels by this time, but, as yet, J«he
•OUauwd frees (he Catholic church, to has never failed to make her" regular
take place some time in May. We can't
expect to have sett Id weather till this

excitement, is over.

If it will not be out of order to men-
tion COOklngStoves next, I will say that

Florence can boast of two cook stoves

that have been in use coiiUiiuou«ly,ouc

for Ii7 and the other ."7 years, and lioth

sound and all riyht. We will further
warrant that the 27 year old has done
more service than any stove In Boone
or any other county for a shorter or

longer time. If any one wants to tile

an answer to this let him or her apply
to Gas Ometer, or if t lie foregoing mar-
ried parties contemplate house keep-
ing, I would advise them to inspect

theet veterans of the culinary depart-
ment before purchasing.

Florence lias two candidates for Judge
of the Boone County Court n-xt term'
"We'll give 'em goes." By the way
will some reader of the IlECORDEU
please tell us through the paper how
the expression '-give 'em goss," origi-

nated, just for the sake of variety.

trips.

—('apt. II. T. Snyder and wife hav e re-

t timed to their homo from their long
visit to friends in Old Virginia. The
Captain is looking well and reports an
unusually mild winter, and great im-
provement iu the price and quality of
land since he was in the Old Domin-
ion. Captain says if it had not been for

his Ix-ck he thinks he would have stayed
always.

Koine preachers will get up before a

congregation and tell them about the
shortness of life, and then preacha two
hours sermon.

Hince the blacksmith's shop hsMjuWl
moved up on to the pike, our town has
the appearance of fourth Str. Cincin-
nati nf ,i benutifui summer evening.

Dr. K. L. Grant is talking of busing
one of Paul Boytons swimming suit* to
cross the Ilack water in, if the Court of
Appeals decides against him in the
Woolper bridge case.

New fire-escapeH are being put upon
tiie two new balconies in front of the
Tremont House, and add very much to
the appearance of the house, besides it

affords a convenient way of escape iu

case of fire.

Wonder if Judge Major knew ' we
walked all the way to Burlington, last

Thursday to hear the argument in the

Grant-Gaines trial. If so it- was vcry
unjust in him continuing it till the. next
term of courts—The Old Bachelors' Associat ion Is de-

funct, no material in this vicinity for

such an organization, as the last one
has become a benedict and the other

members have been expelled on ac-

count of their advanced age.

As yet we have not heard the report

of the big gun that was fired from Old-
Fellows Hall, Covington, last Saturday
night. J. Frank is a regular Gatling
gun when it comes to fireing words
wjth a meaning, in quick succession.

The Steamer Galliuiper, is the name
of the new beat built by the life saving
crew of this place, and plies on the
beautiful lakonear .the Woolper store,
and is under the command of J. B.
Berkshire. Ira Wingate is her mate
and Doc Gnint general rouster.

Come and see me if you want
anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotton

Macrame Cord.

GROCERIES.
Canned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes,
Flour, Salt, Fish, &?.

DUDLEY ROUSE.
w—s—— wmmm warnOOP

Dr. Grant has embarked in the

dening business extensively. He
pared an 8x10 garden, Monday.

gar.

pre-

Uncle Sam waited on the court by a
colored proxy last term, 'and Jessie

was "dar ebery" time he was wanted.

Talk about Tllden and Hendricks for

President, if you want a good plow go
to raln^afs and get it, for they are the

best.

The Court-house yard has a lieautiful

green coat of grass, which makes the

mouth^oTthortowircows"\Vatef as they
gazj at it.

The suit brought on the Sheriff's

bond went out of court on a demure-

,

but the County Attorney will pick hf

flint and come again.

Baker were appointed a committee to

select and name nine Parsons to be ap-
pointed as delegates to the State Con-
vention. The committee retired and in

a few minutes returned the following
list:

Burlington—B. K. Sleet, delegate, H.
I*. Stephens alternate.

Petersburg—N. S. Walton delegate,
Chas Schramm alternate.

Taylorport—J. C. Terrill delegate,
John Stephens alternate.

Florence—S. S. Scott delegate.

Stephens alternate.

fTnirinWi'ii C. Norm
H. Blantou alternate.

few of the elite of the town were pres-

ent. We wisli them happiness and
success.

1'nfbn.

Boots | Shoes,

Benj.

Pereons wishing to buy cheap and
nice buggy harness would do well by

-tailing on A. M. A era, Burlington, be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Bam'l. H. Conner was in town Mon-
day, making arrangements to leave for

Europe about the middle of next

month. He Is going with Huverly's

minstrels.

Everett Hall writes back from Mis-
souri, expressing himself as delighted

with the country. He is at Mr. Will-

lam Walton's, who lie says has the

finest fa rm he ever saw.

Verona—B. L. Finneildelcgate,Thos.

Carlisle alternate.

Walton—D. M. Bagby delegate, Beu-
'"•n Conner alternate.

Beaver and Hamilton -J. W. Ken- g lr i

nedy delegate, J.C. Hughes alternate.

Bellevue and Carlton—Albert Corbin
delegate, B. H. Uyle alternate.

The report of the

This will be a good crop year. Wc
base this prophecy on the fact that

Jim Westbay went to Covington the

other day while the circus was there

and did not go to see the show.

The report of the trustee of the Jury
fund show the collection ofpubllc funds

from all sources at last term of court

amounted to $S.'1<), and lie paid to grand
jurors J9f! and to the petit jurors $470.

Our friend G. T. Gaines says he oc-

casionally finds the running gear of a

man on his farm, and that he would
notlike to rlcnn up another ftrrmirpon

which a knight of the dissecting knife

has lived so long.

The suit of Andrew Glackin's adm'r.
vs. Diana Glackin's adm'r. was decided

In favor of Diana Glackin's adm'r. last

week. This case, it will be remembered
went to the Court of Appeals and was
remanded for another trial by the
Boone Circuit Court.

report ot the committee was
adopted and the committee discharged.
The meeting adopted the following

resolutions:

Resolved that the delegates from this

county are instructed to cast their votes
for I J# C. Norman as the delegate from
this Congressional district to the IXnio-
cratie National Convention in Chicago.
On motion and second the delegates

from this county are instructed to vote
tor Tints, h. Jones as a delegate atrlafgc
ironi this State to the Democratic Na
tional Convention to beheld inCliicago

The meeting then adjourned sine die.

NOTKS.
It was small and harmonious.
Furnish presides with dignity.

The minority voted as one man.
The meeting made no mistake us to

delegates' party affiliation.

The delegates are all for tho nominee
of tiie Chicago Convention.

The strength of a party cannot be
rrrrrcTtly estimated when (he size

T. C. Smith is absent on a visit to

friends in Scott county...A letter from'
MUs Mary Wilkie, announces her safe

arrival in Biclimoud, Va., and «he is

delighted with the city. ..Miss Emma
Wilson is at home from Bising Sun,
where she has been all winter studying
music..Mrs. Crouch, of Glencoe, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Huey.
Mrs. Sarah Riley harfetnrnod to her

home in Chventon...Lee Clcek and his

lovely wife will soon lie domiciled in

their new house.-Mrs. Chas. M. Cleek
had her watch stolen, by a hired man

)

last week. ..Jeff Norman's very best

has gone away and he is, conse-

quently, broken hearted and lamed.
His refrain is " 'Twas ever tints from
childhood's hour, Ac". .J. W. Talia-

Plattsburg

Hias-s meet ing is-

Only three districts

represented in the meeting;

of a
-basis,

in the county

VT77T

Jlngton Petersburg and Union.
Tiie proceedings of tho meeting was

wi t n csse< 1 by ono gou 1 1 e n i a n from Grant

-fiur=

From the number of times Ave have
been asked about It, it scorns that every-

body wants to know how much cost

Grant will have to pay on account of

the continuance of the Grant-Gaines
slander suit, which Is the cost at the

last term of the court and will amount
to about ?60.

Walton, Ky., April 21, 1883.

Dear Sir-
In your last issue I see my name used

as being a delegate to the Republican
State Convention to bo held at Louis-

ville.- You will please state In your
next issue that I am and always have
been a Democrat, and that there must
be a mistake in the statement.

P.* DeMoisey.
[The above postal card explains its-

self.]

Dr. O. P. Hogan, jr. of Williamstown,
was in town one day Inst week In the

interest of his stock farm, and while

here left an advertisement of his fine

trotter, Mambrlno Abdullah, which he

lias lately purchased of Dr. Herr, of

Lexington, for $2,000, and is one of tho

best pedigreed horses in the State, and
Is being handled at a price within the

reach of all. Boone county people who
want to raise line and valuable drivers

are given this rare opportunity.
* m >

Since there has been so much steal-

ing going on about Walton, John T.

Conner has watched his store, and last

Sunday night discovered it was being

robbed. He secured the assistance of

Esq. Curlcy and a Mr. Northcutt and
undertook the capture of the thieves

two of whom discovered their approach
and oseapod. When Mr. Conner en-

tered the store he discovered n negro
in the act of putting on a pair of pants
lie had selected from the stock, when
he fired on him, and the negro whip-
ped out a navy and returned the fire

but missed his aim.—Bufbiu tin.1

county, and one resident Republican
It takes a bigger thing than a Presi-

dent ial campaign to collect the Demo-
cratic host m Boone. It takesacanvass
for some county ottlce to bring out the-
legious.

* • •

Mr. EL Bouse, of Liberty, AIo.
T
- after

an absence of 40 years, was visiting bis

relatives in this county last week. In
1K39-40 he was a law student under Jag.

M. Preston, at this place, but after

qualifying himself for too law, lie prac-

ticed but a short time, wlien^he com-
menced merchandizing. While hero we
were shown a lock of "Old Hickory
Jackson's" hair which he has, and on
.the paper in which it was enclosed is

wiitten the following:

"Hair of Gen. Andrew Jackson, tak-

en from his head during his first term,

by Miss Katharine Cochran in Lexing-
ton, Ky., and presented by her to Mrs.

Murdoch, and by Mrs. Murdook to

me. E. Rouse."
'

surrendered Mr. Cannae
Ttcgrrr

gave him two
A. Drexelius and Miss Lulah Blanche

Corey, were solemnized at tho Baptist
flesh wounds, one in the leg and the sufficient to warrant calling out the rhur u ...n.,,,..,,, \v, 1 ,i,,„.,in-t

- n™
i t» »^.iJ-..» iu„ „,iliri» -chnrchrtn-Htis-tdace, Wednesday ovo-T

ning, the 23d hist., Elder W. S, Keen
other Just below and to one side of the

TigHteye.-Having captured therobber

:

they d iscovered he was the negro who_

Jt

escaped from )alln t. t,MH pinna jw.t u>.

fore court, and who had been doing

much thieving in Walton and vicinity.

Ho was lodged in jail hero Monday
night, and Tuesday morning Uncle
Sam put shackles on the gentleman,
and he will probably stay a while.

The Grant-Gaines slander suit very
unexpectedly aud suddenly came to a
close last -Thursday without gt Ing to
the jury after all the evidence had been

heard and the instructions prepared for

the Jury. It was at that point the court

allowed the plaintiff to file two amend-
ed petitions one of which was offered

at last term of the court, and the defen-

dant filed an affidavit for a continuance
of the cause at plaintiff's (ost which
was done. All week the trial had been
attended by a large crowd of the neigh-
bors of the parties, and its sudden col-

lapse created great surprise ns well as

indignation among them, but the court-

house aud jail were not destroyed. The
continuance was a hardship on the at-

torneys who were terribly inflated

with eloquence the like of which.no
doubt, has seldom been heard in

Boone's temple of Justice, and then
there was a crowd of the fair eex of the

town looking their very best, who hricT

rendozvoued at a residence nearat hand
and only waiting the signal to wend
their way to the court-room to grace

tho occasion with their presence, and
their disappointment was great, and it

was feared that when night fall came
this crowd might reossemble, Indignate

a WnllS ftlifl ft riot mid great destruction

ferro has ' moved out to the farm, "for

the probable warm weather, and when
corn planting time arrives his voice can
be heard in the land.. .Iain sorry to

write of the severe illness of B. L. Cor-
bin. ..H. G. Blantou is on the sick list.

...Mrs. Breckinridge, of Missouri, who
is visiting her sister, Mrs. V. Dickerson
and has been sick all winter, is improv-
ing rapidly... Robert. Reed and family

have returned from a visit to Bellevue

aud Blirlington-T-Thn flrl" known n*

"Bill A Henry," is doing a large busi-

ness. ..Miss Nannie Bristow is spending
several days in Covington... Messrs Yal-

landinghan 'and Weaver, representa-

tives of an Ohio nursery, were in town
delivering trees, last week...James Ful-

lilove and Miss Ida Swetnam were mar-
ried one day last week.

Measles in town again.

H. P. Crislcr willcommence planting
corn this week.

Perry Haldol'

s l i t tle girldiedof mea-
sles last Wednesday.
In Tllden and Hendricks we trust,

in Payne and Cleveland we bust.

Mrs. Martha Foster, of Dillsboro,Ind.

was visiting relatives in this vicinity

last week.

Grant Henslgy is home from the An-
chorage Asylum again, aud seems en-
tirely well.

Perry Bsldon, who moved to union
county, 111., last fall, has come back to

old Boone.

J. B. Goodpaston, the blacksmith,
lost a little child from whooping cough
not long ago.

Poor old, scrawny cows are seen on
the road again, feeding on wind and
hedge fer.ee.

It is said that maccaroni will lie cheap
this season, the dudes have quit wear-
ing them for lUlllta.

"

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO 3G" TIKE STKEET.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-MANUFACTURER 0F-
Fonnd at L,ast.

The very place to get the liest plows,
harrows or anything else in wood or
1ron Ts at 1''aimer's siiop.

~~

—I » m •

If ye- V*- a watch or clock tha
needs repairing', or I f yon want tn hny

Agricultftkx €»v2 Implements,

fine jewelry go to M. C.

er, N. W. Cor. Madison
Covington, Ky,

Mo teh, jewel-

tind Pike Strs.

Floods come and go, but we contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

Lawreneeburg, Indiana, and those
wanting tombstones or monumerits
jvill find our prices and designs most
satisfactory. John Bcall, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart
& Co., Lawreneebu rg! IndV -

Sucli as Rover Steel, Side Hill,

Single & Double Shovol Plows^-

TAKE I RECORDER.

BnllittsGlle.

Our dancing school is out.

J. R. Snyder has been quite ill

sjvcral days past.

Many sheep under our notice are suf-

fering from the scab.
'

Plant ing gardens and looking for seed

corn is the order of the day.

Miss Willie Kennedy^-of Covington,

is the guest of the Misses Gmddy.
Farmers have, owing to" the high

price of corn, used,'potatous as-a substi-

tute.

Rev. Potter, of Indiana, a new minis-

ter in this section, preached here last

Sabbath.
—Tiie lectu re gi ven by Rev . Grimes
last Saturday night, was well attended

and very much liked.

B. W. Gaines, formerly of this place,

but now of saline county, Missouri, lias

sold his farm to his son, Sidney.

There is a large amount of fine hay
being hauled from this place to market
for which good prices arc realized.

Some say we have a cold moon, if so

Doc Is crowding the season on us. He
now presents the face of a beardless

youth.

who has been confined to her bed for

some time,Ave are glad to learn is able

t.i ride out again.

Your prince tobacco merchant, F. P.

Walton, was in this ncighhorhood.look-

ing at some crops last week, but did

not buy any that we heard of.

Judging from general reports there

will be an abandance of tobacco plants

in this locality, and there will lie a
large acreage of the weed planted here.

C. C. Graves has returned from Mo.,

where he has been to purchase a farm
for his son Joe. He thinks Calowr.y

county, Missouri, the garden of the

West.

The brethren and friends of tho Mr.

Pleasant church are making an effort

to remodel their house of worship.

Already a good amount of tho requisite

article has been pledged.

Our genial friend, E. II. Howard,
says he is going to give the boys the

grainiest, hop of the season. He wants
to give them something to remember
him by when he is way down in Texas.

Wc regret very much to part with such

citizens, but he says lie is going to move

JUMPING SHOVELS/GOPHERS, ROLLING'CUTTJSRS.

Harrov7S,!&c, &c. Seed for Price List*_

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant^at Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory pricee.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN. IND.

-R. S. CRX8LER,
' «.™-|.m.i

. ., ...4..... „;.
. .: .:;jiiiiuu

The Chambers Lightning Prot'r
We claim for the Chambers Protector that it is a complete and perfect protec-

tion against lightning; that it is the only protection constructed on a scientific

Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND

luisis, noil tbnt conforms to eve gnhxd^law-gover4Hug*leetrk4ty;

—

How docs it protect?
By induction and the power of points.
It is an insulated rod, having no ground connection, and, In tho language of

Prof. Jenkins, the intimate friend and co-laborer of Faraday, "If points are at-
tached to an insulated conductor, and held near an electrified body, they be-
"coihe charged by induction with the opposite kind of electricity. ThistliVs off
"in sparks or by a silent discharge, and leaves the insulated body. A promi-
"nenee armed with points can no more be highly electrified than ti leaky htiek-
"et can be tilled with water; the electrified cloudsare not attracted to the neigli-
"borlMod."
The Chambers Protector prevents the development upon the object to lie pro-

tected of the electricity of the opposite name from That in the cloud.

-MANUFACTURER 0F-

R0AD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS; IIAR !

The Chambers Protector acts through induction; the Franklin, or ordinary
rod through conduction.

It repels the stroke by the thoroughly known Jaw of all elee'ric a 'Wan, that
like forces repel each other. Being perfectly insulated, by a secondary pair of

Mrs. C, A. GaillCS, of Bulllttsbnqft ppl^
j s jlvvcl«»eri nprmHie npimmto. l.v mducltvc action.' The positrvVlnttl

r ed pole on the rod repelling the jiositive primary pole on the cloud, and the

to Texas this fall.

of jflwpmt> iviJUftT) 'fiit tho fowr WUH But

Bumclei
militia.

Florence.

The wedding fever lias assumed a

malignant type in our vicinity of late.

As per notice tlif miptlnls af Mr. Joseph

Tho Courier-Journal says: "A mob
attempted to force an entrance into the

Mt. Sterling jttll early Thursday morn-
ing to secure a murderer from Menifee

county named William Osborn. The
Jailer confronted them with a double-

barreled shot gun and the mob dispers-

ed."

official ing.

Onr the afternoon of the same day,

Mr. John Fulliluve

—

and Miss Idem
Swetnam came dashing through town,

with a well devel»)|ssl ease of tho dis-

ease, in search of Edward Stephens.

I suppose they were furnished with the

antidote.

negative Induced pole on the rod repelling the negative primary pole on the earth
Thus a collision of the primary pair (the cloud and the eartfi) is prevented by
the repellent action of the secondary induced ptur.

The Chambers Protector prevents a lightning stroke; the ordinary rod tends
to cause one, for, says Prof. Henry, "The fact is established by observation,
experiment and theory, that the e.minion style of rod does attract the lightning
and receives tho dtschhrgo not alone silently' but explosively?1

The Chambers Protector neutralizes and lessens the electric stress or tension
by decomposition and dissipation; the ordinary rod increases that stress by con-
centratdjTgtheeh2ctrjce»orjeyj__ -

The greater the tension the more active becomes the current from the points
of Chambers' Protector, as, according to Dr. (Judicium, the eminent European
electrician, "In proportion as the electricity is developed, it escapes into tho
surrounding medium (the air) and disappears." The greater the tension, the
more danger from the Franklin, or ordinary rod.
The Chambers Proteeton depends upon* the cloud for its action, hence the

greater the tension ef thecloud the more powerful the protector la to repel light-
ning. From this fact it is confidently believed that it will protect from disaster
in a cyclone.
The Chambers Protector dispels the accumulation of electricity by repulsion;

tho ordinary rod accumulates it by attraction. The ordinary roil U. bused upon
Franklin's theory, tliat the air insulates the rod. Faraday proved that "the air
is an active and essential agent in the process of induction, one-half of every
nioleeule of the air becoming positively and the other half negatively charged,
and hence carrying off the electricity opposite to that of the cloud'' from the
points of an insulated protector.
The Chambers Protector is in harmony with every known law of electricity;

the ordinary rod is in harmony only with the exploded theories of the post. Not
a single house of the thousands armed with the Chambers Protector has been
damaged by lightning, while thousands of buildings furnished with the frank-
lin or ordinary rod are struck every year, property .destroyed and human life

endangered.

^tOWSrPLOWSTWHEEL BARROWS
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also tho Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Convoyofr

Saws Filed &; Sharpened.
— ^o- —

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMJK3S, WAVyK, President. JNO, h. 5A3DF0KP, CjttWsr .,.

CAriTAL $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

The Chambers Protector has thus been proved to be correct in theory and an
absolute protection against damage to property and loss of life.

It is so because it is the practical supplement to the scientific discoveries cf
Jeakin, Delia Bive, Maxwell, Faraday, Henry aud all the other gve.it electri-
cianit of the last half-conturv .

All rods connected with the earth attract lightning upon the building. The
so-called circuit rod bus no electric circuit; because the poles are not united, un-
less the rod should run up into the cloud where the positive pole is.

A practical demonstration of this method of protecting buildings from 1 tjrii t-

ning is both Interest hip and Instructive, and will completely convince, anyone
that it is founded on true principles and is strictly in accordance with nature's
JfiVvn, nrrd-OTHi- be seeil ai' Vv". ft. Piper's store at any time.

We recommend this Protector to the candid consideration of all interested
In a period protection against lightning.

m Chambers Li&Miii Protection Ccmpany.

W. E. PIPER &C. A. FOWLER, Agents for Boons County.

IMPORTANTREDUCTION IN THE PRICEOF

VASELINE
iFETBOLEl'H JEU.Y.)

One 0wnc« bottle* reduced from 1 5 ct*. to 1 eentt
Two Ounce bottles reduced from 28 ct«. to tScent*
Five Ounce bottle* redutod from 60 ct*. to 2 5 cents
The public must not accept any but original soodi

bottltsl by ut, u the iniiUUone tru worthiest.

ChBS8broughManufacturingCo.,H8wYork.

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky^

.fumes s. Wayne,
J. S. Matson,

K. J.

F. P.

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Meteh, Sum niml, E.J. HTcfcey,
J. II. Meratnan, J. L. Sundtbrd, L. II DilU, .

L. C. Stephen*.

The gnnernl operations of ban King transacted upon tbo most favorable term*, coU
lections mado on all points in the United States.

r. re r*|

Ikloi!

The litisincss and Accounts of Farmers arc Especially Solicited by this Bank,
d«T. y>-r,m

UNDE RTAKING.

Wo keep Constantly on Hand all slzos of

Burial Cases and Caskets,
{And having just received a ueautitut

Which can bo had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., ——!*r ^lEBRON, KY.

Subscribe for the Recorder.
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THE PROPHECY.

rtinw who have looked upon Hie dead have
SSB

A fatal iiroplietic irlory in the face.
As If h light wcro breaking, warm, serene,

1 t"in ill' 'r vision lii some unknown place.

Bo now upon the ashen clouds there came
A delicate suffusion, deepculnfr, slow,

Till throu(rh a sliver rtrt n lender flame
Toured a pale radiance on the crusted snow.

An. I fur o'er many a bleak and haggard mile
Of drifted Bleu anil ilcttolnte white plain

The Kplenrior hovered like a tranquil smile
On wan lips rigid with their last cold pain.

It was a revelation : the keen air
Seemed misted with a rain of luminous gold.

And In the hazel copse and hedgerows bare
I looked to sec the first green buds unfold.

And suddenly the mute midwinter gloom
Seemed musical with inBoct-niunnuring,

And phantom odors of the chei ry-bloom
Woke in my heart the ecstacy of spring.

The glory passed; again on field and hill
Keientless winter frowned In darkest mood,

And through the ice-bound valleys, rising
shrill.

The wind wrung bitter moanlngs from the
wood.

Hut I had oaught the gracious prophecy
Of April hasting from her southern bowers,

And fell beneath the melancholy sky
The (ou'dc* benediction of the flowers.

—lAmrineoU'a Magazine.

CBADLE-MIE.

but I can't fret the Hermscns out of my
head; if w«t wwe to be taken like them,
wouldn't the children be worse off than
Cradle-Mie is now? Heaven be thanked
that we are strong and well!"
The honest couple sat talking a while

longer, but when theclock in the church-
tower struck ten they were already snug
in bed and sleeping peacefully on
toward the coming day.

ii.

Every one in the village knew that
hump-backed Christina was dead, and
every knew, also, that the so-called
Cradlo-Mie was alone now in the wide
world; every one pitied the pretty young
girl, who hsd no human being left to

care for her, but no one thought of being
the first to help her.

No one knew who Cradlo-Mie really
was; but the landlord of the -'Horse-

iockey" could tell how she had come by
her singular name better, perhaps, than
any one in the village.

It was natural that he should, for he
and the Hermans had always been close
friends; and he remembered, as well as
if it had happened only yesterday,
though it was seventeen years ago last

mids immer's day, how t las Hermsen
had come running to him at six o'clock
in the morninjr, just as lie was feeding
the calf in the barn. He remembered
quite well ('las saying, breathlessly.
"Listen here, Christian, I've got a
strange thingto tell you;" and how per-
turbed Clas liad looked, and how they
had gone into the lil tlo kitchen behind

"Did you hear the news in the vil-

lage?" said l'eter Jansen to his wife,
who was busy getting his supper ready,
he being a laborer in the employment
of a -neighboring farmer, and haying
ju-t returned, tired after his day's
work; "did you hear, Netta, how very
soon Clas Hermsen's widow has fol-

lowed her husbaud?"
"What's that you say?" asked the

woman, setting an earthenware dish of
porridge on the table ; "Is hump-backed
t hristina dead!' Ah, well, those two
haven't been separated long; Clas died
in the spring, and Christina -it's just
six months later. And that'* a very
bad hing for Cradle-Mie! what's to be-
come of her.' She hasn't got a brass
fiirilimg; she can sew ai.d knit, but
tl'at s about all she can do, und I don't
beiieve she can do that over well.

Cu rC. you bold children, you," she
added, turning toher live olive branches,
whose- months- were wateringra»--tfley -faaVJ. put the_ cradle in the ditch and

brought the load of manure out to Kuh-
kampe as fast as my horse could trot.

When I got back the cradle was in tho
same spot.—1 tnnk it up, with the child

eyed the steaming porridge; "mother
can't do everything at once. Did I

ever hear the like of that! Christina
must have bwa in the fifties, and Cia-
tlle-Mie will have been eighteen years in
the village next Midsummers Day.
Let's say grace, Peter, there's no keep-
ing the ihildren (juiet, and one cant
hear oneself speak with the noise
they're making.

'

Jansen took h's pipe out of his mouth
and put his cap I efofts-hirfaee: bis-wife
gave t::eir hrst-born a nudge, and
lrowned at him to shut his eyes.

'1 hey said giace. l'eter prayed earn-
estly; and out Of a very grateful heart;
he was sure that his neighbor Wil-
leni, aid'Wiliem's wim^ntt-chHciren,
had not got such an abundant meal.
Ii • had ended his prayer, but when he
taught sight, over the top of his cap,
of iTis buxom Wile, and of his rosy-
checked children, he shut his eyes
a/ain and said, while h-r- raised his
heart in gratitude to the Giver^of all

good things: "I thank Thee, great and
good God. Amen.''
Frau Jansen had said her grace, too

;

but her thoughts had wandered some-
what while sue was saying it. Hump-
backed Christina was dead; and -she
could net—help wonderlng^when she
would be buried, and whether anv of

the large taproom, and Clas had begun
again, "Christian, you're a man whom
one can depend on; just think that
this morning —" But then Clas had
looked at the door, as if he were
afraid that some one were standing out-
side listening: and not till Christian
had assured him lhat he might speak
out safely, had he gone on. 'T put my
horse into the cart at three o'clock this
morning to draw manure. I had got
the cart full, and was driving it out to
the field at Kuhkampe, when just as I
got outside the village I saw— it looked
odd, man, I can tell you, a little iron
cradle covered with a green cloth,
standing in the middle of the road, close
by the old guide post. I went up to it

and lifted off the cloth, and there was a
little child in it, with a face like an
angel's, fast asleep. You can guess.
Christian how I stared," Cl*« had
proceeded, "when I saw the child . -ing
there. It began to cry, and I didn't
know what I was to do. At mv wit's

hy that skinflint heir of hers, and I
thought of the man in the white gar-
ment and of Cradle-Mie, end you see,

Peter,
"

"And you thought we might take the
poor girl to live with us?" interrupted
Peter.

"Yes," replied his wife, "for, as I

said to myself, that dream means two
things; It assures us both of a long life,

and it bids us care for that poor child
as if she were our own."
So the kind-hearted people, who were

pretty well provided with children al-

ready, agreed to add the foundling girl

to their own five or six, firmly assured
that it was God's will, and that He
would reward them for it in His own
good time.

Before Peter left the house thoy had
also decided that he should buy the
iron cradle at the auction with some
little money his wiTe had contrived to
lay by, "for the basket-work cradle was
a rickety old thing, and it might be
wanted again before long." Of course,
honest Peter had no objection to the ar-
rangement.

IV.

in it, and put it in the cart and drove it

home. When I got home my wife was
making up the butter, andwhen she
saw the era lie and the child in it she
set up such a screaming that I was
afraid she would get cramps. 1 told
her in plain terms what had happened,
and that she ought to be ashamed of
herself for having such an evil mind;
and then we talked the matter over,
Christian, and agreed that we ought to
give the Mayor notice of my having
found the* hild. I did so; and the

The snow was lying a foot and a half
deep; it looked like a white shroud
spread ovor dead nature. The trees
which had been bare and leafless the
day before had got a new and splendid
covering during the night; there was a
finger's depth of snow resting on even
the smallest twigs. It was an unwont-
ed and a most beautiful sight, but if one
looked at it too long it made one's eyes
ache. The village street had been par-
tially cleared, but all the same it was
hard work for the horses to drag the
heavily-laden wagons along, and the
miller, whom Peter met on his way to
the auction, had two horses to his meal
cart.

Frau Jansen had been right, all hump-
backed Christina's belongings were to
be sold that morning to the highest bid-
der by"the auctioneer who had come
from the neighboring town for the pur-
pose.

Miserly Stoffcl Home- of K and
his sister, long Greta, were the only
heirs. No one, however, had the least
doubt that if God had not caUed hump-
backed Christina away so suddenly
they would have got nothing ; Cradle
Mie would have had everything, and
they would have gon • without.
The whole of the furniture and the

household utensils, which had belonged
to the dead woman, had been collected
and ticketed with numbers. The auc-
tioneer and his clerk were seated in tno
kitchen, to fake down the names of tho
purchasers and the prices fetched. The
snow had been swept away in front of
the house, and a sheet had been
sttet.-hed like an awning above the
windows on the right hand side of the
door and a table and one of two forms
had been pla ed under it. A few Jews
and some farmers and farmers' wives,
who had come there either from curios-
ty or as Intending bidders, were siting
on the forms. T -*• ,the crier, was
standing on a bencu close beside the
window, through which the various ar-
ticles were handed out to him, and he
was endeavoring by sundry stale jokes

her relations would come to the funeral
till it suddenly occurred to her that
God might, have_calledJier_agaY^toP. ""I1'*?'? *?

h"*. ?
py now

;
miserably off Pe er and the"

been without her!

and how
children would have
A tear came into her left eye at the
thought—she always cried "first with
the left eye—and she felt humbly grate-
ful tut having been spared, and prayed

•softly to her Father in Heaven: "1
thank Thee, good and great God!
Amen."
The children had rapidly got

through tticir "All eyes wait upon
Thee, u Lord!" 'ana were looking,
with longing eyes, from "the dish of
porridge to their parents, to see if they
were not ready yet.

Their father put his cap on again,
their mother gave the signal for the on-
slaught to begin, and before five min-
utes were over the dish was empty,
ami the porridge had disappeared down
their respective throats.

Supper ended, the children were soon
got to bed. Peter relit his pipe and
raked together the charred remnants
of wood on the hearth, so that the
bla e began to flicker up merrily once
more. iNetta fed the youngest child,
who was lying in an old I asket-work
madha, aud the little fulluw made a

been at our house, but they could find
nothing in the'cradle "except the child,
an armful of hay and a sealed letter, on
the cover of which "was written:
"This child is commended to the care

of whoever may find her. God will re-
ward him for his kindness to her. The
child has been baptized; her Christian
name is Marie. This cradle must re-
main in her possession, and this letter is

not to be opened by hei until she is of
age."
The Mayor had readily given Clas

pornvuBion to adopt-the~lit t le waif and
bring it up as his own, for his wife had
had no children in the thirteen years
they had been ' married, and she was

Mayor, ajmlSpxick, his Secretary^ have -to palm the old lumber oflfon the peo-rr
ple.

^^
These, however, evinced little inclin-

ation to buy. Thev laughed at the
crier's witticisms and personalties, but
bid they would not. Mostof the things
were bought by Samuel, the second-
hand dealer, by the shape of whose nose
one could tell a hundred paces off that
he was of the seed of Abraham.

"There's nothing of yours here,"
roared Stoffel Holmes' harsh voice sud-
denly. "Yes. I like that ! to want to
take the cradle

upon
as an unusually clear-headed fellow, re-
membered all this quite distinctly; he
knew too that in the night previous to
Clas Hermsen's finding the child, a car-
riage had stopped at Tiis house. The
coa hman hai roused him up out of his
bed; he had drunk a glass of brandv,
and had said that he was on his way to
B . Christ :an, however, had discov-
ered afterward that the coachman had
only said it in order to put him on a
wrong scent, for the next morning the
ca-r'age had passed through Z—— in"

quite a different direction. No one had
seen the carriage again after that

"prodigious uproar over the business,

ing
•Gracious":"' said Frail Jansen, look-

Howdown anxiously at her baby,
young the child is!''

"How so, Netta:"' asked Peter com-
posedly.
"How soi—Just think if you were

out of work, or if you got ill," like our
neighbor Willem, or if God called you
or me away, what would become of the
poor chldren. Albert, the eldest, is

justTirrre, and the littieonc in the cradle
i not e'even months old yet.

"

"i hildren are God's gifts, we must
take t.:em as thev come," interrupted
Peter; "and besides, they'regetting big-
ger every day, and nearer doing for
themselves. In a couple of years' time,
Netta, you'll see '_

"Stuff!" cried his wife. "Small
children, small burden ; big children,
b g burden ; and then you know the
saving : 'When the litter's too large,
the hogwash gets thin.'

"

"Softly, Netta ! We have never felt
the pinch of hunger yet, orwantW any-
thing needful, either. I'm in good
health, and in good work

;
you're in

g. ol health, and as to the. children,
thank heaven, they're as happy and as
healthy as the fishes in the sea."

"1 hat's all very well, Peter; but if

it tame to happen us soxe day like the
-Hennsens?"

"Aye ; if, if ! God has helped us
heretofoie; why shouldn't he help us
in the future? You said just now there
were too many of Che
one fell alt-IE, and God
take it to himself '

The He;msens brought up the desert-
ed child with as much care and love as
if she had been their own, and owing to
the manner in which she had been
found, sne was always known in the
village as "Cradle-Mie."

in.

A month had gone by since the even-
ing on which we saw Peter Jansen and
his family at their evening meal. It

was still early in the morning, and as
the sun docs notjiiake ii

at the end of November fflTnearlv eight
o'clock, it would Jiave been quite dark
if the moon had not shed its wan light
down upon the earth'.

Peter Jansen jumped out of bed and
opened the shutter.

Hullo, snow!" were the first words he
said. "v\ hy, it has become winter all
of a sudden'during the night. Come,
wife, get up," he continued^ casting an-
other (glance back at the warm nook he
had just left. "Getup, Netta; the snow's
a foot deep or more; you'll have to
sweep it away from the door as fast as
you can."
The good woman did as her husband

bade her, and when she had swept
away most oHhe snow from before the
door to one side, she hung a kettle of
water over the tire, put a spoonful of
ground coffee into a smaller kettle, and
when the water was boiling fast and fu-
riously she filled the smaller vessel to
the brim, and stirred it round and
round with a little stick to make the
coffee, which was floating on the top,
sink. Mie let it draw for a while by
the hearth, and then, when Peter had
sipped his first cup slowly and comfort-
ably—"the stuff was vilely hot"— and
had a second cup poured out he rubbed
his hands gleefully, and said it was
right good.
. "I had a very strange dream last
night, l'eter," began his wife, when she
was able to sit down at last, "which I
must tell you. 1 dreampt that a man
came into the kitchen here, dressed in a

children, but if
;
shining white garment, just like the one

were going to the angel over the font in the church
has on. In my fright I didn't notice

grab-all of S~gffl! Didn't you live on
Aunt Christina? and weren't you a
burden to her long enough?" At the
same instant Peter, who had been stand-
ing at a distance with his hands in his
pockets, looking on at the sale, saw
the greedy heir take Cradle-Mie, the
favorite of the whole village, by the
arm and fling her out of the house in
which she had been a wekome-
inmate for nearly eighteen*years.
There was an angry shoot from the

little crowd of bidders, and it was well
for Stoffel Holmes that he was back in
the house at once, or the crowd of by-
standers, of whom Peter Jansen would
not have been the last, might have con*-.-

pelled him to hear some unpleasant
things, and possibly to feel them, too.

There stood poor Marie, alone in the
wide world; and it was so cold, and her
beloved fostermother's heir had been
so cruel to her, that the gentle, sensi-
tive girl began to cry bitterly at the
threshold of the dwelling where she had
ol'ten played in her happy childhood.
"A superb article!" snouted the crier,

as the old iron cradle was handed out
to him through the window. "A real
rarity, and of most dist nguished ori-

gin! I say, Samuel, won't you buy it

and give it to your Sarah at Christ-
mas?"

appearance I A roar of laughter greeted this witti-

It was getting very near Candlemas,
and Peter Jansen's half dozen waa
aooa to be completed. Cradle-Mie had !

been nearly two months in the house,
j

Frau Jansen's trusty helpmate and the
idol of the children! who clung about

,

the tall, handsome girl like creepers.
l'eter came in—he had been to the

town- and threw a small parcel on the
table.

"There wife," said he, "there's the
new covering for the cradle; if Mie
will stitch it on, you can have it done
in a hand's turn."

•That's rightl" said Frau Jansen,
opening the parcel, "and it's good
stuff, too," she added, feeling it; "what
did you give a yard for it?"

"The Jew had the face to ask a halt
gulden, but I gave him a quarter, and
he was glad to get it."

"Yes, there's nothing they won't
ask." sa'd Frau Jansen, "but yon
didn't let yourself be eheated; we'll
send you again when we want any-
thing. Now, Mie, fetch down the old
cradle from the attic, we'll tear the old
covering off, and sew this on instead."

Cradle-Mie ran up to the attic as fast
as she could, to fetch down her earliest
dwelling: she came back with the
cradle in a few minutes, and set to work
at once. . __________
"The lining underneath is sewed on

firmly," said the girl, when she had
been trying to rip it off for half an
hour or more. "There seems to be
paper or something in between, just
took, reter!"

"What?" said Peter who was chang-
ing his laced boots for wooden shoes.
Is there a paper under the lining? Let
me see— I do believe you're right, there
is something under it. Kip it off as

3
nick as you can, but take care you
on't cut anything. It is a piece of

paper, look, wife and how thin and
od dy printed it is! Get mo my glasses,
Netta! Here's another paper like it,

and another! Good Heavens! they look
just like the bank notes I saw at the
tax-gatherer's the other day. Here,
Marie, read what's written on them,
you've got young eves!" And when
Cradle-Mie tbld him that they were three
notes of the Hank of the Netherlands,
each worth a thousand guldens, Peter
was petrified with amazement and stared
at the girl speechless and open-mouthed.
This unlookcd for discovery created

no little excitement in the minds of the
worthy people.

Marie' had not told the Janscns when
they took her into their house so kindly
that on the outside of the sealed letter,
which she had kept faithfully all this

time, the i ou cradle was assigned to her
as her inallicnable property; for if she
had possessed a hundred times the value
of the cradle she would have given it

gladly for a -home with respectable
people.
The handsome sum of 3,000 guldens,

which had been sewed into the fining of
the cradle cover, caused honest Peter
Jansen no little perplexity _

**I boughtrthe cradle at the auction","'

he sa :d to himself, when he had some-
what recovered from his astonishment,
"and I paid for it, too. The cradle is

mine, and all that was in it when f
bought it. But, if I mean to be an
honest many l^ought

Creed, however, against which the,

minister had preached so often, that;
1

A Pradent Woaaa.

"Do you keep arsenic for rats?" she
asked in a Woodward avenue drug
store yestcrdav.
"Yes'm." "

"I'll take a dime's worth."
When it waa weighed out and paid

for she aloud for a moment in deep
thought aid then said:

"Lots of people mistake arsenic for
baking-powder and put it in the bis-

cuit.
'r

"Yes'm."
"Well, I don't want to commit any

such foolishness. Hero is a half-pound
can of baking-powder. You can empty
it out and do it up in paper and put the
arsenic in the box. When I see the
words 'baking powder' on the box I can
remember that it's arsenic and if you'll
write .'poison' on tho baking-powder I

won't forget that it's all right for my
biscuit. Nothing like being a leetle

keerfnl about handling dangerous
things."—Detroit Free tret*.

New PoalUoa in Politic*.

"Do you see that man over by the
post-ofnee corner lounging so care-
lessly?" asked Jones of a friend the
other day as he was exhibiting the
sights of the dingy metropolis.

"Oh, yes; I see him, of course," re-
plied his companion. "I don't see any-
thing remarkable about him."
"WhyrheV a politician , yem know

;

runs the machines in all the big jobs;
makes I don't know how much money,
and just how ! Why look at him ! Do
you notice nothing remarkable P"

"Can't say I do."
"Why, he s got his hands in his own

pocketsV—Pittsburgh Chronicle.
» m »

—In boring for water near Snake
River, about forty-five miles from Day-
ton, Oregon, recently, a stratum of
frozen earth was encountered aS-'Vtfe;

of fifty-five feet. Passing through t

for five feet, numerous cavities were
found from which cold air came in gusts.
The escaping air at the bottom of the
well can be heard roaring at some dis-
tance. It is not possible for any one to

hold his hand over the well for any
length of time without freezing it, and a
bucket of water let down Into the well
was frozen over in a few minutes. Work
onttr* " *"""" ^n abwdoped </u «o
eoiiirr oi mib cold.

—

Exchange.
» »

Peter had given up listening to him at
last -what had a poor manlike him to
say to greed ? - greed began to stir

mightily within, hinu, urging him to
keep tho money for himself.
Before Peter ha< got a word out,

however, his wife threw up her hands
in wonderment and cried:

"Well, Mie, you're finely off nowl
Girl, what's to be the end of all this? If

away with ypu
,

yon l voa 4pn '

t get too proud to stHy with nB.
"

Didn t you live on ihafa nil l hnna i T:

five and a uM pounds, a plump child.
The smaller of the two could have been
placed in a glass tumbler with ease. Its
legs are not as large as a man's index
finger, and its length wotdd not exceed
that of the entire Band. The doctor re-
ports the little fellow thriving.—Fort
Worth (Tex.) Gaietle.

« m «

—Speaking at Edinburgh upon thun-
der-storm phenomena, ^Profr- ft G. Tait
remarked that lightning is 100,000 times
as brilliant as it appears to us, since the
eye requires one-tenth of a second to
receive the full light of the
flash, while the flash itself lasts only
about one-millionth of a second. As
we see the landscape under the light of
a spark from the clouds it is 1000 times
less bright than when illuminated by
the sun; but if tho lightning lasted one-
tenth of a second, so that we could real-
ize its full intensity, it would blind us

that's all 1 hope! Three thousand guld-
ens-why that's a real fortune!"
And the good woman took up the,

three bank notes, which had made their
appearance so unexpectedly, and exam-
ihed them agam one by one very care-
fully.

—
After talking the matter over, they by a fever and Kreat

"But the Jews don't believe in.C'hrist-

mas," observed farmer Laarmann, sage-

"Indeed, Herr Laarmann," replied the
Jew. "Just try it. Give me something
at Christmas that's worth taking, and
you'll see if I don't believe in it and
keep it."

"Xow then, Samuel, bid a gulden,"
urged the crier.

"Not I, Lippes," returned the old
Jew. "You'd better buy it yourself for

your bride."
Now the Jew had the laugh on his

side.

"An iron cradle, who'll bid for it?"
roared Lippes, above the laWhter.

"Three stiversP" was heard from the
interior of the house.
"A quarter gulden!" said Peter Jan-

aen
"Two!" cried the Jew Samuel.
"Three!" from the house.
"A gulden*" cried Peter hotly.

"And a quarter." enhanced the Jew.
"And another!" from the house.
"There should be thee of all good

things!" cried Peter and nodded to the
crier.

"A gulden and three-quarters!"
shouted he. "No one b'd more than a
gulden and three-quarters P Once—no
one bid?—twice—thrice!"

The word was said, and the crier

handed the cradle over to Peter with
some suitable remarks.
While the women were making a

minute inspection of the cradle to see

if it was worih the money which had

"For mercy's pake. Peter- take care
j

whetw h«W «,;» )ru

> nat you re saying !" his wife cried in offered him a chai , bi

;e ' been given for it, Peter went up to the I

1
' girii whe was sti ll standing at the door 1 1

Cradle-Mie had brought down. There
was nothing in it, however, except that
the girl was to search the lining of the
green cradle cover, and that she would
find J^.OOj guldens in it, which would
provide her with a suitable dowry, on
her becoming tho wife of some respect-
able farmer— Marie crimsoned up to the
ears at this and also enable her to
make some return to her foster parents
for their kindness to her.

Great tears came into Marie's eyes
at these his last words; she was think-
ing of good Clas Hermsen and hump-
backed ( hristina. to neither of whom
could she make any return for all that
they had done for her.

Peter had soon got the mastery over
the tempter, and would have nothing
to say to the money, Marie, however,
insisted that he had bought the bank
notes along with the cradle, and would
have nothing to say to them, either.

"Are you silly, girl?" exclaimed Frau
Jansen, in her resolute way. "Who-
ever heard ofHSuylng three thousand
guldens for a gulden and three-quar-
ters?" and so saying she pushed the
bank notes over to the girl.

"I should 1 ke to see myself taking
them," said Marie, and put two of them
down before Peter, but Frau Jansen
took one and gave it back to the girl.

So the matter was finally settled.

Cradle-Mie stayed on with the Jan-
sens. Peter put her 2,000 guldens into
the savings bank till tho young farmer,
who had been alluded to, should turn
up. "And we won't have long to wait
for him," he opined, chuckling. With
the third bank note he nought himself
a bit of land, a horse and two cows.
When anyone asked him how he had
grown so rich all of a sudden, he re-

plied that (iod had blessed him 'a
thousand-fold;" and it seemed to him
for no other reason than that ho had
taken pity on the poor, destitute girl.

Three days after Candlemas Frau
Jansen had a fine little girl, to whom
Cradle-Mie stood godmother, and the
little one did so well in the newly-cov-
ered iron cradle that it was a pleasure
to look at her.

"The respectable young farmer,"
too, did not fail to apj ear; for, when
Frau Jansen's brother < ame home in
the following year from serving in the
army, C radle-Mie found great favor in
his eyes and he in Cradle-Mie's, and

|

they were marriebT befpre the year was
|

out. The young couple took the old
;

iron cradle to their new home.
Peter is still as ignorant of ( radle-

Mie's parentage as the rest of the in

—Near the little village called Enon,
ten miles south-east of Fort Worth,
lives Mr. P. J. Manning, whose wife
gave birth to twins~a" short tTme
ago. Dr. Chambers says that the eld-
est when born, weighed about one and
a quarter pounds, and the other about

with the brilliancy" of 100 suns.

PNEUMONIA PREVENTED.
Oystsr BAT, N.Y., April 11, 1883.

I believe I have been saved from a terri-

44e4Hneesby-AiieooKJsP©aotfs4,fcASTBaa.
About a month ago I waa attacked with

a violent pain in my cheat, accompanied

^.^r^^^^-ii^'^y^" 'i';PP;:he„^wJ^JEfi
so prevalent at present; I went to bed and
applied one Allcock'g Plaster between my
shoulder blades and two on my chest. In
an hour my breathing was much easier, in
two hours the pain had left me, and tae next
morning I awoke perfectly free from fever.

I went about my business as usual, and at
the end of a week took the plasters off.

For the last ten peart Allcock'g Plasters
have been used by my family with the best
effect in colds, coughs, and pain in the side
and back. E. B. Sherwood.

IDS Broadwat, Room No. 10,

1

Niw York, jan . us, 188*. f
I first saw what a very fine remedy All-

cook's Porous Plasters were when they
cured my wife of asthma, and when I waa
attacked with pneumonia, some three
months ago, I first thought of Allcock's)
Plasters. By the advice of my physician
I placed two under each shoulder-blade
and two on my chest; in a few hours I

breathed easier, the congestion of the
lungs was much less, the icy feeling down
my spine and in my back vanished ; the

-
plasters soan made me so warm that I

broke out in a profuse perspiration, and in
three days I was well and attending to my
affairs. I ought to say that I took two
Brandretb's Pills every night for over a
week, which I think helped me a (rood deal.

William Pbrsoh.

Be sure to obtain "AllcockV Porous
Plaster, as all others are worthies* imita-
tions.

THE MAItkhTS.
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Cincinnati, April 38, 18M.

LIVE S'lOCK—Cattlo-commonW H> <tt 8 18
Choice butchers 5 25

H008—Common 4 85
Good packers 5 16

(iHKKP—(rood to choice 6 00
r'LUUK-Fumlly 4 80

li ItA1N—W heal—Lou |fberry red
No. 2 red 1 08
Corn—No. 2 mixed. .

.

Oils—No. 2 mixed
Rye-No. 2

HAY-Timothy No. 1

H KMP—i>»u bio dressed
PUOV18IONB—I'ork-Moss

Lard—Prime steam
mlTi'KU—Fancy Dairy

Prime Creamery..,
FHtllT-AND Vl.CEI'AIII.KS-

l'olatoesper Imr. from store 1 60
Apples, prime, per linrrnl. .. 4 00

NEW VOUK.
FLOUR—Stale and Western...*? 80 45 3 40

Good toeluiioe 8 75 St 8 40

GKAIN-Wheat,—No. 1 sprliiff. Q 1 02V4

No. 2 red 1 09$4« 1 18

Corn-No. 2 mixed 6.1^4 65tf

*)

& BOO
4*17 50
@ 814

4* 24
4* 81

01 1 60
4>450

S8 HA-
4tl0 75

habitants of the vill

he-
tcrror. and she bent down hastily over
the basket-work cradle, togive the little

slwepe a kiss, as if she were alra d that
tie (. real Reaper would assail him first

of ml. The little fellow, however, ill-

pleased by this display of ma' rnal af-
fe lion, made a very cross fa e, and
wa i juat about to roar,—if h s no neT
had not hurriedly begun to ro;k tho
viadle, aud sung :um off to ale.jp
again.
When the child waa asleep

more, the good woman said
tent y

•*a«« mustn't take It ill of me, Peter;

anil I forgot if I , g i ri , whe-was still standing at tho door I larrdlrmt- or
butl heard him say crying. It certainly was very hard that

|
sounded him on

distmcily: ''.\oman, you must die, and
! Cradle-Mie should have to lodk od and

1 eter must d e too, so se your house in see the cradle, which was indisputably
felt as i I her property, and the only memorial of

X Christian, the
Horse Jot'kBV,"

'

Oats—mixed.
P0IIK--M«» . ..

LAHD—Western ft*

. THIC^OO.
FLOUR—State and Wo*lorn . . , ,

f.1 V) n 1 V,

GRAIN—Wheat— No. 2 rod ...... «Hi14 BI

No. 2 Chicago Spring 92',.,® K)k
Corn-No.2 M'/,® 58
Oiiln- Ni n »t i ii i im i

">—83+4-

In hundreds of Instances where Hot
Springs and other treatment failed , oar*
scrofula and syphilitic disorders, ij« suf-
ferer has sought and found • ear* in Dr.
Ouysott's Yellow Dock and -Sarsaparllla,
It enriches the blood, strengthens the uri-
nary and digestive organs, and quickly re-
moves all Indications of ill health and blood
disease, from a pimple to a running sore,
from a headache to a rheumatic pain. Its
superiority over all other blood purifiers
and strengthening medicines is admitted
by all who test it* curative affect and in-

fluence. —»-———

—

Wren a rich man dies nowadays ha
leaves bis will to his heirs and his money
to thalr lawyers.

A Popular Fallacy.

Many people think that Rheumatism can
not bo cure. 1. It is caused by a bad state
of the blood which deposits poisonous mat-
ter in the joints and muscles causing lame-
ness, stiffness and swelling of the joints

and excruciating pains. Kidney-Wort will

certainly effect a cure. It acta on the Kid-
ii« ys, Liver and Bowels, stimulating them
to a healthy action, purifies and enriches
the blood and eliminates the poi«on from
the system. Oo to the nearest druggist,
buy Kidney- Wort and be cured.

. m , ^

—

Cyclones are becoming so plenty out
West that almost every poor family can
afford to have one.—Bolton Pott.

Caneer for Twenty Tears.

Mr. W. R. Robinson, Davisboro, (fa.,

writes, under date Jan. 8, 1884: " I am get-
ting on finely, tb* ulcer is gradually heal-
ing. I feel that Swift's Specific will cure
the horrible cancer which has been feeding
on mo for over tweijty years."
Mr. O.O.Barron, of Banning, Oa.,writes,

dated March 3, 1884: " The soreness has all

gene uut of the Cance r, and my heal th has
greatly improved. I have taken six bot-
tles of Swift's Specific, for a Skin Cancer,
whieh I have had for. years."
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. The Switt Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

It is hard to run a newspnper unless it

can stand alone.— iVhitehall Times.

Dr. M. H. Hinsdale,Kenawee, 111., says:
" A neighbor's wife was attacked with vio-
lent lung disease, and pronounced beyond
help from Quick Consumption. The family
was persuaded to try Da. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam fur the Lunsb. By the time she had
used one-half doeen bottles she was about
the house doing her own work."

" Litbhallt carrlod out of the system." Dis-
ease when attacked by damarltan Jferctne.

No effort has ever been made to adver-
tise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound outside our own America; yot fre-
quent calls from other parts of the world
show that good news will spread. Pack-
ages of this medicine have even been sent
from Lynn, Mass., to China.

BllaeleraWeak
fross AoatsOatarrk.

I suffered scoter/ from
csiarrkiajsur <>•• aao
newf-WT wsek at a
MaMleoaM wise*. I
iiwdBrs Crrsm Balm.
ui In a few dart w»»
cured. II J» wonderful
howfcntclfKarlped
Mra.nenroiel.Judi
lUn furd, Oona-

Creaam Balsa

mm no pslu. Olres
relief s« once. Cleaaees
Ibe bead. Causes
lientthr leeretlose.
Abmei fuflAsimattoB.

A thorough treatment,

will cure. .""'•J'JJ.'J
nnmulT. Applied with
90 ecu is at drugUfglAUi

. lor elri u
reaUterrd, su cents

ELY UBOTHK11S. Dnifaista, OweoO. K. T.

jlIllailffB^ASftcincFOS

|WERVE

Epilepsy,
Bptumt, Convut-

sions, railing
6'iobuw, St. Vitus

Dance, .aJcoAol-

Um, Opium Kstr

ing.

Scrofula, King*

BW, Ugly Blood

Diseases, Dyspsp-

aifl, Nervousness,

^Rheumatism,
Kcnmts Weaknm, Brain Worry, Stood Sores,

Biliousness, CosUeeness, Nervous Prostration,

Kidney Troubles and Irrmtlaritim. •1.00.

eiainale Teaifjaaala Is.

"Samarium Nervine is doing wonders."

Dr. J. O. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala.

"I feel It my duty to recommend It."

Dr. 11. F. Laughlln, Clyde, Kansas.

"Itemed where phjMctsns MOAT ^~ _^
Rev. J. A. Kdle, Bearer, ra.

AWCorrespeadesiee freely answered! •"

CC|01H1Q1U1E|R|01RJ

(17)

JOSEPH. iaTHE DL LI ulCHlOJD ED. CO., ST. JO

Bold by AU Drusalsta.

10HD, BTOUTENBiraO 4 00., AEsnta, Ohioaft, 111.

VIGOR,

HEALTH
9*.

AND LIFE

tJT Keep This in Mind. In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in any
known dyes, and they give faster and more
brilliant colors. lUc. at all druggia's.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 09 colors, and bonk uf dtrcc-
tions for 2c. stamp.

»

Bale's Honey of Ilorehouml and Tar
Stops your throat hurting. Why don't you
use it? Pike's toothache drop ; cure in one
minute.

Brown's Bronchial Troches for Coughs
and Colds: "I think them the best ami
most convenient relief extant."

—

Hrv. G.
M. Humphrey, Qratz, Ky. 26 cts. a box.

John Daris, Eso., of Woodburn, ill., writes:
"AUHHIflll". Servine cured my son of fits."

The short, hacking cough, which leads to
Consumption, is cured by Piao's Cure.

Ir afflicted with Boro Eyes, use Dr." lsaao
Thompson's Eyo Water. I)nuriri«ts sell it. 2no.

THEY WERE RIGHT
(When the Doctors Called It Gravel.) and
Mr. Washington Monroe, of Catsldll,
Green Co., N. Y., was Fortunate In Using
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
which Entirely Removed the Disease—
The Wisdom of Following a Wife's
Advice.

"

" For many years I had suffered from a
complaint which the physicians called
Gravel. I had employed some of the most
noted doctors without obtaining any
permanent relief, and for a long time my
case was regarded as hopeless. Ail who "

knew the circumstances said I must die.
Finally, my wife induced me to try a bot-
tle of DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY, which she had somewhere
heard of or seen advertised. Without the
slightest faith In It, but solely to gratify
her, I bought a bottle of a druggist in our
village. Iused that and two or three bot-
tles more, and—to make a long story short
—I am now as healthy a man as there is in
the county.
" Since then I have recommended DR.

DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REME-DY to others whom I knew to have suf-
fered from Kidney and Liver complaints;
and, I assure the public, that the FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY has done its work with a
similar completeness in every singlu in-
stance, and I trust some other Hick and dis-
couraged mortal may hear of it and try the
FAVORITE REMEDY, as I did."

iftsn,

BItterS

Regeneration for
enfeebled §/ items,
•ufferlnff from * gen-
(tr! wnu of tone, mill

IU utual concomlt-
ma. i]y.Pf*]>H|. mi')

do r vouane •«, Is
•eldom derivable from
ih'- ii*- 1- iif a nourish-
ing dirt and Hilmull
of appetite, unatttrd.
A medicine that will
effect an moral of (he
specific ubslaclato v>
n*> W4>d tV'fW- It «nd vtjp-

or, that Is a g**ntilne
corrective. Is the real
nerd. It fs the posses-
sion . f this grand re-
quirement which
makes Hon tetter's
fetomnch gHttcri so
effective so an Invlg-
ormnt. Foraale hj s]l
Druggists and Dealer*
gansrally.

Is found In the Groat Modern Discovery,

xDrt- 0OOaFax>*.0

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Fhoapborus.)

PoaaeRstng marroloua rural It© Ylrtuf* In all forma of
trviiai Debility, Rrala. Heart sad BTer-tm niiMMri. Iiyip.'pa!*. Weak l.ungt. Net-rent

Cxbaustloii an I Broken Duwn ConsiltuUoni. Sl.o*
strbottlu. Six botll.'a. SS.OO.
Bros jxmsJ for tni "Mr»»n|»r «rf ifrattk, "

and raid of wonderful ourea effected by Coca, Doef

sad Iron, ask your druggist for Ik Address

. c. w. soorr,
Kanaaa(-Ily,mo.

tarvai db. soott's uvsb fills.

Poison Oak
Beema to yield every time to treatment with Swlffa

Specific. .

BpAKTANnimn. S. C.. March IS. ISM.
'

Tour most valuable iii' iiuini' (Swift's Bpsrtnn)
haa done me no much good lhat I feel ltkeaarlnsthlt
for tin- hrnvflt of ilioac who tultcr like I did. I was
poisoned by roiaos oak. and «aw not a well day for
•liyrara. until I u»rd 8wirr'» SPIcifto. Inlhealz
year, I used alinoai every kind of medicine, but none
had the dcalrid effect. After ualng >li hoitlea of
Swirr'a Spsciric I am reaiorrd to .perfect health—
teUA notatlgnhfthat aufulprtmn left .'sign

Youura Truly, DAVID NKSBITT.

Our Treatise on Blood and skin Disease* mailed free
to applicants.

— -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

N.Y. Office, MIMMfbi lwt. 6th andTlhAra.

•••••••<
.. LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
••MSA POSITIVE CCREFOR»» #

All tho*.*. painful CompUiRta
• and lVt-nlaiirvii-N so common*
• • • * • to onr heat •••••

k
* * ruutK l'0n:LATlOX.« •

l°ri«* tl 1st Ilqai!4. sin *r btwftf* IWm.

•Jtt purj^pjLJ^r1
}/

/?*• <V ^af^lftflf W'ng-P/
rfidfMt.- « ml /Sri rtli'J "/ ;""', '»"<' Thut it th** all

it claims tn fo, tf\on*anrls of iariir* can gladly fetftflL •

• It will cur* entirely all OTarUii tr..ur>L-n, luflsunms-
tlon and Uln>ratlon, Kallintr and r>i*|ikiretn<'|it*, nnd
C'Tntenuent Spinal Weakness*, and In iwtUul.u 1y mlapt-
ed to tho. Change of Life. •••••••••-/•-*•
• It remove*) Falntnos-vFlatnlenrv. deatrornall craTlng
for stimulant*, and rellerei Weaknewnf thr Stomach.
I* enren Blnattmr, ffeadarh*1*, Nerrmi* Pnwtnittewi
U^nentl Debility, Sleeplessness, IVpresstnn and Indl
gestlon. That feel Inn of bearing down, enuslna patn,
and u*r-kfu'lit\ u aiw >.vm i«thihih -ntly cured bylta uae.
• Send stamp toLvnn, Mat*-., for pamphlet. Letters of
Inquiry confidentially answered. For ml* at druMfiwt*.**»*•*»**•# **•*•••••••

PLASTER
famous for Its quick
and hearty action in
curing Lams Back,
Uhimmatlsm, Sctatloa,

Crick In the Bock, Rid* or Hip, Nouraigrla, Stiff Joints
and Muscles, Sore Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains

or aches either local or dc-fp-seatcd. It 8ootI.es, Streng'th-

ena and Stimulates the parts. The vlrtcoa of hops com-
bined with irnms—elean an<r ready to apply, Superior to
liniments, lotions and amlvea. Price 25 cents or ft for
#i.oo. Sold by d nnr- A j^stM psa sa MB
trists and country MX I 1 WW sT» MX I
stores. Mailed on re-

ceipt of prioo. Bop
Platter Company, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass.

SUCCESS
<©€> <&-s>

tF" The beat fanillj pill mado—I lawley's Stomach and
LItct Pills. Inc. rieaaant In action and easy to Ufce.

XX.-CAUT ION .
-XX.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It la entirely different from all other*
a* water, and &b Its name Indicate

It la- aa clear
..iii, niin na it

hie Hair Restorer, it wl
from all dandruff, restore

perfect Vegeia
Immediately free the leml

. gray hair to lis natural co or
and produce anew growth where It haa fallen off. It
docanot In any manner affect the health, which anl-
Chur, miliar of lead and nil rale of silver prcp-irallonn
ave done. It will change light or faded hair In a few

dayato abcaiillful gloaay brown. Ask your drnggtat
for It. Each bottle la warranted. .Tno. D. Pars A
Bon. Cincinnati, O., andC. N. Ckittsntow, N. T.

-PISO S CURE FOR
HtfUynn ALL JLH FAILS.

BestOsoghByrup. Taataagood.
Dae In Hat Bold by drogrlata

'CONSUMPTION

1 hare a p.ml7Tro remedy for iTc itorn dlneaae-Tr IU
uaetliouannda of caaw of the wont kind and of loaf
standing hay* been <rarsd. Indeed . so strong 1 a my faJta
In 1 ta enVacy

. that 1 will send TWO BOTTI.KB FUEE, to-
gether with a VAIjUADL2 TREATISE on this disease, to
any sufferer. Give Kxpcessanil P. (l. address,

DR. T. A. 8LOCUM, 181 Pearl St. , New York.

As BLUE FLANNEL Garments
Of Inferior t|ni>ll(y of Oood.

are sold aa the "gemtlne. Middlesex." which are no'
made by lhat mill. The Middlesex Company, In orde r

ind the public
IK n

SBZBTANDARD INDI0O41I.UB FLANNELS AXl)

ipan
to protect their cniiomers and the public glre notice
thai hereafter all Clothing made from THE MIDDI.K-

YACHTCLOTHH. aold 1 y all leading clothiers, moat
bear the "SILK nAJTOKRS. "furnished by the, Selling
Agents to all panics ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
SILLING ASKNTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY,
M and sa Worth Si . New York; OT Kranlclln St,

Boaton; Sla Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

KnUMUhea 18ST.

Hatch& Foote
BANKERS, 12 Wall St., New York,

Members Hew York Stock Exchange,
Haw bi«I sell Stack*. Honda •tail Bsyari-

raont Securities* and make advances on same If re-

quired. Interest allowed on deposits, tublcct to
Information regarding Stocks andclicclc at sight,

Beads tarnished on application

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Iron L«v.ia, 810.1 Besrlnts, Brass
Tsr* Beam sn.l Be.m Box,

and
JONXH h. pars lk.fr.lfht—for froS
Pries List msntlnn iMs paps' sod
aair.es JONCS (If BINMAMTSIt,

niBghatatos, Pi. V.

'THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
IN6INE8, TMRtwQUERQUWXILLS,

BariePoffer. I nnuJnCl.,0
Clofef Halleri

iHutted to all sections.
'
Write for ar-natac Ulna. Pamphlet

and Prioes to The Anltman St Tajrior Co.. Mansfield. Ohio.

RUSSELL& CO.'S

once
pen.-

must sink into ;he nrrtb, and~I 6aia
For ( oil's sak#! wlio will take care of
our poor child en ' I bejran to cry in
my dream, but the angel said with
such a friendly smile 'Vind people wni
take care of your children when you are
Kono. but as ye would that men fihouH.juid very \rat8°affainst
do unto you, even so do ye unto them.' but—l'eter Jansen wi
Ihen I awoke I eter, and I began to only one who took h«
think over the dream, and I remem
bered suddenly that evcryihing hump.
backsd Christina left Is to be sold to-day . wordY

her unknown parents whicii she pos-
sessed, being brought to the hammer by
miserly Stoffel Holmes, to say nothing

Pig °p"kpn to har w f'ir'i'gh'y i

and turned her out oX the house. Lvery
one was very sorry for the gentle girl

StoU'cl Holmes,
was the lirst and

ly one who took her kindly by the

I

hand, ollered her the sheltor o' his roof
and comforted her with plain, homely

the matter the other
day, but all the answer Peter mads
was: ' If I could only find that -out,

my good fellow, I'd put a whole gulden
into the almsbag next Sunday morning
with joy."—N. F. Star,

< s—

—

Dr . Gross is quoted in the Pliiladel-

phia Chronicle-B?.cord as saying that if

I

the brain is penetrated by a ball, the

I

rule to let it alone is an exceedingly bad
one; investigation has shown that the

- brain can be handled to a considerable
extent with impunity, and there is a
a great future for operations with n the

I ersnral-eaTrtj,

Kyc <* OS

POKK-Mess 17 00 mi teL

LAKIJ—Steam 8 56 46 8 85

BAl.TIMOItlt.

Fl.olIK Fam ily U 87 <» i «•>

GIIAIK-Wlienf—No.KitW I 0B%7i ] 07

Corn—inlaw! W»K«» 69
Osis—niixu'l *> da i\

FKOVISIONS—1'i.lk—Mess. ... 17 » «ilH %
l.nrri-Hi-tlm«l WJI* 10-

I/MJISVIU,U.

FLOt!lt-A Hoi tl 15

GltAIN—Whent— No.S mil
Corn— mi xi-il

Ohih—mixed. ....'

POIIK-MIM3
LAUD-Summ

INDIAN A I'-WiM.

WflKAT-No. 2. ic-1, new f fij

COtt.N—mlYfid it

UATS-mixei <Q>

4» 1 08

10

1044

3*y

ANNUAL.
for Farm and Plantation me.
»-"»-"- RUSSELL a. OO..

Juat leaned. Beat free
to all InwrctteUln Im-
pi-OTcd Thrr«>> lug
Mnetitnee, Ifores
rowers, law
Mills and KaalnaaElaea

A '.lira.

Muaalllon, O.

II Mr,..!,

•ST. BERNAfiS VEGETABLE PILLS.'

Tl-.e Bwt 4 tire fur JLlTer and
ISIlloii* cutriplHlntii, (IfifttlvetrVs.*,

•illsHenilftrlic and I»y»>|>e |i»l

iy ii nr I. H
• hfrm, fl3M>Tf-

ftt iMui-i-iria or by i I. Mumiile* l>. e.
Rt

Price, »ftc

W~wY«rk

FEET
6*17 50 ilsHIIlteed. B.I

Antl-Hrnmosns cures offensive
nmelllnu feet. *l by mull.

\.\ Tl-IlitO.ytOrtl H CO.,
l/oek Hox AO. Lain aslcr, O.

IP'ijifSBent, p.o^.anywlierc.Whole'
.elail .

Prlc'llst?/-
'". floods nnran-

llcaffo.

BIBLES

.CBTkiyi.. 157 Wabash av.

AGENTSItestpniillsiierf i.oiv pricea.

fxtruurrliunr, luducrmenle. „.
IBtatnr Prm.ro. , Phils, Pa WANTED.

^Terms »*j. PolftlOBafor *raduetes;*rn* for ifreular.

EMPLOYMENT
AfsEVrs WANTED, Ladles and Gentlemen,

In eiery town and county In Hi" United Slaies and
esflsx^-BlifJPnifl's. rBrWrltc for particulars.

W. JOHNSTON &, CO,, ^AlSt^iKS^

M J6.t CelltS Ullya onf c-li-jiu.i

TKA'lKI(LAIAL,f)liUK fti

unt ia pane ILI.US-
JK fur Wfl It trill

hny SM keep 3.1. Fowls on m aerea mil
nnniislly clear over *!,;0'. Hiiiim,* taken.
l*rlee-ilsts free. U. H. HITORKI.I.
•fc CO.. *4 McCoriuack Block, Chicago.

for the VEST BELLI fsU
AUTICLESfor LADItb.TJDTMnTS"

Lana profit. Address wiin aiauia

_ __JL°- TXR* 7J *•»" »«*••« loston, Haas

^HWA^rElfTWaSTKDtnthtstoTnitosrllonrXXX
suets Blended Tea. An Imported (told Band Caracas
and Saucer gHrnwhli nefi pound,
particulars. Jas.U.Cl%m. SSS G

Jas
Uea era, arml fwf

roonwlehBl.,N,Y.

PATENTS F"" T4».,
•lauaattl. Ohio.

Be)
atteinl Acenry , lets
Oh'

00.
151 Snilfh Jrfmm Strut, Chicago. Ill

•-Ton WammSrale. BJ40| 4-Ton SOOt
"Utile Do.ecilye," »1 head for Prloe Us*

97IJA. N. K.-K.

WHEW WniTlWO TO ADTKItTISBD«
ahUs^SaVr/'''

Mm *,,• Ms-ss-llfBwSSB

^
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A STEAMSHIP LOST.

lifeboats or the Florida Found, bnl No
Trace of the Vessel.

Ml th« Baaaaaltlaa Bipra
aaai *f (*• Psaa'lr »<al
M»»« A«ria*atly « * alaaea.

Htw York, May 3.—Austin, Baldwin ft

Ce., agenta of the State Lin* •teams hips,

thta morning received a dispatch from (Han

gow as follows: "The steamer Devon, New
York, for Bristol, picked up, April 7, two
lifeboata of the State of Florida, without

occupants or gear. A sailing vessel bound
west was signaled by the steamer City of

Rome, April 23, latitude 40°. longitude 42".

had the shipwrecked crew of the , State

Una steamer on board." The City

of Rome arrived at Liverpool April

27, from New York. The State of Florida

was of four thousand tons, built at Glasgow
in 187*. Among the passengers were Mrs.

P. Ward, Cleveland; Henry Wood, Miss

Lillian W. Wood, Mrs. E. Wood, M. E.

Wood, Miss May Shackleton, of Ohio ; Wal-
ter King and James O. Graham, of Canada

;

James Cruikshank, of Braddock, Pennsyl-

vania ; Andrew Tarus, Thomas Williamson,

Thomas Taylor, Jr., Miss Amy Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Taylor, Mrs. Anna Taylor,

Miss Ada Taylor, and Abraham
Williamson, of Chicago; George Kdding-

Un and A. Bethune, of Toronto. When the

State of Florida left this port a rumor was
current that several of Roasa's agents were
on board with dynamite, and detectives

were awaiting the arrival of the steamer at

Glasgow to arrest the men. This is con-

firmed by cable from England. Kossa said

he knew nothing of the men reported on
board.

I Loroon, May S. — The City of Rome
makes the following statement* with regard

to the signals of the sailing vessel spoken

April 23: "The first signal was 'Ship-'

wrecked crew,' and then followed two
other signals, the first supposed to be

'State,' and presumed to refer to the State

of Florida." The Captain of the Devon re-

ports that he picked up two lite boats of

the State of Florida Sunday evening in

latitude 47*, longitude 84*. He feels cer-

tain the occupants were taken off by a

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATIONS,

Fares* fire* >•!« I——*—* faismewTlM
lakaalfaau »f la* Taw a* Haul I.

Willi the flame*.

Niw York, May ".—Forest fires in the

country round about 111 the atmosphere
here with smoke. Middletowa, N. Y., re-

port* that the mountains west and north of

the Shawangunks and Catskills are on fire.

A strong wind is blowing, and it is possi-

ble to see only a short distance. Fires

are raging on the Storm King Moun-
tain, near Cornwall, and in the High-

lands west of Haverstraw. The {air of

Newburg is filled with smoke and ashes

and burned leaves are floating about. Much
damage to standingtimber is apprehended.

A dispatch from Wilkesbarre, Fa., says
that forest fires neve been raging fiercely

thereabouts lately. The first serious dam-
ages was reported this afternoon. White-

haven and neighboring hills caught fire,

and for a time the town wo tn great dan-

ger, owing to she strong wind. The fire

department of Wilkesbarre, with the whole
population of the place, subdued the fire.

At California, a lumbering town near
Whitehaven, a fierce fire started,

and eleven houses occupied By
men in the lumbering business,

were burned. Two bridges on Bear Creek

branch of the Lehigh Valley road were de-

stroyed ; also, the stables of Albert Lewis

ft Co., lumber contractors. Eleven horses

also perished in this fire, and a large quan-

tity of valuable timber was destroyed. The
fire is now under control. Washington, N.

J., telegraphs: An extensive conflagration

is raging in the Blue Mountains, twenty-
five miles from here. The wind carries the
smoke in dense clouds over this part of

Warren County. This afternoon it be-

came completely dark, and a smoky
pall, almost suffocating, rests over
the town. The inhabitants are alarmed.

OVER THE OCEAN.

Trial by Jury Largely Dlsappeartag =»

Enrlaad.

rrM»ilrr|a( IBM Jllr ri« la i«u.
'•"•I' •»•• Cmmr-tmmmtemt Mra

(UOawS.

XLYIIIth CONGRESS.
First Session.

Cairo, Mar 4.—Majors Kitchener and
Kundle and Colonel Wertley, attached to
the Egyptian army, are ordered to ascend
the NUeJna, s teamer on the «th Inst., for
the purpose of making a reconnoissance.
Fresh reports of the surrender of Berber
are in circulation. An Egyptian soldier
has been sentenced to ten years' penal ser-
vitude for inciting black troops to mutiny.
He says he was compelled to spread dis-

sension and excite revolt. All efforts to
make him divulge further were without
avail.

Ennis, May 4.—Patrick Slattery has
made deposition before a magistrate to the
effect that at the instigation of a police
sergeant be suborned witnesses to swear
falsely against the brothers Delahunty,
sentenced at Cork in 1883 to life servitude.
He declarea the Delahuutys innocent.
London, May 4.—Trial by jury is going

out In England. In oae court alone out of
a total of 1,024 cases no less than 444 are to

be heard by h Judge alone.

Vibnna, May 4.—Owing to the discovery
at Moscow of a plot to assassinate the
Czar the festivities in honor of the coming
of age of the Czarevitch will be held in St.

Petersburg.
a

Pen iiny Ivan I a Outlaws.
atiTTAN.MNu, Pa., May 4.—The reported

encounter between the Haynes brothers
and the Mayor has requested a number of and Dan Mitchell and the Sheriff's posse

T"

THE fOMON WEALTH.

passing vessel.

Glasgow, May 2—The manager of the

State Line believes there was an acciden-

tal explosion of dynamite on the State of

Florida. It in believed dynamiters were

among the passengers.
—

—

a

The Forest Klres.

Williambport, Pbnn., May X—Latest

reports here show the forest fires at various

places have been extensive and very de-

-Pbiiadelpiria and

Erie Railroad, from Driftwood west to

Kane, heavy fires were in progress last

night. Many cattle are reported surround-

ed by flamsi, and a number of fisherman

had great difficulty in getting out of the

burning territory. A large territory In tha-

Western part of Lycoming County was
burned over, but the loss is hot very heavy.
In Tioga County the fire ia general. Large
quantities of timber are destroyed
along the line of the Tioga Railroad, as
well as - many houses, barns
and other buildings. The- town
Of Thompson is wholly destroyed,

Including a saw-mill. Loss over $100,000

Seventeen houses were burned in Arning,
entailing ah additional loss of $13,000;

2.000.000 feet of lumber also burned. The
fire. Is fierce about Morris and Antrim.
Considerable pine timber was among the

property burned in different parts of Tioga

County. The saw-mill of Andrew Kaull,

at Spring Run, Elk County, was destroyed

with 2,000,000 feet of lumber; no insurance.

The saw-mill, logs and lumber of Dr. L. M.
Otts, at Hemlock Station, same county,

were also burned ; loss about $0,000 ; insur-

ance, $4,0DO. Reports from Center and
Clearfield Counties to-day say the loss is

not as heavy as was at first reported.

Houtedalb, Pa., May 3.—The fire which
destroyed the neighboring town of Brisbin

it is supposed originated half a mile west
of Hoover, Hughes & Co.'s mill, where
some Hungarians set fire to the bush to

clear a piece of ground for cultivation.

the members of the fire company to remain
on duty during the night. A large tract of

valuable woodland is burning about three

miles from Mattamany, threatening a num-
ber of residences. The farmers ara fighting
the flames. Near Ashland, Pa., extensive!

fires are raging,-and the Ashland Fire De-!

partment has been ordered in readiness for,

service at the State miners' hospital.

Workmen are now fighting the
flames near the building. The
loss to timber tracts will be large. A
heavy wind storm visited Northumber-
land County, Pa., to-day, and fanned to an
increased TuTy the forest nreS The works
of Charle"s Woods and 6,000 cords of char-

coal were destroyed. Fires also ignited

Culm Bank at Mine Hill and Gap Colliery.

The mine is in danger and three hundred
men are thrown out of employment.
The towns are befogged by smoke
from the burning mountains. Emporium,
Pa., sends word that forest fires are
raging all through that section. This Rea-

son everything is unusually dry, and the
wind Is blowing a perfect gale from the

west, sweeping the fire through the forest

with great velocity, and destroying a large

amount of property. At Sterling Run, nine
miles from Emporium, several buildings
belonging to the tannery company burned
to-day, and a large mill.was also destroyed.
The- viHege was only saved by aid from
Renova. Two families are reported lost,

and It is feared the loss of life will be great.

At Swissmont, fifteen miles west of here,

two mills, with a large amount of lumber,
were destroyed.

did not take place. After the failure of

Officer Stiveson and bis assistants to ar-

rest them, the Sheriff's 00880 of fifteen

started after them, but so far have been
unable to find any trace of the outlaws. It

is reported that . they robbed •
store at Cochran's Mills last

night. A vigilance committee is

forming throughout Armstrong County,
and if captured they will be lynched. Last
night Officers King, Oshea and Staley at-

tempted to arrest three brothers named
Skelly, who resisted, and in the encounter
which ensued King was shot twice in the

>ead, and UsbeaT and Btaley hadliarrow
escapes, each having a bullet hole through
his coat. Abont twenty shots were ex-

changed. The three Skellys were arrested

to-day and are now in jail. They have the

reputation of being desperate men.

Wind carried the flames to the sawmills,

and they were quickly swept away. The
progress of the fire was then very rapid

through the town, and the inhabitants were
compelled to fly in every direction, and in

many cases without sufficient clothing.

When the first alarm was received, the

business people placed every team at the

disposal of their neighbors, and every bar-

room was closed.

Port Jervis, N. Y., May 3.—The entire

village of Oilman's Depot, on the Port Jer-

vis and Monticello Railroad, burned yester-

day afternoon and last night. The resi-

dents were obliged to flee for their lives,

and were unable to save anything. Not
over half a dozen houses are standing in a
radius of Ave miles. The fire is still burn-

ing. Oilman's tannery and saw-mill were
destroyed. The whole settlement was
owned by htm. Loss $100,000. Two rail-

road bridges burned.

Emporium, Pbxn., May 3.—The forest

fires in this section yesterday swept over
at least fifty thousand acres, destroying,

as far as ascertained, four large mills and
some thirty other buildings, besides an im-
mense number of lumber logs. People are
everywhere fighting the flames. The heat
Is intense and the air suffocating, while the

smoke obscures the sun. The loss on mill

property, lumber, etc., amounts to $100,000.

The damage to standing timbers oan not be
estimated.

a i —

Exploring ^Alaska.

Bah Francisco, May 2.—The U. S. reve-

nue steamer Corwin sails » to-ni-iiTow for
Alaska, with Lieutenant Doty and party,

Desperate Fight With Burglars.

PlTTsnuRO, Pa., May 8.—A posse of citi-

zens of Klttanning, headed by District

Attorney Buchanan, of Armstrong County,
had a desperate encounter with three burg-
lars to-day. The section of country
Kittauing has been infested by burg-

lars for some time past. Night before

last they entered the Allegheny Valley
Railroad ticket office and several other

buildings, secured a large amount of plun-

der and escaped in a skiff. County
Detective Stevenson, accompanied by
three citizens, started in pursuit.

They overtook the burglars, Daniel Mitchell

and Sol and Oeorge Haynes, in a lonely

place, but were discovered, and compelled
to retreat before they could draw their

weapons. Each of the burglars was armed
with two self-cocking revolvers, and hai.

covered the officers as they came up. This
afternoon the oitixeus' posse, under com-
mand of the District Attorney, renewed the

chase. Telegrams from Kittanning report

that there was a conflict, that a number of

shots were exchanged, and that several

persons were killed. No details were given,

and none can be obtained to-night, as the

office at Klttanlng closes at an early hour.

The Haynes brothers and Dan Mitchell

were seen yesterday carrying plunder to a

deep hollow, a mile below Manorville,

1 1
where they secreted it, and where the en-

counter occurred this afternoon. The men
were desperate characters, and since their

release from the penitentiary have been a
terror to the community.

Freight Conductor Killed.

Bunker Hill, III., May 4.—After leav-

ing the station last night freight train No.

35, west-bound, divided one mile south ol

the city. A. H. Coker, conductor, was
thrown off the caboose.across the track, its

wheels passing over the small of bis back,
mangling him, and causing death an hour
later. The deceased was unmarried, and
aged thirty years. The remains were tor-

warded to Mattoon this morning, where bis

mother and step-father reside. A brother
met a similar fate a year since a few
miles further south. A brakeman on the

caboose with him was pitched on the for-

ward car, sustaining minor bruises.

The Steamer Florida.
New York, May 4.—Agent Baldwin, of

the State Line steamers, received many in-

quiries to-day regarding the Florida, but
he was unable to give to any of them more
than a hopeful reply. There is a general
disposit ion,"even among the friends of the
passengers, that the vessel was destroyed
by dynamite. The steamship Alaska, ar-

rived to-day, brings no news of the steam
er State of Florida. .

who ha**e-e>seB epeetelly detailed by* the* Tie B. KHgeee
Treasury Department to explore the new
river discovered last year in Alaska by
Lieutenant Stoney. The latter left three

weeks ago on the the at&ooner Ounalaska,
under Government orders to coutinue his

explorations of the river. The fact that

Doty, of the marine servioe, is ordered to

follow Btoney-awd-
excites much comment
bar*.

Five Men Killed.

Watkrtown, N. Y., May 3.-A boiler at

the Whitney Marble-works, Uouvenenr, ex-

ploded this afternoon, killing five men ;ind

fatally injuring two. The building i- a to

taf wreck.

Murdered Ilia Brother-in-law.

Harrison ville, Mo., May 2.—James
Maxwell, aged twenty-seven, a druggist,

at Westline, Cass County, shot and killed

Newton Lafoor, bis brother-in-law, near
that place, last night, firing through a win-
dow of the former's house. Lafoor's

wife and three small children re-

mained alone in the house all

night fearing to venture out.

This morning the alarm was given, and
scouting parties went out. Meanwhile
Maxwell had gone to Paola, Kansas, but

returned to-night, was arrested, and is now
under tfse protection of a guard. The feel-

ing runs high, and there are fears of lynch-

ing. The trouble is understood to have
grown out of attentions paid to LaFoor's

sister by young Maxwell.

The Texas Floods.
Jefferson, Tex., May 4.—The river b

higher than for eighteen years. The lowei
portions of the town are under water, and
a number of families forced to abandon
their homes. It is believed every bridge
in the county has been swept away. Large
sections oLfarming country are submerged.
The loss on crops, bridges and other prop
erty will reach many thousands.—

Tt>e Siamese Embassy Arrives.
•atw York, May 4.—The members of the

Siamese embassy to the United States ar-

rived to-day on the steamship Alaska.
They were received by the Chief Clerk oi

the Department of State. The - native

Siamese members were attired in European
costumes. The embassy goes to Washing-
ton to-morrow.

Washikotom, April 30. — Senate. — Bills

passed : To authorize the Oregon Pacific Kail-

road Company to. construct one or more
bridges across the Willamette River, between
•Salem and the head of navigation of the
river In Oregon. To release the estate of
Frank Saulo, deceased, late Collector of Inter-

nal Itevenucof the First District of Califor-

nia, uuil his Kuril ios from liali lily for defal-

cation of toe clerk In the Collector's office.

To accept and ratify the agree-
ment with the confederate tribes
of Flathead, Kootenay and Pend
d'Oretlles Indians for a portion of their reser-
vation In Montana required for the use of
the Northern Pacific ' rontt. The hrmt sur-
rendered comprises 1,430 acres, for which the
Indians receive f15,000, besides $7,1125 compen-
sation for damages to improvements. The
Chair laid before the Senate the bill reported
by Mr. Frye, from the Committee on Com-
merce, to remove certain burdens on Ameri-
can merchant marine and encourage
American foreign carrying trade. Pending
debate, the Senate adjourned.
Hoi KB.— Mr. Lamb called up the joint resolu-

tion directing the President to bring t.> the
attention of the Government of \ ene-zuela
the claim of J. E. Wheelock, a citizen of the
United Suites, for indemnity for gross out-
rages and torture Inflicted upon him by an of-
ficer of that Government, and to de-
mand and enforce in such a man-
ner as* he may deem best im-
mediate settlement of the claim. Mr. Lamb
gave a brief description of the outrages com-
mitted on Wheelock by the officers. In order
to extract from him the confession of a crime
of which he was not guilty. The Joint resolu-
tion passed. Mr. Washburn asked leave to re-
port from the Committeeon appropriations the
joint resolution appropriating S10,000 to de-
fray the expenses attending the visit of the
Special Embassy from Siam to the United
States, but Mr. Weller objected. The morn-
ing hour was dispensed with, and the House
went Into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Cox,
of New York, in the chair, on the Tariff Bill.

Washington, May 1.—Senate.—The Sen.

ate proceeded to the consideration of bills on
the celandar, under the five-minute rule. The
first bill to engage attention was that intro-

duced by Mr. Ingalls and reported favorably
from the Committee on Mil itary Affairs, to re-
lease meinliers of ihcroriglnal Frtz John Por-
ter Court Martial from obligation of secrecy
so far as relates to votes of members. Mr.
Logan said Congress had no power to release.
Mr. Garland moved indefinite postponement
of the bill. Agreed to without opposition.

House.—The morning hour was dispensed
with and Mr. Morrison moved the house go
into Committee of the Whole on the Tariff
BUI, and, pending that, moved that all gen-
eral debate on the bill be closed at 4 o'clock
Tuesday next. Mr. Randall said he had no
objection to closing the debate, but hoped be
would be accorded an hourTuesday. Mr. Mc-
Klnley gave notice that at the conclusion
of the general debate that a motion would be
made to strike out the enacting clause. The
Speaker stated that up to the present time
forty-three gentlemen had addressed the com-
mittee. It was agreed that private business
be suspended to-morrow , -and the day-be de-
voted to the tariff debate. Morrison's limita-
tion motion was agreed to without division,
and the House went into Committee of the
Whole as indicated.

Washington, May 2.—Senate.—The Chair
laid before the Senate a telegraphic commu-
nication from wicker, late Collector at Key
West, Fla , asking that a full investigation be
mode into conduct in connection with the dis-

charge of his official duties. Mr. Garland,
from the Committee on Territories, reported
adversely the House bill requiring Gov-
ernors of Territories to be for two
vcars residents of Territories in which
they may be appointed: Calenda r.

Mr. McMillan, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported favorably the House bill

amending the act authorizing the construc-
tion of a pontoon wagon bridge across the
Mississippi at or near Dubuque. The amend-
ment merely modifies the width of the draw,
which, instead of being GOO feet, may be of
such width as the Secretary of War may pre-
scribe, Tiar, however, less than flOfeet. Passed."

Mr. Cullum, from the Committee on Territo-
ries, reported adversely the memorial and
joint resolution of the Wyoming Legislature
asking additional compensation
Ailjourned tMtMonday.
House.—Without delay the House went into

Committee of the Whale.on the tariff biiL»_Mr

Wetnple, of New York, took the floor I

sttion to the Morrison Bill,

his remarks he pointed to the
Ireland as a practical Illustration of the free
trade policy. Mr. Dcustcr, of Wisconsin, gave
notice of an amendment which he proposed to
offer, when the bill was opened for amend-
ment providing that after July 1. 1884. no
duty shall bo levied on raw material consumed
by the people or the factories, and addressed
the House In support thereof. He depicted
the advantages which would follow placing
raw materials on the free list, especially to
the commerce of the country with Mexico,
South American and Central American and
advocated the abolition of the duty on wool
as a measure which would benefit both the
manufacturers and the farmers. Mr. Bel-
mont favored the bill. Mr. McMillan de-
nounced the present tariff as a monstrous
piece of Injustice, Inequality and false pre-
tense.

Washington, May 3.—Senate.—Senate not

in session.

House.—The Chinese Immigration Act oo

oupied the whole day. There was consider-
able oratory. Mr. Henley made a lengthy ad-
dress supporting the.blll. He was followed
ny Mr. Rico, of Massachusetts, in opposition.

II passed by a vote of HHto W, the nega-
tive \ ote being cast by Adams, of Illinois;

Brewer, of New York; Browne, ej Indiana;
Evcrhart, Henderson, of Illinois; Hitt, Kean.
Lyman, Price.Klce and Skinner, of lT>w
and Smalls. Adjourned.

lawlatetlve rra« e» 1 1 [«.

FRANKrOUT, April ;n.-SENATE.-HHI«

passed: To Incorporate the Zjouievtllc Pre««

Club. To reduce the corporate limit* of the

town of Plueviuc. Mr. Uatnett moved to re.

consider the vote by which * bill incorporat-

'ng the Cincinnati, Green Hirer and Nashville

Railroad Company was passed. Reconsidered.

Mr. Garmnt proposed a substitute. Adopted.

The bill, as amended was passed.

A bill to prevent extortion and discrimination
in tolls and charges on Green and H"
Rivers. Several Senators addressed the
ate In behalf of the passage of this bill

pending its consideration 'the

Sen-
and

Senate ad-ng
Journed.

Hoi.-se.—Among the bills passed were the
f4tlL,»ia>i»VaW>> T»> all 1 1 ka»a«»l«H t-laa^ 1 S^ ITiS r*aafl IIV I * %,t>
1 \Jt lTy^"7xTf*^rT^ . ?iJr^TgfjvSXX*a I *Wl IUL TaTW7aSrvaa>aaa*ae a a * -

Madison and Indianapolis Railroad to put-

chase real estate. Senate bill to Incorporate

the Kentucky Coal and Transportation Com-
pany. Senate bill to authorise the City of

Frankfort to Issue bonds for aohool purposes.
To Increase the raising of sheep In Campbell
County. To establish a home for disabled
soldiers. To incorporate the town of Wiggin-
ton In Franklin County. To create a new
magisterial district in Campbell County. To
Incorporate the Kentucky Cremation Society
of Louisville. To Incorporate toe Louisville
Charitable Institution. To establish a grange
warehouse in Christian County. To amend
theeharterof thecityof BowllngGrecn. The
Senate bill, establishing the county of Knott
out of parts of Magoffin.Perry, Pike, Detoher,
Floyd and Harlan counties.

Fkasktori, May 1.—Senate.—Bills passed:

To authorize the Librarian to fill up a pool on

the Capitol grounds. To encourage the rais-

ing of sheep in Campbell County. To declare

certain contracts gaming In Lexington. To

amend the charter of the Kentucky Central

Railroad Company. To incorporate the Elec-

tric Light Company of Corlng-ton. To amend

the charter of the Frankfort, Georgetown and
Paris Railroad Company. To establish the
County of McKenzie. To provide for a road
law In Grayson County. House bill to amend
the charter of Louisa. To Incorporate the
town of Newfoundland. To prevent the sale

of liquor In Ohio County. To prohibit the

dealing in futures (bucket-shop bill), for which
a substitute was offered . Mr. Smith moved to

amend the substitute by providing that the

provisions of the act shall not apply to Louis-
ville and Covington. Rejected—yeas 7, nays
17. The substitute was adopted. Mr. Hallam
objected to the third reading. The third read-

ing was ordered. Mr. Hallam moved to print.

Rejected Mr. Hallam moved to reconsider
the rote by which the Senate refused to print.

Rejected. Mr. Havs moved to adjourn. Adop-
ted. And then the Senate adjourned until
to-morrow morning, at lu o'clock.

House.—Bills passed: To prevent the sale

of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors in a por-

tion of Grant County. To reduce the magis-

terial districts in Meade County. To change

the name of the Elkton Railroad Company.
To amend charter S9 of General Statutes. To
regulate the holding of courts In the Sixteenth
District. For the benefit of school districts

in Madison County. House oil! to prevent the
sale of spirituous, vinous and malt liquors in

a portion of Green County. Amend General
Statutes In regard' to a lawful fence. Mr.
Haggard entered a motion to reconsider. A
bill for the benefit of the Central Lunatic
Asylum. [Appropriates $48,000 for the Im-
provements of buildings.] -

Frankfort, May 2.—Senate.—Bills passed.

To establish a road in Laurel County. To
allow Hopkins County to levy a tax. To in-

corporate an electric light company of Paris
To amend and continue In force the Agricul-
tural Bureau. To amend the tax laws of
Louisville. To incorporate a turnpike in
Clark County.

_House—Bills passed: To prohibit the en-

ticing, persuading or aiding and abetting any
female under twenty-one years of age to be-

come a prostitute. [Fixes the punishment at

from one to five years in the penitentiary.]

To take the County of Robertson out of tho
Chancery Court District composed of the
eouotiefrof Bracken, Campbell, etc To au-
thorize the Commissioners of Westport to com-
promise taxes due and to become due. To
Srevent idleness and vagrancy in Fleming.
[r. Jackson offered a resolution approprlat-

THE DAIRY.

—A Vermont dairyman says » young
calf should be fed three times a day.

Qver-feedins at long intervals, and cs-

oeeially with cold food, kill a good

many valuable calves.

—Why is it that Canada makes the

best cheese in the country and the poor-

est hotter? The creamery system is

almost unknown in the Dominion, but

cheese factories flourish like a green

bay horse.

—An Orange County, N. Y., dairy-

man has tested the matter, and found

that his milk, sold at three cents per

quart, was as good as butter—allow-

ing twelve quarts of milk for a pound
of butter— at twenty-eight cents per

pound.
—The best butter the country pro-

duces is made in Iowa, if we may be-

lieve the Boston Commercial Bulletin,

which gives this reason: "Corn, which
is raised in the West so abundantly, is

freely fed to the cows; this prodii -e<

better milk than hay or mixed food, and

thiB in turn produces better and liner

butter. Notwithstanding corn is worth

more to the Western farmer than it

was even a few years ago, he continues

to feed his cows liberally with it, and
obtains a higher price for his butler."

—The Holstein cow Echo, belonging

to Mr. F. C. Stevens, of Attica, New
York, has made a wonderful record. In

March she produced 1.931} pounds of

milk, which made a total for the 307

days she has been in milk of 20,889}

pounds. She has still fifty-eight days

to go to complete her year's record.

She is now giving from fifty-nine to

sixty-two pounds a day, and her owner
thinks he can safely calculate on her

producing over 3,000 pounds before her

time is up, or a total of over 23,000

pounds for the year. It is needless to

av that she beats the record.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Over $100,000 is paid annually in

salaries to base ball players. But look

at the number of finger-nail* lost and
amount of arnica used.

Holland, has just authorized the de-

monetization of twenty-five million flor-

ins of its silver coinage as soon as the

monetary condition of the country will

permit. This is more than one-sixth of

the entire silver in circulation.

T>ir. parcels post in England i*

tic-ally a failure. In the eight months

since this branch of the postal service

went into operation the receipts have

only been £155,000 against an estimate

of £340,000.

Mrs. Saxlt B. Hemmngway, the

oldest inhabitant of Jaffrey, Mass., who
died in her ninety-fourth year recently,

left six daughters, thirty-eight grand-

children, ninety great-grandchildren

and five great-great grandchildren.

An experienced dairyman gives his

views upon the conditions necessary to

the best butter as follows: Perhaps

the soil of a man's farm is low, springy

and wet; then the feed will be sour,

and you can not get good butter out of

that, either dairy or creamery. The
flavor of the butter depends largely on

the flavor of the feed. In order to

make tine butler in the winter time tho

utmost cleanliness must be observed;

must wash the cow's udder in warm
water and dry with a cloth. If the at-

mosphere is. had your milk will be

tainted. It depends upon circumstances

whether it is safe to set your milk down
in an improperly cleaued or an im-

properly ventilated stable. As soon as

tbc milk comes to the exar?t tempera-

ture of the surrounding air, it absorbs

the impurity therein.

—A correspondent of the Coun'ri/

GentUman remarks: "Heifers that

breed young generally make the best

cows at maturity. If a heifer has a

small bag when she calvea, it will in-

crea--e with age, and when she is at

middle age she is altogether bettor than

one that is kept back until she is a cow
before she breeds. One three years old

before she breeds may do well the first

season, but never does well again. The
young heifer will begin small and do

best at maturity. These conclusions

are arrived at after more than fifty

Agreed to. p- Jtt^k90^ffe"«1„Jl ,

r<,«0,»tlon a
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A*l" vears' practical experience. I have

-Z Jnjt not exceeding $100 to have remains of CoL .J'-'*
13 i""*-"*"* *» y i.»-t.i... ~r»*

T.^T. Hawkins, a Mexican veteran, placed in known a heifer to drop a neaiinj CaTT
the State grounds. Adopted^ To amend Arti; three days before she was twelve

months old, and she had no unusual

trouble, and was as well and healthy as

any cow. I am the owner of 'a cow
that dropped her first calf at seventeen

months old, and was always small of

her age. Sbe has always done well,

and never needed the aid of a veterinary

Hydrophobia is said to be unknown
among the dogs of Australia, which

circumstance is supposed to explain the

action of New South Wales and other

colonies in forbidding the importation

of dogs from Europe and America.

—, » m «

The Rev. J. V. f*> :, - 3t.

Joseph, Mo., has imported large quanti-

ties of red filberts, Kent cobnuts and

English walnuts to scatter free through

Missouri. He expects to be thanked by

the boys and girls of many generations

yet to live.

I gr
cle I, Section 1, of Chapter 98, of the General
Statutes, title ''Revenue and Taxation." (This

," ZZZ'^m^nt 1 JBIIl levies a tax of 2V4c. on each $100 for the
in me course ox purpose of erecting a branch penitentiary. Mr.
he condition of Talbot t offered the former liquor license bill as

The Female L<awyer.

Philadelphia, May 3.—Judge Thayer to-

day delivered an opinion In the Court ol

Common Pleas, No. 4, admitting Mrs. Car-

Common Fleas Court has refused her ad
mission, although exceptional action wat
taken some I ime ago by the Orphans' Court,

where She lady is-a-praotitioner. Judge Ar-

nold dissents from the opinion of his col

leagues, Thayer and Eleock. The Court

took the ground that its action was sus

Rumored Mine Disaster.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 2.—It is rumored
to-night that an explosion of firedamp oo
curred this afternoon in the AlUguauy
Valley Conl Mine*, nine miles from Parker
Pa., nnj that a number of miners wart
kiljed.

Sad Calamity.
Imibi'kndknck, Iowa, May 4.—John Duf-

fy's house, near hen-, burned yesterday.

His thirteen year old daughter perished in

the flimes. The parents were also badly

burned, and another child is not expected

to recover.
_ — a

The Knipress Anna Dead.
Praguk, May 4.—The Empress Anna,

widow of Emperor Ferdinaud IV., of Aus-

tria, and mint of the present Emperor, it

dead, at the age of eighty. The court hat

been ordered into mourning for thret

months,——
a

Attempted Poisoning;.

New York, Msy 3.—John Wents dis-

solved Paris green in four tumblers, and
giving one to each of bis three children, or-

dered them to drink. They ran away and

he drained his own glass, dying later. It

is thought he was erased by drink.
a

A Drunken Man's Fearful Crime.

Nxw York. May 4.—Patrick Keating, a

hod carrier, was arrested to-day for beating

his wife to death. When the police arrived,

he was in bed drunk, lying on the head oi

the dead woman.

Eleven Buildings Destroyed.

DksMoines, May 4.—A Are at Prairie

occupied by about twenty persons and
firms. Total loss $31,000; insurance $8,368:

The analysis made by Dr. Reusch of

volcanic ash from the Krakatoa erup-

tion shows the principal constituents to

be ordinary pumice-stone, with frag-

ments ranging in size from that of im-

palpable powder to upwards of one mil-

limetre in length.

IAcln really liable to jury duty in New
York are scarce. Out of a list of 18*2,-

531 registered voters only 15.455 cotild

be held for service. Physical disability

was the ground of exemption in 80,000

cases and lack of property in 70,000.

The other exempts were firemen, mi-

litiamen, etc.

A Philadelphia babv has won the

diamond ring worn and offered by Lucia

Zarate, the Mexican midget, to any in-

famVmore than oae day old whose finger

it would fit. Tho midget is twenty-one

years old, and the recipient was just

tweuty-one days, at the time the prize

was claimed.

llqu
a substitute for same which was declared out
of order. Mr. Owens moved to reconsider the
vote ordering the bill to a thi reading.
Adopted. Mr. Owons offered a substitute to
the same, being the bill heretofore adopted by
tho House Increasing the liquor license, and!
providing that It shall be paid Into the
State treasury, and used In payment of the
appropriation made for erecting a branch peni-
tentiary. Mr. Mulligan offered an amend-
ment to the substitute providing that all

|

druggists be required to take 9ut a lioense.
Adopted. The question was then taken on
the substitute, and it was adopted. Tho bill

|

was then read a third time. The bill then
passed. Mr. McKlroy entered a motion to re-
consider. Mr. Owens moved to withdraw
from the Senate a bill to Increase the license

!

on whisky. Mr. "Stoll* moved to lay the
motion on the table. Rejected. Mr. Owens'

j

motion was adopted, and Mr. Owens was ap- 1

poirited to withdraw the bill.

York,

—The following message was sent to

Wa-Oiingt-m from the postmaster ot
Nutt, Mow Mexico: "Our town hasgono
to the sweet hy-and by. Only oneSram-

—A South Carolina man discovered

lh:U a chalk mark around ft ban-el of

sii^.ti- k a g nv i ;uv. iora :K uutl is now
tu-.il Ito.-tiuse tbu I at«'iit OiHefl refttsej

Mih a |>;ili in or it. Ii'iwntn tlon Smr,

Officer Wounded by Desperadoes.

Pittsburg, May 4.— Last- night Officers

King, O'Shea and Staley attempted to ar-

rest three brothers named Skelly, who re-

sisted, and in the encounter which ensued,

King was shot twice in the head. O'Shea
and Staley had narrow escapes, each hav-
ing a bullet hole through their coats.

About twenty shots were exchanged. The
three Skellys were arrested to-day, and are
now In jail. They have the reputation of
being desperate men.

Four Generations of Royalty.

London, Mat 4.—The Queen has allowed

a local photographer to take a group of

herself, her daughter, the Crown Princess

of Germany, her granddaughter, the Prin-

cess of Saxe-Meiningen, and her great-
granddaughter, the Princess Fedora, of
Saxe-Meiningen, aged five years, a group
which includes four generations in the fe-

male line.

Siamese Embassy at New York.

New York, Maw4.—The members of the

Siamese Embassy to the United States ar-

rived to-day, in the steamship Alaska.

Tbey were received by the Chief Clerk of

the Department of State. The native
Siamese members were attired in European
costume. The Embassy goes to Washing-
ton to-morrow.

The River and Harbor Bill.

Washibgton, May 4.—The River and
Harbor Committee completed their br.. to-

day. It will be reported to the House on
Monday i

—The toff amount appropriated
Is something less than $13,000,000

made immediately available.

u-upi

, whioh is

%

—The British 'Blue-Book,'* recently
issued, contains the correspondence be-
tween the British and tnited States
Governments on tlie subject of the cat-
tle disease: ~ 1 he tenor of the ^f3onsutar
and other reports is, that the foot-and-
mouth disease is not- indigenous in
America, but rather that tho outbreaks
throughout I he States are traceable to
cargoes of cattle from England.— Chi-
cago Witness.

Mgr, Capel calls newspaper inter-
viewers • 'i£Uill>'Clual mosquitoes."

* ml«»IU»«m H«au.

The Right Rev. Augustus Maria Toebbe,
Bishop of the Covington Diocese, died at 1

Elisabeth Hospital, in Covington, on the 2d.

The immediate cause of his death was from
dropsy and ossification of the heart. The '

deceased had been suffering from heart

trouble for the past two or three years, but
|

always attended to his laborious duties .

until a few weeks ago, when he was
physically prostrated, and at his own
request was removed to the St. Elisabeth

'

Hospital, in Covington, for treatment. .

A shooting affray resulting in the

wounding of four persons occurred in

Maysville, the other night. The partlcl- '•

uants were Joseph Weaver, watchman at i

<ie Maysville Coal Elevators, Joe Arch-
|

tacon, Charles Tully and Alex. Snetx. :

. rchdeacon and Snetx were both wounded
in the left groin and thigh. Sneta's wounds
are probably fatal. Tully was wounded in

the leg and Weaver in the hand and legs.

Tully escaped and has not been captured. '

All but Weaver were slightly intoxicated

at the time.

Thx Colored Convention at Louisville,

the other day, adopted a resolution

protesting against unequal school facilities

in the State, approving the sentiments

expressed by Justice Harlam regarding

civil rights, and protesting against the

disposition of the Republican party to

make them hewers of wood and drawers of

water. They also appointed delegates to

the Richmond Convention.

Cii as. Robinson, aged ten years, son of

Henry Robinson, the well-known machinist,

of Covington, was instantly killed a few
days since on the Kentucky Central rail-

road. He attempted to get on, and fell un-

der the wheels while tle> train was in

motion. The head was horribly mangled,
and the breast was cut in several places.

A request has been sent to the Sec-

retary of the Navy asking that a navy

vessel be sent to rescue, the shipwrecked

crew of the Bath, Mass., ship I

tost in the South Pacific January 5. The

survivors arc on an unfrequented island,

one of the Ujael group, three thousand

miles from the main land.

1/OVisvn.i.i has a new theater, for the
accommodation of the colored people.

Whbn Win. Neal passed from the Court-

hoiiMi at Ur.iyson, on the 28ib, after being
found guilty of the murder of the Qibbons
children, with the penalty of death, it is

said he uttered a coarse horse-laugh, as if

surgeon.
—A correspondent tells the Country

Gentleman that in getting together a

herd for the dairy, the aim in the start

should be t£ secure good milkers,

whether by purchase or breeding, f^ome

cows lack in richness of milk: the but-

ter made from some milk is white and
frothy, or otherwise objectionable.

None of this kind is wanted, as it is

sure to tell in the general make; quali-

ty, in particular, must not be im-

paired. In older to ascertain the con-

dition of the milk each cow should be

tested, and where found lacking the

cow should be discarded. This is very

liltle trouble, and, once duue. will do

for the lifetime of the herd, which may
be extended tiftcen vears with undimin-

ished usefulness. To keep in the herd

during this time several cows of a low

standard of milk fa a constaut drain

upon the profit, if dot an absolute loss.

The importance, then, of beginuiug

with a good herd is apparent.
»a •

Feed or Breed.

It Is a verv popular subject just now
for discussion whether feed or breed is

paramount in tho productive value of

an animal, more especially in regard to

the yield of butter. One enthusiastic

believer in breed asks why any ordinary

cow cannot be made togfve two pounds

of butter a day as a pure-bred Jersey

does. Any one can ask questions which

will puzzle a wise man to answer. But

this question is no puzzle, and would be

harder to answer if it were true that a

Jersey cow as a rule gave two pounds

of butter a dsty. So far there are about

forty of these' aristocrats among, per-

haps, 40,000 Jersey cows in the country,

all pure bred, but not all recorded.

But what of the others? It has been

said that the average yield of the :U',-

960 plebeian Jerseys is about

three pounds per week. How
much does breed for these.' On the

other hand, native "scrub" cows have

been known that, owing nothing to

breed at all, have just doubled their

yield of butter when fed as well as a

Jersey cow usually is, and it is these

native cows which have made the dairy

so profitable as it is. Also, one might
ask. was it breed or feed that made a

The "cobweb" bonnet .is the latest

thing in. Pans.

—

The frame ia- -in- -the-

finest metallic netting, a kind of gauze,

over silk which serves as lining. On
the wire are fixed, at certain distanfies,

small flies, having the air of "walking

into the parlor." In front arc rolls of

lace or a bow of ribbon, on which a but-

terfly reposes.

The day the Bear started north on her

Arctic expedition, the officers indulged

in a* dinner the bill of fare for which was

all in French. A curious exchange

starts the inquiry Whether, when they

get down to salt hnr»*i pemmiratn amd

hard-tack, their gustatory hardships will

be greatly lightened by making out their

bills of fare in classic French.

Two Chicago packers have sailed for

Europe with the intention of opening a

pork-packing establishment at Bremen.

Native hogs will be used, as the Ameri-

can article cannot be imported, and the

packing-house carried on on the same

principle as those in Chicago. If suc-

cessful it is believed that similar estab-

lishment will be started in various parts

of Germany.
m «

In a school at Lawrence Mass., a

teacher sent for an absent pulpil, and

when the little boy arrived he gave as

an excuse for his tardiness, that his

aunt—who was alone in the house— had
fainted away. An older pulpil was
sent to the house to learn the condition

of the woman; and came back with the

startling intelligence that she was dead.

The rest of the family were in the mill.

fosir

ment that wonld puuish.

A Fatittb county cat has adopted
young rabbits, which she cares forw ith the
same solicitation that characterises her
attentions to her three young kittens.

A NKORO named Mnl Black was xhot and
killed 1 v Kiehard Hutts, near Franklin , the
..the! ':v. Bls'cR accused tiutta of tteaTi^g
lu .iii«;v I ^ i hut-

noted Jersey cow die of milk fever alter

having been fed daily a bushel of

crushed osts and twelve po»jy>Ur^>t ooxa,

lueal and bran, besides other feed to

force her to give three pounds of bmter
a day? Perhaps, it may be said most
truly that if our native cows had been

the Jerseys have been, they might hava
outdone them in regard to their

product. As it is thoy have an excellent

record, not in any book, but in the

enormous aggregate yield of milk,

cheese, and butter which has made dai-

eying ti>* must nrusporotn branch of

A Scotch gentleman, who died of

consumption on board a steamer within

four days of New York, was buried at

sea, against the sorrowful pleadings of

his wife. This occurrence leads the

World to remark that "it woidd seem

that a palatial steamship might provide

ice chambers or some system of em-

balment for the bodies of passengers

who die at sea of non-c-oniagious dls-

eascs."

'aimiug V 1. JV*»

Two charges of

ce88fully tired from a twelve-poundei

cannon at Greenville the other day.

The charge of powder used was an or-

was five pounds, and made up in half-

pound cylindrical packages, encased in

a brass projectile. One of the projeetlhts

was tired across New York bay and

went a little over half a mile through

the sir, skipplii^ibroagh the watox—

about another qu5mer. TnaothorfaJ
»h»rt.
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T Column 1 veai $ 80
II J"" - 40I

J
20
20
10
c

Fur inTiounriri, candidates. $•>. Obitna
ry nx-lrv, R onr.l •- pt-r lino. Obituary noli

rv- 2'1 lin"* free; ovorthat number (except

tin tlm announcement ofthedoulli) 3 cent?
prr lino.

Tribute* '>f respect from lodges, &c, $1 CO

R XTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Mr. KJ.jTir, n lepivsenttvlivr (if tlio
miclfuiHti KiM|u!ivr, wan hwv Monday.

.—«

—

—— a. m m i nn

A full line of staple dry gnodn at very
low- figim-si may l>o found at Ike May's,
Lavrrenceburfr, Intl.

a, e m
Ask for the L'tMiuine moleskin punts,

only SI 6 In fiftwwi ditTe-rent pn terns,
at Isaac May's, LawientehiUK, Iml.

Isjiae May at Ijiw.vikiIiiiio has tlir
larirest stock uf tine readv niil'lf clotn-
Ii.pr, at the lowest price. (Jive him a tall.

The 101 acres of land occupied l>v \V.
S. Iluey at Ids ileath, whs sold l.y the
Master ('oniinissiomr to (feo. Hector,
Monday, fijraSfcCtM.

l'aints Wb have the eottnjre color
paints, SI 2"> per gallon warrentetl.
Do vour own pi

l.awreiieeliur;
paiiitniL'.

Iml.
TcbUi Bros.

One vivir

Siv month*
Threw months...

$1 SO
7!)

40

Tin: legislature will adjourn on the

t.'th in4.

Titr. KiKpiirer pronounces the Diek-

jion Ivncldnji » brutal munler.

It. II. tJ.vi.K dieil at New Liberty,

•.wen county, last Friday morning.

Two hanging* in one week tloes pret-

ty well for Cineinnati, if one fellow did

tuns liinwlf.

Tin: Kentucky Ucpulilicans did not

instruct for presitlent, hut the conven-

tion was for Blaine.

Hilling on horsehaek is heeniniiig
i|Uitc popular with the ladies of Bitr-
I njrtrnr ami they Indiilre in the pleas-
ure neariy every ai'tcrn am, =
For the wa it of time Mondav all the

articles Mrs. Mai v < Ireen desired to .sell

were not <| >! ose«I of. What property
was sold hrouiiht good prices.

Mr. Hiram Souther, who lives near
Florence X-Koads, fell in the tire one
day I ist week, burning his face, bauds
and hivast in a terrible manner.

Tms State is for Tilden anil Hen-
dricks, Henry \Yatlw?<Mr4»41rtK'OHtrtt-

ry notwithstanding.

Boys' suits for £) worth ist .tO; lioys'
suits for f.'t worth »\i; lioys' suits for #4
w inth Sti 50; l«>ys'suits for R worth $S;
hoys' suits for 5*0 ."yl worth S|0, at Isaac
-ilayji, iaw re i »ce 1 'uryt Ind.—

Tm: Burlington jail can be Worked
both ways. It can he broken into or it

vuii be Ismken out of.

Timiay the Democratic host t>f Ken-
tucky are at Frankfort, preliminary to

making the windycity a visit in July.

I'ltoiiuuTiox bus aetiuiretl a pretty

strong hold in this State, there being
irrrmvroiis local laws prubiiiting the
sale of whiskv.

McHnai, the Ciminnati wife mur-
derer wa» hung last Friday, on which
day two other wife murderers were cx-

i-'Utcd nn the g-.illows.

Thk Frankfort Lar-kccpers will have
: u addition to their fonvotpatrons this

week. The democrats believe in a fair

t*->tili t r.rtrt plenty of good whisky. :

If you have a waieli or clock tha

Betdii repairing,'m lf>ou "w»nt to buy
line jewelry go t«» M. <'. Motch. jewel-

er, y. W. Cor. Madison and Tike Strs.

Covington, Ky.

\Yc have a large HUwply of the finest
l-

'

i e i u -h prunes in in | h.
'

imscs, which
must he soltl (juiek, 7.V. per Ikjx, at
Tehhs iirt.tt., Ijiwrcueehurg, Intl.

• • •

Men's suits for S;! worth So M; men's
suits for ?."> .")<) worth S7; men's suits for
SO worth SO; fine all wool suits for S7
worth SI 1, at Ike May's, I-uwrenecburg,
Indiana.

THE NAME 'jgARLY BREAKFAST," A. 1+ Brown,
; Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS THE LSAMNU

OO O l3L"JS"tO "ST-O
of the igv, tliat further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. ;M. McClung,
***&' arc the sole npentu for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
— Slt'll AS—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING.
REPAIRING STOVES, &c

—Mill Mill >*^M O^F~-^ '"WW

CENTRAL

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINQTON.
T~ Second Door liidow Six II: Sfrocl.'

KY.

MORE THAN EVER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

At Ha annua l election, Monday, the
DurliiiLton and IVIIevue Turnpike Co.
elected S. V. Itradv presitlent ami Jim.
K. Walton. .1. J. I/illard, Jas. Vtngm
and Mike ('lore, directors. The propo-
sition to allow ministers of the gospel
to travel toll free over the road going to
and from their up]>tdntiucnts, carried.

i *

Comity 1'onrt, .

('. Ti. Orislcr granted tavern Hcenae.
riinton (iaines gmntetfleave tomake

alteration in public n«:d.
Samuel Stephen's notion to dist>on-

tiuucroai l sustained .

l'hillip Taliafero gnuittsl druggist li-

cense.
Vicweiv on a motion to diseontiuue

a ]H>rtioiioi*tluv I'liion anil Ilig IJoiie
niail Riven further time to report.

J. J. ('leek and J. A. Story, road su
i>cr\ i>ors, filedjheir reports".

Objections to the proliation of J. M.
lioyd'swin Were withdrawal and the
will prolmtetl.

W. T. Klaek's motion for a Iic-eiisc t<»

sell whisky tlismiss»Ml.

It. tk Hngfieii appoinU'd trustte for
Mary I.ucy Blackburn.

H>1{ foor months furs the legislature

labored in vain to accomplish some-
thing. The usual number of bills have
^'cn passed, but nearly all local, and it

is the local grist that impedes the gen-
em' Legislature.

TTrti: legislature lias concluded that

the whiskv traffic in the State ought to

bear the burden ot building the branch
l>ciiitciitiary, and .or effort is being
made to impose a tax on the retail bus-

buss for that purpose.

HiiAiNK kick* only 44 votes ot hnvtng
enough to nominate him tin the first

ballot iiilfhe C'hieagoconveiition,which
places him in u- very uncertain attitude

run the strongest candidate is nearly al-

ways the victim of a wicked combina-
tion.

Iv ever the county seat should be re-

moved from Uurlington, the property
fnt'ln- town is not the only property

The latent styl-s of Men's, Youth's,
I$oy's and Children*s hats, from lov.
to.s:{, at IkeMay's, Ijiw reiHeburg, Ind.

dr. aTbTharry- an
REMDEXT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(001™ Over Poslnffiee)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULUKY'8 rioys,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office opgn wt all hour*. 8-ly

WANTED.
50,000 noundsof Wool—hiehe-t nric.es

pakt— EDGOLOWAY.
Florence, Kv.

Sale.

NEW
COLTER, POWELL, OWNBY & CO.,

THE HATTER
Cor. Pike and Washington Streets

COVINftTON, - • KY.
Hn» nlwnyg on luuul a lurgo variety ef

Men's, Hoys' mid Children's Huts, mid pri-

cos GiAtt.\MKKUtel)u as low as tho lowest.

tlenfs' Fiirnlshingr Good* n Specialty.

UCCIiSOWl TO ..OFFICE » ROOMS,
.BUTTI UISPNIMV. 10. bVU LOSL'SI ST.

CHA3. L. ttSAri, «.».. »K«*t » PlfllclM ' I Ztu-%.
KltliOK IHItMAM. Tm*. * t nilitu iLmij.t.

Tlil» ln«ilnilc \n* »»!»•• fcrliltlr» »n(1 «n i>x-

Kri li'iu i-.l Km-iilty. Wlill« ft Fit' . . . .!. Im mIiiiko
iiktuik., wiilutl li'al tivmi l-FtlMUlic -1 ii, r 1,-ui.. It

« 111 lllni lu l-Mi'llil IlK UH>aiml lll't Hlll-yl. ;,| |,lui>
ii.i, v-i>inn Fkllifiil iti rlioii'in ini to iu

chronic DissMlrf.::;: lf;.r'*,?"&
Ptivra, Henri, Mvm
,ii i-.ni, l>j »|n j.bla,

BL009 IMPURIPI
1 1. in. Hornhii*. Tttf

DEFiRtVITIES

irl, l,lM>r.siatiiiuJi ml l'-"«> l«, llhi iitu-
«m4 A-IIiii- j.

Illiirllt-tl nr i-HiiFril
hi,|,lnc «..a, Ij-

il. in. scrnfui«. TitrrtAcC ffl>> n . He.
h«, siiIhmI Piirr*.

lure, HTr)->!'ili. IIUcaMM
ol tin- Jo'nts, I'IIk, M>ml».lliii'iiii'-. i'l«--

U/FAVM^CC »u«Lw»»iim» til-.u-.i. in i.i.i ma
ntrirnuOd \<»nnir H«*w, al^w all Ul-f;.-, » w (

!ltc :'» ult.i-iirliiari nrimiin.

CCIi A I C lrn-j.iil»Hl|r» aM wraV»r-n-«. .-»«•-
rrwri 1 e i„„^,,,1.1 in ihyn«iv <n »i.ii. •!.-.

l'er-..ii:il IiiKjii lcw» «01U iNtlli'iiit »i'' nlwiiy
' !.• «'I'I-|'.|. 'I'll,,.,- uiihIiIc to tUIi III! '

U. i,,„|.|,,.,| villi l.lmtk ll«4*<

«ii>»
lii-ilii.ii- » (a

K>rs»i--H"i.» nun Kilt
I on- in in imikiux * rati tiaiemi'iii m iin-ir cum-..

Mil li'iiui i i-.tnli lny a iniytaKl oiu r,ill"ii lln} i;i'i
" i-Fiinfly In-Mtrif lWriirrf^|.i.ii'li-in'.', «nj

I'W. J. RICE,
OARPENTER & BUILDER,

BIIIJ.lTSYll.tF, kY.

Is prepared Raise or More
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
Aad at the Low«*t Poulble Figures.

M-tf Your order* respectfully solicited

The Sianiari Bred Troitina Stallion

MAMHULNU

At Rising Sun and Branch Stores.
WE ARE NOW OVERHAULING OUR HOUSE AND MAKING ROOM FOR A

PALACE BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,
AND ADD EXTENSIVELY TO

Our Tailor Made Clothing Department,
AND ESPECIALLY TO OUR

Goods Department,Dry
Which wiHextend the ervRirelength of our immense store.

Thousands of dollars worth of SNAPS will be added a£ once.

that will depreciate in value, but that

in trim MirrnuiMiing country anil more
ospecLilly that on the dirt roads iu thin

vieihity will «»ffer.

It Bcenis that the Government officers

in Kenton and Campbell counties, took
WifM-jM! of the sixth distriet in the Ite-

prrbffcan State Convention at Louis-
ville last week,, and handled it to suit

themselves, whieh, of course, was in the
interest of President Arthur.

31 ncrcs of improvod Innd in Carlton
precinct. Builairivrs nnd fencing all guod,
nnd will wsteroil. "f'ive acres in gruss^-
buluncc in cultivution.

JOSHUA LAWELL,
Ruhbit Hash, Ky.

COLTER, POWELL, OWNBY & CO.,
See-fatnre advertisements for Bargains. RISING SUN IND.

A BDALLAH,
Will niiiko tlio eomiiiir m-iikimi «t Uotnn

drove Piirm, S mile- n..rth if Willi.ini^.
town, (Jniiit ciHintv, Kv, near the I) \

Kiilge Depot, C. S. K. It."

At $20 to Insure.
llK.sc:ltll-Tlo\ AN „ 1-KltlllHKK.

Mambrino Al-tlal'iili \* u Imv stallion Vy
\\n\n\*. f.aled 1«M. Hr.(l l.y |',. Hair, pr..I

prielor Pnrmt l*Hrk llreedins Karm, Lex
imrhm. Kv., I.v .Maml.rino Patelnn.

Kirst dam. Lady Aver-, bv I'.'dni.n'
Abdallah I'liU-lun." See.'.nd dam Ladv Ah
diillnll (dam of tiriiiiville. 2:'Jlij by Alex.
inid.ir'* Alidallali.

AlHinbrino Patelinn (full brnlh.r to Larh
Thorn, *1HJ), by Maiulirino Cliief; dam l>\

QmW. Will of Amerie-.il Ivlijw. ; x^-t.tiil

dmn by ten of 81r William, by Sir Areliv
ltedin. n's Alidnllali I'.i t «• hiii . ^ot l.y Al-

exander's Al.dallah (sireoftinld-mifli .Mai.l
•J.M), son of Uv.dykV llnmble'onfi.nj Hun
Lady Valeniini., I, v ItedmondV V.,l».|,lin.
?i>n of fmp. Vutentine; 21 aani l.y Khaks
pnare; H.l ,|«m by Pi.l.Tffln?; 4lb' .lain In
Ulaekblini'.- Wbip. son .of Imp. Wbip.

Alexanrler's Abdallab (sir., of (ioldst.iill
Maid, -Jrlljuotby Kvsdvk's II, inl.l.-u.i.im.:
dam KatieUarliiii; by Hny ltomwn .

MniiibrimT-t'r.t.lHii. -ire „f .Mainhrin.
Alaliilial) leads nil oilier living borses ii

.lumber of..'r.indelnl.lren thai knvo betilei
2:!>(l, and tbe aveiaite sp.-iid is Caster. Mam-
brino I'l.telien lesd. in number and -p,.,-.'

bavins H sons and 7 date.. Iit-rs Hint lo.v.
produced H. trotter.- iu 330 and mid
Wilkes Bi.vS

..iiMllrhif* ».M.i Kyinnllar
I., huh. I |.r<>|»t-r IU1 ui q
Klve u liii.-f tuienien
J TI.« Tntunror »f »h_
1 1 *w%aw:i A ( '«.. Ailxr I

^ t|nM,t.Mi«h.T o? lbUar«
ll.,e^.1 S.Ht-M.. r o.ni.du

..... Tu ,'..:ilil.' u>.

m.|.u.*i.nii sLuuiii
rtrui.i.lu. *
thm In 'if NeltoOv *

eriM, tin, I relfrw to 1

. W |iB|i»f in 111*
rdlm- rv.t,',..-ll. r lll>.

•V
ContulUlion •< Cffic* or bv wall tree ind invitr-}

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

from tneito ttonroe* UIM UUee four! h« of
the dlneosos of tbo hanvui racu. Triuso
Bymptoma lndiota Ximteatfrtence : Itfaa of
Ai.potUo, Uowela otMilrc, Ikk'flbad.
eat., fullneaa aiftar ajatlaiap, »t»t»Ib\i to
exertion of body or Batmd, Eructation
of food, IrrlU.MUtJ' Of temper, I^>w
splrlta, A faeliKjTJM lUTlalK nefflevtetl
aome duty, JXixlOjgB, Flatter!m at tlio
1 Ic«rt, fK.ta too rotWfnajr^a , hJjj lily col-

r, lMMttlJ^JPtUU rt»l
U iMsRHVcne tyea.hlgli

ore* tlri»«, t ONHTtvAriOX, nnd <lc-

ruand th« uao of a rvniortlth'kt *ct8 dlrootly
on the Liver. AsaLlvormedicliieTfcTT'a
PILLS linvo no o.runl. Tholr aotionon tlr>

KUInoysnnil Skin is also prompt ;romorlnr;
all lmpai'ltlos tbrough those thrao "scat-
tngrri of tho aysteni," producing nnpo.
tltt>, sound digestion, reirnlur stools, a clenr
sklnandaTlgorousbodor. XUTT*8 Pll.r.S
cii'iso no nausea or griping nor iuterfuru
wltn dally work and aroft perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
f. 1.

1

, v. ii
-

..ii -i.-.anc. <Mn>.*tSi»m,y*i.,N.Y.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE..—Cray Uaim or VTiinBCBas cIiuhkiui iu-
Btsi.tlT to a UmssT BLACK by a single ap-
plioMtlon of this I>T«, 8old by DrugglsU,
or sent by express on rsoolpt of $1.

Offleo, 44 Mnrrny Street, New York.

TUTT'S MANUAL OF OSERIt RECEIPTS FREE.

<es Hi.yi years old, r.T.ud 2;.
n
.ll|. isal-

lOUtofu Maml.iinn Putchru mare, mid
1 rueord 2:801, '* by a g.

VIGOROUS H E'AITHroVM EN
TESTED

YEARS
by »»e In Ihnns.T.iils
f eases. Fi.iia.li'l .,n

ilsntUc mnllt'iil prln-
OS. It boj. bcua itrun

LUMBER™ Send six cunts lor po^tng*i. and r.--

elvc fnK-', c.tsilv Imx or^.i.ifls whirl
...re itiiiiu-v riult!

FIo-mIs coawand go, but we eontin-

Wtodo bUHJncsH at our old wtnnil in

f-inv i.u.-.Imi ilt, In.linnn, an. I tliotH-

wanting tombstones or monuments
will (Ind our prices and denigns most
Kutisfactory. John Heidi, of Hebron, is

r.tmijrenf in Riume county. Hursehart
& Co., LuwreHeebur'*, Iml.

TOWN LOTS.
.Jfosja^ULa) and 21 fronting on Main
street, in Maeville, on tbe Ohio river just
below Ilellevue, this county. .Maeville is

ft thriving town, immediately on the Ohio
river and locted far beyond whepe the
high water has ever reached. It h»»oneof
tho best landings on tho river, and these
loli will be sold on casv tonus upon appli-
cation toS. D.KICE, Grunt 1*. O., Uoono
county, Ky.

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangor, - - Ky.

All

ill help v

iway than nnyihinir t-lsc- in this world
itliL-r s.v, succeed from the first hour. The baoun
rial tU-AlllUIIO Iipeini l.tr.irc the workers. ,ilwi-
nlelvsiir.:. At once ild.lrr.ss, Tm->*r.,

, \.,.

JURORA

BARBIE
/uflta, Maine.

NOTICE.

Tv 'Iloono county Inula secure jail the

hanging of Charles Dickson would not

have occurred, but he would now be

.servingju term in the Penitentiary.

Such n prison as the jail at this place

fe calculated to incourage mob violence4 .

because it is generally believed that a
grisoner can escape almost at pleasure.

* —a »

Tut: Ijouisvlllc convention sat down
«n John D. White nsuH-other bodies at

which he has been a member had done.

White wanted the convention to ex-

press its disapproval of Walter Evans
assisted by the other Government offi-

cers in the State, running, tha conven-
tion, but Kviiiih was in the chaframl
tho resolution was not considered.

Cattle Market.

CiNtiNN-ATt, May 5, 1884.

There were about 3.800 hogs on sale
to-day, mostly of medium, giiules^ and
market steady at the following range of 1.

prices: Haloet butchers and heavy
•hlmwre, 85 60 to r> 80; mixed packers
^"i i>to fi <>f>; Helected light, 1H0 to 220
pounds, S.

r
> 60 to & 00; lightu, \m to l7.

r
>

{j::!iiids,,i>j to 5 40 : roughs am! tail end*
»4 to .7.

Cti ttle IUt

ThU la to enrtlfv that the Art ic les ol m-
corporaUon of the Petersburg "Building
Association the business of which is to bo
transacted nt, Petersburg, Ky., was pro-
duced March, 1844, in tho County Clerk
office of lioone County, by tl.n corpornU.rs;
Messrs. .lames Thouiasou, J, Frunk Grant,
Sam'l. Hardin, S. S. MeWethy and 8. C.
ISuchanan, and acknowledged by them to
be their uct and deed.
The purpose of said Association it to on-

able persons to «btuin homes in an easy and
safe manner.
Amount of stock authorized, not trTex^

coed 5100,000, to be paid bv weekly pav-
ments,
Uogun March 20tli, 1881, and to tormi-

nnto about December 1KIM).

The bur.iness at said Associction to bo
controlled by President. Vice-President,
Seeretarj-, Troasnrer and a board *>f five
Directors, to be elected on the third Thurs-
day of March each year.
Tho indebtedness of tho corporation shall

not nt any one time exceed the sum of
$10,000. The private property of the mem-
bers «f this Association shaft bo exempt
from tlio. corporate debts.

Wc keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kind. .

—Oome and see Ue.— •

mayo-tf

HARVESTERS,

WALTER A. WOOD,

SELF BINDING HAR7ESTERS,
—AND-

^rTA * WL' l;k Xt ll",nt'- *i »>>Mit Oxt- l'sv ahs..-WUU lutelv sure, mi risk. Capital nut required.
If you wanthusiaessat wliiel, perannanf cither sex
you »a or old, can make Rrei.t pay all the time thev
work, with absolute certainty, write fur particu-
lars to II. II.m.i.kt.V Co., Portland, Maine.

A. M.ACRA,

shade Mter, selling common 21 to H\
.

iTdr to medium :i
:

| to 4J ; fair to good
hutchor gnides, 43 to H\ ;got«l to choice-
15 o" to 5 8ft,- SpEdinjf Wife, 'A 2~> i»
X n">; butcher and bologna grades, 4
to 4j ; extra, 4}.
(Wsarp steady for good, dull on eom-
num, mdl lng r^ l H to g.lii for comnm; fair

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The best in tbe market. Tho fanners of

JJOONE COUNTY
who expect to purchase a Mowor, Reaper
or Sell-Binder arc invited to investigate

theso mnchincs before buying others.

OSCAR GAINES, Agent,

Burlington, Ky.

APPWIIO" 1"" 1'' 1 f" r The '-iv>;s of »ll tlo

AlTrill I AJ'reajdenU «iftha t'. S, The tarires."""•" iu hi.n.ls..mest.liest book ever sold fo
more titan twice our price.The heal scllinir hook ir
America. Immense profits to .i{rcuts. All intelli-
•rent people v.ai.1 it. Anv one ran heroine :i sue
•essful airent. Terms free IIallkt II.kjk Co..
I'd. t l:i n.l. ,M ,iim..

AGENTS
_ WANTED

"FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
TD» mo« c»ptlratin« narTJtiye of early Dorder Ilk ever writ-

tya. A llonan.a for Old Agents nnd iptcndid Starter lot
BertDners. Agciiis are now selling 10 to 15 Ixjoks per day We
wantan^eattoeTer. «<>~n- So..3 for terms ..,,1 afrcVatn free.Th> W. E. DIB8LB PUB CO.. Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS •i!*"?..*™' "?>*** •*« 1. int. »«ki
peM f^ afteraatfc MrtKI aUa^^tO^MI caaal aii,Tl.

'

Iko M,ir\-

.\I>.iiibiiuii Pntehon.

M.iiiilriiio Abil li;i,]i
,

«p„le^„PPnP ,, r |, n )

bav—llu l- M i.ik l in n i l pnitti .
.

. p i i . '«n i

tnic! noil htniniiiii, i.n.l „iis the routes!
n.-.tuinl t-otl.-rat even pj montlla ol.l I ev.o
-aw, and I priced liitn then ut W.dOO, an.
not 11 iei,.. l,.ss w,„|1,| |,:.v.\ l.i.,i„lit bin, „
tlutt Uimo, 41V is iifurw-nm) flrst-.-l.iss. brewl-
>r -

J
bnvosnl.l « nnmlwr of i.is ,.!.. ,.,

Veal-hhirs for S'Ol) e»..j,. I s„|,| ,, H|| v , t
]c

months ol.l fi.rfH.IMM). i.ii.|_m colt .oMiillU I

v-nrr old" forYl .211(1. ntirl i,l..u,-vt«..r-o|.l I...

$li"< HI. He is kiu.llv (lisp*.-..., !„ „ r „ Ilt „t
'liirness. 11U ,| ( , n„ „t\hn most popuhr hor-
4.'S in the coiinliv to-dny
p|v A.v.ms .t'l,,. ,!„„, ,,f AlirmJirluo^U,

.Inlb.M is the dntnof Tillin Tlioin. who nil
trot better lb„n -JM) She is H |-o (ll«
of Thorn Hoy. .. roll I s.H.I .. f-w .|,.vs si nn
itlhe Hire of of 18 months f,.r $l,2(Mi Kver'
Wilt La.lv Avers h,,s ever produced I imv.
sold for ».5l>(),..nrl umv..r.la

nitjn nirorxnd r.ut.nstl....

rV. .
"?,T""»,<'roua roiupotltora have Invirlal.le

1 .'„:. 'i'f. "'"ir*-'
1 »Pl>l'oa«lo«or litis rem, .1) 1.°.

h.Ll,. !~ ' .'
l<l ">'- Tl,c u»t«rol ruitclltmsoflliQ

tiainan onraitlmit nro restnrerl. The anliiiatliiE ole.i.cnu of lit, vbleh have been waited «rc Bv«'ii

hiV'.v.rJi'n
^"">,nl" eiieiilryof the brain and nius.-u,

M&ssmsisifJts p VUwrH,>
•

"c p'""a

NKIIVOUS IIKKIMTr, orptnlr weakness and

1. nM...:<
c il

V"'
r05""

'J""
roali<\M Imllarrcliuii,

t...) free liidnlirtmce, titt.I over bralt. work.

yot.?a'v..r.M,
!

"'r'T
l" wl,,l ° ««,'» «ae..,lrs Inrk-lt.

)oitr s.stein Tako a remeit* that bus cured tl. ,-
ami .1,,,,, „nt inr.rr.ro -vrttt, yon attcnfKmto Imsliirei, ,ir cults,

, aayjusitt or lnanivciileiico.
,.ra I)"*,-r,|,:iv. PompliirlaiTlns Ann

(

Bmdlb. _.
lllUaUtalrtWeaV

t.'Miii'r.l

vinrtrhu ninin >giptI-CT

)
J|;*i,

,
!!
clr.J»"

h" restored la pariaal maiuiood' and
«.t«l tor the duttra of llt». wm. •< It ner»r .ftrcted.

it free to aay one. Rented? aoldONLY by she '

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HFfi CHEMISTS.
308'. N. I3th. St ST. LOUIS, MO.

tea VOBta'itrutsurU two Battel *S. thrte oeaiia :?

WANTEDc
BOOK

^Canvassers.

IfiAfcEandl^fALE
I

TtU> CINtlNNATI PJCaUstMHINa «•«..
171 W. tourtb Street, Clnciiui.it|. 01,1.,

Aurora. Ind
"Will have constrntlj on hand

Marble aoi Granite MoRnments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c
I am ready to do all kinds of Stonr

J7ork on abort notice and at lour prices

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More position* for graduates than all other Schools
combined. Largest_ Southern patronage. lite Scholar-
ship HO. lUlle for circulars Address

H. COLEMAN A Pal.lta

NOW IN USE— 36,989.

NOTICE.
On Monday May 5th,H>lfi4,' at Burling-

tnn, thndeiinqiient poll tax list of the your
1883, will be sold by districts to the high-
est bidder. Tho purchaser of these listn

will have nil the rights to collect them, by
ft recent act of the Legislature, that is now
vested in the Sheriff. (Sale will commence
Rt 1 o'clock p. m., and will be m«dc on the
inside of tho bar cf the Court-house, by an
order of the Court of Claims.

a. AV. TOLIN, County Attornoy.

FOR SALE.

All persons say their good* lire the best. We ask you to rs-
emiiieniiT Improved Keller 1'o.ltlvr I'oree I'ri-.I.Or.Jn
*s-ed O...I Kerllllalne! I.rlll «ml „.„ ll M v KiXesv Jh>V
ate a. goo.1 as the best, and can lie sold ,s> . h«..u All arr war-
ilUed, CjrtitlWI Bltited llcc,nietynrk Machine
Newark,. Co.,

a, r*
Oeaeel Pn.r for AensIn.

"°- »»»alee»llleseronreyriieia xe* Illntttrr.

uwT?UJ. •a"-aRT^™f••""*«ort**mmiUH tUa! In J. «i Oil ursa.i afc «.«»-, •Jeasrlaiaaasla, O.

Hoping to receive the pHtrona;p of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

-ft VY. KABSSBArm.

astern urai.cn llouse, llas*r*Uw

•leo le *n«* v»s-r
ou r sV rstaisl V ess llleleM

THE ONLY TRUE

A slioroughbred Aldomcy bull. 2 -yaat
oldTCiill on moat Parlor Grove, or addros
ue at Constance, Ky. SamHkdkhuicko.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RECAROINC

Br, Hartjrt Iron Tonic,
It will nitrify end r.trl.'lt tlie Ri rirsn ,-. «... .

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANT
. OfBoone County

It now complotoly organised and rocoiving
applications lor insurance.

Its Hates aro Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmer* of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGE
In keeping their property Ineured.

SVERT FARMER W T&R COUNTY

.Mambrino Abdaliah breedsns fine c.ll
nstiii.v horse livin.r. ,,„,| |,u ,.,,|u s |,„„. pv .

t-n action, extra size, nnl always command
g-M-.d price.. Yours Truly, l",. IIKKIt.
The linderalgiiod sti.te limt we know th.

horse Mnnibrin.i Abdallah, now in contro
of (). 1*. Ht^an.Jtii.. havtt exiititliietj hs
colts, and ehcirfullv recommend this Imrs.
le broeders ,i s t.n..,,ftbe best in Kontuikv
VV. W. Ad.ims. M.iiinrt..l|, snl-s ft'de, Lex-
m.rtnn; .I.T. Nichols Col... .botlnr in liv
stock Loxingtsiti; U.t... S.uiib, Lss .•

hair K r..unds, Lexinutoii K v.; S. ..\ Ceo
Hormer l'rop. (ieortrelowii stable; 1{. ||

\Villia, ShIh stnble, Cvntliiiin.i; l>.'.S. M,'.'
hniliiiiil. Vet'y. surtt n..n, L-xiii L'toli; K..w-
b.nd & IJroadwell, Sale stable, 08 E. Sboit
Street:

Free! Cards and Chromos.

„r ' v~" " K"™ irnjHntie.wiin a pricepf over x» dilTercnt 3e«>n,, on receipt of „ „, n ,for posta^. We will al«, «„d free bv ,n: I ?,',
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on reccintof ten cents to pity for packing and postage •»!«,
enclotte a confidential price ITft of m.r lartfj

"|
chromos. ARe ,.ti wanted. Address V. (,l£vsov* Co., 46 bummer Slroel, Bostton, Mass.

;

Piisttire, Si 5(1 per monTh, no ro«p msi
bility for accidouts or escni ..«.

O. P. T10GAN, Jun".

BARNEYB.

should toko a poliey at once

J A. (MINKS,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,!
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.
It. KANDALL, Treasury

A. J. Utz,

dirkct0rs.-
Lkoisan Gainkk,

J mo. Stbi'iirns

Oscaii Gainks,
Agent.

C. L. Cbisi.br,

A tusessor.

1" jjofxl, -•'» to«W5; (ftiod to elioici', 40 to
SWj fxtrn, H to *>«».

Viml iadvuL—Beat, «i to 7$ cciils

;

roiniiKin iinillifuvy, 4 too.
Slice]) Slow; good to choice 5 to 5J i

fnlr tu u'tiotl, I to IJ ; common, 2] to .'i

;

laliil^, (i.l to H , -ciiU.

lur-ix-rtfull*, Yr". M. Co^-.-ki:.

Fine M Cheap Bnnj Harness.
BURLINGTON, KY.—T alio have a full .took of jiuouv wnim, I

LAP DU8TKKS, A.NKI.K BOOTH and TBOTTIKO IlUi^gJSM.M'g fieT.
ball* and everything elso usually kept in

a flret-cluss htirncns shop.

ta

_ and VIQOit <f" YOUTHl'Tn uii
r

'll,',!i!>llsoa.e..rp.iulrliiar is cerialii hikJ «-ill lent TON <•
v Uy.lieti.lis. Wi.u«..r *.— .^. . -- Ivs

HEALTH
.llseaaea

I

espuelall

The Old, Weh Tried. Wonderful
Health Renewing Remedies.

eehreeile fss

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
twr-GJ-ive Mo A Call.-iSin

le. Purify, na*
. aan.ini from Malarial Taint. A per.

feet cure for HleU Heeideiehe, CosseClneitloel
obd nil BUItrae Bleorehrre. -.--

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS ISy-U^K^
Kl.rumntl.ssi. Inauro health/ appetite.arood dl«e»-
tion.iBKui.rit/ nt the bosrele A vrulnu. boon
<« irliente frmsslea eoothlnf and brooms; tbe
nr-rvonr syntflni and elvina; vijror end health to erery
filiruot lloib.^ly Holdby DruKSTiKla. For Pano.hlf.le,
•tv eddies. V £ Uuu.4CV,lSCe(Urt>t.,N.V.CiU»

Jhe

LADIE8 ^.M.nVt/.-' o
' "! «

"'
<,"'" pl» liili-

IT
aires aeli'iir nn.l healil.r ciiiiole

ilie »'ronir««t_ O'atlniony to tlie vsluu ol lilt

UK. HART
cure. "It air

^Hle .1.1. 1 .[n-eil/
' 1I011,

fflT Ti
f" r lnc ,york ",

tr cl;, «*- 8"«' "x- for post-

llUilir*;'' ".
n
.

H
'J

1' wi " '""" Vl,u f™v. a royal.*, ™*rvaltiuhle l.ox of na.nplv ({oocls Hint will
pill yon i nt liMin ey i.l n .eliii l r , , iiii h iw III ; t rctV
days than you ever thought possible nt anv busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will start you.Y,.„ can work pantile ujuc_Q4ily,Tlir iy,,rk unlvyr-
sally a.Iiipteil to holh sexes, votin/r and ol.l. Yoti
S5?Vii* E*rn rm,n Soecntn'to Is every eveninn.ihntaMwho want work may test the husineaawc matte tlOaunparnllclcd offer: lo all who nre »,.t
well aaUenad we will send |t to pay for the trouble
nt Writing na Kull particulars, ilireolim.s, etc
sent free. Fortunes will be made l.y those who
K i> u their whol e t ime to t in. vyn rlt.

I
»

— — -" .- -, ,,.,,,, 1., Hie Sill
MiTKitJ* I110M Tonic 1. that frwiueut u

st colintHrfetttl^hnf,. only ,i,|,|,. ,,',„ ,| , , ,
;'

I ivuitheorHtlii,,!. If yon eiiriic-ilv .1 ',1,-
• .,, 'n,do not experiment—jret the Oiihiixai. am, Bkbt

rHendrnnr nrldresstoThnpr. Hurler M^d.Co.V
'

I «l. I ...,,.•., Wo..for our "DUKAM BOOK."!,>nllof .trnnrsnnrl useful Inclination, free.aV
DR. Mahter's Iron Tonio is for Salf ov all

DRjaoisra and Dealers Everywhere.

<Se
Hi
K.

- vlav. siartnow. Adslreeii
Stinto.nX- Co.. Porth.n.1. Maine.
nhwi liilel v mire. D im '

t l i e

"Will make thu present eOufOfl at iny sta-
ble on Gunpowder 3 niilos enH of Hurlinif-
toniand 11 miles from Florence X-ltondn,
ut S>2() to insure a mure with foul.
Chm will bo taken to prevent 'accidant*

out will not be responsible should anv oc-
cur. ~ v

Description-ilarney H. is a natural
trotter, has trotted his mile In 2:80, he is n
chestnut sorrel, fine style, 15 hands 8 inches
high, years old.

Pedigree—Barney B. was sired by ])id-
wel s Almont; 1st dam Goodwood, 2d dam
Daniel Boono, 3d dam Ulacknose.

VV, A. CRIGLKR.

Clay Chief, -

"SVill make the proscnt season on Satur-
days Rnd Mondays at Gainesville; on Tues.
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
in John Henderson's, on the Unrlington &
Bollcvuo piko, 2 miles from Bollovue, at
$10 to insure a colt to stick, money d.uo
when the fact is known or mare parted
uttr. I'ersons tailing to try their mares

.1BIGHTS >N9fAM VtQtTABLE FILLS
KOK TIIK

LBVE
And all C I ioua Complaints
Safe to take. I.eln,: pin-.

Ill«. I'lllV^Mli All Dmauiati.

MHITf.llOH. niTur.ldo, C I. "The dr/ .llia.-.t-
Nose, rhru..t, Lun ,-, full iiio.i, Si]

RIAGE«Ig
p., roii t f. coct, i

*•:

pALry

fAIlthntthoaoubtfal cnrlonsor taonirhtfiil
H

j an v.-,
( •loth nod unlit hlnci n-'MohTpntw 2v.si ,•

!rl:.aaa_nl'ln,lt4 t.lHo. sr.nt so-ler*

FREE

!

RELIABLE SELF-CURE
A favorito pr.-serlptlon nf nun nf ih»

inow
1

S&&fi'£r':r
vMm ;£«&* to th'V s"inow retired) lor tln-i*nr..of JVerwatfa. n«Kiii^..

lu plain seol«let.volo|u../«e. Dru^tiTufilut:
Address Dn. WAUB & CO., t» |,|,„a

I. Awllj Iu^."
4'"n' ""*«"' Krospc.-ln.

WM.OAKHKrsuNACO., Leelneloo- atessUlckv. Al„„

Jg to try tnoir mares
forfuit the insuranee money. Tho money
itvdun if porsoiis trade or sell their mares.

Description «fe Pedigree. Jl":'^
m̂ '»"^ t̂

$288
per month collatthMtaruvll rjmlly n,.

.

CLAY CIIiKK i 5 a ilatk hrown. i6ha.o.d*l«.rl.
sired by C. M. Clay, jr., (Stradcr's.) he by ohfe.
•M. Clay, sire of (Jeo. M. I'atchen; ist diiiu by ol.l
Ahdnllah, sire of Kvsdvk's IIaiiibleloi.i,ui; j,\
dan, bv Lawrence's Kc llpKc. tjrcat-srriind

'WdaeeoirelniliewiM'; t

...J.WMBUadDlu. Kil,|.,-.

alSt.,N. V.

Dipluina.Ked.
d

'mmmwwomjf
(

F

Kaevie,,,^ A certain cure. Ifot expensive, Threeniuntua' treatiiient In one perlcntre (Jootl fbroitrl
lu the He,.,), Heednche, l)i^eeJTiraTF«ver dS
v Fuly eeuhi. By all UruRxIste, or by mell

rag— * * "A^KLTlJOi:, Wuxren, Fa,

linu,, .SK^sttlKtU 4d. dam the Charles
mure, by Imp., Mcsseiutcr. Clay Chief's 1st dam
by llawkcve. he by llerlhtine, he by Si.li Hemft.
he hy Sir Archie, lluwkcv's .lain 'was bv lllack
None, be Iw Med.K-j by A„,.-ri.-„,, Krlipsc; art dltni
l.v SI ir ortlie West, hehv Wooilpecke.

,
jr. , he by

old Woodpecker, cluv Chief has a record offi
mi.

I
ori'rlhated Iruin the same horse sj lav-lLve-

i'jsrisin^ inny inquire nhoul hin
breeding n u all ties.

II be taken to prevent areiclrnti, hut I
Can-

will not be rospoitsibla Should any occur
26-Sm ilOiS'T bal'sBALSLY. J

PAYSONS
vO^ L

/e>

vTlNKV
OrutT^sls,Stetrima^iSa;> '.'

A'»t'I.

ut This

OPIUM
ISIKIll UIM..
ill homo wit

"UUJ.Llii
<>• I

eSli. ll

HABIT>i,..,,-„<i
'utpaln

-i.lt^s.Aluiuui.G*.

#



LYNCHED.
Chas. FJIckson, cold., taken from

Jail, and Hanged by the neck

until he ie Dead, Dead.

His Last Moments in Jail

Spent in Loud Prayer.

War MstdMB aie faniilUir uitli tlie re-

cent aeeount in the»e colunniH of the

jmestof Cbarkw Ptafcwn, ootorerl , by
•CoiiHtulili' Moxley.of Walton.'at liOiilH-

vlile, for tlie theft ol Tuele Hilly Hind's

money, nil"distention in ami Cacape

from the Jnil nt thin plneo; liin reeap-

Jure while ' attempting, In company
with two other*, to rob ('oinier'n »tore

in Wnltoii and his neeond appearance

in the jail of this county Li8t Monday
•week. l

T
i>on hlHj»econd imprisonment,

Dickson at onee dlxplnyed tin* spirit of

a liniKKiirt, and Meowed to take pleas-

nroln narrating hbt HU1UCIUU* UjU»\ tug

exploits upon which he filtered imme-

diately after hi* oacape from the jail,

juid a* a burlew]tie on punlauiuout had
drawn <>n the jail walls with a tiro eoal,

,t\ large tree from one liinli of which a

man was suspended by a rope, wliile

the party who had made fast the rope
),,, tlu» limit wils deweeiidliifr, his eoni-

rade's, which composed the party of
.lynchers, boinjj stationed beneath the
tree. Above the drawing Dickson in-

xeribed his wmo and had told several

partlea that represented a mob hunglng
liiin, hut little did he expect to parliei-

pate III a real performance he bad ho

faithfully represented with the tiro coal.

Kneb day s coirnncincw* made Dick-
rtoii mofV tnrpuuefii, ami ire" itrcd sr/irrc

flighty remark to make al.out nearly
very jierson ho saw pass the Jail. All
<lay Saturday he wast very light-heart-

ed, unending n p'»id retrt of the time in
"M uging , and the last aeemmt a- of -him
before rolitilig for the nlght,nre that ho
was coHiptwuij, ami singing n soup
jilmttt what robberies he had committ-
ed, what he intended te-de in that line

and that a mob tiling him.
It was about 1430 o'clock Saturday

night when a rap on Mr. Coweii's door
, aroused the family, and imtm the up-
jwaranco of him and his sou Thomas
the spokesman notified them that they
wanted the keys to the jail, that they
had come alter Charlie Dickson and
•wcrcgoinjr to have him. Mr. Cowen
at oihv uiidciviood the sitiiatinn, ami
commenced a protect, hut was told that

Tfhcrlid not ileliver th e keyn thn t they
would hurst-open the do;>r that thoy
did not wish to destroy any oftbe pub-
lic properly, hut that they were deter-
mined to nave Dickson. Seeing that
Mr. t'owcu would not deliver the keys
a guard was placed over htm and his

* in and work commenced on the jaMja!l

The

t

dour with sled .res and coal ehis'es.

outer fastening soon yielded to the
heavy blows from the hammers, but
the inner door waa more stnhhorn. Af-
ter considerable iiieliectivc work in the
dark, operations were suspended and a

light d!spate!ie<l fir. Hy till* time some
«1 ozeii or s > persons were aroused by
the noise, hul every one who attempt-
ed to leave his house was greeted by a
hoarse command from a guard, "tict

back In there," and Ihey all got back.
As s ion as the taut 'in arrived work was
resumed ami in a short time the hasp
in which (he holt In the grate door lock
was fastened, was broken, and the pris-

oner who had been praying loud and
• fast from the time the ffmt blows were
t<!ni"!c, was lead out and the whole par-

ty, numbering 1"> or 20, started out tlie

"Hnrwnr p i ke. MiL.-('owen had i nform-
e.l them that he had another prisoner
in jail, and according to promise they
brought him over to tlie house and de-
livered him up.
The pu444ox~wuw-hcnvily jnasked,ai!d

left their wa ;on aid buwles on the hill

near James Wesltmy's, from which
-plaae- thoy hauled Uicir- v ictim- to Hie

l rev where Smith WiHInma was hung
where thtrrrrpryn mnaH-erttttm oncf wan
thrown overn limit, the negro ilniwn
about three fivct from the grouiul,

when the rope was made fast around
the body of the tree, where he Wits
found hanging very early next morn-
ing by Thus, t'owen, Thoa. Furlong
and live writer, apparently occupying
(he identical space ill -which Smith
W illiam* h u ng. --;

Karly next morning Squire Maker
was nolitiediind held an inquest, after

which the body was cut down and bu-
ried in the jumper burring ground.
The body wliile suspended, was viewed
by a largo number of iwoplo both from
the lown and surrounding country.
The mob was very poorly oipuii/.cd

the leader seeming to have no control,

every one speaking, but calling no
names. After the hanging it seems
that they became demoralized, leaving
behind them evidences that may cause
(hem trouble. At Florence X-Koads
they turned their wagon- over, and- In

the morning, a baggy curtain and tyro

or th red huts were found, and In one
neatly embroidered haT

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. *fflffi#!S^j^
Bellrllle.

The farmers have commenced plant-

ing corn at last.

The small grain in this locality is

looking very well at present.

Most all of out farmers say they have
a line prospect for tobacco plants.

The boys are laying in a stock of Ash-

ing tackle; its no use, boys, It takes

Dave Williamson to .to that work.

(ieo. and Sam Sinitli have got a piece

of new ground that is almost covered

with canvass. All they wilt have to do

will be to thin out and go ahead.

phiut-
organ-

Heattersville

Tolmeco plants growing flue.

Most of the fanners are done
At last the boys arc fixing to

Izea base-ball club.

ilia com for theAM time.

The warm showers have made every-
thing look fresh and green.

We understand that It took half of
Burlington to catch three fish the oth-
er night. ' _
Our friend ami noighlior.J. (). Hucy,

bus sold his farm to John and Tony
Hue. We hate to lose so good a neigh-
bor.

James Conner, of Burlington, call-

ed on his brother, Owen, one evening
last week, took rapper and thin I.e. t

Owen phi., ing checkers. Conic again.

longer.
pair of

match horses, and he don't forget to

dHve them through town occasionally.

Before the local bill passed by lion.

X. S. Walton can become a law, it will

be necessary that a majority of the vot-

ers be III favor of it.

Watls k Whitloek run two of their
fast fox hounds against two of Kenton
county's fastest dogs, but the Iloiflic

i
dOOi were the fastcit runners.

Ijist week while two young l«>ys of

i
this neighborhood were fooling with a
pistol, it was discharged but fortunate-
ly it only crazed the body of one.
W. J.lticcis about to abandon his

trade to practice medicine,but we 1io|r;

he will clainge his mind, a* we have a
supply of doctors and need more ear-

peuUis.

ROBERT 6. REED
Attornov at Law.

OFFICE AT - - 2 UNION, KY.

Verona.

Tohncco plnnts coining up nicely.

The l'latonean society will have their

next, meeting In the new llcthcl church.
C. Ii. Iiewiscjinie very near having

one of hts rilts broken last wecek, from
a fall.

Miss Frnukie l'oland is teaching a

bouse.
James Fry, one of our early bints,

finishisl planting corn on the last day
of April.
Jjwt Momlay while Tim*. Pwfc wwc

cleaning an old revolver It was occi-

deiitly <lis»-liarged, the halt passing
through his fore linger and int<» his
sister's right arm, entering below the
elbow and ranging upward, the ball

lodged about six inches above the el-

bow, from which she is suffering great

pain.

Hebron.
Too much rain for the farmer*.
Some corn has been planted.
Milton (iaines, we are glad to hear, is

able to ride out again.
, Mix Moses Avlor is very 111

-

with the
typhoid fever at present.
' Hobert Strader, of Lexington, paid
John Aylnr Siio for his horse.
Mrs. ilalinibi Walton has recovered

from the eil'ects of the cancer which
was cut oft her breast.

There will be a" big boom In local op-
tion in the Taylorport district this fall.

We want a free government.
Jonas Terrill, assisled by several < til-

er physicians, operated <>n Mrs. John
Anderson, .Monday, for an ovarian tu-

mor.
It is thought that three sate tniril irs

wl.o robbed a sate in eleven of |oti the
night before, passed thrnugbJtwoal-out
7 a. m. ell the :M hist eu route to the
city.

-Hamilton.

Horn- To Junius Aylor and wife, a
daughter.
Willie Carson and (fisirge Fi'ltchcr

are at Steel's Creek, prizing tobacco fur

Kennedy & Co.
Died ' April 24th, at his home a few

miles from this place, after a long 111-

nesK , J ame* Jodgei
Our Sabbath-school is still 111 a flour-

ishing condition, ami now Hioetnat -1

p. m., instead of H p.-rm
Our town, as well as our neighbor,

Heaver, needs a good shoe maker, also,

-a^thmtUt wouldJo-woH-heiii.
Mins Klva Moore, who for two years

past haa-becn a punil of the llainilton

school, has taken clinrge of the school

iu-the Iioltz.lawdistrict.~37TV Jolihsim has la't'iTy movocTinto
his new residence near this ptflce. *Ir.

Titos. Maloney has moved to the place
vacated by Mr. Johnson.
We are' truly glad that spring has

come; for the women are so busy hav-
ing their gardens made, their yard*
cleaned up anil counting their chickens
that there in very l i tt le gnuulp, coiue-

:r

*

piently we don't hear much
Notwithstanding the busy season of

the year, and short evenings, our young
folks still continue to have their parties.

The one given last Thursday evening
at the residence of Mr. Ilhifbrd Adams,
waa indeed a naist enjoyable afl'air.

The belles of the evening were Misses
Lizzie Johnson and Katie Kennedy,
of XormaiiHVllle, and Miss Allie Castle-

muii, of Cilcucoc.

Rabbit Hush.

Hahhit Hnali i* fixing up in the way
of bonne* nnil barns for the next fioud.

P. (f. llolm*i*rchuildiiignu the foun-
dation where hi* house waa lately de-
stroyed by fire.

Kvcrylmdy seem* to be behind with
their work. Very little corn is planted
and Home are not done planting pota-
toes. Wheat looks line, and the pros-

pect* for tobacco plant* is very good.
Wilson & Kiildcll have shipped to

one linn in Cincinnati, since the mid-
dle of February l.KOtt dozen eggs and
have now on hand 20tl dozen, besides

having soM A great many toother par-
tie* . How will that do fo r-n hen's neat?

Win it be beaten 111 the county?
Everybody down here does a credit

business except the sheriff, and when
fie comes for the cash and the cash be
will have. We all take great interest'

in paying our taxes, and the other day
we saw a man In pursuit of the sheriff

to pay his taxes, i'robably thu sherifl

W'l* the, lirnt. in pursuit.
At the other end of the proposed pike

the excitement is at fever heat, judir-

ing from the way they are nuiyscribing

their money, while at this end the pro-
poscd toail Is, apparently ,

given the
cold slioulder. There is not another
road in the county that could be piked
with as llttlc,expensc,atid of more ben-
efit to those along the route and the
public in general. Each <*tu> knows
just how much it will benefit his neigh-
bor and think* he ought to subscribe

lilH-rallv, while it will be of no benefit
any-to them, and they can't subscribe

thing. Itwasalwav thus.

MAititiKii -On theayth ult., by Rev,
(ileawoii, at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. Clarence (fleason and Miss

Mamie Stephens. Attendants, (icne

(fleason and Miss Lou Piatt,a Mr.Kage
ofIjiw«.'iicehurg,aiidMiss Jessie Steph-

ensT" After the ccreiuunv an ohwmrt
sup|HT was silked, and Mr. and Mi-s.

Stcptieu* spared no pains to make the

occasion one of great pleasure to the

many guests. Among those present

were Mr. Kudolph. of Lawrenceburg,
and Charles McWctho anil lbshop
Schramni, of lVtersburg.

F. RIDDELL,
A.TTOBNEY at TL.AW

BUBLIKOT09, KY.

KBTOfnco over DuJliy house's Store.-^a

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
LAWRENCES JRG, IND.

Will practico in tho c»arU ot Bnono
county, Ky., Cincinnati, Ol.io, I>enrbnrn

loci it. Ij. lining couatien, Ind. d<i«.'-6-S2

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prrpured t» do all kinds of «nrvcyin)i.

VII orders Beat him tbrough tho nmil to

Walton, will receive Ins prompt attention.

OFFICERS.
A««cn«nr—G. M. Riley.
County Surveyor—W. K. Vest.
S.diool Commissioner— 1). M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murnt, Constance.

COTIRTS
CIRCCIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

hi v in April ana lir-t Mondny in Ort»h«r,
I'.'U MMJor, Judge; W . L. liiddcll, Clerk
A. O. De.biriictti', CommonweattllB Attor-
ney; W. L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meets the first Mon-
l.'V in every month. L. II. llills. Jud^e;
A. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. (inr-

nctt, l.lerk; J. It*. Clutterbuck, Sheriff,

T. W. Kineh and W. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Monday in March, Jane, September mid

December. The officers of the Ccunly
Court preside.

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rising Sun, Ind.

VITH

J. P. Ulrey.
Mondny and Tuesday atltising Sun. <twt

9. ft Landram.

LANDRAM

G. O. riuLibca.

HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS tit LAW.
Will practico in the Boono Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appe«!». Prompt nttan

tioo given to Collodions, on application t

G. G. Hughes, RurliLRton, Ky.

S. Wc TOLIN,

A ploom hn* ln'HI eWl ovrrthinconi-

nmnitv by the serious lllnewe of Mrs.

I)r. Cowen, who, lit this writing, is

very Luw ami not expected to live but

n short time. Her sister, Mrs. McKiiy,
West Yh-uiniii, was telegraphed for ui e.l

nrrived htm last Thurwibty.
Your Florence corrcs^ioiclcnt naked

how the expression, 'Vive them ,-ross,"

orhrinateil. We have iii(|iiiivil of sev-

eral of our olil settlers, mill are inform-

ed that many years upo, in the Mullilts-

ville nei)rhboriioo<l, a peiitleiniiii by the

nnmcof (io-s tauifh! win ol, ami when
he whipped a scholar, he whipped very
severely, and some of the parents took

th ir children from school on that ac-

count, and afterward when there was :i

M."h t the o xcliiluatl'Ul WlW W
r
)
v^ him

'yoss."
The preparation of our b:ish-b< x and

renovation of our grinders was uuncc-
essnrv, as our kind invitation came to

hand' too late to.do us any pood, but as

the |>oet snys,

We bear it ealmy, though a ponder-

ous woe,
And sTlt* ndoro the hand that -gives

—tile blow. ' :— —

ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

OBlce in Court-htmse on 2d floor.

VViil manage litigation in ai j of th«

Courts ot the State, contracts and other le-

gul instrumenU drawn up at reasonable

rates- Aprompt an studious attcntiom

liven to business intrusted to my care.

A trial solicited. 12-1 y

County Directory.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets tho first

Monday in November.

MAGISTRATES-COURTS H re held in

March, June, September and December, as

follows -

Bellevue— M. B. (Sreen, fir*t Sat-irday.

and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. il.

Moody, Constable.

Burlincton—E. II. Baker, Thursday af-

te r first Mond a y, a n d O iiunr (>ai n i-^, four th
Monday. R. 11. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. G. McConn'MI, AVednesday
niter second Monday, and H. H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,

Corustable.

Tetnrsburtr—Jos. Henslcy, Wcdnesdav
after first Monday, and L. A. Lodcr fourth

.ixiarud): iiuu. Corner, Conscubie.

Bcevcr—W. M. house, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riley,

Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Ilowlett, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday ; W. W. Garnett. "Wed-
nesday utter third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Come and see me if you wa^it
anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotton 1

Macrame Cord.

GROCER
Canned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes,

Flour, Salt, Fish, &:..

DUDLEY ROUSE.

Boots § Shoes,

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, ->*•"- - 'KENTUCKY,

NO. 3G PIKE STREET,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

Oity J^louLx-iing:
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH.

ESI MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD

THE HIGH

WHEAT.

MANUFACTURER OF

Agricultural Implements,

mar7tf23 .T,^OSr. TetlTaott.
Such as Rover Steel, Hillpde,

TAKE 1 RECORDER,

Lccal News.

Rome live

Monday.
stock sold on tho Btrectn

Ap
|
)lo t rvw nowlmvotho nppo i irjinf i

tiitl»ij.

WW) ii vory
bund bc.-iviti^; tlnee initiolM At tlntl

point tho hoistoi'oiiHComluotof tho lmr-—
*tjj-friphti'iict|-ttw \rkh»\v Cflglor-wf l>a«l-

ly th:it «ho nixllH'rbhllilron \von':>b<»nt

roiuly to floo to it neitfhbof's, whon tho
inob'loft. Sov»'rnl who saw thoin thoro

nay thoy all nppourod to be about half

ilruuk.

It iMBuppoecO thnt the tnoh came
from Walton and vioinity and that the
hanytug of Diokson was not for what
lio hail dono so much t\H for what ho
inlKhl "l" hi th*' ovotit ho Hhould again

fsenpo. Tho ueopk) tip thoro know him
and (cored that whon again free lie

might attempt to Hook vengeunoc by
UHeoftho t(>t**'h, and r.ithor than risk

thedostruotioii of their property and
homes they reported 'to the desperate

obt of taking the lire of a fellow man
under eonditions for which the law of

the land has no sanetion. but for whleh
It provides severe punishment. Dlek-
Monhadeoniniltted nootleuso for wliieh

the death jvenalty could have been ad-

ministered underthe law, and the part-

ies who did tho work of Sunday morn-
ing can present no excuse for their

dccd,aiul can only say, as they told Mr.
Cowen that "he was not safe in the

loll," and that thoy feared him when
at liberty.

' Bhawhai), the prisoner who was in

jail with Diekson, wasUidly frightened

and is anxious -to bo removed to the
Covington jail.

Had tho mob of Knturday night been
as well disciplined as tho one which
lumg Williams, no track or trace of it

could have been visible Sunday morn-
ing after tho licavy rain which follow-
fid tbp hmitrliijr.

For tho last eight years Boone county
has averaged one nogro lynching each
year.

NOTK8.

It is thought (front county contribu-

ted to tho mob.
Tho indications are that Dickson's

bodywas taken for the benefit ofscience.

(
Miss Clara Clore is visiting Miss Sa-

die Uauniste*.
('. H. Wilson has sold his farm and

wi l l shortly u iovo to W.i sin
i; Hitth-

»of hugi^ lioiKpiets.
.^ »• *

Mrs. Virginia Hucy has boon quite

sick for several days.

OntprThomas was taken back to An-
chorage Asylum Inst week.

...
: : » » « -.

—

Mr. McFarland's family moved to

Covington, Tuesday morning.

(i T. (iaines lost a good cow the oth-

er day and has another about to die.

Many of tho farmers nnp done plant-

ing corn, while some have not com-
menced.

I ioslio Seward, of Covington, is here
rTlrTn^li position III FtohW* Johrrsorrhj

tobacco warehouse. "
]_A goatTotnan from Aurora, was 111

town last week, in the interest of the
Buckeye Machine Company.
Several of our people are going to

Haitimore to attend tho Baptist con-
vention, which convenes May 7Jh.
Jelf Norman denies the cause of his

lameness, as stated by me lost week,
and I humbly ask his pardon for the
mistake.
Miss Lillian Corbln is at homo from

college, on account of ill health. Native
air is improving her, after an illness of
several months
Every one is taking advantage of the

beautiful weather, hy going to the eity,

so look out for a display of now spring
bonnets next Sunday.
Miss Josle < iatson is able to bo out-.

Mrs. Owen Ctzand Mrs. Annie Porter

arc quite sick...Matson Bachal was
thrown from a horse last Saturday, hut
escaped with slight injury ..Mrs. Win.
Wilkle is in Covington, visiting her
son... Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Whitaker, of

Sand Bun, are visiting friends hero...

Miss Mary Bristow, ofllearllek, Kenton
county, is visiting her brother, A. W.
Bristow... He/.ikiah Cox, Esq., of Owen
county, is visiting friends hern.

We-u.ro iiegolialiug for a latter press

in con templation of enlarging the JBE-

Cl>ftj>KlS.'

Ualliltsvillo.

Plenty of rain at present.

Dick Stephens is the boss waltzer.

Some of the fair ones have paid the

flower garden a visit.

The majority of the farmers oxpeet to

finish planting corn this week.
Prof. E. Ti. Biley is negotiating for o

The hats that were"found at the Flor-

ence X-Hoads Sunday morning after

tlie lHVHghitf von- suddenly left the pos-

.sessioii.of Esq, E. H. Baker.

The latest stvlcs of collars and cuffs,

neckwear and ' hosiery have arrived at

Isaac May's clothing store, Lawrenco-
Jjurg, InU. ^m

class on the violin, at this place

The Belle of Hebron, Miss I.lllio Da-
vis, was visiting Mrs. Alf Oulncs, iast

|

Oddvoats for o<)c, odd vests for 'Joe,

at Isaac May's clothingstore, liUwrenec-

burg, Ind.

Sheep ore dropping their wool badly

this spring, a fact which will hasten

the shearing.

We keep on hand a full supply of

plants and flowers, Tobbs Bros., law-
renceburg, Ind.

James Conner drove a lot of nice cat-

tle through town last Saturday, en-»

route for the city.

Elder E. Stephens will preach ot the

Florence X -Bonds, next Sunday at 8

o'clock p. in., the 11th inst.

The Chambers Lightning Prot'r
—Wo claim for tho Chambers Protector th a t it isa complete and perfect prntoo-

Rev. \V. S. Bacon, UniversaTtst will

preach ill the East Bend Baptist church

next Sunday at It o'clock p. in.

The cold wave that struck this locali-

ty last ;Thursday night checked the

rush toward summer kitchens.

Friday night a Burlington gigging

party made a raid cat the tinny tribe,

that' inhabits Gunpowder creek.

Calicoes 8.'. cents a yard, muslin '^\

cents a vavd, best cheviot 8 centsa yard,

at Ike May's, Lawrenceburg, Ind.
—•- -

Next Saturday Chas. Fowler, as od-

ministrator of Edward Fowler, will sell

t hepeit ionalty of thu di'irasud lit iBiC-

tion.

"preaching at the Christian church,

by EklerHmve, next ^a4-twlay-oj*d

Sunday night-s

T. C. Crittenden, of licxington, pur

| Th.- sminll boy nnil Ma m»pto wlilutu

has been abnmd on tho strtn;ts for the

ehase<l several flue horseaiiLthls ncltfU-

borhood last week.
Mrs. E. H. Howard has been very

sick for several days, but is somewhat
belter at thlfl writing.

At the next meeting of the literary

it will be determined whether or uot

Last Sundav Mr. U>wis (jrahnni and
Mrs. Hellen W. Fitzgerald were united

of wedlock by Hides

H. J. Fostor.

tlon against lightning; that it la the only protection const ructi-d on a scientific

basis, and that conforms to every recognised law governing electricity.

How does it m-otect?

By induction and the power of points.

It' is an insulated rod, having no ground connection, and, In the language of

Prof. Jenkins, the intimate friend and en laborer of Faraday, "if points are at-

"tacbed to an insulated conductor, and held near an electrified body, they be-

"eoine charged by induction with the opisisite kind of electricity. This Hies oil"

"in sparks or by it silent discharge, and leaved the insulated body. A promi-

"nence armed with points run no moro I* highly electrified than a leaky buck-

's! can be tilled with water; the electrified cloudsare not attracted to the neigh-

"Imrhood."
The Chambers Protector prevents the development upon the object to Ih.< pro-

tected of the electricity of the opposite name from that in the cloud.

:TlU'<'hahthcrs Protector acta through induction; the Franklin,- or ordinary

rod through conduction.
It repels the stroke by the thoroughly known law of all electric action, that

like forces repel eooh other. Being perfectly insulated, hy a secondary pairoi

)M >le* is (UivxilupeiLuponihe apparatus by inductive action. The positive indue-

.od-.pul.jon t-he rod re|K'lling tlie positive primary pole on flic cloud, and the

negative induced poleon the rod repelling the negative primary pole on the earth.

Thus a collision of the primary pair (tile cloud and the earth) is prevented hy

the reiK'llcnt action of the secondary induced pair.

The Chambers Protector prevents a lightning stroke; the ordinary rod tends

tocause'one, for.savs Prof. Henry, "Tho fact is established by observation,

experiment and theory, that the common style of rod does attract the lightning

ami receives tlie discharge not alone silently but explosively."

The Chantl>ers Protector neutralizes and lessen* the electric stress or tension

hy decomposition and dissipation; tho ordinajy rod increases that stress by eon-

centrating the electric energy. <L*»

The greater the tension the more active latinos the current from the points

of CHnrnUcTB1 Protector, as, according to Dr. (iuillemin, the eminent European
electrician, "In proportion as the electricity is deveteped, it escapes into the

surrounding medium (the air) and disaunears.'' The g^t^r the tension, tlie

more danger from the Franklin, or ordiiulry rod.

Tlie Chambers Protecton depends upon the cloud for Its action, hence tlie

irreater the tension of the cloud the more powerful the protector is to repel light-

ning. From tills fact it is contldcitfy believed that it will protect from disaster

in a cyclone. ——
.

- -

The Chambers Protector dispelsTlie accumulation of electricity by repulsion;

the ordinary rod accumulates it !>v attraction. The ordinary rod is based upon

Franklin's tlieorv, that the air insulates the rod. Faraday proved that "the all-

is an active and essential agent Iff the process of induction, one-half of every

molecule of tire nir Isvoming positively and the other half negatively charged,

and hence carrying otl the electricity opposite to that of the cloud" from the

points of an insulated protector.

The Chambers Protector is in harmony with every known law of electricity;

the ordinary rod is in harmony only with the exploded theories of tlie nast. Not

a single house of the thousands armed with the Chambers Protector has been

damaged by lightning, while thousands of buildings furnished witli the Frank-

liu or ordinary rod are struck every year, property destroyed ami human life

endangered. ,

The Chambers Protector has thus been proved to be correct In theory and an

absolute protection against damage to property and loss of life.

It is so because it is the practical supplement to the scientific discove-r-ios of

Jeakin, Do \m Rive. Maxwell, Faraday, Henry and all the other great electri-

cians of the last half century.
All rods connected with the earth attract lightning upon the building, llu

so-called circuit rod has no electric circuit; because the poles are not united, un-

less the rod. should run up into the cloud where the positive pole is.

A practical demonstration ot this method of protecting bulldlnn* ri»iu"rrght-

ning is both interesting and Instructive, ami WUl completely convince anyone

that it la founded on true principles and budrictly in accordance with nature's

lows, and can Be seen at W. E. Piper's store at any time. .

vy r r .V;;;;;;;;;,.v ;i tivU.i >v^toyte.c.u> *>ve t'ftttdkl eovwideta.tlou. ot nil m.uvrt"sti.>*l

in a perfect protection against lightning.

Single & Double
JUMPING SHOVELS/.GOPHEBS, ROLLING CUTTERS,

Harrows,' &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant/at Petersburg, Ky.,

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, INU.

ISLER,
Burlington, Kyf^

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
Also the Manufacturer of W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor,

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
—_ ^gr —

—

;

—

PTcasc call anil examine ray prices before calling clsowhere.

JAM Its i. President. ^_

CAPITAL
JNO. L. SANDJFQBD, Cmpier

5^300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
Covington, Kentucky.

.Fumes S» >%>•«•»
J. S. -Unison,

DIRECTORS.
M. V. M.Hcli, Sara Himl, K.J. Hickey. K. J. C.Myn'
J. II. ilersman, ,1. L. Smidford, L. U Dills, ¥. l\ UchaJ

» L. 0. Stephens.

The general operations of banKin? transacted upon the most favomblo terms, col.

lections mado on all points in tho United States.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank,
ch-c. 20-6m

UNDERTAKING.

past few days. Let the boys whistle if

they want to.

IjOst—Between Hurlinfftori and Er-

IttBger, a lot of lettera and otlicr papery.

Letters all ail'lic.-s.'.l to H. M. Viper.

The Under will phase leave tliemat W
E. l'iper'.-; in Iluilingtou.

tlie darters titttnuit Protection Company.

W. E. PIPER &C. A. FOWLER, Agents for Boone County.

IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN THEPRICEOF

VASELINE
.(rUTBOJLKVK JBIAY.)

Out Oune* boHto* r*4uo«4 tr«» t B «4t. to 1 c««U
Two 0«ne«b««lMf«Aic«t from Met*, to to cent*

Five Ounci bottlll reductd from 50 ctt. to 2 5 cents

Tbe public moit not accept wiy bnt original goods
botUcil by u*, as the tmluUune are worthless.

Ghes8broughHanufacturingGo.,N^YoriL

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

and Caskets*.
;And Laving just received a beautitul

I>gr "Bl l^T EC 3£S A- ^S. S
Which can be had at a reasonahle prico when desired.

fltlOli.U li li Alt AJN 1EKD LESTTttir^i^^!^ Vitl

"* \

DAVIS BROS., :0N, KY.

Subscribefor the Recor&e
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mnuxGTON. KENTUCKY.

said in her gay
an esthetic rag-

You must

O, ANXIOUS HEAIIT.

Be quiet, restless heart! The Ion* nhrht lies
Ingleainsol llwrerititr sunshine on tlie hill-

The home-hound swallow, twittering- as be
tiles,

Makes alienee seem more still.

The shadows deeper grow, and In the woods
I be an- a latent sweetnpsa hold* In fee-An odor faint of yet iinhlo8eom<>d buds—

So like, dear heart, to thee I

Far distant In the soft
horizon i
lxciilmed like

... (Onilean doen,
w here the horizon bounds the netherworld,

brooding birdsGreat ships
asleep,
Lie with while sails loose furled.

In jwfoe the dav is ended, and the night
lalli-ih ns doth a veil upon the sea;

Along its bosom eome wl'h swttt winged tllrht
The gray mist*, silently.

O, anxious heart, how
power

nature speaks^ Her

How leisurely she n«es! How intense
The Infinite peace of her most fruitful

How soft her intluem c

!

hour

storms to sweep the

with her winds of

Time hath she for her
main:

To rook the tree tops
wrath;

To bring forth fragranec in the summer rain;
And tunc for snow she hath

!

So, dear, for all thy eager soul desires.
She keeps sweet timos and seasons. In hermood

Is hid for thee all passion's subtle fires
To round thy womanhood.

Cease, t.

As one who
why:

This gift for all holds still the Eternal leve—
God's endlef s by and by. «-

—SunuVii/ Afternoon.

MRS. BATTERBY'S CRAZY (JCILT.

Airs. Hatterby was a model wife and
mother.
£lease to remark, de»? reader, I say

ttuu, because after earful observation
and deep con>ideration of the subject I
am couvineed that a woman who allows
herself to tail under the baleful spell of

j"crazy" patchwork becomes .-urely and
swiftly lost to every otlier influence and
heedless of every 'appeal either to her
conscience ot her affections.

Well, Mrs. Batterbv ww a dear little
roly-poly of a woman, with dark-blue
eyes and a soft, gurglina laugh that
was perfectly infectious, and which had
the added charm of suddenly bringing
iuto view two rows of little white teeth
and some hitherto u««"««»'>i'-j dimples.
Her bright brown. ...»u- waved naturally
on either side of her smooth-, white fore-
head. and Mr. Hatterby, who had the
reputation of being ijuite a connois-

and shape, and she
way: "I travel like
man. It's my -craey quilt
have one. Everybody is making them.
They are elegant:' Mrs. Batterby im-
mediately decided to have one.
That night, when Mr. Batterbv, who

as one of Chicago's prominent men, had
been reiifiestefl lo attend a "ratification
meeting ' d<mn»towa, arrived home at
10:30 p. m., he looked over the bannis-
ters into the dining-room, and involun-
tarily exclaimed:
"Up yet? Why what in the world

are you doing?"
VN ell might he exclaim.

"

The floor of the room into which he
looked was strewn with rags: the din-
mg-iab!c was heaped with them; and,
bending over tho table, arraved in loose
wrappers, their cheeks flushed, and
their hair dishevelled in their eager-
ness, were his wife and her guest, -pull-
ing about and tossing acojind the heap
of scraps. r

"O, I'm making a entry quilt!" ab-
stractedly returned hi* wife, t»eareely
raising her eyes £rom her work; "Mme
Pumpernickel., is helping me plan
squares." '

Mr. Batterbv looked on a moment,
his habitual abiding seuse of a man's
inability to comprehend the mysterious
workings of the feminine intellect enab-
ling him to maintain a becoming com-
posure of manner.

"Well, good-niglit!
-

' he said, with the
air of giving up a problem.
But as he turned to go his

caught by the familiar pnrt»i

silken fragment- He drew It

heap. "My old necktie: another of my
scarfs!" .

' "Now, Gustavo!" cried Mrs. Battcrby,
snatching it away; "you gave up wear-
/ii^that years ago,"

"Were is one I bought in Paris;" said
Mr. Battcrby, giving another pull atthe
.pile a*d hriuging-ftuta. r|eh4ja© sathr
scarfs

"And she is so close and stingy with
them! she won't cut one!" cried" Mme.
Pumpernickel, gaily.

Here, Mme. Pumpernickel

ourselves decent
comes."

before Mr. Batterby found that »'l the towels, and lundker-

. ^iere was a rtn. .» ,k i -Si!*'
*^d sto<!Nngs had vanished. .

door and a tllegrtTfrom Mr ifattlr.T send it*X \

at»lh*:™ offl™ b°*»° ">

that businoss would L-2 ki» y send its Bedouins through the ktchen
town UuTt^nm^ana ^JjZ? «^5,M™J»*^\H *« the

eye was

nine and ten o'clock.
"And now we needn't dross." joyous-

ly cr ed Mme. Pumpernickel. "I'shall
finish this square before I go to bod Iam determined on it."

.k
B"t

u
it
,f

i

d

Beem to Mre- Batterbv as if
the children were never so worrisome
before What was the reason three-
year-old Edith should be so tiresome
about getting to bed? And then after
she was there she wanted the pillow
nxed, and the sheet smoothed, and a
drink of water, and at the last moment
she called her mamma back because she
hadn t said her prayers. Then when
the impatient mother again reached
the stairs the little voice c ailed:
"Mamma, mamma, Edie wants

do] lie."

J he usually gentle mother, frantic at

!

separation from her "crassy quilt," re- i

turned, and snatching up the battered, I

bald headed object of Edie's affections
tossed it into the crib.

"There, dollie, get into bed with
you, she said, crossly. "1'ou haven't
got to say any more prayers, because
you haven t got any soul/'

Kdie snatched up her child and turned
on her mother with Hashing eyes.
"Tee nab dot turn toul, too!" she

roared.

Mrs. Batterby. smitten with remorse,
u and soothed her nn.l

same old tribe. In tho course of
three weeks they had them all—

,

tbe girl who broke everything from
the largest platter down to the
handle of the furnace door, the girl
who served her hair up with Vari-
ous dressings at each meal, the girl
who put her potatoes on to cook when
she heard Mr. Batterby's voice in the
halt, and baked all the griddlo-eakes
before the breakfast-1 ell rang. And so
forth and so on. But they lived through
it all, as people always do, and nothing
ever really came of it all except a se-
cret change of Mr. Batterby's views
on the subject of Purgatory, and Jiis
growing conviction of a bell as a neces-
sary adjunct to celestial house-
keeping. .

But in the meantime the crazy quilt

^kissed^h^hild and soothed her. and
ftvvrvTtiT -

dld not o001 "" to the mother how
> strong and baleful must be the influence
which could render her thus hard and
petulant to her darl ng Edith, patient
and tender and considerate of the feel-
ings of dollie's mother as she generally

sour in female beauties and given to ad-
miring showy, lirilliant women, thought
there never was anything in these days
of bangs and frizzes so exquisitely femi-
nine, and bewitcbing,<and suggestive of
home and happiness as that tiny white
parting in his wife's bounteous brown
ha rand the little rippling waves on
hor white brow. However, he simply
remarked that he "liked that way of
wearing her hair," and lot it go at that.
In his instantaneous mental concep-
tions of her there was always distinct in
his mind her bright, loving glance, her
pretty brow and hair, her dark dress
and white apron.-and plump white
hands; and generally he thought of her
with a baby in hor arms. They had
been married ten years and there had
been three children, so that Mr. Bat-
terby had good cause to remember his
w.fe as holding a babe.

I must confess that Mrs. Battorbv
was not a great reader. But then, her
husband was, and as she was very sym-
pathetic aud receptive, and was fond of
conversation, she became, so to speak,
infused with current information", and
bad "

I'll
give you this for your quilt," very gal-
lantly responded Mr. Patterby, hand-
ing over the bright silken ribbon.
"Oh!" involuntarily gasped his wife.

"Why, Gotten! I've been saving that
to use in some such way these live
years."

"O, thank you Mr. Batterby! Now I
shall always have something to remind
me of you in my quilt. Now, you see
how your wife feels! But I shall
divide with her."

not

"No, you keep it all," jocosely ad-
vised Mrs. Batterbv, keeping up the
joke, and he betook him.-elf to bed,
leaving the

'

their rags.

The next day Mme Pumpernickel
departed, but the. ejriljvhJrtk «>ie h-d
disseminated remained. Mrs. Batterby
grew worse daily until she became a
hopeless crazy-quilt maniac At last
the dusty mantels and book-shelves
the rent table-cloths, the children's but*
t >nless garments, and his wife's
neglected toilet began to force them-
selves even upon Mr. Batterby's unob-
servant eyes. He began to trace a con-
nection between these things and the
different squares of silk patchwork,
some one of which was always pinned
on the inside of ihe nursery door. Ap-
parently casual inquiries as to his wife's
employments and occupations on differ-
ent da

(j:''.led ~x
some other feminine sufferer irom the
mania had called to leave a fresh col-

was almost forgotten. One day,' how-
ever, when Mr. Batterbv was enjoying
a day s vacation in the* bosom of his
family a lady visitor came in. and
somehow the new style of patch-
work became the topic of conversa-
tion.

"Ah, but you just ought to see my
wife's quilt! Go get it, dear, and let
Mrs. Sm th see it.

"It's not quite finished, Baby's sick-
ness made me lay it away," demurred
Mrs. Batterby. who felt a strange re-
lib tance to tako out her_old ' ,

""''"--"r
-Never mind.' Show the squares."
"Odo! I should so Hire to see them."
"Prettiest things you ever saw!" en-

thusiastically said the proud husband.
Mis. Batterby rose and left the room.

As she went slowly through the hall
and up the stairs her mind vividly re-
called that ten dollars worth of plush.
It seemed a pity not to let Mrs, Smith
see that, and get a clear idea of the
whole effect of the quilt. But it might
setGustave thinking. Of course the
gold pie e had been her own. Yet he
would bo astonished at ner extrava-
gance. At least be would think it ex-
travagance.

!-'o thinking she opened the drawer.
It wis empty*
Mrs.

The Trouble With the Great Edllcea,

The construction of these immense
commercial buildings in this city, which
now awaken admiration, will lead to
difficulty in the settlement of estates
For instance, D. O. Mills' grand build-
ing in Broad street cost $8,000,000. In
ease of his death it would probably be
brought to the hammer, and where
could a purchaser be found for such a
property? There, too, is the Cyrus W.
Field building, which cost •1.600,000.
As long as he lives there is no trouble,
but when his estate is to be settled the
question arises, how will the building
be divided? Real estate auctioneers say
that when a property is worth more than
$400,000, it is Impossible to get its value
at auction. Another very important
risk is found in tho prospective removal
of the stock exchange. Should this take
place the Mills building would not be
worth half the amount paid for the land,
and the same statement applies to all
those immense structures which now
form such a feature in the lower part of
the city. Even a real estate owner may
commit the orror of "putting too mam-
eggs in one basket."—K Y. Letter.

—Boys intending this summer to emu-
late the bold hunters of the prairies, who
live on roots when game is scarce,
should take warning from the boys of
the training-ship Cumberland, stationed
oil the Clyde. Ten o# them were re-
cently reduced to unconsciousness and
made dangerously ill by eating a bark
which turned out to be a species of hem-
lock.

Poison Oak.
• _ **ASTAirnmo, 8. C, March 18, 1884.
Tour most valuablo medicine (Hwirr'i

HFBCirtc) has dons me so much good that
I feel like savins; this for ths benefit of
those who suffer like I did. I was poisoned
by roisow oak, and saw not a well dav for
six years, until 1 used Swift's SpxcIfic.
In the six years I used almost every kind
of medicine, but none had the desired effect
After using six bottles of Swift's Spbcifio
I am restored to perfect health—with not angn of that awful poison left'

Yours Truly, DAVID NE8BITT.
Treatise on Blood and Skiu Diseases

mailed free. Tea Hwift Hpbcifio Co..
PrawsrH, Atlanta, Ga.

Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug*, rats, mice,
crows, cleared out by "Rough on Hats. "15c.

e

Valuable and Cosvikiewt.—Brown's
Bronchial Tbochbs are a safe and sure
remedy for all trouble* of the Throat and
Lungs. Sold only in boxei. 28 eta.

iHin* Die in the House. Rough oa Rata,"
clears out rau.mloe.nlos.roaehos,bed-bugs. lSo.

» i

"Paralybbd persons permanently cured. '»

Guaranteed by the proprietors of Samari-
tan \ervine.— m
Wells' " Rough on Corns." loo. Ask for It.

Complete, permanent ours. Corns, bunions.
[

Hale's Honey of llorehound and Tar
Quickly silences a distressing cough. Pike's
toothache drops cure In one minute.

Stinging, irritation, all Kidney and Blad
*er Complainta.cured by "Buchu-Paiba."$l.

i'.iDNEv-wcr: IS

THE 8URE CURE
mmmm~ FOR
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

—A woman should make herself the
center of attraction in her home, and
nothing isto be despised that will add
grace- aim Wanty to her appearance;
and In these days when the cheapest
calico is a marvel of delicate coloring
and artistic design, it is in the power of
every woman to make at least a neat
and tasteful appearance.—Detroit Pod

Biwari of the incipient
sumption. Take Piso's Cure in time.

stage* of Con-

,1 m niiirnl massy
>. O. Bai U>u, XoaMsn, Vi

"KMumj-Wot* a the
erssaseaV Dr. P. c. Beitou.Konl

"KMnry-Wort Is always rsUsbls.
Dr. a W. Clark, Se. Mm, Vt.

"KidneyWanhas seroSaywUsansi Innyears

IN

ru

Br. 0. at.

THOUSANDS OF OASIS
wkersaUelssliadadlsd. ItUaUld,
CKMTA1X IX ITS ACT iei», eat

taaUeaass.
eeaMSs las Bleed eatd asrsaatseaaaad

a/res H •w Life to all the lasportaaT ersaas ef
«asboo>. TtieBMSaielaetioa of «as Kidneys is
rnKu sd. Tho Mtst Is oloansed of all alsiiss.
aad the Bowses aw-re ftoory aad asalthAuly.
In this way the worst th are ersdHstsd

a

, Dry ess be aeat by null.
WKixa, BicBABB—icaoa.a.rU««t— vt.

KiDNEY-WGP.Tl

BklnnyMSfi. " Wells' Health Renewer"
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia.

- i d > i. i- -

"Samaritan Nervine cured our child's fits. Thedoctors failed. Henry Knee, Verrllla, Tenn.

two women delving into

me leisure she might otherwise
have spent in reading in which to man-
ufuctnre little ornamental knicknacks
for the house. But Mrs. Batterby knew
a good many things which books' do not
teach. She knew corn beef and cab-
bage make t!e best dinner for a hungry
man in seven cases out of nine. She
inow 'hat a great many disagreeable
things happen in a house which (unless
his wife tells him) the master of a house
will never know-and it isn't best he
should. She knew that as neither Mr.
Batterby nor she were angels their
progeny would not be, and that there-
fore, diversion was sometimes better
than diseipline. She knew

, but
there is no editorwho can afford to give
space enough for the record. Sullice
it to say that poor liftle Peter Lowe,
Johnny Batterby's great friend, whose
father and mother being missionaries,
had returned to their native land after
ten years of exile, and having placed
then- children in good Christian families
had gone back childless and free
to heathendom, used to wish as he
lay crying at night in his lonely
bed that he had Mrs. Batterby for
mother; and all her children's play-
mates thought it must be delightful to
have a mother who could make such
lovely costumes and furniture for paper
dolls, or help a fellow so about
books, and kites, and reins.
-see why I call her a—model

They hnisheii their squares, thoim-h
Mrs. Hatterby bad to let the baby cry a
little while till she pieced out a corner:
but there was not <|uite the same cor-
diality between them as before Mr. Bat-
terby s entrance. Mrs. Hatterby'sKood
sense was all that restrained her from
jealousy. She knew what a belle and
flirt Mme. Pumpernickel used to be. and
"really," she was mentally savino-
•'gray hairs and wrinkles wqufd
not prevent her being a coquette yet.
WtH she Tf-ally-take advantage of (5us-
tave's fun and carry away the scarf she
knows 1 van hoarding?'' But Mme.
Pumpernickel (who had a keen sense of
humor and read Airs. Batterbv's mind
like a book) really did carry the scarf
away to her room and hnr valise, and
poor little Mrs. Batterby (who lay
awake that night planning squares, and
thiught long about that beautiful tie
and Gustave's reckless generosity) nev-
er saw again the treasure of which her
husband an d hor guoothad go ruthlessly
despoiled her.

Immediately after breakfast the next
morning the, two women sat down to
their work.

'I'm going to let Mary dress the
baby and pick up the house. I'll jnst
let things go, and devote mvself to
you."

"Ye*, and we'll see how many
squares of your quilt we can finish while
rmhere.' r '

"We m ust go .to, . the opera matinee
this afiernoonr yeu'k'now.

"Bear me! I hardly fee! as if I could
take the time," cried Mme. Pumper-
nickel, who was a musician by nature
and training and adored op >ia.

They worked on their respective
squares^iH theHastr irrhratc, bard
lowing themselves time to dress and
swallow a cup of tea each.
"We shall be a little late," said Mrs

Baft rby when they wore almost at their
destination. The next moment she gave
a little cry of consternation.
"O mercy! If I didn't leave our tick-

ets on the mantel-piece!"
"l!ow long will it take us to go back

for them ?"

lection of rags, or that Mrs. Battcrby
had been to some neighbor's ta leave a

altiicted creature, or that some recently
inoculated woman had called for direc-
tions and advice about *h«{ craT.y quilt
The devoted husband, his attention now
drawn to the subject, was alarmed to
observe how fixed a hold the terrible
mania had taken upon his poor
wife's aberrated mind. It was only Sun-
day she abstained from creative work
upon this destroyer of domestic hap-
piness. Butit was, alter all, inly a physi-
cal abstinence, for her husband marked
Jier.long memorizing gaze upon the il-
luminated texts above the pulpit where-
in the gravhairi d minister was impr ss-
ing upon his hearers the spiritual dark-
ness of the ancient Jews. Subsequently
he saw the ornamental "conveRional"
forms, and the blending of its tints re-
produced in the crazy quilt He even
thought with a cold thrill of fear that
she might have so far fo gotten the
teaching of her childhood as to take the
needle on Sunday. But no ! She was
the mother of Sunday-school scholars I

He banished the thought He noted
her roving, aosira/jtea* gaze over the

Batterby stood confounded.
1 he other drawers were packed with old
half-worn garments to be remade. No
quilt in them. Gone—plush and
squares. Also the gingham for aprons,
and her unmade cauco dress.
With a lightning flash she recalled

sending Bridget to the bureau one Sun-
day afternoon for flannel for Philip. The
next Monday she left.

Vrs. Batterby went back to the sitting-
her |

room. She was pale but dry-cyed. She
to'd her woe.
"Never mind, my darling:" said her

husband, putting his arm about hers
"111 buy you a handsom; Marseilles
spread.'
Her hours, and days, and weeks of

slavish work rose up before Mrs. Bat-
terby's mind. The tears gushed from
her eyes.
"\ Marseilles spread! What does a

man know about a woman's feelings?"
she sobbed,—Amelia Sullivan, in Chi-
cago Tribune.

congregation, and he divined the envy
and covetousness in her soul as her eye
caught Ihe beauty o: some new tint in
bonnet trimming.
One cold morning Mrs. Batterby's

mother came in Trom the suburbs, and
surpr.sed her daughter with a visit
Now, Mrs. Battor.y was alio a modei
of filial atie, tion. One of the things
she has learned without recourse to
books is that a woman should always
live to be a grandmother, because her
(laughters never appreciate her till they,
in their turn, become mothers. But no
sooner were the old lady's wrappino-s
aft than the oraty quilt was brought to
notice, and the daughter c< uld not be
induced t> make any but a momentary
digression on"any other subject ; but
there she sat, only stopping reluctant-
ly for lunch, "feather stitching" on her
' square" as if her next day's bread de-

CCKE Or RHEUMATISM.
RocaAWAT Bbacr, N. I

Jan. 16. 1884. f

I am a carpenter. A year ago 1 was laid
•pwith rheumatism in my arms which
drove sleep from my pillow, and rendered
life a burden. After having tried for three
months In vain all kinda of Tea*
physicians, 1 wo.* Induced by Michael Hol-
land, our Postmaster, to try Bbawdrbth's
Pn-Ls. He said they cured him after a
year of suffering. I took six pUls every
night for three nights ; then 1 took two
pais every night for ten days. At the end
of fifteen days I was entirely welL Oc-
casionally I have a slight twinge after be-
ing exposed to dampness or wet, but two
pills taken every night for four days
drives it away. JAMM Hbwrt.

The Economics of Disease.

There is one side of preventive medi-
cine that may be urged upon thh public
with a strong chance of securing their
attention, and that is the expenstveness
of disease. In their individual cases
they appreciate it well enough, and
often howl loudly about loss of time
and heavy bills at the doctor's and
druggist's. .But with the narrowness
°; T'ew and selfishness of int^ma t.

which: generauycharacterize mankind
it is hard to get them to look at its cost

Rock awat Beach, N. T., 1

Jan. 18, U84. }
The statement in the foregoing letter

made by James Henry, I know to be flrue>
as I, also, know it to be true that Brand-
rbtb's Pills cured me of a terrible at-
tack of rheumatism which had confined
me to the house for several months. I,
however, took two pills every night for a
month.

Micbaxl Holland, Postmaster,
Oceanus Post-Offlce,

•

."T
»
C8

TJ ".
en *nd th«y will be true toyou," said Emerson. But then this opin-

ion was not founded on keeping the sub-
scription list of a newspaper. Oil City

SOME PLAIN FACTS.
Statement o«fj» Gentleman of Rochester.
N. Y., Showing the Power of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy (of Ron-
dout. N. T.) over Dlseasee of the Kidneys
and Rladder.

No pain which man has to endure surpasses
that of gravel. "1 would rather dio," exclaims
the patient, "than have such attacks very
often." It caused the death of Napoleon III
Mr. R Dewitt Parsons, of 171 Plymouth
Avenue, Rochester. N. T., recently had a re-
markable experience with it. He is a well-
knit fine-looking. Hearty-appearing gentle-
man. One day he was prostrated with pain
from the small of his back to the abdomen.
For some time previous Us app«A.<* „a

~, ~™> bowels inactive, and he had felt sore
above his hips. After voiding water be had a
severe pain and gnawing sensation. "For
some time my disorder mystified me," he said,
"but one day 1 -read of a case very like my

r^uKuitUe' inoWent fdi!™*d Ph'lmstone In the bladder and aravel In the kidneys.
I wasrroatly alarmed then, btitTbtTdCiJenas lost Its terrors to roe now, for I am fullv

ggg«n£aywd tir dk. dAvid KEmrif
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NJT.), which I most cordially commend to ailpersons suffering from kidney disorders, pain
ta back. Mono pr gravel. My wife also regards
K»™J"p^

olall,
L-
ex"' l

i
<;nt for wome.K Dr.Kennedy has performed many surgical opera-tions for stone, whon sine prevented removal

thi-ouB-h tho natural channels, and ho has nev-er lost a easel
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Ooca, Beef and Iron
(With) Phoapborna.)

FoMMtliut msrrclou enrstlre vtrturs In all forms of
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•wa DImsiw. Dyip'psla. Weak Lung*. Nemos
Bihanttlon aal Braken Down CoastlteiUoas. Sl.e*
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."Forly minutes, and forty back. Tall
it an hour and a half The opera wi'l
be nearly over. How stupid of me!"

••Never mind. We can stop and buy
that pink satin for your quilt, and then
go home and plan two more squares bu-

fore we haye to go to bad."
"I know you onlv say that to relieve

me. You must be
pointed!
quilts!"

Yes

dreadfully di.<np
O tlioy're well named crazi/

you

scrap-
So you

- mother.
And considering her in the light of a
wife, Mr. Perkins, the right-han3 ncio-h-
bor, whose wile, never having had any
children, and detesting hous -work, had
become his most invaluable business as-
sociate in his dentist's office* and tlie
left-hand neighbor, Mr. Greer, whose
wife was very intellectual and wrote
works on art, and Dr. Mattock round
the corner, whose wife was musical and
sang in a choir and at church concerts,
etc., and was therefore away from home
a good deal—allathese held the private
opinion that Batterby was a wonder-
fully lucky man in his wife, and doubt-
ed with a slight feeling of envy, if he
appreciated his own good fortune.
Such a woman was it who fell a vic-

tim to that "crazy quilt" mania which
is now insidiously undermining the
moral and intellectual character of the
females in all ranks of life throughout
this whole country.

It was Mme. Pumpernickel, who,
being herself demented, introduced
this contagious mania into this h ther-
to happy household. Who was "Mme
Pumpernickel ? Everybody asked (hat
the moment they saw her. With her
gray hair coiled like a coronet on
the well-poised head, and her air of
breeding, and her lively- wit, and her

.
gracl&us manner one almost "expected
to hear she was a Duchess. But in
reality she was only a woman of
defeated posstblllttes. she mir-ht
have been a Senators wife if She
had married her first love. She
would have been a great writer
if she had not been a better talker,

-.fflj
W°1^' 1 haVl

'

haan °tl 1 ' P ratod OO I mn rsu i inn l
a wonderful conversationalist if she and as he sat between the JadiiTs ihad been born to wealth, and in Bos- ear returning home . he> were oWi^Ston, inseai of spending her &A to make an Sit^.J
twenty v^h; fcsfrriug and teaching
niusic in a V\ ostern Slate.
But despite i...r 'Mu ml-i nntapc
pamk»keVs ecmselouinMS

.
but you see 1 must leave

Iriday, so there is onlv •ne more dav
for us to work on' therquilt. Dear
child," pleaded Mme. 1'umpernickel
earnestly, and laying her hand on Mrs
B;.tteiby's aim, -don't, don't stop till
your quilt is linished."

' Not even to eat and sleep?"
"O. I suppose you'll be obliged to

stop for those things^' returned Mne
1 unipei nickel, hW« jest, half in earn-
est, "but you must not let anythmirelse
hinder you. Delay would be fatal.
* our ardor would cool.'

: ""
ButAIr. lialterby in the goodness of

his heart brought home some theater
tickets for that uight, aud the ladies
with secret reluctance tore themselves
away from their rags and accompanied
him, but the play beiug a societv drama
gave great display of costumes, and
aflorded the two demented
many occasions to whisper
as:-

"Look at
has on. Wouldn't f like to have
piece of that-in my quilt

!"

V etf 'th&" rich" purpie velvet in that
page s cloak 1 ^Wouldn't that show in
your square?"

pended on getting it done before night
"Well, good-by," said the old lady at

parting. "If they conclude to send you
to the asylum at Batavlarte:i them to
let me know immediately."
And she went back to the suburbs

with a little chill of disappointment at

But while Mr. Batterby was' racking
his brain to know how Jie' could surrep-
titiously minister to his wife's diseased
mind a knd Providence was sendin
ble.-slng in disguise.

in jj ross.

This may be estimated in several
ways, and includes a number of factors
It has been calculated bv statisical hy-
plcmsts that of the cases" of disease now
current in civilised communities, at out
on. -third could have been prevented by
intelligent sanitation, personal or gen-
eral. In our opinion this estimate is
too low, rather than too high; but lake
it at one-third. Then the actual loss to
these patients or their families is repre-
sented by one-third the whole amount
paid doctots, druggists, nurses, etc., in
a community, plus the loss of time,
whatever that may be.

But this is only the first item in the bill | And4 , Vve Rot
-

Vi;

creatures
aside, such

that elegant brocade she

g a
It was something

like the sensational society drama where
the sickness of the child recalls the err-
ing wife back to virtue.

Little Philip fell sick. It was only
the chicken-pox, but as the family phy-
sician said, "it was not once in a hun-
dred time* that there was such a severe
case."

The morning of the fourth day of his
l In ss, as the mother sat balding in her
gentle arms the little (»ttfcrer? whose
swollen face was covered with the con-
fluent eruption and whose beautiful bine
eyes wer« closed Uy the disease, little
hdic came- artO looked at her blind
baby brother. .very thoughtfully.

"Phillie doin' to die?n she lisped.'
"O no, darling: mamma hopes id
"Mamma wouldn't feel so vewy biMamma could work all ze time on her

tazy twilt /en," rejoined Kdie gravVdy.
The unconscious reproach went

stra ght to the mother's awakened con-
science. As soon as her arms were
temporarily freed from their beloved
burden she gathered up all the materials
of her crazy quilt and put them in a bu-
reau drawer in the sewing-room. In
the drawer lay the fi-e yards of dark-
green plush for the border; for the
squares were all ready to le

Of charges.

One-third of all the investment locked
up in ho-pitals, dispens tries, asylums,
homes, etc., could be placed

fc> profit-
able aud productive use were the laws
of hea'th observed.
Much more than this; numerous lim-

ited localities vast tracts of fertile land
now shunned or|but partly tilled, bee uise
of their ill repute on the score of health
would be d< ubled, quadrupled, in cell-
ing value and producing power, were
they made free from the poisons which
infest them. Millions of acres of Ihe
finest coil in the United States are lyinjr
id te by reason of the paludal poisons
whTuh are generated about them. Yet
there is • trong testimony that systematic
action 09 the large scjle can overcome
these miasms.
We have spoken only of djsease, butwe must alo lake into account the

soquelw of dieeisc in destroying ability
to work, and thus casting the heavy ex-
penses of perm nent invalidism on the
family or the commonwealth, or by a
fatal res ilt dopriviug the community of
a life which woula have possessed a
value as capital applied to the produc-
tion of weal h.

This has been the sub'ect of calcula-
tion bv political economists in England
and fiermany, and in both countries
they have reached the conclusion that
the value of an unskilled laborer, at
twenty-five years of age, to his country
is 9 l.iOO. In other words this is ihe
average sum which such a person will
contribute during his life to the wealth
of the community in which he lives.
Now, if we suppose one third the
deaths in a community a e preventable,
we can readily see bow much richer the
community would be were it to exercise
the necessary prophylaxis.
These are but a few of the practical

considerations to which this sub ect
leads, but they will terve as hints how

It makes every humanitarian sad to see
invalids seek such relief as is given themby the use_of_bittors, kidney medieines,
and other nostrums. The first few dosesmay make them feel better on account of
its stupefying ingredients, combined withsome strong cathartic and diuretic that areused in its composition, but they eventual-
ly grow worse. .The only cure for weak-
ness, nervousness, debility, aches, pains,
rheumatism, sores, urinary and digestive
troubles, is to make the blood rich, red andpure by using Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dockand Barsaparilla, a remedy widely in-dorsed by physicians who have examined
into its composition and effect.

Lira is short—only four letters in It.
Three.quarters.of it is a "lie" and half of
it is an 'Uf." Put this on "flle" if youwould as "Uef'-Exchange. 7
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The Great American Caorns.

8neer,ing, snuffling and coughing! This
is the music all over the Un3 just now!And UMll Ka until -I A« ••_ .
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Sitters

RcgrneraUon lor
entccblcd systems,
suffering from a gen-
eral w«nt of tone, snd
Its usual couconilt-
aa's. dyspepsia sad
nervousness, is
seldom deriTsble from
thi use of a nourish-
ing diet snd stimuli
ofsvprtlte, unaided.A misllrlm thst will
effect s reraovsl of the
specific obstacle lo re-
newed beajin sad vig-
or, that Is a genuine
corrective. Is the real
need. It Is the posses-
sion of this grand re-qu Irement which
makes Bostetter's
Btomsch Bitters so
effective ts so lavlg-
orant. Porsalr bv sll
l>rur*tsts snd Deslrrs
genoraUy.

Sickness, Convul-
sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alrohollim,

Opium Eating, Scrofula, anfj al |

Nervous and Blood Diseases? I

„iarTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,'
Merchants, Bankers, Ladles and aU srhoee
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irregularltiea of the blood, stomach,
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonlr, appetizeror stimulant, BamarttanNm
in* is Invaluable.

fer* thousands
proclaim it tho most
wonderful Invlgor-
ant that ever sustain iB®

"
(CONQUEROft.)

ate. ^ » r

ed a sinking system.
$1.50 per bottle.
TheDRS A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO.. S«4« Pre.
pristors, 81. Joseph. Ms.

8«»d by all Dr-cgtsta. (18
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POISON
Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

*l* RESTO*^
It Is entirely different from sll others. It Is as da

Cf
wJ^T

<J
ati " lu ?»mp Indlcsles Is a perfect Vegel

ble Hslr Restorer. Q wfu immediately tree the&from si
1 dandruff, restoremy Bab- to lis natural coioTsud produce s new growth where It has fallen off. Itdoes not In sny manner affect the health, which sul-phur, augsr of lead and nitrate of silver preparationshavsdone. It will change light or faded hair In a fewJ

assy brown. Ask your druggist
Is warranted. Jso. D. Park A
and o. N CairrairTOH, N. T?

In the Wood Is apt u, shew liself In the Spring, en<«
nature should by all means be assisted In throwing I
off. SwIffsSpecIno does this effecUvely. It Is a pore
ly vegetable, non-poisonous remedy, which helps r

days to a beautiful glossy brown
for It. Each bottle

'

Box, Cincinnati, o.

awful eold in mvhead." Cure It wl& Ely'.Cream Balm or it my end in the toughest

Eft ^thIng ls
.
more "suseous and dread-

«.;.. ,4m
TZm?dy m"'er» '» »• no other

H1X1TT^?2J * maa nor » "quid. Ap-plied by the finger to the nostril's. Pleas-
ant, certain, radical.

«»«»««« «*y*7» • •v»r»

SHARP
PAINS

..A. ^."XL paPer h9*d« » article
Crumbs of Crime.'' They came from toomuch of a loaf.-JV. T. Graphic.

ss»
*

Thb chance concoctions of ignorant mennave sometimes broughtdlsrepute not onlyon their own worthless medicines that de-
serve no oredit, but sometimes, with much
injustice on really reliable preparations.
Ladies should not hesitate about.Mrs. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, for this reme-dy hits been tried, proven and praised for
years.

Crick, Sprains,Wrenchss, IUieu-
nutlsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
fljurtsy Pains, atlteh In Us
Bids, Backache, Swollen Joints,
Bear! Disease, Bora Muscles.

Pain in th* Oust, aad all pains and aches either locator
deep-seated are Instantly relieved and speedily cured by
the well-known Baty Platter. Compounded, as It is. of
the medicinal virtues of fresh Heps, OutnaTBalsamsand
Extracts, It Is Indeed (AsW Dalp^lUnT ZmV.""."
srothlng and strengthening Porous Plaster srsTmadl!

SZZZZZST.YX"* *™«ttot»«<lco«ntry s£rni
Si cents or Ave for al.00.
Mailed on receipt of
price. Hop Piaster Co.,

Proprietors awl Manu-
fsctnrers, BostonJtaaa,

ture to force all the poison or taint oat through Ibc
pores of tho skin.

most every kind ofmedtoKa, aEdrSSoa np tXm.
*»'

no
ed

lmllarlyaffUct«<i.v''~"' "wumeuueo. n. to

^7,"*^ °n ll00i Mi Bkln »'»•«• KmM 'reeo applicants. THB SWIFT 8PKCIFIC CO.,
Drawers, Atlanta, i; a.

N.r.Offloe, US W. SM St., betlth and 7th Avenue..

HOP
PLASTER

tw-Coated tongue, had bre«th, .our stomach and lire",
oared by Hawlej-. stomaeh and Liver PUls. «*£

Barhaby, of Owego, N. T.
daughter was. taken with

Mr. D. H.
says that his
violent cold which terminated w" t Pneu-
monia; the best physicians gave the case
up, when a friend recommended Dk. WatHall's Balsam fob thb Luifos. She ac-
cepted it as alast resort, and was surprised
to find a marked change, and by persever-
ing a permanent cure was effectmda

XX.-CAUTION.-XX.
At BUJEJFLANNEL GarmentsOf Inferior Qwnllty af Goods

nWyrhillnM^

To prevent and oure all ••Skin
Sieestaea," aad to secure a white.

> and beautiful Complexion, use

=BEESON'S
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold hy Druggists. One cake will be sent on receipt

nr *a eeats to sny address.WM DRgVDOPPKL. Manufacturer. 308 North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

DCSTndmoit ccunumleal Laundry Soap for•anew g Washing, especially Mrriuo. Woolens snd

byallwhi
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gether. Five yawls at two aouars a
>ard, ten dollars! And now there was
all the expense of Philip's sickness to

ic put to- fifrmig a r.wae may ba marto ^rf-tnis *kroO dollars a annitatinn .W .,/,>„/ „„,/ v.._„.-.„i ».

"T*Winw.to^ip a piece~on
r
tha7tSTt,

t
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^
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1 M of the ten-doTar go?
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sanitation

—

Mxlical and Surgical Re-
porter. .„ «i

lady's bonnet-air ngs." vVe haven' i any
trreen that lights' up at night.''

Fortunately Mr. -Batterby- could not
hear these remarks or fle might have
foarnd iov hlo wife 1

.*, iimmm ColUlitwn

www to spcak
r on other topics beside razv quilts. The

,

next day, to the p-.j^X*i*^fti~-

'

: latLfii ltstormed. -
'

ow„ superiority to ciiticmm never de-
sorted her, and never failed to impresswith more or lass intensity those Withwnoni she came in contact.
So when MnVe. Pumpornick.d opened

Sl^I*.
WB

-

J!
nd from l" VCr

> P»rt of itcame tumbling out «llk rugs, ,Blp.Pings and «lipt>Tnirt of every shade

'!Wu.flh.ali have no dkllers, and we
can't go out," they suid. .So (hey oat
in the midst of rags, snipping, clipping,
basting, loo busy to comb their hajr or
ibange their ruorning dresses until the
daylight began to wano.

"(), de;r: It's too bad to have
«top, but I suppose' we
31me. Pumpernickel.

w (Id piece (iustave ha3
given her. H had told her to buy a
comfortable house-dress with it. Wot
that he woultl ever ask what she did
Wlflllt. Put now she re.-llly nneH.,lihn
oresB. And ten dollars just for the bor-
der of (he quilt seemed a good deal.
Satin would h;i v .> Scan. Jt^p-- gj
course. Bui then plush was he thing.

pcipluAud rlgtl

—The caustic nature of lime corrects
injurious matter, such as sulphate of
iron in the soil. It also helps to break
up and pulverize stiff clays, mproving
their texture. It decomposes inert
v^gotablo matter, pent, roots, et .—ftrt

-

fttil l she sighed a lit-Ue
as she shut the drawer.
The next Monday i

her wash in ihe tubs, declaring she was "7
morn Bridget left

fo

sick, and must go home to her a

"An. attire ye wudn't be kapin' back
a week's pav for a week's warnin' when
I m that sick I can't Stan
fate?''

stand on my two

.-0 she got her full pay and she went,

VVe must m^keltr'T?'?
t
v°

Stran*e washerwomane mu.t make aired to finish the wash was trone it wa»

hastens the decay of stable manure and
dead carcasses, putrescent matter, etc.,
irftin all such cases if the mannrial
• polities are to be made iisoful, they
must be covered with earth during ihe
action of tho lime to absorb the am-

'J'i.i; ii hi hi is.
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—As to the question: Will a ehange
frum North to South change the charac-
ter of apples? It will not ohangw their
nature but it will change' their season,
the Winter applts , becoming Fall or
Summe fruit, anil the Summer and
Fall sorts mueu ealier. - Cleveland
Leader,
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EUROPEAN ROMANCE. A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Death of » £otetf London
Dumb Peddler.

Pear and

A •»!•• «—<!» •rr«rin» Qaarrelle*
Wllfc His Betrothed. »4 Rtniw m

*«l««»»ry Bill* far Twe.lj
Yei

London, May 10.—The famous deaf and
dumb nick-nack peddler, who, during tha
l»a«t fourteen yean, attracted 10 much at-—lantton an haute* Bridge, 1* dead, and the
Object of the latest sensation. He died in
the Bouthwark Work-house, near the aouth
•and of the bridge. Despite hia infirmities
he managed to support himself by his small
•sales, and securing official and polios favor
s>7 the gentleness of hia demeanor and the
intelligence of his conduct, he was allowed
to occupy the same post on the great thor-

oughfare from year to year. Before his

aeatn tne peddler reckoned to a hospital
attendant and terrified him by speaking to

him. When the attendant recovered from
bis astonishment, the beggar confessed
that hia deafness and dumbness bad been;

feigned. He said he was a Swiss gentle-

man of fortune, and belonged to one of the
best families in tha Republic. When a
young man be was betrothed to a beautiful

and accomplished lady. He was possessed
•of a moat violent temper, and, in a lover's

quarrel over a trifle, one day, he so wound-
ed the girl by the bitterness of hia invective
* h *t she fell ill. The reproaches of his

- ineaw .v.. his cruel con^kf/ "-•w him so
that he became melancholy h-u^ . wnorse
and left home. He then resolved to punish
himself. He vowed to become a voluntary
exile for twenty years, to earn his own
living, leave
tils relatives

his fortune

and friends

nutouced, keep
ignorant of his

whereabouts, and go bareheaded and bare-
footed in all weather during the entire
time, and to listen to no one and speak to

no human being during the ten last years
of hia exile. If he lived
to complete his vow he meant to

return home, and use his fortune and the
remainder of his days in making his be-

trothed happy, provided she were alive

and unmarried. He had rigidly kept his

vow. "But,?* he cried before be expired,
"my time is not quite up, and I must die

before it is. I have been punished as I

deserved." Investigation, so far as it has
gone, has proven that the peddler's story is

entirely true and his family in Switzer-
land have been made acquainted with his

death.

A Priest Kobbed of $13,000.

Fobt Worth, Tex., May 10.—A heavy
robbery occurred on the westbound Texas
Pacific train just as it pulled into the union
depot here to-night, in which an Italian or

Spanish priest named J. Casimn, from
Chicago, on his way to California, was
_rnhbed of $1:1,000. While the priest waj
paying for a lunch in Dallas early this

evening he made a display of his money.
'After the train left Dallas be wag ap-
proached by three men, who tried to make
his acquaintance, but were unsuccessful, -

As the train was slacking in the depot three
strangers crowded on the car platform with
the priest. One seized his arras while
another rapidly searched him, finding a
large pocketbook containing all his money
in a hip pocket. The priest recognised one
of the robbers as one of the men who at-

tempted to make his acquaintance, but
could not seize either before they disap-
peared in the crowd. After the train had
left Ft. Worth a short distance the priest,

who continued aboard, was again on the

platform nnd saw and recognized - the- rob-

ber as he got on the train. This fact

has been telegraphed ahead to the authori-

ties, and it is believed that at least one of

the robbers will be captured yet to-night.

Gordon Reacuo Fund.
IiONDON, May 10.—Baroness Coutts has

received many entreaties to establish a

fund for the rescue of Gordon. A relief

expedition to Khartoum starts in July. It

will probably number 8,000, including an

Indian contingent. It is supposed tl>e main

expedition will proceed up the Nile, and
the other by the Red Sea. A camel depot

will be established at Assouan. A Gov-

erment telegram states that Dongola is safe

from the Mahdl. The rebels have occupied

Meraweh, south of Dongola. The coun-

try south of Debbah, a few miles south of

Old Dongola, is in open rebellion. Forces

have been sent to reopen the road be-

yond Debbah. The Khedive has decreed

Lieutenant Chermside Governor of Suakim.

At a meeting of three thousand Conserva-

tives at Manchester, to-day, resolutions

were adopted condemning the abandonment
of General Gordon by the Government.

Cairo, May 10.—It is reported that Gen-

eral Lord Wolsely will command the Brit-

ish expedition to Khartoum in October.
. m —

A Druggist's Deadly Doae.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 10.—Jacob Spohn.a

druggist, was committed to jail by the

Coroner to-day on a charge ot murder. On
Thursday last, a small boy, ten years of

age, was sent to his establishment to pur-

chase castor oil for Mrs. Gallagher, an
aged lady. Spohn directed his clerk, a

young man, who had only four weeks' ex-

perience in the business, to mix up one-half

ounce oT aqua-ammonia and one-half ounce

sweet oil. The bottle containing the medi-

cine was not labeled, and the old woman
took the entire contents and died. The
drug clerk said he understood the boy to

ask for liniment. A post-mortem examina-
tion of the remains show that death was
caused by the dose.

Chose Shooting.
Salt Lam, Utah, May P.—Fred. Hopt,

alias Welcome, three times tried and con-

victed of murder, is now sentenced to be
executed June 13. The Utah statute per-

mits persons sentenced to be executed to

choose hanging or shooting. Hopt chose
b the"man tier of taking" off;

attorneys gave notice of appeal. Should
stay of execution be ordered, there will be

danger of lynching. The murder was com-

mitted four years ago. The case has cost

tha Territory - yi:>^0(L-; -—
W.hy Gladstone Was Hiaaetl.

London, ~"May 9. -The TUneiT, referring

to the hisses and groans with which Glad-

—stone Was greeted yesterday.TTCTEeTiealth
exhibition, says: "We are hardly wrong
in supposing the feeling of discontent,

which is gradually gathering since the

nervelessness of the Government'* policy

in Egypt became apparent, i immensely
increased by the treatment ot Gordon."

t»»rln» ike l»«freaa «fa Base Ball «••-
Wmrtf r»iwn Iajaretf.

CRILLIOOTHC, O., May ".—During the
progrestjof a game of base ball this after-

noon between* the Riversides, of Ports-
mouth, and the LoganH, of this city, the
new grand stand fell with a crash, there

bjfIng 196 people upon the seats. The audi-
ence arose in their seats to applaud when
the eastern half went down with its living
freight. Two seconds later the western
part followed, and the roof crashed down
upon all. Nearly two hundred people
were struggling beneath (he ruins. A
f»w minutes after tha fall the light
roof had been lifted from the mass, and
the victims were all removed. Many
of them, probably forty in all, were
more or less weunded, many seriously. It

is hoped, however, that no fatalities will
result. Not a stick remains standing, and,
looking at the utter ruin, one wonders that
a single soul escaped. Following is a list

of the more seriously injured i Ned Ken-
drisk, ter»e-incb scalp wound. Joba ilig
bee of Higbee Station, right leg broken at
the ankle. Miss Irene Faus, terrible scalp
wound, extending nearly around the head.
John H. Campbell, change pitcher of
the Riversides, head cut and
many severe braises. Macauley,
their change catcher, had his nosa
broken. gen Friedman, three-inch cu t on
top of the head. Joseph McGiss, terrible
scalp wound, with a possible fracture o»
the skull. Albert Wall. Portsmouth, back
Injured. Dr. J. M. Hanley, back seriously
injured and bad internal injuries. J.
Clifford Douglas, severe scalp wound
as**-** v^ri.„ Vr%ak Ca.

bill right leg badly battered and
cut. James Roberts, Portsmouth, sprained
back and leg aud hurt internally. Chas.
Aid, four-inch cut on head. James C. Quinn,
bad wound uu sca lp. Thug . O. McKsI l , leg
bruised and sprained. Captain Frank T.

Gilmore, hip injured. Wm. McCollow, of

Portsmouth, right foot crushed. Martin
Keller and Peter W. Neudorfer, both of

Portsmouth, had their right arms seriously

injured. James Stevenson, Portsmouth,
right leg terribly bruised. Jerry O'Keefe,

left arm hurt and internal injuries. War-
ren Chapman, wound on leg. Henry Burt,

hip injured. Nick McGiss, Bert Mitchell

and Vinton P. Safford received very ugly
cuta on the head. Manager Cannon, of the

Riversides, was badly cut up about the face

and hands-.

A Pro sala ii llor^ia.

London, May 10.—Elberfleld, in Rhenish
Prussia, near Dusseldorf, has been relieved

of its local excitement over the poisoning

case of Mrs. Annie Stutt, by her conviction
to-day on charges of having rid herself of

two obnoxious husbands by administering
poison to them in their food. The first

husband became tiresome to her
when she fell in love with Stutt, and
Stutt, it is charged, aided her in her first

Borgian attempt. She soon became weary
nt him ten

|

nml
,
L.i,miii.|] .ii.im^ „f

third lover, managed to have Stutt fall ser-

iously ill and die before he could make auy
disclosures. In her second effort to become
a widow, Mrs. Stutt acted alone, not dar-
ing to take her lover into" ber confidence.
He became alarmed at Stutt's sudden de-
mise, and broke off bis relation with the
woman. This attracted suspicion, and led
to the investigation which resulted in the
woman's trial and conviction." The pris-
oner is rather prepossessing in appear-
ance. She was sentenced \£> fifteen years'
penal servitude.

Washington's Monument.
Washington, May 10.— Arrangements

are being made, under Colonel Casey's di-

rection, for the difficult task of construct-
ing a pyramid top to the Washington
Monument. The construction of this mar-
ble pyramid would be far from an easy
tnsk on the ground, and at this giddy
height will become one of the great-
est of engineering feats. A model
has just been prepared, illustrating the
methods of supporting the works during
the progress of raising the stone setting,

the courses, and shifting the wooden scaf-

foldings that must support the ninety tons

of masonry. Numbers of visitors are
making interesting and impressive trips to

the summit of the monument. The passage
is like going through a tunnel toward
heaven, and nine minutes are passed in ut
ter darkness before the top is reached.

Strange and Fatal Proceeding.
LA Vallb, Wis., May 10.—Last night a

man about sixty-five years old, supposed to

be John McDougall, of Brussels, Ont.,

either fell, or was thrown from the Bt.

Paul train two miles west of this place.

Two hours later the engineer of tie St.

Paul train, bound east, and rounding n

curve, saw the man in his shirt sleeves, wav-
ing his vest, and standing on the track. Be-
fore the train could be stopped it struck and
killed him. The train brought the body to

this place, andean inquest was held to-day.

On his person was found a first-class ticket

from Brussels, Out., to Portage, Manitoba,

and some letters. Telegrams received

from Brussels identify the man, and state

that his wife and daughter were on the

train with him.

Ki<. i. ins Strikers.

Quincy, III., May 10. — A party of

twenty masked men attacked an express
wagon containing non-Union moulders this

morning, firing revolvers freely. The
driver of the express wagon and one non-
Union man named Forman received severe

flesh wounds. The others fled. The
Wabash train due here at ten min.
utes to eleven o'clock brought in

another lot of non-Union men. The strikers

bad been advised and were at the depot. A
telegram was sent for the men to get off

the train a mile north, of the depot The
strikers heard of it, and were there as soon
as the train. When the men began to get

off the train rocks began to fly and shots

were fired. Several non-Union men were
hit, and one knocked off the platform and

Hi3 l^aten dangerously. No arrests thus far.

Michigan Apple Crop.

Ditroit, Mich., May !».—The apple orop

in Michigan promises ninety-one and
peaches fifty JOT cent. of the average.

Wheat in the Southern four tiers of ooun-

tles prom i ses eig l

ties north of these ninety-seven per osnt. of

last year.

Fresh Salmon.

Dallas, Orxoon, May 10.—A car-load

of 20,000 pounds of fresh salmon has been

sm'pped tuat from this place, thr first

shipped from this State. a

DRIVEN CRAZY.

A Young Mother's Devotion to Hei

Dying Children,

•>• The Waul

Baltimore, Md., May 11.—A sad case of
insanity, caused by r mother's devotion to
her sick childreu. has just been brought to
light by the removal of the victim to the
asylum for tBe insane. About
seven years ago Miss Ella Sherwood,
a pretty young girl residing in Frederick
County, Md., married a young farmer
named James Douglas, of Hartford Coun-
ty. Mr. and MrR. Douglas located near
Pleasantville, and two prettv children were
the fruit of the union. About three weeks
ago the children, aged three and five years,

J™
1-6 taken sick with whooping cough.

Mrs.^dfclas nnrseil thernfand for d.^'?
never^ft their bedside. On Sunday last
she was herself taken ill, from over exer-
tion and fatigue, and was compelled to take
to her bed. On Monday she became deliri-
ous,and it was thought she would die -be-
fore her children. Ou Monday night,
about midnight, the voungest child
breathed its last, and the" next night the
eldest child died. . The corpses were
prepared for burial and placed iu the par-
lor adjoining the bed-rooin occupied by Mrs.
Douglas. The husband of the latter sat up
with the corpses on Tuesday, and about
midnight Wednesday, becoming exhausted
himself from loss of sleep, he went
into a side room and napped for a
few hours. He awakened about three
o'clock the rlext morning and discovered
that during his abscebce .from the par-
lor the dead body of the youngest
child had been taken from the coffin and!
carried away. The occupauts,of the house
were aroused, and a search developed that
Mm . Dnngla i. mother of the children , b ad,

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

during her delirious moments, arisen from
her sickbed, gone to the parlor, and taken
the corpse to an outbuilding, where she
was found later with the dead babe
clasped tightly to her bosom. Physicians
were summoned and sho was declared in-
sane.

A Murderous Madman.
Decatur, III., May 11.—The city was

greatly excited today by the sanguinary
actions of a lunatic named Lamar, who has
escsped from some as yet unknown asy-
lum. He reached the city duringthe night,
and took possession of the temporarily va-
cant house of Martin Blinz. Blinz drove
bim out, when the madman produced a re-
volver and shot several times at Blinz, driv-
ing hira. away,when he again took possession
of the house. A posse of nearly sOO accom-
panied Blinz and the officers to the house,
when the lunatic fired again and again, one
hitting Blinz on the arm, inflicting a seri-
ous wound. He then began an attaek on
the crowd with knives and a cleaver he
found in the house, Blinz being a butcher.
Lamar was finally felled with a club by an
officer, who climbed to the second story
window on a ladder. He was then over-
powered and pinioned, and taken to jail.

A Fatal Dose of Laughing Gas.

Philadelphia, Pa., May n.—Kate" Em-
mer, a young lady living at Riverside. N.
J., died yesterday from the effects of

"laughing gas," administered by a Phila-

delphia dentist. Two weeks ago she had
sixteen teeth extracted, and after the ope-

ration showed signs of insanity. She made
an attempt at suicide by throwing herself
in the river and refused food. From a
buxom girl of 100 pounds she wasted away
to a mere skeleton. The physicians state
that her death was produced by the shock
attendant upon the three doses of the gas
given by the dentist.

Another Sinking Town.

Zanksvillk, O., May 1 1.—The town has
been in an excited state to-day over a sup-
posed earthquake near Blandy avenue, in

the Fourth W ard. At10 O'clock JUiSTHofH^
ing a terrible crack was heard, and about
three acres of ground sank several feet,
carrying a number of houses, which was
badly damaged. The inhabitants of that
vicinity were panic stricken. A fissure
opened about 150 feet deep. The only
plausible theory is that several deserted,
cpal mines have caved. No loss of life is

reported.

Revolt Against the British Protectorate.

Cairo,Mat 11.—Outbreaks between sol-

diers and natives are of daily occurrence.'

On Friday a fight took . place outside of

Alexandria between a party of English sol-

diers and a number of Bedouins from Lake
Mareotis, m which several were killed. The
A rabs aruu iul Assouan—have received a
message from £1 Mabdi, and threaten re-

volt.

Washington, May 7.-8ncATX.-Mr.8ewell,
from the Committee on Military Affairs, re-
ported favorably the bill to authorize the sale
of a portion of the Fort Hayes Military
Reservation, In Kansas, to the Ellis County
Agricultural Society, in Kansas. Calendar.
The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred : By Mr. Edmonds-A bill to place
Uly:«ics B. Grant, late General of the Army of
tho I ultcd states, upon the retired list of the
Army. In moving the reference of the bill to
the Committee on Military Affairs, Mr.
Edmund* commended it to the early consider-
ation of that Committee for reasons which he
sulci everybody understood.
"TToTsit.—Mr . TiroadheaiT,Trorn the Commit-
tee on Judiciary, reported the French Spoli-
ation Claims Kill in Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Stewart, fmm the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported a bill authorizing-
the appointment ot three commission-
ers to visit the principal countries
of South and Central Amerira and Mexico for
the purpose oT collecting Information leading
to the extension of American trade and com-
merce and strengthening friendly and mu-
tually advantageous relations between the
TTnltod States nnd all other American na-
rtanaUt'es, Osaissittee of Hhs WSc!* Mr.
Knsecruna, from the Committee on
Military Affairs reported a resolution direct-
ing that the committee investigate the present
management of the 8dldlers Home. House
calendar. Mr. Perkins, from the Committee
on Indian Affair*, reported a bill granting
the right of way through the Indian
Territory to the Southern Kansas
Railroad Company. House Calendar. Mr.
Woodward. from the Committee on
Library, reported a joint resolution for the
completion trf the monument to Mary, the
mother of Washington, l^ommlttee of the
Whole. Mr. Cutoheon, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill for tho
establishment of a branch Soldiers' Homo
Iu Michigan. Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Dibble, from the Committee on Pub-
lic lluildings and Grounds, reported a bill for
the sale of the real estate and riparian right
owned by the United States at Harpers'
.Kerry. Committee of the Whole. Mr. Willis,
from the Committee on Rivers and Harbors,
reporteJ tbo River and Harbor Appro-
priation Hill. ordered printed and
recommitted. The House then proceeded
to consideration of tlic business on the Speak-

THE C0S10NTTEAT.TH.

"'
trectetatlve Praee«i<lB«a.

FRAitatro-iT, May T<—8«hat».—Among the

bills passed were: Appropriating 1100 for the

removal ofAbe remains of Colonel T. T. Haw-
kins to the State lot in Frankford Cemetery;

to Incorporate the Cumberland Hirer Rail-

road; to amend the charter of Falmouth; ap*

proprtatlng 137,000 for improvement* at the

KasternwLunatlc Asylum.
Hoi'HB.—The principal bill* passed were:

To Incorporate the Kentui ky Water-works
and (ia- and Electric Light Company; to in-

corporate the Kentucky Mutual Aid Associa-
tion: to incorporate the Newport and Subur-
ban Street Railway Company; to amend the
charter of Louisville; to amend the charter of
the Louisville Jockey Club; to amend the
charter of the Covington Electric Light Com-
pany; to incorporate the Lexington and

- Woodford Railroad Company.

fiENTCL'KT DEMOCRACY.

.

•* *T IBM nimtr « •»»e«fl«n-~
aaleesi— at Del«-a»le. «• Cktaw*.

Frankfort, May 8.—Senatx.—Among the
bills passed were the following: To encour-
age grape-growing in Cumberland County.
To amend Articles 5 and «, Chapter AC, of Gen-
Statutes, title "Revenue and Taxation."

Regulating the time of holding courts in the

Sixteenth District. To repeal an act fixing

•the fees fff Jailers for keeping prisoners. To
prevcnMLbo sale of liquors in a portion of

Morgan vounty. In regard -to any national
edwsMor. f u:-.tfa ar,A tar distribution of fund"
For the benefit of school districts In Living-
ston County. House bill to confer degrees in

the Williamstown High School. A message
was received from the Governor by Hon. C. E.
Kincaid appointing H. B. Lyon, wilhite Car-
penter and.). M. Thomas the llullding Com-
mittee of the Uranc-R Penitentiary. Mr -

" llr

nett from the Committee to Investigate
Frauds In Elections, made a report, "that
from the testimony they find that no candi-
date for any of the offices above mentioned,
gave any money, 1 offered any bribe of mon-
ey to procure bis or her elect Ion, and that no
member or memhewof this General A Iscmhly
received or accepted any money or bribe for
his vote in said elections, nor was anV money
or bribe offered any member in consideration
of his vote.

Horsx—A message was received fi-am tha
Governor, through the Assistant Secretary of
State, H. M. McCarty, Inclosing a report from
the Auditor of Public Accounts:
There was In the Treasury at the
close of business yesterday fWT.OiT 86

There Is over due to charities 4S.491 M

The Mahdl Growing Bold.

Cairo, May 11.—Advices are rsceived

showing that El Mahdi has sent envoys to

Osman Digna directing him to capture

Dongola and then march into Upper Egypt.
It is stated that Zebahr Pasha has declared

he will not rest until he has killed General
Gordon.

Trying to Reach Gordon.

Caiko, May 11.—Attempts are now being

made (o send messengers to General Gor-

don by all routes, including that of Masso-
wah, with Earl Granville's message of

April 24, asking Gordou how many troops

he requires.

A Fatal Collision at Sea.

JjOsdon, May 11.—The bark George Ben-

ley, from Liverpool for Chili, came into

collision with the ship Tuskar, and the lat-

ter was sunk and three of her crew
drowned.

Man and Wife Killed.

Dubdqcx, Ia., MayTL—By the running

away of their team last night, Mr. and Mrs.

Mathlas Frits were thrown out. The
woman was killed and the jnan fatally

hurt.

—raernfanfTract Sootety Statement

—

N«w York, May 11.—The fifty-ntntb an-

nual report of the American Tract 8ociety

shows that during the oast year 2T0.2SO

volumes were issued. " Receipts, $357,470;

disbursements, $8T»4,082.

Baltimore Methodist Anniversary.

Baltimorh, May JL—The German Meth-

odUtS celebrated to-day the fiftieth anni-

versary of the founding of the first" Ger
Methodist Church in this city.

- -If llm eiillio Slate. Di Kliode IsInimI

cotihl ho transported to one <>f tlm

Tavini cnill.>»aiuihi-,sii,inl 1m IVm:nl in.

thui'o would remain of tlie rannii .m <>ui-

nrritory of mui l,v tv\ cuty - li \ e

tlnnis.iinl acres in whicli lo pasture the
o w it hout—i.riApnss'.iHr Otofc/O:

Newt.

-llaliville, (onit., ha* a hermit \»ilo,

uiiin I'liiillike. tlocsibu tabor nttrl ihvaaei
woll, I1U name U W'niTun :<. m l fur a

thr rrritrr

of aii old I mo-kiln, attuuat uidtUn by
bushed and nous.

er s tunic. The .seuate amendment to the
House bill repealing the iron clad oath was
concurred in. The next bill on the table waa
that for the relief ot Flu John Porter, with
Senate amend hum its. Mr. Keifer
moved to refer tho bill to the
Military Committee. After debate the House
refused to refer the bill to tho Committee on
Military Affairs nnd then refused to concur
in the Senate amendments.

Washington, May 8.—Senate.—The Chair
laid before tho Senate the House Message
announcing nonooncurrence in the Senate
amendments to the pleuro-pneumonia bill.

The Senate insisted on its amendment, and
the Chair appointed a Committee of Confer-
ence on the part of the Senate. Mcssers. Mil-
ler, of New York, Plumb and Williams. The
Chair also laid before the Senate the House
message announcing non-concurrence in the
Senate amendment to the Fita John Porter
bill. The Senate Insisted on Its amendments,
and the Chair appointed as a Committer of
Conference on tho part of the Senate Messrs.
Sewell, Hoar and Cockrell. The Senate then
lookup the shipping bill discussed Jt further,
and finally passed the House bill. "

Hoitsr.—The Senate joint resolution passied
in regard to the ceremonies to he authorised
on the completion of tho Washington Monu-
ment. Mr. Buckncr. from the Committee
on Bunking and Currency, reported a
bill to enable the National Banking
Association to increase their capital
stock and change their location and
name. House calender. Mr. Clardy, from the
Committee on Commerce, reported a bill au-
thorizing—the ai>(Hiiutincut Of a Missouri
River Commission. Committee of the Whole.
Mr. Dorgan, from the Committee on Pat-

ents, reported a bill providing for the revision,
improvement and amendments of the laws re-
lating to patents. Committee of the Whole.
The Senate then went intoCommittee of tho
Whole on tho Appropriation Bill. The COtlon
K.\-posit ion Bill, appropriating 11,000,000,
passed, and the House adjourned.

! Washington, May 9.—Sknat«—Mr. Dolph
introduced a bill to provide for the construc-

tion of s harbor of refuge at Port Oxford,
Pacific Coast. Referred. The chair laid be-
fore the Senate the resolution offered yester-
day by Mr. Van Wyck, directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to withhold patents for icmds
on the Huyalling branch of the Northern
Pacific Railroad until Congress decides
the question of tho forfeiture of such
lands. The Senate thou took up the
.Indiana appropriation bill, which was
considered by sections and considerable pro-
grcso made w i t hou t debatereateeptr-upon the
appropriation for education in Alaska. The
Senate committee had reduced the amount
from »15,(W0, allowed by the House to S10.UOO.

Mr. Ilawly moved to make the amount $25,000.

Pending debate on the amendment, the Senate
wont into executive session, and when the
doors reopened, arrjorirrred until 13 o'clock to-
morrow. About 1 o'clock the Senators will
proceed in a hody to attend tho unveiling of
the- Marshall memorial statue.

Housk—Mr. Willis presented a remonstrance
from the Louisville Board ofTrade against the
enactment of the bankruptcy law. Referred.
The hill grunting an additional pension to the
widow of General Francis P. Illuir passed. (It
grams her $5,000 for her husband's servlco In
organizing troops, and increases her pension
to fifty dollars a month. Mr. Follett, from
the Committee on Appropriations, reported
back the District of Columbia appropriation
bill from the Committee of the Whole. It waa
ordered that when the House adjourned to-day
it be to Monday, and the Speaker requested
the members to assemble In the House to-
iiiormiv, in order to attend in a body the un-
veiling of the statue of Chief Justice Mar-
shall. The Speaker laid before
a communication Trom the Secretary of War,
recommending an additional appropriation of

j

$10ii.nt» for the relief of sufferers by floods in
;

the I jower M iwilssippl Valley. Referred. Th© !

House then took a recess until H o'clock, the I

evening session, for the consideration of pen- :

sion hills.

WAsTIlHrrrrr(rrMRXlO.^SB!«ATB.—The Chair i

appointed as visitors to the next annual ex-
j

animation of tho Naval Academy, Senators

'.Miller, if California, and Pendleton. Mr.
Fiirlo) ,.resi. a! d a concurrent resolution of !

the Legislature hf California, relative to the !

appropriation already made by Congress for
the improvement of Sacramento River, but

j

which, according to the resolution, the Secre-
tary of War rufuses to permit to be expended, .

on the ground that t he amount or debris
j

constantly floating in the river makes the ex-
penditure ot ' money useless. (The resolution :

urges the expenditure of tho money.) Refer-
red to Committee on Commerce. The Senate
proceeded to the consideration of the pension

;

hills. At a few minutes before 1 o'clock pro-
:

ceodings were suspended to permit the at-

tendance of Senators at the unveiling of the
|

statue of chii f Justice Marshall. On the re-
,

turn of the Senators to the Chamber the !

Senate adjourned.

. lloi'SE.—House not in session

Leaving m&» 1 *
,

»?

Frahkfort, Kt., May 7.—The Demo-
cratic State Convention, to select delegates

to Chicago, July 8, met here to-day at

twelve o'clock, with about 350 delegates

present.

Col. J. Stoddard Johnston, Chairman of

the State Central Committee, rapped the

assemblage to order and was greeted with

a round of cheers. He spoke as follows

:

GnrTLEMK!! or ma CoKV«irrio!«—It de-
volves upon me, as Chairman of the State
Central Committee, to call this convention to
order. In discharging this duty, permit me to

welcome you to Frankfort, and to Indulge
the hop*- that your brief sojourn In our midst
may not only redound to the good of the par-
ty which has summoned you, but that yon
may also bear away with you pleasant im-
pressions of your visit to the State capital.
We have assembled. Democrats of Ken-

tucky, to take the Initial steps towards the
nomination of a Presidential ticket, with
which to confront the party In power, and to
orgaalze for victory' in November. Nearly
twenBjajjptght years have passed since Bu-
ehauB^tpand Breckenridge were nominated at
Pltv,<Hr*«*l *!>» I,»«f DeoeratiC nnminpr* who
have Oiled the offices of President and
Vice President. For nearly • quarter of a
century the Republican party has been in

power, having, during one term, usurped' the
Executive functions which of right belongs to
us, Rutherford It. Hayes having drawn the
salary which rightly belonged to Samuel J.

Tilden. Its corruptions, abuses of power, and
the burdens which it still imposes upon the
tax-payers of the country in the shape of a
war tariff, have become so oppressive and in-

tolerable that • the bast Interests of
the American people demand a change.
It remains to be seen whether the repre-
sentatives of the Democracy of all the States,
who are to meet at Chicago on the 8th day of
July, will hare the wisdom to unite by their,
action the great army of Democratic voters,
and thereby Insure out success. I have faith
in the people, and believe that the popular
sense, acting - through their delegates
at Chicago, will yet heat all dissensions, and
present to the common foe one solid line of
patriots, inspired, as in 187S, with the high
purpose of redeeming the country from mis-
rule, and restoring It tounlrainnieled

TOPICS OP THE DAT.

A chalk mark around a ft .rel ot

sugar is given as a cure for ants.

Or American petroleum alone, India

last year consumed" 94,000 tons, Japan

56.000 and China 82.000 tons.

Manitoba again threatens f<> secede,

as her claims have not been acceded to

by the Dominion Government.
» «

"Ocida" is a prolific writer, having

produced in twenty years about twenty-

five novels, besides any number of maga-

zine articles and contributions to the

newspapers.
» m «

^

It is stated that last' year 4,440,822

pieces of mail matter reached the dead-

etter office, from which were taken

cash and checks to the value of $l,fW!),-

000.
,

— m »

Washington, D.C., has appropriated

#18,000 for tree-planting, thisyear, along

the streets. There are now 52,000

growing trees along the streets of Wash-

ington.
» m » •

Following the example of Harvard,

Coltiraljfa—eoHege has established

courses of study for young women, to

be pursued under the college professors,

but not in the college class-rooms.

There is remaining unpaid by the Sheriffs

only about $75,000. The expenditures for the
remainder of the fiscal year will exceed con-
siderably the receipts. The funding of the
$500,000 due banks, lately authorized by the
Legislature, would leave the State at the end
of the fiscal year, June:*), with a very small
deficit, but fqfthe appronrlafons which have ;

been made. There has been already appro-
,

priated over £250,090, counting the appropri-
ation for flood sufferers at Me.ono, which the
expenditure will not exceed. Of these appro-
priations $200,000 were of an extraordinary
character, and were not contem-
plated In the estimates for the
year. There*gre;»et before the legislature i

bills appropriating considerable sums to ceiv .

tain charitable Institutions. The appropria-
tions of the whole session may be set down at

'

$300000.
' Tho pay of the i/egiRiamre win ax- •

ceeil the estimate $15,000. The school bill now
pending pp i \ides that the School Fund shall '

have its proportionate share of all taxes de-
'

rived from corporations. Heretofore this i

class of taxes has gone exclusively to tho
(ieneral Expenditure and Sinking Funds.
Last year there was assessed against this

;

class of property taxes to the amount of over I

$350,000. Tne proposed enactment would,
j

therefore, take from the General Expenditure
Fund about $170,000. It will be necessary,
therefore, to provide for—
Appropriations, say $800,000

Pay or Legislature in excess of esti-

mates 15,000

Revenues withheld from General Ex-
penditure Fund by school bill. If

passed 170,000

Deficit $m,WU
If the contracts with C. R. Mason & Co., for

convict labor shouid not be renewed after
September next, there would be a largely in
ei-easedifc pendit ure on account of the peni-
t eutiarjto be met in th e next fiscal year. To
meet this deficit I know of no measure before
the Legislature, except one proposing to
double the license now Imposed upon the sale
of spirituous aud malt liquors. The revenue
from that source amounted lastyear to a little

over $100,000, It can not be expected that
doubling the license will also double the rev-
enue, but, should it have that effect it would put
Into the General Expenditure Fund only about
$44,000, which would he the pro rata belong-

! ing to that fund. IO-wlll be impossible to pro-
ceed under the act directing the construction
of another penitentiary, unless a tax is Im-
posed for that purpose. An Increase of five

cents upon the present rate would be neces-
sary to produce the $150,000 voted by that aot.

If assessed upon this year's revenue. It can
not be collected and made available before
next sprlngt hence hut little eould be done
toward the work until next year. In any event,
and without a tax for the purpose the act must
remain, for the present, at least, a dead let-

ter. Yours respectfully, Fayktte H-kwitt.
Auditor.
Frankkobt. May 9. — Senate.—Among a

large nnmber of bills passed, the following; !

are the most in port ant: Incorporating the
Maysvillc Mining Association, extending po-

]

lice authority at Louisville beyond ;the city
,

limits, repealing the act incorporating the
Mutual Friends' Association, incorporating
the Ohio Bridge Company, amending the chai^

j

ter of the Central Passenger Hallroad Compa- I

ny, incorpora ing the Ladies' Hebrew Benev- I

oient Association, Incorporating the Ken-
tucky Insurance Company, to establish the
South Cotington Judicial District.

House.—The following bills were passed:
)

Incorporating the Wendall Trotting Assocla- I

tton.Tiecurlng to Sheriffs and other officersthe
necessary expenses in carrying prisoners
from one county to another, amending the

arter of the Louisville Southern Railroad
iimpmiy. increasing the pay of the chaplain

of the penitentiary, increasing the rato of
taxation, appropriating $25,000 for improve-
ments at the asylum.

As the best means of contributing to that
end, let it be the aim of this Convention, one
of the first to meet under the call, to Illus-

trate, by its harmony, unanimity of action,
and devotion to Democratic principle, its fit-

ness to furnish an example to the other States
which arc to follow.

Hon. Charles Offutt, of Bourbon, was
eleoted temporary Chairman. Hon. Thos.

H. Carruthers, of Newport, was elected

temporary Secretary. Committees on
Organization, Resolutions and Credentials

were selected, and then the convention
adjourned till 7 p. m.
At the evening session the Committee on

Organization reported in favor of Hon.
Boyd Winchester, of Louisville, for perma-
nent Chairman, and T. P. Carruthers (Sec-

retary, and the report was adopted.
The following resolutions were adopted

:

THE PLATrORIf.

The Democracy of Kentucky, in Convention
assembled, declare:

First—We pledge ourselvie anew to the con-
stitutional doctrines and traditions of tho
Democratic party as illustrated by the teach-
ings and example of a long line of Democratic
statesmen and patriots, as embodied in the
platforms of the National Democratic Conven-
tions of 1P76 and 18X0.

Second.—We do especially renew our dec-
larations of hostility to centralisation, as that
dtttllterou.snpirilol emirottehllieot which

The new building for the library at

Amherst College is described as a model

of convenience and elegance. The li-

»ry now numbers 43.000 volumes, and

the annual ipQome for tha purchase nf

books is $4,500.

The German Government has. forbid-

den the transit through German terri-

tory of early fruits and vegetables from

France, the reason assigned for this

measure being the desire to prevent the

importation of phylloxera.

A white rat, belonging to a Ports-

mouth man, escaped from his c.igc a

night or ao ago and pulled a $2Hrilt omr
of hw sleeping owner's pocket. The
note was in an advanced state of de-

struction when recovered. .

A watck-maker of Franklin. Pa.,

named Case, has made a perfect work-

ing locomotive, which is only six and a

quarter inches long and weighs two
pounds. It will be exhibited at the

New Orleans Exhibition. „«,.

of the

The Soudan.

OJlibo, May 9.—Advices from Khartoum
report that 'tieaeral Gordon has caused

four men to be shot for treachery

provisionsstock of provisions is

Offers of funds to bribe natives
Gordon's safety are refused, as Gordon
fuses to escape on such terms.

The
running lower.

to secure
re-

Wanted To Die Together.

Ban Francisco, May 9.—Dr. F. Gardiner,

a young man lately married, living at San
Pablo, Cal., took thirty grains of morphine
last night. His wife swallowed a dosen
grains of digira-rrhr. The wife1 was wrvedV,

but the husband died. Domestic infelicity.

?tS I •sfvw* 1 1 fa ** • 1 1w*Vn %.

In Livingston County, near Southland,
on the 9t.li, Dick Crouch shot and fatally

wounded James Sullivan. The men were
neighbors. Ill-feeling had existed between

them because Crouch rented a piece of

ground Sullivan wanted, and because the

wives of the two men had indulged in a
tight in which Mrs. Crouch bad whipped
Mrs. Sullivan. Sullivan found some of his

stray stock in Crouch's Held, and went to
'

drive them out. Crouch told him to keep >

off his place, and Sullivan answered with I

a threat to kilt him if he came near.

Crouch went to arm himself. Soon
j

returning, he found that Sullivan had I

assaulted his wife with a stick, she having I

gone into the field to ask him to leave.

Crouch opened Are on Sullivan with a

pistol, and he fell, shot twice. His physi-

cians say" he can not recover. Crouch
:

gave himself up.

Thic Harrison County Agricultural, Me- i

chnnical and live Stock Association held a
meeting recently and decided to have. a .

grand Fair this year. The old Board of !

Directors was elected, with T. J. Megibben,

President; R. Bishop, Secretary; Ori«
|

was made

o consolidate the powers of government, and
thus to create in whatever form a real despot-
ism, with all its subsidies to corporations and
grants without consideration of the public
property: and we again exnrees our convic-
tion of the urgent nece ssityof the general and
thorough reform or the Civil Service.
Tumi)—Wo do especially deny the right of

the Government to surrender its taxing power
to corporations or individuals, which is the
result of both the theory and practice of the
Republican party; and we denounce the pres-

i ent tariff, which burdens the people with ex-
cessive war taxes in time of peace, as
a master-piece of injustice, inequali-
ty and false pretense. Wc arraign the
Republican party as the creator and defender
of a system which has impoverished many in-

dustries to subsidise a few; which has pro-
hibited imports that might purchase the pro-
ducts of American labor, and degraded Amer-
ican commerce from the first to an inferior
rank on the high seas; which has cut down

| the sales of American manufactures at home
and abroad, and depleted the return of the

1 American Agriculture, an industry followed
|
by half of our people. It costs the tax-payers

|
five times more than it yields the Treasury;

: II promotes fraud, fosters smuggling, cor-

I

rupts officials, enriches the few by forcing
i
bounties from the many, and favors the dis-

: honest, and to bankrupt honest mer, bants
! We assert the doctrine of the Constitution,
that all taxation shall be exclusively for rev-
enue, and demand that no more revenue shall
!* collected than is required to meet the ex-
penses and obligations of the Government
economically administered.

nVoolrcd, That, believing that no geograph-
ical line should exist In this country", as a test
of clIgTblltty to any office In the grft ot the
whole people, but that the standard of hon-
esty, competency, fidelity and constitutional
citizenship alone shouhl prevail, Kentucky-
recommends to the Democracy of the Union
for the Presidency of the United States- him,
whose elevation to the third office in the na-
tion was the first step to the obliteration of
the seam left by the late civil war; who waa
first to lead his own party back to Its own na-
tional pi at form #>f steady approach toward the
removal of obstructions to trade, the foremost
.exponent of all the living Democratic prlnci-
ciples of to-day, Hon. John G. Carlisle.

The following named men were eleeted

delegates to the National Democratic Con-

vention for the State at large: Henry
Watterson, Louisville; James A. McKenzie,
Christian ; J. Stoddard Johnston, Frank

lin; Thomas L. Jones, Campbell.

The following is a list of tha district dele

gates

:

First District—J. D. White, Ballard : R,

A. Burnett, Trigg.

Second—Hunter Wood, Chris tain; W. D
Orr, Hopkins.
Third—W. B. Jefferson, Todd: William

Owsley, sen.

Fourth—W. C. McChord a ml A. J. Gross-

Fifth—JohnG. Roach , Louisville; Thom-
as H. Sberley, Louisville.

Sixth—L. C. Norman, Boone; Frank F.

Helm-
Seventh | Attilla Cox, Owen; T. J. Me-

gibben, Harrison.
Eighth—W. G. Welsh, Lincoln; Edward

McKee, Anderson.
Ninth— E. J. Bradford, Bracken; James

Hlhes, Lewis.
Tenth— Lewis Apperson, Montgomery;

Gilbert Garrard,"Clay.
Eleventh—T. J. Oats, Wayne; S. B. Montr

gomery, Taylor.

Under a new interpretation

a daffodil by the roadside may be sent

to jail. The plucking of any wild flower

that may be confounded with those of

gardeir or-hot-Bouse productao

bidden.

for-

in
a

The estate of Daniel Webster,

Marsbield, Mass, is advertised for sale.

His house was burned a few years ago,.

and has been replaced by a more mini-

em and really beautiful house, but his

law office remains as it was when he

used it
~

'

m »

Ik proportion to population there aro

in the United States nearly three times

as many doctors as there are in Eng-
land, and nearly four times as many as

in France. Still the public health is

pretty good here, showing the people,

of our country to be tough.
» »

English stock journals lament that the

best breeding horses of that country are

being brought up by Germans, Russians

and Americans. England! gets a few
Kentucky bloods as a sort of apology

for return, but is yearly to get increasing

supplies from this and other countries.

• ^ <
~ —•

"Market gardeners." says the Balti-

more American, "should know that in

Paris bonnets are adorned with vegeta-

bles, instead of flowers or birds. Arti-

chokes are now most favored, but there

is no reason why a decollete cabbage or

a dainty spring onion may not be* a

stunning social success.''.
» m «

Dhe quarter of a million dollars raised

*n New York a few years ago, for Gen-

eral Grant, is held for him in trust, and

his New York honse and Long Branch

cottage are legally the property of his

wife. The General is not, therefore,

impoverished by the recent failures of

the Marine National Bank and Grant &
Ward. ,

. m »

The terrible Pocahontas Mine explo-

sion in Virginia in March, by which

one hundred and twelve men were

killed, is charged to the abundance of

coal" dust on the floors, in some places

mixed with gunpowder, which "is freely

used in blasting: the dust as it flies

readily takes fire, and will burn so sud-

denly astrrmake an exprosioft.

Lebus, Treasurer. No decision

as to the number of days to be given.

Nii.ks Petty, a negro.

—lx)uis Stervoski and Harris Aaron-
son claimed tho stuue dog lefore the

charged with out-

raging Mis« Yaniiest, was taken from the

jail at Eiizabethtown, by a masked mob
tho other day , and hanged to a %rn\ a low
miles from town.

Dri Chbsai'i.t, Medical Superintendent

of the Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum,
has issued a circular in which he makes a

ork'Tombs Cnurtr and tho Cnnrt, 1 swreping denia l of the yatiou*_charg8s_

with_ a wisdom superior to Solomon*
j

made agaiust him.

told tha o&oarti to kiuk tho dog out of , Dock.Mo11laK3un, aged twelTfi_yfiara,

court and It t liim decide which was hia [
was knocked from a freight train on which

V'g'tl nwi'ituiro by g"in% to it.— ,\. i". ho was standing, at Walton, aud received

Mai'. injuries from which he died.

A si Him is on foot at Louisville to deep-
en the river at the mouth of the canal, to
improve navigation. Colonel Merrill, in

A young man waa going home with

two young' ladies in Bath. Me., the
CONVBNT'Ja NOTIS. .. * ' ". . . , ,.

^ ^ . other eventug. and remarked casually,
A youno gentleman from Cincinnati, , .. " . .. ._. __ »w„ "_

after listening to the many nominating . >» the cotiraa of the chat on the iray,

I
speeches and addresses of thanks, said be

j
that one of his weaknesses was that ho

j

believed that every Democrat in the State
1
,„ 11

),i n if „.... no Olle. of the rirb-suiz.waa a «Qed nyskoe , that >l^
tu.»^ s.mnm il I S°Hifla i gftY V°t ^nc OT tne ff1 "Y "*•'*

i to be a gift of the Derm cracy. 4 ing upon this cue to bis character, pro-

Hon. W. F. Owsley, of Burksville, dele-
\

posed to him after the other had been

j

gate to Chicago from the Third district, ! «
eft at uer door ud WM accepted.

will be seventy-one years of age the day
|

I th* Chicago Convention assembles. »i# [

' l n

hones on that day to vote for a man wfco
t Pehe MORAND died at Megruve, ia

will be Bolt Vi esident uf—the

—

United
States.

" Upper Savoy

hind him tlfteuu

Chicago is in hate an :irtilicial

Island in i he !:i -e to ' "si M.i'iii'.txx.i. it

will colli lit ii :i mho i . i- ImiH. The next
u. u>' l"liuTajiu U.it _.rruvjL_ h »wt-be>ach

and sait water bati.'.Lg. .V. l.ii rupkic. I

Hon. Botd Winchester's election to the uiml "Im nnp
permanent Chairmanship was a sincere ! grand-children and thirty-one
compliment to an Old and" fsTeeulea Deiuo-

'

crat, who won hjs spurs in the years ago.
He had the convention well in band and de-
cided the minutest parliamentary points
with the utmost fairness.

I,.,,.-e, • .hie Kivei improvement, is tha /» f.nwtN a. cinevz, qetegaie [rom
" ™~ ' ." ;— '" * " ™" "

' •*"*<mTSVIII^» fIMOT^U nUrtUC tint* crt ii • * f Mtt*
it ,..e f tlm nlnu .* • w

•it Lor ^.f the plan
toll, and created iiuile a commotion

grand-children. As an encouragumeat
to others, it is said that the Govern-

ment, who are aggrieved at the in-

creasing depopulation of France com-
i>itr**M with i$t*r ntHjfiYtM >«**, wftpfWr* tCf

oresenl a medal tu tin. E&mih

.



THE RECORDER.

RIDDELL & HALL,
Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, KY. May 14. 1884
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to sdluidy rorrvct I hi; clerical errors,

which coiilil be (Ikho in u much kw
expensive manner. The law under
which tax supervisor* m| i* r very
poor one Mid should have been repealed
long since.

THE NAME

For annmmcirt, candidates, $S. Obitns
ry P'^trv, ft rent i per line. Obituary noti
e«B 20 linen free; over that number (except
rriK tlio announcement ofthodentti) 3 cent?
pur line.

Tributes of respect from lodges, &c, $1 50

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One venr _$1 ftO

Six month* Tfl

Three months 40

Ml\ lions seems to hnve her share of

murderer*. Fourteen murder trials arc

on the docket for trial there.

Thk legislature adjourned Monday,
without pawing a resolution censuring

the people for asking ho much insignif'

leant loaf-datum .

Thk Republic*!, patty is having some
trouble with i(s ins and its outs, while
the Democrats have a tariff and anti

twiiTtuil to their kite.

Tiikkk is a split hi'tween th

and colored Itepublicnns in

well as in Oconrin. 'Die black

wants some of the offices.

L. C. Xorman, of this county, and
F. P. Helm, of Covington, wtll roprv-

wnt this Congressional distriet in the
national convention at Chicago.

Judging by the unanimity of views
cxpnwwcd by r«>|M>its feom (In- various
tobacco sections, the crop f-ct out this
year will be far beyond all previous ef-

forts, and If&vonhle weather prevails
during thegrowing season, there is rea-
son for believing that the prices of to.

baora imiy be seriously affected next
year if not before the end of this one.
The ranks of tobacco growers

have l»ccn swelled by the hundreds In
every section section, large tiacts
of new land will Ih< devoted to to-
bacco this year, and the old planters
will grow to their full capacity. It is

true that plants are hoiik what baek-
wanl in m itming, but this is due al-

most wlulv to the lingering cold wea-
ther, and as the custom of canvasing
pkmt beds has been commonly resorted
to ample protection lias Ihh-ii afforded
plants, and a few days good] worm
weather will advance them wonderful-
ly, and fit them for transplanting. The
planting has been so ample that there
can hardly lie any reason to fear a scar-
city of plants.

The l'm|iient snows and rains have
thoroughly saturated the ground for
some distance down, and it will take a
long spell of drought to put plants in

jeopardy. The general satisfaction at
prices obtained for the last .eropJuus en-
thHscd planters, both old and new re-

cruits, and greater attention thaimisu-

••jEARLY BREAKFAST,
Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS THE LBADIJtO

*

CooklStove
of the nge, that further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. !M. McClung,
aro the solo agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Wprk
—SVCU AS—

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, Sec.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

Nrcnnd-DiMir below Sixth Street.

KY.

• I .-III 1... —:,.,,-• "
« c'^> > "" s>"« inj; crop.

Nothing, therefor?, but

MORE THAN EVER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Till-: Uepuhliciiiis an; bli«y figuring

on the result of their national conven-

tion, and lilaine's U'ing in the lend is

Tory discoiiifciting to tlie ins, who fear

that they may suddenly become the

outs.

"Why don't they- revive tlie Police
fourt, as it is needed very much?—Bur-
lington item in Commonwealth.

T>l»ll't see why the pnlW eonrt. sibnttl.l

Ik- rc^Ved. The County Judge is u
resident of nlie town, and a Justice of
the l'cacc lives within a stone's throw.
If the law ean"not be enforced under
th"se circumstances it would not be
with a pilicc lourtunsuj ported by oth-
er municipal offices.

-a» ail * 1 1

Aftkk greatly lamenting the tragic

dvith of fFharlew Dickson, the Hfsfng
Hun Recorder finds the following in-

dictment against Kentucky:
"It is such Inexcusable lawlessness as

rliis, that prevents emigration to Ken-
tucky, and gives the State a l»ad name
throughout the country, causing the
tide of moving people to go by it and
neck homes in a less desirable climate,
whore tlie natural advantage* are far
fcmMtliBwin Kentucky. It is the boast
that" eight negroes have been hanged on
that same walnut tree "

HI- demurer to the bitter part of the
Indictment, it missing the number of
negroes really "hanged on that same
wa l nut tree," only nix.—But that is as

the weather
of the future is to befeared,to mar these
exceedingly favorable pros|>ects for a
mammoth tobacco crop. This may or
may not prove favoniblc,yct theehanees
are very favorable Tor ultimategood
turns The increase of prosperity will
not be confined to any one section, be** >

will lie general to all, though most no-
ted in North Carolina and the White
Hurley belt of Kentuek v.—Western To-
bacco Journal, Ctiwlnnati.

—

NEW JL1 JL jLt)

COLTER, POWELLfOWNBY & CO.,
tensn

The Stanflarfl Bred Troitinj Stallion

MAMIJRINO

ABDALLAH,
Vi
W|"

'

n »ko th« coming season at Hogiin
Grove Farm, 8 milos north of Williams-
town, (Irant county, Kv., near tl.o Dry
Nidge Depot, ('. s. ft, K.

At $20 to Insure.
MUUmtVI AM) IMCllIIIKEK.

Mambrino Abdullah Un buy stallion 151
hands, f..i.le.l 1H73. bred bv L. Heir, pro-
prietor Forrest P„rk llrrcding Kami, Lcx-
intTton, Kv., by .Mambrino Piitehen.

First dam, I,«,|jr Ayor», bv ftedmon'*
Abibdlali Pnlclien. Second dion Lndv Ab-
dullah (dam of (Jranvillc, 2:2G) by Alcx-
and-ir'n Abdullah.
Mambrino Ptitchon (full brotbor to Lady

Thorn, 2:18}). by Alambrino Cliiof; dam by
Gnno, son of AmoricMii Krlipst; aeeond
daffl by srnof Sir William, by Sir Archv.
Kedim n's Abdallali Fatclicn, got by Al-

•KHbdur'l AbtlnllHh (sirflofWoldsmitb Maid
114), son of ItywJyk's IjHmblotoniar,; dam
Udy \ identino, by Redmond'* Valentino
son or Imp. Vidontino; 2d dam by Slmks-
pBarcj 8d dam by Potomnr; 4ib dam by
Blnekbiinr* Whip, s,»i of Imp. Whip.
Alexander'* Abdallab (siro oT Goldsmith

Maid. 2:14) e;ot by Kvsdyk's Hambletonian;
dam lvatio Darling by I»Ky Komnn.

3 Fatchen, sire of Mambrino
I* all uilnrr "living borses in

number ofs-randchildrcn that have boaton

faufomtro uMon t>i» \tm% t» amount

CENTRA!,
,

INstitutE
or acx*. Xioxns, mo.

»UCCI*SOflS TO OFF101 4 ROOMS,
09. Suits UisMtasAnr. No. 82U LOCUST ST.
CHA3. t, t»3Aj:S. H.3., Trci't * KwlclM ' i CsM-i.

VSUOM CDESMAN. Trtu. « Buiicw aiu«tr.

Thl» In«lllnir lt«« nni)ili> fii.-MHUn an <l un «x-
Cril.iirpil Knrl(ltv. Wlillc It •IKt'irils lo a lurji*
u-liii-mi, whlili lias been i'-ini>ii»hi ,| r,ir tn r>, II

will aim Id cxtcii'l IIh iiu-illii.1 nml mirKlinl UflUH
lli'i\ slriiic klliral anil clrniin,' trriilmuiil lo

CMRONIC DISEASES &2S Stn^te
•utfcd, llrnrl, r,vrr.St«>Mui'-Ji Hlid Ho^Hv KImmiui-
fttUlll, I>\M|>f|lMlH, CuiiMttiip ll.n mill A*tliln;i.

BLOOD IMPURITIES, fe
h&°VS!SS

Una. Bvroluls, FfTir Snrr«. llr^—

2:S(», and tlie arermre speed is faster. JI
hrino Fatchen k-uds in number hihI -i

sresr o^rEsn.

Thk Dcniocmtie Convention, wblefc
met nt Frankfort on the 7th inst., did
Its work up in a hurry. Hovil Win .

elose to the t rut has sonic of the papers
north of the Ohio river can come when
atomqtting to give accounts of troubles
Tn theSouth.

Tnosi: interested in the building of
tlw-Itahbit Hash and (Junpowler Pike
•will meet at Ii.il.liit Hash next Saturday
at 10 o'eroek a. in., for Hie purpose of
organizing the company and putting
the enterprise una tangible shape. Tlie

Bolkdtnrs have met with much encour-
agement, and they are very sanguine
ofthHr plhns being successful. Now is

tttc time to push the matter, and the"

meeting shtwfd be largely attended by
the citizens of the territory which will

Be traversed by tho road when built.

Tlie land owners in the Gunpowder and
Rabbit Hash neighborhoods are in dire
need of a good pike, and they will stand
hi their own light uuless they render
the assistance to secure the building of

fhv road- Thare is nothnig in their

power to do that will bo of as much
benefit U> them as the building of the
proposed roatl ; its benefits will be per-

m.meiit, and the road a perpetual mon-
ument tt> the enterprise of the present
citizens of these neighborhoods. Let
tho tftproaching. meeting he large, bar-

monitjuj.snd a. success in all its.detaile.

Thk hoard of tax supervisors, Messrs.

». P- Brady, Nat Hind »ud J. \V. Dun-
esin, cbmnienced work on the Asst'ssor's

hiK>k for this year, Monday morning in

the Court-house. These gentlemen will
Uo the- work as well as it c-an be d( ne
Mii.hr the law which controls their

wperntibn, Hut it is impossible for them
to do tho work justice. There is over
*ve millions of taxable property iu the
county, divided Into about 3,800 lists,

mnging- from $25 to $40,000, and no
three men in the county can, lit three
days, the time genemlly consumed by
ttic lalsir, advisedly supervise these
numerous ttsts; Again, we venture the
assertion that there are not ten men in
the whole county who know that the
board is in session, who did not come
iii possession of tho Information by ncv
ident, Hut this is no fault of the su-

pervisors, it is a lame place In the law.
The work of the supervisors^ only the
WHnpTlBg « tlieir Judgment* with
tfiat of the Assessor, wiiBethe n-nnicr
sit in th« Court-house to make their de-
ductions, tl

;

ne- latter being on or pear
,
*i« proi>crty.when he-nsule libs valua-
tion, which should better qauiify him

:

—

»»>r th«> work. The supe i vlwns -fug:
idiuc* cWswiVef^'rrors which occur in

tr.ui«Tibrngti»ebook,andthisisa Ithey
ean change without summonli
HstiihTpeBian ludpi»ear bof<»re thein to
show cause why his list s'-ould not Ik..

lenmKwT. As no

n

KirsoiTK^ror unmZ

ehewter \vas sclcchaJL jicrmnneirt chnir-
man, John (J. Carlisle indorsed for
President, and adopted the following
platform

:

First—We pledge ourselves anew to
the constitutional doctrines and tradi-
tions of the Democratic jdirtvas illus-
trated by the teachings and 'examples
of a long line of Dcniocmtie statesmen
and patriots and embodied in the plat-
forms of tiie National Democratic con-
ventions of IBTOand 1880.
Began*-; We do especially renew our

declaration of hostillity to centrallzji-
tiou awd-that dangerous spirit of cn-
croacbnient which tends to consolidate
the powers of government, and thus
create, whatever the form, a real des-
potism, mid to all subsidies to corpora-
tions, and grants without consideration
of the nubile property, and we again
ex press* our conviction of the invent
necessity of a general and thorough re-
form of the civil service.
Third—And we do cspcciallv denv

the right of the government, to "surren-
der its power to corporations or indi-
viduals, which is the result of both
theory and the practice of the Itcpub-
Iiean pa rty, and we denounce the pres-
ent tariff, which burdens the people
with excessive war taxes in time of
peace, as a niustcrpiecc in Injustice, in-
cmudity aiul false pretense; Wcnrralgn
the Republican party as the creator and
defender of a system which has impov-
erished many industries to subsidize a
a few; which has prohibited bniiorts
that might purchase the products of
American lalior and degraded Ameri-
can commerce from the first to an in-
ferior rank on the high seas; which has
cut down the sales of American manu-
factures at home and abroad and de-
pleted the returns of American agri-
culture and industry followed by half
our iwople; it costs the tax-pavers five
tnnes more than it gTvesTothe Treasu-
ry; it

corruj

forciin

riches the dishonest and bankrupts' the
honest merchant. We assert the dec-
laration of the. Constitution that all
taxation shall lie exclusively for reve-
nue, and we demand that no more rev-
enue shall lie collected than is required
to meet the expenses of the obligations
of the government economically, ad-
ministered.

Thos. L. Jones, Henry Watterson, J.
Stoddard Johnston and J. A. Mc.Kcn7.ic
wrere chosen delegates at large for the
.State.

At Rising Sun and Branch Stores.
WJE ARE NOW OVERHAUXINC OUR HOUSE AND MAKING ROOM FOR A

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT,
AND ADD MORE EXTENSIVELY TO

it upholds fraud, fosters snuigjdintr
upt officials, enriches the few by
ing the bounties from many and en-

Oni? Tailor Made Clothing Department,
AND ESPECIALLY TO CUR

Dry Goods Department,

sm-

hnvmg8 sons and 7 dtiugliti>r« that Iihvi>
produced lb trottor* in 2:30 find under
Wilkee Boy 2 years old, record 2;8o|, U sl-
*o oat of a Msmbrinn Patchon mare, and
Ike Miirvol record 2:301, '« by a eon ot
Mnmbrino PHtehcn.

Mambrino Abdullah'* colts aro nearly nil
bay. Ho Is R(«>d in all points, great «ub-
-Unen and stamina, and wan the fasten
iiHtural foifi.r as z -.;,f, J 2 month. old I evor
«"*. "nd l Priced him then nt $5,000, and
not a con', l-ss would have bouaht him at
that time. Un is n sure knd flrst-elnss breed-
er. I ha vn sold a number of. his colts nt
yearlings for S500 ea.-h. I gold a tllly at 18
month* olil f„r Jl.rtm, nntj „ colt co;nin|r 3

K"!Stf
M™fo,ifJ-

800i Rnd " tour-yoar^ld (or
*I.f>(K). Ho is kindly disposed in or out of
UnriieM, and one of tho most popular hor-
sos in tho country to-dny

i o
a^V Ay.

er* <
l,,° dnm ,lf Mambrino Ab-

dallah) is the dam of lilho Thorn, who can
trot bettor than 2:30. Sho is .b„ the cbun
of Thorn Boy. « roll I g,,|d a few (Ihvs ai nee
at tho ago of of 18 months for 8] ,900. Kvcry
colt Lady Ayors has ever produced I have
sold for s^oo. „nd upxynrds,
Mambrino AbdMlUI, breeds as fine colts

nsan.v horse living. nn<| hi- rolls show ex-
-Ira acliuiyoKtra *i»o,OT»d^lwnyrTmTrpntn
o-XKl price*. lours Truly, L.HKRU

1 ho undersigned st«to that we know the

ro *;"m,",i "" Alslallah, now In control
or <). 1 . Ho^an, inn., have examined his
colts, and cheerfully recommend this horse

'vt, 7.
l
{' l,fl^!, M °no "f l,,e bpi,t ,n Kentnekv

W. W. Adams. Mummoth sale stable, Leit-
• neion: .I. T. Nichols Com. dealer in liv.
stock Loxington; Isanc Smith, U g^e ol
Stir Krve infa, Lexington Ky.; 8. A. Ccons

!'i,"'n?''
r
c
ProP- Ooorgetown stable; K. H.

Willis, Sale sUblo, Oynlhiana; I). S. Mc-
harlarid Vefy. sureeon, Lexincton; How-
b.n.1 & Broad well, Sule stable, G8 E. Short
Street.

DEFORMITIES"^ wrS?"V.I^:
Af Uir Joluti, Pllp*. Ki- in la. It upt ii ii', «lc.

U/CAITI1CCC MnWMlhu HUmmmi In ni.i mil
ffTEnr\HCOO yuunu men, ft»u •Ul dNcakun tit*

Hip (rfiilUt-uriimrr orimiiK.

PTMAf C lrr<r»rnl»rlt*c« »ml wrtihnrwr^. ra«»-
it- rnnlt itir j>.iln hi the Itiu-k it shit-, etc.
Trrs.iMrtl Ititurvli-wii wllli palluuU am alwava

rroierrod, Tlione unuhtn to tUH the liihtllutv w|||
'•u iiiruUhed wltli blank IIMs oriiiU't-tlonn Uiul wlit
Ri'l tin-in In making a lull ntatonif ul ol lliulr i-im«>g

J
leal operation lliey can
) t-i>rrfft|i<>iidciit-r, an«t

II or tuprt'M. To eiiaMfe iia

_. i|KrSllims u|ipll(-ulila »liuul«l
irlvt* a In li-i" Itjttemenl oT llu-tr trouble.

Tba TrwMiiiwr of iba rorporntloa I* nt Nfliwftfc* I

AdTtirtlainu Avrnta, ami mf«r«tn\
thli Or nnyothitp oew«t>aper In tlm B
~ andanr*jrnnltDu rtH>iM>niUblllt)r,

-

or by mail (>•« and ia»itfri

—

nnd Ifitot r»<jnlHii|c a turaleal operation ihi*y tan
"rvatf

"

. I'tf I

t«» ••enrl proper Mut oT »|

t»C Hlloottaafuriy treat*
iitedlcliifii dent hy iw

J Tba Tr<wMiur«ir of
• I'b^-trmn «ft Co.. Ad*

i ha piibhahcr of tM»
\ I ' o I : .il St.tt*.- or < \n

TUTT'S
PiLLS
HanaaHBaaBaaaaacti

TORPID BOWELS, <i

DISORDERED LIVER;
_ and MALARIA. .
From tlnuM) Bonnws «,ni>« thifi*.miirth. nf

Um dla«aao8 ot ttio human ra.ee. ' THoao
ajmptoma lixlioato Uiolr existeneo : 1jb>m ot
Appetite, Bowdi ooattTO, Blek Baa
ache, (tell

•rati
of food, IrrltablLlty or temper, low

ot havlna; neglected
•ome dntjr. HliilneM, 1'lutte Hni{ at tho
B<

ineaa after eatlnc, airaralon to
of body or mind, Brnotatlon

ar.I
sajlof

lata*
Itota befbre tho eye., highly cob

«rc. ^rlne, CO!HTIMTIOH7 and flo-

tnand the uae ofa romody that acta directly
on tho Liver. AsaJ.lvormodiolnoTCTT'S
PIL.C8 have no equal. Tlietr action on tho
KUlnoy 8 and Slcln Is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through tiieso three "aear-

aptritaj A f.ellua;
,lni

eart, Itota before tho 9f9u, hi all

ored ITrlue, COHITIMTIOH; and do-

rngcrs of the aystaan," produolug nop
tlte, sound iligosuon, regular stools, aolo

leso
pttxtuolug appo-
tar stools, a olonr

Idri and a vigorousbody". TtTTTS P1XEJS
canso no nausoa or griping nor lutcrfera
wiUi dully work: and aro a porfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bola»rerywl»»P,»ltB. Offloe.4«MatTay3t.,M.Y.

PJTTS HAIR DYL
n.MR OB Whiskkbb oliangu'i «|<b

- Pasture, f 1 50 por month, no responsi-
bility for accidents or escapes.

<>. P. HOGAN. Jim.

sfantly to a ULoasr Black by a slnglo ap-
plication of tills DTK. Sold by Druggists,
or sent hyoxprosa on receipt of 11. -« <

OlMcc, 44 Murray Strent, New Tork. *
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBEL,

VIGOROUS HEALTHrD*MEN

TESTED
mm poii

5YEARS

Which will extend the entire length of our immense store.

Thousands of dollars worth of SNAPS Will be added at onceT

COLTER, POWELL, OWNBY & CO.,
See future advertisements for Bargains. RISING SUN, IND.

BARNEY B.

by uso la thonaaii'l.
orcMcu. Founded uu

solcnilllc meiUcM prlu-
7 doles. It luu buuii dr..»—

, !,.„„„ la* In r.rorHiid reimutloa

SasaatofTh- rff.
et "PP ,fi»"ou of UiU rei,.„.ly ,!,

rift^lilfo,, 7i

.

rt

i

,

»i'**VI."
,» ls «-•«

•
*a tpeciiio Influence

liiiiniTi ..rfrJJi
7l The »»*»« ,»t fUHctlonaofllio

u M orW'
,s
;',

,

!

r? >*««<>««t. n.e .nhnailna elo"
buVi ti. h

w,,l
?
h ,",Te hccaw«.te<l art firm

W. C. Ghotson's Block-Dwdhif, Tension Equaiisins. Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

—W. i ll nntliu (he present Scagnrrii
blofon (Jnnpnwder 3 mil,* e„kt of burling.
ton and 1J miles from Florence X-Koada.
it Jl'II to insiirt! a mare will) foal.

_
ttrro- wttt bo takon to prevent accidant-

hut will nut be responsible sliould anAr-Be-
eur. r

Description-Barney R. h a natural
trotter, has trotted his miln in 2-.S0 l,e is ,

uhent.iut sorrel, (ino style, 15 hands 3 inche.-
niirli, C \ears old.

Peditf'ree— Hnrney «. was sirod by Bid-
wcl > Alrnont; 1st dam <io,Miwood, 2d dan
Daniel Boone, 3d dam Blucknose

_____ W. A . C RI«LK

R

Do not tjLL
Kc .",c ' ",",? OTtr braluwork.

twi5r«^SC|--'-?.-*5?-?a* .«•«•• '»r* la
saluls, un

"

to buslue
(Sn

Mi
fill

flu.

)

[is, una ttoca not Interfrro wli'j. ....v.v,u wiCai'oa nticnilouS .'/"'! SI»' 1>U| " or linf&nvoiilenco.

ih., !k
'"""• ? h ',' ,1 wi" f°"»lnc. Ih. imo.i .c.pilc_l\

tttlLr£l*
n
A
b

*.,
n":W '° «*"•" ni.nhuud..nS 1Bltod fbr th. diiti« of III.. «-,. .. || „_-r .fl-o'ciKl. M

t free to any una—

l

U iaaar.oiaowi.1 ByUU I

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MrG.CHEWSTS.
J06^N.I0th.8t 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Obi Monti': tmt-ant 13. t»o miolli 15. thin Boatai 17

BOOK ^
Canvassers.

As special Agent for the Gholaon Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patentfence at any time, fins is the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast scllin- itselfwflerevcr it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.
28'ly '84 "

.
G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

bathati It. Steadiiiun, a very high-
ly reajiei-teU citi/x-n of Aurora.dlwl MU.l-
uenly of hwirt (liKt-uae, Monday •

Lire Stock Market.

CixtiNN-ATi, May 12, 1HU
There were about 8.684 hogs on sale

to-day, inostly of inferior grade*, «,,<!
market stwirty at the following rantreof
pricey ReWt butf-hcrH and hcavv
MhijijicrH, S5 75 to 6 00 ; mixed pnekem
*.j 2-) to it e,); selected l

;gllt, lfcai to *>0
pounds, « ot) to h 70 ; lights, 150 to Ko
pounds, $5 loo 40

; roughs and tail ends
$4 to 5.

Cuttle—Receipts about 1074; market
steady following nries common W to 81 •

fair to medium 8} to 4|; fair to good
butcher grades, 4] to 5j ;good to choice
5 00 to « 00 ; feetling hulls, 3 25 to
A 65; butcher and bologna gnules 4
to 4* ; extra. 4?

The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has just been^reeeived.

-Gkrehief;-
Will make tho present season on Satur-

days and Mondays at Gainesville; on Tues-
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday*
hi John Henderson's, on the Burlington &
BmIIovuo pike, 2 miles from Bollevtie nl
*>10 te insure a colt to suck, money duewhen the fast is known or mare "parted
with Persons failinK to try their mares
forfeit the insurance money. Tho money
is duo if porRonstraJo or soli their mares.

*

Description & Pedicree
..B'^ C li

T^ ls » <'"•* K»», 16 h.mi, h.Vh',

1 MALE and FgiffAiTpT

17« W. rourih Btrept, Llaclnnstl. Olilo .

Froe I Cards and Chromos.
lnrX." rl

U *ead lnf' bj aiail a sample set ofm
of over JOO different c

for postage. We will aTao Unci free by mailaainptaa, tan of our beautiful Chromos.o^n receipt

endo« | confidenUal price list of our larJe oilchromos Afrenta wanted. Addreaa K. GlLmoh* Co.. Jb Summer Slr»»( » • • "*"

«

t~i . ~ " --.....„H . .lulu,,, |. . ^j^
t Co., 46 bummer Street, Boston, Mass.

and gold (frounds.with a price list
rent .ieai|jrn»

von receipt of» stampIC Will a Mr, ^«n,l C . 1... > *

LASE,"
..re, hy imp. MesscnVer. ,

by Hawaevf, he by llerth.me, he bv Sidi IU
v y t"u

Vr
rj

,K1
- Ibiwkev's dnm was h v II

Clay ChieTs 1 at darn
uu.it.

ack

ff ri->l
n prion And 1

1 T.rklHU ofl

Tro Hani
«Ur lourl
u« ntall. 1
l«rmej(»j

1 ....

3X^£tclistoii Street,

^ Large assortment of Men's, Youths',
Boys' & Children's Ready-made Clothi'g.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents, hatwill not be responsible should any ore."
25-3m MONT BALSLY.

THE ONLir'TRUE

WRICliTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
*t)lt Till!

L IVER
And all Bilious Complaints
8*Xe to take IwIiir pin-nly vructable; no

Hl|, Price Mets. All bnuwIsH.
srio-

Veal calveH—Hest,
(>J t) 7* cents-common and heavy, 4 to 5.

'

Sheep—Receipts" liuvc l>een mor«- lih-
eral the past week, hut as the oaslern
buyers are here now, we are liavinir a
better trade and from this on we may
expect a steady market, tlie |k-hh were
cleared early this morning st full 25 eta
higher thnirliwt week's prices. Best

TOWN LOTS.
,

Nos. 18. 19, 20 and 21 fronting A Main
street, in Macville, on the Ohio r-' ^r jus!
below Bellevue, this county. ,ilr Mile i>

a thriving town, immediately on tne Ohb
rivor and located fur boyrmd where the
high water has ever reached. It baa one of
tho best landings on the river, and thepr
loU will be sold on onsv terms upon appli-
cation to S. D. KICE, Grant 1\ 0., Boone
county, Ky.

Oity Flouring-
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

wool ahcei) Sj to (I cents ; medium. 41
to 5c; common, Hi to 4c, which are
mostly taken from stockerclipiied «h«en
llest, 5 tf)5jc; muiliiim, 4 b> 4.1; ooni-mon, 2.1 to 3c. Tiamlis 71 tn Ho r... rn

00 A6ENTS

pOUlldM.

Itcsjiectfully, Y7. JI. CaxksB,

TnRen np ns a stray by -Jonas Door
ing on Kb

•
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Local News.

Too much rain.

Com, fl<> cents a bushel, delivered.
— mm m

Graham Flour for sale at McKim's.

Young squirrels are not repotted uu-
luerous.

The farmers are too busy to talk turn
pike now.

m m—

Charles Pope we arc glad t<> report
hitter, uix 1 any evidence "f iminoti lias

lieeu euilrel.v disapproved by scientific
investigation.

Our lianilMiinie and gallant deputy
postmaster is not given to making mfr«
lakes under ordinary cireum-taines,
but when requested by a young tody to
address a letter to a young lady frictn',

our advice to her is to read the super-
scription, for he has been known to
write the wrong name,

( 'or-

Thcshorlfl's delinquent poll-fnx list

for ItSW eontains the names ofoH» por-
1'lente bills printed at this -office on sons The list was sold publicly in the

short notice. Court-house by county attorney Tolin
last court day,' by districts, bringing in

lid made some- J the aggregate, W. Koine of the dis-Thc mixed bandit Is

what mixed music.

Home complaint is

corn coming «p badly.
being made of

Tir. Smith's family have Wen suffer-

ing with ftux in Florida.
* * '

—

./

Joe Reed, who has had typhoid fever
for several weeks Is some better.

The base-bull cltd.
I'lny every Saturday
number t>fs{ifutator*.
Km. Anna Graves,

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Man
bin.

Miss Victor Vouell, of Walton, i

visitingher sister. Mrs. M. ('. Norman. &tHO
It i* rumored that <;. \V.

namilton, will move to Union"
II. <J. Itlantou is suffering with a

sprained ankle.

la Bourtehing, The County Clerk hi** received a cop

v

atternooii t, a Lot the mv; law ivirulatiii-r the sal.- of
.... .

whisky, Ac. Tin lax on n license to
keep a tavern isSN); if with the prfvi-
hue to retail vinous or malt lienors,. .X,
it with privilege to retail spirituous, or
spirituous, vinous, aqd malt liquors.
hihi Coffee hi insp, ?-->n. o„ „

Huey, of wewharttordiiaairistao stdl vinous dr
I

liquors, r-,-i- to sell spirituous II

t

A great many miteli e*»ws Iiave die<l

in this vicinity the past few months.
m m m

The barefooted urchin,with lacerated
toes, can ue aceu prancing about the
«tcets.

Ifthereisa crop of unsoW tobacco
In tills section, it is not known
buyers.

S. D. Ith-e and wife were in town Sat-
urday conveying a couple of lots in

McVMc.

trlct lists sold as lowns*l,nnd no doubt
tljp purchasers will lose money on them
at that price.

Mrs. Dudley House and her sister
Miss Nellie Hlythc, visited Mrs. i;i,-U-
urci White Monday, and on their re-
turn, their horse backed the buggy over
a bunk, breaking the shafts and fright-
en jjig the ladies pretty badly hut not
hurting thcm v although Miss Nellie in
her fright, fell under an 1 was run < v r
Jiy the buggy.

Petersburg.

--««-orgc^trTk.sh!rc*!rrtog; llounoo, was
arrested for killing Arthur Ten-ill's
sheep, and placed in jiiiT for anfe keep-

broke jail,in oul, fearing a mob he
wis. iu Ciu-

Dr. Range's fishing club held a meet-
ing down nn JHunpmrdrr a few days
since, nnd tliosc of the members who
eseaiied a soaking from falling into the
creek, were thoroughly wet bva heavy
rain, and wticn thc.\ druggwl thei r wea-
ry limbs Into town in theevening,thcy
were wet, muddy, cross and hungry
with but one poor, little bass as n re-
sult of their labors.

If you want to buy a cheap fly net
or la'p duster, cull on -A. Ii. Acru, Bur-
lington.

__ «» » . . .

Neither of the delegates from thisdls-

Irict showed up.ln the State convention
nt Frankfort, kist week.

in
The negroes talk of organizing a mob

to destroy the tree on which YV illiams

nnd Dickson were hung.
i «*

"\V. A. Murphy and family are now
residents of our towu, having moved

n Walt<here lust week, from on.

A black boy named Dickson was tak-
en from flie Boone county jail Saturday
night by a mob and bung. He was
charged with theft and a general had
character. He Is the eighth "nigger"
that has lieen hung In Jtoone county
since 187<>. They must be a great deal
worse than the white men over there
Perhaps, however, the whites
them to bo angels.—Lawre
Press.

want
-neeburg

and thcrlast heard of him
chiliad.

James I-irunscn's house caught fire
lust Friday, but was extinguished be-
fore any damage was done, caused from
a defective flu*. •

—
The rebuilding of the distillery has

commenced, the foundations are finish-
ed and the laying of the brick has be-
gun.
Win. Shotwell is now a resilient of

our town, having moved iiiti one of
Mrs. Green's bouses.
Tims, (ox, who had his ankle broken

some time since is able to be around on
crutches. ^_^
"Dr. F^t Hokl h?s flue white grey hound
to iiurties In Cinciiinati-|>rice unknown

J. Frank (irant received last week.
Xmt ri-i i r loads of lun»bei'ft'i»m M ichigan.
Miss Nannie Lodge, of Cincinnati,

was visiting Mrs Jenkins, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Christy gave the young

folks a party hist Friday night.
James Green, of Cincinnati, spent

one day here, last week.
Miss Carrie Kiggs is visiting friends

near Florence this week.
^
Mrs. J. ('. Jenkins is quite poorly at

tills u liiing.

_8ilO
«ors, or spirituous, vinous and mal
liquor*, *lotl; no license h»x shall Is- re-
quired of a druggist whosellsliijuorfor
t X "lllsivelv niedfeal tmrnmri

—

IW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULL1TSVILLE, MI.

Is prepared Raise or More
E'TMRLOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And at th« Lowest Possible Figures,

f
3' l

f
r°ur or<lori respectfully solicited

HARVESTERS,

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
AtsoMor—O. M. Uil.v.
County Survi-yor--W. E. Vest.
Si hui.) Ciimmwtiemf—U. M. Fnyder.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Marat, Constance.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT nifeu tb« 2d Mon-

day in April nnd first Monday in OoUber,
P. U Msjor Jadys; \V. L. ltiddpll, Clerk
A. G. De.hiniotlc, CommonwesTtbl Attor-
ney; W. L. Jliddoll.Triiatte Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT KWti the Brut Mon-
day in ovcry month. L. II. Dill,, Judge;
S. W. Tolln, CV-untv Attornov . M. T. Osr-
neft, Clerk; J. U. Cluttcrbuek, Slieriff.
T. W. Finch and VV. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COU RT mc-tP the fli

Moudayin March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

riJULuaucwas

Come and
anything in

see me if you want

DKY GOOD
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotto

Macrame Cord.

WALTER A. WOOD,

Dudley Rouse is giving his house «
thortHUrli soring renovating". It is now
iu the lands of the palnten.

Two hlneksmit hs wero at work on
the lull one dny last week, and it is now
ready to let more prisoners escape.

m m m

Mrs. J. Q. Klstun, of near Union, and
Mrs. \V. K. Ashburn, of Cincinnati, are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Lillie Hail.

He weujd make a good fallen angel.

Lastweek Dr. DeBeek, of Cincinnati,
Dr. Gakspie, of Kising Sun, and Dr.
* urmsh, of this place, performed a very
delicate operation on Dr. Cowen's wife
at her father's Just below Rabbit Hash.'
Mrs. Cowen had an abscess form in her
head behind the ear, which, if allowed

Beaver Lick.
May 6.—Jjust .Sabbath was a

long to be remembered by those
day
W"

'

note the history of the Baptist church
in Beaver. On that day Messrs. John
S. Johnson and William Uririith were,
by Rev. tatife Johnson and many vis-
iting deacons of churches of t lie' same
faith, ordained deacons of the Baptist
church i n Beaver. A largo congrega-
tion was present, and a basket dinner
prepared by the good housewives of
Beaver and spread in the churchyard,
was a feature of the occasion greatly

SELF BINDING HARVESTERS,
—AND—:

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
1 bo best in the mnrk.-t. The farmers of

BOONE COUNTY
who expect to purchase n Mower, Reaper
or Sell-Binder tiro invited to investigate
those mnchines before buying others.

OSCAR GAINES, Agent,

—Burlington, Ky.

Oeo. A. Craft, of Indiana, a friend of
D. M. Hewitt, was canvassing this sec-
tion in the interest of a l>ook,Tast week.

Had the Iarg«» lock on the outer jail
door been iu rcimir.the mob would liuve.
had a happy time getting their
out.

Mack Aylor has had the misfortune
to lose his dun horse, a reo- valuable

The Bullittsvillc Dancing Huh gave
a hop in the Morgan' Academy, this
place, lost I'Yiduy night. The Hall
was thronged with youth nnd Is-auty,

victim Prtuolp-'dty from the north end of the
county.nndthe dancing was oontinued
till near daylight, when the assemblage
dispersed, having spent n night in rare
enjoyment long to t>o i

burg.

7r *
~
f i j ' remembered by

— animal, sinctrhc morrd- to ^anrrctice»1 ".": I«vei-s of the dance. The Bullitt*-
vule Club iscom posed of members who
received instructions under Prof. H. M.
Piper, and Friday night's hop was the
first giveu by that club.
Among the distinguished persons

present were Col. Jidgar Cropper with
plow shoes at half mast and hair bung-
ed.

F. Riddell and H. P. (Stephens have
fonned a partnership for the practice of
law. The linn is s,tylcd Riddell and
Htepiiens. v— ; : —r——

-

.... .

Jim Conner has been-engaged in an
extensive distribution, the jmst [week,
Jiut not under a lottery franchise. His
was wool sacks.

Mittle Acra went to
inor
turned with them before lioon
no use for a telephone.

town Saturday
wl '

He has

ton, and George was on hand to com-
mand the peace. George was request-
ed (?) by the mob to be quiet ; he did so,
and saw the fight. He claimed the fight
for Allen, but Goss' friends declared
him the winner. Hence.Gcorgc's phrase
"give 'em goss," originated then and
there, and siKiiilles giving men what
they don't rightfully merit. "Gasom-
eter" will perceive that the phrase is of
ancient origin, and full of modern sig-
niflcainr.—

Judge R. A. Brady from the quiet
precincts of Middle Creek, with a bland
smile—crimped.
A. H.Gaines with cowhide cravat, and

lambskin vest, with low neck nnd short

Burlington is how rols-d in {statrfep
iiicr beauty,aml the ciMr.ens are milling

C. Ia. Crisler, who danced the racquet
and other modern dances with a grace
and ease that \v:u< acycloneof astonish-
ment to the boys.

to nature's work by the artistic use of
the whitewash brush.

* ...

—

T—
The fellow who settled himself on a

coll of barbed wire in front of Rouse's
stow, last Saturday, thought he had
struck a bumble bees' nest.

thu
buy

If you have a watch or clock
U'eds repairing, or If you want to
linejewelry go to M. C. Motch, It
er, N. "VV. Cor. Madison and Pike ,Strs,

» »——-——

—

._

Ivi«ene Bobbins is vice-president and
exiiftk-lo secretaiy of the fishing club,
nnd, on application, will furnish the
nienibors eork-holders, fully 'equipiml.

. . m i ^
There is something the matter with

the colored congregation which hereto-
fore congregated at St. George's Chap-
el. They have not congregated for
some time.

Judge Dills has plajajad a great many
hlii^Htiniaes, which.maple trees about

if they thrive, will

beauty thereof.
add much to the

The wool market has not been very
Rittlsfaetory to the -producers this seas-
on, the best sales being no higher than
22 cents a pound, wbllo it has ranged
as low us 18 cents.

Announcement.

Nkwtowx, Ohio, May 9.

To the Editors of the Recorder:

Please say that a series of meetings
will begin at the Universalrst church,
Burlington, on Wednesday night, May
21s», ami itmtinue over Sunday. Invi-
tation and welcome are extended to the
community generally. We will have
no words of alarm to sound. We will
have some earnest words of truth to
speak concerning the varied subjects of
life and duty. We have no hard words
to speak against any sect. We recog-
nize the truth of all, and speak the
truth in love. I will announce order of
services and subjects as follow:
Wednesday night.—Human Nature.
Thursday night.—

T

he- i te lnthi rr

tween Conversation and Character
Friday night,—The Subserviency of

the Lower to the Higher, the Body to
the Soul.
Saturday morning.—Internals nnd

Externals. After sermon, baptism of
"candidates presenting themselves.

Afternoon, S o'clock p. m.—Annual
business meeting of the church.
" glit, Public services,

• Mr. 'Frank G'ullion, of Big 'Bone
Springs

, eawe aeaj losing a very fine
colt recently. The little nniinal' cany
in contact with a new wire fence, and
was nearly killed by the barbed wires.
People of that neighborhood are begin-
ning to look on barbed wire fence ;:s

more ofn nuisance than a real benefit.
Our merchants have laid in a full

stock of spring goods, and the good old
farmers are taking it off their hands
right along. We owe it all to "tcr-
haokor.n — '

:

Our farmers all report u favorable
prospect for tobacco plants. All things
favorable, there will be largest acreage
set in tobacco overgrown in this vicin-
ity.

Therein talk in Beave r, at preneut,«»f

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Ii now completely organised and reoei ving
applications for insurance.

aro Lower

COURT OP CLAIMS meets the first
Monday in November.

MAGISTr»ATKS' COURTS are held in
March, June, September and December, as
follows*

Bellcvue—M. B. Green, flr?t Safirday,
nnd T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. il.
Moody, Constable.

Burlington—E. U. Baker, Thursday nf-
ter fi rst Monduj, ii ikI Oscn r Oalheg, fourth
Monday. K. II. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wodnosday
after second Monday, and B. H. Rylo, Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Kyle,
Corustable.

Petersburg—Jos. Hensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Lodcr fourth
Saturday. Geo. Coinor, Constabje..

iieever— VV. M. Kouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, «nd U. Bannister, Thurs-
day after secojjB" Monday. A. I). Riley,
ConsUrble.

Hamilton—F. M. Howletl, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday; W. W. Garnett. 'Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Canned Goods, Dried Peaches, Prunes.
Flour, Salt, Fish, &c.

DUDLEY BOUSE.

other Oompany, nnfl it
" Boone County a

UNKNOWN ADYAXTAGE
• pK-porty lnsurod.

SVERY VARMEB TJJ ttjr OOUNTT

should take n policy at~once.

J A.GAINES,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

J. U. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

"

R. RANDALL, Treasury

MRKCTOUS.
Utz.Lboran Gaisks, a. J.

Jso. Stkpdexs.
Oscar Gainer,

|
C. L. Crisi.kr,

Agent.
| Assessor.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - - - KENTUCKY.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at-Law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY.

K. niUDEU.. H. p. STEI'HKNS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURL1NOTON, KY.

SerOfflco over Dudley Rouse's Btore.-

Boots
<* IOCS*

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO. 30 PIKE STREET.

Covington, - - Kentucky.

-MANUFACTURER F-

Agrieultnral Implements.

ALBERT W. GAINES,
Attorney and Uounselor

at JLiaw,

A. Ji, Sr©"wii,

LAWRENCEBJRG, - INO.
Will practice in the courts of Boone

county, K y, Cincinnati, Ol.io, Dearborn
nnd adjoining counticsrTrrd. dec-6-82

Such as Rove

huildinp n Reformed, Citn iiilK-l llte < r

Cliristiiin churcli here a.s noon a.s tl.e

neeesrtjiry suKscription can be obtained;
Beaver now lioa-sts of t\v» bhieksinifli

hIiojw, both ruimlllg and tUl'llIllg out
good work.

[Tli^s communication came in too

late for last week.—Ei>s.]

County Clerk Garnett is preparing
to «Tevote his attention to the complla-
t ion of the iwscH.sor'n book oa soon ns
that officer i>rovides him with the ma-
t«rlal to work on.

W. E. Piper's buRinesn has expanded
till it demands more room than he how
lias and ho is negotiating with Mrs.
Green for the former store rooms in the
Central Hotel building.

. . .

Dudley Rouse has a miniature nqun-
rium in his store about which there'd
be nothing unusual were It not that he
discovered the other day that the con-
tents are a Canadian variety.

The Omnlp-
oteney «f Influences.
Sunday morning.—The Significance

of the Death of Jesus the Significance
of HLs Life. Communion services.

Suna»ynight,-.ClArJ».ti.aidty,audLlfe,
O. C. Connkr, Paator.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hnllltlsville.

It is reported hero that

This is house-cleaning season with n'l

Its demoralizing aecompaniaments. It
is evident that wheu man was allotted
Ids three score and ten years that the
house-cleaning season was overlooked.

.

Two old and decrepit,colored inmates
of the Poor-house went fishing one Sat-
urday evening not long since, and get-
ting lost wandered alwut all night in a
rain, and were found In town early on
Sunday morningcompletely bewildered

We have yet to hoar the first man
say that the jail is good enough; but
will those, who aro now so free with
thotr denunciations, if called upon
to pay a tax to build a bettor ono come
down with the money without object-
ing ? Ah, there's the rub

!

Our local M. D's, who spent Sunday
week putting their dissecting knives In
ordef for using on the' "point" which
was fomuUumiond od by the roml Hide

ed when they discovered thnt some oth
cr would-be anatomist had appropri
atcd the carcass.

Bfl-and-gOrtMit we contin-
ue to do business at our_«»ld stum! In
Lawreneeburg, Indiana, and those
wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
Satisfactory. John Reall, Of Hebron, is

our ngent in Boone county. Hunchort
& Co., Lawreneeburg, Ind.

. two of our
former citizens, but now of Cincinnati,
engaged in a set-to,the other day.about
some stock which one bought over the
hend of the other. Both reported vic-
torious.

Prof. Gordon's school has been closed
several days on account of his ls'in<'
crippled by a tall. He will be able to
commence again soon.
The literary society Isa thing of the

post. The dancing club will organize
next Friday night.
Our grand-fathers were given goss by

the distinguished person ref'errediu the
last issue.

-Mont Balsly and Jefl Synder think-
about slnrtinga drug store at Bellcvue.
Mr. John Dune.au, of Texas, is visit-

ing Ids uncle, J. B, Duncan, near here.
Meadows are good, except some that

are interspersed with white t«p.
Corn is up, and the busy out-worm

Is faring sumptuously.
Sheepshcarlng Is the order ofthe da\\

or rather croquet.
Cholera Is playlng,havoc with young

pigs.
'- • mm •

Union.

Florence.

It has been a mattcr.of grea t won
and mud) speculation for some ti

with the Clnsfflns of Florence in regard
to the scarcity and high prices of eggs
in our market, but this mystery has at
length been satisfactorily expla'ino.l. it

Is now understood that' our neighbor
•and worthyproprietor of Erlaugur, Mr

minister to the wants and Comfort of
his guests, gets bis supplies from Flor-
ence and having the patronage of some
half dozen customers from Burlington,
viz: Conner <fe Sleet, James Westbav A
Son, Cy Crisler and Tom Finch, all of
whom havp a kind Jof egg-eating dis-
temper and universally slop at the
above station to appease 'tlicirnx>petite.s.
Eggs are

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTGN, KT.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of purveying.

Ml orders sent him through the mail to
V\ alton, will receive h ia prompt sttontion.

igoeT

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant,'at Petersburg, Ky.,

Resident Dentist,

KbdiurSitn.Iml.

J. P. TJlrey.
Mondny and Tuesday •tUislnsr iSun. ?i*i

Single & iDouble Shovel Plows,
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHEES, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows,' &c, &c. Send for Price List.

and the Farmers' Co-cpcratiy^AsaociatioD, Grant, Ky., at factory prices,"

MANUFACTORY AT KISING SUN, IND.

HATTER,
and Washington Streets—

COVINGTO^- - KY.
Has nlwnys on hand a large variety of

Men'?, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces Guarantkkd to be as low ns the lowcsf,

-KjM»elalty»,

for^ale7
A sliorou^libred Aldern^v bull, 2 yoarf

old. CntI on inb at Parlor Grove, or nd'dress
me at Constance, Ky. Sam SEnxunKKo.

OR. A. IS. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(O0i<*! Over Potinffite)

--^With -J-p. ULRETrT"
Dr. TJT.RKY'8 days,Wednesday snd Sat-

urday. Office open at all hour*. 8-ly

K. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER OF

G. G. Hughe*.

HUGHES,

J. J. Landrsun.

LANDRAM &
ATTORN»¥e--wt'LAW.
Will practice in the Boono Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeal*. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t
G. G. Hughes, Uurhtj^ton, Ivy.

WANTED.

MisR Nora Ailstock was married last
Thursday to Mr. Gadd. . The happy
couple went to KMer Kd Stephen's nea'r
Florence, who umled them.

now orooglitlnto requisition
and served in ejery conceivable shajie,
epRs fried and poached, scalloped nnd
sombhled, bailed and roasted, (lone nnd
rare, and the amount consumed is sim-
ply enormous. We have .no particular
objections to tTiis,*onIy the high prices
we have to pay here from the'drainagc
on our stock. If our neighbors at lhir'-

lington would get a lot of layers, such
as Leghorns, Plynmioth Kock, &c., it

might relieve iu* some.
A' suit styled the Town of Florence

vs. M. Chitterbuck and which is excit-
ing much Interest has been instituted
here. This is a case to test the right of
the trustees of the,town to rent teach-
ers the house known as the Town Hall,
and which was deeded for schools and
meeting purposes. The case wiw culled
the first Saturday of the month in the
Police Court, but was dismissed by fail-

ure the town to appear by attorney.
The suit has been renewed in Esquire
WagstttfT's court, which convenes the
2d Saturday in June. L. Conner Ya-
>rer represents the defense. Much anx-
iety is manifested as an adverse de-
cision to the town would subject her to
a disgorging of moneyB illegally collect-
ed of teachers.
The weddings still go on and the

weather Is stormy. On Tuesday the Oth
as was announced, the wedding of Mr.
Thomas Dorsey, of Boone to MLjs Hale,
of Kenton, was celebrated at the < atho-
lie church, Father Burke officiating hi
his usual good style. I am unable to
particularize as to dross, Ac., not being
present, but a glance at an elegant train
of hacks and carriages, in one of which
wo caughtaglimjisoofa blushing bride
in rich attire, with a smiliiur grtxnn,

S. W. TOLIN.ATTORNEY AT LAW
B^RT.TXQTn^, I y

ROAD WAGONS, SPKING WAGONS, HAR ]

ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Abo the Manufacturer of W. M. Conner's Fa tent Right Hay Conveyor.

.".0,000 pounds of Wool—hiifhoft prices
Pft'J- ED GO-LOWAY.

Florence, Kv.
Fivo dollars offered as a promium" for

the nicest crop delivered to mo.

for Sale.

Office in Coiirt-lmnse on 2d floor.
Will manage litigttion in ai<j of th«

Courts of the State, contracts and other le-
gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
raU». Aprompt an studious attentum
given. to . business intrusted to my caie.
A trial solicited.. 12-1 y

31 acres of improved land in Carlton
precinct. Buflalngs and fencing nil good,
and well watered. Five acres "in grass,-
balanco in cultivation

JOSHUA LAWELL
Rabbit Hash, Kv.

a^teeVgldS5Sa^l^^. .A"^?»gr":™km i
former resident of Union, will bo in-
terred iu the Riohwood cemetery next
Sunday.
--jawJsCorhiii is i mnrovlng. ^fra. Por-
fer lias recovered. i\lrs. T T

I/, is improv-
ing and Mrs. McAfee is«UU "yrj- niolt.
Mrs. J. B. (iaines, who moved to

Texarkana, Ark., this spring, writes
that they ore delighted withtlieehanire
C. T. Hie.-, M«. Li^/ie Huev and

Miss Carrie (iaines rwjpfi'SPnted Union
at the Baltimore cohveutiou.

donned in Tasldon, at her sidt% convin-
ced us that they were a happy couple.
Frank K. Souther has Just completed

a hole. In the ground, cnllornho ovoloiui
jirotector. We think the tlilug will
work unless the storm comes from the
south, in which event it will need a re-
versible attachment

NOTICE.
This is to certify that tho articles of in-

corporation of tho Petersburg IBuiJJing
Association tho business of which is to be
transacted at Petersburg, Xv„ was pro-
duced March, 18<U, in tho County Clerk
offico of Hoono County, by the corporators;
Messrs. James Thomason, J. Frank Grant,
Sam'l. Hardin, S. S. Me Wothy and S. C.
lluchannn, and acknowlodgcd by them to
be their act and deed.
The purposo of said Association it to on-

abla persons to ubtain homos in an easy and
safe manner.
Amount of stock authorized, not to ex-

ceed $100,000, to bo paid bv woekly pnv-
monts.

'"

ilegun March 20th, 1SS4, and to termi-
nate about December 1S!M).

Tho bur.iness «f said Assoeiclion to be
controlled by President. Vice-President,
Secretary, Treasurer and a board uf flvo
Diroctors, }o"bo eloctcdon the third Thurs-
day ef March each year.

'

Tho indeDlednessofthe corporation Thall
not at any «no timo exceed tho sum of
$10,000. Tho private property of tho mom.

r> of this Amnriatmn sLuli bu axaotpt

(URORA

MARBLE

AND

GRANITE

ffOBKS,

Filed & Sharpened.
rieaie oall and examino my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYKK, President.

CAPITA SL,

JSO. L. SANDFOltD, Cuuhier

^300,0O0.

Aurora,

on baud

In*
Will have constrntlv

BarWe aid Granite Monamsnls,

Italian & American Hoadstones, Ac.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping torooeive tho patronag") of Boon*
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSBBAUM.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National
Covington, Kentucky.

Jamps 8. Wnyno,
J. S. Matson,

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Motch, Sum Hind, S. J. Hickey,
J. II. Mcrsmah, J. L. Sandford, L. II Dills,

L. C. Stephens.
The general operations of banKinK transacted upon the most favorable term* col.

loctions made on all points in the United States.

K.

F. !
I. Croon!

Ueliuj

A. M.ACRA,

M ix. Cnfhn riiie h ryniU, of Covington,
llllfl bct'll ..xiiiitluK-lier.iniitluir, Mm,
Lucy A. ('lore, and hersister, Srs. Eu-
fl"rn rTyln.

Croqut t every Saturday iiTreflioim by
Prof. Stcplienson, Dr. Siiyr.', l'np Clor'e
and lmlies to make up the trnme.
Attorneys Stephens and Tolin hon-

ored us with their presence a lew mo-
ments, last SaUirday,

from tho corporato dobts

Wu.t a-IX *IM»I^ lor !*><!-t ;.r, ;,n.l rt--

free, costly box of ifoorti wW*h
help \'<ui lo nioro tiioncyriiyhl

l'ls,> III (Ins world. Alt of
uiihcr j,c\, mu-c.h.i iriMiiii,,- Ami hoVif. The liriiad
•mil in

*'

O nlilm i ..j
i v ii r. | i u |

'

ii ru
lutKly nn-f. At oncv adclreai

tS .i.i,.Maiiu- .

tliL »u i Ki;n,4HiBAr
, Tin -kAi Co.,Au-

*»Un«J.Uhauitsomest.hciH

• of all m'

U.S. Tin- IftrMl
-•l (nv.k en i - ..i.i

t

more than twu c ournricc.The best trllln« book
America, tinmen •nis. ,\!l Ino
irum p.. .,.: w mi [\ ,\- .,

latin. Tetiu free il.ii.LLi
...\i^i,i>.

The Itusiness and Acconnts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank.

UNDERTAKING.

m..mgm%^
Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Fine ant Cheap Bum ffafnus;.

BURLLNGTONp K¥,
I ahw bavo a full -stock of BraoT'wntrs,

I.Al' DL'STKUS, A.NKLK BOOTS UDd TROTT1NO
n.w.i.s and evorythiiig clso usuajjj kept in

Burial Gases and Caskets.
jAnd having just rAQ"ivn^" Vvntitul *

T&mT HE5j3l 3R.S
Which can bo had lit a reasonable price when desired.

a first-class barnesa shop.

irentR. All Inti in-
• eau !,.,,.. i

lALLLI BuOiCo. I

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

PRICES GUARANTEED" LESS TIIA1TCITY PRTCES

DAVIS BROS. • - HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder,
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MOW WILL TOV THINK OF MK1

Ob ' how will you think of rue-, lovs.
When >-f >n arc far away,

And what will your fancied be, love,
Whiit will you think or say?

Will you think of iuc v a bird, love?
And ask. " Ik she fitting alone,

With warbling hnghed and wearied wing*
While the winds of the autumn moan ?

Or will jrou think of a flower, love.
That blooms In a irarden fray.

Put Is drooping hour by hour, love,
I n the heat of the summer day /

No soft south wind comes wooing there
In whinners tender and free.

And say, •• My own true love doth fare
I.Ike this for the want of me."

Will you think or nieas a star, love.
That's shining pale afar,

While l< okinn otf to the purpling west.
While ih" day's last irlories are,

11 Hli ux away in u < laud, and will
-?"' alshio for love of the aim >

WiITyou say, "Such Is the grieving- still
Of my love when ] am (rone?"

Or will it be us a vine, love,
That faMs neglected down

And reaches her elinfrlnir tendrils out
For something to twlno upon '/

And searches away until she finds
The sturdy old oak tree.

And say, •• So doth my true love
With open arms .for inc."

Think not of irie as these, love.
They.cluinjrc «lth^un or shower;

The. bird for an- *uer will sing its sons/.
The rulu will woo the flower;

The ftan will shine when the clouds are
gone,

The v ine w i» i th a slon e or a nw

«r<rument to turn. He had com- :*-ersa. index, both of titles and matter '
plete.y forgotten that he was the Scott and Dr. Johnson were also famous
original author, and gloried in what for groat memory,
he thought his opponent's defeat. Dr. Great law3ers, according to a certain
Hroussonet had a severe attack of apo- [ close observer, recollect principles only
plexy. After his recovery he could not | exact lawyers, cases, and can rei>eat d<>remember a name or a noun, but ad- 1 cisions bv the hour in the verv words of
iectives multiplied and abounded in his I the book'. The former, says this ob-
brain. A gcntlemiin who was a thor- server, make the best 'advocates- theough (.reek scholar was thrown from ' latter the best judges

>ree, and afterward cotild recall no
j

While all things prove the necessity
Anoiher

,
for memory to be exercised in the edu-
cation lot people, before reason and
fancy canoe brought fori h; such mar-
vels of memory a< herein related are
uncommon. They are gifis. Yet

m

wait

word of his beloved (.reek,
man was kicked over the left eye by a
horse and forgot his Latin. The ques-
tion is an interesting one as to what
woultT have been the result if he had
been kicked over the right eye. But if

memory can be knocked out she can
also be'knocked in. Tie poet Moore,
whose "songs arc sung in every land
and every tongue,"' was once riding in
company with a brother poet over ex-
ceedingly rough roads. In one place
they were suddenly jostled and thrown
off the seat with such force as to cause
them ^Lo strike their heads severely

Moore, rub-
ng spot, .said:

a word in my
head that 1 have been hunting for six
months: now I can finish my poem."
Among the most remarkable phe-

nomena of memory is that of a young
J

" ving on a bed of sickness.

apiinsf the to]) of the cab.
lung the fup.dly sweTIiuj
'There, that knocked a

woman who, h

Hut say; "She waits with her woman's
heart

And her deathless love for me."
—Abbe A" in if.

MEMORY.

'I here is no faculty of ihe mind so
wonderful and mysterious as memory.
'I lie ancients called it the mother of the
muses and the fountain of thought, and
held that the term "creative minds" is

a mere figure of speech, for men only
select and combine. Memory is the
mainspring of thought, for thought is

hut the comparison between experience
and romombrant c. It may. like mus-
cular force, exist without any other fac-
ulty being especially developed, and be
carried to stub perfection as to seem
supernatural It is held by some that

!

the process of remembering all things,
small and great, is injurious, since there
is always so much that b neither help-
ful nor nutritious. But it is absolute
that he who is successful in literature,
law, medicine, politics, the ministry
in anything that wins fame and name,
mus: have, does have, a fine memorv
lor a foundation.
Montaigne says with wisdom that to

know bv heart is not to know. Cer-
tainly there are those who after one or
1 woreadings can repeat whole chapters,
or long poems, word for word, and yet
whoebmpr-v— -^not the smallest part
of the matter "memorized. There are
others, again, who, a though unable to
recall a word, will yet comprehend and
remember the full meaning. There are
others still who combine both. They are
apt to develop into literary machines, in
whom all originality of thought and

ingjaJosL As. memory varies
degree so it varies in kind, belongm

Two great
memory

repeated one Latin poem after *aothcr
with astonishing correctness. Not hav-
AhJS studied L&tin her friends could not
account for it, and r.^on investigation
learned that many years, before she
lived in the house where also lived a
fine Latin scholar, and she heard hinT
daily repeating the poems that she did
not notice or remember at the time, but
that long after came back so strangely.
Another is recorded of a gentleman,
that during convalescence from a spell
of sickness, talked in a language
unknown to his friends or family, and
which was discovered to be fhe pu est
Span :

«h. Inquiry revealed the fact that
when a child he lived in Spain and
knew no language but Spanish. He
left that sunny land, ana had com-
pletely forgotten the language until the
perfect rest of body and mind that ac-
companies convalescent e recalled it.

Ministers who hear death-bed confes-
sions relate how the minds of men who
have lived lives of sin and wickedness go
back to the days of childhood, when at
a mother's side they learned some sim-
ple prayer or passage from tie Bible,
ftoethe gives an exquisitely beautiful
description of his memory in "Mig-
non," where the scenes of her child-
hood eome back when she takes in her
hand the little book from which she
learned her prayers at her mother's
knee.

Indeed, .it may be said that nothing
that is_ever heart! is forgotton; that ce£
tain scenes or things would recall every
event or words, but the mind retains
most vividly those impress ons
that are deepest, and oenerally, if the
judgment be clear and good, beneficial.
An instance in point is that of the

death-bed scene of Falstaff, as related

any
one may cultivate the memory to a cer-
tain degre,. of faithfulness and accuracy
and by obeying certain laws, and fol-
lowing certain rules—for this like ev-
erything else is governed by laws—may
remember as tenaciously* as Hamlet
f>rom:sed to remember the ghost: "as
ong as memory holds a place in this
distracted globe."
Emerson very well says that there

are some things any one can rvn.ri.,u>r.
By this he means, most likelv, debts,
taxes, gas bills, injuries and insults,
and which disproves the assertions of
those who insist fthat memory, "the
fond i deceiver," treasures only the
pleasurable. One most remarkable
thing is that even those whoclaim every
accomplishment and virtue in the dec-
alogue will plead guilty to defective
memory,- To all suoh we poi nt ou t the
excellent' advice and ruies of Thomas
Fuller:

^
"riret influx thy mind with

thou deslrest to remember.

The Tobacco Industry.

The tobacco -industry of South Caro-
lina, which, more than a century ago,
was represented by an annual export of
8,000 hogsheads from the port of
Charleston, but which long ago dwin-
dled away to nothing, is likely to be re-
vived to its former proportions within a
few years. The South Carolina plant-
erg have been interested by the results
of tobacco-growing in North Carolina,
whose yellow tobacco belt yields profits
as high in some instances, as <<3.50 an
acre, and there is a pretty laige area of
South Carolina soil which will hence-
forth be devoted to the weed, in prefer-
ence to cotton. Tobacco is what the
planters term a "cash crop." and, as
South Carolina is well adapted to its

production, an important change in her
agricultural industries seems to bo
only a matter of time. The same mav
be said of Georgia. It is surprising that
our planters have so long neglected this
great staple, which is ever profitable to
tho farmers of Pennsylvania and Con-
necticut.—Savannah Times.

—In a prairie fire at Valley Mills,
Tex., seven years ago a dwelling was
burned that was never rebuilt. In tear-
ing awaV the old chimney recently, gold
and silver amounting to f2,800 was
found under ihe hearth-stone and many
articles of jewelry. They were wrapped
in a newspaper of 1856.

what

OverbuT-
den not thy memory to make so faith-
ful a servant a slave. Have as much
reason as a camel, to rise when thou
hast thy full load. Memory is like a
purse, if it be so overloaded that it can
not shut, all will drop out. Above all,
marshal thy notions into a handsome
method."—C'pvcland Leader.

Her Off Day.

Yesterday forenoon a colored man
called at a house on Sibley street and
rang the bell, and as it wits* answerd lit-

er "Has you „ . JA\l lady doin' yet a»s-
irrn dls mawhtn'?"

"No, sir," was the reply. --I don't
employ colored ladies to wash for me.

"

He went away in a puzzle. an.| retur-

Phenonional Ignorance.

It is very interring to trace the grov-
elling operations of the native mind
here, an exercise which can only bo
conducted with a knowledge of that
mongrel union of Bengalee and Hin-
dostanee, which the people call a lan-
guage here, or the aid of an interpreter.
The revelations of ignorance are so
amazing sometimes that you wonder
how any mind can entertain such pre-
posterous notions. Here is a sample
conversation which I had interpreted to
me by a citizen the other day:
Number 1—"The English, you know,

have an alphabet."
Number 2— "Indeed?"
Number 1— "Yes; and it is construct-

ed on the same general principle of ours,
though, of course, not so good a one
Well, I was going to speak about this
telegraph arrangement that the English
have, and of which they make so much.
"You know how it's operated, I
pose."
"No."
"No? Yon don't

ned in a few minutes and said
" I reckon I made a bit of a mistake.

Has you an ole black woman washin fur
you?*'

" Yes, sir."

"Named Lindy Tibbites?"
"Yes, that's her name."
"Den I'd like to s()okc to her.

forgot dat she's a washwoman
day's an" a cull'd lady de odder sTcdav.
in de week, an' dat's whar' de mistake
come in. Please, kin I spoke wid vei
ole black woman?"
He was permitted to "spoko. "—l)c

trojt Free Press.

"t
I dun
**f,»n.

—A down East jury had to be pro-
vided with a dozen copies of "Davit!
Coppertield" recently. In order to esti-
mate, in a libel suit, the amount of
damages the plaintiff had sustained in
being compared to "Uriah Hoep."

« »

OURK Or COLD ON THE LCNGS.

Letter From Cyrue W. ri.M, jr. •
8 Kast Mra *>twsbt, INew Yors., May 8th, IMS. f

Several times this winter I have suffej-*d
from severe Colds on my Lnrurs. Eaoh
time 1 have applied Alloock>s Poaous
Plastebh, and in every instance I have
been quickly relieved by applying one
across my chest and one on my back. My
friends, tlirone;h my advice, have tried the
experiment and also found it moat success-
ful. I feel that I can recommend them
most highly to any one who may see at to
try them. Ctbus W. Field, Jtv,

KMIKKNT MEDICAL TESTIMONY.

—

' IS EAST 88l> StRBBT, INsw York, March lath. i**3. f
I have used Ata.ooctt'8 Poaorjg ffcsjW—

.« i.i^- practice with remarkable success,
and found them peculiarly efficacious, when
applied to the back, for Wsak Spine and
*" «' ""»«» Exhaustion. They afford almost
instant relief in Coughs, Colds and Liver
Complaint. I conlially recommend them
as the best and safest Plaster ever made,
and would caution the public against ths
numerous other so-called Porous Plasters
that are sought to be palmed off on a credu-
lous public; they are worthless and often,
times dangerous.

D^n*n« O IT—

- Far Best Window Shads Fixtures."
—Awar4 Aaatra MmkUUit*.

toulnUI*. tin.

HARTSHORNS

Shade Rollers
EITHER "STOP'or" BALANCE."

MANY MILLIONS IN USE.
sou>

STEWaUT H.RTSH0rH US bndwiy, It. T*t

THE BIG FOUR"
PKKRLE88

PAPILLQN
REMEDIES

PAPILLON SKIN CURE.
A positive cure for Salt Rheti**, Ecitros, ErjuleSj

Ian, Scroful*, Scaldhcad, Tetter, Hire*, D«nd

KOSISIEIQ

^IttejrS;

Regeneration for
taferblcd systems,
stiSerlni fronts sen-
ersj went of tone, and
It* usual concuniU-
tats, dyspepsia and
nervousness. Is
seldom derivable from
the uae of * nourish-
ins diet and stimuli
orspprtlte, unaldrd.
A niedlrlne that will
effect a removal of the
specific ohstarletorc'
n«wedhealih and \ Ig-
or, that la a tenulue

la The real

ilon< f t his grand re-
0.U Irepir n i which
tnskssHostetts
Stomach Bluett
effective as nnlnvfi
orant. Fl

~

corrocitve. (l
nerd. Jtlstbepoa*

ostettsr's
si

- la
PViftale by al
andbenlen
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To prevent and cure all --Skin
BlMataea," and to secure a white.

Soft and beautiful Coawplexless, use

sup-

mean to say so!
by his dissolute companions. One of

"•"'*'"•'' '* s *N verv simple when 3 oil stop

one of the oilier of two
classes? memory of sense Tind
of rea^on.^ Henry Clay seldom forgot a
face, but 'e"buld never repeat or recall
a line of anything he read. A meta-
physician of celebrity- would remember
every word or point in an argument,
but invariably forgot names in whatev-
er^ connection used. A gentleman
prominent in belles-letters had no sort
of memory. for dates, even forgetting
the date oi his own and his children s
birth, yet he perfectly remembered ev-
erything else, while his brother had a
memory only for dates, and was never
known to forget one.

'sjterc are persons who read so much
and so rapidly that they have no time
to nmcrnber . and go it happoffa oftc n-
tiiat although witty and obliging in
conversation, they relate things, histor-
ical and l'torary. so vaguely and incom-
pletely that they annoy rather than in-
struct or entertain. In grasping or
conquering knowledge of any k nd, time
is the all important factor, else the new
ideas that come to us can not be joined
to or harmonized with tnose already in
our m nd, or in use. This rapid read-
ers seldom realize, although occasion-
ally you meet a person peculiarly gifiml,
who will comprehend a < rapidly as he
reads. It is often wise to forgeL Sav,
in the introduction to his l'olitical Econl
omv, says that he studied "all books re-
lating to thiR theme, and then took time
lo forget what he read before beginnina-
to write.

"

jr~
fi

Memory is capricious, by turns kind
ami full of malic, forcing us to remem-
ber much that is painful or sorrowful,
to the exclusiayn, sometimes, of happier
Iheme,-: for as Cicero f-avs, some sor-
rows are mellowed by age, while others
grow keener day by day, as one thinks
of the misery of the present, and looks
back on the days that are past.

r

l his
thought, by the way,- anticipates -arrd
perhaps suggested Daute's idea after-
ward expressed by Tennyson in Lock-
ley Hall: "A sorrow's crown of sorrows
is rememter'ng happier things."

The 'tin ound ma'jority*' claim that
ii'emory treasures more readily^ that
m nk-li is pleasing than that which Is
l>a:n'til. All the happy events of our
lives, sweet sounds, grand music, beau-
tiful pictures, tine scenery, and eloquent
oratqry are remembered, while discord-
ant sounds, unpleasant scenes andinoi-
dents and unhappy events are forgotten
or remembered but vaguely. Yet it
would seem that a great deal depends
upon one's present condition. Per-
haps, too, if past soitows were reraem-
bered more actitelv, present sorrows
nii-'ht seem by comparison less cruel
ami le<s like burdens.
Memory with some people is what

oratory was with Artemus Ward; he
had 11 but it was "never about him
when wanted." Who has not suffered
intense mortification through some ca-
price of memory, and al the most excit-
ing part of the story, just where the
•point comes in" been forced to halt
because memory proves faithless? It is
told of Charles James Fox that in an
interesting discussion he forgot thename of a town, and its remembrance
l>e,ng important, in his vain attempts to
recall it the discussion was abruptly
ended. An hour later at dinner be
startle* his guests by suddenlv exclaim-
ing "( oreum! Gorcum:" which was
th. tin-gotten name. This freak or phe-
nomenon of memory is familiar to all,
as also that one which leads persons to
tpjlv<>u the same pet joke orstorj every
hue (hey meet you. It is to'

'

them says, that "when he saw a fly on
Hai dolph's nose, he thought it was a
black soul burning in hell." Dame
Quickly says that when she heard him
babble of flowing waters she knew that

. the "waters" she re-

lets Jo that beautiful passage, "Thou
leadest me by still waters." FalstafFs
IKe was one of dissipation and gluttony,
a craven and a braggart, a drunkard, a
blasphemer, a gajnbler, a sponge, and
skilled in (he practice of all the vices of
his time. Shakespere intended to con-
vey the idea of the ( hnstian influences
of childhood, that not all of a long life of
dissipation and godlessness can ever
efface.

We would have little, perhaps no
knowledge of the past but for the
extraordinary memory of some
men. The Bible was for some '

time handed downorally. The twenty-
four books of Homer were thus pre-
served to us. ,The literaturaoLall lands
was memorized and handed down from
father to son, until the invention of
writing and writing materials. The li-

brary of one of the Kings of India re-
quired in its care one hundred Brah-
mins; one thousand dromedaries were
neeessary to convey it from place to
•{dace, and twenty yea- s were consumed
in condensing it into an encyclopedia of
12,(100 volumes. The greater pa t of
this had been memorized and handed
down. So with the vast literature of
C'hina. Cyrus knew the pame of every
soldier in his army. The Emperor
Hainan could repeat two thousand
w ids in the order given after one hear-
ing or reading, and Seneca performed
marvelous feats of memory. Pascal,
whom l^ocke called that prodigy of
parts, could repeat every word of the
Bible, or of any I 00k he read carefully.
Milton was noted for his power ofmem-
ory, and knew all of Homer. At the
tourt of Frederick the Great was an
Englishman possessed of prodigious
mt mory. Concealed by Frederick be

to look at it for a moment. I know afl
about it. You see, first there's a tiny
wire, terminating in twenty-six points
at each end, one for each lelter in the
English alphabet. Over this wire are
wraprjerLtwelve successive layer^of pa-
per Then comes a layer of silk, and
finally two more layers" of paper. This
cable floats on the surface of the water,
and when the operator in England
spells out a word on the points at his
end, the points at this end respond so
as to move buttons upon wh'ch the re-
spective letters in the alphabet are
printed. Isn't that easy?"
"O my, yes."
"You'know this end of the cable

comes in at Bombay, but somehow it's
all heard in Calcutta just the same.
Have you traveled much?" »

"Only a very little." *

-"Indeed? Poor thing! Why, I've
been to every place of. importance on
the globe. 1 haven't been to New York

but then it's all a jungle
you really ought to go

Bombay. < alcutta is nowhere. All the

—A female child was born in a count v
jail in New York one day recently,
which is among the smallest' bits of hu-
manity ever seen. She measured thir-
teen inches from her crown to the sole
of her tiny foot, tipping the scale at
two pounds. Her hands are about -an
inch in length, and can be completely
covered out of sight with a liftv-cctit
coin.—Pittsburg Ihspatc/i.

a m —

—

—A new use has been fouad for saw-
dust by employing it, under a rocent
patent, as a substitute for sand in house
plastering. It is claimed to be cheaper,
lighter, warmer, more porous, and by
its non-conducting qualities causing the
inner surface of the walls to retain the
heat which sand plastering allows to es-
cape.

Weak Back, Rheumatism and all Local
Pains aro relieved and cured by Allcock'S
Poaoua Plastibs. One trial will convince
you, but see that yoti get the genuine, as
all other so-cslled Porous Plasters, with-
out a single exception, are worthless imi-
tations.

=BEESOLM'S=
Aromatic Hum Sulphur Soap.
Sold by Droaaista. One cake will be sent on receipt

of *a eenta to any fIdresa,
_WM. DtiUyiXiVI'KI.. Manofasturer, SOS Morth
front Street. Pllliailelnbla. Pa.

DETOT''1 '' most economical Laundry Soap forDBO I Washing, eapi-oially Merino. Woolens ami
t'ndrrgarinrnts 'cleans n rlect anil eaay : makes clutle s

22XJFL2?' " DREYDOPPEL'S
Sold by all wholesale grocers and first- class retailers.

A CiiuNTKti-iRRiTANT—The woman who
offers ten cents a yard for forty-oent goods.—yorristoten Herald:

Important Trade-Mark
England.

Injunction in

vet,

Liu
there,

and see

buildings are nine or ten storiej high in
Bombay, and the people have to be
raised to the top by means of ropes and
derricks. It wouldn't be safe to buijjl
stairs. There are three buildings there
which are twelve stories high, and when
the people get up to the top it is' alto-
gether impossible to see them. When
theyget about half way up they look

Can you conceive any ignorance more
exasperatingly dense? And yet this it

a verbatim report of what was actually
said, and only a moiety of what was
said in the conversation" referred to.
Calcutta. Cor Cleveland Herald.

-^ • a-

A Muscular M. D.

There was a very good story in Ihe
papers of the day of a joke which was
played by old Dr. Caldwell, formerly of
the University of North Carolina.

A London telegram of May 3th says: "In
the suit of the Charles A. Vogeler Com-
pany, of Baltimore, against Parrott & Go.,
ot

.

th
.

lg cit/' the Courtof Appeals has Krant-
ed. the plaintiffs a perpetual injnnctinn

,

with costs. The action, which grew otlt
of an alleged infringement of plaintiff's
well-known trade-mark, St. Jacob's Oil,
was originally heard in the High Court of
Justice where Vice Chancellor Bacon, with-
out going into the merits of the case, con-
sidered it was one that should go before
the Comptroller of trade- niork*. From
this opinion the Vogeler Company ap-
peuled, claiming that they were being in-
jured by the goods of tho defendants, en-
titled St. David's OH, being mistaken for
theirs, and that while they had taken steps
to bring a case before the Comptroller of
trade-marks, months would elapse be-
fore a decision could be obtained,
and as their business would be seriously
injured by tip-h delay, a roatrninin^
order should be granted at once. The re-
sult of the appeal was that a perpetual in-
junction was made, with costs. The pro-
ceedings before the Comptroller have
been abandoned by the defendants, and
the Baltimore house has thus achieved a
double victory. By the order of the
Court of Appeal, Parrott & Co. and their
agents are perpetually restrained from
ualng the term at. David's Oil, or any
similar term, as well as the words ' The
Oreat German Remedy,' and any words

marks similar

A lauy, who suffered from weakness
PT!

,lia
!; '? ^1 sex

'
in writing to a friend,

said: "I tried various kidney medicines

r, L°? '/ .
f

:
,unt" myself growing worse. A

ft iend told me to use Dr. Ouysott's YellowDock and Sarsaparilla. Its effect on mswas soon indicated by a clear and beautl-
rul complexion, a freedom from aches and
pains, a complete removal of nervous de-press on, painless regularity in habiU of
digestion and otherwise. I can not praisethe remedy too highly as a true friend to
suffering womanhood and as a strengthen-
ing medicine. *

Catarrh

Rkfebrino to the hot water erase thsHoxton Post remarks that some people arealways in hot water.

Hercnry and Potash
Ars dangerous even when administered by
directions and under theeyeof* good nhv*-
siciati, and when put up in nostrums, oftenby incompetent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of thess
poisonous mixtures

90 cents at it

-FEVER

Causes no Pain

or Dread. (JItcs

Belief at Once.

Not a liquid or

snuff. Applied

with the linger.

Thorough treat-

ment will cure.

Idrulf,

Pimplas, Plant- Poisoning, Ringworm, Sunburn,
ana all dlaasuaa of tha cutaneous system by axter-

Sal application. Inordinate itching oi the akaa i*

allayed at once bt bathing the parts. For Piles.

Cuts, Ulcers or Sores, no remedy is so prompt in

soothing and healing. It does not smart or buns
Is absolutely v#g>i»ble, ibarelbr perfectly harmlesa

Directions in tcnlangulgee accompany every boul*

PAPILLON CATARRH CURE
Cures all disesaes of the nasal organs, by insurtlav

tion, injection or by spraying, cleanses the nostrils

and permits natural breathing. It is a apaciAtt

euro for Cold la the Head, Snuffles, Sneesing, Wat-
cry Eye*, and Pain in th* Head, Bronchial Catarrh.

Acute or Chroni* Catarrh. Roae Cold and Hay
Fever, this remedy will nermaaamily cure, as many
testimonials certify. Th* application is soothing,

not irritating. It doe* not smart. Directions in

ten language* accompany every botU*.

PAPILLON BLOOD CURE.
A upecivic cure for all dUcatm* or the Ulood, Liver,
Stomach, Howell and Kulneyg. Itji the prescript

(tion of an eminent physician, who has u*ed it in

hit prac'"--vfor thirty years. For all diaeaaai of

the Mood^a. An«mia, Sick Headache, iV«*v0Uin«ii.

Female Weafcneaaca, Liver Complaint, l>f*pep»ia.
Jaundice, RilioutneM, and Kidney Di.eaae-, thi*

medicine U absolutely sure. Restores the Mood to

a heaWhjr _zc+:Z'2jn
t and prevcirtj^ disease. a^lWP*

*»^i\s iti t*»i Iiufr i:tfre* 3r'-<unnany every bottle.

PAPILLON COUGH Curie.
<tan be administered tn infants without the slightest
danger, ft is a harmless vcgriahlc syrup, very
delicious itt ihg Hate, that relieves ana poJulively
cures Whooping Cough at once. It is a permanent
Cure for Bronchial or Winter Cough, Bronchitis
and Pulmonary Catarrh. The many testimonials
received by us, almost permit us to warrant a cure.
It it wonderful bow promptly it relieves a hack-
ing cough in children or adults. Direction* m tea
languages accompany every bottle.

FOR BssUiS BY AIX DBUOOIBTaV

PAPILLON MFC. CO., » » - CHICAGO.

» 9 ** a*-**, s-%

HEALTH
AND LIFE

KL\ BlCOTHERa Druggists, uniVi, N. V.

or you mav regret It.
jivit-r^ grjEciKir: is not, nnly pr'sferable t»

tUese dangerous compounds in the treat-
ment of Blood and Bkin diseases, but elimi-
nates the poison of Mercury and Poiaah
from the system by toning up the organism
and forcing out the poison through the
pores of the skin.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. The Hwirr Spschic Co.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa,

v <^EVE« F*h^>^

&THE rnktC)

lAlLL

It takes a long time for s woman to get
into the thirties, but when ah* doss gst
there she stays.

{ttfeg>ft^*l =£ wV^JSSe^ST"' and
the King one of his long poems. Im-
agine the firry Frenchman's astonish-
ment and righteous wrath, when, upon
meeting the Entrlishrnan soon after he
claimed the poem, and in support of his
claim recite I the poem entire. ,

Porson, the nfost learned Englishman
known, never forgot. He knew not
only every word of rr'schlus, Sophocles,
Euripides, and many other Greek and
Latin authors, but could tell instantly
where in their works certain words
could be found, in what sentence of tho
paragntph. what paragraph, on what
part of the page. . Nor was it possible
to bewilder him.

Macaulay's memory wa-j extraordi-
nary naturally, and was so carefully-
trained and cultivated that it became
simple and easy to remember, and in-

1

deed almost impossible to forget. When '

but a child, when with his father;

w^k^ngt;e^a^l^rt '^^ ft
££***»*£*

readme- Seoit's ••! »v «f ,?.„ iT . \r
'"

i

ni#nt on the college campus, pretend ng
I strd "*wS was

L
i; njon a able "on I^SS"' '~1ty^"*

i his return hom« I.p 7.JL.A .. m ' ^nor*<y after, on a dark and rainy

cantos 'to" hisTothe/:ft^had u£ iS/^T ^^7™!*?? 9»
patience or time to listen to. He on t ' Xn" < ^ "P l° h 'm^T

.

uPll
J'

said that if by any species of vana^^.I V0U^ 110
'

bU,lth
' *m ™C*l-» thi"

Pilgrim's Progress" and. "Paradise i

J
An.

as the
most irregular of pine knots,
He looked as If tie m'ght"be

!
but he did not seem strong. Never-

j

theless he. was, among the knowing
ones, reputed to be as agile as "a cat,

I

ant} in addition, was bv no means de-
j

ficient in knowledge of the "noble
science of self-defense. " Besides, he
was cool as a cucumber. Well, in the
freshman class of a certain ye;tr was a

i
burly beef mountaineer of eighteen or
nineteen. This genius conceived a

' great contempt for old Bolus' physical

j

dimensions, and his soul was horrilied
I that one .-o deficient in muscle should
j

be so potential in his rule.
Poor Jones—that's what's we'll call

him— had no idoa of moral force. At
any rate he was not inclined to knock

j

under, and be controlled despotically
by a man he imagined he could tie and
whip. He at length determined to give

or marks similar to those used by the
Vogeler Company In connection with their
St. Jacob's Oil. The progress of this suit
has been watched with interest by the mer-
cantile and manufacturing community of
Oreat Britain, where thousands of trade-
marks of almost incalculable vahie are
owned. It was shown by the evidence
that plaintiffs had sold during the
past few years over seven million
bottles of St Jacob's Oil, and ex-
pended as high as five hundred
thousand dollars in a single, year for ad
vertising throughout the world. Their
success In this suit is regarded with great
satisfaction in business circles. Eminent
English 83ni

L
AniertQ8jr"iBgst

_
tsle®t"ng*Tre>d

in the case. The counsel for the Vogeler
Co., of which latter Mr. H. D. TJmbs.aeiter
was personally present, were Queen's
Counsel Theodore Aston, John Cutler and
Theodore MacKonna, of London; Rowland
Cox, of New York, and General William
Henry Browne, of Washington.!' .

When a man goes to the hair dresser's In
warm weather he takes a short cut.

Doht Ton Do It.

Don't suffer any longer with the painsand aches of Rheumatiftn which make life
a burden to you. Belief, speedy and per-manent, ran be procured at the nearest
<

i.
,

i'!:''.i
toreJ n

,
the form of Kidney- Wort.

Elbrids* Malcolm of West BaflsiMaipet
saya^ I was-eompietery pnwtnrted withKneumatism and Kidney troublea and wasnot expected to recover. The first dose ofKidney- Wort helped me. Six doses putme on uiy feet, it has now entirely curedme at>l I have had no trouble since."

.» vm
M
"t ?'

kc,«b
' m-d- »f Sigourney, la.,says: "1 have been using a Cough Balsam

called Da Wk. Hall's BaxsAi for"£
L.C.NOS, and in almost every case I have hadentire success."

A SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
Spasm*, Convul-

sions, Falling
Bicknen, StVitus
Dance, Alcohol-

ism, Opium Eat-

ing.

Scrofula, A'in^a

Xvil, Ugly Blood

Diseases, Zwewrp-

sia. Nervousness,

IMCv Htadacht,

.Ihcumatlam,
Ktrtxm* Wsaknest, Brain Worry, Jilood Sores,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles and Jrregularitiss. $1.60.

,
Haanarie Testimonial*.

"Samaritan Nervine is doiiu; wonders.*'
Dr. J. O. McLemoln, Alexander City, Ala.

"I feol it my duty to recommend It,"

Dr. D. F. Laughlln, Clyde. Kan*a*.
"It cured where physicians failed."

Bav. J. A. Kdle, Beaver, Pa,
Ssr-C'oireepoaslenre freely ssswrrri -%»

TET-DB. L A. RICHMOND KlTcO., ST. JOSEPH,' 10.
old by All Drue-si.u.

LOIS, BTOUTElTBUTtO ft 00., AaTsata, Chicago, DJ.

IS found !n the Great Modern Discovery,

IJIX- «.OOTT'»

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Phosphorus.' -

Po**»»»lnt marvelous curative virtu- s In all form* of
Rervoeta lirt.llttr, strain. Heart and Men-.
vsma Olseataeei. Dyep -pais. Weak Lungs, Nervou*
Irna i isMou aaJ llw lfa P.-wn t'uaaitttitlons. •ISO
perlKitti'. 81* botil-*. HOB.
Bond po«lal for th' '•*»*. re.enjrr of HraltSi. "

and read of wonderful caret cRVctcd by Coca, *V

sod Iron. Ask your druggist for It. Address

DR. C W. SCOTT,
Kttiiaa* Illy, no.

e*r-TJoE DE. SCOTT'3 L'VIB PILLS.

B2D01EQQQ-3

DR. DAVip^B
KENNEDY'S

1 remedy:

Papillor Skin Cure is a specific ours for
all skin diseases—Salt Bheum, Erysipelas,
Kasttj inflammation, Insect BitesTThordl-
nate Itching TJlcers, Cuts, Wounds, Burns
or [scalds, and all Scrofulous Eruptions.

PvXPEatbq requests have induced the pro-
prietors of Lydla E. Pinkham's Yegstabls
Compound to send by mail to various lady
correHpondents, large mounted portraits
of Mrs. Ptnkham; and now many a house-
hold wall is adorned by the familiar, moth-
erly face of the Massachusetts woman who
has done so much for all women.

83TA thing of Beanty. The most brill,
iant shades possible, on all fabrics, are
made by the Diamond Dyes. Unequaled
for brilliancy and durability. 10c. at drug-
&",,• tS***'*

?*• "2 3a «•»?• Colors.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Mrs. E. Forbes, of Potsdam, N. Y.,
writes: " XamaritanWeminc cured my son
of epilepsy.u

For Broptcrial, Asthmatic ajcd Phl-
monary Complairts, "Brown't Bronchial
/ruches" manifest remarkabls curative
properties. Sold only in boxes. 26 eta.

THi: Miliar IS.
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Lost should be destroyed, he would
undertake to reproduce them exactlv
from memory. Carlyle's memory was
equally as tenacious. "

•

When Mozart was but fourteen \ tars
of age he heard the beautiful Miserere,
at the bistine ( hapel, at Rome. He de-
termined to make himself master of it.

He seated himself in a corner of the
chapel and listened attentively, then
went home, wrote it down and suiiu- it

.1 a concur!, thw naxt dav .—Kome was

Su»day from the same pulpit the same
sermon he preached the Sunday before,
SafrtVfl mil Ihfl ' lim"" ttn»».».j »*% »J 'I -•ajaa t* ««*)• Bj*j|*7 p*ctuifj ity tttfify

( ppnf|' ypp
same leseKms. made the same extempore
jirayer and had not the slightest reool-
Ject ion ot the rppptirion . tins of tho

an electrified, for.thc copyin'o- of the music
• ' had been strictly foi

'

hearing of it, ask d to have (lie n

And with that he struck the old gen-
tleman a blow on the s'de of the face
that t.early felled him.
Old Bolus said nothing, but squared

himself, and at it they went. Jones'
youth, weight and muscle made him
an "ugly customer," but a ti-r a min-
ute or two the doctor's science began to
tell, and in a short time he had knocked
his beefy antagonist down and was
astradd e his chest, with one hand on
his throat, and the other tlealiug vigo-
rona enffs tm the aide u l

'

Ills Imad.

Cincinnati, May IS, 1884.
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English minister that he preached one 1 The Uo?^ , D„ (
-

aWw<;iI_a miHtako _ fol. heftven ,a

_' fPoaHS of this am* mm.
my onoe played upon an author of it-le-
biity; ho wrote a Icarntjd and vigorous
treatlsi' in defense of a certain theory,
ami some years aftet, upon reading ft.

lustatiily « role one quit* as vigorous in
refutation, takiug each well advanced

Ah! stop! 1

ilwell

doctor!"
prodigy presented to h im. But tor this

|
thought he was about to bo

on tnat-Tnostr-rtetrratc- aird'^""f—f realty

e% pardon, doctor!-
StKl

groaned

sensitive organ, the car, Mozart after-
wards paid in keenest sugaring, and
-Beethoven, for similar conduc t, pglrtna-
-turc-the forfeit of in -tiratrle deafness.
But Johnson could not only retwat
every word he wrote, 1jur everv wbrtT
he read. The stoiyof Magliabccci. the
Florentine librarian, ami the request of
the French Huke is well known to

sake,

|
thou»

r "I—

I

The doctor replied with a word and a
blow alternately!

one. Magliabecci was called a

evury
•iini-

Jones, who
eaten up

—

thought It -was Smith."

present"it makes no difference; far
prrrposes (•im-iiler"mi! Smith."
Ami it issnid that old Bolus gave

Jones su:h a pounding,~then and tner»,
as probably prevented his ever making
another mi-take as t > personal identity.
at least mi the college caui|jtis. /-.x

enanqt.
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Is tho sraaon In which bad or poisoned blood Is most
•pt to show Itself. Nature, at this luncture, needs
something to assist tt In throwing off the Impurities
which bare oollocu-d by the sluggish clit-ulat Ion of
blood daring the cold wintermonth*. 8wlffs Specific
Is nMore'* great helper, aa It la a purely TeaeUble alter-
ative and tonic.
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T

' h B
o ""''S6!. Mseon. O*.. writes: "We hsvr

'-^•n >«'"« Swl't'» 8p.-einc at the or|>haii»- home as a

53?^i.li^£i>feft
4Si!k.

"" "" »«t'ner.lhe"th
i . ^.n V ' n*ve

,
h"i remarkablr r.-anlia fn.m Its use onOm chlUran and emplorm of the Insiliuihui. It is »nrh

l?.','.*m
.''*!

.'.'i? "r-, F?*JP*ff theblundso pure, thai the"'%£&•S" WK '° <l'»;*»e. It ha* eun-d some ofoor cnlldrvn or Serwrul*.**

OnrTrcatUo on Blood and Skin Dlsiwe nulled free
to applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..— -— Drawers, Atlanta. 0*.
New York Office, 1» West Twi-nty- Third 81.

. . L VDI A «. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUNO
*• 1 1S A I-OSITIVI CURE FOB * • •

All th<*»e painful (omplalals
• aad IVraatii-Nne* so rommon a

• ««« to oar heat *••»•»
• • FEXALK I'OPll.ATIOX.* «

Irts* »1 1« UtM, Hll se Imagi fsi av,
* Its purptue Im mdelf /or the Isvifi'mufr htalimg of
rftaaoae anH th« r*Uef of r*iln, and that It dot* all
it datm*toiio

t
thousand* ofliMrltrit eon gtnrtty tntXff. *

• 14 will rnre entirely all Ovarian tronbtrs, tnflamm/v
tion and t-lrt ration. Falling and IllsptAeeznrnte, and
oonaenaent Hplnal Weak nana, aod la partlrnUi It ailant-
edtotha r-h.W|r. *t ur« ..... ... . .y. .f*»
• It rsmorea F*Jntnee«.rlataleney, deatroraajl rraTlng
for •tlnruUnta, and relieves Wrali »m< of i he Stomach.
It cure* Bloanng, Headache*.

Papi i.i.on Blood Cure is absolutely veg*-
table a positive cure for diseases of the
blood and liver. All druggists sell U.

Hale'* Honey of Horehoand and Tar
Cheeks cold and prevents bronchitis.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

Foa a cold in the head, there is nothing
so good as Plso's Remedy for Catarrh.

Ili in.*, Carbuncles and scalds are eliminated
by using .Sfimiirlfim Nervine. All druggists.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Iaaao
Thompson's Eyo Water. Drugirlsts sell it. Z5o,
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WHILE ON THE WAY.
To the «... ... I.e ami lie ll Bht of Her Ft-tonda

•in-j f.suiy fXaeicovers from Alsio.<F«-
firlTiiiulilf Wh.l Dr. Havld Ken-

YSon
1 lie

nedy'a Fisva. lie Uemedj Can Se-AHap-
pv Home Circle.
Next to the saddntyof bearing the bodies

of our dead to their long rest, is that of
taking our loved living, when stricken with
disease, in search of help which appears the
more hopeless the nearer It is approached.
Yet when Mr. Nicholas Howell, of

Waverly, Chemung Co., N. Y., left his
home some time since for New York, it was
i.iBuchan errand. By his side was bis
daughter, whose case had been abandoned
i-y toe home physicians as ons of Incura-
b.e disease of the heart. When ths train
reached Peeksklll It was clear that the al-
most, dying girl could not be carried a mile
further with safety. Emaciated in body,
.linit -red III nerve, r.nd ninlmieholy in mind
lie poorg'iri nao lost interest In herown fate.
Hut who may know their fate—either for

;;ootl or evllr By the earnest advice of
irlenda iiaafaekaktll, Mr. Howell tenderly
conveyod his daughter to the office of Dr.
David Kennedy, in Rondout.N.Y. Dr. Ken
u-dy pe ree l redtbntshewan suffer i ng from
heart disease, and also from an advanced
wtage of a complaint common to women,
- Having gtVeH dTrecriohs In reference to
-llet a ittl clothing, the Doctor prescribod
iv hat. is how well known as DR. DAVID
rTEN"NEDY'8 KAVOKITE REMEDY,
lH-iiiduul, N. Y.) as his young patient's
-miy medicine. Not long after the threat-
nitiK symptoms vanished, the light re-

ts ottre* Bloanng, Headache*, Nervous Prostration,
Oeneral DeblUtv. Ueeplcuneas, Deprrsslnn and Indl
aTvenoii. That feellngof bearing ilowr,, estiainr pain,
•*« baeaarhe,!. aJwaTapprrTiiinenttveiired oyits use.
1 Send *
nonlrv i

» e*

• Send (lamp to I.vnn. Mass.. for |«i-pl\let. letters of
Inonlryconfldentlslly answered, for mlrnt lirvwfti.
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Pleaaaat to Talwa,

Powerfld ta (lara,

Aad Wclcoase

la Every Haaae.

KIDNEY
livefTcure!

It*) KeaaeSy Is adapted to
allaues aad Dntn Mies, af
fording permanent relief Id

atlpatlon aad
It proves suocessfnl In cj-i

"td. JsTi

all ease* caused by Impart'/
of the blood, each as St 1st

-

I.Iver Casaplalata, t«s-
caller to women.• P"—

-

ees where all other niedl-
rlneahad totally fallen
a» long a* this r*mi<y la nnirled.
record of succra*

""

ot warm friends.
Are yoiisnrferlng from aay dlaei

the cause* mentioned? IfcoTDr-. Keaaedr s
hisperao nal and pmf-sslonal reputation on the slate-

o luttererBbnald de»p*lr
ng « this remedy la untried. It h*a an anhroken
ra of succras for many years, and ha* von boats

aay disease traceable to
ii. Dr. gvei

... sslonal reputatloi
ment that Favorite Remedy will do you good.
For sale by all dmgaista, or write to

Kennedy, Rondo.it. If. T.

In Sheep, Husstaand Turkey Bindings.

Get the Standard.

•hoola.THE
»._ -- «,..,. >ny oUK,Q |pP l* i,lt'>inakea Family intelligent.

aDXlaSX Heat help fur 8CHOLA1

3-iooo copies In Publlof
Siilo M to 1 of i oilier aerlea.

. am 1

1

' ttalp <

TKAOHKR8 and SOHOOIA'
•Jr-The voeabnlary eontnlna 8000 more words
than are found in any other American Dictionary.

The Unabridged is now supplied, st a small adV
dltlonal noat, with DENISON'8

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"Tliagrttatest improvement in book-making that

has lieen mail* in a hundred years."
C. A C. MEHRIAM A CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

Walnut Loaf Hair Restorer.

It I* entirely different from *ll other*. It Is as clear
as water, and as Its name Indicate* Is * perfect Vegeta-
ble Hair Keatorer. It will immediately free the head
from all dandruff, restore gn

vthi

SstabUshed 1S87.

_ ly hair to Its natural color,
and produce ft new growth where It baa fallen oil. It
dneaiiui. In any manner affeet ihe bealtb, whUltaiil-
Khur, sugar of lesd and nitrate of stiver preparations
uve dour. It will chang* light or faded hair in a few

days to abeauliful glossy brown. Ask your druggist
for It. Kach bottle la warranted. Jgo. D. P.iia *
Sok, Cincinnati. O., and c N. Cbittbstos, N . Y.

SEWING MACHINE
For $18.00.

WITH AIX iTTArllMKNT* i

PlBck Walnut Drop- Lest Ta-
ble, n drawers and com hog.
Hundred* of other snleli-a
one-half usual prices. Send
for r.lmtiari ana Price-Lists
Chicaoo ekuLs Co.,Chicago.

1 iii-netl to her eyes, tho bloom to her cheeks
ul hanplii«»4 to bur heart, an example nf
. - overy which U as wondarral as the

.McdliHii* that vlfected It.

Hatch& Foote
BANKERS, 12 Wall St., New York,

•ferabere Saw York tt**k axohang*.ay aad sell Stocka, Bonds aad ttVavera-
ment Seeurltie-, and make advances oo same It :--
nulled. Inlereil all-iweil on dr|Mjslts. subject to,
Shrek st sight, lnfm mm lor. regarding Stocka and
Bonds farnlsbed on application.

MfttfTaMf FttLS.'

I The Beat 4'ilre for I.lver and
Mlllniis complaints. I'oatlvi-neu,

Headaehe and Dy.aee.eln, Priee, ffM-e,
„ si Druggist* or by nmil. Sample, free.

I Bt. Bernard Ml Makere,M*teroer8t., New York.

FEETif
ffllromoau^ cures offensive
n. feet, si bymin,
Ail l-IIKOViOHlS 4TO..
. Box 60. Lanraater, p.

I.AST lOt.VT* Ksrnlng SSa day selling XXX
J llli-ndeil Tea. An Imporn-d OoUIUand t.hliia (,'up

ami Siiucer given wltheaeu imuhd

PISOS CURE FOR,
BHII Wttfll ALL ILM FAIL

:h Syrup. "~

fctofd by drusguvta!

BestCongl..
Use In time.

. Tastes

or the above i

:
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1 ndecd
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standing have been cured, ipdeed. ho strong i

InTt. efBiwy. that 1 will send TW_() BumjA TJlI£

n
i.„

fi
lv? 'iiW^r?.;'" 1 1* ° addreaa,

JPB-J^A. SLOO0M, IM Ptarl 84. , Nsw York.

"THf BIST IS OHBAPIST."

afJHRESHtn-Sliaa.
psnii-iiliir*. jAa.II.Ci.Aaa

pound Prlee.S c. Bend fi .

»S8 Greenwich Bt., N.Y.

HAIR
Wtgsd Warm aent ao.n. anywhere.Whole-
sale* Itciall. Prloe-llet/Vre. Uoodsguaran-
teed. ll.C.BriiBlluls; Waha.'

dsgii
abash av,Ohlcago.

mtfl ftIE P_» r week for ladle* or gev^s.
Ill 919 work don* at your own bom*. No

I ssaviAMlng. Address WistIb* ART 00., Si. Louis, Ma

tSjdljdUaUaiwU«iae, Wrteef<H-s--s*«>*iHrna. ranrohlel
»»*Jprio«*toTA* Au1tiiian * Taylor Oct. kfu^elaTolbuc?

*1» cenm liuviuur elegant 1» page IL1.U8-TltATKf)CATAU)ttUB for W It tells
Mow we Keep IXr. Knwla on V4 *ererf sn.l
-S^njUaUy cjeju- o VCJL Si, U) v .SiJWltWJaltet,
ll-rlee-llsts free. H. R. at ITC.H EI. I.
Ar 4!0.. SA MoCortnaak filoca. ChiS,'.
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k WATER-SPOUT

WM. 8o«e Diiutrotu Work la luiu.

1L™"" ;ra«e ffuhm A war, n•ImmI Awar. Cm

Jf -3

Lbavkn worth, Kak., M»y 17.—A water-
pout washed »w»y the track on the Mis-
souri I'Acinc and Union rac.~v JCailroadi
waet of her* to-day. On the former road
•bout 150 feet wan washed away. Seven
cars loadad »'»** enrtlt and an «rigi-. nnd
tender went Into the river, being complete-
ly wrecked. 8eventy cattle were killed.
The track was covered in places, and in
other places the water was two to Ave feet
deep. On the. Union Pacific hail fell to the
depth of two inches, and three-quarter* of
• mile of track was washed away. A bridge
was carried away further west. All trains
*£££. —--—^ *—,—•TMMwiwi Borsho hums.
The rain was heavy here, but no damage
is reported to crops.

a i

WHO DIED FIR8T

< Wat twr.l Dfrnrnfr oa Uk. H.ro.T
Aa Iat*rr«t la* l>rsml Polol Isivwlvew.

Cincinnati, May 16.—The case to come
before the Common Pleas Court involving
the property of the late Wm. H. Woods
and wife will be One of unusual interest to
lawyers. Thornton M. Hinkle, administrs
tor of Wm. H. Woods, brought suit in the
Common Pleas Court against Prof. E. 8.

Wayne, administrator of Mary W. Woods.
Wm. H. Woods and his wife were lost, to-

gether with the steamer Asia and many
others, in September, IWJ, iu a gale on
Lake Huron. She was crowded
with people, nearly all of whom
went down with her and perished immedi-
ately. Of those officers, passengers and
craw who succeeded in launching three of
the ship's boats, only two persons lived to
tell the story, after drifting many hours.
These were D. A. Finkisand Christy Ann
Morrison, passengers. Tboy were strangers
,to each other until thus singularly and
awfully thrown together in an open boat
on a storm-lashed lake. They were re-

peatedly thrown into the water by the
overturning* Of the boat, but succeeded in
clinging to the life-lines, and, after
seeing strong men perish around them, in
reaching land. A romantic sequel to this
strange introduction has come about in
their happy marriage. Positively, these
were the only survivors. Mrs. Woods'
body was found. There has been no trace
of Mr. Woods' body. The two survivors
did not know them and heard nothing
•bout them. The question as to which
died first, Mr. Woods or Mrs. Woods, can
not be answered. The amount involved is

«*,000. There is a will of Wm. H. Woods,
in which he enumerates $25,000
of life insurance for the benefit
of his wife, and this codicil, made
on the afternoon of the some day that
the will was made—on the 19th of August,
1880—in which is this language: "1 direct
that in the event of the decease of my wife
before my own, or on, or about the same
time,*so that she may not have made a will,

that all insurance policies taken on my life,

•s enumerated in item two, for the benefit

of my wife, are to go into my general es-

tate, which is to be divided as follows:"
Three legacies of $5,000 each, to three rela-
tives, brothers and sister of his wife; and
the rest of his estate is divided into three
equal parts, one to go to his brother, one to
the wife of his brother, and the other to a—

y

oung lady whom they had raised but had
not legally adopted. Mr. and Mrs. Woods
had no children.

OYER THE OCEAN.

A I lea. at la RmkUr»ralUanloa lirii
l»r •'• Viraaa Theater-The Blew

Hlalater la Brrlla.

BlRLiit, May 10.—The Emperor has ac-

cepted the resignation of Bismarck from
the Presidency of the Cabinet, and ap-
pointed as his successor Boetticber, Prus-
sian Minister of State. The Tagehlalt to-

day positively asserts that Richards
Muckle, or the Philadelphia Lulgrr, will

succeed Sargent as U. S. Mini ster to Berlin.

Muckle, the paper says, is an Alsntiac by
birth, but persona grata to Bismarck.

""""^^s^*ttVeftt1t _ fn fk Y I*j71**b* a Q9 aw^ a^v^TTiniWlM' KM*
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sent orders to Cairo directing that efforts

be made to communicate with General Gor-
don by other routes than by Berber. Se-
cret emissa ies will be sent by way of Kss-
sala and aslo by the caravan routes from
Dongola and Merawich to Khartoum. An
Assouan dispMhi says troops have begun
an advance i<4^BP relief of Berber and
Xnartoum.

~

l*9~ "

Vienna, May TO.—Stadt Theater burned
to-day, The fire started at five in the after-

noon. It originated in tbe gallery, and
spread rapidly. The roof fell in at 5:40,

carrying with it the great chandeliers.
The iron curtain separating the stage from
the auditorium fell at 6:30. Tbe flames
immediately attacked the stage, and it and
the theatrical properties were destroyed.
The firemen succeed in extinguishing the

flames at ten, but not before the entire

building had been ruined. Several persons
were injured. Tim fire was caused by the

carelessness of painters at work in the
building.

TWO WOMEN

With Four Living Husbands—A Double

Enoch Arden Case.

Remarkable f'smpl irallnu. Can.eit by the
Iiripwlfd avian of Two Mallora

vt he Were K nppoa.d la he

A Mystery.

i
Baltimore, Md., May 17.—The mystery

surrounding the death and Identity of the
beautiful young girl found suffocated by
gas at the Niagaru House, this city, on the
ittb. inst., has not yet been solved. A few
days ago a young man giving his name as
R. S. Roberts called upon the authorities
and said he represented H. C. Roberts, re-
siding at Pana, Putn m County, 111., who
was an uncle of the deceiised young lady.
Her real name he refuser to give, although
he said she was known as Edna Tale, the
same name under which sho registered
at the hotel. Young Roberts paid all

the funeral expenses and had her body
placed in a vault in the Eastern Cemetery.
Miss Tate's effects, including the $25 found
in her pocket-book, were given to Roberts.
Yesterday Marsha! Uray received a letter
and photograph oi a young girl from Mrs.
Gundolph, Of Mount Crawford, Rocking-
ham, County, Va., stating that her daughter
Jennie had been missing for two weeks.
Mrs. Gundolph had seen an account of the
death of Miss Tate7~»ntt she" was "oT The
opinion from the description that the de-
ceased was her daughter. The
picture was carefully examined, and
the proprietors of the hotel and
others fully identified the picture with that
of tbe dead girl. Accordingly, tbe body-
was sent to Virginia last night. To-day
information was received fromVirginiatbat
the body was nut that of Mrs. Gundolph's
daughter, and stating that the remains
would be sent back to Baltimore. Hence,
it is not known who the deceased really is.

She is magnificently dressed and had cost-
ly jewelry. Colonel Joyce, the proprietor
Of Niagara Hotel, says he has received over
forty letters inquiring about young girls
missing from their homes who it was
thought might be the deceased. Five of
the letters were from Chicago, four from
New York, eight from Philadelphia and
even from Virginia.

" 9

She Wanted to Die.
Chicago, May 17.—Julia Colson, wife of'

Norman Colson, owned a pet dog named
Jip. When the dog bit a child of Mrs. J.
Regale, and was ordered killed, Mrs. Colson
withered like a stric .en lily. Tn.d.y n«r
husband and son returned to their home
only to find the door locked, and their
loudest knocktngs brought no response. On
forcing open the door Mrs. Colson was
found lying on the floor almost asphyxiated.
She had closed tlio room and turned on all

tbe gas. A note on the bureau disclosed
aotlve of the act, "Bury me w ith J4p";

were the cruel words that stared the dis-

tracted husband in the face. Mrs. Colson
still lives, but Jin died at sunset.

The Manly Art.

Paris, May 17.—The recent order of the
French Minister of War, making boxing
part of the regular training of French sol-

diers, has caused a similar luforaial oidei to

fee givsn to BnglNh regiments.

Redemption orTratle Dollars.
Washington, May 16.—Several Repre-

sentatives from the Pacific Coast have re-

ceived inquiries of late from parties inter-

ested ip the redemption of trade dollars, in

regard to the chances of legislation on that

Slti^' li -t thij .session, i'lre writers all

claim to be entirely disinterested
pecuniarily, but they urge that as a matter
of public policy and justice the bill

should pass. The answers returned gener-
ally expressed doubts of its ultimate suc-

cess, owing to the strong opposition known
to exist in the Senate, and one member
stated decidedly that the redemption would
never be made for more than the bullion

value of the coin. The^uncertainty which
exists has, it is learned, caused speculators,

who bought large suras of trade dorrars~rrr
anticipation of their redemption for

standard dollars, to quietly unload
their stock at such profits as they can real-

ice, and this Is being done gradually, so as

not to excite suspicion. The assertion that
most of these coins are in tbe bands of la-

boring people is not believed here, and a
general hostility to tbe speculative scheme
now exists. Many silver men argue that

there is no reason why the Government
should pay the holders of trade dollars one
hundred cents, while the bullion owuers
can only get the market price by weight.

Cheat Injr a Railway.

St. Louis, May 10.— Frank McGinnis,
welghmaster of tbe Missouri Pacific Rail-

way, was arrested late this afternoon,
charged with defrauding the railroad com-
pany by a Rystem of false weights, It is

said if a car weighed 30,000 pounds he
would report it at 20,000 and divide the,

difference with the shipper. He had a
partner named J. 8. White, who looked
up the business, and it is asserted
that imite a number of shippers are
involved in the fraud. White was
also arrested, and confessed enough to

reveal the whole scheme. It is said that
one of the largest lumber firms here has
saved over $7^)00 in freight during tbe
past nine months by getting short weights
from McGinnis. The railroad company
claims to have lost very large sums of
money by the fraud. McGinnis was con-
nected with the defunct Hibernia Savings
Bank, of this city, and wan indicted- for
embezzlement in connection with its fail-

ure. Both were released on $2,500 bonds.

McGinnis denies the charge against him.

Triple Lynching.
Prkscott, Ark., May 16.—Frank Ward,

a peddler, on April 12, dined at Polk's
house, twelve miles from Center Point.

Polk accompanied him to a creek, where,
aided by a man named Kuykendill, he
murdered Ward, burning the body and
pulverizing the bones. Yesterday the mur-
derers were arrested and Kuykendill con-
fessed Search was instituted by Ward's
father, resulting in tbe arrest of the two
Polk brothers and a man named
Kuykendill on suspicion. One of the Polks
confessed, and tho prisoners were delivered

to the sheriff, who prepared to take them
to Arkadelphia for safe keeping. A party

of Ward's friends at Prescott were organ-

izing for vengeance^ when a message was
received that the citizens of Howard Coun
ty had stopped the party en route to Arka-
delphia, taken the prisoners, and hanged

all three without the formality of a court.

Fell One Hundred Feet.

Paimsvilli, O., May 17.—William H.

Doane, day oporator at the Nickle-Plate

Depot, fell from the Grand River Bridge to-

day and escaped without a broken bone.

He was f.xing the telegraph wire, when his

foot slipped, and be was hurled the fright-

ful distance of more than one hundred feet,

striking in six feet of water. He regained

consciousness and swam ashore, and was
conveyed to hi* home. The physician re-

fuses to express an opinion as to the ex-

tent of his injury, until he has slept. It is

believed by some that he is injured inter-

nally, as he is vomiting blood.

The Mel hod 1st Conference.

PniT.tniti.pniA , May 17.—The Methodist

Episcopal Conference in session here,

adopted tbe report of the Itinerant Com-
mittee that it was inexpedient at this time

to consider the subject of women preach-

ing. The report authorizing revision of the

German Tiy mii-book' "was adopted."W was
agreed that the missions of Japan and
Mexico should be organised into annual

conferences. A report for an enabling act

to organize Denmark into an annual con-

ference was adopted.

Damage Agalnat a Railroad.

Pmi.ADKI.PHlA, May 17.—A dispatch to

the Time* from Morristown, Pa., says the

jury in the civil case of Samuel Freedley,

if Pott's Lauding, against the Plllladel

phia and Reading Railroad Company, ren-

dered a verdict this evening in favor of

theplaintiff tor 120,833, the full amount of

damage claimed for tbe loss of u dwelling

and ether building l'> Hiv which origin-

ated from sparks a« a

— Phii.a

years ago the sohooner Joseph May field,

owned principally by Jonathan May, of

this city, sailed out of the Delaware upon a
voyage to the West Indies. Lemuel Wil-
liams commanded her, and George Daisey
was her first mate. Each left behind a wife,
living near the little seacoast hamlet of
Ocean View, south of Cape Henlopen, Del-
aw«fr. ^rfcy teasel sailed bt-Vrmd the break-
water, and the two wives might have seen
her spreading canvass as the schooner
passed their seaside home out to the
treacherous ocean. It was a fatal
voyage, and as week succeeded
week, and month followed month without
tidings of vessel or crew, dread succeeded
anxiety; and as the months grew into years
a gloomy cast settled down upon the homes
of those who had gone down to a watery
grave. Mrs. Daisey, the wife of the mate,
was less than twenty, years of age, and was
the daughter of Captain Williams. Mother
and daughter, thus widowed by the sea,
were the last to abandon all hopes of the
return of the unfortunate master, mate or
crew of the ill-starred schooner. One day
last year the wife of Isaac Whar-
ton, a wealthy resident of Ocean View,
suddenly died, and a few weeks afterward
the widower asked Mrs. Williams to marry
him. After a little struggle with recollec-
tions of the past she consented. Soon
afterward Mrs. Geo. Daisey married young
Luther Evans, and the memory of the two
unfortunate sailors began to fade away.
The neighbors and friends had long
since ceased to speculate upon the
fate of the Mayfleld and her crew. A few
months ago Captain Eben Williams, the
son of the lost captain, sailed in the Mary
E. Fenwick for the same port to which his
father had started upon his last voyage.
As nothing was heard from his vessel for a
long time it was supposed that he had also
been lost at sea. The good people at Ocean
View and tbe surrounding country have
been, therefore, thrown into almost a
tumult of excitement upon.-the receipt
of information not only the Captain
of the Fenwick. but that Captain
Lemuel Williams and his mate.
George Daisey, have been found. The
former was reported safe at Trinidad, while
the other two were on their way to their
homes from a far Eastern port. Mrs.
Lemuel Williams, now Mrs. Israel Whar-
ton, and George Daisey's wife received this
wonderful news with mingled feelings of
dismay and pleasure. Tho gossips have
been busy every hour of the day, and the
end of the dreadful complication in the two
households has been the theme of all
tongues.

Digging for Diamonds.
Milwaukse, Wis., May 18.—S. B. Bo.'

ton, of this city, who is digging for di*.

monds near Waukesha, Wis., found two in

good gravel strata this week. One of the
stones was a splendid specimen, but the

other was an imperfect crystallization,

and is what is known as a "Tort"
diamond. After the gravel had
been penetrated hardpan was struck
aud he experienced trouble with
water. This week he will sink the shaft
five feet lower, and expects to strike a
diamond depository. At a depth of fifty-
five feet the diggers came upon a piece of
timber, evidently tamarack, in a splendidly
preserved condition. It must have lain in
its present bed for thousands of years. It

was not in the least petrified. In the upper
strata of gravel Boynton found quantities
of

—

topaz—

g

toneg, malac hi tes ,—sardonics,

chrysolites, cornelians, and piece
of garnate. These specimen*; are
very fine. Such crowds nave been at-
tracted to the spot that he has been obliged
to build a fence around the entire claim 'o
keep them away, thousands coming fr> a
the surrounding country in one day. He
is operating on what is known as the Ket-
tle range of hills. They are mainly iu
Wakesha County, extending semi-CMf -

larly about 100 miles, -with a small spur
v*

Racine County. The range incloses tf
gravel float, which must have swept down
from Michigan during the glacial period.

Terrific Gas Explosion.

W*LL8BUROi W. VA.,May 18.—An explo-

sion of natura 1
. gas, mixed with air, oc-

curred at-HarveyUrothers' paper-mill this

morning, at 7 o'clock, produced a noise like

the discharge of a cannon, and was heard
for miles. Isaac Jones, one ofi*|lie
engineers, turned the gas under the
boilers, without igniting, for the
purpose of cooling them so thoy could be
eutered and cleaned, and after an absence
of some time, he returned, and was prepar-
ing for cleaning, when the explosion oc-
curred, blowing him against the wall and
burning him dangerously. Tbe stnek is

rent from bottom to top, the roof ot the en-
gine-room lifted off, the walls cracked and
windows brokenr.to atoms.

XLVlIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

Washinotow. May 1:1.—Senatb.—A number
of petitions were presented opposing- any
action of Congress that would lead to the de-
struction of healthy corn pet Ion In the tele-

g/raph business. Mr. Sherman presented a pe.
titlon, numerously signed. In favor of placing
licneral Preemont on the retired list of the
arm;. Mr. Illaii". frum the Committee on isfin-

slons. and by direction of that committee.
reported unfavorably the bill to grunt a pen-
sion to General Ward B. lltirnet, and submlt-
t »d i iio d iiwen ti nir views o r the uilnui lty ual-
endar. Mr. I,ogan, from tho Committee on
Military Affairs, reported favorably the bill to
place General Grant on the retired list. Mr.
Logan asked that the bill be put at once upon
its passage, rnunlmous consent was given
and the bill wtw at once road the third time
and passed without debate or remark. The
bill provides that: "In recognition of tho dis-
tinguished service rendered the I'nlted States,
General r. st. Grant, late General of the
Army, lie placed on tile retired list with rank
and full pay of General of the Army."
Hot'SF..—Mr. Post submitted views of the

minority Committee on I'acmc Kallroud on
the bill to amend the Thnrman Sinking Kund
act. House calender The House went Into
committee of the whole, Mr. Cox, of New
York in the chair, on the btll providing
civil government lor tho Territory of Alaska
which wua paused; also a bill for tbe general
government of Dakota.
Washi.noton, May 14.- Sr.KATE.-The Utah

bill was postponed till Monday. A bill was re-

ported favorably, extending to August «, 188B,

tho time to commence laying the ocean ca-
bles. A motion, by Mr. Cullom, to make his
Inter-State commerce bill the special order
for Wednesday, May 21, was not agreed to.

Mr. Call introduced a bill, which was referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary,
authorizing the Secretary of tho
Treasury to overrule and reverse the
decisions of the inferior officers of the Treas-
ury Department in respect to all matters of
accounts. A bill passed, authorizing the con-
structionof^» pontoon wagon bridgeover the
Mississippi, near Dubuque. The House bill
providing for the establishment of a bureau
of labor statistics was taken up. Pending de-
bate tbe Senate adjourned.
HorsK.—The House went into committee of

the whole on the consul and diplomatic appro-
priation bill, and Mr. Burns explained Its pro-
visions. Considerable debate was indulged
In, without action. Mr. Robinson (N. Y.)
moved to abolish the ofllce of Minister to
Groat Britain. The motion was lost and tho
committee rose. Mr. Harnier presented a
memorial from—the- Women s Silk Culture
Assoclathm in favor of the establishment
Qf a Bureau of Silk Culture. Referred.
Mr. Bland, from the I'ommitteo on Coinage,
Weights and Measures, reported a bill to es
tablish a mint at St. Louis. Referred to the
committee of tho whole. Mt. Spraguc asked
unanimous consent to put on Its nassafre the
bill authorizing the !Si-cr<>tary of the Treasury
to purchase about $42,0nO,0Tin of bonds with
the greenbacks held In the Treasury for the
redemption of retired National bank circula-
tion, which would relieve the money market
to the extent of adding Tr2,0no.000 to the cir-
culation. Mr. Weller objected. Adjourned.
WAaHlMUTUfl, May 15.—SBKATB.—Tho

Senate ogreed when it adjourned to-day It be
to Monday next. The Chair laid before the
Senate n message from the President recom-
mending an appropriation to enable the Gov-
ernment to execute the provisions of the
Convention between the l.'nited States and
Mexico, relating to the boundary lino be-
tween TBS IwB countries. Mr
Morgan offered a resolution in the
Senate, which under the rule went over one
day, directing the Committee on Flnanco to
examine Into The ciroses of 'failures of such of
the National Banks in the city of Now York
as have suspended business in* May, 1S84, and
report whether tiro said failures have, to any,
and what, extent, resulted from any violation
of tho laws relating to their conduct,
-ior from—-«iving eertincates, drafts,
or by their acceptance, draft or other com-
mercial paper drawn upon them, directly or
indirectly, in evasion or in violating of the
laws, and whether any National Bank in New
York City has been engaged since July 12,

ISJti, in violation or evasion of the laws regu-
lating their conduct, and that tho committee
have leave to sit during the sessions of the
Sennte, to visit the city of New York, to send
for persons or papers, and examine witnesses
on oath.

Housa.— Mr. Laird, from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill authorizing
*he location of a brunch Po ldicwV Home in
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota.
Missouri or Nebraska. To Committee of
the Whole The Senate bills passed
authorizing ' tho construction of
bridges across Tt.ho Rio Grande,
between Eagle Pass and Piedras
N'egras, and between Laredo and Nuevo
Laredo. The bill passed authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge across the Missouri
River, between the north and south linos of
Douglass' County, Nebraska. Tho bill

passed authorizing the extension
of the Chesapeake & (mlo Railroad to a point
on tho military lands at Fortress Monroe.
Tho morning hour was dispensed with, and
the House went Into Committee of the Whole
on the Diplomatic and Consular Appropria-
tion Bill. Mr. Hitt moved to amend by re-
storing to $12,000 the salaries of Ministers to
.Austria and Italy. The bill reduces them t<

' *10,IWO. _ * * ' '

J
WAsniNfiTos, May 16.—Senatk.—Senate not

in session.

Hoi'SK

Thugs Fatally Wounded By Policemen.

PrTT8BPm3|5s^»y IS.—At an early horn

this morniaCdaacef Bray sML'V'm. Hender-

shot, two werjBinowjr''chhraAlers of Law-
renceville, were shot aud fatally wounded
by "Policeman McAleese. Bray-and Hen{
dershot tried to abduct an un-
sophisticated German girl, and of-

ficers English and McAleese interfered.

The ruffians and their friends turned on
tbe officers, and in self defense McAleese
fired tbe fatal shots. Both men are living,

but no hopes are entertained of -their re-

covery. Officers McAleese and English
were badly injured, and it is feared they
are hurt internally.

Congress to Adjourn by July I.

Washington, May 18.—Speaker Carlisle

says he does not think any one ought to

make any calculation on an adjournment

of Congress before July 1, but that he is

confident that business can be ended by that
date, unless there shall be a deadlock be-

tween the two houses over some of the .ap-

propriation bills.

Severe Sentences.

Madrid, May $.—A Court-martial at

Saragossa for the trial of fourteen ' officers

jor to imprisonment for life; a Lieutenant
was sentenced to imprisonment for twenty
years, and the others twelve years.

—Joseph E. Mum 1, a citizen of Mo-
bile, Ala., bus ilied trutu n gtraiup mal-
ady. lVhmna.-m-.hu w.illlll lay flown, jq
sleep hi; won|(l sir n/rlt;, so that it wis al-

vvitvs necessary lor .some one (O Imi with
him in older to keop him from falling

into convulsions, The qqIj E£5l '"' "**
hud for n dozen rears «cas from tW ng
in a sitting position.— Chteago IJrnUt.

- The terrible (ires in Miiryland nil

earth.' froll) a l> infill' slur' d in run :;t

Charlejtov, n by bom • Uvj Thousands
ot hcresoi '.ttUutbU .'-> luiuet.—
id7fi;iiy/-t Amiri

*
The bill passed authorizing the con

straetlon of bridges across the Wisconsin,
Chippawn ami St. Croix Rivers in Wisconsin.
Mr. Willis, from the Committee on Rivers
and Harbors, reported back the
River and Harbor appropriation
bill to a Commutes of tue Whole
Tho House went into Committee of the Whole
on the Consular and Diplomatic Appropria-
tion Hill, the pending amendment being the
one offered by Mr. Ci

$110,000 for contingent expenses ot
.states Consuls, was lost. After debate the I

bill was finally laid aside with favorable
j

recommendation, and the committee pro- i

coedeil to the 'considerationjif the Army Ap-
propriation Bill.

Washington, May 17. — 8e»ate.— Senate
'

THE COMMON WEALTH.

» Ille Leaf Tstont Market.

The market has been in a condition de-

cidedly favorable to sellers. The demand
from large manufacturers has been free

and uniform, and the shipping inquiry has

also been in good form, and no type has

been neglected, Ber,*5 *ibacco« have
been active at full prices throughout the

week, and the large variety of grades

suited to the plug trade have sold some-
what 1'viber Lugs h»~* ^^sn firm as well

as leaf. r*ricos have not varied materially,

but there has been a quiet tendency to ap-

preciation. Dark and heavy leaf has been

brisk, with a—strength en ing—tendency.

Green-river fillers have sold irregularly

higher, low and medium grades being oOW
T'ii- higher. Higher grades are firm, but

with less noticeable changes in prices.

Lugs, except the lowest grades, have been
active and firm. We quote full weight
packages of new-crop sound tobacco as.

follows:
Dark and Heavy.

Trash HS30<a65O
Common lugs I T.i (i, ; 15
Medium lugs 7 35 9 7 85
Cood lugs 8 00 CJ 8 25
Common leaf 7 B0 O 8 50
Medium leaf 8 75 @ 9 50
Uoodlear TO oo <an 00
Fine and fancy leaf. 12 00 <ai« 00

Burley.
Mtf0® 7 50«(% 800
rTma « oo

10 oo <ai2 oo

10 00 (&13 00
14 00 17 00
15 00 ©21 00
33 50

Illwrlliiiroa, fleas*.

1st Fayette County, a dispute between
Dan. Haven and Robert Fitch resulted in

the former being dangerously cut and the
latter receiving a bullet wound.
The mills of tbe Kentucky Lumber Com-

pany at Williamsburg, burned the other

morning. The principal owners are Louis-

ville men. Loss, $60,000; insured for

$40,000.

The elevated short route railway, con-
neetingLEast and West Louisvilla, via the
river front, was formally opened on the
13th, when the first train passed ovttr. The
road was built by C. P. Huntington at a
cost of $1,000,000, and will be of the greatest
benefit to traffic between Eastern and
Western points, since it will save time and
the cost of transfer around the city. The
road will be a great convenience, and an
ornament to the mile and half of river
front.

M*s, Arch Hunt, of Simpson County,
committed suicide the other morning. She
hanged herself with a hank of cotton in

the smoke-house while her husband was
feeding stock.

A SON of Captain R. P. Finn, of Middle-
ton, aged about seventeen years, shot him^
self accidentally a few days since. He bad
a pistol in tbe inside pocket of his coat,

which was discharged, the ball passing in

his right side and out at his loins. The
wound will probably prove fatal.

Under an act of the Legislature creating
a Board of Equalisation to regulate the as-

sessment of property in the State, the Gov-
ernor has appointed tho following named
gentlemen to constitute the Board: First
District—J. F. Gentry, of Trigg County;
Second District—W. B. Noe, of McLean
County; Third District—T. W. Gaines, of

Allen County; Fourth District—J. C.

Wickliffe, of Nelson; Fifth District—Ed-
ward J. Hikes, of Jefferson County; Sixth
District—Volney Dickerson, of Boone Coun-
ty ; Seventh District—Thomas R. Gordon,
of Owen County; Eight District—James
Fi Witherspoon, of Anderson County;
Ninth District—Emory Whitaker, of Ma-
son County; Tenth District—T. T. Gar-
rard, of Clay County; Eleventh District-
Moses H. Rhorer, of Adair County.

The new commission of the Eastern Lu-
natic Asylum have elected Larue Thomas,
President; Charles Eimbaugh, Secretary;
Luther Eastin, Treasurer, and Mrs. Che-
nault. Matron. The new Secretary is a
"TirtneT

THE DAIRY.

—A quart o( good milk should weigh
about '1. 15 pounds, or nearly 2 pounds,
i\ ounces. If milk is weighed, this rule

will give the monthly yield in quarts

more exactly than measuring.

—A Norwich, Ct., paper tells about a
farmer there who keeps only one cow,
but who sells 1,000 one-pound balls of

the "best butter" from bis '-dairy"

yearly. Oleomargarine is his best cow.

--Toksjpyor.r '.. -"fengood nat-

it red while milking, call the milking a
part of the day's work and do not ex-

pect them to work in the field till dark
and then milk ador.ep cows ia the n ight. -

—It is claimed that while cows giving
exceptionally large quantities of milt
will sometimes make large butter tests,

as a rule the two things do not go
together, being inconsistent with each
other. ^_— In feeding calves remombawthey
are not the most brilliant animals in the

world, and it is questional if they

ever know when they bave *bough any
more than a boy would in a green apple
tree. For this and many other reasons

it is well to keep a watch over them to

see that each one gets some of the food

offered and not too much of it.

—

Ameri-
can Dairyman.
—The Farmers' Review fears that the

dairy fair business will be overdone
this year. We think not, as we do not

believe more than one will be held. The
International association will not be
likely to hold one, at least that is the

opinion of the President; the Secretary
of the Illinois Dairymen's Association

is apprehensive that the proposed fair

will not be held, so that narrows tho

number down to the National Associa-

—It is a senons mistake to neglect

"handling y oung imifei s until after Ihey

have dropped their first calf. At this

time their bags are apt to be swollen

and tender, and the task of aooustom-

of a Commissioner, and toe new
Matron is the wife of the Superintendent.
The old Secretary and Treasurer, are set
aside.

The two Armstrong boys, who were sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life from
Todd County, have been pardoned by the
Governor.
Mr. Williajc A. Looax, living near

Nicholasville, had a large new barn burned
a few nights since. It was the work of an
incendiary. The barn contained about four
tons of hay, fifty barrels of corn, a new
road cart, buggy, all kinds of farming im-
plements, gear, etc., also "a nice horse,
which Mr. Logan paid f165 for a few days
before.

—

The ham was insured for >400,

Mr. Logan lost a similar barn and all his

tobacco last fatlywttch was also set on fire.

Ed Looms, a youth of sixteen years'
was lodged in jail at Covington, a few
days since by United States Bailiff Mc-
Carthy, of Franklin County. He is accused
of robbing the Post-office at Frankfort, and
destroying a lot of letters, He will be tried

at the present term of the Court. His bail

ies of United bond i

nofein session—
HO0BK.-A bill passed granting the consent !

b
.

adIyJ,8ed up " **>« encounter

of Congress for the construction of a dam
across the Mississippi nt^t. Cloud. Tbe Ben-

ato amendments to the Indian appropriation
bill were uoii-concurred In. A bill passed ex-
tending until December 31, 1W>, the duration
of the Court of Commissioners on
tho Alabama Cluims. A bill passed
lo change the Kastern and Northern
Judicial Districts of Texas, and to attach a
part of the Indian Territory tothoso districts.
On motion or Mr. Cassldjvthe bill was passed
to relieve set tiers on Duck Valley Indian Kes-
ervation, of Elko County, Ne\\ A bill also
passed for the appointment of two additional

s fixed at $3,500.

There was a lively battle in the belfry
of the new church in California, near Lou-
isville, a few days ago, between Herman
Weist, a butcher, and George Godfrey, the
sexton of the church, and both men were

It appears
that Weist owns a fine covey of pigeons,
aud that some weeks sine* these pets
moved their habitation from Weist's stable-
loft to the steeple of the church. Godfrey
has been notified by Weist that he would
make an early raid into the new
pigeon - roost, and so the latter

tried it on, and had climed into the
cross-timbers, high ijg, in the place,
when Godfrey, upon hearing of it, started
iu pursuit, and at a point fully one hund-

Assoclatf Justices for Supreme Court of Ted feet above ground the men clinched
Dakota The next bill called urFsOrrwKs^na beat each otter until both fell, fromup a family quarrel In the Missouri »_,... _
delegation. It was the bfll| to amend
the act dividing the State of Missouri Into two
judicial districts, and to divide the Eastern
and Western districts thereof into divisions
and to presorlbe the times and places of hold-
ing courts therein. Mr. Rroadhead, who re-
ported the bill, said there was a division of sen-
liment among the Missouri delegation with re-
gard to the propriety of the bill and moved to
recommit It. The motion was lost. On the
amendment no quorum voted. Adjourned.

Km-

Tour of the Siamese Embassy.

New York. May 18.—The Siamese
bassy arrived to-day from Washington,
and in two weeks will begin a tour of tbe
country.

—How much of humbug there is in

the claim that competitive trials of

id length six itiltt l<i' encouraged because
they do* oin|>' a—taste—foi:—hettHhful

exhaustion, to a platform some twelve feet
below, and upon this the struggle continued
until finally Godfrey was forced backward
across a piece of timber and fell further in-

to the network of obstructions that he had so
rapidly climbed to reach Weist. They con-
tinued thus to fight for half an hour, and
when they reached the ground floor both
looked as if they had fallen from the giddy
height of the spire and struck head fore-

most.

Va the Wimaym ede Fawn o f tHay- *-
Woodford, in Bourbon County, seventeen
head of yearling were sold for total of

$33,030.

Dudley Mux ah an, aged fourteen y ears
was run over and instantly killed by a
freight train on the Cincinnati Southern
road, at High Bridge, a few days agn.

spons. is siiggesiod in tho report from
New York that a walkinsr-tnutch came

j
Monahan is frorn Louisville, and the only

,

son of a widow, which makes the unfor
i
tunate occurrence all the more frightful

°n, 'f! ,?r^'"
USpl '

M ^ fct "U
*i ? ». wa. on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Entner

sni.ll lit mhaci'a BSd bud rum that onerf
- '

of the contestant-! was made sick by it.

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Cocoanut shells are grotmd m> to

adulterate spices and other condiments.
a> »

At the Carlisle Indian school there

are at pnsent 465 pupila—325 boys and
130 girls^

Springfield, Mass., boasts of a drug-

gistwho has a widow full of live chickens,

dyed different colors to advertise popular

dyes.
• '

<fl

Mant citizens of Podge County,

Minn. , are constructing cyclone cellars.

The usual plan ia an arched vault with
an entrance from the house-cellar.

*

The house in Frankfort in which
Mayer Rothschild laid the foundation of

the farnMis family fortune. i» jp be de-

roolieheSrtogether with* the

of the old Je'**Bh quarter.

Died at Trenaw in Corwall, England,
Aprild, 1815, Chilcott, the giant. He
measured six feet nine inches around the

chest; and weighed 460 pounds. One
of his stockings held six gallons of

wheat.

A TON of wrought iron first as it comes
from the furnace is worth, say $25.

Worked into table-knives, its value is,

800 00; into needles, $20,000 00; into

pen-knives, $32,000 00; into watch-

springs, $181,000 00.
|

ing them to be milked is more difficult.

The operation tends to enlarge the bag
and the teats, and with good milking

stock may make it necessary to draw
milk once or twice a day for a week or

more before the calf is dropped. Do
not begrudge the extra trouble that this

makes. It is a sign that the heifer will

prove to be a deep milker.

—How awfully bad a man looks

whose hair is never combed, and how
uncomfortable he must feel ! The cat-

tle have hair over their whole body,

and if never carded they look as bad as

the uncombed man, and roust feel a
great deal worse. It is too bad to com-
pel the poorbrute8 to go all winter with-

out caraing. and then it doesn't pay.

They would do much better if carded
every day, and this should certainly-be

"welt done at least twice each week.—rf-

we only notice how much they enjoy

being carded, and how jrrateful they

look, and see how much better they

thrive, we would not regret the time

and labor 'Tis only a little kindness,

but even this pays.

—Lumps in the udder: Garget often

leaves the legacy of a lumpy bag— one
or more big, hard lumps; milk flows

from the quarter or quarters in which
such lumps"' occur, but they are an an-

noyance as well as a disfigurement.

Sometimes they yield to treatment, and
often they do not. 'fhe best thing to

do is to knead and rub the lumps, so

that there may be a tendency of blood

to the parts and some excitement to the

absorptive functions. This absorption

may be induced or quickened bv giving

the" cow small but frequent doses of

ioiiidn of iKMasainm— a salt, Tery much
like common salt, with which it may bo
mixed when given.

—

American Dairy-

man.

'But what's the
• 1 ou have allaid he. "You have all the

no one can cheat you." Don't you be
•ure of that. Now look here. You
see this board. That's Topsy's milk

account. Here, you see, is 17 pounds,
10.1 pounds, 18 pounds, and then comes
11 pounds. That struck me all of a
heap, and I went right there and then

toTopsy ttrsec what was the (flatter:

Her nose washotanddry, and her mouth
was slobbering and she was not eating.

I soon found what was the matter. Sho
had been .chewing the, fence-rails,and A
big splinter was jammed into her mouth
between her teeth, and her jaw was
swelled badly. Now, I mightn't hiive

found that out for two or three days if

1 hadn't weighed the miik. But you
see I soon set her right again. I saved
a good deal of trouble by it. And then

look here. Here is 13A pounds, 15

pounds, 17 pounds, 12 pounds, 11

pounds, 11 pounds, and then here you
see is only 6} pounds, and all down, <M

pounds. 7 pounds, 7J pounds, b pouuds,
oj pounds. Now look at that cow.

5tTtvs pretty, alrstrshe? But, bless you,

handsome is as handsome does, and
t hat cow don't stay here any, longer

tliau she is fat enough for beef, for she

ain't half handsome enough for a daiiy^

man to keep. Then you see these

glasses. . These are to measure the

cream by. A cow that won't giVe

fifteen per cent, of cream won't pay to

keep with the feed I give them: and a
heifer that won't make ten per cent.

won't pay to raise, and is onlv good to

sell to those who sell milk, ^iow, how
could I tell all this if I didn't weigh
and measure? See here, this is the i

faed measure; ona of thasa goes on to
j

Ot diseases resulting in death in Phil-

adelphia, the highest on the list are

consumption, inilamation of the longs,

and old age, and in the order named.
U people had their choice, old age would
be the favorite fatal ailment.

A grand wedding in India is remark-
able for the universal hospitality by
which it is attended. At the wedding
of the Bao of Cutch, 34,000 people were

fed on the first day, on the second

37.000. and on the third 36,000.

The largest book ever made at the

Washington Government Printing-office

was completed recently. The book

weighs eighty-seven pounds, is eight

inches thick, and is a general ledger of

the TJ, S. Treasurer with the treasury at

New York. _

Paris fashion has grown weary of
stuffed birds for hat and bonnet decor-

ation, and ha> taken—to insects and
reptiles. Any sort of creature of the

new order is deemed appropiate, pro-

vided it does not demonstrate by crawl-

ing that it is alive.

Captain Martin DEMiNQ.of Baltimore,

in his eighty-seventh year, is thought
to be one of the oldest vessel comman-
ders in the world. For sixty-four years he
has acted as master of sailing vessels and
steamers, and in all that time has lost

neither a boat nor a man.

The Queen of Hanover has just a doz-

en "front names, " as Artemus Ward
Would Call IBeW. The full list, as at-

tached to the recent royal decree an-

nouncing her sixty-sixth birthday, is:

Alexandrina Maria Wilhelmina Catha-

ine Charlotte Theresa Henrietta Louisa
Keeping Accounts With Cows.

I was milking in the barn when young
Squire Lawton eamo in. 1 lifted up llie

pail and hung it on the spring balance.

•'Just thirteen pounds, said I, and
marked it on the little board on the

wall just opposite where the eow stood.

"What do you do that for," said he.

"Why, I always count, measure and
we|";h everything.on this farm," said I.

"*ry father taught me that when 1 was
a boy." "But what's the use here?']

,

nTilk lYnd uve^ tnousaoQ eaoes m which it was act

Paulina Elizabeth Frederica Georgina.
. « » —

It is of no very rare occurrence for a
person to die while under the influence

of chloroform taken for an operation in

dentistry or surgery. But it is related

of Dr. Gross, the distinguished surgeon
who has just died, that he adhered to

the use of chloroform, and out of* over

ministered under his careful supervision

not one accident occurred.

tho feed for every cow at every meal,
and that scoop holds just two quarts.

This basket holds a- full bushel, and
every cow gets that full every feed.

And*two or three get a scoopful more.
You see it's all brought down to rule.

Some time ago a gentleman of Virks-

bnrg, Miss., bored holes in rows around
a hogshead at regular intervals of six

inches, filled the hogshead With earth,

and set a strawberry plant in each one
of the holes, besides putting a number
of plants on top. There are one hun-
dred plants growing from the sides of

this novel garden, which are now in full

beauty and bloom, having a prolific

growth of berries.

» i

The special grand jury^ppolntecrto
consider tho causes whieh led to the

Cincinnati riots appear to have hit

lots of heads in its report. It denounces
the bribery of jurors, the delays of the
Courts and the indisposition of good
citizens to do jury duty. The important
matter for the consideration of the jury,

however, is how to bring to justice thoee -

who have bees either criminal ojfcegli-

gent in the matter, .
. -— «

-—
The Sanitaty Engineer condemns the

practice in small towns of arching over
natural water courses and depending
upon them to remove household wastes.

It explains that a natural water course

serves for drainage of the land all along
'

its course. Its banks can not be made
watertight without obstructing the

natural progress of the water in theisoiT,

and backing it up and retaining it where
it ought not to be retained.

The ship Ranier, bound from Phila-

delphia to Japan, with oil, was wrecked
No thumb nile either, but weights and in^ VlLciRc (>oeail [>flt jMlDJir„ Tha
measures everv time. A man who . , m
dont weigh and measure everything orew were re8clwd b-y m*n frmn Vi™
about a dairy can'ttoll what he's doing.

|

J«l««*, OBe °* the Marshall group.

and it is justa* easy fur him to lose- a There are fifty inhabitants onthelrland,

contestants was
—hwUm Vrwaertpt.

— <• *-

I'll Kuchester (N. Y.) I'mou lias

opened its columns for opfaflbna uud
.•n..' ^ti)ns qji muitv.uij; wive*, from
Jniuken fcusbttlud»T

ami went down on a local freight train with
a companion to see High Bridge. He got
on a returning freight, and fell off between
the cars, the wheels passing over his body
mangUr.i; it in a terrible manner.
The Legislature adjourned u/h die, ou

dollar a day as it Is to fall oT a~Tng.

Now, my boy, put that wrinkle on your
horn. It's worth a thousand dollars to

you if you don"t forget it, but vou are
welcome, lo it for pothipg." (.'or. T/u
Dairy.

< the lith.

governed by a King. The island ia near

the equator, and its climate b one of

perpetal summer. It U three miles loog

and ia twenty-five hundred nOea Iron
the nearest mainland; the i

owing the PhiUppUie Island.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
1 Cuttmvn 1 yoai

I

lyeai $ftfl

1 " - 40
NNMNttMMMM •••*••• >h*^'

I ... .. ••»••*.

*

.......10

«

Forfmnmineir,, candidate?, $5. Obitua
tv rvwfrv, 5 cer.1 i pftr lino. Obituary noti

cutWlinos frae; over that number (oxcerit

TK tha announcpmont ofthc Jentli) 3 cent?
peir lin*.

Tributo* of respect from lodges,Ac, $1 60

R XTES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year _fl 60
fix m.->st»r\.. - .» -. 76
Threa months 40

(Hex. « rant's helnp placed on the

lint of retired i»riny officials came in

pood time, following a financial tlisas-

iiMicuiwu inert n 1

TiIh means. It is to be hoped1

that Gen-
eral's Presidential nsj)trations are now
Ttispellcd for the remainder of hl3 earth-

ly career.
a a. a

It takes an Ohio mob to surround a

place of execution and demand the con-

demned mar', that the mob may hang
him. When Kcutuckians nrc satisfied

tltatjuvtice will bo meted out, they do

not onranize molts to interfere. That is

one difference between Kentucky mobs
and Ohio molw.

'I lie new steainiT, May Flower, built
to t»k* the place of the sunken Wave,
made lier first trip last Friday. Bhe is

a hummer.
Miss Nanide Lodge, of Cincinnati,

visited the Misses Sue and Ida Smith,
laat 8uiutay.
Jan. Tolin Jr., of Plattsburg, attendi<d

the Oild Fellows' Ixxlge here last Wed-
nesday night.
Measles are prevailing to some extent

In this place, with several families to

hear from vet.

Mr. Larkin Walton died last Wed-
nesday, and his remains were hurled
here fast Friday.
The rebuilding nf the distillery is pro-

gressing finely under the management
of Major llolabird.

J. 1). Xorris hud n postal from parties

111 Cincinnati, pricing his black geld-

ing, Ella llogan.
.lames Green, of tbe finn of A. & J.

H. Green, of Cincinnati, has sold out
h!s business thereand is visiting friends

here at present.
Mr. lWrott, of Tjawrencelmrg, Ind.,

was here last week, in the interest of
the wool trnde, lie having bought sov-
i.mi •rops here.

Houses are in demand hero and the
. Hnildinix Association is in a flourishing

iouUtiua. . . ^'understand itlnteuds to

build several houses this season.
Capt. Bradley left last Saturday for

Mason comity, West Virginia, where
he is having bis new boat built, to be

pleted, which will he In a few d lys.

Mr. T. W. Wade and wife left last

Saturday for Newport, where he is en-
gaged in the exportation business. We
regret very much to see them go and
hope to welcome them back again soon.

The followiug is a synoiisis of the

new'Coinmon .School Law recently
passed" by the Kentucky Legislature.

It adds to the common* school fund
the tax of twenty-two cents on every
SHU) worth of 'railroad property ami
such a share of the special taxes paid by
turnpike companies, hanks and other
corporation as twenty-two cents forms
nf the State levy «f fifty-two cents also,

the entire annual tax on certain banks
lii-whii-lhihe State lias an interest. Tl i

e

ctti'nt o fr Cilia, according to an estimate
l-y Auditor Hewitt, will be to increase
ffK-whoot fund by 31 70,000 poryrar.
Local taxation is to Iks vofcedVupon by

' «-.«. iJwojSra ofan entire county instead
of single districts, and a tax voted—not
to exceed ' twenty-five cents on $100 is

to be collected as other county taxes
are.

Trusteoflofcommon schools in each
district shall select a list of text book's
from.thow recommended by the State
B'-arrV of Kducation, and no change
snail be ma<le for five years. County
Courts may make an appropriation for

--aupplyingmdigetit children with books.
—Atexl book on the laws of health is re-

quired to banaecL
The County Superintendent is requir-

ed to possess certain qualifications, and
to possess a certificate from a Circuit
Judge to that effect. He may be fined
and imprisoned for the neglect of his
duties, one of which is to see that cer-
tain fines collected in his county arc ad-
>*d to the schwol fund. No teacher and
nwperson holding another county offi-

ce sliail he eligible as Superintendent.
District Trustees shall be indicted

and fined for failing to have erected a
satiable schoolhouBe where none exists,
or where one- lws been condemned by
the County Superintendent. A local
tix may tie levied" for building a school-
house, if such bethttwill of a majority
of the voters in the district, otherwise
elie Trustees mayimpose a tax of 82 per
head' for furnishing fuel for school-
houses, and this tax may be paid in
fuel, if desired. Trustees shall call out
the able bodied men in: the district to
tavet a house. -

S* colored' seliools three Trustees
shall be elected in each district, as in
white districts. But negroes shall not
vote at elections for Trustees of white
sohbols and vice versa;

.

The practice- of granting special 11-

conncn to teaehejo net properly qualifi-

ed is abolished.'

Iu certain cases, fn large districts
sjKirsoly inhabited; school stations may
wefeitrih diire'rent. parts of a district, the
session being divided so as to suit the
convenience of the different sections.
Where schools were divided into two
classes, three and five months, they are
now given in three, four and five
months term, thirty-five pupils and un-
der, for three months, thirty-five to
forty-five, four months, and over forty?
ftVc, five months..

Bellevne.

Base ball every Saturday afternoon
on the Runny Sides' ground.
James Pope, of Ghent, was visiting

his friends here a few days since.

Rev. Dickon and Jno. S. Huey areat-

tending the Baptist convention at Glass-
cow this week.
Win. T. Kyle's little daughter was

buried here last Monday , ii Jraviugdicd
with the whooping cough.
The McMiillen Bros., are pushing

their work on the Mock store building,
which they are building in McVille.
Dr. Gill 'Rice has given tbe town of

McVille a road to its landing, and the
citizens turned out and gave it a thor-
ough working.
Mr. Wm. Wingate has added a gn>-

cery department to Ids hotel business,

and hereafter will carry on the grocery
trade with his- hotel.

John H. Humphrey has purchased a
lot in McVille, and is erecting a store
room and dwelling house on it. He in-

tends doing a general country mercan-
tile business.
Bollevue is to have a drug store, Mr.

Mont Halsly has boiurht a lot and in-

tends to erect a building on it, and car-

ry—an the. drug business. We lielieve

Bel levin? Is a good point for a *tore of

fcfc-THE NAME TARLY BREAKFAST,"
lias become so familiar to the people of

BOONE ANDJENTON COUNTIES,
AS THK LEADING

O oo JsSfSi to xr©
of the age,*tliat further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. ;IVI. McClung,
arc the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—SUCH AS—

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING.
REPAIRING STOVES. tfco.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Second DiwH'beluw- •Jtrtir Street.

W. C. Gholson's Block-Binding. Tension Equalising. Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

The Stanflarfl Bred Trotting Stallicn
MAMBRINO

ABDALLAH,
Will mako tbe coming season at Hogan

Grovo Farm, 8 milo* north of Williams-
town, Grant countv, Ky., near the Dry
Kiuajo Depot, C.S. U. It.

*

At $20 to Insure.
llKSt'Kll'TION AND 1'KllKlH.KK.

Hambrlno Ahdaltafa l<« bay etnllion 15j
liiintl.*, fuilfd 187*. Hrod by £ Heir, pro-
prietor Forrest Eftta llreedinjr. Farm, Lun-
iiii»tnii, Ky., by Manibrino l'ulclien.

First dam, I.ady Ayors, by Kedmon'a
Atslallali l'ntciii>n. Second dam L«dy Ab-
dallnli (dam of Granville, 2;2C) by Alex-
nnd-r's Abdullah.

ilambrino Fatchen (full brother to Lady
Thorn, 2:18]). by Mambrino Chief; dam by
Gnno, son of Amnriean Kelipsi-; second
dam by sen of Sir William, by Sir Arohv.
Hodmen's Abdallah Fatchen, got hy Al-

cxandur's Abdallah (siro of Goldsmith Maid
2:14), son of Kysdyk'* Ilaiublotonian; dam
I^ndy Vabjniine, by Redmond's Valentine
son of Imp. Valentine; 2d dam l,y Slmks-
x^...*, '»J,d>ini by_ l'»ti>ro»e; 4t>r- inai by
Blackburn's Whip, son of Imp. Whip.
Alexander'* Aodsllub f*ir« of Coldemilh

Maid, 2:14) cot hy Rysd.vk's Ilambletonian;
dam Kulie Darling by Bay Roman.
Manibrino Fatchen, sire of Mambrino

Altdallah leads all other living horses in

number ofgrandehiltfren thai bave

ISTIO UHOW TM€ L»« OS *tf

0«iI|Al. t

IN'ItItutE
Of SST. XaOXTXSB, MO.

auoocssons to osrioe a room*.
Dn.BMTTI UUPtHMRT. NO. 820 LOCUST ST.
OHAS. L. LiBAi:i, m. Prat • PtfllalMla Oj»c».

MSL80H CaSSilAII. T;.m. a Duliou Kutg^r.

Tills Innlilnlu hns nniple nullities «mt an ex.
Ecrleiiifd Kncully. "\Vlill* It sm-rvi'il* to u Ursa
usliicss. which has h<i(,H«>h,l,llKl<>"l lor years. It

will aim to Mlvttd lis mnllcRi ind surarliul nrso-
tlee, Klvliis skllirul mud si'lvmia,' tri-uinu-m lo

CHRONIC DISEASES }.

r

i,^.',m,
k

:",
,C

sn«», llean, l.lvor.Sl.>iii„.-li aod Mnwels. Itheuui-
sil.iii, l>)«|>c|»ln, C'uiibitiiiplloii and Anions..

BLOOD IMPURITIES, Efe".SK!
lion. Sororula, Fsvur Pares'

by lMi|,itr«

tMrers, etc.

rtPFORMITIEC •" ""' i l"'l'«, fplnal rnrr»>
UCrUnHlllltO lure. Wry-ricefc, Uiraasea
of the Joints. IMIes, Fistula, Itupture.ele.
U-tCALf||CCC ""'I Muslin* illseusiis In old suitnhnPnCOa )oioi« men, al»u all dl>va*us o<
the rrnlto-tirlnsry orrnns.
CCU Ai c Irreffiilnrliles and weaknesses, cans-
rrlTlrl\.C Inn pat ii III the hsek or side, ete. .

ror-,nual Interviews with pullents arc slwsvs
pro arrad, Those miahle to vl«li Hie In.tlliile will
he iiirnlxhcd wlih tilnnk llittr or ipieslloiis that wilt
sUI them In mi, kins a lull statement or their casua
•Hid ITnot remilrlna a aurrtpwi •«w'Hmln>) cais
"i- rfirtrreftsruny lreat««l by eorrospon'dvnvo. aii't
ntedleliies sent hy mall or express. To euahle ua
lo send jiropvr tt«t or nni-Rtloint ap|ltlewlltsaUutU(i
fclvu j. Ui li-i alateoioot ol their l*«nil»Je.
J Tli
rifaetnin

B Jha ixihltatii'r of this or any otbar oewiraper In Uio 1
> Unltwf BUI*, or Oi niidn. reRurdfau rfwiKtnslblllty.

"

Consultation st Ofllce or by mail free and iavitei

Tha Treasnrerot the oorimrattoa Is of Nelson v
n a Co.. AdvfiHHIaw Avents, and refers to\

As special Agent for the Gbolson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to builtl their patent

fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

. 28-ly-84. G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

The second addition of Spring Suit-

ings has just been received .

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Union.

LASE,

that kind
The Reform church in our city Is

now receiving the flninhlnjr touch, by
the'pa l liter; It will be ready by the first

•Sunday in June, when, we under»taiifl
they will dedicate it. They contemplate
having quite an interestiiifr time.
H. C Itotts has sold his tolweco house

to A. H. Letch, of Brown county, Ohio,
wbo has taken charge of the etdnbliah-
nient. Mr. B. is now in the employ of
the Globe Tobacco House, Cincinnati,
Success to lioth of you, gentlemen.
That mysterious 'vessel, lately built

at the McVille dock yard, suddenly dis-

appeared after being launched. It is

said it passed swiftly down the river,

and the knowing ones say her destina-
tion is Cuban waters. Com. Bsitcbclor
Is very reticent when approached on
the subject.
Last Thursday evening the citizens

of Bollevue held a meeting in tbe
school-house to determine on a plan to
build a landing for the town. The meet-
ing was small, but a lively interest was
taken in the matter by those present.
A suliHcriptioii wa« started and about
S20O subscribed. A committee of three
was appointed to solicit funds for the
landing, and to report at a meeting to
be heltl in the school-house on next
Thursday evening, when the commis-
sioners are to be elected by the Hubsori-
lieis to collect the funds and expend
tlicm in reconstructing the old landing.

. Lost, strayed or stolen—T. C. Smith.
Mrs. Mary Corbin visited relatives in

Newport last Week.
May lo—H. 1*. Stephens and wife,

Twr-te-in town last Sunday.
VeryrlUtle com planted and it con-

ttiuies terrain. The furmers are grow-
ing disoonraged'.
Mrs. Itaehael Anderson is absent on a

visit to her sister, Mrs. YoueM, of Wal-
ton.
Dr. Furnish was in town last week.

-Wm*
1mmt n-Iowa to know why he pcr-

sists In coming so often.
Mrs. Crouch, who has been visiting

lier daughter here will return to her
home, in Ulencoein a fewdavs.
Mrs. McDuffey, of Prices Hill, who

linn Iteen the guest of Mrs. R. K. Con-
ner, retnrned'home last Wednesday.
Vfixu Riidiiiau Is erecting a tent to

lis used ns a jdiotograph gallery. Now
girls you and your beaux, there's a
chance.
Mr. Jack Perkins and wife, of Cov-

ibgton, acconiiHuiicil by Mrs. John and
3Irs. Will Perkins were entertoined by
Mrs. AiUiek, one day last week.
Miss Sallie Blanton is visit intr Miss

Allie Buekner, of Florence. Miss Blan-
ton expects to leave in a week or two
for a protracted visit to relatives in Ly-
on county.
The delegates to-the Baptist conven-

tion are nafe at home and report a
pleasant trip. While gone- they visited
Wasliingion, Mt. Vernon amlOld Point
Won i fort.

Tbe attention of the town council is

nulled to the condition of tlte- foot-
bridge that spans the historic stream,
known at "Tiger" which, courses its

mutt
cou rses

Tie-artW!1V tl irough tng-lieart ST the
town. It is dangerous and should be re-
paired.

FMfettuurg.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins is some better at

this writing
/ 51 rn: Uw. TOrlealilre and threecinin-

ren have the measles.
Frank Cox, of Aurora, was visiting

his (Nirents last Sunday.
-K.4jhB«rtls received a mie btt of«brub-
bery from Texas last Tuesday.

rimnt, of lA)uk»ville, was
e last week.

revenue s*rvJ(C>

litiuily in

riattsbnrg

Prattsbirrg has caught a butcher.
A basket factory will lie built in our

town in the near future.
Mr. Sim Haldon is dangerously ill

with pneumonia and measles.
Whit Jarrell had a little boy die of

whoopinK eolith, a few days since.
Jake Hamerle, the cattle' king of In-

diana, was in our town last week.
Corn came, up nicely in this neigh-

borhood,and sonic of it has been plowerl.
If bloom is any sign, there will be an

immense crop of blackberries this seas-
on, ft-

Dr. Biinge and County Attorney To-
lin made It lively for the chubs in
Woolper creek last Friday.
Rev. John Thompson will preach at

the resilience of H. P. Crisler, Friday
before the fourth Sunday in this montli.
All our town needs now to secure the

county seat is a physician, and a tele-
phone line to Petersburg, and then
Union may as well haul in her horns.
Our clever little friend, Joe Ferris, in

forms us that tl*e Almont Base Ball
club will not be organized this season.
Joe was their right bower last season.—While in Pete.,ltyt W'ctTnesdnyeven^
ing, we took a stroll through tlio new
building of Stott Bros. It is (Vix20,with
large plate-glass windows in front. The
upper Story will be used for a public
hall.

. ^____
Bro. Geo. " Froh will preach at the

Ashby Fork school-house next Sunday
at three o'clock p. 111. All are Fnvitcd
to- attend and hetiT a good old metho-
dist sermon

.

John Vosliell has sold his farm to
Andrew Crosser, of Lawrencehurg.and
will give possession the 1st ofJuly. Mr.
V. will go to north Alabama to resi<'#
in the future.
Shoultl we encroach upon the terri-

tory of your Petersburg corst»o>ondent
he must jiardon Us for the same, for
that was the play-ground of our boy-
hood days, and we have the greatest
regard for the good citizens ofwhich
she lias ahosif.

Mrs. Ann Minor, widow of tho late
O^A, MUiar, <IU«1 at tlH>-residenee-of
Jasper Utz, In Ijawrenceburg, last week.
She was an old resident of thb* place
and her remains were brought to this
side of the river and laid beside those
of her husband in the Petersburg cem-
etuiy:

'—"* -"-^

Tmpo river pirates were arrested near
Rising Sun.nnd brought befoits 'Sfjuires
Lider and Hensley, one tlay last week,
for stealing copper boxing from the dis-
tillery ruins at Pete., but they were
dismissed., there not being evidence suf-
flclent to hold them.
The phrase, "Give 'em Goss," origi-

nated from and lias the sume signifi-
cance as "Wliostruck Billy Patterson?"
Of course Mr. Rabbit Hasli man .and
Mr. Beaver Lick man have authority
for tlielr assertions, but ours is like the
negro minstrel, "only suppose?!."
Mr- Lou Riddell, driver of J. D. Nor-

riV and Frank Giant's fast trotters on
the home tract, spent part of last
Wednesday In onr town. Lou «ay» he

Large assortment of Men's, Youths',
Boys' & Children's Ready-made Clothi'g'.

eaten
2:S0, ntid the average gpecd is faster. Alam-
brl.no I'Mtclifln leads In nunibor and spovd
having 8 sung and 7 daughters that have
produced 1(> trottora in 2:30 and tinder.
Wilkes Roy 2 years old, record 2;fl0], is al-

so out of a Mambrino Pittchen mare, and
Ike Marvel record 2:30], is by a son ol
Miindirino Putuhen.

Mambrino Abdullah's colts aro nearly all

bay. He is good in all p»int«, jrrent *sub-

lUncO and stamina, and was the fastest

natural t'otterat oven 12 months old lover
saw, ntrrr-I-priccd bim then at $5,000, and
not a con-, less would have bought him at

that time. U«.i» a suronnd first-class breed-
er. 1 have sold a number of his colts at

yearlings for $-')00 each. I sold a filly at \H
months old for f l.OIH), and a colt coming 8
yenrs old for $1,200, and a lour-year-old lor

$1,500. Be ia kindly disposed in or out of
harness, and ono of the most populir hor-
ses in the country to-day

Lady Ayers (tho dam of Mambrino Ab-
dallah) is tho <!<• in of Tilhe Thorn, who can
trot better than 2:30. She is also the dam
of Thorn It.-v. h c.li, I sold a few ditvs si ncc
at the age of of 18 months for Sl,2lX). Every
coit Lady Ayers has over produced I have
sold for ifoOO, and upwards.

Minnhrino Abdallah breeds as line

has six horses in course of Irafning.and
some of them trot down In the forties.

Bessie G and Grafton are tit Osgood,
Indiana, under the command of the
well known jockey,Tan Dlckorseu, and
are going like a whirlwind

m m

The members of the kite Kemper
Council, colored, this place, are having
trouble alniut the iiapcrs of the society.
A committee waited on the custodian
of the records, &c, Tuesday morning,
and the interview was boisterous and
unsatisfactory to the commitce. No
blood wat-.shed, but the bloviation was
exceeding lively.

COAIM lSSION ER'S SA LE.

Jinont Cirfiitt CuuH Keufueliy.

William P. Corbin, Plaintiff,

Against
| Notice of sale in Equity.

C. T. Rice, administrator of

tha estate of Erastus Garrison,
and Elizabeth Garrison, and
others. Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of tho Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the April Term thereof, 1884, in the
above ca'.ise. the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of June, 1881. at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court
day), proceed to offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on a credit

of 12 months, at the Court-houso door, in

the town of ntirlington, tha property men
tioned in the Judgment to wit;

In Boone county, Kentucky, bounded
and described thus

:

Beginning at a stone on the south side of
the Union and Rising Sun Gradod
r»ad, nearly opnosito the Grange Hall, a

corner of the Henry B. Carbin tract of
land j thence N. 56J W. 49} poles to a
•tone, Erastus Garrison's corner at the forks
of the road ; thence with the center of the
eraded road S. 64 W. 21 polos : S. 55 1-4

-W-.—9 1-4 poles to a stone in said Toad, a
corner with the Bonjamin F. Corbin tract
of land ; thqnce 8. 1-4 W. 151 J poles toa
stone, said Benjamin F. Corbin'g corner in

a line with Joanna Corbin and daughter's
land ; thence with said lineN.SO} E.
poles to a gte^ft, a corner with Joseph R.
Corbrn'a tract of. land;.thence N. 40 E.
126 1-4 poles to a stono, another corner
with Joseph R. Corbin's land, south of the
aforesaid road ; thence 64 W. 4 poles

to the placo of beginning.
Or sufficient thereof to mako tbe tumg of

money so ordered to bo made. The pur-
chaser will be requfKd'to give bond with
approved security, for the payment of the
purchase money, to have the force and ef-

fect of a judgment, baring legal interest
from the day of Bale, according to law.
Biddora' wifr

-
be prepafe3~lb "comply"

promptly with tlieso terms.
*Bond"t payable to Lfca undersigned.

Amount to b« raised' bv sale, $1,662 CO.
W. L. RIDDELL, M C 3 C

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Boone Circuit Court, Ky.
Nat Hind, Plaintiff,

Against | Notice of salo in Equity.
Thomas Ralls Adtn'r, &c. Defendants.

By virtue of a judgment and order of
salo of tho Boone Citiiiit Court, rendered
at the Aprit term thereof, 1884, in tbe

above cause, tho undersigned will, on Mon-
day tho 2d day of June, 1884, at 1 o'clock

p. m.,or thereabout, (being County Court)
proceed to offer for sale at public auction,on
a credit of 6 and 12 months, equal install-

ments, at the Court-bouse door, in the town
o t B u rlington , tho property man tioned i n

the judgment, to wit .-

In the town of Verona, this county, be-
ginning at a stone, corner of the Catholic
church lot on tbe Big Bone road ; thence
with said road a western direction to Jeff

Powers' lot; thence with a line of said lot

a northern direction to T. J. Sleet's land;

thence with his line an eastern direction

to a cornor oi said church lot; thence with
a line of said church lot to tha beginning.
Tho purchaser will be required to Rtvo
bonds with approved security for the pay-
ment of the purchase money, to have the
forco and effectof a judirment, boaring le-

gal interest from the day 1 1 fjM

*

/
jjlgftl rrt i nj

,

to law. Bidders will oc pri'pai|jj(jb cwn-
plv promptly with tboso terms. Amount
to be raited by sale, $270 67. Bonds pay-
able to thn undersigned. >——

—

W. L. Rioom.r,. M. 0. B. C. C.

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH.

EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD

THE H1QB

WHEAT.

mar7-tf23 ;r„XTO\ T£*Xfc>oi/t.

FOR SALE,
A fhorougbbred Alderney bull, 2 years

old. Call on miMit Parlor Grove. i,r address
mo at Constance, Kv. Sam .Ssukriikkh.

WANTED.
50,000 rounds of Wool—highest prices

paid. ED COLO WAY.
P.orcnco, Ky.

Five dollars offered aa a premium for

the nicest crop delivered to mo.

Fainx for Sale,
31 acres of improved land in Carlton

precinct. Buildings and fencing all good,
and well watered. Five acres in grass,—
balance in cultivation.

JOSHUA LAWELL,
Rabbit Hash, Kv.NOTICE.

This is to certify that tho articles of in-
corporation of tho Peteraburg 'Building
AssiK?iatiori the business of which Is to be
transacted at Petersburg, Ky., was pro-
duced March. 1844, in tho County Clerk
office of Boone County, by the corporators;
Messrs. James Thomason. .1. Frank flrmit

Sam'l. Rurdin, S. S. MoWothy and 8. C.
Buchanan, and acknowledged by thoin to

be their act and deed.
The purpose of said Association it to en-

able persons to cbtain homes in an easy and
safe manner.
Amount of stock authorized, not to ex-

ceed SIOO.OOO, to be paid by weekly pay-
ments, "

Begun March 20th, 1884, and to termi-
nate about December 1890.
The bur.inoss <»f said Associclion to be

controlled by President. Vice-President,
fhscTBtmy,--Treasurer imil r board of Ttve"
Directors, to be elected on tho third Thurs-
day 4>f Mareb-eaeh year.
The indebtedness of tho corporation shall

not at any one _linie oxcocd the sum of
$10,000. The private property of the mein-
bers of this Association shall be exempt
from tho corporato debts.

:F*ox*- Sale.
TOWN LOTS.

No-, 20 and 21 fronting on Main
street, in Mncvdlo, on the Ohio river just
below Bcllcvun, this county. Alucv'.lle is

a
_
thriving town, immediately on tbe Ohio

river ami loc-led far beyond where the
high water bus ever reached. It has one of
tho best landings on the river, and those
lot will he sold on easy terms upon appli-
cation to S. D. RICE, Grant P. O., Boone
connty, Ky. 9

STRAYED.
Taken up as a stray by T̂nnas Deer , ll v -

ing on Elijah's Crock, near Taylorport, ii

Boone county, on the 18th iust., one black
sow, with small white spits on tbebodv,
and a short tail, but, having no brands
or other marks, and which I have apprais-
ed at the value of seven dollars.

Witness my hand this 23d day of April,
1884. W. A. Goodridge, J. P. B. C.

GOLDS
the workiug class. Send 10c for post-

R-c, anil we will mail vim free, a nival,
valuable box of sample goods that will

mil yon in the \v;iv n! ni akin ir in "re moil ev in a few
days than von ever thought possible at any busi*
Dew. Capital not required. We will start von.
You can work pnrt the time only. The work univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, younjr and old. You
can easily earn from .eo cents to %$ every evening.
That all who want work mav test the business,
w e make t l i i n i iii

|
i ,ii , i lle l i. it offe r ; to a l l who a re sot

well satisfied we will send |i to p»v for the trouble
ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
s««H-'r.e, i*'ortuiM,s wi il-ii. iwmMiv thus, who
true their whole tfme to the work, f.reat success
absolutely sure. Don't dclav. start now. Address
Stinton.V Co., Portland, Maine.

A first-class buggy pole, and a double
get of custom made buggy harness, price

reueouable, 'Jko. Bj.ythk.
Burlington, Ky.

HARVESTERS,

WALTER A. WOOD.

SELF BINDING HAHVESTERS,
^_ —AND

—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The best in tbe market. Tho farmers of

BOONE COUNTY
Wbo expect to purchaso a Mower, Reaper
or Sell-Binder aro invited to investigate

those mnchincs before buying others.

O&GAK GAINES, Agoni,

Burlington, Ky.

(W. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULL1TSVILLE, KY.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG orFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And at tha Lowest Potfible Figure*.

83-tf Tour order, respectfully solicited

Subscribe for the Recordbr.

$fiA * "aa"1 nl home. $5 outfit free. Pav abso-
wOO lutelv sure, no risk. Capital uot required.
If you want nusinessat which persons of eithcrscx
young or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, wilh absolute eerUintv, ivrite -for particu-
lars to Jl. II ai.i.kt * Co., Portland, Maine.

ATJIlTrrn Send six cents lor postage, and re-

| K I /, H.icive free, costly box of (foods which
* axUUw j|] help vou to more money right

-away th in anyth i ng .(so in this wor ld. A ll mf
cither sex, succeed from the first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Tacit & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

nUMl lOft.ndaomoit,!

The Lives of all tha
f the U. S. ^The largest*^
best book ever sold for

more than twice our price.The best selling book in
America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-
gent people want it. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free IIallet Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

- i^ihim.raa.tarty.»M;i:i*# /

1

Easy to use. a certain cur*. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment In one package. Good for Cold
lu the Head, Headache, Dlxilneas, Hay Fever, Ac
Fifty cuts. By all Druggists, or by mall.

K. T. IIAZKLTINK, Warren, Pa.

g§$
9

WILL BUY ONE

ALL RIGHT
Self-fee*!, STRAW*
11AY CCTTBB,

h« knife U Steel, and tempered,.m<t
1 fastened to lever with three Wilts,

irM enn he euily taken nffti>»hat|tcn.
I Tlie lenpth ..f cut it regulated bv the
Irver to which the knife 1* bolted.
The higher the lever la raised, the

lonrer it will cut. All are warranted. Send fu«

rirtular whkh will l.«- mailed FUEL
*!»•«!»•• IM/ \«wltf\\**^. V..-,-.a. o

«3oo«l P«w ror A renin. «loo lo tloo per
no. wade •*! IIns onr «J rnnrf New IIUtor v

.

raniouiHinl IXriMlve ItH.Ui'eof llaeWorld
Wi l t M i n < i . min

w

ii t% < ! <>,. <iiMeinwn>|, Q,

00
AGENTS
WANTED

• FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
Tbe most captivating narrative of early border life ever writ-

ten. A OoniMUt* for Old Agenta a ad aplcndld Starter for

Befdnucr*. AgeoU arc now telling 10 to 15 books toe* day. We
want an Agent in every town. Send fur terms and circulars free.

Tho W. E* PIBBLtt PUB COM Clnolnnatl.O.

MUCH I O^t^lUg setM* *•!,»• «pll*lr*,.lev<i«-*.
,mU fee after a#U. iUflUZ fUrrC OwTW C*—' Ot^». '••

COLEMAN

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Bore position, for graduates than all other School,
combined. Largest Southern patronage. Life Scholar-
ship aM. Writ. K>r . Irrulsr. Addrr.sv^^

at. cousnan* JPAi-wa

«b»iij' horse fivine, Hnd his colu show ox-
tm nition, oxtr» sizo, nml iilwiiys'coniioiind
good priios. Yours Truly, L. II K II It.

Tim undprsigiied stiito timt wp kiunv tin-

horso Miimbrino Abdullnh, now in control
of <). i'. Ho^Hn, jiin„ hsvn examined hit

colts, mid choorfully roconimcnd this bbur
t» brnt'di-rs ms on«t of tho best in Kentucky
W. AV. Adiims. MtthimolTfsnlr- stable, Lei-
ington

j
.1. T. Nichols Com. donlcr in livi

stock Ijexinrjton; Isimo Brntth, Li'ssco ol

Kiiir grounds, Lexington Ky.; H. A. Coons,
Former l'rop. Georgetown stnble; H. 11.

VVillis, S«l« -tnble, Cynthinnn; D. 8. Mr-
Kiirliind, Vet'y. Eurguon, Lexincton; RoWa
lnnd & Brondwell, S1J0 stublc, U8 E. abort
Street.

•Pnstiirc, SI 50 per month.no responsi-
bility for uccidunta or csciipes.

O. r. IIOGAN, .Tun.

BARNEYS.

Will make the present season lit my stv-

bU'on (itinpowder S$ miles pnst of llurlini'-

ton »nd Umiles from Florence X-Koitd-,
ut $2(1 t<i insure n mure with foul.

Cure will be taken to provmt nccidnn'B
hut will not be responsible should uny oc-
cur.

Description—Harney II; is a nnturnl
trotter, has trotted his milo in '2:3(1, lie is 1

chestnut sorrel, Hne style, 15 bunds 3 inc.lie-

high, M'ltr.s old.

I'editjree— Harney B. wrs sired bj- Bid-
wel's Almont; 1st dam Good wood, 2d dan
Daniel Uoono, 8d dam lllacknose.

W. A.CKIGLKR.

Clay diletr
"Will mnko tho present season on Satur-

days, and Mondays at Gainesville; on Tues.
days. Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday
ai John Henderson's, on thn Burlington &
Billovue pike, 2 miles from Bellevue, 111

$10 to insure a colt to suck, money dm
when the fact is known or maro partci'
with. Persons failing to try their more,
forfeit tho insurance money. The money
is duo if persons trade or sell their mares.

'

Description <fe I^edi^ree
CLAY ClllKF is a ilaik brown, 16 lianils liii-h

sireil l>y C. M. Clay, jr.. (Strailer's.) lie hv ohfc
M C l ay , sire of Hen . M , l' :i Ul, .. in i h! ilum h v o l .

Ahilaliali. sire of Kvsiiyk's Ilambletonian; 2<l

dam bv Liwrenrf's Rcllpaa, r;reat-|rraiulsiin „l
imp., Messen K er; j,l ilani tlm Clnirlt.s Iladk'l
mnru, by imp., Jlcsscnuer. C'lav Chief's i<( tl st 11,

by Ila« keve. he bv llerthunc, he by Sidi llamit
he by Sir Archie. Hawkey's clam "wits hv filacK
Nose, he hv Medoc.hv American Eclipse: jd dnm
bv Stir of the West, tie bv Woodpecker. jr., he b\
old Woodpecker, t'htv Chtefhas a record of i:(i
and oriirinated Iroin the same horse as Jnv-Kyc-
See and Maud S. l'ersens may inquire about his
hrvedtnit: qiinTitteK.

Cnre will be taken to prevent accidents, but 1

will not be responsible should any occur.
25-o-m MONT BALSLY.

IRON
TONIC

—i—•*©!
FACTS RECARDIHO

"

Dr. Barter's Iron Tonic

HEALTH andVIQOB of TQDTH! In all lliosa
•tlleaie. reuulrlng acertalnand eBlelenl'i'ONlC.
«»petlallr Dyiticpila, Want of Appellle.lnUlr.a.
Hon, IjmjX or Dtrenrtli. etc., IU ua. I. marked
with luun.dlat. and wonderful result.. Hone.
nittiolei and nirrei receive new force. XlillTen.
the mind and aupplle. Uralu Power.
I AniCfi .nfferliiK from all complaint.** »#ICO peculiar to tlielr «ei will llnd In
DE. HAKTKHTB IfcON TONIO a safe .ltd .p.-.dv
C
HJT"' " K,T«a a clear and healthy complexion.—onre.t testimony to the Talue of Da.'

's iaott Tonic I. that frequent attempt,
irfeltlnnhare only added l o thcpnpular-
U l R lllat . iryiWf eimenirTOtn Health
perl inent-ret the OnioiNaL AKDBIST.donotexpe

(Bead roar addrae.UiTh.Dr. Harter MmI.Co. V
BtLonU, Mo., tor our "DMAM BOOK."!
Fullof Hranawand uaaful information, fr.«.^

On. HARTcn'a Iron Tonio ta for Bali by all
DRUQQiaTl AND DIALERS EVIRYWHIRI.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, Well Tried, Wonderful
Health Renewing Remedies.

STHUflb'S SANATIVE IULSM^or
Ltrei (Jomplaint., Ke.ulatlna tha Bnwoli, Purifring
tht Blood. Oleansmi from Malarial Taint. A per.
ttvt core An- Blck Headache, Conatlputlon
uud all.BUlona Iltaordera.

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS aS^SS!*lft
BhfUHHtlia. Innuro heal thy sppfittte.Kood diff**-
tloaar«rularity ot the bowvla A pr««tooi boon
t* rllcuto Asmales soothmtc'«nd braoioR tha
ni>HouF> nyitem and ciTinf Tiajor «>nd hetlth to every 1

ttbruoflhebody Holdby DfugtUU. ForPamnhleti. /

•u addree? B Uou.AOo..l80«Uriit. 1 ».V.OUr

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.'

and MALARIA.
rrom these sourco. arlao ttu-o« fonrtha of

the diaeosos of tbe human ntco, Theso
STrnrrtioTns Indicate theirexistence : Ijpaa ot
Appetite, Ilowela coatlre, Slclc Saad-
ache, fulluosa after catlnff, aver.loi. to
exertion of body or mind, Kruotntloia
of food, Irritability of temper. Low
aptrlta, A feellna; of baring nr«lrcted
aoine ditty, IMxxlueaa, Flntterlnarat tho
Heart, Dota befbre the eyea, highly col-
ored Vrlne, t OIVSTIPATIOIV. and do-
mand the uao ofa romody that acts directly
ontheLlTct AaaLlyormodldnoTCTX'*
PI 1.LS lmvo no cjual. Tlielr action on tha
Kltlnnvs and .Skin la also prompt ; romovlnfr
all impuiitloa through these three "acaT-
.ngera of the ayet.m," produolnff appe-
tite, sound dlirosMon, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous body. TCTT'8 PIL.I3
ouuse no nausea or griping nor lnturfero
with dally work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Holdorery whore, aife. Office, -M alHrriiy8t.^.V.

TJTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat BLair or WH18KRRS changed In-

atantly toatimssr Black by a single ap.
pUcatlon of this DTK. Sold by Druggi«u»
Or sent by express on receipt of BI.

Office, 44 Murrny Street, NewYork.
TUn'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

VIGOROUS HEALTIWMEN
TESTED

YEARS
hy an In thnn.And*

of caae.. Fouutiod otv
. actcntlOc medical prin-
ciples, It has been grow-

ing In favor mid rcnutatloiv
?,}. Ifnumerou. competitor, hare hirarlnlily
railed. The direct application of Uila remedy ti>
tliei.cat of the dlaeaac ntukealt. ipeclllciultu.ure
felt wltUout delay. The natural niuctlon. ofllio,
human organism nre rc.torcd. The animation ele-
ments of life which hare boen wasted are ilren
pack. The buoyant eneueyof tho brain andmusciu
lar.y.tem render, the patient cheerful: he Kalua
.trenirtli with rapidity. ' "
NEKVOUS DKlilLlTY, organic weakness, and

numerous obscure dlscancs, bunting tin skill ol
hr.t phy.lcluna, result for youthful Indiscretion,
too free Indulgence, and over bruin work.
l>o not temporlje wlillo such enemies lurk lr»

your system. Take a remedy that ha. cored thou-
sands, and does not interfere wl!'m>-ou atteutlou
to business or cause any pain or lifSjiivenlence.

•S.nd fur a Dvacriptlre FsuipMrt giving Anatomical^
llluttrstions,«hlch .ill coiivinc Iho mott icvptical
that they can he rejtorrd to ptrlcct manhood, and
fitted for the duties of life, same a. it never affecUd.
Rent free to a nj one. Kerned? sold ON1Y by tha '

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MTG.CHEMISTS:
308 l

i N. 10th. St ST. LOUIS, MO.
Ob. Vnth'itNatBJat $3. two nntli tS. tbee montli $7

In 1111

(S-
Ii!

th

f.l

Si

e.

WANTED BOOK
1 Canvassers,

MALE and FEMALE I

To engage In the sale of our new and Important
works of standard char.T.ter. large proHU and
•".naesaae aelllna; qnavUttea. Yft otter a aer.luanont anil lucrative buslnm*. Addreealae CINCINNATI IMIIMSIIIXj CO..

174 W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Freel Cards and Chromos.
We will send free by mall a sample set of ear -

large German. French, and American Chrnmn
Card.,on tinted and gold grounds,with a price list
of over joo different designs, on receipt ofa stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mail is
samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten centa to pay for packing and postage ; a] so
enclose a confidential prico flat of our large oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address F. Glxason
<V Co., 46 Summer Street. Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL.
OUR n-w illu-tnted ritnil

C ft tea I Off 14* Of 90 P«LfM,
oooUlnlng descriptlftD aod
prlcM o( Lb* b*-l vtaricliM of
rirnnU, (.arden *a.l flaw
«r Hft'Ji H..IU, Ko***.
Hhrnbm rimall TrnluTni
TrtM- will b* «• Nltd Fr»* to

It snpHtmnta. tj» Tea Rmh
iklled tor Oa« IHlUr tft ftftj

rtUJl.plaUW.

NANZ4 NEUNER Louisville, Ky.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN . ECETABLE KILLS
KOIt TUB

And all Billou3 Complaints
Safe to take, lieln^ jmrely vegetiibjei 110 grip-

ing. rHim Strata. Ail llniitgists.

SAKITARIUM. nivorvlde, C I. Tha dry cltmotr. oi.,oa
Noso, Throut, Luni:a, full ldoa, Ikl p., route, cost, (roc.

MARRIAGE^
ML .

U'.DE. SCO
lllustra
InouKlitfii

tocPP-
JAIHhat II10 doubtful nirlotmor (boujautful wnot to
fliQ' w, Cloth nnd pallt bind in -ISO ctM,piip4r 26c,M*r-
rl:i«» Gni'U*. M I [i bV, w<nt. -o ilw], uioncy or ptr-ft,"

lrhnrTTOTtnTK-'iiH«t, nRTRH l>pMtltT,!Tnpwiiii»«»aaw
p

Iro ?Tnrrlnir»». ronftultaMon and rnnip'ilftt fron, i

M FH .£ E !

RELIABLE SELF-CURE.
_ favorite proacrlptlon of one oflha

most noted and ancreasmi aiiMiThllats In the Xf. H.
(now retired) lorthofiirenf Verrowa AeMllttk
fjomt jBTatslsafMl. IFealrKc* nnrl MPrcajf. sent
to ptalu senlod enveloiie/>-ee. IlrugcUte c.u All lu

Address DR. WARD & CO.. I o-ji.lons. Maw

rPISO'S CURE FOR

THE COMPLETE H0ME. (V^aU ,

tKM.k. New ctliin-n -New l.intlimf a.— New illu»lrdI.ODS
I from new tle>t|fiii. Sunrrhly L'inieii up. Same miw price.

Atlaplctl t.» all claastH, Sella at »l|;ht, Aferilk (Mm Uit
work, HXCRLI.KNT Tirms, Tho handw>iae>t protuoctVJ
ever issunl. Apply now.
Wm. r.AHKFTsiiN *VCO., Lekintrton, Kentucky. Auc

«t*lr»r I'rainl new rwu^lra an^
ttiiriftf, -

,M

^aW fftv ^av g*^ ptrrmnnthcoNtctlnij'smalllafniljrPlc-
\1* *M \J \df IliNS t.i enlarge lni<> (lie MeUnuiyM
mn dr m^m |_^% the 11 nest enlarired picture In the world
^ff kl V*J* \J Dlplomn.Hed.Whtteand Blue K iNUm

awnifloit everywhere. Tettfmonlalt.
Private term-. HOLII> 11111,1) WATCH nnd |5 outfit free
to Agents Addrest Empire CopyV Co., 301 Canal St., N. V.

PAYSONS

*
I N K U

I. tho 11EST. No preparation.
Usui wlthanycf«r.n»nTm-vnavg.
Inqr any fahnc. rupuTiir fordveora-
atire work on linen. Rerelved Can*
leniilnl NKIIUi A Dlploaaa.

,

E.tulil islii'd (Ml jrears. Hold l.y all
[Urua-glstmStatlonars A Kewaaft'i.

fluut This Out;
brln«y<.ulnM08Ea»«Hf.Vir
thtna- else tn Amerioa. AhaoU-
B«. No oaiiltal. a. Youna,i7l Unaawteh

ttyui any-
lutoCertalulr. Blaer

BVN.tora.

OPIUM
unit V, ins K Y II A HITS rurad
at homo nrilhotit |i»In. ltoa>S
of uuitlcular. iwiit, Kree.
Si U- \> UUJAX It , M. U., AtUuu, Qa.

aaa.
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Local News.

Insect powder for sale' at McKlm'a.— • > m '

Vegetation needs* warm weather.m
It haa rainexl *lx *u'cees*lve Sundays.

Harnett's soliloquy next morning:

"Oil, what n fool I wan for.golug Ash-

ing!" hi
Wm.SheelmnaKiiln has command of

the Covington and Independence mail

Hue.

Mr. roterH,Oharlex Jacobs, jr.'n book-

keeper, was the guest of VV.

Sunday.

jr.'sbf

15. IMper,

Odd coat* for

at Isaac May's
rencehurg, Ind.

'<£"'
vests for 25ci

store, I*w-

Whllc the war is being waged on the

English sparrows, other birds should

not be molested.
mm*

I\ Stephens' buggy 'tau _? >Wi
the horse the otlier day and damaged
Itself considerably.

• •+ s

A full line of staple dry goods at very

low figures irmy be found ut Ike May's,

Lawrenceburg, Ind.
,

iinr-""** 1
,

—

.

Oscar Huey was in town, Saturday,

ostensible for the purpose ©f inviting

guests to a road working.
i

- '

ltepresentatlve Walton made quit* a

purchase of Penitentiary chairs, which
he brought home with hint.

'

' 'mm »

Haturdav was a regular Indian sum-

mer day, 'the east wind being laden

with smoke from the city.

It seems that the Governor will have

to .station a company of militia atOon-

stauce to preserve the peace.
».» v

We are glad to learn that Mrs. Dr. L.

<\ Cowett is improving rapidly since

the operation performed on her.
1 mum —

Our Hebron and Florence X-Itoads

communications for this weelf7 with

wome other copy, were misplaced.
m > —

Ask for the genuine moleskin pants,

r>nly$l 50 in fifteen dltterent paterae,

«t Isaac May's, lawrenceburg, Ind.
_ ii m •*> . —

Tlte rubber sling nuisance has been

revived by the boys, and both birds and
Window glass fall victims to its ravage*.

» » m

The latest styles of Men's, Youth's,

Uoys' and Children's hats, from 15e.

to $3, at Ike May's, Lawreneeburg, Ind.
» iM >

The Rabbit Hash and Gunpowder
Turnpike Road Co. was organized at

Rabbit Hash hist Saturday, and officers

«lected.
^ ^ » -"'

Our neighbor town,- Florence, is be-

ing beautified by a freo use of tlte lead

nnd oil, and hammer and saw this

spring.
'

="The flsTilng"THulTTIeRl a meettngrir
niglit session down on Gunpowder hist

Friday. Its labors were rewarded about

as usual.
• • — M

The latest styles of collars and cuff's,

sieekware and hosiery have arrived at

Isaac May's clothing store, Lawrence-
Iturg, Ind.

• < ——

—

If there is any profit in a saw nnd
jrrist mill at Florence X-Roads, by his

indominable industry Frank Russell

will secure It.

m 9 »

Considerable wool has been received

«t this place, much of it in bad condi-

tion on account of the sheep being

sheared while wot.

Therein talk of moving the dancing
platform from the junction ofthe Belle-

rue and Woolpcr pikes to some point

on the Petersburg pike.
_____ _— • •

niack Clarkson escaped form Jail in

Tsicholasville, one night last week.
Ulaek has Injcomo very notorious in

that section of the country.

I

Dr. Gill Rice and H."P. Marshall,

proprietors of tho McVllle ferry, WBHJ
m i town last Wednea«lay on buslite iti )

pertaining to that institution.
• •*.

With a Water Ilerry watch in one
pocket and a fishing line, equipped, in

the other, the small boy is supremely
happy about this time of year.

m » »

A suit has been brought in Coving-
ton by N. B. Stephen's trustees to set-

tle his estate, which develops tho fact

that the estate Is largely Insolvent.
»

If you have a watch or clock tha
needs repairing, or if you want to buy
fine Jewelry go to M. C. Motch, Jewel-

er, N, W. Cor. Madison and Pike Strs,

Home will have to furrow out their

«!orn and plant again. Between bad
wed corn and the cut-worms, in some
fields its hard to find a stalk of young
com.

Men's suits for f?worth $3 50; men's
wilts for $5 50 worth $7; men's suits for

$6 worth $9; fine all wool suits for $7

worth $11, at Ike May's, Lawrpucc-
burg, Indiana. _ __

County Clerk Gnrnett has commenc-
_dw)pyimr the Assessor1* book of 1884

for the Auditor. This Is a Job of con-
siderable magnitude, and requires con-

siderable time.
——

.

»

Mr. A, G. Winston had an Alderney
cow customer front the city a few days
since, but was unable to accommodate
him, having disposed of his cow a day
or two before.

_ _.»

*

Mr. Albert Corbitt, of Bellevuo, was
in Burlington Friday circulating a pa-

per soliciting aid to repair the wharf at

that place. Several of the citizens do-

nated to the cause.

TROUBLE INOONSTANOE
To the Editor* of the Recorder:

Tlie elans «f OonsUwww J»ave been

working themselves up of late, till their

feelings of revenge and animosity came
near culminating on the 12th Inst., dis-

astrously to some of the lovers of trou-

ble In that place. A young man named
Robt. Calvert,«n» "topping at D. Cast!-,

nottw'w, undjHWie of the boj-s thotixht

tt-Pki<BPViIcr of tlte day in Boone.

St present, In the way of getting up a
reputation. Is to mob some body, they

determined they would try their hand
on Calvert, and after he had left Castl-

netto's on his way to work, W. E. An-
derson and Win. Masters suddenly ap-

peared before hlin, when Masters grub-

bed him by the collar and began to as-

sault him. Castinetto hearing the row
ran to the scene of action, ami pulled

Masters off of Calvert, and when re-

leased he commenced a ha.ty retreat,

Masters pursuing him, and after run-
ning about seventy-five yards, Calvert
stopped and told Masters to lialt, which
he refused to do, thereupon Calvert
biased sway - ith his pistol and 1 _
him in the leg and halted him, Calvert
then retreated to Castlnetto's house,

pursued by Anderson and Masters. At
tlte house Calvert secured a doubled
barrelled shotgun of Castlnetto's with
which to defend himself, and was about
to pour a volley Into the enemy, when
Custinetto took tile gun from him, and
aovised him to "skin out." Calvert act-

ed upon the advice and fled for his life

by the way of a back door which the
mob, in its excitement failed to guard.
Immediately after he had left the liouse

was surrounded, nnd they shouted
"take him out unl string him up"
Castinetto wentouton his front porch
when the leader ofthe mob abused him,
using violent and profane language.
The mob continued to guard Castlnet-
to's liouse for about two hours and, un-
t i I co nsuble Watts, whom they had or-

dered up, canws with a warrant, charg-
ing Robt Ctolvert with using profane
language in thepresence of other* <fcc.,

and under the advice of the leaders of
the mob, nnd by the powers of himself
and his official authority, he proposed
to search the hous6 of Castinetto for

Calvert, asserting to Castinetto his au-
thority to do so. He made search No. 1,

with a posse at his back, composed of
Lum Carter. W. eSriei-aun Castinetto,
which bo...... Tts fruitless. The mob,
not being satisfied, ordered that anoth-
er search be made, when the constable
took in addition to the above posse Joe
Learns and began search No. 2, which
watMvlso & failure. Tlte mob was still

determined and dissatisfied.and ordered
a third search to be made, and the con-
stable added to his posse, Hon. J. H.
Walton, and proceeded to make search
No. 3, which was as a matter of course,

a failure. The mob ordered the t onsta-
ble to make the fourth search, when he
summoned, as one of his posse, Robert
Masters, to whom Castinetto objected,

but it was insisted that Masters should
compose one of the posse, when Casti-

netto requested that Doc Anderson and
Charley Kotmeyergo with Masters and
watch him while he was in his house.
They were summoned as a posse to

watch a part of the lormer posse, while
search Ho. 4, was being made which as

a final, proved a failure. After it being
demonstrated that Castinetto was not
harboring (divert, the force withdrew,
and a messenger was dispatched to Bur-
lington where warrants charging Cal-

vert with using profane language in

the presence of others, and carrying
a pistol; and Masters and W. E. Ander-
son each with carrying a pistol, were
obtained, and the parties, except Cal-

vert, were taken before Esquire Ba-
ker, and after considerable legal spar-

ing the causes were continued till the
next Monday morning, and constable
Sandford loaded with subpoena, for

Witnesses, and the accused and wit-

nesses returned 4o4helr homes taawait
the trial.

—

KANSAS LETTER.

Harpbs, Ks., May, 14,1884.
7b the Editor* of the Recorder:

Your paper will visit Its friends let

them be where they may, and we as-
sure vou it is appreciated. I fear that
I will have to subscribe for another
copy, as tnv wife makes me take aback
seat until she is through reading it,aud
it always did go against the grain with
me to take things second-handed, but
the Rjkx>HDXB is good any time.

It seems that there's no end to immi-
gration here. Every day we meet people
from almost every State In tlte union,
anil people of almost every nation.
The fanners are mostly Russian Ger-

mans and (Swedes, and, as a general
thing,they make a success of their bus-
iness.

Crops are looking very well. Small
grain is heading, and sonic of the corn
lias been plowed the second time, and
everything indicates a good crop this
season. This is a great fruit country,
and especially for peaches, which are
cheaper than I ever saw them in Ken-
tucky.
This a pleasant place to live. A gen-

tle breeze is stirring at all times, and
the nights are just cool enough for a
person to sleep well. Kansas air agrees
with me and my family, my little girls

arc acquiring double chins, while I am
ten pounds heavier than I effcr was at
this time of year. *-

I had quite?' oil exciting woff~clia**
without dogs the other day, and after a
two hours chase, and just as I was get-
ting him in close quarters, I was very
suddenly halted by a barbed wire fence
which gave me a warning to "look be-
fore you leap;" and not run against a
barbed wire fence if you do not wish to

get scratched.
We have flowers of every description

growing wild over the prairies, and
most of them are very fragrant, every
weed seems to support a beautiful flow-
er. I think if Ponce De Leon had seen
southern Kansas, Florida would have
forever lost her name. Do not think
thatPm puffing Kansas, hut remember
this is a very windy country, and had it

not been you probably would never
have heard from me.
There are somethings Kansas is not

a good place for. It is not a good place
for doctors ; and I have the first grave
to see in Harper county. I was told
^ *

...;.-e here, that tl»- ~"W wav
to start a cemetery was to kid someone,
and after a time I convinced them that
I could do about as Well'without it, at

least they concluded to wait for a more
willlngsubject.
This is a splendid place for young

lawyers, as it is no trouble to raise the
wind. Tell the boys when they come
to bring their dogs, guns and fishing.

tackle, for our streams abound with
spotted trout. Grasshopper.

» »

Calicoes 3J cents a yard, muslin 2.

cents a vard, best cheviots 8 cents a
yard, at Ike May's, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Dr. E. W. Duncan is assisting the
County Clerk to copy the Assessor's
book for the Auditor.

OOMMI8MONKR-8 SAL*.

Bonne Circuit Court, Ky.
Mmer»» White, Plaintiff,

AfftthHM | HMi*t of Ml* in Baaitjr.

A. C. PurUranaKillie I- Porter, Defendant*.
By virtue of a judgment and order of dale of the

Finone Circuit Court, rendered at the April term
thereof, fSS., In the above cauae, the undersigned
will, on Monday, the id day of June, |SS|, at I

o'clock, p. in., or thereabout, (being County Court
day) pr'Krecd to offer for Bale, at public auction. to

the im;hc»t bidder, on a credit of If month*, at
the Court-houiw- door, in the town of Burlington,
the property mentioned in the judgment, to-wit :

Lying and being in the town of Burlington,
Itoonc county, Kentucky, beginning at the eaat
corner of lot No. 11 on Torriii street in jtaid town ;

thence with the north line of aaid Torrid street,

east to («arrard street ; tlience north withfrnrrard
street to alley No. l ; thence with the south line
of said alley to the ca*t line of said lot No. a i ;

thence with the said line to said Torrid street,the
place of beginning.
The purchaser will be required to give bond

with approved security foi the payment of pur-
chase money, to have the force arid effett of a
judgmtnt, hearing leiral interest from the day of
sale according to law. Hidden* will be prepared
to couiplv promptly with'these terms.

W. L KIDDELL, MCBCC

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

]io<mr Circuit Court, Ky.
,"^5».ntifl, \ Notice

.hint*. >

Claris*..
of sale

Ollic Kijjjj** Ac., Defendant*. V Kqnity.
Hy^virtue of a jii.lffment ;mtl order ot sale of the

ft .o'ne t'ircyit Ctmrt, rendered at the April, term
thereof, iHX»». in the above cause, the undersigned'
will, on Monday; the ad day of June, 1SR4, at i

o'clock p. at,, or thereabout (beinp County Court
dav) proceed to •fl'cr fooja.e at public auction, to
the highest bidder, nt^^^c-dit of 6 and u i/nWhs,
Mgj^taltfnt:Q4s,fl ^Kcoun-honfte duor in

PBrflnjcfoh, the prftpejHEtTC^ti med In the jndg'-

ment,t*-w4f_? -

Lot Nr
o. jo and parts of lot* NoS. 5 and 4 (the

dwelling hnufte lots; and No. ji (the blacksmith-
shop lot) and lot No. ^, as laid down on the plat
of the town of Burlington, Kv., and beinp same
lots set apart and allotted to Nancv I-ove, widow,
as dower,in the lands of Wendell f,ove,decc*»e 1.

Kot. jo and parts of lota,} and 4 will be sold as a

whole, and lots ji and ;-(. separately. The purch-
aser or purchasers will be jriven possession upon
compliance with the terms of sale.

The purchaser will be required to give bonds
with approved security, for the payment of the
purchase inonev, to have the force and effect of*
judgment, bearing legal interest Irom the day of
sale, according to law. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terras.

Bonds payable to the undersigned.

\V L KIDDELL, MCBCC.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Isaac May at Lawrenceburj? has the
largest Htoek of f\\\v ready uiaMe cloth-

ing, at the lowest price. Give him a call.

» — m

Mont Balsly'wns kicked by his stall-

ion, Clay Chief, Sunday, and his jaw-
bone broken and three of four teeth

knocked out.

Boone Circuit Court, XtTV.

John A Kendall's Adin/r Fid l Notktfo.
vs sale tn

John A Kendall's heirs, Ac, Defts | equity
Hy virtue of a judgment and order of sale of the

Boone Circuit Court, rendered at the April term
thereof, 1SS4, in the above cause, the undersigned
2Btlj>' Mie-wW^ the and dav of June 1$** ' •

o ,.,««.. ff. m, or thereabout (being county »_

davh proceed to pffcrfor sale at public auction, to

the highest bidder, on a credit of 6and \i months
equal installments, at the Court-house door in the
town of Burlington, the property mentioned in

thcjmiginent to wit:
Near Burlington, B*"»one county, Ky., bounded

on the North by the lands of Mrs I-ticy Rogers
on the West bv' the road leading from the East
Beml roa 1 to Gunpowder Creek, on the South by
the dower of Mrs Ma'rv E Kendall, and Jouas
Delph, on the East by Samuel. Pope*.
Or BUtiicientthercof to produce the sums ofmon-

ey so ordered to be made. The purchaser will be
required to give bonds with approved security .for

the payment of the purchase money, to have the
force and effect of a judgment, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of «:alc, according to raw.
rhttjrBfH will be prepared -tn corrrplvprnmntlv with
these terms. Amount to be raised liysalc^a^oo 7?.

Bunds pavablc to the undt-t .-i-riied.

W L KiPBttlilr, MCBCC

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Awei'or G. M. Rilev.
CounU Hurrejot—W. E. Vwt.
School Commissioner—I). M. Snyder.
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.

OOTJRT«.
CIRCUIT COURT meet* the 2d Mnn-

rtav in April and first Monday in OcUber,
P.U. M»jor. Judge; W. L. Riddell, Cl«rk
A. O. DeJarnette, Commonwealth* Attor-

ney; W. L. Kiddjll, Trustee Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT meeU theflrst Mon-
day in every month. L. H. Dills, .Tudjre;

8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Gar-
nett, Clerk; J. R*. Clutterbuck, 8herifT,

T. W. Finch nnd W. T. German, Deputy
Sheriffs.

QUARTERLY COURT meets the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

COUKT OFCI-AIMS meeU the first

Monday in November.

MAGlSTRATKS'CiAJRTSaro held in

March, June, September and December, as

follows -

Beljevue— M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

• ^ttrlincrton—-E. H. Baker, Thursday af-

t«T first Monday-, and Osear^Ja-iwe*, four!

Monday. R. H. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. O. McConnell, Wednesday
after second Monday, nnd B. H. Ryle, Sat-

urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Cornstable.

Petersburg—Jos. Henslcy, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Keever—W. M. Rouse, Friday ufler the

third Monday, and

•Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

UiirJ .Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
dtiy after second Monday." A. D. Riley,

Constublo.

Hamilton—F. M. Kowlett, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; YV. W. Garnctt, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FV.0rvt3TCE, ... KENTUCKY,

Come and see me ifyoi

anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Laces,3Edging, Cotton

Macrame Cord.

Canned Goods, Dried PeacheG,Prunes,

Flour, Salt, Fisn, &?. gg^
DUDLEY ROUSE.

Boots ioes.

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,
NO. 3G PIKE STREET,

Covington, - - Kentucky.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev^fct Law.

-MANUFACTURER OF-

OFFICE AT UNION, KY.

F. UIDDELL. It. P. STEPHENS.

COMMISSION ER'S SALE.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

SST'OfGco over Dudley Rouse's Store."©n

A. H. Walkci, Plfl.j

Marian McMuUen,-&C.)

/!.»./(« Circm! Gmri, Ky.

Promptly ftt 10 iv. m. Monday, 'Squire
BakerT'oTi veiled 1Y1« court, and nil the
doomed and witnesses were present.

The first case on the docket was the
Commonwealth against William Mas-
ters, charged with using profane lan-

guage in the presence of others. This
case was tried hy the Court, and the
defendant fined $10.

The nex t case was the Commonwealth
against William Masters, for carrying
concealed n pistol. The Court trlfil the

ease aud fined the defendant $25 and
ten days in jail.

The third and last case on the docket
was against W. E. Anderson for car-

rying concealed a pistol. In this the
accused demanded a jury, which was
promptly summoned hy Constable R.
H. Sandford. The testimony in this

case being same as that adduced in the
other two cases, reenforced by a pair

of pocketless panta which it was sworn
Anderson was wearing when it was
charged that ho concealed the pistol in

his poeket. The jyry was out but a few
minutes when it returned a verdict of

not Ruilty. Thus ended a tedious days
court, a repetition of which neither the
Judge nor attorneys want to experi-
ence again soon.

. ~ . »

.

Weacknoivledgethe receipt of a tick-

et to the Latonia Jockey Club races
which commenceson the 30th iust., and
continues to June 7th.

In locating McVille it is referred to as

near Bellevue, but the McVillians say
they are going to change the joke, and
reverse the matter, having Bellevue de-

jjcribe<Laa near McVille. ,___

The tumor taken from Mrs. Sarah
Anderson by Dr. J. C. Terrill, some
Jays since,weighed 40 J pounds. The in-

cision in the abdomen required by the
operation was 14 inches in length.
Mrs, Anderson is Improving rapidity
and will soon be well-again.

— •-•-•-— ' —;

The new Christian Church" at Belle-
vue, will be dedicated on the second
Sunday in Juno. The dedicatory ser-

mon will be preached by Elder W. J.

Howe, at 11 o'clock a. m. A basket
dinner will be served, and preaching
again in the afternoon and at night.

m — m -

Col. Qraddy came into our office last

press day just as we had finished the
edition looking like an animated yel-
low clay bank. We soon learned that
the colonel had just completed a tang
string of wire fence for P. Riddcll
among his clay banks. The colonel is a
worker.

1 . . m
Floods come and go, but wo contin-

ue to do business at our old stand in

"ETTOTencehurg, Indiana^—and ttrosrj

Boys' suits for $2 worth $3 50; hoys'

suits for f3 worth $5; boys' suits for $4
worth $6 50; boys' suits for $5 worth $8;

boys' suits for §6 50 worth $10 at Isaac
May's, Irfiwrencebarg, Ind.

The locust bloom Iscorning forth,and
"10 believe it liidloateitlmquun-

tlty of crops in store for the present
season, are observing it closely, with a
hope that an abundant bloom will pre-
sent itself.

wanting tombstones or monuments
will find our prices and designs most
satisfactory. John Beall, of Hebron, is

our agent in Boone county. Hurschart
& Co., Lawrenceburg, Ind.

We met Hon. E. J. Green, of Ken-
t»n f

nn r.hn train going Into the city

Farmer Berkshire was In town, the
_ther day, and from the largo number
of empty goods boxes he took home in

his wagon, we fear he contemplates
shipping to Kansas or some other cy-
clonelsh country.

1 . m —

Lum Gaines, one of tho most indus-

trious negro men of the town, died last

Thursday, after several months' Butter-

ing from consumption. The funeral
was preached in the Baptist church ou
Saturday afternoon.

last Thursday. He looks none the worse
on account of his four months labor as

a lawmaker. He says local legislation

Incurs a heavy expense on tho State

and something should be done to re-

duce that branch of the legislature's

business.

Attorney Tolln was called to Walton,
lastThursday.to prosecute* man whom
constable Moxley had arrested charged
with horsestealing. The offense was
committed in Grant county, and the

accused was returned to that county
fpr trial. The capture was made near
Richwood, and the party had two hors-

es and a buggy in his possession, and
was making y<wd time towaxdlhecity.

_

The Warsaw Independent says name
tobacco was planted in Gallatin county
last week, and much more could have
l>een planted liad the ground been pre-

pared,
. » m

Tuesday morning our sanctum was
graced with the smiling conutenancea
ofMessrs. John Botts and Lou Yerheo,
two of Petersburg's gallant young men.
For awhile we were a little suspicious
of the smiles^ init an investigation of

the marriage records convinced us that

they were natural with the young men.

W. B. Watts, a hero of the Ohio riv-

er falls, was in town the first of the

week. He is the man who paced, for the
|>eriod of eight, long, cold days, the

deck of Capt. E. H. Baker's wrecked
flat boat on the falls atLouisville,when
one moment the mad waves threatened

to sweep him from the deck, ami the
next the raging wind would almost di-

vest him ofhisclothing. On the eighth

day, almost frozen, and badly pinched
by hunger, he nvailed himself of the

tirst opportunity to communicate with
the shore, and wrote tho following

memorable dispatch to Capt. Baker,
whom he knew was in Louisville

;

"Dear Ed.—Cold.dry and lonesome—
send me a quart."
At that time his reputed age was 107

years, but ho is not so old now.
m w* m.

Mrs. Sarah M. F. Rouse, (wife of Mr.
Ezekiel Rouse.of this vicinity (died sud-
denly last Friday at her son-in-law's in

Houston, Texas, whither she had gone
on a visit. She had been in delicate

health for years, but no Immediate dan-
ger was expected. Mrs. R. had long
been a resident of this county, and no
lady stood higher in the estimation of

her neighbors and acquaintances, and
hundreds will drop a tear to her mem-
ory. She was a devout member of the
Baptist church, and her life work was
that of the devoted wife, mother, chris-

tian, neighbor and friend. Her remains
reached here Tuesday night, and Wed-
nesday morning her funeral was preach-
ed in the Baptist church by Rev. B. G.
Tutt, after which her remains were ta-

ken to thoJamlly burying ground ou
theoldKimms farm, and placed beside

those of her children who had preced-

ed her to the "better land." She was
aired about 63 years.—Liberty (Mo.)
Tribune, May 16^

Lire Stock Market.

Cincinnati, May 10, 1884.

Cattle—Receipts about 834; market
steady throughout the week at the fol-

lowing pries:
_ r

Best shipper* 5 85 to CJfair to good,
5} to 5j ; best butchers, 5J to 6c

;
good

to choice 4{ to 5Jc ; common 2J to 8J.
Cows—Good to ehoiee cows, 6J to o\

cents; good to choice heisers, 5| to 5 85.

Feeder—Heavy feeding steers, b\ toli

cents: light feeders, \\ to 5}c; heifers

mixed, 3} to 4Jc ; best stock heifers, 4J
to 5c.

otice of suit' in equity
Defchriutns.

Hv virtue of :\ judgment ant! onlcr of sale of
use Bonne Circuit Court, rendered at the April
term th'-!t''>f. l S^ t , in the ahuve cause, the nmler-
ftijflied will, f>B Mori. lav, the 2tl tlav of June, 1SS1,

at l o'cItH'k p. m..or thereabout (heinir County
Court tlav) ritO"et'etl lo u9tir for sale at public aue-
tion. tt) the highest bidder, on a credit of 6 and I

J

months at the Court-house tloor, in the town of
Burlington, the property mentioned in the judg-
ment to wit:

The east half of lot No. 3 as laid down on the
plat of the town of MeViU'e.in this county, on the
Ohio rivtfr jn*l below Hcllevuc, and on which is

standing a tobacco warehouse, bounded thus : Be-
(rioninir at the southeast rornerof said lot No. 3
at the intersection of Vine and Center streets:

thence withOuter street to alley X11. 3: thence
with said alb-v no. 1, oS feet : thence at rijrht an-
gles with sait! allev and parallel with Center strt.

to Vine street : thence with Vine street to the be-

gtnntng. The purchaser will be
required tn give lionds with approved security, Tor
the payment of the purchase inoncy, to have the
force and effect nl a judgment, hearing legal in-

terest from the day of Siile, according- .to law.
Bidders will be prepared ttieomplv promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised bv saie,$iSyo 61

Bonds payable to the undcrsiirncif.

W L R10DKL.L. MCBCC

LUMBER.
GoentrBedlnger & Co.,

Erlangor, Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

•Come and see TJs.
may 9-tf

A. M.ACRA,

Fine and Cheap Buhj Harness.

BURLINGTON, K¥r-
I also have a full stock of hcoqy whips,

LAI* DUSTERS, ANKLK HOOTS and TROTTING

halls and everything olso usually kopt in

a first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
BfeTGHve Me A Call.-®«

A. L. Brown,

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All orders sent him through the mail to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

liisiug1 Sun, lad.

WITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Monday and Tuesday at Rising Sun. "n*L

OR. A. B. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(OffU* Over Postnffiee)

With J P. TJLREY.
Dr. UXUEY'S days,Wednesday and Sat.

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

S. J. Landram. O. G. Hughes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atteu

tion given to Collections, on application t

O. O. Hughes, llurliLRton, Ky.

S. V, TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

Office Id Conrt-hnnse on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of tht

Courts of the Slate, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable

ralos. Aprompt an studious attention

given to business intrusted to my care.

A trial solicited. 12-1 j

IUR0RA

Agriculti Lplements.

Such as Rover Steel, Hill Side,

Single & Double ShcvellPlows,
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank Grant/at Petersburg, Ky.t

and the Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

^EL.J3. CRISLER,
Burlington, [Ky,

WAGON MAKER'AND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD-WAGONS, SPMN€r^WAGONS?4IARI
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AMD ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Ilay Conveyor.

Saws Filed &"Sharpened.
Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhi

Bulls—Feeders, 3V to 3 05; butchers
and bologna*, 4 to 44; «xtr*, 4 J.

Cow* arc uteutly for good, dull on com-
mon, wiling S?-t'to &i">for common; fair

to good, 23 to $35 ;
good to choice, 40 to

$50 ; extra, 55 to $00 ; Jersey cows $00
to $115.
Veal calves—Best, "J to 8} cents;

i imon and lu'itvy, I to f>,TOW.
Hogs—The receipts lmvo been equal

to the demand during t lie |wst week *hm!

the market lmsriily ruled steady at la. t

week's prices.

Selected butchers S5 75 to $0 (X)
;
pack

-wurifte-S -6- «&t ael«et«r Hg^rts7ltS0~Io
gS ,M>uddn, 5

'

roughs and tall175 (ion nds, 5 to 6 *
ends, 4 to 5 cents.

Sheep—Best clipped sheep 4} to 51

medium, Si to 4 1 ; common, SJ to 3
;

bust wool sheep, -il to 5] ; common H+

to 44.

1 iambs—The supply is hardly equal
to the demand, mid the market is firm
at 7 toSc for 50 to <«> pounds, and S to
dl for 40 to 80 pounds ; lights not wan-
ted aud have to be sold at o to OceuU.

fESHMTEft,
Cor. Pike and Washington Streets

COVINGTON^- - KY.
IUs always on hand a large variety of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

ces Guauantkrd to bo as low as tho lowest.

iJcuts* Furuishimj Goods a Specialty,

—Aurora, lnt

Will have constrntly on baod

Marble an! Granite Moimrals,

Italian& American Headstones, &c
I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronajp of Boone

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

INSURE ATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
OfBoune Couiity

Is now completely organised and receiving

applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those or any other Company, arid It

gives the farmers of Boone County a

JAilKS S. WAYNE, President. J NO. L. SANDFOKt), Cashier

CAT'tTAJL, $300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
.Fames S. Wayno, M. C. Moteli, Sam Hind. ].. J. Ilickey, K. J. Green)
J. ti. Mutsoii, J. U. Morsman, J. L. Sandford, L. II Dills, ITP. UelmJ

L. C. Stephens.

The general operations of banking transacted upon the most favorablo terms, col»

lections mado on all points in the United States.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers arc Especially Solicited by this Bank*
'

ItJf.'llWIW

UNDE RTAKING.

HITHKUIU lAUXUlV.t APTAXTAGE
In keeping th«h: proporty insured.

SVERT rARSIEB rjf TUB CCVNTT
}And having just received a beautitul

3xr E3 tot la:ea r. 'arss,
should ufco a policy at ones:

J A. OA1NKS,
l'rdsidcnt,

Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

K. KAN I>ALL, Treasury.

DIRECTORS.
Lkqran C.unics, A. J. Utz.

Jyo. Stei'hkns.

OoCak G.unks, I C. L. Ckisi.kr,

Jigcut.
I

A jaeger.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Oases and Gaskets.

^Which cantnThad at a re&gOTmbfeyfce-Trtem degftrefc

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., =f? ^ HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder*
**, rw* m>m wrnrn^-4^
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BURLINGTON XENTUCKY.

WTBB GRINDING OF TEE DRIFT.
'Twas a little Southern town,
By the rli-rr nestling down.
Uualnt and quiet, tucked a*ay
From th» busy world, It lay
Where the stranjror seldom found It,
With Its cypres* swamps around it.

llaln, from raoi-nlna: until night;
iUin Uni»i«rh darkness till the dawn-

Time for dawn: but scare iho Ibrht
Pierced the veil the world had on.

Ami flm nUrbt came down ajj.iln,
Softly in her rubes of rain.
l'ORceful lay the village, covered
Hy a alienee stranirely deep:

lor the human brood was hovered
Hy Ihc drowsy wing's of sleep.

Itut the cypresscd stained huroons.
Nature's soinber-soulnd /iox.lroo'1",
Kelt the tonic of the rain
Stealing through each sluggish win,
And thruiigh deep and dismal fens
Slid they from their slimy dena.
Whispering low; "We come, we come!

Lead us, river, strong and free

!

We will sound Death's muffled drum
From the cypress to the sea."

So the river heard the tramp
Of the waters through the night.

Saw the demon of the swamp
Swing his jack-o'-lantern light.

Silent as an army stealing
On Its unsuspecting foe,

Roar of rain Its steps conoeuling.
Rose the river from below;

Cl imbed the hill with stealthy tread,
Sent Its skirmish waves ahead,
t'upturcd.each unguarded boat, .
Set the wooden walks afloat.
Turned the streets to rivers wide.
Touched the houses, stole Inside,
Climbing higher still, and higher.
Till it sang amidst the flie.
While the embers answered, screamituj.

But the warning was in vain.
For the people lay a-dreamlug

To the lullaby of rain. 4Q

Suddenly the thunder spoke
Till the world rocked to and fro.

And the little town awoke
In tho clutches of its toe.

"It Is mine!" tho tempest cried
"No! Tis mine!" the flood replied.
"Mine! The water-ipmt has sent me

Reinforcements. Jt Is njjne!"
Roared the"hideous cloud: "Content

thee!
Wreck and ruin Join the line!"

Burying deep the cypress knees.
Rushed the furious waters down.

And with battering-rams of trees
Smote and crushed the litt'e town.

ytm'D mention In the mornin', air.
phonhvb* Ann mostly waits on lodgers,
•Ir (that's my daughter), and I'm sure
•Jwayn willin'. though that timid and
•oft-hearted - but there! don't mind me,

immediately into the first chair near,
with an air at profound dejection.
This young man had a larga nose of

„_S„i i i
the solid Koman type, very red eyelids.

thiin^h.J lA?^? ' .P^'P8 mo™ and a sonorous vol™ WhJ
a twana in

^I^L,!?*? ***.?*?'
.

an
.
d .sinking

|
rtnnned me. What could
people think Iwanted with their daugh-
ter's UKenosa? 1 stuck it oh the man-
telpiece (it was not a very flattering
photograph\ resolving to take no more
notice of the thing; but the next timo
Miss Mattdle came up I observed she
wore a flaring red ribbon in uor hair

and wisKed her eood niffht " She^hed
la^e,ul

.
*° hin\and h

.

e had thoughts of
,

and an assertive brooch in the front of
--*--" '^ned JJivin? it ud and turnin<r anthnr

ft
hci d.ess. .«he stole furtiveaudibly, and held the 3oor handuTfor , ^'h"!!^ Mul turnin

? author.
He had begun several works of im- tho mantelpiece, half bat, halfanother minute, then, with an air of

resignation, retired.

Morning brought breakfast and So-
phonisba Ann, This young person
was, if possible, meeker and more de-
pressed than her parent. She carried
her head a little on one ride and sniffed
with every breath as if from chro;iio
influenza. Her complexion was pale,
not to say pasty, and her hair and eve-
brows whity-brown. Sophonisba Ann's
figure was remarkable tor depression
where fullness might be expected and a
curious bulging tendency wherever the
opposite eflect w.<u usual.

lances at

.. simper-
one of which (his "chef mg. 1 caught her eve by chance, when,

I
(louver, ^he called it) he had brought overcoming her maidenly modesty, with

preliminary sniffle, she snid, sweetly:

portance,

up with him.
"Blank verse mostly, sir," he ex-

plained; "in tea books, revealing the
mysteries of a hitman soul to the moon,
who is supposed to be listening -poeti-
cal liconse. of course—you understand.
The tirst three books "

"Isn't it a risk," Interrupted 1.

shrink ng from the prospect of being
pressed into the same service as the
moon, and resolved to be as practcal as person tlew to the window, crying
possible, "isn't it a r sk to give up there isn't that man

streetwas chiefly no^^^L'Tna^s
j
£#^— with a difference of opinion lhat ma- i "Well

tetially hindered friendship, and refrac '

sir, mother talks like that.

a
"Oh, if you please, sir, about walkin'
out on Sundays after elmpel; for
mother's quite agreeable, boil.' as
you're such a gentleman and"—
"What do you mean?" I said, sharply

enough, and unite forgetting the "ten-
der hcartednev*" of Sophoniaba Ann iD
the excess of my bewilderment; but.
instead of answering nie, that voting

"If
a-cro>sing the

again. Oh! whatever'U father
do? But On is at the door, and you'll
protect poo • father. I know ;" anil aha

Commercial Talie of Metals,

The following table serves for a gen-
eral comparison of the values which in-
clude in addition to the tabulated lath-
anium, tantalum, thorium and Cwsium
—not yet articles of commerce. As yet
the world's supply of some is leas than
a pound: .

PHICS PBR AVOIRDUPOIS POCKS.
Vanadium f 10,000 OOiQold
Rubidium 9,070 00 Molybdenum
Zirconium 7.S00 00 Thallium
I'thlum 7,000 00 Platinum

* * ----- .».»u Him in. ii, »-- --. — -. | iiii. , a niKin , illHI -Hi:

toryjiair-pins, which I found had a w-ay ! *ohit of view
"'^ fr

"*
1* *&*

in
.°.
ne ^1^1. (linvnsl;,irs without further ex-

- , SHid the youth, meekly; planation.

one dav 1
" !lt Wh°n you

'v*a soul, an 1 when' Another minute and rapid. ^ft
,"v-

|

your soul mounts beiond the olieo must be added, stumbling footsteps bo-*l
,
stool, where are you then?" gas ascending the stairs." acoompanied
He waved his hand descriptively, as by the cries oTXophohis'ia Ann and the

it were, of an aerial flight; his nails were fainter sobs of her moth r in the rear,
inky, and very long. and .Mr. Matidje entered, supported bv

"tVell. I don't know," Paitll, "but his son and closely followed by—

»

Jt I !Lm thi, Jn i

,,n
.

ln l •'"" bettcr : rotuh-and-ready lookins
But he had risen, and hurridlv com- !

paper in his hum

of dropping out into all
odd places. I found one,
at the bottom of my jug of porter,
dinner!

This interesting young person con-
trived to make a surprising clatter with
the breakfast ware, upset a chair and
throw down a pi"

making her exit

Glucinum.
Calcium
Strontium.
Terbium...
Yltrlum....
Rrhluin. ...

rerium
nidymlnm.
Indium
Ruthenium.
Rhodium...
Niobium
Dariuni
Palladium..
Osmium....
Iridium
rranlum...,
Titanium...
Chromium..

f>M<n 00 Manjraoa.
4,1100 OnTungsteln .

4.200 00 Magnesium
4,080 00 Potassium
4.080 00
».400 00
.1,400 00
BJMO Oil

s.am oo
^.4O0 00

Aluminum
Silver
Cobalt
Sodium
Nlekle
Cadmium

2,;«10 Oil Bismuth.
2.SO0 OO'Mercury....
1.800 oniArsenlo
1,400 00 Tin
1,MM 00 Copper
1,080 00 Antimony
900 00;Zlno
888 OOiLead
5S0 OOlIron

OH 00
9S 00
S»00
mono
1HO0O
IIS 00
MOO
•4 00
33 00
20 OS
IS 00
800
600
400
IIW
w
60
«
H
Is
11

What was man? A being dizzy
In the terrible up-urt.

What was home? A fragile buobla
In the grinding of the drift r

What was >o»e? A lifetime focused
In an agonizing kiss.

Broking still one last expression
l'hrough the water's angry hiss.

What was life! A lighted taper,
Which the furious tide put outWhat remained? One stubborn cbimneyW ith the waters all about.— ir. n. Fuik, <n AT. 1". Independent,

THE MEEK rAMlLY.

"don't know what 1 had uone to
merit the spite of fortune which led me
to No. 132 Peckover street in search of
lodgings.

Were the aparlments dingy? De-
cidedly so. The paper was of a very
trying pattern—in two drabs, the car-
pet rather more trying in yellows and
browns, with this advantage, that its
pattern was almost worn threadbare
and pleasantly effaced.
"drapery was of similar hue to the
paper, and muslin curtains, drawn par-
tially across, had become reduced by
dust and smoke to the same subdued
color.

There were one or two striking por-
traits (family ones, probably) on the
walls, and a yet more striking stove-
pipe ornament in the grate, i forget
further details.

°

The landlady was elderly and limp,
with a sort of washed-out and pla :

ntive
aspect and a tendency to sigh and fold
her hands. She was very attentive,
however, and anxious to show her "first
floor" to the best advantage.
"The curtains will wash?" said 1

looking around.
. "Dear, yes, sir, surely! Wo was
lettin em hang to save the others,
which the sun fades 'em so, being the
worst of stuffs and such like. Like all
earthly things, as fade mostly, don't
they, sir?"
The landlady sighed gently, and

folded ber hands again. She wore
black worsted mittens.

"1 hope." I said in my polite wav
"you don't mind my naming it—but of
course, your—ahem— the bed -is free
you know—from -from any little an'-
noyances?"
—iiiad had my"experience—̂ reroainT
those three years of paradise and Mrs
Chick—and I was nervous, partly from
dread of the indignation I had before
aroused in the housekeeping breast by
the above delicate question and partly
from the recollection of results that had
followed on the assurance of landladies
of another class that their knowledge of
natural history did not extend to "the
species alluded to, and that

attributed this to
the timidity which net- mother had as-
sured me was counterbalanced bv so
many virtues, and could not in reason,
complain

; but when, in removine the
b eakfast things, the same pile of books
underwent precisely the same fate, and
gave me Such a start that I nearly cut
off a ringer in mending a pen, I could
not help saying, rather brusquely;
"For heaven's sake, my good girl, be
care ul what you do next," which pro-
duced quite an atla k of sniffing and a
hasty retreat on the part of theunluoky
maiden.
A little later in the dav, my landlady

knocked timidly at my door.
"i'ome in." said I.

She came in, folding her hands and
looking up at the ceiling.
"I'm- sure, sir, you'll excuse it,

though a liberty, but as I'm a mother,
which it's nothing a ter all, and I've
no call to worrit, I'm certain, but its
my daughter, sir, a takin' on so after
you spoke to her this mornin', and if

you'd be so very kind, seeih' as So-
} honisba Ann is so tender-hearted"—
'-What is Tt about?" I said, as the"

tearful lady paused to take breath. "I
don't understand."

"Oh! and I am sure vou didn't mean
for to hurt ner feelin's, sir, and she
owns it ; she's said as much in that
kitchen down be ow to me. 'His way
seemed harsh, 'she savs, 'but his heart's
in the right place,' she says; 'I'm cer-
tain sure of it,' she says, and she's I ecu
a cryin' her eyes out, which Sophonisba
Ann 14 rather ' sterica at t4m-s, sir;
and Tm a mother, w th, 1 hope, a
mother's feelin's, as you'll excuse; but
there, don't mind me, sir. I tell her
I'm sure you ltdiftmean nothink, and

,
in 'need undoing the brown paper, with-
drawing from it about ti'ty sheets of

,
fo-dsiap. well written over.

"Li ten!" he cried oracularly, and
slowly recited as follows:

Hnll! cold, unreeling orb. tho' thv bright ravMucks the absorbing madness of rav 8 ml'
**>on. s H>n thy last tniMl rwill draw ni li

•

Rut s loner still for DM the funeral 1 e 1 a a I

toll!

"That's the opening lines," said lie:

"the next "

"Mv friend," I said, "I am afraid
you will rind the public hard to satisfy;
you must look for disappointment."

"That's all I look for," he interrupt-
ed, "that and an early grave." he
iidded, with a certain air of satisfac-
ttotr. "And

'Scuse
a lia/y

- waive

vs mother and father
aren't as well off as they Were, I dare
say there wont eve i be a rccordin'
marble to tell the world Cincinnattis
Afaudle lies below—but that's of no
conse
He

uenct
;hod

I stared.

Mr. Maudle waved his hand.
"I -1—My dear friend -Sit

—abrupt visits," he c ied, in
sort of voice. "F—friends ma,

i shfremony."
Here Mr. Maudle swerved suddenly,

but Ciiicinnatus propped him up aga n.
"And I— I helieve I'm correct in say-

insr a f—friend in ne d is a friend in-
deed." (This very rapidly spoken).
"I'mler these shircumstanee, 1—I'm
bound to forego a parent's feeling*"—

-

"Yes. Maud c. that's it." cried Mrs.
M., from behind the apron she held to
her eyes "we know what you'd say
what we'll both say. and feel likewise—
and thank ew s'ars as sent you. sir, to
our ai-L-which Ittt sure we can never
repay, as it's jElfi 17-. U\."

"t'14 17s. 7d.," interrupted the rough-
and-ready-looking person, with a hoarse
cough.

"I'cs, take her, take mv^'', 1
., and

blew you!" cried Mr Matidle, cxlend-

A glance at the foregoing list shows
that gold is no longer the
type of extreme preciouness in the
metallic world. While gold is worth
a few hundred dollars a pound,
many other metals run into the,

thousands, and some day, when
such current prices are better known,
the figures of speech relating to value
may undergo some changes; for instance
we may some day use zirconium M ft

unit of preciousness, sad speak of
"good fellows" as worth their weight
in vanadium.

Herrwrs of Mlnaral P*U«ajBg.
»

'1
l
£*7I*

.*•• P«toea«d with Mercury and
Potash !»,«• the tela of thousandYwho
write our physlelans In regard to treat-ment of Blood and Bkin diseases, and Itwould seem that what they say most be
true, for It is "with one accord." If yon
hars been poisoned in this way or have
any blood or skin dtie.ee or ohneer, send
to us for Treatise on Blood and Skin Dls-
eases which will be mailed free. Tub
Bwift Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

m

Thi fam* that comes from hanging la
but hemp-tie honor.—N. O. Picayune.

--- si. . , , .

" Rough oa Corns." loo. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft corns,warts, bualoni.

«

As actress Is like a little girl In one re-
epeet. When she gets mad she won't piav.
—N. Y. Dial. E

m —

—

Thosb CoMPLAUfiito of Sore Throat or
Hoarseness should use Brown's Bjiokcmial
Troches. The effect is extraordinary.
Singers and speakers use them for clearing
the veiee. Sold only in boxet. 26 ots.

A pair X change—Two lives for a ten.—
Philadelphia Chronicle-Herald.

" Buehu-palba." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, SI.

A broken
P»et.

DR. DAVID«» )

KENNEDY'S I

1 remedy^

idle—The tramp,—J3oifo*

"Botifli on Coughs," Uq., at Druggist*. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat.

A cereal etory—The
Boston Pott.

grain report.—

Aren't vou a little out of health'" '"£,"'* ,l,"1 '

1

1'he the-hcary father ' in

I asked at tills point.

.

"(>n
' ^°*' ?}

r
'

'

l'm journeying to
the loiub. I've no sort of :l doubt
about it myself, but the cold world will

The window- likely it won't so occur again,

'

line In tt,a *<filaao ,*,<..*>'> „..:J T ..*L;_'IIIess me?" said I, "this is very
foolish; of course I didn't mean to
hurt your daughter's feelings, ma'am:
pray tell her so; I'll remember to speak
less abruptly since you've' named it."

t-he almost wept at this.

"Oh! sir. you're the most feelin'

fent as ever I did see, I'm sure, I

on't know whatever my gurl'll sav—
and the last gent we had so dif-
ferent—so wiolent in his language;
not to speak of banging the^door.
O dear! what it is to have a sperret,
which is what me and mine never had,
and so the world tramples on ih,''
said Mrs. Maudle.

"I hope not," said I. "You should
take a more cheerful view of liie
Mrs. Maudle."

I was
would
"We

pass heedless bv and think nothing of
rt

—

The .world' s -so ve ry—su44tmSrv+-,
Don't you lind it so. sir?"

"Well, yes; 1 stijipose it is that," I

said, never having hud cause to doubt
it as a fa t. "Yes, 1 suppose it Is. Hut
now let me advise you as a friend."
He looked tip softly.

"I know yon would." he cried;
"that's just it, yon will assist me, and
I'll step up o even ng- and we'll go
through it together gradual like. Yes,
leisure you d be the friend-to-ttrrhV;
w4en mother said : 'tin, that's our

a play^Hftd -tell -rirish—minion of the
law, lhat— that his claim shat slied and
her helpless, aged parents saved from

-

ruin and dishtresh!"
Here Mr. Maudle broke off, weeping,
"Happy day!' said Citiciunatus' "I

sad yon were like a br.dher when lirst
I saw yon, and I'll put it all in my
great work, that an 'ollow-hearted
« oild may read and be ashamed of not
doingiikewise:" with which rather am-
biguous speech ('in innatus again duti-
fully propped up his swaying parent,
whose einot'ons were too much for him.
"May you both —be—happy!" mur-

mured Mr. Maudle.
"•) la. father." cried ypphnnisha

very busy and wished she
go, but she didn't,

eil, sir," she observed

. they wore
at fault to comprehend mv meaning

Mrs. Maudle (that was her name)
adopted neither of these extremes; she
only shook her head pensively andsa :

d:
"To my knowledge there ain't a liv-

ing fleaan-this house;" (I didn'tmearr
fleas, though) "but you know, sir, we
live in a vale of tears, and in course
there will be such trials for all at times.
If I am so tried, Ihope to bear itmeek-
ly."
And I think Mrs. Maudle shed a tear
"I am very glad to hear it," said

cheerfully; "now about terms, if I

I,

iir-

sir, she observed with a
sigh, "I always was one of the down-
hearted ones: and Maudle's nerves
that low! I never shall forget when
he as ed me to have hm that's seven-
and-twenty-year-ago 'Mariar,' he says
to me thatfs my name)— "but there,
sir, don't mind me, which as a wife I
hope I have a wife's feelin's;" and
Mrs. Maudle shed tears.

I did mind he- very much, and de -

voutly wished her at the Aorth Pole,
as she stood in the doorway wipin^ her
eyes with her apron, and evidently
awaitingmy sympathy.
"I'm sure Mr. .V audio's choice does

him credit," I said, desperately, "he
couldn't have done better than take a
good wife to soothe the path of life for
nim; wasn't that your dnor bell?"

">'ophonisba Ann will answer the
door, sir, which f%ink you was mis-
taken, and it didn't ring," said Mrs.
Maudle. "I'm sure I never did meet
with a gentleman so thought 'til and
fee in'; a real friend, as one may say
already, and I'm only thankful'-—"I'm afraid^ must trouble \

lirst Moor going out.' I felt as if I could
open ray heart to you like a brother ; I

diil, indeed, sir."

"Look here." I said, when he paused
and shook hack the excited wisp of
whitey-hrown hair, with joyful vehem-
ence ; "look here, I'll let" vou know
when, to bring it up. The fact is, I'm
aw.ully busy jut now ; I haven't a
minut • to spare for study or the de-
lights of the muse."

I smiled grimly as I almost pushed
hi ii outof i he door, hearing his precious
brown

|
a;ier

| aroel and > verwhelmino;
me with undeserved thanks. Iuwarilly
I resoled never to have five minutes'
leisure io listen to those "reyelati ins to
the moon" which would henceforth"
haunt my waking and sleeping hotns,
even should the meek ( incinnatus sitiK
into his early grave the -ooner, for lack
of brotherly sympathy.
The next morning" when I entered

my sitting-room So'phonisba Ann was
there, a little bela'e I, 1 concluded, as
she was iinishing the ope atioti of dust-

I inj\ which I nevi r observed to produce
|

mu h result Something in the street
had caught the t'ansel's notice, for she
did not observe my entrance as sh •

stood with her hand* on her hips, the
duster hanging idly by her side, her
mouth open, and vacantly fixed eyes

;

tho refra tory hair-pins in open re-
bellion, and Stray wisps and (ails of
hair obtruding where they were off
duty

;
while tho hooks and eves .-it var

Ann hysterically
"Wh at dues it al l mean?" I was

forced lo ask the 1 .carer of Ihc mysteri-
ous paper, who was the onlv coherent
one of the party.
"Why, sir, thisi_ here's a d stress for

the sum of £14 17s. 7d. owing to the
purt :

es as sent me h re: and fie old
eent, he sa\ s - leastwise he don't seem
to know oxnciy what he's -ayin' half
his time he says as you're goin' to
ma'ry lis rhvighter ami pay up square,
but 1 a ;

nt goin' io be gammoned no
more, so i' so be. ir, of course I have
your word as well as hi«'n''

I waited for no more. ^'(Iraeious
alive!'' 1 e claimed, "are vou all idiols
or lunatics, or what? Grant me mv
senses to gct c loar of this ! Here, take
the rent take a month over for (he no-
tice -only let me begone.'' And Hing-
ing the money on the table, I rushed to
collect my rap3, thrusting the things
into bag and portmanteau as if for life
or de itS, and never pans ng till I s!rode
forth — i inns two pairs , f boots an tim-
brel a and cigar case, left b.-hind in tho
ha tv- in search of the first friendly
cab which should hear me fa- from the
region of Pecko\er sti'eei to any des-
tination under Hie -un rather than
consign nie in 'uture to th > lender mer-
<••«* of—a—"Meek Family."—Borne
Chimes.

CCHE9 OF RHEUMATISM AKD SCI-
ATICA.

Fbekskiu., N. Y., March 8, 18**.

1 am a boat-builder living at reekskill,
New York. I have been greatly troubled
during tho past winter vrl h Kheumatisra
in my back and shoulder. I have used
Allcock\s Plastbrs and they always re-
lieve the pain. I have used other plasters
recommended by friends, but I find Au,
cock's decidedly the best. We have used
them in the family for some years, and
would not be without them.

Wm. R. Osborn.

Cbotox Laitoiko, New York, I

Jan. SI, IBM. f

This will certify that Brandrkth'b Piixs
and Allcock's Porous Plastbrs cured me
of a very severe attack of-aciatiea. I was
taken with this severe pain on January 4,
1881, and, having tried various remedies
without, benefit, I bethought me of the
above named medicines. I took two pills
every night nt bod-time, and put five All-
cock's Porous Plasters on my limbs. I
had not use 1 them over three days before
I felt great relief, and in thirty days I was
completely cured. They took all the rheu-
matism out of my system. Thanking God
first, and you secondly, I am truly yours,
ptc-. E. Chasb,
J>rin

-ciPal Public Bchool, Croten Landing.

When purchasing a Porous Plaster, be
sure to set "Allcock's." All other so-
called Porous-Plasters are Imitations.

"Better bettor behave yourself," sold
the turnip to the po'ato, "or some one will
come along and take the starch eut of
you."

Catarrh and Hat Fbver.—For twenty
years I was a sufferer from Catarrh of the
houd and thnwu. in a very aggravated
form, and during the summer with Hay
* ever. J procured a bottle of Ely's CreamBalm and after a few applications received
decided benefit—was cured by one bottle.Hove had no return of the complaint.
Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N. Y.

A scientist usserts that a bee can only
stuiff once in two minutss. Wo would re-
spectfully add that that's all it generally
needs to.

Nervous, dyspeptic Individuals, whose
distress of mind and body make lite mis-
erable, if your sufferings have been pro-longed and increased by the use of bittersand pi etended cures of kidney and liver

anlfS,,"^ sU HUch "<»"•"«« asideand find henlth, strength and vigor in thatsimple remedy known as Dr. eluysott's
i Snrsainirill.i

It. purifies

Bale's Boney of Horehoand and Tar
To a cold Is like oil on troubled waters.
Pike's toothache drops cure In one minute.

HkimiT Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-

stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, $1.

Pafillon Cough Cure is a delicious vege-
table syrup. A cure for Whooping Cough,
that has never failed. By druggists.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for fev
erishn»as

tworms,constipation,tast«less. 26o
. m

Public speakers and singers use Pise's
Cure for hoarseness and weak lungs.

Pleaaaat to Take,

l*ow*rAil «• Owe*.

Aa« WilMBt
la Every ••»•.

KIDNEY
LIVER "CURE!
Or. R,n„dl". Cavt
If* M*mr4w h adABMa to
•llama «•<! both mim. af-
fording permsneat renef la
11 oaaes esuwd br imtgrtir
of the blood. IDCB u JKM-

*jr. Bladder aa* Liver C*as>lalata, <Vm-
llputloQ ami WnkHi M peculiar to wofBCB,
ii provo uroeuful in Bans when all other sne«V

rlni-ahul totally failed. No uflVrrr »hmild A -apalr
»« lonsaathlaremc-drHnntrled. It haa ao an>co _
icord of aucws* for many rears, ssd haa won heels

$1
of warm frlrads
Arcjooiuflirlng from

the caiiH'fl mentioned? "
en sar dleesax trsoeabto to
If so, Br. jjeaaaawsiakss
Ions! reputattoa ob the •••**•lila peraonal and profi«lonsl n-paUtloB oa tile •»•**-ment that Favorite Keaaadbr wUI do rCajraoC

V or aaleby all dmitslrtj, or wrlle to Br. DarWKennedy, Btondoot. IV. T.

remedy known as Dr."
low Dork and Sarsaparilla.

,tho blood, strengthens the urinary and di-gestive organs, and infuses new life into
all par s of the body. No other remedy
equals it. Have your druggist get it for you.

""Another expedition to the pole," said
the man, as he wended his way to his
barber shop. —J

Our Very Own.

W hat can be more beneficent than
that dispensation of Providence which
frives us all S-) deep an interest in our

.
own concerns? \S hat we do ourselves

hinted at always possesses for ns an attraction
Now, it happened that I was engaged wtiicb no one else's work, be it ever so

ketches for a brilliant antl successful, can conim:i"d

iance completed tlic efl'-ct of" the bulgy
line, of Sophonisba Ann's figure bel'o.e

The best test of a human life Is the
amount of good it has been and done to
others. Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhara may be
given a seat of honor among those who
have helped to change sickness Into health
ami to transform the darkness of KulWing
into the sunshine of rest and hope.

The man who pursues the even tenor of
his way never commits a bass act—Bos-
ton Budget.

-•- J-
Mrs. Ann Lacour, of New Orleans, 1

writes: "I have a son who has been sick for

BUSINESS MEN
Risking Health and Lire—statement of a
Well-Known Official of Lowell, Mass.—
Chronic Kidney Disease Cured by Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y.

" I must havo other help or lie," exclaimed
City Assessor Francis Oowurd, of Sumner
street, liOwoU, Mass., to his physician. I.Ike
so many other publio men, Mr. (Joward was In
early life strong-, stalwart and a perfect stran-
ger to physical infirmities. But the excite-
ments of a busy life, and the nervous strain
caused by business engagements, together,
perhaps, with sotuo Inherited tendency (for
tho tendency is ofton Inherited) had made
him, he says, " as most of my friends in Lowell
aro aware, a great sufferer from kidney trou-
bles. As a matter of course 1 procured the
best of medical attendance, but without real
bonotlt." He also had Inflammation of the
prostate gland. Uttorly discouraged, ho In-
vested a dollar in DR. DAVID KE\'NKI>V'SFAVOHITK RKMKDY. of Hondout, N. T.
1 tiat was two or three years ago. Underdato
of hub. 13, 18."4, he Bays: "My health Is tho
host it hat been for years. 1 still uso FAVOR-
1T, RKMKDY occasionally. I always keep
t In the house. I have bad many letters of
inquiry about my case, _nd I always recom-mend ltns one OT the IK-sT or medicines for
such troubles, for I have wed moat nfl otlier
tnedtcmes fur similar trouMes without benefit."
Such nn emphatic endorsement from such a
pourco ought to bo perfectly cc wincing to all
sufferers. Dr. Kennedy has used FAVORITEKKMKDYin his practice for twenty years.
It Is purely vegetable, non-alcohollo. safe,
sure, efficient If taken as direct* «1. Try It.

S klDNEY-WGr.T,
DOE8

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

K1PNEYPISEASEl
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
»•«**» It acts oa tks l.IVKlt, Utl \v ELS aad

KllOEIS at the saws tlws.

Bmsom tt olaoaMa the sywtmn of thapolaon-
ona humora that aortlope in Kldnaj and UH-
nary Dlaeaoas, BUioomaaa, Jaundlca, Oonatlpo-
tlon, PUaa, or In Rqeumatlam, Mmralgla, Var-
voua Inaordera and all Female Complaints.

tWSOLID PROOF Of THIS.

rr wtlE burxi.t crraa
OON«TIPATION, PILES,

and rheumatism,
Bj- oauatng TBXS ACTION of all Ina

and ronotiona, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
rostewhut*k powor to throw off dlaaan

THOUSANDS OF OASIS
of tho worn tomi of than terrible Itnaainhave been qulriuy reUerod. and In a short Urn*

PIKFSOTLY CURED.
rates, *i. i.iui id oa dkt, sou bt sbidsists.

Dry oaa be eent by nail.
WMXJM, BICHARDeON Si Co., Burltnaton, Vt.

Saad .Un.p la, Vbrj "
fof IMS.

KIDNEY-WORT

PAPILLON

For Best Window Shade Fixtures."
—Award SoutKern Exhibition,

LoultmUl*. Ism

HARTSHORNS

Shade Rollers
EITHER "STOP" or " BALANCE."

MANY MILLIONS IN USB.
BOLD BvTCRTTWlIERE.

STEWART HARTSHORN, 488 Broadway, Rw Tort

SKIN CURE,

P»l CilElaATEI^Il^

von lo

in making a series of
comic journal, and Sophonisi,i» Ann, an
she now stood, was ihe very model I
wanted for one of them. The opportu-
nity was too go m1 lo be lost. 1 «eiz«:«l
paper and penci

TJrie

The writer of these lin^s will look upon
thorn with a fatherly interest wh ch
nothing can justify, save that divine
sentiment of appreciation for our own
with wh cli we arc nil imbued. He will

"thl
-

range to come."
"Ob, don't speair of terms, sir: I'm mv scattered 'dcas

sure what you ve been in the habit of I I hail not seen Mr. Ma-ulle, the statepaying will suit us, or less, maybe, as of whose "uerves" kept h'm mostl
it,s morefor-thekeepin' of the rooms confined to an arm-chair in thrfki" w n

TinT^nrnf^0m%V^?^ foffbutfroni bci-aiicial sounds of mft
'

ua. andJiac protection «,f havm' a gent Uomcthlng like feebly rendered chorlikevouraeU under our roof. Mnudle |
uses of a '

boin low in his nerves of late years and
myself haven't that sperrit as some—h*ve, which I'm sure, sir, anything we
can do to make you comfortable and
feel at home, as there's no place like

moment, mv good girl!" I turn forthw th this
i resent ungc and

shut that door, Mrs. Maudle." I gasped. .
''''i''''- "t".v as you »*e-^bligc me by -read it apprpntnttngly from bei?innini:

I m subject to ear-ache, and the I

not moving."
;
to end, noting every tvpooraphi- aldraught —I hope 1 slia'l be for- j

( " course she did not stay "as she 'error, and rccogaissing with ashndu <»igiven for the fibs that woman caused was," but nearly enough so t> enable ItT.tation tho places whero the editor al
roe to invent. She slowly withdrew. ,

me th:-ow on paper tho out ine which pruniug-knifc has left its marks.
murmuring motherly compas- ion, hw! -; h ad t augh t mv fanov, —j

—

Others mav pciriTrps-TeaTl"l r but to
faintly susges'.ed pepper platers, and! "i hanks that will do, I said as "one of them will it seem to 'bo sur-
otiier^mild remedies for ear-ache, while blandly as I coultl. rounded with the halo which it wears
1 took up my peji^nnil tr eil tJ-co leot ^"-' simpfired and actually ferg«tr-4<r-«»- th e autlior'*

sni lie

it

"Ah! thank you—thank you."
The light—when the windows were

cleaned—would suit my work, the ex-
cliequcr was somewhat low, time was
an object, and, taking all jnall, 1 closed
with my obliging landlady's terms, I to become acquainted
which gave her much pensive satisfac- 1 One evening, a little before my dln-

"Andifvo.i'll i,. «t i .

i ner Mrs. Maudle waited on me With anAna ii j on 11 he pleased to name air of meek mystery toaskifheryour wishes sir. in a[l respects," said might "step up by-in. by" and

ttJJ^'-^ 'l

ai
."
t 8igh '" <*»-*»£« if BQ be that 1 hadno

[•-usion, "we hope, to do our humble

.
oMai nature, in which

slight con' usion of consonants was per- not, in fact,
ceptible, 1 concluded that, even Mr \| aiv "

ness A?l*
" f ,

'

,,n
V'

a,
,:

ltiv '' '•'•ecTfuP
-

Tho next eveninsr Mrs. MaiuUs came
herewJrjiT''f .i.

1

T°
VCr, '

<l " ,:U " , '
S," ilin

fr ves
'

•Wlually sniiling!-

vouthTthwhi^-'lr
hC,r,SC

?
,a " tvithitoheel'fUlserehil.y,if noi a lulcj outn with whitey-brown hair and skin excitement in her dand a stoop m his shoulders—whose ' placed b lore nn

avocation seeraedt.be near at hand, ness ..f So;dionisha Ann

statea Hours in the day. ;\ hi, this hear of your
young man 1 was fated, alas! too soon

eyes The-on!y-other
mo lals for which ii has a personal in-

": B s'r: whatever could yoii takemo ,f 'rost wlH B« fh • compositor who set it

like this for?" she eri. d at last. "If "!>• !U"' ''"'y W 'H look at it iiurely with
I'd uuljti-b^uJn-i i i v aftorwotm -frotrk at a

.

professional eve. ca: h fel oitttting
least, and tlonc niy hair up a hii liily -

hjnisolfon tho even spa-ing and the
if you had Jold nie. but la! now. ' Ingon oils way. perhaps, in which he

Don't nSnio It," 1 said: "I'd ra ho.r
!lw,i< 'L'

<l an ftwkward division <>f a word
1 wanted you just us you ftt ,,

.'
1
.° V

,K
' ° !l linc

- Ihe editor who

I>a.,—k foi
two years ; be haa been attended by our lead,
in* pbyaicians, but, all to no purpose. We
had in the house a bottle of Dr.Wm. Hall's
Balsam for thb Lungs. We adminis-
tered it and he was instantly relieved."

A paper announces that a star actor will
play "Ten Thousand Miles Away." AhT
if he only would I—Lynn Item.

We take pleasure in informing the pub-
lic of the merits of Papillon Catarrh Cure.
It will cure Chronic Catarrh, Cold in the
Head, Rotie-cold", -and' for Hay Fever no
remedy is as effective. It has cured hun-
dreds of cases. Said by druggists.

Maine folks have a corner on spruce
gum. It is in the corner of the mouth.

—

Lowell Citizen.

fclTfifoS

tor
eafcrbled are tenia,
ufferiag from a gen-
eral want of tone, and
Ha uaual concomit-
ants, drspepela and
Bervonsnesa, la
seldom derlrable from
the use of a nourish-
ing dtat and etimnti
ofappctltc unaided.

BS A medicine that will— rnYrt a removal of tnn
specific olietacle lo re-

j newed health and vlg.
- or, that Is a genuine
corrccthre. Is the real
need. It Is the posses-
sion of this grand re-
(jnlreme nt which
makea Hosict tor's
Stomach Bitter* so
effective as an tnvlg.
orant. Fur sale hy all
riniKglsts and Dealers
generally.

An external means of curl ng Skin diseases.

There Is scarcely any eruption but will yield

to Papillon Skia Cure. Ordinary pimples, red-
nets, blotches, scurf, roughness, vanish as If

by magic; while enduring Skin disorders, that
have plagued the sufferers for years, however
deeply rooted, Papillon Skin Cure will success- -

fully attack. It destroys the animaloulRi
which cause these unsightly, Irritable, painful
affections, and produces a clear, healthy skin.
It is a spoclHc cure for salt rheum, eczema,

erysipelas, scrofula, scald-bead, tetter, hives,
rash, dandruff, barbers-Itch, pimples, stings,
Itch, plant, poisoning and poisoned wounds,
ring-worm, sunburn and eruptions of the akin.

For piles. Internal Itching, or bleeding, and for
all diseases of tho skin, this remedy is a posi-

tive cure.

Prloe, f1.00 per bottle, six for 15.00. Dlreo- »

tlonsln ton languagesaccompany orery bottle.
CaVFor sale by all druggists.

CANCER
The developments of the treatment of Cancer with

Swift's Specific seem so wonderful, that all ao afflicted

should write us.

CANCER for 14 YEARS.
SpABTaKBcao, 8. C. March li, ISM.

I have for II years been a sufrcrer from a rcixlrxson on my face
i
that everybody called a Cauoaa. Ihave used over»« worth of medicine and found no

J"".^;
Ab,n»'onr months ago I In.ught one bottle olSwlffa SpeciBo from Dr. H. E. Helnltsh, and since

If you want a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear,

Use "Bbehon'h" Sulphur Boap; all Trace
Of disease will disappear.

t7~Sold by druggists, etc., everywhere.

CANCER
INBTITTTTB,
KHtahllabrd, 187?; Incorporated,

MWi For the Cure of Cancer*.
1 iimora. Ulcers, Nrr-orulu

r^Tk^iS i
"nrmsiN DIKIASKS, without the

yOLSlJnlfeorLossor BLoon, and little pain. ForINFORMATION. CIRCULABS AND B«rsRS.NCXS, address
BB. F. I,. POND, Aurora, Kane Co., III.

156 ORGANS FREE!
Equal Chance for ALL

orcaa la liCR!»JBJv v^^V
pprBlviT. Ih.^BOJJy

Oatorsan lo ImkIv'

,lnlj.|ir River. The"
(allcol.jLiunnl) Ul
uht ( I) »rp ,n» I Sln.nl

n

ntmlns tht tboittit
Jnn, l,t. If thrraon
fint Tvcvlvvd from East and
ed the orR-ADi. With yourani

mcanur, aa .shu

i pbotpgrfphlo likt:-

best to meet 'em.

'

"You're very good," said I; "don't
think you'll lind me exaiting; I confess
to a few weaknesses. 1 dislike damp
and smoky polatoes. I ob ect to hot
dinner on a cold plate, and I'm partial
lo clean linen. That's about all, I
think." -

son
speak

-<A>j<M»tRHt^

toll I me, wns|
His name, his mother

|

Cincinnatus lie was rat her low-spirited!
and had, in fact, something on his

I mind. "

j

"Dear rue!" I said, "poor fellow! any
trouole.'' Nothing serious, 1 hope: 1" "

#
"Oh, dear, no, sir— leastwise, noth-

ing wronjr. ( in'g M jnnnnnnt, a. H,

. in- put-tin' up with such a
sk t Ii like, nil of n hurry: :iud bcin' nn

.
our gin] wasn't li<l el up, tis she'd a
"islicd, in course, as Sophonisba Ann's
been ami had this took at Mr. I aub-
ley's round the corner, if you'll accept
it- ami 1 in sure a gnotl-hoarted, w,.|i.

tl .hpo oil gur l in my gu r l, though 1 s:iv

It, and not took up wilii f<nlie« I k'e

some, and that steady, almost lop ^ jmly
Ifor her station in life, as her father tells

) her; anil I'm sure both her father and
j

me—but there, sir, when you're a
parent you'll know what a ' parent's

in's are."tee

TOfrc unborn, as to evil v
it's the mind, " no,Mrs. Maudle readily ac piisced ic

that "a hangeleonldn'tSK'^^^l^d^^^^
^"P"" we Parte«-

j
- ndceil-' Lw j

^ rurallyVret-4« «Wt:nTB myself and rsy few be- ting that the yonng ^nttShXelongtogs wro <^
/fy^ m^abto1J12 l

k'ctca me asL olnS o?Wa Wl
T lint, .llnedr-aatt, oe--^>l trials: but, ala^! IJIlttlrfn-nassed » hat

- w.u.ted nothing., was to come. Scarcely"a,^ tTe cS
removed when a modest rap announced

—AH this was salil I n mm l iri'Ri li , wi i h-
out any pause whatever. I sat be-
wildered, wondering whnlher it would
be unpanloiiably rude to reje.;t the
oiler of a lady'.- porlriit, nnil w at 1

could say in excuse.
'I'm afraid," I began

—

"you're very

TOUd a cup of coffee, .

'rs. Maudle brought me the oone- her
•elf.

"I'm sure, sir, I hone it's aavon like,

"

•aid she, meekly; "but, if %t
kindly BjlasW it and >ophonisb"u will

: your wat

Tt-IllJBkl ilidn' t. make-

ingon mis
awiidcd an awkward
at'the end o a line,

'ca I ii in maiiii.soripl will uev:.r look n

il in type if he iau hcl.i ii. i+e will turn
to his own para jiaplis and lind in thorn
Ilic sola 'c lhat is lis

:
ii.! re.uinl. I

fan y oveTy one who h is put ptui to pa-
per in the product on of litis number' ol
T.c J/'iitr w II turn to his own work.
He may not tlrillk it better than the ns:,
but it is his very own, ami for him it has
fasc'nations. Then thole is t hn

j
rinler.

who will turn over the leaves and Ihink
thai his part of the work is eonspi u
niisly meritorious. The man who ;ur-
nished the ink will admire its glossy
hlackiies-i. 1 he pa cr maker will rub
it leaf between his ftuv-linn-er n ni l thnrnli

,

antl h Id it udni ringly up to the I ght,
io note its texture. The ttdvertimng
agent will eont'iiiplate his own pecul-
iar pages with something like direction.
and each Individual adve.tiser when he
receive*!! will think that his own p mil-
iar 1 ties, s iiares or pages ought to
fli i lrh thrmyaj of l lui p ii b li» , o i'ni?nuth -

Inif else ii ihc edition is so much as
glanced at. Such are some of the per-

|

lonai aOtwaBta that go to the makinir up
of a single

| ublicution. They are re-
ferred lo here because thev are ncares'
nt hand. All the interests of life, 1tb.jW-

evor, a flord parallo l instan ces. Tin

MAKkl,T,v

Cincinnati. May 11), 1884.
LIVE 8TOCK-Cattle-common»2 60 tt 3 75

Choice butchers 5 26
HOOS—Common 4 g6

(iood puckers 5 25
K1IWBP—itood tooho loo i .i 6 85
I'l , )l.'li--..'amHy 4 M
CiKAIN—Wheat— Lonu-berry red

104No. 2 red .

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Outn—No. 2 miJted
Kyc-No. 2

HAY—Timothy No. 1
,HKMP—Double dressed

PUD VISIONS-Pork^fess
lianl—Prime steam ._

Bim'Klt—! aney Dairy
Prime Creauterv..

FI1U1TAND VEGK-IAHLEP-
Pot atoes, new, per bar
Apples, prime, per barrel...

NKW YORK.
FLOUK—8tal« and Western... «3 00

Good lo choice 390
GR A IN-W beat-No. 2 sprlng-

No . red . .

;

* ....'
Corn—No. 2 mixed
flats-mixed

PORK—Mess
I.AKD—Western Steam

14 00
8 75

2 26
3 26

© tt 00
©5 00
©6 66
© « 00
© 4 75
© 1 12
© 106

60
1»«

© 70
©14 50
©900
©17 00
© 8 25
© IS
© 24

© 3 50
© 4 00

w«t end sas testes' «. Mia.
VublUher, of •' llnme Cheer."

' It, rtrrnUlloo, effev
e) free to tht ptreoas
-- Old Teatameal before

e correct anewer, tee
" will be award-

meitMnd ,0c.
rhtrb Home
Ad.lrew Home

Cheer, New Hern, toco. (For winner of hut Orfaa eee Mar laema.)

(poeUI nolaorlwo certlelomp,)
Cheer will be eent to>nu tlx in

ELASTIC TRUSS
Haaal >ad<llirf>r«ntri'oiiinll,>ih
•ra, lamp aliaiie, with Srir-Ad-
JusUnf Hall In crater, adapt* it
nclf tnnll iKHltloas of tho body,
wli lie t he ball In the cup presses
bock the lntoBtlnos lust aa a

wnk ,,„u. .L person ctoea with tha flntror.
iY.'i

h
. "5.M r r̂ ".".,,r? °>* llernia la held mnWiuud

dumble and

ot'BBD na sound and well! Mr face Is si free from a
R!? ,",,1 nJ'L

,<"'/'*' *nd <"' health Is perfcotlr restored.
I feel like forty years had been lifted off my head.

Yours thankfully, ELIZA TWbLbTT.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

• thb swirr spKcrnc oo.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.
K.T. Office, lis W. ad St.. bet. «tb and 7th At*.

iinw >
s THE T,ME -

I^SOR
To prevent and cure all "*>kla

Dlacavaea," and to secure a white
and beautiful Complexion, use

^BEESON ,S=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold by Dragfrlsta. One cake will be sent on receipt

uf aSeenU io nnr address.
wm. DKBYntiPPKL. Manofasturer, W8 North

Kront Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UBTOT 1""1 ui"sl economical Laundry Rosp for
»»*e»ai»i»' I WasttlnK, eipcclslly Mertno. Woolens ami
llllrtenjrarincnla cr.leanstiTfcut and easy: iDjikrsclothr

B««in•.,-
,

;.
ct, " IDREYDOPPEL'S*

Hold by all wholesale grocers and (irst-clsss retailers.

Wtilnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It Is entirely different from all others.
Vegeti

Inuncillatcly free thehnad

eur different from all others. It Is as clear
nd as Its name Indicates Is a perfect Vegeta-

nlKht, and a radical cure certain. Itut easy, i

i
£'ZN';~J!elt

A'*' m""- Olreularafree. KtltjTBU88 CO., at) D.arborn St., tThl
LE8TON
caajo, III.

PISQ S CURE FOR,
Bastc'u ns"ru

ll
'
IL,IfAIU-

IDm in time. Bold by druer?*!*'

•'CONSUMPTION

:i 00
_ 8 00

l»V4© 00
. i oih© i oa

66 © 64*
H6K© 38

17 00 ©18 50
© 8 56

CHICAGO.
FI/MJR—Stale and Western
ORAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red ..

No. 2 Chicago Spring
1 .'urn-flu. «'.

Oats—No. 2
Rye

PORK-Mtaa

.13 60 © 4 «.-)

88)4© 88
85 © 88!«

-©- -U«-

nrirs nil* atnia.
Iwe l...rt.M MWU.U. Wh... I
ken, w heir ee W4 Ui. le B) u 1* A** N. l«J.nr. BhU, eeel. 1
"w.iM«-a. IwlPkaie^l

WIS etew k w fwaaaL.
• *k JinriUe aeM —< ,e«MlTsT5eSTaini
L. SMITH « CO., Areata, PalaUae, U_

myself quit. tHidwrstewi,"
: 'Oh, yo.i, Bk, you did. 1 r;iv don't

• name it. you was all a nreniloman

entered L»mrin»^ h»™^ !

8h°nld b " ; a"d iMa,"lk
'

a,r' 1 ue are

onily .shAking Laa« a St .wnimifa. la

Hour.

mi lh« labl-. vie

at any ;,»,„• 1,„.m yr l, :4r ^'„k kep( ^g^ ^- :t ll'l'nui rrrr* ,-,,,,! i'./, r , | M ..

A Swedish tourist has undertaken
to visit Within the present year all the
cities ot I urope which are, or over have
been, capitals numbering according to
his cotoputation, Hki, In caso he site
ct"ol-. lw. I* to r*n*4w %£?,{) it) an t hi

i"M; a, : . I .ittii'.",' Ili;v( fairly truv jin„r 0Y( „> n „s

lyARD-Steam
BAI/TIMORK.

FliOUH-Kamlly
GltAIN-WbeHt-No. 2 red

Corn —mixed.
Hals—mired

,

© 32
. . 60H© 61
.17 8 ©17 058 20 © 8 26

PILES

1
ii

M water, »i

bin Hair Restorer. Il
hair to lu natural coior,

nnd produce a new growth where It haa fallen off. It
dors not In any manner affect the health, which sul-
phur, sugar of lead and nitrate of silver preparations
have clone. It will change light or faded hair In a few
days to a beautiful glossy brown. Aak your drnnrttt
for it. Each bottle Is warranted. J»6. D. FaK *
Sow, Cincinnati, O., and C. N. Cbitt«nton, N. r.

XX.-CAUTION.-XX.
As BLUE FLANNEL Garments

OT Inferior Quality of Oooda

Inakfltlft " S1"* instant

an infallible cure lot Piles.
Price •! from druggists, or
sent prepaid by mill"Samples
fere. Arl/'AKAKMIl."

agists

Makers, Box MM. New York

uu HSaWWrSA1? ,|,
'e?.'" la-page illus-TKATKOCATALUUDK for iBSl It tells

h-iw we keep Sbj Fowls on 3(4 acres and
annually clear over 8i,;ni. Rtatnns taken.

gBftMai rT,Jk mfSEJii:

are sold as the "Renulnc Middlesex," which are no'made by that mill. The Middlesex Company, In order
to protect their customers and tho public stye notice
that hereafter all Clothlna made from THffMIlfDLK^
YACHT rt'oriiK

1 ' IN;V!°° ?,h
vt

.

•
ri-ANNBLB ANDYACHT CUJJ H8. sold by all leading clothiers, mustbear the RILK HAJJOERS. " furnlsBed by the BclUnaAgents to all parties ordciingthe gooda

""u^a

WENDELL, FAY * CO.,
SKI. 1. 1 NO '

««and 8)0 '

Bosto

W 75 © 6 7S
© 1 01

MVS 60)4
*W-iS 4+

r-KQYJHinNH- .'ork-MeM ,... 17 76 © l»^
l.ni.l— ll.-fliie.l

.

INDIANAPOLIS,
No. ::. red, new $WI1KAT

CORN—inixiul
OATS— inlxorj.

LOUISVILLK.
FLOUK-A Nol

. f 4 is
UHAIN-Wheat-No.-rrV

I oi ii -mixed1 "' n mixed..
Oats—mixed.

poiuc sress .

Lako- .'rieuin ....

© OX

© i oa
© 64
© 34

© 4 25
© 1 06
© oil

& 37
UiS no

© It

1°^Jw a
,'i!

c
"..ERrU!"K 83 a dsv In the West selling

„_..*x* "»'"<''.'" Tea. A OoftTHamTCliIiiaTJup an9
Sancerglvenwltheachpoiiiid. Price,**:. MoreA
Wanted. Jas. I). Clamk, »8B Qreonwlch St., J

ents

wtNDELL, FAY A CO.,
L« oA9.51TS'.M,Dn,E-BI COMPANY,
S)S Worth St New York: ST FrsnkUn St.,won; *14 Chestnut Bt., Philadelphia

'"oio. a.. kSSUl

LADYS
Mme. L. LANOE'8

iTOR

ITER
Price, mik, sjaoo,

lil autii »» «<» , haunmnj
with order. Sent by Mali
Bend for DescrlpUre Clrculan

.
iu* uroaowiy, Ne Y. Cltf.

AtelXTI WAMTJBD.

WANTED. Faat*#t,«e41iri_

Ir'-TC" profltsto canvassers. Circulars
N 1'jBUBJilNU COMPANY, Ca.oaao.

IIKIFIEa. TURJrCUCDC8AIJUU8,

nJn/^toaUsectloua.1 Wrluforraiu
and Prices to TheAultman A Taylor Oo.

ltiM?m? OPIUM HABITm. J. o. Rornuir, nmnoi, wiBoonnr.
Oood Pay for Acents.

aso. naite •alllaat i

V> rlie io .1. (1. McOurdy otto., tUndanail

ItOOlo SJtOO m,.oar flae Hooks afc Blklea." O.
$65

VM. Tl Butte Street. Ch

Ut
Younf Ueu or I.adlee la aash count
dress>. W. ZIXulbA * oo., lal^UwUlaola.

ITAin K. BURNHAM. Tl Butte Btreet, "Chi

A MONTH aeS IOABP li, tore* Hy*

liolesale and retail,
-oodsacnt C. C
K. BUItNHAM

tlfl tfl itlR fi?
r week for ladfe» or Kents,•iy III 9IO Work dona at your own noma. "

A. N.

•Aavaaslhaj. aWism WMTSM a«T Co., St,
_ So

Uuls, Jfc,
A(
poii

*•—
5; are
TOW TIQIIO. Territory ready?

It

^M
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TROUBLE IN LOUISIANA.

Two Batteries of Artillery In Readiness

to Freserre the Peace,

*"• Dl«*enl«y ikaat n J>dKr.hl|> Al-
• frnpl «• Ham Ibr ClUt-htUM of St.
»•*!•• Pmrtoh.

New Orleans, May 24.—To-day the Ad-
jnUnt General ordered a battalion of the

Waahington Artillery and a battalion of

tb* Louisiana Field Artillery to bold them-
selves in readineas to move at a moment's
notice to tlia acene of the trouble in New
Iberia. The military, however, are not yet

ordered to move. It ia understood there is

considerable excitement in New Iberia,

growing out of the contest for the Judge-
bhip in the Twenty-flint Judicial District

between tfates, claiming to have been
elected, and Fontellieu, the

present incumbent. A Times-

Democrat's New Iberia special says:

It seems that the reports concerning the

political situation in this and St. Martin
Parishes are very much exaggerated. 80 far

there has been no disturbance, except a few
weeks ago, when a crowd of hoodlums, com-
posed of Fontellieu's backers, paraded the

streets at night, firing cannon and pistols,

and making threats that they would spill

the last drop of their blood in seating Kon-

tellieu. The past two weeks have been
quiet, but all sorts of rumors are
afloat. One is to the effect that
*"-«t«Uleu is organising negroes

amend and help to resist

the seating of Gates. Exciting rumors
hare run high for the past two days, the
cause of which ia supposed to be the farm-
ing of a militia company. In St. Martin's
Pariah things aro about as here. An
Attempt yesterday to burn the Court-house
of 8t. Martin's Parish caused some commo-
tion. There is a great deal of talk through-
out both parishes. Tho object in firing the
Court-house is unknown. But little damage
was done. These rumors did great damage
to the business of New Iberia. Country peo-

ple are afraid to come to town. They
think war is going on among us. One hun-
dred men of the Washington Artillery start

to-morrow with one field piece 'and small
arms, with orders to report to Juiige dates
at Iberia. Other troops are ordered in

readineas. Dispatches to-night from—New-
Iberia and .St. Martinsville report absolute

quiet at those places. Communication by
wire with Baton Rouge la cut off to-night.

No particulars of the immediate, cause of

ordering troops to Bayou Teehe are re-

ceived, but the impression it that they are

to be used for the purpose of overawing
the opposition to Judge Gates' installation.

. I Great Oil I'h e.

Philadelphia, May 21.—The fire in the

Atlantic Oil Works spxeae) daring the night

and i i still sweeping over the works. A
dou.'ii storage tanks burnt. Efforts are

being made to run off toe oil in the tanks.
* The parafftno works, consisting of several

brick buildings were destroyed. All the

oil property at Point Breeza is considered

in peril. The tug Ktokley is aiding the

Fire Department from the river front.

Application has been made to General

Hartranft to send a detail of the Keystone
Battery to 1 low up the tanks of the Bel-

mont iVorks, to savo property and prevent

the Are spreading to the gas-works. At
noon fourteen tanks of oil were ablaze

and several moro in groat

danger. Tho (limes spread over

five acres, and aro likely to con-

tinue to burn for several days. The fire-

—raeu-feel-conndent thnt they cmi ~-keep~tt-

confined to tho oil now burning. Since

4 o'clock this morning several explosions

have occurred. A change in the wind may
spread the flumes. It is now said the loss

will reach .t(ID0,0UO. At midnight the situ-

ation at the oil Are is practically unchanged.

Lato this afternoon the twonty-flve-thous-

and-barrel tank took Are, and
canuon were at onco ilred "into it. Sev-

eral holes were made in the tank, a twelve-

pound projectile from a naval howitzer

tearing the whole fl3iigo from the center.

The oil poured out in torrents, and the bat-

tery men and ttreruen were obligod to run

from the burning* fluid and loavo tho guns

tabe destroyed. The oil then burned with-

out doing other damage. The heavens, were

illuminated during the night by several

tanks bubbling over. The Are will bo apt

to burn several days yet.

UNDER THE WAVES.

A French n, l« Wlln Mf. j -Inree rnn»n»
rra nnn Mae of •> » rrw Minks nnn nil •

Bt. Johns, N.F., May 23.—The French
brig Senoriue, with flfty-three passengers

and nine of a crew, sunk to the eastward
of the Great Banks and all perished. She
left St. Malo, France, on the 5th of March,

laden with a general cargo bound to St.

Pierre, and succumbed to the gale of the

5th of May,
_

Another Bank Suspends.
New York, May 24.—There was a small

run on the West Side Savings Bank this

afternoon, growing out of the $90,000 defal-

cation of Hinckley, the paying teller. A
crowd of depositors Socked in ami drew
their money. Many only drew a portion.

Caahier Dobler refused to speak of the

bank or its affairs. At 1 :30 p. in. the

bank suspended and Bobler's silence

was explained. President George Moore
says they closed because the American
Exchange refused to clear for them.

He said further that they

had plenty of money to stand the run all

day, but thot be wanted to treat all the

depositors fairly. The books ore being ex-

amined by two bank examiners. The pres-

cient says that they will have their state-

ment ready shortly. This bank paid no
interest. The directors and officers of the

bank were in the building all day, but

refused to talk about the suspension. Ail

kinds of rumors were about in regard to

Hinckley's defalcation. One wag that

Hinckley did nut. content himself with ttHt,-

000. Hinckley has not been beard from yet.

President Moure Raid that he was sure that

after the books had been thoroughly exam-
ined no greater amount than $90,000 would
be found missing, and that a resumption of

business will take place shortly. When
tho notice was given that the bank had sus-

pended, the depositors turned uway. On
the closed doors was posted the following

notice: "With deepest sorrow we have to

announce the suspension of this bank. A
statement will be prepared at once. De

positors will be paid in full. We hope ti

resume again, and merit a ooutinuauco of

your past favors."

Fatal Boiler Kxplosion.

Dubuque, Ia., May 24—A terrible boiler

accident occurred here this afternoon, two

of three boilers in the sash aud door fac-

tory of Carr, llyder & Wheeler exploding

with terrible force, and the boiler-house

was completely destroyed. A so l id divi

ion wall separated the boiler-house from

the mill, else the destruction and I03S of

life would havo been terrible. The mill

employs two hundred men. A corner

of a dwelling, near the boiler-house, was
torn completey-out and several women in-

jured. The engineer and two firemen were

in the engine-house nt the time, and were

but ied beneath the debris. Two children,

playing near it, were also buried. The fol-

lowing are the killed: MiloM. Mallen, en-

gineer, aged thirty, leaves n~wHe, Frtta

Villdanger, fireman, single, and two child-

ren of Charles Moy, nged six and three.

Michael McLaughlin, second firemen, hor-

ribly burned and mangied, and can not

live. Mrs. Margaret Walter, struck by

flying bricks and badly cut; her daughter-

in-law, Mrs. Albert Wolter, and her three

children, also injured. Mrs. Lear and
Mrs. Vogler. In the same dwelling, were

also hurt. It is not thought that any
other bodies were under the debris than

those of the engineer and firemen. The
loss on the building is estimated at $.">,000,

fully insured. The proprietors are at a

loss to know the reason of the explosion,

but it is ascribed to low water in the

boilers, which were crrrying a full head of

steam.

TERRIBLE COLLISION.

< Trail) Making n Siding Run Into bj

An Express.

Twe r.wn,, r (o.rlr. s rautrd to K Inn
ltn« v»o.,.l tour rinraam Sflllen.

an* Helen Wounded, One !'»<•.»»*

Fatally.

XLVIHth CONGRESS.
Til's t Session.'

RavaxnaH, N. Y.,May 25.-Train No. 54
ilUB here uULUia, was to meet extra No. 51
at Savannah. Tho train from tho west
came down at the rate of thirty miles an
hour, and struck tho westbound train,
which had not got on the side-track, com-
pletely demolishing one coach and part of
another, killing »nd wounding the fol-

lowing: Walter H. Waterbury, of New
York. John Wright, of Savannah,
N. Y. Michael Dooley, of _ Rochester.
Joseph Boyce, of Kochester. The In-

jured are: Nicholas Engler, of Koch-
ester, right leg. Mathew Buckley, of
Rochester, right thigh broken. Henry W.
Sherman, internal injuries and scalp
wounds. George Roberts of Rochester,
chest bruised and internal injuries. Wil-
liam Acton, of Rochester, hand injured. P.
W. i'itts, of Lyons, N. Y., slightly bruised
and cut over the right eye. John O.
Breedy of Rochester, fracture of tlie right
leg and internal injuries. The wreck was
cleared this morning. The two coaches
were so badly smashed that they
were made into fire wood. The wounded
were taken to Savannah. All are doing
well with one exception. The train was
passing from tho main track to the siding
to allow the express to pass, when the ex-
press came along at the rate of thirty miles
an hour. The engine struck tho two rear
cars, completely demolishing them.

Killed on His Wedding Kvo.
Cleveland, O., May •£>.—Max Leinhardt,

a young man of thirty-two, came to this
city three years ago with $12,000 in his
possession. H^ „'„.„;,\«\i employment and
by economy increased his possessions, and
a year ago began looking about here for a
wife. He made the acquaintance of a
charming young lady living at the neigh-
boring village of Parma, and an engage-
ment followed. Tho wedding day wa s

xert lor Tuuraclay last. On Wednea-
day, in company with a friend named
Franz Bohmit, the prospective bridegroom
left Cleveland to drive to Parma. When
about ten miles from the city the horse
took fright and ran away, throwing l>otli

the young men to the ground. Leinhardt,
who was fondly dreaming of his marriage
on the morrow, was badly injured. His
spine was broken, and he died in a few
minutes in the arms of his friend, Schmit.
The young lady who was to have married
Leinhardt, is frantic over the tragic death
of her afllauced.

Crusade Against Piano-Playing.

Lowdok , May 34.—A- cruaada against^-rtgid integrity,

piano-playing has begun in Berlin. The

promoters of the crusade have circulated

petitions for signature in all the resi-

dence portions of the city, and tho peti-

tions, which have a very large number
of signers, have now bjen presented to the

municipal and police authorities. They
set forth -that the constant and monot-

onous practicing of scales and exercises

by piano pupils has become an intolerable

nuisance, causing much suffering to inva-

lids, aggravating all forms of nervous dis-

eases, and depreciating the value of real

•state. They therefore claim that it is a
proper subject for police regulation, and
pray that a municipal ordinance be en-

acted restricting the time of piano playing

and practicing to the hours between It a.

m. and 12 noon, and between 8 and 11 p. in.

An Interesting Decision.

•Ml

I

Pittsburg, Pa., May 2D.—The question

as to the power of a sheriff to levy upon
whisky in bond was Anally decided to-day

In the United States Court here. A rule

was granted in the Common Pleas Court of

this county against Frank P. Case,

Collector of Internal Revenue, to

show cause why he should not

tie held for contempt for refusing to allow

the Sheriff of this county to levy upon
whisky in a bonded warehouse. Judge
Atchison, with the concurrence of Justice

Bradley, of the United States Supreme
Court, before whom the rule bad been oer-

toiraried, discharged the case nt the costs

of the Sheriff, BiiUsustatned the "Collector

in his action. ^

Hinckley's Haul.

Nbw York, May 23.—Charles A. Hinck-

ley, paying teller of the West Side Bank,

ot Eighth avenue and Thirty-fourth street,

has embezzled $00,000 of tho bank's funds and
decamped. The embezzlunent was discov,

ered Wednesday last. Hinckley did not

appear at tho bank on Wednesday morning,

and not answering to the summons sent

to his bouse, it was suspected

that something was wrong. The
books were overhauled, and a large deAcit

detected. Tho bank oflicers certify that the

capital stock of $200,000 is intact, and that

there is a surplus of $100,182. There is to

be added to this surplus bonds $10,000 ot

the paying teller, given by tho Kidelty and
Indemnity Company. The matter was kept

secret until the investigation by the officers

was finished. Hiuckley has been connected

with the bank as the paying teller ever

since its organization, fifteen years ago.

He was regarded as a man of the most

For the Confederate Home.
Bai.timork, May 24.—A meeting in be-

half of tho effort to establish a home in"

Richmond, Va., for disabled and destitute

Confederate soldiers was held at Ford's

Opera-house to-night. Governor McLain
presided. Speech** wore made by Speaker

Carlisle, Senator Colquitt, of Georgia;

Representatives Calkins, of Indiana; Goff,

of West Verginia; Herbert, of Alabama;
Curtin.of Pennsylvania; Skinner, of New
York ; McGinn is, of Montana, aud General

Fitz Hugh Lee. A letter of regret at his

inability to attend wasjeceived from

General Rosecrans. Next week perform-

ances begin at Ford's Opera-house for the

benefit of the home.

Murdered by His Insane Wife.
Toledo, O., May 25. — A Commercial

telegram from Bowl ing Green says : George
Anderson, farnitr, aged sevonty-Ave, was
beoten to death this morning with u hickory
cane, by bis wife, aged sixty-Ave. His
head was beaten to a jelly. Mrs. Anderson
is a large, powerful woman, and has been
in the insane asylum twice. She was
evidently insane when the deed was done.
She has a brother, David Phillips, now in
tho insane asylum at Columbus, who killed
Charles Lunday several years ago, while
insane. Mrs. Anderson was lodged in jail
here.

Philadelphia Oil Pire Still Burning,
PuUstXWLl'HtA, May 20.—The Are at the

oil work.i of the Atlantic Refining Compa-
ny continues to burn, but it is thought the
danger is now past. Early this morning
three tanks, containing forty thousand bar-

rels of oil, exploded, but the oil burned itself

out without doing further damage, and to-

night only one tank, containing fourteen
thousand barrels, was in flim^s. The esti-

mate to-day places the loss at about $400,000.

An I oh 11 man Cat her.

Nbw York, May 2.">.—Four children, tho
eldest aged eight years, were found locked
in a hut, near Newtown, L. I., where they
hud been left by their father without food
or drink. The mother of the children sub-

jected them to a similar experience Inst

winter, and then mysteriously disappeared.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of the
father, John Kines.

W.tsnixoTos. May 20.—SzsATK.--Mr. Slater

offered a resolution which went over, re-

questing' the President to Inform the Senate
by what authority Commissioners had been
appointed in examining tho report upon the
section of the Northern Pacific completed sut>-

sequent to the time the road was required to

be Completed under tho act* of Congress. The
bill extending- the time for laying the Atlantic
cubic to August K. 1H8S, pusscd. (In motion of
Mr. Palmer the bill providing for the erection
of a public building at Detroit, Mich., was
taken up and passed.

House.—Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, from Com-
mit ttee on Appropriations, asked leave to re-

port a joint resolution appropriating *HX),000

for the relief of Hood sufferers by the Mis-
sissippi river. Mr. Connolly, of Pennsylvania,
objected, and the resolution was placed on
the calendar. Committees were then called for
reports. A considerable number were made and
placed on the calendar. The Senate amend-
ments to the Indian Appropriation Bill were
non-concurred in, and Messrs. Kills, Holman
sod Kvhii were appniuted conferees on tho
part of the House. The Senate amendment
to the Shipping Hill wore non-concurred In.

Mr.Oonverse.in accordance to previous notice,

culled op the contested election case of
English vs. Peelle in the Seventh Indiana Dis-

trict. Xhc report of tho majority, recommend-
ing the contestant to be seated, was read.

Washington, May 21.—8ntAT«.—Tho fol-

lowing bills were passed: Tor the erection of

public buildings at Vlckshurg, ftOO.OOO; Chat-

tanooga. $100,0(10; Dpolousa, La., $50,000; Port-
land, Oregon. $2W.0Uu; Sacramento, $100,000;
Dayton, ()., $150,000; Springfield, O., $100,000.

The abovo Bums include cost of site and
buildings.

Hoit.sk.—In the House the contested elec-
tion cose of Kugllsh vs. Peeile wus taken tip,

and the minority i-0|iort of the committee de-
claring I'eellcdb'publican) entitled to his scut
whs adopted by yeas 121, nays 117.

WashinotOS, May 22.—81sate—The Senate
by a vote of yeas 22 nays 20, rcfused to recon-

sider the bill prohibiting In the mall newspa-
pers containing lottery udvcrti«orocnts, and
It goes to the loot of the calendar. A bill

l>a.*-i-d anthorTzlngtlie const ruction of bridges
across the Mississippi at St. Paul. The
Morgan Committee on Foreign Re-
lations submitted a proposed amend-
ment to the consular and diplomatic
bill appropriating $50,000 to enable the
President to open commercial or diplomatic
intercourse with tho Congo country. A bill

was Introduced providing for the payment of
female nurses for service during the war. A
hill passed appropriating ICVlOO to compen-
sate the officers and men of the Government
steamer .1. Don Cameron, for losses Incurred
by the sinking of the steamer in the Missouri
Hlver in 1S7T. Hie Utah hill was laid aside,

and the Senate resumed the consideration of
the LalHir Statistics bill. Pending debate the
Senate adjourned.
HorsK.—The motion to reconsider the vote

declaring Mr. Peelle (Kep.l entitled to his seat

wus taken up. adopted, and the minority ro-

port, seining Knghsh (Dcm.) was passed by a
vote of yeas i:m, nays Vfi. A resolution was
tilsu adopted appointing a committee to ascer-
toin whether or not Wm. K. English, sr.. had
not violated the privileges of the House floor

by lobbying, ,

Washington, May 23.—Sbsate.—The
House bill "to provide for the muster and
pay of certain officers and enlisted men of

volunteer forces" passed. The Labor Hureau
bill was taken up, discussed and passed. The
I'tnh bill was discussed and the Senate ad-
journed until Monday.
House.—The house spent the greater por-

tion of the day in speech-making upon a reso-

lution offered by Mr. Kellogw to investigate
himself In the Star-route t»isls. A bill was
passed providing for the payment 1 $300,000) of

quarter-master claims, one-half of which goes
to Tennessee, and the cvcnln>» session was de-

votcd to the pension bills.

Washington, May 24.—Senate.—Senate not

in session. ,

House.—Mr. Hatch (Mo.) presented the con-

ference report on the bill to establish a

Bureau of Animal Industry. The amount of
appropriation Is $l,'i0.000, aud the Jurisdiction
of the Commissioner of Agriculture Is limited

to such investigation and such disinfection

and quarantine measures as may lie necessary
to prevent the spread of contagious and In-

fectious diseases from one State or Territory
into another, and is prohibited from applying
any money toward paying b r animals it is

found necessary to slaughter In order to pre-

vent a spread of the disease. The report was
agreed to. 1'ndcr a special orderof the House
this duv was assignee to measures called up
by the Committee on Naval Affairs. The first

bill called up was a Senate bill granting per-

mission to L. K. Reynolds, ol the V. S. Navy.
to

iH.»Jovcrnnicnt of Austria for gallantry in

saving the lives of eleven Austrian sail-

ors, which gave rise to consid-
erable debate. Tho bill passed. The next
bill, restoring Alfred Hopkins to the rank ol

Captain in the navy, gave rlso to a long de-

bate. 1 Hopkins is the officer who left Fcnaa-
eo'a without leave whetl the yellow fever pre-

vallcu there, and was dismissed frcm the ser-

yfce I Mr. Lyman inovid to strikeout the en-

acting clause. Lost. The bill was then laid

aside with a favorable consideration,
and when the committee rose, the bill passed.
Tho next bill was considered
in Committee of the Whole. lit

provides that that part of the noval act
of 1KH2, which limits the number of graduates
of the Naval Academy to be retained In the
service each year, shall not apply to thos"
classes which had completed a four years'
course at the academy prior to the passage of

THE COMMONWEALTH.

IinnUvIHe f.raf Ts»nt«» nhtrkel.

The market has been somewhat variable In

its action, responding about the middle of

tho week to the apprehensive and depressed

feelings in general commerce which pro-

ceeded from the crisis on Wall street. This

feeling had practical reference here to ap-

prehensions of a close money market; but

this has subsided, and no impression there-

from is bow perceptible in the market.

There was a slight dip during the course of

the week in both Burley and dark and
heavy styles, but before the close the dif-

ference was fully retrieved, and prices at

the finish were as high as a week ago, or

slightly higher. Lugs and common leaf

have been especially firm latterly. The
planting is considered encouraging in the

highest degree. A small beginning in set-

ting out plants is reported in several dis-

tricts. We quote full weight packages of

new-crop sound tobacco as follows: „

Dark nnd Heavy. Hurley.
Trash $a :» <tt « aO $A SO <?* 7 M
Common lugs * 75 44 7 15 7 00 © H 00
Medium lugs 7 35 <ifc 7 IB S 00 «A t> 00
(Snort tugs * flu 0: X 25 " 10 on Qt,\t 00
i:oimnon leaf 7 38 ft-8 50 10 00 ©IS 00

Medium leaf « 7.i <f. 50 II 00 <Tr.l7 00
Good leaf 10 00 ft 11 00 IS 00 ©21 00
Fine and fancy leaf-12 00 «j,lo 00 SI 00 ©

Iflaeellnneene Keans.
Oris 8. Ga»b & Co., of Louisville, well

known dealers in agricultural implements,
have assigned. Liabilities not known, but
thought to be covered by the assets. The as-

signment was forced by a suit for ij.'i.OOO.

A very interesting case was tried before

'Squire Ewan, of Covington, the. other day,
in which the right of a husband over
personalty of bis wife was the principal

question. A cIover«aud able bricklaying

contractor, who makes plenty of money,
but will "take his tea" occasionally, went
home one night tolerablv "fuil" from fre-

quent potations. His wife, seeing his con-H^' *or *** the appetite tor mtlfe

dition, and knowing the "subsequences,"
went through his pockets and took his

money—uo inconsiderable amount—there-

from, depositing it in bank in her own
name. When he discovered what had been
done, he went to the bank and demanded
the funds, but was refused. Then be no-

tified the bank not to pay the money to the

wife, and sued for it. The'point made by
his attorney was that, under the laws of

Kentucky, the personal property of the

wife is the personal property of the hus-

band, and hence he had a right to the de-

posit, even if the money had been earned

by the wife, who is not a femme sole. The
question Is one of some interest, and the

THE HAIRY.

-'Ventilation in the dairy should he

done at night or early in the morning,

when the air is the coolest

—A Vermont dairyman says a young
calf should be fed three tirae^ a day.

Overfeeding at long intervals, and es-

pecially with cold feed, kills a good
many valuable calve--.

—In turning cows to pasture early in

the spring they are very sure to eat too

much of the young grass and bring on
the scours. This can be- guarded aga"

by putting the cows np at night and
letting them stand to hay.

—While milk is standing for cream
to. rise, the purity of the cream, a*d
consequently the fine flavor and keep-
ing of the butter, will be Injured if the

surface of the cream is exposed freely

to-air much warmer than the cream.

—Unless you are able and willing to

personally superintend the scalding of

jour milk pans, it wonld be better to

use earthenware. Nothing but boiling

water and plenty of it will remove the

germs of disease that lurk in the half-

washed tin vessels.

—In answer to a question as to what
is the best grain food for milch cows.

Professor, Arn&ld recommends four

parts of bran, two parts of corn-meal
and one part of linseed oil meal as

having given him the best results in

proportion to cost of any dry food that

he has ever used.

—Mr. Victor M. Drake tells how he
represses devotion to perpetual motion

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

The largest annual income of aa
English doctorwas that of Sir B. Brodie.

being $85,000 the year before his retir«~

meat. j

Jcdah P. Br.NJAMix concluded that

no biographer should make capital oat
of his domestic affairs, for he burned
all his letters.

the :fi
a the P*rt- °* self-sucking cawA: "Tie

short, and apply aloes to the teats im-
mediately after milking. The pungent
bitter taste of the drug, after one or

two applications will general effect a
cure. Keep up the treatment for several

circumsTalices novel.

H. L. Nash, agent of the Masonic Mutual
Benefit Society of Iudianapolis was
arrested at Frankfort a few days ago,

for violating the Insurance Law, which re-

quires a license for all co-operative com-
panies organized outside th* State. This is

the first arrest under the new law.

A horrible case of wholesale poisoning

by hemlock took place near Harrodsburg a
few days ago. Eighteen boys, after play-

ing a game of baseball, started in search of

wild parsnips, but got hold of the deadly
hemlock instead. Tho boys ato freely, and
all were taken violently ill. Two died al-

most immediately, five are in a critical

condition, and not expected to lire, and
the others are suffering more or less.

will return.
— It seems to be pretty well accepted

as true, the statement made at the

meeting of the Northwestern Dairymen's
Association, that one-third of the cows
now in use in the dairies of the country

are unprofitable, one-third just pay for

their board and bed, while the other

third must make up the losses on the

first third and make something over to

keep the dairymen out of the poor house.

—A suggestion worth its weight in

gold (taking ten pounds as a standard)

is this: If you can command a strong

stream of water through a hose when
the butter comes in granules, draw oft

There seems to be some truth In Mr.
Seney's obserraflMi that a successful

speculator is a saint while an unlucky

gambler is a scoundrel.

It may l« found necessary, one of

these days, to use the skipping-rope to

tie up the young girl and prevent her

from skipping herself to death.

» m •

Dr. John Kittson, who died at St.

Paul, Minn., a few days ago, was one

of the thirty-three children of Commo-
dore Kittson, the noted turfman. ,

» m m

Philadelphia girls smoke cigarettes,

and the boys find treating less expensive

that when the fair one's lips were set to

trap strawberries and ice-cream.

Ix an editorial the Philadelphia

Ledger says the doctors of Cincinnati

complain that they have nothing to do,

the cleansing flood of February having

purified the disease-breeding portions

of the city.
» .

The Countess MetternSch, 01 me «..«.

trian nobility, recently sent to the Gov-

ernor of Neustadt a very epigramatic

telegram, to wit: "Yon are a black-

guard." She has been sent to jail.

m m •

Miss Braddov, the novelist, has for

many years given every Wednesday
a roasted leg of mutton for dinner to the

poor children of a neighboring public

school. In private life Miss Brandon is

known as Mrs. Maxwell.

A bio diamond, measuring nearly

two inches in length and an inch and a

the buttoi-miik a"ndt«m'Ihis^tream ^quarter iaJifl_ahorter diameierj,as_
been unearthed in the Kimberly mines.

South Africa. The miners there are

now hunting for the remains of a hotel

clerk.

the Court of Appeals at Frankfort on the

22d, tho members of the bur of the State

present met in the court-room to take

action upon the death of Judge Richard

Reid, of the Superior.Court. On motion of

Judge Alvin Duvoll, of Frankfort, ex-Crov

ernor Thos. P. Porter, of Versailles, was
called to the chair, and Mr. Russell Helm,
of Louisville, was appointed Secretary.

On motion, the Chair appointed Judge W.
S. Pryor, Judge W. M. Beckner, Judge
Alvin Duvall, Judge A. E. Richards, Judge

.Sra,er
d
of'Trancis

f
l&fronfrtEf^W " BruceTWn.yL. Ward and Hon.

Thos. N. Allen as a Committee on Resolu-

tions. Brief addresses, highly eulogistic

of the life and character of the lamented

Judge Reid were delivered by Chief Justice

Hargis,Colonel.W. C. P. Breckinridge, Hon.

J. Q. Ward, Judge Alviu Duvall, General
John Rodman, Judge W. M. Beckner and
Hon. Thos. N. Allen.

Ed. W. Chekkmohi arrived at Richmond,
a few days agoTliaviugin charge one \V. B.

Kidwell, a horse-thi^f, whom he had ar-

the butter. It must make the butter-

mijk fly, and wash the butter much
better than it could be done by turn-

ing the churn or working a dasher in

it

—

American Bairyvwn.
—There is hardly any point in the

management of dairy cows of more im-

portance than that of having them reg-

ularly fed. If there is one thing on
earth that a cow remembers belter than
another it is the hour that her feed is

due. If she ha< a good normal appe-
tite she will grow restless and anxious

ns the hour approaches, and this state

of mind is said to be very injurious

upon the quality of the milk. If they

are loose, under s-nch circumstances,

they are certain to begin hooking one
IxiremATiXY after the adjournment of another: It is' a vcrv bad habit for

rested at Lake City, lib, on a requisition

from the Governor of this iSate. Kidwell
is charged with stealing a hor\e from Cap-
tain W. C. Campbell, and a muTsvfroin John

the net, and those member* of the class of^-E- White, in MadlsonrXoTinty;^.s.eyera_L
W 1 who had been honorably discharged may

] weeks ago.

A Suspended Bank Resumes.
PnrsBUiMJ, Pknn., May 2.1.—The doors of

mrflnTtk ppriifil al.
"
. ti't'lut'k to.Uayr

and were kept open until live this evening,

in order to gratify all demands. Long be-

fore that honr the run had ceased, and it is

expected when they open to-morrow the

scare will lie over, and business will pro-

ceed the same as before the suspension.

Deposits tc-day are said to be $SO{H)0 in ev
.ptMOf the amount, withdrawn. *

Winter Wheat in Illinois.

SrRiKQFlltLD, III., May 23.—The con-

dition of the winter wheat crop in Illinois

May 1, »s reported by the State Board ot

Agriculture, Is better in tho northern por-

tion but not so promising in the southern

portion. The percentage of area of winter

wheat killed is 14 per cent, in the northern

portion, central division, 20 per cent.;

sout'iern division, 27 per cent. The average

yield is now estimated at 04 per cent, in

the northern counties, 8ll In the central

counties and 73 hi the southern counties.

The southern division represents half the

acreage of the State, which makes tho

??rage 6 r
"
tmi Wiitm anuia ffi per teul. ofav>

the average crop

Heli.-s of Thomas Carlyle.

T^biiDOnvMay M.—The noUse 'tlTwhicii

Thomas Carlyle was horn at Ecclefechon,

in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, has been pur-

cfmsed by meiiiCBr

had it repaired, cleaned and painted.

Many relics of the great essayist and his-

toriau have beon deposited in the house,

and It Is proposed to admit, visitors to.view-

them, admirers of Carlyle believing that

the saina success will attend Uu» HmUrtok-

ing as has con»e to 3hnlu>ii'enre'* QOttM at

Stratford-on-Avon.

Distressing Accident,

TKDLAY, O., May 2,i.—By the' upsetting

of a wagon containing parties attending
tho lnyiug of n corner-stone of the Findlay
College to-dny, Mrs. Taylor was fatally in-

jured, Mrs. IV. Messenger had an eye
knocked out, Mrs. John Beckelhaups
was injured internally, aud a number of

others were severely bruised.
—; .

"

.

,

"
^

—

An Insane Mother.

8t. Lsujis, May 2.">.—Mrs. Alexander Ed-
mont, of Kt. I/iuis, wife of a railway

eugiueer, becoming suddenly insane,

cut the throats- of her three little

children and then her own. Two of the

children are dead, but the third will recov-

er. The mother's wounds are probably fa-

tal.

A Defaulter's Ret urn,

EtilE, Fa., May &">.—Aaam Brabsnder,

President of the defunct Savings Bank, ras

returned. He admits that he and the cash-

ier lost $100,003 in grain and oil speculation,

and that he in addition took funds of the

bank to pay his private debts. He was ar-

rested and is now in' jail.

Baptist Missionary I'nion.

Detroit, May IB.—At the closing meeting

of the Missionary Union Saturday night,

after a long and solemn deliberation, it

was voted to begin missionary work on the

Congo River, in Africa, at noostof not leu

thaii ijW.OOO ps i- wtvnwiw—~ — —

—

return to the service and take their places on
the Naval Register kv the same manner as If

that part oftbe-aW lm»^liot . been passed.

|

Aftor debate, and without" action, the com-
mittee rose and the House adjourned.

The Bureau of Lebor.

WASH I NH 'lti.N, May g.1.—Th '» Hen ste to-

Mr. W. E. Rat, of the Mizpah neighbor-

hood, Warren County, aged sixty-two

years, died a few mornings since, after an
illness of about a week. Mr. Ray was„ttu&
of the leading citizens, and one of the most
wealthy in that county.

hands to gel into, and keeping regular

hours should be impressed upon them.

When one man gets behind it is certain

to delay every other man on the place

where "there is customary t.ystem in

vogue; if the feeding is delayed the

milking must be also, and that sets

back the hour for sotting away the milk
and washing the utonsils, and so the

first delay works mischief all round.

—

American Dairyman.
—Major Alrord is doing some giant

labor in trying to induce the dairymen
of his country to raise instead of buy-

ing their cows. The main point of his

argument is tho great danger of im-
porting into their neighborhood the dis-

eases of other States by this buying
system. He says while all may not be-

lieve in the stories about cows that

average their weight in milk every

month, or butter in a year; but by
halving this yield, wo cohio within tho

limits of what can bo economically at-

tained. Then he well says, as a rule

where ten cows are now kept, the same
foot! and care, or less, given to seven

better animals would give bettor results.

fii'invraTly tl»> seven ran be selected

day, by 5o to 2, the nays being Colquitt

and Salisbury, passed Alllrjck's substitute

for the bill creating a Bureau of Labor, as_

follows:
"He it enacted, etc., fat there shall be

established In the Depart' ^nt of the Interior

a Hureau ot Labor . wh lc.h«h al l bo under - the j

charge of a I'ommissioner of Labor, who shall
he appointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent* of vie Nuiatc.
The Commissioner of Labor shall hold his
office for four years, and ur»"| his successor
shall be appointed and qualified, unless
sooner removed, and shall receive a salary of

A man by the name of Dennis Crinson
disappeared from his home in Covington
on the 2!lth of April, and no tidings can bo
gleaned as to his whereabouts since. He
left a wife and family in destitute circum-
stances.

Mr. Jams* Stivers,- «--tmiclr respected
citizen, livingin Jacksonville Precinct near
Bagdad, while going to a blacksmith shop
with his wagon and horses, was killed a

few days ago. It is supposed that the

team ran away anil that he was thrown

perraanenriiertlTTriu^iTiSlriralu'Srin'Birr

large it by its own increase judiciously

^^U&lX^rS.T«~ ^olently against the ground, and striking

He lived onlylation to capital, hours of labor, the earnings
of laboring men und women and the menus
of promoting their material, social, intellect-

ual and moral prosperity. Tho secretary
<>f the Interior shall appoint a Chief
Clerk, who shall receive n salary of
K.'.ivki per- annum, and mu-Ii other
employes as may be necessary for said bureau.
TrTrridMrth^tbTaTeybaJjjaiyffian nof exceed
*»,!».) per annum. rnWTfr the necessary

, nn(.men t in the penitentiary for life,
absence of the tommiseioner. or when tbo

\

'
. . .„„,.».„j„

office shall become vacant, the Chief Clerk 1
-»v<ltctwas a surprise to everjbody,

shall perform tho duties ol i'ommissioner.
The Commissioner shall annually mako re-

port to the Secretary of the Interior of the
information collected and collated by him,
and containing such recommendations as he
may deem calculated to promote the efficiency
of the bureau."

a rock his skull was mashed
a few hours,

The jury in the case of the Common-
wealth against Hobson Chambers at Louis-

ville, charged with the murder of Talbott

J. Milligan, returned a verdict on the 2 Kb,

of guiltv, ami fixed the punishment at con-

The

from the ten or their offspring, but no
such improvement is possible under the

trade system. This is a little doubtful;

"the oiilv safe method of steady, sure,

jycojtiJjjiWe imjr>rov«inetit is to form •

The smallest locomotive in the world

was built in Ol City, Pa., recently.

Three years, counting ten hours a day*

have been devoted to its construction.

It is but eight inches long, nod weighs

one pound and a half. The stroke of

the cylinder is one inch. The metals

used are brass, solid silver, gold and
steel.

A physician says people drink two

little water; water is at once a noarish-

rnent and a solvent. Cocoa is liquid

food: tea and coffee diminish waste

of tissue and stimulate the nervous

forces. They should be kept entirely

away from children, and even adults

should take them so weak as to produce

no appeciable results.
» n» » i

Since the establishment of the system,'

more than twenty years ago, only ninety

National banks have failed, and the losst

to creditors has not exceeded $9,000,-

000, the average loss being about seven-

ty per cent, in each case. The average

annual loss to depositors by the failure

of National banks has been only one-

twentieth of one per cent.

An editor of experience says there is

poor encouragement to furnish plainly,

written manuscript. If badly written

tho compositor and proof-reador be-

stow care upon it and bring it oat

in good shape, while with what is

called "good copy" they are in-

clined to be negligent, and blunders

frequently get into print

. —EmiiUL Abbott said to ft Plilladel--

phin Tivir.i reporter: "I never take cold,

ttgb-lrm as nfinhl of a draught as L

am ol a mad dog. There tiro some
singers who just beg a cold to come and

ldof them, but I'm not uno of

them. The coldest day in wiut-u' I ride

in an open carriage -Nilsson told ma
about that—but always alono, for talk-

ing in tho open air is death to a singer."

—The I'nited Slates h ito become the
fourth hrrgpst beer-drinking; nation in

the wnrl I— CAicit jo BtfaUU

Prize- Fighter Sentenced In Nebraska.'

Omaha, May St.—Hanley, one of the

principals in the late priie-light organised
in this city, and fought in Saunders Coun-
ty, this Btate, after a trial of a week, was
to-day sentenced to three vears at hard la-

bor in the penitentiary. The case is to be
taken to thaj^upiimia Court ... .... .

—The brown-stone for the palace of.

ITicniillionairo ol san rranefsco, Mr.

Flood, iK—quarricd- -in

—

Cownoolieutt

dressed in Norwalk, brought in schoon

ere to New York, and shipped in clipper

ship* Ul Cftlifp'""'".— 's<">

OtfV. "" —

tiiK reunion of the Nineteenth Ohio Vet-

erans took place at Louisville, a few days
since. It was largely attended by veteran

soldiers from Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio.

Fourteen cars of veterans were met at the

depot by resident veterans and the Fourth

Kentucky regiment, and escorted to

Phcenix Hill, where Mayor Jacob extended

them a Kentucky welcome. Addresses

were made by Colonel K. M. Kelly, of the

Fourth Kentucky ; Colonel M. D. Mason, of

the Tenth Indiana, and Major Stein, of the

Fourth Kentucky.
' Carkib Bust, charged with poisoning

herhusband, Btcwartr Best, went intoOoort-
«t Nieholas ville. a few days sinca. and
gave herself up. The prisoner was placed

in the custody of the Sheriff in lieu of going

Fraacisca I
*° !*"'•

-

ArC . Sybw. thirty years old, eommiled

—The largest county in tito United

Stales ia Custer County, Montana, with

no area of 36,000 squire miles. It ii

bmo i Hun t the States of New Hamp-
.sli'tv, Vermont. Maisaeliusctts, Con-

necticut. Delaware and Khodc Island

combined. -ST. l.Q»i$ G'Qtn'.

suicide at Stanford, on the . .1.1, by taking
morphine. He made an unsuccessful

attempt at suicide four years ago. He left

several sealed letters to relatives and
friends, amor.g them one to a young lady

there, with wham l.e was In love. Her re-

fusal to man-,1 him is said to be the cause

jf the oct.

handled.— Exchange.

The Milking Time.

So strangely impressed upon the

cow is the time at which she is milked
that *he becomes anxious for the opera-
tion before the period of milking ar-

-rives.- The ndtrcr, whieh was emptied
in the morniug,' gradually becomes dia»

tended and painful asc^eniiigadvanccs*

and as the pressure at a certain time
becomes habitual, the animal will regu-

larly, if allowed, bo prompt at an e\ae*

time to be milked. But this is only tha

case with cows that arc milked at regu-

lar hours, not fifteen minutes too soon,

or half an hour later, but at the correct

moment. The consequence is that there

will be fewer cows that may engage in

the vice of "holding lip the milk," as

the force of regularity will overcome
many of the inducements that prompt
them to depart from proper habits, and
during the night, as she chews
hct cud aud the milk accumu-
lates, sho will quickly become
habituated to look forward to the

hour, so regular, when she will be
milked and relieved of her incum-
brance. When the udder is allowed
to distend unusually the pain is some-
times very severe, and tho disposition

of the cow injured thereby, to say
nothing of

- The woman who sits with her back

out of a h igh window whilo cleaning

thejglass is a first cousin to the man
that points a gun at somebody else

One of the former fell out of a second

story window in Erie the other day.

One of the latter has just been fined at

Pottsville after killing a boy under

circumstances that implied the most

reckless disregard of the value of human

life.

which she 'will be subjected, and in the

course of a short time the quan tity of
milk becomes less and the cow ruined

in IcDrtpoi'. If, on the contrary, she be
"

milked before the regular hour, the pe-

riod between that milking and the stie-

ccuding one is lengthened exact ly in

propo rtion as the first method shortens

it; the cow. in the meantime, being de-

prived of regularity, loses much of the

training taught her, by beginning to

overcome the habit ef expectation of

the regular period,and the consequence
will be less regularity in feeding ad

welk

—

Eitnn, Fttlil mitt Fireside,

Van dekbilt says that the cause of the

financial trouble is that Americans want

to make money too fast. This causes

the Washington Star to remark: "Itis,

indeed, a pity that the rest of us can't be

satisfied to plod along on an assured in-

come of a million or two a month, like

Vanderbilt, and leave speculation alone,

except in particular railway specialties

where one can manipulate the market

at convenience."
f

Assuming that the financial failures

are over for the time, it now remains to

be seen whether they are to be supple-

mented by failures of justice. The vil-

lainy has been exposed, and the crimes

have done their worst upon society.

And now, are the thieves and perjurers

in high places to be made to suffer

from the' penalties attache
-

their disclosed and confessed misdeeds?

—CfitCAtiO has just had a k* ba-
~

perience in tl;c work of securing qualified

jurors to try ono of the many murder-

er-, who cumber its jails. The old-time

idea of ruling men off juries because

they had read accounts of the murder
in newspapers appears to be carried to

its extreme limit. For this reason, a panel

of one hundred and sixty-nine was ex-

hausted recently without securing «>rts}

a respectable foundation for a Jurr- _
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JIIDDELL «te HAUL,
'"Proprietors.

D'JRLIMGrOl.KY

•'!,. !» «hw.I * fn»f lin*. Olntiirtrv not

V'w^ < tm«-» fre>»; ««"«••>«»»»>« fiiml»T ,»-\, «|.;

,<i ; lit* »anounc»meal lyftfrntlantlQ 3 ccntf

|» •• line, ^^^
Viihut m ftfrosjM** from UrTl;»PS.*r., ?1 r

,ri

l..\TK:5 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
f&i«.ypfi» ?1

ses9or to amess it at its ca«k value as

of January 10th. To hold the Assess-

or to tho tract, an iroirc'ad oath is

I>reparc<tfpr him, a copy of which ho

han to sij*n and send to the Auditor.

TftoWw law «ontrol5n<r the assess-

ment of poverty in t-Kc faturo is a

•jtrv.ng oftWt to provide against the

lake valuations so much complained

of by tlto Auditor.

-
p

ix oiinfh«
Throo HI.ml I.e.

o
"r.

..40

We arvmifhoriwcl to p.nnotmce

J.Q.WARD.
* nfffrnrrKxt f.mnty, v.* n enmliilnte for

ThiPj*' o? the HiijieVior Court, from the
"r<l SrrprrioT Hfiwrt <listri<-t, to fill Ihf

v.v«n>y ru**o«i l>y th* tleutli of Judcru

(ii-i>l. i-'ulijwt; to the lu-limi of l!i»*

. I>:mtierajic party.V ~
'

•

Tiirt ^i»if»ff-SH?»fters realize that

HeHriS. If-A-G. 0. T. K. is tho road
1

cf all" road* for them. "•Koncct.''

Un*PKR the new aehrnd law a coun-

ty supcrinten&elTfOf schools will have

to be elected at thv. August election.

Tin: Gtatc enfl well afford to have

sue!) petty politicians as Judge Ilar-

,

gis retire from high nfiTcial position.

,. . Ey the time tho Dcroorrr.tie N«-

tionaJ Convention assembles, the old

ticket'? popularity will be so apparent

fclwt it will be nominated by accla-

m.-vtion.

BlEK who loan money at twenty per

cent." per month are only trying to

rob the borrpn'er.-bi^ * T general-

ly "hear something drap beforo pay-

day comes." —

'

» — »

Judou HoMJAN had a walk-over

in the nominating convention last

vcek. The Judge will succeed him-

self iu (jonnress.as he is a very accep-

t iblc candiilute toJr-olh parties in his

district.

The State board will meet in

Frankfort, June 10th, for tho pur-

pose of equaKz-ng the assessments

for State ta\ca. The County Clerk

liar been instructed by the Auditor

to withhold the Sheriff's tax book,

until he receives notice «s to wheth-

er the valuation of Boone county

property has been increased or di-

niinishpiiby thoihoard-

iudgs James O'Hara.

call bv thenn unanimous

Boone, Campbell and Kenton coun-

ties, regardless of parties, to become
- ~ar^tT

|
didato s'oVSbe office of Judge of

the Superior Court from this district,

>shich office was rendered vacan t by
the death of Judge Reid. Judge

9lHnra is well and favorably known
by the people of Boone county, and

there is no epiestion as to his ability

to make a splendid officer of that

high tribunal. Judge O'Hara is an

nolo jurist; has had a long experi-

ence in his profession, and is posess-

cd-oi-ajdll and physi cal ability whioh-
placcs him at the head of his profes-

sion when long, hard study is requir-

ed to divest a legal proposition of its

perplexities. Judge O'Hara would
he an honor to the bench if elected.

Tin it arc X -flees! .

*itl"«fft Sou
i i it-r ;; :i!iV to fip out.

TVo i'.:r!ii* iioar thin |»lace Sit untax*
ni^lit. »».• til i *** ' ^t&Mu olio lit

JUv'.r, l" ;.:'-.

Corn 'ilantii'-j- tilmtit all (lirontrli lb:-

flic ftr*t time. Onilt* rfmrphtlnt ttlxnit

»--eil cvrn imu entiling ii|>.

MrMww A I
'(»., 4m btiiklinft a wife

li'iit-e tor Jolm U'.i. .lolm in helloing
bfatactf in from the Invnehv stock.

BaBBaaaaaaaanaaaa BTBaaaaamaai

Petersburg
The croquet player* fuilo<I to liave a

quortmi kH W*idiinartnfl"

J. \i. Rtrrri". attrnih'tl the races at

Culumlju.'", rmrhmrt, Inst "wreir;.

J otliri- Shcjihonl elainiH to have the
niiH-st •ranlon in town,and lie plautoo! it.

TiUoii A HcniTrickw are flood enduyli
down 'lore and if lioiiiinaU-d, are stuv
to win.
Two of Joliii Bor*rshircJi» <-hitriren

liave been quite sick, Mtt rfttteh "better

at pwHent.
Ithamer Yerkes is butMinftft rtwefl-

incr hor.Mo on the corner of Main and
Sn o!id Streets.

The Sons of Temperance of this place
ilieir annual pionic book

s place
ed forIwv

the -."tli of.! tine.

(J. U. Jkaksliire, sold a niee hunch of
catlloat '!i louts, to be delivered any
time between now and the lirst of Sep-
iciuhcr. ——

_

» » «

Scattcrsvllle.

Some tohaOQO set out. last week.
Sheep all sheared and the wool sold.

Tlio prospects for fruit are very good.
John Rue has his boose almost finish-

ed.

J'lnwincr and replanting corn is the
order of the day.

'ArB^ajrde" ' ' " "'" aK look-
inir tffie at presold.
The tmya all took in thoT>!e~-ntirinst

Saturday afternoon.
We have a man in our midst that is

very old all at once.
We spent two days on the road last

week with our boss.

Mrs. James Horton has lieen very
poorly for -onic time.
No more pike fever in this part of the

world. ( ;<iod Uye pike.
Some of our hoys pai<l Big Bone a

visit one night last week, with-their
tin pans and horns.

FroiIi the number of colt« through
this section of the county, horse fiesh
will surely he cheap after while.
.James Conner bought Win. ("lore's

lambs at *3 5Q, >\'. E. Bouse bought
O . P , OmiHTs lit SI R."i ^<-r head

r

Our base-ball elubhas challenged the
Cnion club to play amatch game on
tho grounds of the former, next Satur-
day.

CnloW

Miss Jane Dickey is on the invalid

list.

Virginia Taliaferro visiteti friends in

C. T. Biinnistcr and wife visited
Bannister, ofTCUiston Sta., last week.

T. C. Childress and daughter, of Er-
langer, visited Eliza Childress, Sunday.
Iiynn Fraizergot his hand badly hurt

by a refractory sheep which he was
shearing

Wit '
. Kopq Co<w<?rso , of T iouisvllle , is

spending sever;'.! weeks at her father's
F. Dickey.
Mr. John Stephens and daughter, of

Bullittsvillo, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Owen C. Ut/..

Miss Eannie Stephens and Itohert
Adams were married last Thursday at
tne residence of the bride's parents, by
Elder Ed Stephens.
Tom Smith had only strayed and has

returned of his own sweet will, accom-
panied by his brother Ed H., of Ueorge-
towu.

Hon. J. Q.Ward for Superior Judge.

At a meeting of the members of

Harrison county bar and officers of

the Harrison Chancery Court, held

ut the Court-house in Cynthiana,Ky,'

M.Martin was called to the chair,

and W. W. Longmoor, Esq., was

chosen as Secretary of said meeting.

The Chairman stated the object of

tho mooting, and on motion the chair

Miss Mary Haven, of Covington, in

the guest of Theresa Lassing at Elm
Tree l'lace._
- Vol) ley Dickersoi), Esq., went to
Frankfort this week tofullnll nis duties
as a member of the Board of Equaliza-
tion, but, returned, the action of the
board being deferred until June 10th.

Kullittsvillo.

W. H Hayes was unfortunate enougli
to lose his tine mare and colt.

Agciitleniiu of Illinois has purchas-
ed n fine thinrine hogof (). Oaines.
We have a picked nine that wihVpJay

the Garrison club next Saturday after-
noon.
Mrs. Pauline Gaines is able to l>e out

again, aftera protracted illness from
rheumatism.

Jas. W. Gaines, who has been read-
lug unde r D r . Dulaucy, of (Joviiigton,

BREAKFAST,"
Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS TI1E LEADXSO

OO O l5L*JS tO "XTO
of tho nge,'that further mention is unnecessary.

W. H. & J. M. McClung,
are the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—itch as—

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES, Ac.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

S.u'ond Door Mow Sixth Street.

KY.

W. C. Gholson's Block-Binding, Tension£
%

q^iiir.y, Patent Wire I :.ice, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

-•-»• 1-
— II" ' > K H «-

Mm i» «» » m » —

2«*» i.:^a«- *«*iB -.:

As special Agent for the ttholspn Fencing C^Waynn}', for "Ronne County, T am prepared to bui ld thair-pnjnfri

Tiis is the cheai>est and besj^nce in use. It needs no.talking up, as it is fast selling ksellfence at any time.

wherever it is introduced. . Any numhw ef wiffljjoaji be used
28-1 v-84 G. C. QRADDY, BullUtsvillc, Ky.

22E

The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has'Just^beei received.

uiiiii i\ line uirinik; oy IJtiy

JUaaM»«MeW. a]M
AWiflik l««dn all other )h

F. BLASE,
540 ]VIa4ison Street,

X
e assortmepit of Men's, YouthsV

Boys' & Children'^Ready-made Clothi'g.

We are having Dutton Smith's black-
berry drizzle, now.

• w •

Mrs. Mack Aylnr, <if iiuwrcticehurjr,

made Burlington a flying visit Monday.

Fob Kvr.K C'heap—A two horse cul-

tivator, in good repair. Inquire of S.

A. I'. timer, Ihiilinytou, Ky.

TJ. C Iliee got one of his wrists lac-

erated the other day, hy falling and
hanging it on a meat hook in the blough
ter house.

The Ilfllevue neighltoflK>o<P wns v l« .

ited by asevcre rain and thunderstorm
Monday, during which the lightning

M ruck Holoit -Rjcr 'w dwcjHnjj_hwrsrr

wo places, n>.e feKehe^farin ' reSlficnce

part. The family Mas co'nsiderahTy

stunned and frightened, and *lie luiild-

lng considerably danuured. , he house
was rodded With ft holtoTv fiSplier rod,

ground connection, hut the '/.cctrieth -

id deseiled the rod, hy jumping tott
wire clothes line, which it followed to

the end, when it followed a post to the
ground.

CO-ilMiaaiOtfEK'SSALE.

Oitjr

5

F'louring IDUEilis
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR MXCI1ANGED FdR WHEAT OR CASE. TEE E1GJB

ENfyfA RKEJL£JLLCEJPATP FOR GOOD -WEEAT,

Tie StanOara Brefi Trottiiff Stallicn

MAMBRIUO

ABDALLAH,
Will make the coming ie«aon al llogun

Grove Kiirm, S mile* north of Wllli«mi-
trwn, (Inint countv, Ky., nenr the Dry
ltid(r« l)p|HJt, C.S. it. h.'

At 830 to Insure.
llKH'ltll'TJnN AND 1'KliHlllKR.

M«ml>rim» AMnl'nlt i« it l'ny ftnllion If)}

t.tiM.ls. I'.-ilnl 187:1. Ilrrd hv t. Ilnir, pro-
priflor K"rri-l VnrV Hrccdini; KHrni, Lex- '

inirtdii. Ky., hy .MmnliriiKi 1'ntchon.
Kirst <li<fn, Ij»tiy Ayer*. by KedmonV

A Im hill.ih l'nlehcn. Sornrid dmn Lndv Ab-
dnlliili (d it in of Grunvillo, *_';2ti) by Alux-
miil- -I-'. Ab'lnil ih.

ilj»ndirii»» PHtehfii (full hrothrr tn Ijidy
Tllerii, ifclBp, bjf Altitiiliririn Chief; d«m bv
(Jniui «m of An urci-ii Krlipet; M.,,,m l

dmn hy sen of Sir Williiini, by Sir Archy
K-'dim n't Aluhillidi Putchen, got by Al-

exiiiid'TV Ahdullidi (ftro of Uuldtmith Miiid
2.14>, »nn of Ryp-dyk's tldniblotonbin; dHin
In&jf Yiib'ntiiip, by RodniondN ASilfiitiiic
ion of Imp. Vnlenltnc; '2d dmn by Slmks-
pe«r«'; 3d dnin hy Potomnr; 4lb daiu by
HlioklMirn's Whip, mm of Imp. Whip.
Alexander's Abdiilbih (fir*"of <}old»mith

MM, 2:14) cot by Uypdyle's Humbletotiian;
dnm Kwtio Darling by Buy Koman.

at. afaaaaaipo
vine hortw in

number of ^rmuK-hildrHii that buve beaten
2:o(). mid the ayuraec apeed i* faster. Matn-
brino l'ntcben lead* in number and !«pccd
hitvini; 8 sona and 7 daunbtera that tm
produced lb trotter* in 230 and under
Wilkes Ib.y 2 years old, record 2;8<t r , i« al-

so oat of a Mmnbrino Putchen mure, and
iku Marvel rword 2:30}, it by » gunTiT
Mniiibrino l'atchon.

Mambrino Abdalluh'* colts nro nearly all

buy. Ha is good in all points, front ",|,b-

• tiiucn and ttamina, and wa* ibn fastest
natural t-nttcr ai «v?n l^'munth»old I «vur
<nw, and I prloed him then at SO.tKH), and
not a ceir, leas would have bought liim at

that time. He is a sure mid Orst-clasn breed-
er. I liava fold a number of his colts at

yonrlings for $.100 eaeh. ] sold a (illy at 18
months old for 51.000. and a colt comine 3

y«mt> old £»r i?4,20fl, ttndrTrhnir-vcnr-nId lor

I' 1

L> kiii'ils; disposu*} in or out of

le'jnrifcf popular Jior-

adTTWers (the dmn of Mnmbrfno Ab-
dallah) u the dam of Tilho Thorn, who enn
trot better than feSfe Sho U aho the dam
of Thorn Boy, a roll I oiiM a (vw dnv« si nee
at the age of of 18 months for 51,206. Kvery
coil hady Avers has.over prialuced I have
sold for $5(xi, and upwards.
Mambrino Abdullah breeds as Ann roll,

as any horse living, and his cells show ex-

tra action, extra size, and always rotneiam:
good price*. Yours Truly, h. It KK It.

Tliu iindursi^ned sUUi that we know tin

iiQbt* JAiunbriiiu AiwUllah, >i..w in rwlM
••*«. V. H*

{
;«n, Jnn., liaS'ii eximlni'd hi

eoh«, and cheerfully rftcornmcad this horsi

t» breeders M on" of the best in Keotueki
W. \V. Adiims. Mflumioth side stable, Lev
intton; ,1. T. Niebels Com. dealer in liv
*tock Lexinuton; Isaac Smith, l>»»i « n

-Zalr-gruanJs.-Ltxiiuttou Ky.; S. A, Ccmi .-

Kormer Prop, (ieorgetown stable; It. II,

Willis, Sale "table, t'ynthinna; T). S. Me
Parland, Vet'y. surgeon, Lexintrtoii; li.nv-

land & Brood well, Halo stable, CS K. Sluui
Street.

XT Pasture, SI 50 per month, no responsi-

bility for accident? or escapes.

<). P. 1IOGAN, Jan.

i uwaww y,wa 00 maaeuafc

'NfLiTUTE
D*. Iuti? ois»«atAjrf. M. iJU luutr ST.

i oi«i.iii>

I

Carnal

Tills lajtllntr 1i«b nnipic fnciiutes and an ax-nrrlvnoad Faculty. While It nit-cneda to u laraah»a|| l ..aa , ariilah liaa l.eea ,..i a i,ii»i,,.,| ,,, r , ,.„ r
.
"
t\

will alia to cvioa.l lit aieOlral ami aaraiaal uiau-
II,,-, kIvIiik >klliiul auU avUnllae iri.nni«nt lo

CHRONIC DISEASES ftfcSffiilte:
«»(.',«, Hi arl. l.lvrr.Stmnai'li and llnwi-la Ithi'tuu-
al l,iii, li>.|ii-|iala, ('oiiMiaip Itna kii'I A-llunii.

BLOOD HiMIRIT'ES, M^r,0,^3£
lion, Srrofifla. Fiver Sure/. l1i-irs. etc.

DEFORMITIES vir forCTSSS
oi tliv JnhiU, I'lli-. ) is!M:a.l:u|.utie, etc.

U/CAIfMCCC itmi wmlluj. iIlM.-a»ui In old uml« tnrHCOO Ycuiifr inn», al«0 nil tfUrafti uf
(lie r»*nllo-iirlniti) i.Rrnti*.

FFMAi C tm-»ii!:irliW- ttiil weskn f«*<**. <:»«»-
I r ITIMUu itijr t'titn lit Ht«* huck or tto«. elv.
l*or-niml Inten lews with pallpHti uro »lwn)"n

J

re <rrt"l. VhON iiimhlii In *t-h tllU liihtllulf wfl.
Iu*

. iirulMhc«t «-i:)i blunk 1 1 sis ol qiifMlnritt 11ml will
»>1 them In maklnir » lull •lut.nuii! ui tlivli- ni«r»
jr.il If mil r«M>tlrhig « surulcitl aporullqii in»Trtiita
ut: .tuct'i:i»:iillv trt ;if»-<» li v cm rt-KpoiKlunei'.-jiiui
mtMlltliii'H K (.iit hy ma 1 1 or •.•X|irt'M, To enatilc u.
t'» Mvittf proper |Ut ol qvrfllOrtf tn^tUvKiita aliuuitl
^lv ( . a urii'f tAicmeiit of their troubi*.
j Tli* 'lra«|ur«r of ' 'i« enropratton I* nf R«lotMlv
<'h«t—

~

'h««mhD A 'cZ Advertlnlct. A.*«nt*. nod rMon I

•MO«v
...on io%

__ no.Wfel

TUTTs*
PILLS ±

mar7-tf23 •T,T7^7-. Talbott.
c6iti»la^ION«RS HAUL.

Ih,

n«f*t^-

»« ijireuil iii'trt, Ky.

TTrmw uffrtw Hi »»

it. (being County (/"'U ra tion^ .S.-H. RICK, Or
•sale at public auction,on cmtntv Kv
t months, emial install- * ' * ' - =

,

~

Boone (Hrrtni Court Kentucky.
William P. Corhin, Plaintiff,

Against
|

Notice of sale in Equity.
0. T. Rice, administrator of
the estate of Kra-tus Garrison,
and Elizabeth Garrison, and
others, Defundants.
By virtue of a Judgment nnd order of

sale of the hoono Circuit Court, rendered
at tho April Term thereof, 1 SRI, in the
above cause, the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, the 2d day of June, ]t>8.1..at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout (being County Court
day), proceed to offer for sale at public:

Suction, to tho highest bidder, on a credit
of 12 months, at the Court-lnmso door, in

the town of Burlington, tho property men-
tioned in the Judgment to wit;

In Boone county, Kontucky, bounded
and described thus:

Beginning at a stone on the south side of

the Union and Bising Sun.. -Graded
road, nearly opposite the" Grunge Hail, a

appoiuted-T-JLJEorTOan^ W. -West

aid L. Desha, jr., a committee to

d •nft resolutions expressing tbc sense

of the meeting in relation to the ob-

ject of the Baiflfi.

Sniil committee reported as follows:

« Whereas, By reason ot tlvc death
of Hon. Richard Rfcid, which wo deep-
ly doplorc, there is a vacancy in the
office of the Judge of the Superior
Court of Kentucky from the District

of which ttiis county is a part; and
whereas for nearly twenty-five years
the lion. J. Q. Ward has been a
momher of this bar, with an active

^nd varied practice not only in this

county, but called repeatedly to oth
or. counties and other States than
this in which to practice bis profes-

sion; a man of ripe scholarship, spot-

less integrity, and grcatlejral ability,

und possessed of all qualifications to

fill worthily the high office of Judge
of saiil Court;

lieaolvmU That we do heartily rec-

ommend to tho Democracy of this

{Superior Court District the said Hun-
J. ii. Ward for nomination and elcc-

tion to fill the unex pi red term of the

and lion. iLichard ltcid; and
tieaohtei, That the press of this

district bcTcrrueHtcd to publish the

pwureodiugB til Mils mt'tjUny

On motion said resolutions were

unani mously adopted and then the

is now nt home.—We-tlttttk-t'lw-wviHcil common wlinol
law will bo an aid towardt lie improve-
ment of our pulilic schools.

Rev. John Thompson preached at
Mt. Pleasant. Saturday and Sunday,
morning and afternoon of each day.
_ -alra^Loulw— (Iaiuon nm l Mr . John
Stephens nnd daughter. Miss Lizzie,

will start on a viMt to Mo., Thursday,
Rev. Arnold, of Missouri, is stopping

a few days with Mrs. Nancy Arnold,'
on his. wuy from the Baltimore .Baptist
convention.
John P. Duncan, of Colorado, ordcr-

cdmrpair of bmato frt>m d3r*rc, thttikinjr

it Better to do thus than pay §19 a pnir
in his adopted State.
From tne amount of lumber the hay

w:i,gons bring from the city, one would
Infer that fencing material Is now Tits!

becoming a scarcity in these part.
Mrs. Fannie Howard, wife of E. H.

Howard, departed this life Sunday
morning at ti o'clock. A host of friends
mourn her departure. She was an ex-
emplary christian, none knew her hut
to praise her. Horfunoml wan preached
at Buljittsburg, Tuesday the 27th last.
As quite a number of our citizens are

anxioiiH to attend the dedication of the
< lunch at Hollevuc, and seeing in your
laxt issue two Hiionouncenieiits for
said dedication, tme for Gtelst, and one
for the 2d Sllllda y in June. We would"
1 k.'tnl.einfornicd astowhich is jorrect.
(Head again, and you Mill 11nq there is
but niic itiiiiottiK

corner of the llonry B. C.irl.in tract

land; thonco N. 55V W. 49J poles to

stone, Erastu^Gaiff'ilfen'H corner,

of the road ; thence with^lib cen
graded road S. CI W. 21 poles:

W, \) l»i poles tn a stone in said road, a

corne'r with the Benjamin. F. Corbin tract
of land ; th-inoo tj. 1-4 W. 151 1 poles too
stoiK', said Benjamin F. Corbin's corner in

n line with Joanna Corbin and daughter's
land; tlienco with said lineN.HOJ E. lilt 2-5

polos to a stone, a corner with Joseph It.

Corbin's tract of 1-ind; thenee N. 40 E.

12C 1-4 poles to a stone, a-other corner
with Joseph It. Corbin's la. .south of the

aforesaid road ; thenco 04 \V^m4 poles

iho funis of

"
' "*A?flfi

Tlvmas lla)]< Adin'r, &e.. Defendants.
Bv virtue of a judgmonl. and order of

sulu of the |t,a.tie Cireuit Ceurt, rendered
at the April term thereof, 18St, in the
ahoyi. c ihi-o, the undersigned will.on Mon-
day the 2- i dayot June, 1884, at 1 o'clocli

p. in., or thereabout
proceed to iiffer fo

aeredif.nl B and Vl montlis, etji

nionts, at the Court-house door, in the town
of Burlington, the property mentioned in

the judgment, to wit: -

In the town of Verona, this county, be-
pinnint' »t a stone, corner of the Catholic
church lot on tho Bie; Bono road; thenee
willi said road a western direction to Jeff
1'owers' lot; thenee with a line of said lot

a nerthorn direction to T. J. Sleet's bind;
thence with his line an ^awtern direction
lo a co rner of said church lot; thenco with
aline of said church lotto the beginning.
The purchaser will be required to jjivh
bonds with approved security fur tint pay-
ment of the purchase imnipy, to have the
force and effect ofa judgment, benrine; le-

ital interest from the day of sale.accordiiiir
to Inw. Bidders wil do prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms. Amount
t«S.be raised by mIb, 81370 07. Bonds pay-
able to the undersiijiied.

AV. L. Kiddku., M. C. B. C. C.

—t-*-

nF'ox* Sale.
-TOW-W-XiOTS, —

Ntw. 20 and 21 frontln
T^»rV>f-gTr>eT,--v1'|- »nTel

* llWl

, t«H WH Uff
below Bidlevue, this county, ^lacville .

a thriving town, immediately on the Ohit
river and li-eeted far beyond where the
high water has ever reached. It bus oneol
the Best bindings on the river, and thesi
lot i will bu sold on easy terms upon appli-

rttnt- 1*. O ., Buone

For Sale,
A lirst-clnss buggy pole, and a double

"0t of custom made buggy hnrnet*. price
roasuiiable, GK". Hlythk,

STRAYED.
Taken up as n stray by Jonas Deer, liv.

incron Kliiah's Creek, near Taj lorport, In
Bomm county, on tho 18th hist., one black
sow, with small white spots on the body
and a short tail, but, having nc brands
or other marks, and which I have apprais
ed at the value of seven dollars.

"WitUCSS my hand this. 9Hd diiy nf April

Hurl i i gton, Ky.

tM HARVESTERS,

to the plaro oflffijjujUMUa
Or fiifllc9^.liere'ofVo^n*n

Hunday.
oinvenit'Trt/Ttna r<tr the" 2d

Notice

hiceting (^j^uxneiLr

L. M. Martim, Cliairrnon.

\V. W. Losomcuh, Socrctiuy.

County Court day, I will sell nt juihlic

sale t) the highest antl bent bidder, a
sorrol nmre, 10 hands lil^i and (i ye.-trs

xmx,—^aubui4W4,t>-AWW>;H-etl by BblweH'^
Almont and Ih a pniniising trotter.

__=_ JAM KS ItllJUEIJi.

money so urdeired to bo m < Tho

WALTER A. WOOD,

SELF BINDING HARVESTERS,

1881. W. A. Good ridge, J. P. B. C.

pflT TJfor the working chis*. Send 10c for post*
lfjJj|jjHjre. antl wc will mail von fi cu. a niv al:u '""valuahlc box of sample (foods that will
put you in the way of making mure moncv in a few
,lay.-.than you ever thought possihlc at anv busi-
ness. Capital nut required. Wc will start you.
You can work part the time only. Die work uni'ver-
sally adapted to both sexes, youn^r and old. You
,-an easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening.
That all who want work may test the" business.
we make thisunpuralleledofrcr;to all who arc »ot
well satisfied we will send |i to pay for Ihc trouble
nt WTitinjr us. Full particulars, tlircctions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made bv those who
lfi\ r their whole time to the work, (.rent BueeeM
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
Stisto.na- to., Portland, Milne,

$GG h

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,_ and MALARIA. ~r

'

Prom these aonr»>n aaao throe lotuiM or
Om dlarnsoa of the humnn raoo. Tmeao
symptoms Indicate theirexistence ; TjM* or
App«tlt*, Boird* OMtlTe, UWkMwri-
«eJM, fuUnoss after ««tln«,trml«i to
••rtloo or bodr «r mbsd, ShrBieteUon
of Mod, Irritability of tamper, X^vr
plriu, A feeling oflUTlnf »»«1

•onie dntr, J>lxxl«»e«», J'luttarl
Ilrart-lHtts before tha sy*
ored iJrlno, OQNVFM'srl'awtvr wi«r«io-
mand the use of a remedy that nets ''Irogjir

looted
ttho
IJreM-
sndde-

onthoIJver. AsaLtvormedloino'TtJTT'Bl
TO.I.8 hare no e.iual. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin Is 0l8O prompt 1 romovtner

"linn '

»pi
all impurities through these.

engers of the srstaai
tlto, sound digestion, rcj^ilar

arc* "»«!•-
siurers of the ayatem," producing anpo-
ttto. Bound dlgostton, rcKular stoola,Xg'tnr
skinanda vigorousbody. tWJCa VOAJi

BARNEYB

wi-ck Ht iionic. f 5; <nmitTiuc Pay -.tliso*

I j you want bwrinoiMt which pwaoniiof trtfivr hca
^o'urig or old, can make fftatit pay all the time thev
work, with BDAoltltC certainty, write for particu-
lars to II. JIallkt 9i Co., Portluiul, Maine.

bTo^n Gtinpowder % mHcg om»t of Burlinr

<it ?.ztl to inauHiH nmre with r7>»il\

Cnro will be tuken to prevrnt nceiduntf
but will not be responsible eliould uny 01-

cur.

Description—Birney B. is it nnturn'
trotter, bns trotted liU mile in 2;:10, lie is i

Jltlfislmitsarrel. flno Ityls, 15 butulsiiuolie.
high, Pi wnrs ol«l.

I'edieree— Unrney li. wns sired liv Bid-
wrl's Almoin; 1.' diim Comtwood, 2d dim
Daniel Boone, 3d dam Iilneknnse.

W.A.OR T»LKR.

Clay ChiefT
Will tnnkc the present season on Snltir

day » nnd Mondavi- nt (jmnesville; on Tues-
days, Wednesdnys.'Tliursdiiy.s and Frl3Hy>
hi, John Hende rson's, on the U iir l in ^ton A
R-illevuo pike, 2 miles from Belleviie, hi

$10 to insure n colt lo suck, money din
wiion the fast is known or nniro parteii

with. Persons fniline; to
v try their innr-i-

forfeit the lnsursnen money. Tho tnoiiet
is duo if persons trndo or soil their mures.

'

Description <fe Pedigree
CI.AY CltiKF is.-irluili brown, lAliuinls liieli

siieil by C. M. fl:iv, jr., (Stra.tir's,) he liv old C
M. ChiT, lire of Cm, M. IMtcliey: ist ilum Kv ol,'
Ahil.illnh, sin- of Kvsilvk's JlSiiit.litooiiiri; ir
il,iin liv I.nwreiire

-
!. Edinw:, grcnt-jirnndiinn o'

iio|i., Mv«Svnger| j<1 iTsm tliu Clmrlci Ilmllfi
inure, hy imp., McsseiiKtr. Clnv tliirPs ist ilsii

hy ll.iwkevt, h« hy llerthune, he hv Siili lljmil
RirArrhie. Iluwkev's Ham '«

.is by Ithicl

cause no nausoa or griping nor inturfuro
with dally worlcfcna are a perfect

^ol(lev,iywh.w,aito. Om»e.« MurTi7st..N.Y*

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or 'Whiskfhs chiroged In-

stantlv to a Gw>sst Buack by a alnglo »i>-

plicatlon of thta DYB. Sold br PruagUU:,
or aunt by expross ou receipt, or 1.

VIGOROUS HEAlTHropMEN

by use In tttonsands
Of cues. Funmleil ui>

. telealiflo nradloai prlo-
clnlca. It has been gruw-

ItiBin favor and rrnntatloii
wlUlo Itaanmeroua onmuetltois Lava luv»rLihly
failed. The direct appircatlonofails fanieity to

I ft
1^! of th*. <"«oa«e makes Its SfMHrUla lariuvneo

(•It withoat delay. The natural functions ojtho
liniiiiiiiorinvalani are restored. The anlmatlnr clc-
iiii -nis oi ltfe whloh hove been w;uitod are Blvin
back. 1 hubosjrajitenansr of Uic brain and niusciK
iJiyatam ijMsseaa th a y atUu telienffali herattrs
sirenath wts> ranldlty.
N EltVOlnTDSBILlTT, orrpinle weakness, and

ininieroea
beat phyilel
too free

"

I • . in.

jilelans, n
.'sacs

dlseaaea, baltlliiK the ah li I ol
raault for jrouthiul indiscretion.

. and over bruin work,
while *u,'!i eneinlea lurk. ..irk In

nr syatsjsi. Take a remedy that has cored tliou-
r*

I or rasa* any jyWiliri naaariasW* Art

"and does sot Interfere wlt'j
to bnslnssa qr com say pain or li,"*iJ iivoiilcnce.

tan. Is on attentlou

g Illartrattona.vhsjiiwlfi aaav
amphTH jWInr AttBtoniteal

. aMTlnc. th. tnaat Matlcal

I »."VJ'r.!
a*i,.

,—
ytSf* * pen>o« maussoi» em,] for Ih. datlaa of mV. eam. •• II nma-aHM...^ S.ntfrwtoanyoas. MSBStf toldOMXT by Ss)

Will mwke the present Benson nt ntyntv- . HARRIS ItEHESY CO. KFG. CHEMISTS.'
eTon Otinpowder * mfles enstof Burlinr- 3obH N.ioth. 8t 8T. LOUIS, MO.

WANTED

8T. LOUIS, MO.
acntt3»a, t

ty
«ya^i l7

BOOK
Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALE
To oniraire in tbe_ sale of our new and lrrrportirrrtworka of BUnrtard char».ter, inrii- proMta auidlanmenae bbIUbs; quaOltloa. Wi ott.r «

juijynrnt and lucrative baulneas. Address
Ttao CINCINNATI IM'nl.IBUIXO CO .

174 W. Fourth Street, Cincinn ati. Ohio.

Free I Cards and Chromos.

Inrgfe

We will send free by mail sample set of onr
German. French, and America• - ~'i\ -—-— -•».«»•• viiiwtllll

carda,on tinted and gob! jfrounds.with a price list

:ricaii Chromo
—,Jrithapi

of over joo different dcaigna, on receipt ofa stamp
for postage. We will also send free by mail as
samples, ton of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt
of ten cents topay for packing and postnire ; also
enclose a confidential price list of our larfre oil
chromos. Agents wanted. Address K. Glsasox4 Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

Nos,-, he by Medoc, bv American Kcltpse; id dan
liv Stir of t'he West, lie by Woodpecker, jr . . lie b

ATjnTITp Send six cents lor postage, and r

I II |/ill|ccivc fre,-', 00"'y box of (foods whh
A tlAAJiJ,vi|| help you to more money riR__

away than anything else in this world. All of
. „<Mmx 4c\. succeed,friiDi the first hour. The broad
road- to fortune- open* before the worher a, absu
I11ts.lv sure. At once address, TttL'E tic Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

AGENTS;

pur-
Bhaaez will be required to Rivobond with
approved security, for the pnyment of the

purcltaso nioiiuy, to I14VC tha force and ef-

fect of n judgment, bearing IorhI, interest

from tho dsy of pule" (iccorditij» to Ihw.

Riddors will bo prcpnred to comply
promptly with these terms,, ^^#,0.
Hnnds pnviible to thmrndet5^(|Rt~
Amount to bo mfsrwl by fnf^rlj<5<52
» W. L. UIDDBLL. MGiiC

FOR SALE, _
A slinronsrhbrnd Alderncy bull, 2 years

old. Cull on me nt Parlor Grove, or address
mo nt Constnnee, Ky. HamShhx-huhko.

ANTED.
50,000 rounds of Wool—highest prices

paid. * EDUOLUWAY.^
ij * Florence, Ky.

Fivo dollnrs olTer. d ns n premium for

tlio nicostcrop delivered to'
1

mo.

I Ixil 1U1 OfJ/lVi

31 ncree of

pre(
l.lnctrr

"

improved knd iu

UK

Cnrlton

gaud.
nnd well wiitored. Fivo ucres in grus.^-
bulunco iu OulllVrilioii.

JOtiUUA LAMsKLL,
-- fitrbtiit lludi, Ky.

•^-ANI)

—

MOWERS AND REAPERS.
Tho best in tho mnrkot. The farmers o

BOONE COUNTY
who expect to pure huso n Mowor, Renpei
or Se.ll-Binder iiro invited to invcsligule

thoso mnchincs beforo buy'ng others.

OSCAK GAINES, Agont,

, Burlington, Kj'.

tW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER

BULL1TSYIDLE, K¥,

Za prepared Raise or Move
ESTHER LOGorFRAME BUILDINGS

On. Short Notice,
knd sX the Lowest FoiftlbYe Figures.

83-tf Vour ordora rOAp«CtfulIjr soHcito.l

Of Kentucky Vnivcrnif y, Lexington, Ky.
Ktu-lcnt* can \tcjtin nuv wrrk -lny lit the jcut. Nn vMNtlon.

wwtt. Artruio T< itai d*»t. I iiHiiflTiig TiilHiiti, H«"l Vtf il "oii * nntl

Hnarl in nfairlly.f'Jit. T^lrcrtrhy a PpwInUy, Mtl'tWl OOUUB
Upr. I.Kitlofi iWITod. 5,0*"! •turfi'tuful ['r^.lnan'j, Ovi-r 500
puptlt l»»l jirir from 15 to 46 Tenr^of a<o. from li Blntei. Iu-

•truiMlon In uiswltt'allr ann In.nvl'limlly impurteil hy iu luncher*.
^pa«;|t

(
l ilillirnPM flir TflLRlllT.H find HttJtllie'iJ Ilft>. ^Inh

Ui(.loT.m prr*PntH tol^ armtnat*?*. Till* hwulfUl alt
for Hi hralllifuln-'-* aii^l in>cTpir. unit J* "h l''avlln5 »

rati Sthttim ft7ffffiix2frrr."»*f. K'»rcttriiinr*nnit'fnMii*rti^iiUri(,

k<i<lr«(M iU Hh«MVni.W IKUUM II. RHITII, f*iWl«, K/.

wanted for Tho Livos ol* nil tho
residents of the U. S. The largest11

handsonie-st, hest honk ever sold for
more than twke mir price.The bestrclling book in
7\7TTrricrr.-hrtTncnsc profrtsTn'np'cnT5. Ail intcili-
ge ntpcople want it. Anv one can become a suc-
cspful a^ent. Terms free IIali.lt 3<jok Co.,

r'tTrHttTtdvM oiinc .
—

'mmmmmmt(\
Rasytoose. A curtain cure. Not expensive. Thre«

rountiia' iri'utnii'iiL In ona package. GihkI for ColU
iu the Ui-ail, Ut-wliu'lia, Dlxalnuni, liny Fever, Ac

1'lfty cents. By all Druotots, or by mall.
S. T. UAZELT1HK, Warren, Pa.

Doubts
lUILr. II

$1000 REWARD
rot mj tntoilM halUn. .o4 tlaaalas fit for J

IIXI'STRATFTI

NEWARK MACHINE CO
nxvjAUK. o.

«oo<t I*ay Tor Iki-iiI..
tn. randeiielllns our tirand New

SIOO lo SSOO per
. null New Hlatorr.

Fsiinouauiicl Oi-cImIv.- HnltleaofttasiWorld
Write i.i J. II. niurilr <

lalorsnml
< .... < iiirlooi.il, 4».

00
AGENTS
WANTED

• FOR THE BACK-WOODS MEN.
The most cKptiviilnir narrative of early border life ever writ-

lea. A Banana* foe Old Auenu and aplendld Htartcr f.n

llctrlnners. Agenta are now aelllns: to lo 15 book! per day. We
wunt an Agent in every town. Send for term, and circulars free.

1 cither mx, w. aave lb. nr.nl, beat, aad raat

I m.111.. arU.I. o.t, au ..ulLal reeajrea, aewea
Kxriuif aus'afJCto, mi ia.ai mi , a. -..

Subscribe for the IIecokdkk.

I

COLLEOE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
iduatas tbao all other SohooL
them patrotiage. Lite Scholar-
Ircnlara. AdrlrpRH
II. CMI.llllHra <fePALUM.

nlperllCI1. Llav fliiel Iml rLrccorJ oTa
nnd onifinntcil Troin the same liiirse as |:ty-Kvt-
Sec mid M.iurlS. Pcrsens may inquire aliotit hi.
hreedlnff qualities.
Cure will he Inken tn prevent arriilents, lull 1

will not he responsible should anv occur.
23-3m MONT BALSLY.

RON
TONIC

FREE TO ALL.
OUR now lllimrairt Florj.1

1

a* dei

rior*l I

I'si'rliitlnn aud I
price* of the b*rt vsrivtlM or
PlauU, harden aihI KUw> I
*r KvnU. Itulb*, R00U,
(Shrill,*, 8Mk.ll KrultaSiUilTw w1llt>eiI>NlnlFree.lo|

n(i|.HoAnt«. »y 7>n Stmfi I
a Dollar lo *qt I

plr^f, Whttlnalffj nod r«Ufl. I

mi\.''"i IVir duo Dollur to
plr^f, Wb«le3s\lc m

WANZ & W£UHEB t Lpuls|Mj

.iniLii.1 c» liwUiArl .fci^lAtfLEMLLS
run u ik

And all Bilious Complaints
.Hafr tn t.iko hoiiip |mr"lv »ecQt)»ble; iioirno-

' Ls. All UriUKllU.ri-ia

. /-.:.; ir.nluM. HtTwSMUS, i-' 1. Inn rlrj- ellirau- CI...A
'

, iliruut, L<ilK s,f jll idea, HO p., route, cost, fnc

MARRIAGE2SES»
t,r

r *LV,

,

lllustrntecl.
;

; A.l I b,^', Ihr doubt fal enrionaor thon.^litful wnn*. to,

l!fl •.., Clcilhnn.l irnllt litmlin •«) cta,imp*r 25e,M»r-,

J-!
:i!W

""
'itpn.bi'JnolJriHa, 141 p 15o,acnt aonled, monay

f.S. WHITT1ER ?
c"°N&

A
N
<

yAfr."d
> f h*» T€nt«r»rrt..*Iit, Nnr\o-j» I>»iliility,Iinr.(H'

ito Pfnrriiiao. ConaiiituHon .*n<i ramiit'lt't f.-.(-.

-. FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-OURE.

A favorlto prencrlptlnn or on« of tha
most noted mid unccrvmrul siii'rinllnts In theTJ H.
(now retired) lor tbncnroofJVFrnoMs l>< hil'.tt,,
f,nit rVnnAoo<l,Tr*rnS/nrasaiiilA#eMv. Kent
'.11 plain aealml en velm«;^ee. Urusglstacauaillt.

Address DR. WARD & CO.. P-ouitisna. Ho.FACTS REGARDING

Br, Earter's Iron Tonic.

'twlllEnrlrr *nd enrleli the BLOOD, rceulato

»ALTH aaidVTOOKof-rbUTir! lnall those
dlseaaea requiring a certain and rltlelenl TONIC.
• specially Dyapepala.Want or Appellle.lndlKes-
tloii, I.aca of Strength, etc.. Its use la marked
With Immediate and wonderful rcalllta. Hours
muscles and nerves rccelvn uew force. Enlivens
the mind and supplies Drain Power.
I inirS suffering from »q compla i n t s J 1 ."
k'tl/IEiO peculiar to their .ex will 11 lid 1 11 I ','""' Nt " c.nli..n.-New liiiidinga.-N.-w illn.ir^noni

UK. tULMTmn ritOir TOiriO a safe and speedy Jf,
''-".' "TT *~*?\ •»l»rh»r

'

enre. It gives a clear And healthy complexion
The strongest testimony to the value of I)n.
Haktkk's iBoy Tonic Is that frequent attempts
at counterfeiting have only added lo Hie popular-
ity of the original. If you earnestly desire health
So not experiment—(SUSS Original and Bear.

iRend roor address to The Dr. Hartnr Mad.ro.V
It. Louis. Mo., for our 'DREAM BOOK." B
nil of atrniiKO and uaefol Information, frae.#

On. Habter's iron Tonio is fob Sals bv ali.
Oruooists and Dealers Everywhere.

(Hoi

I.

DR STRONG'S Iviii v 1 nunv w 1

The Old, Wed Tried, Wonderful
Health Renewln«T Remedies.

Mure positions for graduates than all other Schools
combined. Largest Southern patronaae. 1.

ship (lio. Write lor rtrcnlnrs. Aitrlress

'E PILLS A apeudy ourif'for

Llvai IJomiilainl, RaanlatinK the Uowela, Purifying
tbt Blood. Gleanainii from Malarial Taint. A per-
Sect cure for Sltik Ilouduchr, (ou.tlpavtlwu
ni.ii all Billons Itleorders.

STRONG
'

S PtCT^AL HLU tb^^>mJ.
Hhetimj.tl.ao. IiMues healthy »pp«tile,iroodil«e«a-
tion.reanlarity ot the bowels A preeloua noon
i. Vllralc twnwlea soothina and brsolnii tbe
nerVourayatem. and Kl»ing,vlaTor and haaltb <<> every
lllireol the body Sold by Drusalata. For Pam [iIiIhU,

i

•iv addieaiO £ lHJJJ-*Uo.,la Oadar aL.N.V. CUJ

l«P'ISO.!.S'.tC4J.R& FOR
Mill WHtRt Att f tJI fUttS.

BrsiUouHhSvrup. TH«t«iiro<nl.
Uso In time. -m)M by druarrlata.

ICONS UMPTION.

THE COMPLETE HOME.^;^^,'
'jr Lliii lic.iutilul

Ir-... now .U^witv. b.|H rl.ly gotten up. Samp row tirice
pteil 10 all ClKMe*. !..:il. ,11 ..i K lii. Areul. dorRS Kfi

work. IlXCBLLIlNTTRHMS. The baadaouieat nn. .ucctiu
ever IsSMd. Apply now. '
WM.OAHRar»<iN<lri;o.. Levlnston, Kentucky. Aimwhrr p-rand new boolu and Uil.len.

$288
per month rollectlne small lamily Tic.
lures lo enlnree Into the Melanolyna
the nncat enliirh'c-d picture In the world
lures to eiilnr^e Into the Melanolyna
the finest enUrecd picture In the world
Diploma,Ked.Wlillcand Illue Kllihon

cveryMheta. TcsliuioiiljK.
WATUH andfcouim fro.

opy'g Co., 3S1 Canal St.. N. V.

fctheMW. So punaTAUon..- _.
usea with any clfun pen fur mark-

any fabric. 1
'"i 1 ill 11 r for dernra-

e work on linen. Hocelved ('en-
tsunlnl JtEn.lL £ Ulplosun.
KstnbllahidoOwriim. Sold hvall
Dl UgfflstB.Statlolini s A New. Ai't's.

nnrl »> '"^J-VWAIUTS tntii
Hook|S|>1 llg k

_R»<-li»>"'-»<ll>niil pal 11.

WoolJ^BV , u, l).rAtlgnrj^6«.

smmmB...

• "I
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JIM

The hi.'I \\ i i-'l

w
II' of

r v

V, • * |J.'

li'K'ut.

The
diode

4 j>. lil.

vneleiirv r "i-l.T -.1 »•''* In •'" ,

in V, LIcV«o, l.i^t Th'ir-lay :il

( '.-tiiiuiir «-:
( n i

; i , to jrrvc, a r«vii«i <»i i ic

i' '''• V "f Mi- i--M<l, iiimi running
)jllVut(+l4_wm(i ivtrtnh-, ttmi, wimm

jtKtM"i •• l' .iuna iJtf ful l length of kin bwily p«*«d oil
,
iiu- .,,..•; Hi

-.-

tiiui of

Court.

t;.«' cuuats an I
<:«'::!»'':.

box kjwfal I'lmy

i ausuig them to

*+

The wl v. . ith. r

taltocfo plant i y

•frciic'i.

Jama \tAvr and « ii'--.
«>>' Oonotenoo,

were lli- !"i--i- of \V. K. Piper mid wlfii

Hiiiiday.

Honey !--n-t\- l v. iy lmsy ex-

tr.u-tiii-r h. •.>!-;.- fi-iin iiio law «>"1' ,>r

Mr. Li HUM blW located hia Raw ni

„i the pond nil tli" pike M-ar when

"Win. VYnlton lived.

—fflic Metho i 't i -t c'ii)--ri- ii litin Yiill i.
r

' v<

n Mm wherry fwHval

Friday, June Oth.

in l'c-U'idbui-u "ii

Moiv.ipy morning, A. ' ontni, '

Snyder and oflicre were notlfletlby

i nnd (U Mullen that if

,i< y vvi.nlil ! o'd them ro-

ll, spa n, 'i lua M« lulii n

J.1 XJXVJUUUllUU \J XJ

Flurencff.

"Hut thou Jim kept the frootl

until now." Hy this introdiietieTi wa
(i.> noi prepbtHB I > writ" up the ma
fe i.-t In <'a',:>, of V, i]|1 ••!•, [l HI-

i hi. L ,.,.,.. i by the p* »f t he h i.
*-d

I to !'tjij'l theI the road, I

Mei OVl niiii.' of Uu»l week•!< Win.

<.i i'.i
: ; liunc, wuh killed hy

in«. li- lu"l Parted Uomo ' •

avoid R -,,..\vr of rain that overtook

bint, and -hih-ivl unnrr «n «tnt tree,

win re late at night, he wan(bundA a !*

ih- . '.,.<•: ri- earn nt bavtnR struck liira

In

rami lib* motiier, and I

:ihv |(,r In '•.:;
I ll«' pl.'" -e of the

nitride ! :' 'Hi, '1 liy th- Bftviour,

that D

aoeiim fiininviitly fitting, at this (line,

w we liav- 1
1

:

- pa - il throujrjj a i

1. 1' Wedding, t ' n- !:t^t nfwhleh Ma
-in.- *•

.1 liy, Weill! '•!, lit tho

"lurch, to give, a rwittt! of

K.Hlity.

Ihroii.'.ii hi> lo-l. Ho was a sliiul- roan,

ii'i.i atood lii«hainonji Itta ncighliors,

« here lie was horn and mlaed.

Having notlood a call by the Coving-

ton and Nov port hars, upon .Ind-o

Jame« Q'Hara,of Covington, to bc-come

a oandnlai- for lit- Judgnlilp of the

Superior CoarTj wo, moiiihoi>i of ETic

i'.ooiio eounty har, olioorfiilly join in

ih- said call, and will aopport Jmlge

O'Hara if be eoasenta to become a can?

diilalo:

H. .1. FiMer-, A,". Windon, K, Ki.:-

doll, S. \V. Tolin, .T. \V. Calvort, (i (..

Hugbea and H. I'. Stephen*.

Nono But Hcnly.

nddro-s-'

'on ho-
(;,.n. Hnni'll will deliver an

in RwIlUt "'il' 1 l''^' 1;l .V, the oooa'

i.i , devorulioii day.

Tho Aumra Slaudards dol'oaiod t!io

Hollcviio . -l.il. :
; ..i unlay, in t!u> pic--

, in-r i.l'a lai-o or-.wd.

Hovs . ( .Vo .- I'Vo l i and it. 1\ I'.rl.stnw

commenced a protracted meeting at

Mt. /ion, Monday ni.'.ht.

Tothoae having real dirty, hasfy, fil-

thy machinery that t'.ioy want i '.earn .1,

we recommend Johnny Palmer.

Joe Wood xvasou! o!i the sine'. lns(

. Haudjiy a IV w ininiii-s, ^>*r the lu*l

time sin— so, --:i-! w-,-k In'-^Vptrh-'

:-" Mr. Ifunnihart, junior meinber

the firm of I'.i ii- -ha rl .'v Co,, of L:

reneeliurp, was in town lasl wo.dv.

of

Henry Sullivan planted ahoiil an acre

ortoha-oo la.-t week, and In a few days

1)U(^ had destroyed" all the plants. •

ryrtlrtdelldnst iivahlahlo Aldomoy

row' one day last we-.-k. Her calf was

about three days old when she died.

The travel on Jan VVcHthay'fl line to

Covington haa Increased till he. will

prolmhly luive to put im niu.ther coach.

Mr. Alonao Qrcoii.of Clnelunn Li, was

In-town one day la st wei.de. Lon i in

the grocery business, and reports busi-

ness good.

banc Btmwhafi was hailed out of jail

last Friday by his hrothor, who depofi-

teiLSliH)_with the tmsteq of the jury

fund and going on the ball bond.

PANnrono, FLAM May 'J), 1R81,

Mi -.-.rs. lCrtttors.

Dear STre: -

I aec an item tn la-d week's Rktott-

m:it: "i)r. Smith's family are nufibring

with flux in Florida." Would say the

family are all doing well and enjoyfiig

the host of lioaltli, and find the sum-
mer weather delightful. H-nly was the

only on,- thai had film. The wor-i ti-ou-

hie they have is the fualufor the Hi?

coudgu, about once a weock.

Yours, A. W. Smith.

The Masonic burial ceremony will he

poi-fonm.d at the grave of Dr. James T.

(htihhsin th e, ccii udery at this place

at ! p. nu, Jj^|fr-'t sniiday^ in next

month, i utH HFl.'/i's of the order will

meet in ih<Pmmofiic Mall, in Hnrlihg-

ton, from Which place (hey will pro-

ceed to the grave. A large attendance

of the fraternity is desired to honor the

memory of, probably, the oldest mason
in the Cnitcd State--, lie having been a

member of the order far 07 years. All

the w inlw lodges in the-eomirVTmr-
irr-

vited to take part 111 the ceremony.

uni) v. e d.T -.. i !cil in

point of imorc.-l at -Tin- noiaMe least we
have lii-niv •I'd. by the per-* >Mal p::---

elioeof .le-ii-an-i hi- ilcciplos. II I

(e . •! to my iitiiK] that the h.-fof iii-

wlijtt Imd i.ci ii i-«--:\'d for the liu-t of

t lie leant.

Aa had been previously announced,
l!i- iTcaTdTTTg nuptials nt Mi-s Ivnma
Ih-h.of I''l.'i-ou-o, and Mr. I'rcdori-U

r>riwge,of ToltnTo, Om wa- fixed f<»r flic

iilat in-t., ai 'i o'clock a. in., but the
publicity of the aftiilr bronght together
-lieh an'iiimi-!'.-." or uvd, tied In make
every one t'omfortabto aa prwsiblc, it

was n—---aiy t-i postpone the ccretno-
ni---ui-l I t;o:ir 10'>',-l..ek. JudghlB ff'MM
the great colleeti >:i nf persona and Iho
dlll'-i'-nt .-ly'.o ol ' co.-luiiii's, one Would
- uppi.-.i.' thai every nationality of the

uloou Was here re pre: -on led. From tile

li.lle pnitlleron hs mother's knee, 1o

] rri I

i V.n. to si:U TWrid »trect,the

>l Irvi^n . _ .

..- i--

:.,-'i':r.i. I -.'••1 : -.v.r. -'f ir.:.i O

I-.

W. I. UlliDr.l,!.. M C BCC

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
\HMtnf~Q, X. K.lcv.

.- .- : iirvnynr— \V. E. Ve«t.
I >. .Af. Hut ilar.

\ . A. Marat; C>r.»tanco.

<'OTT I!,Ta .

enrctrrr cmtv.t we»t»tb»fti Hon-
dar in I lir-t Hon lay hi <>cU>l.cr,

I'.'ll Mnj .r./uiga; W. L. Kitfdafl, Clart
A. O. fJeJarnolte, C-.n-.m-.t- v.-dllis Alt-''-

t of ii

ittt-j \V. I.. Rl Jury Fund.

C.lilMISSlOKKIt'SS.M.K.

I I 'Ory,

/,- nt Circuit
'
'-"-', Ks,

n.ii..iin, i v-.o-.
\ ,.t .:ii.- in

r>- r.-.. '.!„!•, S r..r.i'-.
,,i.

c , , ,., 1 , -
:

;• H llei'l tin

,. sc r

"""I

\s

the .;ia!-.(!-:.iai.uoy \\ iili cap and ker-
chief; from the fuzzy youth of M to the
crusty old buchif.r;'lhore was mi-.-i-.inl

uilsst 'H there, and all the shy widows,
too. with Iniwa and rlbinnw and bwtq-
ues and mot hor huhl.n;-.!- and frills and
lloUlH 'ea M ild ba;i-.s ,-ncl frizzes and Mil

[KHillds of bloom of youth ami swans-
down, more or !. -.-, i

.

All tliMNc: anxious siirhtse rs, Have
lho-o who couldn't ir-f In, were rom-
fintablyarrnr.gr i by the inflirtitflPtthTT*

of (h-^; ntlol.iaidv Ushers, .lohll (I-I--

uer aiiTi Micha. ! 'iK-.ri idy, 1 » whom
your cnrre-aKuiilont is indebted for

special favors. I'very ii-w in the eapn-
cious house was taxed to its utni -'

capacity. The i limeh was tasl. lidly

decorated ill t:.-.i-ljjjfcl.l'e\-e.^i'. . -u-atul

floral oilerLu! .-, :'fl^Bll^aii':l'.o
islraiioii of Fal li^^WH^Tidi the sur-

roundings.ha 1 the ah- o^*erl'e:-t hTf-
mouy.. I'].,- i.iid.j^Tu^Ts the on'v
rrrrmjrmTTrfMrfFra^Bich , t.f Klor.-ncc,

is :i beautiful lo-iio-flaF'.l' \H yeiis>«Ad a

most estimable and highly iwaomfThsh-
1

e I lady. Horgood qualities had won
Tor her (heaiiia-lionsof the tow n. which
turned out eniiiasse to witness the fes-

tivities. Mr. Brocgci tin— groom, is

eomparalivcly a atraflgef here, but ha

ijnllH, i

Tirtlc V.'r.-i'-. \ .. T»- r.-.. 'oil', S

II, virtu. ..r ,i i

II . :• Ci'i-nlt Court, i- 'i.'.r. 'I .it Hi.- Anr.l.t.r...

t.i.-r. .!. i--i. mil •• ''" '" tnuMi.lheondcSijtiKd
, Munilay, tTio J 1 iU) ••! Jurw, 1U84, .it 1

, . ,..,., 1 '111 in-.' t'ounlv I ...:rt

, , ,.i:,r ! - ..:• •'.
I ublic tnetinti.tt)

,,l,!.-r...n :i i-ri-.l.l •! '• o.-l 1 ^ ,...-i.il. -.

equal ittnUHroent*, iW t» ctntt-towt dnpf »«

Ii..., i,-....i.. n. t!;r propcf y nwnuuoeu in thi; ji i«-

. -wit : ... ,
M ...—f-/TT—N . .0 .,-1 1 p-i-t-* m mt« ...»•-. \ «wwi-4--!fttc-

I-. ::;,-. L. house lof«) *niS*. »i 0"' W»ck«nilh-
^1,..,, 1..1

, a.. : lot s... =1. o l»U •I'"'- " "", lh« P 1*'

of tIiei.iwn.of Burlington, Kv., »'"' !>•»)» :-- i: 'n

lots set apart and »tl«U I to N in.-v I..-. ,-. v -i. ••-.

l...t. ae and ;.:r;-..i loMJ -1 t I mUheeold »»«

V. -

I
.. .I . . .. . . .. i.. l J a

-
,». >. -»-ii-;ilrly—riit; 1)1 1 1 h-

. I, M
tenuon i.|io.i

u'< thctt rw ipftatej

. ..'c nurrh;- ' will !•.- rcpurcd to RIVC bono'
.-.,;. aiHiruv-l I si ',!. ':. f.-r:hi- p.iy;".-!'t nt the

p rn-nry I" have IliB forcn and effect oFS
,:t.:..-.irlni.' i • .- i

.r.-rrr* I -.. el lilt .Uv ..I

.,,..,. 1 v. Bill Ii re will I".- preoart .

.
,

,,,,.,.'.. ,„ then* term*.

BCD 1 rl r»«*
W h KIDUELL, JICBC 0. ,

COM M ISSTi )N EK'S SA LK.

/; .. ,>f Circuit C. «r>, A'v.

I.iim A Km SlPi A.lin'r l'la I Sntka Dj

COUNTY CiOUST meeti theflnt Mon-
day in very month, L. If. Dill.. Judeo;
S.AV. Tolin, Count v Attoraey. M. T. Gnr-
to'tt, (l.-rk: .1. U PtttUerbuck, Shrriff.

X. W. Fineh m.i W. T. Qermaa, JJcputy

QCARTEELT CiiURT mrrtK the firrt

Moudnv hi M.irch, .June. S.-p'oanbcr utni

DeCemeer. The otr.ct'r« of the County
Court preside.

COVm HF CLAIMS metis tlio first

Monday in November;

MAGISTKATK.S'COirilTSnro hold in

Mflrch.June, SeJkUIBi tier and IVeenrber, a»

folluwd-

Hnllovun— M. It. Croon, first Snt'irdny,

and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Coiislnblo.

iJiirliiurton— K. II. Peikcr, Thtir.dny nf-

tor lir-t Monday, nnd Oscitr Caino?. fourth

Monday, it. II. Bradford, Cunstnlde.

Carlton A. 0. MoConnoTT, "WodnosJny
nflcr sreonri Mombiy, nnd II. II Hyle. Pat-

urday afta i third Monday. Wnlter Hyle,

Cornftable.

lVtorsburs—Jon. Hrn-loy, AYodnosdav
after Unit Mo i hIhv, ami I.. A. Lh iI it fli '

i r lfr

Saturday. Geo. Omar, Con-tnl.lo.

Bearer—W« M. House, Friday after the
tliint Monday, nad

l"ai..a — >!. ('. Norman. Thur-day after

lliird .Monday, and II. lbinnUler, Tlmrs-
day aftxir second Monday. A. D. Riley,

ConstaUe. '

Ilamihon— T. M. Tlowlott, Tuesday aft-

er »ccot»d Mond.iy; \V. W. <«iirnett, W'ed-
nostlay after third MoaJuy. li. L. Hubert.-

Come and seemelfyoi
anything in

DEY GOO
Notions, Laces, Edging, Cotton

Macrame Cord.

GEOC
Canned Goods, Dried Peaches.Prunes,

Flour, Salt, Fish, &:.

DUDLEY ROUSS.

I^ €3 rt G- G> O X>

Boots

Constable

I,. II. Vosholl, of Indiana, JSOHiO QUI

I nU'li .Monday, Ion ian^ wtm i t, hcarly,

fat and saucy. Wo arc always plail to.

wye Lou anions the frlcuulaof hia youth.

If the truatccH of the Burilngtnu

fcinetery have any money in the treaH-

nry, they shuuld purchcM a largo box

-for throwing tlip. dirt in wllfU digging

a Brave.

I /v4 Saturday Uev. C. C. Conner bap-

tized the following members of the

Uulvcraallat church at this place: Will

Papons, Jainos Morton .,,„] wife ami

his wife's sisler.

We'pvintcd hisl week, bills for

afternoon ami moonllghl pic-nic,

-:WaHtnr'it <-iwv^r<ut+ht-BitrHtt^

an

in

ltellevue tuni|)ihe, Saturday, June 7th.

Everybody is Invited.

***

Borne of the colored folks are, appft-

i-ently, very much annoyed about the

report that \fM Doing circulated last

week that they were organizing for the

massacre of the-whito citizens of the

town.

Rev, ('. C. Conner made us a very

pleasant call last Friday. Charlie step-

ped from the Rkcordku's sanlum to

the pulpit, where his ministerial labor

has been greatly appivcialed by his

brethren nnd sisters.

Wo have received our larger press,

nnd will commence putting it totrether

this morning, soil' our readers should

fa.il tarcccivc their ltJicauuEiw next

week (hey may know that we arc staid,

trying to get the hang of it** working.
» » » —

—

Next Monday James A. Illddcll will

havo on exhibition in Rnrlingloiu Jiia

fine Hambletonian horse, and several

of lilneolb ', fo-w4Uch_ tho--atteutioa. iif.

breeders is especially called, as no horse

in the county can exhibit as fine a lot

of eolta. -

On Friday night next, May 30th, a

Strawberry Festival will be given by

the Misses Hughoa at their ehaptrrt

homo near Reaver. The proceeds of

the festival to he (hvvoted to Wesley-

ehapcl. A conlial welcome is extended

to every one, anil judgingfrom the no-
cess or these noble young women in

their former festivals, n most enjoyable

time will be had by all who .-ittend. At

former ones, and at this, Walton, 15ur-

llngton and Covington have been and,

wo daresay, will bo well represented,

and we bespeak for an enterprise so

worthy, a flattering success.

There is a rupture In the colored 80-

c iot.y of th e town, and—from w imo of

the remarks made by them last week,

a report gained circulation that the

colored people were orgnTTlislng fofTlle

[lUrpoae of an insurrection. Some of

the citizens were considerably alarmed

for a day or two, and one night they

stood gww^dmt- no iiiKurreet-ioftlsteap-

neaied (o dist urb thu repose of the town.

Borne thoughl thai an ItuTcTaut negro

lueacher who came to town a few days

before was the disturbing element, and

he received a letter in which were in-

closed a twine string and a piece of

walnut, limb, and giving him it certain

time In which to leave the burg. He
was soon on his way out of the town,

td-has-not. Irew-sccn si nee. The trou -

hle is confined to the negro population,

and if the agitation is continued it

may yet culmi nate in an internecine

war among them. The trouble origi-

nated about the records of the defunct

Kemper Council, and each faction is

lead by a colored minister.

TTowAnn
Died.

-On the i'.th insf., Mrs
Frances Howard, wife of Flijiih How- vice was celebrated by the communion

Ourlocal ornithologist received by ex-

press, a few days since, from Hates

county, Mo., a very fine specimen of

mocking bird, and probably ere this

the town would have been charmed by

its sweet notes and varied songs had

it been—alive.

!trd, of Hullittsville

The funeral Wftl prcachedat Bullitts-

burg church Tuesday at p. m. The
husband has a largo circle of friends

who sympathize with hiui in ills be

rcavenient.

(i ui'ijus—On the 21st Inst., nt his

residence in Taylorport, Dr. James T.

Grubbs, in the .SSlh year of Ids age.

Drvffi'tibbs wasanat iw of Virgiiiar-He

can 10 to Burlington in IS21, and began

the practice of medicine, havingattend-

ed a course' of medieallecturcsat Phila-

delphia, from which place he went to

Cincinnati and graduated in the Ohio

Medical College, being the first gradu-

ate oTTTiat institution. After his loca-

tion in Burlington Or. Grubbs was soon

considered at the head of the medical

profession of IJoone county, and by his

strict economy andjudicious in vestment

of the proceeds of his practice, he accu-

mulated quite a nice fortune. At the

time of his dentil he was probably

the reputation and demeanor of aper-
lee! gentleman.
As the hour noared, all eyes were ea-

ger to catch a glimpse of the center of

titlriHd+on, and every rustical the door
drew tiie attention of the crowd. The
rumbling of backs at the front, appris-

ed us that the time had come, and a-

mid a breathless silence, Hie party soon
formed in the ais'e at me door in the

following order: First the ushers, then
the attendants, Mr. John Keich, Mis«
Kale Oroogo; Mr. ('has. Oelsnc-, M-.-

Fttunic IhtH 'g-c; Mrribdni PrWffi'i M i.--

HMiinalt Oelsncr; Mr. Harney Tahlimr,

said in

: . X-r, r> .-!':*
]

e^uU'v

llv •. -\T. :, ..1 .1 ei l/.'-.-n: :..i.l.ir.!.-r ..I Mli- "I ''•'

I!., .nr e-.. uU Cjun, ri--.i,Kr.-l p.t t:..- A|>i.. e "j

t :,.-:... l . j 1. in ffccabove ciiisctlio UJldcrsijjwcl

I
.... •-:> _- -

i . 1 .I..V ufj ' M. at I.

nMjjttli !• i". ••' Ihcrciibout th< i </ c.inntj court

;.iJB|r-,-4 t.. ".Wr i.ir »!.• >' ifcibiu^uu-U-iiutu-

t'.!^^& 1
' I.I.). r..HI .n--,-:i;tc)t'«:lll'l U "I •

, ..-iBHiM .o-t.-i.l^. :lt liie Court-:. .•-.:-.- i'.'"ir ml!:..-

In.t^bf iturlinKton, tht property maattoaM in

*iu™i-i.hUl lO W»tJ
N't .r M.i : : 1

:-. - - i..:i. Boone countv, r.v.. nmin iluu

Sorth hythe lanih of Mrs Lucy Rogersi
1.11 U:.- W.-t !iv'thf r.'.i.l li-iiilinir I ruin the K.-.-'t

1 r < ri-. k, nn the SnnW hy

.. vv.r ..r Mrs M.irv K KcmtltU, and J. mils

Pi'lpli, on the E tit l>v Bimitflrl Pope.
Of MiillWiont thumpf I .. pranttc< t lt ir sumsol num=

( !. • 'd tn be iii.i.l-. Tlie
|
mwnaw»r will im

n.rrri-J in prfvc honda with approved ^riiintv.l..r

1I1. iw.vmi.nt nTlhe pnrrhaae nuiiuv.tu hnvf the

r„fi,. .,.,•! -i' m ,ii ;i : uhfi rent. Iwnrlni! Icifal m-
i,r, ; 1 1 Ihcdavof fttle.-nrcnrrlian tu l.e.v.

JitaawHt-w^-'K.
|
mi |l; i r .^f..„»»lvt^..i.i|'llv »Hj

theac toraja. Arnmml to be r.iis^-.l by *:i\vu.*t» !'•

Bonds payable to tlie umleraltfncd.W I. ItlDUELL, M C B C C

H.C.CHAMBERS,
ATJCTIOlSiEKR.

VI.OUFNt'E, - - - KF.NTX'CKT,

ROBERTS. REED
Attorncv at ~Lttxw.

OFFICE AT - 2 UNION, KY.

GrO a3?lO
GEO. H. LEOBKERU

NO. 3G PIKE STREET.
Covington, - - Kentucky.

JI A NCFACT U R E R F

Agricultural Izxipleiaient^.

i--. i:n>i)i:i.i.. 11. P. STErilKNS.

Miss lienaI>roe<i:e; the Uriiteaud irroom.

The nrvniWrst now struck up the weil-

(lintr marchjinil the parly inoveil ilir.vn

Hie aisle, when neariiur the altar, the

atten'rWr+rlV filed to the sides laeiiu.'

4'ach other, and 1 1 1 .
> brid.i ami trrm> i u

passed through ininie.ii.ilcly ftljinwed
by the waiters in reversed order._ The
rescrveil pews on cither side, live iii

number, were occupied by the jitten;

limit s and notir iX'lutiv . M of tlu> family .

COMMISSION Klt'ri SALE.

llv lie Cireut', Court, Kv.

,,
J.
Notice of Mlc in equity

Marion McMulten,*cJ lu-iV-nilntus.

Bv »lltue nf n |u4»mewl nn.l nrdvr »f snle "!"

.:., |: , , 1 I I C 'lll Ctll l lti renrltrrctl aA the Alirii

: 1 L-of. i'S|, in t'.u- iilim-L- rauae, Ui« under-
. ;.;. ni M..r. !-i.. Uic ; 1 ilm ut Jtmr . j.Siu

,1 ,,;-..'. ;i. ;i., 1. r thereabool (belnR County
r, ii.iv', mo -reft tiVrlffer for- »ale ill puMic icic

'JV> 1111c who has not made If a sttn'y,

description of dtcss is a hard task ; we
will, however, endeavor to gtve a faint

conception at least. The bride wasrieh-

ly attired in lirocaded satin, cream
color, willi tettg train.a bridal veil that

reached thelloor. The hair, which is of

lustrious black, fell in a profusion of

natural curls, and was ruie-hl nt tht-

back with a loop of. silver ribbon nnd
orange buds. The ornaments were dia-

monds. The groom waadrcssed In neat

plain black of uno^tentclious style, f be-

token of n well bred gentleman. The
bridesmaids all wore costumes of nuns-
veiling in same style of bride, M-ith lonu'

train nnd color to match—flower orna-

ments. The groomsmen were faultless-

ly clad in the prevailing fashion To
particular!zona to how each one \<*>k'

ed
,
would fake too much space. Hufllcc

it to say that he or she that could find

fault Is hard to please.

We caijnot pass, however, without

noting the compliinonts that were pass

ed upon Miss Hannah Oetsnor, a pTPT-

ty brunette nnd belle of our town, for

the nrranurement of her toilet.

Bui, to the marriiwo rites. Father
Burite read from the Catholic lUtural,

the ceremony, and the ImnnynalrwoTO
made man and wife. Their vows were

scaled with the riii-i, and the whole scr-

*i

The day hns come when to leave the

gravo oft-luulepartedone unmarked by

a nent stone, is not suffered by even

those in the most ordiimiy wallis of

life, nnd all can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Huachart & C-Orj-wf-

Lawreneeburg, Ind. John lioall, of

.Hebron la their agent.

There is now every indication that

lu« Uahh l t Huwh mid f .'nnpowdwr turn

meeting atpike will be built. The

well attended and harmonious in every

particular. The people want the roiuT

and are working together nicely. Kis-

)ng Pun "wi >" it n g"od thing- father.

rally TJuvardHlL lrtvnd gives pr

is just the road thai Rising Sun need*

on this side of the river.

the

oldest mason i n thu Un ited St-atovhav-
ing lieen an active member of that fra-

ternity for over sixty-seven years.

Many years ngo he joined the Metho-

dist church nt this place, and had not

moved bis membership when tluit

church organization ceased to exist in

Burlington

No funeral services were performed,

remains being quietly placed be-The
side (hose of his wife.in the Burlington

cemetery, last Friday nt 1 p. lib ; but

next Sunday nt .1 p.m., the Masonic

fraternity will honor 1 1!ie_nion 10ry oflJell.v ^^^l^^D^ Buttle.

(heir deceased veteran DniTIieTriTy per

• .'.!.i- h\..'i-st lii.liirr.on acrcilit'oi o nnd i:

ntllii ' Co'irt-hrtuail ilo-.r. in tht' t.vwn i.l

li.. -:. -ten. the property manUoned in the )ud(f-

iiii ''' '• ' ... j . t
rhern.it half of tn! Sn. ^ its laid clown on the

4J11I rit'thv t"'t-u of >.!• ""ilh-.-n ihis county, on tin-

(I'm. .-',v • r ji-.-t : h •; i«- Ucllevue, anil on which is

»t.inriiru:;i (mwco-w . i reliouiU!, UiHIIUlV -I Huts : ttrt-

..!i...ii- ol Uie annthrasl eotuexofsa] 1 let rsa, .1

nt the Lnti 1 • i-tiiin of \'inc nn! Center streets:

ihuiice with Center srnstttn irilcy no. 3! thunce

u it'i s
'

i alii v Mo. 3, SS feet : thenre :it riirlit an-

idea -villi s-ii.l nllev an.l ]> iiulli-l with Center strt.

.,, \;,.,. or.-..| il,..ii,-...wilh Vi-ii- .-tl i

-

l -t t i llll l'lr
-

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

imnLTNtfTON, KY.

6©"OfHco over Dudley House's Storc.TISa

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSTIRVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do nil kinds of purveying;.

All orders sont him through tho mnil to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

IGOE,
Resident Dentist,

I£isinp Sno, Ind.

>riTH

J. 1?. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atHising Sua, Ind.

ulnntmr - Tha parchjtser «;ill l>e

i-onntreil ' - "i v -- bomla with approved security. fur

the iiu inetil of fjtc purchase 'r.i..n-v. 10 have the

foTii 1
' "ic -t ni -1 jiuli:. in-lit, ln.-nriiii{ Ui(£i'l i»-

:, n the i';iV nf rirlo, n.-.-.ir.lin^ t.i l.iw.

Riddeni v
; i! h« prrpiired to com pi; prprnptty with

theaeTTefnTK Amount tn In- r iiscil bv sale, $1870 01

Hiiii-.lf [ktvablc t.ithf iiTi'U-rsiirncil.

WL UlODELli. MCBCC

LUMBBB.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlang?r, - - Ky.

DR. A. B. HARRY—AW

of High Mass, which occupied about

one hour and a half. Father Burke
gave a public congratulation to the

couple, and some well timed ltdvie

•fntindt'tl u iiuu ruul '

s mitliig.% i

18-10.
The closing scene, and most interest-

inir of all, was the marching down the

aisle .by the little brother and sister

of the iiroom, and the presentation hy
them to the bride, of a floral boat.

The audience now dispersed, and the.

marriiiee party and invited guests re-

paired to Mr. '(.'eo. Lubbe's on theGov-

ington and Lexington pike, where a

sumptuous feast was prepared at Mr.

llich's expense, he uol liaviuirsuHicient

room at-his home in Florence.

The*ride anil gnrotn w»re the recip-

ients of man v valuable and useful pres-

ents, a list o'r which was funrished us

by Ehepolitenewa of Mr. Geo. (J. Hoov-
er, as follows

:

Set of diamonds by groom
;
parlor

set, parents , if groom; bedroom set, fa-

ther of bride; silver caUc-hasUd and
soup ten-ecu, Mr .and Mrs. I Dmegejr.;
silver water pitcher, John ('. Droege

;

gilt clock, Mlart Mary Druege; silver

toilet set, Fannie Droege j
silver -i^uxl

reeel-ver and bouiiuet-hultier., JNlisrtKate

Droege; prjiver l»ook, Frank Droege;
crucillx, Wi'Uie Droege; cofTeo urn,

John Oelsncr; berry stand, ('has. Oels-

ncr; fancy lamp, Kli/.a Oelsncr; silvtr

easlor, HeiiiV Oelsncr; set of silver

knives and forks, Mr. ami Jim. V.

Schmidt; pair of vases ,
Mr. ami Mrs.

.In. Hern les; pair of vases, Mrs. Spic-

ule; decorated fruit dishes, Mrs. Josic

Aide; fiincv toilet set, Mr. and Mrs.

tortsi Dratcer; silver pickle castor,

Mrs. S. Mciizer; silver bakingdisli, Mr.

and Mrs. II. Terlau ; silver butterdish;

Mr, ni u l Mrs. (has. Kntu; Holy 'NVu-

ter font, Mrs. Harvey Mctzker; silver

AVo keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

jes. Also Builders supplies of all

kinds.

—Conic and seo TJs.—
tony y-tf

A. M. AGRA,
—DF.ALER IN—

Fms aiiu Ctej MB Harness.

_jniBLINGTON, KY.
I also hnvo a full stock of iu'ooYwnirs,

i..\r DU8TKR8, ankle hoots nnd TROTTING

BALM niul overything clso usually kept in

a ffrst^cliiss Tairncss shopT

pepper

i

'

l'ini i im l l i bi i'tllc w i th tray ,
.Minn Meliswi

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-

tt^Grive Me A Call."^a

A. Xi, Brown,

Li»«..*t

RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
[Oflir*, Over Poninjfice)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr.ULRET'S days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-1 y

S. 3. Landman. G. O. Hughe*.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten

tioa given to Collections, on application t

Q. O. Hughes, Uurhr.fr'.'jn, Kj.

Such m ^over Steel, Hill Side,

Single & Double Shovel*Plows,
JUMPING SHOVELS, GOPHERS, ROLLING CUTTERS.

Harrows, &c, &c. Send for Price List.

My Plows and Shovels can be had of J. Frank (Jrant,"nt Petersburg, Ky.,

and^he Farmers' Co-operative Association, Grant, Ky., at factory prices.

MANUFACTORY AT RISING SUN, IND.

S. Wo TOLIN.
ATTORNEY ATTzATW
BURLINGTON, • - Y

ODlce in Conrt-IiMise on 2d floor.

Wiil manage litigation in'aiy of th«

CourU ot the State, contract* and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reaaonabla

ratos. Aprompt an mulinus aueatioa
piven to husineu intrusted to my caM.
A trial solicited. 12-ly

lUROtfA

AND

GRANITE

WORKS,

'Aurora. Jn<

Will have conitrntl) on haoi

lartle and Graifte HfiSMflls,

Italian &. American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

fVork on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to recetT* the patronajYof Boone

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSBBAUM.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

Burlington, [Ky.

WAGON MAKERjAND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR )

-—ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS
AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer of W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.

ricase call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. "WAYNE, President."

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFORD, Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank,
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. TrTayno,

J. S. Matson,

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Moteli, Sam Hind, E. J. Tliefcfy,

J. II. Mersman, J. L. Snndford, L. II Dills,

-fc-C. fitcphetwr

E. .T. 0r<v-n1

Y. P. Helm*

forming their burial ceremony at his

grave.

Tim 'Wwtsrtl loaveH two hour nnd kcv

cml,gi-iiinl-i , liiltln ,

!'i wholiavo lln-Myni-

patliy <>f the entire eommimity in tlieir

Kn.in Kloiviue to Walton the fann-

Aj'dejptter tottat taWe, Mi^s l.'-n.i

DiiH-ge; wmn piekle erniw, AIi>y Kulil;

silver eiike liilskOt, .Mr, lillit JMrs. L.

Droege; ttoral boat, Gharlex, Kniiuft,

Julia, TITtTiWl tl l lll '1 I I 11^ I

>

l

o

e?y \ »"*> hi

gold, John Reieh; lihaeton liugjry, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. I.uohe; ptutiii album,

THE iiirrm
Cor. Pike and 'Washington Streets

COVINGTON. - - KY.

Hannah (leaner;

.-re are not done nutating com.
ion in many il'iptin, to 1-r.V and get in

tlie above l'auiily

Hns nlways en hand n Inrgo vnrioty of

MenV. it.ya' ami CliiUreii'is IlaU, aiul pri-

TK*1> Ui4W-tW-hrw=as4iio lowest.

Ueuts' FUl'lkLJlllua Cioods a Sueeial*}'

INSURANCE C0MPAN1
Of Boone County

Is now completely organised and receiving

applications ior Insurance.

Its Rates aro Lower
Than those of any other Company, And it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITIIEBTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAGB

The general operations of hnn King transacted upon the most favorablo terms, cil«

lections mado on all points in tho United States.
" '

...

The Business and Aceonnts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank*
ilvc-an fan -

under;taking.

In keeping their pro porty InauroU.

SVERT PAItHEB
>»r--

rjf TEK COUNTT

sTiouia bike ft policy nt oner.

J A.GAINKS.
Prtsiilent,

Bur.lineton, Ky

J. H. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

B. KANIiALIsJroMiuy ^_
PIRBCTOKe.

L KORAN OA-UME*,— —JU-J^UW.-— J iio. SrKruKXs.

Oscar QAimta,
Agent,

C. L. Crisi.kr,
Assotser.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizos of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
[And having just received a beautiiul

IN" E3 1AT JE3L E! .A. H S E3,
"Which «aa b* had a t a r«aaonal>la prine when des i red s^i

PEICES GUABANIEED LESS THAN CITY 1TJCE3

DAVIS BROS-, - • HEBRON, KY.

Subscribefor the Recorder.

\ MM



f imR^m>er.^s^
I P«n»««8- The Bible tells us m muoh I snickered

"Jt>
' liTOnwes. ine Bible tells us m muoh

RIDDBLt- A HALL, Publisher.. »bout Jerusalem .u decent pecple need I "Vou, sir!"-the ]>acon turn*

U^L ^ be
^P°.

u*h
l2

r * in y«»«- teach yon to laugh;- and a vigorousYou needn't talk; you can't slap certainly did alter the ex.,™™"
BUBUyOTOlL

j!

> JOEyTtJCKY,

r
.atm ozo place.

J Visited the ol.l plsoe, Cgl,
Where you and 1 wore raised

;

Ah, what n lengthened Interval
Had passed since lost 1 gared

I'pon those well retnoni tiered scenes.
Tit flfteen years or more

;

(Wo neither then had reached our 'teens
And still short jackets wore.

Those roundabouts, you recollect,
That looked so nicely then,

IFor we, as boys, did not affect
The ways of older men

;

wVe wore them at the school each day.
On Sunday «t the church.

HTw'v had no lonif tails In the way ,
'

' When father swung the birch.

The old farm-bouse has altered much;
It used to look unit • grand,

Stilt now it xhowx the Might ing touch
1 Of time on every hand.
j'oh know n mortjinge on It sat
i When father sold to Jones— Ar
It's got one now so heavy that f
Tie old fouiidat ion groans. \

] visited the little brook
Where through vacst ion terms,

We'd sit within some shaded nook *"

j

And torture angle worms. *

Bf e'er a fool'sh minnow bit
At our em icing Imtt.

lie must have been advised to quit
i By some maturer mate.

ft'oimg Towscr. who refused to come '

When we sojourned ea-t.
Is still here, blind, and deaf, and "mum,"
On most of themes, at least.

alls feelings, whether jov or grief,
For the most part find their vent '

Through his tail, which, on the theme ol beef,
. Is tru ly c loqurim . .

jro!

''That's the way it always s," growled
BUI. the youngest, as they talked the
matter over.

countenance. "Well'*—turn-

Jj r

:

on Bill'

iug to Charles—"why don't vou
start:-"

3

!

Charles wns'?till staring at him in

course, father's a deacon, and he
wouldn't th nk that was rcspei.-lrtblc.
But a lecture! it's too bad."
"And," added Isaac, "it isn't M if

J we were like some boys In the nein-h-
jh borhood, who are always loating around
^*j and spinning street-yarn. Wo are not

running off, and out nights, and lettino-
the work go."

b

Charley, the oM«»t, gave a little kick
to the step by wav of WBphftthl to his
feelings. "I'm seventeen, and just
aching for a vhance at a little more
schooling. But father'll never hearof it.

'Can you spell through the spellin'-
book? he asked the other night: and
when I said yes, I could, 'Well, then,'
says he, 'go over it aarcn. When 1 was
ft boy. I swelled through it forty-four
times.' As if a fellow ought to" waste
h-s Brains in doing forty-four times

i

what eleven times would more than I

._ ,. .. U u,uvivu Dill 1U ISIWU, "1
shouldn't think It much of • privilege to
be turned Into salt"
But the Dea-on's trials were not yet

over. At the close of the services, or,
rather, just before the final hvmn, it was
an duty to make an announcement. Hn
rose, but hardly with his wonted recti-
tude The cloud of the morning a mis-
take still overelia low d him.

'Brethren,'' slid he, "our beloved
pastor is still ailing, and we must get

'..J
*-.«i <•""!"•—

i**
;ssa z iSsasyasftbut lhe Deacon lost patience, aoeompaniment in his ear* of lJU,h-w .

(.o to -thunder!" he shouted. (Well the roan! 6W«p the stun,;.!
/*, '

-
for him he was a dea .on, else might the

}

expletive be worse. ) "Co you mean to
stand here and jaw me a' I dav? Not

1 another word, but do you go and do as
j
1 tell you.''
By one common impulse the three

boys, turned, disappeared through the
door, hastily crossed the road, and
when f:.*r!y inside of the barn, stopped,
and lo.)keilat each other. ",lte-whili-
Kcr-.ricKv .<.'" gasped Bi'l at last, and
lay down on the dusty floor in a con-
vulsion of men intent, in. which, though
less audibly, the others joined. At
length said ( harles: "This won't do. He
told us not to say a word, and we won't.
Hllrry up, boys ! let's get to the lieid
before he finds out;"' for 'already it had
dawned urion him iliat if his father was
the man of his word he took him to be, !

Tho forest where the grapevine grow.
On which we used to swing.

Jlas wholly disappeared from view.
And now, when comes the spring,

Instead of violets and moss
i And the toothsome wintcrgreen,
lA lean hired man with a spavined "hoss"
j And a worn-out plow is seen.

The school where you and I giow wise
In Looks Just about the same.
Except that It seems less In sir.e—
.Old Dobbins says the frame
IWas green when new and that the school.
When seasoned, "sorter shrunk."

Jle thought, peiiiaps, I was a fool,
1 know that he was drunk.

However, Pobbins' funny view
A gentle hint doth |»old

Oi why the school seemed larger r.ew
Than now when It Is old.

'Twas not green timbers, but greon years,
' Tho school, In days more wise.
On true proportions now appears
v To our wcll-seasonel eyes.

—Pnrmena* Mi.r, in y. r. Meriuru.

make him more than perfect i It's
my belief he never was a boy.'

i
!'?Jo

1

,
Y'.yoimK man." *»i«l "a dry voice

j

hero was bis chance for that vbehind him, "if you've freed yourmind. schooling. And, as it happened, uverv-weli goto work.'' ihing was in his favor and against thelhe toys, al! thr.-e of them, jumped I Deacon,
ns though suddenly galvanized. The

|
Shortly after breakfast, Mrs. Weaver

Deacon, in fa t, had stolen a march on |
was confronted wiih au accidentthem; he had gone through the orchard. Their own minister was ill, and hisand crossing the road lower down, en- ; place that day was to be supplied bv a

the barn from the rear. He now
i

brother minister from a town ten milqs
away. He drove over with his wi'c.
and they were to take dinner a Deacon
Weavers. Pies, cake, and bi-cmjliad

say a-word! "It's" doubtful if we cftl
have Brother Stone nevt Simdav," he re-
sumed. "He'll c mo if he "can, and
we II have meeting, the Lord willing:
but two weeks from to day we'll have
meeting wketktr or «o."'
There was a faint murmur of sur-

pr se in the church, which became a
rustle of decorous merriment as tho
1'eacon. realizing the irreve ent absur-
dity of his own wo. ds, began to amend
them, stammered, grew red, anil ab-
ruptly ?at down. Whatever evplaua-
nat ;on he may have given when church
was out, the boys did no! wait to hoar.
The dinner was excellent, the vari-

ous guests had appreciative appetites, I
and uo allusion was made to the mis-
takes and accidents of tho morning.
But. as tho Hea -on helped his oldest sou
to roast veal, their eyes encountered,
.lhe younger orbs -were moTo appealing
than victorious: and perhaps to this ab-
sence of ela'ion, as we'l as to his own
sense of honor, was due the fact that
Charles Wea er entered the Hio-h
School the next Va\L~ Eleanor 0. Lens,
in L'krit'.ian I'nion.

itSOTHER CASE OF THE
SUNDAY."

"WRONG

stood in the doorwav, grimlv surveying
tne three malcontents. "Want more
schoolm', do you?" sail he. "Now,

jdon t let me hear any muto of that nou- been baked on Saturday, anf! iTTScethm
sense.

1 m older'n you, and know
,
the hanging-sin If, iu liic cellar. -This

best what s good for you."
j

morning, whether as ' urologue fo the
"Oh. father! are you sure you do?" [omen coming

cried Charley, impulsively; for if this
winged moment held a single chance
for him he could not boar to let it slip. ]

lno nl»U g^vi
"Are. you" sure you do?" he sad.
Haven't I worked steady, and been >

faithful? I haven't complained, either
though sometimes I felt hard. Father,
put yourself in my place a minute. You
nave means, and I would be saving as

I omen coming on," or from some
j

sudden jar »n the old timbers,, ail
!
at once, without a moment's warning.

«'»,', dashing itself
an I all it upheld upon the lloor. To
make the work of destruction coin-

possible. Let me
High School, and
not do for you."
The Deacon surveyed

i»o people, as they read, ever stop to
«hink how often in books the plot,.or
Imain idea, is the same? A situation is
repeated, only with different actors and
•different stage appurtenances, vcar in
mnd year out, from the first recorded
Bii-tory to the present daT. It is not
Shakespeare only who pleased his any indecision itwap™ fancy with a "Comedy of
Birrors." He had many a prototype,' and
has had a many repetition sincelhatak •-.

To err is human; we like to err; and
when unable to mistake each other are
ready to mistake things. Beaders of
Jules Verne will remember how the
impenetrable Englishman, Phil-ns
*°Sg. wen ' around the world in even
Jess than eighty days, but did not keep

have i

tlK'ie's

plctc, the cellar floor was merely vanh
now damp from the spring ra ns, am
with boards laid along at intervals to
walk on. Of course, the wettest place

a year in tho
j

Mas underntath the .shelf,-*.. '. ..heni
nothing I'll I Mr* Weaver r, ached the snot she found ' ?

! only a sticky conglomerate of nie. cake If" ™*n ll
,

W|1 ^""'ally cost to dig—* ' -3*1— them f.om the woods and have all the

Evergreens on the Lawn. 3J£
j

The fa-mer who will takealittlepains
_e#h easily have beautiful evergreens
about his house and on the lawn.

!

Sometimes they can be procure 1 from
the woods or some neglected pasture;

I

but nursery-grown trees arc raised so
;

cheaply now that if a considerable num-
;

her of them arc des red it b often cheap-
er to buy them and pi int in rows on

,

o le's own land for a year or two, giving
good cu'ttire meanwhile, ami" then

j
transplant when ready f r them. They

,
i can be bought a foot or fifteen inches
high, twice transplanted, for twenty
dollars a thousand, or less of large deal-
ers, and this, with a trifle for fright, is

His Wife Was a Jumbo;

Two Jersey City farmers, Hiram Bau-
man and Christopher Kaufman, were
arranged at the Tombs to answer a
charge of intoxication.

"Please, sir, let us go this time," ex-
claimed the former, "we"
"Hold your horse, Hiram," inter-

rupted his friend, "and let me do the
chinning, for you might say too much
and spoil all. Judge, we are two hard-
working farmers, and our old gals are
watching anxiously for ns to come home.
Cheer up our hearts, sir and let us de-
part."
"Your wives know where you went,

why should they feel anxious over your
absence?" asked the justice.

"If you knew my old woman you
wouldn't ask me such a question," an-
swered Christopher. "We told onr
wives that we were going to a dying
lo<fge member's bedside, and I suppose
when we didn't turn up last night they
went there and learned that we had
lied. That suggests to mo another rea-
son why yousl.ctuld discharge us."
"And what !s that?"
"You ain't a married man. Judge, or

you'd know. I ain't afraid of my old
woman, for she's little, hut goodness
help my friend, Hiram. His wife is a
Jumbo."
They were discharged.—iV. Y. World.—

i

« » -»

—Scrgent Ramsey, the Signal-Servico
officer on Pike's Peak, is a philosopher.
After ho bad been .alone on the stormy
Ktinimit, cutoff4rom all «orrrrmtnicariori
with the world below for seven weeks
the relief party that linallv succeeded
in reaching him found him sitting con-
tentedly beside the stove, playing tho
banjo.—Denver Tribune.

Coots, Uentle Spring,

T^! mA."* ?*'*rU. <J/»P»Ptla, bJUou«n.M.
torpidity ofllvw: and • train of kindred
maladies. Fortunately Kidney- Wort ii at

t?."» .Ja
m
1X ** b

.l*
ot th8 «»arwt drug-

gi.t, end win purify the .y.tein, correct
the .totnfcch end bowel., .tlneilate lhe liverand kldnoyn to healthy aotion, remove all
poisonous humors aud make you feel liko
• uewman. As a «prinK medicine, tonioand Hood Purifier It has no equal.

A Rgnrr.xR noser—The photographer —
Philadelphia ChronMB.

v

Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
round is to be had at the nearest drug stors
for a dollar. It is not claims I that thisremedy w,Il cure every dtseane under the
Min, bmrtfen tt does all that itcl.lm. to do,
thousand* ofgoodwomen know and declare.

Thk question of the hour—What time It
Hi- Huston J'osL

Papilion Catarrh Cure Is toothing, doesnot smart or hurn; it is used by tmrofflt>
tion, or by n|>rnyiug.

" Is snoring bad for the health!" asks
a correspondent. Not unless tho person
he sleeps with is bigger than he Is.

Dersrvino or Con rimtjicjt.—There Is no
article which so richly deserves the confi-
dence of the public as Brown's Bronchial
Troches. 1 hose suffering from Asthmatic
and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and Colds,
should try them. Hold only in boxes.

Focr prisoners have escaped from Slnsr-Smg—over tho guardian wall.—Moc'hcutcr
rout-Dispatch.

ftjTOct the Best Dyes. The DiamondDyes lor family use have no rouaU. All
popular colors easily dyei fastnnd beautl-

w ii d^k 100
,'
a

»!
ackaS »' druggists.

VUlls, R»<4HH-d««n & Cc., Burlington, Vt.
t-amplo Card, M colors, and book of direc-
tions for to, stamp.
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DR. DAVID "£H
KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
riwMit sa Taks,

r.irwnU ta Care,

AaS Weteaaie

la Every Hesse.

KIDNEY
LIVER" CORE!
Or Keaaady'a Farar-
Ite Kenrrir (» adaptrd to
slliucca aid bath sesc*. sf
tuitlliiK [M-niianent relief In
II ens,-* <-i,uiicd br Immirlty
of th". 10. mil. .arh at Kid-

ney, Bladder ana l.lnr ComplalaU, (on-
• tlpallun and Wmibh ea perullsrto women.

It provri •urerisful In c««es where ill other nicdl
rln'ahad totally tailed. No suSirrnhould di-ipalr

in' dr Ii nntrled. It has an anhroVrn
^ - •* lur many years, and ha- won Loan

of aiirm frlcmla
Arc you suffering from aty dlacaae traoeahlc to

inecauN'.inrntliinrtl? Ifao. Dr. K.enaedra(aki •!»«>««. a, _ ..,. . * .-., .1. ....
. in ,.!,.,. ini-iii i, iTiru (• ii.'t. i#r. meaamraui i

litii Dcrwinat and pmfciuioiial eeputallon on the itmr
iiirnithni FaTorlle Remedy will do rou r>"d.
rnraalnby iilldrii(oil<t». or write to J»r. David

koiHicdy, tt„.«„«i, rt. V.

I

„ j -*- — f,."...w...w^ v*. 1'*^, 1..VCVI',

the petitioner ',
an, l miu'. with scattered pebbles in the

.....I .1:1 _a *
• tli-ii... ..,' I.:.......', ... . I I ! .> . _ i I >,witn his habitual scowl, and did not im- L«*apo of biscuit rolling here and there-j-S^A-QI haiibng and transplanting,

a))s, if the truth
' snc raised both hands in terror ami '

fo,,owed b
i' » '««« of three fourths or

ittle ton hetl bv '. dismay: what uai to be done? Km. n,, 'rc '

_ -——— --r»-v ^"« ""« um nui acijj
the right account, aud by lhe mistake
-»* a^lay very nearly los t fats wagerr
an somewhat the same way Deacon
(Weaver lo?t sight of the day of the
•week, and in tins case lost the wager,
,too. He might not have called It a
wager, being opposed on principle to

mediately answer. Perhaps,
were known, he was a little ton lied by ,' dismay: what was to be done? Kut
the eager pleading and honest, lavish quickly rallying, & set about makin^ I

face of his first-born. But if there was ' g° '<• the loss. "Now, Marv Jsauv'J
[

any indecision it was brief. When he I

sa >fl she, briskly, to that domestic,
spoke his voice had the old, hard ring, "you and I'll have to fall to. it" *t is I

and ( barley's hopes fell even before tife
j

Sunday, and cook up something for
w«c&i <K«e uttered, - dinnr. There's the minister anti his

"See here, Charles,'' he said, ' I'm wife—that's two; and Kid r took and
not going to have any more wortls over 1,is wife— that's four: and the Deacon
this matter, so we'll settle it on.-e for

i

ilI1( l m (>
. and the i hildivn, mikes nine:

all. You seem to think I don't know
j

an(' Father and Mother Weaver—that's
what's best for you. May'bc I don't; i

eleven; and some one else may drop in
but who arc you to judge? I don't re-

'

'

member being wrong i^icn once I mndo
up my mind. I have my reasons, mid
I set on them. Sow,

—William Astor's yacht Nourmahal,
the largest in the wo'rltl, has satin-lined
beds, hot and cold baths m every stale-
room, and a house on deck finished in
mahogany in Queen Ann stvle, with
seats for lounging or observation.—K.
Y. Sun.

Ooon advioa for tho hotter—Bettor—-Y. 1. Journal.
quit.

Papillon Cough Cure does not containany drugs or chemicals; it is purely vege-

i, ...
U cures Whooping Cough, Bron-

chial tough, or tickling in tho throat, and
Winter Cough so prevalent in older people.

widow is a relict of

— "Drudgery is the weight of the
clock of time and gives its pendulum
the true motion." But manv a worn-
out housewife is of the opinion that the
clock would run just as well if the
weights were not quite so heavy.—-V.

Y. Mail.
*

—"John Marshall, Chief Justice
I'nitcd States: erected by the bar of the
United States A. 1). MIK'CCLXXXlV"
is the inscription on the pedestal of the
statue of Chief Justice Marshall, erected
in Washington.

come

, I sav, you'll get
no schooling from me, outside the dig-

unle-s, indeed" -he pwised,

*ny such arbitration" of chance, still it
•was one, and as such he lost it. To
ibegin at the beginning, however.
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i sunnily front- aucy died again
ing the south, and, secure in this shel-
tered nook, put to defiance Mhe keen
•winds. At its let was the orchard; in
front a road that led to the village a
milo away, where the white church
steeple rose like a beacon; and ae.ro.-s
jthe road, just opposite .the house, was a
large, commodious barn. The late
Eastern Spring had put out a few buds
by way of experiment, and. althono-h
now yet clung to the hillsides, tSe
iields were bare and brown.
On the day when this story opens the

air was deliciou-slv mild, and the Dca-

watching the expectant look that bei'an
to dawn on the lads' faces nt sucli

C
an

unlooked-for loophole as a pn.vis> —
"unless, indeed, y. u can prove that vo l

know more than I do when I've given
you your orders.''

At th is chiirai lgristio ending expect -

.. how is (he mouse, sa'o
lodged in pussy's claws, to prove to her

go? "Might 'a'
she ought "to let him
known you was foolin','"' muttered Hill.
who, although the youngest—or per-

.'-eems a pity to miss the se mon, "too,
and then I had laid out for to wear mv
new bunnet!" Regretfully—-There's
so BttTo c! ance for bunncts! Well, it

can't be helped. Folks must cat, and
ministers like their vittles just as well's
other folks—belter too, for anything I
know to the contrary. T. ey do Tay
ministers nnd spiring-chickens arc
death on each other. Well, well, we
must make the best, of it. Mary Jane,
I'll clean up this muss, and vou go' tell
the Deacon nnvor to mind uic. but to
right along to church; I'll com; if I

From the nun-cry the roots ,

packed in moss, and if well-packed and
I
not. too long on the road a large majori-

j

ty w.ll grow. But they need thorough
CBTO cvin a'tcr planting and after

!
growth has started, or dry weather and
a hot sun may kill tin rn in .June or
July, istrike a furrow in good Ian I. till

l
it a third or half full of swnmp-nuick

I
thrown out some time before, set the

i

jdanls on this m:ck ten inches or a
j

loot apart, cover the roots carefully
. and press tlown the soil, and then hoc
|

and cultivate as often as weeds appear
(or ortener) during the season. The
new roots will penetrate the muck,
which will retain moisture for them,
and when the own r comes to trans-
plant them in one or two years he can
cut out with each p'ant a" mass of nd-
hering muck and earth, with little dis-

can—which ain t at all likely."
Now, Mary Jane caught sight of Bill,

on his way to get matches for Isaa ;,

and being, as was natural, in somc-

liubance to the roots, except to cut off
those which run too far nway to be re
moved. I have removed sortie ihoua

uaps because he aa« lhe youngest, and j

thing of a hurry, intrusted the messao-o
of a W«o-irish bna r,f M-"nJ u«.l 1 tn h,m II., ,1* il... II.. i __*of a waggish turn of m nd—had loss
fear of his father than ther-re.it.

"Very well, sir," raid Charles, re-
signedly. The party went about their
work; lhe younger boys talked to-
gether, but Ac wass lent, and a pitiable
expression of hopelessness shadowed
his face. His father may have felt that
he had been too harsh, 'for frequentlyZZ-i- *s. ' mo ui-i- ne mu ceea too nar.sn, for frcuucntlvcon s three sans were seated on the he glanced around at him. a-.d durinitarn steps enjoying, it. 1 hey had lin- thc'Vcst of the afternoon was as near fashed dinner and were waiting for their pleasant as his nature permitted Bit

i

father to go with them to the
iMeanwhile they were grumblino-.

field.

Grumbling must be one of those imi-
|
not the same lad, however: he did

.„..„„ «- ""^ «i wu>c imi- . uoi, me same mil, However: he d
tat ivn words wh ch. ph ilo loguis te ll us

, j
eat much, he moped. The '

truthWere lltn firct- n ,-,r.i*,.nn l. *~ X. i_ . * ,. .
T

.. *
.

lllH11

the sub ect wa3 not renewed, and i

week or more passed by. Charley was
not

.were .the first approach to fanguage—
rumbling, muttering monotone of dis-
content, hardly ever rising into the de-
cisive accents o; wrath; just an oo?ti-
mately kept up accompaniment to the
cvery-day events of life. Everybody
iknows that an habitual grumbler is a- j farm, work
(very unpleasant person to live with

i

[ reading—he
fcnd, had the Weaver boys been of this
class, their story, .piite likely, would
•not have been told. But their grum-
liling was only serai-oc-aslonal, and
circumstances went far to excuse it.

3'hey were always in a state of repres-
tsion; no allowance was made for their

-„.. „.,.,„ wa-,
he felt for the first time I hat the kev
was turned in the lock, and that he
himself was a prisoner. Hope hat! vis-
ited him before; now she wa< shut out.
A little vilage, no chance of carnino-
monev,

- o
Utile miscellaneous

was indeed hemmed in.
Jo many, in a situation like this, comes
the idea of escape, no matleif what
means are used to effect it. It was
characteristic of the steady, clear-

Vouth, for boyish-fun or boyrslr wlshe .

Their father prided himself on being I *fh%iigTrdo\vnhearte(r\e' akl

vancing.

"Did'cm good." he reflejtcd, "to
... »a ,-, .,u vmmuw oi earnin

•; ;

touch 'en up a little. They'll be hang-
under age. ignorant except in

j

in*? around the house yet if I'd let 'em.
>rk ami « -Utile miscellaneous

|

At this moment a carriage c m- down
tho road. (It f-honld lie said that the
leld they were plou;h ;ng adjoined the
pike.)

"Broher Simmons and h T

s faiiily,"
-

|

said he to himself; "where are ihev o;o-headed ( harles that m the trash of his
j
iug. 1 wonder.' I must say that, ii, m„teH5¥^^ther rcvc"^ norlesrimation.hegads mor'n's fitting for

—,—- ,,
>-—. V .MV . ....—nvum. xxiuua-

ands in ths way for hedge growing aud
the lawn, and it is-a rare occurreeoe to
have even one die. A round pointed
shovel h used lor cntt'ng out and 1 ft-
ing, and they a-e care ully laid on a

j

"stone-boat" until it is loaded sufii-

j

ciently. and then it is hauled by a miiet
hoi-se to where it is wanted. Bv this

j
methotl there is practically no ox]ws-

I

ure of the roots, nor much disturb-
lancc of them. AH transplanting is

i
nest done in cool weather, b it there is

I little risk even should it bj hot, if the
|
work is well done. Muck, and plenty

!

of it. will also be of use in the place
i

where the little tree is to stand pcrma-
i
nently.

One mistake often, perhaps generally,
rr.vlo by the common farmer who has
been inc tod to plant evergreens, is to
plant them in turf, and expect tjicm at

awhile, the eldor Weaver stopped, and l )?
tC t'- sul-cklhI.—TWs-trtrfaHoha l . as

while wiping his face, noti ed witli i

""• ,,,w n,;li,ons of roots pi.raping
pleasure how well the work was -id-

'
,lp

,

raol8l 'lre about as fl,st «" it comes,
' tree put into such ground

to him. Had" the Deacon boo
where in sight, uo doubt the habit of
obedience would have prevailed; the
message would have been delivered,
and the. day of the week made clour.
But ho was in the pasture, so Bill sa'd
nothing, and the feminine part of the
household were too busy to notice any-
thing beyond their own pursuits.
Meanwhde. the Dca on did various

chores to his own satisfaction, and then
went to the field, where, axe in hand,
he be^an to hack and hew at some
smaller stumps in the way of the plow,
t'he boys worked diligently. After

flight. Of the first he
for the last he was

waa
not
did

incanab'e;
fitted: so.

"•
,. • :\. K

., •

"'",0,Jl °" oemg i inougn uownhear ed, be ad not neo-.
«trictly,i,8t,.hut-th.s most hare been a lect his work, and toiled on fa l,fu itmistake on his part; strict justice does ! He could have taken no better con se'not go with such utter hardness; and I had he tried, to work on his Z erNthe Deacon was eq inilexiblb that he Uyni) alhy. Tears, petttehnew-t escwould much sooner break than b,nd.

|
always roused the iron old man to rc-^o half-way measures for him. "When

i
eistaheo or punishment. In the pres-fTsay a thing, I mean it," w-as his fav-

|
ent case I almost think he >vould haveorite expression Where the children

|
wcbome I an excuse sufficient to releasewere c: ncerned, it was always. Do

;

him from his word, so raucl, die ) ehis.-, o that! and if instant obedience respect the minly demearioV of his sonwas not given, the whip fell. "Not a I To this end, indeed, events were
^°gJ^I^V;,

,
"»° ns I tell lair.ad^yin^Hie.w^^ 'I ho Voa^^^Hr^^.o^^ur^ hatlJ

7lrsWcay^Tva. herself of a com in^^'" 1 '

I

m*A^ P
W"9 ^ Ullerctl a 'o»'l ti-e-haw! when the I)ea-

husband I aS,ne°r
lUl

She"£&& ' enough ""'a';
1»r ^S

Sf, ""Z ^

f<
'[' \T» »™ th«S-HCaM 3

n fear of ii. and obeyed g^SSl I$0^^^^^
\
^^ "£%' houl^'part!

stands a po >r chance. If the law^ is al-
ready coaled with turf, cut out a liberal
space, at least eight feet across, and
mulch the tree thoroughly after plant-
ing. Allow no grass to "grow up to it
for several y< ars. It may take care of
itself well enough after it is well estab-
lished, but until then it needs care both
to live and to facilitate growth.
When evergreens are planted and

made to live, let the owner see to it

t""t they branch down close to. the
ground and stay there. To -trim up"

sajagB i.'r:iJf ,oa iHiS^r; r'^\r

—Reports to tho Rochester Po*f-AV-
}>rcss from thirty-three villages iu West-
ern New York show that over tl.OOO,-
'MK) is being expended in those places in
building operations.

» • »

Clini: OF PAIN IN BACK AND STIFF
NECK.

101 Ann. I'lll STIIKKT. Hhooki.yx, N. Y t

February £0, 1^84. f

I have had pain in my back for years and
it troubled me night and day. I could get
no relief, not even for an hour. At last,
hearing so mnch of Allcock'h Plasters,
I tried two. In three hours tho patrrbAgSn
to decreaso; in twelve hours I was entirely
relieved. I continued wearing the Plasters
aweok, and was entirely-cared. I also
used them for a stiff noclc, whirh ALU-
cock's Plasters cured in fcur hours.

N. A. Ml'LLAY.

CUBE OF I.LAIBARO.
ICO 1

., BOtUm Ave., Jkbsev City, N. J. I

Februnrv IK. ihsi. f—

Tne hairdresser's
barberism.

Ladifs who intend to visit
Bolls -iiKT- jiarlie.H most exquisite.
Or, with lovers to elope,
Should not only dress in style,
But, should always use a while" Person's Almt Sulphur Soap."—2So by
druggists. ^
A max without a future -a tmrstel stock

brokur.^-Merchant Traveler.

Piso's Curb for Contumption is not only
pleasant to tako, but it is sure to euro.

Mule's Donejr or Ilorehound and Tar
Foofhestho lungs convuliod with a eougn.
Piko's toothache drops cure In oneminuto.

Ir afflicted
1
vith Sore Fyoa. USD Dr.. I«ai«

Tnonipnon s Eye Water. DiuiruNts nell it. t:«\

a pro e s'ng me-+-be»v^
He applied himself again to tho task

co:ild not help perceiving" that Ihev
looked at h m in a vc y singular man-
ner. H^till. no suspicion of lhe real
sate of things dawned upon him, al-
though he was aware of a" growing and
utxlcfi mble uneasine-s

where no.sacrilegious hands arc tempted
to cut away their beau'.y nnlgloy. If
one wants them near" the house it is
easy enough to dwaif them by an an-
nua' cuUing-back.

In jretieral. this class of trees needs»agu .̂ gartBr-ia :!£s£^«-

£

cause the pyramidal form is their nat-
ural shape; but a little cuttin-r back for
"Jpyars makes them thicken up,

fadds to their bcautv bv pivin-r tnem

i 7.L- T "«" i
1ULUU" iu»|(uiMi on me iioiticr s

a!, this should be made the axe descend: and at this mo-

ural shape;
so

ai

compai tness. In good "soil, aler be"
coming well csla'ilisjjcd, tho animal
upward growth of a Norway Spruce

!
will average about two feef, and tho

This is to cortlfy that X have been
troubled with lunibogo for a long time,
and have tried everything, and could not
Bet relief until I used Allcock's Porous
Plasters.

I have also used Braxdreth's Fillb in
my family for the last five years for bil-
iousness and would have no other, as
they givo me the best satisfaction.

M, Vbeelanp.
An exchange tells "how to preserve

Rtrnwberries so that thoy will keep "
Phat'seasy enough. Hide them.—Buffalo
Lxpress.

~ •
Cancer for Twenty Years.

Wr. W. R. KobinRon, Davisboro, Ga.,
writes, uuder date Jan. 3, 1884: "lam get-
ting on finely, the ulcer is gradually heal-
'ng- I feel that Hwltt's Ppocitlc will cure
tho horrible cancer which has been feeding
on me for over twenty years."M r. O. O. Barron, ot Banning. Ga . ,writes,
dated^farch 3, !8Sfr "Tne soreness has all
Kone

i

out of the Cancer, and mv health has
greatly improved. I have taken six bot-
tles of bwirr»s Hricrric, for a h'kin Cancer,
which I have had for vears."
Treatiso on Blood "and Bkin Diseases

mailed free. The Swift (Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

"Pa, what are ' puts' and 'calls* on State
street r" "Well, a man puts his money in
a broker's hands and when ho colls for it It
is all gone."—Boston Times.

If you are (rouble I with soret,' ache's,
pains and general weakness of the various
bodily functions, don't be deceived by the
advertisements of bitters, kldnev medi-
cines, etc., whose certificates of pretended
cures are often paid for. Put your trust
»} that limph remedy ailed Dr. Guysott's
Yellow Dock aud Sarsaparilla. It will
rure you by purifying tho blood and
strengthening tne weak portions of your
body. You will also find it very refresh-
ing to the brain and nervous-system. The
proprietors receive hundreds of letters be-
stowing upon It the highest praise.

Darwin says there is a living principle
In fruit. We suppose he refers to thsworms—Indianapolis Scissors.

THE NARROW ESCAPE
Of a Massachusetts Engineer—Timely
Warning or Mr. John Spencer, Uagg-aa-e-
master or B. ft A. B. H.

Bleep after fatiguo, and health after disease,
are two of tho sweetest experionecs known to
man. Fourteen yeati Is a long time In which
to suffer, yet Mr. Peter Lawler, of Daltou,
Mus-i.. hud led a miserable IHo for that porio.i
tlirouKh Uie presence of stono In tho bladder.
I bat liBsouKht In all directions for a euro isnn almost su|>ertiiioii8 statement. He did ob-
tain temporary roller, but nothlmt more. LastJan.iary he eallciLon Dr. David Kennedy, ofBondimt, N. 1 ., who said, after examination:
«• .„ „

' r
'
you navo 8tODe In the bladder

yWEfLJKS'Hr* DU- "AVIU KKNNEllY'SJAtOKlTIi IfKMKDT before riski-Tir an
operation." A fow days later tho following
letter passed through the Hondout post-offlco:

<• n,... n. ,- ,
l)£', TOH ' Mass., Feb. fl.Dear Dr. Jieniiedtf-Tbo day after 1 camepome I passed two gravol stoues, and am do-ing nicely uow. Penult Lawi.kh."

Dr. Kennedy now hns the stones at his of-

f,Vr,'.
a"d

i.""-T ,

or6
,

B,,,nciont|y formidable to
^"'"XUie clnlllllllM' KI'',X^KUV'.SI'AV»It-

in ii,i hioir,
:"V '?"'," IP^Jnarspoolflo for stone

in the bladder. In bis letter Mr. Lawler mon-
h^J*' AVOKITK.nKMKOy also cured

teV^tS?,- T"08ubJ° 1«»«I«=<'rtifloato

Oi.n nEiiKsumr. Mills.
xt, t, .

,"AW>*. Moss., Aprfi 27, I8S2.Mr. Peter Lawler has been a resident or .,town for tho past seventeen years, and in ouremploy for tlfteen, and In all these vo.'rs ho
.„.!.,

°"

'

l «"°od aud respected citizen of thow .'"ii
cora 'u«»^y. He has had someHMttT to °,"^ kn<>»"'dgo for most ofthe time, but now claims to 1k>, and Is in an-purent good health. Chas. O. Brown, Pres^

PAPILLON
CATARRH CURE,

An unfailing means of curing nasal oaturrh
by lnsutllation. Catarrh, cold In the heed, bron-
ohlal catarrh, and hay fever yield almost In-
stantly to this sovorolgn remedy. Ulsaliquld
medicine that does not smart, burn or Irritate

;

It allays the Inflammation, prevents tooumu-
tations of mutter, and permits free breathimr.
It relieves those maladies thoroughly and will
permanently cure. Its offlcaey as a cure for
hay fevor is established, as many testimonials
certify. It litis Ii en usxl several years. Fo*
offensive discharge from tho nose, or lost
senso of smell, taste or hoarlog, and pains In
your h 3ad. uao PayUlon Catarrh Care. We
constantly rooelvo reports from phytlelant,
and from druggists acknowledging the success
of this remedy. Catarrh Is a deceptive dis-
ease, nnd If chronic Is dangerous. Papillon
Catarrh Cure haa produced euros of many
acknowledged Incurable oosos.
Price, $1.01 per bottlo, six for $6.00. Direc-

tions in ten languages accompany every bottlo.
|3B^For sale by all druggists.

4rtbis

" For Best Window Shade Flxlores."
—.Itouni SoalAern F.rhlMHon,

Lcuitrtllt, 1883.

HARTSHORNS

Shade Rollers
EITHER "STOP" or" BALANCE."

MANY MILLIONS INTJSE.
BOLD EVEBTWHEKI.

STEWtRT HARTSHORK, 488 Broadway, DewToft

Seemj lo yield ovcry time to treatment with Swlft't
SpecISc

T.„, „„., Sr»*TA.vnriio s. C, M.reh IS, 1NM*ronr most vslusiile niiiildoc (Swirr's 8r«cirie)
htsionriiii-somurligoodiliut I f«-l like savlnicitils
torlli^lH-nrSt of tlmiw who tnlTcr llkeldli !»»•pi.Uunol by i-oihom oak. nnd -kuw nut s w.-lldsy for
.Ixyoyr.. imtll I us.-,l hwirT's Srsrinn. Iniiirafx

Sw'trr s Hrseirm I «m rentorrd inncrfcet health—KrtM not a sign nftlint aa^ulpuUnn 1,/t/
nc»«n-

Yours Truly. DAVU) NrsBITT.

Onr Treatise on Blood »nd SHIu Disease* mstM fret
to •ppllcantt,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC 00..

Drawers, Atltnta. Oa.

ST. Offle» JSO W.2M St., bet. Sth tnd 7th Art.

To prevent and cure all "ftkla
Dlaeatet." and to cecurc t Thltfi

ift and beautiful Complexion, tut

sBEESON'Sa-
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold by DrogKl'U One cuke will be tont os rewlnt

u uldri.'S9.
_WM, DUEVDOPPKL. Mnnufacturer, 308 North
Front Street, 1'iillaUelphls. 1's.

PCQTiri'l iii >nt eeonoinlcal h:\uniirj 8onp fura»a&W t •Wn»lilnit, efpeetiltyMfrtiio. Woolens »nd
Undergarments (elesns n Tf«'et and eaty ; insse» clotli'-»

wlilie nnd aWi'Ctj '

Borax Soap.

nap rf,-et andeaay: mak'-iclotli'-a

• iMREYDOPPiL'S
Sold by all wholesale g-roccra and firit-ctat* retailer*.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a
. . LYDIA I. PINKHAM'ft . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
••• IS A POSITIVE CURB FOB •• •

All those painful Omnlalat*
* and Weaknesses SO rominoM •
• ••••« to tar best•••
« • FEMAI.K I'UPI:L1TI0X.* *

PtImSI hUsalt, ptkat baaatanam.
m lit p«r|v>«e ii »o/-l» for thr lejltlmat* nrallsa i>f
ditto— umA H>* r*lt'f o/-pal« Mil thnt1t-*HnraU
it elaimtto <t.i,Um:t.an<U of ladle* can i/ladly teatlfy. •

* It ivill rure entirely all Orarlan troublei*, lnflannua-
tlon and l'1-cratlon,

"-
.' .'.'Il-ill > . . ! IIM-1' , 1 II IIOIII nin-

iiMiia-vi t i>. ration. Kalllnfr -nd r>lrTplncfm"nts, nnd
Oa>nK»illU4tiitH|»lnt\l WMknCMB, Rti(lll4|MV|i.t.>iil.ti'.TMiUllit-
c,l to lno Chunjiro of Ltfp. *•••••••••»•#•
• ii ™, f..„. _.._... . . _.. _. .__

.liroiuplitutlc. Still, in «,ne way or an- i resolved to himself t
other, she contrived to make life to!c:a- i plowed on Saturday. ! ™-n 7 oL'.V tT "i"!

"!'.lu,
1

D ,u""
!
wur average about

ble to the children Sl„, it was who All the week the'l ovs had been hard
' Klr^ SSfnfafflS °i

hlS ,lcm°''"
' ,alcraI *™** nearly as much:

ggg-jfc
e Ijatornal wealbcr-sjmi, and at *ork. and whS Salu.Sy „

*
h ' X^ytr^U t honia not]

b3T"t
,^J°°

H °S*H "*** P^S
ek-^2Ssacs ;= in̂ LsEsSS ?wfr^?r? r3 iSSP» lssw&s& ::::

,
an, 1 ,nm H ,, V a,,u,i,ot^w,yii l, i

1

,^Ww^^^^^^^^^^ i^^X^^T^
«- ^arSeT ™ turned to- ,iOI ,. But if the branene, are to be c't

to thenatingji^s smie of that inlcrLwairuth of .the sun drawing sniev irt-si and variety their father would have
!
prance from the earth C'h„ffs\vr*"
.done as usual, breakfast -naver a go'
f>iuli'a i.w.H l .— .. _ J; i ***iSo time passed on until the toys were

fhrteen, fifteen and seventeen years of
ape, respectively; .slronK. active fel-
lows, able to do a gnod day's work, and
required to do it, except iu the winter
months, when they went to district
Kcho -

J.- But amitst m^nts frnjj luul
none. They never went nuttino; like
other boys; they never veiled. 'vVhen
they went to the village it was always
on all errand, the length of their ab-

ciab e meal—was disposed of, Alr<
;

W eaver went into the kitchen to make
arrangements for dinner and the Hea-
'con himself, drawing his own chair
back from the table, looked with m'n-

I glod disgust a-.d anger at his sons.
;

Ih.'y were sitting la-.ily nrouncf, enioy-
lngthe sense of leisure, this freedom

!

from work, wtyeh Sunday mornino-
j

always brought °

•Uawdle. dawdle!" said the Uoaeon,

"Cha lffs,'' said h?, briefly, "what
bel.l is that:" »

"Ths church ball, sii'."

•What day is this!'"

'Suiiday, sir," meekly responded his
heir.

'llicre was a moment's siloiice—si-
lence far more eloquent fh:m speech. It
was broken by (hi Dea.-n. "Jnhitch
tha* horse." said

back at all, it should be done early. To
attempt any shearing of an old aud

!

slrsgrjliug tree, in order to make it look

j

compact, will end in a failure. It is

j

only the young tree which readily
throws out a new growth when the

,

ends of its branches are shorten 'd. The
!

t me to prune is any time between No-
;vcnber and ^pril, but never after
growth starts, unlesi one w'shes to
check growth.— jV. Y. Exam tier.

« t a

I —Oat Meal for Babes: But four la-
fchftir; hles

|>
o,

l
n fiil«o'nni ™n„l i n ^.^n ~M

ther
]

and pour on it thre; pints of cold water.

THE MAKKKTS.

...
- Cl KOIKK*wT Msy SS, 18«t.

1,1 VK PTOrK-rnlllc-voiiunonfa H) 4* ;| ;r,

H^ft1™"" 5 °° *«B<»'HUlib—Lommoiw ,,,. 4 -M-ft ^ w
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SHKKI'-Koodtoiholc-e 4 M *

l'l.OI'K-Pmnlly 4 <.-,

(J11AIN— W'liciil—I.onvhurry red 1 OS
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Hyo—No. 2

HA V—Timolliy No. I '.14 00
llKMIV"<»uhle (In-sscri 8 75
I'KUVISIUNK-I'ork—Mets 18 00

W 4 :.ii

ii 4 ;.
-

i

to 1 Id

e i in
(in mi',
fr« ;rr

ii m
'Hi so
© 000

fclfffRS

Begenerailon for
enfnblcd n> sterna,
sufJerlpg.frDiunesii-
cral wont of lone, anil
Its usual concomit-
ants, dvspepala anil
nervousness. Is
scldoiiuliTlveble from
the uee of a nourlab-
ing diet and ailmull
orappiilie, unaided.
A mrdlrtne that -will
effect n removnl of I he
epeol tiv obstacle to re*
newed health and via-
or, that la a genuine
corrective, la tho real
need. It lithcpoa.ea-
• lon if thlanrand ra-
ti u I rement whloh
makcB Hostel tor's
Stomnch Bitter* so
effective as an Invlu-
orant. For Bale by nil
IlruitKlnlnandDeakTJ
generally.

. ., ,V III I 1 1»
I I ^r I ' ,,, 1.UI-. -------w — .W.WWV

* It remorea Knintne«..nnlnteneT. deatroT'Ml era»lnf
;ora'lmuKnt«.and relievo, Wealtneanof the Stomaeli.
It cure* Minting. Itwdachea, Norrona I>rortratlon,
Uenetal IvbllltT, Sl-eplri«.ne«ii, nepreaalon and ludi
gaatloa. That feelliiGrof heating down, canning pnln,
and liackaehe, Ih always portnenently rured hylta uae.
• Rend atamn to I.rnn. Meaa., for pamphlet. Ixsteraof
lnniilrr connilentlally anawercl. For naltntrlrvaaiatt.

i * a m * % m *
Iry cor
a » •

Walnut Loaf Hair Restorer.

It Is entirely different from all others. It Ii

i water, and as Its name Indicate! Is a pcrfet
hie Hair KcBtorur. It will Immedlauly free theliead— dandruff, taalata gray hair to lis natural io or,
ami produce a new growth where It haa fallen off. It
doeanot In any manner affect the health, wlileli *ul-
Khur, augarof lend and nitrate of allrer prepuratluni
arc done. It will change light or faded hair In a tew

days lo a beautiful glossy brown. Aalc your drugglrt
fi* It. harh boulo la wnrranted. Jso. D. PaiS *
bos, Cincinnati, O., tndO. N. CsiTTtsTos, N. T.

Catarrh

I.urd—I'rimc stfiiiii . .

.

UU'ITIilt—Kniicy Iltiiry
Priirtf (,'n-iutitify.

i'tmrn\tvt) vntin-Au].^-
roliitois, new, por Rur

15
18

4 a

3 00 a •'. BO
fit 4 111

1 1 tit the pad in a vessel with hot water

lorse," said lie, ilrjlv, "and get
ready for church. Jot another word

sence hxe I, and woe boiide them if they.! sharply. "Where'd J be if I , ,^i? ! TV, "l)ol5
cn

- ,
j •'« !»?« did as they wore

t-'xeecded it. Anil-just now, seated on Jikc yon when r.,K,,.7 Vhl
''

,

'"'

;

d
l

° J
- a"d w"«" n«xt th -y saw their

lie torn B l eps, they were discuss ing lie, l'\i like to know? Tom Zt ut,
' U

''"
! "".w^

vMnrm* cMrch
' rathe

th«ir latest grievance. Jhe night be-
|

stir yourselves, or you won't' eSt 2' \t '

,

m
.,

ft11 thc
I i?'

r"rs of ," s Koto mfiet -
I

x ""3 fB1 "' » ™*»wi wh
fore thero haa been a lecture in the v«jk thin- rl„ne to-tlav ( lia.T-8 To» ,l\L ' ,*

(iU,lUv
r

'i
: .

h ),e noticed the qnizrical t in it and boil stead ily for two hotlF
lage

r
,ui account of travel in ihelfoly

j

the roan, and go to plow no- iCthW SnTfh .

" ^!hor
f
"n ',V. a <leeper

j

Then pour it l«*> an . al n^tlstrainer-
Land, illustrated *u- pan- ynic views.

;

ace. That field's total
"*"

• ml I It ^i^SP1 "' his »»»">«- ' » common .se,o will do-and drain allTh S »f»"°n,tort»lnm
r
nt so innocent reckon Bill had better sit on tl • hW H?i ,^ £***' e

"i ,
the ]l'l"M oiT &***&* To one cup

^ndimtt^wwthy. so cheap, torr^only
)
l^aac. yoi, take some shavlnW and an 1 ,,-

,"" Prftnt!,,° ' ^ ciy leJigth^L r^ this adimifaJia.i. cup of cream, two
-CT5-SS k .

M
!
eFn

?
n !l 'o^t-Avifet^wwat^-an'a^ugareitmtgh to makeand the perils of looking ba«k; but I it palatable. Oive throogh a nursing

Apples, brittle, iter barrel!

NI'.W VOItK.
KI.OIIH—Slnlo ntul Wcslern.. ,»n 00 if» H 50

(Inod lo choice ;j HO ftfi t> .Tl
CiltAIN— Whcnt.—No. 2 gprinjf. \W,% |«|

«"• Bird ^ ] rjrn
' oin—No. :: mixed IKVUt SHU
tints— iinxcil :|7 crt -i,

POIIK—Mess 17 00 (^17",
LAUD—W.sipin Slrtiin % 8 lib

rrHTHAOO.

".'.'J
r
.';
a ' tneiu win cure. Not a llqu

App.tM wllh lin- finger. Send for clreufa;
at drttgBtJi": by mail. regMerfd, OOceiua

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. T.

|
i)<aac. ymi t:ike i

ten wnbr admission—thr.t they really rnuUihw, HnirTrre-thtrrrhl sihoped, for once, Uwy mgi,t be alloweS far end of the lied. Quick,
to go. They bad asked permis ion and make up for los, time hi pno vol^en refnsed: the r malhor had pleaded

i

before long." 3 y°

their catise-ii, vain!
'

I The b ,ys had been staring at their
",xo, uo," said the Desroir, "yon !fa'.l*rin open m mthed e,„ften a,

d-.ubt ,f the biiya heard much of it, mi- bottle. Instead of the crcam, if desiriv

horti.iiXi.L* ''u.'J'aV
1^ HM:

^!iW'*
Xk

f
bto^*,"l C"P of "heoat-mcal water

J?.

^

aio
»,
wih which it oiitlod. Where ,oa.v be used. When rolled oats are

i L t,

,^i,
.

,llll ',E1 '1,1''
" ltL '^'d an hour's ru.lih- is enough. -A'us all renu-raber Bn i wi e, and 1...W

, Y. Zr.buiK
^^

rr,Olin—Slnlonrul WokK'i-ii
UHAIN— Wh«!til.-No. 3 rod ...

No. 2 ('iilcniroHprinir
Corn—No. 2
Outs—No. 2
Hye

POItK-Mtss
T,Alt»-aieam

nAI.'t'lMQUB,
Ki,OUIl-Kurnlly 7.7.~....T.~...
V ItA IN- Wliuiit-No. i i-otf .....'

Corn—mixed

Done Is in Hour.
From Majur Downa,

Ml I'leasant Academr.
BlngSUuULX. Iluri».(i
lhe very cold weather
1 wa* tulterlng with
cntarrh. My head nnd
Ihrost ached ao ocvure-
ly 1 was obliged to give
upeverythlngandkicp
iiulet. Ely'a C renin
K!.

,m
.
WM "'ggeatcd.

Within an hour I felt
Ml, red. lntfewdaya
1 waa cured.

W. A. Downs.

Ciaara Balm
canses no pain. Girea
relief at once. C'leanaea
the bead. Causes
healthy secretions.
Abates Inflammation.
Nut a Mould oi .nn rr,

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
___A (Pit. Oci SO, 1877 )

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FI8H.

^orVrJut*' vMi* £%*
i'lko.

—. ,,w m. ^ t sjfof. mr ine.ror»»l»hythrrpTtncIp»Ide»lfwfnClnc1nn«M
t.l r

i

0,
!s
rnn not PTfcure them, will mnt'hAmpip duzenHOD rectip« of price, or tn

I
1 iisfulniiin f„r. il,,.,.,i„li..- ii'. ' '

vu

I THI BE8T 18 CHEAPEST."

MHBESHEBS itaa.HonePowen _
(SuJtadtoalliwotlonB

.$3 Sfl dm 81
W*fJ US',

.. StHA NT-i,

f(fi Ill'i

ffil IIP,
S(ilS Ui-,

WrliMori-'nKEiihja. pamphlet
anaPriceatoTbeAultman ft Taylor Co.. Muiiflold. Ohio.

^MisnoTEbfriiBu pills."
The Best Core for I^lwer tnd
Hllloua etimplslntK I'oatlTrneaa,

Jnclx-and DyapeiMlai. Price, lie.1 _ "' lMuepiBin or by mall. Saaaaplea free.
—SUBerntrd PU1 Makers, S3 Meroer 8t. ,New York.

._, MAKTJFA' TrSKRa. TWII.a.IAM Mla.I-.fr.t- fK>!».
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INIIIAMAI'OMS.
WHEAT—Vo. S. rod , now $
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OATrf-mlaod
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Corn—mind.
Oots—mixed

POKK-MRSS
[,AKD -SteM
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. Braided from the
ftrrv bmi eilk. Mnnu-

.T. MATtTI^r, noekvllle. Conn, scud for , Ireular.
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Profattort,

Inttrr.otora.

Fall lerm qornmsiicoi Sepu-mher?nth. Forelreultr
Iddreti 1'KOF. FHaS|< IN IVAYU.VII,

Yale College, New IIi&Ten, Conn.

1A MONTH. Agenla Wauled, ut) Sett
selling artlrlcB In ih» world. 1 sample t'RKK.
Ad.lre.B.lAV HKONSON, IHihoit, MlvU.

gold no trial. WarraaU t yaara. AU Btiaa aa low.
tot Itm book, atdraaa

^^ •» "w,

JONEI Of BINBHAMTQU,
_ BUuaUMIOK, i. I

[WAJITED. Fastest selling l>ookg.
J l.arp *t pruntsiucuiiTassera. Clreiiliirt
UN rUIlLUUlKQ COMPANY. Cuioaoo.

«_. CHICAGO SCALE CO.
I

~» . I

l

w
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, Chicago, III.
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TT&Vr THIKO.
Sa nisi.- US ceni". Clieularafree

MIKIIKII.

HAIR

Territory rendy.
ilarafree. Write
Bpr.-nliueld, 111.

It-\tigtdt Hurt.! tent c.o.P anjro-lieie.Wli,
ante ft Hi-tiill Price llitr-^. t,.>,idi,giiiii
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ir?f*P?*^*^™*W^irnJre^lgem.Wanted. ,Iab. B. Claak. •«• Orconwleh Ht. N y"

mill atlR E?r week for l»dle» or Rente.
-

lu flja" Work dono at your o«n home. Si•nvaiBlng.jvadrest Wisir.riX AttT Co., St. Louia, M»

A. N. K. f>eo.
wnEjr wuiTixo to adverti*fr«
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SAW-MILL MUSMLTT.

Two Rollers In a Mill in Michigan Ex-

plode.

Mob iMiavtlj Klllesl While at
Werk—A Wlia'a ratal Hilet

4>
Detroit, Mica., May 31.—Oa Friday af-

ternoon two boilers in a mill belonging to

Wood & Taylor,one mile East of MeBride'ti,

Montcalm County, exploded, and literally

demolished the mill. Wesley Amnion, the

IOF#!UftD) amft^u£vU4 PI^WflUlB, AIHt

war* in the engine room attbe time of the

explosion and were instantly killed. Their

bodies were removed front the ruins in a

terribly mutilated condition. Charles

Hauars, head sawyer, had bis arm broken

and was badly, and it is feared fatally, in-

jured. Peter Cramer was badly injured

a beat the bead and back, but is likely to

recover. Joseph McCo*iough and Wm.
Dryaon were also badly injured. It is re-

ported that the wife of one of the men kill-

ed cut her throat last night and killed her-

self, being craned by the sudden terrible

shock. -

A TOl'B SPOILED. SHOT TO DEATH.
Jo-a *'. r.mo Arrestee Wk» AU.nl la kail

Far Karaite.

IN THE RUINS.

Ix •*> ImIuIIt Milled, Tare* r.-tau>l..

lajare* snlTwaOiben Mlatlaa;.

' Baltimore, Md., May 30.—The band-

some Cbeatstono-front warehouse No, 37

South Gay street, occupied by William E.

Hooper ot Dons, proprietors of Itbe cotton-

•»j*»Wa.-»*'
*" "—

-y, Md., nnd used by them
as a storage warehouse, collapsed with a

crash at two o'clock this afternoon, bury-

ing Mortimer Llnthlcum, James Kelly,

James and Eddie Bowen (colored), Ken-

neth McLea, Oildea Hook, Benjamin Green-

wood, Walter Cochran, Henry Bevlug and
James Martin in the ruins. Lin-

thiouui, Kelly, McLea, Hook and
the two'Bowens wera killed. Greenwood,
Cochran and Martin were seriously hurt,

while the others escaped with but slight in-

juries. The escape of any of the above was
a miracle, as the entire fourth floor fell to

the cellar without a moment's warning.
The spectacle prosented after the disaster

was appalling. Only a portion of the front

wall was left standing, while the entire In-

terior of the building was tilled with debris'

The aecoud-story front roomof thebtriWing
was occupied as An office by Long & Du-

gall, dealers in fertilizers. When the crash

came Benjamin Greenwood, bookkeeper;

Gildea Hook, shipping-clerk, and Kenneth
McLea, traveling salesman of the firm,

were sitting in the office conversing.

lireeenwood saw the ceiling part in

the middle, and called to the others to

run for their lives. The alarm was heeded
itly, but none, succeeded .in escaping.

The cause of the disaster is not definitely

known. Some attribute it to the immense
iiuantity of cotton stored in the fifth story

of the warehouse, which forced out the

front wall. Others say it was caused by
the explosion of the air-chamber of the

hydraulic elevator,

at about $50,000.

New York, May 31.—A special from
Montroal says that John C. Eno was ar-

rested last evening at Quebec, on the steam-

er Vancouver, which sails to-day for Liv-

erpool. Detective Fahey has been on bis

track since Friday, following him from Ot-

tawa to Toronto, Montreal, ..and Quebec.

He arrived at Montreal Thursday,

put up at a private boarding

house under the name of McLosky,
visited the offices of several brokers, and
inquired tor New York quotations. He
will arrive here by the Quebec boat to-

morning.—Lawyers bel ieve he ca n

not be held under arrest, as- he is only
charged with the misappropriation of

money, not an extraditable offense. A
large amount of money and bonds were in

his posession. Eno, the ex-president of

the National Bank, who was arrested at
Quebec, declines to return to this city vol-

untarily. Superintendent Walling says he
did not order his arrest.

A Terrible Affair Between Two Illinois

Farmers.

Olla II. p. NuraVraA ay a Walafcasi. ai
His Mlrea- MaaA Nartally «/•»«.

XLVIIIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

The Morganatic Wire's Demands.
London, May 31.—Mme. Kolemine is still

in Berlin. All attempts, thus far, to get

her to go quietly away and forget her roy-

al husband have failed. She will listen to

nothing short of a full recognition of her
marital rights, and insists that she shall be
either accepted as a wife and maintained
as one, or placed fairly before the world in

a divorce suit. In reference to the latter

proposition, it is stated on good authority,

that Mine. Kolemine has offered to

facilitate, as far as may be consist-

ent with her claims, n suit for a separation,

if she is guaranteed an annuity of £10,000.

This proposal is probably made in the hope
that Queen Victoria will take pity on be?
indiscreet son-in-law, and help the Grand
Duke out of his present entanglement by
loosening her purse strings to the tune of
income which Mme. Kolemine deems
necessary to her comfort. In England,
however, such a contingency is laughed at,

and it is prophesied that Louis IV. will re-

main married a long time before Her
Majesty releases him at the rato of £10,000

a year,

A BURSTING CLOUD

riaada A We.irr
OHrawaa Elevea fJawaoys.

stream with such foroe that but few es-

caped. Tho names of the missing are Len
Witherboe, J. Lindsey, Robert Roddy, Rob-
ert Fowler, Patrick Lynch, John Smith, L.

Netherton, William Ferguson, Wm. J. Pel-

ton, and C. Hull. The bodies of the last

four have been recovered.

\>

A Fiendish Joko.

Loudon, OHIO, May 31.—Last night, while

Frof. Hertigs, a phrenologist, was deliver-

ing a lecture at Danville, a email village

two miles sonth of this place, Noah Mitchell

and some other roughs who invest the vil-

lage poured some chloroform and other

drugs .through the ventilators into the

school-room where the lecture was being

given/and the large crowd present soon

became asphyxiated from the inhalation of

-The lriHspliable gnsen. Some ot
them came near dyjiuj.^ from' • suf-

focation. The three-year-old* daughter of

Scott Robison, it is thought, can notTB-
cover, while the others are still under the

care of Dr. Deem, who was compelled to

remain up during all the night attending

the sufferers. The flend who placed the

drugs there has been arrested and bound
overlo Court, and in case of the death of

"it her of the (persons affected there will

probably be some lynching in the neigh-

borhood of Danville. No cause if assigned

for the terrible deed.

Denver, Col., May 31.—A cattle roundup
camp, on Frenchmen Creek, near the Ne-
braska and Colorado line, was destroyed
by tho Hood on Thursday. Eleven cow-
boys, belonging to Colorado and Nebraska
outfits were drowned. The flood was
caused by a cloudburst, the water coming
with such force that it swept everything in

its path. Men, horses, wagons, and camp-
ontfltH, were all carried down the

Aurora, III., June 1.—Five miles east of
this city, on the Prairie street road, lives

thsias W. Fletcher. With him lives his son,

Merritt Fletcher, who is twenty -five years
of age. Half a mile south of the Fletcher

farm, on the Galena road, lived until to-day
Utto Hope, a German. Hope had in his

employ a young German named Elio Stein-

burn. Both Fletcher and Hope are farm-
ers. Each owns a large herd of cows, and
neither has grazing land sufficient for the
wants of his stock. Between the tv. a farms
is a newly-opened road running north
and south, conecting the Galena and Prairie

street roads. This road has for some time
furnished common grazing ground for the

herds of Fletcher and Hope. The men have
had trouble at various times over their

claims to the use of the road as a pasture

ground, and this trouble culminated in

murder this morning. When the two
herds were driven into the road Satnrday
morning the two Fletchers assaulted Stein-

burn and beat him. Hope accompa-
nied Steinburn this morning when the

herd was driven to the road in the expecta-

tion of meeting Fletcher and coming to an
understanding in regard to the uso of the

land. They met Fletcher and his son about
midway in the disputed territory. But a

few moments' talk had ens\ieu-«r-t*.

der Fletcher drew a knife and advanced
on Hope. Hteinburn seized Fletcher's arm
and held him. Young Fletcher, who was
sitting on the fence, here sprang to

the ground, drew a revolver and
fired. Steinburn fell, shot through

the hip. Fletcher fired two
more shots, striking Hope in the side and
breast and killing him instantly. The
murderer then turned to the prostrate Stein-

burn and, to make his work sure, flred

another shot into his I reast. The two
Fletchers then left the spot. Steinburn
then crawled to the house of Joseph Ing-

ham, about a quarter of a mile distant,

where he was cared for. In the meantime
Fletcher and his son had gone to the house of

a doctor in the neighborhood, ami returned

with-hiia to-Ingharn's house- Tho_p_hysi-_

cian says Steinburn can not live. The
Fletchers were arrested and jailed. There
is strong talk of lynching the younger
Fletcher.

The Garfield Memorial Hospital.

Washington, June 1.—The Garfield

Memorial Hospital, which was dedicated
here last week with appropriate ceremo-

nies. has received A number of liberal do-

WasiunOtos, May !7.—Senate—Several pe-

titions were presented opposing Government
assumption of trlevruphic functions. Mr. Sla-

ter, from the Committee on Public Lands, re-

ported favorably the bill to forfeit the grant

of land along the uncompleted |>ortion of the

Northern Pacific Hailroad. Mr. Hill sub-

mitted a report from the Commit. -a,oti

Post-offices and Pest-roan's on the sub-
j

ject or a postal ii'li-graph. Mr. Laphain
submitted a report from the Com-
mitter on Privileges and P.lectlttna on the

|

Danville investigation. Mr. Vance Is prepur-
|

lit* a minority report. Mr. Haulabury sub-
mitted a minority report of I he Co|dah Coun-

- IT Invent igal

I

on. -- M r. Ingalh' imrort urad a
bill to provide for thessle of lands liolonging
to the prairie land of Hottowattomle Indian*.

\

Hotrsa.—The. Speaker appointed Messrs. '

Oibrell. William* and White Minn } aa she

Conference Committee on the agricultural I

bill. Mr. Kills called up the Joint resolution '

appropriating a hirtber sum of (100.000 for
the relief of the sufferer* by the overflow in

j

Hie Mississippi Kiver and its tributaries. ;

Passed. The Hnu-w then remimrd consider-

AtJoo of the Wsllacc-McKlnley contested
|

elect Ion case. A vote was taken u|h>d the
minority resolution declaring McKlnlet en

titled to the «<-at. It wa« lost -yea* ins, nays
|

1IW. The majority resolution, seating Wallace. |

was adopted without division, aad ilmt gen-
tleman appeared and took the oath of office.

Adjourned.

Washington. May ».—Senate.—A bill was

reported favorably to reimburse the several

States for interest paid on war loans. The

Mexican Pensions Bill was then taken np.

Senator C.ullora reported from the Committee
on Pensions a bill conferring « pension upon
all persons who served these months during
the war and have honorable dlseharges and
who are or shall lieeome disabled from any
cause not the result of their own gross care-
lessness, disreputable conduct or vicious
>--»•'•• ii.,,i shall also !>e dependent whajlvv
... ,,>-! upon their own moor or T-^sn_
assistance from others for means of a com-
fortable support.
House.—Mr. Cobb, of Indiana, from the

Committee on Public Lands, reported the bill

to forfeit unearned land granted the Atlantic

& Pacific Railroad Company. House calen-

der. The morning hour was dispensed with,
and the House went Into Committee of the
Whole. Mr. CM in ihennKlr.on the Legislative
Hill. It reduces the number of Internal Rev-
enue Collection Districts from eighty-four to
sixty-three and increases tho force in the Pen-
sion Office. Adjourned until Monday.

WASHisnTON, May 29—Senate.—Mr. Beck
presented a memorial from the Managers of

the Southern Kx position at Ioulsvillo, asking

an appropriation of $25,000 on account of
Govcrnmentexhiblls. Mr. Voorhnes presented

a memorial from citizens of Indians, praying
that General John 0. Fremont be placed on
the retired list. Mr. Allison re|K>rted from
the Committee on Appropriation flOO.OOO for
the relief of sufferers by the overflow of the
Mississippi and tritratarics. The Senate Com-
inlttee do not favor the appropriation in the
form presented, nor the amount mentioned.
They recommend the appropriation of the
unexpended balance or the appropriation
made for the Ohio River sufferers.

House.—The Speaker anuouueed the fol-

lowing announcements: Slociim, Dihbleand
Dingers, confesrs on Shipping Hill. Dor-

shelmer, Tucker, Reagan. Collins, Eldridge.

Bingham, Cannon and Laird, a commission on

Uskll Hie t>sH Tawata • «r»rl.

In Burley tobacco of low and medium

grades the demand has varied occasionally,

and ou the whole has been more reserved.

These grades have declined,with occasional

fluctuations M< (atl per hundred lbs., the

principal fall being in medium flllery tear.

Good leaf has also weakened to some ex-

I tent, and fine leaf has not been tested.

I Dark and heavy styles have nret a healthy,

\ well distributed demand, both from

t the domestic trade and from sbip-

!
pers. Prices have ruled firm for leaf.

|

Numerous sales of Oreon river leaf bave

been made at price* decidedly favor-

j
able to teller*. Raffia and other styles de-

pendent on tho foreign trade have been

luTTy supported. Lags have been steady, attachment dissolved and the pruLCily

and low grades have sold to somewhat bet-

ter advantage than a fortnight ago. There

have been additional planting sea»ons, and

gratifying progress is making in starting

the crop. Only a small percentage has been

planted, but in a few isolated cases plant-

ers bare set out the entire acreage allotted

to this crop. We quote full weight pack-

agy of uew-crop sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Heavy.
Tutsh
Common lug*
Medium lugs .

(iood lugs
Common leaf.

Medium leaf. •

(iood lea".

f> ;»i '•/ rf .vi

.-. * 7i» <rj 'i l-l

I. TW 4 7 05
. H On (a. s 2r,

. 7 ,Y1 © « SO

. s 7.'. 9 H

.m hi <.Mi no

Fine and fancy leaf .12 Wit if, w

Burley.
Sn 50 ft ; V)

ffler* son
K on .',i n if:

10 OU tfGLS oc

io oo «jia ai

14 oo &r, oo
15 00 "r.21 00

23 50 <•!>

COXMERCIAL LAW.

Brief IMffests of i.ale Oeelelons.

IComptled Specially lor the Midland Indus-

trial Gazette, St. Louis. Mo.l

CONsTOKMEHT OK GOOIW—ATTEMPTED :

l-KAL'D OK BLYER—REPLEVIN BY CON-'

SKJNKE.
\

Wagons were made in Cincinnati and
then sent to Michigan, i lie bill of lad- I

ing to the purchaser was attached to ;

the dralt sent to tho local bank for col-

lection. The purchaser applied to the !

bank for leave to examine the wagot..»,

and then removed them to his store,

where he undertook to sell them. The
t

President of the bank attached the goods
in the name of makers, but it being '

ehown that this was done without nit-1

IhoriLv. the suit was discontinue I, the
|

TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Tnjiit pants are not recommend**?

forthe 'hydrophobia season. .

At Watertown, N Y., is a sponge

from the Bahama Islands that will hold

twenty-four gallons of fiuid.

^h • • a» *

Cabbage soaked in sherry wine is

now put forth under it French name as

something new, but It is merely genteel

sauerkraut.

Nkw York lnwyers are exploring the

Wall street wrecks, to see if there is

anything that can be saved for them

and their client*.

returned to the purchaser. The bank
Ihen paid tho draft and brought an ac-

tion of replevin, anil upon that got

judgment. 'I he purchaser carried tbe

case to the Supreme Court, where the

judgment was affirmed. Judg-' Camp-
bell, in the opinion, said: "The
payment of the draft was not made
u|>on behalf of the defendant.

The London Slnwlnrd says the dam.

is a small Indian coin and that to say

you don't care that much is to aay you

don't care a cent.

A deed has been registered in Wyan«
dotte, Kansas, conveying a certain lot

of land to William Henry Harrison

—"UntB in the head" is killing sheep—
in Central New York, and want of it ia

distressing cattle on some of the barren

mountain sides out West.

Tin- iVuit Hunk Failure.

Pittsburj, May 30.—An intimate friend
of George W. Rowley, individual book-
keeper of the l'enn Bank, for him, made a
statement to-tlay that the checks of D.
Wilson & Co., and Watson & Co., the
mythical firms, were drawn and signed by
President Kiddle, nnd that the
latter represented all those firms. He
suys the blind pool lost over lf4,000,.

000 in oil, and that the overdrafts
o«—the bank aggregate £1,300,000.

K idd l e, who at one time possessed IHI'.UO",

has loss it in oil. Thos. J. Watson, an oil

broker, whose account was overdrawn
fl»7,000, left suddenly this evening with his
wife, and detectives have lieen shadowing
his house for two days. Telegrams have
been sent East to arrest him for conspiracy.
There is great excitement to-night, and
other arrests are expected.-

t

Sealing Vessel on an Ico I'loe,

H-C JOHNS, N. F„ May ISO.—The New-
foundland sealing brig Confederate, Cap-

tain Thomas Greene, of Harbor Grace,

with a crew of aeventy-nino men, was
caught in a formidable ice nip In Notre

Dame Bay April 38, and thrown completely

on the floe. The ship lies over on her side,

with her yard-arms on the ice. On the

iOth of May five of the crew voluntered to

travel to land, distant nearly twenty

miles, and report the situation. At
imminent peril, and in nn ex-

hausted condition, they reached

Twtllingat, boat ded the ~
'

steamer
"

Hercules, and arrived hero this evening.

They report all provisions consumed ex-

cept bread, and tho last pound of fuel ex-

hausted. There is a frozen oceon of ice all

around, and as the ship thus beset Is now
drifting out to sea, there is dinger of the

whole crew being starved to death. A
powerful sealing steamship will be at once

dispatched to the rescue. Captain Cress,

of the steamer Hercules, reports ice to the

eastward of Notre Damo Bay as far as the

eye can reach, and innumerable icebergs.

Garfield Memorial Hospital.

Washington, May 30.—The Garfield
Memorial Hospital, corner of Boundary and
Tenth streets, was formally opened at three
o'clock this afternoon in the presence of a
distinguished assemblage, including Mr.
Justice Miller President of the Hospital
Association, and Messrs. H. A. Williard,
Reginald Kendal, B. Francis Kigg, Dr. H.

C. Busy, Mrs. John A. Logan, Mrs. H. W.
Blair, Mrs. Bonj. Harrison, Mrs. J. B.
Kicketts, and Miss Frelinghuysen. The
dedicatory address was followed by a gar-
den party. A number of tents were erected
on the lawn. The grounds were brilliantly
illuminated by hundreds of lights an
several calcium lights at night.

Hi nihil ALIVE, i

nations, in the form of free beds. Among
the donors is Mrs. Alex. Graham Bell, who
donates $1,000 for a memorial bed, to be
known as the Schuyler Johnson Bell Bed.

The contribution of 5-1,000 entitles the donor

to name a bed in perpetuity and to desig-

nate the putient who shall occupy it.

The wife of Representative Hitt, of

Illinois, donated two beds which will be
named respectfully William Hitt and Rey-

nolds Hitt, for her two sons. The wife of

ex-Senator Pomeroy also two beds. Mrs.

Theodore Lyman, of Massachusetts, and
Mrs. Freeman, of Washington, each gave a

bed, and another was given jointly by three

Washington ln.lie-. Miss Coleman, of this

city, and Mrs. Walcott, wife of the owner
of the Oneida Mills, New York, contributed

all the bed linen needed for the hospital,

and the 'Wellington and Middleton plate

companies of Connecticut contributed a

part of the House to make arrangements for
the dedicat ion of the Washington Monument .

Hammond. Rogers i ArkanNasl. Henley,
Riggs. Bayne, WaJcefleld and Milliard, select
committee to inquire whethev any ex-mem-
bers have abused the privilege* of the floor.

The bill to prevent the patenting ofunearued
land grants was ordered priuted nnd recom-
mended. Bills reported and placed on the
calendar: Kcgulating the forms of bills of
lading: reitulating the exportation of Imita-
tion butter and cheese; to divide the Judicial
District of KaiiBus; a Joint resolution
proposing Hie following as artlele slsteen of
the Constitution: "The right of citizens of the
United Stales to vote shall not bo abridged b.v

thc Culled Plates or by any Plate on account
of nativity." A bill was reported increasing
to $l,fluf),oni) the limit of the appropriation for
a public building at lxmisville, Ky. Heferred
to the Committee on the Whole. The House
went in Committee of the Whole. Mr. Cox, of
N. V.. in the Chair, on the Legislative bill.

Adjourned until Saturday.

Washington, May 31.—Senate.—Senate not

in session.

House.—A bill was passed restoring the law

of 1S87 in the matters of appeals from Circuit

Courts Io the i',8. Supreme Cou r t iu habea s

Iflarellaaraaa Heats.

An unsuccessful attempt was made by

officers the other night to arrest Henry
Hamner, Henry Wade and^Natban Thorpe

who have been lurking near the residence

of Wilson Hamner, Henry Haiuner's

/<Ltb«u\who lives two miles back of Junction

City, in toe Kuobbs. These young men are

charged with rohbing and murdering

Loft us Burns on the 11th of April

last, a bachelor Irishman, who
lived by himself iu the out

skirts of tbe little town of Bennett s v ille

Hancock Count}-. In attempting to make
the arrest Thorpe was wounded by the offi-

cers in the hip, aud Hamner slightly in tht

side, but all three of tbe fugitives escaped,,

owing to their thorough knowledge of the

country, they having been raised in that

county. Miles Cheney, alias Marion Coffey

another accomplice, was arrested soon after

the murder, and making a fult confession,

was given a life sentence in the Penitenti-

ary by tbe Circuit Court of Hancock COan-

ty, then in session.

United States Engineer, Sublett, has a

pa i ty engaged iu survey ing the Kentucky | one L"

Kiver for the location of locks and dams
all the way up to the Three Forks, placing

a dam for every thirteen feet of rise. It

will thus require about Bine additional

dams to complete the navigation to the

point mentioned. The lock at present high-

est ou the river is at Clifton, and the next,

highest will bj in the neighborhood of

High Bridge, twenty-one miles further up
stream. To Shaker Perry, just below the

bridge, the riseTS eleven and one-t*»4f -feet,

and to the mouth of Dix River, just above

the bridge, it is twelve feet. The dam will

not be more than half a mile below tbe

ferry, or more than a mile above Dix

River. There is good rock bottom all along

this distance on which to construct durable

works.

Mrs. Petrel, of Louisville, fell down a

flight of stairs the other day, and being a

portly woman fatally injured herself. The
back of her bead struck and the skuil was
crushed.

and we se no reason why «««; Tyler Tippecanoe Coon,
bank-has jiot the same-right now that ,

—

it w«>uUl have had if the draft liad hccn_
cashed by it on receipt. It represented

the debt on the payment of which the

bank was authorized to deliver the

property, and it was practically a

bailee of the property to obtain the pay-

ment and hold it unt I paid. We 'hink

that whether it piid the makers of the

dra't iu advauce or not could not con-

cern the defendant, who could not law-

fully hold the property soltl against it

or the manufacturers of the wagons. Iu

our opinion the transaction 'u such a^,

to give the bank all the rights the own-
ers of the wagons had iu them. Such
dealings caiuiul be subjected to auy
technical niceties, but must be de hied

on co nmon sense grounds."—West
Micliican Savings Bank vs. Howard,
Supreme Court of Michigan.

TRADE MAKK—INJUNCTIONS— L^*E OF
TTKE XAMF.

Manufacturers of hair pins did busi-

ness under Hie name of 1>. K. Tayler &

Aboct this time of the year the near

doctor wishes the old practitioner would

take a much-needed summer rest, and

give the young man a chance.
— « m a

There is wisdom in changing with

the changing seasons, not only clothing*

but diet. It should not require a phy-

sician at two dollars a visit to inform you

of that.

The disease from which the King of

Spain suffjrs is a waisting away of the

arterial tissues which produces a tef d^

ency of the blood vessels to start ont and

nipt u re.
Co , aud the pins were well known and
had a ready sale as "1). V. Taylcr*s

Hair Pins,'" and as D. F. Tayler & t'o.'s

Hair Pins,'" aud the device on the pack-

ages which were made up in pin'.i and
yellow papers, were exclusively used by .

them. Other persons who also mad.i I
'^'"g of thu Mam^^ h"°-

hair pins, got the use of the name ol I
\ ^iTiT- *_j_i

13. '%iortD-put. on their wntpH l iie AMERte.«r-hogis notwanted in

persmnd printed on them "!.. P>. Tar- ;
Msnitoba. It won't make mrrrh dlf

lor & Co. adding the words, "L'lie-h- !

ire. Conn., and using the same col-

ored papers. In a suit brought for an '

injunction to restrain the latter the Su-
pivini' Court of Errors, of Connecticut,

,

decided in favorof the plaint ill's. Judge

In a music room in a house on Madi->

;
son avenue, Boston, every thing is white,

!
the piano, the door, walls and ceiling.

and all the furniture and ornaments

ence to the hog, but what the people ol

Manitoba arc to do for pork to greeM

Iheir griddles with is the puzzling co-

nundrum.

sufficient quantity of silver-plated ware to corpus oases. This law was repealed a. few
supply the entire hospital. • years a<ro while the McArdle case, fi-om Mis-

- - —- —- sissisppi was pending before the Supreme
Vew IrUli I,mil Bill Court. Mr. Perkins (Kas.l mportcd „ mmVn ,p

.'

,Ja"a
, ., , Jt .„ \

arantinir the right of way through the Indian
LONDON, June I.—The new Irish land bill, Territory to the Kansas City, Fort Scott and

introduced on Tuesday bv Mr. Trevelyan, j
Culf Railroad rorjipanv. House calender.

Vlellaa or law Warelianee AeeMeal
roanrt I .r|.B In lh, Knln..

Triple Drowning.
!

Cincinnati, May 80.—This afternoon a

flatboat containing Philip and "Red"
Hampton, aged fourteen and twelve, re-

pectively : James Kennedy, aged twenty-

two; and Fred Hail, aged eleven years,

was moored out in the river, where Kenne-
dy was fishing. The boys began skylark-

ing, and caused the boat to be upset, and
all bdt Hell were drowned. That lad only
escaped by a hair's breath. He went un-

der a barge, and whan he came up on the

other end was seized by Daniel Goodman,
the watchman of tbeUnlted States steamer
Lily, which was Ivlmr in t.ha vicinity of the

disaster.!
m -

Alleged Bank Robber Arrested.

MiLWAVKKtf, May 81.—D. C. U. Howard,
charged with robbing the bank at Mon-
mouth, 111., of !fli>0,000, was arrested nt.

Waukesha to-day one a telegram from the

Monmouth authorities. He confesses his

identity, bnt is reticent regarding the

crime.

IUi.timhhf:, May 31.—lip to one o'clock
to-day no more ileud bodies were recovered
from tbe ruins of the warehouse on South
Gay street. The front wall on Gay street
was pulled down, and the workmen
are clearing the wreck. It is not probable
that any of the bodies will be reached to-

day, as a vast quantity of heavy timbers,
stone, aud bales of cotton goods are wedged
together—to the depth of several stories

'

, "pastr

At two o'clock the workmen unexpectedly
reached a point where they could sei

Gildea Hook. He was still alive and stim-

ulants were administered to keep him alive

until the wreck could be removed enough
to take him out.

Insanity and Murder.
Wacsac, Wis,, May 31.—G. W. Thayer,

book-keeper of the Marathon County
Bank, is to-night in jail a raving maniac,
guilty of murder. While at his desk to-

day, appareutly in his right mind, he shot

and killed, without provocation, Fred Beals,
the voung bank messenger. Thayer then

rushed into the street, crying: "I have
killed him." His crime aud subsequent
madness are unaccountable.

M

A Swindler ("might.

Naw York, May aO.^-Poirin H. Sumner,
broker, has been arrestee on the charge of

swindling lkuiiiel M. lhtvuls.iu, late ofWes t

Virginia, ont of over ?10,000. He bat been

committad for exsownaiiuvv

SniiH-Siorni

Buffalo, May :W.

in the

-There

East.

was quite ah
May

heavy snow-storm along the .'Lake Shore
route this morning. Trains arriving were
covered and a few flakes fell here.

Pouoiikkepsie, N. Y.,May 30.—The ther-

mometer last night was down to 2.V, freez-

ing fruits and vegetables of all sorts in

Dutchess mid Ulster counties. The grape
crop is fully half destroyed. The estima-

ted loss is several hundred tDHK^M dnl
laid.

in a speech which everybody praises, is in

substance a generous measure, by which
the Irish peasantry will be enabled to

become the absolute owners of their farms

by paying yearly for forty years a

sum less than what they now pay
for rent, tho Government undertaking to

advance a hundred millions for this pur-

pose. Mr. Parnell roserves his decisiou,

burlt is" understood that he intends to op.

pose it, ou the pretext that tho country is

made liable for security for these advances,

but, really because A hill'of that scope takes

the land question out of his hands as a

lever for further agitation. The Parnellite

papers have denounced the bill.

.

A Whole Family Swept Aways

—

|TSa* Francisco, June 1.—The Clifunirh's

Visalia, Cab, special says: A cloud-burst

near here last night broke with such fury

as to sweep away the House of Peter Stew-

art and all of its inmates, consisting of him-

self. his wTfe7motuerfii.d two children, and
R. Weisner. a sheep-herder, were drowned.

The bodies of Stewart and Ins mother and

one child were recovered to day. They
were faigbtfully mangled, and their clothes

were torn into shreds. Weisner is injured

beyond recovery.

Boy Burned Io Death.
I.vdki'kndence, Mo., June I.—Comeluis

Smith, a colored bpj\ nephew of Frank No-

land, was burned up in the bouse of the lat-

ter last night in this city.. Tbe body was

The house was a total loss. Other members
of the family were slightly burned.

i. —» - —

Couldn't Stand the Disgrace.

Scbanton, Pa., June 1.—Michael Lay,

aged forty-two, killed himself to-day. He
was formerly a dry goods man In San
Francisco. He left a note saying he

couldn't stand the disgrace of being a poor

man. »
Balloon Car lulls.

Paris, June 1.—At Lille to-day, the car

of a captivo balloon, contaiuing twenty

persons, fell forty meters. Three occupants
""" H""d nnt.rifht. and the remainder

On motion of Mr. n rllborn (Tcx.i the rc-olu
t ion was adopted autnoririnir the Committee
on Indian AfTairs to investigate all matters
touching the leasing, sub-leasing and fencing
of lands in the Indian Territory
aud a disbursement of $300,001! appropriated for
the Cherokee Nation during the Forty seventh
Congress. A bill granting the right or way
through the Indian Territory to thcynlf to
the Colorado and Santa Fe Hailroad Company
gave rise to a gtajd deal of discussion. It was
finally passed, after its consWeral Ion had con-
sumed a greater part of the day. A bill was
also passed granting the right of way through
the Indian Territory to the Southern Kansas
Railroad Company. AAdll was considered au-
thorising the Secretary of the Interior to op-
lain from the Hcd Lake Chippewa Indians a
cession of a portion of the HedTiiRC reserva-
tion in Minnesota, but without final action the
House adjourncuV^

Pardee, in the opinion," said: -Thoush
;

It 1,as fallen to thc lot of few men«
the defendants a lopted the label ami serve their country as long and faithful

dcvictr^tmrtised the- colorcd - papers in ' as William Hunter, Assistant-Secretary
good faith,—believing that they wer

j „f state, who has just entered the rifty-

not infringing phiiiitiVs lights, yet mh of his labors in the State De-
an lujuneiion must be granted. Pur-

|

•

chasers who read the entire trade-
J

partmem

.

. «> .

mark could not be misled, but ii

is a matter of common knowledge
that many persons arc in a greater

or les-> degree careless aud unwary in

At a picnic at Hopkinsvillej a few days
ago, Miss Josie Rutherford playfully point-

ed a target gun, which she supposed to be

unloaded, at Miss Bettie Boulware, and the

weapon was accidentally discharged, in-

flicting a fearful wound. Miss Boulware
had her hand on her face, and the ball

Frightful Work of a Cloud- Burst.

Visalia, Cai.., June I.—The cloud buret

near here last night broke with such fury

as to sweep away the house of Peter Stew-

art and all the inmates, consisting of him-

self, wife, mother and two children, and
R. Weisner, a sheep herder. The bodies of

Stewart, mother and one .^i'd were re-

covered to-day, frightfully mangled and
their, clothes torn into shreds. Weisner is

injured beyond recovery. The house was
dashed to atoms.

Papal Bill Against Masonry.

London, June 1.—A papal encyclical was
read to-day in the churches of England
warning the people against joining secret

societies, under pain of excommunication.
.The letter says Freema'sWry, at its incep-

bably merely a friendly socie-

ty, but if so, it asks, where was the neces-

sity for blind obedience demanded of its

-T>votaries?

severely injured.

—Ex-Governor Leland Stanford'a

withdrawal of all his horsos from the

turf for the season of 1884 is tho result

of thc death of his only son in Italy,

ami his life seems to 1 • completely

—A man in Wilcox County, Ala., lias

a remarkable tree growing in his yard.

It is of thc China spoi-ios, is ten leet

in circumference, aud its top has been

blown away bv a storm, but six and

changed. bvhTs" great riittitftion.'T-^flJI 1 nnti half.feetjipLlho trunk of ihjsjroe

FmiTcisco fcao% 5^ : two more China trees have sprouted,

takou root, and grown up as high as

tbe old tree is aud just half a foot

further up the trunk of the old origiual

tree a peach tree has taken root, grown
up to fair dimensions, and is now tilled

. with fruit. At another place thero is a
lor more- than forty rear*, and d«clar«k

j bhtckboriy vine aud al*o nn elm bush,

that it never fails. Tluif> is lobster mar.
1 all in a ttourishlng cuuditiou. -

—An old bay iishorman says that lob-

ster ; in the New York Bay and finan-

cial Jpanies throughout the country

always come together oOofl in seven

years. He has watched the eoit cidenoe

Three Amateur Aeronauts Killed.

Paris, June 1.—At Lille to-day the c*r

of a captive balloon, containing twenty
persons, fell a distance of forty meters.

Three of the occupants were killed outright

and the remainder were seriously injured.

Murder by a Bloodthirsty Convict.

Philadelphia, May SI.—James Taylor,a

convict who killed Keeper ]>oran iu Moy-
amensing Prison to-day, is known to have
nabbed sBveiucBii inim.nn.

passed through her finger and check and
iuto her mouth. Her face is much swollen,

but the wound is iu»t considered dangerous.

Ax unknown man walked off the ferry-

boat the other night into the river at New-
port. A life preserver was throwti to him,

which be grabbed and was rescued.

John Heiser,- who was convicted at the

last term of the Criminal Court in Newport
of graud larceny, was pardoned a few days

since by Governor Knott, A previous

good character saved him from serving ont

his term.

Ko. Quinn, a miner at Livingston, was
killed a few mornings ago, by falling' slate

in one of the entries to the mines. His
body was terribly mashed. He leaves a

family, all grown.

Lewis Tatlbee, in a fight wi'h Nathan
Combs, in Breathitt County , the other day,

so stabbed him in the back that.be will die,

Tatilbee was shot from the crowd through

the shoulder, but the wound is not serious.

These gentlemen are of good families.

Ceorok A. tiKFEN, aged fifty-four, a la-

borer in the L. & N. railroad yard at Lou-

isville, recieved injuries from which be

died soon afterward, a few days ago. He
was at work near a car whiuU stood on a

side track, when several other cars were
run in on the same track. Being slightly

deaf he did not notice them, and conse-

quently, was caught between them and
scmeesed about the person.

Ma. Hknay|C. McConnell, one of tbe

most prominent and wealthiest men of

Woodford County, died at Versailles, a

few days ago. He retired with his wife at

the usual time, and nothing was known to

be tbe matter until bis wife arose in the

morning, when she found him unconscious.
She immediately summoned a physician.

>ut in less than two hours he died from
apoplexy. He carried $SO,000 insurance oa
his life. S^. _

A TOUNO boy named Joseph A. Case,

aged about sixteen years, whose parent*
reside at No. 10 Mayo street, Newport, has
been absent from home for several days.

His whereabouts are unknown, and his par-

ents are very much worried in consequence.

John Wolf, son of the Circuit Court
Clerk of Scott County, has been sen-

tenced to five years in the penitentiary for

forgery on the Georgetown Bank. Fifteen

indictments for similar offenses are pend-

l ii f.
1 a gain st h iim
A collision occurred on the C. & O.

road a few days ago, between a construc-

tion train and a freight train, near Prtoe'g-

burg. John W. Thompson, of Huntington,
Vn., engineer of the construction tvain. was
so badly hurt that he died at the railroad

hospital at Paducab that night. _
In Montgomery County, Samuel Hfin

line shot a mink on his farm that had a
large copperhead snake in its mouth taking
it to her young ones. The snake was alive.

Joe McCarnet, of Bourbon County, has
a pig which has a born growing nut be-

twvsu it* ears.

Bi« tci.e and tricycle riders are be-

coming so numerous in England that

won they will be able" to make laws of)

the road to suit themselves. Alreadyj

they are preparing for their own exclu-

sive highway from I^opdon to Brighton..

Japan has only 155 miles of railroad.:

There the train men who are employed

to announce' the stations, throw open

the door and yell, "Tokio, eighteen

miles to Yokahama;" "Tsongara.twea-

ty minutes for refreshments;" or "Kou-

magal, change cars for Sekigahara."

the matter of purchasing artic es for

their own use: still, their patronage is

not for that reason less profitable to-the
manufacturer, and when such persons
ha\e knowledge of the good qualities of

thc plaintii's hairpins an I desire to

pur iiasc them, the law w.ll not pcrmil
thc tlefendants to mislea I them. Now,
the use of a like name, whi h was pur
cha-ed solely for use in th s connection,
vvith thc other adjuncts, aru well « al cil-

iated to de eive these • arcless and un-
waiy pu rchasers , to the serious inju ry
the pla nt ft, and they should have the

injunction they ask for.'"

SALK—WARRANTY OV THING

A bought from 1$. two horsos, and
they died of Spanish fc cr cr Texas
mange. He sued upon an alleged war-
ranty that the horses were "all rip;ht,

sni. ml and free from disease," and he
complained that tliey were infected with

the disease of which tncy dietl wiicn
I hey-were delivered to him. The de-

fendant said that he hal only ex-

pr ssed an opinion as to the health of

the animals. The plaintill was beaten,

and he carried the judgment to the

Supreme Co irt of Nebraska, where he
was again defeated. Tho Chef Jus-

tice, Lake, in the opinion, said: "In
determining 'whether- -a—wafrant-y was
intended to be £iven a decisive lest is!

« h"tht-r the vendor assu i es to assert

a fact of which the buyer is ignoraut,

or merely slates an opinion or judg-

ment upon a matter of which tho veu-
j ^ to defend th.: Duke's suit for di-

dor has no special knowledge and on , The Grand Duke 'charges his
which the buve-r may bo oxpe ted also |

-• . -j
, , . *•-

to have an opinion, and to exercise his ,

Wlfc w,,h concealed misconduct before

judgment. When the language of the ! the marriage,

warrantv is such—that it amounts

RcMORsof a "run" on one of the old-

banks in Philadelphia the other day,

stampeded the depositors of one of the

financial banks of that city. The scare

subsided as soon as it was discovered!

t'uc rumor was a hoax. It was a gravel

bank. >

. a» »

Fock of the largest salmon erer ini

the Portland (Ore.) market were exhib-

ited there a few days ago. The larg-

est weighed seventy-two pounds and
the smallest sixty-two pounds. A local

paper says they would "fitly grace tha

board at a Lord Mayor's banquet."
i . m •

MauamEvKolemine (not Coal-mine);

who is mentioned by cable dispatches

as the "lefb-handod wife" of the Grand

Duke I^otu^of Hesse-Darmstadt, pro-

i defend

tin.

to(Hiestionably

effect can not be
secret intention of

where the evidence
of the legal force

tion the court
dare its effect

doubt I he

a warranty,
defeated

its legal

JBy any
the seller, aud
bears no doubt

of the representa-
ni ay and should de-

but "should there be a

jury must determine the

meaning and effect of tho words."

Sin John Libbock's attempts to

teach dogs to read should not be en-

couraged- If they read the ugly thing*

said about them, in the newspapers, ed-

itors would be bitten forty times a day.

And dogs are idle and useless enough

already without sitting around the house

reading trashy novels.

LIABILITY IfpR 1NJI KV. « a> «

L. & G. were thc owners of fejOpJegej I The Eastern newspapers report that

of timber, which they caused the ir . a gang of swindlers is now going abont
servant to pile on a vacant lot in such

| the wun try swindling jewelers and
a manner that the top
off and killed the sun
adraiu :

strator.

of the pile fell pawnbrokers. mainly the latter claw,
ot B.. who, as '

. . *

suit aud wa: :

wu" nB£s apparently of Solid gold.brought
awarded judgment in the lower courts. I

They arc stamped 18-k

An appeal to

Appeals the lowe:

and are so con-

the Kentucky Cduit ol structed with a shell of pure gold that
conn was restrained

j thev will stand the acid test. The fraud
in the following opinion: -1 he owner

caQ , ^ discovered bv fiHng.

of land niav retain to hiuiselt tbe so.e *
a m . • ?

and m elusive
i
use and m-yupaliionofil.

; The town of Atkinson . H.Tlie> *„ ,
but a due regard for the welfare and . . , .. .

rights of others makes thc owner liable »»n whosp prm<Mpal trade is black-

for tho negligent use of his property,
j

smithing. He has in one corner of his

whereby the person or property of an ; shop a dentist's chair, and will stop at

other is injured."
j anv ^me to relieve anyone suffering with

When biminono in dull m
LIABILITY FOK t OUI'OKATK DEBTS.

TI HU l mcll f .

Iii the opini'

York: "If a niauiifaeturmg'eorporatioii

created under the law's of New Jersey
has no office or place of biis ; ncss in

that State, and opens an office aud i

transacts business iu thc City :>f N'cw
|

York, the incorporators are personally I

liable for all debts cimfrnclcd in the

corporate name. The charter in such
a case docs nut lit the compaut. audi
the iiicorpuiulors bv ff .ng outsido ol

it can not screen thcnumlve) liuiu

uCal rt:-poi.|.b.U-j '

these two branches he is transformed

r 'ourt. Now (ate a lawyer. In addition he ia a very

>rood cabinet-maker.

William Marshall, ordnance

geant. Unitvd States Awayy died a fem
days ago. Sergeant Marshall was with-

out donbt the oldest enlisted man ta the

army of the United States. He entered

the service by enlisting in A Compaaji

of thc Fifth United Ktates Infantry Aa-
1
"!P,

gust 1-.'. l^'SS. and r ujain«d tothe«mj|

cou!iuuou9rv until th? day of bu deftly

k
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ft \TES OF SFRSCRIPTION.
• .....ol *n)Ono vo.ir

Six "»'l>tll*

Tliroo inonihr

We iiiv.'uitlmriztMl to announce

J.Q.WARD.
of Harrison county, as a candidate.' Im
Judge of the Superior Court, from the
•inl Sii|H'rior Court district, to rill the
VMc.iucy caused l»v the death of Judge
Keid. Suhject to Hie aetiou of the
iViucM-niTTcpiTrTy:

Me nreautliorized to announce
DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as a candidate for the Slate
Senate, from this, the i'.il Senatorial
District, subject to the action of the
IVmwmtic party.

KK.\ rite niiuitli ol Wool|,er

_.J0
,

and Mi.l.Hc < Wk rtrrre li.is !„-.„ „j
. ,_fo very^,vi ,| t.| lnI1J,

(
,

fit "tl><i on; ..ty in
fi

' ,,l( ' ,!|s ' 'fw ycais. Many ,„.„ |.mn
mnric. foxMeireoa hnvu been l.irilt, ,,t,,. i,,»,i

!

inucli unnroveYI ninl tiiioUicr Uuilt

|

from the stnni|i; Verily that sec-

'iiiHi_o! the county is enjoying a sub-

i
shnhal hooin.

,|
Tiik new .school law makes the

• 3
,

pay of the County Superintendent a
very uncertain quantity, but if lie

keeps an account of the time he is

engaged in the duties of the office,
|

and presents his account in proper
shape, the Court of Claims will,

doubtless, allow him a fair anil just
compensation for his labor.

.40!

The dark horses at Chicago arc I

Tiik canvass for Appellate Judge
in the eastern district lias torn open
several old sores, and the public have
been bored with the publications
of cards setting forth private -jriev-

encies, which have'notTimg whatever
16 do with the merit*, of fbeeandi-
dates seeking the <ifn"<\ Such things

mtiliartotli pcoplv of
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°' ''"' :l ~' •
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annibor ufjganjybtldfea that have beaten
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gcttfng resttess about now.

SlIEUlFK Oluttcrbuck will be a

candidate for reelection.

«Ht Circuit Court is in session in

Grant, trying to correct the ways of

the evil doers.

Winchester is the center of attrac-
,

ti»n for Democrat politicians of east- '

cm Kentucky to day.

Tun newspaper correspondents tit

Chicago nominate Arthur one day
and Blaine the next.

iitc Uw ofte n drugged i n t o po li t i cal

contests in Kentucky.

Altrmit's delegates arc largely
men who depend on the government
for their bread and butter, ami the
fear of losing their offices in case of
bis defeat, will unite them so firmly
that it will be difficult to break his

But this element arrayed
against the other candidates in the
convention may produce a union of
their forces and the overthrow of
Arthur.
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what candidate they uilL liave to de-
feat for the Presidency

Cixcin-xati for festivals and Chi
cago for conventions. The latter are
the most profitable, too.

The last legislature passed more
laws of a general nature than any of
its predecess >rs for years.

good thing tor Kentucky politics by
setting down on Judge llargisjin such
a manner that he can not tail to re-
alize that he does not politically own
eastern Kentucky, liar-is' position
in the canvass for Appellate Judge
i" that district demons trates thaT if
h^-ewnrot role iurwill do a ll in his

"

Large assortment of Men's, Youths',
ildren's Ready-made OlothiVBoys' &C:4

THE entire delegation iroua Ne-
braska to the National Convention
is for Tilden and Hendricks.

Tiik Owen ton people arc excited
over what they construe to be a pros-

pect of becoming a railroad town:

Tin: cry in nil directions among
the Democrats is Tilden, and the old
man is growing younger every day.

If the tobacco crop continues to

increase in Kentucky, material for

making whisky is going to

scare \
grow

power to ruin. Such political renc-
grades as Ilargis arc nuisances in
any party with which they affiliate.

Those interested in a good school
in the Morgan Academy should now
commcnce'ncgotiations f0lui teaclicr

IN this issue will be found the an
nntiricemcnt of Dr. fm „-'. nrow,,,„f
Warsaw, as a candidate for State
Sena*-

A Fine Alderncy cow, belonging
to Judge Breck, of Richmond, pro-
duced eighteen and two-thirds pounds
of butter in ono week

1 1- Blaine is defeated at Chicago

Don't wait till the time for the school
to commence and then have to ac-
cept the services of any one. that shall
chance to come along. Last fall and
winter clearly demonstrated that a
good teacher at this point will re-
ceive a liberal patronage from the
-beginning, and good teachers coiTSe
secured. The number of. scholars
convenient and the wealth of the lo-

cality demand a good school in that
institution.

-on this, tire 2-v\ Sm ato-

nal Districtjcomposcdjofthc counties
of Owen, Boone and Gallatin.

The Warsaw Independe n t says:

''By an agreement emend into by
the counties it was decided to permit
each county to have the ,-

'

the Senator in turn. Th
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this week, and does not retire from
the field as a candidate for President
he should be branded as an old stag-

er.

Mexic , wants to borrow 820,000,-

000. The Kentucky Press Associa-
tion ought to be called together and
the loan negotiated.—Bowling Green
Gazette.

The Southern Exposition at Louis-
ville this year bids fare to surpass in

splendor and patronage that of last

year. The exposition comes high
but it must be had.

The following statistics-jveie cull
cd from the Assessor's book for th
year:

— ' is

Hue our county for the next term, •

and Doctor Brown prc*nuts-hm name
j

for the ^consideration of the Dctno-
'

cratic party. In the official positions
Dr. Brown- h«s occupied, hHnrs left
a clean record, not the slightest stain
being discen.able. A$ Grouty Judge
of this county, he mad: an excellent
official, to which all can testify who
were brought in connection with him
during his holding that position. H I

|mHK

comes before the people with all the
endowments ot an intelligent cor.- I U
scientious gentleman, ami if these «—
qualifications arc what is desired in

|

our next Senator by the people off
is district, then Dr. Brown deserves i

support . Should the par t
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siiinple oftlio oil kIucIi lms been tlig.

covered oozing from the ground rrcaf
the large brewery on the river hunk
at that place. It was tested in Au-
rora, and proved to be a voty fiuc
quality of oil, and -burns nicely. The
oil has the appearance and odor of
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. 46 Summer Street.' Boston. Mask'
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party factions. That M tlie road to

success in the Presidential campaign.
. « » »

Tiie National Republican Conven-
tion is now in session in Chicago. In
instructions Arthur and Blaine were
the favorites, but some times the
field has the winners, and the prize
is not secured until the heats are
concluded.

ing for a reconciliation of all thc~f t,w of»0 cents on each dog and 8]L on
each slut will produce'moncy enough
to pay the damages they have done
the sheep;

It. seems that the barley crop is

about abandoned in the county, whilo 1

1

tbenew dog .aw has produced a L^ thTthore?-'abundant crop of canines, which a
thatthoM 18 an

HARVESTERS,

WALTER A WOOD,

SELF BINDING HARVESTERS,
—AM)—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
The best in tl,,. market. The farmers „t

The new school law seems to be
afflicted with some inconsistences,
but the people should endeavor to
make it operate till a chance is had
to remedy the defects. The law is

an improvement on the old one in
many respects.

« » »

Wituout further legislation tho
Superior Court will cease to exist u
September, 1886. An election to fill

the present vacancy must be ordered
by the Governor within «;, n-no^

after he Is officially notified of the

death of Judge 4lerd.
-

The jury that tried George Olive,

The negro in Kentucky, notwith-
standing tho slavery clause in the
State constitution, has no reason to

complain of his status as fixed by the
laws and institutions of the State.
There is no longer any distinction trs

to race or color in the common school
laws, except that separate schoojs i

must be maintained. This year the
age Prantcfl i'l^liis'Statc. All other

colored people will be allowed to
cro

l's are giving away to tobacco, and

abundance of it

in the earth at that point from whence
it cojMS_at Aurora. Tho caving off
of the bank where the oil is obtained
was causc.tLhy the high water last

|
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not deter the tanners in the ] -*g-
and with a favorable season f'rSftflS
on, there will be an increased
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elect District Trustees of their own
number. The last legislature made
provisions for the accommodation of
blind and deaf and dumb negroes,
"tquallo Hint furnished to unfotum I*

1" " ""s^ 'i"'""- 1 '

wTute people. With the right to VoteJ
6c pl0(lucc'd bef"

hold office, serve as jurors, manage
their own sehools.and to be admitted
to all the public chiritable inati,,,.

tions, the colore,
1 man and brother I

,nucl1 ,il,l(1
i'''*-

in KeHt lickjdiaajiU^be-etteour.-igc--'

ment which the State can give bun
to become a useful and pros^Ton,

some prophecy that the day is com-
ing when the fanners will regret that
they allowed it cultivated to such an
extent on their land. That may be,

but a large quantity of the weed wilT

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlanger, -

'!®mim*^&\mjt( I

THE ONLY TRUE

Ky.

re the people arc
willing to let up on it to save the
land. Twelve to fifteen dollnrB per
1 1 u n (1 red for frrb.tcco will we,:r out

in Cinc innati, hut w«efc, returned a citizen, it maybe added tin

Terdict for murder in the first degree
Oliver is the man that Irwin Balgly

assisted to capture in this county last

winter. Cincinnati juries now have
*o trevble in determining what Kind

j

-of punishment to say is demanded.

t 110'*

where in the Stete will the whit,.
population be found to interfere wit
his efforts iu tlrs

villc Commercial.
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Ci.vaxxATi'.s festivals,

hare. beep, unprofitable.

this year,
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OARPENTEil & BUILDEfi,

BULLITSfiLLE, K¥.

I» prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And at the Lowe*t Poiiiblo Figure*.

88-tf Your ordert reeptctfulljr »ollo|.t«d

We keep constantly on hand all

finds of Lumber, Laths and Shing
168. Also Builder's supplies of all

kiiiils.
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fi. T. HAZEWlNi, WarreD, Pa.
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FOR THK BACK-WOODSMENThe bmi captlMiIng narratlre of Mrly bord.Tm. A HoniuuB fur Old A

n«Kiiiiierj. Agents are now
ten

jlnners. Aki
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wam »n Agent I

life ever writ-
A|(enH and iplendl.l Htarter for
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- * w> *' O'BBLK PUB. CO., Cincinnati, o.
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K
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LIABLE SELF-CURE.

I" ,,lui,, ,,,a ,,,l ,,,v,,,,pe^?l^^^umlT
1!

Addro,, DR. WARD A CO.. t oul.i.n.. TfJo.

OHH whui AtinsTFinif

HEColflPrETEHOrViF.

HubscriUcfoi' the itsCOItJbKlt.

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

•lilp 940.
mbifiod. LarjreBl (font...

lYrlll'Xvr rlri'iilnri

hrri, p»tronac;p. IJfu Scholar-
iC'tilnri. Address
U. VOLBSIAX A fAluIM

iMsssmm^^"\Fv\lot strnnjiiwind ..„„

D«. Harter's Iron Tonio is fcDhummtsmo Dialers Evert^m;*
*LL

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Old, W0I1 Tried. WonderTuI
Heanh Renewing Remedies.

STHUM'S SANATIVE PILLS WAl.'te
g«»^'W.&a^?nt:«S
STROffi'S PttTORAL PILLS SSSSSJsSS'iHl.cumntl.m. Inaaro healthy appetlto.good dlzoa-
tuin^ieuaUrlly ot the bowels A preclom boon

oHto lemnleti. noothing'nnd bracing th»
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Local News.

The pMhirw look hcmitifttl.

The InMimrttoti talk has completely
subsided.

'soinofr<>st last Wednesday and Thiits-
<liiy nights.

<'onsi.lcmble tobacco luuthocn plant-
ed lip In (lute.

William Itottsand Jnmcs ThonipHo'n
hn.l 11 controversy about a doff, Inst
Monday, and it eiilniinntod in ,, pugi-
listic exercise- in uhi.l, ThnmpwHI was I

seo„d beat. Tho.v luxl the entertain-
j

moid nil to themselves.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS~
SratfcrsvlUe.

The weather is (Inc.

sieve Kpragtn; of Hebron, M clerking
f.»r \V. K. INper.

TIu' binary peddlers didn't make a
fortune Monday.

——— -^*^.
Jim HiddcU's exhibition of colts Inst

Monday was good.

The crowd in town Monday waa small
anil good humored.

The School C, iiiwioner received
the following card from the Nnpsjta-
tendent of Public Instruction, dated
the aathult.:

"Your white Mhv draft for H««J H7
was this day approved and filed with
Hie Auditor for payment."

Aurora la onjoylngan oil exoltcnicd.
Ih.' oil being discovered one day last
week, oozing ,,„( , (f t |„. j,mllm ] j UHf | )t

._

|

low the city. Thos|»oeinicii it is said
hums readily, and is very clear. We

[

liopc that an investigation will reveal
I
thai oil is abundant in that locality.

J. W. Kennedy ho* LSO hogsheads ( »f

Hue tobacco on hand.

This has been a good spring for mak-
ing the weed crop thrifty.

Diphtheria lias made its appearance in

Hie Hebron neighborhood again.

Simile is a great convenincc in a coun-
try town, and it comes cheap, too.

-•-•-

Our local plow builders have turned
out a large number ofplows this season.

Moody ntrd Kinoh have formed a part

norshipln auctioneering on court days.

l'\ 1'. Walton has been increasing | he
capacity of one id' his tobacco ware-
houses.

Has lluey and family moved lo liig

Hone last Monday,. We are sorry to
j

lose Much citizens.

Insect powder •iosTroyscoek-roiiehcs,
bisHiugs, aids anil vermin of all kinds,
for |ak> at McKini's.

The County Clerk forwarded to the
-\ minor,

, :ioop»-

scssor's book for this..year.

Tie: day has come when to leave the
grave of the departed one unmarked by
» neat stone, is not suffered by even
tliose in (lie most ordinary walks of
ITe, and all can In- pleased hi both de-
sign and price by llusidiart A- (

'«., of
fiiiwrencvburg, Ind. John I^-nii, „,•

Hebron is their agent.

The fishing club sent a delegation t„
Silver Lake one night last week. They
report lots „r fun and plenty of lls|,.
II is reasonable to suppose that the
nceonnuodatlng i>roprietor of tin- Kr-

Wheat is heading out line.
Hants growing ii,„. af pp—ill
W« are necdingn tobacco season.
Own is looking very well at present.
Sonic of ,,ur fanners are about balldone setting „ ( |,Mm,.

"•l"

»en\ Moreland, ofCovington, for «UM
w, ,.7""i'V 1 " "" ,| wIfr

. "' Huntsville,'

Sunday'
ffUt U '

ilI1'" l <''"'vV la-t

Most oftl,,. young men of (his place
fended,, party at JtigHone, s! ( ,ur-

wSKS5!fra,
I
d wiTt '< " r «"H«tlii Co.,

lilts,
"K (i," A-Vl«r and family

l.t-t Saturday and Sumlav.

m'r •»i"
,

l
!."

r

i

1 """ w'»rkl»K 'for <). P. („,,-

si/e'i '

V"'
':'' 2" oM '•" i "' "'""ItthciX^mr vont ^< """ ,

-

r.Jt!."i 5wJ*w?,*ffl« baaa*BH club de-
f a ed the I nion club, last Saturdav,

ii^::^
v
T

"' v- ^,,,
'
,ir,

• J"^M
lisn.hn;, '."'

°f mm' 4 '»«»««» mill"Muiiiulcs. Come again boys.

Petersburg.
John Isikshin's little

no belter.
Sobm Karly, of Carrol It,,,,, atl,.nded

'!>" Wedding, ,r his sister.
Kl.ler Kecne will preach hereon the

'tli Miiiday in this month
.
oh,, WeiideM lost ;,v.,|,,.-,ble,,,w lastWeek from eating ffnt'H Hover

Mrs. A^KkMHi^ Sarah Carpenter, of
ljuill igt-m, w,.,c visiting Mrs TV
'•Iron one, lay last week.
forking Ihe roads was t|„. order ofthe day last Tuesday, with Caid Tot.

'

rill marsh,.,! ,,r,|„. ,-„,.,.,.„

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
A»c«ior-G. M. Kii,. v
C.,.uity Survivor— W. E. Ve»t.
acoool (.oiiiiiiiyo,„„!r _I). M .sinvdpr -

C.,r„nc. r._I,r.A..V..M„ r«t,CWW
.

cincnr coumt .„r,,i- ,i„. 2,1 \r„n
'^.•"Al-Hl^i-lti^MoiiibivbiO,, "'PU m„j.„,.),,,,„. \vr i, itiiM,.:,, r ,,/i'

"r, w.l, i s ,.-,i n.Tr.Hto«..Jlirv K„n
l

d
l

Joh
Hebron.

rtionrata.^ liorai. died the nth.

t Ik

The town croi> of dogfennel, estimat-j
*higtt by the niimber of dogs in the

town, will be very large this season.— .—,

We are sorry to learn that Judge I,.

Ii. Vouell is lying at the (Miint of death
ill the resilience of his son in Walton.

Cy Itiddell iMiught a very liamlsonii
vacant lot here in town the other day
it is thought, to build an opera house The masonic burial ceremony a, ,h,

mm^ ;

hrmveof Dr. Junuw T. (,'rubb.s last Sun-
<o-o- Mlytho hauled rromUurlin. :(,„,,

!' l;,v ' W:ls « itnesse
1 by a very lar.-e

eoucouise "Tn" people,

under the auspice

the variety of tastes represented b\
delegation were satisfactorily mot.

A lady aiidgentlomaii from the citv

J

tfofaig to J. W. Kennedy's last Week, in'

I

H buggy, had their horse take fright hi

eroding a dit.-h which a tl,oi,n|itlc.sssu-

|

pervisorliaddmu^H^^saroadat Itsiu-
h'rseclion, and run oil: The partiev
W, ' IV ' 'v frightened, but remained
'n the buggy till (1, ( . h,,,^. became de-
tached.

Mr. .lone.s, agent for Muring A Craft
v.lio ha.v,u rt. v . contract t,» cmwtJie
maKon the l!uilingt«n and Erlanger
'<"'lo, ^yns tn Town, last week, trylog to

not will-

annum
for the service required, and at last ac-
eounts he had not succeeded hi obtain-
ing h currier.

liATKtt Since the above was put in
type, Kirby Coiinui, „f Florence, tarn
been awarded the eontrnct a t s-'dn per
,\'eai'.

or day.

Cornplanting ha.
Hie first of April.

n,
su;:I!!!.

,

:ri'rt

,u!,i '' tfi '' ,, '--'>''-»'

been on hand since

-'relation.

There has been much talk about
steamer Minnie's lieing Tasf, but tci»:
ons says the Mayflower l Mi .t her the
'^herday. .Imb, she is getting there

The So,,s of TeniiK-nmce of I!,,,,,,. ,|j.

olTn'i" /p 'J' W ^ tl "-' i '' '*"»"»'pemea I'arlortirove, Jmie^tb. TheMinnie has been chartered for the oc
CIISIOIl.

One of the most fashionable wcl

«2r.\IMKl:bVc.,nfT„,crU

PS? " ffi^ <5 o ^

COPKT OK CLAIMS ,„„.,, „,cMonday in Ngvembor.
fir.t

'hugs thai has taken

"^ |,i en
neroNuiulav night

!lsf nth
!0 < ri ,t

near hero.
The entertainment on the«ns highly interest

i i ig to abouse.

..n\Vi"
,

,

V
i.

M
V;r-

v •" lu: "- """ Hie game
'!'.' lull ulhttsvillewasnotsutlieie

t-

^::i:ir::i
K
,:;;,!bhr''-'"--«'-"'

.,,,!!"" I""'

1."' 1 "!' "car here who the peo-lea e having, ,,s, ready ,o niarrv
l

ev-two ,„•( hive weeks, ought to, narrv•nid.stop, hsappninting them.
oople of (his vicinity nwiuld be glad

rde beb re the next hIiow. so they«<-n the detained all night to see hoelepts L
•», " """

Wodwhoaleiopisanticipatedtoats

leune time, was the marriage of Mrlobn C. Stott and Miss Cora I» FSirlv
-'II last Tbursiiay at l-o'cloek p. m. The
I hnstian e'mr, h waflfllle,! with guestsAmong those present from abroad were
Air. SitusI linger and wife.of Lawrence-
'Urg, Mr. |{. C. VoueJl and wife, ,,f"HNIIIaf; Mr. r . W . i tt lbl l . ,, and
wife.Mr. I ,„,,,, Kellougl, and nlfc
^ r. (.rant IVhlinaud wile, Mrs I) J|skinner, < 'iiarles Ferris, and .Miss Juibistockman,,,! j,., wivne^irg

; Mrs. I|

»•«>.' '"' r°'uiiilitus Ind.; Mr .1
J. Hucker and wile, of Constance, Kv

'

and manjf other*. The eereniouy w'as
l"-i'H.rme« by itev. L. X. Karly, loot 1

1-

o o the bnde. After the ce.vmonv
the bride and groom started on a visit
for several days aniung frlemjs in Ind

foll.'w;
J "" r ' S

'l ,, -'" ,'-->«""l>".c„,k.r,„s

lbill,vi, c_M. It. Grcnnptrtw here for «tttJT.11 . SuTron, tliinl
JlttC_Sat'4r4»3

Monday. J. M.Moody, Constable.

Ibirliii.t,,,, K. II n,ll>CP( Thur.dny af.r,!ft Mnnday, atfd 0»ear Onine. fonrrh

att»2l 1 '. m" ,

,r<C-V" 1"". Wcdnosday
aftoJ sr,.„ : „| Monday, ,..,d 11. II 1{ V 1 C Sn.

i««JS
me and see me if y°u **"*

!anything in

DRY GOODS
Notions, i,aces, Edging, Cotton
crame Cord.

GROCERIES.
Canned Goods, Dred Peaches, Prunes
Flour, Salt, Fish, & -

: .

FLORIDALETTER,

xublot the contract. He was
i ng to pay more than .-VnrpeP

TCTleTToV Uo; last Friday, r.,r.f,m
f
.»,f'. Ml .

nor, one load of wool that weighed
!

4,")(Mi pounds.

Mra. Frank Crisler died last week,
;

afteraeveraJ .UiyK-illHess. -Theremains
|

were interred in the faiuilv burving !

gratnft at Lystiii Aylor's.

Ilelily Smithgivesaglowingdeserip-
'

- <'"' i of- F-k n'Ida, from whirt

The ooivn ioiiy

the Jlurling-o|

that he is „ot only satisfied but highh
delighted with thocountrv.

win

ton lodge which was assisted by bretli-
ren rmni the Florence, Cuien, Hamil-

- x ">'tl> I'-'iid ami lieilevue lodges.
KWer W. S. K.viie bad been invited
loollieiate, but owing loan appoint-
ment to administer the ordinance of
I'aplismat I'.eavor, he was unable to be
proaon'ti

A good w boat crop is ant icipate.l; oats
'"»k "ell apples plentiful; small cop
;;:;;;;-•-;

I- nAberriesahnos. a failure
1

H'l \ little tobacco planted vet; grassUiks well, but White-fop is taking
ol ( lie meadows.

^'-ine sporting nien from Cincinnati
•'"''•"l^l'l.i.cSun.iavnw.n.i^.^,
;"' ' ,!'W M". ''•"I'l.v and Flood be'
nr I,,..contestants Flood .vinningthe

"g t in 1 hour and « minutes. The
glit^v^or^H.asideaudconMnene-
,i
^^ U is said there will be an-

oierp,.r,,nnnneeof,|,esa.ueki,uliu
Kns \ icinity, soon.

r
S'.M-otn., Fi..\., May i'.;, ]hk4.

the /;./,/.„,„,//.. A1
,-,-,,,.,/,.,...

1'is tni;bi;illy said that Florida is :,

tropical paradis,.,
land of Flowers- and..
and if anyone don't think so, Tel I

eonie down here from the .-,1.1 and
dreary north where his lingers ache
« ifh pain, and Ins 1.,,-s s(jcr with coldand hoc 1- oridain all her grandeur ami
I'oailly. When he sees her statclv for-
ostsjiciiuuful lakes and hd- Rrafrlea „f
flowers and,. rcli.irds, which viold their
millions o| dollars worth of golden fruit
annually-, it makes him fool as thoughno had reached that "land of pi,,-.. ,h-

Y-.l .I
1'"' xdlltw immortal reign "

Moll \irt;.„\-eis owned by Uuaind
s.'inlor.I, conraiiis Il'-'i acres, „:lof which
»e cleared sji',nini

! ;
,,, WUHOI1 .„„, (lu .

grove.enn not be boughl for s5on,i)iKi
h ia grove is only li'yetu-s old aiid'iiisi .

in- into bearing. =^=
Spea- !,':,, ve is n,,w owned bv n-MtH
<-e, a eentlemau whos., acpiaintanee I

•• ,"id th- pleasure of f,-,,-,,,!,,,,
;mniy.1 enwic ho l e. This is a v.-rv small !

• visit :

!

:
(

i;;;y;;''-"""i">-< ,l ''-v
'

1

-'

1

:" l
'"^""

i ^-">"<
'

nmT ,

^.'Htvs. and,- ,„red UH seas,,:, sin,
-,. -Mr. I a.-ebasjiisf bought out the

t be hoinrlil fm- s.-.in

''rh-l.il |"

nrtl'r H

'"' :

M
?
rr'"''- ST}?; *"*SSl

„ 1

-

, "; ,i

;

,

,

l,-
1

M'-

(
'S-'-nnu.. Thursday »ft*,11,1,1 M,„„|., v , , „,! „ „„„„(,., [

cSS^53 SSSm-t.;*. i». uiicy,

II:..„iIf„n_F'. M. II„u|,.tt
, Tuesday „ft-

H.C.CHAMBERS.
- AUCIIONKKR

GEO. H. LEOBKER'S,

fi."i: i;\,:k.
k i:\ft (KV.

ROBERT B:^EED

NO. 3ti PIKE STREET
Covington,

. . Kentucky.

MANUFACTURER OF

UNION,

II. I'. HTKPHKXS.

.Mrs. E
< 'uvfiigtuu

Mr.-. A u|

friends in Covington
Sallie Raunhrter enntetunkte.

to K. M-innister, nT K-liston
Miss I'.mnia A!!..|.. of Itisimrs,,,

,,,

m"'l
t

r'f ''-'"m
:,m,t

'

Mw
' '''""•.don"

.''ill .Midge is I!

ing new buggv. Now—tlon. L. ('. "NoFmalT

OFFICE AT
F. IUI)|)|.;r I.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNKYS at L4w'

Agricultural Implements.

#&*m<* -
t,vgr Dndh?y-n"du7?r; S;,- ,,,

E. VEST,
WUNTYSi;

WALTON
KVEYjQB,
KY.

Ol]

mil fami
allam.
il

binhtnr l, are vi . it inga t N'olnev I) |ck-

groveconni
i

it hmtrs aim
eouli di

s| iiiorodible that leres
I I ' l l enu i'i inu i s Sinn

-i"v|.,r,-,l„,!„,iillili ,|,„, Mlrv •

"'lUOn, uill rwoivo In- prompt attention.

Such as Rover Steel, Hill Side,
Single & Double Shovel Plows

JUMPING SHOVELS. 60PHEBS, EOLLING CUTTERS.
Barrows, far

, &c . SeBd foFErice List.

"

•I I'rank (biml, (band Master of the
Kentucky odd Fellows was in town

The Utonia Uncos this week wi |,
i

M ' Vt ' 1Ml ,|!1
.
Vi '"<' ''"'^ of the week. He

l'rov|.-a Wall Street disaster!,, theiaus,.
'

,

W '

!,

,

S vlsl,l »ft'rhoii.a>(lraves al.ovc town
«f many a man who thinks he knows I „ , ,T'o

"""' l
'

'"' IMs U,no "m""« ""
^Hard horse when lie sees I t I

'^UmVA. of our town. Tuesdev
night he attended Hrowinski lodge anil

Olson's.

Missia.l,., I'ereival.of Walton, is vis-ting her .grandparents, .Mr. T .1 I',,.ker and wife.
li^v. Spears preacl.cd an instructive

sundi;
,

vmgh!:
:" ,, " ,,ivv: -"-'-t

,a

r^!"^^ 1

'::

,

.:!!:'
, ,' ;i^''" i

'

( "vH.g

in one sea.-on.

The district census returns to the
j
LDJBk a brief address. I le is n

School Commissioner show- that tlnr] VcBvacceptabieofllee^ His popukiHt v
and .UO colored 1,s » »'-m fe very great, lltxing pleas-

<<>unly has :i,:im white a

ehililren within the school a>ro.

The rebuilding of the llellevue wharf
is iirogR-ssinj?. The town's high loca-
tion did not prevent the elicits of f| |

being seriously felt by the town.

ing manners a ml being a good eonve,-
Hatlonnlist, hois n,„st agreeable com-
pany for either a long or short period.

"lit, mi Democrat.

Miv. Julia Klstiin t_iv|m stayed--axM+~ » ""V^ 1 ^T tfll

her brother, Joe Hoed, two of three
weeks, during his illness with typhoid
fever, returned homo lasl Saturday.

The Rabbit Hash and t.'unpowder
ToFnpfke Company commenced engin-
eering the road Monday. A Hisj„g
Hun gentleman named Kinney js do-
ing the work.

I
lf.VOU ll.l . .

r ,-i. ,u i ;.. ;

. ....... •'i.Miiinvn in, i,vi|F.
on, wore ontertaino.1 bv There-,. I,ass-
mgl.ist Sundav. '

,,I(L ''-'^-

•i vi

,

i,V
iT ,

'V'-
,m

,

,ll;,st ,

"'

ri,,ilv
'

«'•»'"
•i mm to lus tnends i„ Frankfort andWootltord oount.\.
Mi-s Jane (,'aines, of lliehwooil, was".o guest o Miss Sallie ISlanto, ,-

several days last week.
Mr..lohn Cropper and wife, of null.itlsv, le neig ihnrhood. were visit!,," iMrs. l^/lo Huey's last Saturdav
Mr. Jones, „f London. I.-iurel'eountv

( loveden tiivvo is slthahvl ,,„ ,: u .

L;""
111 ''""; : n If- II., mile, west of

Nimord.amU^iUiinsoaere, rrf nves,

r.'.i
•";",', "

XV '""h :,,v '" -'ling, oitl-ut
N

,
eh ,),,-,.. ri, ,. -r own,-,-, Mr. itenjaiuin

Ullee, s ,,pp .
! | lls t se.is,,;,, („ Xv ,w

)oi-!ia,.d i':-,i.-!piHa.a!arue „„„,, n

E. E. IGOE,

Wit Resident Dentist, I
MyTlows and Shovels can bo lii,i,.f i v ZJ*

IVrsonal Mcnlioiw, u / f ? i°fJ <mlltf>"
'
r-" llvl <'>m,tv

•.rru-n.Mr,.,,, :...!...,„,„ vl . ilin „ vo„ I ....", ''""
' O" 1 "-.'" Ret SOUIO Olle t,

-4H^w:,^frm^n^A,',
V

TOso^r ';
|

»'» I he contract lb ,- carr y ing t he dailyanrroi TCiso^f ,.r I

"
, "V""""" "» '"' rrv l i ig the .TulTv

•nin-,-,,1,,,,,,,.1 ,'u n ll MwouilluiT and Florence So
•on ouitesieki.:.;; 'l

l

,

,

:;::.""
t ^^''^. Hi* terms

Some sports from the city entered
-Mr. Alouzo (,'aine.s'. barn near Hebron,
Saturday night, constructed a nfi au'il

matclied two dogs which iiidulgVd j,, .,

bloody encounter.
-- -.

.
< l«i>'i1W < ileusjmT of I.i w ronoebm-gj-

Wio marrieil n Miss Stephens, „f Kast
nend, died at his homo last week, of
eonsumption, having boon married four
weeks to the day.

i»Ii-.»K,ni'.lrt us h.,vi« tlu-itrtn IV

^^ls.
!(( ^ I ueel,asbeencp,i,e';iek|!;;.::Lt;•

m '

nil a Week. , ,, -, ,ifuTfea iiuniberof oiirgaliint vounuMr. Ii. K. Mrtteeh.as been .|,iite sick |

: ,

i

'
l.'l,l

,

,

:
, ';'' i,

I

'"<»k oach other to the lest f-

lor several days. '

-,ni
'''!•' 'wlioaV-Mttd rej.ort a pleas-

Mrs. Annie Carpcnler, of Delhi, was
: «««-tlUf *ik» represcnfiltTve o/tTieC^

visiting friends in IIu.rliugtou, Monday. '"" •''"""- '•""^present

Afl'w
' )£i L-Jtiddell i>- recovering from

;i wvy sudden and severe soell of sick-' "1
lloUovac.

Mo(!,or<;rilh'!h,or(;hci,l,isvi.si,ing
her iHUiglifur, .Mrs. cy Kulivy.

once, will give an ice cream and straw-
berry festival at the church next Sat
urday afternoon, for the benefit of the
Chufeli

—

M-. Si,,,,,,:, (,,„,,, „ r Wa^ujd k'^'g^ .)!^ ?» g""^

e,:;:„r-
isvi * ^ '^^^SffsSSS!!SS^

*..o married a Miss Htop.^^S' J^C^^^Z^:: ^ T^ h™> -^^SHS
Bend, died at bis i. io. .,

•".Miir, visit Nilui, lay. their Interest in the proportv
Mi-s. Lottie Davrainville, of Cinciu- Uev/ioo. Froh preacliod in the

n.di, and Miss Kale Uradford, of Flor- I iv ,"
, " ,,l^

l

sU'iday evening. I<t.v

->.*. t
MHSj W. tUfl quests „f Mrs. F \ Hall I rrt^rSSn^ *'! ""' ^tS church

- nMWteii* M. I, «,u,H.h,F Miss Smile HyaU a ttd b, , ^TtSS' 3S1^.
(•««-. Xowiiort, wore visiting their sister,

Miv. I)r J- M.th-ant, .Saturday andSun-
day.

f.. ,.,, .,
— ., . , ,, .. ..tt^v ,11,11,,,.

t.\ oi tlie choicest vaiietiw ot- frfflt for
";

,

;

,

l

^»L««j! » fiarulsoiiK. &m,and has hum retired fi-oni I. usi ,,,'•.<. -,„dKone fo Philadelphia tospeml tl,esu„,-
luor, bill will p;-,i!,a!ily return this win-
lor. i i, is prove is now_.,wiie.l by .1

[

1'. >mi.l,.

,
TI'ejH-im-ipal-ropshen. are the or-

I

ange .-,,„! Ini.Kee, the latter pavi,,-
e.|ll.-, ly-fls well as the former

'

( i n luistun-jaraHHl exte,,>ivelv on
"•'•l"»>:;"!-. .-..d yield- a very bim ,l-soiuepr,,;!.. Sx-eet potatoes pay ,i H .

)Lil._ AJ! yon- ln i vo l irdri-foi-i'-e I'-, m
.s.o,ak,ali,r,e one-horse How'';,',;!;
tin,,,, hvo turrowstogclher. then sntosome old patch, «-utoift|,e old vines inshort slips, then drop ti,em tlK. p,,,-,,.,.

'.s.anceaparl.-indtakeastiekandpisi,
thorn .Imvu ,„;,, ,l,e gnu,,,,!, ,„-!,„ aloiigsticKs.ym,

vvi |j ,„,t l, !1Ve to bendjour hack. .Thislsallyouhavelodoto

V'"'
"!!"•>• are n-.el.v for use. The

"•''i'n.."e yield ,s rv„m 5;., t„ .Kill bus| u .|s

l
ll

,'

r
;"'';,. l ndse!l readily *1 per bushol'

.

""• ••Innate h.-re is deliglitfui, l-eim-
.in--! v.a-hiem,,,.!, ti, rough thedav for

,;
UI

-
V".'"';" "<: '•'>' 'i/nrt ii hlc, when"';;'"-.. Innrht have g,'.,,,,, :u,„ ;ll(

>"u..-.eiu..ek..,-binlnndwi j^,., „ willsmgyouti.res. H. W.Vmith

mef \,itu
'—

' "J •'"« »"«nory prices.

*. HA»>rei, . ^»- I

* ~~
'

•-"
-

R- S. CRISLER

ifonday nnd

DR- A . B. HARRY
Resident dentist.

Aurora, Indian n.
(OJirt Over Postoffift)

With J P. ULREY.
?

r
- P%S?Y* 4V^Wataaidaj and Sat-

urday. Olh.aj opon nt nil hours. 8-ly

3. J. Landram. O. G. Hughe* .

LANDRAM & HUGHES~
MAKER^ANB

ATTORNEYSatUW
I

-s—MASPFAi3TCiqiB UF.

3Beft,'B«SiHfti
f IKOAD WAG<)NS. SPUING WAGONS, HAR'.id tho Court of Appo«; S . Pronlpt nti

~fe^.^. I ^ ROWS, plows, WHEEL bTkROWS
S. W, TOEIN«ATTORNEY AT LAW

BURLINGTON, - . y
Oflloc in Courl-liMisc on 2d floor.

'SLA.,

V\:,l tannnge litig.-.ti,,n in m-t at tin
U.nrts ot thiiStHto, contracts and other I*.
gal instrument,, drawn up „t, reasenabla
raUs. Aprompt a,, stii.lio'us attention
KiTCtiJo bu.dnesi intrusted to mv cartA trwi-johcitnd: 12

*

1 y

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

All are invited.

ltov. II. E. Kirtloy will preach in the
Uaptistohureh in Kast Bend, Sunday
June 8th, at 11 ,,'oloek a. ,„

, ,,,,,1 he
holies to moot his old friends in that
vicinity on that occasionr—

Mr. A.O. Hnllhasa oat that is p,„-
-vidntff for-nfimtlly ,- „,scd ,.f two
eoonsand several kittens. Her affec-
tion for tho cooitK-acnrm-n* Rrart as
that for herowiiollspring.

John Stott and MUs (',"n7l.;arlv, of
Potersbnrg, were n.arriein.i the church
«t that iilaee last Thu.sdav Thev
are fl.Av visiting Fiend* In Indiana'.

Jg
""<l«tliei,,abi„„|„„t H ,„.tT^ t ) 1 ,,nl

.

Mis. Klizabelh Light „„d daughter,
Miss *Mary, of Covingtoi., and .Mrs.
Hariot ltioo, were the guests of Mrs
P. Hiddell, last Sunday.

Miss Annie Cowen returned Sunday
from Kast Mend, where she had Been
several days with her brother's wife
who is, we are glad lo learn, recover-
ing: from a very severe sickness.

I

Connty Conrt.

To those friends who" contributed
their muscle to our assistance last week
when wo wore putting up our press,
we tender our thanks mid «-m .xhvU ,
111 I 1 >'.. .... *t... AI .. A *

—,-i
,

'

"" » " a i.v -vi*' n in
embrace the tlrstoj.portunity to reiip- nrc-lnot

"^ Wood ur>|)oinled guardian for K.
Wood.

_('• S. Iliichanaii granted druggist^
liipior license. —:

S. A. r.ihner allowed SI.', tor r.-o.-urs

nmile on the Jail. \

, 1
. II . Clulterlnu h filed i p i ielun IVwh-

Auditor for 1.S.S,!.

N'iewers (lied repnrt ,,:, s. 1). Kjce's
motion to open new road.

tteo r,- <; ,

M -|
| |in i i ppninf i d mid < upu

^^r-Tndistriet Xo. a in 'Taylorport

i KM pounds ot wool from hereto Louis-
ville last week, the largest shipment ol
m-,to1 made from lure this season

„;! " y^'-'^l'il'l-da lot of basket
dlowstotliedty. thetirst shimno.rtirom here in s«'Veriil veais. The gi'i.xyT

mji-cr<,]iin this vicinity looks well
Our Itupt ist

-
frieds succeeded,' lastnook in building a plank fence he-twoen the parsonage and church lotsand gave it a coa t of whitewash That

elevated feiWwol.Til look better witha coat of whitewash.
'

The Reform church is now completedand will bo occupied iuiddcil icated nextSunday, when a large coiigrcgalion'is
t^H-cteil to be present. Scott Iiice's-Riwe below town, and ,..i the river
!>ailk has been secured lo spread The

liJ
1

::,.^;!^;. «''v../»
u^^n<iiZ

Firifi ani Ctep Bie Harness,
1U-KLIXGTQN, K Y.

1 iHio rmva n Full .took of „Cour whips,
JmU- OAjaTjtas, a

x

ki.eh„,.ts and Tuoi-TiM,
iiAt.i.s Sua ..yerythiiiRPlne Usually kept in
a lirst-rlas- biiiii.-ss shop.

IUR0RA

HARBLE

AND

fiRANITE

m tlio ^nufa.tu.erof^r^^^^^--^-
Saws Filed & Sharpened.

I. ) !,* -=TT.

_1W call and examine my prices before calling clse^ere.

XSX& &WAY]S3,Vmmm.
^A± LTAJL. ^300,009:

.,, , ' - v ..,.,,., .- em Hi 1 '

will be ontortained with the b^, 7,
tinimiim .. ii* ...1..—.

—

-1 i—!—LUV.

Kn.'le Millie Ho,,.;,, eanie lolown Ihe
,,,li<,r '""nibuTiril iu . s ii lr l t K

,
I mviiig

ihejiight lK.rom.hw«n bestowoil with
iH.other earthly blessing, a tine grand-
'iMUghtcr, his so,, Hv^h-v being the
proud father.

I hiring the same storm in which s
I). Hlee's house was struck by lil,t„--

$P!
S,,,0,, *fq'lH'i,s' barn in Kaal

m,,i vvaa Btr««'k. Alamt lu.i sheep
vera In the lmm at the time but none
>f them wore hurt.

K I. I Irady appointed adii.inislrator ,"
,nv 'milding for our ii,,,

of .laeob Carpenter. If. T. Snyder I I

1
'

" IINV /''icoeedod in scouring tin-
TrNm^cuttiuIII.IlouLeu^biite,.;.;,,:,; : ^Xu u^m^Zi^Tt

'

U, " ,U

appointed aimriiiHeis. k£l . ' '

,
".' •"?• nUMinn-

ntr.v llHimln.
Our fanners are doing con.sidcram,

ro|ilantmgofeorn, „.,,| that which hasomi.o up looksyellow and stunted Tiemelon crop hero looks as uimminMi -

ftnrP^^^S^ ,u 'v '' r U>"^
r fr7P' 1

1!
ilTTd-.uTass are splendid

butrustiseileetingsoincrields o.,,,'
( onsiderable tobacco has bee,, set andwe hoar some eomjilalnl of the worms
'•nil big it down. "» wouim
" rwrcT-fra^wii, , , ,,itl otnitvo)Tl,-i lisbeen called upon to iuiab)t In'-lefathia

We
the

REPATRING A SPECIALTY

A, L- Brown,

WORKS,

Aurora, ]ni
Will havo constrntly on h»oi

He ani Granite Honimioiiis,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.
I aia ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice nnd at low pricos
Hoping to receive tho patronaf) of Boone

FARMERS AND TRADERS

"'" *"* »llM!III<r. |,, rm ,

inisslonew ekyfa t thelast ,„,. .tu .,
o. hesu.^-ribers tobui,,, „ u , ^Jgg

aii|ioinled appro is, -rs.

|

'l.ri- M:.rlow entered his appearance
!

^ '{!''^^S^^OLelvrS
I" Clinton (mines' motion ,„ ,.,,.,„,„.

j
£, "....'' \ '

i

1

; ,

A -

<
,,

.

,,|" I

I

"'.d I,. I,

^> "^h. .notion wna c ^ '&^> $£$>{X^£S^S&next temvof the iti.iTt, '" the location, „i,d ImHI.iVi ..
V,' r r V,

latldlllL' here bin I rrr.-^r-1 V ,"K

Oouaty, I nm respectfully,

V. W. KASSEDAUM.

Fl^UREJTHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSUflANOE COMPANY

Covington, Kentucky.
Jiuues S. Wavno M imm?'-^CTO Itl fcS.

1^:::;:
,

;::;;

,

;::;;;,:;!-::';i»«!H
;;;;™ "*

•' *«&K. J. Green
F. P. Helin

Or I3oono County

fe II,,,,,,,,,,,,,tM,,^^^ „
fm^

UNDERTAKING.
I« now completely orgnnixod nnd receivins

pplicntions for insurance.

Its Bates are-Lower
riian tliose of any other Companv, Rod it—prcr tire itenirers of Uoohd CoiiiiiyT

-P™.h.ita«B. -iioMO
'

Cuun,,. We keep Constantly on Hand all «««« ofHITHERTO CM50WXJLaTAXTAeE !1> • •. —. ^^ °f

In keepinglHeirproporty imurod.

Sellleliielit with \ . |!. s:

nditt-e HhMl, ,u,rl H. <,. n,,,.,,,,, ,,„„.

i

niitlc" for Mary l,„|j„
I tl i( <-k I >u in, ,vc

tiled oxcoi.tions t„ I!,,, ,-ep,,,-,, „.,,,„,')

were e,,ii| imied to next terni of t|„.
court.

'ceiioxenameand Ihe e0ttmtl»4,mMNhave ...one lo work on the wharf \\\.
C'l"' lhal our h-oo.1 citi /; ,n.s |, V tlli „tin*,MM,, see the importance of,,

| ; , |.nig here, and that they will back ,.

tobuUd
S

it'

U ' rS " ilh
"
U ';mS SUm ' k" 1

THE HATTER,
ror.l'ikoaiid Wnshiimton Shuts''^viwfro^. . 7CV .

'
ll'..-.dw« yS nn hand 5 hTrgo V;,,i„ tr ,„

^"" l-.v-'aadC'Inld,',-,,', H,t,, ,;,.) pr .

j

COS Ui:.vuantkki. to bejis |,, u-
,, s (!,,, K , WI .,,_

Uouta' Fm-aisuunr Uooda a SuccialtjJ

SiUEAC PARMER «F Tfjn V.0UNTT

.dnmid hike n policy ,,( encc.

.1 A.tiAINKS,
I'M.si.lent

BiirTtngton, K \ .

'- II. WALTON'
Seeivbirv.

Con.-tiincc, Ivy.'

Burial Case*
And having just received a beautitul

Which can be luid at a reasonable price when desired.

II. It AN DA 1. 1., Treasury.

l'lUKcruus.
Lk.IUAN G.U.Ms, .\ ,| i- r/

J NO. SriU'llKNS.

OdOAKtiAlNKS,
j

C. L. Ck.SLSB,
A&uL

1 . AmmL.

^^^« LKS8 THAN CITY PRICESSTC "

HEBRON, KY.

teftyr f.1



* RAM.. .uMlsheW.

LURLINGTON. KENTUCKY.

JIlGKNT AXD /.

Mr. AntlK-nv Argent has houses and hinds.
Hollar* in silver and gold;

Half the proetods of a "rldg*' on his hand*.
Two or tin-.* railroads unsold.

"Whatever Mr touche.. I" eejrtnln 'o par.
I ecsreeh tromdebt run k<op clear;

Hr rrc-on« hit, Imoni' l>y thoWitvidH adny,
. / mine by vow hud red! a year.

He's proJculinK u water scheme—owning the
ponds:

Hr only keeps dividend stock*;
JifUi is several fUcks of rnit-xi Slates bonds

til a wU> with most intricate locks;
And an office—ami , a bcauttl'ul office

course

—

In the very be«t part of the street

;

Hr drives down at noon wltn 11 2„0 borSC.
/ tone down at eight on my feet.

mn IT" T? T_ r</ .1? FiT? T?
! wbit0 h*,

nd
,

a11 c
,

USih
.

ion >' aml d»»plcd.

lll£i A\ 11a\j\Jr\UIli tx, • on my black bombazine arm,
I'm a grumpy old thing myself, and

T felt Hkfi caving as f heard the rest do:
• Ihs scat's "engaged," bui when she

! looked at me with her sweet violet eyes,

1 just pave in and said:

"( erla'nly, my dear, sit richt down."
I suppose the sweet child saw I was

crying, for she kind of snuggled up to

me and wanted to see the b rd, and
praised him. and he chirped to her, and

|
ahe told me her sad story, how she hail

I

come all tin way from Valifornia and
I was an orphan going to sock a living iu

i the great untried world.

1 came near crying again then, bat I

remembered where 1 was and siraight-

cucd up.

"Did you know a Mr. Orlmwood m
"1 ('alifornia?'' I asked. Not that I cared

I to know what had become of Hiram,

but I just did it to make talk.

••I -I didn't know many people," sho

said, in her pretty bird-like voice, '•!

went to school till my dear mother
died and left me alone and pc-en

A wifi

wf«
An

Huoh

dainty and delicate dame —
uniondi unk0"_iins1ltnc worm dim,
charming 1 idles who call, all the

leas often on her than on htm.
take* them to drive In the country at

times;
Five hundred then (roes very soon.

While I and my wee wire arc counting- the

dhaes
Toeorare's an odd afternoon.

But wh«n-e is this failure? The story is

brier—
At least if the pnpers speak true;

Thov have uo hesitation to unit him a thief,
» And the ring that ho manages, too.

What mattery He fuiled once or twice. 1 am
Ill»:
r :

Milked two or three creditors dry;
But he glided his failures w jth ill-gotten gold,

And is much more respected than 1.

. any day
mma -1 r half a score

;

nyA
Of men like

Ogo
Like myself, fifty thousand or more.

The difference is between Argent and mo,
As mum uu m.-tiuce has told. - ~

Tla' honestv Bitvorcd is cold to the eye
old.
xups in Judi/f.

t omuand to dishonesty's sold.
-|f S.jR

THAT WtBHWro ii MAN.
1

Heacm S-mith brought me a letter; It

was from my nephew Tom, and read:

JicarOld Ajmty;
Ivo lost cverv oent o* that money. Spec

wai n n What's to UeCJBjo of Heme and
thormtryy

Vour unlucky

She was crying then, and the man in

the scat before us turned straight round
and stared at her. I gave him a look,

I toll you, and he turned away agaiu

quicker; ______
And she had to go at the next sta-

tion. I never felt so sorry to part with

anyone, and she actually put. her pretty

arms about my neck and kissed me, just

as if she had known mc all her life.

I leaned back from my
Tom.

half-eateu

suppers shoved my spectacles up on my
intol'e.'tiral forehead, and wrinkled my

Imp nose with disagreeable thoughts .

t scKiue*! aa though I had not escaped

domestic troubles by refusing twenty

years' before 4o marry EGram Grirc-

wood. Single JifeTTiai! its vexations,

too. Tom was my favorite nephew—
my dead si.-ter's only child—and from
the hour I took him from his sister's

a'lns in jicUiooats and brought him
liomc to be the joy and torment oT my
life lie had keptmc stirred up. Measles

and mistakes were the principal themes
of his baby days, and love and lawless-

ness atta'kc I him in turn as he cot

older. 1 ne er drew a free breath till

Iu* was safely married to pretty little

Hett'e Mayniird, our minister's daugh-
ter, who had aH the sense of the family,

jind llie good looks, too. I was most as

much in love with her a* Tom was, but
she had one fault—sho didn
thrornrh

sweet thing!

But what does that man do but insist

on carrying her satchel out to the plat-

form, and all the time the cars waited

he stopped out there talking to her. I

couldn't hear what they said, lit I saw
her give him something and her face

was red -ami she was j«*t^i* aogrv as
she could be, and as I he car mov.nl oft

I called to her; hot she never took any
notice, she was that vexed about some-
thing! I just made up my minn that

he made-er pay him for carrying that

satchel out, and yet it didn't seem as

if any man co tld be so mean.

After awhile the man Ct_M back ami
sat down in the same seat he had occu-

pied all along, aud—would you believe
a ul

| Jt?—he had the audacity to try

: start up a eon ersation with me.

••Have you the time?" he asked, as

impudent as you please.

••Of course 1 have the time," I an-

swered, in a huff. "1 never travel wilh-

out it."

It was the first time I had been any-
where for ten years, but I didn't pro-

pose loathe should know it.

"Would yon mind telling me what
time it id?" he aak*d. pcl.tely.

»• ;Soft soap doesn't go down with
me,'" I looked square at him as I au-
swered:
"Why don't you carry a watch your-

self and not trou'de ladi

He actually smiled

goose ohascB-were sensible, legitimate

ways of making money. I a'ways
coiUd lake care of my money myself.

|

(living Tom money was like pouring
watof into a sieve. But Hettie believed
ilia' Tom was the greatest business
man iu the world. She believed every-

thing that fcoy told her and even, per-
Mi.-sded me into believing in him too.

Now he. had done it. I had advanced
h!m »l,iw of the molest Inheritance

Then I thought
maybe he would suspicion that I didn't

have any wa'ch, nothing but a gold
chain for show, so I too* hold of it

Goodness, gracious! My watch was
gone!
I stood right up in the car and

dn't see
I screamed at the top of inv voice:

his wild- i ~"Hre! "Tnurder! thieves!

HOME AND FARSf.

rob d! t-top the ears!''

ush!" said the man in front of me,
I .in a stern voice. "Matilda Jane, sit

: down and keep quiet; it won't do any
good to scream that way."

I nearly fainted. He called me Ma-
tilda Jane, and there never was but ouo
person in the world that always ga o
me my full name, and that was Hiram
•Jr mwood. I pinched myself to see if

which would be his upon my death
his -acred : ssurauec that be

return mc the
had gone and

double the money and
original sum. And he
lost every dollar of it.

• "The lame and the lazy are always i

provided for," I thought bitterly. "()[ I

< nurse Hettie and the baby can't starve. I

I'll go down to the city and bring them
up till he gets something to do, the
teamp."
Now I am an old ma :d and live alone

|

eim-e Tom man i*l, and it didn't take
|

me long to shut the house up. I lent I

the eat to Inv next door neighbor, told
|

him she might have him for his keen
]

till 1 cam: back, and lb bird 1 took!
with mc for company and safe-keeping, i

tomghow, as 1 was oettjng ready to go,
j

my kfcatt grew light, and hefo e I knew
j

it
"

1
•

_»*> fringing- an old love-aong,
'

though what | ut it into my head 1 can't
|

tell. Ii's twenty years sines Hiram i

(jrilUWQod went to California, and I
|

reckon- he's been dead the most of that
time, or married, which is about the

Mime,
W hen I hail put on all my things

with my back to the glass I turned
an >u nd and there stood a strange wo-
man. Sh ! gave me an awful start.

" Good mcrnin'," 1 said: "however
did you get in? "

Then f saw it was myself and I

laughed and laughed. I had on the
sa • e black bom.azine dress and 1 on-
net 1 wore when Tom's mother died,

I was alive,

-'•That pretty girl took your
i he sa'd, and it was hit voice this time.

Bladi
—Old newspaper is an excellent thing

to keep a stove clean. Whenever any-
thing is by accident spilled over upon
the stove, instead of triing to clean it

with a cloth or brush, take a bit of pa-

per nnd remove it quickly, and use a

little more paper to rub tlio stove

bright, and then hum them. It is a

much quicker, neater and more con-

venient way.

—An Kastern farmer says to destroy

quack grass he plows the laad, just be-

fore the planting of auv crop, nine

inches deep, which puts all the quack
roots four inches underground, then
spreads plenty of manure, harrows
thoroughly with one of the efficient uew
harrows, making the amface as mellow
as possible for the new seed bed. The
crop is cultivated very thoroughly till

it completely shades t lie-ground. ( 'ab-

bago or corn fodtler answers well. The
roots plowed under, having no breath-

ing, will rot and ejrich the soil.

—Almost every woman who has kept

house for several year, has stair carpet

that is bad y wo;n: in many <a<es it is

worn out with the exception of the bor-

der. This may be used with good 6f-

ftct. After it is carefully cleaned, cut

the border off, leaving a margin of the

worn center part for a seam, then u e

this for the border of mats made of

pi: ces of carpet. A large mat which
will do good service and wiH look well,

too, can be niade by sewing two
breadths together and tjien putting the

border on. dampen the seam and press

Albany Journa 1
.

Soilimr Pigs in Summer.

As the pig is a grass eating animal,
th :s taste for grass or roots should
always be gratified. Alauy farmers
have uo p

;

g pasture, and keep their

, pigs in a pen, or pen and small yard.

They seem quite to forget the nature of

a treat him as if ho wore

Advantages of a Trade.

Wlae Father—"My son, I want yon to

learn a trade."
Son—"A tradeP What trade?''

"Anything. Become a machinist, a

carpenter, a blacksmith, a bricklayer—
anything, but learn a trade."
"Why, you hare not lost your money,

have you. pa?"
"No, my money is secure, and you

will never lack for wealth. But 1 want
you to learn a trade, work at it even-
day, and be sure to go to and from your
labor in your working clothes.''

"Mercy on uie! But what for?"
"It will keep some fool of a woman,

all airs, selHshne** and vanity, from
marrying you."—Philadelphia Vail.

« m »

—The roc was the boss bird of his

day. "Siabad, the sailor," knew some-
thing of it—in his mind. Marco Polo
heard of him in Madagascar, and de-
clared that it was like the eagle, meas-
uring sixteen paces from wing to wing.
But the Persian authorities give the
wildest account. They represent him
as carrying an elephant in his lieak and
one in each of his claws.

—

Chicago
Herald. _^^
—In the absence of a church edifice at

Syhcston, Dakota, a passenger coach
has been used to hold Sunday services

in recently. The worshipers were sum-
moned by the bell and whistle of a loco-

motive.

CUKE OF FKVER AND AGCE.
Haiiuxsai-k, N. J., February 86th, WS4,

I hare been troubled with Fevar and
Ague for upwards of two year*. I hara
taken about three pounds of quinine, I

think, but I could not shake off the shakes.

Oue day, finding myself very constipated,

I took six BaAxnRKTH'sPiULsonfmng to

bed. They acted Tory fully. To my surprise

I did not haw- any chills the next day; ao I

took six more Pills the next night. On the
following morning I found myself much
stronger and with considerable appetite,

and no Ague. I continued tak.ng the Pills

far ten days, when I found mysolf entirely

well, and have remained go ever since.

C. \RFfTl.\Ml.

I

watch,

"Never!" I said, indignantly. "You
may be Hiram (irimwo id or his ghoit,

and if you are you've no right to come
back here and tell lies. That poor child

steal-, indeed!"
"Matilda Jane, you haven't changed

a bit," said that dreadful man. "You re

just the same trusting, unsuspicious
so.d you used to be. That 'pojr child'

is an adventuress of thirty, t he came
into the car on purpose to rob you."
"My purse is lone,'' I gasped, "and

every cent 1 had with me, and a die 'k

—('h, Tom! Tom! There*, another fool

in the family! I'll jut throw myself on
the track."

I suppose I must have been tempo*

rarily deranged, as they say on juries,

for tne next thing I knew 1 was at the
door of the car struggling with some
one, who held my hands to 1 couldn't,

move, and then I broke down and cried,

for this wsi what that dreadful man
whispered in my ear:

"Matilda Jane, I have enough for us
both, and if you love mc as 1 love you,
no knife cau cut our love in two."
' We had hardly talked matters over,

and accounted for each other through
all these long years of parting, when
we got to the town where Tom lived.

We took a carriage; at least Hiram

—

ahem!— Mr. Grimwood did, and we
drove right to the house- a little nest

the pig. and -troat

only fitted to digest grain or other_cun.^

ccntia'.ed food. 1'his may be responsible

for many of his ailtrenU).

It 'is easy for the farmer to furnish

clover or other green food to h :

s pigs

in summer. This animal is not very
part cular; there are man '. weeds intho
garden that he will take aud return his

thanks wirh a polite grunt. He appre-
ciates a'l such attentions shown him,
and will testify it b.- better health and
growth. This is a matter of much im-
portance, as a bushel of corn fed with
clover w 11 often produce as mu h
growth as a bushel and a half led alone.

Anitra's grow best when they. are in

good health nnd have a vigorous appe-
tite, and the clover or other green food

keeps their digestion good, i hat great

rest, the Canada thistle, when the stalk

is green and sueculent, is eaten with a
genuine relish by pigs. In this condi-
tion this thistl • is preferred to gr.'ss by
many other animals on the farms.
W'hcu the clo\ er is large, the pigs will

eat it better if it is run through a

cutter. This mixes stalks and leaves so

as to render it more succulent. The
pig will eat more clover or gra^s than
is generally supposed. Shoats of lilty

to eighty pounds will eat from six to

eight pounds of green clover per day.

We have found the best way to

feed it was to run the clover

through a cutter and mix with
meal. In this way, the clover and
meal was eaten together, and this mix-
ing of the bulky and concentrated
foods results in a more perfect diges-

iP*L
H
J?.

<l

.j-at raw lwrfy- short-cake hig->-nott_4i-for a I tk>n of the corn meal or other ground
isti; and ever since I

. do en . i hey were laughing and car- f0O(L We tried so accurate an e_ peri-

rOTSDA*, Pt. I.Awm.vtE To., N. V.
February 5, Wi. f

Borne two months ago I was afflicted

with inflammation of the eyes. 1 was con-
fined to the house and compelled to htay in

a dark room. Delug so confined I was at-

tacked with Fever and Ague. My physi-
cian dosed me with quinino until my hear-
ing was affectqd and still every seven days
another attack would come. on. Mean-
while, I was nfraid I would lo«o my eye-
sight. In this, awful condition, >-; '_.. _«r
advised me to take eleven BRANDnETH's
Pills at night. They acted very power-
fully, and then I felt weak, but 1 was much
better. I passeJ four very bilious stools.

The next night I took four more Pills.

These acted but twice. My eyes were very
much better. I eontiiiu-d taking three
every night for a we.'k, when I returned
to work entirely well. My eyes required
a shade for about a month. I had no more
Fever and Ague. \V. B. Leahy.

A society of women, organized to make
np clothing for the poor, is a sew-shail
club that should be encouraged.- Xnrris-
town Herahl .

A remedy that has proven itself a never-
failing cure for*crofula and all syphilitic

disorders must quickly cure less terriblo

blood diseases. Dr. UuysoH's Yellow Dock
and Saraaparilla is such a p'lfect blood
purifier and strengthener of bodily func-
tions, that it cures the above diseases even
when Hot Springs and all other treatment
has failed. Remember, it is absolutely
free from mineral poisons, and will not in-

jure the most delicate constitution. Its

use wi ll mako you feel l>iH>y-nntT»tron«-a4«t

PRESIDENTIAL FAT0RITE8.

Iat»r«-Uaa; Fao|a Conoaraloa; the

Meu Who -Land Ctoaaat to th«
Chtaa* r.xeeutlva.

Visitors who, from curiosity or business,

hare called at the Whit* House, must havo
been impressed by tha courteoui yet sys-

tematic manner with which they ware re-

ceived aud escorted through the mansion.
The gentlemen whose duty it is to receive

all persons coming to the White House ars
Colonel E. S. Dons more, Mr. John T. Kick-
ard aid Mr. T. F. PendeL, aad they nava
occupied their present positions through
the various administrations since and even
during the war. Mr. Pendel was President
Lincoln's body-guard; saw him to his car-

riage the fatal night an which he'Meited
Ford's theater, and he now has in his pos-
session the blood-stained coat which Mr.
Lincoln wore on that memorablo occasion.
There Is not a public man In America to-

day who does not know, and who Is not
known by, these gentlemen, and the remi-
niscences of public and social life which
they oan recount would fill a congression-
al volume. During tha weary yet exciting
years of the war; through the mora peace-
ful times of Grant's administration; while
Hayes held the reins of government, and
when Garfield was shot, it was these men
who stood in the Executive mansion, wel-
coming the advent of each new adminis-
tration, bowing at its departure, aud re-

ceiving both martyrs through its portals.

During that long, hot and never to be for-

gotten summer when President Garfield
fay between " two worlds," the Nation be-

came aware of the deadlv malarial influ-

ence which hung about the White House.
But all through that period these three
men never deserted their posts for a single
day, although each one was suffering in-

tensely. In conversation with the writer,

i

in the outlines and got there just as
and as that was about fourteen years

; Tonl and Hattie were sitting down to a
•"go they had comb back to fashion and

had the fever my hair has been short
at:d curly, and it hung over my eyes
just the way the girls wear it nowa-
da\s.- 1 declare 1 looked 6o young I

didn t know myrcK. Well: it's* a true
saying that there are no fools like old
fools, ami the Lord didn' t make no ex-

ccpiion ofmc.
When 1 got to the staLion everybody

Ftawl at me as if 1 was a show; 1 didn't
take any
to

rvingon like two children, and I de-

clare, they were so glad to see rae they
nearly devoured me off-lmnd.

•Mh, Tom, Tom," I wailed, "here's

your old aunt, who didn't know enough
when the Lord rained common sense to

hoist her umbrella -Tom, the money's
Hone."

"Never mind the money," cried
Tnni. "MoneyJi-a fool to this! (live us

sup-
aWttrbngpge. ___** I w . rtl D going

| an;,lel
.

,, ^ irj, Say., nunlie> „oj£^N> I only had a .box with a introduce your pal:'
kTuTeaTico .« t, and a bundle ofsweet ' Th :

t wickeU boyfltat had forgo'.
herbs fo;'

>.h ii l >i for

llie baby, and
o i ii, nnd tl i

sonic new
forgotten

all about having company.
"It's an old friend, 1 said, blushing

ll\ lr! e in i

H
'• 1 WUUte,t to

I

I** * goose; "Mr. V.rimwood, Tom."
°

g ..X. I d" v Vi 'V .. .

"Oh^Uncle Hi am," said the wretch:A II aboard: yelled the conductor ..n l i < n •*• v i

t.T A..i « .... ... i I

,uu" u< ""• "I've heard of tjou all m\ life. You re

^SSSS^SffL 't the &J^3^J?^M^
.... ,"..„.! ...,ii„.t .„r . • . nr*

wu
i
my poor arm till the tears came,

ar.n and pit lieu ine on list as th" cars ' *» j . n- , , ,. , ,

„.,..(.. i ¥fc_» r _..i J
I

I postponed tell. ng about the robbery
llien 1 head some one ask: I .rl _..__-_ ......_

B
_... t nau

ram
laid

^W ho ifr the iun ooenl old party

i

1
"—rkrt

_ 1 F. , |'-'IM •( »VI - I „, 1 > • ' ' I 1 1 1111 I I I I

,""?, "yj |
u ntil we had eaten supper, but I

t .li,TnT^,VV" ,
"

I TT,
" '

,x
hardly sai 1 the firt word, when Hiram

!L_
M
i__,

f "
U a "~V miy aUj J » Ul'ss^

I
took out my watch and purse and

got left

Talk of adventures. I could write a,
book full of what -happened to me on !

that trip, but it would sound like a ro-
j

lliance and nobody would believe it.
'.

Ah' fiends, truth is stranger than tic- I

lion, and I can prove it.

n I got my things settled in the
k nd of how sick and lone-

:

tome. There wa* the old cat left

!

among strangers at one eud of the
jourue^,—and -Tom in-di-dress at-the*
other end, and I kind of swinging be-

j

tween the two, and I thought of the
t hat saysT" 'm - '

-

ear 1 felt k nd
\\ iief

"This world is all a tloa'lng shoe."

them in my lap
"Why, then, Hiram, you—you aro

the robber!" was the uc.vt smart spc ch
I made.
•"Not ou'te, ma'am," sa :

d Hiram,
and he didn't seem a bit vexed. "J
said a few words to that 'sweet child'

aud she quietly handed rae your prop*
erty. I'd been watching her all the
time, and she knew it. Now, Torn,
y.-ur aunt is not lit to travel alone, is

__eT"
" Of course she isn't," said that ruis-

ydrhevotis Tom. •• tine needs some one
to keep her from throwing her money

welL-Biid will i'id your system of ull blood
impurities and svery internal aud external
indication of disease.

A small soul has plenty ol elbow-room
In a narrow-minded man. — Whilthall
Times.

m

American women are soid to be the most
clever, active, and .energe.tio_t.o_Jiejound

;

and well they need to be, considering the

enormous demands madj upon them by
modern schools, housekeeping and society.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, in preparing ber
celebrated Vegetable Compound, had in

mind all these countless demands on a

woman's strength, and her well known
remedy proves every day its perfect adap-
tation to woman's special nexls.

Knightly deeds are considered great,

and oven the carpet knight has somo con-

nection with the parlor-grate.—Boston
Star.

m

Two months aganiy attention was called
; to the case of a woman afflicted with a cau-

; cer on her shoulder at least. ."• inches in cir-

j

Cumference, angry, painful, and giving the

Iiatient no reit day or night for (i months.
: obtained n supply of Swift's Specific for

i her. She has taken 5 bottles, and the uleet

is entirely healed up, only a very small
scab remaining,and her health is better than
forfi years past jseems to bo perfectly cured.

Rev. Jesse H. Ca_pbell, Columbus, Ga.

From the exorbitant prices paid prima
donna9, "Hightalian" would be the proper
name for grand opera.—Boston Courier.

Ir vou want a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear,

Use "Beeson's" Sulphur Soap; all Trace
Of disease will disappear.

"

tff"Seld by druggists, e'.c, everywhere.
- —_>.

A chilleh plow is never usod in winter.—Philade'phta Press.

Colonel Dens more said:
" It is impossible to describe the tortures

I have undergone. To be compelled to

smile and treat the thousands of visitors
who come here daily with courtesy when
on* is in tha greatest agony requires a tre-

mendous effort. All that summer I had
terrible headaches, heart-burn and a sti-

fling sensation that sometimes took away
my breath. My appetito was uncertain
and I felt severe pains in the small of my
back. I was under tha doctor's care with
strict instructions not to go out of tha
house, but I remained on duty neverthe-
less. You would be surprised to know the
amount of quinine 1 took: on some days it

was as much as sixteen grains."
"And was Mr. Hickard badly off, too?"
"I should think ho was. Why, time and

again we have picked him up and laid him
on the mantel, here in the vestibule, ho was
so used up.'i

"Ye«." exilalmed Mr. Rickard, " 1 was
so weak I could not rise after lying down
without help, and could only walk with tha

aid of two cones, and then in a stooping
position. Oh, wo have been in a pretty
bad condition here, all of us."
" And v-et you are all the embodiment of

heolth," said tho writer, as ho looked at

the three bright and vigorous men before

him.
" *

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we have
ot known what sickness was for mora
than a year.**
"Have you some secret way of overcom-

ing malaria and its attendant horrors?"
" I think we have a most certain way,"

replied Colouel Densmore, " but it is no
secret. You see, about two years ago my
wife be^an to grow blind, and I was
alarmed at her condition. She finally be-

ramo so she could not tell whether a per-

son wore white or block ot n distance of

ten feet. One of her lady friends advised
her to try a certnin treatment that had
(1 mo wonders for her, and to make n long
story short, sho did so and was completely
cured. This indue id me to try the same
means for my own restoration and as soon
as I found it was doing mo good I recom-
mended it to my associates and we have
all been cured right hero in the stronghold
o f malaria-and kept4»^eefeet h ealth ever-

since by means of Warner's Safe Cure.
Now I am not n believer in medicines in

general, but I do not hesitate to sav that I

am satisfied 1 should have diod of flright's

disease of tho kidneys before this had it

not been for this wonderful remedy. In-

deed, I use it as a household medicino and
give it to my children whouover they havo
any ailments."

" Yes," exclaimed Mr. Pendel, " I uso it

in my family all tho while and have found
it the most cflle.iout i-imdy wo hav ever
omployel. I know of very many public
men who are using it to-day, and they all

speak well of it."
" I weigh 100 pounds to-day," said Mr.

Rickard, "and when my physicians told

me over a year ago I could not hope to re-

cover I weighed Mi pounds. Under such
lnnuencis you can not wonder that I con-

sider this tho be*t medicine before the
American p.'ople."

.

The otiovl strtt Miionts from these gentle-

men need no comments* They aro volun-
tary nnd outspoken expressions from
sources which are tho highest in the land.

Were there tho slight ist question regard-
ing their authenticity lliuy would not be
made public, but as they furnish such valu-

able truths for nil who nre suffering, we
unhesitatingly publish them for tho good
of all. _
In the social circles of tho chick -n-yard

the lines nre very distinctly drawn, for
each hen has her own set.—Merchant Trav-
eler. _

MODERN SURGERY,
Amputation Within Three Inches of tin

Hip Joint! — Recovery Due to the Use ol

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite lteuirdr, (Roii-

dout, N. Y.)

Money is the universal necessity, and
none but a cynic or a fool will affect to <l«-

splso it. Mr. Abrain Ellsworth, ot Port

Kiven, Ulster County, N. Y., had realised

this truth. His disease involved tho whol'« of

his thigh Unie, and the suffering man look-

ed forward, not without apparent renkfln,

to death as his only deliverer. His family
physician refused to amputate the llmb-_
asserting tint the operation would kill the

patieut.un the, s.p__ 1__ David Kennedy.
of Roiidout, M. Y>, who was consulted,
held a different opinion and ampu-
tated the limb. The Doctor then adminis-
tered freely" his great Blood inodicine,
FAVOR1TK RKMEDY, to afford touo nnd
strength to tho system, to prevent the re-

turn of the disease, and Mr. ElUwort.li re-

mains to thisThvy in the ttoom of health.
This gentleman's disease was the offspring
of foul blond, nnd Dr. David Kennedy's
FAVORITE REMEDY puritlod the blood
and restored to him the power once more
to enjoy his life. Are you sufTurlng from
any disease trucuahlo to the samo causa?
Try FAVORITE REMEDY. Your drug
gist has it. Ouo dollar a bottle. Beur in
mind tho proprietor's name and address:
Dr. David Kennedy, Roudout, New York.
"~"

For Bsst Window Shads Fixtures."
—Awttrd Southern KrhlMHon.

1 III srillt, IKS*.

HARTSHORN'S

Shade Rollers
EITHER "STOP"or"BA_ANCE."

MANY MILLIONS IN USE.
BOLD KVEHYWHBRE.

STEWART HARTSHORN, 166 Bnndwiy, New Tork.

0Mm

Sitters

Fortify i In* vyitcm.

All who have c».|K'rt-

cno'sl and uUnewd
the effect of H-mtet-
ti-r's stomach Bitten
uik.'h (lit- w.-iik, bruk*
en down, d'-spumling

Vlt'lflllHOf il> *|H |'fifn.

liver complftlnt. tttVor

L. an I i.u ; "*-. iltt'uma-

t Ism, ncrvomdi"
_»11ity, or premature
elt i ay. kiiuw i tin: In

tit!* tMiprt urn tonic
and alUTHtlY'* th ro
exl. tea unet-trtn ptln-
r(,'!r- Tvlih-ti reaelies
rfw very n..iim*ofihp
l rouble, u-,<\ • Ut « '* nn
altsuhMf nnd t> niu.-
nfiii cans For m)v
liy nil PrncRlKta aud
Dralrrsgnu-mUy.

POISON
In tho Moodlsupt to »how lisilf In llie Fprlug, mid

nature Mnmld hy nil means lie assisted In throwing- li

off. Swill's Spculnu dura this cnYxllvely. I Ms a puts -

!y vegetable, nonpolsiinous remedy, wlileji helps me
lure 10 force nil the pulsou or talut out tliioiigh the

pores o f t he sl i tn ,

Mr. Hubert A Kaatei, of Dlekaon, Ti-nn ., wrlies,
Under date March 10, mt: "I had <h'l:a mid l.-i^r,
foliowed bv rln u inn Usui, fur three yem*. >.„ thul I w'hs
not ahta t» attend lo my tmslnesa; hud tried ul-
tnn»t every kind of medleliie, and found no relief. A
friend r.Tonim nded 8r.ir:'« Kperlnc. I tried une
hoiile nmliio' lealth begun 10 Improve. I eoiitlnurd
iiulU. 1 h id Qikeii r\\ t'iiHie-1, nnd II h" K — -t meenniy
feet. n^Hoiiud and well as ever. I recoiiiiiiended tt to
allslmllarly afflteied.' 1

OurTrenilseon Blood sad Skin Diseases mailed free

tuapplleants. THE SWIFT BPKCIFIU I'll.,

llrawer:!, Atlunii, Ga.

-irry. Office, 159 W. CTS!., tntctli and 7th Avenues.

Vital Que_ttoru.il

Aak thfl most eminent physician

Of any scliool, what Is the best thing In

the world for quieting and allaying all Irri-

tation of the nerves and curing aU forms ot

nervmu eonpl-int-, giving natural, child-

like refre>hlng sleep alwaysT

And Uicv wUl tell you uuheblUtlngly

"Some form of IIop.il"

CHAI'TEU I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-

sicians: «____,
" Wlmt hi the liest and only rrmwly that

enn 1h> ndiiil on to "ttre nit discuses t>f H'" «W-

nevsand uritmiy wg»m; such as Brtahl a

disease, dlabetea, reUiitton or Inability to

retain nrine, and all tlw disease* and U-

" And they will tell you explicitly and

CTirnrmttt-nlly " Hmrhu."

—

" Ask tlio Mime jilivslcians

"What Is the most reliable nnd mrest

cure for all liver diseases or tlyspapsta, MB-
(tipntrfCt, IndlOT-tiott, biliousness, malaria,

lover, «uue, &e., and they will tell you:
" Manilr.ike! or Dandelion]"
Itejiee, when theso remedies are combined

with others equally valuablo

And comjiounded Into Hop Bitters, such

;i wonderful nnd niysterious curative power

is developed which Is so varied In Its opera-

tions that no disease or ill health can possi-

bly exist or resist Its power, and yet it is

'Harmless lor the most tall woman, weak-

est Invalid or smallest child to Uae.

C_A.T£R II.

••ratlenta
Almnit dead or nearly dying"

For years, and given np by physicians of

Bright'^ iiml other kidney diseases, liver

complaints, severe coughs called consuuip-

tkin, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to

women.
People drawn out- of shape from excru-

/inlhig pi>»K->ol rheumatism,
Inflammatory and chronic, or Buffering

from scrofula!

Kiytlpelaa!
Halt rn.'iiuni. blood

in. l In fact aliiinur nil

Nature tt» heir lo

K>lton!nK. dyspepsia. Indigestion,
fl!*i'n*'K frail

Have bt-en cured hj Hoj> Hitters, proof of wblrh etn
H! found (n rvrry nt<lghtK>rht>ud In thu un vu world

w |S
THE TIME.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
• Kldnejr Wurt l_i_«Ut n_ from my Krare, aa It

were, after 1 had Ihth (rlrrn np by 1:1 tieat ooctnra In

Detroit." >l. W. Oevtraux, Uuchanic, Inula, Mlcli.

Are your nerves weak?
"Ktilmy Wort iiired nlc from iwrvona » fakncjii

*e..aftirl run not expn-tcil In live."- Mrs to. M. B.

Uoodwm, __ L'firlaf iuii Slunitar Uuvclaud. 0.

Have you Bright'a Disease?
"Klttncy vi ort rnmd me when my water wma jaat

like clialk and then llkn blood."
. _

.rank Wllaon, fcabodJ, Haaa.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"ICI d n.-v-Wort \a tlio most (.ucuewrnlifcuie'lyl ha»a

aver uaed. Gtvej almost ImniCHllate relief.

Pr. PblUlpC. DaUou, Monk ton, M.

Liver Complaint?
Kklm-y-Wort cured mo uf chroido lira Dlaeaaua

after I nrayed to die."
llMiry Word, lalo Col. COtli Nat. tluanl, h. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wort,U bottle) eured n»o when I waaao

lamo I liad to roll out of l*d."
0. M. Tallniaco, Mllwaakeo, Wla

Have you
B'o

Havo Kidney Disease?you
Kl l.-ii T-Yvorl mi

...,*r yr.ra o< r.:w ...

(10 a boi. "-Baiu'l Uodirc", WUIlainvtown, Weat \a.

ma<le mo aoumlln liver and kldneyi
nft. r yi ira of r.:irjinc_eiiaful_/l'»''lorln(r. Ila woi-lh

Are you Constipated?
'KI'Vv v^Vort r.v.i.ws ox- y evacuation* and cured

i_» tUUir lu > vara uac_of other po'dteine*.''

«v_on Kau-chllJ, St. Albans, Vt

Have you Malaria?
"Kl.ln y'.'.'i.rt hn.< dono b.tter tban any other

remedy /have over imd In my prarllco."
D r. 1L K. Clark, Boutli Ilero, V t.

To iirevcnt and cum a'.I "Skin
Ulaeuara," nndio fcciir.' a wlillr-.

aoft and U-aullful Coninle-xlon, u«c

" Buchu-pailia." Quick, complete rure.sll

annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

i

The Empress of Austria can set typo
and the empress of an American farm can
set a hen. Customs differ in different
countries.

—

Merchant Traveler.

Rkinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-

stores hculth and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,*!.

=BEESON_S=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Ave you DiKous? _
—

"CMner-Wort hns done me mom (;.HXl than any
other remedy 1 hjvo ever taken."

Mrj. J. T. unlloway, Ok Flat, Oreeon.

Are you tormented with Pile3?
"Kidnc y-Wort-rermnnrnflu cirrr' me of llecdlnc

pUea. llr.'W. r. Kline rtv munended tt to me."
Geo. U. lluiat, Caahlcr H. Uank, Uyoratosrn, Pa

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"KldoeT-Wort eur.'d ma, after 1 waa slven up to

- dia by Lf'i'y aivifi"" s_d I baa gttttcted taq_| yrara.".
Malcol.u. Wcl« Bath, Maine.

Onei-nkc will lip sent on receipt

3U8 North
V ro n i St ioi't, i'lillaiU' ipMa. l'a.

and most economical Laundry Snap for

Kold by Dnijrfrlats
Of tt& cents lo imy ».!,:;• !''

WM. IlUEYlKil'lM'X. Manufacturer,

«p dally Merino. W lens and
til

BEST WimhliiK,
Uiuletifinneiiia irlcsna
while and awcei) l»

Biirni Notip-
Sold by all wholesale gronera and nrst-clnas retailers

Walnut Loaf Hair Restorer.

BREYDOPPEL'S

Ladies, are you suffering?
Kidney-Wort cured me of |iecullar tronblci

A

'les of I

aeverai
It."

If

1

y^ara kt*ndlmr. Many frlonda uao anil nralae I

ill j. H. I Jiinoreaux, Hie L- Motte, Vt. I

you would Banish Disease!
and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CL-AN8-R.

aa wai
ble Hair Restorer,

Iper
ment on this, that the result is not lelt

to conje 'turc. Wc t.ivided a litter of

six pig*, and to three fed clover and
corn-mca', and to the other three fed

corri'tmeal alone, soaked in cold wati-r.

Tho latter, every two or thre;; weeks.

THE MAKK fciTB.

CIMCINNATJ, Jlllli-; ,.'. 1884.

MVr, BTOfK—(.'utile—coiiiinnnf'J fiO <& :S

Choice liutchcrs .1 25
HUGS—Common 4 26

• iloul lllll'kiTK 5 15

HUB HI'—(rood to choice 4 50
H.OIJU—i'arally 1 50
UHA1N—Wheal—Lontfljurry red 1 00

No. 2 red.........

Corn—No. '! mixed.
Oata-No. _ miiid

—

—

Ryp-No

would bu daint) in eating _and appear
t'> be feverish, hut a ter fasting, and
taking only water for a day or two,

would eat again for some weeks*, when
the same amiug period would be re-

peated. But the olh*r three, fed on
meal and clover always had a good ap-

petite and made a sternly anil rapid

progrcs?. Ka-h lot ate the stnie amount
of corn meal, but those foil clover
rjre-sed nearly thirty per cent, the

most.
We havo he.'ome thoroughly con-

vinced of thu importance of g.v.ng the

pig green food in summer and some
roars- food, such a-i roots, pumpkins"\>r

short cut cl&vcr hay, boiled or softened

in warm water in winter. It does—not
require much time to bring to a lot of

pigs clover or other green food, in raid

or pen, during the summer, It only

requires 100 lbs. for a do/.en pigs. We
think farmers are generally well con-

vinced of the benefits of a good pas-

ture for pigs, and soiling will take the

C
lace of the pasture when the farmer

as none.

—

Live Stork Journal.
a » »

—Kdward King writes from Pa:is: "1 Chicago.

hear that ex-GoverWraalid StauTor^
* California, who has been here-for

" Mother Swan's Worm Byrar>," for f>v

erishntss,worms,constlpation,tasteless. ittc

The longest reign in

age.—Life.
history—The del-

Bale's Honey of Horehound anil Tar
Take instanter. Don't neglect a cough.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one miuuta.

Hi II oil

'i'4 5 00
<£ 5 511

it i S5

& 4 15
i.t I (IS

Hi 1 OS

little

Vou
away, ly the way, aunty, my

-And—

n

ow, dou't larrgh -I jnst laidmy
j

spec has Ul fried 6ut all right,
head down on the back of the seat he- ' shall have that money for a wedding
fot c me arnd crtcd. 1 wouldn '

t tave let
j

feltlement if you're good."
'_**» knowtt^t for the wc*M.b_tri did

Therrr was-a man fn that seau but he
did M#, T take any no ico of mc. His
faeews* (ifrVcretlVitli whiskers and he
looked kind of htern, but a real goo<l-

lo^kiu/nort of chap, too. I thought it

was him that louched me, and I jumped
as if I was shot, but it was the prott ost

IfHle blonde girl of sistrwn i ever saw.
"Will yo\>" please let nio Bit with

{'•it?" she said, and her voi.e was just

ike » b't d «lt»g1n_, and the bitd a littl*

"Airttyon'll be married. *'\g_frTiere
witJi us,'' said Hattie, giving ine Tom's
baby to kiss.

•'.Me first," said Hiram, ducking his
head.

" No fools like old fools," said I.
" Don't muss my collar, Hjram."

" Bless y.iu. my children,'' sa d Torn,
bnttrrc tearR shone in his bright eyrs
and his voice trembled.
And we uere blessed.—Mn. M. i»

Eat/nt, in Vttroi'. Frrt Press,

of

gomg time en,stand
decidehealth, has

millions of dol lars out
fortune to the

-Who is In Terv bad
ed to arivo- several

hisof His immense
founding of a university

for the suns of workingmen. 'J'his in-

stitution will probably be located in the

State of Call ornlft, and will be named
after Governor Stanford's only son,

who died re ently in Florence of

anal fever."-JV. Y. Pol.

—LakcChaubunaguogamaug (Maine
papers please copy) hasn't been so full

iu live years as it is now. The lako
(not the name) forms a part of tho
boundary line between Massachusetts;

and C'onnecticnt, and is In (be Town of
WebsiCT,—iHtroit Pott,

HAY—Timothy No. I II 00

H KM I'—Double dressed 8 75
FKOVISIONS—I'ork—Mess IS 50

I,n I'd—.rime Bieain
D-TTKIl-Kam. Dairy 14

Prime 1'reuiiuii-y Jg
I'llIIT AND VMKTA "1,118—

I'olnloee, new, |K-r liur 2 25
A|iplen, pruiic, per Imrrel . . 3 25

MOW JJOKK.
KI/H'lt-SI«lo ami Western ,»2 HO

Good I o choice U HO
tillAIN-Wheiit-No.'.' Mii-intf. ffT

No. Srod : 1

. oni -No. 2 mljcerl. ../.

(mis inixeil ;..».

rOHK- Mess f; .

LAHD-Western Slettt*,..

'16 06
44 1 1 50
Ut H INI

44 IS INI

r„. 8 ini

4» 15

<ta 22

"--'".".

a 4 oo

«%1 40
"0 50
4_ 0714
to i tii

.

"0 05
•n 44
<an 75
© 8 37'.

A Bi'RNiNO questlon-
gas WW.—Boston Post.

-Uow much Is tho

"Bou_li on Coushs." 15c., at Dni«|rists. Com-
pleto cure Coughs, Hrtarienea*, Sore Throat.

l.4»-aeoUlday when the chunk of ico

doesn't get left.

ely illnYrent from aliomera. It l« sa elcar

nd aa Iu name Indicates Ik a perfect \ eg.ta
•Klon-r. ll all! Ininu dlately free l In h. ail

from all (landrnff, real ore gray halrto Hanaiuralco or.

and produce anew growth wlii-rc It liaa tallen off. U
lui s not hi iniv manner affi'ct tlio health, wlilelimil-

nliur, aiiBiirof lend ami nlirale of allver pn'pnrsllnna
have done. Ii will change light or faded hair In n few
dayalo nheanllfiil glossy lirown. Aas your drugglat

for lb Kaeli lioillc Is wnrranied. Jso. D. Pahs k
Soh. Oludnnall, O., aud C. N. C»irTH_Io_. h. Y.

PAruxoN Skin Cure is a purely vegeta-
ble lunioily tha t cures by
all Skin Diseases. By druggists.

Patience comes In where there is noth-

ing else to fill up.—N. 0. Picaimne.— — ^

Tapillo-h Blood Cure is a specific for all

diseases of the Blood, Liver, tStotiiurh,

Bowels and Kidneys-ahsolutely vegetable,
containing only a small percentage of spirit.

Sponge cake is eeke that Is made with
borrowed eggs.—.V. 11 Graphic.

As a (ire for Bore Throat and
Couohh, " Brown's Bronchial Troches"
have been thoroughly tested, and maintain
their good reputation. Hold only in boxes.

A mo thing on
Detroit Post.

ice-The North Pole.—

Headache is Immediately relieved
the-use of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

by

M an v n broker is a poor finance seer.-

Boslon Courier.

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft corns.warts.bunions.

A good- look ino Miss Is as good
mile.

—

Detroit Free Press.
as a

No. :: iiiii.-Bgo Sprin/..
Uorn—So. 8. Z."
ftai B-srot r!! :..?..

Hye.
I'OltK
r/Airrr

lju-d^UoUiied .

-Mesa 18 50
-BUulu 8 15

FMW II— Family
KA I N—Wliesl—No. 2 rod . ,

.

Corn—mixed
Oats—mixed

l'KOVLSlONS-.ork-Meen.... 17 75 <<_ IS 50
«16 '-IV

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHRAT—No. 2. red, new I
COIlN-mixed
OATS-mixed

t/OVitiVUAM.
FT/irrn- A No l » TTT
UHAIN—Wheat—No.2red 101

Corn—mixed + . 6D
Oats—mtxed

pOItK-M_S3
f,ARP-SteRm ....,,

THE GREAT a^f|¥
reMEDI

OURf •
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

lismbsgo, Bsrksrhe, Headache, Toothache,

ore Throat, walltnn-Apralna, Bmtses,

And All Other BO_fX.T P_M_ahd JLoHEB.
Bold by l)nig»Ht< and iKalera aturTwhera. Fifty Olita

abottle IMrtetlunala 11 1.angua«_
T-CK (UlBtta _u VOOE1 EK CO.,

t?B«cM»vr>io*,Tirt>irr»*i.'o, |alttpi«r»,»d..u.B.A.

XX.-CAUTION.-XX.
As BLUE FLANNEL Garments

Oriaferlor Quality or (louili

aie»olilMthe "ge u utile -MMdlrwa, '' wWrh nre no L

made by that mill. The Middlesex Company, In dr<le r

to protect their cuatomera and the public kItc notice
thai hereafter all Clothing made from TIIK MIDIU.Ii-
8KX KTAN'DAKD INUItKI DLI'E KI.ANNKI.S AND
YACHT CLOTHS. Hold 1 y all leadln;
l a'a r t l ie

" St_K HA^rUr. KS. "
f u i u l a

Agents to all parties ordering t he gnoda.

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
KRUNO AOENTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY,

„• and SB Worth Ki., New York: »T Franklin SL,
lion: on ; SI 4 Cheat nut Ht. , rhlladelphla.

CANCER
AURORA

W §•_•X-OP-V _?__.
ital'IMied, IU?'; Incorporaied,

(Wi. KoribeCnrnOf Cunrrra,
Tnmoi-a. 1'lcrra, Ner^rulH

_ miilPKIN DutAum, wtllioiil Uo
use of knife or Loan or IIlood, and little pain. For
INFORMATION, i I l:i I I, Mtn AMI REFERSXC >a, ndltrcua

I»K. F. _,. POND, Aurora. K«n« Co., 111.

rrxxxai pcj-i-w-

ELASTIC TRUSS
H*a a Tiul different from nl loth
W8, hrup -hup**, with BHr.A.l-
in-i l hk lull In i.tiiU'1, adapt. It

M'lt lo nil |n.f-lt!.iiiH of tli*> IhmI.v,

uhi lo thf> ball in the nip presnoB
back thr intsutiTir!' juiit aa a
pcrnon (loea With the finger.
Ilernfa la held f»»«*nrelj '**y nu"

nitrht. and a radleol miieiTrtuin. ltlsoanv, dmaMr and
cheap. Kent liy mall. Circular* frfc ECCLCST
TRUSS CO., 60 Dearborn St., Chicago

With llphtprrmtirethe

"

,?.K

toPISO-S CURE FOR,
CURES WHEHE ALL USE FAILS.

BwitCouRhHymp. Taatcn (rood.
Una In time, bold by drugglHta.

'CONSUMPTION."

BEST IS CHEAPEST."
TUDCCUCDC SAW MILLS.

"THE
ENGINES,

HtnePowerj _
'Suited to 111 aeetlona. i .

Mldl'ricoitoTha-Ultman 4 Taylor Co.. Mantllelil
Wrlt.ifori'nEE Illna. Pamphlet

' OMo.

JULES

" Inaboclc" g\rr* inttant
AnSriBSIS ri-tle/^and la

an infulUbU CUV* for IMIe.a.
I'rlce Si from driiKKtata, or
ai>nt prepaid U¥.,in"il- J?iniji!et

frtr. Ad. 'ATVAKKilft,"
M»m.n. 11m IN1» Wuw V i i i'Ii

DR. DAVID iaaS_

KENNEDY'S

i- REMEDY^
I'laainnt to Take,

rowrrful to Cars,

A>il WrlcoBB

In Every llomr.

KIDNEY
and

IVER CURE!
l>r. Rni»..ly'» Favar-
lie Remedy la ailnptcd In
allaKra aati both aexea. of-

fordlnp permnncnt relief In
_TtaIl cub -* eaiiMjil ty ImpnrttT-

of ihelilnod. audi »- -.lit-

nnd I.liei* Complialnta, Cob-
•llpnllon ami Wrakne" ea peculiar to womon.

It prove* Kiiecea«ful Iu cn»e» where all other niedt-

elneahvl toinllv failed. No aultorrrehould deanalr
at< Ionic amlilaremedv la nnlrlod. It hna an unhroV
l-ecord of anrcoaa for many ycara, aud liaa won hoat •

of warm friends
Are you BtiffcrltiR Trnrn a_v dlrenae traoealila lo

the Cannes mentioned? lf»o. "r - K.ciinedy«takr»
hta personal anil nroics-slonal reputation on the slate*

nirntthat Kavnrlte Kemedjr win do yoimoort.
For sale hy all ilri'KBt»ts, or write lo Dr. David

Kenned]-, Rnndont, > . T.

PAPILLQ
COUGH CURE,

ag:
Q WAFTED. FiuitostRrlllngliooki.

I EARN

O Lariical w"fl'ato<_iiviUiaer». Clrculrri

UHN _ UULlSlllNO COM-AN Y, Cuical

SHORT-HAND anil
Hltiiattona fur

n,WI«

TBLBORAPET, orAiiauaai » * , __Jii_
TTPE-WRITINO HERE. ,

LnUhuil. AddrcBB Vai.kntink Uiiiia^-Janeav

_»WWffP OPIUM HABIT
DR. 3. 0. HOFFMAN, JITFEBJlJlf, WIBCOMtCT.

(loud Pay for Acenta. SlOOlo SCOO per
mo. made aelllnai our fine llooUs <_ Hlblea.
Write to J. C. MrOunly ._«'o. . Cluclnuatl, O.

Ill ll. Wholeaale and retail. Bend for prloo-llst.

V _IK Hoods sent <:. II I) Wigs made to order.
H MMMM 1_ UIIIU Hi ll r_ _ Illnl., Hr t t I '»! -..
V*« O. JT\rH .1 rl rt frl I ^rm. •••*-»' *>\ t*****-, \rUtt*1_|pW

A delicious syrup, perfectly hBrmless, that
cm. i Hint ilistrcsRinjr ntTllclliiii, whooping
cough, Iu a low days. It prevents the paroxys-
mal cmighlnjr, which causes Iho whoop. Bron-
chial or ordinary cough, so prevalent In child-

hood and old ago, Is permanently cured with
this simple syrup, that Is purely vegetable,

and can he adiuliil.-trred to infants without the
slight est danger. It relieves nnd cures whoop-
ing cough at mine, also any cough of children

or adults. This Byrup is u positive and perma-
nent euro. V.'o aro constantly In receipt of
testimonials, and reports rrom physlcliuls and
druggists, praising the ctllcacy of this delicious

nyriip. If your child Imn n cold u few dimes of

I'apilion U-iigQ euro will prevent a contagious
malady. For a hacking night oough.t nil romo-
dy Is supe rior to all others i j .

Trlee, fl.OO per bottle, six for -5.00. Ulrecr.
tlons in ten languages accompany every bottle.

VB For sale by all druggists.

dtxics maun itnii
I.M 1.,,,l.,t I.WI. WkU-
!«• KWrsM _»_ l. •* U

, II. IJ.n. ;«ili a-.

o. ..I. wit ,.—. II m _-Vtg
. i. ,,-...;... mm _j h.
L. SnlTH a CO., itt>u, riltUaa, lib

_l_l tfl __ll_ Pm woek tor l»-io8 or gonts.
91" IU #SW work dona at your own home.

$65
A HIOITH am- BOARD lor thias Ilia

Youna rh n 01 Laulel, la each cauutf, At
diet! A W,.!(_OI,_H it CO., I'luJaJ. pHa,

< anvamlni. Addrvia WKarana Aiit Co.

A. P7. K. I).

rsan

- N»
8U LnulB, M_

nsi,
W8ITIKU TO ADVrHflUR«

-__-_------_-_-_
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4v
By the Republican Convention

at Chicago.

John A. Logan Placed Sec-
ond on the Ticket Without

Practical Opposition.

Fall Pr<n»all6c» « the CoBY«htlon-

The Republican Platform-Ifomt

•ting: Speeches—ftampa of the

Members *f the N.tlom)

Uommlttcf, Etc

CMtMt Oiw Ow Ttunrar; t'k>lrau-
***""*"»welt <l.jl»», er trka.uu

' *T »k« tl*—!<«**. »<l lok. H
"JtyHrh. «f 1I*»I—

l

aps. Beefed t.j the
' «**IVSl— •• Call kj Mates.

-ahe ™ep^ejHSan Pro s
idential Convention was catlajllborder at-
13 o'clock-, in Exposition Hats, irr-Senator
Sabin, Chairman, ojf the National Repub-
lican Committee, who deli vered a neat and
appropriate address.

In conclusion, at the request of the No-
tional Republican Convention, Mr. Sabin
proposed as temporary Chairman of
the Convention, the Hon. Powell Clayton,

S^^ff???*- iM*** aPPlatMe.] Mr.
Loflga, 6* Massachusetts, moved to substi-
tute the name^f Hon. John R. Lynch, of
Mississippi, end asked that when the rote
waatajrentta4*©ll be called on that ques-
tion.

The vote stood, Lynch 431, Clayton 887.
rha eleotion was made nnanimous.
; Mr. Lynch, on taking the chair, delivered
a pith? address.
The Committee on permanent Organiza-

tion were in session t 111 a lateTjour this
evening. After electing A. George B
Williams, of Indiana, Chairman, the com-
mittee pffrdettafcd to tMs .iffecUon of the
permanent Chairman and Secretary of the
convention. The Hon, Qaluaba A. Grow,
of Pennsylvania,. was put. in nomination
by the frieu«»of-Blaine,and J.B. Henderson
of Missouri, by theoppoattitm., . Henderson
was elected by a vote of 20 to 17. •Chas; W
Clisbee of Michigan,
elected Secretary,

a unanimously
i

Chicago, June L—The convention was
sailed to order at 11:18 a. ni., by Chairman
Lynch. The convention was opened by
prayer by Rev. John H. Barrows,, of this
city. A memorial wag presented from
the Maryland State Temperance Alliance.
.Mr. Williams, of Indiana—I am directed
by the committee on permanentprraniza-
tfiVrT to report aa toe Permanent
Chairman of this Convention Gen-
eral John B. Henderson, of Mis-
souri. [Applause.] Tho Chair appointed
Hon. G. A. Grow, George K, Hoar and G.
B. Williams to escort Mr. Henderson to the
Chair.
When Mr. Henderson reached the plat-

form he pinned a beauti/ul budged ou bis
coat as a sign of his office as Permanent
Chairman of the Convention, after which,
and as soon as he couid be heard, he spokes follows:
O r. NTi.KMr.s or the Convtsntion : We have

assembled to survey tho past' history of the
parly, to rejoice aa we inn v, because of the
Sood It has done In the military and civil cou-
Icts of the last twenty-four years. Out of

those conflicts tins come n race or heroes and
•tatcsraen, challenging confldonee ami lovo at
home, respect and admiration abroad. And
now, when wo como to select a standard
bearor tor the approaching conflict, our chief
embarrassment Is not in the want, but in
I he abundance of presidential material. New
York has her true and tried statesman, upon
whose administration tho tierce, oven un-
friendly light of public scrutiny has been
turned, and tho universal vordict is "Well
done, Ihou good and faithful servant." Ver-
mont has her great statesman, whose mind is
hs clear as the crystal springs of his native
Htnto.and whose virtue is as Arm asits granite
hills. Ohio can como with n name whoso his-
tory Is the history of tho Republican party
itself, rtllnotg can como with ono who never
failed in the discharge of public duty, wheth-
er In council chamber or on the Hold of
battle. Maine has an honored ravorite
whoso splendid abilities and per-
sonal qualities have endeared him
to tho hearts of his friends, and the brilliancy
of whose genius challenges the admiration of
a. I. Connecticut and Indiana may come with
names scarcely loss Illustrious than tbeso, and
now, in conclusion, if because of personal
disagreements or the emergencies of the oc-
casion another name is sought, there remains
that grand old hero of Kenesaw Mountain
and Atlanta. When patriotism calls ho can
not. If ho would, lie silent, but, grasping thst
banner to him so dear, which he has already
borne in triumph, he will march to civil vic-
tory no less renowned than those of war. I
thank you, gentlemen, for this distinguished
mark of your confidence.

The Chair—The question now la th» ~g...
djournment until 7 o'clock this even-

favor will say="Ay»,» those

B.Chair-
idiournn
All in
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The motion waa carried, and the -con.
ventloiradjourned until T&'clookp. in.
Evening Sfcssio.N.—Chairman HonUerson

called the convention to order at thirty-five
minutes post seven o'clock this evening,
ana made the following announcement:
"Gentlemen, there is a communication in
the hands of the Secretary from the Com-
mittee on Credentials, which will be read
to the convention."
The Secretary read the communication,

which stated that, us important business
was occupying the time of the committee,
it would not be able to report to the conven-
tion this evening,
Mr. Clark, of IUInots, offered a resolution

to issue Ave hundred tickets of admission
for veteran soldiers.

After a long debate upon the resolution
it wes defeated.
Mr. Long, of Massachusetts, moved that

the convention adjourn until ten o'clock
to-morrow morning. He accepted en
amendment making the hour eleven
o'clock.

Chicago, June 9.—The Convention was
called to order at 10:80 a.m. The gal-
leries and rear of the hail are packed to
suffocation, while thousands are on the
outside clamoring vainly for admission.
Among these are Doaondorf and his col-
leagues. They have learned that Mahone
and his followers are to be seated, but they
declare that they must and shall be heard
oa the floor, even M they have to force their
way through the guards.

..T"
6 r9P°rt °f the Committee on Creden-

tlals was read by Mr. Fort of New Jersey.
It was to the effect that the sitting mem-
bers In all the contested cases are entitled
to their seats, except in the case ot the
Nineteenth District of New York and the
Fifth District of Kentuckv, while both
delegates and contestants are admitted to
cast a vote each. In the Virginia case the
Committee found unanimously that the
delegation headed by Senator Mahone was
entitled to the seats. The report fcas
adopted without discussion.
Parks, of California, from the Committee

on Rules, reported that the Committee had
adopted substantially the rules of tho last
Convention, except that it recommended
the adoption of Cushing's Manual as the
parliamentary law of the body, instead of
the rules of the House of Representatives,
except that the previous question is to be
in force as in the House.
Grow, of Pennsylvania, from the minor-

ity of the Committee, offered a substitute
for the tenth rule, which prescribes the
mode of electing delegates to the next
National Republican Convention. He pro-
poses that delegates shall be elected in the
same manner as members of Congress.
Parks accepted the proposed amend-

ment, Grow having explained that the del-
egates at large are to be elected by State
Conventions, anil that the manner of elect-
ing delegates from the District of Columbia
be prescribed by the National Republican

i^!
m~ tee ' rulei* were tn,,n adopted.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
the following platform, which was unani-
mously adopted without debate:

THE PLATFORM,
The Itopubllcans of the United States InNational Convention assembled, renewed their

allegiance to the principles upon whloh they
nave triumphed in six successive Presidential
elect ons, and congratulate the American
people on the attainment of so many resultsUi legislation and administration by which tbo
Ropnbtlean party Ims, after saving the Union,
done so much to render Its institutions Just,equal and beneficial, the safeguard of liberty
and the embodiment of the best thought and
"vKIUpt purposes of our citizens.

. (l2!?_l??pobi!c*J, P"rty nM 8-alned Its
strength by awlck and faithful response to
trteaemands of the people for the freedom
and the equality of airmen, for a united Na-
tion, assuring the rights of all citizens, for the
elevation of labor, for an honest currency, for
purity In lcglstion, and for Integrity and ac-
countability In all departments n| the Govern-
ment, and It Hccepts anew the duty of leading
In tho work of progress and reform. We la-ment the death of President Garfield, whose
sound statesmanship, long conspicuous in
Congress, gave promise of a strong and suc-
cessful administration, a promise fully real-
ized during tho short period of his office aa Pres-
dent of the United States. His distinguished
success in war and peace have endeared him
to the hearts of the American people.
In the administration of President Arthurwo recognize a «iee. consorvstlvq and patri-

otic policy, under which the country has been
blessed with remarkable prosperity, and we
uollove his eminent services are entitled to
and; Will receive the hearty approval of even'
cltlr.cn.

It le the first duty of a good Government to
protect the right* and promote the Interests
ot it/) own people. The largest diversity of
industry is the most productive or general
prosperity and the comfort and Independence
of the people. We therefore demand that the
Imposition of duties on foreign Imports shall
be made not "for rovenuc only," but that in
raising the requisite revenues for the Govern-
ment, euch.dutjea shall be so levied as to af-
ford security to our diversified Industries and
protection to tha rights and wages of the
aporer. to the end that active and Intelligent
labor as well as capital, may have its Just
award and Wuviuhorlng nrnn bis full share In
tho national prosperity.
Against the so-called economic system of

the Democratic party, whloh would' degrade
our labor to the foreign standard, we enter our
earnest protest. The Democratic party has
failed completely to relieve the people of the
bunion of unnecessary taxation by a wise re-
duction of tho surplus.
Tho Republican nnrty pledges itself to cor-

rect the Inequalities of the tariff, and to re-
duce the surplus, not by tho vicious and in-
discriminate process of horizontal reductlod
but by such methods as will relievo the tax-
payer without Injuring the labor or the great
productive interests of the country.We recognize the Importance of sheep hus-
bandry in tho United States, the serious de-
Sression whloh it is now experiencing and the
anger threatening the future prosperity

and we therefore respect tho demands of the
representatives of this Important agricultural
Interest, for a readjustment of duty upon for-
eign wool, In order that such Industry shall
have full and adequate protection. ••

Wo have always recommended the beet
money known to the civilized world, and we
it rge shaleeffavf*

e

hm iht be nnu lrr W U I1H» M i l

'

commercial nations In tin. establishment of an
international standard which shall fix for all
the relutlM- value of gold and silver coinage
Reform of the Glvli Scrvlee auspiciously

begun under n Republican Administration
should ho completed bythe further extension
of the reformed system already established
by law to all tho grades of the service to
which It is appltoablo. The spirit and purpose
of the reform should be observed Jn all Kxee-
utivo appointments, and all laws at variance
with the objects of existing reformed legisla-
tion should be repealed, to the end that the
dangers to free Institutions which lurk in the
power of official patronage may be wisely and
effectively avoided.
The public lands are a heritage ofthe people

of tho United States and should be reserved
as far as possible, for small buildings by actual
settlers. We are opposed to tho acquisition of
largo tracts of land by corporations or Indi-
viduals, especially where such holding nro in
tho hands of non-resident aliens, and we will
endeavor to obtain such legislation as will
tend to correct this evil. We demand of Con-
gress tho speedy forfeiture of all land
grants which have lapsed by rea-
son of non-compliance with acta of Incor-
poration In all cases where there has
been no attempt In good faith to perform the
condition of such grants. Tnegretcful thanks
of the American people are due ro the Union
soldiers and sailors ot the late war, and tho
Republican parly stands pledged to suitable
pensions for all who wore disabled, for the
widows and orphans of those who died in the
war. The Republican party also pledges the
repeal of the limitation contained In the Ar-
rears Act ot 1*79, so that all invalid soldiers
shall share alike, and their pensions begin
with the date of disability, or discharge, and
not with the date of application.
The Republican party Tavors a policy which

shall keep us from entangling alliances with
foreign nations, and which gives us the right
to expect that foreign nations shall rofr-ln
from meddling In American affairs. The pol-
icy which socks peace can trade with all pow-
ers, especially with those of tho Western Hem-
isphere.
we damand the restoration of our navy to

its old-time strength and efficiency, that It
may on any sea protect the rights of Amor*
lean citizens and tho Interests of American
commerce; and wc call upon Congress to re-
move the burdens under whloh American
shipping has been depressed, so that It may
again be true that we have a commerce which
l eaves no una «»o«r>loeed-aad -a

kept invlolste. The perpetuity of our matt*
ulniiirejM upon the maintenance of a free
baMot. honest count anjporfeet returns.

.i
We(
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,twV "•""craey In the Southern

BfatM, by which the will of the voter U de-
tested, u. dangerous to the preservation of
free Institutions, and we solemnly arraign the
Democratic party as being the guilty recipient
of the fruits of such fraud and violence.We extend to tho Republicans of the Botith.
regardless of their former party affiliation*,
our cordial sympathy, and pledge to them
our most earnest efforts to promote the
passage of such legislation as will secure to
every rltlicn of whatever rac •• and color thernn and Complete recognition, possession
ami exercise of all civil and political rights.
The regulation of commerce with foreign

nations ami between the States Is ono of tho
most Important prerogatives of the general
(JoTornment, and the Republican party dis-
tinctly announces Its purpose to support suoh
tegistatton as will fully and efficiently carry
out tho constitutional power of Congress over
Intor-State commerce. The principle regula-
tion of railwi* corporations is a wise and
salutary one for tho protection of all classes
of people, and we favor legislation that shall
prevent unjust discrimination and excessive
charges for transportation, and that shall se-
cure to the iieoplo ond railways alike the fair
and unequal protection of the laws.Wc favor the cstubllskment of a National
Bureau of Labor, the enforcement of the
Right Hour Law, * wise and Judicious system
«'T general education by adequate appropria-
tion from the National revenues wherever the
ssme Is needed. We believe that everywhere
tho protection to a citizen of American birth
must be secured to citizens of American
adoption, and we favor the settlement of Na-
tional differences by International arbitration.
Tho Republican party, having Its birth In a

hatred ofslavo labor, and a desire that all men
may be truly free and equal, is unalterably
opimsed to placing our worklngmen In com-
petition with any form of servile labor,
whether at home or abroad. —

—

In t his spirit we denounce the importation of
contract labor, whether from Europe or Asia,
as an offense against the spirit of American
institutions, and wo pledge ourselves to sus-
tain the present law restricting Chinrse Im-
migration, and to provide such other legisla-
tion ss is necessary to carry out Its purpose.
The convention adjourned until f o'clock

this evening.
CitioAOO, June 5.—Chairman Henderson

called the convention and the vast audi*
ence to order at 7: 35 p. in., and said: "Gen-
tlemen of the Convention, under the rules
adopted, the order of business now is the

presentation of candidates for _ President^?-
A motion was passed directing the Com-

mittee on Seats to issue fire hundred tick*
ets of admission to veteran soldiers and
sailors, to be distributed through the chair-
men of the several State delegations.
The Secretary then proceeded to call the

roll of States, calling Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Colorado and Connecticut, and
when the name of the latter State was
called. Mr. Brandigee, of Connecticut,
arose and took the stand, amid loud ap-
planse. In a neat speech he nominated
General Joseph R.-Hawrey.
The Secretary then call the States o

takes no law from a superior force
Hesutiyyf, That appointments by the Presi-

dent to omeoa In the Territories should be
made from the bona fide citizens and resl-
ilente- of tee Territories wherein they are
to seiwe.

Ifranloefi, That it Is the duty of Congress to
enact such laws us shall promptly and effec-
tually suppress the system of polygamy with-
in our territory, and divorce the political from
tho ecclesiastical power of tho so-called Mor-
mon Church, and that the law
•o enacted should be rightly
enforced by the civil authori-
ties If possible, and by the military If need bo.
The people of the United Ststos In their organ-
ized capacity constitute a Nation and not a
more confederacy of States. The National
(iovernment Is supreme within tho sphere of
its National duty, but the States baye reserv-
ed rights which should be faithfully main-
tained; each should be guarded with jealous
care, so that the harmony of our System of
government may be preserved and the Union

Delaware, Florida and Georgia without
meeting with any response. When Illinois

was called, Senator Citllom presented the
name of General John A. Logan, in the
following speech

:

Mb.Pbesident and Gentlemen orthe Con-
vention- Twenty-four years ago the second
National Convention of the Republican party
met in this city and nominated their first suc-
cessful candidate for President of the United
States, Abraham Lincoln. [Cheers. J Abra-
ham Lincoln led the Republican party to lis
first great victory. Ho stands to-day in the
estimation of the world as tho grandest figure,
tho moat majestic figure of all modern times.
(Applause.l Again, in 186R, another Republi-
can Convention came together In this city,
and nominated as its candidate for President
of tho United States, another eminent citizen
of Illinois, General Ulysses 8. Grant [Loud
Cheers], and tho Republican party was agam
i icturluus. Smttagim.ta-lfWt.thT^RrmubUcnn
party turned Its faco towards this political
Mecca, where t«o successes had been organ-
ized, and the murdored Garfield led the Repub-
lican party to victory. [Loud and continued
applause.]
Mr. President and fellow citizens: It is

good for us to be hero. There arc omens of vic-
tory In the air. History repeats itself. There
are promises of triumph to the Republican
party In holding its convention in this empo-
rium of the Northwest, [Applause.] The Com-
monwealth of Illinois which has never wavered
In its adherence to Republican principles
since it gave to the Nation and to the world
tho illustrious Lincoln, now presents
to this convention for Its consideration as the
statMlard-oearer of the Republican party,
another sou of Illinois, one whose name will
be recognized from ono ond of this land to the
other as an able statesman, a brilliant soldier,
and an honest man—General John A. Logan.
A native of tho State whloh he represents in
tho council of the Nation, reared among the
youth of a soctton where ovory elomont of
manhoood is early brought Into play, he Is
eminently a man of tho people. lApplause.l
The safety, the permanency and the pros-

perity of the Nation depend upon tho eourage
and Integrity and the loyalty of Its- citizens.
When yonder storied ting was assniled by ene-
mies in arms, when the Integrity of the
Union was Imperiled by an organized treason,
when the storm of war threatened the very
lire of this Nation, this gallant wn of the
Prairie State resigned his seat in the t'ongress
of the United States; rot unred to his home,
and wnajimong tho first of our citizens to
raise a regiment and to march to the froi,it
In defense of hi* country. [Applause.] Like
Douglass, helielleved that In time of war men
must be either pntrlots or traitors, and he
threw his mighty influence on the side of the
Union, and Illinois made a record second to
nono iu tho history of Stales in the strutrglo
to preserve this Government. [Applause.]
His history is the record of tho battles of Bel-
mont, Donelson, of Shllob, of Vlcksburg, of
Lookout Mountain, of Atlanta, and of the
famous march to tho sea. [Great ap-
plause ] He never lost a battle. [Applause.] I

repeat again. Mr. Chairman and fellow-citi-
zens, [npplnusoj. he never lost a battle In all
thewer. [Applause.] When there was fight-
ing to be dojie, he did not watt for others, nor
did he fail to obey Orders when they were re-
ceived. His plume, (he white plumo of Henry
of Navarro, was always to be seen at the point
where the battle raged the hottest, iAp-
plause.] During (he long struggle of four
years he commanded, under the authority of
the Government, first n regiment, then aorl-
fade, then n dl vision, then an army corps,and
nally an army. Ho remained In tho service

until the warelosod, when, nt the head of his
army, with the scars of buttle upon him, he
marched into the Capital of the Nation, and
with tho brave men for whom he had bled on
a hnndred hard-fought fields was mustered
out of the service under the very shadow of
the Capital building which he had left four
years before, as a member of Congress, to go
and fight tho bottles of his country. —*

—

t. When the war was over and general peace
victoriously returned, he was again honored
by his fellow-cltlzens to take his place in tho
councils of the nation. In a sorvlce of twenty
years in lioth Houses of Congress he has
shown himself to bo no loss able and distin-
guished a citizen than he was renowned as a
soldier.
Conservative In tho advocacy of measures

Involving the public welfare, ready and elo-
quent in debate, fearless—yes, 1 renest again,
fearless In defense of the rights of the weak
against the oppressions of the strong, he
stands to-day (and I say it without disposition
to take ono laurel from the brow of these
men whose names may be presented to this
convention:—I say be stands to-day in my
Judgment, closer to the great mass of the peo-
ple of this country than almost any other man
now engaging public attention. [Applause].
No mau has done more In defense of those
principles which have given life and
spirit and victory to the Republican
party than has John A. Logan, of Illinois.
I Applause i. In all thnt goes to make una
urTIFlan! mllltar

,

VSn(fcl I'll career, anTtocom-
mend a man to tho favor of the people, he
whose name we have presented here to-night
has shown hlmiieTf to Tie tho peeV of iTitrTiesr.
We ask you, therefore, to give hint this nouii-

of this grand Republic—ay*,
pieeance of the people, thcr"M h«re tO-nlghfJn ail the!

pieeanee of the people, thciM h«re tO-nlghf In all their ,..
you the name of the tried b<*o and oatrlot,

the sublime
repreaent-

esty , we offer

the sagacious and Incorruptible statesman,
the man who, though defeated, never skulked
in his tent—we offer you John A. Logan, and
aek you to make him your nominee. [Ap-
plause.] If you do so he will give you a
glorious victory In November next, and when
ho shall have taken bis position its President
of this great Republic you may be sure you
Will have ad administration In the interest of
commerce, in the Interest of finance, and in
the Interest of peace at home and peace
abroad, and in the interest of the prosperity,
of this great people. [Applause.l
The nomination of General Logan was

seconded by M. Prentiss, of Missouri.
Thucall was then proccded with. Indians,

Iowa, Kansas Kentucky and Louisiana, each
being called, and each passing as called.
When Maine waa reached Judge West, of
Ohio, was introduoed. The sensation was in*
tense, and the Interest In Mr. West, on account
of his commanding presence, and svmputhy
for his Infirmity, brought all to silence la the
yast hall. Judge West nominated .tame* Q.
lllalne. of Maine, with the following speech:

As a delegate In the Chicago ( ^invention in
IHflO the proudest service of my life wss per-
formed by voting for the nomination of that
inspired emancipator, the first, Rcpablican
Presklent of the United States. lApplause.l
Four-and-twcnty years of thegrnndest history
of recorded t i nin ha>4 is t i i i guiehed the oscend-
ency or the Republican party. The skleshave
lowered and reverses have threatened Our
flag Is still there waving above the mansion
of the Prtsldency. not a stain on its folds, not
a cloud on its glory. Whether It shall main-
tain that grand ascendancy depends upon the
action of this great council. With bated
breath a Nation awaits tho result.
On It are fixed the eyes of twenty mil-
lions of Republican freo Uiea Id the
North. On It, or-to It, rather, are Stretched
rorth the imploring hands of ten mil-
lion political bondmen or the South. [Ap-
plause.) While above, from the portals of
light, Is looking down the Immortal spirit of
the immortal martyr who first bore it to vic-
tory, bidding to us hail unci Godspeed. [Ap-
EluUse.] Six times in six campaigns has that
anner triumphed that symbol ol union,

freedom, humanity and progress. Sometime
by thnt silent man of destiny, the Wellington
of the American army. [\vfld,applau*cj Last
by him and whose untimely taking off a na-
tion swelled Ihe fubcral "cries, and wept above
great Garfield's grave, [cheers and applause.]
The subordinate issues resulting therefrom
are settled and burled awav with the dead is-

sues of the past. The arms of the solid South
are against ua. Not an electoral gun can be
expected from that section. If triumph comes,
the Republican States of the North must
furnish the conquering battalions- from tu-
fa rm. the anvil, tho loom: from the mine, the
workshop nnd the desk; from the hut of the
trapper on the snowy Sierras, from the hut of
the fisherman on the banks of the Hudson.
The Republican States must furnish these
conquering battalions if triumph comes. Does
not sound political wisdom, dictate and de-
mand that a leader shall no given to them
to whom our people will follow, not as
conscripts ndvanciug by funeral inarches to
certain defent, but a grand civic hero whom
the souls of the people desire, and whom they
will follow with all the enthusiasm of volun-
teers us they swoop on and onward to certain
vintnrv? [Cheers.]victory

Phall that banner triumph again? Commit it

to the bearing of that chief, (a voice, "James
O. lllalne, of Maine." Cheers,]—commit it to
the bearing of that chief, the Inspiration of
whose Illustrious character nnd great name
will fire the hearts of our young men, stir the
blood of our manhood nnd rekindle the fervor
of the veteran, ami the cl-sing of the seventh
campaign will see that holy ensign spanning
the sky like a bow of promise. [Cheers.] Po-
litical conditions arc changed since the acces-
sion of the Republican party to power. The
mighty Issues of struggling freedom and
bleeding humanity which convulsed the oon-
tlnent and aroused the—Republic, rallied.

nonor oi
[Applnus
JustTatni
Edmundf

Is not assailable. We ask you to nominate
him, because his public record Is so clean that
oven political calumny dare not attack It,Wo ask you to nominate him fu behalf of the
hundreds of thousands of gray veteran vol-
unteer soldiers who arc to-night over this
broad land standing around the telegraph
offices waiting to know whether 'thnt gallant
lender of the volunteer soldiers of this coun-
try Is to receive the nomination at your
hands. [Applause] We ask you to nominate
him in behalf of thas.white and the colored
Republicans of tho akf»lh who are here by the
hundred, appealing to this convention as tho
representative of our grand old party, to give
protection, aud to vindicate them In their
rights lu the South. [Applause-]
Now, iny friends, standing In the midst of

thli Tait assemblage of representative citizen*

united and Inspired the forces of patriotism
and the forces of humanity in one
consolidated phalanx. These great is-

suos havo ceased theic contentions.
In this contention of forces to whose candi-

date shall be intrusted our battle-flag? Citi-
zens, I am not here, and may my tongue
cleave to the roof of my mouth If I abate one
tithe from the Just fame, integrity nnd public
honor of Chester A. Arthur, our President.

se.] I abate not one tithe from Jhe
ne and public integrity of George FT

nds lapnlnuscj; of Joseph It. Hawley
[applause]; of John Sherman [applause]: of
that grand old black eagle of Illinois [here the
speaker was Interrupted several momenta by
prolonged applau«o], and I am proud to know
that these distingusned Senators whom I have
named have borne like testimony to the pub-
lie life, the public churaeter nnd the public
integrity of him whoso confirmation brought
him to the highest office—second to dignity to
the office of the President only himself—the
first premiership in tho administration of
James A. (iarflcld. [Applause.] A man
for whom Senators and rivals will
vote for Secretary of State and the
United States, is good enough for a
plain Beau - and - Mood God's people
to vote for the President, [Loud appluuse.]
Who shall be our candidate? Not the repre-
sentative of a particular interest or a particu-
lar class. Send the groat proclamation to the
country labeled. The doctors' candidate, the
lawyers' candidate, the Wall street candidate,
nnd the hand of resurrection would not
fathom his November grsve.

|
Applause,)

Gentlemen, he must be a representative of
American manhood [applattse]: a representa
tire of that ilvlng Republicanism that de-
mands tho amplest industrial protection and
opportunity whereby labor shall be enabled to
earn and ent the bread of inde|>endent em-
ployment, relieved of mendicant compelitlon
with pauper Europe or pagan China. [Loud
applause.l Hemust boa representative of that
Republicanism thnt demands the absolute po-
litical as well as personal emancipation anden-
frachlscment of mankind. A representative
of the Republicanism which recognizes the
stamp of American citizenship as the pass-
port to every right, privilege and consider-
ation at home or abroad, whether under the
sky of nismnrek, under tho Palmetto, under
the Pelican or the banks of the Mohawk—that
Republicanism that regards with dissatisfac-
tion a despotism which, uuder the sir trmper
(vmnnis of the whole dominion, emulates by
Slaughter popular majorities In the name of
Democracy; a Republican ism as embodied
nnd stated in tho platform of principles this
day adopted by your convention. Gentlemen,
suoh a representative Republican Is James G.
Blaine, of Maine.
Upon the mention of the name of Rlainn

there arose another shout of applause, which.
spreading rapidly, soon developed Into a
freater, loudur and morn piercing halloo than
ollowed the call of Maine. The handkerchiefs
of the Indies were again waved in unison.
The delegates elevated tholr hats, and It

seeded likely, for five minutes, to be merely a
repetition of tho preceding uproar.

It has been averred that in making this
nomination every other consideration should
merge, every other Interest be sacrificed
In order and with a view exclusively
to secure the Republican vote awl
carrying the State of Now York.
[Slight applause Irum the back seats.] Gen-
tlemen, party drmandsr of this convention a
nominee whose inspiration and glorious pres-
tige shall carry thcPresldcncy with or without
the State of New York. [Appluuse.] That
will carry tho Legislatures of tbo several
States, and avert the sacrifice of the United
States Senate: that shall sweep Into the tide
the Congressional districts, to recover the
House of Representatives, and restore It to
the Republican party. Three millions of Re-
fdibllcaua believe that that man, who. from
ho baptism of blood on the plains of Kansas

to the fall of the Immortal Garfield,
In all that struggle of humanity and
progress wherever humanity desires
succor. Where love for freedom called for
Sroteetlon; wherever the eouutry called for a
ofender, wherever blows fell thickest and

fastest, there. In the forefront or the battle
was found to wave the white plume of James
A. Garfield, our Henry or Navaree. ]The
speaker seeing that ho had mispoken, closed
his sentence by substituting the name of
James G. Blaine] our Henry of Navaree. Nomi-
nate him, and the shouts of September vic-
tory In Maine will be re-echoed back by the
thunders of tho 'October victory in 'Ohio
Nominate him. and ill

When Ohio was reached JiMgi
Koraker, of Ohio, nominated Hon. John
Hherman, of Ohio, in the following speech:
M*. Chairman an Gentle*** or the

Contention— If the noise and demonstration
and nominating and seconding speechts,
when numerically considered, could either
nominate a candidate or elect him to be a
President of Ihe United ntnu-9, I would not.
In view of what has transpired in this hall
to-night, take this stand to perform the duty
that has been Imposed upon me. !t"\ln vlow
of the fact that such rcrulis do not n<. »•

sarily follow such demonstration, but more
particularly In view of the fact that these
demonrtrations are conflicting and these ora-
tors opposing. I am enlioldened to come be-
fore you that I may in an humble way say a
few plain word* for a very plain, but a very
groat and grand man. | Loud applause.] But,
sir, first and foremost. I want to say agitin
here and now. What I have had nccajrinn to m.
pent sri ifinny times since I came to Chicago to
attend this convention, and thai Is that Ohio
IS a Republican Htnto. [Applause.] She will
oast her Electoral vote for the nominee of
this convention. (Cries of "Good, good." and
applause.] Hut. sirs, she claims nocredlt, and
she a«ks no favor on that account. She did
otherwise. She could not do less without In-
justice to the memory and teachings of along
line of distinguished sons who have won Im-
perishable renown for themselves and their
country, both on the Held andln the cabinet.
I am nnt hnrt-thercforrvtu ark anything- for
ner nor in her name ns a condition of prece-
dent, (in the contrary, let tt be distinctly un-
derstood that whatever she may do In other
years—and I happen to know that she some-
times acts strangoly, [laughter and applause.]
fhe never failed to carry our Bag to victory in
Presidential campaigns. She has always been
rnady to enthusiastically follow the chosen
leader of the party, and sho was never more
so than at the present time. To-day, as in the
past, her highest ambition Is that with her
October election she may worthily and victo-
riously lead the Republican column. [l,otid
applause] lt.therefore.lt be true that in
the na«t she has enjoyed distinguish favor,
she numbly hopes it has not lieen no more
than a just recognition accorded by her gen-
erous sister States. And if she is proud of
the names or Grant and Shermau, and Sheri-
dan and McPhcrsoii. and Chase and Stanton,
and Hayes and Garfield, it Is only because, for
thcirjtllustrious services to the whole people,
the whole people arc proud of them also.
tApplauscj ~Anttrf 'Tor""these -atstimrnislren'
men Ohio first claimed National consideration
and honor, it was not becniisn they wore her
sons

,
bu t on ly bceirose, the better knowing

tbelr worth, ;he put them forward for the
common good. She has had no selfish pur
poses to subserve, Shi* has none siu:h to-i!ay.
She fully ri cognizes and appreciates the fact
that what is best for the whole Republic.in
party is heat also for ber.
Moved by no other feeling, she has a name

to place lieforc this convention. You have
heard it before. From one end of this land
to the other it Is us familiar as a household
word. It is the name of a man who has been
an acknowledged leader of the Republican
8arty for the last thirty years. He Is ldenti-
ed with every triumph of our most wonder-

ful career. He stood nt the forefront .'n the
struggles with slavery. Ho was a very pillar
of strength to the Government In its death
grapple with secession. His personal impress
IB upon every line of reconstruction and when
our National integrity had been presetted
by the valors of our soldiers In the field, ami
there came tlTaTwTfa and senseless mania of
inflation that threatened to sweep the cour-
try and tarnish the National honor. It was
his luck to stand in the breach us
ii" other man Stood '|applnuse.] Save only
the war, that was the greatest danger that ev-
er menaced the American people. A failure
to resume specie payment in 1879 would have
been almost aa thoroughly fatal to this Repub-
lic as would have been success for Lee at
Gettysburg. It was patriotic courage and
heroism in the one case no more than in tne
other that saved t' .. day and accomplished
for us the sublim- icxults in which we have
e ver since-rejoiced. The peop l e o f ti lls conn
try know and appreciate that fact, and they
still nave a profoundly grateful reeol ect'.on
of the services thus rendered: nnd this is
especially true at this particular time, when
Wall street gambling nnd what you charac-
terized In the platform this day adopted as
Democratic horizontal reduction, have doec
their bad work. The flood tide of prosperity
has been arrested, and we have been
brought through the several stages of
stagnation aud'

d

ecline to '

tho very verge
of business demoralization and panic- Con-
fidence has been rhaken and impaired; its res-
toration is to be the controlling question of
the coming campaign, and if we would act
wisely hero we must recognize that fact and
make our nomination accordingly. What
inan, then, of all those presented to this body
for consideration most fittingly and co-n-
filetely meets the preferments of this situs-
ion? In answering that question. I can say
as others have said here to-night, thnt 1 havo
no thought or word of detraction or dispar-
agement lor any other name that you will be
called ui <iu lo consider, and ill the lnnguago
ot that platform, as It was read by our friend
from New York here to-night, I too can say,
and I do say without hesitation, that In the
present Chief Magistrate we have had a wise,
a conservative and a patriotic administration.
[Applause.l And I can say also, that no msn's
admiration is greater than mine for that bril-
liant genius from Maine.

(i ent lemon of tho Conventlon-I shall not com-
pliment anybody else until I come to my man.
And resuming, permit me to remind you thai

you-haverlorated an-oldttmc-hrmoTeannrTlm

,

never to holler until you get out of the
woods." [Cheers and applause.] Yuti should
not do sa, for I may want to say something
nowthutyou will not want to applaud; Tor
thnt which I want to say further to this con-
vention Is this, that what we want, what we
must have, what we stand here to-night
charged with—the grave and responsible duty
of laying the foundation for the success in
November next—and to thnt end that we may
have that success, we must nominate a man
who will make not only a. irooil PrcalcVnt, but
the best possiblo candidate. [Cheers and
applause.] That is what we want, and to thnt
end we waut a man who is distinguished.
not so much for the brilliancy of
his genius as for that other sater, better an I

more assuring qnallty, the brllllauey of COW-
mon sense. [Applause.] We not only want a
man who is a pronounced Republican, thor-
oughly tried, and In the crucial teste ot ex-
perience 'at this moment the speaker was in-
terrupted by loud and continuous calls of the
name of Blaine], hut wc want also a man
who* • very name will allay Instead of excit-
ing the distrust that disturbs the industrial
Interests of this country, [Applause.] He
must, of course, as gentlemen have eloquent
ly s;i hi front t his platform to nig ht, lie » frb-o.
to human liberty, to equality of rights,
of "Blaine" from the gallery and all overiho
hoiise.l He could not be a Reniibllcan If he
was not. He must believe, as It has been well

18; General Sherman, 2. Necessary to a
choice, 411.

The second ballot resulted as follows:
Hlafne received 349; Arthur S7B: Edmunds,
K>; Losan.iil; John Sherman, I'A; Hawley,
13; Lincoln, 4; General Sherman, 2.

The third ballot was taken as follows:
Blaine, 37T>; Arthur. 274: Logan, i3; E l-

inuiids, B7; John Sherman, 25; Hawley, 13;
Lincoln. 8; W. T. Sherman, 2.

The announcement of the third ballot
was reC'd'verl with long-continned applnuie
from the Blaine men, and Foraker, of Ohio,
moved to adjourn until 7:80 p. m. There
were loud cries of "No I" frqm all over the
hall, and Roosevelt, of New York, at-
tempted to make a speech, but was jelled
and biased.
Tmc motion to adjourn wasjost by a vote

of 130 to ,T,I. Tlie call of States o*> ttM
fourth ballot was again begun with the fol-
lowing result: Blaine, 5'.'1; Arthur, 207;
Hswley.15; Logan, 7; Edmunds, 41; Lin-
coln, 2. Blaine was declared the nominee.

Mr. Kurleigh, New York, being recog-
nised I.y the Chair amid the applause
which . followad, took the platform and
said, "Mr. President, in bebalt of the Pres-
ident of the United States, and at his
request. I move to make the nomination of
.fames <!. Blaine, of Maine, unanimous,and
[ promise for the friends of President
Arthur, who are always loyal at the polls,
and for Northern New York—twenty thou-
sand K' publican majority—and I promise
you that we will do all we can for the ticket,
nnd for the nominee, and will show voti in
November next, that New York is a TV-pub-
lican State. It elected James A. Garfield,
and it will, elect James G. Blaine, of
Maine." [Applause.]
Tne Convention then adjourned until

p. in.

EvtNiNo Session.— It was 8:15 o'clock
when the Chairman's gavel fell and an-
nounced that prayer would be offered by
Rev. Dr. Cbas. O'Reilly, of Detroit, the
Trea-urer of the Irish National I.-s^u • of
America, and is the first Catholic to open
a Republican Natioual Convention with
prayer. It may then be snid that the Re-
publicans have introduced two new fea-
tures in this convention—a colored man as
temporary Chairman and a representative
of the Catholic Church invited to partici-
pate in the offii \*A proceedings on an
.i

| u.it it v with I'm <tastan t ministers. Doc-
tor O'Reilly is a life long Republican.
A resolution limiting speeches of nomi-

nation to ten minutes passed, and the
Clerk proceeded to call the roll of States
for nominations for Vice-President. No
response was received till Illinois was
reached, when Senator Plumb, of Kansas,
came forward and in appropriate remarks
nominated Senator John A. Logan.
Judge Houck, of Tennessee, second-
cd the nomination. The nomina-
tion was also seconded by Thurston,
of Nebraslc; Lee, of Pennsvlvania; Horr,
of Michigan; Clancie, of North Carolina,
and several others.
Congressman Davis demanded a call of
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the roll on the nomination, and the motion
being seconded, it was so ordered.
When New York was reached, George

Willinm Curtis announced that his delega-
tion was not quite ready, and asked that
time be given to make the count. The re-
qisest was granted, and theeall proceeded
wii'u the remaining States.
The roll being completed New York was

again called and Mr. Curtis announced the
vote of that .State as one vote for Foraker,
it! Ohio, six votes for Gresham.of Indiana,
nnd .sixty votes fur Logan. The vote was
unanimous with the exception of these
seven from New York, Logan's total vote
being 77!). The nomination was then made
unaninous.
The tbauks ot the convention were ten-

dered to the temporary and permanent ofll-

cers, and the convention then adjourned.
MEMBE1I8 Or Till NATIONAL COSJITTK.
The N atioual committee se leo'.ione are as

follows: Alabama, Wm. Youngblood;
Arkansas, Powell Clayton; Connecticut,
Samuel Fessenden: Delaware, Daniel J.
Layton: Illinois, David C. Littler; Indiana,
John C New; Iowa, J. 8, Clarkson; Kan-
sas, John A. Martin; Kentucky, J. G.
Moore; Maine. J. Manchester Hays; Massa-
chusetts, W. W. Crapo; Michigan, John
B. Sanlmrn; Minnesota, : Missis-
sippi, John R. Lynch; Missouri, Robert L
Vanhorn; Nebra3lca, Hon. Church Howe;
Nevada Thoa Wren; New Hampshire. ;

New Jersey, H. A. Hobart; New York,
George D. Lnwson; North Carolina, L. W.
Humphrey; Ohio, A. L. Conger : Oregon,
John T. Apperson; Pennsylvania, B. F.
Jones; Rhode Island, H. A. Jenks; South
Carolina, J. V. Johnston; Tennessee,
blank: Texas, C. C. Pinklev; Vermont. J.
XV. Hooker; Virginia, F. S. Blair; West
Virginia, John W. Mason; Winconsin, Ed.
Sanderson; Arizona, Cln'k Chun-hill;
Dakota, Judge Bennett; District of Colum-
bia, 1'erry -Carson; Idaho, Sherman II.

Coffin; Montana, Jam»s H. Mills; New
Mexico, Stephen B. E.kins; Utab, Charles
\V. Bennett; Washington Territory, W.v. i » i i i i •' i i , i t n.^ , i i tif,i.'.Mi 1 v-| i ||"1 J | II i

D. Minard; Wyoming Territory, Joseph F.
Carey.

Fainting;.

It is surprising how everybody rashes
at a fainting person and strives to
raise him up, and especially to keep his

head erect. There must -be an instnic-

i five apprehension that if a person
seized with a fainting or other lit, fall

j
into it recumbent position death is more
imminent. Always remember this fact,

.namely: Faiutiog is caused by a want
of blood in the brain. The heart censes
to act with sufficient force to send the

Vend I
usua l amount of blood to tho brain, and

Cries henre the person loses consciousness

id the caiun-flru and, lieii.un
ills win Illuminate the continent from the

(ioldcu Oate to Cleopatra's Needle. Nominate
him and the millions who are now In waiting
will rally to swell the column of victory that

, .,. . Issweeulinr on. In the name pf malm-lty- of
nniton, ^ccausc it would not In- assalieil and it the dcleiriitcs from the Republican States, nnd

of our glorious constituencies who must light
this battle, 1 nomlnatu James G. lllalne, of
Malne^ (Renewed applause.) iC K. Davis, ot Minnesota, seconded the
nomination of Mr. Blaine.

Whan the 8tato of New York waa reaoSedV
and called by the Secretary of the conven-
tion, Mr. Martin 1. Townsend, of New York,
took his place upon the platform. The
house cheered aud applauded for sixteen
minutes, and endeavored, if possible, to
tsonnteract the enthusiasm Rotten up by the
fi icndjtof Mr. Blaine a lew minutes pre-
vious* Mr, Townsend made an appropriate
address.
H. II. Bingham, of Pennavlvaaia, second

•d the nomination of President Arthur.

said, in the protection of American citizens
in liome as well as abroad. Not only that, but
he must he n man who can And, under the
Constitution and laws of this country, some
method whereby the brutal butcheries of
Danville and Copiah may lie prevented. [Ap-
plause.] Not only must he believe iu these
UiiiiK's. but there is one tbinir in which our
platform reminded us to-day that he must not
believe in, and that is a substantial reduction
of the duties on Iron nnd steel and wool. On
the contrary, he must "believe, and that, too,
in the most unqualified sense. Just as wc have
declared here to-day. In the protection or
American industries, the development of
Amerionn resources, and In the elevation and
dlgntty of American labor [applause]; and
not only must he believe In these elementary
and fundamental propositions of Republican-
ism, but he must -have a record- so clear, so
bright, asto not only challenge, but defy criti-
cism and assault, and at the same time make
him a representative of all tho highest and
purest motives and aspirations of the great
Republican party; and over and above all this
he must he a man in whom the people believe.
ICrles of "Blaine, Blame."]
Oh, no, sir, no sir—not simply that he is hon-

est, not simply that he Is capable, not simplv
tbat he loves Republicanism and hates De-
mocracy, not simply that he is loval and
patriotic, hut that combined with all these es-
sential attributes he possesses, by reason of
his experience, that essential that'maUcs him
most potent to deliver «» from Ihe eribi that
threaten our prc-ent safety. Nominate such
a man and victory is assured: wc will have
^"' ""'"'.

i

'rwrs ^ttlTTrrbtfonrr mm. TtnrtnyyfflfiWBlfli flhic mis Republic xtll continue to
grow with gecutnesa at home and increased
respect abroad. As such a mini I iiomiuati
JormSnr-TuWr,orTffim~TAlH>liuise.]

nomination of (Sherman.

Whr.n Vermont was reached. Governor
Long, of Massachusetts, arose :ind nomin-
ated George F. Edmunds, of Vermont, in a
neat and telling speech.
At 1 :4B a. m., (me Convention adjourned

until to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Chicago, June 0.— It was twenty minutes
past the hour (II o'clock) tor the meeting
when the gavel fell, and the Chairman an

Arthur, 2TS- Edmund?, VJ; Logan, tidy,";

John Sherman. 30; Hawley, IS; Lincoln,

because the function of the brain ceases.
Restore the blood to the brain, ami in-

stantly the person recovers. Now,
tliougn the blood is propelled to all parts
of Ihe body by the action of the heart,

vet it is still under the influence of the
laws of gravitation. In the erect posi-

tion the blood ascends^to tho head
against Jjravitation, and the supply to

the brain is diminished as compared
with the recumbent position, the heart's

^pTTrsation being—equar; If, then, you
place a person sitting whose heart has
nearly ceased to beat, his brain wiH fail

to receive the blood; while, if you lay

him down with the head lower than the
heart, blood will run into the brain by
mere force of gravity, and in fainting in

sufficient quantity to restore conscious-

ness. Indeed, nature teaches us how
to manage fainting persons, for they al-

ways fall and frequently are at once re-

stored by the recumbent position into

which thev are thrown.

Wabhisotos, June 3.—Sbsatk—On motion
of Mr. Ingalls, the Senate rosolwd that when
It adjourned ro-day It be till Friday neit. In
accordance with the unanimous under-stand-
ing or yesterday the Senate proccded to th»
consideration or the calendar of cases unob-
jected to. Among the biffs read the third
time and passed were the toliowln™: TV-
bill introduced by Mr. Conaer irriintin^ an
annual leave ot absence with pay to letter
carriers. The hill as] introduced pro-
vided tor thirty days leave, but the Senate
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads
recommended that a vacation without re-
ducttmr of tray-he made fl fiecn days Ins t ead -

of thirty. The) bill waa -amended to corres-
pond with the recommendation cf the com-
mittee, and then passed. It authorize* the
Postmaster Ocneral to employ a number of
substitute letter-carriers, rendered necessary
by the provisions orthe hill, the compensation
of such substitutes to be at the rate of $non a
year.

HOCSB.—Mr. Paysan, of Illinois, as a ques-
tion of privilege, called up for consideration
the bill reported from the Committee on Pub-
lic I jinds to prevent the unlawful occupancy
of public lan<!«. Mr TTefrr*y\ «T CftllrorntH,
made the point of order that the Mil wss
not of that character which was privileged
under the Holman resolution, but the point
wbs overruled by the Speaker.
WASHINCJTOM, June 4. Sksate.—Senate not

In session. "

House.—Mr. Hopkins (Pa.) from* the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings, submitted a re-
port on the charges of corruption or collusion
in regard to the selection of a site tor a puti-
lie building at Ilrooklyn, N. Y. [The report
says: "Every opportunity was offered for the
introduction of evidence to sustain the
charges, and we unhesitatingly report that
there has not been produced betorc us a
scintilla or evidence which in the slightest
degree reflects upon the Inteyrltv or tho
Secretary ot the Treasury, upon the Super-
vising Architect, or upon any other
officer of the Oovernmeut."| The report
is accompanied by a resolution discharg-
ing tho committee from furtTior consideration
of the matter, which was placed on i he House
calendar. The Oregon reWrrsI land grant
forfeiture bill coating over from yesterday aa
unfinished business, was titKen up and
•passed. The Senate amendments were now
ooncurred in to the bill establishing a rtureati
of Labor Statistics. The Senate amendments
-were—corrcurred in to the Joint resolution
making an additional appropriation Tor tho
relief of sufferers in Louisiana from the over-
How of the Mississippi. A bill was passed
amending the act to excludo the public lands
In Alabama from the operation of laws relat-
ing to mineral lands. [The provisions of tho
loill were extended to the States of Louisiana,
Tlorida and Arkansas.] Mr. Henley (Cal.)
ihen called up the hill forfeiting lands granted
to tho California and Oregon Hailrond Com-
pany, except such lands as were granted for
that portion of the road which was completed
befon: the 1st of July, last). After vigorous
'remarks by Mr. Cobb ilnd.* in support of
ttie bill a vote was tnken on its passage. It
«oon—yeas 133, nays 1:1; no quorum. The
Bouse then adjourned.
W.vsnTtfOTOwrJnne' 3.—SESaTE.—Senate not

jn session.
Washington, June j.—Hocsk.—The Senate

bill was passed authorizing the Mayor and
Cl';" Council of Nashville to construct a free
bridge across the Cumberland River. The
(Semite bill was passed authorizing the con-
struct ion of a bridge aeroes the Miseou rt Hirer
lit Leavenworth, has. The House proceeded
to vote on the California and Oregon land
?rrant forfeiture bill, with a result of yeas,
44; nays, 6. No quorum. A cull ot the
House disclosed the presence of no members.
and the bill was passed—yews, ise; nays, tt).

on of Mr- Thorn pson i Ky . l , June 14
,TT were set apart for the consideration of the
bill to amend tho Thm-mim sinking act. On
motion of Mr. Henley (C|rj the Senate bill
was passed, authoristoartm-' claimants to the
Rmicho de Napa, California, to prove their
title. Mr. Payson (III.) called up the Senate
bill io repeal Section 1 of an act entitle! "An
ad making grant of lands in alternate sec-
tions to aid in the construction and extensiou
of Iron Mountain Railroad, from Pilot Knob,
in the State of Missouri, to Helena, m
Arkansas, approved July 4. WURr" In - consid-
eration of the forfeiture the Iron Mountain
Railroad Company is released from the obli-
gation of the land grant railroad. Tbo
amendment was adopted, exclud:ug from this
release that part of the railroad between Pop-
lar Bluff, Mo , aud the Arkansas State line;
and as amended the bill was passed. Ad-
journed.
Washington, June 6.—Sbrate.—Senate not

In session.
Housa.—The House went into Committee of

the Whole on the private calendar, Mr. Well-
born, of Texas, in the chair.

Washington, Juno 7.—Senate.—Senate not
In session.

HotrsB.—A bill waa passed amending the
act to determine the jurisdiction of the C. S.

Circuit Courts, and to regulate the removal of
causes from State to federal Courts. Mr.
Hoblitzell. from the Committee on Reform In
the Civil Service, reported adversely the bills
to repeal the Civil Service act. A bill passed
authorizing tho National Academy of Science
to receive and hold trust funds for the promo-
tion of tcienco.

m

c

Attempt at Suicide.

New York, June 7.—The following is the
Herald's cable: Paris, June 8, 183L—
There was quite a consternation yesterday
at the Grand Hotel. A young English lady,
in a robe denuit and disheveled hair, sud-
denly jumped Irani an upper window into
the court-yard, behind the Director's of-

fice. The window was forty feet above the
pavement of the co«rt.yard, and ten feet

beneath the window \w mwide ground glass
projection. The young lady crashed
through the glass, cutting herself painfully,
but not dangerously, aud instead of being
dashed to pieces on the pavement, as
seemed to the spectators to be inevit-
able, she, by an extraordinary
chance, landed on the neck of one of
tho ex-Kbedive's horses that happened
to be standing in the court-yard, ami thus
almost mi raculously w as saved from d ea th.
The young lady is Miss Prettyman, who,
with her parents. Colonel and Mrs. I'rettv-

man, canvrto Paris to see"lT5e Grand Prix.
Miss Prettyman, a few days ago, was
attacked with symptoms of typhoid lever,
aud during an excess of delirium, caused
by the fever, made the fatal leap. Beyond
the shock of the fall she sustained uo
serious injury. .

—How vast arc the periods of life al-

lotted to the longeval trees may be
judged, says Mr. L. H. (JrindonvfromsI he follow ing lijt of agt s known to hare
been reached by patriarchs of the res-
pective, kind*; Win, 3tHl years; ivy 884
years; maple, .~>16 years; larch. 576;
orange. tioO years; cypress. 800 years;
olive. 800 years; walnut, 900 years;
Oriental plane, 1,000 years; lime, 1.100
ve.ars; spruce, 1,2W years; oak, 1,500
cedar, 2,000: vew, .V200 years.

—Henry V. Walters, tho London
ap^'nt of the Now England Historic-Uen-
ealogical Society has gratified the

London, in which i« the official reai-

uVinv of ihe I'sinie Minister of England.

Deliberate Suicide of a Lunatic

Indiaxapolis, Ind., June8.—A very- pe-
culiar suicide occurred to-day at the State
Insane Hospital. Albert Dupee, a gigantic,

athletic negro, was found dead in bed this
morning. He had tied the corner o( the
sheet to the head-rail, made one wrap, tight
around his neck, evidently lying on hia
back, then holding the other end in bin left
hand making it taut, he turned over upon
his face and smothered himself to death
without disturbing the bed covering.

Deatbaf Htnry C Work.
Hartford, Conn., June 8.—Henry C*

Work, the uoted song writer and composer,
died this evening of heartdisease. "March-
ing Through Georgia," "Grandfirfcjr's
Clock" and "Dear Father. Lome Home
with Me Now" wees written by him.

Pleasure Boat Run Down by a Yacht.

London, June K—The Puke of Edin-
burgh's yacht to-day ran down ami sank »
pleasure boat near Bevonport. i'wa per-
soiis belonging to the bout were drowned.
The 1 hike was on the y acht and was -greatly
distressed by the accident.

—P. J. Sheridan, of extradition fame,
has organized a company and bought
:M,lkX) acres of land iu Colorado,
where it is proposed to found a> colony
of Irishmen compelled to tavve then*
native land on account of the troubles
there.— C/ticatjo Inter- Ocean.— «e »i —
—Cleveland has a sensational baby

case. Two women claimed the "&&}*>

child, ono b*i the right of a mother and
the other by right or adoption. AiMr-
a three days' fight in court the child
was giveu to the mother.— Cleveland
LiUiier,
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•Proprietors.

BURUN6T0N, KY. June 11. 1884.

\PVERT1SIKG RATES.
1 dlii'im lyput i

tea • —

I
*\ "

I " ' "

!
'• I "

\ ' . \ "

.$80
....40

....20

....20

...10

6

For innottnciri, t
,andidiito«.$.r>. Obitua

ry n iitrv. S cer.l > per lino. Obituary nnti

-'(«« 21 llttA. free; hVT thnt number (except

in" tho iTnTmcement nfth<"1*ith) 3 cents

per linn.
~

Tributes of respect from lodge?, &c, $1 50

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year •--$' &0

Six TllOlltllS....

Three months. .40

Wo arc authorized to nnnounce

J.Q.WARD.
of HftrrJHon count>yaa n candidate for

.iHdjro of tlio Superior Court, from the

3rd Superior Court district, to fill the

vacancy caused by the death of Judge
Reid. Subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to nimouiicp

DR. JAMES S. BR
of Wnrsn W. as a TO ntHdnto for tiiV rWi

Senate, from this, the 23d RenatoriaJ.

District, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.

.

TllR ii |nil.'i>Mii convciiti ii hist

week demonstrated that the party

lw4 to iiinkr :i tickit that coul.l dc-

rcut citlu r TiMcn «r Ctevclalid, and

it rem a ins t> \<c mtii In w lirnliy it

failed.

Tlic mu'iiiipil election at Rid

-

monil, this Sate, list Situr lay, was

the occasion of much excitement, one

killing, and the destruction of much
bad whisky. Richmond is a 'ocal

option town.

Mr. Tildkn, by his silence, is

keeping the Democratic party in sus-

pense, and not treating other presi-

dential faspirants right. With him

on the track other candidates will

not waste their time in a canvass.but

with him off a lively time among can-

didates would he the result.

John R. McOlean, owner of the

Enquirer, has bought the Cincinnati

News Journal, and henceforth it will

appear as the San News Journal.

The News Jou rnal pro ved tu he nir

unprofitablc venture, and was sold

under an order of court for S2o,000.

The largo fish swallow the small ones.

The demand for the old ticket

grows day by day.
— « —.

There are forty-five counties in

this Superior Court district.

m » «

The Sun, a two cent morning daily

made its debut in Cincinnati Thurs-

day,

Tub Kentucky delegation was a

in its opposition to Chicago

whisky.
-—— — m>

At the conclusion of the Chicago

convention the city was. full of burst-

ed booms.

The Republicans here are much

elated over the result of the Nation-

al Convention.

The nomination of Blaine created

some dissatisfaction among the Re-

publicans in the east.

How would Tilden and Carlisle do?

-Georgetown Times.

iMfentucky's elector-'

al vote is certain for the Democrats,

and they want a'ca'naidalc for Vice-

President in a doubtful State which

may be carried by him. When Mr.

Carlisle is put on the Presidential

ticket he should he placed at its head.

Owen county having cast the larg-

est Democratic vote in the last gen-

eral election, J. J. Orr, chairman of

the Owen county committee is the

chairman of the Superior Court Dis-

trict Committee, and will convene

that body to take action with regard

to the pending contest for Superior

Court Judge.
• m »» a»

Gen. Grant will not be called up-

on to explain in a Court of Justice,

the rascality his firm was engaged in.

He and his sons were anxious to

draw their shares of the enormous

profits, which were so large that an

imbecil ought to have kr.own that

they were illegitimate. The great and

TnightyGTsnrhns surely hpeirgiven

a black eye.

berries. **~

A Republican ratification meet-

ing was postponed at North Vernon,

Indiana, by a cannon's bursting and

decapitating a negro.

Tut; Falmouth Democrat comes

out a nine column folio this week,

an indication that its section appre-

ciates i goad local paper.
»> »

Tni; next National circus billed for

Chicago is that run by the Democrats.

The performance will co

the eighth of next month

At tho twenty-ninth session of the

Kentucky Medical Society, held in

Bowling Green last week, Dr. Pick-

ney Thompson* 'of-Henderson, was

elected president.
• » >

The New York World says: "It is

not a position on the retired list of

the. army that Grant is in need of.

He should be placed. in..the hands of

an austere guardian."
„nj_ ' St S

Bob Lincoln's boom, which at one

time threatened to become formida-

ble, proved to be very weak, and its

slight recognition by the convention

must be humiliating to him.

Those who were elected, and in-

tend to act as school trustees the en-

suing year, should procure the new
school law and inform themselves. Its

requirements are materially chaneg-

If Mr. Blaine has to defend him-

self before his party, his ride to the

WhitrrHouse will make him desper-

ately sea-sick.
——— e i •

At the present rate of increase, in

-»few weeks, the candidates for Su- ed in many respects, and with the
perior Judge will be as thick as black ]_«<>„ lftW a new era in the educational

business should bo inaugurated, and
there is no better field for the work

than Kentucky.
m *

Blais e rushes into print -to-deny

They kill two men at a time i;>

Uincinn iti, now.
»» — »

,

(Jen. Abe Buf ird, of Louisville,

committed suicide or. the 9th inst,

at hisnephcw'H in D.inville, Indiana,

—cause financial trouble.

The Owen County Democrat has

entered its fourth y-n. Brother

Lilian! says it has n< t made money
enough to build many Stone fronts

but is |myin^' it< way.
e » »

r»tR Democrat-" now LeVroW the

team with w'ii -h they have t'< com-

pete for possession of the White

House, an i it buliuuxca them to he

harmonizing all t
]

c fa~ti >ns with

which (he p »r»j i at prcse.it dis-

turbed.

The Yeoman says (Jen. Hewitt has

gone to Springfield, Illinois, to ob-

tain information in regard to the

working of the Board of Equalization

of that State, the provisions ol which

are subtantially the same as those- of

our law.

Taking ihe chinco? of being told

to mind our own business, we will

suggest as follows to, Bi'Uevue and

McVille : Pool your issues, work to-

gether to g% a inifl^ located on "tnc

_ ayul

then never stop work t

built across the country

dcr creek via Waterloo

built the two ends of

will grow up directly if this pro-

gramme is faithfully executed. This

accomplished, then ilcmsMkthc cap-

itol of the county.

STATE JtEWS.
'

Much tobacco has been planted in

Carroll county.

LouisTille's registration law went
inti cffectMonday.

t

Tom Turner, of Mt. Sterling, wants
to be Superior Judge.

Hon. A. R. Clarke, of Pendleton,
has gone south for his health.

Joe McCarney, of Bourbon county,

has a pig which has a horn growing
out between its cars.

Owen County casts the largest

Democratic voto of any-county in this

Superior Court district.

Six in the Mt. Vernon jail over-

powered the jailer and escaped, 3
of them were afterwards captured.

The Lawrenceburg News thinks to

ma-k* education successtull in this

State it ought to be made compulsory
•

The Louisville Commercial called

Jacob Voehring«r's business place a
dive, and Jake has sued the Commer-
cial for 110,000.

THE NAME "EARLT BREAKFAST,"
lias become su familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
,\S Till: bKAllIAtl

Coo 1sl«JS to *v©
of the age, that lurther mention ; unnecessary.

W. H. fit J. M. WcwtaRg,
** are the s.do agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
— SI't'll AS

—

GUTTERS.
TIN ROOFING,

REPAIRING STOVES, Sec.
_

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Second Door below Sixth Street.

W. C. Ghoison's C!::i;-3indii!j, Tension Et'uoiiting, Patent Wire Fence, C7 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

iNtfifuTE
ormi: xjOttxs. mo.

..*u
u
Tf.^,??,VsA

o
.t. urtffussrv

MU40* UMkUI. Tnu. * Bn2ieu MlllfW.

Tttla Inmlmir liu umplc ftullliln Mid >n •>•
Rrrli'llc-i'il Knrilll v. Willi- It nirt rf lt« tn » UfM
n.hic.i.. wlili-h hiM bueti .••ulillatiril for yurt.lt

will ulill lii •xliiiil lit ninllrnl mid ilir^linl |ir»»-

lice, ki> lna •klltfiil and trlcnilAc trr>lniimt I*

CHRONIC DISEASES ff-SS Kd
rfAiWB

*art-3, 11 curt, Llvcr.etonm'h himI Ilt»weUjlttae«w»
allntll, l>>*|M'pfllii, t'oitmiinp ll«»ii an') A»lluim.

As fecial Agent for the (J holson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent

fence at any time. '1 his is the cheapest and besc fence in use. It needs no tilking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherever Tils 'in trod rfW6T. Any number of wires can be used.

28-ly-84. O. C. URADDY, BullittsviMcV Ky.

The second addition of Spring; Suit-

ings has just been received. "~~3

540 2\^l€tciisc>^x Street,

•F

Large assortment of Men's, Youths',

Boys' & Children's Ready-made Clothi'g.

At Colter's
CLq^HING

SARVESTERS,

DEPARTMENT,

that he ever said ta anybody that he

wa3 indifferent as to tlic result at

Chicago because of a belief that the

Republican candidate, whoever he>

may be, i3 doomed to defeat. And
yet tho Times is informed by a most

reliable gentleman that Mr. Blaine

made that very remark to him with-

past twelve months. But that

was when the Truthful Jecms had

given up politics, and «as posing as

a historian.—Louisville Times.

. Buford, who escaped from

the* Anchorage

The nominating speeches made in

the Chicago convention last week,

ere desrbHZoX3Eafeloquence that

distinguished them four years ago,

but they answered the purpose.
« » »

Lynch, the colored man who was

chosen temporary chairman of the

National Republican convention, was

born a slave, was poorly schooled, but

is said to be possessed of much good,

hard sense.

JudukO'11 aha has declined to make
the race for Superior Judge. Proba-

bly because to make a successful can-

vass ior the office it is necessary to

dispense with all other business and

take to the hills and hollows till the

nomination or election for that officer.

Ward, member of the late confi-

dence firm of Grant & Ward, is kick-

ing vigorously against having all the

blame of the iynominious manner at

which they swindled their customers

—heaped upon him. lie don't thyik

that;h«liaohiumlv rascally member,

^

te4(Hnily^4e«r*8iw often™
ot the firm

The Methodist General Conference

makes adultery the only ground

for divorce, and prohibits Methodist

ministers from remarrying tho guilty

party. It also adopted a rule that

no one should be excluded from the

churches and colleges ol its denomi-

nation on account of color or previ-

ous condition.

and acting under the advice of his

friends, he returned to his former

place of confinement, emaciated and
a miserable man to spend his few re-

maining days with those whose duty

it is to provide for and protect him.
» »

The National Republican Conven-

tian presented as strong a ticket as

was possible. Blaine and Logan have

beeh prominent in their party for

many years and will come as near

polling the strength of the Republi-

can party as any other combination

that could be formed. lHaine's^iomi-

nation. is a decided triumph ol the

rank and file over the politicians and
office

1

holding elements, which consti-

tuted Arthur's entire strength in the

convention. Blaine combines sever-

al elements of strength that no other

candidate could, and the contest be-

tween the two parties will be an an-

imated one.

Tuos.^

Asylum several

months «Tg/>, since which time his

friends supported him in Jefferson-

ville, Indiana, voluntarily returned

to the Asylum at Anchorage, one

day last week. Buford's health has

been declining for several months
, I means ?f tt -rope made of his bed

By odds the funniest and most re-

markable case on record, wa3 a n at-

tachment levied nn a juff ot "bug
juice" at Sardi* last Friday. The
con teuts were worth ??, while the
cost amounted to four limes as mucb
—Robertson Tribune.

Tuesday last. William Anderson
who lived near Sherman, Grant co.,

was found in his cornfield with his

throat cut from ear to car, but his

windpipe was only partially severed.

He was so near dead thatThe impart-
ed no information conccring the mat
ter, and all the circumstances seem
to indicate that he was murdered.

Bob Petitt, colored, who was sent-

enced to 21 years ii*4he penitentiary

at thoMay tcrro-of theGrant county -

Circuit Court, for tlic' murder of T.

L. Garnett, escaped from tho jail at

Williamscown last Saturday night by
working through the ceiling where
repairs were being made, thence to

the roof from which he descended by

i RISING SUN, IND.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Arc piling up iii luapsa-'il stacks.

OVER SIX HUNDRED Men's,

Boys' an>l Children
1
** Sui:s just ad-

ded to our immense stock at ;i sicri-

ficiii£ Price, and Two llnmlicil Over-

coats in another lot. Now is thr-

time tn buy Oviho.iIs. We w i . I of-

fer a 80 iliah Melton Overcoat (fin

j

goods,) at $2 50, and others up to

$10. You can actually save one-

half by buying Overcoats now.

WALTER A. WOOD,

Wl FINDING HARVESTERS,
--ANj>—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
Tlif bet in the mm knt. Tim fiirmrrs ol'

— BOOXE COUNTY

• f iLIyLJL' C«jmiiV&.*a /

Euvtoum. A <*rt*ln can. Notazpaoai'
montui' tratlin«pt In on* p>ck«t«.
Is the Head, HMdaoha, Dliilnw, 1 .cm, Hajr Fyver, <*c

who expect to |iiirclin8C a Mowor, Keiipcr

or ?i'l!-liimlrv mo invited to iliVi)*tijftu\e

lln>o inneliii ii's bufuiM buying utluirg.

OSCAtt GAINES, Agent,

Jlurlington, Ky.

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlang ?r, • • Ky.

«^X SBO REWARD
will be paid for any Grain
Fan ot name aiie that can
clriin ami bag ax much Grain or
Sft'il In one ilu v ai« our Patent
MONAUCfl Grain and
S««*<l K^t>arator and Bat*
arer.whlcli ve tftflvtiothc pub*
Heal alowprtr>. nen<l for
circular and price Hat.
which will I* mailed ru ur..

A6ENTS
WANTCO

-FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
Tbe most c»p«r»Uiig nuntlrc of elrly bocdei III* erer writ-

tou. Allmm «u» QUI Ave iiu ml iKenillillw «w
BeglnlMn. Agcuu an now MlUog _io to i j boolu ptt 4»y . W«•him Agent In ererj town. Send (or t«rm«ud plrcuUn flie.
Th« VV7E. DIBflU PUB CO., Clnilnnatl.^
ARPIITft <i,k<rM>< "» **• tk* MWwM, kat, uahwt

COLEMAN
'PA

COLLEGE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
More ptmltloni for rttAxintM th»n all other School"
combined. Lnrueit Southern pttrontre. Ufa Scholar-
ahlpHwO. Write for ciroulara. AMim

II. COLEMAN A PAI.W*

clothing.

*x-Oov. Blackburn, says: 'in

former years I knew Lynch, the

temporary Chairman of the Chicago

Convention, very well. He belonged

to Alfred Davis, and was a planta-

tion preacher , but h e has developed
more mental strength than any one
supposed at that lira". He attended

tered my carriage horses and blacked

my boots. He was a general favorite

and was regarded as a man of good
common sense, but his political ad-

vancement has surprised those who
k'naw him then. I met him a few

years ago in Washington, and when
I asked him how he enjoyed his hon-

ors, he replied that he was very well

pleased."

A first-class buggy pole, and a double
set of custom niiido buggy harness, price
reasonable, Gko. Blytiik,

Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE.
A sliorouglibrcd Alderney ball, 2 years

old. Cull on moat Parlor Grove, or address
mo at Constance, K v. Sam Hedxrbero.

WANTED.
50,000 Doundd of Wool—highest pricej

paid. KDGOLOWAY.
Florence, Ky.

Five dollurs offered as a premium for

the nicest crop delivered to me.

Faim for Sale.
:;i acres of improved land in Caritm

precinct, iiuilaings nnd fencing ill goo 1,

and well watered. Five acres In gra*i -

balance in cultivation.

JOSHUA LA.WELL,
Rabbit Hush, Ky,

TOWN LOTS.
Nos. 20 and 21 fronting on Main

street, in Macville, on tho Ohio river just

below Bellevue, this county. Mucvillo is

u
'
t l i r lvli iK tuwn, l uiiiiud l tttuly un tlif Ohio

river and loc»led fur beyond where tho
high wuter has ever reached. It bus one of
tho best landings on tho river, and these

lot? will be sold on easy terms upon appli-

cation to S. D. KICK, Grant F. D., Boone
county, Ky.

at $5 to 813; the & all Wool Suit is

actually worth Sll. G5 Sack Suits

at $6. Over 300 Nice Suits at 87,

positively worth 81'2; over twenty

kinds. Over 330 Suits licst English

-W^F8ted^t-SiO_to ZHi. Sec our cfo-

gant lino nf Brag Suits that we offer

at 816. Instead of getting a Suit

made to order, come and see our 819

suits.

KneePantSuits
C^vor Five Hundred Knee Pants

^uTtsyititi^deBimd priceB. At 81 50

we offer a good, strong and respecta-

ble anil, and up to *2, 83 60, 83, 8±

and 85 for extra Nice Suits.

We claim fo have one of —thF
largest Hat trades in Southeastern

Indiana, both in Men's and Ladies'

wear. Actually over Eight Thousand

Hats in Stock, from 5c up to 85.

Trunks

Wo keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come' and see TJs.^-
in uy 9-lf

flflT Tl f"rtl ' c wfnr lite \vofkinj; rl.tSA. Send ioc for post
wu will mail you frcc,»a royal
box ot* sample (roods that wil

pat you in the way of makinp more money in a few
*l*vfc-Uiaifc you . wi, r though! poHs'Ji^; at jm J' hasj-
ness. Capital not required. We will start you.
You tan work imrtthe timemily. The work univcr-
sallv adapted to both sux cu. young nnJolQ. Yon
can easily earn from 50 ceiiU to J5 every cvcnTnjj.
That all who want work may test the* business,
we make thisunparalleled nftert to all who arc not
well satisfied we will Mend $1 to pay for the trouble
ot writinjr us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,

sent free* Fortunes will be made bv those who
{five their whole time tn the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
StintoniV Co,, Portland, Maine.

(Ji f* t* a week at home. 15 outfit tree, i'av anso-

wUf) tureWsiTrgTVo fis
^

k. CAftUal ftot regil l red.
If you wantbusinessat which persons of either sex
yuiiny nrold.ran make i;r.:at pay_ailLliu_Liiue they
work, with absolute certainty, write ft»r p.iriii-u-

lars to II, IIali.i-t &: Co., Portland, Maine.

DDT'7P Send six cents

I l\UiUw\\\
ilc ip Vou tV

Stud six cents ior postage »_ and re-
'y box of goods which
to more money right

away than anything else in this world. All of
cither sex, succeed from the first hour. The broad
road to Jortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, True A Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

X1UU11 XUhatHlwMneMtJnrHtl

ives of all tho
If. S. The largest
book ever sold for

mure than twicr our prlc f.Tltc best selling book in
Ameritui. Iiuuieusu-pro iU Ui agents. All intelli-
gent people want it. Aiv o:m c m become a suc-

Porlland, Maine.

A. M. ACRA,

— . Tlic., KlPtnln,Hnrrt«ir*, ••••

'X' C fl L'UCCC »'••! "Mil" i! <iU«»«. In ol.l|
~l.nr<nCgO youii- men, alag all dlse.ael
< ulto-urlnirr nrirniia.
"' 'JVC lrr«(rui«rliu-» anil w«akn«we>, i

>.ii\ -Z. lac p.ln In tlic back or aide. etc.
nr-minl tnterrlcwa with patl.nla am al^

•!• Trril. Thoao unahlf. tn tI.II the Inatltntc t> •irnl.lieil with blank llata or iinrallnn. Ikat l

i' 'linn In nmkln* a roll at.temrnt of lli.lr oa
.'I iriia* r*oalrlii(a nralcal operation Ikay (

utirri'Mrnlly trratert liy corrvipoadaaoa. a„
ii. liu < .cut by mall'or fTprcaa. To eaablaw*
-.ml proper Mat ot iinrallona appllranla alMwM

ilu' a iTii-r alaii-in.nl or tlielr trouble.
j 1 h« Xraaaurar of t*ie oorporatloa leaf
F b«HMa * Co.. AdraTttafaa >—N.aaal
1 !" I'nlillah^r of thla or any other awaaaaiihllah'-r of thla or any other

!• 1i1.il sij.t— ..p n.inadna m«ardla« rMVona
Ccntullalion .1 OfrVe. „. try maUaVaaaad

—

—

TUTT'S

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. ^^From those fworoea *xU*> three fowtoi Of
the dlMAsea of the humaji r»oe. IkM
12& mttff2SG&^
ihe, fttUnaii • fUi

neaitjDoU bafbre
ore* Vrlue, COB
maud the UM of » iL.
ontheUTBi; A»»UTerme
r»LL.8 have no equjd- Their Mtlomc

tlif, aonar) dlcaarloa. r*
skinaodaTlcoroua"

"

cauae no nenoe OT
"Lindiwith._ dally wort

BoldeTCTTwhTe.aWe.^^^

TUTTS HAIR
GRJLT HJUK OB WHItWM -

nUtitly to a QUMMT Snow, by a i

plication of this DTB. Sold by
or aen t by erpreaa om reoeipt Of L

Dfjloe, 44MurrmyBtreet^ew ,

VIGOROUS HCALih.

oix»nlo wM-aaii. and
oncaiai, baffling Qiaakni ol
•ult for youUiful Indtaerclloii,

tlieaiklof
felt without dc
human organ lajo are r
monta of llfi which
back. The baoyantai
lariyitem renoerf
•trenfth with r
NERVOUQ

nnmerona <

beat phyalfl _
- >o trie indalitence, and over brain work.
Do not tamporlio while aach eaaanlaa lurk In

your a> stem. Take a remedy that baa eared thou-
sand., and iloei not Interfere wlUjroa attention
to bttalneas or cauae any pain or IpW
(S.nd ror a Di

in.ilratlom,

Scntfreatil'air/oua. "

HARRIS REMI
30S. N.IOth. •». »T.I

8ae Vfrrtt'i tnttm int H. twt aayttkl H, ttraf SNtat It

WANTED Canvusers.

ii'JJO

Freel Cards and Chroaos.
We will aend free by mail a Maple Mt of mir

lnrm German, French, and America Chrome
Carda,on tinted and gold ground.,with a price Hat
of over 300 d 1 fferen 1 3eeijrna, on receipt eta .tamp
for poitagc. We will also aend free by mail aa
ramplei, ten of onr beantlful Chromoa, on receipt

chrompa. Agehta wahu-
* Co., ft Summer Street,

TONIC
FACTS RECARDINC

Dp. Barter's Iron Toaip.

AXTj* and VIOOK of i-oUTHi In all theu
;i!."

,
i
6
?,
re

.1
n 'r",«» c«.,* 1 "»'»d efflolentTONloT

•peclally Uyapep.la.Wantof Appetlte.lndlMi:
Jl?A' fSSf f,'?

Xrtnf*1 *H>" '< ti.e It markedwith immediate and wonderful retail*. Bonea
rniiBclea and nervei receive new force. EnllTtat
the mind and mppllc. Brain row.r.

P'"™*

LADIES suffering from nil complaint.*** *» aaO peculiar to tlieracx wlirrind In
DR.HAHTTIR'B rJiOW TOKIO a safe and ^e2dy
C
S.^

C ' II (lTeI * clear and healthy complexion.
The itrongeit teatlmony to the Talne of Da.
JUnTKR's rrtow Tonic la lhat frequent attentate
at counterfcltlnahave only added to the popular-
ltyof the original. If yon earnestly rtealre health
donot expcrlment-retthe Originai. amd But.
(Bjnd yonr addre.. toTha Dr. Harter Mad.Oe.V

St. Loula, Mo, for onr "DREAM BOOK " I
Full of atraoavand unfnl Information, tnt.f

DR. Harter's Iron Tonio is for Sale ay au.
DRuoaitTt and Dealers Everywhere.

Wrigiit-s Indian Vegetable Pills
FOll Til K

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaint*
Safe to tako. IioIiir pur-rly vc^ctnblr

: no arlu-
—lug. I'rleeiBtfit. All DriujKlsti.

fifHITARIUM. Rl.er.lde, CI. Th<i dry climate cnrwi
Ncai, Throut, l.uni.3, full Idea, 30 p., routr., oott. fr-K.

MARRIAGE^SSI

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
The Oid, Weh Tried. Wonderful
Health Renewing Remedies.

STHUNb'S SANATIVE PILLS faWoTtrl^
%ow.la>unf,in.

ANATIVE PILLS
It, R.gulatln. the
nUn. from Malarli

i.Wei Complalsl
the Blood. Olaannng irom Malarial Taint Ml per-
fect care for Sick Headache, Conattpatlon
una all Hlllon. Ulaorder..

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS SS^lfii
1*-

Rncumatlam. Inaurehealthy appetite good dlg.^
* pr.el.gi boon

ri. -
tion. regularity c

to Kcllcwte f
ntrrfmrftralem'
ti ore.)ftho body

arity ot the bow. la

female.- toothing and bracing the
andgjtjhs rigor and health to erery
Hti(a«iiI>rot.i.ta J'or Paraphleta,

«SdttB».i^.y.o|ty•u add'.* O E HxitX A Co..

4rr-T.fHrll rf rl WJ ttrr¥»TUK-SiW<

comnioncing at 65 cents nnd ringing

to Eight DuMarr."

Taken up at astray by Jonas Door, liv-

ing on Elijah's Creek, near Tnylorporf in

Boone county, on the 18th inst., nn« black
sow, with emrtll white ppots on the body,
mid ft short tail, but, having no brands
or other marks, und which I baye Apprais-
ed at tho value ofseven dollars.

Witness my hand this 23d day of April,
1884. W. A. Goodridge, J. P. B. C.

I Wit**!
Shoe & Clothing

Department,

Rising Sun, Ind.

Fine and Cheap -Bbh
mTHLlNijrTON, KY.

I also have ii fill' stncl. nf itttoov wiih>p,

I..M' mrta-HHH, AXKI.K IflllTH Bu d TltlrTTINO

IIA L LH M II 'I ov:T\i!iil!i -(•liUMHtlnlly kcpTin"

a flw-t'ltHui hurtssi simp.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
»*GHvo Mo A Oall.-^B

CONNER YAGER,
Attorney land Counselor

at Law,
I'l.OHKNUK, - KKNTUOKY.

Of Kentucky Unlveralty, Lexlngrtor), Ky,
8tal.au oan Imjla an/ wMkda; la th. j.ar. No THatjaa,
Time to Mtnplat. tan rail Diploma Buiinaii Oonraa about ft
wmki. A vnraao Total Coat, taoludlorTultloa, B.t of Baak. aat

fr*». Ladle. reMired. 6,000 noo.nKil^ gr^daalafT
poplli Uat joar fram 15 to « Tiari of am. from 31 Blatn. ..
atruoUoa I. practically .nd indlrtdaallr fmparun by It (Mean*.
ppdal ooann for TtaohCTi and Itartneii Un. I'nlitnltr
Diploma prrMatM to lu iradaatet. Thli baaallfal oltj Ii no tod
forlu he.ltaruiDM..ad aooletr. aad la oa Uadlat BaUneda.
Fall Stitlon btgtn, ffpf. «». For olroalara and fall nartkulara.
addreai lu rre.fd.at, WILDUK B. 8MITU, Ujafter, g^

} All that tho doit Irtfnl onrlon.or thouBhtful wnry to
V -i w, (Moth nnd unlit hlndio-rfiO ota,t«p«r 2be,BIar-
; ". '«o Qultln, lit pl5c,aont .awlod, moeaTor atpt.br

m, WKiniERl%i?AWVj?iry.
vihor-TRnrfliKv ...lint, Nf>rvo*.o I^MlUr.lrnptttHiiMQtL
It" y< Trlnijp. fooonl'itlon nnd Punyvirnt frro,Va^^^^^ow^-vVvv-^ v^A4VArVAAA<V<SAlW

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

f»7prito iirrwrrlptlrm ef one ef the
pott Dovaa »nd MtoeeMirul .ii.eleHtii In th. U. s.

lu plalaaealotlenrelope/k^c, OratfUt. can fill It,

Addreii OR. WARD & CO.. »*«l.l.na. Ma.

PISO S CURE FOR
enn wmii ah

neat Cot«h Syrup.
Uaelnllma. Hold by

CONSUMPTION

T
HE COMPLETE HCWE.,ter»ffi
Inok. Now ciliiliui.-Nrw Undaata.-N.
from now <le.i|rn*. Sulicrlily ifottan uti, Samo low

Adamad I,, all claaMi. Belli » Hal
work. liXCBLLaNTTBKMS.
e»»r iHaiii-l. A|iply now.
Wk. r.Aiiitp rsrtN & Co,

Thr

BatPBfuieaT -—*—---

tr.Uoai
no luw i.un.,

A.enh •VAnVStm
ml>..ine.i iwnpoctni

Al*

IW. /. RIOE.
CARPENTER & BtJILDER,

BULL1TSTILLE. II.

Is prepared Raise or Moire
EITHER LOG orFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
<Vnd at the Lowest Potiible Ficuret.

88- tf Tour orders retDectfulLj tollolted

Prlratelernu. ROLId'uoXdV
to Aseau. Addreii Empire Copy'f C

ngimilllimlly P|,.
ahuhaMrtaaotyna
I pktur. In lh« world
ll.kadBlueRlbhoa
Jan. Tenlooaiala.
•Wa»t»iouttie»«
,3tiCaBaJSt.,N.V.

PAYSQNS
lathe
Uaed with
In- tnyfi

aurewor

Wo prf paratto
'""'•nfcrti

ford.

wmm HABITS curedout pal n. UM{
.atU.AuiTiioa,
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Tho corn needed the rain badly.

fepring ehlcKcnTwtll soon In? rllK^

We are glad to rei>ort Mr. K. K. Hruoo

improving,

Miss Addle Crisis lTvlsltlnK Met**

In Covington this week.

C. C. Tnl»K>tt and mother, of Union,

were In town Saturday.

Wouldn't be surprised If jh«« •
much tobacco planted Hunday.

Tlie first of the week furnished good

weather for planting tobacco-

Our doctor* seem' to be, "and have

!„*„ Multe busy for aeveral week*.

J. I,. Bristow, of Covington, wa* the

guest of H. P. Stephens, Thursday.

The rnln last Friday was timely, and

vegetation seemed to appreciate It* vis-

jit. TobMJOO plant* were ready and

I Melted transplanting, and the Indlca-

I tlmi* of ruin that iimriiln* Induced the

|

planting of considerable tolsueo that

day. _

Tltf fiEfilOATION,

- Dr. Bangc want* to organize a lodge

pf Knights of Pythias In Burlington.

V, A, Bylo W»l move to the farm he

purehaaad of MiM* Aylor In August.

Mn. Mattle Walker, of Marlon, this

Htato,tHVlalUngretatlveHlnthlacounty. John C8rp „ter c„me to town and

I^grand (lalnc sold to James Con-

ner, the "ther day, sixteen head of fat

rattle at SM l>er bead. They were dai-

sies, but It must be rememtwred that

I*graud Kr«ws no other kind on bis fine

ntoek farm, which la o»c «f the \mi In

the county.

On the Mth Inst, an afternoon picnic

wltt 1>c given at U ttmm (,r"vo m>,
j

r

Hebron, under th* management «f J-

I). Hnyder, (). P. l>y«, tA^m VVm
und W- (Joodrldge. No pain* will be

aparod to make it a pleasant occasion

for alt who atjalitf,

:

The nelghborho<Kl ofBlgBoneUrange

Hall had n light attack of plko fever a

few days since. That section Is amply

able to build the pike Ifthecltlwms will

unite. Of course the road would sup-

ply ft long felt wnnt for at least eight

niifiitU in tli«/ yiihu.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.; County Directory.

..Weatbav whose example he had^^w^daya picnic wTtTT tlie noys
Ask Jim W estoay » n<

_ ^ ^ ^^^^ ft luMll |ght ..«„,_

fallowed In buying pool* at the races

am day. m m ^
The painters aw at WwrH «« .Ium<*

Hmlth's new house. Joe Iteed hn* the

contract. ^.. _

Borne of the bridges on tho Bellevue

and Burlington pike are badly In need

of repair. _____„
Htrawlierry festivals are taking a back

sent to make room for the double-deck

Thoaetu BurllngfonbelmigJiig to »he

Christian church will take their mem-

bership at Bellevue.

Xfcuuty Attorney Tolln has been kept

busy this week, enforcing the law

against the offender*.

last week
Hah" with our worthy post muster and o

deflple of Hlackstone Burlington is

JJ\e only towif In Ameflea |'iat wj|) m\U

fer such vM»up»«les a» Jtdmts,
. . m

•nte'cNtaMHofMcYWs nre R"xioUH

to have a flouring mill located at that

place, and Indicate that they will lie

liberal with any person desiring to lo-

cate such an enterprise in their city.

MeVllle is a tine location for a mill.and

the enterprise of its citizens deserve it.

9+m

Harnett Bllpy wa»Jh town Saturday,

and reiwrts'fhi potato crop "» h l« r
4*

* ctnttyr looking fine.

FronckKrcyllch and wife, of Ken-

ton county, were the guests of "Sir*

Dempsey, Tuesday.n
Harvest Is drawing nigh, and the

jurnjers wiH be kept on Urn bound; in

onujr to lie' ready tor H-
.. . »i « - '- - -

Mont Halsly was in town Saturday,

apparently recovered from tho Injurlea

resulting from the kick by a horse some

Not being famll'lav withou* prow last

week, occasioned a very l>«d appt'Hr-

ance of a jHirtion of the edition, but

we expect to greet you with a hand-

some sheet, ftnd so soon n* we are sat-

isfied that- we understand tho opera-

tion of our pressjjjVc^ intend to enlarge

Ofthe Christian Church at Bellevue.

Last Sunday wan the day selected by

the Christian church ut llellevue to

dedicate their new church edirtcc, and

the morning being beautiful and bright,

at an early hour all tho highways lead-

ing to that unusually quite town pre-

sented quite an animated appearance,

and Imforc the hour for the ihtrodue-

tion of the Fuligious services arrived,

the church was lllled to Its utmost ca-

pacity, and the building was surround-

<m1 by buggies and spring wagons, occu-

pied by |<ersoim aiixluu* to bo wlUdH

Mrrinrt ,,f the minister. TUu crow<l

was not confined to the church a»d its

Imniftjiato Vicinjty, but the entire town

was MG^asHry to coittaiii it. This, large

assemblage was not composed only of

Kentucfclan*, but many i>ersons from

our imighljor Htate, In4ift"t>, were to \h>

found mingling pleasantly with the

crowd. The services were comluct«Hl.by

ElderHowcasprcviouslyappointeil.and

the sermon was higlily complimented

by those of the congregation who suc-

pec^ ip securing
f)

position c^oenenough

to thp spenkpr tq bear.

TitoHcwiio had charge of tlie arrange-

ments anticipated a large crowd, and

well did they meet its requirements.

The good cooks of thai part of the

county had prepared a bountiful and,

e|(tgtM)f (h'titci: ^Hlc.icnt |i>r a larger

crowd than that presintat dinnertime,

and if anyone left without having

thoroughly mtw\*\ \hu domauda of

the Inner man, It wns purely his own

fault.

Just before the hour for dinncra con-

siderable shower of rain fell, which

laid the dust and cooled the air, leav.

Ingthe iwople in a good humor a»d

|}qp pnH'UtioU ('•oi'unjoylngl'iu^Mbstan-

tlals and viauds to whioh tl»cy were

soon Invited to partake.

The ralu afternoon put the crowd to

some inconvenience again to secure

sha.""', but all managed to keep dry,

Tavhiriiurt.

Whitewashing fcaeea i • all U*
at jircscnt.

Morgan Helm liaa rec.-ntlj enlarged

hia store and purcinwed r mrw st'ick of

dry g<Msls.

Itobt. Fox, the champion l.all throw-
er of Boone county ha* »dgned'with tlie

Booiicstliis se:isoii.

Mrs. II. M. Piper and grand-daught-
er, Jessie, of Burlington, spent last

week in Taylornort.
Mr, Iviiuuicls, of Covlngtoii, who

started ;i tore here about three month*
ago, ;:iivi' it up awti bad job.

Mr S.nn'1. Loder and dauglUor-hi

law, Mrs. J;ih. 1', I^id'-r, of Coiisiuiice,

wen, in t'»wu last WedncHclay,
Klnll 11i.<l;',,s

, wlo has been pp-prie-

tor of the ferry liere for fifteen years.

recently returned it to the original

owncr/lioraee (Jomlwin, ..f U.lhi.

Pclci'slfarg

J51&S Jackson knows how to sell bou-

quets.
There was quite a number from the

country at the festival.

A bra** band from Aurora enlivened

thefesiival last Friday night.

The knowing oues sav there \rtfl be

another Wedding htttfiJl Umi near fu-

lUTe,

J. C. fttott and bride have returned

from their bridal tou r, and have settled

down to married life

OFFICERS. '

• !",. \>-l.

'-.•!i •'. •'...•.ii i ... ii.r I). M. Snyder.
Oftniier. --Ur A. A. Marut, CuLatai

(JOTII^T^.
CIBCUIT COUttT mo.-Utho 2d Mon-

iJut in April nad lir-i. Meixiiiv in Out»l>er,

I'.H .M,,j.,r. .In!.-.--, w. L Riddell, Clerk
A. (J. Di'.Jaiiuiir. Coi.irr.. nwi'iilths AtUir-
ncy; \V\ L Hi':! i'. Tm-t-e .Jury Fund.

COt'NTY CO!'!::' n. •• ' Mm- tin: ''-.n-

<1 'V iii every ici.l 1 '. h II. J J. I!-. Ju«i^e;

•<.'W. Toliii. C.iinlv Attwrney M.T.Onr-
n-M. (,IitI.

; T. ':'. CTlulU i'ikU. ShcrHT,

T. \V. fi. : irl W. T. C- nuMM. H^pufy
iSlx-rilfii.

(JUAK'I'KHI.Y COL'ltT inetU tho irst

MiiihIiiv in Mircli, .liuin. S • jilenibir «nd
D'c ruber. The nlilcci-' "f Utc Ceiinty

(^.iui t proslJo.

(JOUKT OV CLAIMS ni'jcls tho flrit

Monday in November.

M AG1STKATKS' COURTS nre held in

March, June, September and December, M
follow*

'

~H<illi-vui:—M. Tl. Owifn. fli>t Snt'irdnv,

>n4 T. H. Mutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

BurlinjrtOA—X. II. n»kcr, Thursday af.

ter flret Monday, and Oscar GBinc?, fourth

Monday. R. II. Snndford, t'anitnblc.

Carlton A . G . '^n Ouii i'.ell, 'Wednesday

DRY GOODS,
'NOTIONS,

OIL (-L0THS AND CARPETS,

indow Shades
AND

the Bwoudkh,

The day has poinoTvhon to leave rna

grave of the departed one unmarked by

a neat atone, . Is not suffered by even

those in the most ordinary walks of

life, ami all can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Huschart & Co., of

iAWTeiieeburg. Int], J^luj B^aM, o#

Heb|;oi| in thfiir. agent.

The festival given by the roerabea of

the M. K. Church, ttt*t Fr-i'- „is!it,

was <|uite h MUPwce*.
('apt. t'hlisty has lieen on-the May-

flower for seveVe.l days in place of ('apt

Allien, who lias lie<'ii sick.

This place is iinprovjin: rap.idly inThe

way of buildings'and proporty is nd-

vaiH'ing at a fearful rate.

•Several new buildings hnve gone up
here this spring and several more are i i

contemplation. Come to Pete, thin is

the place.

Captaians Aldeii and Thomas, of tlie

Steamer Mayflower, ",,* jv^ignunV in

the Dtarljurn Circuit Court for 5W0,

against the U. H. Mail Line Company
for the sinking of the rttuamer Wave,
during the flood.

Two boys were fishing opposite Liiw-

retieeburg. when one fell out of the

skill'and the other tried to rescue him
mvl ''» f"ll .nvi-rlmarfl anil both were

weeks since

R. H. Hand ford has moved Into the

house viwated by Joseph Cowcii, and

J. F. Blythc now occupies the one Mr.

Hatlintay W, i', Bouse prosentod u»

with an Immense bontl of lettuce called

House's Kure Header. Upon trial It

was found to be tender and uio«.

tftarttcnnd Moiidny, and II. H Hylo, Sat-

unliiy after third Monday. Walter Ryle,

Cornsttiblc.

PiHrrnbure—lo*. llentloy, Wodaeadiiv
uflrr lir.-t Moad'iy .

ninl L. A. hoder fu'irth

Saturday^ Geo. Comer, Con.-table.

IJeever — W. M. U'.use, Friday after the

lliinl Monday, a:ul

t'nion— >!. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Moiillar, an'd 11. hiinnister. Than-
dav after iccoad Monday. A. I). Riley,

CanytaiiKi .

Ibii-.i'il.,., -r. M. Mowlett, Tucrdav *ft>

BTioCBnd Monday; \V. W. (!ani"tt. W'ed-

needuy titter third Mond'iy. H. L. Robert*

Constable.

H-C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

l'!.OV.i:.Nv»»i, - - - KENTUCKY.

WALL Paper,
Wo will now offer to the public the most fearful

-SLAUGHTERING PRICED-

»

Dc. Alfonso Maxneld ha*

d

eclared for

Blaine and Logan. Wonder if the doc-

tor aint got designs on a postofflcc at

some point, at Huttsburg, for instance.

On tho Wth InsfoTl p. in , Bj l*. lira-

dy, as administrator, will sell the per-

sonal property of Jacob Carpenter, de-

ceased, at his late residence near Flor-

ence.
'

*• * ———

—

Mr. Wilson Warner and wife, of He-

bron, made our office a brief call, Mon-

llnv.and »}C«i*!W}^ MY" *f
l

t

rth
!
v

Jiyoymeut by subscribing for the Bk-

Ct)KHK«. __^

Uncle Isaac Bally ha* contracted the

"ftrver ami embarkc«l.ln tobaccsrculture.

Gold watch clulis are being formed

in wuiie of the town'. oftlioStnto, The

plan Is n»r fifty |Hisq4e t» fOmi a club,

each to pay In one dollar a week. Ev-

cry week a watch is purchased and the

name of a member drawn from aTiaf.

In this way, In the course of a year,

each one gets a S-V) gold watch.—Ih-x-

ington Transcript,

Thu Happy trio, Berkshire, Blythe

and liange.speiit laslThursttay on Gun-

powder, Blythe being the only success-

-fcd om. Ui tlicpiirty He Inrnlfill HQlUg .

very tine bass, while ids comrades sat

on the bunk and viewed his luck with

amaisement. When they returned that

iiigbtBcrkshirc aitdBange were sad.but

•inrv wm !!litiifi !

Many of our eitusens attended the

I^atonia mces last week, but none of

them were so fortunate as to own any

of the pools that cost a trifle und won

a hatfull. There is nothing small in a

Burlingtonian'sjudgmciit on a horse

and he always bricks ftej nitp vbat hcIIm

tlie highest,-provided, however, lie has

money enough to buy a pool.•—
Tho nttencumce at the moonlight pie-

4Mo4nAValtou's

and will go with one eye on the tobac-

co worms and the other on the toll-gate

this Hummer.

Happy Jack has declared himself a

candidate for president, but we don't

think lie has any right to incumber t he-

other end of the ticket with a man not

a citizen of the U. S.

fjaypnil qf U|e l(o*» %^q a^tejaded the

Niccis} la»tw.e^k are s'i|pport|ng new hats,

Gut we can't suppress tlie suspicion that

they were 'puc.hased previous to enter-

ing tlnrgatc the flrs
^
thne^-

was very large, and the occasion par-

ticularly noted for the flue enj(iyn»«lv

it furnished; tho youth and beauty of

the country there assembled. Good

order prevailed, and many were the sad

hearts in that assemblage when thcan-

nouncemcut,"getyouriwrtncrsJbrlhe

lust quadrille," greeted their ears.

— *^~» ^^
Twq lmsfcoes niade' thhigs lively at

Hebron Saturdtty.und during the bree/e

one of them shot the other iu the fore-

head, but the skull being harder than

the bullet, the latter flattened and made

n ci rcui t ni-onthnlfaround the headend

and it was late In the afternoon before

Bellevue wife, qmireiy y^^wi by the

yVltqrs iMfd allowc<l to pelapw 'into its.

usual Hunday'* tranquility.

JJOTKtf.

- A big-dinner aiid a aew ohuroh draw

a large crowd.

It was the largest crowd, «h'„t ever iu-

y.at\e,v\ B^lev.ue.

The church buihling is a neat, mod-

est structure, and on some occasions

will be rather *mnU,

Those who prepared and arranged

the table were very industrious swing

that everybody was fed.

We understand that the church dedi-

cated Sunday can be used by anyolher

denomination, when the Christians ore

not occupying it

Pho church wus not entirely out of

debt Hunday morning, but*, little judi-

cious soliciting eliminated tho Indebt-

edness in short order.

Dr. Piatt says that such a crowd is

an every Saturday afternoon's occur-

rence, but we think the magnitude of

Sunday's crowd excited the doctor,

The edible* wore well concealed be-

fore dinner else Jim Westbay would

not have gone to a private house to

dine. He is good at estimating what

amount o basket contains.

Among those we noticed from a dis-

tance, were Alf Gaines aiul ^ifu, of

BuUltWinqn Will Davis and wife,

Frank Gordon, wife and daughters, of

Hebron; Jan. Bilcy, of North Bend and

Miss Kate Kreylieh, of Kenton county;

G. S. Busier of Luwreneehurg, and Dr.

Langsdalc, ofBisingSun.

Thoso that couidO, U^t^LM'limjmuse

ware divided into group* which were

drowned. When found, theg were
clinging to ^icli siil\eV,

' \\c did not

lea i'n their nanieo, _

riatislmrg

Born, to W. S. Sehree and wife, a boy
JiiluiFinn is employetl ;','. Umaofl in

Cincinnati;
For county superintendent of public

schools: our' present commissioner.

John Henderson hold* the string*

over aduil marc that trots in the forties.

The failure of Grant & Ward in m>

way affected the buwliiSM of our town.

There to a prospect of an immense
wheat crop in this portion of the coun-

Fran\ Parker, son of Jus. 1). Parker
of Cincinnati, was here fishing one day
last- week.— ——

-

, .—,

—

Ask Ira Wingate what cm.' U ts by
40

1

ROBERT B. REED
Attomev at X»aw.

OFFICE Af - UNION, KY.

F. U1DDI-1.U H. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLINOTON, KY.

tSTOfflcc over Pud icy House's Store.'

W. E. VEST

Ever known in the annals of the Dry Goods Trade.

Choice Array ofSummer Styles

AT THE MOST WUNDERFULPRICES EVER KNOWN.

Ladies' Comhination Knit*, ?5c, per yard and

upward.
100 pieces Black and Colored Cashmeres, 2oe.

and- 33 l-3c. per yard.

Large lots Black and Colored Nans Veilings,

16 to 2o cents per yard.

200 pieces Black and White Figured French

Laimis, IS, 20 and 25 c. perjrartk-
—

—

Also a large line of Summer Brocade and Qros

Grain Silk at low prices, everything pertaining to

a well regulated Dry Goods trade.

COLTER, POWELL & OWNBY,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

<-

lis waterhuvy watch if you want to

ui> n fiii'.uiai in a hurry'.

It is supposed that the big snake to

till in this vicinity, as Geo. Voshell

has lost some of his lamhs.

The brass hand treated us to a sere-

nade, one niuht lust week. The loader

is a spleiuled performer on a fox horn.

One of our citizens says that twenty-

nine years njzn ho was oHcrtiHbe iatol

that Kansas Ci'.y, Mo., stands m\ for

S2U per acre.

Jehu Wi'.lc'-I left, last W ednesdiy

evemna via. the ().& M.road for south-

ern Kans.is toluok out a place to move
to, having changed his notion Straw my I

'.Next Saturday is Hie eleelioii for

school trushvs, and nil should attend,,

and vote whothorornot n tu> »h.,ul«t IjO

levied t > r.'.';',',' ihu house. It stands iu

need ufi ;
. -

.'•

.1. U. <!•> idpastor, our blaeKsniith,

went to Aurora last Friday, to see

tdiout his prospects of a fortune from

the coal oil vein that was found on his

lo! in 'IVxas, asuhcrh of Aurora.

Last Wednesday was Squire Honaly'a

court with but one (mac or anv impo rt-

imee i-
: '» ii"ukct, that ol'.I. Stirtm.^mnst

>fVv. Mmi-v Seotl. The case was cimtinu-

K
m\_ Afis. Scott not licintf ready toy t

COUNTYSURVEYOR
WALTON

:

ft prepar'oa to So all kin.!.- of .-urveying.

All orders seat him tlirou-li the mail to

Walton, will receive Ins prompt attention.

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rising Sun, Ind.

vim
J. P. Ulrey.

Monday and Tuesday ttltising Sue. iivd

Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER^AND
- MANUFACTURER OF

11*...,

DR. A. IS. HAIcR.'S AN
RESWKST DKXTTST.

Aurora, Indiana.
\OJfic. Over Postojfice)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULRET'S days,Wednesday »'nd Sat-

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONTHXR
ROWS, PLOWS,'WHEEL BARROWS

AMD ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor.

Mra. Oroen isliaving the forntcr store

mm ''I tll« Contra} H<ft«\ buiWt^ «r-

ranneil for the poccption of W. K. Pi-

rnr's stock of goods which will he mov-

o<l in about the first of Augqat.— »*m

—

^Hmtire Baker i« tryilW-to-got^W1^
ttores of tobacco plantctl this spring,

*
forty acre* of which were planted last

week. Ho is building a mammoth

tobacco liarn on tlie Jonatllhn Utr. tend.

_ • »
In this issue will be found Conner

Yager's professional card. Conner has

the reputation of being a good student,

which with his other endowments is

an Indication of success In his chosen

profession. —_—_ -.

beneath the skin. Hjad tho ha.ll t^ken

effect in tljoHhln, the rcsqlt would have

la-en a corpse, (h^lic Haakina who did

the shooting was sent to the penitents

ary for two years about tlm clone of

Judge XloMuuama's term of offloc, for

wime-truubleJn wJilch ho u»cd «^ Hnnv-

el with some effect on another negro.

discussing various subjects. One group

was discussing the llcpnblican nomina-

tion for Presiden t ; another, base ball

;

another, tobace.) culture; another, the

It. H. & G. turnpike, and another ai»d

hvCons|ilc.r.>l (
lyU.enirgest,t'roni whence

would come the flsher ioav.es on which

to feed the multitude

We overheard a conversation be-

tween two or three of the farmers ot

the vicinity, who wytfu ta^i»g tt,,out

rowing sweet pqtatoc*. One old gent^

rqanaaki Imi had seen potatoes raised

iu tho neighborhood thttt were shipped

to New Orleans for the purpose of mak-

ing hulls for heSt* As it W Hunday

and tho potatoes rc^rred to were so

large, we concluded that the gentleman

thought It no more harm to tell about

tcr the day tho better the deed.

J. J. lAndram. <*• 0- Dugtes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Roono Circuit Cout

and the 0"'"-t of Appeals. Prompt atten

A turkey belonging to a Mrs. Long

on Gunpowder, laid ah citk about the

sUe of a goose egg, the other day, and

upon examination a smaller, and per-

fect egg was discovered Inside the yelk

of the larger egg.
. »••

Florence X-Roads is to have a post-

offjee. At tho last accounts a name

had not been decided upon,and always

being ready to assist our neighbors In

|!liphqurot trouble, we suggest Rouse

£S an appropriate name.
: —***—

•pile pump on tho public elsUirn is on

ides a

A letter recclvw! from Evcrett^faB

locates him at Wm. Walton's In Mis-

souri. He says Mr. W's corn is knee

high ; that he hns a fine watermelon

patch and plenty of. strawberries and

that the work It takes two men to do

here one can do out there. He thus

tells about a cyclone which they call

a torpedo : We were standing in the

yard one day when we heard something

snorting and putting like a steamboat,

and discovering what was coming, the

hoys shouted, "let's go into the cellar,"

and they Immediately disappeared be-

neath the ground toawait developments

which we presume were not serious, as

the letter is silent on that question.

I'lattslnirj was considerably agitated

lust week over the discovery of new
metal several limes heavier than lead ;

hut it turn -d out to be the first, pffort

of a newlv married: li'd.y n bread mak-
ing! — •

Wie nil ot\ the Woolpcr pFge at the

jwn l»riIUft!-i^-aImost washed away.and

it makes it dangerous to pass. If tho

company don't fix that part of the road

some one will get hurt and then they

will have a juniho law suit on hand.

Wqqlpoii Ufull of tish called carp,

supposed to have come up with the

backwater. They are so full of hones

that it is impossible to eat them; he-

sides they have run the other kinds of

fish out «>f tho oreoU,
.

Mr. Fmuk Caaon, .the huckster, met
with ipiite an accident last Tuesday.

In mnnng a short turn near Dr. Qlbba1

his wagon turned over and ruined what

marketing he had amounting to about

$.-)(>, besides the horses ran offand broke

tlie wagon in several places.
"""o - A e-reat inaiiv readers of the lvKCOlt-

a big potatothtma small mie, and-b«U^
p^^"igt tiag"desperate about this

time, and if some one don't lind out

who (ia« Ometer Ls, andacmla speeial

irntfci

pxan to Collections, on application t

q! 0° Hughes, BurhLfftoo. Ky.

S. Wo TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON,

Office in CourtJttiHse on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of th.t

CourU of the State, contracts and other le-

gal Instruments drawn up at reasonable

rates. Aprompt an studious attentiom

fiven to business intrdsted to my c

A trial solicitod.

Saws Filed & Sliar

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

fAMKS S. WAYJNJi, lTosident. J NO. L. BANDFOKD, Cn'hicr

capital #3oo,oour-

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National

Tobacco Market.

a strike, winch p
numlier of tho county ofliccrs, to say

nothing about visitor* to thctownwho

often desire to slake their thirst at that

Institution. A new pump is needed.

Prof. W.B. Cole's'school at FlofelTCO

X-ltoadB closed last Friday. Eacli of

Htate of Kentucky." Miss Ootavia It.

Bouse recelvtsl the pri/.e. Joe Souther

and John Aylor were the dignlllcd

judges. Mr. Cole treated the scholars

to Ice cream and other dainties and all

were sorry to bid their teacher farewell.

Some parties from Rising Bun came

to Ik'llevuc the other day and obtained,

I warrant nnd'sea relied \\w house of M,

D, Hunton, who lives on Heott Rice's

farm, for somo stolen property, among

which was some household goods that

w t •K,_iWftVP'rwl . -Hmiton ond> his- wife- - -ofllihds. ncwMa 1

were arrested, and Monday the County

Attorney went down-and-proHeeuted

them Iwh.re Ksqulres Green and Sut-

and they

-—iQiHcituiaii, Eriilay, June. G. 1884,

The offerlngB (i)t this week were GOO

hhds. new and 17U bhds. old, against

S32 hhds. new and «H hluK old the

previous week, 1,118 hhds. new and 103

hhds. old the corresponding week last

vcar.

With a fair demand, and small offer-

ing of the better grades of new leaf and

oolory bugs, prices wore much stronger

and acceptable by the shipper. KorW
common sorts the demand and prices

continue as previously reported. The

market for old tobacco opened very flat

oil Tuesday, but to-day, on account of

several purchasing orders, the market

closed strong for sweet grades. Com-

mon ki»«l "P* I" <leH>ftn«i
, .„,W hhds- new Owen county, M

$.")to*10 7.
r
>, 12 from 10 ..> to 14

from 14 50 to 17 50, 1 at IS 2-,

•>1 hhds. old Owen county, 14 from

i) oo to W i">, o ftora 1;< 25,° 10 75
>

1

W 00.

hds. new .Mnson coout

6 to 10 50, 11 from 10 50 to 15 SB,

17 TX, ItrtljgW.

dispaH4»T we Hl'O >^mmk «»

to Florence, armed with a search war:

.-anl, and .see if we can't unravel the

niystvry. Some say he certainly is a

minister of the Goapcl; others my he is

a lawyer; anyway he would make a

very i;'ood society editor.

A. L. Brown,

Covington, Kentucky.
DIRECTORS.

James S. Wayne,
J. S. Matson,

M. C.

J.U.
Hotel), Sam Hind, E. J. Hiekoy,

Mersman, J. L. Sandford, L. II Dills,

h. C. Stephens.

»1 operations of bansing transacted upon tho most favorable

lections made" on all points in the United States.

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by «•!»»»*•

K. J. Green
F. P. Helm

terms, eol-

UNDERTKAING.
Will bate coattratl)

Aurora,

on hand

from
50,

1Mb ant Mto Iwm%
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short aotlce and at low prices

Hoping toreoelve tho patronaf> of Boone

County, I am respectfully,

V. W. KASSEBAUM.

ton for grand leroeny, ami tncy were

put uude r bmxUfar Utelr apiiearance

In answer of that cluirgc at the next

nriJTesIiV the Subject being, "The since Hunton and bis wife moved front

'- ~ Rising Hun to their present place of

abode, and the stealing was done pre-

vious to their moving. A second warrant

was obtained, and when the attorney

left another search of Munton's prom-

11 from
10 iihds. old Mason county,

8 00 to 15 50, 5 from 15 60 to 17 2o, 1

at 18, at 18 50, 1 at 10.

m lihds new Brown county, li> from

4 85~to~12 75, TtJfrom 12 75 to 15 50, 4

from 15 .50 to 17 60, 1 at 18 50.

12 hhds. old Brown couiv .

8 70 to 15 75, 1 at 18 1 at 19 25.

40 hhds. new Pendleton county
1

11

THE HATTER

INSURE ATROME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone Co\xnty

It now completely organised and receiving

applications Tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than thoso of any other Company, and it

glvos the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE

In keeping their property fneureo.

We keep Constantly on Hand all siaes of

Gases and Caskets.
•Ami having just received a beautiful

KT E3 TOT HEA RtS B^
Which can be imu at a reasonableLPrJco when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., " HEBRON, KY.

from 4 05 to 10, 10 from 10 to .15 25,

from 15 25 to 17 75.

21 hhds, old lilue Grass, 12 from 1

to 1.1 50, from 18 M to IU 75.

2 hhds. new Eastern Ohio from ll 50

;o

Cor. Pike and Washington

CIOVINO TQTST,

idwAy^on liioul *_larg

Strwts

£6 variontof

lints, and pri>
Moii'j, Boys' :ind Child roa's

COS GU AKANTKKO to bo ll* lOW IIS tllO loWOSt.

Gents' Furnlsliing Goods a Specialty,

IscB was about lo

Uood Pity for *K^n««. tlOO to MOO P«r

SVERF FARMER W raK COUNTY
*

v

should take a policy at once.

J aTQAINBS, 1
J.H.WALTON,:

President, Secretary,

Uarlincton, Ky. I
Constance, Ky.

R. RANDALL, Treasury.

DIRECTORS.

LftnrxH (i.\iNi:s, a. J. Utz.

,lNO. STK.l'IlKSS.

Oac.ui Cain i-.s, I C. L. dtrrtix,
Agoat 1

Aswawr,

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH. THE SIQB

WU MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

mar7-tf23

Subscribefor the Recorder.
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TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER.

BURUXtJTON,

.:

•» oblfh
•** • • »«a4ll.T ramfllrf .Tw» .r Ik*, »„ r. .ii>

OVER THE OCEAN.

rYnrsor Trouble Ilofnoon Orangemen
iihiJ VilintmlNU Ht Ne«rr.

A MANIACS RAZOR

Bloody Work o* a Crazy Man at Cin-

cinnati.

••>r.<.. Bin-. Tllr^,t Wllhmip
'"*""* Horrible wigiii.

afternoon
tt-nso. The

•'mi.. 7.—Xewry dispatches this
*;«t« that the excitement is in-
'"« 11 is lilling up with rival

factions coming to atlm.l the Orange ami
Nationalist meeting,. The Orangemen are
detraained to held a i,»eeiii.s despite
>JM'iirt

.
; 's advice. Tim SutiMialiata .re

determined that the Orange gathering shall
not .iir.it the success of tJieir meeting, and
nay tint t tii-y will nor, | ie Pf)W ,.( j {,v lhe
'bnngemrn. Thero are fears of bloodshed
before nnim to-morrow. There are *ix
hundred extra police and fire hundred sol-
dier*, and the Mayor telegraphs for more,
i ne priests, he says, advise congregations
toatten.i Hi.. Nationalist meeting. Thou-
Bands of Orangmnca have arrived at Del-
real from Enuland. Ce.ldis, Secretary of
lhe Orange Committee of Loudon, has sent
'***—fnHotrjjlc; "1 lcavu fnr—l«d*u*l-

ClNcljv.vATt, June O.-Last night," R„ortIvbefore twelve o'clock Nellie Ban.e , one ,fU -many glr„ „,,„ n ,Rht ,

• • «*

Elm street met Wm. Kinsweiller, a Ge,*man aged twonty-tbree years, and tookbirr, up to her roon., on the third floor thebuilding No. SOS E ,m street . WinswJ™acted strangely, but talked in a manZlthat wo«W tend to contradict his action.After entering the woman's room, AVi ,welier must have become suddenly ",.

rZ; f,

r

o 1 f
0tupa "d pro,1ured ra-war« IOr from hi. pants pocket andset about using it on the

face

Barrett,

in the
a very s-e

.t _• t. . .— - -a •* »u Ban wthe nv-ht side of whose throat he

the woman wn« .,. »i._ 17...

to-night with five . thousand Irishmen
'from fcTnrtrrn, Manchester
l.tverpnn). x surren.ier. Orange-
men are determined to hold a meet-
in}.'." Karl Spencer has issued a procla-
matton forbidding the Orangemen's conn
ter demonstration to the Nationalists at
Newry {a-morrow. Numbers of infantry,
aaiari and police are assembled there
to preserve order. Father McCantan has
«<Ivised his congregation to attend the Na«
tionalist, meeting. The stopping of fit*
Orange counter demonstration i.s regarded
<>s the greatest concession to the Irish Na-
tionalists in fifty year,. Intense excite-
ment prevails among the Orangemen.
Paris, June 7.-The treatv between

r ranee and Anam has been signed. The
Provinces „ f n in ThUM nn( , T)lan jj~^ ^
restored to Annm; a customs system simi-
lar to that in Cochin China is established,
and French military occupation at all the
«*»ge«re tiomts-t

Imttaivapol,.,, JnneC-Qnite a bloody
affair I, reported as having occurred near
the State Insanj Asylum, three miles from

i . ri

V,
?
tan Mrlv hour *"' morning.

John Badges and James Barrett with their
wives are the dramatis person** of the
difficulty The two families, although
near ne.ghboi-s, have been at swords' points
for a longtime. Barrett was out working
|n his grounds early this morning.
He says that while so engaged Bridge,
"red at him through the fe.nCe.Ho ran behind a tree ami Bridges fired
at him a second time. He returned
the Are, and then they met ami clinched and
while they were struggling, Mrs. Bridges
appeared, and simultaneously with her
Barrett's wife. They, too, finally got into
the scuffle, which was ended by Bridges
getting away from Barrett, and armed with
a hoe, he struck Mrs. Barrett a terrible Wow
"Mill it, which felled her to the ground and
fractured her skull. He struck her three
tunes. She is badly braised and wounded.
Barrett was shot twice in the melee, and
the chances are that the first shot will prove
fata* He was also severely wounded in
the head. Mrs. Bridges had her
badly bruised by Mrs.
and Bridges was struck
head with a bullet, which made
rare wound, and was badly battered and
out with whatever Barrett had in his handswhen the encounter occurred between the
the two men. Bridge, has run off and his
wire is placed under arrest. The doctor re-
ports tho Ba rre tts as dangerously Injured , 1,

'

i'ff.,,
""*™ ,°",,"t " """ibe r of letters

"

Mrs. Bridges says j "For years the twomen have been quarreling. They had law-
suit* frequently, and one time Barrett shot
«t my husband. He a-ould aggravate meby whistling at me whenever I was alone
and to d bad stories about me, but his wifeand I have been neighborly. This mor.n
ing I heard four or five shots follow each
otber rapidly. I ran ollt to wbpre |ue
men were; heard li.rrett call for his wifeand Botfcrt m Qrm

•

a pistol from behind a tree 1

•aid, "Don't shoot I" butjhe fired and Then Iran to my husband and caught him by theneck and tried to pull him awn

v

TOE HAMPIOrf INSTITUTE,
,
£r*Vh " "'•«••»' » »ter„. I.e I. n.i..

ore<l People.

The Hampton Normal and Affricttl-
ttira! In.st.iutc at Hampton, Va., held

jvj',,
nm

?,

1V
.
e
.

,
.'
s
1

a
.? •««wkw on Tlmrsdny

•n --'. amlihc rcporlN made on thS.
•n sixteen 1, year, show a p>od de^re*
of .rosponty. There have been, on its
rol.

s
the p ;,st year live hundred neffraand one hundred and twenty tndian

•^iHlents- tho former preparing to o-

South to touch their

i„i~i .

es
J
Rn

t?y' loud Rnd "horsey" ho-

elt^
k
»

aV,ad hi8 d^ ln the """^r*„ "e ,s pocaaoinally met in the
smaller towns, but is no longer looked
«Pon with^favor-oven the clnnniereial
travelers being inclined to give him the

,
8h«u der

- The change reflect*
credit both nnon the

where
trained

nearly

at once
woman, in
sueeeeiled

neck all the while, Before the "fli ce?s IV
dTn '\ln

,

rg
';

,,onl of th" crinWaShThlSdiopped to theside-walk below. W hi e shwas crying for help the m.nUo,
"
for s,

'

ear to i«r
y

.

W* S
'
CUt '"" own th"»"ar to ear, almost severing his head

from
from

*- I°n
y
he"n

l

'l

,usillS ''-«"' almost instant-
.".„ P^kejs of the deceased's cloth-

ly-

ing

to be effected if

lompiin are
necessary. A permanent

French garrison will hold a portion of the
citadel Hue.

I got his
*w _'t "'"•'• the fence. Blood

s head and run.
was coming also
breast.

. Bridges

rerr

ftCT.GHADE, June 7.-The Servian Govern-
ment announces that a number of escaped
revolutionists whom Bulgaria has allowed
to live in the vicinity of the Servian fron-
tier around Widdin and Sofia have invaded
hervian territory, burned houses and killed
tne Mayor of Bautehie, near Vratarnitxa.
They have occupied Mount Drevenik, near
Kescovitz. The entire Timok District is
alarmed. The Premier has demanded sat-
isfaction.

revolver and thr
vras spurting from Bridge
nmg over him, and blood
from a hole in Barrett's
gotnpandwâ oing«**^ £££
Barrett ciinie at me, stru
and raised, thi
OTer Bridges' head

people,
n thousand already

n this Institute have
e.Maldished themselves and are doitnrn
great work in the colored common
.Mnoo.s.cspco.allyofVirjrini
0,r„i,ln

. ( ,f Indians seventy have „l
wndi graduated and -one back to theirhomes ,t, Dakota, and in the Southwest
and are mechanics, farmers and hiredham s Not over seven have gone back
to Indian ways and eight hare died.

the whole lhe record of educated
who have in tne past threevears returned from Hampton to theirhomes has been satisfactory

lSft?St^°°!
h*"b,*B b,;ilt

«I» -incctew at a cost ,,f about *4oo,ooo, and is
free from del,,, tj

is now scokj
raftewment for its annual expenses,
which are #50.000 in ezcen of aid re-
ceived from the Covrmmcnt. Il & H
private, not a public institution, dulv in-
corporated, and ii aided only in a mod-
pr»te degree by the tJovertiincnt. which

Ips the Indians only.
i'lic 1Yll>tOe.

drummcr.-
upon the clerk

Hotel Qatette.
and tho

her

On
Indians

b

«•.*• , .t • 7Fon
i
3
an ««!Mrea all ,

riffhto, the nght pf serving on tho jury
"ill Of course be included. It will bo ablcssmg for the men folk in case ofbreach of promise. Tho sex won't iret
any sympathy from the dear oreatnrca
unless they change mightily from what
tliey are now.- Boston JVaJttor^if,

— Workers in ornamental wood now
assert that yellow pine, hard finished in
oil « the rival in beauty of any wood
that grows, not excepting tho costliest
of hard species, it bcincr susceptible of
receiving and maintaining as high a de-
gree of polish as any known wood.—
thtcago Journal.

—At New Orleans, James A~Carbon-
eftc a noted lawyer, died recently, and
in the evening Henry Michel, a youn*man studying in his office and under
his benefaction, died of a heart broken
by Ins benefactor's death JV. O Times

A THRILLING EPISODE.
4 Looomotlr. Kb*!...,., IoiMn<(t-HowHe Saved A T^iln and How II.

Raved Hlm.eir.

»i°m
°n
?^

f *"•
^^"Mt Md «ormleet

nights of the recent unnsual winter, the er-dreae on one of the leading New York rail-
road, was moving weatward from Albany.
Tho engine's headlight threw a .trong reflec-
tion in advance, but the itorm was ,o biiud-
iag II

i

waa almost lmpoulbl- todUtlnrutah
auythlug even at a short distance. Under
inch circumstance. In.tlnct nece.sarlly
take, the place ot .ight. All .•etned to begoiag well, when, in an in.tant, the eusdnear rever.ed hi. engine, ., pi ed tht *irbrakes, and came to a Tull .top. Why V.

o could not toll any more than anyu account for the dread of comlna

did so h<

of us eau

a special

. .,. pso presented a fright-

I'thing was also
'With blood. The bet cl
^uirated w,th the fluid. The womin Banc"t

met tho deceased before lost
had neve
night.

ick me on the head,
lump, and broke the hoe
'ad. They have arrpiturt-we^,. I was acting sinWas.^

maker."
as a peace-

Retf Cross Rslicr Boat.
WAsnt.voTo.v, June 8.^-I.etters received

..ere by the AUleHcan Association of th,Bed Cross, from its President, Mis. Clara
Barton who has been engaged in relief

I ,T?>
k

.

n
-

ln"g th° lMn' r Mississippi, state

' Ri'ei•wilh
,

JhTRTr g,,0,rl
5ru '' the °hio

iilo-ov .... .. _~l »? nt "iit-of-the-wav
P aces, where ranch distress still existsn^^J«i^ »f d*£toS
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arc making „ _„

•elh.rt losccumwMveH-thtnrsnnd d'.llar-
No hmld anew dormitory for colored
prirls. two htm, lied in number, who are
fuow greatly erowded and Buffering forwant of room. Genera] s c Ann
strong the principal of the school (ad-
dress. Hampton, 7a.),. will gladly«.cene ami acknowledge contributions
.for any of the purposes of the school,
which is an attempt to solve two of the
race problems of our country. It js
conducted en the rrmmt.nl labor i.l :l ,i
Wedetri work out onThe farm, or in the
shops, the most of their expenses. They
liave earned this 3 -ar over tSS.OOO. The
Whoeaix hundred- a little less than
«ue-l,alf are girls -are litcnillv workin-r
out tli..r own sahalion. This featureM selt-nclp commends t!,e school
the confidence and

'

citizens.

-A .Southern negro bet that he couldknock a hog over by butting him with
his head lie not only lost the bet, but

yu much for Biieking-ham.— Call,

disaster and death, and to th. wondedngInquiry of hi. fireman he .Imply ,« H "f
feel that something', wrong. •• Be alns; .lantern he swung hlm.elf dSwn from thec.b and went forward to inve.tlgato Fvery thing appeared to be right, andhe wa.about to return to hi. enable whiu hbityocaught .ight of a peculfar app«,"ance atthe Joint of the rail next to him" Brush*Ing the accumulated .now away, he "okoda moment, and then uttered an exc?amaUon of horror The rail, on both aide, hadbeen unsplked and would have turned overhe Instant the engine touched them W
IIK!^* "5? •""B>P* •* tisln-wreckin

" Par BmI Window Shade
—iiBril SouVurnSxIU&io*,

HARTSHORNS

Shade Rollers!
EITHER " STOP" or "BALANCE."

MANY MILLIONS IN USB.
BOLD KVEHTWHEM.

STEWiKT HiHTSHORU, MB IrtnVir, lie Tei.

gtflESElfc

to
interest of all good

A tjnecr rUli-^ond.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT. .

The Fpllobl,™ PU.nl Wbel, ,. Bev.l..
> the (oilou Trade «T Ku op,

.

LosDON.^nne 7.-Certain Russian natur-
alists claim to have made a discovery in
reference to the epilobium plant whichmay revolutionize the cotton trade of
i-urope Tbe epilobium, which is more
popularly known a„ the "willowhei b»from the shape of its leaves, has hitherto
been cultivated solely for its flower, whicUgrows from the top of the pod. The
Kussian savants now cl

i—Dmio tin

BriKht Crop Prospects.
allLWAUKKK, AVts., June 6. -S. W Tall-madge 1ms classified the late ofticial re-Ports of the State Agricultural Departmeat, and United States Statistical Agents

Keh^^l!^ Dak0ta
' Minnesota,

h. exc n 7d Ca
1

,il
'"rnia

- Helindscrop
in excellent condition, with the prom.«• of making the U.gest
raised in the above
Tallmadge thinks his
will exceed by

mid supplies that could
been acquired inbhe reports vast tracts ot COUtttfVin the Lowej MlttinTtppi Vnlley as still un-der wat

Much extreme.

aim that this pod
r possessingmany of the valuable qualities of cotton

fiber. In the experiment made this fiberhas been ginned, spun and wove successful,
ly on a small scale. An economic society in
ht. Petersburg has now petitioned the Czarto set aside some State lands for the scien-
tilic cultivation of epilobium and the con-
tinuation of experiments for improvingthe

m m
Gold and Silver.

WASHWOToif, June 7.-The Director of
*he Mint, in his annual report on the pro-
duction of the precious metals, states the
total production during the calendar year
18S3 as follows: Gold, $30,000,000; silver at
its coining rate, $16,800,000. Arisona pro-duced $050,000 gold and $.",,200,000 silver-
California, $H,120,000 gold, $1,460,000 gib

yield ever
States. Mr.
new estimate

•HUB bushels "the^imato ^^month ago. The Pennsylvania A, en.tural Secretary writes that an abundan,yield is probable. Dakota reports farm^
£ fine ,PIrrr8 over fino cr

™
Minnesota's Secretary expects n ,

°i»i i .'

SO onn ono i i
' "I1" 18 a yield of.»,uoo,000 bushels. Nebraska reports nprobable yield of 31.7r>0, 00 bushels

rornia estimates 4o,(KKJ,000 to
bushels, against 31,000,000
year.

and the aufferin
stock must i.erish ,,ot„-ithstaiidin-limelj i espouses to the Red Cross nni.eif

and wllfi
S," I,pi "K '" lo< -nl ^-i-ticsTu

!

iai ftr.°cgtu.r* iu tlw ™*

Blue Gra.. Breeders.
Mr." It. S. Withers, of Fairlawn Stockrorm, I^xington, Ky.. writes: ••

I. havesuch confidence in St. Jacob. Oil, thegre.tPain-cur^ that I use it on everythingfrny.
*el

,
my hor.es, my negroes. Everybodyand every howo, for all kinds of aches andPains, ht*T^ iUjovoreisnty as a cu

"•»

hnS2S£2lSi ma^Pr' the house

iZ m»H^ °h
!
*Dl y°ur mistress of It;

wWifW^£JatU U0USCUOlU "ra""-"-

All weakness an 1 ill health owes it.origin
i

to an impure atato of the b?ood anda weakness of the urinary and dTgestiveA medicine that will siren-then

Female Employment in England.
Loxdo.v J„„e 8.-It j s s iKIlifl.ailt ,, f „„

P ogress of female .mployniem in Englandtha the Prudential Company, one cTf theireates insurance ofllces, is now entirelyservea by female clerU, and tbat^r.
employed ... government offl.«s ; btlt th.

Onto;»„f the /;, oz-ibuiWing^-HineH.
peTfRMu tlregrotinft is a waier-t.-it.'k
with a capacity of 18,000 HHonu. Itwas never thought of as asourcc of ,i8 !i
^i|)|>ly, ,„ t a rroent discovery das suc-
gestcd almost unlimited posaibilitic
that direction. On last Friday the
£incer had occasion to clc
tank, when he wu amazed t

in

ic en-
out the

Illill. altlli.U • 1» it k.._._nn__
i

* *•**•***« 4-h-i* |k»»spssps no cathartfn n*

a regular habit of body a. well as"our
nrtnir^^

th
?

kiJ"^ 8
'
indicated byuunaiy sodtmeuts. n»r,«.,.„„„ _»_ Jry sedimento, aervousness, etc.
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.
Preachers may not bevery musical, but they orePosers.- Trias Wings.

great com-

tancer for Fourteen Tears!

b-nefi it could bo confe'rr'edon EiiKland would be the ,from two to three hundred Xusanu'Vo

that the

Of

Cali-

4S,000,0OC

bushels last

1 ATAL P0IS0XIX0.

Family Wl^ke. Wild P»r.„|pMplkeaaird Root.
for

anj
Shortly af-

Igold, $«,OfK),000
si ver; >erada, $5,520,000 gold, $3,430,000
a. ver; New Mexico, $280,000 gold, $3,845,000
silver; Utah, $140,000 gold, $5,020,000 silver
The remainder was produced principallym Alaska, Oregon, Georgia and North
Carolina. This Is a reduction of $2,300,000
gold and $600,000 silver from the yield of
3882,

Balbm, Ind., June 6.-Mr. WilliamSimpson resides about two miles south ofKS£ F '

1

ederic'k^'n'g. Yesterday

n-J
'" °" aml tW0 ot his s°"s and a lit-

le daughter were in the field at work. Ttefather remarked that he hadn't seen
spikenard-root for ten vears

Sent?.™.""!
68

'
SO

"• a*ea ***
b- th '?^5 ,"g "P What he «»PPo«ed to

Svinz t ,,

r°'jt SP°k°n0f
' »*--«teit,

th-^.k
part t0 the two ehildran;The father ate 11011e . The roQt oyed £

hatfnar
US Wi 'd P'™»«P. »» virulentthat in a few minutes the young man fell

STfor aH
S,W

r
T

','
e fnl"er SCnt theU^girl for aii, and on the way she took sicka^muej^broug^,flri^bor715ê

IheJeas. Atthi^uncture .rteain happenedto pass, but before the sick man could beput into the wagon he was dead
other boy was quite sic!,-,

the girl are still quite sick. This morni,they were much improved,
pis hope of recovery.

Child Fatally Beaten.

th SE^ '
""• Va

- June «-At State*,this btae, some feeling has recently been

child. Tl„ wo,,, ,-,,, w -H„nri«tta Il u ssler. a
g ass widow, a„d her cruelty culminated

§lpPSnTf€rresult of the injuries.
ruit the

Nationalist Parade.
Newrv, June 8.-The Nationalists parad-ed the streets with bands and banners 1meeting was held outside of the town. ' Onthe return of the Nationalists

more ecU, until he had a fair collect,,,,,
which he carefully preserved. A fishingpond nearly a hundred feet above theground wu novel affair, and this sinm,-
lar '•catcir from the Jtceo a\ roof mw
provoked a great deal of curiosity and
speculation. The water is pumped into
the tank from the water main on Cfaeat-

ni'l
8'^' C,T in- into the three-inch

pipe of the Hcronl through an inch con-
necting pipe. It then passes to theKfce pumr, and is forced 100 feet into
the lank above through a three-:
The fish probably

CTARTANnuao, 8. G., Marc'i 14 i*u
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Jiailed free.
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from th

Eliza Tinslky.
Blood.„nU Sl;in lJUr|lMB
JHE Sw.FT !?r£Cl*-IC ( <>.,

Diowor 3, ALianta. Oa.
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What
unknowiirbntTt-w-aiV^sumedTh^^fed8

erates of some prisoner, who were on thetrain hoped, la the confusion of an accident, to deliver their friends.
Engineer John Donohcp, of Albany towhose wonderful instinct was duo thecalt. .on of the train. wLen asked by thewriter why he stopped his engine, .aid:

-" \.
C
.V-

l U>11 wl,y- * only "know I Mtsomething wtis wrong."
" Do you have these feelings otleh whenupon the road»V continued the writer

i»n„A TOry 8Pl
1

do '". «1 boiuch for the past
fLTly

year8 I
-

h"ve be8" iu » condition tofeel apprehension at almost anything »
IJow i. that?"

"Why, I have been a victim of one ofthe worst cases of dyspepsia over known,
l have not been confined to my bod. as likethousand..of other,, I .iuLhw'
iTa

k
.
w

.

hether »Wo or not. Indeed, when
it first be„-an I had only a loss of appetite,a faint feeling that would not go away anda bad taste In the mouth, tut I Dually Cotthose terrible craving and gliawini feol-ings that mafco ltru so unlK<arablu and areknown as general debility."
"What did you do*"
" I tried physicians until I became dls-couraRcd. 1 gave eight different ones fairtests but none of thorn benefited me. 1

Jah-h '»i!
Pr?P' le »Bry medicines, but they

failed, likewise. It looked pretty dark forme so far a. any more peace or enjoyment
torrt?%ld Wore «>n«rn«Iana lbecMmoterr.bly disoouraged."
" You certainly do

" Oh, no, indeed, r am in perfect healthnow." was the reply "and J propo«, to

T,^L'."i" "~" .•W-Jr "erv°usnoss is entirelygone; I can sleep night.; the aching numb-ness has disappear; tho pale, .ickly np-

EJuLW?L!5f*,*i
T*8 P|aee lo ""> color ofhealth, and 1 have readily put ou fljsb.Jhis is what hi,s been accomplished bymeans of Warner'. Tippecanoe. If I c«„bo euro latter a chronic illness of nonrlya quarter of a cantury I believe ell suffof-ing m a similar manner can be restored byusing the same great remedy."

oonl',, H-.l,
t
f

h° J
Mtfmony of a man who

S?rjirJ
t
Sfi

an <>,remove nn.ejn danger onth • road but could not remove tho denser.

facoto face with the groat preparatTon
above-named whlchdid.omuchforhiman
con do as much for all those who requiro it.

A knock-down argument—"I shall nm.
lhVXd fi B

B
a.3oi.

,
M
Med eh

° m0nJ™:

MtBkS

Fortify toa ijacn.
All who hare experi-
enced uid whneurd
i bo effect of Hoitei-
U'r'»Ni,ini.cli Blticrt
upoa the «r«k. brok-
en down, deipondtnn
vli -ilmn of ririprpda.

lirrr coinpudnt. forer
Ul I ague, rhrain*.

I.m, nervou. de-
bility, or prrmntnro
*r^r, know that In
lbl» (upn-me tonic
nil >IICTI>tlT< Itur"

•»l«». dpectdcprln-
ctplB whirl) n-iu-hra
the very •mirce of Ihn
lrnul,lf..nit,.wcc„,n
«o»ului« wd perma-
nent cure. For aale
>£ all Dniinrl.n aod
OonlirairanerallT.

not look that way

BLOOD CURB.
It Is not an alterative. It restores tbe bloodo a healthy conditlcn . For ail tUaaatat of theliver stomach, bowc* and kidney., as liver

complaint, dy.pcprt,., Uatulenoo. .tomach!
ache, Jnuudlco, coimtlpntlon, colic, vomltlnir
norvousness. wakcfulnoM. back-ache, ncul
ralvln and slck-headuchc, llu of ep lc«rykmrinla, or poverty of the blood, chlorosn,;
especially u, jaunt females, suppressed or1-alnful menstruation, wakefulnosa, awl fo-mae weaknesses, this medicine is absolutely
"'rtain., betruT mrciy:. Wffn t ah le, |. nrx £taken!into tho moat delicate .tomaoh. A num-ber ot rooont testimonials are profuse Inpraise of this excellent remedy. Its proper-
ties arc

,
sightly cathartic, nctlna- more dlreoUr

S2 "".
'«

r
-
u u very f10*"1"1 «it»^

tlonsintcn languages accompany every botUe.tMTiur salo by all drmnrlata.

1-tlifiMuonta which 1,M or pol«,ne<J bloort 1. m»tt
apt to xhow it.^lf Katurc. at ih!» juncture, nee<i.
-i>iot:,ln,to.aal.tlt In throwing off lhe Impurities
whirl! hr-re cortr-ctc! Ly the atnggUh circulation of
blood du.-lns the cold wiuver month.. Swlffa Sprclflo
h nsiur,--. great helper, M It It a purely vegetable .Iter-
ative and tonic

^M&^ t̂ej&& last.

our children of acrKtula:"
ciu-ed ionic of

tho money more

.__£ rKRKECT MKOICINK CHEST.
Bind Sino, N. y Po8T Orrtca. I

-.
,

March 19, 1883. fOne week ago, while engaged in my do-
ties a, Assistant Postmaster, 1 wa. takenwith a violent pain or kink in my back •

R«k„„ii tfi '
•', •

L ',1UU 'rom llic

V k '", wl"lc vcr>'. Vuliurrnnd small
.

«•» folltul their devious ways t" the
lank, where they grew up. What theyM upon is a mystery, and the. pr „f-
-ader, who usually spends live hour,

i.Neie weekin baitin-rhis hook for Wis-
saluckon catfish, will now ] ()ok fornion„ t;l , ntrollto tho nicord
Plnluddpli a Ucrord.

A Left-Handcd Compliment.

Jn"^ /ff
ea

{

t0,
i

t m
L
ss t

,

ake in a y°'">«r WO-
life is her husband.—Detroit Free

man
J'rcss.

meeting they threw stones, and wS th°procession reached a P,-„,.:»i|.,
'

.....
' th

and the

with-considei'

procession reached a FrotestanVn'uarter o7

eral r? the ^"^"ts retaliated H-veral shuts were fired, and the „ | co ,,Ztroops interfered. Four Nat onat tittl^m,
several Orangemen ^"*^
many persons injured.

»rr««teili and

Chinese Minister Going to PernWA8,„NOTo^J„ne8,_atleCi|[[|
•

ter i' g°mg sou, , to fBrh
, accompanied byMr. Chion the interpreter, who ii unu uably accomp] L.l,ed, and four other

They

but
not take it as

SALVATION ARMY.

were lovers, and were alsowalking ,„„, talki , (Kre„,er iuil ^y
fn I "T ° m™T-r

'
i,n<1 * h" n" ttonbt

intended to pay hmi a connilinient
somehow or other he tlh'
such.

much, I II haye to put my hiu?(U DVer

mt^? iW not
,

to hcar ffie-cotnpli-

,
"Putyour.iiJUubMiveF vouretMN'" she

.'xHM.mcd. -Why, yotii- hands are nothalf big enough."
He is not .piitosure now whether it i.shis smn

1 hands, or large ears, of whichhcistobcBroud— rcx7u s,flings

•V, ^J •
tho Krave? Dr. Wm. Hali 'a

"BicKBT-snops" are probably so-calledbecause thoy make their customers tJru'

Tub question whether younu womenshall pursue the sam, lineV^tuJies „"
heir brothers, seem, to "n„d iu ehie7o£
ions

"
A

b6ir W**> Phy**" consul
v°hn-nH,l lU"!f"A8 .°» ,hi8 5"bject are fine-ly handled on both sides;

. Pint
lound to the cure of

but the perfect

Oscar Xot. Disappointed.
LosnoN, Jnne 7.-Oscar Wilde, who was

married last Tuesday to Miss Constant
14oyd, has written a silly and perfectly
characteristic letter to a friend, in which
he says he bas_not been disappointed inmarried life. He feels confident of his abil-ny to sustain iu labors and anxieties o,„l
sees an opportunity iu his new relations ofrealizing a poetical conception which he has
longentertained. He say, that Lord Bea^
consfleld taught the press of England anew style of oratory, and similarly he in-tends to set an example of the pei vadine
influence of art iiunatrimony, - S

Twrm.T-Fon

Clrvelah

»*> and tinmen• *t*Tei»«id.
Arrestaa

disturbance
yatton Ariny^

The Rio c.i-aiidc Flood
Kl Taso, Tex., June 7.-The Rio

is rising rapidly, with great damage toproperty along the bank. Trains can notcross the railroad bridge.-It is fearedXsfreet car bridge will be washed away b<£re morning, which wfaffj cnt rf^J*between Meixico.and thi, side. No r.*.

Ji-na and Garden streets of
caused by meetings of the Sal

tlL^
e2J7TTned by P8>*e authori-Ues to d.«.i,t, but they refused lo^lo ,„Last night a squad of offlwr, „rron^their meeting and marched twemv ourmen ,ud women to the Central .Station »„oo ed them up. To-day the^l^nogewas severe in his denunciation, after which'be fined the loader, Captain Walker * i-

payment of $5 each. Several dem» T
jury trials, and their cases werecZ'
under^Xlbai, Klo,^ ^.y "a'Swith tbe army, was arrested on a charirt nf
incorrigible conduct preferred
father.

or mails in from the north
•Ms JNo .trains

by her

New York Political SHtntltm.New York, June S.-Kriends of MrFlower who have been canvassing the no
itical situation in thi. State, say

°
f ,„« ^_

stand:' I^e^^^-vations.

WhlskTohTlt. " ~^

Rochestrr, N. Y., Jane S.-Johh BSmears shot Frank Greener to-night in theback of the neck wh.le the two were ongaged in a drunken quarrel. The wound is

recoTr'
bUt

'
l U «P-ted that GreenTwi'll

To be Executed at lent.
MAvnw, June 8.-Tbe Ministers

1cided in council that seven

—Taylor County, Georgia, can pro-

nd
a

f

n '

K
,

r

l

0n)anw1 ' £" been stlme
blind for thirty-one years, vet has al-ways been able, wiih {ho aastoagg of

1cm .' °
1I!" k, ' a (1( 'ccnt ''vingfor

emsclyos and S largo family of "cfiil-fl H.'sname. U Bon Caldwell, and

found n'

n
,

,,mnOUS nCffr,, c:ln nf>t »»und iu the county. A number

adaptation of Mrs. rTnichan 's Vo^e ob?«

n.m,t ii

f^m""n<rorgantsTnne9'ds no areu-mentf its works are Its proor.

From Death'TDoor.
Beyereaux, of Ionia, Mich., was a

- says; "I had no ac-

In my family for over twoi
bavo found them wonderfully S'
cul ."es °TheJ*

C°ldS ^d P**55
"£

cities. They are a perfect medicine chest;they cure without the slightest pain or inconvenlence.never leaving a mark on tho

n -j Thos. Lxary.
President of VUiage o/tiing ££ *

y
A HEALTUrill. DIURETIC

Bourrn Brook, N. J.,

»

•o- . , Aprll2,lt:'83. f

tZoV J P'"C 'ng A,lc°ck's Porou, Plas-
tors, „ dyspepsia, on the pit of the stom-ach, in ague-cake, on the spleen; in torpidHyer, over that organ; but I reallyyou should also
or two Plasters bo put

2E S
'!?Ulat0 ' -twnsthba and act a, pow.

OurTrcsUac ou llloo.l and sicln Dlara.™ mailed free
IS anpltcnts. THE BW1FT SPECIflC CO..

H..vmln« .«™ Drawers, Atlaala, Oa.aewTnrkOfnce. 133 Wcat Twenty-Third St.

'IIHtmiM a «
~
a iiimim

• . LYOIA m. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • is a PosrnvK cure foB • • •

All thna. palnfal (oniplalnla
• and Wtaknewe. so roninon •
•••*•• to onr brat •••••
•FEMALE lOPl'LVrlOX.**

*
' MNntaavalfalllarlaarannm.

jumiaa and th* n.icf of .>,»,» „„,, „,„, „ ,,n,,
J

"{,

Walnut Loaf Hair Restorer.

think
ocommeni that one

over the kidneys

erful

He

of
that Ben

sight to behold.
tion of ,he JCidneyTaildVuffered" torrmlyMy legs were as big as my body and mv

diurelics, thus casting out r

Z^^'H remed,eS Itook Producoj'iT

Porous^.^ UnUI X P«tan AI ,cock'sPorous Paster over each kidney; theiracjon being more than doub.ed. ^he £.larla wa. quickly washed away. I have

»id ,w
a
o

g

r
era,

i

attack,
° f "»»«»Kand two of gout, and by applying thePlasters over the local pain, and also

the kidneys, I again found
wonderfully efficacious

.3£*.9°tf"' " warranted. Jno. p. Paiik *Eo^'cinelmiili; 0.7 .nd'a ' ^"rju'i

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Arrow, Ohio, June 7.-A serio-us accidentoccurred this afternoon on the Clevela nuPittsburg and Toledo Railroad, about tej

WkednpattheraCl^trmiSn8
boarding car jumped thebad wreck by ,he other

the
hour when the
track, causing a
car. being pile* on top of ft. The board ,n Icar was well filled with Italian Snoredseveral of whom were terribly- crushed'Two have since died. The balance .1
critic., condition. Quite

6

^n".^,:,:
serio^y injured. * names can Z

Hurricane at Panama.
Pasama, June 7.-This afternoon, a bur-'Mean, burst over this city. The Opeiahouse was blown down.

P ""

have de-

rnembers of the Black Hand A°n

f

,

tbe fifteen

clety, condemned to death B hoiise^areZ
-

Th-^^r'\lfe^

fanners will testify to 'the fact
can pick 150 pounds of cotlon per davand with H.e assistance of his two UtlLf"VB ho can tie into bundles all thepram of any kind that fhrcc "en" e.V'e»u cut as fa,, asi, hiH»ftom thcirel
aie. Ho can cut wood, split rails, anddo most any kind of fcnn work. Oneof the most remarkable features of hischaracter ,s ,hat"mr novci' forgets if

i

r
s cn'b ed"TC

rf
tcM¥ Us souad

>
a 'Hiis enabled to call most any person by

nnv ir«rt . i • i. i T*W.'"* Keep ft.ui-

anddry7or^
,ChU PUt Up both in^'d

Whatever portion or the time you takeSunday i. always the rest ot the week

' S^Tbe SlrAple and Perfect Dyes No-
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your Plastors
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Beware of imitations. "Allcock's" i. theonly genuine Porous Plaster.
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H,;lT * man U bent on •""there Is•rally something crookad about him
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Is BLUE FUfttt Garment.Of Inferior Qnair
"" sohl u tho "Rinulne Mldrtmade by mat mill. Tin- mi,1,| .'»,

P P™'1''' 1 '"''Ir riiatomr-ra and

1 ACUl 01,0 Its. mill |.y ..j, i
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Of Inferior Qnallty ..r «„o<i.

BI.VB KtAWmtl.H aTD
ll„leadli)B clothli-ra. nm.t

«SSit£lSff y "" BelUD,

gen.

OrrBNsrvn incrustalioni and ulcerated

Blt^^JHWW % oured "bTutlnJ
By druggists.

Papillon Catarrh Cm

-yes. Far better and eheanerthan any otner dye. 10c. Drugrists Zlthem. 6.m ,,ie Card for 2c. stain? Well.HicharJson & Co.. Burlino-^rTrf
VY01U

'Ison & Co., Burlington, Vt."

PoKKR-players bo 'rom their

rcW«t-*o^ -Btdkr Jferula.

Texas Wants a Worlds lair.
Fort Worth, June 7.—The Kt«i-'w- i

Grower's Association has appointed a commi e, to confer with the Forth Worth cot
SuUW»10rg

t0th8 f«-«PT.ting of th.fttate Wool Growers w th this citv in h„M•u» a World's Fair at Fort Wortifili",S

Miss Gabrielle Greeley Injured
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f.abnelle Greeley's horse ran away, c„p,

oruis^g K'Su^g ^^ PZ

whn i ,

p,""<l S!ln,a '-i, ^i took the nianwho had been robbed and wounded toan inn and gave the landlord two een sotakecareofhiin. <>h, that we n^l thave Oriental taverns! But civil

uncle to pay their ante.— Chicago Tribune,

Glenn's Sulphur Reap
Is a reliable remedy for local >iri n ji—
Anyphy.icianacqu^inted;
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has ad van
ization
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—llcnnj Ward litcrlicr.

• A Veteran Journalist Dead
.j!!.^"' June 7,-General James Wat-son Webb, the veteran journalist, died at4.30 o'clock p. m. to-day, ojred eia-htv.t.i,...,.i«y> aged eighty -threeBftTi.

.

Ha was identified wttft many hTTb."
lie a„d political enterprises during the first
halfoftheoentary. He wa. United (States
Minister t6Braall Worn I8«l to I860.—

!
—•

(.„ Schoouer and Ci-ew Lost.

frl'" /?"?• N< F,
»
ianm 7-A •ohooner

ZT „**?!
C°V'' TriBitw-B-^ reports 1

*nat a fl.hing schooner owned by Wm
Buawner, of that place, and commanded
hi. brother, Nail Shawn.r, with a crew „thlruen hand,, wa. wrecked in Trinity
»»7, and all hand* perished.

*wo Students Drowned

i a»

I'atal Political Brawl

i"t men wero"f:t
r

„/r

iVL' rPO,jl " rt

Morris Bmv„7 t
fntally wounded-

8 B;.v"r James Wal., „ „,i j„ .twenty niei, were arrested.
ItOt'au.

—John Greene Lane, who died at Fred-
ericksburg. Va., recently, not only wa-a noted man locally, but his home wason the crestr^f: the bloodiest hill in

iZTT ^°
hi"^ like ,l K'-eeu-knob from the western edge of thetown, overlooking neighboring house.

r steeple oyerlooks surrounTling
to all suryiyors of

s

ran the
-e so many ht.mau waves

ThTlM^« it
nt0 the *P'-».voi dca'h.
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roofs. It is known
the battle of rTecfcm-ltsTmrorSTtfarv'
He.ght, at the foot of which ran th.stone wall wh<:

C/iicar/o Tribune,
tho green slopes.
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pretty but peculiar face was-eno-atred bya shrewd Western showman, fie^had a£oth extracted from eaeh ante of hermouth and inseried a pairof long tusks

beast?
h
nle

er,With 5
a,8e o»«IlSabeasts, bleached and tangled herabun iant h„ r> aQd Inslru

§'ea net

utter an unintelligible jargon. Thusahe^ wlb transformed .into a rahrble

aweTri^
dF Wa

f
CS 0f tifteen do»»™

rivlt of fu
dT "atis?>' her

- 0n «»e ar-rival of the show in Indianapolis sheat-empted to quit it. and a row resultedm ^exposure of the fraud. -Chicago
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Choked to Death.
Fort Wavnk. Imd> , Juue 7.-Chri stianHartman a Oerman aged thirty-eight,

committedjmieide this n, 01,liug J **£

"m. night. Hartman recently r„t,,,-. i ,-by th. insane My ,BmT&££X Z» of
|

oaer Or. Dinnia held an inque s and eturned, vsrdict of suicide wh„, ^V*uader temporar)- insanity.
« D°ring

-In this day and age of the worldscience answers so,no of the km tes
Jiucations

,

and learlcs.ly taked m everybranch of human knoivJed-rc. And ^owhen the Hartford
ild seal
no; with
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fools of wives are direful)
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i n hu ilintn after
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young

young lady
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,
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wercfertoonr^uintiiic L £nc
'

unhe-jitatln- 1 -- - ud

^gSPaLy^ ^'ttd
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and whose ideas of Ufa ,r« dZJS
gadding;. ()„e eau see them any day

ZmnT .

Wh°
.

iti,, thcir bab'«« andgo around nursing dogs-themost hor-rible perversion of the maternal instinct
that is possible to imagine.- The Chicago -Interior. ^ *

-Bcrkshire.N. Y., a town of 1,800inhabitants, buried, a short time ago atthe age of seventy-three, the onlyTh'oemaker it has had for fiftv „„.„ '» ie
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Dard— Ilellned ..

Expelled by the U.e of D,. DaTW Keme.
dy. Favorlt* Remedy

(of Kondout, N.
Y.)-after Several Able rhy.lclan, had^lled. and the Patient w« Nearly«eady to Abandon Hope-The Substaneo
of a Long and Qratefnl Letter.
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Mr. Beach paid hundreds of dollar, for
medical treatment, with only g££«J
By the urgent solicitations of his friendshe was induced to try DR. DAVinKENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY
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RAILWAY COLLISION.

An Eirnmlon Train DutMl nto a Reg-

ular Accommodation.

»|kl Men Kill**. All Trabuwa-1 »
aer af Ik. riranloallll lajar**.

Philadelphia, J una 14.—By a eolllilon

with an excursion train on the Camden
road this morning, Engineers Palmer, and
Baxter, Conductor Smith, Baggagemaster
Vaughn; Malt Agent Wylie and Fireman,
Barber were killed and many persona In-

jured. The excursion party were of the

Camden Presbyterian Church. The follow-

ing are the injured: Henry Daets,

acalded and hip broken ; Leonard Bauscb,
badly scalded; Frank HcCormick, leg

broken and scalded; John Caskey, slightly

injured; Wm. Caskey, internally, can not
lire; Joseph Rosenbaum, express agent,

badly injured about the back and head; Al.

Ulan, conductor, internally; Cora May
Lippincott and brother, Eugene, slightly.

The injured were placed under immediate
medical attendance, and removed to Cam
den. After the collision all scrambled
out of the car, some by the win-

dows. Both locomotives were demol-
ished, and the escaping steam made it im-

possible for some time for any one to ap-

proach to within fifty feet of the wreck.

Ureal excitement existed among the people

in the two trains, especially among women
and children. Frank Teuton was rescued

from the wreck after laborious work of two
hours, but died soon after.

BURNED TO DEATH.

A Laale <•-<!<•• T»f«l/n« HnaaWa'
r.»iitr.«<iuiir*» ralle r>«em Me
nam am lis Bart** la a l-n win.
ihrH.li.a Maaa-Twa oiaer Werkaaaa
ana a Utile Bay Iajal

DESTRUCTIVE FROSTS.

FALL OF A TENEMENT HOUSE.

Three e>f Ike laaaalee Wile* la Ike Balae.

Great Damage to the Crops la the Sew
England State*.

New York, June 14.—The Ave story ten-

ement building, No. 68 Grand street, fell in

with a crash this afternoon, burying three

of the occupants in the ruins. The build-

ing is an old, rickety affair, and had been

pronounced unsafe by the building depart-

ment several weeks ago, but further than

ordering the tenants to vacate nothing had
been done. Most of the families fortunately

had moved out. At the time the building

fell, the police and fire department
who had been notified of its dangerous con-

dition, were on hand, and formed a cordon

on each street corner, preventing all pedes-

trians from going near the building. One
woman was taken out severely injured.

The building was swaying perceptibly this

morning and the few remaining occupants

were ordered out. Those who were in the

bouse when it fell are said to be tenants

who were engaged in moving out their

houaahold effects.

Cincinnati, June 14.—A horrible and
fatal accident occurred about noon yester-

day at the Cincinnati and Newport Iron

and Pipe Foundry, Newport, Ky. .The

work of pouring the molten iron Into the

pipe molds wag in progress. The molds
are placed in pits in the ground, most of

thfm from twelve to fifteen feet in depth.

At the plt
t
one of the huge ladles contain-

ing twenty -ft vn hundred pounds of the

melted meltal, bad just been swung
into position by means of the crane,

from which it was banging above the

groundr John^V. —VanOsdel, the boss

pitman, had grasped the handle of the

ladle and was preparing to pour its

contents into the moulds. At that instant

the bolt which fastened the ladle to the crane

gave way. The huge receptacle with its

molten mass fell with a tremendous crash,

striking on the edge of the truck and
daubing the molten iron in all directions.

By the unexjiected fall, Van Osdel was
jerked forward and went headlong into

the pit, and the molten iron poured In

upon him, covering the bottom of the pit to
the depth of several inches. Henry How-
ard, colored, the crane tender, was caught

by the splashing iron though several feet

away, and his ciothfng In front was reduced

almost to ashes, while his legs, body and
face ware bad ly burned. Chris Schwelt-

zer was struck in the face and arms by
part of the iron, and injured painfully but

not seriously. His little boy, eight years

old, who bad tome with his dinner,

was standing behind the crane when
ho was struck in the face, legs and feet by
some of the metnl. His terrible cries gave

the first information to the other workmen
in the place as to what bad happened. The
Pipe Company has taken charge of the

medical treatment of the injured men, and
is doing everything to alleviate their suf-

ferings. All expenses will be borne by it,

and all personal losses made good as far as

can be.
. —

TILDES GROWING OLD.

Wearies; the Narki or Paalle Bardeat.

With fckatte «<! Kervra. and Old Are,

He Desire* Ike Heaeeeaf Prliale Life,

aad Submll. la ike Will «'f «•>•>«» la

Deeealea; III. Paalle lareer larever

f laaed.

Petalaea, lor-. Viae*, aa* Uaraea Traek
erlea.ly AaTeetaa—The Craaaerry roa
EattrelT Halara.

XLVIlIth CONGRESS.

First Session.

Boston, June 13.—Report* from various

parts of New England state that a heavy
frost Saturday night caused considerable
damage to growing crops. The Cape Cod
district reports the prospects for the cran-

berry crop entirely ruined. Involving the

loss of many thousands of dollars. Potatoes

and corn and vines of all kinds are seriously

affected. Much corn will have to be re-

planted, and owing to the lateness of the

season a short crop will result. In Norfolk
County, Mass., entire crops of vegetables

were destroyed, and farmers who make a
specialty of early produce will suffer ex-

tensively. In nearly all sections the^rowta
0° crops is retarded.

THE COB BOX WEALTH.

WASBtltOTON, June II.—Sanate.—Mr. Sher-

man reported favorably the Mouse bill au-

thorising the National Academy of Science

to receive and hold in trnst funds for the

promotion of science and other pur|x>sr*.

Passed. Mr. Dawes offered a resolu-

tion, which was adopted, instruct-
j

lng the Committee on Indian
|

Affairs to Investigate during the .

recess the condition of the several tribes in
|

Indian Territory, the tenure hjr which the
lands in the several reservations are held, the

need of legislation In respect thereto, etc.

Ml Yoorheea' resolution, offered yesterday,
directing the Secretary of the Interior to

furnish information as to the contract* for

supplying beef cattle *> Indians,

was taken up, discussed and laid over for

At one o'clock the Senate went Into

General Butler's Letter.

Naw York, June 1:1.—Mr. J. W. Seymour,
of this city, having written to General But-

ler, advising him to run for President, with

'or without a nomination, has received the

following replyj

ITaw York, June 11.—Sanratt 3. Tilden

has written a letter to Chairman Daniel

Manning of the Democratic State Commit-
tee of New York positively declining a

renomination for the Presidency. Iu his

letter he says:
"Having now borne faithfully my full share

- andof labor and euro lu the public

Mr Dsar 8ir:—I have received your very
kind note. Thanking you for your expres-
sions of retan I. I take leave to say that there
is one view la which I think my possible elec-

tion to the presidency, of which you speak,
might be at least of service to tbo country.

I

Although running upon the Democratic
ticket, or In any event as a Democrat, with
my views, which I believe to be Democratic
.upon many subjects, I should receive, I fain
would believe, a vers- large colored vote at

the South. The colored men know me. I

hare commanded many, many thousands of
them as soldiers, so Jt.hat my election as a
Democrat would wipe out the color lino at the
South by bringing the two races together un-
der one political head and that seems to me
to be a very great desideratum, and would be
the greatest service to the country.as it might
be the last which- 1 could render. The Demo-
cratic party of the South would be obliged to
(acknowledge me as a Democrat, the colored
'men would know me as a friend, and the re-

lations are not incompatible, bo that I can't
see why eron as Arm a Republican as yourself
might not feel Justified, as you say you would
do, In voting "for me. Renewing my

i thanks,- 1 am very troW, your friend and ser-

vant,
.

agreement practically guarantees "English

interests in Egypt, and that a vote of oppo-

sition in the Commons will cause the disso-

lution of Parliament, unsettle English rela-

tions generally, and make tho prospect of

a European war distinct. Orders have
been issued from Cairo to facilitate a re-

troat from Dongola. Khartoum is believed

to be safe for the present. A monster meet-

ing of Orangemen at Belfast pissed resolu-

tions threatening Lord Spencer, if he vis-

ited Belfast, as he has proposed doing.

Spain and Italy have advised the Sultan

of Morocco to refuse to sigu the treaty

prepared by France.

Foreign News.
London, June 15.—Gladstone is reported

to have admitted to a friend that heexpecta

the Ministry to be changed within a few
weeks. He is preparing a speech of defense

of his policy, probably the last he will

make. The News says the Franco-British I Telegraph Billi
Monday. Mr. Allison suggested

Bill, the pending quwtion be.ng the amend-
ment to appropriate SZAOWIft carry out the
provisions of the Neutrality Act.

HoCBE.—On motion of Mr. Dorshelmer the

Senate Bill extending the terms of the act

of August a, WW, to encourage and promote
telegraphic communication between the
United States and Europe to August 8,

1888, was taken up and passed. Other busi-

ness was pushed aside, and at 11:M» the
House went Into Committee of the Whole
on the River and Harbor Appropri-
ation Bill. Various amendment" were
offered and rejected. Mr. llolman made a

point of order against the Hennepin Canal
clause, claiming It should have been reported

from the Committee on Hallways and Canals.

Mr. Stone replied that the message of the
President and other papers In reference to It

had been referred to this committee, and its

Jurisdiction was thereby established.

WA8HiNOTON,June \t—Sbnatk—Mr. Hill gave

notice that he will call up the Senate Postal

a week. .

secret session on the^^^'^^ri-naTruIea- nrihlo the close, the Styles un

i^.i.t in • Lear Tehaee* aTarfcet.

The week opened with a decided predis-

position to discount the probability oi

drouth, and in the first halt this feeling

became more pronounced, especially in

dark and heavy styles. The lajtter realised

the highest prices of the year, for Green-

river leaf of common togood grades, while

Burley styles responded to a degree which

was barely perceptible, though by raeana

•f small offerings somewhat fuller ranges

were secured. In the latter part of the

week there have been general rains,

affording in the sections heard from admi-

rable planting seasons. Large offerings

have been put up latterly, and the tone has

been more ntrretf but p t ieea nave—bean

affected very slightly—say one or two bids

on medium hurleys. Dark and heavy leaf

THE DAIRY.

offer being almost exclusively Green-river

ttllery styles and regie types. Dark wra|>-

pers and long leaf have appeared very

sparingly. Yellow Pryors have been

notably strong. Lugs have ruled steady to

firm. We quote full weight packages of

new-crop sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Heavy. Burley.
»<! m <H « 50 WS0Q7.-*
. • 75 ® 7 15

, 7 at• f <t
800© 8 25

7 50 Si 8 50
8 75 m. (I 50

.woo fj.li oo

Trssh
Common In us
Medium lugs .

Good lugs
Common leaf
Medium leaf .

Oood leaf
Fine and fancy leaf.12 00 &1B 00

7 00 «. 800
8 On <ei 9 00

io no <at.* i»

10 00 ©13 ml

U 00 «*I7 01

18 00 @21 OP

23 50 »....

Talking at Long Kauge.

Cincinnati, O., June ill.—A party of gen-

tlemen in the Baltimore and Ohio Tele-

graph Company's office yesterday bad the

unusual experience of talking ov«r twelve

hundred miles of wire. The occasion wis
a test of the new Hopkins patent telephone,

or, rather, patent transmitter. First, a cir-

cuit of about six hundred miles was made
by way of Grafton, Va., the telephone

wirea being attached to the telegraph

wires, and conversation was carried on

between the two telephones in an ordinary

tone. Then the circuit was enlarged, tak-

ing in Baltimore, and there was very little

the" m«°rk9 of itaburdenJ/f dVeire If any diminution in the^und-that

Benjamin Y. Butler.

IN THE SOUDAN.

Bl Maaal. Wllk a Larae Arm* I

©a Deaansla.
larrhlaa

i Cairo, June 13.—The opinion of the citi-

zens here, and who have had private ad-

vices from friends there, favors the theory

of the terrible massacre at Berber. It is

(reported that General Gordon has left

Khartoum, and is on his way down the

'river Nile. El Mahdi is marching toward
Dongola with 35,000 troops. Ha hopes to

capture the town before the feast of Rama-
dan, June 35. In an Interview at Abu
*Hamld Major Kitchener expresses the be-

lief that if Dongola falls it will be almost

hopeless to try to savs Egypt. He regards

the situation as awful. —
' m

Illinois Crop Prospect Not Cheering.
SrRiNoriELD, III., June 14,—The latest

returns to the Illinois Department of Agri-

culture gives a more discouraging outlook

for the growing crop than one month ago.

In the central and southern divisions

there ia much complaint of the ap-

pearance of a large amount of chess.

In the northern division there ia a

prospect for 04 per cent, of an average

crop; in the central division 77; in tbe

southern 64. In average seasons over one-

half tbe winter wheat crop of the State is

produced in tbe southern division, and a

partial failure of over one-third of the

average yield per acre will greatly reduce

Hie crops of the State.

THE MASSACRE AT BERBER.

Three Thonual Five II a a4not Cltlaeaa
aaal Saltier. Batrkerea'.

wearing ..

nothing so much as an honorable discharge. I

wish to lay down the honors and tolls of even
quasi party leadership, and to seek the repose

of private life. In .renouncing a re-

nomlniMlon tor the Presidency
do so with no doubt In «; mind as

to the vote of tholSUteof New \ork, or of

theVnlted State*, but because I believe that

it la a renunciation of re-elect too to the Pres-

idency. To those who think my renomloatlon
and re-election indispenslble to an effectual

vindication of the right of the people to cloct

their rulers—violated iu my person— I have
accorded as tong a reserve of my deeteloa as

possible, but I can not overcome ray repug-

nance to enter into a new engagement which
involves four years of ceaseless toll. The dig-

nity of the presidential office

is above a merely personal am-
bition, but it creates In me no illusion.

Its value is a great power for good to the

country. • * * To all who have addressee

me on the subject, my Intention has been
frankly communicated. Several of my most
confidential friends, under the sanction of

their own names, have publicly stated my
determination to be Irreversible. That I have
occasion now to consider tbe question, lsan

event for which I have no responsibility. The
appeal made to mc by the Democratic masses,

with apparent unanimity, to serve them once

more If- entitled to the most doferontial con-

sideration, and would Inspire a disposition to

do anything desired of me if It were fonsistent

with rov Judgment of duty. I believe there 1s

no instrumentality In human society so po-

tential in ttslnfinenee nporrmank:nd for good

or evil as the governmental machinery fpr ad-

ministering Justice and for making and exe-

cuting laws. Not all the eleemosynary institu-

tions of private benevolence to which philan-

thropists may devote their lives sre so fruitful

in benefits as the rescue and preservation of

this machinery from the perversions that

make it the instrument of conspiracy,

fraud, and crime against the most sa-

cred rights and Interests of the people.

For fifty years, as a private citizen, never

contemplating an official career, I have de-

voted at least aa much thought and effort to

the duty of influencing aright the action of

the governmental Institutions of my country

as to all other objects. * • * ._***
canvass and admlnstratlon. which it is desired

that 1 should undertake, would embrace a

period of nearly five years, nor con I admit

any illusion as to their burdens. Three years

of experience in the endeavor to reform the

municipal government in the City of New
York, and two years of experience in renovat-

ing the administration of the State of New
York, have made me familiar with the

requirements of such a work. At the pres-

ent tune the considerations wn
?l

induced my sotions in 1880 have be-

come Imperative. I ought not aasume_a task

which I have not the physical strength to

carry through. To reform the administration

of the federal government, to realise my own
Meal, and to fulfill the Just expectations of

the people, would indeed warrant, as they

could alone compensate tbe aaorlnees which

the undertaking would involve. But, In my
condition of advancing years and declining

strength, I feel no assurance of my ability

to accomplish those objects. I am.
therefore, constrained to say definitely

that I can not now assume the

labors of an administration or of » "»n-

vaes, undervaluing in no wise that best gift of

heav.n—the occasion and tbe power some-

times bestowed upon a mere individual to

communicate an Impulse for good. Oraterul

beyond all words to my fellow oountrymen
who would assign such a beneficent function

to me. 1 am consoled by the reoeo-

tlon that neither the Democratic
natty nor the Republic for whose future

that party is the best guarantee,

eled over the long distance.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Bctler, Pa., June 15.—A boiler used in

pumping the Balbridga oil weU, No. 13, ex-

ploded this morning with a terrific report,

demolishing the boiler and engine-house,

and horribly mangling the engineer, Rich-

ard Walker, causing his death in a few

hours. His son, who was near his father,

was thrown fifteen feet, receiving fatal in-

juries. A small frame building near by,

occupied by Walker, was partially demol-

ished and his daughter slightly hurt. The

cause of the explosion is not known.

A Change of Oaage.

Chattanooga, June 15.—The manage
ment of the Cincinnati, New Orleans &
Texas Pacific Railroad have decided to re-

~dn|,H~ thw gange from five feet, tbe-presenfc

that Mr. Butler's resolution for investigation

of the New York banks should be referred to

the Committee on Finunce. "I am afraid,"

said Butler, " that if the committee
get hold of this resolution It will

meet the fate of the stmrj*: *»e on the same
subject." Mr. Morrill took exception to the
remark, and declared the Finance Committee
was proceeding with the subject diligently.

After debate, the rcrolutlon went over for
the present. TheConsular and Diplomatic
Bill was taken up and passed by forty yeas to
two nays (Vance and. Van Wyck>.
Houaa.—The House assembled at 10 o'clock,

In continuation of yesterday's session, and
went into Committee of the Whole on the
River and Harbor Bill. Amendments were
ndopted providing forn Missouri River Com-
mission; also the substance of Cox's bill, pre-

ventlng" obstruction and offensive nepos-

tts In New York harbor. wlth-
lout concluding the bill. the com-
mittee rose at 11 o'clock. The House adjourn-
ed and was immediately called to order again
for to-day's session. Consideration of the bill

1n relation to the electoral count, which has
been made the special order for to-i.ay, waa
postponed, and toe House again went Into
Committee on the Whole on the RWer and
Harbor Bill. Numerous amendments to the
section providing for surveys were added.

,!! Wakhinoton, June 18. Senate.—Mr.
Vance Introduced a bill for the removal of the

Eastern Cherokee Indians to ihe Indian Terri-

tory. On motion of Mr. Cameron, of Wiscon-
sin, the House bill for the allowance of a num-
ber of claims known as "Fourth of July
claims," reported by the accountirfg officers

under act of July 4, 1884, was taken up.

House.—The Senate omeodmonts to the
'onsillar and THplnmatln and Pension Apnro-

priution Bills were non-concurred in. Mr.
Fryor then took the floor on the Electoral
Count Bill. Mr. Prvor's arjrument waa In sup-
port of the theory of the House Bill that the
.Senate and House did not meet as legislative

bodies or in an official capacity as suoh bodies,

,hut, as conveniently designated, a board for
the sole and special purpose of counting the
rdeotoral votes, and that as such the powers
of each member of this board are coequal.
Adjourned until Monday.
Washington, June U.—Sen-Atb.—Senate

not In session.

Housa.—The House resumed consideration

of the amendments in dispute between the

two Houses upon the Post-office Appropria-

tion Bill, the pending amendment being that

incorporating 1185,000 for special facilities on
trunk lines. A motion that the House recede
from its disagreement to the amendment,
and agree to the same with the amendment
increasing the appropriation to fHW.two waa
agreed to. A motion that the House eoocar
in the remaining amendments increasing
from $4,000,000 to S4.Mt,QM>, tbe appropriation
for railway post-office clerks, Was lost. The
Pacific Railroad business was taken up and

Mt>prllf>a**Ba lleara.

Btrangb divorce proceedings have been

instituted in a Louisville court. John Tay-

lor sues for divorce from bis wife, denying

the paternity of their first-born. The hus-

band is seventeen years old, while the

—The whey or buttermilk should be

utilized before an excess of a id baa

consumed the better portion of it, as it

invariably docs when stored in largo

quantities. .

— Nothing chould b-» given a milch

cow that, so far as qualify U concernod.

I

we would not be willing to eat and

drink ourselves. Pasturea should be
free from weeds, brush and' rank

grasses alro from bitter herbs and low-

growing deciduous and evergreen trees.

—There is no plV e on the farm where

leaki are more liable to occur than in

the dairy, and they creep in aurxep-

titiously. It may be in the feed, through

carelessness InT^andTIrrg the milk,, or «s
;s too often the case, in keeping un-

profitable cows. If ever eternal v '2?-

lance was absolutely necessary, it is in

conducting a dairy farm.

—The great flow of milk of cows ia

truly artificial. Io a state of nature

Ihe oiw gives only the nevessary

quantity, and gives it only the necea-

-ary lime to sustain the calf. The great-

si' and longer vield ol milk i« the re-

sult of better feeding, better treatment

and longer manipulation of the leats.

llence, to increase the yield of milk,

feed and milk well.

—There is no need of bothering cbont

a cow's pulse to~find out if she is well

or not: srrvply look at her no=e. If

well, it will be moist and cold; if fever-

ish, dry and hot. She is liko a dog in

this respect . A staring coat or a hollow

eye are also points Indicating trouble,

and as symptoms of disease they aro

more to be dreaded than the dry nose.

TOPICS OF THE BAY.

A cotnnr in New York lost $i

000 by tbe recent heavy frosts.

000..

The postal bill before Congress ha*

paosed. Tbe paatagc on transient news-

papers will be one cent for four ounces.

There is leaa crime in the United

States in proportion to the population

than in any other cormtry of the world
— aa>e —

There ia a pretty general opinion

that the two-cent postage rate should

•xtaad to letters weighing a- full ouace.

Tire abolitionists of Spain have pe-

titioned the ministers of colonies to

abolish the Hogging of Cuban negi
a> » —

The Emperor of China recently au-

thorized the destruction oi #4,000,1100

worth of opium, and emphatically re-

fuses to accept any revenue from the

odious traffic.

wife is thirteen, they being married last —American Dairifiunn

September.

A Spaniaro, giving bis name as James

Ely, and claiming to be from St. Louis,

was arrested on suspicion, at Frankfort,

the other night. Twenty-two gold ring*

and $118 were found sewed in his clothing.

He wore six shirts, two pair of pants, two

vests and two coats.

A woman attempted to throw her child

in front of a locomotive at Frankfort, a few-

days since, but was thwarted by a colored

man, who saved the life of the babe at th

risk of his own.

JoHii and Charlss Kksk*dt, laborers

of Louisville, have received word tajli they

have fallen heir to about S2,0QOfi0Q, Jrom on

uncle who lately died in Australia. The

uncle formerly lived in Louisville, but left

suddenly one day, and for about thirt}

years had not been heard of.

Vice Chancellor Simrall, of Louis-

ville, has decided that Miss Bessie White,

a graduate of the pharmaceutical depart-

ment of the University of Michigan, was

entitled to mandamus against tbe Ken-

tucky State Board of Pharmacy, which

meaii B that the latter mu ot issue its csrt i .

Loudon, June 14.—An Arab, at Korosko,

who claims to be the sole survivor of the

Berber garrison, says he was present when
the rebels attacked Berber, May 23. The
garrison defended the town for two hours,

but the rebels foroed their way into the city,

where they immediately massacred 1,500

1 !j,0QQ of th* male popu. .

Iatlon. The women and children were

standard, to four feet eight and one half

Inches, the Northern standard. The work-

will be commenced in sixty days. The

change will be made on the entire system,

'rom Cincinnati to New Orleans. Presi-

dent Scott thinks aH the Southern roads

will soon adopt that system.
1 a

Prominent Minister Dead.

New York, June 15.—Kev. Alexander

J. Baird, D. D., of Nashville, Tenn., died

suddenly to-day in Pork Avenue Hotel. He
was on his way to attend a meeting of the

Presbyterian Alliance at Belfast, Ireland.

Dr. Baird was one of the prominent

preachers in tbe Cumberland Presbyterian

Church. >-^bV
, -»—

Knglish Farmers Decreasing.

London, June 15.—Recent statistics give

a startling view of the decay of farming in

England and Wales. There were 25,004, or

ten per cent, fewer farmers in 1881 than in

1871, and eighteen per cent, more bailiffs.

There were alto ten per cent, fewer farm.

laborers.

A Chance for Inventors.

London, June 15. — A reward of 2,000

crowns ($2,420), it is said, has been offered

by the fire insurance companies of 8weden

for the most practical device to arrest

sparks and cinders from locomotive and

steamboat smokestacks.

A Druggist's Mistake.

Washington, June 15.—A child of J. R.

Ross died hero yesterday from the effects

of morphine administered by mistake for

quinine. The drug clerk who put up tbe

prescrlptio'ri was held responsible by the

coroner's jury.—

—

;

is

iiw, er ever can be, dependent upon any one

man for their successful progress In the petti

of a noble destiny. Having Riven to their

welfare whatever of health add strength I

possessed or could borrow from the future,

and having reached the term of ray oanacHy

for such labors ss their welfare now demands,

I but submit to the will of God In deeming my
public career forever closed

.

" Samuel J, TlLDaM.'

DON'T WAST" IT.

TIKea Hraat What H« Stela la His Leliai
•rDeeHaallaa.

St. Louis, June 13. -The Republican, ol

ilden's letter,

having interpreted it to mean that when

Th* story Is believed by Major Lllr. Tilden is nominated he will not 'refuse

Klrtchener and the son of Hussein Pasha to be the candidate of the Democracy, th.

Khaliff, Governor of Berber. Evening Chronicle telegraphed Mr. Tilden

spared.

a.
Interior Water-Ways.

Washington, Juno 14,—The resort on a

line of interior waterways tor the tea coast

defenses has been made public, and asks

for ten thousand dollars for completion of

surveys and a general review of the line.

Estimates and plana have nearly all been

collected, except between New York City

and Delaware Bay, and from the Caps Fear

River to Charleston, 8. C. With the ex-

ceptlon of these two lines surveys are com-

pleted for the chain from Massachusetts

Say to the Rio Grande.

Urate to practice as an Assistant pharma-

cist. She is a sister of Congressman White,

and her victory is pleasing to the ladies nt

large.

THiTurst meeting of the State Board of

Equalisation was held in Frankfort, on the

10ih. The Board was created by an act of

the last Legislature, the members of which

are appointed by the Governor, and com-

pose one from each Congressional District.

The duty of the Board is to equalise the

valuation of property in the State for taxa-

tiou after the Assessors have sent their

books to the State Auditor. The Board

elected Hon. W. V. Prather, of Cynthiana;

Major J. A. Grant and Colonel Jacob Cor-

bettas Secretaries. Each member of the

board and each of the Secretaries receive

five dollars per day while they are in ses-

sion.

Ridd«ll, of Estil l County , re-

Tho proper way to do where cream
that has been skimmed at different

times is lo be chnrne I, is to thoroughly

mix it by stirring several times during

twelve hours, keeping it in a tempera-

ture of sixty degrees, and it should not

stand longer that that if the Tcm\ era-

turc is lower, and less if the tempera-

ture is higher.

—We have often urged the nc C3sity

otnshatie in the pasture, and hope farm-

ers all through the treeless West "ill

lose no time in planting trees. A num-
ber of varieties are quick growers and
will be found profitable. An exchange
spenking about this matter says: The
eagerness with which shade is sought

by sheep and cattle in hot weather

ought to lead to the planting of some
trees in each pasture. Where there is

no shade at present, rapid growers liko

the silver maple, or any of Ihe broad

growing |x>plars, would bo best. In

nioisl soil, the elm is almost unequaled

as a quick growing shade tree.—Elgin

Advocate.

Thr modern bank robber does not use

a "jimmy." It would be foolish for him

to nm the risk of doing so when he has

the safe combination and the manipula-

tion of the books.

Men who make the matter a .subject

of study, promise us a revival of trade

in the fall, preceded during what is

usually the dull season of rammer by a

good business.
m

A WOMAN named Abbott, of Ports-

mouth, V. H., has been held in $500 for

stealing a letter belonging to another

woman from the post office. The letter

was written by a young man for whose

fa-vor both the women were rivals.

a» » —

"Clovernook," the old home of

Alice and Phoebe Cary, has been pur-

chased, restored, and in honor of Ihe

two poets opened to the public by M"r.

A. Swift, of Cincinnati. It is quite

near Cincinnati.

Among Western sews papers are the

Tombstone EpilapJi, Bismarck Broad-

Axe, Dakota Blizzard, Washington

Hatchet. Laramie Boomerang, North

Bend Flail and the Editor'* Eye.

An Insane Man at Large.

8hortlksvill«, Pa., June 15.—Joel

Breusinger, a giant lunatic who escaped

from the residence of his father, in Schuyl-

kill County, passed through this place anaT

vicinity yesterday and created intense' ex-

citement, especially among the female

population. He attempted to enter the

house of Mahlon Spongier by force. When
he found that he could not enter he became
frantic with rage, destroying feuces and
trees, nnd killed a large number of chickens.
The lunatic was driven away by a pistol

fired after him. Yesterday morning he en-
tered the house of Emanuel Long. Mi's.

Long, being the only one present at the
time, became frightened and gave the
alarm to the neighbors. They collected

together and tried to capture the wild
man, but without avail. He fought like a
tiger, but was covered with blood from an
injury received while passing through the
woods. The lunatic entered several other
houses, and triad to break anything that
eame in his way. He broke into the wagon
shed of Charles Kauffman, and,
witlu -a .. iatchet that waa found
there, destroyed two valuable wagons, Ft/-

-aides chopping up a lot of walnut lumber
at the residence of John Lutz. He entered
tho kitchen nnd broke nil the dishef. Great
efforts iieie made to captnre^^e crasy man
by the farmers through v. ose lots ho
crossed, but to uo purpose. Brensiiiger is

strongly built, and weighs 2 )0 pounds. He
escauod from the residence of Mi father,

whobad him confined in an outbuilding for

some years. He possesses the strength ol
four men. The female portion of the
country are afraid to go to bed, from fear
that the lunatic will break into their homes.

XeosuTfiuent of Mftki

If the tests of noted cows were made
known in quarts instead of poinds, the

experiments would bo more easily un-

derstood. It may be supposed that

every farmer knows how many pounds
of milk are contained in a gallon, but

(he common custom of measuring with

the liquid system is not easily usurped,

and we may safely asse- 1 that there are

hundreds of farmers who read of Ihe

yields of cows, given as so many pounds

of milk, and yet do not feel competent
to state what that quantity should he

in liquid measure. The method of

weighing by the scales also misleads, aa

the quantity is usually seemingly larger

than that from good dairy cows; but

give the record in quarts, and every

Farmer understands the quantity at

once.

In 1850 there ware 1,600,000 farms in

the United States; in 1880 there wore

1,000,000; in 1850 we raised 692,000,000

bushels of corn, and in 1880 we raised

1.800,000,000; in 1850 we raised 100.-

000,000 bushels of wheat, and in 1880

we raised $460,000,000.

A Roya l Wedding.
8t. Petersburg, June 15.—Princess

Elizabeth of Hesse and Grand Duke
Sergius of Russia were married yesterday

in the Winter Palace at St. Petersburg with

the usual pomp. No dynamite.
. »

A New Railroad In Egypt.

Lowdon, June lo.—A party of engineers

is ordered to Egypt at once to survey the

desert between Suakim and BerbeV, with

the view of the construction of a railway.

asking hiiri if that was the proper construc-

tion to be plaoed on his letter. The tele-

gram was referred by Ma Taldell to Daniel

Manning, Chairman Q^.tlyS Democratic ro0m.
Btate Central Committee, and he to-day

sent the following reply: "Mr. Tilden'a let-

ter means what it says. His declination

is absolute. Under no circumstanoea will

he be a candidate."

Eminent Scientist Dead.

London, June 14 —Dr. Zebach, Curator

ot the University of Jeno, and a well-known

authority on sciences, is dead.

A Kail of Fifty Feet.

Naw Philadelphia, O., June IB,—Chas.

PisTier, oflDlB piaCB, was fatally hill t th in

morning by falling a distance of fifty feet,

from the new~CoTrrt-house. !

—Carpets manufactured in New York
for a country house on the Hudson, ro-

cently. have in Ihceeuter the Christian

name of Ihe person who will occupy the

~~Kj£Newa.
~

General Gonzalez's Imprisonment.

New York, June_j_>.—General Gonsalea,

one of the most prominent leaders in tbe

Cuban revolution, has arrived in this city,

after three veers' imprisonment in Morocco
and one in Spain. He escaped a tew weeks
.ago, and undaunted by the severity of his
prison life, proposes to join Aguero in bis
newly improvised movements. He speaks
of his prison life in Africa as a
period of the crudest torture. Whole
families were condemned to exile there,

and the husbands, wives and children were
kept in separate prisons, and never permit-
ted to communicate with one another.
"For the last infringement of prison disci-

pline," he added, "we were put in irons,

and often simply tor speaking our minds
too freely about the Spanish Government.
The food* we got was not tit for dogs; but
badly as we were treated at Morocco.it was
cvon worse when we were brought back to
Rn.iin, iin.r tW V.ii'iflin.ini.:it Wns rlfwpr.

1". Sun,

—rretty little baskets for sending

flowers by post are tho latest novelty in

English fashionable ciiolos. They fasten

with a padlock, and the sender and re-

ceiver each keop a key.
a » a

—Electric lights are now in nse on
most ocean passenger steamships.—

A

r
. wci^hum no lc>s lhag two hundred ami

We were punished and abused l>v our
keepers for-tuB least expression Of political

optirtouT** ~77
£»A (lorinan scientist lias dr*wn at-

tention to tho fad that the Sutlci, one
of_lac great strc;utis oi Brit su India..

fa probably tho *-" iflcst l.irgc river in

the world, having a descent o;' 1^.000

feet in 1>t> mil"s. KB average of about
uit) -seven loot per mile.

—
"Pittsburgh, Fa,, has a promising

heavy- woigl it gir l,. agod thirtucu, who
tips the beam at rour hundred pounds.
She is a mrtfve at Westmoreland Coon*
tv. Her "noihPT is also a largo woman.

seventy pounds.—i'ittaburqh I'ost,

ceived the nomination, at Winchester, on

the*one hundred and seventy-fifth ballot,

for Appellate Judge, to succeed Hon. T. F.

Hargis. The unsuccessful candidates lie-

fore the convention adjourned all pledged

"tfre" nominee their hearty support.

J. T. Ar.DKti, a venerable citiien of Cov-

ington, took au overdose of ammonia. He
has been very ill for the past two or three

weeks, and the other morning he arose

from his bed for the purpose of taking some
medicine, and managed to get hold of the

bottle containing some ammonia, and swal-

lowed several spoonfuls of it. He then

drank a lot of water on top of it, and the

result is that his mouth and internal parts

are badly swollen, and fears are enter-

tained for his recovery.

G. T. Hblm, Marshal of Junction City.who

shot Beauregard Carrier, recently .thinking

he was one of the Hamner party of murder-

ers, has been acquitted by Judge G. F. Lee,

before whom he was tried as an examining

Court. Carrier was not connected with the

party reterredto, but being pursued by the

Marshal, and not stopping when com-

manded, was shot with the above result.

J. I). Johnson, well known through his

connection with Louisville and Cincinnati

papers, died at the former place, the other

day, of consumption. He was forty-two

years old, and was a drummer-boy in tbe

Fourth Kentucky Regiment at the battle of

ihiioh, and the original of the song, "The
Drummer-Boy of Bhiloh." „^__L_
Mr. John McBrre.n, while standing in

the second story of the glass-works in Cov-

ington the other day, discovered a young
boy struggling for life in the Ohio River,

He jumped from the second-story window
and rushed down teethe river and saved the

little fellow just as he was sinking. Cor-

oner DeGruyter will present him with a

silver badge.

Dr. J. B. Butler, a prominent and
Wealthy citiien of Louisville, died quite un-

expectedly a few nights ago from an acute

attack of Bright's disease. He was the

father-in-law of Mr. J. J. Barrett, Secreta-

ry of the Franklin Insurance Company,
and had reached a ripe old age. He was a

native of Shelby County.

H. W. Rose, merchant tailor of Nicholas-

vllle, was robbed of $873 the other day. He
left bis store-room thinking that his clerks

*ere in charge, and before he or his clerks

'.
'etlirneil U tt'W llH iuiU'S late i , the thief i « '

lieved the money drawer of its contents.

itm a sltckjoX exec uted w ith neatness

and dispatch.

Oeoruk Dawso* stabbed and instantly

killed Owen Nuckols, near Lnuixville, a-

few days since. Whisky caused the diffi-

culty.

_v\t Bardstowii, George Hughes, a hotel

clerk, was fatally cut by William Doane, a

drunken negro, who had been ordered from
the premises by Hughes. The negro wai

promptly arrested.

John Fox, white, engaged in unloading

coal in the yards of the Kentucky Central

Railroad, at Meysville, the other day, wai

run into by a freight engine. Result, •

broken leg and internal Injuries,

MilFtloc* not weigh the same under
all conditions. A girHnn nt new rniHt

should weigh eight pounds and eight

ounces, or two po'.inds and two ounces

per quart. It requires a pencifr ^raor a portion of the contents- removed, the
ape r for Ihe farmer lo reduce a cer-

tain number of pounds to the more
familiar quarts, owing to the weight ^of

a quart exceeding two pounds, and wi'h

a fraction to contend against. Again,

skimmed milk, weighs an ounce more
to l!ie gallon, or eight pountl j and nine

ounces, while cream weighs only eight

pounds and four ounces. Buttermilk,

however, weighs eight pounds and
eight and a half ounces, and tbe frac-

tion in that ease is a bother. Few

when pounds are given, for

not wish too much arithmetic in <imp.o

statement*, although the weight sys-

tem may be preferable at times: but

give the production in quarts, and
"reater interest will be created in the

tests, for the easier and more thorough

Vermont has a law prohibiting

school-teachers from using tobneco in

any form, although it is surmised that

one of them would not be sent to the

penitentiary should he pack away a

little old cut-and-dry with his winter

clothing to keep away moths.
» a» «

A German scientist has drawn atten-

tion to the fact that the Sutlej, one ot

the great streams of British India, is

probably the swiftest large river in the

world, having a descent of 12,000 feet in

180 miles, an average of about bfty-

Eeven feet per mile.

A tomato canner says the cause of

poisoning from eating canned tomatoes

is this: When the can is opened and only

air acts upon the tin and develops the

poison. The can should be emptied all

at once, and the unused portion put iu

an earthen vessel.

Or ninety-six railroads in the State of

New York only fifteen paid dividends in

1883. The total capital stock of the

railroads is $828,718,596, and the total

amount of dividends paid was,, $15,074-

farmers read milk re-ords closely 114, or-about two percent, of the capi-

tal. *hrm property preset! us a favora-

ble c^trast to such a showing.

TJaVa-L.^ or Massachusetts

passe£% bill in its closing days add!

$15ft&he salary of each member, thus

fFrod^rW'wd^Tj^"^ bet I
mak ing*-grab of &houL$43J300. Gover-.

norRo*Ktson promptly vetoed the bill

and WaV branches of the legislature

quite i ak-> promptly passed it over his

t'er for those who make them and for

those who are indirectly interested.

—

The Farm, Field awl Fireside.

Washing Butter. ,
head by a decisive majority.

"There is a stage in the churning

process al which it is comparatively

easy to remove the buttermilk and all

it contains. When the butter is yet in

a granulated form, the churning mav
bo stopped, and the butter washed with

cold water and brine. Advantage is

taken, at this stage, of the dilierent

specific gravity of the several parts of

tb\ whole mixture. The butler i*

lighter than tbe water; thecaseine, etc..

Is mostly heavier than tbe water.

After agitation the butter rises to the

top of the water, and the o:hor sulid

matter remains mixet'. with the water,

with a tendency to fall to the bo'.tom.

By drawing ofl the buttermilk, or water,

from the bottom, the solid matter

foreign to butter is more or less carried

away with it. Two or three repetitions

of the process completo the separation,

sufficiently at least for practical

purposes. Advantage may be tftken,

also, of tbe difference between tho an
of the granulated butter and of the solid

matter in the bu iaorw i l-k.

—

The granu-

In Connecticut lawyers must now
stand on their feet while examining wit-

nesses. It is said the rule prevents the

long, weary, useless, senseless badger-

ing of witnesses, and expedites the bus-

iness of the courts wonderfully. But

many of the lawyers are howling against

it.

lated butter being of the size of peas

or grains of wheat, -or eve*

—

p in head s,} -

and smaller, will not pass through
holes, or, in other words, a strainer,

that will allo\v;the other swlid—matter,

which is too snraU to be visible to the

Ik New York €ity a half-d >zen boys'

papers are published weekly, having a

circulation of over 500,000, and this is

but a small portion of the vast mass of

stuff poured forth. Literature of tho

very worst type is also published for the

especial use of tbe working girls of Ame-

rica, and is sold by thousands of copies

a week.
* •+ »

German engineers are now engaged in

i removing the foundations of an old

bnjdge built by Charlemagne in the

.iqfrth ™.nt..ry The wood of the pilo*.

naked eye, to pass through it."-

ana Fantur.

used in its construction, although near-

trT.lOO years old.-ia-so w ell preserved

that it can still be used in building; tha

iron, which was riveted to the posts,can

also be—used, -«»ee it is covered only

Indi- with a thin layer of rust.

—A ren.«rkable caso of change of

color is exciting tho medical men of

Santa Barbara, Cal. Four years ago a
man named Pina was of vervdark iom-

,

plexion. Wi.ite blotches begM W ap- spring nearly loO.OOO trees were plw»ed

pear on his • fin, autl now he is ,s white ' on that day,

Arbor 1>ay, which has within two

years become a recognised institution in

the Brovince of Quebec, has already

been the means of much benefit, as this

as any rasa, s^vi* on part of hisffto*

and h'aiV.N. -.''!';? Frnnciz-o Call,

It has also attracted much
attention to the study of fereatry and

Interested niauy, •»P2ciaUr'^
8€n00J

Ckildrea.
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For nnnoiiuoir^ ('andiilatcp. $6. Obittu
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»S the •.nnouncrrncntofthcdriitii) 3 rente
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Tributes of respect from lodge?, &c, $1 50

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year „$1 50

The law prohibiting the ule or
circulation of such publications as
the Police (jnictte and the Police
News is uqw iii force in this iStn'o,

but it seems thnt the news iltalers

are not .iw»rc of the fact or intend
to ignore the law.

Mu. J, Q. W.uti-, of Cynthiaim.
and Candidate for Superior Judge
made this county a visit lust reek in

the interest of his canvass. Hr< made
a good impression and nearly ill of
those whom he met became almost
eiithuaetic in his behalf.

months....

months.
70
.40

Tiik Senate has got into deep fi-

nancial water, and is Houudciing
around under the weight of several

extraordinary pension bills. Senator
Sherman announces that ho will not
support the bill to which the Nation
al Republican Convention pledget

' itself.
•-

We are authorized to announce

J.Q.WARD,
of Harrison county, as a candidate for
Jh<Ijsp of the Superior Court, front the
3nl Superior Cou rt «Ui4t4eti 4o-ttii 4ht*
vacancy caused by the death of Judge
Held. Subject to th*^ aet iou of the
Democratic nartv.— : : .

We arc authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S.^BRO
••rWarsnw,H« aeaitdirlato for fit, .

Senate, from this, the akl Senatorial
District, subject to the action of th*
Democratic party.

Mr. Arthur is out junketing.
» »

Several new booms have been

started since the publication of Til-

den's letter.
..

'Z

The Democratic National ticket's

head should be in the cast and its

tail in the west.
m a» a»

It took one week and 176 ballots

to nominate a candidate for Appellate

Judge in the eastern district.

i B B
W. C. Owens has published a card

in which he declines to become a can

dictate for Congress from the seventh

district.

J. J. Orr, chairman ot this Supe-
rior Court district has called a meet-
ing of the chairmen of the several

county committees to meet in Lex-
ington on the 26tti ifisT.jTor the pui-

-pusc of making -aixangements for

disposing of the candidates if they

deem it necessary to make a patty

nomination for the office.

- •

„ .

'
• ^y—«•—*—v--,--

.

!

So far as wc can learn very little

interest was taken in the election of

school trustees in this county. The
education of the young is a matter
iu which all are interestcd.und should
create more interest among the peo-
ple than anyothcr, and good men
should have been elected trustees in

every school district.

* — «

GOBSg Judge Ilargis has found by
this time that he-does not carr y cast

^

Thk Court of Appeals 1 as affirmed
the judgment of the lower court in
which the negro Rush was sentenced
to bo hanged for the murder ofa Miss
Vanmeater in Fayette county. The
case h;, a been revcravd three limes,
and it ifl to be boptakhat justice will
at last he allowed to talco its course.

TUB IJepudiean sul.serihers to
Harper's Weekly, at Dayton, Ohio,
indignant at the political course of
the editor, arc stopping their sub-
scriptions, one largo newsdealer stat-
ing that every subscriber except one
had ordered the paper stopped. A
number of subscribers to the Weekly
from Mt. Vernon. Oiiio. who are
Republicans, have sent a letter to

the publislnrs protesting against
their assaults on Blaine.

• —i a»

STATE NEWS.

THE NAME NEARLY BREAKFAST,"
Ins become so familiar to the people of

James Wehater aged !»7 died in
Grant county last week.

Prohibition carried in Ballard
county by about 500 majority.

em Kentucky in his pocket when it

comes to saying who shall and who

More rain has fallen to date this

month than has fallen in the entire

month of June for the past thirty-

four years.
» » «

The Democrats of Owen county
endorse O. B. Hallam for Superior

Judge in a set of highly complimen-
tary resolutions.

» >

The John Kelley party in New
York city are not for Cleveland. Ac-
cording to their standard he is not
a thoroughbred Democrat.

Thanks to Hon. L.-C. Norman for

a copy of the Yeoman Suplement
containing a synopsis of the laws
passed by the last Legislature.

» >

Somb Ohio parties came over to

Bromley Sunday, got drunk and en-
gaged in a cutting scrape which re-

sulted fatally. It was the termina-
tion oi an old grudge.

i

It seems pretty well settled that
New York and Indiana will furnish
the m iterial for the Democratic Na-
tional ticket. New York will proba-
bly get the first place.

shall not hold the offices. Ilargis is

a political trickster, who has been
meddling in politics when his duties
as Judge of the highest court in the

1 State demanded his time and labor,

and it is a good thing he has to step
down and out, for his conduct since

being installed is a disgrace to the

judiciary of the State.

The Boston Globe says: Mr. Blaine
is a strong candidate, and is ml,
rivalled in energy, magnetism and
the affection of the people by Gen-
eral Butler, who, in these respects,

is at the head of alt living Americans.
But in addition General Butler, in

intellect and ability, is one of the
few men of American history whom
posperity will continue to honor.
There -ore other-good and- strong

Gallatin couutv expects iiTTalse
*^QQr99QiKHtn4«M4*>bffrro this year.

The Kentucky State Guard will be
put in camp to-day for a period of
ten days.

... -v • —
.

-

l»-iylc county fanners are selling
their growing wheat at 85 cents a
budiel to be delivered.

The svheat crop in Henderson co.
promises an everago yield of twentv-
fivo bushels to the acre.

Tlic masons in Louisville arc mak-
ing elaborate preparations for cele-
bration of St. John's day.

The grass in every part of the State
is reported to be in as fine condition
e# it wa s ever known to be.

"~

Wc don't remember to have ever
seen the blue-frass as luxuriant bo-

BOONE AND KEflTON COUNTIES,
\s tiii: m.ai>in«

O O llLtS tO V G>
01 the age, ih.it further mention '<• i:r necessary.

W. H. & J. M. killing,
arc the sole agents for t hut stove

c*3Jtei

They also do all kinds of Job Work
—.SITU AS—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING,
REPAIRING STOVES, Sec.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, KY.
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The second addition of Spring jSuit-
ings has just been received.

><» -w

Tore in Owen. —Owen Democrat.

" A chicken was recently hatched in
Breckinridge county that had four
legs, three heads and three eyes.

An exchangeTsays"tIi;ULc\vis^coun

-

ty produces more preachers to the
square mile than any other county
in the State.

Jas: Busby,.commission merchant,
of Louisville, committed suicide at
Richmond by cutting his throat with

'nitrhrr-knifo.

»fcA SJ

,

Large assortment of Men's, Youths',
Boys^&Chilten's Ready-made Clothi'g.

Mr. Bi, vine can console himself
by remembering that what some fel-

lows say-against a candidate the bet
teritia h»r him, unless these scolding
fellows get too numerous.

WAITERSOK gave the McDonald
boom a strong shove again last week.
If writing a man into the White
House were possible, we would bet
on Watterson'8 favorite every time.

It is not gcncrallyJcuown -tbat^he
last session of_ the-Legiakturc-rots

-_ ..„.„. UWWII^
leaders in the Democratic party, but
not one so dear to the hearts of the
people as General Butler.

m » »

Mil. Tildex's declining to accept
the nomination for the presidency
opens the field to all those ir. the
Democratic party who have aspira-

tions in that direction. So long as

hcwa3silentastohisintcntions,none

of the other aspirants cut any figure

before the public so great was the
unanimity with which his nomination
was desired. Mr. Tilden's feeble

physical condition induced him to

fefose the nomination which was

Judge Ilargis gave his friends a
farewell entertainment in Frankfort
Friday night. He will move to Lou*
isville next week.

The Lexington Gazette says: "Bry-
an JTurst has a calf that is entirely
naked, and his wife, in pity, has made
a calico slip for it.'

Friday Thomas Backer was mor-
tally wounded nca

:j

Campbellsvillc
by ;thc accidental discharge of his
double barreled shot-gun.

The Polled Angus cattle imported
into Fayette Co., arc highly thought
of ty stock-breeders. Tlicy fatten
easily and gain weight rabidly.

Thc_ State Board of Equalization
ha6 adjourned until the i'.">th inst., to
give the Secretaries time in which to
prepare a tabulated statement of the
property in the State, showing the
acreage in each county and the rates
assessed upon lands, stock, ki\

At Colter's
CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT,
RISING SUN, INI).

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Arc piling up in heaps and stacks.

OVER SIX HUNDRED Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits just ad-
ded to our immense stock at a sacri-

|

ficing Price, and Two Hundred Over-
coats in another lot. Now is the
time to buy Overcoats. We will of-

HARVESTERS,

WALTER A. WOOD,

m BINDING HARVESTERS,

A.

>ii i

fcr a SG drab Melton Overcoat (fine

goods,) at $2 50, and others up to

810. You can actually save one-
half by buying Overcoats now..

—AN

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
riu; lie.-t in llir market. TIk' farmers ol

l»0< INK COUNTY
win. i:\|-...» t U) |)tnvliH:«> n Mnwor, Ken per
or Nlf-UiiidiM- nro invited to investigate

tlioso mneliiiu- before buying others.

OaSCA IKJAI NKS, Agent,

Burlington, Ky.

shorter than that of either of its last
two predecessors, but it is a fact, and
it passed more bills than cither of
them.

» ^ «.

Tilden's declining to act opt the
Democratic nomination if tendered
hjm creates as jnuch_ dissatisfaction

in the Democratic party as the nomi-
nation ofBlaine doesJn the Republi-
can party.

The jury before which T. C. Camp-
bell, of Cincinnati, was tried on the
charge of bribing a juror in the Ber-
ner trial failed to agree, standing five

to seven in favor of conviction. The
trial consumed just one weeET"

coming to him by acclamation, and
which would have created an enthu-
siasm in the party never before wit-

nessed. With him at the head oTthe
Democratic ticket the Republican
ticket was almost certain of defeat,

and that party arc much releaved
since he has declared that he will

not accept the nomination.— * —* * ef
The long tobacco season last week

and the abundance of plants th nt.

Evcrmont Ilambrick has shown
the Times a bass taken from an-old
well near Georgetown, ami accom-
panied the exhibition with the infor-
mation that the well was abundant-
ly stocked wtth-trrcm. The method
of their getting their is the question-
agitating the Times.

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

AMmsxwmMumii
ijwvtoiisr-. Acertnlnrarc. Notpxponslvp. Tbreaim. litis irpulmrnt In ono packi^e. Good for Cold.n t .« n.w|, Hi-ndarhn, Mralnco^ Hay Fever, Ac/Fifty ccnta. Jly all DtuMa or hy innll. '

K. T. UAZELTINi, Warren, Pa.

lang r, Ky.

TUTT
PILLS

>.~IORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.From theso sourooi ariao throefoarths of
uie (liseaaoa of the human race. These
rptoms indicate Uielr existence : Ia*u or

>«tlte
t
J|oweU costive. Sick Head-

ache, rulluess alter eatlag, aTeraion to
»**?^.?fjalaaia. Eructation

were ready for transplanting_afFord=

ed the farmers a splendid opportuni
ty for putting out|thc large cropB they
anticipated planting, and there is

now a tremendous acreage of tobacco
planted, in this county. .Many per-
sons are not entirely done planting,
but no one fell short but a very
.small qu ant i ty of gr ound, an l w ith

The State Board ot Equalization,
composed of the following gentle-
men, met in this city Tuesday, and
effected an organization: Volncy
Dickcrsoii, L. A. Footc, T. W..Gav
ing, T. T. Garrard, J. F. Gentry,
Thos R. Gordon, Fayette Hewitt, E.
J. Hikes. W. B. Noe. M. II. lta.hor

We oficr aline of all W „l Suits

Emery Whi taker, JasT F. Wither-
epoonv

^ Judge Whitaker was chosen chair-
man, and W. V. Prather, J. Alex
Grant, anb Jacob Corbctt, Secreta-
ries.—Yeoman.

at 85 to 313; the §5 all Wool Suit is

actually worth 111. 65 Sack Suits
at 80. Over 300 Nice Suits at 87,
positively worth 812; over twenty
kinds. Over 300 Suits best English
Worsted at S10 to 815. See our ele-

gant line of Brag Suits that wc offer

at 81G. Instead of getting, a Suit
made to order, come and see our 810

m —
Starvation is knocking at Gen.

Grant's door. The poor man has an
income of $84,000 per annum, which
will hardly keep him out of the poor-
house, as he knows nothing about
husbanding his limited means.

m » »
Last week the Recorder took oc-

casion to indicate to Mr. Tilden that
he ought to say that he would or

-would not aooopt the nomina tion fur

President, and the next day he pub-

one of those seasons tlnrt^ require
close attention to the growing crop,
every man, woman and child in the
county can find employment in the
tobacco field. But it is to bo hoped
that no such season will prevail.

The planting of such a very large
acreage of tobacco does not signify
that the crop will bo correspondingly
large, for the crop is running the
gauntlet from the time it is planted
till it is sold. Heavy rains, hail
storms and frosts sometimes dimin-
ishe the crop in a few short mo-
ments and the producer has to take
Bis chances with these three out
door destroyers, and works in dread
of them all the season. Should one
or allof these catch the growing to-

fraceo- this season, mt^j t
" tlio lar^

$a keep constantly on hand all

kinds oijLuinber, Laths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see TJs.-
miiy i)-lf

. >

Br

ptrtU, A aaellnjr of tiavinat ncglrctet.omedntjr, I>lzzlaesa, Flatter! iik at the

ore* trine, COW«Ta»AX?01»7T^dfl-

suits.'

A cnnrl frn c d welling hoti'io nf-fotrr
roomsand nil noccssnrv out-buildings, with
half acre lot, in the town oT-Hellevuc, Kv,
on tlw Ohio river. Innuirrnr iiddrowrr '*'

.JOHN DECK, Grant P.O.,
I3oono 0'iunty, Ky.

lished his letter declining to accept

Twieehaa Uncle Sam Tilden told

the Democratic party that his physi

crop planted, thcl-w will be execcd-
ingly-grcatr

II the crop tl »at the tobacco
territory in this c.uutry proves to be
as large in each particular locality

as it is in this, and it is successfully

TOWN LOTS.
Nor. gO and :M fronting on Mnin

Jtrnot, in Macville, on the Ohio river just
below Hcllovuo, this county. Mnrvilln is

n thriving town, immediuUly on the Ohio
rtVSJ and ioe»t«rl fur boyond where the
high water has ever reached. It has ono of
the bo.-t (aadtu|rg on the river, and theso
lot will he i-old on onsy terms upon nppli-
eatidii to 8. D. KICK, Grant 1*. ()., Boone
county, Ky.

Shcrijfs Sale for Taxes.
liy virtue of Taxes due the Union, Bak-

er & Big Bono Turnpilco Company, 1, or
•no of my deputies, will, on

Suits
Over FfVc Hundred Kuee Tauts

Suits, arBgrarre8 and prices. At 8f- nO
we offer a good, strong and respecta-
ble suit, and up to 8?, 82

and 85 for extra Nice Suits.

HATS,
Wc claim to have one of the

-largest Hat trades iu Southeastern
Indiana, bath in Men's and Ladies'
wear. Actually over Eight Thousand
Hats in Stock, from 5c up to 85.

PflT TV" rllu; working class. Suml ich- forpQSt-
llUJui'^'' ;

'.

1
!'

1 V wi " ,m,il you &I*. ' ro*«l.
"*~v:iliiiil>li. tinx „f Mitli|ili' trriocls that will

|iul you in the- way ol in:ikii)K more money in a few
'i.iv-ih.in yon ever thowrnt possible at any husf-
n«ss. Capital not required. We will atari von.
i mi can work fiart the time onlv.The work univer-
xillv ;u| lr t,.,| lohotltsexeji, vouiie-iiiiilohl. YonramaMly .am from So cents to |c every evenini;.
'.'•!.''"" w>""

:r".
rk.'"''v test the Inmln-J:

B B waM rtiiKuii|inrttlIelr<foffer; to all who arc »ot
ncll satishcil we will send |i to |iavforthe trouble
ot writui); hs. full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
Kive their whole lime to the work, (.'rent sneeeis
absolutely sure, Don't delay, stantnow. AddresaSriMoN.V- Co., Portland, Maine.1

it wick at home. *5 outfit free. 1'av ahso-
> bitelv sure, Hp riah, Capital nnt required
Willi lin.lnii...il ...I.!.. I. __<* .1.*
..invje,,^.,,,,,,,, . „p,ro. nn, >„„.,..,..,

'" *-?"! 'MtslncsSi
?
t which Persons of ci t h C r sc

\

" "me Uitv
work, with absolute certainty, write for purlieu
lars to II. II.m.i.kt ,v Co., Portland, Maine

\Xnn' t ^OwTaTATIorir and de—Jfl the use of a remedy that acts dlroot ly
SSi^J^^^ -AaftLlrermedtoliiaXCTT'ai
i'IL,I.8 1iaveriooqual. Thotr aoUon on tho
Kidneysand SlrJaU also prompt j removing
all lmpuritlos through theso Uireo •' scav-
engers of the avsUaa," producing appo-
Ute, sonnd digostlon, regular stools, a cloareUnanda vigorousbody. TCTT'SPIXLS
So3^ 11

.?
n»n»?» «» »"Plng nor Interfere

with dally work and are a perfect

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Haib ob Whisjckbs changed In-

etantly to aGlX)88r Black by a single ap-
nlloatlon of this DTK. Sold by Druggist']
or sent hy express on reoelpt of ai.

Offlea. 44 Murray Street, New York.
tJTT'a MAMUAl OF U8EFUIBICEIPT8 FREE.

$2€8
rriv»lc terras, aill.ll>>:. Mv*«=-
to Agents. A.l.lrrss tan,, .

ADDT7P w <- ' " 1 "' Atenti. Ii i r
j

IM /ifl''
1-'vefrrccostlv box1 U*"Jw ill help von to mo

po.iujfc and re
J
-

. ..x of goods' which
.. help von to more mnnev riirhtaway than anything else in this world. All of

cither seat, succeed from the first hour. The broadroart tn fortune opens before the workers, ahso-
lutelv sure. At once address, Tat E & Co., Au-

A P FWTOlV""? 1 ,,,r Tl,c >-ives of all thn

Auai»-l0f rc;i,"lcllt»-" , «'»e U.S. Thi-lHFireM
... *Mhandsomest, best book ever noli! formorcthanlUHc onrprice.The best selling hook in.America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-gen people want it. Aftv one can become a s.rt-

SSwf**?; lL' r,ns rrW Uamjit BookCo.,
i orlltnul, Miii ml*.

'

A. M.ACRA,

Monday, July 7th, 1884.
In Trunk* we have THE Stock,

1 commencing at 65 cents and ran^in-r

Of Kentucky University,
Rlii'lMiu on in-Kin snr wcrtirtty In
Time to rmnplric. the Full Illplnma B
ZT*2: Arrr»IC Totnl rmt. tnolwU.»3 Tuition, Set of nook. «•«
mar4liiaranllj,tW. Tclo«T«rby a <i«il«*». I.lltrwj Coor»«
frot. I.MI01 rcoolvoil. .',,«» nuoeo.rul (rr»au»to«. Ovrr MlJ
pu(,l!i Uwt year from 15 lo 45 rrirflof ue, rrnm rt Htatot Id-
trurllon l> pructlcallr nnil InrllyHoslljTminrtrt hr 10 lecher..

S|io.Ji\l r.uir.. i for Ti'Mlhrr. unit HniilnoM Men." *

llii-ifori'in nrniinntiijt lallj .»_*—_ >fk_! * .. ..__.*.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills
van Tn it-

ft
And all B lions Complaints

All liriiiotists.

Safe In lake, bela
i"R. I'lirrJ,,

Nosj, Thr • t,J-n
''!i,ri. ThT dr7 cllmntr c: -x
', lu.l Idea, »i p., rod;, eoet, . -i

.

Biiil

*"-..— .. _ ..»...,. n,«, I'liltir.lt,
Iircwnlivl loll, iinulualo.. ThU linannnil el to ! Doled

..I'aluifulaeu uuil iuclcU'. 1011 li uu kartiui: ftallrovU.
/all Sr.Won Ir/tnt Slpl. Sf». I'.ir .'IrriiLir. m,.| full narlh-tilnn,

..
I

- -....,
|
.,-... i. .4 17111 hisii ._

for IU Iiealthfulneaa ami aocico;. aad _
/all Sr.Won araliif Htpl. «1». T'or "Irenlar. and full nartn'iilara
aldrea. lb (Ttdaeal, Wll.nt'lt B. MM IT II. Uitafl.a, Ky.

DR. STRONG'S PILLS!
Tho O'rl, WBFT-Trlea. WoTniiSfTin
Heatth Renewinir Remedies.

wiJiPNb'S SANATIVE PILLS ^.pa^c^r;
';'»ej Complaint., llogulatln* tlio Hoivola, Vnrif>in(j
in* lllood. OlunnHins from Malarial Taint. A per-
fect cure !'.• Nick ll.uiliKhc, Cuuatlpullou
oi.ii all Bllluna Ulaordera.

STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLS aK^^.'i
Kitcunmt lam. in -lire healthy appetite. frooxi diiisA-
1 i>u.p<citlnrily ->l llln bowela A prn'tnu. boiin
a V'llenie I' lotilea aooLluuit and braoinit trie
Tvui^ syai.-n, . ;

.1 .-irine v,pnr nnrl hnnlth te nrery
r iff thcluMy Sntil by nriicaista. For I'omph Iota,

" '''HDLLJtCo..l8UodarSU.N.V.Cit>

*etmjBti-ttnT IIOilfK (it 1 o clock p. in., and i I t0 tlir/lit
p. in., at the Court House door in Uurlins- '

'' '

t on , Jiuuua (?ot i nty, Ky .Ti

cal condition is not such as to allow

him to make a canvass for the office matured, the price next season will
of President, and still many will be

|
certainly be reduced to such an ex

found who will want to nominate
|

tent that many persons will be neces-
him notwithstanding what the old

inan has said on the subject

sanly compelled to .abandon i

duction, which will be a blessing
to much of tho land in the country

.j Public-
aalc, to the highest bidder, fur cash in hand
the following property, or so much thereof

1

BS may tie. nocossnry to satiety- the nii7<7tin|.
'if taxes due, aforesaid and cost, in wit:

K'gnly OCrae of land near Uig JJono
•^l'l'ings ill Boono ciiuiity, Ivy., known as
the properly of John E. (Stevenson and nd-
join.- the lands of Mrs. Ann McLnu-'lilin
and Stewart Baker.
Amount to bo raisotl by sale, $155,07.

I . li . CuiXTKBCKCg.S . Urii—
June loth, 1X84,

Subscribe for the Kecoudkh.J

Fine aud Cheap Bdmf Harness.
BURLINGTON, K^.

"

Shoe & Clothing

Department,

i

Rising Sun, Ind.p

I also hnvn n full stock of iiuckiy whii'h,
I.AI- I'l'STKItS, ANKI.K IIOOTS and TlloTTINd
UALLSMiid evurything else iisunllv kept in

a'ttrst-clnss harness shop;

^PAIRn^fJA SPECIALTY
TW&ivo Me A Oall.-®«

C)ONNER^YACER^
uneelor

SBO REWARD
w-lll bp paid for nay OrnloFun nl rano nl>o ih.n mu
ili'iui nuil liiiffna much Gnila or

MARRIASEaraM
OR. WHlTTir:R^ N̂̂ f7R^

,
freeT

RELIABLE SELF-CURE

(now retired) r»r ili"<-uroofVen«>*i(i joiSSiii:

Address OR. WARD & CO.. UsUi.ns. Mo.

Stlllrl*"^"'
ator nml Ilasr-SBIU1 SJ lillV*-»tor nlid]

ffer,^vl.ll•^l «c ufler Initio iiub-
r lit ii liiw prlci'. Send for

Usalntima kuin by druajuni

.. mifl pric;r-ttiif,
... Jl Will In- inulli'il rUKK.

^^wafa^Slo^^A00-

X.OKBNUK, KENTUCKY

i

IW. 9* RIOE,
0ABPM»B.BiLDBa

-

la prepared Rttiif or Move
EltHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Sho^t Notice.
And a^ th« Lowest to-iiMe Figure..
M*tf 'oq^yr^ re^etfaTb loUelted

T
HE COMPLETE HOMC, ' *

Atl
-\i>l'. ' L.' AH a.!..,.-..-.,,—UIU ,.i ni-h* ABPTits Tlntnlr n '

wiirk. .

c
w.'.'^'i'

1
- ***** ""••

W.M. r.AKRKTSUN A <_o„ I.cjinctou. Kcutuckv ai.,other graml new buoka aad SlWei.
"-^""^ay. AI«

PAYSONS

v INK V

! lh«» HEAT, lto t)rrr)r\r*Hft«

OPIUM
• AUMltaaQts



Local News.

Of the pretty weather continue.

W'c liave no late new* from" tin- An-

tan oil field*.

.
— < <*

K. P. Walton linn bought aimthci to-

bacco ncrc\v.

Tlic Mhcritl will be reedy to com

inenec collecting tnxc»as won it?* In- re-

petveH his fnntrurtrdn* from the Audl-

torln regard to lapreejilnff or deerew*-

iiiK tli«' MMMneutci in (IiIm county aa

(he owe may lie. » —
When you nt> fishing don't «o on the

(other side of the creek, for when It

rsiiiiKWith vou over there it never Ids

The justices of the peace hokt their up till you are Miiter hound. Httphtma

court* till* lliolltlt. ' the cx]ierionce of l)r. liaise and the

, ~~*—
, ,

writer, lust Friday.
MUnaittirfn very mild type liavc up-

peeml lu Uuliiigt oii. Oh, liiiwulertflnilty.lx to "It on l!u

Palmer is the I>ok* hnnd on repairing

all kind* of machinery.
«-^«-

Too much rain this intuit li for the

good of the tobaeeo crop.

V. V. Walton holda the reins over the

fast tent double tenm In town.

I'nele Hen Rouse elnlniM to have the

flrnt corn to tamel hereabout".

4-

The (.'entral Hotel eorncr in partaking

of it* apiK-HMiiee in days of yore.

The weather seem* to he WSTttthtg

up now for the minimcr'* campaign.

— M ix J . M . Uiddoll, W'U,

in visiting her daughter nt this place.

David Wythe in home from Hanover,

Indiana, college pending the vacation.
• • »

So much mill is calculated to impair

the ipinlity of honey made this season.
— » • • -

The spring lambs will begin to leave

the county in large numbers in a few

days.

~"T. A. Ridden WiBT'pTOBented Tvi t h a

tine imported bridle by Jge Turner.one

day last week.
— * •*

The army of English sparrows re-

ceives large rccnforeemcntscvery week.

They propagate rapidly.
^ « % - —

A wet June anoUs the wheat crop.

Therefore dry weather should prevail

the balance of the month.

A considerable slice of .lauicn Jones
tolwieco patch went down (Juiipowdcr

last Krirtny afternoon.
• mi m

If you want your old mowing ma-
chines repaired and put in apple-pie

order, take them to rainier.

Palmer says bring in your mowers
«nd Tt»per« now, .so as to avoid the

rush and give him time to do (hem
Justice.

»» » =
FobSaIE -AH of our gardening itn-

^.nleuicjits, consist hig of &e., &c, &e.,

and other articles too numerous to

mention.

_A very heavy rain fell in this, section

Friday afternoon and almost ruined

cropa on bill sides, washing the land

very badl\.

This( Wednesday (morning Dr.Hange
goes to Newport to deliver a lecture be-

fore the Arion Mieiinerchorc Socie'y

of that place. ^ —

—

Harry Blytheand ( 'harles Hughes at-

tended the picnic at Parlor Grove, last

Wednesday, given by Willifwn-J-Vnn-

r^slge T. O. (). F.

Mr. Owen Minor, an aged citizen' is

quite sick, having bad at first a stroke

iiT a|Kiplexy, after which came an at-

tack of erysipelas.

I'ahner can take your old machine
that chokes in heavy or line grass,

dress the gards and make them cut

good as a new one.

We didn't catch any fish, but wesaw
water enough to support a "herd" of

whales all summer.
tired of seeing it, too.

The cattle market opened

Sidunlay morning. There were some
nice stockin the pen, and Jim thinner

had the market all his way.

(tube Haskins now pinetli in ducciicc

vile in default of $200 bail for shooting

another negro, an account of which was
given in these columns last week.

The weather last Saturday was not

>^rypmrntiotnrftTrdndtpntlng J*i Grace

Grove, but nevertheless the attendance

was good, and all enjoyed the occasion.
i—.—' » » »

The early Gardner gets the first peas

and lieans. Thataintus. No, it alnt

us, nor it alnt Knrly Gardner, In this

emfmlunlty, hut it Ift Charley Gardner.
• *

m'* school at Walton
closed withavery interesting entertain-

ment last Friday afternoon. The pro-

fessor is a very popular teacher,—and
has a large school.

'— » • -—
Mack Aylor and family Were visiting

their relatives in this vicinity last Sat-

urday and Sunday. Mack will soon lie-

come Hoosieri/.ed, and we are "glad to

learn that he is doing well.
» «« —

Ijist Wednesday evening Mr. M. T.

Graves and wife entertained Hon. J.

Q. Ward,and several of their neighbors.

An excellent supper was spread, and a

jolly good time had by all.

A fly which deposit** its egg near the

first joint in a stalk has nearly ruined

a large field of wheat for Thomas Wil-

lis. The egg hatches a worm which
cuts the stalk off at the joint.

Prof. Tucker passed through here

Monday but did not think he would

be justified in stopping and giving an

bank of the rampant Gunpowder ail

watch it slow recede to proportions ad-

mitting a weary anil hungry fisherman

to cross in safety ! Vou bet it's ulce,

aint It, ltangc?

< >f course it' the office of County Su-

perintendent of schools conies Co the

present commissioner he will not re-

fuse it; but it is not likely that he wants

it bad enough to canvass the county to

secure his election.

A large crowd of (he lads and lassies,

ami maids and balchelors of the town

assembled at the resilience of Mr. and

Mrs. S. A. Palmer, Monday evening,

where they enjoyed ft How GiTiTuslc, vo-

cal anil instrun

i

ental.
_

It being leap year given the young

man the privilege of making the rag

carpet, and Judging from the number
of old clothes tine of our young citizens

is hoarding, he intends taking advant-

age of the privilege.

William Allen and Warren Meeks
were ordained deacons of the Dry Creek

"Baptist church, last week. Hev. Jas.

A. Kirtlcy preached the ordination ser-

mon, and Rev. W. H. Felix delivered

the charge to the deacons.

J. M. Moody, of Hellenic, has K tur-

key hen that has for the past month
performed the remarkable feat of lay-

ing two eggs a day. She is the -only fsweet : this- kind veiling at a decline of

turkey hen in the vicinity, and it is

certainly a terrible strain on her.

The Baptist and Christian denomi-
nations ut Walton combined and gave

a festival last Saturday evening, the

proceeds of which were donated to the

Methodist congregation to assist it in

building a church edifice at that place.

Thediiy has come when to leave the

-grave of the departed-one uninnrkod-by

a neat stone, is not suffered by even

those in the most ordinary walks »f

life, ami all can l>e pleased in Itoth de-

sign and price by Huschart & Co., of

lAwrcnceburg, IudT John Beall, of

Hebron is their agent.

Stopping at Gainsvillca few minutes
last Thursday we met Fred Pulzgraf,

the good nut ured carriage and wagon
makoiy.fames Gaines and Perry Kiri-

lcy. Gaines was measuring calicoes

and weighing out sugar and coffee for

Kirtlcy, who was giving the stone a

thorough painting, which will add
nhich to both the internal and ex-
ternal appearance of the building.

In the midst of life we prepare for the

grim destroycr^and for that purpurse-a
proposition is afloat to buy six acres of

F. Itiddell's land Immediately east of

the town and convert it into n ceme-

tery, to lie under the control of a stock

company. It Is a very nice location for

a city of the dead, and as the cemetery
is now about entirely taken, some ar-

rangements for providing n place for

burying the dead is necessary.

Early last Thursday morniiignstraii-

ger arrived at- the Boone House, and In

a short time took passage with-James
West bay for the cit.v.

—He iippcnred^tiT

We grew very be rest less and uneasy, which created

a-snspieion that he was ih»( exactly the

kind of a man he should lie. Another

BtmigC thing is he gave Ben*Dean :?•"> to

biiugJiiinto this place form the Auro-

ra ferry, when he could have gone from

there to the city for half the money and
in much less than half the time it took
to come here.

W. T. Smith was at Bondurant'smill

Friday when that young delluge came,

and no sooner than it ceased to come
down by the barrel he became demor-
alized and started for Burlington under
the lash, riveting the record of Tcnbro-

ck. He crossed Gunpowder without
any trouble, but had to flank allthcllt-

tle ravines, which caused him to strike

the Fast Bend road several miles out of
town. He don't go to mill nnWy—if-iv

cloud can be seen in the sky.

Lire Stock Market.

Cincinnati, June Hi, lt*L

Cattle Receipts nboiit s.'i I ; liutrkef

steady throughout the week- atthe t' 1
-

lowilig piles :

Best shippers ."i 7"i to <; fair to good,
•">[(<) o] ; best butchers, V.to Be; go I

to choice I j to .->!c
; common 2 to 3.

Cows (Jood to ( hoir •• cows, ~i\ to
"•'

cents; good to choice iielsts's, •">! to "i -"i.
j

Feeder Heavy feeding steers, •")'.
t . » *

s

'

cent-: llglit feeders, t] to ",;,.; Iieifers
j

mi.\t I, .'!'. lo I'.c; best slock beil'els, I

to.'M'.

Bulls Kelilels, .! (0 .'! 30; butclu I

and iHi lugn. i s, ilj (»> 4; e x f ra, 4| (o t j.
—

Cows are steady for good, dull on com-
mon, selling sf.-,to SSJfor common ; fair

to godid, .">0 to MO ;
good to choice, 4.1 to

^•Vi: extra, .V> to iWtt-J jelseV COWS 8fiU

to $11 '.

VeaL calves—'Best; 0] to T| Cents;
common and heavy, I to •"•.

Ho>{h- The receipts have been cipial

to the demand during the past week and
the market luis only ruled steady at la t

week's prices.
Selected butchers *"i 23 to -; ". VI

;
pa.k :

civ, i) to .") .') ii.">; selected lights, I.sn to
j

225 poudds, .").} to 5 (i."> ; lights, 1.10 to

I7") pounds, 4 iio to S ; roughs ami tail

ends, 3 to V, cents.

Sheep Best wethers 4' t<i 4j
medium, :V\ to 4] ; common,* '-' to 31;
bsst wool sheep, IJ to 5J ; coiiinioii •'!

;

to 4!.

T'e

HMMI
of Ih flood are ptalulj

(lie hmi! 1
v rd

1 terribly ihsui u-- i

Miss nhaS*T»intiH atfetiilwl Hie of:

< 1 1 : 1 1 • >• n ; 1 1 I in ' 'reek last Sunday. '

;;ii"si o: .Sli~., Sate Kn-ylicii.
John Stephens i at house from Ids

we-lern liip, highly ei.-.i, ,',. lie thinks «™ed-i jret. \S"lr|e there Inst

more of Kansas than Missouri. weel m\ several now bu'ldlngs
\ -..',,• .,;;i,a-e-i,,i; .>io take ,,!:,.-,.

;)],,„. id the town secBIM

r« tTTti
ii!i >

' "• ""•
111 V Hi' e ac.-oiii|.a:ii.-il by I,.,

'' ''
:

''•"• l'.'
:

- Mid the
» i 1

• »
! - • Vfts. .lane-, and la r -i-iir. « .

: i.sion,aml
Mrs. Cooper, have g>»iie I

'!'• i-, 11 ... • -riieudie-
hone- tiT t !:«• irniner. '.

Mis-,.- !,, ,, -'milli ami !) ,r.i t .'.,.,, I- wastuivl •
\ • t>> find •.,ru-

rid-ji- aee'im; ii'ed by t wo gallants trf 1:-. \ MljoyHt a good
1'i-a Rid'je, w<-re gucsfs of Ml -<- lacy di»UT ! ' '.1 ' i-oh
ami A !'!ia FJiUHes Humtav.—Uinh ii rd 1 .ii i ilm i i 1 li m.' nn <i i -i i ,4

!'• a. ed ir.

.1. c. Gowien 'jo.-, !i,i- week, to I.- '-i- - (Pril icitv V\\ mntrw \t
1 ,01,;,.. to 'take 11 course of dght V^UWllLjf L^lltJClOiy.

ill ll. Noriual sel I I here. ^

< )FFK \Al>
\-

: Q. M.U. ..

UoiiM v Si rvp '. VV K \ < -

Major llolabitd is u iv-MhiL' « ilh ihc , s, 1, ,
;

i . ,,.;..: ., h i:

Petershurr.

aiilli-.

Artbu. Parker i- 1 irninji bis
lion lo mimic.
Mr-. W. M. I.toyd, ot' Ninpoii, vi-it-

ed llielid- here last week.

Co re l it.—Dr. J 1 TTT.

« 'OKKTS

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

OIL JLOTRft AND CARPETS,

indon Shades
!

M
ill Cl>I ,

A
;

T
1 I .

A I :

i > .! ::•.! Alter-

ANh
^UitJ.ll. Dritiiily 1*. Imili fi Hjj mi

; t'e :!in, ^

patent wire fence for J. C. Jenkins.
Mr-. Wil-oii, o! Mi. Lookout, Ohio,

spent several ilay»r wttTi tyiem ls Ire"' •

lasl w eek.
« "i S n CUUU'i • tfieHr.M U .-

Mr. II. ('.Junes and familv. of . '„-
,

*|'\
' :

'f '.'> ;:'"" i ''
';

! ' " :! ''- %***>
h .us

1
In«l.,urevisithighIsfatlK-r.m-l

1 r ' Gnr '

- Imni lis—'Vhf supi ily i s hardly emial ;

to the deniaiid, ami the market' is linn,
j

law, .1. I>. N I
i.-:t. ( ..-;<: J, l;. L'lutt' r'juck-, Sheriff,

M.'<l". Iliuls'lusinade a i | L
. w hoiu v

' LVs'.V
Ki ' !

''''

'

iml W T
'

''"'"'" "' l>Rpu*
at <i A to Ti c ,

Tobacco 'Aarkrt.

Cincinnati, /', „/,,,,. J,,,,, . Jg, I8S4.

The offerings for this week were 783

hhds. new and 301 hhds. old, against

680 hhds. new and ITU hhds. old the

previous week, ami br
)74 hhds. new and

94 hhds. old corresponding week last

year.

The demand for the lietter grades of

leaf and colory lugs ccntimuc^ietive, at

prices current hist week. There was a

better feeling, at a fractional advance,

for common lugs and leaf. In all, (lie

prices realized were very unsatisfactory

espeeiitlly [where tobacco was strictly

WALL Paper,
We will lev uifei hi tin |>uM' the moat fcaifu!

slinger iireiiaral-iry to sling 7 or H bid-. ' -,
e"

f' _
ofholicv flii- v. -.r.

" { Ai:1 !•.!;!. VCiifi'.-l :::- '.- Hie ltr-l

W. I!'. «;reeli and 1 1 a The^e at telided ™" '> 'll Mr-'i. )•• September :.i -i

the masonic lndu'e al Aunim la.- 1 Tm--- '' »'
! 1 I I - officci :, t

' :i::ty

day night, and n^port a very pleasant
]

Coart P
time. roiMiT CTP-Cl^VTiLS : .

,:- th first

Williain Aleoninnd Jack Smith,who ' HiitiJov ia X. va:!.. v.

have iHTn-Tonprring id FlUllkftirl \'< r MAUlsTUA'liitrf '»!"i;TSare h.-;j in
soiiatime. retui- I to their nativ.- Marcl .1 ,; .

- .,: . i„ I 1 ;,:,. ' December, »•
heath lasl week. If,

"

Misses (dlier aixl Smith, ol Carroll
|

count v, who have been visiting Rev
returii-

(i to 10 cents from September prices.

When sweet the demand and bidding

wni good, and generally sold.

We have reports from all the tobacco

that the contemplated crop is planted

with a large increase in acreage.

48 hhds new Brown county, -> from
.-) 'JO to il V>, Hi from '.) oil to 1! To, B

from 13 TO to IT ii.

63 hhds. old Hrown count v, 13 from
10 to 13 68, 19 from 18 To to 15 50, 20
from 15 9t) to IT 75, Tat 20.

5'J hhds. new "Mason county, Zi from
to 10 2o, IT from 10 afi to 14 -30, 11

from 14 50 to IT 50, 1 at IS 50.

40 hhds. old Mason county, 27 from
7 00 to 13 25, 13 from 13 25 "to Id 50, 1

at Hi.

il hhds. newBlue Grass. 15 from 3 30
to 10 28j 10 from Hi 25 to 15 75.

01 hhds. old Blue Crass, S6 from 6 50

to 12 75, 10 from 12 75 to 15 5n, bi from
15 50 to 17 00, 1 at is 50, 1 at 10 25, 20.

22 hhds. new Owen county, 2d from
5 SO to 10 25, 13 from 10 25 to 15 75.

21 hhds. old Owen county, 11 from
10 25, to l.l 25, from b'f 25to 17 25, 1

20 75.

09 hhds. new lVndlcton county, 29

from 5.SO to 10 75, IS from 10 57 to

14 50, 12 from 14 50 to 10 T5.

7 boxes new"Eastern Ohio from 3 10

to 12 25. Chas. Boomaxn & Co.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Union.

Miss Kmma Wilson, -of—4te*hig-Suii,
is the guest of Mrs. Thornton Mrs.
.1. A. lluey, jr.and son are absent on a

visit to her parents at (ilencoe Miss

gallic lilauton is visiting her brother
at Elliston Miss Fannie Youell, of

Walton, was the guest of Mrs. Ander-
son last week Alius Lillie-Corhin ha-
returned to Danville, Ind., college

Will Taliaferro went to Ow en this week
on a business trip The very many
friends oTMiss Annie AndeivnTTaTgThr=

lighteil lo welcome her homen... Miss

l-'roh and family for a few dayi
ed home last f'nday.

I!ev. Va wler, of Wising Sun, Indiana,
will occupy the pulpit in the Christian
church at ilii- place, the third Sunday
in July. Mr. Y. preached here several
years a^o, ami was very much liked by
the. people of ;hi-. community, and ;>v
glad to have lltlll preach at any tiine.

Iirlii v,,(!— M. ii. Urei ;.. lii-t Sat 'tnlsy,
nn i T H. auttoa, tbird Me'adny, J. M.
M..,m1v. Co n<t,d,l.. .

Reaver Lick.

Ki-hing is now the order of the day
among our sporting .fraternity. I'ish-

ennan's luck, however, generally
crowns their etlbrts.

The Republicans of Beaver and Ham-
ilton are proud of the selection their
representatives jnado for president at

Chicago. Il will carry the strength of
the party lure.

It Mmiiohody would Nov, hi- little

tinhorn in Benverevciy Saturday eve-
ning, lie could sell lots of fish. Beaver
needs tub mid wonders why she ttas

Ibirlin^ti 11— K. II. IJi'.t, Tl.ar-.iny jiC-
!.'-•: Ib-t ;.|. iiiiay. and (itcur (.aim.-, fourtb
Moiiriay. I!. 11. Bsndfdrd, l.'"ii-lable.

('•irli'Mi A. (;. aftGonneh, Wednesdny
:iff •;- • ...I Mua.lav. and B, II Byla, &4- «H <1 '~>o 1-oC, />(/' J/f/J'ft
tir.'.nv h:':m|- 'bir'l M.,n'ht>\ VV

rwlter By!.

tatls;

• l'i t' i-i ultb .1--. Ile.nfley-, Wed
:t'n !• tir-i Uondnv (ind L. A. LodexfoHrth

Lca'ik luis

siituniiiy. Gie. (Joiner, Cnn-liTbTeT

ll,-i .-.I-—W. M. K-u-e, Friday alter tb
0.:\T'{ Moa ijii v il iul

-

been neglected among Ush mongers.
Beaver is at present supporting two

blacksmiths, both getting a irood lot of

work to do. Competition K the life rif

trade, and of course, in this Instance

l aion— }>.. (.". ^lllT.latl", Tlic.r.-dav after
'

I

"
1 day, nn'd I!. Baiinfjlcr, Tl

day afV r - i>nd '!. ',-.-.
. A. Ji. Rjley,

Ct»n stitblo.

ffiueil :.-!•'. M. li. vlut:. Tue^Jay aft-

1 i-
-

: :. atluy

;

W. \V. Ua.a. U, "\\el-
ic-.-'.

s
:".•. '• tliir.i SToTiitav. R.L. itobcrfs

C n?tnbltfc

Walton—"P. V. Curl y. tecond Friday.
S. T. .! Il .- : . Tu -.'.iv nfii r V -oiid Fri-

"eray: \V. (J. Uoilev. Con.lablc.

SLAUGHTERING PRICES,
Ever known in tTie nnnals of the Dry tiotidfl Trade.

Choice Array ofSummer Styles,
' AT THE MOST WTjrNTJEKFUt PHJTJES EVER KNOWN.

'i< s'Oom'iihff' }'>n Sfut.f
i

!~><\ pvm j/ard (ind

Hjiinurl.

100 jiirns lihicl; mid Colored Cashmeres, iof.

11ud Colored* .Yun's Veilings,

Uj to 2~> et uls j)er yard.

ISOO pieces tilqeh ttnd White Jbvgured French
itrtnis, 1 , 20 and !?/)&. per yard.

Also a loj-jj, line of Sum nu r Brocade and Gros
Grain Silk at loa- prices, everijihi i/<J pertaini/i" to

n irell re<Jiilate<l Dry Goods trader'

COLTER, POWELL & OWNBT,
TJRY COODS DEPARIMENT.

tirgethe ftiTiici^Tirr"gi7rriTiir~Tftr Turvrm
it affords.
ClieekeTS arelo-inu' grotiud i\ciy da\

in Beaver. Our old set of players have
all gone out into the country ami turn-
ed their attention to tobaeeo culture,

which If less amusing Is by far more
pj'otitahlo.

The enjoyment of existaneeamW Uie
beau tiful foliage of the liniiUil forests

of to day, is indeed of brief duration,
sayeth the frisky squirrel as lie LlUUud-
i'tii from life to death at the boom .*>f

the terrible olil shot-gilll.

Our wool growers have sheared and
sold their Wool, and looking at the]
price reieived, seem ilieliiieil to join

the how ling mob for a restoration of

war taritVon Ibis valuable conuuodily.
The price yoii know is very low.

Bev. \\. S. Kcctie closed unite an in-

four addition.- to the cliurel . lie is an
able and ttuent christian llnfilSteV, and
is not afraid to touch .jarringly upon
some of. the noted orthodox subjects

of the day.
Our farmers are done setting toba< eo

and are uuw battling w ith the weed.- in

their eo.nti.'al-. The appearance of the
wheat fields around here indicate an
abundant yield. Timothy and plover

- tlu i ! wvrr-

ls i n^ly ^'e'tl:

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTION KI-'.l v ^^

FL0RES < ki:nt: ii.v.

r. Rnnrn.1.. II. l>. si I llli.N

RIDDELL aud STEPHENS,
.VTTOKN'KYs! at T^AAV

i;ri;i.ix(;T(iN. Kv.

I -iiiiUv" ever Pud toy Route'* St . |

E. E. IGOE,
Resident Dentist

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MANlFACTrilEU OF—

BOAD VVAGOM, SPRING WAGONS, HAR
RGWSrt'LOWS, WH EEL BARROWS

Rising San, I ml.

vmi
J. P. TJlrey.-

Monday and Tuesday atKUitii; Sun. iint

dr7 a. *. harry -an A.HD ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK.

Florence < 'lenicnts ts-untertnlninp Miss
Northcutt, of Walton Miss Nannie
Hreckinridu'e, who has been visit inn-

Mrs. Diekerson for several months, will

return, in a few duys toher home at

ITattsburn, Mo Mrs. Annie Porter
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Morels nil, of
Covington Times are dull aud news
items scarce.

We iivar jrrt'at complaint eomiiii
from lie faimarsaliout the whi te top
III their tneadows. and White clover in

<wi%
RESIDENT DENTIST

Aurora, Indiana.
(Otficr. Over Posinfiee)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULKEY'S days,Wednesday sad Bat-

urday. Office open at all hours. S-Iy

Also tlic Munuf.i ttircr ul W. M. Conner's Patent Ki^ht Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
3. J. Landr&m. G. G. IIugli?J.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS a l LAAV

.

Will practice in 1 he Bo. no Circuit Cour
sad tho Court of Appcu's. Prompt attan

1 ?e ' ill ana exaniin before cul!in2 elsewhere.

Coiistunce.

('.('. Davis, alias Dinah, has a posi-

tion as operator at Georgetown, Ky.
Misses Mollie Suftinda and Varina

Williams are receiving dancing instruc-

tions from Prof. Piper. Thev are ad-
: : 11..

1

entertalhTnent, 'I'he rrpfessor Ittirf it

good show and deserves a liberal pat-

ronago .

>

juau-wJiosaysauytliiu){ to

us about K«>i»K flshhiK Friday after-

noon, will wake up strongly impressed

. that a ton of dynamite, exphslod with-

in his immediate vicinity. Do you
catch on ?

— » » » — 1

—

J<H> Minor attempted to swim Wool-

per last Friday while it was on the

raiii|uu(i>, but the current was too strong

for liini, and after being carried under

two or three times ho abandoned the

undertaking.

The news or the llcpubliean conven-
tion, with nomination, was printed by
the I.VDKi'KMiKXT in ten minutes after

thciionii nation was made, and in the
liands of our patrons shortly afterward,
probably the first newspaper that had
it in print in so short a time.—"Warsaw
Independent.

The Independent is a first-class, live

local paper, and it is a hustler when it

conies to publishing the proceedings of

conventions. Forinstance! tho" Inde-

pendent published the result of the

Winchester convention three days be-

fore I he nomination was mnito,—amF
hail it correct. — '.—

—

^-—=

Judge D. Ii. Youell died at t lie resi-

dence o'' his son in Walton Inst Friday,

after several weeks illness, which si 111-

ed to he the breaking up of the physi-

cal man, superinduced by old age and

bodily inlirniityof longstanding. Jud-

ge Youell was tho first Judge of the

Boone County Court under the present

constitution, an olhco which he filled

to the sa tisfaction of the public and

honor to himself lie hail lienll . ii>.»a

vanclng rapidly
Jas. 1'. liodcr resigns his position

with Davis Bros., July 1st., on account
of failing health. Davis' customers
would rather trade with Loder than
any man they have had there. It is ru-

mored that Hubble Davis gets the posi-

tion.

The best and strongest—polit-iciau* in

our community have announced their

intention of supporting Blaine and Lo-
gnn . If you have any money to stake
on the 'Democratic nominee let us

know it.- [We have $576,(lo7,420,960,

to bet, all the small clianpiMVO have to

spare at present. Eds.]

Florence.

The celebrated school-house ease was
argued lust .Saturday before Esquire

Mike Rouse, who withheld his decis-

ion, taking the case under advisement.
Ksi|. SYagstaU'was objected to.

I have no weddings to record this time,

but Cupid is "011 the warpath" around
here and doing some reckless shooting,

and there is no telling when or where
his darts will find n vulnerable point;

Prof Stephenson's school closed last

Friday, and with his reputation as a

teacher, our comments would seem use-

less. Suffice il to sa.v+hHrt the session

lias been a success to (he patrons and
pupils, and we hope that the professor

will spend the summer vacation with
us, as we deem him a pleasant gentle-

man.
Hon, Harry linker has returned from

his commission house in New Orleans,

where he spends the fall and winter
months, and Is now the guest of his

son-tn-law, Dr. Slater. Harry looks

feeble condition for several years, hav-

ing never recovered from a-

-

pwrwlylle

stroke received long since; and had it

not been for his iiido'niThaTjle" energy

he would have given up labor long

since, but so long as he was able to be

about he applied himself assiduousty

to his law practice, and not for some

time after his physical condition was

on the verge of complete exhaustion

did he surrender, and in a few weeks

thereafter he was summoned to appeal

liefore that bar that knows no laws as

frnTTns those in this small, sinful world,

Rcammt ini>ncc.

Wel l, fliui repor t s hit

M

i i;r n giun l truth'

through the whiter, the linn doing a
heavier-husl n ewn than usual

Itailitlsiillc.

Considerable ehenj in the wheat.
'CI... . .. .1 t.l 1 1. .1 /,** u/\,m\ ..!'.. rir Itit,

their bin.' grass pasture*. "They should ; Hon given to Collctii ns, sn application t

remember thai a wet season i< not con-
j
G. G. Hugbas, Btirbutton, Ky.

ducivc rrlonc to good vegetation, l<'.;t

J I
\!!- EL IVAVM', 1*: lis .i.M) I.. SANDFOUD. Cashier

CAPITAL A3OO,0OO.

the vile as \yetj

our i o\s .-ii itftol ic nt our Ijoys al Ifieli ) l.:(|i'i:i:i

brilliant spring opening. l'poii a few
minulc- relic -lion one can see this is

not a fime in the year when fanner's
boys pockets are overly burdened with
lilt 1 1 > liure, hence a circus would not
lire to the iimriarchical age of Methu-
selah in Beavt'P.

"Skvrijf's title for Taxes.

_

]i\ viiiue el L ixus lim; the Un ion , l'..ik-

WJ 11 ell

Mo:, lay. July 7ih, 1834,

uulwucii ll.e hours of I p. 111. aiiit '1 o'clock

e. HI, '" 4'!" 1. HII"t"ll'lH *(1 Oo'il 1

III "fr**, »lta

coiintv. ICv. r\po.-iito 1'ulili" Salf, t> i!''-

liii-li"« l Iitdchn-, fnrcmli in li-inil . iluvfnllnV^.

1- iistv liein.: propi 1 '\ . 1 in
- so'iiiucri flier _

noil - -inry l-- - •li-l'y tic iiMinmil iT Irt Xi's dui'

itfi.n s iiii and i-i>-i.l in vvlh—S v i i i ly | l vii aura.! nf 'm ini ni l> I! >tre

S [ 1 r i : i _ - mi |!,i, mi" cnintv. k II CUV II n- tin -

prop.-i-n of Mr-. Ann jtc LnugttHn, -•.•!

liui'l vijtiiii.-i lLc laial- (if J ii". K. :-'ti -

\
-

i ::-

tun, (i U "ii LUi r iic! (I. \Y. linker.

Aniiiiml lulu' ini.-eil by s-ili -

,
^|l)S Sil,

__JLii.C'i.LTi'i'.t;ui 11.. S. I!. (.'.

- - -

A. L. Brown,

S. W, TOjLIN.
A.TTORNEY AT LAW t

BURLINGTON, Y

FARMERS AND TRADERS

OfflceinCourt-liM.'<con2.inoor. NT A T*TOTSl A T R A NTT^T
Will manage titlgstion in m-t of th«

|
X N J~Y L L V_/ 1 N i~l.J t J ) J~\. 1 Ni\.

Covington, Kentucky.
Court* ot the State, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable

rubs. Aoromnt an studious attention

given to business intrusted to my ca?s.

A. trial goliciUnl. lll-ly

J.<. .Mal.-ull.

Will have constrntlj on baod

MarWe anil Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kiiulj of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prioc*

Hoping toToerivc tbo patronajr". of Boone

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSKI AUM.

TTTTrr:rT:oi7S
.bono- S. Way 1 '-. M. C. Motcb, Sum Hind,

'*

. J. Hickey,
1. 11. Mt r-m:ui, .!. U.^Suudiurd^l^ U DiUv .

Th j i;i'"i '

i;il mii '

i

1

! !!!'

Ii. C. H tephene -

.

E. J. Oret>n

F. P. Uclm

linikii i
o ". l' .

' ii'neU'd upon U.l mint fin limb ic tei m«,—enfi

le lions -n:nb - on .ill point- in the Pnfted States.

TIP Business anU Accounts of Farmers arc Esperiallr Solicited by this Bank.
-—'

^—

—

«
'—— *lec. jo-^im

UNDE RTKAING.

THE HATTER,
v. uii.-uii ....... .............. ..... ....

The conduct (if some ofotir bntchc-

hirs is lather guaplcfou*.

linsket meetliiK next Saturday nnd
Sunday at Mt. l'leusant.

T. O. Ornves has pitched his tent for

the west. Hi - now isiv Oiillfoniinn.

The dancing plalforni til Walton's
drove on the Hellevue pike will be
nun i

-d to tills place.

Samuel Maunin bus sold his little

farm to Win . C'loro ami bough! another
ucarLawrcnvcbtirg Iml.

Cur. l'ike and W.-i-liiu -:ten Streets

bovi xt rroiN, - - kv.
I1.mI» v< on hand u larjre variety of

M011'*, ll'\-' iind Children's Hals, and pri-

c^ (ir.Mi \ si i: 1:11 to bo a- low as tin - low.-t.

dents' F

u<w4 i'ii.> i«i- in<'«<«- sioo 10 aaoa per
mo. muili silliiui «iiiin<l Ncn IIUIott.
»'»iuuh»hihII><« -1»1m - ltnUU«<irtlirW«l - l«l

Wiiu- to ». v. ntmtij at to., viuvlniMU. «.

INSURE ATHC ME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANI
Of liooiio County

It now completely organized and receiving

applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmer* of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE

Iu Keepfnjr their property tnenrwfc

SVERY FARMER W TJJK COUNTY

.iliouKl tali y at one*.

,1 A.liAlNKS,
Pn

Burlingtou, Ky.

•I. II. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

H. KANDAI.L. I'rcjxrury.

tiHOBAK GAIKKB , A. J. TIM.
.l;-0. gTH'UKJiS.

Qac.Vlt (> u\i;s,

. Agent.
C. 1.. TlllsLEB,

Aj5«rs«H

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
A-tHb-Urwiiig just -received a beautiful

3STT*l'\r%7' HE1A RS
Which can be li id at a n .1 -onalile price~when desired.

PIJU'KS (ilAUVNTHKI) LKSS THAN' CITV PRICKS

DAV18 Bto; HEBRON, KY.

RISING SUN, IND1ANA7

FLOUR EXCRAXQEDrFQR WHEATOR CASS,' TBESmM
JSS1 MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WUEAT.

.

mar7-tf23 J,W. Ta.ll>o1tt.

Subscribefor the Recorder.



THE RECORDER^ <w«*iw^ta»iWrt
'Allow me to h-'lp you over them

BIDDKLI, * HAM,, Publisher*.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

»y:

* tones;' shcM tn o>er Vra before he

A SIMMER EVENING.
a.

Twae a siimninev 'iiliiif cool and charming;
Every p'at upon the common l«'l<l Its lilim-

I'nl twain.
Bo<im< <l tlie l>cotlo»by them quit*' nlttrmtng,
Ao'l the fellaje mstlcil like ih*> dropping of

HlC Hill.

Perfume* from I ho tied* of ro«e* rising?

, Woke ecstatic raptures from the rose lip* of
the fair.

That nolt heed* were |>re«K*n la not *nrriHsinsr,
Kim that wa w a wo re c lasped—and ki ac s

stolen unaware

!

I, t *>, cut with Mary 'ncath the awning
While the sickle moon with Venus gemmed

the gulden West.
And 1 felt the tender passion d iwntng
Like a moon-rise o'er the bearing ocan of

my breast.

"nearest Mary, wilt thou be my star, pet?
Yes, 'tis thou nloue on earth, 'tis thou whom

Tadoret
When we're married, Mary, not a carpet
Need we hare upon the lovely inlaid wooden

floor"'
Ah. how confldcnllally we whispered.
Cheek to cheek, whi e melancholy toads

chirped In the trees,

And our mothers not the slightest lisp heard,
As they sat within the parlor talking ehar-

Hies.
Many years are garnered since we planned it

That our house should have no carpet on
the inlaid floor;

Gentle reader, canst thou understand it?

I waa six, then—and my neighbor, Mary, she— was four

!

___^ATafnon Hatkell DiAe. in The CaUuru-

L'ot through sxakiu', and lurn round
with ;i •Th:>nk yon!' cold enough to
fre 7e criRm.

"1 hey didn't like It; 'taint nattirfor
a woman to be so th'stlynndncTeTiicoil
no help front m -n.

* Hut she d dn't rare; thev tvit, all
alike ki her, ai>| ariently. 1 m'stn.Kt-d
f'oin wht t I see ."-un lnys t' at sh" h ul a
better opinion of ( harlcy .Norton, the
feller from Ti rk, fian of any < f t'oiiie ;
I'd learned win men f< lkses ways

"Well, the aunt an' cons re put b: ck
to York. Th»v ooqldnt «taV « h »

wootltr

wh<a I see him 1 kind of winkedm
eye at him, mild, and sei I:

" 'It all came of bear-huntin'.' And
he larfel right out Now, I dislike a
forward girl, but I am always aus-
picious of one who affect* to be so inde-
pendent that she scorns to receive help
from anybody; and it commonly ends
m" this soit of way." — Hose Ttrry
Oio e, in Youth's Coniyanion.

Hindoo Devotee*.

audi fo k '

BRUIN IN THE WAY.

An Old Stage-Driver's Story.

"Well, the' i.i another yarn I thought
on last night, after you'd ben a-rester-
ing of me for stories; it's a curious mut-
ter, and I've larfed over it more timt s!

"Up to Peddle's—he kep' tavern over
by the Falls, and I generally made out
to stop there over Sundays, because
that bmeline, she that's Mis' Tinker
now, was hired help there then.

"Well, as I was savin', up to Peddle'a
there was a houseful of comp'ny one
year. Not lhi> real rich folks *nch as

stayed to the Olen and Crawford's. Imi

niidiUin' folks ft to money; rcspcclahl •

and learn'd, most of 'cm, and as t'cklcd
about the n;ointin<>s and bushes and
things as ihongh tncy was in forrin
parts, or as I might be in Boston or York,
ef ever I whs 1o go to them pla -es.

"One that made it home there for the
hull summer was a young wo:t an from
the East, Salem, 1 guess, or down tosalt
somewhftrra in thalreginn ; an raid pinnn-

•s ever you see, she was.
"There's more of 'em now; I s^e 'cm

every year n-strammin' round the lots

and roads, with short gowns, big thx'k
boots, flappin' bunnets. and long sticks
into their hands. 'Strong-minded,'
some folks call 'em, but they act more
as though they was strong-bodied tomy
mind.
"But she, this Theodoshy Wickcs. she

was the fitttMwr come into t-h s i parts,
and I tell you folks stared at h -r a

sight. They done mure gawpin' -»t-

her over to Monroe thin ef she was a
ghost.

"She used to set ofT of a raornin' be-
fore breakfast, with that there blue
gown comm' to her boot-tops, not a
mite further, and sech hoots!
"/ could have wore 'em, as fur as

thickness went, the hull of a New
Hampshire winter; but they would have
teen considerable of a pinch forme: her
.bunnet fetched across \v7th a blue rib-
bin, and a peeled saplin', full an inch
through, for a cane; and she'd be atop
of Bear Hill and back before I'eddled
ring the bell for wakin' his boarders
up.

"I m bound to say she was a real
good-lookin' girl; big eyes, as blue as
them gentiun-blows wc have up here
'long in the fall, and the crinUiest kind
•f yallcr-brown hair, and real smootii-
skinned, with the pink a-comin' anil
goin' iu her face like everything; am,

country; r or
guess; but he stayed.

"I got an Wee of what wa* thr mat-
t •!•, for r.meline told h w she h erd old
Mi-'s Gage a-sayin' one evenin' when
the' wa'n't tu:"th m two to the tea-
tilde, that Mr. Nortin wis a «.re t

each, he was so ri h; a d Miss Theo-
doshy she to sed her s iy head u;>,

Kmeline s-titi. just as sio* nfttl, and
says, says she: "That s tlie lest
teas >n f r refusing hs acijuaintan, e
no decent girl wo.ild tmr y a man f r
his money.'

"She got a old hoss that hadsimc
g.\ ami sh.> ri I about the ro.u's fur and
near; all alone, mind ye. as I tint pilous
as a b: mble-b e; and h 'd se by a:ul
watch h r jump off, all rosy and fr sh.
never lei tin' nobody 1 ft a hand to help
her. but jost as capable ns though ihjic
wa'n't never a ni >n made.
"Now accordin' to my id es this kinu

of bold independence isnot jusl wom-
anly, nqj accordin' to nature.

"Well, most things has an end when
they get to it. 'Twas gettin' well on
into September, and the folks was goin'
off to milder climes, as the hymn book
says. He and she and two old cretin*
from down the country, one on 'em
stone-deaf—that was Mis' Blake an'
t'other dead-lame— I hat was Mister
Blake —was all that- was Ir-fr. A-bnttr
the ten'h, there came, real ontimely, the
bg^est frost 1 ever see; friz, up the
roads just like iron, and it didn't thaw
skeree any in the sun. I came down to
IVddle's with an empty stage one day,
and lo you! I see every one ready logo,
them four that 1 spoke about.

".Miss Theodoshy she'd alwavs ri<le
onto the top of the stage when she
could, so now she come out, bundled up
in a stout Ja-ket and a little wa m bun-
net, ;ind 1 fixed the board for her and
up she climbed, I he old folks havin' e-ot

inside: but she hadn't more'n settled
herself before out come Norton, and up
he went by wheel an' foot-1 oard, for I'd
took the plank away.
"She looked jest as cool as the

weather, I tell ve; but he didn't care
and 1 didn't neither, so I driv alone/.

"I had a nrghty to im that day, and a
light load. How them horses did travi !

We hed to go through a lon<r p cec of
woods, about ten mile: they're pretty
well cut off now. and there's a railroad
alongside the old road for a spell, but
then the' wan t a house nor hut allthc
way.
"We'd got well along when I heered

son.ething like a bound a way off: twas
one, I had leason to suppose, for 1
knowed there was a hound out on the
scout for himself thereabouts, and had
been all summer.

Some of these tortures consist in hav-
ing the tongue bore I with a led-hot
iron, and this was at one time a self-
torture so popular that under a clump
"< banvan-trees near the temple »f the
bull-god at Chinsurah the devo eee
used to ra lge themselves in a long line
in order to get the operat on performed
by a blacksmith, who bore the rt nutation
of not only doing it effectually, which
was well, but also -what was e uallv
important among the poverty-stricken
Fakirs - cheaply. To walk with parched
peas in your shoes was n the days of
severe pennance, held to be a most
reputable punishment for sins divers
and many. But I he Hindoo Fakir
uite outstips the European one. A

case is on record and it is do btless
only a sjiecimen of many of a Fakir (a
Mohammedan in th s case, I believe),
who walked up and down in front of a
mos ue gaily chanting a hymn, with
h's sandals nailed to his feet "with iron
spikes, which projected above the in
Mep . L-tJersjvill make the pilgrimage
to a shrine, not on foot, but by rolling
their bodies nlo g the road the whole
of the way, by ad an injj on their
backs pushing themselves along by
their heels, on th ir hands and feet,
and by various other c ually incon-
venieut means of progression. Others
will sit motionless in one pla?© until
the oinis of their linib< get so stiff lhat
they cannot bend them, or with hands
clenched until the uai's grow through
tl o llcsh, or by holding the arm \>y
means of support in such a position
thai !n time it withers. There is really
no end to the ingenuity of ihes'e
devotees in indicting long' and lastiuo
totlnrei on themselves without pre
cipiiating death, which would be a
pleasure in cunparison, and hence not
so meiitorious in the eyes of the gods.
Another method of " torture —which
must be well known to my readers by
n cans of the illusratlons of it, which
are stock figures in mssionary publi-
cations—is that in which hooks" are in-
serted in iimsides at—the

—

devotees
la ks and then a number of them are
swun^f in an apparatus not uln ke the
"nierry-£o-ro.ind" seen at English
fairs, only in th's case the sole support
by; which the victim is suspended in
mid-air is the hook and cord in>erted
in his living I'esh. If a person wishes
lo rea;i the bene its that the gods are
supposed to shower on the meritorious
I
eople who pra tice th's species of tor-

ture he has no difficulty in procuring a
substitute who will submit to it for a
small sue, though gulf-torture is now-
prohibited by the British authorities.
Peoples of' the World.

•equftoea lader tke Microscope.

W« have long held the opinion that
the mosquito is an unmitigated scoun-
drel, who could give our own livelv flea
sis stones and a beating over a'lonjr
course, but we are now convinced. A
gentleman has examined Mr. Mosquito
under a microscope, and his descrip-
tion is, to say the least, startling, it
appears that in the "bill" of the little
beast alone there arc no fewer than five
distinct surgical instrument*. These
are described as a lance, two meat saws,
a suction pump and a small Corliss
steam engine. It appears that when
a "skeeter" aettlea «k>wn tn yt«

work upon a nice, tender portion
of the human frame the lance is first

pushed into the flesh, then the two
aws, placed back to back, begin to
work up and down to enlarge the hole,
then The pump Is Inserted and the vic-
tim's blood is siphoned up to the reser-
voirs carried behind, and finally, to
complete the cruelty of the perfor-
mance, the wretch drops a quantity of
poison into the wound to keep it irrita-
ted. Then the diminutive fiend takes
a fly around just to digest your gore,
and makes track's for a fresh' victim, or
if the first one has been of unusually
good quality he returns to the same hap-
py hunting ground. The mosquito s
marvellous energy, combined with his
portable operating chest, mako him at
once a terror and a pest. Our English
skin-graeers are doves inTomparaotT^'
with them.

—

London Sportiman.

HER SECRBT TROUBLES.
Th* Unknown Trial* Which at Wonan

Endured Without Complaint—
Why Thay Vanished.

Hear the eloso of one of the most trying
of the few hot day* of the present year a
pale, eara- worn woman might have boon
seen at the window of bar dwelling appar-
ently in a condition of complete exhaus-
tion. Her efforts to moot the accumulated
duties of her household had boon groat but
uaauooeeeful, while tho earnof ntck Child,
whose waila could even then be heard, waa
added to her otherwise ovt%a*aelmlng
trou Ides. Nature bad done much- Tor' her
and in her youthful days ahe had been not
on l

y
beautiful but the poaaeaaor of health

such ai is seldom soon. But home and
family dutiea and tba depressing caroa
which too often accompany thorn bad

Blankets Made of Cow Hair.

"Have you any cow hair to sell?" a
wandering buyer asked a tanner in the
presence of a reporter, a few days ago.
The tanner did nave some of the curious
commodity asked for, and submitted it

to the would-be buyer's scrutiny. The
latter critically examined the lot and
offered the owner four cents a pound
for it.

—- —*—
Wondering what use cow hair could

be put to, the reporter sought to sat-
isfy his curiosity by questioning the
buyer. "What do I do with It?" re-
plied that individual. "I'll tell you. f
first 'blow' the hair by a peculiar pro-
cess which separates the long hairs from
the short ones. The long hairs are
then woven into fabrics with other ma-
terial which, upon completion, becomes
the genuine all-wool blankets which
Uncle Sam presents to the Indians."
"And the shorter hairs?"
"They are worked into felting."
"l)o you ever pay more than four cents

a pound for the hair?"
"Oh, yes. White cows' hair is worth

eleven cents a pound."—N. Y. Mail and
Exprett.

» . .

Big Words.

ne Comes.

voiceahe did have the best soundin'
and larf I ever heerd in my life.

"Why, 'twas like a pebblv brook and
n bob'link mixed in ckal parts, as the
doctors say. Folks did speak disre-
spectful of her nose an' mouth some-
times, Bahl 't, one turnod up an' t'other
was big: but tomy mind noses aint of
much account in a face any way, and
er's just give a sort of independent
look lo her, same as the turn-up of a
•napper-blossom mnkcsltsassy-lookin'

;

and I don't know as a mouth is too big
that has fresh red lips a-openin' to show
teeth just like rows of young corn on a
cob, white and shinin'.

"/ thought she was han'somc, and so
did some other folks to reddle's. Thero
was one young feller there, off and on,
all that summer; he came from down to
York, and they said he wivs as rich as
mud, and I guess he was, though ho
didn't put on no graces on account of
k. He come first w'th a couple of girls
and an old lady; aunt and cousins to
him they was; real city folks, rigged oft
In silks an' satins an' thin clothes, that
left, samples onto every bu.-U they come
nigh, and tbc sort that had to have a
man help 'em over every stone and lift

emacrost two-rail fences, and scare the
oldest cow out of si-jht before they'd
atop screaming Talk about turn-up
noses! I telrymr, their-Vn'raoSt went
over backward when they see Miss
W'iekes goin' on as she used to.

" 'That dreadful girl!' Miss Bell al-
ways called her; and •madam, she
aid; —

'

" 'Charles, dear! who is that ex-
tremely c&'^t'onaWe-yettttg-rtci'srnr!'1-*4-

Old Tinker gave such" an exact
fashionable drawl as he imitated—ERe
Sew York lady that I laid down
my knit.t :ngto laugh. He looked at
me with his keen eyes, and fairly
grinned from car to ear.

"Well, bow, the did! I like to have
laughed out myseif when I heerd her
But 'twas fun to hear 'em all o-o on
The young feller didn't say a"word;
be saw them blue eyes an' crinkly hair
an' red lips, now 1 tell ye! and he didn't
see notbin' else.

"But it kind of give him a fillip
nevertheless, to have them scornin' of
her; there's nothin' to a young man —
nor to a young woman, for that matter
—like a lewtfeiraiisonre opposition.
"Human natur' is contrary, how-

ever, you 'count for it; an' the more
they faulted her, why, the more no-
tice he took of her. She was alon°. ye
see; and if a man's got any ..jrht
spunk into him, ho feels as though
he had a call to defend any woman,
old or young, that haint got nobody
to look out for 'cm..
"But she was the queerest! She

never seemed to know the' was a

Y c'l, i didn't pay no great attention
to 't. but all of a suddin my leaders give
a shy and faced round, the way I spoke
of: i hey se« or smelt somelhin' 1 d dn t,

and while I was pursnadin' of 'em with
my whip there was a gtent cr sh in th •

bushes jest ahead, and down into the
road, full-tilt, came two of the biggest
blavk b a-s I ever sec.
"Vou'd ou„rht to ha' seen them hosses

rare up! The 1 ears wan't after them
though; they'd beered the hound as
plain as 1 had. and they didn't know

what they was hunted w they
pulled foot for their p'ace o' res dence,
tbet I found a spell aft?r in a pile of
rocks live mile below; for you see I was
always foul on bears, and if I s >e one, I
had to go for it whether or no. so after
stagin' was over I hunted them two
out.

.

"But what to do now, pestered me a
little: I hadn't no gun, and 'twas tee
totally impossible to turn round in that
narrer road with a four-hoss stage be-
twixta high hank, and a deep^roolr

Years will ofton elapse before a doc-
tor gets any return for the money which
his .riends invested in obtaining his di-
ploma. On the other hand, a single
fortunate ease my bring pat cuts by The
score. About twe'nty years ago, a young
doctor who had been established three
years in London without making an
income, lost heart, and determined to
emijrrato to Aus'ralia. He sold his
small house and furniture, paid his pas-
sage money, aid a week before his ship
was t p sail, went into the country toaay
gootl-bye to his parents. Having to
change trains at a junction, he was
waiting on the platform, when a groom
in a smart livery g al'opod up to the

that run live feet l elow.tlie_road,
*vSnd tbemliosses aid act! the tears

went on runnin', but the bosses ju in vetL.
an' rared an' sidled, and 1 see thefta
wasn't but one thing to do, and that
wa;ro go ahead; so I fell to with the
whip.

"1 larfed right ont—tint:—1~ never
hunted bears that way before; there
« as the old woman inside a scrcamin'
like three loons; teems she'd stuck her
head out in the first on 't and see the
bears; and the old man was usin" con-
siderable tongue himself in the wav of'
words, and a knockin' on the roof wi
his crutch for to call my altent'on, but
couldn't tend to him, I had the Bffeg
to tune.

"We went along pretty well, I telr*
ye; them critters was about as 'fraid of
my whip as ' iey was of the bears, and
fin lly they seemed to see that U-e
beasts was runnin' awav from 'em, and
tbey settled down to a' good run, and
the bears went lopin' along like calves,
up an' down, down an' up, makin-r
good time though, for they < an
run come to a level

station, and, calling excitedly lo a por-
ter, handed b Tm a telegraphic message
'or (ran mission. Irotn some remarks
excha-ged between the two men, the
young doct! rnndcrst od that the Duke
of . a member of the ( abinet. had
fallen dangerously i:i, and that an
eminent pliysician jin London was Icing
telegraphed for. The g oom added
that he had ridden to the hou es of
three local doctors, who had all been
absent, and that "her (irace was in
a_ierr:ble_ way. ' The young doctor
saw h's opportuniiv, and at
oncew.ei/.ed it. "I am a medical
«j*i«" he said lo the groom, "and
I will go to the hall to offer my ass'st-
ancc till nnother doctor arr ves." The
groom- was evidently attached to his
master, for h '~>a'd: '• nmp on my
horse, sir, ano . 1e straight down the
road for about four mile*; you can't
miss the hall; anv one will' tell you
where it is." 'Ihc doctor went, wa<
g ak'fully-n ccived by the Duchess, aud
ha nened to be just in time to stop a
mi-Hake- in treiUrofcnt of the patient
Vhic.h'inight I avc proved fatal if con-
tinued for a few hours longer. 'Ihc
Luke was suffering fro.n typho d fever;ad when the emhent physician ar-
livcd from town he declared that the
young doctor's management of the case
had been pcr'ect. The result of this
was that the latter was requested to
reman at the ball to take charge of the

It is never well to use big words
when small ones will express the same
meaning. A lady who was making a
call on some acquaintance observed
that the furniture had been changed,
and remarked to the lady: "You have
been metamorphosed, haven't you?"
"Y-e-s,n sa id the ^»ther hesitat ingly .

"You mean calcimined, I suppose; it

looks much better, doesn't it?"
"What caused your little boy's sick-
ness?" asked a plain mother of a mother
whose little son was very ill. "He was

proven greater than her splendid strength
and she felt at that moment not only that
life was a burden but that death would bo
a grand relief. This to no unusual experi-
ence. It is, in fact, a most common every-
day occurrence, and a great prayer is con-
stantly ascending from thousands of homes
for deliverance from the deadly power
which ia enslaving ao many wlvea, moth-
ers and daughters. And yet these dutiea
of life must be met No woman can af-
ford to turn aside from the proper care of
her home and the ones who ara committed
to her care, although In doing these duties
she may sacrifice her health, and possibly
life itself. The experience of one who suc-
cessfully overcame such trials and yet re-
tained health and all the blessings It brings
la thus told by Rev. William Watson, Pro-
siding Elder of the Methodist-Episcopal
Church, residing at Watertown, N. Y. lie
said:
"My wMs became completely run down

through overwork and care of a sick m-Miv-
ber of our household, and I entertained
Msrious apprehensions as to her fulure.
She was languid, pale, utterly exhausted,
without appetite, and in a complete state
of physical decline. And jet she did not,
could not neglect ber dutiea. 1 have seen
her about the houae, trying courageously
to care for the ones she loved whon I could
tell, from the lines upon her face how
much she was sufferfbg. At times ahe
would rally for a day or two and then fall
back into the state of nervous exhaustion
she felt before. Her head pained her fre-
quently, her body wan becoming bowed by
pain and all hope or enjoyment in life
seemed departed. What to do wo could
net tell. I resolved, however, to bring
ba ck her life and vitality if possible and to
this end began to treat her myself. To my
great relier her system baa been toned up,
her strengih restored, her health complete-
ly recovered and wholly by the use of
Warner's Tippecanoe, which I regard as
t he creates t ton ic, i n v I cora t or and stomach
remedy that has ever been discovered. I
wax led to use it the more readily as I had
tested the health-rostoring properties of
Warner's 8nfe Cure in my own person and
I therefore knew that any remedy Mr.
Warner might produce would be a valuable
one. I have since recommended both Warn-
er's Tippecanoe and Warner's Safe Cure to
many of my friends and I know several
Doctors of Divinity as well as numerous
laymen who are using both with great
benefit."

"

If all the overworked and duty driven
women of America could know of the ex-
perience above described, and act upon the
same, there can bo little doubt that much
of the pain, and most of the depressing-in-
fluences of life might be avoided. Such
truths are too valuable to remain unknown.

CoMMttRCivL travelers should bo very
successful in business. They are never
embarrassed. —Ijnston Transcript.

Tm Western man objects to a rise In
real estate when U is caused by a cydone.
Off for the aummer-Flannals—Air-

Ungton Fre* l*re$s.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer* re-
etores health and vigor, curat Dyspepsia, $1.

(llano's Sulphur Soap
Permanently beautifies your complexion
Think, Ladies! Hill's half and whtakerdye
60 oenta. * '

"rloun-li on Coughs," lge., at Drnarlata, Com-
plete onxe Coughs, HoarMBese, eore Throat.

Man of the hoar—Day laborers.—RocJt-
land Courier.

Vital QuMttoxL.!!
Ask the most eminent physician

Of any school, what Is the best thing In

the world for quieting and allaying all Irri-

tation of the nerves and curing all forms of

nervous complaints, giving natural, ohlM-
Uke refreshing sleep always?
And they will tell you unhesitatingly

"Some form of Hopsr*
CHAPTBK I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-
sicians:

" What ts the bait and only remedy that
can be relied on toenro all diseases of the ktd-

m |
ncys and urinary organs: such as Brighfa

WltAt OtnMAN
I

disease, diabetes, retention or Inability to

REMEDY

For Pain!
Bellera and enrrt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BAOKACaU,

Headacke, Toetbarhf

,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

nuin, rjj

'

Soreaass, Cate,3ralses,

FROSTBITES,
stasis, SCALDS.

And all other bodlli aches
aud pauM*

FIFTTBE1ITS A BOTTLE.
Sold or all DruertM, and

Drslert. IXrecUons la 11
languages.

The Caarlrs A. Togeler Co.
u a Tnoana a Oo,)

BalMmer«.aTa,.w,e,A.

CURE OF IllIKi M VTIS1I.

NO. 4.1 FCI.TON MARKF.T,
New Yokk City, Jan. ai, 1884; '._ f

climbing a ladder," said the lady, "and
lost his equilibrium." "Poor little fel-
low," said the sympathetic woman; "do
buy him another; he'll be more careful
next time!" "Did you find the people
indigent?" asked a clergyman of a
wealthy member of his church who had
been calling on some very poor families.
"O, dear, no," answered the lauv; "they
were respectable, but as poor as
erly."—New York Obterver.

hey
pov-

—"-Ital ian mi
build a house, dig a deep nit, into which
is put lime enough to fill it within a
foot or two of the top. Water is then
poured in until the pit is filled, and the
mixture is left to itself, care being
taken only to add water, as that first
put in is evaporated or absorbed. As
mortar is wanted, a portion of the lime
is taken from the top of the mass, but
the lower portion, which will be used to
mix with the plastering mortar, remains
undisturbed for years, and acquires a
smooth, pasty quality much prized by
the Italian architects, who place a value
upon the lime which they use for snch
purposes proportionate to the length of
lime which has elapsed since it was first
slaked.

I have been a martyr to lnffanTinatdry
Rheumatism for thirty years. I am a pro-
vision dealer in Fulton Market, and the
dampness of the place caused my trouble.
Standing on the stones, my feet used to
swell up almost as big as cushions, then
the rheumatism would affect my shoulders
and arms. I have tried almost everything,
but without avail, until I begun u<ing
Branoretii's Pills. The most I cvor t^ok
wa? six pills at a dose, and soon as the
medicine operated, the pain would begin
to pass off. I then took two pills every
night for a week, and would be entirely
cured for some months, until I had another
attack; then the same treatment always
cured me. Brakdretb's Pills neror have
failed me once. I have been using them

|

fpri ipwardsQ f th irty years . T d aily rocomi
mend them, and I lately cured my clerk of
rheumatism; he took the pills the samo as
I did. I am now 72 years old, strong and
vigorous, and I am sure Brandrktb's
Pills are the cause. Anybody afflicted

with rheumatism can come to rap, and if

they will take Hrandkkth'h Pills, I will
surely cure them.

' C W. Dyer.

ONE MODERN TERROR
Incrrasinjr 1st Frequency and Danger—
What Can be Done to Stop the Progreea
of Kidney and Bladder Complaints?

There is no more agonizing class of dis-
ease, and none more certain " not to get
well of itself," than the. disorder* of the
kidneys and bladder. Physicians too fre
quently fail to recognise what they are.
and even if knowing them, lack the skill
for their proper treatment. So that they
are liable to be allowed to progress until
they are almost unendnaable, and their
victims are made to undergo the most
frightful tortures of a surgical operation.
The only medicine that does afford speedy
relief and permanent cure of such affect-
ions is DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FA-
VORITE REMEDY, (of Rondout, N. Y.)
It is not a mere soother, temporarily, of
pain; but by its alterative action purifies
the blood, restores a healthful condition to
the diseased organ*, amd even dissolves
and causes the expulsion of gravel and
stone from the kidneys and blaklder. Toe
testimony of hundreds who have been
cured by it vouches for this. If you havo
weakness, or pain in the back over tho kid-
neys, or if your urine is dark colored, do
not delay treatment for a single *i._

,

hasten at once to arrest the progress of the
d-sease by the use of Dr. Kennedy's FA-
VORITE REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy as-
sures tho pnblic, by a reputation which he
cannot afford to forfeit or imperil, that the
FAVORITE REMEDY does invigorate tho
blood, cures liver, kidney and bladder com-
plaints, as well as those diseases and weak-
nesses, peculiar to females.

" rtr Best Wladow Shade Fixtures."
—Award Southern KrhlMllon,

LmiiMrUlM 18SS.

retain urine, aud all the diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Women"

—

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically " Buchn."

" Ask the same physicians
" What Is the most reliable and (rarest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con-
stipation. Indigestion, biliousness, malaria,
fever, «k»s, &c, and they will tall yon:
"Mandrake I or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Bitten, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed which Is so varied In Its opera-
tions that no disease or 111 health can possi-
bly exist or resist Its power, and yet It Is
Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-

est invalid •rajmajictit child to use,
CHAPTER II.

"Patleats

_ Almost dead er nearly d/tag"

For yearn, and given up by physicians of
Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe, CQUghs Called consump-
tion, have been cured.
Women gone nearly crazy I

From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to
women.
People drawn out of shape from excru-

ciating pangs of rheumatism,
Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering

from scrofula I

Krjrjtprlas!
Ball rheum, blood noldonlng. drspeMts, lndlaeitlon.

"sll\^
c\Xm"'., •'"••VM frail

"""•""»>>.

JfttunUnt.rtu

tJli
v
,*Ji?"

curcd bfJ'»P Bitters, proof of which ranbe found lo every neighborhood In the known work!

'KIDNEY-WOR

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

El!
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

HARTSHORNS

Shade Rollers
EITHER "STOP" or" BALANCE."

MANY MILLIONS IN USE.
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

STEWART H1RTSH0RX, 486 Brudwiy, Rw Tock.

'

'

A 11 th's time the two behind me
"wTunnorial still, and I had lo keep my
eye on the hosses so I hadn't looked
round, but when I could .stop dauphin'
I did, and what do yon thinkP That
girl had fainted dead awav, and he was
watehin' over her.

"Seems she we the bears when
come down the bank, ami fiey
comlnU-ighVatns, and i

death, as you may say
"I hadn't no time to say much, I

jest spoke up:
"*Vou iieep tight holt, young feller;

hunt s most up,' aud then I larfed, for
after all she wan't nothin' but a wom-
an. and he«eo it , ton

a pretty good 'he daily newspapers of The Juiio-dom.
Sit h an adverfsetuent is always the

I of 1 medical man , ospaoiully

they
was

p ti«;nt, and his name figured on the
bulletins which were issued during ttie
next fortnight, snd were printed in all

when his patient recovers, a? tlie 1 uke
did. *ttf penpjlosa fry id received a
fes of M) guineas: to.ik a house at the
V at End, and from that time to this
Iihs leen at the head of one of the
largest practices In London.— Chambers'
Jour. .at.

—When a life-insurance agent comes
in and tells, us tha* only last week a
man insured with him for $20,000 and
paid one premium and to-day he is

dead and his family has the money, it

doesn't make us any more anxious to
insure, though it may be a eonvincing
argument in favor of tbc beauties of the
system.—Nashville Sunilai/ Journal.

— » »

—Only the oblivion of ouiflelves in a
higher life than our own makes tm
strong and serene; only advancing over
the bridge which leads-from passion to
renunciation will take us from the ina-
Iarioiis_district8 of individual life to tho
invigorating regions of universality—
Indianapolis Journal.

> » »
—Over 40,000,000 cent pieces were

coined in the UnitetKStatea last year.

Wanted to Pool.

Yesterday noon there were about
twenty people in line at the general de-
livery window of the l'ost-o lice, when a
woman undertook to crowd into a place
nearer the head.

roan roundy onless 'twas some hobbl[p
ntd feller that noLody elso would look
at, or some of tnem poor ministers

"I tell you it done him good! he see
tho etarnal princip'e o' thino-s
played out in her hand anywa";
have to give in now. that a \

can't always go it alone; s.e.iallv a
bear-huntin' with a stage an' fou-
hosses! A man's gr;od for someth n',
and *he d owned it up onnieanin°dy, as
you may say.

"Well, it seemed quite awhile, but itwan t more'n fifteen or tweuiy minute-
before the.m bears str+wkoff into a abler"WT, the mad Imv ln

want
she'd

a woman

Madam," Trtserved thea
>,

ler

iI'V

man she
would have crowded dewn the line,
"this window is run on the principle of
a barber gbop— first come first served."

"Yes, but I am terribly anxious to
get a letter." she replied.
'Anybody sick?"
"No. My husband is in Cleveland,

and I expect a letter with monev in it.

If 1 don't get it i don't, know how I'm
going to get along over Sunday."

"'A hat a coincidence!" heexclainn

JHK MAltXKTg.

. -
ClKClMNATf, June 16, 1884.UVK BTOCK-CattM-ootninonrj N)

Choiae butchers 5 00HOOK—Common
, 4 uq

Oood packers 500SHE lit'—(rood tochoioe... "
4 ->S

r'LOUlt-Iainlly ' .IS
aUAJN-Wlieal-LonifOerryiwd 1 on

«o. 2 red.

,

Corn
Oau-4
Brf-Ko. 2....

HAY-Timolhy No. J

HEMP—lioulile drtaaed
PltOVlsiONo-Poik-Mess.

.

.

Lard—Prime (team
BUITEK-Fancy Dairy

Prime t'reamenr
FJtUlT ANJU ¥J(8fcrASf,k»

NO. 3 FUMTOK M AHKBT, 1

Naw V/OKK Citv, Jan. 26, 1884. f

I havo been using Brandrkth's Pills
for the last 10 years. They are a wonder-
ful medicine. There is nothing equal to
them as Blood Purifiers and Liver Reg-

. ulatora. Bat X wish to state how remark-
ably they cure Rheumatism, and how
easily: I was affected by Rheumatism of
the legs. My business (wholesale fish

dealer),naturaUy leads me to damp places.
I was so bad I could not walk, and at
night I suffered fearfully; I tried Bal-
aams, Saraaparillas, and all kinds of
tinctures, but they did me no good, and I
was afraid of being a cripple. I finally
commenced using BRASDaBTB's PrLLs. I
took two every night for ten nights, then
r began to Improve; I conWiraed taking
them for W days, and I got entirely well.
Now, when ever sick, I take Brasdoxth's
Pills. They never fail.

J. N. Harms.
ip i —

Wren a man la bint on evil there Is gen-
erally something crooked [about him.—
lonkers Statesman.

$1,000
ILL bopald to any one who will find a particle
of Morcurj. Totuh, Iodine, Arsenlo, or say

poisonous substance In

Swifts Specific S
"I have currn Blood Taint hy the use of Swift's

Specific after 1 hud most slRiislly failed with the Mer-
cury and Potash tmiinient.

F. A. TOOMER, M. D.. Perry. Oa.
'•Swift's Specific has eured mo of Scrofula of 1.'

years stsndliiK. Had sores as Urge as my hand, and
every one thought I wns doomed. Swift's Specific
cure d me aftur physicians and all other medicine had
failed." R. L. HIGH, Lonoke, Ark.
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

to applicant*, ^_____^^_______^^^_^^^_^_—
THE BWIFT 8PECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta. Oa.

N. T. Offlce, !."» W. Ski St.. net. 6th and 7tb Area.
Philadelphia offloe. UUS Chestnut St.

"Kidney Wort la tho moat svooasantf r»m»dLr
_jr naed." Dt. r. C BaJlou, Monkton, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort la always reliable."
Dr. H. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt

"Kidney Wort has curedmy wife aftertwo yaara
suffering." Dr. C. M. SumraoTltn, SunUlll. Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OP OASIS
It has cured where all elae had failed. It Is mild,
butefllolent. CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, t~»
harmles* In all oaae*.

IV 1 1 eleaaaea tkc Bleed e»d Streagtaaaa arl
sTtrea New Ufa to all Uio Important organ* of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys la
restored. The Liver 1* oleanaad of -'1 llnsss.
and the Bowala move freely and healthfully,
la this way the wont dissas ee are eradicated
u\>m the system. —- '

—— B
raica, »i ao uqcib ob oar, sau it Mveoun.

-fcry can ba sent by mall.
WELLS, It It'll ARDSON A OO. BarUactM Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

PAPILLON
"A SEVERE CASE OF CATARRH CUR90."
Mr. As* It. Rowley, of the linn of Pierce A Rowley.

Druggists and Apothecaries, cor. HSUi and Indians
Ave., says: " I was afflicted wttb a very aggravated
form of Catarrh, several physlwlana predicted that II

would soon end In consumption. Wc bare sold P a ri L •

lon Catarrh Orga for nearly two years and heard
such good reports from our customers, that I waa In

duoedto use tbs remedy for my own cases the result

was unprecedented. 1 commenced to get welt after

using It the first time. 1 continued nstng the remedy
for several Weeks, and am now entirely cured. I will

be glad to give any one calling upon me further part leu

lass. Paptllon Catarrh Cure we are confident Is the

only sure cure for Catarrh-acute or chronic. Bay
Fever or Rose Cold."

KOSHJISlft:

-Mo. a mixed..
-*#. a mixed .

Woman's beat friend for relieving the
many pains and weaknesses incidental to
female life, and one that gives roay cheeks,
brightens the eyes, checks every unnatural
drain and creates a perfect picture of health
and beauty, li Dr. liuysott's Yellow Dock
and Sa.'aaparilta. It purlflea the blood,
rtreiifc.nens the female Rystem, and re-
moves alt feeling or languor, distress, pirn-
files, lores and weakness, producing dream-
ess slumber and painless regularity of
natural functions.

fclfrcktS

Fortify the system.
All who have experi-
enced and witnessed
the effect of Hostel-
ler's Stomach Blttert
upon the weak, brok-
en down, desponding
victims of dyspepsia,

liver complain t, fevet
and ague, rheuma-
tism, nervousde-
blllty, or premature

f decay, (mow that la
this supreme UinlC
and slteratlve there
eilstsa specific prin-
ciple which reaches
the very source of the
tronhte, and effects sn
absolute and perma-
nent, cure. For sal

.gists
generally.

- "A REPORT FROM HOME."
Last winter I was afflicted by a carbuncle, followed

by several bolls on the back of my neck. I tried your
remedies, and hy keeping tho Inflamed parts saturated
with Paplllon 8*in Cure, I wasentlrely cured. The re-

lief obtained from the soreness and 1 nflammalloa was
Immediate and effectual. I hare used the Skin Cure
upon styes, and tound It tho most satisfactory remedy
for that trouble I ever tried; It gives Immediate relief

from Inflammation of the eyelid, and effects a speedy
ours. Wallao DaWour,
Uhlcago. April Tth. IIS*. 184 Dearborn Street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It Isentlrely different from all others. It Is as clear
i water, and as Its name Indicates Is a perfect Vegeta-

ble Hair Restorer. It will Immediately free the head

tnr sit "Druggists and
Dealers

Tub increasing sales of Piso's Cure at-
tests its claim a*, the best cough remedy.

" Rough on Corns.'' ISc. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure,hard or soft corns,warts, bunions.

Mow is the ti

ters—tbey will
Citizen.

Eft
to tmv
Igb beVore^i

thermome-
ng.—Lowell

it tnem poor
— . .* t. - * - 1~ * . . , . *

.

ivrs ttiat ustiti to ci

shay and-got took
iialf-pnoe.

"loioch folks, and to th'
men that was wldders or
ladies, she w«» as sweet ns
supar; a-fetclun' in wikJ-Mows
and leetle bunches of berries

'Hut she di'dn't seem to c

_.ed,

t

*'My wife 1s in Biitralo.ahd Fm r\|
- --•" 'Tossed the

j

ing nioney from her. Jf it doesn't comt

! of "mvi it ,
'
an<l

,

VC sa^ no mon
I

nV '"ndlonl will set me outdoors, and
001110 r<*<nd htsses P(,v

"
r^Li^^t? ,u^h J 111

;
'

1 .'", havfl \" Pawn my coat to raise a

Potatoes, new, per bar 3 00
•Apple*, prime; per barrel. . . 3 25

NBW VOKK.
FLOUR-Ktate and western..

.

Good to choice
GKAIN-Wheat-No. 2 snrina-

No. 2 red ...77.
Corn—Ko. S mixed.'...'

'.'.'

Oal*—eixed
P01CK~M««S
LARD—Western Steam 8 20

CHICAGO.
FLOUIl-rtUteand Western
GilAIN-Wheat-Ko. 2 red ..

No. - < li ie-ago Hpri np-
. . .

.

350
4 00

617 50
a s mm

Onls—No. 2...
Rye

POHK-Mch.....

.$3 50
87

.. 87
ni \

a * n
a 87«,

82'Y* iS'A
it BUI,

in at

old wo
maiden-
maplo-
to 'em,

and sech.
._.

-o no morn
for tho young follcrs than if they wan
balsam sprouia; t-lte'd go ov«r a fence
th« spryo>t I ever see; and cowi! why,
ne warfrlends with the biorrest part of
'miti to lots around.

'V!
1

!, '_.^
c.W ft:?°ln • """' we fotCbod

j ".Vhftt do you mean, sir?"
ir

b^'nJ'ZkH
art,t

;'
Try &*&*£»•>

|

"Why -aha f your hueband
r*,

1^^9^^ i
"* '"b 'em off support vo„, nor my wife support me,and to get her out

;

let's chip in and hire the same lawyer
t.» get our divorces. Comes chea

apd cool 'em down,"
o' lhat faint, and rested uiTa"bil

"Hut il... i..< .* ,i * ,.Hut tiie upshot of it a,7 was that ^ki^. whereX twtJS^rE

18 50 UIO Ml

"I usin Swift's Specific on my little
daughter, who was afflicted with seme
Blood Poison which had resisted all sorts
of .treatment. Tho Specific relieved her
permanently, and I shall use it in my
practice." W. E. BRONTE, M. D.,

Cypress Ridge, Ark.

No remedy for Catarrh has met with
anch success as Paplllon Catarrh Cure; It
never fails and does its duty thoroughly

—

not by relieving temporarily—but by cur-
ing permanently. It does not smart or
irritate.

The "LrrTLB WONDEH"

TIMEKEEPER
r»rmrrt, merbaasfi, Binine** mm or bov»e*«
now umm * kawdntw* Huatlne; C—eri Tfm*

ptr. He tlmabiFff er rh»*p tor, -at*,
•mM* rellaLU (tiler of Ike lime of d*v
alTtsU-nUAi 1 *-**«. Saad 4-1 eeattsisi

•Unip* to par portage, and we will alone*
Mntt roa Mia »f our New i'nm*****

* iely fptUkfd, •s*(aOtlT S«l.«0

from all daiidnilT. rcston* amy hair to fu natural cotor.
and produce anew Rrowtn where it bu fallen off. it
docanot In any manner affect the health, which mil
nliur, augarof lead and nitrate of allrei' nrrnnratlt-Dl
have done. Tt win change light or faded hair In a few
dayato*a beautiful gloaay brown. Aak your druartat
f<>r tt. Karl, bottle la warranted. J so. D. Pasx «.
Son, Cincinnati, O.. ami C. N. Cbitmhtoh, N. TT

5,000 AGENTS WANTED!! DOUBLE QUICK!!!
To Mil the First Aata.enti« Rl«* r»»hie« of

BLAINE ANO LOGAN
Blsiae'e personal
The People

- lafcle,

narit*fa, a.*!

plattd, w"h

fnsllnit us Vlrt Pnaldi
Dimocrsllc aomlot*, JMt ai
Basis, ull Ilk, wllJ.Sr,

"
I at trof#,

rbefefrraph .1

•ra.
tecrBftR of ts.

llfeaaklleaaoT
tou like. Tfceta
•ra w.nl I.0OS

agrntf at pne*. W. wn-l full Ursif. afOsftrs
BVs ass ib. l.liu. WuferTlir,. '«>it free
So all who .r-lrr a badrs, limply to |rt T«a
sururf. R.m.mb.r tali I. a tr*. pnMraT. Ad-
ams SASCOCK « CO., Csalersroak, Coaa.

,
By II. i. HASNltlLl,

frisnd and ptrfrirncf- a< author.
drrannd thla work, hi-cauae thf most Jgrllabln.
f omplftf, Int s-s-allngand Blehly IllnstratSeetT
It contains m-arly «00 .p. flne eleel portrs.lt..
Sketches of former rrrsltlrnls. Klccilon Laws, Stall.-
llrs, ric. V, III he Oral oai. eell fsvateet ataie .».
LTte-K*' .

»""»»« nr .inrc»to»l« ca<c*aSJVgan *». Tor tic beat hook and beat ic rma. write at ones
•?« o,,.«..»»

H '»SAJP Bbqs.. Cladnnatl. Ohio,
r. S. -OvtflU are rrndv. Stndx c. for cms andson Km*

N CANCER

Pai»T«R8 are a very affectionate class.
They get a food deal by each other.

1—
Art lady who desires further informa-

tion than can be given in the limited pub-
lic space of newspaper columns can obtain
Mm. I.yrlla E. Ptnktiam's pamptilet "Cruia'e
to Health" by sending a stamp to Lynn,
Mass.—. ——

AGENTS WANTED cftiMEi. SS&.
HsURRAH FOR BLAINE AND L06AN ! I

''The White riunwl Knight of Maine" "And the Old
fjoklfor. " The orAclnland authentic biographies an-
doVsed bv the National Committee. By the Rr. Rsr.
Naaron. FiLtowi, n. D. Colonel In theWar for the Union.
Dook now ready. Write at onoe. Send M cents for outfit.
SeJJPle OopTonlr es.BO. Cheapest book out. IFJ
COBTriUf rn. CO., UstneaUtaalleak, Okloag»,lll.

I TV m TITPTH.
Kstalillshid, I87S; Incorparated.

JffiO, For I he Cure of (Janrore,
Tumor., I Irrra, Mrrofalia

_ Slid Hhin diskaszs, wlihoot thonaoof knife or Loss or Br.oon,' and little pain ForuroaKATioH, cinctLAaa and asraaajtcas, addreaa
***•*•. Is. PO.V l>, Aurora, Kane Co., IU.

PISO'S CURE FOR
HIES WHUI All UN FAIII.

Beat Cough Syrup. Tasteagood.
Use In time. Sold by druggists.

'CONSUMPTION

«B(3 E A MONTH and board tor S live Voting
Va'»dr_Men or Ladles. In each cojinty, lo take order]

DAf/riMOKK.

tliem two conio lo Pcdtlle's a
summer, married, if I must say it, lost
*M«tre as you livo; thou-h I ilidn't s.-t
out to tell a romance, but to show that
I lirrntaro «om« uW* ( ,f mdtrpnridence
pbiei peoi.ln joinetimos prain« k» a \ o mo-
periou that won't alwavs atand and

int) one."
she flatly refused to join in any euch

arraugeitWHit, and when the elerk an-
sw.w.l: "Nothimr for voti." thn hyena

,of a man grinned and chuckled and
said he wns piad of it swrod jtor

I ris-ht- —J>ctroit Jfm I'reas.

FIX)UR-iramiir...
GUAIN-Whoat-No. arcd ...
. Corn—mixed

Outs—mixed
FHO VJHIONS-l'ork-Mess'.

.

.

f.ard—ftuflned

JNDIANAPOM8.
WHBAT-No.2. red. now fCOKN-mixcd
OA'IW-mlxed

fcOtftsyiLLH.
FLOITR-ANol as
OHArN-Whoat^-No.L' ro<l.'.'.'

Corn—mixed
Oats—m Ixed, „

PORK-M88S . ..

r,ARO—Steam ','.",'.'„

*s RO 9 5 75
1 <J1V<* 1 01 '»

—I

—

How to make mone>y last—t«e>af-M»e-
tmst part of your life, and go to work In
oid age.

04
hi
32

14 Si 95
1 00

• 57
'

ttH'/k
18 no

a io

" Mother Bwan's Worm Syrup," for fev
eriahnMs,worm«,conatipatioii,taatele8s. 26o

.

Banks and baso-ball clubs differ in their
fondness for runs.— Oil City- Derrick.

" Bucbu-palba." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying Kidney and Urinary' Diseases, $1.

_Mcn OJT LaiMes.

/or the

unui
Address P. W. ZIEOLEE * CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

a*1 Men or Laiiles. In each county, to take orders

BLAINEAND LOGAN

Anakesls rJi^H^n
An infallibl*. curt fur I'ilr*.
Prlcw VI from driiKfltiD, or

free, aX^aVaKKsIIII/'
Makers. Box MIS, New York

ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad dlnVrentfrpmaJl oth

-

.-.romall
_ Ad-

adapts It

the Dodv

person doeii'
With light pressure the llernla Is held
night, and a radical oure certain. It li

ohtap. gent by mall. Circulars flrr.
TRUSS OO

' fit tne
esninpraasoa
as lust as a

-J the finger.
aecurelj dav and

his and
nail. Olmiltn, free. ICOLISTOM
«» Dearborn St., Oinoago, n"

10000 AGENT8 !a1;BSo
ED-.^" aTe/:,

BLAINE & LlltaAM
**"'^!:S Mrtrslta efllw reae-Mate. .as a tralkhl Tealra
er Uelr U.S. h, WslWr K. M.aekUa i. «. o/IaXnWlatsCai.

.
W heels aretataaad Xsll»«s OeTeraaseat," A e Ar

Ataal. tab I. ve.rewarte.il>- to fall tCTIr«ihj.
^^«wa^^5wSUrJS
mEttBMSsZkaSH BOOK J

\\
_PO PEW CENT. DISCOUNT
To Bl^IJWaa tatM

i.i vtjs or

GRAND RIVER IKSTITUT^ro?,^.^
Academic, Normal, Mne'c. ConVland Telrsrranh nep'ta,
Boardand tultlob,lMeAuerSseae. Write to Principal.

Oosbip-monobrs are tho rag-pickers of
society.—Arkansaw Traveller.

Itching, blind or bleeding Files, acute
or chronirj are enred by Paplllon Skin
Cure, in a few daya,

Getd Pay for Alesla. glOOtoltOO ptw
inn. made aeltlng our flne nooks Jb Itllil...
Writ* 10 J. C. Mct'urdy .V«Jo., C'laelnaatl, O.

Wnolesale and _retall. Bend for prloe-Nst.
i made to order.
Street, Chicago,FAIR ^

oods sent C. O. i>. wigs mad* to order.
BURNHAM. 71 State

~

Uo'WWMP OPIUM HABIT
DR. J. 0. HOTFUAsT, JBVRBS0V, WIBCOMSIlf.

Tit* onty

1T4

JLeonta
AINE SLOGAN
el*gsallyllli,,i,,,,d nnd sinhentlt blegrtpnrsoo
A .' ""*''• ~h ° le-»«la all America »dle,el

NTKI.EOHAPHT, or BHORT-HArTD and
, ITPE-WEITDtO EXILE, eituatlonsjnr-

t»Ti»4 A*Trvi« vaUsht.im B^oi^Jjfc^iiie^Vfjs.

Order at oneel Sent] 40 rta. far O.taiTAr; riiM'ipJiVATi it»i.i«hi«i «Jr
Wiait 4ia atr.it. Cl.ul.a-.il, vaia.

^^

m "THK BE8T IS OHEAPaTST."E» TUbrCUCDCSAWIlLLi
E«nePo-eri I nntOnLnO

Clover Hallers
•Snltfd to all sections. > W rlu- for s«f:a; inUa Pamphletand PHoee to TIjpAu I troen A Taylor Cg. ManafleldTOhto.

LATE WAR Bond to ug for
blanks and Instructions for •• Cor-
reoUon uf MusU'r." which undernew law will entitle vou to>ay from iato of Commie

tlon. WM.CONA.n6AV0o.;D„x-|.^^yn
r

gt

t

o
''^''

iyg
A. W. K.-E. 983.""
WHBtW WRITINQ Tf> iuvlRTItrn.

OFFICERS
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OLD WORLD NEWS.

Scare in England Over the

Fenian Story.

Latest

*>

A !«»• CMnr ExaalleU fram H».rla
Tin. r>aa» •* I.I fa Tilr»l»r< - IrUli ton-
aairatan aaateacaal.

London, June 21.—The sensational Paris

dispatches! purporting to contain a re rela-

tion of the intentions of the Fenian leaders,

fan intensified the London dynamite scare.

James Stephens, the ex-Head Center of the

American Fenians, it is well known, has

consented to revive and lead Fenlanism
mi another warfare against England.

Ha himself recently announced
this fact. He has also admitted
that he meant to call a conference in Paris

of all those Irishmen who favored his plan.

This ha described to be an open warfare of

a military character and argued that a

movement of the kind was necessary, be-

cause of the practically barren nature of

the policy of agitation maintained by Mr.

Parnell and his talkative followers through
the erganlzatlon known as the Irish Nation-

al League.

Rons, June 21.*-A letter was received

recently at the Vatican, from a source en-

titled to credence, stating that a well ar-

ranged plan to attack the Papal residence

by dynamite had been matured, and
would be carried out at the first favorable
opportunity, the conspirators aiming at

the life of His Holiness. This startling

intelligence astounded the Cardinals, who

MO

at once held a conference, and immediately
took steps to foil the would-be assassins,

An extra guard of picked men was posted
around the Vatican.

London, June 21.—Elder Smoat, a Mor-
mon missionary, has been expelled from
Bavaria by order of the Minister of State.

Smoat has succeeded in making many con-

verts whom he was preparing to send to

Utah, but this plan has been broken up for

the present.

**. PROHIBITION COHTErJTIOH.

M. r. rnrrtr. »f Haaaa», Waa»ina««*d' Far
T realaaat. aaa ». A. Oaaaat . «f('«.«rfll
•SM, Vie* rre.ldr.< ef ike Ualle* Mlatrs.

Chicago, June DO.—In the American Pro-

hibition Convention, at the afternoon ses-

sion, a platform was adopt*** demanding
strict prohibition laws; opposing secret or-

ders ; opposes prison and imported contract

Ir.tor; favors revision of the patent laws;

pledges the party to vote for woman suf-

frage; favors the suppression ofpolygamy;
demands a direct vote for President and
Vice President of the United States. The
preamble adopted by the National Chrir.

tian Association in 1875 was also adopted.

S. C. Fomeroy, of Kansas, was nominated
for President, and J. A. Conant, of Con-
necticut, for Vioa President of the United
States.

—

TRADES UNIONS.

An Address to the Republican Candi-

date for President

MICHIGAN STRIKERS.

Troops Briar Hent, hat
rnalandii

The rkslrsua .f Ik- I.SI». SulrOa-
Iral Committer Staid to be I~Jarlas "•'
Party hr Oaaeata-r the rVlatera* t'aioa.
an* Mr. Klalor la Aibrd |« InterBase.

are Prevent**

Bat Citt, Mich., June 21.—Governor
Bigole reached here to-day on bis way to

Oscoda, where the great strike is in -pro-

gress. The air is full of rumors about the

situation there to-day, one report being
that the strikers have torn up the railroad

track to prevent the troops irom reaching
the city, and that the Alpena Guards, who
were ordered there to preserve order and
protect property, had been prevented from
landing by the strikers.. The Peninsular
Rifles, of this city, and Company C, of the
Third Regiment, W. S. T., hare left here
for the scene of action. They marched
forty strong, duly armed and equipped.

OIL FIRE.

Dublin,-June '.

Westmeatb murder
cond tr ial of the -non balls are being tired into it to let the

couspiracy case

resulted in the sentence of five prisoners to

seven years, and a sixth to one year. All

strongly protested innocence.

BOYS IN BLUE.

Wealfe Infantry Caaiare Vires Infantry
rriir tirand Review ay Uaveinar Sarr-
naan ••« »Mi«"i Battle.

Dubuquk, Ia., June 20.—There were be-

tween twelve and fifteen thousand persons

present at the national military encamp-
ment to-day. Prizes were awarded as fol-

lows: Mobile Kifles, first prize on general

excellency, especially of manual; Tread-

way Rifles, of St. Louis, second, on general

excellency, and especially their skirmish

drill; Branch Guards, of St. Louis, third;

Company D, of 8t. Paul, fourth; Com-
pany of Muscatine, fifth, and the Na-

tional Rifles, of Washington, sixth.

The cavalry prize was given to the

Milwaukee Light

Llaatalag atrlkea aa Oil Taak-A
bar of Other Tank, Buralaa;.

Nam-

Coi.EOB.ovit, Pa., June 21.- During a
heavy thunder storm this afternoon a tank

containing 3o,000 barrels of oil was struck

by lightning and is now burning. The tank
is in the midst of about 100 tanks. Can-

BUTLER'S RESPONSE.

The Greenback Nominee for President

Aehnowlrdsra It, Annoa nrrmrnl hy aa
KiHwIu or III* Tlewe en the (i

ry O,aniiM.

oil escape. Another tank, located a short

distance away, is expected to succumb.
Three wooden tanks, containing l,'.O0 bar-

rels each, located on Indian Creek, were
struck this afternoon, and are now burn-

ing. The Are does not endanger adjoining

property.

Serious Dynamite Accident.

Cobrt, Pa., June 21.—Diok Bleven, while

blowing out stumps this forenoon with

dynamite, met with a terrible accident.

The" cartridge had been placed under a

stump and the fuse lighted, burning nearly

to the cartridge. Bleven, thinking it bad

gone out, stepped up to see, when an explo-

sion took place, blowing out both of his

eyes, burning his face badly, and crushing

one of his hands. He will probably die.
.

Indianapolis, June 22.—The Republican
members of the Indianapolis Typograph-
ical Union will forward the foliowing com-,
muication to Mr. Blaine to-morrow

:

Indianapolis, Ikd., June 22.

Hon. JarnM Q. Maine, Augusta, Me.:
By direction of the Republican members of

the Indianapolis Typographical Union, In-
dorsed by members of like political senti-
ments of other trades organizations, viz.:
German Typographical Union, locomotive
engineers, barbers, varnlshers, molders, car-
penters, machinists, blacksmiths, cigar-
makers, several divisions of the Knights of
Labor, and the Trades and Lr'-ar Assemblies
of Indianapolis this letter la addressed to you.
'Preliminary to our request, which will ap-
pear later, it is necessary to state thst by tho
Injudicious action tuken by John C. New, pro-
prietor of tlie hxhanapolts JmtrnaL in regard
to the differences between himself and the
Typographical Union, he positively refusing to
Investigate the charges of unjust and dishon-
est treatment of the employes by his foreman,
has produced a great amount or discord with-
in the labor element of the Republican party,
and threatens to assume vast proportions dur-
ing the coining campaign, unless something
bo speedily done to avert the consequences,
which will certainly culminate In the defeat
of the party In Marlon County, at least, to say
nothing of the effect It will huve upon the re-
sult in the whole State, for the laboring ele-
ment is a unit on the question of recognition
and earnest consideration of this Important
matter.
We are Informed through a source doomed

reliable that a letter was received by parties
In Chicago previous to your nomination, to
the effect it was your desire that John C. New
!» made Chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee of Indiana. We respect-
fully request that you, by such means as you
shall deem proper, urge upon Mr. New the
importance of settling tho differences
now pending between hiin and the
printers, and again reuniting into
one solid army the Republican hosts of the
Hoosier State, This affair may seem to be
local in Its application, but we assure you ft

will become a question of such magnitude that
the Republican party dan? not ignore within
the borders of this State, with Its numerous
organ i/.at ions of trades unions, among whose
members are many who were converted to the
Republican party by Impulses higher than
mere personal advancement, and who for four
long years battled to maintain the principle
Involved in the very best foundation of the
party. Thb Oohmittkk.

THE COMMON WEALTH.

>*'

Cavalfy^no cbriipe"-"

tltlon. In the afternoon there was a dress-

parade of all infantry, cavalry and artil-

lery, they being reviewed by Governor
Sherman, of Iowa ; General Kirby Smith,

General Gibbons, U. S. A., Commander of

the Department of tha Platte; Adjutant
General Waddill, of Missouri, aud Ad-
jutant General Alexander, of Iowa. Then
followed a sham battle. On the hill by the

camp-grounds were lines of earthworks

redoubts, rifle-pits, and a fort, one hundred
feet square, convsjantlng the -city; Tfir

battle was planned by General Gibbons,

and the attack made under his, instructions.

Nineteen companies of infantry, "fleven bat-

teries of artillery and two squadrons of

cavalry participated in the battle. An at-

tack was made on the earth-works,

which were finally captured, and nfter-

ward by a flank movement, the fort.
.

I'arscll's Pickle.

Detroit, Mich., June 20,—Officer Ernst

Parsell, of Flint, this State, on Tljuisiiiy

shot and killed L. D. Pickle, whom he was

attempting to arrest. Pickle tired several

shots at Officer Carton, of Richfield Center,

who attempted to arrest him while be was
riding on the stage from the village to this

city last week. He escaped arrest then,

and sine* that time has been armed with

two revolvers, and has been making dire

threats against any officer who would
** 'dare attempt to arrest him. Under

Sheriff Parsell received a warrant

with orders to arrest Pickle, whom he

found in front of a store in Richfield Cen-

ter. Pickle attempted to shoot the

"•officer on sight, bnt his revolver caught lu

the lining of his coat, and the officer, who

had vainly requested him to submit tu

arrest, fired at him three times while he

was desperately attempting to extricate

his revolver. One of the shots struck

Pickle in the breast, and he then said:

"I have enough," and fell into the officer's

arms and expired.' Pickie-was about sixty

years old.

The Legislative; Bill. «

Washington, June 21.—The legislative

bill, as reported to the Senate, appropriates

131,647,250, an increase over the House bill

of *l,037,4O2, and a decrease from the estl-

mates of $26,042. The principal changes

from the bill as agreed upon by the House

are an increase of $100,000 for salaries and

expenses of Collectors and Deputy Collec-

tors of Internal Revenue; $186,000 for the

salaries of agents, Surveyors and

Storekeepers In tho Internal Revenue

service; $B,0O0 far two additional Associate

Justices of Dakota; and an Increase in the

, number of ^employes in the different

* ^'*no»M of (he Government from 8,202 to

•,750. This increase in employes includes

"325 in the Pensiqn Office and 00 In tha Gen-

eral Land Office. Secretaries for Senators

False Voucher Scheme.
Washington, June 21.—There promises

to be a long list of business men arrested

and prosecuted in connection with

the—Navy

—

Department—false

—

vonoher I r ious br each. Several
scheme. Warrants were sworn out at the

Police Court this afternoon by Assistant

Surgeon General Van Rypen, adding two
more names to the black list and multiply-

ing the charges against those already ar-

rested.

Firing on the Flag.
Philadelphia, June 22.—Captain Drisco,

of the schooner A. V. Drisco, just arrived

here from Cardenas, Cuba, reports that his

vessel was fired into by a Spanish gunboat
near the harbor of Cardenas on May 21.

The outrage was reported to the American
Consul at Cardenas, who demanded an ex-

planation from the Spanish authorities at

Cardenas. They declined to reply, and the

affair has been reported to the State De-
partment at Washington, where it may
prove a matter of international complica-

tion.

The Davltt-Parncll Gap.

LONDON, June 21.—The gap in the friend-

ly relations between Michael Davitt and
Mr. Parnell is rapidly widening into a se-

angry letters ha v e

passed between the two leaders, those of

Mr. Davitt being bitterly denunciatory of

Mr. Parnell's methods, while the replies by
the latter have been curt and contempt-
uous.

Nkw York, June 17.—In response to the

formal announcement of Ills nomination by
the committee of the Greenback National

Convention, General Butler says:

Lowki.i. Maws- June 12. 1W4.

Oenti.c*!* or thb Convestiow—T ro-

cclved at your hands official announcement
of the action of the conventional Indianapo-
lis with deep sensibility. In the ordtnary
course of political events the choice of a
convention of representative men of any
•considerable portion of my fellow-citizens
according to me this, the highest honor they
can confer, would call for groteful acknowl-
edgement, even though it might be a selec-

tion to represent the thought of such conven-
tion upon questions which commonly divide
the political parties. Views upon such ques-
tions may have been inherited, or lie an out-
growth of measures merely of administration.
The great questions you present are higher
anil grander than any mere political measure.
Nearly a quarter of a century ago. when the

very existence of the Republic, and the estab-
lishment of a democratic representative Gov-
ernment hung trombliug upon the issue of the
greatest civil war the world had ever known,
or may ever know, by the wisdom born of Im-
perious necessity a financial system, spring-
ing from a patriotic impulse to save the Na-
tion's life, and rcsoue the hope of free institu-

tions, for all men, from going down forever in
darkness and death, was devised by the great
and good men of that dag. to whose care the
Republican GovernmetnyTo be administered
for the people and by the people, had been
confided.
That system of finance, for a free people, in

its infancy saved the life of tho nation, per-
ishing » itfv-. .K it. aod broke the chains which
enslaved four million men. It gave this coun-
try, with war raging, a pros|>erIly it halt
never known. It enabled the people to assess
upon themselves and pay taxes of an extent
before unknown in any country. It made It

possible for the Government to repay three-
fold all It received in loans from any creditor,
or gave to him security more profitable and
staple than ever law" * • - j in the
world, and made the nuauciaf Bjsoem of our
Government at once the envy and admiration
of all men.
This was done by a legal-tender currency,

while questions as to its ability were raised by
the very form of legislation by which It was
enacted, and while still graver doubts prevail
in the minds of many wise, pat riot ic men
whether a legal-tender currency, inexpen-
sive In fact, resting not on the Intrinsic value
Of the material on which it was coined, was
within the constitutional competency and
power of the legislative branches of the gov-
ernment. - -

That question having licen three times sub-
mitted to the Supreme Court of the United
States, the very hivoest tribunal of constitu-
tional construction, was at Inst decided in the
affirmative with such unanimity as to show
that there might have been possible a reason-
able doubt against it.

One purpose of your organization, and of
those who thought and acted with you, al-

though not of it, was to support and sustain
this money as the-eurrenoy of the people. This
people's currency, you well say, was desig-
nated by its friends by the pet name of the
"greenback."
Two years ago I did myself the honor to say

that a currency so commeudod by the merit
of its great deeds, wrought for the people's
safety and prosperity, enacted by the highest
legislative power, adjudicated by such a
court, and the decision about to be reaffirmed,
was an accomplished fact, never again to be
disturbed or doubted; so that Its friends
might well say: "See, the end of our labors
In this regard has come; let us rejoice, let

those who aided in this great work press on
to deal with equally important, unsettled and
necessary measures for the welfare of tho
whole people.
-"The Icgat-tendcr ha v ing become tho

Buott SnousE murdered C Pnlts In Bath

County, a few days ago, escaped, and a re-

ward is offered for his arrest..

Roland Lee, claiming to hare been a

wealthy citizen of Louisville, is arrested

in New York for stealing tools.

The Kenton and Campbell County Phar-

maceutical Association elected tha follow-

ing officers a few days ago: President, H.

Bathiany; Vice President, S. B. Smith;

Secretary, Ed L. Pieck; Treasurer, H.

Gebring; Executive Committee, J. A. Gil-

lis, Chairman ; Joseph Feth and Charles

Keener. It was the annual meeting, and

the usual routine pill and powder business

was considered.

A^branch of trier Youn^Men^a Christian

Association has been organized at Cyntbi-

ana.

Alaska to be Explored.

Vancouver, W. T., June 20.—General

Miles, commanding the District of Colum-

bia, has detailed Lieutenants Abercrom-

bie, Brumback and Dr. Robinson, with M.

Homan, topographical asssitant, to explore

the Copper River, Alaska. The expedition

is considered a.dangsrous one, as the Cop-

per River country is occupied by Indians

who have never allowed white men to ex-

plore It.

"

'Divorce

Paris, June
adopted—87 to

bill re-establisbj

wife to demaira dl

11 Passed.

French Senate
endment to the

rce, permitting a
proof of adul-

tery by her husband, even if the act is not

committed under the conjugal roof, and re

jected an amendment—136 to 131—demand-
ing that cruelty ouly constitute a case for

separation, not for divorce.
a

'

German Conspirators Arrested.

Berlin, June 20.—There were several

-important arrests yesterday in connection

with an incendiary conspiracy, which it is

asserted has ramifications in America.
Should the inquiry prove that the German
conspirators received funds from America,
immediate diplomatic action will be taken
by tha German representative at Washing-
ton.

rratsrHrrchided in '-to*

appropriation 9/' $24,000 is made for the

payment of theirrealaries.

The Andersons" Mnrdorrr Htiioiilen.

Mountainburq, Ark., June SI.—Sheriff

C. P. Chandler, of Linn County, Kas., with

two—deputies has been tracking Lewis

ampler, who murdered tha Anderson
family of six persons, near Pleasaaton,

Kas., three weeks ago. Yesterday the

party came upon Wampler in the mount-

ains near this place. He fired two shots at

the Sheriff and then fled. Ilia pursuers

gained upon him', and when wlthiu torty

yards Wampler placid a plltpl at his own

feuud aud tlrsd and died, in a few Minute*.

No More Stealing.

Washington, June 20.—Postmaster Gen-
eral Greshani has prepared instruction re-

lating to the disbursement of money in his

department that will make it impossible for

any one to steal there hereafter. The sys-

tem of checks which be^nfs devised will

probably mVadeajfted In the other depart-

ments.

Army Officer Transferred,
Washington, June 21.—Assistant Ad-

jutant General James P. Martin has been

ordered to duty on General Auger's staff,

to fill the vacancy caused by Colonel Piatt's

death. There are an immense number of

applications for promotions which Colonel

Piatt's death will cause. .

Whisky and Patricide.

OsKALoosA, Ia., Juno 21.—A man named
Moses Sopher and his son, going home
from Mew Sharon, had a bottle of whisky
with them , got drunk and quarreled, and
the sou stabbed his father live, limes, fatal-

ly. V '

""

A Prominent Cleveland Liawyer Dead.
Chicago, June 22.—Thomas Larvin, of

Cleveland,(J., a.well knawniawyer aud poli-

tician, died here at the County Hospital

froTn the effects of an accident, Ay which

his leg was broken last Wednesday.

^Jrnwned in a Pond.
Clyde, III., June 22.—Henry Tutken was

drowned while bathing in the pond at

Yock's mine last night. His companions

only missed him oncoming from the water;

age eighteen. .

•

CONUBESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Washington. June 18.—Senate.—Action
was taken on tho Fits John Porter, case that

refers It back to the House, but it Is finally

passed w> far as the pi-emu it Congress U con.
eernod. The Utah bill, after being further
discussed, was passed and the Senate ad-

journed. _
HOWS*.--The House refuse* to- consider

the Ohio arid Mississippi contested election

oases, tod debated the Pacific Railroad bill,

known as the Thurman Amendment bill.

The previous question was ordered and a vote
will be taken to-morrow.

Washington, June 19.-Senate—The bill

to prSVerirthr importation uf tea dust into

the Col*o<! States was taken up and passed.
Pending debate on the Mexican Pension Bill

Railroad bill was
, as also the bill to

foundation of, as well as a measure of value,
entertwined with all the business of the peo-
ple, the engine of prosperity of the Nation, it

seems to mo almost an act of cruelty again to
disturb, causelessly, a financial question
which has boon so set at rest, with tho assent
of all good men, as much so as was the ques-
tion of the right of man to hold his brother-
man in slavery."
Therefore, 1 said, "I am glad that this ques-

tion is no longer a part in political considera-
tion, and statesmanship may now turn from
it, as the country has turned from the ques-
tions of slaverv and war." But, alas, the
power of the darkness of the hour. The reeur-
1 eetionists-of false Ideas of the. dead past dug—«r

The project of building a water-works

at Hopkinsville, has fallen through, owing

to the contractor failing to come to time.

An injuncton has been issued at Louis-

ville against tbe removal of the headquar-

ters of the Knights of Honor to St. Louis.

The Supreme Director says measures are

being taken to insure the removal.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has af-

firmed tbe judgment of the Simpson Cir-

cuit Court In the case of J. F. Trent against

tbe Louisville & Nashville Railroad. The
judgment was for $3,500 for the killing of

Trent's father.

The Court of Appeals has reversed the

decision of the lower court in the case of

Thomas Crittenden, a nephew of Governor

Crittenden, of Missouri, charged with and

sentenced to the penitentiary for killing a

negro. Illegal evidence was the ground of

the reversal.

Jnc VANDTra, colored, a fugitive from

justice, was arrested by Marshall Griffith,

of Owensboro, and jailed at Hopkinsviile,

a few days ago. Vandyke killed Zaek

Bristow, colored, in a gambling house in

tbe latter city, ten years ago, and has been

at large ever since.

Charles Spauldiso, a colored waiter,

of Louisville, was accidentally shot the

other day, by Jobn Quintan. The two were

playing with a pistol, when it was dis-

charged. Spaulding was shot in the back,

and is not expected to live. Quintan was
arrested.

Wesley Thomas, a colored man, was ac-

cidentaly killed, at Louisville, by the dls

charge of a pistol he was handling.

In a fight near Mt. Sterling, between*

James Glover, a negro boy, and Green Clay,

a white boy, Clay was knocked down by
Glover with a club. Clay stabbed Glover

in the back, the blade breaking. Tne
wound is supposed t be fatal.

Lemuel Murphy,^ aged seventy, a
wealthy bachelor of Berlin, was found
dead in bed tbe other morning.

Fire destroyed Martin C. McMurtry's
tobacco warehouse at Robinson Stationttbe

other day. Uninsured; loss $1,000.

Miss Bessie Cleves, of Louisville, who
has been teaching school in the country,

returned home for the summer, the other

day, to find saiegal notice from Scotland of

an inheritance of an estate valued at

£70,000. She has sailed for Glasgow.
Miss Lillib Hicks, a beautiful girl of

Louisville, in order to avoid becoming a
nun, joined her lover, W. T. Parker, at the

ferry dock, and later on was married at

ersonvuie. ThireveTrT'oaused a social

flutter where the circumstances, were
known.
During a drunken row at Bromley,

opposite Cincinnati, the other day Red
Morris was fatally stabbed by Jack Free

and John Ritner.

The other night Preston Simpkinson, a
young man about twenty years old, was
run over by the south-bound freight and
killed near Bryantsford. He was sitting

on the track, and supposed to be intoxi-

cated.

THE DAIRY.

—A British medical journal sa»s

that cows drink filthy water for its

saline taste, and proposes an antidote

in tin shape of rock salt, kept always

in reach of tho cows.

—Why is it that Canada makes tne

best cheese in tbe conntry and tbe

poorest butter? The creamery system

h almost unknown in the Dominion,

but cheese factories nourish like a green

bay horse.

—We are just now in tbe flush of the.

milk season, because the cows are

coming onto pasture. How many of

the farmers have prepared for keeping

up the flow of milk, say sixty days from
now? Have they taken the precaution

to prepare supplemental feed, in The
shape of millet and corn fodder, when
the grass begins to fail? If not there is

yet time toremedy this negligence. The
progressive, economic farmer has .not

forgotten this, but the careless and
shiitle-is have to be reminded of these

things periodically.

—The Utica Herald tells of a factory-

nun who made a sweet cured ohewse

for the home trade, which was a porous,

mellow article, lacking in the twang of

the sour cured kind. It was higtily

relished by the patrons of the factory,

but was not of the kind shippers want.

The whey was drawn perfectly sweet,

and the curd was ealted and put to

press before any acid was developed.

The cheese was made last September,

kept through the winter and when u«ed

this spring was a prime article. The
Herald wonders why more arc not made
for the home trade. Those sold from
the factory last fall brought a cent

mure than the leading price on the

Utictt board.
-Mr.Hiram Smith,one of Wisconsin'^

be<t known and most successful dairy-

men, says "skim milk is wo fi about
an average of thirty- five cents per hun-

dred pounds, to make into skim cheese,

exclusive of the labor; the labor goea

into the general farm work, and
making of the butter and cheese. We
1I011' t figure on these branches, but on
the labor on the farm. It is worth
about thirty-five cents a hundred to

make into skim cheese to sell to those

that want it. There is just as good a

market, just as legitimate a market for

skim cheese as full milk cheese. And
it is folly for farmers to take their

milk to the factories and make ehense,

and get about ninety two to ninety-

three cents per hundred, while if they

manufacture it into butter, they get

more than that for the butter, and
enough to make up a dollar and forty

cents per hundred for the milk."

TOPIC* OF THE HAT.

Im.thois has 25.5,741 farms,

247,189 and New York 241.058.

Ohia

oThb Massachusetts militia weaf

rpiked helmeta and

troops.

resemble (ierman

Wisconsin ia the leading dairy State,

notwithstanding Minnesota leads in the

number of lakes.
^aaaa.ai^ »

*

Th« potato erpp of the United State*

last year "*¥ 1^,000,000 bushela as

against 168,000,000 the year preyious.
• a» •

ThebB nave been 2,872 hotels burned

in the United States in the past eight

years, an average of almost one a <

"No loafers allowed here except

police" is the legend conspicuously1

posted in- »e Council Bluffs (loww) po-

lice station 1

Thibty-eioht million barrels of pe-

trolenm are stored in tanks in Pennsyl-

vania, enough to make a lake a mile

square and ten feet deep.
I

. 1 <te m a

—

'
..i

At a sale of moths and butterflies in

London, some specimens were sold at

$15 and fso each, and a wtrite butterfly

from the Herbrides brought $66.

Not content wkh 73-button gloves,

reaching from finger tips to the nape of

the neck, Paris women of fashion have

taken to wearing Testa made of kid.

up tho motdertnpr remains or contention from;
the peaceful irnives where they slept, and
threaten, by a rehash of exploded resolutions
formulated into a platform by a party con-
vention, to revivify and agitate controversies
which will unsettle commercial values and
hinder and delay tho business energies of our
people, wnh apparently but a single object, to
extend a system of purely paper currency, is-

sued by corporations, established by the Gov-
ernment, indeed, but for private emolument
and gain to the corporators, which currency
is made valuable only because it is made re-

deemable In the very greenbacks which this

ghoul-like agitation seeks to repudiate, over-
throw aud destroy.
8uch a currency, Andrew Jackson, with'the

firenciencc and wisdom of a statesman, by tho
ion hand of tho soldier, sustained by the
Democracy of more than a generation ago,

had whcdlv crushed out. and in the hope of
the wise aim good.Tiftd buried forever, as one
of thegrcvious errors of administration which
had insidiously crept into the Govern-
ment for the aggrandisement of a few to
the destruction of the people. As a
Democrat, taught In the Jackson
schoot tn my earlyyouth, with my Judgment
matured by many years' converse in public u _,_ _._ wi_». {_,_ ,,,.
affaire, aWeVl.y earm-stTmd acorrrtndynvlth

f
-P"*"**!"** threw twenty men high into the

Two boys by the name of Hubert Flunte,

aged sixteen, and Wendlin s,-h warts, aged

nineteen, were drowned the other day at

Bchlossler's pond on the Lexington pike,

lear Covington, while bathing. They, in

company with a little fellow named Schlf^

tes, were in bathing, and . went beyond
their depth, and, being unable to swim,
were drowned before aid could reach them.

The bodies were recovered soon afterward.

Fluuto was an orphan, his father and

mother having both died during the past

tour months. Schwartz is a son of George
Schwartz, a butcher.

At Louisville, the other day, a gang of

men were unloading a barge of gravel. It

being old and rotten, suddenly sprang a

leak and collapsed before the men could

get off. Breaking violently Into three

El Malidi.

Cairo, June 20.—The Mahdi has again
written the Mudir of Dongola, summoning
him to espouse his cause. If he acquiesces

he will be made Governor of the province

and allowed to keep all taxes. It he re-

fuses, the Lieutenant of the Mahdi will kill

the Mudir and all belonging to him.
1 m

Veek's Failures.

Naw York, June 20. -Failures of the

past seven days, a» reported -to R. O, Dun
& Co., were in the United States 182, Can-

ada VS. Casualties- eoetiau*. numerous on

the Pacific coast and in the Sojuet.'r-The de-

crease of twenty-three failures, compared
with last week, is due to a falling off in

other sections. ^^^^^^ _

Battle of the Boyno,

Nrwrt,June SO.—Sixty thousand Orange-

men ara expected to assemble at Mewry on

the 12th of July," to celebrate the hau l* of

the Boyne. There are grave apprehensions

of trouble, b«tween the Grange aud Nation.

aliat factious on tbit occailvii.

the Scnato adjourned.
Hoi'sfc.—The Pacific

passed without division
prohibit the Importatiot
foreigners and aliens under the contract to

perform labor. After being called up and
debate began of the Camphell-Morey con-
tested eleetiop "Ease, an adjournment was
moved and carried.

Washington, June 30.—Senate.—The Mex-

ican Pension bill was taken tip, and after a

somewhat excited debate an adjournment was
agreed to before reaching a vote.

Housi.—The House passed a number of
local bills, and then considered the Campbcll-
Morey contested election case. Campbell
(Dera.) was seated. After the decision adjourn-
ment followed.

Washington, June 21.—Senate.—Tho act

relative to the Pacific Rrllroad was called up
and referred to the Committee on the Judici-

ary. The army appropriation bill was taken
up and passed without debate. The bill

framing the right of way through the Indian
erritory was passed.

' House.—The conference report upon the

Shipping bill was reported and agreed to. The
Electoral Count bill was then taken up, and
Mr. Hart addressed the House in favor of tho
Senate measure. Mr. Parker made a consti-

tutional argument against the Eaton bill. Mr.
Springer favored tho Baton bill, asserting that

it was safer to leave the decision to a disputed
Presidential election to 11 Jolnt,eonventlon of
•the Senate and House than to a Returning
Board, or a ^commissirm whte-h might bepra-
vlded tn any State.

— In Boston there

'home for animals
1

Troiit of ais in

a bron \o statue of

Tohn of HoIogTiu- *atLTCuTy." ^frro-ii

plied invocation to John of Hologni is

full of thoughtful suggewjtiveuess, and
long may he guard tho integrity of the

sausage that TJcars hir name.

—

Boston

Fost.
a • a

—About ton tons of ice arc used
nightly to cool tin* auditorium of the

Madison Square Tlicatc t
,
New Yor's-.

This mechanical prooos.s reduces tho

temperature twelv* Jejrre*>,— il, J".

the intensity of purpose which ajoplo of such
magnitude, affecting every Interest of the
people—nay. It may oe the very existence of
free Institutions—demands, I am constrained,
were it the last act of my life, in view ot this
at tenon to undo what Jackson had so well
done, coming Iron whatsoever quarter it may,
to ear to vou. gentlemen, there seems other for support.

a wisdom, indeed a necessity for the further ropes anil planks,
continuance of your organisation In this re-

|
. -__-_» „„. . „.,

newed exigency: and therefore uponthJAcon- 1

"ut except one, a negro

\beut Wuhing Butter.

It Is a constantly recurring question

in the West, where it has been the

practice for three fourths of a century,

to gather butter in a hard mass, and
let it stand from one to six days before

working over, why butter should be

washed' to free it from buttermilk in-

stead of be :

.ng worked to avcomplish

the Fame thing. Tho reason is, that

working does not accomplish the same
thing. Most people have plans of their

own in workirrp; butter; wittt thetr

hands, with a ladle, with a worker, and
in a butter bowl, but each is conducted
on the principle that buttermilk is wa-

ter, and does not contain any other sub-

stances which should be :
wholly re-

moved from the butter. These people

do not understand that these substances

exist, and can be dissolved out far bet-

ter than worked out. This last opera-

tion is calculated to divide and subdij

vide these drops of moisture that re-

mats imprisoned by the mass of btrttety

Expix>8ion8 of kerosene lamps, in

which bad oil is used, and allowed to

run low, are common again. Well

filled, well trimmed lamps, containing

a good quality of oil, are seldom known
to explode.

» • »

Sf.vkral persons in the vicinity of -

Ottawa, Canada, are applying for boun-

ties and pensions from the United States

Government for services rendered dur-

ing the Rebellion.
*

A Minnesota physician who has had
1 considerable experience in cases of

diphtheria, terms the disease the result

of "crowd poison," meaning the over-

crowding and bad ventilation of dwell-

ing-rooms.

Park complexions artr coming into

favor. It is said there is now wnat is

known as sunburnt powder introduced

for tho make-up of ladies' faces, both

young and old, who would fain keep up
with the procession.

» — .

There is talk of the New York Board,

of Health compelling beer-seilers to re-

turn to the use' of wooden faucets, ow-

ing to the verdigris, a violent poison,

g formed 1n the dtSss fsucets,
-

through the action of the acid in the

beer.
« «

The Chicago public library has 117,-

000 books. The largest issue for one day

was 3,317 volumes, and the average

number of Sunday visitors is 1,711.

There are thirty*o»e employes, the an-

nual pay-roll being t24,727.

air, and all fell in one mass into fifteen

feet of water. For a while there was a

scene of the wildest confusion. The bob-

bing heads of the men seemed like so many
corks, fighting and scrambling with each

Men on the shore threw

a no 11

If U
named Fletcher

testation I am with you. And if there were
but two of us. we ought to stand together
against this great wrong, and call upon all

true men to stand with us, either Inside or out-
side, aa the case inav be, of tbe other political

organizations which may aim to perfect other
measures for the good of the country.

1 thank you for your, suggeatlpn that in
other matters toward which your organization
turns the Interest of labor: the preservation
of the lands of the people for the benefit of
the people; the control of the agencies created
by tne Government to be used for the good of
the people; to regulate and control a system
of Inter-State commerce, which shall
control and cheapen the transportation
of persons, freight and intelligence, and to
protect all in their Just rights, and confine all

forthelrtrne<l«itie*, -to tbe end *b«t there may
be In this country equality of rights, e<

of burdens, equality of privileges and
ity of powers to all persons u nder t he law
been the

has
political title of my life. 1 have the

honor to be, with personal esteem, very re-

spectfully your friend and servant,
Benjamin K. Huti.eh.

—A romantic Ne^ Yorker and his

bride will make their bridal trip in a

canoe. This is a bad beginning for the

groom. Whenever thev encamp he
will not only have tojrathcr the wood
but build the tires. -The habit once be-

gun can never be changed. —Itiiladel-

argc lump ot dry Nile mud
with a hole in one side, showing that a

"was withhrirr~rins bruit ill the
m of Rev. J. G. Wood for four
rfc-

'

-wcoatly em- the lamp-open
olid the lish in good condition,

up. with its tail over Its head,

fcist as when it went to sleep more than

Phillipps, who went down with the barge.

Tbe majority of the men were uninjured,
but three or four were seriously hurt by
being struck by timber ot the barge.

These are George Wa?Tter, Ueorge Smith,
Jim Hatch. Hatch was drawn ashore, af-

ter having been under water several min-
utes, in an unconscious condition, having
received internal injuries, from - hich he
will die. Several men had to be resuscitat-

j
ed by having tbe water rolled out of them.

J

When Clinton Pierce went down three men

I

clung to him, and held him at the bottom of

I the river, and be only released himself af-

I

ter a hard struggle, in which he choked
j
one man until he was exhausted.
Rav. Geo. F. Goild, President of the

j

Williamsburg Female College, has assigu-

|

ed. Assets, the college building, valued at
; $13,000. Liabilities not known, with the

;

exception of $9,000 or $10,000 mortagages
;
on the building and several debts.
Thb assignment of John Callahan & Co.,

of Louisville, caused considerable surprise
in business circles. The liabilities will

reach $100,000; assets, $140,000. Mr. Calla-
han has been a wholesale liquor dealer in
this city for the past seventeen years, and

nvMi vn** tM hi n* t^otsfj inn v'v^^^t^t fji

commercial public.

V"*f:\
At tmTOfaw of a Wagner concert

an Arkansaw man was asked how h«

liked it, "It didn't seem to eanie off,"

he rejjied. "It took 'eui so long U
tune up that they di.ln't fcave tirua M
gtv*T»aiiy uTusifV"

rather than to expel them entirely.

Uuttermilk contains particles of nn-

churned cream, caseous matter, sugar,

etc., to the amount of over ten per cent,

of its weight, and the e are all foreign

to good butter, or its keeping qualities.

Several of those substances are soluble

in water, especially casein; brine ab-

sorbs others, and it is very easy to see

that washing soon has these substances

all removed. High authorities like

Prof. Arnold assert that there is a mem-
braneous matter to be found in butter-

milk, of "fleshy" character, which is

liable to decay" and destroy the flavor

of the better, unless removed. This

can only be perfectly accomplished by
washing, as trying to expel it by pres-

suro would unite it more firmly to the

globules. After working butter, all the

moisture that remains, some ten per

ceut., must be charged with the same
elements that are in the expelled fluid,

but if we wash out this buttermilk, and
at last exchange the sixteen per cent,

of natural moisture with its casein, etc. ,

.

for- pttre -water and salt, the butter»
left as pure aa any mechanical process

can- make-it.—The globules of the-hufc

ter have not been t.attened or injured

by working, as is often the ease when
butter is worked until the buttetmilk is

expelled, or (what is called expelled)

invisible to the eye.

If butter whenin the granular state

is washed freejeora the extraneous mat-

ters, its keeping truainteV mu^fii>4n«\

superior to that in which these elements

are allowed to remain, though even in

homoeopathic qualities. Wheu butter is

washed free from these matters by a

not very strong brine, it is then possible

for salt

remain
its keeping, .

a disguise to conceal other flavors and
imperfections, that finally show them-

selves in all poor butter. When butter

is washed it is possible to churn, salt

and pack at the one performance, with

great saving of labor.

It is argued that, unless butter is al-

lowed to stand several hours after salt-

ing, the butter will have a streaked or

mottled appearance. This will be so if

the butter is allowed to drain too long

after taking from a churn: but if it

amount of this moisture the salt will I

~ A gxjucan paper says JtnatAxoof cait"

be made fireproof by covering it with a

mixture of lime, salt and wood ashes,

adding a little lamp-black togive a dark

color. This not only guards against

fire, ft is claimed, but also in a measure

prevents decay.
» a» «

Miss Constance Lloyd, now Mrs.

Wilde, the wife of Oscar, wore a wed-
ding gown that was merely fashionable,

not testhetic. The saffron-hucd garment

was discarded in favor of a creamybro-

cade and satin robe, made by one of tho

best-known French dressmakers.

Tmc larged^ cannon in this country

was east at t!jp South Boston foundry a

few weeks agu. When finished it will

be a twelve-inch rifled breech-loader

and weigh about 105 tons. The twenty-

inch Rodman jjjim at Fortress Monroe is

the largest in fliameter of bore.

A correspondent of the California

Riinil frest says ire denied his poultry

house of mites, with which it was OTer-

run, <by sprinkling the inside with the

water in which the potatoes for the

household dinner had been boiled* Two
sjJMasfl^aa^eare'ul^'erpjall ,ouV' aj^ .

^•W
1 a?" -^

—

Sf • -r*—a— . . JIV.I.awV

The bill tntrodnced- by .Representa-

tive HenleyHo encourage education in

the States and Territories, provides that

all newspapers hereafter published in

in the limits of the United States

the Territories.

and

lit. Star-ling tbe other day, L»wl> _diaaolvodjn workingt and there will be

no danger of rinding sharp, flinty crys-Mitchell, an old colored man, was shot in
the leg while in the act »f stealing lumber
from a new building. A mechanic named
(singleton, who was on watch, Ore the shot.
Hknrt Smith, while painting a building

In Louisville a few days since, lost his bal-

ance and fell thirty feet, breaking hia bact
and receiving other injuries. He can niM
recover.

Thb monument erected by the Odd Fek
lows of Frankfort, to the memory of George
W. Given, for forty years Secretary of tha
Frankfort Lodge, war unveiled with li*»

nmiiv* cerejuo»iM tbe wtfeer da v.

A Rochester. (N. Y.) man, recently

dead, who had acquired a fortune of

$2,000,000, left his son only an insig-

nificant amount unless he should sepa-

rate from his wife, who was formerly a

school teacher. The young man pre-

fers his wife to the- money, but is en-

rlr«T*aTif*iniT lf> ]

AsALiaES af the iir.ol

resulted in the discovery'

L%fi.A]Dj Jjaye

y that entirely

^il
8
J!.

f
4.

S,ll
iL

Vben
J
C
]l!

ti^i?Wn '.k *?*? pure" air is not to be found tifttt> Wight
TSfTfrrtwrttor, T>nd-by the time -the~but-+J .„ „„_.«,
ter is worked enough, the liability of

streaks will be avoided. The possibil-

ities of streaks way be also lessened by
putting small quaotilii^ into the jj^ok-

»ge at a time, when packing, and lfthe

-pressure is evenly <»!—Urnaly applied ,

and the npperiringy|||e«ture absorbed as

the packing proceeds, the streaks will

be very few,— Western /?c-'rrt'< t 0., <?9r.

Lmunlrv (ientlema ji.

of from 6,000 to lS.WJTT'l^r'alRTf^Wsr

level is reached. From the atmosphere

of lower regions—even when secnajng a*

remarkable parity—bacteria waa al-

ways obtained, bat the number of these

organisms in a cubic foot of the air of

j
(he Swiss valleys was found to be only

j
t-TOtl as great as that tn a ]Hte njmntirj

I of ih ' sir id r»rU
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Proprietors.
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ADVEIITISISG RATES.
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..$80
..40

20
....20
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«

\'iUK will he ilH.iiipiiintC'l

1

1
tin Chicago convention alnuil. I take

ii wcstcrnfinan for the hem, of the

ticket. Pew York State convention
couhl not ilecide which of her ciuuli-

datea t» recommend, but expects
other Suites to settle the tnmble for

tlieni, hut th,. I),- u .rnits \i.\w lint!

very |«or hick with eastern enndi-

dates P»r a lo i ; time, an 1 >n iy »le

cide to somewhat reverse tiling tfrta

time

COM MISSION Kits SALE.

A"'/.

For unnmitiriru •' » n-i M .,1 .-
.
$.V Oliitua

ry pmrtry, »1 eor.i rxr I inf. Ohitimrv noti

ce» 201in<»» fri'*v .j-'-rthat number i>xo»pt

ng tha an«ouin.«"»«ntoi thcdciith) 3 rents

purlin'
rw•ibnteii nf ru<|K«i frtnn Wjw,*! , $T-5U

3A.TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One ve»r SI 50

Six montht....

Threa months.

75
..40

We arenuthorised to anhounee=—J.Q.WARD,
of Harrison county, as a eamlhlate for

Judge of the Hupe'rior Court, from the
:ird Superior Coo rt district, to fill the

vaeaney eause«l l>v the, death of Jutljre

Iteid. Subject to the action ofjthe
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN,
of Warsaw, as a candidate for the State
Kenate, from this, the 23d Senatorial
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We areautltorired to announce

H. J. FOSTER
as a candidate for County Superinten-
dent of schools at the August election.

It is thought that Congress will

adjourn early in July.
m m

Thb new school law requires the

Teachers Institute to be held four

days instead of three as heretofore.

STATE JiFlVv

It is said thuta vein of silver

been found near Owimnvitte.

Two of the town trustees recently
elected at Eddyvillc art-

n

egroes

The tobacco crop of Hour on lor

1884 will be far the largest ever
raised in the county.

A creamery lias been csiablislud

at ShelKyville, where cheese and
butter will lie produced.

Two ladies in Fleming county have
5,000 silk worms at work. They are

fed on the leaves ofthe osagc orange.

Hmmr f'iiinil ('mil
Ifaacrra Whin. IM.ilntirt.

AltainM
| S'oftct ,.l s,k. i„ Kuiiitv.

A. I. Porter ami Klltk I.. Putter, DafandantV
Hv v Irtat el .i jmlK im nt mill order ofmi* ,'t the

limine Circuit Omft. rendered :ii the April lerm
thereof, ,SS|. in ih*nb»v« cum, the undenlan

'

will, mi Monday, the TIB I iv nl liijv. 1S84, at 1

,.', I.~ I., p. in.. i.rtrlt-rcitriont. (hi-l ill; ("ovinl v ("oiirl
ilavl proceed I" .ill' r f.ir Kile, it public iinctl.in.to
thi h lghepl hlil'lc i . rrn 1 credit ,,r ij month*, .11

the (.'••iirl-hoii.i i!....r. in tin t.iwn of llurliiigton.
the property mentioned in the hmg-mertt, lo-wrl :

I. Mill; mil liein.' in the liwn of Hi.rlllv,-t..|,

.

limine count, . Ki I,, . hevlHrtinff .it the en ~t
eornei ol'lot No. ., „„ lorn. I street ill -.liil town ;

tin nee will, I he north line of -niil Torn.l street.
Mat toti.iir.ir.l tint, t In -n. , north with G.irl.in'
slrrUTio illlcs \n. :: thtiiii nilli the south line
ill s.nil illev tothccilst line ofsaitllot No. »« •

thence with the sjiil line to saiil Torrid Mrce',thc
place ol" beginning.
The purt'hns-rr will In rciinircd to e.i\c bonil

with approved tccurit, fni the paymcul of pur-
chase iiiniii'v, to have the force and effect of a
judgment, hcurins- I <_;. 1 1 interest from the day nl
sale .H i online to l.i w . niddcis will l>c preparei'
loeiuuplv prouiptlv with these terms.

W. I. lillU.KI.I,, M C BCC

THE NAME "EARLY BREAKFAST,"
* Has become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
AS TIIK LKAI»l\c)

COM M 1US10X KK'S SA LE

We are satisfied that the actvagv
m tobacco this year in Owen will

greatly exceed that of last 'ear.—
Democrat.

J. W. Bell has gone, to Holland
where he will buy 150 head of Hol-
stein cattle for James Guthrie, of

Shelbyville.

Lincoln county has an indebted-
ness of 320,562,01, with resources
estimated at 813,587,07, leaving a
debt of $6,984,34.

In Covington Criminal Judgshin
district Judge George G. Perkins,
present incumbent, has likclyhood
of no opposition.

The average acreage of wheat in

this State is greater by ten per cent,
than last year, and everywhere it is

said to be looking well.

Bow* Circuit Omrt, AY
Mm A Kendall's AiUn'r Pill I Notice ill

v> | sale in
John V Kendall's heir-. *r, Melt:

Hv virtue of a judgment and order
lloonr V in nit lour;, r. r.Acrvt[ at the April term
thereof. iSSj. in the above cause, the uiidcrsiiritcd
will on Mniul.iv. the 7th day of |nlv |SS|. at I

o'clock p. m, or thereabout (Win* county court
dav). proceed to oftertor sate at rmHIirTtnctmn. t>>

Hie highest hidtlci . 011 a credit of hand 1 1 inolltha
equal lilxtallinetru. at the lonrt-housc door in the
tow 11 of Hiirlinirtoi,, the property mentioned in
llle judgment to w it

:

Near Itnrlinirton, Bonne counlv, Kv.. hounded
on the North by the lands of Mrs llnrv Hovers
on the « est hv the road leadinj; fmin the Knst
Iteml roatl to (nin|iowder Creek, on the South b
the dower of Mrs Mary E Kendall, and Jonas
Delph. on the Kasl by Samuel rope.

(>r suttieient thereof to pruduvv tW sums ,»f mon-
ey so ordvrvrl t" he made. The purchaser will be
required In irive bonds with approved security. for
the payment of tile |iur<liasc uioney.to have the
loree and cflcct of a judgment, bcarinij legal in-
terest from the day of nalc, according to law.
Holders w ill he prepared tocomply protnptlv with
these terms. Amount to be raised hv salefj.oi-i no.
Bonds payable to the undersigned.W I. KIDDKI.I., M t It t C

Nelson Taylor, sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years for

vention notwithstanding hisJettcrJ jf£"
d
e
J«ceny, has been p-rdoned

m m m " atter serving nine months.

It might be that Mr. Tilden >ill

be nominated by the Chicago con-

B1.AINE first came to Lexington to

hear Henry Clay deliver his great

speech, and then taught school at

Georgetown.—Transcript.

A. New York paper, after examin-

ing the wood cuts in the papers has

come to the conclusion that Logan
was originally an Indian, and proba-

bly a cigar sign.

Bon Inoersoll says he>ould rath-

er fight the Church than the Demo-
cratic party. His attack on the form-

er has not injured it, and the latter

does not stand in awe of him.

The rains of last week enabled
most of the farmers to finish setting
tobacco. A large acreage was put
out, and the plants are growing nicc-
3^

—

Owen News,

toV©
I hat further rryjjjj n is unnecessary.

& J. i ?cClung.
are the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
— Sl'CII AS

—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING,

REPAIRING STOVES. Sec.

CENTRAL

Institute
ocsrr.z<ox7SB.aco. ^^

Tli la In.tltou. h.» jmplc taclltttn and an ax.wr ..need IWI y. While It .acreed. to a Ur(.
• In.. ne«» which has been rutahllaliril ror reara."

C.RONIC DISEASES ttSnjRfeaaaea. Heart, LiTer.Stoinneli and llowela.lthcuiu-
atl.iii, l>>i,pepiU, Ounniiiiip ibinand A«»lim».

BLOOD IMPURIT'ES, lfl»rJKT
lion. ScrofMla. Fever Sor,.|.' Ulrrrareto.

DEFORMITIES V,',^ teJtf"%S2.

'

01 the Joint*. Pllea KIsiula.Hiiplurc, et«.

WFAVMPQQ aiidwaalhiK tllm-aaei In old and
.VrfVlnt»» )oiiul- men, aUu all <llseax.ii of

No. 537 MadiBon Street,

COVINGTON, - -

Second I>tHir boltiw .Skill Street.

KY.

the jren I to-u rl na rjihejtenHu-urlni

FEMALE !,%'

tins
larll

aim.
Ilea and wrakne>nr«,

pain la the back or aide, etc

ng. Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

1 crsioial Ititervlvwa with patlcnta arc alwara
i n-nrritd. Itiosa nnahln to vlalt the Instltutr will
!»• -irnlalied with blank liau of queatlona that will

' urn In nmklnir a mil atatcniatit or thrlr caava
II not rrutilrliiR a nraleal operation they can
"i .esstnliv treated hy carrca|mnd«ncc. andi.

I nea aellt by mall or expreaa. To enable u.
e ! proper Mat or utii alluna applicant* akoald

,i bilei atatemeul of their I rouble.
1 In, I r~.anr.ir of tha eorporatiua la of Villon _

.""!^.'.'l?-ii"2;'.t:
l,^" ^"" 1'"'.J™ ,• "d >•'•'» •»!nwatw of rbta or nn> nthar aewapaper la th. I• '•tuba™ Cmailaa reimrdlnK roarjoaalbllltr ¥

Coii.ul'a'ioa atOfHce or by mail fraa and invite*

CUM M ISSION KR'S SALK.

J. C.Tt

William

Thanks to A. W. Mullins, resident

manager of the A. N. Kellogg News-
paper Company, at Cincinnati, lor a

copy of "The Rise and Fall of the

Political Parties in the U. S." by
Kufus Blancbard.

Tax wheat harvest is about at

hand, and the yield of that cereal

will be large this season. The win-

ter left the wheat in good condition,

and nothing has occurred to inter-

fere with its maturing.
i a

The Court of Appeals has adjourn-
ed, and its members can devote the

immer s vacation to posting up in

the duty of such high tribunals by
reading the press criticisms on the

late decisions in the Snapp and Crit-

tenden eases. I~~

The case of Mrs. Lizzie Settle a-

fainst John A. Moore, appealed by
loore liom the Superior Court to

the Court of Appeals, was reversed
last Saturday. It will be remember-
ed by the readers of the Democrat
that Mrs. Settle brought suit against
Moore to recover treble the amount
of money alleged to have been won
by Moore from her husband. She
recovered judgment in the Owen
Circuit Court for 8677, and the judg-
ment was affirmed by the Superior
Court, and the latter judgment is

now reversed by the Court of Ap-
peals.—Owen Democrat.

Sheriff's Sals for Taxes.
By virtue of taxes due the Hamilton

*n4 Itig BmvfrTttrrtptko OompHtiy, I wi l l

limine I'ircm Cuuit, Kit.
trill . I'lll.,

> Notice of sale In equitv
Maatera, Arc.) DcCcndatns.

Ilv virtue of a judirineut Hid order of sale of
the limine Circuit Court, rendered at the April
term theieof, iftv). in the above cause, the itnder-
aiifiud will.on Mondav. the iddavof June, I88T,
at l o'clock p. in., or thereabout (hcilii; County
Court dav) piocccd to otter for sale at public auc
tion, to the hii-hcst bidder, on a credit of 6 and 11
months at the Court-house door, in the town of
Burlington, the property mentioned in the judg-
ment to wit:
Lot No. l in the division of the lands of

Harlow and bounded thus : beginning at i box
ciders ill John Barnard's lim:. a. corner of lot No.i
in said division ; thence s ;7 w tu j.i poles i„ a
stone in the north edge of the road ; then with the
north line of the dower outlet, a ai', E 19 poles. ;
links to a stone, corner 01 lot No. j ; thence s (6 i.

ro poles, 15 links to a stone, corner of lot No \ in
Silie civ ision, in Barnard's line; Ihen with said
line sj^ w loonies, 4 links to tile, hrginning. eon-
talnlngl i-j acres. The purchaser will be
required to give bonds with approved security. for
the payment of the purchase monev, to have the
force and elect ot a judgment, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, according to law.
Bidders will he prepared tocomply promptly with
these terms. Amount to he raised hv aalc.f iS}0 61
Amount to be raised bv sale $%

yt 'jt.
Bonds payable to the undersigned'.'

-- VYJnMUDKm M C B (TTJ—

COM M IS81QN K U'S.HAHfc

lUrtijir Circuit Cimri, A"'/.

B. B; Summera. tut. I'l.iintitl. > Notice
\ s \ of sale in

Saiah A. Cooper. Ac.. Dels. > Kquity.
By virtue of a judgment and order ol sale of the

Buone Circuit Court, rendered at the April, term
thereof, |SS|, in the above cause, the undersigned
will, 011 Monday, the 7th day of July, 1SS4, at 1

o'clock p. 111., or" thereabout (being County Court
day) proceed to afler for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, on jj credit oToand ij month*,
equal installments, at the court-house door in
Burlington. the property mentioned in the judg-
ment, tt-wit :

containing 7_'i, acres and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone a coiner of Sarah A. coopers
tract in a line of Frances Howards too acres;
'hence with said line W 105 poles to a stone, Mrs.
Howards corner, in aline of I.. B. Arnold's heirs;
thence with the line of said Ntirs S ', W 30 poles
to a stake; thenceS6'., Vt »S\ poles to a stone,
a corner of |. C. Ternll's fti acre traci; thente
with a line sliereof K 94 ,1-100 poles to a stone in
Sarah A • Coopers line; thence with it N 10 Ii 1 lyi,
to to the beginning.
The other parcel known as the home tract con-

tains about jjj acres and is bounded on the North
by the JluliittsviUt JtlJrv Creek turnpike road. orL
the Kasl bv rmnanTs orr.lr.iie Ueinei'a heirs

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
fence at any time 'I l„s , s the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast sellinu itself
wherever it is intit duccd. Any;,umbcr of wires can be used.

28'ly'84 '

,
G. C. CRADDY, Rullittsvillc, Ky.

The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has just been received-

H. F. BLASE,
Large assortment of Men's, Youths',

5^7^ Children's Ready-made Clothi'g!

Monday, July 7th, 1884,
between the hours of 1 m, nnd 2 o'olock
p. m, at the Court-h«u.se door in Boone
county, Ky, expose to Public ShIo, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof ns may be
necessary to satisfy the uniount of taxes due
aforesaid and cost,) to wit:

57 acres of land near Hamilton Boone
County, Ky., known as tho property of
Mrs.^Mary Rhtclt, Jto, said land w djii i nT-
the lands of 8. J. Ewalt, J, H. Black, J. A.
Story and Mrs. Davis. Amount to be
raised by sale $96 50.
June 19-84. J. R. Clutterbuck, 8. B. C.

Mrs. Ackincver and J. S. (, nines, on the South In-
land of A. S. Gaines.
The purchaser ,vill tie required to give bonds

with approved security, for the payment of the
purchase money, to have the force and effect of a
iiidjrinent, bearing legal interest trom the dav ol"
sale. Bceonftrni to law. Bidden will be prepared
to comply protnptlv with these terms.
Bonds payable fti the undersiirned.

W L RTDDKLL. M C B C 0.

OOJlMlStilOKBR'ri SALK.

At Colter's
CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT,
RISING SUN, IND.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Are piling up in heaps and stacks.

OVER SIX HUNDRED Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits just ad-

ded to our immense stock at a ^acri-

ficing Pr^ceT^Htd-fwo Htirrdred Over-

coats in another lot. Now is the
time to buy Ov rcoatP. Wc will of-

fer a 86 drab Mdton Overcoat (fine

goods,) at 82 50, and others up to

BIO. You can actually save one-
half by buying Overcoats now.

HARVESTERS,

WALTER A. WOOD,

M iJINDING HARVESTERS,
—AND

—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
Tho best in tliu iiinrkfil. The ntrmeri of

BOONE COUNTY
whouxpiM't to iiimlniso n Mower, Reaper
or 8»U-Binder are Invited to InvtuHgatfj
tlio.o miiuliiiuis before buying others.

USCAK.OAINKS, A-;cnt,

CONNER YAGER,
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOltKXCK, - XKNTUfJKV,

LUMBER.
Gob. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlang r, - - Ky.

VIGOROUS

TEsrr
pm I'O i

OYE/.;
. n«c In limit • .

ifeaaea. e'nin.i. a
Jclentlllc medlea! i>, .-..

eliiles. It ha< been «'••

..18 In l.ivnr nnd r. lint •!.,

i. ii. i

"^Vn'roni eniirMlltori Imvc In ,rl

Mi. « •'.< .'.r'.'i

'" ,
;!'c, «»l'l'<-"l''i>»l' Hits remi-.l,

f It *\ I m "l '

"il,tt-".;.!"*i" • "« >P* tl<« Irrrrn. ,..-,
reii nitiimii delay. The natural nnirilnn. ..rn.>human onmnlmn are rmlnrvrl. '| i„. .,,1
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NEKVtil >'l)r';IVli'.i'VV. rirsnlr r-eaki nilniiiiieri.iis obn-are .I-.., .- I, ,«in,,.* n. ,'.
, i

beatJ*y'lrl.na. r,inli ,..- ? .Xl"» ]J '.££,?too free hull,!...,.,,,.. M ...| «„. i l.,,,l„ work.
"I leiii|...rli, ; V 'I. h,,i, ,,...„.!, . J,,,.. I,.

II..

jnnr s\ stein. TnUe.
aatins. ;imiI iJct.at un

(I

•••Iv thai has riireit il

' • re * ".» "ii ai'. n . ,

• in -.,:•
. ,,ip ,,•,,„ .,r htetimnrtcrrrc.

^.il-tir- VAfj. ll.tfIraqi An»;.mi.,l\
. wai. » «i ivtlM*r Hip iin„i „ pi). »i s

EP .'&*y,?,",hr-,
l*"g' d '" P-n-rt m«»na."t. «n-' .

flttrrlfort.-.Tlntir. if . I
. Mrn- . II nsr.r ft .M./ •

f,eiitfrm,lnai,e,.n... U.inail. nul.lOHLTI- I'll /

HARRIS R^ O0.MFG.CHEIH$T$.
3M,;N.I0lh.8t JT. LOUIS, MO.

(huXoiti'itf. " :-'.hiU. tartlBoatut?

3DWELS,
i;.SORD£r?-ZD LIVER,
_ and MALARIA.
*rrm thpsn sourci-B ai-

tso tbrt'crbtirtha of
Uie iliHoiitn-aof the human men. Thnan
Bym pi niua lnthciitc Utolrcxlatciico : Iafaa »t

t.iilna, ar«ri
exert Ion of bodjr ar r"*»»rl , Erue
of fond, Ii i liability of temper. Jjair
plrlU, A feeling of havlne; neglected

Appetite, Bowrle eoatlve, Slek
die, fullueaa niter e.iiln arnrilan to

aomedntjr, lMtrluro., Fluttering at the
Sir*
and

—JdJrefXIy
onthoMver. A8aLlvormoalol^loTt)TT•"

IleartjDoU before tlie irci, hlKhlr col-
ored brine, COIfHTIPATIOI«7 and de-
mand the use of a remedy that acta directly

Burllngtoh, Ky.

A. M.ACRA,

Dr. Maxfield sighs for an oppor-
tunity to meet those scientists who
say that it is impossible for coal oil

to exist in the earth at Aurora, be-

cause the location is not sufficiently

derated. The doctor says he can
rout that idea by eminent authority.

* 5 * —
has reached the ears of thejail-

er of Lexington the negroes in that
section are organising for the pur-
pose of releasing Bush, the negro
who is to be hung July the 18th for

the murder of Miss Van meter, about
five years ago. The jailer says that
a thousand men can not take one of
his prisoners when he is expecting
them.

Slieriff'.s Sale for Taxes.

In this issue is tho announcement
of H. J. Foster as a candidate lor

County Superintendent of Schools,
which office now takes the place of
the office of School Commissioner
abolished by the last legislature.

Mr. Foster filled the offifA f Qtfm .

missioner for two terms, under the
old Uw.anaiT elected he"Till hare
his past experience to assist him in

the discharge of his duties.MM
Tuere is a swarm of tlaim agents

at Washington who find out by some
means pretty much every person hav-
ing claims against the government,
and these fellows are constantly an-

noying the claimants with letters

liciting them put in their hands for

collection. They work for a portion
of the money recoved, and thus get
many a dollar whieh the claimant
could retain, were the claims sent to

the heads of the departments, where
the government employs men to at-

tend to that business. Send your

By virtue of taxes due the Union, Ba-
ker and Big Bono Turnpike Company, I
will, on

Monday, July 7th, 1884,
between the hours of 1 m., and 2 o'olock
p. m, at the Court-house door in Boons
county, Ky, expose to Public Sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of tnxcs'dtte
aforesaid and cost.) to wit.-

188 acres nflmid near Big Bone Springs
Boone County, Ky., known as tho properly
of Mrs. Mary Murphy, Ac., said land nel-
joins the lands of Stewart Baker, Henry
Rcib, Dr. Samuel Adams, &c. Amount tc
be raised by sale $336.
Juue 19-84 J. R. Cluttorbuck, 8.B.C.

TIME CARD OF THE

MAYFLOWER.
LEAVES PETERSBURG

For Lawrenceburg at 6J a. m..; 0>, a m
and 11 J a. m.^ at 2 P. m„ and ut 4 r. si.

LEAVES LAWRENCEBURG
*w-PetersbuigTtnd Aurora nt 8 \ m

10 a. M.,and 12 m.; at 2} p. m. and 5 p.m.'

LEAVES PETERSBURG
For Aurora at 8} a. m , 10J a. m.,: ,,t 1

p. IU, and 3 p. m.

LEAVES AURORA
For Petersburg and Lawrenceburg at 9

a. m., 11 a. m.; 1 1 r. n. and 4} r. m

EXJHU ALDEN, Master.

—HANOVER—

Huonc Circuit (hurl Kentucky.
oah Uiz, Plaintiff,

Again«t | Notice of sale in Equity.
Peter Urton, Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the April Term Uieraof, 1884, in the
above cause, the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, the. 7th day of July, D>84.at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout (being County CourJ
day), proceed to offer for sale nt public
auction, to the highest bidder, on a credit
of 6 & 12 months, nt tho Court-bouse door.in
the town of Burlington, tho property men-
tioned in tho Judgment to wit:
About acres of land, bounded by the
lands of Peter Cropper, Milton Gaines,
Mrs. Annie Foulke, Ed and L. W. Webb
nnd the Ohio riyer, excepting from the
above boundary 11 acres and 24 peles con-
veyed to Milton Gslnes by deed recsrded
indeed book 80, page 331, County Clerk's
»fflc6. .i

-

Or sufficient thereof to make the sums of
money so ordered to bu ninde. The pur-
chaser will be required to give bonds with
approved security, for the payment of the
purchnso money, to have the force and ef-
fect of a judgment, bearing Icgnl interest
from the day of sale, according to law.
Bidders will bo prepared to comply
promptly with these terms. 9
Bonds payable to the undersigned.
Amount to be raised by sale, $330 80.

v W. L. RIDDELL, MC/5C

V I lit
We oficr a line of all Wool Suits

at 85 to S13; the 85 all Wool Suit is

actually worth 811. 65 Sack Suits
at 86. Over 300 jNice Suits at 87,

positively worth 812; over twenty
kinds. Over 330 Suits best English
Worsted at 810 to 815. Sec our ele-

gant line of Brag Suits that we offer

at 816. Instead of getting a Suit
made to order, come and see our 819
suit?.

KneePantSuits
Over Five Hundred Knee Pants

Suite, all grades and prices. At?l 50
we offer a good, strong and respecta-
ble suit, and up to 82, 82 50, 83, 84
and 85 for extra Nice Suits.

We keep constantly on -hand all

kinds of Umber, La ths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

"Come and see Us.—
m;iyo-lf

PILLS navn no equal. Tliolr aotlon on tho
Kidneys ami skin la also prompt ; removing
nil iin purities through tticBo three «• »mt-
engers of the n , it.m," producing appe-
tite, sound dlKoatlon, regular (tools, a oloar
r&ln unil u, vigorous body. TUTT'f* PILLS
oanao no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with cV.lly work and are a pcrfcot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HoMewry«- li- r",ir.T«. PIIW,4I Alyimiy St.,N.T.

Turn mm dye.
Ghat H.ei or. Wuisici'.ns changed in-

stantly ton i.'Vi-sr lir.ArK liy asliigl'i ap-
plication ot Has DVE . f.n. I by Dnii:';:.'-,
Of sent by i -ihtm on iivi!|>l. or J '.

Offl'", ; 5 ' :"M' ;" reel. ;.'•» "j n.'lr.

THTT s i>. Cl-till atftlPTj i. . .

Fine and Cheap Bum Harness.
BURLINGTON

, KY.
1 lgo »«ve a full stock of nuoov whips,

LArDl'STKUS, ANKI.K 1I00TM and TKOTTJ.VO
u.VLi.*and..evurytliing else usually kept in
« first-class liarnt'ss shop. «>

REPAIRINGA SPECIALTY.
<(g"GHve Mo A Call."^a

A. L. Brown,

V"Ura n irnrk part the liiiic.mlvl rii
^'w

'

I.H
wily Rduptcd to both m.xe«, vmingandold, Y..ofan ca»n» earn from socintsto jijeverr iv.nina

want work may test the bnsiiicsi.
That all whi.

_ n .•
" ,,?""l'»™iiun!«nncr to nil who arc iot

Z wr??!
,SficU WiW,

UI ="•"'! ' to l»J for ""-' troubleotwritingiis. Pull particulars, ilircetions. etc..Ut ree. l-ortunes will be made Ky thus whogive their whole time to the work, tfreat iuccaaiabsolutelv sure. Don't delay, sturt now A ,Ire'sStinton* Co., Portland, Maine.

—IW
A Bo'tlnr.. Filurnlioo

AlUBil Ihi'

ttMZi
hrm u<

Ot Kentucky Viiivei-.it v, f.rvliinn-ni, l<y,
Htuilrnl. mn bvxtn «nv wi^k-lm in tv >.-.h. \„ t , (,\
Tlnir in romplrtr th" f'lill lil|,l.,in» it. | t'..„ r ., ,„.,. '

wecki. lTMai|Ttlll fi I I i In I i I Ii ii :,;..

i

B»«rl In •fsmlly. fWI. T.kirr«| h\ . |- ln»,. t.li.nr
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DkwjBK prvflMH In It* rm.lii.i... Th, I i nil i

for II- Iiiiillhfuli,,., ,n,.l .-.i,.i.. Rn t I. .„ I ,.!.„ ,»,, , ,,
Fall S<..i"n l-r-n'ii S'/l -!« I'T.ir ,'n i, I i.ill .„,., .,'

»>l.|i.-». ii- !,. • i.l .„! Wll.ltt It It. NUII'll.l^.ln.i.

StfirT,"JTk M »°»«; ,»5 mitlit free. Pavobao"-
SBUUJately lure, KO rlak. Capital not required

!oun^or'"l I
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r<;^»"'y, write for |,articu-

lars to H. Hallkt A Co., Portland, Maine.

COMMISSIONKR'S^L-I^

Boone Circuit Qmrt, Ki/.
W. E. AnJerson, Plaintiff,

Agairrst | Xotice of sale in Equity.
Duly Jtasteni, &j., Defendant*. _^_

*

Fiftv-see
ScUiit«»e-<.

—

Open to I, i'

mall. On in. i

r begins Sept. to, Clasural and
vith Preparatorv Department.
._». TSa saloons. Kxpenses

), uu, n tar Madison. Kor eataloirue
.ddre»s Preaident FIS1IKH, llaiwver Jetlers nCounty, Indians. '

SCIENCE-HILL
An English k Classical school for girls,

chums to h*«<ifl ttf tlepartments'and FOUNOED 1825 BY MRS. TEVIS.
h»»e th«m properly attended to with- edt^ ^^fflt^ST̂ "Ut'^^/n
oat chwte.

Iwv^&z&vy&tfffi&^x:
|

By virtuo of a Judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
Ut tho April term thereof, 1884, in the
above enuse, tho undersigned will l0n Mon-
day the 7th day of July, 1884, at ] o'clock
p. m.,or thereabout, (being County CcUrt)
proeeed to offer for salo at public auction,on
a credit of 6 monthe,;atthc Courthouse door,
in the town of Burlington, the property
mentioned in the judgment, to wit:
Lying in the town of Constance, begin-

ning at a stone on tire b^{ if the "Ohio
river, lower corner of Duly Mastors' lot

;

tltenee wi'.h u line thereof s.2() I-4w 90 1-4
poles to a stone, another corner of said lot
in John Hood's line; thenco with said line
n. (i!) 1-2 w. 2 2-5 poles to a stone in suid
line

;
thenco n. 21) 1-4 e. Ot) J-5 poles to a

stone under th? river bunk wUiuuhtd by a tn -Frrrrrt f intl.,,-,s^no Fn the hno on the band
| thence ». 70 |

'KU1, kJ{Jl,ar>
't

e. 2 4-6 poles to tho beginning, containing
1 acre J{ reoda and jJS-potc?. It will be of-
fered in two lots, one north and one south
.of tho road and then as n whole, tho bid or
bids making Hie n,i>it money will be ac-
cepted.

The purchaser will be required to give
bonds with approved necurity for the pay-
ment of the purchase monoy, to have the
force and effect of a judgment, bearing le-
gal interest from tho day of sale.according
t<> law. Bidders will no prepared to com-
ply promptly with these towns. Bond*
pay able tu tln> undersigned.

W. L. Uidubxl, M. C. B. C. C.

We claim to have one of the
largest Hat trades in Southeastern
Indianarboth in Mtjn's antT Ladies'
wear. Actually over Eight Thousand
Hats in Stock, from 5c up to 85.

road to fortune o]

lutelv sure. .

gusta, Maine

- ..pens before the workers, abso-lately sure. At once address, Tbl-k & Co., A„.

t'Ot Tr-oci, W>nclr*rf:j|
<'?n©win;r hoiiieii c.-.
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Wricht's Indian Vegetable Pills
Hill III K

LIVEiM
And all B iio
Bate In Ink", hrn''

ITiiT I'rlen 2.1 1 . .

Complaints

Aii iHM r^isli,

UNITf.PIUM. Bl»ir«lilri. r I. Th" dry cllranf jni«*
Nor.--, 'hnii.t, I.'lll '. f ;M i Inn. isl p., neit>-

t eo-t, , >.

Trunks
In TruiiKs we have THE Stock,

commencing at 65^cont8 nnd ranging

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike nnd Washington Streets

OQVIU&TQN, - - KY.
Ilai always on hand a largo variety of

Mon'g, Boyn'and Children's Hats, and pri.

cos GuAKANTKKDtobo as low as the lowest.

Ucnts' Furnlslilng Goods a Hpcclalty,

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 WAi,M"r HTHKirr,—

Lawrenceburg, - - Ind.

MABB IAGE»»
JAM 1 h n f. (!>i (,->ti lit fnl em loMRor thnnclitful v,nn* in*In/
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Addren DR. WARD & CO.
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InplaiDualedenvplopo/k-ec. DrugfUucjuiftllli.
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Shoe & Clothing

Department.
Rising Sun, Ind.

Always keep< on hand a largo aiwort-

ment of W atch kh. Ci.0L'it8rJjtwKi.Rv, &c.

Repniring Wiitchci. uiid Clocka a special-

ty, Al.ii.,agpntfor ^jiu

Rockford Watch Company,

mcntu ninde, him) they are qacd by all rail-

ruiid men.
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Is prepared JUite or Wore
£lTrlE»lL0QorPftAMIBUlLDINQ8

On Bhoyt VotJoe,
And at the Lowest >onlW« Fietins.

W-tf Your oj^r»r«iytetfo.ljj«olwlted I

WILL BUY ONE
ALL RIGHT
ac.ir.ru>*, straw a
IIAV crTTHB.

The knife I, steel. Inrl tem|iere<l,«nrl
Is ra&teneil to lever with three ttolli,
«nd can lie eatilv taken off to khariKn.'
Tlie lenKlh of cut Is reBulnted by the

•ri"
e,

i.. "•.""''J' '? e kn 'fe ls bu' ,"l.The lilk'lirr the lever Is raised the
loaxcr it will cut. All are warranted. Send "„

NBvTAKIt MAOniwifoo., SSimrk. «,

FOUND AT LAST.

THE AHIMU SIR GUM

THE COMPLETE H0ME.,i,«:.-;^.
k. New e.lltl..n.rNcw Wndluga".-New lllusirMli..

. .JTStIN litCo., .

other Lfrin.1 iilw book* &a.d

Wm. OAHitHTHim <VCo., Lcrlnirtun.
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Local News.

Hot ami ilunty.

Throw ice at uk !

W«m weather for harveattnic.
m ^ •

—

Mlm Nettle (hinlner'H whool cIomiiI

la*t Friday.

Jim Conner mya he will never water

a home race.

AakMarcle RliMelt

ItnhltliiHon live*.

where Johnnie

Tim don't think overylwdy "knows
what Rood beef art>."

in —
Another picnic advertised for I*

Qnee Ontvu on the 5th of July.

A\

Saturday The mercury at Itmisv'H

store registered 00°, Sunday 08°.

»«

»

Khelby Rlch,of Kenton county ,M|K'iit

the day in Burlington, Sunday.
».

The fanners have been too busy to

come to town for the pant week.

>f. Stevenson and daughter, were

In our midst several days last week.
* • *

Monday waa 'Squire Rnker'w court,

but there was nothing <»n hlsdneket for

trial.

^'

Karly lust Thursday morning In

company with I'ruf. KtopheHson ns a

companion, (and an entertaining one

he In), we started to liawreneeburn l>y

way of IVtershurK. We arrived at

PetersburK alswt the time many of the

citizens had cleared their teeth of the

remnants of the beefsteak devoured for

breakfast, and of course they were in

fine spirits and buckling on their armor

for another day's struggle in the Irtitttc

ofllfe.

Arriving sometime before the "May
Flower" was due from Aun.ro, we had

an opportunity to make a fe .observa-

tions tliat Induced us to Itclleve Pete

seriously contemplates taking a second

growth.

The Chapln boys are occupying their

new store buil.llng which Is favorably

located, while HtoR Broa*. two story

iHiildlngon the opposite corner makes

a very imposing appearance. This

building is not completed, but will soon

be ready to occupy. The first story

will !>< a hnndsome mid well arranged

store room, in which we trust the boys

will fully realize their fondest hopes,

raking in the shekloa by the small

measure full.

J. Frank Grant's business has notifi-

ed bhn that

Mrs. James Horton died at her resi-

dence near Scattersvillo, last Sunday

morning.— ...

Names arc not accumulating on the

marriage register very rapidly such

weather as this. ^ ^. «

H. B. Riddell and tnmlly, of Coving-

ton, were the guests of T. W. Finch

and wife, Sunday.
. i » —

Miss Annie Anderson and Oscar Huey
of Union, were the guests of H. P.

Stephens and wife, Sunday.
» » »

Jns. Campbell and family, of Coving-

ton, made Burlington a brief visit Sun-

day, stopping at T. W. Finch's.

\V. J. Howe will preach at Bullitts-

vllle next Saturday afternoon at -I p . m^
also Sunday morning and evening.

. . .

James Barlow, wife ami daughter,

and James Acra and wife, were the

guests of Mrs. Susan Acra, Sunday.
ii»

Preaching at the Christian church at

Hullittsville the second Saturday and
Sunday in each month. J. W. Howe
pastor.

Capt. J. M. Hlddell, of Wllllamstown,

spent Saturday and Sunday with his

daughUoyJUt*. T.-W,-Fnch- Alonday
morning he uud ids wife left for home.

Thomas J. Bto, of Union, Ky., will

serve as Marshal this year. He acted

in the same capacity for the great Flor-

ence Fair for several years, -ijawrenee-

burg Register.

Capt. Terrlll is after the tobacco grow-

ers. He offers a cash premium of 918

for the best pound of burlcy tobacco

raised in either Dearborn or Boone
counties.—Lawrpiicchurg Register.

• Dora, the jumbo negro at the P»or-

Jiouse, was overcome by the heat Mon-
day evening and died. She was a mass-

Ivc specimen of humanity, and a coffin

large enough for her could not be found.
i in

Mont Balsly ntaile us a short call

Monday morning. He informed us he

has commenced building Ids drug store

in Bellevue. In this issue he udvcrtls-

es his fine stallion, Clay Chief, for sale.
in

Rev. Mr. Dieken only preached 'one

sermon here last Sunday, having, to.

leave Bejlcvue on the 2 p. m. boat for

"southern parroT the State where
he is holding a protracted meeting this

week.
* ** s

to meet this

ter in command of a force building a

large addition to his already commodi-
ous store. When this incrcasejof space

Is supplied, he will greatly increase cer-

tain lines of stock now carried as well

as introduce many new ones. Right

here we pause to remind both J. Frank
and the Stott Bros, that the Kkcokdkk
is a splendid medium through which

to keep the people 7»osted as to their

movements on the checker-hoard of

trade.

The jumbo building going up in

Petersburg is the new distillery which
is rapidly approaching completion.

Tills building is being reared on the

foundation of the one destroyed by fire,

and when completed will be one of the

finest in the State, because when Capt.

Holabird bosses the building of any-

thing rrrhas to be done m the best of

style.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Erlanger.

Hon. J'. L. Conner, of this place, has
a new barkeeper and barber. (five lilin

a call.

Chas. Higg*, of this place, lias the
contract to llnlsh the new pike leading
from lien- to Dry.Creek.
Mr. 0. M. Bedln^er, of this place, is

doing considerable business in the lum-
ber trade this season. Uivc him your
patronage.

C. C. Ihtvis, alias Dinah, of Hebron,
is spending the summcrdavs at Wlll-
lamstown, instead of having n position
as operator at Georgetown. Hurrah
for Dinah !

J. H. Shannon, the Krlangcr agent
of the C. N. <) & T. P. R. R ,

witnessed
the picnic at Parker's Grove last Wed-
nesday, and on his return gave us a

glowing account of the time lie had.

fair was conducted so <|nictly that not

much material was afforded for gossip.

The marriage rites were solemnized
June 17th at the residence of the late

Henry Roekher, by Klder Felix, of< 'ov-

ington The first intimation we had of (lie

affair was the ringing of liclls and beat-
ing of tin nuusalsnit l'-IoVloi k at ni.lil

at ('apt. Snyder's, in the suhurbs of
Florence, where the happy couple had
come to spend a few days of the honey

this slip by. were g
their ls-st music. We at firs! thought
that tin1 Captain bad a night swarm of
bees that were taking advantage of tlic

cool night to emmigi-.itc. We navn't
learned yet whether the parson treated
or not, but our impression Is that the
boys came nway a little dry.

Gas ()Mim:n.

Tobacco Market.

sion like

never let oeea-
wcre giving them

Cincinnati, Friday, June. 31, 1881.

With large offerings, the market con-

tinues active foO all grades of- iww to-

bacco, when in good order. There is'

>ij change to report in favor of old to-

bacco. When sweet, and with heavy
body, tlic demand and price is fair; but

when chaffy, and out of order, cents is

the uniform value.

5:1 lilids new Brown county, 2S from

Yerona.
Hot, cooler, warmest.
A large acreage^ of tobacco lias been

planted. Corn somewhat backward.
Wheat good, and ri|iening very fast.

Sunday school every Sunday morn-
ing at tl o'clock. The Sunday-school
convention conducted by Rev. Dun-
can last week, was large', V attended.
Married—On the 18th Inst., William

Cluster to Miss Patsie Johnson, daugh-
ter of Thos. J. After the cercmonv

it require* more room, and I they, with otheftvtook thei r departure I , ,ft
'

.
' .',"

41; ti^^t!,
demand he has Gov. Por- fSLr "nclnnatj on the evening train.

froln f5 .-^f to 17 75May happiness be their lot.

One night last week when Weeden
Sleet returned from church he went
into his house and found things scat-
tered about the room as if some person
had been in during his absence. When
about to get in bed, he saw, as he
thought, a person lying there sound a-
sleep; he never took time to see wheth-
er he was asleep or not, but immedi-
ately put on his clothes and started for

assistance, alxiut a mile away over the
roughest road lir trnrcoTirrty: When
aid arrived they went in and found
him still a sleep. They cocked their
pistols and told him to skip, but he re-

fused to move. Thinking him very
hard to wake, one of the party fired a
pistol over his head, he still refused to

make a move, and on a close examina-
tion they found the stranger to be a rag-

man, which some one had placed there
during Sleet's absence.

BnllittsvUler

Among the latter day business men
in that town is C. S. Buchanan, , pro-

prietor of the city drug emporium, who
has been doing a good business ever

since lie located there.

No sooner than we entered the town
limits that morning, we discovered it

was not properly ballasted, but as soon

as It was ascertained that Bishop

Schramm had lieon ulntent since the

previous morning, the trouble was re-

vealed, but in a short time he came up

smiling, and the inhabitants seemed

reconciled to commence again the voy-

age of life.

When the "May Flower" arrived, we
committed our friend, the professor, to

the tender care of the good people of

the town, and in company with Capt.

Parker and John Stott, took passage

for Iiiiwreneeburg to spend the day.

Captain Alden was at the wheel, and
the way the little craft split the turbu-

lent Ohio was a caution. She Is a neat,

spacious little steamer, and, for speed,

but few of the larger boats excel her.

When we arrived at Lawrcnceburg
the mercury was crowding the nineties,

and what few people Were in town
seemed about wilted, and could be

Don't let the sun stroke you!
Some wheat will be cut this week.
Our Squires are having big courts.

Pearl Gaines is at home from school.

The lambs are ripe unto the harvest.
Fred YovmuMw <* one of our behoys

again.
J. W. Graves and wife have returned

from Ludlow.
Our druggist has put the trimmings

on his store in neat colors.
Some of our boys and girls took

the sights at Split Rock Saturday.
Owing to the numerous tobacco crop,

harvest hands will Is; scarce. Give us a
self-binder. »

Mrs. Beatty and little son, of Indiana,
arc guests of Sam Houston, a brother
of Mrs. Beatty's,

County Directory.

< >FFI< !KR8.
Aw»«or—G. M. EHter.

County Surveyor— \V. B, Vest.
School CommiMioner — I). M. Snyder.
Coroner.— I>r. A. A. Mural, Con.-tunco.

COURT*?.
CIRCUIT COURT meets the 2d Mon-

(l.iv in April uud th'-i Monday in Octabcr,
l'.'l' Mnjor. Judge; \\. L. Riddel). Clerk
A.(i. Dc.Iiirnette, Commonwealth.-" Attor-
ney; W.I, ltiddjll,Tru«t*e Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT i,u-. •:- the first Mon-
duy in i-vcry nuntli L.II. l>i!!j, Judgf)
S.'W. Tiffin, Cnrrrrh Attorney. M. T. Cir-
ni'tt. Clerk; J. li". Cluttcrbutk, Sheriff,

T. W. Finch and W. T. Sermon, Deputy
Start*;

QUABTKRLY COURT meeti the fl ret

Monday in March, June, September and
December. The odtcen of the County
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS buOi the Or»t

Monday in November.

MAtiI>T.U,\TKS'('<>rRTSare held in

Huull, Ju.iu 1

, St-'iStirniirttind December, ns

follow*' '' " Kfc I..j..,.,

Bellevue— M. I!. Green, flr>t Saturday,'
and T.H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody. Cooitabhs
' Burlington— K. H. Baker, Thursday af-

a gO to 1(1 7o, 1(1 from HI 73 to 14 V>, 8 \\
c
,

T&r
.

gt Mo
,

n «l»y, and^Oscar Gaines, fourth

from 14 BO to 1« 75.

4<> iili«ls. old Brown county , iit from
' to If) .VI, !l

I to 17 75.
(>!• lilids. new Mason countv, 37 from

5 55 to 10 50, 18 from 10 SO to 14 25, 13
from 14 25 to 17 (10.

13 hhds. old Mason county, from 10

to 15 75.

13 hhds. newBine Grass, 7 from 90
to 8 25, from 8 25 to 12 75.

311 hhds. old Blue Grass, 17 from 10

to 12 75..12 from 12 75 to 15 50, Q from
15 50 to 17 50, 1 at 18.

21 hhds. new Owen county, 12 from
5 1K) to 11 "a^Hfronxll-Ij-to-io 75.

43 lilids. old Owen county, li) from
10 to If- 25, 14 from 14 25 to 16 75, 7
from 1« 75 to 18 75, 1 at 18 75, a at 19.1,

1 at 19 75.

45 lilids. new Pendleton countv, 22
from 5 20 to 10 75, 14 from 10 75 to
15 50, K from 15 50 to 17 75, 1 at 18 25.

2 hhds. W. Va., at 7 and 8 80.

5 boxes W. Va., at 3 05 to 11 25.

Chas. Bodmann & Co.

Lire Stock Market.

Stephen games, of Louisville, attend-

ed the Mt. Pleasant meetings

The seiners visited the river the oth-

er day, about half equipped. They
made a "big haul," however, but un«

fortunately the fish were all dead.

Imagine their chagrin when they made
the discovery. - * «*

J. 1). Norris uud Frank Grant, of

Petersburg, visited Osgood, Indiana,

last week, to see how their horse* In

t raining there are progressing. They
were much pleased with the speed the

animals are sowing, nnd they- will en-

ter them in some of the fall races.

:

———»» *

The day lias come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

a neat stone, Is not suffered by even

tost ordinary walks of

life, and all can lie pleased in lioth de-

sign and price by Huschart A Co., of

Ijawrenceburg, Ind. John Bcall, of

Hebron is their agent.

Allle»W..4^aines lias left Lawrenoe-

burg and gone to Chatwnooga where

he will engage hi the practice of law.

We are sorry to have Allle leave our

bar entirely, but trust In ills new field

he will And all the business lie is Able

to properly attend. He is a deserving

induced to leave the shade only in cases

of emergency. The business men were

enjoying a groat Iioom—in rest, and
business was the dullest we ever saw it

there.

We called at the Register office, where
wo found W. H. O'Brien, senior editor

of that jNiper, and secretary of the

Lawreneeburg- fttir,—

d

oing editorfarh
work at a job press. He informed us

that everything nt the Fair grounds is

being put in first -class order, and the

prospects firr the approaching Fair are

so flattering that he anticipates much
the liest exhibition ever had. The
races will lie numerous and many. fast

horses will participate.

Returning to Petersburg at 5 p. m.,

we expected to see the croquet ground
thronged, but it was as quiet as a grave

yard, which so surprised us that we at

once inquired the cause of the very re-

markable occurrence, when nn old,

gray headed man lieckoued to us,juid

stepping around the corner with him,

he said If we would take a solemn oath

never to reveal who gave us the infor-

mation, lie would tell all about It. We
consented, and being duly and solemn-

ly aworn, he related to us how t he pro-

fessor had been Induced to engage In a

game with the champions of the town,

and how he proved a wonder to them,

carrying offall honors, which bad so

distressed the defeated and their friends

that they bad sought the solitude of

their homes to overcome the disaster

that evening visited upon their estima-

tion of their pmwess Aa croquet ists.

Fearing that some violence might
grow out of the professor's illy advised

conduct in our absence by defeating

these parties, we hastened to And him,

mid is

visiting relatives here
The Mt. Pleasant meetings were well

attended. $800 has Iteen raised with
which to repair their church.
Mamie Graddv sjient a few weeks

with her sister Florence, who has been
attending school at iA-xington. After
a short visit with relatives in Coving-
ton both liave returned home.
Klbert Riley and sister gave an ele-

gant dinner party in honor of their

esteemed friend and teacher, Miss Hal-
lie .Stephens, and Invited guests.

J. C. Clore spent part ofbis senior va-
cation at home. He returns this week
to Springfield, O., to receive the. honors
of a graduate of Wittenberg college.

Orren Beall died at Ids home near
here from injuries received from a burn
sometime since while in a state of apo-
plexy. His remains rested a few days
in the vault at Bullittshurg' from
whence they were taken to Sand Run,
Sunday and interred.

Florence.

Cincinnati, June 32, 1884",

Receipts—Cattle to-day, 1,419; mar-
ket dull and from 10 to 25 lower on all

grades.
Shippers—Good to extra, (i to t>l; fair

to good, 5! to 0.

Oxett—Good to extrv, 5 to 5',
;
good

to fair, 4.J to 81.

Butchers—Good to extra, 5 40 to 5 05
Kowl to choice, 5 to \ 40 ; fair to good 41

a\ ; common, 2', to 2i.

5 cents!
Bulls—Extra, 4 to 41 ; fair to good,.'?.?

to 4 cents.
Steers—Heavy feeders. 4

J
to 51 ; fair

to good stockers, 4 to 4f

.

Cows nnd calves are dull for common
at 20 to ?2o, but fair to good area shade
stronger at 80 to :*40

; choice, 45 to 50
;

extra, $00.

Veal Calves—Best, (i to 7 ; common
and roughs, 4 to 5 cents.

Hogs—Slow and a great many left in

the pens unsold.
Butcher—Select and heavy shippers,

5 25 to 5 00; mixed packets,! 10 to 5 40
good lights, 180 to 200,5 10 to 5 30; good
light, 140 to 180 pounds, 4] to 5; sboats
and stockers, 4 to 4-] cents.
Sheep—Best shippers, 41 to 4j; me-

dium, 4 to s 1

, ; common, 3', to 8|.
Lsnibs—Rest shippers, 5J to 0; good

shippers, 5 to 5 25 ; tail ends, 3 to 4.

Monday. R. H. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. O. .JcConnell, Wednesday
aflerlecona. .Uoudiiy, and H. li. Kyle, Sat-

"

urday after third Monday.- Walter Kyle,
Cornstable. S:—w .

Petersburg— .fe*. Hensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loderfourth
Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Bccver—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day nfter second" Mondfty. A. D. Riley,

Constable.

Hamilton— F. M. Howlctt. Tuesday aft-

er second Monday; \V. W. Oarnett, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. CarUy second Friday.
S. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-

day, 3SLC Moxley, Constable.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

OIL CLOiilS AND CARPETS,

AND

WALL Paper,
We will now offer to the public'tlie most fearful

SLAUGHTERING PRICES,
^

Ever known in trie annals of the Dry Goetfe Trade.

Choice Array ofSummer Styles,
AT THE MOST WONDERFUL PRICES EVER KNOWN.

Ladies' Combination Suits, 25c, per yard and
fz/jicardr:

OFFICE AT ^~ JJNION, KY.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCfc,

K. RIDDEI.l.

KENTUCKY,

II. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,

J. M. Hoslial bailed

out of jail, Tuesday.
Qabe Himkins

ATTORNEYS at LAW
burli>'(;to>\ ky.

^"Office over Dudley Route's Storc.-®8

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All orders sent him through tho mail to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rlsiug Sna, Ind.

WITH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and T jesday atRising Sun. IndL

100 pieces Blacli and Colored Cashmeres, 25c.

and 33 l-3c, per yard.

Laroc lots Black and Colored Nun's Veilings,

16 to 25 cents per yard.

200 pieces Black and White Figured French
Lawns, 18, 20 and 25 c. per yard.

-jlilso a large line ofSummer Brocade and Gros
Grain Silk at hnv prices, everything pertaining to

a well regulated Dry Goods trade.

COLTER, POWELL & OWNBY,
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Mix. Win. Wiikie, of Union, was the

guest of H. P. Stephens and wife a day
or two last week.

John Recti, our eignf man, had au-
«t4ter~ scriouH accident in liiH-fimtHyv
All are improving rapidly hut John,
yet hope* arc entertained of his recov-

ery.
Mr. W. R. Terrill, cx-couuty survey-

or, has completed a well executed plat

of the town of Florence, which disclose

es several streets and alleys that huve
been enclosed and notgenerally known.

Business being a little dull just now
in the police court Judge L. C". Yager
is making a speculation by holding the
horses of persons who visit our town,
or, aa the boyaaay, he ia a-siackhohler^
He held one on Saturday for a young
man who stopped at T.L.Swetnam's to

purchase some dry goods, for which
service he received a nickle. The Judge
says he thinks the price should lie 25c.

The rain seems to have subsided for

the present ami the dark crouds that
hung so threateningly about us, have
gi v fii place to the bright, cbearing sun-
shinc, and we propose to t«ke advant-
age of the pleasant prospects by send-
ing the paper a few items as kind of a

Tho Bellevue Base Ball club went to

Rig Rone last Saturday to play the club

at that place. The clubs iiuirek'd,and a

bloody encounter in which Tom ('lore's

leg was broken and some of the other

boys were badly bruisedahout the head.

resulted.)!

young attorney, and those entrusting

business to him will flud It closely I and after having partaken ofa good sup

corner stone, lest our locality lie forgot

ten. "TtS fttl 111 Wind that blow-mo^ -*** ««re lot,-in the town-offltrlhrruc, K
on the Ohio nvor. Inqmrc or address,

Commencing with the firstday ofJuly
next, I will keep account of the goods I

sell to each person, and to the one that

has purchased the- largest amount- by-
the 26th of next December, I will pre-

sent a S26 set of buggy harness; to the

person having bought the second larg-

est Hinounf^I
and saddle.

.wUl-shse

A.

n $1 9 bridlw

M. ^.CAH.

CLAY" CHIEF, the all purpose Stal-

lion, also a now skeleton wagon and har-

ness. Inquire or address Most Ralsly,
Grant rYOv,' norme" County, Ky.

A good frame dwelling
rooms and all necessary on

house of four

buildings, with

DR. A. B. HARRY AN
RESWEifT DENTIST.

AVurora, Indiana.
f Office Over Posioffice)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULREY'S days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all houfg. 8-ly

J. J. Landram. O. O. Hughes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
"Will 'practice in Uie Boone Circuit Cour

ind the Court of Appeals.—Pro-mptrRttar

tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. Q. Hughes, Burlington, Ky.

looked nftcr.

W

The Ashing club tried its luck again

last Friday, and succeeded In landing a

few fish, principally craws. Bange, on
horseback commanded the expedition,

and his costume and accoutrements

gave him such a remarkable scoutish

apjH'anmee that he was oft'ered liberal

pay to traverse the principal streets in

the town when the crowd returned, hut

he respectfully declined, and is conse-

qupntlv a poorer rrmn fhnn ^r might

to be.

We understand that the negro preach-

er who was here during the lute turbu-

lent proceedings among the colored

element, visited Florence, gained the

0oRfldenee of the negroes over there

and fleeced them pretty heavily, going

so far as to sell calves and chickens be-

longing to some of them and pocketing

the proceeds. It seems that the colored

people are about iih easily humbugged
aa tke whites, and swallow any He an
impositor choose* to Impose on them.

per at Mrs. Schramm's, we enjoyed a

very pleasant drive home.
»«• •

A band of excellent musicians sere-

naded Dr. Furnish Saturtliiy'nlght, but

fortunately the doctor was three or four

miles out in the country ai the time.

The StttVM happy bachelors were also

treated to'.the "sole" stirring music, but

they failed to acknowledge the compli-

ment by sending down the wine and

cake, or even ottering to send a little

nnrd down to Cv's or Kgetw1*. 'Prm

body any good," says the old adage,
and while the wet weather discommod-
ed the pleasure parties and prevented
the curing of clover hay, and brought
up the grass and weeds in the fanners
fields of corn and potatoes, it has made
luxuriant pasture* and meadows and
been a season of rejoicing with tobacco
growers.
The select and interesting school

taught by Mrs. Kirtley, closed its ses-

sion on tlic 6th hist. The school was
composed principally of young ladies

and misses, all ofwhom strove hanl to

excel the other. Several prizes were
offered on different grades of merit,one
ofAvhlch wasji silver medal , awarded
to Miss Fannie Slater,~6fTJIg Bone, for

general iniprovnients, she making an
average of 07 7-11 per cent. In their

relative order next was Miss Sallie

Green, also of Big Bone, who made !»4;j

per cent. These two young ladies have
been fine students and have been earn-
est competitors for the prizes. They
have iKitli returned to their homeland
will be much missed by the good socie-

ty for their genteel deportment and so-

cial relations, Miss Sallie Snyder, of

Florence, next deserves particular men-
tion, her recitations being generally,

perfect with W4i; Miss Florence Mar-
vuas Bl 1 .27 ; Master Clareneo Huovor

S. W. TOUN,
ATTORNEY AT.LAW
BURLINGTON, - - T

Office in Court-hMise on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in auj of th.«

Courts ot Ctt State, contracts and other !•>

'|al instruments, drawn ud at reasonable

rate*. Aprompt an stuaious attention

given to ousiness intrusted to my ctoer

A trial solicited. 12-ly

IUR0RA

BABBLE

AND

fiRANITE

IF0RKS,

JOHN DECK, Grant P. O.,

Boono County, Ky.

S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPKING WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Fatent Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. \VAYNE. President.

CAFITAL
JS0. L. SANDFORD, Cashier

#300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National ,Bank.
-XJovington, Kentucky^-

DIRECTORS.
James S. Wayne, M. C. Moteli. Sam Ilind, E. J. Rickey, E. J. Green i

J.S. MaUon, J. II. MersniHii, J. L. Sandford, L. H Dills, F. P. HelmJ
1j. C. Stephens.

-—Ttre up.trcrirt apcnrttoire of banutng- transirctcd'apoTrttnrTnost favorable terms, col-

lections made on all points in tho United States.

band was lead by Atty. Hteplieim who
blew the haw viol accompanied hy the

vocal organs of the other members of

the I Hind.
- - ••

Col. Bob Pate Informed Postmaster

Lucas theother day that he would visit

our Fair this year with his stable of

running horses. Captain Pate has a

fortune invested In fast horses, aud his

stable, consisting of eighteen thorough-

bred*, and contain* some of the fleetest

horses on the turf.- Lawrciioeburg Reg»

later.

HO S-.r>; Miss Jennie Stephens HO 1-1(1;

Miss Florence Tanner 87 J; Miss Bewic
Snyder 87. All of the above brtnp
til led to euolgy had I time ami space
We are npprlsed that while competi-
tion ran high for the pri/.*'* the most
perfect harmony prevailed.
The ball has opened agniii, and this

time Its a preacher. I don't mean to

convoy the idea that the preachers are
attending balls, but that the wedding
ball is rolling again. The Inst victims
made happy in our community wero
our good pastor of the Baptist church"
Thomas Potts and Miss Annie Henry,
of Kenton county, a beautiful and ac-

complished young lady. This little af>

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
I ly virtue ot taxes due tho Union, link-

er nnd Big Bono Turnpiko Company, I,

will on

Monday, July 7th, 1884, ,

between the hours of lp7m, and 2 o'clock

p. m, at tho Court-house door in Boone
county, Ky, exposo to Public Sale, to tho

highest bidder, tor cash in hand, the follow-

ing proporty, (or so much thereof as may bo
necessary to satisfy theamount of taxes due
aforesaid nnd cost,) to wit:

Seventy-live acres of land at Big Bone
Springs in Bihuio county, known as tho
proporty of Mrs. Ann McLaughlin, said

land adjoins il.e lands of J no. E. Steven-
son, O. L, Miller and 0. W. Bnkor.
Amount to ho raised by sale, $108 50.

J. It. Ci.ittkkiu<'K, S. B. C.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
Hy virtue of Taxes duo tho Union, bak-

er & big bono Turnpike Company, I, or
•in' of my deputies, will, on

Aurora,

on ban A

Incf

Monday, July 7th, 1884.

bvtween th« hours of 1 o'clock p. m.. nnd 2
p. in., nt tho Court House door in liurling-

ton, Boone County, Ky., exposo to Public
Sale, to tho highest bidder, for cash in hand
tho following property, or so much tho.eof
as may bo necessary to satisfy tho amount
of taxes duo, nforosnid nnd cost, to wit:

Eighty acres of land nonr Rig bone
Springs in Boono county, Ky., known as

tho property of John E. Stovonsen and ad-

joins tho lands of Mrs. Ann McLaughlin
and Stewart Baker;

——

—

Amount to bo raised by salo, $l6o,07,
J. R. Cl.tJTTKB.CUCK, 3. B.

Juno lCUi, 1861.

Will have constrntlj

Marl and Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

5Vork on short notice and at low prices

Roping to receive the patron*go of Boone

County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSEBAUM.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

I» n9W completely organised and receiving
applications for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Bank.

UNDEiRTKAING.m
HBrn

lift

%|P |p- _j

>6*JIKtaMi
We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
|And having just received a beautiful

In keeping their property insured.

XVERT fAJtMEB Tjf T1R QOVNTY

should take n policy at onw.

J A.GA1NKS,
President,

Burlington, Ky.
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

U. U.YNDALL, Treasury.

PIRKCTORS.
Lwou Cm n b*i At J i UTBi

J no. STtrtmrs.

UTcAtk GUN KB, I C. L. CRIM.ER,
Agent.

1 Assu530r,

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY.

Oity JF'lou.ri.ixg; HYIilxei
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FL&&REXCHANfrJK&FGfcWSfi!kT(Hl GASBr TEJS SUfM

JSS1- MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WBEAT.

atax7-tf28 J\"**r.

Subscribefor the Recorder.
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JH8UXDEBS TOOD.

A Fable-.

1 hol'l It Is a solemn truth which bears a lesson
rood,

"Tialc ter not to spoak at nil than be misiin-
ilortood.

In alienee there may be a balm. In speech a
deadly bane.

Therefore. 'tit best to allent be; and always
thiu remain.

And leal you doubt the fact which 1 «o enrn-
i-stli drrlarc,

J'h»an4< call to in Ind the story of the Lambkin
and the Bear,

Ala nbk'n sported ray ami free, life was a
Joy to him.

When in his pathway there nppeared a
moroao and grim.

" Good day," quoth Bruin, with a grin.
Is j-cnr dear ma-ma?"

The I. unbkin trembloil with iiffri^ht, and only
answered " Ba-a."

* And do you da'-e say 'Bah' ts meV" the mon-
ster fiercely cried;

" I'll eat you up"' and so hed d, and thus the
Lambkin died.

tV\ I hold It Is a solemn triitk which bears a
lesson good,

TIs better not to speak at all than be mlsun-
deis ool.

—SfniiVm Wood, in the CcnUu-y.
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n,OMy"^ ' '"?,Ws cigar with Robert's stub; "that'suuaer the bed, of all places, and a all."
siorni raging sad ala k and alas! a "And the old man wasn't araacal in

itTlse to one's husband; this Wguo with the husband, thcnP"
'\No. no; a worthy tramp. t)f course.

a *.<aawwaa<

combination was very disagreeable
Moved by an irre ist ible lmmil e,

Alicia took from a drawer a pistol be
Icttfjing to her husband fhc had found
it accidentally but a few days before in
an old trunk of his tilled with 1 solictor
belonging--. She was glad now that
she had moved it down from the attc,
where the old trunk stood in one corner
aud tho old man snored in another. The
sight of tho pistol did not perhaps re-
store her courage, as she had hoped it
would, for she put it back with #
shudder, threw a hasty glance around
the rooms, and with a shrug at h«r own
fears went to the window, pulled up
the shade, and looked out. The

you thougth he was to be a villain," said
I explaining.
"And John, afterward?"
"No anti-climax," said John. "Look

at her hair and her eyes, and her heart-
breaking smile, and remember her
song:

Ad o I for evermore, my love.
Adieu for evermore!

"Ye«, for erermo e. Kven Heaven
can not reunite these two," said Louise,
who is literal." H'orr. »» Murdok; in
A7

. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
« e » ,

HOME AND FIRM.

/"—•Orchard grass sometimes runs to
clamps because toa little seed has been
Used.

-Mildew may be removed by dip-
ping tho stained parts Into buttermilk,
and putting them in tho Min.— (',«<;-

land Lciier.

How to Make Ice Cream.

Bear

'how

WHY 11 KK HAIR TURNED U*U\.

"I could an* if I would," said John,
"tell you why ihut young woman's hair
t urned fi ou i brown to whtttrra » single
night."
Our

moon
was struggling through the clouds; the The secret of making good ice cream
long line of roads leading past the of any grade, lies in the freezing. The
house up to a d slant hill shone out ?'•• wa.v of freening cream, which is still
white from between the dark fences on 'n us" among small confoctioners, con-
either s-de. I'p on the hill, a quarter *'st*d of occasionally stirring the cream

mile d'stant, there was a moving while it was freojsing in a tin cati, set
-some belated neighbor on his '" * ,ub of ice and salt. A more easy

village nrobably. and expeditious method is within the

of a
spot
way home t > the
Alicia felt comforted. She wondered,
idly, who it might be. \S mire Roberts,
perha\>s, coming from Widow Hobart's.
There was little doubt that that would
be a maleh. though how a widow could
ever remarry! She shuddered, then
thought of Nathan, and smiled.

Alicia stiod at the witidow to watch
the neighbor pass. Mic had taken

reach of the average housekeeper in
these days of patent freezers. 'Ihe
same principle underlies all tho best
known patonts, i. e.. the mixing of the
cream by a wooden beater, which re-
volves inside the can by tho same mo-
tion that slightly change, tho position
of the can in the outer tub of ice ami
salt. This freezing mixture should be

ilown-herJiahvaod 4t 4VU ina long :er composed of three parte of erttshetHcc
braid dnw- v

er back. She looked very to one °* coarse salt. of which care
does not roacheyes followed the slender retreat-

1
g* "P* * irli,h

-
*,ul M

?
h,

l

s!o0il she ^ '^ ^ 1*°"^H
log form of a young woman as he l

h!^'?1

~?T ^^T^rT?*™'-!
by *'*}'"'

,,!".t ^ *ronmi thcs«f" of the can

spoke.
young

lover was drowned?" asked

sa'd Robert, as he

•Her
Louise.

"iirain fever,"
lighted h !

s cigar.

"She saw a ghost
"Wrong, all of you

whispered I.

i>oyou want to
hear a strange bit" of I ruth P

''

Of course we did, so John began: '

•Tt was In the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts that there once lived a
man - the man who married our he-
roine. He was tall and lithe and
strong and handsome, and she was
young anrr-rlark and beautiful and gay
— f<r Massachusetts. ' The tall man
wooed and won her, and married her,
all with'n six short months. Thev
nestled down in a farm-house and lived

I

In down cast fashion and baked beans
•vnd hrown bread on Saturdays or Sttn-
uays which is it?"

"Baked beau* on Satin ua, rfigbt and
brown bread on Sunday morning," said
Louise, with decision.

Yes. and a little talk of Faneuil Hall
and Wendell l'hil.ips now and again,
an occasional quotation from Kmerson,
» semi-oci asional allusion to Margaret
Fuller, daily thoughts Of the cousins on
Jieacon street, etc., etc. These slight
o pupation*, and their great love for

keeping up her rising courage, t daro <«^penetra:e to tin* interior, and so spoil
the cream: the water formed in the
outer tub by the melting of the freezing

say— the quaint words of tho old Scotch
English, and which Nathan, beiii<

Scotch himself, was font! of:

the hillside

clearer. It •

each other which was indeed boundless,
hJleil much of their time. There were,
to be sure, other business moments
when Alic'a -had I said that her name
was Alicia - made the cakes, for they
lived very simply in the country, and
when Nathan was away on his wot k of
collecting, for he combined the duties of
County Collector with his legal work in
the nearest village, some mile or two
away.

It was a very pretty sight to see
those two at tea. Alicia wore a blue
gown that Nathan much admired, and
poured the tea from an old pot brought
back by a Salem ancestor from Ch na.
The caddy was its mate, that came
with it; and Alicia lifted its cover
tenderly to reach the mysterious wee.
dried leaves that her fairy touch and
the warm llame were to transform into
a potent charm. On these nights—for
it was late in the winter—there would
be a lire b'a ing on the hearth, the kit-
ten would purr in the pauses, and
Hetty, the girl, as maid servants are

He nave his bridle-roln a sbaVe,
And turned him on the sho e

With. Adieu for evermore, my love,
Adieu for evermore.

By the way, the spot on
was growing neater and

I

was not 'Si

I

men on

[

The woman's country curiosity was
piqued. Equestrians on a Massachu-
setts highway at nine p. m. were an un-
usual a >ight as hobgoblins, /s the
riders came nearer she saw thev were
muffled in long black cloak . A'strao--
gl ng moonbeam struck across their
face-. Great heavens! They were
masked.
For a. t~" ' •*" —.» «.„uirt con-

fusion <ft iiicia s mind. The mone.v-
box. the lonely house! l'hcs
come to rob the county in

band's absence. Could she resist them?
Ah!

mixture need not be drawn off while
the cream is Icing frozen unless
it is likely to get into the can. bes-anse
the water is intensely cold. If it is de
sired to pack the trc'am after it is fro-
zen, the water may he drawn off and
enough more ice and saltp4«c?d around

Squire Roberts, after all, but
(

the can to rea h nearly to the top. h e
horse-back three of them,

j

cream packed in this way can bo kept
over night, or longer, if the frees ng
mixture is properly renewed. When
ic;> cream is "molded" or packed n the
molds of fancy shapes all the openings
should be closed with butter, or oiled
1 aper tied about tho apertures of the
mold with paste or gum tragacanth.

Ice creams of the most ordinary sort
are made with milk thickened with ar-
rowroot or corn starch, in thd propor-
tion ~l a table -poea Jul to a quart, dia-

men had
j

solved in cold water, and then boiled
her Inn-

\

in milk, which is cooled, sweetened
and flavored before

called in New England villages, could t

p,a£ .
b1r false '

-strain jw*:—rte=

—

_:.i..i -if— 1_ "T^tgnt a

Adieu for" evermore, my iove.
Adieu for evermore.

But then her thoughts grew calmer,
she watched the men turn in at the
gate. They did not speak or look to
right or left They rode in; thev de-
mounted.

Alicia flew, first for Hetty, and then
both of them—women to th:? la t—for
the one man within reach. It was all
the work of a moment. Down came
the old forlorn bit of male humanity.
To him apnea's the young, live woman.
His bra n seemed alive at least. He
f
rasps the s'tuation. Daring thieves
nowing of the husband's a'l-ence have

come for the strong box full of county
money. 1 here are three of them.
Says the old man: "Have vou a

.pistol?"
J

"Yes," replies Alioia..

"Give it "to me. Is that the box un-
der your bed?"
"Yes," replies Alicia again.
"All this time the men' have beat on

the door, but no word has been spoken
by them.
"You must trust me," says the old

man.
"Yes," replies Alicia bravely. It is

all she can do, even though he should

be heard through (he wide' chinks of
[

the kitchen door, taking the Mnn»e
with the freedom and ease
donna, Alicia would smile quietly a;

she heard her, and Natbaa would -mile
more slowly. So, with the sipping of
tea and the crackling of toast, the
e.cning meal would progre-s. After-
ward, Nathan's pipe nnd.Alicia's knit-
ling gray stock :ngs always tilled, up
the evening. At nine o'clock a glass
of cider and red apples; . at i»:S0
lights out, and only an old-fashioned
dartc house loomed against the night.
A monotonous life, but a happy one,
and happier is time went one. But at
last t me seemed to stop for Alicia.
Nathan was called away on business;
would be gone a week, he said. Alicia
nee I not be afraid. with'Hctty. There

•„-. ~. candlemdr bring me the

*r (J I ?
a"riuKes- * will keep them aud re-

of a pr ma !

oad y°u
L
r P19to1 if accessary. Stand

here at the top of the stairs, so. I a
just behind you. Blow out you candle.
Soon they will speik and ask to be Jet
in. You must not reply. They will
beat in the door. Ihey' will break it
open. There will be one man who will
dart ahead up the stars—the rino--
leaier, you know. Wait until th's man
is within three stcpsof you. Wait unlil
I say •Fire;' then pull the trigger. 1 hat
man Will fall. The others wttl run oT
—that is, they may. It is our only

it is frozen. Tho
-ort of ice cream usually made at
home is composed of milk, with a
sma'l proportion of ereani, with eggs
and sugar adde.1 to it} for inslauce,
d ssolve half a r> >und of sugar in a
quart of milk: place it over the tire
and let it heat to ogling point: mean-
time b at three eggs to cream, pour
the bo ling milk into them and l hen
return to the tire and stir until it

begins to thicken then at once remove
it lrom the lire; stir unt 1 it is smooth;
then flavor it, cool it. aju;l when it ia
cool freeze it according to d rections
given. Froz n tustard is mado in tho
same way, only five eggs at least are
added to a quart of milk.
Irench ice cream, thiok and -yellow,

toniale by boiling a quart of "cream
with a long vanilla - bean, and then
tooling and straining it; then the
yo .cs of two eggs are beaten smooth
with thrce-qnarurs of a pound of
sugar; the favored cream is then
mixed with the i ggs and stirred over
the fire until it begins to thicken; di-
rectly the cream begins to th'cken,
take it from the fire, and stir it for
live minutes then cool it and freeze it.—Juliet C r.«o.«.

-Stuffed Eggs: Boil the eggs hard :

cut them in two, carefully: remove the
yellow and mix it with fried onions,
salt, pepper and a little parsley and a
little ham chopped l^ne. Fill the whites
with this and fry, so as to brown yel-
low.—Bos'oit Irantcrip:
—An inventive woman advises when

you drive a nail Into a clothes-press or
closet to hang clothes upon, to drive it
through an empty spool up to the hi ad.
•
v eloct a spool with a hole large enough
so that tho nail will not split it.—Al-
bany Jorua!.
—In the Western New York Agricul-

tural Sooiety it was recently stated that
the plantingof new vineyards was never
so generally undertaken as at tho pres-
ent time. 1'coplo are learning how to
use grapes, and finding out, too, how
health-promoting is their free use.
—l'oultry should not be allowed to

run on the same plots of ground year
a tor year, without prop r precautions
for renewing, refreshing or disinfecting.
It is a mistake to neglect these thin^,
and to allow the accumulation of drop-
pings for weeks and months without re-
mTTVa'. I'ouTfry-keoping without pains-
taking is profitless—N. F. limes.
—Salsify is a haruy winter plant, and

Is cultivated like carrots and parsnips.
W hon you have secured a crop you will
have a good substitute for oysters.
Chop finely, and put iu soups, or slice
into small pieces mix with batter and
fry. There are several ways of cook-
ing, but this vegetoblc may be cooked
in any manner drected for oysters.
—White nut cake: Whites of twelve

eggs beat'n toaTrath. one cup ot^but--
ter, two cups sugar, three and'onc half
cups flour, tcaspoonfu! yeast powder.
After the butter is well mixed add one
large cocoanut, grated; ono large tum-
bler full of the kernels of pecans and
one tumbler full of blanched almonds,
the almonds to be slightly mashed in
a mortar.—Exchange.
—A delicious pudding is made hy ad-

ding grated cocoanut to the common
corn-starch blanc-mango. The cocoa-
nut should bj fresh. Stir it into the
pudding only iwo or i-hxev nmi.utvCbc-
lorn taking that from the fire, l'ut it
into a mould which has been d p;:ed in-
ticold water. I o not use an eog in
this pudding, but make a boiled cus-
tard for a sauce. Four it over the pud-
ding, or serve in a fancy bowl, lettino-
each one "help himself' to it Ar. f.
Post.

—Vinegar is better than ice for keep-
ing hsh ov r night. Housekeepers who
are obliged to be economical should
have their tish sent home toward night,
and then, by putting a little vinegar
on the fish, keep it perfectly weTI even
in very hot weather. Fish is really im-
proved in llava:.under this treatment...
tish which has been kept in
ice during the night, and been
e\po eil on the shop board during the
d»y, being frequently watered to make
it lock less stale, undergoes changes
w„ii h destroy both flavor and nourish-
ment.— T/ic liouse'iold.

She Was Artless aid She Was Ilnd.

He was a married man, blessed— or,
the opposite, as the reidermay deter-
mine—with an extremely jealous wife.
One evening not long since he seized a
chance opportunity to do escort to a
charming miss of sweet sixteen, whose
blue eyes and dark drooping lashes
exercised a glamour over every man
who happened to come within range of
their charm. At last her home wai
reached, and as thev paused at the gate
the maiden turned her lovely orbs .fill
upon him and said:

"I am so grateful for your kindness,
sir!"

'

"Don't mention it, I beg of you," he
ejaculated, gallantly.
Very likely the unsophisticated maiden

misunderstood the motive of his re-
mark, for she quickly answered, in a
reassuring tone:

"Oh, I certainly won't, sir, as long as
I live, if you don't wish me to! '"—Low-
ell Citizen.

—It is estimated that there are 40,000
bicyclers in the United States.

» »
The Ilia: Brewery.

Mr. J. Htrach, Coltoff* Point Brewery,
L. I., N. Y., writes that ha employs a
larg* number of homos and bands, and
having tried St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-
eure, for rheumatism, aches and pains of
bis n»"\ ~'»d for galls, splints, thrash,
wtnd-gallt and other affections of bis
horses, finds it superior to all remedies,
and would not be without tt.

How Ben Hardin Fooled a Literary So-
ciety.

"Ben Hardin was a brilliant fellow,
and he h*d a strong sense of humor.
When he was elected to Congress in
1815 h '. had already served several
terms in the Kentucky 1 cgblature, and
was no'.eJ throughout the State as a
lawyer. H- started, however, for
Washington dressed in the rough cloth-
ing of a frontier Mate, and he wore the
siouch hat and the long buff -overcoat
of the West. As he was passing
through Virginia two young smart-took"
ing ffil owsorcrtrjok hlnraud fell In to
conve sat ion with him.

Bones on the Farm.

was really no danger, if she would he
• arefulin one par.icular, No stranger
was to be admired in»o the #ouse. on^
any pretext whatever, Here Nathan
whispered: "For my strong box is
-under the bed in onr room, vou know;
full of county money. I am in the
midst of collect ng no .v. Leave the
bo < the e. It is safe; but promise that
no one shall come in: and now, dearest,
1 must say good-by." But we draw
the veil.

Hardin saw at
chance. Do you understand it." "v

I

,noir ,lrst w«rJs lh»t tbey took h'm for
"Ifes." replies Alicia again, in a dear !

tt greenh<>rn, and he put on such man-
firm tone. All fear has vanished. She ' P"

1? anJ accellt Rs t0 confirm their il-

ls calm and quiet now. ,

lusion. 1 he meet'ng took place within
" few miles-of the ' town w here they

crouched behind her
|were l0 st P f°1' the n'ght.

is leiui nuu quid. nOW.
j

*

The robbers were beating at I ho door.
B

Tho old luau was crouched behind her l'w p for the n'ght. In the.

Hetty in the background moaning out

'

lour8e oi t',e conversation the young
her "Holy Joseph's" and "Bleated '

blood8 toK1 h 'm 0>e«mrai to Lc^Jiter-
8aMary'sr" Alicia, erect at th« head of i *Fi'

so«'oty nmet'ng that n ght, an I

the stairs with her husband's pistol in
Iat e ""o*™ attend he might hear

her hand.,Ah. her hi sband ! li e r heart 1
8<?mo <ine 8Peaking- and at this_pxiinl

beat at that thought. Should she ever I

OD* °- U»em. slyly winking to the other,

Imagine -or remember—a lovers'
parting. In these two were loversonly
turee months wedded, kisses, a tear or
two, words—kisses again. Ah, well, I

the description is like the tea-leaves'
I

stupid, dry. untilIthe fire of love and "rire," said the old man, in a Wilis-the-faTy 1«„ -h of a "ection metamor- 1 per. Al.eia fired. TheTrou"man fe lP^^"*«te« «Li>arting into real
,
with a groan to the floor b™w ThcVe
was a rush for the door. The otfo

sec him aga'n?

Ad'eu for evermore, my love,
Adieu lor evermore.

The strain was over at L»at All went
as the old man had prophesied. The
door burst open. Ln the stairs came a
strong man's tiead, close up to within
throe steps of her. Must she shoot'
Must she kill! Yes, for her husband's
sake.

separation

j Aite.- Nathan was gone Alicia sighed
.'and rend n<u>ii-i- «n.r„~ - u„T!? .fand read poetry, am/ sang a little .

herself, and so the first two days slipped
by. Cn the third day there came up a
bad storm, one of those early spring
storms, with thunder and hail and
other elemental disturbances attached. ,

In the midst then of this appropriate
;
Iheghastly stillness ao^ain.tragedy music, there tottered to Alicia's "You have killed l,7m "' ttV

had lit d. Through the silence Alicia
heard the soind of horses' hoofs on Ihe
highway. Ihey were gone. She was
saved; so was the money-box. Fnt be-
low in the ball lay that tdlent, heavy
form, no sound a ter the first moan.
"Blessed Maiy!" Hetty's voice broke

door an old man.

«*'

.- d the oldarm bung ! man. "Light vour candle and ( rr,helpless; his 1 mbs trembled; he seemed down and sec who he is
" g

22JI2S .

8
u
HD

u Y6^- But AHcia
i

Alida lighted the candle, andremembered her husbands words. She ing it over her head walked

?he
e
tarn ^.^ST^ *£«"* f°r

'
in

<

d°WD the » 1™- her bZ'k ha JooseiTefl

hcan smote ie'r ^t?** TJ*"***!*?' *» about »gt -llr»-Tigg3S
the afu™; a.

h
'i.

WaS
?
l four in !•* As 8be walked ^e kept her eyes

!hp JlVr, ^ M ei*ht l
n the evening, fixed on the corner of the tall at thewt,*?^"16

!
1 down «Pon 'foot of the staircase, where the silentthe lone y land, he lonely farm-house, ! figure lay on its back it hands hutand the two lonely women, the old man stretched*under a picture on the Wall'

He a picture of the t hrist on the cross] l't

said "And perhaps, stranger, you will
jo n the debate yourself?" .

"1 don't know," r -plied Hardin. "I
have epoke some in old Kaintucky.
What mought your question be "
The question was not new (o him. It

was one of t he lea ling ones of the day—a pol itical issmmpon which he was
thoroughly posted. As old Ben Har-
din heard it, however, be shook his head
and said: '.Boys, you will he.v to excuse
moon Ihct. I a'nt up on thef, anhje t

Now, if it was whether pursuit was bet-
ter than possession, or som : of our old
Mibcc.ts, I allow 1M la.-kle ye. But
about this yere polities'! don't know."
After much persuasion, however, he

promised thayoung n*cn that he would
attend and he "would saj euthin1 any-
how, 'ihe party seuaraed at the ho-
ld, and the young fellows went oft
laugb.ng at the fun thev expected to
have that night. They told thcirfnend
nnd in a abort time the whole
knew of the green Keutuckian
val, and ^avben jtbe literary

A solution of potash will reduce bone
to a fine condition and make it availa-
ble for plant food. Most farmers will
use wood for fuel, and the ashes from
the fifteen or twenty cords used in a
year, if saved, would reduce all the
bones o dinarily within reach of the
farmer. The old fashioned leach that
used to stand at almost every farmer's
back door. fox _soap-ma!dng. w*s a
gool contrivance for reducing the
bones. But any tight, strong cask or
bo . will answe.- quite as well for this
put-rose. Water pouted upc- the ashes
mikes a lye, or so title . ot potash,
strong enough ti decompose the bones.
The casks should stand under cover, so
that the quantity of water applied to
the bone and ashes may I e under con-
trol. The time it will J,»ke to reduce
the bone to a powder will depend upon

i the amount of potash in tiie ashoKand-
[
afention l. estowcd upon the process. It

i
is essential that the ashes and bone

j

should be closely packed in the mass,
and that they be kept in a moi-t sta'e,
adding water as it cv;iporales from tho
stir a e. The liner the bone before it

is packed in J& ajhea the soonor
will it be minced. The pro ess can bo
hastened by putting into the mass a few
pounds of co.nmon potash. But this is

only necessary to save I me. Ashes
from hickory, or any of the ha d woods,
contain sufficient t otash to decompose
ihe bone. When the mass Is soTrernnurF
to break down with a spade or shovel,
it can be mixed with land plaster, dried
peat, or loam,, to make It couibnient
for handling. It is a concentrated fer-
tilizer, to be used with discretion in the
hill, or applied—1^_»- loo-dressino
growing crops in the garden or held.

one who

Whi is a tinited Plate* Treasury noU
like a caterpillar!' Beoaaae it ia hard to
counterfeit (count-her-feet.) — Chicago
TH'ttms. .

t

KOT FITO DOLLARS FOR DOCTOR IN
FORTY-FIVE YEARS.

Watsomvillb, Santa Crdx Co., Cau, »

Peb. 3d, 18.14. f

I am eighty-four years old and my wife
is seventy-seven. We hare raised a fam-
ily of ten children. I have used Biukd-
xbtr's Piixs for the last forly-flve years
as my only family medicine, and my doc-
tor's bills have not amounted to Ave dol-
lars in all that time. I have used hun-
dreds of boxes of Brandrbth's 1'h.i.s;

with them I have cured my boys and girla
of Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croup, Colds,
'Mumps, Diarrhoea and Constipation. 1

have recommended them to hundreds of
other families, and nev<>r knew them to
fail where over they were used for
disease of any kind. When my wife
was seventy-three years old aha was
troubled wttii a very bad Couzh, and
it looked as if she would die
with Consumption. She would not call in
a doctor, but commenced taking Brand
reth's Pills, two and three every night.
In three weeks she waa completely cured
of her cough, and her general health li very
good. I'am sure that Branoreth's Pills
have preserved and prolonged our Uvea.
My health is particularly good, and before
I die I wish you to publish this letter, as I

want the world to know and profit by my
experience. R. s. Day.

' a> • H . -
Every one has a right to drop a line to a

-s»»e>.

—

Picuy» ne.
,ej

j

John A. Smith, tho largest merchant in
Gainesville, Ga., soys: "I suffered for
years from the combined effects of Ery-
sipelas and Ecicma. 1 continued to grow
woiae under medical treatment and by
Jaking medicine containing Potash. S. 8.
S. cured me thoroughly and absolutely.
My appetite, strength and flesh returned
as I was cured witn it."

TOT STAUE-DRITER** STORT.
How General Seotf. Ufa yrm* Saved aadHow HI* Drirer Twlee Escaped

Death.

The traveler of the present day, as ha h)
hurrlejd along by tba lightning express, in
its buffet oars aad palace sleepers, seldom
reverts In thought to the time when the
stage* roach and packet wars tba only
meant of communication between distant
pointa. It is rara that one of Mm real old
time stage drivers is met with now-a-days
and when the writer recently ran acroaa
Fayette Haakell, of Lookport, N. Y., ha
felt like a bibliographer over the discovery
of some rare volume of " forgotten lore."
Mr. Haskell, although one of the pioneer*
in stage driving (be formerly ran from
Lewlaton to Niagara Palls and Buffalo) ia
hale and hearty and bids fair to live for
many years. The strange atoriaa of his
•arly adrentare* would (Til a volume. Al
one time when going down a mountain
near Liewieton with ao less a peraonage
than General Scott as a passenger, the
brake* gave way and the coach came on
the heel* of the wheel horse*. The only
remedy was to whip the leaders to a gal-
lop. Gaining additional momentum with
each revolution of the wheals the coach
wayed and pitched down the mountain
aide and into the streata of Lewiston.
Htraighl ahead at the foot of the steep hill
flawed the Niagara Hiver, towards which
the four horses dashed, apparently to cer-
tain death. Tet the firm hand never re-
laxed it* hold nor the clear brain lta con-
ception of what mnat be done in the emer-
gency. On dashed the horses until the
narrow dock waa reached on the river bank,
when by a masterly exhibition of nerv*
and daring, the coach waa turned in scarce
its own length and the horses brought to a
stand still before the pale lookers-on could
realise what bad occurred. A. purse was
raised by General Scott and presented to
Mr. Haskell with high compliments for his
skill and bravery.
Notwithstanding all hit strength and

his robust constitution the strain of con-
tinuous work aad exposure proved too
much for Mr. Haskell's constitution. The
conatant jolting of the coach and the neces-
sarily cramped position In which be was
obliged to tit, contributed to this end, and

'

at times he was obliged to abandon driving
altogether.
Speaking of this period he said

:

"I found it almost impossible to sleep at
night; my appetite left ma entirely and I
had a tired feeling which I never knew be-
fore and could not account for.

"

*

, KIHG Of )

THRESHERS

AsKJ.l.CaseTM.
-Taciqe, Wis. for Catalogi/e

x
it oosts notliTng

PAPILLON

Men who hate long sentences—Crimi-
nals. This is a Life sentence.

JGirYou will be Happy. Make your old
things look like new by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you will be happy. Any of the
fashionable colors for 10c. at the druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

It is a cold day when tbe chunk of ice
doesn't got left.

with the greatest effort. Thi
things continued for nearly twenty year*
until last October when I went all to
piecoi."
"In what wayf"
"Oh, I doubled all np; could not walk

without a cane and was Incapable of any
effort or exertion. I had a conatant <* — 'i«
do urinate both day and night and although
I felt like passing a gallon every ten min-
utes only a few drops could escape and
they thick with sediment. Finally it

ceased to flow entirely and I thought death
was very near."
" What did you do then*"
" What I should have done long before:

listen to my wife. Under her advice I be-
gan a new treatment."
"And with what result?"
"Wonderful. It unstopped the clottd

passages and what waa still more wonder-
ful regulated tbe now. The sediment van-
ished: my appetite returned and I am now
well and good for twenty more yearswholly
through the aid of Warner's Safe Cure
that hat'done wonders for me at well as
for so many others."
Mr. Haskell's experience is repeated ev-

ery day in the livee of thousanda of
American men and women. An unknown
evil is undermining the existence of an in-
numerable number who do not realise the
danger thev are in until health has entire-
ly departed and death perhaps stares them
in the face. To neglect tuoh important
matters it like drifting in the current of
Niagara above the Palls.

WHAT HON. J. C. BURROWS SAYS."
For mora thaa Sve year* east a member of ref hunt •

lr ti»» been afflicted with Hay Fcror, culmlnatlos late
in the fait with a hacking cough, which would lBcre**e
In acTerltr until the return of warm weather. Krcry
rctm-cly proved fuUlo, and relief wj« only found In a
change of climate. There wa* a recurrence ofthedlf-
nctilty laat fall, attended w|ih the usual cough and
violent protracted ncciing. Wot half » bottle of Tap

icd before the cough en-
tirely dliapp and. and g.'neral relief followed. It li
•Imply wonderful ! Don't fall lo try It.

J 0. Bestow*
(Kt-Memb. CoDgrcw. sth Dliu, Iflea.)

K»l*m»«oo, Mich., March llib, 1881.

"Did you give up driving entirelyV
"No. I tried to keep up but it was only

ffort. Thi* alate n't |
'fon dt«rrh Cure had bcou uted before the cough en

. *> druccists T^r** "»«*.-
On the i ihof March I mM Man*on Oolni, (Barb—

In Martlndalc'i Blocki, onr boUlo of Faptlloa Cough
Care, and a week later ha told mo that I ( had net only
relieved hi* child, but had *lmo<t entirely cured Itof
Whooping Cough. JrLir* A. iTaao.

Denltou House Drug Store. Ind.anap.illa, lad.

20Years!
A OANOIR FOR TWENTY VIARaU

'Tor tweaty year* I sutTcred from a Cancer on my
Beck, ' Patent Potaih »nd Min-ury MIrtnm' frdln-
atead of curing the Cancer. I l'>*i ih" o.c of my anna
•nd iho upper parlor my body. My fccnrrnl health was
broken down, aad my life wki di upalnd of. S. s. 8.
cured mn lound and well. Till* new letae of life it
gave to mn can not bo -measured by any monetary
ralue I owe my life ami the •upport of my family te
8WUT* Specinc. '• w; a. BOBISOS. DavtaDoro. 0a.

HOPES TO BE CURED.
'

' Mr. Brook*, newr Albany, wa* itopeleeely afflicted
with Cancer. It had eaten through bla nose Into hla
mouth and throat. The time of Til* death waa Only a
quratlnnof a ycry ahort time. He prayed for death.
nil luflrrliiK waa ao great. 8. B. 8. haa had a wonder-

Ula [fill effect oo him. Improvement la ao great that

Excursions let a man go cheap to places
where he does not 'care about going.—JV.

O. Picayune.

KinwaTT Complaints, Female Weakness,
and Debility are absolutely cured by Pap-
illon Blood Cure.

A 8URB sign of rain—leaving home in
the morning without an umbrella.

_«v> —
Inauranee.

Insurance is a good thing whether ap-
plied to life or property. No less a bless-
ing is anything that insures good health.
Kidney- Wort does this. It is nature's great
remedy. It is a mild but efficient cathar-
tic, and acting at the same time on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, it relieves all
these organs and enables them to perform
their duties perfectly. It has wonderful
power. See advt.

"Can the ball-player, wbo 'steals bases
be called a base deceiver!"' asks tbe Bos-
ton i*>'far.

*>

No lady need be without Mrs. Finkham't
Vegetable Compound because she is far
distant from drug stores. The proprietors
send it postage paid by mail from Lynn,
Mass., in the form of lozenges or of pills;
price, $1 per box, cr atx for $5. Send for
t he " Ouide to Health" which gives full
particulars.

wants to punish a I it-

it beeswhacks.— Warm

iF^you feel yourself growing weaker,
your strength failing, the functions of your
body becoming impaired, take warning in
time 1 Your blood it ttarving for want of
nourishment. Dr. Guytott'a Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla is food for the blood. It
purifies this stream of life and strengthens
every part of the body, rebuilds a broken
down constitution, produces dreamless
slumber, nnd restores wasted energies and
a shattered nervous tystem, A trial bottle
will convince. No other remedy equal* it.

m »

Objbctiok is made -in New York to
drowning stray dogs for fear so many
sunken barks may obstruct navigation.

we all feel sure of hU being prrftctlv cured In lime.
W. II iill.HKKT. Albany, Oa.

Onr Treat lae on Blood and Skin Dttease* mailed fret
to applicant*.

SWIFT SPBCIFIC CO.. Drawers. Atlanta. Oa
N. T. Office. 1S« W. 33d 8U ; Philadelphia Offlce, 1»

Chestnut 8U

E. PINKHANI'a..

Glenn'* Sulphur Soap
Is used in Hospitals as a disinfecting agent.
Pike's toothache drops cure in one minute.

s,

low 11

s aivi-

soeicty

uses th :s | reparation of bone anil wood
ashes, and sees the vigorous push it

jrives to garden aud other crops, will be
likely to continue it. Hut many farmers
rresr-sea-ports andiailroad.slation

, use
coal mainly fortflelr aud will have to
resort to a hand or horse-mill to u>e np
tho Waste bones. Small mills are ex-
tensively used by poultry men for crush-
ing oyster shells as well as bone, and
the machinery can be adjusted to break
-the-bone coarsply for hen feed. The
oil and gelatine of the bones have an
alimentary value, and, turned inloeggs,
pay much better than when used as" a
fertiliser for the soil.— Urn. C ij't, in
American Agriculturist.

tie bee she gives
Weather Wit.

What will cure Whooping Cough? Thai
Is a question asked evory day. We can
answer that we have found the remedy in
Papillon Cough Cure. It never fails, and

to | can -bs -arrmiTrirtwred to infants without
danger. It is perfectly harmless.

Thohold-
1
opcnetl every seaf Svas tilled.

fcheX.kTi^ nrml
> seises wentoir^tlyun.il the debase

1U, - ~^*-- V.
otumeDC9

^. whoshcverv o"« looked at.enmmenesk*,__whHihevcry one ioaki
Hat din.

r
He sat quiellv until

close. 1 hfl twoaj/oung fellows

Is it proper for an old toper to speak of
his drunken companion as bis booze-um
friend f

—

Oouverneur Herald.

Fiso's Remidy for Catarrh is a certain
CUXe for tbtt very nhnnrlnni HI...L,

IF afflicted with Sore Ryes, use Dr. I.»uk
Thompson's Kro Wat«& DrugKistteell it. ffio

TI1K MAItkKTS.

the

; their speeches, a,n<( very fair ones, too.
As the second enclosed and Mr.
din

appeared again at the kitchen door
was old and chillea and huno-ry ^ij.
cia's heart smote ner so hard ihis time
that she opened the door. She bade the
old man enter. She gave him food.
the sent him up the ladder to the attic
for. in spit* of the cous ns in Beacon
street, tb s was the simple "lift,
tho country- house, and then she
itetty took away the ladder |

cciirlly. The oltl mau
leaven, aud so
d the money-box

4 the i nought ot the money-box
worried her. She looked under the bed
lo see if it wore all r ght. There is
ometlrlng in the mere act of looking-
under the bad that is disorganizing to
the tenrlnteo rnlnd. After-Alicia Tiad

Lags began to feel a trifle tim-
l out and listened at

old man snored,
oertanly have en- yon see it to-day.

Har-
arose. each onj ia the audience

nudged hs nojr*«tK>i, and every face

Maiy!" began~Hotiy

in

and

was safe,

were she and

His feet

'Blested
again.

1'i.iftthe mask," called theold man's
voice.

AH ia lifted the mask from tho
c dead man ami saw—«<?r-

face

HrS-

tfitrBt,

in of ainoringraan in
•Hanger, r9a though,

band!
"My (iouTl

away his cgar. "The husband! lli
is a slory worth h-aring."

-John continued: -She did not o
faun, poor gi,.!, _ the sat .there by i nis
side on the Hour all night without a
tear, with her eyes on hi, face and the
sorrowful I hrist on the cross above
them. 1 utwhen the neighbors came
in with the morning light her hair fell
about her ashen face in a white veil as

llav-
"

ie subject and— I rea' ed it mo»t clo
qujntly. Hetoreto^iifxesl.he*pce.,;lit'sof
theyoung fellows whr) had tried tu play
Ihe trick on him, and us he was tinfeh-
ing the two were so borud that they tot
up and left. He referred to thenras
tbey went and clo<ed a ter an elo upnt
pcroialiou by tell ng tliu suil tety Ihal Tie"

!
was a Kentucky membir of Cong] ess

lii^way to Washington. At this the
society gathered ronml him and wanted
to shake his hand. He chatted With
Ihum for a while,, and ,tht; roiaaind' r ol
hs visit, was an ovation. »S*fbe whole
-tuvrn came out to the Mid tho next
day liday (o see him OflV.and the smart vottti"
fellows were the laughing-stock of alf
—Cleveland l.tatlcr.

But how?" askedLoui.se

,
"Ho «»jl ttOmrfJ to rob the..

H,muu*7,' said. John, eolraty

has tieeii discovered that the
n translation of Nitaw-eg-

the name oT th- Indian pedes-
isYoung-nian-afraid-oi.bliste ring-

feet,
'*'

Blaek Pigs.

"A good horse may be of any color,"
and so may a good pig. But swine-
breeders have thought otherwise, and a
pig that is not black has no friends. It
is much the sam« with short-horn cat-
tle, which must now be red, and everv-
jjedy has heard of the popularity of sol-
id-colored .Jerseys. A few 3ears ago it

was a iai'o thing to see a black pig, and
yet there were good bacon and ham in
those dav «h but in recent years the fash-
ion has all run in favor of black swine.
'1 he demand now seoms lo have been
supplied for theso black pigs, and, fan-
cy having been s itisfied, the human
passion for change will soon assert it-

seli again and the white pigs will bo-
come popula '. The coming event al-
ready casts its shadow before it., for
there is a growing fancy for the red
hogs oi i\ew Jersey, and these ai«
masses of fat, with a very small proper,
tjon of lean muscle to carry t!io great
load of fat. The red Jersey breeders
pride themselves on the weights of I heir
pigs, and unless these average near 700
pounds per head they aro not happy.
It is an easy transition from red to
white, and it may be a change for the
beTter, for since tlio blaok hogs hats
beep in fa/dijon we h!\ve had all thois
troubles about (.ricuinu* pad hog< uhtx
irs,—*V. J', gTCffKf)

Cihcinnati, June 23, 18M.
LIVESTOCK Cattle common** M) «s a 50

Choice butchers' ,-—1-75-

—

HOOS—Common 425
Good packers 5 ©0

fcilllSliP—good lo choice 4 00
I' IAMJ it—Kmn l ly 4-pfr
fj HA 1N—W hcut—Long-berry red

No. X red 7 „..,
Corn—No. a mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye.-No. U

HAY—Timothy No. 1

HEMP— Double dressed
PUOVlSIONS-i'ork-Meet

Lard—Prime steam
UUTTKit-l'ancy Hairy

Prime Creamery.. .»

KltUlTANI) VEGETABLES-
Pot HtOfS, new, per ha r

Apples, prime, per barrel.

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western. . ..$3 76

Good to choice 3. 06
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 3) spring. M

No. 3 red
Corn—No. 3 mixed
Oat»—mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD—Western Steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—State and Western
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red . .

.

N o. 3 Ch leugo Spring
Corn—No. 2
OntS-^Wo . S r

Rye
POHK—Mesa
LARD—Stelffii.V...".

HALTIMOUB.
FLOtJIl-Karally
UllAIN-Whoai—NovKred....

Corn—mtxed . .

.

.
~. : :

Outs—mixed
I'ROViaiONS«l!orl

Lard— Refined

LIKE HIS FATHER,
Be was Afflicted with Stn*e In the Blad-
der, Alao, Uke Hla), was Cored by the
Uae of Dr. David 'Kennedy'* Favorite
Bemedr (of Kondout, N. V).

Mr. S. VT.] Hicks, of Pleasant Valley,
Duchess Co., N. Y., the son of Mr. E. 8.
H(ck<, whose name may have appeared in
this Journal in connection with,an article
similar to this, was, like bis father, afflicted

with Stone in the Bladder, only that his
case was more serious than his father's.

The father advised the son to write to Dr.
David Kennedy, Of Rondout, N. T., who,
he said, would tell him what to do. Dr.
Kennedy replied, suggesting the use of
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY,
which had worked so successfully in the
father's case. Mr. Hicks, who had bean
assured by the local physicians that they
could do nothing more for him, tried FA-
VORITE REMEDY. After two weeks' use
of It he passed a stone X of an Inch long
and of the thickness of a pipe-stem. Since
then he has had no symptoms of the return
of the trouble. Here is a sick man healed.
What better results could have been ex-
pected? What greater beneflt could medi-
cal science confer f Tbe end was gained;
that is surely enough. Dr. Kennedy as-
sures tbe public, by a reputation which he
can not afford to forfeit or imperil, that the
FAVORITE REMEDY does Invigorate the
blood, cures liver, kidney and bladder com-
plaints, as well as all those diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to females.

•a************
..LVDIA

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • 18 A POSmVB CURE FOR • • •

All those palnTt.1 CompUlaU
• and VTfakncHiifii no rnmmon *

• ••*•• to our hr«t * •*•*•
"FEXALK I'OPl'LATIOif.**
rriMtl InBtjnM. pill «c Ummm^twrm.*

* IU nurprMM »'* axiMu /<"" thr lejitimnf* kmling of
tfUmie and thr relief of ya(n. and that it doet ail
ttelatm*todo t

tMou»and* of ladle* ran gladly testify. *

* It will ran) entirely all Orniian troab.wi, InflamniaV-
tlon aad l'l vrat ion, Kalllng and IrtBiiUcemc-nta, and
cnnwuuant riplnal WrakneM*. and 1* particularly nriapt-

*mJ to tna Ctuuiff* of Life. -•••-•-•••*••«•
* It remove* Fulntnn«i.Fl!it ul*»nrv, deoiroynall rravlnf

.

for UmiiUnU, and rriwre*. Wraknew of thr Htomach.
It cures Bloat Inir. Hoadarhm, Nerrmn Prn*tratl<>n,
O'wioral lVhilltv, Hi.^plfwnf'**, neprrmrlon nnd Indi
g-cHlon. That feeltriaT of bcartnf down, rmifitnfr p*l«,
and backarhe, in alwarn pernuanrntly mml by In uae.
* Send mamp to Lrnn. Xhin,, for pamphlet. JyttltWlpt

nfldi

and baekachn, in always perm»nently rured by 1

* Bond aiamn to Lrnn. Xhin,, for pamphlet. I>et

Inquiry ronfldentlaiHy amiwrred. For naif at dniggitte.
• *•••••• » % * » *•••••••• • * * •

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

1*1* RESTC^r
Irrly dllTrrent from allot Her*. It I* a* rlfiar

and aa It* name Indicate* la a perfect Vegeta
It Is entirety different from all other*.

' igeta

hie Hair Uealorrr. It will immediately free the head
aa water.

from all dandruff, rcaitm air to It* natural co!or.ecmy hair I

and produce a new irruwlb where It ha* fallen off. It

aopa not In any manner affect The health, which *ul-

nur, autarof Iea4 and nitrate of allvrr prrparallona
iave done. It will change, hunt or faded hair In a few
dayato a beautiful gluaay brown, Aalc your druftl>l
f.ir li Kae.h bottle la warranrti'
Bon. Cincinnati, O., and C. N

J.nu. D. jf>ni 4
CBiTT*aToir^iT-y.,
ed.

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
TPnr. on. sn, iitjt 1

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
_ 80*. SSe. SOe. per dot.
Noa. i , S, a, 4 . ft, 4% T. a, a.
Fur Trout. Fur Baa*. Forl'lke.

For aalo iiy the principal dealer* l« Clnelnnail

.

If you i an not procure them, will mall
'ample duzena on receipt of prloe, or t a-

cloa« atauip for drscrtptlTe Hat.— -Tr»WrfrAeTCBJKS,WIIXIAM ~
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Fortify the «y»tem,

enced and wltneaaed
the effect of Hoatct-
ter'a Stomach Bitten
upon the weak, brok-
en down, deipoodtng
Ylctima of dyapepala.

liyer complaint, fever

and agne, rheuma-
tlam, nerTontde-
wilty. or premttnit
decay, lmow u,a. t In
tnlf lupreme tonic
and altcratlTO there
exltt* a ipeciflo prin-
ciple which reaches
the Tary *onree of the
trouble, and effect* in
• haolute and perma-
nent cure. F6r aale
by alt Druggtot* and
Dealer* gener»lly.

5,000 AGENTS WANTED!! DOUBLE QUICK!?!
To teU the Tint Authentic BloaraaklM of

BLAINE AND LOGAN
By M. J.
'land aiel nreferenoe a. author, Ttif- f*«^>|»let•'and thi* work, because the moat BtetlatBle,

Coaaalcce, IatereaMaaand Klealy Illuatratrd.
It contalna nearly tMO pa>. lae ateel twa^ralt*.
Bketrhea of former Prealdent*. Kleoilon Uwi, Statu-
tic*, etc. Will be flrat oat, actl feateat *uaS way
Mgm** praflla. Bewar' -

aous*. For the fc**» book 1

Maafiit praflu. Reyrart qf unr/llaMt culchpmny
and aeat terms, write at eat*

Ht'aaAan Baoa. . Ctaelnnatt. Okie.
P. 8.—Oil**** or* ready. 3rnds.e. for *n* and tat Urn*.

M.tTUMMHD.

JONES
OF

IWHAMTONl

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Ires Lsrsra, Basal Bsarlat*. SraM
Tars Ssasa aad Saaa* Sa*.

WSSSlMsarslaali .
rne* Lut sasatlns ikla

a44r*»*««|t|f||[-

Fitters
10000 ABENT8XS?"*

BLAINE k
oawtahuat tastrsiti aftk* OaadM*
•rtMr Umkr Wdtar J. H..,ku. a. S. WlaSaassttois Cat.

.vafi'' • ,^x.•, "j»»»r •***•**** r.Hii**"
^

wW»f'«taa*aa*l«al»*a^*UT*nias««itl
', *». a..

**••"• >kkl la ya.r »**aH»sltyJ» *4>H th* k^l n>s>l|.w~k ~ 1 h . ,H| llk.nl Urmm. Tk* trat hi tka (aid arllfrais
lb* rl.»~t karrsat. Sta* ahk far Oattl al •-.. Ba takral

BO PER CENT. DISCOUP"*"
*P<*i JtlaWaa*jak<>SS ftsauCDTSJ TataT

BLa!nE# LOGAN
"» only alaraauy Ulaaaratrd' and iuth<

By J. W. DbmI, wh. Uada all
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K.RD VEGETABLE PUS.'
Cnre for I.lwer and
1 plaint*. (oiUv.nni,
'apepala. Price, Sftc.

ER
Headache »pd. Bysprpala. Price. fUc".
at DruiTRlali 01 by mall. Staaapleta rrrr.

8t.B.ra*j^«llaIakar*.8»*Iw«r8t,Jl.wT rk.
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Outfit
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Chicago.
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l^ATf* for t I,ffe Senol*nhl» tn th*
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lewark, New Jersey. Positions
for graduates. National patrunagr. Write,
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TOPICS OF THE DAI

Tub standing armies of Europe num-

ber ovor 2, 100,000 men.

^
- — -

BrTTEKKLiF.s are said to bo disap-

pearing from Kngland.
» —

Ri'ssia. has nearly twenty million

norses, about fifteen millions being fit

for army duty.
a> —

Tub window-glass factories of the

West have closed down for the usual

•ummcr vacation.

A soldieu named Meisdcr, who
tnvrdered six comrades, was executed

ihe other day at Naples, Italy.

THE SCOURGE.

General Alarm Across the Water Or*

r

the Cholera.

If«•»•< «•• Taken la <J.-ra.aaT. *««)«»'>
palm <• rrevesu !• »*>r«*< •' »»*

OUmw. ^. i

"

A ROMA-TIC 8TORT,

Jaaaea 1. »«*w Marries Two —

—

A*
Mr Bt>M * lll*a ay Kara.

WASHinuiun, 1/. dk; Jane 28.-~Seeretar>

Frelingbuysen has received a oable mes-

sage from' Consul Mason at Marseilles, as

follows! "Four deaths In Toolon. The

cholera has reached Marseilles. Six deaths

to Saturday noon. Weather very warm.

A general exodus from the city haa be-

gun."

CONGRESSIONAL.

The public institutions of New York

LUty feed 14,000 persons, and bake up

seventy-five barrels of flour per day.

A veteran of the War of 1812 died

at Montreal the other day at the age of

100 years and five months; he has left

137 descendants.

Secretary Chandler is said to give

more attention to society than any other

member of theCabinet—He has been to

all the evening parties.

Helic hunters have made such dep-

redations upon Burial Hill, Plymouth,

that a number of the gravestones are to

bee-., '*** "
x" »-'—•-'

—

J !T»n.
—

,

a. . — -

The Mtdkal Record recommends lem-

> on juice, in a little water without sugar,

taken on going to bed and on getting

ap.as better than any drug for a billious

«ystem. ,

'.—
, a» _

It is said to be a fact, known in medi-

cine, that persons with light hair are more

msceptible than those with dark hair to

all kinds of disease, except chronio

rheumatism.

At stria has eighty-four trade schools,

comprising schools for textile manufac-

tures, for wood and stone trades, for

ceramic and glass work and for small three cheers for Emperor William

industries.

Madrid, June 28.—The authorities have

ordered a week's quarantine of all persons

arriving In Spain from France. Vessels

from French ports, if healthy, will be

quarantined ten days; disease on board,

fifteen days.

Paris, June 28.—Various trade organisa-

tions of Toulon have petitioned the Minis-

ter of Commerce to extend the dates of ac-

ceptances of bills, owing to the general col-

lapse of local trade caused by the cholera.

Marseilles, June 28.—Three deaths

from choleraic diarrhea were registered

to-day. The Registry Office is open day

and night to facilitate promptinterment.

Berlin, June 28.—In the Reichstag Von
Boetticher, Home Secretary, announced the

Cholera Committee had its first meeting

to-day. Dr. Bettenkofer and Drjtooh were

members of tne committee. ' flo aa-rd the

Government hoped to be able to avert by

inspection all danger of the entry of the

disease into the country without closing

the frontier. Prof. Virohow doubted if

the disease at Toulon was not

Asiatit: cholera. He blamed V*'
defective precautions of the French Gov-

ernment, and drew attention to the bad

sanitary condition of the Sues Canal. Von
Boetticher said, in reply, that Prince Ho-

henlohe, German Embassador to Paris, had

reported that France had adopted all neces-

sary measures. The German Government,

he said, also intended to propose interna-

tional measures for the protection of the

Suez Canal. General Von Moltlce thanked

Von Boetticher, in the name of the House,

for his labors. The session closed with

DcitDArr. Pa., June 27.—James J.

Mooney, of Perry County, is on his second
wedding trip, his first having Keen made
fourteen months ago. He has been stop-

ping with his bride a few days with a rel-

ative, a farmer of central Susquehanna
County. Two years ago Mooney wa» en-

gaged to be married to Miss Anna Mc-
«5t . ff, the daughter of a farmer in Perry
County. At a Sunday School pic-nic

Mooney found fault with his affianced

because she received the attentions

of another young man. A quarrel

resulted and the engagement was broken
off. Mooney then began his attentions to

Betty, the sixteen year old sister of bis

betrothed. They became engaged, and the

day was set for the wedding. Two days
before that day Miss Betty took offense at

something her intended had said, or done,

and broke the engagement. Mooney waa
unable to change her mind, and the elder

sister, his first love, who had not spoken to

him since they had become estranged,

wrote to him, expressing her regrets that

her sister had treated him so shabbily.

He renewed his suit for Miss Anna's,

hand and was again accepted. They were
married in the spring of 1883. Now comes
the most remarkable part of the story.

Mrs. Mooney died three months later.

Last, winter the young widower began pay-

ing his attentions again to the younger,

who had refused to marry him a year ago,

after all the arrangements bad been made
for the wedding, fjhe accepted him again,

and they were married on Tuesaay, and
are now taking the same route on their

wedding tour that Mooney and his other

bride did a few years ago.

Probably the Last Week of Corrress.

THE COMMON WEALTH.

•f the TraSe Oallar Rill ••
right l-r.Tl.l.a. f..r the r.jatit ml

Ihe rarraaat < i-la» To. Flu 4aha Par-

ser Bill.

ATTACKED A HISSI05.

Sf.rnl Waaaa>a la a H«at la Xex'aa.

The richest man in Philadelphia is s

plain old bachelor past eighty years,

whose shabby dress would not indicate

him to be worth in the neighborhood of

120,000,000.
m

Work on the New Orleans Exposition

buildings is fast progressing. Both hor-

ticultural hall and the main building are

over two-thirds finished and will be

, vompleted before the time prescribed.
— > —

Girls in China apparently do not

have long to consider the—matrimonial

question, since it is asserted that there

are more grandmothers of thirty than

spinsters of that age in the Flowery

Kingdom.

Washinotox, D. C, June 28.-The Post-

office Department has been informed by the

Italian Government that, in view of the

outbreak of Asiatic cholera in France,

malls from this country Intended for

delivery in Italy must be inclosed in tarred

sacks. This precaution is regarded as

necessary because Italian mails from this

country pass through England and France.

The Postmaster at New York haa been

instructed accordingly.— 1— *

NATIONAL GABFIELD MONUMENT.

>.-.«•, i pi ion ar Ike Deal** ITaaMlaaaaat-
lil.ra tki Flrat Frl.e. ay !»«• <«
altle*.

City of Mexico, June 28.—The Protes-

tant mission at Celava, on the Central

Railroad, was recently attacked by a mob,
who destroyed the furniture and other

effects. The Rev. A. W. Greenman and the

other residents at the mission escaped to a

neighboring house. They were pursued

and fired on, and returning the Are killed

one and wounded several of the mob,

which then dispersed. The mission party

was then protected by the Federal soldiers.

Greenman Is now at the American legation

here. The Mayor of Celaca encouraged the

attack and refused protection.

Philajjeltha ladies pretend to be look-

ing into show windows while admiring

their own reflection in the plate glass,

some of which possesses reflective

qualities almost equal to those of a

French mirror^ .—

-

^T&

General Gordon's sister has re-

ceived offers amounting to $100,000

for the relief of her brother, but she has

refused to accept Jncm. saying that it

devolves upon the Government to rescue

him, as he is a British officer.

»'>'., f » *
•» i -

.* *L #> .

Secretary LtWMn's son, eight oT nine

years old, is named Abraham, but is

dubbed Jack. He spends his time at the

navy yard, where he is very popular

with the crew of the Dispatch. They

bought him a complete sailor's outfit the

other day.

The United States Fish Commission

has this year distributed throughout

every Stato and Territory in the Union

80,000,000 white fish, 30,000,000 shad,

and 10,000,000of the salmonida.- species.

The Commission has also distributed

1-2,000 German carp.

The locusts are causing much dam-

age in the State of Vera Cnt2. The

coffee, tobacco and sugar crops are

threatened. They come from Yucatan

and will probably extend north through

the State of Tamalaupilis into Texas,

or as far as the heat of the climate

permits.

The widow of the famous Mexican

General, Santa Anna, is now living

quietly in her native State, and seldom

intrudes into the outer world. Mrs.

Santa Anna is but forty-eight years old.

Banta Anna was President of Mexico

three years before she was born. She

was. plighted to him in her cradle, and

married to him when she was thirteen.

A Texas preacher aimed one of his

sermons at the pistol. His idea is that

the manufacture of pistols should be

made a criminal offense and punished

by severe penalties. Nine-tenths of all

murders are committee with the pistol,

and" IMS Weapon Is made almost solely

for taking human life. It ia of no uae

O^Jnne 26.—The Trustees

of the Garfield National Monument Asso-

ciation to-day decided upon designs for the

monument. The prise of $1,000 for the best

design was awarded to Geo. H. Keller, of

Hartford, Conn. The monument will be in

the form of a tower. A carved and sculp-

tured tomb is made the principal object of

the memorial. The tower rises from broad

terraces reached by wide-spreading steps,

forming a dignified approach. A project-

ing porch at the base contains a vestibule

on one side, which is the keeper's office,

and on the other a room for relics and a

visitor's register. The veatibule leads into

a round vaulted chamber, the stone domi-

cal roof of which is carried on eight mas-

sive, polished granite columns in a circle

around the sculptured tomb in the center.

The pavement is tiled in harmonious colors

arid designs. The. whole is lighted by

rlchly-mullioned windows. An aisle or

ambulatory outside of £be columns sur-

rounds the chamber, the side wall

of which is decorated with niches for

statues or vases of flowers. A spiral stone

staircase leads from the ambulatory to the

top of the tower, two hundred and fifty feet

from the ground, in an ascent winding
about the tomb below. Triple windows at

irregular intervals command extended

views for miles In every direction, at one

point looking over Garfleld'a birth place,

eight miles distant. Outside the monument,
above the deeply recessed portal, is a term

cotta band or friese of sculpture, six

feet in height, extending around

the base of the tower, which is forty feet

square. The frieze is divided into panels,

With has rel iefs rcp r esenting-Garneld as an

educator, soldier and statesman, the long-

anxious watching of the world over his

death-bed, and the funeral procession from

Elberon to Cleveland. The cornice of the

tower bears between the corbels and arms

of the different States. Garfield's remains

will be inclosed in a crypt below the level

of the chamber, under the carved tomb.

A family vault is provided back of the

chamber.

The Washington Monument.
Washington, June 28.—The Washington

monument has now reached a height of

four hundred and seventy feet, and the

customary shift is being made to continue

the structure twenty feet higher, at which

point another and last change will be

made, as only five courses will then re-

main to raise the structure to a height of

five hundred feet. From this point

the pyramidal roof (fifty-five

feet high) will begin. All the

stones which have been laid thus far have

a smooth finish on the inside; but the

stones of the next course jnt a little on the

inside, and the next ones a little further,

and so on; these corbels forming the sup-

port for tho Interior arch, which will be

the base of the pyramidal roof. It is ex-

pected that the monument will

A Strange Drowning Case.

Baltimore, Md., June 28.—A singular

drowning case occurred yesterday at

Deal's Island, Kent County, Md. Early

in the morning Captain Prettyman White

drove down to the landing and out to the

edge of the wharf. Leaving his four year-

old child in the buggy, Captain White un-

hitched his horse from the buggy and tied

it to a post, fearing the steamboat would

frighten the animal and cause him to run

away. After securing his horse Captain

White turned around, and was horrified to

see the wind blowing the carriage, in

which was seated his child, over the edge o'.

the pier. He sprang toward it, but too

late; it had turned over as it, fell, and the

child was canght under the body of the

buggy and drowned. The corpse was re

covered late in the day. .

Washinotom, June 29.—In regard to

adjournmomV-tlie_ majority side of the

House will begin work to-morrow with the

idea of pushing it through by Thursday.

Mr. Randall said at the clone of yesterday's

work, that he believed Congress would

adjourn by Thursday. Mr. Allison,

however, of tbe Senate Appropri-

ation! Committee, expressed the opinion

that, from what he knew of the business

on the Senate side, it would not be possible

to adjourn before Saturday. Another

Senator, of long experience, said to-night

he thought the date of adjournment would

be Monday next. This would end the work

on Saturday and give till Monday to

engross the last bills. Senator Cameron,

of Pennsylvania, is determined to make an

earnest effort to have bis motion acted

upon to discbarge the Committee of Finance

from further consideration of the trade

dollar bill. The river and harbor and sun-

dry civil are the- only general appropri-

ation bills now before tbe Senate, and

indications are that both these measures

will be finished by Tuesday night. With

til" ti'ls —*-•* the. -way. Vc. Cameron
will have a fair chance to obtain a vote on

a motion to discharge the committee from

further consideration of the bill to redeem

trade dollars. The Senate yesterday in-

serted an item in the Deficiency Bill, pro-

viding $143,000 for the settlement of the

Farragut prise and bounty claims.

This is a sum which has long

been due, but Congress several

times declined to appropriate after the

exposure made of the enormous fees taken

by General Butler. In making the appro-

priation this time the proviso is added that

all moneys due shall be paid directly to the

claimant* in the case, and not into any

other bands The failure of the President

to return the Fitz John Porter, bill to

the Senate yesterday without approval has

encouraged the friends of that measure to

hope that there is no ground for the report

that the President had decided to disap-

prove it. It is known that this subject was
the main topic of the discussion at the

Cabinet meeting Friday last, and tbe fact

that the bill was not returned yesterday

would Indicate that no conclusion had yet

been reached.

I.aaliT llle t>a< T.l,ff, Starke*.

The feature of tbe market this week has

been the spirited competition for old typ*»

of shipping tobaccos, principally for thel

regie styles. The immediate stimulus to this

demand is supposed to have been a playing

for position by bidders on the Italian con-

tract. At all events it has been a very

active demand, and prices have advanced

about 50c. more. Other foreign styles have

been strong, and lugs are about ZV?. higher.

Redrieri to>>.<?—. are also about 50c. higher.

Receipts of the latter have been large com-

paratively, and It is to be inferred from

country advice* that in this contingent

alone all reliances for future receipts mint

be placed, as the country is practically bare

of other holdings of dark and heavy styles

We quote full weight packages of new crop

sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Heavy.
Trssh $««><& • *5

Common lugs 7 00 & 7 Hi
Medium Iurs 7 50 & 7 85
Good Iurs 8 Hi @ 8 A0
Common leaf 8 00 & 8 50
Medium lesT.7. 8 7.". © 9 no
Rood leaf 10 00 Oil 00
Fine and fancy leaf .12 00 ®1« 00

Bnrlev.
P 00 & 7 :A
7 00 © 8 00
800 a 9 00
10 in ©11 01

iooo an •»
12 oo et,\n o)
17 00 ®2>1 no

THE HAIRY.

—The influence of good feeding, good

care and kindness, in increasing the

flow of milk, is well illustrated by the

Channel Islands cattle. On these

islands the cow is the pet of the house-

hold, and her great milk yield has been

developed solely by the extra solicitude

iliown for her.

—We find the following good bit of ad-

vice going the rounds" of our ex-

changes: "Better to borrow money
with "which to buy cows and young
thrifty calves than to go in debt for

machinery that is not absolutely indis-

pensable. The first will continue to

appreciate in valne, while the-

latter will continue to deprecate.

The first will pay the principal

and the interest, Tbe lalter will

loseapartof the coax annually." A

MCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

THEY OBJECT.

eh Dloallafaellon Expressed la Re«ara

to Ihe UarOrld Jlonuanl.

An Unfortunate Family*
Grafton, W. Va., June 2a—George H.

Price, an employe of the Grafton and Green-

brier Railroad, was fatally crushed betweeu

an engine and car while shifting cars on

the Baltimore and Oh io Transfer this eve.

ning. He was about twenty years of age,

and the second one of the family to meet a

sudden death, his father having been run

over and cut to pieces by an engine two

years ago, within a hundred yards of. the

place of this accident,
. a

rjk Postal Orders. • .

Washington, June 28.—The Postmaster

General has issued an order under the pro-

visions of the act approved June 9, 1884,

statiug that all persons, not publish! r.-s ot

news agents, are entitled to send through

the mails, without regard tcjolace ot mail-;

ing destination or distance, newspapers and

periodical publications of tbe second class

weighing not more than four ounces, by af-

fixing thereto a one-cent postage stamp.
— '—*•

A Chinaman Forger.

Waco, Tex., June 28.—Wing Chung, a

young Chinaman, waa arrested here to-day

on suspicion of crookedness. On his per-

son was found a draft for 520,000 purport-

ing to be drawn by the Clarinda National

Bank, of Clarinda, Iowa, on the First Na
tional Bank of Chicago, and indorsed rn

Wing's favor. Inquiring telegrams indi-

cate the draft a forgery. , -Jtar,

Cleveland, June 29.—A deal of dissatis-

faction and comment has been stirred up at

to the design for the Garfield monument.

Out of twenty-seven opinions published

here to-day, twenty-one are dead set against

it, while the remaining six rather reluct-

antly express their approval of the selec-

tion. Some of the twenty-one that are

denunciatory in their opinions says that it

looks like a lighthouse, while others say it

wonld make a good shot tower. Keller, the

designer, will confer with the committte

to-morrow. .

Wanted to Clean Out the Family.

Cleveland. June 29.—An attempt' at

murder took place at the residence of Mr.

Reed, living in the southeast part of this

county, on the Widow Stewart's farm. A
few days agtasavold soldier hired to Reed

to do "chores" about the place. A mis-

understanding arose between him and the

women folks about the hrtuse as to how Be

should do some wopk«/> After some words I

>|f
had passed between the parties ,the 3*4jj|y.
soldier became- enragegt^i* •»ai> savST:

attack upon the women with a

club. Tho . women ran into tbe

house and lcfWed the delfr. The man pro-

cured a corn gutter, sharpened rrand made

a raid upon the doors, burst into the house,

and struck twice at Mrs. Reed with the

corn cutter. Mr. Reed, who was at the

barn at work, beard the screams of the

oman, and ran to the a«ttse, arriving just

as the villain had the cutter raised to deal

Mrs. Reed a blow on the head. He threw

up his hand to"catch the cutter, to save the

life of his wife,swhen he received a cut that

severed two of his fingers, and split his

hand open to the wrist. The man made his

escape,- but-wttl be arrested.

Hi
In a difficulty about a

woman three men lost their lives In Harlan

County, a few days since. The triple

murder was committed at the house of Jas.

Howard, on Puckett's Creek, between the

hours of 9 and 10 o'clock. Dillard John-'

ston went to the house of Jas. Howard in

the nightand demanded admittance. How-
ard opened the door, when Johnston, under
cover of darkness, took deliberate aim,

fired and killed him. He fell headlong
'rom the door into the yard and never

spoke a word afterwards. After Johnston

had committed the murder he walked away
and met a woman at the fence, about thirty

or forty yards from the house.

This was tbe woman who was
at the bottom ot the whole affair. After talk-

ing with the woman a few minutes John-

ston went back to the bouse and made in-

quiry for one Joseph Neall, telling How-
ard's wife that he would kill her if she did

not tell where he was. The terrified woman
said she knew nothing of the whereabouts

of Neall. Johnston then forcibly en-

tered the house to search for him. He

stooped down to look under the bed, and

while in this position he was shot in the

hip by Neall, who was concealed behind

the cook stove. Johnston wheeled around

and saw Neall with his pistol leveled ready

to fire again. Johnston, quick as lightning,

leveled his weapon also, and both men fired

at the same instant, and both were killed,

neither speaking a word after the fatal

shots were fired.

While Peyton 8trichline, of Wolfe
County, was working in his corn field, a

few days sgo, a bullet from an assassin's

pistol penetrated his brain, causing instant

death.

KlRBT OsBOEN, while drunk, tried to in-

timidate the occupants of Oldfield & Bird's

store, in Morgan County, but Bird emptied

the contents of a shotgun into his body,

1 and settled the difficulty.

The celebrated Hamphill-Miller horse

poisoning suit for $10,000 damages, taken

from Jessamine County, to Woodford on
a change of venue, has been postponed on

account of the death of a juror's daughter.

The case will get a rest for six months.

Ma. George Allen, son of Almauzer
Allen, of Spencer County, was killed by
lightning the other evening, near Tan's
store, in that county. He and his horse

were discovered next morning in the road-

way, both dead. He was struck on the

head, the current passing down his back to

the saddle and thence to the ground. He
had been to a neighbor's, and left for home
on horseback about dark, accompanied by
• dog, which was unhurt.

little ingenuity will often take the place

of costly machinery, and save many a

dollar if rightly applied.—Amercion
Dairi/man.

—A correspondent of the Co'in'ry Gen-

tleman tells how he overcame the

trouble of cream foaming in chunv"z
and the butter being hard to come:

had four gallons of cream three days

old, in. earthen jars, put into a room
where the thermometer Stood at eighty

decrees. The milk when put into the

churn was at sixty-five degrees, and
the churn sixty degrees; this was in a
room at eighty degrees. In fifteen

minnies the butter was ready to be>

taken out of the churn and as pretty,

yellow butter as I ever saw. This cer-

tainly pays for heating a room and har-

iug the milk at right temperature*."

—Henry Ward Beecfier pays hts

apostrophe to tbe never to be forgotten

village cow. In appearance, ho say-,

she is a cross between an old hair-

trunk and an abandoned hoap skirt,

and after consuming his garden a

neighbor comes over and says: "Now,
I don't desire any e,uarrel, but I want
you to keep vour cow out of my shrub-

bery." "And I want you, my friend,"

said I. "to keep your shrubbery out of

ray cow, it spoils the taste of the milk."

He then sadly remarks: "Ever after

that there wai a coolnos* between us,

and my neighbor's wife c?ased to

patronize our nouse when she wanted

to borrow a cupful of yeast."

—It is the general belief among
farmers that milk for calves should be

slightly warmed, at least to the tem-

perature natural when taken from the

cow. The calves will drink it more
freely at this warmth. When, how-
ever," the heating is done on the store

it is apt to be warmer than new milk.

This is injurious. Milk that has been

scalded iscomtipating.even when given

cold. If me calf takes food much
above the temperature of the stomach

the digestive organs will be weakeued.

Too warm food and drinks are fruitful

causes of dyspepsia in men and women,
and will be'in farm animals if the lat-

ter are subject to their in'luences.—

American Cultivator.

—Glass made from sand pfoCfifcd on

f\» Gelser ranch, near San Antot'o,

Tex., is now made in that city.

—An engraver at Versaillos. whosw
name is not given, is said to atlirm that

he has discovyed a method for Liking

photographs in colors, being ab!o thus

to reproduce the oolors ot the individ-

ual or landscape pholograpn-d.

— Three stages in the inthwtr'al in-

terest of the country are shown in the

following figures: In 18 tl th- value of

the cotWa-aaillr.
: '

-
,v-~- '-;<ed .states

was 9 10.000,000. in lHi" it was #111.-

(J00.C00. and in 1880, #i0V2-'-V» >.

—Silk, which is carelessly treated in

dyeing with some artifl ial colors. lo*cs

muchof its lustre: as the workmen say,

it is no longer silk, "it is cbangnd into

cotlon." Tbjs can be avoided by the

addition of soap to the dye bath— Y'e.r-

lile Recorder.

—A novelty in the baking trade is »
loaf of Dread that does not require cut-i

ting after it it* baked. It is shaped like

Vienna bread, and so made as to form,

laves or slices of uuiform thickness

Cheese as Food.

A Heavy

New York, Jone 28.-

totlio hunter.

The owner of Tenement flats i

1'i.ik says injury to the building from

rats amounts to f2,000 a year, and that

he is negotiating with a famous rat-

catcher who offers to rid the premises

and keep them free from rodents for

|700 a year. Rats largely depreciate

the renting valne of many buildings, the

tenementowner here quoted, giving It

,,s bis "deliberate ..pinion that tkfl
>'ftt

was the ghost in every haunted hotiso

(rom the middle ages down."

hfight of_600_feet in less than two months* who has been missing f(

time. oHeps will "then "be" tale* W com- bottom of an eighty fo

mence the work upon the roof, and

jthll^that worfitself will not occupy

more than three weeks, the preparations

fu i It will bt so delicate and of such a dif-

ferent character from any heretofore raide,

that it will be some time before tbe laying

of stone is begun. By the 1st of November

it is confidently expected that tbe structure

will he under cover and practically com-

pleted. .

There will be some finishing touches to

lie made, perhaps, but these can wait until

next year, if necessary. Very derailed

and carefully prepared plans, show how

the roof is to be constructed, and evsry-

tiling has been srrsnged In advance,

Slit.
-- j- -*

:
"i

-Elsie Bethunex ad-

ministratrix of John G. Bethune, of New
York, has brought suit against the/wall,

known turfman, Thos. J. Nichols, of, Bour

bon County, Ky., for $60,000, the valbe of a

number of race horses, and also $0,01)0 dam-

ages for their unlawful detention.
— •— a '

Sentenced To Be Shot.

Madrid, June 27.—The Cabinet to-day,

King Alfonso presiding, decided that twa

officers found guilty of desertion at Santa

Coloma de Fames, in April last, be shol

immediately . The Government urged that

this severity was necessary to preserve she

discipline of the army. It has caused a

painful sensation. The newspapers of the

country and Senators and Deputies are

nsing the utmost endeavors to obtain a

commutation of tbe sentences.

Found in a Well.

Mattoon, III., Juno 27.—Great excite-

ment was occasioned here yesterday by

tbe finding of the body of a Mrs. Cook,

for a week, at

oot well, wltW

throat cut from ear to ear, and her

weighted with iron, lier Husband, 1MB

Cook, and Simon Johnson, a supposed

accomplice, are under arrest.
i a

The Cholera in franco.

WASHiNQTOii.June 87.—The surgeon gener-

al of the marine hospital service at Washing-

ton received the following telegram through

the State Department from the United State*

consul at Marseilles: "The situation at

Toulon is rather worse. There were nine

deaths on Wednesday and ten deaths e*
Thursday. There ar* sixty-two oases now
at the naval hospital, This disease that

J far is epidemic."

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
.

• *
-

>?afci the^enr" on thoSSIh the lorislativc billm Merntio* -was resumed, ami the commit-

tee** pxopos
Joiimrnent.

1 1 o the hour of ad-

s-ttwl

Aer
-feet

position o^qpasaa-

i the House the majority report in the

Chalmers-Maaplnn contested election case,

from Mississippi, waaajaken up am adopted.

This seat* ChalmWWIVmocrat. Dlscuoslon

of the "back-bone" railroad company for-

feiture bill was entered into, and tbe House
adjourned.

Is tbe aa#rtejri the 2Sth "\he legislative bill

was proceeded with, and the committee's rec-

ommendation to strike out the Hou-e clause

was aa-roo1 to. The bill then passed.

In the House the bill to forfeit tho land

grant of the '•Backbone" Railroad In l,ouls-

ranawa* passed, and pending a motion tore-

consider, the House adjourned.

On the 27th the Senate passed the bill arant-

Ing a rirht of way through Indian Territory

to the Southern Kansas Railroad. The Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections was dis-

charged from further consideration ot the

House bfll on the electoral count, and a Con-
ference Committee ordered.

In the Houec. bills were pulsed to relieve

the soldiers of the late war from the charge of

desertion, and for the benefit or Myra Clark

Games.
In the Senate »n the 2Mb the general defi-

ciency bill was vaken up. and on motion of

Mr. Sherman, an item of W,W*«» added, to

ennblc tho Secretary of theTroafury to reim-

burse tho amount paid tor expenses or tho

Commission appointment to go to Louisiana

In 1H77. The bill then passed. The House non-

coueurred In the Senate amendments to the

Ieg I si ntlrr ' lfl1r~-"*ftcr counteri ng rhe tnisl-

ness reported from the Conunitiee on Labor
In committee of the whole, the House ad-

louruuO.

—

—There is :\ little ground mole which
has forsr.Tpntl ycrvrs find—

I

ts hole '?losw

to the station at I'ovon,' on the feiinsyl-

vania Railroad, It has never been mo-
lesteil. imd H'vorilingly goes about with

great freedom. It n said toTS; an un-

fitting baroraotor, and for several sum-
mors it bus never b.'en i-een to come out

without rain occurring within twelve

hours.— L'ill»bui-Q i /'«-.

The Souda:i, whVli tills -<> large *
place in the lllU>m*»l» of llie day, is

Btrlotly identical wit it the Kvhlopia of

the Bible.- Vhicaqo times.

Thi dead body of an unknown German,
aged about twenty-eight, was found under
the third arch of the Newport Railroad

Bridge. The body had been robbed, but

whether the death was accidental or tbe

result of foul play is not determined.

Dcnca* McMillan, residing on Davis
street in Ludlow, and employed as fore-

fan of the passenger car cleaning force of

the Cincinnati Southern Railroad, was
struck by an engine, and instantly killed,

the other morning.

At Louisville, Lizxie, the five-year-old

daughter of Frank Fetter, tbe baker, fell

against a pot of boiling water, upsetting it

and scaldidg herself terribly about the low-

er extremities. Her life is despaired of.

Wi8S Lean, of Mt. Vernon, familiarly

lcnown as "Cushion foot," died from

poison taken some time ago. His wife died

at that time, and three others of the family

are down sick from the poison. The
poison Is supposed to have been taken in a

strawberry pie.

A nxoro child, Linda, daughter of

George Clifford, of Covington, aged three

years, died a few days ago under peculiar

circumstances. The chlld.was hearty aud
well, when a negro woman named Kate
Bush, who resides in Central Covington,

went to the house and sent out little Joe

Clifford with a small tin backet for ten

cents worth of whisky. The woman, Kate

Bush, drank a small quantity, and set the

bucket down, when, it is supposed, the

child dr<nk enough to cause death.

Attorney Oenxrai. Hardin has decided

that all certificates heretofore issued to

teachers of common schools are null and
void, according to the school law passed by
the last Legislature. According to this

decision holders of certificates will not be

entitled hereafter to draw any money
from the State without being re-examined.

John Miller, an employe of the Cincin-

nati Southern Railroad, at .Nicholasville,

the other day, had his foot badly crushed

by a rail which he was handling. The foot

is badly mangled. Three toes were cutoff,

and the metatarsal portion of the foot is

injured.

The streams near Nichnlasville, lately

filled with valuable fish, have been outraged

by persons using dynamite cartridges.

The Government has sent out detectives

for that portion ot the State to put a stop
t" 't-

Cheese, when properly made, and
thoroughly cured, so that all of its sub-

stance is available for food, has twice

the value of butchers' meat for sustain-

ing life, and is quite as easily digested,

and as wholesome. But all cheese,

even when well cured, is not equal to

its highest possibilities. Many circum-

stances interfere with its perfection.

In the first place, good cheese can_oj»ly

be made out of good milk, and th:s is

not always at the command of the

cheese maker. Tae-«Hk- whichJ»ra*

which by pulling gently are detached,

thus avoiding the use ol the knife. =s

Bo ton Olo"ie.

—Hog-skin, is used extensively for

saddles because it is the only leather

that all the stretch can be taken out of,

and there is no other leather that will

?tand so mnch friction and wear so

well. All tfca straps are made of

dressert" cow -skin. —There—ia—little

it ength in hog-skin, so it <ai not be

used lor straps.

—

Chicago Times.

—There is likely to be a rovival of.

thr b? '.sugar ir^'"'try in Kngland.

Some of the works long auo abandoned!

are being put in order, and large plant-!

ings of beets for sugar will be made in

their nei^hborhoood. One difficulty ia

Knglish "growing ot beets for sugar is>

thar the growing seasons arc so cool as,

to <rreatly diminish the proportions ol

saccharine matter In the root as com-

pared with beets grown in trance and
other warm climate-.

—The cement used in patching the

uppc: s of tine shoes is generally made
by dissolving gutta pe ch:i in chloro-

form until the mixture is a'*>ut as thick

as sirup. Scrape and pare clean

around the hole to be covered, and thin

carefully with a long chamiev the edses

of a bit of leather to be applied. ( : nly

a little of the cement is needed, but the

surfa es must be pressed close together.

The parts will adhere firmly in a lew

minutes.—Exchange.
—"Stiawbe-rv short-cake flour" i*

the latest invention of an improving

civilization. An enterprising t onnecti-

cut firm stirs flour, butter, baking pow-

der and salt together in proper propor-

tions, evaporates all moisture from the

compouna, boxes and labels it, an 1 it

is ready for use. All the housewife

needs to do is to mix the flour with

milk, bake it, lay on the strawberries

and allow her hungry family to take

»,ne cake—Hartford t'os'.
;

—Wood is being employed scientifi-

cally in surgery in a different form from

o dinarv apiinta

—

Afore'gner-has intra?

duced wood wool as a cheap and use-

ful dress'ng for wounds, and it is being

prepared extensively as a commereiali

staple for surgical " dressing-1
. It is

finely ground wood, such as is exten-

sively used in the manufacture of paper.

It is a clean-looking, 'delicate-ti beted,

soft, yellowish-white" substance, having

an odor of fresh wood, and absorbs an

immense quantity of liquid.

PITH ASH PU1NT.

over.

good when it came from the cow may
not be so when it reaches the cheese

vat; it may be sour or stale, or un-

cleanly; amdrtiirther, milk itself is

liable to wide vsriations in it? con-

stituents, thereby varying- the quality

»f cheese made tr«m it. But these? are

only accidental irregularities, that are

not always present, and cheese made
from milk which is free from them
should- not be condemned on their

account. They are avoidable, and

do not, in fact, give muflfi ground

for complaint against the use of cheese.

There other things connected with the

use of cheese equally avoidable, which

give rise to well-grounded complaints,

that are telling heavilv against its good

name and use. Bearing in mind the

indigestible, and consequently unwhole-

some, condition of newly-pressed eurd,

or, as it is called, green cheese, and

remembering that this condition only

abates gradually, as the cheese ad-

vances in curing, the ill effects of {put-

ting it into ronsumTjtronr-too- »oobt
|
Governments

while iri^yet in its green state, will bo

understood. Those who are at all fa-

miliar with the traffic in cheese know
very well that much of the cheeso ot

commerce, when it goes into consump-

tion, is too imperfectly cured to have

its food value fully avai'able. It is so

indigestible as to be unhealthful, and

it is used at a loss because much of it

is not digested at all. Thus the prac-

tice of thrusting green cheese upon tho

markets gives rise to just grounds for

objections to its bcalthfnlne-s and value

and greatlv restricts its consumption,

all ofwhicn would be obviated by re-

taining the goods in the curing room

till they are fit for use.— Prof. I-

Arnold, in Nat. Live Stock Journal

—Good will subdues its opposite as

water docs fire.

—••I wish I was a saloon," -aid a

toving woman to herhusband. "Why?"
he inquired, with some degree of sur-

prise, "Oh, because you would run m
cighteenor twenty times a'day to see

xneS'—mtohant Travc'er.

—A Western zephyr carried a cow a

quarter of a miie through tho air and

set her down in a milkman's yard.

He was so scared that hs? stopped

grinding chalk and ran lour miles for a

rllle to shoot the curious-looking crea-

nre with.—Boston Transcrip'.

_Wife—"Do try those peaches,

/ames; vou can't imagine how much
richer they are since I've mads them

James (who has recently tried

stock-raising in Wall street>-'Tf that s

the case I wish you'd mace me over.

-Harvard Lampoon.
- -^A-*«M)00 bill is the largest de

nomination of greenbacks made by the

They are of ajerrenish

it with black letters, and on one side

is a pictureof^but we are a poor hand

at des ription. Come around some

afternoon and we will show you a lot of

•cm.-Wurfe'M'" <-'o/f.

— \ little Swedish j>ul. while walking

with her father on a starry night, ab-

sorbed in contemplation of the skies,

bein°- asked of what she was thinking,

replied "I was thinking if the wrong

ae of Heaven is so g'.orious.

B.

Packing Butter.

Tbe Iowa Homestead thus answers an

Inquiry for the best method of packing

butter to keep:
Throw awav your dash churn and

get a barrel or" box churn. Churn at the

right temperature and wash out Ihe

buttermilk with cold water. Use ths

best salt, work the butter as little as

possible. This will bring your b.ittcr

KssNTUckY woods,
full of squirrels.

in some places, are

Miss Pemberton, a young lady engage*,

in teaching school in Saudersville, drop-
ped dead m the school-room the other after-

noon while examining a class. Heart
disease.

Mrs. John Cox was accidentally shot by
her son, Wm. Cox, near Danville, she being

mistaken for a burglar.

The convention to nominate a candidate

to fill the unexpired term of the late Judge
Iteid, will be held at Maysville July IT.

William Fettie, of Newport, was
drowned wbils bathing in the yoking, the

other day »

up to such a high standard that peopla

who knew

what

mult the right side b^

—Here is how it looked in the pro-

gramme book: •
.

Krom mighty Kings he took the spoH-

AnJ with his acts made Jud h smile.

l-"ro miyilylyte kaug l toohoowoohoe-

woohook th spoloidoil n' we thees ax

mad Judah smiyoihismiyethisraiycihile.

Cincinnati Setu-hurnal.

— Kate Held is very angry at Kelt, a
Mormon elder, aud has said so In round

crm* >ow we presume I el t feels as

mad as Kate Held, and if Kato feels

bat Felt feels that way. we must all

f-oltliat Kate Field should give Felt a

far field to show how h- feels in tho

matter and in this way the public may
niT.ve at tho cause of the ill-feeling

and Kate Field, and de-

pack it away
their offer, put it ia a Ygry lean vessel.

either a crock or a clear ash or oaF
tub, well soaked in brine from wi;hin.

Fill up solid from the bottom and lieep

covered between ohumings with brine.

Keep in a cool, clean plara. If you

want .-omothing extra nice put your

butter in a clean sack, as it come i In

granules from the churn, after ali the

buttermilk is washed out, and immerse

in a tub of btine. keeping it entirely

covered. Salt it when yon want, to

use it. Hetwee.n you and me. *• salt

don't make tho butter keep any belter,

its just a matter of taste
:

between Felt

good butter" wnn't, 1ft, ym' ] riflfi

W

*W W» ,

lb
"/gj. .

But if you can resist aggrieved in this netu-ien icci.uK.-

Ktwe'l Cili.en.
ot wits i\V

down stairs?" asked Mrs. Hiiooow, as

her lord and master strode into the

room. "Nothing, b..» tL*; Jsonker-

faced dnde asked for Sarah Ann.1 '

"What did he say?" "Ob, he began

[laying he was speaking treaa the bot-

tom of h 8 heart, and so on. And
what answer did you give? "lp*»
vpusmodic, too," answered

gently tapping his little angelic No. 1»
r

i ......I <— ye, him H " answer
my sol

shoe, "and gave him

the bottom of

.sit /( ion.

answer front
At'cin'a CO"*
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RIDDELL & HALL,
Proprietors.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1884.

ADVERTISING RATES.
] Column lyeti •

1

1 T Ill

...«86
40

2
,...2(i

10

«

For unnouncirt, cnndidfttc»,$5. Obitua
ry poetry, 6 cer.1 \ per line. Obituary noti

ceh 20 lines free; -.Torthat number (except

ng the ar>«ounci»montofthcdoitth) 3 cents

per Una
Tributes of respect from lodgcs.&c, $1 60

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One year $1 50

Six months 76

Throe month* 40

T-.u-: nrw8chool law makes the pay

of tlio County Superintendent a

very uncertain quantity. He will

have to submit, liis claim to theOoonty

Court which may 'or may not make
him a sufficient allowance. There is

one tiling certain, and that is that

the Court will not pay the Superin-

tendent much where he d"cs not

make an active officer and comply

strictly with the law. lie will have

to bfl active nnil m;il... l.ia wm-L- ffl/x-.

*V^ :~ : : J.". . Jied to announce

J.Q.WARD,
of Harrison county, as a candidate for

Judge of the Superior Court, from the
3rd Superior Court district, to fill the
vaoaney caused by the death of Judge
Reld. Subject to the action of^the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

Hon. BENJ. D. LACY,
of Bath county, a candidate for Judge
of the Superior Court, from the third

Superior Court district, to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Judge
Held. Subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as a candidate for the State
Henate, from this, the 23d Senatorial
¥\i. .._:..* «.i.i..i ... *i... ....:.... ..r *l,,.
District, subject to the action-of the
Democratic party.

Weare authorizedttrannounce

3. J. FOSTER place in the accregation
as a candidate for County Superinten-
dent of schools at the August election.

Friday is the Glorious Fourth.

To-day is the anniversary of the

shooting ot Garfield.

The last application of tar and

feathers was in Michigan.
» »

The Indiana Democratic platform

resembles, somewhat, the moral law

in length.

tive before he can expect any favors

at the hands of the Court which is

particularly cautious how it makes

allowances.
;— * — *

Tub undersigned have been named

by the managers of the Southern

Exposition as Commissioners for this

county for the Exhibition of 1884.

The State of Kentucky has made
an appropriation of 810,000 for the

purpose of fostering and assisting

the counties in making a (avor»Me.

display of the resources of the State.

This sum is placed under control ot a

Commission, of which the State Ge-

ologist is Chairman, and a portion of

it will undoubtedly lc set apart for

the benefitof this county.

Kentucky, so great in her resourc-

es, has never had an opportunity like

the present for demonstrating to the

world the extent and richness of

those resources, as this is the first

ganized effort ever made by the

State at large to secure proper dis-

plays of its immense capacities.

This opportunity is not for one

section of the State, but for the whole

people of Kentucky. It will present

Mrs. Amu Boone, of New Castle,
is.ihmr niori years ofng-j and was
the Br»a child born at Bryant's Sta-
tion, she befetg tire daughter of Mor-
gan Bryant. The wife of Daniel
hoone tH i sister of her father and
her husband a relative of Daniel
Boone.

Hon. W. S. Pryor has about five
a -res of the poorest land on his farm
in wneat, the heads of which will
average five inches in length and
will make forty bushels to the acre,
the resul t of the uai of "Cuiiii i iiin

sense fertilizer."—Eminence Consti-
tutionalist

In Senator Williams' speech on
the bill pensioning Mexican soldiers,
he estimates that the number to be
pensioned, inolndhig widows, will not
exceed 800, and he fupports that es-
timate, which is the one made by the
House Committee four years ago, bv
the statement that of his original
company of 100 but thirteen survive,
while of his regiment of 1.100 only
160 arc now living. This Mexic-.n
bill rests on the same principal as
the bills pensioning Revolutionary
survivors and survivors of the war
1812, and can bo defended on the
same principles. Senator Williams
has been an earnest and industrious
worker for this bill during his term,
and his speech in its favor was a most
effective one.—Louisville Commer-
cial.

In this issue is the announcement
of Hon., Benjamin D. Lacy, of Bath
county, as a candidate for Jud^c of

j« I

THE NAME "EARLY BREAKFAST/'
11 ' become so faniillnrTb the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
\S Till I. i:\iii\ij

C2 o o 1S.-/JS iove
of the age, that lurtln .

, t'ou is unnecessary.

ft
W. H. & J. IcClung,

... ;.

& 1

arc the s*4e agents U*t this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
St'tlt As—

GUTTERS,
TIN ROOFING.

REPAIRING STOVES. &o.

MOonrofUTcn ucm thi laws or mimoum.
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No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

S.voihI Uufll beluSt SlUh SiHaU,
KY.

.' urdSt.,Li

the Superior Court from tliM district.

The Bath county bar and his lo^al

paper, the OwinsvTIle Outlook, give

him a very flattering recommenda-
tion to the district, which, for the

wan t of space, we can iioLrepioduce.

. fr-, . , ,'

-,. : . 4- .4 -
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Mr. Lacy is a man of good address,

and makes a good impression. In hig

trip through this county he was ac-

eompanied-by h is hrothe r -
i n lnw,Rcv.

11. E. Kirtley.
1 » « i

Tilden and Hendricks is the tick-

et demanded by the National Demo-
cratic party, and when the conven-

tion meets in Chicago next Tuesday,

it shohld at once recognize the .de-

mand and nominate the old ticket by
acclamation.

Mr. Blaine is putting his grip-

sack in shape for making a "magne-
tizing" tour.

*

The quality of Tennessee wheat
is said to be better than ever before,

and the yield immense.
« a* m

Tilden is the man to nominate

for President, but to make it effect-

ive as to him it must be done by ac-*

clamation.

A few days since Judge O. B.
Hallam, of O wer.ton, made this coun-
ty a flying visit in the interest ot his

candidacy for Superior Judge.
• » *

Tub river towns from Cincinnati

to^Madison have petitioned for the
reestablishment of the river mail
aute. They all want it, and badly.

* » —i

Good roads and good school-houses
are indices to a prosperous country,
and these are two things in which
Kentucky is far behind her sister

States.

The Sheriff has received the Gov
ernor's proclamation ordering an

our State with all its wealth, resourc-

es, and*attractions before the world,

and will give each county its proper

The-eoun-

ty that most interests itself in the ef-

fort will make the best showing for

its means and will be judged accord-

ingly. It is, therefore, every one's

interest to make the best display we
can.

The managers of the Southern

Exposition have added new and won-

derful attractions to the display this

year, and every citizen of Kentucky
will feel a justpride in the continued

success of this, the largest Exposi-

tion ever successfully organized and

maintained in this country, except

the Centennial of 1876. It is esti-

mated that the admissions of Ken-
tucky people alone will number over

500,000, and on the basis of last year's

admissions and the new attractions

that the general admissions will be

1,500,000.

Our county should make a credi-

table display. We have plenty of

resources, and with co-operation of FOR SALE.
all our people we can make a splen- Two truck s of la n d cimtnining too
did exhibit We i.sk suggestions and

'

contributions from every spirited citi-

zen of the county, and we hope this

effort to advance the interests ot this

county and State will be heartily

seconded by our people. For any
special information write to Bennet
H. Young, Pres't, or J. M. Wright,
General Manager, Southern Exposi-
tion, at Louisville, Ky., or apply to

any of the Commissioners of Bjonc
county, N. S. Walton, J. F. Grant,
Petersburg; John Stephens, Bullitts-

ville; J. A. Davis, Hebron, and W.
L. Riddell, Burlington.

The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has just been received.

-•nr^a

ni.ii.p.,.. „f.v ,u" c™u"' *aa "'"• to
'imL [.<!'" "V"""""!f UMiili ti>.

CancjKa'lon . «» " r<'"" r,'lnH ",, lK,n,l |'»lt7
•t OWce or by mail free and in.il.

)
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I Bk:

C 7:^-3».". VOWELS.
'-•vWaSBKO LIVE R.

and '

ti Ar^stE,

A good rramo dwelling lioii-p i>f four
rooms unci nil ncccsstirv out-buildings, with
iialfncro lot, in tho town of Bollevuc, Ky.,
on the Ohio river. Inquire or uddrcss,

JOHN DECK, Grant P. O^
Boono County, Ky.

FOR^ALE.
Tlree fresh milch cows, ota ronscnnulc

price, nil well brol;o find good lailkers.

Also, 1 road wagon with good bed, two
second hand buggies, 1 iron safe, key lock,
fireproof, Hall's patent—cost S125* when
new, will sell for §40. Address

M. F. Ciuuler, Hcbrcn, Ky.

S40 3M[s»,«5lis803a. StreetCOVIlVGTOIff, --.- IS.^S'

Larg-e assortment of Men's, Youths^
Boys' & Children's Ready-made Clothi'g.

At Colter's,

'Ticnr?

in Campbell county, Ky., 18 miles fram
Newport, lit $30 per acre, \ cash, the bal-
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years with interest from
date of sale on deferred payments. WilJ
sell in 50 acre tracts if desired, the land is

partly impioved anil tho balance in good
timber and well wnlerod. For particulars
address M. F. Criglkb. Hebron, Ky.

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT,

RISING SUN, IND.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
Are piling up in heaps and ttac!:?.

OVER SIX HUNDRED Mo„V,
Boys' and Children's Suits just ad-

ded to our ituuicuac-

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Uuune ISrant Court KaUtwkti,

Noah'U tzT Plaintifly

ficing Trice, and Two Hundred Ovcr-
coats in another lot. Now is the

time to buy Overcoats. We will of-

fer a 8G drab Melton Overcoat (fine

goods,) at S2 50, and others up to

$10. You can actually suve one-
half by buying Overcoats now.

WALTEflA: WOOD,

m bill wmm,
—AND—

MOWERS AND REAPERS,
fho boa in fcUe market Tho farmers oj

iiooxr. UOUNtV
whor-;p,^'t to puivli.t.-u a Mo-.vr, l!r.|,..,

or i? <: | i |iin , l ,T .. \x i n vilivl to l nvi-.>t

CONNER YAGER.
-Attorney arid Counselor

at Law,
Fi.oiiKxcr., -: kkntccky;

UmtAtfiA.
. r. •; :i„. rt.. t.oiin-t-3 url«c tbreoi'otrrths of

Uu illdaaaul i I llio human raco. Ihuso
wui;.|^oi;lni: 1 (.

,ntcUiolroxiiit*iiicc:Xjpaao»'
Ai«|icut< , Bow*l« coatlvo, 8lek Hc»<l-
i.. '.'<<

. li.niii -^ "ii-i r..lii|, mrrU in to
exortien ofboily or uilud, Eructation
of rood, Irrliul.nity of temper, Low
soli-its, A frrllnR ofhaviuf nrsjlrcted
nniuo duty, JH;ilor"<,riiic.tcrl)i>; nt tile
riemt. !>..(- before the ejrea.hlslilyeol-
ored Vrluo, ('UNHTiPATIOItV »nd do-
mand the usu <-l :i rnnrcly thnt acts rtlieotly
-on.lho~1.lvrr. Aan i ivttrroodioIuttTPTT'8
I'lM-S have no OQaai. Tliclr aotionon tho
Kklncys ami.Skin latilao prompt j removing
nil lini.uvitlcs throuirh tlu-ao tliroo "aenr-
iriiajM iig ii f Ma*>l»» -ly af tim," p rtxteetrnr nppo-

Igoidon, rrprulnr BtoolM, n c.lunrUto, sound dlgcatton- rc^rulnr stools, n clunr
.'MniuKlnvltforoudbody. Ttri'S I'lI.LS
cn:i . - nomwisoa -of-gi'lptng nor lntcrfcro
>vl't. .'i.lly work mul aro p. perfect

AN-HDOTE TO MALARIA.
EuI-U-vm .tli.-n-.3iIo. (HHfo.-ll Miinny8t.,N.Y.

nn.T'S hmn ,

' x _ r.v:*i ok WntgitKBH olmngeu In.
ttfttitiy to n '•'».•
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i won rcoctptof si i.
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—-c^~ liiiilinglon, Ky.

ill-

A. M. ACRA,

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangor, - - Ky.

election to fill the vacancy vafa of" Q
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d titncs

ficeofJudeeofthe Sunerior Court.
a^in«t Blaine.-H W. Bcechcr.ficeof Judge of the Superior Court

in (his district. ji

The convention to nominate a can-
didate for SuperiorJudge will be held
in MaynTille, July 17th. The county
meetings to select delegates will be
held on the 12th inst

."

Onceissttfficicn-tT^fr. Bcechcr.

NTATE NEWS.

Louisville has survived to see
the lion and lamb lie down together.
The Courier-Journal and the Com-
mercial agree as toThcTailure of the
Court of Appeals to sanction the
ministration ofjustice in the Critten-

den and Snapp cases.
« a

The farmers have had fine weath-
er for harvesting, and much of the
golden grain has been saved during
the past week. The farmers of this

county have enjoyed bountiful crops
lor several years, and their prosper-
ity at this time will compare favor-

ably with that of the farmerfl in any-
other county or State.

* «a» a>

The political welkin will be made
ring from now until next November
in Indiana, and every stump large

enough for an orator to stand on will

be supplied with one of those politi-

cal ornaments. Both parties claim
to have a strong State ticket and
each will go into the contest confi-

' ofsuccess.' ™ "*

A.gningt
| Notice of -alo in Equity

Fetor Urton, Defenuitnt.
By virtue of a Judgment anil order of

sale of the Uoone Circuit Court, rendered
nt the April Term thereof, 1*84, in, the
nbove ciiuse, tlie undersigned will, on Mon-
day, tho 7th day of July, 1884*Si 1 o'clock

p. m., rfr thereabout (being Co^ty Court
day), proceed to offer for, salt nt" "public

auction, to the highest bidder, on jrcrcdjt
of C& 12 inontbe.nt the Court-houso door.in
the town of Burlington, tho property men-
tioned in Ui« JudimMK to wit.' -

' ^.

About iffres of liffld, bounded by the
lands of Peter Cropper, Milton Gaines,
Mrs. An*io Foulkc, Ed and L. W, Wobb
and the Ohio riyer, excepting from tho
above boundary 1 1 acres and 24 poles con-
veyed to Milton Gaines by deod recorded
iiL.dtxil.buukJJO, page 3£1, County-ClorkV
•flice. -

Or sufficient' thereof to make tho sums of
money so ordered to bo made. Tho pur-
chaser will be required to give Jtamds with
approve*! security, for tho payment of the
purchase monsy, ,'i,' in vis the force and ef-
feet ofn judgment, beating legal intercut

XJX __ -PKALKH l\

S 4;

Wo keep constantly on huntl all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.
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promptly with tliCbC terms.
Moiids jiayablo to the undersigned.
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Amount to bo raisod by sale, $330 80.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Georgetown is to have a creamery
with a capacity of 1,500 per day.

Crittenden county expects to be
penetrated by a railroad in the near
future.

The Masonic celebration in Louis-
villeon tho 24th of last month was a
big-ggair.

A white man in Trigg coimty elop-
ed with a negro woman leaving a
wife and six children.

The Breckinridge club, of Lcxing-

iu
a,
**r 8end 100 representatives 1o

the Chicago Democratic Convention.

™A 8warm of bees wero working in
the cupola of the court-house last
week, but left after being disturbed.
—Owen News.

-3T-A, OTd-^rO. BufnsTde, of Gar-
rard comity, will build a tobacco
ware house 160 feet Ion?, 48 fec t
wide and 60 feet high.

Miss Dena Waters lost her pocket
book with 832 in passing from Cymlu
lana to MilTersburg, last -.vcek. She
met four preachers and one lawyer
en route.

Our farmers are catting their
wheat this werk. The grain is very
One, and the yield will bo considera-
•aly abovo an ayeragc ^Tropr^M i lton rtU^"w^e'4lW)-*>fl tho band;

-

thence g . 7

Free Press.

Wo oSer a lino of all Wool Suit.s

at ^ to ¥13; the 85 till Wool Suit is

actually wortli 811. 65 Saek Suit?
at 86. Over 300 Nice Suits at 83^
positivdy worth 812; over twenty
kinds. Over 300 Suits best English
Worsted at 810 to 815. See our ele-

gant line of Brag Suits that wc <>flcr

at 816. Instead of getting u Suit
made to order, come and 3co our H3
suits.

KneePantSuits

Fine aiiil Clean Buy Harness.
nnn jxr.TON, ky.

1 ol-" have a full stofk of boooy wttjps,
lap m-sTKiis, .ivi.i.t :i ic-rt and ti;qtttho
ii.M.i.su,p'r,.. v ,.r\ti i ii l ;. ,.!,,. „ ltMy Uf .

vl Ui
a nrst-r]a-.- harTfCM >liop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
1 <iivo Mo A Call.' t

A. L, Brown,

ou 111 tin .\..v .,1 iiuil.i„i; mure nmiii-v in .1 IV w
taun ymj L-yir tliongli l p..^il.|,- ; ,, ;,,lv i,,,^.

' upit.ll not u-.p.,i,, -i|. w,- will M.,rt vi.ii

Vi"
c 'j' "'.'" H' 1

;

111,'^ toiKnnly. riu workunivcr-
.-..liviirt.,1.1,,1 f„ both svxim, youtitt iimlolJ. Vim,
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1 Km 11 11 wi,„ ,v:u,i work may u-m tl.J busiueaa,
»cmTrkeUitsUnj>arair«1«7tofler;tiiallwhottrc*ot
well satisfied wc will tend |i lo payfor the tronblc
a irrltltm n«
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'mr|;v.ii,uil for Tin- Lives
Al'icsidutlU "

1 T Over Five Hmidrod fvnn n V,^

..I nil tho
Q i-rrammita »l i,„- r.s. is,,. |, ,,„,...

• ••••iLMiiiii twlrtj iltifprit.-v.'l'Ju- I.. -1 STllii." I.....K in
.uiierica. linmeua* profit-, i.. .i,;i . n ii.. A i'l iuiill,.
i-n ,;.-.,K. wi.nlit. .\,, v „.,..,. ,„ I,,..-.,.,,,.. :

,.,,'.
wLi'frnt Turnu free ll.w.Lrrr-

I

I iti i .7

W*Hh.th. *«fijrevu* Hot. L. ,

Norman's annual reporth Insurance comi

Commissioner. It is a well ^nd care-

fully arranged volume of Insurance
statistics which required much time
»nd labor to prepare for publication*

Mr. Norman has a business turn
peculiarly adapted to the work of
his office, and everything indicates

that he is rery a industrious and e

. cieut Officer.

Near -mile, Mr3. John Gov,
-• door of4ier son Will-

iam's j., ;
, t ...e, he-took her to be

one of two ruffians with blackened
faces soen about there a few minutes
before, and he shot her dead.

The harvest is under full headway
iu the county. All the reports are
cheering and if wheat turns out as
now indicated, there will bo many a
bushel of wheat for .sale in this coun-
ty.—Marion Press.

'limme Circuit Court, Ky
W. K. AiUcMon. Plaintiff,

Against Notiee ofsale in Erjuit-jv-
Diily fttuTrtqra &i., Defendant*.
II •

''
A»*

I5y virtue o u judgniont and order of
sale of the Uoone Circuit Court, rendered
Ot the April term thereof, 1881, in tho
itboVfrcattitcy thc undcrsignud whi^on Mon-
diiy the 7th day ot July, 1884, at 1 o'clock

p. m., or thereabout, /being County Court)
proceed to ofTor for sale at pub.'jc miction, on
acredit of C monthf>,atthcCourthou80door,
In the town of Burlington, tho property
mentioned in the julgmonl, t > wit.-

Lying in tho town of Constance, Ix'gin-
I'ing at a 8tono on tho bank of tho Ohio
river, lower comer of Duly Masters' lot;
thonco wi'.h n line thereof 1,20 1-lw W) 1-4

poles to a stone, another corner of said lot
in John Hood's lino; thence with said line
n. (SO 1-2 w. 2 2-5 poles to a stono In said
lino; thence n. 20 1-4 e. 90 1-6 polos to a
stone under the river bank witnessed by a.

Suits, all graces and prices. Atll .

r
>0

we efler a -ootl, strong and rosj.t eta
ble suit, and uTrtrr?2, ?2 5p, ¥8, ii
and 85 for extra Nice Suits.

B T 1
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And all I

8ft*e hi :.-!.--. :.

i-'.ii: line
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iftvi, nxi •' I-
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-.ill' ,
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'. r

t). 2 4-5 polos to tho beginning, containing
1 aero 2 roods and 2r) polos. It will be of-
forc-'A i» t-.volots, cno oo.-tlt arid one nu.^'v
ol tho road and then us ii whole, tho hid or
bids milking the most money will ho nc-
ccptcd.

The purchusei will he required to give
bonds with approved security for tho pay-
tnent of thupurohiiso noy", to hn\re thr
force and oil'oct of a judgment, bearing le-
gal interest from tho day of salo.acc.ordinj,'
tojaw. IJidders will be preparod to com-
ply promptly with these terms. Uonds
pay aUw to the unde rsig ned,

W. 1,. Iti in, km,, M. C. U. C. C.

BS°2?_?"y ??.
r Apr'nU. aioo to Mo*

!
We claim to liavc one if. the

largest Hat trades in Southoaeterii

Indiana, both in Men's and Lndies'

wear, Actually over Ei^lit Tliousaml

Hats in StoiA, from 5e up to ?"».

THE HATTER,
Cm: l'iho mid \ViisliiiiK(„M Hdvets

OOVIN(iT(jN,_. - KY .

'l atw y- "«i i.nii.l ii larje variety of
Men's. IJ..N .-,* ,-i„'l Cliililri'M's lints, ;i.nd pri.
CCS (.1 AIIA STKKl.liiho lis io\V IIS the lowest.

Trunks we have THE Stock,

tvine lu J. «,'. ii< ur.i., a Co., t'laclavaatl, O.

Sff.
•rial

comincuc'.i.iio; nt C5 ccts iiii-1 ranging

to Eight DoHmr:

Mm. Uoltei,

Shoe & Clothing

Department,

RismgSun, Ind.

Genls' I'liinl.sliiiig Goods a Specialty,

L. KUPpKliSCIIMIl),
- 12 \V.\l..\t tNti;i:i;i,

-Iinv/rani

loiii.i 'tjiu'm,.VI way* Kuein

we i itkil
1 WA 'miiKs, (Ji.o.

E SELF-CURE
_ fav-nri,.

| ; r ,,i;nn or nnn of lh«Boat noted mirl mi ',-t. H,„| .,
; „-cmiM, | n th*U K(now retlrod) tor il,..,.„r,.„f .v,'.-,'oi,» Itrr.iutv,W.omt yrnnhonrl, n'rnlmr»n nm\ />rr„„. ".[ftIn |ilaiiin.'nl".l.-:iv. U v . J-fCC. Druj-uu..;". nil i u

Addreii DR. WARD & CO.. puijialinc. H9.

It *rlil purify ;.,.,| ,.,

tlie LIVfeRsini KIDHEALTH nnd Vico;.
- -Ulncimoiirfintrlii y :i »i. r i

?—
j»P«ojaU»Uysiic|ii.Ia,-\,.,
Hon, l.nck or Sir.-n. : r .

"itli liiiincillali' uii.l 1
.

. - •

uiiHcleaaiid mi. i - 1, , , ,

ll'.i 111I11.
1 mul 8ii|,|,ll. s III' 1 -

LADIES r':,i'
!

v'
XlH.HARTBR'SlkON VC:
*)&*• UkIvchii (I,.,•,,;,, „;,.,,

IlAllTKIl'S fltOM 'Juvi.' ,0
IX. S2""-'"ri,liuu, lui.1 ' ....i>

'

^-
Il(! Ol-r-1 11.1 1 . h'.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.

-v "• . 1.
.

. 'i 1 1 11.1
1

. || voll r-|i-

^onotejtpcrliMi'iji-^rr ii;r u.
Hand your iiililmw toTlu In I

;

Tf"" . Mn . i-frir nn r "ii ; ,

1

; ."

Il-.WKI.UV, iVc.

\V.-i! -In- ...-,;.d t.'l.id.s ;i .-pofial-

.L lor tin-.

Rockford Watch Company.

Whi.'h i i

1 •-'
tlio llni 'I. IIIIIWI

in 1,1

road men.

lire u.-:ol1 oy nl, mil-

Give Me a Call.

,- UllOf Strillla.' l,||,l UHfll »,,..,».,

^j.-Habtch's rmjfr Tonic 13 ion

£?iJSl
t
P.?,l

i"'/''r -
Abl°Jntopwt»or» broacbyatoclehinuil - uud Bttlf nppl uuee ; always at liiuid, J&hrm.

-

uoTulic. nu pnk; uacJ t„ Injun- Htuck. No inftiafllfflJump a loncc wUcn tlila lauacd. Send Ono BollarLr Farm-right and lull Instruction. AddrrSa^*'
C. F. BR08EKE.ju.iice of the Peace, Falmouth, Ky.

«ll WILL BUY ONE
^HALL RIGHT
U scir-r«.d, nt itaw a

HAY CDTTEH.
The knifr I* Wctt.liml tcmpcir.it ,m„l
ill BUfflnt-.' U, lovar wilh ihreft hi.lt..
nut '.'in In; cn.ily taken iifflnsliiirtK-ii.
I lie Ivnuth of cut Is n-, 1,1,1,. I l. v Hi.
*;;"•' '" wt|lcti llic knife It byltcjl.

DRUqQlsTS AND PEALEH3 C.

'.''"'.'jr llie:'Jc^jIi ..I. llni

IW. aj. RIOJ

6tf£Lfl,STlLLB,
>Eft,

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAMJE BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And .at tho'Loweat IPoaaJblo Flgurea.

88-tf Tour order* reapoctfully solicited

Iniilin II will futr'Ail "slcVmante.l. SenVl
"",

r wiiiil-.will \» »,>,««| l-'v.aB
1 MAOIIIiyrret»r;-rTCWBVt, a

o^P-iSOS G 'J R-E F&

R

nini* wHta, ah ilsi raiLsT
-•"oii^iisyruti. Taateafooid.

1 mini, sold by drofjlata.

THE CJMrlPLETE HOME.^:,',!!;^,
n " N.., i-,!,,,.,,, -- Mew btr.dlnp.-Ne. ,n„,,,.„,u„,

-daliai^hn ni -r . !> H ..I I.I . „|v .)».»- Iw par.,'
lle-lii. Accms ilaink hilt

I.N 1 f LI1MS. 11« |UH.I«,„M..,| i,rT.pciaui
lilv 11, ,iv. ' I-**..**

^Lliltl LbS I _
, i Apply ,„,..

.

WON ftCO.. Li'.lnirlon, Kentucky.
, in I 11, w bimk-. and Hibleu.

Also



Local News.

A CALL,
l'ursimnt to llu- ilirtvtinn of the <11m-

trict cnmrntttEG of thin Superior Court

DiMtrlot, a nuiKs liat'thiK of the Democ-
racy of thin county is hereliy culled to

meet in the Court-lioiiHc hi HurliiiKton,

on the 12th Nut., at 1 o'clock p. in., to

select riclcKutcH to the diHtrict conven-

tion which will meet hi Mayavlllv,

July I T th, \ >m. J. ( i . Vvnmnn,
Chni'n. Co. Ex. Coin

R. C! Rice's mail contract expired

I

Monday, and "Conrad, of Florence, In

I

currying it, makliiK two trip* a day,
one mail leaving at 7:*) a. m. and one
nt 2:30 p. in., arriving at 12 in and 7

ip.m.

Mr. Hurttchart, Junior member »f

the Arm of (Jeo. Hurwhiirt A Co., of

Lawrcnceburg, and Uncle Johnny Be-
all, made us a brief call lust press day.

They did not propone selling the Rc-
f iiBIiKll a Uinilmtnnc, tlinngli.

O. P. Conner, one <lny last COMMISSIONKR'S SALE.

Flies tire numerous.

Next Monday is County Court.
• m m

Make hay while the sun .shines.
i i • m m

' Weeds and politicians are plentiful

this year.

Friday is the day for annual nation-

al drunks.

The song of the

...rtA.

harvesters is now
nt ....

Mrs. Richard White
sick for several days.

hits been quite

I*. A. Kyle finished IiIh wheat
vest week before last.

Jack Turner will build plank fence or

hew timliers for you.
• •

'

"\V. E. Rouse drove a lot of flue lambs

through town the other day.
* •*

11. K. Sleet shipped his purchase' of

wool from this place last Thursday.

A nice picnic won given in Yancy
CIotc1* woods tost Hnturday nftcrnoon.

-. »••
The Register says, that the tract at

the Fair grounds is in excellent condi-

tion.

Harvest hands in this section started

out demanding $a jMH^day for their ser-

vices.

Mr. E. A. Tucker was in town last

Thursday. He has sold hi- farm near

Florence and moved to the city, where
he Is engaged In business. We dislike

to erase the name of such persons as

Mr. Tucker from the list of our coun-

tymen. «» —
The day lias come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, is not suffered by even
those in the most ordinary walks of

life, and all can Ite pleased In both de-

sign and price by Huschartce Co., or*

Irfiwrenceburg, Ind. John Beall, of

Hebron Is their agent.

club sent a delegation to

the river at J. 8. Balsly's, Monday, to

uscertuin what cau be done at that point

In the seining business. The river (not

the boys) was too high for seining, and
after nearly dragging a whole in the
bottom of the river, they abandoned
the job, poorly paid. June was so clever
to the party It will try Its luck again at

that point.

with Mrs.
week.
Harvest hands are hard to find.

Home of our farmers are offering *2
per doy, and can find none at that.

("has. H. Parsons bad rather a nar-
row escape while coming from Burling-
ton the other day, being In a buggy,
his horse commenced kicking, mid
kicked the dash hoard off and bruised
him up very badly, causing bini to lay-

up for several d:»-.'s. He Is much better
at this writing.
Died—At her home hi this vicinity,

h year of her age. Hhe had «»«toGam*4atrtct; th*ncc north
Ik -en a mem

i year <

nber of

Jioune Circuit t\mrt. Kg,
Jfiaarva wim,-, PUtotHT,

Alfalnsl
|

Vrfirr ,,r>:,l« ill F.-lllitv.
A. C. I'urtrr nnil Kiiin I.. Porter, IK-I. ml.u.t..
H> virtue of .ljuda'""-''.! -""I "rtlcr «*t y:tk- nt t'ir

nmtmi Circuit Court, reiulinit .it the April ten -

thereof. iSfy, in Ih* ubnvi casae, thi- un<r«r*ijri><:d
"ill, mi Miiniliiv. (km 7th .in lit' Julv. I*S(, it i

S'clock, p. in., irthi-rculmut', (being- Count I CfflMt
il.n

) proceed to oflVr for s:ilc, :it piit.lir tluctlnn,tri
the hiyheftt Nilder, on .i credit of u months, .it

the Court-liouiw cl'Hir, in the liiu/ii ol Hariingtnn,
the property mentioned in the judgment, to-wit :

Lying end heint in the town of D«i lllljrlQM,
Hoone county, Kenluvkv, brKinniiig .it the
riK-r <if lot Xo. jj on "forriiUtrect in ,ii>l I

I'm 1 I.I

COMMISSION KR'SSALK.

Ilium', Cir.'in Ctlttrf. lit/ I

PIS., '
f

/ N'otir. of n.ile ill rqnlty
I, A-

1

.)

J. C. telrill.
v*

WHItnm M.i-t, t», ,v. > Def. n lit....

rh rtnwi nl a piuVmciil .i:.,!.M,Ii r iirsie of
the Boone Circuit Cmirt, rendereJ at the April,

ibrtve eni

,il i ii

i
i

ii

eaat
'JWIi ;

ajl!l!l.

the Christian church
for thirty years, being a memlier of the
Houth I> ork church at the time of her
death. 8he was a kind and loving
mother, an affectionate wife, and leaves
a large family to mourn her loss.

Hebron.

—Joseph Hettrler w-ron

v

diana selling teritory rights for »

p

atent
Yoke.

• mm m
The town was besieged with Ash ped-

dlers Saturday. The early bin! got the

worm.

Good showers in all

week, but not enough
the dust.

directions last

fell here to lay

Mrs. Worley, of Ijiiwrcnceburg, Ind.,

is the guest of her brother, Mr. K. A.
Palmer of this pliicy. ~

• mm
I will pay the highest cash price for

blackberries, delivered to me at Hur-
lingtoiii R,_S^CrJakr.

> >

Judge Riddcll ripped up the pave-
ment infrontof his residence last week,
and placed a drain beneath.

Miss-Nannie Foster, of Cincinnati,

has been visiting A. fJ. Winston's fami-

ly for several days.

Xo eagle will be made scream in Rur-
llngton Friday, but she has none the

less patriotism for all that.

Rev. C. C. Conner and wife, of New-
town, Ohio, spent last week with rela-

tives and friends in this vicinity.

llusclinrt A Co., of Lawrenceburg,
Indiana, put an clegnnt Knottish gran-
ite monument up at the grave of It. C.

Green last Saturday. It is nlxnit ten
feet high and while handsome, is a
good, substantial piece of work, and is

the finest monument In the cemetery,
Huschart* Co7, are putting up a great
deal of work on this side of the river.

he Burlington nulling club measur
ed water down on Woolper one day
last week. Its labors were crowned
with success, and the party brought
home a large string of small fish. The
party as constituted on the above oc-
casion consisted of two attorneys, the
County Clerk and a drug clerk, a com-
bination which so frightened the fish

that they hunted the most secluded
places they could fhid'.

- The thermometer was as high W° in
June.
Born—To Jacob I hillock and wife, u

daughter.
J. C. Clore contemplates a trip to

( "alifornla.

Billy Tanner has moved Iwck to his
~.^ ..^...^ „„I!^_>r creek.
There will be a picnic at Iji Grace

Grove next Saturday.*
Much wheat has been cut and will

make a good yield. Harvest hnuila, S2
a day.
John Clore and mother, of Crawford-

vllle. Indiana, are visiting friends In
this locality.

If Tllden is nominated Blaine might
a« well give up. No H to 7 business
will work this time.
We would like to hear from the

Francesville correspondent. It is proba-
ble that he has left Kentucky.
JeffSnyder will go to Bellevuu in the

near future to keep drug store. We
will thus lose one of our beat citizens.
A defective flue in Alonzo (iai ties'

kitchen came near causing his house
to be destroyed by fire on the 24th ult.
Corn is small for tliis season of the

year. There will lie a large crop of oats
in this locality. The Irish potato crop
will be short on account of not being
worked In time

wild Garrard
Irecl In alley Wo. i ; thence with the ....nth line
of «uid alley to the east line nf >.uJ hit N'n. i\ .

thence with the ».iid line to said TnffM irtrect.tric
place of bcirinninK-
The purchancr will he required to (jive bond

«ith approved security fm the payment of pur-
l-haw money, to have the force and effe< t of a

from the ilav of
will be prcparerl
rm«.

judgment, hearing legal interest I

•Tleacc.iulinijtol.iw. Bidders w
to compfv*pMa*aUv with these ter

w. l: kiddell, m c n c c
COMMI6SIONEKS SALK.

|ohn A Kendall

Hmmr. fircrit (hurt, h~>/.

Adm'r rid Notice ol
sale in

rm theirof, i<s
t , ,„ th, ahnve taaac. f.\,- an 1

I Mil, on Mondar, the addhyof Jim.-. lS9
"i.. or thereabout heing I oqiitj

I tn ufli r for sale ii pnWmm. I.. the h.:rin-.t htd Icr. on a crcdtl nf ft and ti
"i uit.i .,1 tiie Courl-h.TU.ie door, in the t .wn of
llurllnicton, the pro|Mrl> munlioned in the iudir-
•iieu! I . •, it: ' *

Lot \.,. j. i,, II,,. dlvixan oflhe lands of
Lai. . ov and luiuuded thus: l.eyin ,, i ,. .. :, I * h„.
-i:-r»in

i
>iili:iu.iriia.-d'»i::

. .: corner uf lot Mfcw
i: iain ilieielnn : then.es; o, ...j po|
Kuflc In the north vd«« oftlo > id -. Inen*with lh

rthe do* r outlet. 14^'; E ly jinlea.
Imks ton s(,,i,r , (.urik ' 01 V\ No. %\ hTcni c
'»> pole, ij link- to a atone, corner of lot No 1
«Oc civi»ion,In BarBard'a iin,- : liien witii ,aM
llne.sjjw 19 |*.lcs. , links!., the beirtiininar, con-
UiniOfrl \t acres The purchaser w«J he
required to (lye Bunda villi ajjpjovud Kcurit#/or
tile payment ot the purch Ise money, to have the
force and effect ol a judgment, hearing lecal in-
terest troni the die of sale, accordnur to law
iiKl.Urs will). prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be rataedbv sale,*is-,, faAmonntto he riii-rd hv sale »)jl '?j.

Hcuid»|).ivJ!ile to the liiidcrilajnedW L HI UDELL, .V CI1CC

DRY GOODS
TIONS,

i OIL CLOiHS AND CARPETS,
u I

equity
ale of the

John A Kendall's heirs. *c. Deft
Hv virtue oTa Judgment and order ...

Roone Circuit Court, rendered at the fVnrU term
thereof, 1884, in the above cause, the underatjfncd
will on Monday, the 7th dav of Julv 18S4. at 1

o'clock p. m, or thereabout (beinir cinintv court
day), proceed to oA'erfor sale at public auction, to
the hinhct bidder, on a credit of 6 and 12 months
equal i n stallme nt s, «t t he Cou it-huuse ilmn in t h e

L'UMMISSIOXEK \S SALE.

I'nlon.

Esq. Sutton, of Ik'llevue, was in town
last Friday. He saya some of the torn
in his neighborhood looks badly.

— • • m

Ilising Sun will entertain her visitors

Friday by an exhibition of the earth-

quakes, and the eloquence ofa cannon.
I m

We are glad to lenrn that the report

that Tom Clore got his leg broken in a

base-ball row at Big Bone, Is not cor-

rect.
»•'

The coolness last Thursday is accoun-
ted for on the hypothesis that some
person's big ice cream freezer exploded
the night before.

n > —
A small shower of rainfellTicre Mon-

day. It extended but a short distance

north of town. More rain is needed. It

repeated Tuesday.

Some of the "fly" young men who
are always on the look-out for soft

places need go no further than the con-
touts of their hats.

Two little boys from Rising Sun were
jug fishing from above Bellevue to Ris-

ing Sun a few days since, and as their

fleet of ju.'cs was passing McVille, one
of them hooked a cat-flsh which welgh-
ed 100 pounds. Dr. Gill Rice discover-

ed the jug when the fish commenced
running with it, and acting under his

directions the little fellows landed it,

but on ly to moke it more secure, when
they floated down to where their fath-

er was fishing before taking the fish

out of the water.

Rice & Marshall, proprietors of the

ferry, the Kentucky landing of which
is at McVille, were In town the other

day to have the Court change the land-

ing from Bellevue to McVille. The
Judge considered the matter, and held

he could not do It, ami advised them
the best way to dispose of the matter
was for them to give notice as required

by the statutes governing the establish-

ing of ferries, and then come Into court

and make their motion. Their license

call for Believe as the Kentucky bind-

ing.

What a quantity of green apples a

small boy can get beneath h is bel t at

this season of the year. He can con-

tain a small barge load.

Mr. A. S. Gaines, the clever stuck
merchant of the Bullittsville neighbor-

hood, will start to the market this

week, n drove of 1500 lambs.

Don't worry tibout who the Demo-
cratic nominee will be, but, If you want
your mowing machine repaired, take It

to H. S. Crisler's wagon shop.

Sleet & Conner were "pulling" lambs
last week, and gave all the available

hands employment. They drove two
lots, eleven l|undrod toppy Iambs.

'

» « i

'

i
'

;

A. M. Acra js selling Elliot, 's. Patent

Horse Muswle and Poke Combined
Yoko. If )n need ofa yoke or any-
thing In the harness line give a call,

o ^ m
Richard and E. E. Ufa are storing an

immense quantity of sweetness, hav-
ing taken about H barrels of honey.
They have JS stands from which to

take.

An application of the mowing scythe
has greatly improved the api>earancc

of the Court-house yard. Uncle Sam's
muscle propelled the machine while
working. ^===^

The matrimonial market responded

i> iilntngc i 1 1 t ho I enqH'rsI « re lust

. WiUik^inutavijaiadisy ahv^iid th# .uier-

cury, and two marriage licenses were
issued the first cool day..

Last week we neglected to call atten-

tion to Kuppersehnild's advertisement.

Kent uckiiuis wanting anything ill his

line should give him a call when in

Lawrcnceburg. Read his ad.

Keone Bobbins' gun and target Is

quite a source of amusement for the

boys, and has developed a large num-
ber of crack shots, some of whom can

hit a barn door, off-hand .'! shots out ofo.

Of the order of Sons of Temperance
there is but one lodge In this county
that maintains Its organization, and
that one is located at Petersburg. Lost

Saturday was the time and Parlor

Grove the place which, some time be-

fore, had been selected by. this lodge

for its annual picnic, an occasion that

has become extremely popular on ac-

count of the excellent order and flue

enjoyment prevailing on like past oc-

casions which were under the auspices

of Petersburg lodge.

The morning promised a propitious

day, and at an early hour, the Steamer
Minnie, which had been chartered for

the day, commenced at Aurora to re-

ceive tliooe who desired fco enjoy a free

boat rlde.and participate in a day's un-

alloyed enjoyment. Itwos'about 11a.

m., when the Minnie roundedto at the

grave, and a crowd of 640 composed of

persons from Aurora, Petersburg, law-
renceburg and the various way land-

ings, disembarked. This crowd was
largely augmented by persons from the

surrounding country, coming in on
horseback, on foot and In buggies.

The services of the Aurora band had
been secured, and dancing was the or-

der of the day, the entire spacious plat-

Whooping cough is raging in this
sighborhood.
Dr. Riley will attend the camp meet-

ing at Junction City. L
Farmers are very busy with their hay.

Wheat is rushing them.
J. G. Bradford Is putting up a very

commodious tobacco barn.
Mrs. Aulick is at home after a pro-

tracted visit in Kenton county.
Mr. hih. ......... **. -^...winter, ol Ellis-

ton, visited H. Bannister, last week.
Mrs. Parish and family, of Lyon co.,

are the guests of Dr. W.'H. Blanton.
Miss NInnie Bristow has returned

from a week's visit to X. S. Bristow, of
Bankllck .

Mrs. Snllie Huey returned from a vis-

it to her parents In Glencoe, bringing
with her, her charming sister, Miss Ju-
nta Crouch.
Mrs. C. H. Wilson and daughter, Miss

Emma, of Rising Sun, arc the guests
Mrs. J. B. Thornton.
Rev. Spears preached at the Presby-

terian elm pel, last Sunday morning, and
Rev. J. A. Klrtley preached In the
Baptist church In the evening.
Misses Jennie Taliaferro and Sallle

Bristow, leave next Thursday for Junc-
tion City, to visit Mrs. M. C. Weaver,
and attend the camp meeting.
Miss Sallle Blanton and J. W. Talia-

ferro were married at the residence of
Dr. Blanton, last Thursday evening by
Rev. J. A. Klrtley. Only the relatives
were invited, but tveryboay sent his good
wishes to the blissful couple.

Prof. J. W. Ellis, of Plaltsburg, Mo.,
was the guest of V. Dlckerson,' for a few
days, recently. Prof. EUls is a talent:
nri nn rl m icenm .flil mliiontn^hoiiifr nt the

town of Burlington, the prn|>ertv mentioned
tile (u.l^'iiient to wit:
Near llurlinifton, IIikiiu: county, Kv.. hounded

on the North by the lands of Mrs Iau v Kn^err,
on th» Wert br the roatf icHdlrijr ffom the' Ea»t
Bend road to Gunpowder Creek, on the South hv
the dower of Mrs Mary E Kendall, anil Jo,,.,.
Delph, on the East bv Samuel Pope.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the sums of mon-

ey bo ordered to be made. The purchaser will he
required to ffiYC. bonds with approved security. for
the payment of the purchase money, to have the
force and effect of a judgment, bearing legal in-
terest from the dav of sale, acenrdinjs to law.
Bidders will he prepared to comply promptly i\ ith
these term*. Amount to be raised hv sale $j.o*> on.
Bonds payable to the undersigned.W I. RinDEI.l., M C B C C

B. It. Summers.

lU-iui- ('iri nit fXinrt., I\'i

Ice. I'lainlill.

IVinilon Sliad^
AND

(K'llljf til

jit.4iuulic auction, in

head of one of the most nourishing col-

leges in Wentem Missouri.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxex.
By virtue of tunes due the Hamilton

and Big Bone Tnrnpiko Company, I will
on

Monday, July 7th, 1884,
between the hours of 1 m, und 2 p'olock

p. in, at the Court-house door in Boone
countv, Ky, expose to Public Sale, to the
high««t bidder, for cash in hand, the follow-
ing properly, (or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy tha amount of tuxes due
n foresaid and cost,) to wit:

57 acres of land near Hamilton Boone
County, Ky., known ns the properly of
Mrs. Mary Black, &c , said land adjoins
the lands-of S. J. Ewalt, J,H. Black, J. A.
Story und Mrs. Davis. Amount tc be
raised by sale $96 50.

June 19-84. J. B. Cluttorbuck, g. B. (5.

Notice

c i_

v
I .. i " rfaata in

Sauaa A. Looper, Ac, Def.-. \ Equity.
Hy virtue of a judgment and order ol sale of the

Amine l iti.-n it Court, rcinlen . il at the Au r il,tcmT
thereof, 1SS4, bathe above causa. the undersigned
will, on Monday, the 7th day of July, is*,. ,t ,

o'clock p. m.. or thereabout '

day) proceed to «flcr for saji
tbu highest bidder, on a credit ofhand Ii months,
equal installments, at the court-house door in
Biirlinglon. the property mentioned in the judg-
ment, ti-wlt :

lont.iining 7; '., .irres and hounded as follows:
Beginning at a stone a comer of Sarah A. coopers
tract 111 a line of Frances Howard* 100 acres;
thence will, said line W 105 poles to a stone, Mrs.
Howards corner, in a line of I.. B. Arnold's heirs;
thence with the line ofsaid hciri S 1, W 10 poles
to a .lllkv; tlmOCeS SVTWoTC poles to a stone,
a corner of J . C . Tnrri

g'a aj acre traci; thence
witha hue shereof E 04 vvooprdr-r to a scorn-fir

rah A- Coopers line; thence with itX 10 E 1

to to the beginning;.
'" "

The other piireclknown as the home tract con-
tains about 35 acres and is hounded oil the North
by the Uuliitt-y ille A- Dry Creek turnpike road, on
the East bv the lands 01 Lizzie Reluct 'i heirs.Mrs Ackincvi r andj. S. Gain**, on the South bv
land of A. S. Guines,
The purchaser will be required to give bonds

with approved security, for the payment of the
purchase moncj

, to have the lorcc and cflW-t ..fa
judgment, hearing legal interest Iron, the day of
sale, according to law. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these terms.
Honda payable to the undersigned.

"• L RIDDELL, M C B CuJ^\V

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of taxes due the Union, Ba-

ker and Big Hone Turnpike Company, I
will, on

Monday, July 7th, 1884,
bt'twet'ti the hours ot In., and 2 o'clock
p. m, at the Court-house door in Boom
county, Ky, expose to Public Sale, to the

it bidder, for cash i n han d, the follo w-— -

ng property, (or so much thereof as may be
necessary tosutisly the amount of Uxcs'due
aforesaid and cost.) to wit; *

188 acres of land near Big Bono Springs
Boone County, Ky., known as tuo property
of Mrs. Mary Murphy, etc., said land ad-
joins the lands of Stewart Baker, Henry
Beib, Dr. Samuel Adams, &c. Amount tc

be raised by sale $335.
Juue 10-84 J. R. Cluttorbuck, S.B.C.

TIME CARD OF THE

than

form being neceHsary to furnish room
eo mi lm-roiiH were the devoteenof Terp-

aicliore.

The dinner to which alj were invited

was a Ini i Hi".n t »i[(l displayed a thorough

knowledge of the culinary art on the*

part of thoKe who prepared the excel-

lent feast, and many a young man
wondered If hln girl anaistcd in the pre-

paration of the delicacies) with which
his pulate wan charmed.
The young ladies wore their sweetest

.smiles, while each young gentleman
ciuU'ii vored to aurpaas ull ol hers in gal-

lantry. The older members of the liap-

py gathering enjoyed the day intense-

ly and were loth to turn their faces

homeward when the sound of the Min-
nie's whistle warned' them that old Hoi

hat! journeyed w» fattio the west that it

was necessary to dissolve the merry
crowd and return from whence they
came. '

"' The Ireat offunic* ^rovulUxl iiumig
the day, nothing occurring to interrupt

the pleasure of anwn».

NEIGHBORHOOD NfWS.

Hcattemllle.

Oats are looking fine.

Cutting wheat Is the order of the day.
Everybody done setting tobueeo for

the rtrst time this season.
There are too many weeds for the

boys to play bull regularly.
Meadows are looking nne, although

sonic complain of white top.

Jiuiiea^Comicr's family spout the day

Plattsbirg

No man can farm by proxy.
Oats will make a larger yield

for many years.
Wheat nearly all harvested and will

average 20 bus. to the acre.
Why don't the senior editor come

down our way and try his luck fishing?
No bull dogs this far down. ___—GeorComer, the clever constable of
Petersburg, was here last Thursday.

J. M. Thompson has 15 acres ofto-
baec« that he can top to 16 leaves.

J. B. Tolin caught the largest fish

ever caught out of Woolper the other
day. M was a river eat and weighed 3

pounds.
The Woolper pike company held a

meeting last Monday, and agreed to
build a uew toll house-.
Hon. N. 8. Walton called on us last

Thursday, and left with us tbe Acts of
the last legislature, and should we make
affidavit to the assessor In his yearly
rounds that we have a male dog when
we know that we have a female purp,
it will not be because we are Ignorant
of the law.
D. M.Snydcr and lady passed through

town Haturday morning on their way
to the picnic at Parlor Grove.
Since Tllden Is off the track we favor

McDonald and Cox for presidential can-
didates. This is the ticket that will

win and we will bet our stub pen on it.

The modern poet is loose. Hear him.
Two blind tramps on a railroad track.

Htmliing up and strolling buck--
A lightning express comes thundering

along,
Twodead tramps, no more to this song.

... The
hi his

As you never named the date ofyour
sale of garden implements it will be
impossible for you to have any bidders
from this vicinity, but will say that I

want you to keep the 4c, Ac., for uic,

as I expect to raise a large crop of tur-

nips this fall, and will want one of

those Implements to work them with.
In the una and downs of life. Simeon

Ba)don luU had his arm broken, his

hip dislocated, and his leg cut oft, but
he says the worst of all was the incas-

les, from which he has just recovered,
John Voshell has bought a farm in

Montgomery County, Kansas. It Is 'on

the line of Kansas and Indian Terri-

tory, and cost him $12 per acre. Mr, V.
leaves to-day for Lawrenceburg, wliere

he will stay till August, and then go to

his new home in the far west. Boone
county has lost one of its best citi/.eiis

in the departure of Mr. V. He says

R*:cori>kr will comfort him
homesick house.
Garnett, ToIln.Uange, P. Riddcll and

six bottles of I X L beer, caught a nice
lot of fish out of the old mill pond last

Wednesday^ Garnett says Itatigc djTirik_ _
all fife beer. Any way, one of the party
lost his shoes and one of the attorneys
was wearing his luster coat wrong side
out when they passed through town.
Not many yWflr ago Bailey Tltorm

ton, an old colored man was about to

buy the pioee -of land *w>w owned l\-

County Attv. Tolin.and Bailey wanted
Lon Voshell to tell htm how many
acres there were in the piece, and In

describing It Bailey said it was all long,
no wide, ail the way up hill and rocky
as d -ii nation. Ixin had to give it up.
* Cant. Bradley's new steamer, the
Charles L. Grant, Is now in the Ihshtg
Hun and Isnwreneeburg trade. She is

named in honor of our young friend,
Charley Grant, of Petersburg, and Is a
nice craft, and is under the command
of ns gallant a captain as ever tread
the deck ofan Ohio river steamer.

--GLA^«HLEF, tbe all purpose Stal-

lion; also a new skeleton wagon and har-
ness. Inquire or address Mont Bai-sly,

Grant P. C^oone County, Ky.

MATFtUWER.
LEAVES PETERSBURG

For Lawrenceburg at 6J a. m.,; 9J a. m.,

and 11} a. m.,; at 1 r. m., and at 4.J r. m.

LEAVES LAWRENCEBURG
For Petersburg and Aurora at 8 A. M.,

10 a. m„ and 12 STj *i2\ v. m. and 5 r. U.

LEAVES PETERSBURG^
- Pot Aurora at 8J"irsr, 101 a. M.,;~aTT
p. m. and 3 i\ if.

LEAVES AURORA
For Petersburg and Lawrenceburg at 9

v. m., 11 a. m.| ]} v. m. and \ p. m

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FL0UEXCE, - - - KEXTICKY.

tt ALL Paper
We will now offer to the public the most fearful

^SUUGHTERING PRICES,
Ever known in the annals of the Dry Goods Trade.

Choice Array ofSummer Styles,
AT XHE MOST WONDERFUL PRICES EVER KNOWN.

Ladies' Combination Suits
%
2oc, per yard and

apa-ard.

100 pieces Black and Colored Cashmeres, 2-5c.

and 33

Veilings,

1". KIODEI.I.. rr. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLIXGTON, KY.

l-3c. per yard.
Large lots Black and Colored Nuji's

KHo ,?-J centsper yard.
—Wf> pieces Black and White Figured French
Lan-ns, 18, 20 and 2d c. per yard.^' '

Also a large line of Summer Brocade and Gros
Gram Silk at low prices, everything pertaining to
a well regulated Dry Goods trade.

'

COLTER, POWELL & OWNBY,

H^tfOtfice ever Dudley Rouse's Store.'

W. E.VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

All orders soul him through tho mailto
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. ifcOE,

Resilient Dentist,

—HANOVER—
COLLEGE,
Kifty-Bt'coiul yeurhofrins Sept. to, Classical ;tml

Scientific courses, with Prc|>:lrntorv Department.
Open to both sexes. No saloons. Kxpenscs
small. On the Ohio, n tar Madison. Fur catalogue
address President KISI1KK, Hanover Jefferson
County, Indiana.

Rising Sun, Ind.

VITH

J. R. Ulrev.Monday and 'IVeaday atRUing Sun. fig
DR. . If. HARRY AI

RESIDENT DESTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
(Office Over I'ostofict)

With J P. ULRET.
Dr. ULREY'8 days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR
_ROWS._PLOWS, WHEEL B ARROW&=
AND A1.L KINDS OF WOOD WORK-

3. J. Landram.

LANDRAM
G. G. Hughes.

& HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeali. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t
Q. Q. Hughe*. BurhtRton, Ky.

Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's PatAt Right Hay Conveyor.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
^Please call and examiu« my prjees 4>etore-eallmg elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFOliD, Cashier

$300,000.

S. W» TOLIN,ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON,

SCIENCE-HILL
An English k Classical school for girls.

FOUNDED 1825 BY MRS. TEVIS.
Aim« to give Its pupils elements of ;i complete

I'diu'utioii. Faculty si Uiu .1 from best Eastern
ColliL'vs. TeriimreusnnuMc. Bend forc« t«lu»ll«i
\V. T. Poynter.D. D., Frinciyal, ShcIbyville.Kj.

VocoBiits of Farmers are Especlallr Solicited by this Bank.
dfic J0-6in

FOR SALE.
A n<>od dwolling house with 2 acres of
outid, t

leceHseJ,

rround, the property of Edward Kowler,
Inquire ol 0. A. Fowlkr.

Office In Coart-hbnse on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in sot of th.t

Court* ol theState, Contracts and other U-
fal instruments drawn up at reasonable
rates. Aprornpt an studioUs attention
given to Dusiness intrusted to Ay cara.
A trial solicited. 12-ly

' ~-
1

i . , « <f

IUR0RA

Aurora,

on hairiWHIhaTe constrntly

Martile and Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

SVork on abort notice and at low prices

poping to receive the patronagaf of Boon*

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSBBAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmere' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE OOMPANI
Of Boone County

I* now completely organised and receiving
applications for insurance.

Its Bates are Lower
Than IBose or any olheFCbmpany, and TV

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UmPTOWN ADTA3TAQB
In keeping their property Insured.

XVERr FARMER W TVR COVNTT

should take a policy at once.

A. GAIN KM,

President,
Burlington, Ky.

J. H. WALTON,;
Secretary,

Constance, Ky.

R. KAND.VLL, Treasury.

DIRECTORS.
Lkoran Oainks, A. J. Utz.

Jho. STitrnuNs.

Osoau'Gainks, I 0. L. Cruslbr,
Agent.

J Assessor.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayne,
J.S. Matson,"

•DIRECTORS.
M. C Motch, Sam Hind, E. J. Hickey,
J. H. Mersman, J. L. Sandford, L. H Dills,

L. C. Stephens.
The general operations of banning transacted upon tbe most favorable

lections mado on all points in the United States.

E. J. Greei.
F. P. Helm

terms, col-

ING.

•V'l-*l"f

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
,And having just received a beuutiiul

TV" ES TOT KEJIA FLZS
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, KY.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, LETTERS, AND SCIENCE, RICHWOND.k

Next Seevioa w,» open W.Mneri.'
ADVAVTAGES.-A KVLL KAtTLTY »r nbli- :

co^tpo of M n

'

ly niMltliontuu'whif^ruot loii. (
""Vl^^At ll l' Ti

*V»rljil' sV«3l«vr»» « niiiiunliv is 1 "d
:•:;

youtix ttuMi And homes In trie BCST rurtiuRW r»»»;
ll«-;illhliilii«-«M «»T I iM-alt«*la. Ki-liin. .:>.!

J. 8*pteml*r 3d.

ml f\|M'ri*MH-i'«l inslructom.
( ImWtliuLfs .uni :^>

t'omp^^benSTve

fiiftur.' ttild ^niftpltalfly, «nkr

.•ii i-Uvuttoii t>( iiujtv ilian 'w fv«t above tbe
Ohio rlvt*r, *n<l frt*o fnmi till inulttrliil IiiIIihmh «s

Aor«»»»lbl'IH».—Richmond is tbe KvoKmnhiCtaJ centre nf lite Si.ue, (n tho hcurt ut the IH»a
OfWKM region, nml is wittiln n few hours, hy rwli.uf l<outa\ lUe^'tncliumll, Knqxville uml ChHilnnoo*xn.

Modvrnle Kip*>ii«*fn.- Monrtl tn the .Vnp Mrmm-mt Hntt,"ttBtrtPct hr jrnwftnrt hetitM by steam—an
ctrKHUt, ctttttftirtablt* Itmu*—Wli» t***** mmmmmi t**r *>\*'r\ tl»utt< .•<» *-itt w.tUuiu, iiit4 In the beat ftkUillrv*
I rum eU tu e 1 per week. Total iieccssary » \|miis< - fur the ten inunihs, frum ?!•» to fHo.

For full information and analogue , apply to L. H. BLANTON. D. DM Chancellor.

KENTUCKY
MILITARY
INSTITUTE.

At F*rmdal« P. O..FrukllaC«sa>n ill mlW«
(runt Kriiikfurt. lUa the uio*i hMlthtuI »jk1 bwuitUal
locotloa In tha Stall-. Lit by r*
itnaoh A (ull *ihI »bl« Oolku
modurato as any rtrst-ctasacoll
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MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.

"Wife her mother' " own child I"
They remarked, as they smiled

rje flipiuin' mid fair Mule maiden,
Willi nn ilrxjiient ore, •
Ami simpering slg-h,

And » ith flounces and furbelows laden.

"Her mother was pert,
Aud a ten idle filit.

And sorrow onottjrh it has brought her;
vV And I'm sorry, ah me!"

Kor an old n aa, "to see
Those, very fame traita in the daughter!"

take, ahebroagbt th* tea-pot from the [He would make stott poor husband If 1 per cnuMnir amifnst bumper as th*.
•love, and thny sat down with proper he had never been ruled by his mother, train bejran to back. Ita bUsinir and]

r
,0™* l '*7-

,„ . . . _ .„
Vou have had a sweetheart and quar- ! frrinding, and the extra for which Id"How many?" inquired ( amilla, reled with him." i mU8t be making wav passed entirely!

pr^}^e ^w
l
with "er a»^r-totigs

]

-Creak!" uttered Tommy, making a out of her mind, however when the,'and holding up three fingers as a sng- galvanic spring toward the mind-read- possible comer knocked at her outside!
ffe

fn
W
re'i ,i 1.1a

'

'"" *?"* u ,. - L I

door
- The broad oavea sheltered hini,i

In reply the pa senger held op two "» h, no; he quarreled with mo-and and if he stood over his boot soles in'
fanger.s, insisting by gestures that three pver\Uiin<r concerning me. He wasn't
lumps were more sweetening than she !

in harmony with my environments. He
could bear. She was therefore helped

j

was ri h and high-minded."
to two, her hostess murmuring aloud,

|
"Don't you think girls are very fool-

in unconscious solifo |uy: "She looks
j
isn and fieadstong about their inde-

as if she'd never used enough." pendenee in these daysP"
Houghs slashoiLapainst the windows,

j
"No, ma'am, I don't

Another was seen,
With the air of u ijueen,

A boiinliful. woinnnly crenture; J
Her si c|i bi igln with youth, ,...„.,,

And the clear light or truth.
On ber faoe—ita moat eloquent feature.

Hwret homaaje was paid
TothedfaTnlflr.l maid;

Her friends all depended upon her;
And all spoke her name
With respect, as became

Her mill, n." a real maid til'honor.

Sh"B her mother's own child !

'

Sniil the old — "SJHid smiled.
Ills thnujrhtg hi< k with memory ffolr.fr;

"Her brain is well flllod!

Her heart Is well tilled I

And she Is a woman worth knowing!

_ "Ah, if my son Fred
Would but fancy to wed

This iiiulil, mid relliiuiil-h the other, —
"I'm lure that the boy
Would we liock enlov;

Tor the dnugliter nEStfibTes her motherl"

If mother's are vain,
And to vanity train

Their dear little inm cenf dnughtora.
Ah! they must expert
They will shortly I o wrecked

In the i i:i i K and tempestuous waters.

o: irot'iers b" true
To tli trust that In you

Is ruiwd-csuh a thoughtrul madonna—
That ymi daughters may re,
l'rnin sea un'o sea.

rrpr nm~d, in all ranks, maids-of-honor!—Jnie/jhinr Vo'lard, in S. Y. Ledger.

Within, silence must have
j

ing mil this railroad station when you approached, just as if he was a
ad nut sounds broken out. might be making hiavbpnie happv?* sun.

i in several keys, now, "His mother car/make his TTome hap- ! He must have said th« iir»t u,„

to

and the storm rattled

the rafters.

been blank had
at intervals

trwavering. now (hrill, and now full- ' py.
voiced.

"Yes. yes," responded Camilla
each piping.

She examined her gueM with specula-
tive eve-glasses and turned her Acad
toward a corner of the room. Finally

:

she mude a sudden rush, and came
back to the table with bashful undula-

,

tions to get beside her plate a minute
j

wire cage containing three black field |

crickets.
"' b^ne, you'll excuse me.

3

ratn water he covUl not feel half as
dreadfully as she did.
His mother kindly took t'ie lamp and;

went to the door. Camilla did not,
know whether
any words.

! pushed darkness
and roared down

, "I*ri»t it a waste fo- you to be sweep- crickets, and as darkness receded, hej

rising*

Xl:

titioneu to the passenger. "I always
feed them when I eat. 'J hey'd miss it."

If tho passenger lias made use of

common spcei-h, some explosive would

'May be not. May be his heart is so
set on you that her str ct government
ava la nothing. May be. in fact, he
governs his mother with his wishes,
instead ol his mother governing him."

"I hope he does. I d rather h«'d ty-
rannize over her than ovev me."
"Chect!" broke out Diukum, 1n hon-

est reproach.
"So he has other faults?"

| "Oh, yes For one thing his name's
she pe- , Smith."

He must have said the first word, for
' she burned aTl over and turned half.,
way around in her chair. Had not
that cage of crickets taken the meeting

t

under their own patronage? But they
encouraged the young gentleman as he

|

stepped over the threshold, and piped;
up to him out of tho silence, "i. o-o-ortf"'—M. 11. Calturuod. in Harper's
Basar.

Sumner Weeds.

The passenger uttered that sound

!

which is best, described as a snort, and
wrote rapidly in retort: "And a voty
good name it is. You will find it in

have accompanied the expression of her every honorable position. So you don't !

rmint.ii.nw. '- I .- looked as if s l ie-wtmt him at all?"conntena"
longed to shout: "A ca^c of crickets!

j

"So: you may keep him."
Who ever saw such a ridiculous thing!" ! "Cheep!" uttered the three crickets

"She doesn't like it,' said Camilla, in concert, aa if they had actually read
aloud. "Well, she's not such "very every stroke of the pencils.

A CAKE OF CRICKETS.

1'sually the pas-engcrs on the Peru
trn'ns considered M aloft Park an oasi-i

j

in the d'sert of lommon railroad.
sm'ions. lis M fallows overflowed!
with l!o\vers: tin- platform was as I

e'ean as milk white sand; even tho
Hag- for i t was a Hag- aud not a tele- i

gntj i h sfftTHin -sj» ead a scarlet -sttttttre
\

enriched with needle work: and no one
|

"could b> really surprised to see a

There is a great deal of uncertainty'
in the ntiudi of ladies who are sudden-
ly called upon to assume mourning at-
tire as to the resources in this direction
for comfortable Summer wear. Indeed,
wb*t is ealled "deep'' mourning— that

j

is, mourning which involves the depths
of darkest wool and double English
crape —can not be made agreeable wear

. with the thermometer iu the eighties

|

and nineties; but there is for those who
have pas ed the crane season a variety
of lovely mourning fabrics; and so tine
and choice are tltey in shade, texture,
finish and in the character of their ae-

.
signs—for nothing pronounced is toler-
ated in mourning -that many ladies

Mr. Smith?" the tablet conversation who prefer black for goueral wear at ali

went on. j

seasons buy at a mourning store for the
"Positively." As Camilla wrote she s*ke ot obtaining the general and un-

fclt a shiver runn'ng I etween her '
obtrusive qualities which cnaracterize

shoulders. All the leaves of her fa-
j

mourning materials. Twenty-five or
miliar woods must be weighted with j

th'rtv years ago certain houses which
ca«os. The time had been when they |

water, and the hoary mo s cups and made niourninga specialty were among
refused to eat beneath her eye, lugging ' rca 'hing roots lost in frozen rain. I f i

the best known in New York City
their cru ibs out oT sight, or refusing

;
it were always late spring, budding,

| T?e '.
r f»snk>n«_ were regularly chron

,t
' pre

e ! lite

bear long.

ttfht ra«*r the ©Warn.

A submarine electric lamp has Just
been constructed atGreenrock, Scotland,
which promises to help reveal many
of the mysteries heretofore associated
With the bottom of the sea. The T%lli/

is tho name of the vessel that carries
this lamp. Its machinery will supply
sjq electric current for a 15,000 candle-
power lamp, which is to be lowered in-

to, the sea for ten fathoms to help the
fisherman of Batavia to manage their
drift-nets.

The lamp is enclosed in a flint-glass

cylinder nine and one-half inches in

diameter. The appearance of the light
around the submerged lamp was very
remarkable, and the effect marvelously
beautiful. It is believed in time that
the coasts of all the principal countries
will be examined, and mapped out by
aid of submarine electric tamps. This
will not only be a help to the fishermen,
but will render navigation safer, as well
as aid the scientists in their explora-
tions of nature .

—

LkinorcM'$ Month!;/.

lively company herself that she need
grudge me my crickets. Cheep, .las-

per! Cu-r-rt, Tommy! Here, Diukutu.
your muvver will give you the. first

crumb -you're the baby. I'ess tun old

"Hush, children! exclaimed Camil-
la: "what do you know about loTers
and trouble? She'll let me a!one now;
and unless you blab all I've told you
here by ourselves she'll never gtiess

lives of 'em! Needn't be 'cared at old ' what a dreadful thinking I keep up
cross lady,. it's only your g'an'-muvvcr , "So you arc determined not to have
come to visit you. Sing for your sup-
pers, children. Che-e-ep!"

Put, instead of sing'ng, the children
grabbed their suppers, and in the man-
ner peculiar to them began to stow por-
tions of it within their glittering black

morsels altogether. Slie felt it a greal promising, stimulatingone^ own blooS! \

ieled, and the liue spun gradations and
o er thetherefoie, to hang

bring .her glasses

pretty girl in eye-glasses step out to rap Jasper on
le eive express packages and the mail
bags. The lnd ana woods grew unite
tip to i he walls of her castle, liehind
it rose a hill, and behind the hill's

shoulder r.>se a church, and the tops of
white slabs just, picked themselves out
butweun grass ana sky. ^Whatever
might be below the hill -village or
lic-ted furni-hoti-es—the traveler could
only conjeettir.».
" Hut the "facts of a sunny
landscape arc not the facts of the same

privilege,

cage and
upon their

their manners l>y inserting a teaspoon
handle between the wires of the cage to

the back. Ho

spring,

igone^t
would not look so melancholy and customs they made an etlort to intro-

duce were the cause of so much ridicule

A Slight Mistake.

A gentleman on East Fourth street

found a ragged tramp sitting on his

front steps eating his lunch. "Here!
What are you doing there?" he shouted.
"Partaking of a slight lunch. Will you
join me?" the tramp politely responded.
"No; I don't want any of youn villain-

ous feed." "That's "so; it is pretty
tough kind of fodder. I just got it out
of your kitchen. Your wife must be
doing her own cooking now.'.' "What's
that, you infernal hound?" exclaimed
the angry man, starting toward the
tramp, still sitting quietly on theatsp.
"Don't get excited, sir; dont get exci-
ted: think a minute. Aren't you mis-
taken in calling me a honndP*' "No,
I'm not; and I'll " "Btit, my dear
sir, you are mistaken; I am no hound
I'm a setter." The gentleman gaxe<;
at the tramp in admiration and left him
to finish his lunch.

—

Merchant Traveler.

She Is Simply Immense,

es to bear long. uuce were me cause 01 so much ridicule,

to rojLUlftto-j
—"1 c fliapiL-tiiurpbjecttonirbtc mstharf^^M^^^Mj!?---*^ something to do

j

landscape storm-ridden and overcast by
a iln k So\ ember night.

(In such a n ghl the platform looked
like a bubbling lake, and the lighted
Nation siig.Tes'ed a little Mississippi
steamer Hedged in among foliage.
There was no lightning, but there was
a mighty trampling of the rain's feet
Ihioiigh woods, and sheets of water
Happed against the northbound train
the one instant it stopped to hiss and
glare.

the 6t

a

1 ion- keeper came out covered
to her eyes in a nibbe -cloak; but she
need not have damped the sole of her
el'oe. fer her born knights and pages
niafffffM the train. 1-rorn express mes-
senger to newsboy they willfullv did
her work while "the bell rang; and
seized on slippery railings as the train
began to glide away, vanishing in the
elorm, and leaving only two glow-worui
eyes of red in their wake.

She saw therc-w:

was a
large cricket, and wished to take all [fie

supplies behind his own legs, and prob-
ably to issue such rat ons as he saw lit

to his companions. He sprung from
the spoon handle, and catue down in a
corner of the cage, lifting hi- long
antenna' like two intenogatiun points,
and making bis three tail bristles ex-
press petri ed aston shmcut.
The passenger, drinking tea and eat-

summer ; '"g with the relish of a healthy appe-
tite, kept a penetrating gaze upou Ca-

Mr. Smith may drop offsome

She looks so

who rule,

dav.
"I don't think she will,

healthy."
"Have you ever seen her?"
"I have seen her | icturc."
"What was she like

"

"She looked very much like you."
"Sur«ly not like me! 'Hemember I

am oniv the crickets' gran'muvver,
who has come to visit them, and not
such very lively company that I can
count on not being called cros«."

"1 knew it all the time!" exclaimed
Camilla, aloud. "And you only dkl it

milla. " -tohearwha I said to myself."
"She doesn't like to see me feeding

j

" <>n eased." said the older ladv,
the beasts raw meat wilh my naked ' ranking her voice heard for the first

hands," lurainaled < amilla aloud, t me and a low, solid, pleasant voice
"an d snaie folkt^eonsitler that -the f inest

\
it was, evident y-trarned th rough man v

part of my circus, liinkum, it's a bad years to control aud make the most of
night oiif-doos. If you lived there itself.

now, you'd have to we Igo under a ' Ami \ nu said lie was co ning here
Stone, and your poor knees would just in an hour. It can'l be ti sec me. I

clatter together with the cold. Tommy, haven't anything difl'erenjt tosay."
have you torn the lulllu of your- brown —"He sent rati nhead-to make peace.

"

petticoat? Your mmv«r won hint continued the elder lady, "beeause it

mind it or scold vou if she could sew
,

appears to \ou that 1 began the war.

with discrediting the whole system?\.
that time jet, as an oramental addition
to the resources of the designer and
modiste,was confined to mourning, and
ptlrple-. violet, mauve and white, in
conjunction with black, were all mourn-
ing at its different stages, as distinctly
as blackiiself. But gradually jet and
the moMest gray and neutral sliadcs be-
came absorbed" in the swilt current of
ever-changing fashion, and mourning
proper was compelled to relinquish the
most of its accessories, and rely upon the
depth antl unity of its be ongings for
the recognition of its character and
oftiee. Mourning to-day therefore is

more limited in its scope and more cost-
ly because more refined and distinctive
in its characteristics. It addresses it-

"What makes
Crimsy?" asked
friend, who had

self to a more restricted class, for the |

nthSI i
tt t

? l
n t *u>

major tv can not carry out the require
nients of modern mourning toilets, oi
sacrifice the wardrobe whi.-h they al-
rea ly possess.

In fine wools the favorite materials

George had been holding his girl on
his lap for over two hours, and as she
weighed 190 odd pounds he was feeling

a little bit tired, but lie was too much of

a gentleman to tell her so.

-.«. jO\\inaving a pleasant call?"
"Delightful, darling," he responded

faintly.

"And you are not sorry that wean'
to be married so soon?"
"No, indeed!"
"And you think I am a real nice

girl?" she continued lovingly.

"Nice girl!" repeated George, enthu-
siastically. "Nice girl doesn't begin to

express it. I think vou are an immense
girl."-JV. r. BHer.

She Oare Him Her Hand.

her door, and followed the walking bun~-
dlc with some anxiety.

"'Here isn't any tire in the waiting-
room," she exclaimed. "I don't keep
it till this time in the evening unless
there are passengers. Come in here,
please."

The station-keeper threw open to her
charge such a scene as should melt any
woman's heart, and made it gush ap-
provingly through the thickest wrap-
pra;p- ^Thlsrwas a girl's parlorTTight-

i ed through porcelain, bordered on ev-
ery side by blooming plants, the floor
^vered with a fleece of warm carpet
svhich the passenger noticed looked
thoroughly well dusted. Curtains shut
out the nights a piano stood open.
There was a cushioned arm-chair by
the stove, and a small sofa drawn to the
table. I'pon the table snpper was part-
ly spread; some rolls and some butter;
a white jar of malmalade; the bowl of*
tugar lumps: cteain in a silver shell
pitcher. The desk of the station-keeper
was at one side of the room under a
window; here lay some reports she had
fceen writing out, and one leaf hung
down, showing her name, square and
large, Camilla Morgan.

She left her own wet water-proof
spread to dry in the waiting-room, and
•hospitably offered to take her guest's
wraps.

"t suppose you were expecting friends
to meet you,' she said, receiving a cam-
ol's-hair shawl and a furred dolman
upon her arm. and waiting in vain for
the Iwnnet and ancient laco veil.
The passenger, who stood there, a

etout lady in black silk and hem-
stitched linen, rich and somore, instead
of replying, took some tablets and a
pencil which hung at her watch-guard
and wrote. She hod a dark *ed skin.
There was one upright groovj between
ber eyebrows, which deepened as she
wrote. She then handed tier tablets to
the station-keeper, who read: "Please
repeat what vou said in writing."

: Mercy,"exclaimed Camilla Mor-
gan, "is she deaf and durobP ' And
compassionately she wrote: "I suppose

here."
•My son," said the passenger, upon

the tablets, "will come for me in about
an hour."

"Well, then," responded the station-
keeper, in the same silent way. "you
can havo supper with me before he
comes. I always wait until eight o'olo-k
for my supper," she began to say aloud,
but hastened to translate into visible
language, "because this is the last train
except a local freight, and that 1 do not
have to tjouble myself about. I eat
alone so much I shall be glad of com-
pany."
H"pj»suuuui IWW i ytHl 'Tiic-'TiTiTels.

and wrote sedately: "I shall

5011 up another. But these suits have
to last you all winter, and I don't want
to see you frayed round the edges ami
out ct the elbows. Oh, now that you
turn, 1 see it isn't torn a bit. Beg Tom-
my's pardon—Oh, lieg your pardon,
too!" she exclaimed to her passenger,
as that lady present 'd her with the Fab-
leis. I pon these was written: "You
BTust l.e very lonely here.

'

Camilla toot her own pencil from
her pocket and indited; -for reply: "Be-
cause I play with crickets?"
The passenger took the tablets, shook

her head, and set down: "Because
you are too young and pretty to lhe.by
yourself."

•\heep.' piped up Jasner while hig
muvver read this statement, shading
her faerrwttlrhef hand.
She then wrote back: "I have only

lived by myself a few months. 1 he

I

My dear child, you have, no son. When
you have you may bp exacting in the
matter of his marriage. I have my
odtl impulses, a< the way in which I

j
came here proves; but iisua'Iy sober

I
conviction rules me. My sober convic-

j

lion in this case is that my son is de-

t
mined to have you, nnd you and I will
have to make the best 01' it. i on't you
think you can take me an a mnthef-in-
law
(amilla extended her hands around

the cag- of crickets, drew her fingers
across the wires, but saitl nothing.

"1 did not know what a n'ce little

woman you were," said the elder lady,
looking at her watch, "nor what a poor
substitute you lave for a family in that
cage of crickets."

••I'hey are perfectly tame and lov-
ing," burst out Camilla.

are a lovely quality of nun's veiling in
two grades, both pure wool and very
tine. Did one smoother than the other.
"Camels ha r grenadine is a fine open
worked wool that mikes up in con-
junction with silk' surah, gros-gain, or
arm lire, and is durable as pretty and
lady-like. The width of these materials
averages forty-four inches and the cost
is one dollar per yard. This is a suffi-
ciently low price; but to bj effective as-

mourning they must be made up over
pininJfouTaTiir~'
per yard and only twenty-seven inches
wide; and they must be trimmed with
the finest knife pleating of the material
itself, as this is the only trimming which
is permitted, with the exception of the
interior pleatings of crepe lisse, which
may show a line of white inside the
black. A secondary qua.ity of camel's
hair grenadines has a speckle of white
silk running through it, which lightens
it somewhat, but it also lowers the tone

CTi<rkcts~are-lots~ of company
them over in the grave-yard

q is my son. Poor lonelv little
, f
pd renders

1
it less elegant, as well as

They
lived by a certain head-board, and when
the weather became frosty I brought
them home. May be you' noticed me
talking to them and myself. I always
talked out loud, and it Is an idiotic hab
it, w.hich please excuse."
The passenger nodded her grave head

over this, but still in-isted, wiih a rapid
hand; "It is no: a lit thing for a voting
girl Jo be keeping a railroad stttioi"
and living alone in the building."

"^ucek!" piped Tommy, giving him-
self a flirt to meet Camilla's fixed gaze,
while he worked his knobbed horns
backward and forward as if the situa-
tion had long been one o! deep concern
to him.

Camilla's pe#.-il

'There
that."

rfour.d [gJll My heart ached the moment I
came iu her.'. 1 was a lonely woman
myself once."
LamlTa pressed her palm and fingers

against her eyes.

"You sha'ii't make me cry," she nt-
tere I, defiantly. "I'm not a crying
woman, if I only keep the flood-gates
shut."

pe#-
may De

replied with dash
two opinions about

"i am a crying woman," said the cl-
dec woman, taking out her handker-
chief, and turning dark about the eyes.
".Xnd I came here to have a good sob !

over your l>ereavements and my own
old folly." j

She arose from her chair, came over
'

and knell by (amilla, and the two!
< la-spcd each other in an embrace, and !

made the room resonant with sounds
th- rri kets-TOigtii have been amazed
to hear, had not several solos of the

your cheeks so red,

young Yeast of his

just entered the club

Well, I just came from Miss Fussan-
feather's," said the young blood ad-
dressed.

'^Abx I see! And you as!

ladv for her hand?"
"Yes; you've struck it.

"Antl she refused?"
"No she did not refuse. That's where

the trouble comes in."

"You mean to say she gave you her
hand in marriage?"

"Well, not exactly in marriage, my
dear fellow; but she gave it to me
acroFs-thc facTj**^ Y&ntm$tatenhari:

'

Ore Thlnf? Lacking.

I
same kind been delivered in that room

ertainly, was granted by the gold
i

before.

"There! that's enotnra." exclaimed
Camilla, rubbing her' wet eyeglasses.
"If i don't shut up now, I shall be hys-
lerical for a week."

pencil.

Soothed by this adm'ssion. Camilla's
pencil then plaoidly enough continued:

I

"1 don't have to apologize to anybody.
and the neighbors ah nit here all kno'-v
me. But you are a stranger, and it

.

seems quear to you. Mother is buried,
just the other s;d<> of the hill. She had !

to be taken care of when we lost our
home, and tho President of this road !

was so kind to us! He was papa's
;

friend. He gave me this position, antl
always takes au interest in my having

1my reports right, and i can keep it as
long as I please. Wc brought what I

furniture we had left to this place, and
he 'liuilt more rooms. Thai's my room ''

where I put your things. The other
was mother's. Il was the best chance

ling Ir.eads to meet you 1 1 had , and sho never suffered wan t , a <

she might have done if I had iried some-
thing else

"

la

aiil accept his offer—and h<s

Caruil

passenger. K*1-

"And yoTrlt
dear,

mother
'You :• nose is real red," said
"How does mine look?"

"i'ink," repliel the
ting up and smiling.

Wble she shook down her dress folds,
an I while (amilla carefully rubbed her
own cheeks, anil laughed at the mi-
croscopic concern which she saw ex-
pressed by the faces of the crickets, a
locomotive's scream came through tho
wood*, antl t h« pounding of a heavy
train made the rails beside tho platform
ting lo. L

Them he is now," said the elder

be happy

Delivering up the tablets at this
point, she laid her head down beside
ncr plate, secretly pa-sed her tut be-
neath both eyes, and looked up quite
self-controlled. While her pnest
was reading and replying, she in-
quired, on the back of "an envelope,
"Won't you have some more tea?"
The passenger waved her thanks and

refusal."

"Or cake, or anything?" bulletined
Camilla.

Jh
if py

s
f
n
\F\ ";pp "t.'d hfr s.jgna>

ana banded back the tabletss, whereon
was expiesscdbe.ropin on: "You ou«ht thing.
to have a good husband,"

lately
to accept your invitation
She then bat down w.th her bonnet

uLiitr veil •" east back, removing
her gloves while she watched Camilla
making tea and taking baked potatoes
from the oven of the complicated stove,
which showed an open tiro between
• ;ars, audiulswHUdiutl of kctUd holes,
drums and secret panels.

Camilla swtohed about with house-

1 )
T#

f«rv«*'. adding tn her board a
," li^j \ canned meat an I three )» "Then perhaps I can buy one of von
ITl'ii .^ . lT°

m * ^f'o^rd in Ihe "by a-untfle. "That's praet/.ftT nni m/.j

..I. r
11™1-,^*"*** w;* h » *wecp iM-as-likr. But I <W* want one wlm

01 iter hand tho chair opposite her own is ruled bv hi*, mother."
wnicn iho wished the pajseorer to I -Wliv do >o.t pbjfot to the

now,
lady, complacently.

"N'oi on this train!"
"This must be th< train he was to fol-

low on. Isn't it from the south?"
"Of course it is. 'there goes the

-head-light tln m ing past the window.
Mercy V\ by d d you let him come?"

•Haven't I convinced you it was im-
po-.-ible to prevent him, my dear."

"I d'.n't know what I'm saying—

1

don t know what I'm doing. HadnYl
better pm h0nie more tea to steep?"
"Thai's a housewifely thought, but

lUaa t necessary, lie had hi* *ca be-
fore I l«ft him, bin be didn't eat

less adapted to the strictures of present
requirements.
The silks show much diversity with-

in their quiet range, and aie so good in
shade and pure in texture that they are
always desirable, in or out of mourn-
ing. L ghter than Armure. which is a
favorite witn oldor women, • arc the
surahs, the plain and figured foulards,
the black pongees, and the sewing-silk,
or "Armure" grenadines. The surah
makes, perhaps, the most youthful of
summer mourn ng dre-scs, and is so
light in Weight as to be very pleasant
wear; for unlike the grenadines, either
in silk or wool, it needs no lining and
can be made up of itself, if a very cool
dress is needed, without any interme-
diary, it must, of course, be trimmed
with itself in knife plaiting*, folds or
plaiting8: and there is. indeed, nothing
else that looks so well. '1 he silk grena-
dines of best qualities are much moti
expensive. They range from •/.M) t

•3.00 per yard, and must needs 1

made over silk so that tho cost is ci

hanccd. Then they are narroyv, and a
o, my P»dt ngs of the same must be. used fo.

trimming, the who e cost is brought up
to a somewhat alaming height; but the
dress always looks so dist ngnlshed,
though so quiet, and is good through
and through, down to the last thread.
Some very good brocaded silks are
shown in gray upon black, the gray be-
ing in outline and used as shading in

the formation of the designs which ex-
hibit generally oval or cone-shaped pat-
terns, or pear-shaped, with leaves, r'or
morning wear, the Scotch ginghams in

gray and white and black and white
checks are in great demand thisscason,

finish, when a dressy finish is re-

quired, being plain black ribbon bows,
the style of matting being simple and de-
pending upon tu king or folds cross-cut
for its effects. The muslins are revivci'

in gray anal black upon white, and shoi
some lovely shaded patterns which
many ladies admire and purchase, who
are not In mourning. There are dull
beaded trimmings and ornaments which
are used sparingly, prin ipally upon
bonnets, when crape Is left off; but there
is an entire absence of lace and all

bright or glossy fabrics or trimmings
for a year or longer if the wearer
chooses. It very often happens that
elderly ladies suffer one loss aftc

another until the habit ot wearing black
gray fabrles-J>eeor«e eslablishedV -and

colors.

refino-

alerials

.—Jermtt

The monk—docs not
be a man. The members of an ornitho-
logical congress that was lately held at

Vienna visited, with their wives, the
wealthy Benedictine monastery at Melk
on th« \ 1(1111111. The spacious cloisters,
rich dining-hall, well filled fibrarv, sci-

entific collections, gardens, park, the
lovely view and a generous collation
raised their admiration to the utmost.
As they left an enthusiastic lady said to

one of the younger monks: "You are
in Heaven liere,-'

—

He was equal to ^he
occasion. "We should be," he replied,
"but that we lack tho angels. "- London
Truth.

A RYCCTAI from Wsltham, Haas., says
that 1,500 Watches are now mad* dally at
Waltham, and they ara baiter la quality
and lower ln price than ever before.

Thb man who U moat given to counting
chickens before they are batched ta the
agent for a patent incubator. — Lowell
Courier.

MEDICAL TEST1MOXV.
ncHi.imiTnN, Vt, December 17, INS.

I desire to call attention to the great re-

lief to be derived from Allcock's Porous
PlastXrs, in chronic bowel troubles, en-
largements of the livwr, and the painful
condition of th* ipleen In malaria. No lo-

cal agent can exceed their efficacy In ab-
sorbent and anodyne properties.

Wm. B. BlLTER, M. D.

MoNTCLAin, N. J., December IS, isss.

It affords me great pleasure to recom-
mend Allcouk's Poaoua Plasters and
Brandrith's Vkoktablc Pills as agents

--possessing great healing efficacy. The
world-wide fame of these remedies is such
as to render it almost superfluous to add a
word of commendation from the medical
faculty to increase' their reputation.

Wa. P. StriCtlasd, M. D., LL. f>.

Ml East TwaNTV-SKCONr. St.. INew Yoiik Pity, December IS, 18S3. (

I have found Au.cocc'8 Porous Plas-
ters very useful in those special diseases
of women where anosmia Is the cause of so
much local pain and disturbance. Their
combination is an excellent one, the best
yet made to my knowledge, and have al-
ways been found reliable.

A. W. Lesser, A. M., M. D.

•5 Jackson 8t., Brookltw, N. T.t i

December 17, 1SSX f

Being familiar with the stimulating,heal
ing and anodyne properties of Allcock's
Porous Plasters, 1 commend them as a
most valuable agent In the class of diseases
for which they are intended. The stimu-
lating action when worn over tho gastric
region, materially aids In restoring
etrength and energy to digestion and the
consequent building up of tissue and re-
storing tone to the general system.

U. Armoardt, M. D.

Twenty- Are Per Cant. Stronger than any
Other Itutii-r Color.

BCRLiNOTC-rr, Vt., May- 3d, 188J.
I hereby eerlify Mint I havj examined

the Butter Color prepared by Wells, Rich-
ardson ct Co., and that the snme is free
from alkali or any other substance injuri-
ous to health; that I have compared it with
some of tho host of tho other Butter Colors
in the. mm ket and And It to b> more limn
twerrty-flve per cent, stronger in color Uian
the best of the others.

I am satisfied that it is not li aide to liecome
rancid, or In any way to injnre the butter.
I have examined it after two months' free
exposuro to the air in a place liable to
large changes of temperature, and found
no trace- of rancidity, while other kinds
similarly exposed became rancid.

A. H. BABIN,
Prof. Chemistry, University of Vermont

Advertising Cheats !!!

" It has become so common to begin ta
article, iu an elegant, Interesting style

"Then run It Into some advertisement

that welvoid all such,
" And simply call attention to the merits

of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as

possible,

."To induce people

"To give them our trial, which so proves

their value that they will never use any-

thing else." —
'TnaRsMEnr so favorably noUood In all the

Religious and secular, Is
,,

" Urn lug a large sale, and is supplanting all

other medicines.
"There l« no denying the virtues of the Hop

plant, and tho proprietors of Hop Hitters have
shown grout ehrewihiess and abiliy *

" In compounding a medicine who»o virtues

am aw ualuablt) to every one a observation.

Did She DieP
"No! _
"She lingered and suffered along', pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good;"
"And at laat wus cured by this Hop

Bitters the p*i»er» say so much about."
" Indeed 1 Indeed 1"

" How thankful wo should be for that
medicine"

A Daughter's Misery.
"Elovcn years our daughter suffered on

a bed of misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble aud Nervous debility,
" Under the care of the best physicians,

"Who gave her disease various names,
_!!Hmuu relief,

" Aud now she Is restored to us In good
health by as simple a reieedy as Hop Bit-

ters, that she had shunned for years before

using it"—Tiik Pakknts.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daughters say:
"How much better father Is since be

used Hop Bittors."
" He Is getting well after his long suffer^

Ing from a disease declared incut able."
"And we are so glad that he used your

Bitters."—A Laiiv of Utlca, N. Y.
ttViNone genuine without 11 bunch of green

Hops on tho white label. Bhunsll the vile poi-
sonous stun* with "Hop" or "Hops" iu their
name.

Wht Is a great bore like a tree?
appear best when leaving.

Both

"Mr. Brooks, near Albany, was hope-
lessly afflicted with Cancer. It had eaten
through bis nose into bis mouth and throat.
The time of his death was only a question
of a very short time. He prayed fordeath,
hts suffering wet* sn gren'. H. S. H. has
had a wonderful effect on him. His im-
provement is so great that we all feel sure

nerfee'lv cured In t ime."
W. H. GILBERT. Albany, Ga.

Rot what its cracked up to be—Aa
ancient egg.

»

Bkinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-

stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsla,$l.
-^ • —

-

A ooon many "amusements" are bores;
but fishing is reel fan.— The Judge.

PAriLl.ON Blood Cur* cures all diseases
orin in-tin -z in any impairment of th* blood,
as Fits of Epilepsy, Amentia, Sick Head-
ache, and Female Weaknessos.

KIDNEY-WORT

m

Par excellence—

a

Judi/e.
good father.— The

That wonderful catholicon known as
Ly din K. I 'ink ham's Vegetable Compound
has piv«n I ha l. fly a world-wide repnta-
tlon for doing good. It ia a living spring
of health and strength.

When the Iron enters a man's tout it

should nerve him to greater effort. Iron
is very strengthening. -I'hiladrldhia Call.

" Mother Bwan's Worm Syrup," for fev
erishnMs,worms,conBtipation,tasteleas. 26o

•

The court room—Tho front parlor.— 771«
Dial.

"Rouadi on Coughs," 16o., at Druggists. Com-
plete uure""

—In 1877 Thomas Carraher, of San
Francisco, deserted his wife, who cRme
to Brooklyn to live. Recently the store
opposite her dwelling was filled with a
new stock of poods, and when it was
opened Mrs. Carraher was surprised to
fine that Mr. Carraher was the enter-
prising merchant. He was also sur-
prised when she put in an appearance
and perfectly astounded him when she
had him arrested for desertion.—Brook-
lyn Eagle.

—There I) yet another danger,, less

apparent unit striking than accidents—that in making hurtful toil of what
should be healthful recreation, many
a diversion seeker returns jailed rather
than refreshed, and with perhaps the
seeds of disease from the imprudence.
Even the excursionists for a dav, who
might be braced up by a change ofscene,
in trying to crowd a month's amusement
Into ten or twelve hours, defeat them-
selves.—Philadelphia Ledger.

any-

• 'Perhaps you ure. it Have], 11^' a.

1 for good Husbands:''' . _
"I am."
'•Cheep!" spoke out Jasper, in a torn:

like shrill astonishment.

„ .. - -j -BrrtrtjHi&ihoil, set-
L''ig i"" 11 .-. poi ilinvti wiih a .liH,,int*d -Jn-Syraeuse, N. Y., there Is a fam-^,,uie Hiu

;

aw ihe last red lights
I ily in which thore are two boys of ex-

-,.<,*, hit ii ke Am njbj( ,H thl.ollgh ,u;r M ,l]y tho Hanjo height-thirty-seven
inches- notwithstanding ono is nine

! praetiend r and tiro ether nineteen years old. The—L'-Ulli vvom.,1,
I

ear of tl„- ,|;,ii., ,, J;( .,

,

(J1 . r k)K4V^; ()m( yj~
li'aiti was making a -idit.jr. that it stop.
ped while th,. switch wus tui'ued that

meilior?
,
the thunder win,-,, M lum-\ wJ bum-

younjrer is a mathematical phenome-
non; the rider Is exceedingly fat, and
paws most of his time InsTeep.— 3//ro-

p«w Journal.

THE MARKETS.

-Longtierry red

CiNCissATi, June 30, 1S84.

LIVKSTOCK-Cattlc-CommonSjfBO ® a 60
Choice butchers 4 74

Hot;.*—Common 4 555
flood packers 4 ss

PIIKKP-tiood tochoioo 4 00
FLOT'R— Family 4 60
GitA IN -Wheat -I

No. 8 rod
Corn—No. t mixed..
OuU—No. 8 mixed..
Kyc—No. 8

\IA V -Timothy No.l 11 00
HEMP—Double dressed
PHOVIHIONb-rork-Mess ...15 60

I .» ril—Prime steam
ntTTEIt -Fancy Dairy 12

Prime Croamery 16
KKL'IT AND VEUKTABI-KS-

Potatoes, new, per barrel ... 2 00
Appfes, prime, per barrel... 3 60

NBW Y0RK7~
FLOUR—State and Western $3 75

Good to choice g 06
GRAIN-Wheat—No, 11 Chicaso.

No. S red ._..
Corn—No. t mixed
(Juts—mixed

rORK-Mesi _
bARD—Western steam. 7.

CHICAGO.
FbOl'R-Htate and Western
G RA I N-Wheat—No. 2 rod.

.

No. 8 Chicago spring- ...

Com—No. 2
OaU. - No . a . ,,

,

, ,, ,.,.„!....

live
I'iiRK-Mw.
I.AKD-Sfeum.

BALTIMORE.
FI.l If It-Family $4 50
(I HA IN-Whi-at-No 2 !»

Corn- -mixed
OalH—mlxuil ns

PROVISIONS-1'ork-Mcss
l.anl -Relliieil. _ _

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHKAT-No. 2 red t
CHRN-mlxed
UATS—mixed

<9 4 .16

GflM

Crh «24
e» mi 00
no a 7 20

I-OIJINVILLK.
FLOPR-A No.l $ 4 IS
GRAIN- Wheat No. 2 nil U5

Corn—mixed
tiuta- mixed

PORK—mem
LAUU-itcaia...,

•

Thb gate that turns with the tide—The
delegate.—y. 1'. Journal.

Wnoorrwo Cough, that dreadful afflic-
tion, will ba relieved at once with Papillcn
Cough Cure.

A oaEAT waste of effort—The child that
cries for an hour never gets it.

"Hnc-liu-pail'R." Quick, complete cure,all
annoying Kidney aud Urinary Diseases, $1.

•

A "nROM, dog" H a wag with a funny
tale.—PiUtburoh Chronicle.

Gtunn's Sulphur Soap
Is simply without parallel for wholesome-
ness, and in its purifying effects.

Man was made to mourn, but some mourn
.more'n others.—A'. O. Picayune,

" Rough on Corns." 16c. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure,hard or soft corns,warts,bunlons.

Ant man canmake money—ga— If'Aife-
hall Time*.

I'iso's Cure for Consumption does not
dry up a cough; it removes ihe cause.

"NOTHING LIKE IT FOR RHEUMATISM."
Mil. Rills Stevens, No. ll'U South Drsrborn Strrrt

ssyt itinliho iihimI ruplllon Skin Cure for Iiiflnunia-

rv Rhiwmstlsni. wiih thn hnpplost rfSulll. It re-

- Hn/v.ft Qui innnminniinn aud swelling, aadVrcllcTcd toe

lotonsc pnln la lenniliaatwo hours; she cordially rcc-

ommi'iidi II U> aU rliuutual lo •uflcrcrs. It issppllcd or
rubbing tho Joints and stti'ctcd parts with the rrnwwly

for iomo moments, the unln coascd almost Instantly.

CERManreM
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Imartagn, Bantam, Heaiaeae, Toothache,
•ore Throat, Swr'llBa., Rpr.lni, Uruliri,Tbrostt, awelllna*. SstrslBS, Brulici,

Bmraa, lold^ rroit Bl.ct,
And AU Other BODILY PAJCN8 and AOHES.

Sold by Druggists sad Dealers ererrwhere. Fifty Centa
a bottle. DtreeUoos la 11 Language*.

thb 1HAB1.M a. voenJa no.,
fSuoceuor* to a. vogslxs aoo.j BalUmora. Md. .V. B. A.

8,000 AGENTS WANTED!! DOUBLE 0UICKMI
To sell tie First Anlk.ntlo Blosrasklss of

BLAINE AND LOGAN
B; H. M. RAtlsnitl,!,.

friend and prefnelice a. authn:
denting tkla work,
Complete. Intrre.

rt'^tse's personal
The I'mnle— must tlellafilc,

Irhlj lllo.traleri.ngani. _
It contains nearly MOO pp. flue steel portraits.
•Sketch** c» f~ -yir President,,, ieei ton Lewe, r>,aU».
ties, CiLI Will .a) Oral out, sell Hast„•! aud pay
Maaeat profits. Hfn^ir' nr unielhikltcairlipennt
tnyikt. For the beat book andbeat lerma. Write at od«J

lIinnARU
.

Ovtfitt art i ratly, Sm St., Clnniunatl, Ohio,
le. for ons antl nare tim*.

-Pi^os curl: for
MHI WHIM All IlMfAILS.

Be»UCounhHyrup. Taaloiigood.
Use In time. 8ofd by druggist*.

CONSUMPTION

BLAIWB AWD L.OOAN '

fusclr Illustrated with Bieel tnd - Woud Kugrarii:
alonivakts. nuiik seiu fort* OTKor eTerra»
es ordered, win glee as preliiluni a eojnpletu (Ml-

of Iho U. a fBoKB'4 fUU. CO.TCuIOaj*,

DOES
WONDERFUL
OURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES (J\
AND QLIVER COMPLAINTS. ^

Because it acta oa the I.IVKU, BOWELS and
KIDNEVS tt the saw, time.

Because It cleanse* the system of the poison-
ous humors that develops In Kidney aud Uri-
nary Diseases, BtUjuanoas, Jaundtee, Conatipa.
tlon, Piles, or ln Baaumatiam, Neuralgia, Her.
voua Disorders and all Fcmalo ComplalAta.

trsouv moor or Tula.

IT TOTLL OURELI CTOS
CONSTIPATION, PILKS,

end RHIUMATISM,
By eansing TUMM ACTION of all the organs

and functions, thereby

CLEAN8ING the BLOOD
reatortmx tho normal power to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OP CA8E8
of the worst forms of these terrible disease*
have been qulokly relieved, and in a ahort time

PERFECTLY CURIO.
raict, ft. i.iunn or put, sold in nm iiiuits.

TVry nun ba m*nt Ky twall

WXLU, BIOILa-BDSON * Co., Burlington, Vt.
S S-nd .lamp for Diary AlniSDas for ISSt,

KIDNEY-WORT

PAPXLLON
"A CINCINNATI DRUGCIST REPORTS."
Mr. Ford. ZncnkrlPr. Druggist, No. IW8 Vine Street

Jluclnuail, O., writes under date AprllVlb. leM, I have

o litslncd four nd dltljunl rarhnl i oall inou lain for " The
nig Four'* Peerless I'milllon Remedlrs, from my cus-
tomers. Mr. Louis Uratrrsays, "Paplllon Blood Cure
works like a cliann. " O'o. C. Ilm. -uf. is, of Brthle-

hom iuliurli, says: "I'splilun Ulood Curo Is a great

relli'f lo lilui. rthel Is glnd I hut he has at la- 1 found some>
thlng thnt. wUldo him gnort " Miss C, Ft itilihsrk.

No. nu MoMti'ki'n Ari'iiue, praises Psplllon HklnCure
very highly. Shu has uaul throe bottles. Mr. Adam
Klefer. cor. 3nl and Msrtln si. , has used two bottles

of PuplllonCuurrbCire, and says, "be Is positive It

will cum him If In; ki'i'tn It up, " which he says, "I will

do." Mr. Ui'iuY. of whom I wrote lo my last letter.

•sldtomethlievfnlng thst your "Psplllon Ostsrrh

Care Is a good remedy, booauae he hss given ita fair

trial and has obtained most excellent results there-

from. '•

i

IT IS NOT
A CURE ALU hut >s s tonic and health renewer.

and for llluud and Skin l)iscn.si-a. nnd troubles dr-
pendrnt on Impure or linporrrlsMvd blood, Swift's
Bpeclnc Is without ft rival.

"Myhsuyslx months old broke out wllh some kind
of sklnhnmor, and after being treated five months by
my family physli-lnn, was given up tuille. Tho dnig-
glatn'riiinmi'ndrrt Swift's Spcrlflc, and the result whs
ns gratifying aa It \>in inlriu -ulous. My child soon gut
well, all traces of the disease is gone, sml he Is as (ai

"
fl Ke-ats pig." J. J. K1HKI.AND,

Mlnden, Rusk County, Texas.

Our Treatise on Mlood and Bkfn Umcstes mailed firs
to sppllcsnti . ^- ;

—

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Ailsn.'a, Oa.

V. T. Offlce, 13» TV. Sid St., between «th and 71 It

Avrs. ; Philadelphia Office rjn Chef tnut St.

WBW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Una a P.ul illtTei-riit from all olh -

ei». la eup i-hnpe, villi Self- Ail

.liuling Hull In renter, ailanta II

self losll poalllrtns of the body,
while Hh- oall In l lie .up presses

lu
'^UF ^w JtX Uaek the Intestines hist aa a

w^ ** ia* person doe* with the finger.
With light preaaure the llernla Is held seonrely day and
night, and a nuHoaJ euie certain. It la eaav. dllrnhli* and
eheap Heut liy mall. Circulars free. EOOLEST
TRU88 CO., OB Dearborn St. ilo.-iaro,

CANCER
UVrSTXTTTTIHl.
Entabltshrd, IttTil: Incorporaied,

1WO. For the Cure of Cuncers,
Tnmoi-a, l'l^i-ra, Merofulu

_ antl Ksin Diskasrs, wilhout Ihe
use of knife or Loss of Dlood, snd Utile pain. For
lMPORXATio.v, t-inct'LAft* and KK.rxHKM is, address
DR. F. I.. POND, Aurora, Itune Co., III.

i THB BBT l« OHBAPB6T.
"

iNGiMis, THRFQHPRQ 8Aw»'^
srsePtlWrTtl inLOllLnOfln.arllr.ll.rHorwPowpn Clover Hnllen

irmltedteallseotioiu. i Write for PneEIllus. Pamphlet
and Pi-Ices UlTli* A ultnian A Taylor Co.. Uansflald. Ohio.

PILES

M
AMlW8l8"f<TLV:.n'd

n,
!.

an Infallible rurt for Piles.
Price SI from druggists, or
sent prepaid by mall. Samples
free. a!"A\AKE«I»,"
Makers, Box MIA, New York

A MONTH and board for a live Young

r

Ck «* assa«a-j'*j a > a »'« .*-.« »a ioi • nvi- ivini|
9 Men or 1.»<IU:a lu > i cii ruin 1 y, I" like orxl»,i»

BLAINEAND LOGAN
$68
tor the F
uniorL
Address F. *T. 2II0I,r* A CO,. Fhiladilphla, Fs.

HmWU?OPIUM HABIT
DR. J, 0. HOFFMAN, JEFFERSON, WISCONSIN.

Wholcaslesndrelsll. Bend for price-list.
- Ayvod* e**w* I . ti. 1> wiara made to order.
S. BUIt.NHAM. -Xl Slate Street, Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.

YALE LAW SCHOOL. 10 insSa'ctorV
FhU t^FHx OOinmftmfs rTt*ntr>TnHrr -*f»th. ForrtTTn.mr

Mtilri'W FMOr. FKaS'CIH ^VAYlaAIVU,
Ta]« C«ill«9ir«, .\cw IIa4v«mi, Conn.

grWdriveh IrfsmoTE,ferr.
tl7^e^oe,

Academic, Normal. Mm c. Cuin'l and Telagraph Ilen'ts.
Board an J inlllou. *>uarn r U u>o«. Write to Prtaolpal.

SHORT-RAND and
}<ltti»tloui fur-
JaursvliicWIa

, nar>
Ste%l Portrslts,

i Ml. Iiv mall.
MUU0t„M,Y,

EMnn tt-K-WRITIHO HIRE. fUtuattous fttV.
.OlaUeil. Adiln-HsN ai.smi-i.sk Tin

lit
N. K.-K.

• AIMK7A Liilitv, ii

tasrtll IBS8xlu.ISc.ssi
Acsutt^rtateU, u.E.l'orino.l'ub

I. Ili-ktS

hi v-iffi'i

t>'r, Vilti
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TOPICS OP THE DAT.

' Ex-Skmatou 8habow Is one of ths

largest landholders in Washington.
m

This year promises to be a year of

plenty so far as farm products are con-

cerned, j*
Some of the Eastern publishers have

been detected in bringing out and ad-

vertising as new books old books with

new names*

Young men who desire their sweet-

hearts to stick to them, will be delighted

to know that gluo now enters largely

into the composition of icecream.
— —

—

The anti-Chinese law, which is sup-

posed to add another barrier to the in-

trusion of the Asiatics on our sacred soil,

has passed the Senate.

'
'' *

The reduction of the public debt last

month wns about *9,000,000; for the

year ending June 80, near $101,000,000,

or $3*3,000,000 less than last year. ^

The appearance of the cholera in

France moves tho Springfield (Mass.)

Union to warn every man to put his

house In order, also his cellar and .back-

J'
Rr<L

r

New York, aooording to its new City

Directory, containing 300,029 names,

rcpresenting.onthe usual estimate of live

mis fe*<3a«hBana«Ta total population

011,600.145,
'•

m
Outteau's sister, Mrs. Scoville. is

canvassing Pennsylvania selling pic-

tures, her object being, she says, to

raise m<w.ey to prosecute her brother's

murderers.

PANIC AT TOULON.

Increased Number or Deaths There

and at Marseilles.

FOREIGN LANDS.

TIM rmMnl »f Wmmmtmm Im, _
!>.>•< Th> U>***M Uarriaaa «lT«i
Tknt Day. I* Sarreaaar Before Attack.

• m y «-ea, tha Hew Car* tor « ttalera. If•! I

A REVIEW
Or What Has Bws Boa* la tos&rtt.

the Past 8e*«n

LoifDoir, July 5.—The thermometer In

Toulon te-Joy registered W>° in the shade,

and the city presents a moet mournful ap-

pearance. Almost all the Inhabitants

whoie circumstances enable them to lire

elsewhere bare left the pity, and the num-
ber of those who hare thus fled from the

pestilence is estimated at three-fourths of

the entire population. The people who
remain are of the poorer classes who have
no means to go elsewhere, and

•heir condition is pitiable. There

ts no employment for mechanics, and
no trade for shopkeepers. With the excep-

tion of the dealings in actual necessities of

life, trade is at a standstill, and many
tradesmen have been ruined. Fire of them
hare committed suicide during the present

week. Many public officials hare deserted

their posts, and the people demand their

dismissal, on the ground that their deser-

tion tends still further to disorganise the

community and invite anarchy and pillage.

Marseilles, July ft.—There was one

death here from cholera last night.

Toulon, July 5.—There have been seven

deaths here from cholera since last night.

The oxygen cure has proved unsatisfactory

in results.

Marseilles, July 8.—Evekiko.—Twelve
deaths from cholera during the twenty-four

hours ended at eight this evening. Tho
heat is excessive.

Toulon, July ft.—Evening.—Four deaths

from cholera sinoe ten this morning. One
on the transport Sbamaook, - 190 cases in

hospital and sixteen in a dangerous condi-

CEors in parts of Canada are suffer-

ing from drouth. Grain is heading out

on stunted stocks. In some places in

North Frontcnac the grain has not come

out of the ground.
e»

A great many people who could not

go to Europe and did not intend to. can

now say that they contemplated a tour

-but the oholera scared them oft-_Jl!&

London, »**y 4.—A conflict took place

between Jews and Armenians at Tiflis,

Southern Russia. Cossacks restored" or-

der.

London, July 4.—The Shanghai corre-

spondent of the Times telegraphs that war

is threatened between France and China.

An influential party in China is investigat-

ing it. Prominent officials, such as Tso

Tsung Tang, Peng Ya Bin and Marquis

Tseng, are resolved to repudiate the recent

Franco-Chinese negotiations.

Hono Kono, July 4—The French allowed

the Langson garrison threo dnys to *.

render before attacked. The officers of the

garrison replied that they bad no orders

to surrender. The French officers taken

prisoners are well treated.

Panama, July 4.—The Superior Court ot

Panama has impeached Cervera, President

of the State of Panama, for bribery, and

named General Unix, Second Vice Presi-

dent, President. Cervera refu»es to leave

the Presdential Residence. He is sur-

rounded by about one hundred friends,

armed, and has fifty police armed
with Remington rifl»s. President Ruis

demanded the building through Ibanez,

commandant of the Panama garrison.

Ibenez has TOO well armed men. An Eng-

lish man-of-war is expected on the station

within forty-eight hours. French and
American interests are wholly unprotected.

There Is some fear of the repetition of the

revolution of 1870, which would be very

disastrous for the canal

ii.ni.ra>

Met,

tan* Taai Baal

Slcaea ay the

one of the ill winds.

The Poquot Indians, numbering less

condition of

thou-
than a hundred, live in a

fcnii-civillzation on a plot of one

aattd seres of land, set apart for them,

near Stonington, Conn.
—

From more curiosity, 600 women
looked through a well-furnished San

Francisco house that was for rent, and

separately talked to the miserable real

THE CHOLERA.

II la ihoxlii Itae Disease Est Heaelie* It.

H latent rel»W_

estate agent about taking it.

Water seems to be still plenty in

Toulon, July 4.—Dr. Koch, member of

the German Cfcolera Committee, and head

of tho Cholera Commission, who has offered

his services to the French Government to

ascertain the character of the epidemic, has

arrived here. Dr. Borel, naval physician,

died to-day from cholera. It is thought the

disease has now reached its highest point.

There were seven dea ths to-Hay-i

London, July 4.—The Government has

protested against English vessels arriving

at Spanish ports being quarantined.

Paris, July 4.—There were no deaths

from cholera at Marseilles last night.

There were five at Toulon.

Geneva, July 4.—Passengers from Tou-

lon and Marseilles are disinfected at the

railway stations.

Mexico, July 4.—The Gulf const is quar-

antined against France on account of

cholera;

II rtir.ll trwwtm »" fc.v ww..« , j — ulBOUAt tlUly 1.—I Ul kugai u«« uc-i

ennsylvauia, but there is no tolling- quarantine against all English vessels

* _ »_ _ I* ».:«.!.* K« If tKn urollu lli">- »* * **>**«». IhIh A k\ W wabbsiU aai-vt
what the result might be if the wells bc-

ing sunk in that State will persist in

throwing up oil and natural gas.
_ . i

A New York paper calls for nn in-

vention to enable one to tell
' 'whether a

beggar in charge of a consumptive dog

is really deaf and dumb, or merely

speechless from a sense of business,
1 '

Lisbon, July 4.—Portugal has declared

Fatal Torna
Omaha, July 4.—A severe wind-storm

visited Eastern Nebraska. Two soldiers

on their way from the city to the fort,

were struck by a falling tree, and one,

Henry Gardner, killed. The other, private

Wamestoff, had both legs broken. Numer-

ous fences and trees were blown down. At

Fremont, forty miles west, the Court-house

and Enos Hotel were unroofed, Klttle's

large warehouse demolished and a number

of other . buildings damaged. Samuel

Anderson dropped dead from fright. At
Stuart, a school-house was blown down
and other buildings .injured. A small boy

was blown nearly half a mile, but was un-

hurt. The storm did considerable damage
wherever It touched.

.a> '
—

The TrouMeTirtlte~Clio<Jt«vv-Xatlon.

Ft. .«mith. Ark., July 5.—The Choctaw

troubles, which originated in the refusal of

certain property-owners to pay the permit

tax, have assumed a serious attitude.

Mllo Hoyt, a prominent Choctnw baler,

has been out-lawed and driven into the

Cherokee Nation, where he has a gnng of

about thirty men, mostly desperate char-

acters, who have rallied to his support.

Fifty Choctaw militiamen are called ou»5

and Cherokee authority is asked to co-op-

perate with the militia In effecting the ar-

rest of Hoyt's gang. Warrants are Issued

for the arrest of Hoyt, for burning the

Choctaw Court-house. A fight Is dally ex-

pected. _

Washington, July 6.—Tha following

measures have been passed by both Houses

of Congress daring the session and were

signed by the President, in addition to the

regular annual appropriation bills and

River and Harbor bills: Bills to reduce

tha rate of postage on newspaper and p*»

rlodical publications to second class, when

sent by others than the publisher or news

agent, to one cent for each four ounces ; to

provide a civil jx~ Maent fa* Masks;

to extend the duration of Court Commis-

sioners of Alabama claims until December,

1886; to prevent and punish counter-

(citing in the United States of bonds

Sr other securities of foreign oountries; to

grant fifteen days' leave of absence, with

pay, in each year to letter carriers; to

authorise the Secretary of War to offer a

reward of $25,000 for the rescue of the

Greeley Arctic exploring party; to estab-

lish a Bureau of Labor Statistics; to make

all public roads and highways post-roads;

to authorise Legislatures of tie 8tatea of

Illinois, Arkansas, Louisiana and Tennes-

see to sell or lease certain land appro-

priated for school purposes ; to remove cer-

tain burdens from the American merchant

marine, commonly lfttown as the

Dingley Shipping Bill; to establish

a bereau of animal industry to

prevent the exportation of diseased

cattle and provide for the snppres-

sion and extirpation of pleuro-pnett-

monia and other contagious diseases

THE COMMONWEALTH.

tVaal.T Hi* t*mt Tessiet *»«r*e«.

The market for dark and heavy tobaccos

opened with a wire edge on it, and rejrle

styles, both lugs and leaf, marked in the

first half of the week the highest prices of

the year; but subsequently the demand

was slackened, and prices have eased off

somewhat Regie strategy ia, of course,

the controlling factor, and this spurt and

relapse are somewhat mystifying those who

are fond of conundrums. Prices are not

fully sustained, either of those or other

tobaccos of the old type«v the difference be-

ing a bid or so, and so i- il as to bee very

slender Indication of any change In temper

or value. Some Clarksvllle tobaccos of tho

better grade sold this week st prices lower

than were paid about six weeks ago, but

low and medium grades are higher. There

have been considerable sales of partly dried

Green-river tobacco, which have Indicated

no important variation.though the tone has

exhibited only moderate activity. Burlcy

tobaccos did somewhat better early in tho

week, but latterly were quiet and irregu-

lar, and those types were a trifle lower for

grades between the high and the low. The

settlement of the tax question has had no

preceptlble effect, as yet, In stimulating

manufactures, though It is anticipated that

an Improved demand for goods .will mate-

rialize In July, and from this some improve-

ment In the demand for leaf may result.

We quote full weight packages of new-

jrop sound tobacco as follows

:

Dark and Heavy. Burley.

fresh S850(»S75 $«0l>@7
Common lugs 2 !5 § I £?
Medium lugs 1 SO ® 7 «•>

Good lugs 8 00® I SO

Common leaf 8 OU <8> « 50

Medium leaf 8 W @ • J»
Good leaf 10 00 <?5ll 00

Fine and fancy leaf. 13 00 @1« 00

The lUblllly V> the Frsnl.

Take the Cabinet, Of the ive P

taries of State three are Earls on-- is

th3 eldest son of a Duke; tho head (ft

the race of the tilth. >ir Will am Har-

court, as he himself recently reminded

us, is Lo d Vernon. 1 he i ord Chan-

cellor, the Lord Pre -idem of tie <onn-

cil, tno I ord Lieutenant of Ireland, the

1 »n»t I ord of Ihe Admiralty, are a'l n >•

blemcn. 1hu3, Ihen, out of r>e four-

teen places in the Cab'net nin i are

tilled by the represent a* Ives of
r 00

peers, while live onlv are tilled by the

reprcsentatWes of the Bo.O') M-W0 which

constitii e th i population of the I nitcd

Kin dnm But we should be asked to

look somew at more do <cly at tiv> per-

sonncl of those who are chargod _wilh

administrative responsibilities in com-
paratively subord nate positions. The
.• cercta y of the Trea nry, I ord ,

Kich-

ard Grosvenor, is a Duke's brother.

1 he Under Secretary of State for War,
Lo:d Morlev, is an Earl. 'Ihe Under
f eoretaries "for F< reign Affairs aud for

I nlon'al Affair* are respectively foni of

a Marquis and an i arl. 'lhc .'urveyor

of < ranan.-e is the son of n Vis-

count; the Secretary of JjUe Local
CuphgW

7 00 © 8 00

8 00 ft 9 00

10 00 fall 00

10 00 fall IW

13 00 WIS Oil

17 oo fait (xi

leeellaaieaas Ileaaa.
monia and other contagious aiaaa.™ pi„i,.,.i

. . ii .„ ;^..i...^^,.v.<t«_fi>tnn-r Tub UtOa-flrfcyearOrt -aon JK_iiighj«rd
among domestic animals, to msxe K^-tony n»wtwo mile, east of Cvn-

Madrid, July 4.—All vessels arriving

from Morocco are quarantined.

A NUMBER Of

Merced County,

y

Chineso fnrmors in

Cal.t have-begun 4©^

cultivate the opium-yielding poppy. As

they are making a success of it, it is

likely that others will follow in their

steps.

Turkeys were turned loose among

the grasshoppers near White ltock,

Cal., a few days ago, and the hoppers

proved too many for them, a number of

the. fowls dying from making too hearty

a meal. —"' '' • Z !

—

'—
a» —

According to the statistics of tho

census of China, recently obtained from

the Imperial oflico in I'ckin, the actual

population of tihe Chinese Empire ii

28O,O06,OO0-a considerable falling off

from the popular estimate, which put it

at nearly double these figures.

A Sheep Creates a Sensation.

Washington, July 4.—The naturalists of

the Smithsonian Institute are quite excited

over the presence of a live, big horn moun-
tain sheep in their midst, for, owing to the

great difficulty of capturing this hardy

mountaineer and keeping him alive, when
captured, no animal of this species has

ever before been seen east of the Missouri

Rivor. This specimen {ia in tine,

healthy condition at present, as are all

the animals, but it is not likely to live

long in captivity. It has already

iistinguished itself- by clearing a fence ten

feet high at a single bound. It has for a

companion a genuine hybrid, or cross be-

tween itself and domestic sheep, covered

with a mixture of wool and hair, but more
strongly resembling Its male parent from

tho mountains than the domestio species.

Mr. Hornaday, the Chief Taxidermist of

the National Museum, has secured permis-

sion to photograph the animals, and Mr.

3niellie, the Smithsonian photographer,will

be engaged to-day In taking a number of

instantaneous views of the two mountain

iheep for use in mounting specimens of the

tame kind to display at tho Hew Orleans

Exposition.

As Senor Castkllo assures that

Spain will not sell Cuba, and as Mr.

Foster, the American Mniflliir^-flay-fi_lhe„

United Slates has no desire to acquire

it, it may be considered as settled that

the gem of the Antilles will continue to

sparkle in the Spanish crown.
. a>

Two boys living near Beloit scared a

poor old uncle, lately from the East,

nearly to death, by making him bolievo

that a cyclono was coming. They got

him into tho cave cellar and smashed

barrels and glass against the door.

When taken out tho old man'shair had

turned white.

A Bad Boy's Legacy.

Philadelphia,' July 5.—In May last

Judge Penrose, ot the Orphan's Court,

Bled an adjudication of account as trustee of

the estate of Mary L. Davidson, deceased.

-It appear* that some- time prior-to—her-

death Miss Davidson, after conversing

with her sisters, said she would set aside

flO.OOO additional to Richard A. Carden,

providing he behaved himself and was

a good boy. Carden had been adopted

and cared for by the Misses Davidson since

ha was three years old. He had also been

amply provided for In the will. Carden's

subsequent conduct was such that the pay-

ment of the additional $10,000 was resisted,

and 'exceptions to the adjudication were

filled by Carden. Judge Hanna, of the

Orphans' Court, filed an opinion to-day,

declaring the exceptions to the former

adjudication well taken.

BadrAcci:lent enaRai
• Bern Mont., July d.^A terrible accident

occurred here yesterday at tho race course,

Five hundred people were on the grand

stand, when the roof fell in and the founda-

tion gave away, precipitating the people a

distance ot tWenty-feetto the ground below.

One boy was killed and a dosen others

seriously wounded. Two of them sre not

expected to live. Mayor Owetry, in trying

to prop up the wreck, was struck by timber

and fearfully cut on the hoad. Great con-

sternation prevailed, women fainting and

children—crying. Several limbs _»rirZ

broken and many otherwise seriously in-

jured.

Pensions Granted.
Washinoton. July 4.—A bill was passed

by the United States Senate to-dwy grant-

ing a pension to the widow of General Ord.'

Also, a bill increasing the pension of Gen-

eral Frank P. Blair's widow. The Senate

also passed a bill authorising the President

to appoint General Avertll to the position

of Colonel in the army, nnd then place him

on the retired list with that rank.

Six Victims of a Railway Accident.

I CuNNlNonAM, Mo., July 4.—Six bodies

were taken out to-day from the wreck on

the Cunningham and Burlington road,

where the train went through the bridge

Saturday night last. It was given out at

that time that no lives were lost. The

scene of the wreck was surrounded by a

big orowd of people, and there was much
excitement. It is supposed other bodies

are still buried under the cars.

for any person to personate any officer or

employe of the Unites 8tates acting under

authority of the United States or any de-

partment thereof; to repeal the test oath

act of 1862; to authorise the fitting oat of an

expedition for the relief of Lieutenant

Greeley and party In the Artie Seas; to

limit the time in which prosecutions may
be begun against persons for violations of

Internal revenue laws to three years ; to

relieve from the charge of desertion

certain soldiers of the late war who,

after having served faithfully

until the close qf the war,

left their command without leave;

to provide for the location in a State west

of the Mississippi River a branch Home for

volunteer soldiers of the late war and for

soldiers of the Mexican war and the war of

1812, whose disabilities were not incurred

in service against the United States ;|to

provide for the disposal of abandoned and

Useless military reservations; to reorganise

n corps of Judge Advocates of the Army;
to establish a bureau of navigation in the

Trenury ' Department. - The following

measures hove been Incorporated In the

regular appropriation bills and become

laws: To appoint a commission to visit

several countries in Central and South

America to collect Information as to

the best mode of securing more

intimate International and ' com-

mercial relations between} these

countries and the United States ; to provide

that hereaftei all estimates of approprla-

tions and estimates of deficiencies in ap-

propriationsintended for the consideration

of Congress shall be transmitted to Con-

gress through the Secretary of the Treasu-

ry, and in no other manner; to provide

that the number of Deputy Collectors of

Internal Revenue, Gangers, Store-keepers,

and clerks employod in the Internal Reve-

nue service shall not be increased; to create

a board of Pension Appeals, to be ap-

pointed by the Secretary of the Interior;

to provide for the appointmanfc i

~sH«ntln> mmmioalon wmca

M. Hedges, living two miles east of Cyu.

tblana, went over to the bouse of a neigh-

bor, Deertng Veltch, a few days ago, a:id

while playing at the well fell over into it,

catching by the bucket and pulling It down

with him. Holding fast to the bucket and

chain he sustained himself in the water

»nd screamed for help. After awhile his

cries were heard, and Mr. Veitch running

to the well saw the little fellow clinging

strongly to the chain, attempted to draw

him up by the windlass. When within a

few feet of the top the little boy's strength

failed, and letting go his hold he fell back

Into the water. The bucket was imme-

diately let down again. He again »eir.ed

Bold and was drawn op once more to about

the same distance, when his strength gave

out a second time, and he feTl back again as

before. The bucket was again lowered, and

the poor little victim seiied it a third time,

and was drawn up as before, but only to

fall back again the third time to rise no

more. During these efforts at his rescue

the cries of the poor little fellow tor his

mother, who had been sent for and *uo was

frantically witnessing his struggles, were

heart-rending in the extreme. The bod)

was soon afterward recovered, but life was

extinct.

During a picnic in the yard of the colored

Catholic Ghuroo, Louisville, ott the Fourth,

about twenty negroes became so noisy that

Private Officer John Ulgglns went to the

scene, and upon interfering was pounced on

i .y the crown,who beat him over thebeadnu.

mercifully. While this was goingonTnoma«

Higgins rushed to his brother's rescue,

when the negroes drew their pistols and s

regular fusilade began, during which

Thomas Higgins received a dangerous

wound high Up in the left side.

Miss Lizzie Cox, fifty-four years of age,

died at Maysville. She was quite wealthy

and made the following bequests: $500 tc

the fpreign and domestic missions of the

Ndrthern Presbyterian Cburoli; |5M to the

mission work of the Lutheran- Presbyterian

Government Boa d is ,thS"

of"one Dn'rc irnd thecousiu of another.

?ho raymaster-fJcncnrt is Lord W-ol-

verton.l.ord t arington is the Captain of

the (;eutlemen-at-Aniu a :d I tir.l Mon-
son the Captain of the lcomen of the

( Hard. Again, of the pol tical o'licers

of whom, in :.dJit:on to pcercascti and

I adics of the B dchambir, the i.nte i's

household is composed, the I like of

v\ estminister, almost, if not quit '.Ihe

wealthiest mm in England, receives

£ ', ii a year as Master of the Horse,

and tha Karl of Cork i.1,30 • a year as

.i aster Of the Buckhomds. I ord r en-

iiiare has li'.OiX' a yea r ns Lord > ham*
b?rlain; while Lorri 1 alhmisic. i ord

lorrinzton, I ord Methuem I o d l.ib-

blesdaie, I ord Sudeley, I ord Wiotte<-

lev. Lord Sandhurst, to say nothing of
« . * « .. i i_«: ~# «.^«»a *w»_

MC1ERCE A3D INDUSTRY.

* —y#w Mcica wi.l produce a larger

cr;p of grain, vegetables and frutt this

year tha?j wa< ever befo e known in

its history.—fAfaays 7Vme.i.

-Fine wrtm on glaw I paper will

pi\r» one or twa fair cap's* with >ut

< ailing in th i assistance of a pre« or

waer if use is made of a writing

solntion of three part-t of g o I. jet-

black ink, and one pat of gc atine.—

Ar
. )'. New*.
—Colonel L. O. Gillespie, of Cali-

fornia, has leased 40) acr-s of land

which will all be planted in water-

mlo s th's sea oj. It will be the big-

gest melon pa'ch in the world.—San
rranrisco CAroniote.

—The planting of co'oaniit orchards

is bcgTnfiTftffTo Be s rf^rirhrr industry

in the Fiji and fome other of the

routh Sea Islands The tree ara

planted about twjr.tv feet apart and

after three rears can be left to them-

scLes In the eighth year they be-

gin to bear fruit.

—'1 he latest triumph In . cience is

gaM to be muscle-reading. It is

claimed that any e-ertioii of tha

mind produces a "muscular contac-

tum, and by p'adnz h'mself

a host of intimate relations of peers, oc-

cupy posts of dignity and emolument.

1 insLy Lonl Sydney, an Earl, receives

£i',0!>« a year, and Breadalbane, an

e tremely r.ch man, has a salary of

£WJU a year. Nor should we be al-

lowed to confine ourselves to the domes-

tic GovenrraeTitrTif the empire. Addi-

tional confirmation, we should be told,

will be found of the view here la en if

we look abroad. '1 he Viceroy of India

is a Mar ,u s, so is tho Governor Ccner-

al of Canada, and so, till t e othei day,

was the ('Overnor-General of Victoria,

now replaced by the husband of I ord

Cla eudon's niece. The destinies of

Ccvlon are presided over by the son of

a |i errand t'.ie (.ueen*s representative

m the capital of New South V\ nl?s is

Lord Augustus Loftus, the brother of a

A'arqnis. (four live chief Ambassa-

dors, three—Lonl Lyons, Lord A rapt-

hill and Lord Diifferin—are peers

while of the remaining two one is »
r.ear relation of a Marquis i>nd t

!

ie o!h-

cr a son of Lord Scarborough. » >f the

sixteen English Ministers I elowt'-c am-
bassadorialdignity, in foreign capitals,

four are the sons of peers. Ii hen it is

necessary t > dispatch a diplomatist to

Cairo on a special mission the man we
-srteet for the post is a cou«in of i ord

Northbrook. But there is no need to

analyze the composition of our diplo-

matic corps and colonial service u ore

closely. It would be comprehensively,

and not incorrectly, assorted that there

will be otind in every part of it the

same disproportion between the re re-

sentatives of the House of I ords and the

people at large,—t'ort.ijMlj He.ieo

Brave KuteBheny.

A correspondent of the Lancet says

that Dr. Weir, Health Officer of Bom-

bay, found in tho well water used by

certain cholera pnticnts the-so^callctr

cholera bacillus discovered by Professor

Koch. Dr. Balfour, who was present,

drank at once a quantity of the water,

much against Dr. Weir's wishes. But

Dr. Balfour was not in the least dis-

turbed by the cholera bacillus, and Dr.

Weir can hardly say whether or not ho

is pleased With the result of the experi-

ment. -X'

^S»icF,
'4g7» experiments

-

hava been:

mado in this country with several va-

rieties of apples imported from Russia.

IFiT interesting to note how different

some of the apples appear in color,

flavor, and keeping quatmes
wlurargrown

in Washington and when grown as far

north M Vermont. Ono varicjyjwhioh

in Vermont was found to bo a good

W i„i«r apple was ovw-ripo and soft at

Washington in August, irnd could not

bo kept until winter.

Destructive Storm In Indiana.

CRAWFoansviu.K, Ind., July 6.—Another

wind-storm struck this city last night.

There was a perfect deluge of watar , and

great damage done to crops. The lightning

struck several houses, trees and barns in

the city, completely destroying one. barn

by Are. Just north of the city thera was

a strip of country in which all the fences,

trees, several barns and one house were

blown down. The wheat that

was shocked In the fields was

scattered everywhere. The damage esti-

mated on farms Is $6,000. Two largo trees

were blown across the Louisville, New Al-

bany and Chicago Railroad track, twomiles

north of thi" «ky- Tha southtboujid ntght

:«cpree-
*~-4- "*» l"to them. The engine

wits droppeufrom the track. Conductor

Cox, who was with tho train, regards tbe

affair as ^miraculous escape from serious

injury to all on board;

Vessel Ashore.

N«w Yobk, July II.—Ths steamship Gulf

ST Vincent, from Calcutta, la ashore at

Long Beach, Long Island. The crew and

passenger, (forty people) were saved by

tha Ufa-saving crew. 1 he vessel will proo-

ably be lost. The cargo is linseed,

Boons, Iowa, July 4.—The gold medsl

authorised by the Bute of Iowa at the

Nineteenth General Assembly was to-day

presented to brave Kate Shelly at Ogden.

In the absence of Governor Sherman, Mr.

Wcllter Given, his private secretary, made

the presentation speech which was re-

sponded to on behalf of Kate Bhelly by

Prof. John K. Curran, of Angus. There

was a large crowd in attendance.
__ i • '

Miners Celebratln« the Fourth.

Denvsr, July 4—The Fourth was quite

generally celebrated throughout this State.

Tho most aatahlS «™nt occurred at Bwan

City, a small mining camp. The miners,

not being supplied with fireworks, proceed-

ed to celebrate by placing giant powder

juider tha postofflce. After the explosion

Uncle Sam's establishment was found to

have vanished. Luckily no one was in-

jured. ..

Congo Advices.

London, July 5.-Dispatches from St.

Paul »e Loanda, on the west coastL ot

Africa, mention reports that Stanley has

sailed for England, and that the comman-

der of Portuguese war vessels ascended the

Congo and annulled the treaties that Stan-

ley concluded with the natives, which

granted to tho African International Asso-

ciation sorereignty over territory that

been declared neutral.

The Ontario Bush Fires.

KiKOsTO.., Ont., July ifi.-The bush fires

hack of Kingston continue, ttreot damage

totar^ropjUtytlAJU^s raging or.the

line of the Kingston and Pembroke Rail-

way. Rain is now falling. Men at Claren-

don Btatlon have been fighting the fire for a

week. It is thought the (lunger fs now-

over. The flneKt timber at Houlton'* mill

burned. The faUitt.1 Of trees wa< heard

ajl directions.

in the name of tha United States

Government conduct the National Confer-

ence of Electricians in Philadelphia in the

autnmn of 1884; to authorise the President,

in case of threatened or actual epidemic,

to use the unexpended balance of appro-

priation not to "exceed 5100,000 in aid of

State and local boards, or otherwise in his

discretion, in preventing and suppressing

the spread of the same, and maintaining

quarantine at points of danger; to permit

the admission to the Government Hospitals

for Insane of Inmates of the Soldiers'

Homes who are now or may here-

afte besome insane; to provide that

it shall not be lawful for the

head of any executive department, or any
bureau, branch or offica of the Govern-

ment, to cause to be printed, nor for the

Public Printer to print any document or

matter of any kind whatsoever, except that

which Is authorised by law as necessary to

administer the public business, nor for any
bureau officer to embrace in bis annual or

other report to be printed any matter not

directly pertaining to the duties of his

office as prescribed by law; to provide for

the appointment of a Missouri River Com-
mission, with powers and duties similar to

those of the Mississippi River Commission;
to appropriate *3,750,0OO to pay the rebate

tax on tobacco.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

I On ths 4th the Senate further Insisted on
its amendments to the done onoy bill, and re-

appointed the same committee of conference.
The'resolutlon of Mr. Miller whs aa-ree

may Church; $500 to the Uanville lueoiogicril

the muscle-reader can tell what Buch

periin is thinking about— Chicago

Inicr-Ocean.
• ^

- It is stated that John Porter, an
engineer on the Michigan Central

Road, has been offered »-»i.001 for his

patent on an attachment 1 1 a steam

cy'uider which condenses the waste

from the steam cock on starting the en-

gine, thereby averting that hissing1

noise which is so d'sagrecabte to the

ear and such a terror to 'hemes.- n

troll Post.

—The Pharmie:u'.ieal Ji^fnn^

that in Canada honey is extracted from

the tomb by a cen rifugal mac line and

tbe comb replaced; this bees, when in

rnmt condition, will fill it again in four

Ifays. After two seasons' use the como
is melted into -foundation comb," up-

on which the bee* quickly put the

finishing touches. Canadian wax is

pr .ciicnlly out of tho market; tho sup-

ply is principally obtained from Africa.

—Tho pail and tub industry of Kccne.

y. H., consumes more timber than aH
others carried on in Cheshire County.

There ar.; forty pail factories, making
100.000 pails a year, consuming 15")

cords of sapling, which gives a product

of ',00 \0 pails from 1S.0 X» cords of

pine. Thi twenty tub and I ucket

lathes use a proportionately largo quan-

tity, and as great quantities of staves

are sawed and sold for use outride the

countv, is is probable that .'O.OCT cords

of sapling pines are cut every y?ar.

Resides much bardwo d that is cut for

manufacturing purposes, a vast quan-

tity is used for fuel.—Boston Post.

—Geologists are now claiming that

tho Kockv Mountains have been raised

t ) their present height by the action of

heat under them, while in part* whore

the earth is c oling most rapidly it is

sinking. Off the "toast o: Horida the

eoaetvaurvey operations iiave brought

up from the bo torn of the deep sea I ho

remans of animals tha' lived ages

upon ages ago m the bo toms of rivers

or upon laud. The evidence that they

were not washed out to sea was

abundant In the Knglish channel,

hundreds of feet deep, were 'ound rich

stores of mammoth ivory. The animals

bad died wiiere the vema'ns were found

long before there was any wator there.

No Kises Aliono i.

directing the Committee on Indian

extend Its„ inouiry in the investigation
condition of the Indians

ffalrs to
itlon, as
Of Cali-to the

lorn la-

in the House, the conference report on CM
nttl to consolidate the Bureau of Military

Justice and Oorps of Judpe Advocate* was
agreed to. A motion In regard to the amend-
ment making an appropriation to reimhurse
ex-FreMdent Hayes the atnonnt paid for the

expenses oi meTioimntsstTiii-

to Louisiana In 1871 was rejected. Mr. Willis

presented the conference report on the River
and Harbor Appropriation Bill, which was

The bill now appropriates tU,8S9,agreed to

On the 5th both house? wrestled with the
all dav and during the

whole of the night without reaching an agree-

ment. But littlo other business was trans-

acted.

In the «enate, on the 6th, the bill making
temporary provisions for the naval service

was amended and passed. The Senateamand-
ment to the Diplomatic and fnnsu'ar Bill was
receded from and the bill passed. The Senate

went into executive session and soon ad-

journed. _ ..

In the House the conference report on the

general delkicncy bill wns agreed to, which
appropriates «S,!)9S,SIS.

—A pleasant little story ts related by

srwrn-spowlewt^aivKngliah agrlcu.lt-
T

ufal journal. A tew evuiirnjrs biso1- -*
UIUI l«.-W* esawie *» -—— -^f

constable at Fast Retford observed sov

en worn-out horses proceeding to tha

station Irom the direction of l>onea^ter.

A cart ac;ompanietl them in Which worn

the earonsses of three dead horses. It

was mentioned by a man who was wit h

them, that the whole lot were consigned;

to Hertford, where lhav were to be con-

vortedlnto mcaT rrtwi-for the London

marks*. One of the animals could

ftmdj brentlro" through a lubefi**! *>P its

lut'ont.

.Seminary . and after the death of her two

brothers, $2,000 to the same institution.

AnJirrANTGiNBRALCASTLRMAN proposes

to uniform the whole State guard anew,

the only cost to the men being |7.60 each,

to be taken from pay that will be due them

for inspection, etc. The camp at Louis-

ville in August is intended to be a reol

camp of instruction.

J. H. Cole, claiming to be a Chicago

book agent, has been arrested at Bowline

Green, for burglary. Part of the stolen

property was 'found on his person.

Matsvills proposes to manufacture

fine cut and plug tobacco, thereby giving

employment to eight hundred hands.

Doctor Hirschberg, the husband of ten

wives, is in jail at "Louisville.

A FIRE at Ludlow, the other night, de-

stroyed Hardmg & Dorman's .grocery

store, W. H. V/esseUM dwelling and Mrs.

Mary Weiin's dwelling.

At Louisville Mr. Bradford Dunham has

assigned as general manager of the Louis-

ville & NasbviHo-Railroad. Mr. J. T.

Harahan, general superintendent of the

Bouthern Division, has been appointed to

succeed Mr. Dunham. - °

Is a quarrel at Fort Jefferson, a" few days

since, a man named Btyce stabbed John

Hammons in the left side, over the heart,

inflicting a dangerous wound. Hammons
shot Styce dead.

The other afternoon Sam Wright, sn old

colored landmark, about eighty years "ot

age, Was found dead in a garden at Mt.

Sterling, where he had been working.

When found he was standing slighly lean-

ing against the fence, with his hoe by his

side. The Coroner's jury conclude! he came

to HIS ueatlt iiom neartr anvawavi

Al the Sulphur Well, at Lowell, about

eight miles southwest of Nlcholasvillo the

other night. Green Bailey, coloradrJva»

shot in the back of the head and cut to the

heart by Humphrey and Will Best,

brothers, who were drunk.

There was a surprise, but pleasant, wed-

ding at the residence of Mr. Walter Cleary,

Covington, on the evening of the Fourth.

The contrasting parties were John T. Sul-

livan, jun., and Miss Clara E. McCollough,

of Eastern avenue, Cincinnati. The parents

of the twain had no notice of the ceremony

until after the nuptial knot was tied.

Wimjam Weber, while firing off a can-

non on the 4th at the corner of Williamson

and Monmouth streets, wowport, oati niw

•yes territ . if'hv the premature ex-

plosion ot the gun. It is feared that bo

will lose tbe sight of them.

Miss Minnie Gbare, of Newport, wns

It w'as at the Northwestern Pnilway
Depot the other day when a number of

young ladies stepped out of a pasienger

car that had just arrived and were ar-

dently recohed by a long line ot witt-

ing kinsfolk, lovers aud friends. 1 hey

were all young and pretty, but they

shook lands with their people in the

most melancholy and subdued fash on,

and I noticed that some of them even

wave a too impulsive friend a little

push, as if to ward oft* an unwe'eome
embrace. But this was a case when

PITH AND POINT.

"The bieye'e hauls no coal," ex-

clams an anti bicycle c chanLC.

"The e>e' ppeak mes when tho lips move
n it:

And some of the fair young th'ngs

were evidently just ready t > cry. 1 hev

yere ' iftWtW girl giiiduatiarin-their gold-

en hair," and they dared not kiss

their fiends on meet ing them at Iho

dc;'ot, b'tause it was against the rules

( f the school; too public, not a pro; er

place. Now isn't that positive y aw-

ful."
•How Jo you staDd.it?" asked a Chi-

cago friend of a seminary girl.

"Oh, we don't Ucc in depots," she

said, with a merry twinkle of ho.- eye,

"and when wo get" home we just rnako

up for lost time.
'

"So do we," chimed in one girl who
had i blonde lover with her, "don t we,

George?"
••1 should blush," said George, and

he d d.

"lousec thoy won't allow us lo kiss

up there," said the prelt e-t girl in ihe

crowd; "think it demoralizes the brake-

men and conductors and passengers.

Wc don't oare muoh when it s only our-

selves we have to pi actio i on, but when
enra

4^U» UAO ^tX UUb. WIVJ —-, -,1 ,

i* indeed an age of startling discoveries

Pos'on Ha.esman.

—The papers are publishing tho fact

that a b ass Laud gave a ooncert

•or the benefit of the tlood sufferers, but

b f>ie the band had finished the frst

lu ,e the sufferers jumped rig'.t tack

into the water.—Bismarck Tribune.

—Vcrv true.

—

•'Come w re." said Will. "I pray you devote

Just naif a minute to r^«nd this coat,

V'hich « nail has chanced to rend."
•• 'Tis ten o'clock." said tbe drowsy mate.

"1 know," n«!d Will, "It's rather late.

Hut it's never 10 i late to mend'."

—A ve y absent-minded individual,

bein ! upset trom a boat in fche r.vcr,

sa'uk't *ice before he remembered that

ho could swim. Ho fortunately remem-

bered it just be ore he sank the last and

third time. A great invention Is minn-

ow'.

—

—The Burlington Free

iirn «» s»m iu piwuii on. u»i ""« much eaiiier n nc u m i»htdi»«:

comes to visitors; i t s pretty hard-"-
itro roltimns o

* a- daily parer~
"Don't we make it up. though, when

rc
.ed a 3Uitablc reward.So:

re got home," echoed another of the ]Jera 'g.
w .«„.«. :..»• h;JU tt.inl-lrws *ff*frtf —

: ;^
" ™ '

'.»._ i__ '"
.

marks: "Deafne*. it is said, can be

cured by sudden surpri-e. If the pa-

rent is a woman, mform her on a slip

tf paper thatslw is homely." It would
)e sa'er lo ser.d the slio of pap r in by

a messenger boy— AT. Y. Graphic

—1 ittle Freddie was talking to his

oTandma, who was somethin £ of g~_

skeptic "Grandma do you belong to

the Pvesbvterian Church r" "No." "To

the" Bautlst?" "Nor" ~"To aov

church:" "No." 'Well, crandma,

don't vou think it's about time to get

in somewherer"—Lawreiue American,

—Wc learn from a foreign corre-

spondent that "Zoan's Necropolis has

be -n found." It appears to have been

lost nearly AO0O yea-s, Mr. / oan would

have probably found his lost Necropolis

much earlier if he h id advertised it in
and of-

riatown

frightfully burned In tho face by the preiiia-

ture discharge of firework* on the Fuurth.

The hod-carriers of Maysville dropped

their hods the other days and broke for tho

harvest-fields. Twa_dQllars.j\_jday and
roast beef was a temptation the>- v\i)(l nod

sTtatlSva.

WP fS
VM —nil 9 —

crowds "we just kiss and k iss agarrrl

Oh. ray'."

This piece of scholastic sevent, is

on'y equaled by the stir which has re-

cently been made in this city over a

two-hours' session in one of t e publio

sciools on tho seut'ment of love as de-

tijed in Longfellow's Evangeline. The
superintendent of the school came to

their defen-e. and the irate tax-payers,

who feared thov were being defraudeS

in their educational rights, were soothed

aoain. It reminds me o' tho time

rharles Wydham tirst played his ele-

gant parlor comedies in Chicago

—

•> a^L«v^ TtSenoor^ and others that will

never lo forgotten. Weli; If m > Jto--

ory serves me right, one of the ques-

lions iu "School" is; "What is love?"

aud the various definitions th;tt are

«4veu by big and little g rls are very

aiiilFinpr nnd entertaining. To find

such salad freshness among the par-

nllelogram* and hypothenuses In re-

freshing. t»v»n if it is not e lucat.inualiiiL _

a- book sense.— (Vnciyo Cor. Mroil

tTtc l rts?% ii h i mm -*r

.'our baau sejms to be an athletic-

looking yon-h, Mary," said a tond

omerville papa to his blooming daugh-

ter " lh, ves," she replied, with a

blush. ' he's the short-stop of the Heltem

nine." "*h, indeed; but he's not

much of a player, I reckon." "Why
do vou think so?" "Because ho stays

t ifmidnight nearly every time he comes

to sec you. Asa 'short-stop' I should

be inclined to regard him as a failure.

—Somr ill- Jonnal.

—What is nv ; "union of poverty? It

is a hunlrc Uir bill out in two ia

the-middte .
n jl>J>

onds lo t Whgt_
irMn, -wn.fr>u^ <A£-lSp
axle grease which makes tne wheals of

association run smoothly., What is my
opinion of hom otathy? 11 1* imagina-

tion done up in litllo pills and powders.

What is my opinion of retribution? It

is a gun that kicks a man's brains oat

*hen he shoots an offender. Whatto
my opinion of a loud-mouthed man? He
s'a VoTTrtrrofdHly-eannnn luadeiL WJ$b

—

wiul -Vsr- -r.it Tn cjer,

aaaaam. SJBW
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Ji*a person was fi> form his opin-

ion • f U>c ciindidittiM for (tovcrnor

• in fTiiKiflln, from refilling the polit;*-

Florence

WY .•iri'Miitliorixol to .-innouiui'

J. Q. WARD.
of Hnn-ison eounl v, ns ii I'liniliiliilc loi

JhiIvc of the Hunertor Court, from (In-

linl Stinorlnr Court iliHlrirl, fo (111 the
vnniin-y t-iitisi-il l>.v the <lt*ji 1 1» of Juiljrt'

Kciil. NulijcW to tin- nctioii of Hit'

Democratic pnrty.

lion. Hurry Uakpr hud u wren nt-
j

t«ck of n.uiHlpin on the fourth, whieh
papers of the two pirtics, i e I ««"i>nvt>«i un of nntno jrood ctiinpaiiy

woul.l couclinlc that they tiro two of
UYu &ft2'*^ "°*-~W A. U. Winnfon, iittorucv, w

tiir mennest men m the btate. It
'

'

seems that, according to their oppo-

nents, they are guilty of the vilest

acts in the category of meaness.

us over

Wf arc nutlmjizcil to announce

Hon. B> NJ. D. LACY,
of Itath county.a caiuliilate for Juiljrc

of the Superior Court, from the thinl

Su|K'iior Court district, to fill the va-

cancy caused liy the (troth of Judpv
Iteiil. Kuhjeet to the action of the

Deinoerntlc party.

We arenuthori/Ail to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as a candidate for the State
Senate, from this, the 2Sd Senatorial

District, suhject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We a re authorized to announce

H. J. FOSTER
as ii candidate fur County Superinten-
dent of schools at the August efection.

The President makers are at Chi-

cago this week.

Tim Rkcoudkk i.s now printed on

Wednesday morning.

Kentucky wants more education

and loss concealed weapons.
« » -»

The Democratic camp meeting is

in session in Chicago this week.
a ^ .^

Ohio, West Virginia and Iowa

will elect State officers in October.

Tin: Transcript wants the people

of Lexington to go out and kick

themselves because tho. made no ef-

fort to secure the distik t convention

which meets at Maysvillc on the 17th

inst. Poiwihiy Lexington was afraid

the convention would tarry with her

too long as did the "invention iit

Winchester. We understand the

distilleries in Central Kentucky have

shutdown.

TilK Attorney-General's decision

that the new school law revokes all

the certificates granted and in exis-

tence under the old law does not pro-

duce a great degree of satisfaction

among the teachers, and especially

among those who hold certificates of

recent date. Under the new law

oor li finatosaro firgt, socond a nil third

class, the last two of which can be

granted to the same applicant but

twice.
• » a> --—^

We have known Mr. Lacy all our
life, and know him to he eminently
qualified for the office he seeks. His
integrity, ability ami courage to (Jo

right has never been questioned. Mr'
Lacy graduated in the law

G. G. Huuiies took the Farmers

Insurance Compaq .n~-s>ut of the

weather,. Monday. .

The Boston Globe kept up the

fight for Butler's nomination till the

last ditch was manned

The Owen Democrat takes the

bakery and the cook in the snake

story business this season.

The printers on the Courier-Jour-

nal unionized that office the other

day by a few hours strike.

ment of Yale when the distinguished

Greenleaf and Story were professors,

and graduated with distinguished hon
ors. Mr. Lacy was born in Mason
county, removed to Owensville in

1846 and began the practice ol law in

rartnership with Hon. A. Trumbo,
le w.'s a soldier in the Mexican war
and afterwards appointed Common-
wealth's Attorney in this district and
hold that office up to the adoption of

the new constitution, -when ho be- ^
came u candidate before the people
for the same office and was elected

for a term of six years. He waselec
ted to the legislature an a—Demoetwt

Saturday to defend the town in an ac-
tion ot Conner Yngvr vs. Town of Flor-
ence. The plnintifrhavhu.' just return*
c»l ti-oni the tlshinjr excursion his iwtl-
tlon was too slippery to stick.

<>. II. Coni-a.l hiuf the misfortune to
loose his fine jrrny nunv last week, on
the mail route from Florence to Bur-
lington. The death ta »iu>|mimiI to have
been caused hy the hauling ,.r the in-
structions of the Town Council of Flor-
ence to rhclr attorney in Uurlfnjrton.
Weltavnt much matter for the pn-

|K-r this week unlesw we could write up
the little K'^sip that luring the rounds
ol lielk-M ttnd bemnc of ilirtalions mid
eiofajjcmcnts, all of which would he
luini to jfet in slia|K- for the printer,
and nihrlit Ret a 'head" put on the cor-
respondent; so we'll just wait for some-
thing; more tanyihle to turn up.
We have been hleaned with some re-

Ircshinjr showers siuec our lust eoin-
niunieation, whieh were so much wish-
ed for and needed by the farmers and
rrurdnors in our ncighl>orliood, for their
potato and tohaceo crops. The grow-
ers of the latter commodity have taken
advantage or the pood season and fln-
ished setting and replanting. All vege-
tation has taken on n thriftv ap|>enr-
anee and the outlook torn bountiful
harvest is encouraging.
The fanners ail' so husy at home in

their crops, ami there Is so^ little travel
just nmr, that our ptaec seems to have
lost its vitality so far as visitors are
concerned, hut the."-"-' '---»»«» at the
sliojis iii repairing rcniR-rs and mowers
and rake* is going on, and the farmers
slip in at night and buy their groceries.
Of course if we badly need company,
we have a good reserve of constitution-
al setters and chronic politicians to fall

hook on, so we manage to keep up oiir
spirits.

The glorious fourth has passed hy
s wiHiaiut any imrtiewlw r dmium-

strutions. The usual amount of ttrv

THE NAME 'TAKES' BREAKFAST,*'
lias become so familiar to the people of

BOONE AND KENTON COUNTIES,
A3 TIIK LKADIXH

of the »flr,

w.

i imuMMW m fimaum.

Stove
that further mention is unnecessary.

H & J. f\ *1cClung,
are the sole agents for this stove.

They also do all kinds of Job Work
— SIC II AS—

GUTTERS, 7
~

TIN ROOFING.
REPAIRING STOVES, Sec.

No. 537 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - -

Second Door below Sixth Street.

KY.

W. G. Giwisoii'sL^ck-Bi.Hl:!^, Tc.Jjio.1 L'^udiaing, Patent Wirg Fence, C7 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

crackers anil torpedoes were exploded
and we notu-eonr thvcffliurthnt flaunt-
ed the stars miff strliH's from cellar to
attic. Or. A. Knyrc (rang out a yellow-
flag made from the cover of a sufjor-
cured hain. We don't know whether-lt
Indicate*] that he had ham and yellow-
legged chicken on which to entertain
his friends, or the place to have your
broken bones and blackened eyes eared
for. The former would suit us'liest.
A boirTThe oidy excitement we had

w;is the shirtiny of n Ushlng party for

A8 8pecinl Agent for the (JJholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
feuce. at any time. This is tbc_cboapest and heat feuce iu use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itsell

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

28-1J-84. G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.
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The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has just been received.

the furkai of ijunixiwiler anil vicinity to

Tin-; annual camp meeting now in

progress at Camp Stevenson, Grant
county, will continue till the 17th.

a » a

Tin-: Chicago, convention is in ses-

sion, but a great paper like the Rk-

CORDKB can Hot wait for the result

of such a small affair.

The Ohio penitentiary is a paying

institution in which nobody wants

any stock. It cleared over two thou-

sand dollars last montli.

Ni'MKuoi'fHBemocrats have sworn
within the last few days by the eter-

iials that they will r.ot support But-
ler should he be nominated,

The Louisiana legislature evident-

ly believe in the "ring," and prompt-
ly knocked out of time a hill to pro-

hibit prize-6ghting in that State.

M&. Blaixk contemplates a visit

to Louisville in a few days. lie has
rela tives there. It is a gtiud

in 1865,and while there voted for the

repeal of theodiousexniitnation laws

In every position to which Mr. Lucy
has been called he illustrated the Jef-

sonian qualification. We can say to

the Democratic voters of the district

that in the pyr*on of Mr. Lacy, Bath
county offers as a candidate, a man of
ability and spotless integrity, a man
who can not be intimidated in the

discharge of his sworn duty, but who
has the moral courage to do right

and the physical courage to defend
that action ; and if he Is ifflmjnatod
and elected, he will be an ornament
to the bench, and will reflect honor
upon the people.—Owingsville Out-
look.

The Master Commissioner made the
following sales Monday

:

House and lot in JJurlington, owned
hy A. C. Porter and wife, to James M.
Harlow—S-'

iOO .
:

27 acres below Taylnrpnrt, In-longing
to 1'eterl 'rton,to WeslcyQuick—.*8.

-

S<>,Hl>

7| acres of the Joshua llnrlow tract

time
for him to hunt up his relatives.

Neat., the last ot the Ashland
murderers, will get the ears of the

t'ourt of Appeals again, consequent-
ly he will not be hung on the 18th
inst, as per his last sentence.

Ben BuTLEuand his hiends would
be paralized with surprise, were the
Chicago convention, by any hook or
cfooV, nominate him for president.

It would also partially paralize the

Democratic party. ZZIZZZZIZZ

on Harrison, to J. C. T.rrill—!"«" .">».

Ho acres of the R. W. Cooper tfnt-t *t
Bullittsville, to James T. Grant £8,000
73* acres of same tract to \Y, W. (Jiiincs

SV*Vi.

Count j Court.

Kxneptioiw to settlement of X. Ii

(Stephens' connnittee, sustained.

Hichard Clenientsapiiointed guurdi-
an for Sidney Clj-nicnts

celebrate the fourth, j;n<l also to show
their prowess in the piscatorial ring.
The company was compiMcd as follows:
I>r.-Ulce, of Klnretm.^ Ill- All,,.., ,.f

<'<»Vii|»toii; T. J,. Swetnain, nieivhant,
ConiH«p Vajoir, attorney, Corlis Corwin,
carriage maker, lien Ft'ineiling, car-
la-nter, ami Jessie Corwin, jr., chupliu.
i''qul|)iiHMits : 1 coveretl wagon, 2 tar-
]Miulins, TrnlilK-rcoats nunierous jsiles,
reels, minnow buckets, Ac; also a su-
perior article Of"hut draps" furnished
by J)r. Allen. The party was provlw-
ionetl with Is-iiled ham and n lot of
«r«ikmst bacon, suptr, coffee, bread
and Various little eU-.s., including some
Klortuioo ''b;)ss drups," enough in all
for a week's campaign. The coinpanv
returnod the second night ah«ut \)

o'clock, anil reported splemlid fuck.
About 3i\ large fish, 7 soft shell tuitles,
14 Ilv-up-the creek, i» wpnrre ls ami -n-
inin; of minenilogical discoveries. We
noticed ihft jwrty on their arrival herefl
and it reiuinded u.-j of a di'tachinent of
Kirliy Smith's hriyy'iij itjrojrciit from
the raid on Cincinnati, ft wiis'sij i|Uiet.
Wo don't Hllow liow niueh pi-«»yisioii
was returned, but Wilt* informed that
the "Imss dni|>*" gave out,

H^F. BLASE*
340 IVdCctdiisoxx Street

Large asoortmont of Men^srYoutKs^
Boys' & Children's Ready-made Clothi'g-.

At Colter's, !

forsale.
* Til ' (•(• f T.'~ll lilll.'li II.UUJ .at m c.i.a

CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT,

RISING SUN, IND.

Tli-eefrosli niileli t-owa, utn r-jnfcnnblli

prico, all wtill broke tind good i-tilkt-rs.

Al»o, ! ro.id witgon with good bed, two
: sucoiiil liaad buggies, 1 iron snfe, key lock,

fl reproof, ittitl's pnloal—cost $133 when
|

now, will sell for tfJO. Address
MtV: Crhji.kb, Hebren, Ky.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OK TI1K

Farmors & Traders National BanK

Chris Bartow's cHctpflftns ti> viewers'
report overrulcil, and his fUuitiagi.^ g*

j

scsscd hy the Court at s20.

Klizalx-th Ihuhaimn adjudged an iin-

AT COVINGTON,
In lli.- Slate ol' Kentucky, nt the close of

business, June 3o. lrW4.

Loans mid diauoUflU.,„,
;

,...;v
|VlO

,
?m 91

CS. Homls to spi-ur.; em-'uliu '"' '*

tion 4 per rant...; 50,00(1 00
Furniture nniL Klxturo' \,IMH \t]

l'reioiuins piiiit on llmel- to

secure ciri-iiliition..$l{M.'f7 50
F^ess sm'l pr*viou-ly
chargeil toprufit mid

*ss_ , 2,437 60 K.000 00

lrgc

Decfl, antl'S. J. Kwalt up

Do.x'r forget that next Saturday
it 1 o'clock p. m., is the time, and
the Court-house in Burlington the
place, for holding the convention te^

nominate delegates to the district j7r^^s^S^S-,Uml1
'
vw,w, '

lniJ

oonifintifln at Maysville.

eonunittce.

Kli/. Davis' will prohated, ami S. J.
Kwalt appointed administrator.
A petition tiled and a vote ordered to

lie taken on I he local option question
ill the lJeaver district.

•|s)inted her " P^ r c<*'''- '""" »'"'
U.S.Trufisuri-r

Due from nppmred
MMircd KR.-iits... $80,4ttl OH

Ihie «>ijj; bunk.- and
buiikrra „...,. :»I..S:)'J 82

l» p<*r ci-iil, fund wi'fli *

FOR sale;

Two trucks of land roiitnifting It'O n*.*rcs,

In Ciimphcll county, K v., IS Inlll-s from

CONNER YAGER
Attorney and Counselor

at LaWfc=
FLORKXCK, - XKNTUCRY

LUMBER.
Are piling up in heaps and stack?. Newport, nt &I0 per ncrii,

\ msfc, Km bnl-

0VEI1 SIX HT'NDR'R'n Mnn'u ""ee in 1,
'2 and H yours with interest from

n r r^-, 1

tlL
f
S1;" j! 'U MeU S

«
!
date of s„,e on dulerr.-d p-.v.n.-nts. Will

IJoys and OillbU-en S Smta just BO- |
«eH in 80 iicro tracts if desired, the land i

ded to our immense stock at a SficrbV

firing Price, and Two Hundred Over-
coats in another loh Now is the

time tolbuy Overcoats. Wc will o(-

for a g6 drab Melton Overcoa t (fine

goods,) at ?2 50, and others up to

810. You can actually save one-
half by buying Overcoats now.

SUITS,

partly iinpioved hihI lite, hnUnre i n pom)

timber and ivc)| wnterud. Fur puriiisilurs

addras* il, V, Uk|u|,kr. Jfebfon, Kv.

A. M.AGRA,

Goe. M. Bedinger& Co.,

Erlang r, - - Ky.

«" rH'.KST"* ?'"' •'•rich ll't- BLOOP. r

isii^r^.*"- --1-- "Y* 1 '' ''

'

"
'

"«n«vrooii..f -roimi: i4lituia rciiiilrliiRacirialnaiiil ill ,|
cixnilallr "
Uilll, l.avk

IK Ml,
V I>)«|a|'>la.Waiil«l Ai.i.rlU. I, rtt- , .!
k pr btri-nrtli. in-.. Ii,..!^ l. jx.. . i .i

>'
'.,l*^aU"V""' |rr!iil4MMaVt» III liiiiHeillnanatiKtntiic'rtnl'v,

iiniacli-1
1

ami iicrrV» rfi, I,,. ,„••« olrTW^I i . h^taB^T<*lln lulml and .uppll... lirnlu |-.. W| ,,
w "' "&/&*
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-
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» iiecullnrtolluli-., > villi i i'IhtULHAM-ni IKON TONIC i. .;,., ;,. ...
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£%•** Jaai addaaaa toThe Hi-. Hartrr Mad.rr. s
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u
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-Mo- '"', *"" "»»« »ock. - ; V^rnllof »lraii«ianit i.-i„ i i .„
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Dh. MAtrrtR's Iron Tohio it for 8»i f cv *i lDnoooiars »no Dealers Evirvwhfre.

'BUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
„_ and MALARIA.
From these sonroea ariao three -femrths of

tho Ulseaao* of the human ntoe. These

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lunger, Uths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds,

—Pome and see TJs.—
may a-n

Fine anl Cheap km flatness.

BUKLINGTON, KY.

Cnsli on Ii nil....

-' 2-50 IX*

11. 1-i.S 78-11H,721) 08

$781,117 50
U MdMTIKS.

Capitnl stiKik paid la $100,000 00
Surplus fund So.000 00
I'lidivided protils.... 17,185 41 21,-JS.") 41

Petcrsbnrsr.

The wheiit en>p will yield tjnite well
thin BCHmMI.

Oireu$S«rr.,

flind li> pny tux on eirci

Due Individual dr-

Ktott Bros, and Jaekwon are unload*
IiiMf n barge of coal.

The toliaeeo crop IooUh ver>" prtun-
Wnjr in UiiM weution ,

Bom -To John Handford and wife on
the 4th. inst., a hoy

Tue newspaper correspondents who
convened at Chicago in advance of

ti»e National Convention, bad nearly
every candidate and probable candi-

date nominated about twice before

the delegates arrived at the scene of

action.

New Orleans wants the quaran-
tine system abolished, and the legis-

laturo to~ make au appropriation
for the purpose of putting in oper-
ation some sanitary plan, where-
by her commerce will not bo so seri-

ously effected as by the forty days
quarantine.

TlIE Aurora Fair will be hold the
first week in next month, and will be
unusually attractive this year. An
array of liberal special premiums is

advertised, and no doubt they will

prove a big card for the Fair. On
Thursday a. a- -'*! ~^ of "bra

will compete for a special premi

John M. Moody, who has acquired

almost a national reputation as a
ringmaster at country Fairs, will be
on hand again, and will look particu-

CaptHin Fenton has purchased a fine
Ucleiney eow - ped i-rreecl.

T.^V. Wade and wife returned hint
week from Newport News.

J. E. Twill sold his Imiv whlhis to-t;
-..-."«..

John lllaeklmruforn niee s»„ " ^Z, C
?\ |=

We had a nice rain tort Thumdiv **S* *™&*
night, which was very mueli nee<!"fl
Hlaineanil [jogaii will not earrrkeji-

inen
y

'
f 'lrC m>u]" r wlth "'»'»«

NewpototoBB, lieans, netw ami em
thtetelg.-

1,ri"(ipal *B*3te h,

Keveral of the hoys attended the

I'd ion

I'l.lHM) (HI

•iti so

P""!t»rs .. „ a^-Itai !I4

linn banks Jclruik's 2'<M'i «i Ji^l'I'J 70

.
$781,117^50

Undivided prollis rcniiiiniiiLj...

January 1. 18.S1 f&^ttO 40
Ores* nirniiigs. fur months
cndiiiji Juneno, nwi.~;......» if>,H07 -io

We ofier a line of all Wool Suits
at So to S13; the 85 all Wool Suit is

actually worth $11. 65 Sack Suits

TrtDft—Orer 30tTNice Suils"arST7
positively wo.iji $12- over twenty
kinds. Over 330 Suits best English
Worsted at 810 to 815. See our ele-

gant line of Ih a« Suits that wo offer

at 810. Instead of getting a Suit
made to order, come and see our 810
suits.

I nlso have a full stock of iictiuy wimps,
L.M- tll-STKItS, AXKI.K HOOTS and THOTTINU
HALLS and everything else usually kepi it:

H tlrst-class harncsj shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ft^Xlivo Me A OttU.fj.

SOLDS
Hiti wnrhlng! ctuaa . st-n.l fSclorpnat.

gv, ami we will mail uni fnc, a nival.
lualilv hna nf aampfe hihhIi tlmi «iii

put you m tin- way ol making more money in a fewinvMlian von ovur tlnwiftll |iossihl,- at any hual.
ire!.s. tapual m.t ri-qiilrctl. Wi- will .start von
. n"

C
"Jr

lT
."

r
h P"P ",R' »n'e»nly. I'l'i- work univer-

sally adapted to lioth sixes, yoang anil olil. 1',,,,
•aiu.isUv earn from s" cent* u> U every eveninir

,* n-nrb ;, . .- ... , ... ' , *. R *

symptoms lndicato Uielr oxwtcnco : l$" of
Appatllr, Ilutyrla ooativo, Sick Head-
rclie. rullnean alter catlui, areralon to
r teitlou of body or mliia, Krnetntloii
of food, Irritability of temper, Ixtw
apirtta, A feellnir of bavlug aegleeted
ai.ino itttty, IHzxIiieta, Flutte rlita; «t tho
JF. nrt, l>..la before tho eye*, hlguly ool-
ercd trior, COJfSTIP/TIOtvT and do-
mand trio uso of a remody that acta directly
on tJio I.Ivor. Asal.tvui moillclnoTtJTT'd
l-I t.l.3 huvo no O'linxl. Their aotlonon tho
Ktdnoya and Skin is also prompt j removing
nil imput-itlos through tlieso three " »c«t-
tngcra of the system," producing appo.
t'.to, sound <1l:rc8tlon, regular stooiHLa claaa
.' Mn undavlgorotu body. TCTT'S PII.I.9
cr.-.so no niuisofl. or griping nor Interfere
trlth i7:.llv work: and rtro a porfoot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
SoM.ov.-iywli.re.a.lo. OlHcc.41 Mumiy8t.,N.Y.
. . . i .jwa—^mma^mw—.www^.

fl

Ghat 1I.M3 on Wuiscins
,

.-taativ MnCTffiSV inarti )iv
•lllcntlon of ti:is Urn. rohl
>;• sont

Offlf
rirr-ru M

|'!,l, :;tfnl

-Vjtnaio
on of n:is uy*. ruid oy prnKrlsf-1,
i by exvi-itas on recolpt of SI.
Urn, <' jruriil v Bfvoot, iivvr Yn*.

lliHlallwh,. want KlIFK.may rt.t Ihc Bualneaa,we make thisi iti |>ariil|t-lt:iliifer
>
In =.|| >v |,., ,

- DtxruKKn (>* a tf0f,fro)yn:

Current expenses... $ 5.60H *6
Tax on circulation..

Dividend Un. 8ot3

S8-».»77 70

22-2 80

0,000 ttL

2.000 (II)fund.
Ilahuice to undivid-
ed pruliu 17,4K."> 4l-$34,877

PantSuits

A. L. Brown,

Over Five Hundred Knee i/anta

Suits, all grades and prices. At?l 50
we offer a good, strong nnH rgupoetn-
blc suit, and up to 52, 82 50, -S3, ?4
and $5 for extra Nice Suits.

.), L. SANDFORD, Cashire.

well satisKcil wi- wlltjead Ii to pal fur the trouble
>t writing in.. I- „|| partienlara. ilireetiims, etc
sen! Iree. l-ortnnes will lie niaile by Unite who
-im- their whole lime t.. the work, fircat aurceaaahaolnitly sure. Don't deJur. start now. Addroaa
-vriNTox.v. t,... Portland. idalnft

«««"»

$(\('\ I' ;

v
V
uk "' ''•ncr

_
»7T^iiHt ire'o. Kv nhao.JUU-I n li-l

y
an re. Mi n.k.-t^pUwl rtnuirrtf-

.1 yon wantbnsinessat whieh persons of either-<e\
iroiittg orol.lcan make great pa.v all th, lime thev
vorH, » i-.li ahaolnie certainty, write For purlieu'-ars to M. HAI.I.KT & Co., Portland, .Maine.
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ii her s-v, ancrccd from the lir-l hour. The bawd
• mi I,, lortnnv opens hctnre the workers. al.Mi-
nteiv sure. At mice aihlre

gtiata, Maine.

Of Kentucky University, I.exlncl'-.. '•:
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Titt -kA-Cii., An.

{wanted lor Th
I'l-.-siilenls ..fttle
h.tmlsonie..

Lives ol all th.l
V. s. The liirge.f

.1 .
."-""Isomest. Iiesl book ever -.,1,1 formore than twfrtrourprlee.Tlie best selling bm ,kAmerica. Iniinenav protitsto agents, All tntdlt-

ccssfulag nt. Tcrilia IV'ec
Portlanil, Maine.

IIa'.i.kt Hook Co.

VIGOROUS HEALTH,

FOR SALE.
A jrood dwelling house with 2 acres of

ground, the property of Edward Fowler,
deceased. Inquire of \J. A. Fowi.br.

There !» Jorge quantity nf muiiiIand pravel boated front-here to Cinein-
nati every season.

I^r. W. H. Ten-ill eonteinnlates spen-ding next winter in Florida for the
benefit nf hi.s health.

U

E. Y. Chaniu attended the picnic atManchester, Indiana, on the 4th It
inifjlit have lieen I^iwrenecburjr.
There is a buzzard in thesejmrt's wear-

liigaMiIieepbell. Tf was see» on the
farm of C»p^;n Itandall, last week
H. F. JJIytht, Im the most patrioticman In town, he btifcjr the only onewho hod ., i unfurled to tlw jviiul on

the 4th.

1
>!>:-.-'.> nl has a pet cro>v that I

JinBton tho flr8t Monday in ench month,
li'lllllitv- f'.mW ,1... \ *.. Haai ll...... aVl...f_ J*

A good frame dwelling houso of four
roontsand all necessary out-buildings, with
lialfaoro lot, in tho town of Bollnvuc, Ky.,
on the Ohio river. Inquire or address,

JOHN IJKOK. Grout P. 0„
JJuono County, J£y,

NOTICE.
The heirs of Mnriu Beemon, deceased,

are hereby notiflod that I will bo in Bur-

It visits the jrroeerles

something

ca.iiului.i.-; talk.

iwettdttil

to eat.

John F. TiUey graduated at tliel.aw-
lenceburg high school, last Friday in
a very creditable maimer, leeoiviiw 03
l»or cent.

1 he Smith boys are eotehing some
very nice fish. They eatifrlit two ehan-

lutt welghwl liO
one weighed 1<

(Cpuntv Co4trtday) to pay them their dt*.
htttabK? shares of naid dueudunt's estate.

JONAS noUSE, Adm'r.

We claim to have one of the
largest Hat trades in Southeastern
Indiana, bofh in Men's and Ladies'
wear. Acteai4> over ifigljt thousand
Hats in Stock, from 5e up to 85,

""^

Trunks
In Trunks wo have THE Stock,

commencing at 65 cents and ranging
to Eight Dollar?.

Wm. Uolteir

7ft high grade sheep^ft owo«, remnindor
yearling buek.<, all croaa of Oxford and
Southdown, al^o ih« lambs of this season.

larly to the comfort and enjoyment
j ^U^M

'
l

*$. 1
,

(1V *]«£ welghwrjjp
j
WHTmII w«Viii"tlii' monoy. Thoj

-if the Kentucky oouBins. I poundk'
and all rnrht. Will divido them to suit
buyer. W. O. K/rtley. BullltUville, Ky,

Shoe & Clothing

Department,

Ind.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Wiwhlngton Htreets

COVINGTONl' " KY -

lias ulwayg on hand it largo variety of

Men '«, hoya' and Children's IJaU, und prl-

cos Gl-akah-ikkd to bo as low ns the lowest.

/Jeufj' Furnishing Hoods a Specialty,

L KUiTERSe'liMia
—4'2 WaiiMcc Hti««ct,—

Lawroncehurg, - - Ind.

TESTKC-
mm rcro--

OYEAii'
hr n»c In tltitar .r

ofcuaes. F..HH.I, .:

. tcifiutlOc nicilh-al in
''clnloa. It haii been Wo1

o. „__ '"P "i furor .-I a ii rnimnT'-
r."'i2 «»nnmnrotw cninpotltoi-s luvo In <rlv

TESTED JBY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
lit SUCCESSFUL USB FOO

HALF A CENTURY.
*ho fcajt Ramada lor Concha, CoUa. DvaMB'

clous Iwoa lo ilrllctuit t>>wla>«, mothlns a«i|
bracing tha tiarroua i».tero, gai} (ivin« nrar and
l.ralth to erery libra of tha bodr Bold br DrfaKKiat*
For P.mph lata. ,*.<,*££&X. HWtJL aJcJOCIK tlwlar Ml., N.Tr. City.

FOUND AT LA8f.~

1 ANIMAL M GUARD.
ft'n.'.j'

•«',"«'/<" Abaolnto euro for all bregchy atockHltnuU. and aalp appl anct ; alwaya at haiiil. ife aJje
KLV.

kc
vi

10 Po'e."*"' to Injure Hock. So animal wllJnrojp n h?nr
? when tills u ua-il. Son.l On« iJolliirlor Farin-rlgbt and full liialrucllon. Add?lr„

°,to*

Cf-OTOKKE, /uitlct of lh,PMj|g, fglr,QH|^ (^

Wrjcht s Indian Vegetable ?mji
KOIt Till?

LBVER
AndallB !lov^ Complaints
Safe lo taUo, Im-Io:,.

niuneroua ohauuro dNvti-'i r.
bi-at pliislcluo^jiuauli.iut voiiiuiu

'""•HFtmee, land ovi-r Shjinwark."njri--.

)oarii)Btcm. rako a ri-nio<ly that h-is i
r,.»r..^ .... .

HARRKTKEfiEKftV C
308',' N. 10th- 51 8T, to-JiS; V.-

'ht HOBtn'itwM -- ' -1 !"« TKjt'-.a *5, ikfri. •••-

hiK. I'rli-i-j-i

v.- :•" i'iIi'! no ;,•,;».

iV.i li-it ; din,

MNIT»»IUSJ. River. Ido, r |. TV, rtry rll.-it- t .

rr6aTTnaf.onM.V.Iri
, t'lottl i.nd I'll'.lt, I

:^» GiiHn, 1 lip l.ic, ai

CODE. C0O:rx.>
IIIuj rrr-t-oc^ ^

lo-.srr tli9iirhtfiilv.-nrt.!o>
t.l u .^ rta,iwi|<or r

JJe.a!ni->
I. i.o Ji^o., mon^y n. rtrtOoi

-lit iTiililh.r; n-ic'N.-»ATi o ii-'

to ftitrrlint*. ronanOi "01 :,! Y --n- '. • V •

Alwayg keeps on hand g largo assort-

ment of Watciikh, Ci.ockh, Jkwki.rY, &o.

Uopiiiriii(r Watchep und Clocks n special-

ty, Ah"' a
5

ul| t f°r tho

Rockford Wutch Company:

Which ItlilllUMU'lunia the flnont move-

• iini.lf, and they »ri- used ii3
- „|; r„||.

til WIHPUY0N5'""

U*cir.r*e4, STRAW it

road mon.

___HGHve Me a Call
Ctood ray «»r lio-til.. »l— to M—
'rile io 1. f. ai'anly * «.«., ClatclnamliVv.

nAT CDTTKH.
Ttit: knife It. Staol, and lamiwrtd.ar.it
i» liwencd to lever wlili iltree lulu,
and r»nl.eeil«llyl«kcn nff Lmlmnx-n.
Tito lenK0i „f r„i \, „e„\M„\ |,v ,„.

Uil
veM"."",rh ,h« kn'fa l» It.llcd.

"The hlirh.t n,c |ever |, r „|„.,i. ,|, e
lonr.T It will cut. All arc warrnnlrd. Scud f<n

iW. 9. RIPE,
OARFSINTEB 5"OTILDEA,

BULLITSVILLE, Kl.

In prepared Ralsa or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And at the I/owoat I'osiible Figures

U-tt

REUABLE SELFrCURE

lu|>IU.USII»l«lcUV.-lu|K./>TO,I,nig*SJJ?|»f1-,};
,

1 J

l

|J
Addr... OR, WARD & CjVJ^U... r,1a>

4
1

PISO S CUR r FOR
ItmM.'ougliklyruii. Tuatmg-iMal.
U.w In tiiuo. Hold by drugxiaw.

^JfHMi1

.!

IfCMTJini/v university.
n l psworpii, KY,
. nfliJc abdCoiiimtrclill. UoUaa»— .jct, CtiiBtcat nn.i c;t,.,.,ih . -'irrtffl^JpiSBZ

•f Art* luu iwo roortci

ROBT. OBAIIAM. r,cl.|-t„ „f a,. ColiCc Jui"miZ

Tour orders respectfully sollditftd
8^:i£S
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Lbcat News. Jiw. H. Hodge*, of Kwt Bond, while

iwrtHtliiff to rulno n barn for Onier Klrt- Friday rriornfnj*, rh* Rw«i»mw Am**

4

A CALL.
TurHUHiit to the rilreetinii of the dis-

trict eoniiiiitU'i' of tIili<Kii]H'rior Court

IMntrict, u iiihmh UMvtlitg of tin- IVllUK1 -

rncy of thin county I* hereby railed to

meet In the Court-houm* In Hurilnfftnii,

on the I lit li lui«t., at 1 o'clock p. m., to

alert <lek'xate« to the dUtrlet conven-

tion which wilt meet in Muyavllle,

Jllly 17th, 18*1. J. fl. Ft'HNlHH,

Chni'n. ('<•. Kx.Cotit

'Hie dnyM groweth ahortor, now.
>u —

—

Corn linn grown rapidly the lust week.

The- temperature took n tiimlnV Hat-

unlny ni^lit.

We uro glud to learn that Mr. Owen
Minor in ithlc to be up again.

. m m

'I'he fourth of July did nothing In

Burlington In the interest of surgery.
in

College commencements turned nn

nrmy of hook ngenta loose in the Inn. I.

. . »

Dr. Ikmge, one of the Fishing Club's

brightest Jewel* fourth-of-Julyed In the

<-lty. »M
Destroy Burlington's slinde trees and

the first hot week would depopulnte

Being Imbued with patriotism lust

the town.

The mercury bus been experiencing

the nps and downs of this world the

ln*t week.

lloht. (iuiiics, son of 11. \V. (ialnos,

oft-Hntcr, MlfwmtVl takes unto himself 5

wife this week.

Joshua Itlce Is having the capacity of

his large bom Increased by raising the

building several feet.

John Keed, of Florence, purelinsed n

nice cart for his business. We arc glad

to see such evidence of success.

"^

Mrs. 1 .aura Blythe celebrated the 4th

by giving a croquet party which was
attended by several Burlington ladles.m
The first two or th ree evening trips

last week the mall sack contained, let-

-ters,0
;
pajx*rs nwl-otlier perliwl ltt i lrt, 0.

Tiiist Thursday Frank Saddler caught

In Ilia win nt the head of Piatt's liar

iiIkivo Luwreiiecburg, a sixty pound

cat fish.

I'ncle Feelden House built a neat lit-

tle house Inst fall, and ill the last few

weeks has added to his improvments

by bnildlngiv l|am.
-i •*•— 1

—

W. J. Bice- lias Invented a hay eleva-

tor composed of ropes and pulleys,

which for convenience and simplicity,

can not be purpiwscd. .^mrrrr^zir

The Comity Clerk and the County
Attorney hied themselves off- to the

city on the fourth, where patriotic

nvrnmumemrr*..

J^_

Harrison Hawkins, an old bachelor

of Kenton eounty, who owns a consid-

erable Isidy of hind uiijolning Burling-

ton, dletl one dny last week.
».. i

ii —=—

_

The Currollton Democrat says Ijogrni

(allies, an ex-Boone county map living

near that town, has a field of wheat
tJiut v\: ill ii|uke 30 bushels to the acre,

The latest dvicea from Fliekertown

urn to the pftoet that W. T. Niitlth eon.

templates starting a creamery, and is

buying Alderney cows for the business.

Our Inool tobacco merchants contin-

ue to ship tobacco, and there Is no Im-

mediate danger of a flnuncial dissolu-

tion overtaking them because thereof.

Messrs. J. W.Calvert, G. ii. Hughes,

Mrs. F. Hiddell ond Mr. H. J. Foster

and wife, of tlds place, united with the

Bc.llc.vuu Christian eliureh by letter

ley last week, got one of Ills thumb*
mushed off ft vm don* mi quickly

that he did not discover bin low* till his

attention wus culled to It by another

man who discovered his hand bleeding

badly.

Hcnu-mhcr that next Saturday at 1

p. in., tlie Democrat* meet In mm*
meeting In the Court-house In Burling-

ton for the purpose of s-lectlng dele-

gates to attend the convention In Muyr-

vllle, on the 17th Inst., to nominate a

candidate for .lodge of tin' Superior

Court. __
The day has come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

a neat stone, Is not suttcrcd by even

those In the most ordinary walk* of

life, ami all ran be pleased In Iwth de-

sign and price by Huachart * Co., of

Iaiwrenceburg, Ind. John Brail, of

Hebron, is their agent

Captain Bradley's now boat arrived

here lust week and began her regular

trips between Hislng Sun and Law-

rcneeburgb. She Is a handsome model

propeller, named the Chas L. Grant;

is 88 feet long, 12 feet beam and •"» feet-

depth of hold. She has a beautiful

cutmT, fore aTnTufT, IrontsoTFIcly fitted

up and will sent ulwut WO passengers.

She made her first regular trip up lust

Thursday afternoon, when we had the

pleasure of Inspecting her, and is now
making two trips dally over her route.

She wus built lit Mason City WTVa.,
and cost Capt. Bradley $4,200.—Aurora

Indeiiendeiit

The It. H. * <*. T. H. Company had

not raised money enough to build the

road, and another soliciting committee

was at work last week, the first ilay's

work being a good one, several addi-

tional shares lieing sulstcribcd. If the

jieople who arc directly interested in

the construction of the proposed road

allow the scheme to he abandoned this

time, it will he hard ever again to find

uny set of men having nerve enough to

attempt to build the road. A point

should lie strained liyTTiesuliscriliersto

raise the necessary funds, ami push to

completion the worn now sorarlfil'

vanced. "There Is no excellence with-

out great lnlKir,"nnd the labor perform-

ed in behalf of that road will be lllienil-

ly rewarded.
. .» -

At a meeting of the Fishing Club the

Other evening, a proposition to buy 100

Jugs for the use of the club, was sub-

mitted. A member wanted to lie In-

formed us to whether the jugs WCM> to

be full; another suggested that- half of

them he full ; another, that all of them
l»e half full; another, that only one la-

full. These |Mfopositb»ns caused a long

and hented discussion, and were fliud-

ly disposed of by the club's deciding to

purchase "contents" in such quantities

as each excursion demanded. A com-

mittee was appointed to laiy the jugs

and re|M>rt at the next meeting.

The meeting adopted the following

whereas tuul resolve and then adjourn-

ed

%

—l kst Sunday.

Mr. Conrad had the misfortune of

losing one of his horses Inst Thursdny

on Ids afternoon trip to Krlungcr. The
imtmnl- d ropped dead tn the . harness

near Bailey's gate.

M unlay week Robert O. Ityle had 22

sheep killed by a stroke of lightning.

The sheep were under :| beech tree and

no traeo of tho electric current could

Co discovered about the tree.

The fanners had good weather In

which to save their small grain, but

some of them, in their haste to com-

mence cutting, began before'the wheat

was us ripe as It should have been.
»n———

—

We understand that the Petersburg

eroqttrtists want the sculp of ye local.

We liereby affirm (we never swear )

herein*, It Ijns been- mt|awt«d <u

mcmiters of this club that Fcrlding

Crislcr hooked a Itass in Gunpowder
Creek, the other day, somewluit si nail-

er than a cow, which said fish broke

his line, therefore be It

Resolved,that suid Crisler be Cited to

ui>pcnr before this Hub to show cause

wliy he does not use 1 letter lines.
.— >i <

A. W. -Smith semis us a copy of the

Sniiford Journal of the 20th ult., from

which we cull the following :

Florida needs lsttcr hotels,.

Grass widows are as. plentiful ns

hueklelH-rries.

KsMie Hawkins, in a fit_«»f-Jealousy^

shot nnd killed Will Clark, nn engi-

neer.

A life Insurance agent wrote policies

to the extent of 3130,000 in Sunfonl

list nioiilh.

There Is reason to believe that crime

may become epidemic in South Florida,

if it Is not promptly and eHectually

dealt with, l{eceut events would indi-

cate that it Is coiitngloiis.

After telling liowa man nnnici\ Hou-

ston, while out on a deer bunt, was

bitten by a rattle snake, the Journal

says: "He at once railed for help and
fortunately Mr. J. I*. Loyd, section

master, who was having sonic work
done near, heard and responded to his

cull. By the time Mr. Is»yd reached
him Mr. Houston's leaf la-low the knee
was swollen to twice Its usual siw and
he wnssuflerliiK great pain. Mr, Loyd

"struck put" for IBsiug H*n, nt wliieh

place fluuiliig posters hod uuuouueed
the celebration of the glorious dny In

ni'slern style. Tlic cities along the

route, Ik-lh-vue und her neighbor, .Mi-

VHIe, had apparent!} suspended busi-

ness, and some of their el tUcn* under-

taken to assist their Hoosier iielghlsirs

to celebrate. We found Hislng Sun
Imd ushered In the day with the nsir

«f t he can noii and a parade of the Earth-

quakes, tlie latter of which was greatly

enjoyed by tlie large crowd which as-

sembled nt an early hour In the morn-

ing.

Tlie day's programme was carried

out to tlie letter and the exercises in

tlie woisls were truly entertaining to

those present. Tlie wootls in which

the orators were corraled was dense,

and rendered the heat, which about

the middle of the day was oppressive

In the city less effective, and made the

occasion very pleasant.

It was about 3 p. m., when the danc-

ing commenced In the Court-house
yard where a platform was erected, and
notwithstanding the elevation of the

mereury, the amusement proved a very
popular feature, and was enjoyed by
many hundreds,of persons, as witness-

es, who have long since passed that
point in life where their path diverge*)

front such pleasures. Burlington seem-
ed to have captured one end of the
platform and Blythe, Wcsthay and
Foster were swinging the Indiana
belles with an easy grace that Indicated

that Kentucky hoys are able to make
full hands at Hoosier picnics. In fact

there was a large Corncrackcr element
In the crowd, and it was making itself

perfectly at home among its neighbors,
who were glad to have them present

and iiartake of the pleasures of the oc-

casion.

I'p to the time we took our departure

gwsl order hml prevailed and every-

body was enjoying themselves, and had
It not liecn for the uncertainty of the

weuther In the morning Hislng Sun
could no more than have furnished

would have lieeu present.

xotks. :

—

The Burlington quartette had its

share of the fun.

Colter's dry goods store was doing an
immense business.

The Bnoqc county cnlurod delegation

had so much patriotism aboard that

the mcmlicrs (daggered beneath their

loads.

Saloons arc required to close up in

Hislng Sun on holidays, but the law is

enforced only nt the front door.

BannerHall, -editor of tlie Loral, dc»

voted the dny to a single patriotic act,

building u paper balloon, which was to

ascend In the evening.

BuUiUsvUlc.
S. (J. Gaines has returned home.
Judge Ijucv I* making a fnvomble

impression with our|H-ople.
Knistus Haudnll has ereetisl a hand-

some and commodious bam.
Temp Graves nnd Win. Gaines have

talked of merchandising here.
('has. Gullies has gone to Saline Co.,

Missouri, where his wife is sick with
fever.

Considerable complaint is being made
in regard to the wheat damaging in the
slunk.

Miss I<ou Kendall is visiting relatives
at liOdlsville. An aching void is oc-

casioned thereby.
Hcv. Howe preaches here next Sun-

day morning and evening. Subject in
the. morning. "Tlie Trinity."
MontBulsly has sold Clay Chief to

his brother Irwin, who Intends moving
to Kansas this fall. We regret loosing
so enterprising u young mnn.

Tlie el

m

ruling belles, Misses Minnie
Smith nnd Dora (Jisidridge, visited Ida
Stephens Saturday ond Sunday. They
wereueeompuiiiedby the popular lieau,
Bud Goodridge.

Big Bone Springs.

Some of Covington and Itising Sun's
lieauty und chivalry took in the re-
freshing atmosphere of the Springs on
the fourth.
Mosby Johnson, who has ls?on at-

tending school over in Indiana, Is at
home spending vacation. Many of the
fair sex are glad of It. It mos-be so you
know.
Our Bruisers will cross liots with tlie

Spit-dwells on their grounds near Qua*
powder Creek next Saturday. All
things favorable an Interesting game of
bull is expected.
Our county candidates are "kinder"

backward alsmt mixing with the voters.
They should move down among the
people and make a few brilliant propo-
sitions upon which they feel counted
as important and populur, so tliaWoys
may know how to handle lliein on
election day.
The voetwrh the Beaver precinct are

going to vote on local option at the
August election. Tlie real Inaiuty and
benefits of IckmI option can not be fully

realised in the Hamilton precinct till

the mointer tyrant,.\l K. Hall, is down-
ed at Beaver; hence the Soring* say go
it my refined and cultured op.
Crops in this community are show-

ing mi handsomely since the fine show-
ers of last week. Harvesting is about
all done and those having wheat are
expecting a large yield. Good; cheap
b read

Krntnckr Fairs.

Danville, August "),- four days.
CynthlttOu August 10-four dnys.
lA-xington, August 20—five dnys.
Hopklnsville, Sept. 1 -four dnys.
lkirdstown, Sep. 2 four dnys.
Purls, September 2 five dnys.
Bowling Green, Sept. 8— four. days.

liber :to—five days,
four days
four days.

days.

Hartford, Scptem
Vnlnntowii, October 1

Owensls>rov October H

Madlsonvtlle, (K-toU-r 22 four
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that we will never tukeunotherusgood

player ns the professor to their town.

It <loes not tuke tho p. m., 2| hours

t> distribute the evening mall. The
Louisville dallies now get here on the

dny t»f publkidlon. Heretofore they

have been one day liehiml all the time.

.\ buss joia| of Knights of Pythias, of

Hislng Sun, passed through town Suflr

dky, en route to Chas. Parsons'. There

are very flattering prospects for a lodge

of that order to lie organised here at an

carry date

Coroner Murat, of Constance, held

jmJnquest on n colnrmljloater at that

place, the other day, supposed to he

I-?wls Hlens, who fell offof the W. P.

Thompson, whlje in an altercation w|th

another ro«^st«dsn|t.

The display of patriotism on the 4th,

In BUfltngton, was confined tdtbe
small boys,whose patriotic acts consist-

ed in burning a huge honlliv nnd the

discharge of many shooting-crackers.

Bonfires and shooting crackers are Bur-

1 ington's only stock In the celebration

Chnijci, cOgler/ls the proprietor or a
bound a ligature around the leg ulsive h.Wfrv slnci'Snturdav
the knee and l^n,l*£MAlTf.ls IwimI

Jl

^J;
l^miayuW illiiVjJutto.. Tan-

car to conic to.\iapha for a dis-tor. Dr.

Togle was soon found and hastened to

the scene of sufterlng. When he reach-

ed Mr. Hoiiston's side, wonderfnl to re-

late he was found sweetly sleeping and
the swelling almost gone from his leg.

Around him were lying dead near a

half bushel of mosquitoes, who had
drawn the poison from him. The gen-
tlemen, hi great surprise, aroused Mr.
Houston, who, barring a little weak*
lies* from the loss of blood, was as well
as he ever was.'.'"

Personal Meat lows.

[Ifyou huvc fflonild Irmn a flUtrtm-v visttinu' you
r i' V| w.-rt In hv ti xvtiy - from home oh tn ishum* or

pleasure, let nn have the item for thin column. |

Mrs. S. P. Tllley Is the guest of her

sister, Mrs. J. F. Blythe.

line.

Mrs.

are guests of Mrs. B. K. Sleet.

Dr. \y. If. Blunton, of Uidoq, was

the guest' of. Dr.- Furnish, Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Bailey entertained several

of his Georgetown friends Sunday.

J. M. Klrtley imd J. L. Stephens, of

Covington, attended court Monday.

Judge James O'Hura, Chas. H. Flsk,

and T. B. Wise, ofCovington, attended

court Monday.
'

Ncattersrllle.

News a little scarce. •
Corn about all luicd by.

The farmers are complaining of the

w heat moulding in tlie shock.

Some of the Gainesville youngsters
were visiting Jasper Munnin, Sunday.
Joseph Lane and family, und Hubert

Adams and wife were visiting John
Hue, Sunday.
A Uirgo nmi(Ue,r of ladles from Bur-

lington were visiting Mrs. O. P. Coii-

ncr, one day last week.
Agam onr-ofd friend! ^tts Schrcc ray*;

lie has the boss crop of toliacco, or at

least will have.
Lust Sunday there were ten mem-

bers of the Lawrenceburg Lodge of
Knights- of Pythias, over to see their

brother. Charles H. Pitrxnn, who Was
kicked l»v a horse some time ago.

Chas. f*arson anil wife are happy
its o girl, and weighs II pounds, and its

named Oh, we don't kqow.—j;.\ good
hoalthy name, ChurJei: Ki»s.]

'.'—!—l *>*4-> - - ^-i

Ma re arc X llimih.

Corn Is doing well since the mill.

The wheat harvest about through,
The fourth passed oil" quietly at this

place.

and some nftrre grain is moulding-hr
t he shock.
There are fine prospects for. a large

yield of oats.

Mrs. James Tanner and John Pop-
ham are very sk-k.

vutt makuth the hea rt of a lliHlon

'stremely happy. Bti.i. LloTD.
The Fourth was more than usually

observed here, and in a great measure
the pleasures and success of that day
are attributable to the components of
our base bull fraternity. Plenty of sub-
stantial n.nd excellent grub was spread
on the grounds free to auk*fla^ inspir-

ing refreshments were jusfTonvcr-lent
enough to be pleasant. The celebrated
Black String Band was on hand and
the afternoon was pleasantly s)ieiit by
the sprightly youngsters, tripping the
light fantastic toe. All in all, it was a
day never to lie forgotten by those who
hold fast to the memories of a double
distilled and- highly charged Fourth
of July.

;County Directory.

OFFICERS.
twowor O . M. Rilev.

J
County Surveyor— W. K. A*c»l.«

I
School Ou iiiwtwteam—1), M. Snyder.
(\.mner.—0». A. A. Murst, (k>i.*l«nc«.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COUHT ni*-U th« 2.1 Mon-

j

dny in April niifi Hr*t MoihIhv in OcUber,
P. U MsW.Judgs; \V. L RWdell. Clerk

I A. O. I)c.li.rii(>ttc, Commmiwcnltln Altor-
I ivy; W. fi. Ki<lcL.Il,Tni«teo Jury Fund.

COl! NiY (HUT HT ...<•(# the flwtMon-
d«y in every nmntli. I, H. Dill*, Judge;
H. \V. Tolin, Cmintv Attorser, M.T. (Jar-
nutt, Clerk; J. H. Cluttcriiuck, Sheriff,
T. W. Kinch nnd W T. Germnn, Deputy
jSlieriffs.

QUAItTKBLY CQOST ne*ti the first

.MoihIhv in VAPek, .limp, September nnd
December. The officers of tho County
Court prcnidc

COURT OPCI-AIMS mett« the flrat

Monday in Zfofsmbor.

MAGISTRATES'COURTS sre held in

March, June, Svptem her and Baceinbor, a*
follows •

Bollevuo— M. H. Green, flri-t Sat'irday,
and T.H.Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Burlington— E. II. linker, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. R. II. Ssndford, Constable.

Carlton A. G. MeConnell, Wednesday
after second Mondny, and R. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday .after third Monday. Walter Byle,
Cornstnbie.

Petersburg—Jos. Hensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. l<orler fo-irth

Saturday. Geo. Comer, Constable.

Beever— XV. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, nnd

Union—3!.C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. I). Riley,
Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Hewlett, Tuesday aft-

or second Mondnv; W. W. Garnctt, Wed-
ncsdsTufteT-thirJ Monday. R.L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. V. Carlsy, second Friday.
S. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-
day. W. C. Moxluy, Conslablo.

ROBERT B. REED
A-ttornev at Law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE,

F. RIDDEIX.

KENTUCKY,

II. I*. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLINGTON, KY,

8®"OBice over Dudley House's Store."®a

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

OIL CLOTHS AND CARPETS,

Window Shades
AND

WALL Paper,
We will i the most fenrful

SLAUGHTERING PRICES, if
Ever known in the annals of the Dry Goods Trade.

Choice Array ofSummer Styles,
AT THE MOST WONDERFUL P1HCES EVER KNOWN:

Ladies' Combination $uitst &5e, per yard and
upward.
100 pieces Black and Colored Cashmeres, 25c.

and 33 1-oc, per yard.

Large lots Black and Colored Nun's Veilings,

16 to 2o cents per yard.
tOO pieces Black and White Figured French

Lau-ns, 18, 20 and 25 c. per yard.

Also a large line of'Summer. Brocade and G-TO&-

Grain Silk at Imv prices, everything pertaining to

a well regulated, Dry Goods trade.

COLTER, POWELL & OWNBY,
DRY GOODS DEPARfMENTT

ELEGTION NOTICE.
All fl.-i-tmn w ill hr. !»! I in i-iirli vising

precinct in Roono county, Kentucky on
Monday the 4tli day of August, 1884, for

the following offices: Judge of the Super-
ior Court for the Third Superior Court Dis-

trict to serve for tho unexpired term of
Judge U.churd Heed, de(,ont^d. Sheriff of

lloniii' Jimiuy, Uoinituhle in each district,

"STTd one jWtleo cf the Peace in Florence
district. .1. K. Cluttkriiuck.S. H. C.

Julv "lh, 1881.

TIME CARD OF THE

hit's frieiuls ^IiumI ami nrpqueted willi

him.
Tolwci-o Ix >rr«i\vlii|* tliH'ly. SuiniU'l

('oiirml cltt|u5 to have tho fliiosl li

thlHsoction.
IiU«t wookCiiiitiiin TlioiHiiMSwotiiaiii

ami others, of Floronco, niado a nilil on
liuniiowilor with hooks ami linos—
don't know what luck.
Hon 10 days sliuio, Jacob Tannor lost

Ins irnld
' wst« ;h, aiid thoujrht it had

Ih'oii stolon. Imagine hl*i nloiisant sur-

prise whoii, a fow days aftor, it was dis-

povoro*! In it Inindlo of dryj?oo<ls ho Imd

MAYFLOWER.
LEAVES PKTER^nURG

Fur Ijiiwi'm^vitl'liri; 'itfil A. M..J !)J A. M,
ami ]\\ .v. y,,( at ii l'.. M., and at 4.1 "r. M.

LEAVES LAWRKNCEUURG '

Fur Petersburg and. Aurora at 8 a. m.,

10 A t m.. ii iid 12 M.[ nli] v. m. und S l*. M.

LEAVES PETERSBURG
For Aurora nt 8J A. m , 10J a. m.,; nt 1

v. and 8 v. m.

LEAVES AURORA
P •! • Poto r. lmrn n n4-L^wrei>eeburg at &
m.. 1 1 a. m.; 1', P. m. ami 4 P. M

J*LIHTJ A LDEIJ. Master.

mmANOVER—
QOLLEGE,
l''ift\-svci»iul ycju In-yins St*]t.. 10. Cl«s>u:il nnd
ifiitilic roiii'M's, with Prci>;iratorv Dcixirtincnt.

» i'u I » 1v»t;i mTxck, No s.iltxm>. KiituN's
-"H»)l. tin tit*- <>!ti«i. n *.ir M;iuisati. For cafalofpw
iUIfvim 1' -isitlcnt FISIIKU, U.ino'tr (cIUtsom
C ' nntv. Imliiiiiu.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do nil kinds of surveying.
All orders st'iit him through the niiiil to
Walton, wlllrnceivo his prompt nttention.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rlsiiifr Sun, Ind.

WITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Monday and Tuesday .tRising Sun, iwt.

DR. A. b. HARRY AN
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Aurora, Indiana.
{Offie* Over Potinjpee)

\Mi*s£

With J P. ULREY.
Dr.DLREY'S days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all hour*. 8-ly

t. J. Landnun. G. G. Hugboa.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
"Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeal.. Prompt atten
tion given to Collection*, on application t

Q. Q. Hughas, Burlir..rton, Ky.

SCIENCE^ HILL
An Km ;lis!i & t'lnsslnil sclie.ol fir irlrls.

F0UH0E0 1825 BY MRS. TEVIS.
Aims til |(lvff its piijiits clt nuitts of a ctnnplclv

vHitr:ition. F:tftiltv ^cK*rrrtl--frr»m *M"^i Ku*-irr«
riiilivts. TiTmsffiismuinlf. Scn;l rorcatulotruc.

\V. T. INivntur. I>. !>.. Priticiv.it. SlicU'wilU-. Kv.

Q

I

t>oti|rht.

Hokrou.

F. A. Crljrlor has htiilt n ftne hum.
Tlio oats Imrvost will oomnionoo this

uslo fJ. l*a r il iHli andlmsUiTid wook
Harrison Cloro lias 80 aoros of nuvnl-

ow to cut.

ors. ToUuf«» has jjot a bail start.

Tlio plonlo i>t La Owiw (Jmvc
rnind hihh'o*w. ."Ijo poi-Hons a

tho plohio, Vh tlio lion.

Tho plans for A .Snnda,v=ae;

»t» —

'

!

—

Mr». HiiiTlft Htopltonn, of Riohwoml,
Honr.v Kla-wnor, 0f€dmtan(Oj died

:,U|,iher dmitrhtor, Mm. Knto Knntlor,

of mwpli^y, 'n* 1-i'dH.v, llu H(f H^^ Etorhln. woro theyrttwts of-
"

]|^rT^; dlnur, wont to h's shop aiu] Htophons nmj wlfo. last Friday.

was HiiiokhiK 1»'h pljia when strlokon.
;

— *»»

He wis oarriodto his Iiouho on a oot \ 'M™ *
,"r*n In foSvn, Monday, wn« |on, to Ik; hold hy (lie Hf

nnd lived ,U.ont throo hours. Mr.
' mall, hot i^rthdwHw w,k ,,»,., "^^j^^^f^a, „,,

Klu««norwasanlHduHtrloiisnndp(.pu: HU'emMo olootio.,oorlnW d..no by ^ I

lnr niMii who will bo gWttty Wifsm In
' Monds of (ho rf^HH-frve oan.l.ilaios fur

th-Couutanoecoiuuuiulty. ,

Hui>orlor Judgo.

Tlioro will Ik> oluiroh at Hvbrtin tioxt

sunduy.
Jnmoson Aylor has 100 aoros of har-

vest this soas«m. _^
Our Su iiduy-school was largely at-

teiidod last Sahlmth.
This loeallty enjoyed a fine and iniioli

noi'dod ruin on the <~>th.

There In more work and Tower hands
In tills neighborhood at present than
ever liefore known.—

-

Wheat wun -ont I i i -h«xkI < ux U-r, am 1 1 1 if

^leadtiws are now ready for "

plioo mi tho .'Id with l,400-4tmtir5, tho
flnosl lot that wfts over driven Ihmujjh
here or from this seetlou.

E COMPLETE mULSSSSXSA
\. Nc" cliti"ii — Nrw i'iiiillmfs.—Nt* it lu-.ir.itioiu

in , .» •l«-«i^(li>, SoiKitdv (fottro up. S.miu- lnw price.

Ai; p.. i
'

> i •-. S,:IK .it -_li;|it. Aftt'HtS 'Iniiif; big
I i si'TBttUS, INc h.»:i.i»--i:u>t priMfWCIui
\ .|''\ !>*»..

X^^l .

-
vr XWirtrr-wvfrrlt CO. , L*»vinVtam, iri*»»*«kjr. AiHQ

ubc* Kt»u«i **>* books uwl IkUw.

S. W* TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV
BURLINGTON, . * Y
—Office in t<)Miiih».«He on Id floor.

—

Wi'd manngo litigstion In ary of thi

Courts ot the Sinte, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonabk
ralus. Aprompt an studious attention

given to business intrusted to mv can.
A trial solicited. . 12-1 y

IUR0RA

Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AND
—MANUFACTURER OF

road wagons, spring wagons, har
rows, plows, wheel barrows

jOl.NO all kinds of wood work.
Also the Manufacturer ot "W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyor

Saws Filed & Sharpened.

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere

.

JAMKS S. WAYNE, President. J NO. L. SANDFUltll, Cnshicr

CAriTAJL. #300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.

HAHBLI

Covington, Kentucky.
DIRECTORS.

James S. Wayne, AI. C. Molch, Sum Hind, 5.1. Iliokcv, K. J. tJrttx.

J.S. MaUon, J. U. iltrsmi.n, .1. L. S.indlur.1, L. II Dills* K. P. II. 1m
L. C. rHephi-B*.

The !;pi!oral oponitions of l>n 1 1 K

t

i i -_; tran*acti-d u|hiii the must favorable Icmii*. <• I-

tnotion* made on all points in the United Stan-*. _«

Tli'- llnsini'ss anil Aceoniits of Farmers are Kspeciallv Sidiciinl l>> this It :-i>L.

— AN1>

fiRANirt

HT0RKS,

Aurora. Ir^

Will havo constrntlj on bapj

MarWe an! Granite Monnunls,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I tut rondj to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prices

doping torooeive tbo patronaf3 of Boone
Uounty, I am respectfully,

f. W. KASSEBAUM.

THOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE OOMPANI
Of Boone County

Is now completely organized and receiving
applications tor insurance.

Its Ratos are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and It

fives the farmers of Boone County a

—

HITHERTO CNOOWN ADVANTAGE

In keeping their property lnaurod.

SVERr WARMER W THR C0UNTT

should take a policy at once.

J A.«A-T"S"KRT f J. WHyALTON^
Hrfcsldoiil,

J

- ~ "SooTPtary,
Burlington, Ky. | Constance, K^.

R. RANDALL. Treasury.

1HUKCT0RS.
LwRis G.uxks, A. J. I'tz.

J>o. Sxsfsxxa.

Osv.vrJ : a i n i: -,
_ I

0. L. Ck-i.i:k,

A
fc
ent.

UNDE RTKAING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Gases and Caskets.
And having just received it Leautitul

AY Inch can be liail at a reasonable price when desired.

' PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, I.ETTER3, AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.

Next Session will open Wr*lnr»«.!.Ty, September 9d, 16S4.

Al>VA?fTA«r.H.-A Fl'l.l. FAt'l'UY *-r nhli»..| raiietji-mn l liiwirncu»f*. 1-imirrfcrjui t¥*
i-iMt: i' nf Nimly mi. i tliontiiKli Ipsimt-liiiti. t*i'iii|»l«»i>m»t»l lMiil*1fitKii mill iipiMtriitti-,

K4>elul liiJItH'iM-r. i'm'r'.iiitnumiv l»Ulsiinui||>>lM*i| l..r U-* nilii'il rn'tumtiiU li<*H|>lt»ttl%-, rttwl

voiini; iiM»n iiii-1 htmif* In the BEST r»inti(r. %ui it H,ift-w.t in |ti«>^l|^.
llf«nIlbfulnC*M «f I^:r:illoH linlifM I |m t.t ..ii tli'X n(|«l! tl' KH'tv tfcttti ."*» feH »Im>v«- |||*>

Oliitt river, himI i i
«•»* fmm all m.-ilurlnl ltiHm'iHf*.

.%cre«nlblll1,v.—HichmuiMl ts the irt-in;r:i|»hlcnl rrntiv nt >h* Wmo, In Hit' In-art nf th«» M|mi
Cirnwi* r»'irTnll.ann Is within nfi-w hmnm. hyrrtij.of l.«itii*>\ Wh-. ( 'inrhmmi. K»h»\vHU* nml <*rti.n ,tf «««,

ri;tHlori.le> Kxpriiar*.— I't'arH In f?w».V#r ,\ff i».«ri«/ ftmtl, Hir)itt*<t hy ins nnd h'-aift by Mi-mt *h
elriMiit. ttwiforinb!** Imiuo—HW |ht uitnum Tt*y'v\ i-rvthhn: ••rct'|H wttHaitii;. anil in tl»«- U«i t- ..si.w*
lion <r$ to *4

I***!*
wiM-k, Ti-t 1 iHH-f*-w;ry i .\|,«iim s btt tlm tin uioiah-t, from *U*} \t*\Z¥k

p»r full Information and c,.ti..oyuc. apply in I I JlLAMTQIi.T IX. D .t Ch «m« ' ii"^

KENTU
MILITARY
INSTITUTE.

A(F»rm.l»loI>.0.,Frt,«kll»<-»„Ky„.|rmHM
tr.nn ttti.iik fi.ru. Il n . llu . ni... > U».<tl«M»tt .ml fa.wlhil-
Kk-uiIoii In iIm St.»i.-. l.h Uyfffui - ii-mH .. |my| |j.

-sarA tult sii'l wMfi CiiUmrn Fwcwlt*r . tl 1 miim *r

mral^ratr s» mv tlrst-* l;f**t»tl<'tre. B^Mhl4r*t|t yejtr 1m»

as tbuvt. COL, R. I>» 4l.>.#fftg

UANDERBILT
^H I'titin m l.iiiiaty *au*X i>>.i«»i*ii>ic famiMrimsir

la*t|{lu«<»u
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-ONLY IWMfap^T'tbV

II TOP 1

lei
Like a slater?

811 il ulrtcr nut a,

_jal ever hud a

In heart beat wh

rousinstnpr
^

Yes. do doubt

;

Iheklsg&d Ivirr

JUj

4*

iaerasflel
No one thins* It danserotit
Ta'k of love or of the weather '

Row or ride or read toirethcr.

Wander where we will ajout},

Csieloasof achsperosjA £s
c«witlr*ons>>iit

!0toMs#Mr

S. aULsfcei o'lfbggKtie. gH
JhXiKln, In your ey*S

^ u.
Charming

—

i
1 oan read a faint sui-Drlsjn

Uo*< rjes/l*qotas*r W.««l««5
To my nohcsense ai they Ilateh;

i my i

1 Whit oan Hairy

jdjooui
thrift- dross ahd dlWS s'

cT«bS(lw»4o wwo. N/ 'A.
«'€ni»tn. she must be like you.
And the -onr who comes the nearest
To yWrreW wilt be the dpai estt
Type qtwhat my love must be,

-fTV hat If you are she?

>•A j v?5_ Ti i IfTft !
"I !
H

" i*iMr<^f
J 1..-V A $ Wii—- ,4i,< » > : -' -.

s
. Is ^ou#<.»vl-w«otio ftc-head oj ihottr.u

THE LOG JttLT QF qUV»AM.
;

_? tj

—+1

;
- v Of - eH , Ah'' suburbs houth of the

l'haiiaes, Hapbani'lias the appearance

of i he most homogeneous prosperity.

Its ways are broad nnd open, Its houses

Stib.sl antral srnt Moll kepfc , Ail- at r- of

comfortable competence is to be found
in its qu'etest nooks, while the splen-

dor of city ricjic* shines on its most con-
-. kplouolts: s nates ahj roa.1s.-Mtl »w

races '1 he ( o.nn on is its glory, the

crown of its a Cucnce. To live on Clap-
i means an obliging

Vrvarits, ; £nUaiH
horses, an I no more personal knowl-
edge of bankruptcy tbalra'.Kaflir has of

,
csthwiqisui. ..<\ r«v <___».«Vj

'Of alt the fiotiscs on Cla;ihain fbm-
rntitii tlift tnoyt spacioin ia liir. Losf Hut.

'It s'a d-t with ionr'falr Walls aga'nst

the four light* of heaven. . ,Tl»e extcfio.-

-JttMflt J3,.lftT&e a"d free: retponsible
» *ithp/Jl ^i»dtij»i\jotti<naM: eofjifoj-lnW"'.

t^liei* ^f.iWOcs:;t>
iWtffjfrTlity.*

,;. .hamto-ttmoT

m m
•

F.c ..'1

menin my I na'uraUy came Into contact with
tie* I employed in nearly every wholesale*

it will timber-yard in London. Among these
bed

j

was a working roan named John
one

i

Fnuer, who had always struck' me as
Mtadpn. :

one possessed of a shrewd knowledgo
those who know nothing of the bkis- : of timber. As with me, he could give

(ness* it may seem" • that little or no skill ' me no reason for the conclusions at
{s rri^uired; in 'selecting t mbcr. But

[

which he arrived. He simply sa!d:

when we conic to* consider the wjtte ' 'I like it' or 'I don't,' 'Buy it' or 'Let
diffcrenjcfi of prkes^ of fancy wood: of . It alone,' 'I think it will turnout well,'

tho sane; kind the falfco of an' eluiert or 'I am sure it is no good.'

wiU*an)>ear. >? J I I f

!

I "I cannot explain how it was, but I

'•AVthis* limV-f- had a Salary wTxjah : fait tjr»atn toward this man Baasc.- rr J

will appear, while sufficient to keep a whenever I Wont to where he was cm-
bachelor; in a homo\» wnyf W«J4 afco- 1

ployed 1 made It a point to meet him
gethor iudeipiate to The sjipport of s ' ana have * chat. It will not seem 1 kii

Stmjry, ^.fllht''— htre be leaned witb\ a boasting on my part if I say I wat a
: Jl$#9l»U\,pjHitle courtesy toward pis

f
better judge of^logs than he. It is the

n.v^B ev'.'LvSihd nude Wp my mind Who .simple truth. In my experience he

^ < 'niJijwSe JBhoWti b^ it«vcr ^1 mhrried. r
rarely hesitated, but on sonu oacaiions

""
! Ou* jsT iftTNnsll snlajry I a«»3 -able) to ;

he would decline to give an opinion auy
lav by a lTttle money. We useJ to daU

|

way, merely saying the thing was be- to do so. and I wen,t a^h^y wfth a sense
this her dowry" here ho bowed again i

yond him. :.. ; . !
ot hbavj respons!,D,l'iy

.

'ajbia* gr*tit<ld«

in the direction of his wife -"for kho >
"One wet, dull, miserable forenoon tood«ep for woruV,

^was an«rphan,»loner« ttr^wo|^sr, rfnd in Vebruary I went into the yard where ' "That i ay 1 inuiarht the .itnpronjising

t jkept ha$»elf on^cr s!eriilc^Bari|ng.si as ' Krascr was employed. I had nothing niece of timber for £*•". and Ihi next

J Ja schoaraiistreM. ';, ^ \»
;

todo that day. iknewno fresh con- day it was in Afaraton'S

"J hrfi or i»ur \»o<ns cf m<$ibersj

»hs am were in the business, so thai «
beine without cap'tal. had little or'no i

couraged. The present year bad not

chape* of ever attaining tola partnV>r- «P*ned ew'B *s w«" fo
J".
"» *• ,J,

5
shp. there were, of eonrso, men wSfhr'o,m0r*^-

I
,

be
1
-'*n to thrnkJanennd

1 1 would Irave, Indeed, vary ioug to u ait

" -I am sure I shall not, my dear
Bayliss; I am sure I shall not.' ha said.'

with generous good nature.
•It is only fa'r, bit. thai. I should

now tell you,*' 1 said, that 1 want this

money for my first specu atlon. 1 in-

tend buying a log w.th It and some of
My own savings.'

•• 'Ah!' he laughed, 'I told you it

would come to your rivaling us In the

|
end. Now that you have told me so

< mu h, tell me a little more. Why are
not we to bny this log 8 '

" 'iVj«a«er>, sir. it is the t)»»ly orio in

my experience I •ever wA-< dmtbtfol-
aboiit, nnd I .'rt M not ihin<i of -allow-

ing yotu, Hftcr all >ofir k'netnoss to ine,
lo run any risk'. And now, sir, Ihave
to nsk yon for an Hddl ionattaTor: Will
yon aflow that log to be cut for m • in

vottr y.ird:'

"Mr. Alarstori » vid he wmild be b.tppy

I

- -

'

'
•

i
t^

ifome Aim visa.
fbe»Um rHahts.

i —Cream cures sunburn on some roty-
plexions, lemon juice is best on othecs

and cold water suits still others best-f-

Albanif Jtrumttf.
' Ixwk ottt for the weeds; they
like athief Inths fiHrht. You ci* ki I

a thousand whon but- a day oid, aaaj'Jf

than one when half grown..

—When .you are . anowt ... to mtkej %
Doru-stsreh \ ndding, molt a ludip < t
butu^r rn the mtddln* lrt«tie ,f*'

<
r>aM?*i i-

fore putting (fie pnddlhg tmto.fe* 'VMi t)

will then be no daagof:oi tha mitt; b J-

The Staked Plains: of,: How Mexico

Md Northwestern Texas h»wo been bj«t

little uoderitood by civllired man until.

Within fn« past few years. They have

been rejrarded as' barren Waste, worth

-

leu to all intents Bnd purposes (nr any'

use whateven -B**r as tho van of civil-,

reatkm ctow<U It* tray or tatel its,

.oeiirsa ia the dira«UQ«t *f the orlmsqn-

,AVstoA -sky :Pl; Ute.. r,cc>dqnt, tnpro ; Is

oojniog scorobed. with U^^aw.caie.1 B i|a«;into the hiterior. ef Tpxafv »ed

_ -yard, in front

c^mdaibers of stgriment had reached that yard since of the great circular ei^fiteen foot aaW.

liness so that £' "y last visit. I felt depressed, dis- "Watkins Coit|d scsicily restrain his

jntteKlerror ^sAwies thaji-asy own, but i J-
wonta n

V(r^wkf tJloVr byjtweiltj years, .iml ;
b
^
to
^,
w
.
e

-
0<M,W 8t̂ - «T?r..RO modeslly.

hk%^ :
^-A^l*o« ism

! XJ'^LT-,
work. I plainly saw that marriage \Jrat

for nx' out of the question a< long »s I

staid wTlb~Marston & Co. Accordingly.

when I was abfut six-and-twentyi a^nd

hunjdrcd

and Explained my case. 1 told h in I
:

felt, so • far as the husiness and the •

treatment I rece'ved went, perfectly
|

.satisfied, h*1 that 1 was.anx'ons to push l

my fortune so that I might settl^ in
,

life. Old Mr. MarstqUW.as e>trenlely
;

kind. He, told me that they w'ere
f

greatly pleaded with mo, and that they
i

would «l > anything, in reaso'

than let me go, but that certain : in- .

frangible Cf nditions of promotion at >-
\

tsfed. (hat I^conld not be put over :the

heads o my reu'o s, and that alihohsrh
j

he was willing to increase my salary tT

I found Fraser sitting

idly on 'somc'XfUare Quebec t'mbcr.
because of his judgment in logs Fraser
was Allowed great latitude in laziness.

In fat. he was retained almost wholly
for the purpose of appraising uncut
wood. He was in a peculiarly morose
and taciturn humor, I c,ou'd get noth-
ing out of him but negatives. It was
not a nicii day. There was no ne*s.
Nothing had arrived since I was here
la-t. It did not seem as If the seasons
were now as they had been long ago.
Two large timber firms had not been
able to pay then* way and were bank-

* '.fyonkjKS! no knowing but that
.<<•> JKru whs in a bid way.

Mr.~Mar8lon then a*ked m? what I ,

proposed doing. I remember as though i
veT.v 6atjgne« yet.

Jt.uSai hut voiterd-v. the.mivtiire of I. "Aye, aye aye -youth is ever over-

™
(s.»u.W.«--j* rl4e^4l„I-nBlhlHm--Ifeltwlien-Jlo'd .

bo1,
\\

« hen t *te your« may be 1

ltcrej; A-itbtJiit ^}1U- ,^-j intejiaedffirttnk Jrf»ukine» i

*°° thought I couldn tbc t.ken m. But—M. .rt i,! .

fbr thyself
--v .% - -^ --

j
Hs wonderful how we lose . ouragc as

Tlte4»!,4ii«V«»oit! Umn. conCrnut the ".^Majjaa^11 ^..'what business
, T6

. gft>w o]
^i

You give an opinion

i

on; w^rt^r^'ke'. - lb itt-ffiiner it is ful^

o s bdued sunlight, and open" to the

^v enderfti'g per limes of the garden be
yond. ~Tt is still without being -htrtheJk

. .'i tie silence svenia elwayyi either brood-

ing. oit.!r.mu4'c"neds6raWftit.nV melody
."

."bunds wb <ji abroad strike harsh upon
the Vir iirne^ m :

n^o(J-w*th a nitirtnijr

• «<T le.aveSr-r-BJ^-aeeo- more Ihab tnc

btray. full-bodied notes of an incomplete

..tune, xr ii r - <.-» *t
In winter liugccJires- blase wrAv-H-

e»iiu4i. ^'1 1
.

• s ii*-^r .shiney, U^e pic t ujt-s

at,'

foMable
.'"^ .be criftd. with _a smile, 'you

are going to be a rival of ours?"
' Vk'o,""no,' I, hastened to say. 'I in-

tend' buying" and Fcllipg cm commis-
sion", and t w"sh to 'know, sir. if I

may count on you as one of my pat-
ar-fatsU - —— :

-U ja-JM drfljp«frp§-&.vs\>ilell$rw, ttti

S. <Aiv^*.tdw<IUib«.V*r«th,ihiS cejjng
thrown down the glow of the ruddy

J

1 <_!xt- t'oft chaiis and conchej uoi the

s' ranker to repose, and importune him
.to;iteh:y. . , . , .• . . .

v
.• . . . .

Jlhe wffsteW this honsc; Mr. William

'

liayliss, I ml .!\ist reached that period of

4t.*c wlien, foi tjiuie .'having jfa'iored hijn,,

nnd hob dug mi troubled 'by any later

.grow h'of STB <itioo, hjc
, ya^liMe djsr

lMi'sed for reNf JrolcrprVc': anuV made uj>

his mind to I've what roght be. yet

U'vcn toJiim of life in all the peaceful-
* nets of inoifirat-j use. ' He was s".\ty

years of age.

iylr. l'ayi'ss was a man of rathermore
iLaiUliy^i^J-uh^lii.^ Ilk figure was

h^o. J o hail

n broad, unw.inkled forehead, Jiiid,

fnv^ where a fringe of gray hair ran
round the lower, part o. hie head, be
was quite bud. He did not wear
Whiskers, "bt S;'d or mustache.' In youth
he i ad been good looking. In age he
had a singularly gr.wio.is, benevolent
fa.c.

A ri^'ayliss, lire yea>-< h !

s ;unior,
and .nVarrled 10 lrlm'rbirty years ago,
retle;Hed many of the. I ading charnc-
Utrjstit:> of .his.'tfitfir.'gsion. She had

!T<»0iI^v1x«-a?lThat t me. SheVsloeiaJfU

;

-

' \e.i>Veii i'lfprru was n0 better man than
no in all the wo;-

!d!""'

To ih's good e uiple one daughter had
be n born.. * ate whs her name And
imwths day, In th • middle of leafy
. uuu, Kats wa4 1 1 be married. She
was to marry, Kdward Maync, the
•moiceof her own heart, the only sweet-
heart of her gir^ojd, and the, suitor
who had won t c love and respect of
hoi- fathO" and niothcr.

hale was twenty-two, tall and l!the,

htid da k e.yos and a round, red cheek,
tin I r.d lips and dfr v brown hair, with
h«! o and UUH Haws of lighter brown
that made rloh gold of the sunlight.
" lie sru led ofteier than laughed, but
?whnn^h3 did laugh (Here was such a
'tone of ex ji^slte^' enjoyment that p.'o-

] lo pan oa to listen as we hush our
l ndo toicca when unawares we are

It"was
now pretty sure that the end of the
world could not be far off. He ha 1 no
faith in his own ud. m>>nt of logs, and
be began to doubt mine

the utmost limit-consistent with ;rfr. rl4» •*»••,J* ?
a

'

rt ,0 »**
.

k™°
w
w lhcro

sortlcos "- he could not on anv account ,

<**«•» better pidge of stiff in the rough

« e«tep the limit., I e ,d*ined that
,nRn

y
ou

-
R!th

,

ou
?.
h f« aro * young

the increase he offered Would not meet man, but wait Ull you CQjne
.
to my

my, views, and that I had determined
;

-
vc?» and ma

.
v »» y°u U f»nc>' -

vol,r

td leave as soon as a substitute fori mfe
j

°
t>

'a
j
°,
n,^'

s '

suppl wL—TTfST
I'e rh sjps I may,' said I; 'but so

as- 1 lia v e gone 1 have never ma !o a

laughter, and I really belfcTe that, but
for the sake of old friendship, he would
have tree ed mo with open' scorn. Hut
at the bottom of bis rough' nature there

was a good deal of kindliness which he
took great care to conceal. So that

after tnc first surprise at my purchase
be tried rather to en -ouia^o than de-

press me, and said that perhaps the log
would not provo so badly as he bad
supposed. 'And you know,' ho said,

*.n any case we shall bo able to let you
have at least h\lf your money for the

stuff when it is cut up. However queer
it may turn out, we can cither work it

up ourselves or sell it.' . . , r .-,

"At last thegr^atsaw was started,

and Watkins and I stood by to watch
the result The first and second leaf

came off, and discovered nothing but a
dark renter lino running down the
wboiB~1cngtb. The third showed a
thickening and blurting of this line.

The foilrth was broader, and still more
blurred. The same ehara -teristio ap-
peared increased in the fifth. The sixth

and sev.-nth revealed the markings
broad ning and assuming something
like a deiinite shape. At the eighth
the grain took a sharper ontline. We
were now two inches into the wood.

•• 'Two sixt3--five yon gave for it,'

loose your money. That is,

mean. I'll g ve you lOO for

yon!pirposB>iarung >n*

Something the same as I have been

I said, feeling still more uncotu-

" 'You
coidjrlly,

may count on me.' said he,

. doLug al I foc-yon I mar fair-
j

1y da Touhg Iiayllss,' be added, I

T+ravcly, ~*if ytiu went a hundred ortwo I

you have but to s-.y the wo d. You i

can pay me back Just as you please.'
"1 thanked him most sincerely, and

told' Mm that ft r tny present purposes I

I 'whhted littri) or'no capital, except
iiist what would kce^> me going until

I had got. my scheme into operation.
'• 'And ' said he, 'may I ask what ex-

actly is-your; scheme?'
" 'Well, -fr^T said, *I imagine I am

a good judge of fancy logs —
" 'So they tell fmy, so they t ell n-

C.'

sail he'ani that is .th.e_reajo.n_Ke
. ant

sorry to lose you.'

|
twice as readily as I who have had tivo

MlHSoT yonif ' experience. T'ell me, be
I
cried w'th sudden animation, 'were you
ever downright beaten by a log yet?'

' 'Never,'! answered, with alaush.
'I d iresay I have not been long enough
at the business.'

" 'Would you like to be beaten?' he
s iid, getting up, and infusing what was
for h m a great deal of animation into

h's movements.
"•If yon've eot anything in sto'k yon

think will beat me,' 1 saitl, -let me see
it.'

"•Come," he said defiantly, and with-
out another word he led the way to a
remote eorner of the yard where 1 had
never been before.

"1 followed in silence In a t oitplo
of minutes we stood opposite a piece of
mahogany.
" 'highteen feet by throe feel, by

three feet,' he said. What do vou make
of it?'

"1 looked long and narrowly. There
was absolutely no indication of pronrse
in the wood, and yet 1 felt an uneasy-
desire to come by that log in some way

| or another. Not only was there no ap-
I
pcaran e of pro i ise, but it lo iked un

taMtie* aud there I may be ableto ^°^ ™3«u]y> /\
nd "««»>> « 8"PRr

'Atjd my notion is, that if I go

;

xgffiffi^bSSSfP^W whiph the owners want to sell

an I which my udgment tel s me are
good value for the money asked. And.
sir, when I asked you to help nrs with
your patronage I meant that, would
you buy upon'my judgment and so put
the commission for the sale in my
way"'

"A very good idea for you, ind ^ed,'

said the old man. 'A very good no ion,

indeed. I understand you have made
no mistakes up to this, and 1 have no
doubt that we sha ll be ablo to do a good
deaTwIih you. Of course, you know"
all things of that kind mu.t be don
through Mr. Watkins, the master of
the yard.'

'"I havo already spoken to Mr. Wat-
T,-and he says -that, with yuu r

permission, he will be glad to help me'
"In a month i left Marston o. Co..

ticial glance would indue i any avera ;o

buyer to pass il over. However it was,
the longer I lookeL the Je_s I liked to
leave it there. Something drew me
toward it, but whether it was the fasci-

nation of attraction or the fa c nation
of repulsion which chained me to th s

spot. I could not decide.

"Do yo i know the price they are ask-
ing for it?' I said.

" 'Three hundred,' he answered la-

conically.
" 'I'll co and sec Mr. Watkins about ,"'

ft'

see yo'i

l,alf".t, I

the log.'

"1 sneak my head and said, 'No. Go
on.' I felt excited. My misgivings
were fading away, and I b gan to have
a tremulous anticipation of triumph.
)\> w»nt on for another inch. Now
tneit. -uuiu oe no doubt. A regular
pattern was gradually unfoldng itself.

" 'I'll give you thre3 hundred for it,'

said Watkins.
" 'No,' I cried. 'I'll keep my luck,

good or badi'
r

"At that time, I felt my future was
in tic balan.'e. If, as we went on, the
pattern now indicated increased, the
leaves would be worth a small fortune
As it wa-. and supposing the pattern
d'd not develop, Ibo wood was of much
more value than the money I had given
for it.

"At this point some one called Wat-
ktns-awarr and he did not return until
six inches had been cut into leaves. I

was now in a state of tumultuous excite-

ment. Not only had what I may call

t c design expanded aud taken sharper
outline, but there could ho no longer
any doubt tha 1 the baulk was, in my re-

gard, a ben'gnant freak of nature. For
it reveal, d what, in lieu of any other
way of expressing it, I may call a deco-
rative treatment of 'Ibe acanthus leaf.

Th :

s appeared in ab ut thrto-fourth. of

the entire length of the grain, begin-
ning about an eighth from one end and
ending a' out an eighth from the other.

"'What do vou think of it- now?' I

c led triumphantly to Watk ns.

" It's wonderful,' he said. 'It's the
finest thins of the kigd- I ever saw.
Come, I'll give you twice what you
paitl What do you say? It isn't every
tlay you got a chance of niak ng £_6o
on one transact'on.'

' 'I'll keep my luck,' I cried, 'I'll

keep it, howovcr it may turn out.'
" 'Watkins once more went away. I

was in too great a fever of e citement
hoed hs action^ but afterward I

tone.

and found myself free to do as I pleased,
and with about £80 in my pocket It

so happened that the first day of my
liberty, and the first day of the Easter
vacation, were the same. I thought
that, after ten years close application 8ton * Co. and 1 wen
to bu ioess. I owed myself a little |

•«

holiday, and therefore I went to Jane
and t ild her I had determined

Yes,' he bald, 'n a .'ea'.ous

'But wnat <'o you think of it.

'

know,' 1 said, in

lcnmo_~ho then~sent ft mea ongor tor

I really don't
plexity.

'"Ha, ha, ha 'he 'anghed in triumph,
•1 told you I'll show you somethingsome
void you. Why that log has been in
stock these si < years, and no one will
look at it.'

" Til bring Mr. Watkins th's very
day,' 1 answ red, and in a few minutes
was out of the yard.
'That afternoon the manager of Mar-

back to Krasor.

Mr. Mar.-ton. In a short time the old
man came bri kly into the yard. »

" '. o, voung Bayliss,' he said, T hear
you havo hati a wonderful strode of

tiiiimphj, mck with the log. 'Jh!' ka-cred, en-
" thusiast cally, it's a beauty! Upon
my life, it s a beauty! \\ id you soil it

as it stands. '-»--

"i shook my head. 'Mr Watkins
has been good enough.' I answered, 'to

"'Wcll.'.-a :d th'jmana.er. Bayliss.

1

1 thought you had so i o gumption until
to do I now. Why, it wouldn't pay lor the

nothing untrt the vacat on was over. 1 1 saw. I wouldn't take a gift of it. I
oftmriooktuck to those first daysof in- ! wouldn't pnv the carriage of it to our
dependence, and think that in them be- ! place. Irs a regular wo d.'

slar.lod bv the lark

idwar^l Maine was a jov^*, light-
boartotl Tel ow; tell too, fla^jiested,
1 ghtly built, and-ljrhe, with- animal
•^Piujed-ug tMfcjk&tt.jMsh, go$* heart
enough fu¥ vMrretj«Mlna as much good
henSc. as you would like to see in any
1 ntH;handjijouvc,:«d&shjnir young tellow
o soiven-atiif-fwthtV" Although ho had
not l.tun tip t(]

'«%]#tt^i

gan the great happiness and prosp xity
which has seemed to increa e hour by
hour, ever since.

"When Jane's school reopened I

went to work with all the vigor of hope
ami delermiuat'on. r'or the~irr_t year j"

kwas molerntely successful. I sold to
Mr. Marston several piooes which
turned out to h's satisfaction, butat the
end ot the twelve months my financial
position had not improved. I had

>nt»j-ft 1 blameless, he
j

made no more money than if I hat! re-

w|u Irnfw him well, {

mained in the yard. I folt sobered but

I own I was greatly discouraged,
but Lwas more disturbed than discour-
aged. I could not get out of my mind
that there was some secret hidden in

that To. . I lay awake half the night
thinking of it. "When I slept I dreamed
that Marston & Co. bought it on my
recommendation, that it turned out
badly, and that my old employers told
mc they would have nothing further to
do with mc, and bale me g >od-hye for-
ever. Next morning, when I awoke. I

was still more unsettled in my mind
than I bid been- the previous evening.
I need not say that I attached .no im-
portance to my dream. But still my
dream helped me to one determina-
tion. I rcsofved not to urge the pur-

, chase of the mahogany upon Marston
b l'ldu a nilJill tiegi-om set out upon thnir i

'hat she should give up school teaching ^ ^n Then, itfter Ion" and ca reful

oTlfte^bosV~Vindo raw material from I

Dot d'scourajred. I was Fcven-and
whi lithe best Vied of Englishman is I

twenty, Jane two-and-twenty, and 1

made.
j

thought it time we married, but I could
\T VtbeitalltteWatoi g&J formalities of aot conscientiously ask her to share my
^Hhe%rea_fW- hud Ijeebeem plied with,

j

snia'l and now uncertain income, and I

uud yctajibi(uiAY«s to spare before the I had determined from the beginning

-:.P;

hoijsytjoqn ,T|»? mspVer of the house
its; snd ssiu

I "/"hjBjo; fc-jlJ^tilJUj before the young
TJeoplole*veteHt»* little sto y, wh ch
has been -»->4a»^ess secret between

^WiW'lW TufVaiuiy* yea.
oi y*t !K* «li.»r eods. yet 1 th ;nk the
meuoiy. Oi hfhb ofyou tea hes back to
thft$W#^»»e«w$h:h caused me to
c4l^Wpv?^\%Hut.
,..-.\'It hM btWrtdS'.^or^fbrtune-Kdba
tarbffrjfrjrbmfr !« ever gratefbVto
lleaven -tfiivOiar«i»J-«gun.ilfa with a
:ta«!lfffr«rt((Wtr«1 " KW -no fortuag I
>nvs: a r red toivaud . ibe close . of

when sha became my wife

"At this time the art of veneering
was, perhaps, at its height, and for
the benect of -any one here who
knows nothing of that art T.

-ay-it-is- simply tbat-of-coTering what
I may cairD'ase wood with \rhat I
may call precieus wood. Logs of ma-
hogany, ' walnut, .atinwood, \ rose
wood, and so on, are cut intn thin
leaves -bbttf Uw e''xhtfr. of an inch

j i

thick,, and glued dowm. or base wood.
1* theproceea ofcttttfng^etf the wood

.i|t J.ost; bnt-_t^f»»sit»g. jui inch thick-

.
oiler ine five hundred and thirl ', double

|

what I gave for it, but I'd rather not
, take tho monev, sir, if you don't
mind.'

" 'Pooh!' cried the old man, 'I'll

make it seven hundred and fifty. Eh?
i
Y\ ill you take seven hundred and

-fifty?'

i

"By this time wo had got a th"rd
through; and leaf by leaf th? pattern
had gr iwn in diameter and richness of

design. For a moment I wavered.

j
Hero was A chance of making £4Ho

j
without any risk whatever. Yet still I

i was loth to part with that -_=g-~'- 1 yttfrft-

to myself, after a n oment s struggle:
:* ink" or swim, I will keep it.' Then
aloud: 'As soo i as it is all cut you
s-hall have it, if you like, at what you

!

may cons der a fair price.'

\'I wilt not trouble yo'ii with any ftir-

, tber details beyond telling you that cut-

;
ting after cutting a (led to the value of

my purchase, and that by the time the

,
great saw passed through that wood

i
finally Mr. Marston had said to mc: 'It

i is worth every penny of fifteen hundred

j

pounds, and yoti can have fifteen hun-
I dred ponndtr for It, if that will satisfy

TyoiT

ly of London

MrnVSg i.s/reqijii'bQ, yoh catf 'have, .at the
CTpppse. of- » <iM_rter- of 'an. inch of
t-hikOg<i_^«*^

<i?cyen-'eiflf1iihs of an
- J^ pf.<'omjhbri'-\»or)d ^w&u seems to

bcrftrrt. . . ^fft*W>M r)«*^f
:̂

-*
' Qiiirftr of an inch

ar
:̂wtvrnre+gbtiw of an %-h would beH n

of oo"u.r'e,%h lfirifi tihtf-' arr eigntb, but y<

tboughj, I matleup my mind as to the - : ..Iclogcdwth thc old man therc and

^v?n i"
h°U M ,Ml0pt J W°n

,

t toth
.

then, hurried out of tho'yard, end, tak-

sailrto n m & * ^ emV]o**r-
I

r

ing a cab. drove straight with thc news

iVVruen I wes leaving yuu^-ir. -more
,0

:4C-waa-tbe beginning of my good

. « « .
7 ^giT?Z n k

Voi
**W*n triune. The Tie?t and freatest good

to say you
i
wonld lend me 100 or _. , k th t to me w

*
s my fvife .

pounds. .f.IwantedU.to si art me in ^we were married we hav-e proe-
busiaesH. If you have the same con-/

£ered ^ ^ mogt ordent ho^t
DUcnoe in me now as you had[then, §,_ olUe_ d _

-'j have nlwaya regard-
very much obliged to ed tbat mab _

,
_ M the baŝ 8 of

my fortune, the foundation of my suc-

cess. It has helped me to the build ng
of this house, which out of eratitude to

least.— Troy Time*.

—

W

him Jlaac'.and Unseed.Oil miii<i
;

*s
for paini is cTaipied to be ah creellei t

remedy for brufses, abraeiongr sad ha '

nesft galls Of any kind. AJweya wlU It,

the wounds clean with soap end water
before using the mixture. wWh. ia best
applied by the use of a oonCimOn paint
brush.
—Hop Tea: Take two onnce. of #iops

and pour over thorn one quart of boil-

ing water; let it stand ten minutes;
then set it to the fire, and just bring it

to the boil; then strain and bottle It for

use; a wino-glass to be taken every
morning fasting. This will create an
appetite and strengthen tho digestive

organs.— Toledo Blade-

—Marble Cake: Light part—One eup
of sugar, one-half cup of butter, one-
half cup of aweet milk, two and ono-
quarter eupa of Hour, whites of four
eggs, two teaapoonfuls of baking pow-
der, la k part—One cup of Drown
sugar, one-half cup of molasses, one-
half cup of butter, one cup of sweet
milk, yolks of four eggs, two and one-
half ciips of floor, two teaapoonfuls of
baking powder. Bake in one pan.

—

The houief.o! '.

—It will interest housekeepers to
know that oil marks on papered walls
a^amst which thoughtless persons have
laid tho'r heads may bo removed by
making a paste ot water and pioe-clay
or fuller's earth, and laying on tee sur-

face without rubbing it on, elsu the pat-

tern o' tho paper may be injured. Lt ave
thc paste on all night. In the morn ng
it may be brushed off and the spot will

have disappeared.— Ciiicago li raid.

—It has for a Ions, time been known
that the color of growing flowers can
be altered by simply mixing a little

dyc.stuff with the mold in the flower-
lias nitheilio

tiiou ht of changing the colorof flow-

ers when cut. A distinguished botan-
i-t has fountl that by amply soaking
the stems of cut flowers in a weak dye
solution their color can be altered at

will without the perfume or richness ke-

n' destroyed .—Exchange.

—W. D. Br *-»a, in the Indiana
Farmer, reminds farmers that t is not

a good plan, to sow seed grown upon
the home farm for many years in suc-

cession. A farmer living on a sandy
1 am should endeavor, he says, to ex-

change seed with one who lives on a
clay soil, and vice versa. He oan give

no satisfactory oxplanat'on of tho prac-

tice or why it benefits, but sa} s that

experience,-that best of teachers, proves
his position.

Ventilating Sick Rooms.

An infant, as soon as born needs pure
air more than foot). And equally true

is it, that the sick, exhausted by dis-

ease, need pure and fresh air. 1'he

sick need special care and many other
things to which we refer in a laconic
way, so that mothers, daughters and
nurses may keep them constantly in

view, when called to watch and benefit

the sick. Always keep the air of the

sick room fresh and pure and its tem-
perature as uniform as is nossible.

The degree of temperature fsoflciM Im-
portance than Its uniformity. Opening
the window so as to create a draft when
the sick one happens to bo warm and
perspiring is not wise, nor sa'e. If

they mint be opened and a strong
draft of air be allowed to come it must
check the perspiration, that is mo'stcn-
ing the skin, and a large amount of
barm must bo induced. The sick- room
should be so ventilated that foul air

maybe constantly flowing out and pure
a r b" as constantly flowing in. We
know, no better way of doing this than
that of raising tho lower sash four
inches and fully fitting the
open space with a half inch
board, neatly fitting between the
shoulders of the window frame. By
this plan, the outer air will be
continuously coming In between the
upper portion of thelower sash and the
lower portion of the upper. 'I his ar-

rangement will compel tho outer air to

pass in and up, and strike the ceiling

of the room, lessen the draft and some-
what warm the air as it enters and
pa sos up and down. As simple and
efli ient as this mode of ventilating sick

rooms, living rooms, or school rooms
is, a large per cent, ot parents neglect
it and compel their children to breathe
vitiated air, or expose them to full

blasts of cold outer air. A substitute

is an op 'ii fire place to draw the viti-

ated ii ir away, if some means are
adopted by which fresh a r may How in.

In cold, or chilly and damp seasons
of tho year, an open fire-place may
answer ovory purpose At any rate,

every room in every house, occupied, by
the well or ill, should have an open
lire-place to ventilate. Fresh air may
Tie allowed to enter in various ways, but
usually windows are so loose that the
outer air will freely enter and drive the
vitiated air away. What wo insist

upon as absolutely n'cessary to health,

is that fresh air should be constantly
entering those rooms that are occupied
by the sick, and that fresh and chilly

air should not blow directly upon
the sick. A less efficient means
of preventing this, is to hang a
sh iwl or blanket over an oidinary
clothes horse and place it in such a
way that the air can not strike the pa-

tient. These directions may seem to

SS
m a__ ____ .III. I.J-

rjfprmid, of "tlus/hbreiofoi^pft^cu^feil'

'diiufirih, irnTcH has frw' breulai

*h_ Whole 'Rtaw 'ofNbwTorfcJ 'Ibeie

ilalns begin iu Now Me\urt» and extoml

ir^r'thVi
>i»r 'n,__..

lined on the south by the Pecos and on
the north by Bed JSiver, and are ot the

shape of the loiter V. They are oov-

,-ejred^Jio entire year with a thick coat of

buHalo grass, ver>' short bat exceeding-

ly nutritious, affording excellent past-

urage for every )lass of. rt^pk. Hereto-
fore water was supposo&QF' be out of

the question upon these plains, but ex-

ploration has revealed considerable
quantities in lagunas or surface lakes,

while well-boring in many places has
been attended with satisfactory results

—notwithstanding the fact that Geberal
John Pope twentv-eight years ago ex-
ponded two million of tho people'

_

money experimenting on these same
pi .Ins for artesian water.
The Quakers ot Ohio seem to fancy

the Staked Plains (so called from the
fact that about two hundred years ago
Jesuit Fathers in passing from oast to

west, after losing a small party of ex-
plorers who perished with thirst, crossed
from the Yellow House Canyon to the
Pecos, one hundred and fifty miles, and
drove sta.es at convenient distances
lest they too should become bewildered,
lose their way and perish), and have
started a colony thereon in Crosby
Connty, where for three years they
have quite successfully cultivated corn.

V «mml miller, etc.

, Hon. R. C. Payne, City Alderman, Brii-

aene, Queensland, Australia, writes: "I
have been a great sufferer with rheumatism
tor years and have trial every known
remedy, Including galvanic batteries and
Turkish Baths. Finally I tried St Jacobs
Oil tho great pain-cure and can positively

say it gave me Instantaneous re/io\ It

pots all other remedies In the shade."

AM Ohio newspaper speaks of a man be-

ing bruised by the "emphstio gesture of a
muU,"—Qkkvao Tribune.

Higher Frieee for Batter.

All dairymen who nse Wells, Richardson
ft Co. 'a Improved Butter Color, agree that
it increases the value ot butter several
rents a pount). It is pare and harmless,
convenient for instant use, has no tost* or
odor, add gives a clear, golden richness to
the batter. It Is tho very best butter color
ot^'zabts

4
and is not expootivo. In every

* Btste in the Union the demand tor it is in-

oreasing.
_ ,»,

Tits fly period has arrived. Compos-
itors should boar this in mind and closely

observe. _. —

.

m
Lots of Pooolo

get bilious, havo heavy headaches, mouth
foul, yellow eyes, ftc, all the direct result
cf impure blood which can be thoroughly
cleansed, renewed snd enriched with Kid-
ney- Wort. It acts at tho same time on tho
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels and hat more
real virtue in a package than oan bo found
In any other remedy for tho same class of
diseases.
___ j. . m 1— i,

THothinoert thing Is thought to be a
nilkMealer riding on a railroad whose

etock is watered.
m

Tire surprising success of Mrs. Lydla K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for the
oeveral dUesses peculiar to women forcibly

illustrates the importance of her beneficent

discovery and the fact that she knows how
to mske the most ot it.—Dr. SaskelL

la all msn's mouths—tongues.—Mer-
thant Traveler,

"$10,000 wonld not purchase from me what
Swift's Speoiflo has dene for me. It cored
bu nf Rheumatism caused by malaria."
ARCHIE THOMAS, Bprlngfleld, Tenn.

^»- —
NxvTta laugh at a man with a pug nose;

you never know what may turn up.

Duriso the season for mosquitoes and
other stinging insects, and of poisoned
plants, It your skin is impure, a bits will
swell and fester unless you apply Papillon
Bkln Care. A single application wl
trallss the poison.

Pop
»ill neu-

Bocan over for a new trial—Last year's
spring iult.^_Jo#«on Timet.——-— i • '

13"Keep in tho Fashion. The Diamond
Dyes always do more than they claim to
do. Color over that old dross. It will look
like new. Tbey are warranted. 10c at
druggists. Wells, Richardson ft Co., Bur-
lington, Vt.

Thb parson at the wedding is the right
man in the rite place.

* -

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
merits the sanction accorded by physicians.
HiU's Hair Dye, black or brown, 60c.

Tuxax is always something of

aronnd our military academies.
a hase

Pape_loi» Catarrh Cure is recommended
by members of the Hay Fever Association
of Now Eogland.

' ' f
Fwohtfo_ Crash—a printing office tow

oL— The Judge.
»f

Tint short, hacking congh, which loads to
Consumption, is cured by Plso'a Cure.

if- rfj
,^F

ctre or erniowic ooe_rr_:ir

Bcu-r BUSJSO _£__&_, AoJsoha Too .

Tw-ruvn, :&m

FVr. th* lost two years T bsiow eeess

greatly troubled with OSsMvswooO*, ovton

ten or twelve day* slopslog without aty-

movowent or my : bowels. I hove titod

many fonssdloo , bat none with *,ucce»s, un-

til I used yonr V«o*ta*i.b Pax*—taking
thro* pll|* and Increasing on* each night

Until I took nine, then decrooslng one each

night, : Bln_* then toy bowels havo eon-

tinned regular each day, and my head-

ache,! sour stomach and general lassitude

hats loft me, and 1 feel like another men
—which I* entirely owing to your pills—

and 1 would not b» without them In this

ow ooontrv. A, M> Hbath.

Impurity of Blood, however generated,

is always present in tho body when poin la

felt; It spreads and ferments wherever a
weak spot or low vitality exists.

BaANDhatH's Pnxa are th* on* great

and unfailing remedy, because they tako

hold and expel only what I* hurtful; so

when sick, have pain, dlsslaess, rheuma-

tism, colds, or costivenoss, take from threo

to fire, and If they do not operate in four

hours or so, xake throe or four more. They
cleanse tho bowels and circulation froni

all impurities of the blood, and often savo

life. En_«jrep«TB*BPliJ_iproservetho vigor

of youth, and for a long period keep off tho

debility of age.

Bold In every drag and medicine stor*e,

With plain printed directions for use.

Mast a young lady bas^hsd
escape from the stri

an arrow
ng'of a bad bean.

PAPILLON
"AFTER SUFFERING FOUR YEARS,"
I here used the Paplltyn Skin Can for mj nfeerited

tore log. Unas entirely healed and Is free from sain-

1 hsvo recommended U to several persons here, and

thef aro trying 1'- 1 will lake great pleasure Insocom-
mendlng It, for I can safely do so. I suffered with my
lrjc four years, and tried B great number of ressedlea

that gave mc no relief. Tour ssedlctne cured me. I

cheerfully give you permission to write a testlssonlal

Jast to suit yourself. .

Thanking yon forsuch a medicine. I am.
Mas. M. L_Bub.

Covington, Ky. Aprils. 1SBI.

"A CASE OF ECZEMA."
I hare been sffllctod for abont three yean with

Kcsrma. I think I had a good doctor) be did all he
could for mc, until ho was baffle I ; ho could do noth-
ing more and gave me up. I havo tried many oint-

ments which did ine no good . I have used yonr Papil-

lon Skin C.ire for four months; nso 1 fonr botllcs. and
am nearly cured 1 glTnyon pu i fc' -tltbcrtyto publish

this If tt will trip any ono else. I hsve m-ommcndM
It to all my friends. Another bottle will completely
cure me. With many th"* 1".

. Julia Callow.
13 Oram Street, Cleveland, 0.

P WITH P
MAT mean ••Poisoned with Potash." This a the

case with hundreds who have been nnwiae
enough to tskc Sarsaparluaa, Potash mixtures, etc,
until digestion Is almost fatally Impaired. Swifts
SpcclBc Is a vsgetsbt..' remedy, and restores the system
to health and builds up the waste msde by these
poisons.

"I waseufterlSsT with Blood Poison a_d treated sev-
eral months » It h Mercury and Poush. only to make
me worse. The Poush took away tar appetite and

Sve me dyspepsia, snd both gave me rheumatism I
rn took Sarupitrtllas, etc. All these Bar as partus

Potash In them, This made '

.jen tooL
mixtures have mesUU

What the girls aro not apt to object to—
Sunday males.

Ir afflloted with Bore Kyea, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Bye Water. Druggists sell It, too.

THE MARKETS.

wjiild feel very much obl!geJ
% ou indeed for the loan o f the ratine

"The old man pushed hit s e
up on hi* forehead, and looked

a;les
at me

If\* i

W
??u

D
'

|D ""C,
,M
e

-
'"**"**•

'
i It I have called the Log Hut" You may

have Jnrt the Ham- conllder.ee In yo»a*\^ observed tHat among the presents
' money With

. which kind friends ha , c poured in upon
!

Kate, my daughter, on Ihis occasion,

there was none from me. I have kopt

this story until now in order to give

wft Vt *.1VU w**tf»*^fh»;6p[)ortunlty
p. loving my tlosk aud taking a nos-

»vj»-s>»<' 'jitva*. ,tim.ber-vArtl. Here

I' i Ia*ntlQ-U^v^'I-_fe which
o (ill Jp-if

"
"Bssr

\Tn;-1nn
<><v1 nf all kind-)—Swedish, North

eighth tiles from the circular money
' ogaliy sawdust.

It was in selecting logH which might

ever. Yori can have thc
pleasure. ' 'i hen tv^rd listing h is spec
tacles, he continued: 'To show how
much I trust yon 1 will Trot even ask
ou what yon" intend doing with tho

VYait a moment.

he profitably out into veneer I a'.traotod
attention at Marston'

lie took out
:i chock-book, filed a check up for
i_'_iHi, and handctt it to me.

-kMy- cyos wore tilled with tears of

point to my wedtling gift. The car-

riage is at the doer, -but- before the
young people set out, accompanied by
the good wishes of all, I think lt only

I

mjr judgment in this
$c Of- |

in life on my ow

mo veneer i MmtM -^ty eyes wore mie4 with tears ot _• .-
th h ,,, km,w^ thc prca

-_

on , yard. Il was onigratitudc at the hindiy no' of this good _£ , int<;n(, for thcm ltpon the occasion
his matter I started

j

oul man, and for a moment or two I ,

f (hcir marria_6 fa fiie l^jg Hut of

"*I'.V.?"'\ a-i ŷ ..?!*- -_?-
<t
-?°, -.H.

1 -"-':'-'-(-? ".„-- :, /-*
I
CiapJiam.''— Cornhill Magazi/K.

Aiii-rian. West Indian.
dm, i <,ii!t:Mr beoarue inattar of ow

ifha»iii oi»i fwe»^irnpte.- -t—wunttcrofj from pia-.:w Brnm fts I wns Homftyvliai Mire. <>t

to place. *— — '- '-

o yard, spying oul . ]\w
pieces UTttihr iugmg news ef th-m

Hriti ti Afn- .
niamifacUiroiH

« TrT b^tighti"^n<r aoHi
:^.i.i l

),a<,e
' f''or" «ale to sale, from'yard steadiness of my vonrc 1 said, 'I

Id
.

I
•

TKo
[

pan
j

sufficient ly. Mir. 1 wiP i

to not try. i hope you may'TrcverbesTTrry

I

fo • this, and I hope you may nover ho
"In Ihe coutm of my wnniloringn J

' ftshaq»c4 of nje,'

'Cornhill Maqazi

^3t •

_ a _irl—

a

d tw t

'

s"a. ton—r_^A«,aral

lio'tsW' rk or waiting." She i« rrident-

ly one of those who has "learned to

inbor und to wait."-/Vn'ta7e(p/no Vail.

be of trivial notice, and "
still every

spring and autunin and winter ever
give illustrations of the fact that neg-
lecting the proper ventilation of sick

rooms increases the amount of sickness

and the per oentage of mortality. If

fresh air confers new life upon the
strong and healthy, it is of special value
to the exhausted and sick. The latter

must be content with the reduced con-
dition o'. the vital powers. They need
the oxygen of fresh air that yields the

aid of sustaining resplrat on.

The mother or nurse, then, oan not
be too studious in ventilating tho rooms
of (hose who arc onlrus'ed tinor charge.
We fcave often entered a sick room, sup-
posed to bo sweet, and clean, but we
f uind as wc entered from tho outor air

that the inner air was neither sweet nor
clean. .Thin sad condition conduced
largely to render tho sick' chi ld ronch
more feeble, and exhausted, than it

need have been and cut oft' many
oban as of the ultimate recovery.
Wfihopothat those who havo tho

tare of the sick may not forget, that tho

tire-place in a sick room should always
be. kept open, ns no thenurr and better

ventilation has yet been found than tho

chimney of an open lire-place, osp'» inl-

ly if thc room derrmnds the genrration

of liont. A firo In a room increases the

draft and purifio • the air.

Cincinnati, July 7, 188*.

LIVE BTOCK—Cattle-CommonU 50 ® 8 50
_. Choice butchers 5 DO a 5 75
HOGS—Common 4 00 ® 4 70

Good matters. 4 w 5 »
PHEBP—Good to choice 4 00 O 4 GO
FLOUR-Kamlly 4 20 a 4 SO
ORAIMr-Wsiest-Longberryred 07 • 1 00

KS-S-ES4 SO « M
Ctflrti>.T*o. 2 mixed 64
Qata-No. i mixed :e
Rye-i-No.Z 88

nAYr-VTImnt.hy No 1 11 00

..Is mado
Torse, as It drove Ihe poison farther Into sir system.
A friend Insisted I should take Sirrft's 8pect_c. and l»

oured moot the Blnod l'olson. drove the Mercury sad
Potash ont of my system, andto-dar lam as well as I

ever was." OEO. o. WKl.LMAN. Ja..
Salem,

Treatise on Blood and Skin Illnesses mailed free to

applicants. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
7- _^^ Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.

N. T. Offlce, 1!» W. JSd St, bet. «th and 7th Avea.
Philadelphia offlce. I«M Chestnut Bt,

. . LYDIA R. PINKHAM't s •

VEQETABLE COMPOUND
* • • is a rosrnvF, enna fob • • •

All those aslafsl Complslsts
* and tVessnessrs a* common •

* » a • • le onr fcest»»*»»*
* • r'Kfl.W.t: I'OPl'LATIOX. • •

rrlsstl uaasM,fOlsrsBssaaaki_.
• J*s rmryxwe 1* ***** ff *** UftUmtal* htaUng at
rfj.«vn mill Ik* rtl'tf V P"'»i o" 1* lyljt .Os«t all

it clntmBto do, thoutand* of ladle* can gladly trttifw. *

• It will eiirs entirely all Ovarian iroobles. Inflamma-
tion and 1'liieratloii, Falling- and IHsplseemenls, snd
eonwitient Spln.1 ™»>'5n<ti.^1«l^™,»^Jf>r1:
r«l to the Change of Ijr«. " •»»•«•» *****
• It removes Falntne«-.riatnleneT, destroys aUeravlna;
for stlmulsntj, and relieves Weaknemof the BSOrnaoa.

It enres m.^flnir, Headaehea, Nervous Prostration,
Ooneral Dobllltv, Stoojueesness, Depression and Indl

gertlon. That fcellngof bearing dowa, rsustag pain,

and backache. Is alwsys perm.n.-ntly oirvd BTlts use. i
'its sraamsisi" vw ui s>u, sshpi^i *v* p»-».-.pr«-w-- —

M g

inquiry confidentially answered, far *al*nt itryigwIM*.

a » a » a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a it a s

ITCHINC PILES
fiyinptums - Moisture, Intent
tdPILES

lysJ^TTA^JxT

S3

sture. li tense
t »t.B!alit.

aure cure.

I'RINO ALL
anfli as nrapjra. Blotches. IUsli,

Tetter, Itrh. Bait Rheum, no mat-
trrigsrohetrnnte or loos standing.

T!S Bwa'tns * Soic.Phlls.',
** Pa. Bold by Druggltia

SEWING MACHINE
For $18.00.

*rrr_ at.i arra-eostsNTS 1

Black WslnntDropLesf Ta-
ble, Adrawersand cover box.,
llundrrds of other articles

one-half usual pricea Sena
/or Circular* and Prict-LUU.
Chicaoo Scals Co., Chicago.

«L».faTMfl)MD.

JONES
OF

IMHAIVITOII

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Ir*a Usan, lis. I Bsastags. Sisa*
Tinsasul saski,

and
wise sapsraiasfralges.

^wViriittaKg

-PISO'S CURE FOR
Hill WHIM All tL» fAIU.

Tastesgood.1 B*s«t(_5onKb8yrup.
Um in ttssDV. Bold by dnuyteta.

'CONSUMPTION
1

EVER
BtB."'

"ST. B0WARD lEBTTtJLE PILLS.'

Ilrnsurh,
at Dtr

tBareare

WANTEir^^cU^^ia'oor
_> i_o<*A.rr.

HEMP—ramble dressed.
PRQVI8ION8-Pork-Mess lo T6

liard—Prime steam. . ..-rrrrr.
——

—

BUTTER—Fancy Dairy 18
Prime Creamery IB

FRUIT AND VKGKTABLK8-
Potatoesuiejr, per barrol.-^JLBL
Apples, prime, per barrel. . . % 60

'

>fEW YORK.
FLOUR-State and Western.....:** T&

Oood to choice 3 06
GRAIN—Wheat—No, 2 Chlcsgo.

,200
,800

_ Pro-
id Wood Kngravlnsa.

Hots. Book sells fnrM tJTFor every !•
ve asjireralnm_a rompleteOas-

esr llhistrsted with Steel and
Outfllonl;OulOlonlysmts. Book
copies orderi'd, will glv
etteor of the D. B. T"]'KOPLE'S PUD,

impleu. _.
CO., Cliioago.

'TMI BIST I* CHEAP18T."

•rersnal I "1 tOll tilO n^B.IIrrBinePowen
(StiltedU all aantlona I Wrfrji fniTliaa
andMoss to TbaAultman* Taylor

CrS**Hl|]en

IIOuaBunpluat
ItaMsnaM. Ohio.

No.t red
Corn—No. i mixed
Oats—mixed

PORK-Mel*
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—SUto and Western .

.

GRAIN—Whs_U-No_2j»sd.. .

.

No. 2 Chicago Boring
Corft-No. 2. . .

.

Oots-sMo.2
Rye
PORK—Mess.

58 <

84 a

.UM ®
88 &
88>i$

28 S
18 00

LARD—Steam. . .

.

. ... .. . . ,. . . 1 m
BALTTMORB.

FLOUR-Famll
OnAIN—Wh

Corn—nilxwl
Oots—mlxod

PROV IaiONR-Pork-Moss ....

Lard—Refined

88»
BIB

80 V,

®17 00

—NO 8. .

1NDIANAPOL1H.
WHBAT-No.2red S
CORN-mlxod
OATH mlsed .1:—

$4 80 A 4 80
.

W>V,a 954,
. H @ 60

30 Hi 81
©17 28
<3> 01<

U)U1»VILLE
JfLOlTlt-A No. Ljj^.
OHAIN-WhPnt~Nt)

Corn—inlxoT.

.

Onts-inlxcd.

.

POUK—mnsn
LARD—ileum

-«-

$40 iosri, We tr ayereey.

for Clrculara
rite

PALMS.

DBTPSOCI

Peddllns biuistow, otra sotiDquirr
BOMS SOUlttSB PITS TOO soo PtR'

iiara rali.
SL.N.Y.

:sni

HAIR
1
lfassdi Wmet sent 0.0.0.anywhere.Whole-
sal** Retail. Prloe-llstfVM. Ooodsgiisrsn-
teed. B.CBTnxiiL, 107 Wsbash av,0hlcago.

tf»OCn * HOHTH. Agtnts Wanted. OO t..-.t

\/nll selling artlrles in the world. 1 sampWMM.
<9LU\J Address JAY BKO.S'SON. Ubtsoit, Htm.

Dl AIMCALOOAS. Best Steel Portraits,
sWsass»».BI*ia_,»iin. ISc. esuhi super 100, hv mall.
Agents wautwl. W.K.l'ertne.Pnb'r, wrNMaauSt,,N,Y.

EDUCATIONAL.
TF.A0HK1IH wanting positions to teacli or hooks,

write Arwtern 'ftrekrr*' Supply Co, Logunsport,! nd.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.
cinmtAi. arpaio maiju

DC T. K1KUKKLU. PsKBiniNT. All Inat
ami Volee tnught by tho mosi skllifnl Instrt
Term opens September 8th, 1884. Send tor ilogue.

A. N. K.-K. 080
TO AnTKBTIsTRsM

pifftiyVV''
"*w •*• ^»**-***eeae*»| tg,
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THE PLAGUE.

Cholera Panic Increasing and Parisians

Becoming Alarmed.

Haadra* and Twrnly Theatana Pee-

»le Bait Fled from Marseilles,

A>
London, July 1».—It It estimated that

•ne hundred and twenty thousand people
have left Marseille* since the outbreak, and
the distrait consequent upon such an ab-

normal exodus from that city and Toulon,

par**ircalarly in the outlying districts,

'which depended almost solely (or existence

on their urban trade, is pitiful. It is now
leared thtt a similar panic in Paris is lm»
mineut, many of the wealthier families

having already made' arrangements to

depart at the first Bign of the disease.

Marseilles, -July 12.—Alrjj^. deaths
£jpm cholera b.- jU!«ftniiyr,'£pd eight

between nine o'cl ^ 'Nl4s)iooT ;§* The
panic Is evtrerne. The railway stations

were crowded early this morning with fu-

gitives who fought, for tickets, which the

agents oould not issue fast enough. There
were sixty-five deaths here from cholera

in t*ie past twenty-four hours.

Toulon, July 12.—Seventeen deaths

(from cholera last evening.

Vive deaths from cholera since 10 this

morning. Isolated cases of cholera are

reported among Toulonese refugees at

at Laseyne and Pignans.

HEROIC EFFORT.

n>r Twe —asa •<• Mervaat
Umwm»* la Dralk *.irnil Other !*«•

aaaa Fatally lajar*<l.

Jul

the cases of cholera reported yesterday to I nim in his daring and self-sacrificing deed
be sporadic

' Lyons, July 12.—One death from cholera

here to-day.

Paris, July 11.—It is reported that there

is a case of cholera at Auteull, a suburb of

Paris. The IutraHDigemU says the case is

Asiatic.

Marseilles, July 11.—Nineteen deaths
last evening, and twelve between nine

o'clock to-day. The number of cholera

deaths in the past twenty-four hours was
seventy-four.

Toulon, July 11.—Three deaths from
cholera last evening.

THE WRONG SIGNAL OUT,

Pays **>• l'fn»K.T oiI.I ft

('rilmaru.

I Washington, July 12.—About half-past

Wghto'cl ui-k this evening,- as Train No. 7,

Strom Martinsburg, W. Va., due at Wash-
ington at 8:12 p. in., was entering the city

on a "Y" switch, it collided with Train
TJo. 12, west-bound from Baltimore, and
due at Washington at 8:30. Train No. 7

was twenty-four minutes late, but the other

train was on time. The west-bound train

whs shown a white light when a red

light should have been shown to detain

jit until the oilier train had, safety

passed the switch. Michael Riley,

engineer of the Martinsburg train, was
{killed, and his fireman, Solomon Kagler,

.badly injured. The engtneer autrnTeman
of the other train escaped with slight in-

juries. No one else was killed. The in-

jured were as follows : David Drill, Pitts-

burg; express agent, badly injured in the

llegs; James Oallnher, Pittsburg, legs

broken; It. A. Tucker,Washington, slightly

6'njured. Baggagemnster H. K. Carter was
lurt internally. The wreck of the rolling

•Stock was complete, and it seemed almost

a miracle that so few persons were injured.

The engines were 'locked together, and a

[passenger car completely covered them.

The loss.to the company is heavy.

Bradford, Pa., July 11.—At an early

hour this morning a fire was discovered in

the bakery of Mrs. Reibley. It being a
frame, it was soon a mass of flames. Tlios.

Clarlt, from Denver, Col., was stopping at

the house, and was the first to discover their

danger. He sprang out of the rear entrance

with his coat and vest in bis hand. He
knew of the presence of the other lodgers

in the building, and at once set about his

work of rescue. He placed a ladder

against the window of the second story, and,

notwithstanding the seething flames which

almost surrounded him, he caught hold of

Mrs. Keiley's arm. The scene was a thrill-

ing one. The fire was roaring upward and
hissing out through the windows, present-

ing a perfect hell of flame, and seemingly
defiant of the mad efforts of the heroie

Clark to save human life. At this moment
two women jumped out of a rear story

window, atieMK a moment the crowd af

spectators were paralyzed, many turning

their heads away from the appalling sight

in an agony of fear and trembling. Just

then the noble Clark succeeded in bringing

to the window-sill the form of the woman
blackened, bruised and bleeding. The or
tide of the arm of the unfortunate woman
stripped off like a stocking and the brave
man was obliged to take a new hold. Mrs.
Reibley, with all the instincts of maternity,

held back and struggled with her noble

rescuer, as if she was determined to die

with her babes, who at that time were
burned to a crisp. At last Clark succeeded
in getting Mrs. Reibley to the top of the

ds were there te help

A JAILER SHOT,

And a Hegro Taken From the Jail By

a Mob and Hanged.

of heroism. The poor woman was taken

across the street, and laid upon the side-

wi.lk, breathing her last. Mrs. Relbley's

two children, aged two and six years, re-

spectively, and a Sweedish servant girl,

perished in the flames. The dead are Mrs.

Reibley, Mary and Lizzie Reibley and

y -•' "-"•-ski. Johz» "->-».».?, a barber,

who roomed in the house, was bo terribly

injured that be died to-night. Lena Gar-

witt, Mary Touhey and H. Garwick are

badly burned. Miss Touhey leaped from

a second-story window, breaking four ribs

in the (all. Her injuries are probably

fatal. Mrs. Garwitx also jumped, and re-

ceived bad lp juries. Her recovery is doubt-

ful. Charlesiteibley.the husband and father

of the victims, was drowned two weeks

ago, and, by the fire to-day, the entire

family is swept from the face of the earth.

The flames spread on both sides, and ten

buildings were consumed. :

Brave < oaa-arl or Use omrlal >< HI.
Wife an* Son DateraHaesJ VJerk or a
Boa/ of Harked Ljnrkfrt,

Owinrboro, Kt., July 14.—A crowd of

masked men came to the jail here at 2

o'clock this morning and demanded of

Jailer Lucas the negro Dick May, who
recently outraged Stella Keller. The jailei

defended his prisoner bravely, confronting
the mob with his revolver and refusing
admittance to the jail, and it was not till

after he had fallen mortally wounded by •
bullet in his lungs from a gun in the hands
of some one in the mob of lyncher* thai

access was gained to the cells. An eye-

witness says he saw one man fall, shot by
Tom Lucas, and that he was
placed on a horse and quickly

carried off. After firing six shots

from the porch the jailer was shot, the ball

entering the right breast near the nipple.

He was ©a"-' ' ~x>tfAMMtrefusing to

give up the keys, nls "wife took a pistol

and tried to repel the mob, bat they crowded
up stairs and forced her to give up the ceil

keys. The outer door was battered down
by a sledge-hammer. They then took

May from his cell and hung him to the

only available limb in the Court-house

yard. They had ropes prepared for two
other victims. The rope was a new one
end the knot a regular hangman's knot.

The jail premises are badly riddled with
Imllets. The jailer carried alantern in his

hand and afforded a good target for the

mob. After hanging their victim the mob
departed, leaving a number of masks
about the jail premises. It is stated that

among them were a number of negroes, and
that a portion of them came from Indiana,

opposite Owonsboro, where the girl's father

once lived. May was the third negro hung
in the Court-house yard by a mob, and the

fourth victim of the gallows in the county.

The outrage of last night is universally

condemned. There is great indignation

among the citizens of Owensboro, and the

end of the affair is not yet at hand.

THE COMMON WEALTH.

•ealsville Leaf rabnrei Market.
I'ffe market has developed a decided ac-

cession of strength. Burley tobaccos have
attracted a much more active competition

between large manufacturers, and, espec«

ially in medium grades, havo sold up $1(3

1.50 per 100 pounds, with occasional sale,

bowing an advance of $2 over recent

prices. All other grades above common
trash have been firmer and fractionally

higher. Dark and heavy styles have dis*

played more activity in regie descriptions

than any others, but the whole range is

higher. The Italian contract, of course,

forms the fulcrum of the present market

for shipping styles. Lugs and leaf are 2.V3

60c. higher. Redried Green River leaf has

been more active. We quote" "full weight

package* of new crop sound tobacco as fol

lows:

Dark and Heavy.
Trash $0 50 (a 75

Common lugs 7 00 <ra 7 J»
Medium lugs 7 B0<& 7 'A
Good lurt « 00 © 8 50
Common leaf 8 00 & 8 50
Medium leaf 8 75 @ » 60
flood leaf 10 00 @U 00
Fine andfancy leaf.12 00 few 00

Burley.
fe 00 Q. 7 -TO

700 (i* 8 On

800 a 9 00

io ou mi oo

10 00 Oil 00

18 00 in I « 00

17 00 ®20 00

2 00 kl^ 50

CLEVELAND

!

New York Names the Dem-
ocratic Candidate for

President.

The Second Ballot Settles the

Question.

.1

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES

WATERY GRAVES.

Three ofllir Crew or the Mode* Rowlag
flub, of St. IjOuIb. Ilrownr..

it YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.

A ToaaaaUr of Thirteen bttally Wosslt
....... aaullier ol Six. ,

^ ' —.—

i

PiTTSflLUJifif.JUly }2—This afternoon

Joseph Beidenstricker, aged thirteen, shot

and' mortally wounded Curly Eshenbaugh,

a little feilow.only six years old. Young
Eshenbaughywho was an inmate of the*

Episcopal Home for Children, wus with an

old lady and several other children, play-

ing in the orchard connected with the

louse, when Beidenstricker, with three

other boys, entered the grounds,

Beidenstricker was flourishing a revolver,

and the old lady ordered him away.

He retorted with an oath, adding: "I'll

shoot some of you!" and, suiting the action

to the words, fired twice. The first shot

lodged in a tree, and the second took effect

til Eshenbaugh*s stomach. Beidenstricker

and his companion then fled, and have not

yet been captured. Eshenbaugh is still

living, but death is momentarily expected.

St. Louis, July 11.—About 7 o'clock this

evening, as the four-oared shell of the Mo-

doc Rowing Club, containing four rowers

and a cockswain, was passing Dp the river,

opposite the foot of Spruce street, it at-

tempted to cross the bows of the ferryboat

Mulliken, going in the same direction, and
was run down, being struck amidxhip, and
crushed. One of the crew went down with

tn« shall Th« othw four sprang for the

bow of the ferryboat, and clung tc her

guards, but before assistance could reach

them two lost their hold and fell back into

the river and were drowned. The names of

the lost are Vincent Angelo, a somewhat
noted amateur sprinter; J. B. Ross, in-

surance agent, and Harry Jasper, late of

Qnincy 111. The two saved are W. B.

Hazclton, jr., and Cockswain J. J. Miller.

HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Boiler F.xploalon Caaaea aa Asnalalnz

Dealli and Terrible Tartar*.

Takea at Waaklaajtaa te rreveat the la

portal Ion ef Cholera.

Washington, July 14.—Secretary Prel-

Tnghuysen to-day Instructed by cable ' con-

sular officers at London, Liverpool, Mar-
seilles, Havre, Bordeaux, Bremen and Ham-
burg, to at once appoint competent physi-

cians to inspect all vessels and passengers
departing for the United States from the

ports mentioned. The consular officers

referred to are instructed to refuse

clean bills of health in all cases

except upon the recommendation of

the sanitary inspector that such bills be
given. Tbe Consuls are instructed to re-

port by cable any case of infections or

contagious disease known to exist1 on

board the vessel at the time of her de>

parture for the United States. It is prob-

able that, under the authority conferred

by the contagious disease clause of the

Legislative Bill, medical examiners will be

appointed as attaches of the American
consulates at French ports infected with

cholera, whose duty it will be to report

principaUy upon tbe progress of the dis-

ease.

THE CHOLERA.

Young Beidenstricker was arrested at his

home to-night. He admits the shooting,

and says he threw the revolver in the

river. Eshenbaugh is still alive, but sink-

ing rapidly. Seidenstricker's family is

highly respected, but the boy has been

rather wayward.
_ a "

Michigan Crop*.

Detroit, Mich., July 11.—For the July

crop report the Secretary of State has re-

ceived reports from 891 correspondents,

representing six hundred and sixty town-

.hip«. Twn-thirds of the reports are from

a corresponding number of townships in

the southern, four tiers of counties,—The
probable total yield of wheat in Michigan

the present year will be 21,905,301

bushels. This estimate is based on

of

one
the number
May. From

acres in wheat in

to one and a half

of the 18S3 crop is yet in

farmers' hands. Expressed in per cent, of

the condition one year ego, corn is 118,

oats 05, barley 07, clove > meadows and
pasture 88, timothy meado Is and pastures

86, cloyer sowed this year 88. The condi-

tion of corn compared with ha vitality and
growth of average years *i at. Sixteen

per cent, of the corn planted failed to

grow. Apples promise 75 per cent., and

peaches SO per cent, of the average crop.
_—

,
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invention ot .Mcxiuan Vuterana.

8T. Jx)UI8, July 11.—At a meeting of

Mexican veteran* bare last night it was de-

cided to hold an international convention

of Mexican veterans in this city early in

October next. The project moats the

Miixfield, O., July 12.—A terrific boiler

explosion occurred at Wolf's portable saw

mill, six miles from here, yesterday, by

which one man was instantly killed, and

several others serjously,-and perhaps fatal-

ly injured. The explosion occurred while

all the men were near the mill and the

building was entirely demolished. Bar-

rack Wolf was hurled quite a distance

and his body horribly mingled. He died

almost instantly. Eugene Wolf was struck

by the flying timbers and perhaps fatally

hurt, whilo the boy, Blackburn was badly

cut up, and Hawley Howard scalded al-

most to death by the steam.

BIG RAILROAD SUIT.

The X«w Yerk Central Trnat tampan?
Kne. Railroads for aio.OOO.OOe.

Haw York, July 12.—A suit hag Just been

begun by the Central Trust Company
against the West Shore* Ontario Terminal

Company, the New York West Shore At

Buffalo Railroad Company, the New York
Ontario & Western Railroad Company and

others, to foreclose a mortgage for $10,000,-

000 which was given by the West Bhore <*

Ontario Terminal Company to the trust

company to secure its bonds.

Ignominious Deaths.

Fort Smith, Ark., July 11.—Three U. 8.

prisoners were executed here to-day for

murders committed in Indian Territory-

Thomas L. Thompson, a white man; John

Davi8,a full-blood Choctaw Indian,and Jack
Wnman.Hller , alias "flalcatcher." a full-

Its Terrible Savage* la
Threatened by
JIar.rlllr..

Marseilles, July H.—The " Working-
men's Commission has issued a red pla-

card to unemployed workingmen, in which
appear the words: -'The action of the

municipality has left as nothing but suicide

or a hideous death from hunger or epidem-

ic." Calls to arms are issued and excited

meetings held, but as yet there has been no
outbreak. Sixty-six deaths from cholera

in this city in the past twenty-four hours
ended at nine o'clock this evening.

Toulon, July 14.—Thirty-six deaths' were
officially reported yesterday. The Mayor
has been attacked with cholera. Illumina-

tion in honor of the National fete is prohib-

ited.

Sllaaellaneaoa Itema.

Dick Henderson, colored, was taken

from the Hussellville jail by an armed mob
and hanged. He was charged with shoot-

ing a young white boy, who is not seriously

hurt.

Obo. Aiken, who left Louisville a poor

man eight years ago for the West, has re-

turned wealthy, and is engaged in a search

for his only child, whom he left in an or-

phan asylum, and who has since been given

to some family and lost trace of.

Ca«son Bell, the only son of Br. Thomas

8. Bell, of tainisviUe, died suddenly _ati_a_

late hour, the other night at the Farmers'

Home from chronic alcoholism.

County Assessor Geo. W. Lytle, of

Bracken County, who left home some
weeks ago, returned the other day, but dis-

appeared early the next morning, and no

trace of him can be found. His friends are

alarmed for his safety, as be showed signs

of insanity. Financial troubles are the

cause of bis mad freak.

William Combs, colored, charged with

killing Albert Taylor, colored, at Mays-

yllle, had an examination, a few days ago,

before Mayor January, and was discharged.

The killing was the result of a quarrel over

a game of craps. Combs was acquitted on

the ground of self-defense.

At Fulton Station^ Willie Falk,_lwo_

years old, swallowed a dose of morphine

that had been prescribed for his mother,

and died in an hour,

The first new wheat of the season was

received in Louisville on the 8th from

Southern Kentucky. It was pronounced

by all who saw it a splendid quality, with

large plump grains, sound and clean. It

was placed on market at ninety cents, but

no buyer cared to take the risk.

The following patents have been issued

to Kentucky patentees recently: Gaston,

James M., Louisville, tobacco mold. Mc-

Cormifjt, John G., Louisville, car-starter.

Week> Silas H., Russell, and J. J. Hase-

nauer, Ironton, O., car-coupling.

Wm. Thompson, a young man nineteen

years of age, jumped from a train at More'

Of Indiana, the Nominee

President.

fcr Vice:

The l"r«.

tionai Coaveatloa—The
tloaal Committee, etc.
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any member ni the del- 1 passed by a Republican candidate. TAp,
plause.) She hit. sent us here hrr representa-
tive* In few u nd simple words to prosent for
consideration to the Ivmocratic party a roan
who needs no eulogy at h«-r bands, whose
name Is enshrined in the hearts of the whole
American people. She h.ts asked us to pre-
sent for your consideration a man, who. If
you nominate, we believe there is a settled
conviction In the hearts of all, will he the
next President of tbe I'nitcd States. Such a
selection Is a sacred trust and a solemn re-
sponsibility. There ncvur w»* In the history
of the party a rarer or grainier opportunity
t«. make an appeal to tbe country . Let us pre-
sent a man of whoso Integrity gr.d devotion

State is challenged by
oration, then the Secretary shall call the
names of the individual delegates from the
States, and their Individual preferences as ei-
gressod shall be recorded as the vote of tbe
tate."
Mr. Grady's amendment caused a

lengthy debate pro and con, after which the
roll of States was called. Tbe vote result-
ed as follows:

States.

Mississippi..

.

Missou
Nebraska
Nevada..
'New H'pshtrej
I New Jersey. . .

|New York i

N. Carolina. ..

Ohio
iOregon

20! Pennsylvania
15; Khodo Island.:
«] 'S.Carolina,

1«! (Tennessee...
10 Texas
.. 1 1 Vermont
T|| Virginia....
10 IW. Virginia
10l| Wisconsin...

v.

The Chair—The Secretary will announce
tbe result of the vote.
The ' Secretary—Total number of votes

cast, 795; yeas, 360 nays, 4J5. [Great ap-
plause.]
The Chair—The question now recurs upon

the adoption of tho original resolution, the
amendment being declared lout. The
Clerk will proceed to call the roll of States
as before.
Mr. Harrington, of Missouri—I nv.vethat

the call of tbe roll be dispensed with.
Motion seconded aud unanimously

adopted.
A vote was then taken on Mr. Smalley's

resolution, which carried.
The following committees were then

elected: On Credentials, on Permanent
Organisation, and on Platform and Reso-
lutions
The Convention then adjourned until 11

m. to-morrow.

blood Cherokee. The drop fell at 12 o'clock,

aod-att-diedwitbeufc arstruggle.

Warrensburo, Mo., July 11.—Billy and

Charley Hamilton were hung here to-day

for the rnurder of Carl Bteidle, a young
German, who was killed by tbem in a

brutal manner for his money last March.

Coliax. La„ July B.-Wilson Sanders,

colored, was hanged to-day for the murder

of Frank H. Page, white, a few months

ago.
_^

A Valuable Industrial Book.
WASHlNOTON.July 12.—At the solicitation

of some of the leading trade and industrial

organisations of the country, the Secretary

of State last winter directed the prepara-

tion of a circular letter, with the view of

securing, through consular officers, the Jull-

btainabla information concerning the

Natural Gas Wells.

Pittsburg, July 14.—The Zimmerman
well at Brushion,' in the East End, struck

gas this evening afrthe depth of- six hundred

feet. Four other wells are expected to

reach the vein in a few days. It is reported

oil was struck to-day at Coal Valley, flf-

teen miles south of the city, on the Monon-
gahela River.

^—
Postmasters Arrested.

Camdkn, N. J., July 14.—Postmaster

Wiyiam T. Kailey, of Camden, N. J., was
arrested this morning charged with embez-

zlement, and held in $8,000 bail for hearing

on* Monday. A warrant has also been

issued to arrest Assistant Postmaster

Jesse K. Mines, for embezzlement.
_ 1 a

Buried By a Landslide.

—FiTTBBUBQ ,

—

July 14.—Seven—

S

wedish

tracklayers on the Allegheny Valley Rau*-

road were burled under a landslide at the

mouth of Clarion River to-day. Two were

taken out dead and four others fatallv in-

jured.
'"" """

Expensive Fire Extinguisher.

Ban Jose, Cal., July 14.—A small mis-

~sTofi town w as almost totally destroyed by

I, e Sunday night. A church was saved by

throwing claret wine over the building, the

water being exhausted.
a '

Three Men Killed.

Ashland, Penn., July 14.—Two sons of

Thomas Lee, a farmer on Roaring Creek,

and a man named Kohler were killed while

saving stock from a barn fired by lightning.

hearty approval of Prestfleiit-elset General

Diss, of Mexloo, and other prominent Mex-

Government officials, and they have

promised to send fifty prominent veterans

of the MsxiMJLwjttJp the convention. A
committee was appointed to take charge of

the matter and issue invitations and make

all naoessary preparations.

condition of labor throughout the world,

espec ially in Europe . Very -full returns

have been received from the Consuls every-

where, and are now in process of prepara-

tion in the Bureau of Statistics, and will

soon be published

State Claims Paid.

Washington, July 12.—The Treasury De-

partment to-day paid the following claims

for expenses incurred by the State Govern-

ment* Tlurmg~the war of the rel>ellioa;

Ohio, 190,240; New York, W4.948; Miohigaat,

143,840 J
Massachusetts, f28,flaV

—The Marine Rand, that.discourses oui

Nh tionai nmsio in Wash ington, origin- [nominated I.TV. Eitwnrd^-foT'sTho'oi Super- 1 the Ohati.

ated on board the frigate Constitution,

Commodoro Hull, cruising in Mediter-
ranean waters in 1 8; >.% and lias always
been largely composed of Italians.—

N. Y. New/

—Thev have lots of fun out iu Col-

orado sliding down tho sandy hills on
shovels. A short tinio ago a man was
engaged In Ibia noble pitsttrne ar: '. the

shovel became so hot that his troupers

took fire,— Chicago HtnitL

head, the other day, after his hat, and will

lose his life from injuries received.

In a difficulty at Hickman, the other day,

Wm. Oakly was killed by W. E. Perry, jr.

In an altercation between John McDonald,

a reputable farmer, and Henry Defor, a

laborer, at Sulphur, a few days since, the

lie was passed, when both struck, McDon-
ald with bis fist and Defor with a barlow

knife. McDonald was stabbed just below

the right nipple, penetrating the lung. He
is in a critical condition. Defor escaped

from the Sheriff, and is still at large.

W>
(

> lib Drew, a little colored boy,

piekt \ up a toy pistol in Louisville, the

other day, and was painfully wounded on

tbe side of the head by the discharge of the

weapon.

Thk work of repairing the old frame

structure adjoining the St. Joseph Orphans'

Asylum, which was burned down at Cold

Springs recently, for the temporary accom-

modation of the children, has been com-

menced. Mr. James Walsh, of Covington,

presented the Sisters with $300 to alleviate

their present wants. He has also given

$1,000 for the rebuilding of the asylum.

John Reisino was taken before Judge

Shine, of the County Court, at Covington,

a few days ago, on a writ of lunacy. It

was brought out in the testimony that be

suffered sunstroke about a year ago, and

had been mentally unsound since that pe-

riod, being in constant dread of being pois-

oned. It was adjudged that be be sent to

the lunatic asylum at Lexington. Raising

is fifty-two years old, and lives at Sand-

fordtown, where he has a small farm.

Edgar Ross, who deserted the regular

army at St. Louis in 1870, and who has.

been confined In the Newport Barracks,

Newport, for the past few weeks awaiting

a trial for desertion, was released the other

day bjrOrder of General Sheridan.

Ofljflff&s Miller, while performing some
duty at a second-story window of the . Ken-
tucky National Bank, Louisville, fell to the

pavement, a distance of forty feet. HeTwas
badly crushed about the head, and his

injuries are fatal.

Jacob Zinsueister, a man about forty-

two years of age, residing on Marshall

stieet, Louis tille , died a few

—

days ago
from the effects a fishbone, which he
swallowed some wwkBTrgo. Alt efforts to
dislodge the bone from tbe wind-pipe were
futlli ', and it gradually worked its way
dowr. into the lungs, where it produced a
disease resumMiug quick consumption.

Zinsmeister leaves a wife and two children

in.indigent circumstances.

The Democratic Convention, at Carlisle

instructed their delegates for J, Quincy
Ward, of Cynthiana, for Judge of the Su-

preme Court.

Colonel T. Quinn, United States (Quar-

termaster's Agent, was seriously stabbed
at Cynthiana, a few days a^o, by Orie
Lebus, a Deputy Revenue Collector, whom
Quinn was investigating;.

The State Board of Equalization will be
engaged a month or six wonks longer.

Tut Democrats of Hart County

«ROVER tLF.ir.l.lMl, or New VorV.

Grover Cleveland,tho nominee of tbe Dem-
ocratic Convention, has attained that dis-

tinction in spite of perhaps the most deter-

mined opposition ever made to a candidate
Irom Bis own State.
He was born in Caldwell, New Jer-

sey, March 18, 1837. At eighteen years
of age he arrived in Buffalo, as he de-

scribes it, "friendl. a«, unknown and poor,"
and was received by his uncle, who gave
him a situation as clerk to support him
while studying law. After admission to the
bar he was appointed assistant district

attorney, and In 1868 elected sheriff,

in which office he developed his powers as
a reformer to the disgust of tbe rings. He
was next called on to purify the Mayor's
office, and did his work well and conscien-

tiously, succeeding admirably. The same
reason was given him to enter the canvass
for Governor of New York, resulting in

His triumphing over Fulger by 200,0<t0-ma-

Jority, and now his work as a reformer
meets national recognition in the fact that
he is called upon bj a great party to intro-

duce similar reforms iu the. national ad-
ministration.

aWeaaaa Day.

Chicago, July 9.—The convention was
opened with prayer by tbe Right Rev.
Bishop McLaren, of the diocese of Chicago.
Mr. Jenkins, of Wisconsin, sent up a

communication from the Committee on
Resolutions, saying that the work of tbe

committee would not be completed until

to-morrow morning.
Mr. Cummings, of Massachusetts, offered

a resolution instructing the Committee on
Resolutions to give a hearing to the Com-
mitter of Irish National League in favor of

excluding aliens from acquiring real estate

in America.
Resolutions were also offered and refer-

red without debate in favor of planks in

the platform against the employ ment of

convict labor; for the enforcement of the

eight-hour law; against sumptuary laws,
and declaring that the vote yesterday on
Grady's amendment (as to the unit rule)

was intended to apply only to States which
had instructed their representatives to

vote as a unit. _
The Committee on Wedentials reported

as follows: "In Massachusetts, a contest

appearing in the Twelfth Congressional
District, your committee, after a full in-

vestigation of the facts, unanimously
recommend that the parties, Joseph Callnn,
E. F. Mc Learned, A. L. Perry and George
H. Blolock, be admitted to this

convention, and that each shall be en-

titled to one-half vote. Your com-
mittee unanimousiyrecommendthat the del-

gates from the several Territories em-
braced in the call of the National Demo-
cratic Convention and the District of

Columbia be admitted to the floor of this

convention, participating in its delibera-

tions, and that they be entitled to vote upon
all questions. A motion to amend, exclud-
ing delegates from the Territories from
voting was toted down and the reportrwas

-

adopted.
Resolutions were offered and referred

for the reduction of taxation to a re venue
basis; letting the National Democratic
Committee select its Chairman from the

Democracy of the whole Union, and de-

claring that it shall not be restricted in its

choice of Chairman to the members of the

committee; against polygamy; against tbe

acquision of large tracts of public lands In-

corporations; for reform in the civil serv-

vice by making Postmasters elective;

h gainst the unit rule in future conventions

;

for a systematic redaction of tariff taxes

;

providing that in case of the death of can

TIIOTIAS A. HBNDB1CKS, of lad

to principle there has never been a question;
upon whose character or reputation there has
never fallen a shadow or blot or stain; whose
ability and learning shall be commensurate
with the duties of the hl(rh olBee to which we
would elevate him. Let us nominate such a
one, place him side by side with his antithesis,
the Plumed K nieht of Maine, and simply sav
to the American people, -Heboid tbe men.
[Applause.)
(lentlemen of this convention, we of Cali-

fornia believe we can confidently turn and
say, "Behold the man—Allan <;. Thurman, of
Ohio." [Loud cheers and applause, several
delegates rising- in their seats and waving
their bats.} Of all tbe honored and illus-

trious names which have been and shall be*
presented to this convention there are none
which lie nearer to the great heart of tbo
American people than that lofty and Intrepid
statesman who. for more than twenty years
has been the boldest and ablest Democratic
advocate of Democratic doctrine and Demo-
cratic principles. California, did notsend us
here to waste our time In eulogy, but simpiy
to present his name. One word more, and it

Is tins: We are told sir and it Is the only ob-
jection which has been raised uira inst him—
this man who. at tho close of t li » war. when the
echoes of the strife were still vibrating in the
eir. annihilated in the great State of Ohio a
Republican majority of nearly forty thousand
votes—we are told as the only objection to
him that Ohio is an October State; and our
reply is gentlemen, that this is not a State,
but a National Convention, and we are here to
select a national candidate. [Applause.)

By unanimous consent, General Durbin
Ward, of Ohio, took the platform and
seconded the nomination of Thurman.
After speaking of Senator Thurmaii's long
and honorable career, General Ward said

:

Ou-eTHMrBW : -OWe- is the buttle gioill 111 o

I

this Presidential election, make what you
will of it. [Laughter and applause.) You
can win without it, but if you carry that
Statu in October the battle is already won,
and you need go no further. [I^iud applause.]
Mr. President and gentlemen of this conven-
tion, I come here with unstudied words, h«>
ing had no opportunity whatever to make the
least preparation. But when the Senator
who served twelve years in tbe Congress of
the United States—gentlemen, who was a
great lawyer, a ripe jurist, when he entered
that body, aud while he was there without
any disrespect to anybody else, whenever a
stranger was called on to point out a great
man on the floor of the Senate of tbe United
States, he invariably pointed to Allen O.
Thurman, who carried his red bandana hand-
kerchief. LLoud laughter.)
Gentlemen, we are entenngupon the battle.

The war is on. We want no plumed knight,
clad In holiday armor of tournament fighting
for his fair lady's braid of hair. You want an
Ajax with bemlet and spear to thunder along
the line and deal death-giving blows to the
foe whom we meet. J^AppIause.J Allen G.
ThiirniHii is that man in thought, in Intel-

lect, in courage, in statesmanship, in ad-
herence to constitutional law, in defense of
the rights of the masses, in defiance of tbe
power of monopoly, in defiance of the cor-
ruptions of the age. Who to-day stands as
the peer of Allen C Thurman, unless It be
that man who has passed away from the
arena of politics—Mr. Tilden? (Applause.)
The Democracy has carried the State of

Ohio In the last two annual elections, and
with Thurman as the Presidential candidate
It would carry it again next October. He was
no callow politician, but was the colossal
figure in the Democratic party. [Applause.)

JOHN Ov CARLISLE NOUINTAED.
James A. McKenzie, of Kentucky, next

came to the platform, and in tbe name of a
State which he said would give 50,000

majority to the Democratic nomination,
nominated the present distinguished
Speaker of the American House of Com-*
mons, John G. Carlisle.
When the State of Massachusetts was

called, Axr^ Aboott, ol that otato, aroso end

—

said "Massachusetts presents no name for
nomination at this time."

OROVEIl CLEVELAND NOMINATED.

When New York was called Mr. Lock-
wood presented the name of Grover Cleve-
land in the following address:

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen or the
Convention: It is with no ordinary feeling,
and with no ordinary feeling of responsibility,
that I appear before this convention aa a
representative of tbe Democracy of tbe State
of New York [applause) for tho purpose of
placing in nomination a gentleman from the
State of New York as a candidate for the Pres-
idency of the United States. This responaibil-

Flr.t Dui rreeeealli

Chicago, July 8.—The contention was
called to order at 12:37 p. m-, by Hon. Wm.
H. Barnum, of Connecticut, Chairman of

the Democratic National Committee. He
said: "The Chair has the honor to present

the Rev. Dr. Marquis, of Chicago, who will

open the deliberations of this convention

with prayer."

The Bcv. Dr. Marquis addressed the Throne
of Grace. He prayed for a blessing on this
great assembly of a reuresentlvo body; that
they should be endowed plentifully with that
wisdom which is first pure, then peaceable
and gentle and easy to bo entreated; that
aothing should be done through strife or
vatn Jentousy, trrrt-that they ehotrld- be filled

with that charity which is not putTed up, and
does not behave Itself unseemly. He proved
that their deliberations would be guided to
such conclusions as would best promote the
glory of Uod and the welfare of the nation.

At the conclusion of the prayer', Mr.
Barnum nominated, by the unanimous vote
f>f tin HattOnal roinmittae, Hon. Richard

have

Hubbard, of Texas, temporary chairman.
A vote was taken and Mr. Hubbard elected.

Mr. Hubbard on tieing conducted to ttae-

chair w, s received with vooiferous ap-
plause. .Ir. Hubbard addressed the con-
vention at some length.
Frederick O. Prince, of Massachusets,

was elected temporary Secretary, with the
following assistants: E. L. Merrit, of
Illinois; George O. Gutherie, of Pennsyl-
vania; G. L. Johnston, of Iowa; Robert M.
Bashford, of Wisconsin; Charles M. Valen-
ding'uam, of Missouri; H. J. Lyun, of Ten-
nessee; Michael D. Barret, of N»w Jersey.
Reading clerks : T. O. Walker, of Iowa

;

Thomas 8. Pettit, of Washington, D. C;
Nicholas H. Bell, of Missouri; James E.
Morrison, of New York; H. L. Bryan, of
Delaware. Official Stenographer, Edwin
P. Dickerson, of New York; Sergcant-at-

Anns, Richard J. Bright, of Indiana.

Mr. Sinalley, of Vermont—I was in-

structed by the National Committee to
make tloa report in the form nl a rosoli

tion, the resolution which I will now send to

H. C. ffisntml. That tho rules of the last Demo-
cratic Convention govern this body until
otherwise ordered, subject to tho following
modification:
That 1" voting for ctuulidiito* for President

and Vice President, no State shall lie allowed
to change its vote until the roll of the States

intendent, and recommended Capt.

Martin ns a candidate for Congress.

Mrs. J. 11. Baker, of Fayette County,

made and sold in one month 225 ! pounds
of butter, besides forty-live pounds used in

the family. The butter was sold on an av-

erage of thirtv-flve cents per pound. '
*

.

ElGHTY.riVK cents per bushel is the

highest price offered for wheat in Madison
County, wilh but few trovers. Tbe farm-

,, .I, v., , , ' . v,„v..__,_. 1 "When the vote of a State as announced by
•rs generally will hold for a hlgmrprtoa. the chairman of tie delegation from puoh

vote.

Mr. Grady, of New York—Mr. Chairman,
I offer the following amendment to the res

olution of the gentleman frojH New York

proviaing iqh in case oi ine aeauu oi c^n- .

-

nai)t. ter wnen t remembor that the
didates for President and Vice Pre sident

| ricn(,st pages or^mencan'oIsTorynave been
made up from the records of Democratic
Administrations. IApplause.1 This respon-
sibility is made still greater when I remember
that tbe only blot in the political
history done at Washington, an outrage upon
the rights of the American people, was la

. 1S7U, and that that, outrage, and. that. Injury
to Justice is still unavenged [applause];
and this responsibility Is not lessened when
1 recall the fact that the gentleman whose
name I shall present to you has been my po-
litical associate from my youth. Side by side
have we marched to the tune of Democratlo
music; side by side have we studied the prin-
ciples of Jefferson and Jackson, and love the
faith in which we believe, and during all this
time lie has occupied a position comparatively
as a private citizen, yet always true and al-
ways tatt lit it I Ui tho Democratic principle.
No man has greater respect or admiration

for the honored names which have been pre-
sented in this convention than myself; out,
gentlemen, the world i< moving, und moving
rapidly. From the North to the South new
men—men who have acted but little In poli-
tics—are coming to the front [upplausuj, and
to-day there are hundreds and thousands of
young men in this country, men who are ta
cast their first vote, men who are independ-
ent in politics, and they are looking to thia
convention, praying silently that there shall

be no mistake made here. They want to drive-
the Uepubllcan party from power. They
want to cast their vote for a Democrat la
whom they believe. [Applause.) These peo-
ple know from the record of the gentlemaav
whose name 1 shiill present that Ijcniocracy
with him mens hoifeSt government, pure
government, aud protection of the rights of
the people of every class and every condi-
tion. aa-Ja ^A little more than three years ago I had tbe
honor, ut the City of Buffalo, to present the
name of the same gentleman for the office of
Mayorof that city. It waspreseuted 'hen for
the same reason, for the same cause* hat we
present it now. It was becaus*/~fhe govern-
ment of that city had become corrupt and.
had been debauched, and political integ-

rity sat not in high places. The people looked
for a mail who would represent the contrary,
and without hesitation they named Grover
Cleveland as the man.

I At this point there was a wild burst of ap-
plause. SOliio Of the New York dulBgaUou,—
practically the entire Wisconsin delegation,
and some few scattering delegates stood up
and raade altThertemonstrattrms possible in
Cleveland's favor. As soon as the uproar sub-
sided and comparative order was regained Mr.
Lockwood continued.)
The result of that election and his holding

that office was that iu less than nine months
the State of New York found herself In a po-
sition to want just such a candidate and for
such a purpose, and when at tbe convention
in lSKi his name was placed In nomination for
the offleo or Governor of New York the same
people, the same class of people, knew that
that meant honest government! it meant pure
government, and It was ratified by the people.
[Cheers.

1

And, gentlemen, now, niter eighteen months'
service there, the Democracy of the State of
Now York come to you to ask you to give to
the country, to give to the independent and
Democratic voters of the oountry, to give tt.

the young men of the country, the new blood
of the country, and present the name of
Urover Cleveland as lis standard-bearer for
the next four years. - .-. _
. ishall indulge- in no <"'l<>gy of J£aJ2*aat-
land. 1 shall not attempt any furtherosV
ser

i
pi i. .n of hU politic d oaraei-

. - It Is known .

His Democracy is known. His statesmanship
is known throughout the length and breadth
of this land, and all I ask of this convention
is to let no passion, no prejudice. Influence
thuir duty whieh they owe to the people of
thlB country. He not deceived, drover Cleve-
land can give the Democratta parts-:
thirty-six electoral votes of the State of S
York on election day. He can. by his purttf

*n,',VrminTn the foilowinr speech; of character, by his purity or amnrntstWaay-
Tburnx-vn in tne ioiiowmg speee u

h(j ,earlo88 ^j undaunted courage- to 4m
Mr. Chairman and Gbnti.imsn or thk. ,[ght, bring to you more votes than anybody

CONVENTION; By inadvertenoo California
, No

was passed In this Democratic Convention. \,, ntiemen or the Convention, nrrrona wBB"}
but we desire to say to you when the balUn -

,,.,,.......,.., ,. s „,.,„.„ a,,,,, i

ar> cart next November the wW never kw- icojglg' sn on rot-ant r«wa»i .

the Chairman shall call together the con-

vention again to fill tbe vacancy; for the

repeal of all legislation which, under tbe

Republican rule, had tended to pauperize
labor; for a constitutional amendment
making the Presidential term of office sii

years, and to limit the disposal of public
lands to actual settlers in quantities not
more than 100 acres each.

PERMANENT ORGANISATION.

The report of the Committee ou Perma-
nent Organization was then n-ade, the

name of W. H. Vilas, of Wisconsin, being

presented as President, with a list of Vice-

Presidents (one from each State), and sev-

eral Secretaries and assistants, and that

the Secretaries and Clerks of the tempo-

rary organization be continued under the

permanent organization.
The report was unanimously adopted and

Mr. Hendricks, of Indiana, with five other

gentlemen, were appointed a committee te-

escort Mr. Vilas to the chair, who made a

neat speech.

A resolution to call the roll of States

for nomination was offered.

A delegate from Missouri moved an ad-

journment till 11 a. m., to-morrow, as the

Committee on Platform had until to-mor-

row to make its report. The motion to ad-

journ was lost.

A motion was made to lay on the table

the resolution to go into nominations now.

A vote was taken by States and resulied iu

the negative.

THOMAS F. BAYARD NOMINATED.

The call of States for nomination
for President and Vice-President was
then commenced. _ When the State

of Delaware was"called there" WITS an
immediate outbreak of cheers. After the

outbreak had subsided Mr. George Gray,

of Delaware, came to the platform and ad-

dressed the convention, nominating, Thomas
F. Bayard in a telling speech. The nomi-

nation was seconded by General Cbas. E.

Hooker; :

'

JOSEPH E. M'DONALD NOMINATED.

The ce41 of States proceeded, and when
Indiana was reached Hon. Thomas A.

Henricks arose and in a lengthy and elo-

3uent address presented the name of

oseph E- McDonald. —r ,__
John C. Black, of Illinois, took the plat-

form and made a strong speech, seconding

the nomination of Mr. McDonald.

ALLEN G. THURMAN NOMINATED.

At its conclusion Spencer, of California,

said: "When California was called it was

stated that she had a candidate to present.

At that moment the gentleman who was to

present its candidate was temporarily ab-

sent, owing to sickness. He is now present.

We would ask the privilege of allowing

California to name its candidate."

The Chair—Hearing no objection the

privilege. will be granted. California is

considered as called.

Mr. Bpencer—The delegates have de-

riried that the Hon. John W. Breckln-

ridge shall present the name of its can-

f.1 l'lfif'+*.

The Chair—Gentlemen of the Convention

:

Hon. John W. Breckenridge, a son of the

last Democratic Vice-President, who was
not unjustly deprived of his office, will ad-

dress the Convention as the representative

of the State of California.

Mr. Breckinridge was received with
has been called, and every State has cast it* hearty applause, and nominated Allen G
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wastho condition of the road for over ted by law or else they were
fifteen miles, the river being higher
and more destructive than

We aroauthiiriwii to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of WnrwiW, n« a ennrtidntr for the State

HoiiBto, from tliis, the SSd Senatorial
DiHtrict, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. ,

v

Wa are authorized to announce

X. J. DAUGHTERS
n<* a candidate for (\ittnty Huperiiiteii-

il tuit of Suhoolw at t lm A ngU fc t eleel io ii.

soon

We ale authorized to announce

H. J. FOSTER
in a candidate for County Superinten-

dent of schools at the August election.

CALIFORNIA LETTER.
Paskekxta, Cat,., June 2">, iss-l.

To the Editors of (he RtiOTthn
Believing that a few remarks con-

corning my visit to this State might

be of interest to at least a few of your

readers, I, therefore, communicate
the following sketch

:

Early Monday morning, the 9th

inst., 1 left Slater, Missouri, and ar-

rived at Kansas City same day.where
I was kindly entertained by Messrs.

Garnett till Tuesday night, when we
took a train, tho destination of which
was San Francisco. As we rattled

along through the suburbs ofa slum-
bering city lighted by crescent wood
and' burning stars, 1 greatly admir-
ed the situation, yet my mind in-

stinctively wandered back to theOld
Kentucky shore.

On Wednesday we swept across

the broad State of Kansas. For 300
miles or more, running along the

Arkansas river, and as far as the eye
can reach, so far is seen a vast, fertil

belt of prairie land. Thousands of
happy homes may be built in tliis

now sparsely settled but productive
tract of Western land. Ere the king
of day had descended from his thrown this lonely an
and gone from view in the western
horizen, we entered that State of uni-
versal gold renown. We saw but lit-

tle of interest here, a few hills rising
in the distance to break the monoto-
ny of a prairie, dotted here and there
by a herdsman's tent, was trfc'iast

scenery we saw in this young but
thrifty State, Colorado.

Early the next morning, even be-
fore the first thin rays of light came
stealing up the mountain side, all

were aroused by the blowing and puf-
fing of ponderous engines.which were
drawing our train up a heavy grade

"~n ear Raton, N. M . This place is

6,688 feet above sea level, which al-

titude made it sufficiently cool for

overcoats and cloaks to be comforta-
bio . Tho scenery here^aa wc saw it

by moonlight, was picturesque indeed.
Ili^h up, and often perpendicular,
stratum upon stratum of earth and
rock ascend, as if they would reach
into the very stella dome. A few
gorges, with shrubbery growing from
their brinks, as though to bind up
the gaping wounds ofOld Earth, al-

so add to the grandeur of this wild
and mountainous land. Before noon
we reached a more level and some-
what civilized country, where n f#

cattle and sheep were seen«grttitg.

more obstructive man ever
known before. In the afternoon, we
traveled through what was once a
crcat volcanic region. Vast beds of
cooled lava were in view tor many
miles. A kind of wire grass, a shrub
resembling sage, and a plant called
bv the natives so -p-weed, is all the
vegetation to Lo found in this dis-

trict.

As we traveled on, beautiful lakes
were seen a little distance ahead,
but,lo! when neare ', were transform-
ed into sand. Tl. <

-.•> we saw often
(Turing our trip, livery one has, of
course, heard of theso delusions on «r

desert.

While the train was stopping to
take on a supply of waterat a station
by the name ofEngle, 1 stepped off

and while walking along through the
depot, ayoung, stout, nealthy-look-
man, with bearded face and cow-
boys garb, took my hand and famili-

arly called my name. Gazing for a
moment on his smiling face, I recog-

nized an old friend in the person of
Joe Wasson. He is running a ranch
for ex-regent Bowman, of Kentucky.
Think he is doing well, and perhaps
will make a fortune, as many have
done and are doing in cattle ranch-
ing.

At Rincon we crossed the Rio
Grande for the third and last time.

The country is quite sandy, and just

before running into Doming, we were
overtaken by a sand storm, which
literally filled the air without, and
ere the windows could be closed, the

eyes of many passengers within. The
scenery in Arizona, as one traveling

on the A. T. & S. F. railway sees it,

is rather monotonous. Deserts mile3

in width on either side, sand hills

with undulatory appearance, barren
mountains looming up in the far dis-

tance are sights beheld with interest

at first, but soon the barrenness of

the country, intense heat and flying

sand create in the mind a feeling of
disgust rather than admiration for

shot by the curious visitors;

Ascending a few hundred yards
over sand and rock, the summit of
Telegraph Hill was reached. Up
this hill throngs of people climbed in
the month of July 79 to wave adieu
to the ill fated Jcannette, command-
ed by Captain Cook in his unfortu-
nate Artie Expedition. I can not
imagine a point where one could be-
hold a more sublime scene than there.
The broad Ocean to tho left, the
Golden Gate with its sailing fleet in'

front, to the right and near, fine

LarnLjcapc scenes—what—gwrotrer
sights could mortal wish? Among

W. C. Gholson's Block-Binding, Tension Equalising, Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

destitute-portion ol rigatcdlaruL

Las Vegas is the most important
town in this section of the* country.
The buildings are small,many oftlicm
built of earth. The surrounding
country is dry and sterile,

the U. S. We passed through the

entire territory from east to west,and

sincerely I believe more produce
could be grown on500acres of choice

land in Ky., than on the whole por-

tion of the territory we saw, which
must have been several hundred
thousand acres.

There is one plant, the growth of

vfhichperhaps is nowhere excelled, the

Cactus. It may seem strange to

many of you to hear of Cactus from
15 to 20 feet high; nevertheless thou-
sand of such are seen in Arizona.
The camel was introduced there a

number of years ago
, but. was not a

success. The Burro is now largely

the beast of buWen.
At Ft. Yuma wc laid over till Sun-

day afternoon, waiting for transfer

by boat over the Colorado river, the
railroad having been washed away
by high water. The U. S. soldiers

•vere removed from the fort about a
year ago. The State Prison located
there, contains some hundred priso-

ners, the most of whom are white
men. This does not speak well for

our race, when wc remember that
the number of Indians, Mexicans and
Chinamen are largely in excess of

mould, iu-that community. It is

amusing to hear the variety of lan-

guages spoken thorc, some tour—or

_ .. .v_. , j . »», VIM
other sights of interest in San Fran
cisco, the visitor should not fail to
see Woodward's Garden, which is

quite a place of resort for the pleas-
ure seeker.

After spending a few days in that
city and Oakland, I lelt for this
county,which is in tho northern part
of the State. A few miles from
Oakland our train was transported
across an arm of the Bay by Soland,
the largest steamer of local use on
the coast. There are four railroad
tracks on this huge vessel, which
plows through the water with rapid
speed. After spending a day or two
at Red Bluff, the county seaTof Te-
hama, I came to the residence of
Mr. G. M. Snolling, of Saline coun-
ty, Mo., with whom I yet remain.
This is not far from the Coast Range,
on the foot hills of which I have
climbed to view the surrounding
country Mt- Shasta, whose summit is

capped with snow, is distinctly seen
from here.

Wheat in this, the Sacrimento val-

ley, is good, yet somewhat damaged
by the late rains. Harvesting has
begun in earnest—hands scarce and
wages high.

This county is both a grain ond
fruitgrowing belt. Figs, almonds,
pomegranates, peaches, apples and
grapes are all growing well in Mr.
Spelling's yard. Vegetables do not
thrive unless near a creei or on ir-

A6 special Agent for thoiGholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fenco in use. It ncc Is no talking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can bo used.
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.TIP UNDO TM1 LAW* Of MM

The second addition of Spring Suit-
ings has just been received.

H. F. BLASE,

INSTITUTE
or«r. XjOuis, mo.

suoosjaaona to offioi % boomi.
Or. Bunf UisptNMmr. No. 810 loouir ST.
aA!d?.):£i£h »-b.. pmi-i • rkfiieiu i> nut*.

OTMOX CBISijAH. Trcu. * Button Xuiftt.

This Institute hss ample facilities and tnu-
prl ellcoil Facility. While II (uremia I" a laraa
hualnraa, whirl, has been paUlillaliril far yeara, It
will aim to exlenil Ha mcillcal and auroral prac-
!i

l

l'.'
,Jl! v

!
l,l ,kll| f*'l »»nl (dentine treatment to

CHRONIC DISEASES ft&S-Kfe
*>«. a. Heart, LiTcr.IStomac.li andllowcls, llhcutli-
atl»m, |t»«pc|ial», Conaiinit) tlun and Aatlint».

BLOOD IMPURITIES, &l£&?tSB£
linn, fccrotula. Fever Parrs, IHeera, etc.

DEFORMITIES trT te^X* rnrT"
lea, Flstiila.llnptiire, (

uml wasting dlaeaaea ._

also all diseases of

of thclnltita, Plica, Flat iilaii.iipinrr. etc.

WEAKNESS "ml wasting dlaeaaea In old and

—Large assortment of Men's, Youths',
Boys' & Children's Ready-made Olothi'g.

The antelope is often seen there
The noted cattle ranch of Ingcr- five often in hearing at once. Would
11 & Co. is not far from this region, that some of our fair sex of Boone,

Wc next pissed into the great ce
d ir belt, and for hours ' travel, val-

l",v, hill and moun tain, form one vast
(•u'dar grove, some claim the largest
in the world.

A few hours 1 :1cr we passed iin

old Mexican town, Imilt of logs ami
-carth,nirhahtted by beings filthy ami
poor. With an altitude of 6454 f«ef,

the natives enjoy a pleasant summer
n'^ver having, such a tiling: as sun-
stroke, yet you remember t!iis is lar
s tuth of your country and othen,
Miosc p'ople are so often seriously
t ff'cted by excessive h-nr.

Just before reaching R >we we
crossed the Pecos river. Looking
west from there snow, ctpped tnoun
kiins-were distinctly seemmn -object
of great delight to him who can ap-
preciate the sublime iua landscape
sieno. Wo traveled some 20 miles
_ldiciL_tt$iJjajne__lQL_tiifi„hij'hest peak

who are advocates of bangs, could
see the native squaws of Ft. Yuma.
Her bangs bang anything in that line

ever indulged in by the leaders of a

The Chinese cultivate their gar-
den and peddle vegetables to the
ranchers as farmers are called here.
No corn is grown in this county,

except for garden use. Considerable
barley is raised for hogs, cattle and
horses. This is the time ofyear that
all stock roust be fed, for there is not
a particle of grass. Where there is

no grain the ground is as bare as
your county roads.

There are many other things here
about which I would like to write,
but fearing the patience of the in-

dulsent render is already exhausted,
I must refrain*. Yours Truly,—

T.O. GlUVES.

All the old bachelors will sup-

port Cle vela ml.
m naa >

I.VDiAXA_is_nn-Jan^cr a doubtful

State in November.

In Harrison county a negro man
fell into a threshing trachinc and
was literally ground to pieces.

— —- Ml m

Tub New York business men don't

consider that Cleveland's election

will embarrass business in the least.

Hon. Attilla Cox represents

Kentucky on the committee to in-

form Mr. Cleveland of his nomina-
tion.

--style vhich certainly enme from this

heathen people. Of all human be
'"gs I have ever seen, the Indiajijajj
tlie most degraded Noble red man

of the a Range; as the train

stopped at a station here, a Boston-
artist pliotograped this mountain,
elothed with the verdure of ever-
green shrubs, although this the most
beautiful elevation seen, with its

even, sloping sides gradually taper-
ing to a point, capped with cedar and
pine, JUvft3,^cejluialy,-JiQ mean ob.lfbrJ.hc larscJcn-y stea.mer4o
ject.

All day wc traveled through deep
cuts, narrow passes, swept along over
sandy plain, curved around the base
of maun tain s, into the whose very
bowels men dig for that precious
metal—gold
A little before night the train

indeed! Cm lie who is filthy, ind -

lent and ignorant, be called noble?
Half clad, wallowing i:i vermin and
filth, they create ,-:t once a feeling of
disgust ami pity in the ervTTizeoTmindT

Across the river, we soon entered
the great Colorado Desert. Perhaps
few of the people in lWm> have any
idea of the amount of desert land in

this State. Almost the whole of the
southern portion o f tlie Stato is little

fit for cultivation. Los Arigelos and
a few other counties of cos;rse except-
ed. _ >

Los Angclos, l,Tbc ci'y of the an-
gcls,"' is certainly a fine city. Fruit-
of a tropical clime are cheap and
plentiful; flowers ofthe richest hue
and trees of evergreen foliage are on
cvfer hand. These combined with its

excellent climate, make it a place fit

lor the gods.

From Los Angclos to Oakland, |
distance of 400 mtleS, nothing of
great interest is to be seen. At Oak-
land we took a steamer and soon an-
chored safely at the wharf at San
Francisco. It takes but a short time

cross
the bay at any point.

,
Taking a ca-

ble car I soon reached the Golden
Gate Park which contains a thousand
acres, one hundred of which arc un-
ilcr cultivation. I will not attempt

Kenton county will send a con-

testing delegation to the Judicial

Convention to day. Kenton general-

ly has a row in her conven tions.

ALL LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATHERS
NOW LEFT OVER WILL BE SOLD AT

Lfcss Than Half Price
(^Original PriceJ in order to close the season. Broad-Brim
Hats, called the "Cartwheel," will be closed out at 30c.
each; Lar^e Bushy Tips, three in a bunch, 88c a bunch,
worth $1 75. All other Hats and Bonnets at the same
great sacrifice.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,

at COLTER'S,
sing Stjlix, Ind.

A. Mo AGRA,

Fine and Cheap Bum Harness.

BURLINGTON. KY.
I also lmve n full stock of iiuooy WHIPS,

xjrrncsT*iw,-«Mtta hoots nnd trottjito

halls and everything elso usually kept in

a flrst-elnjs harness shop.

HEPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
»-Grivo Mo A Call.

A. L. Brown,

soTJTiaiBiRasr

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
Z 18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY

to picture to you tliis beautiful park
wftrrtts gravel wnlics an+rtrivei>,poo!8
of Bp&rkTing water sweetened) by the
" iwcr.s growing on their very brink

reached Albuqurque, ato'vn of some
13,000 inhabitants, where we re*
inaiiHtl over night, since the road a
few miles btlow was wasbitl away bv
the high waters of the Rio Grande
river. The next morning, at-early -

dawn, wo crossed the river, which
was high, rapid and some two miles
wide. Across the river i-i a small
Indian village, bouses built of earth
as usual. Several squaws ramc on
the train to Hell articles of various

kinds; men. were lying, wnppcd irilphiy with the
their blankets, about their l i'its, luzi- ! roliina in Ii-qti

Hendricks yields to the demands
of his party, nnd yet while he would
prefer the first place on the ticket,

b e will not aliirk, but will niake his

influence felt in the canvass**"

Till-: primaries last Saturday by no
means setttal the question as to who
will be nominated at Maysville to-

day. The friends of Judge O'llara
in this end of the district consider

ibnt Mr. Ward was instrumental in

compassing his defeat in the last dis-

tr.ct convention, and are disposed to

("riu a combination of the Lacy and
llallain men t<> avenue that wrong.

It is a (pioMion with the School

Commissioner as to whether on ex-,

aininalion of teachers under his su-

pervision, would be legal under the

new law, and to avoid any complica-

tions that might arrise were he to is-

sue any certificates he Im*. decided

to hold no examinations, leaving that

busin ess wboly for the ^Superinten-

dent of Public Schools^who will be

elected the first Monday in next
month. All teachers cajii.be cxam-
ii' D ' l in Augu s t. : »

By Cappa's and Gllaors's, the most famous band* of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever wltaesMd anywhere.
LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

ABT-BTJILDI1TGS,
couTAnrara the choicest ncrcsEs xir -a.1£EI5ic.a-

Ten work« of Kentucky', great aculp'or, Joel Hart, the belt possible collection.
One hundred counties in Kentucky will make exhibits, displaying products which will demonstrate

this Sutc's tremendous capacities and future greatness. An occasion for Kentucky
pride and glory -KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

$*AN^4MMENSE LIVE 8T0*9i( EXMB/T101
Presenting at one time in line over $l,0O0,flO0 worth of horses, comprising all the sires that ha»e matin
Kentucky famous The exhibit will surpass la extent the Royal Stock Show in London, and preient
to the visitor the grandest, completes!, and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has erer wit-
nessed, and a sight that can not be duplicated in the world »

BENNETT H. Y0UN0, President J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

WM. COLTER,
-J>KAT,KK _IX-

FOR SAtgT
A good dwelling li«>u»o with 2 ncrea of

thrh i i
-elcsttnl spot where nior- f f<HHH^-*h«-1","

>
,"',

'y •f sfahrtwd Fowler,
dycwMM. ' Iltqiliro nl O. A. Kowlkr.tals conic and rest a while for tast-

in-r the sweets of a bitter world.
A few miles travel on the cars

—

mall steam ears f»v the occasion.
iml we beheld the. waters, of tli

I'aeific. Iluiidrt-ds of
ie great

families gn
•tally rn the Cliff lloiiso and there
"peiid tlic d;!,v. A walk ofa hundred
vnrds

I

bead
or more and we

II

;t r.

ClotiiiDi Boots, Mi Hats, Caps, Milliner? $$ Coals, Its.

J03 LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,
We are just now devoting our entire energy to milking preparations for

the ensuing season, and can promise t<» call your attention to a stock of

Boots and Shoas. Rubber Goods, Men's and BoyY Ready-frlada Cloth-
ing. Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods, Ribbans, f/ians' Hits,
Buck Gloves, &C, in which, for real solid ami penuiiro iitirgiM i is , wc
challenge competition. Wc intend to lead the market in this section much
mo;-e than we have c\-cr done before, which wc can at once prove to you at

yonrlirst inspection. Have already bought over 500 Overcoats, over 300
Suits, 1,000 pairs of Glove?, over 70 cases Kip Boots, 10 cases Mens' Hats
and Caps, all grades. And we are not asleep if it is hot. The above lint?

of Goods is kept in the lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House
We are slashing down prices on all Summer Goods now, as we do not car
ry any Goods over.

THE HATTER,
(Jor. Pike and Washington StreetH

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Hns nhviiya on hand n ltirpo variety of

Mow'*, Boy«' awl Children's 11 id*, n n4-fTt-

CCS GCAItANTKKD to 1)0 HS low 118 tllC loWCSt.

Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty,

. Wry-tfeek, lM(eaiMi(
l

i

tiUo-tirluarv tifirniis.

PFUftl P Irrt'ciilai'ltlea and wraknraaoa. caaa-

S C '"" I"11 " '" ""' ,," cl1 or »llU"' *'«•
Pftr»nnnl Interviews with patients ar« alwaya

pralerred. Tlinae iinahli> to vlalt the Itiatllutc will
I'f i inn M. oil with blank Hats of questions that will
aid ilii'tii In ninkinr a full atatcrticnl ol their rase*
ami If not requiring a surilca.1 o|>ernt Ion lltey can
•« aiii'i'easliiily treated by correspondence, and
niritlclnva aenl hv mall or expreaa. To enable ua
to send proper Hat or qneattona applicants ahould
"""•• kr'H statement of their troubla.
J fha Trtiaanrar of tha corporation la of Nntwin.
nmmnn A eo.. Ad,nrtt«lei: Acanla, and rar«ra to\

» ''TpubllahiT or this or nny other nawapaparla thai
linllMl HUit^i or Onnadaa n>un.dlnu roaiKinalbllltr. r

ConauHalion at OfTIca or by mill tree and ln»ilad

:n ;c::lyt:

IRON
TONIC

< > I
rACT3RECA."Di.:3

Br. Harier's Ircu Ton:-?.

ttSK'yI!y, • ,,,, KIOMEYS. and Kisi.mii. i„kHEALTH and VIGOR of YOUTH
- -I r "vniaiiiHti'i iiiii iritt i ,a|\
y l)ya|iepi.la.Waniol Annitli. .In.l.c,-.
k or Slreniiih, etc.. Its n.c I- liailii
nedlale and Homlerritl ri-nif . I ... .k

l.nlt\iiia

|i> itli ll.fi.n
dlaoaaea rKltllrlna; a certain anil ctliili-i.t 1 1 M(
e.pec allj l>ys;
Hon, l.ac
with I him
muscles and nerves receive new i..,,
Hie mind and supplies llrnlu I'.iym i

I Am (Cft surierliiK from nil i mi ,
': Inl,

"f***!*—O Ue«mllall«|!:ctrr. \ -.. ,;<i In*».HAMBH XEON TONIC „ .., ,' ., . . l(
cm-e. It g-lveaaclcar nn.l licnlilij r ik H. ikJvs
Ttio stronceat teatlmnnr to Hie »j.lm ..i V$:(Hahtek a Ir..?»t„m,., ,,!,,,, „,.,„„ „,;,,,,„-..

at coiinlcrfclllnjr have only nd.lid to tl.i i..<i i.t,
Ity or the original. Ir yon earne»tiv>tralre II I a ll

1

donot ex perl men t-get the <U|IU1NA I. A.M> I 1 ~l
(Sand joar nditrea, toTha l>r. Ilartar M»d r i. v

St. LotiU, Mo., for our "DRKAM SOCj'
Fall of atranga aod tiarful In'ormation. In • A

Or. Hahtcr's Iron Tonic is *oo> Sa».« «y au
Dhiioqists ano Dealers Every whips.

TUT8 JS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From those sources ariso thioe • fourths of

the tllHonscs of tho human raco. Thoao
fympIiuii3liii1lcfttflUioIroxlatencTJi^js™oT~
Appetite, Itonrela ooitlre, Sick Ilrad-
achr, fn llneaa after eatlnsr, aversion to
cscrtlois of l>orly or wind, Em eta tion
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
splrlta, A. feeling of taavlna; Meflected
•time ditty, IHzzlucss, Fluttering at tho
Heart, l»ot» before tlie eyes, hlKlsly col-
ored Vrtoe, COIVSTIPATIO.Y, and do-
mandthouae of a remedy that acts rllrootljr

on the I.Ivor. AsftLivormodlclnuTCTT'S
PIT.I.S liavo no equal. TMolr action on tho
Kidneys iiml 8lcln Is also prompt ; removing
all Impurities through tliceo tlneo ••sco.t-
tngrn of the aystam," producing appe-
tite, sound dl«ostlon, regular stools, a clear
f.iln Hilda vl.'foroiisbodv. TCTT'M PII^I.S
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere)
with dully work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold ereryvrlicrc.artc. Oniro.sJ Murray Bt.,N.Y.

TUTT S HAIR DYE

rtftl Tltor tlic worktuj; tlass. Scml ioc tor pust-

1
1

1
J 1 1 1 |:i*j:<*, :i i»il we will mail ymifrrir, a n-yal,uuj Jt'valiiahlv box of itantple jpnodi thnt will

put you in the way ofinakiiiir motu money in n few
dnyvtlinri yvn bvot thiiuvhl puMMhlu at anv ln:si-
ness. Capil il not rc.|uire«l. \Ve will start you.
Von can n r>rk pari Uie liir(C Oitl)> V\m wofk/iinf^ tr-
sallv adapted to both sixes, vi'mnjr nnd oltf. Yon

Thai all who want work may test the l»us

we make this unparalleled oiler; to all who are tot
Well satisfied we will send f i to pfty for the trouble
nt v.Tttinjj us. Kill I partitiit.irs, dirt-i tions, ct<\,
si'iil free, b'ortmies will he inaiU- bv those who
jive their whole time to the work. <»reat sueccss
absolutelv sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
Stintox A: Co., Portland. Maine.

^|'i« H wtek at home. $5014*11 iree. i'av aiiso-

500 I' 1 '' lv sure, no risk." C iplr.il not required.
il von w.t nt lmsiiiessat whieh |»er>ons of eitlu rum
vou:i'_; ortdd.ean make yreat pay all the lime thev
ynrh 1 with absolute certainty , write for particu-
ir to II. llALLKT A Co., Portland, Maim-.

Gm r II .v ih ti i; W iitsttr-ns ch itngoil
atantlv to a Gi»s8Y Ulack byaslnglo ap-
plication of this VTU. Solo" by Druggimt*.
or sent bycTTirriflsort rocolpftof 81 •

V Offl<-<*. 1' >.urmy Stroc-t, New York.
TS*n'» WlU'Ml OF U8EFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

A I'.u"1nr'« K'lur-Mica
Ait.'ii'l the

vpZrV^a
Of KontucVy TJnlverHlty, Lextnc;toii, Ky.
HtU'lrnl* cmi hociii »"* wrfN»T In thr rrnr. Ko 1 ft-ml.-n.
Tltiir to enmplrlt' tin- I'-ill |.t|ilrtltin PlriOMI Cniir«r ni<out III

•wwlti. Avrrwt* Tntal Cot, taclu-t'i ; rrtitnn, Srt of nonkmnf.
1 Rn»M III itfrtnilU

. fM*. T.lffntj h» n »|asvl:illv. l.iur*rT C«ur*>
50 eents to f5 rvrry evenTnp-r- frw. I.nltft mrrtvM. h.ona M*^jM-riii Rriduatet. over MO

Jtill'l'i Ia-I war from 1 .1 t-i ih i r%f of ft /o. fprni VI Slain. In-

•trurtfuit l« (irawlt'-kllr ami inrllrMiiftlly iin|i*rir.i 1m 10 trarhrm.
H\--im ntiiirM'ti fur ti'»c'i'T« nn>l nn-lno-i Mt*n. I'nlvrmlir
JUl.'.iii-i jirt -KiTin-J tulU irr».ln:Hfa, TI.I* I'lTninfiil c \t\ tf in<lril

fur lc ln'itlilifiiliit't* itnil anrlrtr, and in on li-avttrtaT K.illmavts.
fall Session fcfyirtx.SVi.f

.
Hth. r'l.r rln-ui.im hu<\ full larilci \r-\

rttlrcaa iMPrcildtOT, WILBUU B. BMITH, Uxi- f «oi, ti>

I

TESTED BY TIME.

awav than amthinir elsi

cents Inr postage, and rc-
costly boxofgoodi whieh

hi to inure moiuy rV«h\
iwiiy than auythifiv else in this world. All of
either hj\, nut teed from the tirst hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ahso-.
lately sure. At once addres:-, TkukA Co., Au-
gusta, Maine. •

A ITH.N liSI'r^i'l'-ntsnftheU.S
I1U Ull XUhandw.mest, best bool

ives of all tbn
S. The largest

00k ever sold for
more than twice rnirpricc.The best sotting book iu
America, finmenwe profits to agentn. All intelli-
gent people want it. Anv one' ran 1 ceome a suc-
cessful iiirent. Terms free IIam-.it BOOK Co..
Portland. Maine.

STRONC'S
PECTORAL PILLS

ni tuociaaTui. ma ton

HALF A CENTURY.
Tha b«at Ramady (or Oosscha, (old,. Dyapep.

alu ami Kheumullam. Insure Haalthy Appatito,
Good Dlaaation, Racnlarity of tho Bowels. A pre-
rioua boom to delleavtai feaaailaa, sooth in« and
bracing tha nerroua ayatom, and Riving vigor and
health lo every libra ol the body. Bold by Dragnets.
For Pamphlets, etc.. addreaa C. E. UULL dl CO.
1M Cedar Ml.. N.Y. City,

Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

Wm. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

.ro

ly wl>i ling l ltti tnne'iyway. Down the

vulley a few miles *re«iuv eniiie ?t «
vinei':irlH,orclianl-i,'<arilciis it ml h lew

fiol<U of gruiii. The Mixic-' 1 seems
to Itiiv.' wvrrHjfteraMa itnluitU'

v, fetrea

inry off their html, minuting where
neet sHiiry n inl Hotminyly proriptroiiB

nr.it li:i|ijiv. IstfToro n«'»T» wp pisseiT

over a tiuti^erous plitee in tli« routl,

when* tlie riv. r i\m nfainni it with

it fiircp,oftcn between the lies anil

ut times even over the track. This

on the
tlic cIiiltlroM love to i

« lives us they come I

ilecp iiml hrenk 1

upon the Ifit-h. In their sport they
ine nt tim • -early nrtarf nwiiy l.y

tlie tiilc . >v r,„l.s north oi' the
'»eiii-li ami • .i.i,; i»0 ynriln from shore.
535 several peaks of r<i<-K-s |jft L.,| np
'•e -ween 40 and SO feTil . .i.t ol water.

l£j these arc P^.ttli fnireis nf that
xlim.V miiiii:,', [lie sea lion. It is

quite a si/ht ffi it* them climb the
vules i if tl.e rnwgh e.l-e.l tack an I

A i»on'1 fnniift dwelling iKiUHOTif Tour
rr.i.in- iis-l nil iift'i'-M irv nil. -b'jl Mi ill;.-", willi

In If ni-- lot, in the town nf 1 1<- 1 1
• \- si <• , Ky.,

mi Hit; Ohio rivir. 1 1
1 <) i i

r<
-

,
• r mlilrt^a,

.IOHN IJKCK, (irtint I*. (),'

Hiniiif Cminty, K v.

NOTICE.
—T in ' hn ia

—

nf Mna i.i Hon iim ii , i li' ccria iirl,

nrt! hereby nulirlud tbnt 1 will he in liur-

I Hi; I..H tin- Ural Mmi'lny in uneb imnilli,

(County Court dm ) to |iny lln-ttt their rll*.

i.iiliiitnlilo rlinri-a ..fHiiid tlt't-ediMit'a ealnlo.

.IONA-. /.OlKSK. Adiu'r.

CENTRAL UNilVgrlSITY,
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHIf, LETTERS. AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.

Next Session will open Wedncadny, Soptcmbor 84, 1884,^nT-* 1,7*° ,?*-—A 1\'. 1''' >'.\l'l ;l<TV of lililfninl i-vpiTi -ik! limirtietnra. ('(imprt'licnKlverourwnf auidy iiml tlinnnigli liiainntli.il. I'uiunli.tenraa in* iMilldlnga nnd niitiHrntiia.
•iortisl Inllufssrai.— Ihprnmimiiiliy lHillalini-iilabi.il fitr Ita ri.tlni-il rnliiiri' und litianltnllly nndyoiing men ttnd hiMiica In tin- URST iHinlllra. K»l n Ni.I.hmi in ll.c Hly. ' *'

, .
lIr«Hlssults«>«.or Lorrtllwn.— llli-lininnit la nt nn iitvnliiin nl niiiri- limn .'a»l feet hIkivo HipOhio river, and free from all niiilnrinl Infln.n, •,.,.

A»pt>ajsilf»lllljr.— Itlrlinifinil la the KHnirniiiliirnl n-nlrp of Hip Hiaip, In Hip lipnrt of (ho ninp
4>rnaa rt'gloii.und in u Itliln ali-n boura, 1»> rull.uf U>iilavll|p,<;i«plmiail, Kimxvlllr nnd fhnttnnr.ntaniHlerale Kxprnaara.— Ilnnrd In tin- AVip Mrmurml Halt, llxliu-d by gnaiuid Imnipd bv atenm-ati
i-li-Kiint.c.niifiirtiibl.- Iiimii— Sllll pi-r nnniini Inr PV1TVI lllng PXCP|ll Wlialllny. mill III Ilii-b'fSI lanillkafrum»ato »l|«'r week. TWA nt-t-pnanry cx|ipiiwk Tor tlie Ion months, ftoui *M0 10 K¥i.*

For full information and catalogue, apply to L. H. BLANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

ELECTION NOTICE.
An election will bi hell in ench voting

precinct in Bonne county. Kenttirky mi
Munday tbu I til Uny nf A ii^tt-I, 1HH,, fur

F*cXsr i^eiX&l

cap oil iiiin ;|| ( . ao^ry w.-ncs below, '

llirse animal M llVC. nl CnllISC, prolc-;-

T.
r
> llfjavil ^iiele aliin|i

(
i;.j BViea. leiiiiiinder

vi-ii'ltiiu Imeks. nil i-rtMM «.f Oxford nnd
Siiiithdnwii. nl'n lie- In nliy .r t\i\» sen^un.

Will .-•II .V. 1 III I In- II "limy. " In-\ il IT ,nll i, (!

i ,-i Nil nil t-iijil. Will divnli- theio tn Pitil

|
l.tty.T. W. o KiicLKV, litillitinvillc, Ky

the following iifllecu: .ludire of tin, Super
inr Cw;;t* *^*Tliird .Snperinr C«tirt l>i.«-

Iriet t« awrvn fur the uni-xpiml li-iin ef
.Ind^e Kit.-hiird Ki-ed, defi'iin-d rtlierHTnl
lioiitie Muiuy. iniiaiiililn in en -I. ilrtrict.

iind oim .lu-tirn it tho Fenee in

dialr :

et, .1. H. Ci.L'T-i'kkiiock. S
Jillv "ill. 1.S.S'.

—HANOVER—

itor.

YEAM:
by liae In llirv: •!'

f caaoa. Kimini. i . .

t-iii in.- meillr-ul in '.•

clplca. It lin.i be(!i|.|rr<n
JnK in fuTor.-uiU remi tnn

.... "VrnmrrolIr cnninpniiira Itavn In ui..l
'

liilled. Hie direct npiilicallun of tlila r.tn.dy t

tlie scat or On- disease iniikealtaapeelfle. IiuIiiltp
felt without dulny. Tlic iniluml rtinellona of II •

liuiniiiiorpiiilsiiinrorctiircd. The unlniatliij.' c'i
merits of life nhleh Inn p been wanted are riven
pack, liie l>niiyiinten<.iifrvol llic- I,nilnttml"iii" n
Inr system rcmlera the patient eliueiliil; lie Lain,
sircnvlli with mpldlty. h

NOttTOtn lll-.illl.nv. orranlnwcakup'* .11-
nmncrous obaeure dlacnsis, bitflllnc Hie (kill 1.,

best physiclana, raauli_fur vouUiinl linllwretlnn
Imi

i

fi-pc Imliilrrncp. ami over brain work.Do not tumnnrlzi! vlillo aneh pnpmlea lurk li
your syatein.Ji'uko .1 remrdy that baa eiired limb
fauna, nnd does not Interfere wll'.t nu ailt-nllui0'% o

ni'ia or rails.' nnv pain or lM*lWe«l«»P<rr-
S'-nil for a l>r.rri|rtirr I'ainpa'

'

HAREMS RFS1EDY rO.MF'G.CHEr.ilSTS.
afie'a'ri.ioih.st —W. LOJI8, mo.

*•• Kavi'Oi'i! |i '-« T-r tth« JB. tkrsa notttes t"

SIOOOREWARD,
VIOTOI

Double
llaller. It

FOUND AT LA8T. '

THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
Altai aaaltaa'/ar. Absolute enrp for nil breachy stock.

Kor
ie.no pole used to Injure stock. No ar

nn a fence when tbls fs uaed. 8c
lor larm-rlglit and full Instruction. Address
C. F. BHOSEKE. Juitlce Of tha Ptac«, Falmouth, Kf

Simple and safe appliance ; always at band
no Yoke, no polo used to injure slock. No 1

jump a fence when this Is used. Send One Dollsir

_ oRopc
No animal will

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills
ron Tim

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe In take, bi'lir; p;ir"

Inc. I'rleo&cU.
vp-JPtltblo: nuirriu-
All Dnitwlst*.

SAIIITrVRIUM. niroralda, C I. Tiio dry rlimatr wc\
Nuso, V.'hrm t, Luui.s. [^11 ido.i, lili p., roato, oost, i.-ic.

ju;dc. 2oopno.
Illuatratoc

TAII Ihnt Iho Cciiblful fllrlonn or thnui btfiuwnrt to!

;
!c 1 w, Clnth nnd pnllt hind n '-0 cta.fiatier 25o,Mnr-i

!
rlaaoGnl'lp, 1 II p 16r,a;>nt ap lod. money or atl-a.bv

;DR. WHITTIEm^^Wv- !

;
Vhij-rpi . tli' i^P t ittat. rtnr^TT^-'liTd^ry.Trnr^ytf'.c

—'"

:;l i'nnii. -let f

Klnri'lllT

li.C.

rH€C0^;-t_L..->,^..c.„.-, ZA
^ l.h.4,

' ii'i-n - Ni— liiaiilaiia.—M » ...i..iuni|

1 r r .,
, n.'; ltfH». Mljl^rr.iy {.u.ivu ity ... ....

srx:—senv m «ii'iii

r.l.i MM 1 I KKM... TIM a-.» 1 I ,
-

e
I
1-..I- > .;.!;. 1. ».

W l.l'.IHHi'Ti'il X-'.O., I.'-tlni.'lQll, K^iilUu^y
c'.t..r uraa 1 11 w uihA;. and bii.les.

All-

I'lfly-Seo.ml year livfins Sept. in. Classic. 1 1 anil
S.iiniiiii- onuses, with rN-auxaaul 1 Depairtmrnl.
f>;*ir tn bnrh aeircrs. Nn sar<«i'ns. TOTienKca
small. On Hie Oliin. n-:ir Vla.liann. Kor IMItulniruv
addreaa President I- IM I Kit, Hanover jellc-rsnn
Cininty. In liana.

CE-HILL^jp1

TUMwnxAno

l£$W r'"
.JaMCNINC-M,

MBWABK. O.

tWs J. RIOju,
OARPENTEH & BUILDER,

BIILLIT8TILLE, KI.

An K11 IIhIi & UlawlMl school for (rirlM.

FOUNDED 1825 13Y MRS. TEVIS.
Anns 1,, jftve .is pupil a eTenientl nf a complete

i- In. alnui. l-'ai nil x . I, . i, ,1 0)1111 Hci I Rllatul n
Colleges. Ternm raitinmib lp . Sen. I fnrcatiltntrtic
W.'l. I'.iynter, I), I)., Primiv.il. Snelhwillc. Kv

KENTUCKY'S1
:;

Three Oolla^t Aum BtUe *fwt€«mm<rrtfit,- < >nIlrvo
or Art* hfti two coursei, Classical and Scientific wltli
twelre professor* antl teachers; lces,|l» per session of ninemonth.

- College of thcBlblc. no tuition fees. Stii.lfnta
or the Colleijc oniie ITTTiTehftve acccsi without chnruc to
the daises ofthe College of Arts, and those of the Colleireof
Arts to the classes of the College of the* Uiblc. Session opens
the Second Monday In September. For catalogues, address
4IIA8. LOCin laOOH, I'rcildcnt Of the University o,
KOBT. BKAHAM, Tresidcnt ofthe College ofthe Blhle

And *t th. Lowwt PohIM* Figure.. I nniHaV J«""» "<*k v .iaiuts, ,, r,.i

J8-tf^ Yourord.r.re.p.ct/uilj.olioiteirj DPIUM^^S^^^g

prepared Raiso or Move
IITHER LOGor FRAME 8UILDINGS

On Short Notice.

FKtils!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

A favor to | r wription rf nnp of tha
Boat noted mid auuetvaut, i-iariaihM In tho C. M.(now ryttted) lor thPiur.nf 1>it»ii. ItrMUtv,
W^nrnt yrannoiHl. llr.ifiK,,,!!,,;,.™, uml
in plai n simi.il euvi-liipe/*«e. L»rui;gisia loii Mil lu
Addrass DR. WARD & CO. . I oulslana. f.1«.

PISO'S- CURE FORH tOUJ NHCIE AIL [Ul FAILS.M BeatCeuMlifcyriip. 1«
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Local News.

Joo Hittvr ha* gortc into the be-o busl-

not*.

The liui'liiiKton calnlioono oeeanionnl-

ly catches a dlaortlerly.
mm *

Threat* lug wheat will fiirnixli enter-

tainment for the furment for awhile.

Rice A "Weatbay wHl have beef every

8 iturilny and Wednesday hereafter.—— «.»«.

—

The rain .Saturday nlKht wa* timely.

The eom, tobacco and other growing
crops needed it —

m

Beaver in the only distinct tlint will

take a vote on the local option question

at the August election.
1 ...

A. M. Acru has n new I in niwn maker.
Mit tric<i to do the work hininelf, but a

few dajM taught him that he could not

keep up, »o lie called in help.
«» a •

James Tolin, our worthy Platttburg

correxpondent, Ih one of the happiest

mortals that dwells on Woolper. Jig.

name is Wade Hampton Tolin.

THE CONVENTION.
At a mam meeting of the Democrats

of Boone county, held at the Court-
house in Burlington, on the 12th day
of July, 1884, for the purpose of select-

ing delegates to the Judiclalconvention
for the Third Bu|>erior Court District

to be held at Maysvlllo, on the 17th day
of July, 1884, for the nomination of a

Superior Judge.

Dr. J. O. Furnish called the meeting
to order, and Muted the object of the

meeting.

On motion of John Stephens, Judge
Cyrus Hiddell was elected clialrman.

On motion of W. T. H.iydcr, A. B.

Parker was elected Secretary

MISSOURI LETTER.

—P. II. Duncnn TrrH hoMTi Sundny-
school convention at South Fork Chri-
tian church, beginning Friday night
before the 3d Saturday in July,—July
the 18th.

The married ladies of the town are

organizing a party to "excurt" to Split

^ _Ilock one day this week. Cold dinners
in Burlington will be the style on that

particular day. •

A sure way to save money. Have
Joi> Heed do your house painting,

graining and buggy painting. His pro-

cess of painting Insures a good And last-

ing job Prices very reasonable.

The colored people had a large meet-
ing here Sunday, and after the morn-
ing services the congregation assemb-
led at Mrs. Denipsey's pond, where
one woman received the ordinance of
baptism.

»-••-

We are glad to see that -Mr Conrad
has a good passenger travel since he
commenced carrying the mail. In a
few days he will put a nice, new coli-

veyaiice on the route, and will do all

in his power to make his passengers
comfortable.

W. It. Kirtley will start to Denver,
Colorado, next Tuesday. He contem-
plates locating there and will look out
a location for a cattle much which will

he purchased or established by him, a

Mr. (i.mictt, of Missouri, and J. M.
Klrtley7 of Covington.

Commencing with next Tuesday my
wagon will go to the-city every Tues-
day instead of on Wednesday as herc-

.tofbre. The public will please bear the
change In mind. LeitYl' Burlington On.
m.—returning, leave Cincinnati at 8 p.

in. sharp. Jamks Wkstiiav.

When you see Jim Conner come
rushing Into town with his hat resting

on his shoulders, while a- handkerchief
encircles his neck, you may set it down
that, in a few minutes, the town will

be thronged witli lambs and sheep.
That's a sign tha t never fa ils in dry

It was moved and carried that the

Chairman appoint a committee of five

to select delegates for Boone county.

F. Hiddell moved that the delegates

from this county be Instructed to vote

for J. Q. Ward as long as he is a candi-

date before the convention.

John Stephens moved to amend the

motion by inserting the name of B. I).

Laey^

T. \V. Finch moved to amend by in-

serting the name of O.B.Hallum,which

amendment was voted down.

„The_ amendmen t offered by John
Stephens was voted on and carried,and

the original motion ns amended was
carried.

On motion of F. Riddell, the dele-

gates were instructed for J. Q. Word
for second choice

The Chairman appointed the follow-

ing committee to select delegates, to

wit : O. M. Riley, F. Riddell, F. Dick-

ey, W. R. Kirtley and Edgar Cropper,

who reported the following list of del-

egates and alternates

:

Tuylorport- Dr. J. C. TerrlUndelegate;

Walter Whitaker, alternate.

Burlington—Dr. J. (J. Furnish, dele-

gate; Li H. Dills, alternate.

Petersburg -W. T.Snyder, delegate
;

Charles Schramm, alternate.

Bellevue—J. S. Huey, delegate; D.

M. Snyder, alternate.

Carlton—J. A. Wilson, delegate;

Omer Kirtley, alternate.

Big Boue—Dr.Sam Adams,delegate

;

Mosby Allen, alternate.

Beaver—Jos. Hughes, delegate; Dan
Bedinger, alternate

•Veronn—Dr. R. L, Finnell, delegate;

It. Q. Sleet, alternate. •

Walton—Reuben Conner, delegate;

D r . D. M. Bagby, alternate.

Florence —lien Stephens, delegate;

Conner Ynger, alternate.

Union—B. W. Adams, delegate; Dr.
W. H. Bliiiiton," alternate.

On motion of Dr. R. W. Kirtley, the
Secretary Mas directed to pubirsh the
proceeding* of this meeting In the
Boom-: Coixty Rkcordkr.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

Cvkl's Hii>i>ki,l, Chairman.

Bt-TI.ER, Mo., July, 2d, 1884—-
T\> (he Editor* of tlir. Rteonlrr:

We were driven from our liny har-
vest this evening by a gentle shower,
which gladcned our hearts as It was
very much Barfed, and to while away
the time, we will Indite you o short
eplstle.thinkingit may be/if little inter-

est to our friends in Boone to learn how
we are getting along In our hesperlan
home, and the prospects before us.

I do not propose to give a windy dis-

sertation, but will give my unbiased
views of our country us 1 have learned
from close observation so far.

We arc certainly in a rich,productive
country. The wheat crop, which is

now harvested, is pronounced as good as
Bates county ever produced,except the
wheat that was sown late. So far as I

have observed, the grain is splendid.

The oat, hay, millet und f!nx crops
arc splendid; but the grandest sight I

ever beheld Is presented when I go on
the high prairies,and look around at the
vast area of waving corn that reaches
farther than the eye. Then arises the
thought, if nothing happens to this im-
mense crop, what will the country do

Lf-witb all this eorn?- 4t Egypt wa* any-
thing like Bates county for corn, we
commend Jacob for sending his sons

there to get bread. Mr. Editors, if you
should,by any unforeseen disaster, make
a failure in Old Boone, come out to

Bates county and we will fill yoursacks.

Notwithstanding corn grows very
rapidly, weeds -grow correspondingly,

and should any of the Boone boys come
to this country to farm, with an idea

that they can mukcacrop without work,

they must Ice- "*vw ntHUHuc, for

this is the busiest c«aid ry I~ever saw,

from the time the crop is planted until

it is laid by. But then there is a pleas-

ure in tilling the land here that one
never enjoys ina less favored country to

much extent. The soil is so loose and
easily cultivated that the plowman sits

on his sulky plow, doing as good work
as when walking. When tired of rid-

ing, he throws the seat forward and
walks, but there is more riding than

walking you may bet your bottom dol-

lar, while plowing coru

How is your garden this year? I was
thinking about the 10th ofJune ofsend-

ing you, if it were possible, a mess of

beans, cither bunch or pole, which we
have had in abundance tor nearly tour

weeks. And, by the way, my better

half came in out of the garden this

Waterloo.
Weather warm and crops needing

rain.

The hay and oat crops are fine in this
locality.

John T. Marshall is again seen on
our streets.

If you want amusement watch I^en
( lore take honey from his pets.

If you want to know about the busi-
ness end of a U-e, inquire of C. S. <'.

Kphraiiu Aylor has taken more hon-
ey this year than any one else in this
community.

('. B. Roger*, of Louisville, is in town
traveling In the interest of the Conti-
nental insurance ( 'ompany.

T.ucicn Rice, the only son of CJcorge
Kiec, is <|iiite sick at this writing. Dr.
J. M. Grunt attending physician.
The wheat crop is excellent. Jonas

Clore's boys have 12 acres that has been
estimated to yield from :i-> to 4u bus.
Jkt acre
Joshua Rice, or this vicinitv, has

used -MH) pounds of fertilizer on his
tarin this StfiSOn, and reports it a suc-
cess, thus far.

Wilder & Co., of Covington, are in
this neighborhood, at Kphraiiu Aylor's,
putting up the Kureka Mower. It'secins
to take the rag oil the bush in the \y_uy
of cutting grass.
Here is to your scribe, our worthy

Ineud, hailing from the heights ofAsh-
byfotk, who has quite recently taken a
departure from his line of business.
May his domest ic happiness be l iiereas-

ed with "vehement muchness" is the
desire of your scribe at this place.

Union.

A. B. 1'awkrh
, Sect 'y.

NOTKK.

weather.

Bellevue's organization of base ball

talent came out last Saturday to try
conclusion:! wlili the local team If one
c mid be found. Nine players were
mustered and the fun commenced.
When the game was declared out, and
the billies footed up, they showed 8 to

K> in favor of Burlington.

'rrr^Thiy-hafrcnme-whrTrtrr-trove"the"
grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, is not suflcred by even
those in the most ordinary walks of
life, and all can be pleased In bitli de-
sign and price by Huschart it Co., oi

Dawrcnceburg, hid. John Bcalt, of
Hebron, is their agent.

r
5

A few days since Braider House had
cut offa limb on which a swarm of la-es

h id settled, an 1 was h:rid::i;: it down
from the tree to lis Cub'"-, wii<- i he
dropped it, the bunch .»:- bwh striking

the old gentleman on the head, a.; 1

notwithstanding his frantic efforts he
was badly stung about the head and
face. Brasier can tell how such a per-

formance looks to-ri man upa tree.

An organ epidemic struck Burling-
ton last week, and four- new instru-

ments of that specie came to town in

two days. Mrs. Dr. ({rant disposed of

her 'old organ and replaced it with a

newEstey. Mrs. Virginia Huey pur-

chased a new Kstcy for her daughters,

and James Metealf made his little

daughter who lives with Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. German, a present of a Anemone
and W. F. McKIm also purchased his

wife a nice one.

It was n body-of flne-4ooking and
representative men.

Everything pawed off pleasantly and
the brethren departed in peace.

The north part of the county came
out in force and was unanimous for

Licy.

Col. Graddy was spokesman for the
Lacy pa rt, n f the convention , wh ich
was nearly nil of it

It was the largest mass meeting held
by the unterririod for some time except
on public days.

Major Sandford came in with the
rising of the sun and polled the crowd
before the hour for the convention ar-

rtved, and had the result announced.

Furnish undertook to instruct the
cnnventhrirtirrfiiTllnineiuary law, and
was laughed at hecmiMe he was consid-

ered so (dearly wrong. Furnish was
eonvet alloc sain >e, though.

morning with about a peek of sage

leaves, and said we would have roast-

Ing-ears to-morrow for dinner.

We have had some warm weather.

Yesterday

—

the thermometer marked
100 in the shade, but there is most al-

ways a pleasant breeze stirring, and the

heat is not so oppressive during—the

day, while the nights arc pleasant.

We w'.ll have no peaches ; the apple

crop will be light ; cherries and other

small fruits, plentiful.

We are surely located in a healthy

section of country, all having enjoyed

splendid health since moving on the

farm. I have not heard of a doctor's

visiting a sick person in this neighbor-

hood since we moved here.

My boys were somewhat homesick
at first, but soon goLoYer it wJicji_liio_

Rev. J. A. Kirtley preached here bust
Sunday evening.
Miss Jane Dickey is visiting friends

in Washington county.
Mi** Victor Youell," of Walton,-i*-*

guest at.M. ('. Norman's.
L. B. Dickerson'a family urc <juite

sick with whooping-cough.
Miss Willie Morclund, of Covington,

is the guest of Mrs. Owen t'. I'u.
Miss Mary Wilkic is at home after a

three months, visit in Richmond, Ya.
Miss Mary Coons, of ( 'hilesburg.Ky.,

is the guest of Miss Annie Anderson!
Mian Willa Whitaker, of Covington.

Ls spending some time with Miss The-
rese Lansing.
Mrs. L. L. Herndon (nee Smith i, of

Georgetown, spent last Mfeek with her
parents here.

Union is a lovely place, but if some-
body does not do something, we will
certainly all go Ut sleep.
Miss Hsillie Bannister is visiting her

sister, Mrs. M. C. Weaver, at Junction
City. .She will be absent several weeks.
Mr. Clements has made an addition

to his store room, and given if a »« „
coat of paint. So you see all enterprise
is not dead.
The friends of Henry Lassing will be

grieved to hear of his illness . "He ha

Notice of Incorporation.

Notice is h»foliv glv«n, that TiiadltM C.
'

.S. Kyle, Joseph Riddel], Subin Stephen.-,
j

(J. L. Smith Hiid J. J. Stephen*, have mm -

cintcd thenisclfvt t->g«'ll>er and bMWI In-
corporated fer the purpose of constructing
n ri'iid on i| l( . ,, ncielntnizL-d (kirnplke)pUin

'

f mi Rnliliil Bath, following the old Kit- '

ills; Sun i>> il I'ninil graded roi.d ll» ni.»T it»

pr«cl:citbln to |.,.,ir Gtiriouw.liT cri.tk
;

thi-nro up tba wtn cr»et( (no moH pracTi-
ciiblo routi! to Uifl M i 1 d 1 c- cieik und Big
Hour mad r;i;tr Jo-< pli RkMell't.
Tha name of lbe *iid curpnratioa in the

P.tliljit Ibeli and Gtt: ; wdt r Cp ik Turn-
prkfl i;...;,; C [fTTiy".

It« priiieipi.l
| ln'T ol bnnineM pball lie :it

Knbbit Ha-I.. B i num c . tinty , Kit, luck v.

'i'h- Iwprm R »tiH\<l ceapoITiTti n stniTl I .

IBU COmlrUrllng, IliulniaUllUg i7H3 t.j.ernl-
ing a turnpike road over tlin roii»« bvfijru
de.-criU'd Iw

r

y i njrann "

v

fHg llo-i-aid point*
Siven.
Th« Hii.i.i|i,: ul rapital -t..ck. #•_'">.ntm. to

be divided ii.io .|i,\r.-s of ii") carli, and lu
be paid on .„||. ,,!'tl„. director,.
The ci.rporaiii.il to commence Juno Tt'i,

1HS1. and to eeiitiiiu<: f,, r J", y ,-.a>.

Tlie art iir.4 ol tlie o.iip iratfoa t.i be i ,i:i-

du'-ted by a prt-nident ;.nu four direetor-.to
be elected on tio- 1-t Saturdav in A.igust.
1885, mid on - !i • dav every year tlicre-
after. Tbe present pre.-ident and direc-
tor! will ii'i've until tti"ir successors are
elected.

The corporation cliull at no 1 true be in-
de

I

tted beyond SI 000.
I'rivhto property i» to be exempt from

corporate debts.

Thamcs C. S. Kyi.k, Joski-u Riddeli.
G. L. Smith, Soi.ox Stkciikns

•I. J. SlKIMIKN-.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
ok Tine

Farmers & Traders NationalM
AT COVINGTON,

In the Sartnrf Kentucky, ut the close of

buiinPMj June ^0. 1H«4.

f i:»oi:itcKs.
I.oa!:-iii,.r.'li-;..uiits J?'<>'.»,71S 91
l.S. Bundi to secure circula-

tion 1 per cent
Furniture and Fixture-
I'li-iuittio- paid on li.nil- to

secure circa!j»tiprK.$l0,13i &u
Laat ain't nreviou-ly

cliargeil toprutit and
1««* «- L',J:J7 &0

Due from approved
lv-ri-ved a;-!its... $80481 OS

Due from banks and
bankers

•Oper cent, fund with
l.S. Treasurer

n ib on Inn. I

50,00(1 00
4,008 U]

K,000 00

2I,S:!0 82

•2.200 00
il.l'iS 78-1 /8.TCT 68

latclv cturned from college at Rich-
inonil, Kentucky, and will he n candi-
date for the W est Point sehola rsliip
this fall:

A young igcTy irom Oovlngton, in
crossing that hiirtgp over "Tiger," to
which I have previously al'inlctl, ex-
claimed: "This bridge u a disgrace to
.uny.villnge .

"
-
-Hut wha t is everybody's

business is nobody's.

Ibaver l.irlr. —
Sain Marshall never (ails to supply

beef

I'ersoiuil Henliuis.
r tryott 'tiivo tVtnt Islr nn a distance vt .ilinu you

»r i-xtM'rt to he away front home on lutsinss or
li-.'sllrc. Iv^l us li tvo IV- itcn for litis rolnnili.

|

.Mr. .).<>. (lllfljth, of Iteaver, was in

town Tuesiliiv.

A son of Krinenmeiu from fcbgftouu-

try Saturday, and after Imbibing freely,

mounted his charger and coiiiinenced

Taking in the town. In his travels he
collided with Abe Ut/.'s horse and bug-

gy. Tho -4ww taking fright, broke
loose and ran oft, theiiugiry being cap-
sized and reduced to u wreck. Alsiut dark
Judge Dills concluded to furnish the
man with n lodging place for the lllglit

and had him registered at the county
coder, where he remained till Sunday
morning, when he was released to re-

turn home, It is to be 'hoped a wiser
man.

Ofpick of Scnoor. Combuhhioxrh.

fJitANT, Hoox 11 en., Kv, Juno 11.

To the teachers and people .of. Ifoouc
county,:

There will be no examination of aji-

plican ts for eert Hleates during the
month or.Tuly

I w nibl respeetfiilly nsk you not to

theuse my ninie in eiiiineetlon""with

race lor County Sun/'rlntend#ut.

With many tlmnks for the Iniercst

manifested, I remain youiN
Most Respectfully. I). M. SxvnKit.

Mrs. Virginia Huey has moved toiler

s iii's, .lolm J. Huey.

Mrs. IVm Kineh is visiting her rela-

tives in YVillinnistown.
*

MissSitlHo Itlch, of Kenton eon nty.is

the guest of Mrs W. K.-MeKiin.

Dr. S. S. Seott, of Klorenec, made
IkulUtgton a Hying" visit last Thursday.

Mr. (leo.'Duviiirand w ife, of Cincln-

natifspent tlicduy at James Westhay's
Sunday.

\'. y\". Smitli mother and little sis-

.ter, Katie, of Sanford, Florida, arriv-

ed last Thursday.

Prof. Harry 11 per and Esq. Whltlock
wlllglve a rousing picnic at ParlorGrovc
on the 2fith inst.

became actiujiinled with the youngsters,

in the neighborhootl, and seem to have
a good time generally. Tell the boys in

my old neighborhood that the girls out

hero are as plentiful as prairie flowers,

birt if they WON to come out we would
leave it to thein to say whether or not

they are as pretty. There is n school
taught near iny farm, anil out of 02

scholars .V'i are girls, another evidence
t

h

a t Ha t es-is a produc t Ivo county.

Kvcrett Hall has been stopping with

all of his customers with cho:
everyTviturdny in Weaver.

llo! every one that hath a tobacco
patch, is the way the fanners down
here are beginning to look at it.

The past week ha.th greatly added to
the happiness'of our fanners' in lending
sunshine to the Weeds that they are
trying to destroy.
Those who engaged Iambs ol our

fanners have been gathering them up
this week for market. The buyers say
lambs are really not so high as some
fellows expected ea rl ier i n the iteast

IilsC. SKIi oK AS KoI.l.oWS:

Current expenses.. . ^ ^M'.) 09
Tax on eircaltitioii.. 222 CO
Dividend N*e. :) oi 3

Pr-r cent 9.000 00
Credited to surplus

fund.. iOOO Oil

lialanco lo undivid-

Messrs Ori-iii and William Hoard,
who Iwve been v-Meing relatives here,
will, this week, return to their home
in Florida. They are noble young men
and we sincerely regret the loss oftheir
citizenship.

All things favorable we will have a
guided road from Walton to Weaver be-
fore another winter sets in. Those who
arc managing the enterpriseare denerv-
inirof the praise of all who are in favor
of building good roads.
Air- Bob iVobe i't s

'

-rthneJuaattg expir-
cd, Dave Weid will for the present term

|

carry the mail toand from riainiltou to
us most of the time since his arrival 111

j

Walton. Many of our citizens are anx-
the West. The merchants in liutlerand I

i,,lls '" establish a daily mail between
|
the two above mentioned points, butRich Hill complain of dull times, tuid

Kvcrett lias been unable to obtiiin a -xt-

uation.autl I would not besurprised if b-
hadn't better niake tracks for Kentucky
as boy t are very p tpular out here. a:i I

the girls may claim the privilege leap

year grants them. The RKt'oiiiiMit

comes regularly, and is Hie first paper
reail. Long may il lloiirish and he

;
at-

ronized by thousands of subscribers is

thc-oarncsl wishof William Wai/iTin.

as i ! rcqu iri's a s i na il ain<mnl ol inollfy

Tn (his issue wcaniiounce I. J. Daugh-
ters as a candidate for County Superin-

tendent of 1'uhtic Shchools.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Sciiltersville.

.You can hear-4he~hum-of the mower.

Mrs. Rtehie, of Owen county, has
been visiting tier sister, Miss Susan
Utz, for several days-.

Willie Glen, of €lnclnnatl,spent Sat-

nniayand Sundny with his aunt, Miss
Jessie Glen, of this place. of Wig Rone, last Saturday, by a score

82 to 22, after about three hours hard
Mi ss L l l lio Rice , has returned to 4»w hitting. The .same teams will pluv at

sister's at Rellevuc, after a visit to

friends at Patriot, Indiana.

A. M. Aero, George PIjki, Clarence

Kirk and Frank Mulllns took in the

camp meeting at Corinth, Sunday.

Saturday and Sunday Maley Green
and family, of Cincinnati, were visit-

ing Mr. Green's ulster, Mrs. Carpenter,
who lives near here.

Miss KniniaL. Hubble, of Philadel-

phia,and M ins Katie M. +4hreve-,trf Wor-

dentown, New Jersey, are the guests of

iHr. S. 1\ Rrady and wife. '"

Mrs. Worldly and two children, who
•were the guests of S. A. l*i»lmor for sev-

eral days, returned tn their home tnj'!

I^iwreneeburg, Suni.lay

Stacking wheat is the order of the
day.
Miss May Manuin, of Gainesville,

was visiting at her uncle's last week.
Mrs. W. N. .lurry, of Scott county, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. O. P. Conner.
W. A. Carpenter and family, of Cov-

ington, were visiting O. P. Conner,
Sunday.
We noticed the smiling face of James

Rarlow ot Win. Clore's.last Sunday.
James Horton and family, of Flor-

enco X-Roud s, were visiting' his fatherr

it will likely never materialize.
Our bee men held a district conven-

tion last Thursday at Weaver, and had
an enjoyable intereiiangingof their ex-
pe.icnee and ideas iv^perttrig bee cul-
ture They resolved to attend tile Kv.
lie • Keepers ' convention, iti Covington-,

and sc • if they can't get their bee
:n iwledge lccooni/.eil and twisted Into
diape for servii-e to t he bee culfura
world. They report small yields of bon-
<•; , ii >t many thinking this year a pay-
ing oiu to lice beepers,

i'liere is slronjr talk here of building
iv He'Virmeil or Christian church as soon
as the necessary money can be gotten
t 'gether. Jliiii, Lovp.

LI \IHLITIKS
Capital stock paid in

Surplus fund." SK.Ot'O 0:1

Undivided profit*. ..

.

17,l!>5 41

<81,117 50

SJ00,000 00

23, IS.", 41

Circiih.4i. ui.,. —45,000 80
Fund to pay t::x on cir.- !.it:,,ii 222 80
Due individual dt

-

positor- ii.s'i^r.J •:;

Due banks & I at ks 2<;.971 83-412,409 79

TT ,
$781,117 5(1

undivided pr. fiis runaii.iiig ...

J^inmry 1. IsM ?14,iS0 40
Gross e-trtii'F-. f r Imnlhs

roa:
enditTg June l}0, 1K84.... 19,,S'.i7 20

.SU.S7

pn Ills... 17,4k") 4l.j?;!J,o77 70

-xLiu.^A-SJJF"UlH). Cushire.

LKUPPEBSCHMTD,
-42 Walxi tSiukkt,-

Lawrcucclurg, - Ind.

Ahviy- keeps oil hand a larga assort-

meat of Watcuej, Clocks, Jkwklky, &c.

Rppctrtng Watches and Clocks a special-

Also, agent tor the

Rickfvrd Watch Company.

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky.

WAGON MAKER AN
-MANUFACTURER -OF-

SPRING WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

J^fiD ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hny Conveyor

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
Please call and exami n e my pr ices before ca l ling elsewhere.

JAMKS 8, WAYNE, PrwidenL

CAPITAL,
JNO. L. SANDFOKD, Cushior

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank
Covington, Kentucky.

bones S. Wayne,

Wlii manufactures the tbiost move-

ment made, and they arv u>ed by all rail-

v
. -*I Ml -'II,

DIRECTORS.
M. C Motch, Sam Hind, E. 4. Hiekov,
J. H. Menmin, J. L. Saftdiurd, L. II DilU,"

L. C. Stephens.

tJ re«».

Uela

road in; 1 I i,

l!:e general operations of baiiKing transaetcd upon the most favorable term*.
• ions made on all points in the United States.

Give Me a Call.-

TIME CARD OF THE

last iSunday.
The Biieeil u ell eluL-lwattl iw ltru i*ern

Big Bone next Saturday.

NOTICE.

Mr. W. H. Soards ami family, we are

jrlml to learn, aifn/raln to he

n

un i liered
anionj; the i-ili/eiis of our eounty, oc-

iMipyiiif? their liundsonie home near
Hehron.

1 Const uico.

Ask Teinp (Iraves whore he was Hie
4th of July.
Miss Anna McKay, ofCincinati, visi-

ted her sister, Mm. Jus. Lodor.
Ed and Ben Stephens, also that dude

Teniji (Iraves were visit injr Clnude
Williams, lust week.
Willie Kro-er and John Hill, of Cin-

cinnati, arc upending the sunnncr
inonths with their cousins, the Misses
WillwwiH - veryavIw idan hoys.
Jas. 1'. Lodcr, last week, nindc n pur-

cluisc «f <v».<^ -*<tlu> tlucst horses our
State now poscsscs. He purchased it

near Aurora. Paid Sill.lHI for the siuuc.
(Iniham's saw mill at Anderson's

Kerry was burned to the yrounil last
ruTWhiy nl>r!it! Loss very heavy, liut I

*' " w ' r ' R'
, '""

ciuinot l.e correctly estimated yet. j

" ,: 'i *\"" ftniihlt IN-ii |., J.woph It ,ld -ll's.

T4te-MisMeH-W4Hiitms hftVe i-oinplr^-- » "n»» 'i ii ii \ » >
|

i "eilieui i i .iti ih .w m i ti le tv itl

MAYFLOWER.
AVES rETKRSHUlU;

For Law re nee.Un re; «t GJ a. m..; 01 a. m.,
anil 1U a. m.,; at

%2 v. sii and at 4] r, m.

LEAVES LAWKEXCEBURG
Vur l'elnmlllirpf llllll .\lir.,r.. ,^ Q A y f

IUR0RA

MARB1I

AND

fiRANITE

R0KKS,

The Bnsiuess and Aeeonntsof Farmers are Especially Solicited h) this Bank.•p^ d« c. .t)-4nri

UNDE RTKAING.

Aurora. Inrf

Will have constrntlj on hap j

It) A. M„ and 12 M.; at 2iJ l". M. »mi o P.
•"'*'"

L10AVEO rETERdDURQ
M.

For Aurora at 8.

J

p. m., and 3 P. M.

a. m , 10.1 a. m. • at 1

LKAVKS AURORA
For Petersburg and Lawronecbtirg at 9

a. m., 11 a. m ; U p. m. ami 4 c. M"

ELIHU ALDEN. Master.

A divi In tl of oil (•.mi is mi eacli share of
stock in i lir Burlhtglnii ,t Fliiri'ine turn-
pike roa I has boon declared, mill is p•iva-
ble on iii iiinnd by Di-or.KV Km >k,
Jlllv 14 '84. Trea-uier.

Marble and Granite fflonninenls,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
tfork on short notice and at low prices

Coping to receive the patronaf) of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KA8SEBAUM.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

touMmms

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Ii now completely organized and receiving
application! tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmer* of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property intured.

Burial Cases and Caskets.
;And having just received a beautiful

KT E3 TOT H IEJ J± FC& E3,
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS TT1AN CITY PRICES

IZ : HEBRON. KY.DAVIS BROS.,

RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOB WHEAT OR CASE. THE R1QB

EM MARKET PRICE PAID E0R Q00D WHEAT.

NOTICE.
sliotild take n p-tlicj! ut one*.

Si- A- d I'mposul ij vv II he ree.-ived at tho' ~J" \ Ti \ 1 N 1'S
liitlihli ll:i-h and OunnowdIII • ftl

t'r.-.k 1'iiMipike (Viniiiiiix.nt ltal.l.it lla-h,
v v.. turn! ill- Wtli <>!'

,\ it- 'i-'. lSSl. fur the
f a /iu:ir:i,j ttiized turnpike

i'il their rmirxo of (hinolng hiatructlotix
wllli I'rur. II. M Piper, ami now nn-
nouuci'tliciuwlvi'sronily touttoiul nuy-
thlitK thnt hits any dancing to it, Vui-i-
iiu suys: "We'll go in stylo now."

DUDB .
—

Wil «ti Kitldell, ,a Itabhitlltuilf, Ky.
Prop —ils will lie received tor each see

tion.sep ir.,lly, ur i'..r the vvltolt; route.
Thi iMiuipnny reierve the ri^ltt to reject

any or all bids.

; BOfeON t3Tiai»UKNa, Socfy.

SVSRY WARMKB rjy tijr COUNTY

l'rt sident,

Burllncton, Ky.

J. II WALTON,'
S00rotary,

Constance, Ky.'
R. RAM1A1.L, Troa<ury.

IHBKCTOBS.
I . KqUAX (JAl .\KH r . -

!>.'. Si kvukns.

Osc.UlfCJ.UNKS,
'^rAgcnt.

-AvnfrVTZ.

I C. L. CKi»LaR,
I Assostor.

Uood l»«y n»r (i/vut*. tie* lo a»oo lm*. taadr •rllliw ourMru< Jiti, HtaiwT.fcni-rw wail i>crlnl%ff Mwlllga ctfcaia/«a j
Witt* w ». C. »-u47 «% v«., ciaclaauMV^

mar7-tf23 J.ttct. ill«,lloo1rt.

OWt of et,.i,i„N. tniil.tines anil .tp|vtrilus. »»ft«,0»O. PiMuTTitc
Ti.it..>.. .n I.IUni»U,l Sckntllu. IV|«rtmcnl. »•&.•«, |„ The
hntiuicetui^. twin .„... Brrtvwker. tT lrr»r V

NASHYtLLE,

Ttlt.
.iKinwnKm.fTaa.ae*. s.« nrputmAt..

c.Kvieal. frrc. Stvtial utrntimi iivcn t.i Civil
'atalaa-af! ( IKKK i Kr.a t . aeenrawy.

KENTUCKY
IVIILITARY

__INSTITUTE.

At rnrrmtnlr I*. A.. Pranklln <-*.. My., rtxm llr

.

from Frankfurt. IUs (Itv lifwl licalthlul .-.ml l»-auiitul
Iwatiua la the Slat.'. Lit Iivkm ai w*ll n« heiiud by
train. \ tall nn.l ahM C.illctte FacMlly. Ktwuwi u
IhihIit.iI.' ai .my lir-l-, lnasi-i.tlr»t>7 F*r»i>tli your lir.
Kins SvpiFutlx-r l««. For ralalotiiir^. r'r.. addma
»» »'-» COL. B. D. ALLKN. »«»»,

;- ppfiataWn
*>• ' wVk]raUu>iuTiuv-iit: bcKlaaScvm, ttft. rmlmrwi ml fm

LEBANON,TENN- hu l»dac
lurjr nf im,ur|«,i«<l lucttM. Man th»» TgM> T KTIIOr«AMU Y.miitf men IWuiW S,«ll. .».IW,
have I'etn educatcJ h«,«, Prmulm
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CLEVELAND!
|CONCl.ri>F.P FltOM FtllST FAOF.l

mi>n>. M,-. n-.-v.hin-i *<'Hii.ii<lury l>cfi>r* tills

miim-iUIoii isiillrnil unonth i' gnmmls of hjs

honor, hie Intr-grity. his wisdom awcl hh TW*-

niix-niry. [Thccm.] I'pon these gr#»nils wo
n«k It, hrlh'vlnir Hint If ratified by this con-
Mtitlon ho imi in- elected and take hi? seat In
Waxlilnirion _ « Democratic President of the
I inU-il Suites.

The unminstinn of Mr. Cleweland was
se.-oti.l.-.l l.y Mayor Carter Harrison, in an
approjuiate gpi-foh.

Mr. I i raily tddretftd the Conrention In

opp isition "to Mr. Cleveland. During the
progress of his speech there were many
inti-iniptions, and two offenders in the
gallery were expelled.

Mr. Apearj of New York, being recognized
bv the Chair, took the floor, and in a short
spiMi'h seconded the nomination of Cleve-
land.
A gentleman from Missouri took the floor,

but on motion of General l'almer, of Illinois,

nfier considerable delay, at 6:30 p. m. the
*-u1ps were susnendeded and a recess taken
till half-past ten o'clock to-moiTow morn.
*ng.

natty for havtnit failed to relieve the peopla
|
arrest issue of reform and change In artmlnts

from rrushitig war taxes, which have psrsl-
ixod huslness. crippled Industry and deprived
labor of employment and of Just reward.
The nomocracy pledges itself to purify the

administration train corruption, to restore
economy, to revive respect lor law, and to re-

duce taxation to the lowest limit consistent
with due regard to the preservation of the
faith ot the Nation to It* creditors hii.1 pen-

sioners, knowing full well, however, Unit
legislation affecting the occupations of the
people should tie cautious and conservative
In method, not In advance of public opinion,
but responslvo to its demands.
The Iler

.ration Is submitted to the people la calm con
fldence that the popular voice will pronounce
In favor of new men, and new and more favor-

able conditions for the growth of Industry,

the extension of trado. the employment and
due reward of labor and of capital, and the
general welfare of the whole country.
Goseial lJutler, a member of the com-

mittee msdr a minority report, which cre-

ated s< •!•' ilitcusspin.

The minority report wss rejected—yeas,
TiH, navs, YU't. The question i-ectlrring

on the adoption of the majority raport, a

Third Dij.

Chicaoo, July 10.—The Conrention was
called to order at 11:10. The proceedings

were openei with prayer by Rev. George
C. Lorimer, of the Emanuel Baptist

Church.
NATIONAL COMMITTEI.

On a call of the States, the following
ware announced as members of the National
Committee: Alabama, Henry C. Semple;
Arknnsns, 8. W, I'ordice; California, M.
F. Tarpov : Colorado, M. 8. Waller: Con-
jiectiiut, YV. H. Bariitim; Klortda, Samuel
Paaco; Georgia, Patrick Walsh: Illinois,

8. Corning Jodii; Indiana. Austin H.
Brown; Iowa, M. M. Ham; Kansas, C. W.
Blair; Kentucky, Henry V. McIIenry;
Louisiana, B. F. Jonas; Maine, Edmund
Wilson; Mnrvland, A. P. Gorman; Michi-
gan, Don M. Dickinson : Minnesota, P. H.
Kelly; Missouri, John G. Prather; Missis-

sippi, 0. A. Johnson; Nebraska, James E.
Boj-d; Nevada, Dennis E. MeOartliy: New
Hampshire, A. AV. Bullawav; North Caro-
lina, M. W.. Kansom; Ohio, W. AM. Ann-
strong; Rhode Island, J. B. Barnahy;
South Carolina, Francis W. Dawson; Ten-
nessee, Rolit. s. Looney ; Texas, O. T. Holt;
(Vermont, Hon. 11. B.Smnlley; Virginia,
John 8. ..Barbour;. .West. Virginia, Louis
Baker; Wisconsin, IVm. F. Vilas; Arizona,
W. K. Meade; District of Columbia, Wm.
Dickson; Idaho, John Haley; Dakota, M.
H. li.iv; (7, ah, J. B. Roseboro'ugh ; Montana,
Win. McConnick; Washington Territory,
J. A. Kuhn; New Mexico, not announced;
". rfomtr.s, M. EL rust.

. The unfinished business of yesterday—
beingthe call of States for nominations—
waa resumed.

GOVERNOR HOADLY NOMINATED.
When Ouio was called, Colonel Thomas

B. Powell presented the name of George
Uuadly , uf Ohio, in an aupruprUUH speech.

SAMUEL J. RANDALL NOMINATED.
When Pennsylvania was reached Sena-

tor Wallace took the platform amid great
applause, and in a speech of some length
presented the name of Hon. Samuel J. Ran-
qajl. Governor Abbett, of New Jersey,
seconded the nomination of Mr. Randall.
The roll of States for nomination was re-

sumed. .Mr. AbbotE, of Massachusetts, and
Wade Hampton, of Routh Carolina, second-
ed the nomination of Mr. Bayard; and U.
SI, Rose, of Aruansas, seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr. Clevelaud.
The convention then adjourned until 8

o'clock p. hi. "
"~

"7 T
EVENING SESSION.

At 8:25 the convention was called to
olution was offered by Mr.

Henry, of Massachusetts, expressing the
regret and intense admiration of the con-
tention at reading the statesmanlike and
patriotic- letter of Samuel J. Tilden, in

.which he made known the overpowering
and providential necessity which con-
strained him to decline the nomination to

the Presidency, condemning the fraud and
violence by which Tilden and Hendricks
were cheated out of their offices in 1876,
expressing regret that the NatioD has been
deprived of the lnfty patriotism and splen-
jdid executive and administrative ability of
>tr. Tilden, and appointing a committee to

convey these se ntiments to that geiitlernan.

Adopted.
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, Chairman of

tho Committee on Resolutions, stepped to

the platform to present the report of that
mommittee. His uppearance was greeted
with cheers. The platform was read by ono
fit the reading clerks, as follows:

THR PLATFORM.

mocratlc party Is pledged to revise

the tariff In a spirit of fairness to all Inter-

ests, but in making a reduction In taxes It is

not proposed to injure any domestlo indus-

try s, but rather to promote their healthy
growth. From the foundation of this Gov-
ernment, taxes collected at the Custom-house
have been the chief source of Federal rev-

enue. Such they must continue. Moreover,
many Industries have com to rely upon legis-

lation for successful continuance, so that any
change of law must be at every step regardful

of the labor and capital thus involved. '1 bo

process of reform must be subject. In the ex

edition, to this plain dictate or Justice.

All taxation shall be limited to the require-

ments of economical government. The im is-

*ary reduction in taxation can, and must, he

effected without depriving American labor of

the ability to compete successfully wilh for-

eign labor, and without imposing lower rates

of dOty than will be ample to cover any in-

creased cost of production which may exist In

consequence of the higher rates of wages pre-

vailing In this country. Sufficient revenue to

pay all the expenses of tlK' Federal Govern-
ment economically administered, Includinir

pension, Interest and principal of tho public

debt; can be got under our present system of

taxation from custom-house taxes on fewer
imiiorted articles, hearing heaviest on articles

of luxury and bearing lightest on articles or

necosslty. We thcretore denounce the abuses

of the existing tariff, and. subject to the pre-

ceding limitations, we demand that Federal
taxation shall bo exclusively for public pur-

poses, and shall not exceed the nurds of the

Government, economically administered.
The system of direct taxation known as the

"Internal Kevenuc~lSa war tax, and so long
ns the law continues, tho money derived

I luri from 6hould be sacredly devoted to the

relief of the people from the remaining bur-

dens of the war, and Ik- made a ftind to defray
the expense of the care and comfort of worthy
soldiers disabled in line of duty In the wars of

the Hepubbo, and for the payment of such
pensions as-Congress may from time to time
grant to such soldiers, a like fund for the sail-

ors having been already provided : and any
surplus should be paid into the treasury.
We favor an American continental policy

based upon more intimate commercial and
political relations with the fifteen sister

Republics of North, Central and South
America, but entangling alliances with none.

We believe in honest money, the gold and
silver coinage or the Constitution, and a cir-

culating medium convertible into such money
without loss.

Asserting the equality of all men before the

law. we nold that it is in the duly of the Gov-
ernment, in its dialings with the people, to

mete out equal and exact justice to all cit izens,

of whatever nativity, race, color or persua-

sion, religious or political.

Wo h«i|oi-« I" « free ballot nnd n fnir count.

and we recall to the memory of the people
the noble struggle of the Democrats In the

Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth Congress, by

which a reluctant Republican opposition was
compelled to assent to legislation making
every where Illegal the presence of troops at

tho polls, of the conclusive proof that a I » i ix

-

ocratla adm i nistration w i l l prcservo. liberty

Vote was taken slid the report adopted.
The convention then proceeded to take

the first ballot on the nominations for Pres-

ident, wliirli resulted as follows: Cleve-

land. 892] Bnvard. 170; Thurman, 8S; Ran-
dall. TS; McDonald,."*; Carlisle, 37; Flower,
4; lloadlv, !l; Tilden, 1; Hendricks, 1. To-

tal vote, 820; necesssry to a choice. !M7.

The convention udjourned until 10 o'clock

to-morrow morning.

roarlh ll«T.

Chicaoo, July 11.—The convention was
called to order at 11 o'clock, and opened

with prnyer by Rev. Mr. Lock, of Oract
Episcopol" Church.
Pennsylvania withdrew the name of Ran-

dall, and moved to proceed to ballot Or-

dered. ————-

The result of the second ballot was:
Cleveland, 4T3! Bayard, ISO; Hendricks,

124; Thurman, 80; Tilden, 1.

A change of votes to Cleveland's column
was commenced immediately after the re-

sult was announced and soon the vote

stood as follows: Cleveland. 6SJ1; Bayard,

81; Hendricks, 45; Randall, 4; Thurman, 4;

McDonald, 2. Whole number of votes cast

82n; necessary to choice, M7.
The nomination of Mr. Cleveland wai

then made unanimous, and Uroier Cleve-

land was declared the nominee of the Na-
itoitil Democracy for the Presidency of the

United States.

The Convention took a recess till o p. m.

The convention assembled at 5:3) and the

first, business done was the adoption of a

resolution electing Mr. Vilas (Chairman of

the convention) as Chairman of the com
mittee to notify the noiniuees of their

selection as candidates.
The call of Stares for the nominat ion o f

candidates for Vice President then com-

menced. Mr. Searles, of California, nomi-

nated General Rosecrans; Mr. Branch, or

Colorado, presented thu name of Jos. E.

McDonald; Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, nomi-
nate 1 General John C. Black, of Illiuois,

lut Mr. Black declined; Mr. Pinlow, of

K in-tts presented the name of Gov. George

W. Olyck.
Senator Wallace, qf Pennsylvania, then

arcu— and suid thut he nominated for Vice-

President a man conversant with public

affairs tbrouv'-out bis whole life, an
honored statesman, a pure and upright

eitieen, a viciini of the grossost fraud ever

perpetrated ou the American [*

Tli i n i iin A. Hoiuir iukt- [Cheers , ]

Tho Democratic party of the Union,
through us rep resent a* ivcs in National Con-
vention assembled, recognizes that as the
INntion grows older new issues are born of
time and progress, and old issues perish. But
itbo fundamental principles of tho Dem-
ocracy, nppmvbd by the united voice of the
people, remain, and will ever remain, as the
bout and only security for the cnnt lnunnca nf
lice, government. The preservation of per-
sonal rights, the equality of all citizens be

with order.
The selection of Federal officers for the

Territories should be restricted to oil izens

previously resident their in.

We oppose sumptuary laws which vex the

citizen and interfere with individual liberty.

Wc favor honest civil service roTorm and
the compensation of all _ s. officers by fixed

salaries; the separation of Church and State,

and the diffusion of free education by com-
mon schools, so that every child in tho land

may bo taught the rights and duties of oltlzcn-

Vi liile we favor all legislation which will tend

to tho equitable distribution of property, to

the preservation of monopoly and to the

strict enforcement of individual rights against

coi-poraic abuses, we hold that the welfare ol

society depondsupona scrupulous regard for

the rights of property, as defined by law. We
believe that labor Is best rewarded where it Is

freest and most enlightened. Jl should there-

fore be fostered nnd cherished. We favor the

repeal of all laws restricting the free action of

labor, and the enactment of laws by which
labor organizations may be incorporated, and
all such legislation as will tend to enlighten

the people as to the true relations of capital

and labor.

We believe that the public lands ought, as

far as possible, to be kept as homesteads for

actual settlers; that.all unearned lands here-

tofore improvident!)' granted to railroad cor-

porations by the action of the Republican
party should lie restored to the public domain,
and that no more grantsol land shall tie made
to corporations, or be allowed to fall Into the

ownershlpof alien absentees. We arc opposed
to ail propositions which, upon any pretext,

would convert the general Government into a

machine for collecting taxes to be distributed

among the States or the citizens thereof.

In reaffirming the declaration of the Demo-
cratic platform of 1S58, that. "The libera! prin-

ciples embodied by Jefferson in the Declara-

tion of Independence, nnd sanctioned in the
Constitution, which makes ours the land of

liberty, and the asylum of the oppressed of

evory Nation, have ever been cardinal princi-

ples in the Democratic faith," we neverthe-

less do not sanction the importation of for-

eign lubor, or the admission of servile races,

untitled by habits, training,
-
religion, or kin-

dred for absorption into tho great body of our
people, or for the citizenship which our laws
eonler. American civilization doinauds that
against the lihinlgratRSB OT Importation of
Mongolians to these
closed.

THE DAIRY.

—Scientific writers about milk main
tain that the caseine in milk is always

a constant percentage without tho

slightest regard to its richness, anil thai

so far as caseine is concerned the more
yon get ths better, This 1-rfrTCt-thn +-]

question of cheese cows to a simple pru-

hositioh: whichever is the larger milker

is the better cow, and the best cheeso

cow is the one that will make the most

milk from a given quantity of food.

—Experience has proved that the

common cow is less liable to disease

than her more aristocratic sisters; and

that careful crossing with a pedigree

bull will effect an Improvemoul in qual-

ity and symmetry, and also promote in-

creased hardiness ami fecundity. These

are highly important considerations;

for tho general farmer can neither af-

ford to lose his cattle through want of

stamina, nor allow them U> "ini-s the

season." Pedigree animals may be in-

dulged in by the wealthy; but ate not

likclv to bcuonic general in this coun-

try.
* Thev will bo used mostly lis im-

provers of inferior breeds.— Exchange.

— How mueh should butler be worked.

Is a question that would evidently 1)61

answered differently by different per-

sons. It was formerly the practice,

almost universally, anions American
butter-makers, to work and salt their

butter as it came from the churn, and

then set it away for twenty-four hours

to cool, and for the salt to dissolve

before giving it its second working.

This waa certainly the practice in all

the dairies in earlier days. And although

thore has been ft great change In llio

practice of many makers, yet wfl iind

that there are still many others who
would expect their butler to be utterly

spoiled if it did not receive- its second

workingJifler standing; from twelve to

t wentv-four hours. If butter is not half

worked, or rather, if It is not half salted

at tho time it is taken from the chum,
it is certainly necessary to give it a

second working. Hut, on the other

ton ili if the ehnxnlng, washing and
salting areftll doniva* timv should be.

tin-re wilri^JwiW 1
;""

working, and such second working will

really be an injury to the butter.—

<Ucveland Ikruld.

Billy's Girl.

A gentleman sat in a rear corner seat

In a Broadway car on Sunday evening
reading. He felt a hand on his shoulder .

-
premium

as thT ear was turning Into Clinton [he B™*™ 1^ Fair8i uU in the fact.

Looking tip ho encountered the , . ,,f jUlic Uj m these cases are reKUlar

, f-» nf the ....luetor. a tall young lei

The Beeord of tfc* *»**

The suportorHty of Wells, Bicho.-j--

,

Co.'» Improved Gutter Color oyer al I oth-

ers made, is again demonstrated by its

record at the Autumnal Fairs,

practical use Is w!

The test of

tells the story, and
iven b]

low with soft blue eyes. Tho conductor

coughed a little, inclined his head to-

ward the gentleman's Caf, smiled,

blushed and stammeringly whispered!

••Would you—bo—good, enough to

move forward a little? 1—a—lady friend

of mino is going to get on at the next

f.irtier—and—and I want to have a

chance to talh wi*h her."

The gentleman said, "Why.certainly."

and went out on the front Platform.

As the car bowled into University pl:icc

a handsome girl in black got on and sat

tiowu in lliescat the gentleman had left.

The conductor rang up a fare on tho

register for her. Then he retired to the

rear platform, leaned In at the open

window, and talked with her.

The driver turned around aa_UlC.

handsome girl got on, and looked at her

admiringly. He then twirled his thumb
j ca.r-Tooss make popular campaign m»-

iignifleanflv toward the rear platform,: sic to train by.
^V_L. 1 1 i '! ..I il,., .... ol l.oimtl i

—

UrnwruVho know whatl^etr i eeds ate

"id what *01 ettpplf IWm: Weill, Rich-

Idson & Co.'s Improved Butter Color,

which has taken first premium at all fair.

wuflreexl..-ited,isput up in a vegetable

oil so prepared that it can not become ran-

cid, a most important property,.the lack „f

which ie fatal to so many of the Butter-

rolors Altered for sale. W do*s not color

Se bfttter-nulU; It imparts a Bright natural

colorrwhich is unntlnTned by many others:

ami b.*nfe the strongest is the cheapest

Color in the market.

A Tt« game-Getting married.—Lowell

Courier.

Ltdia. E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a most valuable medicine for

Indies of all ages who may be afflicted

with any form of disease peculiar to their

sex. Her remedies are put up not only in

liquid forms but also in Tills and Lozenges

in which forms they are securely sent

throvqjli the mails.

Advertising Cheats 111

" It has become so common to begin an -<»A.

article, In an ej«ant. Interesting •*»!»

"Then runlt into some advertisement

that we avoid all such, -.
» And simply call attention to the merit*

of Hop Bitters In as plain, honest terms M
possible,

" To Induce people
.

*

"To give them one trial, which so proves*

their value that theyjirilr never use any-

jirwilbismaw so favorably noticed in all the-

'

Religious and secular, IS '..".. -U
" Having a largo sale, and Is supplanting all

other medicines, u«™rftk.Hmi _______
"There is no donylng tho jlrWeSot «be He-

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters have

shown great shrewdness and abaity
, rf„_,

"in compounding a medicine whose .virtues

Mr. Waller, of Connecticut, seconded ths

nomination of Mr. Hendricks, and said tho

Democratic parly would, fn defiance of

fraud and in accordance with the law,

place him in the chair of tho Vice Presi-

dent.—The other nominees wore all-withdrawn,
one by one, so that Mr. Hendricks' name
alone remainod before the convention.

Mr. Weed, of KeW York.'suRgestedrThBT

the roll of States should be called, so as to

nut on record the unanimous vote for

Hendricks.
The suggestion was agreed to, ana the

Clerk proceeded to call the roll of States.

The result was the unanimous nomination

of Thomas A. Hendricks as the candidate

for Vice President.
Resolutions of thanks were passed to the

Temporary Chairman," the Permanent
Chairman and the clerks and officers of the

convention; also to the reportorial corps

and presi of the country lor their accurate

and impartial reports »f the proceedings.

The Chairman, on his own behalf, moved
a vote of than ks to Sergeant-at-arms Bright,

of Indiana. Adopted.
Votes of thanks were also passed to the

Mavor of the city (Carter Harrison) and
the Chief of Police, and the citizens ol

Chicago for their hospitality. The con-

vention then, at 7:20. adjourned sine die.
» m .

damsel's lingo always
was in

fore the law, the.reserved lights of the States,
and the supremacy of the Federal Govern-
ment within the limits of the Constitution,
will ever form the true basis of our liberties,

and can never he surrendered without de-
stroying the balance of

_
rights

—and—powers- which "enables" the"

nent to be developed in peace, and social or-
der to be maintained by means of local self-

government. But it is indispensable for the
practical application and enforcement of
these fundamental principles that the Gov-
ernment should not always be controlled bya
political party. Frequent change of sdminls-
*ration Is as necessary as constant recurrence
to the popular will. Otherwise abuses grow,
and the Government, instead of being carried
on for the general welfare, becomes an in-

strumentality for imposing heavy burdens on
the manv who are governed for the benefit of
the few "who govern. Public servants thus
•oeeome arbitrary rulers. This Is now the
condition of the country; hence a cbango is

demanded.
The Itepublican party, as far as principle is

concerned, lata reminiscence in practice; ills
an organization for enriching those who con-
trol its machinery. The frauds and Jobbery
which have been brought to light in every
department of the Government are sufficient
to have called for reform within the Itepubli-
can party: yet those in authority, made reck-
less by the long possession of power, have
succumbed to its corrupting Influence, and
have placed in nomination a ticket against
which tho independent portion of the party
are in open revolt.
Thentfore a change is demanded. Such, a

change was alike necessary In 1870, but the
will of the people was then defeated by a
fraud, which can never be forgotten nor con-
doned. Again, in 1S80. the change demanded
by the people was defeated by the lavish nse
of money contributed by unscrupulous con-
tractors and shameless Jobbers, who had bar-
!• lined for unlawful profits, or for high office.

The Hepublloan party during its legal, its sto-
len and Its bought tenure* of power, has
steadily decayed in moral character and polit-
ical capacity. Its platform promises are now
a list of its past failures. It demands the res-

toration of our navy. It hits squandered
hundred of millions to create a nuv-y
that does not exist. It calls -upon
Congress to remove the burdens under which
American shipping has been depressed. It

Imposed and has continued those burdens. It
professes the policy of reserving the public—

l

anrm for small ho ldings by annu l si'tilc rs. I t

hassriven away the people's heritage till now
a few railroads and non-resident aliens, indi-

iiiiiui ate, possess a-tmitfi area
than that of ail our farms between the two
.sea*. It professes n preference for free Insti-

tutions. It organized aud tried to legalize a
cogtrpl ef J?tate elections hy Federal troops.
It professes a desire to elevate labor. It bus
subjected American worUngraen to the com-
petition of convict and impjetjed contract la-

bor. It professes \ WrrrTjae to all who
were disabled or died in the war leav-
ing widows and orphans. It left to a Demo-
cratic House of Kepresentives the first « ffoi t

tii equa ije both bounties and pensions it

proffers e, pledge to correct the irregularities
of our tariff. Jt created aud has continued
them- Its own. tariff commission confessed
.he neertM tnore.than SO per cent, reduction.
Its Conjrressgave a reduction of less than *

per cent. It professes the protection of
American manufactures: it has subjected
'them loan lncre«slu_ Hood of manufactured
gooda/ufl *> h©pele«s oompetion with manu-
facturing n'ntions, not one of which Inxts raw
materials. It professes to protect (.11 Amer-
ican industries. It has lmpovcr.n. ' cany
trmlioeidtse a few. It professes t hi .• ; r tei -

tirtq -r* A»ieci«s!i lal*or - I t amt—

-

^. i—1 II .

u

T«JBW*o£AT»er1can agriculture- an .i. dust ry
roiln-r^i by b«Jf our people '* - T»i»
J he oquslity pf all men before tho law. A>
templing to fix the Hiatus of colored citizens,

the acts of its Congress were overset by tho
Decision* of Its courts. It "accepts anew the
duty of loading In tho work of progress and
reform." Its caught criminals are permitted
lo escape through continued delays or actual
connivance in the prosecution, honeycombed
with corruption, outbreaking exposures no
iuugei _iu_.il.-: moral sense. Its honest mom-
bers, aud Its Independent Journals no longer
mnlntaln a successful contest for authority In

1t« counsels or a veto upon bad nominations.
That a change Is necessary is prov. t: by tin

existing Surplus of more than JMI.UOO.OOU,

whloh has yoarly been collected from a suf-

fering people. Unnecessary taxation Is un

The Democratic party Insists that it is the
duty of this Government to protect, with
equal fidelity and vigilance, the rights ot Us
citizens, native and naturalized, at home and
abroad, and to the end that this protection
may be assured, United States papers of nat-

uralization. Issued by courts of competent
c7vrrrp~ -jurisdiction, must be respected hi the Bxeeif

tlvo and Legislative Departments of our own
Government, and bv all foreign Powers, it

is an imperative duty of this Government to

efficiently protect all the rights of persons and
property of every American citizen in foreign
lands, and demand and enforce full repara-
tion for any invasion thereof. An American
citizen Is only responsible to his own Govern-
ment for any aot done in his own country, or

under her flog, and can only be tried therefor
on her own soil and occordlrur to her laws;
and no powor exists in this Government to ex-
patriate an American citizen to be tried in

—A Boston
gives her away. She was in hitm'ole

circumstances, but she was a Boston

girl for all that, says the Buffalo Ezfirest.

"Yes, papa is a unicyclist," she re-

marked to the railroad reporter whom
she met on the excursion train. "In-

deed?" responded the young gentleman
addressed, very much concerned to know
what a unicyclist might be, but very

much afraid of exposing his western

rawness hy asking. From a Boston

young man on the train it was learned

"that "papa" imparted the desired im-

petus to a wheelbarrow used in connec-

tion with citv improvements.
» m

—Good housekeepers arc frequently

annoyed by oil marks on pa|HTed walls

against which careless or thoughtless
bfiLpersons have laid-Hieir heads.—These

rmsiightly spots may he removed - hy

making a paste of cold water and pipe-

clay or fuller's earth, and laying it on

the" surface without rubbing it on, else

the pattern of the paper will then likely

he injured. Leave the paeto on all

There is a feature hi dairying that la

not oflen taken note of, and that is tho

renovation that takes place when graa-

in" takes its rotation along with the

chinning er"p° "f thu soil Where peet too much of steel.

Winked ponderously at the gentleman

and said:

"That's Billy's gal. She gits on hero

even Stintlav night. You see, Billy has

sieh "long hours that he ain't got time

to go sparkle' hisself. so the gill has to

go spnrkiu him.- -He's goin' to get mar-

ried next month."
When the gentleman got off the ear

at Thirty-eighth street, Billy and his

sweetheart wcro still sparking.—N. ¥.

Sun.
.

-.- » « » »

Steel the Coming Metal.

are so palpable to overy one s observation.

'No!
'She

_Hd She DieP

Hncered and suffe*«* olanfc ptomg:

any foreign land for any >uch act.

This country has never had a well defined
and executed foreign policy save under Dem-
ocratic administration; that policy has over
been, in regard to foreign nations, so long as

thnv do not act detrimental to the interests of
the'country or hurtful to our citizens, to let

them alone; that as the result of this policy

we recall the acquisition of Louisiana. Flori-

da, California, and of the adjacent Mexican
territory by purchase alone; and contrast
these grand acquisitions of Democratic
statesmanship with the purchase of Alasku,
the sole fruit of a Republican administration
of nearly a quarter of a century.
The Federal Government should care for

and improve tho Mississippi River and other
groat waterways of the Republic, so as to hi-

cure for the interior States easy aud cheap
transportation to tide water.
Under a long period of Democratic rule and

fiolic v our mere!] ant marine was fast ovcrtak-
ng and on the point of outstripping that of
Great Britain. Under twenty years of Re-
publican rule and policy our commerce has
been left to British bottoms, and almost has
the American Hog been swept off the high
seas.
InBteadof tho Republican party's British

Sollcy.wc demand for the people of the United
tales an American policy. I'nder Democratic

rule and policy," our TnorchantB anrtTUTtlors

,

flying the Stars iind Stripes in every port,-
successfullr searched out a market for the
varied products of American industry. Under
a quarter of a century of Republican rule
and policy, despite our manifest advantage
over all other nations in high-paid labor,
favorable: climates and teeming soils; itestiltu

freedom of trade among all these I'nltei
States; despite tbelr population by the fure-

niost races o f men ami ann ua l immig ration of

night. In the morning it can be

brushed off and the spot will have dis-

appeared, but a renewal of the opera-

tion may be necessary if the oil mark is

old.
» * .

—A cashier, living in the Rue Andre
del Sarte. was about to commit suicide

a day or two ago be -au.se he had lost a

portfolio belonging to his employer
containing about lOO.OOOf. Happily the

employer called upon him in the niek ol

time, and, with words of encourage-

ment, induced him to return to the

oilice, where to their surprise, they

found a young man who had turned up
with the missing property, which he

had picked up in the street, lie de
clined a proffered reward forhis honesty,

and withdrew without leaving even his

name. —1'. ris Letter.

grain is exclusively raised soils become
worn, perhaps diseased is a bettor term,

and refused to be productively paying,

not only from a depleted fertility, but

nlso from the ravages of insects and
tpests generally, but when the farm is

slocked to grass and the cattle nnd

cowa cover the ticlds, n renovation of

the soil takes place that adds very

largely to the value of the land. While

this is never added to the farm credit,

it exists nevertheless, and is au element

lhat should he taken into account.

Even if prices for dairy produce aro

^ow for a year or fwoTne change from

grain raising to dairying is Pyfit-

able in the entl, and especially If

one after a time c;oes back to wheat and
corn. If the farm is stocked with the

best blooded cattle during this period

a-yet greater gain will be made, for in

the aggregate it does not cost as much
to keep a well bred animal or cow aa

an inferior one, and prices for the for-

mer are always far in advance of the

latter: so i f the three t h ings— dairy-ingr-

liue stock and increased productiveness

of the farm—are counted, dairying as a

change may, even with low prices for

milk or produce, be highly profitable.

There is yet a better argument for

dairying, for in the balance account it

will be found that the income of a good
dairy equals the income of a grain farm

acre for acre. With a gra : n farm the

income is wholly conlined to the grain

itself, but the dairy needs far less cap-

ital in machinery and labor, and there

is a constant income from the growth
and sale of surplus stock, calves antl

tho like, all of which are not purchased,

but are grown upon tho farm, and so

are to be figured aA proll t. and not the

result of labor, anxiety, and the market
value of which is not controlled at least

by the "farmers" of Chicago aud Now
York.
There is a limit to skill in the dairy.

Sk i ll may improve m any thing-i al

the butter and the cheese, but common
tense will indicate that inferior cows,

half fed. antl that of poor description,

will not furnish milk that can be relied

upon to make nn article of full quality,

or even prime goods. It needs bettor

cows, feu on foods suitable for pro-

ducing ahightpialityof fals in the milk,

to make gilt edged butter. The common
sense part relates to the selection and
feeding as well as the care of the cows,

nnd the skill relates to the manufacture
of the finished product. The elements

of good butter arc found first in tho

milk, and no after skill In the manufac-

ture can supply them. There may be

various tricks of the trade resorted to

to cover up or disguise defects, but they

are not of or parts of a good, prime,

sound butter.— Cleveland Herald.

"Yes, sir! steel Is having a great

boom," remarked Civil Engineer Ed-

ward H. Dorsoy to a Time* reporter

who ran across him the other day. "I

have been investigating the relative

merits of iron and steel for_ eighteen

months past, during which I've made
i_two trips to Europe. I'm thoroughly

satisfied llmt soft or mild steel is much
better than Iron for all structural pur-

poses. It's safer, because It Is stronger

and has fewer imperfections nnd Ihiws

than wrong/" 'r/a. Orders for wrought-

droll work will soon become a curiosity.

Up to the presenttime we've done little

with steel in this country, though our

iron interests are Very large. In tho

beginning, you see, our engineers ex-

They got it of

too great strength, which class of stee

is more or less brittle. The result was
unsatisfactory, and a prejudice" sprang

" Rough en Corns." 15c. Askforlt. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft cor.ns.warts.bunlons.

FiVK couples accepted Mrs. Jones' cards

for her hop, and the paper said there was a

good a-teu-danco.

" I used Swttvw Bt>eeiflo on my little

daughter, who was atllieted with some
Blood Poison which had rosistod all sorts

of treatment. Tho Bpeclllc relieved her

permanently, nnd I st1 "'!.,."™.,'',,* my
practice," W. E. BRONTE, M. D.,

Cypress Kidge, Ark.

Is it ketter to have something constant-

ly <?n (he mind, or hava the mini constant-

ly en something f

" Mother Swan's Worm Ryrup," for fey-

eTistmess.woniis.eonstipatiou^aateleas. ix

Wmw is a fortune not a fortuneJ-Whon

it isT-asI'(amassed ).-Uarper',
Bazar.

Sklnnv Men. "Wells' Health Benewer" re-

stores health endvigrtr, cures Dyspepsia,*!.

Glenn's Ralph'** Soap

Renders a lady's skin whiteriird !~«t- Pike's

toothache drops cine in ono minUW<
. •

" Buchu-paiba." Quick, complete cure, all

sanoylng Kidney and Urinary Diseases, |L
*

—

t.. liveliest. Hrl this summer Is Polly

Ticks'.—Oil City Derrick.

"Rough on Coughs," 15c., nt Druggists. Com-

plete euro Coughs, Hoarscnoss, Sore Throat
•

of the Incipient stages of Con-

sumption. Take Piso's Cure in time.

away all the time for years,"
" The doctors doing her no go«av

"And at last was cured by this Hop
Bitters lie papers say so much about

" Indeed 1 Indeed I"

" How thankful we should be for thai

medicine."

A Daug-terr's Misery.
" Eleven years our daughter suffered o_

a bed of misery, .

" From a complication of kidney, liver,,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

" Under the eare of the beat physicians,

" Who gavo her disease various names,

" But no relief,

" And now she 1st restored to us in good

health by as simple » remedy ns Hop Bit-

ters, that she had slmnnod im years before

using It"—Tuk Pa.«kitts.

Father is Getting WelL
"My daughters say:

•'How much better

used Hop Bitters."
" He is getrkvig well aftrr his long suffer-

ing from a disease declare- incurable."

" And wo are so giad (fiat be used your

Bitters."—A Lady of Utias, N. Y.

Hf-Nono gon^Jnc without « bunch of green
Hoisonthewhlte-bol- Shuiiallthe vllopol-

Bonous stuff with ''

name.

father b since be

• tlop" or •\Hops" in their

up agaiust its use. In the last two or

three years the open hearth procese

of manufacture has improved the

quality greatly, and the price has been

brought down to one-half of what it

was three years ago. Yes, sir! wrought-
iron for structural purposes will soon

be a thing of the past."—N. Y. Timet.

Bird-Charming Extraordinary. -

There is n gentleman in Paris who
has tflSCOVCTCdirTcmKi'kablu secret, by

means of which he can make nny cage-

bird settle on a tree after a few minutes

of mysterious coaxing. To prove his

power over the feathered tribe, the gen-

tleman in question recently drove from
one end of Paris to the other in an open
carriage, in the center of which a small

shrub was set up. Round about this

shrub some dozen cflnajiuallutteredjind

hopped and chirped as happily as ii

they were uttoopfined, and yet with no
more idea of making their escape than

if they had been conlined in the closest

boundary of a cage. The miraculous
bird-cha'rnier is prepared at any time
to take charge of a couple of olliecs in

tho Uois dc Boulogne, and to promise
that they shtill be inhabited by birds for

any length of time, without the birds

making the slightest attempt to quit

their leafy prison.— H7n7chall Jlevicw.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
ItclUivri and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

Hfadathe, Toothaeho,

SORE THROAT,
QUINST, SWELL—JOS,

SPBAINa, (I)

Sortacss, l'nl«,IBrni«n,

rilOSTBITES,
lll'BNS, 8CAL.De,

And all other bodily MM
and pstos.

FIFTY BENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold hy all DrugKlstB anil

Dtalcra. IMrcctiuus In n
languages.

The Charles 1. VogeieT Co.

hm, i* A. vooELBa * Ca>

Baltimore. Bid.. U.S.A.

CAJN
Health andjappiness.

^? -O DO AS OTHERS

your Kidneys disordered1?
ney Wort bn»UM-ht mo from n»T ffr*Te -

as*

.nor 1 had tx'cn irl'fn up by 13 hoaf " _^!_*>

Are .

w^sftsrlb
Detroit." M. W. DoTeraui, Jtochauio, !<>_»,_«:—

Ilk*

young, thrifty and adventurous of ail nn-
tlonsr despite our freedom here from the In-

herited burdens of life and Industry In old
world monarebs—their costly wsr navies.
tliclr vast far-consuming- non-productinir
6tanding~~axmles; despite twenty years of
peace—that Republican rule and policy have
managed to surrender to Great Brittsn, along
with our commerce, the control of the mar-
kets of the world. Instead of the Republican
party's British policy we demand, in behalf
of the American Democracy, an American
policy. .'

Instead of the R«pubi;cJln^Mirty's discredited
soheme and false ortffnsp^vf t/lcoddbip for
American labor, erpresssd^bV imposlrrgtixcs,
we demand. In behalf of tne Democracy, free-
dom for American labor by reducing taxes, to
the end that these United States may com-
pete with unhindered powers for tho primacy
MT-rong nations In all the arts of peace and -turn
fruits of liberty.
With profound regret, we havo been .ap-

prised l,y the venerable statesman threMrii
whose person was struck that blow at thcvuiil
..i nicipli; uf republics cocquicaccnce in fabe will
>.f the majority! that he can not jresmit u«
..iraiti to place In bis hawis

*

v - ^leadership of
the Democratic host*, for the reason that the
achievement of reform in the nilnilnistrstiun
of the Keileral Government Is an undertaking
too heavy for bis age anil fiilllim strength.
Hejnicing that, his life has been prolonged un-
til the general Judgment, ..f our fellow-coun-
trymen is united In thc-BiBh Unit that-wrung
were rliiliti'il in his person for the licmocrocy
of the I'nited ritates. we offer to him In his
withdrawal from public life not only our rc-
hj.- .1 rn l sj'riiinithy mid -esteem, but also Hint
best liuning' of freemen—the pledge uf our
devotion lo the principles snd the euuso now
Inseparable in the history of this ltepubllo
from the labors mid TtiB name Of Samuel J.
Tilden.
With this statement of the hopes, prtnolplss

Just—xmumi

*' Ws aeuum

w

e His UufSt—W I ttd nurpnmi uf . _s Demucratlo party, the

—Ixtaccihuatl. which, r_xl.-to.__a:

eatapetl, is the highest volcano in Mex-
ico, in universally called the "white
woman" in (he land of Hie Montezu-
inns. Its shape, as viewed from Popo-
catepetl, some 150 miles away, is sug-

fjestive of a dead giantess rooed for

itirial, the while shroud showing the

contour of breast and limbs/ The face

perfect in outline, and long hair seems
to-^tream- in savory^oo^froffi-th* ^evlpnra5o: cut a piece of wTiTJfT
snowy forehead down over the sides of

the bier. Her feet ere turned toward
Popoeatapetl, and be'.ween them lies a

line of low hills, brown and treeless.

—A young woman who thought she
was losing her husband's affection went
Hi a He. until ilaughltti—of—u seventh
daughter for a love powder. The mys-
tery woman told her: "Get a raw piece

of beef, cut flat,. ahoi.iL half an inoh
thick. Slice an onion in two and rub
the meat on both sides with it. Put on

pepper and salt and toast it on each
side over a red coal fire. Drop on it

three lumps of butter and two sprigs of

parsley and get him to eat it. ' The
young* wife did so and her husband
lovedher ever after.

—

Chicago Tiibune.
. » —

—A farmer at Denver, Ills., has a

calf with a very Mtrange appetite. It

ceplng Sumn

It is a fa-t well conceded by all pood
judges ot butter that butter made in

June i*t better flavored than that mado
in any of the "her eleven months. It

is therefore very important that every

one should know how to keep the June
product for winter use. Here is one
way: Pack the butter solidly in stone

in.:

and spread it over the top; then rill I a

the top with common salt. Dig a hole

in the ground on the north side of somo
buildinsr, or in the shade of some Iree;

If this Is Iiicuuveuieu t . Ih e garden
will do: let it be deep enough, so that

when thc crock ia covered t hn nnrt h on 1

1

km p—pouhle dressed
. nt ; —ill r,«t K_ l_-a lUn ai„hlonn 1'ltO VlSTON S-^T iiifl<-Mu88.

,

s up ite nose »t everything that thu frost. This method I will warrant

of the cattle eat, and craves spring keep butter perfectly sweet until win!
rest

chicken. It isn't necessary to serve

litem cooked, because she is not at all

I
Hi'itciilar. In-i4w*-hu»t three waekg she

has devoured" "beTWsen tl'Uf and mre
hundred young chickens, feathers and
nil. If it gets so that farmers will have
to bring up their cattle on spring

chicken this country will go to ruin,

Sure.—Feck's Sun.

—One of the things which is calculat-

ed to make-Hfe « burden to-the journal-

ist, is to have written an elaborate arti-

cle fur the morning paper on "How to

Keep Cool," and tindtnnt the tbormom-
eter dropped fifty degrees during the

Jp»iJtb_=af/*y_fi(e«i(fiW Catt.

top of it will not be less than eighteen

inches thick. In this hole plaeo the

crock; over it put something that will

turn off the water if any leaks down to

it. An old tin pan turned over makes a

good cover. Pack on the earth, leav-

ing it rounding like, like an ant-hill, to

carry off the surface water. If this

work is done in the garden, plant over

the top a tomato vine, or a few beans,

or anything to shade and keep away
the torrid rays of the sun. The work
is then finished, until one wishes to take

out the butter any time before a severe
to

—A prisoner, condemned to solitary

eonHnemeiit, obtained a copy of the

obtained the' following fuels: The lil-

ble contains 8,oKC,4H'J letters, 77M.«fiy_

words, 31,17:1 verses, l.lH'J chapters and
66 books. The word and occurs Hi, '.'77

times. The word Lord occurs i,Ho
he word reverend ocetirs hut

once, which is in tho Uth verse of the

11 lth Psalms. The lM*t verse of the

7th chapter of Ezra contains all the let-

ters of the alphabet except the riattt—

J. The litiest chapter to rend* the

L'6th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.

The 19th chapter of the II Kings and
the 37th chapter of Isaiah are alike.

The longest verse is the Uth verse of the

8th chapter of Esther. The shortest

verse is the 35th verse of tho 11th chap-
ter of St. John. The Mth, 1.0th, aist and
Sist verses of the 107th Psalm are alike.

Each verse of the 130th Psalm ends
alike. There are no words or names ol

iv »re than six syllables.

—The Norwich (Conn.) liullelin says

of a widower of that place, who a short

time ago married his seventh wife, that

"he waived the customary tour and
buckled'u^wnTo ins daily calling as ii

he had become convinced that lite is too

real and earnest in iu sunset for an.)

dsplay of iuolisliue—i.
"

A THRILLING STORY.
A* Told byav Merchant In Troy, N. T.—

A

Nurgl ,-t,l Operation Avoided—How » Farth-

er, Wit* nnd Bnughlor KMaH nn Awlal
Doom.
Of 1 ho hundreds ot arconnte of remarkable mrea

wrouKht by 1)K. KF..\ * KDY'H FAVORITK
REM ED Y, none have anpearod ao purtlyaatonlnh-

Lirf as tho lollon-ltut: Tito persona mentioned aro

among the most highly respected In tho city of Troy,

and the atory ns told by tho father wlU prove lnter-

eailng to sll our readers.—Ko.
Taor.N.Y.

Dr. h'+nn*1y, Ronfout. X. T.:
DkauSiu: M>- daughter waa afflicted with a nevere

growth of riingua. To remove u wfc had rcaortedto
slmiiHl e Terr I'cmHy an d no in ulied ttui-inoat pronil-

niuilauri!t'.in and Idiyi-U Ian*. I>r. -
. '( Troy, said

that a auitli-iil .ipcrnllon would be nn-cMary. Dm
fraatni! tiiiiil rciulta I healtsltil. Sonic of the pliyal-

clnna claimed that It waa cauaed hy one ttltna and
aoiiie by another. Tho Fmiiftia waa prominent and
ilMlk'ur'.-d her lunka. HaTlrnt heard of Dr. Kennedy'!
1 \ \ tlKITl: K KM EDI worklnitao thoroughly
on the blond I determined t« try II. lo nee. If thin med
lelne eon Id do what doctor* had failed to do and aur-

it in hud hardly dared to undertake. I can aay In

i iulh -that the rt--,m -of ll.Utilal waa lac complete
eure of my d-.UKluvr of tin. dreadful malady. III.

Kennedy'. *\ VOtflTK KKM EDT alone effect-

ed II. We ttucd DOthlnit elae. for oilier Ih'nira had
completely failed. My ilatlifliler In-day enlnya rlgor-

uu. lieali h. nnd In Favnrlle Itetnrdy almicla the credit

due Mt wire al»o waa la very pnnt health, due lo

soma lii crdimcttuy with which alte tia4**u(Tercd a
long- time uu.i: sns became very tnnch reduced Iu

ReaTi. A trial at Dr. ktiinedv'a I .iodic It. inedv baa
resulted In the comiirne reaiorallun of her health,

wblcji the bad not enjoyed for year*. She had trained

In fle.li and ai renin h. and lima e.-ured ,-rf.cl heallli.

.ml I III. la pi'K IJlTIKII.lf TO l»R. — US'
KKUT'si'iruKITE li:«l:DY. Aafurmy-
aelf, heluK impaired In the (rrt.-ery and oomnn^'nn
bii.lneita, whl.-li make. It neccB**ry for me to lest the
quality of dlfferentart|eleB,llke butter. Me., my aenaa
07ta.te anil my stomach were aerloindy injured, l-.v-

crrllilligacrnicdtv nauseate me and fe«rtul of dy»
tun. la In Its ninal severe fnrm.l tried PS. __W-
SeDY'IS FAVORITE III'MKDT. The Prat
1 ie HlT'T'le.l Iliitin'.ILie relief, and from that day
tothla I ran any Ilia* K-»v«rll% Itcmrdy baa restored

mo lo perfect health. The.e are facta which I claim
prove thai Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy la the besl

medicine In lint world for those ami. led with the
abovo difficulties. If any ono In the cltylof Trof
doubts t be.t ruth of I hese slalcmentalel. hlul Cornell
mu nnd 1 will prove thcin. I have recommended Fa
vorlto Ihniedy lo hundreds and with ths aamo good

results. Youra, _>,._,.. __«_.,„_william wnrnson.
Corner Canal and Mount street.. Troy. N. V.

Are your nerves weak?
"KKiney Wort cured me from nervous weakness

ore.affc^rl waa nnteapec_ilo!lifi~_-alrl.l|. — »•

Goodwin, Ed. CArtofius Monitor Oave—IaTU.

Have you Brighfs Disease?
kidney-Win* cured me when lny water waa Juat

aikl tlicu like blood." _ , . w __
Frank Wtlaod, Paabody. I—

—

Buffering from Diabetes ?
"Kldivy -Worl la tUa mint surceasf ill remedy IUtb

-.r __. ui'»^|^r_uli:«_d_«,vt.

Have you Liver Cornpla-mr?
"KJdncy.Wort cured ma ot opsonic Llrar Dlaeaser

•"" 'AeEfWartU~ Col two *_ Ou«d, N. Y

'our Back lame and aching?
Jncy-Wort,U bottle) cured mo when I w—so

I bad to roll out of bed."
O. _ Tallmage, Milwaukee, wia.

you' Kidney Disease?
r-tvort made mo aoundln Uver and kldne—
irs of unsuccessful d.H-torins. Its »ortn

"—Bam'l Uodtfes, WlllUunstown, Vvas* >a-

CM. Tnllniaie, Milwaukee,W_

Havo lyou' Kidney Disease?
"lildiiey-W—*—
ft*r yeara

$10 a box,''

Are you Constipated?
'Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuatlona and cured

„ io 7car. gg%Raffsa_-'Ti
Have you Malaria?

TUdneT-Wort hoa done better Itian any other

romedy I have over uavd n my practice.
« ul_rk, ttoutii Hero, VL

'Are you Bilious?
•KlrtncT-Wort has done nao moro good than any

othar remedy Jha-.{^g^ -,^ Ore«on.

Are you tormented with .Piles?
"_dncy Wort wrmun-IlK cure, mo of bleeding

pllM. Pr. W. ('. Kline recommended
'J,

1" me.

Ooo. II. Howl, C—amrkL Bank, Myerawwn, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wort cured, me, after_I was el v.-n up to

ill* aj uliyslolaiis and I had auffcred thirty fear.
OJ" "* r"'•— Eibrldjro ktalao—, West Bath, Maine.

Ladies are you Buffermg?

If you would Banish Disease

, and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY*WOR
Thb Blood Cleansir.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, July 16, lsfll.

LIVESTOCK—Cnt tie-Common*:: 50 & 3 50

crocks to within an inch of the top, cimice butchers 4 7j} fa 5 50
IIIUUOII

f J nnil puckers
BHEKP— (lonti 10 choice
ri.tirit-Killnily..:
«HA 1 N—W hr'iit--I,onu-hcrry red

Wo.2 red.
Corn—Xo. 2 tnlxea—
llulii—Vn mi.eil

_r_t"v«r

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hnri r Pad d.nVront from all olli

<-'-, i-cup Ahapv, with Hrlf-Ad
jt.rvt.m_ Hnll in ra>_Ur, »d*p^ it

r.-ir ii nil tn-.niti.uis of the body,
v, hi lo tlir* (jallln thonm pr*_»e«
bock the iiitoBtirifiii juat _• ft

per-'on rtop« wlLh the flnver.
With lttrlit preacuro the iK-mU Id held Hwurelr d»y i_.d

nlffht, ftndftmdli'iU cunTtrtain. U1sc_st. durahT« anil

t-li.-rip. S.111 l.y hi, .il. Cn.'iiliu-nfn'c. EQCLESTON
TRUSS CO., 69 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

i>APILLON

Itye— Ni>.

HAY—Timothy No.l.

M
Hi

2 00
1 50

or

if proper care is taken. An old ac-

quaintance of mine tells me he hag
practiced thin plan for years, anil when
he lived on the fnrni ho nsed to take tip

his huttcr in Noverahcr, and sell it for

forty cents per pound, whereas if it

had been disposed of when made he

could not have reali/.ed more than
fifteen cents. This is frise a frooil way
to kBep canned fruit dui'iug the sum-
mer, if one has not a proper plaoo for

U_^._rpQae^.riiLtJicj^_iii)L6.i! .
;
.
: %]><!.

bun' it as the abovo, if canned in gifts*.

—Cor. Rural New Yorker.

;*—There is now telephone oonnectios

between Cincinnati and Baltimore.

I.urtl— I'l'lllie steinn
BUTTER—Fartcy Dairy

Prime Creamery
EHI'IT A Nil VEGETABLES

Potatoes, new, per barrel..
Apples, prime, per harrel..

NEW yOHK.
FLOCK—State anil Western *2 75

Good to choice 8 65
GRAIN—Whent-No, -1 Chicago.

No. 'j red 1*
Corn—No. 2 inixeil 48
Oats— mixed !I7

PORK-Mess
LAHP—Western Hteuin

CHICAGti.
FLOUR—State and Western
(IRA IN— Wheal -No. 2 red..

,\o. iitjlilcaira sprlna:
t'orti .\o. 2...

O.its—No. 2
live
l'ORK-Mcss 1.

t.Allll—Slemn. —

CO (Ml

11 00 <HU 50

(O 1 25
<a iu

<a> is

8NGINKS,

B«rseI'o»eri

«» 2 25
.1 (.::.',' 1

@ .1

0, A
3 20
II 50

& 11:

1

!

.

(tO 9S ?,

& ni

(A 4.1

(Sfilll 50
(ft 7 40

$.1 50 dh
81 V«.

1—8T H
48!jnn 51 ••

;.ii f.'. an.

..1(1 on f.i.17 OU
. 7 II.'! lit 7 l.'i

HALT 1 motto;

FLOUR—Family *t 25 w, 6 511

(lltAIN Whent—No 2 lln»j'fA IHI

Corn—mixed <<ft 00
Hills—tlll.ved 35 (" IM

PROVISIONH -Pork—Moss OH :.'."i

[.ili-il-ltel'. iieil & 0'.)

JNIIIANAPOI.'.S,

WHEAT—No. 2 red I d 81!

CORN—trrtxod «» 47
OATS—mixed H '..".i

r-oirisviLtE.
FLOI'R-
GRAIN

A No, 1

Wlietll Nn. I red.

Illlls inixeil..

PoltK—moss
I,AULi-H»mn , ,

.* 4 15 CA 4 2.-1

SO

65 I* ((

^PiSO'S CURE FOR,-
CUIES WHERE ALL USE FAILS.

TleitCotiffh Syrup. Ttwtwifood.
Um In time. Hold by drugglnU.

^CONSUMPTION.-
' THB »e9T 18 OMstAF««

THRESH CRS fl.,.,1,11.,ClofirHillrn

ISnllen lo all a»Alonal WriteforF«a—; IU_ Pamphlat
*ad Prices to Tlia Aultman A Tajlor (."o.. MaiiBfloM. Ohio.

A
GENTS I MrTEte buswessm

1 a day? If ho. Brad for our Illustrated
Ptica-Lltit of Binph* «"<"!'. W« want reliable,
fnergctic AgentB, of f Ii her sex. Addreia>KWH.\«l,A,\nNII,MRW\HK CO. r

4.i tf 'Wiuihlnfflon Htie«-(, HOSTUN, Mass.

1CPUTC W»nted to lell tt).MUCH 10 Llvea of Blaine and
I..)__n. by J.O.Hidpath, i.l. X>

the eminent hlntortao. Send SO
'eta. forcompleto ABunti' Outfit.

Kjtlra llb'.ral tertna to Ajccnta. JONES BROS. *_t

GO.i PubtUberi, CiyciNN.Tr, Chicaoo, 8t- Lodib.

BLAINE

"Anakesls"^r.K
an infallible cure for rllea.
Price all from druxirlstfl, or
sent prupalilbv mall, hmmilrs
free. Ad. '

' AltA K Kai 1 8 .• •

Makers, Box 2116, New York

-ARentafnr the Aulhorlr.'-d Of-
flclaU CamiialiB HIH1K,

rirjAiivia jvwd Ijogan. ito-

HAY FEVER.
Manr metnhs- of the Har Teyn Association of

New England, have nscd Paplllon CaUrrh Cure with

remarkable reaulla. We hsvo numerous testimonials

testlfylsgloltscBcaxy. Its curatlr. powers are a»

positive, ai.d the effect of lis use so pleasing, ttutf

when once rwil, 11 la erer used. Unlike eve— other

Hat Fetse Ueeedt, It Is not s temporary relief, bat

a permanent cure. No change of climate It necessary

where luta remedy II used. It atop, the tnufflct, the,

anreilng and the watery eyel. It permit. brealhlag

lis—agh th. noslrlla, and cure, the Inflammation.

Any one wlahlng poaltlT. evidence from the many

who ban said *n recommending this remedy, can

procure a IU' of testimonials by sending ua tholr ad-

dress by post a, r.rd.

A prominent feporteTTra ttrewsat! of MiaCM—go
"Tribune" a»ya: "Pep!llonOalarrhCureba»i«Ted m.

hundreds of dollar. In -inanaea, and months of tlnw."

Mr. J. C. Kmmom, Attorney, Macomb. 111., aafM "I

tare h»d mere relief from one doae of Paplllon C
tajrh Cur. ttan from .11 other Hat Fete. Bemeoie.

I ever tried. It cured m. st once. I traveled among

rag weeds during hay fever time, without s reotu-

renca."

It ts not s ntrw rrmrdyt It tat bsjan fn aa. for nearly

ten years, and =e—t *arl» to «»r» €.»..., Roast

Cold and Hat Farsm. Ua.lt by Ittufflatloo or with

an atomiser, or any other way that w<ll reach the seat

of the diseaseiUcuvm by healing the Inflamed mem-

branes of the nostril., wtjon it ibe __• af —a dla-

For tale by all druggtrta.

$1,000
WILL be paid to any one who will find a partlclt

of Mercury, Pouab, Iodine,

poisonous tubttance tn
Amenta, or any %j

Swifts Specifics
"I hare eored Blood Taint try the as* of Birlftw

Bnecldc after I had most elgnally fa'.Ad with the Mer-

cury and PotAth treatment.^
i'.A. T0OMF.H,M.n.. Perry, t_

"iwlftt Specific bat cured m. of Rcrofnla of lj

years standing. Hadaerrsas large aa my hand, and
every one thought I waa doomed, flwlftt pecttt.
cured me after physician, anil all other nirdleln. had,
failed.'' —— It- I- Hllill. Lonoke. Ark.'^

Our Treatla. on Blood and Skin Ulseaaes mailed (—

1

to appllcuu—

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer S, Atlanta, Oa.

H. T. oaea. 1»w. rviSt. bet. 6th and 7th Aria.
Philadelphia oBoo, laoschesinutst.

CANCER
INtlTITUTJl.
Estahllsheil. 1K7S; Incorporated.

!*K>. For the Cure of Cancers,
mors. Ulcere, Scrofula,

ml Skik Di.EABRS. without the
_ . llLunii, and little p«n. For

IXEOEXATION, Cllll-.lll.AEt AKO BIF1RISI .8, addrcBt

BR. F. _. POND, Aurora, _i«ne Co., III.

IWI.
I Tub

rn'ciy immritea »-Ilii Sled »ud Wuuii Engrarltig.
Outfit only Mils. I>ook-Jc::. V; »*:. t3ri'..l every 10
copies ordered, will give ss priMiilum
ettecrof the U. a PEOPLE'S l'UD,

>mplete Ou-
CO.. Chicago.

*CC A MONTH Biid board for S live Young9v9 Men or I. Aill.-s In ei ch eouniy, to take orders

„:BUUI.EAND LOGAN
Address P- W, 2IJ.GLER * CO., Peilai)elrhia, Fa,

efiSWMU? ORIUMliABrf
DU. J. 0. HOfi-JtAM, J_rFEM.IlT^WT»rinTIrlT1I,

Rl AINP'1 I.OOAN. lies t Steel Portraltia*a»#«lll— _.r,,1ii, ific. ,,,-h; ,,-, |„. r ion, hy mal:
Atp"I» wanted. «;.!: I'erlne.l'iih'r. r.'l Nassun -ii .N . y

oj" ^ I. AIR F
tll.flrnd for price.

Wigs mtde to or
i SlraM, Cbiw

EDUCATIONAL.

ITI101L00HJWB OF LAW, Chicago, II Ins
U Van Ten will" cgtn SentemnerW. Yur circular,

addrest H. DOOTU, Clllcsgo. IU.

LCI DM TK1.EORAPHY, or SHORT-HAND ai«
trinn TTPE-WKITTllO HERE. Situations fin-

.nlslied. Aililress \ ALaKTOtE BROt.,.1aneaville. Wis

mEUW'SCMOL «.___=&.
Fall term commenees September ?(|lh.

tdil ieti - i»r -

commenees Sep(cinber_25th. Forelreultr
'BWr; ^MtjBrJrciar TfTAT I, AN»,
Yals College, New Haven, Ctoaaw

A. N, -£=tT 1»87

WIIBK WRITINSl TO ADfNITIHalBaJ
p^.a« a., vm>st uis im statsoi UMaat.au U
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BLAINE'S LETTER.

Formally Accepting the Republican

Nomination

^r
For the PresUeury of the United State*.

R>ll» «ril.» «arill..i Ia.al.r4 la lb.

ro.lMl The DrTrl.pmr.l «r tnnlraa
ainlrln Belallona aad lalrrdrprn

•trace af • apllnl and li.tr Wf Hare an
t'aane ar Dv*lre la War With *•> rgwrr
ana • Nation Cart* la Tatkl. On, Oa .'.

•lartaaa •fmalle— Th* Rrpabiir.n
UaaiaH Imrfr Believe* la tka Bri«ai-

Vaja af r.aea.

Ararar.t, Me., July 15, ]8M.

The Hoic. Johx H. Meniikrsox xsu.itiif.hs

or the L'oMMiTTf.P., Kic., ETr.—(itntlcmm:
In accepting the nominalion for the Presi-

dency tendered mo l>y IIm» Kcpuldlcan Na-
tional Convention, I lug to express a •(.<]>

•mm of the honor which liconrcrred and of
the duty which is Imposed, t xentum to cc-

company the arreptanrc with sonic observa-
tion! upon the questions Implvcd In the con-
test—question! whose settlement rony street

the future of the nation favorably or unfa*
voraMy Tor a Wnir aerie* of year*.
Id enumerating- the Issue! upon which the

lleputilloan party anneals for popular anp-
port the convention na» been slng-iila ly ex
pllcitand felicitous. It has proporly given
tlie leading; position to the Industrial inter-
eat! 6f the country as affected hy tlie tariff on
Import*. Oti-that question the' two political

SartJcs arc radically In conflict. Almost the
rat act of tanuatepulilluaus when they came

Into power In --leal was too oolahlLlimonl of
• he principle ol. protection to Amorleun lalmr
and to AiuWlcan capital. Thin principle the
Republican patty has ever since steadily
maintained,- walle on the other hand the
Tieinocretittpartjr In Congress his for fifty
years persistently warred upon It. Twice
within that 'ponou our opponent" have de-
al royedtatriffe arranged fhf protection, and
ainoe the eioae ot the civil war.whenever they
have, controlled the House of Heprcacnta-
1 1 vea. hostile legislation ha! been attempted -
never mora conspicuously than In their prin-
cipal measure, at the late session of Congress.

THE TAMrr QCEHTIOH.
KeventH) laws are in their very mature sub-

ject to freqties ^Jn order that they
may be adapted to charges and modifications
of trade. The Republican purty Is not con-
tending for the permiincncy of any particular
statute. The Issue between the two parties
does not have reference to a specific law. It Is

far broader and far deeper. It Involves u
principle of wide application and beneficent
influence against a theory wbtch wr believe
• o be unsound In conception and Inevitably
hurtful In practice In the many tariff icv'i-

sions which have been necessary for lliu pn»T
twenty-three years, or which may hereafter
become necessary, the Republican pnrty has
ioaiotnlne.1 and will malntnln the policy of
protection to American Indmtry, while our
opi>onents insist upon a revision which prac-
tically destroy! that poller. The Issue Is thus
•llatimn, well defined and unavoidable. The
pending election may determine the fete ol
protection for a generation. The overthrow

j prteosof afticioito themintmumof a rensonn

has within that period doubled ha* papula-
tion nn.l lucrenaed her wealth five-fold. Dur-
ing tlie same period the Import* and exports
which hn.o entered and left her harbor are
more than double i„ bulk and xnmrc the whole
ntnouivt Imported and exported by hertietween
tbe settlement of thr *ist Tiiitoli colony on
the Island of stanhniuii and the outbreak of
thedlvll war In lfHtu.

—
I

-.onit iii.Tiiis A»n the TAitirr.
The agricultural Interest li by far the largest

In the nation, and Is entitled In evory adjust-
ment or revenue law! to the first considera-
tion. Any policy hostile to the fullest flcvol-
upturn t or agriculture In the fulled ttatM
must I* abandoned. Rcallilng this fact the
opponents of Hie present system of revenue
have labored verv earnestly to »er*M*d» the
fanners of the t nltod State! (hat they ars
robbod by a protective tariff, am! the effort la
thin mini.- to consolidate tluMr vast Influence
In favor of free trade. Hut happily the farm-
ers of America are intelligent and can not be
misled by sophistry when roncluslve facta are
before them. They see plainly that duri'g
the past twenty-four years wealth has not
liorn acquired lu (Tho section or by one Inter-
est at the erTtcnso of another section or an-
other Interest. They see that tha agricultural
-"tales tare made even mora rapid progress,
'tall the manufacturing; States.
The farmers si'.- that in UVW Massachusetts

and mill-tig had iiiioui tlio same wealth —be-
tween *w»l.r«in.non. and «o(S).fj6n,000 each-and
that in IKHO Massachuset* had advanced to
f:,nonunion, while Illinois had advanced to
fcl.'JOO.noo.OOO. They sac that New Jersey and
Iowa were Just equal In population In 1*00,

and that In twenty year! thewonlth of New
Jei-ttey was Increased by the aum of tHJsl.ron,-

0110, while the wealth of Iowa W4« Increaseil by
the trtim or |i,GOO.00u,00O,. They see that the
Stiuth; wlileh is almost exclusively agricul-
tural, has aliared In the general prosperity,
and t lint having recovered from the loss ami
devastation of war. has gained so rapidly that
Its total wealth Is at least the double of that
which II po-.-i-Kscd In TWO, exclusive oTTflavc!."
In these extraordinary development* the

farmers see the hopeful impulse of tt home
market, and they sea that !nc financial and
revenue system enacted fln»« the Republican
party came Into power has established and
constantly expanded the homo "market. They
see that even in the case of wheat, which is

our chief cereal export, they have sold In the
average of the years since the close of the war
three bushels at home to one they have sold
abroad, ami that In the ease of corn, the only
other cereal which we export to any extent,
one hundred bushels haxe boon used at home
to three and a luttf-hnsncl* exported, in some
years the disparity bus been so great that Tor
every peek of coin exported one hundred
bushels haxe ttccn consumed In the home mar-
ket. The farmers see tha. tn the increasing.
Competition troui tin- grain Hold* or Russia
and from the distant plains of lmlln the
growth of the home nmrtirt becomes dally of
greater conocrH-tnthcin, and that lis Impair-
ment would depreciate the value of every acre
of tillublc land in rhC ("nlon,

oira yKTKnNAi. OOtUtBRCIt.
Such facts aa these touching the a row Ih and

consumption of cereals at home give us some
slight eoneyptiunof the vnstness of the Inter-
nal I iilllllatlllH ot the United .Stales. They
KUKRcst ul*oi j^ii.'iu aUdillou to the advant-
ages which ih* American people enjoy from
protect inn uif^inst feretgn competition, they
< njoy the advantages of absolute free trado
over a larger area and with a greater popula-
tion than any other nation. The Internal
commerce of our thirty-eight States and nine
Territories is carried on without let or hin-
drance, withou t tax , -detention or tjovern-
nicntal 1 uterference of any kind whatever. It

spreads free over an ana ol three and n haif
million squkre nilles--iilmost equal in exleht
to the whole CaHitlnrnt or Europo. Its profits
are unloved to-day by fifty-six millions of
American freemen, and from this enjoyment
no monopoly la created. According to Alex-
ander Hamilton, xrhen he discussed the same
subject lnl71KI, "the Internal competition
which lakesplnccdoes away with every thinir
like nonopelVi and by degrees reduces the

1 the policy means a large out! pcrmnncnt
reduction >f the wages of tha American laborers
besides Involving the loss of vast amounts of
American capital Invested in manufacturing
enterprises. The value of the present reve-
nue system to the people or the Lulled Stales
Is not a matter of theory, and 1 shall submit
no argument to sustain it. 1 only Invite at-
'trntioii to certain facts of ofnclal record
which seem to constitute a dctnorrstrnUu ih
In tho census of IhftO un effort wai made, for

the first time In our history, to obtain 11 val-
uation of all tho proporty In the United
States, The attempt xvas In u large degree un-
successful. Partly lmin lack of time, ("inly
from prejudice among many who Ihoiiuht the
inquiries foroshadowinl a new scheme of tax-
ation, the 1-elurns were Incomplete and tin

satisfactory. I.lttle moro was done than to
consolidate, the local valuation used in the
Statca for purposes of aMcsHuerrtr and tint,
as every ono knows, differ! widely from a
complete exhibit of all the property.
In the census of I.

-*), howevor, the work
was done with great thoroughness—tho dis-
tinction betvspen "assessed" value and "true"
value being carefully observed. Thrnratid
result was that the "true value" of all the
property In tho States and Territories (exclud-
ing elarra) amounted to «i4,fsm,i«si,non. This
aggregate was the net resultof ihe labor and
the suvlngs of a'l the people w|i bin the area
of tho United Slates from tho tliuo the first

British ooloulst larded tn I6d7 down to the year
IHOa It represented the fruit of the toll of
250 years.

After lSflO the business of the country was
encouraged and developed by a protective
tariff. At the end of txventy years the total
property of tho United States, as returned by
the census of l«l. amounted to the enormous
aggregate of fit 000,000,000. This great' result
was attained, notwithstanding the fact tli.it

counties* millions had In the Interval <bccn
wasted In the progress of a bloody war. H
thug appears that while our population be-
tween Vm and IM0 Increased 00 per
cent., the aggregate property of the coun-
try Increased xM per cent.—showing a
vastly enhanced wealth per capita among the
people. Thirty thousand millions of dollars
had been added during these twenty years to
the permanent wealth of the nation.
These results are regarded by the older na-

tions of the world as phenomenal Thai out
country should surmount the peril and the
cost ofa gigantic war and for an entire pe-
riod of twenty years make an average gain to
its wealth of 1115,0110,000 per month surpasses
the experience of all otner nntlons. ancient
or modern. Even the opponent* of the pres-
ent revenue system do not pretend that In
the whole history of civilization any parallel
can be found to the material progress of the
t*nlted States since the accession of the Re-
publican party to power.
The period between 1M0 and to-day has not

been one of material prosperity only. At no
time In the history of the United Slates has
there been such progress In the moral and
fihllanthroplc Held. Religion! and charitable
nstltutinns, schools, seminaries and colleges
have been founded and endowed far more

been extended tn human suffering, and the
entlro progress of the country In wealth has
been accompanied and dignified by a broaden-
ing and elevation of our National character
as a people.
Our opponent! find fault that our revenue

aystem produces a surplus. Hut they should
not forget that the law has given 11 specific
purpose to which all or the surplus Is prolll-
ahly and honorably applied—the reduction ol
the public debt and the consequent relief ot
the burden of taxation. No dollar has been
wasted, and the only extravagance with
which the parly stands charged Is the gener-
ous pensioning of soldiers, Bailors and their
famllle!—an extravagance 1'' which embodies
the highest forms of Justice In the recogni-
tion and payment or a sacred debt. When in-

duction of taxation Is to be made the Repub-
lican party i-Sii pc trusted to accomplish ft In
suenjrorm as will most effectively aid the In-

dustries of the Nation, '

;
ouu ronatat commkrct.

A frequent accusal ICTi by our opponents Is
that the foreign commerce °f the country has
steadily decayed under the influence of the
protect Ite tariff. In this way they seek to
array the. importing Interest against the Re-
publican party. It. Is u common and yet rad-
ical error to confound the commerce of the
country with It! carrying trade—an error
often committed innocently and sometimes
designedly— but an error so gross ihui 11 dock
not distinguish between the ship and the
cargo. Foreign commerce represents the ex-
fiort* and Import* of a country regardless of
he nationality of the vessel that may carry

tmrprcftt on the capital employed." It Is impos-
sible t,o point to a single monopoly In the
United States that has been created orTos-
lered by the industrial sj stem which is upheld
bv tho Republican party.

i empaied wlili our foreign commerce,
these domestic changes ore inconceivably
great in amount, requiring merely a* ono in-
strumentality as large n mileage ot railroads
aa exists to-day In attThrrnthcr nations of Ihe
world combined. Theeo internal exchanges
are estimate. ! by the statistical Human of
Ihe Treasury Department to lie annually
txventy tunes 11s great in amount ns our for-
eign commerce. It is into this vast field of
home trade -at onee the erratlou and theheri-
lnne of t!ie A merieun people - 1 tiat foreign
nations are striving by every device to enter.
II is Into this field that the opponent! of our
? resent revenue system xrnuld freely admit
he countries of l'urope-couiitrles Into whose
Internal trade x»'c could not reciprocally en-
ter; countries to which xve should bo sur-
rendering every advantage, of trade, from
xvhlch we should be gulnlng nothing in re-
turn.

E.'t'aOT I'PON Till; MECHANIC AND THE LA-
nunr.R.

A policy of this kind xvould be disastrous to
the mechanics and workliiRinenof the United
States. Wages are unjustly reduced when an
Industrious man is not able by his earnings
to live In comfort, educate his children, and
lav by n sufficient amount for Ihe necessities
of age. Tlie reduction of wages Inevitably
consequent upon throwing our home market
open to the world would deprive them of the
power to do this. It xvould prox-e a great
calamity to the country. It xvould produce a
conflict between the poor and the rich, and
In the sorrowful degradation or labor would
plant the serais ot public danger.
The Republican party has steadily aimed to

maintain J 11St relations between labor and
cap i t a l—gu ardi ng wit h care the i-lyhia of
each. A rrmliter betwee n t he two has ttlwnvs
led in the past, and xvlll always lead in the
ruture. to the Injury of both. Labor Is Indis-
pensable to the creation nnd pro tit able use of
capital, end capital Increase! the efficiency
and value of labor. Whoever arrays tho one
against the other is an enemy of both. That
policy Is wisest and best which harmonlr.es
the two on the I a. is of absolute Justice. The
Republican party has protected the free labor
of America so that Its compensation Is larger
than Is rcall/.ed In any other country. It has
guarded our people against the unfair compe-
tition of contract labor from China, and may
be called upon to prohibit the growth of a
similar evil from Europe. It Is obviously
unfair to permit capitalists to make con-
tracts for cheap labor in foreign countries
to the hurt and disparagement of the labor of
American citizens. Such a policy (like that
which would leave the time and other con-
dli it ions o! home labor exclusively In the con-
trol of the employer) is injurious to all

parlies—not tho least so to the unhappy per-
sons who ore made the object! of the contract.
The Institutions of the United States rest
upon the Intelligence and virtue of all the

Kenerouslv than nr ntry^revtrnis ttmrr tn out people. Suffrage is made nnlx'ersal as a Just
history. Greater and more varied relief has Weapon of[ self-protection to every citizen. It

is not the Interest of tho Repubic that any
economic system should be adopt <*\ which in-
volves ihe reduction of wages to the hard
standard prevailing elsewhere. The Repub-
lican party alms in elevate and dignify labor,
not to degrade II.

As a substitute for the industrial system
which under Republican Administration*, has

aW!i?*k ,n* «*>r.ijri%*U of peace- We desire
jPJJWhd Hlir commerce, and In an eepeclal
tWgree with our friend! and neighbor! on this
Continent We bavo not Improved our rela-
tion* with Spanish America as wisely and aa
penlatejitly a* wo might have doua. For
more than a generation the sympathy of those
countries ha* been allowed to drift away from
us. Wo should now make every effort to gain
their frmnd. hip. Our trado with them la al-

ready large. During tha la«t year aor ex-
changes In the Western Hemisphere amounted
to Mw'.OOO.UOO- - nearly one-fourth of our entire
foreign commerce To thors who mag T>* dis-
posed tn Underrate the value of our trade with
the countries of North and "with America, it

may b» well to state that their popitlsibm 1*

Dearly nr quit* Ofty million!-and that, in
Proportion to aggregate numbers, We Import
Pearly double a* much from them a* we do
rbm Europe. Hut the result of the whole
American trade Is in a high degree unsatis-
factory. The Imports during the past year
exceeded »£» OHO 000. while the exports were
less than gijs.nno.OOO, showing a balance
against us or more than tlon.oOu nun. But the
money does not go to Spanish America. We
sand large luras. to Europe In coin or it*

Ffjlllvalent to pay European manufacturers
for the goods which they send to Spanish
America. We are but paymasters for this
enormous amount annually tn European fac-
tors—an amount which Is a serious draft, in
every financial

'

source! of specie.
Can not this condition of trade In great part

bechnngedi' Can not the market for our
products he great'' enlarged!' We have made
a beginning Trt oUr effort to Improve our trade
relations with Mexico, and we should not be
content until similar and mutually advan-
tageous arrangement! have been !uece!stvely
mnde with every nation of North and South
America. While the great powers of Europe
are steadily enlarging their colonial domina-
tion In Asia and Africa, It is the especial
province of thli country to Improve ana ex
naiid Its trade with the nations ol America.
No tjcld promise* !•> much. No field has been
cultivated so little. Our foreign policy should
be an American policy in Its broadest and
moat comprehensive sense— a policy af peace,
of friendship, of commercial enlargement.
Tho name of American, which belongs to us

In our National rapacity, must always exalt
the lust, pride of patriotism. Citizenship of
the Republic must be the panoply and safe-

guard of him who wear* it. Trie American
citizen, rich or poor, native or naturalized,
while or colored, must every-wherd Wailt se-

cure In his personal and civil rights. The
Republic should never accept % lesser duly,
it can never assume a nobler one, than the
protection of tho humblest man who owes it

loyalty—protection at home, and protection
w hlch shall follow him abroad Into whatever
'and ke may go upon a laxa ful errand.

THE StM'T!ti;il!» STATES.
I recognize, not without regret, the necessity

for speaking of two sections of our common
country. But the regret diminishes when I

Bee that the elements xrhleh separated them
Ere fas' disappearing Prejudice* have yield-

ed and arcyictdliur, xvbile a growing cordiality
wnrms.the Southern and Nortbrrnlicarl alike.

Can un'y one doubt that between the sections
eonfldenco and ostoem are to-day more
marked than at any period in the sixty year*
prTVLsl li ig the Ticctton of Pre* dent Lincotnl'
This Is the result In part of time
and in part of itcpublicnu principles applied
under the favorable condltionsof uniformity.
tt would be a great calamity to change these
Influence! under which Southern Common-
wealths are learning to vindicate civil rights,
and adapting themselves to the condltionsof
puiitlcaTlxaoquilliv and Indus' rial progress.
if there be occasional and violent outbreaks
ill the South asalnst this peaceful progress,
the public opinion of the country regard!
them aa exceptional and hopefully trust* that
each will prove the last.

The South need* capital and occupation,
not controx crsy. As much as anj- part of the
North the South needs the full protection of
the revenue law*, xvhiuh the Republican pai-

ty offers. Some ol the Southern States haxe
already entered upon u. career of industrial
dcvelopemcnt and prosperity. These, at least,

should not lend their electoral votes to de-
stroy their own future.
Any effort to unite the Southern States

upon Issues .that groxv out of the memories of
the war- will summon tho Northern States m
combine In the assertion of that nationality
which was their inspiration in tho civil

struggle. And thus great t nerglc! xvhleh
should be united lu a eomniQu industrial de-
velopment will be wasted In hurtful strife.

The Democratic party shows Itself a foe to
Southern crojspnrjty by always Invoking and
urKlur Southern political consolidation. Such
a policy quenches the rising instinct of patri-

otism fn the heart of the Southern youth; it

revives nnd stimulates prejudice; it substi-

tutes the spirit of barbaric veugeanco for the
love of pence, progress and harmony.

Tilt; CIX'tL SERVICE.

The geueral character of Ihe Civil Service
of the United States under all Adminisira
lions has been hquorablc. In Hie one supreme
test—the collection and disbursement of
rovenuo—thdi'ccorVl of' fidelity has never been
surpassed in any nation, with the almost
fabulous sums xvhleh were received and paid
during the war, scrupulous Integrity wo* the
prevailing rule. Indeed, throughout that
trying period it can be said to the honor ot

the American name, that unfaithfulness and
dishonesty among civil officers were as rato
«s misconduct and cowardice on the Held of
battlo.
The growth ef the country bus continually

and necessarily enlarged the Civil Service,
until noxv it Includes a x list body of officers.

Rules nnd methods of appointment xvhleh

prevailed xThen the number xvas smaller have
been found Insufficient and Impracticable,
and earnest efforts have lieen made to separ
ate the grea» mass or ministerial officers from
partisan influence and personal control. Im-
partiality In the mode of appointment to be
based on qualification, and security of tenure
to he bused on faithlul discharge of duty.Arc.
the two ends to be accomplished. The public
business will be aided by separating the legis-

lative branch nf the Government from all

control of appointment* and the Executive
Department will be relieved by subjecting ap-
pointments to fixed rules and thus removing
them from tho caprice of faxorlt-
Ism. Hut there should be rigid observance of
the laxv which gives in all coses of equal com-
petency t be preference to the soldiers who
risked 'their lives In derense of tho Union.

I entered Congress In IMS, and ill a some-
what prolonged service I never found It ex-
pedient to request or recommend the removal
of a civil officer except In four Instances, and
then for non-political reason* which were In-

stanlly conclusive xvith.the appointing power.
The officers in the District appointed by Mr.
Lincoln In I 'ill upon tho recommendation
of my predecessor, served, as a rule, until

death or resignation. I adopted at the begin-
ning of my service the test of competitive ex-
amination for appointments to West Point,

and maintained It so long as 1 had the right by-

law to nominate a cadet. In the case of niaxiy

officers l lound that the present law which
arbitrarily limits the term of the commission

OnTi.l-rtil at d..h*.kl. .1 l.t 1 ..1 1 1 1.1 akl .. Ilk ill . ' ill* 1 1 U'AAat fill'Hx^nT*! vl flvfTraltttrv 1' Mil »*/••»« aae • liailfl t n |«ii

mere political reasons. I have publicly ex-
pressed the belief that the essential modifica-
tion of that law would be in many respects
advantageous.
My observation in the licparlment of State

confirmed the conclusions of my legislative
experience, and impressed me with the con-
viction thai the iulc of Imiaitial appoint-
ment might xvlth advantage 1m carried beyond

ting provision or tne Civil Service

world, give* the weightiest reason for an In-

ternational agreement in the premises. Our
Government should not cease to urge this

measure until a common standard of value
•hall be reached and established—a standard
that shall enable tha I ' nil od Mate* to use tha
sliver from It* mines as an auxllary to gold In
"••tiling the balance* of commercial ex-
• tange.

riBi.tr I,ARM.
The strength of the Republic li Increased

by Hie iiiTTttlpllcatlnn of land-holders. Our
lawi should look to the Judicious encourage
ment of actual settlers on the public domain.
Which should henceforth be held as a sacred
trust for the benefit of thoso seeking homes.
The tendency to consotlri»te large tract* of
land In tho ownership of Indtvlnua'a or cor-
poration! should, with proper regard to vested
right*, be discouraged, one hundred thou-
sand acre* of land in the hands of one man I*

far lea* profltabln to the nation In every way
than when Is ownership 1* divided among
one thousand men. The evil of permitting
large tracts of the national domain to lie con-
solidated and controlled by the few against
the many is enhanced when the persons con-
trolling It are slasns. It Is but fair that the
public land should be disposed nf only to
actual settlers, and to Iboae who are citizens
of the Republic, or willing to become 10.

Ol-K SHIPPING. INTERESTS.
>*1 Infrests one lin-

guistics -the forrtgn carrying trade. It was
cry seriously crippled in OUr civil war. ind
another blow was given to It Id the genera!
substitution of steam for sail in ocean traffic.

With a frontage on the two great oceans,
with a freightage larger than that of any
other nation, we have every Inducement to
restore our navigation. Yet'our Government
ha* hitherto refused It help. A small share of
the encouragement given by the Government
to railroad! and manufactures, and a small
chare of the capital and the zeal given by
Our cltlseni to those enterprise! would have
carried our ship! lo every sea and to every
port. A law just euacted remove! some
of the bunions upon our navigation and
Inspires hope that this gnat Interest may at
hut receive Its due share nf attention. All
efforts lu this direction •aoulifreeelve encour-
agement,

sArnEDXEM or the ballot.
This survey of this condition a* a nation re-

minds us that material prosperity Is but a
mockery if It doe* nol tend to preserve the
Ubertlei of the people. A free ballot is the
safeguard of republican Institutions, without
which no national welfare is assured. A pop-
ular elee-mw-. hftncsl iy .-. mduel.sl, embodies
the very majesty ot true government. Ten
millions of voters desire to take part In the
perilling contest The safety of the rcpublto
rests upon the integrity of the ballot, upon the
security of suffrage to ihe citizen. Todc-
iwisit a fraudulent vote is no worse a crime
against constitutional liberty than to obstruct
the deposit of an honest vote. He Who cor-
rupt* suffrage strikes at the xery root of free
government. Ho Is the nreh-eneiny of the re-
public. Ho forgets that in trampling upon
the rights of others he fatally Imperils his
own right". "It Isj a good land which tbelxnj
our God doth pfx e us." but we can maintain
our heritage only by guard ng with vigilance
the sol/-"** of popular power. I am, with great
respect , your obcdlcrrr get i nut,

James G, Hi.si.va.

LOGAN'S LETTER

Accepting the Vice Presidential Nomin-

ation.
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crimination* in matter* of which it may em-
phatically be said, "timers money," and also
of unjust charges uponxatrtlcles destined to
meet close competition ffom the products of
other part* of the world. „
A*- to out- foreign eouimeiye, ttae enor-

mous growth of our Industrie* and our
surprising production of cereals and other
neces-ltles ot life. Imperatively require that
Immediate and effective measures be taken
through peaceful, orderly and conservative
methods to open markets, which have been

In accordance with the spirit of the last
resolution of the Chicago platrorm. measures
should be taken at once to remedy this great
exit.

roREIGX IMMIUa.XTIOSt.

Under our liberal Instltutlona the subjects
and citizens ot every nation bive la-en wel-
comed to a home in our midst, and on a com-
pliance with our laws to * co-operation In

our government. While It la the policy of
the Republican party to eurourage the op-
pressed of other nations and offer them fa-fa* .V.

"^
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pre-«e«i or other nations and offer them ra-

2r. 7 now monopolized largely by other cjii,,,, for becoming uaeful and intelligent
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I ctt.ieiu. in the legal definition nf the term, the

Wasbimviok. .' -ly 19.—Dear fiR; Having
received frera you on the Still of June the

official nut ideation of mr nouilnatldn by Ihe

National Republican Convention a* the Re
publican candidate for Vice-President of the

United States, and considering it to be the

duty ul every man devoting himself to the
public service lo assume any poiltlon to
which he may Ik- called by the voice of hi*

out !l!ter republics of Spanish AmerlcH, *•
also to our friends—the people of the Brazil-
ian Kmpires: —
The republic* of Spanish America are allied

to us by the very closest and warmest feel-
ings, baaed upon similarity of Institutions
and government, common aspirations and
mutual hopes. The "Great Republic,'' as
they proudly term the United State*, is

looked upon by their p' ople with affectionate
admiration and as the model for tbem lo

party ha* never eontomplatcd the admission
of a cla*B ef servile people who are not only
nnabte to mmpretiend out Institution*, but
indisposed to become apart of our national
family or to embrace airy higher elx-lllzaiion

than sbeir own. To admit sucu immigrant*
would be trrtly to throw a retarding element
into the very path 9f our progress. < >ur legis-

lation should he amplj* protective against
thlsdanger, and if not sufficiently so now
should he made so to the full extent allowed

build upOtl; and we should cultivate between i by our trB, t„, w |, h friendly power!.
them and ourselves closer crramcrctal rebx- '

iy is.- cniieo uy uir > uiw m ins ai .eiisi. a moral neienaer against a system Ol
|

wiuuuti many mmipui a iiiuaiiir «w™_"""
r I accep t tlie nomination wtth a- territorial and other em-is,acam«-nts wh ich ,

-prehensive character have bt«n attained by

the commodities of exchange,
trade has from obvious caui

Our carrying
auffered many

our foreigndiscouragements since ltvn.'tnit
commerce has In the same period steadily and
prodigiously Increased—Increased, Indeed, at
a rate and to an amount which absolutely
dwarf all previous developments of our trade
beyond the lei. From 1860 to tho present
time the foreign commerce of tho United
State* (divided wltb approximate equality be-
tween export* and Imports) reached the as-
tounding wgregato or 24,OOu,(xtn,npo. Tho
balance In this vast commerce Inclined in our
favor, but It would haxe been much larger If

our trade with the countries of Amevlos.
elsewhere referred to, had been more wisely
adjusted.

It is difficult even to appreciate the magni-
tude of our export trade since 1*00, aud tro oan
gain a correct conception of It only by com-
parison with preceding result* In the same
field. Tho tola! exports from the United
Statei fiom the Dcela i atton of I ndependence
In ITIJdown to tho day of Lincoln'! election
in 18K, added to all that hid prexlously been
exported from the Amerleaii oolonies from
their original aoUlcmem, amounted to less
than nine thousand millions of dollars
(lO,000,tXX),lK»). Oivfhe'OtHrrhand, bur export*
from 1M0 to the closo or the fast flscui yoarex-
oacded twelve thousand millions of dollars
(»l*0IX\<W),000>-tho whole of It being the prod-
uct of American labor. Evidently a protect-
ive UruThasinot.Injured ourexport trade
'*Wje#.wn^sB»BiB4naucnee;weexiiurleAl in txven*
ty-four year* 40 per oent. mpro than the total—1 MM had boon exported In the entire

history ol American commerce. A'l
""TnWtl analysed, correspond with

result, Thecpnunxareialelileiot
Beyer had «ueh growth a* they

JNUDUoituu. Our chief emporium,
He* Tork, with it* depeniteuciM,

then lore, mallei s of great public con-
cern No man should bo appointed to tut

American Consulate who Is not well in-

structed tn Use history and resources oi his

Oxfll country, and In the requ irements and
-language of conniicrcctn the count rv io which
iic Is sent. The same rule should be appliedi.ni, , ,,., t-.e,...— .,- ..e|..,v>» : ..

' to Seer" 1 "!*** of legation
|
HIC

developed such cxtrourtluiury pruaper.tv, our H "J' CMslIng prox tsto

opponents offer a poll, y xvhleh Vs but a series l»"\ "
'V'"'"

1 be appll d to appointments in

of experiments upon our sj stem or revenue- *• Consular service, < onsuls should be com
ii policy whose end must lie burin U>our nuiii-

ttfaelHt'er*- and greater harm to our labor.
Experiment In Ihe industrial and financial
system is tli4< country's grcatc.it dread, as sta-
bility Is Its greatest bwm. Kven the uncer-
tnliity resulting from the recent tariff aglta-
t inn In Congress lias mtriiiiiiy affected the
business ol the entire country. Who can
measure the -harm tfl our simps- mid our
homes, to our Iniiiisiindour commerce, if the
iinciiiluliily ot pnrpcl n al tar i ff agll at hm~ h»4«
be Inflicted upon the country? Wn aro In tho
midst ol an aliuiuliint harvest; xre arc on the
eve or a rcvlv nl or general prosperity. Noth-
ing stand* lu our way but the dread of a
change In Ihe Industrial system which has
wrought such wonders in the last, twenty
years, aud with which the powers or Increased
capi tal i*' 111 u'lfii s'dl ^ri-eiilei' inurvels "

perlty in the twenty ycurs to come.
DUB rORKlO.N POLICY.

—llttr-foreign-reHitloiiafavor ourdomes+le de^
velopment. « e aro at pcaeo xvlth the world—
at peace upon a sound basis, with no unsettled
questions of sufficient magnitude to embar-
rass or distinct lis. Happily removed by our
geographical position Irom participation or
Interest In those question! of dynasty or
boundary which so frequently disturb the
pence oi Europe, we arc left lo cultivate
friendly relet Ions with all. and aro free from
possible enlangleinenlsln thcqunrrrlsof nny.
The United Stales has uociiuse and no desire
to engage In conflict xvithnny poxver on earth,
and wo mnjr rest in assured oonfldencc that no
power desires to attack the United States.

With the nntlons of tho Western Hemi-
sphere we should cultivate closer relation*,

and for our common prosperity and advance-
ment we should Invite tin mall to Join with
us In an agreement that, for the future, all

International troubles in North or South
America sbill lie adjusted by impartial arbi-
tration, and not by arms. This project wa«

grateful heart and a deep sense of it! respon
slbilltles, and if elected ahall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best df
my ability.

This honor, a* is well understood, was xvholly

unsought by me. That it was tendered by
the representatives of the party In a manner
so flattering, will serve to lighten what"
i-rr Itbora I may bo called upon to .per-

mit CIVIL SERVICE.
The aubjantof civil service administration

is a problem that ha* occupied the earnest
thought of Btatesmeri for a number of years
past, and the record will ihow that toward it*

st least, a moral defender against a system of
j

solution many results of * valuable and eom-

tions. which will hind all together by toe Her
of friendly intercourse and mutual advan-
tage. Further than thl*. being small com-
monwealth*, In the military »nd naval sense
of the European owners, they look to us as.

fo

—A bold Hntl remarkable alt erupt at

robbery was recently made nt the Sauta
Cruz Chttrcli,Mexico. .Sortie people went
lo the-prie>it ami told him that .- they

|
—la ail suoocae fu l

wanted to bury a relative at four o'clock !*l
u
*i- ,!.

h
.,.. ..';?.!'„"

.
4r44wijmwninpr, before early niass, no
unusual custom in that city, and asked
pcnrtisFion to Icrtc ihe body in the
church overnight. This xvas granted.

After midninlit the smnistari'g tlojjs set

tip a terrific barking, nnd that individ-

ual gtiino; into the church saxv a form
jump from lln- allar of an image. Call-

ing tlie aid of several men a search "way
made., when it was discovered that tho
valuable jewelry that decorated several

saints was missing. On examining the
coffin a living thief was discovered to

be its occupant, along with tlie roissiug

Jewels.
—~—

—
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—Tke cojitenLs of n Mott street tene-

ment room, Now York Cily. as invento-

ried by a policeman wero : A drunken
father; a slill more tlninken mother;
txvo empty whisky bottles; two equally
empty children crying and moaning;
nnd a neatlv framed monogram with the

legend, "God Bless Our Home."— iV". >'.

Newt.

Although the variety of subjects covered in
the very excellent and; vlgnrousdpctaratlon of
principles adopted by the late convention
prohibits, upon an occasion calling for brevity
of expression, that fuil elaboration of which
they ant susceptible, 1 avail myself of party
usage to signify my approval of ihe various
resolutions of ihe platform and to discus*
thent briefly.

HlOTEITION TO AMERICAN I.ABOII.

The resolution of the platrorm declaring
for n levy of such fltities "as to afford secu-
rity to our diversified Industries, and protec-
tion to the rights and wages of the lalayrer, to
the end that active and Intelligent labor, a--

well a* capital, may have its Just award, and
the laboring man his full share In the national
pros|H?rity," meets my hearty approval.

If there be a nation on the face of the
earth which might, if It were a desirable
thing, build a wall upon Us every bourn ary,
deny communion toali the world, andproeeed
to live upon Us own resources and produc-
tions, that nat on is the United States Thert*
is hardly a legitimate necessity of civilize!
coramiinit es which can not la; pnslueed from
Ihe extraordinary resources of our several
States and Territories, with their manufacto-
ries, mines, farms, timber lauds, and water
ways. This circumstance, taken In connec-
tion with Ihe fact that -_ " -m of govern-
ment is entirely unique among the nations of
the wo Id, makes it utter y absurd to Institute
compaiisons lietween our own economic Bg«-
teinaand those of other governments, ahd es-

pecially to attempt to borrow system* from
them. 'We stand alone in our circumstance*,
our forces, our possibilities, »nd our aspira-
tions.

aggresalveln the post, ha* not been abandon- i
the Republican party since Its secession to

ed at this day. Diplomacy and intrigue have power. In the partisan warfare made upon
done more to wrest the crmimerce of Spanish the latter with the vi-w of weakening It to

America from the United states than has (
'be public confidence a grest deal has been

legitimate commercial coinianitinii. i
alleged In counectlon wlih the abus« of the

Politically we should be laiund to the rfpub- pI«"V
c"r»lee, the party making the Indtserlm-

llc* of our continent by the closest tie*. *nd |
male rtiargM •eeinlng to hare entirely for-

communlcation by sh ps and railroads should |
gotten thai it was ilflder the full sway o

tal and labor should he
Ujain the best teniis. and that laitli should en-
joy the btphest Ht'aiUHl-le pros|ierlty. If llwra
t* u disturbance of the Ju»1 balance between
thein. line or the other suffers, and dlssatiifac-
tion follows, which is harmful to both.
The lessons furnisb**d by the comparatively

short history or our national life haxe been
too much overlooked by our. people. Ihe
fundumeutal article lu the oK democratic
creed proclaimed almost absolute rreed trade,
and i his. too, no more than a quarter or a cen-
tury ago. Tlie low condition or our national
credit, the financial and business uncertain-
ties, un ,| general luck of prosperity under that
tystcuL can be remembered by
noxv in middle life.

be encouraged to the fullest possible extent
consistent with a wise and conservative pub-
lic policy. Above all, we should la- upon such
terms of friendship as to preclude the possibil-
ity of national misunderstanding* between
ourselves and any of the !ttctriber« nf tb«
American Republican family. The best met h-

ikI to promote uninterrupted peace between
one and all would lie In the meeting of a gen-
eral conference or congress, whereby an
agreement to submit all International differ-

ence* to the peaceful decision of friendly ar-
bitration might be rearlnd.
ssAn agreement of this hind would give to
our sister republics confidence in each other
and In us, closer communication would gt

once ensue, reciprocally advant*ngeou6 com-
mercial treaties might be mode, whereby
much of the commerce which now flows
across the Atlantic would seek it* legitimate
channels, and inxiF* to the greater prosperity
of all the American commonwealths. The full

advantage of a policy of this nature could not
be stated In a brief discussion likethe present.

1'nnr.Ki.x nii.iTii xi. iiki.atiuns.

The I inti-l States ha* grown to lie a govern-
ment representing rai.lssl.uuTl people, and in

t?x cry rense, excepting that of mere naval
power, is one of the first nations of the world.
ASFUch. Its citizenship should be valuable, eto
litling Its possessors to protection in ever*
quarter of the globe. I do not consider It

necessary that our government should con-
struct enormous fleet* of approved ironclads
and maintain a commensurate body of sea-

men in order to place ourselves on a war foot-

ing with The mlrftarv and naval pu wc i sof Eu-
rope, 8uch a course Weuld not he compatible
wltb the peaeful policy of our countr>,
though It sefms aluurd that we have
not the effective means to repel a wa rHotl irt

:

vasion of obf coast and give protection to our
coast towns and cities against any power. The

t it i s a pr ime
|
great moral force of our country is so univcr-

Tn. market has •* ' KJSll
of a peculiar c**WW»W, *** •***•"

Ur part of the we* • rKhar general ta*H

dency eee ba*» d^tef-* tn <"<>*.
«j

buyers. Dark and be*v»T »••« »*• "•* ***•
much, but if Umt hats b«-i» • ***» "f^
quiet. Luf* ara • trMe easier. 9**T
tobaccos hare no* bs-m lapyertad. M
principal decline bain* tn tnedltsaa i™"*;
the latter ba-inf 4e*di»-d »<>»»• °<**

grades are weaker a* well a* lo«a, bu»

bright cutting leaf and trash urn Hi m. axil

crop advice* ara taTorabU, except that tn

some lox.- - tbarw has been *ome InJury

from heavy ratir*. Wa qawta fnll-waigh*

packages new-crop aeond tobacco aa fol-

lows:
Dark and Heavy.
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10 00

Fine and fancy leaf-K 00

Tr«sh
Common lug!
Medium iugs
Good lug*
Common leaf
stadium 1. at
flood leaf..

7 00$ * 10

every man

part of the fixed policy of President Garfield's
admin 1st ration, and It should In my Judg-
ment bo followed. its accomplishment on
this continent would Invorably affeetUieuar
tlons beyond H ie lea. and Utus-powor fully
contribute at no distant day to the universal
acceptance of the philanthropic nnd Christian
principle oi inhilraUiMi. The i fleet even ol

suggesting it lor the Spanish-American States
has been most happy, and has Increased the
eonfldenco of thoso people In our friendly
disposition. 11 fell to my lot as Secretary of
state in J ma. lhai. to quid apprehension In
the Republic ol Mexico by giving the uiur-
anco In an oltlclnl dispatch that "thero Is not
tho faintest dcslro In the United States for
tcrritortnt extension south of tbo ttroGrando.
The boundaries of tho two republic* ha»e
beeb established In conformity xvlth the best
Jurlatllclioiuil Interests of both. The line or
dottiaVoattnn is not meroiy conventional. It is

more. \U separates a Spanish-American pen

—The base-ball mania in North Car-
olina is rapidly reaching fercr heat. In
the town of Henderson tlie stores closo
and all business is suspended on tho
days when a game is being played. The
Mayor of the town is a memlier of tho
local club, and takes as much interest

in its success ai any other boy.

—

Chiaiyo
Timet.

• . a> a

—A dispatch from Ixindon states that
the committee engaged in tlie revision

of the Old Testament have finished

their labor. After its submission to a
convocation of the divines the Testa-
ment. will neZ
Twelve out of tho original twenty
seven members of the committee have
died since the work of revision began.

—A prosaic correspondent of the In-

d'atiapoiis ,hnrmnl thus expresses him-
self: "Poets are queer folk, and havo
had their own^way long enough. They
say things in rhyme which, if said by
other folks in prose, would land them
in tho penitentiary before Saturday
night." _

— A Mormon missionary, who was
arrested at Vienna some time ago, was
sentenced to a month's imprisonment.
He tried to propagate tho Mormon faith,

and bapli/.ed a man anil a woman in the
Danube canal in such cold tveatherlhat
tlie man took to flight and the woman
fainted.

; **« —
—Sometime ago Richard A- Proctor

cast his optics far into tho future and
said: "The lime will come when men
will bo able to lly." Richard hit the
pa il Bqunpe on -th.e.-ltea<f. Just -look—atr
the bank officials and trusted clerks

menial sentinels-encircling the globe xvitb that are fivinp; to Europe and Canada.—
watchfulness for IhciiL country'! .interests.

T Per /-', s'./n
—

I heir Intelligence end competency become, ***"••
t m ,

—A Brooklyn policeman has laid

himself liable to discharge. Me kept
nwnke all of one night and discovered
Ihnt a lot of men and boys were using

l lull. liia.

In our lliplomnlic service. The people hi

tbe right to the most efficient agent* in ihe
discharge ot public business, and tho appoint-
ing power should rcgnnl this as the prior und
ulterior consideration.

Illi; NOIIXION VI'ESTION.
Religious Utterly Is the right of every clii-

m ot Ihe llepiihlie. t iiiigivss la forbidden by
the Constitution to make any l»T "respect Inar

i he establishment of rcllguu., ur prohibiting
UuLlree exorcise thereof." For a century
under this ainirantee, Prolcslaut and Catho
lie, Jew and Gentile, have worshiped God
according to tho dictates of conscience.
But religious liberty must not be per-
verted to the Justification of offenses
against Ihe law. A religious sect, strongly
Intrenched Inoncot the Territories of tho
Union, and spreading rapidly Into four other
Territories, claims tho right to destroy the
great safeguard and muniment of social or-

der, and to practice as a religious privilege
that xrhleh is a crime, punished xvlth severe
penalty, in every State of the Union. The sa-

orcdncss and unity of the family mu!t be pre-
served as the foundation of all civil govern-
ment, as the source of orderly administration'
as tho surest guarantee of moral purity.

The claim of the Mormon* that they nro
divinely authorized to practice polygamy
should no more be admitted than tbe claim of
certain heathen tribes. It thoy should come

discovery, it is alleged, accounts for tho
peculiarity in the taste of the drinking
water of that citv.— PccLltSuu,

-Mr. Dwighl L Moody, the Amer-
las sailed for New

York. In an interview with a reporter
*

I of the Pall Mall finxetlr, prior to his de-
parture from l.undon, Wv. Moody
stated that he believed London was not
the most religious citv in the world.

- It is said that by the following sim-
ple method almost instant relief of
earache is afforded: Put live drops of

among tn>, to oontimnrtnc rite
"

ot human -sac- 4- (.(jJoTOfo i UI UU a little cotton—or wool
in the boxvl of a clay pipe, then blow
the vapor through tho stem into the
aching cur

pic to

rificc. The law does not interfere xvlth whnf
a man believes; It takes cognizance only of
what he does. As citizens, the Mormons arc
entitled to the same civil tights as others,
and to these they nuts! beebnUnci, Volyg
amy can hover t'Ciiftve TiaTtnnat ranrtton or
toleratlon by admitting the community that
uphold? H as a Slate in the Union. Like
others, the Mormons must learn that tho lib-

erty ef tho Individual ceases where tbe rights
of soe ety begin.

; ; nun cviuiencv.
The people of the United States, though

often urged and tempted, havo never variously
contemplated the recognition of any other
money than .gold or silver—and currenoy
directly convertible Into rhenv, -'fber hax-e
not done so, they will not do so, under any
necessity les! press ng than that of des-
perate wur. The one special requisite for tbe
completion of our monetary system Is the
fixing of the relative values of silver and

K.uoil .AnicrU i.ui peop le. it dlvTdei (-gold. Tbelnrge u*r
iicuaunl among Aaiuticone frcatxiiatlon li«iii another with dlitiovt

linanalurtiV.li utility."

—The man who finds fun in pointing
pistols always selects some one else to

point it at. If he would just stand be-

fore a looking glass and point the pis-

tol at himselfhe would experience every
bit of the fun there is in the situation.—
IntHmiap'iVx News.

—No statue which the rich man may
osloutaliously place in his parlor win-
dow is at all In be compared to the lit-

tle expectant faces pressed against the
window-panes of Ihe poor man's home,
waiting for papa to return from his

daily toil.—Chicago firm.
-•--

—'•Dear George," said the young
wife, tenderly, as she stroked hoV hus-

band's Irvine bang; "shall I sing "SoTTlri

Day?'" "Yea, dear," replied tlie

sally recognized as to render an appeal to
arms by us. either in protection of our citi-

zen* abroad or in recognition of any Just in-
ternational right, quite improbable. What
wjp.most ncd Tn this direction is a firm and
vigorous assertion of every right and privi-
lege belonging to our govern ment or its citi-

zens, as well a* an equally firm assertion of
the right* and privileges belonging to the
general family of American Republics
situated upon this continent, when opposed,
If ever they should be. by the dlOrnnt sys-

tems of government upon another conti-
nent.
An arpeal to the right by such agovern-

uient as oura could not tic disregarded by any
civilized iiaii'in In tbe treaty of Washington

Mthnugh In the great ninnheT of it form' we ted the world to the means or e=eiip<- from
Instituted by the Republican party sufficient
credit has not been puillcly awarded to that
ol tariff reform, lis liencflts have.nex'ertbeless.
been felt-t hroughou' the laud. The principle
underlying this measure has been in process
oLjOo'lual development by t he Rcr-uhl icqn
party curing the comparatively brief period
or Its power, and to-day a portion of its anti-
quated Democratic opponents make unwilling
concessions to the correctness 'if the doctrine
of un equitably adjusted protective tariff, by
following slowly In trs- footsteps, though a
verv long way lu the rear.
The principle Involved Is one of no great

obscurity, and can la? rcndlly comprehended
by any intelligent person ralmly reflecting
upon it. The political and wa?ia! systems of
some of our trade competing nations have
created woiking classes miseiahle in the ex-
treme They receive Ibc merest stipend for
their daily toll, and in the great expense of
Tho necessities of life are deprived of those
comfort* of clothing, housing, and health pro-
ducing food with which xrhoiesome mental
and social reereatirm ran alone maitc existence
happy and desirable.
Now, if the products nf those countries arc

to be placed In our markets, alongside of
American products, either the American
capitalists must suffer In his legitimate profits,

or he roust make the AmeriettnlaiHtrer suffer,

in the attempt to compete with the specie? ot
labor above referred to. In the case of sub-
stantial reduction to pay, there can be no
compensating advantages for the -American
laborer, becouse the articles of dally . con-
sumption which he uses—with the exception
of articles not produced in the United States,
and easy of being spocially provided for,

. ** coffee and—tea—

a

re grown—

I

n our own -

Llie public, country, and would not ho affected In prl
by a lowering in duties. Therefore,
while he would receive les* for his
labor, his cost of living would not be de-
creased. Being practically placed upon the

Kay or the European laborer, our own would
e deprived of facilities for educating and

sustaining his family respectably: he would
_lm alufcw-of the prope r opportuni t les of se l f

government, and hi* value as a cltisen,
charged wl.ha portion of tho obligations of
government, would bo lessened: the moral
tone of the laboring class would suffer, and
In turn the interests of eapital, and the well
being of orderly eilixens in general, would be
wiciiaeed, while one evil would roaot upon
another until there would la- a general dis-
turbance of the whole community. -The true
Krnbieiii of a gxnal and stable government i»

ow to infuse prosperity among all classes of
people—the manufacturer, the farmer, the
mechanic, and the laborer alike. Such pros-
pcritx is a preventive of crime, a security of
capital, and the very best guarantee of gen-
eral peace and happiness.
The obvious |K>liev of our gnvcrntnent is to

protect both capital and lalmr by a proper im-
position of ditties, This protei lion should ex-
tend to exery article ot American production
which goes to build up tbe general prosperity
of our people. The national eonxvntlnn. In
\ lew of the speciul dangers menacing the wool
interests of the Unilod states deemed It wise
to adopt a separate resolution on the subject
ot its proper proteclion. This industry is a
very large and important one. TheitiH-essarv
legislation to sustain this industry upon

the horror* ot wur. and it is to lie hop. d that
the era when ali intermit tonal differences
shall tie decided by peaceful arbitration is not
far off

EIH AL BIGHTS OF CITIZENSHIP.

The central Idea of
goxerninent is tbe rule of
opposed to the other forms which rest upon a
privileged class.
Our forefathers, in an attempt to erect a

new government which might roprrsent the
advanced thought of the world at that period
Upon the subject of governmental reform,
adopted the tdeaof Ihe people's sovereignity,
and thus laid the basis of our

Democratic organization thai the motto "To
the victors belong the spoik" became a car-

dinal article in the Democratic creed.
With the determination te elevate our gov.

ernmenlul administration to a standard of
justice, excellence, and public morality, ihe
Itepubliran party ha* studiously endeavored
to lay the foundation of a system which ahnll

reach the highest perfpetlon under the plastic

hand of lime and accumulating experience
The problem is one of far greater intrleacy
than appears upon its superficial considera-
tion, and embraces the iiib-qtiewtioni of how
to avoid the abuse* possible to the
lodgment of on immense number of appoint-
ments In tho hand! ot the executive; nf how
to give encouragement to and proxoke emu-
lation in the variou4a"overnmeiu employes, in

order that they may strive for proficiency and
rest their hopu of advancement upon the at-

tribute* of official lit. nt. good conduct, and
exemplary honesty, and how best to avoid the
•Vila of creating a privileged class In the rox--

ernirierit service, who. In imitation of Eu-
ropean prototypes, niar arfl'lu.iHy lose all pro-
ficiency and value In tlie belief that they pos-

ses* a fife calling, only to be taken away in
case of pome nag fant abuse.
The thinking, earnest men of the Republi-

can party have made no mere wordy demon-
stration on (he subject; but they have en-

I

deavnred to quietly perform that which their

opponents are constantly promising without
!

performing. Under republican rule the result

has been that, without engrafting any of tt-~

I obJttUonai'lc feature- of theKumpeno «vsi.

,

! upon our Own. there has been a steady and
even rapid elevation nt'j«kan'iv

!
of its di-nar*aaaM**s--unttru c

; wlthouif£||B stieecssfjilIBB ptitlKm.
i 'he aerVirB*" is more JusCmoTeTanelent, and
purer In all Its features, than ever before since

the establishment of our government: and if

defects still exist in our syaiem, the country
can saleiy-rely upon the Hcpubilesn party as

the moot efficient instrument for their re-

moval.
I am in favor of the highest standard of ex-

cellence In the administration of the civil set-

»tve, and will lend my best efforts to the ac-

complishment of the greatest attainable per-

fection in this branch of our service.

Tni; nEuxiNisnTwiNHEi.fi' or BxiinxnisM.

The Hepubliciin party came into existence
in a crusade against the Democratic institu-

tions or slavery and polygamy. The first or
thee has been buried beneath the embers of
civil war. The party should continue its ef-

forts until tiic remaining iniquity shall disap-

pear from our civilization under the force of
faithfully executed laws.
There are ether subject* of Importance

which I would gladly touch upon did space
permit. I limit myself to saying that, while
there should be the most rigid economy of
governmental administration, there should be
no self-defeating parsimony either In ourdo-

nlMllaM*
A ponderous aad jolly 1

wai jolted from hi seat ia tha n
band wagon at the Fifth an* Scott

crossing, Covington, and sat down in tha

tond, with bis bis; baa* dram In bfa lap. H«
didn't pauae in hi* tbundaroui strokes, andt

his comrade* didn't noise him until they

had driven out of hearing. »*en tha leader

turned to see what waa Ik* matter, and

looking back along tbe streets saw the

drummer in tha dim diBtaneo, with • crowd

around him, but atlll pounding away. Tbe

wagon drove back and took him ia, amid

shout! of laughter front Mm -spectatora ot

the incident.

JOHN Walto*, a conductor on tha Ken-

tucky Central fast freight, waa killed at

tbe overhead bridge, three miles north of

Cynthiana tbe other morning at 8 o'clock-

It seems tbat Walton had had considerable

night work to do, and was consequently

almost worn oat. Ha waa sitting on tha

top of tbe caboose asleep when tha train

reached tbe bridge, which struck him on

the bead, crushing it considerably and in-

stantly killing him. He was formerly of

Indiana, and baa been a conductor on tha

ioad for some time on a luaati action train.

. .3 was promoted to the position of freight

pn1uct<*|Jkk|ut two months ago, aiaca

^''bbbIf' b>s tw*n n,nB<n* •»'"*••*

reighal . — . , .. --

prosperous basis should be extended:
No one realizes more fully titan inyscll the

great delicacy ami difficulty of adjusting *
tariff so niceiy aud cniiltalily. 04 tu protect
every home industry. >uetaln evervelaa* of
American labor, promote to the highest point
our great agricultural interests, and at the
same time give to r.nc and all the advantage^
pertaining to forebm productions not in eon
petition with our own, thus not only liuildltu

up our foreign coinmor.'o, but tntilngmem
ures fo carry* o in our own bottom*.

Difficult as this won, ap|n ar- und really is.

I t It .li-M'opt i hlr n l accuniplUhnuiiit-Uy pat ien t

. present rc-
public. While technically a government of
the people. It was In strictness only a govern-
ment of a portion of the jMfiple, excluding
from all participation a certain other portion
held lu a condition of absolute, despotic, and
hopeies. servitude, the parallel to which, for-
tunntf-lv, does not now exist lu any modern
( hristian nation.
With the culmination, however, of another

cycle of advanced thought," the American
Itepubllc suddenly assumed tbe lull character
of a government of the whole people, and I

four million human creatures emerged from I

the condition of bondsmen to ihe full status t

of freemen, theoretically Invested with tbe'

I

same civil and politica l rights posess d by
j

their former masters. The subsequent legis-
lntiotvwhich guaranteed by every legal till*

the citizenship nnd full equality before the
law In all respect! of this previously disfran-
chised people, amply cover* the requirements
aud secure* to them, so far as legislation can,
the privileges of American citizenshl .. But
the disagreeable fact of the case is, that
wiule, theotet icaily, we aro fir the

the whole
people, practically we are almost a* far from
it as we were In the ante bellum days of the
republic. There are but a few leading and In-
disputable fact* which cover the whole state-
ment of the case. In many of the Southern
States tho colored population is in lar.e ex-
cess of the white. The colored people are Rc-

'Hcarts, as are also a Considerable portion
of the white people. The remaining portion
of tho latter an- Democrats. In face of th.s
incontestable truth these States invariably re-
turn Democratic majorities. In other State*
of the South the colored people, although not
a majority', form a very considerable body of
the population, and with the white Hepubli-
enns arc numerically in excess of the Demo-
crats, yet precisely the same political result
obtains, the Democratic party invariably car-
rying the elections. It Is not cxen thought ad-
visable to allow au occasional or unimportant
election to be carried by the Republicans as a
"blind" or as a stroke of tlncsse.
careful and impartial investigation has

shown these results to follow the systematic
exercise of physical intimidation ami violence,
conjoined with the most shameful devices
ever practiced In the name ot free elections.
So confirmed has this result become that we
arc brought face to face with the extraordi-
nary political fact that the Democratic party
of the South relies almost entirely upon tbe
methods stated for Its success in national elf is

tious.
This unlawful perversion of tire" popular

franchise, which I desiro to stair dtspus-jon-
atelv. and in a manner comporting with the

.-prapev-diguity of t he oucas'ou, i» ono of-^Uaxp

and intelligent labor, nnd lo no bands can it

lie eoiniitltied with as great assurance of suc-
cess a* t«, those ol the Republican |tartv.

Ll"K MONETART MUAJt.
The Republican parly is the indisputable

author ol u financial and monetary system
xxhich it is safe to say" has never before been
equaled bv that of any oilier nation . .

t'lider the operation of oursystem of finance
tbe country w as safely cirricd through an
extended and expensive w ar with a nationa l

enslll which has risen higher alio" higher w-ith

«,n„Kti..«„ r'„™ „. mestic Or foreign service. Official dishonesty
republican torm of. ^j,,,, ^ promptly and relentlessly pun-

i^a'Ji. iLsVUlllf-" Ished. Our obligations to the defender* ofour
country should never be forgotten, and the

liberal system of pension provided by tho Re-
publican party should not be Imperiled by

j
adverse legislation. The law establishing a
labor bureau, through which tbe interests of
labor can be placed In on organized con-
dition. I regard as a salutary measure. The
eight hour law should be enforced a* rigidly

a* ant other. We should increase our navy
to a desreo enabling us to amply protect our
coast lines, aar commerce, and to give us a
force in foreign waters which shall be a re-

spectable and proper representative of a
country like our own. The puoiic
lands belong to the people and
should not bo alienated from
them, huf reserved for --tne- homes
for nil desiring lo poeses" them: and, finally,

our present ndlan policy should be continued
and improved upon as our experience In its

administration may from time to time suggest.

1 have the honor to subscribe myself, sir,

jour obedient servant, John A. Logan.
To ihe lion. John n. Henderson, Chairman!

of the t'iuiiniltec.

The footway on the Cincinnati South-

ern Railway Bridge, from Cincinnati to

Ludlow, will in all probability ha- boilt

very soon. The contract for furnishinf tha

iron has just been given to the Keystone
Bridgs Company, and ai soon as tbe iron

arrives work will begin. The railroad

company will put the structure up. Tha
cost will be from $10,000 to »14,000. Tha
specifications ar* for a footway flvo feet in

width clear, with a railing three and one

half feet bigb. A spiral staircase will wind

up to the bridge from Sixth street, Cin-

cinnati, and a somewhat similar one will

be placed at tbe Ludlow end. The rates of

toil will baas follows: Single crossing ooa

cent, thirty passage ticket* twenty-Bra

cents.

Mas. S. Baii.bt, an aged woman ot Cot;

ington, was run over in that city by a

wagon, Theoccupied by a Cincinnatian.

old lady was considerably injured.

At Louisville a pretty little widow, Marie

Zlobier, eighteen years old, angry from a

scolding administered by bar mother, at-

tempted suicide on Fourteenth street, near

Oak, late the other night by throwing bar-

self upon tbe railroad track, immediately

in front of a locomotive. Bhe wa* pulled

away from danger by Captain Harding,

Assist*u t, CuUl ot PnltftB.

Wat. s. Pell, whose barn was burned

tbe other night near Vanceburg, has caused

the arrest of Harvey Btiope and Samuel

Cole on the charge of arson.

Tbe Louisville Hotel was sold the other

day for t149,750.

David B. Harbison, of Louisville, sui-

cided a few days aago,"by banging.

' Richakd PaTNB was Instantly killed at

Skillman's saw-^ptTl at Hickman Bridge,

by tbe bursting of a wheel.

Thb execution of Wm. Neal, which wa*
to have taken place on tha 13th, has bean

postponed.—Neat is new In Jail

Bterthrt- for safe-keaping. Court baa re-

fused bis applicstlo^Rer a new trial and ha

took an appeal. After all tbe papers were

filed the Court of Appeals issued a super-

sedeas, and tbe execution will not come off

tion and tbe Governor names a day
I.i Louisville, a little son of Mr. Geo.

Green died a few days ago from a wound
in the hand, indicted by a toy pistol on tn*

4th of July.

Some of the Scot* Count*- farmer* cat

their wheat by moVnltght.

"Milk fever" na* killed a groat many
cowi recently in -the neighborhood ol Per
ryville. «
A large mastiff belonging to John

Johnson attacked the little four year-old

son of Herman Hickman, of Fiuchtown,

aoi tio-.t with the Incrrimlng
nuiioi,;:Hsna^T^^f <^^ ;;*»»• tWwhNir.
•lug cuinmsrxi* of Ue I

away front home. —Mmtix/tir Jvnrtu
in

Jvtunuil

each succeeding year, until now the credit of
the I'niteil States Is surpassed bv that of no
other nation, while it* seen: jtiea, at a con-
stantly increasing premium, are eagerly
sought after by investors in all parts of tbo
world.
Our system of currency is most admirable

In construction. While all the conxentcncles
of a lull circulation attach to It, every dollar
of paper represents a dollar of the world's
money standards, and as long as the Just aud
wise policy of tbe Republican party is contin-
ued, there can be no Impairment of the
national credit. Therefore, under the present
laws relating thereto, it will bo impossible for
any man to lose a penny tu tho bonds or bills
of the fnited States or In the bills ol national
banks. "fTbe advantage of having a bank-note in the
house which will be a* good lu the morning

_aa it w as the night before should be appre-
ciated by all.

Tbe convertibility of the currency should be
maintained intact, and tho establishment or
an international standard among all commer-
cial natior.a,--tri^a .""".aTwIative value* of gold
a nd sll i i i en i uage . w uuhl la 1 a measu re of pi 1 -

euliar advantage.

tfcrtR-fTATE, rOKtTfrjr roMMtat i . ASn ron-
eicn relations.

The subjects embraced in tho resolution* re-
spectively looking to the promotion of our
Inter-Mate and foreign commerce and to the
matter of our foreign relation* are fraught
with the greateM lintwirtanceto our people.

In respect to Interstate commerce, there is

much to bo desired in the way of equitable
rare* *mr faritttle* of iransiautaTtoTr, that
commerce may flow freely between the States
themselves, diversity of Industries and em-
ployroant* be promoted ia all aaetiou* of our
country, and that the great granaries aud
manufacturing establishments of tho interior
liiaTtir unaided lowndThetr pnaiuei! to tbe

gravity to the American people— In a double
sense.

Kli"st— It is in xlolation. open, direct, and
flagranr. arthrpTTmary principle upon which
our government is*upi»osed ton'St.vix. : Thut
tbecontmlof the government is participated
in by all legally qualtiled ciUxcns, in accord-
nnccMitb the plan ot popular gox-crumcht,
that the majorities must rule in the decision
of all question*.
Second— It I* in violation of the rights and

interest* of the State* wherein an1 paniett
bxrtycentoicxl ihe great
of the nation, and which pay an overwhelm
lug portion of tbe national taxes. The im-
mense aggregation of intcn'Sts embraced
within, and the enormously gnvaler popula-
tion of these other States of the I'nion, are
subjected every four years to the danger* of
a wholly fraudulent show ol numerical
strength!.—pMorihrs sTsTeiu iiiuiiiiiiicij actually »t-
teuipt to direct the course of national affairs,
and though up to this time success has not
attended the Ir efforts to elec t a presiden t , yet

success has been so perilously imminent a* to
encourage a repetition of tho effort at each
quadrennial election, and to subject the inter-
est* of an overwhelming majority of our peo-
ple. North and South, to the hazards ot illegal
subversion.
The stereotyped argument in refutation of

these plain truths!* that if the republican
element was really In the majority they could
uot be deprived of their rights and privileges
by a minority; but neither statistics of popu-
lation nor the unavoidable logic of the situa-
tion can be overridden or escaped. The colored
oeoplo of the South have recently emerged
fn>m the bondage of their present political
oppressors; they have had out few of the
advantages of education which might enable
them to compete with the whites.
As 1 have heretofore maintained. In order to

achieve the ideal perfection of a popular gov-
ernment. It Is absolutely necessary tbat the
masses should be educated. Thl* proposition
applies itself with full force to the colored
people of the Sunt h. They must have better
educational advantage*, and thus be enabled
in become the intellectual peers of their white

thran , as many of thorn ua cloubtad ly aX.
ready arc. A liberal school system should be
provided for the rising generation of the
South, and the colored people be mode as ca-
pable of exercising the duties of electors
ns the while people. In the meantime it

Is the duty of the national government to go
beyond resolutions and declaration* on the
subject, and to take such action an may he
In Its power to secure the absolute freedom of
national election* everywhere, to the end that
our Congress may cease to contain member*
u ipiwuUug BuliUuui malorrQe! of tbetr
people, thus misdirecting the popular wtll
concerning national lea-iafatlon. and especial-
ly to taa end that, hi Pveslasatlal aoaleoto the
great buainaes and other Interest* ot the
country may not be placed in fear and tremb-

Agcs of Colebrated Me«.

The following; is given to show tbat men
may work halt! in thla world, and still

not'wear out. Hippocrates the world's

greatest physician, was HW years old

when he died. Galen one of his illus-

trious followers, KM. The sages of Greece
—Solon, Thales, and Pitlacus, each
lived a eent'.irv. Scruocritus lived to be

ttWr^PirtT, ^TMojTrrnra,~if)£xrrnator&*r
Xenophen. 90; Polemon and Epichanu-
ns, 97 Lyeurwus, 85; Sophocles, 104;

liorpias, 108; Aelepides the renowned
physician, 150; Juveal, 101: Paenvius
and Varro, 100; Oarneades, 90; Galileo,

68; Washington, the same age: Cassini,

98: Newton. 85; Fontenetle, 99: Buffon.

81. Our great American Surgeon, R.

D. Musser, 86; Voltaire, 81.

The followins deaths published in

one issue of Niles Ketjis'er,

January 6, LSiSv. Baltimore, is quite

remarkable. In Franklin founty,

P.
r
,.....i..„i. wi.,i..,i.n.„.

1
.i,ii-^

r
*i*- H"^^ .

" ''
,i , 1f

sl 1i_
BwJ**-

104; .several of her relatives Li reat-h-
bru" ,wk nola on the Tl

cd a hundred. Ann Kowler, at Trov.

X. Y., 100; Abigail Hadloek, Tvngs-
boro, X Y.. 104: Michael Makeel,
Soniers, X. Y.. Utf; Rutland. Osxvcgo

County, X. Y.. Mrs. Buroy. 110: at

'Brtt?wrck ;
- Maine,--General" $:\me* Wt

Rvnn, 107; his wife js yet living, tbey

wore together in wedded life seventy-

live years. At Georgetown, Va.. t'ol.

Yarrow, a Moor. 133; in Xew York
City, a woman, a unlive of San Do-
mingo. 106; at Snrgiis. Mass., Mrs. Ed-
wards. 101: in Edgecomb County, X.
('.. William Spicer, 11:.': in Boston,

Homer , li t? .

Take Care af Your Ejr-s.

The late venerable Prof. R. D. Mus-
sey, of t'incinu.iti, the most scientific

and celebrated surgeon uur ujuntry nat

ever produced, gave the following in-

structions as to the proper way of car-

seaboard for shipment lo foreign countries,
lflieved of vexatious restriction* and dla-

inz for the eyesf

llvoid all midden change between
light and darkness.

Xever begin to read, write or sew for

several miotites after coming from
darkness to a bright light.

Xever read by twilight, or moonlight
or on any cloudy day.
Xever read or "sexv "directly in front of

tbe light, or window or door.

It is the best to have the light fall

from above obliquely, over the left

shoulder.
Xever sleep so that, on first awaken-

ing, the eyes shall open on the light of

a window.
Do not use the eye-sight by light so

scant that it requires an effort to dis-

criminate.
'-TImv- Ailmen t, vou are in tit inot ivoir

prompted to rub tne eyes, that moment
cease using them.

If the eyelids are. "glued together on
waking up, do not forcibly open them;
but apply the saliva with tbe finger —
It is the speediest dilutant in the world;
then wash your eyes and face ia
w*Ler.

; ;

of fcS"
child's face, tore off the stde of tha fac*7

exposing the jugular vein and cheek bona.

The dog was imnsaajiatoly shot. The child

may recover. *

Thx other ujabt *C Cooperstown, two
es from Wtfliamstown, Ben Miller met

William Faulkner, aijd renewed, an old

quarrel. Faulkner stooped down to put up
some liars, when Miller shot him and im-
mediately fled. The wounded,man will din.

Athens District;, FayetteaCounty, will

vote on tbo local option question atth*
August election. Great interest i* mani-
festo. 1 by both parties, and a hot strnggl*

ia anticipated. 1 —

.

1

Edward McColm »cn, an old man, sixty*

five years of age, wag found dead in bad at

his boarding house in Ludlow, tbe other

day. He wa* a successful .machinist in

bis day, having been master mechanic of
icveral railroads. He died of alcoholism,

Jidgk Oxo. V. r*AT*», ot Scott County,
had forty acre* of wheat that averaged
thirty-live busbetg. Has gold his crop at
eighty centa par bushel.

Thx internal ravenue receipt* in Ken-
tiieky for th* fiscal y*nr war*: Second
District, $2,086,065; Fifth Dlitiict, fS,«S>
3T,}; Sixth District, $4,383,844; fjevanta Dtr.
triet, $2.«a«, 778; Eighth District, fa\MUl;
Ninth District, $12,979 (coiuolidated).

A square and a half of building* were
deetroyed at Hopkinsville, th* other day,
including stor** ot L. R. Davis, J. W.
Breathitt, jr., Bnrbridge Bros., Pay** tt

Young, and O. TJ. West. Loss, 938,000.

Warms Rooaaa, of Bourbon County,
told three hundred lamb* af bis own rais-

at amagad nrnety-stx pound!.
Tax County Court of Clark County »p- .

propriated $60,000 taaid In- tbVconstruotioa
of new turnpike roada.

ATtb* Judicial Ouufvutiun of tha Tliilll

Superior Court District recently* at Mayi-
ville, J. Qtiincy Ward, of Harrison,, wa*

_

nominated to loeeaed th* late ' Judg* field.

'

Hmt HcaWLTat, of Cincinnati, ha* daw
nated a valuable horse to tbe sisters of 8*.

Joseph'* Ornhan Asylum.

Taa.drewna-1 man in th* Kentucky river

^Irtdga- prove* to ,*> nlfr-U

aa- A

. ...
'

. .. . .1 Barla, a IVencli artUt, who is lemfaji, to
—As an illustration of the advancing h.T# aeaoaintanca* ia Cincinnati,

tide of civilisation in Japan, it is Stat*. TM,, BlLL1 ,„.LTt.tet.i'~-aar»lii Kaav

leitr an tins,, lipuhiu, nnmn t i, .bottid I K^^ HO-
trch^^h.ntrmry-jer Wf.«J ntetra.

succeed lu atltlng fha wadte* of the ma 'Stieil llttre in 101U, tuo number no*
j Count* pri»on*r* to break jallv

ioritv. ' hwued is over U.UOO.
|
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TH E RECORDER- T" B t1,rC8h,n
t»
machine is now in The following from the New York STATE NEWS.

_
-» - demand. Many of the farmers of Journal is just in season : "There

'late yenr* economize I«T>or by thresh-',are various methods of conducting a A Bourbon county man is- thip-_ !
iug o.t of the shock, and they s-n-k campaign, all good in their way, and ping Poland-China hogs to Hamburg— — to avoid delay, for fear a protracted pointing to a similar end. There is Genr any.

H1DDELL & MALL, wet spell will overtake them, and at the shooting canvass, the campaign ti i
• n L

W. C. Qholson's Block-Binding, Tunion L^ualisiii^, Patent Wire Fonce, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

4»
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' good threshing machincisaman much of barrels The Duchess of Cordon ! k n "~j
\T"t l™^*.™!* v

Hnn „K» r i , .
fie,( 's y icM ' ro,n 30 to 40 bushels80U«ht - K«ve a kiss of her lovely cheek for a npPn„.

vote, relham s.'uted the ladies.

uvve thought of
Wil1 IIiff"er, of Fayette county,

UMPUaATIO UHOa THt Urn* Of Msaapijaa

CENTRAL

INSTITUTE
IO.

\ BOOMS.

Wk have received a beautiful pict-

j
V. TZ~7.V.^~"Jl urc of the Southern ExposiHon'whicli

:

No onc nPPc»™ 1

l «• *»Z opensat Louisville, August 15th,and,;
m »cc-crcam.cr.,> >*. Mr. Cleve-

[

threjhc.l, on July 10th t/)56 sacks

::..6 contmues until October 25th. The
'«nd .s, as our lady readers are aware ^^'^^ con tsmn.g 2,500 bushels,

*™~* U**,* ObUus, view is of the main building, ^^f^^^JT^t
tj pi«!trT,6cer.tV r,rlinc. obituary Mtj is one of the largestExpositioo build-

and
_* »cc-l residential candidates he

e«> 20ttn«! fr«»; TTcrthM

poVliD
,
.*
r,,OU,,C

"r
nt#f^"

I

acres of ground, and will be lighted
valuable suggestion. Ice-cream from ter will avail his accusers nothing,

Ti-ih^it»»rre* r̂ Trr'omliHlges&e.,$l 50
th . ..

fi
. , plortrie

an ol(i ma"ied man like Blaine, or
— ————

uuuugiiuui uy iiyi uiousanu eiecinc
, T ,

.

, T ,._ T , _ ,, M e are authorized to uiinounee
lights

W«T. XiOTTSB.
As special Agent for the Cholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent ..JsTn^imur. himSW Iwmtst.

fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fence in uso. It ncods no talking '»;., n it is fast selling itself
J

a*^kbl«^ltW-i^\»
r̂ gy*l!

f

«iyi»'

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

28-ly-84. - O. C. CUADDY, Bullittsville, Ky

1

The dirty attack that is being
lr made on Cleveland's moral charnc- CLEARING SALE!

«^i* '"••'•I* luu nmplo fscllltie. and anas.

diseases r^zxwr-
I'trer.Sfomaoli anil llnwels,"

ena-es. Heart
itll

BLOOD MPURITlFS >••'""'•> oi ..,

.11TES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(>neye«r W «>

Six months
Thro* months

75
40

endricks or Indi 2o John would DR JAMES g BROWN,
taste like a kiss without sugar. Now of Warsaw, as amnrHdatc for the state

DBTHet, tmlijcct to tile action of the
i ni i r Democratic party

An effort is being made in Ohio
j

let our handsome Covcrnor direct *e>iate, from this, the 2*1 Senatorial

county, Indiana, to consolidate the his managers to prepare all

a5i|Bcpublicans and disaffected Demo
; speeches with ice-cream. This would

Wo are authorized to announce
incumbent, against Bainbridge, the say in a Presidential election is law. X J. DAUGHTERS
Democraticnomince for Circu^tJudge

;
Of course the opposite might start a I EfifiBSlSSaVMsfiwho defeated Civen in the nominat-j soda-water boom, but both would be

ing convention. It Judgo Civen is
j excellent."

the Democrat ho is represented to be
j

*^5
c ... _ . . ,_ , A r\UEFlL Perusal of \rtie e A I

i,s " eandttiate for ( 'omity Superinten-
hc will not suffer himself made a par-, * "Mrrtriwram oi ahkic * .

,on( <)f schoo,!<ut „u> A »igiwt election.

ty to such a transaction, IsLikicw common-school law of
,

«-->»-• ,

—

, this State, which relates ^wholly to

Tub managers rf the Louisville
j the mode of election and duties of

This week we present our readers
j

cr»k»> »«d run Judge ^iiven, present; attract the ladies, and what the ladies

a thirty-two instead of a twenty-eight

column paper. To enlarge the Re-

corder has cost us considerable mon-

ey, and we rely on our friends assist-

ing us to increase its circulation ma-

terially. We tabor in the interest^

the county, and want to make our

paper a reflex and faithful chronicle

of every important event that occurs

in the county , and with that in view

we request any person who has an

item, to send it to us. Send us the

facts and we will see to their being

put in proper- ...ape. Now is the

time to subscribe—only SI 50aycar.
— » » —

Mr. Hendricks seems to be very

apt with his pen.

Mormon preachers are working

Jennings county, Indiana.
«. » >

Mahonb is leading the canvass for

the Republicans in Virginia.

Tub price of Butler's influence is

estimated at a cabinet position.

Cen. Grant's financial troubles

are weighing him down with grief.

The Southern Railroad Trustees

have adopted the standard gauge tor

that road.

Gen. LoNiiSTitEET has to surrender

his position as Marshal of Georgia to

onc Bryant.

We arc authorized to announce

H. J. FOSTER

Live Stock Market.

To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 25 per cent, for

Cash only, until August 20.

xx f*. b;
540 IVXctciisoxx Street

Hull
OCK,

i FlHliila.Htmtttr*, «(«.
w**tlnjc ilUviari In old and

men, alto all dlicaica of

Khcuiu
ua.
canard

DEFORMITIES in,"'"
-"""' "J"""-10*

•fiheioiiiu.riiM.ri

WEAKNESS ;±,'..„
llic ri'iilto-nrlniry oriran..

FF MAI F •"•"irnh.rTiUn and wuIhihi, «*•.Lmnwim pah, In n>. beck or.ldc, ele.
I er.mijl Intervlrw. Willi paclcnll »ro «lw»r«

lln'.'ST!- 31,W.n,"» b,« "' Tl*" ""• lll'OIMIO will
l»u liiriil.licd Willi l,L„k II. t, of .nu.nl, „„ tl,,,! W |||

~„ i
!''.

\'L I
m ",k,.

n ^ » r»H (Ulenicnl ol their »•«
"".' '"•' rf.iulrlng ,inr«lc«l opcrmlon Ihel ran

I m..,i
l

.';
ci »811'»y lro»l«d Xy rorrf.|H>Hdencr. nndmeiueiuu ...„t hy nmli or p»|iw««. To i-m.i.i.. „»

! 1 %£ t.
'' ••»'>'»>«"l <>f lliclr trouble.

V IhTiESIMII "'
'SI" "V11" otb" "•w.p.i»r In th. I

, » UnltjKl SuiU. or Simtm rwirdlni. rmt^nribllltj. ¥
Cott.ull.tlon It 0«e. or by nail fr» .nd ln.it*4

t'iNiiNXATi, June 3:', 1884

CA'lTl.K.
Bwwtftfai tonlay, WO head market

tltill and lower on all .grades.

lU'st Shippers (i to KJ
(JimmI Shipper* oi to (i

I

Kxtrn Oxen «" ((«i*.
•-*•-• •Fair to (jood Oxen

Kxtrn Hutehers .

Coinnion to Kalr—-....:...

Houghs aliti Sealav'hgs....

....4* tt> o

... S to Sj i

,.. ftj (n a

ALL LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATH CRS

Exposition ' are meeting with great County Superintendents, will show
encouragement in their endeavors to

j
the actual necessity of the people of

make the exhibition onc of the grand-
i each county selecting a man fully

est -ever witnessed in this country, i capable in every respect to fill the

Every county in the State should, he position, which is onc of great im-
represcnted hy an exhibit of its pro- portancc. The duties prescribed by
ducts, as it is the grandest opportu- '

the law for Superintendents are so

nity ever offered any State to make
! many and varied that it may be readi-

a showing of its resources. Boone, ly understood why a Syfttajintcndent
county should not fail to be reprc-

j
shall hold no othcTollfflal position,

sented at the Louisville Exposition.
: the intention of the law being that

Thb Owensborrmob is only an-

!

the cntirc time of ,hc Superintend-

other evidence that the people of the

!

ent ,nust bc ^,ven to the lJut,es of

Statehave no confidence in the prop-

1

h,s ofi5ce
'
and thcy Wl11 be cnoueh t0

er enforcement of the criminal lawB; !

kecp Llra from bccoming h*y even

and these uprisings on the part f!
during the hottest weatber.

the people will continue to become The Jaw s:'3'3 the Superintendent

more common until a proper punish- '

"must hc P0*«»«1 of moralcbnc- »!K1'"^ -

..J-WJTth $1 75. AR „&QY EatS and Bonnets at the Sam*
ment of criminals is assured by the

ter
'
a «ood En«lish etlucntion, and

; g»™ ^d'ZZZ^ffl | W „„„* oftnnfiPp
courts. That mobs are so frequent

shill! be competent to examine the' Choice

- mi tabe deplored, but that (he a 1

U 8 htlUpply to teach the

S2i2S£!=Lr»gJfflRW left over will be sold at
Fairtotroixl 3j (W 4\

BULLS. Less Than Half Price
Broad-Brim

Hats" called the "Cartwheel," will be closed out at 30c»

each; Lar^e Bushy Tips, three in a bunch, 88c a bun«fc
.

Kxtrn 3} (< 4

H«Jj?Se^Mee™'.::::'V 21 f ("Original PriceJ in order to close the season.

OtMttt atoefcen •• 4 (.•• 41

. COWS and CALVES.
The market was slow at the follow

schools

oninion
i jjotnl

Choice
Kxtrn
Jerst-ys

nomination of Butler.

$55
SfiO

W(i< |100

ministration of justice is so la x j s
" common sctroots in the county." (.omi'„ou ,.„ws ait- very hard to sc-11

equally deplorable. : This is the fim qualification, to wirtjA ^^otatiewn! nnlewi tlwy have- -good

» ~ » .

"

"j mtisi be adtled good business cupaci- el^es.

A visir among our farmers at this ty, energy, nnd a natural desire to

season ofiheycar^_iiist as they have promote the cause of education in

successfully matured their crops, is the county through the medium of hoos.
sufficient to imbue one with the be- the common schools therein. Receipts 280—maricet atrong, till sell-

lief that Boone County is about as Now, just how many men there arc Ing on ui rival at following price
**

:

good an agricultural district ss can m this county, for instance, possess- Select butchers, heavy »hip-
H'rs —Hi(» <> Ri

i.M.tl liirhts, Imi to 2-1)... ". :v> r» 5 (Ml

" " 140 to l
w(l... S lif'i •) Ho

SHKK1N

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,

A. M. AGRA.

Fine and Cheap Buoy Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I h1«o littvo » full stock of ueotiY wnirs,

HtT Ol'STKRS, ANKI.R BOOTS nnd TROTTING

italls and everything olso iiEtmlly kept in

• first-class htirness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
* ^- : vc Me A Gnll.-«o

A. L. Brown,

-.•
3 v»i>

.it

R . 3 ,.. /
"ir :,!-.., \ .c ,:'

f j ....

••i...,-i .it, it; ,, . i,-,.,.',t„ ,i3- -,,. ,,..
:

•villi l„!„i,..ll.,u. „,,,| ,. „,„|, , ,,, ,, , ,, ,,,
i|,n....,..a:. I ti.-r, ,- «..!%, i.» i, ,.,. ] ..; j .,
U» m.n.l an.l 9ltln.ll, . |,i a|,, | , v , .

L AniRA n.n.rit.B ii> I., i , ,...UrtUICQ |,f.,!ll..,|..tl ,i, .,, , .
,

fttrr. tl irlvns t . I. „r „t,,| I-. :,\r , ,,., , ,

I .,• <tr,.ii,..t l,..it„,„.. v ,,, ,, , , ,,
, , , ,.

I MTTKIfJ Ill.VJT.ISI. s II,., I ,., rt.iM.,, ,, [.,.
"' f "tTI '. lllllRhat .•!.,. Iv :,, I.I I,,,.;..! ..
in- hi Ihuiirlicliinl. If >mt ,-nr. . rll, .I,..,,, |„ ..

do mil e*|i>-rl ii.nl—pi I i!i,. tlltiois ,|. ., , ,
.-,

(Sonl T-ittr niMroMtnTbKLr V.'rUry.. • •

St.U.il,. si,,.. In, „,„ "iinyy, M ICl'
Fullof ptrHn.i. nnt\ \-n. r„ | T . o-m-.tlor. I-

OH. HAHTrn

fSBn1 rtttr nrl^mMlnTlinl.- H.irtiTM.
[St. Ixt-iU. Mi... fat o"- "t

Ipon Ton.o i3 Fe«t fn r r ,

0*IO.-l ~Tt «NI) DEALER9 EvFHYWMEn,

"R-isixxg- Sun, Ind,
Tub Elk ton Register was the only

Kentucky paper that advocated the **>^^
,

Ul,Ht (>ur farmer3 '»<*"' ™g all tbPFTmeceT
quantity they make up in quality,

j 3 hard to tell, hut it is sale to say
realizing theretor the best prices for : not n very great num'er. The of

Gen. Loiian will open the Repub-

lican campaign in Indianapolis the

last week in next month.

It is said that Mr. Blaine has in-

vitod fifty Republican speakers to

stump the State of Maine.

The last Legislature ought to have

passed a law prohibiting the making

of hip-pockets on the right side.

"Morev talks," U an old siving,

nnd it is getting pretty generally be-

also.

Gen. Bl'TLER is standing with o:ie

eye on the working men and the oth-

er on the Republican party, and it is

hard to tell which way he is going to

jump.
• —» -

' BiiAtxt' and Logan's letters of ic-

ceptauce arc on the first page. They

are lengthy documents, anil by their

which such products arc sold. Noth-
fico is

Receipt* of sheep nnd liinilis to-day,
s onc of really greater import- iflo, 880 toft orer.uniwW; market dull

ing like being convenient to a gpod^anccUalhe-peaplc of the county-than- except extra heary afaeep. Iteccrpfa
market. |aiy other in it, and. unlike that of

]
tlirougli week hnyebeen very liberal.

The State Board "of Equalization
our £«P^BTCTdm of schools, it Jmt t-.wnnl the- latter part of the week

fixed the averse cash value of l'nd
Wt bc 1,ccli,,ci1 inland then ^"^f f

'!
,lin

«
<,rt '" ********

uAvu tut. ,t»t.i.. i La.3u_yjmiSi_.oi i..na nu.l a tle<'1iue m prieert.

in Christian county at 818 per acre,
the °r° l

'

t ,,iale t0 8(
l
ueeze out ;l Su "

at which the owners became indig-
Ireru.te.ident from among the teach-

najit,jind put in circulation a pe .
crs and give hun the same position,

tition remonstrating against the ac- \

The election of County Superin-

tion of the board. It was numerous- ' ?
cmlent Wil1 tako &*! at thc com -

ly signed, and placed in the lian(1, i

'ng August election, an 1 thc friends B*
of the County Judge who went t :

of ellucatlon ln tl:c C0U "«J-

jtriceH,

Jk-st weathers - 4| (" •">

Fair to jrootl 4 (« 4

J

Kwea and wethara miNe 1 2Af««; 4|

Stoek sheep, dull .'! g 3i

Common _ (_< -I

LAM] S.

should llrst shippet
Fair tojfootl

j
@ .") DO

o) @ 64•» . -

.

— -_....v ......_, ,.,.., -vu« tu
. iii rairiofroou oj v_> 04

licYod that money docs some voting, Frandkfort to intercede in behalf of !
8ec t0 n lt">t none L " t t " c mn8t (a' Lights

I"""" ' 4 (j) 4j

also. hi.. A.,fr«--.,i «„„_.;..„.,/„ "p „' ."'Pablo shall bc elected.—stitc Jour- _. ... • " • . ~TT~
Election Notic<

supporters arc pronoWiced able pro-

ductions.

The assignee of the firm of Grant

—&-. Wa rd has filed a n.inventory

firm's business, showing thc liabili-

ties to bc $16,G92,647 ; the nominal

assets $26,137,098, and the actual

assets 816,141.

Louisville had a rousing ratifica-

tion meeting the other night on which

occasion HenryWatterson and others

expounded Democratic doctrine, in

brilliant speeches. The Democrats

in that city have on their war paint.
^ ^ •

The Boston Post, before the con-

vention^voca ted Butler as the most

available candidate for the Denn

cratic part, but it has since discover-

ed that thc ticket nominated is thc

strongest the convention could have

made.

It is said that Tammany is wait-

ing to Rec what the working men
propose to do in 44ie pending Tresis

dential contest before they act, all of

which looks very much like the work-

ing men runTararaany instead of vice

versa

.

• » The industrious farmer now sits

back ill his easy chair and congratu-

lates himself that hc has successful

ly saved a large wheat crop and an

abundance of hay, while the weeds

are strangers in his tobacco patch.

Farmers arc the happiest ami most

independent class in the world.

It is stated that a ruby was teund

in Clay county, North Carolina, by a

Mr. Sedford, which be sold for fifteen

dollars ; six thousand dollars was

paitl for it at its next sale but one;

and now n lapidary who bought and

worked ajwn it liM' foldit for eigh-

teen thousand. —

his outraged constituents. The av-
: Pa

!

J

erage value of land as assessed in ' »-—• «

that county is ?7 90 per acre, which, The Growing Tobacco Crop. uooNKCOUJTlfCfJtRT.
the owners claim ia about ri ght. A C!m. fu , )1(

. ru<!:lI of 01u.

cl
.op rc _ |

Baw^a T.rm," July 7, 1884.

O.K local ptaco^ceratove in- ports will corvince all that there is ^^^^^^ASSTJi
augurated, in tlie past few day-- a nothing but g'ad tidings as to tic Itb'i* cuimty, twting petitioned for the hold-

policy, which, if adhered to, , ill cf. grcwing Tobacco crop, except it be
1&&&&££&J££:&

fectually suppress much of the dis- complaint from Pcniif-ylvania and a sense of tho legal yUeri therein, on the

order occasioned on thc streets by
I

few more points, where, it is claimed, !

pwporitwn- wlittfiicr or nt.t t.piriuio», f
,
vi..-

'
! ., ,. , , . . , ous or mnll l:qnors eluill bo sold therein,

4«Ht4remtes3v Within the pa st week j

considerable damage has been inflict- 1 a u tiicnf.-e ordefca itiat the Stieritf ot

two escapades have been brought to
:

Cl1 b>' violent rains.and wind storms. Bo""? «ln',iy be t.nd he is hereby directed

. , ' °
i- 111 to hvnd nod election lit tiio time nnd pliice

a sudden and unexpected conclusion ana ,n soln0 instances by the plant? aboyeindtoitcd; Snid Sheritf, in bis action

by lodging the parties in the countv ' n2 or" inferior seed. From Kentucky herein, will bo governed by the lnw nu-

...,," , . , , ni • T !• m ir, • • lliorizins this nroeeeiliiit:. The fees were
bastile, whero th ey awaited the rc-rUi lln > Ind ia na, lennesace , \ irg inia,

,lpp08tted „ r^rirrt bylaw.

turn of reason. "The course thc of- North Carolina, West Virginia, A copy— Attest: M. T. Garsktt.CWIj.

ficers pursued in these two cases is !

Maryland, Connecticut, New York, ^Z'l^^ZlX^
u M111111.1.H11011., Ull'l 11 V. Mil II 11 111. \l W H\ --- — -•— — .-- — w-j; —• • v 4.«. kV ... .,HU •<*.»• ~> ^..-.- rnuv .. ,

soon teach the boisterous that they are alike hopeful nnd cM^c ns ^^^^^^S^
must respect the town while here by to tne outcome. Plants have thriv- in, on the proposition whether «pirituou?,

keeping quiet and peaceable. ' en wonderfully and have grow* rap- yinJus or malt liquors shell bo sold tbere-

•• • idly, and with anything like favora-
i
__^__:

PiiOF. I. J..Dauoutlus' announce- Lie weather for another month or six COMMISSIONKK'S SALE.

Boone Circuit Omri, Ky.
Kfiul nll'n Adm'r Via I Notice ol

in at such a late hour last week, that! for cutting. — m>.. a Kcmiaii-«heit»,*c, BtrfKl 'iquity

.«/, Un.l ««* *:.^ A : kl»l x f l t • , 1 4 * T^fcllv virtue <it';t ludir't^Kl^otl order of sale ofthewe had not tune in which to refer to > It is true there has not inuch«ratiP«.M>ne cir.„it c.mrt, rcn.u-rcd atethc April tera
if Ua 1 I .nr.1,1, , 1 ,. I —, : I--** » 11 • 1 • il 1 , *, tllcriof, tSSi. in the above rniiKt, the ntidcrstRiied
It. Mr. UaUfftiters lias he«n nlenri- f.iilon milun tlmiuci ,.w,,.tl, l.„t <!,<, I .. >.. .... '«i_l'i i._..i..i <'».... . .<k. „, ,

mentasacaudidate for County Su- weeks, the great bulk of the crop in . -.

porintendent of Schools was handed
|

all sections ffjlllicjnatured and ready l"»« V h.'

ati^^'ii

Daughters has been identi- fallen within the past month, buUhe ' wilt on'Monday. the

»

thd«» ef'A»gt»t tsst' «t

^Hl^<(i^^K ^.HHUy^wirt- ry any Oood s over .—JUnw+ks for pinst favors. Kespcctfully
^schools of this county • ground was so thoroughly sa^ara^ed SiiyL IStuwaw awwiiii"wte

1

Jt puh î uuiuujto
for several years, having tau-ht at

|
in the winter and Spr^ and plants \'^n^A^^^n.^i^^:

Union, IMcarantffidgcrFtoreBcTS nnd. set out under such f'afoiablo condi- :Zj"X«'«.!r"5'wtF
>lM

'
^"Uy '"^on,:dJu

Hebron, at which places they have! tions that they had a good supply of^^XZ'^ZL Wmi"wiS
good schools. Experience in the

;

moisture in the ground for rogerve,

!

^^StbA^^^^X^
school room is certainly calculated and what few rains we have hadre-

, D^?i„. th!^ hv^im.^p"^'.
1

'

" nd J '"""'

to prepare a man in some degree for cently were so well distributed fLi ^J^^^tfbS^aS^Si^hwrwiiY iK

the office of County Superintendent, ithey did an immensb amount of good. • "t"'™3 f5^BwSSnarwtwe»pmeli wcuriiyjiw
# .

r 7 fr" ""o '"'
11,, |,,,\ in, ,,t ,,t llu- pur. h;i>.- inoncv.to have the

*nd 80-fer-as being a practrcsrl cdu- : Be6ides, while the sun has not been r,mL
i.

11 '' ^•*"f < Judirnn^it, heafinjr ^v\ ™
_, ,v , !

"t*.'rest from the dav ol mile, according to law.

cator goes, Mr. Daughters is well; hot enough to serve the plants, it has niddcmwui w- prepared to c.iiniiiv promptly
,.„ ,.,,.,, „ .

' ' these terms. Amount to he raised by sa)cfi,Q
qualified for the duties of the office

to which he aspires

IV III,

,.>|o 00.

11 the iindersiirned.
W L KIDDHl.l.. M c n c c

not been so overwhelming as to in-
<
J|pbM'" Vi,nl

terfcre with the labors of planter's: • m
and their assistants, who have bcenlf^* _-

m"m »

Cliabletl to '<i\C it good culture, ariiV ^. lUt&e Circuit Court, 7v>.

wh.at crop of the United States at
j get thcil othcr cropB out ^ n^HA|M

PiiliPAKE for better times. The

r bushel is worth4400,0Q0,000, 1

°
, n , ,

"
..
"
w . .

. ,„, . ra%p8C...
1

in tune to allow llicm to put in their

way

j^diohd Cmrrention at Mays-

vifle, l-»t w«ek, wu not long in mak-

ing » candidnte for Superior Judge.

J. Q. Wnrd »•* the lucky man, and

I

fn appiit-ent u|>on tb

c

East of the Rocky mountains it is

worth 6363,000,000. Thc winter

wheat crop is saved, and is beginning

to move briskly to market. This part

of the crop, which may be consider-

ed a cash asset, is worth at 80j S280,

000,000. In a few weeks thc spring i

wheat crop, which is in every way
promising, will fall into the proces-

sion. The low prices of wheat, with

its excelli

sure

uiiitiir,

ttlfc ofsale in Equity.

ty Masters, &o., Defendants.

time exclusively on Tobacco when it ' By virtue of it judgment nnd order of

~, . , „„,1.. „. !„„.;„., *»lo ofJ.lT»»JBw.nc Circuit Court, rendered
m needs attention. »

t lbo . April tcrm U)ereoft mi< in tht ,

,\ i-.v profess to fear that if we tlo
[

above cause, tho undersigned will,on Mon-

not flit a good wet season in a short !^^tJ^&^i cS
time much damage will bc done the [proceed to offer for sale nt public auction,on

crop. There is not any reason for ? "edit of 6 months, nt the Ct.urthoused.ior,

,
. .

J
in the town of Burlington, tho property

"Tm, for it It COines to thc
;

mentioned in thojudcinont, to wit;

point Tobacco is in a condition to I
Lying in tho t..wn of ConsUmco, bcK in-

, . , ., , , . : nine at a slono on tho bunk ol II, Oblo
stand conudernblc dry weather—in a

j nv(; ri iower c ,jr„er „f J>uly Musters' lot;
xt. tow piioLs 01 v. near, witn bcUcl. col) ,]j t jon titan ill other years, ! thonea wivh a line thereof s.ai l-lw 'JO 1-4

xccllent auilitv, appear tj in^~,.,i,... i.-- „...ii u „< .1. .11 ,4 polo* to a *u>bo, wwUmf-conw r >.f >.«id-lut

1 rt.iid itXotnr, t ,,,d it i. nn i

" l '^' '""8 »I>«--»» ol •lrouglii occurred ' JT
J(| , „,„„,-,,;„„ ltic „ c(. witll mM , in „

a rapid movement, and it is «w L t^ orftjeal time.toA to* failed toi n. no 1-2 w. ni 7.11 fact to. rtomUn said

the curds for thc first great dividends ,i„ ,i.„ ,1 .,_,.,_„ .,,.,;,.;„ 1 \. .1 I line; thence n. 20 1-4 0. on 1-5 pule* tea
-r .. .. t..M . r- r ,. do the damage anticipated. AnotU- .',,,„,.. ,,ut riv ,. r ,,nnk wilni^._, ,,,. „
of the sale will soon nut • fund it. ;

——^—""»- -r— -^
'

|
stone umler the river lmnk wilmvs,I l.y n

OI tlie S.i;c W)ll goon pu t It " '"" »l . ^ fact in fIIVur of tllC present Crop stone lh the l ino on the band; thence s. ti l

circulation which will put upon thc
, is lts comp .rativc safety so far from W- C1 7-»^ 1?

'^^'"-'"S^^"'!"
r
'

ireneral markpts a rhperfulnena nf- ,
• - j. i =h—

;

2 acre and 2« 4-11 polee. lt will bo t>r-
gencrai marKCts a cnecitumcss 01,

t | ic annovlngauj destructive atten- if.red in tw,. lots, .mo north and .mo south
countenance to which they have long 1

t|on of fl anil wonu c wbicb in other
'

ol tho ro,» d "nd u,cn » " wh<,, °' ^,° t
bid or

/I !' T % J \\\Aa m.iLiiiir Kin III. tut llllllllH' IVlll 1»M lil>.

been strangers.—Courier-Journal

lr. the Prtsi.de_n.tiaJ campaign is to

bids making tho most monoy will bo ac-
ycars have causctl great alarm and : ceptcd.

damage. Little or no complaint is! The purchase! will bo required to give

, . m jt 1
bonds with approved security for the pny-

f , made TTp- tO the present of these pCRtS- '

n)ont oftliu purchase monoy, to Tn.ve tho

Mttmbhn* of tho oonvontion, that
;
be oncof mu.l-sling.ng .t has a good _Westcril Tub;lcco Journ;ll) (Cin) fl ,rao mld offP,tofajudK n,o?,l, baring le-

the opposition nurrendored «t once, start, and those who delight to m-

and tlie nonBiition was nwde noan- dulge that propensity will have %

imous without a ballot beinf token ,
long time in which to follow up thc

to try the •treugUi of the candidates. { political lying.

h the accusat ions imile agtrfnsT' » 5S BWe« will ne pn^tred ^ com-

1
, ply promptly with these titrmi-. /Jondj

Cleveland are true, ho oughit not to piiy ^jo to the undersigned

SOTJTHBR^T
LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
IB ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilmore's, the most famous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE,

J^T^T BTJIXjIDIlNra-S,
OOlTTAIHTWa XHB CHOICEST FIOT OBEB X5W J^XfMMCOA.

T.n work, of Kentucky', great sculptor, Joel Hart, the best potlible collection

One hundred counties in Kentucky will

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
jin Uicau uoarccs orisouna fourths or

make exhibits, displaying products which
«atness An occeelc
TRIUMPHANT.

this State's tretnendoui capacttie* and future irreatness An occeilon fm Itantucky
pride and glory-KENTUCKY T

rill demonstrate

f*AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one time in line over $1,000,000 worth of hones, comprising all the sires that have madfc

Kentucky famous The exhibit will surpass in extent the Royal Stock Show in London, and present

to the visitor the grandest, complete*.*, and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has ever wit-

nessed, and a sight that can not be duplicated in the world.

'BENNETT H. YOUNG, President. J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

WM. GOLTER,
-DEALKIt IX-

Clothing, Boots, Sto, Hats, Caps, Millinery GjoIs, Coats, Ite.

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,
We are just now tlovotirig our cntiro energy to iniikinp; |>rej>nrntionH for

the ensuing season, ami can promise to cull your attention to a stock of

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Men's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Mens' Hats,

Buck Gloves, &C, in which, for real solid and genuine l);ti'gaiu.«, we

challenge competition. We intend to lead tho market in this section much

more than we have ever done heforc, which ivo can at once prove to you ut

your first inspection. Il-ivc already hought over 500 Overcoats, over 300

Suits, 1,000 pairs of Gloves, :over 70 cases Kip Boots, 1(3 cases Mens' Hats

and Caps, all grades. And we-a-ro not asleep if it is hot. Thc ahovc line

of Goods is kept in the lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

We are slashing down prices on all Summer Gaods now, as we do not car-

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike nnd Wimliington Streets

COVINqTOi>J, - - KY.
Ilns .iIwhvs on hand it lurgo variety of

Men'?, Beys' nnd Children's Hut*, nnd pri-

ces (ii'.wiANTEKi) to bo ha lowns the lowest.

Cents' Furnishing Uoods a Sp*cia-tr«

HAT T\l"r Umi working Ciiis*. Si-ml ioc tor post*

If 1 1
1
,1 l.iL-'', -.Mi'.l \vr will mail vcnifrci", ji rm;il.

W UJ,1J v:iliialtlc box of sample goods Unit will

put you In tl'

days il: a» van v-

of making more money in a few
ur i hoHg lu

|
*o<skihlw nt wuv hnfi-

nCM. Cnpltnl not rcquiruil. We will start you,
Youon work part the timeonly, I'he work univcr-
sallv atlapteil to both sexes, yimng ami old. Von
can easily earn from JJD cviits In ^5 every c
That all who want work may test the' b"

we make this 11 n paralleled oflcr; to all who
well satisfied we will semlfi to piiv for i!k

ol writing iSkV, Full particulars, tlirectious.

sent free. l'"ortunes will be made by those /v ho
give their whole time to the work, (treat sOCCtiif-

AbaoluteTv sure. Don't delay, start now. AdUreS*
SriNTONtV C'i>.. Portland, Maine.

(Ti /* /« .i week at home. $5 outfit free. I'av absu-

fl^UO Iwtcrv sure, NO risk. Capital not required.
t'v4Mi want I'-iimuc'v-- it which perMtus of eithcr^ej.

young orold f can make great pay all the time the)
yv.oxk. with ubiolutu eerutinty, write for partiru-

lurs to II. IIai.ikt 5; Co., Purllanil, -Maine.

Bymptomslndicate slielrcxiatonco : 1Vs>m of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Miek ftead-
ache, fullness alter eailnr, arerslon to
exertion of body or in tint, Ernotatlon
of food, IrritabtUtsUtjr of temper, Xjott
spirits, A feellns of hsvlng- nrglrrted
some duty* IUxxlnoss, Flutterln< nt tho
Ileartm !><»U before the eyes, highly col-
ored IJrine, 4'ONNTIPATIOIV, and <!o-

maud the uso of a remedy that actsdlrootly
onthoIJver. AsaLlvormodioinoTtJTT*S
PIIaI^S liavo no Otjuol. Their aotion on tho
Kidneysand Skin is also prompt; removing
all Impurities through tnceo three *'sc«t-
engers of the system,'* producing appe-
tite, sonnd digestion, regular stoola-a olear
fiXiniind a vigorous bod v. TUTT'N 1*IIjI^H
canae no nansea or griping nor lilterfero

with t?nily work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HoltUrerywhcro.aae. OIB<>e.4IMiirrnjr8t.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GraT Haih or. Wiiimcem olmngod In.

•taut
I v tonGLnssr Black byaglnglo up-

pllontlon of tills DTE. Soli by Drusglsts,
Or sent l.y oxprou on receipt of St.

Offico, H >ft:rrnv 8tront, New York.

mr? MM»'IAI. OFUStHHRECEIPJS FREE.

A PRIZE ,
Senn sivcentN lor postage, antt r;

•

ive free, costly boxofg&MU which
II help vtm to more money righi

away than anything Sis* in this world. All n!

eitlu r B3X, succeed from the fir:t hour, ,'l'lie brand
roail to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address, Tut'K & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

Wm. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

CENTRAL Ui^lVErlSITYr
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, LETTERS, AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.

Noxt SchjIou will open Wcdocaday, September 3d, 1084.

AnVAXTAGRN.-A I II. I. l'.MTI.'IV nf lllilc mill i\|»TH'liri-l lllMfrilCKHTM.

inPlTirO'A;""<-''l >'•' The Lives of all lli.i

A TP, N Nl're.si.lil.U..fllie I'. S. The lurKCs'uum,iwhii»l«»iHl,k!.| hook ever s.iU t'..t

morclhati twice our prtte. Tlie l>esl sellitic: book in

Ameriea. ItiinielKe pfofilato agents. All intelll-

ijenl people waul it. \uv one can become a sue-
i-essi'nl atent. Terms tree IJallcT Hook Co.,
Portia ml, Maine.

MHANOVERH
COLLEGE,
Fifty-second year begins Sept. 10, Clnspical and

SciiiU tinc c o..tfcu», with l'repara tor v l>«iHirlui«jnl.
Open to both sexes. No saloons. Kxocnwi
smn M. On the Ohio, n :ar Madison, b'or catalogue
address P esident blSIIKH, llanoycr |ettcrson
County, 1 mlii ii.

i

,

CompreliPluUrf

TF

i^iiiim' o| himly ini'1 ilMirou^lt hflruriioti. ( i>inpliicurA>. uf i.iuui.ni. . nnd Apparatus.
Morlnl lnllit«*nro.—I'lu* r«miitiiMitty Is ftlxttTimilHlitij for iwn-iim-tl rulture unit Iiospllulfiy, and

youin.mrn Hud Inniirs tu tin- I.ICS'p rumilfM. >»l ;i Nulooii to I In- ill j.
II<>iililiiiilit4**M .r|* I'04*ail4>n.- KichiiM nil \* ni i.u i-n\ atlon ot moie than >*• f<->-t nlmve thf

Ohio i (yiT, ami IrfP from nil nuilni'lal Inflm-m-rs.
,l<-«-ei»loilll.». I C :

--
1 1 1 1

1

1 is 11..' :!<, -iii'i-liii'iil ifiilir (>f Hi-- Sl.'Hi', III the luarl of the Itlnr
€irnn» n'ulou.aufl U within a lew hours, by nill.uf I,«uiis\ Ule,( imliimiii. Know II h» ami CIuitianM^n.

Jtf oflrrato F.x|M»n*M*fH— liounl in the Asm* Ahm-riul Unit, liuhd d Ux «as unit Innieil by steuni -mi
ib'iruit. cunifuriable liuine—Min per iiiinuin fur eyiTjtUinw except waslilif,*, uml in (hi- best fanilllea
Inmi <>al tu * J per week. Tui.il ncri-ssary i.\pi'iis-M f : thu ten months, .rum - ui to *'-•»).

For full information and catalogue, apply to L. H. 0LANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

. lb Annual Seudon brslntiScpt.
l-i. ol.Uml trlt-d. sTfiiatcHl iijGEORGETOWN COLLEGE

^T^TT ,v .... ' " thefaniuu" «luel<ros>"reK|illi
mirlvulled rorbeniilr snd heallli. Cbarmlni; erniuuls, ntnl sltailvirruvvs. Prlcr. low (or llr.i-clas. rnllcgs.
hull Faculty Coiiinlclr. course. Ilejfrees nl II I*., A. B.. ami A. II. conlerrutl. lltlore decldllijf Jttul
fur etllab.fU.'lulbe PreMileiit Ornn/lrT/\UIM W %#

it. m. nrm.RV, r>. i> GEORGETOWN. KY.

by ll^r In tin
oi cum . I 'ii

eiitiMV nt'- '"'•:

'clpk-P. It btt* In el'

f nar It: ravora'i'l rf)
wblle If* numerous eottiiicllt'O-s have III. '

lulled. Tbe direct appld-al lit: "l IM rrt
llie seal of the tllscaie liiake!. IK.-|"-< HI- In.:
felt vIUioul ilulav. 'i'lio nutural luit.oloi'
human orftatiUtiinverettoriMl. 'lite iiiihuaft'
nienta of lire wlit.-it have been o a>l>-l ar>
hack. The bunvantcitetiryot Iho brtilnttml
bir tyaluni renders Ibo palleot elieerinl; I.

Iri'inith wllh rni'l'llly.

NEIIVUUS IIKIIII.ri V. otc-ai,' • «•• aknf
nimieron. olisnire .n.'.a c, btij'.l"" the
best physicians, remit lot- ynnV. : .' tn.Usi'
Ion free Inilnlnenee. ^.id owl I.:. • wurl

l>o not irii.
:
..,i ;,.': . .. •... ,..,, ; c, ,

yoitrsy ',.,„. Y.il.,' D ,,,,,,,1, t . ur,
saii'l.. and .|.v< ti, .1 I..I, • ,'. ..

| ,•
to li'|. I !.. (tr ,..,,,^|. ;,,i v |. ;,l,i of ,

» out.
armll-T s li.'-ciit'lo'. lai.(Hrnil l-T ., It. -crii'ln'. I al. ;i i .1 •- r.iijj . tto.
IlbiMt.i ,»-li. ,',». ; .•..„,'.. „. . .nt
Dial ll.r- .-.n Iv rr.' .r >1 to |i...i.. i"oC
fiiml Ibrtlm ilollc. .,f II-. ... nil

Fci.tfrcntoanymi... l,i niwl: -.it I V ^Jfh.

ELECTION NOTICE.
An eli'Ction will he lit*] I in encli Vetting

preeint't in Umino cotinlv, Kentucky nn
Miindny Hip 4tli tiny of August, 1884, for

the f'llhiwiiic; offlccB Judue of thc Super-
ior Court for tin; Third Superior Oourt I)if-

triot to :crv« for tho unexpired term of
.liwlgo Kichnrd Hood, deeeimed. ShcrirTof
Uoone uuun.y, Conslnlilc in eneli ('intrict,

nnd one Jutt lcii i f the I'nicu in Florence
diHtrict, ,1. R. Cluttkiiiiuck, K. B.C.

4^—

NOTICE.
1 lie lieir.-) ot Mnriit lleomon, dccoiiK'd,

itro licrcly notified that I will lie in Itur-

liii(rtoii tho llrft MoudHV in -eneli nronllr,-

(CuUStV Court dny) to nliy Uinm their dis-
t rLiitiLiil.li! nhnrea of miid decednnt'ti eslnte.

.lONAS.nOUSK, Adin'r.

7o Iti'^h irt'iiHe slit'i'p
t

i;"> owe.-., remainder

cnl intercut from the liny of fiile.nceordiiit: renrHng huck". nil prim* of LWtirjJ „ lul

SCIENCE- HILL
An Kii-ilish & Cliissicnl school for irhls.

FOUNDED 1825 BY'IMRS. TEVIS.
Aims to jfTvc it?« pupils elements t\T :\ complete

Oilucatlon. Faculty Heleetctl from best Kaatern
t'ollcirvs. Terms rcn soniiMg. Se-nH for cutitlouuc .

W. T. I'oynter, I>. !>., Frinciyal, Sbelbyville. K.\

LUMBBE.

H*H?,1-, C
308's'N.IO'S. SI

^rs Mos*a'st:aa".

I)''. L0 Ji8, :.

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlang r, - - Ky.

Wc kocp constantly on hand all

kimla of Lumber, Laths and Shlng-

leT Jnao~Builder'8 supplies of all

kinils.

Hnii t hd iiw n, ii l 'iit lm lwntr» "f

uccqit tht; iiunjinutioii.

W'ilUrll worth the money. Thin urn sound
nnd nil rtultt. Will divide them to imit

J4LIl". lt.l>iil£LLrM. C. IS. V. U. hnytf, W. Q. Ki«;vi.by, BullilUvllle, Ky

•-Come and seo Us.
mav y-tl'

oiOW IH U6E—36,989.

r*nu« hsy tin- i t,'o,»l- fijrlie b»«: Wc iu.W rps Isirs
*n iiuru'ii linpro-.ttl K ; lit r I'imK 1\ t r* tp< • t'ri*il.(*r>iln
H- .-.\ snd KxrtlMxIiitr M-lll nnd our liny ]t M l<-*. Ti . j
«r* a<i>r«in<l n-iih*- h«t. nnd an lv s..M .is- li v-.i|i AH arc mt-
pitted. Ctrcul.'.r*. mnil.:ii Ircc. r*awnrk Mnchlne Co»*
Nswark, Qr.l . I-*»lcn. U»ui.U Uuu.c, ll^tr.t.x-. 9*

IW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BITLLimiLLE, KI.

Is prepared Raiso or Move
EITHER LOG orFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And «t the LowMt Po«lWe Flgurei.

M-tf . .Tour order* r»§p«<!tfullj^lollojUfl

HE COMPLEIEilfiiM^S^T
[J

l«^ik. Sew f-.lini-ii.—Now liitiduin-s.-Nw-vr ilui Jr.illoiu

U in-nii nvsntsntglife, Mipuilib/ Ktrttsu sp. sssuiisuti (trice.

Atlnp'.L'.i M nil ttrti-,^. Sell* .it Httflu, Asrfit^ <l<iintf btf
w.trk. I.xckllknt TSKMi. The hamfe-Usfki i»v»KCtW
act IsmistI . Ant'ly now. jf
\VM.<"'AKKiT.'ts.vco., LcTinnton, WCatucky. Abe

jther yismi now buul» sad lUblcs. I

Of Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.
Htnilonta csn h*'«i» inr wi-rh-'tar In thf vnr, y.i rvMUtttn.
Timi' u> r,.ni

T
i|.'i-' ih<- f'ull l)l|>lnma ftrSHMMl Cnur-*- hIhiih >A

ifi'k.. Avrntn Total I'mi, Iwln.r.v r-iltlim. S.'i ,,f It.-..- -,r .

Jlo»H lu *f«inily.f»l, Trlosrtrhys «f"^l«Sr. I.Inrjtrr Cmir*
rr^, t,»i||u-. ri.eheil. 5.00»l -ti.' r'-ful STB«ISSttx>, U\rr .'4BI

•iPlU 1»-'l year Oom l.i to 4% icur- ot ot ffmi rt (Hits*. In
ilrurl'uii l« i>r*rlli'»ll» iniit Ir.lh llu»ll\ |lp%HS»l BJI IllrSrhvtt,
Hr--J»l n-oir-" for tfiwilur- »n<t Iln-tiiP'- M.'ii. 1'i.lwr iiv

DlafiBMi BtrsBsssI toll* ersiiini-i, Tliii.lt:a<inr-jl elv I* BDBOl
Sir ll« hcaltlffitlnf** oirl snsktr, •*•! ! ••». l<-s-lln< KnllnKiU.
Fiat Srsrtnn hrt\*» 3*r*. *#*. Y"T rlrrnlnr- >n<t f.iU .iririuW' ..

Mir.-, n* rrcal i,ui. \v i Mt r it it. m ji it n, rViWsi, <. '.

TESTED JBY TIME*
STRONG'S —

PECTORAL PILLS
IV SOOCESSrCL USB FOB

HALF A CENTURY.
Th. bast Ii.rn.dr for Coasrh., Colds, Kr'P'P

•in and Rk.esssaistl.as. Insure H.sithy Appattte.

(Jood PiRestion. Regulantr of the Bowels. A prr-
cl'.us bono to delleat« remote., vwthitia and
bracing tba nertoua system, and a-i.ina; ngor and
Health toe.ery abr.of tb. body. Sold br Druaci.l.

For Pampbl.t& ele.. address C. M. ttV 1.1. .1: CO.
Ir -
IH t'edur HI

Cll ., auuiini ^r,

ti\. City.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE Mill SAFE GUARD.
Putt it t applied for. Absolut o enre for all breach/ ttork.
Sim iili- and Mtfc appliance ; slways at band. No Hopo.
no Yoke, no pole niu.il to Injure mock. No snlmal will
jump a fence wben tbls U until, fteml One Uollsr
for rarm-rlgbt auU full Instruction. Address

C. F. BR0SEKE, Justice of the Peice, Falmouth. Ky.

WlJlGHTS iKOIAN VECETABLE PlLlS
Klllt TIIR

R
AndnHB I.OU3 Complaints
Bofeto titki-, i»ci i t i'

-" -'\ .•'."•iV.lt'; n<i^.*i|>-

Inff. ItIcw i » tl i. All I >; u^'lst i.- —--
c/.j'tTf*BJ'tM; Rh-rr^'iln, f l:

—TSn drr"'"t"niiitr" t" *•%

N.:.-j, 'hrnt t, l.t..i. :i. loil Idiiv, li-i p., rtniU, cor,t. f

,

.Mlthntthci.oii'.'trt.i rn
'ii it, t'lctb. !•-•'! imlltli
iliiBia.illo.lll pMcw
dr. lsmrftiEH'
Th-> (Tonts.Kwl illWi N*i

r.MKhntthccnuMit.' cnrltytsor tr»

rt. Cloth ii i*l rmlltWnd n -0 rt*,i'.

i!iib-lGnt to, 11* |« liV. >-.i»it«i 'le'L mor
-

i q^O RACE RTHC
cit-oiMNATi. o;

"rvp;ioT>oMU'y,Tn. 1
*Ci''

BELSmBLE SELF-CUE
_ tovnr 1 1 i r H'-rlpl'tin rf on. of the

mostnotnd rnrl hii« mil t .hi-mllMS In til. V. H.
now retired) Ituiii".- ' if.VTran.ii.MWrv,

Xinnnotxl. ll>aA-»ir.. ninl Jy.ivr,,. Henl
iuaoal"'li-nv. I"|i-/Vee. Uru-gUty . r. i tlilH.

Addnin Dn. \"ARP & CO.. I oul.isnr . {%.

(now!

6TK:

/PSOS CURE FOR
CUES WHERE All ILSC FAILS.

UMK'ounhHyrui). TsH(M*fO«jd,
! Us* In time. Held by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

KtN I UuKYi.ExrNaToax.HT.
Thrcr Cid]r«p«-Arts. TJIl>tc snd Cntntneirlal. Csllesre

of Arts IMi two rourt«s, CUwIcsl end SticntiAc *itli
twelve |»Mfe»«nr!. nnd leathers: fe«», 918 per setslon of also
noaths. t'olU'src of tho lllblr, no tuition fee.. Students
ol the Cnllfge of the llihle hnve acton without charge to
the cU&w* orthc Collrne of Arts, and thtne of the Ci'lleceof
Artt/o the t |SM.osof tlieCollsysof the llllilo. Session opens
thc Second Monday Is September, • hot catalogues, addross
CHAA. LOrjm LOOM, President of the University, ot
ttOIIT. IIU ATIA X, President of tho College of the DiUs.

WASHINGTON & LEE

UNIVERSITY'
I>EXIKGXOA, VIK4JI.MA.

Instrurttmis In tlie llsilnl nrmliniU' .liltllrr. and In till
protissloniil schools or Law mill lOiiKliirirliiir.
Wutlun htolllilul. Lxpeiiacs lllmleislr. Sif-loii
upcllit Sept. 18. FnrraloliiKlie. nil,lri"s 1'1,'tk ill

the Facttrtjrr O. W. C. LKK, I'rrklrii-iil.*— •- *• —" »• • *» M.W.M*, reaiui'iii.

Law School
OF WkSHIHGTOK IMD LEE UKIVEnSITr.

OEW. O. W. C. LKK, Prealdent.
Iitflrut liuti by text-books and prlnleit Iwtures, wllh

' cinri'so ""
iprl ._

loiisn.K'Isl subjects by eminent Jnr-
i
Tuition and feet, tHU Inr session of nine mmiilts j

cmrsi-snl lecft
l-l". Tiiill.ino

beulnnltiuSup:
address Cua». A. 0«av«,Prof. of Uw.LexIngtuii.Va.

A



Local News.
We nmdo a brief vli.lt to Florence X-

,

Honda Monday evening. Tlic town was [ir,.,, i,

exceedingly quiet on account of the
J,,',?.

1
"'

''

i" ZhZVth'T '"r""'.','
" '', ""''",'"

m___
* I"* ' r ' . I» ' UJ ".l\u thr it nit fi7 r t hi* < nliium,

|

PernonaMeiitlnn*.
fl4en4l (mm a rlt.lnmc flatting vmi

Corn in-ed* riiln.

Nights cool- -days rodhot.

Dust, ileus mill dogfcnncl have about

very busy season with the farmers, nil

of wli.ini in that vicinity stay with
their work till dark driven them home
at night.

captured the town.
Hellevue lin* put her wharf Ingots!

condition ngnlu.und therein now no

1). M. H7wlttn*,,ceth and la exceed-
^"''l"'''*'""**™"!* toand from the

• I .. . .
' river,

ingly hnppy It In a Imiv.
The town wax Imdly erl;ipled

while the wharf wu* out of repair, anil

The uvcingcd assessed value of land !
it In to lx' Imped that the present wharf turdny.

In this county Is^oJ |>er acre.
j

will be n perjH'tual ininiumcnt to the

!
Industry of her citizens who rebuilt It.

Dr. Bnngc was quite sick n i ample of
days laxt week.

It. If. Siiinlfiinl moved out to his fn-

thcr-in-lau '« yesterday.

(f. M. fritter, of Lawrenceburg, wpent
.Sunday anil Monday in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiehcy returned to

their home In Owen county, lui-t Snl-

There wan a shooting match at pig-
eons at Mr. Alfred Cn.soti's Bat week.
lien Canon wa* tin: champion Mmt;
GlhleBerkahirowaaaecotid. Son- Ben
li; Chile, ">. There were three or four
other gumma. Have not taunted what
the prizes wmn.

Notice of iDcorporation. County Directory.

New wheat started at Hislng Sun
last week at from 7") to 85 cent*.

St. (icorglu's cuand. 1*. again, in up
ation nfter several mouths huh

The Itaptlxt congregation at
place will soon be without a p.istor,

John Huey and wife entertained
James liogen and wife, of Hellevue,

thin Sunday.

Sheriff Clutterbtick was out on a iit-

KMhl.il llnsli.

Health of the neighborhood wry
g<«sl, except several soar throats.

lieu Wilson has eaninieuce 1 to re-
IKiir his liou-e since lie has moved Into
it. _
Aunt petty Miller, of Uising Sun,

Was tin- giu-*t of her sister-in-law, Inst

week.

Chns. It, ACM In a candidal. f.. r e,.,|.Ill tl|liiT^. JL£_ TM„|,„„ i _*__ i _.i _ __ii , .

............ r> » .m win on » lit- I llll.i. 11. .vopt " .1 r.llh |i

l-Jl»n.; ntae7.tr,S2Z ?S2 ,
, ? *> •"»"«"»•«»""* expedition the ItraHrtntt^^S^S

pr« eh for the 8eeo.nl Baptist church , of „, iH wwk A
'

saw-mill in ( "vhurton. That chureh called Mr. ,f , .

icnin.i ..tim-iting the .-ii.l poinU
given.

Tlie company in which the saw-mill W Covington. That church called Mr. <w. !,"..'.""." ",'
i

The amount ,.f eanitn i .tocli

at Conntance wan insured will rehuild Vardiman from lib. ,m*tor«l charge at
Mr"- <'l'«rIotte Bnri, ofUvlagfcm, in

<>»' '«'> V™** »»> I Kn.-ery merchant, Le ,lrWed , .,,,„',
, (

. ^.
J;

thlsplaee.and now taking IiIh huccch- flatting her daughter, Mra Lilliellall,
t- <»• '{""dell, n\>u'.un.: and ship,,!,,^ ba paid m milt . .f th < d i rector*.

xor from thin chureh, tonka aa If It fan- .

of ,I,Ih VUw - "'l!.
'.'"••v,"v '""'Xi'W good price.

.

'.'"• e»rp,,ran..„ t ,„„.,,ho Juu., Tii,

iiict, at the ^c "''' '

OurilrygoodanndgriH'ery merchant

Xotlcs I. h«r»by 1,'iven, tlmt TlmditM 0.
B. Bfto, J,,„.p>, Kiil.lpll. ,S..|..n Sir-phen«.
(J. I* Hmttfl mil I J. .1. Si.-pht !!,, I.im-ie- ,-

i-mtiid tlicmwlrpn i-^-iIht nnd bci
cvrpuruUal for Ibn purp. f roQAructinj;
:i rend on Hie iimcaJii n) i <utl (lyniiiihn ipl.m
f uni RhMhi ||„. |,, r,, ||., win.; the old Ki..
inu' Min iniu I'nii.n grtKUd rwKl ii- ik »f hi
pnrtivabln to n ,r Oaapuwdcr cn>«k

;Uu uca up li,.
i f„,.t i-vi'k ill- ,,,,,-t

rnl.l.' roiih- to the Mill. lie irnk
i

l ;"'"' ' I II. ;.r .1. .— |.lt Ki.|,l,.|| .,

Tha limn.: ..rth.. ,;,:.| rorpor..iU..n U the
U.d.l.it llii-h i.ii.i Guap >wder Cruck Turn-
,)ikn It. ...I C'<iii)|> hi v.

It- prii,ei|,„l |.1.„'.,. ,,| 1,!,.!,,,.., .|,.,)| |„. .

)t
lo.bl.il Ilii -I,, Biiring ,-..ontv. KcliUick

I li blUUUUa . f -li, I eoipTntloll .ball bi-

tOO ..litlli. llliL'. lil.iilihiiiiini; ini'l op.r.il-
inn lurupikw i*h«4 ,,v«-t- ihr rmit. torftrn-

pnirt;-

n.l b;<

< iKFK'KRH.
A«-,--„r— (,. M. BileT ,

C-.unty Snrv,.;.,r-\V. K. \. .1.

S.li.iol (.'oiiimi--ii.|ier I). M. Sovil-r.
«...r.»«er.— t>r. *i. ,\ Mttru, I'.,i.."i

; ,ii, ,..

GOtlRT*?,
OlBCUiT COURT m.rts the *l ,M..,..

• • iii April ana : . M...,.!„ v ,„ (i,. t „i„. r
I- V Major, Judtt. \ t. Itc'deii. ci.tI,
\ O. UeJiirncttc, i o..iiw.-,Uln Attor-

i. y; W. L. Itidd •',
. u too Jury Kund.

0O0KTY OOPUT ,„, it, |Im tir-t .Mon-
d:.y in .very montli. F,. II lR\b, Judge;
•S. W. Toliii. County Atloniuy . M.T. (fnr-

i i:. eiuttermwilt
,

siiciirr.
finch and W. T. German, DeputyT. W.

siooirtV.

~ ^UAKTKUI.YtUl'

ia '

ineft* th« fimt
Mou Uy ,i, .M-,r<:li, Jun«, S,.pt.-nibfr and

,.«

it

The picnic aonaoii in drawing to a
| (

.M th( . lllilliM,en, w,,„ 4l , ler(,

clone, and the hoys are douhllngoii tlie"^ ...
dayn. A ajK>clal term of the Ohio County

j

r .,
~, 7-T~ ,TT-. iCirt-uit Court la In newion at BWiik

W
"'' ""' l"y '

Joe Heed and Jauiea \\ eatlaiy want Hun thin week for the trial of Acra and W, H. Harlow, a Htaunch farmer on I

—Z_ : The nale of th.
James Thompson and wife, of Hello- ^i rw Kiizad t i

vue, were the gueata of Oco.Blvlhc and

ISM |, ai.nt,

,n t .

continue

"t tlie Coiintv

tlic

Tr i> y.'iir.-.

rpor illoa to
per-mat property of
Divi-, deceased, win

take place at liar late residence, near
Hamilton, Saturday the :.''itli iust. 1 XK ">, nn.l ..„ no, ,• aay iccry yp H r

The crops in tliis vieinitv are need- " !
"' r

-
Tl "'

l
,r, '"t prc-idrnt n nd

IMmitlonsaatumhleralnHomerlrHUuu*
;
Warner for the hunting, lientlng and fluniM.wder, made u* a l.ricf and plena- ;

»ig rain very lially. The" toliaeeo is elec tod.'"

*"" —
clrcua.

, ,

,

~
\
'"''''h ig of John Sm ith, an old baehe- ant-oaU. Monthly. 1

look ing very-twOI. gjgattm are about . TU«orpor»tion abaii ; ,t „„ tj

lor of Caaa Townahlp, that county,
| Miuu HnH i„ «„.uh „,.,i \n.„ \i Lniade, bo rain will tw| .p. them uiuch_: ,Jei*^, fc»y»''45LCI0O.

asTlie aff.iir- ,,; i;,,

In. -ted by a p;.-:,l,-,it :.i„, f,i„ r directoi-.t..
bee!ect'."l on tlie l-l Soliir.lay in A i^u-l.

tillTf-

dii.e-

.-uccc^rn.r^ urc

The crop of dogfennel In the atreetai Misa Hattie Smith and Miaa Marv
iHHUflering for an application of the

; ™Z"'Z*!"Z i.I^.Tf^!
1

"^"!:! Ht'rriot
'
of (

'ovln«to»' « the gucatH

acytlie.
tomey elnima to have new and strong

|
of M|(w A(,)U( . VrMl,r

|

teatlmony agaiuat the accused

I)tr.f>-On the Mil Inst, at 4 o'clock

p. m., aged H!l years and (I days, John
I'ophnm.

The new Christian Chapel at Ixtw-

renclnirgwlll he dedicated, Sunday,
August Jkl,lMH4. KlderF. I). I'ower.late

The ruin-crow lias been calling for **'»"l>»nln V.H. House of Hopreacnta- i

ralu for several days, hut his 0a|iJ lu,TtlT«orvraahrhgl6n,T). C., will offl-
'

unheettetl. i elate on the occiialon. Klder W. S.

.

— » «
!
Keene has la-en invited to asalst. Kv-

1

If It don't niin pretty soon the eon* jerybady h rcsiK-ctfully invited to la-

tents of the cisterns will begin to get
|

present. Lunch will he sen-eil in the
very scarce. i basement of the clutpel.

Mr. Hen House him had Col.''

K'xxl.

Florence.

Mr^Mnley Greeti and family, have
returned home, after several days visit

I with bin sbder, near this place.

Dr. I. K. McKenr.ie, of St. Louta
rived here Sunday. The doctor looks I tic the territile dust, we are going to
as youthful and handsonie as ever.

] hurrah for Cleveland ami Hendricks.

Mrs.

Private property i« to

,
corporate debt*.
Tll.WlHH C. S. ItVLB,
O. L. tin itu.

II. J. Foster, candidate for County
Superintendent of Schools, made us a

I short visit on Saturday..

ar- i As soon as we get a good rain to set-

J. J.STkCHSNr

me be in-

be exempt from

Joskfu Kiuuki.i.
Mii i.ox St kiihkvs

Hi ri'tnbt f. Tli

Court pr.-idc.

COTJRT OF CLAIMS met
Monday in Xovamber.

M.\i;iSTI!Ar).>:C(ir,':T.<„r.- held in
->U*«4.,-.1u ii>i

,
K.i pt.iii I r and Oeceni b iT, n;

follow--

».,lli-vuo— M. B. (jrcen, first Sufirdav
an I T.H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
M I v. Cm-table.

Biirlineton-K. II. Bakac, Tliur.<dav ni-
ter Hr^t Monday, nnd ll-ear (inine*. trntrt
Monday. B. II. .Sandford, Constable-.

Carlton A. G. jtcConnell, Wadnaaday
after second Monday , and It. II Rjla, Sat-
urday after third Monduv. Waller Kvl.-,
Corn-tiililc.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Ot lllli

Farmers & Traders National BanK

Friday after the

Die pftWe in the well nt iSapey'a cor- ,

Mm- *>
to put np a conslderalilo string of hla ner is eff'ervesieiit. Place sonic of the "'d., and Miss Hattie Kennedy, or

wire fi-iuo for him.
]
water in a glass pitcher and set it in Manchester, Intl., Mrs. Palmer's sisters

W. X. Jury returned to her,
Miss MiM "' Kirl; l'"trick, "ne of Hur-

{

home in Scott countv,. Monday, after
' ""s'""'^ ""'st charm Lug Uilcs, is jiay-

;

several days visit to her sister, Mrs. O.
{

inK " visit '" hnr '
" nsi "' 0,("la Meager.

P. Conner. • ' '*'"• ' { ''''' '* ""' l"''"'
1, (,t anglers in

i these parts. He lun.ked a liass in Iten
:

Kingstown,
; Stephens' poinlla-t week: weight 4 His.

H o/..; length, Jl Inches. Doe. -aid it

of

HlddeH & Norrl*, of Kentucky, have
six horsesin trainiugat tlie Fairground
—Lawreiicehurg Hegister.

the celler two days; then remove ton
nsim on the floor; let It stand there un-

til morning; then place your ear to the

.opening of the pitcher and you will

A delegation of Petersburg's belles hear a bubbling sound and see the bub-

and beaux were registered at tlie Hoone
;

hies. The water is beautiful and clear.

House Sunday for dinner,

—

i —Hislng Sun Recorder.

who were visiting her Inst week, re-

turned to Indiana, Monday.

Joseph McUnrvy and family, of Cin-
cinnati, were the guests ofJanus Wc-t-
bny and family, Sunday. Mr. Metiar-
vy's folks are here yet, and will spend
several days with their relatives. _ —

AT COVINGTON,
In the Stale of Kentucky, at the cl

but>iir*s, June 3D, IS8I.

r.K-orncK.s.
Loan* and dii-counla f'60,71 H 0]
I'.S. Uoii.U t.. M'.'iir.' circnlri-

tioii 4|wr ei-i.t 5n,ooo no
Furniture a:el Fixture- -.(.bCK '.M

Premium- pni.| on Bond* to

secure ci reii lntion ..$10,4;t7 oil

I.i'-- ain't pri.'vioii-lv

char^'cl topic lit and
lau 2,137 -,!

Due from n|>p-..ve I

i.-orvil „s nt-... fsn 4M us

l-M.s:-.! sj

Tliose of the County officers entitled

have received, in pamphlet form, the
Acts of the last Legislature.

Tliose concerned in the It. II. & (J.

C. T. H. seem to be endowed with some
degree of go-a-lieadutivenes-.

1 sewing lnacume, ami also agent for the

f'hickering, and other pianos and the
Johnson organ, la selling extensively

;
throughout this and adjniug. counties.

Write to hint for circulars 1,. .,t prices.

When Jerry Hlytlu- gives a picnic it ;

He gives u sixty dollar New I Ionic sew-

always rains, and lie would do this sec-, ing machine nt the liiwrencehurgl-air

tiona favor by giving one at once. I"> l"emium for the U-st loaf of yeast
—•— liread made by n lady.

Thanks to Pro. Wallace of the War-. —-.—
saw Independent for his kind letter,

jHe is ever awake to the interest of tlie

craft.
'

(i. S. IkwAvt. -* Ijnvrenccbnrg, Iiul., Misses Jennie and Florence Mitchell
agent 4" " M"'*t running Xew Home and Miss Helle Curaou, thiv-e chnrming

young ladies, or Florence, were tlic

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Palmer a
few days last week.

John L. House, of Audrain county.'
Missouri, made Us a call last Mondav.

'

He is

snys they have tine crops out there this

season, and that tlie price of land is ad-
vancing rapidly.

was a darling. It was his I'ust uxperl-

ence In bass tishing, and lie had con-

siderable difficulty in landing the finny

animal.

Kverett Carpenterand family, of Pet-

lis countv, Missouri, arrived in town ,
'

.;,,.,,, ,
Due from banks and

unexpectedly on Hatnmaymorning, on
\>uu i, fl

a visit to friends and relatives. Mrs. K. .".per cei.l, fun. I with

V. tirniit the mother of M rs. Cnrpcn- ; I'.s.i'ri < -.-an-r

ter W'«nbii!.«t •' I /.,.,.-(/.' c.nJmt by C ,tl) "" n ""'

the tan... ....... ,. -r rj.-JfHffis:iiiK'?t fry

the sudden arrival oi her pet. Everett i,[ wtiMTIK
is limiting hearty ami Is aa- handsome"* Capital .- toek paid hi .-

us ever. 1 .Surplus ftmd... . g'iJKK) 00

"our ilclegate tJilhe" Maynvilto fon-i ^''^'V^ Bronfe^, it.iso

vciitinn, which convened July 17th, to

tV-tersburg—Jo?. Hen-ley, Wednesday
after rir.-it Monday, and L A. toiler fourth
Saturday. Gee. Comer. Constable.

Ibiever— \V. .M. Boom
third Monday, and

Union—M.-Gi KomnrnTThcradaj nfter
!lnrd Monday, and II. li.inni-ter. 'Thurs-
day nft.-r KCOBd Monday. A. D. Biley,
Coil-tilbl,'.

Hamilton— V. M. Howlett, Tuesday aft-
er lecona M..h I ,\

; \V. W. Garnett, \Ved-
n.-.-dny otter thir4 Monday '. B L Koberu
g n.- tnhle.

Walton—T. F. CUrJsiy. Mcdnd Friday,
8. T. Jolm-on. Tue-dav after leepnd Fri-
B>V. W. C. M»xl-y, Constable;

s.OOO 00 H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORKSi ; . KKXTl i-KV

2 230
il.lOS

Ml

r9-l 48,730 OS

K1.U7 ."II j.-j ,

$400,000 o©
I

^1 23.483 il

CONNER YACER
A IttiVnny and Counsel*:

jpKNTCCKYt

ROBERT B.REEI

easeinfitli the West, .and i nominate a candidate for Judge of the

rtuperior Court, has returned. lie went

via the K. C, 1!. li., passing through

i the flourishing towns of Falmouth,

Circulation

Fund to pay ktt* on eirc hition
Due individual de-
P'-itors r'.S.;t:;i 94

Due bank* & bank** -2'iMll 85-412,4110

I'l.ltKI IHI

70

Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

II. I". STEPrrtKs.

A Sundav-sidiwd 44IUV4 iition will

held with the Huhtist cliunli nt Hello-.

Some one writing over the slg, "Sid-

ney, "asks our advice as to the pi-opric-

ty of depositing email minis of nioncy ' — ,A1,

iii a bank that proposes to pay interest ."'*-' l
H'r"0UH wt•r, "PPointed offl

m i hm STinll dejinsits as tl
," a'nit 'MlBW i^w^i^MH-this-i-iitttity for the ensuing generally fertile.

Sl'KC

»—»
;
Cyntliiniui, Paris, Carlisle, Millerslmrg,

Comity Court, \- r . [{,. reports parTof the country up-
1'kkm, Julyli". -The follow- on the ronteas laying heaulifully,while

f some was ruggetl in the extreme, but

The condition of the

7S1.H7 :n
Ululivided piolil- riiniii.iii^...

J l,!l:ll\ 1. 1S.M S|I,|SI III

Urim enriiii.g-. for li month*
-ea-.rHig^uiwiio. j.SSI la^HT 'JtJ

vue, on

Week.

Kriday and Stiturday of this
small sums of money niav he invested

'

, to advantage." Our advin- to "Sidney"

on the hank question Is to avoid all

On the il of August, a daylight and i

hanks that propose to pay interest on

in itinllght picnic will Ue given in Wal-
\

as small depos'is as SI. Sniiillsunis of

ton's grove. A large crowd is anticl- 'money, such as si 50, can he in vest is 1

T*jtitod. to tin advantage liy suhserihing for the

,

' -•••- — - : Hi-.ciiiuii-.u
Judge Hawes takesexercise by riding :

on horseback. The Judge can mount

.

and dismount with much ease for one;
of his age.

¥ ,\> Ko|.l..v.s:

erops wa- very promising; corn rank
Tiiyliirporl Slielt Hedges nnd Hugh and in the tassels and tlie toluieeo crop,

Kennedy, judges
;
W. H Crul.hs.clerk. ' which se.-n.s t i have n i end \v:i< vety

g
urrrnt nrprm

Hullettsville W. A. (Joodrldge and heavy, appearing to he all topped and p'^.j,'], ,'„V\", ':'.
, i

')

J l>. 4'imiiut, judgrs^ W. C. Wal t s, 'iif ii rl'y' u;i'sriiigli.—The conventirrri- p. r iu ,t ........ ...

derk.
;
which was very large bir a district Crediti.t lu urplOii

Petersburg S. (J. llotts and L. A. meeting, was a little boisterous at the
Lodcr, judges; John ('. Stott, clerk. , or.-ani/ation, but linallv settled down

Hcllevile

8E

1 . IttDDF.I.I..

RIDDEL!
ATTORNEYS at LAW

lUAULINCTuN. KV.

'tinrwo
jrllfiNi>,

,

>4.377 70

0.M.VI ro

W. E. VEST,
OOUNTYSURVEYOK

WAUTON, KY.

Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKERAND
MAX U FACTr RERD¥=^-

:

ROAD WAGONS, SP1UNG WAGONS, HAR
RO Wti, l'LOWS, W 1 1 EF L B A RRO \VS

-£LND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.

ii.

Joe Hoed has addisl to his fame as a

fine graiuer by making an artillcinl

knot fornusl by graining, so natural,

that it fell out.

John M. Moody anilT
Tlteri' does not seem to he much in- Sutton, judges

: H. C. Hutts' clerk.
terest taken in the nice for County Su- Carlton '/.. T. Kelly nnd A. (I. M«-
perlntetident of Schools. Hut few tire Council, judges ; ('has. Wilson, clerk.
aware, apparently, that that offlcer has Hamilton -F. M. Howlett ainl Gen
to be elected at the August election, i W. Haker, judges ; (i M. Allen, clerk.
The peroon ehoneh to fill that impor- Heaver—J. (>. Urirnth and W. M.

and a feeling of harmony prevailed. A
-careful survev of the field euuviiteeJ-

Balo nci

ed pi i

nn,In i,!- .

L'.OOO 00 I. pniparpil to du a ll kinds of eituroy ing.
U) ol,:,r- s.-nl Itiio tbrr-ogl) tbe uiiiil.m

IT.J.s.-. tT.834,377 To

J-L-iAXIiKUlUl, ('..-In

taut office will be expected, under the House, judges; J. C. Hughes, clerk,
new law, to make the public schools of

; Verona -J. J. Krnmbnck and Sam'l
There Is some diversity ot opinion as :

ml>ri' V»'"C to the county. I'Uder tlie
; Alcllicraon, Judges ; B. Q. Hiiherts.cl'k.

Walton Sam Hind and James Ar-
nold, judges ; Woinl SUuisifer, clerk.

CiUoii—Henry Bannister and T. J.
linker, judges; Kverett Xormaii, ei'k.

Kbuvtiee -Joe Wagstatf ami AIcn.
Murray, Judges; Hutler Carpenter,
clerk.

Ihirlingtou E. H. BukernTnl K. A.

the opponents of Hon. .1. (J. Ward, that

they would he left, si they wisely with-

drew, leaving the laurels for Mr. Ward.
All parties then went into a general

jolinea'.ion for the favorite, which wjuj

supplemented with Cleveland and
Hendricks.

L, KUPPERSCHMID,
'.- Wai.MT Sii:|..|.;T,—

- Ind.

Walton, wi'.i receive !ii- pi,, :i.pt attention.

E. E. IGOE.

Resident Dentist,

A1-. tl.e atanuf:uturert>t W. M. CotitK r s

Lawrouceburg.

Rising Sun, linl.

A/ITU

J. P. Illrey.
Monday and Tuesday atHisinu Sun. ','nn

to whether or not win
yield well. Some say

not half tilled.

at Is goiter to i

present law tlie Superintendent lias an

the heads are ' opportunity to do more work bathe in-

i terest of the schools than the Commis-
sioner had, and the people should see

to it that be gives the office the neees-

(J.vs <)mi:tkh.

A delegation of ihirlingtou Indies

went to William it i,vn, one day la-t saty attention and labor.
week, and spent the day with Captain

j

»»«

J. M. Hlddell and family. I
K« tncky Wheat at the Sonthcrn

Exposition

Always
-
keeps ,,a band a largo nteort-

meat , I' Wat.mks, Ci.oi k.-, Jkwi;lkv, &c

Bpeairiiig

A Itl

Wat. lie- and Clieks a

,|. : g. nl l..r {':

>pec

Put- your premises in good sanitary I Col. John E, Davis, Coinniissioner of Unghes, jtuigva
;
H. J. Foster, clerk.

eoudfHon. Tiie ciimVr.i has imt made ; Agriculture, haa issued the following! ^>dy II. John Klasner and .lolui

Itsnppe.tr.ineein this country, but it circular to the farmers of the State :

Kmeste np|Hiititod administrators

^11 do yon nnlm n)it<>prep!>t'e for Its
i

—

"KiiAXK i n i iT,

K

v., Jffiy 14.^-Ttt the^fcny ^vias iier, with mhiv KltisTicr
j win

coming. |
farmers of Kentucky ; Itelievlng tliat on bond. I!. Knit/. Zimmcr, Montg uu-

ery Anderson and Alfed Whitloek, tip-.

Heaver Lick.

Duty I'ondiuant, one of (hiilatiu

' county's gentlcmanh pedngogues, was
vi-iting at theSprin.eslast week.

Wood Miller and tenant, have the Roc/cfoixf Watch ComOQ/)/
li'iest Held of corn on the Hamilton & r '

Pig Hone turnpike, although there are

many other lle'.ds looking promisingly

well round »h nil it.

A big gnu ic of base-bull, and picnic,

Wlii.-li Illinl l lltieUirw llie tihi.'st inovi'-

ni, nl innJo, nn.l tl.ev i.n used bv all rail-

rnaJ men.

DR. A. IS. HARRY AN
RKSlDEST DEXTHT

Aurora, Indiana.
( OlPf- Over Pmitnflfcr)

With J P. ULREY.
Dr. ULRE Y'S days,Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Office open at all hours. 8-ly

J. J. Landrnm. Q. n. TTni-hfa,

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTQK2STF.YS atLAW

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
pi case call ami examine prices before calling elsewhere.

JAUU S. WAYXE, President. JXO. L. SANDFORD. Cashier

CAPITAjL, #300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS =

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIKKOTOR^
M-V't. Son 111507

II. M-r.-nooi. .! I, s.ni.llor.I,

t.. C. Stephens.

•I. (Iieei.

P. P elm

... . exhibitors generally throughout tin

The crops in this cmmly are neiiling !
(State would prefer i't, I have concluded

rain badpy, nnd esiH-ciully in that sec

tion north of this place, whore dry
weather lias prcvnilcil longer than any-
where else.

— - — mum
Vmj received n luaiiinioth ismter, the

oilni day, announcing the Peiidleton
j

by the consent and request of the man
agers of the Southern Kxposit Ion at

Louisville, K>'.,) to Iitive the amiuiil
wheat show at said Kxposition build-
ings on the i^tli day of August, 1S84.

"The following premiums will laj a-
wanlod:
"First and Meeottd preniluirw at SIS

. mid £10 each for the following varie-
cuinty rair to commence September I

ti,.S( vi/.. : .\„. i binglicrry, N„ l white,
!»tli and continue live days. Liberal and Xa. -2 red ; eaeli sample • must be

p:vnilums will la- given. sent In separate pa< kages.iiurfked with—_ — . m m — full address of exhibitor, and the name
Coroner Murat held another inouest " f

y
a

,

rU ',

r
v

'

1

l\"<\ tlu>
.

I'"1^" 1, '""^'
1

l "•

.,, ,, ., , .. '.. sent hv freight to said buildings at the
at ( onstancc, the other day. It strikes I

l!XlMawe of thisofjlee; each sample must
hot the Oerwiee hw« Iwen n cithterrfcnnli i iii n ot less than tiiif- l ialf l iushel.

of another county since his appoint- : " ismy purnose to purchase about one

incut,, which vacated his oftlee.
hundred ami llfty bushels of the pre-
iniuui wheat for distribution through
-Hie members of tlic la-gbtlatuix' in t lie

various counties.'.!

John V. Davis,
K.v.

place at the Springs next Sat-

nrlay at the Hall Park. 10'verlnidv

should emne and taste the invigornt-

i lug hospitality of the Springs on that
nlloweil.^lMforl.oll ,mK , (iav .

"

Hooks, payable out of tl.e levy of |«H
;

,, (
. {{[^^ |ws ^.^ „„ h,„^

ture near Heaver, about one hundred
and lift;,' head of the best cattle ever

developed in these parts. It will strain

T. P. Crisler Is building a new bant.
"'°

''
i, """ ,s ,il1 "' (; ' : ' SS p^°,w '" S,U "

Mrs v., i.i.i., <•.,.,,>'.. s^ ..: ••• . Pllss t'lem in ativ respect.-urs. .\annie t itsey is visiting at her ,

' '

father's. i

There never was, at this aensotl of

praise rs.

51. T. ttarnett

NEIGHBORHOOD
Dtilllttsvllic.

Give Me a Call-
TIME CARD OF THE

NEWS.

MAYFLOWER.
iid

—A~fishliig piifty lieaihMl by John tin

of Covington, ivnde/.voued at Hurling-
ton, Thursday, and niiule a raid on the

IPmyTrtljlf III ntiltfiowdur. They hnd
tlmlr "initeli" aoreoil nt (I... It,,..,,.,

House.

llcv. ('. H. Vincent, of Hlanebester,
will occupy the pulpit in the rniversa-
list church at this place, on the fourth
Sunday ami Saturday evening preced-
ing iu tills month, in exehonge with
the pastor.

-,- » t »

The SpUt Itoek excursionists did not

get o:T until yesterday, when ipilte a
procession of vehicles, Indies and bas-

kcte moved oxif^of town at an early

"headed for trnTTtbn\Ti tiaiiiedfh-

nious resort.

On iliesieonil of next montli a day-
light and moonlight picnic will Ik' giv-
en in Carpenter's drove, at Florence,
.1. M lt..".| is nt the helm, and be will

exert hiiuHf to make il n very pleas-

irit oecaiiloii,

!fl\,' writer necotupanieil a detueh-
ment of theflsliing clitlnlown on tfun-

irnvder Friday, ami for the want of
the proper brand of "bass diiips" their

Inrlr win il. g. HvT-ryfhlng else was
very favorable.

room in which \\'. V).

Died on the l.'tth inst., a little e!

of Henry (ionlon and wife.

P. \V. Strnder, s,ni of II. S. Str.i

of Le xington, is visiting

to his childhood
Miss Campbell, of Cincinnati, is :h,

guest of Anna ('lore. Miss Willa Ken

the year, as much line old lobae.-.i iu

the hands of the buyers iu Hione. its at

present. Three buyers alone, near Hea-

ver, have m i hand three hundred thou-

[si'ind poll ml

F

LKAVK^ l'KTK Italic lie

rniiiM',' :n Cl I. M..; tl.',. w n
v. \l

of as fi

an ! Ill \. \l .; at 2 f. M.. Bll I a' 1.1 r. St.

I.::.\\ K-; l.AWP.I-.Nt'Klll'llG

Per Peter-bnnr Mini Aurora it S t m

"Will jiractlco in the Boono Circuit Cour
and tlio Court of Appeals. Prompt attpo
tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. O. Hughes, liurhr.vtan, Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BU ISLINGTON, - - T

tUllce in Conrt-ltMisc on 2d floor.

Will manngo litigation ia ai y of 0i«

Courts •)! tlie State, contracts and other la-

gal instrument* drawn up nt reasonable
rains. Aprompt an ftndious attcnlio»

given to tn.sinoss intrusted to mv c»re.

A trial solicited. 12-ly

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited hy (bis Bank.

UNDERTAKING.

ie v.

iculture. State of

nctly, of Covington, and Miss Ihiilley,

+Tir-Ia'XtlT?stfnT, rti
re vlsTt 1 fig I he Missed

renfTiseyer grew il * a. >i..:oni Il'.m; »t a j iv^i. and a i

ill tiieeotinly. i.l'.AVKS I'K 1'K USUI' lit;

I. i, I lie wliiMleoflhe steam thresher ;•'! r .\ur„r« nt s! a m , ltlj .\. m„; RT1
is now lu-m'

tl I n the laud, and t hose r n., am i tie. v. ;

—

_rj4>di:t-

(iraddy. This

[Western Dispatch
]

Hebron.

who Ji-nu.'-..thceshiut-UuiU'-wliciU-.

gooil yield of a fair ipinlity.

-Iio.ill inn ii golden l hre i ld-44nvtii ;h

the fabric of the dreams of those svlto

liKAV -. -: -; ACHoi t A
For Pell rsbnrg nul l,!iivrenecbiirj it

a. a . i i

Died -At tlie family residence, in

this city, on Friday morning, Mav nth, :

lSfii, of typhoid fever, after nearly three
|

weeks illness, .las. M. Cloud, Hsip, ill
j

the Until year of his age.

The deeeasied u-ns a native of Hour-

boa county, Ky., and in 1878, removed ;

from Hoone count v in that State, to

;

Plettsant Hill,' wheh' lie has sintc re-

j

Aided. In the year 1870, while on a

visit to liis brother, T. II. Cloud, then ;

residing in Johnson county, this State '

he connected himself with the Chris-

tarSC t i buy tho'.rluvai].
Corn looks well. The mass meetingof Boone's I)e-
Oats about all cut. „„, , ;

„. v ,,„ |. lst Kaliuday ivceU. should
Irish potatoes, two-thirds of a crop, i

| ulv^ hired a wa •;oii and canvassed the
W. ('.('. Huns,, nwkes his |,„;n at county a while longer, forJVIr. Ward is

! deeiileillv the choice of the
The hay harvest is under full head- He

county.
owever, those who sit still in such

way, witliau nvcragocrop. matters deserve some c msideration for
There was a lively time at this plnce-|i,e intciv-t ihey mani fes t.

the other day, on polities, with Joel • (Juite a nice party of ladies and gen-
Cloreand James I'U in front ail Wil-

i tlenien from Covinulon and tTnloii
wiU Quick bringing up the reserve. i ,,,„,.. t() lh( , Spritigs, lasl Friday, and
The 27th atinlversjtrv

KLIHU L LDETf, Master.

FOR SALE.
A giad .Iwcllhu li.'ii-e uiili'J acres of

gell i n i l, tlie prcprTtJ !' Ivluar.l Frnvlcr.

tU' .

-

. e i.
'

. 'il , l i np i

'

i-p. >. f i'. A. Fn'.vi. it i i.

HJRORA We keep Co iiBtaaUy on Hand all sines of

A1H>

fiRANITL

HOIlkS,

Aurora. Ind

Will have constrnth on linn j

Mai* nt Granite WmA

MARBLE

;

Burial Cases and Caskets,
.A oil Inning jttyt received a inI'ttitul

KT ES^Uir KL Jk. R;

IF
A

oz*

tbiu erftrrh, nf irlilrti, until hhi dWth,
|^^K ^-^^rnnnyMHi bit pieuie. They- *pmA an

schoiil, will take place iitsir lelngmit ropnat in thojioaiitiftii gmve

£*3d.X<3 '*a"an & American Headstones, ic

_ , .. T~ . .... I ain ready to do all kinds of Stoicgo,
i i Irrrinc dwrlttng hou-T ot t.mr _,

J —^
r....iiis.,,i I all n.'.-esjiirv ...i:-b-;il.liag*, wiib

' Work on short notice and at low price*

lii.lfii.i'i lot, in tbe li.ivn .. f I! II. •vu... Ky.. Hoping to receive tho patronafi of Boone
on tbe Obio i iter, htonlri; m ml Ircw, County, I am respectfully,

",: P. \Y. KsVSSFBAVM..lOM.N l>!'.i'!C. R
It.. i

iii V
ll'il V,

at

A pro-

lleliroii

he was n consistent member. He was
j
ki,,,,.,;,.,. x.Hoa«ls, on the :!lst

married in May, 187fi, to M|ss IJIIlan w„M ,m wi„ ,„, fon , KYll

M. Hrasher, daughter of Dr. Hrasher,
( , 1 , 1||vUjlt ,, )(V ,(|ck a

«•"** tot he groumU prepared forl'ie ocui-
slon, it will arrive in tiuieto commence
nt. in o'clock sharp. Music hv t'e

service in the 4th Ky., Vol. Infantry,
|
„,.,,„„,, 11IH , lmn(1 ^ >m „„, ,.j(v

'

_, (
.

in wlui was known as (,et, toger ,

( .,„w „,„, M ,. ^j^ ^
Hanson's brigade; waseugaged in tbe ! „ n|(()| .s 1)f , lu, ,,av
liattles of Stone river, Chieanuiuga and

j

~^.-«»..»^

Missionary Itidge. He was admit ted

to the Hir of Cass county, July 211, '71),

Tile di:eua-«o w;is a s iber, Itldilstrloui

citizen, a kind fat her, a loving iiushaud

and a devout christian. His uutinielv

Hinall children one girl and two boys,

The deceased joined the Confederate

liftngst reel.

a:id alter partaking liounlifully of it,
|

they spent tlie afternonn Indl'tvlllga iid

'"•t and i
irocoed

1 sirolHng abou t the enchanted- resort of

old Boo.it

.

'___ '

<ieo. M. 1). fji'ignby, otic? a ultkwn of

tills locality, but now of .leiUison,

Texas, is here nl prs*wnt on q visit. lXil

links as ro.y and cheerlul as w'len lie

left old "Keutiiex" live yea rs ago. He
,

speaks .weli of Texas; Imvln.; seen!
most all of the State, anil tliinkseml-

NOTICE.
A iliviib'inl nf ,'»0 •.•in» mi «nc1i sleir.iil

sto-kmilie Hiirlingliin vt Ftiee iiCii tnrn-
pike roul lias b^cn il.'i I ired. and k p iui-
'.!. on .1 Mi. -ia,| by I't :n. kv Kui.Mi,

'

July 14- 'jM TreHsuror. . -.-.—. ...Oi Boone County
l\ V / J 1 V / Iii- |

Is noweompletoly organised nnd rceeivii

8NSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY

S- 1-1 l'-..p,.-.||s

lliee f It..- Ill btl

t'r

J. Lilhml la gohig to build a large
'*' '1'— wl-" >" 1 ' 1 ">" ' " '''•''"•'' l»'r'- '""-"U

htmor, inthe rhTwer of Sundiiy morning

bam. \V. J. Itice will boss the job.

John F.. Walton bad a mule shot

liis manhood, is a source of deep he-move bis "stock of goods this week Is

llxed up In line style, and Hilly will
[

reavement to his friends,

now have a chance to make a good ills- \
'i

1" the sorrowing widow
play of his stock, nn advantage which ceased, who, through tin

he has not heretofore enjoyed.

The day has come when to leave the
grave of the duparted one unma rked bv
a neat st one, is not surtercd hy even
t hiwo in tlm-most "OTittnw ry "walks of

of the de.

prolonged
agony of the last fatal sickness, kept
her ceaseless vigils tluMugh sleepless

days and nights, we feel that profound
sympathy lha!

els.'Where.

Fl III l:|

until III

r-teuiiMrii i inn

w.ll lie rccive.i ill tlic

Il.i-li Slid Gin golvdii|

ike Ceiniiiinv.iit Ibibbit I bell,
• 41)11. of Aii'juit, ISSl, lor lb,.

Tf-n—iiiiu'a.biini7.i'.l iiirii|iiki'

Hiij.I.uivii.

tion cim arouse

:ily personal obscrva-

nnd we hope that the

Strendh that i i ti'iovenll human eu-

wlicn found.

Our saw mill Is doing a lively luisi-

n sss under the management of Slit

l.'ining, a very enterprising Vising
p'cu^c.

As will In
,Meaif

ers are busy maturing foil for next
whiter

lllill«,l*l;ii„jiiiiK«iin i.ovu.in»«l»r|i

TTTT71

!,,..,; iv .... ;. il '.it II .-li i . J....eplj Iti-hlcji

irciilinj !> -(.in-; li. ,.ii. ii- n. ,» on lile with
Wilsons* Iti.bMI. „t K-.blii llnsb, Kv.
I'm p..-i.:- «.» :.-.

-

applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
rimn those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of 13o£ne County.a

iiiTUGRTo wnraown ADVANTAGE

In keeping tbelr property Insured.

Which can le hail at a reasonable price when defirei'.

ritteES UUARASrEED lil̂ ^ THA N CI-'I \ PRICES

DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, KY.

Oity J?*loxxrixigr
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASE. THE R10B

EM MARKET FRICE PAID FOR Q00D WHEAT.

mar?-tf28 a\-\*7\ T«,rfc>ot-t.

KENTUCKY VW \W i

MILITARY I ] !

—a>e cacti Vee .

cess hv which tough beef can be ninth; linn.-cpiritlv, or for tin- whole route ' _
lender iu a few minutes. Kx. L Tin- company re n-rvc tbe rh ; .H to reject !

' ,'-e"i' PARMER tji TBR COUNTY
SSIut d 05535 sohln iM' ymiy pmnrKM

1" jHHj UT«ll tedy
anna stehiexs SccTY.

They ill norwlsTf i be c.i.i.jbt

without food again. ___~-^__

lTmenilicred Rr| (hilwtiy

early inut of the
w.tol season. oU'etxil n special pi-eiiiimii

WITTENBURG COLLEGE,
Spriagfle!d, Ohio.

The oilier >*TnfU|iy evening
<ia stand sflll until Me

of *•> for the best wool purch iwcd by
Mtel- -ill l.o.

life, .in. all can be
,. ens,.,! hj both de- 1 ,,,,,„„, ,!u^Arn, .hati.snever with- came b

sign and price by Husehart A- Co., of llu.„, m; s|w , a||1 ,„,. |n the bourof and lluuley « 1 take a little light ..iwreneehnrg lud Jid.n ltw,ll, of ,,,;^ dark
Hchrmi, Is tbelr agent."

.grief that lias

j
clouded her home.honu

hei li fe m i ll !

Omisc—Hunt tried"

C. W. W. |
in h yunl.

'' ' '""'"
iiartial exaiuhuitiorl uf nil wool por-

^

[

eliawcil ) the pren iluni w as awarded to
Mr. Milt Wltrioit.h-Is woiil i7' tl si '__

fl IS ., .1. S. .,.!',

^l— ir '"ilii 'X

IK 11 -v .

Irn A
v'.i. Fi

faur i'.iu¥*w

—

: 1. uU.,' e.-ipa-
\r,v linililiu w.

-~t-r-rrtrrhnir.

should take n p.diey at once,

J A.G.WNKS, t J. II. WALTON,;
Fl'' -'..lent, — Seer. I n v"

Hiirliiurton, Kv. Connmrcp, Kv
"

dh- lUNDAbb. Tri'il^.ix.
:

At t'nrmlnl, r.O..Prmi.hlln('iK. Ky.. lUatdM
tr..iu lr,.nk|..rt. II,.- II,. „„„i iwallblul ,i.,l I. ,i,;i:,..
ku-alu.ii 111 «W S»«i^, I it l.vm „. wrH ,, |,,..,,,,| |,T
Bl.MIU. A full lll.l :.hl.. C,.|l,.^.. Kj, nil, K\IN-ll*

. mnli-riltl. I" .1TIV flr-l-. I.lssn.ll.tt... »..r<lrlU V...I I.-

INSTITUTE. -JL.-t&L.fr^*"""*
,^,-F,>'

•, '"''""
t OI.. II. II. Al.l.KV seel.mm litrv •( nnsamv^Mil nrran •.!.•

i .. ( TKN
rmir * » m> v „ti,- Mv*ri KM- <.-4- ...1 w*«

k'tfl.u \ I hiKh^b-tl ..„: ._u >• -i uu* tuli*nn-"" 1 i"'n».l . i i in «H«e"liil . , ^
:«!«. i. 1*4. CaUMUVC* win ii.i uu .ii' -.•*!. A'liiw »-

3XTQT7V jgt tl^LOlim

3

Slu 1 > m- .in I u-lurniny
rrilnrcil i.o- I'iiII ii in. I'vu-in.sS. |,i~

||:||..VIK .-.».l.i iiini: Hill .1.1 ols nrftllVIM

DIUKCTORP.
IlKUKAH tl.tl.1t.il.

—

to nninTuidoy up i„,i n>? t iK.
\ tvA pureluwed.

JCn (!ou,w.vv.

Tho Seeretnry of the Fucnlty.

J>

(l.V.mliAIM s,

Airaiil

a.i.rw.
M i en I.NS.

C. 1.. Ctnsi.ra,
\ ..i'-i,r

opiyMi i

IHIUUISIM l|A«1 lsn,„.,|
at llioilew illu.io naiii. ll upk

I paillrillais seal t'rev. r
tl. ivoln.i.iv.u » . »TiiMa'fltLp

l»«.r for le.ul.. Bl*0 lo
y«c luaile i

Wrtwto«.V.ai:aMiy*V*^'

l|i«.|llii«...i,ll,;,ii|( sr» iibiorii.
«..OII..I.I, r B.U1„„| |k.WfrU

To

Onlj $1 50 a Year.1



THJBBEOORDER.
MBMLL * HALL, Fubllaber*.

yURUHGTONV i t KENTUCKT.
3sr

HIIRCTT TOPICS.

f!*flrtit»UN»tr«*»i •«« "•ing n,V» a

iNfti
R.1.A Wiiimi ha* written about 1,300

T*m«N orer «,00n locomotives, in thl»

counter*

TCaaTBT it about In »do|it the internation

•I no*MI eervlce.

Tm Pullman car worka, near Chicago,

employ 1,700 men.—paj.1 blight h«s *>rv»*T«m mil 'nu t he

California pear Uln
BsoT.Aap refuses to revi«e its ceninier-

rial MMtjr witli Prune =

Vahd«hiiti t'« •|ion«eli(i!,l tii'fiiwi »r*

•id to reach fBO.WC a year.

Tarn latest mcce«* of de Wintry in the

manufacture of false teeth for pet dog*.

Tit* peach rrop of l>e!swnre is estimated

tn-bo.JpVflHI.Onil hs-lce'", the l«rg«t «4jw*

Bostox want* to pliotocrni.ii I

old landmarks wlu< h it can not

iireaerr*.

Mike Entll.T J. I.rovARTi. Ik. I .mist, auth-

nrHi and political *tw>iK>iui*i, ol Meridvn,

Conn., la dead. ,

ANDMBtltof hogsat lln.-kfurd.lil., wiiich

bad been .l.ittet) by a mail dog, are dying

with hydrophobia. ..

AsiDRIW I atlNEOij;, » muiiousire

• l«e Of ll«

afford to

maater, aaya that the iron trade of England

i« In a wretched condition.

Thi tobaccp, bUokberrr and potato

crops-or- tSouAateBtirii In. liana are suffer-

ing seriously from the drouth.

AjntlviR physician lias failed finan-

cially, and has tii ii- acquired the title of

"Dr." at both endsof his name.

Tsutaa is nearly M.oW.isjn worth of furni-

ture manufactured in Cincinnati, giving

employment to about &S0Q9 hands.

TwoHCKDRIP Turks in toe Egyptian

army at Anasties were ordered to Assouan,

When celled to start I .HI had deserted.

Hail as large as hen'., eggs fell in Erie

County, Pa., recently, during a storm,

demolishing windows and ruining crops.

Tam Massachusetts Charitable Mechanics'

Association has decided not to loan its or-

gan to theWorld's Fair at New Orleans.

Patti Is said to have once refused an
offer of marriage from Brigham Young.
He wanted her to sing his babies to sleep.

Two skirmishes between the Cuhau in-

surgent* • »'• the regular troops are re-

porfedj-in svbivh. the former were victo*

-nons;

Mrs. Watson, of Catskill. Green County,
N. Y., dreamed that she saw her husband
kissing a.-neighbor'., wife. Slie' awoke and
struck hfin in the face, breaking his nose.

MANTabride will pout her pretty lips and
make faces at Secretnry Folger. He de-
cides that, a wedding trousseau and wel-
ding presents can not be brought from Eu-

rope duty free.

J. W. Koibuno's Son's Company, of

New Jersey, have shipped a wire rope six

and a quarter miles long, weighing 80,823

pounds, to the Third Avenue Surface Rail

way of New York.

Grant County, New Mexico, now lays

claim to the largest caltle ranch in the

world, enclosing an area forty-miles wide
and sixty miles long, and comprising

1,500,000 acres of grazing land.

A New York dentist has charged $7,000

for treating the teeth of three Venezuelan

ladies. Either the ladies of Venezuela

must hare excessively large mouths or the
lentists of New Yin k large bills.

Tllltl is a club of pretty girls in Boston
who have sworn never to wear eyeglasses

or spectacles before they are married, be-

cause they have discover* d that the men
never kiss girls who wear glasses.

A correspoxdkxt of an agricultural pa
per says: - Sheep poisoned by eating laurel

can be saved by giving each a gill of stron;

green tea. One farmer saved the lives ol

hundreds of animals with this remedy.

8o*t« of the wateiing-place hotels em-
ploy public entertainers. These ara women
of talent, who play on the piano, sing, and
in every way make the time pass pleasantly
to the guests, for the compensation of
board and a small salary.

"JHWKJE Tullt, of the Chicago Circuit ol

the U. 8. Court, has decided that the stock-

holders of the Republic Life Insurance
Company attho tini' of its failure are indi-

Tidually liable to the full amount of their
stock.

The New York Tril>uut fresh air fund,
organized to send tenement bouse children
to the country for two weeks, has begun its

summer's work. Already ten parties have
left tbe city and many more are soon to

A BRAVE GIRL

Mitt Etta McCail Rescue* • Baby From

a Cittern attha Risk cf Her Life.

aa* i:«-

Clltrt»KATi, July -jo.—Klla McCail, a
modest, unassuming young lady residing

at 220 Long worth street, near Smith, has

suddenly become a heroine, baying per-

formed a feat requiring such bravery and
endurance as few men possess. Yesterday
afternoon as she sat at ber sewing sin-

was startled by piercing M-reunis coming
froHMb* M.Ve-ya l'o, HtlsBWg to r ile Wl lld.iW

she was in lime to see." Frantic 1'arr, tlie

four-year-old child of tlie servant employed
in the family, d isappea r dow n -Hia- e i ate ri i i

the oap of which had Inadvertently been

removed. It took ber but an instant to

reach the opening, where she could see the

little fellow floundering about eight

feet below In four feet of water. Cnfortu.
nately she was alone in the house at the time.

The little boy sunk below the surface, and
there was no help at hand to summon, ft

was a time to act rather than to think, and
without taking into consideration what
might lie the consequence* to herself, Miss
McCail (rasped the rim of Ihe cistern and
lowered herself through the orifice.

Hanging suspendod at arm's lenfil h

for a second, she dropped into the water,
barelv missing tbe struggling and almost
exhausted child. In striking the bottom
•he lost her footing, and was herself rata,

merged in the chilling water. She managed
to (ret the liov into her arras In time to save
his life. She cried for assistance, but n >

one being at home, no one came. Shetrieft

to attract the attention of passersby on tlie

street, tmt failed. Courageously she stood

in the water, which reached above h»r waist,

-

and held up the boy, who was much too

heavv a load for her. She stood'

there" for fully half an hour. She wos al-

most fainting* awav, and was rhilled to the

bone when help finally came in the person
of her mother, who had been away on an
errand. Help was quickly brought, and a

ladder was lowered into the cistern. Miss
McCail scarcely had strength left to hand
up ber charge, and had to be
assisted to the dry ground. Restora-

tive* were at once applied, and to-day she

was as well as usual, and able to receive

the many congratulatory eall3 from her

admiring" neighbors, who can scarcely

express in wordi their praise

heroism.

TERRIBLE ACt'IDEST.

VasuV Two llaaarea Prnoiu st'aaaa+sl.
lany »fl hem Kerlaaal.T Several Deaths
levarien

("Jar-tos, Oiiro, July 19.—A broken frog
caused a disastrous and fatal wreck on the

Valley Kailrond at Lake Park Station, fr >

miles north of here, about eight o'clock tbtt

craning. Tbe employes of the Aultman
Agricultural Works, with their families,

numbering two thousand souls, held their

annual picnic at Cuyahoga Falls to-day.

They occupied two trains in sections of

slxjeen conches each. The first section

returning home reached here shortly before

eight o'clock, and a few minutes later Ihe

wreck of the second section was r law

The news spread like wild-lire, i, ml n -i few

lirhntes every available vehicle ..d an

annv of four passengers were mi the

l li
'

t
'

l i lt !> l .

pas

sl'tMltfl-rmti tu—rtre—stem?—m—rrrw

Meanwhile the most intense exeTtcmciil

prevailed. The train was loaded .i.mn

with about one thousand residents of t'an-

Um. n lios e i dative r4 w. iu* w are a yen r,

->\

ar the ancertatntr ot tti.it- sate! i II

imnii
made

tee after the news of tbc_arcidertt. was

for her

Proclamation by the President.

Washington, D. C, July 19.—By the

President of the United States of America

—a proclamation: While quarantine reg-

ulations are committed to tbe several

States, the general Government has reposed

certain powers in the President, VO be used

at his discretion, in preventing a threat-

ened epidemic. Feeling it-to be my duty,

I hereby call upon all pers*ts. wii*i,- under"
the existing systems in the se tciul Slates,

aro entrusted with the execution of quaran-
tine regulations, to be diligent and on the

alert, in order to prevent the introduct mn of

the pestilence which we all regret to learn

has made its appearance I n some countries of

Europe between whicuantfthe ports of the

United States intercourse is direct and fre-

quent. I !-..;-. " "' -»*uat the cities and
towns of the United States, whether on the

coast or on lines of inter-communication,
by sound sanitary regulations and promo-
tion of cleanliness be prepared to resist

the power of the disease, and to mitigate

its severity. And I further direct the con-

suls of the United States in the ports where
peaUlence-hosJliade or mny muko its ap-

pearance, to exercise vigilance in carrying
out the instructions heretofore given, and
in communicating to tbe Government of

the United States; any information of value
relating to the progress or treatment of the

disease. Chester A. Arthur.
By the President.

P. T. Frelixghctsex,
Secretary of State.

Shrouded in Mysti

PirrsBrno, July 19—Early this morning

citizens of the Twenty-second Ward were

aroused by ati excited cry of alarm from a

man who, being unable to speak English,

endeavored by gesticulation to give his

listeners to understand that n crime had
been committed. A crowd collected and
followed the excited individual to o clump
of trees, where the body of n well dressed,

middle aged man was found suspended by
the neck from the limb of a tree. The
Coroner was notified and held an inquest.

Nothing was ascertained regarding the.

deceased's name or where he was from. The
case is shrouded in mystery.

Firat Blood for the Prohibitionists.

old n..i be obtained for love nor money.
The scene inn) ex -it-nient on lb* atrecta

vrefe snch r-< Cammi i--vw witnessed b«.

fore. The engine had jumped the track, but
i-rmntned srnm-hrp. white the tt«« -*ven-

coaeueebad rolbtd over a six-foot rinbank-
mem into a pool ai mud and water about
five feet deep. I'eipie wer- rrawUus. from
the overturned cars, while the erica of

those imprisoned by'the broken wood made
frantic thos» who hint escaped without in-

jury. 11. e moans uf thu itijuied and the

weeping ol the terror-stricken friend* ai; 1

relailv, >, uho-e loved ones were in the

ruins, fo'im d a heart-rending spectacle. A
lew isiol head* were busy nt work wil n a» s

releasing tiie wounded, who lily pinioned
among the debris. The injured were
vevi d tu farui-buuscs nr
TinceVt ft Ibo rtiTt

—

A sT.i ro nr nnn r n l n.i-

ing, fi-igbtrtied children were found stick-

ing fast in the mud, and were nulled out

like so many frogs. The frog which caused
the accident is suppoaed to line been

'broken by the first sreti which parsed
in safety. The tniml-cr nt wotmded is esti-

jtlaTed a' nearly two hundred, of which
number about a score are badly hnrt. A
complete list of the wounded is unobtaina-

ble toMileM. J. ini Widttaker, engineer

at the Aultman Works, and Albert Frarel,

aged filWeli , weie both terribly mutilated,

and are reported dend. Mm y Plnnasky,
ustcil thirteen, is badly crushed, and will

probably die. Klla Newman, :.„ol >

i ii ti

-

teen, hail both liuibs broken, mi i i- -»>i'i •*! —
Iv bruised. Chariot Ack'itnin, Irwin

Bhaifafell and Era Deweeso suetatned
severe wounds. All the doc-

tort in the city are busy attend-

ing to the iujiiitd to-niglit. and many
houses resemble hospitals. The engineer

and fireman both escaped uninjured. Ihe

supposition is prevalent that when 'he

v-orK of-remr.Tittg tne deb l is ri completed,

nianv dead and mangled b di-.-s will !"

found inibedded III the imi'l beneath the

upturned cars.

THE POLAR PERILSeJiBS
heattk, but

The Nearest Exploration Toward the

North Pole.

An Open Polar Saa Discovered Beyond

Question.

The Finale *r Ihe Ij»»i Artie Rsaealllaa -

l.lealenant dreel.v a->4 Mi or Ilia « om-
nidp, snrvlve Ihe Ve.vnee saa Retara
with ihe iteii<-r co lonw. relva-
tiaaa »nrt M,n>rin« ol the Crew—nevea-
leea slea I'rawa or Ktarveal la Death -

astsatasasaS 'nueM «nH«l « f Ih i ams ta Ha,
mender *Jreel.v'a Silaleaaeat of Ihe Vey

.

TUE DIIKAD DInKASE

SJrawa Pally Worse -The € holei a lln»

Itearliett rail*.

mnemClXfr, fttty I".- Thirty deaths:

from cliol. ra . enured here la-t i ig'nt. 1 ii«

epidemic It increasing owing to the heat,

which has grown intolerable. The panic

continues, people leaving the city in lar^c

numbers.

Tot i.i ix. July 19.—there was a ntayke.1

incense in the numb-r of drallis from
cboli ra last night, thirty-three having been
offlciallv reported. The heat is overpow-
ttli llg, a'l lll the panic among the peoplu i* «. I's-J; C. ipora /sulci-. .Pi

ilicreasin;-. We .raoiml U c.u.eiTtUe gcr. .I.jnc at Actlii, A -sis

workmen hnvin^tlwl the i il.i. j-
i l mmiiil by l irenliin ir t l

Par!8, July 19.—Three cases of cholera
were renin ted here to ihtv. two of which
proved fatal. There were five ehuiiri

deaths In the department of the Lower
Alps. 'Ihe liniiigatioti of railway sint ions

at Toulon, Marseilles and Puns has been
abandoned, proving useless.

TolM-ox, July Mi—For the twenty-four

TnE Oreely expedition set out In mid.

summer about two years siuce toman one

of th" polar stations in the North, estah-

Uk4w4 for eeientiib' p»rpo«>« by the leading
governments of the world.
T'nep.irtvleft the ship Proteus at Lady

Franklin Hay and proceeded northward.

Nothing was beard of Greedy and his fol-

lowers forborne time, bpt. . finally .
reports

w ere received at the war and navy depart-

ments that the party were in distress.

An expedition was immediately sent for

th-ir ri lief, which was compelled to return

without accomplishing their purpose, or

even being able to obtain any reliable in-

formation in regard to the fate and whei-e-

abouts of the missing party.

AI. ..uf May Tlie relief expedition, con-

sisting of tbe Thetis, the Bear eud the

Alert, sailed for their rescue, and the fol-

lowing is the first news received from

tlieint

WASmxGTPx, July IT.—The Acting

Secretary o; the Navy has just received a

telegrnm from St. John'*, N. F., stating

tiiat the Ureoly Helios* Expedition has

found survivors of Grcely's party, eight

HUB in ail. The following is the telegram:

St. Johx's, N. P., July lT-n t. xi.-Hon. \V.

K. t handler, sccrctarv of the Navy, tVashimr-
t.-n: Th-tis. near and bock Carry arrlve.1

here to-daj trom West tii-ecnlanil. All well.

Separated from the Alert I.V1 miles north
rtiiilnir n uidc at 9 p. m.. June ii. live miles off

C i e Sabine In Smith's s >und. anil the Thetis
and Hear rescued alive Lieutenant A. W.
itnilv. Sergeant llraiuanl. Scnrcant Fred-
erick", fcrgeant bona;. Hospital Steward
Itel.lerbaek. Private Council, and Sergeant
Kllison, thconlv survivors of the Lady Frank-
lin Hay cvpiiliiiou. Serjeant I'.lllson had lost

both hands ami feet by frost bite, and
|
died July if. at Cod Haven, three days after
amputation, which had become imperative.
Seventeen of the twenty live persons com-
posing the expedition, perished by starva-

tion, at the point whir- found. One was
drowned while sealing to procure fond.

I

Twelve bodies of th" dead were secured, and
I are now on h.vn 1 the Th ntls and Hear. One
i Ksniiimaiu, Tin oeiik, was burled at Disco.

| in accordance with ihe desire or Inspector of

I

Mister Uiusfand. Five Nvlies liurlcd in the
! ice fort, near camp, were swept away at sea
I by wind* and currents before my ar-

! rival, aud cuuid not bc_rescued. The names
of the dead recovered, with dates of death,
ni-e ns followst S,. rTt. I 'ross. January 1, Wlj
Wedrick, Ksqnimaux. April i; Serg-t, Linn,

April •; Lieut. I/ickwood. April 9: Serg-t,

Jewell, April 1-': Private Ellis. May 19; Sergt.

Halston. MarZI: rrlvale Whistler. May 24;

Serai. Israel, Slav tt; Lieut. Kins-shury, June
1; Private llenrv.Jimr 6; private Schneider.
June it The names, of the buried in the
ice fort, with Ihe dnlc of their death,
whose Isidie* wore not discov-
ered, ere Senrrnnt Hire, April

luuo tt; Private Bcn-
sting Surgeon Pavey,
ilner. June 12. One

Iln iaui i l by hei' itWng thrnn irlL ncwly-formed

. starrailoB, by the rattaf thles
and Bear, on June at, at Camp Clay,
reel of Cane Sabine. Allarenowlntooo

i, but weak. Senrcant Klttaoo, who was
reacucd, died July a. Cromdlcd last January:
Chrfstlanson, Linn, Rice, Loekwood, JeweSi
and Edwards In April: Ellis, Halston, W hitler
and Israel In May; Kfsallnbury, Nalor, Henry,
llender, Parey, Uartllner ana 8cti.«eWor In
June, we abandoned Fort Conger August
9. We were frosen In a pack, off Victoria
Head, August W; abandoned the steam
launch September 11. eleven miles northeast
of Cocked Hat Island. When on the point of
landing we were three times driven by south-
welt storms Into Kane's Sea. We finally
landed. September**, in llalrd Inlet, learning
by scouting pai-ttes of the Proteus' dieastoi,
and that no provisions had been left for us.
From Cape lsatiella to Sabine we moved, and
established winter quarters at t'anip Clay,
half wbv between Sabine and Cooked flat.

An inventory showed that by a daily ration
of four and one-third ounces of most, seven
ounces of bread and dough biscuits, and four
ounces of miscellaneous food, the party woula
have ten days' full rations left for crossing
Smith Sound to Littleton Island.Unfortunately
Smith Sound remained open the entire winter,
ronderln.ir crossi"" bQn rnctloahlc. (lameliilerinir eroanliu

lied, despite daily liutititigJruuiMriJ
1 FPU-

ruarv. Before the sun returned only five
hundred pounds of meat were obtained tbla
year. Minute shrimps, seaweed, sassafras,
rock lichens and sealskin were resorted tofor
food, with results " as ahown by the
number of survivors. The last regular food
issued was on May 14 i inly one hundred and
fifteen pounds of meat living left by (larllng-
ton coniindled me to send, lu Novemtter, four
men to obtain a hundred and forty pounds
of English meat lit Isabella. During the trip
Kllison tro/o solid both hands and feet, and
lest them all. surviving, however, through our
terrible winter and spring until July a. Tlie
survivors owe their lives to the Indomitable
energy of Capta n Schley and Lleutenaut
Emery, who prevented by three slid aceom-
Fan led by live whalers, forced their vessels
rom I'pernavlk through Melville Bay

into ihe North-water at Capo York
with the foremost whaler. They gained
a yard whenever luissitile, and al-

ways held it. Smith Sound was crossed, anil
the party rescued during one of the most
violent gules that have ever been known.
The Is. his wore handled only at imminent
risks of swamping. Four of us were then un-
able to walk, and could not have survived ex-
cccdlnajtwciiU'-fuur hours. Every care and
a t t «i» iioi».was -given ua^-4- have sa vad

go.

The Indian Office has been informed ot

the murder of Rotbiway, chief of the Sac
and Fox trib-s of Indians, now on the Pot-
tawotoraie Reservation in Kansas. A re*
ward of $803 U offjred for the arrest of the
murderer.

Two hundred and Iwenly-fivedosen eggs
were shipped from Cape Breton to Boston
in fresh cut grass a few days ago, and the
grass "heated" and cooked the eggs, and
they were all condemned by the Inspector
of Provisions upon arrival. ^

In the high, semi-mountain town oi

Caldwell, F.ssex County, N. .!., three miles
by turnpike and stoge northeast of Mont
clair, there stands a little two-and-a-half
story white house, with wooden shutters.
where, in lf*l)7, Grover < leveland was born.

For/B little children, all less than twelve
years old, lauded at New York the other
day, and were*ent to their parents in Ohio
and Chicago. Tbey «at

land alone, with ioaUier -tags tied to them,
giving direction's to the captain of the ves
and railway conductors.

Gint.B-in Ru ssian suhooiti all wear- uni

Muscatine, Ia., July 19.—The first trial

under the new prohibition law in this

county resulted in u. victory for the prohi-

tionists. Tbe defendant, James Wier, a

saloon-keeper, was found guilty tin two
counts, and lined on each the full limit of

the law. The case was fought inch by inch
by the saloon men, and vras appealed to the

District Court. Similar cases are pending
against four others. Wier re-opened his

saloon to-day.

Brigandage In Constantinople.

Coxstaxtinopi.e, July 20.—The public

security in the suburbs of this city has

never Ceen in worse condition. Brigands-

to-day entered a mosque, four niilia from
the city, and after firing several volleys
into the ceiling, rifted every person present,
securing money and valuables. The brig-

ands also attacked and plundered the vil-

lage ot Bozhali, a few miles outside tbe
city.

A Veteran Lady Teacher Killed.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 20.—Mrs. B. G
Roots, of Tamaroa, III., wife of Mr. Roots,

member of the Illinois State Board of Edu-

cation, was killed in a runaway lost night,

being thrown from a road cart. She and
her husband had been in attendance on the
National Teachers' Co ivention, at Madison.
Mrs. Roots was sixty-six years old, and
h»d taught for thirty vears in Southern
Illinois. .

- "

The Duly on Linen.

dcatiis are reported, lu the. sam- time 170

cases were received nt the hospitalsi Ti e

refusul of the municipal authorities to

allow ti procession of women in the streets

offering prayers for the cassation of tiie

scourge created a bad impression .

Mauskii.i its, July 20.— Fur the twenty-
fi ar hours en Img n s p, in. there were ti'-

tv- even death*. The Chamber ol Com*
no ret voted an appropriation of lo.ovo

friuies for tlie relief of tie sufferers to day.
Three deaths oc "uTred at Brigntde*.

Fakir. July 20.—Two fresh spoaudic
eases ot ahelern are naported A notice-

able fail iti rha temperature torday is re-

garded as the best saftuuard against the
disease becoming epidein .-, A lady.whose
bnshund died in one of tin- small towns
outside Marseilles, lias bteti refused by
the Mayor permission to see the corpse of

ber husband. Ot evil to enter her own
house, and ha- to encamp in the open air.

Instances of heroism alternate with the
terrible cowardice, The Bisters of Charity
me true txi tUetc duly.

April 4 Would earnestly suggest that the
bodies now on lioard be placed in mctalic
cases here for safe and bettor transportation.
This npjiears tome imperative. Qrcely abniv
dotlP-r Fori t'ongcr Aug. i>, ISKl, and reached
flairil Inlet SeptcmlHT 29 following with his

entire party.
He abandoned nil his boats, and was adrift

thlrtv dnvson an Ice-floe in Smith's Sound.
'"•IX His p.eriiiaaiiii camp was established October

' gl- lttrVI. nt the point where he was found.
Ihiiinu nine m. utlis the party lived upon the

scant nllowuiiec of food brought from Fort
Conifer. That <-ntclied at Payer Harbor and
Cape Isabella bv Sir rjenrav N^adcs in 1S75 was
found, but It proved to be much damaged by
lapse or time. That catchud by Heebce at

(ape Sabine In IW2, and a small amount saved
from the wreck of the Proteus in 1883, and
landed bv Lieutenants (iartlngton and Cowell
on the bcua,"! where Urcely's party was foutid

camped, was also discovered and used.
When their provisions were consumed the

party were forced to live upon boiled seal-

skins, stilus from their sealskin clothing,

lichens and shrimps preserved in good
weather, when they were strong enough to

make exertion. As 1300 shrimps wore re-

quired to makna gill measure, the labor was
too exhausting to depend upon them to sus-

tain lilc .nili.li The channel iK'twecn (ape
Sabine and i.ittlebhi island did not dole on
account of violent gales all winter: so that

A New Com»t Oi c covered.

Roc ikstrk, July 40.—-Dr, Swill, director

of the Warner Ubsuratory, has received In-

telligence of tbe discovery of a comet by
Prof. K. K. Barnard, of Nashville, on the

night of th- .">".; Inst., which discovery was
verified by '-be motion u(' :li.*c..m«t-b>-iiiglit.

If. is ill the liend n ( the Wolf rlfllit ascnii.

scension I'm. onin. :tjs.. declination south
17° lfl', and is moving 'lowly lu tin easterly

direction. It seem- to bjs £ ..« ing brighter.
and is probably comitg toward the earth,

Tnis is th" lirst com i disco vered i:i the
Northern Hemisphere ibis year.

bring back copies of the meteorological, tidal,
astronomical, magnetic pendulum and other
observations; also, pendulum. ' Yale and
standard tlierinomcters. Forty-eight photo-
graphic negative, a collection of blanks and
photographic proofs, Kskimo relics, and other
things necessarily abandoned. The Thetis
remains here five days, probably, tlitr.r.i i

.

Commanding.
Tbe following dispatches were sent Lieu-

tenant Oreely tosday:

Signal Sebviik. July 17.

Lieutenant A. W. (Ireely, St, John's:

Our heurts arc overflowing with gladness
and thanks to (lod for your safety, and in sad-
ness for those who. without fault of your?,
are dead. Your familv are well and in San
Diego. W. B. Hazen.

Lieutenant (ireely, St. John's:
Your disi>aUhosare most satisfactory, and

show your expedition to have becu in the
highest degree successful In every particular.
This fact is not affected by the disaster later.

W. U. Hazln.
jovrt'L news to ukeei.y's family.

Niwbi'RYPort, July 17.—The news of the
finding of the tircely party was received
at the home of the famoua cuminander
with profound joy. His career from child-
hood to the present time lias been watched
with intense interest, and the great fame
which he has gained is proudly felt by all

here. He resided with his brother and
mother, and whan the glad news was cut

veyed to them they were almost overcome.
Mrs., (ireely, while joyful at her son's
safety, was" deeply affected at the loss of
so many o£ hi3 party.

Cruelly Hoys are Capable of.

The old saying that sniRll boyg arpthe
most cruel auimnls under Heaven is cer-

tainly borne out by the performances of

two young jrontleruen who ngiired in

the Lam belli Police Court on Saturday.
Not having any "home lessons" to do,

this is how they spent the hours after

school one day last week: They got

while seiilimr. Jeno iviwards, Esquimaux, hold of a child, three anil one-half years
old, put him in the dustbin of an unoc-
cupied house in their neiejliborhoott,

threw brickbats on the. top of him, and
fastened the lid down. The scheme ns

divulged to another ronspinttor was to

leave the child in the dustbin until he
was dead, so as to get a reward for Ihe

discovery of Ihe body, and flici little

victim was actually immured for more
than twenty hum s. After such disclo-

sures, it is really quite refreshing to

come upon one touch of juvenile human
nature in the culprits, and to learn that

the defense set up by each in turn was
that "it was the other boy/'—l'all Mall
Gazette.

Gone For the Summer,

Mrs. Shabby Genteel— "Jane, has the

flour comer"
Jane— "Yes, mum, eight barrels."

SE

BANK FAILURE.

Th* Ridrmond, Ind., National

Closes its Doors.

Bank

i.laailiile* aiee.eee—aWatty aaa Tama-
•hie omnal. Caracal f.r Sauce
aasencc —

Richmond, Imp., July ill.—The ttlchmohl
National Bank closed its doors to-day, after

receiving deposits up to three o'clock, fo
tlie tune of J.WO.OOO. Considerable ejtcite-

meut prevails up.ui our streets to-night In

consequence. Hundreds of our people
have every dollar l.,fy fr« worth

—

ill its

leea, tbe County Treasurer,
had about $7o,000 ot the county funds la the
bank. The township funds to tbe amount
of .yJl.nni) ai u also gone where the woodbine
twtrtwrh. TbofnfftmtnTe tlie pri noipafcetoy-st-
holders. They were considered among otrtr

wealthiest citisons. Tbey are (JuakArs, aa/l
one of the leading men of tbe bank was a
Quaker preacher, The Hichmond National
Hank is tbo oldest bank in eity. Owing
to tii" connect lou of the Coffins with it, the
people have trad couflrtenco in its sound-
ness. It is impossible to give anything
Jibe a correct statement this evening of the
amount of the deposits, but.as almost every
man one Beats on the streets has lost more
or less, it is but natural to conclude- that'
the amount is heavy. A run on the other
banks is looked for to-morrow.

EBTDo it Yourself. With Diamond Dree
snylady can get as good results as tbe
beet practical dyer. Every dye warranted
true to name and sample. 10c. at drug-
gists. Wells, Richardson tc Co., Burling*
ton, Vt.

a.-, i i . »» ——
What tbe sewlntmaoblne said wbea ft

skipped the stitch—Sew long !— The Ju«0tv

At a meeting of a literary ejub held sirsly upon sis own book.

In this ottjr eono months ago, Mark
Twain was the essayist of the evening,

and, for the purpose of fullv illustrat-

ing the subject uuder consideration, he

read numerous extracts' from a rare

book which had been lent to him for

the occasion. It was a very rare volume
and It had come into Mr. Clemens'
hands only by accident and for a short

linv It' bappotmd thai Mr. - Cable
was the*' Mr. Clemens' guest, sick

at his tjontto. Mr. Cable hail the book,

and )io,ha4 borrowed it from a ircntle-

inan lnV'ow York who yaluott It so

highly that he had repeatedly besought
Mr. Cable to treasure it with the utmost
care, and return it without fail. Indeed,
Mr. ( 'able was so careful of it that he
hesitated to let Mr. Clemens take It with
him from thu hmun that

was uneasy until he brought it back in

anfoty.

The reading was a complete success
and the book was heartily en,o\ eil. It
uiau f, .iiii.l I Iwal < ( Ini *Hnn Ilnnn

Cholera Spreading

M.siittm, July M-.'-i-Twfl deaths here r»-

day from Asiatic cholera,

Mauskii.i. its, July 21.—Sixty-one deaths
front- eliolora here dur ing the twenty-four

t nine o'clock CtPfilgtil. "'"

—

Paris, Julv ||.i—The cholera In Paris is
increasing. Kight cases were reported to-,

day, two fatal. The -deaths from cholera at
Aries aro averaging nine daily.

:
...

Toplox, Julv SI.--The deaths last night
weie iwenty-elght, A famine is threaten-
ing this city. Provisions are scarce and
dear, and there is much distress. Hotels
are closing their kitchens, and provision
warehouses are expected to close, owing
to a lack of supplies.' A typhoid epidemic
has followed in u number of choleraic
cases. The doctors pronounce file disease
typhoid cholera. Tbe epidemic is assum-
ing a most virulent character; nearly all

the victims dying suddenly.

Greely and Companions Growing Strong.

St. John's, N. F., July SI.—The collier

of the (ireely relief expedition, tbe Loch
Garry, left this afternoon for Nejj York.
She takes the mail of the expedition and of

the (ireely survival's. Greely's strength
is steadily increasing. He continues to be
feted and banqueted by leading citizens of
S*. John's. Frederick, Connell, hong,
liraiiiard and Biederbeck are progressing
amazingly. The Alert will be dispatched
forty-eight hours in advance of the Thetis
and Boar.- so tbe squadron may reach New

A Fatal Kansas Cyclone.

LitrLt: IV iK, Anic., July 21.—A destruc-
tive and fatal storm is reported yesterday
from Summer County, Kansas. Some two
Inches of rain fell, accompanied by light-

ning. The wind destroyed the house of
Jeremiah Huffman, killing his oldest child
and breaking the. teg of another. Tbe
lightning st ruck ta« barn of George Wol-
fram, killing a valuable team and com-
pletely destroying and burning the stable
ami outbuildings. A Miss Barker, who had
taken refuse in tlie stable, was stunned
uml her life is despaired of.

irk TfrsVs fewrah fcr • Tto-Ntesslea.fi »lef is fee eaty oms.
• ho bell rests Ta doing everything exclu- J

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Removes pimples from the face of humani-
ty. Hill's Hah- and Whisker Dye^BOc

" This is a suggestion of- spring,"
the rat, aa the trap closed up n\ him.

For a cold In the bead, there is nothing
so good aa Piso'a Remedy 'for 'Catarrh.

Oarbmcn might appropriately
"Knights Of the rowed."

be termed

lr afflRited with Horn Ryes,- use T/r.' Isaae
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It- Ho.

Fatal Firework Explosion

Marshaix, Ii.l..,^tly'2b—'"ivorTrewiIeTr >a
fojlr'fi

here in in Robinson, Crawford Count y, to-

day , that n number of sky-rockets exploded
In thenrnis of a man in the crowd at the
Demccratlo rally .tjierc, and killed a lad by
the name of C'fnw and probably fatally in-
ju red a littlo girl, while the man whocaitsed
luo tragedy was badly burned.

forms, and mostly hideous one* at that. A
brown-frock with a small, starched linen
collar and a black apron, fastened by
straps, is the dress in Hie lower schools;
in the upper tbe color is gray. In the in
stitutcs the frocks are either greeu oi

t- aprons for ordinary
wear and white for state occasions.

[
Wihs Jcannie CnAUtiEiiLAix, the Ohic

girl who is creating such a social sensatioi
"on, is statuesque and marvelonsiy

haSBjaeaie. H»r>p4«*tH;es do not give an
• tleqllate* Idea.i'of jher beauty, much ol

WAsiilNOTON.-Juty 19.—The Secretary

of the Treasury has made a decision iu re-

gard to the duties on linen thread, claimed

to l.e salmon net twine, in which he aflirms

of forty

per cent, ud valorem, on iterLain impnrla-
t ion of so called salmon net twine, made
by the Collector of Customs at San Fran
CISCO. =at === =

$4,000 Short.
—

Washington, July 10.—A pack.-ige con-

taining $7,000 forwarded by the Assistant

Treasurer at New Orleans by express to

tbe U. H. Treasurer, when' ofieil$d was
found $4,000 short. There were evidences
of tbe package having been opened and

A Colored Woman 0;ad at l.'d

WrtEKI.tN'ti, W. Va., July •J'i.-<'ar.,ijii.»

Hamilton,' a mulatto tvomafi, who was
born in Baltimore in 1774, aui was tliere-

fore 110 years old, di- I lier- this morning,

after being eon flifod to ber bed live weeki
with a general physic. ti i rea!;dow:i. due to

railage. Her futherdie I a uumberof years
go in' the Pittsburg pou -iion-e, aged log.

Want American CaJtle.

Lonuon, July 10.—The Marquis of Lnrna
will Introduce to l.or.'. Cal lingfonl. I, jnl ol

t he Pr ivy K. iil, next week
, depitnt i o ii—itr

favor of the iinpcrtatiou o( heiilihy cattle
frcm America.

Purthieo of Silver.

_Wt«iiiMiTov..liilv IK—The Cnitetl States

StO rations at the latter point could not bo

reached.
All of (ireelcy's records, and all instruments

brought bv him from 'Fort Conger, nre recov-

ered, and are on hoard. From Hare Island to

Smith's Sound 1 had u constant struicglo with
Ice. Impassable Hoes and solid barriers of ice

wnsovorcouic hv watchfulness and patience.

No opportunity' to advance a mile escaped me.
and for several hundred miles the ships were
forced to ram their way from lead to lead

through ice varying in thickness from three
to six feet, and when rafted much greater.
The Thetis and Bear reached Cape York.

June IK. after a ptissagc of 21 days in Melville

Hay. with two advance ships of the Dundee
u Iniliuu licet, and continue'l to Cant-' Sabine.
It. 'nriunir SAtvenjlflys later I fell in with seven
others of the llect off Woslcnholn e Island. niva

announced (ireelev's rescue to Ihein.that they
miirlit not he delayed Troin their ashing
grounds, nor tempted into the dangers of
smith's Sound, In view of the reward of aSB,-

DOfl offered bv Congress.
Returning across Melville bay. Tfeli in with

tin Alert and Lock Garry off Devil's Thumb,
struggling through heavy ice. Commander
Coffin did ailinirahly to get so far with trans-
ports so early In the season before the open-
ing had occurred. -Lieut. Emory, with the
Hear tnis supported me with great sklllfulness

and unflagging readiness inaeconipllahlngthe
the great ilutv of relieving fireoty. I would
iisk Instructions abont Lock Harry, aa Hie
charter party held by her master differs in

several respects from mine.
The (ireely party arc much improved in

heirtth since their rescue, but their condition
was critical In the oxtromo when found, and
for some days after. Forty-eight hours delay
In reaching them would have been fatal to all

row living. This season north is !at« and
rlosoft for vears. Smith'sSound was not open
when 1 left I ape Sabine. Winter about
Melville buy was the most severe for twenty
; cars.

—This gre a t result ia en tirely due to Ihe
prompt action and unwearied energy of your-v
self and Secretary or War in fftling this ex-
pedition Tor the work it lias had the honor to

accomplish. W. 8. Si m.itv.
Commander.

that's

pro-
t.ll

-Xiva-sUity liepaj'tiiient lias pun, iiiikcl

o.Vi,ijou ounces of silver for delivery nt
Philadelphia, New Orleans and sm
i,eo mints.

Fran

And the potatoes?"

''Yes, mum, twenty bushels."

"And the. canned nieatu?''

"Yes, mum, six dozen cans;

all was ordered, mum."
"And how is Ihe slock of other

visions, including groceries of

kinds?"
"Got enough, mum, to last three

months easy, and the ice and milkmen
promised to conic every uight after

dark."
"Very well. Jane. Board up the

front shutters.
'

'

—

Philadelphia Call.

He Couldn't.

Volunteer Cholera Expert.

New York, July 2l.--Mrs. Matilde A.
Behultae wrote to the Health Board to-day
from Cincinnati, filtering her services in
case of no outbreak of cholera here, she
having had experience, and a diploma
from the Women'.* Medical College. Her
services will be thankfully accepted if re-
quired,

was found that,' tbe 'Hon. Henry ('.

•Robinson had a copy, .which • l»«il he-

longed to his brother. Mr. Lucius Robin-
son, but to almost nil present the liook

wus entirely novel.

Mr. Clemens determined to have a

copv, and he wrote to a - New York
book-buying house directing them to

buy it for him roirardlcss of cost. He'
must Imvf it. Time passed, but the
hook did not come; ami Anally a letter

oaroe instead, saying that careful in-

quiry and long search had simply, de-

monstrated that the book could not be
had. It was oul of luint ami out of

existence. Thet cmlea. ihe mutter.

Rev. Mr. TtwItcheJI, who was at the

^thcrfng. rntuombcrcd that -he_-tnrd

seen the book on sale in -New Haven
when he was a boy in college, nnd n
few woeks air" while iu that city he
stepped into the old store where lie had
once seen it on the shelves. The same
old proprietor was there, and remem-
bered his visitor. "Do you rocall such-

and-such a book?" askotl Mr. Twitohell.

"Oh, yes," was the reply, "and I re-

member so-and-so (the author) when
he was in college," and a pleasant. How
of reminisceuce followed. Mr. Twieh-
ell timidly asked whether it would be
possible to secure a copy of ihe book
now at this late day, and iiardly dared
to hope for a favorable reply.

••Well," was the answer, "I under-
took to put my cellar iu order the othor
day, aim 1 found about a cord of them
down there, and I think I could supply
you if you wanted quite a number. '

He inquired thv price of tho book
(for a copy of which an unrestricted of-

fer had been sent out) and was told

that lliey were ten cents apiece. Ho
took a dozen and came back to Hart-
ford. Tying up six of litem, he put
them in his pocket a few days later

when he was going fo walk with Mr.
< 'lemens.

Introducing the subject of the rare

volume, Mr. Twitehell casually inquired

of his companion if he had ever found
a copy of it.

"Nev.er," said Mr. Clemens,
nre none in existence. The
something we must go without

"What would you give for a
nskeil Mr. Twilcli"ll, and Iho
was that it wasn't a question of money,
He would give whatever was asked.
The price was for the ownorto set, the.n

lie would pay it. But it was idle to

ttilk about it, as tli,- bunk was uuob-

A YOUTHFUL EDITOR.
History of the ll-vrd-.t 8tn.ff(U of 11 ta lAfm

—Of D*«p I iitereat to all Profewloaa.

Wokmtxk, M ah., March 7X, MM.
Dr. DtttUt KmneHy, Rondout. X. T. I

I>vab sih -My ami, a lad of flfier-n, editor of rha
"(.(> Atirmi," sinitti 11 r JoiCiiiavl, uf Dili city, baa been
at different time. m»»t i«rerp(r, ^d apparently bopc-
!*«*ly, afflicted vl:h Hnlt Itlirmn. When ft vary small
child hi. body was aliuuat entirely covnred with this

toothsome erupllun. It mostly paiird away, however,
after the teething pcrhxi, aud he waa not aeriouaty
troubled wit 11 It nrjutii until shoot one year at;o, when
the Halt Itbcuni neat ap[>caredoa hi» asbos between
hia fingers, then on Mi limbs, then on bli fftco

and boad In one aolld maaa. Ufa coftdltloa waa
terrible. The rsah renembled Ivy potaonluf and wa
at Arat fancied it might be aomethlng not ao bad
aa bli old troubles, but the phrMelatn pronousced It
hslf Hheuttt. sit4 tns«lf ev^ry *>tfori

B
witboot avsH, to

-cure It. Wr tried s preparation whteiy advertised aa
a apeclacfur nklt dlaeaae*. but It made about aimnch
of an Impression ns 10 mucb cold water might bftve
done. \<m esa undentatid the altnation when I mt
ve sere In denpalr of obtaining real help from aay
aource. ^
At tUls point, through the sdvico of Mr. J. w^

whoso daughter had been enred of HaltJ-£mM«a-!»T"« rATOI-
,. Thi- was the right and only

thl»K si I ami > Thr •kin Itrgsn 10 lieal-sTonce, sod to-
day ihe evidences of tbe disease have wholly dlaap-
psared. How thankful we are. Dear Do*- tor, Heave
you lo Imagine. Yours,
Ko. IT Teirtl 8trcet. J. W. It A T< T1FLDER.
The experience of years, and the testimony of thon-

sands doiuonsirsis M;. PAVIH KKVNEDrs Th-
VOIMTI'. Kl- MKDT to lie The moat nueeesufn) mrrtl
cine foi org-tnlc snd hlnod di-eases ever discovered,
l'rt iir, .-,| at. it-i v b>- Dr. David kennedy. Physician aid
Biirtreon, Itondoui. iu r»_

>.

lUe.in.

PAPILLON
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I

I hare hem truublM with Ecsnns of tb< wotal
form, ihe neat two yr«r». I here consulted wine of
our best phyitrtans who hSTe mtde this dlieue a
sperlnltjr, but found no rrllef ustll about one retraco,
througll Ibo rr,..innif-nilailuii of s friend. I was per-
maded to tr> rsplllon Plcln Cure; the relief I neelred
ws* like • rhann f.>r ll f«v* relief when every I bint
elae fstled, and now I am aU.m well I ihluk Paplllos
Pkln C ure one of l he hlmalnsa of the age.

J. A. CsAwrosi). Tua Atent, DBS 8. Water »t.

Cbtcssu, Ilia.. Auk. «. ISO.

Cap). Crawford had lieen trealed at the Hot Sprlnp
forhli affliction. He Informed Mi "I would cits
more for Ofteen dror* of Papiiion Skin Care, thas foi
th-' wbolo of tbe Uot Springs."

1'apiii.iu Skin Cure li one of the most remarkable
remedies for dtseasea of tbe skin and cutaneous sts-
uni. 11 Is lbs uul> reuwUr that lias been found that
wilt cure that annoying disease, known as tbe Prmlrla
Manse ; It cures the disease Ins few days. For sent
or bruise, burn or sesld, nothing- la soqulrkto stopthe
bleeding, remove Inflammation snd relieve the pain
It will cure a FaXOK, (iiirxiii, Hon., Plan.**,
I: .mi. and for blind, bteedlag er Itching Pits*, tbla

remedy 1? the nio»t positive cure ever discovered. A
raw sore or ulcer bandaged with I'aplllon stln cure.

answer wl" be fettered of psln and commence to hesl at onca
Sold by all drugglata.

20 Years!

"Then'
bonk Is

copjJ

Killed tho Engineer,

Mendcta, Wi«., July 21.— A freight
train, gems nartb nf2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, was attempting to side U-acit at I ^tlbe «<Idn, " I navarli
this pince, wlmn the engine jumped the
tmcl: sinl upsiit, killing Engineer Philip
Harry. The flreinnn eK'-apcd by jumping
through tbe cab window.

Boy Killed by a Street Car.

riTTRBCRO, July 31.—Joseph Home, aged
seven, for stealing a ride, was thrown off a
Hiriniiighain street car this morning by
Conductor Lnphnui, nnd fatally injured by
a «'ii going in tlieofiposite direction run-
ning i. rcr liini. 1,'iriliain has been arrested.

She Ditl yon order that watermelon?
He—Yes, dear, I ordered two.

She—Good land, man! what ever do
you suppose we can do with two big

walermelons?
He- 1 told the man to deliver one to-

day and the other to-morrow.
She-Oli!
He—Yes, my dear. You se«, I am

not such a fool as I look.

She—No, dear. You never could lie,

either.

l'Ut.'M LIEL'TKNANT (lllKKI.Y.

ill me puv.ii|;i nori i* if™ "|.'ii..u uim „,. n,u„p lm„. n »v
reMa!e<f duTlng the trarrenrtssfrmT-^The piwtber Joniliej^ ._

loss will fall on the express company.

To the International Association.

Washington, July 111.—Miss Clara Bar-

ton, President, and Mr, A. $. S'oTomons.Vice

President of tire ' A'hieriean .'A-ssoc'iatloh of

rhich consitjtsltji bar oomplcxion and
derful eye*. •••.'>

tiix wholesale stores under tlie Brooklyn
luiilgo are in operation. 1'be stores are
each .two stories high, seventy-five feet

deep, and twenty feet wide. Tbe average
rerftis nearly 12,000 a year. Other archer
wll}^*e. fitted up and ready for occupancy
witasii'a y.aar.

.

VtBB Ronalds, the American who was
ntaTn*» '.- liondon a f».w days ago, re-

calved more than 800 presents. The jewels

were of Immense vslue, and the silver plate

would All a doaen plate cbeste, every con-

ceivable article, useful and ornamental,

seems to have been showered upon the

bride, who has tbe best wishes of perhaps
lbs largest circle of any young- lady in

London society from royalty downward.

huo« block of ice was left in front of

John Blpplng^s residence the other day in

Louisville. A servant spl it the piece open,

and Just in the center waa a large frog.

1 eeanvimal waa a Isrge black one of the

species' Vhown as the Michigan frog, and

writhed two pound* or over. Tbe men
who stellvered tbe ice said that it was
part of a lot that had been stored away by

sir* Talma*-* Company In tboir icehouse for

ovar ftrar year*, *o that the frog bad been

al frosrshlp was qnite lively when relieved

from kls prison.

fW *ps>Ww*t, Isnaty v«ar« Is h s IUssfl fn

I** Mat avaraf* duration of an appla tree, as

auasJart to-ty yaarsrn tha Atlantle slooe.

- ' the Red Cross, have beqn apuornteii jy^tbe

hrt'rest in^freArot e Expi

L'.mwn', July '.'". -En^lis'i Arctic 1 1-

piorers di-plny : nm-li iittere-t in the

Greely expeditipn, and nre Impatient to

1< nu i.il tbo pnrtfculars. Hlr Ueorge
Hares declare* that England must not be
outdone, and proclaims his readiness for

President dele-gates t» i^ere&irtthe TJeited

States at the Geimva Conference and Ins

ternatioiial Assooiation in Hepteinher next.

Prohibiting Rag Importation.

Washington, July 18. — Arrangements
aro being made by Government efficials

whereby the Importation of rags 'froYn

abroad will be prohibited for a period of

three or four months. This action is

thought necessary, owing to tbe prevalence
of cholera In foreign countries.

Dr. K-ch Deoorited.

Paths, July 19.—Dr. Koch, the German
scientist, whose researches into tbe causes

and preventive of cholera have gained bim
worldwide celebrity, has received from the
French flovernment the decoration if tin-

Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor in

recognition of his eminent services,

Probable Fratricide-

.

Mansi-'IKI.d, Pa., July 10 -Because Albert
VTyles interfered when his brother Barney
struck a younger brother, Barney turned
on Albert and beat him so badly that be
will die. Barney has been arrested.

One Hundred Arrests.

St. PiTirtsaURG, Julv 10,—There were
on* hundred arrests at Warsaw in connec-

tion witb the plan to blow up the palace
during the Czar's visit.

The Week's Failures-

.11* YORK, Julv 18.—Failures the past

afcveu days lii th" I'nited States, lli'J; Can-

ads, 23; total. JITi; n&fiTTiBt-TOS' taRt week.

The increase i- in the rVestern and Middle

State*.

- —

Chief of Labor Statistics

Washington, July 18.'—The Star soys:

"The President lias not yet issued a com-
mission to John Jarrott, of Pittsburtf,--ta-

1,0 Chief of the Bureau .Statistics, and hns
not yet determined to do s<\ Jarretl innilo

very dispnrnrcing remarks lii regard to the

President, in His public speech at Pittsburg,
and is in danger of losing tho position,
wlihii was iu bis grasp .!f

Father and Daughter Killed by Cars.

Sha.nkk's, Pa , July 20.—Thi* afternoon

Samuel riiiiitb ainl'diiu;:hler were walking

on the Baltimore & Onio Railroad track

near here, when tbey were struck by a,

freight rain coming in the njiposite direc-

tion. Smith was killed instantly, nnd bis

daughter, ugnd fifteen, fatally injured.

Killed by a Burs! ug Boiler.

Ci.evki.and, (•., July 2<i.—At, live o'clock

this morning a hotter used at Ibo sinking

gas well at. Mt. Vernon, ()., exploded, kill-

inx two trumps sleeping ii"ur. One. was
identified «« .Tnrm Casey, who bud worked
in n blacksmith shop at Uambier. The other
is unknown.
i

Washington Monument.

Washington', July If.—This evening th*

Washington MollUinsift rem bed the height

of 488 feet, This is one foot li.gber than

the Cathedral nt lloiieu. The Cathedrul al

Oulogne I* th'- only one tlmt exceeds th*
monument in height, uud that is WJXt leet.

Death of a Centenarian.

CitviiifUf-A'rUi-Jul y IB. -t3tmrlps Healey.

age one hundred years, died to-day. He
had been in excellent health until three

weeks ago, wli-n be cea*e ii to tatre roodi

fl i- ne i nHln re ii , Ch ief o f Hi- rjigiml Odioe,

has receiv.-d the following telegram:

St. John's, N'. 1*.. July I"

For the flr«t time tn three ecnturies, Bnir-

lanil yleirlii the honor nf the lnrthnai rxplora-
lii.n i.T till' ll.M'ttl .

t.ieiilenftril I^K.-kw<HMl Mini

Bergi nut Itniiniird • n May VI reached Lock*
wood lelsiiil. ItitliiielrrKf-rJeir. -* min.. lonifi-

luile 11 ucjr, S min. 'i'hev mw from n two-
ihiitisniiil feet elevation no land north or
northwest, hut to the northeast (ireenland,

yet extended, lost In view ont'apo Rob-rt Lin-
coln in latitude Kldep. Si min., longitude, 88

ileif. I.lent. I.ockwood was turned back In 1883

nptM l w u ti' i iiti the North G-ree-nlaird-erHwe,
i party barely escaping drifting Into

—While admonisbinz a number of

children, who hatl just neen eonlirnieil

recently, Arohbishbd Gibbons told this

story of a little boy in KasT" Baltlraon'7

who' .was lost a month or two ag-o, and
was taken to Iho station bouse for ihe

night: "Aftw be was put lo hod," said

Ihe archbishop, "lie called the oflicersip,

id I

Ills prayers, and in their presence the

iillle fellow bravely knelt down ahd re-

cited 'Our Father,'' which wtts |M»r4v(,|es

the lirst sermon any of theni had heard

in a long time: certainly iC was uie

best."—tfaltimorc Avierhvn.

First Cennett-Mackay. Cable Message.

Bostos, July 21."-A'dispatch from Rock-

pu t t says th e tirefr message over the Ben-
nett-Mackay cable waa received here last

night. It was to i. \X. Mackny from his
children, Willie and Claire, in Paris.

Riot at a Camp-Meeting.

BALTiMOnr., July 21.—Late yesterday

afternoon a riot occurred «at a colored

camp-meeting about four miles from Ches-
tertown, Kent County, in which four men
»ere shot and several cut. with razors.

pas:
Lar

\Vell , MnrkT" salil Mr. Twlicliell,

jiiimIii ini;' tin' packafrr, "if that's the

>\ny von fVi'l, here ore .six to begin
With; and, if these aren't enough 1 can
get you a couple of hundred mora."
Tie unlimited order for one copy nt

any price lias been re-cinileil and it will

take a Lonlirc to make the book a rare

rtnc, - llarlfunl f Conn. )C><nrrmU

Company Hhops.

Mr. M. M. SlmfTner, PostmnstAr and Jus-

tice of the Peace, Company Shops, Ala-
mance Co., S\ C, writes, ho has used St.

Jacobs Oil for rheumatism, cuts, swelled
ankles and knees, pains in the back snd
sore-throat. One or two applications in

each case has always curod, and be be*

lieves the Great German Remedy is the

best In.th* world. "As long as I can gel

out it,"

"Five thousand molecule, can alt com-
fortably on the point of a pin." Herein
the molecule differs materially from min.—Norrttlown Herald.

John A. Bmith, the largest merchant In

Gainesville, Ga., says: "I suffered for
years from tho combined effects of Ery-
sipelas and Eczema. 1 continued 'o grow
worse under medical treatment anil by
taking medicine containing Potash, s. 8.

R. cured me thoroughly aud absolutely.
My appetite, strength and flesh returned
as 1 was cured with it."

A CANCER FOR TWISTY YSAHS.
' lurlw.'alv y. ius I -ulT.Tef! f luru a Clitivi t Oil my

ll'nia ' "ash unit Mercury Mixtures' fed In-
: leal the use uf my ai

and the upper panel niv Itoily. My general liesltll_w*a
II

neek. 'P.iti-ntl
stead of rnniiii ihe Cam

psnn! Ill

tirokcn donii, suit my lHe wnsd> spaln'd of. b. 8. S.

cured me sound and well. Ttits new lo-iac of life 11
gnve lo m- i^n not he messured by "any monetary
vnlne 1 owe my ltfe an.ntie support of my family t*
siuit'a S|mc1uc'' \V. 1L ltollISON. llavtboro. Ga.

HOPES TO Be CORED.
"Mr. Brooks. ne.ir Albany, was hopelessly afflti

.

wltb Cancer. H liudenien tfinineti his nose Into his
mnnih and throat Tin- tlnwof h!s death wasonty a
qurslleeol n very short nine, lie prayed for destb.
Dls suffering wns so great. H. S. S. bs, bsd ft wonder-
ful effect on lihn. Ills Iniprovi'ineut Is so gri at thai
vreallf'tl sure of hli heleg p -rf. etly cured In time.

W. 11. i .1
1

in- it r. Albany. Oa.

OurTrenil«eon Plooilsml skiu Plsessea mailed fres

BO epciieattl^

SWIFT SPEC IF10 I o., Drawers, Ailsnta, Gs.
N. V. Office, 153 W. VIA M. i

l'hlladelphlft Offl.e, rjrv.

Chestnut Su

. . LVDIA I. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • IS X rOMTrVE CURE FOR • • •

U rlnise tasataf Ueaip l*
• snd Weaa*ea»ra a* coasaioa *

...... i„ ear best ««•••
• • KF.HA1.K rOPCLATIOX.* •

Mm SI la ll,>!4, ,111 a- kmcerans.
for Pie Irjilimnlr hrnttng of

. n.i.l l\nl It tfees nil
i>, .-.is pisrflg I'Mffy. *

troubles, fnflamnia.

-.,.».

• J1» rmrpo$* (n solelv for the

attend nmf Ike rrllrf «l !«''»

it elatw*Mt*> rfe, thotiMUPtU ofladi

Unparalleled Hail-Storm.

Ci.AltKMONT, N. H., July 21.—Tbe sever-

est hail-st'irin over known in this section

assed over Coruisb Saturday afternoon.

._rge and smill trees were taken down
and corn nnd grain crops ruined. On the

sido of Kenvon's Hill, Cornish, hailstones

were piled five fret high against a stone

wall. In the winrows of a corn field there

were bnilstones in large a s hen's eggs, to a

depth of two feet. TIlS windows Uf th*-

ninin buildings were broken.

Paralyzed In the Pulpit.

LonoON, OUT., Julv 21.—Dean Boomer,
while pronouncing the benediction at the

Alf a n a inns inquirer asks :
* Where ll

th* best place for salt-water bathing v In
th* Bait-water, dear frien d.

The Beat for Mutter.

There is but one best color for butter,
and that that, is Well*, Richardson ct Co.'*
Improved Butter Color, no candid investi-
gator doubts. It is the best butter color
in the world; is free from sediment or inv
purity.alway* rondy for. instant use, and it

imparts to butter that rich dandelion yel-
low, without a tinge of red, which is the
acme of desirability in any butter color.

" Mahame," said a gentleman, oftevlng

a ros* to a lady, "nllow me to present yoa
to one of your aUters."

• It wilt cure f-ntliety sit Orariim -
llonand flvrailon, IfUlng and PtapUcenieiila, and
n mm-qiient Spinal Wr«line«e. and Ik parll.-iilArlTsdajit-

e.| to Ike t'hanjr of life. ••• '""
• ll removes F»lntn-»vrla<uleneT,destrnyBallrravln»
forsilmulviti. and reUc'es Weakness of IheMeroacs.
It cures ntnllnx, Hesdscbes. Nervous Pmslratlon

,

ll-neral li-hllltT. Sleeplessness, repression snd Indl

S'.tlon. That foellwrof heArtng dowu. rauslna: psun,

and baekarhr. t, alw.i.rs iierriiKnently cur*d bylln us-.

• S-nd s»»nit> to l.sno. Hsai. for pamphlet. letters of
InqatrrconftdenllallT snsweied. For aa/ealifraopisfa,
•A», •••••* aa •••••••••••••

Tiiuik, amlKaKl hu linn foiyoiian nt aaT" ^Vrv lcB nt ObapVe
" l+oose yesteTday, fetThr ~^ftvrtinyfn Frr.c Press,

a fit. Paralysis of tbe side ensued, and he

h in a very critical condition.

A Mother's Tears.

n!i, He niter tha:

eighty -four, -nil

tiiiij. Ire Widow, tigia

sttt vin k.

t.'

t ..

the Polar Be*. Dr. Pavey, In 1SR2, following
the Markhiun route, was adrift one day in the
Poiar Ocean, north of Cape Joseph Henry,
and escaped to land, abitndtinlng nearly every-
thing. In i

1--'.'-' I mudc a spring and late sinh-
lucr trip lui" the Interior of Urlnncll Land,
discovurlng Lake Hazcn, some sixty by u-n
miles in extent, which was fed by ton Ice at
the eiipe of North (irliinell l,nnd, drains Hug-
irle Hiver Hurl Wevpreeht Flonl Into Cony-
beuri' nsvund Archer Fiord. From the sum-
mit ur Mt. Arthur, live thonsund feet, tbo
contour of the lend west of Conger Moun-
tain convinced mc Hint Grlnnell Land lends
directly south from Lieutenant Aldrich's far-

thest In 1*711. In lKe3 Lieiitennnt Loekwood
nnd Sergeant Itrnbmrd succeeded In crossing
IJrltinclT.I.anil.iintl ninety miles from Bcautux
liny, at the head of Archer's Fiord, struck the
head of n fluid from the Western Boa, tem-

Porarily named by l,ockwootl Greely Fiord,

torn the center of the Fiord in latitude 80 deg.

30 min.. longitude W deg. 30 min.. Lieutenant
Lockwooil sow the northern shore, some
twenty miles west, and the southern shore, ex-

tending some tlftv miles, with Cape Lnekweod
some seventy miles distant. They wero ap-

parently Hepnrntc land from Oriniuill's Land.
I have named the new land Arthur Land.
Lieutenant I/Ockwood followed, golns* and ro-

lurnina-, on Tiee Cape, avuraglnj about 150

feet perpendicular fucc. It follows that Grin-

iber of musk- teachers, fol-

lowing the fashion of the day, have
been Holding a convention at Cleveland,

at which (he. principanMWincsS, after

the election of olllcci's, seems to have
been the organization of an American
College of Musicians. Among u long
list ofjH'ofesflors chosen for the new col-

lege are found ninny names of foreign-

ers, and but few whose cognomens af-

ford evidences of American origin. The
new College of Musicians is American
only in name.— Philadelphia /leco.d.

s *> a

—The oyster beds in Long Island

Sound, in "the vicinity of New Haven,
arc reported to havebeen damaged by
the ravages of star fish, the numbers of

which are rapidly increasing in that lo-

cality. .So numerous are they that over
two hundred bushels of them were cap-

tured on ono bed by steam dredges In

two days.— Hart/md l 'ouranl.
a ass s i

—Nothing will surprise a married
man more than for him to go home and
surprise his wife in limping around the

to have her say in a half-reproving way,

that she don't see why he need keep

-Norristoxcn Herald.

oSSSy some"

^

)

U
m

i

nea
C
w^be1^'th^ fWwlrtrtlal^ toe bandaged, and

northern and southern ice caues.

In March. 18.H4, Sergeant Long, while hunt-

ing, looked from the northwest side of Mount
__ , ., „•,„,.„ P ,\~„n nn hi* rayof

Ciircy to Hayes Hound, iseetng on the aorth- faUch an awful Miaip edge on ms razor.

ern const three capes westward of the fur-

thest seen by Narea lii 1876.

The sound extends some twenty miles fur-

ther west than shown by tbe English chart,

but is poB»!lily shut iu by land which showed
nil across tho- »ualcrn_ond. The two years'

station duties, observations, all explorations,

aud the retreat to Cape Sabine were accom-
plished without loss of life, disease, serious

accident, or even severe frost-bites. No
scurvy was experienced at Conger, and hut
ono death ouuurMal Irom it last winter.

(JnEKLV, Commanding.

A second dispatch from Lieutenant

Oreely la aa follow*:
Sj, Jiiwu's Jury 17.

t Irtl t aigiial OIHcPi Washington:—
Ill

' iUliun I
,
111 1 nn 1 1 .m il, Cmu bdI I , _l_icdcrJck£,

Long mid in.,nil. the
today, having been

—A large district in Droghcda, Ire-

land, waa suddenly deprived of water

the -other ^l«y, *nd the wat«r com-
pany's men were puzzled to account for

the stoppage. On examination being

made it was found that a pipe had been

stopped by an enormous eel several feet

In length snd-of unusual thickness.

The wooden beasts of a merry-go-

I round in Central Park were circling to

fhe exceedingly liorce music of a con-

cealed organ, the noise of which equaled

that of a full orchestra. The figures,

thotti'h individually i|itiic unmoved,

were jolted antThiTrrieil as grimily «s

the two men at the crank, belli nil a

curtain, could achieve by the expendi-

ture of their strength ami perspiration.

Kneh bttefc In the menagerie bore, a

youngster. A fond mother, after a

bait-hour's search for her boy, descried

htm astride abasswoodlion, rampant.

"Oo-ow-o-oop!'' she yelled; "James

Alfred, get ofTn thai dreadrul wild ani-

mal. Stop the machine, mister, and let

mv boy oil this minnit."

The rattle and bang of machinery and

music ceased, and the boy sullenly dis-

mounted.
••I've paid for six more rounds mom-

my," ho said "Yer ottghtcr let mc git

ice mono>'s worth."
That ai-giitiieiit was potential with tlie

old woman. Hut a idiivoring glance

at tho lion confirmed her in the be-

lief that he was a highly dangerous

beast. Next iu the line was a pony, as

square and docile in appearance as a

drv-goodfl box with board legs at its

corners. Its rider recklessly preferred

the lion.

"Hciv, James Alfred," she exclaimed,

"get onto tho pofiv. He don't look sktt-

ti-,h. But I woul Ju't have you ride that

Nubian monster for the world."

—

K Y.

Cor. Albany Journal.

In -New York, an a gistrononvo

dainty, the fat spring gosling is crowd-

lug oitt the scrawny spriug chicken. It

is said that by a proper course of feed-

ing the gosling may lie given any do-

Bred na-vor.^-.v. Y. Ntw*.

Reg-alar*,

One of the strongest proofs of the value
of Kidney-Wort as a remedy for all dis-
eases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, is

the fact that it Is nsed and prescribed by
"regular" physicians, ' Philip C. Ballou,
M. D., of Monkton, Vt., says: " Take it

alt in all, it is tbe most successful remedy
1 have ever used."

Car you speak of a young lady as being
brow beaten when she has ber hair banged I

Many ladies who fo. years bud scarcely
ever enjoyed the lnaftry of feel inK well
have been an reno f ated-by the use of Lydia
Finkbam's Vegetable Compound that tbey
have triumphed uve i the tits flesb is said
to be heir to, and life has been crowned
wltb added charms aud fresher beauty.

TIIE MARKETS.

t« II Kl
f.lfl «l

*S t in
@ i.'i

(% 18

Young women have__de/eat«d a —G11.BI0 and Clin fiiim arc among the

sole survivors, arrived
rescued, at the point of

West Point i.rder by smuggling cigar-

«lltjs iu tu-tlie grounds for ui*LiUP.:pient

generals. -W. Y. Htm.

names that appear on the Bo -ton City

Directory., Tbe y osejlhti'i the lineu

elcHnsei for a livelihood. Ih'ulun h'lolrt,
LAIt

ClSCIHWATT. July 22. 1«M.

MVKKTOCK-Catlle-Common»« 28
Choice butchers.... 4 60

HOGS—Common < 23
1: in nl packers 5 20

HHKEl'-liood 10 choice 4 00
FlAUJIt-Fs mllT., "".. 4 M
tiMAIN -Wheat --I^Higbei-ry red

No. 2 red W
Corn -No. :'. mixed M
Oats-No. 2 mixed Itl'.,a 34

Bye-So. S e>"i «* «t
HAV-Xiinothy-Mi>.l -..11 «J *ll K
1IKMP—Double dressed 8 75
PBOV IB10N8—Fork—Mess W 2."i

Lard—Prime stonm 7 00
BT'TTEIl— Fanny Hairy 13

Prime Creamery W
FRUIT AND VKOETABLKH-

Potaloes, new, per barrel... 2 10

Apples, prime, per biirrel ... 1 60

NEW YOTIK.

llsOt'B—fltale nnd western $2 65
!,i mmI to choice 3 80

OMAIN—Wheat— No, 2ChlcH(r<i. «2
No.2 red
Corn—No. '..' mixed ,

Out s—mixed
FOUK-Mcks
LAUD—Western stenni

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Stale nnd Western.
(Ill A IN—Wheat—Nu.

:'

No . ae
Corn—No. 2.

Oute-No. 2..

Bye.

XLS.8TAMDAIO,

JONES
OF

BHGHAMTOrl

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Iras lis***, Ssssl I ssslaa
j
a, Inn

Tsi» aaasa a*S aaa* a**.SCO .r.«
JOMBs a. aara raalweras- ar fr»a

rnos Uai a^u-a l>H ss»iisl
,s,r.a *mi •• iitwarra*,

aajsjaaaa* , «.*,

1

PILES
" " ""'•*"

ITCHING PILES.^ 8fUiMumii — MolilutT, Interim

J F.VFH'ACIOCI
fi sili'li aa Plinpli

aure cur*.

_:**
nual at nilMB

S in cl'RINQ Al.tS. .Iinpsrs. Blotches, Hash,TTTaT Tetter, llili. Hall Itlii-iiiu. mi mat
Ma. K IU trr Ii.iw ulistlnatr or lira* slsodln*.

DISEASES l-'.V^a.a'Sr-SMJ*.* r md rm u^a*^ ., s .,,,, bT nrUMiBia

PISO'S CURE FOR
Hill WHUI All IIJI FAILS.

B«l<-onf Ufrnip. T**M*|«*4. I

UaalnUm*. Bold ky dracsMs. I

CONSUMPTION

Kitia Ubtwltttui* tn Affr-nta.

CO.* rnmisnm, ClMUUIJlTti

AGENTS Jr.'SerW&e--^1
I.f>»«i>, i.v J.t: Rldpatk. l.L. I/,
tha ciniii.iii historian. Srnd aVSs

ela. fnr ,'o^lIllrteAg«ntB , Oatftt.
JIIVI!! KHIIS "
CitrcA*o, 1st. liocis.

'THI BUT IB CHEAPMT.'

ars.Pa.sr. I 1 1 1 LO II C 11 cie.r r H.llrrRirMPitm Cloifr Hilleri

iHaltaStosllenttc—
•ad Prion toTh*Aultman A

. , Wilirt,ir»aa.:Klllus.l-»»plil»«
no.. a»osrH,ld.ohto.

IIV
ER
at Iimil'Ki-

aaalStBeriiardrill

ST. BERNARD YlGfTHBU PILLS.'

The Vest share for l.lv«s- and
Bllloua vuiiit'lalula, «.a*ilvea*aa,

ssala. rllrsiliiilir and Ilyaaeisata. Price, Mr
Ms 1.1 l.y insil. aaaaalea frse

St Bernard Pill Hsksrs. ttatsTM* St.Haw York

• I

a 1 3d

H . W!i

40 ft «1
If. «'. «<l

ftClfi 80
©740

I red..

Ryc. v

lARD-^ic-Hm.:

«3.-i0 fil

fs'liO
at

en.III (Kl

.7SI

Kl',
K1>4

84 li

28S
tC!i
on

ft, V 1(1

IIALTIMOUT.
FI/OUIl-Famlly *l S» © 5 80
ORAIN-Wheaf-Nol! 9.'.'»f«. nr,'|

Corn—mixed 60','fJ 81
Osts-iulxed UliU

INDTANAl'OLIS.
WHF,ATr-No. 2 red I O M
OORN-mlxod , O 80
OATS-mlxcd

f^fcwOIIAI
Corn— mlM'd
nuts mixed.

FdltK -iiiesi

!.OIllflVI!.t.K

No.l • 4 15
heat—No. ! red tt»

^at*^*"!.

CHICAGO SCALE 00.
lit .vn.l« ,1,/srjau .Strwt. CUvtoea, III.

-Ton Wait.inRrale.SdOl *-ToBa»eOl
Iti la OoiactlTe,"».L Hand fer Frio* Uas

HAIR

$250

ITS.
Xhoa.

Wtg»& Warm arnt c.o.n.sMiTwherr.Whol*-
ssirft Krtsll. Prior- llat/Vs*. Uoodsitiiaran-
tced. n.O.STH*HL, 157 Wabash av,Oslcaio.

A MOXTn. Aitints Wsnted. aa> brri
aFillni? arililii lu in." world. 1 sampln FBKm
Ail.lnsr JAY BKONEON. DsTnoiT. Mica.

ant Pilrr, fnr small
urhais Tobuneo His",
p.onllro , KalM.I.H.

ollerllen of Empt*
Particulars frcA
Cincinnati,«V

AGENTS WANTED, Sure lo sell; good pay; best
oat; clrcularti iYee. J.£.R£rsoLi>9. westhoro,Msas

$40

EDUCATIONAL.
••AT* for* btfi arholsrshlp In the
(01,1 MIN IHMM>S COLLKOG,
NrsvurL, Krw Jerawj. Pusltlons
forarsiluiitrs. National palronatr. Wrtt*
for Circulars. OOLEatAN A PALMS.

Tall tfrm conn
addrrsa PKOL

Tnlo Colics,

8 Frof**eors,

10 Instructors.

pnioa Siiptsmtirr fuh. ForrlpiulsT
fiiaScis WATLait

YALE LAW SCHOOL.

New llavnD, I'oas,

CBIOaa.OrO
MUSICAL COLLEGE.

CISTBAl. SIl'llC LULL.
riR r. ^tiKontLDri

.

sod Voice taught, by lbs ti

Term opens September Bth HorCalalosrn*

A. N. K.-B. 968
wnrs writi<iu to AHTatBTuaa«
fljswaruo saw las* UTtiUMawat Its

T
;
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«-» Is bettered that, the Keely motc-i

«v

will not be ready in time to-be shown al

any of the expositions tnis fall.

^^ComAKiHW Schlbx has nerer tagr>nj

. on the sie£ listed nee he entered the ser-

Ijce, aBout tWcnty-five years ago.

• IxrkaVladles out of ten in Boston who
go vshdpping" ds > not buy goodtt, it in

said, but a»> foe" "samples for a sick

friend."
' '' j' '

-.

In Reading. England, the asphalt
pavement was recently . raised and
broken by a largej»*wber of niushroouis
growing underneath.

. *» *

Cholrra has made periodical twelve-
year visits to this country. The last

epidemic was in 1878. Tims we have
nothing to fear for next yrjar If not

'

this. • ,

Evert year the number of myster-
ious death* which ocqw in London is

Increasing. Nearly one hundred corpses
'vhavc been lishod out of the Regent's
•: Canal.

* „ ir ;
•„'>/Edgar A.JW8 old cottage at Ford-
ham, N. Y., has been bought, not for
demolition, as reported, but for preser-

vation as a monument to the memory
of the poet

The information has been obtained at
last t&qtth/fe'fe ajropen polar sea; but
it liajf|h{jcn disftvered at -.the cost of the

indes«r16abl^4^rKon-of the starvation

-^
j

.^Df^eventoen Jeerf.

\JjfTydviia Srian of Boston sent bis

sweetheart » nail-cleaning outfit the

other day. She returned it, accompan-
ied witlm cake of scented soap. They
never speak as they pass by, now.

— m
Simok Knowles, of Meridcn, N. H.,

in his ninety-ninth year, still daily works

at his trade as a shoemaker. We pre-

sume it is sate to predict that if awfgoea
well with him he will last out his cen-

tury.

nr.n inn nvmc

A Special Correspondent's Experience

Amid the Pestilence.

.!> With llllk K.IN..4
"lu-uj Hartal, "r * rural Laata-ra'a

Mkjka.

m

Good Illuminating gas can bo made
from city garbage collections. In

an experiment made in New York, the

other day, seventeen Ounces of garbage
yielded twenty-two cubic feet of gas of

fair quality._ aw
The little-Breton sheep takes Its name

from the~part of - France in which it is

most raised.. It is not much ifany.larger

than a pug dog; is affectionate and as

great a- pet as Mary's littlu lamb in its

tendcrcst days.
a

The furniture of the late President.

Buchanan, from the old homestead near

Lancaster, Pa, is soon to be sold at auc-

• -Hon in Philadelphia. It includes his desk

and arm-chair, a night-case clock and a
spin ning-wheel.

A rnvsiciAN writes: "I know of

nothing better for instantaneously tak-

ing the heat out of a burn, where the

surface is not broken, than turpentine.

Soak th6 part Well With it for1 a minute

or two; the relief is magical."
i
—a>

An Iowa newspaper suggests that the

pupils in tho public schools bo taught

reading from a weekly newspaper or

magazine to be published by the State,

ahd that it take Uio place of the readers

which are now generally used.

The course of diplomacy flows sweet-

rs ly in Kuropo. Some Alsatian peasants—
insulted the German flag in Paris on a

Monday, Ferry apologized on Tuesday,

Bismarck expressed himself satisfied on

Wednesday, and everything was lovely

on Thursday.

On tho farm of I. K. Hitchcock, near

Union City, Pa., a currant seed, insomo
way became lodged in a crevice in the

bark of a locust tree, taking root and

literally engrafting itself into the tree,

from which it apparently receives its

nourishment. The branch was first

noticed last year. A good sized branch

is now visible, and a short time ago was

well filled with currants.

BADLY WANTED,

Taa J>n lwm»<i< *r u Amrr Urn*.

aael ta* Maraarer B«auMMM-F*Hw
•nl Araae Ural ta rrataft Ike frtaaaar-
»»«• OmiT tlale* Brake* •>***> •? »»•

Eieite* ir..*.

ClrTCfrTRATI, July 28.—A ar~ ' " *
spondent of the Commercial flazette, who
has been making tbe rounds in cholera-

Infected district* In France relates bit ex-
perience. He found no outward sign of tbe

pestileuce In the better quarter af- Mar-
seilles, but in tbe poorer sections almost
all shops ware closed and bouses deaerteoV

A osna l and several sm e l l streams, reek'

trig with sewage filth, In the latter portions,

fully explains tbe sources of disease. Pass-

ing along the narrow and squalid Rue Cais-

•erie, over one-half the shops were seen to

lie closed at every crossing. From a tene-

ment region, on the bill above, a stream of

fetid water flowed across tbe street, and
plunged down a precipitous descent on the

other side, through darV lanes crowded
with towering rookeries, swarming below
with idle men, and children playing in the

filthy gutters, the women, meanwhile,
swashing the water about with their brooms,
under tbe evident impression that they
were cleaning something. Each
glimpse of any ef the streets is

enough to turn tbe stomach of any healthy
man. Tbe smoll tbrough all this quarter,

in which, during a space of twenty min-
utes, were met three laden hearses, was
bad enough, but the smell was indescriba-

bly worse when we bad driven across the

town to two of the most afflicted quarters
of all Marseilles—Capelette and tbe ad-
joining quarter. In order to reach them he
crossed vbe old ship canal, which was filled

to the brim with recking water, and bad its

surface thickly covered with garbage and
refuse of a decidedly miscellaneous aud
revolting kind. Along the gutters ran
rivulets of drnb-.colored water, which had
overflown from the canal, which was
dammed now and then by heaps of rotting

vegetables or worse substances, including
dead eats and dogs. Four out of every five

house*" ware found closed. Those which
remained., open were mainly e&taminets,

where, under dirty awnings and on dirty

sidewalks men and women sat

drinking. _ or were already reduced
to stupor from previous drink-

ing; and junk shops, in which filthy peo-
ple were sorting rotten rags in an unspeak-
ably vile atmosphere. Festering filth was
around them, and a tropical sun best

fiercely down upon the seene. The corre-

spondent says, after this experience I de-

cided to visit the hospital. During a tour

of the room I saw eighty-four patients in

all stages of tbe disease, from the last

agonised breath to the period of cheerful

convalescence. Every face in these eighty-

ifour, male and female, was the face of a

person from the lower walks of life, and
this, I am told, has been the rule among
patients from the first. The treatment,
both here and at Toulon, in the first stages,

is twenty drops of laudanum, with three

grains of ether, and ice in the mouth to stop

vomiting. In the second stage the patients

become very cold. From ten to fifteen

grammes of acetate of nmmonin, the snmo
quantity of alcohol, and two injections of

morphia are given daily. If the patient can
not breathe, artificial respiration of my-

Minneapolis, July 28.—At three o'clock

this morning Officer McLaughlin arrested

Tony ( 'aatiuey, Mart Gorman and James'
Parker fur riotous proceedings. In atj at-

tempt to escape both officers and men fired,

and the officer fell with a fatal wound in

the bowels. The prisoners escaped, trot at a

later hour all were arrested, and are now la

Jail. This is the second shooting of an offi-

cer in a week, and violence is anticipated.

The prisoners belong to a local gang which
has terrornsexl ...» community for several

years. All but these have scattered. Ex-
cited crowds have been in the vicinity of the

Central Station and jail all Vbe evening, and
many threat* were made if Officer Mis

young Cantiney, would be summa-
rily dealt with. The three prisoners
were arraigned in the Municipal
Court this afternoon on a charge
of attempting to murder, and removed to
jail for safekeeping. Sheriff Stoddard to-

night made a call on the Mayor for aid, as

he feared an attempt to take the'prisoners.
Police were sent to tbe jail, as well as

arms, secured from tbe Wolfe Tone Rifles,

and those in possession of tbe Sons of

Veterans. Chief of Police West says any
attempt to take the prisoners from the jail

will be resisted with all tbe force and
means in bis power. Sergeant Hin'e, of
the police, being ordered to go for the

arms to-night to 1* sent for

the protection of the jail, refused,
saying be would not use arms against the

citizens to guard such wretches as the pris-

oners, who wonld be responsible for Laugb-
lin's death, and was dismissed from tbe
force by tbe Mayor. Laugblin, in the opin-
ion of the physicians, has no chance for

recovery, though he himself, when con-
scious, thinks he will pull through. While
conscious, be said Cantieny shot him. At
12:30 an immense crowd was gathered at
the jail with ropes, sledge hammers, etc.,

oager to get Cautieny. The decorations in
front of a store down town were fired, evi-
dently with a view of drawing the crowd
away, but no diversion worth the trouble
was created. At 12:45 it is reported that
the crowd has burst in the outer door of
the jail, but no shots have been fired.

ISS SALTER'S SUICIDE.

Deliberate Preparallana Tor the laeaavrase
* " »« a«tt Trade Bui

A TERRIBLE TALE, TBE COMMO* WEALTH.

Ihe Steamship Laxham Collides Willi

the Spanish Steamer Gijon.

One n»<r,4 •>< Thirty tAvi l.sa«jSj the
* < • I lisle a atari ef the Barvl vai a.

gen is piuduced, and the limbs are rubbed
with turpentine. The third stage is the cof-

fin. Delay in placing the bodies in the

coffins is made necessary by the fact that

violent post-mortem action of the limbs
takes place, caused by a terrible reaction

after death, in which the temperature rises

from extreme cold at dissolution to one
hundred and twenty degrees after it.

Each coffin is carefully disinfected. Of many
pathetic sights, tho most painful that I

saw occurred in the female ward, where
one room was mostly occupied by children.

A nun held in her arms, by an open win.

ffow^a"dying babe eighteen months "on;

The miners in the Cmur d'Aleno

miuing regions, Idaho, collected a fund

of $5,000, somo time ago, as a prize foi

the first white baby born within that

territory. Tho wife of a freight hand

on the Northern Pacific received the

prize a few days ago, having walked

twenty-five miles that her child might

first sec the light ot day in accordance

with the terms of tho prim zmZZZ
It has heretofore been tho theory of

fishermen that crabs always shed their

shells in shallow water, and tho old-

time plan of wading along the shore

with a oral) net and dipping them up

from the shallows has been rigidly re-

spected. Mnrylanders now supplement

this with a trot-line, by which the hard-

shell crabs are caught and penned

until tho change of tho moon, when
the "peelers" drop their shells.

-They are -then—shipped as toft-shell

crabs.

f

A little nine-year-old son of Mr.

Waughan, living near Dayton, Or-
egon, sickened and died the other

day. During the boy's lifetime ho

had a little pony, to whioh he li.id

become much attached, and which,

in return, had become very mttoh
attached, to its young - master. On
the morning of the young master's

death, the animal came to the house
where its lifeless young rider lay,

laid down by the door, and expired

In a . few minutes without any
previous siokness whatever.

A remarkable mirage, lasting sev-

eral hours, was recently witnessed by
residents on the eastern coast of the

lower Chesapeake Bay. A long line of

the Atlantic coast lifted up in tho air,

with steamers and sail vessels on its

bosom ootild be seen.
'f as

.

As ex-member of . Congress was
allocked down in Norristown, Pa., by a

iheep the other day—one of a drove

being driven up Main street. The hon-

orable gentleman hastily arose and
walked away unhurt In person, but

much injured in dignity.

Its three sisters, the oldest being only ten
years, lay on beds near by their parents,
both of whom died the same day, and there

was small hope for any of the remaining
children save tbe oldest. Lnte at night 1

drove with my courier outside the city to

the Cemetery St. Pierre, to see the burial

of the three patients whom I had observed
in tbe Pharo Hospital in the afternoon.

Soon the first of the hearses appeared,
and then followed the others. After
a brief burial-service intoned by a pale

young priest, who looked badly scared,

three boxes were hurriedly lowered into a
trench eight feet deep by twenty feet long,

and a goodly quantity of lime was shoveled

on top. It was a ghastly trench, and there

was plenty of room for more
coffins. It was a weird and sadden-
ing sight. There stood the blanched-
faoed priest, intent on his

holy calling, surrounded by a gang of swart,
bare-chested, brigandish-looking laborers,

who bore the somber coffins. For a back-
ground there stood the tall, white houses.
The dead still wore their tawdry trinkets,

and the whole was lighted up, as in a pic-

ture by Rembrandt, by the fitful glare of

lanterns. Those gaping trenches were big

enough to-bold thorr thousands.

More Salvationists Arrested.
Rochester, N. Y., July 27.—Eighteen

members of tbe Salvation Army were arrest
ed to-day for singing while parading the
streets—eight men and ten women. Tbey
will remain all night in the police

station, praying and singing. A request to

pass six tambourines to the prisoners was
denied. Tbe leaders had been notified

not to sing while marching.

Electric Street Railroad.

Clevelanii, O., July 26.—An electrio

railroad, one mil* long, haa been completed,
and Is being successfully operated by the
East Cleveland Street Railroad Company.

Crop Reports.

ClnTCIifffATl, Jn'y 28.— Reports from difs

ferent points in Ohio, Indiana and Ken-
tucky to the Oommtreiai (fazette indicate

tbat, despite the prolonged, excessive

drouth, the crops this season, speaking for

Ibe whole valley, will be good. The lata

rains have given much needed relief to the

almost exhausted vegetation, and in many
localities have been the saving of many a
crop. In many localities this relief is still

needed. Tbe wheat crop is good. In the

Northwest the average yield of spring
wheat is twenty bushels per acre, and of

winter wheat thirty or forty bushels. Oats
tiava «n (Tared most. Corn 1, damaged in

many localities, but the general outlook is

favorable. _ i a

Self-Con fessed Murderer In Custody.
Cairo, 111., July 26.—The real murderer

6( Marsh, for which May and- Tver were
tru-d at Kmitbland, bat been found, and is

It. jail at .Southland, Ky. His name is

Mirlck. He was caught in Texas, where
lw told a I x>ut his commotion with the mur-
asr, and how be shot Marsh.

Hail-Storm in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 26.—A storm in

Esu Clare County damaged crops and
.buildings to tbe extent of 120,000. Hail-
stones fell which are alleged to have meas-
ured sin and eight ipebus In diameter.

PiTTSBUHO, Pa., July 26.—Maria Salter,
who shot herself at her home at Leechburg,
last evening, died at an early hour this
morning. The cool manner in which she
prepared for a death that was To
bo preferred to a life without her
lover, O sian Terburg, was remarkable.
After she had finished her household duties
she took a bath, combed her beautiful darl
tresses with great care, donned a night
dress of pure white, richly embroidered,
and with a revolver in one band, laid down
upon the bed. She was unconscious from
the time she fired the fatal shot until death
came, in a few hours. Some weeks
ago the dead woman distributed
her personal effects among friends, retain-
ing two rings which had been presented
her by her dead lover, Terburg, whose
.parents are Spiritualists, became imbued
with the faith early in life, and it is be-
lieved Maria had followed his example. It
is not unlikely that they had agreed to sui-

cide, and confidentially expected a glad

London, July 28.—The survivors of the
steamship Laxham, which collided with
the .Spanish stesmibipOijon, report that on
the evening of the collision there was a
thick fog. The Laxham was going slow and
both steamers were sounding their whistles.
The Oijnn struck the Laxham amidships
and -tba latter was nearly cut asunder.
The funnel fell and steumpipe burst.
-The~ chief engineer was horribly scalded.
The moat, nl IK. l.^,h.»'. i.r.. U.rili/1
Ibe Gijon. Captain Lothian tied bis wife
and child to himself and all three were
hauled aboard tiie Gijon. The Laxham
sank twenty minutes after tbe collision.
Not lone before tbat the Gijon began to
settle. Terrible confusion prevail. The
Captain stood with a revolver in his
hami, but was unable to keep order. The
fiassengers and crew were fighting for their
ives. The boats lowered were tilled to the
gunwale*, but could not accommodate half
the people. Thoss fortunate enough to se-
cure places in them, were obliged to keep
off the others with knives. The Gijon sank
1k>w first. Tbe quarter deck was crowded
wl'h men and women, tbe Captain and
officers standing on tho bridge. It is esti-
mated that one hundred and thirty persons
perished,

HEROISM REWARDED.

lup-ttrokf Its Srmptjs
-InatamoU

The market h*s\>een rather featureless ra
the main, and without any positive tenden,

ciea at variance with previous condition*

'Barley tobacco* have continued quiet, and
except at short intervals, or for exoaptional

lines of offerings, there baa been a mild
tendency in favor of buyers. Bales have
displayed unusual irregularity, and rejec-

tions hava largely increased. At tbe close

Ihe rang* is slightly lowered for all grades,

berk and heavy leaf haa bean quiet, with
prices about uniform, and lues have been
steady and firm. Crop advices are emi-

nently satisfactory. We quote full weight
packages new-crop sound tobacco as fol-

lows:
Dark and Heavv.

Trash ;t^..»i SO «t « 's
Common luxs 7 <jo ut 7 2>
Medium lua-S ' SO <<t

' 75
Good lugs s 01 it. H SO
Common leaf * (w 'it s 50
Medium l-atr-:— . . .

.

I 7. «• » M>
Coodleaf 10 00 cell 00

IJurley.
§* »»e 7 -

What aa iKOialaa ins Far the Sal, atloa
af a Ballrea* Trala.

Columbus, July 2«.—During; t$a heavy
rain and thunder-storm last nighJca large*

tree was blown down, falling lengthwise
of the track of the Jt ffersonville, Madison
and Indianapolis Rsilroad, near Austin,
thirty miles below this city. A man named
H. D. Robinson, who happened near,
attempted to get a light to bail the
north-. bound express train,- then almost
due. He could gat- no lantern, and
matches were blown out filter than he
could tight them, amid th* blinding rain and
terrible wind-storm still prevailing. Rob-
inson saw tbe train coming, and, planting
himself firmly in the center of the track, be
yelled at th* top of his voic* and waved his
umbrella wildly through the pitchy dark-
ness and the storm-. 'Ihe train t sine thun-
dering along until within a
few feet of the obstruction, when
the glare of the head-light dis^
eerned it to the engineer, who at once re-
versed the engine and bad all brakes
applied, stoppingthe train within lets than
two feet of Robinson, who fainted and fell
In tbe middle of the tra«-k before tbe engine.
Aud thus by his heroism a terrible calam-
ity was avoided. Passengers and train
men, realizing what a terrtbts fate they
had escaped by Robinson1* heroism, made
tip over $100 on the spot and presented it to
him.

7 ooa « on,

soot. » fw
M< Ui <>H 00
m oo eu oo

Ssteeellaaeaae ilea**.

Dttsis CaBbOLL, a boy of about four,

years old, was playing In me yard at<<

tached to the home of his parent* in Cov-J

lngton the other afternoon. In the court*
of bis rompings tbe little fellow approached!
the cistern box, which is very low, and the!

lid of wbich, at flu moment, was raised.

|

In trying to look down Into the cistern the.

boy lost his balance and tumbled in. Tbe;

water was six or seven feet deep, and after.

a few faint calls for belp he sank from sight..

Councilman William O'Brien was one of

tbe first to respond to the alarm, and at,

once jumped into the cistern in tbe hope tot

bring the hoy up slive. The gallant at-

tempt failed of its object. The bod/ was
immediatly lifted up, and efforts made for

resuscitation, but without avail.

I* Louisville, the other afternoon, a wild
Cherokee bull was imprisoned in the'

slaughter pen of Mr. Suucknight. Tbe ball,

was a very ferocious one, just having been
received from the Indian Territory. By
some chance the door of the pen was left

open. The bull, observing this, made a
dash through it. Two neighboring dogs'

ran at tbe bull, which so incensed him that

be charged upon them, killing one with his

sharp horns. The bull, with bis head and
tail high in tbe air, continued his ceurse.

He made a dash for a young butcher, struck,

him in the side, and knocked him into the

ditch. lie then drew back for another
plunge, but tueh was the impetus that he
leaped clear over the ditch. This gars the
man an opportunity to get up ami escape.

Two bloodhounds, belonging to a man in

the—nai gi i l .orhood , -war* procured and
put in pursuit. Tbe bull killed one
but the other got him by the ear, a»d no
amount of shaking would throw p- m off.

He finally ran again with the d ig still

clinging to his ear. Reaching Beargrass,

Its Ardennes for the cure of hydrophobic
as la the na rly ages.

—

In the iife of 3a.

Lambert, written a!.otit the elevenia
It is very important that every one century, mention is made of several

thould be able to make out a case of
j
people being thus cured in A. 1). ftta.

i n-stroke when if occurs and not mis- The legend relates that th- stole of St.
take it for drunkenness or apoplexy. Hub rt which works the mrr*r.ie was
When a person is "dead drunk" his

; thought from Hca.cn by an angel, who
countenance, breathing and pulse are i gaye it to the saint w.iile he was pray-
very like those of a sun-struck case,

j
j„g at tbe tomb of St. I'e er in home.

I eddea, tbe p rson sun-struck may H.storv teems with queer stories about
have taken a glass of beer or a small I this dise.ise. But the majority of peo-
amuunt of abrohot in some form -jrmtf pie know leMTw^rdtngTbe disease of
before the a tack. Hi breath would,

, toe dog rabies and its counterpart in

HCIEJCB A*D AM>\ SORT.

by its ordtir, be a; t to cause what might
be a fatal mistake. Hut the heal of the

body ought to prevent anj such error.

In drunkenness, pure and simple, the

h'it of the body is ue.-_ 'bovo uinetv-

e'glit and a ha f de 'rees, often a little

lea*. In sun stroke it is always in-

creased, Mimet me.s fiom 106 to liw de-
grees, or even more. Confinement in

the cl se and vitiated atrof a cell at the
station -house.tot transportation"a rattc

man, -o-called hydrophobia, than did
the ar.cients. I'eonle to-day see niu/-

zied lio/s panting in tbo streets and tbe
law directs that "no dog shall be al-

lowed to go unmu ./led in the streets

of Albany between the first day of June
and the first day in October in any
year.'

1

lint tho remaining eight

'months of the year the dogs are allowed
to roam without muazles.

How in>ane Hits is, when It is a fact

i s oo Ca S» ormore in an op n wagon exi'oaed t >
| t | llt t rabies is undoubtedly in -*t preva-
lent in temperate and incomparably
less frequent iu torrid and frigid zones
It is no more influenced by tbe dogitar
or heat of midsummer than is tooth-

ache. Thin-rum, as hjd.ophobia in

man is the result of inoculation from
the bite of a rabid animal, and as rabies

is n.oro common in spring and fall than
in summer or winter, it follows that
people are in error when, during hot
weather they put mu sles on their

dogs. Espec.ady is it cruel, as thedog
does not when heated |>erspire, but
cools by opening the mouth and lolling

out the tongue and pant ng. Again,

who wants to be confined in the hottoet

of weather in anyway? Now. a dog

the direct rays of the sun, may not kill

the intoxica ed person, b two Id prob
ably, nay, almost certainly - have that
effect on the unfortuna'.e v.ctim of sun-
stroke.

In apoplexy, w ich has a superti ial

resemblance o no f rm of sunstroke,
the skin is n 'ver hot an I excessively

d v. but is often c Id and me st; the
pulse in apoplexy is slow, sometimes
intermittent, generally very full: in

tun strt kc it s quick and 'sharp; in

:i| tiplexy there is parahsis on one side

of the face and body; in -tin stroke
there is no difference between tbe two
siles; the breathmr in apoplexy is

slow, snoring and often interrupted or

—daperior blankets am now heing

woven of oow hair. Only the longer

hair w neetL -
•

—Steel tube* are Jo-md. *o retain

twloe as mneh magnetism si steel rods

and are therefore tetter for permanent
magnets.

—A Hartford (Connl correspondent

ays tbat the red sunsets are. ver v Com-
mon in Norway, where, if very red,

they are taken to iad'eafe rain: but it

of a lighter hue and clear, the weather

thereafter is likely to be tine for many
days —AT. f. #«*>*•

—It has recently been proposed 'o

prevent potrole m* fire* by planing a

bottle of aramon :a In each barret of the

oil. On ignition, by acchlent or nib. r-

w .at, tli*' i o tic would break, and f*e»

efl«'-t of the ammoniacal vapors wonld

be to extinguish the tires.— Ca*7*»oo

in sun-stroke it s rapid and that has been bit:ee by a rabid dog and
not snoring; in siri-s^roke thus inoculate I with r'abi< s, will carry

contracted tue virus in his syslem for an indefinite

fieriod - the *>-called period of incuba-
tion - ere be develops rabies; therefore

it may be ten days or a year before he

irrrugular
noisy, but
both pupils of the eye arc ,

and the eyes look red and congealed: in

aii plexy one or both pupils a e widely
lilate I, the eyes often turned upward

yes are, not reddened, al least not earlv

in the attack. i Ip-sr distinctions are
io plain that a mistake ought not to be
mride
The prevention of sunstroke is of

very great importance in view of the

bigb rate of mortality of its victims a-id

tho Mifious after e ".eels in th Be who
recover from the immcslinte symptoms.
A consideration of t e conditions wlric'i

favor it» occurrence gives Ihe key to its

prevent on. Avoidanee of extraordinary
muscular e'ort. so far as possible, is

first to be kept in mind. A rise of lite

degree, o tcni|>eratuie above its natural
I mit of y#i degrc.-s has been observed
in a man who ran a foot race. nMhouoh
the atmospheric heat was bu sixty-one
degrees anil he was perspiring freely at

the time. Water should be drunk free y
to supply the loss from Ihe blood by
way of the. skin, lungs and kidne s.

heplungad-into th* creaky and h eld h is-f-3;B ,g ig fully - ag important as avoid

mil t iward one side: the wh tcs of tbe I £,*.,, ma,|, and consvipjentjy it would lie
eaaWdh-i ar,k v,.,t l-« . . IdlArwaaf ear 1 n . . f n # . t , . n » I a' . 1 I .. 1 _1 — f _' t . . a 1

'

reunion in a Spiritualist world. Both
suicided, he by poison and she by pistol,
on a Friday evening.

The Cholera lit France.
Paris, July 26.—The epidemic at Toulon

continues to decrease. There were thir-

teen deaths last night, four at the hospital,
six in the suburbs, and three in the city.

At Marseilles there were twentysfour
deaths last night. The flight of people
from Toulon continues. A cholera patient
in the hospital there committed suicide to-

day by plunging a knife into his heart. At
Aries many persons have become Insane
through fear. The total number of places
in France where the infection bassppeared
is fourteen.

Marseilles, July 20 This city is threat-

ened with a meat famine. Many butchers
have shut up their shops, and others And
it difficult to procure supplies. Noon.—
Seven deaths since 9 o'clock. Tbe cholera
has appeared at tSpestia, Italy, carried

there by an Italian workman from the
arsenal at Toulon. There hare been two
fatal cases already, and the inhabitants

are in a panic. 0:30 p. m.—During the

past twenty-four hours there were fifty-

eight deaths from cholera.

American Scenic Artist Shot.

London, July 20.—A New York young
man, who deseritied himself as Arthur Bur-
rell, single, and a scenic painter, was taken
to tbe hospital to-night, bleeding from a
wound In the breast. On examination it

was found that a bullet had penetrated his

hotly just below the heart. It is thought
he will die. He said a friend of his, whose
name he refused to disclose, was exhibiting

a revolver to him, when the weapon acci-

dentally exploded, the bullet entering his

chest. He refused to give any further par-

ticulars.

Remains orpeel hoven and Schubert.

Lonoo", July 26.—The bodies of Bee-

thoven and Schubert, the composers, will

lie removed from Wahring to the Central
Friedhof, a large new cemetery, outside

Vienna, where a portion of the ground is

especially reserved for the interment of

great men.

Siberian Pest.

Bt. Petersburg, July 28.—The Siberian
pest has appeared at Oatschina. A com-
mittee has been formed, with Prince

Bchnpo ffsky at its head
,
to enforce v lgorou*

sanitary measures to check the spread ef

th* disease.

Well ! Did You IOver ?

Cairo, III., July 20.—Five boys, from
five to seven years of age, visited the

house of a man named Pittman, at Pep-

per's Hills, yesterday, and finding no one

at home, caught a great number of pigs,

geese, docks and chickens, several cata and
two dogs, and dumped them nil into the
well. Chairs, tables, knives and forks,
bed clothing, in fact everything portable
followed the live stock of the place, the
last contribution being the wheelbarrow.
This about filled the well. Tbo outcry
made by the pifts,chickens, etc., -attracted
the attention of neighbors, who came to
the rescue. The loss, which was beavy.
was adjusted by the young rascals' parents.

i .

Tornado In North Carolina.
Norfolk, Va., July ».—A terrible cy-

clone occurred this afternoon at Edinton,
N. C. The hardware bouse of H. Dickson
St Co. was blown down. J. H. Wood, gen-
eral, merchandise; Hooper Be Co., drug
store, and Barnes 1 Hotel were unroofed. A
warehouse and wharfs were dSitroyea.
One child was killed and several people
wounded by falling timber,

i a

Decreasing;.

Marseilles, July 27.— t. n.—Thirty-
six deaths here from cholera the past twen-
ty-four hours.
Paris, July 27.—Twelve deaths from

cholera at Aries to-day, and six at Aix.
p*o|e at the latter plsnti

Minneapolis, July 28.—Officer l.anghlln,

Shot by loughs Saturday morning, died this

tvening. Catienty, th* one who is believed

to have done tbe sho.-.ing, and whom a
mob tried to take from jail Saturday night,

was removed from jail by
officers this evening to prevent a
repetition of the scenes of Saturday
night, and his present whereabouts are kept
secret. Air. Luughliu, shortly before his
death, made _a_ statemen t to his p riest, in
which be expressed the hope that tbe mob
would abstain from all violence, and that
his murderer be given a fair trial. He re-
quested that his wisb*s should be made
known to tbe mob, and hoped that b
wishes would be observed.

heal and the dog l-eneath the wLter until

he thought the latter was drowned. Being
unable to hold bis bead under water any
-longer, be brought it up, but the don was
still there. The bull then swam to th*
bank, where it was lassoed aud captured.

Ex-Sen ator G. W. Swore is under arrest

charged with burglarizing a store.

Winchester is suffering from the tramp
nuisance.

WiNirREn.CosTlLLo, Gipsy Queen, died
suddenly at Louisville, a few days ago.

Preston Sexton, an old man sixty-fiva

or sixty-eight years old, was shot tbe other
niji.t at a house near Junction City, and
probably fatally wounded. Four men
name James and Scott Milburn, Anderson
Duncan and John Sanditer have been ar-

rested for the crime, the cause of which is

unknown .
——^———^~—

Died Front Grief.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 28.—Mrs. Jos.

Hassel, wife of the engineer, who with his

son and son-in-law, Arnibruster; was killed

by a locomotive explosion near White
Haven last Friday, di«d early this morn-
ing at her home in East Munch Chunk
from grief cousequiuit upon the
severe loss aire-' had strst»tn*d.
Mrs. Hassel was about to become a mother,
but upon bearing the news of the
dreadful calamity which had overtaken ber
family she fell into a swoon, and remained
unconscious, except at slight intervals,
during which she bemoaned her loss until
death relieved her sufferings. The explo-
sion has therefore brought five persons to
the grave from out of one family, and the
above death only makes its sadness more
intense, as nine orphan children survive.

Fatal Cattle Disease in Kansas,

Topeka, Kas., July 28.—N. A. Adams, of

Manhattan, purchased two hundred head of

Colorado steers at Kansas .City last week
end thirty head of them have died with

Spanish or Texas fever. On* carload was
stopped here, and out of that six have
died. Th* others were taken to Manhattan
and are quarantined iu shipping pens
there, tip to ft o'clock this afternoon
twenty-live had died. People, and espec-
ially stock men, ar* greatly excited. In
answer to a telegram Uovernor iHick has
sent State Veterinary Surgeon Holcomb to

investigate the trouble.

Stsslf y Arrives at Plymouth.

Lonoon, July 28.—Henry M. Stanley,

th* African explorer, arrived at Plymouth
ibis evening. In an interview with an
Associated Press representative, Stanley
said he bad returned to England
considering that he had completed
the work of establishing satisfactory
trading station* along the Congo River,
from its mouth to Stanley Pool, fourteen
hundred miles by river. When be left tbe
Congo country be was suffering badly
from bronchitis, but was much benefited
by the sea voyage. He eulogised the trad-
ing prospects of the country in the vicinity
of the Congo Hirer.

Breely's Wife On Her Way to Meet Him.

Kansas Crrv, July 28.—The wife of Lieu-

tenant A. W. Greely passed tbrough this

pity this evening, en route from San Diego,
Osht,r~to Portsmeiwtfa,-H.-Hrrwfas»t-a-*he ex-
pects to meet Lieutenant Ureely, August 2.

The lady was accompanied by her brother,
L, Q. Nesmuth, and her two children.

—James Street, for many years en-

gineer on the Lehigh & Sustpiehaunn
Railroad, became suddenly insano re-

cently, and as his train approached
Mauch ( hunk, instead of slackening, he
opened wido the throttle valve and ran
for several miles at tho rate of a mile a
minute, frightening the passengers and
all along the line. —Pittsburgh /test

—Four little children, all less than
twelve years old, landed at Now York
recently and were sent to their parents

in ( ihio" and Chicago. They came from
Switzerland alone, with leather tap
tied to them giving directions to the

Captain of tho vessel and the railway

conductors.—N. Y. Tribune.

—The summer's sport at Brock Island

is sword-fishing. Frequently the game
shows fight, and in such cases the ex-

citement is intense. The sword-fish

caught on those waters weigh from two
hundred to live hundred pounds, and
the swords" are from two to three feet

in length.

John Henry Orobmeier, an enterpris-

ing citizen of Carrollton, is dead, aged ,"-4

years.

The Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion has just made the agreeable announce-
ment of an increase of fifteen cents in th*

per capita for the school year 1884- '5. Last

year it was $1 40, and this year it is tl .Vi

for both white and colored. The outlook

is very pleasant for tbe common schools in

view of tbo additions to the 'und and th*

numerous changes under the new law.

Pack Kirtlet, son of Perry Kirtley.

a prominent stock-man of Morse Cave,

was drowned while bathing.

Wm. Harrison, a blacksmith, living on
Portland avenue, Louisville, received word
the other day from England that he had
fallen heir to».Vi0,000. The fortune was be-

queathed by an uncle who recently died in

Wolverhampton. England.

At Princeton, Marshal Wilson attempted

to arrest a negro named Jack Mitchell, for

disorderly conduct. Mitchell ran and
Wilsou fired and shot him through th*
body.
Chas. E. Si-man, tbe last of the Soman

family, of Louisville, died at Bowling
Qreeu, tbe other day, of congestion of the

brain. Three years ago there were six

members of the family living, but a singu-

lar fatality seems to pursue them, and
Charles, aged forty, the last of bis race, i

laid to rest in Cave Hill Cemetery.

Gvs Zoller, aged fourteen years, and
Kmil Krcider, aged sixteen, were bathing

iu the river at Louisville, a few days ago,

when they were caught by a whirlpool which
is formed by abendinthe river, and were
arawo beaeath the surface and tiro wned
When Zoller'8 body was taken horn* his

1

mother was thrown into convulsions and for

joino time her life was despaired of.

The train dispatchers will hold theirflrst

convention in Louisville, August 2o. Com
mittees have been appointed on Reception

and Entertainment, and resolution!

adopted inviting all train dispatchers to

attend the convention. Wni. Marshall

Chairman of the Entertainment Committee,

will answer all inquiries in regard toTheT

convention, addressed to Louisville.

Never were vegetables more plenty or

cheaper than they are now all through the

South. The copious rains made thet

abundant and of fine quality. Plenty oi

fruit, too, aud chickens and eggs are cheap.

Living is now cheaper than at any time

since tba war.

auce of t-xcoMw exercise. Ex-
cesses of al) kinds shou d be
carefully guarilel nga :

n.st. l-.Aery-

thing tbat-qrpri s' t-s t hc uerrotis system:
predisposing to -iins'r ike, excc-.se. an I

loss of sleep, particntsriv, slionltl be
kept e'ear of during the heated ter.n.

t'laces where the air is close, d nip or
vitiated ly overcrowd'n; or by reason
of it healthful exhalations, should be

carefully shunned. The skin should b"
kept e'ean and in good wo > ing order
by f equent btthing. 'Ihe c!otiiing

ihould b • kept light of tcsture and per-

viuus to u.oislure. It should not hin-
der ihe free movements of the c! est in

breathing or constrict the ne. k The
ft od should be mostly of veg taiile sub-
stances, in ord.-r I > throw as littlo ex-

ra work upon the idneys aa poe ible.

This is espe ia'ly -. urthy of the atten-

tion of cm-it one who I as Uriuht's dis-

ease or any d sttirbau u id the functions
of the kidneys.

'Ihe treatment of tbe a'ta k is suffi-

ciently simple. No t me shotrtd "balnsT
in r moving thes-iller.-r <o at mil. shady,
airy place. The nut ide clothing shou Id

be rem >ved When practicable all th?

coverings of the b tiy should be
taken o . Tl e whole surface should
Is- drenched with cool water. ice is

not necessary , any water which is

coo ler tnan the body will d ). In fact,

water from sixty "
to eighty degrees

Fahrenlie t is mo -e s.iredy in its re-

frigerating action than it it is
:

ce-colil

The amount of I eat remove I lyihe
change into v.ipor is many times gro iter

than the amount used up in rai tng ihe

sam- quantity fro.n the freezing to the j.

boiling point Evaporation from
the surfa e should be promoted
by fanning or exposure to a nat-

ural current o air. If the pu'se be-

comes very feeble, irregular, or more
frequent than 1-M per m n'tte, stimu-
lants should be given, such as am-
monia or alcohol, if the patient ran
swallow, or ether, coffee or brandy,
by injection under the sk n If convul-
sions oc ur eaily ihey are not danger-
ous as when they come on after several

hours, when they deunte impend ng
death. They may b; co-it rolled by

C ving chloroform careful y by inhala-

tion, t.f course, ether, eh lornform or

other powerf In-mod us should be given
only by or und r the direction of a

competent physician. The treatm.-nt

ot the after-cltWs of sunstroke may
require removal to a more temperate
climate, or the applica:ion of remedies
yrfrch should be t uttti tcdroirry to those
who I ave made a strong study of such
matters.

—

St. I.om» UU>'<-Di'mo rai.

The Foaming Cars.

Babies (.madness) In the dog was
known lunx Ik- 'ore many of the more
common diseases. Ages" ago, as 1*1 u-

tarcli tells us, accord nj» to Athcn >-

doms. it was tirst observed in mankind
in the day s of the Asclepiad -, the de-

seeiiilenls of the god ot medicine, I s-

culapius, bv h s s ins 1'iHlaliriiis and

strange it all the dn.s inoculated were
to happen to be.ouie m.ul while wear-
ing muzzles.

The mu/./.le is worn only on the street

and taken off at home; where tnen is

the protection? Another brilliant idea

ol the i resent age. that places us on a
par with the superstitious heathen, is

tbat of believing that a healthy, non-
rab.d dog which bites a person from
any i ause or under any circumstances
shotil I be killed at once in order to pre-

vent the person bitten from hav ng hy-
drophobia If a fiof; has rabies he .s

capable of introducing the poison into

the system of people or animals by b.t-

ing tiiem If he is not rabid his bite is

no more likely to produce hydrophobia
than smallpox, these are facts, not
hei.rsay or supposition, and they may
serve in some luture day to drive sway-

fear after a dog b.te aud give a few
"people confinon^sehse Ideas lcgnrding

the disease of the do : and other ani-

mals known as rabies ami that which is

produced in man by inoculation fro n

one of these mad animal- and called

hydrophobia.

—

Dr. A'd.rorts Mfiorc.

»*-:

—

rrr—
The Swinging. Weaniing Ax.

—Cnn« ;ilssh's amusement was given

recently at Ihe convent on of teaches*

of deal and dumb in New York, when
Fro*. Samuel Potter, of the > atli.nal

College at Washington, who is d. af.

exhibited a pair ol paUuit Oars. Wi h

them be could bear without the use ot

an ear-trumpet.

—

H. Y. T.me<.

—Mr. K. VVelhered has investigated

the structnre and formation o' t oal. He
concludes (1> that some kinds of coal

were practically ma le up of spores

white others were not,
,
these varieties

often occurring in beds of the same
scam: and VI) that the so-ca led bi-

tuminous coal was largely composed
of the substance which he t«*rme>d hy-

dro-carbon, to wh'ch the wood tlssn i

had contributed beyond a doubt.—Ite-

lon (lla'i*.

—Many of our greatest inventions

were see d ntally revealed or suggests

ed. The telephone was discovered

or invented by lhr"<; persons about the

same time. 1 he phonograph was the re-

sult of an accident. The carelessness of a

kitchen maid in allowin r a | ot cont lin-

ing brine to boil over led to the manu-
facture of eommon glazed pottery.

Goodyear had been ro luccd to th". ne-

cessity of pawning his wifeli wedding
ring wh> a a pieuu o: rubber in his hand
v-.-identally struck a hot stove, and
fro n the contact derived the last chem-
ical property needed to ma'te it India

rubber. " It should be noted, however,
that such "accidents ' only happen to

men whose minds are keenly alive to

theT backings.— Viicafn fmtrmth
a-e-a^ ——

—

PITH AMI POINT.

The dexterity and precision with
which a first-class' chopper handles an
ax are suite re.uarkable. Trees three

feet in diameter are often cut entirely

through and still retain their perpen-
dicular pos'-ton until a breeze, or some
slight shock topples them over. The
two gaps on ei her side meet in a

st- sight l:ne. To the novice there are

niatiy strange things within tho prov-

iitce t» f au at. - - In c lean ing a p iece of

farm land it is frequently a stipulation

that the chopper shall ••bucket" his

stumps to hold a pail of water in nt her

words, leave a con ave l>owl on their

tops to catch rain-water and rot them.

In the pineries the ax is used for nearly

every purpose for which a cutting tool

is re' nired. With it the chopper trims

his '-boot-packs" cuts lacing thongs,

"buckets" horse and cattle feed boxes
pins up h!s sheds, shanties and out-

houses constructs his bubs and "go-
devils, ' and even whittles his tooth-

picks. "He "gutters chips for drinkmg
cups, fixe- tobacco for his pipe, throws
flying bridges over w'ntcr streams
whittles out the cho kers for his even-

in r's amusement, and carves the check-

er board. In a word, it is a part and
parcel of himself, and its song is the

music <>•' life to bis ear.

After leaving the pineries the axe has

a long ramb'.c to a new life upon the

Pacific Mope. In California, oa ibe

Coast Range, it enters th,- fa v.oua red-

woods, and then indeed another exist-

ence is found. In fact, its po-i ion in

soeictv is elevated. Those 'nob e trees,

the Coltaths of the fo-ests. a-e fast dis-

app-arinsr. But their gigantic stumps
still remain to tell of iheT departed

greatness. And enormons stumps they

truly are. So much so, indeed, tna> the

axe has to cl mb in the world to over-

oome them, and the chopper assumes a

position wh ch he is not compelled to

attempt anywhere else. To surm >unt

tho enot mo is swell at the base of the

tree and commence operat ons where
the average diameter of the trunk may
be said to begin, he builds a platform

made of -stakes wi h cross pieces of

rails, sometine s six or ten feet huh,
around his victim, and chors from that,

cutting sbove the bulbous swell. (»r, if

an expert, he wi.l simply "bucket" »

hole in the trunk, and driving a t-t'ke

into it, st.ind pen-he I upon that slender

fo ithold as he dextrousdy swings his

blade.

The si /e of t*ie rel-wo-nl gian ts Js

—First the necessary, then them n«c-

ful, then tbe ornamental, says a phil-

ospher. The du le doesn't seem to lit

in any place.— h'Tchnn'/r'.'"
1 '

—A dimple is a bewitching expression
in a lady's i heeK which mates an im-
prcssion hard of suppression and ends
in oppression.— P ttlatlelphii ('al'.

— If the faults of man were turned to

virtues, and h ; s virtues to faults h'*

would be so nearly perfect that-^wcll,

he couldn't stay here, that's the Uuth
of the matter. —JThrnsTK Trave l r.

—When they build a railway the f rst

they do is to break ground. T his is

often done with great ceremony. Then
they break the shaivholtl rs. This is

done without flkWuoiiy.— ff. Y. Her-

ald.
—"I admit," said thi young lawyer,

"that I am not a very goo I man, but

then how could you expect it of me.
It's practice that makes perfect, you
know, and that 1 haven't got. —7'A» «-

iUI.M a (Mil :

—When a cow-boy, in telling a
sfcvv. says "I lyrtl'' so and S'>, do not
think his trrarnmer is at fault, for he
may be referring to his work of herding
cattle: or, if you du think his syntax is

false, don't say so in his hearing.—N.
1'. Ledger.
—"Biddy," sa'd a lady to her ser-

vant, 'T wish you would step over and
see hnw old Mrs. .lones is this morn-
ing." In a .ew minutes Biddy returned
wi h the in 'or. nation that Mr*. Jones
was

j
ust scve

n.nnths, and two days old.

—So i e of Meissonier's models, it is

said are compelled to retain tho 8*. i e
pos t ons f r six hours at a ti t v. Al-

ino-t as long as a well-regulated family

can persuade a servant girl to retain

her position in these days of culinary
co.upetition. — Burliwj't it t'r e Pris:

—The editor of the Wis onsin Banner
savs: "Wednrsdav's mail brought to us

a lettcT addresser! \.ev ,' another, the

'Hon..' another v'ol.,' one, '.>ir.,' and
the last, 'Ksq.' On tho way to dinner
we ac. identally stepped on a woman s

dre-s, and she addressed .us thus: 'Jl'ou

brute'"
— "What." nsks a writer, "do half a

do en young ladies ta k aaosrt when
they get togcth r, after hot having seen

each other for a day or two?' ^IVhy.

thev taik about thrco hours in one
inning. Also, abu.it dresses and the

rating n en and and thtt's aooutall.
— iVorr.*'ott'/i llerai'l.

The Stale Pun and the
torial.

l.t*dl«H . Mi-

• The recent extreme drought in Pendle-

ton County injured corn and tobacco.

The wheat crop iu Madison County is

the largest for years, forty bushels to th*

acre being an ordinary yield.

A MAOSiriCENT meteor was seen at Louis-

ville the other night, flashing across the

southern heavens. It appeared in tbe con-

stellation of tbe Dolphin and disappeared

in tbe sign Aquarius. It was nearly as

large as tbe moon, and of the most intense

brilliancy. The whole southeastern
heavens seemed as bright aa sunrise. Ir
its southeastern course nf about 15* It di*-

p««*snl iii.iai beautifully the prismatic vol

or*. It belonged no doubt to tin July
avatar,* designated as the Aquarid*.

B_ B. Bcoobeb, of Clark County, had four ,

Y-„-iired acres in wheat. It took himseven J." u .

divs to cut It!
I

hydrophobia
b.t en
head

v.-

—Milton's Bible has found its way into

the British Museum. It contains the
dates of the b irth of his children in the ward
poet's handwriting

Mas. Nanct Sali.ee, one of the older

residents of Payette County, is dead, age.

eighty-three years.

As enormous amount of tobacco hat bean
set in Central Kentucky.
—Rain is much needed in Bourbon County.

New wheat is worth from 70 cents to 75

cents a bushel in Fleming County. The"
farmers complain tbat the price does not

pay the cost of production.

Ma. Jobn WaiQBT, a prominent cltisan

o: Frankfort, was thrown from a team, a

Machaon, who spread through Greece
ami Asia Minor as an order of pries s,

prophets and ' ptiystcimis, preserving
the resu ts of the medical x-xperience

world-f imous, and it is a egend nf the

coast that s woodsman hax ing chnpp'-d

for a week on one side of a tree, walked
around it and found another chopper
who had been .-.t work for a mon h on

,
the other side. Huge they are, but

i beautiful wood to chop, fairly luring the

in.|tii-itivc blade t i the mysteries of un
:

told cen'uries wrapped up in their red

ac mired iu the tcm ties as a hereditary \
hearts: and the death-bellow of the for-

secret. Homer speaks of the malignant I
est colossus, as, in h* final agony, he

in iienee of th - doc slar on ihe hea th ;
plunges down some dark, wooded can-

of mankind. ( elsus savs the Creeks }'"«>. crushing all before him, may be

railed it by* pnob'an a most wre'cli-
S

heard reverberating In dull thnndei

ed disease, in w hieh the si k person is .
through the cloaked hills at all seasons

tormented at the ^alnc titue with thirst
|

of the ysjar.

and the fear of water, and in which i But it is not until the oypress swamps
there is lilt c hope.

|
of the Soulh-land are reached that the

In his time the treatment for hydro- a e takes' to wa'er. In those dark-

phobia was to throw ttie patient into shadowed and moss-drapsjd lagoons the

the sea This mo le was supposed to chopper becomes amiihibious, and per-

reraove the thirst and dn ad of water, forms his work while skillfully ral-

Kuripides, the (jr^-ek tragic poet, who anced in one of the most trea-herous of

lived in the tilth century be ore tur all aquat'c contrivances, should any
era, is reported to have been cured by one think there is no science required
the bath. Iu 1'liuy's time a remedy for to chop from a dug-out, let the skeptic

wa; the applicattorrto the try it. A person, not an inexpert hand
part of the ashes of a dog's with an axe, but a novice at (eeier.ng

Tbo head was also recommended in a canoe, did so. and mourned. Once

few days ago, and died in two hours after

to be ca ei. To a olo being bitten in

earlier times people's carried a dog's
heart about them, r nd others a. dog's
tongue in tne shoe under the great tie.

The Vatt of a weasel that I a i been de-

pr.ved of its libertv and then set free

was also considered * safeguard. (,v'ld

on the Bayou Teche he paddled up to a

big tree, whose great, bulbous stem
reached far under water, and fasteued

bils dug-out to thevicrim, sei ed his axe
and boldly stood ereet in the prow.

Balancing himself for a mom nt. until

a true equilibrium was attaiaed.

ta'esthatu dro, h >b'a and gout were swung baok his ave and maslo a bold

in his dav reckoned in urab e. l'eop'e stroke at the tree. I he dug-out at-

to-day loo '> back ami smile at tbe super- tempted a somersault instantly

The Horse Editor of -a Great Daily
once introduced a Sl;ilu 1'un iut o a Col-
umn where slumberc I a I ea ling ''Edi-

torial, 'ibe Latter, awakened by an
Kle -trie Shock from the t u welcome In-

truder, lubbed his Ryes and Exclaimed:
"H hat ha o we here."
Unabashed, the Pun turned - a Sum-

mersault over the Tody of the J-luggish
..^ ...ill. . 1. .. I — . . 1 .. .... .. > aBmAatJ
.nt wiiu tut* tt rciuvoHtt iwm»*-as»

"Hero wo are again!"
Whereupon the Editorial SoMloewized

thus: i .

._"JL is a Lamentable Fact tba*. Flip-

pant Folly and Nauseous Nnnsense are

rapidly taking the ulacu of Uign ty and
lieDrum in loiiruaiism Beat less Wil-

Fngsantt-Giddy 1'unstersn iw-wielsl Ihe-

Ten around whoso Nib on e gathered
the Halo of Meaty Argument and
Khetorkal splendor. It is time to cry

a—"
"Aw, yer make me tired," said the

Pun.
"A halt," continued the Ed torial.

"The Goths snd Vandals of this Incur-

sion threaten not only the Fabric of

Legitimate Journalism, but, as we shall

attempt to show further ou, endanger

the very Fonndat'ons of—

-

"OIl pull down your vest, ' said tho

Pun.
"Of Civil Liberty itself. The Tin

was when a's : i-s"of Mate were dis-

cussed w th a I alinness wbich befitted

their -olemnity when the ( itadel ot

Error wreT^entrnraHyr besieged i -when

tho C'atapu t of ournaii&ni hurled hu^e

Masses of ponderous Sarcasm against

its Walls, an I it was shaken to its

Foundations bv IBS Batteriag l.»m of

Truth. '- - -•• — ' <• '' •'•
.

At this point an (TJd l"py. who had

been tying for some, time W arrive st

the "True 'lnwardu *" ol'Ufci Kd tor

ialahip, mtrgbt s^ght i -f the Vun, J»k«nv-

upon he feit into su-.b a violent lit of

laughter that the kditorial could m4
proceed and aooa resumo 1 his Letbar-

ttitions. r te. and ideas devised by ig- (.hot out of t e wat-r at the s ertrr ttes-t g)o Condition,

norance. p iestcraft aud fear. cutter shot under wa'er at tbe bow. and I mohai,

in Be lgium the cmrtom whnrs-

t

he axe went is.a uiyslarj to thjs..|.. Don't get too Close to the-For iii- t au.!?.

is to go the shriue of St iluburt in the d»v.— San fnmcitio >. «-''.

male-end
tnqto* HOUIUt.
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WeawauthorlwMtonnnounw

I. J. DAUGHTERS
aaaoandldatefor County Pupcrlijtcn-

rton t of Schools at the August rioohoii.

We areauthorir.t><i to annoanw

»H. J. FOSTER
m a candldaU- for County Huwrinton-

dent of achoola at tin* August •lection.

Thb standard time was too slow

for Louisville and she lias gone back

to aolar time.
- •)»•»——

—

Os'what grounds will Mr. Pickett

account for tbe small f» eap 1̂ for

the school years 1884-5 ?

a m »

—

—T«B Lewngton Transcript hasfionc

back to the folio form. It is as big

a sheet, and about the best paper

in Central Kentucky.
* m •

R. B. Haybs is as durab;as'.an oys-

t«r when approached in regard to

the pending Presidential contest

He will hardly bo called upon to do

any stumping in the canvass.
.i m m

.

—

This is the way the candidates for

congress in the eighth district are

sited up: Thompson is the hardest

worker; Durham, most popular;

.McCreary has the largest bank book.

Last Saturday a young man nam-

ed Collins was shot and 'mortally

wounded while assisting the Marshal

of Crittenden to arrest some druken

men who were paintingjthe town red.

CLARK Couniy has evidently a

commendable spirit of improvement,

which it is not afraid to back up with

tbe county's funds, harinf recently

appropriated $60,000 lor turnpike

purposes.

DiRiNd the session of the Legif- \\. Ilcdmon made 28i bushels, Ed!
laturc last winter, those who were

,
Loui3 2G bushels and Thos. Goff had!

in position to know, and favored nnd

worked for the paesago of the new
school law, figured out a result,which

under the new law, would place such

an amount of money to the credit of

the school fund, that the per capita

would reach at least W. This antici

pated result, making a favorable im-

pression with the members, the bill

was passod, and the peoplo congratu-

late themselves that educationally

the State would lie greatly benefit-

ut now com es the Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction with

his circular letter, announcing that

the per capita for this year will be

32 acres which averaged 82 bushels.
—Clark County Democrat.

Notice of Incorporation.

Notice is ha reby iriven, thnt Thadius O.
S. Ryl.*. .I,.s(*pli RtrMetl, Solon Stephen*,
G. L. Smith ntul .1. .1. .Stephens, have asso-

Last Thursday Dock Riley, who
l
-

i »led
''"''''r-^;-

l'"."-"»"- »«<• brcome i„
ucv, » u

|
corp<.rnliMl t,,r the purpose «f eortJtriictini

« road on the i>iKCK<lnmir.ed (ttirnpike)plii
f Ota Rnlihit Rath, following the old Ki

lives on Short Creek, Pendleton |« road on the maeaSa

county, while sUcking wheat fell on

danger. Witliamstowncd out of

Courier.

One of the largest

over braughwin this county is that

brought in the common Picas Court

last Saturday by James Chorn against

1 59. Why could not Mr. Pickett
j

0bediah D°°'ey for 820,000. Chorn

and his associates, when making their I

charees in llis Pctltlon t,,nt Doole .>'

calculations before the law passed, |

f»Wy» maliciously and with intent to

arrive at the same result? They had \

ttnnoy* embarrass nnd injure h*m,

the same data to base their calcula- !

by circulating the report that he, the

ins Sun nnd Union graded road ns ne»r its

a WOOdeil 1 rk that Was leaning I practicable to nuar (lunpuwdar «ra«k-;

against the stack, which penetrated
; th

[
nco »P *** '"id creek tho most pmcti

.
i , , , . . , *

. . ,
cnhle route to the Middle creek nnd Bit

the lower part of kit body nine inch

cs and broke off. Is now report

IV. ft Qnotion's Block-Bindinj, Tension EqujUsing, Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

tions upon, and the two results should

not be so different The first esti-

mate was mado to induce tho pass-

age of the law, while the second is

made for entirely different purpose:

The new school law is a creature of

false pretenses, and with such an op-

in ki 1 1 ' it*.; ii It fi*<tm t li :i t U'li it'll tin*JHfrlltiU TOOUtV It VIII VHWW vr^* iTTa* Ti'i'r

peoplo had been induced to antici-

pate, it will not be surprising if a

plaintiff, owed 330,000 to the Bean

estate, and large sums to others, and

had sold a half interest in a hundred

and fifty acres of his own land to his

nephew in order to defraud his cred-

itors, and that such report had put

him to great inconvenience and trou-

ble. Both pa rties te the suit arc

held in the very highest esteem by

the people of this county and arc

demand for the repeal of the entire ;

Imminent farmers of the same neigh

public school system be the result,
iborhood, and tho unpleasant rcla

g
Hone road near Joseph Kiddoll't.

The. mimo of the anid corporation is the
Knbhit Hush nnd Utnipuwdcr Creek Turn-
piko Koad Company.

Its principal plnoo of business shnll be at

Rabbit Hash, Donne county. Kentuckv.
The business of said corporation shnll bo

j

the constructing, maintaining and operat-
ing a turnpike road over the routo before
described iiercin.connccting the said points

j

given.
The amount of capitnl stock, f -

Ji5,00O, to
be dividod into shares of $'i") onch, and to
be paid on calls of the directors.
The corporation to commence Juno "th,

1884, and to continue for "25 years.
The nffnirs of tho corporation to bo con-

ducted by a president and four dircctors.to
be olectod on tho 1st Saturday in A ipist.

1885. nnd on sane day every year there-
after. The present president and direc-
tors will servo until their successors are
olected.

The corporation shall at no timo bo in-
debted beyond if 1,000.

Privnto property is to be exempt from
corporate debt*.

THAHIVS C. S. RTLBj JoSKCIl KlI'l'KI.I.

O. L. Smith, Solom Stecdkns
J. J. STCrilKNS.

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Uoono County, I am prepared to build their patent

fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fonco in uso. It needs no talking up, ns it*is fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.}

og-ly.84. O. C. GRADDV. ilullittsvillc, Ky.

Democratic Conventions.

The following are the nominations

of Democratic conventions for the

past fifty years

:

tions which wilt be engendered by

the suit will he deeply regretted by

the community.—Clark Co., Demo-

crat.

We arc authorized to announce .

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
1836, Martin Van Burcn, 1st bal- ,

of Warsaw, as acandidate for tbe State
. Senate, from this, the 23d Senatorial
lot*

j
District, Hiiliject to the action of the

1840, Martin Van Burcn, unani- Democratic party

Live Stock Market.mously.

1844, James K. Polk, 9th ballot

1848, Lewis Cass, 4th ballot. Cincinnati, July

1852, Franklin Pierce, 4«Jth bal- _ .
, ^

A
,^

ri^'
: The receipts lighfc The market has

lot. been dragging since our last report un-

1856, James Buchanan, 17th bal- ! til to-day, owing to light receipts there

lot

1860, John C. Breckinridge, 56th

ballot.

1864, George B,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
C-F.THK

Farmers & Traders National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In the State of Kentucky, at tho closo of

business, June 80, 1884.

RESOURCES.
fjoaiif and discount* Sofi9,718 91

U.S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 4 per cent CO.OOO 00
•AVnitur« ami fixtures... ...„„. 4^H»S I'l

Premiums paid on Itomls to

secure circiilHtioii..?10,-l;l7 60
IiCss anVt j»revh«»» 1y ——.

charged to profit and
Ufs '2,137 60 S,000 00

Due from approved
reserved agents... $80,481 08

Due from banks and
bankers 24,839 82

5 per cent, fund with

U.S. Treasurer 2,260 00

CLEARING SALE!
To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 25 per cent, for

Cash only, until August 20.

This County of Knott having no

county officers will not participate

in the August election, which is said

will cut the Democratic candidate in

that judicial district out of about 900

majority.

khe contest for which is causing so

tnaoh bad blood ~

Mr. Lincoln's first letter of ac-

ceptance contained»about 100 words;

his second, less than 200. Grant's

letter in 1868 was shorter. Mr.

Blaine's letter contains 6,000, too

many for the ordinary "reader to

tackle.

McClellan, 1st

ballot.

1868, Uoratio Seyn:our,23d ballot.

1872, Horace Greely, indorsed.

1876, Samuel J. Tilden, 2d ballot.

1880, Winfield S. Hancockr2ncT

ballot.

1884, Grover Cleveland, 2d ballot.

The 1860 convention that nomi-

nated Breckinridge balloted 55 times

at Charleston, S. C, then adjourned

to Baltimore, June 18, when Breck-

inridge was unanimously nominated

on the first ballot. The "bolters"

! was an advance of 10 to 16c in prices on
! good grades, hut slow on common.

Bert Shippers 8 to <;J

(iood Shippers 5 to 5J
Extra Oxen o to 5J
Fair to good Oxen : 4fr to S

ALL LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATHERS
NOW LEFT OVER WILL BE SOLD AT

Less Than Half Price
^Original PriceJ in order to close the season. Broad-Brim

Hats, called tbe "Cartwheel," will "be closed out at 30c.

148,729 es each; Larfe Bushy Tips, three in a bunch, 88c a bunch,

$-8i,inJalworth $1 75. All other Hats and Bonnets at the same
LABILITIES.

|

.„

Capitnl stock pnid in
_ ?30O,OOO 00

j

gTOat SaCrmCe-

run 10 yiMMi v/.wn -tj in •> ,

Extra Butchers •
•"> to •'>!

!

Common to Knir 3-J (« 4

Houghs nnd Sealawap' -1 ® 3

cows.
Extra 41 fj 4J
Common toJnlr 3 (<kH\

Surplus fund.

Undivided profit?.

LOCAL politics are al a white heat

in Fayette county, and'thc floating

element is enjoying a fat time. Both

parties have candidates for Slierifffmetrthc "same day amh Terminated

Stephen A. Douglas on the first bal-

lot. The name of Pierce, in 1852,

first appeared on the 3oth ballot with

15 votes of Virginia. Lewis Cass

and James Buchanan were the lead-

ing candidates on most of the 45

ballots, but at no time did either

have a majority even of the conven-

tion, while a two-thirds vote was re-

quired to nominate.

STATE NEWS

A late Boyd county Grand Jury

returned 149 indictments.

THB rule Dy which the Gcorge-

towners compute the cosfof 75 tele-

phone instruments at 840 each,

makes the total cost of the instru-

ments $300. It is certainly a double-

back-action calculation which brings !

Tlicrc ™ go post-masters In the

about such a result.
! ?

ta
,

tff with 8a,ar,C8 of less tlli,n onc

« i m — d illar a year.

The managers of tho Louisville; The drouth ig i nj uring the grow-
-^cpowtion are having some trouble.:

in8 rrnps tn „n alarn , ing rxtcnti To.

FairtoOood 3J(«s4

BULLS.
Extra 9 (• Si

Kalr to^;iHxl^. ^ 3^ ("• 3|
Heavy feeding gteeW 4J (i "if

Gootl stockerx -1 £- 1\

COWS and CALVES.
The supply is more than equal to the

demand. oonsiMjuentl.v are dull at the
following price*

:

Common 18(1? $Si
Fai r to good 30 (<• $40
Choice.. ' 45 (JV S55
Extra SfiO

Jerseys 50 (« fin)

VEALCAIA'rX.
Host 0.1 (71 7J
Coimnon '.

4} (» 5J

HOCfS.

Select butchers, heavy ship-

pers .1 no o, -

(iood lights, 1HO to 220... 5 60 ("

" " ISO to 17'>... "> lo(.-

SHEEP.
Receipjs have Ikhmi very liberal

u To

o 75

S 50

the

nmtltlni from inviting tiw.Jtuue.s :

bacco and fonyara ^^gp^]^
G. B'aine to open the Exposition,

:

Rice p. Scobce, of Clark county,

while Governor Cleveland was slight- had 430 acroj in wheat. It took him
ed. The board has had some noisy

mcetings'in consequence of the above

montioned trouble.

seven days, with three machines to

cut it.

The wheat crop in Madison coun-

Gbn. Butlbr ought to come out ty is reported as the largest for years

of his shell and quiet the nerves .ot, forty bushels to the acre being an

his followers by presenting his letter

of acceptance. HIb delay is making

ordinary yield.

A fine stream of Blue Lick water

them very restless, but they console
j

has been found on the farm of John
themselves by the statement that c. Dean, near Ilarrodsburg, at a

when the letter does come it will thor-

oughly perforate all other parties.

. m m »

Green Clay Smitu and other

depth of 135 feet.

Many ofthe Franklin county farm-

ers cut their wheat before it was ful-

popular temperance advocates have ly ripe, and as a consequence it has

canvassed Owen county in the in- rotted in the shock.

terest of prohibition which is to be
.

voted on there next Monday. The

county is pretty well aroused on the

subject, wbicli will no doubt, bring

the entire voting population to the

polls.

Tdb Democratic State Committee

met at Frankfort and adopted a res-

olution requesting tbe Democracy of

each county in the State to meet in

man convention at the Court-house

in their respective county scats, on

Saturday, August 16th, at 2 o'clock,

p. m., and select a new Coun ty Com-

mittee, or confirm those they now

have. An address was issued to the

Democracy of the State commending

tbe platform and candidates present-

ed at Chicago,and urging the forma-

tion of Cleveland and Hendricks

Clubs in every county.

It is estimated that 5,000 acres of

tobacco will be raised in Bourbon

county this year. Ten years ago not

ten acres were raised.

past week,and buyers were slow to take
held owen to bad adviee-s from the eas-

tern MarUYt.H, ftlkl Hie result was a Vel'.V

dull market at lowpiiees,liut to-day the
feeling was a little better, especially on
stock sheep.
Host weathers l\ f< 4

Fair to good 4 (" 4

Kwes and wethers mixed 8J@ 4

Stock wethers, 2]@$l
Common 76@1 00

LAMBS.
Lambs declined about si pef 100

from the first to the last of last week,
lint to-day there was a better feeling.

Fair to good ".*'> 4© 4}
Lights 3vJ) 8J

L. KUPPERSCHM-ID,
—12 Waiatt Sthkkt,—

Lawrenceburg. - - Ind.

AIwhvk keep* on bnnd > birgu assort-

nient of Watciiks, Clocks, Jkwelrt, &c.

Rpcniring Watcher and Clocks a Fpcoial-

ty. Also, agent fur the ^

Rockford Watch Company.

'Which manufactures the finest* move

monts mndo, nnd they lire usW'by all rail-

road men.

-Give Me a Call

Fears are entertained that tobacco

is boing cultivated to such an extent

that the value of the weed will fall

to'an unremunerative point.

There is complaint from some oi

the farmers that some kind of worm
is working on the root of the tobacco

and many of the plants dying—
Owen News.

86JQ0Q 00
17,485 41 -'3,4*5 41^

Circulation 45,000 00
'

Fund to pay tax on circulation 222 80
Duo individual de-

positors *?SH5;434 94
Duo banks & bank's 20,074 85-412,409 79

$781,117 60
Undivided profits remaining...

January 1,1881 5H4,4*<0 40
Gross earnings, for niunths

$84,377 70

ending June 30,1884 19,897 20

MSIMSKO OF AS follows:

Currom"Cxpcii5CP..r-f o.tiOU 9

2J2 30

9,000 )

Tux on circulation..

Dividend No. 3 of 3

per cent
Credited Juaurplua

fund
Balance to undivid-
ed protits

2.000 00

17,185 41-$34J977 \

J. L. SAXDFORD, Cashiro.

Election Notice.

BOON E COL' NTY COL' KT.

R KOi'la a Term, July 7, 1884-

Numcrcus Legal Voters (20 in number)
of the Heaver Lick Voting l'recinct, of

this county, having petitioned for tho hold-

ing of an I'lwtionj on the first Mondiy in

August, 188 1, fin the pu i p 'T i* "( tak i ng the

sense of tho legal yoters therein, on the
proposition whether or not spirituous, vin-

ous or mult liquors shall ho sold therein,

it is then fo*o ordered that the Sheriff of

Boone county be and he is hereby directed

to hold Miid election nt the time nnd plnee

abova fuilicntcd. Said Sheriff', in his action

herein/-) will be governod by tho law au-
thorial ig this proceeding. Tho fees were
deposited as required by law.

A copy—Attest: M. T. O.vuxKTT.Clorlh
In pursuance tf tho above order, an olec-

tion will bo held at the usual voting place

id the Ucavor Liick precinct, on the Brat

Monday in August, 1884. for tbo purpose
of taking the sense of the legal voters thcro-

in, on the proposition whether spirituous,

vinous or malt liquors shall be sold there-

in. J. K. Cluttkhhuck, S. B. C.

TIME CARD OF THE
these terms. Am.
llntiils i>nvabTc to th

- COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

I$<xmc Circuit Court, Ky.

John A Kt;n<.;.ll*h AtliiTr PHI t Notice oi

\ i I s;ilc in

John A Kvrrriali/s'ni-ir4. fcc. Deft* | equity
By virtue nfa jiKl^titcnt and order of sale of the

Hnnne Circuit Court,' rendered .it the April term
thereof, 1M4, in the Above cause, the undersigned
willon Monday, fhe^Thday of August 1SS4* at l

o'clock p. m, or thercahout (being county coart
duv), proceed to oiler for nU at puhlicauction,to
the highest bidder, on n credit of 6and la months
equal installments, ;it the Court -Iioiim: door in the
town of Burlington, the property mentioned in
the judgment to wilt
Near Burlington, Bonne county, Ky., bounded

OH the North ny X\w. lands of Mrs tucy H
on the West by the road leading from the
Bend road to Gunpowder Creek, on the South by
the dower of M>h Mary E Kendall, and Jonas
Dclph, on the Kast by Samuel l*ope.
Or sufficient thereof to produce the sums of mon-

ey so ordered in he tnadtu -Th« purchaser will be
required to givcJAnds with approved security ,for

the payment of The purchase money, to have the
force a'nd effect of a judgment, bearing legal in-
terc st front - the day-of—«alc, according to law.
Bidders will be prepared to comply promptly with

nttohe raised by sa!e|J,r

ogers

MILLINERY DEPARTMBNT,

atOOLTEK'8,

SOTJT 13LB ~R 2ST

A. M. ACRA,
rjl

W

Fine art Cheap Bum Harness

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of booot wtu r-s.

lap nrsTKRR, ankle nooTR and TROTTING

halls and everything olso usually kept in

* llrst-clnss harness shop.

CfUIlAL
IN"§frftTE

Off«T. XiOTTXS.MO.

"HtU Inatltuio haa ample raeliuiea and an ex-
rrlunrod F~-
uhIiiom, wl

will Kim i4» eatand
I

ill\tl£"jtX!£\*: While It succeed* W a ku-gebiBlucM wblehhaa Ween eiUMIehed for ypars.^l
Ttll »A^ • 1

["H'I '.u medical and aargteal prao
U»U^Il! ,,l ,k "m

' »n « "lenlinc treatment lo
f thu Bead,
units and
nd Bowels

K Hptps,
Air lTae-
Ithiiiiu-

un ami A «ilnmi.
nherltud ur catised
>y Impure assecla-
Jlcere.eU.
mbs, Spinal Otirva-

scases

CHiRONIC DISEASES
•»ir», llmri. I.lvcr.niamacli

DEFORMlflES $? \iy*.T"ti
of ilii. .lolitts, rilrt, FUlnla.Huplurr. etc.
u/cii(|jceo »"•'«"'•">« ^l...... u...i.i.».i
V fcn,;"t"* younjt men, also all dl.ca.ci of
jap vrnlto-tirlnirj' nrnni.
FFMAI P 'i"ri'iriii«riiif« ami ««>kni>M«a, tun-
Sn", *"c '"' P»ln la thr hack or aldo, eft.

EI
ar.iuml Inmnlowi villi jiatlenU aro alwan

roriTroil. niioao iinablo to tliiuhr lnitiiiiic will
Mirulihed wllh blank MaU of qsrltlima that m III

» 'I litem In making- a tall ilatomont ofthalr raaoa
.nil If not rontilrlng- a anralral operation they pan
r"e .tiecoaafiiU* trealett Uy eorro.nondonre. and
meJIeliteM ..>ttl Ity mall or exiirraa. To enahle ua
in •tttrl proper Mat of qnratlona appllrauu alionld
Klve a brief .inieineiil of their trouble.
A The lrM.11r.tol the cnrimmtton hi of Nalaon
I .

,
m
,*,? ^ °°;- Ade»rtt«tn« Ammta. and refer, to" [''•!'ubl'jh'T of Ihla or am other newepaper In the

tinltert s- nt... „ r (hoadea rexardlna reepnnalbllltr...
Coniullation at Ofne* or by mail fr»e ead levil~f

I-

i

o:v.:ik\it.

TONIC
fACTS R'SfRDrS

h Harm's Iren fav,

.,
It ^H,

.C!l.
^l^,'

,

, ".' , IHrttCk "W BLOOD, reiriil.te
the LIVER and KIDNEYS, ttii't lrr«TOIt> HI*HEALTH and VIOOR of YOUTJl: In all tbo.o

• lulrlnft
e.peelallr ll.nhep.la.Waiilof Appi

[•a of Htrctifth, -
anu uc

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
JtS-Qivo Me A Onll.-®«

A. L, Brown,

rl -.'llte.lnillf;eK-llon. l.ark or Klrrnelli, elr.,11. t!»e la r. aiVrn
with lmmctllalc and uondertttl re.ntla. I 1.1 ...
mil.cU. and nrrvea rcrel\e new lorre. Knll\ena
the mind and auppltri Itralit l*ow«r.AniCB eurterlnn troni nil romplnlot..
fa.*llef 1 Ke.O PteaUnrtoJIivlraexvlllRnilliiM.HAltTim IKON TONIC a .ale end .pi . d)
care. It Rlrei aelenr and hralihv r.nnpliM..
Tin llrnnjtejt te.llmotty to the value of lii..
lURTKn's fnn» Tome la il.it frennent attempt..
at cotinterfellhiir have only added lo thrpopnlar-
lly of the urlKlnal. Ifynn cnriie.llv de.ire hi - !th

do not experiment—get the omniNAL and br.er.
Send rour addreaitoThe Pr. HnrtorMed.Co.^
8t.Ixjnl.. Mo., for oor "DBEAM BOOK."
ullof atraoae and naefnl Information, free-t

D«. Hartcr'i Iron Tonic is for 8ali by all
Druooists and Dialers Everywhere.

(Bet
Ht.

Fa 3

LOUISVILLE,

Opens August T6th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TUTTJS
PILLS

TWO OONCERTS EACH DAY
By Capps's and Gilmore'a, the most famous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

.A.IR,T BTJI ID ID I ZLST Q- S,

Ten wotka of Kentucky't B re!lt sculp'or, Joel Hart, the belt possible collection.

On.hnndred conntieiin Kentucky will make exh.bit., ^^KVf^^^^J^mMrM
thiaSute'ltrcmeodoiu capacities anil future treaTncSi An occasion for Kentucky

HATTER,
Cor. Tike nnd Wtuilitiigton 8trr-eU

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Una Always on hand a largo variety of

Mon'», Buys' and Children's Hats, and pri-

cos Guaranteed to bo as low ns tho lowost.

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one time in line over JlflOOjOOO worth of hortea, comprising al

Kentucky famous. The exhibit will surpass in extent the Royal Stock Sho
all the sires that hare mads
w in London, and present

to the visitor the grandest, completes!, and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world haa ever wit-

nessed, and a sight that can not be duplicated in the world.

'BENNETT H. Y0UN8, President J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

WM. COLTER,
—T)F.AT.KR IX—

fus time for the opening of fall

schools draws nigh, and, ns yet,

Bottling, so far as we aro aware, has

beon done towards securing a teach-

er for the Morgan Academy. Thero

ore qui to a number of young men

end ladies in this immediate vicinity

whose parents contemplate giving

then better educations than can be

acquired in the common schools of

the oonnty, and to do so will require

nea expense and trouble, unless

they •eeure a good teaoher at home.

Those who are thus interested should

1 a good teacher for

to which place they

Thresliers have begun work, nnd

wheat is yielding handsomely. Some
of it has been damaged in the shock,

in consequence of it being cut too

green.—Owen News.

J. M. McClain has threshed three

fourth of an acre of wheat that made
forty bushels. lie claims that he can

beat any man in Henry or Shelby

counties in tobacco, lie thinks he

has the best tobacco crop in the

State

week.

MAYFL01PR.
LE/vTES rKTEESBTJlTO

—
For IiHwrencebnrg atrt£\JJ(fc.; 0} A. M„

and 11 J a. m.,; at 2 p. m., and lit 4 J r. m.

LEAVES LAWUKN'OKBURO
Fur l'ulei'sburij and Aurora at ft^A*, >!.,

10 A. M.. and 12 H.J nt 2] l\ Si. \fn~wr. M.

1.E A.V ES 1'KTKU-amUUi
Fur Aurora at #J A. «., 10J a. m.,; atl

p. m., and 3 i\ m.

LEAVES AUKOUA
Fui !' rsburg and Lfiwrcncoburg at 9

A. m I i t
. M.; 1 A r. M. and 4 P. »r

Li. x±U ALDEN, Master.

NOTICE*
Senliul Frtipocal* will bo received nt tho

offleo '.f the Kabbit Ha.«h and Gunpnwdor
Creek Turnpiko Companv, at Rabbit Hash,
Ky., until the 30th of AttffUit, 1H84, for the
Construction nf n inaeadaniized turnpiko

He will begin cutting tllis' rr"u* froiVi KabbilTInsli to Joaopli Kiddi'll's,

according toppeclilcatiimn now on fllo with

Wta*-rnr4 Riddoll, at Kabbit Hash, Ky.
Trxipusals will be received furuuch sec

tinii, scptinitly, or fur the wholo route.

The company reserve the riylit to reject

any or all bida.

SOLON STEPHENS, Soct'y.

Representative Kchoe, of Mays"
ville, has announced himse lf as a

candidate for Congress in that dis-

trict. Mr. Kehoe has twice served

Mason county m tho Legislature, is

a hard worker and will make an cf-

4reieflt. member -el-that august b«ly

should he be elected.

Wheat in many localities is turn-

imm'i Notice.

> In Equ ity

.1.

.'.'/I" oo.
'ilhiMinilirsitiH, il. _____w i. iuddki.t;. m c n c c

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Hvone Oircnit Cuurt, Ky.
W. E. Anderson, l'laintitT,

Against | Notice of sale in Equity.
Duly Masters, &o., Defendants.

Hy virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Ci rctiit Court, rondcrcd
at the April torm thereof, 1881, in the

above cause, tho undersigned will.on Mon-
day tbe 4th dayol August,1884,nt 1 o clock

p. m., or thcrenbiut, (being County Court)
proceed to offer fur salo at public utiction.on

at the Cuurlliouso door,

n, tho property- -

a credit of G month
in tho
montionod in the judgment, to wit.'

Lying In tho town of Constnnco, begin-
ning at a stonp.pn the bank of the Ohio
river, lower corner of Duly Masters' lot

;

llience wi'.h a linn thereof s.20 1-4 w. 90 1-4

poles to a stone, another corner of said lot

in John Hood's lino; thence with said line

n. fi!) 1-2 w. 01 7-11 feot to a stone in said

lino; tli9nco n. 211 1-4 e. 90 1-6 poles to n

atone under tho river bank witness-id by a
stone in the lino on the band ; thonco ». 70
o. 01 7-11 feet to the beginning.containing

2 noro and 20 4-1 1 poles. It will be of-

fered in two lots, onc north and one south
of the road and then ns a wholo, tho bid or

bids making tho most money will bo ac-

cepted.

The purchaser will be required to give
bonds with approved security for the pay-
ment of tho purchase mtmcyy -trr4mvtr-t4re-

foreo and etfoctof a judgment, boaring le-

gal interest from the day of snlo.according

to law. Bidders will Oe prepared to com-
ply promptly with these torm?. Bonds

bio to the undersigned.
L. RiDDELt, M. C. B. C. C.

pay ill

«»a send 4h«*> chaldron from homo

tad the* avoid much expense

Merit Sullivan 's ndmrPlff.

vs

Henry Sullivah Sic, Dfts

IVrann, having
.-J«

against tho estate ^S__S3^S^^^^'lS^t^
of Merit hullivan, doccaseu, must proaont

, raturv and Normal departments. New bullitln.

WITTENBURG COLLEGE,
Spring-Held, Ohio.

For vounir men *m. women, Four coitrscs-
.i c..

:

Clothing, Boots, ta, Hats, Cap, Millinery Goods, CMs, Etc.

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,
We arc just now devoting our entire energy to making preparations for

the ensuing season, and can promise to call your attention to a stock of

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Men's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Mens' Hats,

Buck Gloves, &C, in which, for real solid and genuine Bargains, we

challenge' competition. Wc intend to lead the market in this section much

more than we have ever done before, which we can at once prove to you at

your first inspection. Have already bought over 500 Overcoats, over 300

Suits, 1,000 pairs of Gloves, over 70 cases Kip Boots, 10 cases Mens' Hats

and Caps, all grades. And wc are not asleep if it is hot. The above line

of Goods is kept in the lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

We arc slashing down prices on all Summer Goods now, as wc do not car-

ry any Goods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

m. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind,

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, LETTERS, AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.

Kext Session will open Wednesday, September 3d, 1884.

ADVANTAGE*.—A FVLT. FACULTY of nttle itml ox|..-rW>ne«] Infltructom. Comprehensive
courne of aluily and thorough Instruction. Comiileieuoenof uulldlnw. and apparatus.

Korlnl Influent*.—The community Is diallnuul.Hhtxt for Its re/lnwl culture mid hospitality, nnd

Gonis' Famishing Ooods a Specialty,

P fiT TV nr tne wor*' n¥ c\asi. Send
If 111 .Ihig'c, nnd wc will mail you fi

oc tor post-
free, n roynl,

jmhm I* that will

put vou In the w:iv ofmatting morentonoy in nTfcw
itirvVrhan vwi o*ir thnnglrrpoprttrhr at any hmsi-

ncss. Cupitnl not retjmred. We will stn'rt you.
You can work p:irtthc lime only. The work univer-
sally adapted Co both sexes, youn^r, and old. Von
can oaatly earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening.
That all who want work may test the business,

we make this unparalleled offer; to all who are *ot

well satisfied we will send ft to pavfor the troublc

ot writing us. Pull particulars, directions, etc.,

sent free. I'ortunes will be made hy those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
St inton A Co., Portland, Maine.

<£.C.f* a week Jtl bomc. I5 outfit free. Thy abso-

9^00 bilely sure, No risk. Capital hot required.

Ifyou want nusinessat which persons of either sex

young orold, can make great pay all the time tiny
work, with absolute certainty, write for particn-

tnrs to H. IIallkt A Co » T Por llaud, M ai ne .

Senn six cents lor pn^tapc, nnd re-

ceive free, costly boK of goods which
will help yon to more-money right

ay than anything else in this world. All of
A PRIZE:

.ything
either sex, succeed from tbe first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso-

lutely sure. At once address, Thus & Co., An'
gUBtai Maine.

I flDlTfTUVv anted for The Lives of all tha

A tH.N presidents of the U.S. The largest
ilUl31lXUh;im|some:;t,bcM book ever unit) for

more than twice ourpricc.The best selling book in

America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-

gent people want it. Any one can become a suc-

cessful agent. Terms free Mallet Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

MHANOVERM
OLLEGE,c

fifty-Second year begins Si.pt. jo, Cln.fiiMlnnd
ScieiiUfic courses', with Preparatory Department.
Open to both aexca. No saloon*. Kx**cnne*

small. OntheOhio.nanr Matlison. For catalogue

Stldrcsj 1'at.ident HSI1K11, Hanover Jeflerwin

County, Imli.ina, ^==z=^^^^z^

yofinfr men And homes In the HI-XT liunlllr- Not n fSnloon In the pity.
Ilrullhruliirn of Lorallon.— Itlelimoml la nl un eievmion of mure tlmn faU feet nlmvi

Ohio rl v»t, and (rat from nil mtiln r lnl lulltn inow
"Ity.—

B

(.raw region, nnd Is within nfew hours,
SI.Mirrl.tP Jxpril.c.. -IlKirrl Itl f

eleKanf. comfortable liouie

the

Aoe«-a«IMIIty.—Klchmond l« the Keoirrapblrnl centre nf llm Slnie, In the lunrl of the
.by rail. of l/nulavillp.flnc.liinnit, Knnxvllle and chnitn

Bine
tunonga.

Kiv Mrmnrial Hull, bullied by km and benled by steam—no
tlinper iinnuni for evervlblnK exoept wiwbliiK, and In tbe best fnmllles

from p» to ,4 per week. Total neeeasnry ex|M>niu;H lor tbe ten months, frum $110 lo 1240.

,. For full information and catalogue, apply to _. H. BLANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE™"WW W.".«-

unrtmttPd fomnuitr nn-l "^.oslth. Clufmlntr irrnnin.*", nnd (ihadVpro..
Pnll Pnculir. Complete course. Dcpree» of ti. S., A. B., nn<\ A. M
(or catalogue tu the President /MTADaOCTHWRI

ti. m. t)Ttt)t,kt. n. n. dfclJKLall I I/ttIH

the (amous"Dliip(*r««s ,,
n»frtoii

Tnr nrm-ctssR coltcjrs.

conferred. Heforc dectdliu; send

KY.

ELECTION NOTICE.
An oloction will be hcl I in onch voting

precinct in Boono county, Kentucky on
Mondity tlin 4th dny of August, 1884, for

tbe following oftVes: Ju'lpo of tbe Super-
ior Court for tbe Tbird Superior Court .Dis-

trict to serVo for tbo unexpired term of

Judge Richard Hood, deceased. Sheriff of

Uoono Dounty. Constable in each restrict,

and onu Justice cf tho Ptmco in Klorcnco

district. J. R, CLurrcRuufK, S. D. C.

July 7th, 1884.

NOTICE.
The boirs of Muriit iiuomon, deccnsutl.

arc hereby notified thitt 1 will ho in Bur-
lington the first Mondtiy in ench month,
(County Court day) to pay them thoir dis-

tributable enures of an id decedent's estate .

JONAS IIOUSE, Adm'r.

spar
Teachers o( esperlenee. d?

!

SCIENCE- HILL
An Kmrllsli & Classical school for girls.

FOUNDED 1825 BY^MRS. TEVIS.
Aims to (five its pupils elements nf a complete

elm ation. Faculty selected from best Kastcrn
Golleirc*- Terms reasonable, Send for catalotruc.

W. T. Poynter, D. D., Princiyal, Shclbyvillc, KX

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangrr, Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing

7.
r
> htub prude shcepjfiS ewes, rpiiinitidcr

Venrling tiucltR, all croFS of Oxfurd and

Southdown, also the lambs of this season
injr ont beyond tlie expectations of

i
them, property proven, to tho uiiderakliod ' spnefons gmnnda.

r T Ti T» T
-

1 j " rr nt his omen in Biirlinrrtiiii Kv on or^ he- I
pe»scs low. Students (rntnir Imm,- nml reluriiin«r WillepU worth the money. 1 be> nre sound

fiirinjjrfl^XJL-llunt. had a 55 acre -i^^l^"!'-'-.1-..' n y'- °

field which averaged 36 bushel*, S.

"tit 1 1 mm i k

luru SeUtt' l U l liir T8, im i .

W. L. RjtjPKLL, MCBCC
[ travel :il ri'dtic t-d r:il("*. I'*:ill UTin licirtiis Sept.

Ill) . For i .ii.iliiu'iH' I'linlulnliii; Tnlt rtctstfs nrWress

Tin* Secretary of the Faculty

d all riu''* Will dividti them tu-tuU.

buyer. \V. U. KiKTLKy, Bullittsville, Ky

les. Also Builder' 8 supplies of all

kinds.

-Come and soo TJs.--
inay g-tt'

TESTls r
3TOXT.WW

aaars. >'•
-i

•<*< •

'clentlic ni-diral |i

intra. H li« l» i •« *
...,. In raror:i'i'l p'iM»i

while Its numerous eonmriltur* ha«*« In. trlt
'

fulled. Thr direct Rp|itlcnllon of iM> r. ;:• d
tlic aeMt of the disease nmk> I Ik --pi *ifi-- Itilne' -

felt M'tlhout dulay. The ii^tuml luuetlnuti oi '

liuniAii orpin Ism nro restore. t. Th.' utiliuatittjr i
:

mi nl'. di liic \, i,i.-|» |*.n " b«a»M m-a«il«*4 mr*> prl--

buck. Thu buoyant eneiipyonhe bruin and ma""
lar system render-* tho pit I lent clu ltiiiI; bi K- llr '

slrt uiflh-wlih rapidity.
NKltVv'fs UKllll.ll V. orpanls irenliiw "«. s»

nimieroiK oHaonra iiiM-r-en, bu^ihe: il.'-kl '

btst iihvMi'tnns, result f-«r yoiiibfn! Indl ret.'
to-i iree iiiib'brenee, aft. o» er brrli: Wtil'tt,

l>r not It (•;>. i r ! 7. .

"' tie attch c.tnii Inrl '

T<" u >: Ii in. 'I'-ike a remedy Htnl I H« eiiv-d H

•:
-it tin- Ti'tTfi via • n atlaali

put ii or li"" iivewk»nc*:

Illii'tfni; iH.whli h wlM eonrlnra ihp mi*i rcntlcil
thdt tS*yriin bo re»f«r.'d to purtuct mnn.'ioen, and
ftU'd ferllio riitllrt of I**-. Mnir>»" II i><*vrr«r. cW.
fentfreoto ai.^on«. Itsinady suldONXYLyth'

HARRIS r.EMrnV fjn.HF'G.CHESISTS.

soesn.ioth. st ST. louio, mo.
Hi Kss'.b't'i'ita!''. W. I^o sniti J!, thru noitai V

TORPID BOWEL8,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. M .
From tboso aooroea arise three fonrtns of

tbo (lisoosos of tbe human reco. Tboso
ofsymptoma Indicate abolrexistoncoiTjp

App.tlte, Bowels eoatl»e, Slcac II

nehe, rullnea* altar eallna, averaln
exertion of body ax mind. Ernetatloa
of food
plrlt..

after eallna, aversion to
><ly or mind, Braetetlon

. taUlHy of teaaner, I.OW
rtellBB of baTlBC Begleeted

some dntr, I>lrr Ineaa, Fluttf ring »t the
Heart, IK) ti before tba •ye*,hlKbl)r col-
orea tJriue, COIISTIPATIOltT and do-
mand tho use or a romody that acta direct It

on the Liver. AflaLlyermodlolnoTtJTT'S
Pri.l.s have no equal. Thoir not ion on tbo
Kldnoy8nnd Skin la also prompt; removing
all luipuritlea through those throo •• icmv-
cngtn of the iviUm," produolng appo-
tlto, sound dlgostlon, regular stoolf, a clear
aUnuudavlgorouabodv. 'l'U'lT'B PELUSaUaaudavlgo
cause no naosoa or griping nor lntcrfero
with dally work and aro a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
HoWeTerywlnre.aBo. Offlre.tt MnrmyBt.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Witukkm ohnngod ln-

•tantlr toaCilaOSBY Bl*ACK byaainglo ap.
Iiiictttton of tills I)TR. Sold by Dniirgrista,

or t?ent by t rprcsa on rocvtpt of $ i.

Offleo, U Ivftirrny Street, Nf*w York.

l^H'S MAHUAl OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

Of Kentnclcy ITnlverstty, Lexington, Ky.
Pliili'Tii" cull heffln my w»fk-*1*T In Lhfl \vv_t. Ha » ;i- nilnn.
Tim* lo •mnplrtr) lh» Knll Diplomi HuMnM* Chum.* nhnttt It

w-'-.i. AvfrftfD TnUl Cut, l.i.*luil'ii Tuiunti, St-n.f itth.i,. anA
I-naM In •f»inllj,l>l. Tt'loirf«r:h* * ^i^elakv. I.Urrivrr C^ur**
A-M. t.ttli. r.-u'lo-.t, a,000 uo»0«>rul err,- In .>'«. <)\ct MM)

pui iu livat JW Irom 15 to ib rotvr* nf >m. rmm ?1 Hintp*. Io>
•irunltniln pnMlkRlly nmt Indlrl-liiillr hnparlwl hy lOlrwli-rt,
Pit^"I ocur-'-« f'*f Tr»ohf*r" unfl Hti«tne*4 Men. i'iiIvithUj

Dip'inm prevntci loll* graft?. stvt. Thti heaiittftil alti It nntod
f..r il h .-.lillirulti' •« r»:i I •''it'll . r.n 1 U Olt IfaViiUg f! :i 15 '• -\ !*.

/'ij I Srttion b*'iiin3ti*. »*(*. L'.-r"ir,*iilir-.M| 1

| full r..nl.*.i'-»\

iMrwi Ii. l*rc*l tan. WILIU'R It. SMITH. LnWf*>». '<>

TESTED JIY TIME,
STRONG'S

«CT0MtWLL!
xm BUoczaaTui. use toe

HALF A CENTURY.
Th« h*»"t Remedy for Conghe, Colde, Dy«|»«p

•lit end KhfumittUm. Insure Hoelthy Appetite,

Good Digeetion, Regulerity of the Bowels. A pre
fioue boon to dellcette fcnn»le«, noothins »n<l

breoma Ahe ner»ottfl lystom. *od givinK viiror and
healtb to every tlbre of the body. Boldbjr DromrtctA

I- or Fampblele. etc , eddreea C. £. UVaUli at CO*
__lS[JpUtar »i.. w.ir, city.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE &HIKI1L SAFE GUARD.
Puttnt apptiidfor. Ahsolntr rore for all brrachv Btock.
Siinnlf uad eafcappUanco ; alweye at band. No Hope,
no Yokr, no pole nwd to injure mock. No animal will

lump a IVnci' wben U)ln in uncd. Send One I/ollar
[or rarm-rlgbt and full Instruction. Addrebt

C. F. BROSEKE. Juitlca of the Paace, Falmouth, Ky.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pius

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe I" take, balm imrnlj vrentaliln: nnxri;)-

Ing. rrlt*w2'ifl i«. All linijjlrtt...

atfJfir.THl'M. ItlTOraLrt, C I. Thn drr rlimnt^ cr.w

KARRI
t.\:t('i t f hr.donlil

|v i w rioth md t

• l.-siLiut-1o.lH !•-

M. mffm bM&B&i
[."»•. —r,* '•"' -I-'t. '-Vrwa TVhHl'7. **•.>!

_\t*_, AHD HC.MJ '-';

?5»rCUIDE. 2CO :•>(-; •
alfll'v lllustro^orf. •

IAlllb.il innaoiilitlol —>i :c«..ir tliou.'htfjjl»uo' '
>

I riotlund Hiiltl '•"! n rflita,i«i|icr JtMi
ir«jo«id»ijij'j*^rri?^j.s ?J«y|

f6?
- 'j

i flnrri.ij".(V*!
. . - ~ ~ ^ . .^>^\ »

:̂ Zt FBiEEI
RELIABLE SELF-CURE

* A fa*?or l ti> prrrvrriptlnn of on/» of Hi*
moet notad and MiccrKful HH-cinllHti tn the r.;.
(now ratlret)) for Ilir-cun'nf \'r7nou« tirUiHtv
J/ocf ffrattltooff, Ir'rrtlrtir«aniid Itccnn. '

'
"•

Uiplainneftl^*1onvi'Ita>cjVec. Urniifil-ninan : 11L

Address DR. WARQ & CO., Louisiana, t^o.

"ISO'S CURE FOR:
Hllin WHCII All ELSE MILS.

Beat Osughfciyntn. TaaWafOOd.
Dm In time. Hold

'

by druirelHLa. 1

NOW IN USE—36,989:

All perinn* My their good* nre the hetu. We t«li you to ef
• mine our InBrored Kull**r l*oaltlvr Fm-rr F .*rtl.Wretp«

iSi'i-d and rrrtltlalnir Drill nndourtluy Knlra, Ttiry

are as uood a* the beat, and can be told ft* i henp. All are war-

ranted. Circular* mailed free. NQWIUk Mnch'nflCOj,
Newark, Ohio. Hastero Dran<.h Home, Ha«tn<«wp, fX

rw. J. BICE,
OARPENTE& & BTJILDER,

BtrLLrnrviLLB, It.

Is prepared Haiaw or Move
EITHER LOGorFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notioe,
And At th* Low«at l*o«ift>U figure..

t8-tf Your ortren ratvaolfulVr MlloiUd

I nnd WHISKY 11 AKITS rm rd
|a>Hi«ii>u wllhont imtn. Ituok
|nr |>urtl<iiliun arnt Free.

vooi.LK V, M. v.. Atlanta, Oa,

THE COMPLETE H0ME.,V,r ^'^
tiimk. New crtittuti.— i-if-ir lrlndii.ira.-Ni* ilnurfrntioni

imm new ilnattftia Siifcrnly Kuttcn ai)i, av>tn|»w [nice.

Adapted in all cluaea. Srlti at jtubt. Arriy.ti.lnig big
_Mt.ik. i.xr i i.lmh* TaitMa . KUm ha n 1 1 awTr-riT.wLiccnTi'

c»cr iHiretl, A|»)'ly trnvr.

WM.r.AMUKTKoWAC'O.. l.r«ln 1rtr.rt, htu'jky, AlK
ot'^r urand new booki and Uiblee,

"CONSUMPTION/

/V UNIVERSITY,
\ I IaBKIIfUTON, K V.

'i'ln'-pC't-tlffyt-e-
of Art" bi- ttiii <

1, nihlcandCumnierclal. Collccu
n-s. Cnisicnl nnd Sclentlnc -iili

ie'»en»i fees, 919 per session of nlna
in :*'i>. fullt-Kt- i»l' tin- llllik', ---» iintii-jv f.t.s. Students
nl II <• Coilei; tl Ibc HIMr have accrns without charge to

iMclitaWiel :he(>.Hej;r>i.f Arts, and tln»v »f the Ct.lkn* t-f

Arts tn the tl«ss«?.f the Collcue «>f the Illhle. Session nticnt

the Setond Mnmlay In Sc|>t«*inV»er. I
;or cntalofrues, adilress

iMlflTi tiH All A M. I'tesldcnt uf the College or the Biblo.

WASHINGTON & LEE

UNIVERSITY
Ij1-:xi;m..to.v nMfiiaiAa

Instructlonntntbe usual nendentir rtndlaa nnd lit the
protcBstonttl sctiooUoI Law nml KniflnccrliiK.
i/wailoii buftltbfttl.n Expensea motlerntc. Seaalnn
npfns He j>t. IS*

"

tue
"

t Faculty
For catalttKutt. addreaa CWIi nt
O. W. C LKE, rrcaidunt*

Law School
OF WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

(1KN, a. TV. f). I.BB, I'raaldant.
InMnirtlnn Ity toxt-booka and printed lecturM, wltU
rniirRrnnriiTrtTnTSOflgpppTTiTMiliJi'cUliv t'liilncnt jur-
latai Tuttlim nntl (pp., f*n for KPialon of nlno montlii;
liptinnlnir Sprit. IH. Kor catBlnmip and full tnfnrniattnn
addruss ClIA.. A. Oa.vaa.l'rul uf L*w,lx'XlliKtun.Ya.
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Local New,

Tlmt wnHa glorious rain.
<n

Monday is County Court ami flec-

tion dav.

KlierlfreintU>rbuck wan quite sick a

day or two Inst week.

Dr. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash
Inst Sunday In Burlington.

spctU

Next Haturday there arc picnic* at

Florence nnd Walton's drove.

Jniien Acra wah sent to the penlten-

nry from Hming Htm liwt week, for

two yean for boating, burning and
robbing old man Smith. If Smith was
(rented on badly an It wimjeported, the

aeiitoncc was very light, and Aora de-

served hanging. Warner, who was un-

der arrest as an accomplice, was ac-

quitted, Smith not being able to uien- The
tlfy hhn.

Richard nnd E. K. Ut* took six Imr

rels of extracted honey this season.

aft*
Tliodust has kept all the

town In n bad humor this month

Last Thursday and Friday the heat

was great and mneh complained of.

S > It is feared that- the drought has

greatly Injured the town's crop of dog-

fennel.

+ Mlttlc Ana Is making a set of flue

buggy hurnew for exhibition at the

Aurora lair.

THERICHWOOD KILLING
John Tirney Killed by Thos.

Garrity.

Stabbed Seven Times in the Heart

and then Disemboweled

Murderer at Large.

View, Kenton county. fi.-orgc- Vrmhellaml wife will start on pAim i.. I"i. .***%+.«,..».We have just- been Wessod -with I n visit to friends in Kansas City, Mo., ' ^ vJUII ly UireClOry.
splondM rains and the farmers greet i in a few days.

OFFICERS.
Asse»*or—O. IL KilfOw

i County Surveyor— V^^. Veat.
S.;h..ol Comtniscioncr— D. M. tanyde.-.

It is rumored thai M. F. V, mgate c..ro,,er.-I>r. a. a. Xtrnt, Uommcm.
and Andy ( ross.r will start a butcher COTTHTW

IV. E. W. iHmean, of Bitllittsville,

made a very [>leaHant call In our burg
last Friday morning.

Thirty-two years ago Mr. Hunt, who
lives nu John K. Walton's farm mar
here, left Germany, at which time one
of his friends owed him eight dollars

whloj) be couLI not collect. The other

day IWrooclvod a lelter from the man
In Ocrmany Inelowingan International

Money Ordor for SS, In satisfaction of

women In
Mw «w»* w

.

h,0,, hwllteen almo#fc for- Watton rhrrtng ttnntnyr
drinking, returning to the

House late in the afternoon.

each other with hemming smiles

Mrs. Belle P. Bonnie nnd chlldrei', of

I/ouisvillc, arc s|»<!i(lin>; Use summer
wit ti iier father, Joel li. FnuBtr.
Our prayer minting lm- been ehaugwl

from Wislni-sday evening to Sunday
morning Which is hardly a popular

Lost Wednesday but1—1 « and 7 p. ilianpr
m. John Tierney and Thonuis < .unity, .Miss Jimi,- Crouch returned to uer
two section hands on the rallnind.quar-

1 home near Warsaw, Simdjiy. after a
reled mid fouglil near Jtlefiwood idn-

, vM t „f several weeks with her i.wlcr, ope.ated on by I)r. IVIioek, of Clncln-

-:..-P here in the near future. CI KCUIT COURT meat* the M .M„n-
It i- stud that the amoHoan p—plo da; in April and «!«-• l.nday in Oct* her.

can be humbugged easier than anv I" "' Major, Judge; " L. Kiddell, Clerk

race nixm the earth looks tlmt wav. ' 1
A - r'-J£ii'r?$?f>P: "*»»">>» ***•*-
nei ; W. L. itiddjll, 1 .-..-; c Jury Fund.

any
upon t:ie earth looks that way.

I'r. Itobert Orant iuw hail bis aye
'

tlon, In front of Hon. Ileulsu ( 'miner'

-

resldence, and a few yards southeast of

the Section House. The assault grew
out of a quarrel over a valise. Tierney,

a large, muscular man, bad been to

nsili, and we art i-lail to sr.y Is getting

gotten by Mr. Hunt.

No Blaine and Logan nor Cleveland

and Henkrlcks ekilm have been organ-

ised in Burlington yet.

"Chris," another beneficiary at the

Poor-house -was consigned to his last

resting place last week. ,_

For the Democratic barbecue near

Lexington yesterday, 150sheep,60 hogs

and 10 beeves wore to be cooked.
»n

Around the chess hoard nnd on the

croquet ground are where many leisure

momenta, in Burlington are whiled a-

way.
— •^•m

{'apt. A. G. PeJame'it, Common-
wealth's Attorney for this district, has

gone to the Hot Springs In Arkansas,

for his health.

Tne Sunday-school convention held

by the Baptists at Bellevue last Friday

ami Saturday was largely attended.

John 8. "fluey woa elected chairman
and Oscnr Huey, secretary. The exer-

cises were attentively listened to by an

audience that crowded the house to Its

utmost capacity notwithstanding the

oppressive heat. Koch day the clover

people of that section (and that In-

cludes all of them) furnished an abun-
dance of everything that was good to

eat, and at noon a table was spread and
everybody Invited to help themselves,

an Invitation which was universally

accepted, much to the pleasure of those

who furnished the fine dinners.

Essays were read and short speeches

made by Revs. J. A. Kirtley, K. K.

Klrtley, E. N. Dlckcn, J. H. Huey and

others during the meeting. The Su-

perintendents of the various schools

Section

Humor
says that Tierney and Oarrlty had

quarreled on Monday or Tuesdny, and

that (inrrlty avoided him, fearing

trouble-, tliat Tierney went to Walton
on Wednesday looking for Oarrlty ami
threatening him, but not-finding him.

Soon after supper Oarrlty left the Sec-

tion House and walked southeast on

the railroad, and wheu near a small

pond in front of Mr. Conner's gate, he

was attacked by Tierney with a heavy

bolt of Iron, with which Oarrity was

struck over the head, cutting him He-

Rome of flie men at the Sec^

Mrs. Jimmie Huey.
We have. HCtntly Ihwhi tinmti'il (on alontr nicely,

series ofserenndes in tin- form of shrieks J.m. J. Ilucker had a field of timothy
and oaths,which culminated, lastKrldny so thick nnd heavy that he hod to let

night, in a taking ajiart uf wnmm», up' ; the fence «l»wn so rhey could have
liglug gates7~bu rsting barrels of salt 1

room to

and other disgraceful performances.

Who the Imlstcrous offenders air is not

exactly known. It is palpable that the

cause was whisky, and the

rises, where do they gel it'.'

COUNTY COURT ni.«U the Brat Mon-
day in every month. L. II. Dills, Judge;
ti. W. Tolin. County Attorney . M. T. (iar-

oett, Clerk; J. if. Cluttorbuck, Sheriff,

T. W. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
.Sheriff*.

lil'AUTKKLY COURT mrF|. the
M -mdsy m Mure l i , Ju lie

, ticpttni bc r and

Florence.

shock it -liefercnce, Uncle, .

ii Mnvil t '

" l-' <''!" ll't' r - Tnc offleer* of tho Countyy.nyicr.
i
Court pro-i,lc.

J. W. Whitaker's new steam tim«,l:- COURT OF CLAIMS roooU the lint
er is in the neighborhood and is doing

: Monday iti November.
ildestioii a- •'• tod office business. AVheat is yield- H AOISTRATK.S'COURTS are held in

ingaboiit ^n bilsliels to -the ac-e con- !

March, June, Soptorn ber and December, a*

sideraldy above an average
follows-

We have had a glorious -am nml the ;

*°"
4

k Hiek a,,ol,t 10 <**** on >' niK>>t

BNipecte of the farmers have brighten-
laH* *'«*k

'
un,t b

^?w Dr
'
({rant could

^ U1 , 1

8«t tli«re from Burlington, died. Sick

I don't want to forget the improve
meut in the Bi:iiii:hki:, which entitles

the proprietors to much credit as well

:

as to many new suliscrihers.

Jtttlgc D. II. Dills honored u s with n

One of Thos. Kggleston's little boys ?
fti,e

,

v

i

u
!r^- B'."Tn

--
flr*-t Sat,,

-
rd,,->'-

..i. ...-i_ _,..„... . : .
and T.H.Sutton, third Monday. J. M
Moody, Constable.

Burlington— K. U. Baker, Thursday af-

ter first Monday, and Osesr Gaines, fourth

_ i about 2 hours, supposed to Is- cholera Monday. K. Ik Sundford, Constable,

morbus. Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wednesday

There wHLbca basket meeting in the
' •<^rj^D<.M»?*V. ».nd B 1\ K)

lo
-_s"1

nrdny after third Monday.
grove near here, the fourth Sunday in Cornftable.

Walter Rvle,

couple of visits in the last few days, j

W^'ivr vnlk-y will get a shaking such

and we understand done .some talking

Bellevue Is trying to raise n>oney

with which to build a public cistern.

It is a public institution which the town
Is groetly in need of.

•
'

J. J. Iiillard, one of the directors of

the Luwrcnoeburg Fair, wiuj In town
the other day distributing the pre-

mium list of the fifth annunlFair-

verely. Some of the men at tne

tlon House hearing the quarrel, ran to
j

separate them,but only succeeded after

Tierney bad been fatally stabbed sev-
j

ln thc ri^ht direction. At least H had

eral times in the heart, and di«enibow- UteCfffeu! ot causing the saloou-keepers

leled. Tierney appears to have been
|

to lock "l» n1"' ,^M ''a oncStthhath.niid

1
thc aggressive party.ai.d the prevailing

j

tht> ol<1 «"*» to Htn» alul think
-
m'

opinion from the best information i8 arc going to have a s.,,-t of decent place

u, vcrv
! that Oarrlty did the fearful deed i„

l"*e now. "I-orboarnnce has
,

ceasc-d^to

sTt"Ztor wh. thTESSfta S i
-If-defenJ Oarrity is a small Irish- '* • virtue ' ami the people have gone

uoSthfoVr^Ing '"an, and repute.1 to be not quarrel-
\

l<» "«rk

».. .some. He left immodiately after ihe

Tho fishing club turned out In full
(

killing nnd has not In-en arrested at °" Sunday

force Must Thursdny, and went to the
: this writing. An Inquest was held by "otlu ' tole*aied ally longer

river at North Bend, where they were * »quirc Curley, of Walton, late last ' Tllc l!, ' :,• ,!, ""-''' hm pamA over this

Joined by a large crowd of the natives,
; Wednesday night. Your reporter givee

I

m-ighboihood, and two victims have.

and seining and cooking and eating ,

t i,e substance of what he learned about "»"«'» under his withering touch with-

flsh was the order of the night They , the aflhlr, and It conforms to thc facts !

»'i the past week. The first, Mrs. Swel-

arrlveil at home about 7 a. m., Friday i mueh closer than other paiMsrs' accounts |

»unl
.
wife of IBartlett Swetnam, died

morning looking like they had been
| f the same. Tierney was not shot as nt tlloil ho,ne hl K «,| >'°" county, a few

out on a six months campaign In the i reiwted in Saturday's Enquirer, n« mllt»*ia«wii ouJUhnraday tlw 24th

mountains. J. F. Blythc and O. H. I were tbe«> men nut off of the band-ear I

'»»*•. « flor »" illlKSS "Several weeks.

A

u

gust. when the d'y hones of the Ii. n iluy , Wbdn<:»dav
L. A. Loder fo'irth

as never was ltefore. Bro. Froh will

conduct the meeting-

Wado Hampton hasn't taken the?

simnpyet, but his pap can raise his bat

luoder and halloo lrtgher for Cleveland
'and Hendricks than anybody. [We
knew you would get it backwards, but

.

;

are excusable, PAP.—BfiB.]
Bishop Schramm came to town very

^unexpectedly one day last week, and

take a bint, as this will :

evervbo,,
-v W"**** l"^ !'»'» «»dto

—The m -

sclal event of Inst week, at this

pla«>, WHsatW. E.l'iper's, FrJduy. eve-

ning, where music, ico-cream and oth-

er delicacies were enjoyed byltbe guests-

. • » '

Doc Bonduruiit and his brother have

bought a new steam thresher, which

tjicy nave in operation in thc Belle-

vue bottoms.

Conrad distinguished themselves as

cooks by tho light of the moon on n

cloudy night.

NOTKS.
— -Joe Heed ate ft«h-tHl- scales

giouiug all over him.

Hitter worked till tired, when he bur- !

rowed into the sand and went to sleep.

to fight, by thc fellow laborers as was

reported by some papers.

NEIGHBORHOOD "NEWS.
Bellevue.

flocked about him like flies around a
leaky molasses Imrrcl in August. The
Bishop is good company, and don't you
forget it.

—T4*e boy- have cleared up ti»e bot-

tom* near flic school house and con-

verted It Into a ball park. The boys

call tiicir crnb the CarlisK-s. Now if

the Speedwells want to cross bats with

the Carlisles, let tlieni know and they
will be accommodated to a game.
Any mail? said a friend of ours last

after firrt Monday. a;iJ

Saturday. Goo. Comer, Constable.

Beever—W. M. Ho use, Friday after tho
lliit.l Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riley,
Con.tiill K
HamHton-rF. M. Howlctt. Tuosdny aft-

er second Moiiuar; W. W. Garnett, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Boberts
Constable.

Wnltnn—T. F. Crrri=TV second Friday.
8, 1 . JntititOB, Tuesday after second Fri-
day. W. 0. atoxley, Constable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

Deceased was a good wife and mother,

and the place made vacant by this

stroke will be hirrr] rn supplant. To
.... i i • -;. ,. .. 1 1,,..-, i ,oo.' riun «a1n\. N othing mirtho Rr.roKnrR-

sooihe the trouble, iiov,evei,l here is one ., , , , , , ,we said, and when handed out be de-

clared it wasn't tl.u Ukcokokh, judg-

CONNER YAGER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOUKNCi:, =- KENTUCKY

ROBERTS. REED

-Blorklierry caiivnmieni ha ve -liccn

nuineroug, hut; owing to thc scarcity

of lierries, tho result of their efforts

have been very unsatisfactory.

On the 25th of next month Klde.- H.

W. El liott will commence a protracted

meeting at the Chris* Ian church

IkdleVue. All lire invited to attend

in

^The Commissioners for this county,

appointed for tho Southern Exposition

are requested to meet at the Circuit

Clerk's office In Burlington next Mon-
day.

• •

From the vociferation of the firm of

Wcstbay '& Crislcr we are convinced

they have Successfully harvested Is;-

tweon 1 6(X) and ''J000 acres of oats and

grass.

The dry weather seriously effected

all kinds of growing crops.

Wheat threshing has commenced,
]

Spoon-bills ami carp are favorite fish 'and, so far as we have heard, thc yield I

with the Burlington l>oys, nt least that
j ts good. ~: ~ L

is the only kind of fish they ever bring . The Sunday-school convention at , us of another death

home with them.
j
this place last Friday and Satin day was i plant

The cooks sny they want more l ight !

largely nttrartfi

thought; there is no litt4e *4iil4KeH-U^

care for: only two daughters, both mar-

ried and live close to the old home-

stead. The remains were interred in

Florence cemetery 0| » Friday.

Scarcely had our faces turned from

this wu l scene , -when the news come* ton

—

fresh with vigor "of the morn of t".s
;

>os" m;'"-v hnprnvemciHs going on. RIDDELL Ofifi STEPHENS,
j
life. Miss A lice Bice, da lighter of Thos , rORyEYS at LAW

ing from its M/.r, but ho was convinced '

that we were right l>cfore he left 'own,

and when he left he said, "that looks '

: like business "

sdav evening we visited the

town of Petersburg and was astonished

J. Frank Grant has his new store near-

Attomev at- Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

K H!1M>KI.».. li. 1'. SI'l.l'llE.NS.

C. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKER AND
-MANUFACTURER 0F-

on the subject next time, as they are :

not certain they removed all the feath- : ^l^" 1 Saturday night

A crowd of Burlington fish eaters

on the island.

Bice, nearMt. Zion. andgmnd-dauSht- J.

v «"l^i^c»'id ttlu'ii eoiuplcted

er nfW.K.

(

larpcnter. De<jeastst-W4w41>«—
be one of the finest in Northern Keli-

IHIU.INCTUN. KY.

ers before conking the fish.
i They had tine luck. eldest of several daughters, being about Uu 'kv

; .
'J'

iu
; f*u_ - „ , ,,,,;,•,,. i „i„ ... j : erimrhigh aboveanv of tbeotber build-

Mont Balsly cHiuenenr handing in>> years f*f-age, a beaiititul lady and
. -,

e .

Last week you refcrnnl to the cx.hIus |,is checks the other day, from an at- 1
possessed of all the accomplishments i"?s m tne tov, n. no

.
ton uojs iuim

of tho Split Bock picnic party, and we
j Uck of cholera morbus. :

that most adorn her sex. Indeed, Ii
m,^ m

\° "'^"pw htulduig, and

Mont Balsly's dru^sbTre" bTiilding j
m ight say that she was the ecliu-rflfthrrBU^"

A
" S h">v "»^"" 'V' "J'T'^—m : * ;—^ ; 5

—

. ' i —i

—

tt—n .„ „. M... -K-.I i coal .

—

Along in Uw evening H . P. bto« i

will soon be completed, and -

distillerv l» now tow- ft-ir;>!lH-.- over DuJley Kcuse. St.>r.'.-®a

now rcisirt their coining in and the do-
j

ings of the lmrtlcs in the interim. reaily to

The party arrived at Split Bock at \ receive thc large stock of goods Mr. B.

10 a. in., and after a hasty unharness-
j wm buy—;

W. E. VEST,
COUNTY SURVEYO:

I.

iiseiioid; ttie one to whom tne resi
, . ^ __ „-.Tjn;.rr; .w- tu n. ;,. phona, of Uurlmirton.put in Ins appearr
iked for HtU'iiv, contnbul uis, to their ; '

--=j-^--
_ ; _. ..

WALTON, KY.

M.S.

The following officers are lo_he.jrilpc.t- _

ed next Monday : .Judge of the Super-

ior Court In thisdlstrict; Sheriff, Super-

intendent of Public Schools and Con-

8tublCi

' We are going to pet it ion Congress

for an appropriation to haveBurlington

moved down on the river. So much
fishing talent should not lie so far from

a river.

ing of steeds, mid scattering of bridles

and traces, el cctcru, and hanging up
boskets on the ground—principally by

my ladles fair, and a final restoration

to order out of s:iid chaos aforesaid by

the captain and hostler, and his haul-

ing the wonderful one-horse chaises In-

to the dense shade out of Old Sol's hot

as endorsed blue blazes, the party rush-

ed down to the old Ohio, "rocked rlb-

Dod and ancient aTtne sun." MarkJThjij store has oeen doing a large busi

Ijoys and ahuring their soitows.

The river Is so low that the "(inint" ' said that death loves a shining murk
' can not reach the wharf at Bismg Sun, l

and this surely wosverilied in this case

i

being afraid to attempt to cross the bar

r:s
'ancciu town, and it was not many

1 prepnretl t" dc nil kind- of surveying.
";.'.. r- - :i.l liiin through thc nisil to

Burlington Imse-ballists got too much
tntcrcHted In the I/vulsvllle club early

In the senson to organuta a hn-al nine

However, they will lose no money by

the failure.

the sun."

you, we insist on the words, "rushed

down." It occurred to the captain, al-

though lie kept eternal silence, that

each member of thc pa rty,—in- making
the descent to the river and rock,should

have borrowed their steed's booking*

straps; for but for friendly trees to

cheek the "rushing-on," the captain

firmly believes lie had not survived to

shove this weighty account from his

henvy quill.

Alice was a true Christian and a mem-

at the head of the channel.
|

ber of the laithern church. She was

It wus with difficulty that a game of ^confined to her bed about two weeks

ball could be kept going Saturday after- ;
with typhoid fever, and on Friday last-

noon. Too many of the boys were ac- her suffering censed. The funeral ser-

companied to thc church by their girls. ! vices were conducted by Bev. d'. N-

The fanners co-operative' store at this ' Bnfflngton at the family residence on

place contcmpltttesclosing out this fall, j
tho l,.exiiigtou pike, on Sunday morn-

, T)u, School Commissioner lias a pos-

liiinute.s till it seemi'd that BurllugfonV

entire Female population had emptied

itself into town. It was hot and dusty

and the ladies—made a raid vm Sam
Buchanan's soda fountain, and it was

very funny to see Bishop assisting Sam
in waiting on the ladies. We tool: this

all in from a window on the 2d floor

of J. Frank's store-.

. Wnltnn, will receive hw prcmptnttentioi

E. : . IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Kisiuir Sun, Ind.

with

J. P. TTlrey.
Monday nnd TtiMdsy atRiiing Sun. '/int

Wdjinflsdny snJ Sstnrdny at Aurorn. Ind.:

Tluiri-dav nnd Fridnv at Lnwrenocbunr.

ROAHAVAGgNS. SPRING WAGO]
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturers*. W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conyeyoi.

Saws Filed & Sharpened.

PTensc call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

lug, and thc remains deposited in the tal from the Auditor saying he hopes '

ness, nnd, no doubt, has paid the stock-
j

family burial ground near Ml. Zion.
j
(„ boable to send him the balance of !

holders well. (i.\s ()mi:ti:h.
: tlio money due the teachers of this

county, by the last of this month. The

DR.

A large slice of McVille disappeared

lAflt WeeK.—Wo have reference to I he
Bcancr Lick^

J. J. Berkshire was in town again

the other day buying all the empty
goods boxes lie could find, and it Is

supposed he is trying to get a corner on

that article.

Charles Fowler sold his interest In

the right to erect the Chambers Light-

ning rods ln this county, to his partner

W. K Piper, who sold It to a coltple of

young Motjslngcrs.

Im-oiii the best information that can

be collected, It appears that J. It. Clut-

terbuck will be re-elected to the office

of Sheriff, next Monday, by an over-

whelming majority.

H.J.Foster visited Judge Majorat
Worth ville last week to obtain a ccr-

ipiallflrntlnu entitling hrnr

to an election as Superintendent of

schools for this county.

*

W, B. Roberta has sued thc Ijouis-

villeand Nashville Ballroad in the Gal-

latin Circuit Court, for S'iVKXI damages
sustained from being run into by a

train nt Sparta last March.

Muster Gaines Bice is transcribing an

index to deeds in thc County Clerk's

office for Mr. Garnett. The Index con-

tains 40,000 names, to say nothing a-

bout a much larger number of figures.

Well, we are at the water's edge, and
have been literally hnjitiscd with de-

light ravished with the monster rock

eternal, and the scenery sublime. Here

were great conglomerate rocks, rival-

ing in dimensions the largest houses Iff

Boone county, split In two, and out of

these splits, ranging from one to ten

feet wide, grow trees that barely reach

to the top of those over-hanging rocks,

although a hundred feet high. An oc-

casional cave is seen, from tho mouth
of which may be seen the ember truces

of tho fisherman's lire. Here overhang-

ing ledges hold In fast embrace bush

and beech, fern and flower. There a

large bowlder linn roltelled r^oilnst Its

comonted guard, tired of tins prison ot

ages, and escaped to theSpl t Rock val-

ley enchanted. Here, indeed, may one

linger nnd learn he may wander and
wonder, but, at last, must know that

the fashioning hand of this rude totn-

not puny man's, but

saw-mill which was.moved from that
j j x ,oa i Option and Al K. Hall art

place to Aurora, where the owners re- j, l; , i( in ]{ aver precinct nt present,
j

>'cai'

side. Our neighbor has Bellevue's
|
It .H,.onis that it is ijard to tell wno'll

'

sympathy in her griefs over the loss.
^

| K , w |„,
**"

ivl Williams is suffering with .lie

Petersburg. mumps. Ed says they are a big thing

Mrs. Hen ry Meyers snou t las t wool;

: Supcr liiU '

ii ilcnt notifies him that the

to- 1
pCF capita, both white and black, this

A. B. HARRYMAN,

Reei ent

Dentist.
will be §1 55.

about thc neck; especially at llii

with friends at Florence. lotthe year.

W. J. Cflyjfi and family, oflMtsburg, I William Piat t

time

Mrs. Bin ker.motherof.Iolm J. Ruck- AURORA.
i er, was thrown from her buggy last

i Saturday, and hnd her limb badly bro-

lien ju i' t below the kins' .

—

The horao ,

Ofiec . rer Post-Office.

INDIANA.
I. 3. JLandram.

. LAHD RAM
G. O. Hugtiet.

HUGHES

Pa., are visiting friends here.

W. B. Gordon is building a nice resi-
\

dence in the Norris addition.

Dr. W. II. Terrill has gone to the

mountains of Ky., for his health.

The farmers are all busy harvesting.

Thc wheat is good In this locality.

I. N. Gordou has just finished an ad-

dition to his residence, and it helps the

looks "(if that part of town.

Col. Holuhird says the distillery is

progressing finely and he will have it

Completed by first of October.

tractor on tho B.

our turnpike con-

1

B. & H. road, i»-.is re-

some 20 years old, and Considered per-

fectly safe, took fright at a pan of wa-

sunied operations on said road and ex-

pects to complete it before the weary

winter sets in.

John Clock, Geo. Ossmau and sever-

al other leading farmers here are pre-

paring to build large frame barns. Our
fanners arc .'.reaUy improving their

ter throwM-from a house en the road

I
near Gainesville, and upset the buggy,

; throwing her over an embankment-

ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will prnctico in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten

tionjiven '.o CoUe;t|pns, on Rpplication t

G. O. Hughes, Unrl»».<»»oB, Ky.

.lames Monroe and Phillip MeGiven
indulged in a row in Walton last Sun-

day, in which the former attempted to

knife thc latter, but failed. Monroe'

was arrested and tried before Esquire

S. W. TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAY?
BO RLINGTON, - - Y

Office in Court-hMisr on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in aij of th«
farms by civetmgconvenientout build- Curley and a jury tor assault and bat-

Court(( ot lhe
6
s, Rl(,, oontrncU and other la.

pie rare, was not puny man's,

tliat of the Arcliitcctdivluc —

The southern jinrt of the county was

visited by fine and badly needed show-
ers last Saturday afternoon and eve-

ning. The margin of the favored dis-

trict extended to within a mile of Bur-

lington.
.

.
I, • •

We are requi-sted by the Split Bock
tourists to say that those who contem-
plate nil expedition to that place, to

place no reliance on those old timers,

who try to make out that shade and

water ore scarce as there Is plenty of

both.

We look at our watch and find that

the hour hand has run the full dial, al-

though the 1 pin. hour seemed never

so short, and although "it is not good
for man to live by bread alone," sonie-

i biug reminds us without voice disscn t-

TrtgTtrj turn from vtews rsutrttmcr to vi-

ands substantial nnd baskets bursting.

A short journey and ascent steep, but

appetites sharp and feet sure and de-

termined, safes, ion to luncheon spread,

that was tempting to epicurean and lit

for a king.brlng lis. ThelilPmi was salads

savory and fat chickens fried ; in-uf in

steak and beef dried; cake mountain,

jelly anil Ico
;
pies of peach and plum,

nnd pickles spiced with spices Arabian.

An appropriate after-dinner grace

would have bcen"tlKinks to the fulness

and fatness- for the glee and gladness

and good things without number,"for
It was even so. The chicken bones

shouted : "Ye are Methodist." Kmpty
cake and pie plates : "Ye arc hungry
school children," while harmless bot-

tles and water-bucket proclaimed:"Wo

Buck to -siicud the day )
>iuui< iou.

J. K. Porter, who has been aw
three years in the interest of a

burg Bridge Company,, is hca-

Detachment No. 2. of the fishing club i are empty, ye nrc surely not thirsty."

visited Lnughcry lHlaiidJaat Saturday
night with their Belli, and scooped a
large lot of very flno fish, catching a

"lierd" of )» bufrhtos, the smallest of

which weighed IS pounds and the larg-

est, 22 pounds. A lot of fine perch were
also captured

It is 2 o'clock. After liam aud wine ;

came hammock and swinging, and
laughter nnd lounging and wing en

elinnting, and mirth spontaneous and
Unrestrained like that ofchildren

It is 3 p. m. and we arc hitching up

;

SI and we art' homeward Isaind; "and
all at home, glad -without rvgrotof the

.lMv'ssxpwriwi io»sIoag toim-r»mumber>

esl ns a Joyous day in "ye other days.'

Oxh oi'tiik Party.

Stott Brm:, have moved into

new building and have added a

elnss stock of Groceries to their

Dry Goods.

Several of Burlington's fair

passed through here

on their wav to the celebrated

ings on them.
Bev. William Riley failed to preach

al the Baptist church here last Wed
nesday night per appointment. Minis-

tb.ir : tern i.houbl not

first- : gregations except under

ipiavoiihiht

Wednesday B. K.

tery, and bis punishment fixed at

days' impris milieu! and S'si line, ami

Monday Constable Moxley lodged him
in jail at ibis place.

gal instruments drawn up at reasonabl*

rnus Aprotnpt an studious attenlioa

f ivc.n to business intrusted to my c»N.
A trial aolicited. 12-1 y

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFORD, Cnshior

^300. OCX).

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

Janjet S. Wayne,
J.t>. MaUon,'

DIRECTORS.
M. C. Mole!., S;i.n Hind, E..I. Bickev,
J. U. Mcriinian. .1. Landlord, L. U f)ill#,"

I.. C. StepheiiM.

Gteei.

IIdm

11lC JTn«ral,opvralioi:si.r bansing trapiaet^d npoi Hie m.wt fnrnr»lil. tot-m,, ...,l_

l'Tlion- nindc on all point* ta the United JitHto*.

Th Ibisiaiss and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited li\ this Bank.

UNDERTAKING.

i.appo il'i t theJT-cou- ;

-

favsl

ci.vumsta.ices ; ? l»'^;ty'H time came at last, an

fni uuviUliht i

Sun" :,v lli,J:1,t !l !-v,llk' n,,n <-"»»"» |,,1<-'-

J. . i.,.. iil fuHing.and continued till tliouround
isiiH'i it'ove

. ml ,

.., . ...ii... was tboroughlv wet. I he corn crop lias
ladies

. out of tins nensliburhood several luiii- .... *
., .... ,,,...,.1,,,. ,' , ir i i . i 'no doubt, boon considerably injured ny

oneday last week,
I
dnil choice lambs. He had engaged ' ' ' : • J

.„
o.ii.l.i .

• .i . i <• the ongdrv sis-1 , Imt theiv will U> no
Split llu-m early in the season at good ligurcs, .

- • > '.,,,. r ,. ,_,

i.... i...u' _ f „... scarcity of. tlmt i!l;cle this fall. The

.e— IUR0RA

ic.s been

lWi\e
doing ]

Bit.

As will be

rof Ploreiicc,

-j-btH-bel ie vcs th e- extra .pml ity-of-Hte-—'-J -L'-'-^-"

;.v for
j
"little innocc!its"\vill bring him out all •

fills-
| right. - =

for a
;

IL 1). Iluwbjtt. and- his tcnantA had
few days shaking hands with his many ! some di'liculty in their farm business,

faiends. _ [which they aimed, one day last week,

Any person wisliin^ to cuter in the
j
tojsettlnJjyJawv_lls(|uiie Rouse Iuiavjl

hotel business, this would be the place lever, would not give them a hearing, .

,_

to strike, as travelers have to stop wit| i )ik it iv..* . it-it ens..
,
until hi* s- . t ijulu i-

private families, and some limes have ' court day in September '

io leave the town for want of hotel ac- 1 (ico. ('avion, one of the Springs'

conimoda lions. . nuist genial cud philanthropic citi/.ens,

Everett Hall, who has been in .Mo.,
j baa built on the public gr

for some time, passed through here iasl i of the neatest and most

week enroute for his home. While In
! Imth houses that has ever btvn erected

nnd stock, which
good (or several

oiuence taking on

remembered Kd (ioway

in the early part of the

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Gases and Caskets.
;And having just icccived a beautiful

Aurora,

on bani

woo
ot £•> lor ttie

ed a >[i,'cia

best wool

premium
purchased by

Will have constrntl)

Marble oi Granite Monuments,

Italian <L American Head stones, &c.

*Io., he visitiil Air. Wiiltonnud family, ' at the Springs,

lateof Uiis couuty

—

l ie says Mr. W's i_ion's ltus'ie,"

family are well plcnaed with the West.

him dining the season. After an ini-

partial examination of all wool pur-'

i

chased, the preniium was awarded to |

nnds, <mc, Ml . yltA wild-. it, his wool
slU' iK'iiigfbei^s^.i.rebas^l.

K.li (iOIAVAV.

I am ready to do all kind] of Stor.f

Work oa short aotlce and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronafa of Boon*
'- fleeces) County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSKBAUM.

It is known as "Cay-

ind to get a bath there

Union.

I sent you a very newsy communi-
cation hurt week, which, as it did not

appear, I presume did not reach you.-
[It came too late.

—

Kps.]
Miss lOmma Wilson is visiting Miv

Nannie Thornton.

Mrs. Ii. I... Corbin is visiting aim.

Anna Graves, of Florence.

Mrs. I,idn Conner is entertaining Miss

Kate Asbbrook, of Covington. -

|li"vo'i ii.tvi- fflciulfttro.n a .Hstaiict viKiting you
..r cxjiccl t" be .c.v.iv from Lome on htisitias or
|»'c:.s.tre. let its ha. ,- the itt-tn lor this colmun.

|

visiting rcla-

! now reminds one ofgoing to mill ; every

fellow has to wait his turn.

Mr. Daughters, candidate for County

j
Superintendent of Public Schools, was

among the voters here last week. He
and Koster should have made no active

I campaign and nddressed the people in

ouch precinct upon the importance of
j

y[r < m. s. Ui.e has been seriously
jeilucation, and let their views on thoj m for Bevctol ilayu.

The new law places

I'cisonal Mcullous.

Mis.s Pinkie CiTWen is

tives at Hebron.

M;ss l{..;,i IVmpsoy
edavville, Cbio.

Mrs.

<

The day has come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

a neat stone, Is not suffei-ed by even '

those in the most ordhmry walks of-

life, ami all can be pleased in both tie- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Ucorge (towIou lost

sign and price by HuschurC A Co., of their infant child Monday night. They
I^iwrom-eburg. 1ml. John Heiill, of have the sympathy of the entire Oom-
Hcuron, Is their agent.

| uxuulty.

MIks Dollie Haven, of Covington, is

ruralizing at Hon. I«. W. T«iss!ng's.

Mlss.Ianle Dickey is at home from a

visit to Louisville and other points.

Miss Virginia Taliaferro is in S.-ott

county, as the guest of Mrs.

("apt. 1<. C. Xormau and

subject be known.
considerable * responsibility upon this

officer, hence one competent and elli-

eient should be elected.

UlW. I. l .oYH .

—

I'lattslmrg

Mrs. M. s. !{!,.,>, of Covington, is visi-

ling Mr. Tlehjiniin Iticeand family.

Everett Hall returaotl from Missouri

lost-Sawnlav. Ho QdneldWni It a fine

INSURE AT HOIVIE
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County-

is visiting -it Ii now completely organized and receiving

applications lor Insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than tho»« of any other Company, and it

gives the farmer* of Boone County a

HITHERTO UHKK0WX ADVANTAGE

In keeping tbetr property Insured.

SVERT FARUSK tjl THft COVNTT

Dog days are now with us again.

Mr. Waterloo scribe, we catch on.

ips.ia lias looped all of,

family are his tobacco.

ltcro to remain the rest of the summer. A deputy revenue collector was in

fanning country

""Most1 Hlec- nild"5

of Covington, were the ginvts of Henj.
j

should tuko a policy at onco.

Kiceandl'amiiy.Sunuav. 'LJ_AJ_flAl-NKS. 1 J. U. WALTOS4
— —

I Pruident, sjccrptarv,

C«).M VI -SIONKK'S NOPICK. lhirliugtmi, Ky.
\

.Conslancc, Ky.'

]\. RANDALL, Treasury.

Whi ch ca n bc-liatl-;rt n reasonable pt icc wlicn liesiTerh

PRICES (HJARAlfl'EED LESS THAN ^TY PRICES

DAVIS BROS.,
"

- - ' HEBRON, KY.

Oity
RISING SUN. INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH. THE H1GB

EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR Q00D WHEAT.

.arT-tftt •T,T*T Tctlloott;.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY!
at I ni 11 in 1 n^rrirv an, I

s, .,.,,i,n l [^ \
r:in. ,-t ikfto.Ollt »» Tli."l'Vi> al. fr,-^ s,. , ,ji utr,.....!

SSI Hagtaaokaf, hmh . •««» S^PUxUrr. 1. UT l'w I alul.cn | HIKK I H»S la

MSHTILLi,

TERN.

KEMTUCKY
MILITARY
INSTITUTE. .

At rn'wWfr. O..Frnnhltiar«.. Ky.. «lxmllf«
Iron. I'rw.ia lml . It i* l ln 1 liwwl hrnl l.c.l :ni.| n*a«Uf»il
I'.-noi... i» .li,- si,., iii l.y ajaa s« w.11 mi hvasaa sy
aU'.-tnt. A lull -LT'I tthU- Coll.-ji* Fari.lt. Kipfna.il an
iimmI.t tti.ru n" li.-..- iits.rnll.ve. Fol-flftSiycar I*-
i in •.,•».. ••iil,, *c 1*1. Tor ri. I .

',_- .»*-.
.

-.. a«l.lr,'i«l

,. .....!. ,.<>!.. it. la. VI. I. K.N. Sua*.

M iflm.-l V' .o'i'v V Ad ,

equityMiss May Cropper, of North Hcicl, is town one day last wei

visiting her aunt, Mr*. Addison Huey. Kgliert Nichols nnd wife, of lAidlow, Mictia^lt'iiro y'.s wi.b «•.&. -l>i i

Mrs. Tbomas and .laughter, of t'..v- sj«oll4 last week union-- relatives in this Per >» liiiviftg d iims auninft tbp psl.ili)

Inrtou, arc the guests of Mrs. I>. .lolm- vi.inltv: : jef M ic lmii l Cary . .di-rc imni l, nuut--pw>^«4»vi

fin
IX- Its |

_L
ntKKCTORS.

Lr.ORAN 0.MNKS. A.J. I'l7.

J no. STiLrurMa.

OacABJOAtitics. I
C . L. Crisi.kii.

son.
Ill^trr.

M'.-s l^uilie Hcnsly htrs pmvhascd a ", ,;'

Ightef, MtB. J.D, mw oix'an and Miss Sjvllic Karmt! a '

i\,,.,,

. i

I». 'l'aliafcrroand dai

Hinitli, are visiting friendsTit Monitrox iKrvrpiaaior—

V^>|«<Tty-pTT.Tnn, to the llllU lllsl'gWBll .

.ii'i.c i ii Murl iiinton, Ky ., an »» !>•-

AL'I'I.t. A-s

uro Sapli imbor 1"., I8W.
•ISO Io S*»A SH

iitiitl,. -m-I 1 1 tk/jc in. - . . vi» ii.i Nril J I Ului :*.

«*ml l*i»ya»r tr.nl..
itan«l«-iM*lllfk|c uiai-ii. 1

ia.ua! lai i I.I i a K.ramamai.nllajil.ln imillw »fHatW
j WHWW*

rtjl

c
pim

I"' M 1'I llll ''!""" t ill !•• li*aUi>n'.

m* Sept. i, 1*4. Catttatpftfla, -..nt |i • wu *i ,

TENN.. !»•< t-v-rr-i' UflfaCsM-
Hcreu M " " >< TKlf
wcnl;< wtiMi s.-uiJ ni.l W«a
here !'rv s.... .- -r v, 4*»l>-

.-hftilotrlfitt utt t n*- - •. mjU f-itiy

....
| CMaflti "• . 1 ".hl.m

Aihlrev* \. tsstl . M cll.sf.

Wow is tlOLO tlTTTQ

To illul3isoriT3e ft>3r"

fTli-f3
) Reoorder,

.i



THE RECORDER.
RIDDBLL * HALL. ruMlsnsr*.

TURLINGTON, i f KKNTUCKT,

I,

ThS KMl'tr I'liMH.M.

The rrwllc- Is •mi>iv now
for rntd tlltti p.1 hahv M»y

Ho in"!**' In It I* •'«'t«|i|nr

Thioiiiihoul ihc HresMtf ilajr.

AtwCSaClt KIRIlillllK (hire,

In tho rfrisgy iriirirt room,
VY think of the litiiirhlns t>al>»

A* ft-vMif ntm. nil in I'll om

:

And we think of thr f«lnt««d Uiyi,

And tho lullnl'\ n'lnilll,

Anil the pearly rfim|.l< <1 knuckles.
And the tl" i counterpane;

a»s\jr witk Infinite ear*. sits cams t»aek. ! *vr«rv Benny, though I dfrl think It a
•*jii»t M a mittlor o' ruiio'ily. "'ill Ada bail bargain' But now - now it's total-
Hurd really pay any leas for that draw ly impossible, and yotir father would be
than it the had bought it at hmne? fcho

j

furious: and I shall go straight over to
means to pay the duty. I suppose?"

I
Mrs. Allen and tell lier we can't take

"Why, a< to lh.it," Mta. I ean an-
,

it- Mie ran probably do .something
swered, hesitat n/ly, "of course she wfch it, and we can't, that's certain
will pay if si must". Rut if she docs - Aid while her resolution was hot, she
well. In that case, the gain will not swont over to her next neighbor's wiih
balsroe my cab fare in getting the

;
the box.

Mr-. Allen »« past forty, and a
great ihval d. She had no daughters;

And the mellow soft blue wjre*.

Th«t twinkle I all IBe win 0,

Ami the lltt <• sehi'ol i f dimples
•| hsl played shout her smile.

Tor summer msv onine strain

W illi ll » i hunts a » whit e asewnlg.
Ami It" silver niiiri'riilila s os

Ami li > m rig* of harpy bints;

. . But whs! arc the win n to us?
Ami what l« the cloudless itayT

Anil the "ilvrr-nnifrr'l dnl-dc.

When we hs. in I WH lwl»y May?

:>** 'aVt fhb hears sll the summer birds
' ATPTTtls crtrltrn'-mrt km till Is—

8he n In I'Hwtnek.t. the niutiier

Of ado/en WtMimiiiK kiit"

-N. Y. Sun.

A CQSfLY weiJdinw (.own.

Wliwrr-Ad* Hiinl wrote her friend

Mrs^lJean acting hoc to buy a wedding
dress In _ Paris for her. she had, of

course, no id<:n pf the bother the com-
lUMsioa wouldj[ive ilie lady. A favor?
VVetl," yps""ouiAil:t wju sure she should
be tjuiUs willing to d"We same for any
one else, and with all those lovely shops
to choose from, ami .lanie providential-

ly just her si-e, so thai there could be
lin troub'e "about the til and what
woman would not like to fttss ovcr-ar
trosaeauP And what a distinction to

say her gown panic straight from 1'ari.s,

not to mention that of i nurse it would
be cheaper, for the Morgans bad bought
lovely things the year he ore for almost

nothing, and hired her ears with the
tale of bargains, till she expected a
*"Ti fj f ' ilr'gfff"'' fur a modest sum.
As for the sending— well, one does not
live l.ve years in laris wiihout making
friends, it is to I e hoped, and with the

lifty Ihousand rettuniuf: pilgrims uf the
next a itui'un, of course dear .lanie

could easily tind some one to bring the
dress.

But Mrs. Dean, reading her letter be-

fore the o[icn lire of her pretty salon,

had another opinion. Buy a wedding
dress, indeed, and send it over by some
one so as to a\oid the Custom-house.:

—

was ever such impertinence!' Really,
long as she had kntnvn.Ada - and they
hadplavcd together in the years before
she married uichard Dean and came
with him to Paris, where he bad charge
of the foreign branch of his fathers
business —sho had not expected so
hea»y a tas on her frieudship. She
had tilled smaller eo- .missions once or
twice for p loves and inces. Sntl she had
ofleiad the year 1 efi.re -she reniomber-
od it ruefully now to send a black silk
dress to here dor sister. And jUst here
it came to her that the llnrds were
Elinor's next neighbors, ami had been
specially kind to this pet si.-icr in along
illness the year before. Ihey were
nice people, and Ada was a pretty girl,

and naturally elated at her engace-
metit to->,ed Morgan. Mie wanted
everything as handsome as pos ib.e,

siuce she wirs m a rr\ ing-4»V*-a lainily

above hcrmru, and fffiu hart Trot too
much money, probably, for the Hurds
wwe^\ne^Tr"cs3elJ77,^tt e hundred
trio:. sands. Au3 it'tvas pretty certain
to make a cco-ness—bolw ee u the fain
lies if she refused, and- and —in brief,

"the woman who besitalei is lost.''

Mrs. Tean abandoned her first iuten-

gowi.. But 1 hope Mrs. V\ arren can
got it through; she knows exactly bow
to manage.

Mr. Dean put his hands behind his
bead, and looked at his wife quizzical-
ly. "You women have queer oru-
selenees," he said
"Why, Dick, the Custom-house isn't

for thing* like these: it's for what the
hliop-kecp «w bring over to sell. Of
coarse, if the diitiia wercn. tso »i umina-
bly high, 1 might feel differently. Six-
ty percent, is too outrageous. ' And I
don't beliorc in protection, anyway

the more strlk'njj And besides, they
all agi ei'd that snob, a gown deserved
some sacri oe.

\\ ell. it had all it deserved before
they were through with it Alice had
meant to have, eve y tiling simple and
suited t> her circumstances, .she had
no intention of putting everything into
fallals, lor if the Kavmomli were »
tine family, and some day Fred would
have plenty of money, lie had only *
ii'ee s.i ary now, and they were to bo-
gin in the queen Anno cottage h s
father bad given h m. and
hers was to furnish. But really
ono must have some sort of relation be-

Prepsvrlag Ue Sell fcr aa Orrhard.

Now, Dick, you

tipn of throwing the letter into the lire

and leaving Ada to think the ma.hr re-
raise, and picked it up aga n to read her
direjti ins.

*• 'Something soft and rich'—velvet
and satin ami silk are sll that—'and
with lots of lace on it'— delightfully
vague that— 'and cut in whatever is the
very latest style, only with a nice long
train, and li'lt-d on you.' Well, we
used to wear each other's gowns, but
who knows it now-and she's wdlingto
i rnst my -taste—for alt details, as U I

wanted such ft responsib lity. And
upon my word, now I think of it, she
hasn't sent any money!"
8he*threw "down the letter again r

ready to give up the whole l.usu.oss

Tm a free-trailer,

needn't look- so—su

—

*

—

"i was only wondering, my dear,"
he answered, "what po sible connec-
tion there was between your) private
opinions snd the law of the land. Fem-
inine logic is beyond me. As a stupid
brute of a man, 1 should say that in the
interest of a pretty dees, and friemt-
sh'p's sa -red cause Mrs. Warren was
to lie asked to per, lire h'Tself. 1 sup-
pose she will do it. What sa -riiices

women will make ftreach other."
"Mrs. Warrei w 11 have nothin" W)

do with it," Mrs. Dean cried, indig-
nantly. "Her husband will make the
- the declaration for her trunks, and
he won't know anytlrn? about iu
\V hy, Dick, only last year- Mrs. Marsh
—and she's a minister's wife -took
home things for all the parish; and Mrs.
(Irnhatn duplicated all her dresses for
1 er sister at home, and Mrs. Avon ha"ir
lit teen trunks ar.il thousands of dollars*,
in presents, lon'tyou remember her"
on the steamer the last timo we went
horned Mie said sl.o Should give the
inspector tier keys and a guinea, and
ask him to be careful in taking the
things out, and she didn't expect
to pay a cent, though sho
owned

_
to having foity yards

of silk in the p'ece in one trunk. I

don't know how she got on; 1 was too
busy over my own to see; but I always
have said that the next time i went
over I'd try the effect of a fee on the
man who went through my things Do
you remember how he threw my dresses
about, and how 1 found one of my
fans broken afterward'' Ihings like
that make one halo the Custom-house.

"

"And make smuggling a sacreJ
duty, i suppose," laughed uiek.

"It's pot much to get a dress
through, ' Mrs. i ean went on, oon-
v.neing herself, if not. her husband.
"Mrs. Smith took over some one's
diamonds a few years ago, and never
kr.cw till a gentleman came to claim the
little box at S-andy Hook what was in-
side of it. That was asking a good
deal of a stranger, I think. But you
see the -management is so perfectly
stupid. There was that steam r chair
of in iic |oft behind at Liverpool, and
sent on by the next boat a woek
later. After I had signed the paper
that it was two years old and had
been abroad before, and | aid the no-
tary's fee, then the old thing came on
to dm wit i two dollars duty ta kod on,
and it only cost three ;o begin with,
and was ail used. up. And that nice.

Knglish girl—you remember her—who
had had a dress given her in Liverpool,
and Ifrlly made it on the ship, she was
too poor to pay the d tily they asked
u I because she couldn't swear she had
worn it and so sh* lost her doss. ..o,

indeed, you may say what yon please,
I lck: the e's n iihing so dreadfullv
wrong in lrcum

. enlinga custom-house
managed like that.''

And it was rea ly with a sense of vir-
tuous honesty that Mrs. Dean cal ed a
fortnight later on M s. Warren to ask
her to lake charge of the dress.

11
l-o sorry, my dear !

"—Mrs. W
said; "but I really haven't room for my
own things. I've sent for a profes-

she rarely went out; sho had absolutely
no use for this airy combination of la-e
and satin and velvet spread before her
astonished eyes. But she was a gener-
ous noman, and she knew as well as twoen fhmgs. so all the prettv and pi
th*v that the Hurds eonld n t pay for turcsi|ue plans for the house v eided to
it if they would; that indeed it wm ft its claims, and presently they were all
tiual stroke thftt this symbol of h-r lost

[

pale and worn w th Ihe Hitching they
happiness should ensue to boot Ada undertook to get th ngs undreamed of
now. \\ hat she could do w ith it she before its coming made plain the shab
didn't know, but she took It at once off biness of their previous id a*. Mrs.

-tileu"iamij i AHee, wlio eame dow n a week- befo-e"!« might send it to the eitv to be the wedding, siw w th dismay the ruin
•oid," herrmsrandniggestod, "to some she had wrought. The talk was atl of
big dressmaker, perhaps. Of course fashion^ and frilK of pnvonts and par-
you rohldn't getits value, but you could tieslnie prinking, and temporarily it
get something.'' seemed that the l'aris gown had

Hut Mrs. Allen knew no one in the changed her Pur.tan niece iuto a gilded
city, and had no mind to go huckstering worldling.
hor gown among strangers.

"I've thought of something," Mrs.
Hurd volunteered, coming in next day,
for the dress was roally upon her con-
science. "You know Minnie Wood is

to be tnirried in 1 e ember, and why
wou'd she not like It? The, could a'-

fo:
-d anything, aud it wouldn't need

much af.criug to tit I er."
This seemed more easiblc. Mrs. Al-

len order d her carriage, put the 1 ox
on the front sea , and ibove the next
day to JmUe Woods. Hie did not
know-tbe lady very we 1. and she found
h •!• tasA a defii ate one; but when Mrs.
Wood und rstood —
" d hy, we have yist ordered Minnie'*

dress (mm New York -dire 1 from
Madame Bulbul, yo i know. Otherwise
perhaps, we mig'ht have b^i'n glad to

take it. But, row 1 think of it. there is

I oil Bent—she's to be married some
time this winter. I I elieve. Of course
the bents ought not lo aflord sn h a
dross, but l'\e no doubt they would if

only to out lo niy Minnie." And with
that Idea in minil It wa<co"rfaiiriy good-
natured in Mrs. Wood to remember
them.

But an examination of the gown
shjowe I Mrs. Allen plainly' that Ly no
possibility could it be stretched to Bell
Bent's buxom beauty. Besides, she

|
"You would like to see the dress on

! me, acntic," Alee -ad that tir.st moru-
ing -'it. i t- almo t as if it were made

i for me. but we have thought of alio ing
,
the draperies. And papa declares the

|
co sage is too 1 >w, but the I aymond
girls say not. 'Ihe Havmonds ate used.

to everything, you kn iw, but I've
i promised thai you shall dec de the
ma'tcr."
Ha f an hour later sho tripled down

into the 1 ttle parlor a teuled by her
tw.i sistc.s. ea h with a lam > to aid" in
beauty's lib minauon. J-he looked a
very r iso in all those draperies o' palc-t
pink and cream, and the graceful neck
rising from the foam of laces was white
as they. Bi:t somehow Mrs. Allen did
not like the way she swept her train
about, and turned and twisted and
1 okoj at herself in the small, old-fash-
ioned mirror, and co.nplained that
real, one could sec nothing in such a
thing.

•And I want more light,'' she cried.

"Bring iu the large burner Horn the
hall, mamma, and, Nelly, these
sconces."
And in an instant Nelly had lit

them, tossing away the match as the
rlante broke out. She was a little ex-
c ted, a littlo careless, and then she
thought it extinguished. But it was

ha.fcd the idea of that coarse gin wear-
1 not , ar,d it felt-since at that verv mo-

i>h«. «M moment Alice had swept her train Into

but she was not a woman to do things
by halves, and .-he had a liberal check
by her now, a gift from her father-
toward a prospe.tive refurnish'n<r of
their apartment. Mie first cudured'and
presently embraced the idea of devoting
a part of it to the sacred cause: but
s e shrugged her shoulders as she put
TtreleXtgntway. "I

'm a tool tor my
palus; but Ada knew w heiilbHe wrote
that I would be just so good-natured
1 dare say she thinks it will be pure
pleasure t> buy her a wedding dross,
and she'll exj eet a tremendous bar-
gain."
And this thought made, indeed, half

the misery of the commission. _Nhje
could not buy outright of Madame
A'toutprix, who would take all the re-
sponsibility off her mind. She must
wait for an occasion at ths Louvro to
get her material, and hunlup acheaper
woman, who was stylish but not re-
nowmd. :-he worried a deal morcov r
ihc luce thau if it had been for hers. If,

and was distracted aft' r sh • bought ihe
silk because the dressmaker feared it
would i rack Then there were all the
pretty finishings- to -Lc-aaded glovoa
and fait and handkerchief and silk
stockings— and altogether she wasted
six precious afternoons over the busi-
ness, and was drenched finally in an
unexpc -led shower, where nocabswere
at hand, in the suburb where she had
fotrnd her dressmake -. But it was sent

ue at last, and Mrs. I can paraded
in it one evening before her husband,
half to shew him how pretty it was,
ha'f t i-a.e her conscience over the cus-
tom-, for n iw one could swear that it
had been worn.
-But I don't see what your putting

the dress on has to do wiih thaC Mr,
"Dean saidTwhen in a burst of confidence
(.lie mentioned tin-. "Ami I gheti
like t,, know, my den-, h w von areeo*
ing to get it lo Ada without a heavy bill
of charges."
.?*0b. Tahittget som> friend to iako

it over -MrsTWarr n, perhaps. There's
time enough, thank forliincl^Ada dun t
ex|»ect to De mairietl before Thanksgiv-
ing, sho writes."

"Delightful commission lo propose to
Mrs. Warren!'' Dick went on. "Sho
Will have more fin ry of her own than

i ean manajje.''

^uprferi I don't know," Mrs. Dean
sad, doubtfully, cxnraiirng the lace
draperies, "the comes over so often
she don't need to buv out the shops
every time. Ihe lace doesn't look as
well as I thought it would, and I'm
afraid Ada will open her eyes over the
bi 1 o. it. But i sh -i s not satisfied, after
all tl o trouble I've taken—"
"Oh. but pe iple never are," Mr.

Dean said, consolingly. "They al-

sional packer, and I've no doubt I shall
have to buy another trunk, but even
then I couliin't doit."

It wa- only September, and Mrs.
Dean had a large circle of acquaint-
ances. Some of them, or some oi their
friends, wou'd be goin i in the next tip
months. Mrs. I ean was cheerful about
it; but she d:d feci a 1 ttlc as if she had
an elephant n> her hands when seven
lade- in turn had declined her co-n-
inission. Two wo e conscientious, and
the others-had tnolr hands finTTTeady
with their own commissions. Her hus-
band told he • to send it by express; and
she had ha'f a mind to, shit was so
bothered. But she knew that would
spoil all she had done, nnd the Hunts
would never lorg vo her. Finally an
accomodat ng dame win fojinii* Mrs
Dean did not know her: it wa< th nngh
tin: in l cr cution of a mutual acquaint-
ance that the arrangement was made,
and Mrs. Dean felt a good deal like a
fraud as she turned over her precious
box and ga e the stranger Ana's ad-
dress. Mrs. Draper looked naigbty and
bored, but she could not be expected to
take a deep interest in t ie wedding

1 gown of a girl she had flover heard of?
She took charge of it to please her
friend, who had social designs on Mrs
Dean ; but her feelings may b i lanced
when, safe in her hotel in New York,
sho took the dross out to forward, and
found she had lost the address.

I haven't an idea what it was," she
said to her liusband; "but it's a wed-
ding dress, and It may be wanted at
onee, and linyway I can't carry it about
with me. What shall wc do?

.'.'Cable,' of course," Mr. Draper said,
in nnylhin r but a cheerful tone; ''and,
Maria, if you evor again are so foolish
as to bring clothes for another woman
through the Custom-house i'll never
forgive you. To think of the troub'e
we might have got into if the inspector
hail ! oil lid il !— You could n't lis ve pre-
tended, you a woman of fifty, that it

was yours; and as for paving duties and
trusiingstiangcrs to make it good— no,
thank you. What is Mrs. Dean's ad-
dross, now?"

I don't know at albf, Reever saw
the woman till she brought me tiie

dress."
'

I hen we must sendjo Mrs. Grover,
o her bunt her up. 1 hope it

won't delay us here a day or two.
If she happened to be out of Paris
for a few days—a pretty mess alto-
gether!"

But Mrs. Dean was at. home; the
answer came at oncer amT Mrs. -Draper
relieved herself of the dress hoping it

was in time lor the wedding.
in time for-tho'-wcddirig, indeed!

When that precious box came into Ada
Hurd's pos.se -sion a wedding was the
last thing in her thoughts. How could . I'hat .

,-ho,\s «;1 ton limiM more by gas
she know when she orde.ed it thai papa. ,lighf."

was on the ragged edjje of failure, and! ' "And my
that when the crush came, and he went- Joshua ilros

under, unhappy fate would make her mournfully

genuinely s>rry for her unlucky neigh-
b >rs, an I that feeling s • te'ied hor
heart when she wrote her sister ab mt
U. ."And a* it's partly mv lault," sh;
added, "I'll take the dress off your
hands If I had had strength of niiud
enough to snub Ada when she men-
tioned that -he thought of writing you,
wu should n ver have got the elephant.
1'ut I hated t> seem unneighborly, and
I thought yon would !:nd e\cu<os
vtough. 1 have put tho dress away,
ahd think of labelling the box 'Mis-
taken Cool-nature."'
"You might give it to one of tho I

glrls,""tlor nn band ecgg.'sted. The
girls were a ha'f-dozen nieces, all more '

or lc^s of a roarr agcab e age "As a '

wedding presetrt, you know. Promise I

it lo the first one who goes off."

But Mrs. Allen shook her head,
"fhtrre isVt one of them who is realty '

able to have such a gown, and lauc'v
ihe strife to get it, n y d-ar. No, no: I

_s.LaU manag i something, for it's s> far
-ahead of I I e sty lo tha t it w 1 1-1 to good
year or two. *.U the wo st. 1 can have
it dvetl, and take the la -e for a serios of
si m nor bonnets, though it does seem
S .crilegc to si ggivst. such a fate >or it."

But though the tale of Mrs. Allen's
Paris gown spread gradually through
tho little tow i and nelgliliorhood, and
various maidens came to look and Ion -,

it lay still, a year after its arriyal, in its

tox. One mamma found it too dear,
another too s r king,"and another's

daighter it would not lit, and to an-
other it was point 'dly unbecoming,
a rs Allen gr w 1 1 hatothe mention of

it, nnd her feminine plcas'ire in spread
ing it out for i hoiised adm ration died
away after she had done it a do en
time'. But one day there came a letter

announcing the engagement and speedy
marriage of -a lavorite n e -e, Alice
Grey. Alice was poor and pretty and
clever and sweet, and she had won tho
h ir of a fine family, and wa< exul ant
at once co.- her luck and her love.

"lo though 't wouldn't have ma Iu any
differenc.! to me, and I should have
liked him list the ,-ame if he had been
a nobody, st II, for one's friends, it is a
>ait.facli m to have so irrepro.ichab e a
{>crson a; Fred Raymond. A nil th?
lay monds have I een so kind, too. over

jt. Thoyo ered their house for a ni-

ce ton after the ceremony, and they
- ^ir p t udagreat party when we cMffe

. m from our^trip But 1 h ,ve de
timed both, c-liie y b cans i I don't

tyant to dress tor t!.em. AVe an going
o have the pr. t jest kiud of a wedding.
Lrid ma ds in costumes out of S.r

floshua's
i
Inture'a, big hats and high-

|oo|)cd skirts a :d long mitts, you know,
combining economy and p. turesque-
ness. <my ~l*tn

~~

u'lafU roos pcoplo
won t se it, and will thmk we ouly do
it to ba odd."

Mrs. Allen put down her letter and
thought. Mio had meant to send Alice
a silver sorvice, perhaps, or all her
house linen, and ihe knew now that
Ih s was the sensible thing to ilo. Put
there was that gown wasting its sweet-
ness on the desert air of her t>j>t closet,

ami how pretty Alice would, lo /k in it!

and no one could call it an extrava-
gan c if the dress was given her; and
then the dear child could have her par-
ty and r cept on, which, of course, she
want' d. And it would not a !ecl the
rest of her outfit; she was too sensible
a girl to have her head turned byal->ve<

- Jxfi9S ¥L
And so, ten days later, the little fam-

ily a hundred miles away were thrown
into a pleasant excitement by tho c om
ing of a letter from Aunt Llinor and a
box from tho express.

i • How perfectly lovely of her!" ered
Alice, Hushing to

_
new beauty as she

read. ' And to think of nie in s really
Bnrisgown! I wish now I had'nt do-
cTne il thB parties.

**—
"But why can't yon hava thomf"

cried t'ie voungor sister, as she t igged
at the strings of the box.. "Tell netl
you hav • ch.mged yourTrHntf. Y6u know
thoy raid they shouldn't take ybur de-
-cis on ns -absolute . They knew why
you had to decline."

"But we must give up the morning
wedding," t he -elder sister said, de-
cLsively, when the gown had been
taken o'lt and admired. "A drexs like

a new place on her laces. And then
in an Instant there was a sheet of
Baroe, nnd they were all running
and screaming, and Alice was on the
floor, and smothered in the rug one
of them had caught up, ami NJr
Gr.'y had thrown a vase of (lower*
over h T, and the fire was out.

"But. oh, papa '' moaned Alice,

forgetting everything even then but
Iter ilre- S-. "how'ewu ld you '-how TTrnttt

-

yon throw water on me' I suppose it's

ruined. And oh, my arm and my
hair!"
"Thank Providence," Mrs. Allen

cried, "if only your dress is hurt.
Such an escape! But -your -arm— let

u- see it. My poor, poor child! ' For
as she stripped off the black'ned bits

of laee and satin, sho saw that the
fair round arm was deeply marked
by the track of the I ame. One shoulder,
too, and the cu 1 at the nape of ttie

neck had sullc ed; but, under the cir-

cumstances, she had suffered Joss than
they feaicd.

Knnpy-ilress! mv dress!" she cried
again, an sho looked at its ruin —
"what shall I do now for a dress? And
the cards out, and everybody" knowing
what I' m to wear, and even the Mowers
ordered, and no money le t

-"
"My dear." Mrs. Alloa intcrruped,

as sho bathed her arm, "there'll be
time enough to see to all that. The
burn is deeper than 1 thought. 4f your--
arm is well in a month, you'll do very
well." And when the rloctor came he
confirmed this opinion.

So the grand wedding, and tho re-
ception, and the train of paries, were
all o t There was nothing for it but a
month of poulticing and bandaging and
sitting at ease all day long, while her
friends heard over ami over aga n the
tale of hor escape, and mourned with
her over Bra fale of ho.' gown.

Bit she came to herself in that
month. Perhaps, when she had time
to think of it, the escape from a horri-
ble death made plain to her the reali-

tcs of life, which in these last weeks
stio lad half Jorgotlen in a whirl of
vanity. t erlainly. when six weeks
later she was married, it was a vsry
quiet and simple wedding, and her
bust friend, easily ree incited in her
ncMHrotible, wns her only bridemaid.—"The bi st

to it was its btirmtigr^-dVIrs; Allerr^aid
to her husband. "It's been a vexation
and snare from ihc first, and if Jnnio
Dean undertakes such a commis-

Many people do mot think that sn
orchard needs any special cars. They
do not grow fruit as they grow otbe*
crop*, for which they carefully prepare
the soil and carefully cultivate for the
purpose of making the crop bettor nnd
more abundant. 1 he orchard, ia too
many instances, la set out w thout care
and never has »ny care sfte ward. It
Is true that nn apple orchard wdl often
do well oven under such neglect, but
care in the pi eparat ion of the soil and
good care afterward will pav a tine per
cent, of profit f r a'l the tune and labor
that is expended. The subject of drain-
age will be the very tfst to present it-

self in the consideration of a site for an
orchard. Everybody knows that wet
land will not answer, and nobody would
r elect a low wet field for an orchard
sit,'. Many times, however, a portion
of a field which elsewhere is all right
for an or hard, is too wet for trees, and
it h folly to plant trees on that portion
unless it is drained. It is oi no use to
think that, perhaps, they will amount
to something even if they are not as
§ood as the balance of the held will pro-
uce. hither drain or do not plant the

trees; and whenever drainage is at-

tempted for an orchard, or tor other pur-
po es, it should bo thorough and sys
lem.itic. No fruit grower should be
content with surface drainage. ( uder-
dra'ning is expensive, and much more
so than it ought lo be, but as wo have
said so many limes, it will pay to un-
derdrain. On our level prairies we can
hope for success in a; pie culture ouly
by thoroughly draining. In many por-
tions of tho West, as wc well know, tho
soil is often too. wet to grow anything.
Millions of dollars are lost every year
because drainage has not yet be -n as
extensively adopted as its merits would
wa rant

Having solo ted the site with a view
to dryness, put the sol in good condi-
tion, lemcmbering tha when iho soil

is not too thin, it may be plowed
deep with goo I results. The orcha d
should never be set on uncultivated
land; and that so many orchards have
done reasonably well by setting the
tn es in a space dug In a pasture, is no
argument that this is the way to set

trees. Thoroughly cultivate the soil,

and when it can bo done just as well as
not, cull vale it deeply, as we said be-

fore, although wo donotatta hsom:ich
importance to trench plowing or sub-
soiling as some do. The roots will pen-
etrate anyhow, and will at least in a
measure p.oparc the soil for the use of

the tree, if there is in tho ground in

available shape what the tree wants,
the roots will find it

Whether or not to apply manures will

depend up n the condition of the soil,

and no rule can bo laid down that
would answer for the vast territory over
which the llural circulates. It must be
remembered thnt trees are groat feed-

er-. If tho soil is worn out. lime with
clover as a groen manure, will prove
very valuable. If on such soils from
twenty-five to fifty bushels of slacked
lime arc applied to the clover, it will

both improvn tho clover, and act

directly upon the soil itse.f. No one
thing will do as much to prepare a field

of comparatively poor land for an
orchard as clover. Its roots penetrate

deep into tho earth, nnd disintegrate

the soil besides diawing up a vast
amount of hidden treasure. Wood
a-hes will be fo. nil valuable cither

wjjejLth.0 .auiL is being prepared .or

afterward. Besides these, composts and
stable manuie. < arc valuable at least in-

bringing upsoi's that are comparatively
If there is a necessity for plant-

HOEI AND FARM.

—OM slaw is "a good garnish far
u led or broiled lamb chops.

—Oaws eat sugar raae so greedily
that every farmer should plant at least
a small patch for soiling purposes.— if.
}'. Htimd.
- IWt hare any cheap thought

about butter. "Cooking butter" ie a
snare and a delusion when it means
that with which. In its raw state, you
wouldn't think of insulting tie palate.—Detroit ro*.

r

- It Is said that by the following sta-
ple method almost instant relief from
earache is afforded: Put live drops of
ehlo nform on a little cotton or wool la
the bowl of a elay pipe, then blow the
vapor through the stem iilo the arhin '

ear.

—Baking powder is preferable to
yeast for uake making, although with
Ihe use of yeast less butter nnd eggs
•re re uired. The cako U lighter when
made with baking powdef* and, what
is sometimes a consideration, keeps
much bo;ter— J£ change.

—A correspondent of the Fruit ft*.

rortler says ho has boiled leaves and
stems of tomato plants until the juice is

all e .traded, and finds the liquor dead-
ly tec'tcrp Mars, lice and many other
enemies of vegetation, it docs" not in-
jure the growth of plaut-, and its odor
remains for a long limo to disgust in-
sect marauders.

-Tho New .Jai an maples are now
creating n food ileal of interest as hardy
plants for lawns, 'ihey are perfectly
hardy, and grow to a height of from
six to nine eet. 'ihey possess not only
the extraordinary merit of having tluir
foliage colored with the hues of Autumn
the entire sea on. but the delicate for-
mat ii n of their leaves g ve.s many of
them the appcaranco of the most fan-
tastic ferns. Nearly eiery k lownshade
of color is found iu the leaves.— C/11V070
fonrnnl.

—An old farmer, in whom we have
much faith, writes that clover hay is

very often rendered nearly worthless by
over-exposure in curiug." It should le
-ake I un and cocked within a coupe of
hours after cutting and let it "sweat"
for a couple of days in the heaps. ( n
the th id or fourth day the < ocks should
be spread out, but only so much in ad-
vance of tho ga

' beting wagon that they
will/got nb ut an horfr s sun. Then ft

will hold Its groen color. If dried for a
clay or two before bc'ng raked up it gets
-tiff and rus'y and breaks up, and there
is not only great waste in.cutting but a
a grenter loss in food value, as the

XOOtfp malt'f formed by long ex-
posure to the sun makes the hay indigos-
tii lo in proportion and correspondingly
worthle s. —Clecrtand He all.

—"Bowser" Win, a colored boy of I

Greenville, Ta,, died a short lime ago,
aged sixteen Tears. Ten months after

birth his flesh began wasting sway, and
though he Increased In stature, it was
In the hones only. He grew to five feel

in height, with a well-developed head
and n«>ck, but the rest of his body was
strictly skin and bone. When held in

front >4 a strong light tha prooMa of «|i-

Cion could he observed In his body.
is-* never wslh.^ ..* talked. This

«•*-.< of ...rophy elicited much interest

among medical men A. (>. ISmyune.

"Ma. Baooaa, near Albany, was hope-
hmlv aJMctml with Cannsr. It had aatan
throuprk his noM Into hi. month and throat

tin*
of 1

of till iloath was only a question
at a verv short time. He prayed for death,
hit suffering: was so r:reat. H. 8. H. lias

had a wonderful effect on hlin. His im-
provement Is so (treat that wa atl feel •are
of his beinzperfectly cured tn time."

W. H. Gn-BTBT, Albany, Oa.

Kir riNO a record of the preclne number
ef egg-* laid by each particular ben Is the
lay- test freak.

Prominent Batter Bfakera.

There Is no dissent from tits deoislon of
candid and capable dairymen, that the Im-
proved BntJ-er Color of Wells, Hiobarftnon
S Co., Burlington, Vt, U tho host lit tho
world. Buch men as A. W. Uheover, of
Massachusetts, K. D. Mason, Vermont,
Francis A. Hoffman, Wisconsin, use it,

and rocoiwneud il as superior to all others.

A corsTSn Irritant—*he woman who
goes shopping, yet buys uolhi.ig. -Jioston
Globe.

m

No lady nf refinement likes to resort to
npertlcial devices to supply a liecomlni;
semblance of her former beauty. It Is

health alone that light < the countenance
and brings back fresh tints to the faderl
oheek. If anything on earth will do this,
it It Mrs. Lydia K. Finkhain's Vcgotable
Compound, wbleb has already brought
health to multitudes with whom all other
means had failed.

sion —
But Mrs. Dean had learned her little

lesson long before, apd her friends ao
longer send hor orders.'—Emily F.
YihuUr, uijfarptr's Bazar.

The Fabulous Straits of Anian.

in Sir

As enrly ns 1A00 a Portuguese named
(Jasper Cortereal coasted along the
short of Novus M und us (Norh Amer-
ica , and entered Hudson's Hav through
the straifs of tho same name. Upon
these he bestowed the title of the
".-traits of Anian," though for what
rea on, or what is the signilicance ol
the na 1 e, is a mystery to tho present
da . This he reported to communi-
cate directly w.th tho Inter (mean

, a
body of wator now known to lie more
thau ten thousand milos to the south
west, riven w-th tf.e- scant geograph-
ical knowledge of those times the ides
was scouted by educated men: vet upon
the niaiis ol the period such a pajfjagl
was indicated in the latitude of sixty
degrees, leading indo .nitoly west-
ward from thj Atlantic, and va-
riously named 'Straits of Anian,"
"Straits of Labrador," or ".Straits of
C'ortereaL" In Ifii'.i a navigator named
Magellan, a 1 o.tugueso. who had sev-
eral times visited the ludics by passing
eastward.around the 1 ape of Good
Hope, sailed under tho flag of Spain to
search for a southern passage to the
south Sea. Three years later one oi
Iws- vessels returned, ha ing cnto red the
Pacific through Ihe Straits of Magellan,
crossed it to tho Indies, and rea -hod
homedjy" passing ai'uuml thi southern
extrem ty of Africa. This voyage con-
tributed more to geographical knowl-
edge than any other expedition before
or since. It demonstrated (hat Ameri-
ca was a dist net continent, separtod

lose at once her fortune and her lover:'
For Fred Morgan, who hud thought the

May th ruing and Kuth f- jcil can't
' Von might lake Fro l's sbtcrs in

exchange of his old name lor her money' Itbe'r p'aces," Mrs. Grey suggested,
a perfectly fair one, had found excuse IJ

"It would be a proper respect' to the
from his engagement only a week be- Ufauiily. But, to be sure, they are older

the gown arrived. Figuratively jthan you, and not so
speaking. tears.

another fellow. Men don't
•u^h^apr tic** .0 friendship." .
RXnd'I wish women did not," Mrs.

Dean murmured, as she' went into the
next room to take off the dress. "I
only hope Elinor will appreciate the
fact that it was done half on her ac-
count, to keep the peace between her
nnd hor bust neighbor. Of course they
wo-.ild base thought it dreadful if I had
rnlnsed. aim" they will have no idea of

what I' e gone through in the bu i-

anged to
took the

._<! its ap-
;
palling, total. There was absolutely^

I
no money now for su. h follies; and I

not || lose among rose buds, Allie

'looking.

four • bridemaids
1," Alice added, a little

j
from Asia, ou the south at least, "by an

I know beforehand that ocean of gigsnlie proportions that the
In lies could positively' be reached by
sa.ling westward, and that the world
was not only a sphe e, but llioro was
a salt water highway by which vessels
could sail completely a ound it.

The preva ling op uiou that (here ex-
isted a Northwest 1 a-ssage into the 1'a-

cific was now i rvstali/ed into a general
belief. .Vagellan hail simply passed
through the stra ts, and was unauare
of the open se 1 lying >till further to

be-

the

-so very
And yon promised to

good-
I

be a '

(iood-looking, indeed!" cried the
young sister. "J hey are horrid old
maids. Hut - but they d 1 know how to
d ess.and in theeveninar. I daresay won't the south, and .1 was" many y
look so bad. But perhaps the others fore 1 uU h freebooters discovered

"fiyrhjar. 11 v r. l>eao said, whet
iHm MUik ill it j Hounttai itt<L nutiata

what would papa say J and what could- can manage it."
j
passage around Cape Horn. it was

she write to Mr-. Dean' lor papa had? But Alice's foreboding was realized supposed that he had simply tnversed
not been consulted on the commission. j.Hw b*4 friend deoelined her oflico at a dan ,'eious passageway leading
and they bad trusted to his good-nature 1 suht of the treasure. !-ho was atoanh- through a narrow port on of the great
over the fascinating result to pay thV; er, sne had an <n valid mother to sup- ' South". American contine .t. .lust such
bill. __

j
port, and a gown te match this would a wateiway the Straits of Anian were

wii'"'
'tR P*''001'? preposterous, this he a base o .tra7aganco. Alice wai then suppose I to be, pbrcing the con-

bill." cried Mrs. liuio. "Why, with 1 fa u to propose iho vacancies in hor Unent from the Atlantic to tha South-,
express and all, it has cost nearly

,

guard it honor to her prospective sis- Sea. To find it Knglnnd, Spain,
double what we expected. It's prottv,

j
to s-iu-law, and find what comfort jho F'rance and Russia vied with ea h other

of course, vary pretty, and if things ha I ;
co Id in her sister's soggestion tha-'' the for nearly three centuries before all be-

hcHU as they were, and you <ot ilil me oonrsat between their fadnd faces and hnlinf in Its eyifitren'-e—wa* finally

Ik I luujdu'l »u> « wwd- fwpulrj pa> t her fre*h young b.auty would be nil . abandoned --XA« H*»/ r? are,

inc. wild grapes and roses aga'n-t the

poor.

ing such soil immtfdiaiely..lijoroughlv Bi»n .
nS» aml cinnamon

decomposed compost, mixed with the "** °* asparagus, I

soil, should be applied about the trees,

but the entire surface of tho Held will

also havo to be manured afterward scv
e al times. Fiesh staMe manure should
never be placed about the young tree.

Now we come to digging Ihe holes for

the trees. If tho g ound is well pre-
pared, as wo havo 111 licatcd the ho'es
need not be very large, ether in width
or depth. Some lay great stress upon
wide and deep holes, but such holes aru
a matter of greater oxponso, and wTien
they are not needed t'ie expense should
not bu Incur el. If the Held is in grass
the ho'es should lie wide, ab >ut as wide
as the Held, we think. And where a
few trees arc to be s t in grass, why, of

of course, make the holes large. The
holes.prepared, take the tree and care-
lu'ly examine ihe roots: cutting away
mats of fibers and any roots that nru
bruised or ragged Now set them out,
spreading out Ihe roots carefully and
packing the soil a out them firmly.

Then cultivate for several years.—
Western Rural.

Idling From the Garden.

Gardeners, anrj above all, farmers,
havo no business 10 live meanly, or to

think of themselves as obl'gcd to
dind.ro ceaselessly wiihout the in-

dulgences of other classes. One has
no business to see town folks having
early vegetables aud berries a m intn
befo e Ins tardy supply t omes on, lo bo
out of them in dog days before the
merchants and 1 heap boarding house
keepers in the city havo begun lo see
the end of fresh th ngs: he has no neexl

to live on doughnuts and boiled dinners
the year round, when others try tlio

changes of spr ng lamb, fresh fish,

boiled chicken sa'ads. dinks and green
peas, capons and veal t ill firfcey t rne-

comes againr iic. ought not to see
town homes fragrant wiih Towers,
wh lo bis wife ha 1 only a bunch of

roses, with a

sweeten her
parlor when she thinks to pick
ihein. What b Iter right I avo rich
men to sit over desseris of choico
pears, pi ms, gra;es and apricots,
while he must content himself with a

Baldwin apple in midwinter? Who
should lav a becoming home with its

lawn in front, and wide bor ors of the
richest (lowers; his house, ono story and
small, perhaps yet hnn r w'th wood

AnvaaTiSE and adversity begin alike,
but they end very differently.— Chicago
Inter Ocean.

" Rough on Corns." 15c Askforlt Com-
plete cure.hard or soft eor.ns, warts, bunions.—

—

Kind words are like bald bonds; they
never dje.—Chtcajo Jottrnil.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for fev-
•risbness,wonns,constipation,tasteleas. 2Jc

m

A sooitD reason*!1—The Inventor of the
telephone.—J*M<rdefp*fo; Caff;

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Remedies all comploxlonnt blemishes, so
repulsive to charming features.

A roosiho demonstration—Olefins; a
srowiug boy out of bed. — Uonlun 1'ost.

-•ee-

Low shoes, with black or very dark
blue, brown, or red s'ockiugs. will be
worn out-of-doors more, than they have
been at any previous time. These shoes
have rounded (not pointed) toes, thick-
er soles than are used for house shoes,
and the preference with ladies who fol-

low Knglish fashions is for low heels,
though French, heels are still worn in

moderation. I'atent-lcather remains in

favor for such shoes, b t will be more
often used merely for tho vamp, while
the uppers are kid, instead of having
the whole of patent-leather. These art
made to lace through six sets of eyelets
i|iiite far up on tho instep, or else they
are cut lower and finished out with a
broad tongue. Black kid linings are
used by many dealers, as light lining*

are soon soiled by colored stockings.
.•slippers for tho house are cut very low
jn front, and have their box toes more
sharply pointed than shoes. What i«

called the slipper tie, and also tho sallot
tie, is a pretty slipper that laps slightly
from the sides, aud is tied through one
or two sots of eyelets; this is lined fot
house slippers in the daytime.

More dressy s ippers. to be worn with
black silk stockings on full-dress occa-
sions, arc of kid, with a jetted medal
lion cut on each, or with spaces cut out
in diamond shapes and beaded; these
arc also mado of bronze kid, of white
Jristwith oearl-f rrbrides. or of this silk
or sat n of tho dress material. For use
in bedrooms are slippers of red moroc-
co, or of nligal or skin cither black or
colored, ot else of ecru kid. Walking
boots are of F'rench kid, or else they
havo patent leather vamps, 'lips of
patent-leather just across tho toes"aT6
no longer used, as the vamp is enlarged
to look like a slipper in which rests the
npTjerboottrf dtidror

-
of Colored jirii,

nella to match the dress in color, or of
checked cloth, or, if for very handsome
boots, the uppers are of satin Franc us
embroidered with jets that are finely
cut. Buttoned boots are most used,
though there is a runowed effort to in-
troduce lace shoes for walking. Ex-
tremely high French heels
are not put on walking
boots, the toes are a compromise
between the pointed and square shapes
occasionally seen, the soles are Fglu
but substantial, and in every way ttrrn
is a return to sensib'c shoes of ample
size and easy fit, which give, not only
comfort, but symmetry to tho foot. 1 he
ecru canvas shoes remain in favor for
country use.

Black stockings are still commended
with dresses of all colors and all occa-
sions. Those of silk or of brilliant lisle-

thread with a alight clocking on the
s'des are chosen in preference to more
elaborately decorated sto "kings. Very
dark navy blue, brown and red stock-
ings are the colors most lu favor; the
latter are not so fashionable as former-
ly, but in nice <|iialitie* of Kngfrsh
thread they wash so well that ladies
are losth to givo them up. Blackstock-
Ings are still worn by children in pref-
-erem e to tbose of any-color.—Harper'

1

Bazar.

Bklnny Men. "Wells' Health Renewor" re-

stores health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia,}!.

A oravi mistake—Hurylng a live
-Baltimore Every Saturday.

" Bucnu-paibn." Quick, complete cure, alt
annoying Kidney aud Urinary Diseases, $1.

Aa" able see man—The astronomer.

—

Marathon Independent. •

"Itoug-h onCou(rtis,"15c., at riruirfrlst*. Com-
plete cure Coiurhs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat.

X.Alt inn-dependent—Tho hotel welter.-
T. Journal.

Public speakers and singers use Fiso's
Curs for hoarseness and weak lungs.

THE MARKETS.

A Grreat Problem.

—Takt all the Kidney and Uver
juvdlclna*,

—Take all the Blood purifiers,

—Take all the Rheumatic remedies,
—Taks all the .Dyspepsiaand Indigestion

curat,

—Taks all the Ague, Fever, and blllloms

$pecifici,

—Take all the Brtnn and Nerve force
rwtoers,

—Take sll the (treat health restorers.

—in snort, take sll the best qualities ol
all these, and the —best—Qualltie* of all the best medicines m
tha world, and you will find that —Hop
—Bitten have the best curative qualities

and powers of sll —oonocnrrotedl
— In them, and thst they will cum when

any or all of those, kingly or —combined
-Fall. A thorough trial will give positive

proof of this.

Hardened liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

snd liver complaint snd rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to be about

stall. My liver became hard lHte wood;
my limbs were puffed up and filled with
water.

All the best physicians agreed that notb-
Inp: could cure ma I resolved to try Hop
Bitters; 1 havo used seven bottle*; the hard-
ness has ill gone from my Uver,- the swell-
ing from my limits, snd It has vmrked a
mirarle In my case; otherwise I would have
been now In my grave. J. W. Mour.v,
Buffalo, Oct, 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
•I was drugged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family nnd hinro bills ior doctoring.

"I was completely discouraged, until on*
rear ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com-
menced using Hop Hitlers, and In one month
we were all well, and none of ns hare seen
a slek day since, and I want to say to alt

poor men, you can keep your families well
s year with Hop Bitters for less than aaa
doctor's visit will cost. 1 know it,''—

A

WoHKIHUMAN.
tw~ None genuine without a Ixinoh of green

Hops on tho white label. Phunoll the vile, pi*
koiwus stuff with "Hop' or "Hops'" in their
name.

A CURE FOR GRAVEL,
A Common And rnlnfni Complaint—*

Statement You May Couflde Ia.

It nremn lo hare been reserved for Dr. David Ken**
<ly, uf Hondout, X. Y., to i^compnth, throtffeh hh
pr.-l.nrai Ion widely koowa u KENKIDT'I FA-
VORlTi: BEMKU*, wUsU olhtra iHVMftMl*
compMs. Thr subjoined letter will be found of vital

Interest to tudercra from gravel and to the, geoeraJ
public:

Albakt, MaretaaftlflM.
Dr. D. tCenntay. Rtmdovt, If. Y.:

DkahRir: Let me tell you frankly that I have nev
er becu nt.rtlnl to proprietary medlclnei, u I believe
tho majority of them to be nothing better ihanmrtli-
ods of obtaining munry from people whom minYHng
makes ready tn twitch at any hope of relief. They are
menn cheats nud uVluslona. But your FAVOMITC
itHMF.DT I know by happy eiperlence to be a to-

tally different thing. 1 had been a sufferer froes grav-
en for yetirs, nnd hnd resortrrl to many eminent phy-
sir! nn* for relief, hut no permanent good came of It.

About t hree years ago your FAVOtt ITE HEM B-
J>V v.

-
:ia recuuimeuded to mo. I can give you t lie re-

•ult In a sentence; I tried U and It cured me com
(ili-ti-ly. I hiii (onftfleni It aavrri my life. You can use
, " ; ' lr,lfr " 1,'" IWb* ftvMii-ACKLKr.
Cnptsrn Nmhan Ackley was fur long time eon-

nrctril wllh llir Cansl Appmlser's nIBoo In Albany,
lie la wfll known and writes for ao purpose t)ttl to do
BjsasJ toother*.
Ab a medicine for stt diseases nt the bleed, llrer,

klilneys and dlKrallve .iriwi*. ltl>Ml)l'l( WA.-VUKlTlREHEOTIiii fairly won III hlfth repu-
tation. -Write, If deitrablc, to Dr. David JteonsOr.
Itiindimt, N. Y. == "

-

Cincinnati, July 2), IS.M.

LIVESTOCK -Cult!.. -CominonlJ 00
t'hnler biiU'llcW.".

.

Hot. B -common.
tiood packers

BHKKP—uond to choice.
FU1C It—Family.

back frrotintl of orchard and n t trees,

spreading their lli nkin^ bo ghs with
fro d effect as if it wero a cottngo ornec,
w ith its acres of shrubberlce. Why
should ho not have in his garden cUoIee
of fruit for th i season, straw lierrles,

c rrants and izonscbcrries jostling each
other in earl est perfection red and
black cherries, colden a :tl purple
pliilns, plenty of bla k t aps to maku up
lor the lost trawberrics, and grapes ai
scon as raspberries sro over, big
blanched salads and peas in su cession,
as well as his (own ne'ehbor who sells

hiru groceries and cotton? \\ hy shoul I

he not ha e as tine pears, pea-he?, win-
ter apples nnd grapes at Christmas as
well as the President of the horticul-

II ral sflftlH I y, Hllll ivllj alliitlUl-UQt- t)i«

girls have big French roset aid tube-
roses ns well as the solitary dahila and
China n-iter, which d 'corale Iho yard,
an I the tonimon geranium indoorsf
Why doesn't 1 e have a herb bed to

make his plain dinner savory, and lav-

ender to sweo'on his sheets at night?
A poor Kntrlish cottagor will hnve all

theso by thrift aud contrivance. Why
.not put it. in front of his hou o instead
of betrnd it. aud instead of making hit

cabbage and potatoes his main features
of the phve, why not screen tketD from
.the road and from sight by a belt ol

choice fruit trees, and have trees ta

shelier his cattle outside the barn fence,
shutting off a'l that is unsightly? Why
doesn't he raise plenty of fowls,

fiigeons, and a sheep or two on his

awn,—to supply his tables, to find fer-

tilizes for the pining garden, and yield
his wife pin money, instead of paying
so much to the butcher aud ouyi'jg salt

fish by the I ox? I lants cost money,
do they.' Your wife spends enough
for baking powders weekly to buy a
line Lree or chui. c roBu; inatcail ofniak-
ing jrnnil yeast bread as her folks did.
She duv'h ash lllng's worth of cheap
edging for the pinafores instead ol

making neat hemmed in I os, and spoils

more cretonne and red can'on llan-

nol with bad fan'y work than
would stojk a garden year by year.
Then t'ie children must have their live

and ten cents wortli—of-eantly every''

time one' goes to the store, when fruit

would b' much better for tin m, nnd
the money would buy I owers and
flower seeds. You might have enough
to stock the garden, buying groceries
by the month's supply, instead of
I roni 1 1 ai k I to mouth,—or 1

1
y tn k i

n

»

care of the tools and things you have,
so as not to pay so mu h for r.'pn.rs. I

won't say anything—about tho H re» -

works you subscribed for election

uight, or the excursion that gave
your wife n sick headache the week
after, noi tho jig saw or card print ing
press you must buy for your nopefnC
beciuse the other boys each have one
and you are tired of his teasing. Nor
of the horse tou lost by leaving him
sweating at the grocery door one cold
day while yo i stopi ed juit to get a
fiound of soda aud hear what a I the
oungers had to say. < )f course you
Dan I havo anything like the rest of
folks; it is not in nu-ure, your own na-
ture, that vou sho. ild.— .' usan Power*,
in VtC.Ss Mon Mi/.

UltAI.N -Whrnt-l,onirlKTry rM
No. 2 rt?d

Corn—No. 2 mixed
cms— No. 2 mixed
Ilyo—No. -

HAV—Timothy No. I

HKMi' -ihniMc dratted..

.

rn(JV18lUNS-|'oik-.\loss
Iiiinl—IVIme steitm

BUTl'KK—Funey Dulry
1'rline Cre.iinery

FRUIT A Nil VK(JBTAI1M'.S—
Potatoes, new, pur burrel ... 1! 00
Apples, prime, per Imrrol. . a 00

NEW YORK.
FLOttrt—Slnlo unit IViRterti S3 65

Uood lo choice J 80
GRAIN—Whcnt—No, S Chii-niro. 9cJ

No. 2 l-eil

Corn—No. S mixed
Ouw—mixed

PORK-Mess
LARD—WesUrn slcum

ClirtA(it).

Fr.Ol'R—Stale nnd Western
GRAIN—whest-.Nn.2HNl..

No. X CillcQ^O S|,rmu
Corn—No. 3
Ontt^—So. »j ; -a»

Rye r
PORK—Mess... ID 50
I, A Rli Si .ion 7 15

(3330
lit S ?A
(it (i2i«

U7'*dJ 07,,
!* 'id (V'l'i

n nt **
Id 75 01- 00

V ."il I

Rl
81

© 5 00
«!1 MH
& HIS
% 5S
<* 86't
nil H2li
«(t« 50

4t 720
RALTIMORK.

FI/II'R—Family |l 25 0s 5 25
UltAIN—Whcnt-NoS »»',<,& 04^

Corn—mixed 62 (& 62',
Otis—mixed gs fo ;hj

PROVISION!*—Pork-Mess ©n 00
Lard— Roll nod @ 91^

INDIANAl'OLIH.
WHKAT-Nrr. 2i wd..... S, Q—gj—
CORN—mixed fj 50
OATS—mixed : q ao

IiOlTISVIIXB.
Ff.OI'H-A No. 1 $4 15 ffl 4 25
GRAIN—When! -No. 2 red (» S4

Corn— mixed ® 51
Ontn-nilxed , Oi 31

PORK—mess 019 M)
LARD—Stajsja '.' Q 91/

—A roan in Pittsburgh had his
mother in law arrested for using his
woodeu leg as lirewood to cook tho
breakfast. Tho Judge dec ded th:it as
the o rmpra+nsrit hart eaton psrt of the.

meal he had breakfasted oil' his own
le;. and the eharge was dismissed.

—

fUlsbur h Pot!.

-Two negro women nf fnnrordii
lei.'tiiitly fought tt

duel, the one Having a revolver and the
other a shot-gun. It was belioved, how-
ever, that both antago nists thut thoic
syes during the < ring, aa neither was
kut.-iS'. v. Ttvm.

Rheumatism/Neuralgia, Sciatica
LwbfligO, B»rk»rhr, Hrtvdarh«, Toolhurhr,

•or* Throat, •wtMllrn*. Upmln., Brulori,
H.ii n», nrnldsi, Protl IJI.oo,

And All Other BODILY PAlirtt and ACHBS.
Bold by DrqMltCg »urd I>«*».rf?r» crgrT-wherB. nrty ccnti

a bottle. IHrrvtlono In J 1 1,»n (pi »«'-"«.

THE GHABLU A. TOOELER CO..
(Snooeosors to a.tooslvh * co. ) Balti more. Bid. . V . 8 . A

.

HAY-PIVCR
U •» tyi**1 of catarrh

bavlng peculUr eyirip-

tonti. It In Ml end I'd

by an Inflamed condi-

tion of the lining mem-
brane 0/ the no*tril»,

tear-duct*, mtd throiit.
»i7cr.lliiKlhf|tmtT«. Alt
ncrld niticun la ar'crcl-
od, IliodlBchftrgn linc-
compftnlrd with n
horning lennatlon,
TbcTC *ro hi: v c r r
nanrnt of incizing,
frequent attack* >•(

MOacbe. watery and
Inflamed eyea.

Ely* Crtnnt It ni in-

Ii a remedy baaed upon
a correct dliignnfda of
thli dlactiac and enn l>o
deprnrtrd upon. SO eta,

KIDNEY-WOR

THE SURE
FOR

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

IsPHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wort la the moat auooeaalul remedy
I oTer naed." Dr. P. C. Dallon, Monk ton, Vt,

"K idney -Wort la always reliable.

"

Dr. R. IT. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has curodmy wife attar two years
uttering." Dr. C. M. Summerlln, Bun Hill, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASIS
it ha* oured where all elaa'had fKJled. It la mild,
but efflobntt, CEKTAXN IN 1T8 ACTION, but
harm]mb in all oaae*.
If li eleaaaea taw B1a«4 aa4 Birvagthaaa ana

aire* N«w 141* to all tha important organs of
th a body. Tha natural action of \ho Kidneys ia

reatorod. Tho Llrer la cleansed of all disease.
an.l the Bowels move treaty and healthfully.
In this way taa worst dJaaaaas are aradloatad
from the ayatam. a

raot, ii.oo uqriD oa dit, bold bt HSSSsssb.
' Dry oan ba sent by mall.

WEL.IA ItK II \ RDHOI A CO. B sii-ttnrt— Tt,

KSDNEY'WOP.T

PAPILLON
COUGH CURE.
TJMTISTOKIAI.B.

Mas. W. K. Sidlft. No. mm Rttti arrnne. Chtragn,
111.. «>: ** We have uard PaoHlon Cough Cara far

all kind* t.f t\ti^in In our fain II lea. Wo hnven'^rr
kiinwii ii r/i.e i»f wlinuplnrf rough lli»t tin- nyrup fnllrd

to cure. Wn recommend It to every one and wish ar*
ery family had a 1ml tie uf It on hand."
Mm. MutT F. Kirn Anns, No. 3877 Wilt avenne,

writ p» June 30, IPft3: " I owe you many t hnnka for tha
courtcay lam hnturday evrulnff In sending me the
medtolne I no much wlahed for. I waa first enabled
to (ry your whooping cnnjrh remedy (rapfllon Cough
Cure), through (bo klndncsa of ray neighbor, Mm. W.
K. Sldlcy, and Heave *uuh Krcat relief to my Utile
girl thnt when the second child waa attacked, I cov-
eted Ihc same relief for her. Iknowof noothertnedl'
cine which so much mitigated a malady, generally so
distressing, and fcrl very appreciative of my good
fortune In obtaining It."

Mm. M. D. I) ati*. Ho. «B Ellis avenue, and Mrs.
Jaa. M. Buchanan, No. Sell Ellla avenue, alto recom-
mend Paplllon Cough Core for whooping cough ;H
cured their children, on.- aa Infant only a few weeka
old, whom another paroxysm would have choked to
death, as Its life had been for some hours despaired of*

It Is « harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious, and
la for rale by all druggists. .

IT IS NOT
ACCTHK ALL, but ss . tonic snd health-mi for Uloml anil Skin IllFeasra, andtro

rrnewer.
Irouhlr, dfi-

' Swlfi'if^ndent on Im'pnro'or linpoTrrlahcd'blowL
pecluc la without a rival.

"Mr halir«lx months old broxr out with soma kind
orskln li'imor, anda/t<r brliiK treated flvo months b,my fnmllr phjulclnn. was itlvni up to die. The drua-
Slstn-ciunin.nd'-d Swifts SprclOc, and the result wsl
aa «ral Ifrlnlt a. It wa, mlrncllloua. Mr child soon sol
well, all trace, of llicdlacase I, gone, and he

'

J. J. KlRKLAND,

ion«ul
.a. fatII trace, of tho disease U

aaaplf.-
—-Woden.- RnsKCountj, Texas.

Our Trratlss on Dlood and Skin Dlsoaaes mailed ftea
lo applicants.

TI1K STTlFT BPKCIFI0 Ctt,

Urawert, Atlanta, Oa.

N. T. Office, 159 W. ad St., between (th end'to
Are,. ; Phllndelnhln Office. Ian Cheflnnt BI.

CANCER

at drnnlsta: (Ocis. by mall. Sntnplo botuo bj mall
Wo. Kly Bbos., DruifKl.u, owcbo. N. Y.

PISO S CURE FOR
llllt Willi All (HI -AM,

BeatCou(hHrrup. Tasbaafood.
TJae In tlma. (told bj drnaelsU.

•'CONSUMPTION.

PILES
''sBsM^inBflflR
an infalUbl* cure for Fllea.
Price 91 from druggists, or
•»*nt pn-pald by r

/W*. Ad. •All

A

Makers. Box a.16,IewTork

BLAINEi?
A6ENTS

Warned to tell the
- Lives of Blaln* aud
by J. C. JtittpiHA. LL. It.

w ent hlnlorlan. Send AL
eta. for complete Agents' Outtt,

tJONEafBttUS.

—"•»»•.. 11/ i i iiiii pm *f%, t,Lt. II
the eminent hlnlorlan. Send AO

-ata. for completn Agents' Outit

«-».• Publishers, Cinciunati, Ouicaoo. St. Lotus

•ftAR •*- MOJTTIff an«l hoard for .1 Mr.' Toung
*»•*»*#' Man or Ladh'ri in . i eti coun'y.tn i ake onto*

a

=..BLAINE AND LO
Adairaaa <*> a, IIIEOLBS sVOO,. Philad

lli ID ynoleaale and retail. Bend for

V«Kr8&SSsU'4aw%tSwKi

limmt? OPIUM HABIT
W, J. ft HOmtAJI, JATfaAAOM, WlsJOOJIWjr,

f-rir aB«i-X"i» ,tT ,rMi-
KeuMlchriL IPTi; Incorporaied,

JWOl For I he Cure of Caarera,
TnainfSrVwU t'trrri, AerOlSlIn
and M.IN IlibKAasH, without tlva

naeor knife or Loaa nr Iti.oon, and little pain. For
utroasiATiOrf, i:i iirt'i. ars a

n

t> BarxaBNCsa, addreaa
1>H. P. L. POATD. Aurora.. Ran© Ca. , IU.

TttTM TV HIW
ELASTIC TRUSS
Has a Pad dlfTerent from all oth
ere. Ik cap shspo, with Self- Ad
Juetlng Mall In center, adapt, H-
iwlflonll noslllona of the wear,
while Ihe ball in the cup preassl

lust aa a

With llitht pressure
night, and a radical cure (XTtnln
cheap. Sent by moll. Circular,
TRUSS CO., SO Dearbo

back the Intestine .

pep^on doe« with the fins**,
thallcrnlala hald seen rely da/ and

i. Itlseaav, durable and
i free. IQOLMTON
rn St., Onloago, III.

"THE BEST IS OHSAPIST."
isenEs, THRC^HCRQ mi-iilu,
lansPsssn > nilCOIILnO f-nw.r R.IIsrsC1o«rHnllen

(Seltad te sll seeUona. I Write forr SISCK Illua. Pamphlet
and Price, to The Aultman* Taylor Co. HMilneld. Ohio.

TC V AC and M exleatn land, l.r sale. P.nd for'
• C flMg bulletin. J. B t'AHR. I.TI Vmem/, Cla'ti.O.

EDUCATIONAL.
tmi«s!« coi,i,ror or i,aw, chioaco, in. tm

\J Fall Term will begin Soptember 31. Tor circular,
addra,, fl. booth, Chicago, ru.

^.nlihcd. Addn;i* A^ALaMTiMB Baoa.

SPECIAL twIEKSiS
clal and lUllrnad Telecra

OaVT-HAHD sad
t. Bltuatlona fur-

so».,Janesrllle,Wla.

euta lo }ouiiii Men 10 Ltarn
.-*!• Send for lenna. Cominer-
ecraphcollote. Ann Arlqr. Mich.

tw:k
SFnfwtiori,

i 10 Lastrootora

^SAsWWJsfSJlB," 1"
"Hese. Jfeiar U...a.

666'
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TOPICS Or THE DAT.

Trkrc It still some coolness between
the most ardent Arctic explorer and the

North Pole. -

«>

Great Britain spends between M,-
000 and $6,000 yearly for photographs
of jail-birds.

The dlsoorery of natural gas reser-

voirs under Pittsburg makes manufac-
turer* there rejoice, as it wHl save

thousands of dollars in fuel.

FALLING WALLS.

The l elted State* Hotel I'artlally Col.

lapses.

feveral af Ihe liann BarlH ! Ik«
Knim A ftatlea r.mi<>ili» Ifca »•••

eae< «haM ol I K«- IrrMnl.

Hknhv M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, is being lionized iu Kngland,

and Lieutenant Greely, the Arctic ex-

plorer, is the hero of the hour on this

tide.

The English is a queer language. In

England a "pony" is a live poumt note;

in this country, a small glass of beer, in

the dictionary, a small horse.

The Italian government has been ad-

vised by Its consuls to prohibit the emi-

gration of organists with monkeys, on
the ground that they give a bad reputa-

tion to Italy in foreign countries.

•
>- A PLAN for lessening the violence ol

storms has been submitted to the Frenoh

Academy of Sciences by M. Minard,

who prepense to use a great number of

lightning rods elevated on telegraph

poles and connected wi th the iron tracks

of railways.
r*g.-- -

•- . *•
P(Mi»Biflt, trs? photographer of the

Greely expedition, who died while on a

journey te find "softie 'meat which had
been cached whilo'on the way to Lady
Franklin Bay, said, as his last words:

••Tell Lieut, Greely that I tried very

bard to gel the moat, but could not suc-

ceed."
m

The public baths of Vienna are said

to be the Inest in the world. The
building is in the heart of the city and

encloses a basin 570 foot in length by

150 feet in width, and varying in depth

to twelve feet. The water is renewed

three times a day. The" basin is divided

into five baths: one is for ladies.

r / .

/In finishing cutlery the English man-

ufacturers use almost exclusively the

shank bones of cattle, the best quali-

fies of which arc so good as to be mis-

taken for ivory by the inexperienced

eye. The United States sends to Great

Britain annually about #1iki,iss) worth

of bones, hoofs and horns.

ACROSS THE OCEilf.

' •• fanmphan aa* BUeaUale la

4ir».lj-» RifUnllw miliary ri|m

Washington. D. C, August ft.—About
eiuht ttiis evening, the hack building of the

United Btates Hotel, on I
Jeun«ylv»nia Ave-

nue, fell witli a terrible crash, burying in

the ruins a number of people, estimated

between six and twelve persons. The
number of guests in the building at the

time of the arcident did not exceed fifty,

and most of these bad taken supper
and were out at the time of tbe

arcident. The main building of the

hotel is five stories, and covers a
frontage of shout ooe hundred and fifty

feet. This remains intact. Up to ten

o'clock but two persons had been rescued,

both colored chambermaids, who were in a

dying condition. The piteous cries of a

little boy for help could be heard, and act

i ve hands were vigorously at work to rescue

him. The hotel was leased by a Mr. Belden,

whose wife is in the ruins. The hotel was
built thirty years ago, and during the war
it did a flourishing business. (Subse-

quently, because of its down-town location,

it was patronised as a second-class one.

Various causes are ascribed for the acci-

dent, the general one accepted being that

the foundation rotted away and the tumble

was the result. Had the accident happened
two hours earlier forty persons who were
at supper would have been covered

in the ruins. Up to midnight

four Dersons, Mrs. Belden, the boy

Snooks and two colored women, Addie
Fletcher and Annie Dickson, had been

taken from the ruins. Miss Belden was
very badly bruised and mangled, and it is

[eared can not survive. Tbe others were
considerably bruised, lint will, it is

thought, recover. There are probably

three or four persons still under the debris,

and they may not. be reached for several

hours yet. If not already dead, they can
hardly survive until help comas to them.

DIDN'T WANT TO BE ALONE-

HONORING HEROES.

London, August !.—One of the boslesi

men in London Just now is General Merritt,

the American Consul General, who Is ac«

lively exerting all the machinery of his

office to keep tbe cholera out of America.

He said this afternoon, that, without any
intention to boast, he was greatly gratified

at the success which bad attended the pre*,

cautions taken by the Consulate against

tbe dissemination of the disease. 'the

measures adopted at the various English

porta were still working well, and it had
not yet become necessary to stop any par-

son or any vessels starting from Great

Britain for America. Tbe various Consu-

lar offices were still alert, and would not

relax their vigilance until the danger was
entirely passed.

London, August i.—Ever since the news
of tbe rescue of the Greely exploring party
the rooms of the -Royal Geographical
Society have been almost continuously be-

selged by crowds, anxious to obtain

accurate and scientific information concern-

ing Greely's achievement and the work
performed by Commander Schley's fleet.

To facilitate the work of accommodating
tbe public in this respect, Mr. Coles said:

"I have bad Greely's movements carefully

traced in detail, in bold lines, upon the

society's huge public map in the main hall.

This map has for days been undoubtedly
the most studiously scanned chart in all

Englnnd."

London, August 2.— It has bean decided

to establish military pigeon stations at all

army centers at home and abroad. Captain

Cahill has been sent to France and Germany
to study the system of employing pigeons

adoptpd in these, countries. It fs estimated

that 30,000 pigeonR will be require! to stock

the various stations.

Ovation at Portsmouth to the Greet)

Survivors, and Resellers.

1 HE COMMONWEALTH. Snlelde.

Itni

flIr you think you are a prodigy ol

orthographic potentiality go into a

fT'aineae laundry and learn humility of

"On Hang," who spells two shirts, an

undershirt, and three pair* of socks

with a K wrong side up, and all the rest

of your washing with half a button-hook

and two or three fragments of a shat-

tered lizard.

' Oir army is to don a new uniform at

the next issuing of clothing to the troops,

which is in much better taste than the

old one, being more sensible and sttrao-

wh lto stri pe takes the place of

black for the infantry in the pantaloons;

the cuffs of the coat are faced with

white, and the chevrons for nbn-com-

ioned officers are of gold braid.

Lord Shaftsihiry is of the opinion

that the emigration of half a million

women is one of the- social rocossities ol

the times in Kngland. The Women's
Emigration Society has in the last three

years sent 850 women to the colonies,

and this, the Pa ll Mall Qasefrs says, is

like trying to empty the Atlantic with s

teaspoon.

Tne rapidity of the present ocean

transit is shown in (he shipment of

a parcel of cheese from New York,

being delivered in London eight days

from date of the bill of lading. This is

the most rapid transit ever known, ami

speaks well for the mode of handling

tbe goods at Liverpool, the port of en-

try, which is distant by rail 200 miles

from London.

A STEAMER IN FLAMES.

IDS ol llnduin Rlin Hlf.m, r »Ut(1e

-!«• Utn I-a.t.

Society in Philadelphia is nil lorn up

by the question whether a lady should

rccogniz j a gcntlemnn while he is hav-

ing his shoes blacked on a street corner.

Gentlemen have taken oil" their hats to

ladies under such circumstances, and

have received the cut direct. The bur-

den of opinion is against attending to

. matter of public, adornment in the.

etrnar. '

A Child Climax ami ol m firih »mr^n.-.
flaw le> Call liar UraMl-Mathri-.

Niw Yohk, August .1.—Mrs. Murphy,
with her little grand-daughter, Christine

Collins, six years old, occupies apart,

ments on the fifth story of the tenement
building, 239 Werrr Th ird * str . -6t. Yester-
day afternoon the little one laid down on
the lounge and soon was fast asleep, and
the grandsmotyei luipiiivtd the nppintuui'

ty by going- ,

—

U* the —grocery
Tor some tea. Sue locked the door
and started out. Mrs. Murphy bur-

ried quickly to the s-ore, and was soon
Imck in the neighborhood of h< r home. As
she approached the place a spectacle was
presented that mole har TralBhH' with
fright. Away up on the fifth floor, hang-

ing from the window sill of her rooms, she

beheld her granddaughter, while over five

hundred people stood in tiie street shout-

ing to the little one suspended above.

Mrs, Murphy fainted and fell to the

pavement in a swoon. A number of

children recognised the woman ami
ran toward her. She had the key

of her room in her hand, and
this was quickly grasped by the onlookers.

Policeman Moloney happened to be pass-

ing during the excitement He rushed up
the stairs until thnroora door ofthe iinr-

pbys was reached. He was about to h^eak

tbe door in when the. kvy wns-handBb to

him. A moment more and a pniaJJpl iTf" nig

hands grasped the tiny limbs of the little

one that clutched on to the window-sill.

The child was then lifted into the room
amid ninny expressions of relief from
the Spectators Iielow. An examination

of the window was made. It was seen that

the child, by lowering herself feot first,

could ju~t get a foothold on the lintel of

the window underneath. In this way sbe

got a purchase that sustained her weight,

and -by—etUi^ i o p- to ri ie w inrloei sill -srre-

kept /herself from falling. The little

one, though she easily reached thts position,

could not have got back to the room with-

out assistance. If she had once looked

down upon the excited multitude below, or

was compelled to remain o minute longer in

her perilous position, there is little doubt

that she would have let go her hold.

Christine said that sh* wanted to get out

and found tin door locked. She said she

was afraid to remain alone in the room, and
was going to c ill her "granny" out of the

window.

KitiRtilnr lainl Ao-iilent.

Whexi-INO, W Va., Aiilii-i .'1.—A fatal

and distressing accident ooeneeed near Fish-

creek, inthe lower endof Marshall County,
yesterday afternoon. Theodore Gam hail

been hauling in hay and putting it in his

barn. He had come down from the lot tend
left a pitchfork. He sent his son, a small

boy, up after it. The boy, instead of bring-

ing It down, threw it. The tin»s of the

fork struck the father just above the ear,

and, penetrating the brain, caused in-'.int

'I'm. Hindoo Bible forbids a woman
—ttrsee dancingrhear luusiu, wear jewels,

blacken her eyebrows, eat dainty food,

sit at the window, or view herself in

the mirror in the absence of her hus-

Ncwburo, H. Y., August J.—The steamer

Eagle left here this morning with twenty-

five passengers and considerable freight

for Albany. At quarter to eight smoke
and flames poured out from beneath the

crank room. The- flames spread with

great rapidity beneath the boiler

and engine room. The streams of water

turned on were unable to subdue them.

The boat headed for the Milton dock and

the passengers were landed before they

knew of the fire. There was no alarm or

confusion, the officers acting promptly and

the crew readily olteying orders. The crew

succeeded in removing most of the freight.

A horse was burned to death. The

*r» soon commun ic a ted to t he uppei

portion. The staatuboat Le Fevre,

—

with

uti excursion ptmy, came along

and towed the burning vessel to the east

side of the river, where the Eagle burned

to the water'3_jHge and tha hull-wa*-
beached. At 1 o'clock this afternoon the

MM* was o smoking wreck, the only upper

portion of the works unconsumed being tbe

flagstaff at the bow. The Eagle was built

In MM. She was insured for *2ft,000. Tbe

fl^o caught from a kitchen stove below tha

deck. The loss is about ifftO.OOO.

Wild ri.ibii.in>, Jfaair*ataai~•avaaSf

SUaea • Ul. '.r,UI.4, to HI. Hfi.urn

Portsmouth, N. if,, August 4.—The city

to-day was thronged, public and private

buildings decorated, ami "Welcome to Our
Arctic Heroes" placarded on 1 n itio'g

everywhere. The harbor was filled with

craft laden with people. At 11:20, amid
considerable enthusiasm, Command*!
Schley, Lieutenant Kinory and Command' r

Coffin disembark. Following them wera
tha other officers of the Greely expedition,

and the sailors of the Thetis, Bear and
Alert. They were enthusiastically greets

ed as they landed, and the crowd pressed

forward to shake their bands. A roar of

welcome went up when Greely was discov-

ered with his comrades coming toward the
landing in the Admiral's barge, Greely was
clothed In white, with a slouched hat, and
wearing spectacles. As he ami|iiis compan-
ions alighted, all crowded to welcome him.
Greely leaned upon the arm of Lieutenant
Powell, and languidly lifted bis bat. His
every movement indicated weakness. His
comrades received much attention. AH
were placed in coaches and immediately
driven to tbe Rockingham House, it having
been decided that they should not appear
in the procession. At the hotel crowds
gathered to catch • glimpse of them. Mrs.
Greely Joined her husband at the hotel. At
11 :30 the procession began to march. The
streets were packed. Applause greeted ths
salUn-s of the relief squadron. The ovation
continued through the entire route. Com-
mander Schley, Lieutenant Emory and
Commander Coffin were received with tre-

mendous amdause. So were Secretary
Chandler, General Haxen, Commodore
Walls and A ling Admiral Luce. As the
head el the procession neared the Rocking-
ham House, where Lieutenant Greely and
the survivors were waiting to review,
the pressure of the crowd became so
great that tfe rotrrnTTf was delayed several
minutes. Irf-uteiiant Greely and comrades
were -..-.-I ten anon a balcony. Cheer after

cheer greeted II era. As tbe crews of tie
Thetis, Bear and Alert passed, Greely
bowed verv low, and seamed to look his

gratitude to the men who had so recently
rescued him from an Arctic grave. The
seen., was all' -ctlllg. Many brushed
tears from their ayes. Greely was kept
bnsv bowing acknowledgment as tha
procession passed. Commanders Schley
and Coffin and Lieutenant Emory raised
their hats as 'hey passed the heroes. A
in?etini{ of citiz -ns In Music Hall this eve-

ning, to extend the official welcome of the
ciiy in Lieutenant Greely and his surviving
companions, . was largely -attended, and
wns rharnrrrrraed by unbounded enthusi-
asm.

Marked Decrease in Exportation*.

MERCHANTS INDI«NANT.

Bail l.lllni O.rrlh. rnti.rr.arnl »f»
ObJerll<iar.ablr (iininunre.

Pittsbcho, August 2.—For the past two
days an old ordinance prohibiting swing-

ing signs, sidewalk obstructions, etc., has

baon rlgidlycnforcB&rtry: the pnllce, nnrtrr

orders from Chief Braun. Considerable

indignation has lieeu shown by business

men, and at present Mayor Fulton's ad-

ministration is in decidedly bad odor.

Shortly after o'clock this morning about
one thousand persons gathered about the lol-

lowlug placard utt-icbed toa telegraph pole

at the corner of Liberty and Sixth streets.

War! War! War!
A meeting of the merchants of Liherty

strct'i will he held at high noon to-day at thr.

corner of Liberty and sixth streets." for the
purpose of Impeaching Mayor Fulton and
Chief Hraun. Prominent stieakers will lie

present, ltv order L. O. O. 1- M. (skull and
cross 1„,n, -si :

family, and was a farmer universally

respected.

•The l>read Scourge In Italy.

*> band, and it allows him to divorce her

if she has no sons, injures his property,

scolds him, "dips," smokes, or In any

form makes use of tobacco, drinks

spirituous or malt liquors, quarrels with

another woman, or presumes to cat

before be has finished his meal. There

is not much woman's rights there.

Fourteen coops of fancy chickens

arrived at San Francisco from China

and are now on their way to tbe Zoolog-

ical Gardens at London. These fowls

cost 976 a piece and are the first of the

• klndjevcr sold to anyone. The bird"

yary greatly in siae and color, but th«

moat striking feature is the length 01

the tail feathers of the cocks, some of

them being eight feet long. These.

' feat hers are folded in a roll and wrapped

with ribbon to prevent injury while an

their journey.

An Indian opened a barber shop in

an Arisona town recently. The other

day while shaving a white man he per-

mitted his mind to wander back to the

days when he was roaming the forests

with his tribe, and in a twinkling he

had hto customer's gory scalp dangling

la his band. Of course he apologised

when he fully realized what he had

i" hl«- absent-m indedness, and of-

fered to glue the scalp on at his own

expense; but the white man would not

listen to reason, and left his shop thor-

oughly disgusted with Indian barbsrs.

Rome, August il.—Severn!, cases of

era reported tosday in various parts of

Italy. There have been many disorders at

Borgo Han Dalmair.o, the inhabitants lie-

ttsvfng-tfay

-

doctor s- and eh etn lim p t ilsmrnt

the girl who died there from cholera.

Stringent orders were issued by the Gov-
ernment that all linens arriving from

France be disinfected or burned.

Village Nearly Destroyed.

P BiBMiMiii am, N. "Y., August ,1,—Alton, a

thriving village, twentyseight miles from

this city, was half destroyed by fire this

wtoTIitJJgY TiggsW agTrrcCnTP yTflflXW:

Horrible Discovery.

Datton, Ohio, August 2.—Thedaoompos
ed body of a man was this morning found

In an open Held near the Soldiers' Home
about ona hundred feet from the pike. It

was in such an advanced state of decay-

that shovels were used to put it in a box,

and when an attempt was made to raise It

the head fell from the trunk. It was idens

titled as the remains of James Doulen by

tha hat and cane. Doulon was an inmate

of tha Boldiers' Home, and had been

missing since June 21. The identification

was made by his brother, nlso an inmate.

There were no bones broken, and it is im-

possible to tell whether he was murdered

and carried where found or not. He was

After remaining up some time, the pla-

card was torn down and carrh^Lto the

Chief's offl e by a policeman. ' T^cap the

climax Chief Drnun this afternoon ordered

the removal of an immense Blaine and
Logan banner strung across Fifth Avenue,
in front of the headquarters of the Repub-
lican County Committee. All sorts of jokes

nliont the city administration, which is Re-
publican, were made by Democrats, who
saw the banner taken down.

WAsJMIVll.lV \ 1 1 I I -

ports and exports rortha year ending June
DO last, tabulated by the Bureau of Statis-

tics, show that compared with the preceding
year tbo valuool domestic merchandise
exported fell over $83,u00,iK)0. The falling

oft in exports of wheat was particularly

marked, the decline being over if46,'IOO,00),

or more than one-half of the aggregate
loss. The returns from every port
except Boston show a falling off

in the export of wheat. At New York
the value of wheat exported during the
year was tfjO.OtrO.OOO ay-inst $SI1,HOO,000 the
preceding year. At Philadelphia there
was failing off from $i:!,0U0,O(H) in 1883 to

Jfi,f)0O,'«J0. At Baltimore from M'.OOO.OOU to

Ji'1,000.000. At San Francisco from $31,000,-

000 to Ko,000 IWO. At Boston there was an
increase from ?15,000,000 to SIT.OOO.OOO.

The export of gold for the year was $18,-

000,000 in excess of tbe amount imported.

Funds to Relieve Gordon.

Lonnos, August 4.—Gladstone stated in

the Commons tosday that be would ask the

House tomorrow to vote a credit for an ex-

pedition to relieve General Gordon. Hs
will at the -ame time make a statement ot

the st-pB the Government proposes to take
in consequence of the failure of the Egypt-
ian Conference. The amount of the credit
Gladstone will propose will be £:»0,000.

Smothered in a Corn-Bin.

Lincoln, Ii.i„, August 4.—This after

noon while Willie Thompson, aged eleven

casualties, the average condition for ths

State is but 13 per cent, below an average,
with bright prospects for a great Improve-
ment. Rye and Barley.—Condition good,

with leas acreage than usual. Wheat.—
Average 95 percent., but from later reports

it is believed there will be the largest

yield for years, exoept the crop of 1882.

Cuts.—Average 84. Irish Potatoes.—Tbe
acreage of this crop is below that of last

year, while the conditions are about equal.

Grasses.—In excei/ent »_./ndifion. Clover.

—Young in excellent condition. Did in-

jured by the hard winter. Tobacco.- Re-

ports very encouraging; plants wera
plentiful and in fine condition, and tha

prospects for a good crop are excellent,

with a largely increased acreage. 55

counties out of 77 report sn Increase of

acreage at 33 per cent, above an average.

The rest of the tobacco counties leport an
average acreage. Fruits.—Peach crops a
failure; apple crop promises a fair yield;

pear crop small. Dairy Products.—Up to

the average.

Nxaa the Whit* Sulphur Springs, ten

tnilas above Hartford, Ohio County, there

la a white oak that measures a little over

twenty«seven feet, two and a half feat from

the ground. This tree is a veritable king

of the forest,and impresses one with a feel-

ing of respect when in its presence. This

venerable specimen will soon be numbered

among the things of tbe past, for it was

lately struck by lightning, and is now dead.

Large as trtis white oak has grown to be, it

was outstripped by a giant poplar two or

three miles away, an Rough River. The
tree was cut a few months back, and the

stump now measures eleven feet across.

A liiBXis woman, whose husband died

recently, was admitted to the City Hos-

pital, Louisville, some days ago, and sines

then has been delivered of a child. The

attending physicians have discovered in her

•n anatomical curiosity, from the fact that

she possesses five nipples on her breast,

three on one side and two on tbe other,

from either of which the child readily,

takes its nourishment. It is said that no

such case was ever head of, by our medical

men before.

Tbkodobk DEMPBTER.aged twenty-three,

eon of a widow on Eighth, Louisville,

while painting a skylight at Bacon's dry

goods house tbe other afternoon, caused a

ladder lying parallel across the balusters

to slip off at one end, and he was precipis

tated through the aperture to the main

floor, crushing tbe back of his head to a

pulp, causing instant death. The store was

crowded with ladies, and the calamity

caused a decided sensation.

It is claimed that twojhousand frauds

w-ere committed in Louisville, under the

new State registration law.

— -Bgn-~Bnnf8«, the murderer at aa-old

man named ttaulti. in "Batir county, was
captured andincarcerated at Owingsvilla

to await trial.

The Board of Trustees at NMcholasville,

have purchased two chemical engines, four

small Babcock extinguishers and a hook

and ladder rig from a Chicago firm. A test

of the apparatus proved satisfactory.

Fivx thousand acres of tobacco will be

raised in Bourbon County, this year. Ten
years ago not ten acres were raised.

Catfish weighing 75 pounds each are

being caught out of tbe Kentucky river in

Anderson County.

EfoxsE Weathers, colored, aged four-

teen, attempting to cross in front of a train

at Louisville, the other day, was knocked

down and received fatal injuries.

Four cases of smallpox in Blandville on

tha 1st. .

There are 1,500 head of thoroughbred

Short-horned cattle within a radius of ten

miles from Mt. Sterling.

A vessel with 10,000 barrels of Ken-

tucky whisk) left Newport News the other

day for Enro|ie to escape the Federal

tax.

Reports from many parts of tbs

State say that tobacco plants are trench-

ing badly, and that tbe crop will be a thort

one.

Jesse Nixon, one of the best known bus-

iness men of Henry County, died suddenly

of heart disease, aged sixty-nine years.

|
be kept up. The coal conspiracy to

I

bold the market must not go down. 1

Saul is the first recorded sni -id?, but > , w, a to the cost of coa': To mina
ever since his desperate end the eatt- it cos ,aiout $l..",0aton. To ship it

water at Philadelphia, ninety-tiva

no-s wortiiy of Dante, it is curious to ni.les, costs ai out !'> cenbi a Ion, or

The folia wing is a synopsis of the Jans
report of the Commissioner of Agricnltur. .

fa awlmeu H grim pr„tracted- ' rg t
for tbia State: Corn.— Notwithstanding I " ... ,. . : ._

recollect bow comparatively modern
and how completely Western is its es-

timation as a crime. Not a word in

Old Testament history condemns it.

In Hindoostan "sutte«" still obtains,

nor is the "happy disp itch'' e-tnet in

Japan. In Greece suicid • was inlli -ted

Vl.T.'i in all. The same coal retails in

Philadelphia at SJ&ol) and $7 a ton.

Thirty miles from the mines it sells for

So a ton. and the retail dealcn declare

they can hardly keep life and soul to-

gether on their meagre profit-*. Of
course, the Philadelphia Ac Hcadinz

bv'the law. In the'lafer Koman Kin- patlroad Company paid at lea-t *b«V
ptrc it became almo-it identified wrh miii.tioii for its coal lands. Coal un-

palriotism and independence: but, mined is worth a price. At .

r cents a

under the morn humane development ton, enough could bo mined in thirty

of <hr stianity. life a>s tmed a sacred years to pay the entire debt, and tha

aspect, and tti kill wa^ to murder one's mines could be very pro:itably operated

self; and so, though pathological and lor at least th'rty years more Many
other considerations avoid generally, say they are good for a hundred years,

by their inl'ucnce on Conner's juries, 1 f," therefore, coal Is worth, first cost 38

such terri'de conse(|uenoes. bytlic com- cent* a ton, uumined, the value of a

mon law a feio de se font-its his pr.>p- ten to the company at tidewater would
erty, his will becomes void as to his be : >*

personality, and thri-tian burial is de-
f

.

,,„| ,
* i ^

nied him." Yet. though crime it is Minina- l'O

called, and though in uriotis and wicked Traa*aa*.'« loii 35

as it ecrta nly is, it lias ever been re-
r

. j„ui ^ : «; s
garded wi h some hingof :»n aweslru 'U

compassion. Tie -one more unfor-

tunate" is Ic_\onrt the rend of an
•artbly tribunal n >r can tins prime
cause of such a. fell act be other than

'extte . e misery, for suicide from c\cess

of ioy is in fa :

t unknown.
Wretchedness ami death claim both

our sympathy and respect, and thus it

comes to pass that, whatever our ab-
,

stract view may be. su;-h a strange con-

junct on of the two main human ills

Total., .;

If the relators* profit is fifty cents a

ton (and that is doubtful in all cases)

the company would reap a profit of at

least »:! a ton on every tou of coal it

sold. Making due allowance for loss,

wea ami tear, etc., would reduce the r

pro'its for each ton to about *'J.7o at

t d.«aler. That is the scheme of the

coal pool. They want that profit or

none at all. They want more than lt»)

per cent, or l boy will default in ihe

^.^uaimeat of their-lnt<;re» t , -cut-dnwa
wtlT always^voke^hr-p-trirmr sitirow r

wages, shut up eollieKes anu machine
shop?, and create a {.eneral panic in

the secti >n in which ibey operate. W hat

is the defe:s • of tha coal pooPJ They
sav that if there are no restrictions to

mining, no explicit understanding as to

how much each company may mine
and sell, the market will be glutted all

the time, pri es will be cut, coa'. wjlgo
be.'^ing for buyers, and prices w",ll be-

come so low that coal mining would
gambler, goaded to dc

;

p ration, the ^ vprv llri e,ro ,Hable. They
man wanton y reckless oi itfe. the n

i
ar-,

, „
-

'

^

elitil consoli .

t r tor t cause where ". auh unta thjlL^^,
intn nnr, pantTrmnnpofr, and^rm-

ke.-ps him falsely true, the remorseb-ss &Z", ^ wha;ev,.r they

of frail mortality. Ophelia and l thello,

alike in nothing but their suicide. :ire

proof of this.

Indeed, there a ,-c so many kinds of

suicides that they i an hardly be ranked
logetln r. The irre- pon -ible mind, un-
hinged either by physical or so- all' d

mental cause-, ihe vi tint whelmed by

"the slings and arrows of outrageous

perpetrator of some wrong or

all d Her so widelv in ever, thing but

their end as to deserve a separate^ no- • -
f anthrscite coal minr ,

mcnclaturc. Nor is it irrele fiut or ir- ' ,:u.:„ * i :„

reverent to imagine a case wiiee the

may see lit to ask for it. The Reading 9
" capaeiy s c ,ual :o one-third the ea-

;eais, was playi ng on top t

shelled corn In me Logan Mill, when, by
the elevator being started, be was drawn
to the bottom and covered with corn. He
was smothered before he "could betaken
out.

A Terrible Ocalh.
DKi.mos. Ohio, August 3.—John Heck,

aged eighty years, employed in running a
hoop-coiler at the Pittsburg hoop and stave
factory, was struck by a large piece of Iron

thrown from the c"iler, tearing open his

side, the hnwels protruding from the
wound. He ill- I almost lits'smlr. He
leaves om -mi who r"sl les in Baltimore.

Americans: in London.

I,oxoii><, August .X—London is declared,

in spite of all contradictions, to be fuller of

Americans than ever, especially of young
death. Deceased was a widower with a

|
married couples, and th e table d'hote, at

the Grand Hotel, is described as a nightly-

bridal procession.

Commands Forcibly Knlorced.
jI^Trra'wrrrjrTtr;; K. H., August 2,—Last

night, after a circus performance, the em-

ployes ordered all persons off the grounds,

enforcing the command with tent-stakes

rWfl g toUM,—One lady was struck wttb-s

stohe and severely injured, and a towns-

man had his arm broken. Several others

Deadly Work of a Steam Thresher.

Kenesaw, Neb., August 4.—J, A. Smith,
living* throe miles northeast, was instantly

killed this morning by the explosion of a
threshing machine boiler. The body was
thrown twenty yards, and a portion of the
boiler forty rods. Smith's bowels were
torn open, and his head nearly cut off.

sanctity of existence is more than out-

weighed by unmerited a ony. Some
poor, balled, starving wrct h. who has

none to need or mourn him, who has

-tra ; n <1 every nerve In va n for work,

the victim of "over-i opula'ion,' of

••society," of what yo i w 1 , may well

argie, like poor Josephs in ••Never Too
Late to Mend." that tbo f .tine an Ba
be as bad as the present. Apart from
the relijrimia «i !e of the question, its

moral aspect mainly depends on the

eowardit-e- of an a t "tint is th

ttry of the leek e~*s: and
wfior,

there can be none. It is rciuurka le. if

we bear these cousiderat on< to mind,
that in the eve -increasing s rain of

work and emn'etition. and the grow-
ing arti cia.ity o' c'.vili.a'. ion. suicide

has not increased more tbnn it has.

Madness is far more pf valent, and
madness i* thci mtrs^o suie'de.

A noteworthy fac t with regard to

suicide is its epMcni 'c character, in '

the year l."> li no fewer than si ty per-

ished by their own ha <1 in lioueti, and

In 17 it IV" des'royed themselves at

Versailles, l'crlo Is of coavn s
'

.oO and
agitation, which unnatuia'ly e.i ite, J

often abnormally extinguish line and
sensitive minds, and if an acorn be

planted in poreeia'u il will soott—rtrart-

the | o". "Ihe •• i or her" era ot was
fruitful in s.ii i>ie. and l.oelli- had to

def-ui'l h iUMOlf from ai imputed possi>

hilry in the satin- ma ner loius of

sell-destruction seem to be fam iliar! ed
by miration. I'l.c- niatiy sit eides of

late years on the railr a I attest ths,

for to subm t to being rtt i over by a

steatu engine must be surely the mode
of death most to be dreaded and last to

be planned.
( ur list of suicides comprises, rough-

ly, the ruined, the heroic and the reck-

less. Of the ruined it would be com

America; its lacilities for cheap mining
are unsurpassed : its coa. property

Love and Suicide

Mattoon, III., August 4.—Emma Welsh,

a young lady who resided in tbe vicinity of

Coot's Mill, six miles north of this city,

jumped from the bridee and was drowned.
Search for the body has proved fruitless as
yet. A love affair Is said to have been the
incentive for the victim's rash act.

Collision at Sps.

I/ixoon, August 4.—The British brigs

Belle Star, from Scotia for Queenstown,
and \he Richard Owan, from Cardiff for St.

Johns, came In collision at sea. The latter

was sunk and lour of her crew drowned.
The rest of her crew are at Queenstown.

were injured. Shooting was then resorted

to, but tne police finally stopped tha row,

ami arrested four of tbe cirrus men.

Workiiigiiieu'K Conference Called.
Boston, August 2.—A Btat* conference

of work ingnien is called for ths 27th in-

an epileptic, and it is possible that he met ternoon, and upon starting horns In he,
.L—J * !*" '"

. a • .a a . • • kneraa l-sAia rineua ha/iama f r i tr \\ t ai r\ aavl anrl ran
with a sudden natural death, but how ha

cams to ba so far from the road is what

makes somewhat of a mystary. Ha was a

member of the Forty-third New York Vol-

unUara. _

iures Kor the Week.

BawYoBK, August I.-Tha failures for

ths
Canada.
weak. {Fba whole increase appears to arits

Ih tut FaCtfle *tnres ami Territories, where

the casualties haw b.en mors numerous

stant in this city.

Only Cholera Morbus.

New York, August 2.—A man was found

by the police to-day in a yard writhing in

great agony, with his legs drawn upalmost

to his chin. An ambulance was summoned,
and the Burgeon pronounced the case chol-

era. The man's name is Tatiick, and he

drives a manure cart. He was removed to

tha hospital. The name of the victim is

learned to bo Patrick Hughes. The hospi

tal authorities say tbe case is only cholera

morbus.
a —

Fatally Injured by a Runaway.
Indianapolis, Ind., August 2.—Mrs.

Greene White, living eight miles southeast

of here, was In the city shopping this af-

buggy her horse became frightened and ran

away, throwing Mrs. White to tha ground

and injuring her fatally. Har husband
and children were summoned at once, and
tliey are now with her. Thsy ara a promi-

nent and wealthy family.

A fcMMMKM Kire.

last seven days are : United States, 2.1a ; BCPFalo. August 2.—A Are hjakj_pjl_Jn

lata, 18. Total, 2.M. ugalnsrSSTTast Hilbuan's drugT~sTore, aTXmporiSih.Ti.,
and destroyed twenty
and tbe Shivw- House,

families ara liuuielsaa.

Good Grain Crops.

Washington, August 4.—The grain crops

in Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Texas and
llldinn Territory nl-w reported to he lln ni-e.

cedented, both in increase ot yield ana in
acreage.

July Fire Losses.

Naw York-, August, 4.—The losses by fire

in tbe United States and Canada, during
July, are estimated at Js,StKi,iKKl.

Kentucky Railroad Commisnoners.
consisting of J. F. Thompson*, of Marion;

A. R. Boane, of Graves, and John D.

Young, of Bath County, met in Frankfort

and organised by electing Mr. Thompson,

Chairman, and Clarence Egbert, Secre-

tary.

Mkl Wooslkt shot, probablv fatally,

Robert Goodwin, who tried to quiet him
while drunk, and firing a revolver reck-

lessly at a picnic near Bsinbridge. Woos-
ley escaped.

Will Collins, a young man of Critten-

den, was murdered while assisting the'eity

marshal to arrest AI. Price, who was drunk

and boisterous, snd killed Collins because

he attempted to arrest him. Former
greatly esteeme.l, and it is thought Price

will In; lynched if cangh ti

Dl'RiNo a negro picnic near Louisville

tbe other day a lively riot occurred, and
several were seriously cut. Three thousand
negroes were in attendance at the piftiic.

At Jackson, Breathitr County, Zack

worlb twice the money it paid for it,

and yet, be ause it can not roa.ize, lot)

per cent, on its ci ai milling, it prefers

voluntary bankruptcy, default and a

general shrinkage ot all its securities.

Had the Heading been an independ-

dent coal in ner and shipper it to ild

have sent to market in the psst three

in n : hs <• in nnr! i coal, and sold it at

that, to have realized sufficient money
t i par its interest. Had it sent its eon!

4o-markA-t. conjiUii.ers would Lave 1 ecu

able to p -trchase coal at iva-onab e

rates, a rofrosh'ing opportunity which
none depend on the sue ..e. »g ,;a ,. p()ol (lo ,* ^opo« to toler-

ate just yet. If Ihe Heading Company
wete an" independent coal-mu.ex. tree

from all al ianc -s. standing upon its

own bottom as all legitimate business

enterpriser should, by working full

time, it could easily send to market and

sell i, it Vk.O tons of coal every year,

which would be equal to a clear prot t

tl-
- 1,001,009 a month, lint tiie pool

sa' s: "No, shut \ our mine: discharge

vo'.ir men: wait, wait, and compel

jilfrlie.- prices, an I there is a chance
tliit your profits will be greater.' It

was while waiting for those pro ts that

th.' . eading became apparently bank-

nipt, and reeled and tell uu er its

vy load. It wag waiting until tha

e came when the buyer, the retailer.

SCIEMCE ASD raDCSTKT.

—An Indianapotta man has invent**

»live poult*/ car. H has numb-rles-

partitions, etonn oartaina. cleansing

apparatus, water and food troughs.—
(

InlianaihitU Journar.

—At the New York Conrention of

Deaf Mutes a patrol patent oars was

shown. With them part'ally deaf peo-

ple would hear better than with their

ear trumpet.

—

N. T. Sun.

-Experiment* made by M. MunU
with various kinds of water—sprng.

river, sea and rain water. alsx> snow—
prove that alcohol may be found in all.

except in pure spring water.

—Sawdust when used-** a •nbstituta

for sand in house plastering is alleged

to in part very desirable properties to

the plaster. It makes the covering for

walls li"ht, warm, and porous. Hy its

non-conducting qualities it causes the)

inner sutlaee to retain the heat, which

sand planter al'ows to escape.

-ft was long believed that the height

of the atmosphere ol tbe earth did not

exce*d forty-five mileevbtft from the ob-

servations of luminous meteors it is in-

terred that the height of the atmos-

phere is a least l-'O miles, and that, in

an extremely attenuated form, it may
even reach 200 miles.— Cucigo Inter-

Ocean.

—A -imple way to ascertain whether

a sample of petroleum is dangerous or

not has been recommended by a c '- e
*JV

ist of consider*' de standing. An ordi-

nary tumi let- is filled two-thirds full

with the oil. While filling up the re-

mainihg one-third with/ water a tta-me w
held over the vessel. If the va; or

which rises takes tire the test indicates

that the petroleum is not safe to be ex-

posed to the atmosphere.

—The curious statement is made by a

writer in the London Daily If. w*. who
has been collecting some particulars re

garding diving operations on the

ihames and elsewhere, that men have

grown old in this particular business,

though in early life they had been in

danger of consumption. The theory is

a simple pub. Men under wstr in a

diving dress breathe a condensed *t-

mospnere, and are. therefore, inhaling

oxygen in a concentrated form, and

this, it is assumed, is conducive to the

cure of consumption.—ifaeV-'a ^«urjiaiot

Eealh.
—The iron describes an apparatus

for freeing carpets from dust without

beating them. It cons sts of a polygon-

al drum formed of wooden bars and

fixed on a shaft revolving hori outally.

The.drum is twelve feet in diameter

and six feet in breadth, and is en losed

in a chamber. It is driven by an Otto

gas engine of twelve-horsc-powcr.

which also drives a fan o: drawing eff

the dust from the chamber as it is e

traded trom tbe carpets. The carpets

are placed in the drum, which is ntte I

with a series o. internal rollers, and

which tin n the carpets over as th^drum
revolves. The speed is iw.-nty-lwo

revolutions per minute, and at this rate

it is found that from two bundled to-

three hundred s mare yards of carpet

can b-i thoroughly cleansed per hour

without the possibility of damage to tbo

fabric.

ttine<

the manufacturer would be compelled

to pay exorbitant rates. It was a race

between the two. and the lonsunier

w. n, because, in some inslan.es, he

She does it so sweetly.''

—'-Do vou know what the board over

that cow's face Is tor.'" asked the

Colonel. "No " responded the Ma or,

r than buy, and in -tin less it is to keep hi-r blush s from

1 nionplacu to speak. His n y, union,

other ins ances bought only enough to

run half time. 1 he consumer under-

stood the coal-i o >1. and refused to b >w

•
: ml buy. -Cor. Ohieago Time.'.

•>•
Pearls Before Swine.

"1 besr your pardon, sir.", said the
1 voiitor man, stopping the old pentle-

Campbell and Sylvester Tharp, who had
been drinking, got into trouble over their

own hilarity, when Campbell drew his re-

"rolver aniTshot' i harjiTKrougblhe coweis,

from yblch lie will (tie. Campbell "Srryx

that he did not intend tokill Tharp; that he

thought his pistol was empty

abitind w'.tli examples, an I bolh are

uu ted in the person of Chatteton . Sui-

cide is, indee I the very shroud of fa 1-

ure, and, as lailure is nluay- dram -itie.

it is on this side of its interest that ihe

modern French drama has so

vividly seized. Not that like

the - ancient statuesque (Jreck

tragedy. Ihe suicide is wont to occur

silently and otl'the s age. Sara Bern-

hardt and Croizelte poison themselves

vehemently, almost vorne'ously. and
such denouements are rendered both

i , w ho nas on-the po i n t of s peaking ,

"vou we e aboui to icmark that boys

a e different now from what they used

to be."
••Yes." replied the old gentleman;

••l hey— "'

".ind you wore intending, also, to say

that when you were a boy vou didn't

have su -h ar, easy time as I do, for in-

ttaace.**—
••That's exactly what "

"Yt s. I thougnt so. And then yon
were going to mention the interesting

i fart 'that when you vvere of mv age you
psyc icaily and physically setisaUopat

.

,, ai , (0 t lK,fon , daylight 'and milk
Still less is it necessary here to discuss

,

(h> cows am, driye
-em to parsteri anj

tbe heroic suuides that we "»*'«';
, aw an ,i split the wood, and make tho

enumerated as one of seye.a distinct
|ilvlj antl eU,Bn out tne horses, and

sub-divisions. Calo and eneen t\ e
(
,urrv Vlu ami brush em and ba-ness-

typical inst-uices. and thev has e en
,,m ; !Ull | w,„k Ironi ilawn til dark.

beenaniOTk-hMi.it- suicide, that ol
1 ., , llliu1n(r an | a hoeing and a ntk ng.

ami Heaven only knows what you didn't

do, oulv leaving o l half long enough
to swallow you r meals and go at it

aejaiu."
' YouHave i

Earthquake.

V laNM a , -August eartin] imke
shocks were feit yesterday at Toco, Bosnia.

Uaa la aajr wssl

\
week for years.

this afternoon,

business place

fourteen
•bout

- The Irish peasantry are noted for

their beautiful hands. " Whether pota
tots, poor living, bog-trotting and damp
climate improve the- hand wo know not,

but the Irish lass has a well-formed and
n prdty hand Thev are a sin ;11 handed
people, no matter how much they wash,

iron . took, or dig. the Knglis i on the

contrary are a people of big knuck'es;

so are ihe Scotch. - Albany Journal.

The fashionable nam" for sunburn
is '* Hnphi.el tint," ami the young ladies

out summering tru cultivating this by

outdoor exposure and exercise. They
should he encouraged. The Haphac!
tint is healthy as vvrll its fashionable.—
Chicago Time*.

-The descendants of Rrbekabr
Nurse, who was hanged as a witch in

Salem in 189?, st ji nurse the gr evtinee

of the family, and hold theiv animal
protesting couvcnl on al Tapleyville,

Mass. Ilosion Jourun'.

James Hiara, of Covington, went to the

re-union ot soldiers at Dayton, O., and
stopped at the same hotel with General

Kosecrans, to whom he bears a strong re-

semblance.—Being Ut«n for the GreneMl,

he was called upon for a speech. Meara
responded from the balcony in his native

tongue, German, and received loud ap-

plause.

A shooting affray near Burns, resulted

lft the death of Riisha Alexander and tha

serious wounding of another man and wo-

man. The trouble grew out of Mrs. Alex-

ander'a elopement with Charles Poole, who •

—There arc over a thousand hoti*?s

and I oardiny-hoiisej ip t e Cms il

did the shooting.

Ma. A. A. Estes, one of the leading mer-

chants of Glencoe, died of heart disease

the other night. Deceased bad been ill but

a few days, and his prospects for recover-

ing were brightening, when he died very

suddenly. ^^__
Grayson Close and bis son Gabe have

oeen arrested at Greensburg, charged with

the murder of C. C. Morris in that county a

few weeks ago.

H. A. West, of Bracken County, recently

returned from California, has in his pos-

session a frog;»which is quite a curiosity.

It has a crown of horns on its head, body

and tail. It is small, but quit* savage.

At Louisville, Theodore Dempster, a
painter, fall from a scaffold a distance of
fifty feet, and wsa instantly killed-;

At Nicholasville, Pleasant Laws, colored,

was sentenced to tan days' imprisonment
in jail, and fined 126 for drawing a revolver

ob James Ruff "and wife, and threatening to

kill them because Rod chided him for not

working.

( -In ths Louisville Circuit Court W. Hutch-

ing and Win. Carr, memliers of the (Salva-

tion Army, were fined $10 each, and put

miliar bond ot tttDU for ilTty rtayi

and the c has e en

a niovk-hfroic suicide, that- of

Vatel, the ehivalrou chef, who killed

himself in honorable de pair I eea ise

enough l sh was not duly supplied to

the royal tables ami was-elegi e*i and
enlogi. ed by I o'liai. But the s ;i i le

who reckleslv d sreganls his life Is a

rarer Ami more fas itiatin^ -t ;dv; the

voluptuary and the livpoch >ndriac wi

occasionally th is end ihelrrViys. f.nd

(he famous story of the "-niei e flu '

ier )r
coiiuiomorates how an asso datum of

> hi r , . ,,s.ir nt overalls and a ten-cent
suet' callous c-ybarite* woilltl meet at

stl„lW i, a t,."

per.Klical banquet*, each o wheh uas
1

'

l(J hew^ m> denying that something
bynomepoi-o ed viand dost ned to end

f , M)rt wag nlaai U!r through my
Ihe de of one of them that one being ; , ^ „

PITH AHD POINT.

—A writer in a health publication ad-

vises people to "live in the sun." But

how under the un are people going to

do it.

—

Bo* on Transcript.

—A little girl was trying to tell her

mother how beauti ully a certain lady

could trill in singing, and said: "O,
mamma, you ought to hear her gargle:

being seen when the milk man works

jthe pump-handle."—Bnfi.n Po<t.

—A San Franc'sco showman is ad
verti8ing a troupe of educated tiie*. If

he will send one on here to teach otheri

how to walk around the edge of a milk

pitcher without falling in he w.ll gain

everlasting fame.— Chicago Time<

— "That Husban 1 of Mine' was )y.

stated it coneclly."

Of course 1 have. And I hen you
ht of milling a word ur-Xwa ai'out

the money I sp-.'hd for clothing inci-

(leilaTlv remarking that all \0 I had to

nakedness was a calikei

kep. In 'gnorance ot r.is

:/o»i fin!*.

doom. .
f.iiM-

Tlte Coal Pool.

During the month of i e ober, I8*8|

the lhilitilelphia »s Heading Company :

shipoed from its mines oil ,^ll tons of

coal," equal to -'l,ti-.<» tons for each full •

ilav wor ked.—That month s nhipmont s

«£>

41* LrHt Ui
tlp'u ii u visitor* to this I'.itiiot.s su turner
resort uumberud 2 DM <• >« — / roy Jtmt»

enness and disorderly conduct

JOUrl ft CraiasH was nninlinlml hy tha

brought 10 tho company's treasury at

least -<'.',i'0 ',iH.H>. And ye: we are now
witnessing the lauie-utabJe spe •tacle of

no coal shipped at nil during Ion:

periods of dleness; not a dollar ic-

ceived from these \ ast possessions when
Ihe company so much needs money to

pay its interest, all Because the pool, or one's pearls beforo "swme—that's a 1.'

ml perhaps you were considering

it not entirely inappropriate to remark
that if boys nowadays had a little less

book larning and knev a little more
about real praotical common sense

w rk, il would be a darned sight bettel

for 'em."
"That's about my idea."

••Yes, I thougbtaso. You all run on-

I' e same fa-ai n. I_knew just what
would com • if I letyouoegin: sol saved

v.>u tbe tr uble --ee?"
••Yes. young man; and I'm powerful

lau vou" did.
'

i.lad i did? Wh»-t do you mean?"
-Oh. nothinr particular: ouly, you

know, 't is n't very profitable ' o cast

ing upon the lap of a young married"

woman on the train the other day when
a base-bail dude and woaltl-be masher
.leaned over the seat, read the title of

the book, and then looking around in

monkey pantomime. ' simpered out:

'.•'Ah! where is he?" "Minding his

own bu-iness, I hope," was the c ush-

Sn<r reply. •

—An honest rustic went into the shop

of a Quaki r to buy a hat, for which
twenty shillings was de r.anded. Ho
oftered two dollars. "Isl live," said

the Quaker, "I can not all'otd to give it

thee at that price." "As you live."

exclaimed the countryman. "Then
livo more moderate ly, and I e hange I lo

you:" "Friend," said ihe cuaker,

"thou shall ha e the hat for nothing. I

have sold hats for twenty years, anefmy
trick was never found o t till now."

—

A'. T. ledger.
— It was a ease of breaeb of promise.

The evi lence beng all In. the defend-

a'it was allowed to sav a word in his

own behalf. "Y'es," he said, 'I kissed
har oirnnsf continually every evening I

—

—

called at her house." Law>er for the -

clalffian^^TheTr yon-eon ess it;" l>e-

fendant—••Yes, I do confess it: but I

had u> da. it."—lnawynr-^-'Hari In do .

it! What do you n.ean?'' l'eftamdant

— ••That was the only way I could keep

her from singing." 'Ihe jury give a
verdict, fnr defendant w.thout leaving

g

conspiracy, hail agreed that no coal

should be mined or shipped. W hal is

*,he coal pool ' Five of the leading

soal-produeing corporations agree to

keep coal out of the market; to ilran it

drv to compel consume 1 to pay a t-.T-

Botsoit 'irons riV.

— At VYh tby, t anada, the other day,

a farmer and hs horse ca no upon a
number of dogs that were barking furi-

ously at some sheep in a ] a*ture Tbe
tain price for it. ami by not glutting tho timid ewes and their lambs were hud-

market, to force buyers to continue . died together in a fence corner, but

paving exhorbilant rate}. Coal-yard we e protected from har n by a two-

men arc. driven to buy at the advanced year-ol 1 colt The e iuine shepherd
rates, and tho poor consumer, the retail displayed great skill in his battle with

purchaser, the manufacturer, aud the the dogs, striking out his fore feet al

wholesale consumer pay the piper. 1 them and marching up and down in

Tha Philadelphia ix Beading corpor- 1 front of—bis-

ation belongs to this coal pool. Its "I'm onto G'o e.

hands an' tied. lis great mines are I

**
idle half the lime. It owns mi lions of I he horses -of Pal -sttno are shod

tons of TORI .mm ned. vet it defaults its » th a shoe that covers the bottom of

interest. Thousands of miners are on the foot, eveept a slight opening some

their seats.

—

Delro I Post.

—Friend--"Ah! glad to see you.

Blank. How did your great ioat race

with Swift, the champion sculler, como
out?" Blank (champion oarsman)

—

•I won." "Glad of it; glad of it. I

was afraid he would beat you. What
time did yon make?" "An hour and a
half." "Great Leoni as! An hour

and a half! Why it's a ten-minute

course, and I have seen j ou do it in

eigh'." 'Well, you see that villain

Swift sold out the race and was bound
I sbo Id beat him, and he rowed as

slow as he could." "But why should

that affe.t your time? Why did'nt you
spin c ver the co rse in cigh minutes?"

V. ell, v o i see 1 bad sold out, too, and
wanted him to beat me."— Philadelphia

fall.

Masel Gresn convention to succeed J "*gs

ReUrt Hiddall.

of aufferiuir because they are time- in the centre, without calks, :ind

not allowed to work; thousauds of oars tunic. i up behind. This i at shoe

idle, hundreds of locomotives arX n ailed cm with three nails.having large.

ai\atlou 1 ou each side close together near the

—Ex-Marshal Maxwell, of I'tab, is

reported as sains; that about the mot
effective, peaceable way lo abolish

polygamy in I'tah wou d be to estnb-

'

fish a "Home of Hefu;e" for .N ormon
wives wh> wish to abandon their i us-

bands. A great many, be says, would

be glad to leave their portion of a hus-

band, but thev have uowhere to j-o: so

charge.'- they -tiller on. lather Can be •brown
*»--

Upon their own resour ea. rrmttltncy

go to a place where they would be sup-

ported aud p.oleeted, tliousan !» would

throw off the yoke under which they

now rest. - A' i .
Kxamnur.

1

art'

,tll.l, lltOil-«tl<l 4 emp loye I IH'

out ol work or laboring al

vagaa- all because the great pool must i
to*

dry goods store writes to the London

ltare/to"s«>"OM that there U no suel

rigidity of discipline behind counters

here m he used M eadnre at keaei

\
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RA7ES.

Hbcker, tho pitcher for the Louis- i

A movement has been started in

ille Bam Rail Club, is not pitching, .

^ettc.Vounty, to make tho turn-

it is said, only for his salary and the !

P,kos °- -**« C0 » r'tJ free,

penant, but tho Mayoralty of that! "Sixty bloody graves hare been
city as well, it being promised him if i filled in Louisville in throe years,"

his club wins the championship. nyi the Times.

Tuk tobacco crop has come out Th* notorious Frank James and

a great deal wirhin the last two wool? Wlf° wiI - >"*ticate at Blue Lick

,<„ It has a good, hesltby NtST, tail ^,rin ?* ^ ^season.

1

,....<.. . 40
:

fair crop, at least, »*f W 'it*t^^^* A c-»rv(nhto for fiee died in the

;;
•-;— ;-^jon ifnot tntertV^l » » V >, I. 'usville. n: l^supposad he

The very p-. .-elf tot! :th.

! HeraM nyi tho crops in the
fOhio county wore d.im-

Salt River' excursions .are now

the order of the day.

JO I.
.10 . frost.

* tulure to gv-. tax i) i o-i

'will materially n*?-,.,-..- vv u->m

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
0F4THK

Farmers & Trafa National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In the Btata of Kentucky, at tho closo of

buainosa, June 30,1884

RKStTCRCES.
Loan* and discount. » $669,718 91
U.S. Bonds to teciire circula-

tion 4 per cent 60,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures- 4,668 01
Prem iums paid on Konds to

secure circulation.$10.43T 69
Less awl previously
churned tn profit and

!'• *.- 2,437 60 S,000 00

Tunic are fourteen million

masons in the world.

free-

ticipatod ia tl. I
.•

'.'< '.t ^i r .
1

mpfrl *-.turJay a week

O:io from wpproved
reserved nfont.... $90,4S1 06

Duo from banks and
bunkers _4,839 82

You are sure to pull the wrong the el

____E_____s„ wv,m __ j . £ iwv;;;. Circuit Clerk ,>» 5 per cent, fund with

the country that wsdbat :

•.•aw :

» . thter et a bank at Fort'

•2. 260 00
41.168 78-14A730 68

ecu »n
..•

•ad of the shoe-string

hurry.

when in a senting tho :» pr*J

ties, and emt.-we-i

»
""'- v

.

'.".
I .

- \ry of 82,000
'

LIA.BIUTIKS.
$7.M,117 60

Thi Superintendent of Tublic [**>vernt^r.*.
_

vr
;^£*. »J

*"«
:

School, elect can qualify and ^•J^^'«f_?«t?!?l^r_^ ired >h,rthorn cattle within a radi

Capital stock paid in $300.000 00
rPurplus fund.......... f«,fW) 00

be not'legi than 1 rndivided prottts.... n,485 41 23.4R5 41

charge of the offioe to-morrow if he

so desire.

Thb Presidential nominations are

all made, and Ben Butler was the

moat nominated and will^be the least

elected.
.

—

» m »

Last Fridayrnight! a^ horse thief

escaped from the jail at Williams-

toirn. That prison leads Boone's

in the number of escapes.

Maud S. trotted a mile in 2:09j

last Saturday, being the fastest time

«T«r made trotting, and by accom-

plishing the feat.her driver made the

nice little sum of ton thousand dol-

lars. Who wouldn't bo a drirer of a

fast horse?

v.- ,'t'ten mile* from. sit. Sterling

—

;
t.". .-.".

'y .i '-.rirorimiruber.than is in

paper is preparing * RaxttA wv*

its State IS BBEfc

FraacesTJBe. :ho »»• 5P;U'° on cartb -

Te r** /":''-'-« m$JSmim Last October a Robertson farmer
For tho benefit of tho*? of your rva.l- ynrobase.l 1_ 3__~_L 8i~per >cad,

sheared SIS worth of wool from them

Circulation 45,aW 00
Fund to pay tax on circulation 222 86
l>ue individual do-
_pu»i_wa

—

taMlM I P4 —
Due bsnki & bank* _U.374 85-412,409 79

ere who contemplate a \i.-4t to Kaixu
that niav be benifltod br reading the

plowing account* oft he «n,o. xvo^havo ?«8^ *vA w
f
an^ « lanib?

been requested to give throuch your ^m them this week. The lambs on

valuable paper a brief sketch of the an average weigh 103 pounds each '
furrent expenses ... s 6\«69 99

^ .
4 , |

T»x on ciroulalion.. 222 SO
Dividend No. 8ota

$781,117 60
Undivided profits remnining...
J»nu»ry 1. Iss4 $14,4t<0 40

Gross eartiit.g*. 6>r fi nu.nths
en.'.^ni: June 30, IS84 19,897 20

$34,877 70
T>ISroSET> OF AS rOI.t.'WS:

This county is now among the

first in the State, and with a few

more good roads and schools it would

take its place at the head of the col-

imn; for as to the morals of the

people and fertility of the soil, no

county in the State ia its superior.
m »

THBpSanUrd, Florida, Cleveland

and Hendricks club has resolved as

follow* in regard to the colored

voters: "That while, we have no

disposition to debar members of that

race from voting, on their own mo-

tion, for oar nominees, this club

hereby declares iu opposition to the

•olicitation of the suffrage of that

0,000 00

2.000 00

per cent
Credited - to surplu»

fund

Balance to undivid-
ed prutits 17,486 41-SS4.S77 70

Jl L. SAX PFORn, Cssliiro.

The Louisville Exposition is a

For Sctle!
75 bigh grade sbeep/,5 ewes, remainder

yearling bucks, all cross of Oxford and
Southdown, also the lambs of this season.

Will sell worth the money. They nro Sound
and all ricbt. Will divide them to suit

buyer. W. O. Kirti.ky, BuUiysville, Ky

s>lght.» and observation? as Irwin Bate- and are worth 5 cents per pound*

—

ly and Charley Scot horn saw ffiem on L;UUbs anil wool amount to 8110 70,
their recent to and. from that part of amj th e ,h eep are worth more to-day
the Eldorado. We will omit the pre-

. , , , , , ,, ., __,
„ , r ii_._,_ _ ,i „D ,.^ .

than the dav lie bought thenr.—Iwu
llnilnarles of tlu>lr trip as thev pave - „
them to u«, up to the time they crtson County Democrat,

reached Kansas City. _Q{ thi? place—The grand ju ry in-Maysville has
toonHicheannotl.es.aida.repml-l.cr

tcd an indictment agnin3t the
enterprise and her business spirit of

.
* =

.

citizens, surpassing in nearly every ^? of Maysvillcffor suffcrmg and

particular, towns of older growth east .
permitting a nuisance by.licensing

of her. ; and.allowing hogs to be bred and to

At KansAf> City they took the Ft. ! run at large within the city limits,

Scott and Gulf R. Rrsouth into Linn and to make filth and unhealthy wal-

county, which, by the way, adjoins the
. i0W8 ajj0Ut t i, s tr0ots. alleys and in

county that Mr. William Walton is lo-
iyacant laceg( aml tQ -^.^ ^

catetlln, he being In Rates county, Mo.,

.

. . . .

, , „ ,, ., , . premises, and annoy the citizens of
Linn county, from all appearances. r ' '.

v
.

judging fn.m her bountiful crops Is ; «««-Mid place arid injure their prop-

very rich and productive. In this coun- erty, and refuse to enact any ordi-

ty arc located Mr. David Roberta and nances and provisions of law to pro-

David Krauser, thut went from thi-
V( . Ilt Mlc \ { ., nuisftn te i

n
county last fall. From \v

Harper eon nty, which lies about the G£Qja£ffi]ET(yWN COXXI5Q,

!)S lf

middle of the State and borders on the
j

-^;,u,; iVn
Indian «rritory, Harpc» CTty In thfa ^^^ ,.r..

^

GEORGETOWN, KY.
county lies at the terminus of the Kan-

miles.

NOTICE.

a—
IV. C. Gkotson's Bfak-Biiutiaf. Torsion L<;f.\lis;iig. Patld Wire Fence. 61 W. Third St., Qinciunaii, 0,

As special Agent for tho Gholson Fencing Company, for BooTto County, I am prepared to build their patent

fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fonco in use It noeds no talking «»t>. «• itjis fast selling it&ijli

wherever it is intTodnced. Any number of wires can bo uso.14

28-ly-84. O. C. GRADUY, Bollittsvillc, Ky.

To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 26 per cent, for

Cash only, until August ^0.

DON'T FOGET THE

Big
BE HELD AT

LAWRENCEBPRG, AUGUST 20, 21, 22, & 23, '84

NO ENTRY FEES CHARGED.

Th.: lmirs of Mnria Beomon, docoasod.
are hrrrby notitiett that I will bo in Bur-
lington tin. firit Monday in each month,

(.'. r !v Court Jayl t>. pay ihpm their dis-

tributable fharcn ,'f *nid occedent't cftatc.mv a g rdi\sk, A.l nvV-

A. M.ACRA,

t'l-1 nn>( tri**'i sltnntwl in
the tamonfe'*fnueGrii<«" rcgloii

sh.vly jt to?t». PtIc^j Inn (or ttr»t*r >n«n rol]en>.

. nn I K. M. coufcrreJ. V«f >n-

sas City Soutliern R. R- T
303 ^,,

south of Kansas' City. This town

Lttl spmnff from »sod house five years
\

Z£ %

iuoSnl°Ieve°raS££
\
COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, LETTERS, AND SCIENCE, R!CHMOND,'KY.

CENTRAL UNIVERS ITY.

Sute institution, snd eT«ry county ! hulidings, school houses and other pub-
;

the Commonwealth should be rep- lie huildinp«. The private dwellings

are built after the modern Style o f art'h-

,. itecture, showing refined ta^te and en-
pUee Keotacsy before the countrj — —!— — , - r . . ..w—.

^ v . rj\\, terpnse on (he part oflH-r ciliz.'ti-

resented by'*n eihibit, which would

in » most profitable manner. The

pmblic has read m»ch about what

Kentucky can produce, and now an

opportunity is offered to verify these

statements.

Thk State Board of Supervisors

looked over the books and decided

that the property in this Congress-

ional district was aaaeased about

right for taxation, ani consequently

ADTtTTtfirS.

Eighty miles south

Ls where Mr. John W
of thi" place

'

RU-e, form-

'

erly of this county, resides. The boys
j

_

enjoyed his bountiful hospitality for

one day aud night. His beautiful res-
j

idenee and out l.uilding are situated in
j

the center of hie nistrnifloeiit prairie
|

farm of ftin acres, which is all under
j

fence, and well stocked with as tine .

durliam ratUv aa-Kt«tueky ur auyuth-i

State ran l*oast at.

ff..^r.tmn Vlnrt. »w PTP. Unit tW L

Fn.I- TA'TLT'i" nt ,^:.m »' ' .Tr-rv-Ht' 1
:, *-

-
n:t't. r^. rf.r.iprrl.rnslvr

_li iiuttnicUon. (•'P'. pl.'.ftip^ f'f l.ull.ltnd*! and >.].; ..no r..

Mori'lki ini*nrnrf.- I
:;'• ( itnmU 'Mlv i« rtr«**lT7TTt«ti'-.I frr h*WtnH '• t;;rr n 1 tiuafriUrilly, nnd

,-„..'„.. .,.'.-,. I... '. 1...:,., . .a v •< C.l -i :.•. ' l.il r1Mo.inlllll.pri:... ...
' Ii.:illliliilni>. of Imllon- 1.: ' 11", r ! > r.;-jn i-:^vlliwn <4-uu.li; UllW. M [..a ntn.v.. llii-

Ohlrt rivi^-'anit fie«frr»m»U mnUirial Intlu ncr*.
. . , _-.

Arewlhinif.-BtBliiuouH n the oeuiy.ii h'Ml <-i >>: "HI' ^L»'«d" "™JimJ*,nJJ }X R ' -"'

fi-neu TV lim "l. il 1 * iril..n -i '.w 1 m m— ..^ rn't.f! I;>i>i.i il,.-. i tii.rini...... K;u.\', I.U' »nit r»i»Ttanr.ri^ji.

>IiMlrnit«.°>.Tpi-it«r<a.-H!«nl ,„ ihi.Vr; Mtm« ,.«{ iUll, iirI.i.,1 I.vim »n.l hpalpd by «oam-nn
(.|pi:a:i!. romtoruulc iinme-tnii p.r milium Ut everytliinit Mwpl «asL!.i«.

fr..iu*3to »* prr wcrk. Tutal imtwary r x-prmrx lor ihg tfll ll:0»H>«, ff'Hi tLO >o Kto.

Esi Mi iafonr.atioa ai.d catalogue, sraiiy to U, H. BUANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

Fine anfl CM) Bim Harness

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also havo a full itock of m-oor wmrs,

LAP TH'STIRS, AHKLC HlMlTS and ThOTTINO
HAt.i.a and everything ol»o mually kept in

A NEW HOME SEWIAG MACHINE j \

H ^g** hRrng" Fbop -

will be given to the lady baking the best losf of yeast bread. Ilnntor &] REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-
O'Brien, proprietors of the Lnwrencobnrg Register, will giro MTOive Mo A C?all "^«

<-TEN DOLLARS IN GOLl>>
"

to the lady msking tlio best roll of butter. Capt. George W.Terri 11 offers a

PREMIUM OF FIFTEEN DOLLARS
For a pound of the best tobacco grown in either Dearborn or Boono connty

ithiu— a» umajm.

INSTITUTE
Of«r.Lorsa,Mo.

o.. VtmHSfMSn. nZ'ffl u?.r*r.
caiB. L. LiIAlOl. H.B.. Tm\ • rijilolu li Okam.

Tio« in. Minir li» iimplp fkrlllllM >n<1 an •»
perlriip,.! Kn.-iill) . Wl,||* It iurrc«d> to a larc*hUklnru, wlilcli hu tucn r>tuhll>h«.l foe iun.ll
will aim to pxtfinil III ror dlp»l and luralral nrao-
i".'v^!

vl "i skillful an« Klontllle tr»tment la

CHRONIC DISEASES ds£n$buiMi, Ho«rt, I.lTtr f lomach ami Ili>»rU, nhpuin-
il»ni, 1<).|m'|i«i>. CoKMimntlon and Antlima.

BLOfJD IMPURIT I ES, IV ,.'
,

,

p',
l

,.
, '

J
Mob, Scrofula. Tcrvr Pnri-a. ITrcrii. »tc.

aaaacla-

Onrra.DEFORMITIES Wto.fe'lM
ol Oil Julnti. film, Vlntnla.ltupture. otc.

WFAVMPCC aiidwasllna itt»c»««i In old unAntnartWg touim mou, also all dlmuu ol
(no rrntto-nrlnafr nrrrin*.

FFRJi! C IrrrpiilnrlHri and »ratBP»cp. faoa»
I mrt'-C Inn pain In llir Lack ortldc. att.

I orwinaj Intonlcwi with patlrntii are alwan
pro r,,l. 'I',., -Mliuhlr to TMlthc In.llliltc w||j
I"' iniUlied with tilauk ll»l» of qnrntloni that will
a"t tluni In maklna a roll utalomrnt of thalr caaaa
jind If not rr.|iiirhiK pnralcal oni-ratloa Ihey can
'•,. «„,.,.r.^fniiy tn-atril fiy porrrspondenee, au4
iiipduinpii mil by mall or cxprciu. To anahii u
inaand propi-r list of nnrpllnn. «rpHr«nt« aaamkl

V„Jon l'n><iRtir«rof th* corpomMnB hi of M*l»oa<
i hp.raim A Oo.. Alr^rtHnr Au.nt«. and raf«n to

H ttopuMtahrr of Ihlanr aarnth«r n»»ip«p«rln tk*
llnnXI vt„|,.«

, r C mi.du. I -..nrill nk'r~.i».n«lhllllr..
Cnniul|.,.ion it Offira or b> —"*»»and in"il«4

)

'^^JSfr

IKON
ONIC

fACl

(J

Br, fiarlar'a Iroa Mi
It will piirlfN- aud pnrlch the 01.000, rrcnlare

Hip LIVKRan.l KIONCVR, aii.Mtk •.hm.k 1 M*HKALTH and VIGOR of YOUTrl' InallwV*^.
dUea.efl rp>i n lrliiffu certain fi ii<1 eP.;cUr1 'M.MCs,
e»tipclally Uyaptpila. wanlof Appi .'.tr.liidlcpa. .

Hon. Lack of Mrrnptli. etc., tu tt.p H ct«iV.<
with Immadlate ana wonderful rr.i.lt*. rorpa,
iuiiicIp^ and nerrpi rrcplrp new lorcc. nttliiim
tlie mind and auppllps Brain fowir.
i A niBfi tniieriMK from all iwi'ji,,'LHI/IBO pacnllartolhelrsrt w'.ilfaai.,DaUAKTIRl IRON TOBIO a »afr and Pf»f<t
cure. II elree aclpar and hcalihy romrleMia.
Tho atronaeat trutlmony In the talne rr IU
lUiutn'n Ibok Toxio la that frrnnpnt anrrv**
at coitoterfrlltnKhaTp only addpd Vn ttip pf.r»fc**

.. If yon parneatly drcti t haaia.
do not a xpertmen t—jet the flamraAL ivn Raax.

! in tliP t V'. 1 fauiilic-B

WM. COLTER,
-DEALER IN—

(Mint, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Millinery Ms, Coals, Etc.

.TOW T.QTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTYi__

LIBERAL-PREMIUMS ON HORSES.
LIBERAL PREMIUMS ON ALL KINDS OF STtCK.

T.TBFT^AT.PRTglTfnafRiTithAl Ar>TTM' DEPAKTKZNT.
LIBEKALPREMIUMSon FRUIT, GrRAIN

iND SUED-

TR0TT1SG, FACTJ6 AM .BPIBBS 1ACB IfUff 11T.

Management is sparing no pains to ofler ail the;*Uractions possible, »nd

to m:t!;e tbc exhibitiou a pleasant anJ proQtablo "uo to all fiaitor* anil

oxhibitors.

A, La, Brown.

»o chanrr wag made in the ralwes re- «,ni rr>.p. wh,«*h. »»t lit*- w«y. w:»- km>

Urned by the ooanty boarda and as- i'ar-1 M roaMt.« **r. tlwM 4 July. We are ju4 now devoting oar entire energy to making preparations for

It has b««n underatood for H t»t>rtimat«<! w ill pmdiKotwmtT Niaa tlie ensuing season, ami can promise to call your attention to a stock of

many yeart that this part ol the State
•*•»•*•«» t«* vh«" """ ,,mt

Boots aid Shoes. Rubber Goods, Mon's and Boys' Ready-Made Oloth-

pro4mx"«l the cnonuou* (juantity of w; Buck Gloves, &C.,. in which, for real solid ami gcjuiino BargainB, we
bufhcla per acre. • cnancrice competition. We inteml to lead the market in this section much

more than we have ever done before, whirli we can at once prove to you at

was contributing iu rail share

the revenue to aay the least.

of

The fact that J. R. Gutterbuck

was re-elected to the ofGoe of Sheriff

withoat opposition, indicates thnt he

kaa diacha<red the datics of thst .-ffice
}

to tke entire satisfaction ofthe whole

pat.ho, which was unanimous in en-

dorsing him for another term. Mr.

Clnttcrbuok has cade a good Sher-

iff, and there is every reason to be-

lieve that he will not fall from grace

daring Wis next term, but will re-

main faithful unto the end.

Cotton Is grown quit* sueooasfulry

in Southern K»n*.v and i< f*wmfng
ijuite an industry therr. your first inspection. Have already bonglit over 500 Overcoats, over 300

Boe-te, U>^»sw M»na^-Ha48

Laat Mondty Charles A- Graves

was in town with his patent single

tree, which is a very simple and use-

fil patent, being so stranged that a

horse can be detached from a buggy

an'instsnt. A person having One

of those single-trees on his buggy is

pretty s*fe in esse his horse should

become mnminagable and start to run

with him, it only being necessary ta

p»H the strap and let him go when

it is ascertained he cannot be- con*

troled. Give them a trial.

eouraged the tioys from jfoing into Mis
souri. He sftMti&eriftnU hi mates oouitL

ty would bear no comparison with that

ofHouthern Kansas for fertility and
other advan trt*res. For fertility, tbesoil

of Southern Kansa.« cannot he wurpass-

ed ; the climate Is mild in winter and
[ilrnsiant in aumTTHT ; it iw pronoun™*!

exceedingly healthy by tho.«e living

tlit-r.'. I^tiid rates in value gpoordlng

to t lie a/lvanctment of riviliTation. In

The Southern Exposition.

At a meeting of the local board of

Commiasioners for the Southern Ex-

position, held in Burlingtsn, on last

Monday, it was decided that as there

arc so many points in the county

from which articles can be conven-

iently ehiraped to Lonisville, that all

persons having articles they desire to

exhibit at said exposition,be requested

to Bhip them from the most conven-

ient point. ——

—

Articles for exhibition may consist

el all kinds of products, live stock,

old relics—in fact any and every

thing you may desire to send.

The commissioners consider this

Exposition of great benefit to the

State, and regard our county able to

make a display that will be a credit

to her eitiiens, and trust that our

people's State and connty pride will

induce them to ail in making the

Southern Exposition at Lonisville the

largest and moat attractive jHsnlay.

of a State's productions ever witness-

ed in this county.

For any information, address the

commissioners.

The Expos i tion pays
"

-»B- thtr ex-

_BM* charges.

TT. S, Walton.
J. A. Davis,

Jonn Stkphens,
J.FrankGrant,
W. L. ttlDDKM.,

Commissioners for Boone County .

Th* whole of

'

Koathtrn---Kanww ha» Suits, 1,000 pa irs of Glove.v oveT
Jr^^ft9e94<ir> Tk

eeume^winipTenrvoi nun awl
and cps, an grade,. And we are not asleep if i

lie effect of the drouth has n»t been I „ „ '. , . ,«, , ,„ , , , „ tthe

felt th-re &
is hot. The above line

: of Goods is kept in th* lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

From Harper they went Into Sedjr-
1

Wc are slashing down, prices on all Summer Goods' now, as we do not car-

wick county, which joins Harper on
! ry ariy Goods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

the northeast. This they «ay i« the
j

... O/^l XCOD"' C I /-I

(rreateM corn frrowini* region thoy met WlTI. L>ULI LK, rVlSlflg OUIl, IIIQ.
within their travels. 'Wichita, theooun-

j ,

ty seat, is the point from which it will

'

~"

be remembered that the corn came that C3 £"~^ [ J *~T^ "F_T Hi I
' B?j *"^\J

wasdonatedtothe flood sufferers of the! *^ V^ V-' "*" -u *t- -*—*
"*-N' _

Uh'lo Valley la«l sprih^. Hete the_T
fell in the company of an old citizen (if

|

Bates county, Missouri, who was down
prospectinR for land. He rather dis- LOUISVILLE,

the vicinity of Kansas City it com-
mands from $76 to $100 per acre, while

in and around Harper, from S10 to S30

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

„ 13 At?RES tWOUPR«€<aNE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilmcre's, the most famous bards of the world.

Ursea and Fines! Display of Wachlnsry In MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

ITI—RST RAILWAY RATS>F.VEIt (JlVKN-t-K TH h t-T-A^S.

JLI^T BTJILDIlTaS,
and_Aimple_j^

TOCT71ISS X2T ^.SjIE!I5IOj

T«> workinf K-ntnckj'i fraat tcolp'or. }-x\ Hart, the Us! poaaibla piflection.

Kd« hundrtd counties in Kentut«r will make eahibits. i)l*pl>y>nS 1'filuct* whixla will demoaatrata

tlua Stata'i tremendoui capatitiea and futurei[rea:n«i An occaMt.n for Kentucky
pr.d e and gbry-KEN'TUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

per acre.

They report frame in aJiundnnfc,«iieh

as antelo)*, .deer, wolves, pral rie ehiek-

ens, quuil anfl jaek rabl.its as larire un

some of our Boone county mules.

They intended visiting tlio middle
and northwestern portion- of Kansas
before they returned, but being so well

pleuM-d with the southern part, they I

have rc'turnexl to settle up their affairs !

and dispose of their crops and other!
effects preparatory to inakiiijf that their

future home. Charlie Ncothorit will re-

turn this fall. Irwin's tohafen eroj. nil'

hold him till sprinp, when he sHys hi \ _,
will hid adieu to the hills and l;n..l,- -,f

old lioone, jrive up the cultivation pfl

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITION**
Presenting at mi fime in tine eret JUKOff* worth of Sorsea. cimpminf all tke airea tkat hare madt

KemaciTfaaaoaa Tkl arhiM t will sarpata la oatent the Koyal Stock Show ia London, aad praaentK
toth^ visitor the grir ::*t. c-.mpi

r.esscd.-n) .: ai^ht that can not be d::p!lcat-d ia tuC world.
i moit magnificaiit Stack aiaikil tke wwrld haa ctci wi»-

*EEKNETT II. YOUHfi, President J. «. WRISHT, Beneral Manager.

that nasty weed, tobacco, and tteoome

a cow boy of the Hr utliwont.

ALL LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATHERS

NOW LEFT OVER WILL BE SOLD AT
William Hutkiibos

ST.tTE m:\vs.

A mad dog was killed in New|
Inst week.

BoSfTiiiy

smokes.

Less Than Half Price
("Original PriceJ in order to close the season. Broad-Brim

, ,t|Hats, called the "Cartwheel," will be closed ont at 30c.

each; Lar^e Bushy Tips, three in a bunch, 88c a bunch,

a*kh>u ks a»ow tto wffl-ffi Si 75. Ail other Hats TOirl"Boiraet8 at the same
i

Clovorsix feefhigh was Iwrros

in Bourbon county.

great sacrifice-
-tid I _ ___, — —

.

The rain came in time to save the

firopq in the Rtnte

Tho Owen county colored will iair

be hold in September.

Many of the farmers in Clai k comi-

ty are building tobweo barad.

MULINffiY DEPAR'

at COTE
T-tiaSirL.gr Sun, Ind.

S "3? 3^ A. -&&.

At Lawrenceburgon Friday It Saturday

"during the FAIR.

John Q. Bavis,
-DEALER EN-

—SATS AND CAPS

Of the very best Eastern

and Cincinnati mannfact-

tires. I claim to bethe best

posted man in my line in

this section. Goods sold
/ _

—

absolutely on their

mation made where goods
do not come tip to the

"SCRATCH."
YOU CAN AS SAFE-

LY SEND YOtJR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.
Thankful for the very

liberal patronge in the

past, and hoping: with in-

creased facilities to still do

the BOOT and SHOE

Respectfully,

J. Q. DAVIS,
SIGN BTO RED WOT, MAfN, Streel, »8r«i Sue. hdtawe.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Piko nn& Washington Street*

COVINGTON, * - KY.
Has always on hfinJ a Urgo varietj of

Mi-n'», Boyi' find ObfWfen'l lints, and pri-

COI Otaha ntekp t<- bo as Utw ms the lowo$t.

Gents' Famishing Goods a .Specialty,

lit Jt__e« *i_jt wo vn\\ mail yoitfree, airoyal.

p»ryon in the'way r-rtnafcing niorc money in n few
days than yon t*fir .hough! poajdblfl ni hmv t>-i*-i-

tiL-j.ii. Cnpitat not rttaulrejd. Wr \eill start ymi,
Vou'CAf, wcrktnrt the time only. The work iin-vrr-

sally adaptcil t<> bnth lexea. voting and old. Voti
can easily earn from 50 cents to I] every evening.
That all who want work may test the hustness.
wc make this unpa rall eled tillit; tn nil win- iiri- ^"i
'.ii _^.r.r_.i _ ' ._!ii _^_'i A. »::"1 "'./'_ .1. .. ._ ..uwell sati&fied wc will acml ii tu p.iv for the truuh
ot writing as. Full particulars* airccttoDt* etc.,

h_ itt free. r»tfli»n«?*- wtll l*tr made 1-v thnsc tvhn
(five their whnlc time ti» the work. Grant niece**
absolutely sure. Don't t'.clav. start now. Adtlress
Stistoks Co., Portland. Hal 00.

I'lfll fi'-K C r
.j):Lal not rei(uirt,.t.

A/»/» a week at home. ?t; n-itiit frre. I'nv nb*u
OOO lutely vire.
11 you want otiitlnessat which pvrnona of cither kci

younfl or old, can make )ircat pay all tlie time t!u\
work, with nhsohitc ccrtfirtv, write for panic
i'u ru'tn'Ui HAtLnr A C<h7P, > ^ ' l ''»d. Ma i ne.

A
"DDT -71?

-Senn * 11 Cnntl for poMape, and rr-

rn I Alice i»e free, costlv bill ftf.gttfMJU si akh
1 HiJiJff,]- help to« to more money ritfh!

away than anything el^e in this world. All of

either sex, succeed from the first hour. The b*r>fld

road to f:«rttinc o;pcns before the worVers, abso-
lutely s*trc. At once address, T.tun& Co.tAu>
gtista* Maine.

auuiiiuh(inrlRomcRt(

The L4*M of all tha

>fthe U.S. The largest
best book ever f-old for

more than twice onr price.The best eel line' book In

America. Immense profits to stents. AVI Intelli-

gent people want it. Any one can become a si;r-

ccmtful agen t. Terms free Hauit BmiiiCi
Portlandd?Ma

MHANOVERH'
QOXLEGE,
Scicntiric cnurscK, with Preparatory Department.
Open to both sexes. No saloons. Expense*
small. On the Ohio, ntar Madison. For catalogue
address President KISHEIt, Hanover Jeflcrson
County . I nd iana. —

zrnm
TESTED

-e"0-ES.

YEARS
br n".n In th.ni-ni.'l-

,
ofcas<«. Fmiii'liid i'ii

clontlftc moillcal pr'n-
H)lo«, It haa benu cfo«

Inuln favor run! rcmiallin
"ntlo ftarTranrarnm CMu)vr[lni-< l.iv> In- <\rlit>'li
rallLil. Tin' illrctt applfcailon of uils rrmcdi !.
Uieacat of llu- illacaac nmhi iltsriHclDo liilliie'nr<Mt wlllioui ili.lajr. The natural fiincllor.a of II"
human urjiiiii lain ar,->rr>atnrril. The anlmatlra; ik-
incnta 01 llfi- which have lioan wasicd arct-'lMn
iia.'k. Tnu liiioratitoni'Mfrortho htulnnml niu.'-n
Lira] atem render. iha patient cliocrful; lie Kuln.
.urnirtli Willi ranl.lltv.
Nl'.lli ill'S I'M IU1 V. orf.nlc \rptV„cai. I<*

niimi ..i.. , >.. v.'.- dtarj . v UtfVua thcsklM i.

it-tl ;'"i-!. 'iui,-.. ir.'.t:!t i. r vniillitul In H.orcllnn
•"• li - l.'lili l t . „•... :„-.| OUT ll.lim.o.k.
I" 1' '. i.'f 1

; - il-> riir'i rt!'mlrp Hirli I'

01
:

•' - r.-i. i'i»(,o * ri'llKitV !*!»( Ii'iainri"! Hioil
• "i '".:'.. 1'. I..; ,.,! I :, •,-,. .. r" 1 w Bltoill "'

/'.' /',",','":.' 1
''''' "'•'"'* nii'i'li'iict.

J 1 .*'. r,< .... »:.i •..,( .,.,. 'i.(,o.t inpii.-al %
vi Hi I"— - .mi V r'.'nr u u nrii',' m.-nlmM, and I-

\ '• '
' "' .' "'. "f- ' ».fv.v.rlTtca. /N

-
1™'.'

•• ' ' f-'l
.
<"r.l.U,in.Yb)'tha '

waasaa ;~ --'rv e«.BiracRaBJR.
TV, '*-*.. 3t f.L'JUlS.BSO.

'. . SIkSVj : <«*•»'. M. rv. rniki \%. Ur ». moats %'

NOW IN Ugg-S€,989:

imi
_ Is *r» t%* heal. We aik you to ex
t-ller I-mWm T»rr* roe«.«>Tiilti

Herd and KerttltBtnc nrfU StKJJMU t1*j Aattst* Thry
art as (["•>*« »*' (he t-oet. in<If-«nhe will. »»< heap. All are war-

ranted. Circular* malted n—. MawnrN Mnohlne Cq-j
H«wark # Oh!o. lUtt*wmBr-»vS>IoU« 1 n*ftr»i«w_, t#

All persons »t thai r«o
r Impror*0 Kr

" n.

fW. fa RICTH,
0AnpH<r*mn to BtrtL&BA,

iririAi-riTrMrS, 11.

IV
Ell [ftLWarr»A«IkWLDlNQ9

On SH«r% Ifetloa,
1 flMlin _n|raf0i\

imgwrKanjwnBiwd

THE COMPLETE H0M
I IkjwV N- n*n»w*.- New U«4hi

4
:-...

I fn»w. nt« Am***, tmmtiydavteu \

A-laMf.'. M t.11 . l*w*. ii-ili*. 4, mi:1i

-nrl. HMfcUKKLlWil... l>w U
•in MMn. A,i ,lr •«».
f«. r.aitHSTw.iN ft eg

_£sjf emt\-\ sew books 1

agC i(MM nonted
t'llH Ulihl.fAtHltlll

-New niintinii.im
1. Same tow t'Hcii,

Aeeni- AMm bi*
udb»uiOk( prutfcci.il*

Pit, r.AiiHiTsiis ft Cvxyi-r-iliii^on, Kesrnickyv AVx

(Bead] roar nddren toTha Dr. Hmter M«
rtt. LonU, Mo., for enr "DREAM BO
Fallot itnuifi and QMful Infortnatloci, frt^j

Dr. Hartcr's Iron Tonio n tor 0al_ bv ak^
D">iinniqTa aw* r.r-41 ri>« r \zra->vw^*.»_.

TUTT^S"
ILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LI V C ft,

and MALARIA. _v AFrom tlicso sonrnos arise throo-ronrtli* •«
the ilta«asr« ot thn human rnoo. Thaaa
mnptonia lnilloftto Utolroxiatcnco : Xjf **
Appatlt., Bow. la eoattvc, Blolt II.m*>
ache, naliraaaa txtWr wttlnf, ay.raloH «a
eiartloa of body av mlad, BnMfc_l<«a
of rood, IrrttaMlitT or trmper, t*rm
aplrlU, A far I ln_ of h.Ting na|l.atN
nne dntr. Dtaalnaaa, nmtt.iia>K at CK*
Hr.rt. Rota laaflira th. .t... KJghly a «£»
orrd IJrlna, COifaTIPATIORT %nd dfr.

lnand tlio uao of a rotnmly that acta i1,lra_lr

on tho Llvor. AsaLlTormaillolna'l IJ'H"B
ri t.l.s haro no oqual. Tholr actionon »•
KUnoyaitna Skin U also prompt ; remoTlaf
all lmpurltlos through these throo "aWT»
rn(trra of the aratcan," proiHioIng aria*
tlto, sound rltgostion, Tfgular «tOQla 1_»j)>««r/

aklnonilaTlirorousbody. TCTT'S PlIJ*
enTTie no niuwea or (fflp4ng nor lntatlaiu

with dally worlt anJ aro a purfeot ^^_k _

SoMi'Tfrvirh.ri-.a1»c. (>ffl.-n,4.Mfrr«7V'-''

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat 1Iair or WRTWOBM ehaneecl _a>

stantly toaGuissr ITlack try r single _._-

plioatTon of Ihla Dte. Polrl by Dru«s_r
~

or soul.hy cxprpaeon trcrtptof r^l<

0>lico,-lAKurrftyRlTOf-L,N>w /ork.

mr 1 rUIIJU uf useful receipts rfciu.

Of Kentucky Vnlverslfcy, I^raliifrtort. Ky.
Shi'lriit* can ti-irip, anr wmi*1im !i t*i« tear. No vanatiftti.

Time u» eomplff' »h» V«\\ Pl|tl.ima Bitlnpiii Tnurf ihwi »
woafcta' .U,i.,v Total t'..«i. thr.lulti.fTt.IHnr,, S«l«r Rnnhn an4
H.'arJ hi a rntiitlr. tH.. Trlc^-rai Jti a •iitylahT. Mtcrarr Orn.r«t
free. Ladles Hcnfod. ^.'>* »H0>'f*»nil tTfiliuHw. Orrr MO
I".] i'i la« yr^r from IX to *5 rear* offttre. frutn ".'3 r-'mr-. In.
t.f_.1.i,.H4» f^*.t^u »»4 4.^t*H i, i'.i.T imriT'M »it is nmnlierf-

—
Hik-j ii ri.ur'i for Teacher' nn<\ Il>i*lneH H-ft. !?Ti1t-r«r*rfT

IMpf tun praaeatH 10IU fradaatoa. Tlit* I»nnnrul ettr t» nr.tei
f.'rll- Ti_li__lulil"M »nf! wkt* nn . ! -ii [LSrtlDjt n .ii? -.'i*.

Fall Sritioti (v vinwSr-t. 'th >Mr. ire. UfNnt Tnl I >«nlnnVt
tdlreMlUi l-re.l.lenl. Wl M.l'It It. t>MlTII. I«tl-.r >«. Ff>

TESTED JBY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
TH BUOCESbTUX. TJBTE TOM

HALF A CENTURY.
Tho beat Remedy for Congha, Colds, Or»fi^

atu and KhrunalUm. Inauro Healthy At**"**.
Good DiReation, Re«ularity of the Bowel*. ' A pTS>
clous boon to dellcaiie fenaail-a, sooiatajt ears

bracing ttis narvous ayatorn, and ft-iving rigor aotf

hcalih to nwrj fibre of the body. Bold br Dnigg«jm
For 1-am.ihlein. ole adilreu C. tUltXatDO,
1M «:ealur Mi.. N.». City.

FOUND AT LAST.

IK Mill Sift GUM.
Pattnt tpplied for. Abeolofe rare for all brcacfay stock.
Siiniili- and safe appliance*; alwara at band. mBom.
do Yokt-, no pole ltfitd to Injure Rtock. No anlmaljyll
jump a fenrr wbon thla la naed. Send Ono DoaTtar
for Farra-riybtaud full Instruclion. Address

G. F. BR0SEKE, Justice of the Peace, Fslmooth, K«

Wrights Indian VecetablePilis

L
And all BIHoi-3 Complaints
Sate to tal'.p. liiiii^ |iiu>i!y roirnht'iin: 'f>u"."^t>-

irtg. l
'
tli '

i ' ll 'i t'ta.-— Ail l>ny:WI>.

fftwTOnira."nTT?r
N"j i.xamot. la:-:

Hrri*.*!~

lull ldoi, Sir., roriti,

MARRIA l!lua^r.'-
•****?

f MKhnt t'->': don!- "-.1 ritrlnnanr Ihnn:'
- !'

l_i n I'lrlhi nli'"llM'l'"l'n-iOcls.|i;;- r.- .' i
.
.^5

H_w< lal''?.*-lU-.^«g'i«K'a,g«lJ__»
v
>

|Th.n»l."«'' ''< Nnr-mal>»Mlll,,l .
pri^Inrtrt*

FRETS!
GLUBLE SELtMsBHL

A ra^or'te prrarrlpflnn rf f*f of tlr*

most noted and sticcessful rinecinihrt i^ t>.f r.f«.
fnowrot'rtfl) fr*r thvrureof Trrvtm* I>rbiUttt.
S ont ywai*ht>**G> If>orVti'-ssaii'. iWvvtv. (jepi
tuplrunaDftlwt enraloi-o/Vahp. lJrng_h*3t.Tr. fiuh.

Address Dg. WARD A CO., exrHar-?. Mfc

KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY,
If x l \<jto-. . KT.

Three C«.Hr_cca-Art^, nibleanilOtmit.cn la'l. Collcg*
of Aria I'ii* two coursjw. ( Ihm.I..iI ana Svlcntlfit with
tirfllT_prr»1c**ori .nnl ir-aclif"., fte», fit per aeraton ftf nlnt
months t'ollrsrc of the Kthlts nn imiitm irx-%. Stttdrnis

nt tba Ciill'vr uf Itif bible Imve a< rrsi wllhimi charge to

Iheclaktas tntho Collsgs 01 ArH. and tbnse, ofthc College nf
Arc in the clasassnithj Collsgeof ths Bible. Se«-alon opens
the Second MobdAy In SSptsmBsr. I <>r a.aialott.MM), irdoe-aa

I'll AH. MIIIIR LOOH, PrtflNlflatof the UnlTenlty. or

ItU IU *• KAll AM, President of the Culle_e of the Ulbha.

WASHINGTON & LEE ,

UNIVERSITY
l.i:\l.*\aJ'IO>. UHWI-lt.

lnirtnirttorialTi the unasl srndcmlc Flnrtlp*. and 1n ^hs ^
profeaalonnl arhoolaof I.ittt Klltl Kntrlneui line. ^
l^H'Atlon lumlthful. Ej.-mH(h>» nutilernte.—f*eswl" ti

opens Sept. 18* For I'nUlojriu'. srldrris Ufeia of

Umi faculty. O. W. C ULCE, J'rcaliUnt.

Law School
OF WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

P3RN, Pi W. 0. LEE, Pr«sld«nt.
limlmctlon by Uxt.bookM and printed lectures, wllh
courses of louturosonipeclal ubjfcta by eminent Jus*
lata. Tullinn and fees, H*0 for session of nine month* ;

WttlnnliiKSept.lH. For eaUlottni' aud full Information
dUrtssCiiAR A.OmAVwaaPivf.oi UvJ_lilji_g(_i,Vaa
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Local News.

Now la the timo to cut briars.

Burlington ncods • good tolloer
•

People are beginning to oome to town
again.

A fine shower of rain that, Monday
morning.

Everybody Is complaining of having
a heavy crop of onto.

4

Thomas Willis It is said haa the fln-

enl field of corn In the county.
• <

Geo. Hugh** luk» a very Interesting

pet In the shape of a youngcoon.

TIUb pert of the country was billed

for the Lowreneeburg Fair last week.
»»*

The ( lore.boys put their steam th resh-

er on the rond the latter part of last

week.

John Cropper was ordained a> deacon
by the liulllttsburg church last Hatur
day.

A building boom lias struck Florence
and several new residences are looming
up.

The farmers wmt a more pleasing

countenance since the rmln visited their

domains.

The election Just passed was not a
bonanza to the saloon keepers. No set-

ting up done In the campaign.

Water coiircscs have pretty generally

suspended business for the season, but
stock water Is not scarce yet.

•

JolmT. Craven lost a pair gold, slid-

ing frnmos.spcctaclee, In Florence, Inst

week. They were In a tin ease.

Very often a fellow gets his name on

tho church books, but he don't get the

girl. — :

% m i

Elder E. Stephens will preach at the

Florence X-Roada next Sunday after

noon.

TTusro was a small crowd In town last

Monday,consequently a small vote was
polled.

«»
MitAcra has added saddlery to his

bUHlncHM and isnow running two hands
In his business besides himself.

The Baptist Association will be held
with the Dry Creek church this year,

commencing tho first Wednesday in

September.—i »»
There Is but one more month of the

vacation season left for the urehlns,but

they will cut green apples right lively

durlng that time.
p»

The Uuektown end of this burg has
collided with a building boom.and new
edifices are being erected by the weal-
thy eUlsetts who-resldc -there.

Personal mentions.

jjg&fsZX: ssrrisa/s
; Z!!tlLZZZL ItT'

mu
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com °"

' r,
lT aM ' , thc ***< Rn,, ,,c ,uw the TOt

pi... U rc. let uiha.ctht-item for tin. column,
| |

""* nugnoorliood in tho county, s "faction of seeing on every hand In hisThere was a basket meeting at Bui- community, where be has ho faithfully
Ilttsburg church hurt Hur.day.nnd many ' Wwred, thegood results derived Truly
of the brothers and slaters of this vicin- i

Jacob Tanner has Keen a faithful work-

Mrs. A. W. Murphy la visiting her
parents at Walton.

A. Wt Smith will return to Florida
in about six weeks.

Mrs. A. Crlsler has been somewhat
Indisposed for several days.

J. W. Parish bos been elected princi-

pal of the Owenton Academy.

The School Commissioner was busy
paying out the May draft, Monday.

ity attended.

Hebron.
;

er in tho vineyard, an t

ni'iny will be hispmi

faithful work
i" after years

I from the twigs

Attorney Tolin took In his old stamp-
ing ground down on Woolper, Sunday

^^ *
Joel C. Clore, of Hebron, started to

California, last Saturday, on a pleasure

trip.

of Union,

Thomas Clore, of Bollevue had twen-

ty eight acres of wheat that threshed

out twenty eight bushels per acre.

From the looks of the corn fields

many of the farmers planted the early

• i

Adam variety of corn this spring.
- " . . •—i——

—

The scarcity of blackberries pnl the

price beyond the reach of everybody
except millionaires.

J. J. Berkshire has boon experiment-
ing with cran hurries, and thts season

hiB bushes are well Ailed with perfect

berries.

Some of the corn In tho north part
of the connty had commenced firing

last week, it being several weeks since

any rain has fallen In some localities

out there.

Jim Hogan says he believes in Chi-
nese Immlgratlon.and to expedite their

coming he Is tunneling through to the
celestial shore, and will bring them up
feet foremost." -

'

Monday tho Master Commissioner
sold to J. A. Rtory, °f Tflg Bone, 11 Rj

acres of the John A. Kendall farm nenr

here for $2,800.

Petersburg rejoices to see the distil-

lery so near ready to raise steam. We
don't want to be construed as meaning
thnt the town in dry.

The Aurora Fair in in ftffl Mast this

week. To-morrow is the grand band
contest, and lovers of IhutVlass of mu-
sic should take it in.

The election is over, and J im Out
terbuek is elected Sheriff.and the coun-

ty nover had a cleverer coHeet<rr than
J. It. and Uncle Billy Gorman, which
is very essential.

• » .

Master Wallace Grant, son of T>r, J.

t'

M. Grant, was kicked by a loose horse

lu n pasture the other day. The print

of the horse's foot was plainly visible

on the little fellow's side.

John Berkshire has fully redeemed
his reputation as a fisherman and can
now go up head. His string, when he
came from Woolper hist Friday, show-
ed thirty fine eats and bass, none of

which were taken under a rock.

I call your attention to the fact that

I now have with me a first-class sad-

dler and carriage trimmer, and am pre-

pared to do all kinds of first-class sad-

dlery, harness making and buggy trim-

ming at the lowest possible rates.

A. M. Ai'iu.

• Sheriff lathers, of Kenton county,

attempted to separate some parties en-

gaged lu a fight in Covington the other

day, when they turned on him and
Used him pretty roughly. Their excuse

wok they did not know that he wtunrn;

officer.

Jeddie Davis, of Hebron, got his

hand injured some time since, and it

continued to get worse until the bone
became diseased, and amputation wns
necessary. Tho operation wns per-

formed by Br. J. C. Tcrrill Inst Wed-
nesday, by taking the hand and about
two Inches of tho wrist off. Several

-oUu»P4»hy»doi»»R witnessed tho opera -

tion.

One night last week, Adam Dolwlok
henrd a noise about his premises when
he discovered a man who refused

halt when commanded. He
to

returned

to the house and got his shot- gun nnd
went out again, mid finding the fellow

gavo him a load of shot as he wns get-

ting over a fence, and it. not halting

htm hcjgave him the second barrel. The
fellow got away hut left considerable

blood! which Indicated ho got some of

the shot. The next day, a doubtful
character named McNight, had a wur-

Dufee Flnnoll nnd Leila J. Rlchey.of
Boone eon nty,Ky.,wore married at the
Lotton House one day last woek. Rev.
Charles Tlnsly tied the nnptlal knot.—
Lawrenceburg Register.

' %*— ~*°

Sumner Junklns, Mrs. L. D. Hous-
ton's fathor and for many years a citi-

zen of this county, died of brlghts dis-

ease, July 85th, at Germantown, Illin-

ois, In the 71st year of his age.
. . . . i

—
Maroe Riddell Is a pro tern cltleen of

Lawrenceburg, where he is boarding at

the Hotel de Horse on the Fair ground,
eating and bunking with his father's

horses that are In training there.

On the 18th of this' month an after
noon nnd moonlight picnic will be giv-

en at Jja Grace (Jrove, near Hebron.
A good Imnd from the city will furnish
music, and a nice time Is in store for

all who attend. See posters for partic-

ulars. - —

—

~

young friend In Williamstown, Charles
Riddelt.adorned the streets of Burling-
ton Sunday Monday. —

Burlington seems to be on the dlvid-

MissOrieand Trvy Conner, daugh-
ters of W. M. Conner, of Cincinnati,
have been spending several days with
their grandparent* at this place.

Jim Conner, the chief among our lo-

^rv
lln'ttq^af"'™ °" t''° J"mP *"

parts of the county, and south of here
the ground was too wet to plow for sev-
eral days last week, while north crops

wm Buffering forjaiiu- This locality

was in pretty good condition as regard-

ed rnin.

SheriffClutterbuck brought a negro
to townThur3day,whom he had arrest-

ed under a warrant charging him with
bastardy, and while awaiting the arri-

val of tho gentleman who had agreed
to go on the ball bond, the prisoner
gave the officer the slip and took leg

1h»I1. Mr. Clutterbuck vrae very much
annoyed when ho discovered his bird
had flown.—It will beir very cold Thry-

when the next prisoner aervee the Sher-
iff a like trick.

If you desire to buy a new piano, or
exchange, your old olio

, G . S . Losier,

ag't, Lawrenceburg, Ind , solicits you
to call on or writo him for terms and
prices. Sewing machines, pianos and
organs sold for cash or on monthly in-

stallment plan, with a 5 years warranty
accompanying each instrument and
maehine. 0^1cm_*olicttjHL_Offtce and
sales room cor. Short and Tate streets

Lawrenceburg, Ind. G. S. Lozier.

goon across the river from OoiistanceV

to take about thirty shot outof his side

and arm.

Saturday night a mixture of negro
and whisky raised n breeze on the

streets and it culminated in a go-ns-you
pleime, knock-down-nnd-drng-otit In

which bar-room chairs took an active

part and Boomed to get the wont of the

fight. Constable Sandford attempted
to quell the disturbance, when the be-

llgeriints commenced flourishing their

pocket cutlery and defied the officer to
try to arrest them. He retired and
provided hlnisel with a pop, bat the
negroes, hnving taken the hint, disap-

peared in haste.

I hare sold machines to- the following

persons who are well pleased with them
and recommend them, nnd to whom
1 refer those desiring to purchase new
sewing machines or Instruments:
At Florence : Dr. J. A. Corey, Henry

Odenwnldt, Henry Oelsner, W. C. Tun
ner, Misses Orogen, Miss Annie North-
cutt, J M Finch, R T tierman, Abel

CarpenterandinachineaJohstoii organ.

At Burlington: AG Winston, Samuel
Oowcn, Jesse Kirkpatrick, Mrs. A E

Never did the sun shine brighter,
nor the moon clearer.thnn they did Inst

Saturday, when the Indies nnd beaux
from Rabbit Hash, Uising Kun, Belle-

vue, Burlington nnd the surrounding
country, assembled at Walton's Grove,
there to participate in tho pleasure tlirtt

lsnlwnys found to thcdevoti>esoTTer]i-

slchorc. The smiles and pleasant fac-

es of nil, ntU'sting to the enjoyment of
the participants. The throwing gallery

wns well attended, affording much
amusement to the bystanders nnd those
Who Inula few nickels to invest in that
institution. Refreshments were dealt

outlnvislilyandwithRkilirulnands.that

Wen kept constantly busy. Nothing
occurred to mar tho pleasure of any,
unless It was the rapidity with which
the fleeting hours passed and drew nigh
the time when the many goodhys had
to-be-f-xel

l

angodv -Between eleven and
twelvo o'clock the last one of theassem-

, sk-r, G Brent, Sau, Pope.Mis, Mam- b , , lfu , h^ ^
Uni.1^1 in darkn.^andsilono,-, which
so sliort. ft time before had hcon~hrJght
Midgiv.v, with "eyes looking love to

At BnfflttBvttto : (11nto:i Galnos, G M
Rlloy machine AHd J<ShTisn>n or;,'an,W'

PCropisar, John Grv>pper, MT Graves,
g r <;iwi iy, Jaeob Piatt. At Bel li", uc,

Joiuui ClniT, ThuuuM-t.UuMr-iHHehine
and Johnston organ, J 11 Walton, iOII-

Jah Hodges and Hundreds of otliei-H in

the neighbor State, Indiana.
O.K. LoftlBH, ug't New Home. Hewing
Machine.

0. P. Conner related to us tho follow-

ing ocenrreneo^which happened on the
i!9th of Inst month. Ho wns talking to

Josoph Riddell, who hod Just finished

topping his tobacco, when along came
one of the nelghbors.with a large bas-

ket of plants which ho intended set-

ting out. Upon being Interrogated up-
on the propriety of such very late set-

ting, he stated that he once sot out his

tobacco on tho 29th of July, and it

made the finest tobacco he ever raised.

Who knows but what the 89th of July,
wet or dry, is the proper day for plant-

ing tobacco ?
« ... !—;=

Attention I Attention ! ! Attention ! I

!

All persons who desire to purchase a

new, or exchange tholr old machine,
should examine the Light Running
New Home betore purchasing, If they
desire-the lightest running, iwwtmade,
easiest to manage and the most dura-

ble machines manufactured. A year

George Smith and wife

were among tho visitors In

liorhood Sunday.

Mr. 1 lance and wife, of Big Bone,
were guests at Esquire Baker's Satur-
day and Sunday.

S. A. Palmer and family sojurned
with friends and relatives in Indiana,
several days last week.

Samuel Rich and daughters, Miss
Susie, nnd Mrs. Jttnvel, spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. F. McKim.

James Conner, one of Hebron's gal-
lant young gentleman, made our office

a brief business call Saturday.

James Love and family, of Rising
Sun, spent several days, last woek, with
their kindred in this county.

Misses Nettle Gardner and KIttic

Riddell have been the guests of Miss
Laura Zln, of River Side, Ohio, since
last Friday.

Miss Rosa Dempsey returned from
Cedarvlllo, Ohio, Saturday, her sister,

Mrs. Gray, son and daughter coming
with her.

Lewis Beomon, the John Sullivan, of
tho Florence X-Roads, enlivened our
sanctum withliis .smiles, not muscle,
last Saturday.

Harvest is ended, and the dry weath-
er is cutting the corn crop short
Joseph I'cno's wife died on the Sod

of this month.
Jeddie Davis had his hand taken off

last wee!;. Dr. Tcrrill performed th
<i|mriillnii,

he is now inclining.

Last Monday n.s the little steamer
01lbi lea Grant inHoofhtngOfrougHlhe
Laugbery island chute she tticoiiplad
a shaft, which SO disabled her thnt sho
|floatedonthe Gar..ett bar where the

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Ajae«x>r— (». M. Hilar,
County Surveyor—W. K. Vest.
Schn .l I'ofmm «iem;r— f), M .

M nyrtcr.
C.r„n,.r.-I)r. A. A. Herat, C„,,,unco

COURTS.
CIKCTIT GOLUT bmMwM Mnn-V iu April »n<i li- i Mondsy in October,

I. L, M»j.,r..la.l. VV. L UUuelL Clerk
v. i». ppJarnetti

y; W. L, Ridd

. on biMrs. Alice Daughters Is visiting in
Indiana.

A picnic la advertised for La Grace
Grove on the 18th in-t.

William Baitersoo, Billy Hlckey
Hayes ami K. 10. Utetook ta thoHunt's
Grove picnic in Ohio.

monwsahba Attnr-
'-!«»' Jury Fund.

Having r, tmr,T with hnr all ,
day'Vn^n"' ^u. ' i'""^

"" t *<H-
rtt. IrilM, .J„<li;e;

-y-r-*f. T.<r^r-

t
' w £

rk
;

•'• H
' '''"""''"ck, Sberif,

Find, nnd W. T. German. Dop t,t v

«aea«e. When die Pike came along,

j

Bfae tried U) ,,„|| ) 1( . r „ff |)Ut f!lil ,, T()
.

8herjfrj]

!

what extent she was damaged, our in- ( HrrrjARTEKLY (,;• RT meet.
;
fornmnt did not know, but it is to I* 1 Header in Manl
her injury is small.

There Was a very light vote cast in

this n*iglwj—Mt»: ¥nrjL.\nrtcrefin &om_ *kuM a,
'
""' '"""ty Monday, and tlio r< turns

very large tumor was removed not long !

Wl,( ' "" , a" '" « ll('" v-
'<• «"ent to press

is now well, to Die delight of her
this lll" !'" i "L'- Mr Foster's majority

"J*»ir fijctm- ./I ^ut gaihmt

William Clore and family, of East
Bend, partook of tho hospitality of
friends In this neighborhood last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

sin

many friends
Thus far lc:ip year lias proven to be

a failure. The Indies ought to make
things more lively.

Several of our boys will take in the
camrl meeting at High Bridg next
Sunday
W. L. AyTor and wife are visiting

friends at Holton, Indian.
JeffSnyder has gone to Ikllevue to

Clerk for Mout Balsly.

Jimeson Aylor lmrverjtcd over 100
acres of hay and 60 acres of grain.
Seveaai of the Hebron youngsters at

tended the picnic at

last Saturday.

for Superintendent is close to 150 in the
county; Al Arnold was elected consta-
ble in Walton

; local option carried in
Beaver. We will give the official %-otc
next week. Postal from Florence says,
Fonter, 1*1; Snyder, 10; Daughter*, Ig.
Adjourned for want of a quorum to

transact business, to the Tuesday after
the first Monday in November."

• n »

We arc glad to hear that the picnic
at Florence Saturday was the grainiest
success of the season. A good floor, a

;

large crowd, splendid music and the

June,
officers

tho flr^t

.S.'pt.;nibcr and
of the Cnuntr

mei.t/i the flr-t

DccflmbcrT The
Gourt preside.

court er claims
M..n.ln_v in November.

.\I.UilSTRATKS'(;OL-UTS„rr. hold in
.March..I unc, September and December %>M lgwt 1

B.-Ilev.rc— M. B. Green, fln-t Sufirdnv.
an I 1. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M
Moody , Cxtntablei

Burlin[;tnn-F.. II. Baser, Thuraday af-
ter nm Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
-Monuav. it. II. isnndford, Constable.
Carlton A. G. HcCooooll, Wedaetdny

nfter.-^.ind ilondavvand R. H Rvie Sirt-
uidsj after third MiinrJsy. VTaTtor Ityle
Gum-table.

rVtenburg—Jo?. Henslev, Wedneadav
alter lir.-.\>, .:,;„, W)J ,, ,{ j.oder fourth
Saturday, >; .. Comer, Cunttabta.
Beever— ^.T M. I!.,a-e, Fri.lnv alter the

third Moaday, aud
Union—

M

best of order were sufficient to mark
f

Union— M. C. Norman, Thursday uft,

Walton's Grovei "'e occasion as the leading event of the
| J;

hirJ Mpaday, and II. Bannister, Thorn
;.summer's amusement. Jhnny Itectl

; cv.nst'bTe

"'Cond i^mi**- A
-
h Riley

John Aylor, Will R*iuse and Charles !

"ever tires in his ell'orU to make his
i

Clore will attend the Loatingtun Fair:

Threshing bos not yet begrm'tn thtsj
neigliborhood.'

Tobacco in tliis \i< inity is tiring

ly. Corn will not make a half crop if

rain dont't come soon.

Chas. H. Wenninger mades us a call

Monday while in town repairing the
Court-house fruiters. We got his name
wrong when we mentioned it in con-

Ed Clayton is at home onavisitfrom I

lR<lio" wit1 ' "'e Cliambera Lightning

Springfield, Ohio.

Mr Scott Cole was here last week,

protector.

Head J. (J. Davis' nd. in this issue.

Hew lett. Tuesday aft-

rntmctt. \\rd-
.. -VyT'K. L,. ttct.ertfi

Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curl-y. second Fri.iay.

after second Fri-
d»v.

Johnson, Tu.
W.C. .Mel.

day

y, Constable.

and applied for the fall and winter
; iIe etartwl East vesterdav to purchwe l

Florence
school. "S\e wish him success. i an ilnnK.nst, M] llll(1 w

"

inter stock of _ _J
'

H.C.CHAMBERS,
ATJCTlOTsTEKR

KENTUCKY.

Florence X Road-.
boots and shoes

Fri-
M. T. Beemon la preparing to build

:

.. '"'V J 111
,

1 ''"' '"e» ,l>«f "f ">e Rwokdkk
anew barn.

'"

Miss Seaman, of Covington, is. ViaiL-.^

ing her aunt at this place.

CONNER.YACER
day, so excuse haste

sine;- last

this week.

Grain and hay about all stacked.
Tobacco has taken a line start to

grow since the rain.

No grain threshed yet.

John Aylor sports a new buggy.
Professor Cole has been visiting in

this neigliborhood.

After the fine rain tho com has tak-
en another start to grow, and it looks

like we will have some fat bacon yet;—
IT'S FI'KKY TO BER

S. 1'. Brady had a sever attack of!

cholera morboua the latter part of la<t
\

week.

Attorney and Counselor
at Law,

FhOUKNGI'., -_; KKNfUCKY

ROBERT B. REED
Prof. Stcphen^itTTr7gi.stcred at tTie !

Attornev at Law.
Boone House.

The whole Democratic ticket wasde-
fcatcd in Kenton county, Monday.

John Welch theTcrscnoprd lu

many stickles ii^tlie May of profits.

Will A. Greer, the energetic secreta-
ry of the Southeastern Agricultural As-
sociation, canvassed this part of the Lewis Beemon and George Baker
county, last week, in the interest of the sweating over the checker board

trying lo eniorce
slock law within the city limits.

15ph Utz when he gets warmed up on
the election.

FOR SALE.
;*)<) head of stock cM"CS~atitl it' frcstr

inilcli cow—will sell cheap.

J. J. llicKKH, Constance, Ky.

OPIUM

Aurora Fair.

OBITUARY.
In memory of Miss Alice Rice, who

died at the home of her parents', Thos.
and Amanda Rice, July 85th, 1884.

She was also grandaughter of Caleb
Rice and Ell Carpenter.

When fair spring, with her sweet
birds and bright flower

John Aylor enrrying two ice

freezers on old Fan.
The town council when the creek

about to inundate the town.

aiKlU lllSlv V I! WUTs, „ red
nt Iwran iih. ml pain. Hook
or tiarttrntor* pent rt-ee.

H, WOOIJ.KV.lLU..AtLuu»,G«,

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

F. RIDDEI.I., H. P, STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
AT'FORNKYS at LAW

KV.

CSjfOfia'i. ever Dudfoy lieu-cV State.

The weather last Thursday was de-

lightful for pleasure and outdoor en-
tertainments, and was just such a

bright and cheerful day as the Hebron

last greeted !

^""day-school had longed for from the
|

'/TTENB&RG COLLEGE,
Springfield. Ohio.

For v

i

hi 1

1

it ivh'ii anil wnmca. Pour oarsc»-
Cl.ts .if il, Sclantiflc* Litenry and LaiuBes 1 Prepa-
ratory .ip i Storm*] departments* New bi*ildink
Spacious>roitnri»4 Teachers of «xpertcnce. Ex-
pensvs I 'w. Stui ;:t> ipoinjE home and returning
travel ;it reduced rates. Fall term hcirlns' Sept.
•th. I'".- catalogue confalhin^ fit!! rletaiTa addres.

Tin' Si'irctarj of iho Faculty.

SCIENCE-HILL

W. E. VESiy
O mSTTY SUI?VF,YQja

WALTON, KY
1? prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

I ill e'rden sent him through the m 'm\ to
i Wnlton, will reoeive his prompt attention.

us. Alie was with her friend. «n ri fum- llme u waived the idea of celchrat-
1 A || E|| H <h ^ ^ip^ira i »,

ll\. rnilln..» ...ffl. l^TII. 11 ! itlCT it.S TWPO f V-SOVPT1 1h n Till i\-HlS55irV ._ '
.Ily, radiant with health and happiness,

j

ln£ i,s Twenty-seventh anutversary.

but she has passed the unreturnlng| Tne I,laco c,losen for lhe celebrationis

gate, and gone down in all her pleas-!' 11 a *?ilflC forest luuir Jlie Lutheran

antness to the sacred city of tho dead, i

1>ftrBonaPP» nnd was well arranged for

Her memory will long bo cherished as

!

t,le «'"sio", everybody securing com-

1

one who truly "scattered seeds of kind- !

Srtahjo positions near enough to the
j Notice Of incorporation.

,.„]] (< stand occupied by the scholars, to en-: "

FOUNDED 1825 BY JMRS. TEVIS.
Aim« to pivc its pupils eloiiu tits of :\ oompK-tr

] Thu
gitrca tion,' Faculty seUs-u-.l frmtl In-st K .iiliin I

Colcc.-s. Terms rc.lR.it'..lIilt.. Si nil l.ir l .it.iloi; i.t . .

\V T. H.ivniv-. I). Dt.rtnciyal.8hclbWillc.Kv

IOOE,
Resid«nt Dentist,

Rising Sun, Ind.

iHTH

J. P. Ulrev.
Monday ani Tuesday atltising .Sun. '.ivi

Wc.liit-day and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.;

day and Friday at Lnwrencehufir.

DR.

ness," by responding to every
duty from her own home and the iJoy thc «

," tile programme.
The Hebron Sundav-sehoolhomes of others; but the dark winged ' Tho lll>1,r"" SuiKlay-sehool Iras the

angel looked in upon that group, and i

wc" moritl'' 1 reputation of being the

bore her to the Ppiril Land. i largest and best conducted Sundny-

The warm summer may bring rnrti, I sclwoi-io tiieeounty, and when-it-ret*
announced that it would have a cele- i

f "'" Rabhjl M"*b, following the old Kit-

bration, everybody at once commenced I ft SS!!m?'i t™. "''I'-'
''

''

',

*' ""'
'

,

:"
'

, . , I
praclicaolr to n-.-ar Ounrowdor creek

putrrng-therr hptises m order to attend, iiH.
T ,ee l; p the -aid ernk tm

Thursday morn- 1 cable routs to the Mil II.-

Xn :
iee is herein- given, tlint Tbndhu 0. I

S. Rjle, .Iruepli Riddell, Solon Stephens !

G. Ii. Smith and J. J. Stephens, bavcasso- i

elated ttiemSclr ffi t-wi.;li,T ami biieerrte in-

ci rpnrnted fi t Hre p'irji.. s .. ..f constnietinj '• AURORA,
a Mad on I l ie ww ,nd iun i ii.'.I i p intpHoMplah

\

~ -̂

HAREYMAN,

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

RQAB-WAOaNS, SPRING HAR=
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

-5LND ALL^Kt^DSIOF WOOD WORK.
Xl80 the Manufacturer at W. M. Co.im r's Intent. Right Ray Conveyor

Saws Piled &; Sharpened.
Please call ai examine my prices before palling elsewLt

JAUKS S. WAVXE, rro.idem. 'NO. L. 3AKOFOKD. Ciuhler

CAPITAJL $?300 t000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Roei ent

I^entist.

(MS,-, .,ivr /'..s-Z-O/ffo/-.

INDIANA.

NationaitRawk
.

Covington, Kentucky.

fragrant blossoms, and the winter winda
sweep over the earth, but she can nev-
er return to her friends npiin ; hut If

we profit by her example, we will meet
her in the realms above, where there
will be no more partings.

Sister, thou wast mild nnd lovely -

Gentle as the summer's brce/.e -

Pleasant as the air of evening
When It floats among the trceB.

Yet
(
agnin wc hope to meet thee,

When the day ollife is fled—
Thenin Heaven,with joy togrcet thee
Where no farewell tear is shed.

M. A. C.

:i

J. J. Landram.

LANDRAM &

O. O. Hughn.

HUGHES.

litwrcnoehurg, ind. John Bonn, of

HoluSm ,- is thei r aynt.

wnmtnty piven with each machine,
and sales made on monthly Install-

rMenta.

—

Tho New* .Homo w i l l bo on ex-

hibition at both tho Aurora and Irftw-

rcneoliurg Fairs. ' Orders solicited and
promptly filled. G. 8. Loziku, agent,
for machines, organs and pianos.

The CommissiuneiLsayfL
Institute will he held by the Sui uiu-

and at an early hour
ing a very large crowd bad assembled
at the ground and patiently await, it

tlie arrival of the school in procession

from the church at Hebron. Promptly
at 10 o'clock the procession arrived,

headed by a good brass baud, ami
marched into the sta nd, when the ex-

'

erclses were at once commenced
John Tanner, of I.udlow, wa

jshal, while Jacob Tanner, the Superih-
tendent of the school, had charge of

the singing; .Many

Tin Business and Accounts of farmers are Es

nr^k^aiKs ' ATTORNEYS at LAW. ^Opi -o.de on „n P.„ ;„- h, the r,,

Hon? road ni:ir Joseph Hi tdellV, Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour
The nnni" , .fill.. -ii,l SiFperatToB i- the :

,n^ the Court of App<?*!». Prompt nttsn
liiilihit Il'i-h nnd Gunpowder I'r.-ek Turn- ^0D given to Collections, on upplieation t

G. G. Hughes, Uurhr.e-'.oj), Ky.
of buiincu shall be

UntV, Kenlllckv.
r-i.'il e..r

|
...r..li.. n >IihII he I S. W. TOLIN.

pike Road C
It!- J»ri ne

"

|

H-ihl.it lhi^l,. li

Tin 1 hn-oii--

mpuny,
place

the<Mn»truetiiig, maintaining and operat- I ATTORNEY
uig n.tiin-.piko roji.l ever tlie route before

'

I de-erilird iu , rein,',onnettiiig the said point.-
j

Mar- -'
v '"

F capital «t..ek, J2",i>mFlie aiiionnt

re'Oh i.l.- 1 iirl.i

bo rmid on call

- The ;

riinres . 'f ,-rJo eac!>,

i f the ilir < tors.

'!>•». m Ion ! i enir.oieiu'.' Juliepiece" w eiv sung
durtmrthc day, nnd were liiglilv coin- !

]s '\- :i '~';
'

. i 1 he nmilrs of the corporation t<j fee con-
ri 'rl_

j

.liieied by tt president! and four dirt.-eturs.le
tation of tlie I/ord 8 Prayer nnd the ' he elecl'd on tlie jst Sntunlav in A i-u-t

rending in concert by the .school, de-i IW5,and »n urn e «ln> every year there

Office In Coin-t-hMisc on Sd floor.

Wlil mani>.«e litigation in aiy of th«
Courts i>t tho .

g tate, contracts and other la-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
th. i raus.

WlTTTTr. Urc-
Matson, J H. M.-r-m

The s^icruj eperiti •!> ,f h,

DIREnTOR.?.
e';i"i Hind .

J L Sand/or I

li. C'. Si.-plii>ns.

ilKilUtOr»n-<.!."l tip ••: 'I

ii. .1 H JffcH
L. II DiRs"

R
V.

r
. teeei.

o>o-t rHV.ir,!. i' teffB-, Oil-

I"-<'i.iUvSi>lM'!!( 4 hy Xh'tA \Uink.

lid' t

: serves spiviul menti.tu on the aeeouul
of

»Aer. T4n

tehdcn t-elect, commencing August ^
Thedny hns come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, is not suffered by even
those In the most ordinary walks of

life, and all can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Husehart A Co., of i
t« Mr. Tannov's eapasa »ucce,Tul v„- : deMod Vyo,,,! Si.nki.

.„' ., cal trainer '
Private .r. pirty is to

pi.-e|,t pr.->

till
i

. n r .« will w rv- mrt-i-
e perfect [manner in winch they ,.|, .,;,.,)

were executed, and add another feat hi t Tin) corpora

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Plattsburg

J. (
'. Clare was t he orator of the day

anil made a brief and well delivered
oration, giving n history of the origin

of Sunday-schools, their progress aui 1

tho—UumUtn4<irivUl. from Ihoiii.—Mr,

Corporate
be exempt fron

el'i-.

'lmtli:s.C.:r. 11 y i.e. Jnnrrn Kmntliti I

\l i..S\uri.. Soi.'ls Stki'dkns
t

.). .1. Stkimiuns.

("lore lias a splendid voice for out door
orations, and the on* delivered on this

occasion was well timed and full of In-

formation.

At noon the exercises were suspend-
ed for two hours, during which time
the crowd partook of a good dinner,

t

indulged in swinging, lianinioeking, :

KI

ero'iueti'iiran I social oiiieroourso, and
'

l
.

x
•

everybody seemed to be glad they had
c :me, so pleasantly was the day being

L. KUTP1SRSCHA11P,

n !-h«ll at no time

eyes." Tlie crowd was chaperoned by
n nunil«T of iiiiiriiislpei'soiiH wlio were
ctdoytriytfac insc ! >

,e«it«<-Hte^frea teiit en -

tent.
''

* m »

Chart's Westhuy ami ti large party
of younglcrs excurti-d to Hig Hone lust

Suuuay. i
•

MissKnty Did Is spending the hent-

ed term in this neighborhood.

W. T. Cruder is home from Canton,
New York looking well.

Senator J. A. Tolin is laid up with a
crippled hand.

Bom—To Thomas Hind and wife, a
11 pound boy.

Jake Klopp hud his thumb cut off

by a mowing machine, one day last

week. spent.

Mr. Him Knldon will soon he on two A two hours session afternoon, in
legs agnin. Dr. Kvens, of Cincinnati which the crowd was ag-uii treat. -.1 to

will furnish the artificial leg. [govern] goodsongs by the school nnd
The Curlisles and the Speedwells will fine instrumental music by the band,

cross hats on the home team': ground and the audience was dismissed, the
next Saturday afternoon. . vc.y hi -4 order having prevailed tbtr-

Sim Ten-ill drove 14 fine yearilnitllng the day, and .-.1! uiftx-el.iy it hml
mules through town one day no! long bit n a day most pleasantly spent.
since. The Hebron Sunday-school wasor-
John J. Berkshire caught sixteen guui/.ed by Mr. Jacob Tinnier 27 years

pounds of nice channel eats out of ug"> »'ul he has ^civnl it in the eapui-
Woolper last Friday. Don't say a^y-Uy-°f.Snpcr1ideiHlciiteoutl»UMiusiy«iiioe

thing to Iiange about It. !l • oigani/jition, having boon aimeut

- -A'2 W.M.M'T STKKKr,—

I Lawreuceburg, -

j

• Always 'kcepi e:i Ine !

|

an nt ef Wati ii ks, Clocks,

irii L' Wnti !;i- iitid CI

\1 .-• in I a ii,-'

- Ind.
> large assort-

li:w::i.i.v, &c. i

u'ks ii speciid-

Wlltiiava eonatratly

Aarora.

tm bai>4

Rockford Watch Company.

Wld-jii nmni.raauri's the ftuf\ move

inrnt i •, 1. ,'ir 1 ti.. \ s.i- i...t UJ :,n r.»iT-

ad men.

Give Mo a Call.-

TIKLE C..*.RD OY TEE

Marble aid Gmite laiiats,
ttallan & American Headstones, &c.

I aw ready to do all kinds of Store

Work en short notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronojp of Bonn*
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBACM.

fNSUREATHOr.lR
The Farmers* Mutual Rre

INSURANCE COMPANi
Of Boone County

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications tor insurance.

At one lime it looked us If we would «>n hilt one Suialay. His punctuahty
have nn immcnsccrop-TiMjt:ickbe iiies,

l '" " 1 fttrmatt-acaliit .l iui cause In i s-huuu.

but tho dry weather has caused uliuo.-t '"warded by good rewrite wliicli re-

a fallUru .
:dot!i:.t R| the intetv,t orthe entire 11,'-

Your scrllie has eighty, fine Leghorn, uro, l community. This school now has
riMwters. So come ilown Mc«rs-. lldit- "" ils f' > ll tlie-mumji -uf ^Ht A'hnlHffy

ors, to our basket meeting on tlie fourth amongwhich are to he found the name.
Sunday, and wc will have a .Meihoilut| /''" st ' lrt '

!
'

~''aiv
'
'-v " : ' 1 OUHlgit t.i lisp

dinner.

Our brnsM bund him
hand contest at the Aurora h'air, hut :

tcii'sted in the progress of the school,

the boys make very line music. Ml". Tanner's success as a Superin-
What we need now is a regular, old h>»dent is largely due his skill in so

fashioned root wetting ruin, and then varying the exercises in Bchoolaato
the Woollier valley will eoiue uo with make them idlko iuterestui,; to tlie

'

tin' name
not en tered WtvLsay. hj

<>t" .Icsus, and those of

MAYFLOWER.
l.K.VVKS PKTKKSUl'HU

F,T l.:lwlS-!R.,-> :

nn t 11'. a.m.; at 2 r

Its Rates ore Lower
|

Tlian those of any other Company, and it

give* the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADYAXTAWE
In keeping their property Insured.

M..

\. St..;

and a I' e.

K,.r 1

10 v. v..

AV ii-S L,AU H H X (.
• K !!f ;;rr

i'lon>hurg :oi.' Auri.ra al s v

ei I T-! St.; at -.:{ f m. m,.) .-, !

svx&r parmeb w thk cocxrr

»iiould tako ap.diey at eats .

J A . ti A IN KM,

n sident,
Bnrlinctnn, K v.

-J-.-H . WALTON *

Seen biry,

Contlanee, Ky.

LK.WKS PKlKKslAlti;
• Aurora a t Sj a. u., l.M ». M . ;

M., and v.

-ICKWIIM L. Trmwuiy,

vt.

st 1 ! ti sa a.l H (i Airtrs.

IMKKCTOKS.

LK.VVE8 AUBOBA
For Petenbursr nud Lawreaoeburg at B

. at., 11 A. M.; U c. \i. .oi,l | p. jj

F.T.THU ALD£N, Master.

J»Wrf>yHI'U>M I

'KcMlJfi.MNKs, I CTj.
Acint

!

A. J. U rr.

Burial Gases and Caskets.
krairtirul

Which can he Imd at a reasonable price when desired.

mm ^riY pricesERTCBS GUARANTEED LES-

DAVIS BROS., —r

RI8I27G SUS. FrTBIAWA.

FLOUR EXCHANGED TOR WEMAT OR CASS. THE H1GB
ESI MARKET PRICE PAIS TOM §903 WEEAX,

mar7-tf28 3T*XXT

fr-KKNTtfCXY VV

INSTSMITE, >^ -K. 'v .,. a." , ai'i*

Airfwrm -"• E*.ATrtin\l)nr« '»r"l!a*
•1 '"'•AUUfBlt

3 v*lrd bf
' :*(**« m

••*

'ii
;

•

'•' '.»"!i|l

.. . \V ..

BBHRt! .: .!-... 11-
.1 . fcl.;

• t. *

3ST<o*<&sr ±& tlie t?.."octo

CaisLsa,
Assess.ir. Tlie 3Fl.e»oc>x-cio>*.

mo.mrtd^^iiir. utirUruutlKetv IIImIuV
I'lHitiusuutl U.'Ui,,- aj«UiM4.1|JH,H<

i SOiJt Si 5Q.. V^oa»



,'RMS RECORDER
•MBUBLI * HAI4.. Publisher!.

JUKUNGTON. I t ,KENTL( KI.

in« i

slied time

MEMORIES.

To-day -along, a»r«. nusvy riar-

I mS me il«.» ... in iiU'iic -. ui ir

A obi I .»f thing* lung hid »»»>;

Trjfla* liitnii rv di-nr.

wSirVn™.' b»nd f r..W-.l the lid;

Tt* «i< nl of kw* fllli-il I hi- sir.

As.t iivi nder. fnitn l"iivr» long hid

Among my Ui-aeunNi there.

"Like fra»T*nt memor ea ''
I »*l«l

Sufilv nnio myS'-tf. a "I sml«.
•To * rest.' i ">i U"' «iinny

Urates 1-rfef.tM
"

I nmi t niched mi' mil' ™|i,

Whin, full "I »l<*>'. "l'» n ».» '"!'

V > Hurl lis ll""'l to < Inill".

1 look ur n i« Into tin- IMS
Thai Miill il «<>*«oot > »n nip ,nrn»

Ami Ji'j in ««•• I'll" * ,k ' '" I
1 '"''

With nor.li--h.nrt.il men
Some hat'i «"••< »-'•> « n,,pd l"^>- frettnrtt i.iiiiirt-1 iimna fro—

With rout through wales, we'd, laughing, tee

Tut- liny ri'"y ¥*'

The feet vr-own strong, song the wsy
Of iirenro tolling- oiitino» n.iigo -

to tin v. iIp ir l.nnl. go in'" H-uay.

»! feel li l»* imiirh.

Hoie I sosunny tr. s'of gold. .

"bat t.hnn..l o c thp lair young brow

Of one »»o-e wiatmem -«<< <
were ioki.

She decile with winds now.

And here. « lock of anoa y whitc-

o: life so fu I o! ti-iuli r grace] -

We *tl I inum fpi I thp truth, anfl light,

Than bene from ihm rtcST '»ce.

itmin.l wt** sheeer'-wy I" » » l»y

L-fce silver corone: S'> lair.

Tbc Influpnr • of Ihm life to .litr

r.peak« through this tress of hslr.

HrrBl»TOiniPr>p«r .MV,"

p. turn drag on you, and whatyou
feel (or me U far more friendship than

••If yon think so I h«Te nothing more
to »ay."" He rose to go. stiffly, and
then the tender heart in her failed.

"Oh. Tom, if it were not best for

yon, do you think I would haTe
spoken P"

She watted him to tell her that it

was not best for him; she wanted him
to prove to her that all her doubts were
needless: lint she had hurt him, and at

her relenting he hardened himself.

••If it is best for you, that is enough,"

he said, and took his hat and left her

without looking at iter again.

When the door had closed behind him
Mary Kanlry sat five minutes motion-

less. The airy bubble she had spent

seven years blowing was shattered by

lief own tuui'
lt.
—flii' scarcely realised

mi I r.Kt.The te»r.« arp fHllii *• ill •'

-

Phut down thp ltd: and turn the key.

tweet memories un- p.ist •

—li i>«ani A"''" .Nmuorr.

JBETWEKN TWO STOOLS.

have
Marv.
Mary Kanley 1

her hip, and look

< HAl'TKll l.

8omellnn<r to till von.

ami wistful eyes.

. ;i quiet gray * ii»t .

ti h she was scaled

She was a tall,

an pi sc en" mT

. a slaih, paih'iit face.

'Sne wofd a dress of

and the roo u in whi

was furnished with all Eooil tasle that

now-a-davs is consistent with strict

economy." Sb^4uvl not a single claim,

in feature or coloring, to nnv of the ac-

knowledged forms of prcttincss, and

yot something about her would hare

compelled a second stance from those

who bad obla ; neii a tir-l.

• Well. Tom. what Is It?" Her face

softened as her glance fell mi Tom l'an-

v-<>KI .han4fioim>, Wtie-uvul :aY Kiircil

Tt>m. whom people spoke o only to

praise. Thev ltati Iwen p'av fellows,

these two, who were alike only in \ears.

They were lovers now- and thry would

be husband and wife one day: at least

that hope had beautified existence for

both of them dur n<r -even years.

Seven years! It is a bigslli e out of the

best part of the allotted three-score and

ton. thtuigh it. was only lately that one

of this faithful pair had begun to think

go. The other had never thought it

yet. "Wha'. is it you have to tell me?"
Tom crossed the room, and betrt

over her to stroke her hair. The move-

ment was a caress, and then it enabled

him to avoid he eyes.

"I have been offered an appointment—at Hnngoon

what had happened yet, but there was

a numb aching at her heart, far worse

than any keen, comprehending pang.

Her tears began to flow heart brokenly,

as she mechanically folded the piece of

the poor little trousseau on which she

had been working, the trousseau that

never would be needed now. Tom was
gone, and Tom was the lover of her

fife; but- and in this capacity she

would miss him far more he had al-

ways been Ker pet and protege. What
would her motherly nature do now,

without any one to plan for or protect?

Women's" sorrows seek consolation

in the strange t ways, in the tirst hour

of her loss .Mary I.anley went upamong
the gathered treasuries of seven hope-

ful \ears, and touched with reverent

fondness the accumulated trtrteg des-

tined for the futine h mie. There were

the little brooiies meant for TonTs
study, and purchased out of the econ-

omies of her holiday time; there were
pietty vases, and little brackets, and
scraps of tasteful china— all the fem-

inine trifles that would have given a

home likeness to h's bare lodgings.

She remembered where she had gath-

ered them up—sometimes in Tom's
presence and even the words he had
said in est over one thing and another.

And now Tom was out of her Kfe, and
there never would be any home for

them together. She fe t as thoughtlie

;»k ciiest wore a colli n eonuW»fiig

ali her youth as she locked it, shutting

all-the relics out of her sight; and then

tihe went down and drank her solitary

tea. and tried to reali e all the empti-

ness of the coming years.

Would he write t t her, she wondered,

or would she be left always without

tidings? And when would lie go? And
would he be relieved that they had
parted after the first edge of paiii had
worn of^.'',•

Six days passed without even an in-

direct word from him. and the niorn-

ing'.s work was acquiring a maddening
monotony, and the evening's silence a

-

despairing loneliness. Mary had few

girl friends and no confidantes, and so

her heart-ache missed, the vommon.
alleviation of talking it over. If he

never came or wrote, if she never

heard of him again, there was no one
in all the world to help or comfort her.

But he would not be cruel enough to

treat her with silence forever; he would
send her a message one day, and it

would be one of peace and friendship.

That faith grew in her day by day, bat-

tling w.th the growing despair, and
then one day tact ranged itself on

faith's side a letter awaited her as she

returned from the walk she had taken

to escape from her thoughts,

She hrld it for a in jticiit withowl

maid-of-all-work, and gave her the letter

with a hand that never faltered.

••Thla il yonr evening out, I think,

Bessie. You may post this for me on
your way through the village," she said,

bethinking herself even of the little

servant's affairs in that crisis of her

life.

"Yes, Miss, surely.'' Bessie answered,
blushing, for she too had a lover, and
these evenings out meant the joy of the

whole week.
Somehow Miss Ranley f< It that she

wantetl the letter out. of her reach, and
va illation out of her power.

CIIA,PTKR II.

"I have come to niako things right.

I can't do without you, Mary; you are

my sheet-anchor; I have felt adrift siuec

1 Tost vou."—So Tom Daurera gp»ka,—hurrying

after her as she came home from atter-

nonii sc. ool.

There was a drizzling rain falling,

and the laudscape was blurred, and the

heavy clouds bung low, and the woman
knew that the face she turned to her

lover was pinched and while.

"| thought you had gone, Tom, it is .

so long since i heard of you.

"It is a week, and perhaps you did

not ask ni'out me. 1 never thought of

going in any mad hurry like that. I

There is nothing decided even yet."

'•Is there not? 1 thought 1 had an

idea there was,'' .-he answered falter-

inglv. =
"Oh. no. Stephens only wrote to

of;cr me the appointment, and 1 went

to consult vou about it when you to tk

me up so shortly." There was atone
of reproach in his voice, for he fe t still

that ho ha I been badly..used.

••I did not mean to hurt you,"' ahe

protest, d. meekly.
'•Wei , perhaps some fellows don't

mind being thrown over after seven

years' wailing; and list as there is a

When she spoke at laat hor voice

sounded faint and far away.
••Is your name Mary?"
"Of course it ia. or rather Mary Ann,

but everv one calls me Mousie except

John Havward. He thought Mousie no

name for a girl, and so he always
called me Mary—Miss Mary; it did

sound so funny.
"Then, Miss Mary, 1 have an offer of

marriage for you; it came to me, and,

naturally enough, I took it to- myself."

Monsio was so flurried that- uhe did

not notice her friend's perturbation.
"1 fancied, ' she said, holding the

letter in her hand, but not looking at

it, "that he must have been writing to

nic and had mixed the covers. That is

so like vour very clever people! But
how tacky the letter camo to an on-

gaged girl!"

•Well, 1 don t see the luck of it, for

I wrote yesterday and accepted him.
'

•Mh, Mary! And Tom!"
"Tom and I had quarreled, and

John's letter came at the worst sao-

n ent; m» 1 accepted him."
(

Poor Mousie's eyes grew dim.

•In that case, .Vary, I suppose you
had better keep the letter, ' she said,

faltering a lilt o "it was really scut

to you and. after all. 1 don't mind so

very much."
"k'oiiarea generous little darling,

bill there is no necessity for your sacri-

lice even it Mr. Haywai'd would permit

it. 1 wrote him my recaatation this

afternoon. There is the letler; you can

send it to h'ra w.th your BWtT He wilf-'

be sure of its genuineness that way."
Then the two girls kissed and cried

over ea -h other, and after the exchango

of divers contidences Mousie went

away, carrying John s letter, still un-

reaif. in her hand.

Preserving Manure.

I The value of manure depend! upon
the manner in which it is preserved and
the quality of the material from which
it is created. No two manure heap*
are alike in composit ion, nor are the

result* from manure uniform, as many
suppose. Farmers may not always be

in a position to control the quality of.

the feed they allow, but whether it be'

good or bad it is important that all.

manure, be carefully preserved in order

that it may benefit the crops and en-

rich the soil. On nearly all farms the'

manure and litter arc thrown in a heap'

in the barnyard, - the cornstalks and
straw being added to increaso tho bulk,

and to aasiat in absorbing the liquid

and volalilo substances.
It is a well-known fact that no ma-

nure can supply plant food until it un-
ttsmse—and—leluius to its

wailing
prospect of so eelhinsr delinito at last.

"
I he prospect seemed very vague to

me," smiling faintly.

",'h. I cause yo'i would not listeu.

Stephens offers nie either three hundred
as a salary, or a share in thr pro;'rcds.

wh chever I like antl he says the cli-

mate is good and living not very high,

Md 1 h»d almost pcrsiia led .mysel f,

Marv, that we m glit go om together

After she had gone Mary to >k out her

needlework, with sin uudo.ined feeing

tha'. chaos had come again, and that in

the midst of it it was well to hold on to

some commouplaoe, every-day employ-

men'.' ... ...
By and bv, Bessie came in with the

tea i ray, and as .-he flitted about the

table Mary spoke with the fueling of

doqierali n which niake^ Ud always

want to lav a liiiirei- on our wound. ,

"You posted my letler last n ght,

i
Pe-sic

."

I Hi'i-ii.' pau sed. i lrt) piciurv of con-

sternation.
I'm afra'd I forgot allmarried. 1 ut. still, if you prefer me to

jrrub on here 1 shall do it, so _ai_jioii_L ".• :V
KSS -

I
al out it.

•Yo.i forgot to take it out, I suppose?'

speaking in a voice so high and eager

"At Rangoon." —She echoed the

words without any intonation of stir-

prise. "1 hat is
—

'

"In Burniah. As if you did not

know that and everything else, my lil-

tlencholai,nHMl4<an-i<»oa4sa-bg place

with- opening- for lots of lcllows.

Stephens has written, savin" he needs

a partner and so 1 think, if vou don't

mind that I shall go out there in a

monih or two."
•Mary Kanley did not answer. In the

pause that ensued she heard the pur-

ring of -ihe cat on the hearth, and
sme led the faint odor of the nrgnon-
ette growinjfin the window-box. She
knew quite vwll that the linnets outside

were piping to the roses, and that Tom
l'anvers was waiting for her answer;

but oho also knaw t hat her pulse s were

looking at it, ana all hor nctilious

strength gave way. She threw—aside

the cloak that had" suddenly become a

burden anil sat down in her bonnet to

read Tom's message.

continue to love me
She had stopped, and they fared

each other, and he saw now how pale

she was.
"I would go with you to Rangoon if

I could: it all seenis'so easy now. when
it is too late," she answered, with a

break in her voi ,..

"And why is it too late?"

••Betause 1 ha e promised to marry
another man."

You havC Well, certainly, you

have not lost any time."
"1 have not."

. She could have laughed
dreariest, iuo-t dismal mirth,

go contemptible in her o.vn eyes; all

she hail done looked so strange and un-

called-for. Why. tlat verv norning
her senses had returned, and she knew
that a brave, strong hearted, successful

woman for she w;is successful in her

own way has no right to throw her-

self on any man s charity just because

he loves her and because her life-story

has lesn niislo'd. If she had only

wa'ted to post her letter next day her-

self it would never have reached ils

de-tlna ion. Now John Hawyard had

If'V promise

growin : fainter and fainter, and that

the weight of a long-dreatlcd blow had
fallen.

"Are you not getting on here?" she

asked after a pause. "1 thought you
told, me that yourwork was increasing;

1 thought you expected that we might

marry in the spr ng."
"H was all a mistake, due to my con-

founded hopefulness. I got a new ease

or two when Smithspn was away for

his holidays, but he holds the patients.

and will goon hoTding them, i he fact

is. M ary , there Js- not—scope here, for

There was no escaping from the pos -

ton in which she hail placed herself;

there was no possibility of showing her-

self even excusable; she icrtainlyhad

hastened with all speed from the old

But the letter was not from Tom; she i OVl .

t ., the new.
saw that as she unfolded it. The writ- "1 had thought you so different from
mg-was bigger. lyoWer,- more legible.

tnat t

''
'l om said w ith bewildered in-

' credulity; "I thought you would have

been fa thful to me even if we had

parted—for a while, at least."

"But I was weaker and meaner, you

see. 1 wanted sonic one to keep me in

idleness and buy me tine dresses and

treat me well, an I, when you eould not

do it, I closed wish the offer of the first

nan who co dd." She seemed to take

a certain bitter pleasure in her self-ac-

cusation now.
"Oh. Marv. I can't believe it. it's not

possible! You who were always so nigfc

and far removed from' the temptations

that beset ordinary women!" he-burst

forth groaning.
"You overrated me. I overrated my-

self. You see now I any not wor.-h

taking to I angoon, not worth loving

that it scarcely s uinded Ike her own
•Uh. no, Mis<; I took it and put it in

mv water-proof pocket, but Peter met

me before I reached ihe office and then

I 1 forgot: but I'll run out with it now in

1 a minute.
"'

"Bring it to me instead, please; 1

don't want it posted now."
Bess e never knew till this hour srhj

' Miss Kanley gave her five shillings in-

' stertd of tiic scolding she expected,

with the Lne-thcr.doei John Bay ward unde.rsta d

-he was
' why Idler ntimbrr one never reached

him.
Lorn Danvers went to Rangoon, as

I he had said, in much disgust and de-

I spair. Mary's unfaithfulness had

turned the s in light into darkness for

I him, but through his pain a certattr

I resolution to be and do somethiaggrew
' daily. He would fonret her. he would

|
never speak of her, and if "men uttered

i her name l.e would turn aside, but her

j
would do so well w'th his own life that

one dav she would know him the

superior of the roan she had married.

So. iu niiujl wrath and scorn, he sailed

to sucwed or fail as might-be

She read ft all through before she

reached the signature. When she had
seen that she read the letter again. It

was from John Havward, the man she

had always thought Mouse Graham's
lover, and it contained an oiler of

marriage for herself.

"I have loved you always, Mary,"
he wrote, "and 1 have only refrained

lroui telling you so because I had so lit-

tle to offer till now. 1 did not dare ask

you to share a worse home than you
have been accustomed: to, ana so 1 held

my peace. But at last 1 have attained

to"what I have honestly coveted so long;

at last Armstrong i& to. have made me
head of my department, and so I dare,

after a devotiort nearly as protracted as

Jacob's, to ask you for my own."
It was a plain, manly statement, and

it went to Mary Kanley's sore heart.

There was no gush, no agony of pas-

sion in it; nothing but the simple tale

of a man who had known now to be
very patient and faithful. Yot his love

fur her gtaitled Let uexpiessTbtyT—She

two medical men, anil I knew that,

though I settled in the place when you
wished it. But I have not made a hun-
dred pounds in the past twelve months,
and you know lhat means failure."

"But I make a good deal by my teach-

ing, and 1 thought that, working to-

gether, we might get on."
"That is quite out of the question,"

he said, fretfully, turning away from
the pleading, pat ent eyes. "1 am not

going to have my wife drudging all day
long that we u ay not starve. I'll sup-

1 do w ithout he r.

"

Ihe pale hands lying on the piece of

needlework pressed each other a little,

then the sweet voice spoke softly and
firmly."

"1 have teen thinking often lately,

Tom, that, ynil would he. wiser to (to

without me. You si-c we have known
each other so 'one that we have really

grown to be more friends than lovers,

and 1 am far older thun you in reality,

thou. h not perhaps in years and so 1

had never dreamed of it. There had
never seemed anything but the merest

good-comradeship in his attitude to-

waid her- but ot course his silence and
self-restraint rendered his love all the

more Mattering, and John would make
a good litis and. Mary had an idea

that the man who lived straighily and
earnestly would love steadfastly, and
she fe t that the woman who becam •

John Hayward's wife would have all

chances of happiness in her favor. For

an instant she wished this offer had
come yearn before. Now, although

or thinking aoout.

"But is ":l really tnie? Are you not

torturing nie with a cruel jest':"

"It is qu'te true; 1 li^c promised to

be anoiher man's wife, and I wrote hm
that no thought of vou would Tver
ttaprf li»mw " n« " she answered ar-

I'om was not half so line a character as

John Hayward, she loved him, and that

made all the difference.

When she camo to think of it, it was kjt will not matte
odd that John made no mention of

Tom. .Surely he had known she was
engaged to him; surely they L

can not help believing at limes that our —John llayward's ol'er was unexpeot-

had al-

vYays'made lhat patent" to every one?
Mary Kanley sat thinking over her of-

fer in all its bearings, tilFthe tire waned
and her tea was ice-cold.

raigning herself.

••Then vou a-e a heartless

and 1 shall neve forgive vou-ll

dorth. pronouncing judgment on the

spot and then he rushed past her and

o it of her sight, while she continued

her solitary way with laggar 1 steps

and a heart that lay in her bosom heavy

as lead.

What can she do now? She has sown

the wind, and Ihe harvest of the whirl-

wind his been very bi.ter. r he has

dallied with temptation, and her ran-

mnntarr unfa thfulncss has cost her

self-respect. Butjshe will be true to

herself at last; she will recall the prom-

ise thai should never have been g ven.

as far as her happi-

ness is . onoerned, but it vvill be the

first step in the painful self rostoraliou.

wrifteii

trwnv
As for Mary, her life was all at the

dead level of"the monotony now. There

was always the morning work, always

the evening's enforced idleness, and

periodically the long^mpty holidays in

Which hor Toulincss grew onlv more as-

srtivc. I ike many another she was

learning that—
It l< nut In tie ship.free '< nnl tho ftrife

Wife I liouumti d, an I wi-M to h? no more,

Hut In the uficr silence on the snor?,

When nil is lo«l e.xc >pt a l.ttlc Hie.

She was growing old. she would >oon

he thirty, and already ihere were white

threads in the smoithness of her hair,

and she knew she was growing odder

and more unsocial than Miss lirifliths

or Miss Henderson had ever been, Hut

she was a good tea-her, she was a suc-

fian lulhehlg l i s.' htwl. and she clung

to that poor triumph as her last source

of happiness. It was she, ihe strong

ore, who would do a small work in a

small groove all her life, and Tom who
would grow to success and povv. r. Kut

she: deserved that for her wiuug esti-

mate of both of them. And everyone

knew that he was doing well, and had

forgotten her. Why, it was only tho

other day that Mr. Wheelhouse had

stopped her to tell her that he had just

been asking Tom by letter why he was

iifglccli iig Alary Hanler; —
"It was very goud of-ytmr1

said going home, with another

del goes a change
primitive elements. In assuming itsi

t
; rst forms tho original substances com-
bine, creating salts and volat lo

matter. In tho soil the gaits decom-
poee and the volatile matter U either]

absorbed or assists in creating

salts. As the manure must undergo
these changes in the barnyard, the

energy of tiio materials in assuming
new forms is made manifest by the

presence of heat, which implies decom-
position, but doeomposit on is not

only tho tearing asunder of
.
-the

atoms, but the creation of new
substan es therefrom. In the crude

condition such materials as cornstalks

and straw ->re of no vr'.~ "itll deco i.-

posed, as they are insoluble in water.

All plant food roust become soluWe *a

be available. The object in heaping

the materials, or spreading thom in the"

barnvard to be tramped, is to have

them" become lino and thoroughly dis-

integrated. Nature, through chemical

agency, bv the. interchange of atoms,

performs her work in a much better

manner than can be done 'artiflc'a'lly.

and the process of decay is lh6 larnW s

method of rendering materials for the

manure heap fine, soluble and ready

for use as plant food.

But while tie manure is. made tine

a:id soluble it must not be overlooked^

that the process is a gradual one, and
hence every rain that saturates tho

heap carries downward the soluble

parts as fast as ihe manure is decom-

posed. 'Ihe jet black liquid which

flows off from the heap is the riches of

the fa'm. and as it passos away the

ready plant food which is dissolved in

it is lost, leaving behind a mass of

matter, often supposed to be the most
valuable because of its buHc, but which

really is not worth the labor of hauling

to the fields. I'nless the manure,

therefore, be carefully preserved it will

be valueless. It should bo protected

from drenchTng rains ahd the influence

of the heat, from the direct rays of the

sun. Plenty of absorbent material

should be added to absorb the volatile

material, and water is beneiicial to the

heap also, provided it does not drench

or tlovv off. I he coarse material should

•lwavs he prepared by first being

?'"vssed through a cutter, or made fine

n some other manner, rather than by

Spreading in the barnyard to be

trampled. It should also lie worked

over once in a while in order to previ nt

tire-fanging. This may require addi-

tional labor, but the saving of the es

scntial elements uf the manure vvill he

more than a compensation for the time

so expended. The principal rules tobe-

observed are to prevent loss by rains,

preservation of volatile uintter with

-rmenture ami absorbents, rendering tho

and endeavoring to nave
/'ar»i,

HOME AND FARM.

) —Never use a large sired pot for »
Small rooted plant. If you do, the soil

Will sour and the plant sicken and die.

—Exthanq*-

—Trim fruit tress any time after Juno
up to winter, and especially if there be

a superabundance of oloseoms or fruit.

—N. Y. herald.

—If brooms are dipped In boiling suds

weekly, they will become lo tougn that

they will last much longer, swoop like

a new broom until they are nlarly worn
out, and will not cut the carpet.

—

Bos-

ton (tlobe.

—A ven- little cream of tartar in the

frosting of a eake will hasten the hard'

ening process. If the knife is dipped

into water wh spreading tho frosting

it will give a gloss or polish greatly to

be desired. /)«.ito» /W.

manure tint.

it- thoroughly decomposed.
FieLl an I J \re Hde.— < * i» 1.

—To restore rubber rings for (ruit

cans, let them Ho in water in which
you have put one part ammonia to two
parts of water. Sometimes they do not

need to lie in this more than rive min-
utes; but frequently a half hour is need-

ed to restore tboir elasticity.

—

All/any

Journal.

—Cows that are watered from stag-

nant ponds or from wells in the barn-
yard will give milk more or less taluted,

and from which it is impossible to make
the best butter. So largo a pnrt of

milk is water that the drink of the cow
is of quite as much importance as her
food. - (

'/• rrland lender.

—Tb^wpractice. of placing Ifnie or

ashes around peach tecs, to exclude

th ' grub, is partly effectual, hut the

most certain remedy :s to remove a por-

tion of the earth from the base of the

stem, and dig out the ffrubs with tho

point of a knife, carefully following the

ho c till the insect is found. The eggs

are commonly la d jn the bark from
early summer' till August —A'. 7. Her-

ald.

Creamed Kggs; Boil si\ eggs twen-

tv minutes. M.alje one pjnt.pf cream
sauce, have six slices of toast' on a hot

dish: put » layer of sauce on each one

and then part of the whit -s of the eggs,

cot in thin strips; rub part of the yolks

through a sieve on to the toast, repeat

this, and finish with a third layer of the

sauce; place in the oven for about three

"minuTcsT^gTirntsh with parsley and serve.

—The Household.——The fTwwwri1 K-etiw says: "Or-

chards on dry, poor ridges, where no
effort ha« been made to enrich tho soil,

have, during the last few years, suffered

for nutriment, and aio therefore, inca-

pable of perfecting & cron. It Is aqlies-

lion of condition -mthin^han of. eleva-

tion. Flat, low land contains in a much
greater degree than rolling land the el-

ements of tree growth, and also retains

moisture much longer, and as these are

the two great factors in sin eessful or-

charding, we can readily foc why low,

flat orchards have been so fruitful of

late."

due of I he liio.-i. intelligent and
prosperous Michigan farmers has en-

tirely abandoned the practice of shoo-

ing his horses. He sa-ysthat if never

shod his horses rarely have tender feet,

their foet keep in good shape. . and he

finds they are far-4ess apt to -b« lame.

He even finds that those which have-

never been shod have s\igh..:sharp hoofs

that unless the mads are very icv they

stand to draw, quite a load. When -sev

icy as to' make it dangerous to drive,

which is seldom mote 'than two Mir

three days in a year, he can well afford

to let his team rest, or draw wood or

HMHWI'il "

The British Army.

The Britteh army Just now closely re-

sembles that commanded by the illus-

trious Borabastes Furtoao; it grows

more and more like a skeleton day by

day. Its sources of supply from causes

still somewhat obscure are all but

closed. Becrulting is nearly at a stand-

still. Every regiment on the regular

establishment is below Its strength. As

for the militia, taking it In the aggre-

gate it is already short some 80,000

men, and the deficit is daily increasing.

—Exchange.

—Japan has at present 165 miles of

railway', of which 117 miles belong to

tho government.
I T * —

For n»ir a Uf»-tim».

Mm. John Oemmell, Milroy, Mifltn Co.,

p, w
la the Spring of 1864 injured h»r ipina

•nd partial p»s«ly»l» entuod. For nearly

twenty years »he was unable to walk. In

the Spring of 1888, she wes advised to as*

St. Jacobs OH, the great conqueror of

p*tn. The flrnt appUoatlon gave Instan-

taneous relief. Before the sooond bottle

was exhausted shs was able to walk and U
cured.

i

Tnn man whe called another a deg,

apo"oVf«n n, ..rtnr -e did Dot do H »urp.

eusly.—Goee<m<>«r Herald.

OUU OF PAIN IN BACB AND STIFF
NECK.

104 AnaLPBi ***%>££$&& T"
}

I have bad pain !r>my back "w-years and

It troubled me ntgntjek-''-' >,I could ge,

no relief, not even for »n hour. At last,

hearing so much of Aixcock's Pi^STans,

I triad two. In three hours the pain began

to decrease; in twelve hours I was entirely

relieved. I continued westing the Plasters

a weak, and was entirely cured. I also

used them for a still nook, whtoh Au>
oock's Plastbbs cured in four hours.

N. A. Mullet.

> i "—^ata » —i

He Fell injw Streets.

KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY

Cure* a Terrible Caae of Oravel.

Kuihlns !• mor* urftnllT «*»*•« ,h»» • "J*?*
medicine fur I'.r.vl. «• "•• <"•»•« t^J^j£VT.

viTem s KnvsVvvoiuTB *»•»»{*£";
dout, N. Y.' Wi. pul In fvldrnerM following letiea

elected from ninny ilmllnr oommiiorcntloiuv

fimruui, Men., Mareh. ISM. 1

Dr. Dnrld JCeen»rf»

'

Iieah Sinr Vou
the public, to km
my rcmnrkiitile re
VOKITK UKUKDV
place, mid there aro plrnty

- "-alo

palL .

pliTilclnns nl .mi o. One aftld

v.iul Yimr caae I* Incurable!
went I" Ihe nci-imd. who aald Utile, but g»T« me a

•crlplUm. li dldnosimd. ^.
Tner?l*«a.iaaerie.of ainarlancea the

"f"/,""?
horror of whicn worru can not dnpUrt- Thlni

.

of »
• J

wai •ometliM taken In Hie
•,T

v' 1
.',t

,",
i,

,
!22oiait?

writhing wlih agony, upon Ihe aldewalk. ."'""ittSSf
Inltfp. 1 hank Ileal en, 1 then heard of SJSlBg
DVS FAVOIIITK IIKMKUV," through Jar.

Coolof. I had n»l need ball a botlle

three aionea In aiicceaalun, one of which
one bait an Huh lung. 1 peraevered wllf
rtar, the a l li iulon ia gradually al.ai.-d. and 1

no niort. trouble .bice. 1 am woll, lannki to you I

' FAVOR1TK li»..VtKDY."
Voura moat gratefully.

jxuja R j^^^bw.

What •• FAVORITE KEMEBV! did In thla eatetl

baa done In many other*, . If you d'calra to do ao

Addioa Dr. David Kennedy. Uondoat, N. T.

ugh Mr. r. r.
„ hen I paaaed
Mch wMaeara
with the meat
and 1 have hat
nka to you ana

CORE OF LUMBAGO.
M0« ftnmsnr Av...

f-"^^.,^*.

}

This la to certify that I have been

troubled with lumbago for a long time,

and have tried everything, and could not

get relief until I uged Aluxkje's Porous

Plastirs. __
I have also used Bramdrsth'S Pnxs In

my family for th* taut five years for bil-

iousness, and would have no other, as

they give me the bast satisfaction.

M. VnglUaltD.

PAPILLON
CATARRH CURE.

Haa j-ecetred tha commendation of thouaanda af-

flicted wlih thai dreadful dlaeaar, CaTaaaa. It la a
poalilre cure, and ao plcaaant to uae, that when oaee

applied, theedect la ao apparent, lhat Ihe treaUnmt
la continued with confidence. II doea not smart at

Irritate, but KK>tna and feeala.

K. M. Ho«toic, car accountant of the I. C. R. R,
write*, nnder dale of Nov. la, 1877: " I'aplllon Catarrh

Cure,cured me of 'an'obatlnato offensive catarrh ef

fifteen years tamllng."

Jvo. W. B ra«« r aa. M. I).. 30 A iiilii- Square, Chica-

go, write* July IS, ISU: "Paplllou Catarrh Cure,

cured me of my recurring Kom Cold In a few daya.

I have auffered for yeara, tried every remedy I kne

y

without benefll; Anally tried thla remedy and the ef.

fect surprised me. I shall prescribe It for Upas Colp.

CATakli* and Hat Fkvxi, being confident It win

cure."
James 8. Cook, 13 Uoclcvllle Flare. Boston, Meat..

wrttea Sept. 1MSSI:, "Paplllon t.atarrh Cure cured

me of catarrh aftef ell kinds of remedies had felled. I

Insufflated a few daya and must aay the disease oera-

tnenced to cure at once."

Psruta 6. TuoBrapg, 17* Vine street. Cincinnati. O..

writes 8ept.10.HBI: "Paplllon Cstarrh Care oured

me ofhay fever. 1 have recommended It to a greet

many, and all have bee* benefited wonderfully.''

PsjdlloAUtejThCiire.Upurely vegetable, and Is a

positive cure for catarrh, rose cold and hay fever. -

For aale by all druggists.

4

Benedict Arnold.

almost always travel safely.—Detroit

Tost.

ttlllUHII.

Arrca all, the bean pole is mors niefnl

to this country than th* North Palo.—

Philadelphia Chronitl*.

Ladiks of all ages who *ufter from loss

of sppettte, from imperfect digestion, low
spirits and nervous debility, may have

health renewed and life extended by the

use of Mrs. Lydla E. Phikhsm'a remedle.

for all complaint* specially Incident to the

female constitution. We not only have a

living faith in Mrs. "Pinkham, but we are

assured tha* her remedle* are atoooemost
agreeable and efficacious.

"1 DO bu*ine«» on alanre »c*J*,"*ald th*

eublic weigher, "but I don* glvs it a
weigh."—Boston .Star.

Krtsipii.as, Ringworm, Carbuncles,

Boils and Pimples cured with. Papillon

Bkln Cure. Try it.

P WITH P

-Lowell

•otash. only lomata
»sy my spnetlas and
e me rhcumatlam. I

MAY mean " Poisoned with Potash." This tsjfce

caiewlth hundreds who bars oeea unwass

•nouahto uieSarsaraHlls*. Potash .nurtures, etc..

u^n^dliesilon I. alm...i faially, impslred Swttfs

SwclniaregcUbl.' remedy, and r-slores tbesystej

fo'hAlth and*buMs op U«, wssts made DT

• •

1 was angering with Blood Poison aad treatsstswv-

eralmon.hswIiuW.rcury and Potash^ -

me worse. The PolaMi took awr

Sivc me dyspepsia, nnd both gars — ._--

Ji XooV SarWsrinai. etc. A\' h
r^e^ne^SrS

mixtures hare l'owsh In Item .This made ine sun

worse ss It dn.ve the potson fsrttn'r Into my svstejo

A frjc'ndlnslsled 1 slioidd Iske Bwlfl '» Speolir, landl

cured mc of Ihe Dlood Tolaon drove Ihe Mercnrr sad

Potash out of my system snd today 1 am as well es I

ever was." «»> °- WBLL
ijiR'^Tiiaa.

Treatise on Blood »nd Skin Diseases mailed free 4*

applicants. 8W1FT SPECIFIC CO..
applicants.

Drawers, aUant*, Oe.

1»W. SM Bt., bet. ath aad 7th Ave*.

It

H. y. OBlcc,
' ilsOFhliadelpbla rtfnce, I'SWfc-bcstnut St.

vvorasn, **»• K"'".S "^'"'c "',"';,
"""

L
'

r!

"u

M

nf dusk' Ks^ she" went Wearily I

?ihe distance of one ^wmlred^years-

In yonr citv, during the present week,

there' will be a gathering of the de-

scendants of the U. K. i oyali t*, nt

which time there will be gathered many
of the dcseendtin's of those who from

various motives left the rebellious colo-

nies and settled principally on the M
Lawrence, the Ray of ^uinte, and the

Niagara district.

1 for one have no love for Tories ol

those times no more than I have foi

those of today, who. now in this ener-

vated country, through the timid and
patient and long-guffa rTng na tu re of the
mass of the people, are allowed to rob

and rule.

It may be of interest to your readers

at this time to be informed who some,

of the descendants are, and other facts

collected from- varititts sourees-by one-

who With' eager interest sympathizes

with all the past con tlids of the mass
of the people for natural rights, against

prerogatives, privileges, and uncon-

trolled authority, and trusts to see yet

history rep at itself even here, for we
would he discouraged had we not fa^th

An the sp irit of ju stice U sonicJajlfioon J^tf Dy-Mr. .fohn StuartMill
m

laceful it possible, if not, ,,.„,„ ,,•' ha k ,VH ..,i„ trie | r

otherwise.
assert itself, peaceful if possit

engagement has been a mistake
••till, you do, do yon," wrathfully.

"You see it has lasted seven years

now, and in seven yea rs", you
-
k now,

your science teaches that we change
completely, and so I think, Tom, tlear,

thai it would be far better if you planned
your future without leUino; any thought
of nie, hamper you. 1 am i-a'o enough,
you know: the high school pays me a—tjonifortable salary, and I 4tave_ grown
accustomed to the routine of life wiih
Mrs. t.illet, and so, dear, 1 can offer

quite honestly lo set you fne." She.

was smiling al him bravely, and her
eyes were very clear and bright, but
she had an idea that her heart was i

>;^«weeping.
"lou are tired of me. I suppo-e?

•You imagine lhat 1 am likely to be a
failure, and you women care' only for

success," he answered, bitterly.

"I suppose the working ones of us
know that success comes some time to

the sM'adv and patient." she said,

the first bard tone sounding in her
voice."

'And have I not been ether?"

ed, Tint it was very fair and manly. She
almoig, started to find she "was consid-

ering it, that opposing counsel seemed
to bt; argaing Ihe pros and cons, with
herself tor liidjjc and ;m-v. <»n one

sitre were love ami ease and pleasure;

on the other side was a barren life,

holding only lite memory of a disap-

pointment. She was not a heroine,

ami teaching for her bread during a
whole lifetime seemed sad and lonely

enough.
Hut, then, would not marriage with

"Dear Tom, don't imagine'that 1 wish
so find fault a critcise; 1 love you far i

tricking and deceiving, because

too woll for that; there is no one in all was short-sighted and tolerant, as

another than Tom seem almost sacri-

lege, after all thev had planned to-

gether:' W'hv, their whole future hail

been mapped out with each other, and
union with John Hayward would lie

but a dreary deception.

Then she went on to think of her
pupils, whom she did not and could not
love, she had no tlicores abou them.
They met ho.' as units without individu-

ality. 'I hey obeyed her because they
feared her:" they would defy her if

they dared. And, then, there were her
fellow-teachers—Miss (iriftiths, who
was growing b;> old and odd; Miss Hen-

' derson, whom her class made a habit of

she
the

When her recant a on was
there was a lead I her mintl: but she

was not in any fever of iinpatienee lo

post th s lot'er -it would keep till she

was on her way to school. After the

hurrie I emotions o' the last twenty-four

hours she was physically tired, and so

she sat rocking herself ba k.varl and

forward in her wicker chair with a

faint sensation of relief in the motion.

Twlt'.ght was lading, and tim'd little

stars were trembling mto ihe sky be-

yond the un urta'ned windows, when

there un tie a soft tap to the doo'\ an I

Mousie firaliam's rosy, roguish face

peeped in.

"i)h, you are not blur—f ank goud-

ness for that! 1 was half afraid I

might lind vmi deep in the Ditterent al

Calculus, and I did so want agoo'd long

chat."
" ome iii, tlear. I am so glatl lo see

you: it is an age since vou were here

before " Mary took the sot little face

down the street. The early October

night was closing in, and broad bands

of light from open doors Jell across her

path, 'ih" street was very still and

eraptv, and she felt thankful for that

and for the coming peace of her soli-

tary parlor. But she stood- for an in-

stant on—+he—doorstep- to watch the

trembling stars before she rang the

bell.

Bessie answered it with a beaming

face. She was very fond of Miss nan*

lev, wh i had always teen k nd to her

"1 her ; is a vis tor for you in the par-

lor. AlisH
"'

'Oh. very well." Mary e pected

one of l!i« |iu,

certificate: so she went up stairs and

pul her out door things away, and

brushed her ha r. antl ihen came down
to be the school-mistress at hom:-. But

it was not Jane Bla 1 eney who rose at

hxircTitrarrce-, but a tall, brown-bearded

man, who looked into her face and then

h.-ld out his hands to her without a

word. '——r-

• '-T-f I II
'" ihe said, with:.a::ijttla, ntlt* .

tering sigh; "Tom'." _____
•
1 es. it is I. I came back as soon as

eve • 1 knew von were tree.''

••1 have n ot descrv.-d it.''

"t'erbapd not: but then, yon see. l

cotlld not tlo without you. I no.^d some

on • to sCoBTTnnt keep me right."

"Oh. no, Tom, never again; old

•r mce and the wonderful results ac

complished in thnt time in that country

add charm to the charade s who were

active in the American cause, while on

the other side the hundred years has

nearly buried in the dust of obscurity

the names of those who landed by the

waters in the wilderness of ( anada.

Near what is now the Kideau Canal,

at Kilmarnock Lock in the Township
of Montague, County of Leeds, are

buried the mortal remains of Hannah
Arnold, who wrote the following lines

from her homo in Connecticut to the

most intrepid, daring and outrageous

General in tho Army of the American s:

opportnrrr-y—trr

congratulate you on your late success fn re-

ducing Tlncomlcro^a anil iiinklnj youisell

master of the vokiwIs on Ibe I.a es. Tie
cause Is undoubtedly n jn* - one. riot* you
may have bcal h, strungm. Imt tu I.- anil

valour for wi.atovc r you may he called to,

Ac, etc.
-¥«»r affect innate ulster.

Woman, owing to her proposed en-

franchisement^ occupies at the present

moment a considerable share of public

attention, and all that relates to her is.

of special interest. Man. although he

has had the pleasure of her acipiaint-

anco for nearly six thousand years, is,

or professes to be, entirely ignorant as

jto her political temperam nt, ami ap-

narentlv knows very little about her

nevond'thc fact that she was originally

•produced from one of Adam s ribs.

'Same interesting ob-ervatioiis on this

noint were made by . oan Kaulin in the

iueglmi iu", ot the s i xteenth unntury .

["Observe the result." he preached;

i"man, composed of clay, is silent and
•ponderous; but woman" gives ev'deneo

iof her osseus origin by the rattle she

keeps up. Move a sack of earth and it

snakes no noise; touch a bar of bones

and you are deafened with the clitter-

clatter." Woman, however, was not

without an advocate of her right in

those days. The following remarks

made on the "Kxeellency of Woipcu,"
written by Cornelius Henry Agrippa in

,ln0l> , aro such as might have JnaaLjit:

•'Oct on th* fly T" is now
Infuriated bald-headed ci*lssn.

Citizen.

Farmers* Folly.

Borne (grmers adhere, even sgainst the

full light of fact and discovery, tn the old

fashioned folly of coloring butter with car-

rots, annatto, and inferior substances, not-

withstanding tho splendid record made by

tho Improved Butter Color, prepared b"
Wetts, Rlrhardwm *-*«- Burliu+ct-u, \ I

At scores of the be»l axricultursl Fairs

has. received the highest award over all

competitors.

ii Kot.an again," remarked th* cobbler,

•s he repaired an old pair of boots.—Bos-

ton Pest.
a

Hel tvr Than llismnmls,

And of greater value than fine gold is a

great tonic and renovator like Kidney'
Wort. It expels all poisonous humor*
from the blood, tones up the system and by
acting directly on the mo»t Important

organs of tha body stimulates them to

healthy action and restores health. It has

effected many marvelous cure* and for all

Kidney diseases and other kindred troubles

It Is an Invaluable remedy.

Ir adog_knows a good thing whefl he

sees It, win be seiu ft when h* nos* Itf—

Portland Transcript.

ho hays,

women;
combine

Un -ust

do their worst to

custom and cdu-

~lo make—them

"$10,000 would not purchase from me what

Bwift's Specific has done for me. It cured

me of Rheumatism caused by malaria.

Abohis Thomas, SpringBeld, Tenn.

Ostti»o sun-struck is a rathvr snmrnary

fashion of disposing of a mso-—.Merca-n.
Traveler.

»-In the Diamond Dyes more coloring

i,"ven than In any know,, Dyes, and they

give faster and more brilliant colors. 10c.

at .11 druggists. w«»». I"cD*rd»on *
1^

Burlington, Vt. Bample Caid, 8i oolors,

and book of direction* for 8c. stamp.

HAY-FEVER.
I Usvo been a great

enfferer from Ilay-Fev-

erfor 15 years. 1 read

of the wtHierous enres

by Ely's (ream Balm
ami thought I w«n 1.1 try

once more. After one

application I was won-

derfully helped. Two
weeks br-o 1 ctmimenc-
eeV-aslBS It and now 1

feel eWrely ewed. H
the greatest dtsoov-

/ known, llruasiat.

Ci.au. Farmer, Lea.
Mass.

F.ly'a ('train Balsa
Is a remedy 1-ased upon
n rnrrret illairnoals ot
this disease and can ba
depended upon. 50 eta.

atdrnggtst«:«Octs.by mall. Saini.iu hottls by mall

To cts."ly Mbos., Druggists. Qwego. M. Y.

aaeaaaasaeaaeeeaa
. . LVDIA e- rMNKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
s • • IS A POSITIVE CtJ Bit FOR • • •

All those pslnful CosspUlat*
• and vTeiknesv* se common •

• «,««•• I o mi r best ••••••
• FF.&AI.K rOlU'liATIOS".* •

Mae M la Heals, sill se Isssaai fas as,

• n. __«_ I. ..leli/ for far ItviUmutt kenling «/

• is will oar* entirely »ll Ovarian troubles, Innamma-

toOl. Chans, of Ult. • "• IZZL^Hnfim

~~
TrTAKSAli Ah.nomi.

These line-) were addressed to Gen-

eral Henedict Arnold, whose services to

the cause of the Americans it is hard to

estimate.

lttT« and o!d habits are all ended."

'And you threw the other fellow

over.'"'

"No, not that exactly; it was all a

mistaki— all my pride and his stupid-

between her hinds antl kissed the de- ,

i«.v hut I b_«Jheen^^"^g-jE
licious pink oheaSks. . I

everything I neve, thought you would

"Grannie has been worse lately, i

come hick.
„»,«,.•, ,:n

weaker and more fretful, and go I felt I
1 __ not mean to come back, till

the world as dear to me as you are. a.eing so often grow. . Would she.

But do you not think yourself that our I
Mary Kanley, ever lind herself in the

engagement has been too protracted to i
< ase of these—ever sec herself lonelv.

seem hopeful nowP You don't feel it uncaredfor, just endured for want of a

c

seem hopeful

sv* I do; it seems to take all my strength

•way to see our life together always

slipping further and further off."

"if 1 make things worse for you. of

course that alters matters." His face

had lost its smiling softness, his brow

wag stern and angry.

••You are my youth and my hap-

£r-ess. the end of my dreams," she

aid passionately; "the want of voa
will leave my W hole future s»s_»Sas.

' f

••Then why
"Kscause

I could not leave her without a special
j

found there was no getting on

X she is better to dav?" i

A"'l t.'Cfi Mary ***** »*£
"Oh ves ever so much belter, and \

stood sobbiug against lis shoulder

then AuntLi,,ic came tu pay her a lit- |

' "On. 'lorn. 1 have m.ssed vou

tie visit, so 1 loft Granule with her, and
j

she said.

ran over to see vou." "'^ c ' 1.

I

without

and

by need von give me up
A ttlW^-^rrB-hfr

withoat me; beoanse you are learning

lo dread mo. and so the love is growing

imperfect-
'

'

"It was for your sake 1 thought «f

Beagoon," bes_id, sudih-nly.
^«7_. Amm. Tr.d _ji for your saka.

mvm ktwwa, isvat I prop-sj* W giv.

belter:' Oh, no. Rather a hundred
limes tv marriage into which friendship
and res eet at least would enter.

Ho letter was written, hurriedly, at
last, and when it was finished it was an
acceptance. Itj.ii she told John Hay-
ward the truth. f he had loved To n
Uauvers hone tly tor vears. but now
that tbey had parted she did not th nk
any ntemoi v o him would ever rise up
baween^rcr and tire Iras' OTnrsho~was
prepared to accept nnd honor. She
-wrote this ail u n i ts calmly , bu t when -it

was finished sin full somehow :ts

though she were twenty years older

l ban she had been, ami aj if life had
-uildenly become i ultc hiiiiuTrum am'
coninionplace. Vet slioha.t noibi>vl''

jf chatty a_ bur mind, ^ha '^sng '

'lhat was very good of you, tlear."

"Oh no, it was not: I came on busi-

ness." Mousie laughed antl lltishe.l a

little, ihen she drew a letter from her
pocket. 'This came add roused 1 1 mo
yesterday, hut it is evidently meant lor

you. it is from that booby, .,'ohn Hay-
ward; he is always in the clouds, or

among the cog-wheels of h s looms,

and so the result is a blunder." She
unfolde I the sh. et as she spoke, and
handed il tu Mary, and this is what
stood before the laltcrs astonished

eyes i

iikaii Miss Hkm.kv— ii the |ilcasunt excur-
s on we had toicttior last

I am here now to take care

of vou: wou't lhat be reversing the

old order of things'" sniil ng at her

fondly.

And so it came about that Mary Kan-

ley, despite In r dangerous hesitation

between two stools, found a comfortable

seat on one of them, after all.—All the

Year Hound.

It is not my intention to go over his

life, to justify any of his acts, or lo

draw him as an example.

I might say if the ball that broke his

leg when leading on tho Amerieaus al

Saratoga, which lieioxjned him for 1 fe,

had struck a mortal part, to-day his

name would be honored, his remains

would be stored in mausoleum, anil his

memory would be cherished by his

countrymen; but. sad fate, he died not

soon enough to lie honored.

While it is not necessary to extenuate

his crime, or to call it other than trea-

son, we must not forgol that there has

been parallels in the world; also, that

he was a man who, if circumstances

had been dillerent, might have been one

of tho highest honored names of HM)

years ago
After varying conditions Henedict

Arnold died and was buried in London

in 181)1, aged sixty years. His sons,

Hichard. Henry and John, came to

Canada about 1 1 '.18, to look after the

land grautcd their lather, consist ng of

13, iOu acres in the counties of Leeds

and Greenville. The song e imaged in

business and married, a id were leading

citizens, and left large families, who
are now some of our most valued and

honored f lends and countrymen, and,

like their grandfather, are generous

and sympathetic.

I have in mv possession General Ar-

nold's military coat, owned by his

grandson, which I consider ol interest

I to the curious and antiquarian, or your

'laws,

re press
cation com nine Xo make
nonentities. From her childhood a girl

is brought up in idleness at home, and
confined to needle and thread for sole

Employment. When she reaches mar-
riagea' tic years she has this alternative

U the jealousy of a husband or the cus-

tody of a convent! All
i
ublic duties,

all legal functions, all active ministra-

tions of religion are closed against

her. ' Agrippa looked upon women as

the practical sov. "What arithmeti-

cian," he asks, "could deceive a worn-

»n in a bargain?" Anyone who has

lhad experience of a modern British

Hand ady at a seaside lodging-

house will confirm Aarrippa's opinion

on thla point. Whether wunimi will

ever get into I'arliament remains to he

seen ; but that l.ve would have found

some difficulty in entering the houso as

in present constructed '
is lieyond a

doubt, if any reliance is to be placed on

* calculation m*de-of her size by the

'French < rientalist Honrien, member of

,tho academy. In a table given by him
of the relative heights ofjcvornl erai-

ne.nl historical personages, he.puts that

of our great mother at 118 feet 9.7a

inches. The dwindling of a woman's
stature is probably owing to her

wrongs. V\ hen she obtains her rights

she will perhaps regain her former

somewhat formidable proportions. -

S< . ./<. »,« «' UarHte .

"

A warm Hey ler ther ladies—Fry day.—
N.: J'. .Afa«. ^ ;. -

If your tH-eatlvl* offensive, your nostril*

fetid and filled with, putrid matter, and

you are rapidly becoming comumptivs,

use Paplllon Catarrh Cure; you will be

purified and permanently cured.

A Bcsrwsss tkat 1* run Into the a~eond—
Artesian well borlnj.-^. T. Jownai.

e

t'olden'a Liquid Beef Toole

Will cure tndlseation, dyipepsla or loss of

appetite. Colden's, no other.
_* «'

Fusttko on nl*asnr*-yaoht* Is a marry-

tim* cu«um.—Philadelphia CalL

Piso's Cons for Consumption is not only

pleasant to take, but It is sure to cure.

A Bios of s-od breeding—Getting the

yrl*» tn a do_-*hew.—Philadelphia Csft.

• It mso~ Fniat~..s.natnl;nrv, °^™?;'* ,

l^n_3f

inn hacSArhf , Is aIwaj. nfrm.nrntlT ourr.1 hylOl us..

• R-no sxamn UI.rnn.M«sr.rnrr«mr*r». I^l*"*'

|S
the TIME.

To prevent and cure all "Skla
Dleessaee," and to secure * whltr-

sofl and beautiful Oa_n>V*_l*-. •*»

Aromitic Alum Sulphur Soap.
One cake will bs sent on receipt

308 North

H<-rt sndeasjlsWo _r? »S

Sold hr Druiglsts

"'v^^KsV^P^r-Manuf.
front Street. mllsdelphla^Pa.

BEST W..S e^iSlV^ertnlTw^r™.^

w«r^rri)iEfD5ppEL»s
"s"~ tnVhole-*! tjoe.r.andtrst-cl.ssreiauera.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. IsaaO

Thompson's Kie Water. Dru»(rl.ts reU it. ao.

Chicago sc__l_b oa
STOS WAUOS KHU, •**. STSSiSIJ.

4 Toss sMM. B»«sss «.a Issrl»sta_.

teooTusBStin. astosrfjwesiiijiasiiai,

F01..ES, TOOLS, &c i

rsv n"iT«AD.* n* uoiit Iroa*. *i«,

SO lb. Anvil and ttttafrtdb,*!*.
r.--. -™ n— as.—»j sjtsusa.jdjfc..

Blowers, Anv Is. Vices, *OUi*rArtl«l**
iTMinisTrmiu, whoix»tl— s sstai_

THE MARKETS.

« mind. t-hu is.n(

iposUi/ toi B4ail*, Ut*

the
iltl*

—Adown the sloping country lane

T:it- wheelman wheeled him on his

wheal. V\ ith speed of a wild hnrrioane.

As spun tie pedals like a reel,

t roucbo I in the corner of the fence,

The ambushed fuo lay low in wait. I york pioneers.

be,- r "r -ei,t^,,ln. a beA ""
V" iMh'q, ?? i Kc ad v u, auddeniy spring thence And There are other names nf nnl .i which

<i ..ii-eti iiiliiw h ,t v mi , nut u i. as ynu n.ni hurl the v.ctim to b s fate, liiewneei-
' mnU came—"Boo-hoo boo-hoo." The

the tisiuii iilu old hog jtim ed into the ™*P~ ^»*'
nirui". a vtii thin, 1 1 b in iinj w, r t ii i|in » u i n «jtv leet the wheelman new. Ana
,

^'V^l"^'v';,',!r.^''
y

'

"""i,':

1 ;'
"li'''

•;"„„ wheeled hU wheel no mote that day.-

Mary llanley was ,ure s.mr e,„npl..a
irassUnlTf mirltu.

iiai'liini'i-y in hi-r head had gill, nut of

order, so load and p-jruntuut was the
WhirritAt x li.,, va ri.

—

it-r^iit • n» a iiiiu
" "'"-i.-» i. ".' no

o|K.-nin c upii r ot vvhtc'i is

i_'no I mi.
I, T uLain .1 '

—Hoodlums demoWsh vacant houses

atwma Wtut w.T.,forptitim».

»re of interest, but at present space will

not admit. The anoestor of our present

Governor of

-

Ontar io was an important

factor in that time. If the papers of

the family are preserved would be of

interest, p&rtiiularly concerning the

meetings of Arnold, Andre and Hobin-

sen. at Kobinson House on the Htt-fOsV

aVsvtwS OloU,—
:

Heroism nt Houie.

How usele.-s our lives seem to us

sometimes! How we long for an op-

portunity to perform some great action!

We become tired of the routine of h mie

life, and imagine we would be far hap-

pier in other scenes. We think of life's

great battle-Held, and wish lo be heroes.

We think of the gootl we might do if

our lot had been i ast in other scenes.

Wo forget that the world l estows no

such titles as nobl" a lather, mother,

sister or brother. In thi' sacred pre-

cincts of homo we ha c many chances

of heroism. The daily aels of self-

denial for the good of a lot ed one, tho

gentle word of soothing for another's

trouble, the care for sic^, may all seem

as nothing; yet who can tell the good

they may accomplish ? Our slightest

word may have an in'luenoe over an-

other for good or evil. We are dailv

sowing the seed which will bring forth

some sort of harvest. Well will it be

for us if the harvest will be ono we will

be proud to garner. If some one in

that dear home i an look back in after

years and, as he tenderly utters our

name, say: "Her words and example

prepared me for a life of usefulness; to

her 1 owe my pvesettt happiness." we
may well say: :*"*_> uot Uv#4 '*"

v«in.''--Jv-__oi»aZ Pttthfierian.
'

* * > '

'

CtKCIMSATI, AllirilSt ft, ISM.

1.IVB8TOCK—Cattle-CominonSS 00 % 3 25
Choice liiit.'li.'is 4 DO

HIK.8—Common 4 50

( I ood packers:*: 5 W
Slllilir—iio<«l to-okoice H 75

FLOUK—Family.. .

.' 8 75

UUAIN-Wboat—Loiiglieriy red
No. 2 rod
Corn—No. 2 mixed
nuts—No. 2 mixed
Kye—No. 2

HAY-Tlmothy No. 1

HKMP—Double dressed
PROVISIONS—Fork—Mess

I,srd—Prtrrns iu-»ui...

BUTTKIt—Fancy Dslry
Prime Creamery

FKIIIT AND VKUETABI.K8

-

PotatoaBruew, per barrel
Apples, prime, per barrel . .

NEW YORK.
FliOUll—State and Western

Good to choice
GRAIN—Wheat-No, 2 Chicago

No.2 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Onta—mixed

PORK—Mess
LAHD—Western steam..*

—

CHICAGO,
FfiOUH—State and Western
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red..

No. 2 Chicago Spring....
Corn—No. 2
Oats—No. 2

Rye
pilllK-Mess. .

LARD—Steam
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family
GHAIN-Whoat—No2....

Corn—mixed
Oats—mlxod

PltO\yHI()NH—Pork—Mess..-.
Lard—Refined

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT-No. 2 red •
CORN—mlxod
OATS—mixed

LOUISVILLB.
FLOUR-ANo.l ••»»«
GRAIN-WheaU-No. 8red JO
^ Corn—mixed 55

Oata—mixed
PORK—mess
LARD—steam

l«.8TANn*ND.

JONES
OF

MSHAMTOM

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,
I,u Latsis. Steal asanas;, awaa*

TsraSeen aaSBsaaa See,

.f3C3C_) and
juris} bs psrs lastrslats*—fsr nva
rrtoa list sssallw Ws.ajsearaaS
addrss. JONIS IF lISSHSlTSS.

laatseaalaa IS. *•

PISO S CURE FOR
Hemt WHIlt All un iaiii. I

BastOmujhHyrup. Tastsegood. I

Uae In Ume, Hold by draggista I

'CONSUMPTION

AGENTS r*
I.oB»n. hy
the I'tniiiciif

I vi i uf Hlmlnv and
LL. D..

BLAINE.
Kxt nt liberal tfrma to Agpi
CO.. Publishers, Cincinnati,

"THI BIST IB CHSAPEST."

Rar.sPn.sr. I •tO IIC IIO font Hlllet.

iv J. ruiapatii, LL
nt blstorlan. Send .

ris. for complete Agents' OuMll.
Agents JONU HHOS. ats

rtiii.ioo, St. Louis.

BWPowrri

*S Ml « 5 00
Sl'.i- 82 Vi

HIV„ R2'«

51 I 55

taoviB
_1« 50
_ T 32 Vi

no

..15 00
.. 7S0

..$4 25

91't

iii

<!b 5 25
•Ik
«lr,
15

17 00

*

88
61%
82 Vi

—Plpe-smoKlng in lieu of cigars is

fasb onable among the Tjrominenl swells

et the watering-places this summer.

The English aristocracy, it may be ob«

served, srooks Uack "outty" pip«_—
QUoagt T

(SoiledU all sections, i
Wrllefor VStllst IlluaFssspUs*

anal'rii-e.toTbeAtillinanATajlorOo., sUnaflald. Ohio.

CO ^Revolvers,
.Rlflee,
J^^Eta.

, AJJruT^SSSSS-
/*r.sl WSS*stsT"

i e>MW.rk.,riii
-

\)\^-X:^'S^:
ttvncn A MONTH. Agents Wanteil,

V Ihll sTillnitaiTliii-Blni i-world. Isam.
)Z_U A.ln?.-a.JAY BUOSSON^WlotTi

urn
trips etlvW* sent o.i

s-'iiei iteisll I'rlri"llslA«. (looils jt.mran

feeit B.c'tTi.xi.1. 1ST Wabash av,<J

n.anywhere.Whol*-
- ISgUF
,Onl.

Young
beasiarantciid

EDUCATIONAL.

*%*la>n *ry°ii wsnttobeeomeTel-

*M

rVrui>h (IDai-alors, sad
employment,address r.W.Bas M.Ada,O.

FATS for a Life R.nola-hlp In the

!. Writ*
ALMS.

ProfMBOTS,
Instruotora

rsll turro oommenees Septjmn-rMth. For rtrcnlsr

ldrsss fHOV. FBANOIa) WATT.ASIJB,

$40
SOLeatan _i»umg
ewarh. Hew Jersey.

fnrgrnduates.
for Circulars
for graduates. Nalliinal palronage. Write
for Circulars. COLEMAN a T.

YALE LAW SCHOOL. iS
ith.

£. . FHANOI* '

Talet'olUge, N« ana, Casus.

cxoAao
MUSICAL COLLEGE.

CENT—A I. MCSIC HALL.
DR. F. ZIKOFKLD, PaEsiusNT. All Instrnmeat*

ml voice uugtit ny trie most altnifolTn.lrudraifrr*-
Tenn opona Saptember stn. _M. Seed for Csxalogtia

A. N. K.-B. oeo
r-SB) WRITI-*, TO ADTSTSrTia.ma
lsa.ee as>r jmn saw Use aa.ar.lse—sa. la—i—ipsvpees
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TOPICS OP THE DAT.

Mrs. Senator Sahix has adopted bo
leas than tliree orphan children.

Fbk* Makokhv, tho world <

enid, embraces 14,160,543 members.

Tub cornet discovered by Barnard, of

Nashv'.lle, will not become visible to the
naked ere.

—»- m —
TllE Chinese are commencing to go.

An Oregon Chinaman wu blown sky-
high by a can of dynamite the other day.

FIRE AND DEATH

VWt Catlettaburw, ay., With Destme.

ttoa.

T*«»« >»ra Under a, a&lllaa
ai*aaia »»r»»«rt.. ftwr|rt tww,

Tut l>'al«w PlO. ..J)s to have ins

hands full in lighting the negro tribes
who have deserted him. He will give
Gordon a rest.

It reuitires the sum of 12,500,000,000
to furnish the people of Great Britain

with the common articles of food and
drink for a year.

The Washington Pension-office rterk
who has titled up lodgings in the top of
a tree should he interviewed as to how
the campaign looks.

Mrs. Grkkly, the wife of the cxplor-
• or, is only twenty-eight, is a small .bru-

• rette of most pleasing, though niow
somewhut car" '

" 'ialUrea,
—

*>
MBioLjBhamcd
i ohl.-ltUmxlrml

Tiik great and frequent changes of
the ejjigbjf has* Irept comfort-seekers
rushing aricUTroro Hie seashores, and
^i aixHJowii (ujr, mojiintaiq side?.

ififi*
' Al*gil1t"«jM«» >n Noruititidy who

S) any she is 128 years

yuare'ago, we presume,
shcifcis- more sensitive about her ago.

' Tn t.marbk! blocks used to building
> In- Washington shiouunicnt weigh three
tonstcacbf »nd coat $40 when received
rough and tftiO when dressed roady for
use.

BATTLE WITH HOUSE THIEVES.
The Tblevea »arpri«4 < HIM •< of a

rwie .r r<nartMa Killed.

A deaf and , dumb couple near
Rochester, N. Y., have a baby that
squalls at the top of a very rigorous pair
of lungs, but as neither of the parents
can hear it, their sleep is undisturbed.

Thk future Queen of the Netherlands
"Hill be the richest woman in Kurope,
being hoiress to the *4,000,000 of her
late brother and tho vast private pos-
sessions of her father,^litc-pTe3gnTKln}f.

UaTLETTSBURO, Kt., August 10.—At two
o clock the citizens were aroused from
their alum),. - i-— xj^ ^^ xtt dm. whi< K

proved to be In the warerooma of Pattoa
Broa., adjacent to their drug-store. The
mom wi, filled with oils and combustible,
and was rapidly consumed. The fltmee
toou communicated with the three atory_
brick building of Meaara. Fattou, which,
with moat of the contents, was destroyed.
The lueses sustained by the Messrs. fatton
are $30,000, witn $^000 insurane. The Are
communicated to adjoining property and
the following losses were sustained : Well-
man £ Frlchard, grocers, stock 85,000, in-

surance *2,000; C. Prltohard.brick building,

K0U0, insurance «,000; N. P. Andrews,
dry goods stock, $7,<J0O| insurance $5,000;
N. P. Andrews, building $8,500,

insnrance t8,0»; x}. H. Carpen-
ter, clothing stock, $10,000, in

surance ?10,00Q; buOdlng $7,000, inauranca
$r>,000j C. A. VVellman, office, JoOO, uo in-

hurauce; Vinson, Gslile & Prichard, 1600,

uo insurance. Total loss, $76,000; insurance
T4t,000. The Are engine from Huntington,
W. Va., did excellent service. While the
citizens were engaged in carrying out the
goods of N. P. Andrews, one of the walla of
Patton Bros.' house fell in, burying a num-
ber in the ruins. Bob Miller was taken
out alive, but died immediately. John
(•Jrobam died after his rescue. David
banner-had- -bj^ feet burned off, and mr
lead when found. James McKenzie, Bam
Kelly, John Berger and Chas. Haler were
rescued in a precarious condition, and
others are t bought to be buried under the
Miina.

Heutka, Montana, Auguat S.—Meager
pnrticnlars are received of another alaugh-
t«r of hoi-ee»tbieves in the Muscleabell
region, 150 miles northeast of here, last
week, by cowboys. While la pursuit of
stolen horaes, a log-house was discovered
iu the timber on the mountain side. It was
secretly watched a day or two, .-during
which time several email parties of men
came and went, aouse by day,
othera by night, having in poaaession
horses, evidently stolen. It becoming evi-

dent that it was a horse thieves' rendea-
jous^cywboys congregated, and las' m-^-.

<*»/ night crawlad^elose up to the house
and attacked fourteen horse-tbieves, about
the premise'At tb> ;*ne. Nine were killed
and five escaped. The cabin wss set
flrii^ to and burnsd<_ Wo particulars
yet received of the fight of <*ran>
vllle Stuart's cowboys with a band of
thieves at the mouth of the Muscleabell,
though the fight must bsve occurred several
days ago. The locality is ovu two hun-
dred miles from Helens, with no telegraph
communication. There never was a pe-
riod in the history of this or any other Ter-
ritory wheu so much horse thieving was
going on. CitisenVar»-<JeteTnrtnedJn ef-

fectively stop It. Fully fifty thieves have
been hanged or ahot in the past month.

Jamks Mi'Dekmot. of AVaahingLun
City, now in his ninetieth year, is said
*<> bo Ul0 Jlde-sl printnr in th" Uuited
States. He says he has set type every

•* ' year during seventy-seven years.
-•»

Among the iruitorLs from the United
States to Japan last year were three
huts at *5 a pieeo and half a dozen
barometers at $;l. American fashions
makes slow headway among the ori-
entals.

New Postal Notes.

Washington, August 10.—The Post-office

Department is issuing a new style of postal
note. It is of the same style as the olivine,
but differs in color and in the method of
indicating the number of dollars to be
paid. Tbe old one wan made of bright yel-
low paper, wit li a broad design on the back
piiuted in green. The amount to be paid
was indicated by punching figures in tbe
margin. Tbe new one is made of paper of
» faded lilac color, aud is printed in blackm the face and in blue on the black. Tbe
number of dollars is indicated by the num-
ber of stubs attsched to it after it is torn
from the book. Tbe chief reason for mak-
ing the ch a nge was t lm poisonous character
of the ink on tbe back of tbe old notes,
the new notes will entirely supercede TbV

;s.

Swi.MMiNij is growing iu popularity
among women. Miss Heucdict is to try
to swim across the Uritish Channel this
month—Fur a l ime mariners
get sca-ser|>ent«

mermaids.
and see nothing but

A correspondent, writingfrem Mar-
seilles, says: "A fearful heart makes a
faint stomach. Consequently anything
that tends to interfere with assimilation
is the worst tiling possible for a patient
suffering from cholera."

«~ »
The Washington Star thinksit "alit-

iIp, curiou s Tht;t the polloo alwaye-fie

DealJis From Cholera.
""

Tort,ox, August 10.—Four deaths from
.'bolsra have occurred here since last night
to ten this morning. There have been no
deaths since that hour. The record of the
hospitals here is: Admitted, 7; cured, 13;
deaths, 1; under treatment, 80. One death
to-day at Lc Heaussent, tbat of a prisoner
from Toulon.

RoatB, August 10.—One death from
cholera to»o«y at euch of the following
|. lai.'s: Vignurolo, Hivigiinno and C'arig*
nunc
MARSglLLKS.AugustlO.—Fourteen deaths

here from cholera within the past twenty
fnur huunr Twelve deaths from Cholera |

OO .-Mi EsUs lpp I DO
,

occurred at Uigean on Saturday; at Aries
two, and at Munipelier one. The number
of cases under treatment in tlm Pharo

WAR ON MORMONS.

Wholesale Slaughter

Elders.

of Mormon

*»»""a Srakfa op la TeasMxae* »j
an* ,ra»k«l BeiaUien,

Crop Reports.
Washington, August 0.—The

raent of Agriculture reports tbe coiiifllkm
of cotton improved in Virginia, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas. Tbe
improvement is especially manifest in Mis-
sissippi and Louisiana. In North Carolina
and Georgia its average status is unchanged
since the July report. In Bouth Carolina,
Florida and Alabama the excessive rains
caused a weedy growth and the shedding
of forms, and has prevented cultivation,
II I Texas tha- drouth has-cansed a loss of- -

one point, and has- raised serious appre-
hensions for the future. Cotton moth has
appeared in the Oulf States, and worms sre
reporwd in a rew counties, but no damage
as yet has resulted. The plant is generally
reported late and deficient as yet in fruit-
age, but in a condition to give good 'results
with favorable weather ami deferred frosts,
or to show heavy depreciation with con-
tinued excess ot rain in one section and
drouth in 'the others. Tbe average con-
dition advanced from W in July to a
little above 87. So far this is iavor-
able, as iu six years of the pest ten, tbe
August report has shown a decline from
the record of the preceding month, excep-
tions being 1876, 1880 aud 188i State
averages are: Virginia,88; North Carolina,
87; South Carolina, 91; Oenrgia, 90; Flor-
ida, 97; Alabama, 92; Mississippi, 89;
Louisiana, «R; Texas, TO; Arkansas, 87;
Tennessee, 92. Advices since the first of
tho month indicated an Improvement from

Nashville, Ten*., Auguat 11.—An or-
ganlxation established by Mormon elders
in Lewis aud Hickman Count!**, thi-. «»ate,
about tbre* year* 4go, waa broken np oar
Sunday by the killing of all theeldera by a
b-Ts at masked men. Mr. IMprient, U. 8.
mail-carrier between Ivy Milis and Cen>

are JJterrllle,.Hlcknian County, gtvei the fob
lowing account of the massacre: Three
elders were holding a meeting at Con.
der's farm, Cane Creek, Lewis County,
Sunday morning, when twelve masked
men, on horseback, rode np to the house
and ordered a young man aaiuad llutaon and
young Conder to aurreiuler. Th-y aaowd
fluht.when one of the masked men kins-ked
Conder down, breaking his akuli. Hui-.,-i
Bred at oae of the masked men.
who fell dead, and waa afterward*
foeK;;! to U. T:.t» Hinaon, a crttien of
Hickman County, and lived at Brush Fork,
on Beaver Ilaui. Tbe masked men then
shot and killed two of the Mormon elders.
Th« third elder rau toJraEd£J|BtagMUM
from which trrtng was sMw-Vard^Phel
elder, not having been seen since, • is sup-
posed also to have been killed.' It has
since been ascertained that tbe masked
man, before going to Conder's house,
stopped at the house of a man named Gar-
rett, near Conder'albonse, found a Mormon
"Ider there, and left two masked men there
in charge of the elder. Shooting was heard
there shortly afterward, and the elder has
not been seen since. When tbe firing com*
menced at Conder's house, one of the elders
hid behind Mrg._Con.dtt»anjtln shooting at
him Mrs. Conder was wounded.

AN EARTHQUAKE,

The Earth in New York and Vicinity

Violently Shaken lor Ten Seconds.

*••*« raalelawas Ike D-alaeaa oi ibm

Teaeweeat ni.nhi. oil -a- I'raekra,

mm* !>•?• Saakts frswa Their abrlrr.

»r»«fclj. EfcrMa* Plrr. Sraa lea le llase

»ew V uibir OaelUsaea.

seasonable rains in Texas. The condition
of the corn averages are the same as in the
July report, and is higher than in any
Augu st since- 1880. It has been excewl-d

easier to arrest soldiers of the salvation
army than to arrest the otlicers and
privates of thn great arBy~5T thieves,

drunks and disorderlies."

At a recent garden party given by
the Prince of Wales at his residence,
one of the guests was Valentine Raker.
This remarkable circumstance is taken
to bo a sign of the speedy restoration ei
Baker to his place in the English army.

A cnKEKKtiL report comes from New
York that «. Iroiler feeling prevails in

wholesale trade circles, and that there
are substantial reasons for believing the
improved aspect of the financial sltna-

tlon will be followed by increased aotlv-

ity in business all over the country.
—•-.

The simple green painted door of
Washington Irving's quaiut home at

HnnnvMile is nearly covered with Vir-
ginia crtepcr, Kenilworth ivy, and
blooming trumpet vine, which cling
firmly to llic fast crunibluig structure as
if tlotwmined not to let it fall to pieces.

Hospital has decreased forty-three.
^_—^—^^ —s

1 ais

A Rumor Denied.

WasHIKOTOM, August 9.—During to-day
a rumor originated in somewise that it had
been discovered that cannibalism had been
practiced by tbe Oreely party before their
rescue, they having been reduced to euch a
state of starvation as to drive them to it

The ( ffluere at both the War and Sivy~De~
pnrtnients deny it. Admiral Nicuola, Act-
ing Secretary of the Navy, said there was
not a syllable nf truth in.lt. Jt was absru
lutely false, there had never been au in-
timation that there was ever even an np-
pronch to such a thing. The story, he said,
was a base invention.

99, Kentucky 91, Ohio 81, Indiana 84, Illi-

nois 92, Iowa 103, Missouri 102, Kunsas
101, Nebraska W.r>. The re-
port for wheat inchnfes onlv the
spring wheat region. The average is 98,
one point higher than in two of the ]»-i

good spring wheat years, and higher than
in any year since 1877. The average for the
condition of oats is 94, one point lower than
in 1883. The crop has been harvested in
lower latitudes, and promises a Bue yield
in most of the Northern Slates. The con-
dilloifoT rye averages 9.7, same as last
mouth, as harvested and ripening.
Barley also maintains Its high con-
dition, and
full crop

Too Heavily Loaded.
Whkkuno, VV. Va., August 10.—On Fri-

day night a young man living in the lower
portion or Braxton County, named Willis
Given, was fatally injured by tbe bursting
o£ a gun barrel. He had been with a
serenading party, and on returning home
fired off his gun. tl was lienvily charged
with slugs, mid these, with pieces ot the
barrel, struck him in several places when
it burst. One very bad gash wan made In

his side, and it, with the wound iu the Imid

,

will cause death.

JotJL

Tut payer plates need by the grocers
have been elevated into the dignity of
regular table service by a Berlin land-
lord. Ornamented with a border anil

jjolored to-simulato poronla'n, lhr>yserve
as bread, cheese butter and cake plates,

Instead of washing, after service at the
table, they aire used as kindling wood.

California is to tote in November
next upon the question of amending the
Constitution so as to permit tho State to
print all the - text books used in the
schools. The opponents of the change
suggest that it will simply transfer the
jobbery from . the re^^lar publishers to
the State officials. .. v-.:.'** ,

A nf. wspa i'KR*earrior in Philadelphia

has a route which he-svalues-at 49,ftOO.

He serves about' four thousatrd papers
dairy, (he profit being over |6,00(> a year,

the expenses for five assistantarnoi over

91,600 and losses by bad debts small.

A qbaslderable number,, 'of the carriers

hare oomforable fortunes. ;'

'
• m" •

.

.Of the wonderful girl somnambulist
of 'Montreal it is said that on an even-
ing nBoeivfty, when sne was found waik-
inglK Tiej sleep, a gentleman, procuring
pen ahd,p»pejf, requested. her to write a
le#«|r., •l^-pbeyed mechanically, and,

idttln^d^wa^uiarote anote to an absent

friend, «orfowt tn'OTary - respeot* «i-

though her eyes at the same lime were
closed. A singular faot is that tho writing

throughout was exoellent, the words be-

ing written precisely along the lines, and
all correctly spelled.

Kami Ituse Ball Accident.
Van Wert, O., August ».—Last evening

Sigmund, au eleven-year-old son of Oeu-
eral A. Jacobs, was catching behind the
bat iu a ball game, and was struck on the
head, felling him to the ground. He
walked to his home, a distance of Ave
squares, and died iu a quarter e< -•« bonr
alterwsrd. =

—

but three times iu ten years—in IHTft, )k7!|

and 1880, when it was 90 in each instance.
There has_ bean an improvement in
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Ocorgia, Alabama, Kentucky, New
Jersey and the Pacific Coast.
A slight decline is reported in Ohio, In-
diana, Illinois, and in some of the South-
ern States. Drouth has prevailed in por-
tions of the Ohio Volley and in Texas witii
considerable severity, reducing the condi-
tion of corn six points. The averages of
the principal States are: New York 91,
Maryland 94, Virginia 9S. North Carolina
97, BoHth Carolina 91 , Georgia 97, Alabama

Louisiana 78, Texas 83,
Arkansas 91, Tennessee 99. Pennsylvania

III RMI. OF A (HAST.

nrir*n Me* Krqnlrrd « I.In
I nlo a Waaoa.

Wasdinuton, August 11.—The death of
a giant iu..,„-. t Dawson in this city, who
was over seveu feet high and weighed 480
pounds, caused many difficulties at his
burial yesterday, which were finally sur-
mounted by an ingenious undertaker. The
body waa laid out in the rear yard adjoin-
ing the houae, where, under a large rraos
arbor, tbe coffin was placed. The casket
was of gigantic dimensions, 1,,-iiig seven
feet six inches in length, three feet wide
and two feet deep. It was of plain black
walnut, with silver bandies and trimmings,
and weighed, exclusive of these. :!70

pounds, making tne entire weight, of the
na.bri —w*A k»J— TUl » I.. 37* — _i .. i

Ntw Yoaa, August 10.—At about eleveu
minutes past 3 o'clock this afternoon. New
York was visited by an earthquake. The
shock lasted from two to Ave seconds,
though many peraons estimate it at a much
greater period, and was perceptible not
only in New York proper, but in all the
adjoining cities, from Long Branch and
Jersey Civy to Brooklyn and Coney Island,
and np the Hudson to Yonkers. There
were three distinctly perceptible shocks,
proceeding in a lateral direction from north
to South. Men and women hurried into the
street and on the tups of houses, while
windows In every direction were filled with
anxious and excited people. Many women
fainted, and others ran into the streets,

wringing their bands in the must hysterical
aanner, declaring thai the end of the
wotM was at hand.
The greatest excitement prevailed in the

Jewish and Bohemian quarter, on the East
Bide. The housea, which are mostly high
and lightly-constructed tenements, were
violently shaken, and the terrified inmates
rushed out into the streets, carrying with
them whatever of their household effects
they could move. Children, screaming with
fright,were born out by parents, who were
hardly less panic-stricken, and the whole
population were soon massed in the center
•f the street

In Ludlow street between Hester and
Canal the panic was at its height. The
streets were swarming with people, men,
wauum and children huddled together, evt

Inic-

on
iwheat promises a
au area of about

the same as Inst year. Tobacco promises a
lnfge crop. The averages for the principal
Strifes Hre: Massachusetts 80, Connecticut
02, Pennsylvania, 82, Maryland 102, Virgin-
ia 97, North Carolina 99, Tennessee 103,
Kentucky 97, Ohio 74. The prospect if

favoriilde for another large crop of pota-
toes; not so full as last year on an area
three perojk,. . ...-Her. The present Indi
cations point to a crop about ten per cent,
less than that of 1888, with a larger differ
ence if the future conditions should bejesf
favorable.

Lease of Natural Cat Territory.

i.nlil-lli-if-k Stvioiller Arrested.

Ht. Louis, August 10.—John Hok-omb, a
gold-brick swindler and noted confidence
man, was arrested here this afternoon.
He was trying to work off some gold bul-
lion, which he represented to be worth
.•flj.OOO, on H. Van Haalte, a pawnbroker.
'When arrested IftlVI in counterfeit receipts
for making gold bricks were found on him,
and in his valise at tbe Everett House
several bars of bogus gold and some .1500

iu genuine gold were found. He ia believed
to be one of the confidence men who worked
a $60,000 job successfully in Baltimore a
short time ago.

A Talisman for Cleveland.

Albany, N. Y., August 10.—The left

hind foot of a graveyard rabbit, which has
a potent influence among the Southern
negroes, has been presented to Governor
Cleveland as a talisman in the- campaign.
The rabbit from which the foot was taken
was shot on tbe grave of Jesse James. The
foot was superbly mounted and engraved
In solid silver by jewelers in Eufaula, Ala.

It .was- mounted to wear as a watch charm 1

.

rates. The tickets will be good fur thin v

"gKregn,te_uxca of.-tht
j
days and the cloi In.-'- famities w dl be at-
lowed to accompany them at the same rate.

PTfTSBfHO, August 10.—George Westing^
house, representing the Philadelphia
Natural (las Company, yesterday pur
chased the leasehold of four-filths of nil Hi,

natural gas Urriturv in Western Pennsyl
van in. The sale In 'lodes the Butler an<;

Tarentnin fields, ami live farms inthevicin
Ity of Homewood and this city. The pur-
chase wus made from aud through J. M.
Guffey, and the

tracts is seven thousand acres. The terun

of tbe sale nre withheld,

lianingiiiK l-'rosiH.

East TaWas, Mich., August 9.—Heavy
frost here last, nigh t ruined tne potato and
buckwheat crops.

1»BTR01T, August 9. Report* -ju«t—re-
ceived from a number of points iu tb«

Btate, indicated that the frost of last night

was general throughout the State. Tht
damage is chiefly to garden stuff, whicl
suffered severely.

Over I he Fa! In.

Niaoaha Falls, August 10.—A man,
who is supposed to be Woodke, and from

Buffalo, jumped imo the rapids and wai
carried over the falls.

casket and body 7f)0 pounds. At a signal
from tbe undertaker twelve muscular
roan stepped forward nnd raised the-
coflVn from the rests, a choir chant-
ing the Masonic requiem. The men with
the coffin then proceeded Uirougu the
yard, followed by the honorary pallsbeai

»

era, composed of two repp ntatives oi
each Masonic body. The rear gate, leading
to a large alley, wus hardiy wide enouch
to admit the passage of tbe men aud the
coffin. In the alley was a funeral wagon,
draped in black, and drawn by two white
horses, this being neces<nry, as there was
no hearse in the city or the country, so far
as known, large enough for the purpose.
The coffin was put into the wagon by the
efforts of fifteen men, aud covered with the
floral emblems.

Storm In England.

Lonoo.i, August 11.—Severe thunder
storms prevailed tbrnairhout England yes-
terday. At Accrington hail stones fell

three inches long and en Jnch. thick.
Houses, churches and mills within an area
of two miles were -wrecked as by a riot.

Church windows were riddled as if volleys
of shot had been fired Into them. The
water in the river Arwell rose five feet
within twenty minutes. The lightning
was terrific. Two persons were struck
dead at Burnley two at Bnrnsley, one nt
Darwen and one at Nottingham.

That Earthquake.

Loan Island citv
,

Anpnist u—The

dently thinking their last hour had arrived,
and expecting every moment to see the
walls of their dwellings fall upon them.
Women were shrieking and children were
bawling, while men were either.swearing or
praying. This was kept up for nearly holf
an hour, when the commotion finally sub-
sided, and the police nersuaded tbe people
te return to their hou»es. Similar scenes
were witnessed iu Mulberrv, Jersey and
Mott streets, where Italians have their
colonies. The fright, however, was not so
Intense, and after a little their loud shouts
and wild gesticulations ceased.
Operator Hoffman, at the arsenal, was

thrown from his chair, but was not hurt.
The globes of lamps In his nffl<v w«re
cracked. The ceilings of the Tentu Pre-
olnct Station-house were tiadly cracked,
and a frame house at 147 Lewis street
cracked in several places, and one of tbe
women who lived iuthu bouse beeameun-
Consclons from fright A street

earthquake, yesterday caused the—brick
chimneys of two houses to fall at East Nor-
wich. The Presbyterian Sunday School at

Jamaica had its walls Clucked from one to
two inches in width, extending from the
roof to the foundation. A colored camp
meeting in Fleet's Woods was broken up
by the shock. Ail in attendance being on
their knees at the time, they jumped up,
shouting, and ran from tho woods to their
homes.

Drowned In the Danube
PK8TH, August 11.—Later reports regard-

ing the great storm of yesterday show that
it was more severe than at first anticipated.
In addition to the damage reported in the
previous dispatoh comes the intelligence
that the villages of Zebeiony and Oruay
have been partially demolished aiidtwemy
persons drowned by the rapidly rising
water of the Danube, while a number ol
barns, outhouses, cattle, horses; aud othe i

Avenue B was lifted from the track several
times, and several horses nre reporte'd
thrown down. At a dnig store at N inety.

ninth street and Tenth avenue several bot-
tles were thrown from the shej ve-i.
The policemen on tiie Brooklyn bridge

report that the shock was distinctly felt
there, and the great towers at either end
oscillated visibly, while the bridge itseif
rocked. The shock was felt generally along
the river fronts, and piers were shaken as
if by heavily loaded trucks passing over
them. P t the iron steamboat pier, a struct-
ure of solid masonrv, the motion was so
violent that the tickeWakers rushed from
their offices to ascertain the cause.
Late in tbe afternoon boats brought

back crowds from Coney Island. There
the shock seemed to be much more violent
than in the city. The pissas and dining-
rooms of the great hotels ivere well flll»d,
when a rumbling noise wash ard, followed
by a rocking of tbe ground., which made
the windows rattle, and shuok dishes and
wine glasses ftoin the tables. Tlier.e was a
general rush for open air, and for some
time great exci'ement prevailed. At the
new piers there was a similar shock, and
even chairs rattled about. There was a
general rush toward the main entrance,
people being under tbe impression That
the structure was giving way. As the
shock did not recur, apprehensions on this
score were soon allayed.
The sensation experienced on board the

receiving ship Vermont, at Brooklyn haw
yard, was similor to tbat felt "when a
broadside is discharged from a ship at
some distance, according to the story of
one of the sa ilors ,

—

TU« r« wan a d istiueilv
felt jar, and noticed hy all on hn.i-,1.

Persons traveling in street cars felt the
vibration, and in many instances the
wheels of the cars seemed to leave the
track , produc i ng I he nam e ef» - e t a s whe n

THE COMXOXWEALTH.

I^wlrvlllr l.rsml Tl—Dark and heavy styles nave ^>een strong
for Italian and French types, while low
luge have been somewhat irregular. Res
dried Oreeuri ver tobaccos have been active
and firm, having one or two lapses which
were healed by rejections. It Is believed

that the outlook for manufactured gooda la

somewhat better, chiefly on account of the
fact tbat jobbers' and retailers' stocks are
exceedingly light. We quote full-weight

packages new crop sound tobacco as fol-

lowa:
Dark and Heavy.

Trash ss M Ot « 75
Common 7u« 7 nil A ~J?
Medium luga 7 ftO <e> T-Ts
Good lugs. .. ., H 00 © S 50
Common leaf s i«i & 8 50
Medium i»af s 75 « » Sf
Oood leaf m in till m
iiiKiml fancT-teaf.tt no site 00

Bnrley.
M .yi «t I no
7 oo a 8 00
»»l<0 » 50
to au fftll no
m on i»i2 w
13 so 3i. no
17 oo itan on

390

The Order »r the Coir.

Hl-rrll.oroas llraia
A TOuao lad of Covington went erasy

from reading Jesse James and Buffalo Bill

stories, and imagining b.mself both adea-
perado and Judge Lynch, attempted to

hang himself in his oed-room.
A wos.u named Kllen Endries attempts

ed suicide at Louisvjlle tbe other day by
jumping from tbe Cincinnati m> il-boat.

Her husband, who was standing near ber,

jumped in to rescue her. but bad It not
been for the Life Savers they both would
have been drowned. Thay were drawn out
of tbe water and stated tbat tbey were
from Cincinnati. Despondency from the

effects ot a spree is said to be the . ause of

the woman's attempt.
A Lot'isviLLB paper complains because,

while Louisville is making granite streets

on which the rattle of a baby carriage can
be heard a suuare, London is trying an im-
proved wooden pavement which makes
London as quiet as a New England village.

Wm. (Joust y and a man named Ramsey,
at Ki.ivilie, had a knife fight over the il l e I nity if the, bar were dejirou, ot that
gal selling of whisky. Their two brothers

ran up with ahot guns, rfnd by a cross Are,

both the knifers were mortally wounded.
No arrest.

Trk returns indicate that tbe Kentucky
election resulted in the election of Judge
Holt.

ArSmithland, Myers, alias Myridr, who
claimed to have been tbe real murderer of

old man Morris, was discharged from cus
tody, it being proven that he was in the

penitentiary at the time tbe murder was
committed.

KijlTUCKV crop reports show the yield of

wheat] to be about M.Ooo.OOO bushels, or
.V*oo,000 more than any previous crop.

Mr. Jott.v Bkoskx, and old an valued
citizen of Maysviile, died at bis borne in

that city the other night at the age of sixty-

eight years.

atMi.ss Mahy— lUit-sa, aged fifty-seven

rea rs , died the O i lier da y , at ber home in

live stock were swept awny.

they pass over a loose switch. The bell of
the Presbyterian Church in Oreenpoint
swayed back and forth, and rang several
times loud enough to ie heard by all tbe
people living in the neighborhood.
Among other evidences of the violence ot

the agitation in Brooklyn may be men-
tioned tbe stoppinn of clocks, throwing
down of a high pile of bricks, swinging ol
lamps and pictures and the like. Many
Sundny-schools were in session at the time,
and teachers had in some instances great
difficulty in allaying the terror of the chil-
dren, and preventing a panic.
From reports received from Long Island

it appears that the earthquake visited that
region with greater severity than this city.
Along the Atlantic coast of Long Island,
the shock was very violent, and the vibra-
t.ions seemed to jncrense i n power «s they

Boone County. 8he has been an invalid
for a number of years, and died while
sitting in a cuair. The deceased had not
laid in a bed fur four years previous t*ber^
demise, and ber limbs bad become so
accustomed to a sitting posture that it was
impossible to straighten thenu
Jl'DOE O. H. Mii.likkn, an old and re>

speeted citizen of Franklin, is dead, of
cancer of the stomach.
In Louisville Abe Franks and Jake

Hasselwander, both fat m>-n, made a foot-

race around a block, on a bet of £>j. Franks
was tbe favorite, says the Pott, and would
have won the race had not a large dog
assailed the seat of bis pants, thinking him
a burglar.

Geo. Router, a weil-to-do young man of
•Y.iodhiuu, was found in a lovf murderrri.

-J-

Router's property found on him.
Calk Norton, colored, accidentally sho

himself at Carlisle the other day, aud died
in an hour.

The official election returns of Owen
County give Ward. Democrat, for Superior
Judge, $2,2-10; Little, Independent, 128. J.

W. liaison's majority for School Superins
tendent is 1,003. K. C. Greene was re-

elected Sheriff without opposition. The
vote for liquor license is 1.23U; against
license 1,761.—A mthox t Hall, of Bal l a rd County, died

Tbe world Is wall aware of the afl-
Wquity and dignity of the degree of
sergeant at-law, which all the sages of
the bench and bar were at one lime
compelled to attain, an I will greet with
kindly interest tne appearance of this
stately monument set up in memory of
departed and departing glories of the
long-robed brothers of the coif. Their
learned spokesman would even claim
for them to havo exist d as an order in
the true sense of the terra among the
brotherhoods of tbe world of chivalry,
euch as the Knights of tbe Hath, tbe
Hospitalers, and the Mil tia of the
Temple of Solomon. We ;

—

i _.tomt,
at any rate, that they were cmis itnted
for several centuries as a privileged so-
ciety o? estate, talc u*g the same place
in the profession of the law aa tha
doctors of the learned faculties among
the members of the greater universities.
The sergeants are believed to have
formed the whole practicing bar while
the King's Court was still undivided;
and after its separation into several
branche-i they retained a right of ex-
clusive audience in the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, which was only abolished
in 1*32 after a long and nngl} con-
troversy. Their privileges in olil own
time have gradually dwindled away,
though the order was saved iririn ex
tinction by the rule, existing until re-

cently, that every judge was bound, be-
fore his appointment, to take upon him
the estate and degree of the co f. On
tbe fusion of the courts under tnu judi-
cature acts this ancient regulation was
abroga'ed, in order, as we mat suppose,
to relieve the equity udges from an un-
expected and burdensome obligation.
Since that time no new sergeants have
been appointed, though it is believed
that there is no leason why the crown
should not renew the grant'of the dio--

honor.
When a sergeant reached his appoint-

ment, he bude farewell to tho win of
court where he had served as reader
and bencher, and was usually present-
ed with a handsome contribution of
gold p'eces hidden in a pair of gloves
under the name of a "regard," with the
Ticw of helping him toward the greater
charges of taking his new degree. The
expenses of installation were ve y
heavy; the new sergeant had not onlv
to provide a great number of persons
with colored cloth for iiverie-, but to
give rings of fine "angel gold" to the
King and Queen, the great officers of
state and various officials about the law
courts. Besides all these cxpeu-es, he
had to join with the other newly ap-
pointed sergeants in giving a feast or
banquet of the most euravagant kind
An old chronicler tells~ng that at one
feast

a few days agtv-wtrh-
died a few days before bim with the same
disease, and a daughter is lying very low,
W m. MoDowiilii a farmer of Ni ' hnlas '

-His wife the day in stud ies or innocent arnustr

Half Bates to Clerks.

Washington, August 11.—The heads ol

tbe various departments have been ins

formed that ft.T™iTIneil»r^^
country have made arrangements to rak» ! chimneys or rattling of dishes Mom,

< home to vote at halt
i women'at different points are said to hnvi

traveled eastward. In Jamaica the vibra
tions lnsted ten seconds, and chimneys on
several houses toppled over.
Reports from many p«rts of this State,

Connecticut. New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania show that the shock was felt aiioul
as in this cii v ,

fainted, but no one, so far as known, dii'L

of fright.

Philadelphia, Pens., August 10.—The
city was visited at ten minutes past two

Stationery to be Tested. o'clock this afternoon by an earthquake.
which caused the greatest excitement, and

Washinuton, August 11. -1 be stationery
|

is the sole topic of conversation. It was
used in the various branches of the depart- ' preceded by a low rumbling noise, resemb
meut is to be tested. Alreadv registered

' "n8 distant thunder. There were two dis

packages and dead-letter envelopes have
i

«»« iMca*. cohTTfiiiliig about nva seconds

Serious Fall from a Roof.

Wheeling, W. Va., August 10.—Last
evening Alex. McKlroy , while engaged in

placing a slate roof on a new building in

the southern part of town, slipped and fell

to the ground, a distance of twenty-five

feet, striking on his side. Several ribs

were broken and a bad gash was out In bis

bead. He also sustained other internal in-

juries that will probably cause his death.

Suicide of a Prominent lowan.
Cot/soil Blc wb, Iowa, August 10,—

Marshall Key, ClerVof tlieTTaRea Slatea

Court, blew his brains out this morning in

his bed-room, in the presence of his family

physician. He had been suffering from

mental aberration for- several weeks. Ha
wae very wealthy and well-known through-

out Iowa.

'

.

Under a Tile-Kiln.

Lima, O., August 10.—A lile-kiln, neat

Gomer, seven miles north of Here, caved li,

this afternoon, burying Ave men beneatt
the debris. John Burnell and John Thomas
are both internally injured, and it it

thought can not recover. The other three

are not seriously injured.

Died, Axed 111.

'Paris, Kv., August 10.—Millie Oweo
colored, died here last night at the Biblic-

ally authenticated age of 111 years. 8li<

was the property of the Wilkeraon family
during the slavery period. She never dur-

ing her life claimed to have uuraed or even
having seen George Washington.

m i

The Washington Monument.
Washington, August 0.—The last layer

of stone was plaoed on the Washington
Monument tosday. It Is now Ave hundred

feet high. Workmen will immediately be-

gin erecting the framework for the roof,

whioh will be flftv-flvo feet high.

Crushed, to Death.
Mattoon, III., August •.—A young son

of Samuel Ashbrook, of this city, was killed

this evering by accident. He fell from a

wagon loaded with sand, and before tht

team was stopped the wagon passed ovei

his body, eruablng Mb to death.

heed tested and found ta resist hut about
fifteen pounds pressure when they should
resist thirty pounds.

Heavy Enbezzlemet.

,

Philadelphia, Angust II. — Henry A.
Haworth, a member of the Common
Council of this city, has disappeared and
is charged with the embessleinent of trus-
funds to the amount of $80,000, his ni t let
and brother being among the victims. It
was a system of petty swindling.

—A young married man in this city
was asked by his wife to order some
kindling-wood. During the forenoon
be met a wood-vender, and ordered a
dollar's worth to be delivered. Sud-
denly remembering that his wife hud
not change to tbat nmouut. ami not
wishing t> nay Hie vender before he
had dellvorea the eight barrels, he vcrv
wisely sent the dollar to his wife by Cie
dea or. The precise condition of » 'airs

.did not dawn upon him till be asked his
wife in the evening if she received tho
money. The dealer said the wood was
paid for.

—

Harlfortl Times.

—In some parts of England bees nre
never sold for monoy. They are ex-
changed for fruit, gran, vegetables and
animals, but their owners believe l hat
"tad luck" attends persons who sell

their bees for money.

— Captain Condor, of tho Palestine
exploration fun I. snva he has found the
real Holy Sepuloher. It Is a solitary
tomb without the city an I made with a
shelf, where the two an^ols might have
sal

— Rich veins of nmetliyst Imw been
il i sciuei o I—iu the .Vulo»iaji Mmoit.iii.a,

Ceioianv.

each. No material dumaire was done
The City, But sevefaLehimneys wert toppled
over. The vibrations Were »o heavy that
windows were rattled and bells were rung
all over the city.

Yoke, Penn,, August 10.—At 1:19 thii

afternoon a slight earthquake shock visiteo

this city, shaking bouses, rattling crockery
banging doors and causing otber unusnaJ
noises. No damage was done so far as can
be learned. The shock was felt over thii

county, and especially along this Susu,ue
haaaa Hirer. : .

—The pilots of all lake steamers
have been enjoined by the Secretary of

the Treasury to admit no passengers
into tho pilot-houses This regulation is

intended to guard agaitst distracting the

attention ot the wheelsman from his
business, which the chattering of visit-

ors often does, thereby increasing tho
chances of accident.— Vhicaqo Journal.

— In (Queensland, immunity from
punishment induces the white men to

think nothiug of taking the lives of

natives, and the latter arc killed for

ste.iling a few pieces of tobacco, as

wus the case with a skipper at Dufaure
island. For n trii'ing theft he shot
thiee men whom hu suspected.

— A correspondent of the New York
World says that at a- sheep railob in

Montana n lamb which had been bitten

bv a rattlesnake was cured by tho ap-
pi'otilioii of baking soda. It is, also.

ville, has lost a valuable brood-mare, some
enemy having stolen into his stable daring
the night and succeeded in cutting the ani-
mal's throat.

An old feud has resulted in a shootinp
affray at Bradforlville, and the wounding
of four men and two horses. Another sim-
ilar affair a: South Fork, resulted in one
death aud three woundings.
H. J. WiiiTKiiKAii, of Carroll County,

had fifteen acres of wheat which yielded
bim six hundred bushels.

HamielHatis was elected Marshal and
Gus Harris Mayor of Bellevue, for the next
year.

. The survivors of tbe First Kentucky
brigade of the Confederate army will bold
a re-union at BHaebettktown September 10.

Two gentlemen at Boonesboro. who are
rivals for the heart and bund of a beautiful
ycttug lady, have each bet $-J5 tbat the

o ther doss no t marry her wi tuin the next

in Ballard Countv, a

move the cou.it^eatJmuL^,,,,
of aW^^millltJU !

to Blandville, was lost by 400

twelve months.

AT the election

proposition to

WICkliffe
majority.

Wm Abxkr, while returning to his home
from Carlisle, election hitrhr, was attacked
ami terribly beaten by fifteen or twenty
negroes. He is in a very critical condi-
tion, 'i'lie ussault was entirely unpros
voked.
Mrs. David MfTRiWKTiirR, Jr.. of Louis-

ville, is dead. This most estimable lady
died of puerperal fever. She was grand
neice to the late Zaciiury Taylor, and a
lady well and popularly known in Ken-
tucky society.

At Hopkinsville, Mose Miller engaged in

a fight with Wm. Kudos, and was latally
stabbed by Rodes' sou. Politics was tbe
cause of the trouble.

The new officers of Dayton ere: Mayor,
I Helm; Marshal, Haveli n ; Ma gistrate.Henrv
Doerling.

Bowlino Grbkn is agitating the found-
ing of a Conservatory nf Music
John Bvrton. a^ed fifteen years, while

fooling with a pistol in his father's corns
field, near Eminence, got into a scuffle with
a colored boy named Sam Jackson, about
his ow n age, during which tbe weapon was
discharged, the ball entering the colored
boys Mde, and penetrating tbe stomach.
Physicians pronounce the wound fatal.

Alpiieo Holcroft, of Carrollton. has a
newly arrived son, Orover Cleveland.
ZaciIariar Wheeler lost $28 by high-

waymen at Louisville the other night.
I). )'. Hamilton bas been commissioned

Postmaster at Donerai), and H. L. Putnam,
at Johnson's.

A', cording to the statlsticans the three
cities of Cincinnati, O., Covington and
Newport, produced twenty-seven million
one hundred and nineteen thousand two
hundred and three gallons of beer. This
would give one-half gallon to every man,

usual in that vicinity t,q auply the, aa,m,a ,woman^ud child in th. UnitedStatee.
remedy to Horaes, and is usually fol-

(

oweU by complet" euro.

— l'ienv Lurtll llHl Ims Imlt in JeWi '

J
City i\ library 'or the five use of the
H,in.O opcviitive.* in his mnp'.iy

'/inn -is

The Republicans carried Rowan County
the first time tor years. .

Allen Parr, of Nieolasville, named a
newsborn boy, Orover Cleveland, the other
day. Mr. Parr has two children born in
ISTti, and named Tilden and H»« .it

The eost o fflce at Cm-dwell, But lei- County,
has been abolished.

n his time there were present
"all the Lords and Commons of the
Parliament, the Mayorantl Aldermen,
and a ;_rca; number of the commons of
the city of London " At the feast of
lT.io wc find such expensive items as
swans and roast bustards, chewet pies
and grea\ jowls of sturgeon, salmon
and all k'nds of came, besides multi-
tudes of plovi rs and larks. Mr. Wal-
pole sent iu as his contribut'on, besides
a quant ty of venison, twenty-four
swans, a crane at ten shillings, and two
turkiys at four shillings apiece. Kaeh
sergeant's share of ' the provisions
amounted to about £37, without count-
ing the venNon. Tnere is no spuce left
for describing their other feastings and
and rcvelings. l hey look part in the
t>ii»wis ftt * 'tiri**irBft3 iinutii"

en judges and sergeants
danced "round about the coal fire'' to
a quaint and mock stately tune; and
they joine I in the students' diversions
when a cat and a fox were hunted in
the Mid :le IVinp'e hall "with nine or
ten couple of hounds" just before the
second "course of the Christmis ban-
quet. Those were the merry days when
the Londoners reused "to worii like an
as< from morniug-unto night," and tbe
judges got their work over by eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and, after liik-

iug the ir refreshmen t , spen t the rest of

SCIKHCE A5P ENDUSTBT.

—Kxperinacots in England
t- gaslight has greater peneitaM ae,

power in a fog than electric light of the

same intensity.

—An Australian has devised a scheme
for bringing down rain to order. He
has a ballo.n charged with dynamite

underneath It, which is llred off by wire

connecting with tbe ear h when the

balloon reaches the clouds.

—lido t arusdeil, the editor of an
Atlanta (Ga. > Journal, has discovered

a process in photo-lithography, which,

according to Mr. Howell, of the Atlan-

ta
'

'-rMftrH* </>». "will introduce tain'*-*

art of printing possibilities never yet'

dreamed of."

—In skinning calves) the French
mode is to make a bole, ins -rt the noz-

zle of a bellows, and blow the skin

from the flesh. For this reason aione.

it is said, French calf-skin is superior

to that made in this country, where
knives are used in the skinning prooesa.

—Every one has beard of condensed
milk, but condensed, or rather, solid-

ified drinks ot a irore potent nature are

a novelty. An ingenious French chem-
ist has d soovered a method by whi h
any wine, spirit or malt li ,uor can be
solidified into a cake, like chocolate,

and so conveniently carried about In

the pockets of tbe thirsty.

—A merchant of irandy Hill, N. Y.

has completed a curio is ten-stringed
mii-i.-ai instrument .'aid to have been
constructed after the model of one
found in the ruins of Pompeii. '1 lie

frame is made from wood of a chair
owned by General l'hilip Schuyler, a
century ago, and a puce of cherry two
hundred years old.

—

If. T. Times.
—lry pocket-glue is made of twelve

parts of good glue and live parts of

sugar. The glue is boiled until it is en-

tTrely diss Tveil. the sugar is then put
into the glue, and the mass is evapor
ated until it hardens on cooling. Luke-
warm water melts it very readily, an I

it is excellent for use In causing paper
to adhere firmly, cleanly, and without
producing any disagreeable odor.

—

£xcAu/u/c.
'

— An improved fishhook has be<?n in-

Tented by a Southern sportsman About
midway up the shaft of the hook he
places a small crossbar, which serves
three purposes. Krit, it prevents the
lish from swallowing the hook: second,
it increases the chances of capture, for

the rea-on that when a fish strikes its

nose against the p. ojeclion it involun-
tarily c'.o*c its month, and so is secure-
ly c:iu;li . : and third, it prevents the
bnit from slipping up the hook.

—That the small coins of all

may be a mos t potent factor in i liasetu
inating disease is a dis.-overy dne to
the researches of Dr. l'eineh. Taking
specimen* 6Tco:n Which had been lOBg
in circulation , he scraped og tbe thin
organ i incrustations, which he then
divided into small pieces and d'ssolved
in distilled water. Microscopic inspec-
tion of the solution disclose I abund-
ance of bacteria and veg>tab!e fungi.
After this there is ample reason for
caution in handling money made of
metal: of the dAti^er of tilt hy paper
ctirieney the public has long been
aware.

PITH AJiD POINT.

- The cheaper the ci;ar the more i

try does tne clieao smoker put it

incuts free from all i are and worldly
avocations."

—

Aca-lemy

Hvpe as a Remedy Against Disease.

Dr. J. Mortimer Granville has been
lately rather Beverly handled by the
med.cal press of London, because he
wrote a letter on this subject to one of
the daily papers. He is criticized as
having performed an unethical act in
thus advertising himself in an unpro-
fessional manner in a lay journal, i his
question wo will leave to c ur trans-
atlantic brethren, while we say a few
words upon the matter of his 'elter.

But little touched, hope as a remedy
against disea-e is, if \\ isely and judi-
c.ously employed, one of the most val-
uablo and naei iil mean s that the phy«
sic. an i an employ. Call it what we
may, and reason about it as we please,
no man of evperieneeAvill for an instant
question that imagination, the urejtt-

dices. the mental condition
,
thp ennv ie.

tion of the patient, in many cases, ex-
erts a most powerful ami most real in-

fluence upon the progress and termitia-

Has it not
happened to every one of our readers
(it repeatedly has to us) to discover ac-
eMentally, so to speak, a condition of
jhronic di-ense, which has evidently
been present for years, and yet the pa-
tient has maintained fairly good health,
ami is., at lhc time of the discovery, in
no immediate apparent danger : vet

t hat he is a 11 icted u il d an i
n

-

curable disease thai may carry hiiu oil

in :i feiv days, or that he may live for
months, immediately wilts, like the sen-
sitive plants wheu touched, and dies in
a day or two?

Again, do we no; all know of cases of
chronic disease, in persons with a hap-
py, hopeful, contented disposition, dis-
ease that we felt sure wo.ild soon prove
fatal? And yet we see them go on day
after day and year after year enjoying
apparently good health. Of course we
are familiar with aud thoroughly recog-
nize the fact that worry, that mental
anxiety, is diametrically opposed to
good health and loug life: and in this
tact we recognize the explanation ot
the influence of depressing opinions and
advice; for if we tell a man with a nerv-
ous temperament that he may die in a
few days, from t at moment all peace
and contentment vanishes from his life,

while anxiety, worry and untest take
possession of his whole being.
The practical point to be deduced

from these reflections is that it will re-
dound not only to your patient's ad-
vantage, but a so to your own profes-
sional reputation, to make it a rule al-
ways te take tbe most hopeful view that
is possible of the patient's condition.
especially when the man or woman is

- one ef the "nervous, worrying ktml."
and always to remember that "hope
kept alive is the great secret of sue
cess" among quacks.
thunder. - ZVie Med.
fx>rU r.

and Hnnj. Ha-

iti the faces of h s fellow travelers.

—

Loire'I ( ournr.
—A writ r in a health publication ad-

vises pe-iple to **!ive in the sun." But
how under the sun are people going to
do it. — tios on 7V(»i cri;,l.

—T ho census proves that the n niber
of persons in a fa niiy in this country is

a small fraction over live. In some
families the husband is tho small lrac-
t on over.— i ostoii 1'ran cri ,t.

— "Tho Tics My Mother .Vade" is a
now gong , it i » said, but it is not , kve y
young hu . baud has sung i t for the last
two centuries. — Phila'iclp'.ia till'.

— ome one has discovered that the
high.heeled ulioeii worn by women pru-
duco softening of the brain It was
not gene ally known that th •• brains of
women who wea.' such sl.ocs was lo-

cated so loxv. i ut it s< e:us plausible
enough — S'lrri^t iwa Heral-t.

—A trea in Milford. Va s.. to which
George Washington tied his hor e in,
about 1 GO. was re ently cut <L iwn an I

w II be converted into mem -ntoes Al-
though not a very large tree, it is es-
timated that it w.il prudnee about ,b(\-

300 canes, several hundred arm cha ; rs,

about the same number of lounges, tout
score of bedsteads, and 1,0 R) p ano
stools. The r st will bo converted into
toothpicks and umbrella hand es.

—

Kt-
vhanw. =^= ' ~
—A Duae was one day hiving great

sport at the expense of a 1'on cy, whose
Long Ears seemed o am ise th"- L aady
Fellow very m teh "..an h on, \ ain
Thing,'' quietly TebTT^eitrtne^'Dbnkey;
"I thauk Heaven that there is one dis-
tinguishing Mark between us. M, ke
merry of mine Ears if tiou wHt, but
that is the only protcc ion 1 hav • from
I eing classed with Dudes, and thercb,
in-tiltid" Moral -A man's most
riiLcu'ous feature is often his greatest
protection. Atlinta VunMiuion

A would-be society beau, whose
grandfather had been a successful shoe-
maker, impertinently remarked upon
Miss Amelia

H

— 'sfee .anil said they
w. re very pretty. Miss H — - met the
young braggart soon after at a party,
and taking occasion te be I eard by the
bystanders, sho said "I hear that you
have been making remarks al out tiie

tit of my l.o-its. If you intend open-
ing a shoe shop I shall be delighted to
continue the

i
atronage which was

begun by our family when vour grand-
father was a shoemaker. '— fl'irjcr'j

Bu.a .

— He was seated across the room.
•'George." she said, "if a fire were sud-
denly to break out in the house, what
wi uld be your first impulse, do yon
think" "Well, my l rst thought
would be of you, of e >urse. 1 would
;et you to a place of safety, and then

wha' I could to extinguish the
I am .is." "That would be v ry nice of

I cort;e. to think of me I ml; I ut- if

j9

5?

you.
a tire were to hren , oiu now for in-

stance, wouldn't you lose valuable
t'nie reaching nic fr >in way across the

room?" "I don l know but 1 would,"
said Geor. e. as he i hauged his seat.

— An ingenious Southerner has con.

ceived the Idea of opening a hotel for

suicides. L'e acts u, on the American
idea of the la-gvst liberty for the largest

hallucinations. He proposes to let

rooms and furnish board to gentlemen
and ladies who cm emplate self-de-

I eTiis; steal theli
strucrion, and W II furnish alf modern
c.'iivenieu us, i ach room will be sun-
plied with a linelv o amented brass

nook, upon which the gue-t can get op
— Benjamin Lee, M. D., in the Sum-

[
and hang h ni-elf at any hour. Gas,

nuggeste to the American TrauC of-mu ise . wi l l be fiii u ls i ed, that ea*
Society the issue of a tract on the dots be blown out before retiring, and pis-

of wearing well-fitting shoes as A pre Wa wiU be kept In the billiaid-raom.—
an se I nw aanj^ft^ m*«pentire of profanity. ilo fenrboi

tea
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-— TlicState commissioners will ride over accusation ibis w arable gentleman'
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As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent,
o«. lufn'Ws?'
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INSTITUTE
fence at any time. Ihis is the cheapest ami best fence in uho.

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used

28-ly-84.
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DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
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STATE NEWS FOR SALE. 1.1.mm mi! Cireuliiliiii.

Kuiul lo pay tax on eirci.lalioii

Bue imiiajriiial dc-
Kentueky wil. have plenty of his- ;,n [,ta J of stock ewes and a fresh

:

porter. S'-si;t;!4 1H

Strict.' wbjel't" t.,'"ilo ttetjon of the
|

cuit , llis xtmtct. vtvi^-li co-.v--will sell cheap.
Senate, from this, til.

for tiie

Senatorial i

DemoenUie l
,ar[ >'

The Sheriffs can now go to colleet-
.1. .1. Ktvkl-r, t'ons^ancc, Ky.

The Republicans goj & H<^> '» uie ing taxes again.

BwOppdUt* district m unaAbbctJ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^
Gov.^nott will poll the string rtbe Owen News,

and let the Louisville Exposition goj
Tiie Republicans made heavy gains

on the 16th of this mouthy
;
ia l)lC g,.gt Appellate district.

Wim.K the Republican s were capt-

uring Kenton county, tluy laiied to
,]nmj J„s Won over ^818,000 i
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- Ind.
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.Kin.hirii.ff WaUlio.: and ClucU a special- 1
pircnt 9.1K30 (HI

I C rod i tod lo surplus

hold the fort over in Ca.npbell,whcrc season _

ty. -Vl--,.^. „. ,-. r it,. fmd
|{«liinco lo undivid-

The prohibitionist voted whisky
floejfaw »y

flte/> Company.
it of Hopkins county on the fourth

!

' f

the Democrats swept the platter.
—

1 ii ii m » m

When Cleveland and Hendricks; ou t t Hop

present their letters of accept^yc.all f t ins ra0 nth. ~TT'

the preliminaries will be complete,
ghecp^^ developed in:o

' »'~nU 1,1:1 ! "' :""'^ ' ^ '"• :1
'

r: 'H - "*""

and then the rien.c w.U commence.
, a gre at imlu;(0 . i„ .Ubia Qtmu »ithiu; r

'.!!li"i

AVirJu:; tBanufaeturga tii.'#.*ot mnvo-
:J4f:

Wuev Governor St. Johns hears the jiast few yee-r*

what happened in Otareo county on
The prospccts for a large tt)bacco ;

the first Monday in tins month, he
crop in CiirJ9tJa|1 c , llulty wa3 ncvcr

may begin counting on some assist-
bcUer gays^^

ance in this State.

Give Me a Call.-

2,060 (Ki

individ-

cd prugtt.. 17.4n> 41*14,377 70

J. L. SA»DVURD, Cusbire.

To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per 'cent, and on ready-made
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 25 per cent, for

Cash only, until August 20.

"w lijeli grade slioop.riS owes, remainder
j

SCIENCE-HILL
An English k Classical school for trills.

Rattlesnakes and huckleberries are FOUNDED 1825 BYIMRS. TEVIS.
SoMEoftheCreenhaekers arergrjr-

:
jeportetj as t], c

ittrgegt crops in '

^"li^n"
ing back on Dutler because he at- Cumberland county.

tended the Chleagii convention as a
'

delegate. Ben has not jzot all his

Coi.
\\- r.

ir:.i :t-4i.in : ;-i v !. runt. ,.t" .1 ..Mlipl, If

Kiuiilly liiK.tvl frinii !-. -t Ra^turn
Tt-niiiiri is-.naWr. Stnil t.>r c i:.i'..-ju .

!'
. . i). L».. I'i .:>, i\ ..I. s:.. ;;.- wii. . K\

The Lexington Gazette reports a flj}!j|t\l

IT.!?,.'LiL'Af •' "* of llt0 harrels of new corn at *2 Ug lU lVi
alleged followers under tlie hollow oi

, ,
, , ,. ,

his hand.
-»..—..». :

! per barrel, delivered.

i-.nrtV. 111SKV HA HITS cured
at home wit l;oul imiii. Iluok
or fiartlcnlur* n-at Free.
II. M. HuilJ.LCY. M.H., A:laul«,GlL

vonriinij bupfe?, n)l rro== of tlxford nnd
HiMilhilown, n|"o lint ):«mb? iif lllis jeason.

^'illicit Werlli tho niuiu-y. Tlu-j aro sound

and all rt*" Wi" i^'"*- tl^'" u' '",il

buyer. W."o. KXartav, **pwil». Ky

DON'T FOGET THE

Big Fair
TO BE HEl,D AT n_

UIBM1«U» 20,21,22,03, '84.

NO ENTRY FEEg CHARGED.

NOTICE.
The hi'ir- of Maria Bnemon, deeeased,

lire hoivliy iijlifi.-d that J will bo in Uur-
lini;li -n the lir-t Momiav in each month.
(County Court day) to pay tlu-ni their dis-

tributable shares of said nVopdont's estate.

.IONA-S K0USS. Adni'r.

Wash Fletcher, convicted of killing
Henry \Vari>" Beei'ii;:k had tue . . .

,
.ixa.^ni ttAni

i his mother-in-law, will be hung in
charges against tleve a.- 1 s private p^^^ 0ctober 3J
character investigated for his own

GEORGETOWN CQLLEGE
»mr ; viiii«'.] !

- i-

• i" • -.ili v:

. Charring -'

1» .r.-^-s ... |:

'. mvxj*.::v, :v

-I a y.

Mi A iiiibuI BamlMi !>^iriri"S^pt.
»^: Ol.l .-I ! :i n 1 sltmltd in
[B*UiH«ii*"Bltit)trii«" r- kIoii

I'ri- - fnw h'T i; si-r'.i>-s ri»!lcr»'.

HttViTlWI i lU-f •» i l.ltHV JMMhI

OEORCETO^Vfd, KY.

latisfaotion, and is now intimating A goalntg in Franklin county.threc

that he will take the stump for the :
months « Id, measures five feet three

Gwernor, - «who#frota t'l' t0 ''P-
CES^TRAfL UWiVEHSITY,

BURLINGTON, KY
I also have a full stock of iicgoy Willi's,

LAI- Dl'STKItS, ANKLE 1I0UT8 and TKOTTINU

balls and oyurytliing elso usually kept in

a flrst-elass bSTBMI .hop.

.1 XXW HOME BEWIJtG MACIILME
will be given to the lady baking tfrcrbcsrloaf of yeast bread. Hanter-M-RE^-^^ NGAS 3IALTY

(VPrien, proprietors of the Lawrencoburg Register, will give

<S~TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD^
to the lady making the best roll of butter. Capt. George W. Tot rill offers u

PREMIUM OF FIFTEEN DOLLARS
For a pound of the best tobacco grown in either Dearborn o? Boone county

LIBERAL PREMIUMS ON HORSES,

THK Owen Countjjimo'crat is
A main; bcrongTni to JTArBTrJwn

very much opposed to local option, :« Bourbon county, valued at S2.500

Tfiis Killed by lighttnn?.

COLLEGE OF PHILOSOPHY, LETTERS, AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY. Iuberal premiums on all kinds of st§ck.
Next Session tsuI open W^daoaday, September 9d. 1084.

ecr
1^ *v

^^^.;.\J,r,S,!i^:;;:,:
i

-!-.„;i^;l1;,r;!M^;Ui^::;:;::^:^. ' ***??*• LIBERAL premiums in the LADIES' department.
and decmrcsittobe plainly in opposi-

tion to the enunciations of tho na-

tional Democratic platform. Never- are doing much better since th

visited the various localities.

It cost a man in Mayfield SCO last

theless whisky h;id tu

I.I.- Hll.l i \J« r;. it. !•• Ili.iritoli.niJ

ciio^i.' lailMlnm ..ml nt-pnrKltw,
tuil.ICUCC -I'll,' i'

.niily i. .(.-.I in,. n!^l.. .1 f..i- >\< ...rii.... .'.i.|.i |t. ;.lj.l l
(
. ,^.ii I t 1 1 1 y i^)^

vi.ii.i-: inna tlnH l.oai.^i iuahc Itl'sl1 f-mlllis %wt n Elfil,i,»| ^|| lln- rtlj

.

'

llfjillhl'iflneM. of l-.^*:kll»n. - .. i.iiiiti.ini i>- ..i ;.'i . ... hiuui ... u.i-i. iii..it .V.l fi^t <,Im»v^ IliP

Tll/> ornnn wonnr^llvr in *r>n -^t.,fo ' ('Ii . i . . i '. : :'! !'t-i' Ir-'M all ni:ilnt:ii.l Ii.i; ; :.

o-uo i/ivijis geiiLi.iuy hi nil. ci.iu.
; lrrmll>tt4<yv—TOolmiiaiil ii ilir XTrrio ihlrnl rentw .' Hte s... ... .a ttte itmrt ->r ilio Rla.

<;r;;- - : ;K.!l.linil In wllllln a frw h'i:ii>. by rutl.V.f l.-ai'^. i!-.' on li.n in. K .m . \ iii.' ainl i'Vuiuhmiim
-Intl.-t-alo l.xpniM'i,-r.i aril in lla- .\>-f .l/i •..'" nil Vy...7, liulie-i: li\ vav i.ii.I li.-al.wl hy sti-ani—in

.1. :.,.!:. camfcr-atUH h.ma— *ll-i l-.jrji:iiiii]a f'T i\ > i \ ll.:!:-: o..[il v.,..inin' rtul iti thpla-st r.iu.lll.-i

f*lw e-*-rw-r -wrpk. '" * I !: .^-.-.nry

III

Nearly all the Republican papers

in New York being opposed to Mr. week for giyirg another man a drink

Blaine, Murrat Dalstead, of the Cin- of whisky—a pretty dear treat

cinna ti Comlncrcini —Gazette, will The Tributfe TVaITfs" the next gr i

start a paper there which will make
|j ury t0 elevate some fellows in Mt.

r.-r full ir.fonr.aiii'n mid c uaiovinr. nr-.'^i ••> L. K, 3LANTOM, D. D., Chancellor.

. COLTER,

L,IBFR^IrPRElVrHfMS on FB^
AND «KED-

rAJN

A. M.ACRA.

Fine ail Cheap Bto Harness.

fc^-Oivo Mo A Call."1^

35 -.-K

V'
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\ : -'r::r-.:::i

-•:^.M..:..j!.^Tr\
•_..* ' .' 1:13.1. y: . : I |
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JfcO rcriilinri'
"I U\K.TBK.'U ; ... SN -J c;
n. II Blvr«i.-l-.r» ,..||.. „..,','„; - .
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'

• i'm v i • i: \. i,
I ' "I ! « I ! IV T.INI.' »

J

|1 . I ,-. .,.,.. . . ^7=-
' i-'vn -I. II |I] ,i. |,.i .. ,. ,|, . „,,. ,. ... .j.,,,'. _

i ":i.-i. '. r, . !;• ,
,...'...; •, 1

....i.-WM.-rla-.l-gr, ,|. ¥ „ ,.,.., t:
. ,, . ,"

'.."rl I r .I-,- -
ti .-..Lo .u. ^ a., -^ »«» busy .. •-, ] ,-.

-

'•• j!i i- .ti-.i'i, 1 ,,. f„ ., „ .„,
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H . Hum iJ H') H it T1\ cDr 1 il*' ro, F'

A. L. Brown.

ifi, PAClnUBD RUNNING RACgS ETERY DAY.

TUTT'S

TORPID BOWELS, '

DISORDERED LIVER
„ and MALARIA.
From these soureea arise throen

th* ui»w.oe of the human r»co.
symptoms Indicate ifiotrexlsteiicO?

,

Appetite, Bowele eoatlve, IMek
ache, rullncf » erter cailuir, trtnlon
eaertlon of body or mind, Broe
of food, IrrltablUrjr of temper,

lleert. hoUlKitbre th» «jre»,til«: .

ored tJrtne, < «>M«TIPATIO!»7 |adiiir, vvn.fir«rivi*i
mend the use of » remedy th«t»cU
on Oifl Uver, AsuLlvurrnedloluel
PI"PII.I.S have no o.ruiU. Ttietr eotlon o« t*e

and Skin is iileo prompt 1

.•11 i„a through thcee three

'

Kidneys ft
JV?_'"'i?l?.

,llJ .?™mR.
t

I

r*!?
'

au

Miinngeinent is sparing no pains to iifler.all the attractions possible, and

i

to make the exhibition a plea* nit and profitaMe one to all visitors and

j-exhibitora.
:

>__

a specialty of Mr. Blaine's canvas3.

In Owen county local option car-

ried the day Monday week, and Lug-

juice is now denied sale in any part

of the county , which makes aii o tl:"eT

large slice of Kentucky territory

surrendered to prohibition, which is

rapidly gaining favor in this isatc.

The Bo6naCouhiy,KciiUieI;v,FaTr,

lasting from August 18th to -2d in-

clusive, promises to be one of the

best ever held by the society— .Sun-

day's Enquirer.

Now, it the Enquirer will tell rs

where tha t Fai r is to he held , i t wi ll-

Olivet who have been soakiujj boys i

with whisky.

Hay and wheat crops in Gallatin

county arc the finest for years past,
j

and tho oorn and tobaooo crops are"

—DEALER IX

Clothing, Boi, £jg Hats, Caps, Millinery lM,
r

CMs, Etc,

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,

Wo are just now de voting our ontiro energy to mak i ng preparation s for

confer an everlasting favor.
. » •

A PRtCK wan lu-l d in eight hun-

very pron the ensuing season, and can promise to cull your attention to a stock of

r , c , „ , , „ Boots and Shoss. Rubbar Goods, Man's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-
Ihe btate Hoard of Supervisors . „ ._, ' «...

reduced the assessed value of land in
,n9- Ladl8S cloaks

.
a"d WraP9. Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Mens' rMts,

:

Gallatin county 22 per cent, and Buck Gloves, &.C., in whieli, for real solid and genuine Bargains, we
j

personalty 6 per cent. ': challenge cjinpetititiii. We intend to lead tho market in this section much ;

The State Board of Equalization mo"e l "ui» we have e^er done before, which we can at once prove to you at i

decreased the assessed valuation of your first inspection. Hive already bought over 500 Overcoats, over 300

real estate 11 per cent, arid person-
j
Suits, fjOtjfJ pairs of Gloves, ovcr7f>cnses Kip Boots, ItreaBCS Mens' Hats

alty J per cent , in Grant cuun t.
;

und Cui'. -

, nil grades.—And w e arc not asleep if it is hot.—The above line

STEAM F
At Lawrenceburgon Friday & Saturday

during the FAIR.

Jollify
-DEALER IN-

GeorgeL Douglas, Fayette couh-

!

0I Oond.? is kept in tho lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

ty, raised 525 bushel-i of wheat on 12 1 We arc slashing down prices on all Summer Goods now, as we do no t car-

acres of measured ground, which is ry any Goods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

, GOLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

dred dollars bond for his appearance

before the Gra'it county Circuit I

an average of 43J bushels per.aj

Court, for killing William Collins at; The State Board of Equalization ,

Crittenden. He evidently docs not
j increased the assussed valuation of

:

want to escape or lie would allowed ' real estate 3 per cent, in Kenton
the officers to lodge him in the jail

; county, and personal property 5 perl
at Williamstowo.

—

;

cenf.

W. H. Tucker Ikls it cr >\> of 'dOO
| The Lincoln county jail has £8

bushels of wheat that is seriously ! prisoners, and the Interior Jouri a\

HATS AND CAPS

SOTJTHLBRlSr
Of the very best Eastern
and Cincinnati manufact-

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Washington .Streets

COVINGTON, - - KY.
I

Has alw-tys on hand 11 laryo variety of.'

MeiiV, Hoys' and phildren's Hats, and pri-

ces Gl'AKantkkd to bo as Unv as the lowest.

engere of the irttam," produelng appo-
tlte, sound ditfostlon. rcRular etools^a olear
fiXlnaniluvlgorouabodv. TITTT'S PIX.IJI

Gouts' Furuisliiug Uoods a Specialty,

ffll TVUI ihe'wwki"xenm: sw
[•»ljj.|jn(.c, and wc will mail yo
MwJIUvll | ult i,ic box of Kimiplc

1

% rl-.is«. >.lni IfH' Inr post-
:

' >-oa frt-c, a rnyal.
good a I hat wil

pat ynu in lac wav til niakuifrniorc inoiu-v in a few

cauae no nausea or griping nor loterflese

Mill) dally work and are a norfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARL\.
BoltUTOTrwllorp.aBc. OHlrc. ii M^rrar 6l.,l.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gbai Hair or Whiskkbs ehanged k*>

•tifntly to a iJlosst BlaW hy a single ffi;

yiUuiitiun oi Ihi. mi:, eold by Dri^gfm,
or sent hy expross on reoolpt of 01.

Offl< ii, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TtfTT * RMSUAl OF USEFUt RECHPT8 FBU.

Sr r-r
A Bn.ln^-' F-lnc^tiro

All. in

WWlew/lmm£<
Of KrntiicUy ITnlxTMlty, f.cxhiRton, Kr.
PhUdeiiU (Kit hoifln anv *trrk itj/ til ih# jrnsT. -Nn *ftr«W«n.

m«fet. An ra«.- Tucil ("..«•. t.i.-liil 1 j r-.iHini, Srinr R...H I

H<>*r I In «rMmMr,R)'l. T>.iri»rhj % i|*.vt»Jir. Lltcrarjr Cent*-.
ftn-. I.».lli-. rnrli".). N.Oflt) aiic -i-e.ful uradtintv*. (tvw Mr)
piiptu i«-i vr»r rrtim M t<> ift year* nf An. from n Auiet. in

iu-ss. Cap'tiiil nnt required. Wi- will Mart von.
Vmt i-iin wnrk pari \hv ti.neoiHy. The work univt-r-
sally .utuptt.t In li.it Ii st\t'; :

,
\(.iili^ antl old. ^ on Turn. In ci.mpVu- ih<* Full" ]>lpf»ina Hv-lt,.'»i Cour^ ahuot H

can t-asily earn from 50 cents to $5 every cvetiinji.
Tlmt all who want work nnvy XvM the hMrillCWt4

WQ make tltirMinpariilli.•)ftl(>fl'cr; to all who are tot
well satUfiud we Will seiul ft to pav for the tmnhlc
Ot Writing Oft. 1'ull particulnrH, directions, etc.,

sent free. Fortune* will he made hv those Wflfl

WN their whole time tt» th*.' work, (Jrent meg^ii
absolutely sure. Don't ttelav. «tartno\v. AtMrCM
Sti.vtonACo., Portland, Maine.

*<»/>/* a week at home. $$ outfit free. Pay nhsn-

vDO lutllv sure. No risk.' Capital not required,
j

If you wanthiiMiicssat which jwrsons of either sex 1

ytntnif or old, can make tjreMt pity all thf tttni' they
(

work, with absolute rertninty, 'write fnr particu*
lars to II. IIai.i.kt A* Co., Portland, Maine.

f..r li> lv .uiiifulo-.i anl *-lctT. aa<t I* «p Ir»r1lnf rUilru^

[«l Wi'fii ft>r li.^-'in-*. - AD<t U.i-ln

Fntl SrfirtH *-c*»« •»•"« «» r*. r. 'r. «hr. »»<\ hill .Mlli-afw!

1 til- Vx-a

IH«I <

nipfn.i* ( •<'• ' ii.iM .i.i'M'-i
•rlli In .ililifttlo-ti anl ai-ielr.

;l;ll5'»ii>iM'iil'"<''VI r%r .

*
i

i
,

It- Prr-n in. W 1 1 III If K. II1IITH, UI.c'h. it*.

ADDTJ7T? Senn fiix cents lor postage, and rr

-

r K j
/ H-ceivefree, costly box of goods which

1 llUXJ u i]| lal p you to more muiiey rliflit

away than an\tliinir el&e i 11 t h i s wor Id . A IKol
either sax, iueticed from tlte first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens IuTohj the fPPI kers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address

t
Tkl'kA Co.,An-

ynsta, Maine.

NO iraWTHING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

U»d ttrouthoul the mniir
»«gygt o n jiju. +*j * Mijuam,

And thas protcd

Tie Best Liter Medicine in the World.
Nod!

LOUISVILLE,
damaged from bein- mixed with [says, "a motley looking sat they are, i Opens August 16th. C/oSeS October 25th, 1884.
garlfc. The wheat w«» wnm ^fter accused- ofadmost every crime -fmag^p is aches under one ROOF.

•clorer-antFthet:loiftrr-T«rerr-etrrrta'med- iuabfa."

the garlic. Mr. Tucker \a unable to

dispose of the wheat at any price.

—

Clark County Dtittmtfr.: t,

Butler has declared his intention

to stand bythe nominations he has

received for the Presidency, and as

soon as Cleveland's letter of accept-

ance is made public, he will com-

mence his double barreled epistle t<

the public. Butler is of the opinion

that he can arouse the sovereigns

with dess ^han a six thousand "word

letter.

J+mnrie Warren, of Lincoln coun-

ty, in his eightieth year, in one day

pul 041 -two large ^stacks of- heavy

wheat, besides making one of two
j

__, __ ___ __ -p. ___ _, . __ r_-

hands in hdu4ingt>4*4he-whea4-— -«—tO--L -J=i-U—I Li-J-J-X-JN- CjT fc5^

Diwecs i Golden's warchou.se at
'

The old witchcraft days of Massa-

chusetts are being outdone at Mount

Morris, Michigan, where a whole

family ot sixteen persons has gone

entry over the belief that theii^prem-

ises are bewitched, and are even cut-

ting nicks in the cars of their pigs

and cows to let the devil out, while

in Danbury, Connecticut, they are

curing long-standing rheumatism by

the charms of live black snakes.
« » »

TimTeacbers' Institute will be held

tfie 2d, 8d, 4tb,and5thof nextmohth.

The new law requires that the Insti-

tute be held four days, and the teach-

er* should endeavor to make them as

profitable aa possible. The objects

•f the Institute are commendable,

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilmort's, Ifce most famo"3 bands of the world,

Largest amis Finest Display cf Machinery in MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVES GIVEN IN -THK bfATE.

Ten works of Kentucky's great sculptor, Joel Hart, th« bust possible collection

Milton, burned last Week With fortV ' f,nc hundred countiesin Kentucky will ma!:e exhibits, displaying products which will demonstrate
j j tk I5

etatc '

s tremendous capacities and future creatness An occasion (or Kentucky
thousand pounds of tobacco. It is pride and glory-KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

thought that the fiBiJaj_thA-.wgfk,[_. ^AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
of an incendiary. Insurance. ?5,000. ! preBcn iiiiK rt Matinu inline oyer $l,!ii«-l(»-»or^,i>f-hmTc», compn-tingall the sirolhst have madt

r. inT/, -in^r. '
Kentucky famous i'he exhibit will sur|*as:, in extnnt the Royal Stock Show in London, and present

rrOHl 1870 to 1880 the population to th e visitor the grnndtet. completes,!, an I most magnificent iitocL_c-»J»bil llic world hai rrrr wit

ures. I claim to be the best

posted man in my line in

this section. Goods sold

absolutely on their merits,

and ample willing recliv

mation made where goods
do not come up to the
"SCRATCH."

I nPlTniCI W!",,L 'l r»r The Live, of nil ih

AllHlN I iV'"" 1 '»>» ,,f < lu: v - s - Th« li"Ke-'
**UJJ1 " xu ll:liiili.iMllK»t. lu-st hunk rvi'r sold fur
inori'Mnui twice our price.The hest si-IIinir hook in
Amcrii'ii. liniiK-nsc prohtu to a^rciiln. All intelli-
gent pt-oplt- w.inl it. Any one can l-cconu- n sue-
ccssfnl aircnt. Terms free IIallht Book Co.,
Portliuul, Maine.

neistd.ai.J.1 SHiM Ilia"! cau 11 . 1 be .ii:..lu at J in the world.

^ENWEIT H. YOUMB. President. J. M. WR16HT, Goneral Manager YOU CAN AS SAFE-
LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.

of Hardin county increased from fif-

teen thousand seven hundred and
five to twenty-two thousand five hun-

,

dred and sixty four.

Since the heavy rains, the tobacco
j

and corn prospect has greatly bright-

ened. We think now, there will te

at least three-fourths of a crop of

each.—Owen Democrat,

The Board of Equalization reluc-

ed the assessed value of real estate! Luh LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATHERS
in Owen county 22 per ce„t,andtl.ci N0W LEFTOVER WILL B£ SOLD AT
personalty 2 per cent, for State tax-

es; the real estate in some sect^ns
|

T A« HPf-a ra •** THT.n "5 -P Dmiaa
of the State was raised 10 per cent,

i

iiCSS lHaii Hail XTTIC©
This speais pretty weii for Owen as- ! ^Original PriceJ in order to close the season. Broad-Brim
sessors, .md the owners of property

j

gats, called the "Cartwheel, 1
' trill be closed out at 30c.

hated in the county.-Owen Demo-^, ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ f^ CreaSed faCllltieS tO StUl dO
The late rains have improved the

iworth$l 75. All other Hats and. Bonnets at the same

iiiHANOVER—

Titty-sucum! yctirhe((int»He|ft. 10, I 'l.tf-ni* ,tl jii.I

Scientific tntirscs. with I'rtpanilory Department,
Open to both PCttttf. Nn aaJoona, K\m uses
lltiiill. On the Ohio, nrnr Madison. For catitJojfHe
iuldnss Pwidanl 1{IMI ICIt, Ilunover )etUrson
Countv, Indiana.

-ri'lVv^T

TESTED5POH.
YEARS

bv ime In tlion.ninl-
of cnacs. Jfpunik'il i'i'

sclcntm.- medical prln
ll.lcs. It ha., boen k'*"-'—^—— lii^- In rat-orniHl rrniilall"!

1111 "'"nmeroni cninnotltors have In.irlalih
laueil. id., itlri-ct aptilfciitlonof Uilfl remedy Ii
tlip nmt of ti„. ,l|«cns„ ninkemtssivceinc Innuenei
full without doher. Tho natural ftl llBIIOMW I II
litiman oreiinisi
!

,

'"i ,

i
1K¥" lsJ"»rorciitur«iLTUejuUiii«aii«:clc-

1 ". r.?.
r
"J* w,ll| li nave been wasted are^iveii

l>aea. 1 he biioyjiitdtitin^rprilii. drain anilmitsell

!.lre,le!!,":,,
,„"^l:

l

';

H ,

l

1

l

!y
l",1,»" , «'""""

'
l"> •=«'"•

..JfJ5.
,
i^.

,
.
>l

I? "fallMTV. orpinlc weaknesn. anil

Thankful for the very
liberal patrongo in the
past, and hoping with in-

with the County Superintendent of
j

farmers report the finest crops raised

Befeools in his effort* to make the In-
jn this oounty. The-worms are not

atkute what it should be, we dare say
j at all troublesome and the indica-

that in a few years itfr-«e«sio4«* will^4ion8 n^w^oint strongly in- favor of

1^0 hailed with delight by the teach- a first-class crop in point of quality.

ar*i and the reluctance with which ! Many farmers are through topping

tlltjr now attend will give way to a
j

the ir crops, and cutting will rum

Witiimaew to bepreeent the entire I menoe it\ about four weeks.—Clark

far days. County Democrat.

great sacrifice.

JHiLIfflERY DEPARTMENT,

afCOTERL'S,
Tlisiiixg: Sun, Ind.

the BOOT and SHOE
business of this section,

J, Q,jdav:
SIGN BIG RED BOOT, MAIN, Street, Rising Sun, Indiana.

nnerniia obseuro dlwa.rs, btrflllnir the skill ot
Deal pli; .lo uns, result r..r youllHUI Imllserellon,
i.nq

.
fret-

;

linltilKuncc, mid over brain work.
,. ...?!'. 'e'lJC'rlzo wiaio audi encuilct lurk In
iniirijctpin.. Tako an-niedy that has cured thou-

!'mY ''"'" "" , Interfi-ro wITl in stteirtlou
.»' *i--r"-n .ir eiiiipe any |mln or lii.T..ivciilenuc.(S-iid fnn l)i-.rri|itl». I'.i-inlilil sl.lnl AnaromleilV
11.11.. rml.,n., «'h;.'li»illei-iniiu-olli«iiio.l.ci pllr.l \
!i,.° a J" * !!*" " 'u'lor-d to p»r|pcl m.nhood, and I
nllr.1 ror Iho dull., of 111.. Mm. M llnfrw am-ctaa. f
Frntfroeto anyone. lUnxdr aoldONXTbj the

"

HARRIS RElTEDY CO.Mr6.CHEilST$.
30S'.N,|}ili.8|. ST. UOyiS, MO.

"at llcn'.a': trutmeat (3. tro m>»Hn li. tl)r«t montii 17

Conatlpntlon And nil Itlllont Dfiard.r..
Sold l>v linnrai.i .. For Pamphleta, etc.. addraM
< . 1- BULLA CO.. 1 a Cedar «tt.. K. V. Cltjf.

FOUND AT LA8T.

THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
Pattnt applied for. Absolute cure for all breach/ ftock,
Stniult- and cafe appliance; alwaya at band. No Rope,
no Yoke, no pole tuted to injure Riock. >'o animal w»l|
jump a fence when -Ihla la uwtj^ Hcnd (>n« |>niUir
for ianii right anil full inslriicliwn. Addnwt '-. ,v

C. F. QR0SEKE, Justice of the Peace, Falmouth. K*.

Wright s Indian VlcetasuPii,^
run tub

LIVER
And nil B Hous Complaints
Safelo laki-, liein;: r r-1}' v-- r'-l.i'ilr-; mufnp-

Iiik. IVIon -5 cm. All Uriugcnta.

•AlilT.'-nilM. Rlvi.n-:.:.', r I. Thn dr7 cliuiat- t

No- ', _^i-'.i.l, i.u:i, a. i ;.! 1 llii. la) P., lonta. CO I

Ii
Hvklfc niuBtrnttt:. C

(All that, thct.onl.lfi-l i--.itI.k-s or thoii.iLtfnlx.im'. I.-?

.kj w Clothnnd.-inlltl nil n-'Kleta.psirortfe Pr-

{

Jil.-.wQlilil.-.IU p!.V...-lM-lrHl i.i..n._j o'ju.. \-j

Th-T'*Toti»i'»^"i 'M't, Ncrvoofl J •nhllltj >
ifnp«' ,

i r»OT£«
o M'urlHfW*. rorir."iic , ion nid Pnmr. 'i»>t f«a>t. f

—r—S-t

ID FSiElit
liEi.is.bLE SELF-CUBE

WITTENBURG COLLEGE,
Springfield, Ohio.

Foryounjr men ,(nd women. Four c-ourscH—
Llaameal, Scientille, l.itcrarv anil I.ii.llcs- ]'re|in-
r.itorvand Nnrinnl departments. \cw Imiltllnc
Spacioii« Kronn,lH. Teachera of e\pi-rleiue Ex
perises low. Student* (join* home and relnrnlni-
travel at reduced ruti-s. FaU term lu-Hin. Sept.
4th. For rrttaloBiie c<imaii.ii.(< full details add res.

Th« Secretary of the Fitcnlly.

IW. J. RICK,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULLITSYILLE, KI.

Xa prepared Raise or Move
EITHER l,OGor FRAME BUILDINGS

Qn Short Notioo.
and at tb« Lowest fcof.lble yigurei.

'.olloited

•HE COMPLETE HOME.^J.'
J
j
ft

"'' Ncw
,

"II;Iiiii.-N.-» lilndlni».-Wi-* illui,lraUou
•ne»rgii!. 3trperMygullc«^u. Sim. k>» i_„

A.l.ip-.oi In ul . liiaWi. Sell, at sight. Atciiu rtnlnir Ills
w.Tk. l-.-iCKLLBNTTsKMS. Tho hanil.i.iac.i prolsectu,
t.:i lsvi-,1. Apply no». " '

WM. G*KHlr«)»4Co., Lezlnatoo, Koatuckr, Alt.
other g-ran.l sew books sad lUlues./

. 'ort.i 1 r .'-•ripllon of onr> of fh*
most noted and nuero. sitil (.pi-ciall.M In IheT. H
(now retired) lor lli-i-un-nf AVrvotrw f>rtuii?r.
Eomt Manhoml. II V-rr/.*tte*siaiid lartvitr. r-.'tit

In plu.il 'H-al.-'h it-."- l.'p.yrcn. Drii.-glslBi i u II, 111.

Adrfre-i, Pn. WtPT) f, CO . I r--.iir.iana. M*.

K9
PISO S CURE VV^;,^

.
Mat! "HUH All IIS! fAllii

,

Beet Lough oyrun. TanteH^ocid.
Dao In uino. Bold by drucgista.

UFWTIIPkY un,vers|ty,
|\LJl I Ulll\ I LEXINGTON, KY.
Three Collegca—Arts. DI'.>I« and Coinmerelal. CaUeac

•f Art* r.i. two roursia, ci.v.m. .! am) Htlentinc «hli
twelve profc%Mim and teacllerai fk-vH.119 per session of nine
montliK. Collect " r the lllble, no tuition fee*. 8tutlents
of the Cnllctfi.' «f the Hit I :: have atien* without chnrge to
tliecUsusofthc CoUs^e of Arta.and ihote of the College of
Arts to llic < laMMrrftheCollegeoftlrtj lllble. Section niient
the Second Monday in S-pIeinher. I-tir catalr^gues, address

CliAtV LOl-lfl LOOH. President of the University, or

HO I IT. «nAHAM, PftahWnl of ihe College of the Dible,

lYASMNGTON 4 LEE

UNIVERSITY
I.UXIi\«T<», V1RCIIKIA.

InstrucUonflln Ihe usual academic studio*, ami In Ihe
professional schools of Law Hud KiiKlnc-erlns;.
Location healthful. Expenses lliotlerate. Session
opens Sep*. 18. J»r.estslo|rus, sddrt-ss Clerk of
{fie !. acuity. O. W. C.T.*E, President.
Il

'
I'

' - t.L
. .

|_AjjyScHooT
OF WASHIN6T0N AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

OKK . a. W. C. I.KK, President.
Inslrnetlon by text-book, and printed lecture., with
rour.esol lectures on special subjects by.mhirrit Jur-
ists Tultlrin .nil f«j«, ISO for ssulon of nine month.

;

beitlnnlnirScpt.K For cstoloKtusnd full Intornistlon
address Unas. A. UMiru,l'rof. of Lsw.UiliiMun.Va.

1 m ia%
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Local News.

Fall drawcth nigh.

The KKfOKDKR will lie on both wheel*
next week.

Why hnvo the ladle* of the town
abandoned homeback riding?

The day bjw come when to leave the I

grave of the departed one unmarked by
j

,

a neat stone, Is not suffered by even!
theme In the most ordinary walks of.

i Hfe, and all ran be pleased In both de-
sign nnd prlee hy Huachart e\ Co., of

j

I*twreneeburg, Ind. John Beall, of
Hebron, Is their agent.

The Htate Board of Kupervtaors de- Burlingt.
iieaw-d the assessMl valuation of per- : Florence

THE ELECTION. Long<treet

Hill I Ill-l. rrfun ..:. 1.

Precinct*

Mrs. F. Rlddell and Judge ll««v» are

visiting Mrs. Light, of Covington.

Foster's election. If J[ r . Hinder had
'lone more olo.-Uoiiceriiig, the mm
would hav,- been v.ry el,,-,, between

5 =

5 f

and are growing ni<< lv.

John K. Walton drove 220 Ombunh. ' " <
'a '' ,, " ,u' k , '«'<-'"io.l c,ual

r.m here last Tliuradav.
>.v competent to fulfill the duties ortlMa fr«

in

orence
sonal proyerty 2 per eent. in this eoun- Tnvlorport
ty, while the valuation of real estate I SfH"**

111*
remain* ns returne<l. You can now] Carton"Boone county came in for her share

|

wait/, up and pay your tax. A propo-
J

fSton
attiou lu Uiat dtFectbMi will not offend. !

Verona
the Hherlff, hut will rather make him ;

smile.

4*

of the premiums ut Aurora last week.

The (Guilty Attorney has renewed his

LXJV.Fiuch nnd his Imnds-

??*?>!
.. . r

The other-dajvJ^-Owetand, wln>

The Aurora Fuir was favorcxl with de- 1

"^'^ J,lMt m'r,,MM the ,,nc '" Kenton

llghtful weatherand very Inrgeattend- '
""""ty. w«" driving a very fine mare, '

the i>roperty of Rev. Hpeara, when she
|

• » »
I

became frightened, and commenced
Mrs. Virginia Huey has bought J. W.

|
kicking, and before she could be con

Beaver
Uniun_
Bullittaville

~ToTal

1
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Mr. John K. Walton will hull.l |
large burn on the Hunt farm.
Miss Smith, ofHcbro,,, Wns the K„,...(

of Ik Bee OoodrMge en the Jd hj»t
Mrs. Hunley attempted suicide lust

1 rldny momiuff, hut «„„ prevented l, v
her husband.
Judge Dills and wife spent one

last week with his hr.,i|,ei-in-l»Nv
Alfred Ca*on.

"The Tint tshurg baud scivmMicd IAni „.

last week, oratlraW

day-

Mr.

off)<

The young gentlemen gave a very
pleasant Itttle pieiiic Nice

1

* Wood*"
la«r So titi-i lay nfternoon, followed by a
party at the town hall. Among those
present from other points wen- Mi.sses
O.tnvia Snyder, VV Dulancy. Vemnda
Utile and Finnic Stephens, and Messrs
IVai-son, Hesjiass, Harvey and Baxter,

County Directory.

OFFICERS
iweator - (.. H. fiii.v.
County Survpyi.r— \V. K. Vo-t
Mined Corami**T<.ner_6! M. Mavder
'
" r, "" r- »- A. A. Miami, (JoMUnri

COURTS,
CIRCdT Cc ;t meet* the 2d Hon
ay IB April hum I i Monday in Ot

i. I. ->I..j..r. J,,.:
,,. Hi^d,.),

vl,
,,'* l

J: " !»°«**«ia» Alter
»«yj W. L. Kidd.-i

Klorenee, and Hughes and Fowler.of
lligton, and probably others I did

Hurl

Illol'ititi"

«
. the.noJaB.uftlieir-liortw did.

Miss Mary Duffle,

808 000 ollfl 4<t<) 1 11) A brother of Mr. Deiuinoii

int<Testiug
young lady of Covington, is spending

l*r,

CU4
iinonwcnltlis

iu*teo Jury Fund.

CODMTYOOPBT m^U the». M~.
dny n. every rnnall,. £ H . Dill,, .I U()„e .

:>. \V . T..1..I, Cunty Alterncv . M» T tiir-
n.; tt t.lerk; J H riutterbuck, Sheriff,

Sheriff,.
""* ""J V " °" "1"'- PePuty

QUABTKBLY COURT-me^ thejm

a nee.

f ^i-

Constables were elected as follows

:

Burlington, B. H. Kandford; Flor-
ence, 0. H. Conrad; Taylorsport and

D=, house and lot, paying j^gej she^ both bind legs below «^^SSS^2^
» nTT ! rav's.- t YSJT "' ^'^ A

"
,

Triton, Walter Ryle
;
Hamilton, B. B

Mr. Biehey, who lived near Walton,
j

(i™*« l'«t->'t "Ingle trees on his hug- Allphin; Verona, J. H. Callahan Wal-
dHd Monday. His age was Well up In ' *> ^Lox ""*>' have Iteen able to prevent I ton. M Amol-' Beav r Joe Rich •m nlneffes.

j
"<<» oalamKy.

j

Uu |0I1( A D R)k>y

Thos. JMXOI1 W«* elect i d to

rah Dickey Mrs. HoscOu-erseai
trs, of Louisville, are

Elijah Heott, of Fjist Bend, los* UU lf i (>u "«Stre" l«> buy s new piri:;-> or m rt.

house and nearly all

Are, the other day.

IjOOT—A fine, heavy, gold watch
key. The finder will be rewarded by

s contents hy ]

exchange your old one, 8, H. I/or.ier,

ag't, Lawa-ueehurg, Ind , .solicit* you
to call on or write him for terms and
prices. Hewing machines, pianos and

returning it to S. P. Brady

One of John M
took the premium for the best lady

driver at the Aurora Fair.
• m «

A. M. Acra's harness was awarded the
j

premium over several competitors at
,

the Aurora Fair last week.

organs sold for cash or on monthly in

stallment plan, With a 5 years warranty

Moody's daughters ! "*«""I»»'y»«W ««* i»»trument ami

vacancy In the office of Justice of the
Peace in Florence district.

In Beaver there were 70 votes against
the sale of whisky to 21 in favor of It.

Bcllevue gave Ufe Riley 12 votes for !
*" I^ok- l H>fore Suiidayeveulng.

Sheriff.

maddne. Orders solicited. Office and
sales room cor. rShort and Tate streets

r^wrencehurg, Ind. O. H. LOMUn.

Mr.

The choir met at the Baptist church
Kundity evening, and rehearsed a num-

»..
j

her of new songs, vix : Rock of Ages,

Keen Bobbins was on the sick-list Over There, Hold the Fort, O, How I

several days last week,but he is up and
j

Ix>ve Jesus, Nearer, My God to Thee,
as lively as a cricket again. (and others. The choir has made quite

5^ ! a change In Its selections within the
" ^ I

last Hve years,at the Itcglnningof which !

to tno worl<>
' "omethiug of thu grea t

.

period it sang such familiar pieces as : "mm'e" °f Kentucky. It was thought

I Nearer, My Ood to Thee, Over There,
to be a judicious and profitable c.\|h-ii-

held at Hold the Fort and Bock of Ages. It Is
' ,,lture

i tnat lt wmM ,,e U»e meaus of

The Southern Exposition.

TheLegislature^Kentucky, at J^^!S^tB?BL^
last session, appropriate! $10,000 for a

'

Htate exhibit at the Louisville Exposi-

uunpowdet, the other day, flshingjnd1^ '"'''

ri»ttt ll.BL l slnl/ pKW of fish down
' Ha,,« ,,

;

tlW
. f ^•Mi-ville, are iP«HilB«L»*"^°?r^; * ««»». «M Ssfirdny,

there, as part of the force went back on ' SSSS,-T^ ^"-^ AiSt.^ ^^ '' M "

Wuturday.-
,

™'w'ie rullmti's horse was very much p..-i=- , .. u „ , ,_ .

Son,e of our yonn,, „„„, wbo ut(oll„. '^^ b, a bicycle last Sunday „f- ift2r1fcrf£ o£ZS-X%
cd the Aun.ru Fair were so pleaded i

"'
H "'y<le Ti,k'r* "bould dis- Monday. It. II. Sandford, c'on»uble.

with the lassies they met that thev !

"W " Ut wht;n tlu'>' "'^'t anyone B. Carlton A. ii. .dcConnell, Wodne,d«y
eouhl not tear themselves away in time

'

, , "
n<l *"***' ofni« liow

< »&** "r'tT'*T"
1

,1
1

-"a «y ' ^ "" U K-vl °' Sui'
1

!
last Sunday with J. t;. Bnldfortl...Mrs. CofebU

Munda3- Walter Bylc,

Patterson was visiting relatives in the, "peter-bur., t u ,

country L.t week...Miss Nannie Rur- ! sf^H^M^v^ndT'x ' ZtTolnlKttt visited triends in Florence last week [Satardajr. Geo. Comer, OonjtaVle.
< » «. Beever-

Florcnee.

William i'ipcr and family and

Francesville.

P,
of several months uc
i few items from this

n iddu ll >fr Norr iw' hortma

successful at the Aurom Fair Inst week,
capturing many premiums.

A. Hampton and attorney Yager '

After a btpw
tion, (or, as it might have been termed I^l^^1™'^' M°",,My

'
°" i("

i
»*"" «"»«»-

Kentucky's Exposition) to I* held at w (' T,.,,,,. ,. „! ... I L^'
Uie City of Ixiuisville from August l«th

I
... ,,

' c ','

r
'

i
•

i ^ " '" ter
;

T,lc shri11 "''istlcofthe steam thresh-
to October Jot* The object was to '

a^J^ti^ - "' " '
- "^^ l

' r ™" ,K' nclar'' J» the distance.

show to the cltiams of the different t(nV|1
parts of the State, to other Stntes. and w . , ..." \Ve canhcarthcwhUh-sof tbest, r \r.

thlesliei-sat all points of the compaaa
and occasionally one drives
town with th

m the border of Miss AbWeSammoua, of Dent, Ohio,
|

is Visiting her aunt, Mrs. Batterson.
i hope to mee t crerylnHly Hi the

'

£=» j couuty at the.Harvest Homo at I'arlor
through fJrove Sept., Cth, 18.V4.

BfA«1*- 'tion, « hicTi'rlmiml^rllf'al.'t :

S RlPr""V^i ~i ^'" H,,fforiu ='

Parlor Grove, and we understand that ! Well enough to learn new pieces occos- <

baviting enterprising men and capital
, rui|nm(1

UH of R ltwt
,

" i,h '"> attack of malarial fever the

the 0th of next month Is the day set. tonally, ;

to our State. It was, in part, the out- Dr K H „,.„„,„ ,, P»J
W(^.but is better at this writing.^ '

- J-* ^- growth of a.State pride. State pride is 1,,;^^'^ r
'"

•
Mr

- ^""^ stone, of Delhi, Ohio,
On account of the poor health of his! Attention! Attention !! Attention! !!

j
commendable. Kentucky justly stands :

, rt
«eenc ofan :»mat«ursun-

;
ami Mr. ICd Webb, jr. were calling on

wife, A. J. Ctr. has declined the office
j

All persons who desire to purchase a ! high and prominent in the galaxv of n ,

<>l11 ' ,vo111 "- bwt week. Bur- wmirt pnrt loutnr ftionda here l.t-t Sun-
ofringnuisteratthwl^wpems-rMirg-FHir. »«- <>r exeliauge U»«ir old machine, stares. - Wherever her citiwnsmnrbe 'It ^\y

^'^ralgaUantrepre«en,ta-]da», —
Tne^W^P*hTd numerous eml \T% ^S! th° U*M "U»'"»K

i
»-y have no cause to feel i^narned of'- /

Wf^^ Fla,,k W*.««rJ^
j

W,». Goo,
incgipsi camp na.t numerous call-

1 yow Home belore purchasing, if they
om Htinday. James Westlmy run a

; derfM tlu% „Khteilt runnlllg u< mad
special train out and back in the after- ICttKi<1J<t t<) lUi„„^ „,„, j£ „ |(wt &un

-W. M. Rouse, Friday after tbo
tlurd Monday, nad
Cn»4.n—M. C. Norman, Tbursduv after

third Moiidsy. mid II. Bannister, "Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riloy
Constable.

Hamilton—f M. Uowlelt, Tuei>dsv aft-
er second Monday; W. W. (Jurnett, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. I,. Roberts
Constabio.

WhUen—T. F. Curtsy, second Fridav,
S I .lolllison. TlKvdHV .Iter <.r-».l

. Moil^y, Coiiiftable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
ATJCTIOI^KER

FLORKXCE, - KEXTICKY,

Fowler, J. w. Hughes, Mr. Range and '.completion

noon.

dridge's house is Hearing
their State. They have reason to be

; t^^L W^J !^S2
',,r

' 'T?'
*"* colnPletU>n' «« *»' !«>« <">e of the

pmud of her fertile hills and valleys Vms'Tc J k !" T,' l','^ "?^
!

"",St WI>™'«">t ^Wagw anywhere in

'j her plctnt^ue mountains, alKumding ^S^Sg '" (,,,"" t '"^ » thi, vrc-inity.

;

hie machine* nmnufactured. A -^ year in minerals rich, rare and dhdevelop. ! •?
. \, „' '

'"'" ,
"'CSt" ( "" " 15illy HnycA hns be*an l"'tchcring

A, trnln of wagons nasaed through warranty given" wjth each machine,
\ ed. Proud of magnificent cities and :

,
,

'

,

' '," K"y 1,tfI° l,t'" e i*'"' ]lt- is killing sonic extra fine

Burlington, Saturday, loaded with men !

nl" 1 «" "™** ">» monthly Install-
\ towns,her flue horse*, cuttle, sheep and

!

,
!.° " 7?^'

worqen and chRdivu, iUppqaed to la- !

"u'»*«- The New Home will be on ex-
;
hogs; her fair wnnien,nndhonest,chiv-

jflpsles. j

liibitinn nt both the Aurora and Law- ' nlrous, hospital and progressive so„s

CONNER YAGER
Attoi'iioy rmd Counselor

at Law,
KMUKNCK, -; KENTUCKY

licxington.

:
renceburg Fairs. Orders solicited and '

Congres-i, througfi the instrumental

nl™ t n I . .

PYBBte8 °.

r |,r0,,,,>"V mM
'

Q< K Tt0Xl™< nS°nt
'

i
»y <»^miter ^.appropriated twen

^m" '
*VLV

V<>' ld
'.

>

?V'
l8
/r

":;
1
'':

I

f°r m,H""nW
'
C,W>"9 " n<1 l>l,"1<*- tyfJvethon^ndnot.lL „ed htmselTwRh two vehicles for that

pUKpose,

The hoys went down on

r i ». . -" :
~

. „ tntrtv rive thous!
I,.st Monday a little daughter of F.

; cfent of^ (
,

II. Russell, of Horenco X-Rouds, was^,™,.. JLJ-^^^-Roads,
ijuup<»w.ier

trvillgt()gou ,, |„t„ her fathcr'ssaw mill
thcrdny and caught a fine lot ofi

moil', iniiking

thirty five thousand, an amount sufti-

le's money to enable

eves and has more customers than
vacation of her school at

; he can supply;
Other ladies were present

i Johnny Cave has just finished re-
but I hud no opportunity to learn their

J
modeling Mr. Muntz's house-. He has

names; but from my knowledge of the fitted it up so that it presents ouite a
affair! linvo uodoubt but sweet music nice rprHMrnwct —

—

was msenursed, imd enjoyment was the
| There is some talk of organizing aorder of the eve g. Br^Hftrrfhw

The principal excitcWnt ofour place

ROBERTS. REED
Attoruev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

F. KIDDKl.t.. 11. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDHTtT, ami STEPHENS,

fish, but It is not neeess

they did it.

them to itiiike u eivdlUiblPTxhlhlt.
—

The State conrmittcc »rea t o pay *«. T.^ .
"^

1 > i™***?* T'
W ** '>Ur"^ ^'W^

about (me doTen rowdies,who maxlctho I A-botmtifnl harvest of

cluhliereroiw thatoan'he ATTORNEYS at LAW
used on him l u ei».e he s|HMil.l-e«44-oH

BURLINOTUS, K.%,

small gnun

The chicken thief is abroad in the

^, land, and one night last week Mr. A.

(|. \y!i|ston!b,coof( Qqhtrtbuted fourteeii

nii:c,fat spr|ijg5hickci]s,to his ntpporti

,..,. o..e '-»'
llt that plae.., by walking a skid that

:

, "
,"1 " '"

', ,

' ".
. T ,

•
"bontrm

****** -jpassedover a very large pile <.Mmt
;

« and^^ their and hay h
"U^^om^n ^K44^^i in ^..„,„ l

"K»»btfijh^unkoi>iKy a.iiil tn-ofanlty
:
_oii4iMlri1QU ,

tSP t'lBctl <'Ver^iiiney-ttouseT!

embers and ashes which wcreremov
re «T t , V r , >V"M for storage wtrrtethr^.^-Krcxv- countv : Z, \Tl~^i >

~ '
"" b,,rh"'"L ^ ^uimusl drought has

from the furnnee hut a few minutes be-
1
,.. H ,«. «»..»„ V "«.,..!» .. . ,. ^ "i" streets. Plie trial was set for Sat- injured the oorn and nnl«f« *m^L ti.

, __ ,
. . .^.; . i In the htutc is invited to. snudimvihimr. ,,,..i.,,, :, n > i- /, j ^. ,

'''J""- 1
" mi < orn anil potato crops. Tile

fore, and when immediately over ihis I ,.,„ f „.,,,
' «~"*" \. T" ,

l" ,(i >>^^ m Hie Police Court.nndthe pub- l i i,.„-.„ ,.„,,, ;, r„ lvir,,.| „i,„. lf „„ „..,*•'-• ,.' '~ • ? , .
T
, j

that will reflect crc<lit <m c.ntntv and , n i,„„#n . . . , ,'
I

lo"-'" u * ro,i is reported about an aver-
mnss of flre, i

(
s it wejw, she jqst her

j 8wt|,_

UJ"JHM!j "" hcity of the occasion attracted a large i age with other season-.
balance, and fell feet foremost into the

hot ashes mid embers, where she re-

\Ye arc glad to learn that our young
; mained untH h»» wwiwih attraetexl as

Kiend, A. W. Otilnes, Is well pleased I Hlstanoo. When taken out, both legs

to the knees and one hand presented awith his new location, Chattanooga,

and that his prospects are flattering.

We learn from the BatesCounty (Mr* )

Democrat, that Herbert, Raul and Kv-

erett Walton are distinguishing t hein-

selves on the diamond out West.

horrible ap|>cnrancc. Dr. Furnish was

The Exposition will rjoubtlew bi

grand success. Will Boone county
make an exhibit comniensuratc with
her wealth and Importance? Any citi-

zen of the county desiring to send any-
thing will address it to J. M. Wright,

crowd. Attorney Tnlln was on hand
1

' and labored hard to bring the .llcudi

If the farmers who have crop and

stock Items will send them to us on a

l>osf.al we wTTI publish tlicT same with

hleasurt;, and all parties will be profited

}rjerelt,v
:

J. F. Blythe has rented the house hi

whloli W. E. Piper resides, and where,

until lately, he had his' store, and will

open a flrst-clnss boarding house the

first nf nert month ,

Considerable of a water famine is pre-
era

i vailing throughout the country. This
to justice Only the trials of two were ean be remedied hy calling at our office
called, and resulted in a mere nominal and purchasing a cistern. We keep a
fine. Sonic were dismissed, and others Mpp!y on hand of all sizes and no well
were held fc/ Wthw developments. . regulated household should be without

sent for and administered to the relief I p "'?
"l'xV"'."''"'"

" \" "'*":, "• ''.-;';.'>; It is a lanicntalile fact that witnesses ' one
of tlu, little sufferer sof^l^^

| gg^ M̂̂ atet^ ;SaSSgfSS.^^ \

^"^ S^ »" ^®2 ®& B

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
1> prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

All orders sent him through the niiiil to
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

er. This Is the saddest accident that

!

ever occurred in that neighborhood. y either I Sy°
i\"

r
. "wt.."^..^^^.!"

1

'.^!
I

W§ ' hxy
.

V

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rising Si; n, lud.

of the commissioners of the county
The President, Mr. Bennett Young.

JgiUM-.u it of any t h ing

wrote to me to send him names of cit-
, ,„„, , "}T .S

, ,,
' — ,"' V

"
i»„„ u „<• *i,» ' »i._, i . ...:,.... . .

,Btter "f acceptanco. (i.vs OMKTER.

Beaver Lick.

Joe Ree<i run out a long string of

buggies and wagons, .Saturday niorn-

jiujr, wlUel) indicates that he and Kirt.

have been shoving the paint brushes

pretty lively the past few weeks.

I have sold machines to the following

persons who are well pleased wltli them
;

.

and recommend them, and to whom p01*8 of the <Wf» V
llut Ue might com-

;

I refer thoso duslAug m purchase new
," i**io» tllem. I sent him names from

sewing machines or i l)StrumeM ts: l*?** P^inc.t in the county.* That: ~

At Florence : Dr. J. A. Corey, Henry "«* worc UQ< «Um'WHtly **»*& Is no
;

.

" r
\

»'«"»;»"'Miller, of Holden, Mo.,

tfdenwnldt, Henry Oelsnor, W .('. Tan I

feult of »«*»• Klw Hdmittancc is all »*
v-^tmgrelatnesat Rig Rone Springs.

the pay eonimissioners geU Admission
;

Mr
- J(,° Bleh

i
wll° '"attending school

Is twenty-five cents. They aivexpected j

"' I 'l' 1,:»" ,ll
> !i fit home at present spen-

to draw largely on their State pride.
,lil,-r vncation.

TTurmli for Ito.i.e eoonty ,...,l f..r
' Q"»e an iiilerost'uyg ly.vlval has been

mon to ht^r \fflrm dlTJcTTS-mmH-lm TiXir .Wednesday and bsturday »t Aurora-, lad
Tburtday nnd Friday at Lawrenceburw.

Her, Misses Orogen, Miss Annie North
eutt, J M Finch, R T German, AU-I
CarpenteraiidmaehlueaJohstoiiorgnu.

At Burl ing ton : A O Winston, Samuel
Kentucky

!

^. a. \y.Ai.iK.x.Cowcn, Jesse Kirkpntrlck, Mir. A E
Crisler, (j brent, SaniP/)pe,M>s'Mihi|-

sen Morrls^ames Oainei:
T h° Boone Oounty Inflrm^

At Bull|ttMvl|h! : tHInton «aii|es,, (( M
I

Riley machine and Johnston organ,W
I* Cropper, John Cropper, MT Graves,

j G C Qruddy, Jacob Piatt. At Bcllevue:

I

,'»v»»WlrtniST.Irvn: I gtreefa, especially If thev should
NotliiugmorctiR^oR.adfleVeland'sjintheniid.lleofthe day. The Clcve-

I

hmd and Hendricks party are prcdomi-
j

limit though there area few that will

j

support Blaine.

Considerable anxiety is felt for fear

j

that then- should come a rain and po-
i
tatoes take the second growth. For our

J

pint, we would liko to ttfl lt come aa

j

our crop will have to take the second
[and likely the third growth to make

,
in progimM at Hamilton sehool-hniisc }

anything this season.

i during tho past two weeks. Rev

J. P. Ulrey.
Mondsy and Tuesday atRisinjj Sua. Ini

___S. CK1SLER,
Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKER AND
3MUFACfURER OF-

ROAD WAGONS, SPIUNG WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, FLOWS, WHEEL BARROWSAND ALUKIND^OF WOOD WORK.

Al*o the Manufacturer ot W. M. C.nnirTp.t^t Right Hay Conveyo,

Saws^ Filed & Sharpened.

~

Please call and examine uy prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMKS S. WAYNB, Presid eDt - JNO. L. SANDFORD, Cul.ier

AFITA-L ^JOO.OQQ. -

DR

AURORA,

HARRYMAN,

HoeiJent

Dentist.

INDIANA.

Our tobacco buyers are a little en-

The (f.aud H. H. T. C<i7-ivfH cnttcirv

or to put Its road through hy reducing
\

J(,1 "w (!lort'- Thomas Clore, machine

the width of the grade and quantity of !

HU<1 Johnston organ, J H Walton, Kli

Harden truck is

senrceand what there isisa very inferior
quality. Tomatoes are rotteniug on the

is the report of the
' »

,°U™^1 by the appearance of a shorT^ncs. Oursugi.r ,-orn has shot'but did

Boone County '

(
' r°P

'

n,ul havt
'
h"

1 "' t!l:" ,lll
'J' ni:,

-
v >" lt

-

"' s" wo ;uv
' *t

'

lv
come out whole.

Thomas Coyle recently sold to John
;
H. Sleet, a tine two yeaiwilu hone for
v isn, (v is e-msfdered a fine aninial.

l*^

metal t<i ho used, to correspond with

the amount of money subscribed.
»• * — —i

—

Cy Crisler has hired a colored man to

slug for Joe Hitter every morning. He
begins about five o'clock and continues

till six. The song Is entitled, "O, Joe,
' tjet up, Bear Joe." ft's nil chorus.

' -.- '

'

"*ri-—
Johnny Huey cume Into town the

other morning robed In smiles that, in-

dicated he was enjoying the happiest

moments of his life. . Inquiry develop-

ed that he was "pap," it.lielng a fine

bov.
mi m

Professor Stephenson is endeavoring
to make a school at the Morgan Acad-
emy. He reports considerable encour-

agement. The school, If made, will

'^robahly eoin'nioiUc about the first of

next ntiinUi.

jah Hodges and hundreds of others lu

thu neighbor Btate; Indiana.

Q. S. liOziKlt, ng't New Home Sewing]
Machine.

T*T-
Jfr/rjcR^The ljoone ('mmty^Tenrli-

mik' Institute will commence on the :'d

dny of September, nnd continue four

days. Programmes will he distributed

In duo time. H. J. Forteh,

Co, Snp't. of Common Schools.—• » »— .

Errata—In William Battei-son's let-

ter last week, in speaking of the yield

of corn in Kansas the typos made us
say fl> bushels per acre when It should

Mye been *), and that J. W. Rice lives

ho mile* from Harper, when It should
huvo read 8.

A few days since, Mr. Cloud who,
Uvea on the headwaters of Gunpowder,
had a very flue mare to drown hersell

'by fulling headlong into a pool of wa-

ter while attempting to drink. The
yoke she wore threw her mid prevent-

ed her extricating herself.
— •»*

A letter from Dr. Smith to his son at

this place, A. W. Smith, says that the

lightning struck a telephone wire the

other dny, In Sn:iford, and rail Into

the store where Henry is employed,
knocked him down anil donmmlly,cd
things generally. Look out, Henly,

The citizens of Hebron were shocked
last Sunday iihout "i.IOt.. m. by thenn-
liouiiccnient that Hubble Davis, one of

their favorite townsmen, hs/l lauiii

found dead, by his little son, Iuji room
to which he had gone but h few min-
utes before to take a imp. Mr. Davis
was engaged as a clerk In the store of

liiK-l>rolh«rw«t^ConBtoncc , frwn-whk-h
place he returned home Sat unlay about
midnight apparently In his usual health,

and <m Sunday he entertained his ven-
erable' mother who wont (lome huts
short time before the awfjtl discovery
was made. The deceased was lying
on u be<l with the lower ltmbe' 6xl%no>
Trt-and^ho^o7u1*TerT)SHed,

<»H the Ijrcaatf

every! hi ng ImReattng »hat death ensued
without n struggle, and It is supposed

•Superintendent of the Boone County
Infirmary, on expenses and other mat
ters, for the month ending July 31, '8-1

Inmates remaining in, June .'U ...IN

Received July 11 2
ijlr jn-

.

••• • ' and if properly trained, to expected to

»™th*~ZZS~ZZ.. i > "'f,'
a sl ' ,,Vl>r -

Discharged 4
-'"l"'

^
>ceU has erecteil, in the past

Remaining Julyol » '

™ k
),
°" his fann

-
l:,rw fn,l" <' b-n™ >

Cost of provision and clothing^ ai I

"""'•/
V""'^'

?"""" lV& hm him "
H "" tubacuo burn.

W. II. fjarUaundG. J. Allen made
us n brief l.iisiiie-s call yesterday. Mr.
Soanls will return to flic city about the
-^ih of tlii-* month,

Notice of Incorporation.

Collin and burial cxpeuscs ii 1)0

Sending Enmafe tq Parts ...,.,.. .! 4.5

A. O.Hai.i.,

Buporlntenden fc

Ne lea U li.iebv s;i\en. Hint Th:id;us C
, .

nne tobacco burn. Several hmhv are :S. IM>-, •!.« ph It i dditll, Solon Slupban*.
going lip in the uei^hliorhouth

j

ti I . Snol ii io , ,l J, .1. Su -

p li e ii

'.

.
. hav e a-sul

(Seol'ge l''ro!i coialiK-teil the meeting,

*• J - tandram. 0ZJQZHu^5aTT

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

tnd the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten
tion given to Cohesions, on Application t

Q. O. Ilughrs, Burhr.(7»on, Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LA^V
Bi'^LINGTON, - - y

Office In fourt-liMisr on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of th*
Courts ot the Slate, contract* and other la-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
rato*. Aprompt an itndinn« atteati—

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

Jamc* .S. Wayne,
J. H . Mabuu,"

M. C
J. H

DIREGTORS.
Motcb, Sam Hind.
McTMiian, J. L. S;11„lf„rd,

L. C. Stephens.
The general operations of banking transacted upon the

leetteM made on all f>oinUin the United States.

S. J. Bickcy,
L. B Dilb,

JS^jLGreai.
¥. P. Helm

most fayorable terms, cel-

Tlie Business and AeeoBats of Farmersare Espeelallr Solicited by this Bank.

Personal Mentions.
[Ifyou luivc friends lro:n n distanre vi-ilin-

;

orc\|KTl lii he awav from home mi tmaitlife

l
l l r a iiii r i : . l e i n n hn\ u l liu ilum fi.rth i.- on l i .

preaching every night, and oecasional-

:
lv holding meeting in the day time.

,
There wen' in additions. Mr. Froh is

ran active worker in the e.uise and well

,„ liked among the people wherever his
,r

:
lot is oust.

Our l.a..e i eh i lub, the Ih-iiisers, will
Lightner lut« been quite ' play (he Warsaw club at Warsaw, (ial-

sick tor. M'veial days. U«t in county, next Saturday. Ourclul.

H. yi. E3pm broke Uread with mV[ are nxt>|tm aind of excursion mtebfrV

l.n.ther nt thN place two dnvs ttii^
;

»' 1*-^ w <«!» *!»«" "T-.m IJ »-;-,'• of l>.iti;..r.

week. 'locarry tlp>iii to and Ironi Warsaw.
i Al l aboard !

._MkM gillie Hyatl of Newport, i.ll.rl (hl r farmesme hOK l ttnlbg lo cOrn^ :lv
iriiikuf Atluir> uiuK.n \I*^_. I*.. /*,s.,,,t ..e • . . T~~~-»^.

One day last week .Mrs. Niehola*
Carpenter and her little glrl.agedaboul

twoyeiira, were Hjieiiding tho day at

tftrcte Noah i'tr's, and wltt l tv ou t pliiy -

lng the little girl molested n hive of

been, and was very badly stung, about
thirty sting* being taken out of her

person.

ciui.-.l Luummfcu u> t mether anil Wi.rnc in- *iven to bus.ineM intrusted

esrn-irrttod for tho purpuao ,,f c.iuiriictini;
A trial tolicited -

I r..n.l on the mnivi'lamiz.-d
( turn pi kelpbi ri

f'Q'ii KnMiit Uiiah, following the old Kis-
tffj; Sun :ni, | I'ui.in graded rikid ns ucr nt
I'l-.elicahl" to near Oi'iipiiwdcr erfek

;

!hi'iicu up tho ..^;., woet tho iao»t pmeli-
'•Hblo route io the Middle rreek und H.4
Hone road nen r .1..^ ph Riddell's.

'l'he name nf i!i • - .-.,1 c,,ip .r-:i ( i

.

.11 i< ihe

.uke lion-J Coinpan\

.

Ii- |.rii,,-i|.„i p| .,. ... inaHtPM rtrnR be ..t

!:.!'>U lla-l,, Ra... • i.aialv, Kmitilehv.
Tii limiiima ij ».rii| oommpinien thwti he

tli« constructing, '111 hitainhig and ope rat-
lUfl « liniipikeroiei <\vr th.i rnnie before
'^iciikai unruin.euii.nHa iii g Ihe said points

Aurora.

Will have eonatrntly on band

that It Wia the result of heart disease.
]

,
J

- W'
II"1 ' 1 ' 1 '"*. of Hanover, Indiai a,

la the guest of David Rlythe. He is

!
trying to make awehoolat Bulilttshwg.

guest of her sistiiMlrs. l)r, U^mtToTj phltl :,.,.,,,t ttr^rrr wcthcr, which.
S3 l>mcc ' eoiipl.,1 whh the unusual cold nights,

J. W. RohhhlM. of Hanover. Indiara. I

is ,|,,i:i - !,i- "Wnage to the crops. It

'TW.
;

m
:
,,,,,..fe»p i,.,f^Hr^Mon . ,0 MW, M GrfUlit8 MOfiuDluDul

rqjvj.Teil Uili.j'fiMri'tj.TSS eaen, nnd lu ..
'

The funeml was preached Monday af-

ternoon by Klder H. J. Foster, lu the
presence of a large coneouraeofsorrow-
ing friends. At the eoncluMlon of the
funeral services the body was placed

In the Hebron vault.

corn Ju this locality 111 ikesa halfacrop
It will surprise many agreeably. To-
bnci o is also doing iuit Utile good dur-

Miss Susie lew, of Jamestown New
, „,,, „ l!s Cl1„, ,,_. w> , lt ,u ...

Yor'{, a cousin of Miss Julia Dinsuore,
is the guest of Mr. S. V. Hrndvand wife

7th.

fatst Wednesday evening—the—eel
hrtited nius|ea| trio, Messrs.. F. I>. Kirk
Patrick, C. A. Fowler and (), F. Range,
witli two attendants, J. W. Hughes
ami O. F. Piper, visited Dr. Scott's, of
Florence, where they met a lienrty

welcome, and also the Misses Kmnia
Umger, Jennie and Florence Mitchell,

Lillic Howell, of Covington, Xellie

MoUregor, Kate Rrndford, Kate Del-
niazo mid Eva Scott. Tho evening was
an extremely enj(iyab,le nuc^imi to all

in attendance, being spent in social

conversation Interspersed with music
both vocal and instrumental. The ven-

erable hostess contributed to the pleas-

urs by playing a number of songs. that

Our election pas.cd oil quietly Moti-

lity Week*. I.oe.il tmtioii eanicd by a

Joseph McRarvy and wife, and Mrs. • minority of bi. 'There was a light vote

Hherrill
,
^t.Clnein iinti, sjient Inst

,

Is.IKhI. "CrudeJne.' ' Rich, sen.

Sunday with James Wcstbay and fain- 1
present constable, was elcctc 1 over hi-

lly.
[

competitor, JameS 1'. 1'arsons, by u ma-

mi iii.n ., , ,. ,. lorlty of twenty eight. Jim (Mutter-Miss Riplcic Cowcn, one of Rurlng-
, ,111... buck, for

ton's eharinlng ladles, recent v return-

idght,

sheritl', ran far

Jim
ibove Hie tick-

The county

lUerirt", and they

lilll so

ed from a very pleasant visit to her ,v!- i

°'' ^^uclng everything.

utives at Hebron.
seems ,0 ,ke .Inn as

don't hesitate to tell

Mr. Cad Williams, of Luulsvlllu, and : »» i—
Miss Abide Rood, of Warsaw, were tlte Union.
gusts of H. P. Stephens and wife the —l/ :

latter i«rt of last week nn'd the Mwt of •
'''"' whoonlng cough seems to havi

this. subsided.

tie pa;.
I mi rail- . f the director*;

'I'Iih rorporstlnn to eoininea** Juno
ISSt. and '"i e.-iiiJmie f -r i2o vesra.
The art nr* Ol lh» corpiirntinu In lie con-

•bi'".'il by a pa s,. ler.t mm y.ur .liri-e.tors.t..

1 leepj I •.;, p| • )-[ .Sahirlav lu A Iglllt.
IrW'l. ttit.1 .iu».aiie diij every vear ti:.'re-

'fter, Tho pn- 1 1 t
1 usHl.a 1 and iliree

tors will acTJUl until liu-ir ..siu'cnssurs are
"h'etial.

The
1 „ip,. rati, u, shall at no tluu bfl ia-

t'-it buyutld Si wn».
l'riviiiu prepcity is to he e\ei.ipV-frem

eorp rat, ilehls.

To mui sC.S. Uvi.k, Josvrii Rini-Ki.i.
I.. Smith, Soi.in Stkvukns

J. J. SlKl'IIKNS.

ttalfan & American Headstones, 4c

I am ready to do all kind* or Ston?
Work oa shoit notice and at low prices

Doping to receive the patronayi of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEEAUil.

UNDERTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Cases and Caskets.
And having just received a leauiitul

ich can be had at a reasonable price wlren desired^

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES
DAVIS BROS., HEBRON, KY.

RISING SUN. INDIANA.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE. C0MPAN1
Of Boone County

TIME CARD OF THE

were popular In her younger days, and
tho doctor will never lie forgotten for

hia klndiiem, which contributed «o

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

The IJuptist clunvli is being puinteil

Nat Patterson dotitg the work.
Kev. J. A, Kirtley prcieliml here on

|

Hie Hfternooi) nf the tali fust,

Little Lester Thornton is very sicM Hlrefer, ofCincinimli, is wjh, irrrin niuiattiili of thestoniach.

Klareare X Koad

MAYFLOWER.
I.KAVKS PKTEllSlli:uti

I* now completely organized and receiving
application* Tor inaurxnee.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

Civea the farmer* of Boon*: County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
Io keeping their property Inaured.

much to the ple;isun>s of the evening.

Although not In neronjiuice with' our

de.slre, \vc thlnU It necrwn'ry to give

thu negative (icctiTi'cnccs, which were
tho forlorn appearance of Dr. llange

when tho hour fordeparttire drew nigh,

nnd the rultended desire of Charles

Fowler to vlatiyioa-noe agnlu.

vIsltiitK her sister at this plnce Ln:d

tfat unlay lhi.-i.si II it Co. lasi I tl|nlifniMii.

Ker I.awri'iH'ctmr^ lit 1*4 ,v. \i..; '.)'. \. q ,

""'I 1
1 5 A, it .. ut U 1\ ^.. and at 4i V. M. '

.
should take a policy at i

I

Miss Kntc Himlfont nu.il.roiher, Will t

mssed thw i i igh' I'n'in'n t he o the r day, I

in n new cart, on their way to Mrs. Jno.
er record Iry Maulu-* sUty-<ine liun.h'

tjcetof luihncr' llol.crt House sa\yyer... Klstuu's
rtnfer it Tanner, of Hchroil, are jrajji- The jir.

ertng the wild cherry crop In this sec- dented in the ron...n,l,i„i,e.e of the <

ttnn-Jnlin A.yh-r mul Kd Aiulers.n, L»,t ,, ( „ u ,i , | u Ult . eomiuuniiv. So fur
,,UuH Mlaa Aljpp qoQthtu i| having a we have not had one summer day in!
wire fence built nlnnjr In front of her August.
premises lu the suburbs. Kveryone seems pleaded with Mr.
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TOILMMM.

O, chlnln-n of »>.' tsj*w«y arm.
M< 11 by fh. STBO 'ol mn« In.

rctotw' f mi Hi.' rwittrnj rami,
Oi in Uir worki.li. |. k bu-tli\

Hold up vtir hcn'l" into lhf> llirlit,

Allil Mi-pnlt'i ).r«i«- ill I" «rm|f,

For re a c nm. • m ilsjton* I bright.

Have won lilt' ru;nt of weartiBt.

n* author, vr of prosrvs*' mil.

And iv ii a rnkc ni lis-nmor

li tun tin- doling on the scroll

Thai pun. I.into. lt« (rramnmr.

Tiu>u«li petty Buul max crtng-p and fawn,
Conrfwlttiir higher' station

Tot.ano.Me' Hull live iiimhi

Tiu- tnli.*-" of your creation;

one eye and then the whole dark little fao*
•mor^a from latirernent, overspread with
unronaoloua pleasure.
"How la tbatf and the nntlemaa

stoops, encircling the boy In his anna.
"Mow, what shall we do for them In re-
turn f*

"I'll tell you what you can do," borate
apontaneoualy from Ray, and hla auni'a
pretty hand laid over his mouth la not

th

uirk enough lo drown the distinctness of

Jnff «' iin i' timT rtntm a rtrtier dower
Than Mm, In m> t«p.»i ii'.'iiiir.

Tt.r aou't of hiaiity Is th power
That tiring* It Into li dug.

i« What thouirli thoy plume themselves and
strut.

And prate of hlg'ier breeding!
And worn your llvesJ Silll nro thoy but
't\c iiupi'i'lK of jour fi'i'llng.

Of life now petty l«t!e | art
th? snperrllinuii pnrvrs,

About the nit >r-i ill'- id an
•Of which vi- m. creators.

a* Ve aland wit'Hn her oincium's screen,
HIkIi irui;.- of aits appo nting.i Where .Mains "" V" '" ' ' "• "" la see*.

Theswt-u el y.uii i.iniiniliiK'

' AgouyUu honinge ne'er was paid
s lo tail id'knighting nalwr

Then is your belli obeisance made
To accolade or labor.

O, low-howotl lieu I. ih it hath not swerved
From labor's path ol duty,

Thy i-tooplng f..nn. Imwever curved,
is sun the line . t beamy:
—Ban. D. HuH-e, in liniuinat>«lis Journal,

MRS BOLTON S M RSI "AID.

»• A short strrteh "1 i inch. R >eks beyond
^ onTjtiC band, n deep inlet on trie other, and

""

" on the sand the only livmp ubjeets in Mfrht
—two flguicF, oiic "grave and one merry;

.--one. a girl oi twenty, one a boy of five,

*^.aBvbpina;-*tten!i>.rly ever nn embankment
which toe girl is carefully shaping. Her

% Jpjrer l(p_ pons, and lirr white forehead
^'wj^jifth.s^ln the etirnostness of her effort

to meet Die requ ireiuenls ..f bar hard mus-
ter, who, laughing glue.uiiy, volubly Is-

sues his coiiiiiiaiuIs mill suggestions in A
. . •brill, dear voice.

.
yjSteier In the middle,. Auntie Kate)

Make it big and Ingli Ilk? a ll'uly Torn
Is it like a truly lull—sav, Amnio Kate,
iBHf"

"Yes, Ray; I'm sure it ninst lie," replies
. the girt, sinking back as far as possible in

her kneel iug posture ami' pulling up her
bands to her- loosened Lair os sue studies
herediftce.
A Bealty, ringing masculine laugh causes

het to jfia^i.'L' quickly up. and aaa-a man
"with A child enthrone i ou his shoulder
came riding down among the rocks at her
left. He springs out upm the Sand and
swings the child, a puny little creature,
down up. oi t tin Leach;, tlun laL..»lus hand
and leads him slowly toward the- other,

^ ..I'OttJrle. wtro uru attehflr reabsorbed in
^s-theTr tarirainv operations.

"Wnal are we going to do here, pop?"
asks his charge in a querulous, plaintive
voice. "Oh, See there," catching sight of
the damp sand-fort. "Make one like that

'. me, ph-as «,;

"

' "It shall bo done, your highness," re-
•ponds his cbauipion, not without a regret-
ful glance, which compares the feeble lit

the observation.
"What is it, sirf"
The by looks with tardy slyness up into

the girl's face, and then at H!s new friend.
"You see—" be hesitates, "Auntie Kate
hasn't any cigars, and—

"

"And you want one, Mr. What ia
your name""
"Ray Bolton."
"Ah, Mr. Bolton," preferring his cigar

case, "lake a cannon t and let me in-
troduce Bertie Carew, who will be very
glad to belp you set it up, as he usually
has a collection of spools in his pocket."
The children run gaily off, and Mr. Ca-
-» follows the frail one of the pair with
a pleased expression in bis eyes.
"I am sure I cannot thank you enough,

Miss »
"Breeae." she adds promptly, and what

with sunburn and the general dishevel.
ment incident upon being sole companion
of a rolicking l»iy for half a day, he thinks
her name suits her look of pertect health
and happiness.
"I shall be delighted if it proves that

Bertie has found a playfellow.
"l*roviiled my nephew Is not too rough

for him," remarks Miss Breese, dubiously,
as sh ties on her hat with a sudden recol-
lection of her flying locks. "1 assure you
he gives me all the exercise 1 want. Still

I thrive on it. as one must in the air."
"You like th* sear"
"0!i, best ot all things. I was never at

the shore but one* before, and that was
two years ago. I have always been eager
to come again, and this season my sister's
nurse fell ill, and left her almost at the
moment of starting, so I applied for the
position."
Here ahe laughs a little, and flashes ber

bright blue eyes At her companion, who
smiles sympathetically.
"You were daring.''
"Yes, 1 was. 1 knew what an autocrat

Ray is, and how terribly alive he is, nev-
ertbeleas 1 begg<t 1 to come."

An.) you do not regret itf This oau

"That la what It ia," replies the girl,
eagerly, not noticing the touch of irony.
Mrs. Bolton hesitates. Bhe has sought

her young sister with the Intention of
pointing oat the danger of being too much
rn toe company ot this Mr. Carew. Now
it seems to bar a pity so brush the bloom
from the. girl's innocent Ideas. She has in-
terested motives for abstaining from dis-
turbing Kate's unconsciousness. The pres-
ent arrangement gives her more freo time
to indulge her ease-loving nature than ahe
could have the conscience to require Jf her
nurse girl jfro tern were not also amused.
It really is a very comfortable arrange-
mens. But knowledge of her unsophisti-
cated sister's inexperience spurs her on a
degree farther.
"Well, my dear, one's Acs' thought nat-

urally is that Mr. Caivw had bettor be
making all this exertion to entertain his
invalid wife."
Miss Breeae colors, but only with earn-

estness.
"Indeed, Rose, he is only too glad when

she is able to listen to him. He is reading
to hor this afternoon because she is bettor.
That is why I brought Berlie here."
Oh I very well, Kate, very well," rejoins

the other, relieve 1, casting an nffoctiauAta
glance at the novel in which she is mark-
ing the place with her lin-.-e -.

"Now," continues the cirl, drawing a
strand of lour through her hand and look-
ing thoughtfully into space, "if only he Is
a go-i»i .lancerl*'

"Well, he won't be that if he is clever,"
replies Mrs. Bolton. "Why, Is lie < oniing
to the Hop?"
"He has offered to take me. Didn't I

tell you? I meant to the instant 1 came
in. I told him Harry couldn't come
down."
"That was not nice, Kate—to hint to

him! 1 wasn't nice at all. Now, I shall
have to chaperone yon, ami it is the
stupi.list tiling in the world to alt in that
hot room all the evening when one ia not
dancing."
"Poor R-^se!" ex.'lnims the girl, gal'. .

"You needoulv stay a few minutes. It is

sure to give you the headiche—anything
you dislike to do always doos—and then
you ca'\ make your escape."

It is the second night afterthat the dance
takes place. As a matter of course. Mas-
ter Ray Bolton is partiouls'lv wakeful

tie tellow by his side with the sturdy Ray,
who throws nn indifferent iook over his
snoultler at.-the' new-comers.
TheMaUor settle down at a respectful

distance from the fascinating fort, and the
gentleman essays to cjpy the same, being
put on his m.-l tie h> the rather discourag-
ing comments of his charge. —
"Conje, now, Bertie, that isn't going to

be*o bad," he says at lastt and the chila
rclaps his bands, while his tired little face
lights up with ploaau re. •

—

'"It's splendid, pop! It's better than
theirs. I-'a higher."
"Theirs is hig ier than ours, Auntie

Kate." admits liny, in a kiissatislted tone,
taaariiig the juytu: remark, and keeping
one eye on the rapid building.
"Never mind, dear," responded the girl;

" "ours j$ gnlng" lo have little windows-
see?—for the guns to be fired through at
the enemy."
"O yes! hurrah!" shouts the rehabili-

tated Kay.
"Oiw*"—very loudly and with a side

glance at bi= rival—has little windows to
•hoot the enemy with."
"Then ours inusi, pop—ours must," urges

the sick child, eagerly.
. ''Mustwhut, einid!"
"Have windows to shoot."
"Certainly; tVv<» hundred, if you Kke. 1

brought my stick on purpose to make port
boles in a tori."
-Jle makes tin. in rounder thau yours

Autie Kate."-Object. H.-.y, ..ngr-l/^Hy
;and the girl glances tin". ively at her fel-

low-builder, gravely engaged ill poking
holes in the damp siinace. "Pooh ! 1

- Ktiess 111 go and watch him," continues
Jtty, by way ot striking spurs into his
willing steed.
"No, no, darling. See, we will have

men marching up ami down behind oars;"
and she stands short sticks upright in siu-
gle (lie at the back of Ibo bill,

"Yes, sir—men luaiciiing!" echoes Kay,
beating a triumphant taloo with Lis heels
on the sand.
"Oh, see there, pop," cries Bertie,

plaintively; "hu suys they've got men
marching." -
* "Well; we'll have some soldiers, too, my
•KOfc. dual » ail a - iniimie. " Ami lo! <*»
masculine bull-tor, taking a match-sale
from bis pocket, souu.lmd a brave row of
figures, stiff and soldlui ly

,

though n,,t very
tail. "Now, »liws is Ihnt empty spool
you had this morning, ISerl?"
Tbechti.l produ e- it 1 1 .nn tho pocket o(

his jacket, and his companion places it be-
tween the two match companies, uud
mounts a cigar upon it. "The.e is a can-
non," he remark., and a shriek of ecsiacy
goes Up from Itertie. ccb.iod by a groan of
4eep despair I i-om Kay, who has watched
the proceedings with jealous scrutiny.
"O, now!" he ejaculates, in the lulluess

Of his disgust; "you huveu't any cigar
.
Aumie Ka.e. What's the u.e of your try-

-ing to build u fort. Lot's pull it ail
down."
"For shame, Kay I" cries the girl, softly

catching bis destructive hand, fhe is now
ful^r in the spiri*. or-j-n u i, -,

easily beaten. "-Seo'&Jti

hardly b* called a very gay place."
"Ah, so much the better lor me. What

agouies I should suffer if my office of
nuisemaid prevented me from entering in-
to gayeties of any kind. N i, indeed, 1
like very well to romp about as* day with
Kay and to sleep ten hours of ever,-
night."
Mr. Carew looks meditatively at the

speaker, and raTber admires the freckles
across her pretty nose. Indeed his thought
as he surveys her is wliol

I
y r.nnpl j nieiir sry

,

although to put it into words woul-1 be
equally disconcerting to botn panics. He
W-thuuttCtyfi "tVhe? a peri¥r*t young au-
iiiihI it is!" What be tinalty says is:

"I hope you will let us romp, "tod, Bertie
ft w '""

and me. It will do him worlds of good to
have such lively playfellows"—with a
troubled look across the sands in the direc-
tion ot the children.

"Is he here for—for his health?" in-
quires the girl, gently.
"Yes, he and his mother also. Mrs.

Carew is a great invalid—too ill, in fact,
to reside a', the hotel, quiet as it is there;
so we are staying in a private house about
a quarter of a mile distant, and to make it

quieter sriu tor ner, iwiTie Aft-i i latto our*-
selves off the chief part ofevery day. He
doesn't get on well with the ordinary
nurse; and unfortuuately"—here the
speaker stops digging holes in the sand-
with his cane and lo.iks with the slightest.
smile at Ins companion—"Mrs. Carew has
no sister to throw herself into the gap."
"1 like children," the girl replies, sim-

ply, meeing him with her frank, full gaio.
"Lat Bertie come to play with Ray when-
ever he likes. We are always either here
or on the hotel piazza. I am sure we can
enliven htm."
"Thank you^l-am suttxof it, too," re-

sponds her companion, with such cordial
gratitude that spontaneously their hands
met in a warm clasp which suddenly
transforms the slight acquaintance into
.rieniship .

Mr. Carew, during the week that follows,
is very careful not to impose upon Miss
Breese—so careful that in spite or her of!-
repeated suggestions that be-^hall go awav
and aniugV himself in~n more cougenia.
fashion, be insists upon remaining ami
sharing with her the surveillance of the
two children. They sit on the beach to-
gether by The hour, the boys with their
shovels aud pails playing amicably near
by, while their elders converse, or rather
while one converses and the other, for the
most part, listens.

That steady, rhythmic sound of the surf,
that steadily, softly-blowing salt wind,
that blindingly qlear sky, with the sun
pouring hotly down, and these will have
but one association for Kate Breeze in fu-
ture. They will but serve to remind her
of a pleasant voice talking .wall on all
sorts of subjects, laying down the law in
an agreeable fashion, while she drinks in,
with eagerly receptive mind, every new
idea, accepting ail this traveled man will
tell her as undoubted truth, and respond-
ing, when called upon, with a manner as
animated as unconscious, and wholly
amusing -and pleasing to. her companion.
"You are teaching meso muull," she | EtfTRfise

says one day, when they are parting at
noon; and Ray is pulling her dress in his
eagerness to respond to tho summons to
dinner.
Mr. Carew only smiles into the viva-

cious, sweet fact for answer.
"Now do, pray, let me do something for

you," she adds, earnestly. "Let me take
Bertie for the rest of the day. You must
grow so weary of us all."
His face changes slowly and becomes

fraye. "I believe for once, aud only once,
will accept your kindness, Miss Breeze.

Mrs. Carew "

and hard to please en khss evening: but
by dint of grv.v pari—ot and ingenuity
the d-»ired en-i is at las' sec- mpllshed,
and his aunt has ; ... :e!i.".t . t seeing his
evelijs droop » .1 talk i\i- fear of wak-
ing him she dresses in a d:m, religious
light and with hurried tinkers. Sje has
but two costumes to de-i.le between—^i
white and a I. lack. She abjures the former,
with n timeir remembranee of her nut-
brown checks, and s.*-n oo uesd iwn stairs,
shading her eves a little from the bright
light, to meet her escort.
His rather s >ml>er, d;gn ti -d face lights

up at sigh- of the girns i tig'ire so well-
dressed in black, the airy costume sx> well
lit up by his flowers, and the shining blue
eye* so iull o f naive antuipation i

""How kind you were to si-nd them!" she
exclaims, touching the splendid roses in
her breast with her gloved Angers.
'•Yon are going to enjoy yourself," he

replies, looking at her meditatively.
She laughs at his tone, and tup; her foot

in time with the wait/, whose strains come
to them where thev stand. "Of course.
What do you menu?"
"Nothing. I was only envying you."
"1 am afraid I am subjecting you to s»

sort of martyrd in."
"No; you are lefreshing me," be re-'

•plies, fjiiie'lv, in ivoi,' away In the waltz
with his light young partner, whose breast
flll< with keen delight as thev go.
"There!" she thinks, "clover people can't-

danee-r-Ishain.) K.ne.''
'""''iwei tlio two has half a doaen

friends hi rhf room, so it happen s that
they danc i ften together. Mrs. Bolton's
headache carries her off early, as na. an-
ticipated. She soothes her conscience in
the moment of excusing herself by ex-
horting Kate not too get too tireJ.
"As if such a thing were possible!"

thinks the girl, scnrnfuliy.
As for her companion if ha. would pre-

fer talking t'i dancing, under the present
aspiring condition of the thermometer, he
nevertheless favors ber pleasure as if it

were his owu.
"1 believe I never had so good a time in

my life," she says, wi.h undiminished
vivacity, when it is over. "It hns been
Very Kind of you, fwtsii you would let
me take care of Bertie, all day to-morrow,
in return."
Ho looks into the charming blue eyes.

"But that would not be kind to myself. I

don't think yoii have been verv generous
with your II. overs, Mis- Breeze."
"The quick color flashes over her face.

"O, would yon bnve worn one? How
dreadful of me."

"It's never too late to mend," he ob-
serves.
She is lifting each drooping flow er, while

he wajtaaM the quick, characteristic move-
ments of her hands.
"Would you like one now? There is one

bud that looks pretty well, but what do
you want of it notr?"

Still she disengages it from her dress,
and fastens it in his coat.
"Thnuk you," lie says in a low tone,

"until to-iiionow morning on the beach,
then. Good night," and they separate.
The girl g.xis up to her room, breathing

fast, excited, tired, liuppv. (>, "

do," and, pulling a l.mp u f ,e,l i|',b
her d ress, she attach .

.

u i t nun
i f 1 1 in

- .i pin tr. n
Btick. and in uuuthur luoiuuui n i- uoa ,ng
gailv in tho salt Im,?., |,, m Ue surooiit
of the Tort. The ellect is so n ii.inphanliv

.that a simultiih.ouj Olit-el
- burKs now

.rtfip* Of both children, I,. I.owed, bv ve-
hement demands fiuu, litiiiu that "Pup"
shall furnish him a stmiini . n •^llisliniunt
'But I tell you 1 eau'i ,io i.llert," re-

peats the badgered m;m, while
jShoJfts mi(|-]aBr'$*plivcii the Bfr:-

' -"Bta 1 -waht tfTtifc." .ries the sick child.
piteously. "It isn't ui,^ without a fin-. »
wim a longing look at hi* rive.IV fly hla:
pennon. J *

"All right," assents the gentleman,
cooddii.iiioreilly. "N«e,ls must when yo.
Jsryy. ,4Ve'-leurhed..li 1H t„ l a „£,.,
fact;" and, taking a knit,, f,.,,,, u. poAei
repojee l_o -

Kiiy':

holds out one hand in u^nt
the other she sinoutlnts the
hair back from her flushed
face. "If you will lit y

;.AV«r bei'ts^fTwill glvu
Jwyi "

.While wnh
wind-tos-ed
triumphant

ier little biycon.
hut! a pi-eeu! nh-

coatinues, holding tight to the Jlutterlng
band*. "I worried last night a great dead
watching you together; but what ought I to
have doner"
"Nothing. Ton are entirely blameless,"

responds Kate, bitterly. "Let ms go. I
shall be late."
An hour after her departure Mr. Carew

comes strolling toward the hotel. Bertie
runs before him to the piasaa, where be
desories his playmate climbing over rail-
ings and up pillars with a recklessness of
life and limb appalling to his mother, who
sits near, in a ferment of nervous appre-
hension, from time to time issuing reproof
and command, to which the child pays no
attention. She bows stiffly to the gentle-
man as he approaches.
"Good morning, Mrs. Bolton." he re-

sponds, cheerily. "I hope that Miss
Broexa is not indisposed after last eve-
ning."
"She did seem severely indisposed, Mr.

Carew. Ray, don't you climb that railing
again. Do you hear mo? Not only that,
but she has left me."

Mrs. Bolton, In spite of her recollection
of Kate's changed face, nan but feel her-
self an extremely Injured woman; aud it

is_A palpable solace to her now lu observe
the blankness which overspread her vis-
itor's countenance at her word i.

"I/eft you I—left the place I"
"Exactly," wi h a slight aud dignified

smile. •

"Why?" Was it not verv sudden?"
"Exceedingly." •*

"I am sorry. I am very sorry not to see
Miss Breesa agalnv Will you kindly give
me her address?"
At the courteous question Mrs. Bolton

rises. All the possible wrongs to her sis-
ter and all the real wrongs to herself
crowd tumiiltunrtsly -<of ,her in her brain,
and bring the hot, angrfcpolor to her faoe.
"No, sir, 1. will not' It ia the height of

effrontery in you to ask It. I was told last
evening that your attentions to my sister
have been remarked. I do not know why
she has left me, but presume, innocent
country girl that she Is, that she has found
Sou out for what you are—-a married flirt,

ier address, indeed! Ray come here,"
and seizing the child by the arm, drags
him, protesting lustily, into the house.
At noon of the next day, Kate Breeae ar

rives the village which fa her home Bhe
it as though there, in

quiet, she should
I, light heart ahe

she thinks,
"Here I can
forgive ruy-

for some
other girl, even H-->e, toteHc Tt~crver_w'K I I ! I fUllipat'a t l Vely r'osTfUl a

s not to l»o" had, ami as Kate is the vivacious, gay girl w
particularly anxious not- to talk it over
with Ray, she ventures to light only
candle, and, throwing herself down on a
chair by the window, proceeds lo lakn off
her gloves. Willis she is .has employed,
heavy steps come nlobg the piazza, and
pause outside the eiossd blinds.
"Sit down, Cnr-w,'' sCo hears a mascu-

line voice s.i v. "I didn't know you were
here until lo-uig'nt, and p.etty Kt.nes I've
been listening to. Have a r'fei , anyway,
liefore you go. You might as well bo hung
for an old sheep as a lanii.."

"Thanks.

has yearned to

the familiar, pie*:

surely And the pe.

left behind her.-
"It is home, sweet* home,"

walking up the garden path.
live it down. I can learn to
self in time.

"

She stoops mechanically to pick a red
rose, but shrinks as a thorn pierces her
linger. Then she peicoivos how like the
flower is to those who lie scorching on the
sand far away, and refrains from touch-
ing it again.
She excuses her sudden return on the

plea of homesickness, and her mother,
scanning her face wihb grave, anxious

. eye.i, aooopU ths explanation q uietly while
seeking in vain for the eager child she seut
from her side a little fortnight ago.
The Summer wanes, and antumn winds

sigh through the little garden; charming,
happy days, full of soft, dreamy sunlight,
alternate with clouds and gusty weafruer,
and dead leaves are whirling and piling in
fence -corners and among the bare rose-
oiis.ies. Kate Breese has recovered from
the low (e-ver that seiz ™1 upon her soon
alter ber return from the sea-shore. Sym-
path zan friends exclaim that it was for-
tunate she was moved to come home. How
forlorn It would hava baen To be ill in a
summer In el, with its noise and thin par-
titions. Toe girl is grate: ul for that Ill-

ness. It is a shield behind which she can
retire from all but ber mother. She has
not conli l.-d in her at once, but there comes
a day during her convalescence when Mrs.
Breeze puts a direct question:
"Who is Mr. Carew, Kate?"
The pale face flushes violently.
''Have 1 been talking about him-?"
"Yes, dear. He and the hot sun beating

down upon the beach seemed your chiei
causes of distress. You said nothing of
him which need worry you. Yon need not
speak of him now unless you wish."
"I ought to tell you, mother. fcrbaps

you can help me." The girl's brown hair
lies braided on the pillow. Hoe pulls the
plaits nervously as she speaks with evi-
dent effort.

"I met bim with his little boy on the
beach. We saw a great deal of one another
while the children played. He had a sick
wife. I did not think of its looking ill ot
being any harm. At las', he took me to a
dance at the hotel.and afterward I heard him
talking with a Iriend outside my window.
He sa d—O, I can not repent what they
ssid, but it opened my eyes and I knew my
own heart. I was as guilty as be, only I

had been blind and he had seen all the
time. O, mother, mother," and with the
cry of pain w rung from her very heart the
girl bursts into an agony of weepiug. Her
mother kniels beside her, soothing her with
loving words. "No, no, that is not the
worst," murmurs Kate. "The worst is

that 1 can not hate him. We were togeth
er so much and he was so lovely, one could
not help loving him, could not help it."

"What was Ttose doing, dear," asks the
mother, simply.
Kate makes a helpless, impatient ges-

ture. "A half sister is not like a whole
sister," she says.
As lbs weeks pass by she arrives at e

' tale Oi mind, but
gay girl wIk, bus enlivened

tho en tage for so many veal's does not re-
turn. Instead a sedate young woman
coiiifs and goes, an absent-minded crea-

HOM AMD FARM.

—Flowering annuals of all kinds will
ke»p in bloom much longer If not al-

lowed to ripen their seeds.

—The stems of roses having borne
blooms should be out baok to a strong
bud, whioh will soon push out new
stems.

—We have read of wooden seeds so
perfectly made as to deselve the hus-
bandman. But there never was one so
perfectly made as to deceive the soil.—
Prairie Farmer.
—Fried Bananas: Peel and alios

lengthwise, fry in butter, springle with
sugAr And serve. Thus prepared (hey
mAke a nioe dessert The bananas must
be ripe. —Boston Ulobe.

—Dogs do not always kill sheep fat
the purpose of proouring food. The
best fed dogs, when onoe they begin the
practice, will continue it till they are
caught in the aet.

—Durable And pretty skirts for every
4at wear Are made of ticking; the wide
stnpes are the prettiest. If these skirts
are starched they will hold it for a long
time, and rlu t can be shaken from them.—Exehanjr.
—When horses are fetched in off the

grass and given dry oats they will often
choke. As a remedy, with a dipper or
eup pour a little water in one ear ; tho
animal will shake the oats out of his
throat in half a minute. It works like
m charm.—AC any Journal.
——There is no danger whatever that
apples, peaches, pears or any other
useful fruit will be produced in excess
•f the demand. The truth is tho de-
mand keeps pace with production.
People will use a great deal more fruit

trben it is plentiful, and when they oau
acquire the habit of using, tl.

It

—

Cleveland Leader.
a^P^'n. er

B% H|'
rtl> infoat I

I do not anticipate being
I hope she is not worse," says the girl, bung for mutton, young or old."

gently, as be lie <i lutes. -

It aslonishes Kate Breeze that the voice
"No, she is better; So much so tharper-i which Iramus llu> i'«ply has theTpT.wer lo

haps 1 could road lo her a little this after, make her heart bound. "She begins to feel
noon if we were alone."
"Then by nil means let me keep Bortiu.

You see yoursell that the children aro less
trouble taken together than separately,"
and she reaches out her pretty Lrown hand
for the boy, who takes it willingly. "Have
you heard what is going to happen at the
hotel?"
"Nn; something in the line of dissipa-

tion?"
"Yes; a dance ai last!""
"You sigh. Don't yr.u I ko dancing}"
•'I love it; but Mr. Boltou cannot conie

dowu."
"Then, of course, yoi wdl let me escort

you."
. ...v. .

i'hi* proposition comes with iaudabti,
promptness, oonsiJariug shnt to the speak-
er the prospect can offer nothLig but tori

1 nev ei I c yei stat ing n i n
thought of your going," she snys, sincenf- form tr«mbflnr
*y •**

—

tuougbt,—tnrd-i—the

—

clicu in
stanci

"Oh, circumstances need not prevent
me at all. t'ruy mako i <- of me if yon
Will. I assure ywi, if I can have the sen-
sation o' lOULiiouting In any way to. your
please.ro, It will muto nieiiiliniiely ensisr
in accepting voui ki'i-uiess to Bertie.''
bo it is settled, »n J die girl niuve?. off to

the hotei, lending tfie .lelicaU child, win.
tings to ne, olTectiuiialelj'; while Hay
runs and jumps alibrnl. iShe feels as hap
py as the v.iuthine. Not a doubt, noi'a
question dl>lu •>« her innocent oeace.
\\ han M r. Carew spoke of contributing to
lier pleasure, no conscious thrill _sjilight-
e.ned nil as m t.hp blank n*< tlun would
fall on beach s, id sky atul *vu 'it he were
suddenly to withdraw himself from her

. inMv*sS face
kindlvsniilqj an.l

"YoifwHI b*veto le"i u
afraid. Bert uu't inu.-.n

breaks into a pleased
he lifts his hat as he'

i both come, I am
»t a so.-ieiv man

yet. Come, biace up„ui'1 fellow ; I'd back
ymi.o • •

dint B«rr Is not lo be persuaded, lie
hangs ba.+, and cannot lie indiiueu even to

1 look it the young lady.

*f»'*JHver mind,* she cries, observing the
.r>; "Kay and 1 will come to bin:."
fen are very good," replies her »,»w

aeauaji'' ?''<*i *l,tO grows youugor us she
oolues neecer to i,im.
The vague, general effect or his black
and white hair and pale face had made her

. decide him lol* A fty. No* she iO.)s that
v his dark mousiai'h* lit >i urcniy loirhod
With the white thab so thickly covers his
•sod, and that Jus strung, while tooth and
ksssamuus ey es betinnrtvi A'-msn-aijrme age
must fall at leasl llf'eeu years short of hor
estimate. .. ^ -tf •

,

-s-

Kay trots studily besf-io her. not uiiwill-

Ing to have the finishing touch bestowed
upon the enemy's fqrt, j>io<vided (hat ,tbt>.

fAvorj^SJjrtrdlii ufXil'&Snil poir.'flArwt
aos, rmUTlern* car. scarcely venture

' for** from behind his stalwart protector.

After, .dinner, when the children are
playing on the piazza outside her window^
Miss Brei-zo is about to eomposo herself
for a nap, when uer sister comes into the
room.
Mrs. Bolton is tail and very fair, slender

and deli-ato in appearance, and. intensifies
every generous *M wholesome . feature
of the roburtter woman as she faces ber.
"Mercy, Kate!" holding up both hands

la spontaneous Chough languid -protest,
"how black you look in that while wrap-
per. A fow more days of this aud you
will pass fur an Indian."
The g:>! laughs and turns to the mirror,

viewing her white forehead and dark
cheeks, framed by the abundant Brown
Hair that wuves down over her dress.
"Why don't you take u liltle mofe pains

to^tay in the shade?"
"Mr. Carew likes it best down on the

beach, and so do the children." .A
This brings Mrs. Bolton to her errand.

bhe bites her lip, and regards her young
sixtei this time with a scrutiny more thas
skin deep.

*.»"A"i. wl,y »n°ulu you consult Mf.usrew?" " • •

"Why, because," and the girl turnsaround with Ingenuous surprise, "because
he is a great deal older than 1,-andtieslde.
It doesn't make any difference to me, an*

^JIii.
Wa

!\
t
u
Jm

J" 1* comlortable, so he wig
ttaikj> OKose! you should hear him! He
"

i. wh'"
0St mU,rehUn8 man in the worl 1.T

» soa»ea t*sdSnBfuTai, bis oaootoa the-fit-

tta shoulder.
adds K*r, patrontsingly.
just as kind; JO* needn't

-s.sk.<K>' >
out,"

"Auntie Kale'i
SA Afraid,"
"Bertie Is not afraid." remarks the girl

ling down to her work; "he ia wait-
fet It done. He wants U I*saguutil I

awprnaa."
7Wa artful speech

fJNsWMr is not Aybag ia
wins the day. . The

the breeae before

a'i.-^°?2
be ,alk Aboutf" Mrs. Bel*• awn ber sister down upon th*

tbe^fced, where she can study tht
transparent tao» hi tier leisure,-

*
1

"Ob, what doesn't be talk about? Ph>
turesj hpoks, music, poetry-;—^' .

.-

~
-*-?.'YtJ5ir» - .itis^ Bolton,

sharply-
"Yes; ha recites beautifully. There is

nothing he has not read."
'•Ah^j'apUss the side, is!,-,, siewfaW. . UK— .1 ..I .:_.. ... J

guelv Irighii-noil.

"Weil, itirres most have altered Emily,"
remarks lie lirsl voice, "if she has no com-
ment to make on this sort of thing."
"Pei haps you had liettur be more ex-

plicit,'' suggests Mr. Carew, good-humor-
edly.

""VVhy, this pretty girl whom, they tell

me, yon me with from morning until
night—1 saw uei, I suppose, this evening.
She isclmmi'ig, and you ure a lucky fel-
low; bui what does Mr«. Cuiew say to it?"
Tho other itiughs.

"ill'.*. Carew know* nothing About it,"

he restarts, deliberately; "and 'where
ignoianck is .diss, 'tis 'oily lo be wise.' "

. The listening girl ne.-irs uo more. She
finds ber elf shrinking against the wall
in, llie corner of the room tarthest nivay
from tho •vlailow) hor lips white, her

el, and be r wh"te

His the nabit of Mr ilolton's heir i„
waksn at an '.lurighiei.iisly early hour of
the morning. Usually ho struggles i.un
fully to ragrsi thn teniptalioii to disturb
bis relative; but ou ib»- tullowinu morn-
ing he is pleasantly on prised, upon open-
ing nis nyes, lo discover that bis faithful
nurse is nut elunibevina, but nw.-iUo and
dressed, an. I, in fact, busily engage. 1 in
packing a !i •.inl; lief..;o winch ~In- is kneel-
ing.

"Why—why, A.intie Kate," ho stam-
mers, sleepily, "what. are vou doing!'"

at me. Why
you kiss incT Why " one great

"PaeUiOg."
''But .vl.y dou'l you look

don't you kiss inc? Why »
wonder suddenly mastering ami swallow

tbi rest, as tho observant child looks

"It must be a liberal education lo listen to
hlm »

'"o '

about hifc.-; "you ha-vent been in bed)"'
"No, dear, 1— I was up very luto last

night, f—wouldn't you like to hop up.
Hay, and have a little run on the uiasza
belore breakfast?"
This proposition meeting with favor, sba»

soon has the child safely disposed of, un.i
then opens the door which communicates
with her sister's room.
Mis. Holton is turning rather petnlnni 1 y

iii bed.
"1 should think, Kate, you might keep

Hay a little quieter, early iiithemoriiiirV
she remarks, rubbing her oyes. "Kor
mercy's sake, child;" eatclliiig sight of her
sister's face, and sudlenly sitting up,
"what baa happened !"

.

Misi Breeze comes no nearer than the
door, and Leans a little upon 1°. 8!ie justi-

fies the other's exclamation. Hoi aweet
eyes are heavy and sunken, and ber lace
drawn with pain.

"1 must go homo this morning. Hose.
My trunk is ready, and the train goes in
an hour."
"Why in the world " cries Mrs.

.Bolton, bewildered. -'Who will take cut'.:

of Kay»"
"You—anybody—nobody," returns the

girl, desperately.
"Then all 1 can say is that it is v.iv

shabby of you, Kate—very dishonorable
to break our compact so. What am I to
do? You must stay !"

"Oh, have ever pity or thought for any
one but yourself!"' exclaims tire other, for
one moment covering her wretched fa.-o

with her hands and then dropping them.
"Dn'iint worry," she continues in a
changed tone. "1 will see thu'. you havs a
girl. I will sen 1 one to you." I
"Kate, wait a minute," but Kate is gone,

mid Mrs. Bol'ou has only one more opp.j.
finny oT speaking wilhher alone. Ii

when Wtey (<re paring. "Kale," sho >-uy%
holding IxiUi the e/iT. hands in hers, "Isn'r
there HinilB'-mn" I OU
"Nothing, Ke-e, line id."
Mrs. Bil:. in Ii'.:n , xce»djpgly UIMlomfiir-

table.—Khe stnee i '
ly won Inrs wh ethe r hri

Pangs me .if in li...-s' i.o in- i- m ,.-.i.

ture who sometime, fails' to- respond ira
imdiately when she is addressed, and who
loves to go away by herself to a nook in
the woods not far from home where she can
read aud think for hours, undisturbed.
Hhe seeks this retreat on one of the last oi
the Indian Summer day?. The sky, the
foliage, offer such vivid coloring she can-
not keep her eyes upon the book she has
brought with her. She falls into the old
train of thought and drifting on and on,
forge s the Might of time.
- A light touch is suddonly laid on her
arm. .-sue starts vkdenajnea ^-vfie meets
Bertie (Jniew's dark, thoughtful eyes.
"Why, Bertie!" she manages to otter,

and bogiii.i to tremble.
"Afeil't ypu glad lo see me. Auntie Kate)

Why .ion'c yonkiss me! It's pretty here,"
looking about critically on the loafy sur-
round ugs.
She just touches the child's cheek with

her lips but holds his little baud eagerly.
''Where did you coiuo from, dear? You

Surpri sed mo so. How is your—your mam-
ma?" * *

"0, she's lots belter, she's most well."
"And—your papa?" she breathes.
The child looks solemnly urprised "Oh,

didn't you know? He's gone to Heaven.
Why, what's the matter, Aun'ie Kate,
you look so funny ! T i*op, fop!"
Mr. Curew hurries forward at the cry of

alarm. Tho sight ot him revives the faint-
ing girl.—"Why—Ber t ie-M r . Ca rew—Bertie
me—" She lilts her pale face proudly but
d.i-s not rn i.a ber (tyan,^= =
"Kate, can il be possible that you be-

lieve it still— hut 1 am Bertie's father? My
poor (later has been very near the gates
"of death since 1 saw you. This is the Ural.
minute that 1 have been free to come to
you."
"Your sisler!" She lodks at him now

eagerly, in redulously, joyfully.
"And he', talked- Ttbouryorr nil the

wnyi" I'lonui'k h Beetle, m—some disKiist.

"I'd rather ken Kuy. Where is Kay?
Why, 1'op, don't hug her so tlghi," hu
adds, opening his eyes to their widest ex-
tent un.i Usui ; a deeply aggrieved tone.
"1> • you love her bettor than ine?"

"Ilettrr tnuil ynu, better than 'he whole
world, lieiiie!"--CV«i'<i J.oxine Jlitthhum,
Ih lKn ConHunili

—The small, red spiders whioh infest

bouse plants may be destroyed by
dust ng them with fine Scotch snuff or
sulphur, or by dipping them in tobacco
water. The common kerosene emul-
sion, made by dissolving four ounces of
soap in a quart of hot water and Adding
one tAbleapoonful of kerosene oil and
beating all up until thoroughly mixed
is a good remedy for all the pests which
infest house-plants, whether on the
leaves or in the soil at the roots. -A'. Y.

Times.

The result of feeding potatoes and
bran to Torses is thus given by the
Farm Journal : "The ration was half
a peck of raw potatoes and two quarts
of bran twice a day, to which was
added a small quantity of clover hay.
They were as fat and sleek as moles.
They carried us five miles in fifty min-
utes, through stiff, muddy roads, and
when we drove up to the station they
wore as cool as encumbers."

—There are not so many good plow-
men now as formerly. In part, doubt-
less, a result of using the sulky plow,
with which extra skill in plowing does
not count. Another reason, probably,
is that few h'red men now understand
the art of setting a plow so that it will

run easily for both team and holder.
The plow should run level, the point
neither digging downward nor pointing.

up. It is but the work of a m.nute to
set the plow right for one who under-
stands the business. Good plowing is

an art.

—

Chicago Journal.

Tie l^^se ef -oraaadv.

Th« people of Normandy, at

from the car window, are an honest,
sober folk, little given to the vanities
And frivolities of life, and, in fact, seem
to have very little ohanoe to know about
them—which is probably a fortunate
thing for them. The men wear broad
hats and blue frocks when at work, and
cither wooden shoes or of leather with
wooden soles, some of whioh look like
heirlooms in their owner's family, as,

indeed, their evident durability might
well cause them to be. They are not
handsome, but they are useful, and. I

doubt not, never afflict their woarers
with corns. The women wear a mul-
tiplicity of .spreading skirts, which make
them look like parlinlly collapsed and
Inverted balloons, and are imposing as
to their heads with huge, sky-menacing
caps, made of white linen or cambric,
•mu Mttfliy gtarolied, and running up to
a point which beuds forward high above
their brows like the haughty orest of the
helmetof Achilles. I can not imagine any
such imposing creatures beingwooed and
won, yet they evidently are so—a fact
which shows that the sufficient spirit of
courage in the warriors of William's
time has not altogether died out In their

descendants. Frequently one sees in

the field huge Norman horses, with
great, paddexi 1 miliars, dragging heavy,
two-wheeled carts behind them, and
occasionally a cure striding through a
meadow path, J his black-gown flapping
around him', a seeming larger brother
to the crows that feed unconcernedly on
either side. . In other fields are flocks of

gray sheep, attended by the boys in

blue frocks, whom we have all seen in

the pictures by Jacque and other mod-
ern painters, and in the wheat-fields
^ arlet poppies in abundance, together
with other beautiful blooms in blue,

and purple and gold. The landscape is

cut up into farms, between which no
fence* appear,'• but inotsad MMDB of

water and low, well-trimmed hedges.
The land U moist and loamy and
fertile, and over green meadow, and
block and white and brown and yellow
cattle', and 'Weather-stained thatched
roofs and picturesque costumes and bits

of ancientruin, lies a clear, gray sky,

which sheds a cool and mellow light

over all the p.ospect.— Vor. Boston Jour-
nal. '

Blood Poison whioh had resisted Ail sorts
of treatment. The Speolno relieved bet
permanently, and I shall as* It In my
practice." W. B. Baoa-rs, IL D.,

Cypress Ridge, Ark.

The Street Cars of Roag Kong.

An authority en bee* says that She art
at whioh a be* gathers ber art* h»—y Is

sixteen days. "Sweat sixteen,* a* Is wan.
—Boston Pott.

. m ^
Farmers—Try It)

Wells, Kkhardson * Co. 'a Improved But-
ter Color will tie found to b* th* only oil

oolor that will not become ranold. Test It

and vou will prove it It will not oolor
the butter-milk; it gives th* brightest oolor
ot~»ny made, and is th* strongest and
therefor* the cheapest.

Tub vice which never stick* to
younz people, though they an more ex-
posed to it than any ether—Ad vio*.— The

Ltdix E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com.
pound strengthens iiia atomaoh and kid-
neys and Bids digestion. Ia equally good
for both sexes.

a

Tn liveliest girl thU sbjumv at TtMr
TlokA-OiJ Citf Derrht. But the .k.rr-
•st Is her slater, lac Ttok*.—Tarsas» JTaO.

1
' * ' ..a >

Pattllon Cough Cur* cured an Infant
only a few weeks old, of whooping; cough
after a consultation of physicians pro.
nounred it beyond recovery. It stops the
whoop and allows th* breath to return.

thsxaab Is
. its*

"Yes, sir; it thumb-time* happens."

Iy you want a fine looking Faoe,
And a Skin rosy and clear.

Us* "Bnson'B" Sulphur Soap; all Trace
Of disease will disappear.

A^ySold by druggists, etc., everywhere.

Thb moon is a sort of metrlamalal ever-
sear. Sh* is mistress ef th* U*d.— iSoft-

sort.

"WArraa, did I n*t m your
this soup a* yon w*r* bnagtBf It to aaaf*

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-

stores health and vigor,'curesJyspep*ia,$l.

ISTBRBBTIN* TO
oldest oup on record

:

The
A—The

S^ J i i il, i . 1, ^3 _ __rToaacuvr rowers or a lien.

The productive powers of a hen de-
pend uj.on her constitutional capability
and the feeding. The statement tha: a
hen has a certain number of germs of
ovules in the ovary at birth and that
these mature during certain periods of
her life, is simply b ish. It is a base-
less, imaginary supposition, aud quite
inconsistent witli wh it is known as the
laws of animal growth. If these GOu
ovules exist, at what time were, they
formed? They must have existed in

the young cukks, aud if so they must
have been in embryo in tho ego;, ihis
is not possible. It might as well be
said that every fat globule in tho milk
of a cow has been numbered and pro-
vided for at the birth of the calf, be-
cause these globules aro produced by cell

growth in precisely the, same man tier

as the ovule in tho ovary of a hen. It
u/Q.~. fifii-Ai k. u i I vii'iru uir., tliut I tm lulinhi lt* tw^ vitvTT r?e»> ^i yvmo «*51 fctirat (.lit? «vxH7|tj t

of a tree existed in cuibiyo in Qui soed
the roots, stem, branches aud leaf.

The next, i ut^i resting tryug to the san
pan is the jiu 'rika slia "on shore. This
is the principal :

in6c5e of conveyance for

persons. They are merely •man car-
riages—as the name signifies in the na-
tive tongue—upon two wheels. Their
capacity is for two persons generally,
but some will only seat one eomfortaWy.
Like the san pan upon water, they are
the principal thing to be seen upon
shore. A large size baby carriage with
two wheels and a pair of shafts would
come nearer to a resemblance than any-
thing I can think of in our land. It is

something astonishing to witness the
endurance of these rika sha men as they
trot for miles about the city and through-
out the country without a rest or slack-
ening of pace. Their excellent training
and constant muscular exercise is exhib-
ited in the well developed muscles of the
leg and arm, which are exposed. The
fare for each passenger is ten cents per"

hour under ordinary circumstances, with
a few differences for various . occasions,

all of wdicli is regulated byVtariff fixed

by the authorities. Thus, you see, it is

cheaper and more convenient than our
street curs. The danger question is ob-
viated, and.thet faculties for stopping
and shirting, with many other attendant
advantages, are obviously better than
any system we have. Kor transporta-
tion of people it has tho advantage, but
for things it is quite different

—

Nash-
ville American.

This is a paral el misstatement to that
in regard to tho hen. The absurdity is

apparent to anyone who thinks about
it, and one is absurd as the other. Tho
fact is, the hen at birth has no appar-
ent ovules, nor is tho o.ury fully
formed. This grows and matures as
the chick grows aud increases in a;;o

and size, from the ordinary ceil v/um th,

Iby which tho bone, uiusclo and other
'parts oi the fowl aro produced In mi
.the blood, which is made from tin;

iood. 'i'ae lood. is eaUin and UiguM-ed
and changed into blood; the blood tonus
the mayor lrom which tha cellular
tissue of the animal is built up. If the
food is not siillie,out lor all the demands
,ol the animal, its life is hrst susiuincil,

then its sustenance is added to. bit its

reproductive functions aro not com-
pleted or set :u action, i-'or this full

purpose of a living eroature, whether
plant or animal, lull and suihcient nu-
triment must be provided. A hen will
not lay eggs unless fully fed, simply
because thb ovules in the ovary can not
be formed without tbe necessary sub-
stance, which must conic from (he
blood; and these ovules aro formed by
an abundant growth of tissues in pro-

told
I port ion to ihn supp ly o f footl—Thu net,

tor a lieu is lod and the more judicium
care bestowed upon he r , the mot e egg*
she will produce. As somo hens have
boeu known to lay over :.y>(X) eggs id

the course of a long life, it is very clear
that a large number of ovules' must
have been produced somehow, although
she was provided with WKJ at her birlfi.

The whole siittomeut is on: of those
foolish ••facts" of "popular" science of
which so many are turned out of the
science mills. < onunon sense ia very
much needed in tho investigation of
every subject, and it is a great pleasure
to observe that troth is being elicited

from day lo dav. Ignorance aud su-
jierstition are gradually pa sHillir away

Itihinari-k s War Levy on Paris.

A story which was I old of certain
important diplomatic services rendered
by the latter nobleman at a critical

moment during the Kranco-ticrman war
reminded Prince I'.is iinr. k of au epi-

sode connected with the same event
which has never yet appealed in print.

"After tins capitulation of 1'aris," re-

niarke I the ( iianccllor. "1 met M.
Thiers ou the staircase :it Versailles,

and slid. "I quite forgot to claim any
war contribution from l'aris. 1 think
so large and wealth, a capital would
tool olio del if 1 deinan lid less than a
milliard." M. Thiers looked complete-
ly Ihiiiiilci'stiucK, and wanted to evade
giving me any reply at that moment,
i. ut, accompanying him, 1 continued
the conversation, and before we bad
readied the foot of the staircase wo
bad agreed that tin; indemnity to be
paid by the oily of Paris shoul I bo
«.'00,U00,UO . l had asked a milliard,

of course, only to be able to make a
large reduction in the amount. This
sum 1 had intended lo employ wholly
or in pArt to repay the indemnities paid
to Prussia by tliesmal Ier German Mat s,

•specially l>, Kavarui after tho war of
Din' , but tho Paris contribution some-
how found its way into tho in litary

chest, and that, ot' cotirs , u ver re-

turns anything. .J had actually re-

ceived the I- mperor's consent to apply
the Paris contribu ion in .Ujo way!

'U. com
obou that

curl !. I know it fcn xome'hn-;.
AasMkeuie •uanip. Carew," sue

,

to abandon I he idea, in toe mi tier i ad
passed into I lie bands of Ho Kmpcror's
.Udiiury i auiuel. from whom since

not i ug mors
Tffilai y . aliiucl.

that tune I have heard
on the sub ect. -Loiuton tit.tvtard.

Halm of (Ulead.

Balm of Gilead is a plaut of the genus
amyrts. Its. leaves yield, when bruised.

a strong, aromatic scent. From this

plant is obtained the Balm of Gilead of

the shops, the balsam of Mecca or of

Syria. ., Thift has a yellowish or green-
ft urn I'm sa.IWi aUlMUaVU Klevti, - AltUj

; CV - ytr tfl abut Oinr ovuir* Iic»t7 t/lft"

taste, and a fragrant smell. It is valued
as an odoriferous ointment or cosmetic
by the Turks, who possess the country
in which it is produced, and from its

scarcity and value often adulterate it

for the market. The amy ris is a low tree

or shrub gxpwinjrin sexerAl parts of

Abyssinia aild Syria.' It'tfasSpreading,

crooked branches, small, bright green
leaves growing in threes, small white
flowers on seperate footstalks. Tbe
fietals are four in number, and the fruit

s a small, egg-shaped berry, containing

a smooth ntit, 'To obtain the
juice the barfc—of the tree Is cnt

with an ax at the time when its

sap is in its strongest circulation. As
the juices ooze through the wounds
they arc received into small eartheu
bottles, every day's produce being
poured into large bottles and corked.

When frosh, the smell of the balsam is

exquisitely fragrant, but if left exposed
to the atmosphere or in a bottle un-
corked, it loses this quality. The quan-
tity of balsam yielded by one tree is

said never to exceed sixty drops in a

day. It is, therefore, very scarce, and
can with difficulty lie procured in a pure
and unadulterated state even at Con-
stantinople. Its stimulating properties

npon the skin are such that the face of

person—unaccustomed to use
comes red and swollen after its applica-

tion and continues so fcfr several days.
.Joscpliiis states that the Balm of Gilead
was ohe of the trees given by the Queen
of Sheba to King Solomon.—form,
Field and Fireside.

" Buchu-pai ba. " Quick, complete cur*, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

Tn* moon was fall th* other nlrht and
painted th* sky red.-Jr

-
. T. Graphic

OUaa'e rlulphar Soap
Communicates freshness and purity to the
complexion. Hill's Hair Dye, black or
brown, 60c

•

Nothino "shrikes eil" so effectively as
lightning.—Lowell Courier.

" Mother Swan's :Worin Syrup," for fev-
erishnes8,worms,constipAtion,tasteless. 20o

i i •

"VTms th* l*ar*s begin to turn"—Whsa
yon commence to read a book.

" Rough on Corn*." 16c Ask for ft. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft conns,worta.bu nlons.

>

A BAD miss talis—Marry ing a high-tea*
pens*, .girt,-^ •

Dvspepbia, Stomach-ache, Biliousness
and Kidney complaint* ar* oared with
Papilloh Blood Cure,

1—

»

A BAifK-TBLLia belles his nam* when kt
conceals his defalcations.

Orasat Probltna.

—Taim all tho Kidney tad Liver

—Take all the Blood purifiers,

—Take al tha RneumaMo remedies,—Tak* all tho Dyspepsia and Indigestion

ours*,
—Take all the Ague, F*v*r, and bullous

specifics,

—Take all tn* Brain and Nerv* fore*
rTOtwr*.

—Tak* all th* (Treat health restorers.

—In short, take all the best qualities of
all these, aud th* —best—QiuiiuUs of ail the best medicines In
the world, and you will find that —Hop—Sitters have the best curative qualities

and powers of all —concentrated
—In them, and that they will cure whoa

any or all of these, singly or —combined
—Pali A thorough trial will give positive
proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with 1

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to bo about

at alL My liver booaiue hard Ilk* wood;
my limbs were puffed up and Oiled with
water.
All the best physicians agreed that noth-

ing could cure ma I resolved to try Bop
Bitters; I have used seven bottles; th* hard-
ness hu all gone from my liver, th* swell-
ing from my limbs, and It has worked a
miracle In uiy case; otherwise I would hav*
been now In my grave. J. W. More. v.

Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
'I wss dragged down with debt, poverty

end suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and Urge bills for doctoring.
"I was completely discouraged, until one

year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I com-
menced using Hop Bitters, and In one month
we wer* all well, and none ot us hav* seen
a sick day since, and I want to say to all
poor men, you can keep your families well
a year with Hop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit will cost I know IL"—

A

WoBBrtlfOMAW.
_BsT*None genuine without a bunch of green
Hope on tbe white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop ' or "Hops" In tbelr

"Rough on Comrhs." ISo., at Drurglsta. Com-
plete euro doughs. Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

HzADAOmc is immediately relieved
the use of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

by

E 6REAT 6ERMAN
REMEDY

For Pain!
Bellem u4 cures.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE.

HeadedM, Twtharhf

,

SORE THROAT,
QUIN8T, 8WHLLINON,

arstAiva. ,,.

Bareness, Csts,3mlsei,

FROSTBITES,
m'RSiA, scAi.ns,

And all other bodily acbes
and pains.

FIFTY RENTS R BOTTLE.
Bold by all Drnnlets tnil

Pi'slrri. Directions lo 11
Huigtoagea.

The Charles k. Yogelar Co.

(l«m iiiim A.V00ELS» a 00.)

B»ltin.oi'..BU.. U.S.A.

HAY-FEVER.

ihe light of learning is advancing,
keeping pace with tho telcphouo, anu,
like Knglund's drum beat, is keeping
time with the hours, and the thunder
psalm of victory will yet be heard
round the globe. Khali we not all labor
to this mid and do all we can upon the
great drama of our life.' And out
eilorts will surely be crowned with
abundant success. --N. Y. Times.

(astelar Compares Gordon to Jesuit*.

The following estimate of General
Gordon appears in Senor t astclar's

"Keview of the Month." He says:
"Only when I turn back to ancient
times do I lind those to whom to com-
pare General (iordon. I certainly do
not compare him to the first discoverers
oftlioXcw World, among whom the
element of the warrior was predomi-
nant; I compare him, though yon may
greatly marie', to tho lirsl. Jesuit mis-
sionaries, and among thcin to those who
first went to India and China. The
missionary and the explorer are mar-
relously united in the l'aslia and tho
iriton, as they were united in them.
He resembles them in their incompre-
hensible mixture of motives, their

mingled worldliness and asceticism,

their extraordinary blending of

prophetic sentiments wilL mathematical
calculations, their enormous individual
sacrifice, and their keen eye to com-
mercial advantages, A pare morality,

*vae eompeHed a positive theelus
/y, a practtoal mind,

are three of his great qualities, and no
one can read the history of Gordon
without drawing parallels between him
and tbe early Josuik*."—Pali

'

—An odd instance of the oombiaa-
tion of workmen is found in an organ-
ization of theslTeetiaborcrsof-Newark-,

N. J., their object being to maintain
good wages and keep out cheap Italian

Lborers.—N Y. BeraU.

THE VI WthKTS.

Cincinnati, Aag-ust 13, 188V
LIVE STOrK-f'Httlo-C'oiiiinonfti 00 O 8 75

Choice tnittiicrs 4 ftO

Hons—Cmniiiou 4 70
Good packers 5 50

SHEKP-liood in i'li. il. i- 8 75
KU)Un-Family 3 60
(jUAIN -Win-si -Liuhi-Imtiv ri'.l 80

No.2 red 80
Corn—No. t mined 67
oats—No. I* mlxod 35
Rye—No. ».-... ..,,.•

HAY—Timothy No. 1 11 50
H KM P-I>ouhfp dressed 8 76
PKOVI8IONB—Pork-Mess 17 26

Lard—Prime steum
BtHTKR—Fancy Dairy. .:.'.;-.:.

, 18-
Prlme C'renmery 38

FHUIT AND VEGETABLES—
Potatoes, new, per barrel ... 1 86 © 1 50
Apples, prime, uer barrel ... 1 60 © s 00

NEW YORK.
KLOUR—mate and Western 62 65

Good to choice 3 70
GRAIN-Wheat—No, 2Ciilea«ro. -

No. S red
Corn—No. IS mixed
Oiits-iinlxed

VOUK-Mess
LAUD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLocn—State and Western

.

GIIAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red..

.

No. 2 Chicago Spring-....
Corn—No. 2 50Jk©
Oats-No. 2

Kye
PORK—Mess 17 00
LAKD-Steam 7 40

BALTIMORE.
FLOUH-Famlly
GHAIN-WUoat-No2

Corn—mlxod
Oats—mined

PROVIHION8—Pork—Mess
Lard—Reined

INDIANAPOLIS.
W HEAT—No. 2 red t
CORN-mixed
OAT8—mixed

ramsmefi:
FLOUR-A No. 1 6 4 15
GRAIN—Whom - No. 2 red.

Corn—mtxed rrrr
Oats mix. .1 ...

POftK—IBewe
LARD—steam

H> bretker Myron
sad myieir were both
cured, to all appear-
ance, of Catarrh sod
Hsy-Fer«rlastJulyaad
Aognit. Up to this
dal*. Dec. 26, neither
Bare bsd any retain of
these trouble*. Eir't
Cream lieJm was the
medicine used. Ga-
ii ii.rum. Spenor',
TlosaCo,lT.Y.

It a remedy baaed upon
"

i''

n
.r.
rnt dllgvuli at

t&^s&S&BXt}weso. N. Y.

•"ISO'S CURE FOR
...J Willi All till FAILS.

,
Beet Comt-h Syrup. Tasteifooa.

,

Csslnlune, SoMkyaiutzists.

'THB BIST IS CHSAPaST."
n«m TURPQHPRQ 8Ai "ILL
intrssHil nC3nCn3ci(nr Rlu.rBintPiwtn

(Halted t* ill eeeUoiu. I Wrlt<iforFitKa:rnti«.r»mpli
•adrric*MUiTh«Atilunin <£ Tiylor Co.. fcUniflrld. Oh!

Hilet
hlo.

BlITErl Ladlei and OenUemsq InHill BSisf City or County to IskVnaht
work «t their own Homes. SI li H ' osy
eaallymide. Work lent by mall. Ko canvass-
ing. Ween* good demand for our wark, and
farnteh ateady employment. Address with
•lamp Caows af'to . Co., no BAM St., an'0,0.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
Molca, Warta, Frpcklea, Moth Pslolica,
KrupdmiK, Sim^amt all DUflKH remi'hl h

and Imperfi'Ctlonaof the Face. Hsnda
aud Fret, and their treatment. Iiy lir.

lefcfc IS. WawAtMarw. •* K. 1'cafl

I., Albany, N. Y. Bond 10c for book

GOSSfliS
1

JJ£?a°iifeii' Lli'il""J
I anil

C. E. Ovtrbai'ithAJfr. JMAW7 Broadway. New York.

II I Itl Wtsiii aala and retail. Send for price Nit.

If lift Qooil -eil C. OP Win mads to order.
HrVlll . auuNUAM. IX Siste Street, (aica«o.

B
AS!UfW«POPIUM HABIT

SB. J. a W0FFMA4T. JaTFMSOH, WISOONSIM.

DOE8
WONDERFUL
CUBtft OF

KIPNEYDISEA8E8
AND

L IVER COMPLAIMT8. o
B*<»«»s It sets ss the I.I7KK, BOWELS and

I1MII8 st th. saaae Usas.

m
seawas is slasnm toe syiliss ef u..po

Dili llumora that dawlope la BilSnajr aad
nary WaaSSSS, Bllouaaaaw, Jkaadlee, Oaaawpa,

H*aialBia,i«r.Uon, PUea, or la Ba
veu* Dlaeiden aad all rnaal* •'^aaplalais.

ttrsolid PKoor *.. •Has.
Xt WTJX BtTBJaXT CUB*

OON.TIPATION, f»ILa«.
and RHEUMATISM,

By aauHnj FBBB ACTION of aU the mail
and ruaoMoaa, 'haraby

CLEAN8INC the BLOCn
thai alpewerSo throw oaT 4

THOUSANDS OF OASIS
of tha wont forma of thaws Sarrlble dlaiaals
haw* baaaauloklT- eaUawea, aaad la a abortBE

PBBJF1CTLV CUSID.
rBSOB, at. IM^Ol oa BBI, SOU Bf »Bl eSISTS.

Dry o»» W aant wy null.wua, Binh t Tuna * Co., Ban
S irn* Many aw Dlwy Ahaaaaa Sir ISM,

i

Among Railroad Men.

m
I'opuUrlt t and UBefulnetu of Dr. K ennedj'm
F»TOrlte R*m^dy—A ThrlUlnj I^tt«r

from a MsUter Mechatnlc.

MAtTXrtM-rnAXif'ri A Siterintkxh*xt ,

M>pti<
Lowell Kejmlr Hh'M"* of I he Hunlou sh Lowell

LowKLL. Msvu., Marob A
Dr. David Kenntty, Rondout, X IV
H-AriRm: I think It U due to you tint I -hoult/%

mukr i lir ftillowltiK Blaaiemrut, ami 1 lutlko it volun
~

tintiv Ami wiiiiiiRi) ; Oa the 4th flay of Jane, mi. I
wu taken with what was called paralysis of tha
bowels. The soUare was unexpected and terrible.
Tbe r :<jmtirh mnl other onraus aeemtvl toitvmpathlsa
with it aiid to have lost all power of action. For a
long time, my life wan despaired of, but at length I re-
covered Hofsraa to he able torMi ut. Hv the advice

A(Vt.),
'

at my physh-lan I \lalted Tolaud Hprlnea (

to Lpttan faomlhe water*.
a
But they old me nf

hoping
OgOQfi.

f Lowell and HOs-Nei. er wer'-' I ho hr*t physicians t

ton, whom I cotuulii'd, able to alTord mu more'Uua
i i.iu.hIi ii ! ri-i'iT. 1 L'Mtncd no strength and mr case ap-
peart-U ultnuHt hopele*". In the Kail a ft Irnd advised
im-ii.i.vkr.N.NUiVr, FAVOR1TICRKMK-
I>Y, and Although opposed to patent medicines, I
made the trial. To make a long story short—FA-
VOKITKRRMKDT.In my opinion, aared my
life. 1 consider U the best preparation tn tbe world
for stomach difficult lea, as well as of the Uver and
other organs. I am glad to mry tt tr tn gcnsnl l

am. ag the IC. B. men to t hla virlnlty.

Toura, etc, A. J. OlFFORD.

Mr. Olffofd Is the Master Meobanlo of tbe Lowes.
division of the Boston * Lowell Kan road, and hla 11 r

iiens and recovery are known to many who can testify

to tho facta la his letter.

Use this medicine for all diseases of the Blood, Kid-

neys, Liver, Stomach, Bowels aud Skin. It may savt

you or yours froOl pain aad death. *
Address, tf desired. Dr. David Kennedy, Itondout,

K.T.

PAPILLON
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

A. M an til, Esq., formerly ot Chicago, sod BOW re-

siding la Ki . Paul, Mian., and oonoeot«d with tbe €.

M . 4 St . Paul It. U. Co., write* under data of Feb. a
lST/i " PnptUon Skin Care cured me of salt rhrnra of

twenty year, staodtng. I had the disease so rlulently

that from fall lo aprlug, my bands were helpless, aaa*

were kept oontranonily g-loyrd."

IliNNAU Toujio. Hobbel street, near Thirty-third

•treet. Chicago, wrltci under date ot Nov. at, lmn
" To the praise of year remedy, ( I'apltton SHa Oers),

I will simply aay that I was afflicted with salt rheum
for yean ; two boUh s cured me oyer four mouths ago,

and not a algn of reenrrence ilnce."

Da. J«o. W. Btbxitsb, sa eminent Homapsthlo
phyalclsa of Chicago, writes under date of April

in. iflfiO:
M

I hays used Psplllon Skin Cure on a Dum-
ber of oases of ohronto Ecsema with most gratifying

results. Come very obstinate cues bare been cured
by Its use. I recommend It si s safe sod certain

remedy."
Thomas It WaatLoos, of Shanghai. Chins, Jan.

13, 1880, icndi fur one dozen bottlea of Psplllon Skin
Cure, and ssys " we can not do without ths remedy
for aklu eruptions.'*

J. 8. Tatlos, M. D., Ksnk»ke_*J_I'U.wriLe!>Wim
1880: " I bsve prescribed rsplllon Skin Cure for sail

rheam and Innrdlnale Itching of tha body, with rw
marfcable reanlts, I reoommend It highly sad eon.

elder II a certain remedy. Koremsflf eqnalajPspUlos

Bkln Cure, for all skin diseases; It la a iafe snd poaf
tlve remedy."
For sale by all druntata.

CANCER
stabjlahe), liT!: Ineorporaled.

18H>. For the Can of Oaaassa,
I Tuwa Xlleriw, S)erwSaUw

1 Bus Dissa as a. without: tba
...j or Blood, and little pain. Vor

isroBWATioN, oinorflaABS ajt* bbfbbbwobs, sASrssa
DB. F. L. POXD, Aarara. Kaaa U.. IU,

It Is s well-known fact that most af th,

I Bone and Cattle Powder sold In this eoun-

Itry jj worthies,; that Sherldsn's Condl-

I tlon Powder li absolutely pure and »ery

iTalnabla. Nothing on Karth will

I Condition Powder. Doae, one teaspoonmi te aa5i pint of food. lt«ul alas prewent and cere

/Nu a f\ as C svs |\UAI CD A "ot Cholera, Ae. gold e»erywhwa, or sent by mall for

t/nlUatll l/tlULCItA, j} cu in atampa. Alao fumUbed In large eani, for

braedm' asa, prloa $1.00i hy mall, Sl.JO. Oronlart tent FBBX. I. 8. JOHMBOM A aa, Boalon, Mass.
^ '

$1,000
\ITH,L be paid to say oas who will find apartleloW of Mercary, Potash. Iodine, Aratnlo. or any
polaonous aubuanoe In

Swifts Specific S
"I haye cured Blood Taint by tbe use of Swift*

SpsetAc after I had moat signally failed with tbe Mer-
cury and Potash treatment. '

'
T. A. TOOMKB, M. D., Perry, Oa.

" Swift *a Bpeolftc has cured me of Scrofula of VI

years atanolnt. Hadioreaae large ai my hand, and
erery one thought I was diKimod. Swift's Specific

cured me after phyalclane and all other medloln. had
failed." B. L. 1IIQU, Lonoke, Ari
Onr Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtaeuea mailed fne

to sppUoants.

THB SWIFT SPBOWIC CO.,

Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

K. T. Ofnoe, in Tf. *d St.." bet. ttb sad 7th A«A
Philadelphia offloe, 1200 Cbeatnut St.

EDUCATIONAL.;&m^^ llie
"ST.

|!URR T5ti^fSo Bq5S
Lnlihed. Addroaa'VaLbbtuib Baos.

I0BT-HAND and
Bltuatlpneflir-

.,JasesvUle.WlB.

CDCfllll Indneements to Town* rfse to Learn
SrCbiaL TaUgaaphs Aend for terms. Coromtr
olal and It. R. Telegraph College, Ann Arbor, Mich,

YAii uw seHoet.
ProfotswOrt,

Ijutrwio-wr»,

'or r4reals*
lfD,

Fast Potato Digging
THE MONARCK POTATO BIBO

tW~ Write postal oard for FRBB elegantly
lllustratod Catalogue, In 6U BrUllan t Colors,
that cost us SSnooto publish.

Monarch Manufacturing Co., 2rtfcVrSo.?LiL

|S
the TIME.

To prersnt and enro all "Bkln
"sad to aeeuro a white*

soft and beautiful CoaSplexleB, us.

BEESON'S :

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
6ne cake will te sent on receipt

lianufaatanr, SB North

nCAT and moat eoonumlcal Lanndry Soap forDCO I Waablng, esprolalT^eifeeTy^olena and
npSerwwQndj
»hli

Bold byr all wholeaale grocers sad flrat-i last retailers.

A. N. K.-B. eox

'
irms-sB.
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KoRAXiciu, the

thinks Lulu Hurst,

dcr, can not floor him

Japanese wrestler,

the magnetic won-

*>

Fmhino is so brisk in the vicinity of
Salt Lake City that angle-worms readily
uvig fifty cents a pinT.

A Lady at Saratoga carries a parasol
which is reported to have tost $1,000
and her costume is said to correspond.

m .

The summer of 1K84 in the United
States will go upon record an 11 rare one
-cool, dry, pleasant, and healthy, in
town and country.

e>

In Z'nissian villages orphan children
•re b-jt out by Boards of Selectmen to
the. lowest bidders for their education
aa/i general care.

The absenoe of caterpillars from the
•trees is said to be due to Use cool weath-
er in July, unfavorable to the hatching
of eggs. No credit is given the English
sparrows.

BLOODY DUEL

I> * Corn-Fleld Near Lexington, Sy.

Tm

Ulo.

•shI BothMa i:.tM. in a Bw
»»•' «li' «Mlin o» or the
""•«» • <h* rmkwl anil Kill**.

SIMM With Saj.

A French physician has discovered a
view disease called/ 'atrerni*." The most
pronounced syzupiom eft the disease,
he says, is an unconquerable aversion to
getting out of b«d in the morning.

An old farrier en res balky horses by
•onesomene«. He leaves them to stand
just where they are until they are ready
to go. Probably that is the tactics
adopl/d by Mr. Keely towards hfs mo-
tor.

At the greenhouse of L. W. Coe, of
-Tssrrington, Oonn., there is now in
Moom a bine pond lily, which attracts
more attention than all the flowers in the
place. It is about four inches in diame-
ter and a novelty.

The race for population between St.

Paul and Minneapolis is about as inter-
esting as that for speed record between
Maud S. and Jas-Eye-Sec. St. Paul's
last dlreotory contains 39,729 names,
»nd that of Minneapolis 39,533.

o>

Thb House of Lord* has 518 members
na all, of wh(mi five are memtorK of the
xxiyal family, forbidden by custom from
acting on political questions. Of the
remainder 28ft rank as Tories and 218

^*re-flsnaHy classed as •Liberals .

Lrxisotob, Kt., August lT.-Tbe recent
outbreak of convicts and trageiy at tho
Penitentiary, in whloh two of the oonviots,
Ueorge Alsop end Tbeophelus Graves, es-
caped, had Its bloody sequel, near this
olty thi» afternoon. Mr. Mulr reported
to Sheriff Rhodes that two of the convicts
bad been to bis house, »„d to>day about
noon a Sheriff's pease of eight men armed
went out to arrest them. They went down
the Walnut Hill pike, and were informed
Hjf » Mr, Estill, who drove up, that he bad
•sen two armed men pas* back of the Mc-
«dden place. Sharp took Estill's horse and
Estill got into the buggy They turned ioto
Mr. Walter Scott's place and separated,
8harp golhg to the right of the house, and
discovering the two men, he galloped up,
but when within sixty yards of them, both
leveled their guns, and Sharp slipped from
his horse and took to a tree, the convicts
foing likewise. Graves ran out and Sharp
Ired at him, and tried to get » .hot .t. ai.

A TERBIBLE

bar. wBtere-Heiw,
** alt

"*• »« aamfltetery » Aafcvea.

1 CROP PROSPECTS .

At Gloucester, N. J., is a pear tree
that is about two hundred years old,
gtili in full vigor, and bears fruit every
-rear. It ^as^Broiayht from Bugland by
^.Captain Samuel Harrison in tho latter

part of the sewcntoi-ni h century.— • w> —
John W. Whf.ki.br, secretary of the

California Viti<>u!tural Commission,
wilt, has been travelling through the
State, report-Una! the grape crop wrH
to unusually large, and that from 12,-
•000.000 ta 15.000.000 gallons cf wine
will be cade Ihi* year.

Aorta;: it^G

—

to .lh«

—

meteorolog ical

summary for July, cornpilcd at the sig-

nal office, Washington, last month was
•exceptionally cool, being in fact the
•coolest July in thirteen years. In July,
1871, the average temperature was 74
degrees; last month it. was 74,.

The average |>ower of Niagara Falls
is estimated nt seven million horse-
power, and the cost of a plant necessary

O utilize this power, transform it into
electricity and transmit it anywhere

ojfcftve- hundred ruiies,

at $5,000,000,000.

•op, who followed Qraves~acro<s a stubble-
Held, in the direction of George Cassell's
woods. As Alsop ran, Sharp rented, fired
end bit Alsop in the left shoulder. The
posse then came up. Sharp again fol-
lowed them, and galloping around, sighted
the fugitive gang in a cornfield. He
rede along the corn to Shelby's house, and
»n past the next cornfield, but discovered
ao tracks coming out and reported the men
were still within. About this time, two
farmers, James Veal and George Cassell,
came up aud joined the posse. Man were
posted all around the field, and Sharp,
Veal and Cassell followed the trail through
be flVst cornfield and an intervening ravine
ind to the next cornfield, where tihey again
•truck the trnck. Sharp was watching
.he trail while the others kept a lookout,
»ut the first intimation of the presence
Jf the convicts were a couplo of shots,
ind Cassell fell to his knees. A second
•hot from the convicts passed through hi.
*ead and he fell to the ground dead. Veal
Bred botb barrels of his gun, and Sharp
iropped to the ground. Lifting his head, I L',„.
,. ->_vf-,i _. ,. ,

' burn saw and shingle mil s. Fromle Highted one, who afterwards proved to

St. Paul, Minn., August 16.—Shortly
after two o'clock this morning the alarm of
fire was sounded at Anoka, Minn. The
cause of the alarm was found to be a fire in
the skating rink of Kinner & Vandervelde,
situated in the rear Qfithe FMWMffloa^i
High School buildings.' ' Although. ifcede?
paltmeut was quickly at work, it was
soon evident that the flame, were
beyond control, and that the adjoin,
ing buildings must go, and in a few
moments the Campbell-Foote brick block,
in which the I'oet-elHce was situated, was
in flame., followed almost simultaneously
by the appearance ef fire In the High School
adjoining the Dowdell Bros, restaurant.
The fl.unes then communicated with the
elegant new brick block belonging to H. L.

Ticknor, aud from there across Second
avenue to H. 8. Plumber's dry goods store
and across Main street to a row of wooden
structnres, occupied by various branches
of trade; up Second avenue, taking several
residences and the Merchants* Hotel,
down Main on the south side, destroying
Plammer's dry goods store, Cutter's
dry goods store Tick nor & Co.,
drugs; Ryan, boots and shoes, and so on
till the river barred its course tu this direct

tion. While devastation was being
wrought in this direction appealing flames
leaped from the wooden buildings on the
north side of Main street, and enveloped
the handsome and stately structure lately

mBSH by It. D. TVUBIMirn, and in which

Thomas Jbwerson's tomb, on which
the United States Government recently
spent $10,000, suffers again at the hands
of relic hunters. The breaking of the
lock and the defacing of the railing of
the ioeloeure, as well as the chipping of
the tomb, are mentioned.

Thb oldest Democrat in the country hi

Captain Jotham Johnson, of South l>«r-

ham. Me., born September 20, 1784,

-who voted for Jefferson and every sub-

sequent Democratic candidate. He is

so oM and blind as to render useless
aajr attempt to change his -polhical
vinwa now.

ue Graves, and fired. All became still, and
Sharp crawled down in thl" hollow to the
-avine and waved his bat to the posse, but,
'eceivlng no response, crawled through the
-avine to the woods and joined them.
The whole party now took the trail through
the cornfield towards the bodies. They
first found Cassell lying between the rows,
quite dead, the wounds in hi. abdomen
ind head having bled profusely. As tbpy
approached the place one of the convicts,
Alsop, raised himself on his arm and pre-

sented pistols at the Deputy Rogers, but
was foiled in his revenge. The
weapon snapped, and it was afterwards
Mscovered to be empty. Rogers and three
of his posse, Wilkerson, Msguire and BuU
lock, fired a volley, and then all rushed to

the scene. One of the infurattd men, en.
•-aged at the death of his friend Cassell,
would h»ve clubbed the dying Alsop, but
was kept away by the others. Although rid-

died with balls and biuk. hot, AlsnpN Wl

derfol vitality kept him alive for a few-
minutes, hut his eyes were fast glazing in
death. H» could not speak, but be
still looked defiance, end had kept his oath
never to be taken alive. His comrade
Graves was already deal. The scene was
sickening, the men literally swimming in

gore, the blood and brains spattering their

weapons. On their persons were found
five Colt's navy revolvers, five IT. S. needle
guns, and two large knives. Alsop had also
an improved Smith & Wesson 38-caliber

pistol.
.

Distressing and Tragic Accident.
Bloominoton-, Isn., August 18.—Word

has just been received here from the south-
ern pat t of the county of a most distress-
ing accident, resulting in the death of Allen
Lawder, one of the most respected young
men of the community. A young man
named McDowell was coming over to Law-
der's house ; when he was noticed, and, it

is supposed, to have a little fun, Lawder
ran out from among some weeds at him,
when McDowell shot Lawder, the ball en-
tering his forehead. Lawder fell to the
ground unconscious, and died a few hours
later. "The sad occurrence is much re-
gretted. Lawder was engaged to be mar-
ried in a short time.

(•fiNBRAL Carroll Tevis, of'Phila-

delphia, who served in the armies of the
United States, ^Turkey and

-
FrahceT Ts

one of the finest swordsmen to be found
<4*h#r in this <h> tin try or hr Europe-.—One
«* Ms feats to to fhag a aMk handker-
chief into the air and cnt It to pieces
•with a Turkish saber before it dro ps to

tbe ground.

Thb early olosing movement is spread^
__— JngJn Toronto, The dry- goods mer-

•^ .
chants commenced it, then the book-
sellers, the jewelers, the butchers, the
fanny goods dealers, and a number of

4 other tradesmen fell into line. This
jrear the retail boot and shoe dealers
close at seven on every day, except
Saturday, during August.

Natnral Gas at Crest line.

CkebtusiE, O., August n—

l

'he Miller

Company, prospecting for natural gas in

this city, had their labor crowned with
.Oceana a fewdays ago? but were somewhat
disappointed by the drill getting fast in the

well. At a lata hour last evening the tool

was drawn out, and to-night a bright light

about seven feet long by four inches wide
is shining from the top of the seventy-five

foot dai- rick. A pipe is being, put up for

this purpose to-day. The people in this

vicinity are greatly excited.
.

was situated the First National Bank, and
the elegant Washburn Opera-house. The
whole city seemed ablaze at once.
Up and down both sides of Main
street, from Third Avenue to the
river, and along botb aides oi

Second Avenue, from Van Buren to

Monroe streets, the pitiless flames swept ir-

resi.tahly. From the Washburn Block to

the brick hardware store of Putnam, Ches-
ter ft Lindsay, aud the First National
Bank to the Bridge square, the fire speedily
made it. way, and thence along Bridge
square, on I he east side, sweeping away
Daniel's boot aud shoe store; Abear A
Wlcklund'sdry goods; Anoka Union brick
block; Peters' drug store.and thence across
Jackson street, diagonally, to the great
Lincoln flouring mill aud elevator, con-
nQ&hlg, ;>lso. u smaller flouring mill near
the bi idge, iwo planing mills, one shingle,
dry kiln, lumber shed and office, all be.
longing to W. D. Washburn Si Co., tbs
flames being brought to a stand-still at the
lane, ninety feet from the mammoth Wash-

tae
point where the fire communicated to the
Lincoln mills it went eastward to the
corner of Second Avenue and
Jackson street, there ' joining
forces with the section which
jumped Slain street, and tackled Jackson's
hotel and stables, blacksmith shop, engine-
house and j-iil, exhausting itself at the
corner of Jackson street and Third Avenue.
That branch of the conflagration
which took its way south on Second
Avenue destroyed everything to Monroe
street, where it was brought under
control. No lives were lost and no very
serious accidents occurred, though it was
a scene of the wildest and most uncon-
trollable confusion. Men fell exhausted by
the heat and smoke, while women |fainted,
appalled by the terrible visitation. The
ruins is wide-spread and extensive. At
this time It is impossible to more than
roughly approximate the great loss, but is

placed by the moat conservative atr $1,000,-
WOu. Assistance was summoned from
St. Paul and Minneapolis, but it reached
the doomed city too late to be of service,
except in saving General Washburn's
mammoth saw and shingle mill.

Report* From the State Afonttof the

Agricultural Department.

A SstTm DrM(kl Prrrs,... ahto la
Smtr-tm latflaaa Wheat TsmSii MmrttiHirUi«.irMti>eetM.-T^MT.c,.-
fraaeUlBa.

Fight lug Aeria l Telegraph Wires.

Chicago, August 16.—The officials of the

Western Union Telegraph Company were
fined to-day $-i.V) for violating the ordi-

nanoeprotiibiting fcne ereotion of poles and
swinging wires in the streets. An appeal

was taken and the case will be made a test

one.

Wm. Zimmerman, owner of the os-

trich farms in California, has arranged
with the Mexican Government for the
establishment of extensive ostrich farms
In tho northern pHrt of Mexico. The
<¥Ovennuer.t grants him a concession of

70,000 acres of land, well watered and
adapted to ostrich farming, together
with other special privileges,

a»

Thb mighty West follows bogus mines
with bogus cattle companies. Enter-
prising men get them up on paper asd
go eastward and sell stock. Oi»i

called the "Iowa and Colorado Cattle

Company" has been doing business

right and left among the gullible, hut

on the spot no suoh concern can bt
found at all.

Thf.ru are dishonest Germans In New
York, who, when theircounivymen land

at Ciwtre Qat deu on their way to the

great West, tell them that the train doe*
oot stop anywhswe before reaching
Chicago, and then lh«y sell eaah immi-
grant six yards of sausage, so that he
inaf have something to eat on the loaf
road.

Seventy-Eight Buildings Destroyed.
Grenada, Miss., August IT.—A tire lust

night destroyed the greater portion of the
business part of the town. The Are burned
three hours, consuming seventy-eight
buildings and contents. Loss, $800,000; In-

surance, $RS,000.

Coroner Furnishes His Own Subject.
St. Job, Mo., August 16.—Henry Evans,

a colored barber, was shot and killed this

•vening by Dr. K. J. Kirshner, County
Coroner. The latter surrendered to the

police. The killing was dona on account
of Evans abusing the Doctor's father, sixty-

four years of age. The general impression
is It was justifiable homioide. Evans was
an ex-convict, and a dangerous crank.

Failure of a Dynamite Scheme.
Bcrlisjoton, Iowa, August 10.—Early

yesterday morning W. E. Blake, who has
been active as an attorney in the prosecu-
tion of saloon-keepers since the prohibitory
law went into effect, was startled from his
bed by a bright flash of lii;ht and a sharp
explosion. He thought but little of the
matter at the time, but ™ eginnlnatian
later—in- the day found -ar-machtne «i
destruction filled with dynamite, which ht
now believes was prepared with a view tc

blowing mi his residence, but which failed
to explode. Mr. Blake says he has no
known enemy, and that in the prosecutions
he has been courteously treated by the
saloon-keepers.

m

Hunting Accident.
Favtok, Ilu, August la—A fatal hunt-

ing accident occurred near this city this
morning. While Oscar Weiburg aud a
companion, of Chicago, were hunting
prairie chickens on the farm of Gust
Frederickson, accompanied by Andrew
Bremer, an old friend with whom they
were stopping, Bremer's gun was acciden
tally d l i ehaegs d, blowing the

Washisoton, August 18.—The August
crop reports contain the following from
the State agtnts of the Agricultural De-
partment: Ohio—A very severe drought
prevailed all over Ohio in July, especially
severe in the eastern and northeastern
parts, which damsged the pastures, tobacco
and early potatoes. Wheat and oats were
too far along to be seriously injured.
Abundant rains came all over the Bute
July 24, 26, 26 and 27, which will save the
corn and early potatoes on good
ground that had been well Itended.
Wheat as far as thrashed is yield-
ing rather better than was expected, and is
of fine quality. On the whole the agricul-
tural situation is encouraging. Indiana-
Wheat is turning out much better in quality
and quantity than waa expected. TheTv 1 -" SSV18S2 will be equaled, it -wt snr-
H- -«"*"«»* Corn, tobacco. _J*ad
pantnre have suffered from 'drouaua Toe
rains during the past ten daysThowever,
have Improved the condition of each, and
the prospects are good for an
average croii. lUinuiar^Iha_conditio«
ef corn i« rated three points
lower than on Julyl. Drought prevailed
during the greater part of July in a ma-
jority of the thirty.four counties in the
Southern divisien of the State, and during
the last week of July heavy rains generally
prevailed throughout the State, and in
many sections strong wind prostrated
the crops. In parts whero the drought pre-
vailed, the recent rains, it is be-
lieved, will more than compensate
for the damage by winds. Tennensee—
ln_a. iew counties in East and Middle
Tennessee the month of July has been too
dry for corn. In many localities, also, in
the early and last days of the month and
first of August, storms of rain and wind,
Varying in extent and aeveritv, have oc-
curred in many plauea, prostrating grow-
ing crops aud duing considerable local
dumage. The corn, as well as other crops,
was planted late, but the injuries from the
above causes are not sufficient to materially
affect the condition for the whole Ktate,
which at present indicates a full yield, as
compared with that of the last two years.W heat, oats, rye and barley turned out well
in yield and quality. The yield of Irish pota-
toes is quite np to that of last year, which
•as extra large. 8weet potatoes promise
somewhat better than a month ago. To,
bacco in the middle and western divisions
lias not been so promising at this date for
several years. The bulk of the crop of the
State is grown in these sections. While
bad condition in East Tennessee reduces
the State's average, most of the crop hi one
to six per cent, above an average. The sea*
son lor cotton, since it began to grow into
branching, has been favorable for Ha de-
velopment, and present cohdition of farms
(blooms ^n<l balls) indicate a good yield.
There has been a decided improvement in
the condition all over the State in July.
Fruits do not show as well as a month ago.
Apples are small, aud in man v places are
dropping off badly. The new peaches in
Middle and West Tennessee are in fair con-
dition.

All About a Little Flag.

Pittsbcbu, Pa., August 18.—Max
Bchamberg, Austro-Huugarian Consul in
this city, this morning hoisted a small Aus-
trian flag over the door of the Consulate in
honor oi the flftv-fourth birthday of the
Emperor of Austria, and Chief
of Police Braim, who had been mak-
~rng n^ vlgoTOTs HgBT against
swinging signs and street obstructions,
immediately ordered it down. Scbamberg
refused to comply with the order and
Braun entered suit to compel its enforces
ment. Bchamberg claims this order is a
direct violation of the treaty between the
United 8tates and Austria, which states
explicitly that Consuls can hoist a flsgover
the main entrance of the consulate, in anv
city.

Cruelties ts the isiane.

Philadelphia, August 18.—The expos-
ures recently of ill-treatment of insane in
this State are bringing other cases to light-
In the Berks County Alms-house a young
man was found in h cell with a ball weigh-
ing fifty pounds tied to his leg. He was
recognized as the son of a neighbor, who
had been sent to the asylum as a punish-
ment for waywatdnei!8, rather than mental
aberration.

TIE COMMONWEALTH,

Fatbits County jail has fifteen fn-

mates.-

Cltuu is killing many hogs im War-,
res County. !

W». H. GaATsa, of Bcott County, Vylj
Bine fine Southdown sheep killed by.degai

the other night. This is the third time ir'

-a tew ~—»« that his fl>
- w has been raide

A catfish weighing forty-one pounds;
was caught below Ludlow the other night,,

A tbais on the Louisville and Clnekanati'

Short Line, Jumped the track and wr'.t

over an embankment near Zion Station iei

other day. The accident waa caused by •
roken flange of the engine wheel. The en-
gineer, named Uufnage, is reported killedi

and Jim Carr, fireman, badly injured.

Three cars and the engine left the trackj

and were badly smashed, but so far it is

not known that any passengers were lerl-'

ously Injured.

The Clark County Rifles have received
elegant new uniforms.

Work on the public building at^Frank-
fort is progressing satisfactorily.

Jab. Trowbridoi, undertaker and furni-
ture dealer at Winchester, is dead.

Mottoomiky Coostt has planted a
larger acreage of tobacco than ever before.

Mrs. M. A. Pirham, of Woodford Couns
ty, shows samples of Ser present ten-acre
crop of Whi.^ Burley..Mie leavea of which
are three feet three ia.cD.ee long, and twenty
inches wide.

Bbhj. F. Davrs, a well known atoefc-
tradei

, died arWlchT-asvirie, the other day,
of consumption.

Robert O'Brtah, postmaster at 8t
fMary's, is dead, aged seventy years. At

the beginning of his last illness he weighed
875 pounds.

Official returns indicate that Judge
Holt will Im elected in the Firat Kentucky
Appellate District by a majority of nearly
1,400.

A FLA0E on the front truck of a souths
bound engine on the Cincinnati Short Line
broke and derailed the whole train near
Ten-mile Bridge. No passengers were in-
jured but the engineer and fireman were
badly mangled.

Governor Ksott has granted a pardon
to James Morrison, who waa sent to the
penitentiary from Frankfort for life, for
the murder of William Bush, which
occurred in that county twelve years ago.
Morrison served about ten years In prison.

At Nicbolasville, John Turpio, charged
with selling liquor on the High Bridge
Camp-meeting grounds, was fined *.<0 and
•eeeai

Jobn Allisox, charged with horse
.stealing at Nicbolasville, baa aaked for a
change of venue, cli

justice there.

Mrs. Mart Noonan, who was visiting
at the bouse of William R. Doyle, in Cov-
ington, the other day, went to the vault,
when the floor unexpectedly sank in, car-
rying down the woman with it. She was
extricated by the efforts of J. H. Thlen,
Monk James and Matt Hunt, who were
obliged to tear down the building. She
was sensele s for some time, and it was
feared that she was fatally injured. Un-
der the necessary restoratives she has re-
covered .

A bihoolab accident befell Aug. Gret-
ual, a grocer, doing business at the south
end of Preston street, Louisville, and his
life waa saved only by the most remarkable
presence of mind under the most agonising
circumstances. Suspended from the raft-
ers iu thaahadat the reur-ot-tlw store he
had a very largecotton aack, which be used

Weibui-R's head away, and causing instant
death. An inquest was held, and ths
verdict was in accordance with the above

Hi einer is nearly insane over th,

Effect of the Oreely Hevelat lona.

Losdon, August 17.—The Grealy revela-

tions have been a startling sensation

throughout Eurepe all the week. The Pall

Mall Gazette has had long Interviews with
Arotio explorers on the subject. The effect

of the whole affair is a deep sentiment
against any more expeditions in search of

higher latitudes.

Saw-Mill Demolished by a Boiler.
LaGbosbb, Wis., August 16.—A boiler In

Wm. Polley 's sawmill exploded at 6 this

morning. The mill was demolished and

four men hart, one fatally. Loss, 910,000;

Insurance unknown.
e

Jews Killed by a Mob.
8t. Petirssdro, August 16.—At Dom-

brovits a mob attacked Jews, plundering

their dwellings and killing seven.

facta.

affair.

DeaiJi of* Idtrge Land-Owner.
Akron, O., August lfl.- -Everett Farnam,

owner of 2,300 acres of land in Summit
l^mnty, I)., d ied a I bis home Friday-night.
He is said to have been the largest land
owner in Ohio ,

Subscription for Cholera Sufferers.

New Yoke, August 18.—The Courier de$
BtaU I'm'*, of this city, forwarded 20,000
franca to Jules Ferry, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Paris, as the second subscription
opened at Its oflice for the relief of cholera
victims in France. The total subscriptions

to this paper amounted to-night to $8,668.

Accidentally Hung Himself.
Millicksbciu), O., August 16.—A little

eleven-yeur-old son of John Cutter, living
just over the line in Wayne County, while
playing show with some other little boys,
accidentally hung himself while playim
with a rope.

^

Mextcan Revolutionists Shot.

Mexico City, August 17.—It is reported
authoritatively that General Ramiers,
Mejia and two others implicated in the
recent foolhardy conspiracy, have been
shot by order of the President. The Diario
officially publishes a proclamation to the
conspirators, which decrees that Gonssles,
Klas, and all others engaged In Government
affairs since the revolution of Tuxtepec, in
1876, shall forfeit their lives and property.

m

Work of a Buzz-Saw.
Muncie, Ian., August 16.—While works

ing yesterday evening in Routlege's saw-
mill at Glllman, eight miles west of this

city, William Pritcbett, head sawyer, was
thrown by a belt across a buss-saw and cat
to pieces. Pieces of the body were thrown
in different parts of the building. His
death was necessarily instantaneous. He
was about twenty-eight years of age,
and leaves a young wife in limited eiroum-
staaoas.

_

Pulverizing Giant Powder.
--WaMMivoi^W. Va.. August 17.—Edward
Brown, of Martin's Ferry, O., tried to

grind seme giant powder in a coffee mill.

The powder exploded, blew the coffee mill
to atoms, terribly burned Brown, and set

the house on Are,

The Living Skeleton Dead.

Whkkliko, W. Va., August 18.—J. B,
Garrison, the living skeleton, who attract-

ed so much attention a few months ago by
his mnrriage with a young lady of Philas
delplna, died at the residence of his
mother, Ritchie County, a day or two ago.

Fast Travel.

Nkw York, August 18.—The ocean race
between thn Arizona, Austral and Servia
waa won by the former vessel, which ar-

-iveil this afternoon, having m.d. ll.a p,,.
sage from Liverpool in seven days, six
hours and fourteen minutest

E ; r.M Pr soiiers Escape from Jail,

St. Joskph, Mo., August 18.—At 10 this
morning sight prisoners broke out of the
County Jail here. Thev went through the
sewer-pipe of the water-closet. One was
captured. The others are still at liberty.

HaryClemmer Dead.
Wasrinotos, August 18.—Mrs. Edmund

Hii.Uen, the correspondent, known as Mary
Clemmer, *.-.: in this city to-night.

Hat Wave in New Hampshire .

Dover, N. H., August 18.—A torrid wave
to-day caused the suspension of out-door
work. The merenry wns 100*

lor concentrating feathers bought in small
lots, thus making one big bag hold all. He
had gone to the loft to empty out some
small packages, and while so engaged lost
nil balance, and fell bead foremost in the
•mothering mass, and the tortures he went
Through for the brief time he was
(thus imprisoned would be difficult to
•describe with a pen. Finding that, asphyx-
iation and death were fast crowding upon
*im, Gretnal managed to get his knife from
bis pocket, and by a superhuman effort
sent it through the bulk and succeeded in
cutting a large hole into the side—of ths
bag, through which, as a life-saving effort,
be thrust his head and gasped fresh air.
His face was discolored, and he was so
thoroughly exhausted that he fell prostrate
jand helpless to the floor, where* an hour
later Mrs. Gretnal found him. Restora-
tives were applied, and in a short time the
merchant was behind his counter again.
Mr. Gretnal says that no man could imagine
the horrors of his feelings while he was
going through his trying ordeal.

A bew eight-paga Democratic paper,
called the Capital, has made its appear-
ance in Frankfort.' The editors are John
D. Woods and George V. Triplet*.

Leb Johnson, colored, while painting at

Howe dfc Gaitsklll's new warehouse, Mt,
oTerrmB:, fell Trom the roof, a distance of
forty feet, receiving injuries from which

Lnnrh W ith the Celestlali. "ana tu* "hippodromo"' horse races and
I

wrestling matched reach daaaes that
Tf the multitudinous dishes inscribe*! are certainly well

on the menu of the trial lunoh with
; ordinarily looked utuu as ahaxp and

which the Chinese restaurateurs lately ahrewd. Ami the Unrest charlatan of
openett their campaign at tho Health », ,he qnaek. does Ifs most thriving
Kxhibition are set before the British traae with people of intelligcnoo.
public neu week it is easy to foresee, ut> longhaired individual with a
that the British public w,ll be at a gnat

. hroiid-brimmed hat. an Indiaa name, a
t is right, there- braas band and a pe Idler's

UPlSTKt.

Ing i

South. They yield #700
—Pomegranates are being cultivated

wtgon set

e street corner and pro-himself up at t

claim himself a wonderfal pl.ysic'ian,

with a panacea for all the Ills thv flesh
is he r to, and he will attract hundreds
of intelligent persona, who wifl pay
their money to a man they never saw
before for a aoanpound concerning
which they know nothing beyond his
boastful assertions. The same persons
who put no trust in the adv.i.e of a
physician whom they have known
for years, and whose interest it s
to advise them fairly and for the best,
wilt swallow with avidity the advice
and the nostrum of any loud-voiced
quack who forces him-elf upon their
attention. In some cases, no doubt, it

is because the quack promises, having
no responsibility, what the educated
physi -fan with a reputatiou at stake
does not promise. Hut in tht vast ma-
jority of i ases it seenn as if the impell-
ing m< tive—the ruling pas->iuu on which
the quack plays so su
desire to be gulled.
How far society can or onyht to go in

pr>tecting its members from the evil

consequences of this cra».e '.» an open
question. So long as people insist

upon be ng swindled and resent
any invasion of th'ir inherent right to

be swindled, the swindler will undoubt-
edly be on hand to gratify them: and as
they are free ageuts, the law is probably
powerless to protect them against their
will. Hut it does s- em as though there
should be better protection than there
is for the weaker members of society.
When ai in amous charlatan plies his

wretched trade and jeopardizes the
health and life of his victims, there
ought to be some means of reaching
him promptly and effectually, not
merely with fine or iinpri - n nent after

he offense has be n oomiuilt • I, but

fori-, to gfvc a little advice. The hungry
sightseer may with confidence order
bird's-nest soup. As served in a tiny
slop-basin, it is excellent. It will have
a ^reat success in London and will

probably be naturalized in England
from and after 1884. Not one of the
party order . Shaohsing wine. It is

warm like the so.ip, and also served in
a tiny slop-basin. But a taste of it will

be enough for each of the guests. It is

made from rice and its flavor is inde-
scribable. Besides bird's nests the
Chinese eat many fh'nEp which we do
not eat. Either of the two follow-
ing dishes, called respectively in
Franco-Chinese jargon. "Timbale
Biche-de-Mcr au Madera," or
"Shark's tin a la Bagration,'' will give
to any curious barbarian some notion of
the skillful manner in which they
utilize troa -tires of the deep which we
waste. This so-called "Biche-de-Mer"
is a sea-slug two and one-half inches
long by three-quarters of an inch th ck.
It lies at th'' bottom of the deep seas
off the Chine-ie coast, and looks when
dried like a piece of India-rubber, from
which protrude rows of short spikes.
When cu t open it is found to cons ist of
an alimentary canal, surrounded by a
tough gelatinous substance of tho con-
sistency and color ot India-rubber.
This unprepossessing little animal
keaps a long time in a dried state. It

is cut up and cooked in minute pics.

The) British public will not find these
aea-slug pies as bad as might be im-
agined, their taste b insr not unlike that
of turtle. The shark's tin. however, is

for the more audacious onlv. It is

cartillaginous and eaten with rice.

And hare the chopsticks which lie

beside your plate may be tried. It is

to be hoped that a real Chinaman
may he deputed to show the use o.

, with sure prevention of the off nae.
chopsticks. 1 hat alone wonld make a i The liberty of the individual is a
visit to the Chinese restaurant deeply sacred tht.ig, even when it is the lib r-
lnterestlng. There is another dish

j ty to be swindled. But in securing the
never seen in London before, the sewds ! welfare of the whole even that mav be
of the sa red Lotus. This is what the curtailed with propriety.—Detroit 'Free
Lotus-eaters lived op. The seeds are

j Press.
soft, white and about the size of a bean, •-»•.

and may be recommended to the Poet I A i„nat«BtinenolltM Vtsna^aaaaaw
laureate and others interested in the-i * t unstantinapallfaa nre Company^
subect. The French chef who direete

j
We soon caught sight of the Captain

i ot the company. He was a tali at hlet-

! ic fellow, wearing short, lo se trousers
of white cotton cloth. His legs were
hare below the knees; be wore "Turkish
red pointed shoes on his feet, without
stockings— a loose jacket of brown felt

' over n white cotton shirt, and his bead
was covered with a metallic bow), which
shone brightly. A leather belt encircled

: his waist, ana was clasped with a large
brass buckle in front. He was coming
toward its in a double quick trot, brand-
ishing, in a proud manner, the bra<s
spout that belonged to the hose. He
was followed by the engine and tho
Sternum that belonged to it Oh. what
asighti Most of them were scantily
clothed, and some d d not even have
caps upon their heads, but I noticed
that ail wore the regulation licit wit i

the large buckle in ft out. They were ev-
idently of the class which composed the
riffraff o; the city. The eng nc itself

was noth ing more than a big-slzc.l gayz
den pump, carried on the shoulders ol

eight m n. four in front and fonr be-
1

hind. They relieved one another eery
now and then with great dexterity and
aletineas.

They soon swept by us. followed by

;
the hose, which was coiled over a long

; pole, the ends of wh'ch rested on the
shoulders of another file of men. Just
as they reached the ne t corner, there

j

emerged ftom a side street another en-
gine, whereupon a sjnabble for the
richt of way immediately arose. The
two companies ostled and poshed for

hi the South. They yield •700 per

•em
—A company has been formed in

New England for the purpose of con-

verting water ia,tofuel.— Boston Pout.

—Daring the hrst aix months of the

current year the aum of ftiU,J21,iSsj

has been invested in new Industrie* in

the South—Chtcaqo Times.

—The sawdust and refuse of the saw-

mill is now made to yield fourte*»

gallons of turpentine, three to four

gallons of resin, and a quantity of tar

per cord.— St. Louis Post.

—A Hazeihnrst (Miss.) man has
started a new industry. He snips toads

to Louisville florists, wbo use them to

rid their plants of insects, whicii, it is

said, they do very effectual ly.

—Three years ago the Buffalo Author-

ities offered ie.'O.OOO for some invention

that wonld utilize the current of tha

Niagara Kiver for power at their water-

works; and William H. Britton of that

city, has the model of a horizontal tur-

bine wheel which he thinks will do it—
Buffalo Express.

Blasting paper is a recent Austrian
invention. It is described as being tin-

:easfn'rlr— jg the- .sized or ordinary blotting papea, soated
with a mixture of proseiale of potash,
of charcoal, saltpeter, potassium,
chlorate and white starch. On its

being dried it is cut into strips, which
aj^rpBeiinlo^cBj$rjd£Sk_

the energies of the tive Chinese cooks
and who interprets their dishes calls
.hem "Noisettes de Lotus a la Heliaa-
thus. " Tha Holism lm-. however, is,

we understand, mereTythrown in "p ur
arrondir la phrase." - >u h is tiie effect

of the genius of France acting irpon the
material resources of Chins, i here are
other disiies too numerous to mention.
They are all served in small saucers.
La«t comes the Imperial tea. This
tea costs in l'ekin eight shillings
a pound. It never comes to Eu-
rope, because no one would pav
•o dear for it. It is made from the
choicest leaves and dried in the sun, in-
stead of over a lire. It is of the color
of barley water, and the leaves, which
half till the cup, are light green in
color. The aroma and taste are both
excellent.

A word now as to the room in which
these daint.es arc dispensed. lis con-
stmotion is Chinese from top to l.ot-

tom. A Ch nese art st has painted a
wisteria and a bamboo tree on o ie wa'l,
with birds flying about among the
leaves. The gay patterns oi artificial

flowers have been at ranged by 1 adv
Hart, the wie of the we.T-known in-

spector-. .one ai of Customs, to who e
inriuencc and exert ons the aclion of
the Chinese (iovomment in Bending
over so many Chinese products at au
expense ot many thousand pounds is

mainly duo. We understand tha; not
only are all these arti, cial (lowers
brought from Pekin, but their arrau"^
ment is thoroughly characteristc. !~o- • ward, eaieh partv frying to'get ahead
tus blossoms. Tnsrs and pinks seem the of th other. Af>er" a long harangue
favorites. Iu a paDery are a number and bluster, accompanied by constant
of I htnese musicians. i heir music is yelling, scream ng and hard words.
so excruciating tha: they play only for they lowered their respective engines to
two minutes at at. inc. being limited by a ihe'ground and fell into a regular fipht,

sandglass. When they begin it is .as

if all the dishes and saucers in the es-
tablishment were "x'ing smashed at
once. When they end with a great
flourish t!ie sensation is as of a terrific

railway accident. The most skilled ear

wresting, pushing and knocking one
another down iu a ferocious manner.
The r looks and actions were frant c,

and they fought l.ke madmen.
"Ah There comes the J-er-Asker, the

Minister o: War! He'll soon settle their
can detect no tune except in the case of dispute." cnod a voice near us. And
.*!'— 1 w„«.. .U„ i *» x. ..t. i L . -J: 1

be will die.

j

The people of Oldham County are much
excited over the antics of a wild man who
js roaming about through the wood*. The
women especially are alarmed. The man
is undoubtedly crazy.

Tin thousand people attended the camp-
meeting at High Bridga_tlie_nthar -day toi-ka^lier? twho

o'clock.
The merenry wns 100" at, 1

Meveral people were prostrated,

Dtath ef Dr Wssdward.

Philadelphia, August 18.—Dr. Wood-
nbysicians whoward? II. S. A., one of the

attended
to-day.

President QarHeld, died here

hear Francis Murphy,the great temperance
lecturer,

I
Da. Ueo. T. OorLn, who lately bad

charge of the Female College at Millers-
'burg, has accepted tae Presidency of a col-

lege at Los Vegrss, New Mexico.

'God Save the t^ueen."' with which
they conclude the entertainment. This
turse they have learned out of compli-
ment to Knglaml, being instructed in
it by Mrs. Campbell, the Wife of the
Secretary to the l bines? Customs, in
-w l oso houco Ihev—linve—been

he did.

He was preceded by a ucot'Vf/Ve who
clea ed the way for hm, and when he
came up, he promptly ordere.l the com-
panies to take up their engines and fol

iifw him, which they d d with the ut-

-takitrg-'- iuoat weeirnes-i ami al acri ty , There
lessons. Considering that they have .was ua ehau'v iiuw for cither party, ta
only five notes to work with instead of claim the victory, but they keirt up a
our octave, their pro ciencv in the oue subdued valile ot wo ds
English tune with which tfiey are ac- 6'f. .Vc oia>.

quainted is very creditable to* the r in-
I

dustry and to the ability of their in-

stroetress. Ir is said hat thcTTTKo Kn-
italry Bit aud Curb.

gland very much.
sentative body*

They are a
including

repre- Lacerated, toru. bruised, and par-
saVH" alvcd tongues, lips. bar*, enlarged

It their own risk...auim ia i iUarv-hunes . . cJdiialconiej£iiu.
" of tha- cruel aU) uination. the

cavalry bit and curb. 1 yen-
lure t e statement that not one hoi se-

have brought over large amounts oi
gttods for sale—at Hm exh l bl- ,,;

Hon, including curios, jade, soapsioie

—The bog peat of Mexico is now be-

ing used on a considerable scale a i fuel

for locomotives, stationary engines,
smelting purposes, smiths tires and
household use. The peat is mixed with
a proper proportion of bitumen, and is

said not only to burn freely, and with-
out smoke in much quantity, but to

give a higher dynamic equivalent ot

heat than the same amount of wood.

—

Chicago Times.
—An Atlanta (Ca.) publisher has in-

vented a new method of photo-litho-
graphing by which it is claimed per-
fect cop es of the finest steel engravings
may be taken on the lithograph e.« tone,
reatly for printing, fn less than five m-.n-
ntes time. The process, it is said, is

very simple, and can be performed by a
boy as well as an expert. By means"of
it, too, the inventor claims that he can
make zinc and oher metal printing
plates. The original picture, it is said,
is not injured by the process.

—

(Jurugo
Be old.

The— growing vegetable world
breathes carbonic acid gas through its

leaves, using the carbon to build up its

structures, setting oxygen free for the
use of the animal world, which inter-
change is constantly going on. The
carbon so appropriated is found in tho
ash of plants after combustion, com-
bined with lime or some other mineral.
but the larger proportion is again
driven off during the- combustion, in
which progress it is again united to
oxygen in the shape of carbonic acid
gas.—N. ¥. Times.

—If, says M. C. Mootigny in VKlec-
tricite. we cast a rapid glance o er the
progress that has been made in elec-
tricity in less than half a century, we
shall see that after presenting *

itself

suddenly under an entirely newformin
the Volta pile, after manifesting its sur-
prising action upon magnets and cur-
rents at a moment when the science of
the phenomena engendered by the pi e
seemed to some to be exhausted, elec-
tricity ts again presenting
a new light in induction apparatus
wherein it is excited by the most sur-
prising means.

PITH AHD^PODiT.

—She advertised:
Little Uopeep thu lost her sheep.
And didn't know.were to find 'em:

She s.lv ertise 1. and they oanie home.
Dragging gold dollars behind em.

— P»'.'uVi<lr.'ji*i'ii Call.—"Boys, don't leave the farm." No,
boys, just take the farm right along
when you go anywhere. You will find
it handy if -you farl to get a situation iu
the city, as you probably wilT.

—A scientific journal dis usses "eigs
as food." This strikes us a beiog^it
rather sensible idea and produ tive of
much more good thau discussing eggs
as bouquets.— Oil Qttg JitizzarJ.— "..'ood morn'ng, l-neie Jim."
"Good norning." "Well, you got
your daughter married of, have your"'
"Yes. ''. ".feally, 1 rovideuco smiles,
upon you." "Smiles: No, bless you,
she snickered right out!"— .V. Y. Suit.

— New Girl—Oh. Missus, there's
something the matter with the milk.
Mistress -Mer y m*! What i-i it? New
Girl—A yellow scum has gathered on
top of it I'm 'feared it's spoiled. Mis-
tress—Where were von brought up?.
New Cirl - In New-YOTrtBK7~ Mistress—^"
I thought-so —Iftita irtyhin tVfc

—

—"I am choost as full ash a bag oi
flour," re. i arkedan inebriate to a sober
friend. "There is a difference between
you and a sack of flour, however."
"What ishdiaereuce;"' 'When a sack
is full it .an sta d up, but when you
are full you oan't even lie down on the
crouud without holding on."— T;xas
JUf'lUKfS.

A Plague sf Locusts.

Maobid, August 19.—A terrible plague
of locusts has visited Central Spain. The
damage to crops about Cindad will reach
flO.OOO.Oev.

—A man in Edwards. N. A'., iccentli
advertised that, as his wife hud "left
his bed and board." he would not Te
responsible for any debts she might
cotittae'. In tho next issue of the
paper appeared a eounlerHast signed
liy the wife, declaring that her husband
"never owned a bed; and, as tor

board, he never paid for anything she
had eaten since their marriage."

—

Buffalo h'xpress.
^ e.

—There are two Engli.-h laws which,
if they were adopted in this country,
would afford great pleasure, to many
disheartened people. One law is that
no man has a right to keep a dog in his

back vard that howls and barks: an-
other that it is unlawful for hatid-or- years old and merr
gans to be played if forbidden by any
one. — Chicago jf'tmnt.

-The City of Rome is the largest of
the European steamers. She burns
.',? o tous of ooaLheta-eon Now York
and (Jueenstown, or an average of ;.01

tons daily.— N. Y. Herald.

—By. a new electric headlight for
locomotives thirty-three telegraph poles
can be counted ahead of the engine on a
dark night Thirty-three poles cover
about one mile,— Ctecago Herald,

• - A ua-xu of uuenaers nave been- causing
considerable annoyance to the managers
'of the high bridge camp-meeting. An act
jof the Legiszature prohibits the sale of In-

toxicating liquors upon the grounds; be-
isides local opinion is in vogue in the pre-

telnet. In spite of t hi* a gang of men have
been selling slyly, The other evening
John Turpio, a carpenter, was arrested at
-Kicfaolasville, as he alighted from the eve-
ming train. It is believed he is the head
iand front of the offenders. Tin pin in de-

fault of bail was locked up.

Qaoaaa Holijdat, a Deputy Marshall of
liaysville, was shot late the other night by
Edward Delyle, of Bracken County, and
iseriously wounded In the mouth and left

.cheek. Delyle was drunk and was being
Itaken to the lockup by Holliday whan the
,shooting was done. Five shots were fired.

(Delyle was recaptured and lodged In jail.

I Fearing his engine was about to collide
with another near the depot at Danville,
the other day, Robert Rose, an engineer on
the Cincinnati Southern Railroad, reversed
bis engine and jumped off. His right leg
{near the ankle struck the track and broke
jit badly.

Jobs Wall, a prominent farmer ot \jrt-
gan County, was fatally shot by bis farm
band.

Dan Phillips, a farmer twenty five

Tied, attempted suicide
late the other evenirif at his home, near
Rtctorville, Mason County, by shooting
himself through the bead with a pistol. He
had been drinking to excess for some time,
and this is given aa tha cause. He will
probably recover.

—

'

BBBOKTnainoa Coosrr adopted Local
Option by about 400 majority.

Local. Option waa defeated in the Forks
ef Elkhom district, Frankltn County, by
9fty majority.

books, tissues, etc. >. artisans, musi-
cians and cooks. No fewer than thirty

are now in London in connection with
th*. 1' \ llillitl.ui - '1'llAi iuw to.Laxtt twuut

care of, aud are housed on the prem-
ises. The other day thev were all

vacinnatcd, when it" was found and
the circumstance is iu:eresting lie. auso
it shows how fornii !able a scourge
small-pox is in countries where vaccina-
tion is not general - that out id these

thirty men belonging, it may be sup-
1'osed, to the middle and lower middle
classes, no fewer than tweuty-four bear
the marks of having already had t ie

small-pox. We venture to proplic-y
that these I hinameu. with V ell
restaurant, their music and their shops
filled with all sorts of commodities,
will become faverities wilh the sight-

seeing public of London. - Pall Mu!i
CieBent

The Rage for Being Hulled.

1 AH *3X0m(-Ix^© wtHiHw "th^ ttnitf winy
come when tho thunder-storm may be
called up by artificial means." Comer'
Why, bless yon, it is here. The only
artificial means necessary is to get up
a Sunday-school picaie. There may bo

falllllcm |H'llK'l[llel uTJaii occasional failure, but it ie about"as~~
Iblirto tne purposes it reliahle as anything on thisever-ehang-

ing globe -save death and tixes.

—

' Xorrtstowu Bcral >.

— "Is my shaving agreeable to yon,
I
sir?" a lcH'iia ious barber a ked a cus-

]
tomer whom lie had beea Having alive.

"My wife would admire it very much,"
rather indefinitely responded the man
under torture. "Ah, said the barber,
with great compla ency, "ladles are
often excellent judges of their husbands
being well shaved. And you think
mine will suit, sir?" "No doubt of it

in the world. It was only this morning
she became angrv be.'ause I told her I

could not afford to buy her a spring
bonnet and said I ought to be skinned
alive." The barber lost himself in re-

flection."

—

Pittsburgh C/iroiurle.

There are few thiUgs more discourag-
ing to the friend of humanity and its

progress than the apparent fondness of
a large sect on of the human family for

being "gulled." There is hardly any-
body, with wit enough to go in when it

rai n's, but knows that nothing is gotten
in mis commercial world w tnout pay-
tng for it Yet the promise, to give
something for nothing is an iiresistable

and never-failing attraction. No mat-
ter in what form the oiler- is H»a*le,-4-»red«MHitb
thousands oomo blindly up at the beck from Ue pain
of the promiser. aud eveu when thev
hive been swindled over and over
again, are quite as teady to give in

man in a thousand is sufficiently light-

handed to use ths huge piece of irou

without torturin g the horse it is faslt-

"inncd on the"

nice aiiism suitable to tne purposes
should perform see .va or ihvver on
"Bits, Bridle , >cats and Saddles." the

only eommon-sonsc wotk extant on
tho-e sub ects , so that the fulcrum is

thrown «n the horse's ch u instead of

moiitii, pres-ing Ids head in*o the posi-

tion it should not occupy, aud where it

is completely removed froth the rider's
loiitrolj via , u ward and to ward. The
biped who ha idles th s so-called con-
trolling

j
over being instructed to

"stick to him,'' Cfrnga to h s reins

—

l,o< (i pounds to the s uare inch pres-
sure, if it were possible for him lo do
so with the usual result, vi ., los- of
control, and teaiin -. lacerating and
wounding the horse's mouth and chin;
his idea of controlling his horse by
means of the bits and reins beinr in-

clude I in the oxpre-siou, ".V long pull
and Strong pull the stronger the let-

ter." 1 have frequently been amused
a the order from those' who ought to
know bettor lo the rider of an uneasy
horse on the drilling ring, "'throw
away your sahro and stick to him."
v o he does, tooih and nail. Una
horse and man disappearing over the
neighboring bluffs, full speeil the ridW
braced ir< h s stirrups tugging and tear-
ing with both bands at th poor tor-

the hoise, maddened
ind ill-lrealinent. head

in the air to avoid the
torture Ifirtiis. hioulh

allegiance to tho l ast new humbug as his mad in on
they were to tho first, tithe victims position of his

came only from among th • ignorant
there would be nothing sur..ii»in

about the matter, but they do hoi. The
wheel of fortune at the agricultural
show takes In. perlia.) s, nobody but the
weak and simple minded. But th*

insirum-iil of

runs uqtl he is

th own by some obstacle h > can't seo

Home Comfort.

Upon the wife and daughter of a fam-
ily really depend much oi tse comfort
and happiness of home. The peace,

happiness aud harmony of life are

made or marred by what some people

the patent right swindles, in the ranks in a short tine.

call trivia l hings ,

—

1» it a tri v ial th iug
to a man when he conies home wearied

and harassed by the toils o. the day to

find a cheerful.' neat home, everything

in order, a dainty set tea table, wilh its

rnviting dr»pl*> »t w«il uoofc

ami his wife and daughter* arrayed

their best, with smiles of gladness on
their faces to weluome him ' Nil, it-l-

oot trivial to him, for his health and
the elevated r

c

omfort - depend, in a great -meaBTrre

head) or stops from
j

upon his borne. There ore it is very

important that the daughtersof our lass)

should be trained lor good huu ekeep-

eTH. T».ii|;lii not only to keep a neaf

house, but bow to cook, for the mis
trass of a house needs a great deal of

knowledge and .-kill in th-s» duties.—

AUmtla ConatUutum.

sheer exhaustion only. 1 ne er saw an
e-sQ. tp,l aor»a controlled by this treat

the s i mple n i'drr,
"Lower

your haft'ia, ease, your reins, circle on
your "left DT PigM." would have
bi'.oi lit nur-e and mau into their place



HST^7Tu™ \m n v 1
» lF a few editors wer n,,,e t0 r"y TIDI'OS FROM THE WEST ,1,ne bv mnna of two wo0lLn blocks

Tllk lvhwI^Wf^ v •

right well lor publishing some of thr which nre attached to the "grip lev-

-» r J!_» : i:„. m ;.k u - ),!<.) ihr> WTKof- flni* Vnnnrr Mon OVi_ or" anvoral inches, under fffound.
dirty campaign lies with which the What OUT YoUIlg Man Ob

Wednesday, ausust 20. • county ig j ust n „w ^,m\M, ; t Wouid,i serves as He approaches
no doubt, redound to the good of the

entire metropolitan press. Thos?

papers, eager,for matter of a Bensa-

: tional character, throw their columns
"JWaaao^^^'*^^"''^ ' open to the very dirtiest scandals

ty watty, Iiw.i < r r
*"£;inm , ,„ r

,;, xrcrt that the foul-mouthed scandal mon-

*n, toVM««<»*t »ftk«*att |
S can* can or iKi„ate, and while attemp-

proprietors.

¥r»buw« of report from M* *•«« " »*

grip

or" several inches under ground.

By using this lever the blocks may

be made to clamp the cable very

(iu'htly, and thus set the cars in mo-

tion. They may bo run at the rate

of 8 miles per hour.

Tbc Pullman Palace Car Works,
T" thr Editors ui ikt A'- sordcr: . .

,

r r» n „ „ n .,|. tl ..k n f
at the town of Pull nan, a subut D ot

Remembering the fa* that your
Q^|ctg0> nrc a ) so .„ rth visiting.

»to besmirch the characters of Pa l
,er 1,as beeu ™' 'f '»?«a^ ' Thcrc\rc 3,000 men employed here

tliow aspiring to the highest official '» »»«. ;,,, < l th:lt coln

the Rockies.

Hki. Cum!., Nkii., Aug. 8, 1884,

WANTED.
400 s00*1 f,)oJinc ''OR 5—For S«l©»
600 i;ood »tock ewe«. J. M. vJonnkk

;

liurlington, Ky.

s lIj: ,:lj. I 6H+> ' l-W cliziaf, Pdcnt Wi.eFmco, C7 I*'. Third SI , Cincinnati, 0.

' mere are o,vw muu i-iuiK«jm «»•»

nt with this
mlimi factm.ing PullmanSleepers, and

.,..„,.,>.* tllOSt" aspiring 10 uiu uiguuM, whin •
. . f

=""«••»-.•>.••»•• - ~-.-,---
,

aATESOKSll^MUl'Hn^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d le
,- l„ ,, g c

- you ^ .uMtua^^m^rnin^ ear w |totu The t- .^inu .hitl.

*' "v ' . . . . „ i..,n,iiK a,im-,-..< I take :iil i*:t :il;i-£TC 01 i .... • r ..II »!,.% „i.i.
One y«« r -

Six month*.

Th ro» monl hi ..

position in mc uuu, iui^ ui^juul;
w_=_z ^ f

i"»i^' "" ™»~-~- --» ----

themselves and create a contempt for
various sources, I Ufcc lulvi.i.lagtroT

is lhe motiv ,'
1(l^e7^ralT tl

r.hr> nnnnrtiitntv nffordeil tor ElVinir , 11 :„ ,u„ !„,,

ie ma-

the profession.—
, - -^»

' — is mr iijuim v:.|"'« v» ^'» «••> *"^

the opportunity afforded for giving
' chincry USP ,i hero is the largest in

DR. JAMESES-
of Wama
fVnate.
Dlntriet,
Democratic party

We understand that the

tion to revive the Boone Fair is

= rT°nr readers h brief nooount of tho ;

proposi-! most interesting things that fell un-
tieworld. Pin Oco.-Hr. Corlis en-

ler my observation between Cincin-

mtrrc especial-

l"flinS8 BROWN, tion to revive the Boone Fair is be-
,ior my observation be

t^tTa^l^iTrrHl'vtr f»r t+«^t^-it»g-^gKate.l, ami if th^ aW antici- nat i and €hicagn; and 1

^froni this, the && *J oMh« Pate(1 frora Covington pans out, there
, iy ; n th latter city,

t, sul.jeet to the a' >o
^ 8 tr0ng probability of success.

| As our people are g
•ratie part). I ° r

, ___ . ,_ ... ...

7,t liigti grmlo ibeep,66 owe*, roinaindor

yearlins liucks nil cross of Oxford and

Southdown, lUu Ibo lnnibs of this Miaion.

Will noli worth Hi" monev. TIip\ hto sound

itnd ntl riuht. Will divide thfm to suit

buyer. W. O. Knni.KY, Uullittsvill.-, Ky

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boono County, I am prepared to build their -patent

fence at any time. This is tho cheapest and host Kmflfl m use. It needs no talking up, aa it> fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires : i.. P used.

2g.ly.84.
°- C - GRADDY, Bullittsville, ky.

II CLEARING SALE!

people are generally well

The people of Boone have never; acquainted with our sister State, In-

Thi utiH dry wither has abandoned the idea of having another ;,liana, a few words concerning her

1 d many of the farm, is to cur- Fair since the North Kentucky Ag-) crops will suffice. No material dif-

'"•Uhcir supplv of livostnrk, grass
\ ricultural Association becamlT^de;

\ ferenco between the crops in our own

d ater both' getting scarce. i funct, and have been awaiting an op- county -vnd those in Indiana, was
~~~

< ' _±L, r~
t

i e t0 i
portune time for putting the matter

in motion. The counties of Boone,

gine which was on exhibition at the

Centennial, and kept in motion the

hundreds of machines there for a pe-

riod of six months. It is the most

magnificent piece of machinery ever

conceived by tl.c human mind or

constructed by human hands.

The entire town «f Pullman, com-

prising a population of 8,000, is own-

ed and controlled by George and Al-

noticed until Indianapolis was passcil ^ i> uum .in

.•nls i»f a complete

,, mIuhJ fri.m ' lw l Kii. i ith
Termtre»on*fcU. Send f..r cntaloifm-

yntrr I>. 1>.. Prim .v:ll, Sllllbwllle, Ky

Aim. to (five it. pupil, ele

fjiiclt lon. frtnilt-

Colcgcs.
\v r. i'

The hotel, the opera

Here we observed that instead of
housc> t)

, ,,u blic sehoolbuildiiig, theMr. Conkunv

mt \* «f P»—nT ^" g1tt>a

ar̂ °o | Campbell and Kenton are fine live- the dry weather which we have cx "

.u
~

ca,ic ami* a p; the dwellings have

paign. Umayyet^ be
ll

^?''
thc stock and agricultural districts, with; perienced this summer, too much

tlieir f,-on ts built of pressed brick,

have him toot his "conk IN
- ^^ wealthy citizens, and if the ra in had injured the corn to such an

T1)e clnp ioyes a |l rcside in the town,

melancholy^daysjirej^i>e^___ ' proposition is properly submitted to ,,A teiit that land which is not tllor "

an ,i ,.e nt houses from the Pullman

For "some time past Boone has
j thera t |iey will respond liberally. It

; ,>ng)d? drained, will s-arcely produce
'

BrQg ^ js ^^,,1^1^ ,h neatest and

been behaving very nicely in regard .

is wcl) enough, however, for those
j
a | i;l tf cro ,,. Wheat

WITTENBURG COLLEGE,
Springfield. Ohio.

Cl..s»i.-.il.s,i«noM.. Utcrarj »«<! l-V 1 '", V"')"-
,.tolT HtlH \..r I J.' »t>. New hulMmK
Spacious KTmuHii. Teathemoi e»r>criei,ce, l-.v-

nensVs to < SUl.kl't . (rrrrmt Iwme *wi retnrtlinK

ft»Tel :it redttewl r.o<--. PalVwrmbcjrimiwpt.
slh. For c.itiiliytuc containing fn" rletail« u.l.lr. s.

The Secretary of the Juenity.

l kuTpekschmid,
—A-2 W'ai.mt SrHKfrr,—

To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 25 per cent, for

Cash only, until August 20.

been benaving veij ..-w V ~ .,.a „v.. e -» , " '

.
.' .

, , i

to cutting and shooting scrapes, un- wn0 are a t the head of the move, to
j
w*s gro.viug in the shock

til within tho past few weeks, when , reaijze frora the first that the society
,

\\\. crossed the line between ludu

lawlessness seems to be revived. , wjU have to be conducted on busi-
j ana and Illinois 120 miles south of

'
- —77-7 - "13- -t .„ ness principles, by which moans it

; Chicago. Going due north through
,

ek Craddock undertook to
(

1 1 »

,

- * nrGS. 11 '» ucciunit;
some Places

mogt ^^ ^ I ever visited.

There is not a saloon in the town.

The citizens arc governed by a code

of laws drawn up and enforced by the

Last wcel
ness principle, uj .....v.. - , ^un>a6v. v**,...6 --

proprietors." When-ytw g"> to Chi-

per
' will avoid being handicapped by lia- Ul, e eastern portion of this State, we

do ^ M to vislt r^bjm,^ for '

.nform his^^^ flul„ i,;^r
hilities i t cannot meet. Let the Fair

|

pas^,i through a flat, *«*mW™& 1

™^ yuU will f^ly«nW,.lf .veil repaid for

'tide it can be inferred that the prop-
!

Proceed
: , ,

er time lor topping is when a plant TlIE Democratic defection ... ....
, -_

a

needs it.
first Appellate Dutnct proved fatal *™*^^

I

where no corn is raised, and where a

jjterj poor crop of hay and oats was

"* CTf u-W to the success ofthe regular nominee,

OUR jail conu.ns a series o what
Rcpublican defeated

8hould be forcible temperanclec^.^J m
ure8. Within its wal.s a. onfin

Tlvc Uepub ,;ca„ s charged

three, stout,MM -1 h.1, 0.
c

imiMmieA in the
ofwhomowesh.smisfor.a-.eto the ^^^ trouble to which

fcf tstiwa^ was due much of the opposition in

What kindofwliisky tte they man-
jliH C(W„ p

., rty. n j t wjh be rhe first

\fter traversing

three counties of this description, the

scene suddenly changed. The mead-

ows and oats fields had vanished and

vast gardens in which were growing

all kinds ot vegetables had takou

their place, givTng~us warning that

we wore neijriug a large city. An-

other hour's ride bought us to Chi-
l>k y.,.. niry man- lhu llWI1 party . «ott wrtt Dc,tn« ni •

tilv llf National Cnreum other -dar-Eepuoncan ever on '.the Appellate) - „,„;-,,.„„„,;, f the-Wes

the time and money spent in so do

Many more things in and about

Chicago of interest and instruction

to the traveler might le montioned

here.butwe wish neither to encroach

upon your space, nor abu3e the pa-

tieutio ofyour readers. At our next

writing we shall attCBi.pt to tell you

something of Illinois, Iowa and Nc-

bruAa LJ3AUMW..

Lawrcnceburg. - - Ind.

Alwnys keep< M li:i"4 • '" rK" »s*ert-

mentof W.vTeliK.s, Clocks, J kwklry, &c.

Kpcuiring WntcliP" nn«l Clocks h spcri»l-

ty.- Aleo,«gcnt for the

Rockford Watch Company.

Which initiuifKeUires tin' linost inovc-

incnts nuulo, :in>l tlicv nrc iiscil oy uT. ritil-

ronJ men,

Give Me a C*IT=

DON'T FOGET THE

Big Fair

A. M. AGRA,

TO BE HELP AT

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlang r, - - Ky.

NO \ NTRY FEES CHARGED.

d XEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
will be given to the lady baking the bestJoaf of yeast Jjread.* Hunter k

O'Brien, proprietors of tbc Lawrcnceburg Register, will give

-DEALER tN-

ufacture up norll

t fellow not accustomed to drinking bench in this State, and has the repu-

it took what was considered an ordi- ^^j, „f being an able lawyer and

tionsand the metropolis of the-West

[numbering 000,000 souls. To one

I who has not visTted Chicago, with

Mry horn, and in fifteen «, utes he conscientlous ,„,„, well calculated to
, ^ uk ^ ^

had a perfectly developed c -c of hy-
(li , (

. h;irgc the onoroU8 duties of the
, henrk ^.. )(it;liim) , liulldrca s ,f acres

drophobia. _
position. Of course the llepubiioan

j

^
„ "", 7 .,,» that =0 party is much elated over the victory

TllBY account f-r the fact
.

.
'. . . , , ^._:

FOR
50 head of stock ewes «o4 a-ircsh

milch cow— will sell cheap, ^_
J. J. LiiCKKH, Constance, Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come- q-rid see TJs.--

Subscrihe for the Uecordku.

«TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD->
tolholady making the best roll of butter. Capt (Icorge W.Teirill offcrsra

PREMIUM OF FIFTEEN QOULARS
For a pound of {4»e

Fine and Cheap Bio "Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I nl-o liuve 11 full stncl; of nrctiT wnirs,

LAW D1 :STKU», ANKI.B 1IOOTH llllll TUOTT1SU

iiai.i.s niul overytliing cl»o \Himlly kept in

a flM-<lass harn<ru sliop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-
t&-{live Mo A CaU.-^a

IW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BIILLITSTILLE, KI.

n ejther Den riiorn or Uoono county

little complaint S heard inimraeon- which.the deserters from the
bttle comp.a,nt . r"JV""^ cr;(tic ranK8 won for the.u. but when
corning the hquor law on the grouna

.

^^^ which ]qc.^
^j^n.lheds^f-t

that all the obi tope rs IdtJIn a ,v

months' suppl

into effect

. .oud howl ^ leiĴ r^m< ^lSLMnicuuUiu 1057 acres, all of

" E "'
. , 1 bv i )r 1 The County Superintendent ofTwbich five years sine* Wa« n swamp,

the new paper launciec • • •

pub , i(
. schools ha9 gottcn „ p the best '

The loulvea.ds comprise 50 miles ot

D. Woods, at rraoKt

•
. of the Uhisi ueauwui jsh n nneiacv.*- g r ' — -^— * -. . - -gL^i^^j CENTRAL UIMI¥fe-.RSITY, liberal premiums on horseh.

: ,.._ adorned with almost innumerable, Vbll H B **^» "T^rf,,a
Tm„ r^nirtinr niPUMftMn VV ! ... ».uno or crnov

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME B0H.0IN68

On Short Noticp.
4nd »t tho Lov/Mt Poiilblo Pigurei.

98-tf Voijr or4er» retpoctfulljr »o|icHe''

oHtopers-Hrl iBa-tnrcLi-: ^ _^^ . cultivate.) mUiis caui.ite. a

,plv before the law went « s cut no figure, they w 11 pnu^n« ^— — ^ =j ^^ j

When tint is exhausted *** 5^^2.77 STrmt ««» h ««"* l'"k lher

is expec.e.1. M '" 'ho bM AppeHate ),.m . ^± g^ whpn~
. .. ,, Butletthem lau^h while they cm

with almost innuraerabl

rarest planu and fljwers

very

attrac-

ro ore

COLO-

P 6™ IU D EN, SaO E \S It V B ~>; 5CS f H ^^ B J III llliliai' > ,.«.,.. ..^--

rnilfnFOF TOI OSQPHY LETTERS. AHO SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.
|
libepal pbemiums on all kinds of stock.

—
Al>V .iVI A>. l .<».-A I I I. I . 1

"A ' ?mrio i.MHij i. 1. 1.11 .'
.
.^*" .i

11 ;^.- 1.1 -.•••,•'
KtM-lal lnllii««.-

rguncniMi gn-J ' ^'"J
l^^|•l^hr'• ,,*<'•'', "'

,
- an'lfP"" ^^"r,

"'.l<««>t»tll

i:
,

:
. r |»mtH«. >..« i-'",l"""

i
;

,

.'„!'V'n''.
-

'"il..» m IW nliov,. th.

>.'lt<»ti - le- l.lri.n.l win ..'..' ..'

JTPPB AL PREMIUMS in the LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

T I- E LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK'.
1 1 '.-l.n v "f ( irtiw Hi, llfvclojiiin-"* 'v»»«l I{«'*MHtr-

CCI nl lite Republic. Htp ii*\v >>l past A.lnii!ii-.tr.t-

S10 I'uifri*

VorMlinfi-rnw-iou and otaloguc aprly tu L

,|iillil<-.l ' ' ?"
.loft.,'

- tof'tlli? r-^rr M'.'io

\\ lllfiiii'l CllulfamK<K»
nil lH-ntfl hy nrrtm-nti
ioul 111 llo- lifat liii:illii4

,1 «i 10 «-:-tu

3LAHTOH, O. »., tti»-ncellor.

ae for Institute that we

.1 careful selec-.even column quorto. brim full of programme tor an

news. Dr. Woods is an accomplished have,con, making

journalist and we welcome the new t.on and assignment of subjects, and

venture to our exchange list.

drives cqusl W any race track in the

ountry. On thes* drives any

agreeable aheriioon one may seo the

with proper industry on the part o! ! c ];u. f ([lQ c ir>*, arrsyed in all tbc

; tho.e n whom the various subjects
j pom jj their wealth affords, out with,

That public institution behin.i the
arc ;US igrieil

7
the next Institute can

; Coachm in fir a drive. The most

be made both interesting and profit-
; fashionable vehicle is the two whcel-

ablo. The position that svhool tcacll-
j e,L with driver', sea* elevatad above,

jail in the County Clerk's office yard

- ghoBldbo-«lwi i fci:tcil . Its pdo r
,

"l

WM. COLTER,
-PKALER IN*-

Clothing. Boots, Mi Hats, Caps, Milta?HH

1

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,

"LIBERAL PREMIUMS on FltUIT, GKAIN
3 "A^TD SEED;

TROM,

T

IM AM RDNNING RACES EVERY MY.

Management is 'sparing no p:.ine to. oftcr all the attractions possible, and

j
to make Mm exhibition a pleasant and profitable 0Q« to all visitors

I

exhibitors.

o
"MTT
bi-.-

, l'ii.i:r inhusnl" (.':.nui.l:it. -. iSS'i

! l l : ! ^lrni '. |. m l ..in ! l» r full i iuim mil l

uik. Clri'iOur fur. Aililn-.,

J.I Md'CllllV. Line inn.lll. OT

—

times, renders some portions of the

town very unpleasant- A few bmk-

•n doses of iime would be a great

help to it.

ers occupy is one of vast importance,
| an(] t0 t |, e rcar aTtha u.p, something

and they should accept every 0ppor-Ufiftr t ]ie English style. Tues-ls/ and

t unity offered for their improvement.
; Thun»lay afternoons the spirting

Too many teachers fail to realize the '

e i c.,,len t comes r/' with their "step-

TilE Burlington jail is a dismal place responsibility with which they are en- per? ;- an ,i test thr speed of their fa-

t to fellow to trusted, and only appreciate the do'.-
\
vor j tc aniirnh. In fact, no estimate?

be confined, but a much more bright, lar and cent feature of their voca-
j
can be ,,ut U j, n the rmount

We arc just now devoting our entire energy to .nuking preparations for

the ensuing season, and can promise to call your attention to a »tO«\ of

Boots and Shoes. Rubber Goods, Men's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing. Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Mens' I

steam :f* e;m :fly
AtLawrencebur^on Friday & Saturday

during the FAIR.

k

^»UCk Gloves, tc„ in which, for real solid and genuine Bargains, we

. put upon the .-mount of a- ^anenge competition. Wc intend to lead the market in this section much

and promising future would Le . Lc=_tLon >
ailoPiing the profession of t.ach-

j mu ,omcnt ,ln d recreation furnished
more thaD we have ever done before, which we can »t once prove to you at

forevoJing Thorp na,t he been lodged
ers that they may avoul pursuits that{^ ,„.^ .fa large city by meanf

tMprt ,ri

'

Bn-. Have already bought over 5QQ Overcoats, ov er 300

behind its rusty h=,r* several hours demand too mneli manual_labor;A°{.of tmUig-UJkfc^No city sboaldW
. . i

-' be consenial. Thev do not seem to ,c itli,,i,t tliem.be congenial. They do not seem to

realize that the shaping o( both the

moral and. intellectual character of

the rising generation and the future
;

cmitrolers of this country is, to a very

nonncos libelous an 1 reflecting upon I

?r(,.)t exte!lt) unibi- their SOpcrvTST-

[ion Until they properly estimate time upon-the "aToroatic" odors tba

thei.- rcspinsibiiitii'.-', the tnrtc of the emanate from the stock-yards and the

schools will not li • perceptibly vm-
j
jlffnghtcr-hocscs, The yards, togctli-

f he gain his suit und'tvllUvill.
, pr , ve(1 Teacher,' [n*rittSes are de- :

,. r witll t!l
,. ,)„...,, principal slaughtci-

si^;ic«l to disperse the lethargy that u0Use- in th« city, cover an area of

so often finds it way to the teachers 35Q ;l
.,.,..;. Hi

I. sk, and to elev it • an 1 improve his

N8XT Saturday is tin- last day be- or her proficient- , that

before be was.

Tub Indianapolis Sentinel has rtt-

currel the displeasure of Mr. Blaine 1

,

by publishing charges which he pro-

;
'

his family, and has sued tho editor

of that journal in the Utiiied States:

Court for fifty thousand dollars dam-

ages,

that amount ofT of the editor, it wil

inflate Mr. Blaine's cainftaicn fund in

the Hoosicr Stitc

• su ts 1 O00 pairs of Glove?, over 70 cases Kip-Soots, 16 cases Mens llaU
,vi, '"' Ut tl'" !n

'.
• , • frf„ »

'

and Cap- all Rntdei. A"d we are not asleep if it is hot. The above line

rcphvrsTthcpAs, and wend our Wc are slashing down prices on all Summer Uoods no*, a* «» .|o not car-

way to that p orti fn of the city where ry any Goods over. Thanks for past

our olfactory rorves may feast for a «,

John Q. Davis,
-DEALER Itf-

: ..li',...

tin. LIV K itli'l KlOSt/
HR.M.TH nnd VJOtn.
• liv ;i-..- 1 r-jirtriu*: .1 1-11 1

--.cclalll Jl>,|iil^U.JV-
•1. f.a.-V ;ii Blf.-liUtt i. ..... ,

.ru'.lil ll.lill

i-li-* ttii'l nvrv, - i. . . iiv 11 v ''.1.

.

Ullill la-i'i. I". lur.'

_ mltcrlliji mill ill riMi|lr,li>L<.HU1KQ i" 11 'kirn
or. HARi'sn-f J>or< •icnoi, .1

-;irc. II (jlvos ui-l"iiP.-o'i! Ilium 1 i

'I'm *irimi.-.i.l i.-til.iitrv '.I is

1 .un n'. In it Tom

villi Iiiiiih..U:iU. »l.ll v
.

i.ii.i-li-* HH<] IM-p* - I- '

.lie .uill'l .Hi'I .Ml'l.lli
•i-'nii

Wm COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

SOTJTHBRIT

l:.:iy

St oe'i-yiird Company

has 813,000,090 capital invested, and

fore December, provided by 4»w

the exaininatinii of teachers for the

C, )r iicliiince tho L
rcaliz

calliiiir.

common schools in this county, and ""t bow assiduously ti." C ninv

if those-wMwdtMirp t ' > tu aoh thin fi>l l~^upi:rj.iitc:idc.iii.laharji—Ui la .

do not apply for certificates next Sat- Institute the success it bltoald he, I

unlay, they may not have another <""' accompl ish but lit:!: with. rutin

opportunity before- Dgeembcr. Oar hearty cf

lo per cent, over an I above""

^^^Hiil i tn i ii'i,v< They have th ei r owi i

it m;itt r>
: ii r . ;..

;
:1I -t ;ii .-itt an I '.vaaT-wrrrksr

l'he greats number of cattle ever

n. yanU in one 'riay

LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
' •*._ " - — nvinrn nMr anno

IS ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY

HATS AND CAPS —
Of the very best Eastern

and Cincinnati manufact-

ures. I claim to be the best

j

posted man in my line in

this section. Goods sold

'i 1 1' in

',: «,
, 1. 1 1 1 ni%

.

n„|v udlKd I1..M.1 | -y 'il
#
ij£-

:l nl ii

..I i.iiliin-.

ivmilioorljlnil. li v.'ii -.. ...-,-

au«uto«i^)^uu«|.-J!ilIUi-lJllua3Al.J3P I i « .

.

n.n-l r,,.,r eddnpilofie IV Hj.v r Mid.v i..>v

:ii. I,.>.ii.. Mo. lo; our ' DPFAM r'/
Fullof i.frnn|... nnd i i>.-fii' ip'oMiLtlno. I.,- •

' BY Allf>B. MA'Bt.-.Tl II"'" lu«'V <fj"r- ?.':
r_!''

Dn i
!'. i ' ' «>=> Df.XLERi'PWH^VH*.

r«
X pu.ln».«. WoealH

All. I.. I
li"-

w:<> 1±'»'> ': the greatest nu'nber in

n. wi . . 52,000. The receipts lor

By Cappa's and Gilatore's, the siost fas»o«8 bawls of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery la MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN TUT. STATE.

advice to the w mld-ba teachers is t

he on haul early Saturday moruinn
\
lES

I
- ^... r » ..» ^

. i in.; ^VV ." — ."' '• .if. iv.v.j/y. «:;.

^hearty ce-tiperation fm"~tTio""'parToPf^si^Av, ,-.. ].:', hi., i Aiinoin k C«. i
""_ ~_~"_ _ — —-. -r- -^-p f-^_ cz

n t i ll' tcacherM lilid li.os.; nik-K-aTN- lb AU ,\ ,„.. i

'

,,1^,., , Peking House, and J± 'RiT~U U J- J-t -l-> -L JM ^T i=>,

:'
M~ .. - i-.. I-,,., pnu..' IW" ft

f..il..n. p«of niw«,wi.

v«l

lior BTtlTiilill I ''' I Wt. .
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•MtlniHv HipmMr.il.> WMMNMM.
..,.1 lluiltlfU Men. t«Wf»l*l

•n. all* a i
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pride anu £(M»y~'*
the naimn iuIii-Ti ill of which

T ii ii Kentucky Central "It 1 i I road

wants to cross the river into Cincin-

ii e or

she claims to be cnliste I, rem in

in^ that the ft. 'hi of labor is lurAi

ii i ;» l . iii .

'

, ,..i'» i ,ic i vsudJi.')')') lu-.i'l of

nati, and for that purpose it contcra-
;U1 ,, n , f,jnil

-
]1C( , l| „ ( ,

Tj^-j g
plates extending its road to Ludlow,

:

lllstitut(>i atlll ,„, ,,,,.,,;,,,,! t ,,
>.

;l(

.-nd crossingim Klve Southern bridge. wcll yillll
.

!i;il
.

ti ,,„. thi .n . the

It looks very inuc
1
! lil:e Covington is

;jM>"

finally to be left out in the col -l, and

will have only the immediately sur-

rounding country from which to draw

ST.VTK NKWS

hor tnulc v
If the Kentucky Central ^|, yCill./

gives Covington the shake, many of ; ^ g-

b«r business men will nrohnbly do- „..„^„.i..„

l>ut few worms infest tolmcco ."uhls

her business men will prohnbly

ncrt h-jr, and cross the river

or e BTuencetl anCyiilhiana 1

yesterday

The Owen countv

Thk knocking of the guards down five days Institute.

and running to the armory, arming

themselves and fighting their w«y burned in the Stute httelv

out as the three prisoners did at the
Th(i j— Mq j^m~ ( g

E-a,kfortpenitent.,...y the other day
:

(ist me^ fifer ^.
-

ghowshow desperate men will be-
,,, ullty n „ lhc u,,,,! , r , ,„,,„„

'7!n"!lTC. Al^np VfX.* tl !int'»r OU9 HCtJlHi

"

drel for many years before he dcvel-

sattle (tatty,

'l'lii> prnwfm ,; boteheriirj hoy.
•.vhi -h 1 witiuitmal in' shnll not at-

""
l

te..,', t ti i'i.^t'.W- i.tre, has been
'ohor bru.ughi ; ih ih perfection that the

hair o! the hog pays the expense ol

tin- killii,.. in. 1 tl,.; dressing. These

figurex and suitements may appear

extravagant f»*some, but Mr. Charles

Ee elin^'. a weightoaster at the yards
|

wli in 1 know to bea truihful ;

':, aajll that he would give
.

vit that these statements are

&AN IMMENSE LIVt STOCK EXHIBITIONS

Kentucky limn- T>«^Zjui£12i Znt masnificcDt's-.ock exhibit the world h»> «»«r w.l-

to the vi.itor the grandest, cnnlplc.— ,

BtL.ed.and ..«ht that can not te dupUcM:d in the world.

^BENNETT H. Y0UN6, President WRIGHT, General Manager.

rollers have

a'l facts.

Several tobacco burns have been The Gail:L Street llai.w-iy Jsystcm

atu

tli

ALL LADIES' HATS, BONNETS AND FEATHERS
is Hiioiiie, i, ten sting siK i,t to "on" NOW LEFT-OVER WILL BE SOLD AT
risk i ng Chtcajro f r the first i'nee. r«Tl vv f n

enhlc machinery is on tl.c cor- liBSS XJldill XlS/lXTlie

h"i' ..f Stute nil 23A Streets.

h I Vi

pic*. -nt there are.ovi.r 12IJ iiiil s ofi"!

lie- -y>lein in operation and aWu
miles un ler process of construction.

About eighty counties yyj

, exhibits it the Lou'uvilhj E,,,.,.;.
oped into a rcd-hiinde<l murderer anil .

,_..*» ^n"

killed the constable who arrested ^^ " ** ''""

him for forgery. Publte opinion de-
;

-- '

ih. t::ei- uii Wabash and Cottage WOlth $1 /0.

nonnced the ju ry w h ich e?nt hrta-toj—John W i llm ma, v

rde?4o

iV Hats, called tbe "Ca^twheel,
,,

will be closer! out at 30c

'"
tjach; Lai^e Bushy Tip3, three in a bunch, 88c a bunch

I'ii" to'iiieip'il lint* is on State stieet, •» - * ••'-- --*- -* *» —

absolutely on their merits,

and ample willing recla-

^ mation made where goods

do not come np to the

"SCRATCH."=
YOU CAN AS SAFE-

LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.
Thankful for the very

|liberal patronge in the

ijpash, and hoping with in-
.

r

i n 'i!i.: a.~ «4-m Art

NONEWTHING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

D»«d throughout Oio country

And thai proved

The Best Liter Medicine In the World.

Ko Oripina. Polsonooi Dniw, but parjl/ V««»UbW.—'^n dj FDyswltn*. A
ReiraUtlnjr

'"

iff from Mftl*

FOUND AT LAST.

THE mill SAFE GUARD.

i.VeTn'liVoiSble" PreKrlbed evcnliii P*
.u.odr ouro for Li.er CompUlnt. K«c
fto.ri. Purifying the Blood. Ole.n.lny from_»J»Url.l

Rolrl '

Siiimlc Miid ««fr opplUncr ; alw>>-« »l hand,

nn Vi.lir.lK>P"l*| u»^ loil^urc *u>ck ' ,•">*-
foKope

_^ure«tock. No •nlraiil ylll

imiin • ifix-l »l~.u Oil. I» ii'.d. Ren.l One Dollar
for F.rm-rlght «nd lull llitlructlon.

C. F. BUOSEKE, Jutllce Oi^ tbe Peiee. Filwouth, Ky.

K«;'r-Piiiu P.lr— : Id", C I. Tho dnr dlrantr oiiroa

T. t, L-.-'••*• '^1 'd»->. * P-. ""><*• 00,i
.
'•""*•

MARRIAfiEa?^

it.: Efenzfaad (

mpiv'l ion

- '

* ilH miliftcd (jiove avonues. When traffic in ex- * great Sacrifice,
the ponitentiary instend of hanging i bv the gr.aml jury of Uwon cminty lust :

t.iiisfvfy y.ri fren ; ,;,.ly jg frym 3 '

lrim'"M"atserr^:'""'Thp'oiit-tfT«ii1r"S¥'"MTiyfrir complicity in lliuTinir^F^p^
-

». :..^.l.».Unl.lU. u.,,r.,;ni. tf T ltiitliwi.il iiiiil vvlin linu I. ...... ..

jcreased facilities to still do
All other Hats and Bonnets at the same\±Uq BOOT and SHOE

the penitentiary »lioul<l ' e a warning
j

W. J. Ruthwcll, and who 1ms U ,, ,

to K«wt*»ck.y'* timiii juries, and let fugitive from justice since that lim-.

th«ro call a hult in the pr nticoof as- surrendered himself, week before last

vl tinlcin, loaded with

K"infj to or t:omi

« fning such Jettth dteervmg scorn- to flic County Judge1 mOwunl in ntnl

drain to «ny place rxcept the gallows, made a confession, implicatiiiL' two

Ipr that only can securely protect so- other men.

_§»•!/ afiainat their depredations

men and women
from their daily employment; The
cir tannin jr in front is eallcl the

in the center of which
' KMp car, center

nrc two levers, one for 5] plying the ;

According to his state- 1,,^,,^ ,],,' , th( .,.
|l)r B „uiuj, knd

iue.it it was a voixhrutal murder. koephig the Clls i u lnutl0Ili TllU „

business of this section,

XtiG!

J.
SIGN BIG RED BOOT, MAIN, Street, Rlelny Sun

vcMfiirr
tfY

rjlllVER8ITY '

ThTK*C*.llW*- A-'* Ui' Iramir. n.n erctal. OltlM
or Vrl« hn« t n <•' »• ClaJ*lc»latlfl S- ie ntiAt with

"i. .'vVi.f.-f - "• .i'l;...c:..rs. r,-.-.. fill,vr^tinn of nine

MidtlUl l'»ilv*c«ril'.c IU It U-. »n tuition fcc». Sludents

..i il..- C«lKffn w tht HiMc have KctM without charge to

• In... iMassoi UW C»'ll«fl "f Aftt,«wl tlmae of the College "f

Art. t.i ilir (l**w«»f the College •( the llllde. Session open*

ih iiccoiul M' -ntlay In !le[*eMMr, For cati^lotrues, aiMress

t'll \* I.OITI* I^M>«. Trcsiilent of ih University, oft n.l^ <«rv- mnr-~—w . >--.. ---•- - - •_ '^g,',—
'

U fVHTl CJTI.X"it\T rr-MitenT nfThe Cor
. 7c oftheBMk

LaW 5>chool
OF WASHINGTON ftHD LEE UNIVERSITY.

OKN. <3. W. C. LEK, President.
tuition by
I'M-anf lectu

xt-books and orloted lecturti. with
ri)iii>i'Hiil lrrtun'hiin n|*'rln. *ul)JMTtt t>v tmlntnt Jur-

1-lr.. Tultl-iii and (cck, 980 (or M-talon of nlnt mont ha

;

bvKlnnliiKSept.IS. Fcirral alojrtic anil full Information
artitrtTKufJnAt. A.nnA-rnt.rmT.of 1xw,1rrm**m,Vm*

T;!

HE COMPLETE H0ME.tfS2r£3Si
) Mx>k New eiltiWn.—New hindlngs.-Ne- IliuMratloM

m (mm nc* ile*n(ni. Superbly (rotten up. Same low p*4c«.

AMWjnt'* " ill ctanex. actis »t *t(rtit. Aixntt Hotnc Wff
work. 1'M.liU.RNTTUtHS. The baailmxacat prosa«cUiS

e»er Umm- t Apply now. . .

ottow i£rai»l new books and Btbtaa.

CI ffl B 1 1 A l*»nd %VaiHK i 11 A It I l'S rarwd
II|Jll|ly|»*thoniBwHl»>ui|.Mlii. H«m£

"nil, m r*v>
, M. Li , AlUulA,Q*.

^
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Local News.

A CALL.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted

by the Democratic State Central Com-

mittee, a muss meeting of the Demo-

crats of tlilH county will lie held In the

Courtdiouae In Hurllngton, Saturday,

Augunt 28d, 1881, at 1 o'clock p. in., for

the purpono of select! ntf a new County

Committee or confirming the one now

in iiumiu.-rinn J. <»• Pwm.
Oh Hem. Co- KxCmi't.

CAUSED FROM WHISKY.

Henry W. Thorp while in a
Drunken Rage, Stabs his

aged Father with a
Knife.

What Local Option has Dono.

The editor of the Owen Co., Demo-
crat went U> Louisville Monday week,
and contracted a dint rearing cane of

"•olemneolleM." Hear him:
The business men of Owenton have

comparatively little to do these dog
dnys, In furl, nothing ut till, yxm 'pt to

NEIGHBORHOOD
Hebron.

attending the Lawrt-ncchurK Fair
Mimes Dora, Jennie Rouse and Zena

Ayhrr visited Ml** dura AylurBundny.
«.»..«.»! t„^A C,l_v.l.nd anil H.-ndricksHnb will

UngtOD, on the road leading from Oie WP R,,,1 "'retell and Ion* for the good »• organized here, with a bran hand to

Burlington and PwUUtartHa rn*d *}«»**-» lomr since flOM. '••''« »•

the North Bend riiad^ind iiearAliHalom j

Owcnton Ih not In a comatose state Dilucco will not make half a crop.

Aylor-s, Is located n Rmnll, dilapidated ;
as many suppose. K1nmr,Tis Mr. Iter-

: •"••» "» »** **• I l—h-h to

log Bttt which hits been occupied hy
i

rynian would say were ho living "abwo- *** urre -

old man Thorp, Ills son ami son-in-law ilutcly" dead, and aha only waltH t!ie ?
h

i

° '«""<*« nnve commenced feeding

and the i r w i v» l oee a lwut the first of I f

'

nrnne r'n venlict for iu tcrn icnt

NEWS IWM* t0n r< ',K
' ,ms '-i"*8" between the

°" young gallants as to which wax the fa-

vored suitor with a <-crtuln young <le-

T . „. . 7*
, , _s

;

mure little Iwlle of our place, when toThere la a good many of our cltiwms I their gn

Couniy Directory.

OFFICERS.
at dismay a young well-to-do-

A'soo,— (,. M. Riley.

_, , ,, . . C'.iinty .Surveyor— VV. K. Voton the environs and whom s, I, •.,!<• »ta,*„-.D M *****
, I will call Hilly f;. who-.- on- <• „„,,- -tir a. A. Vlitmi, (Watanrt

Hot, dry and dusty.
last May, at which time they moved
there from Kenton. The little shanty Is

Perry Stephens Is engaged hi alligator in an obscure 'locality, being shut out

culture.

There are now two business houses

In town unoccupied, and in a couple of

weeks there will Is.' two more of the

Cy Crlsler Is the water-melon broker

•-town.

The water sup [ily is getting very abort

In and about this town.

rrotn the rest of the world hy the tow- 1 finest business rooms in the place, in

ering beech forest which surrounds It.
j
the same deserted condition.

Its appearance betoken*' poverty, but, —,,,._., , ..,.., .... - - .

.! •, .. ^^ii i There Is no hallucination about see-
ks retired locat on would lead one to . . _ _,, ,
. ,,

"
zl Ing snakes in Owenton. They are real

believe that naught else than jieace
I , „ . . *, .

snakes, small snakes, large snakes and
numerous. Tlierc Isn't enough Hpirit-

U-Ing burned up.

The La (.race drove picnic was i»big
wueoem A limit sou persons attended
(lie moonl ight

,
'and seemed to u iijoy I t

Immensely. The best of order prevailed

farmer jnst

for short

ly aspiration, seemed to !><• in his gun
and dog*. Hot as the sequel has shown
lias a tflste for choicer game than the
field aft'ords, and he suddenly makes
his "grand debut" in the social circle,

and the little belle i- now cooing to

:

Billy'a stories of the rhail. while the
boys occupy a back seat. I think as
won its l-m -

lc Kd SU'plicnw gets luvnie

from the aaaocbuJon thatClerk (Jarnett
will have-Jin application. Oak Omktkh.

f.'OCRTS
CIR-CIT eODKT inoeuth»2d Mnn-

• In a April end tir- 'onday in October,
P. li Msj-.r. .Iieigp; 11 h. Kiddell, Clerk
A .

:•-. De.lirnoiic, <\ nwealths Attor-
W. L. 'lidd-ll. '... -i^Jwfftma.

I UJ1_ULX COCTBT -wets the first Hon-
d:i> iii .vory month. I. H. l)illn, Judge;
S. VV. T.-hn. County Aui.rti.-v . M. T. Cisr-

.1. I!. Clultrr^iick,

nil W. T. Owum,
Slieriff,

Deputy

Hlddell & Hammond, oarpanteri and

builders, is the stylo of the new firm.

Thanks to M. H. Rice for a sack con- ; Thorp who
talnlngxfour varieties of nice early ap-

ples.

that naught else than peace

and love would puss the threshhold to

visit the humble occupants. Qui not

so. One of the members of what should

have been a liappy family,

is about 2.") years old, is

Mrs. Joseph
Thursday.

Ijas t Mtindny, Thomas O t'nwen nnrt

OcorgcPipcr, Huriiiigton's two hand-

,
some and pormhiT yimiur ennntar-Jttwp-
ers ami heart pulvcri/.'is, took advant-

age of an excui-sion and "done" the
Bidden was in town '

capiialcity of Hmwicnlom. Tnsayfhat

Kabbi! Hash.

Ijoxier, the sewing machine and or-

gan man, spent several days here this

week. -

— ^-— "

Mr. Joseph Heed will recite otic of

Ills select pieces one day during the In-

stitute.

addicted to drink, and when under the

Influence of litpinr is a perfect demon
In human form. Ijast Saturday he and

his brother-in-law Henfj^Ibitelifrcame
to town In the afternoon and at once

visited the bars. A few drinks set him
wild and he nt once wanted to paint

the town red, and became ho disorder-

ly that Ksqulre Maker was almut to

they Were dendrite 1 with tlielrtripdocs
ous frumenti In town since the election ZI'"ol;out for that wedding that has not exprtas it

to make the average Owenton man nee been talked of. — •••»—
Y even a little' bnhy snake, In imaghia- i

Miss Delia i'iatt was the guest of Mrs.
~
~ T.Ire Stack MarkrU

tion. liiiura Wilson, Thur-day. —**—

T1 , A . , ,

' Tom Marshall is excavating for the!
Cix»-ixxati Aug. I«, IW.

There U a,, Owen county doctor
| r„lm(I ,|Uoll „ f uu m .w ^J • CATT1.K.

within hearing of the court-house Ull, » w ^ ___j ,., _.. ,..,,.. m_ I Roceipts liberal with about 1 10^) head

h'tt. l/erkf
T tv
->:>• i-ti!».

IIV.\ HTKIir.Y COluT rnocU the 8nt
Miiuda'y In" M ,-, 'i. .Iin.i'.'Ssptcnibcr nnd
1) • n.iicr. Tli • 'fficcra of the County
(.' ,'irt pr'Hi lo.

COUUT OF CLAIMS me< U tbo
Mi,n,|:iv in Noi'I'IiiImt.

MA'W-Ti:ATK.SCOURTSi.rc hold in

March , .1 i •, S.-pt -nitK rnnd Dtrcmucr.ot

first

If you want to buy a cheap custom have him jaiUid, when noiucone lutcr-

niade saddle, call on A. M. Acra, Bur-icisled, and upon a promise he would

llngtou, Ky. |
he immediately taken out of town the

K. W. Duncan will attend lectures

at the Ohio Medical College ftgaffl this

fall and winter.

order to imiirison was coantarmanded.

who solemnly declares and swears that

a hltc from a rattlesnake or cop]H'i-

head will Improve the health of the
'

average Oweutonitc; but will prove
deatli to his suakeship. It has been

tried on that doctor, n>nd he knows
whereof he speaks.

We are needing rain very badly. The

Morgan Klce was in

and says that his section Is suffering

bad ly for ra i n:

Personal Men thins.

[tf vou b&ve friends trom :i dintAiica vmitlng you
ir cxptTl to hf inv.iv frcim home an husinsi* or

Tliorp'sbrothef In -law t<mk oboigo of I
p»«»*nnt . irtii**iftga»»n«mtoatCTwtuTinr.i oni,, r „

him, and by main strength and pursua-
1 pro f, i. j. Daugliters was in town '

/.. T. Holmes have
. sion got him started, but he continued I Saturday. »

town Mondav '• to pour fortli a volley of oaths and ter-j 1,7, ,
..' , , , ., ,, , „ J. W. Miller, of Covington, made

ril de threats of what he would do, so '

7 ' Susie Roter of RisimrSim
. . . . Hu rhiigton a flying visit last Thursday. ^u"Bf™wri ^ x»»smj, nun,
limgushe was In hearing.

_
; t ta,\, Thurs'liiy , wi th Mr

^'

Mrs. Passons was liaptised by Bov.

K. X. Dickon in Mr. A. (i. Winston's

pond last Snndn y.

Two beef shops in llurliiigton now,

and how it makes the beefeaters smile

an they think of it.

Professor Stephenson will commence
the fall term of school in Morgan Acad-

emy September Nth.

Old man Thorp, the father of the
j

above described would-lio nnnihilator,
j

lias about, or quite, passed on this earth
j

the time allotted to man ; has lost the

sight of one eye, while that of the oth-

er is greatly impaired. It was this aged
j

and infirm parent, who was quietly at;

home that Saturday afternoon uneon-

ciously awaiting the approach ofproba-

bly the most dangerous experience of

liislonglife, and that, too, to he brought

We have just learned why chewing about by one wlioshould have honored

gum Is so much used. It is recom-

mended for tlyspepslft.
— * • m

We understand that the shot, gun has

appeared on the scene again at Con-

stance. > o particular*

.

The Yeoman naya that While Hur-

ley has made the farmers of Central

Kanttioky "gilt edged."—-—
Jim Westbay has entered for the lu-

dianaclrcult. of Fairs, which lie will

make wlthouta hup, skip or jump.

him and been willing to lay dowu ills

own life for his protection in these, his

declining yean.

When youngThorp reached home he

jb-iih still bent PiL-devllinc-nt, and pro-

Miss Kate Hradford. of Florence, has

been the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Lil-

lie Hall, for several days.

•Misses Jennie and Florence Mitchell,

of Florence, were visiting friends here

the hitler part of last week.

Mr. James A. Webb and wife, of

Philadelphia, are being entertained by

Mr. S. V. Hrady and wiTe.

James Waller, the popular proprle-

!

tor of the Stone Wall House near Cov-
ington hstk in Hiii'lington last Thurs-
day.

drought liss cut the crop* short

J. P. and 0. F. Craig .shipped

stunds of plums, Thursday night.

Joseph Walton shipped a nice drove '

of hogs from the hmdingat this place, I

Tuesday night.

The Rkcoiidkh still increases In cir-

culation here. It is the only county
paper and ought to be supported.

Picking and shipping plums is the
('. (i. Riddell aftd

purchased several

crops.

I'nclc Hilly Steel and wife and M^
s|s-nt the

Hut tie Mnr-~

t«vday, 1"> to :an sale

j
grade*.

HestShipi
Uood Shippers
Extra Oxuu

lower on ull

f..il. '

li !l"\uc M. It. Crecn, flr^-t SEl'IftfttY

nn_.| T II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Hood}-, ('on-table.

Burlington— K. II. Ii:.!,cr, Tluirsrtsy »f-

lirRrt JT.tiidHV, iiiid ()-cnr (iHinc, fourth
\|.,iii»y. I!. II. Xnsdfiird, OunlUble,
Carlton A. O, .il,(.',.nnc II, WednewU)

iil'n r F,

m-,!.,\

1 1 Mondij
ifj-r third M

f!,.rii.|nli!i.

1', 1 . r-l.nrir 1 -

nfter lir-i M,,n,l iv

i;„,.i'

ud It. II Kyi.
v'sliJr

. Hat-

Kyle,

. II"n.-l,y, Wedne<<UY
o,,| L A. i.o.!cr fo'irth

itiuir, ('-,i.-i«l,i,'.

liowe , Frills r nfttw thi-

ol
S] to I rk>

.. 4i to 5
Fair to good Oxen 81 to 41 S; ' ; " r,| ">

Ivxtra Butchers 4-1 to")- B.icver—W^-M.
i ^unon to Fair :;j f.i .Hi third \l.,-ubiy, ocl
KfurJ'hs ami .--,!;nvn^ !(< :[ r„i.,„_ m. r. \,„ , :i: ,i,. The-dnv Sttff

<,'OWS. i|,.rd Monday, nnd II. li.in nist-r. "Thnr#-

ili.Mi cows dull and overstocked. I ,\ :,ft r - end Monday. A. 1). ttilej,

K* ,-a 4 (., 4',
' Ci.n-inM.'.

Common to Fair Sf-'dj H»J!»JJ!

FairtoOood 31 <• 4 '
r -. rond

M

mi.u<.

rison Little Jetta Morrison is quite

sick, but not dangerous W. H. Pojie,

o! Huntsville, was the guest of James
A. Wilson last Wednesday W. L.

Acra, of Petersburg, and Archie Acra,

of Huntsvllle, spent Friday with their

brother.

Fxf-M ;:

Fair to good .'!

Heavy feeding steel's 4

( I1 111 1 I Htnckcis ,
L,,

1
,' 4

COWS and CAT,YKS.
Common
l'aift*o gissl

CI.A-
Extra
Jerseys

(a :>.\

Howiett, Tuosdnv nft-

; W. W. (oirnett. Wed-
M,nd;iv. K. L. Roberfa

-rr-rr

n-P
Momhij

vl:tv litter thirl

Rttsbfe.

lValti 11— T. P. C;ir!-y. -.-cond Priday.
I. .|,,h'i-,,n. Tuuidav nfti-r second Fri-

lUx VV . C . il o»l„V| (
;

i. n pt.i h |»» .

'U
18-fr.

•t~> ('i

4'. <<

m (..

tm
SV)

5(10

H.C. CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

VKAI.CAI.VF.S.
, I-I.ORKNCE, KEN'TVCKY

Best
Common

Co. 7j

Union.
YAGER

Glenn Rosa Shouse, infant giand-

daugbter of L. B. Stephens, of Rich-

wooxl, is convalescent.

The oat and wheat" yield the county
over Is excellent. The Union precinct

because of fine rains, has the best gen-
popular and gallan young men. struck . , ,.

'

f r", .....

.

. ir.Tr-i .__x ._ .. x «*rat (ri)
l
)H l»» tilt county.

Perry Carpenter, 0110 of Florence's

ipulnr and gallant young men, struck

lutiHlH with Trteiids in Burlington last
cowled to dvniollsh the sca nty supply

of furmturo In the house. His father

protested to no effect, nnd Anally saw
I

that to allow him hi remain in the) J

house \\ns to suflVr the destruction of ant visit with fricmls at this place, re

. John llnulfnrti, of 1 mini, clalui- to
riiursdnv.

,

'.
. '

"'
.

'
.

"

I
have the liest tobacco crop 111 Hoone

Mrs. J. H. Mctiarvey and Mrs. John county, and exhibits 11 acres of mag-
Hherrill, of Cincinnati, altera pleas- nirieent White Hurley In pro if of i!.

< CONNERHOPS. -zz*^
Receipts liberal—niHiut l^ntw on sale Attornoy and Counselor

to-day. Good hogs in fair demand. at Law,
Select butchers, heavy ship- . KI.OUENCK, -" KENTUCKY
nam _....i; v, 1- a 40 ^
GikmI light-, 1H0 to -1.M... ."> :*\ i„ .'> To

" r-.
v
._iT-v...-,..-,c..„.-,, ROBERT B. REED

Dull and slow, with 3,.
r
»i)<i on sale.

Beat weatrrery r...„ V. 0, « AtteHieT at T „a \v.

—

Fair -to good :'.', tu 4

Kwes and wethers mixed AM" 4

Stock wethere, _jo> 3|

Common TM" 1 5U

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

I.AM AS. rr.Tti IE1.!.. II. I*. STKI'IIKNS.

Mr. Gordon, who has lived in Peters-

burg for thirty years, was in Hurling-

ton his third time last Saturday.

Cliurlcs P. Huker, the most industri-

al! the furniture. Summoning all his 1 turned home last Thursday. ous m«n in Rooue county, shows up n"" jMPectally eoittnion Whtcb are
jRJJ)]]^^ and STEPHENS

strength the old man took the unruly
j

Mrs . Vhm Wagtwr who ]ms been the
1

.
50" I,Uk1,,1s of wl «'nt

-
ftl " 1 oU,, ' r cro

l
>s "7

'!"l! ml,^ ,,,,,,,' iTTnimrve + T A w'
Hem by the nape of the neck and sue-

1^ ()f „pr sist(M, '„„. R s .^ in proportion. Charles, down on the £ g^;- ZZZ:r.J*t£ 41
^ T<~uPlSft^

Ct| tu o l .- Hiiir l ilin . i nnlv lmr Htp-^ i . .. .. -r-hrrrirrnr -in - von u i l l i li rcl i llin x f l .f.tt '- „ r? „ ,

U -N
i

WAGON MAKER AND
•MAMPFAOTCRER F-

V. P. Walton has piirchtucd the I. <(.

nape ot the necK aim sue- 1 ^^ „f j ir.r s i s .
p

Jwliug him, npiilyltig HTt-pjsTf-^-^Y
toe of liis shoo to the scat othis pant*

[ returned to

\
as he went out the door. This prompt

[

action on the part qf !bc father made-j—

had woi-se, and the young man whip
j The Jolmstou organ too!

Mrs. R. S. Cris

da vs, "at this place, lias '
hrake-voryon willTif

her home, 144 Harrison '
e,M5lne Into the watera of premature .

I
Avenue. Cincinnati, Qhln.

! ,lia ««e 0w«lgh the derailed brlilgo of

Fair li

T.igliKs 3 to 31
KY.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
fcayOfficc nvcr Dudley Rouse's Store.

... the prenil-

r t
Hamilton homes-cad In Rurtlngtm,,

;^ out 1V hlm> ,
Klokot kmv unt , ol(1He( , :

-- -
erM QOtn uton at t)w Aurora

Itnd will put it in flrst-class order.
;
WI0| his rather, giving him a very ugly I Fair . (J . s . Umw sold Mrs. James

load of !
Kt" b mmr ,lu" M'PP10 "^,,u, riK,,t 1)rcaMt

|

Connora Xew Home sewing machine,
i puncturing the lung, and n second gash

llIul H . p. Stephens, a very fine Johns-
'on the'right arm, before the terror ton organ While here

:

thla Weak.
j

stricken females, who witnessed the I —»•»

—

' bloody encounter, could separate them,

j
after which they had to carry the old ' llugton last Saturday, and on the quoin

! man sonic distance from the house to tlon of Coroner, the doctor holds that

I

prevent another attack from the un- he is the lcg^l occupant of that office,

I

nafural and blood thirsty soil.
)
his sojourn In I.udlow being only teni-

imfHliop In the base- j
Eruni fear ur Home' other cause. : porary , he, all the tunc of his absence

ovnr exertion.

Washington Huey,
dangerously ill with

., , Heeitt CifcmV fluwt Ky, .

Bone I w K _ A „.| C ,*.„,, riaii.litr,
of Big
flux at Thomas

W. E. VEST,

Charles Wcstlmy took a big

the fifteenth amendment to a basket

meeting In the environs of Hellevue,

last Sunday.

The north-bound mail tralu on the

.Southern rtiilroiul gets behind time

very often, and the mall sack conies In

empty In consequence.

Jenkins', near New liberty-, Owen Co.,

being taken ill while attending 0'*:

;

Baptist Association. We learn /Miat

i Mr. Huey has been in poor healtn for

»«»

—

i a year, and fears are entertained, that

Dr. Murat, of Constance, was in Rur- 1 lie will not recover.

Among the attractive Sheep flocks of • l
,r,,cc

1

1"1 '" ••«"<•'- f.-r si.lo at public tmctian.on
,

sercdit ol (j 111 mills, ill l!;^. Lv.urllniUaC dour,

.

Agatact
I

Notice of .-ale in Equity
Uuiy Mnnlrr.. Jk\. Dcfrnibint- ZZZ^~
By vir: in- • f 1 jint^nicnt and .>fder of

-nil- "I lli«- It" in' O'viiii. O'url. rendered
ut tho April Vvii.i tliiTcof, IM84, In the

abuM'i.i ., 1111 l(.T.-igiied will, 1111 Men-
day tile 1 u..;ol S<ipt., 1NS4. Ht 1 o clock

p. n\., or thero.ib. at, (being County Court)

H^OTITNTY STJRVEYOR
^ WALTON, KY.

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR:
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARRON

A.ND ALL KIND&OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ol W. xM. Conner's PateDt Right Hay OonTeyoi.

Is prepurcd to do all kinds of surveying.
\U orders sjnt liim tlirougli tho mail to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

j will open a l a

ment of .*. M.'Acra's building next tt»« »n-tn-J»w rendered lttt)oor noas-

Saturday niorning. All desiring fresh 1
sistance, and had It imt been for the

ll|eat are re<jueste«l to give me a call.

It. I', Rich.

Hoone county, none are more so than
in tU u, w ,, (lf pm.i, ttgU>n , tbo propen v

that of J. I,ynn Fra/.ier, which mini- Dicatiaapd ia the jiulamont, to wit:

bers in it some of the luiest eo,ts>TOol !
Lying in ilia tnw iiuf Conrtanw, begllU

' alug at a >tonn on tlie bunk nf the Ohio
tin r, lowe r co rne t' of Duly

—

^

The burning of the largo drift piles In

the Indiana bottoms opposite McVille,

night before last, made those In this

section who saw the light, think some

large building was being destroyed.

deuce at Constance.

Judge l!l,I,lc!l has a hen that takes a
hi»" 1 * " f f""slable Sand

1 ... 0,11.0 111,1.1 i.i- iioi in 1 1- m

heroic eflorts of the female, tho old

man would, doubtless, have been lit-

erly cut to pieces. ' J-"* 1 Wednesday W. H. Vamey, wid-

ThcaoiuiuJitw littstenwl hack to Bur- ' owt' r
i
ulul Kuto l '-WUxir

<
widow, both

lington to suminon medical aid and re- !

<>f Covivgton, desiring a quiet wedding

ported the facts to Esquire linker who ]

««inc to Burlington, secured license

at once issued a warrant for the Mfrertj*"* MpaiwdtOtho residence of Klder

ofvoung Thorp and placet! It in the! H.J. Foster, where they were united

Rising Sun, Ind.

vrm
J". I\ Uliov.

from this county, claiming CortatanCB Ittinky
,
being direct purchases and pro- >

u,,.,^,. w ;..|, „ line Hiareeff.20 I-4« 90 1-4 Monday and Tue»day atRising Sun. Jrsl

as his home. He is buihlluga new Bttb
i

geny of Alexander amtothcr celebrated! jio|... to n stun.-, aantfiai corner of laid lot
|
Wedne sday and SutuTtlny nt Aurt>r», Ind.;

aiidSouthdoivnhucksnnd cwon in Ken-

E. E. IGOE,

Resilient Dentist,

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMKS S. VVAYNK, President.

CAPITAL
..-SO. L. SANDFORD, Cashiar

^300,000.

pleasure In devouring snakes, having :

dls)sised of two in that manner within

(he pasi fc'« i"|...». 3 ft«f s^nlloyiue- a

shake ttfteen Ififiles long slie heboufes

Very llght-hearied and indulges In sing-

,»8: __ -+^>
Professors HtepJ]cn^n and Newton

(jtjinpono the board jj's Hchoijl Exami-

ners for this county, i-nd they had

rjnltfl u nambw of BedagoglieH before

them last Matunlay, and oil oxanilna.

tlon for certificates to teach theyoun:-,'

hleas how to shoot.

I
coinpniiled bv deputy Sheriff German

j

partook of the hospitality of the Boone

i
lost no time in hastening to the scene !

House, and returned to surprise their

breeders of the Hluc-grasis region

Farmers would profit hy aeelug and
inlying such breeds.

A few days since', ono John Frazier,

a trusty servant of Esquire Frazier,

was assaulted without provocation oth-

er than* jealousy, and seriously hurt by

a hired hand of Wallace Garrison's,,

time a halt wan ca l led on dark ' **
1

in John Hood's line; thence with suid line

n. 6*0 1-2 W. 01 7-11 feet to h stone in said

line ; th«nce n. "Itl 1-4 e. I'll 1-5 poles lo a

stone under the river bunk witnc.«s.;d by a

stone in the hue en the band ; thence s. 70
n. 01 7-1 1 feet to the beginning,ponlainin :

2»cre and 20 4-11 poles. It wiil bo of-

fered in two 1 its, one north and ono south

ol the roid and then as a whole, the Wd or

bitl- nuiking tho most n-.,c.cy will b« fie*

eplelt

Thursday and Friday nt Lnwrenceburg.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Roei'.'ent

Dentist.

Two men strucis tne town ,.".' "..'.'.'"

day, and wanted to buy dogs, for which

thev said they would pay liberal prices,

as high as seven doljQrg being offered

for one old fnsliloned.bellowtng hound

At that rata Uurllngton has abnnt

tttSOO worth of dog flesh. —L—.
—

of the attempted murder to arrest thet^
perpetrator, whom they found lying on

j

the ground hear Hie house, 'they a r-

rested him without trouble aijd In a

short time brought him to Hurlington,

\yliei) (lie Coijiity Judge (.rdnrnd lilin

to Jail to await his examining trial on

Monday morning.

Whim Hr. Grant arrived he found

:

the wounded man sonic distance from
' tho house, bleeding freely from the

I

above described wounds He hud him
I taknn to fit* t^Kt wheiti he dressed

the wounds and made tho old man as

"riends.

If. you desire to buy a new plimo, or

exchange your old one, G. S. l.ozier,

ag't, I.owreneeburg, Ind, solicits, you
to cull on or write him for fiirms am|

'

|

prices. Hewing machines, pianos anil

organs sn|d for cash or on monthly in-

! stallmcnt plan, with 11 5 years warranty

I accompanying each Instrument and

machine. Orders solicited. Ofrlocund

sales room cor. Bh«^
:

--

iv

J
i J^fc st rcels

"liiiwrcnceburg. Ind. G. S. l/>/.n:n.

devimieiit, and local magistrates gaj. &T^^^ ""T"
P. •

.
bonds wilh npprnvud secorit

v

now summons evidence and look intu

such flagrant violations wlicu brought

to their attention by hearsay, newspa-

pers or otherwise, come short of the

binding force of tljyir obligations and
: oath ofqUl'o, wlcn they fail or refuse

to have arrests and investigations made
More official backbone Is rcpiis'ite to

I

keep straight tho moral body of old

Hoone. —

red li give
for the piiy-

ment of the purchase money to have the

force nnd ctti'dofii judgiiiont, bearing le-

gnl interest from tho day if snle.iceordini;

Hi In \v. Bidder! will t>« prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms, bonds
puv nirlc to 1I1 • a'lulersigned,

W. L 15 1 pi. k 1.1,. M. C. U. 0. C.

The day has come when to leave the

grave of thedeparled one unmarked by,

a neat, stone, Is not suffered by

those in the most orilinnry walks of

I'loroneo

No previous Fair at l«iwn
cotnfortn'dc as imssihle.

j

^t.^elU'gd with mow Battering pro*
Monday morning the prisoner was

j,e,.ts than that of this year. The coin-

taken to his father's and an examining , petition iii all the departments will he
trial held by Judge Dills, the f<ut*

s iml.,, ,,,„! very creditable. Several

brought out on the trial being suhstan-
HtH,,.i,,i pl eniiun.s arc ofltewl and will

tlally as above set out, but while the '.

,u, ,imw |„., cards. Of course Hoone

Mrs. Richardson. y,;fc ..f Sinclair

[== 1

Uiu!i«idf.on,dicdat lui- home in Kcl(-
"

' ton county August 11, after 11 prolnict-

be
county people will mingle with their

boy would not have knifed him liad he, jj,Mwi
'

w. noighbors, in large numbers,

old man was not so certain that the

life, and nil can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Huschart &. Co., of

uiwrencoburg,, Ind. John
Hebron, is their nex-nt.

'* —faist ThtiTsdnyTvoirlTig, Miss Aman-
da Popham, who lived with Frank

Crlsler on Gunpowder, started to pray-

er meeting at John C. Mitchell's, a

neighbor, and before she had gone far

she dropped dead. It Is supposed that

her death was the result of heart di-

sease. Her remains were interred at

Lystrn Aylor's. _^_____
I^tst .Saturday Constable Illcli, of

Beavur, brought Hlchanl H. Hflirks to

Jail, charged with breaking Into and

robbing C J. Houston's store at that

tier, it isptnrn-trrbcweii by the : nui , l
, M j„ v t fo\ t Fair this week.

—

7i

testimony of some of the other wit-
; H

.
on „| rVrry w.i|l accommodate, ihe JMS

nesse

young
Heall, of

j
though flic old man was taken sonic

distance from the house, it was done

TTrrtrbucnuse they apprehended irfrrrth-

er attai'k from young Thorp, but fear-

ed lie might fall against hhn while

cd illness. The remains were Interred

in Florence cemetery on the 13th. Mrs.

It. was about 30 years of age, was the

daughter of the kite John Swetmim, a

most estimable lady, a good wife and

mother, and will be much missed by

the family and community in whiclj

she inovtvE :

C| nt ni.r llu- working ilai^. Seat: IOC lor port

j |[ 1] .1 la^e, :m.i -ax- vv ill mail you freCj arev.il.
UUJIU, ,),.,!,],. 1, „ „| wimpiV- ..roods Dial will'
pill you inthe um-. nt inukir.tr ihitx iimik-v inn few ',

dav^tlian vi x.xi Ih.lUltill pn«i*ibl*l al anv busi- I

ncss. Capital not required. IVc will siarl yon. :

Von can work pari lln- 'iKirontr. The work uliivur- 1

sally ail.iptcd t>» l>ol!i sixes yoUflfl .mil eld. Voli *

c.inxasilv earn I'roie H)l" 'lis I,', .^"x..xix> fvx'nin*;. I

That nit \vh„ ....n, «;« Way Unl the btrsDrens,
|

..i ...urn Ho ' uAp.oal'i'lvtlofti.'r: lo all who are* M.I l

>. t!l satisfied wv will aaridfi in pay tor the iroanii-

el \\ ric-:j lilt, loill parttcilhlfa, d!ri-e'i.i:.i, etc.,

twirl t'ri-e. Kiniiii'vi ivli ha mnwe l>v ilo s* wi,o '

L'tv r tliei? vvliule ttmq to t'ix- work. (Ire it Kuccyrts I

,,Iin. '!al. Il i. ,ii. 1) in'l del is', slarlnevv. Address'
S: im.'N \ i'.v. 1'.. ill oi.l, Maine.

I

A, L. Brown,

AURORA. INDIANA.
3. J. Lamlrsra. O. O. Hugbea.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

"Will practieo in tlie Boone Circuit Cour
and tho Court of Appcsli. Prompt atton

tion given to CoMcvlions, on application t

Q. O. Hughes, llurhr.ffton, Ky.

8. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LkW
BUKLINGTON, • - Y

Onice In Conrt-hisase on 2d floor.

Will miinsge litigation in ai-j of tb«

Courts bt the State, contracts and other la-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable

raws. Aprompt an studious attentioa

given to business intrusted to my cm.
A trial solicited. 14-1 y

FARMERS AND TRADERS

al Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

•Jmiies a. Wayne,
ITS: Mat'uii.

DIRECTORS.
.M. C. Motc'i. g_m Hind,
il. 11. Mrrsman, J 1. SundfonJ,

L. C. vStepliens.

li. .1. Mickey,
L. II Pi l ls,

B. J. tireei.

F. P. Helm

Tlie general operations of baiiKing transacted upon the meet favorable terras, col-
lections made on nil points in the United States.

The Basiucss and Accounts of Karint rs arc Kspcciall, Solicited by this Hank.
dec. jo-Am

(itir enterprising men hunt,
........ ..j ... -. .._-

i . |'I ' nil I rt.ni inii'liieii'"iiiix »"^ l
lv— i«.... . «, ,^.

Ml that they want to «*cu«, the
, pW

'

a I/lwlv
,

IU!,lm rK next Friday and AN '»""». '"'M-'ovcn hunscl to Umu, in-

Ung man M far as possible, and al-
i snUll,,.lv I

ventM »* wt>" i,s I-**""* 1 He ,s ,lu>

rwuiroay^
^^ lh.

s( ju , )u , llistory fthts country

Attention ! Attention ! ! Attenlioii • ! ! i

who conceived the idea of fruit-frathcr-

All persons who desire to par. Ik;-,, a ink' hy the lijrht of lamps. About!'

new, or exchange their old machine, '• o'clock at night 1 noticed, his plum tpeun

should examine, tho MKht Muiiiiimr
|

hill or lanterns, with boys picking,

New Home bclore purchasing, If thev
j

while Floyd stood on the street with

desire the lightest running, hest made,
j

I'luhs to keep tlie outside boys from

stoning his hands out of the trees.

I staggering about with the knife in his

j
lunid. It la said that'.Suturday's trouble

Is not the first young Thorp lias hud

with his father The examining trial

resulted in young Thorp's being com-

mitted to jnil in default of fSDO hail for

hls-appcnnince at ( 'ircuit Court.

The last report nsto old man Thorp's

ivmilltion before closing the fornijj is

that his life is hanging hy a very slen-

der thread and that the chances arc dc-

placc. When .Marks wua captured he
j
eltlcdly against him.

GRANITE

WORKS,

Witt have cdnstrnllj

Aurora.

"hTBil

easiest lo manage and the Bloat dura-

ble machines manufactured. A •"> year

warranty given with each machine,

and sales made on monthly install-

ments. The New Home will be on ex-

hibition at both the Aurora and Idiw-j

renccburg Kail's. Orders solicited mid
j

promptly Riled, <*. r*i I-ozirh, agent,
|

for machine*, organs and pianos.

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Wa*.iii.Kttm S t reets -

ICY.

\yas very drunk, ami denies that lip Is

guilty of robbing tho store, hut being

found drunk nenr the promises was

taken on suspicion.

The cltiaens of I*wrencehurgh offer

n special prize of fifty dollars fni- the

best Ladles' Hiding at the I.nwrenec-

burg Fair. The contest will take place

on the closing day of the fair, .Saturday,

AugiistiMil. The purse will be divided

as follows: First premium, SV-'o; second

$15; third, 810. No charge for entry

In the contest. "~—_

Henry, the young man who did the

cruel work is not n married man as

might l>e Inferred from the wording of

the -frst of this nft iclo. He Is vpry

quiet, in Jail, and there are none wdio

have much sympathy for hhn, and if

his father dies he will have a chance

for severe punishment.

On the .'loth Inst., the young men of

Florence, will give another of those de-

lightful picnics In Carpenter's woods
near that place, In the afternoon, mid

at night

The U'MMie county, I Kentucky) fair

has been merged Into the I- iwreiiee-

!

burgh Fair, and there will bo no fair

In Hoone county, as stated in one of]

the Cincinnati papers.

'The dunce will go briskly on
As on the al'lcinoon it started;

Kneh dancer bent on Inn

And each one happy hearted."

I have sold machines to the following

persons who are well pleased with tlieiil

and recommend them, and to whom
I refer those desiring to purchase new
sewing machines or instruments:

At Florence : Dr. J, A. Corey, Henry
((dcnwnldt, Henry Oelsner, W. C. Tan
nci', Misses (Irogeil, Miss Annie North-

outt, JM Finch, H T German, Abel

Carpenter a ndniacldue a Johsto n organ.

At Burlington I AH Winston, Samuel
Cowcn, Jesse Kirkpntrick, Mrs. A K
Crislcr, (f lircnt, Sam l'opc.Mls.- Muin-

st'll Mor tis, James < tallica.

At HullittuvlHt

lit . .*V mtlt-Tlrtlc l

don't know whether he intends to take

out letters patout or not.

tUyit. Joe Hunt's house is at present

madl' more attractive by the, presence

of several fair lassies from the city of (JOVIN'ti'L'ON
Covlnglou, w.io caiip' out to rusticate

In the balmy air of the country, and

also to meet with their friends. Among
the number we notice Miss I.i/./.ie Dru-

niond and two Misses Malcy. From my
limited observation I am of the opinion

that when these fair visitors return to

theirhomessome of the country youths

will be found rustient

We were disturbed

few nights since by a party of serenade

ers front Independence, that tlllisl the

town with music from brass and string

bands. Cnpt. Hunt's seemed to be the

objective point, and, of cou rse,
Joe

didn't allow them to out do hhn with
I LKAVKS l'KTKKSIU

entertainment. They also visited the! For Lawrenceburg atO',

Ma* aid Granite lo.iii._ls,

.talian& American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stonr

Work on short notUj* and at low prices

I

Hoping lo roooive the patronaf) of Boom

County, 1 am respectfully,

_f. W. KAS8E BACM

.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Gases and Caskets.
And having just received a beitutitul

_XT _B "W XI _f±5 JL.
jTvheTniBsired.

PRICES UUxUlANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY.

G±ty Flouring _V_Cilxs
RISING SUN. INDIANA.

bo country youllis

ting in tliccity.

d in our dream* a

Clinton thilnes, (I M
W orrnn.W

Eta

_ xi. ; '.i\ A. M..

lliant Houac and exchanged music ;, mul Ui am,; at.H. \i.. it ml at i.j V. u.

then rep ih\sl to Dr.Sl'.iter's,who always. UR.WBS LAW UKNOKlirilU
Fo r I' l t i i' i li 'ii'i; ti n I Ai i wifn ut t> a. m.

llns iilwiysua lian.l n ITirge vnrjcty of I INSURE AT HOIVIE
Men's. Hoys' mul QliiMrvu'i II its, mul pr ; - i

cesiiiAii.\sTKKntobo nsiownsiiiciowe-t. The Farmers' Mutual Fire

Bcnta? FuiiiishliiglliMids a Specialty. ! INSURANCE COMPAN-
TIME CARD OF THE Of Boone County

It now completely organ iied and recoiving

applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than thon of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boone Count; a

HITHERTO UKKX0W3 AD? AXTAlJt

In keeping their property bstured.

;
SVSXr FARMS* W T9K COONTr

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WEEAT OR CASS. TEE E1QB

EM MARKET PRICE PAID E0R GOOD WEEAT.

atar?-tf_l tT,T*7\ "T.ari_><_>t*.

UliVIBSITY:
'«.00». I'r .,hi. tiv^ i-i..!..*m l-ut. »r«M»,0«O, Sii

HiiHYILLE.

TEM.
....... »ra«.oeo. sii !>,«.._»»..

rinlM'i. mi I ii -il, v an.1 SclcnliS. D\ ixi.mi.nl. aea.e«l l» TlWluaiol. frr». SnW »llMll..» »!.«,. Cl.il
Lmluce.uif. h—w >»t_. lM.rl.Bl.rr. 1. ty r« Ca_J«s_> I I'BKK I »«••< U anrrtarj.

MAYFLOWER.

KENTUCKY V^
WIILITARY I
INSTITUTE, -X

**.-*— flalt* P. ('..Frnnkltn C»v- K.»„ -l« tpt»#>_

l .t.llfcfti.1. II > M,. i I ),. i.l.l.f.il u_| lH-nutimi

Mum lit the 81.-1 1 <. lit i*yir~)> «-•*' H * -MM *»r
m. \ full »n»! r-hloC'tlU-.r Fwtiliv ^ip»n»M .«
- •»

1 1 „..v ••' .- 1 1*4< frllrci.. VorUrik ye.r be-
-* fin.-iulv^r 1*». r«r mi- ''•fif-. • -.. a_Mr»M

( OL It !>. V I.I. KN. iMili

GEO-atGaTOWN COT^LEGE
uerivullr.! I

lull Fnei-.l

[er i.Ux:.. i.

• nty »n I lieiilt'

''ii-nnli ,..,..

' !'ie ut i.J

Chirmlie,.
1' -.'.. -

.kucpa unii.l nil wine and calfo fnr fclcl:.

HnyTiCtT'Stcphciis, of the Bit; Hone

liclghhoi'hootl ,
was In town Monday

and nays In his Immediate nclKhhor-

ahlg attendance at the tjiwrcncchuix hood tircy uic lint so dry ns thoyTlTc

Falr thin week.—LawroncvhurK Itcgls- Just acroakthc creek from hhn, where

Directors Tcr-

;

rill, Htephens, (Vrant, Idllard nnd Wal-
aaytjnit lloone county will furulsl i

tcr. vogctatlouN* literally huniing np.

1' Cropper, John Cropper, M T (J.avcs,

() C Qraddy , Jacoh Piatt. At Bellevtie;

Jonas ('lore, Thomas CloKi, niachlne

and Johnston orpin, J It Walton, I'.ii- t"r Or. Ulcc was pilot and he knew the

jnh Hodgea and hundreds of others In ,

ropea.

the ncitrhhor Mtate, Indiana. A honib

hiucss; next to Mr. Hoggin's, and weiv 'Id a. m.. mil 12 M ; .it 2^ f. xi. nnd ft I

cordlal-ly received. Then they were I.KAVKS l'K i'Ki;siu' lit;

olill^ed to come hack hy Capt. Himl's, y,„. .\ur„ r ., rtt <<.)

v. xi., ami ;l v. xi.

should tako a policy at oncn.

v. XI.,; Ht 1

Q. 8. iAxler agent New Home New-
luj Machine.

hursts In the camp of the

young bloods of I'lorence. For some
months past a rivalry amounting ul-

LBAVKS AlMtOIl.V

J A.OA1NKS, I J. H. WALTON,;
President, Secretnrv,

UurlinKton, Ky. | ConsUnce, Ky.

"it. RANDALL, Treasury.

For Potorsburc and liawrr'ncclnirg lit P
"

A. XI., 11 A. M-; 1 J I'. XI. Illlil I l\ M

D1BECT0BS.
Leorax Q-IH-b, A.J. Ut*.

ELIHU ALDENi MasterJ

Juo. SutrusNs.

0«CAB|UAiNt:s, I C. L. Ckislkk,
xXgi »W

}

.Amemur.

vvih Aiianal *-»..— _ <t,m**H.
Isi in.: .i-nl ir- i -'inirtlii
thr fammi.**rHnrl.- '.." rraiof.

l^i,-^ !..« I..r U.'-t-i sr... r_lm«.
Mil \. XI. .-"illern^l. r-.-r.ir- <l. Iillttif iwad

^ORCETOWrf. KY.

TXTo^7^7- ±m *t__re» -tx-rrrer

Onlj $1 50 a Year.
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j%OM THE IfOCSTAIN TOP.

Iwr Wurld. looklDK <1nwn from tho highest

of bright" thai n\ foot raw Miain.

I kwdoi theamnkrof yoiirelUei, the- dust or

jrournlghwar end iilaln;

< hrrr an »«'" wul1 moor* end morasses Tell

Ihctiliic iitnn>|ihrn r.ilda,

And you mlitht In made wholly of mmiatains

for «ii|rhl that my vision bcholda.

laser World. 1 look down nnd am a-rateful that

and mow • «udd ntv IttTjpon on •
-4b uaali aomcuuiL^ mm ft

and

Abnrw our own rvi-ry-daj U'vi-T

that our nattier m grand
In He poesliilc aiurv ot climbing; in the nui-

icrn. that bex-kon aud bond
80 otaee oeer every mortal he. scarcely can

chooc hut atcciiuV

Though hen- Q my World, »> mis- something

—the erect Btult it 'mIiiiou" «und
Of leaves In tho f. r. -t a-flutter. Ot nvuleta

lleptoa h round ,
— ——-x

The smell of m Id pa -dure. I" hloMom. or
— fundi rarrtt upTumr-rl bv- th'- t't"w

The uplands ami nli Hie itmn lilll-sidei »b«
the way to the mountain a i>ro»

•

one world; there is no -,,-paratlim; the same
earth abovo iit]iI lel'iW; ...

Up bora l» tho rlvar'a cloud-cradle: down
Sore l«itafuline» and How.

My votes loan tho von- of >, .111 millions who

SW ird In weannp-1 irrope.

> iK-at IBO hiirdpn to hvavea-human-
_'r anruleh and hope!

Dear 1*biid, lying ipilet and lovely in a shlra-

. o«! 01 gues*"ior ha'o.

„ jm0«Di soft ftlms ol your mantle lean
^Sel ymrr bean boa as I f»">.

I knoVyou by what you aapire to, by the kR/e

that on no race ran be

Bare In nrnn ecu.- of hiili c^nwerg Inn; yotl

are showtnir your true at-.f to mo.

DearWbrhl I heboid but your UrreneM; 1

fin-gel that etiulit 1 otiy or moan
Kver jnarrrrl tho vi-i sphere 01 your beauty,

ever which as a 1 >ver 1 loati:

AjkcNgtet by 0111 Caw a » ill '*a jud'a u«; Hli
T(To<»i<Bjaour luibleeTV -t ht

Dear World, our lew life *mk« behind us: we
. look up to His infinite height!

•*Lwm Isircm, in Harprr* Mai/mint.

*?tm mtoUAAM «.l EST.

Twa old Haron did not require much
proiajhff. but soon bc>mn his sto;y;

I think, my friends, you haTe all

hoard- of the Countess Rr-poy—the

yo\m£wt, of course - the bewitching lit-

tle sprite, my little, black-eyed Prin-

ces*.

Mine! I only wish she were mine.

Ton ttnst all Vnow her. 1 suspect you

liafa done; yet I, insignificant as I am,
>av«Vfceen most favored. I drove In

the nitiic (itrrtano with her for a whole
tiiijfkt' True, there was a chaperon

Iiieafmt, but I will not have my good
uak disparaged.
One evening, in an evil hour, it oc-

pnnwd to her that her pre* -nte was in-

dispensable at a ball vvli'ch was to take
place a( A rati on the following night.

tshe Immediately ordeted "er car-

riage, lwas the only person near at

hand. "Please, dear Baron," she
cried, "escort me to Afad."

•'Dear Baron, dear Baron!"' What
answer could 1 give her?

"Countc- " .

". *s
Krebus; iho carriage will be upset: we
have to cross three rivers —it will be a
wpnder i. even two have safe bridges,

We shall be drowned. Countess; otir

read liegrthrottgh a forest of vast ex-
tent, lonely as tho grave, and infested

with thieves and murderers. We shall

be assassinated— 1 could not protect
you alone! Besides, why should we hur-
ry 'so? Let us have an early cup of tea
ana set out in the motnng: wc shall

reach And by noon, and you will have
the whole afternoon for your toiiet. Let
us tart loMtiuiiu w . Cuumo-s."
My representations were futile—she

would start instantcr. You know how
obstinate she s >he said she "did not
wuh to postpone everything till the
la->t moment,' she wished "lo recover
from the fatigue of the ourney:" "How
can I step straight out of the carriage
into the i all nK>m after being heated,
iolted, crushed and tumbled by the
drive."

And, besides, she has a mania for
driving at night— it is "so lovely, so
romantic: the stars, the frogs, the
moonbeams." '1 hese were all pretexts—she was determined to satisfy her
whim at an v cost.

Eitfin, what sbnnld I do? accompany
her, or stay alone in the castle a
tweet alternative. 1 ch-ise the former

me the privilege o: sitting opposite her
in the carriage.

The truth will out: it was mighty
pleasant; I was almost oppressed with
marks of the Countess' favor. First,

she confided a bandbox to my care,
then her inn ft", then her traveling bag:
lastly, a pair of goloshes. Next, she
fell asleep— deaf to all conversation,
he slumbered soundly; occasionally
when the carriage jolted over a stone
she would wake with a start: "Where
is the- traveling-bag? Where
muoP Arc yo 1 sure you are not sitting
on the bonnet box? For heaven's sake
take care, dear Baron:" Then she
loll asleep a .1am; then the ehaperone,
who was suffering Irom mii/rainv, began
a querulous conversation, whimpering
piteously the while. Telosed my eyes
feigning sleep. Suddenly the carriage
stopped and began to heel over on one
aide, as if it also was about to seek re-
pose.

The coachman lumped off the box
and came to the window.

"I am almost afraid, your ladyship,
that We^nave lost our way."
"What matters?" answered the

Vou*tess; ••does not the road lie before
us? Drive on, of ecnirse."-

"Tbere is a road, m, lady, but where
does it lead?"

"It must lead somewhere."'
"But 1 am afraid it will lead us to a

place not altoget ier safe."'

"What a fool you are! Every place
is safe—whore are wo now,''

"In the forest of Szalonta."
••Well, this forest ends somewhere.

If I remember right, it only takes two
hours to drive through it either way."

"But the coachman is afraid," I v«m-

"Tfceae are only old women's tela*,"
•ha Midi 'who io' afraid of snr-h Imagin-
ary hogeraP If there were a hotel any-
where near, we should of bourse drive
to it. As it ia, we must pat up with the
tavern."
80 eaying, ah- told thecoschman to

follow her slowly wilh the carriage;
ahe meant to advance on foot, to show
him the uav. K mon -Canoes were
useless: she threatened to penetrate tho
caarda alone if we would not accom-
pany her. 'I he little Countess would
have done it, too! As" wo approached
the building, strains of gypsy music be-
came audible.

Strange!" jested the Countess, "we
wanted to 1:0 to a ball, and here wit have

How very for-
tunaier"
With thee • words she walked up to

the door.

For a moment 1 reflected that it

would be wise-t to leave In r I ero. and
to l« tike myself ti the forest; but it

h r. and, besire-, I had no choice, for
Mtllle. Cesarino, the chaperon, had
seized my arm, which she would not re-

linquish, 1 00 <- e.tture, -he wa< I alf

il ad with fright, and shook like an
aspen 1 af At some distance we could
hear the w Id shouts with which those
assembled in the tave n accompanied
their dance. Nothing daunted by all

this, the Countess l>oldly ope: ed the
door a u.l walked In.

We ent -re I a long, low room, stained

Ath «ruoke. In my first fright 1 fan-
cied that I 1 eheld at lea : _

- "><

dancing and singing before uie. Subse-
quently, when 1 1 al somewhat recov-
ered myself. I counted t't. m, ana it ap-
peared" that they amounted to tine in

all, including tie landlord and the
three gypsies who foim d the. band.
In*, however, are plenty! 1 wished
them all at ji richo. Five m seular,
gigantic fellows' Their heads a'nn-st
touched the ceiTnj. Their pistols -

each ha I ore were lying in a corner
of the room. I noticed them at 1 rst

sight. "Well, we shall bo lucky if we
ever leave tliis den alive," thong'it 1.

When the fellows saw its they pause I

in their dance, and stared at tu with
great sparkling eves, t hir temerity as-

tonished them. My little ( ountess ad-
vanced into the room, and wit:t a !»•-

witching smile addressed them as fol-

lows
us Ti>r !ia ine;,li>iur' ed

you in your entertainment: we have
lost our way. and, as the darknesss
prevented us driving any further, we
beg vou to give ns shelter for the
night.*"

One of the live bandits advanced to-
ward her he was the handsomest and
slimmest of them all. He twirled tho
cuds of his mustache. ti>ok off his hat,
rattled his spurs till they rang again,
and, bowing iow to the smiling Count-
ess, lie said 1 hat he did not feel the
least disturbed by her appearance, but
was delighted at the honor. He, F'ekete
Jofxi (my blood ran cold— lebete Jofzi,

the notorious brirrnnd of the dav!) was
paying, the reckoning that evening, and
so as host he took the liberty o; inquir-
ing who it was he had the honor to ad-
dress. I 'efi.ro, I could make a- sign t >

prevent her, the Countess recklessly
answered:

"Countess Repey , residing in your
immediate neighborhood."

*'I have the good fortune to know the
name. The old Count once sent a bnl-
let after me, but missed his aim. Pray
be seated. Countess."
Here was a pleasant acquaintance!

The Countess <-at down on a bench.
Ffkete seated himself beside her He
never asked mc to sit down; he seemed
uttoily unconscious of my presen.e.
"Where were you driving at such a

late hour? ' he inquired.
"IJon't tell hirn^ Don't tcld him?" I

telogr^phcuTwfth my eyes.
•'lo A rati, to the' casino ball."'

Farewell to your ball-dress and jew-
els!" thought I.

"Indeed: It was a lucky chance for
us that brought you here. We are
giving a ball, too, and. if Her Ladyship
does not despise our invitation, I think
1 can promise her a delightful evening.
Our gypsies arc excellent musicians:
they play caarda -• which make the blood
course like fire through one's veins."
Turning to the musicians, ho added :

Let us have your song of 'The Beau-
iful Woman/ and mind how it is

played."'
"U ithout another word the barefaced

fellow, as soon as the music began,
slipped his arm around the waist o; the
fair Countess, aud swung her into the
middle of the room.
Another impudent fellow rushed up

to Mademoiselle Cesarine, who was half
fainting from fr'ght and agitation, and
pulled ncr up to dance. After a few
turns he passed her on to another

—

this was repeated till the poor creature
is -ttnr found herself ina" sad "plight

1 he Countess, on the other hand, was

knife and a bit of bread.
Cottntess ate as though she
nothing for throe days Tho Captain
of the band himself selected the tit-bits

for her, and cut several pieces of wh.ie
bread. Her appetite was < xoellent.
Vekete suddenly remarked that I was

taking no part in the repast He first

frowned ominously, hut soon recovered
his temper, ami smilingly inquired why
I did not eat.

t'Eat away—eat away, old gentle-
manr this will fatt -n you; stolen meat
is veiy nourishing."
'Thank you," I answered; "it is too

highly seasoned for me."'
The wine, of course, was served in a

Kulatsch—such people know nothing of
glasses. After their custom, Fokoto

My little nosed, from which my authatity alone
had had had rescued her. Who knows What

might have happened to the Countess
had I not been with her? The humilia-
tion, too, of dancing the csarda with
Betvars till daybreak!

she listened'quietly to my reproaches;
when I had finished she said:

"Apropos of da , break, dear Baron,
are you not sleepy?"
"\ot in the least," I answered,

crossly.

"Then be so good as to sing me the
song which you left unfinished."

1 ou may imagine how quickly I be-
came sleepy.

I had flattered myself that the
< ountoss would fain purchase my si-

lence with some of the sweetest marks
drank first himself. Rubbing the neck of her favor. How mistaken I ww
of the vessel with his wristband he

i We reached Arad at about eight o'clock
handed the wine to the Countess, who i half an hour later all tho fashionable
took it ruadilv. and. putt ng her lips 10 wor'^i were in possession of the details
it, drained a heaity draught. Think of I of the story. ."he even robbed mo of
it. my friends— she drank, and a good

j

this slight satisfaction.
deal, loo! She was the betteof the eventng.~?TTS"
<n e more it came to my turn- -did not dance, however, and thusfa led

"Driuk, old boy" t"old boy" he had to follow up her latest triumph; yet she
come to now), "drink, just to wake was queen of the ball. She pleadod
yourself up." weariness as her ex use. I can well
"Thank yon, I am n t allowed to believe she was weary after dancing

drink: 1 live homeopathically." eighteen csardas in one night. I

"Ah!" laughed he, •
I untie stand,

;
had not danced at all. yet lwas con-

siroilia similitms." (He even uude- , foundedly tired.

stood Latin!) "1 also ollow the hom- | I hastened to the card-room. "lam
copathic sy-fcnt: yesterday wine did

(

in luck to-day," 1 thought. They were
mc an injury, today I cure myself with

|

playing lansquonet at one table. ""Now
wine.

to-day I cure mvself with
j
playing lansquonet at pie table.

I shall pluck you, mv pigeons."
I lelt sin- thai they wished to intoxi-

;
I did pluck them — I lost all

cate 11s first, and then take our live
How they could drink, too! Though
onlv hve in mini! cr. they emptied a
cask o wine and rose from th • table
per e-tly sober. While !h - otlie s took
some wine to the gypsies the Captain
again ai>p;oavhed vour h tmble se.vsnt

"..fcl.

Nicely
my ready

thou-

"'

well, v) ', syiiCenian. yon
drink n^ dance How" do
your time' Do you play

a pack of cards from his

to find

don't eat.

vou pass
•IwSP"
He t.v»

pocket.
"Now,"" th ttgkt 1. "he want

out how much m tii-i I have."
"I do, "t do that, e ther," 1 answered;

"1 havv-ii- ver played/'
'•.No matter. I'll soon teach vou a

game— it 5 very exs\. Look here. I
put one card hero and another there,
sou stake on that, 1 011 this: whoever'*
number first turns Up Wins tho stakes."—Tin 1 sha iut'lBss ft'lltm warned to teach
me lansipieiiet as if the aoquircnu-nt
of this same had not cost me two of
my estates! Yet, I had to allow him

money, and incurred a debt of a
sand gulden.

Six months after thesp even's I read
in one of our political organs the an-

' nouncement that F'ekete .lof/.i, the cel-

e'.irattd robber 1 hief, was lying in pris-

on at S7edegin, condemned to d ath,

and that he would be executed accord
ing to law in that town. I at once
hastened to tell the news to our little

1

Cpuntcss.
••What a pity,"' she remarked, laying

down the paper; "he wassu.h a charm-
ing dancer!" r'rwn the Hungarian, in

l.umlon Temji'e Bar.

The "Oinleraio Herni."

The more in detail the observations
of )»r. hoch on cholera appear, the
loss certain docs it seem that any very
inipurlaiil now light has liewn thrown
on the disease. Dr. Ko h, indeed,
makes some statements concerning
the spread of contigion which clash

I had a little silve • ami i

w ,h ,ho observations of other medi. al jotting it up at once. We may say heroto teach lib

sorue copiers in my pocket this I

thought 1 might ri-k.

"What! you don't want to play for
coppers with me? Whom do you take
me for, sir? Here is the bank.''

He thiew a whole pde of brand-new
ducats on the table. I had a few gold
piei-ea in :t pocket-book: tremblingly I

laid one on a card. The cards were
shu l'ed. antl I won. The robber paid
•no: At no price would I venture to
take up uiy winnings. I left it as a Iresh
stake, ikon again. arwLdid theja-j'e
thing, lor the third, fourth, fifth ami
sixth times I won. I hick drops of per-
spiration covered my forehead. It is

not cxa tly one of the pleasures of lifo

invc-tigators, but he does not appear
yet to nave reached absolute certainty
on the*]) points. He asserts that "the
infection is not conveyed by the air,"

yet he holds that it is conveyed through
food, and it is difficult to see how the
microbes can he deposited on food save
bv the aotiou of air-currents. But the
vital point, namely as to whether these
microbes cause the disease, or only
a company or follow it. is really not
definitely settled, ami it can nol

be said "that the testimony at hand
is capable of settling it. For though
Dr Ko.'di is of opinion that the
disease is caused by the introduction
of the microbes into the alimentary

to"wtn money from a roubcr.—The scv- 1

<>*nH
enth time also the stakes were mine. I

!
<1 <>ctlon may take P 1*™ without produc-

cuivered like an aspen leaf. Why had ' '"tf the disease., for the experiment has

I not had this ill timed luck St' Pres- bee" lrled deliberately, not alone on

burg during the Di- 1? How ardently I ;
brutes bnfc °n nlen - Tlw doctor says

prayed that Providence would relieve I

that «r'°King water "is not the only

ire of the n-oncy and allow the robber J
ehlc ° of th" choleraic germ. That

to win for once! Vain the wish— or the nas lonR be "n recognized, but it is

hth time also I was the winner. Now, much m
,

ore difficulty to say what may
<

t"Uot "be the- vehicle of lufectious Cer- '

with a tlt ' n 'j there is evidence extant in sup-
1 port of the theory that the germs may
I be carried by the wind: and though Dr.
Koch says that when dry the microbe is

harmless, facts seem to favor the con-

J

elusion that dried microbes can bo ren-
I dered aetive again by moisture without

rot the way in which these two danced.
''irst the Betver, with ma estic steps.

eigli

indeed. I was a dead man.
"Old boy,"' said the robber,

sm le. "yon must be in love with the
beautUul Countese, or you would not
have such good luck at cards. The man
still had the facetn joke atray^xpense.
My heart beat as if it would burst when
he shutlled the ninth time. "There it

is: you've won again!" Fekete struck
the table with his fist so that the gold
,
ingled, and rose from his seat. ' "If
you went on winning like this, old gen-
tleman, 1 might in an hour lose all the
money in the neighborhood," he. cried,

with a laugh, putting the remaining
pieces of money in his po ket.

Trembling, I ventured to offer him
th" sum whi h I hud won. Proud as a
hidalgo, he cast a glance of withering
scorn at me.

'•v\ hat do you take mo for, sir?

regard 10 the laose of time
If it be assumed that the microbe is

the cholorai.- germ, the world is out
little better of? for the knowledge, since
it does not know how the mi robe is to

be dealt with, and since it docs not
know how to restrict the field of opera-
tions of the fatal little animal, ('hole a
spreads despite the investigations of

Dr. Koch, and he does' not pretend to

have found a cure for il. And after a

generation of research aud inquiry

pu,
j
science can 1 eally tell

—us little

your money into your pocket, or I will

throw you and it out of tho window."
Cood (Jod! what was I to do with

this money, which had doubtless al-

ready been the cause of bloodshed, and
would prouably lend eventually to my
own dest-ruol ion

'

J
:

.j-—~X1

—

In my trepidation, 1 threw it, large
sum as il was, to the gypsies. 1 re-

gretted the act at onco; it betrayed the
fact 1 hat 1 was rich, and that" money
was no object to me. The gypsies
uverwhe.iued mc with thanks, ami

Trrorrr

about the disease than our fathers knew.
Cleanliness of residen e and person;
wholesome and regular diet; pure
water; these are -still tho main pre-
ventives against cholera. But it almost
always finds places where these desid-
erata are absent, and then it makes its

way into quarters where they do exist
Ilis a com 01 1 to I e told that fear has
no inll ence overthe matter, but the as-

sertion is open to doubt. Icar is capa-
ble of playing the part of iufection as

tared.
•Is he paid for being afraid?''

/ "He is afraid, dear Countess, that
something may happen to vou."

"That's no affair of his.

"Or that the horses-"
, "Well, lhat's his lo.kOut."'

rT^Tlutt there are some poor devils in.

this forest who try to get their living
by—"

"Folly! Isn t our coachman a poor
devil himself?"
atfKes, yes: but he means those poor
%ied who anvln the habit of relieving
one of a horse, and not infrequently of

a carriage "too. Countess, ma deetise, it

is uo joke: they might steal the horse,
take our lives, or even worse. If I

only iiad my revolver with me !'"

*«8o that vou might have it stolen,

too." jesteii the fair fiend. There-
upon she opened the carriage door,
and, before I could prevent her, leaped
gracefully out into the darkness. "Oh,
what a lovely night! How fragrant
tbe forest Is! How the glow worms
sparkle! Look at tlieni, dear Baron!"

"Look! what am I to look al? It is

prioh dark, I can not see anything."
"iVothinff? Is not thai a fighfglcaro-

iag under the trees yonder?
Mv blood curdled. Wo were close to

th* robbers' den. The coachman had
also descried the light; be now said in

gliding about among all the noise with
the same calmness and enjoyment as if

she were waltzing on the wax floor at
Aratl.

She was never love' ier or more seduc-
tive than at this moment. I have often
seen Hungarian dancing, b th at ihe
theater and balls, but I shall never for

!'

led his partner ouoc or twice around
the room, his face proud, his gestures
imposln-j-. Suddenly he sprang into
the middle of the room with a loud
shout, the fiery Hungarian music wax-
ing wilder and wilder.

Slowly, with steps full of grace, the
Countess commenced the dance. She
fluttered about like a bn t-rfly, touch-
intr every flower, but alighting on none.
Now and again the bandit lient over
her as if about to embrace her. ..Sud-

denly stopping, ho would throw hack
his lu-ad and turn aside with wonderful
craee, the bewitching little fairy float-

ing toward him at one moment as if

about to throw hersetfinto his arms,
then drawing ba k and luring him
hither and thither in pursuit of fan-.-thc

glance o their eyes alone showing that
they formed one couple. At iast the
Betyar turned round completely and
placed himself in front of the gypsies,
as if he had turned his back on his

partner, wishing in his rage to dance
quite alone: again with a bound he re-

sumed his place before' her, their htmthv
met, and he waltzed round with her at
li hining speed. It ala-ost 11 adj.- me
giddy to watch them.

1 feared all the time that Ihe unblush-
ing rogue would in hie excitement be
rndo to the Countess. He had ample
opportunity. One misdeed more or
lef.s could matter nothing to a man
with a pr.ee on his head—the Countess
was quite in his power. 1 was deter-
mined that if he forgot himself or dis-

played any impropriety in his manner
toward the Countess I should make a
rush for the pistols and shoot him down
like a dog. What are you smiling at?
Parole d'honneur! 1 was bent upon it!

Nothing of the kind occurred F'e-

kete led the Countess to her seat, rev-
erentlv kissed her hand, and then
turned to me. Laying bis hand famil-
iarly on my shoulder, be said:

"And you, old gentleman, you are
not dancing."

(Insolence! "Old gentleman" to
me!)
"Thank you. I can not dance

fered to play me anything liked. I
mHy do 8° Wlln

,

thl
?
one

-
w lth * con

sent them to the Countes? to be rid of
scujutious and vigorous quarantine,

them. Without much pressing the
' however, we ought to be able to keep

a voice which rese nb'ed that of a man "IndeedP that alters the case."
•who was being hanged
"That is the inn. My Lady, fre-

ooewted by the poor men."
••Capital! Drive- to tho inn, coach-

aaan, for we have no other refuge lor

the night"
I was in despair. . "E<8" heaven's

sake, Coasteas, what are yon going to

4a>f 1 ha Is a notorious den o thieves,

where we shall all be assassinated: the

hoeah) a confederate; n any travelers

kave already met their death. Only
lattery 1 read in the papers ."

fak wkballceJ creature interrupted

t'ountesBrwith a vodr-o. of a jiren, set

up one of her favorite Volkslieder. For-

getting in the perfection of the melody
all the surrounding circumstances. I

applauded as madly as if I were in my
opera-box al Teeth, ihe bandil Cap-
tain applauded mst as heartily, anil

volunteered to sing himsel''. lie fa-

vored us with one of thos i indigenous
melodies wh'.ch may

|
e beard in every

village at the corner of e\ cry. street.

The song ended, he turned to me:
"Now, old gentleman, it is your

turn; we must have your song."
I was in a sad quandary. I sing! —

under sn h c rcumstances, too!— I who,
except tho song "Fare thee well, thoi
silent house " had never been able to

learn a nine in my life.

"I— I can not amsr -1 cau't sing at

all!"'

(The (-end of a woman who hatl got
us into tnis fix alway-B laughs immod-
erately when I absently beyin to hum
an operatic air. I have a high, squeak-
ing voice. A peacock is more mdotli-
sBua )

r — ' —' " '

The < ountess begged me in French

the-eholera out this year air least—Jfv.

I'. Tribune.

Grape Tines.

In answer to a correspondent who
inquires about grape trellises. We would
sav that it does not make any serious
difference as to whloh side of the trellu>

the vine is. It ii true that it is better,
perhaps, to place the vine on the east
or west of the trellis. As to the con-
struction of the trellis that is not diffi-

cult Almost every one must have seen
a trellis. It may be composed of simp-
ly posts and slats. Or it may he-made
of posts and wire. Select 'the posts
from oak, or some other durable tim-
ber, and have them large enough to
provide sufficient strength. Set the
posts eighteen feet apart in the rows,
and have them run north aud south, so
as to give a more uniform exposure of
the grapes to the sun, as we have be-
fore intimated The posts ought to be
alKiut four or five feet above the
ground. Now stretch your wires along
the posts, and fasten to each post with
a staple, driven in firmly enough to
prevent the wires from slip|>ing
through, as, if thev do that, they will
sag In sumo places while being taut
in others, making the strain uneven. It

Will be necessary, • as will naturally oc-
cur to the reader, to have the end posts
somewhat larger than the others, and
to so brace them that the strain from
the wires, either from contraction or the
weight of the vines, will not loosen
them. We sho. ild place the wires about
fourteen inches apart, the lower one
being placed at that distance from the
ground. This will bring the top wire
about four teet eight inches from the
ground. Some only use three wires,

but four gives a better chance to tie up
the vines, and will pay for the extra
trouble and expense. Now if there is

more than one trellis the question will

arise, "How far apart should they be?"
Opinions will vary in regard to that,

but we bolieve that they should not be
nearer together tnan e.ght feet and if

they are further apart than that we do
not think any damage will be done, to

say the least.

Now if tho vines are six feet apart
there will be three 1 etween each two of

the posts, and thai is about right If

the trellis is not put up as soon as the
vines are p' anted, they can be left to

trail upon the ground the first season,
and no great harm will be done. Vines
left thus for the first season will do very

the t ellis :s there, however, they should
be tied up the lirst season; but as the
trellis is lo bo constructed, we advise

H/Wl llnTr f IPrfi

The exclusive feeding of clover to

add soft butter.

with ah
recom-

that during the I rst year we should
neither prune nor pinch. We do not
believe it does any good. At the end
of the first season— in the Fall—we
would cut down to two strong buds,
and during the second year these two
Duds wiil each produce a cane. Once
or twice during the second season
we would pinch back the stronger
laterals, so as fo cause the

two main canes and their buds
to develop as aptly as possible. But
guard against all severe pruning and
pinching: very many pinch a grape
vine to death. 1 ha vino does not
thrive in consequence of the r treat-

ment but in spite of it. If during the
second season a heroic system of prun-
ing is adopted, in all probability the
buds which were designed for next sea-
son, will be driven into premature
growth this season. At the end of the
second season cut back the two i nnes
to three buds, and this will leave six

buds which the third year will produce
six canes, and those will probauy bear
fruif, but care must be taken not to

permit them to overbear, and hence the
fruit had better b thinned to about ten
btinciies to the vine. I his third season
it will be in order to pinch hack to the
laterals somewhat more closely lhan
was tlone the second season, and when
the vines have got a little above the
trellis stop them.
Now, after pruning by culting three of

the canes down to two buds, and short-
ening the other three canes to about
three feet, we come into the fourth
year's management. The three canes
that were lelt will produce branohes,
and each of these will bear fruit and
wc would advise tha these branches be
stopped at the second leaf heyond the
last bunch of fruit, ha?h of tho buds
left at the last pruning will produce- a

IrHR "luring Iho
One matter

cane which will bear
following or fifth year,
needs attention. Lo not permit any-
thing to allow too heavy fruiting.

Nothing is gained by it. The lesson of
thinning fruit has been learned long
ago by our most experienced fruit

growers. Judicious thinning not only
produces a better quality of fruit; but
(t produces likewise a greater amonnt
No rules can be laid down or thihning,
as it must depend upon circumstances,
the strength and vigor of the vine and

regards any d isease , and therefore it the variety of the grape, for insl

In the fall of the fourth year the three

oows gives hard oh—X. Y. Herald.

—Oil of wintergreen mixed
equal quantity of olive oil h
mended as a rheamatio painkiller.

—When extra sheep are mentionotl

in market reports wethers are always
meant Kwes never rank nigh in tiio

fat. stock trade. .V. J'. Timet.

—For fodder the yield of sweet corn

and sorghum is about the same. The
former, however, is batter relished by
stock, while the latter endures drouth
better. - Albany Journal.

—A pleasant remedy for a cough is

lemon honey. It Is made of the juice

of th.ee lemons, one pound of sugar,

quarter ot a pound of butter and six

eggs. The mixture is boiled and taken
hot— Exchange.
When, on a hot day, from any cause

perspiration is supp'ressed, stop work-
ing at nnce, go under the shade aud
reduce your temperature by cold ap-

plication to the head, or -unstrpke is

imminent— Cincinnati Times.

The home should belong to the wife

There cannot be an argument on the
other side. In her possession it is safe

and sure. No matter what reverses

come, the family can generally weather
the storm if they have the anchor of a
home.—Exchaigt.

To bleach cloth, put six cent's worth
of oxalic acid into a gallon of boiling

water and pour over the cloth. Mir
them up and let them remain in it til

the water is cold, and then lay them
out ou the gtass to bleach. They will

soon be as white as snow.

—

Bo-ton
Olo'ie.

A filling for a layer- cake that is

gaining favor Is made by boiling a pint
of molasses very slowly "fo- twenty min-
r.tes, stirring it constantly; then re-

move from the fire and flavor wilh lotnon
and stir three well-beaten eggs into it.

Stir this !or three or four minutes to

make it light. If you wish to vary
this, cho.-olate, or fruit or nuts mav be
added.— .V. Y. Post.

—Orchard grass may be grown any-
where in Ihe country. It makes ex-

cellent pasturage. Tne rapidity of its

growth is great It makes fle-h antl is

very nutritious. From its appearance
i t ia anni t imes c alUd couk '

>»4oot
j

It thrives in some \ hat shaded places
Of course hay can be mado from it, al-

though it is very coarse, and it seem.*

never tired of growing eithor after cIosj
cutting or after c!oso pasturing. In
fact, it must bo c'oso fed. The time
for cutting is ah ut the same tim as

forclover. — Detroit Post.

— The Poultry World says that tho
difference between an egg laid by a
plump, healthy hen, fed with good
fresh foot! daily, and an egg laid by a
thin, poorly fed hen is as great as the
difference between good beef and poor.

A fowl fed on garbage and weak slops.

with very little grain of any kind, may
lay eggs, to be sure, but when these
eggs are broken to be use I for cake,

pies, etc., they will spread in a weak,
watery way over your dish or look
milky white, insteady of having a rich,

slightly yellow tinge.

All About Horses.

canes that have borne fruit may be cut
entirely awav, and the three canes
which are to fruit next year cut back to
about three feet

—

Western BuraL

"I suppose," said a well-known
horse-dealer, "that, forcarriage hossos,

there's nothing tincr'n l.nglish -Cleve-

land bays.' VVe have some in this

.country, though they're scarce and
gen'ally called coach hosscs. They
arc called as they are 'cause of their

bay color and black points, an average
of Hi to 17 hands high. - Tho i.r.-t. one
I ever saw was in Canada, an Imported
one. They are high steppers, havo
small heads and arching necks, an' arc
of good stylo an' appearance. Their
trotting action is from the shoulder,
and a pair of 'em 'li rattle off * heavy
barouche in line shape, 1 tell you. A.

good pair would bring from $.',0.n) to
*l,iHiO; but you can't get many of 'em,
'cause they're not to be had. Have the
right kinii. matched up close, and thev
would bring almost any nrt.o—such
fellows as \ anderbilt would buy 'era,"
"-ome people say that tho French

coaching stallions- that arc being
bruught-to. tbi« country have lp^ much
of the r'ercheron, or cart-horse, strain

in them. Do you think so'-"'

"No, I don t. There is no battel
1

bred horse than a genu no French
coaching stallion, an' 1 bclievo Dahl-
inan, of .^ew \ ork, has done as* much
as' any mau in the count y to improve
American horses, hot i coach and draft
He's brought over this year thirty-one
coaching stallions, besides his Xormau
stallions. They were mostly chestnuts,
and very high knee aotbrs. standiu' Ki

to 1
'!.] hands h gh. He has 'em in

Slate, Orrhrr Hrrnoiw, and—Mich :s

gan. They sold as high as *;i, mi
each. Dahlman boughi 'em of the
lrorwh i. o sernmenti lor they are the

This Is the number actually reached

this week by the Mason * Hamlin Organ
•nd Piano Company m the regular num-
bering of their world-renowned cabinet

organs Having commenced business

in 18.1-4, the average number of organs
produced per annum hU been \(XXi,

which is 100 per week tor the entire

1,600 weeks of their business career. The
Mason ft Hamlin organs have been sent

to every civilized country, and their sale

never was greater than at the present

time, averaging from 10,000 to 16,000

organs per annum.— Boston Journal.
m •

—Now comes the Hoonier School-

mmUr, and proves that it will take more
than 7,000 years to till this new Sahara
Sea through the proposed canal, and
presumably more than 1,000 years to

get into it water enough to have any oli-

matio effect.

—

Indianapolis Newt.

BBfttah Trada-MarhSi

Mr. Edward Waters, Patent and Trade-

marks office, 87 Bourke street, Melbourne,

Australia, writes: "One of my household

auffered with tooth-ache and rheumatism

and after trying numerous other remedies

without relief, tried Jacob's Oil. It was
rubbed on the choek and plugged In the

tooth, and well rubbed in for rhenmatlim.

In both cases the core was immediate and
complete, and in neither ease has the pain

returned.

A ooicsMaif ia tha sads>et of all ease.

for bli life ts fall of "whoa."—Pilftwgh
Ckrtnid*.

It Ia Ne Wonder
that io many people sink Into vintlmely

ravea when we consider how they neg-

lect their health. They have a diaordered
Liver, deranged Bowels, Conatipatlon,
Piles or diseased Kidneya, bnt ther let it

go and think they "will get over lu" It

grows worse, ether and more aarioua com-
plications follow and noon it la too late to
save them. It euoh people would take
Kidney-Wort It would preserve their

Uvea. It actaupon the most important or-

Sins purifying, the blood and cleansing
e system, removes and prevente these

disorders and promotes health.
a

Worn* de love oae another. M la oew/

a woman who thinks ef Meetag a asea Mr
hie mother.

Caution to Dairymen.
Ask for Wells, Richer lion & Co.'a Im-

proved Butter Color, and take no other.
Beware of all imitations, and of all other
oU colore, for every other one la liable to

' ewii s poil the butter Into
which it is put If you can not get it

write to us at Burlington, Vt, to snow
where and how to get it without extra ex-
pense. Thousands of teste have been
made, and they alwaya prove it the beat

~

A mad give-away—Bequeathing year
remains to a medical college.

ia trial—TeeOtM a«a aa>

at—JlereAesX 7Veeata»
A

Intpl

Tan thousand dollaat wo«M net r*r-

obese from me what JSwttVi SpedBo ana

done for me. It oared me of BheumsShrm
caused by malaria."

Aaoetra Thomas, Springfield, Tana.

Ooon at flgtH-ee—A dancing
Bwlinaton Ft— Press.

Ira qough diaturba your eleep
of Plso'a Carre will give you a nl|

one dose
ghfai

A sies of good breeding getting
prise In a dog show.

lr afflicted with Bore Ryea. n*» DS„
Tbomneon'a Bye Water. Drugg-tfW saUsa,ne

The Harlem Railroad.

Taluable Suggestion of Intereat to Mea
Employed oa all K»ltroada--»ead It, I*

Yon Would be Beneflted.

Goes

DiAsfir. ; I tska pleasure tn sarins i|
for pit. KKNNEDY'ft.KAYDltlTKBBMBDT

o tn Jajftna a eooSwora"

ela aad
i emphi
itoto rcl
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In- ia»to. thoroughJ»
Its t-fTt'i---, never producing ttie llantest iti sagrsasals

ukciI iifur two years for Dyspepsia aad derangetgeaa

ivn affords prompt and rumple
ITR JIEMEDT It pleasant to Ihe

of the Liver,
wsvn affords

Iaare

eemptetereurt, rAvpiJI
and can ear" wilh emphaato
irompt and

or sickening sei

B
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»

r
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r
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Ltdia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-
ponnd was first prepared in liquid form
only; but now it can be gent In dry forms
by mail to points where no druggist can
readily be reached, and to-day the Com-
pound in lozenges and pills finds its way
even to the foreign climes of Europe and
Asia.

Why is a tight shoe like a fine aummerf
Because it makes the corn grow.

taTTo match that bonnet? Feathers,
ribbons, velvet oauaU be colored to match
that new hat by using the Diamond Dyes.
10c. for any color at the druggiste. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt

Tire owl la a very small bird for its eyea,
—Burlington Hawkeye.

A Nice Sewtog-Machine Fre*.

Any lady can secure one by a few hours'

work. Write Chicago Hcalo Co., Chicago.Ul.

Ska serpents—A facultv peculiar to can-
armed inebriates only.

—

J, iff.

. Glenn'a Sulphur Soap
Is recommended for nalt-ilioum, Itch, soalil

head, impetigo or any othar sluu eruption.

THE MARKETS.

CrexusNVrt, August in, 1M4.

LrVB6TOCK-T-gei.tle-Oomraon»2 UU <a 2 ?6

Choice butehcru
HOGFS—Tommon

Good packers
8HBKP—Good tn choice
FLOU R—Family
GRAIN-Wheat-Longbcrrv ml

No. S red
Corn— No. 3 mixed
Oat«—No. S mixed
Rye—No. It

HAT—Timothy No.l
HRMr-Ueuele dreawul...
PHOVISIONS—fei-lc—Moes

Lard—Prime Ptcmn
BTJTTKR -Fancy Dairy....

Trlmc rrnimery . :..
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Potatoes, new, per Lnurt-i

Apples, prime, per barrel

to sin<; something, as mying,

all.

in

efusal might

was wr-ntiiip;—what was I to do.' Con- !

vtil.se i with terror, my heart transfixed i

ns it were with fear. I communced:
j

Faro thee well, ihounilcnt house. 1 '

-4—ertnjr in a soul-stirring, yet ear- :

spiTt-tlng fash orr.— tVtfn f til ly cnotie-h I

got half-way throng, i my sonjr, when I

in my tliinl, stru lie. by an tinl tcky !

nii-'Ohancc, I made :tn Is'ron'rfno;

shriek. The Countess could ho longer
contain herself, but burst into a hearty
laugh. I he bandits alao began to

laugh: and, lastly, I myself joined in

.Viniiiiir the bloods.

If a farmer should want a reaper of
some standard make, and select one
and then discover that the maker's
name and location was not conspicu-
ously placed upon Iho machine, he
would po-sibly refuse to take it, for
while it mioht look like the machine he
suu-rlii, the absence of the name of
maker would carry the suspicion that

|

fraud was lurking about. This is e\-
l ac.lly i«« -case wit;i the great numbor
I of butter makers of this i nun try. The
butter is sunt to market anonymously.

|

and tlv buyer can nol tell whether he
j-ia buvinsr "the same brand of buttei
i again or not. The great creamery men
j

lirainl every package, and by
I
milking as nearly its possible a uniform

I grade o( butler, have a constant call

]
for it. The armer makes his butter,
-sail* it at the nearttst st- -r.-, unpacked,
and it is impossible thai il can reach
market in attractive shape. Kven if

butler is sold to the cum • I sfore it can
be put up in small neat packages that
do iiot need to be disturbed until it

reaches the consumer, and if the pack-
age i« market) with ihe maker's name
and address it makes a demand for an-
other supply from the same source and
thus proves an advei tiseinenl for the

I
maker. If the maker would take tne

I
sa iie pride in niak ng public that such

j
a package is bis ••choicest,'' as he

l usually does to couwal the facl, there
; would le far less poor butter in tho

|
market and a lar greater number who

theciorus, though i had little cause
; teM hat suited them would
once having found a make of dairy but

for merriment.
The danc^ was then renewed. Tlio

("ounloss Was unwearying. They
danced till dawn. Not till the sun's
lirsl rays b^gan to peep through the
windows did she interrupt the festivi-

ties, anil beg her parlner, as it was
hi^h time, to have the horses put to.

"We shall now sec their true as cct,"
thought I: 'may (Jod have mercy on
our souls!"

Tho robber went out, roused the
coachmen and servants, had the horses
harnessed, and then announced that
tho carriao-e was ready for our de-

|
partire.

: -"Jf course. I hey mean to murder in
He

j
on our way, thought I.

insist upon
liavin ; the supply i ontinuoiis ana to

j the~gTcat beni'fit of the producer.—
I
(Jlevelaml Htraltl.

I he Test of Flics.

An iowa lady writes to an exchange:
"l-'or three years I havo lived in town,
and during that time m/sitting-room
has been irte from Dies, three only
walking about my breakfast table:

while till ray neighbors' rooms are
crowded. I often congratulated my-
self on my escape, but never kuew the
reason of it tint il a few days ago. I

then had occasion to remove my goods
to another house, while I remained on

I got inside the carriage with more for a few days longer. Among other
alarm than when I alighted. It seemed things removed wero two boxes of
so suspicious to mc tlu.t they did not geraniums and calcolanas, which itood
demand my purse. I he chief of (he in my window, being open (o its full

band at tho same time mounted his extent top and bottom. The boxes
iinr.-c and accompanied us to the high- were not gone half an hour before my

i road; after directing us ou our way, room was as full of flies as those of my
and expressing li pes that wo should 'neighbors aro aid me. This, to me, was
en joy t e ball, he took leave of us and a new discovery, and perhaps it may

"e 6d to re olb hU compah ions.
—

encourage utbers—ha—that

—

which Is

_ reely Ullwe reached ajways a source of pleasure, namely,
band gathered round it. The riches of '/.eried. -I then began to re pi- inch the window gardening. Mignonette, plant-
the world would nut hue procured a CwiUii'Bs withliei' Very lllllllirtHrnss coin od 'ti long, shallow boxes, placed on
plate: each person I shed scraps of duct, and to remind her how ureal, had the wiudow sill, "ill be found e cellent

turned away to the Countess. "Par-
don us. Vour Ladyship, for not being
duly prepared for the reception of such
distinguished guests. 1 hope you will

be Content with what we have, it is not
much, indeed, but none the worse for
that" L

rie alluded to the supper. It was a
sumptuous banquet, I can tell vou. A
small kettle tilled: with~iiimgs' o"" lamb ;To
was placed on the table, and the whole I did ; ot breathe

I ain' got mneh faith in de frown-
in' man. In de bla -k cloud dar's more

out of the kettle with a pocket- be»o the danger to which she was a.-.- , luf Uivi pu riiute.

—

Philadelphia OeUL— I win' than rain.—Arkannaw TraoeUr,

Watch the Barnyard.

The barnyard should be watched at
this time of the year to sec that tho
fttaces do not run to waste. If the fuw
can be turned into a Held to soak away
over its sur.acn, the manure contained
in it will settle'into the ground ami be
saved. On land whero this deposit is

made no other manure will be neces-
sary, as the best materials, ihe chem-
ical salts, are washed out and How
away with the water. Whero there is

a consid ruble distance for the stream
to run these will be deposited unless
the How is too rapid. Where the juice
can nol lie made to How over a held it

should be dammed up in the barnyard,
and the coarse manure thrown into the
pool. This is presupposing that no ar-

rangement were made the year before
to manage it to better advantage. To
utilize this valuable material there
should tie hauled into the barnyard in

the Autumn a lot ol muck or earth
which s-htuild be so placed that it may
be able to absorb the juloe. Where
l her.- is a lm nit it can be placed
therein, and wheeled out anytime when
it is re. |ti red. Without such con-
venience it- may be piled up across iho
natural outlet 'from the barnyard,- and
so answer tho purpose of a dam and
absorbent. Farmer and Manufacturer.

-»»
Old Hay or Straw.

Last year there was a very heavy
crop of hay, and many farmers have
hay left over. This hay, as well as
sweet old straw, eau be put to good ac-
count and not injured, I ut improved
in quality for next, winter's use.
t lover hay half cured, which can be
done in one day, can be put in mow
or stack by layering it with old hay
or sti aw. These willabBorb the mois-
ture and keep it from beating enough
to injure. ( tiling in this way pre-
serves the clover just as sweet with
much less labor, and the old hay or
straw ab orbs so much of the aroma of
the clover that stock will eat it with
avidity. In this way clover can be
cured with less danger from catching
weather, .'alt. if sprinkled jn with the
old and new hay will miife it mora
palatable, butdo not in agine from the
wise sayings of some writers that it will
aid in the least in preserv.ng the bay.
That is one of the exploded follies of
the past. -Jon a Stale Register.

— Tricbin ••, if the experimental re-

silts of the work of MM. Mvnon and
Tonard, of 1 aria, are to be lined upon,
are said to be rendered innocuous after
the meat containing these parasites has
becnstib'eoteti to a temperature su low
as twenty deg ees centigrade.

very best to be had. He also brought
over thirteen mares. They are such
hosses, you know, as you'd sbne to look
at on the street: high knee action an'

lots of style, what the French like.

'Ihey was all blood hosses. every one
that handles hosses knows what they
are. When 1 was in ,,'ew York 1 see

the French working stallion Incroya-
ble, which Dahlman sold to Vanderbilt.
He was a -i£... . <• year c >ld, sixteen hands
high, gentle as a kitten, and as t|no

a horse for his age as i ever saw in my
life. Good stall mis don't amount to

much, however, ii you haven t got good
mares. A good "many people don'l
seem to bear that in mind. '

•'How about lighter blooded stock?"

'

"Well, so i.e of the iinest 15 to 16.3

hand high horses tor such vehicles as
T-carts, dog-carls, phaetons, etc, come
from l\ entucky. They are better than
u;ost of the others, because they have
the bloid. That'll tell, every tine,
r-otiie very fair ones of this class, col>-

bnilt, come from .Maine. Kverviiody
likes that build of hoss if ho has • ood
a tion. They are an easy kepi hogs,

an' a hoss that, weais bciter than these
long-legged, loose-made bosses. 'Ihey

are worth from *«)<> to ¥'-',">"0 a pair,

according to style, action, and quality,

Hjr-adiraV's phaeton you want a hoss B
little smaller, one about 14.: hands high,

o: Morgan build. A fast hoss that is

too small for rncing 19 very good for

this purpose."'

"Too small?"
•'Yes, a good ninny fast horses are

too small to stand the work of a race-

course. Vou occasionally lind very fast

small horses, but where you'll lind one
last one 1 1 ; bauds high, you'll tied ten
a hand higher. They hain't got the
foot to carry 'em; they can't get there
as a bigger hoss. Good looks is a
mighty important consideration in u
lady's pbaetou hoss. A lady is sure to

want a hoss with a long mane an' tail,

archiii' neck, silky coat, etc., an' such
bosses b rare. .Maine is a good placo
lo look for 'em, and they'll bring from
fr,!00 to WtiUO apiece."
"How about trotting horses:"'

'•Well a man noedirt pay st: much
for a trotter, unless he wants one that
can go better'n HO. • If he's satisfied

with one that will trot in the neighbor-
hood of 2: 4-v, he can get one for S.i.i)

or less. When you get below l'.;I0 there
ain'i no regiuar price; it's regulated by
the cus'omer. Of course you know
some of the fastest of em have brought
cnoimous prices—as high as ¥&0,(J00."

Boson Otobe.

NEW YORK.
PLOTK—Plate and Western . fa «
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GrlAlN—Wheat—No, s Chicago, as
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-Valentine Fritz, of Baltimore, hurt
his head by falling In some old timbers
twenty years ago. but as it was only a
bump he. paid no particular attsnlion
lo it until last w^eelc he was taken sud-

denly and violently ill, when the doc-
tors found ndor his scalp three inches
of k gplko three-eighths of a a inch In

et«r, where it nad lain ever sines
t>

—

own. —

Vm ii iIIji ..."

QKAIN-Wheat—NoZ...
Corn— mixed
Oats—mixed— —

PROVISIONS-Pork-Mcss
Lard—Refined

INDIANAPOLIS.
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But Mr. Trowbrldgt! Is not alone In hts praise a* Dr.

DAVID KBN'NKDVS FAVORITE KEMKDT. PaT-

orlie Remedy Is a positive cure tor M ssa rta as vail aa

Indigestion. Read the following man X. A. Cssnp-

hri I. foramen ot (be sorting room In tha Moatgeaaan
Paper Mill:

MoareomaT, Orange Co., N. T, March 4, Met
Dr. S' \esri*, BondoMi, K. T.I

Pxa. &*: I hare nsed for some time roar i alueate
medicine. FAVORITE KKMMlV. for Malaria, aad It

has proved an effectual cure. Aher having triad a-

Krrat many other medicine* for * disorder orthlsslad
without avail, 1 nnd 1)11. DAVTD KKHTTEDTS FA,
VORITF. REMEDY affords complete satisfaction, and
1 do heartily rsconunend It lu all who auffer as I did.

B. A. CAKPBKLL.

DR. DAVID KENNKD'TS FAVORITE REafJtDT

Is a positive core for Malaria, Kidney and Lira* Dtr

eases, and for al' those ills peculiar to women.

M A-raWi*. N. J, Marsh «, BB4.

Dr. feViVt, Js*. D. , Jtoitdoui. If. T.:

paaa '

I have used yoar ralnable medlsjae.

FAVOR REMKDT, fn my family for llrer*}";
culiles. ana find It an cxreilenl reoperation, worthy of

the leeetroeadatlon it bears.

MRS. MARQAJUsT HATM.

20 Years!
A CAMOIR POM TWISTY VsTAwsV

i

'
' For twraty years I suffered from a Cancer oa my

jack. > Patent Potash and Mercury Mixtures' fed In
' lust thesiead of curing theCsncer. 1 lust too nee of say

|

Ssjas

red of. -SAtV
and wen. This aew Mass oTHS II

and the upper parlor uiy body.
henkan down yM my llf»

ired in.' sounl
gave to me al
value I owe!
Swift's SpecIS

My general
ujLcajyuj '

not be measured by any monetary
r life ana tne support of my family ia

f W. R. ROBUON. Darfeaoro, «a

H PIB TO CUfttD.
'

' Mr. Brool x near Albany, was hopelessly s

with Cancer, it had eaten through his noes laao nJa

mouth and t hrost The time of his death was aely a
question o f a very short t Ime. no prayed for death.
his suffering was so great, s. P 8. ha* had a wonder
fuleffeclon hlio. His Improvement Is so great tee*
we all foel sure of his being perf.etly cused In taaw.

W. 11. UILBE1IT. Albany, Aa
Oar Treatise en Blood and Skin Diseases rnalla* free

to appllcanta

SWIFT BPBCtFIO CO.. Drawers. Atlanta. Oa.

H. T. Offlce. 1M W. »M St i Philadelphia Offlce, 1*s<

Chestnut St.

at druggists ; 60 c\». by mall. Sample b
10 eta. Elt Bsos., Druggist*, Owego, S

HAY-FEVER.
X arauj aatleted fOS

twenty year*, during
the month* st August
and September, with
Hay-Fever, and triad

various remedies with

out relief. I was lav

daeed to try BTy'a

Cream Balm -, harewed
II with fgrerebte re-

nlta, and can aoni
denltj reco
sll. Ron
ibt, (er
bath, N.J.
By - * Oreaas Walsa-

ll a remedy based upon
a correct diagnosis of
this discs*-, and caa be
depended jnapn. sto

ano can eon*
recomBarad It t*
loaarrW.Tosre
ei-May«),*aw*»

**a***aaaa********ae»
. . LVDIA I. PINKMAM'a . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUNI
• • • IB A rXWrnVB CURB FOB • • •

111 thoi* painful Complaint*
• and Weaaaesar* so eemasaa •

...... to oar best •*»•••
,a * FSMALI POPlLiTlOrT. • •

rrtasli t. SJaaMj |ta*atlaaw*w*aaa»
• ft* pwepoae It solely far fas Itoitimntr. kaolin? a/"

rfiaeoa. amd lilt raiie/ »f P>'"}, a«d Hw« « does *J»

HoLMmttv do, [Aoaaomi. q/ IfUMas am ajSaSSI tasSt/S. *

• It will enra entirely all Oraelan troubles, Intlamma.
tlon and Oleeralloii, Falling aad IHsplacem'-u'*, and
rnmwquent Spina! Wealineiw, anil UJ i>a^l<-nUr^adapV
ed to lb. Cluing, of Life, »F*7*
• It remove* F*lntnea..n**srl*nev, deateoynalt craTtag
for atl uuilauta, and relieve* Weakness or the Btomace.
It cure* nioeflmr, Headache*. Nervous PnaaMttoa,
OVnoral Debility, Rleepleesne**, Depression *Dd taai

(re-tlon. That feellnuof b»«u-l*r down, causma pain,

and hacsa-he. I. always permanently cured liylt* u*..

• P'.nd Blame fe-T.-rnn. >Ta**., for pamphlet. t«rtt*r**r

Inquiry confidentially an«v.aeed. »V>e taltnl d™»p«J

ITCHING PU
Symptoms —Moisture,

It Is EOCAI.I.T ..~—*^mm^ „,.h ,, pimple*,
' l}»lt

Syniptoms —Moisture,
Itching, most al ulitlit.

"
'
INTmFaTr snre cure.

•UR1NO ALL
F&M1

s
EFFTTA

. n.-h a* Pimple*. Blotches, 1

Teller, Itch, B»ll Rheum, do m*t-
terh'-wohsllnsle or long standing.Jg «i_

Box. by mall. 50^ Da.A !^I*aS Bu-Vt\ r d Bo» .Ptdl'

Pa. bold by oruggan*.

</P ISO'S CURE FOP
•sill Willi ALL lilt FA 11$.

Beet(\)ughHyruii. Tseteei (rood.

Daaiasam*. Bold by drag*****.

'CONSUMPTION

w
A UTPn Ladles »nd Gentlemen h>**IB I tla# City or County Intake light
work at their own Romas. M lo ed s daw
easllv made. Work sent by mail. No natter-
ing. Wi hava (food demand for our work,
furnish steady employment. AdUreas with
•tamp Csowa k're. Co., WO R*m 8L, Cln'U,0.

Si 4

a
SA
ft
Ol ' 00
its n

25
80
n
28t4

r»,Kcl
itol Drip, i

let*. Sendfoi
and Pistol Grip

—DOUBLE Barrel Breech
r- hounding Locks

with outst
complete. Bend forprlc* list

0. E. Orerbaugh * Oo. M045B7 Bro«dw»y, Sew fork.

Ak-uis Wanted. •# beatkAM
Mica.

GUNS, $15.

$250-"
A. , MONTH.

Hint article. In i he world.J sample PMUX.
Address JAV BRONSOX, Dr— -

DIPHTHERIA
Tendon Is better than cure. JOHNSON'S AMODTNK MIMKNT CURBS InSuansa. Bs
Mis. Hacking Ootnrh, Whooping Cough, Iilsrrhcts, Dyaenlerv, Cholera Morbus. Kidney TroaHaa

line Bsck. Sold everywhere, circulars sent FBEB. 1. 8. JOHNSON "

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
|

Neuralgia, Rheumatlam.
JOI1N80.VS AXODYNB LINIMENT

(/or JUnul mnd MiUrnal Ut*) wlU la.

stantly relieve the** terrible di******, and I

will positively enra nine case* eat of ton. I

Information that will say* many lives tent I

free by mall. Don't d*l*y a momanu Pre-

1

LINIMKNT CUKES InSuansa. BeerM-
'

i Morbus, Kidney Trou.tas, and |
A CO.. Boston. Haas.

(Jill' i'flla 6-UT AND ) mXirDWLTgirofrB fjHoiS:

FBB SALE BY

^^ General Stores and

If they St set »«m It, send order Slritt.

ITallAH
OO

A Hew fcft fl ,M4rMUBgly TllMlllUt*
upenlti

mm
M&t

Rational Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

s

M

il flW IS
THE TlttfE,

To prevent aad oore alt "akin
niaeaaea," and to secure a White.

aad beautiful Oeaaplerf^a. use

^sBEESON'S^
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Bold by Drnggtat*. One ca

sf as eewta totny addrts*.
WM. DRBTTDOPPBU

Pront Street, Phll»delphhi

QCQY and most economical Laundry floap for
Diet) Washing, especially Merino, Woolens and

1 perfect and easy ; mfek-s clothes

DREYDOPPEL'S

Fast Potato Digging
THE HOURCH POTATO 0I86EB

. BaresIU cost yearly, rira Trsraa
T«r» farmer. Sear-
xJ3n&&$s\\

One cake will Im MBtvn rewli>t

an NorthManufMturrH,

oo)t*ni»nd

Dnderftrment* (eiean*. iv rfect wnA ruy ; m>JC"ioTothr|
wMM s\TX*\ «w«t) *-

floldbyaii wholwale »r.o»3ri »nd flrit-olAM re utile ri-

JONES
OF

LMHAIirTOti

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

Iroa Lever., Sta.1 gaarf*|*. Sis**
T.r* Baaa aa* aaaas Sas,

Prls* Usl maallM
~MI»-

•nd

«».

1PCUTC sfal*et»*sssl***m t»SI*eB»*w«ks«l|.
rtULll I O Ins nurtlo»ls. Isllrslyaaw. far asmpls*
wXrMsmmMlAI. C9.. U Horn. *..OI.«mmtd, K
I IU Wle»<t War,, ttnl ao.o.anywhare.Whole.

nAIRi&A28dVr^&^^

t^T" Write pnetni oartl foe PEIB eleganUy
IllastrateKl Catalogue, In BU Brilliant Colore,
that ooat ut laooo to pnbiiah.

Monarch MiNfictariiKCt., o^o^S:!^

EDUCATIONAIa.

$40
for a Life Rrholarrktp
N _biisi^i:ss coi

FAT* ,

roi.nnN _biisi>i:ss
Newark, Mew Jem
*oe gr^twaiaa ~
for Circulars.

Uatloaa.lnaJ.ri
OOLKaiAM *

Yourw Men y*g-TBffiay*a

A. N. K.-H. 89S

Jjwaiaw ayy• aaw sake a*<artUsBiat ia

/
1
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CLEVELAND'S

Acceptance of the Nomination lor the

Presidency.

«>
'• *!•»• «'• tha rarty'* rmrintt
an* Itulir. rk,,n Oae T.ra Tha
W.rkl.Lu,, Might, kbm <l k, la*
*' lef fare bflbrUn- 1 . k ., ..

Ai.baut, If. Y., August 18.— Orover
Cleveland's litter of accaptanc* of the
nomination at a candidate for President
by tha Democratic National Convention is

as follow*:

Qbmtlbmsn: 1 have received your commu-
nication dated July », MM, liiforminirine of
xny uomlnatiou lo the olnoe of president of
<he United State* by the Natiorml Deinocraltu
Convention lately assembled Bt I hloagn. I ac-
cept the nomination with a grateful appreci-
ation of the supreme honor eon ferred. and a
solemn souse of 'the responsibility which In

acceptance I assume. I have carefullyIts
considered the platform adopted by the con-
vention, and cordially approve the same. So
plain a statement or Democratic faith and
Ike principles upon which that party appeal*
to the suffrages of tbo people needs no sup-
alemont or explanation

It should be remembered that tho o fftcc of
President Is essentially executive in its na-
ture. The laws enacted by the legislative
branch of the gnvcrnni nt the Chief Rxecus
tlve Is bound faithfully to euforce. and when
-*h* wls4os» of t he po ll tiaai—parly wlileh *a

•*>

THE EASTERN TROUBLE

Foo chow Arsenal Destroyed by French

Hnstnardlafnt.

raw '"!•'» Oaaasala ravel? M»l.
'lie* a Deaallar; rire far a *»>»* •»

aa Howr, West Ike kgrtlnn ml Taelr
«Jr. w Imaaa Or.rkaoi a.

leot* one of its members ns a nominee for that
oflloo haa outlined Its policy and declared its
principle* it seems to me that nothing- in the*
cbaraotor of the offlco or tho necessities of the
case requires more from tbo candidate accept-
ing such nomination than the suggestion of
swtaln well-known truths, so absolutely rlta|
»o the safety and welfare of the nation that)
P*

- sy can not be too ofteu rccallod or too *erl-
«\isly enforood.
We proudly call ours a Government by the

people. It I* not auoh when a clase la tolcra-
ted which arrogates to itself the management)
of public affairs, seeking to control tho p*o-
Jile, Instead of representing them. Parties
aro the necessary outgrowth of our Institu-
tion*, but a Government i* not by the people
when one party fastens it* control upon the
country ana perpetuate* It* power by cajoling
and betraying the people. Instead of serving
them. A **overnmeul Is not by tho people
when a result which should represent the In-
telligent will of free and thinking men la, or
can be, determined by the shameless corrup-
tion of their suffrage.
When an election to office shall be the seleo-

tion by the voters of one of their number to
axsunio for ai'.lmc a public trust, Instead of
his dedication to the profession of politics,
when the holders of the ballot, nulckcncd by a
eenae of duly,shaft* avenge truth betrayed and
wledge* broken, and when the suffrage shall
"be altogether freo and unenrrnpted, the full
realization of a Government by the people will
he at hand; ami of the means of this end not
one would, in my Judgment, be more effect-
tive than an amendment to the Constitution
disqualifying tho President from rc-
•ieotlon. When we consider the natron-
age of this great office, the allurements of
power, the temptation to retain public place
once gained, and, more than all, the avail

London, August 24.—The Times' Foo
Chow dispach, dated .Sunday, 3 p. in., says
lie French shelled the barracks and camp*
near Quantao. No resistance was made to

the attack. The ConsulaUd buildings were
looted by the Chinese soldiers, who were
iu uniform and armed. The French Chief
t>f Staff reports the French loss six men.
The Timet 1 correspondent believe* this

sstjmate untrue. The English pilot was
killed during the scare Saturday night,

when the French opened their

heavy Are, and it is believed sank one of

their own torpedo-boats. The bombard-
ment is described as of a most sickening
Character. The Chinese fleet lately on the
Min River, with the exception of two ships,

was blotted out. No surrender was al-

lowed disabled snd sinking ships. Their
guns were silenced, and they were shelled
(or hours. Admiral Courbet opened fire at

2 p. m., and the Chinese re-
plied almost simultaneously. The dock-
yard arsenal was tired immediately,
but with only partial success. The eleven
...... ..i. '—"t-

f
(?i— fi

i inrar flffft, wtimmM.'

ITALU* EMI-BIAHTI.

They Are l^*vlmg «ir

horde (of offlce-holdf rs, with a tcnl born of
vienefita received and fostered by t lie hope of
favors yet to come, stand ready to aid with
mouey anil trained political service, we recog-
nise in the eligibility of the President for n-
electlon amosi au.ious danger lo tlist calm,
deliberate snd Intelligent political action

^ which characterizes a Government by tho

A true American sentiment recognizes the
dignity of labor, and the fact that honor lies

in honest toll. Contented lalior Is un element
•of National prosperity. Ability to work con-
stitutes the capital, and the wage of labor the
Income, of a vast number of our population,
and this Interest should bo Jealously protect-
ed. Our working men are not asking unreas-
onable indulgence; but us Intelligent, manly
citizens they seek the same consideration
which those demand who have other Interests
at Stake. They should receive Ihelr full share
of the care and oltention of those who make
and oxecuie the laws to tho end that the wants
and ueods of the employers and the employed
Shall nil"*." be sulwrv.-d and the prosperity of
the country, the eominOn BeTltage' OTbothTtHJ

- advanced. .

Ae relsied to this subject, while we should
not discourage tho Immigration of those who
•come to acknowledge allegiance to our Gov-
ernment and add to our citizen population.
yet, hs a means of protection to our-worklng-
men, a different rule should prevail concern-
ing those who, if they conic, or are brought
to our land, do not Intend to lieootne Ameri-
cans, but wil l injuriously compete with those

' .tnslly outltled to our Belli of labor. In a let-

ter accepting the nomination to the office of
flovernor, nearly two years ago, I made
the following statement, to which I have
steadily adhered

:

. "The laboring classes constitute the main
part of our population. They should Is- pro-
tected In their efforts peaceab ly to assert their
rights when endangered -by utr.regideiVeapf
tal; and all si

recognise

ly light river snd coast transports, and
were really toys. The French had eight
heavily armed sblps. Several Chinese
gunboats maintained bravely a desultory
Hie for about a quarter of sn hour, when
the survivors of their crews leaped over-
board. Tb* combat was practically fin-

ished in seven minutes. The
superior French artillery made the con-
test, after disabling tin- Chinese vessels, no
fight. It was a massacre. This is the

opinion of every spectator. Two eighteen-
ton gunbosts of tbe Chinese fleet fought

well, on sinking near the English mansof-
war Champion, while the others stationed

above the junks, made a good stand. The
French kept up fire on the arsenal, neigh-

boring buildings, forts, barracks and vil-

lages until ."> in the afternoon, although
resistance from the shore batteries closed

about '!. Koine French and Cbiaese
ships were engaged in close

proximity to the English men-of-war
Vigilant snd Chsmpion. At 6 Sunday
evening three burning gunboats floated

down strsam, one carrying French colors.

Numerous fire junks were hissing in a
dangerous nisuner near the imperils.

i

English men-of-wsr, but were fended off.

Un* English bark was saved by tba En

Ifaw York, August M.—Tb* fact has jnsa

leaked out that the Italian* are leaving tki*

city and going back to tkeir old home ••

fast as they can get passsge. The move-

ment amounts te an exodus of the Italian*

who have not been long in this

country,, snd many of whose

were brought over by railroad con-

tractors to take tbe place of their laborers.

Over fifteen hundred have sailed In tha last

three ships that Isft this port for Italy, end

others are preparing to go as fast a* they

can get sway. Th * cause of the movement
is said te be twofold. Tho cessation of

rsilroed work and the impossibility of un-

employed Italians obtaining other

work on account both of tbo prejudice

felt against them by the Irish and

other workingmen, and tb* absence of em-

ployer* who speak their language. While

tba Nickel-Plate and West Shore Roads

were building, the contractors, it is said,

sent money to Italy to pay tho passage of

men who would cons* to this country to

work on the roads. When that work

ceased the men could get no other. Since

the exodus began Italian emigration to this

country has almost entirely ceased.

THUS. A. HENDRICKS' ACCEPTANCE.

Ho Aparorlate* the Higfc Moaor,** will.

a Boeo »SS**S) •* rwbltr ssasr. Awalla law

Jaagsaaat of Hi. roaatr.Twa.

PROHIBITION

: 'omineei for President and Vice-Pres-

ident Notified.

Iteaaarh* of law « ssbbbbsBsoo The Sue
sweat STot a Mere Maaace, Bail low Oat*
row Ik aaf a SU.pla 7 larrraitat avail

ability a party nnthrtn an liiuumhrnl whuiinr -trlerta™ me n-of-w a r. French torpedo boats

by aggregated; c>

atittes on this subject sho n Id

he care of the State for honest toll,

exploded tha sterns of tb* gang of war
transports and tbe two sinking gunboats.

The scenes on the river as the dead and
wounded floated by were terrible. Tho
English saved many wounded, Forts lower
down have not yet been attacked.

DERAILMENT.

Nearly Thirty Person* l»Jur»a a Harrow

iNDIAWArOUS, I

following is a copy o

drick's Utter of acceptance of tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for the Vic* Presidency

:

IND1ANAPOUS, AUgUSt M, 1H4.

Gsntlshsn— I hsvc tbe honor te acknowl-
edge the receipt of you roommun lost loft noti-

fying mcof my nomination by tbe Democratic
Conventional Chicago, as a candidate for the
office of Vice President of the United States
May 1 repeat what I said on another occa-

sion, that "It is a nomination which I had
neither expected nor desired, and yet I recog-
nise and appreciate the high honor done me
by the convention."
The choice of such a body, pronounced with

such unusual unanimity, and accompanied
with so generous an expression of esteem and
confidence, ought to outweigh all merely p*r-
oonal desires and preferences of my own.

It I* with thlH feling, and I trust also from
a deep sense of public duty, that I "now ac-
cept the nomination, and shall abide the Judg-
ment of my countrymen.

I have examined with care tha dedarat ton ot
principle* adopted by the convention, a copy
of which you submitted to me. snd in their
sum and substance I heart Hy indorse and ap-

Srove the same. 1 am, gentlemen, your obe-
ient servant, T. A. HsNnsacKc
To the Hon. Wm. K. Vilas, Chairman; Nicholas
M. Bell, Secretary, and others of the Com-
mittee of the Nations] Democratic Conven-
t on.

WILBUR F. STOREY.

Cos*, N. Y., August 25.—Oov. St. John
and Wra. Daniel, Prohibition candidates
for President and Vice President, were
notified of their nomination, to-day Prof.

Dickey, Chairman of the notification Com-
mittee, addressed the candidates:
Ourrusu-I am to speak for this commit-

tee, representing here to-day tbe National
Convention of the Prohibition party recently
In session at Pittsburg. In harmony with
political usages and In keeping with the dig-
nity and Importance of the high positions in
which we shall endeavor to place you, we are
here for the purpose of notifying you, in tbls
official and formal manner, of your selection
as the candidates of tbe National Prohibition
party for the positions res|>ectlvcly of Presi-
dent and Vice President of the Cnlted stales.
The convention which thus honored itself

by so wise s selection was no ordinary gather-
ing. There were men there, bowed under the
weight of many years, who s generation ago
gathered In the same hall to organize for the
victory of what seemed to some a hopeless
cause, a battle against that other slavery.
Young men were there, with the ardor of
youth snd devotion of heroes. Women were
t here—Francis Wiltard and Mary Woodbrldge
and Mrs. Burt and :Marv Lathrop and Ester
Pugh. rerrescntatives of the best brain and
heart of American womanhood. • * •

t It was a convention r* presenting a power-

THE (01HON WEALTH.

Ttio e)o«e BrllllMf
Ho. eleesly l.unr.

WoRCKSTKn, Mass., August 28.—A train

on tbe Southbridge branch of the New
York and New England road ran off the

track near Qtiincbaug this morning. One
passenger car and tbe smoker went down
the bank twenty feet, but ouly fell over on
their sides, and the faJLwjis.

Thero were about thirty passengers on
board, most at whom were
bruised up. Tbo principle ins

juries wene to J. W. Phelps, of

Hyde Park, sslesinau for Borne, Seymour
& Co., of Providence, cut on the right tem-
ple, case critical; Mrs. Oeorge Frost, of

Southbridge, several scalp wounds and
concussion, with great loss. of blood; Mrs.

Ruth Paine, of Eustford, Conn., left wrist
oi iiken; Miss Frost, severe injuries on the

head and back; Henry Cody.of Southbridge,
knee Injured snd right wrist crushed;

Chicago, August 23—Messrs. Goudy and
Assy, attorneys iu the Storey insane suit,

to-day agreed with Drs. Henry M. Lyman
and Andrew J. Baxter to make a medical

examination of Mr. Wilbur F. Staroy.

Some time after eleven o'clock those two
physicians and Mr. Goudy drove up to Mr.

Storey's house, en Prairie avenue, and wen
promptly admitted. Mrs. Storey had pre-

viously boon notified of their

bit and she conducted the trio

into the apartment ocoapled by
her husband, being present during the

whole of the examination. After its con-

clusion a reporter saw Dr. Lyman. He
said that he did not deem it proper, hsvtng

acted under the orders of a court, to make
any statement as to the mental condition

of"Hr. Storey, and that he preferred lo

maks bis report direct to Judge Knicker-

bocker next Thursday. By dint ef sense

further pressing and questioning, the doc-

tor was made to virtually admit that he

and hi» colleague had both found tho

wbilom brilliant editor of the Timet in a

state of hopeless imbecility.

'*>

and befrnmed with a view of improving thu
condition of the workingmen."—-A proper ragm-d for the w
worklngmau being Inseparably connected
with the Integrity of our institutions, none of
our oltlsens arc more Interested than they Iu

guarding against any corrupting liitliieiia»>i

whloh seek to pervert the beneficent pur-
poses of our government, and notieslioulil lis

more watchful of the artful ninehliiiitioiH

of those who allure them to self-lntlictcd

"Injury.
In a free country the curtailment of the ab-

solute rights of the individual should only tic

such as Is essential lo t>ie peace and good
-order of tho community. The limit between

• the proper subjects of governmental control
and those which cun be more fittingly left t

the moral sense and self-imposed restraint ot
the citizen should be carefully kept in view.

;Thus laws unnecessarily Interfering with the
habits and customs of any of our people,

which aro not offensive iu the moral scntl.

merits of the civilised world, and which, are
consistent with good cltlsenshlp ami the pub-
lic welfare, are unwise and vexatious.
The- commerce of a nation to a great exten

detaiTnines Its supremacy. Cheap and eas.i

transportation should, therefore, be llheeally

fostered. Within tbe ttmtls of the constltu
tlon.thetlcuernl Government should so im-
prove and proteot it* natural water ways a-

.-will onsble the producers of tbe country t.

.reach >< profttablo market.
The people pay the wages of the public em-

ployes, snd they are entitled to the fair, hon
'est work whkdi tuu money thus paid should
command. It Is tbe duty of those Intrusted
with the nianiigemciit or their affairs to seo
that suoh public service Is forthcoming. The
selrotion and retention of subordinates In

government employment should depend upon
their ascertained fitness and the value
of their work, and thoy should be neither ex
peeled nor allowed to do questionable party
leervloe. The interests of the people will be
,hetter protected ; thorethnoleor public labor
and duty will tie immensely Improved; public
--employment will lie open to all who can dom-
onstsate their fitness for it; the unseemly
Kormnbie iul- place under lim Govern-
ment. with tho consequent Importunity
whloh embitters offlciiil life, will cease,
and the public departments will licit be filled

With those who conceive it to be their first

duty to aid tho party to which they owe their
places, Instead of rendering patient and
honest return to the people. I believe that
public temper Is such that the voters of
the land are prepared to support the party
whloh gives the best promise of ad-
ministering tho Government In tbe honest,
simple and plain manner which Is consistent
with Its oharacter and purposes. They have
learned that mystery and concealment In the
management of their affairs cover tricks and
betrayal. The statemanshlp tbey require
consists of honesty and frugality, a prompt
response to tho needs of the people as they
arise, and the vigilant protection of all their
varid interests.
If I should be called to tho Chief Magistracy

Of the Nation by the suffrages of my follow
citizens, 1 will assume tho duties of that high
office with a solemn determination to dedi

oate every effort to the country's good, and
with a humble reliance upon the favor and
support or the supremo Helng, who I believe

w3l alwnvs bless honest human endeavor In

the 'consilient Ioub discharge of public duty.
OtlOVKll Cl.SVSI.ABD.

To Colonel Wm. F. Vila*, Chairman, and D.

P. Bestor and other members of tho Ratlfi

cation Committee of tho Domooratlo Na-

tional Convention.
o> —

—

Gm»M«rewn P«tt**j.

Tb* public passion for »oyelties has

been tlliH.tra.tod lately by a display and

sale ot fcrass-grown pottery in one ol

ow-Washingttin street bric-a-brac shops.

The-omajl. vaeea,.oi porous ware are

soaked in water'ae'd "Qion sprinkled

thickly with a peculiar sort of grass

sect!,, which soon sprouts and covers the
" red earthenware wirtca frreencoafc—By-

keeping the grass tilled with water the

frass remains green for three months.

d one week Uvo of these pottery burl-

esltite- wi i ti sol d, and a n adruirlim
orewd gatnnrs closely about these living

vaaos in U>* window*.

Mr. Brooks, bend cut and hip crushed
Depnty Sheriff Samuel Perry, of South-

bridge, severe wound on the right' leg; Dr.

i y , of Southbridge, injured in the

back and hands; Mrs. Oeorge Wells, cu<
badly; Pliny M. Clark, cut and bruised,

and Geo. Dlnsmore, In charge of the train,

"tit badly in several places on tbe head and
face and hip jammed. Many others were
slightly bruised. Physicians from Souths

bridge, Dudley, and Woodstock tendered

assistance

.

Held for Inhumanity to Children.

Chicago, August 2S.—Henry Walker,
Oscar KiidiiiftV, Mrs. Pease, Mrs. Slater

and Mrs. Parker, who were tho ostensible

managers of the "Home for God's

Orphans," were all bound over to the grand
jury to day for ill-treatment of children

left in their charge. The testimony of

four of the young minutes tended to show
that a large number of babies bad died in

the asylum, apparently through want of

care,.and nccording to stories related by
tbe young children in court, they were sub-

jected at times to rigorous treatment, l.v

being locked up alone in dark rooms audi

given very Tittis food. The court looked

uprm tbe "managers -of tbe - institution as

belonging to a'daugernua class of religions

fanatics. —^
story or Cannibalism Denied.

NlW York, August 31,—Captain .1. W.
Norman, ice-master ot tbe Thetis, of the

Greoly relief sqM^gf^S^MmTms the public

that he never toicTany person, or led any
one to believe from his conversation, that

A Texas Cyclone.

Dallas, Tax., August 23.—A small cy

clone struck the end of Lamar street this

afternoon, tearing a deep bole and rising

again with great velocity, carrying a col-

uuni of ssnd—two feet in d iassetor to a

a constituency composed of citizens
tired of tbe spectacle of two old political par
ties rivaling each other in their eagerness to
serve thegliquor traffic, going down upon
t bcir faces In the dust before toe Molocn of
men snd crying out, in tbe language of the
Scripture, "Am I not thine ass upon which
thou hast ridden

V"

I need not assure you that the Prohibition
party will give von most ardent support. Wo
may not succeed in electing you to the high
pos'itiens for which you have beeu named,
but we shall enjoy the proud satisfaction of
knowing that our candidates were tha only
candidates und our party was the only party
that ought to have succeeded.
And now. gentlemen., in the name of tbe

noblest manhood and the purest womanhood
or America, 1 Invoke the blessing of Almighty
Cod to rest upon you, Jand may thai divine
power which rules anil overrules in the affairs
of the Nation anil of men, vauchsHtc unto you
such measure of strength and courage and
wisdom as shall enable you to bear well the
burdens which the Nstlonal Prohibition party.
with supreme confidence, now lays upon you.
Governor St. John replied as follows!
Mb. CHATRMAJt »>n Mr.anr.Ks or thb Con-

mittbis— Ir receiving this formal notice of
my nominal Ion for the highest office within
the gift of thcneopic, by the National Con-
vention of the Prohibition party, permit me,
notwithstanding the distinction was neither
sought nor desired by me. to assure you. In
view of the unanimity with which it was
given, of my high appreciation of the very
great honor It confers. There are more po-
litical parties in tbe field to-day than there
arc political issues. Cpon the great question
as to what should be done with the traffic iu

intoxicating liquors as a bcvetoge both the
Democratic and itepublicuu parties arc united
In favor of making the traffic permanent,
while Prohibitionists demand that it be for-
ever placed under the condemnation of the
laws of tbe land.
Thus anjissue is clearly made, and f think it

safe lo say the only one to day that really
reaches the heart and conscience of citizens.
Upon this Issue we go to the people, the source
of all political power. Let us appeal to reason
rather than prejudice. Let those resort lo per-
sonal abuse and scandal who have nothing
better to uphold their cause. Tho Prohibition
party was not organized as n mere menace. Jt

Is the outgrowth of a rapidly increasing, crys-
liillzed sentiment against the gnat evil of the
age; an evil that the old parti, s dare not attack,
but against which this young party of tbe
people, In defense of the homes of the Na-
tion, has entered upon a warfare that shall
never cease so long as the flag of our country
waves Its protecting folds over legalized dram-
shops. In this struggle leftis ever remember
wo arc accountable to God: that our duty to
Him is paramount to our allegiance to any
political party: that political ties will never,
in His sight excuse a ballot for any party that
does not stand up fearlessly for the right
i'Re B6IHe Will flttVf nothing' 10 four 1" '

people vote as tbey pray.
Mr. Daniel followed, and said to the Chair-

man and members of the committee:
1 am profoundly gratified for the honor con-

ferred upon me by selecting me as one of the
•tantlard-tiearers of this great reform move-
ment. 1 accept the nomination for the office
of Vice President, and exnect to do so more
formally by letter hereafter, knowing well
that It Is one of responsibility, and Involving
no little of personal sacrifice, and I appre-
ciate this honor, not merely as a personal one,
but as a token of appnsciation by the conven-
tion of the earnest, solid prohibition
work that has been done in my native
Btatc of Maryland within the few years
past. I also appreciate it as an Indication of
the desire of our bre t h ren of the grea t—North

m«eellaai«s»aa lleaw*.

Thomas Mitchell, sn escaped convicO
from tbe Kentucky Penitentiary, waa capt
lured at Cymhiaua by Deputy Marshal
William* and Sheriff Garnett.

Chahlxs DaAKB, a promising young
lawyer of Bowling Green, is dead.
Miss Mart Whittihgtun, principal

[ I Uacher It the DiuglltATS' Collage, HafrUU

Iiowtavtll* Leaf laoana gaswsto*.

Dark and heavy style* bars besoeosili
Ingly brisk and strong, and prices are 26uw
7T>c. higher. Redried Greon-river leaf baa
not been affected by the depression in fair

to fine Burley, keeping fully up with tba

procession of dark and heavy or export
styles. Tb* latter have boon very scarce.

Lugs have been strongly in sellers' favor.

Tbe largest sale of bright wrappers of the

year was made to-day at tbo Louisville

warehouse. The offerings included the

crops of some of tbe moil successful Ken-
tucky eurers, and In seversl instances the
highest prices of tbe year were paid, on
packages, however, which were of a finer

grade than have previously appeared hero
from tho last crop. Crop advices in Ken-'
tucky are fair, though there have been
some local complaints. The Missouri crop
is reported to be suffering from drouth,

but reports from other States are generally

favorable. We quote full- weight packages
new -crop sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Weary. Burlrg.
Trssh as ou<$ « 7S as :a» s oo
Common lugs... I 00® 7 35 7 00® S 00
Medium lugs 7 50i$ 7 75
Good lugs S no -t 8 30
Common leaf 8 000 8 10
Medium leaf 8 75ft 9 50
Good leaf 10 onrall DO
Fine and fancy leaf. .12 0UfM6 00

BUTLER'8 ADDRESS

To His Constituents Throughout the

United States.

ToplM Dli*RM*41. OaHelfol He To r.*. Pr-«iv.
•*• »f AM f«* lM*ai*>*>art***{ Prr**rfi-
tlM«ristvfBb.rttt; MoMtllftlJ I* M *>.*•>r«-

To My Constituents:
In compliance with oft repeated and anx-

loas inqu1ri'«, I baMcn to give an account of

nij stewardship, of tbe political iimn-H
with which I was charged. Tbey were four:

1. faOrtrtHty to all monopol/* in commerce,
Industries and lands.

2. The preservation of the National legal*

tender currency of the people, constitution-
ally issued Uy OmirreSri.

Again. I Offered in -ub ••ommittde. i-.-tv.ta- production of iron that ***^"*
ttons defining th*- duty of the United .Hates
to protect every citt7>-n everywhere, and also
that no American citlxcn should be tried for

t son' Wk"f nitt eon fttrj*' *******"?"£ BSMPrV Ml are-
'

own taws, and on it* own soil, ana that there
was no power in the Government to send a
ei*J*vM elrwwh**re to tie tried there ft jr.

These resolutions were rou*d down in tbe
sutr-oommittee, but when offered In the gen-
eral committee, there being nothing in the
platform deemed by that committee to )*• a
substantial equivalent, they were adopted,
although there were some namby-pamby *tate-
ments reported by tba subcommittee oo the
same subject. ,

This will account to those curious in such
mnttern, fortwo sets of resolutions upon the
same subject la the platform, to which 1 call
attention, and designate for convenience as
the "American" and the "Rngilsh" resolu-
tions a-> to the rights of American citixens to
f>rot#*<-tion by their Government, These dec-
arations of principles seem to cover mont of
the live questions iu politica in which the peo-
ple are interested.

Through the courtesy of the Chairman of
the committee, and by personal Intercession,
I obtained the boon of thirty minutes to pre-
sent and discuss a charter of tbe people's
< fhts at an hour crowding on midnight, but

tts lytssfsrs.
a, eowooata*soaSuction impossible until I

become* possible; wl»B) provlsiossJ ha sir*
abundance that tbe means of otstalnlng life

8 001% » 00
8 soetio on
io i».iii on
12 0IK3.U ao
n btxtw .vi

18 0C&20 00

height of over Uvo hundred feet. A valu-

able, dog was carried up eighty feet and
foil to the ground lifeless. Tho cyclone

moved north-westerly, where it is believed

some damage resulted. The storm contin-

ued only a few moments. It cauls without

warning. The sky wss clesr and the

weather warm, when suddenly a funnel-

shope cloud of inky blackness iwiftly de,

scended, striking the earth like a cannon-

ball and rising instantly. It is reported

that two men chopping wood in Trinity

Bottoms, three miles from this city, were

injured by the cyclone.

ore it could be printed and laid before the
a. The needs of all men and women who •onvention. and with the refusal of the con-

itKir in tho ni-.wlii.tinn r.r oeatih to he npo. Y .
«n,lon '" adjourn to the moniinir berore a

Z?L .'.,Z.?Jj. _ ' 7 . . .? . T<,f ™ '"ken upon them. f»o ea»-er were
the members to a*et at their work of predes-
tined nomination. Arui Ktirh a rnnrentinn hot

1*1

tected against the encroachments of those
who absorb and consum<- without producinjr.

4. The necessity for reform and correction
of abuses in irovernmeiit, so that its pressure
on the people would be made as light as possi-

ble; Its administration effective, to guard the
rights of American citizens st home and
abroad ; to make public servants .dividual
or corporate, sulworvlcnt to tbe uW'and will

of the people only, so as to restore the pros-
perity of the country, with equal rights, equal
burdens, cqml powers, and equal privilege*
of all people.

These latter vere srx-cially confided to me
by the Democratic maasca of Massachusetts,
so whom alone I owe grateful duty for high
consideration and support during years of
effort In the reform of government, but to no
Ikimoo rat io—Maann iaaii nw whsK iti . They-

Fondling; a Russian Rear.

Toronto. Ont*' August 24.—This after-

noon Wm. Thompson, while drunk, visited

the r^mlngical Onrdens. There is confined

at the Garden a dangerous Russian bear.

When Thompson renched the

cage lie put his hands through

the bars to caress the animal. Th*

animal immediately grasped his hand in

his teeth, and crushed his arm to the elbow.

It, required the efforts of four men to

innko the animal release its hold. Thomp-
son was taken to the hospital, where hi?

arm was amputated at the shoulder. The

bear is Peter the Oteat, the largest in

Canada, and very savage.

cannibalism bad boon prsctic«d by I.ieuten

ant Qreely and hi* command.

Three Drankon Men Drowned.
Ht. Joseph, Mo., August 'JR.—Samuel :

Lllley, John Ostsk, and Chan. Nation, w+th I

a jug of whi*ky, want skiff riding on Like
Contrary, six mtles south, last night, got

j

into a ftoat, upset tbe boat, and all were
;

drowaod. The bodies were recovered to
j

day

A Heartrending Kight.

Ottawa, Out., August 24.—A farmer
!

named LeBlalne, living near Shrewsbury, I

went to the woods yesterday, directinc

that his little daughter be sent with In

dinner. At S o'clock In the afternoon it •

dinner having arrived, he started for home.

Having gone some distance, be sow a bear

fi'ssting on some object. Ho fired, and
the animal dropped dead, and at it* feet

the horrified fanner saw tbe body of his

daughter, manned almost beyond recogni-

tion, aad in her hand the Can which con-

tsined her fsther's dinner.

"Taina Mr- Horses Burned.
' C'TNTHIANA, Ky., August 24.—Last night

at midnight a fire destroyed the Abdallah

Park stables, near this erty. One man,

James Honau.snd fourteen valuable horses

«n« burned to death. The dwelling*! Mr.

Wilson, the owner of the stables, was also

burned. The loss is put at $100,1X10.
. »'

A Fall of One Hundred Feet.

PirfHBUKO, August Jo.—This afternoon

the elevator of P. Keil & Son's grain wars

house gave way, and two workmen, named

Theodore Tessing and Peter Knanff, were

i.recipited from th* third floor to. the cellar,

a distance of one hundred feet. Both w*r<

fatally Injured.

A Father'a Terrible Mistake.

NAtraviLLB, TaffjJ., August 24.—Thomas
Huling, who lives at Belle's Bend, ton

miles from this city, mistook his daughter,

:i child nine years old, for n burglar this

morning, and shot and killed her. He wss

not aware that she had gone out, and bear-

ing hor trying to raise a window, he dis-

charged two barrels of a gun loaded with

buckshot in the direction of the nois*.

When he got a light and stood over the sup-

posed burglar he found hs bad literally

torn bis daughter to pieces.

.Miners' Bodies Recovered.

Hbamokin, Pa., Augnat 8*—All the bod-

ies have been recovered from the burning

mine at Buok Ridge, in which there was a gas

explosion a tew days ago, and a number ol

miners killed. Efforts aro now dir«c*od to-

ward extinguishing the fire.

and West to obliterate all sectional party
lines, and build up a grand Vnion party, com-
posed of the best elements on both sides of
the line tn array against the worst : the repre-
sentatives of protection tn home- everywhere
aangainst the saloons. This disposition Is

more clearely evinced from the fact that 1 am
the first person selected since the war from a
Southern State as a caudldato for a National
Kositlon, and 1 trust this action will be the
arblnger of that reign of harmony, good will

and unity throughout the land which a peat
has described as

"The Cnlon of lakes, the Cnion of hinds.
The I'nton of States none can sever;

The I'liiotj of hearts, the Cnion of hands,
And the flag of the Cnlon forever."

Whatever may !>o the result ot this effort so
far as the precise number of votes polled is

concerned, I believe the agitation to be of im-
mense advantage to t he cause ami the count ry

.

] bolicve tho result will bo to rivet the earn-
est, thoughtful attention of the American
people upon this liituor IraOic. this gigantic
crime of crimes, soaMocausethcaiieedy adop-
tion of such measures as will greatly hasten
Its overthrow. The duty of the hour ie to
crystallize and organize the Prohibtion sonti-

ment. Wc already have entered into tuilltlcal

action, and having thus* standard to which
we can rally.we shall more rapidly form what-
ever else of sentiment may be needed than
in uey other way.

I have but to say in conclusion that 1 shall

do all In my power now and henceforth to
boar miwnpi this prohibition standard.

burg, died of consumption at the college

the other day.
C. B. Ku.nr- entered suit at Louisville-

againat the Louisville and Nashville Kail-
road in the sum ot $10,000 for injuries re-

ceived in au accident on June last.

It t.and Taylor, son of General Tom Tay-
lor, Chief of Police, of Louisville, assaulted
reports.' r.ukin, of Che Timrs, tbe other
afternoon, for publishing an article in the
afternoon paper reflecting on his father.

After s spirited scuffle friends separated
the belligerents. Mo bloodshed, although
umbrellas were freely used.

The cose of the Commonwealth vs. George
A 11- icier, for the killing of Fremont Oaks,
in the east end of tbe county, March 12,

INS'i, was concluded at Nicholasville, the
other day. The jury after supper retirea

to their room, and in fifteen minutes re-

turned s verdict of acquittal. The court-

room was crowded with men and women.
Akdrcw T. Hurst, Postmaster at Frozen

Creek, Breathitt County, waa arrested on
the charge of robbing the Government
mails, and the other morning was tried be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Wood. There ap-
pearing reasonable grounds for believing

hiin guiltv, he was held over in the sum of

$2,000, to appear before the D. 8. Court at
Louisville.

PA warrant for tbe arrest of a halt-breed
Indian, by the name of Ben Skene, was
sworn out to-night, charging him with
outraging Mrs. Mary Spencer, an old
woman, out in the country, near Louisville.

He choked and beat her until nearly dead.
Skene has not yet been arrested. sirs.

Spencer is in a critical condition.

On a train on the Short Line, about mid
way between Frankfort and Louisville, the

other day, a little boy between eight and
nine years of age leaned out of the window
of the car and his hat was instantly blown

off his head. The little fellow got up and
ran to the door, with the intention of re-

gaining bis head covering. The train was
going at the rate of thirty or foity miles an
hour, and as the child reached the door a
sudden lurch threw him uif. His mother
was horror stricken, and the alarm Ix-ing

given, the conductor stsrted the train back,

expecting to find the boy's l»dy. Their
surprise can be imagined when, on reach-
ing the spot, he was found to be running as

fast as bis little legs could carry him in th*
direction of the train. Beyond a big bruise

in his temple he had received .no injury.

His escape was a truly remarkable one.

Governor Knott, has pardoned James
Cunningham and Owen Bradley, both con-
victs in the Kentucky Penitentiary. The
pardon of these two convicts was asked by
o large number of eiliacna fill1 the—cum*

l*>* m i-.tfb-d a dtitiiralivr Inniy! It la true, that

because of our financial system. In every claos

of huslneos. embrrrassments and failure* to

an nnheerdof extent, with bank* looking*)*
their money In million* upon million*, sod
allowing their customers, who, by our Hnan-
cial system, have been msde dependent upon
them, to be ruined; the producing- 'sborer

foes about the streets unemployed; snd the

srmers wheat, which with our father* was «

measure of value. Is a drug In thojnaraot

:

and that which he raises to-day. produced by
the sweat of his faoo. Is without proat «e aia

industry I

We, the despised Oreenbackers, otTarod a
remedy for all this which no reflecting, koen-
slghted business man will now say would mot
have been elfect.tsl. Myself in Congveos over
fifteen year* proposed that '.itsteodor Issuing

t
T

. 8. bond which would do held by capi-

talist onlv. and for the purpose of souring a
bank curr-n y, Congress "houM make an In-

terconvertible hood at alow rate of Inter-

est, to be Issued by the Government, ao that

any man might Invest In It Instead of placing
his money in savings banks or trust uompoaie*
to tie loaned out on margin* or kiting stocks

and then lost when ho called for It. That Pond
bearing three and slxty-Sve one-bundveoths
percent. Interest, to be presenten by the
holder at any time to "ho Treasury, and legal

tenders to lie Issued for it, snd thus the Inter-

est to that amount Of the National debt
accrues to the Government Instead of being

It spent day* upon the unit rule, which re-
j paid by it from the taxes of the people. And

ijuireil a man's rote to be cast against his con-
science and Judgment, In spite of bis protest,
by others, and days in trying tn seitlc the in-

ternal ilisscntlons of the machine politics of a
Steele St >te; hut it could give thirty minutes
only to the discussion of principles for the
government of the Nation. I therefore could

1 substantially present but one plunk, the most
mjKirtantof all. the protection of the Amer-
aran Laborer and producer, without which, in
*m Judgment, there can be no prosperity to
tins country.
And this was voted down In the convention

by a vote of 712! , to 97Vj.

1 felt it but right to warn, the convention,
however unimportant such warning might
seem, of the course of my fluty If such a vote
'passtMl against tho suitluguit'ii and e-imir-n

of the country, for whose welfare it was well
known I had stood from my earliest man-
hood. The notice wss In this emphatic lan-
guage: "If you refuse to stand by the work-
ingmen. God help you. I can not." In this
there was do mistake. Mr. Watterson. of
Kentucky, who followed me, took warning,
saying the party would look to God for help,
but the Scripture saith, "The prayer of the
wicked avail th not." It was due to myself
not to adopt the course which certain pure-
minded and upright and highly moral politi-

cians rleem It proper to pursuv. take part in
the proceedings of a convention to its end,

were to be presented to the National Demo-
cratic Convention for its acceptance and
adoption as the axioms of Democratic rule,
as practiced hy our fathers.

I had intended If these great principles of
government, by tbe people and for the people
only, had been cordially received, and earnest-
ly and honestly adopted by that convention
as tbe political chart of the Democratic party,
to have permitted my name to be presented
to tbe convention for tho suffrages of the
jieople as Chief Kxeculive to administer and
carry forward the necessary measures; it

which case I should have been bound by it,

action to support both Its platform and nomlV ,"
n ,| 'then." witnou't' giving any notice to any

^body. and without protesting, refuse to sup-uecs.
That I should be placed In that high posi-

tion I knew was the will of tho tfO.Ooh voters
of that Commonwealth, who bad expressed
their confidence by their votes so unanimous-
ly that no man from that State could have
been a delegate to that convention tf he had
dsred to breathe aloud -that he was opposed
either to the principles I represented, or to my
personal candidature.
In thus doing the will of those who sent me,

I sought none of the honors of the convention,
and Interfered with none of its proceedings,
save to serve as s member of its committee
on what should have been Its platform of
principles, and not of expedients.
Owing to an accident without fault of any

one, I reached that committee only after it

hod been some hours In session, and then
found by solemn vote twice over, that it was
equally divided upon the question whether in
raising the moneys necessary for an honest
and economical carrying on of the govern-
ment, the Democratic party would pledge it-

self to tax the people in such manner only as
wduhl l '»st promote American enterprise ami
American industry, and foster and cherish
American labor. This division was shown hy
repeated votes of eighteen States to eighteen
States In the choice us chairman, one who
ehtiuld represent the nthrtnative or negative
of that vital proposition. The committee fail-

port its doings.

I will not omit tbe fact that in the platform
adopted there were certain sweet phrases used
toward tbe foreign-boro citixen. There were
certain honeyed words, over and over repeat-
ed, in order that their repetition might seem-
like earnest advocacy put iu favor of labor,
and upon some of the topics of our platform.
But I do claim, and submit to tbe just judg-
ment of the people, that comparing tbe two
platforms and taking the action of the con-
vention, every claim of the sntl-monoj«list
and of the .National Greenback and labor
men was so contemptuously rejected or so
thoroughly smothered by platitudes which
would permit any financial theorist or any
mononopolist to subscribe to the majority
platform that it is most apparent on the face
of the resolutions that they were simply reso-
lutions of expedients to catch votes by indi-

rection, deception and illusion, not dcclara-
t "us of those high principles which should
' irm the basis of the united action of a gret«t

^rty of tbe people.
Vy» * • • • • *

iiVTm. count ry has hod experience bt Repub-
lican party rule twenty-five years, and knows am
Its results. We therefore hove no need to I

look at Its platform, for "by their fruits ye
shall know them." • • • • • The anti

lng to elect a chairman, remained under Its I
monopolists can expect nothing from the He

American ManganeaO).
Ftttsborq, Pa., August 23.—Experi-

ments at the Edgar Thompson steel works

daring tho past tour days have demon-

strated that they can manufacture rusn-

gane.se superior in quality to that import"!

from Europ*. This is the first manganese

ever-made in America. The daily produc Hnmnsnilmlist Wslktui Orath.

tlon I* about fifty tons, while tho highest
, WiuiasaABRa, Pa., August 23.—Prof,

dally production in Burop* is Un to fifteen
| w ^ Kingman, of Charleston, 8. C,
walked out of a window watte- asleep last

night, and wss killed by the fall.

Yellow Fever,

Havana, August at.—There were seven-

teen deaths

th* pest week.

tons.

Unprofitable Bnelneaa.

MoirrRgAL, Auguat 28.-U is stated that

cottle shippers her* h*v*lo»t heavily, on*

nrmT it l» sk id, il to'.s ^'ng a uuartar of a.

million, ami another ops hundred thousand

dolUi «, during th* pert three year*.

The French Retreat.

- LoxDGji, August -25.WTha Times'^ -dln--

patch from Foo Chow this afternoon says:
''The French ironclads entered th* mouth
of the river this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The White Fort opened fire with Krupp
cannon while th* ships were three miles
away. After an hour's engagement tho
French retired. The Chinese fire wos
good."

Where 's Dr. Tanner?
1

Fort Plain, N Y., August 2ft.—Kate
StnoUev is in about the same condition as

in the past few days, apparently not mnch
weaker. She is conscious, and converses
with bar family. She takes no nourish-
ment, and desires none. She swallows no
drink of any kind. This is the one hun-
dred and sixty-seventh day ot her fast.

Bad for Buckwheat.

Trot, N. Y., August 25.—Frost damaged
corn and buckwheat last night.

—Dan Rice declares that lie never

matle money so rapidly and steadily as

wh n he ran bis "one-horse show" and
charged fifteen cents admission. His
was literally a ono-horso show—con-

sisting of a clever Irick horse and a

clown, vwho was' Dan Rice hiuis If.

Such a show as that would not stand

much of a chance in these white ele-

phant und hippodrome days.—Detroit

-At Troy. N. Y.. Mr. William R.

Hydo seated himself in his ofllco recent-

ly to write to his daughter, who was
spending her vacation in Baltimore,

and, after a tew line i, wrote: "1 hope
to live long enough," when the pen fell

from his hands and he died in five min-
utes. -Troy Time*.

St. Paul and Minneapolis continue

their race for a lead in population.

This year St. Paul's directory contains
3y,72;i names, and that of Minneapolis
*r

publican party for reasons before stated, and
because it holds both houses by tbe rich men.
who are the owners of monopolies, or thelr
psid att rneys.
True, it has In all its tariff legislation claimed

to protect and cherish American labor, but
always onlv as an adjunct to American cap-
ital. Capital engaged In manufactures and
other industries eon .-illy be successful when
the American laborer is well paid and sur-

rounded with the comfort* of lire. Hut how
little has the greed ol capital allowed or com-
prehended this great fact, to prove which I

—Twenty-two thousand dollars'

worth of twine was required to bind the

1884 crop of wheat in Hansom County,
D. T. , where the Drat fun uw wasturned
in lm.—lMnvtr lYibunc

age they displayed during the outbreak at

tile prison some days ago. Bradley mounts
ed a horse and rode through the streets,

notiryiug the cltltenq, and also informed
the coy ami county authorities of the re-

volt. Cunningham saved the life of Cap-
tain Ed. Johnson, the prison gate-keeper.

While Johnson was lying in an insensible

condition on the ground, Alsop rushed at

him with a huge kuite, and would have
plunged it iuto his body but for Cunning-
hum, who caught Alsop's arm and engaged
in a sciirtl- with him. Cunningham was
severely cut in the right side, and is yet
unable to leave the prison hospital. He
was sent from Hickman County for life for

murder, the man he killed having seduced
his sister. He is about thirty-eight years
of age, tall, and of handsome appearance.
He served as a private in the Confederate
army, and once saved the life of ex-Attor-
ney General Moss, of this State. After
t.o ne

i
Hi Moss fell on the battle-field

wounded, Cunningham, wbo was in his

command, placed him on his shoulder and
carried him a distance of several miles to

avoid further danger, and then went for

surgeons to dress his wounds. When'
Cunningham returned home after tbe war
be found his father's home in a wretched
condition, everything the old man had
having been destroyed or taken away by

a baud of guerrilas. As soon as Cunning-
ham was told who led this band which de-

stroyed bis father's property, bo armed
himself, and m-.-eting the guerrilla' 'look...

on the streets of Hickman, he shot him
dead, for which offense bo was never

arrested. Bradley was sent from Bourbon
County for horse-stealing, his term expir-

ing next October.

Sam Bartow, colored, was killed hy Bob
Utiinar, white, near Louisville, u few days

ago. The two had a quarrel about a

colored woman. The negro drew a club to,

strike Ouinai, when the latter drew a pistol

and shot, killing him almost instantly.

A cowardly attempt was made tbe other

morning to assassinate Mr. James Ellis,

wbo was sleeping in the office of Gould &
Harris, Eminence. The back window was,

protected by iron bars, but hoisted, and the

shutters open. The would-be murderer
thrust s pistol between the bars and fired

twice, each shot perforating the glass par-

tition between the office and store-room,

passing across and within a few inches of

Mr. Ellis' body. The room was filled with

the odor and smoke of burned powder.

Two horisxs lielongitig to the Hon. W. 11.

AVad*worth, of Maysville, were killed by

lightning a few days ago.

Thi survivors ot the First Kentucky
origade of Confederate soldiers will hold a

-rrttnicn at Fitiiiibethtown Septembef-W,
TOWN Marsh-il Jesse Offutt, of Frank

I in. was shot the other day by a younc
inttti named Henry Taylor. Taylor bad

been arrested for drunkenness by Offutt.

A 'tor the trial th* two went into a store for

a cigar. While Offutt'* back was turned

I -. v lor shot him three times in the back

OiTutt's wounds are fatal. Taylor was a

rested.

TlLtPHOHR Connections between L*xin

tnn and Cynthiniia has been computed.
Ma. A. M. Orrrn-T, of Scott Couum

thinks his crop of tobacco will make *,3fl

i the BCTre.

teni|>orary chairman .luring tbe remainder of
Its deliberations with the undc i s t a nding that
after a tariff plank should be agreed upon,
either one or the other of the two candidates,
Messrs. Converse, of Ohio, or Morrison, of II-

bnois, should Is- elected permanent chairman
and -present a plutform to the convention, the
tariff plank of which should most nearly ac-
cord with his views.
To And myself holding the controlling vote

lit it committer on resolutions of a Demo-
cratic National Convention was not a new or
untried position. 1 had held that position ,

twenty-four years before in the Charleston ! need only to reca 1 to your minds how capital,

Convention of Its*; and there 1 was obliged I chafing under even a partially fair division of

by my convictions to differ from both sides, I |
its great profits with labor, has sought to ie-

tnen presented a worn! minority report >i/
j
lieve itselr rrom this scant mcasurcof justice

*n«, which was adopted hy the convention. even by the Importation of foreign labor

At Chicago a sub-committee of eight was |
from every country whence it could *e

chosen, ami ilirr<;cd to prepare a tariff plank :
brought, from tbe Chinas to the western

and submit it lo the committee. In that sub- ' shores of the Atlantic.""
I epip pfittpo 1 ]n.s<.iit.sl a scr.es of resolutions, j

Why have they done this? Because these
" ' which may tie thus summarised

:

l Imported laborers can, and rrrrn Ttrnrao;

1. That no more revenue should be raised by on what would starve the American working-

anv form of taxation than absolutelv neces- i
man, and so can work very much cheaper, for

ssrv for the expenses or the Government. It has ever been the rule, and ir the working-

2. That such revenue should be raised hy i meu do not take the remedy for this fearful

tsi iff on imports. I state of things Into their own hand, ever will

S. That all material used 111 arts and manu- ,
t>e the rule that the wages or labor are onlv

factures.snd the necessaries of lire lua" pro- |
so much and no more as will support him and

dtuv.l in litis ri.mitni. should come iu free; but ,
his wife and children In the lowest degree of

luxuries should be taxed to the highest possi- comfort when al, of them are at work who can
ble point. !

work.
4. That the internal revenue tax upon In a.Miitou to this Imported cheap labor,

liquors, distilled and fermented, and tobacco.
| and the my of convict labor at a nominal

being a win tux. should lie sacredly devoted
j

price wherever it could be had, thcr hy debas-
lo relieving the people from the remaining.
burdens of the war. to-wit: the care and cotn-
f..rt or rencf of soldiors disabled in tho wars
of the Republic, ami paying such pensions a*
Cb l ilM

'

t
'S* shou ld f K

v

im l itiie to time al low
that pur-

I i ii iii ti n

Soldiers an-l paid into a fund for
pose, abke fund having been provided' for I

our tailors.

ing ami lowering the high standard of Ameri-
can labor, the perfection of machinery, by
whiebeogrwita share- of production Is effect-

ed, has so lessened muscular effort in labor

the labor of women and children to a very
large extent to do that work which men
formerly did. Thus the worklngman's wife

5. That the laws Imposing duties tor reve-
| and sisters are made the Instruments of lower-

nuc should be so adjusted so as best to pro-
mote American enterprise nod American in-

dustry, to cherish ntel foster American labor,

and not create monu|K<!ics.
On submitting these resolutions to the sub-

committee, the first four articles were agreed
to without a division; but the fifth, declaring
the 'duty of the Government to so lay taxes as
best to promote American industry, and cher-
ish and foster American labor, failed of adop-
tion by a vote of four to four. From that
hour any candidature i f mill* in that conven-
tion liecatne to iee Impow >b c. , The defeat of
any possible nominee ot the party upon a
free-trade platform sc-n.ed to mc inevitable.
even if not-dirsl rat le. The influences which
caused the chanirc ol fr .-ce votes out of seven
clearly foreshadowed the nominee. • • »

It will b« observed thai mine was suttstan-

tially the t-r.c tanr. plank, which, when
offered bv Mi.- utiveree. in general committee.
was also v.-ded down, although it had been
adopted b) nuuu Hate conventions

1 afterwards offered a series of resolutions
In favor of Industries and laboring men and

Ing his own rate of wages.
Hut it will !<• said, surely to employ the wo-

rn.' i nud children profitably con not be
objectionable. Certainly not if it is profitable
to themselves, their fathers and husbands
and the country.
How stands the fact? Women's labor Is

employed" in manufactories at a very much
less price than men's labor, even that poor
quality of men's labor imported from abroad,
while women and even children can dotbat
class of labor equally well with the best of

men. Laboring men are thereby thrown out
of employ, or else compelled to work at unre-
niuncratlvc prices. Thus capital gets still

further advantage of a tariff put on Imported
arttcles, as is claimed, to enable tho American
producer to pay more to American labor than
(he foreign laborer receives as wages. It will

therefore be seen that capital, thus taking to

itself as a rule from the poor mechanic, who
Invents them, all the good gifts of God given
to mankind in improvement of machinery for
production, uses those very improvements for

the purposeof still further lowering the wages
women of the country. Thai as under exist- • of the American workingmcu bv the employ-
ing laws all controversies between labor an.i I men! of women and female children to tend
capital can only be settled by brute fore; This Improved machinery. To illustrate the
ant' that as capital is strong and latair weak. ' extent to which this has gone, there are
therefore Government should establish tri- ninety thousand females In Massachusetts
buna's In which these great controversies

; u :,, no. one sixth of the wture people, wot king
ma- be settled. That it should Ik- provded by

I a< wages out of their own homes, at an aver-

law that laboring men may combine and or*
|

are not more than fifty per cent, of what Is

- g ait ne for the irown protesM ion .s- eap i i w i may
'

r i id lo mn icc

then when another bond was desired hy the
Investor, one should be issued by the Govern-
ment, and interest thereon begin.

Every financier know* that it Is the odd fifty

millions withdrawn or put out that makes a
redundancy or scarcity of circulating medi-
um; and is there* man who dares say now
that such a bond would not have prevented
the panic and desolation to*busln*o» through
which wc are now passing?

'['he time has come when the greenback Is

suataiucd by the Supreme Court as a constitu-
tional, currency against the opinions of tho
paid attorneys of ever financier of tho coun-
try. The tune will come, if the people of
this country can get the clutch of monopoly
of lis currency off Its threat, when aueh a sys-

tem ,,r (limine as-v rm tt; sketched w-i, gree-

freedom to the Industrial and business Inter-

ests of the country from the terrible fluctua-

tions which the people now suffer.

• ••••*•
The Republican party ts bound hand ami

foot to capitalized monopoly . The Demoerat.o
party is governed In Its conventions by a
commnation of a solid tsouth, from whence
no laboring man, white or black. Is a deleg.it ,

and where the aristocracy of capital alone i..

heard, and the political machine corruptions
of substantially a single State of the North,
which confederacy dominates its platform
and nominate « Its candidates, and holds them
firmly in Its grip if elected. • • •
How long will tbe precious ballot be left to

every freeman? The people most act now
anil assert their |>ower. or they may lose I*

forever. Already the British j>*rty In this
country, those who ape tho British aristoc-

racy, wear clothes wluob, are.imported, largely
without paying dut es, because they feel that
an American mechanic can not make cloth
good enough for tbem; can only be waited
upon by British servants, and cut their
whiskers even, British fashion, so as to appear
as un American as possible, are saying to
each other: Why should tbe lower classes
have IKe ballot, and thus the masses rule tho
country against us.'

The cunning of the monopolists and capital-
ists has taught them that If tbey can only
keep the jieople of the country voting accoro-
lng to party lines, they then can govern the
country whichever party prevails. Did1 need
evidence of this, it would be in the declara-
tion ascribed to tho largest and ablest rail-

road king in the country. Mr. Gould, who io

said to have test filed "before a committee. In
substance, that when be bad a Democratic
legislature to manipulate he was a Democrat,
an 1 whenever a Republican Legiaiature, he

a Republican. That is to say, to carry
1 his measures, ht helped elect, by his money,
I
Democrats and Kepuhlloans indiscriminately t.

but both sets of his members areffould men.
Thus sic the people plsyed with and kept

apart by the Fetish, called "party allegiance,"
ever bound to the chariot wheels of then- op-
pressors ' * • * *

No monopolist cares which party wlus. Ho
is only anxious that the nominating conven-
tion of each party should nominate a candi-
date whom he can control.

What then la the remedy for these so mon-
strous evils? How can the people, th'- true
Democracy, repossess themselves of their
government, to make laws to protect their
own interests, and to redress these great
wrongs, and cause these plunderers to dis-

gorge their robberies from the treasury.
The cry has already gone forth: "if tho

people put a thin! candidate In the field those
who vote for hon will throw away their
vqtes." Be It so. The voter will do worse
than throw away his vote if be votes for
either candidate of tbe monopolists. Such
vote thereby peipetuates the rule of his op-
p lessens without- protest. If by his rate he

—

puts or keeps either in power. • • •

In framlnir your Electoral ticket, moke a
fusion in all the States with the supposed mi-
nority, and make It upon this theory: not
that you tire going to vote for the Electnraof
any candidate opposed to your interests, no*
that the friends of the other candidate are
going to vote for yours, but agree that you
will run the same Electoral ticket, provided
the electors whu compose It are as they ought
to tie, reputable men who will be bound by
their honorable undertaklugs, which Is alt

there is that binds the Electoral College to
vote In anv direction: and then nave it agreed
that the Electoral vote of the State shall bo
divided in the Rleotoral College according to
the number of vote* thrown for your candi-
date, and t he number of votes thrown for the
01 her caliahlAtc oti ttie satBC ticket; The
number of Votes which each candidate gets
will be known with substantial accuracy long
before the official count Is made. Therefor*
yon will have every Incentive to vote for
your candidate because the larger number of
votes you cast the more Electoral vote* will
your candidate get. and th* leas will the other
nave. And those who are voting for the earn*
Electors with you will throw as many votes as
they can for their candidate tn order that ho
shall have ae large a share of tbe Rleotoral
vote of the State as possible, neither In foot
voting for the candidate of the other. Thu*
you will show your strength and hold the bal-
ance of power.
Organize In every State, and present at tho

polls an Electoral ticket, and support it with
vour votes. • • Organize In your work-
shop ; agree to vote together for one ticket.
There need to lie no great and expensive
nit- -tings. You can vote together without a
brass band Just as well as you can wits one.
Torchlight processions are an Invention of
your enemies to deceive you into following
their banner and marching to their music,
and into* not voting for your own Interests,

and the Interests of your wives and your
children. • • •

In many -tates, if we exert our strength,
we already hold the balance of power. la
quite one hundred Congressional districts,

less than one thousand votes will determl—
wheth. r a friend ot labor and the people, or
the tool of monopoly, shall have a seat in Con
gres* Let us organize, therefor*. In over)
district, to see to it that no man goe* to Con-
gtuaa from any district who la not with us and

be"incorporated and combined for its proton- I
* General Butler indicts the Republican

J
of us; strong enough In moral rectitude to

Uuii:aiiil that all laws that hindcrth. -laboring .
p,nv lor failing in its du.y to women, and

; stand for the rights of the people "unawed by
man In this right arc oppressive and ought to

l ie i hanged. That ail the great woes of our
country nave come because of im|M>rted labor.

That America ought never to be a laiar house
for the reception of the pauper labor of other
countries, sent here through Governmental , .

old. or brought here tinder contract by cap- I improving rivers and liarlairs.

f debusing Americanitul, for the purpose of debusing
. .wkvnftmen and women, by competing with
them through Imported or convict labor.

That lalmr has a right to demand a just share

the future of the country unites with the

laboring men Iu demanding a liberal support
by the Cnlted States of common school tslnca-

tion in the States, so thai all citizens sha'l be
sufficiently instructed in their duties as free-

men and electors.
All of which, one after another, were voted

down.
1 also presented a re*o'utlon declaring that

the legal-tender currency, under the decision

Of the Supreme Court, was now tbe constitu-
tional currency, and should not t-e Interfered i

with; and that business interests should not
be disturbed bv financial discussion.
That also was voted down in the committee.

|

and a resolution passed that the Democracy ,

were In favor oi "honest money."
1 also offered a resolution that all monopo-

i

lies, as they tend to make two classes, the

very rich and the very poor, were hurtful to

the'people of the Republic. Voted down.
1 also offered a resolution that the agents

of the Government, whet her St ate or Nat lunal.

Incorporated to do public business, were the
servants eft he people, and should be regu-
lated by the power 1 hat created them That
Was voted down.
Another resolution that it was the duty of

Congress to provide by law that railroads
|

should not make discriminating rates so as to

enhance the price of the necessaries of life

between the producer and consumer. That
suffered the same fato.

Again, a resolutmn declaring the public
lands to he the heritage if the people, and
that they ought to be held In small quantities
for that purpose only . and t.'iother resolution
that publto lands were held In trust by the
(lover anient for those who became citlxousof
the Culted States, and ought not to be per-
mitted to bo monopolized In large areas by
corporations and the aristocracy of Europe.
Both voted down.

\galu. a resolution that the I'nited states
will not permit a ship canal to be built across
the Isthmus ot PanAiua without its consent,
except that it wtti exorcise the right to take
p-ssesslon of It whenever the necessity of the
country demands. This, too, was voted down.

1 also offered a resolution that the various
offices of thert'ireiiiii irntln-hmg i'vthe people
thereof, and that frequent changes of federal
officials were necessary to counteract the
growing aristocratic tendencies to HI oltice.

as well as for the illscoei v hii.I puni.liiuciit

ol tYtP "ts oi.l c mtM-y./lonm lilM ul publU monvy.
This *u voted down.

continue*.
The Republican partj has granted subsidies

to railroads and steamships, erected many and
cx|>ciisivc public buildings, spent many mil-

lions in opening the mouth of the Mississippi

an.i leveeing its banks, and many millions In

improving rivers and harbors. These grants
amount tn a sum equal to half the -ntional

debt. Without criticising the propriety of

the** grants, although some of them are open
lo criticism, yet th se are all aide to the capi-

talist and land o» nor . ——-

—

l'ulnt mc tonne grant or act in aid of the
wurkingman. I do not forget the eight-hour
law Tor government laborers and mechanics,
but there never hits been honesty anil power
enough In Republican administration to ch-

force that law.
When In Congress I Introduced a bill and

advocated It as well as I could that Congress
grant aid to families of laboring men In cites

to settle on the public lands in the West lid

make homes for themselves, and as common -

ties he sble to protect themselves against the

Indians and thus dispense with the cost of the

army. It slept in the proper committees of a

Democratic House and Republican Senate the
sleep of all uroposals in favor of labor that
knows no waking. ,. • •

The Republican party has In Its rsnks msnv
true and consclentiou* men, who fol-

(Hiwer and unbought by gain.*

Again, in balanced States make an alliance
with whroheverof the other parties will choose
so to do. Minorities naturally gravitate
toward eaeh other. Give them some State
officers ami take others to yourselves, upon
sn agreement that qoth parties shall **>tethe
same ticket. Be particular to seo to it that
your own rriends arc sent to the State Legis-

latures. There are many States where laws
are needed for the protection of the working-
i iieu. the farmer and the mei ehant -t

oppressors and monopolies, and If th

stand together, they can get that protection
in apitc of the monopolies. • • • ,

General Butler closes his aaarcss with a
statement of his -grievance'' that his counsel*
were rejected at Chicago. Mild the assurance
that In their candidate they have one who will

I
iced no defending, having stood the tiro for

more than a quarter of a century, and an ap-
peal to the Democracy of Maseachusetts to

stand by him now as it has done In the past.

(
There is also a postscript, stating that he has
Issued his address .without waiting for Cleve-

land, against his- own Judgment and by th*
I desire of many trusted, devoted friends.

New French Possesion.
froo.t. --

owed its fortunes and carried its elections
because It protected th* labor of the South in

ii< rights, and claimed to protect the laborer
of th" North in his wages.

1 call the attention of such men to the fsct

that that party has failed todo either. Labor-
ing men are out of emyloymcnt and starving
after a quarter of a century of Republican
rule. Nav. morel It I* well known Iu Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island, and how far In

other parts of the North- 1 leave the good ami
lu-t minded of those local Hie* to apeak, capi-
tal has coetntttl the votes of the laboring men
to Us own purposes by threats, intimidation
and In some cases, worse means. The negro
r.f the South, also, can nut go to the ballot-box
for fear of the shotgun, and If he does the
ballot box sui ffci puts In two vote* to ecu
trails* his one.
In the matter of finance there is nothing to

hone from the Republican party, any more
than from tbe Democratic party. The bankers
sn I capitalists of both parties uniting tee

renter have controlled for twenty years the

financial legislation of the Nation. And the

re- '1 • What have we Just seen? With money
r ".ish In the country for sll Its wants: with

no substantial drain from abroad: with an
accumulation of wexlth such as th* world

never has Been; with a crop of corn ana
veheo* almost imtuuefced. and another one
about to be gamerod; with a stuck »t petro-

leum already produced sufficient tor the con-

sumption ot the world ror a year: with nearly

a year's stock already proflucedol cotton
' -tOCR Of

Willi a
uttis- slock

The Kingdom ot Cambodia. China,

which ha* just been annexed by the

French, is about as large as a sixth part

of France. It is a fertile and productive

tvgiou, yielding plentiful minerals,

game and-tjsh: indeed the fisheries of

Great Lake are lite chief re source of the

country, the exports bringing in some
£400.<«Ki vcarlv- The Mc-kong waters

I ho country, had the most productive

dudrict borders the river, villa?*" being

clustered thickly along the bank'*, where

the inhabitants cuitivaTe emUm. tobac-

co, indigo, and the mulberry tree. He-

votul ibis none is a region of swamps and

lakes, where tie lisbing is carried on,

and further back is anotner watery dis-

trict, occupied bv.rice and melon cul-

tttre. Then ciimes-the gone of the higher

plains, with vntunlile ffd'eut trees, pro-

ducing oil, lacquer, etc.; and lastly,

it,o mminttrn.-.. vletdlug a harveal n|

India-rubber, vanilla, etc KlepbanU

aud rhinoceroses inhabit the forests, bo*

tigers ami kotiards are scarce, t *U+

eiry Vhrw*l <>- Ttl i/t),t\j,li, _

\



THE "RECORDER. What we said last wp k in rognnl eitt year, and it is hoped that it will
to re-organi»inz the Fair has been become universal in the future, m ft

WEDNESDAY AUfiUSl" 27 1884.1
°°n8idered by many of the beet citi- insures more certain and substantial

.

Ieng of floone an(] Kenton counties, bencfifto the planter?, while giving—
7aTt *nd they ar° "°W c" thusiasticly a(1 - '*« manufacturers a more perfect nnd

RIDDKIjL « HALL, vocating the measure. The spar!; useful stock.

has been kindled into a blaze, as it Igniter* will soon liavo to turn
were, and several influential persons their attention to preparing their i

INSTrm TT^
Proprietor*.

r-,.rHnn,.un(..> .,.Hiri ili^.f-irobUu« who are interesting themselves, re- bams and sheds for the reception of
;™

P,H<irv. 5 <-.t.i par line. Obituary noti pol t that they find the people willing
I what promises to bo a yery large crop '

5ffiE2^t%^l«3 to lend substantial aid to the enter- That they are bettor prepared than!

•orlin.
,

. .,

~
Prl8C - fver, in thi* particul.,.-, must bo ad-.

MVwi of rwyx* fr»~ Mf**,*?.. TI » Ever since the North Kentucky nutted by all who hav any commu- :

- - - Agricultural Association suspended, nication with the cou itry districts.

We irMutfeHf^to^nromner^ a lJcsirc to Bw linot i,cr Agricultur- The value of plenty of barn room has
DR. JAMES ». BROWM

.

a l ;\ SSOciation has lingered w«b our been quite generally demonstrated

BOONE COUNTY T1ACHIBS

ITUTj^,
BK HELD IX

THE MORGrAN ACADEMY,
BURLIXOTON; KKXTUCKY,

WILL BK HELD IN

W. G. Gholson'si : :';„: .... „-, rV/w.jM Cjuct!gin~, Patent [t ',re Fence. C 7 IV.

C
**

. , ,

f
"

j^j
| | t

ion' HIT MO1 raar 1

s rxrr
"~ *..*-*&(& |!C^ ^.^SUaE. ISptB

SEPTEMBER 2, 3, ^ and 5th, 18 Sj.
PHOGRAMME.

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
fence at any timo. This is the cheapest and bos-, fence in uao. It needs no talking up, as it'is fast selling itself
wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires <•>., Le used.

28"ly '84, G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

I^Min"..^ |iL'oplt>, and it is? now developed into and recognized, and it u

Dlntriet, Kiil»j»vf to the aetlan «w the activc work for that end.

DeitKR-mtU' party.

KlltST DAY -Forenoon.

(JnV. llKSMIlrKsK'tt(

tance was writieii with

having the pul'lif read it.

verbose awl to the point-

TiIk Michigan Democrats have

fused with the (.ireonliackers, and

the State convention indorsed six ot

the Greenback cloct.is, and nomina-

ted seven of its own.

we are told by correspondents and
It is evident that the people of this others, to witness the amount of new

of accep- county want some place at which to barns and additions to old ones that

i view to hold animal meetings where they can have been put up during tho present
'

Ho is not renew acquaintances and compare yeai. With plenty of barn room.nnd
notes generally; a place where the close attention to curing, and with

citizens of the various neighborhoods ordinary weather favoring thcin, our
can meet, and by mingling with each planters should giro us, this year,

other become better acquainted and the finest as well as the largest crop
overcome those sectional petty jeal- ever produced, and we. lelievo they

'ousicsand animosities that are the wilt.— Western Tobacco Journal,Cin-

. result of each neighborhood's being einnnti.

Ykstkrpay Benjamin C. Cleek, of
italic, and

inch or.i

STATE NEWS.

Wi'ikx a trotting nag beats the socially isolated.

—...1 nt .11 n'rlinni Robert Bonner Aside from the social ieitun- an .

noU n
'g

'

t at he has Agricultural Association, properly^ -s adjudged a lunatjc

use for toe al.iinal^Hl if money will conducted, redounds to the interest
ordered to the asylum at Anchorage.

.

buy it soon becomes his property. ot the county by improving the pro-

m^t w~ |
_

ductions of the country surrounding,
I.v answer te M invitation to join

by stimulating the stock raisers and Tho corn crop looks Hue says the
a Blaine Club 51 Albany, Roscoe mm o{ thc ^j, iQ an ntn cfton £ M;u.Jon preSfc

Conkling wrote: "I am qu-tc out of
cxcel their neighbors in fricndly corn-

politics, and don't wish in any way
p ti tion.

to be drawn into the pending can- The Fair in years gone b» was an
rass."

.
event looked for -van! to by nearly

Flux ,s l^evailine alarmingly in

DevutlmraT TCxert-tses, rueliulliig reading a Tew verses from Fro-
wrlw, by How Krolt.

!»:.t0. Opvnhig Address, liy Superintendent.

10:IM. < Irgauixatiotl ami enrollment of teachers.

in-ln. Word method of tenehitig readitur, Prof. H. E- Hell and
William Gaines.—DlKttMttMe.

NfcK, Mental, Moral ami Pliysienl Education, and w lint bcloiiKH
to each, l>y F. \V. ltishop and J. V. Sebree.—Discussion.

10:53. Pliysieal, Mutheinatiial and Political (Jeography, of what
(loos each trout and tlie liest method of tcnehfnn (teogrn-
phy, T. Z. ItolKTts and Mlsa I* i «uipton. HmMN

ll:l«. Bonding-Object of twielung, J. ('. (Jordonaiul B. B Huey.— Discussion.

1 1 :-K>. Tho difforont pi-riotls of Tnitoil HtaUs History, ahort sketch
of each, by Miss AUie Cjirson.— Discussion.

What are the prominent cause* of failure in teaching? by
K. M. Clutterbuck.—Discussion.

Afternoon. —
How can we train our pupils to talk grammatically? Wm.

Barkloy and Miss Oawto Foulke.— Dlseusslon.

David

CLEARING SALE!
To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 25 per cent, for*
Cash only, until August 20.

12:00.

!:*>.

340 JMadison Street

A negro was elected constable in

Christian county.

-HW. The best method to tench beginners grammar,
Blythe.—Discussion.

L*:30. Arithmetic—Fundamental Unlcs, Bruce Thornton
Wood" Sullivan.— Discussion.

3*10. tiualifleatlon of teachers,
—Discussion.

»:!•). How to interest and tench primary classes,

fcr* and Miss Katie Craig.—Discussion.

and

A. Mnxflcld and W. E. Morris.

I. J. Daught-

John Q. Davis

Xue Milton Free Press boasts that every body with pleasure, and its re-

it is now in i ts n ew office) and is throe fi.st.ihl ishmpnt, will he lniled w i th

and for miles around New Castle.

.'<:;*». Simple Proportion—Its principles explained, and the best
ictiHMl of teaeliiug same, by J. P. (-ralg aud B. B. BeeordM.met

-DEALER IN

-Discussion.

—Tn the, Login cou nty j >i l there are

29 prisoners and in the poor-house

thirty.
feet above high water mark. You delight by the masses.

arc not out of danger yet, my friend. The proposition is to locate the mmy.

The Ohio >?
oes four feet better every -grounds on thc railroad between a Lice je9troyed a fifty.acre corn

apring. P0lnt °PP0S,te Florence nnd Erla"-
field in Barren county. It will not

i

7 . ~~T?\ l ,-
ger

:
r»Pcrs soliciting subscriptions

yiel.l one 1 ar.el to the acre.
Some ot the political prognostica-

, W1 l l bo circulated fllxoatt aeJuMon-
tors prophesy that an alliance be- day, and those aFwork in the inter-

Atllicf ' n Midway was caught in .

tween Butler and Malione will be est of the Fair, will be glad to have
thc act of stca,in« soaccsilverspoons,

formed as to 188S by which time both as many oiiu friends as possible in
SW the Owner of the property gave;

hiin 100 la.-hes with a buggy whip.

«:*i Ksroy—Text Book Knowledge, by Miss Mary Hughes and
ftBsw-Oarric Wn toon .

4:(in. Bei>ort of Critics.

SKCOND DAV-Forenoon.
B:10. Call to order and roll call.

»:dll. Mental Arithmetic—Its advantages, and liest method of
teaching it, J. ('. Kebree and Woodford Sullivan.

HATS MB CAPS

A. M. ACRA,

-Discussion.

believe a new party headed by Butler Burlington on that day.

l»:4o. Common and Decimal Fractions ex]dained, and the beat
method of teaching them, I. J. Daughters & A. J. Owens.

—Discussion.

10:13. Example In interest worked, explained, and the best meth-
od or teaching it, B. B. Huey and John P. Crolg.
— Discussion.

Of the very best Eastern
and Cincinnati manufact-

MM '-J*.

will sweep the country.

Ben Bitler is a sharp political

James 8henrn exhibited at the

A man's zeal in public enterprises Richmond Fair three squashes rais-

is measured by the liberality with ed in Madison countv that weighedcrank, and it is amusing to read his .... '.. "'J» '

j i
' • c r r i

which he subscribes his money to as- 80 !'0 and 100 tnunds resncctivulv
declarations in favor of a free and . . . ;,

,ov/
'

* v '" '
l JJ

I'
M,lll,s rwpiiiiHij .

honest ballot. How many votes
sist in prosecuting them. By this

Mr. Thos. Croft has a field of corn I

would a man have to cast

yond the pale of

Ben to decide ?

to be

estimates

is to the acre.

standard it is demonstrated that sev-
he- . . . . , . which, by counting the ears on the

r . f . eral of the land owners at the upper , ,, ,

onesty if left for . ..,.„ ,'
F

, stalk, he
end of the proposed Rabbit Hash and .

, ^ , Gunpowder pike are intensely in .

The Lawrencebnrg Fair was all earnest, and have burdened them-
'is year

that the management anticipated, selves with a subscription to the ex

xhi- tcr.t of from ?4 to~?6"tor every

will make 104

His entire crop

—Marion Press.

10:40. Essay, Miss Xcttie Gardner.

10:30. Select Reading, Miss Xnliulc Bristow.

11KX). Ortliojrraphy, Orthoepy, Geo. Cartright & Miss E. Moore.

11:13. How can pupils lie taught good manners? Miss Camie
Foulke and Bertha Conrad.—Discussion.

11:30. Beadinj:, Articulation, Sidney Gaines and It. E. Kirtley.
—Discussion.

Afternoou.

1:40. Select Heading, Mrs. Alice Walker.

the management

both as to the attendance and c

Lire Stork Market.

acre

bition. One of Boone's good cooks, of land they own, to assist in thc con-

a Mrs. Wtflgate, furnished the loaf of struction of that road. 11 that Iihcr-

bread that captured the fine New ality extended thc entire length of

Home Sewing Machine.

When the Democratic Executive

Committee of this district meets to

make arrangements for nominating

a candidate for Congress, it should

cut tho business short and declare

Hon. John (jriOin Carlisle thc nomi-

nee; for such will be thc result oToT

convention should one be called.

Such action on the part of the com-

Oncinxati, Aug. 23, 1SH4. .-.

:

CATTLK.
Itceeipts Unlay, 797 with very few

g>od calflc on side; market 23 cents
hsifher ;

prospects favorable ; shipments

:

the proposed road, there would be no
to-th*y, 171 ; about loo left over which

question about thc road being built iareeommon scalawags,

without delay. The pike is to fol-
B^tShippcrs .. .. 6 flBto 8j

mittcc will be endorsed by the party

in the district.

low the old grade from R-ibbit Hash
to near (j un powder, and those living

along that part of the route are put

tono inconvenience further than put-

ting their hands into their pockets

and pulling out thc money, while

those along thc creek will have their

farms cut and the buildrrnrof-much

Good Shippers 31 to 6 (Ml

;

Kxtra Oxen "4} to 5',
j

Fair to good Oxen 4 to 4}
'

Kxtra Butchers . 4! to 5
'

Common to Fair :i] oi :tj

Roughs and HpalawagM 2(« 2}.

cows.
Extra 4i Oi 41

jCommon to Fair 3{ (>• I

Fair to Good SI (n 4
j

Bl-UwS.
' ' -

'

1:50. Is teaching by memory, solely, tho best met

I

xxlof educa-
tion? NV. K. Morris and 6. Thornton.—Discussion.

2:10. Select Reading, Robbie Foster.

2::t0. False'Syntax—Examples given anil corrected with reasons
assigned.—Class exercises, under the supervision ofWill

Conner.—Discussion.

3:00. What met hod of instruction will most successfully lead pu-
pils to original investigation, Wood Sullivan and

T. H. Stephenson.—Discussion.

3:23. Iieeture—School Management, Rev
David Blythe.— Discussion.

3:43. Logic of teaching,
Discussion.

4:00. RejMirt of Critics.

THIRD DAY
!»:*>. Itollcall.

»:UI.. IVrccntage and Interest demonst rated, mid the best method
= of teachiiiK them, F. W. Bishop and W. E. Morris.

Discussion.

10:00. Select Reading, Miss Lizzie Dobbins.

10:10. History, best method of teaching It. J. C. Gordon and A.

ures. I claim to be the best

posted man in my line in

this section. Goods sold

absolutely on their merits,

and ample willing recla-

mation made wher

FineiffHap Bum Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I mIso Imve » full stock oCllL'OUT wnir*.

LAI' DUCTUS, ANKLK 1IOOTS and TROTTING
liALi.t nml flrarythlng eU» iifiiHliy kppt iff
a llr.'tH l.iss liarness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
«^*C^iv<; Mo A Cnll."

IW. J. RICE.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BITLLIT8TILLE. KT.

Proli.—Alternate

—

R. E. Kirtley and J. T. Marshall.—

-Foreiio<in.

new fence necessitated, but to all this

tbey arc willing to submit in order

Dormax B. Eaton, of the Civil to get the road

Service Commission, has written a It is evident that the Gunpowder
long letter in reply^to various ccm- subscribers leel tho neoossky -of—a r^nYto'good
munications received by him from good road, and if the propositio.i to Choice....

Government employes, asking for build one to Rabbit Hash fil, the jcr-eys .."..

advice as to tlie payment by them of next thing you hear will be th:itRhoy
asacssments for political purpesesr-are^icaded towards Bcllcrnc and

Extra 81 fr 31;
Fair to good 3 (•< 3} !

Heavy feeding steers 41 (» o\ !

Good stockcrs 4 fo4|j

>ry, new
hrxnold.

do not come
"SCRATCH."

! YOU CAN AS SAFE-
LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.

Ib prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notioo.
And at the Lowoit Foulbla Flguron.

S8-tf Your ordsri re«p»otfulljr iolicited

THE LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK!
lihrtorr nf <Jrtiwth. Dcvi'lnpmcnt Ulut Ittaimr-

iiMillliy ItcjniMlc. Kvvi.-w .if|i,st AilminUlru.
ti«n«. Ili»^riii>liii'»<il 1-. mlM .ll l'». 1S..1. Snn I

COWS and CALVES.
15t« $20

....:.: ••- 30 (T< S40
43 (•• $53 !

300
3<»c. SHI

VF.A I- CALVES.

the Bnbstancj of which Is tlmt clerk? McVillc, from which Triarc-trrcre-ta-

Best
< 'olllll'ioll

C» (., 7

ilaxH

10:3). Essay, Miss Mury Bradley.

10:31). LnwHof Health, beat nietlmd of teaching them in the coin-
liion stdiools, B. F. Bell.— Discussion.

10:43. Reading, l>ost method of teaching primary classes, F. W'
Biahop and MIswFrankie Poland.—Discussion.

11:10. Ix-tture on object lessons, by B. F. Bell and Miss Nannie
Bristow.—Discussion.

11:3*1. .Spelling, l>est iiieth(Ml of teaching primary claoaes, E. M.
Clutterhuck and Miss C. A. Forbes.—Discussion.

Afternoon.

4 Oi 5

arc unJer no greater obligations to but little doubt that sufficient assist-
...... .1 ... .1 !»• ,°, .,, , .,, , ,. . iteccijits, J, 2*3. mostly liglitgro-ss fed.
pay than other citizens ot the same ance will corac to build the road. If —well fatted corn fed hogs are active at
means, and they should payor re- those along thc old grade alio* the ""' ,oll°" '"•- li J-

fur(s :

fuse to pay. as they would feel it a present effort to build the road to be ST?J!!!!^!?..^?:!S!5| U 8 oo I

duty of a private citizen, abandoned, they suffer the golden <iood lights, Imo to am... 3 K3 (« « ij

RiDD^Ti'lefoal in the first Ap-
"PP^tunity to pass, for, in all proba- 'sHEEP?'" * '* *" "

7*'

pellate district was brought about by i

b,llt-'' t,,e a83,stance 1,ow guaranteed aLi |,e.al iceipts-not much of « de-

fdi^oo nf n«;,i'of..;„ i u i i !
by the Gunpowder people,will be for niuiid, and the worstmnrketofthesea-

thoseofRedsfncndswholiavebcen,
J ith

.
'

an d without it fnev M0U - t
,

">-'>"'>n stock has al„„wt to In-

induced to believe that Riddell waa !
'

, .

,thout ll tl,ey piven away u> get rid of it. The pens

concerned in tho Uni.l n„raJ,i.„„ I

Cannot turn a wheel, tik ing the pres- have not been cleared for the pasl3 ,,1, ft T ent condition of thing, as grounds on *^ while there are about.«)\eft
trouble, strengthene 1 by the in- . ,

i = «..
(„ ,|av unJO | (i.

HOGH.
1:40. .Select Rending, Mrs Mary Walton.

1:30. Are our courses of study and methods of teaching suffi-
ciently praeticti"

Discussion.
eiently practical? D". M. Snyder und J. C. Sehree

909. Recitation, Robbie Foster.

-:"JI (i rim i marmnmr—Annulyuls, l>est nietlioil of lenhring it,

Dtiiigliters—Alternate, F. W. Bishop.—J>1hch*«Ioii.
If.

by

fluence of that political renegade,

>ast ten
over

which to base a prophesy.

Tlinm > ii,„;. „ i „ .
Next Saturday the board meets atXhomus llaigis, who atany tunc dn-„ ...„ „ , , rf . r .

ring his official career as one ol the
1?ab

1

b ' t

.,

**> "hcn *Lo
I

,ate
°/ .

the

Judges of the Court of Appeal, ™J 7'" be
k
J"«m.ned, and it is

tr
. ' dimeult to believe that tlioso par-

ticularly interested will permit an
could find time to take n

part in the political canvasses, not

Brat weathers 3] Oi. 4|
Fair to good 3] (,< 4
KWes anil Wethers mixed SBffi 4
Stock wethers, '2](,,> 3)
Common 73c~' 1 50

I.AM liS.

withstanding the Court of Appeals
enterprise by which they will be so

waa abottt-fivo

business.

V/^_. ' materially benefited, to fail fur the

want of means with which to carry

,

it to completion.
The County Judge and the Jus- - '**>+*-

tices of the Peace have the appoint- -^ tne most but a very short time

ment of four students from this w'" e ' a I>se before the work of cutting

county to thc Stato College where the cro
l'
w '" be commenced in carn-

tliev can attend frec-of tuition. The cs t i—

I

n a vory few instances in the

Dull—especially common which are

very dull.

Beat shipper* 4}(«)3 0n
—Kairjtogood .-m-.u,^^ ^ £fo 41
Mghts a ("•> 3f~ AV. M. Coxxkk.

•i'.M) Work in the Hehool-rooni, Its trluls nnd pleasures- Essnv,
r Miss AUie Carson.

'

2:50. In what way can a teacher most successfully impart moral
Instructions in school? W. E. Morris and Miss Cnssle

Foulke.—Discussion.

3:15. Do the good morals of n community depend upon its educa-
IIqii? H. Newton and Sidney Gaines.- Discussion.

3:33. Grammar— Elements— Oral Instruction, R. E. Kirtley
and B. B. Records.—Discussion,

4*10. Report of Critics.

FOURTH DAT-Forenoon.

0:30. Call to order, Superintendent.

11:4 ). What kind of physical education is best adapted for intro-
duction in the School-room? B. F. Bell and W. W.

Sullivan.— Discussion.

Thankful for the very
liberal patronge in the

past, and hoping with in-

creased facilities to still do

10:00. ConjiK»«iit|<)i|, best method of teaching It. Rev. Froh and
W.K Cluttorbuck.—Discussion.

Bhiftv-Jfriwiy, h/ltfhw A Ilia Carwti,. •

County Judge also has the appoint- most favored sections cutting has al-

ment of twoatudents from thc coun^

•

rca4^' b««ft done,-but m most instan-

ty to the Madisonville Normal
\

ccs > a few weeks more will be rofpiir-

school where they will receive free Cl^ t0 properly mature the early set

tuition. This is a rare opportunity tobacco, and a longer period lor the
for those who wish to attend a good to**"***. Considerable early tobac-
school, and some of Boone county's co b ;"* bc^ii topped, ami is maturing,
young citizens shoull take advant- though the cool wea ther, generally s.','.'',

age of these offers. Call on the Coun- prevailing for the pant week
ty Judge for further particulars, in prevents very rapid ripening, if we
Burli.i-ton, where he will be found have «°°d. wane weather, with good
every Monday. dews in the night, for a few weeks

more, the crop will mature splendid-

»S0D to ex-

lack of

NOTICE.
All llioWJ Indstited to thc otate uf Unic

C'hirc, doc-u-i (1, nrr> hereby nolifled Hint
they must come furwurd nnd ecllle Ihe
jjuiio iium^Jia l oly .

—

T-Ikh^Iimvilli; cl nimn
ngsiliil thc elate of sHid ducouscd must
pn-eiit Lll«m to the undernigned properly

n. W. OmoL gB,
—

AdminUtrnjier,

WITTENBURG COLLEGE,
Springfield, Ohio.

:ilirl Wftini'ii. Viwr rnurst.-.—
L'las^ii ;il. Sen nlillt . Literary and !,»dl«»* l*r*ri

I (It'partmcnlK New building
I'U.I-

rati'rv mid N
rfOtiK ^i«.iitiii>, Tcitrhvrj »»f c»pcricnce

t

jm ii-t •» tow. StiuTctitH '_'"iiiK home and reluriun^
or SO, Iravd it reduced rutva. Kail term bcirinMS«|it.

|ib* I' 1
' (

'U''"' • "iilainiiiK full ttetailn addrca.

'm SocrcUrj of the Facullj.

.
, t

m ^ more, the crop will Mature

« rf"jW W
lllSt "C

t<
f°''* ar" '*• T1 'L1C « not inucl, rca;

at or lios Morgan, charg ujr him ^ . i

th robbing Roth well. Lie was tried ^ ****?
.

"°W h'om *
A _,. .la«. L_! - 1 « _ .. I ruin jiv/i,.>.1 ,• tl... - - - CI

A
rest

wi

and acquitted- in this court, a few
rain, except in the cate of late plant-

We mm; TALHOTT'S Klour for

hale, hy »1kjIu*m1c or ruUil—Very
(heap.

10:35. How can the cordial co-operation. ()f pan,i
f
t.'.l,(, best Hecured?

B. F. Bell.—Discussion. •• - .
.

11,00. K**ay -D,>es the pecunlarv prosperity of n nation (iepcn.l

Uiwii its education? Jliss C'assie Foulke nnd 'IV H.
Htephenson.—Discussion.

11;S0. Fre* Discussion—How improve our common schools? In-
triMluctil hy F W^ ltislM»}». -^-

the BOOT and SHOE
business of this section,

Respectfully,

J. Q, DAVIS,
SIGN BIG RED BOOT, MAIN, Street, Rising Sun, Indiana.

WM. COLTER,
—DKALER IX—

bs, Hats, Caps, Milliner? Goofls, Coal s, Etc.

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,

ll:«» liuiioral Oue.itlo!|« -rfjlus-t drill,

Will (Jonitar,
Milder the supervision of

Afterno(Hi,

UfO, Hygiene—Lect lire -I >y Dr. J. O. Furnish and K, «. Kiuhy,
—Discussion.

2^5. Class of six in selling, to-wlt: Win. dailies, Mrs. N. I«wls,
J. T. .Marshall, Miss I^ittie Burnett, B. F. Bell nnd Miss
Katie Davis. The class will Ins under the supervision of
Will Conner, who will respicsteacli to state the method*
practiced nnd tlie success attending thc employment of
each.—Discussion.

2:2*. ituuturu on Education, by Rev. Froh.
:<:00. Coinmon Fra(/tlons, Division, liest nietlioil of teaching it,

J. C. .Sehree and W. li. Morrhi — JMscusslon.

Closing Address, J. C. (Jordon.—Report of Critic*,

Mr. Joseph Reed will recite one of his select pieces one day
during the Institute.

We are just now devoting our entire energy to making preparations for

the ensuing season, and can promise to call your attention to a stock pf

Beets and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Men's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods. Ribbons, Mens' Hats,

Buck Gloves, ic, in which, for real solid and genuine Bargains, wo

.challenge competition; We intend to lead the market in thla flection much

more than we bavc ever done before, which wc can at once prove to you at

youTnrSt inspection, rtivc already bought.over~500 Overcoats, over 800

Suits, 1,000 pairs of Gloves, over 70 cases Kip Boots, 16 cases Mens' Hots

and Gaps, ajl grades. And wc arc not asleep if it is hot. Tho above line

of Goods iskept In thn lower half an 1 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

W.c are slashing down prices on all Summer Goods nay, as wp do not car-

ry any Goods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

Wm. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

RON
TONIC

LITIS RECJUtDlKS

Dr. Hater's Iron Ionia

HEALTH ,nd VIGOR , r YOUTH! In «il „.iSiili«MM.« rrMiorliitrnvrrlnliiaiHl clliHrnl I O.N1C.
*»| i.-.l..lly IK(lir|nla,W a „i ,„ .\|i|,ellli..lnfllr»»l
' I.ili'k nl titrfliifl I. rlc, |i a IIM . I, m-riVS
"101 cll.Hc niuf MomUrilil n'l'llll" l"„,i,.
miu.-iv» i.n<l i^rvi-s mi-In. . ra r..r.e. KnlliuU
.1 u .uliiil and auppllia llmli. 1'i.w, r .

aa#ai#lBO liecllllarlnllu. ri
£>a hautek'S iKorr Tone •

.

'« v 01 l.hil 111

gi:rc. It jrlvcra riiH.r afi<i liratfi \ "r,.",\'.\,'''i'',.
>

I ir irriiiircat i.nin,„„v |„ i|ir valuV in Uk.
I iiitkii * heil Tonic * i:,m i.-, .,.,, i :,n, „.,\,

jil r,.ii:ilfrr llliitliav,. only a.|iln| i.. II, „|v .

Ill ofllla iirlcTllaT. lr>„n ii.ni »ll-. ill «ln. I1...1X
uoimi ex|ii>ri>iiiiit—(fit ihi* Omioikai. ayp ll» «t.

Sm-ti
. .'rnTari»rM«l.r>

iS
u

.. .''*' v "- '"" ""' "DBI.AM E(X >
J-Ull -f .trniuiH nn1 UK. fh. In OlaStitlOD. fl

Oh. H^Brsa' ) uin Tomc is fob 3ali cv all
Oi lOT iti AND OiALI.HS EvERVWMCBf.

rKl.f . v
a.ttr- r

CC Kcnturky Vnivcr^ttT, T^exliiifton, Ky.
Ktu-lviiti can U-Jn anv w<>-k-iat In 'he ,vi-m. Xw-*».aitwi,
rlnrli. i-..',l,i!il. II lull PIphHIM 111 HWM C.iliri.- »rMUt 14

w«ih« .*v.-r*n-T..i.il i*"-i. IjrVkl'i l r-!ttl..fi. Wet of H<Mh< awt
Bntrl In dfa'Mtl.-.Jru. X*U marln a Mrlftk,Ta l.hi-rirv V.nwm
"n- . I.adl" nwlriili 5JWI .tt.'-r..fnl «*r. lime .. i)>.r 5M
;.»ti I'l lt«l Mf nrmn lit -ii ir«r««f.w. fhnii Tt flnm In-

Hf.f-t'-n «*'
(
Lr««'t|c»llv jo. it.1|i-i I unlit hnparfd hy j» (. *-h.T«.

<!« J I c-i'ir—a f>T T-'m-'nT- mvl ll««1nr»« lira. li.h'-r-lu
iv r j utv n-v: t.-li- ;ml'i.ii'--. Thi. iwanUDil elt' i- nflfri

'.,r !'- bMMilNlii"
rn'i .<.-.«(.„. V.,..

it: .. 'I'.ITt. II

. .. r . U.lIr,- -i.| full * pu »l«...

v/n.nri; i;,«Mnii.i.f ,i.«r-,i<1,

NO jreWTHING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used thronghout the ooantry

A.Corbin&Son
p

GRANT, KY.

weeks since, upon the charge of mur-; 00" tobacco. Early fioss are m<irc
dcrmg ttothwcll.—Owen Democrat, to be feared now. If the weather wc
Tho confession of John Williams, have had lately prevails much longer

who surrendered^ the Owen County
j

it ,«a.y..(w«h^*^ t^^^xotTp. .— _
Ttfl-Tr-d -T>" ~Dt

Judge a few days since, implicated le of nights last week went close U, JLl U JLYL ±J Hi Xi». each teacher will he present, and willing^ umJ P|)«ernilly lalwr
Morgan, and he having been cleared the frost line in the more Northern
011 the charge of murder, there was ,

or elevated regions.
no other course to pursue whereby

I
Planters have been fortunate this

he can be »ubj«cte<Lto further invtjs- 1
year in the freedom of the tobacco

ligation concerning the matter. Mor-
j

fields from the pests that usually bnr>
toeomplioes may ye t be tried ' » asa thc in. This unusual immunity

Goe. M. Bedinger & Cq-l

Erlang r. - - Ky.

The exercmes of the Institute will commence nt (I:*) a. m.
Kvery teacher of u Common Kchool, and every one who cx|>eetB

to apply for a certificate, must attend the full semlou of the Insti-

tute, Thorn.' failing to attend the entire hchhIoii, and to give a xat-

Ixfaetory excuse, will forfeit their certificate*; anil the law will be

tthfutly and ImimKiHlly u^ecUf4sI, Tliererdre, We Iio|mj that

SOTJTHIEJI^l^r

for the hnprovenient of the nicinberHofthe I n.itltutc in I ho W'it<ucn

of teaching nnd in the moMt approved practice; and In promoting
harmony of feeling; and the greatest poHsihtc advancement 111 Use-

ful and praettert information. -

and convicted for murder.buthispun-
j

is attributed in great part to the n
ilWnt under the law can not exceed tectioi, afforded the pl:,„t when m ^ eLoc ''

c"n»Unt'y on h*n,i »
-ttWnoFFoobery, although it may be; the plant bed. by covering them with J

»•* ''< tl«*JJ
tJ**» ™« «•»»'

yet shown that he was the principal
\

canvass or, rather, muslin. This
teS '

AI»° »-«««•« 8UPP,,e8 °f «

in U.e murder. practice was quite common the pre.-
b

'!!'

Corac and see TJs.-

A cordial Invitation Is extended to the trustees, and all ponton*

yho foe l-an-lntereat In the enuwe of etlucaHoni

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

IB ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's aid Gllmore's, the moat faaaoaa baada of the world.

Urgiit and Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever wltneaaed anywhare.
""

fHWJh3? fr^
11 WAY RATE* "VltR GIVEN IN THE STATE.

A..R,T S XT X X. 33 I JT fit ©.

ITllder a late decision all certificates Issued under the old law

are null and void, theruforc, /h,os<' expecting to teach must ohtuiii

now CAitlfleatea. H. J. FOSTER, Gtiuniy (juperlntenttent:

The Board of Kxamincrs will hold their sessions on the Ihlrd
and fourth Haturdays in August, 1H.S4. There will be Ho exami-
nation of teachers during the Institute.

T«n worki nf Ktntucky'i (r.al iculpior, |oal Marl, ikt ball poMiblt aallaatlmi

An occatloa for
OotrhnnarwJ eoumm la K i aiaaky will mat* anhihlo, «i«tt)>yln( arad uait wKiafc will s

tbia St«t«'i tramendoui capacillaa and futura ara.tnaii An occaaiea for Kaaluck
prida and glory -KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

tacky

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIOl
d.

wbHi r.»jnl
Id hai aver wit-

nrri«nting at one time in lina oviir %\D0DO00 worth of lioriai, eomprUln. all th. urai that havt
Kaiuu^,l:y famoun Th. aihibit will mrpaii In imant tha Koyil Stock Show ra London, and preacnt—w ra

1)1)4' k/l^mlr iln. m,*ii,Ici' cnmpleieii. ami moll mainilioant Stock exhibit tAe
", »»d n tlfrhrthM «•* tiatf><t ^ilicat.d m tha world.

'BENNETT H. YOUNfl, i.W. »fWWT.^f,M.ra|!i«M«r.

And thoa prorad
'

The Best Uver Medicine In the World.
No Griping. Pottoncrai Draft, bnt pnrjjr VoffeUbU,

•aftand rolikblo. PrMoribed ovnn by I*hy«lciana A
poad/ ear* for Lirsr OompUint, lUfftiUtiiur til*

ljoweia. Purifjing the Blood, rie«nf.Mf»m Main rial

Tirni. ipernct com for Kick IlrMdneke,
CAMtlpoailoa uud ull Ullluua Dlaoi-tlrra.
Bold bt _Dni|<fff«ta. For Pamphrota, etc., adrtram
c.TL gtfilLA co.» i n ccd«r nu, x.ic.vi^.

FOUND AT LA8T.

1 ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
Pai i in aaellad far, Abaolute pur« lor •
Biwi.tr .tl< i*«l«.atH»l*,M»o^ialwayaa*-
ihi Vok«\ no pule imi-d lo Injur* r.wclc.

Puunf mpplltUftr, AbaolulK our* fur all braa

iiKVrV
II Inrtruclton. Addrtu

C. F. BROSEKE, Juttlee oi the Pile., Falmouth, K»

}iinip a ri-iK'i- wtiMi Hili I* uwi Send
or Farm-rlglit aud lul'

aVil.'Tflti'.l. nirii-lda, t'.l. inn dry rlliant r

Huoi.'.arei..'., J.>« o, i -.: 1
1
-inai, M p., ta.:to. co:t

I'D.

»Ali:h. ».tl r.ionbl.'iil i "'I
IllurJrntr.t

.

fhau-ntf'11'..ri'
ct».pa|sir'J.V.. i

'V

lllvi-

p isos cur*
CBIIfaMHIlt AH (LSI f»li5

Bret(WbIi Hyn
UMlnlimo. '

"'TTPJTIiPI/V UNIVERSITY,
\\. W I Vim I I.KAIXf.TON.KY.

:Phrrp<VH, m-.\nt. HI* K- aiMtC.mm.e^.-*]. fMfrfAn.iil, r*rfi

r Arl* It- i*" ffi'l". CI.T>.hUnl Yii.fl f.« lf
[1ffr\

fV,|tL'|T"f.-S ..r. ..I,.
| I.-,

fr
:i f ,; fctMtlll |HT SC'.klMlj "fjl'Wi

Mtmina. t'ul !••«;• of the Klblr, no mitUiii fcp«. S'i'iIpi »
.i th.* r'ullty.' <>f ilu* llil-lc lnnc KCCJM wtthpnl charge 1,1

tlietl,wc";rfThr O'ltrire nf Art*, and l|*(«e itftha Cttllcif* of
Art-* to the i Imi i'f ili'- t'oMcif»?nrihe Hil'lo. Scwlun "iioai
tBd ScloiiiI Mi >iiit. iy in SopletllWr, I'm ( ninWi/ikia. nUlren
(HAH. r.optfi 1.001, PneMMrtof id- Unlvenliy. or

fkOllT. UH\U AM. 1'rcaUIuniurina Cull tt of lb« MHfi

L^SCrTgSL
OF WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY.

GKN. U. W. O. LEE, I-roaldciit.

!jaKUc«.}i:tl*!!p*V'P^ia.4^^ ^
r*t». Tu»lon;annlw%|KOfrtrMwii>r|hriilnrinWi««{

THECOMPUTeHUMt.,:
I liiaik. New cillil'iii.-N"" lilwlTuin.-h,"

»XI!a'.
I frnni i <la*>iU>U,

UHMI
up, r>ii"' inn pHba,
, Ar»tt«^ 'I'lrr? «

The lm«tli'tiK i |f'ti(*fltrutworli. rxi/Ku.MN-. TI»M».
ever Itsno'l. Ai'|ilv now,
WM. r.AKKiir.-tuN .VCO., Leilnirton, Kenvuc^y,

otbar tffaiul n..w booka and llibla*.
Ala*

U"IUlVl i;

f
a

mijIU Mi** 11 V HA ||] is ,-nr-Mt
Kthotn«wltlinui 1'hIji. li.Mjht

^.,U.b..liliuiu,Ort,

A
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Local News.

Uncle Billy

»!<-k with flux.

Rouse linn Ih'oii quite

The drought's back Ume commenced
weakening Inst Thursday.

A StTBPRISE PARTY.
Two Pritomrt make a Bold Da»h
for Liberty, but arc captured

and both presented with a

pair of Bracelets.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
BallltUvlllr,

lie school will begin in district
JU>.»

S

eptember M, under the tute-
lage of 1W. It. B, Hm.y . Wi , |t,ar

The literary bn* again resume*! work. "mt t,K> Mc Villi- district has five ap-
Elder Howe preaches here next .Sun- Pj»«"iU—more fortunate tlian district

day.

Wni. < iaincH inn) IHIly CrisJer sti i-led
I-nnt Thursday tnnrnlng at 7 o'clock

,
Tuesday forCnnton, N Y., where, tltcy

when Mr. Cowen and hi* mm, ThomuH, will attend hcIiooI thin fall nnd winter.

J

took breakfast to the three prisoner* in \ Miss Jx>u Kcndull baa returned from

There will bo a Imsketn.cctlngnt the {*"' Moi
|

r"t". who was sent from Wal» |
Louisville ueoompanied by two lady

Ilellevue Christian cliureh next Sun-
day.

COMllWSIuKERcJSALa

lleiul the HhcrllVM proclamation to

tho tax jmyem of t his county.

ton and Iihm nhout L"0 days of Imprison- I friendM, a Mim Hlnnkrtibeckcr nnd the
inent before him, atid Marks, who wax ! other one's name has escaped
Ment from Heaver, to a wait the big six-

j
niemory.

Rev. Morgan occupied the pulpit in
,ell ta October, nmden break forliberty. Ja*. (lore In company with lib. sister

the Baptist church at this place Hun-
j

They were confined In Bin—ad »tory, Miss Anna, ...id Miss Kannie Unuj>hrtl,
day evening.

—

;
and when the doo r was opened they

;

of Covington, while enruu te fri

**

rot

i

t he

F. P. Walton had the misfortune to
,,uuU' thu,,,

>
"ml c»l"<»»8 with I'ncle Lawrenceburg Fair In-trying to f aw a

break and ruin one of hi* tobacco
H"m nlul Toul

<
T,,IM b,m1 0w two P rl*°-

j

,,uKgy near Oainravllle, rati into a nK-k

screw* last week.
i

norM
'
tlu> «aterbucket nnd banket eon-

j

pile and capsized, hurting Miss Fannie,
»..»_ tabling breakfast for three men, came the rest of the ]>orty luckily escaped

The jailer's business is on n loom in tumbling heels over bends down the In-ing hurt,

this county, and It wases|M.-eially brisk i *t*Vk landing in a conglomerated mam
last Thursday morning.

|

on the ground. Monroe was gmblied

i.ijTTi "T"— 7". .
| '» the descent and held,but Marks wasK Itlddell pun-based of John ((.„,,„„ on hln feet and commenced

f .Imp, last week, the Henjan.ln Sher- llh l)Ut t|u>ri. M HeV( . n||
rill storehouse property for $1,»M>.

N'o. 7 which ban none
r«amrdC1ore I* fnimlnga iMuwtobe

erected on hi* McVlDe nun.. The tim-

1

bw is being taken fron, the house built
by John Marshall, *,„., according to
the best recollection of Uncle Tudor in
the year 1K1U. Tlic tlmberiH so.md.ex-
cept sonic (hut i* slightly worm eaten,
:m.| will probnUy Iftwl the sainc length
of time ill (lie barn.

Pcrii'ina ! Went lima.

(Jrant U entertaining her

Uahlill flash.

Com and grass are suffering for rain.

flfvou li.ni- fri.-iiiMr
Of X|i. . | to In- iw:iv fr.
|»l*.i-utr. Irt ml In,> It,, i

Mrs. Dr.

mother.

Judge D|||s itllended the
Kuir two days lust week.

Sam

Il'-me Circuit Chart AY
W. h. AnJerson. Pl.iintiff,

A-nir.-t
| Notice, ,f.„|„ in Knnjiv

Duly Marten,*.'., Defendante.
Hi viri,n-,,f„ J»tl4rrrent nnd ..r-lcr .,f

Mtaoflaa liooiie Ci-cuit (J.-urt. roi.ucrcl
Hi Ui" April term t», -r.-of. |HS4, n, Mm
•'-»"• ,•:„,.,., lir« Ba'jwrigotsl will.,,,, M„„.
0»\ ri- l-t,l,y..| sh.pt, latiai] ..clock
|>. in, ,.r there, biiil, (l.uing County Court)
proceed t,, atfarferulsatpHblrcattetiofl on
piererjll o! u m..ntli»,HttlioCourtlioui.odoor
In toe town of Burhnjr/rm, the property
inantUinad in tbfi juttcim-nt, to «rti

Lying in the t„ivn of C'on'-i:in.-c Win-
I nmg at a iloim on i:„. I,,,,,!, ,, f lUr , )hiil
I nvt-r, lower .-..rnrr,.! Da!v M i-i.t

I I n lien mi i 'Ji .. lii... iliemof . tin l.| . v

. uutanca .i.lt i n|f tom
in home on Iiumiiu or
tin rorHii«cor»mn.

|

f'yntliiiii.u

Dr. Adams, of Rig Rone, was
among our wetamrc visitors last Thurs-C. ti. Itiddell returiiHlhoiiienll right da

v

•>»""! from Murllnghm. ' '

t .sUeets he waa b»M off at every turn •

Tlle f fi hll v , „ ,,, tn, (lo
J«.„,-s rhrey and wire, ..rn,i.,n, were

Utrele lien Itoune has in his l MM.k .

"" ,l wcturcd beft.rc he got out of town,
I r,,rryill(< wlw) , alM, „m ,

.
the guests of JI. p. Ste,,b.o,M „,„, wiu .

yar.1 a hemp stalk that Is sixteen feet,
"" ,1 ,,oth I'riHOiierv. were soon again

II. F iicll nttcn.lcl tlie tcnchciv' ex ^""'".v.
high, and It looks like a.young napllng. >™1^» '•' >» »>«« nlmckelcd. Monroe : nn)llmtloll ut BaHtafjtoH last HnUmtny
The people of the" extreme northern rTmV^^X^ZXZ ^?T 1

M* 22 ""' U:V '

part of thlKcounty know what It i, to cause he W^TrhLT^^ !
- ™«re cutting in „rdertomv,

;

it.

have too much wate r or "too none." diking and they said they Intended to I J^' *,
f """ is V

°7 f*t ,nak""'

l,.,,„. i?i,., rll m i „i i *
wagons and liuggys and doing generalhang him. Lost lhunalny night wan

j blackHinlthliig.

and Iroth i>risoners

u

i

get out was be-
|

d some fellnw-

Ulkiug and they wild they Inteudcd to
_-~-_ —

James HiddcH's daughter lost n red

'

shawl on her return from tho Fair hist
:
tl,c tlme l,c ex

l»Mt« l t,,t'"'. »»«* •« *•
Haturdav. TJic tinder will leave it llt

; n»°b <*ll«l to iiinterlallwj, prolmldy hi-

(lalncavillc or Hebron. I

nervPH llavo become quieted. Thorp,
»..

j

the third prisoner, and the one who Is

Ijist Friday Mr. S. P. Brady and wife, guilty of a grave charge, made no at-

Jefi: Kyle a.«l wife, of Mt. Carmel,
Ohio, were visiting their relatives in
thisounty last week.

•' lot;

...
'M I-t

pol-v- to h ftonc, :i!lotl,er corner of n.ij l„t
On-John l|.«,.|', line; thence with mid Hue
n. (iO ]--2 w. (II 7-11 tot to „ n,,,,,. i n ,„|j
line; tli»nccn.a II- Ire. 96 1-0 pole- lo »
-tone innler the r.v.ihnik witno.. -,! hy „
rtuao in Ui- h i, i|„. i,,,;,!; thence -"

70
c. 01 7-11 feet to tho tW|{bi tibiu.ci.iitiirnia
Sacro Md 30 4-1 1 poW. It will i„. or:
r«rrt in tw.. I .t-,, ne north ..ml ,,ne ...nul,
ol tho road -.I..1 lli.-n n- „ w |„ | J# the hi, I ,,r
hnl« tnaktng the m ,-t n.„ i.. v will he s<-
ceple.l.

The purcl, i-.i will fa refplrml t , ,_, lv ,.

hoi.,1, with upprtwiMl -'cnriiy f.,r ttie 7> u -

nn-i.t of ll„:p,,r,l, „..,„ .,„. v
-

t ,, ,,.,,.,. „•,.

lures nndelfntt of njndgmont, lioaring le-
511I mtercu from tin- ilsv of ralcaeeordin •

to liiw-. Bidder* will iw prep-.n-.l t„ com-
ply proinpilv with tlie.e term*. B .nd-
pay able t.. the unuenlgiicd

W. I.. Kii.i.ki.l.
"

K.\-Sherlfl, (Jen. W.Hleet, oTBmyi
r-»i

"

M. ajJ^-CL-CL.-

County Directory.

OFFIOKKS.
> -W-O. U. iiiley.

^ '.> --crvevnr = w. k. raa -

N-l. ..I ('.,:,, o.-.i.oe .,._„ x , Knyder.
Coroncr.-lir. A . A..Man,,, ,•„,.;,„„,,

COURTS
C. :( I IT CH'KT o,ee,. t |„-2,| Mm,-

,,"V
' 'M/nliinu fir-; '....dsy in <Vh,I„v ;

P. I, SI»jor, Judge; \ '.. HiddeU, (;],., L
A. (,. IteJariiPltc, Co iwaaltlM Altor-
ney, W. L Kicldll/i , c Jury Fund.

COL'NTV COCUT m^t. the Ar#t Mon
''."•V,'"'; V

:

r
-
V '""" li <- I- II- "1!-, .I,,,|-e;

B. i> . I1.I111, C'Hintv Attorn. -v. M T (;,, r .

M«» . t.Ili rk;—J—L—Clutterhutk. '

T \V. Kinch nnd \V. T. tieriiinn,
tiherito..

<2UA KTKItLY COU KT meet* the trst
Mmidny hi Msrch. June. Sptcinhcr nnd
DramU-r. Tho officers uf the C..111.H
C.iirt pro-ije.

COt'ItT OF CLAIMS ,,,..<.u tho Hr-t
jlottdaj in Noveinher.

MAta.STKATKS-COlTKTSsrn held in
Mmi-co. .lime, Scptemhcr nnd December a*
follow--

llelhviii— .M. I!. (Jreen. flrst S-,t.,r,l,. v
'-I i' (l.-SuHnn, thinl ttnadaj. .1. Vt
Mo..d\ . Con-lnhle.

Unrlingt,,,; _).;. II. Hiker, Thnr-dnv ,if-
lerlli-t Monday, no, I O-.-nr (; : iii,. -, fourtli
Moiidi.v. K. II. Snndford, Coiut«ble.

Carlton A. Q. .dYCiincll, WedtMNdav
llfler.-,c,.nd M jy, ,,„d B. II. Ill le. &*•
Hnl.y ntter third Monday. WiTtOf RyTc
Coni«tnhle

Deputy

their guests and M isses Annie and Mot-
tle Wlnatoii IiimI a very pleasant visit

to Big Bone SprhigH.

tempt to i-seiip*', nnd remained on his

bod.

John Aylor and Miss Hut tie ('lore, or

Hebron, were married, lust Sunday, ut

Klder H. J. Foster'n, in the prosenre. of
j
he lonrtcd hi* cannon.

NOTRH.

Everybody yelled "cntchhim."

Dr. Hnngc wanted them to wait until
j

Dr. Cowen and Hon. J. A. Wilson at-

tended the watermelon ixirty at Milton
Klrtlcy'slast Thursday.
Hen Wilson has added much to the

appearance of his residence by pitiutlng <'arrolllon, to lie absent BCVCHli wcek-
It and putting up new ahutter*. H( .v . r . (

,

( . ,. im( ,

John r. Ityle is rerooflng and siding

"dc »ui]iiigto-|i ,1 Hying visit h,st uUJlU"': '
'," :'

" '" '""' "" '" • ' •> •'• ,
r " '"'--•'••• IlenMey, Wcdnef,!,,,-

-^incsdny. HehttZ^oroTd. •

»,<r 7;
'"K» -,:;i;^"!':-;;::;;;:-',^ **«3 *..«*-,, -. i. .1.^^

„ i::':;"',"".:'".^" "" i - i"i ^>i-W iUm.. „ ' c M " r
'
c" ! '-"' 1 ' 1 --

dav

MI-sKniiiiicUice;ieeiuupaniei!l.v her
eonsin, Miss lAie.v nicgj I, -ft la.-l Tiiurs-

forn visit t., Laureineliurg and

family, oj

it»i« ill .on I,.,: i-

.""''-, SJS WjU stiUt IM.
.

lint- only. Tile work iiniv.r-
" W. Vn„

e-"r. I 1 ,;•,: r ,,|

rni 1:111 wiirk ;,nii

r?H: ' Ltptc 1 tu ie,i:, ,,-«lN . !,„,„.. ;l
„.i

'

"' ,| -' 1
'

; NifwtjuntiUfi'CTnj svtntiiiK.
loll who w«»l „.,rkm:.v l.-s; the hiwincn.

aUAaupunillu l. lofttrMo nil «!,.

-'.!-',

I

near' here

appointment lure

a large number of their friends.

Newtown, Ohio, silent scrcml dnvsup his tobacco house preparing for the |,ls , „eek will, bis relatives
handling of tobacco again this winter. He (illcl liisrcu
Tlie weather still continues dry. We ,,„ Sunday.

I l llil n very l igh t uhnwur l a st Thurmlay,

Monroe got a considerable cut on hla
{

lmt il Wlw ,,Mn,l >' ""*& *" '">' "«' Boone'a Democra'r i;.x, , m ive ( •„,,.

bend by fulling down the steps.
*• mitU-e won con firmed l,v deluutl

B. C. Calvert is toklng in all the- lose

.
... ,„..»L- .r.^uiip:.r.in.;lclolK-r:lo nil who >;, .,,, . , ." »» "
w.M

:
:,,„,,-,i wr wil l virl > i tn nan fa. n,t (i o-.h| c oay after second Mniiditv

uTWrltinit "*• I'alJ |.oti..,i , r -. .i.r^t,.,,,.. ..„- C-,M-l;il,le.
"' ' ,r " ' Fortune w ill t.. W.J, I, , .i,, ,., , ,,,. ,

'

I! •mt— W.M. ii

third Monday, nnjl

I.'nioii— >!.C Noriann. Thortday afici
Mondiiy, nnd II. Umni.-tcr, 'l l,ur-

. A. D. IWej.

tf I* c l.e.-ir

abl,:.,t, I.

St-i\to> ,v- 1

HJ-M,ll»lt ll. lllOV Who
'' '"-' :

' Hn arotk. great mCfc>,
-nri-. I , >-.-f :lt-!::v. ?T.irln-,v. A.l.tre-

""
irllnn.!. Xlnine.r

POWfl^
Tlie little steamer Charles T<. finint

stranded on the Rising Sun bar Inst; Tom Cowen now nerforma 1 —rt
Ti,..r-,i,.,- ™,„„„,.i .... tan i im .

vowin now ]h norma IUh toilet
:
stands of plums and lairrels of apoh-s,Thurwlny, enreenwl, and lille.l with

! after i iiti uiornlng visit to the Jail. while/
water, ('apt. H. Is having bad Itiek with „ „ \Z! Zi t

the (Inint.
Dudley House was soon on the scene

j

mme business

^^. and put his muscle to valuable me.
Tobacco knives weiv put to work ' , r_ r , . . , . . .

. .-. - ,.'
,

-Mrs. ( rislor's big dog was an Import-

!

laat week, am some of the weed was ^^^ J Sfnco ,aHt ,„„,„,„„,,,„!„„_ two
cu to prevent its behtg ruined in the, '

! wtvks ago, we have had weather warm
patch It was excessively warn, for * <r a short distance Dr. Orant is a i

0Il( , ,, fl(r 1(llv,,m> H..t it is cool now.
«" h**"* I

KO<Kl r,",,Wr
-
He ,na,,,' if f"» I" on" «™> ' Misses At,, a and Mattlc linker, of

Holmes Is engnged in the

Union.

There will be a Sunday-scliooi ,,.;,._

hratitmot H.,]„.|„| phurph, Harurtloy,
SeptenilieriitJi. Kvciyl..,dy 1^ invite/
to attend H ml bring well lilied baskels.

Two butcher wngons from ltuiliug-

ton wended their way to the country

<u* his yard to the other in 1,1 seconds. Covington, are the guests of relatives

Klddell, of the Boone County Ilecord- i

here- .Miss Fannie Counley, of Tern
Haturdav morning, issuing supplies to I

\' r' !" ", lak' '*,ue ,«'dd, "that whis-
j

Haut, Ind., is visiting Mrs. Bwilttotof-
,

,,uutrySS whom they anHci.ia,. ,, ^X^"A^^nU^!u
I^T »** »"« **» »"-"• "f ( '<»"

had more money tl.uu meat. earth where whisky ought "logo," it is I

"W" 1
-
wll<> XV( 'ri' the guests of Theresa

-»—*'
I ihirtlHJTtOn, HiddelVs own town; and if j

IjlHKi,1K rcturned to the city last week. .

Knbbi Stueky, who lives lint u short we were living there, we would lie the
J

Mrs H. Hiley, of Owen county was the
distance southeast of Ilu.lliigton, him a

,

"'""t violent, determinetl, stubborn, ir- > SWl<t „f j \y Tiilbifem, I„si w.m.i-

verv fine crm, of both eon. ami tol.ae
; reconcilable and fanatical prohibition- tTw„ ! . I- ,?,

'"vcrj line trop of hot I, corn ml '' ' '" "
, ist iuall tho country We know that

!

J A ' ,Iut 'v '
wr

'
went to %** Ml»crty,

co. There me several soinll localities
1 w |,i|e we wereCominonwculth's Attor- 1 u,st "**K to see his brother, (J. W. H.,

In the county where good crops prevail, ney in that county, that one ounce of
J
who is tpiite III... A. Rachel leaves for———

,
— — *' !- r-T l hlir i llllrtiUl whisky made HiddcH's ell- , Danville Ind V„.„,,,l c..\\ iThe front end of the HKcouiiKitnrm cut steal sheep rr<,iu bis own father 1 , „ ,. il

,

_
r"m

' '""'/' 'H XJ_
HmToTinlfu pint made him steal tlieni .

wt'
l
'k

'

Mrs
- UIUbo"i " f St. I/>uis, ac-

Cl.arlie Syothoril will sell Ids |«ersonal
j

property on tlie 1th of rtexl month, at

'

Fmuccsville, aftJr which be will jour-
1

ney toward tlie sctling miii to l.s-ate in
Kansas. We are sorry to loose him.

TAX NOTICE.

Iliiindt.,ii— F. \l. llowl.tt. T.iendnv nfi-
"r --eond Alon-I.v; \V. \V. (I.-.rnctt. W.-d-
in-d -,y ntter thirl Mondnv. U. L. Koherl«
C.n-'.nlde

iLid
s. :

.

;
dnv

i -^T . V , C .i . l,

lohn-on, Tu
w; c. Moxi-

"nil 1'
i ii lm

'dny rfier second
. Coll-lllhle.

Fri-

H.C.CHAMBERS,

FIX)RRSCK, - - - KI-M'ICKV.

CONNER YACER
Atloi-iioy and Counselor

at Law,
KMiltKNCK, liE.NTlCKY

Tito Imw rc,piires me to collect nnd piy
uverOO per cj: t f dm county ivv.nue by
iliit-ht I ny of ik u.licr. all par -nil not '.

piyii'g lh"ir t.iM-1 wll -n C dlnil oil :,re

.pifste I to inoel me or my deputy in their |
Cor. Pike and Wiisliiin

voiingpreciuet- lit tin, following time nnd
! OOVINCiTt )N,

THE HATTER,
ton'

icttT<irt<Hilsville this morning to at-

tend the Kxiswition. All the press

gang of the State will be there to-dny

and to-morrow, im guilts of the Kxpo-
sltion.

Ironi his wife.—Owen Democrat. I

eomi>aiiled by her little neice, (iertrude

Tliat's rouejh on the sheep, but as ;
*'rar,ler, is visiting her porentfi here...

Jerry is evidently mistaken as to the Ibisft Stansifer, of Walton, is visiting

A white boy and a mon
were making short work of an impu-
dent negro boy on the street here the
other day, and had a peace oHlcd not

j
Commonwealth's Attorney ; we

interfered he would have done I good
|

,,.„, llt nny ,-„,„, „ ,.„,.„,. ,.|lurK„i wlth
Job of It.

facts, they should pardon him. We
have no whisky by tlie ounce in Boone]
we go by the quart as the minimum;
we never had a client charged with
sheepsteullng while friend Jerry was

hersisternt thisplacc... Amelia Hughes,
of Burlington, spent last Tuesday with
Mrs. Conner. .Mary Wiikie is visiting

relatives in ( 'oviiigton..Cnllln,Tali;Uerr<>

will leave shortly for Niclioh'isville.Ky,

where she will attend school... Miss
Mary Clurksou, of Kansas, and Miss

sheepstealing from his father or wife; !

ri," le Jordan, of Newport, Ky., are the

Thoao who were eleetcdConstubles ut !

we "cvor Un ' x <,lll,|,t tbiirged with
j

guest » ofthelrini.it here... Miss Virginia

the last August election should bear in «to'ep stealing; we never had a case in
j

Taliaferro is visiting Miss Kate Broti-

mtnd that the law requires them to < x-
j

n court w»IIe friend Jerry was Com- 1

{(>^< " Florence... Mrs. Anna Cleck Is

ecute bond within thirty days after i

monwealth's Attorney; wc never had
]

quite Hint her father's, X H Stephen.

election, nnd itl cum; ut their fnllt.ro to I

'

»

_

caKC >» »»y ourt
;
we never had a-

execute their bonds they forfeit their client; we never practiced law while
|

Pete rsbu rg. Monday, Novcniher IT
Ilellevue, Wndllivdny, Novellli'T 0,
Flsencc. 1'iiuny, N... en.liei 21-. -
C-H4to!t, si.,t„rdnv. Xi him ii Mit • ' •'

-PTTt n+rrmt
Uciiver. Tue-dav. NoveutlMr 2-'t.

Ilanillloli, Wwinesdiiy, Xoveinher 2'i

llel.ron, Thinsdiiy. Xovemher 27.
Walton, Friday, Nuvambor 2K.
vcrons, Snturdny, Xoveuiher •>'.).

Ibnlington, M' Idny, lVoeinher I.

Anv riding dv v („ eolleet Hxe* nflcr
the nl.ove ,1 itej will he done :,t the cost of
the p-.rlies nwum t' 1 siini".

J. It. C!.|-TTKIllli:,-k-, S. B. C.

Flour!

pp a very o ld and fwl ile Imly Is

very sick at file resldenoeof her tliuich-

offlcos. friend Jerry was Commonwealth's At- 1

1*'1", Wrs - Norman... Miss Anna Ander-
»^»_^ torncyjwe never hnve pntctletsl law!*""'8 alisent on a visit to friends at

Cabricl T. dailies, of Fllekcrtown, at anytime; we are not n lawyer. Thus ;
Chilesburg, Ky...Mrs. Rachel Anderson

Is Inclined to the opinion that cholera we see that with these few very trifling ! 1m nmkli.g n short visit hi Rising Sun.
will prevail in this country next year,

: defects, Jerry's charge Is correct. But !

— :

and he Is trying to consume wntermel-
j "it iH human to err." NormausTille.

ons enough to carry him through that I

lierlod, and for that purpose lie buys a
'

wagon load at a time.

Flour!
TALBOTT'S

t KI.K1SKA TKO iiUAXUOF Fl.uCIt i.-

for -nlc nt the follovvitrj; pjhcei in

H "'lie County, Kr.

Died—On the 21st Inst.,

James
little son of

Horton. The funeral was
pn-ached by Rev. C. C. Conner, In the
Cuiversallst church nt this plnee last

Friday at 1 o-'cloek, after whidi the re-

mains were taken to Bcllevue and In

A trump reprcst'i.ting that he was! Hamilton district wantsa good teacii-
engngt^l with Bondurnnt's threshing or for five or ten mouths school. (Jo,d

line struck the town last Saturday j salary Will

about the time the machine came in. , class teacher

A. (.'orl.in & Bm", (J rant;

Dudley rtmuHtJrgain*! Cowen, Buillngtt n.

Kou-e Knis., FloTPIico X-l!on,l.-.

\X. W. (Jnrnett, Hnniillon.

Wi!.-..i, & Itiddell, Rnhbit lln.-l:.

K, \j. Cleineiils, Clements' Store.

Omor Kirtley, hirtley's L^n.lin".

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
—Is tlie B-!-t,t:ike no other.

—

temil In the cemetery ut that place.
m mm———

—

Ksq. Baker has been confined nt homo
|

lie followed it to M rs. Dempsey's where i apply.
(leo. Hughe* learned he was a stranger I Corn anil tolu.cco have been injured
to the Bondufnilt boys and not working

[

greatly in this vicinity liy dry weather,
i fir them, when he "fired him out." He, but the light shower of mm is hnpriv-
j

afterwards got with John Carpenter, a , ing them somewhat, but can not make
j

half-witted fellow and accompanied I ...ore than two thirds of n crop.

;

with n bottle of long-ranged com juice There etime near living a serious nc-

by an ni»kle he aprnined by stepping in !

th°y l
,r,)vee<lct| to Isjgrand dallies' Imrn

|
eldeut tit the Springs |ast Wcdne.sdny

a sink hole. He had ti largo slice of the j

«**«»**"» turi.etlin f,,r the niglit. The : A till hail ju,st been jhiwludop the new
population of Constance befoiv him !

trnl"
1 ' Wounded Carpenter tlint the i pike at that point and the men were

Inst Thursday, having a vera iutcrcsti '

ni» 1,tl i »H9"* Wttttjd be much more ' cutting brush to lay across the road to

|ng term <if eourt, hut »>o Ormimori. i

l
,ll'as)11,t w«w> »'••> to divest themselves

;

prevent travel mer it, when three young

wonlthV exchequer was not lnflatt d
" f t,w "ir <

',om,l, K. ,,n<1 "H'yut once pro-
j

ladles, two daughter* of J. W. Ken-

thereby. I

eeetleil to disrobe for the night. After • nedy, of this place ami Miss Mulf. rl, or
sleeping some time Carpenter awoke, Covington, came along in a buggy nnd
and to his surprise tlie trump had ah- , there being ;m warning of dnnyr] they
Iseouded' exehitnglng hats, punts mid drove on the (ill before noticing their
! ahoen with Carpenter liefore going, . mistake, and in attempting to drive .-ill

:

cytheot herday n.^brauglit ^[l^vl.nz in their stead an old pair o. : on to the bridgeat that place the huggv
Ksip.lre Baker who fhiod bin. fm and

days imprisonment, as n lesson fof

Interfering with an olnecr wlic-i in the
dlschnrye of his duty.

i>e_ pnitL_^une hui. urstTlr is Cheap for the Quality.
well recomnieiided, i,,ed __

FOR SALE.
oO lica'l of stock ewes and a frcah

milch cow--wi!I sell ;lieap.

Itn'KKH, t'onstaicc, Kj',J..1.

SCIENCE- HILL
Au En rlish As (Jlassicnl school for eirls.

FOUNDED 1825 BY MRS. TEVIS.

Streets

KY,

ROBERTS. REED
AttonrorTtt Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

llus nlw v on liainl ii lnrge variety of
Men'*. fi

- iy>' mill CliIM.-en's B'lU.snd pr i-

'

'c- (,r \ i : \ >i -

i
-
: k i> tw h. ii- i .jv.

-

.,g khe lowe - t

F. R.1DDELI-. II. I». STEPHENS.

(.ems' riirnlshiug IJonds a Specialty.

BIDDELLott^STEPHENH,

TIME CARD OF THE
ATTOHNEVS at LAW

BCItLINUTON, KY.

H^OBioo ever DuJley Rouse's Store.

MAYFLOWER.
LKAVSfi PKTKRSHURG

V.'i- I.iiHr.'i-.ccl.iiij HtO] a.m..; !U a. v.,

BWI Hjl V.M.; nt J I'. M., .-iii.l at ^;, "... m.

For i'.l.r-h.iro iiaO Aurora nt f! a. m
M , nn I 1

,; M
;

i l i\ c . h . in, . ; j ii , m

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
I* prepared t.> .1.. sll kin.l- of surveying.

til order.- s->iii him through ih« nc.il u<
Walton, will r.>cive hi- prompt attention.

l'l

I'KTKRSRrRt;
8.1 a. m ,

\i)\ a. M .

1.KAV B
?'or Aurora nt

r. if., nn J 3 r. ii.

biC.VVKs AURORA.
For FotiVrsburs and l.awrencobiirg i:t 9

a. M., 11 a. M.; l.\ .'. m. ami 4 r. M

ELIHU A LDEN, Master.

L. KUrPERSCHMID,
'.WAITSTItUCT,

Aim- In

l ill 1

, Mli"M.
'..I,-..., -.

W T. I" iv

^|v< il |lllj>II» .-k-in.i.ls nf ii .

KlCCWtTy M-li.-lr-l I'.. :', »,. s:

Tmpih i' TU IKn iHI hlq -

at-., t). P. .Trice

timptcle
K::-Urit

1 ill! l-.ll.l'.,y.U'.

I. S:icl!>Mill.-. Ky

One of (lie negroes who ilellcd Con-
stable Snndford to nrrest biin u few
wit'ks since, wns urrestud by tbnt olfl-

!

LavPTonccburg. -

Always keens on lom.l » lartjc its«er<-

ment of Wati.i i:.., I'mk ks, .1 kw Kin v, &c.

Rpotttrieg \Vatcho*> and Clock- a s|M>eiaV.

ty. Ahb, agent tor tliu

R)ckford Watch Company.

Which limn fMcturcs tlio lincst niov.

-

miiil made, and they ure Used l.v a 1'. rail-

road men.

Give Me a Call

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Risina- Snn , Ind .
—

V1TB

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and fneaday atKising Sun. /iwt

Weilncday and Snturdny nt Aurorn. Ind.;

Thursday and Friday id Law re nee hunt.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Reeitient

Dentist.

Ojfitt oierr&tt-Ojficr.

INDIANA.

Burlington, Ky,
WAGON MAKER AND

MANUFACTURER OF
ROAD W-Afl<ffl8, SPRINGW A

G

ON^ u
ROWS, TLQWa, WHEEL B4RR

-A.ND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK
Also the Mannfacturcrol W.M. Conner's Patent Right Hay (Wcyo.

Saws Filed &; Sharpened.
Please call ami examine my prices before calling elsewherr.

JA.MKS S. WAYNK, 1're.ido.it.

CAriTAL !^300.0OO.

JNO. L. SANDFOR D. Caviar

Ind. AURORA.
J. J. IjandtT.m. G. O. Hugtiai.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS aC LAW.
Will practice in tlie Roone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appott'u. prompt alien
tion Riven '.c. Uolleaions, on application t

O. O. Hughes, Uiirbr.oton. Ky.

DX13IKS' JERSEYS JUST

_*X

Tile day lias eoTile when to leave the
grave of the dcptu-tcil one tininarked by
n nent ntone, Is not suffered by even
thoNc In tlie most ordinurj- walks of
life, and all can lie pleased In botli de-
Hlgll nnd price by Ilnsehiirt 4 Con «>f—Ijiwroiiwbuiy,

huw lung bIiicu worn out. Cnrpentci-'upset, tliniwlng the young ladies vio-
\\i\* greatly worsted by the cxebange

j
leiitly on the grounrl. Kurtututtt'ly ().

iukI nt oikt proeeiiled to Deputy .Sberill', if, Huey was just In ndvanee of- the
tofflW^ for UHHlstnneo in recovering ,lmggy T mid ouugli t t l i^
IiIk propwrty, hut It being at tttoU-a laU;|iiuritrunuhurmvuviin ilciiiisiii

IT
.i n., rr

a

liourln tlie niglit (lerninu did not re- 1 serious accident. Tiieyouligladies wrrj
spond, nnd Carpenter won left to inourii

;
taken to Dr. Adam's residence, n In-iv

ids los.s. .lolm says it wnntrtn to sleep
j
their Injuries were examined. -Miss I,u-

witb everyliody, "will it ?" ' I tie Kennedy escaped witb a slioht i;:-

3E«EKSg»aa3EIC35M»3?o5?SgK^5;

RECKIVKI) AT
SSP33£iE5

$2

ind. John
Hebron, In tltelr agent. :

fr Tkhiic I'llck.nf Ilolluvue, t.sik ],

I of wntePilielons tbrough here last

lloliillll iteuni

natives

"Tfeall, of!

jJ'Fhlay, and, of eJtOww, l>c in totr clever

thrtmbiirg j" n
-
,n " '" l"^ "'I s* ofllet* wbHront «et-

ting 'em up, nnd therefore left tlie^niost

delicious melon It
1

hns been the pleas-

ure of the weary printers to sample this

season, We obeyed bl» Injunction not
to hurt ourselves, but we don't know
what might have been flic result bad
wo not bad tbivauiplr'UN..ii,ttHuco ottbree
othc - "

hary tumu' hand, MUs Mulfor,l !<;• u.
I!

I I'll U wvefe 'liltitt" olf I he 110M' wliieb,

LTEM'S,
Jt-ft(r,f2. and nn fii ?:; .1 .> o4. jjuj nil- Wool "ral !, .1 .1 rjs

("idling fiut

S. W> TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
RPRLIMQTOK, . . y

Olflrc in Conrl-liMisc on 2d floor.

VVfil mahaga litigation in at y of th«
OourtK •>! the Siatr, contrncu and oilier la-

f«l iliKtrumenu drawn up al rca.-onaliit

ralua. A prompt an imdioua atteniioi
fiven to business intrusted to my eai«.

A trial aolirited. 12-1 j

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

iinith'f \ TTTtTnp,
I.S. .Mat-on,'

Tlie genera) 1

DIRECTORS.
• C. Motcb, Sam Hind,

I. Meraman. J. J,. Sandfurtl.
L. C. .Stephen;.

E. J. Uiekev,
L. II Dilh.

K. J. Urrat.
F. P. Ilrlm

JZFZZ P
!n!!'r.^.

b^g t*"»cted»pn„ Ihe most favorable term. «,.,•"." "i- made on all poit'U in the United State*.
" '

TI.' Dtudness.nd AccnnnU oFr^'er^rTlirperl.llT Sollelte* b, tbl,
tier. j»-»-rtm

UNDERTAKING.

As
1

neat mill nennnmi i-l .mnj ^r

j
luckily wna not low enough down t„

trroTy libcnflToitt

machine aroused the natives when it

caino snorting into town last Saturday
unalerafull bead of steam. Zack was
at the throttle, anil while in town gave
afreeexblbttlon ofliowlmdly lioyseai.be

sbinipededwbenlnvestigatliignsti-nngo

11111I (jnngoroiis lo-iking oliiecl.,

Home Hcamp wlvrr l.us no fenr of the
devil nor sympathy for a poor printer,

Tlu' •"''j?11 *-'* "' tbelnullet nnd wlek-

mnde a raid on the eabbnge pnteb 5ff^
<ltMlicnted a new eruquet imrk last

the junior member of the IIwokdhm ' s" tt,r,lnJ'- The speechifying which all

llnu, a few nights since, and nppropr1-
I

slR'' 1 occasions reijulre wai well deli v-

atiil several tine heads of that luclous !

t
' ro11 ''>' ,)r- ll«ns!c '"' tbe presence of a

vegetable. He don't care much alio.it I

lnW l,lul enthusiastic crowd or the nd-

the cablMigc but would like to know i

"»'«*« "flbe gnnic. Hnd !{ not bjvgn

1 f*jr fbJB, oipj of |||j! iiPFtl Ininorfnnl

QVenhi |n Hjo history of Hm'lliigton |Wiv-
ural thousand moreof her cltlxens would
bnve nttendiMl the I.nwreiieebuig Fair
(lmt day.

brake any hones; Miss Katie Kennedy
heing on the tower whle- nre l vctl t he
foire of the fall on her right shoulder,

and she will probably not be able to'

use her arm for several days. They ;

nre improving and none ol the injuries
,

arc considered dang, rous.

We keop Const/mlly on Hand all irises of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received* a beautiful

..'ersevs

anil will be worn nxtcns:vn'.y-Jiir-ihn mutt-five jc' t eg.

lireo

TTTs"

Tee it. mil nil is so great lliut we i avc bocn getting in tw or

wick Iroin cur Aiiw VoiTi Buyer. Having just r-ceivcil 1U5

Aurora.

on haaJ

t'li! dun's Cloaks fror.-. the Wolf A Conn failure; nk over '200 CiOBkl

M'iileilfni. -

New Markets, Russian Cir:u!crs and

I

Will have ronalriuh

larlle and Granite MobhedIs,

Italian & American Headstones, &c

\ DOL \W/X. A B3"

:rul!v

wrvmn.*m m >wb iwntm

\V,oiViriill!a-k n' Wo >l Diagonal ItuMian Ci.cular, with Ixtgs

i.-i, two Fit. Ornainents om Back, at $5,83, that i< wort'i $11; ami

^:'lio the jt|hnu|tin thief |h.

tj
'-'

' Jt'W fc
'-

The iiiniisdiiioiit-gning puhllii iliui lu.

vltod to be present at I^i (Inuie (Imvo
apU) on the afternoon oftbe'ioth Inst.,

when a dellghtrul picnic will be given.

The music will bo furnished by 1'rof.

Thompson, or Cincinnati, which Is n
guaranty that It will lie line. The com-
mittee is C. Kiii'.-st, \Y. S. MeWlassoii.

James Connor and Wiritar U xU'.flilgO,

The pugl'lsts were taken Ik- 'on' !<>(

Numerous |R-lty
-
y>M I «H }*H"t I

'!

ten dollars and ewt for hi, rashness. We are e>.l r. >vi>!equie .1

ill, rfoin'Wli,; [iiieiforo Wll'b ,,'1'llcers

thefts have lieen

ll'i'l !i'!'»|f litH:'l'H.'t-

tlllMfrnuWoi' hi. 1 iy id -iviliiirris'iinoiti

awl it the I luilmm me ),-

they will go boine some nl rlit with
their hides well .perforated with shot. Venus Lodge I. O. 0. K., of Florence
They are I icing watched ftir nt lllore will jrlven big picnic mi the I.'tth of

places than they imagine, and they next jaioiith. The bo\s.say tliey will

will eoiifi-ont the iiHiKzle of u hhot guii , ImveJ ovfcry thing tlmt Is advertlsiHl,

before they exi>eet It. "mult. trlYk anil all."

linker Friday, nmt-the two principals
I fHM>s<i<>ep and lambs from this neigh-

fined one cent and cost encb, while An-
j
borbood during Ihe season,

ron, the colored boy who pi-o;,os,sl to 1 lv| Salt,,,, cave lis a busty call the
interfere with constable Snndford when other iliiy while traveling in tlic inti 1

be parted the eom'u.tlnn ts wns lined osl ..: several I

The crops are improving wnudc
since the recent mm. -

The atteiidnnce nt the Lnwrouochitrg
Fair from this place was very limiteil.

The ninny friends of <i..\V. Huey, of:

Ilig lione, are sorry to heir of his seri-

ous Illness.

Vcof, J, T. MiiimIiiiIi has been bct'iir-c

tltulinnnlofenaniinor.stoobtnliiautlior-

ity to tutor the young.
This section wna visited on the c'lst

I "I—\ , v —^ ,__, _. r\ /—^ _'—.,_; -^
by .1 fine ruin, which much revived the f—< ( \( \ <sJ XT hak I—I CJS TTO
spirits of the fi.rmers. jj^ ) V_y \_J JL O V3C k J I 1 V ) F ,Q

.

Coiner & Walton have driven near (]je

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Vork on short notica and at low prices

Doping to receive the patrona?1 of hoon*

Fur Col-
Count

J"' r » ra »»p«ctfu»v.

If. VY. KASSEDACM.

ami other gnriDenta of all kin h rrrfa to i8 ^'!.

NEW "?ALLMILLINERY
,luiit iec,iv,>,i <»vcr t»n« Pii -ms mil Me l's and Boys' Suits of
Good 01' tbing just reci iv >«l In. in the failure of Hay s it Tliiill.

Big Bargains in solid

,e n c your money, you s' a 1 l> \v its v. lue E u

itio i "Tny (jools ri.Ju :r,;,l thay wil scl! thenisplve.".

11 ki

We

Hiiratr-e (Hinytjn

:

- iwdnty-Tboiisa^d Dollars

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INiSUHANGS COMPANY
Or Boone Oomit}'

la now completely organiauda^d receiving
applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, ar.d il

gives the farmers of Doone County a

till IIK.lf.10 UNKNOWN AUYAN'I Atil

In kfepiap their property insured

have over

rli o„ \\,,.,
-it'- H.

w rlli i.FG

i... !. |,. ,,,,. •h'Viisimm''': »--i,i. -ii

±JuJ

—

'i in i M .'llev i.e | . i h :

i«-

» 1J11 tliu nliove
\ c--, tlmt wonltl cos t opc-tbi, ! n-.«-re il Uou,

VVKRY FARMER W T'JR OOUWn

o t' 1 .1

fun 11 rear here.

Hen Ihitler cills no tlgurolu Ihe p;-s-

Identlal ent l tent In our town,
no spoons of (lie proper metal, eonsc-
ipiently we do not need the "eluli"

s|K,ken of by your correspondent up in

the north e»|<J
:

**

I. \ s y'e We
I leiilu-r 1,\ y 1 or sell on ti .

'" fG
. IV .sisooi'Mie. In tn»e we get fire m rii 1

-,
'

m
.

•.'
i in any w iy. we are pnrticulat' i; showin ; •• -;v nslutiMitj* >'„•

The tiiosl of our goo Is now come frmn the Ildillici iliy wteektil

.hould in'-.

.1 A <l.\l\K-<.
l*r^ -i.U- ut,

ll'olilUtoii, Ivy.

a policy at once.

mr. WALTON,
Seer I

Oonatancc, n"\

•tier- limits inn) manufacturers. WM. COLTER, l!i<i't,' $&, In,?.

:.v"Wo have just rpceiveil yj H ,ij ^al Wfl aro to get J<our Iliiulrcd (Joo.l
}Jvt)ri»o»>t« ut Ii»ll Price,JB|

1{, H VNUAbh, Treasury.

OlKlii.TORS.

Liaiiiix Oaincs, A. '.

J so. STKrniNs.

Oacin'OAiNca, I C.L. C» f-

Ag»nl.| Ai
" a.

3E* S! j^ X=i s
lia-l at a reasonable pr+re when desired.

BBICES GUABANrEKI) LESS THAN CITY PRICES
DAVIS BKOS., • - llEBKQ^ K¥
Oity Flouring

RISING STUN. INDIANA.

FLOUR EXCHANGE]) FOR WHKAT OR CASS. THE BIO*
EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

HiSHflllt

TE4I.
IV,..,. I u,,,.-.

t'.n|..Chh

WIUTARY \|
INSTSTUTE,

. il 1>» «•*• M »
!•• ('..ll,-...- rVra'tv

'• - ,—. 1, II.-,,. r..allriair»rW-
•"•.p:vmJinr_lsU t""r r .• ,. .-• tt*

. nt. It. ... iLI.K.v.aaai,

GEORGETOWN COTXBGE? -1.1

.. rnjllrd tnrh,.»Hlr»r»l h'nlll.. Cb»r.rln-.- |M
fall Pkral-r. Cunnlclr r<u,r>,-. II. .•,,-,. „I II -

K. ST. Ti' TI'.Kl". I».

...

IM.I 11..I I-

th,- r.mnw.'-lth.-.,
.r.,v... I*rlr - M.h .... I.-.I-. ,

\. M, coltl, fo-rt. I>|. r.

-.In. •<

I'-'.lMt la
••"»•«••
.. rnjflvv*.
lli,I

ClEORCETOV/K KY.
r-r-l-Mj

1

H«n UmaloJ *Ul op»n WrtBr»a^ . s»n < »tnhcr 9d,

feHSITY,
..ni»-«TA«-.Wa.- \ 1 l :

1 'Ml 1,1 -, „i ,.1.,.. ,„| ,.j|» r „.„.,.,| i„.,ro.-lor«. t'.wp
.-ou.^.if lauilVHwl ,....., 11, .11,. .„,„. . ,4,,,4n.-m<.i4 hnlkHmn. ..ihiihiuiik
..^„

"',''"'
f.!',;;'"V"';.7,','"e,'

!

"i."!''"i'.
"ii"int«t<i.-n.M n,r-n,>.,i .-...iwv«Mii«*,m»«ff,<

.>,
•»»'", «"'»«^",«r l«"ilw - lll.-liiii I ta 1.1 .... ..>»,» 1 muii ihoH sua fret •harm

Obl», rtvrr, an'j fns' firm nil i.,.,i;,.u,i i.inii.-.,,-....

Amrsaibillif.— ni.'liiiioii.l Is il..- K<svr..jJ,ln,l rnorv irf ll,.- s,i..». In llw hrnlt at
C.rM.rt-uloli.aii.1 Is « II Inn n r.-iv liniira. I.y lull, nf la.lll.vlUc,, l.i.li.imll, Kn.OTlllr ami ChaUlHu.lei-ulv l.|>..i..v ll.Ntnl In ihe .V. T .\l,m~r..l //>//,

u

k-l,UHl 1,

rlrcnit. ounturlMlu.- home—illO |»-r hiuiuim (nr .-v-rjlhln*
llv-m» U. •! lH-r »«vk. Tut.,1 l.t'.-.-Mury ii|wlw»li

' " -* w**i i
ill Mi aJt.HJaMT—.aJWI

'Kn.OTlllran.Hlu

>n lhln« , o-rfS wnaMtw;. ami la ih^aaaaTi
ailuc iii« m, uwuiu, iru*. iua u> aaaa.



THE RECORDER.
RIDDELl. * HAM* Puoltoh***.

0UB-ENGTON. t » KESTUCK1L

lilHb-SnTKS.

In April twIHgtrt calm- I lore _• hrur.

Aml'1 Ib<' rnl.l, *THl mlllll'l

HI- 1*0

h>l -.

I in-

the i «
On* brlgi" nn.l J..)

t>i hiirh. gnii.il in

Tn/i.K'tit roMsol iiMinr.- wnli»«lr»»ni

Anal pwptpry *t spring.

_-"-TaTT~~i"" """I'MKr'"
1*'

UntMl-:- Ik I heroin.".;!' -'"'.' I P"

-

HUBS OCT inuuif

-inin
ll.llCS

Hark, the thrash In caroling- l"

a iL^.m in.-i.lwnK

the wood*—

Ibear together, i" ih>' «»» •> ""

Thi- »ll— rv tinkle ol IlieWil. . mix.

The wurlilo <>1 the 1
-fl erwH >"'"•

...

Ami whi-tio i>l thr oriole; hurh ,r *» l
.

lhr»rth.' in.-!. «!!.«.. I
' I" }«*>~ U '"' k~

bwirt, coploii- »»<i iriuini" " M

From »omo wet .....i-" ~th" »l.ll-<Vod vlreo

lnn>
His rich ..

point! of hit finger* toother. "th* last

wore done, I think, at twenty -eight.

"

I smiled blandly. "Then there bare
been some as foolUh aa myeelf," I re-

marked.
••So, no," be qnickly answered, forget-

ting politen*** in hia anxiety to clear him-
self, "you misunderstand me; it must be

considered that they bought in at a higher
price and so reap less benefit than your-
self."
The irrelevancy of the explanation was

apparent; besides, I waa growing weary of

playing ray fish, and hastened to bring
matters to a climax. "Come, Mr. Sugg,"
1 said, "you seem to have some motive* for

wishing me to retain these shares. What
is n r
A«»in the hand sought his spectacles.

"Merely in your own interests, my dear

mi," he replied at last, la a tone of a»-

aumed indifference, "purely In your own
interests."
"I Imagine 1 amine bent Jutlue ul hub

j and vi h'-m. ni sung

He winter wr.n has <^\^, iuil Norther_
i auotlB_ home

In tirpllltho green
wood*.

Where till hi* mellow,
heard

e Mstf— lti|[Jejlvcs.

Iitalntlve stniin* are

,ni the South,The mockinu- -l.lr.1 on.' sunn -Iron 'he

PoursWs iiiolrHlI..uaW0ill1moih"nV»M

Sweet lover o. the nio»ti; mi-l. >•- -
,!,_"-

Drinking the golden musk; <>l d. »>>•>•.

1 hear again the old, enchanting Krrnjl

A MEAN KKVt.VtiE.

A* It la now no longer doubtful that to-

sv with my lif'" the last

,1 in justice
morrow 1 must pay

those are," I rejoined, mora sternly, "and
I began to suspect they might be in batter

keeping than Mr. Sugn's hands."
"What do you mean)'" he

sharp manner.
"What i haTe said," I returned. "Are

the words not plain, I have it in my

with ma, loss following loss with appall-
ing persistency. After disposing of all

my own valuables I was forced to fall

back OB thoee of my ollenta—amongst oth-

ers yours. Permit me to make you a
somewhat tardy acknowledgment of the

assistance yielded to me.
"But the wont bas to be told. I fell in-

to bad campany, and was hurried into the

commission of deeds from which in a

cooler moment I should hav.. shrunk;
what torments me most is that I induced
aorae of my friends, and those precisely

the most guileless and unsuspecting, to

follow my example unwittingly. My un-

expected"—here he again hesitated—"de-
mise prevented me from destroying cer-

tain Compromising documents committed
to my care, and unless I can do this a

heavy and undeserved punbhment will

fall upon lhn«e blameless but too c-ufld-

ingoarsons."
"I am sorry to hear It," I Interrupted;

" l.u > 1 do nu t see ham I ra n Infarfana,"

penalty of the law, 1 am moved in justly

to myself to place on record a simple state

meat of tin. circumstances winch have

brougntme to so lamentable a pass. 1

shall endeavor to wri.e only that which ta

in entire accordance with truth, setting

down the facts without prejudice or favor;

and It will then, Itlniik, be clear to all,

whatever my misdeeds— ,r, as I should

prefer to call thoin, my error- of judgment

—have been, lam wholly innocent or the

horrible crime imputed to me.
-

'

1 am, or perhaps 1 ought to say I was, a

gentleman of independent means, with a

trong love for the study 01 chemistry.

The better to gratitv this I recently caused

- -fobs erected at Ihe Mat' of w J u«««>,

which sinndsapart from the road in its own

rounds, a commodious lal.orat.iry. fins

bad furnished with every appliance

which modern science could require, and

there it has been mv custom to pass, un-

disturbed, the greater part of each day.

Although of a clieer.nl and gentle dispo-

sition, I have never courted society—a lact

' which has earned for me, most unwarrant-

ably, be it said, the reputation ol possess-

ing a churlish and cynical nature. My
household comprises only myself and an

old man who acts in the treble capacity of

cook, chambermaid and hntler; and so

simple are mv habits that it would lie hard

to flud, except perhaps in my own sitting

and sleeping apartments, any article even

suggestive of luxury or ease. I need only

add here, for the proper comprehension ul

What lollows, Co,-: tlie »aboratory of which
1 have spoken is connected by a short cov-

ered passiip-' with the library in which I

generally spend my evenings, either in

study or meditating some of those deep
problems which engage my attention.

__JL__ no man of business, and with a view

to do a kindly turn to one of my fellow-

creatures n nil, in less degree, to save my-
self trouble, I placed my affairs a few-

years ago in the hands of a Mr. Sugg, a so-

licitor of some standing, depositing with

him all my shares and stocks, and receiv-

ing, as it fell due, the interest accruing on

each. For some time the arrangement
worked admirably. 1 am the least suspi-

cion* ol mortals, and certainly it would
never have occurre.1 to me to doubt the

probity o f Mr. Sugg, from whom, more-
over, i had exn~te.i a su:

tee sufficient to cover the value of the
curities intrusted to him. tireat. accord-

ingly, was my regret tu learn that the corj-_

fidence I had put in that gentleman was
wholly misplaced.
The truth reached me from an oil ac-

quaintance, director of a company in

which 1 had a consideiable inures-. It

appeared that in the usual course a certifi-

cate of transfer had been presented to him
for signature. The circumstance would
probably have passed unnoticed but for

the fact that these were founders' shares,
of which onlyVi limited number existed.

Prompted by curiosity, my friend made
inquiry as to the original holder's name,
and discovered to his surprise that It was
mine. Without loss of time he wrote,
asking H 1 bad objection to state my rea-

sons tor parting with what was really a

first-class property.
1 replied briefly That—rrry—rrjottres were

sufficient, and i.v I ho same post dispatched
a note to Mr. tSugg, lieKgtng that he would
call and bring with him the sock in ques-
tion. At the moment I was occupied with
an experiment which could best be carried
out in daylight. 1 offered this as an ex-

cuse for asking him to come after office

hours.
Two days later he made his appearance;

I hail dined at five, somewhat earlier than
usual, but Joseph, the servant, bad re-

quested leave of absence tor an hour or
two in the evening, a demand which, with
my never failiiig-consideruteness, 1 bad at

once granted.
It was striking seven as Mr. Sugg

knocked at the door, which I hastened to
open in person. As 1 preceded him to the
study 1 explained the absence of my only

power to make them clearer* if you wish."

He laughed uneasily. "Thank you," he

said, "'there is no need; but as to the

shares, when do you require them?"
"The flrst thing to-morrow morning."
"1 fear I can', oblige you," he returned;

"I laney they aredeposited with my bank-

er, and there may be a slight delay in ob-

taining them; bill von shall certainly have

them on the following day."
If Mr. Sugg's want of sincerity had

pained me before, this new proof of it

shocked me still more inexpressibly, that

so shrewd a man, having once told a He,

should relapse Into such glarm;; inconsist-

ency, gave me a poor opinion of his men-
tal powers. The grief I experienced prob-

ably betrayed itself in my voice as I re-

plied:
.

"It may be my mistake, but I understood

that you left them on your desk."
1 regret to record that Mr. Sugg's answer

was couched in language which I shrink

from reproducing here. I sat calmly wait-

ing till the storm should subside. When at

length he found that his words had no ef-

fect upon me, he asked

:

"What do you want with met I presume
you didn't bring me here for your own
pleasure?"
"No," I said, with a faint smile, "that

was certainly not my object. I wish to in-

form you the' 1 am about to transfer my
affairs to another solicitor, and shall there-

fore require Irom you a full and immedi-
ate statement as to bow we stand."
He started to his feet, throwing what re-

mained of his cigar into the fire. "You
have some reason for this step?"

"A good onej" 1 answered, in a placid

voice.

Mr.
voice

I do not a-k that you should," he re-

turned, eagerty ; "I have arranged every-

thing; In view of the facts, leave to return

asked. igTttff^BTth baa beenyreti wie-, with permis-

sion to take possession of my former tene-

ment for one night. All 1 wish from you
is to say where you have concealed my
body."
In all my experience I can not recall

having received so inconsiderate a de-

mand. I do not think I am an un-

reasonable man, and had Mr. Sugg's

spirit kept within moderate limits I

should have made no demur in giving

my help; but this was a proposal I could

not accept.
"The thing's Impossible," I said ; "I de-

cline to be a party to so monstrous a

scheme. It's against every rute of nature.

Why, sir," I continued, waxing warmer,

"you might as well ask me to second you

in upsetting the law of gravitation."

My answer seemed to disconcert

Sugg in no small measure. The
trembled as it replied:

"For pity's sake, don't refuse me; think

of the _'»^rac* and suffering you will

bring on e innocent if you psrsist. After

all, it's a trifling matter to you."
"Is it?" I said to mvself, reflecting on

the difficulty of bringing back his scat-

tered rernains to their original form; but

to him i(.nly replied more decidedly

:

"My ..lind's made up; I re;use distinctly

to give you any such help."

On hearing these words Mr. Sugg's spirit

ut ered a low cry of despair, and then, as

1 judged, liegan to flv rapidly from one

end of the room to the other, wailing forth:

"Mv poor body: where'- my body?"
When this performance had lasted for

some lime I lost my temper. "Come,
come," I said, "you know you can't go on

like this all night."
• The voice was silent for an instant, and
the next words were spoken from beside

'^e-ftre,

—

"Oh , ca n't I?" It, said ,
"
jii iit

isten !" and thereupon it gave utterauce

be takesyou that whatever you say will

down and used against you."
"Used against me?" I repeated. "Ex-

plain yourself, sir."
"Just this," he answered. "Early this

morning Mr. Sugg the solicitor's office waa
entered and important papers stolen. Af-

ter committing the robbery the thief

passed to the housekeeper's room, and
there. In cold blood and without any
provocation strangled the poor old wom-
an. The evidence is pretty strong, sir, as

to who did it; so you'd better corns along
quietly."
The blood frose in my veins ; 1 saw the

whole thing at a glance. This, then, was
Sugg's revenge. Mot content with de-

stroying the documents he spoke of, he

had killed this unbsppy being, and had
dearly been careful to leave abundant ev-

idence by which the crime could be
brought home to me. Overwhelmed by
the thought, I fell back in ray bed more
.tfy.l then .Hye

domestic, and then, throwing myself into
a chair, begged him to be seated.
My solicitor was a man of some fifty

years of age, of slight but wiry build, and
In other respects rather ordinary-looking.
To this, exception must be made in favor
t>f his eyes, which were small, gray in col-

or, and extraordinarily sharp, The diffi-

culty one bad in following the quick move-
ments of these organs was increased by
their owner's habit of wearing colored
spectacles; to which must be added a trick
of carrying a hand to hi. eyes as if to ad-
just these glasses whenever a disconcert-
ing question was put to him. By such
means be was able to conceal the expres-
sion of his face and at the same time to
gain leisure in which to frame a suitable
reply. He had bet.'n recommended to me
as a clever if not over-scrupulous lawyer,
but in engaging him I had reckoned on
having these qualities on my side.

In order to disarm suspicion- 1 ottered

him a cigar and proceeded tocua i upon in-

different topics. When a quarter of an
hour had lieen consume! in this way I

suddenly asked:
"By-the-by, Mr. Sugg, did you bring

,
l.iose shares with you?"

His hnn 1 tl.'W to bis Ttpecracles, an 1

Sien, nffecling surprise, he ex-
Claimed: 'Bless mv soul, how

irelcss'.

them on the

What is it?" he returned.

"Simply that I And ray present agent
has been disposing of my property with-

out authority."
Mr. Sugg began to walk around the room

excitedlv. Suddenly he stopped and,

placing liis hands on the tableT at which I

sat, he looke 1 across at me. "Mr. Cliffe,"

he said, "you do not know what a danger-

ous game you are playiug. 1 am" a. des-

perate man."
"Yes," 1 said, ill au encouraging way,

as if so interesting a statement deserved
elaboration.
"You know that I have parted with

tries-- shares; but there is much of which
vou are still ignorant. If you insist on
doing as you prupoae, you will be my de-

struction."
"Tit for tat," I rejoined, playfully: "you

forget that you have been trying your ut-

most to ruin nit."
'

"Give me a little time," be pleaded,

"and 1 swear yon shall not lose a penny."
"Come, come," 1 answered, "as a lawyer

you must know that an accessory after the

crime i* equally guilty with the acLual

periietrator. Collect you thoughts, my
dear fellow, collect your thoughts."

His face grew livid with passion. "Bo
you refuse to show me any mercy," he
said.
His pertinacity wearied me.' "I don't

know what you mean by mercy," I re-

marked; "I asked, lor a statement, and a
statement I'll have."

good-" said Sugg, hemming
calmer. "I think I understand; you are
determined to ruin me. Now listen; you
and 1 are alone in this house." 1 nodded.
"Talso have made my decision; If you
persist In your resolve, only one of us
shall leave this room alive."

He was facing me as he spoke; there

could be no doubt that he meant what he
said. For my own part, 1 had no fear; in

my table is a drawer, and in that drawer I

keep a loaded pistol, ready for emergen-
cies; my hand was on it as I replied:

"You have quite made up your mind on
that point?"

"Perfectly."
"And nothing I can urge will move you

from the position?"
"Nothing." •

"Then," I continued, "it seems there is

but one solution to the difficulty. As the
originate.' of the scheme, I take it that yon
have well l uusidered its feaeiMkys)—under
the circumstances, therefore, you are
clearly the better fitted of us two to carry
it into effect." Then, before be could say
a word in reply, I drew out the pistol and,
rapidly taking aim, palled the trigger.

The next moment he dropped dead on the
carpet, shot through the heart.

1 confe ta to some regret at having been
forced to this step, but the logic of the po-

sition was irresistible. I admire a man
who has the courage of bis opinions, -but I

think, and I believe most people will agree
witb me, that Sugg carried the principle

too far. Had he been a little less rigid in

its observance, he might have been alive

at this moment.
Personally he had caused me great in-

convenience; I could not allow him to re-

main where he lay, for Joseph's return
might take place at auy instant, and a
dead body is not usually reexoned among
the essential requisites of a wel£lumUued
library. At that moment I remembered
the furnace in the laboratory, and at once
recognized that It afforded a convenient
way out of the difficulty. It is needless ! o

go iuto details which can have little inter-

est for outsiders, and I content myself
with saying that after several hour?' work
my task was satisfactorily accomplished.
With a sense of considerable relief I re-

turned to my easy-chair, and, ringing the

liell, ordered Joseph to make me a cup of

strong coffee. When this had been brought
I told him I should require his services no
more that night, and bade him go to bed at

once.

A little later the clock on the mantel-
piece chimed midnight, and I began to

think the time bad arrived for following
Joseph's example. A-', however, I rose to

do this I was surprised to bear some one
call m.

.

"Come In," I said, thinking it must bu

the servant; but no one stirred. For a

moment I stood irresolute, but on a repeti-

tion of the sound walked to the door and
threw it open. There was no one outside.

"Mr. Cliffe!" again said the voice, this

tim» coining from the neighborhood of the

xo a shriek so weird and shrill that in spite

of Myself 1 shook with fear.

"/or Heaven's sake," I cried, "don't do

that again, or you'll drive me mad."
If spirits can chuckle, certain I am that

Mr. Sugg's did so then. "Oh, that's noth-

ing," it observed, "I was only clearing

myi*roat."
The m<=re thought of having the sound

repeated male me turn cold. "Look
here,*" I hastened to say, "if you'll prom-

ise to be quiet I'll tell you the truth."

"Very well," replied Sugg, "I promise."
"1 can't give you back your body," I

we' 'ion, "because I've already disposed

of : "
" /hatl" almost shouted my visitor,

"you've done what with it?"

"I do not think you <juit* understand
me," I said, in a pacifying tone; "when I

use the words 'disposed of I do not mean
that I have bartered It for money. You
know 1 couldn't keep it here, and so-
well, the fact is, I burned it to ashes in

the furnace."
The groan which escaped from Mr. Sugg

really moved me to pity. "But surely," 1

surteated, a happy thought striking me,
"il>re must be plenty oi vacant bodies

ab-ut; why not make use of one of

them?1' „ .

"Ah, you don't understand me," he re-

Elied, despairingly; "to do so I niu-t first

ave the owner's consent, and that's not

easy; besides, the time is too short."

"Well, I'm sorry 1 t an's awta-yso aay
further," I observed, wiahing to bring the

euu vei satio ii to

a dead-lock."
Mr. Sugg was silent for a mnute, and

then in a more hopeful vole* he suddenly

said "Ah, but yoo can il you will."

"Well, if I c-ia." 1 replied, doubtfully,

"you may depend upon It that 1 will."

"You can lend me your body."
"Oracious heavens," I cried, "what a

suggestion! You must take me for a mad
man to imagine I'd do sued a thing."

But it was clear on the contrary, that

Mr. Sugg had every confidence in my
sanity, lor he quickly showed that unless

I yielded, he had it in his power to drive

me completely out of my senses. More-

over, he claimed the fulfillment of the

promise that 1 would help him if I could.

It was useless to point to the imprac-

ticability of the plan. If I consented, be

argued, there was no difficulty about it.

For this he made himself personally re-

sponsible; —

—

—
"But suppose," I objected, "you went off

Let me acknowTedge that the officers

treated me with every considera-

tion. There was, however, noth-

ing 'or it but to rise and
go with them. I did not eveu attempt to

speak a work In my own defens e.

I need not repeat here the particulars of

my trial, aa these have already been made
public turough . *k»m of the dally
papers. The evidence against me me was
irreststable. Every step irom the moment
of my leaving the bouse up to that of my
return was traced. I had been seen by the

night policeman to quit Mr. Sugg's prem-
ises about five in the morning, and had
even stopped to say a lew words to him
explanatory of mv presence there at so

unusual art hour. Moreover, a child seven
years old, who slept in the same room, bad
"actually been a witness to the murder and
testified to its utter wantonness. The find-

ing ot Mr. Sugg's key's in my pocket added
another link to the chain. In short, my
guilt was so plain that no one would have
been more surprised than myself bad 1

been acquitted.
The one unex»>laiiied point in the case

was the disappearance or Mr. Hug*. But

as his affairs were found on investigation

to bs hopelessly involved It waa shrewdly
suspect* d that he had absconded.

I have no complaint to make of the man-
ner in wbioh my defense was conducted.

The only plea possible to advance was, of

course, that of insanity. But even this

could not save me. 1 am myself per-

suaded that, even had it been capable of

proof, the jury would have pronounced me
responsible rather than allow so danger-

ous a lunatic to remain alive.

1 may add that, when asked for instruc-

tions by my solicitor, I communicated to

him the foregoing laets just as 1 have stat-

ed them here, and begged that they might

be taken as a basis tor my defense. To
this, however, he absolutely refused to ac-

ce le, and threatened to retire from the

ens • il 1 1, r-isted in my request. Greatly

against my own judgment, I yielded to his

wish, but not until he had shown that to

adopt the course I suggested would ensure

my condemnation oil the capital charge of

killing Mr. Sugg. 1 certainly was not dis-

posed to give that gentleman the satisfac-

tion my conviction on such a point would
unquestionably yield him.
Ou the first night after sentence had

been pas-ed 1 aa', sadly enough, in my
cell, when 1 heard a voice address me.

"Mr. Cliffe'." >t is said; "Mr. Cliffe!"

I knew too well who was there. "De-

mon," I cried, "are you satisfied with your

work now?"
"Perfectly," it replied; "I hope you're

equally so?"
1 was silent; my feelings were too bitter

for words. If ever it was my fortune, I

said to mvself, to meet Mr. Sugg in an-

other world, it would not be my fault if it

did uot go hard with hint.

At last I mastered my emotion. I was
not dead yet; hoiw still remained to me.

Perhaps my enemy might be induced to

relent. The attempt at least was worth a

trial. ., ,

"Mr. Sugg," I said, as calmly as was
possible under the circumstances, "I ad-

mit that I did not treat you altogether

well. But 'remember the provocation you
gave me. Not content with appropriating

iny property, you threatened my life. If

I took yours it was in self-defense. Recol-

lect, too that, at considerable inconven-

ijTree rn lViysell. I lent you my body that

you might save your own reputation. '

do not wish to recr im inate .

—

Never '

I can not but feel that you have usei

unfairly."

HUME AND KiBM.

—NerroM spasms are usually rt»

sieved by a little salt taken into tit*

mouth and allowed to dissolve.

—

Chica-

go Journal.

—For sheep losing their wool the)

Country OeiUUman recommends bath-

ing with saltpeter water, one ounce to

the quart.

—To ramore mildew from linon, rub

the spots with soap; scrape chalk over

it and rub it well; lay it on the grass,

in the sun; as it dries wet it a little; it

will come out with twe applications.—
Detroit lost.

—To press flowers plaoe them be

tween two sheets ofnew blottins: p«P<*r.

l'lace a heavy weight upon them and
let thw in rema i n for two or t lirna war-leu

They may be fixed to paper by strong

gum arable.—JV. Y. Oraphic.

To wash black laoe, carefully

spo ge the laoe wilh gTWTI tea, ami
wind around a bottle to dry. Bv till-

ing the bottlo with warm water it will

dry more "

*

wt '^alw. iton't put near the

lire, or it wn.- nave a rusty appearance.
— JVtr Household.

—The best of housewives sometimes
find that their canned peaches are

tUrorless, in which case they will do
well to put them in a dish with thin slices

of orange and sprinkle with powdered
sugar. After an hour's standing the

mixture will bo delicious.

—

liottoa

alobe.

—Eat only such things as agree with

you, and not too much at a time. By
heeding the warnings of your stomach
many doctor bills arid even undertak-

ers, too, may be avoided. (>ive children

plenty of milk and bread, graham or

oatmeal crackers and good, ripe fruit.

1 hev will not only thrive on this diet,

but "keep healthy.

—To insure success in making a

f'ooseberTy pie, stew tlio berries in as

itlle water as it is possiblo to use;

when the berries begin to be tender

mash tucm with a spoon: then you w ll

preserve the richness o the juice, and

will not have to throw any of it away.

Sweeten with light brown sugar aud

bake with two crusts.—Albany Jounuil.

,,-Tea Cake: Three quarters of a'

ponnd of butter, one pound of stiefar,

-en* pound «t-lt-oumJjighL^ggs- Xream
the butter and sugar together; add a

handful of Hour and two eggs, then an-

other handful oi flour and eggs, aud so

on until all the ingredients are mixed

together. Beat well each time and

bate in a one pound mold.—Detroit

Fret- Prcs*.

— Potato Pudding: Peel and boil six

good-si/.t'd potatoes; wheu uite soft,

drain aud wash them through a colan-

der: stir to a cream a .itiarti r of a

pound of butter, three uarters ol

sugar, add the potatoes, beaten yelk ol

live egos and half a pint of milk or

cream: beat, the mixture i nt I very

light, flavor with one grated nutmeg, a

wTue-giass of brandy and of wine, stir

in the whites of the eggs whipped to a

'roth, pour in a buttered pudding-dish,

and bake a ha f hour. Serve hot or

cold.— if. r. Time*.

What Wc Have Learned From Animals.

It is a favorite theory of sumo lhal

animals are imitative, and what man
docs they follow after and try to per-

form. Possibly man learned iirst from

the animals. Many animals are born

armed and we:iponcd both for offense,

capt-ire and defense wheti nllaeked or

<«•* 6*»4 *• Tl> Ta,"

Ik* ©rUrln of the eapremdoa "It wont
do to tie to" waa explained to a .ReptsO-

(iomn reporter yeatarday, and the story

may be of interest at this time when

.here U a prospect of lU being used ex-

tensively before November in oonneo-

ttion with poiitieal ticket* and oandi-

Wates. ..

About thirty-flvo years ago, according

to the reporter's informant. Captain

JSwan, n^w a resident of this city, and

aa octogenarian. wa*V coming np on his

boat from New Orleans to St. Louis.

When near the mouth of the Red River

the capUin decided to run ashore and

tie up for the night. The mate ordered

a plank to be thrown ou t where a dark

bbject, BtipphHHd tu be a stump, seemed

to offer a good opportunity to tie up. A
man was ordered out to the end of the

tjlank and commenced winding the rope

ttround Ihe object to secure the boat,

when a huge paw struck him, almost

(knocking him into the river, and t*.ar-

Ing
a great rent in his clothes. The

upposed stump ?. i be a bear

Who sat on his haunches watching the

boat, while the light blinded his eyes,

fjhe man scrambled for dear life and

succeeded in regaining the boat, when
he exclaimed "that's a mighty good

place to land, but that bear ain't a good

thing to tie to."— The SI. Loui» Repub-

lican.
i m »

Extremes In Idaho.

On the sand plains down by Haw-
thorne it is so hot that mercury boils in

the thermometers unless the bulb is

kept wrapped in wet sponge. A dipper

Df water thrown up into the air evapo-

rates before reaching the ground. The
only living creatures seen about Walker
Lano are the pelicans, and in flying

from one shore to the other dining the

middle of the day they are obliged to

descend two or three times and fill their

pouches with water. The sand at the

bottom of the lake gets so hot during

the day that bathers going into the

water of evenings are obliged to wear

boots to preventburning their feet.

Snowbanks are still plentiful near

Homer, on the slopes of Mounts Gil-

crest, r^wrion,~TiaTBTly', sad Homer,

on the southerly side of Mill Creek Can-

yon, and on Mount Hector, north of

Homer, while on the west, circling the

head of the canyon, large, unbroken

fields of snow loom up against the sky

on McClintock Peak, Mount Bill Wil-

liams, and the Sea Lions.— Virginto

Cjty Enterprue.
m •

Reminders of OU Times.

Jnirrai "sty <»fl** »f. ,.
> *?.'l,*y'i*v

lar blanket," Tom»y: "Thai's nufflnt

my doggie aa* I<* *••*>'*—-oVootJlfa

"Rous* on Oough*,"***., at DrwrgtMa Com-
plete our* CoUgha, Hoarseness, Bore Throat.

Taut aboat babies; bat then, we never
lodulg* in small talk.— Chicago Sun.

r

" Rough on Corns." Uc, Ask for it. Com-
pleteeuretbard or soft cosns,warts,bunion*.

Tow have no right %• pick a photogra-
pher's pooket even if he bas plot-urea.

Tmt Increasing sales of Plso's Car* at-

tests its claim as the best cough remedy.
.^— - --

A noon Is sometime* a Jar and an earth-

quake always is.—Lowell Courier.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for fev-
- -

erlKhliCTS.wu i nn.ions tipaWan ifsiieleBs. Hfru

Favobabi.* weather tor hay-making—
When It rains pitchforks.

" Buchu-paiba." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, SI.

A Disroifnssrr person ought never to eat

blue fish.—Botton Pott.
i s» — .

Skinny Men. "Well*' Health Renewer"re-
storea health and vigor, cures Dy*pepsia,$l.

A roon-w-n-aHn—The piano duet.-Bos
los Couritr.

^
'- Gbmn's Sulphur Soa*>

Is a common remedy for akin

Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, eoo.

««I H&T0 WrBPaW**^*'^

With every dlssase Jmaglnable for th*H»»

•WlTsiim reoommepdln*

"Hop Bitter*" to me,

I used two bottles I

h..rtllf«M»m-
Am entirely cured, and heartily woom-

mend Hop Hitters to erary one. J. IX

Walker, Buckner, Mo

I write this as a ^
Token of the great appreciation 1 have o«

r*Ur^ • • Bitters, awa. afflicted

With Inflammatory rboumaiism I i I

Sev^yeersTaud no inodklne scorned to

do me any

Until I tried two bottles of your Hop ntt-

TsTs7audTomy' surprise 1 am as well to-day

as ever 1 was, I hope—

-

Wn may lis i e nbuuden t mutts**

"In this great and"
Valuable medicine:

Anyone I • * wishing

about my cure? _ ..

Can leam by addressing me. K. M.

WUliams, 1108 10th street, Washington,

D.C.

to know more

I consider your
Remedy the best remedy in existence

For indigestion, kidney ,

f
...:.

"And nervous dobllity. I have Just"

Returned . .

"From the south hi a trultless search for

health, and find that your Hitters are doing

me more
Goodl
Than anything else;

A month atco I was extremely
"Emaciated 111"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength 1 aud
"Flesh!" ^.^
And hardly a day passes but what I am

* * * • • * •

complimented on my Improved appearance,

and It Is all due to Hop
Bitters 1 J. Wlckliffe Jackson.

—WUmingUni, DeL

IVNone genuine without a biinph of areen
Hopaon the while hilM-l. Slum all the vllo, ih,I-

sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" lu their

name.

He was a tramp, and when he had

carefully scanned the back yard for the

expected wood-pile and had found none,

he quietly slid around, and knocking at

the front door, began bis story of mis-

fortune, and his inability to get work.

"Yes," said the farmer, who was of

a classic turn, 'but labor conquers all

you remember the old saw,things
don't;

Rheuma«sm?#euralgia, Sciatica
ISBhage, Baekaeae, B assjrs*, Tsethadae,

kn Tars>»t, *"«nfMVp*fc ,Sarai, *!«*» rrsM* SI"",
And AU Other »OMLY *AJjrS

I
and A.

SoUbr Ittusalata >od DmIots •rarr'her*- rin j Cents^^
abottla. Dlt*etloinlallLanmi»«'»-^

TSI CUMH A. TO*»stl.«» CO.,
(Snow»«or»to A.Twraijs*oo.JB«ltlai«r«.*l*..u.aa.

KAY-FEVER.
srssT. iw»a*r-*rv*

pass— 1 have been ae-

verely sflllcted with

Hay-r"»ver While suf-

frrlnc Intcniflr 1 was
Indued to try Ely's

Cream Balm, and the

effect waa marvelous.
It enabled me to per-
form my uaatoral dm lea
without the illgtiL-tt
IneeevealetM-a, sad 1

haveeeceiM-d a reiurn
attack. Wh. T. Cab*.
rrrstiytrrtan raator,
Elisabeth. N.J.
Kly'a t't-eam Bslaa
la a remedy baaed upon

correct dtasnoata of
and

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

DO IS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

-Tnn« ' -rr^vV-rgtt-t- fir': ; "Hr. Cliffe?"
I closed-thc door and turned back. "Who

hand a moment before leaving the office."

1 think 1 liked Mr. Sugg at that moment
tietwr than"! had ever done. Of course
my moral senac wa-i deeply shocked by
the falsehood he had just uttered, but his
simulation ol astonishment was so natural
•a to extort my admiration. 1 felt that

ellaut 1 . 1, .1.hk d -served em- ,n--

aKemeut, and smiled back reassuringly.

g "Tbjliestof us will rr;nkeTrsltp^*i snid,
Itraciously. '*I had almost forgotten what
amount 1 hold, and was, moreover, anx-
ious to conult you on the subject of real-
i*ing theni.' 1

"My oV'tr sir," he rejoined, wit'i the spe-
cie! eniphuaia on the word "dear" affected

hy lawyers on aucu occasion*, "have you
seriously con-id-r ,1 ihe step you propose
takuigf Part wi h an investor in that's
yielding yon thirteen per cent., and whose
value incrsases every day "'

"Yes." 1 relume I, "i 1

. doe* seem fool-
ish; I auppose there'- no* another man ill

Loudon wouM do aurh t thing:*'
Mr. Sugg l«lthe smoke cu I sUiwly from

betweer Ola lips, and ., Wp-I.ig into a pro-
feaaiounl smile, shook his h' ad. "Posi-
tively, I d.m't think there in another who
would am as yoo suggest."

I'or the inoineiu 1 was almost deceived
by hia seeming sincerity. Il Mr. Sugg
had been dealing with a harmless but stub-
born lunatic he could not have assumad a
more pitiful air. Even with the knowl-
edge I poiseaaed, the feeling that in oppos-
ing lira worthy gentleman I was showing
a most unreasonable spirit was uppermost
la my mind.
"Well," I answered, "1 dare say you're

right ; still, the money is of importance to
me jus. at present."

sir. Sugg leant back in hia chair with a
pained axprosslon.

—

"My d»a r *lr,'t be re-

peated, "nay, It you will pardon tbe liber-

ty, my dear friend, pray do not allude to
eaoh a thutii it it be only a quaatlou of
money I snail be happy to send you a
check lor whatever you require to-mor-

iiinl where are you?" Tasked.
"I'm here." was tbe answer, "and Tin

SuKg, the solicitor^
;

'•Pooh, pooh," 1 replied, dropping into

mv chair, "Sugg's " Fortunately 1

slopped in time; 1 must be careful not to

incriminate myself. "Sugg's at home,
nnd no donh in lied an hour ago, '

"If* no use, Mr^. Cliffe," returned the

stranger, "I know' better, and so do you;
you're a clever fellow, Mr. Cliffe, but you
can't argue a bullet out of a man'* body,"
and tbe voice luughed in a dreary kind of

row morning.
.The K»H*ro_lty of hia proposal, I admit,

touch** me; Borwa* It until 1 had reflect-

ed that tn ao doing h« would merely be I

paying m* out of my own capital and
doubt)*** charging for tbe operation that
—J"9s_rO0W**€u " ttt Hi iBiUC 'OH^UbWII—O "<rt~ fTAt'I"

Inde. "V<'," I replied, "you must allow
me to decline the offer ; I would not be In-

debt**) even to TOO. But to avoid the

"eKtBM Of S sscrlBee I think it will tie pru-

dent In sirlug tbe broker instruction, to

j.nV>. a Omit upon die share*. Now, what
wofeld yoo say they were wor h!"'

Tn* bulla*** instincts of the man
star* at one* aroused. "Let

Ma*«V h*jMdd,rvfl<oUvtly, pressing th*

way.

The last statement bad its weight with
me; clearly, if this were not Sugg it was
some one possessed of a curiously precise

knowledge of what had just occurred.

"Wnat are you doing here?" I asked.
"At present I'm trying tfvwarm my-

Belf,".te said. " One find* : ' a trifle cold

at flrst without any flesh or clothes."

I began to realize the position; this,

then, was Sugg's ghost, probably come to

take revenge on me for having killed its

owner.
"1 suppose you mean to haunt me," 1

suggested ; "If so, you'll certainly have
your trouble for nothing; my nerves are
tolerably strong."
"Oh dear no," he answered, "you're

quite mistaken; that's an absurd Idea peo-
ple have. Spirits are not allowed to re-

turn to thia world."
"Then vou've no right to be here," I re-

plied, conclusively; "when rules are made
they ought to be observed."

"That's true," he said, "but au exception
Is needed now and then just to prove that
they do exist I'm one," he added, with a
touch of self-satisfaction.

"Very well," 1 replied, "now that you've
fulfilled your mission, you had better go,

I'm off to bed, and 1 can't afford to keep
up a Are all night for your pleasure."
"I must finish my business flrst," he

protested.
"That's your affair," I retorted, rising.

"I know," be returned; "but for that I

must have vour help." .

"Indeed," I rejoined; "In what way t"
"I'll explain ta a word, If you'll sttdown

again," he said. With my usual good hu-
mor 1 did as he requested. After a pau**,
awing wh ich I proounio he was settling
himself comfortably on tbe bob, he pro-
ceeded :

"Of .ours* what 1 am about to tell you
will be considered rtrtctly confidential
may count upon youTTrtRcrettonf

I nodded toward tbe fireplace; its occu-
pant -aeeuted satisfied, and continued:
"For some time before my—my demise,

with my body and never came back. What
uaranty have 1 for your return?"
He answered in an injured tone: "What-

ever I may have been in the flesh, you
need have no fear of my breaking faith

with you. Spirits never lie."

Possibly no:, 1 thought, but could I be

equally sure of my owu tongue even with

so truthful a mentor behind it. However,
I considered Has well not to express this

doubt.
"You promise, then," I said, "to be here

again by six in the morning aud to vacate

my body at once."
"I pledge you my word of honor," he

answered.
Whereupon, wearied by his importuni-

ty, I gave a reluctant assent to his pro-

posal.
How the change was affected I can not

tell, but immediately after I found myself
floating about in mid-air with an uneasy

sense o; being incompletely clothed. At
the same time I noticed my body pacir^

tbe room with every appearance of life.

"Thank you," said Mr. Sugg, making
use of ray mouth to speak the words, and
turning to the table on which I had placed

the contents of his pockets; "I Bee my
keys are here; this will save me all troubl-

in getting what I want. And now, au re-

voir."

"One moment, Mr. Bugg," 1 cried, a< he

walked towards the door; "before you go,

will you kindly put on some coals? Don't

spare them. It certainly t'» chilly to-

night."
He replied with an irritating laugh. "I

(.oldit he truth, you see. But as the coals

are your own I don't grudge the expense."

After doing as I had requested lie quitted

the room, leaving me a prey to a host ot

doubts and evil forebodings.
1 am not concerned to relate in what

manner I spent the night. Certainly I*

was the most uncomfortable I ever passed

;

apart from tlio physical—If I may use Ihe

w ,,r,l- discomfort of the position, 1 was
tormented with tbe thought that Mr. Sugg
waul<lJ5> nt perform his part of the agrt e-

meiit. The very idea sent a thrill of hor-

ror thfOUJTh ray Bhadowy form.

My relief, therefore, was intense when a

little before six the door opened and ray

body entered the room. It looked pate"

and tired, but this did not surprise me, as

my habits are methodical, and 1 have nl-

ways shown to my own person the great-

est consideration, even toover-indulgenc .

As it sank wearily into the easy-chair, I

said: . _
"Well, 1 hope you've arranged every-

thing satisfactorily?"
"Quite," returned Mr. Sugg; "and now,

sir. I'm ready to change places with you
again. Tour throat seems to have con-

tracted a Blight hoarseness, probably Irom

exposure to tbe night air, but with ordi-

nary care you'll soon get rid of that."

"Thank you," I replied, "I'll see that it

has every attention." Scarcely were the

words uttered before 1 found myself,

somewhat to my astonishment, reinstated

In my old position.
"Oood-b«e,"said Mr. Sugg's voice, from

the larthe-'eud of the room: "I shan't, for-

get your kindness." And then, I suppose,

tie vanished up the chimney or through

tbe key-hole, for I heard no more of him.

I rose and opened the shutters; it wa
broad daylight, and 1 had not been to bed

yet. My legs acted with fatigue, and it

was with difficulty I kept my eyes open

Hastily penciling a line for Joseph, stat-

ing that I bad been obliged to work till ho

eurly hour and was on no account to be

disturbed, I mounted to my room, and,

quickly undressing, threw myself on the

bed. Before two minutes bad elapsed 1

was sound asleep. ...
It must have been nearly four In tbe

afternoon when I was awakened by a loud

knocking; so persisteTH was the uoi.ie thn*

1 was lorced to acknowledge it. "Com
in," 1 shouted, wondering What could have

- my iustruc-

I spoke feelingly, and my words seemed
to have their effect. "What do you want
me to do?" said ISugg's sp ir i t .

"The merest trifle," 1 continued, gaining
confidence as I proceeded. "Simply to

speak a word In my favor. With you to

corroborate my story—without, ot course,

referring to the wov in which you came by
your own death— I can not fail in obtain-

ing a reprieve. Come," 1 added, coaxing-

ly, "sav that you will." Then, after a
short interval, as he did not answer, I

added, "Surely you will show me some
mercy 1"

.

"1 don't know what you mean by
mercy," he rejoined. The words were the

very same that I had used to him on that

fatal night.
I recognised then that my case was hope-

less. "Ah," I cried, in despair, "i f you
were a man you wonld not let arriunocen'

bring go to the scaffold tor your offense?"

Again I heard that horrible chuckle

which bad before chilled me to the bone.

"If I were a inau," be laughed; "and
wuose fault is it, pray, that I am not? But
there, I can't s'av here arguing mv longer.

Good-night and pleasant dreams."
And with a reniti' on of the weird laugh

he vnnrshed.— T. —Vrfoorm Wilson, in Bel-

ijrnrin.

Shade for the Cows.

It is so mighty easy to talk a;id say

nothing that the prc-s is tilled with mat-

ter that is »< empty M the wind.—__s
Jtural an'l Stockman hits frequently

urged the necessity for shade in the

pastures, and has endeavored to point

out the probable results of e<po»iug

cattle all day to the I roiling rays ot tbe

sun. An Kastern contemporary Hies to

the defense of the cruel practice of

roasting cows in the heat of the sun,

and attempts to prove that it is right,

by citing the fact that our boss are

com elled to work in the sun all day,

and thinks that they are as good as the

cows. Now we subm tthat that proves

a vast deal ! It is no pleasant or highly

desirable experience for boy or man to

be exposed to Ihe sun's rays for hours

together when the thermometer is rang-

ing among the nineties. It would be a

great deal better and safer if neither

was thus exposed Hut work on the

farm often I o itires it, and we are com-
pelled to s.ibmil to the disconi fort and
the dang t. It is a sort of cruelty that

nccess'.tv imposes. lint because men
nece-saril.v suffer is it any reason why
we ^lioiii.l compel a brute to unneces-

sarily stiller.' If a buy of our house-

hold had.the.gland.c_i,Lwe should take

care of him, tho igh we should run

some risk in tloinir STC

would Unit be

I he Itov to tlie

the soldiers of Hanno, and aues use

handsiones to crack nuts. In the days

of Strabothat historian tells us that

Indian monkeys climbed mountains and

rolled stones down on their pursuers.

Take throwing, for example. Ihe

primitive man learned it from beasU.

The squid tcnttlc lis i) defeuds itself by

discharging its ink-bag, imb dded hi

tho liver, and es apes in the blackened

water. The tokotcs or archer bring*

down insects with a drop of watcrwhen
they are three or four feet high in the

air." The archer tisli of Japan is kept

in a glass ja • and fed by holding tlies

at the end of a rod a few inches from

the surface of the water, and it never

fails to hit thorn. The llama or guan-

E:0 thruw thctr acrid atra-

somo distance and with accurate aitu.

Men would learn to strike by wat hing

the bio v of the bear, and the kick ol

those animals which defend themselves

by kickin., as the hor_t. zebra, the

camel and giraffe, whi.e the ostrich,

eagle and larger birds of prey would

tea h him a lossou in assaulting with

ready wings. The whale raises

ii_ head with such fore that

it has sunk a whaler. Combats oi

goats, stags, buffaloes and wild buHe^

all of which rush forward with their

heads down and drivo their horns into

their enemy's body, would suggest the

thrust. The bktern, the peacock and

the American white crane stab at the

And tho black rhinoceros, the

youK
"Yes, indeed, I do," said the way-

farer, as tears started _to his eyes, "and

the remembrance is indeed plainful,

but as I came along I didn't see any

hanging up on tbe back of the house,

so I thought I would ask for something

to eat. Yes, I remember the old saw

and the wood-pile, too, but- have no

use for them; good day," •ua
J"TXJ°l~

isbed into the whereness of the whither.

Btdnu_rJ«t«: SO eta. br man.
10 ctaT_.r rsi.oe., DrutgUti. Ow

this dtiteaafl and can be
depended upon. 00 eta.
Sample bonis bj mallniplo bottle

ago.S. T.

—Boston Post.

The tyaaok of a Goose.

"How is mv littlo duck to-night?"

asked young Crimsonbeak of Miss Fus-

sanfeather, his liancee, as she met him

at the door the other evening.

"Oh, I'm nearly roasted, George!"

exclaimed the petulent maiden.

"I'm so glad," came from the lover,

with a serene smile.

"Glad!" cried the girl, preparing to

take a bath in tears; "you heartless

creature!"
"Yes," said George, in a low voice

after he had turned out the gas and

am passionately fond of roast duck."

Yonkers Statesman.

induced Joseph to disobey
tlons. , ,

The door opened and that worthy ap-

peared ou the threshold. "Well," 1 *aid,

angrily, "what )' *r" .

"A gentleman^ *ir," he answered, "who
says he must see you at once."

''Oh, nonsense," I replied. "I **n!t see

any one at prevent. Tell him to call again

to-morrow." .

BeforeJeeepbooukl answerh»w_u_Ugt_
ly put aside, and an officer in plain clotbea,

followed by two policemen, entered the

Bo complete a disregard of tbe or-

n doing soT

any reason for taking
-tables that the horses

might probably become infected? Men
are compelled to sillier many hardships

that they would nut like to iulliet tq on
their stock. iTTs argued by Mils papef

that the oow wilh the privileges of

shade gets la/.v- Then the burning

sunbeams must be regarded in the light

of a lush. The oreatuie is so very ffn-

coinfortable that she eat* gra-i* in sheer

desperation. Very well, if d s.'omfort

in the lield causes her to eat more and
produce more, why would not discom-

fort iu ihe stable have a similar r suit?

According to this doctrine all the talk

that we have been hearing for years

about making the cow eomfortabe -

treating her 'like a lady -being gentle

wi.h her. etc., has been nonsense.

There is nothing that wi 1 worry a man
or brute more than exposure to very hot

sun. The blood bee >mes heated to a

boiling point. The sun does in this re-

spect precisely what the dog. chasing

tie cow a long distance, will do. It

heals her b'ood. Is that healthful!* Is

her blood what wc want'.' If it is we
have all been groping our way in the

dark tor a long time, it will not an-

swer. The cow needs to be made com-
fortable, and if she is com "ortablc, oven

if she does not give quite so mmthmilk,
she w.ll give better milk:, and wc have

no right to torture her oven if she gives

no milk. The idea conveyed by the

statement that she will get la'y if she

has shade is' simply a monstrous one.

It means that for its little gain we hare

the right to make the animal uncom-
fortable. Societies for the prevention

of cruelty to animals are organised to

prevent iust such ideas as that from be-

jng r—Inced to nractloe.— r/ts liural

and Stockman.

eye.
tiotcest of auy, when angered his horn

becomes hard and erect, and, diving

beneath the canoe, he pierces a hole in

its bottom and sinks it, and with the

same weapon attacks and rips open the

huge and ungainly clephaut. The
pheasant and partridge, the cock and

quail, would suggest, with their spurs,

the u-e of the poniard, l'liny says that

dolphins which enter the Nile nave a

knife-edged spur on their back to pro-

tect them'from crocodiles. The bull-

head lish has a many-barbed horn on

iU dorsum .vhich must have taught the

rsiuimaux and savages of South

America and Australia the use of their

spears. Poisoned dagger-makers took

a hint from the sting-fish, or adder

pike, whose dorsals and spines have

double grooves, in which a poisonous

secretion is found. The sting-rays

twist their long slender tails round

their enemy and cut the surfa e, inllict-

ing a wound not easily healed. The

sting sometimes breaks or! in the

wountfc The- Fiji Islanders, one Sarno^

ans and Tahitians use this poison ex-

Krrstvery. These things in animals

would suggest the poisoned dagger

with which the Italians of the middlo

ages were so handy.— Cincinnati Kh-

ijUtrer.
~~~

—No wood has ever been discovered

that combines so many advantages for

all purposes as California redwood. It

is easily worked; it may be used green

just as its comes from the mill; it does

not warp in drying nor shrink or swell

by exposure to the weather; it burns

slowly and wben on tire is easily . extin-

guished, because the wood contains no
resin. It is brittle and breaks off square-

ly, so that in case of fire the firemen

have no dittkculty in cutting their way
from house to house, and it does not rot

at the ground like most other woods,

and fence-posts which have stood for

thirty years ai e as sound to-day as when
they were planted. Tho redwood
grows only in California.—.San Fran-

cisco Chronidie.

THE NARROW ESCAPE
Or m M».«t«-ba—iu f_«r«»e_r-Tl_ely
TV-r-l-e *r Mrs Jo_m Sswaeer, Bmm«-
utsrarB. &. A. U. _.

Sleep after fatigue, and health after dlireae, are two

of th« aweetest eiporlenccs Known to man. Fourteen

j_ra_al_«_aelow_elits>»i»«r«r, vol Mr. Tela
Lawler, of Dalton, Mm., hadlcl a miserable life for

that perT_lhrofigh the presence or atono in ino bi*d~

dcr. Thftt ha sought in all direction* fur a euro la an

almost superfluous statement, lie did obtain tompo-

rarr relief, but nothlnz more. Laat January ho cu::c,l

on Dr. David Keunouy, of Bomlout, N. T.. who laid,

after examination: "Mr. Lawler, you have atoco In

the bladder. W* wl.1 flrat try UK. DAVID
KEK.X-DT'S MVllKIT* KEM—DT be-

foro risking an operation." A few days later tho fol-

lowing letter paaard through the Rondout poat-oQooi

Daltox, Maaa . Feb *.

Drar Dr. JSVarwttl—The day ntt.-r 1 cune homo I
pakMcd two gravel aloucs, aad am dulnit nicely now.
"

1' Li Kit L-WL-R.

Pr. Kennedy now has the atones at hia offlce. and
they are auffleli-inly formidableJiLfcftlftJfiMWlO
tbal _BBi!«K_V» PAVURIT-MMEUl
Is the leading anci'lOc for atono In i l.e bladder. InJM
letter Mr. Lawler mentlona that FAtUBUTt,
REMEDY also cured him of rheumauam. Tho
subjolued certificate tella lis own story:

Old nr.SK.snix* Mills, I

Dalto_,_bss., April 27, It*. I

Mr. Peter Lawler haa been a resident of this town
for tho past aevrn.ecn v, ura, and tn our pni;>Ioy for

fifteen, and In all these years ho haa been a good anl
reaa-eted elMzen of tlo- town anil , oe.lnunllj'. 1

has had some t liro'lte. dlscuso tu uuTKcua-.i
most of thetlme, but now clalma to be. and I

parent good health. CllAS. 0. llDOWM.

Tialton, Maaa., June 9, 18R1.

T>r. sTannarty—Rear /'rant-.' Thinking you might
like to hear again from an old pat lent. 1 ara going lo

w*le yo*. 11 la now ISV4I yeara alneo first I went to

see you. Aa I told you then I waa troubled with Kid
neyulaeaee for about US) yeara^ and had 0) Of the

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney Wor* brought ruo froua my gra«o, aa ,«

were.sfterl bad been glrtn up by 1.1 heaTd.*-*"" ui

DalroU." _ W. D— . raax, kechaiUe. lgala,_eb.

Are your nerve* weak?
"Kidney Wort eured me frent r*-rrens w—skneas

Ac . alter I waa not expected to 11"." air*. M. at. B.

Ooodwl_,Sd. ChriMim* Monitor UoTa_ul,0.

Have you Bright _ Disease?
"Kidney Wort cured me wheu tny water was Just

Ilka chalk and thon Ilka blood."
Itank Wilson, Paabody. Maaa.

Suffering from Diabetes?
"Kidney-Wert is the most suoce—<fol remefly }

have
ntr maxL Otraa almost tmmediete relief.

Dr. rbilllp 0, Ualluu, M oak l„n, \ t.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured mo of du-o.ilo Liver Dutuaaas

art" 1-PW?«?-d.'
,
„. r„L «„ Nat. Ooard, W. Y.

Jle,"

Saury Ward, la

Is your Back lame and aching?
"_ldooT-Wort,tl bottle) cured asa when I-waaao

Luna 1 had to roll out of bad.? _,__ * _u sa .^ g- -_.___ miw.n.ee. Wis.

Have you '.

"Kidney-W„rt mada me sound in Itrer anil kl,tnc.T«

After yeaxa of unsuccessful ll'iciorlar. l'« worth
$10Aboi-"-8»m'l Hodges, WlUnunatown, »«at \a.

Are you Constipated?
"KldncT-Wort ransee easy cverua"„ua arid cuiwd

me sutcr It years .He of other re e.e-lnes.
'

Mel-on Kalrcl.Ud, s>. AlbanOL

Wtrra yrm Malaria 1?—

—

'TUd—ey-Wort boj done belter_tnao^arjj ot

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wert hnn d-iie-rie m„e- f.-od than any

otour remedy 1 lim, ever taken. '^^
lira. J. T. ualluwajt, Elk lTat, Oreson

Arc
"Kid

plica. 1

Ooo.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"KHney-Wort curr-l me. el or I we*. , o-'-t up tu

die by phyakiuui-. Ji.J I had Itlttcreil

tlbndgo Mnt utm, West Bath, Aliune.iti.'."!

Ladies, ere you suffering?
"Kldnev Wort cured n.o of pcctlllM lr

"","","*,"I
eeTer.iyi_ssu-i.lliw. Maaj friends uso aydll ,ei«a

l^ii lira. U. Ijuuoruau-, Ue La Jolto, ,l»

If you would Banish Disease I

i and gain Hoaltli, Take

Is. In a
I, Prca.

best doctnre to bo found.
yeara.
But 1 received only tcm-

Dorary relief until 1 vl.llcdyou and,roiouicnced tak-

ing your FAVOKITK KF.a_ED-7l conllnuo
tiikinglhcKcmedy according: to your directions and
conalder myaclf swell man. Very gratefully yours,—

I>_T*» LAWLIK.

OurUtter of April V, 1SS2. holde good ao far at Mr.

Lawler'a testimony la concerned regarding hia health.

Dalton. June ». 1884, .

Ur.nNFV-WORT
Blood Cleanser

|S
THE time.

IT IS NOT

Thx old custom requiring- *alesworasri In

dry and fancy goods store* to stand all

day long without rest or relief 1* being

superseded by more humane rule* In rjnftBy
of our leading business house*. Lydla E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is highly

praised by those who have not yet been

freed from the old necessity for constant

standing; and Is a genuine blessing In ev-

ery such case, as well as to the tired-out

housekeeper who must be on her feet all

___ .

A womaw of Greenwood, Me., Is reported

lo b* cutting her fourth set of te*th. Why,
what's the matter? Don't they CU—2mr-
linaton Prtf Press.

4— High Priced llutt«r.
' Dairymen often wonder how their mora
favored competitors get suoh high prices

tor their butter the year round. It Is by
always having a uniform gilt-edged arti-

cle. To put the "gilt edge" on, when t-h*

pastures do not do It, they use Wells,

_ichardson & Co.'s Improved Butter Col-

or/Every butter' maker can do the same.

Bold everywhere and warranted a* hsr_-
lisj as salt, and perfect In oparatloD.

A CUBS ALU but aa a tonic sod health renewer,

and for Blood and Skin Dlteaaea, and Iroulilet de-

fendant on tmpnre or Impoverished blood, Swlf; s

specific la without a rival.

"My baby els months old broke out with tome kind
of akin humor, and after being treated Ova months by

my fnmlly physician, was given up to die. The drug-

gist recommended Swift's Specific, and the rrault whs
aa gratifying aa It wat miraculous. My child soon got
wau. all trace* at the disease Is gone and ha la aa fat

aaaplg." • J. J. K.1KKLAND,
M ind.-n. Rusk County, Texaa.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free

to applicants.

THat swirr spscirio co.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.

H. T. Offlce, M» W. 23d St.. between 6th ei-CMI

Area. ; Philadelphia OnVr. 130s Chestnut St.

Tobacco autl Eyesight,

NBWLAWS ; <WBe«— ' pay from
commissions ; I>»_rt»r» rellev

anil Increase; experience lsyean.-,

-DOUBLE Barrfl Breech
_»aui«)ra,Kehnund ngLOOg*

1 IMatol tirlp, with outfit

nplctc. Send foT nrlee Hat.

U. E. O-erbeugh * Co. 2-4 267 Broadway. New York.

II* an WbAleaAie and retail. Send for price-Met,

PAIR Ooo^lVVent C. O. I) Wlga made to order.

ITnlTl _ BUKM1AM. »1 State Street, Chicago.

GUNS, SI5J

To prevent and euro all "Ski"
DleessMs," and to seonre a while.

ft and beautiful Oaaples-l-a. uta

REESO*M'S=
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
SoldbyDrugglau. One cake will be sent on receipt

w-."?irsrm»p?k'i:.''i.««'««'»'. *» »»th
Front Street. rhlladclphliJ^a.

-

wriu^T.-wc.jrr.-^EHoPPEL's
B
£Jdby^ w'olwal. groocra and flrst-clata retails**.

Fast Potato Digging
THE MOUBCH POTATO DI6S9

: Bareelte coal yearly, ri r» TUT**
, to CTrry fsima/. Ousr-

1*1)1* Kx ItonJred
fiiiAueUal.'ay!

|_r Writs postal card for FRJBB «lef?«ntly

Illustrated Catalogue, In 81* Brilliant Colon,
that cost us $2000 to publish.

.0Miti M.ay1.cta. lag Co., _a?_Aoo.Xt
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

Moles, Warts, Freckles. Moth Patches,

Kruptlons. Sc»rs,autl all lllsflgureinenta

and Imperfection., of the Face-Handa
and Feet, and I heir treatment, by Dr.
oho H. Woodbury , Bl N.Pearl
:., Albany. N'. V. (lend 10c. for book

TUB MARKETS.

—On. Ml island L_ ''t^ Drlawarw RiT-

near l'ort .Jcrvis, N. Y.. is an un-

I was a large and
on lb* Stock Exchange. Nothing

rllriary rotiT*r*£*;* 4*e .afrly *"u'?d .

"What do you moan by intrndl'i* here?
. _., _

1 asked. "One would tblnk you w«r.. , deTfrround _.ul. SL\ .foot square, m winch

rest a thief or a miirdersr."
I

i-|Vl, ttn old man. Ii H lliree sons ami one

daughter. I uuv' subsist by liiiruiiij' »o<J
come to arrest _
"You could not have hit the mark nearer

us ore my

—

uiv uvuiibc, i » v_ „—,.... -.— -. - ~ ..„_<. i uutioutel . uui ^uwoici

^M.rS!S5 WrfflifA'K: -X'tTwarn [i_b.__._AV. S.Herald.

For many years it has bt>en known
Lu optual— ic surgeons that abus.s of to-

bacco may load to iailuruof sight. This

fact has been matte use of by the anti-

tobaeeouists, who are mostly well-

meaning but meddlesome persons, and
whose actions have too close a resem-

blance to t iose of agitators in the cause

of various reactionary measures for the

impediment of soieutilic research and

the obstruction of sanitary legislation.

Iu the report of forty cases of to aeeo

amblyopia bv Mr. .shears, of Liver-

pool, it appeared that atrophy of the

optiu nerves is very rarely met with as

the result of excessive smoking, al-

though tobacco is the essential agent in

producing failure of sight. t.reat

moderation in smoking, an 1 especially

the employment of mud tortus of to-

bacco, is all that is necessary to insure

recovery. Mr. Hutchinson has found

thst a very small proportion of smokers

suffer from amblyopia, and that among
those who do become subject to im-

C
aired vision are many who show an

ereditary tendency to that inlirmity;

many of their relatives who do not

smoke being similarly afflicted. Work-
men in tobacco factories do not appear

to be subject to deterioration of eye-

sight: in one large manufactory, where
ly,t)0. men and women are .employed,

Mr. Shears has found that not one sin-

fie person on the premise -. suffered

rom fail re of e.yest^iit. althoughm
of the hands had been working there

for ten years.— Louisville Co trier-Jour-

nal.
_ «t » a,— The I irst tornado-boat eyer known

was launched in New York harbor in

U7«.-aV. Y. Htm.

Cincinnati, Aufust M, 18S4.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle-CommoulSB 00 ta. 2 75

Choice butchers 4 00 to 4.
".

.">

HOOB—Common -4 DO 6 M
Uood packers ft TO to o SK

BHBEP—Good to choice ".» BO to 2.""

FLOUR—Family » 60 to 4 00
GKAIN-Wheat-Looirberry red to SI

No.iired XI to 82

B_ Corn—No. - muted 84 to 64V!

Oals-Nn.: mixed 27

Kye—No. S to 55
HAY-Tlinotby No. J 11 00 tol2 00

HEMP—Double dressed 8 7ft ©1100
PROVISIONS—I'ork—Mesa IS 74 folO OU

M» Lard—Prime steam 8 00 to 8 12V
BUTTER—Fancy Dairy 24 to 2t)

Prime Creamery 18 to 20

FRUIT AND VKOETABI.ES-

It IS * wel I s iwwn fact that moat at tlie

Horse and Cattle Powder sold In tills coiin-

Itry 1» worthlaaa; Uiat Sheridan's rondi-

I tlon Powder la absolutely pure an* eery

|-»luable. Nothlnst on KalthwlH

WS3SSSSSSSFe
MAKE HENS LAY

,
hreedera' use. price tl.OOl °r tl.B>. areolars I

. It will also prevent autl cure
Sold everywhere, or sent by nisll for

Abe furnished In large cans, for

JUMUBUH * CO., Koatsm, Maaa.

K lift

a 70

Potatoes, new, per barrel ... 1 85

Apple*, prime, per barrel. . . 2 26

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western

Good to choice
GRAIN—Wheat—No, 2 Chicago,

No. 2 red
Corn—No.2 mixed
Oat*—mixed

VOKK—Mess
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—State and Western .... »3 60

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red.

No. 2 Chicago Spring . .

.

Corn—No. 2
Oats-No. 8

Rye
POKK-
tAltD—-team'.

.

'.

'.
'.'.'.'.'.'.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family »4 00
GRAIN-Wh**t-N0 9 S7J»i

Corn—mixed
Oat*—mixed 80

paoxiBioua—Pork—__*.. ._-
Lard—Refined

INDIANAPOLIS.

CORN^-mlxed.
OATS—mixed

I.OD-SVILLE.
_»0, 1 :* * »

5 00
77 to rrvi
77!,® 77V4
51 V.» 62

**s s
]• 60 tol* 00
740 $ 7 46

(ST)'-' '-'HIS OUT AMD

5

~) BEND -W-TH TOTT-t'OItDEB.

r_ss?5

w>.
_v

©^^P^UCfGISTSr^f^^
-General Stows ud Hoi.«s_0-rsT^^

// they de nit have It, »«** Mi" direct.
' _ —a _, —'_•__ „1 _ T I —_
A Hew and eioeedlnxly Talaabla Live

BVook Doctor Book aooaaapaniaa

• *tfr&°rl*o>?Oj

•ask SotUo.

STADIAM PIKE

• 1.00. _^_i.
>*iv*»TT.*<^S*®!

^^
a—***^ot>-'

s_o>'<v

S?S-__
+>*!

i

s

National Live Stock Remedy Co.. 175 dearborwjtreet, CHICAGO!

CANCER
xxrmvxvwTVP _•>
Established, 1ST*; Incorpora'od.

mo. F.,r the Cure of Cane***,
Tmara, triesr-, acroftila.

end Bats DlsaAsra, wltbont the

or Uwiom and little pain. For
i_roa_i-nott, oi»ooi.A»a akd a*r*»»Kc*a. address

9m. F. _. __»». A»r»rs». KaaaOA^ia

Frxnnt
ORAIN Wheat -No. 2 red..

Corn—mixed
Oat*- mixed

POKK—mess...
LARD—atcaiu...

"TUB HIT » THIOIJWMT."
8 AW P_JOB_lCC THKSHtllS,

IKauiPtwm,
-arall eaeMona and pursoeeaJ*^'»_«E'~_5K,,

J!S&'
and Fries* to Ths AulUn—— TajlorOa., Ma—Bald. Ohio

"Bafs*!*. ladles and Gentlemen hiHI tU City or County to takaUshi
work at their awn Homee. S* »«• S-4 a day
aaallr made. Work sent by mall. No canraa*-
fn*. "We have rooa dartf.nd tor diirWortVHSS"
furnlhh stead/ employment. Address wit*
eUaapCaewa) .CtsMwBmtt-O-'U.O.

PISO'S CURE FOR,,
CKMt WHILU ALIUS. FAILS.

BevtOmiR.iBjrup. TawiNgnutl.
Um In Urn*. Sold by UrtieifHti.

'CONSUMPTION-
~

EDUCATIONAL.

COL
enii

_E0E OP. LAW. CUtago. "I- V
n "

wlli bag-r8*_wi»bar U. Tito circiiUr.^^
H. BOOTH, Chicago, III.

ndncementa to Voting Men to Learn
' rraphy. Bendforteroia. t'ommer-

.-graph Collage. Ann Arbor, Mich.
SPECIALSS
cial sad It. B. Teleg

I EARN I^ RA
T?,

1
L
' " ,

*jp
KT 'HAI<1) »"

'

Lnlahed. AdarTaa V_ssTl»a Baos ..Isjiearilln.WlA

A. N. K..-B. H03
INS Tt> ADVRrtTIVBBt _
i asw Ik* admllSMtMl la -*
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TOPICS OP THE OAT.

Dr. Gamplf, of Birmingham, Kng.
land, has Inken out a patent for sponges
made of ootton.

Victor Hugo, who Is now eighty
two, is in good health, and hag itood
the hot summer well.

THE WINE TROUBLES HA TKI) PBQM tWk .E.A.gaM.

*» i«NM

^ A President must be thirtv-live
years old and a resident of the Baited
States for fourteen years.

m
Thb paper* of Maryland are pn-dict-

Ing an oyster season characterised by
•owerprioee and better quality.

at

Chioa«o, besides the other liquids
•she consumes, uses ninety million gal-
Ions of water per day in hot weather

Thb increasing number of faith cures
leads an old doctor to observe that the
prevalence of imaginary sickness U
frightful. *T

This French may yet learn, before the
war is over, that the Chinese know how
to burn powder in other ways than in
•ire crackers.

m
There is said to be some prejudice

among the wild reds of the Western
plains against "them literary fellers"
just home from the Indian school at
CgrtlslerFa, .

—

Culminate in Blooeshca rn Hocking

County, Ohio.

•»• Wan HI II.d aa« Tw. Waa «*««
"••law lllarkm .1 m<a l,hl »t a Baa*

man
was

"t. »

Gknkrai. Huti.kk's return to the As-
sessors of Lowell shows that his income
from his profession Is flOO.000. His
horses and yacht America are valued at

•80,000 and his real estate at Lowell at

•60,600.

are

or agate.

It is reported that with the old fashion
of sealing letters with wax the custom
of carrying seals on the wntchguard or
in rings is again coming in. Seals
generally cut in cornelian
mounted in gold.

I

— *-*-~5

The Mozart memorial at Vienna will
he built from a design selected from the
works of competing artists of all na-
tions. Priaes of 7,600, 5,000 and 2,500
francs respectively will be awarded for
the best three designs.

A Connecticut woman sued a mar-
ried man for »35 for "ma-king the
match" and baking the wedding cake,
eervices which she p*rfoiwirwi:_lhg « _

quest of the man's wife before m arriage,

*•

for which the bride expectant promised
to pay.

m ———

—

Maine is opening her eyes over the
fortune she is sinking in "potato bugs
Wlty year in the form of paris green.
One dealer in Portland says he has sold
ten tons this year, and he' has no doubt
that tile farmers of Maine have scattered
over their potato Holds a hundred tons
of the poison at a cost of over •60,000
•

T
»-i - ~ '^^

I"lA
.

8T'*
1
p ',r ™1 separate mining acci-

dent were registered under the coal
mining act of Groat Britain, against
*76

i" ^J.10*" "f Ufc for th6 8ame
years, i,(v>4 and 1,126. There were
twenty-five explosions of fire damp last

rear, attended with a loss of 184 lives,

against thirty-five explosions for 1882,
with a loss of 260 li vos.

!f«L80!,vii.L«, O., Aucast 81.—At mid-
night U.t night some three or four hun-
dred muked men, heavily armed, presum-
ably miners, appeared at Hnalce Hollow,
tor the purpose of seeking revenge upon
the miners who had taken their places
in the mines Thsir appearance was the
signal for firing from the guards, which
wa« promptly and vigorously returned by
the attacking party. FirinK was very
brisk for a few minutes, and
plainly beam by a number of partus
here. When the amoke of the battle
cleared away it was found that a
named O'Hara from Logan, who
acting captain of the Snake Hollow Guards,
was lying dead, with aeveral bullet holes
in his body, tbe fatal shot having penetra-
ted the head, entering the left eye. The
other guards were discovered to have re-

ceived fleah wounds, but not serious. It is

not known whether any of the attacting
party was wounded, as none were left on
the field of battle. It is also said t hat the at-
tacking party bad ropss with which lo hang
aeveral blacklegs who have been repeated-
ly warned to desist from working, and they
bo far proceeded to carry out their threats
as to place the ropes around the necks of
two men. This, however, is not substanti-
ated. Two horses were also shot, though
not fatally. Telegraph lines were ulso cut
near Longstretb, on the New Streitaville
branch of tbe Columbus, Hocking Valley
and Toledo Railway, between Lick Ruu
and Haydenville, near this city.

Columbus, September 1.-1:4.') a. m.—
Nothing further has been heard from Logan.
Tb* L« ouiupanv is ordered to Logan
oa a special train. Tbe Sheriff of Hock-
ing County wants three hundred and fifty

men to guard Ave points. The Fourteenth
Regiment will be concentrated here and
awaltorders. Troops will not be sent down
before morning unless there isjmore flgbt-
iog reported.

t 'Columbus, September 1.—Tbe military
are being held at 2:15 for further orders.
The Lancaster company is at Logan guard-
ing the jail. The Clrcleville and New
Lexington companies have been taken by
special train to Lancaster, and all the rest
of the troops ordered out are being held at
Columbus. TheGovernor has just left on
a special train for the scene ef the troubles
to investigate tbe matter for himself, and
will then order troops If he thinks neces-
sary. He can reach the point in one hour
and thirty minutes.

»n»a*a PBIUarlpfc'a Yaauaaj

fca«tj Harries Her——e.

THE CHINESE WAR. THE COyiirtAinu

Pittbburo, Fa., August 39.—

A

marriage, tinged with romance, took place
in Philadelphia yesterday afternoon. The
parties to the sacred contract were Captain
Mike Bradford, of the Bradford Bros.,
'Life Guards, stationed at At-
lantic City, near Howard's Ocean
Pier, and the beautiful young
daughter of a wealthy Philadelphian. The
attachment between the young conple,
which finally resulted in wedlock, bad its

origin in a strange manner. During the
early part of the present season tbe young
woman, whose name is withheld at her
urgent request, was bathing In front of the
Bradford Bros. tent. Sbe ventured out too
far, and was soon being tossed about by
tbe breakers. One last agonising cry
foe "help" brought to her assistance
Captain Bradford, who brought her ashore
In an unconscious conditon. Tbe beautiful
bather had gone down for tbe last time
when rescued. She was restored to con-
sciousness and taken to her friends. Ever
after that the young woman was accompan-
ied by a relative when bathing. She fre-

quently called upon Captain Bradford, and
was profuse in her thanks to him
for saving her life. These frequent
meetings ripened intoan acquaintance that
finally resulted in courtship and wound up
in marriage. After her rescue the young
woman became very much attached to her
rescuer, and neuer mlusrt an opportunity -

mt'tlOh
to bathe in front of Bradford's tent. Being
under the surveillance of ber relative, who
suspected the secret love-making, the young
woman would take slips of paper with
her, and, while lying on the sand, writes
notes, which sbe would slip into the hands
of her lover. Tbe bride is accomplished
and beautiful. The groom is a native of
Pittsburg, the son of poor and humble pa-
rents. Nine years ago, with his three
brothers, he established tbe life-guard sta-
tion over which he presides, and during tbe
time he has assisted in saving 482 lives.

The Chinese Defiant, Official Placards

Procla mlng War.

rerwlawera, Olhrr Thaw Frearh. ta he V*
selleaasl later II..,, Peaalllea.

Lobdoh, September 1.—A private dis-
patch from Tien-Tsin says China is not
disheartened. The Government has issued
an edict encouraging troops, to fight, and
warning local authorities everywhere to
protect non-combatant Frenchmen. A
7Yn»«« dispatch from Pekin says: Imperial
(dicta and diplomatic circulars recently
issued by the Tsung Li Yemen indicate a
spirit of defiance as tbe result of the Foo
Chow disaster, and placards posted in the
streets proclaim war with Fiance, but en-
join the people, undsr severe penalties, no)
to molest citisens of other nations.
Toulon, September 1.—Great activity

prevails at Toulon Arsenal. Several trans-
ports are placed in reediness to embark
troops for China.
Paris, September 1.—It is stated ir

semi-official quarters that the French
fleet in Chinese waters will go to the Gulf
of Pecbil for the present, and that an
attack will be made on Canton by both
land and sea forces as soon as the
climate permits the march of the troops
across the frontier from Tonquin.
Hono Koso, September 1.—A procl..

has been issued by the Chinese
authorities placing a price upon the beads
of Frenchmen.

saved from the wreck.

A Nrhnanrr Capslaea la a Sqaall - The
Craw MetM* re After rieatlaa- oa a
Ran Three I>»t. Wlthoat Food.

*

Among the new applications of cotton
b its use, in part, in the construction of
houses, the material employed for the
purpose being the refuse, which, when
ground up with about iwi equal amount
of straw and asbestos, is converted into
a paste, and th* is formed into large
slabs or bricks, which acquire, it is said,
the hardness of stone, and furnish a
really valuable building i-tock.

—•
This summer's drought was not con-

fined, it appears, to the Ohio Valley,
where it was severe cuough. Reports
from many sections of Canada state
that pasture lands are almost burned
bare. The second growth of grass is
poor; hundreds of wells have gone dry,
and live stock has to be driven long dis-
tances to water, while the
have Suffered seriously.

Some of the numerous gas wells in

the vicinity of Pittsburg have been in
operation for nine years. The gas as it

conies from the well is icy cold and al-

most colorless. Its heating power is

60 per cent, mo'ro intense than the heat
generated in the most modern blastfur-
nace. It can be conducted from twenty
»o oae hundred miles without losing a
great deal of its force, though this de-
pends somewhat on the diameter of *he
conducting pipe.

MobKoon, Mich., August .11.—The crew
of the wrecked sobooner Bricham arrived
here on board the schooner Walter Smith,
which picked them up in mid-lake Thurs-
day. They are four in number, Jus. Leary,
Captain; Patrick Powers, Richard Bird
and Edward Atkinson. The Krighain left

Muskegon Saturday, Hie "EJd inst., with a
cargo of lumber for Chicago. Sunday even-
ing a .violent squall struck her, and she
nearly swamped. The men stood at the
pumps all night, but the storm increased.
Monday forenoon the Brlgham cspsised.and
shortly after careened bottom up. All day
tbe men floated about on a temporary raft.

Seas sweep over them, and their sufferings
can not be told. Tuesday passed, one
vessel only being seen, the attention of
which they failed to attract. The situation
was unchanged until Thursday morning,
when they were rescued by the Walter
Smith. Up to that time the men had been
entirely without food.

The Itclief Kxpe lit inn.

London, August .TO.—The government
ha- ordered i"i0,000 poundsmore of Chicago
Compressed bt ef for the Soudan expedition.
Four transports at Woolwich and two at
Liverpool are loading stores and munitions
of war for Egypt. Tbe transport Poonah
takes "SI troops to Egypt. Certain par-
ticulars with reference to the relief expedi-
tion up the Nile have been finally arranged.
The force which will proceed south of
Assouan will be composed of 8,000 British
troops, 2,.">00 Egyptians, and a flotilla of
OoO river boats. Tbe boats will be manned
by (WO Canadians, 800 Kroomen and about
2,000 Egyptian and Nubian boatmen. The
cost of the campattrrrtSeitttmBtsaTt $S,(HR),- |

Mowing
-QlX)- It is reported that General Lord
Wolseley, before accepting chief command
of the expedition, insisted upon being
granted carte blanche as to strength and
equipment of forces. Tbe total number of
British troops in Egypt at the present mo-
ment is 10,128, of whom 801 are on the sick

list. When all the reinforcements
destined for Egypt reach there, the total

number will be 15,000. The exact composi-
tion of the force which will take part in

from

the expedition to Khartoum will not be
decided upou until General Wolseley
reaches Egypt. General orders are al-

ready given, however, to eliminate from
the troops all men whose physique renders
it likely that they would be unable to en-
dure the privations to which the expedition
will, no doubt, be exposed. Several special

correspondents leaVe London lor Kgypt
to-nigbt.

root crops

*

The Philadelphia Ledger offers this

bit of seasonable advice: "The right
way to receive the mnsqiilto is to open
wide your chamber window just about
twilight. He appreciates the invitation
and cheerfully comes in to slngaod«tay
all night. If you wish to be inhospita-
ble all you have to do Is to keep Che up-
per windows shut for au hour before
and after sutset, and so make no show
of light nt an open window afterward,
except through a window screen ofgauze
or wire.JJ

Tho Cholera in Kuropo.
London, August 81.—The cholera is still

spreading In the Pyrenees villages., but
elsewhere in France it has abated its virus
lence somewhat. The total number of
deaths to date Is 4,37(1. Three new de-
partments—Aveyron, which is one of
the most mountainous districts in
France; Ariage, which also is very moun-
tainous, and Taran, which is well known
for its forests—have reported deaths dur-
ing the week, while the disease seems to
have died out in Gaud and Hautes-Alpes.
In a department of the Pyrenees (Mont
d'Or district), during the week there has
been an awful spread of the dis-
ease. The last previous report
named fifteen villages which had been
visited. Now there are thirty, and there is

a daily increase. There have been about
twenty-five deaths in Corsica, and some
eighty persons are In the insane asylum at
Aix. In Italy tbe situation is alarming,
and it is made doubly so by the brutal ig-

noranoe of the peasantry, who stone the
doctors in the streets, and refuse to go to

the hospitals. It seems probable that the
epidemic will make terrible havoc in Italy
before the year closes.

A Russian Olrl's Vengeance.
Odessa, August 30.—Tbe details of an

attempted shonting a few days ago of-

Coloiid Katausky , Chief of Gendarmes of

this city, hitherto suppressed, are now
made public. The motive leading tbe
young woman, Maria Ralinsmaja, to at-

tempt the desperate deed, was a desire foasW

Agricultural Statistics.

Washington, September 1.—Prof. J. R,
Dodge, Statistician ot the Agricultural De-
partment, has issued a small book upon
industrial economy of the United States,
which presents some striking results of hia

investigation of statistics of manufactur-
ing and agricultural productions ot the
country for twenty years. Within that
period, owing to labor-saving ma-
chinery, agriculture has more than dou-
bled its production, with a smaller pro-
portion of farm labor, and now threat,
ens a glut in farm products unless
this proportion shall be farther reduced.
The question of an outlet to foreign mar-
kets is discussed, and facts shown that the
surplus of food products merely pays for
Imported food and beverages, and tbat
trade can not be extended without a ruin-
ous reduction in prices. The distribution
of labor in occupations in this and other
countries, is shown with reference to com-
parative thrift and progress. It is found
invariably tbat inequality of distribution of
industries retards developments;
that exclusively agricultural na-
tions .are always poor. Phe-
nomenal progress of Central "West"
is presented in deductions from statistics

. that the half-cultivated area of
the United Si a ten lies in ou«4ourtb its tor .

rdtory, producing more than three-fourths
of soma of tbe principal crops. Tbe fact is
shown that the Ohio Vallev is a most lully
occupied body of land, Ohio having 94 per
cent, of her surface in farms; Indiana,
88.9; Illinois, 88.4; Kentucky, 84. and no
other State as much. It is shown that al-
ready three-tenths of the manufactures of
tne United States are produced within the
"Central West," in less than three-tenths
of the area of country.within half a century

A Four Handed Fight— Three Killed.

Oakland, III., September 1.—This after-

noon Taylor Doane and Tom Brown, two
hard characters,went to the residence of Ed-
ward McConkey, a young farmer, avowing
their intention to "clean him out." While
a rough-and-tumble fight between Doane
and McCoukey was progressing^ Brown at-
attempted to help his partner,
seeing which, a half-witted em-
ploye of McConkey named Dean
brained Doane with a 'scantling. Brown
Immediately emptied three chambers of

,
tvewUvlll* Lea* Tiaa rei BUrtM*

< Dark and heavy styles have been It

sellers' favor throughout tbe weak.—Regie
iand other foreign styles have been scarce,
land medium to good leaf has sold at a
(somewhat better average range of prices.
iGrnen river leaf has been active and steady.
Lugs have ruled Arm. Advices from tbe
country indicate tbat the crop is more un-
even than had been commonly supposed,
with considerable suffering In some locali-

ties from drouth. The Barley tobacco
district of Ohio has suffered most seriously.
Copious showers visited this section daring
the week, and the rain area was of great
extent eastward and northward, but south
of Louisville there were only areas of rain.
Drouth has so far been a subject of much
leas complaint than usual, and tbe general
anticipation is for a good yield. Tbe
Virginia-crop is said to be In exetllent
condition, and bright wrappers have re-
cently declined tftCAiV). We quote full-

weight packages new-crop sound tobacco
as follows:

Dark atut Heavy.
Trash fe or»4 « 75
Common lugs 7 WH 7 is
Medium lugs 7 30$ 7 75
Good lugs 8 nua S 50
Common leaf 8 «>% g 50
Medium leaf S 75«» » 50
Oood leaf 10 OOg&ll 00
Fine and fancy leaf. .11' ou&ls 00

BxtrUu.
tt< <*i son
: met « («
» oua son
• 5OSHI00
in (KX4H on
12 onOJi:i jo
14 in* is H
ISOtawSOOO

wlaeellaa raaa lieaaa.
Tar result of the prize drill at Louisville

was
: The Treadway Rifles, of 8t. Louis,

Mo., get the first prise, 13.000; Montgomery
(Ala.) Oiiii, second, J1.0UO; Indianapolis
Ligbt«4nfantry, third, t">00; Porter Rifles,
Nashville, fourth place, and Quapaw
Guards, of Little Rock, Ark., fifth.

A dkadlt form of typho-malarial fever
is reported at Minerva, Mason County.
Capt. John Cromii committed suicide st

Louisville a fews days ago, by shooting
himself.

The meeting of Prohibitionists to nomi-
nate State Electors and ratify the nomina-
tion of St. John, was held at Louisville, a
few days since. General Oreen Clay Smith
called the meeting to order, and submitted
a prohibition address to the people of Ken-
tucky, claiming that the Prohibition . rty
is tbe one looking to the interest of the
workingmen. The address was adopted as
the platform of the party in this State.
The following Electors were selected:
Statevat-largB, General Green Clsy Smith
and Colonel George W. Bain : First District,

A. G. Lee, J. T. Bolinger; Second District,

Colonel J. M. Holmes, R. S. East in; Third
District, B. T. Swindler, Dan T. Cma;
Fourth District, Colonel J. W. Bowles, A.
V. Foose: Fifth District, Ja«. Haskel, Col-
onel Bowles; Sixth District, JLJi-Mtin.
aton, James Henderson ; Seventh District,

Jno. Lewis, B. F.Turner; Eighth District,

E. J. Polk. J. J. Rush; Nintl, Oi.t.ri.-t,

Wm, Fitch, J. Bradford: Tenth District, J.

Neighborhood industries.

Neatly every one has noticed that
every department of trade in a large
oily centralises is a particular quarter. !

In all old cities the wholesale book, i

olothinir. iron, grocery and dry goods !

tores occupy distinct ijuarters of tbe
'

business portion. Even rivals in bnai- .

riss desire to be near each other. It is

' preat convenience to customers who
<.ome to a city for the purpose of buy- !

ing supplies to have the establishments
devoted to the sale of particular lines

of goods near each other. In several
European countries entire towns are
devoted to* particular branches of man-
ufacture. For more than a century
Geneva has been famous for the manu-
facture of watches. Sheffield for the

;

manufacture of cutlery, and Manches-
ter for the produ. tion of cotton cloth.
We have several cities in this country

\

that owe their prominen.-e to particular
branches of manufacturing. Speciali-
ties in agriculture are also largely ion-
fined to certain lo.-aiities. Half tbe
hops for the supply of Great Britain are |

produ ed in two • on n ties in England. !

The County of Durham produ es a large
part of the mustard that is required to
supply the world. Peculiarities of soil

and climate often exert a great influ-

ence in determining what crops will be
produced iu a particular locality. Often,
however, the enterprise and ability of
a single farn.er, horti ulturist or breed-
er secures a reputation, not only for
himself, but for the location where h«

his revolver into Dean, when he was him-
self felled to tbe ground by a shower of
blows from an iron pipe in the hands of
McConkey. The latter surrendered to the
authorities. Dean and Brown are both
dying. Doane's death was instantaneous.

revenge. Katansky had sentenced hei

brother, a member of a revolutionary so-

ciety, to penal servitude tor life. Toe
girl entered Katansky 's private room, and
twenty minutes later drew a revolver and
fired point blank at the officer. The bullet

grased bis ear, and -before she could fire

again Ktitanskv seised the weapon and
placed the young woman under arrest.

.
Amkckass are not welcome at sev-

ral I/md in hotels. Their landlords
say that If a house gels the reputation
of being [infurred by Americans it is

avoided by the English. Now, tbe
American patronage is to be had in

sufficient numbers only during a few
ummi r months, whereas the Eng-
sh holds er,m.| ih.. ciii'ire year round.

Naturnlii Ib'p hotel people prefer the

English busineak, and discourage the

foreign or American. Yet thoy do aot

absolutely refuse accommodation,.

,
At CarUruhe, In Baden, the Impecu-

nious- people have long been helped and
'fleeced by aregular modern Shy lock by
the name of Hausmann, whose usurious
(practices' al fast"brought him to "the

courts on trial for cruelty to those who
Vera in Ms powerT During the trial

jsome seventy witnesses, mostly debtors,

testified to his illegal extortions and
traced their own downfall to his grasp-
ing avnrice. Hausmann was found
guilt* n ml seulenoetTTo pay a Una' of
sight thowand marks.

London Mysteries.

London, August 31.—The dead body of a
young girl, about eight years of age, In the
garden In front of a fashionable' house in

Marda Vale, has excited a sensation, and
renews the talk about the number of unde-
tected mysteries in London. The annual
polioe report mentions that last year the
loss of 12, il 1 children under ten was re-

ported, and though only six, were unre-
covered, this, with one hundred and thirty
adults who can not be traced, and thirty-
flve dead bodies picked up in the streets
and unientifled, make a bad yearly total

ef sinister mysteries.

Tariff on Cattle and Beef.

N«w Yobk, August ao.—Trunk-line Com-
missioner Fink furnishes the following: In
accordance with an agreement of tbe stand-
ing committee of tbe joint Executive Com*
mittee notice la hereby given that, taking
effect immediately, tariff rates on cattle
and beef will be on the following basis:
From Chicago to New York, cattle twenty
cents per one hundred pounds, and dressed
beet thirty-two cents per one hundred
pounds.

I :\ pensive Funerals in London.
London, August 31.—An action against a

mechanic has thrown a curious light on the
expensive funeral habits that still exist

among the poorer classes In England. The
action was for one pound eighteen shillings

for the coffin, n guinea for a bearseand two
broughams, seven shillings for wine, eleven
for cabs, and-one-und-sixpence for refresh-

ments for the drivers. The weekly wages
of the mechanic was six shillings. The
Judge was very hard on the undertaker,
and commented on the burial of the son of

the Duke of Westminster, the richest man
in F.ngliiud, in a plain deal coffin, as an ex-
ample to poorer people.

Hydrophobia.
Chicago, August 31.—In April last a lap

dog belonging to Mrs. Geo. M. Pullman bit
James Mulvaney, aged eighteen. The boy
was taken ill a week ago and died to-day.
He had been kept tinder tbe influence of
opiates so his sufferings were not appar-
ent, but the cause of his death was un-
doubtedly hydrophobia.

Their Courage Failing-

Montreal, August 30.—The enthusiasm
ot the Caughnawaga Indians for the Khars

Arkansas Elections.

LiTTia Rock, Ark., September 1.—The
county ticket will be close, but the election
of tbe whole ticket is claimed by the Dem-
ocrats. Specials from all over the State
indicate a very large vote, due to increased
population and deep interest in the county
•lections. Owing to combination tickets
the Democratic State ticket is elected by a
large majority. The indications are tbat
most Republicans ,voted against the amend-
ment repudiating ,-11,000,000 of railroad aid
and levee bonds.

China Wants Keyenge. .

London, August 30.—The Pall Hall
Gazette says: "There Is not the slightest
foundation for the report thai China wishes
to come to an agreement with France. Tbe
Chinese consider the Foo Chow affair as an
act of treachery on tbe part of Courbet,
who took advantage ot the permission ac-
corded war ships of friendly Powers to

enter Chinese ports. The barbarity of con-
tinuing the' Are hours after the Chinese
vessels had ceased Is a oause for Intense

excitement against Europeans."
•m

Burled Under Forty Loaded Oar*.
Buvtalo, August 30.—A freight train on

th* Ifew York Central Railroad, near
Newark, N. Y., jumped the track. John J.

uaaey, fireman, wal killed by forty loaded
oars piling on him.

I mini expedition is weakening. They want a
guarantee against death in the service, and
refuse to engage longer than six months.

Old Rag*.

Washington, August 30.—The Acting
Secretary of the Treasurer has issued the
following circular: "Notice is hereby
given that unlading old rags arriving at
ports of tbe United States from foreign
ports on and after the 1st prox. is prohib-
ited from three months after that date."

Rnn Down by a Locomotive.
Montfsuxr, Ind., August 30.—Charles

Kirbv, a deaf and dumb man, while walk-
ing on the track of the Fort Wayne, Louis-
ville and Cincinnati Railroad at Ponetta,
north of here, was run down by Express
Train No. R, and instantly killed. He was
walking ahead of the train. The engineer
supposed he would step out of the way un-
til too late to stop.

A Pigeon Tournament.
Wasbinoton Beptember 1.—Arrange-

ments are being made for a union meet
of Antwerp pigeons in this city during the
present month. Eight hundred birds will

be sent here and liberated by Mr. Qrant
Parish, from the dome of the capital. The
birds will come from a radius of one hun-
dred miles, and their owners will remain
at home and mark the time of the arrival
of their birds. No prise is offered for tbe
fleetest bird beyond tbe honor of possess-
ing the fleetest flyers.

Mat Sa Bad After All.

Wasbinoton, September 1.—It now ap-
pears that the Washington Monument Soci-

ety has conveyed its title to th* ground on
which the shaft stands to the Government.
The deed was filed in the State Department,
and does not seem to have been recorded in
the Register office of the District.

Aastro-Hungariaa Flag

WAajuaoTON, September 1. -Secretary
of State Frelinghuysen has recognised the
right of th* AnstrosHuagarian Consul at
Pittsburg, Pa., to display the Austrian flag,
despite the municipal ordinance prohibit-
ing such "street obstruction."

Labor Drmonstratisn.

Niw York, September 1.—Th* labor
demonstration and parade to-day, vn a
large, orderly and enthusiastic affair.
There were nearly 30,000 men iu Una of
inarch. -

Carelessness of Human Life.

Sbamokin, Pa., August 80.— At the ins

quest of the seven victims of the Greenback
Mine disaster, to-day, tbe Coroner's jury
censured the Reading Company for ignor-
ance, and the negligence of R, C. Luther!
Mining Engineer, and William Booth, Divi-

sion Superintendent. It is expected th*
families of tbe .victims will bring suit
against the company.

m
Distreeatng Railway Casualty.

Uoston, August SI. — At Nantasftet

Beach the flve-y»ar-old daughter of Thomas
Regan, of Boston, wandered upon th* track
of th* railroad in front of an approaohing
train. Th* father and grandmother, seeing
tbe child's peril, rushad to tb* rssoue, and
all three were struck by vb* train. Th*
etttld was Instantl y ki l led , artrd -the father

and grandmother aiobably fatally injured.

\

Finale Siffrage.

Johnstown, N. Y., September 1.—Mrs.
Elisabeth Cady Stanton cast ber first vot*
in the school election bora. A lady was
elected Trustee.

<m • a

—King Lndwig, of Bavaria, has the
finest horses in Ms stables, and soon
ruins them by hard riding. Sometimes
his majesty rises in the night, has a
black steed saddled, and dashes off at
a whirlwind speed up and down tho hill

roads—which are well kept for that
reason—like a phantom horseman pur-
sued by some relentless decree of the
supernatural powers.

—The reduced son of a former editor
of a leading London newspaper hires a
cab after dark and picks up "fares"

'

till midnight. He says other poor gen-
tlemen in London do the same thing,
and that their knowledge of the World
and of European languages stands
thorn in good stead.

—A young man, moaning to be very
gallant, presented a lady with a rose,
tjaylng: r,Madame, allow me to present
you to one of your sisters." Judge of
hia chagrin whon a hug crawled out
and sat down in the middle of the rose— Troy 21mo*.

—An Atlanta ((i*} man who we*
given n letter iu mud eighteen veare
ago posted it recently.

Parsons; Eleventh District, R. H. Grinsted,

A man named Roberts shot and killed a
neighbor named Benedict, near Stanford,
and then escaped. The authorities made
no effort to arrest "him.

In a street tight at Berry, a few days
•Slice, Steve Quinn lhot Dick Williams in
'ie thigh, inflicting a painful, though not
fatal wound. *

R. H. Johnson, Sheriff of Hickman
Coujity, while assisting In a barn-raising,
fell and sustained injuries that resulted in
death.

Laov Da Jarnitti, tbe property of W.
H. Wilenn, of Cyntbiana, will be raffled
off at tan dollars a chance, provided five
hundred chances chn be sold. It will be
remembered Mr. Wilson lost heavily by
tbs burning of his stable recently.

Whii.k the ministers attending the
Baptist Association meeting, at Berry's
Station, were about to partake of a bounti-
ful spread prepared by the ladies, Dick
Lowe and William Barlow suddenly broke
upon tbe festive scene, brandishing re-

volvers. They were arrested and lodged
in jail atCynthiana.

Thx Blue grass crop of growing tobacco
is estimated as follows : Bourbon County,
3,300 acres; Fayette, 1,500; Jessamine, 2,-

200; ScotVlTOO; Woodford, 1S00, in all,

13,100 acres,

Gkneral Dan Macaui.it and W. 8.

Neely have been appointed Special Pension
Agents for Kentucky.

A PosTorncx has been established at
Ready, Grayson County.

Job Hill has been commissioned Posts
master at Npartavill*.

"i The Postofflce at Lawton, Carter County,,
has been discontinued.

The other evening there was a laeating
scrape near Pine Hill, Rockcastle County,
between Geo. W, Brown amd Sip Lang-
ford on one side, and Van Mason on tbe
other. The difficulty came up about some
defamatory talk which Mason had under-
stood Brown to have had about him. Fif-
teen or twenty shots were fired, only one
which took effect. This was from a needle-
gun in the bands of Brown. The ball struck
Mason on tbe leftcheek, ranged down into
his shoulder and came out at the back of
the shoulder blade, making a very danger-
ous wound. Brown surrendered himself
to tbe County Judges, who placed him in
the custody of the jailer until a time could
be fixed for trial.

Abbam Penick, of Winchester, tbe most
famous short-horn breeder in the United

tea, died a few days ago, aged eighty:
three. He leaves an estate valued at $400,*
000.

A laroe catamount was killed near
Princeton a f*w days since.

Chris. Barker was shot and killed in
Wm. Kess ler's saloon, Lou is ville .

THB committee appointed by tbe Legis-
lature to adjust the $30,000 claim of Cap-
tain Newton Craig against th* Stat* allow-
ed bim $11,000.

A Boobbon County rat»terri*r has been
trained to catch worms on growing tobacco.

Miss Lime Nichols took th* blue rib-
bon at the Cynthiana fair tbe other day,
as the most successful horseback rider. In
the saddle ber dashing courage is surpassed
only by her ease and gra -a.

John K. Wolfe, who was shot in th* at-

tempt <o escape from tbe Kentucky Peni-
tentiary, was still alive on tb* 25th, bat it

is thought he can not recover.

Two large frame barns belonging to

James T. Williams, near Eminence, con
taining a larg* amount of grain and agri-
cultural implements, ware destroyed by
tire a few mornings ago. Loss about $',-

000. Insurance in Niagara, $3,000. His
fin* racers were saved. Incendiary.
THB county jail of Henderson has fifteen

inmate*, six for murder, two for horses
stealing, four for grand larceny, and three
tor malicious cutting.

Jambb Jobnson shot and killed John
Bartley at a Democratic primary in Louis-
ville.

Ma*. B. B. Treadwat, of Owsley
County, has been declared insane, th* re-
sult of strong drink. He was a soldier in
tha Mexican war; a Major in th* Union
army in thejlat* war, and a Represent*tiv*
in tbe legislature.

- Mb. Ban.- JoNatr a plenoor of Henry
County, is dead, aged eighty-seven year*.

A rosTorriCE has bean established at Ors
dinary, Elliott County.

Thb nam* of th* postofflce at Long Fallt
Creek, McLean County, has been changed
to Glenvill*.

Marshal Mebhiwether, of Sharpiburg,
shot and killed Dan Henry in the attempt
ao arrest kUs.

lives^ (Some enterpris ng man planted
tobacco in the valley of the ( "onnecticut
River, took ^reat pains in raising and
curing tbe i rop, and se. ured a reputa-
tion not only for the toba : o he pla ed
on the market, but for the region where
it was produced. Still it is fikelyVbat
there are a hundred better places in

the country for raising tobacco where a
stalk was never produced.
Nearly every farmer finds it to his

advantage to keep horses for doing his

work, cows for affording milk to use in

the house, and fowls for producins; eggs
for use at the family table. He also
finds it economical to raise the food
these creatures consume, the common
fruiU needed in the house, and the
grain necessa y to supply bread for the
family. '1 here are few farmers who
do not find it advantageous to rai-e

their own pork, potatoes, and garden
vegetables., if they are living in a
region Where the soil and climate, are
specially adapted to one of the stand-
ard corps, as corn, wheat, cotton, rice,

tobacco, or sugar-cane, they will be
lik'-ly to turn their attention to the one
That Ts the most remunerative, and to
make it a specialty. The money value
of a suitable climate andaoil canhard-

Mdmaled: ihe profitable pro^"

on this coast, in command of tha ship
t olurubia, with lime enough on his
bands to carry out his cherished schema
of searching for the river of who-e ex-
istence he felt so certain He sailed
•With from tbe Straits of Juan de Kuca,
and on his way down the coast fell in
with ( aptain George Vancouver, on his
famous exploring expedition that end-
ed in the discovery uf Ptiget Sonnd.
The two captains exchanged courtesiee
and compared notes, (aptain (.ray
mentioned the river that he hop. d to
find, and Vancouver laughed at him.
The latter said that he had carefully
examined the entire coast, for two hun-
dred miles under the most favorable
circumstances, that the lineof breakers
was unbroken, and that he had only
noted signs of river Water near an op-
ening that appeared so insignificant
that he did not deem it worthy of atten-
tion.

On tho following day, Mav 11, Cap-
tain Gray sailed the ( o'lumhfa into this
insignificant inlet, and discovered one
of the grandest rivers in the world,
which he named "Columbia" in honor
Of his ship. He named the extreme
B)int of tape Lisappointsient Point
ancock, and the head land on the

aouth side of the river Point Adams,
after the two most distinguished men
of his native State. Kehind Cape Dis-
appointment hi- found a beautiful bay.
which he named Baker's, and to the
point bounding it on the east he gave
tin name ot Chinook, r'i.ty yean
la tor tho testimony of Captain Gi ay's

" ly he
llllCtiiuction of certain crops depends on the
clima'e and the composition of the soil.

There are many minor crops, as broom-
corn, hops, castor beans, grass and
clover seed, and vegetables for making
pickles, that are very profitable if they
are managed properly. It israre, how-
ever, that one farmer succeeds in mak-
ing much money in raising either oi
them if ni'ne ol his neighbors are en-
gaged in th- same branch of business,
i here is nothing to be learned from the
ex|>erience. success and failures of
others. There is no one "to compare
note* with." No one is interested in
tho branch of business and anxious to
have it prove a success. Not enough is

produced by any one farmer to make it

an object for dealers to come to the
the place to ptirfhlSe It.—U must be"
sent to a distant city to be sold and con-
sigiit"! to a commission merchant who
may t x the price to suit himself. If
only one farmer in a neb;hbqrho>d is

engaged in producing a special crop he
will find it difficult to procure com-
petent help when occasion requires.
When several farmer- unite, howev-

er, in raising some special crop, they
are generally successful. Each, while
working for himself, does mu.'h for the
common cause. The knowledge
gained by one is conveyed to the oHl-
ers. If i.iie makes a failure, the oth-
ers arc an Ions to ascertain tbe cause
of it. If one is very successful, the
others study his methods and copv
thein. They visit each other's places
and make observations. Not infre-
quently they form an association for
mutual improvement, procuring im-
proved implements and seeds: as well
as tor obtaining books and other publi
cations. They often combine in send
ing their products to market, and in in-
ducing dealers to visit them with a
view to purchasing iho;r crops. Not
infrequently they unite in purchasing
costly implements and in putting up
storehouses. They are all anxious to
obtain s reputation for the crop they
produce. The recent great success in
dairying in this country is chiefly due
to the circumstance that the business of
producing milk and the manufacture of
butter and cheese has been undertaken
by nearly all the farmers in certain
neighborhoods. While the isolated
dairyman has failed or met with verv in-

different success the milk-producers in

neighborhoods almost entirely devoted
i

to this branch of husbandry have en-
j

joyed a high degree of prosperity. It i

has bivn rnu h the same in tha. breed: I

ing of all kinds of livo stock. The iso-
]

lated breeder of horses, cattle, sheep or
j

pigs does not ordinarily succeed as well
as one who lives in a neighborhood '

where there are several engaged in the
'

same branches of business. Purchasers
!

of line-antmais-Uke t-o go where
are several herds, studs and docks to
select from. They can make compar-
isons, and be nioti- likely to tind what
they want. The breeders themselves
tind much adventage in being near
each other, -t'hieuqo linns.

' log-book gave the noble nver that'he
!
thus discovered to the United States,

r
and moved the international boundary

r
line three degrees north, to the .Straits

of Juan de ruca.
On November 7, 180.}. the intrepid

explorers Lewis and Clark, coming
from the interior, reahed the mouth of
the Columbia, which they called by its

Indian name of Oregon.
In March, 1811, a company of fur

traders, sent out from New York by
John Jacob Astor. founded the settle-

. ment of Astoria, near the mouth of the
i river._ which thus became the first
I American settlement on the Pacific

j
Coast Astoria a niggled for existence
for three years, aju then fell into the
hands of tbe British, who chaiiged its

! name to Fort George. It is compsra-
' tively but a short time ago that it again
came under the American Hag, and was

! reehristened Astoria. 'I o-day it is a
! flourishing city containing several thou-

I

sand inhabitants, who are very proud
j
of their handsome Masonic Hall, their

|
Custom-house, and, above all. of

! tbe immense salmon-canning busi-

j
ness conducted by its mer-

' chants. The canning establish-

wo d. bu i lt out over the river on piles,
and in them the entire process of pre-
paring and canning the salmon is i on-
ducted by < hinesu workmen. But if

these establishments are blemishes on
the lands ape. the tshing fleet wht h | miles hr-the air.
sails out from Astoria every evening
during the season presents a most pic-
turesque sight, ihe boats are small,
sharp at both ends, cat-rigged, and ea -h

carries the two men necessary to man-
age the gill-net with which its cargo is

to be secured. A favorite resort for tho
fishermen is in the vicinity of Pillar
Rock, which rises abruptly from near
the middle of the river a few miles above
Astoria. From here they pursue their
prey down to the mouth of" the river,
where it sometimes happens that they
cau their n«U »o near the ba
outgoing tide, rushing like a mill-race,
sweeps them into the remorseless break-
ers. The products of their toil have
found ttieir way :uto every market in
the world, and to day Columbia Kiver
canned salmon commands a higher
price than any other.

The most notable object near the
mouth of ths-Colombia is the 1 illamook
1 'ght-hoiise. It is built on a rocs: so
precipitous, and rising from the midst
of a tideway so terrible, that no boat

- mav approach it eloeely without being
dashed in pieces. To over ome these
ditli ulties a huge derrick with a far-
reaching arm raises and lowers an iron
cage in which are contained the visitors
or supples that reach the light-house
from the mainland. In this peculiar
feature of inaccessibility this light-house
stands alone in the world.

—

Harper's
H"(*Afv.

t » a

MCIKIvCB AMU IMM'HTKI.

—The electric street-cars of Cleve-

land, O., make eight miles an hour
easily.

—

Cleveland Heraht.

—A Paterson ailk manufacturer has
tabrn out a patent for a process by
which cotton and silk threads mav be

twisted about light wjres, to produce
the effect oi an ostrich feather orplume.
for ladies' bate and other purposes. --

Seu-ark Register.

—The employment of an invisible

actinic ink. of whieh there is no tram
on the paper or in the image upon the

focusing acreen. it in said will prevent

forgery of bank no:es. As soon as one
begina to develop the plate the word
••forgery," written with the ink. ap-
pears on the negative. — Boston Journal.

What is claimed to tie a valuable

rust protector is among tha recent Ger-

man inventions. It consists of ordi-

nary oil paint mixed with ten per ceut.

of burned magnesia, baryta, or strontia,

as well as uiineial oil. This neutral i es

the free acid of the paint, and the al-

kaline reaction protects the iron from
rust.

—A new synchronoi:s-multiple tele-

graph system waa recently tested. In

five minutes there were sent over one
wire, in six cfrcuite, 898 words *hile
wii were received. In ten minutes
over one wire, using fix circu ts, 2, _'il

words were sent, averaging about thirty-

seven words per minute to each cir-

cnit —(•..rie-ttefet Hrrnli

—A design has been submitted u> the

Australian Minister for Water Supply
of a contrivance for bringing down
rain. It is in the form of a balloon,
with a charge of dynamite underneath
it. The balloon is to be sent into

the clouds, and the dynamite is.to tie

fired by a wire connecting it with the
earth. The inventor, Mr. K. S. Haines,
of Richmond, intends to try it in the
dry districts of New South Wales.

—The air brush waa one of the use-
ful and interesting inventions exhibited

at the recent Photographers' Conven-
tion in 1 hiladelphia. A little holder is

charged w.th India ink. and by a bel-

lows operated with a foot pedal, after

the manner of a sewing machine, the
fluid is blown upon a fa'ntly outlined
portrait, the result giving a pictnre su-
perior in many respects lo the best

crayon drawing. A life-size portrait
may thus be made in a few hours,
where as formerly by the use of the
stump and pencil as many weeks were
required.—Phi'adelpha Pres*.

—A correspondent of the Scientific
American has been* figuring on the red
sunset question. He says: "To esli-

timate the possible quantity of ashes
required to give the red tiot-requ'

the sky, let us assume that an inch of

ashes are spread through ten cubic
of air This gives a dilution of

160, 1)00 times. Astronomers tell us the
cause of the red light reaches sixty

At the rate of diffu-

sion of the ashes that is assumed, this
would require a mass of forty-two miles
of cube, or a mile of ashes one mile
high, torty-two miles wide and LttW
miles long.

Coaching.

The reason why men do not drive
nowadays with the skill which used to
characterize the gentleman dragsman
is easily found. They have not the
practice, and what practice they do
have is rarely of the servitude "sort.

Sometimes men go still to one of the
two or three professional drive s who
keep scratch teams as well as perfect
ones, and permit their pupils to pull
the animals mouths about in Battersea
Park: but the coachman of the present
year of grace usually has a team
"made" for him. he chooses his own
road, and he goes his own pace. Our

! fathers learned to drive in a rougher
school. They secured a seat oa Ihe
box of a stage-coach bv the side of a
sound coachman, they took the reins —
other passen^trs. no doubt, regarded

I the proceeding with varying %enti-

j

meiits and they learned from their
I
mentor the way thev should £0. Any-
thing that could gallop a bit and could

i
be persuaded to pull -and there were

|1(%rt
. !

few that could not -was thought good
enough for a team on many of the old
roads. "Three blind 'uns and a bolter''
was ofteu the i bange lrom a confirmed
kicker, a leader that pulled vour
arms off, a wheeler that would" not
-tart, aud a fourth with an assortment
of vices, any of which might come up-

'

permost at any moment. Time had to
be kept or trouble ensued, and it was
behind such teams as this that tbe art
of driving was to be mastered. The

PITH AMI POiXT.

—Enquirer asKs: "What shall I do
to keep my ereyhound from howling at

night?' I 'id you ever try feeding nim
on paris green. -Bos'-on not.

Cholera is not tht worst hirror that

[A Kit'uchman has
written a drama called "A-es Ludes,"
which he proposes to bring out iu that
city.

—vvVhy am I like a Wall street finan-

cier?" asked a young farmer as he re-

turned from the barn. "I give it up,"
replied his father. "Be ause I have
been watering the stock." — Broo'di/n
Timet.

—Lady (engaging laundress and
nervous about small-pox ) "I hope you
are very particular about infection."
Laundress "Lor, niurur* we never
use none of it We always washes
clothes with our amis"
—"My daughter." sad a pompous

old gentleman, "you must never listen

to t'atterers." "But, papa," said tbe
young lady, "how can I tell that they
are flatterers unless I listen."— /v*. >.
Tribune.
—"O. don't prop -se to me here !''

exclaimed a young lady, whose love
was about to pour out his avowal as
they were riding by a corn-field. "The
very best corn has ears."'

—

Burlinjton
Free Pres*.

—The Telegram

:

She cliches at the telegram—
Conjecture racks her nrain:

site knows her husband has been killed
On -« .me ou'g*.jlnir train

Herflnirers shukc—her breath come* fast—
Hh dreadful ll must be!

With angTy s.-owl she lea 's the line:
"I'll bring- a friend to tea!"

' —Ifillale'tiliUi Cad.
— Mr<. Temperance —Tho weather ii

so warm I thought a little lemonade
would be refreshing Won't vou have
some, Mr.Idler? Mr. Idler—Thanks;
I must confess J do not care for
lemonade.

Mrs.

The Month of the Columbia River.

Karly in the last centurv vague re-

ports were received bv the Jesuits, whi
had reached Lake Superior, of a great student acquired agood seaton the box.
river that rose near the western end of because the better the seat the more
the lake, and flowed west into the

j

oommand a man has over his animala.
Pacific. In l77o( aptain Bruno Haceta,

j

He found out how to hold his horses to-

commander of the : panish exploring ' g> thor without pulling them, because
ship Saniiago, sailed oast what he be- ;

tn<
?
loss thev were interfered with when

lieved to be the mouth" of a river on the i g°inK freely and well together the fast-

western coast of North America, near er ,hey traveled. He did not endeavor

no.

plain
I dont think it agrees with

me. Mrs. Temperance— \\ on't vou
-piease tetl me how you like it. and let-

me mix vou some? Mr. Idler— Well,
the fact is, I only like it with a stick in
it. 'A stick?" "Ye-; but pray do not
trouble yourself." "Ob, no trouble at
all. I assure you. Jane, bring me the
mucilage."

—

liulwU-l; hia t'a'l.

—Pat wss a livsli arrivnl ami had ,
obtained a situation in a hotel as a so-t
of man of all work. "Now, Pat," said
the landlord, "yo i see that sign, 'lieu-

tlemen must use the spittoons. If you
notice any of the guests violating that
-—'••I wan; vou torvpurt ihe matter to
me. ' "Ol wull, sor." Pat kept a
sharp ese_oju» and, after wateh'ng a
gentleman for half an hour, he went up
to him and said: "D'ye moind t e sign
forninst the wall, sor"3 ' "Ye-." "rhy
don't ye obsarve it. thin " "I am uol
spitting on the carpet," said the gentle-
man, rather astonished. "Oi knawyer
not. an' yer not usin' the snettune nay-
thur. Spet, ye thafe, or oi'll report
yea."—Al 1". Sun.

latitude 46 degrees. He named it Kio
de San Ho^ue, but deemed it too in-

significant to be worth exploring, and
so did not enter it. Three years later
the great navigator. Captain took
ailed along I ho same coast in tne Keso-

to start the coach by the leaders, be-
causo he discovered that such a pro-
ceeding was likely to break the baro;
and he found out that when he wanted
to stop a hint to that effect must be first
conveyed to the wheelers. The art of

lution, but' failed to note any traces !

hitting his horses he also picked up.
of tho great river. In July of the same "W'hy, bless you, sir, there's some of
year Captain Mearea visited the coast <em M never could hit a horse; and as
on purpose to disooveMohether such a ' for bitting a near-side leader, why they
river as bad been ruenJBhed by Haceta

|

sit a-pi. king at 'em as if they were try-
existed or not He discovered and

j

ing to nick a penny out of a" pint pot,
named Cape Disappointment, called instead of turning" their wrists under
the insignificant inlet at its base Decep- ani ' letting their thong go." Such was
tion Bay, and sailed away, afterward re- the > riticism of a professional < oa hman
porting that thffalleged rfver Was merely on amateur driving a- good many years'

a small inlet blocked by a sand spit, ba.-k, and sin e then things have" er-

In l<cty Captain Gray, of Boston, tainly not improved.— Saiurlay Jte-

who was the first to bear the flag of the view.

young republic around the world,
wh le cruising up this coast fancied that,
when in lattitude about in deg., he saw
sigus of being o.l the mouth of an im-
mense ire B-water river, but did not
Tf»ve time to stop and verify his 'sup-
position. 1 hi ee years later, in the
•Bring ef 17y2, ho again found himself

j

The new hanging s'aircafe in tbe
southeast corner pavilion of the Phila-

delphia City Hall is said by architects

to be the finest specimen of work of
its kind in America. Its cost, when
completed, will be $lnti,tAHj.- PhiUtdsl-
phia Press.

Petrified ForesU to Be Itilixed.

The petrified forests near Holbrook,
Ari/oina, have been purchased by a
company. It has commenced the ship-

ment and manufacture of tbe petrifac-

tions into tablets, tiles and various

ornamental articles in building and
nishing. In this connection the Prea-

cott M\ner has the following "Gover-
nor Tritle informs us that while in San
l-'raucisco he inspected an establish-

ment recently started for the cutting
and polishing of. petrified wood taken
rom tho wonderful forest ot petrifac-

I
ions existing along the line of the At-
lantic a- Pacific in wis Territory. The
parties engaged-in. thi« ivurh .t.in thai
the petrified wood is rapidly drii ia|f

California onyx from the market as a
material tor tine mantels, etc., ao it is

susceptible of a mucb finer polish and
also more permanent and lasting than
tnat of the onyx. Several companiav
have already t>een formed for the put-

pose of grtt'tv^ possession i>f poftlOHa

of tho forest by pre-emption, etc''

Virginia OUy (,-woc. ; Bntcrpri**.
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RIDDEIA. «k HALL.
Proprietoiw.

But we are now in Omaha, a city a iloien g
; nn. spntrios on cither side

of 40,000 inhabitant*, lyin^ ji:irti;iU>- M if to -n.ml its hi. Lion treasures
in the flats along the Missouri. and from tl.c adventaroaa man. E'glity
partially on the elevated lands back miles to the southwest rises the point-
from the River. The streets are wide ed cml i f Pike's Peak, the old land
and in a very bad condition, as only mark of pioneer days. Of the city
a few of the principal streets niepav-

!

of Denver, and Pike's Peak, we shall

: ed. The material used for this pur- have more to my in our next.
r.tf «nnoiinc1rh e«n«lidiit*f.f5. <>Wt«*

J8 j a.,.^,,,,^ vvllicn ls , c r
"

r» ».»» t oar.lt pa r Ttirn Ohrnmry oati ' .'. v.. v. >.o.tL.

,t rthnt numl»r . v. "i.i fashioned into blocks that are set on rp
-"-•"'*•

rihcdontronrohl. wl(M,. maFma a 80 ii,i substantial
lH! le»0,>««" ought to make this

tm.„ „: i« ii
a profitable week.

J he side walks are _^
m

voustnieted of board*. The Public The icost remarkable ex

WYannuthnrtre.i to announce HuiMing* u.ll compare favorably the Southern Exposition fc

DR. JAMES S. BROWN, with those of any city of equal popu- 1 was the rural ulitors.

of WarmW.M a candidate l'"i' llnState hitioil ill the East. A few 111

i

its lip

. 'inc. Creo

H^ |!i ,
•< U 'iirnl

n«>: lit"

tint f r<>*j»-«-t CmK
edge, making

„U»*«w.*c..»1 M thorough hire.

ihit at

week

J^Mia l " ,
from flits, tlie 2M HomHori»l ,

r iii"
lii-trirt, *lllijo.-t to the il-limi ol

Democratic party.

\\ c an- im tlmrlae il to announce .1. H.

Mi IIANI'.I.I., <>f Warsaw. n.« a lainli-

latr for I lie Stale Senate, from IliK Hie

Mnl Senatorial District, xitlijeel to the

netioii of the IVliHKTiitie piirtv.

"JOSEPH HERMES '

Covinctoii, is a candiilate for < ntl|tTvMM

in the Sixth Congressional District,

November election, IBS

II 111, l.l-l- . I I, ». IUI.VO 111' ,,, .

wr-from Om aha is Ft.-Ua l l.oun
'

,.

I>tK «""P»'g« »"" <>PC"». iff In-
diana last Saturday night, bv the

from which Lewis and (, lark set forth ,-, ,, ; ,

J

... .,
Democrats, lion. John Q. Carlis e

seventy-three years ago on their , , , , , ...
, • „,- addressed a large and enthusiastic

jjreat exploring expedition. lne . ,
°

, , . ,

. T\, it . tr .11
crowd a! Law re n ceburg that nigUt

stump of the nag-staff still remains ^.^.^_

Dr. Jamfs Brown, of Warsaw and
a candidate for State Senator, made
a very neat speech in the Court-house
here last Monday, which left a very
favorable impression with the peo-
ple, dipt. McDanell simply an-
nounced himself a candidate for the'
office of State Senator. Gallatin
sends out two fino men as candidates.

It is now-clearly demonstrated that
the people of this county are anxious !

to have the Fair revived, and the
only thing necessay to bring the mat-
ter to a focus, is for the parties to I

agree on a location lor the grounds.
It

, seems th a t there are tw« desirable

Justttt HKKME5C; T 'f Ouvington,
and Independent candidate fur Con-

whence the old colors drifted out Tin: Democratic Congressional

when the discoverers set forth. convention f;r this district wili be

The train of the P». k M. H. H., for " ekl '» Eahnouth on the 16th inst.,

Denver is ready to start. The eon- l,t wllich tnne candidate for the of-

duetor's cry of "all aboard" finds the ficc of Supervisor of tax for this dis-

COLOHADO LKTTKR passengers in their seats prepared <rict will be nominated. ,

for a twenty-four hour's journey a-

Dkxvkii , CqI... An.: l'\ 1884.
; eross thc pWw of Nebraska and*

7- ii i.-ii , i;.r n..;,,;i.r
Eastern Colorado. Thc passengers <nUeMttonarfMl "'•

'

.• , ,
' gross in this district, mi "lc our office

In addition Jo what we said in our Bow have eyes for nothing but the
,

( bm , f ^

la.stletterconeer,,i„g('liie:,,o.,„ueh'=»-cncry. Here we meet a self im-
,,„,,

,u, s ^ fa ^^ ^
more might be said; for to one visit- portant ...dividual who pUMd OWr

nlH , ut ;,s „„„, a;i tlluSl, of .,„„„.

ing the city at this season, there ave '«e same route two years ago. He it :=»«»- —
so"many attractions: go niiifh to ^bc <x»'t*«,.;iJly moving from owo-jh* Uux . T in >!-..- L. ,)oni.> made a

admired that he scarcely knows wIkmc tion of thc ^ » another, making it
,

spceehhere M-nday. and after giv-

to begin or where to stop in his jfe pleamnl (?)tor the passengers, by "vj, Uoone county a large dose of

scriptions. "We will take it for giant- P"i»ting out objects of interest along taffy, lie waded into the Republican

ed, however, that you have heard tuc Wil
-V - He is wise in his own es- party and Mr. Ulaine in part'cular,

quite enough of Chicago. timation, endeavors to impress you rougli sliidjfor about an hour.

\fter snendin" foiir"days in sight ' witl » ll'e idea that he knows all about "~ 7**"T ,"""" J
.. iv . , . . , - ., ... AS l 1 1 iii not know until this woek
the West, but gloriously fails in Ins "' """' ,H'* ***•*

in the

ODD-FELLOWSi
MOONLIGHT FETE AMD

Piclic,
Venus Lodge No 154 1. 0. 0.F.
w ill give a grand Moonlight Fpte
and Pic n.c at Carpenter's Grove

Florence, Ky., on Saturday,

Sept'r. 13, 1884.

-tar l * n i"

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I ttra prc ,,flrcd t0 buil( , thcir Jintcll tfence at any time. Th.s .s thc cheapest and best fence m use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself
wherever .t is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

P
' "

g

28 'ly '84 ' _^_C- 01UDDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

CLEARINGlALEr
To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-

locutions, which have produced some
discussion. Those who arc engineer-
ing the matter should, by all means, *"or t,,c MimeCt of the Widows and !

entkavor to work together harmoni-_ Orphans' Fund. -^-.
ously, andselect thc location which is A Large and Commodious Platform '

^Om-JKLaae bUHS 20 per CCIlt. aild Oil TeadV-madethe better adapted to all the require-, in the finest, shadiest Grove in Mpn 'q BW OT.fl PMlrl^r,^ nUV! rt-
J"*c*vi

mentsof t.e assoc.a.ion. The w.cey tll0 (
.ountv , , itll lnusic ,

^-^11 s, u ys ana Children s Clfclii ng 25 per cent forwith winch the enterprise is to be Affil's celebrated Band
I Caflh OrflV lin+ll AlUniPTOHproseiutcl, coiik<s from thc pockets will delicht those
lUaSUOUly, UIllll AUgUSt «U.

of many, and it must not be used witll

will delight those

,
who -.usb to trip the light fantastic.

a view to benefiting any particular

individual or set of individuals, but A SHOOTI'G MATCH
the interest of those furnishing the

*'or a Silver Cup under thc iiiaoage-

money is paramount to all others.' ment of Dr. E. S. Rice, Captain

The [
W e are authorized to a n nounce °' ''"-' Florence Shooting

seeing here, wo boarded the west

bound train on the C. B. & Q. It. R-, »*W> wlle» ''e tells you just how

at 19,30 p. m ,
Aup. 10th. and were * cerUin place a few miles ahead

t l,e looks and does not take into consid-
'

that we had as live a town

county as our correspondent repre-

tn be.
—Wu u 'II-

Uii iiuriieu iiioiii: uu-i iov , i , .
,

• ii i. I eration the wonderful rli»n<rn which feiatolate that town on having the
rairics and rich agricultural «-ruuun inc wonueriui cnange wnicn = .. »

, rll . . ., , two veirs nt nrntrresa nniiv.lcil ; n class of citizens it lias and now that
of Illinois. One observes i«o>i,irs oi progress unuvjicu in '

it has* caught a boom, there is no

soon being hurried along over

rolling pr

districts

upon leaving Chicago for the West, tisOTX has wrought throughout the

. i • .i r- „. West You fimllv rnnrlnde tint telling what she will grow to.
a vast change in the passengers, hast »•«•*• *ou nnani conciuue that ° _^._^.
of this point the greater portion Of J™ ca:i casi,y ?et along without his In this issue will be found the an-

the traffic has been local, but now information, and he seizes upon an- nouncenu nt of J. II. McDanell, of

the passengers impress you >ith the
|

otner victim. Thu3 we left Omaha, Warsaw, as a candidate for State

idea. that they have come to stay.
|

a ' 1(1 traveled for 30 or 40 miles along Senator. Mr. McDanell is a lending

Here you sec the invalid, with his ;

^
ne valley ol the Platte, which ri.-als business man m Gallatin counly.and

huge overcoat or blanket and small in fertility the valley of the Nile, has many. friends iu this county. If

lunch box, going West to regain lost 'l'ue Platte is a river without banks; nominated and elected he will make
health. He .has a distant look, is 't can neither be forded nor navigated the district an industrious and con-

remarkably quiet and seemingly un- * t'" s season of the year. Sandbars, scientious representative.

concerned as to what is going on numerous and~extensive may be seen,

about him. These people are nlprtt of winch would be easily TTnT

that a meeting in the interest ol a
Fair, will be held iu Florence next
Saturday afternoon, and all thoBe in-

terested are earnestly solicits

presenL

Club will be given dur-

ing the iilternoon.
I

'
" ^—s^

—

^«**»^*^*<^J olm Q. Davis,For thc Mooulight tho (irove will '

:
be beautifully illuminated with Jap-

1

LTT TUT T> T|i 13 ancsc lanterns and Calcium Lights-

1

W JLVi JD Jll X\l« A magnificent display of fire works
will be given during the evening, the

I

finest ever seen the county.

Goe. M. Bedinqer & Co.. > ~nr7~r~r~7-—rr
- '"

,

;—;

—

V vv
' No intoxicating liquors allowed on i

Erlanfr^r - - kv tlie K>'ounJ . The committee o( ar-

'

i- i l a i i^ci ,—=—a—rvy. :rangomeiltd will SI ,aro no pn jnst0
:

—aias?--- interest those who may favor u* with '

We keep constantly on hand all their presence.

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing- r-oMMJ'iTKKofABKAyciiBMKSTR •

les. Also Builder's supplies of all Joseph Wagstaff, Geo. G. Hoovcrj

'

-DEALER IN—

HATS AND CAPS

A.M.ACRA,

kinds

—Come and see TJq.
Chas. II. Menningcr.

Kl.OOlt MANAtiKHS.

TP«1 a •wnm • Frank Russell, Fred A. Utz.

Flour! Flour! | ? mhj^ cjia| »>»
. _, . * l»i, j. a. Corey, \\ . K Piper,

TALBOTT'S A.^rown, DiekMcWcthy.

,

Abe testiyitiea will commence at
for -ale nt tlio following plncei in

limine Cvunty, Ky.

A. C'urliin ii Son, tinint.

Dudley l!"U-c .\; Suin'l t'owen, Hurlinc'.on

', 1 p. m., and close at 12 p. m.
Refreshments will be found on the

'. grounds in abunda nce.

Of the very best Eastern
and Cincinnati manufact-
ures. I claim to bethe best
posted man in my line in
this section. Goods sold
absolutely on there merits,

Fine aud Cheap Bm Harm
burlington" ky.

I »1*0 hl.VO II full stock Of IICOOT WHIM,
LAP OlSTKIIS, .VNKHWUDtX unci TROTTISO
MALLS ami uvcrul.yjtjfee usually ki-pt in
» first-class luiriicM nliop.

REPAIRING^ SPECIALTY.
"^"CJMy.j MoACall.-ei

»W. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDBR,

BULLITSTILLB, KT.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGorFRAME BUILDINGS

On-Short Notice.

Kouto |Iro?., Florence X-Honds.
—T-tffc cou nty ^>f Gallat in

, few from view, by a rise of two or
^o candidates for the office of t?tatc

|

,

three feet of water. The bridges a-
feenator

.
an '' li;ller oiw gentlemen

j

wil»-n & Uidddl, Knl.bit Hmh,

, vigorous in- c ''os« t'»e river are built at an e!cva-
rt '" ra:,ke

I «"'" 1

:

""' "Wepfeble can-
;

K. L. Clement*. Clerteiru' Stow,

tionof not more than 6 feet above ^»***> l" e »»t«ct; and ai G»Ha= ,

* ,n,cr Kirtley, KirtleyV L-oiding,

the present water level.
tln county ** entitle 1 to the rffice the

next term, thc contest between the

months in the West they will once

dividuals; but the majority of them

TAX NOTICK.'
*Dd «t the I^>we«t Ponible Figure*.

S3-tf Tour orden mpectniltr •oltolt.4

1

learn

Leon,

too late, that like Ponce tie

they have fu i led to d iscove r Iicav ing t h e rallcy of th e Platt e tu—

t

wo aspiiM ii ts should not CAte i ul betne north, we now travel in a south- , , , ,
yond the borders ol that county.

Gallatin name the man whom
1

wants. We believe the

she
|

candidates
\

tfi/» /'• n week nt homr, f^ outfit free, KnT :ihs,t- '

vOO lutely hiiri'. Ha rlflk. Cipit^ not n-ijtiiriil. I

, Ifrrm iMinl rriTtnrK^it which |«T*nn.- ,if cillu r >f v 1

would be Willing to have her CuOOSe young otatiUi«n niarke «rcni pty alt Ibe Hme they
, L , I

wi.rk. w ilh ^rtMilnti' I'l-rtaintv. Write for particu-

1

between tllCin. lars to ll. M.m.i.kt « CO., PoVtlnnd, Maim'.

Sioli Brothers,
*8" P E T E II S 13 I' H G, K Y. -®bA RE STILL IN THE HHBB3 !

tho Fountain cf Perpetual Youth.

From this quiet, meditative indi- westerly direction until Lincoln is

vidua), we turn our eyes across to reached, i'be capital of Nebraska is

the opposite side of the car, where one of the most handsomely laid out

sits the indulgent (?) mother with cities we have yet scan. The streets

her. ("tore ot provisions for a journey are uniformly 100 feet wide
; the city

aoross -the continent, her valise, contains many handsome resiliences

bundles and baskets, with her three and large business blocks. The Pern-

or four little, dirty faced, peevish : tentiary and Insane Asylum, are each
interrogation points,to which, in some very massive stone structures, built

instances, arc added a canary and a of stone from.the Platte Canyon, and
wvy small dog. She and her family

.
located two miles from thecity. We

usually occupy about three scats.
.
arc now passing through a portion of

They are going West tojjin the. bus- thc country cefuumHtg- --excellent

band and father who has gone before fariuin; and grazing Ian. Is. Corn is

to prepare for jjicii arriv;il. Then produced here in abundance, where
there is thc scenery-crazy tourists, a quarter of a century since the land
with no object in view but a desire was regarded as almost worthless. bc :

to sec. He goes everywhere, sees ing a portion of what was then culled
everything, and in his own opinion the Great American Desert. IIow-
can tell you all about the West. Nu- ever, l.tr,'c tracts, and in fact thc
mcrous characters might he mention- greater portion of this land, is held
wl, bii fc tlioaWe will suffice t- give by spec l ator-r Tmd Eastern CapitaTI
you some idea of the people oiic ists, who are holding for higher
meets on a western train. There is prices. Here arc to be seen the gen-
sotucthing about the passengers that uine plains. No forest trees obstruct
gives them a thorough look. your view as is thc case in Illinois

l\„. „im „u , on „,;i, r, i it ,

tiiinois and a square deal to all, both urge and smafor almost JO ..ides after leaving and Iowa, but one may look out a- *~*±*r »« i -a. -.
tbe^lepot „t C l.im gn ,

y,„ . meet, in cram th o pluiu o, and fa r as i iio.lat- OX B&,±TLEkJOL <Cl COal,
rapid succession, many thriving vil- eye can compass sight, nothing save Which we guarantee to be as good as tlrt best. Thanking the people for
1-^es, fast hurrying toward the gie.it here and there a "dugout", in which Pnfit favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
'"•v " resides the man whose business nnd BROS , Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShnUr Yams, Jeans & Flannels.

Ilbno.s is truly the first corn grow- i sole occupation is to herd those bun-
ing State in the Union, and she is dreds of cattle grazing sometimes rADTF^' llgHHJ?V<g TI T viT Dt?Tli?fV l?FI ATespecially blessed this .year with the ne.ir the railroad, sometimes so far

L,A1J1Lfe JbltOblb JLfel KJliChL V I'jD Al
best crop she has produced for five away that they look like mere specks

"~
We passed through portions upon the prairie. The first day's trav-

and KieiA coun- el from Omaha brought us to lied
seen some of Cloud 375 miles from Denver At

the best soil in Lfafi Siatc,a.,d ..(.pros- this point we stepped over ni-ht ami .
enr thousands of acres of ihe finest resumed our journey cariv next
corn we ever beheld. Ou tg and liny morning F;

are also

The Ihw requires me to collect nnd pny
over !HI per cent, of the county revenue by I

lln; i*t d»y of October, All nrrsoiij mi* •
piiving tlnir tH\cs when uiillud on »re re-

' A« f\
quested to meet me or my deputy in their ;

viw
voting precincts

€
nt the followiiic. time nnd

tplULfii.-— IfJ'

;: t
!It is Cheap for the Quality.

; ^^%^;y^:::;^,

TALBOTT'S FLOUR'
-h tlie'Jlett.lukc4iu oilier,—

and ample willing; recla-

mation made where goods

j

THELEAD,NGCAMPA|^BOf5Ki

not come up to_ thai
lli-l„rvnr(,r,„M',. |)lv ,. „„.„, „,ul u,.„„„ r .

ecu ol the It.pul.li, UevK-wiifnom .\,l,„,„i.tr..
".us. Ilini;ni,,l,i,,.,,ii'. „,li,| ;„v^ lXSl . s„ ,..
Ml. llllistrio!,,!!-. S. nil ;o,|j -

_bt»(i.i work, tlmiliir in-.'-. A,Mri»«
J.C. M' l:i:iii)v I'iii.iinnii.o,

Florence, Kt idny, November 81,
C'urltoli

,
Sattirdny. Novnntier 22.

Union, Monday, November, '24.

lieuviT, Tuesd.iy, November •_'").

Hamilton, \Vednesd»y, Nuvember 2«.
Hebron, Thursday. November 87,
Walton, Friday, November o,S.

Verona, Saturday, November 2U\
Uiirliii^tuii, Monday, December 1.

Anv ridini; done to collect taxes after
the above dates Will be dune nt (ha cost of

'

the pnrties owing the saine,

J. R. t't.rTTKKIIft'K, S. B.C. I

Wu hnvo TALHOTT'S Flour for

Mle. by wlieleiale or retail - Very 4

= YOU CAN AS SAFE-
LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.
thankful for

And wish to announce to the the people if Petersburg and vicinity that

ihey have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goode, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and (JAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE &FANUY &R0CRIES,
I to ihurt the people, and gfrc-rlrcm prices bc-

Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS

A.Corbin&Son
!

ilib

^
al
f^

ro^
'past, and hoping

—Whi c h they w irHnrpi

fore purchasing elsewhere.

AVc also keep a good stock

in the

_ with in-
l. Kui>i-ERsciiMiaj

ffl
.eased facilities to still do

the BOOT and SHOE

GRANT, KY.

4°. W.\i,MrSiiti:irr,

mc
*

.

llwlll i,i, o>
111' LI VtK anil KID:4l ,'•

' j t l.li i..t\
I'.ir iell t i

Lawrcuceburg, - . Ind.l
Always kcepi on hand > TuTgo assort-

yeai

of Fulton, Warren

ties, in which may be COLTER'S,
'mm Red Cloud, Neb., to

quite extensively pr „lu ed the boundary between Colorado and At 90c, 81
'"
!

1Z 8CĈ "-
,

Nebrasl.a^.w^sscd.al^-^ &.
Alter a rl.teMahout eight hours, publican liiv,,-. Very liulo gg

we saw and crossed, for

"FLxsin.gr Sun, Ind.
0, 82, end up to s:*, nnd ?1. Our ali-Wool Hi:.ided ). rseys at

iJr~Et-lling"last

mont of Watcbku, Clocks, J kwki.ry, &c.

Kpeairing Watches and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agent fur the

business of this section,

Respectfully,
Rockford Watch Company.,!

Which manufactures the linest move-

ments made, and they are used by nil rail-

road men.

- Give Me a Call -

J. Q. DAVIS,
SIGN BID RED BOOT, MAIN, Street, Rising Sun, Indiana.

A. L, Brown,
WM, COLTER,

-^TRW/Kit ix—

A.s J. I'soy.s luive iiroven to I e I lie in-.s' ele

mia4 giirmcnfa'j Ihey nr^vettmiug: vt-ry-{jitp«ltr

win be wnnj exteosively for the next five years.

The iii man. 1 is so great th;U we haic been oet'in.' in two or I

ai.d will

i-ouriir.t time 'land in this v.,l|,. y £ heingcultivated,
the lMiher of Waters, at Burlington, it being used for grazing.
Iowa. We did not stop, as

1

we had W'e are now ^00 1 f
^ neoi iinn.i is so gre.ii una «e have i.een get'in.' in tw.. or liree

t».j.icmij.j.t .Huh .r'to^t „; .^ .i,,^,.,,^^^:; h< ism <• m^ tmmm h„ i„g j«. t r,„h,.\ m
^^itrru:,!;!;* iit*"S^ -« aiU'""~ a-' <

- «« «* « -" 2w(; *
AtieiinB i> whollydestuute of human habit;
" 0,lue'"g jit is claimed, however, that

rich in fanning lands and

corn, oats and liny in abundance, are
!
kV

ation-

in time,

in our estimation excelled by rtroffl 7 Jl^IL^MfflU ^e made

of Illinois. ;

W0*wt^ T» ls '•", "0 doubt, true,

SVhen the morning SU :i next d;.wr :

''

UP°" im"!mcUinZ tl,c mountains

ed upo.i us, we found ourselves witl

New Markets, Russian Circulars and

Clothiflg, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Millinery Goods, Coats, Etc.

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,

3 2V£ A1VS. I

ei lor irrigating purpOSel
brought down from thein 7o miles of Council Biufts, the old ' .^

Kanesvdle, where the Mor^Z S\\^^ia «"*»*, *» -an.TqSali

vanced the tirsi para

seige to i.ike the Dare
V» Hen our tram li.ilto<l 111 II QsTi"le .leielunir H.^ ,..'.l.,., r o

of soil it now producing fair ci

1'IUoii.s ad

in
i their long c

parched deseit of \v\

r.ah. For miles beforeV,
i

,
.^'7' T U

"T
WtC*r«

council mm, w,. pisse,.',, c:n"uT ;•"":.D"" ve1^-'
, ,

llcl ' 1 tl,t> ^k,'™, wHi tbswamps -liiHwt and,
wholly unfit lor cultivation

which fully

We offtr a Black nil-Wool Diagonal Russian Circular, with large Fur Col-

lar, two Fur Ornament- on Hack, at $5,88, that is worth $11; and
—:—

i

ii ud oth er garments -ofaH- kinds wt 6o to $26.

—

P us

first oc-

eir si.,,rp

idniklv out-

low , flat 1 mils and „ """ st angles and pon.tedSerest
.lined against the western sky.

Forty miles innro have bV,-,

-The Hig Muddy." Th'e i,?'"'"
1

'

i"" 1 """' ^ s,unv

prepared

of the Mi.'Houri River,

IIS Tor a view ,

'ppropriately; behind,
may^ „v,, tefe-s* t:;:X:::tv^;:::z:

reached an I we are vet 12 mil

cinnecting Council Muffs with Onia-
ho, is uo irly 3,000 ft. long, and rests tlll . f

'

h .
,"

,' Vet «™» tn«, rp
upon e.vlindric! iron piles reaching „

" °' ** '""""^ins, al- AM
to the depth of froiu S» «o IS* fec'l't p^V'lZT "T?^ *° ««* " !

»»*» ««? Icve.- This b ridge£f"JZZ.^ *."* ^ l

'» the nl

NEW7ALLMILLINERY
•' |v t in,; Over One riiousiml Men's and Boys' Suits of
Good Clothing just received Iroin the failure of Hayes & Thiill.

Pig Pargaius in solid

Boots & Shoes.
Give me your money, you shall have i's value. Y< u all know that our

Mollo is -Puy (ioods ri-ht and thay will sell tbeuisolves." Wr
c have over

Twenfy-Thousand Dollars

view of tl^ «i-eat Rocky

f Goods iu the above lines, that would cost one-third more if bought

d foggy style. We"'neither' bvy nor sell on time. Best of Goods

In case we get fire or railroad wreck goods,
-kwr-trroinphed-xrver the m.ewiest

| cxce.lent
Mud that ever slipped out from un 1L. U ..^ r

; , ,7T r'**
R8e^w a "lstanTO-onZoff'hilio. !

or c"',n 's soiled m any way, wo arc purtrcnlar in showing~crnr customers the
t..aues.abl,sh- Nearly 100 miles to the

der ii foundation

td fact that this river get, up and rises Long',
-liwtbwninanewptaceoftenerthan

rectly v&t is C,W > ,

Mf othor running water iu Americii ra :„i.,„ r» ' r .
* " "''

k
<

tlH " KfcJU-kxvaenca. m.gl.ty Dome of the Continent, win. <>, CM • M ., ,. ilt

northwest
I

^c^' :ts
' H'L' most of our goods now come from the financially wrecked

i ,lj.
mereh i'iis and manufacturers. WM. COLTER, Rifling Sun. Ind.

j ti— t. received word that we are to get Four Hundred Good
£ Price . .j» . .

'"cut, wit) ,
Ofcr-n'.

THE HATTER,
C«r. Pike and Washington Streets

COVIIsrCJ-TOK, --—-HK Y.
Hue nlw vs on limid ii hirgu viiriolv of

Mon'.. Itoj mid Chililren'H lint.-, nml prU

ce« Oe.MiA NTK.KDto be ii« low ii» tin; lowest.

ticiitK' Furnishing Uoiids a Specialty*

TIME CARD OF THE

MAYFLOWER.
I.KAVES PKTKIwnUKU

Fur I.iiwrviscvViurij tit Gj A. M..j Oi A. M„
anil III a. m .; nt 2 r. M., and at I! J*. M.

LEAVKS LAWHKNUKIJUKO
For lVter^hurtf mifl Aurora Ht 8 a. m.,

1 A. »l .,11 11.1 la M -
i
Ittrll^-frM^

DKAVE3 rETERsBUUO
For Aurur* til BJ a. u , 10) a. m.,; nt 1

p. m., in id 8 r. m.

LEAVES AURORA
For Poti>.r»burif mid f.nwreni't'liiirg Ht 9

a. ii., 11 a. M.; 11 i: m. Hiid 4 i: it

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

We arc just now devoting our entire energy to making preparations for

the ensuing—season, ami can promise -to- ca l l yonrattention to tr stock of

Boot* and Shorn Rubber Goods, Man's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Mens' Hits,

Buck Glovos, &C, in which, for real solid and genuine Barguins, wo
challenge competition. We intend to lead the market in this section much
more than we have ever done before, which we. ran at once prove to you at

year first inspection. Iltvc already bough-trover 500-Gvereoats, over 300

Suits, 1,000 pairs ol Gloves, over 70 cases Kip Hoots, 10 cases Mens' Hats

and Caps, all grades. And we arc not asleep if it is hot. The above line

of Goods is kept in the lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

We arc slashing down prices on all Summer Goods now, as we do not car-

ry any Goods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

Wnfi. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind.

nUOnn. r.rn!«l»

KXAltRr

".i."rt(Vino*" f
;
. O UK! i "» I l< «!

•ll»ca>i.« ri-.,i.ii ln_. s, ,., r ..i„„ .. ,,, ,|,.| , i, Mi-"
f-l.i-i- nllv IIvhih (,.!.. WhiouI A|,|„ in,. I .,l rFa!

"'"i nu •n.iii, in, . i i ,,i ,, ...I,,, i ,., „,"

Uk miii. i .in, i inoiiii,., Hn.ii, i . „, .

"•»«•

LADIES Mill. Hi..- o.i„ ,u',,., plain*.»~r\l*f CTJ iiimiiIi.,1 ixiiuir,, x v in r .ai.bRHiHTTO'a iho.-« TOKICa ,nn i.ii .ii.ilr
enrr. It |rlre« ., ,|, „t „„,| hi-nlll \ ., > i„, .T lr.,iir,Ml I.-..II,,,,, v o, II'.. i.,|„, , |.i,
1 \iitki: ^ Ihov T.iv-,. o . • ..0, ,. ^

;' c iiiir im.il'I.h' n, I- i. ,.i i.. ii ,..,.„;. .
Iiv in Hit., nrlul'iil. I, i > „ . i- , .ii< ,i, ,. |,. .•,
do mil 0MUTlilumt!-4Untlui ini.ixii 'it...

iScnl v.,„r n.ltlrnot lol i- p. I.

St, (/)•

ifllll"

{Sen I v.mr „.|,lo., I,,! .. . iw 0,r,^f \ ^,, , . ^,
ST, f,o- i

.

• i . -n. „•- TfTAT V " '' "

il
Full, it •Iniiiu- nnd ,..!,. i» r ^,...1 J

DR. H^HTiIH"
Dt«k

l--)N idii'C n inn fill rv k\x
-i Olal.-rs Ew.nvwM.rr.

Of Krnturkf lTnlvor,iU3r, I.rTliiKlon, Ky,
MB.MII. I'llil in 1

111 mil .IT..I1II.. In ihr Trnr. X., Ta'iTnar
-

Tlmr I,, rnin|,l,i>' Hm I'hII OI|,|,iiiia T'..,|,,.,. C„nr^ .»-<nl ]•
i,'l>. . Ai^THtf,- T»**l l'„«i. liK-lnl'i i TnlHon. -.1,1 111 IUM.k.«a4
r-.ri iii «f.,,,i,

,

.,. T.'tmfrai ky a «nrlaKr. I.ii.r»rr e*«rw
ttt*. I.alk r,,,l,-l. '..i»o ^--fiil walaitui O.^ Aaa
p,il-l', In.t rmr frm* l^t ^^ , »ar« nt ntr, fm™ rt y.t... l».
iru<'|i»ii I. |,m. II.Ml. ,ti„ l>..l,'.liiall.i ii,i|,ariM t», In n-a.hr...

f..r T,i,i,,t- »nl rii-lti*.. lira, fait..***
,-,' l«l|. in In, •'.. Tl<|. t,,'a,utr,il rli, I. nahrf
„ .,nl .-.I.-., aa-l |. „i, lraiin< Kallp«aB.

. r,... -/* I'-,. In i,l„ Hull ,ar ,l..lar«,

tviir.ru it. »

u

itii. i^.i.,'... «».

H,-J.l
till '" rr.

••I,:,Krln

.'I,. - . it- it ii

NO WEWJTHI1VG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Usod throughoal tho country

SOU. OITMI^ 40 TJLAXIA.
And Urns proved

The Best Liter Medicine In the World.
N».(.ripin*g. PoiRonouaDm it*, bat pnr«ly V»»B»,t*W«,

Mfe and rolmblo. Prescribed eren or PDjrticUiw. A.
rp+edy cure lor Liver Complaint, Reft.te(tit* the
Bowols, Purify in« the Blood, ('leenetftc from MeleiHel
Taint. A perfect cure for Sick If <-.«.•%« he,
Cnnatlpnilnn nnd nil lllllont IMecrtler*.
Sold by DnieginU. For Paraphleta, ate, adrlr«M
C. JUtlUl-L <feCO.. 18 Cciiar m**Xj

FOUND AT LAST.

THE mill SAFE GUARD.
Patent applied for. Absolute rur* for all brrachr iteek.
SiinpU' mill HtifouppHancr ; always al band. No Konf>
nu . ok.-, no pole nited to Injure stock. No animal will
Jump a relW' when ttils in m-ed. Scml One Dollair
lor Fann-rlgbt ami full ln-trm tlon. Address

C. F. BRGSEKb. iuitlca o. the Peace. Falawelh, Kf>

HAt'ITANiJM. Hiv iTi-i i, i I, Xh*. dry riiinitt^ - im
Nom), Xhm. t, L-.i Ufa ***•• Joa, Wp., rootn, coet. frtv,

MA1MIAG13»I»
f \Uth.-il. thcf.oubtf-1 rnrlr". Hum htf.il wfltrt t*j

. w I'll hnn-l -•ihIMI
}•':--aQnl'li.,111 nl'-.-i--

ft.-*,

i

-ii
i
kt 3V",Mnr-

wt. monry rirst t-s.by

lis Dnlill|ir,lm|«>''l".na>
- n-l 1'iiini- vtt^,»rtarrlnr^. Ci—. n'tiil

SOTTTHBRN
LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
IB ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa't and Gllmore'., the most famous band, of the world.

Lar.e.t and Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.ART BTJILDHTGS,
ooi^r'rAijyrixTca- the choices- pictxtkes xxt ^.uzx^tc^^

*,maans<iWa/

j(r*jTiir[(Y
rjN,VER8,TY

'

iXLlf I UUEV I I.RXIX..TON.KY.
Thr"t'<'nll,x»-a-Arlli. HI!,!,- nml Cnnilllercinl. ('.lira.

V aUC,if Alia lui, Ian ,„ii>i .. tHaaalral niul S, in, n|„
l„,l,c |,F,,l,s ,.r. .un 1 1, lie n- r,; 1- , .. a I U ,K-r a.-\.li,n nf iilat
in !' I, - I oil. L-'- '' M,,- llll.l,- „,ll,-l, I. r.. Slii.lrtll,

frf lliu ( -.11- j- ol Mil- In 1
i, bar. arceu wiilumt , lia,Kr tn

lli>- 1 lauMDlflia i • ll'i-i- t,f Arls. nml llin»e «.f the Cnllryenf
Art, uillie il.T,.r,,,r lln-Ciillcrfeiif llie llililf. Sr.,l,,p „«rn,
ihe Sciiiml Mi-iul,,v in St-|iteiiil^:r. Tor ,.,,., I, ,,-iir». .thtrcM
i-iiik.i,ii|:i« I <m>n. I'n.lilcnlnl Hi- IhiWenltT, or

Hull T- Oil A II A V. I'f.l'lrnl .* Ihe ( oil. ,e al iho Blbl*.

1
—T— w.tk. of K»»f«ky'l gwat tcul|>»ar, |o«l lUrl, iho beat poanbl. collrjcfroirs

On* bnadrid conntin in Kmtncky will make exhibit*, duplaying producii which will demoniirata
thia State • tixmendoua capaciti.a anil futura greatneii An occaaion for Kentucky

NTUCKY TRlUM«f*NTr

*>AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITION*
Preaenting at one time in line over $\SXX)fm worth of hori.a, contprium »ll «b« airet that h»T« mad.
Kentucky famoua The enhibit will lurua.i In anient the Royal Stock Show in London, and pr««enl
to the riailor the grandeat. complcteit, and moat magnificent Stoek exhibit the world haa erer wit.
aea^eo, and a tight that can not be duplicated in thc world

'BENNETT M. V0UN6, President. I. M. WRIflHT, Beaeral Ha

Law School
OF WASHINBTON ANO LEE UIIYEISITT.

OEN. O. W. C. LEE, President.
Inalrnctlon by lext-bookp and nrlnted lectarei, with
n.iiir-eMof lectiirueoii npeclnl mioJectH hy eminent Jar-
\rin, Tuition amt fc«H, 980 for itu*a.onof nine mouthei
.wK.un.liff S*'i»l..lH. Fur calaloKue and full liifuriuatlmi
addrcimCHAB. A.OaAvrR.Pmf of li«w,Tj>xlriMrion,Ta.

^COMPLETE HO J&&SZ
hIIIIBII.—New TiTi.dTfiifi.-X,.,, il,..

HIW fttilffU, Su|rcrl>ly yuiien up. Sauiu U

-i.tlni

AUauinl tu all ' I.. ««-)». Sella ai .igln. Arrnit d-ainr
w.»rk. I XCKLI.KNTTEK"-
• ter |mn4. Apply now

I.KNTTRKMS. The UandMiiwai ptat\.lea.

...aa

WN.r.AKMirrsimftCo.i Lctiniftoa, Kantuck r. Aim
-hr*r irrantl new bouka and Hililea.

nnillH R
?il

WM1Si.'SVIIAUlTS.»r-i
/ ll|af||IHil>ttlio>nri»lll>.,ui|irtin. Hook

/
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Local News. S0UTHERNEXP08ITI0N.
| NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Longatrnet.,y , =_ | T | 10 Kentucky Press Association be-
Hcad Htott Hros., nil in thin issue.

\

hig Invited l,y ||,P management of the

Oa^ rtraainghas churned the at-
*m" ,"'r '> ******* «t I-oukvllle to

Our flahiiigcluh nil bunted.
Henry C'lorr Is building a large l.arn

tentlonofmanyofonrcltlxensthepast '

,

'*" ««•* « «ln««liiy and I M r. jw Kellev .ml wife, entertained
few days.

, r ,'T ,"r' '"''m
°"" Tu , .""T" *** " "um,Mr " f ** ><>'"'* Wta, last

~~ .

"-rnu.il from the rural districts put In Hntunlny night
I From dhe to three ataam boats have I

u,t'«r appearance mid enjoyed the Ikm- Mr. OacarU
lieen camped cm the UIsIiik Sun l.ur alt pltalltyof lira Kxposltion management

'

this summer.
|
Errtythlag |>osalblc wad done to make
the vlKltorM i.njoy themselves, the Ex-Junt received nt W. F,

teeth supply

and horse

(biincMiiud wife, Win Cris-
ler and wife, of Inion, were visiting

W. I. House hiHt week.
The naw-mlll has shut down, having

Hilling sonic

'uson's,

Joseph Ntcphens late of Kenton ,,,, £•* K'">K In the Music H.,11, In ^l^j^Th^^Mi^b^
la now a citizen of Florence, tuning-1 wm"" huilillng, anil uftura few hand torn very bmhy l»y the engine,
bought projierty there.

rtvedrtW. F.^IeKim's, a
,ZI , ft TZSTlE? h ^ "*-** ha" ""ut ' ,"

lyof l)r. Halmon's chicken E^nftSf / «
'-
"

." "" "'"'"' UMi"** **""
powder.

, , ^ , v ^ .'""

"^ •

V' ry "'"• i'"**""" Mt"**
,

•• """ lr'-'<«» ^'n»« r.^eiv«l the; Threshhur hasbeeu on the

I

short addreMMeN, lie lend the way tn a

;

restaurant in the Turk where nil ele-l
Mljah Howard had a tine brood mare mrt ,tlmi , r W11H „.„.,„, ,„„, lmnwnm :

kicked MM one of her leps broken the * - -

Hentlemrllle .

Masts responded to by ehsment speak- J£ uTYll ' ***" """

M. It «,.h, largest gathering of "^^S^l*^
j^j Kentucky ncwsp«,,er men that ever ^ """ '"Ht *««** "as helped

A petRiou endorsed by about forty Uen from bomb mm else would be re-
voters of the Florence precinct, has eeived the same, and I beluga resident
been sent to the County Court, asking of this place and vicinity for a num-
thnta vote be taken upon Local Op- her of years, thought I would give the
tlon in said precinct at the November reader* of the Ki:r.,it„K!i a few Items
election. It wasalso accompanied u ith and my vii«* regarding the pant and
a petition Hilled l.y nearly everyb.»ly future prnicpf*^ <» Petersburg
in town as an naarwitun ,.r their fct* Tin- ptnri is quito old, probably ..Id-
iue.s, like the patriotic old woman of cr than ( i:u b.uati, ulthoughsinail :i|.-

the revolution who sho.d.lcrcd the patently got its growth . number of
broom fora musket, they \vunl to >l,ow years „.-„,, „* it were, came to a
where tl.ey stand. ,, lt ,„l still . n„ t wj(|ljll „,„ , ;ls , r,,„.

John UW'« pie.,,ie whicb sag IgmVd-TlTonTTiHT.as n-rIvMliu» JmSmH ,s.int
for last Silunlay, was a great KOeCCsn of view, and the pnmpc.v are it will

'"''•"I'v considered, and we *up- to the ftrtufaWoneofthe leatlhwteltkw
poae Ihumeially to., as nunils'is are of Northwestern Kentucky. It Imh
•on- of the Heeemary adjonrta to m.Tt-+'Ccn) the intention or vour writer for
remit. The grounds whieh are in close sometime to embark in' busincHs, pro-
proximity to town

,
are we ll supplied vHeil he^TTrrrMtmm Tm-allon where

"

with all the convciiicnci s for such oc- biiMiness

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
A--'--. or (t. M . llilry.

County Survcvui— \V. K. \'r<t.

S.h ..,1 C..:nPi,|..i..ri.T I). M. Snyilrr.
&*oMcf Di \ A. Miiint, C.,i. -Uik-u.

f'OT T ]{T^.
OI KUL'tT CDt'trr ine.-t. ii.m 2.1 Hon-

day iii April Hon tir-t Monday la October,
P. U M iW, Judge; \V b. Bifideli, Clerk
A. (i. IVjttrnaUe, Cornn, w.»Uli- Ailur-
ncy; \\ h. Hid.] ll.Tru ; Jury Kund.

' " lir-l \\„y.

ih\\$, Jndjre;
v. M. T.tiHr-

i in!., Sliiritr,

llllntl, lhputy

tl

other day. He had to kill her.

The rain last Thtirwtnv
on last """"'"J iieivrpninT men mni i-ver »i.

, .

Haturday evening, and Sunday morn- "^''"ibled, as well an the immt enjoyn-

'

Ing tires added much to one's comfort.
hU

' nicetlng.

The SnutUeru ICxpiMltion 1m truly a lOM ninn Thorp who was ho badly cut
by bin son a few weeks since, surprised
all who saw hlmat tirst by getting well

.

The Hurlingtou and Florence Turn-
Dike Company has put in n new bridge
Immediately this side of Florence X-
Jlonils.

great and grand enterprise, the arrange-
ments for which are complete In all

their appointments, and with ns able
and industrious man nt Its bend, ns
IJeunet II. Young con Ik- nothing short

Wheat threshing Is done through this

pnrt of the eountv.and turned out verv
well.

Home few crops of tobacco in this vi-

cinity ore fresh and green, while other*
are lireing badly,

Kd Anderson and wlfeandJohn Man-
nin and wife were visiting Jasper Miiu-

icsse.iuld be done, although hav-
ing lived here Tor a number ofyean
and having many ncarauddi-.ir friends

numerous stands to leave behind, but, thinking I'eters-
with refreshments were eusUy aw-emi- burg not a suitohle plaee, and having
bly, and the whole wa., overlnin- by a read su-h favorable accounts of other
luxuriant foliage from forest tires. All .places, concluded to BWfcjH bs-ation
the good looking ladies were there and .somewhere else. Having traveled far

nu 1 near and not bdng suited, have

casions, u capacious plat form was erect-
ed for the dancers ami a little clevati:,n
for the musicians,

COI NTY COURT r,

day in riTi in. .nili. I, li

S. \V. 'felni. t;..nnlv Attern
ii'it. < l.-rk; J. K. Clutti
T \V. Wort m,d \V. T. (

simti tr-.

V^AKTKKbY C^+trKT-mprtf-rt,,. fir-t

Meiil.iv in Muroli, .bine, S (iicniber snd
I).

. •mlicr. Tliu officers nl the C'.iiiilj
C .art predile.

COCBT OKCbAIMS MM the tir,t

Mtmday in N<>veuil*er.

M AfWSTUATKS'COUKTSnr.. li.bj it.

Mi. h. .liiur, Svpteiu her mid Deeenil.er, ss
fulluWa'

».!!.•

Itiehanl Hlaiikeiibckei's wife's fu-

neral will be preached by He v. A. J.

Douglas at Hopeful church next Sun-
day week at 10 n. in.

of* snecesV The Kxposltion Is yet in
j
„ln lust Sunday.

s infancy r.»n^|uently Is deficient; (,. V. Conner Is putting a new porch
T-hMnany-deTmrtmeiitn, although every

} in {rimt „f ,,,M ^dence, he is als., hav-
the city brings ex-

j llMt |lta u-.^.j ll<(UHt, H ,„,

,

come to the conclusion Petersburg is

the place at la*t, and now, after return-

:
In my native place will aav I have

t'i sec any town in which the oh

out buildings

Mrs. H. J. Casey, who has Iktii vis-

iting her parents at Hullittsville this

summer, lias returned to her home in

Hlchmond, Virginia.

train coming into

hibits which arels-lug pla.til In the ! nxt,| up ,„ nm,

"^
bulMltlg as fast as they arrive. Presi-

. JllM . ConwT ,,„; 1((>U);llt „„ „„. st()( .k
dent fining says that the present Kx- hogs through this part of the nekjhhor-
position isliirin advance of that of last

;
lussl, paying 4t<> 4Ac.

year both as to nttendance and display,
' »«»

while he bus information of numerous * Bearer J,lck-.

most of the ugly ones, and if it wasn't
"oi'i'iliiient we might exclaim, like
Josh Hillings, "of whom a majority are
which." The mammies were there too,

ehurelHiicinbcrsand all,who just went
to take cure ,,f the children, however, people appeared to have the cnenrr and iiriilv

•,. ft^',i"^"^?lS^
their faces .about 1-1'i Tel lows' Swan spirit that the people of Petersburg C..rn~t.,l,le.

Down, and their toilette ua- redolent haw, Simv my departure, it looks Piimlainer-j ia, lliimlay
; Wedn.-sdav

with musk and can de cologne. The or- strange to hoc how much liuildin-' has
Mf'" 1'"' " l i|M "d".v, un.l b A. i,,>,lor fourth

dcr vaagood, the evening very pro- been done, and how much la to be d.
.^''

i

'" l >- <;••• Co,,.:,. Co„st.,i.i,..

pit lous aiiil.all HTlnnl Ui Hud enjoy. . that isiww-eonteacbsl ,, .
,'.\' '

,

U H- le"l-c . Fr idn t ^fler-tUc

ccd and danced till 1J When the Distil*

failed

peopli

vu«— M. |{. (irten, lir>t dffirday,
and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. .1. M.
M.Ksly. UoiwtaUo.

Burlington—E. II. linker, Ttiundaj ut-
ter lir-i Mundny, and Otcnr Gainc*, f.urih
M..ni:iv. H. II. Sa iHlftird, CmnTHtite.
Carltun A. <i. .deC.nn, ||, Wedne^ditv

nd M.uid»y, mid It. II Rrle, 8»t-
W»lu; r Uvl*.

incut. Thev <lanc

The Beaver and Walton graded road
I exhibits yet to arrive, principally eoun-

i

ity displays. Several counties have „
Home skamp stole a lot of very line very creditable displays, but not ns

'

"'" l""'-^"^' •"«»•'« right along with

gni-earrum Mr. A. (!. Winston the n y are represented as should , K,
,,1

;
i^P"' ^..r l.y enterprlin..

other night. Some thief will get his The (iovenime.it has a verv interest- i

f
A';, " ,? £? T"!!^

'"""
carcass full of shot yet.

; h ,g ,lisnl„v. a „:,rt of wide., i- « ,.
,

.

h,
l
Pattl0mM wl",r" «« **&»** »f

„_iy was ennipbs]
o clock and then, we think that .nu,,. Ht fbmes, it ffju said by iiiiuiy tliut it

'Joshua" must have cinimanded the would never be rebuilt ; hut now we
time to stand still, for yet a while thev notice that cnterprisin" (Inn or Frei-
,lI,M( '

,
•
,l ""• luirgdt Workum, with the assistance

Ca|>t. (Jco. Stephens.-!!!, of Cunfcdcr- ofMaj. Holahird,,their architect and a
ate notoriety, is stopping with mat gentleman who undei-stunds his busi-
|>ie.s.-nt, and ehtertttlnhm ua daily with -rtes^-hare- nbmrt completed, on tincarcass rul of sio yet. : |,„r ,iu„t„v „ ,,..,t „r „i.i..i. i- . ,

,"""" 11 iiiarsei wnere tie (llsisiseil or ,
-,..-......., .,,.,, ....... ..,,,o, eoni neieu, on ine~

i
;

i

1

r*
i u

M""U" ,
['''"niH' steers. He re,M,rts „ g,KK| market.

"^ndpaiiunuuaerremurlHiblc eveuta, ffeandathm^here theold owe stood a 3
The Farmers' Insurance Company is ,

.

',

(
'^."' "w

,

ly

(

»'x l«-,1,t <>", and
: j)mimm 1)lunm m „ , fnU

dating from the iication to the present -b-iy brick and as tinea building of the
do ing a rush ing Irti s liiew:—H tssllcd ' "If"'"

""""' ,"""" '
"»'""""

\
when they h it

,
hut I I sfu t llH t l l llt II l i lt

"""'
' "'" 'sl " f " I i ImI ' ' " ' » " ev ,

kind u. K ,.„|„ ,. |iv nHonl.i. Vim u-utll l v
twenty new ,K>llces Monday. It ad- .

'
'"•""''l><'titivcdrills.were witness,^

in this line Is rather diffleult to make
,vi(ms*' (Ja^Omktkh.' sec what such business „„.,, m K. 4 W.

verily hithelUHimm:,!. Siggy* ?"* "***> T\ *»~ Srlgahy, who has been visit- "^ "« * ^ure proap^ of the

I nii.ii— >>. ('. Norman, Tbuioday after
llio.l Abrndsy, mi. I H. gmnroter, 'I loirs-
d.iy lift r Mcmid jloiidnv. A. D. Hiley
Coiotnbl-.

Ilninilton— K. M. Hewlett, Tuesday aft-
'' r "' I MeiidMy; \V. \V. (inrnett. \Vcd-
BgMlii y iilmr thtrJ Mnhdiv. It. b. RoberU
C..ll-l:ll,lc.

Wi.it.in— i'. K. C.irl-v. •ecoqd Friday.
S. I .

Jiihii-nn, Taotdar after second Fri-
diiy W. C. Uuxlev, Courtable.

^'

Thursday afternoons, and on the flrst
Four tmmps terrorized the town last evening those present beheld a beauti-

Ihiirsdnv evening by their appcarniice
.
fill scene never before witnessed in the

and iHs:uliar actions. They came from world, viz.: A dre
Hehnuyit which place the citizens had
watelHPthent the night before.

The picnic nt Florence last Saturday
was a complete success In every partic-
ular. The best of order prevailed, and
another feather Is added to Johnny'
Heed's cap as a nuinaja-r of picnics.

I/..: A dress parade by electric

light. It was simply grand. Fivecon.-
iwinies competed, the Treadway He-
serves, of St. Ixiuis, winning first prize,

$8,000; Montgomery (Irevs, -of Ala.,
second, SI ,.'1011 and Indianapolis Light

Ing here fora few weeks, left Monday,
for his adopted home in Texos. Dallas
is a mover and we expect for him a
prosperous jaunt through life.

Our farmers an- beginning to think a
good, old ittshioiieil, wMiker would lie

alsuit the correct thing for their crops.
Kvervthing here Is pretty dry, local

I'lattslnirg
John Finn is at h eagain.and will

cnteh for the Carlisles.

James Kinney is the proudest father
in the diggings it's a big girl.

Miss Alieet^aek-rof^rnaiity, rttTT-hr
visiting relatives in I'lattsburg.

Mr. Henry Smith got badly

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEKR

FLORgXCE, KK.NTt CKY,

i

^''•''"'''"''"•'•"''•"''ynotwithstnndlng. the other day, by nghjg Wine drug.
.'

of Nashville, and Ounpaw (funrds, of
:***** aml T

'
J- <*** •«• Wm I ' izzil ' ^eindel anTT children, of

Arkansas, were the other com intlt'i-u
-; out,,n riienmd leading from Benver to I'eteivburg, are visiting Mrs. Aincnda

',
,

,,,rH
-

,

»lg Bone, « Ith their hands last wi-ck. Smith.The Odil-Kellows' pienic at Florence .
•>'.' attracjive programme had been -i

on the 18th Inst., promises to be one of provided (or Thursday evening, hut a A If „
"" "'" WOrk **?* ,

',m"-

.tlie-Uaa-ontertaltiiuenlH of the sca.-orr.v^riti*' ^in prevented its cxeemion, '

!*' ' '

.> |

WIW w,,rkwl l'Vori'

The purpose tu which the pr.n-eedi. are """-it .served to awell the crowd again .^^ un ^ - ^ *! """"
to .* applhsl U,,K,,ks for !, . large ,„- the following evening.

; ZZoZuuty
"" "">' '- ,U>

-

tendance. The Southern Kxposltion is designed i

.Mrs. Capt. Ho(rreceive.la pension of
^2, ">(»(> last week. Her son was k illed

in the late war.

town. Just above tile distillery on the
same street, we notice Mr. Andy Helm
lias a new building under construction,
and above and a little across on Broad-
way Street, lito. Hriiidlc lias a new
dwelling under way. This building is

two stories high, 2!.\4d feet, and will Attorney and Counselor
add largely to the appearance of that . Ut Law,
street when completed. On the corner KLOIlKNt'K, - XEMTCCK.Y
<>r First and Broadway, Ira Thege has '

-

the foundation built for a new dwell-
ing 40 ft. front, •_' stories high, which he
will occupy as soon as completed, and
rent the one he now lives in, w hi.-h is

spoken for.

CONNER YAGER

ROBERTS. REED
R. S'. CRISLER,

Burlington, Ky,
alrea.lv Onesquare above,

The IrishmimV-snttl tMi tiy : The rich " "." llK '

('"'""'of Fn*Uuid 'tamieeStis,., OFFICE AT
man rides in buggies and "chaises- the **

^

m'< n***! erected "a new store
building, C'i fwt long, ill feet wide, two
stories high w i th large hall

Attorney at Law.

ION, KY

Cleek has en
cs ut o\v

which llie.V lioiT

disc. Kxcuse us, we \T rrnt)\Ti.>vc! t -r » it*-
here is so much building * *

HH{NI 'YS at LA^

to be of much heneltt to Kentueky.and ...^ ,

H"e
,„

lw>

1

° f
j'
,wk

1

,,f "" k,n,h 1(lf
» !»<•" ".an walks, by jases.

Mt. ^ensnnt < .'range will n.eel the with n proper"m^gnltinii on the iair .

* * tho ,M,St wwk 3* S")n< 'V hns kft lnr T̂ ff
aeeond Katuitlay in this a.onll, at 1 p of ,,,. r peoiile^niuiy goml multn an. T. '

"** Wsre-liaghiIng-40-li l .
. al..u . l I n l i l .n l H i?

m. Sevenil members fnmi the IVters- bound to follow
"

lOverveou.itv In the
^ the pros^ct for corn too slim to & Hid,

burg and I't. Pleasant, will unite with SlaU . „„, ,„. r,>plvst . nt(Hl
$£"*

,

^ « »"'«" *««
oaULgrung. o.Mhm^e.ia .1 .. .,

. Ot hers ^T^lilsTand t hus the great wealth »f
B"g '" M*7? U

\V ' H"«"
wishing to do so are Pequestcd to come

, the grand Old ( •on.n.onw.H.lil. ,?• i!
|M'r |MU" 1,, to ,K ' ^vrhrrcd in nbc„

"^ ^ (faddy. ^."
'

, J,
.

'SKftSeia '

"Wk
,
^^^ -'- & -nmiand

j

Kittle Joe Fmnish put b, his appear- I."""', f 'T ^'^^ * whW« wt"

— -'- long since. Come again, doctor.

!•", ItlDllKt.I.. 11-. P. STEPHENS.

occupy osh store for RIDDELL an
druggists of t hat plain-.

[genend nierclmililisAV JExcuau us^^a
H. h. Sage, at one time a resilient of

thiK p litcc
.ilntptnsd-d.-ad n tltc-dcpo t iitif"-

"
'7 ""' ,mir W

'
M '' ' ' " Pin, ten., lma

bout two Lawnmceburg
, last Friday week.

U
'.
t tl,p '-""tract to Mr. Enpet, of thi

IHHLlNdTON, KY.

pc£r'()llicii over Btutley Kou^e's St<ire.-%3B

An exaiiiinatiop of teachers for the
Common Helioola of Boone county will

be held on Saturday, Septemlicr 18, 'HI,

W. E. VEST,
MISSOURI LETTER. I'nlon.

at the Morgan Academy, Uuiliiigton
commencing pnmiptly at9 o'clock a m.
No private cxomlniitions will U- held.

H. J. Foktkh, County Sup't.
•»»

The day has come when to leave the
grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, Is not suffered by even
those in the most ordinary walks of
life, and all can lie pleased in Isith dc-
wlgnand price iiy Hnschart A Co

,
of

Ijajwreneetmrg, rnd. joliii Deal], or
Hehnm, Is their agent.

BlTl.Ktt, Mo., August, 27, 1HK4
7b 1hr hUlHnrnof //>' ltrrtmlrr: „
Thinking it will la- of some interest

to our friends in Boone, we take advan
tage ol your columns to Inform them as

KIder W. .1. l'urington, ofXew Jersey
Who was expected to preach at Siirdis

Church in Union on the first Saturday
and Cm inlay In Ncptenilicr, sends a curd
to the pastor stating, that owing to un-

to how we are getting along out In this
\

foreseen circumstances, he will be un-
weslern country-. 1'p to two weeks abto to Mil the appointment.
ago we had had ipiite a dry spell, hut : Miss Xannic Brlstow seems tube the
since then we have been blessed with i choice of the patrons as teacher of the
splendid rains, and the corn crop will public school, hut,
lH<lillll|uiiiic,o6nu>M Hie oW farmers IchVlloii, and the Huiwrlnteiideiit has rents, Mr and Mrs*

Kd t«re was in town last Sundav.nnd I"''"
1

.

1
,"," **" 1,<1(liti"n J- .Frank Grant

ays that com and tobacco will not
"Pulldtng to his store on tlie comer of

make halfa crop in hia neighborhood,
sI.B. Tolinaiul wife and Wade Hamp-

ton, will spend a portion of next week
with relations in Ludlow and vicinity.

George fJihbs, Jack Iccnoglcltnil .las.

Smith will constitute the trio that will

leave for Kansas and .Missouri in a few
weeks.

Mrs. Ilcttie Snyder and children, of

First and Market Streets. The addi-
tion is 4"i ft. long, l'O ft. wide with iron
front, andis to be used for a Dry (io.sls
ilepartnient. Ithamer Verkus has pur-
ehasiMl a lot and built a very comforta-
ble residence on comer of Second and
Main Streets which he now occupies,
(has. House having moved in the one
vacated by Yerktis. The vacant lots

COUNTYSURVEYOR
WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do nil kinds id surveying.
All orders sent liini through tho mail to
Walton, will receive In- prompt attention.

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

putting the average of the crop at 1»
)

failed to appoint trustees, nothing de
bushels |>cr acre for Dates county this i elslve can Is- said in regard to it. Above

Mamrikii -On the 2Sth of August at year. Some crops are estimated at 8(1 ,
all things else we ought to have a new

the resilience of Elder K.Stephens, in bushels per acre, while the reports from
]

school-house. The building we honor
Kenton county, W.H. Po|k> and Miss our old home sny that crop is almost a

! with that name now, Is totally unlit
Nancy Jane Acra. That evening Quite failure. The general belief here is that ! for the purpise. I can never understand
a numlicr of the friends of the bride ,

corn Will be delivered at 20 cents per j
bow christian parents can send their

and groom assembled at their resilience
,

bushel and probably for less. Vet,Willie i
Httlo children where they are perfectly

where they received a cordial welcome, com is so cheap hogs demand high aware they can not powdhly be Warm
and were c iltertlllncd in true Kentucky prices, and are oca roc at oj and li cents, from H a. m. t to 4 p. m. Any'pupll who
-"*yfe

—

.('ill tie range from four and one-half to ]
hns gone to that school-house

*H being- taken up for resil iences
tmsfnc.in houses John IV, Xorris has

Uk'tlHlffl'

Rising Sun, Ind.

VITH

J. P. TJlrey.
MooiUy and Tuewlay alHisine Sun. i'nA

as there > i Delphi, Indiana, are visiting her pa
H. P. Crisler of ;

""! " "^" ""'" "• -"""t-ns

his place.
1:"'' " llt '* ° r '' '"'res above town in lots Wednesday and .Ssturd.iy nt Aurom, Ind^

Mrs. Kliza Wingate wife of Fillmore
:""' " ,( '.v !lri' ''wngsold mpidly to those thuroday Bad Friday at Lawwnceburg.

Wingntc, reeeivisl the sixtv dollarsew- 1", *** to l,ilV1
' ?«Mj* &»** »" "vc,

- _.„
"
A _ '

7„„==
ing machine at the I„w.c,ecbur« Fair

- ,,IMl '"" *»"«niptr,l by tliesonn.1 „f DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,
for the best loaf or bread. |

wagons and drnvsan.l all manner of

Mi:

china tea set, valued at

I<ost Thursday night the I^nvrence-
,,vt' ""d one-half cents. Wheat is turn-

liurir post. nfHe.. w,.s r,,t,i,n,i „f „ ,„„.n '"« ""> "". "»d ^ bringing the enor

Cene Buchanan, of IVteisburg, ™* '" W
,

l '"''' ;l '"'"'"'^ ,,,wn is lu' ir -

itHvlv.il the china tea set, valued at >
,>U "'"-V know that where there arc

fSK. and presented by ( 'han.bers.Ste.d,- **? .'
'" ' '

'"""" l'r<
-
i; ' 1 ^'l-^'non visit

ens* C... lor the lust in,.,.,! shirt.
'!* *"Mn«'* Dttflal BE some tlualiwaa

List Sunday morning John Allen's
'''""'• ** ' ," v*' » lw"dhig Associa -

during little boys aeeideutallv set tiro to ,..'.!
""" ttl,u '» '* « B^l bel.eht to til

c

Reeit^ent

Dentist.

—' *** ""& wu, -«-»-jf ,

wagon maker and
.-=31AM'FACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPEINU WAGONS, HAR:
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS
ND ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK.

Also the Manufacturer of W. M. Cou uer'a Paten t Right Hay Conveyoi

Saws Filed &; Sharpened.
picase call ami examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President JNO. L. SANDFORD, Ca»hicr

CAriTAL ^300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

AURORA. INDIANA.

amount of money, and Friday a coup-
le of officers from that place came
through hen- in pursuit of two trumps
Whom they snpprmpd- In lie the gu ilty

parties. They overhauled them a short

distance from town on the Burlington

the last five years will tell you ofcold burmsl uvchaystneksior JamcsThomp
t "wn - i"" 1

• "'"'•< this place would !«

twt, ehilhsl baeklM,n.ss:„nd of Angers son, Thev we... .,1..IV |„., with .oi.t.bes.
»""""'''* Pj'"v f»r a lamlc. We have

-p l iiil herr, and whv not start
mous price of from .50 to (Id ecita 1(er ' «> UuuiiiIkhI thai the liookean lianlfv Married, l.iwre.i.ebu
bushel

;
oats sell at 2-5 ccnta „ bushel; he retained) of n stove which sits on day of the Fair, William

on Silt ur-

llciislv, jr..

eiinii^

•me and keep the town moving? I am
apples arc not very plentiful, and ae-j three legs with a ilinir broken hi two ,','i'id Miss" I«.na' NNMn^te donghte/of

'" r" r ""-v,1,i "b' that will be for the in-
man i l a goial price, bringing from 40 to

)

plect^, ami q hole hi the side no large A lfred Wingate.
rtereat eftl mniuo lty, ami my a.|-

m eenta a bushel
j enib ttpjiles go for a i

an to make it dangerous to leave even *n... .....!... i i . ,
vise-is to atrm

dollar iK-r bushel
; watermelons arc too a few eoals without a guard; ofa black-

and Florence pike, hut they emu hided k.'"h1 tn so"' l,ut wi" brinK
«"uTeklc any hoanl that can't l>c il-c^I, anil denks ami

that they were not the parties who did
,l,m '

-

the job, and let them go.
About three weeks ago William Bene-

... ly, of Daviess county, this State, but
Some oeoi.lc lie for fun; some, be- fornterlv of your county, made m a

cause *oey«—.. . mnp it, while others visit, taking a look utoiirsectioii of the
lie for infernal meanness. To which of couuly. He Intended to spend about
these clause* the person who invented three weeks here, but looking around
the lie that we Wanted to charge the one day and part of another, he was
Harvest Home committee 9S5 to print

: convinced that wo are in n much liet-
thelr jKwtcrs, Mtmgs, we cannot say, tor section than he is, and he returned
but we think he could have put his to his home with his heart full or joy,
time to better use than (hat of giving humming, "I am coming by and by.'''
utterance tn such an unmitigated lie. I'cin Kyle, one of, Itonnc's early dc-

benches minus li^s, propped rm Htiek-

of stove wood, nriinything the ingi'iiui-

tyofthf teacher could suggext. Yet,
the |Nsiple want to scud moncv to the
heathen*. Verily, charity beginneth,
(or should i n( home.

Rabbit Hash.

C. (i. Hidilell is complaining ofa very
sore throat.

Airred Wingate
The protracted drought has caused

the water in VVoolper to became very
stagnant, and unless it rains in a few
days, there will be no water fit for the
stock to drink.

The steamer Arid lie landel at the
mouth of Harrison no! long sim-e, and
put as! lore the dead h-iily nfuin-i u,which'
the deck hands buried about two feet,

deep. Will Nixon had the body ex-
hUincd and buried in a regular burying
ground, but the officers of the boat re-

fusal t. pay him lor his triable.
Miss Kate Kirllcy is visiting j„ t |„. K|

wTio W'sli to eiigilge
in any kind i>f_hu»i)ic«s, or locate in a
nice, healthy, christian place, mine to
Petersburg.

From the present prospects I cannot
HW Why lVli'MUtlrg will iiol he a place
of notoriety in a business point of view,
and in ire especially it we have another
(1 h I'ce.iuse we are situated ShVfeet
above lii-!i water mark ..r lxs), and
havens good a wharf as there is be-
tween Cincinnati and Louisville. There
never Is a lime when passing steamers

J. J. Laadram. O. G. Hugbe*.

LANDRAM 4 HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appenli. Prompt attao
lion givea to Cellecl'loB>. on upplie.tinn t

0. d. llugb«a, Uuriu.j'ton. Ky.

We did not do the |oh on account in partuii-s for the West, was here lust . Joe Itiggs'

neighborhood.

You will hear by next week whoshot

**

wl.Tcness, and not hecqii.se of a iTis^

incut us to the price.

The Boone County Infirmary.
The following is the report of the

Superintendent, on expenses uo 1 oilier

matter, for the month ending Aii;iisf
Itdth, 1884:

-eutucUyhasenactel the best li,,- l;"' ""V
1""'' Tl,i

:
^' 1 ' 1 ' 1 '"' »">•<>> t''o

norlaw ...any State in the Cion, 1.
'''^

.

I
'"'

;" ,

n

" ls
" U

'f
^«nty for a

F louring null, as there is u ahuiidanee
of wheat 111 is.-d in this

S. ¥. TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURMNGTON, - . T

Ofllcc In CnurtdiMisr on 2d floor.

Wid manage, litigation in ai y of th«
Courts ot the Slate, contract* and other le-

giil instniment:: drawn up at reasouabla
ratua. A prompt an etudioua attentioa
given to tniMiiess intrusted to mr cm*.
A trial solicited. 12-1 r

IUR0RA

living In Cass county.
There is no el'oi | net here, hut there

are plenty orthiselongeuc.uinber vines
of Dr. Finnish's, that grow so rapidly

that they pull all the cucumbers ofl'.

Doe, if Hob Hand fonl nets to pinning if

down on you, cull me and I will send

Inmates remaining in, July M\.~—2*
h im u -tew-whic.il have been Jerked oil .

home.

We had :i light shower Thursday eve-
ning, but not enough to do any good.
Sevenil of theltabblt Hashers at-

tended the ball at MeVille, lust Friday
night.

Jas. K. Pope, of ( .'bent, Ky., passed
through here last week on his wav

gives each pr.vblet in lhesever.ilcoun-

I

lies the pnvi^n-of A-nfin^TbiTr-r »!. |s.

ky it Hi. \ s.' j proper, wliieh is demo-

niunity, ami
.

Received-
iK'nths
Births.. ..r...

DlHchargcd.
Iteinaliiing Aug.

erotic. Till1
!! til." Nort !ier:t States will

howl aboul the five use of whislij- in

Kentucky. Take beer from the (Jer-

maus and you deprive them of one tit

their itilierit.'d lilierti.'s. Tula ft for
Oliio: Treat the (.eiiuaus iip;!it, and

„aiuo wiU-goJXui ioerjiiLe iu-^wvtHiiber.

TTie taei.ilics for-sliip^ihir-- it are of the
best.

A lelt-r wsis re.-ived la ; week from
W. IV liennctl, l.i;,. of thi (Mtnity, but
now a land owner in Illinois, stating
that Illinois is solid 5u* Clevtdand
Ilcndricl;-.. We have no doubt alMiut
il as Mill knows.

Imihc* S. Wayne,
IS. Matar.

'«»»
DIRECTORS.

'Mote!., Snot Hind, E. .1. Hicki-y, K4 Oreei
i:m .1 I.. S„„.||^,| r,. » mu r y Hrlm

b. C. Stephen*.

M
J. II. Mcr.-nci

Tlie S.nerHl..|y rl|t i
..n8 ofh ;in ii i ii B tran i , .o tU| up..„ t |„ . n„wt (,„„, !,„ ....^ .

lection, nn.de on nil poinu in the Cnited Stnte,.
'"*

Tbe llaslaess.ad Aecoapl, effamcra are EnpeetallT Selh-lted hr thi. «.»>,
da c. JD-A«n

UNDE RTAK
lull*

.AKD

SRANITE

a'OKKS,

Aurora. Inrf

Will have conatrotly on hai> j

,
8U> •_>•_>

Provisions and Clothing S71 4(1

&*i ;t 80
A. O. Ham., Superintendent.

against a cucklc bur, which are plenti-
[

I<a wivnee Pope, Mrs. P. J. Aeru and
j

o'jj 'saturda v*\"v visit" iIi'iicYVutTTi
"~

-

M "DwvT' !K"'' "nd hlircsniiniaiTirAnnie

Health moderately irood. json, of Iluntsville, spent Wednesday bnrg i«\iir tosoo 1} m»1e U trot l'

\
"7 Bplpn vli,UHl frleiula hi iAWreueeTnirg,

' in Babbit Hash. „ .'.,..'.
i , ,

/" "
'. .. .

one day last week.
,, . ... "as unablelogo

, havmga sprained h n •«.• \.

l^3ffi?*P&»^***r «B»ft«n>vaaoni«H,^thouS 1„,*SS "
,SSN "" ;"

! Bddle Kerney, of Kvnnsville, arc tin

Health moderately good.

F.VKItKTT WALfOX.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of
* T* Cases and Caskets.

Anil having just uccivcil a bcuulitul

]>J-H3T?«r HEJA RS
__,: Wllirh Cill i be Inn! nt H-mi^ttmi ldc prin» y »ni . dfHirfi l .

-

miCES GUARANTEED LIXs THAN (IIY P15ICES

DAVIS HK08., HEBRON, KY

i

The Institute.

The Teachers' Institute opened es

terduy with an uncommonly large at-

tenilanee of teachers for the first day,!
the roll showing tbe names of ;!:>. in !

the after noon sevenil visitors put in

an appearance, and enjoyed the exer-
j

cises wliieh were
.jHidally the discussion between John P. i m, h , Albiieh
Crnlg ami I). C. Peek. The roll """•

j
gnoat of Mm. (

tallied the following names:
*rs, Alice Walker, M iss .Mary llradly
Miss Mary Walton, " lOtta Moody,'
" Llllie House, " Mzzie Conner

Katie Davis,
" .Sallle.lohnson,

.> Personal Mentions.
(Iiyou hitve frlen.lx ln»n n ili-i.oi.i- vi.liin^ v <».

or expert l» he mrnv from hmmfinn titiKinss or
pk.iMiru. Itt us hi.vc IhalUia rurlhiio'.il.inin.

I

Joe ItiVo .^.s.lcateil In Clnciiiniitl

several days last week.

William Coweii arrived In Burling
ton one day last week.

Charles Winston left for the Wood- Jonl,s . finnffilE

waiil High SehiMil, yesterday. >

winter trade.

Fishing is slow

e

guests of Mrs. and .Mr. Hell.

Kdtlic llylc Is quite sick at this writ-
ing, but Dr. Coweii thinks he will have
him up again in a few days.

James A. Wilson left foe Madison
Thursday night to lay in a stock of

Ac, for the fall and

Sway
' visiting friends henway he out dust around the track that

.m,.* \y r Fn
day, Indicates thai in the near future hi

of Cincinnati, is

liusise.ss when a fel-

SM^J-r-r "~K-W« ,^^i^r,

Ut»!S.SSr

" Lhxle Uordon,
" Alice Daughters,
" Nannie Brlstow, " Husle Sleet,
" Nettle ( Janlner, " C. M. Fuolkc,
" HnJIle .Stephens,

of St. bonis, was the :

W. Siixton, lust week.

:

Misses Mary and Kuna IJght, ofCov-
!
ingtoii, are being entertained hv Mrs, 1

F, Hlddell.

deogie Pilier, (hilnes Hlee and K/.e-

kicl llice, visited the Southern Kxpo-
alt loll last week. i

for t lie

lack of porn to Itotl them.
The Steamer Hen. Pike broke her

shaft, at the foot of the bar last Wed •

ncsilay. Her fiidght was transferred to
the Str. Ohio, and then was hauled a-
shore, and still rcinuins hen- waiting
to ls> towisl away.

Klorence.

Bruce Thornton,

ItTBTHney,
W. S, Cole,

"J, C Uordon,

Miss Nuiu'ileand Susie Kyle and Miss The free school opens Hie 8th, under gentleman, whom the

Mrs. N. IjcwIs, Susie Hich, of Kenton county, are the 'be management of M K. Clultcrhuck. neighborhood would b.

J. C. Muck. guests of friends in Hurlingtou. I Several sch-ct schools an- in nntiripa- 'uriusl to this circuit.
. i ~.— -—-«^ . -

will make somelhiug which it will take
a Jiiy-Kyc-Sce to beat. While there we
took a general survey of persons mid.

things, and came to (he cinclusion fhul
Uuiliiigton turned out the bes( looking
man, while Petersburg; we Rionglit,

had the prettiest lady in att.-udiniee.

The basket inciting at Ashhy Pork,
is largely .ilteiidcd, poo-

ple coming in from nearly every direc-

tion, and by 10 o'clock there were at

leant 2S0 persons on the grounds Mr.

Froll preached an able sermon in Ihe
morning. In Ihe after in his sermon
was short, he having to go to Peters-

burg t i pivach (he funeral of James'
Hrudlcy, a pioucerof that town. llro

Froh is a good citizen and a clever

people of this

?lad to sec re-

nd family have
Week's visit (o

J. T. Marsliull,

F. M. Morris,
Miss Mollie Tupimm, of Kenton

H eigh t s
,

.wo* the -guw t -o l her iiii nt

lion.

Hon.

returned home after

friends in Ohio,

Mr James Hrudlcy died Saturday the
•J.'id ult., and was buried the next day.
There were very few men of Mr. llrad-
ley'sipialities. lie was liked by all who
knew him, not having an enemy, and
in his business relations his word was
all that was neeessiry. He was a man
ill every respect. He leaves a wife who
has the sympathy of this community.
Miss I.illic Hakor, ot Aurora, visited

Miss Xedie McWethy, last week.
W. T. Snyder and J. M. Thonms.in

aivc.t the West Haden Sprints, Indiana
for their health
ThcChrislian Sunday-si-hools, of Au-

rora, IVteisburg and' Iiowreueeburg,
had an excursion oil the Str. Minnie' to
Parlor drove, last Wednesihiy.
We saw the sewing Machine a wauled

Mrs. M. K, Wingate at the l.awrence-
bnrg Pair for the best loaf of yeast
bread, uud it is very nioe4nd,Td.

Marlile and Granite Monamonls.

Italian & American Headstones, &^
I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

STork on abort notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronafi of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSHBAUM.

RISING SUN. INDIi

INSUREATHOMC
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

'INSUBANOE COMPANI
Of Bopne County

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADTANTAUB
In keeping their property lneured.

XVJKRT rAfiMSR W ftf* COUXTF

FLOUR EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT OR CASH. THE H1GB
EM MARKET PRICE PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

mar?-tf2a ar,T*7\ •Tctitoolrt,

CENTRAL US\S.V£RSITY,
COLLEGE CF PHILOSOPHY. LETTER AND SCIENCE, RICHMOND, KY.Np<I ^naalnn will n*u»« 1X7 -.1 1—_ a __ . .

<iin|»rrh**nMr*>

_,A.A, Miixflcld,

W. K. riutterbuck. It, F. ludl,

K. M. C'lutlerhuck, J. II. Green,
T. J. Haley, (), Snvder,

'

I. J. Duughtctx. (ieo. Ourtwiluhl
illssMary Unully and I), ('. lVekaie, son, of Covington, are being cntcrtnln-

4ietlng in the capacity of critics,
] ,.,, ,,y MrM> L _ H , Qyy,

.Mix Carrie Hidilell, of this plaee, sev

end days last week.

Mix. W. lb Ia>oiiiiiiI and two ehth
ilivn,of('lnclniiall,iiiiilMrs. Win. Clark.

Harry linker has iiu rchiiseil 1

\' from Uncle Joe Sullivan his celebrated

FeTersbtirg.

S.iuietini" has elapsed since any-
(Irey Kogle hoi-se, tit llgures siiniethlug thing from this plaee has appeared In

4*Us>T4GE.

less than Maud S sold for. CneleJoe your paper. This silence lias not been
Burlington, Ky.

\

All lliiwii linloliHsl to »lu« aatitu ,.f teasM!
t'lni.-, doe-ased, tire liereliv notitM tl\„t

says that Harry hasformed B ooprt- ;

.Wqium I l.y neKlec, from your r^ £ uZoVC^Sl Ualhnl'uahulnerslitp with W. tt. tVrrlll in me ntiss : l«r <->i'ivsp..udent, but for Hie want Of i
agwiuatt lw eatate nf said drooiied iiiiwl

business mid will enter his horse on, time, 1 judge, and suppose such to \ K - , P 1

'

1— '"« l, <ein t.. the undersignad proporly
lliatline. iUie «xoe, uudthlukUliriicomiiuiuictt-i P ' WVOn ' Ulo"co

-
Juus

:

w
-^»«V l'"B

. i OscAK|G.viNits
t AdmiuuUator, i- a*

should take a policy at onco.

A,HA1XK.<.
—

President,
J. H. WAbTON,'

Bccrotary,
Constance, Ky.

P.AN I)A Lb, Treasury.

niBECTORS.
liKORAN (lAlXKS, A. J. Ft*.

.Inc. SiKi-niCNs.

It-'.
Ii. t'aisi.aa.

4mm,

Noit Session win open -We.l.ir.^nr . Srnombpr ad, 19SS.
AI>1 \StT.l«rJ«.-.\ II l.I. I'.-., ii.iv .i ,,l.l.., ,...rl...,.^: I„.in.rn,i«

s... ...1 lna..^ttM..-Th.-1-..H...im.llv I., lis •••;,ilsl„..! t„r ,,« r-ll». .1 .iHur.- „i„l li.^iilullly ,n,l

.,.eV^':
,

;e::^^
,

t^;.teM^;ri!;!fii:'r"'
:

-
• *- v - • *" •• « *•

IJlto^i »:L 11.1.2!" " .: ''.'.""i
h>'£>,

>- v! L",
!
t,
!
, ai.'.o.i.-i.,.,.-,u. k..o«vui. »...i chuuuM**....Hu<l.-rul» aaanws, -Cwril hi li....V,«- M,m..„„l ;/.;/, IIkI...-. I l.i ,r„,„n,l Ii.uI.hI hnt^.m-»»

Vi.*T;"lk '.'."'li'Vi''^ '"V'"^." '".l"-' aunumlat ivenrUUiia rx»t* w»*m», smllu ih^ Ih-si Umlil"isuHiva in »« jkt »».k. i„t.,i uantaaqr , iproan fur n„- i.u msml.«, ir..m mwiiajaa.
F..r full informntion and catalogM. apply to L. K. BLANTON, D. D., Chancellor.

l^o'w is tl^.o tin3.o

Ttio Recorder

Onl? $1 50a Year.



THE RECORDER.
RISDBIX A HALL, Publlabara.

tfUBLLNGTON, i i KENTUCKY..

to a biai-i'srr.sTED man.

V here "• the miin who dans ohange placet
W«B ihr happiest man hn kiwwtf-

Take «laia.iiKOsandhls Inriuno.

Hoar alike hi* Joys and truce?

Yet Ihr world is full of grumbler*,
Always growling n' their late,—

Hulllll. surly, .lie. <.litrntod

Filled with on\y MM with bat*;

Thinking, all the v. add '" against tbem.
All their Irionds will prmc untrue.

Hover dreaming Ihey ran help It,

And thi waj i- aaix. '""

Now, mv poor unhappy growler,

Half the tault In— in yoirRilf;

Think a mil.- morrof "thon.-,
.

la) yoiiriwn can i B >>"' *"?"

Help make sunshine f"i your neighbor*;

liilw ihr (n.wnfniiiiiiil your brow;
Do some hoi of downright kindiiosa-

Hard, at nr«t. I « ill allow.

KiM 'twtll (ipiw lob* n plonsiirr-,

If repeated o'er and n'w.

And 'twill till your he art with sunshln*.

Till you fed' lo«ru*l no r*or*,

ir you have your lute trials.

Hearth nneli aa you can.

Do-flot lit thi m spoil Jour temper.

No one I ocsa mm man..

Other peop'c h*» thcli-tn iihlog—

. Nil one ik trom «orn>w f'eci

Pome have ten fold morr |hai thou but,
•'— -" »-owl like tint'.

,
in Mullm « Magazine.

a In w certaJnly mora I AnpeHrm -You sav that as if it

estimation thom at their
|
anything but your opinion. Don't

rial* avail V. , „ ..«., —* A , . — - l. _ u I 1:1 i V

tarried man
capable of
worth, and with
•peot, reverence
them as his wife will

forth, and no on.
During all this a young woman, who

thinks Mr. Dale tho most conceited man
in the world, has found herself won

all bis heart does he re-
aye, and love such of

permit—and so

like herf
Dale—Not extravagantly.
Angelina (quickly) -Why?

were
you

Vale—Frankly, then, she's not my
If she were more like you I

probably like her better.

Iina (coi

style. If

should
Ange (coldly)—Your approba---—— ••>auiiuu yvviuii / iuui **[ j ait uwn

daring what he will have to say about
i tion is magnificent. If she were in my

young ladies and whether he will be as
fluent as that dear old Commodore,
whom she considers a second Demos-
thenes and an old gentleman who is
altogether fascinating from an unsenti-
mental point of view.
The gallant Commodore at last, wlib.

a flourish of trumpets, drinks his wine
theatrically, and sits down, very mtic.i
pleased with himself and admired by
his guests. All eyes, inoludinir a pair
of scornful brown ones, are now turned

place you would have said the same.
Dale (calmly) It is possible.
Angelina (scornfully)— Your effront-

•ry is admirable!
Angelina (not seoinj; it) ---(Iood-bye.

Dale—And my temper imperturbable.
Como. why should you grow Bngry
over my humble little attempt to say
in an indirect way that I like you.
Angelina -1 am duly gratefal (chang-

ing nor tone). No. 1 believe 1 amglad,
and 1 see they arc preparing to go

to Mr. Dale who rises opposite the last
| ashore, and i-niualgcLri;,

named orbs and looks across at them Dale (walking bv her side to the
with a half quizzical, half deprecatory i cabin)- Our ship will be here two

oile. Then he glances coolly down
| weeks.

"Yet they do not growl liiiethMV^
—Cwrit, T. /iVA.n.1*.

BY UD A.M» BY SEA.

la* Idyl of UtraiMarlne, Jp Sl» Claneea
and a Climax.

t'l.Al'SE T1IK KIltST.

The cadet's ball at Annapolis is in

Ttrogress. To it uave been bidden many
«rf tnose who were once cadets but are

Bow officers on men-of-war, have actu-

ally been to -on ami visited foreign

ports, which makes them assume trav-

eled airs ami display in various ways
their convictions that there is nothing
inticlt left in the «»rld worth see ng.

Lieutenant I ireen (who is leaning
against the columns of the ball-room

and looking at the dancers with mild
curiosity i lvmarks to l.icutenaat Simp-
son (similarly engaged) that it reminds
him, d'ye know, of the Xautch .Inner

we saw in Calcutta, and Lieutenant

the table to the Commodore and
begins:
"Our worthy host could not have

made a more unfortunate selection for
this response than myself, and I fear
that before I have finished you will all
acquiesce in the opinion. A toast must
necessarily be a panvgeric, and to a
man who has stud ed young ladles as I
have, from an analytical and philosoph-
ical rather than a sentimental stand-
Soint, the subjects of my present ad-
ress »Tord but meagre material for

eulogy.^ The fact is there is a great
deal of cant about 'Heaven's last, best
gift to man' nnd 'our better angels,'
which we have adopted from tho jargon
of a fsntastie chivalry - a chivali* which

I hope to see you again before
I leave. (Holding out his hand)
(iood-bye.

Dale (mentally) A miracle! A girl

who is not altogether frivolous, and
can ihiuk!
Angelina (likewise)—He wouldn't

have .-aid it to Maud.

Ctat'lf THK THIRD.

Mr. Dale does see Miss Owen
And again.

again.

fLATSE THE FOURTH.
Angelina has met tho "dearest, love-

liest girl," in the person of a Miss Johns,
from Washington, who is at the seaside
for her health. They have known each

existed in semi-barbaric, bygone ^ges, ! other exactly ten days, and are accord

Wrnpson responds t tat it is somewnat

like that, but, d'ye know, it reminds
him more of the Japanese Saki-naki.

Then thev both looked extremely trav-

eled, to the intense envy of several new
cadets who are within hearing.

This conversation also reaches a pair

of pink ears belonging; to a small dam-
sel seated near bv, wli i, however busy-

she may be in smiling away the sense
of her midshipman escort, nevertheless

finds time to curl up her lip and make
comment- not at all Haltering to the
Lieutenants, She asks her midship-
man if he thinks those great men used
to dance and deport themselves like

ordinary mortals when they wore at the
academy: and he is quite pleased at
her sarcasm, because—although he
secretly admires Lieutenants who have
been to Calcutta and Japan— he is \ery
willing to ha\e tliem disparaged for
daring to know more than he

Drawls (ireen toSimpson again: "^ee
the Commodore's wife over the way?"

Sjmpson doesn't know the Commo-
dore's wife, out is uuwilling to ac-
knowledge not knowing anything or
anybody, so he nods and ga/es at a
tall, gaunt lady in black, whose hair
and con

v

the ravages of time.

"Hang it, not that one!" says (ireen.
"That old party looks like a Peruvian
duenna. Here's Mrs. Commodore on
this s de. Mout woman, with black
lace mantilla. Reminds one of Span-
ish fandango. Wonder who .she's got
in tow?''

'"I know him," replies Simpson, "it's

Dale, Kirsl Lieutenant on board the
Larkspur. Fellows call him Ocntlo
Hermit liecau.se h s initials are (i. H.,
and then he sets up for a sage. To
hear him talk you d think he was as
old as the everlasting hills and as wise
as Solomon. He's a pretty good sort,
though, and has been almost every-
where. I met him at Algiers when we
were stationed there year before last."
- " I.noks rather vouiig and oonoeitcd,

seems to me." Thus Green: "Come
along and let's have some punch.
There's a feast of reason and a flow of
bowl going on in the next room.'

-

After which they depart, and the
owner of the pink ears, who has been
wickedly listening ail the time, quite
agrees with Mr. lireen in his summary
Of '.Mrs. Commodore's escort. Helore
she has time to escape, however, that
lady catches sight of her, beams affably,
and, turning in their promenade, savs
something inaud ible to her partner. lie
looks resigned, glati es a -rogs—iKo
room, mutters, "Delighted, I'm sure,

'

with aface not all indicative of delight,
and then the twain descend upon "the
corner, where the pink ears are grow-
ing somewhat pinker, and have called
a pair of brown eyes to assist in hold ng
an indignation meeting over tho idea of
any one's being unwilling at an intro-
duction to them.

when a man felt called upon t > go
around and carve all of his fellowmen
who refused to acknowledge the su-
periority of his pat ticular divinity. And
this divinity was frequently no" better
and no more l <autiful than she should
have been. Aw a matter of fact, women
are not goddesses - they aft as clavev
as we are—their faults ar e uallv nu-
merous and any man who has gone
through the world with his eyes open
knows they are numberless. "

If their

failings are somewhat more frivolous

and less grave than ours, it is because
they lack both opportunity and capac-
ity to become great o.enders. Anv

' begins Mrs.
'what a faculty
8n tig coiners,
I've no doubt
things about
Dale." (Mr.

"illy dear Angelina.
Commodore, effusively.

you have for hiding in

watching people, and
saying clever, wicked
them. M ss Cwen, Mr,
Dale does the bow listless and Miss
Owen the nod frigid). "M ss Owen is
from (. alil'ornin, and I am her chape*
rone, as well as very fond of her—"
"Which does not' necessarily follow

. by any means,' interrupted Dale.
'•'•Hut I can believe that no one would
find it a difficult lask to be fond of your
charge." And he bows as if he'had
said a good thing and made a friend of
her for life at a very trilling expense.
The indigation meeting is unani-—mnnslT ImtTgirsfir—"Mr,l)ale is kind—enottgh-to exert himself as much for

his own glory as mine. His conscious-
ness of merit is its own reward." (Then—to her m idsh ipman, who lias not-men-
tioned daji ing>: "Yes, I will dance
with pleasure.''

Dale imuntallv) — "Whew! Dear
creatures, girls:"

Angelina (whirling off)—"Such eon-
«wn."'" ~ :

man who m inks win read ly aami—
aye, and illustrate it by his own ex-
perienje—that a boy of sixteen or
eighteen years is nothing more or less

than a raw, untrained, mentally and
physically undeveloped Ego, who soon, is

ten years of his after-life in wondering
how he could have been -juch a fool! I

say many a man will admit this, and
yet he will talk endless bosh about
sweetness, and intelligence, and beautv
and thoughtfulncss, and Heaven kno.vs
whst imaginary virtues, in girls who
are no wiser and no less absurd than
he was at their age, with this addi-
tional drawback, that many of them
never get over it! It is an unques-
tionable fact that there arc many more
grown-up children among women than
men, principally because women's feel-

ings generally control instead of her
judgment, if she have any. Selt'ng
all this aside, I can say, with more
sincerity but less elegance than our
host, that r~consider woman as a com-
panion whose various imperfectons of
mind and body make her a tit helpmeet
for man. And if all of" us looked at
thom in this light there would lie fewer
marriages, perhaps, bittce.tainly fewer

marr age."
H ith this the Hermit takes his seat,

and on th spot all the ladies mentally
condemn him as a disagreeable, stupid
man, not nearly so nice as the dear old
Commodore; and now could he say
such horrid things
There is one exception to this general

disfavor, for, with strange perversity,
our brown eves dwell on the Hermit
with something like approval, and she
even ventures to nod and stuil* when
he glances curiously at her.

There has been rather a damper cast
on the convivality, however, and the
party soon breaks up, with the excep-
tion of a few choice spirits, headed by
the Commodore, who is a three-bottle
man, and proud of it.

Strolling around the deck, the Her-
mit, nnmes upon his sole supporter in

ingly grappled soul to soul "with hooks

j

of steel:'' ready to die one for the other,

and profuse in k sses, arch quarrels and
playful pats. The a t>vo have been al-

legedly bathing in the sur . and are
now luxuriously seated in a hammock
swung from the summer house n of.

This summer house is situated in "a

"heavenly' spot near the hotel, snr-
roiiiikled by trees and unfrequented by
masculine guests: so our girls dangle
their little slippers out of tne hauimo k
and talk unre't riained y.

Angelina— Nonie, dear (Miss Johns'
name is Leonoia , I've been think-
ing
M im Johns (ui av tmiyi—N6.J

how i ou id vou be so ra»h?

his late unpopular address. She is

leaning against a capstan and looking
out over the bay.

vThyT
Angie, how <ould \

Angelina (petulantly—Now. don't
interrupt mc, you provoking thing!
I've been thinking that my time for
going home is gelt ng dismally near,
and I don t know how I can ever mus-
ter up courage enough to leave this

lovely place and—and y u. I'm about
ready to cry uver. it. Now don't vou
feci Mattered?

Miss Johns—Oh, immensely. Of
course I'm th* source of your regret.

It isn't the parties, nor the heads you
turned: not to mention that solemn
naval ofli er who follows you about,
looking all the time as if he wore pro-
testing with h.ruself against the folly of
falling in love!

Angelina (laughing)—Truth to sav,
thnt is precisely what lie is generally

T accountable infatuation, and whether
she would be glad or sorry if he had
not. She decides that she would
be very sorry, and goes on
"board determined to be very gracious
and friendly towards him—to assume
the cordiality of an old acquaintance,
and affect a belief in his total recovery,
which, sho feels sure, will prove agree-
able, as most men prefer not to be con-
sidered love-lorn.

But to her unbounded indignation
the Hermit turns the tables on her.

He treats her as if she were the sufferer,

and out of compassion ho seeks not to

revive her hopeless love. After a few
words of formal greeting ho turns her
over to a fellow-officer and goes off

chatting confidentially with that Miss
De l.ancv, whom he said he disliked.

I his is worthy of punishment, and she
displays an astonishing vivacity,

dances, laughs, ami is excessively well

acquainted w.th, and re.oioi'sto behold
each midshipman or ensign, some of

whom she used hardly to notice.

This continues through several weeks
of gaycty on ship and shore, and all the
while the Hermit pursues the same
course. He does not shun her—that
would be the best possible way to ac-

knowlege his wound—nor does he ap-
pear to be aggrieved by her plainly

marked negtect. He is exasperatingly
unwoundsd.'and entirely too little dis-

tressed over such a loss as Miss Owen
feels he has susta'ned.

The breach is widening daily when
the philosopher once more falls from
grace and writes Miss Owen a letter,

which (excuse impertinence) we will

read over her shoulder:

"I have been afraid that you would
construe my changed demeanor
towards you into a spirit of sulki-

t ess or petulance, and it is against
this I wish to plead. When a man
has played for as h'gh stakes as I

have, and lost, ha regret is something
deeper than mere peltishness. The
true reason, t>pen, for what you may
consider as avoidance on my part is

that in trying to follow my own unfor-
tunate inclination to be near you when-
ever practicable, I can never again be
certain that I am not sub ecting you to
an infliction, and it hurts me cruelly
whenever 1 detect, or fancy I detect.
annoyance, on your part thereat.
"Then 1 can- not hope to cure the

malady a<raiust which I am struggling

doing: and. worst
confine
me.

Miss

of

it to himself.

Against his own

all, he doesn't
but protests to

J.—Against his own folly or
yours?
Angelina—Well, he's hard!y so con-

ceiled as to call it mine, and he's re-

luctant to acknowledge it as his, so he
moralizes over the tender passion in
^mwaC-with no illustrat ion in part.ico-

Jar.

Miss J.—From which I'm to gather
that you and he arc an illustration if he
wou.d but acknowledge it

Angelina
>
pouting)—No such thing!

He's too wise to bo human and I'm so
ungrateful as to tireof wisdom. When-
ever 1 do silly or commonplace things 1

don't like to have him looking at me in

that commiserating way, and when 1

find amusement in what he calls frivol-

ities it provokes me to have him calmly
disdainful of them. \\ by he even ven-
tured one of his imperceptible sneers at
our friendship, the cold-blooded
wretch!

Miss .I.— I never could see what he
bases his pretensions on. any way. I

don't like men who pretend to be
above even thing, ami—1— think that
Captain West we met at the hop is ever
and ever so much nicer. He s so live-

ly, dances divinely, and seems to enjoy
Dale -Are you in the contemplative i everything, while"-

mood which brooks no interruption
Miss Owen, or am I not the inter-

rupter you would prefer? In either
ease I can lake my cigar to the other
side.

Angelina—To be frank, I was think-
ing of you j nd trying to fathom your
extraordinary apee h just now. Are
you a relative, or merely a connection,
of M rs . M a lnprop?—

Dale - Neither, I hope.„'The fact is,

I grow garrulous when on my pet
themes, ft ost men who have hobbies
ride thein on every occasion, whether
op ortuie or not.

Angelina (abruptly)—How old are
you?

Dale
And

(amused)—Just tweuty-n'ne.
you?

Ange'ina
young men's wisdom must be theoret-
ical, since it can not be the result of ex-
perience: and that, therefore, they ex-
pose themselves to ridicule when they
assume to be wisea res. ( Penitently°)

— forgive me! I was rude in asking,
and am mere so Yn my reply. I am
only twenty, and deserve all the dis-

agreeable adiectiVi s you applied to ex-
tremely young women.
Dale—If vou think so, you probably

do not deserve them. To know the
truth is generally to be made free.

Angelina -Does it never occur to you
that by keeping up this superior moral-
izing vein you expose yourself to the
chargeipteoaoeit^ and offend people?
Nolhing makes one so many, enemies
as to assume that his thoughts run in

higher giooves than theirs: that, beng
superior to them, he can amuse himself
by observing tholr -failing*
Dale—That is an observation which

An.-eline (interrupting)—Oh. I can't
bear h m! He asked me how I liked
Newport, and if I was fond of dancing,
and then said it was very warm, and he
wouldn't be surprised if it were to rain
soon. How can one talk to a man like

that? There, there, don t font' It can
have its little' captain if it wants to, so
it can. (long continued osculation.)—Miss J ,—And it ran have iu horrid.
preaching
be good!
Angelina-

Nonie, dear!

naval officer, too, if it will

But it won't have him.

CLAUSE THE FIFTH.

so unsuccessfully *ny renewing
-

tha
cause, so I blindly strive to use the an-
tidote of avoidance, and to believe that
it is etl'e tual. 1 am sometimes aim sed
and distressed by the efforts of myself
to convince my other self that it's of
"no consequence." 1 am even more
than ever addictea to my cynicism, and
try to scotl at things whicn I believe in
and admire. 1 seek ruore than ever to
merit my absurd nickname, and all the
time 1 feel, like poor Toots, that it is a
great d al of consequence, and that I
am more than half wretched, with a
wretchedness that is harder to bear be-
cause I despise myself for it. Do not
misunderstand me. I do not intend
this as a rejection on you, for though I

try not to do so 1 still "believe that you
are worthy and go al and beautiful
enough to merit any man's love. But
1 imagined my philosophy would break
down vain and useless regrets, and am
humiliated when I find I was mistakes.

HOME AND FARM.

—Mississippi is following Ceorgla ia
the development of truck farming.
—As a rule new fru ts originated from

aeeds grown in seasons very unfavor-
able to their growth are interior. Our
best grapes apples and other fruits
-•ome from seeds grown when the fruit
attained it* greatest excellence.

—A young animal, building its bone
and muscle, requires ditl'eient k nds
and quantities of food from the inotj.

mature one. Hav. straw and other
fodders are best for the immature ani-
mal; they are also heat and fat makers
and would fatten alone, though slowly.
—Boston Hudqe'.
—Cabbage cooked in this way makes

a good entree: Shave the cabba ;e very
thin, then let il cook until tender in a
very little water, drain it thoroughly,
t'nt a lump of butter into a ctean sauce-
pan, let it melt and brown, then put the
abbage into it and let it brown; season
with salt and pepper; send to the table
very hot.— N. Y. Post.

— For the destruction of the apple
and tho peach borer no sure remedy
has been found but tho knife. It is

probable that covering tho trunk of tho
tree near the ground with^Jhc ink or
tar used to catch the moths or tho
anker worm, or wrapping around the
trunk bands of tarred paper, would
assist iu keeping them away. - FratrU
Farm r.

l'agtures ghen to excessive moist-
ure should, as far as possible, be avoid-
ed for sheep gra ing, excepting perhaps
n the middle of the day. when the sur-
face moisture has been dispersed. Such
fiastures a e further dangero is to the
lealth and llfo of sheep In harboring
certain d script ions of snails which
carry upon or in their bodies the larv-e
or yotiug parasites which occasion liver
rot, a disease ipiite prevalent in wet
seasons, excopling on salt-marshes.—
7'ro/ 7' mi*.

—If yon are having trouble with the
quality of your butter, just take down
the scythe from the old apple tree, says
J be Am rirnn llanjmati, and march
but into the pasture until you i ave cut
down every weed you can find. There
<s no weed known to botany that makes
good milk. They are the natural ene-
mies of every product of tho farm, and
to dairy products in particular.

"I have said enough to show you
that, whatever my outward semblance
has been, I am the truest, stanchest,
tenderest lover you will ever have, even
though I have lost the prize.

"Ibere is no more to be said, except
that should you ever s^amt ieijeed-ef

»

service, great or small, which can onlv
be entrusted to an unfaltering friend,
then I ask vou to let mo prove mv claim
to that title."

Angelina (solus)— He is just as con-
ceited as ever, and I hate conceit Tht
idea of— (To herself in the mirror) —
You silly creature, there's a great big
tear on your nose.

THE CLIMAX.
Makkied—At the residence of tha

bride's mother. No. 1611 H intergreen
Sipiare. N. iss Angelina Owen to Lieu-
tenant George H. Dale, I'. S. N.
[Washington paper* please copy.]—
Bhtlddri Borden, in tan Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

The band is jilaying in the hotel ball
room, and "i'erpsichorean exercises
are being indulged in," as the society

Old enough to know that
j

reporteriiath it. There nrtrtwo figures

* CLAUSE thk SKCO.VI).

_
'Jiiere is a banipiet on boa'd the

.-. -.Ved States ship Larkspur. Commo-
dore Kudkio. the Commodore is a
man who believes in "%oo& „.
toms," and doubts not their excellence
if thev have the requisite age: so he
has drank healths, smashed glasses,
proposed toasts (and answered them
hints -If when no one else would re-
spond), for all of which he is rewarded
by carefully audible whispers from his
lady guests to the effect that he is the
life of tho occasion— so convivial, so
gallant, so generally charming.
Of a truth, he iiuite agrees with them;

and as a master stroke he rises glass in
hand, and says he has reached the - to
him and all true men -most delightful
and congenial part of the evening's en-
tertainment, wherein he is permitted to
pay a tribute to that lovely being with-
out whom life would be indeed a waste!
It is needless for him to info, that be re-
fats to woman. ( Murmurs of applause
from young officers and midshipmen.

)

He if himself somewhat too elderly a
anan, as well as too Indiffe enl an ora-
tor , which he doesn't in the least be-
lieve), to do the young ladies ..ustioe,

and hence he is going to pursue a plan
of his own, and depute that pleasing—task to some yo tnger gallant— sav Mr.—— (casting his eye up the table)
Mr. Dale, who, he foots con ident, will
fosyU - As for himself, he cannot

afford to relinquish the lovely sex en-
tirely may his tniliers shiver and his
light* go o. t w hen he does! to he in

'
i iwoniuz theTusirong of malurer
i for hit tender mercies. Using a

.

on the Ion i piaz ain the moonlight, and
one of them is saying:
"Our shp sails to-morrow. Miss

Owen. My two weeks are gone, and
in them I have learned a new phase of
life. I came here to «^'

Angelina -Shall -

I not see you to-
mom w, Mr. Dale?

Dale—Yes; but a g. neral farewell is

unsatisfactory and constrained, except
where there is no feeling. From those
we love our parting should be solitary.

Therefore have 1 sought you out to say
"good-b.e"' to-night.

Angelina (putting out a little hand)

—

Good-bye.
.—Dale. .i taking,.Jmt not releasing it)

—

Something more 1 would say, even
though it be contrary to my us ual pro
cepts. I have learned to love yon -
fooli-hly, wildly, it may be; but truly,
1 am certain. And 1 i arae here to-
night to tell you this—to ask -r^—
Angelina (a little breathlessly) Oh,

do not go on. I am sorry, very sorry —
I did not think I mean I cannot listen

to you,, because I may have misled you.
We^can only be friends, it Is much
better so, 1 on are loo clear-sighted,
and I am full of 'faults more than so

ny girls you laugh at and disdain.
Dale (very slowj^j— It may be so:

and it may be that in years to x*>v.«>~.

shall be glad of your dec sioji. I see

encroaches^ my domain and deserves
the criticism it contains. You arc right,

however, and I am not onlv unpopular
but am held conceited. I dare say you
thought so when we metrand think so
still?

Angelina (coloring —I must confess
that l thought so. and think so sUlT
but with this saving- exception: I*thlflJ

you know it, and the conceit which ac-
..fleaftuia tes itself is half humility.
Dale lsee vou, also, are a would-be l that mv wre cheil assumption of your

philosopher. Theu you have no right I philosophy has rained whatever chance
to re .roach me with precocity, for com- 1 1 may have had, and caused you to be-
pared to your tender years 1 am old

j
lieve me a man whose habit of carping

Parr himself. Hark! tho band is be- 1 and sneering would make hm dis over
ginning. 'They play evety night, and ! objectionable features in an angel,
even at sea when the weather perm U.

|
You forget that I never lose sight of

Do you know, I think music never
i
my own unworthinoss. That were you

sounds so well anywhere as on the. tw.oe as full of faults as you say, you
water? The crash" is mellowed and were ev >n then far too good for me. It
softened; there a' e no harsh reverbera- i is needless for me to go on. I havo
tions, while the music .-cents to peal . failed, and to the sting of defeat is add-
out and die away over the waves. ! ed the remorse of an" apostate to my
Sometimes when tho sun is setting in ! oreed. Over the latter I shall grieve
mid-ocean, and our ship goes plunging i but little fo.- 1 was a man ere I was a
along through the glittering water, the philo opher, and as to the former, I am
band strikes up, and one can almont
fancy tt at the sound is caught up and
wafted over the broad ocean back to
land. Yon have never been to seaP
He has drawn a little closer, and is

leaning against the same capstan.
Angelina (so ,tlv )—No. I am afraid

of the. oce in. 'lhere is a vastness and

too proud to cry out

ing away).
Angelina (piteously)—I—

I

mean to- Pshaw, I won't cry!

farewell (strid-

didn't

CLAI'SK, THK SIXTH.

Three months later and the Larkspur
. , is anchored in San Fran isco Bay

wildness which awes and frightens me. • through so i e inscrutable motive of the
All the traveling 1 have ever done has ! Secretary of the Ni.vy. She is a scene
been between here and my home. ] of revelry, for most of the o ficers are

'.
a ®~^°ur homo is in San Francisco, I ladies" men, and crowd her decks nl-

think ' Iusd to know a family of most daily with their feminine friends.I

De Lancys who live there now. Among these Miss Maud De Lancy and
Angelina You.know the Do t^ncysr~Mlss" Angelina Owen are lumbered,

W hy. »o do I. They live near us, and and the lat er vo'ing |.erson accepts in-

;
1 see them very often Isn t it nice to : vitations bearing the name of "O. H.
have mu u»l ae uant*nces J What a I Dale ' with a strange complication of

I

pretty girl Maud He 1 aney is' feelings. She liuds herself wondering
Dale (dryly)—Uh, ye».

| whether he ha* recovered from his un-

The Ball in AnUqnity.

It is not a little remarkable that near-
ly all the open air games in which the
human family has indulged from the
days of Homer down to tne present
time have revolved round a ball ot
some kind. Homer, indeed, introduces
us to the Princess of Corcvra, who
amuses herself with her maidens at
hand ball, and is .alluded to in lines
translated from the ", dyssey" bv
['ope: ", ,'er the green mead the sporf-
ivc virgins play. Their shining vails
unbound: along thrr skies tossed and
retossed the ball incessant flies.'' He-
ro lotus again attributes tho invention
of the ball to the Lydians, and at least
one passage of the "Iliad" shows us
that some game with ball was played
during the siego of Troy. So far as
these islands are eon-'erned. we know
that lit Stephen, who wrote in tho
Thirteenth i enttiry, speaks of the
I ontlon b i\s "as going annually into
the fields immediately after d nner on
Shrove Tuesday to "play at the cele-
brated game of ball." lhere is no
rea-on to believe that thev indulged in
football, which s supposed not to haVe
been introdu ed or started in this
country until the reign o I Sward HI.
—long a'ter the death of Fit/Stephen,
to whom, ly the way, we are indebted
for some of the earliest notices of
horse-racing in th'se islands. While
the boys of Kngland were amusing
themselves with hand-i all, which prob-
ably bore some resemblance to five*,
we learn from M. Koix that the boys of
Paris were engaged in the "jeu da
panme-," or palm p lay, "w hich con:-
sist'd in receiving the ball and driving
it back again with the palm of the
hand" He adds that in former limes
the French youths "played with the
naked hand and then with a glove,
which in some instances was lined. Af-
terward they bound cords and tendons
round their hands to make the ball re-
bound more forcibly, and from this

frautioa the-raukot derives it^origrnr11-

bur or five centuries ago. hand tennis
was extremely lashionab'e in France,
and was played i y the most illustrious
nobles for what, were then considered
large sums of money. Ths-Duke of
burgundy is said to have lost sixty
francs in 13-W to the Duke of Bourbon
at palm play, and, not having enough
money to pay h s losses, he left his gir-
dle behind him as a pledge for the re-
mainder. It was not until two cen-
turies later that tennis courts
sprang up simultaneously all over
France and Kngland aid that evi-
den es appear in the public registers
showing that many of our Kings took
part in the game of tennis. ( 'harles II.

,

the most French of our monarchs, was
extremely partial to the game and in-
vented a dress spe ially adapted for its

player to wear. Trior, however, to the
introduction of tennis it appears that
palm play was usually indulged in by
five competitors on either side, and
bonce it got the tiame which it has ever
since retained of ".i"es." Three cen-
turies since (jueen Kllzabulh was on a
visit to Klvetham, in Hampshire, which
was then the property ol the Karl of
Hertford, and belongs now to Ixird
Caiiborpe. Mr. Nichols tells us in his
"Koyal Progresses" that "after dinner,
about three of the clock, ten of his
Lordships servant*, all Somersetshire
men, in a square greene court, before
her Ma estie's w.ndow, did hanl up
lines, squaring out the form of a court
and making a crosi line in the middle
In this square they, I eingstript of their
dublets. played five to five with hand
ball at lx>rd and cord, as they tearm It.

to the great satisfaction and liking of
her Highness." -London Telegraph.

— Kice Pudding: Take one teacupful
of raw rice, one onion, one cup I roth,
tine cup milk, oneegg. onocup chopped
meat, pepper and sad. Boil the r.e •

|with the onion in the broth, adding wa-
ter: when it is soft, retnov • tho onion:
a Id a raw custard made of the milk.

;gg. 40. Mix well With tho meat, put
into a gioaso mold, set in a pan of boil-

ing water and bake, covered, till firm.
A Lout forty-live minutes should be
enough.— A'. T. Hun.

-* • ^—
The Transpiration of Plants.

Of all the phenomena of plants, that
of transpitniti-n is perhaps the most
interesting. Tho rich dew that im-
pearls a summer morning with beauty,
resting on leaf and flower and grass
blade, •laiiipening the country roads,
and th.^t was once thought to he evolved
from the atmosphere, is proved by
the great Dut'h naturalist Muschen
broeck v be the condensed perspira-
tion of p:snts. The expe.iment wa*
very simple; ho covered with a plate
of lead tht rhole circumference of tha
rrot of a wiite, poppy, so as to pre-
vent the vapi r of tho < artli from inter-
fering with l\--s experim tit. 'The plant
was (hen covive.l with it bell glass cc
mooted to lh* lead. After that, each
morning, whe- the naturalist came to
vi-it i he imprisoned plant, he observed
tlat even dating the driest nigh! its

leave* w-ere covered with an innumer-
able quantity of I hose drops of water
to which the name of dew is given,
and that the sides of the glass were
covered with moisture. (Iticttard was
ablo to dec.de the amount which vege-
table transpiration produc-s, and found
t luitsi branch of a cornel tree weigh ng
only five and one-half drachm dis-

t lied each day an ounce and three
drachms of water, double its weight, in

twenty-four hours.
'The co i rn.iu garden stinflowor is a

marked instance o the transpiration of

plants, Wales has proved by experi-
ment fhat a sunflower lost by the tran-
spiration o. its leaves twent_v ounces of
water in twenty-four hours* Kuysch,
the great 1 utcn anatomist, states* that
an arum which he kept in a greenhouse.
in the botanical garden at Amsterdam
dist lied water drop by drop from the
extremit es of its leaves in proportion
as it was wtatered and another plant of
the same family (( olocasia esculentai,
edible arum, threw o.it littlo drops of
water in the form of a et, that were ex-
haled from the pores seen on the tips of
its cordate-shaped loaves; and from
cacti of thesmiri co3 from fen to one
hundr d drops' of water wore thrown
some distance every minute. 1 oycht't
mentions a similar phenomenon in one
of the greenhouses of the botanical
garden at i ouon, where an arborescent
fuchsia ra ncd down so much water
upon the plants around it that it was
nocessary to remove them. I he leaves
of other plant-*, more tenacious of the
perspiration they distil, toiled it in

little cups, wh cli arn seen at the ex-
tremities of 'ther leaves, those
in some cases have movable lids.

The
_
most remarkable plant that

exhibits this phenomenon is the
famous .Nepenthes distiilatoria. or
pitcher plant, found iu Southern Asia.
Its lea es display a firm mid-rib, which
extends along the blade and ends in a
strong cylindrical cup, provided with a
hinged lid, which spontaneously opens
and closes according to the state of tho
atmosphere. During the night this lid
sinks down and hermeli ally closes th*
'ittle vase, which then fills up with
limpid water exhaled by its walls. Du r-

ing the day the lid is raiHedandtho
water mostly evaporates. The-benefi-
cient nepenthe has often quenched the
thirst of the Italian lost in the burning
deserts. In the marshy forests of
Southern America is found another dis-
tilling plant, the purple sarracenia, the
structure of which is cijtia'ly eccentric.
Its leaves, uniting at their edges, are
transformed into elegant amphoric, the
narrow opening oTwhtch is snrmoTrnniuf
by a i ample green auricle threaded
with scarlet veins, to which th 8 spec es
owes its name. These cups arc tilled
with pnre and dclTrtouff^water

-
for The

beneht of the traveler, and for which
ne is all tho more grateful as ho is en-
circled by morasses, l he water of which
ts lukewarm and nauseous.
The vegetable marvel iu transpira-

tion is the v/eeping tree of tho Canary
Islands, whose tufted folingo distills wa
ter like rain. But the rain treo with
whi h botanists are familiar is the
Taini-( 'aspia of the eastern Peruvian
Andes. Trof. FCrnst, the director of th
Botanic Gardens at < araccas, states
"In tho month of April the young
leave) arc still del cate and transpar
ent; during the whole day a lino sprav
of rain is to be notic -d tinder tho tree,
even in the driest air, so that the strong-
ly-tinted iron clay soil is distinct y<
moist. 'Ihe phenomenon diminishes
with the growth of the le tves, and
ceases when they are full grown." He
attributes tho rain to secretions from
glands ou the footstalk of tho loaf on
which drops of the li uid are found
whi h arc rapidly renewed on being re-
moved with blotting paper.
The gigantic gttm trees, 1 uoalyptus

Globulus, so vama do to destroy malar-
la, emit camphora oous antiseptic va-
pors from their leaves that counteract
the poisons of the amosphe re.— lloston
2Van*cript. *

—There is an actress in Germany
named Amanda Kettina Kreuzwanger
Kosalie Bakerman / vvinkehut. At an
early hoin in the matme, s her friend
begin to call her out for the etui of th*
third act in the evening performance*

A totJCHOO tuapKHt*
A Tata** OtrTS DomaaUa—How It was

Oooaalonad—aVaaaa Maw aad Start-
lla* Truth*.

The St. LoWa axpraaa, on tha New York
Central Road, ku Crowded Ofl* SVSninf
recently, whan at one of the war station*)

an elderly gentleman, accompanied by a
young lady, entered the oars and finally

••cured a seat. Aa the conductor ap-

proached the pair, tha young lady arose,
and In a pleading voice aaldi
"Pleaea, air, don't lat him carry me W

the asylum. I am not' Craiy ; I am a little
tired, but not mad. Oh I no, indeed. Wont
you please have papa take me back homeV
Tha conductor, accustomed though "he

was to all phaaee of humanity, looked with
aetonlahmont at tha pair u did lb*
Other paaaengers In their vicinity. A few
Words from th* father, however, sufficed,
and th* conductor passed on while tha
young lady turned her face to the window.
The Writer chanoad to be seated juat tie-

hind the old Koiitloinan and cottld not fore-
go thexleaire to *pe«k to him. With a aad
face and a trembling Voice the father aald I

"Hy daughter ha* bwn attending tha
seminary in a distant town and waa suc-
ceeding remarkably. Her natural quali-
ties, together with a great ambition, placed
her in the front rank* of the school, but
he studied too cloeely , waa not careful ot
her health, and her poor brain has been
turned. I am taking her to a private
•avium where we hope she will soon be
bettar."
At the next station the old nan and hli

daughter left the cars, but the incident, so
auggeatlve of SbakeapearVi Ophelia,
awakened strange tbougnta in the mind ol
the writer. It li an abeolnte fact that
while the population of America increased
thirty tier cent, during tbedecade between
18T0 and 1880 the inaanlty Increase waa
ocer one hundred and thirty-five per cent
for the tame period. Travelers by sail,
by boat, or in carriage* In any part of the
land ae* large and elaborate buildings, and
Inquire what they are?
Insane asylums I

Who bullda them?
Bach Rtate; every county | hundreds ol

private individuals, and In ail oaaes theii
capacity la taxed to the utmost.

Because men,, in business and the pro-
fessions, women, at home or in society,
and children at school overtax their men-
tal and nervous forces by work, worry
and care. This brings about nervous dis-
orders, indigestiou'and eventually mania.

It ts not always trouble with the head
that causes Insanity. It far oftaner ariaei
from evils in other parts of the body. The
nervous system determines the status of
tb* brain. Any one who baa periodic
headaches; occasional dlulnesa; * dim-
ness of vision; a ringing In the ears;
fflvflii^h hA»H; r>«q1lmi t ajMaj nr a
lug at the pit of the stomach, should take
warning at once. The stomach and head
are In direct sympathy, and if one be im-
paired the other can never be In order.
Acute dyspepda causes mora inaane sui-
cides tban any other known agency, and
the man, women or child whose stomach
is deranged is not and can not be safe
from the coming on at any moment of
mania in some one of its many terrible
forms.
The value of moderation and the imper-

ative necessity of care in keeping the
stomach right must therefore be clear to
all. The least appearance of indigestion,
or mal-asaimllation of food should be
watched as carefully as the first approach
of an invading army. Many menus have
been advocated for meeting such attacks,
but all have heretofore. Keen more or
less defective. There can be little doubt,
however, that for the purpose of regulat-
ing the stomach, toning it up to proper
action, keeping its nerves in a normal con-
dition and purifying the blood, Warner's
Tippecanoe The Beat, excels all ancient or
recent discoveries. It Is absolutely pure
and vegetable; tt la certain to add vigor to
adults, while it can not by anv possibili-
ty injure even a child. The fact that It
was used in the daya of the famous Harri-
son family is proof positive ot its merit
aa it has so thoroughly withstood the teat
of time. As a tonic and revivifier It is
simply Cwonder ful. It baa relieved the ag-
ony of the stomach in thousands of cases;
soothed the tired nerves; produced peactc
ful sleep and averted the coming on of a
mania more to be dreaded than death it
self.

—The Wood River (Idaho) JWathu*
describe* the apeed of a Are in that sec-

tion: 'The en tine country for forty or
fifty miles each aide of Shoshone seems
to be in flames, and the fire appear* to

be gaining in all directions. The
rapidity with which it spreads under a

i high wind I* wonderful. About noon
there was but a mere breeze, with a

J

spurt or two. Yet the tre traveled
faster than a horse could run, and in

less than one hour had covered twenty-
live or thirty miles. The flames would
rise In the air about thirty feet, break
in big blocks, sail along with the wind,
and land about 100 to 1)00 feet ahead.
Its speed is not surprising with *Oeb
gigantic leaps. .

« .

-"-Three colored children were re-

cently admitted to Trinity Church at

Norwich, Conn., two descendants of
General Israel Putnam being sponsors.

Fifty-one years ago Miss Prudence Cran-
dalf, of the adjoining town of Canter-
bury, was thrust Into the murderer*'
cell, in otd Brooklyn jail, because she

had been found guilty of teaching a
class of colored gins in a school held In

her house. Trinity Church now stands

on the very site of the old jail.—Earl-

ford Post.
' m * —

Catholic Collar*.

Mr. J. Tl. Kingsley, Becretary, Holy
Cross College Gymnasium, Worcester,

Mass., writes: Evry memlwr of our club

frankly admit* that St. Jacob's qjl, tha

conqueror of pain, la the beat cure they
have ever used, and all speak of it in term*
of the highest approbation. 60 cents a bot-

. —-
What la the difference between a God-

dess of Liberty and a detective? On* 1*

•lwaya on the dollar and the other always
on the scout.

Swallowed Her Voting.

It is hot generally believed, even
among people who live in neighbor-
hoods where snakes are common, that
these reptiles swallow their young, as in

time of danger, or when they move from
one locality to another. Whifeit is a well-
authenticated fact that many species
of snakes do this, instances are rare
where they have been seen in the act.

Such a sight was witnessed a few davs
since. Charles Wilson, William Gould
and "Harry Lawrence, three boys, were
blackberrying near Deckertown. They
discovered a garter-snake in the bushes,
which at once began to glide to and fro,

uttering a peculiar hissing sound. Sud-
denly tho snake stopped and lay flat

upon the ground, with its head raised a
little, and the mouth wide open. In-
stantly diminutive snakes began to ap-
pear from all directions, and one after

another darted in at the open mouth of
the old snake and disappeared. A
steady stream of young reptiles poured
itself into their mother's throat for
more than a minute. When the last

one had entered the mother snake w
swollen to more than twice her natural
Bize^an rt she immediately s tarted
leave the spot. One of the boys killed

her. There were 105 of the young
snakes, and all were killed. The
mother was but two and a half feet

long, and' the young ones wero of an
average length of three inches, aggro-
gating a length of twenty-six feet stored
away in the narrow compass of the old
snake's body.— Trenton (N. J.) Gazette.

* *> *

—A statistician estimates that the cost

of setting up the reports of base ball

matches in the various papers every year
in the United States would pay the in-

terest on tho national debt, and by
adding to it the cost of horse racing and
other sporting news composition, the
entire debt could be wiped out in seven
years, eight months and thirty-hve days.
The estimate is based on the low figure

of twenty-five cents per thousand ' 'ems.

"

—Burlington Hawkeye.
> «» »

—Nobody need give up the use o
fruit, for it is usually the best of sum-
mer foods. But eat the fresh, uncooked
fruits In the morning only, first" beingr
sure it is ripe, and cook all the fruits

that are to serve after the noon hour,
and especially all that are bought at sev-
eral days' distance from the place where
they grow.

—

PhiU>deliih'.a Ledger.

THK MARKETS.

Cincinnati, September Z, 18Bi.

LIVE BTOOK—Cattle-Coiniuouas! 00 <8» a 00
Cboloo tiutvbera IK 40 6 00

HOGS—Common 4 25 O S 40
(lood packers r. «S Qta

KlIEEl'-tlood to choice .... . ...an* a. 4 ou
KIXJUK-Kaoillj ;i mi 4t 1 ou
OUAIN-Wheat-Longborrj rod SI # M

No. 3 red 8* c* 81
Corn—No. t mixed 6JH4«S M
(lata—No. 3 mixed 4* 30
Kye—No. 3 49 M i(

HAY—Timothy No. 1 11 00 AIS 00
IIKMI' lioiililii dressed 8 75 $1100
PROVISIONS—Pork-Meaa 18 00 Sl8 60

Lard—Prime steam 4a 8 00
BUTTEll-Fanoy Dairy 18 a 18

Prime Creamery 38 Q 30
FHUIT AND VKOETABLK8—

Potatoes, new, per barrel ... 1 78 2 00
Applee, prime, per barrol. . . 1 26 tt n 00

NBW YOKK.
FLOUR—State and W«stern as 08 f) 3 Wii

flood to choice 8 70 I OtU
ORAIN-Wheat-No, 2CBicag-o. ® 81

No. 3 red 80 4> 0034
Corn— No.3 aiixod 83 M
Oath--mixed 82 42

VORK-Mess «»ls 28
LAUD—Weatern steam 07W

CHICAGO.
FLOtlR—8tate and Western
GRA 1 N-W heat-No. 2 red.

.

No. 3 Chicago Spping....
Corn—No. 2
Oata—No. 2

Rye O 5i"
I'ORK-Mnsa M 50 $19 00
LARD-Steam 7 45 «§ 7 50

BALTIMORE.
FI/OOR—VaraHy ...t* 08 6 80
0RAIN-Wheat-No2 88'4# MK

Corn—mlsad WVitl MM
Oats-mlxea 80 t) U

PROVIMOTW-Pora-Meea ail K
Lard—Heflne* <§ t%,

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT—No. Sired
ry>pW—mi«Mi „.^..
OATS—mixed

1350 a

' nxf
- 51*0

i
78
51

LODI8VILLB.
FLOUR—A No. 1 4 15
QatAIN-Wkaaa—No. U

1

Corn—mixed
Oats— mixed

POHK-mcaa , 4adl 75
LAKD-steam u ; *) |g

HUDSON RIVER R. R-

It makes a milk-man's wife blush to aak
her if her silk dresa ia watered.— Chicago
Tribune. -
BromtT OtJRCHtTNnBO, of Pittsburgh.Pa.,

writes: "Ihaved-ied I) 11. Wat. Hall's Hal-
Sam ron the Ldnos many year* with the
moat gratify mu ra-iulta. Tint pain and rack
of the body, Incidental to a tight cough,
soon disappear. My wife frequently senda
for liall's Balsam lnateadof a physician."

Th* most verdant young man of tha
period was the one who attempted to cut
gra»« with a hJKvele.—Boston Budget.

Last year'a fashions are out of date, but
laat year'a friends are still our own. This
is why Mrs. Plnkliam's Vegetable Com-
found never loaaa favor ; every lady who
nows its worth (and who does no< t) feels

that the kindly face of Mrs. Pinkham I*
that of an honored friend.

Tine violin erase which has recently at-

tackud some women waa probably caused
by a desire to possess a beau

ETA happy thought. Diamond Dyes
•re ao perfect and so beautiful that it is a
pleasure to use them. Equally good for
dark or light colors. 10c at druggists.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample Card, 32 colors, and book of di-
rections for two-cent stamp.

Deaf mutea converse by means of signs,
because actions s"eak louder than words.
-Boston Transcript.

Regulars.
One of tho strongest proofs of the value

of KlaVney-Wort aa a remedy for all dis-
ea:. t or the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels,
Is tho feet that it ia used and prescribed
by "reoular" physicians. Philip C Bal-
lon, M. D., of Monk ton, Vt., say a: "Take
it all In all, it is the moat successful rem-
edy I hnve ever used."

—"Tn* dog came for ma," aalil the tramp,
"and I plavod I was a roilroa 1 cot-
tractor." "What did yondnf" "JUM
track*."—Rochester Post-Krpresi.

Gleon'e Sulphur Soap
Supersedes oily unguents or salves for
cutaneous eruptions.

O*a«-«tor af.li™ Bay. eWsaatalaa •* 0a*1

aat la All Travaaara.

Povanasreia. N . T-. Fee. «, 100*-

Dr . D. XffMJaV, *»a*»<. K.T.:

DaAaStai Ihsr. n-t T-' m
,^

lc
}
n,^"**?Ia

KENNEPT'S FAVOK1TB «*" KI'T '.'
0,

,

,

?1™r.".«„
and Dliilno, to which I we. sal>J.ct »«'"'"•«*

kauw from aiparlencs ibat 1 1 U w«rtW o« all l*al oaa

aa said of It for djtordrri of that klad.

JUspoctfallj,

W. 8. M sLirm 80 Harrison •

That Dr. DAVIT) KBWkTBT* rAVOarTB
HKMKOT ts extril»lvrlr nurd «lflw«l»«rlne of ilia

Ilii.Uun Ulnar IUIlroait. la shown bf Ik* foUowlaa:

from Tarrytowa. Ttio writer Is none other imtmm^.
DrlKrera, tha Station Agent of the Hudson a*»«w

lullroed company at Tarrytowa, a maa well kaowa Uk

that cottrmuDlUr:

T»aavTOwa. K. Y.. Fen. 00, 1SS4

J>r. D. Ktnnfdj/, RonttttuS, A'. 1' •"

Hihm.: For a long time '»•

'

r
/,"

1

l
w
«i,^lL»!r

vrra snacks uf i»as1»»i ami «I<M Su-k Hmlarht*.
I thought 11 waa hi- to Impure Wood aa* a aiaoMrrrHi

aiaiool iimniimu. 1 waaadvlacd to trrvayoBiTa
KKMEDY. 1 itlil ao. and ham hrrn compIerpTfrotra.
It's ttif heat thing I evrrhcard of for any dlaovaor or

Ihal lalurr. and I've reoonunroded It to iiianrwnD
tkoaucccas. A. uaaavaaa-

Br. .KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY Is not

ronnnld In lla aphere of uaefalnrM to one State or lo

rallty. but la balled ss a boon by hundreds In every

State, as ilio following letter from Mlllviue, N.J.,

will show:
MillvtUAV.'.

Dr. £**M sTeaaeifg, Bondout. .V. T. I

PvarHik: I bad been a sufferer from _ _

from tlio time 1 was alxteen ycare old. I bad t__
suited varioua phyalclans but could find no relief,

therefore had ilmial given op in deitpalr of ever
recovering urallh, when Dr. KEjmKIlV'S FAVOBv
1TE -KMKI1V waa recommended. w1»«h I trledan*
hare been cured. It'a the beat medicine 1 ever kaew
of, and worthy of the great eat confidencey

Mas. 8. C. Dotfl

P WITH
MAT mean "Poisoned With PotalB.*' Tajs* Is !*•

case with hundreds who have heea unwle*
enough to take Saraapartllaa. Polaab mixtures, etc.

.

until digestion la almuai fatally Impaired. Swift a
So. i-IBe Ta a vegetable remedy, and reatorea the ayatrm
hi health and builds up tbe waste made by theae

polaoua.

"I waa suffering with Blood Poison and treated sev-

eral months wlih Mercury and Potash, only to make
me worse. The Polaah took away mr dppellte aad
•are ma dyapepala. and both gate m* inrumnilem. I

"tun took Ssraajiariliaa, etc. All these garsaparllla

mlftnn-l have Potaah in them. Tbla made mustlll
wcrae, aa It drove the poison farther Into mx system.

A frlrndlnsletrd I aliould lake Rwifl'a SpettBf. and It

cured me of the Blood Pnlaon. drove the Mercary and
l'oinah out of my system, ami to -day 1 am as wcslaal
ever was." UEO. O. WKlLm AN. Ja.

Balrm. Mess.

Treatise oa Blood and Skin Diseases stalled Ira* to

applicants. BW1FT SPECIFIOCO..
Drawer a, Atlanta, Oa.

N. T. Office, 1S»W. Jid St. bet. Uh aad' ?lfe Ave*.
Philadelphia Office. ISBS chestnut St.

|S
the TIME.

To prevent aod cure all "Bkla
Diseases," and to sec*re a while*

soft and beautiful C!«vats>le«taa. use

gBEESON'S*

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
One cake w ill be sent on receipt

*8 North

K ,l,| hy Drugslili
nf *a cents to nny enures*.
WH. IiUEYOocTI'.I. Manufacturer.

Front Street. Philadelphia, fa.

fJBTCT and moat economical I.anadr/ Soap forDCS I Washing, «peclally M.-rlun. WoulrnasncJ

tlndergnnnenla olrsiiln rf.rt and easy: mak-aelotbean,i n rf, rtandisav i uia* ssletasj
" LREYDOPPEL'Swhile and Bweel) I

Buret Soap.
Hold hr all wholesale grocers and Oral-class retailers.

A BALD HCADBD man hasn't mu -h to be
proud of, Inr ho always wants to put on
hairs.—Merchant Traveler.

Fiso's Remedy for Catarrh ia n certain
cure (or that very obnoxious disease

BtwanE of green fruit. Tbe fruit can
not hip being -.'renn, but you can.

—

Phila-
delphia Chronicle-Herald.

Ir arfllctod with 8oro F.yos, uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson'e Eyo Water. Drugglata acll It. HSo.

"Another expedition to the pole," aald
the man aa he wended his way to the bar-
betjliop.

MAY-FEVER.
I c*»n recommend

Ely'* Cream Balm to all

IUy Fevi-r ufferera. It

being. In my opinion,

founded upon experi-

ence and a aure cure. I

waa afflicted with liny

Fever for twenty-live

yearn, and never before

'WDdpcnoancut relief

.

• «a. -.*.«»•••••••
. : LYD1A I. PINKHAm'S | .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • ib a posrnvB cuiucroa* • •

All thnae painful Complaint.
• and WeaaneMMi ao fonunon *

e • • • • • to oar brat ••••••
• • FKXALK I'OPt'LATlO*** •

Prtta 11 ! ii*i-ia, till ar Iwiayifwaiuu

• IU purnnm* in aoMtf for tkr IrgtHmnle ttrahng of
dlnca** mirf tht rrti'f 'V pun, and that it rfoa-n ail

UfUUm^todoJhou9am4AofiaH*r9can{iia4ly^tAtifu.
• It will cure cntlTrly all OTurlnn trnnbl.-*., IntltUDirtav-

tt. hi Mil 11- n-uon, Kallaiiu* and I>ln,'Iar*mf nta, and

ihI to ine Change of Ufa. *f • aT7»
• It r*<morr>!i 7Mtit»i<»a» FhtsilenfY. rt*w*tYrT« all rrarrnit
f >r- in."!' it-, and r-llewa Wt»kn*Ms,,Tf th.- Btunarb.
It nun* 111 .Safin '. HM'ltoVa. Hrr*""* rirtrtraU*"! .

<: n rnl ..Ai, t ~. M of%l.«wit**-«. I' pri ndf!. and Inrt!

«aiHuu-Tn---t-f*!i'!t >tf nf h »rl:ir t'.mvn. rt. iialmT P»«n.
Ud IsrWltnc!.-, (i*iw.-iya p*nn*inrntly rnifd by
* fi'iid a'.a.-r> to I. v- tin M'.* -. for rintiliictvl«!tfwj>f
Jn.mirv wii fl'li-ifinl'v minvvpi . .'. Ft*r fi'-* at rtrHQytmf*.
• a.«**a**a*a ••%•••**•• + **

DEDERICK S HAY PRESSES.
„(••* »v» .. • .

"" rostesner
.<f* <,c'» -** *T\ keening Ihe one

Ml aa

Order on l lis!. Amu, .-.* lor i uvuiar snd lofatUia of
YW'fln-n anil Southern StiarhouEea slid Ageiua.

P. K. DEDERICK «\c., Albany, N. Y.

mA I Bs Ta Kvntprn

illifida
ITCHING PILES.
vniptinna — Molaturo, lntrnaa

most at night.

'SOINTfUrHT s.irr.

t.l.V .yFICAl lOt'S in itTlISO ALL
11 » "s aneh as 1'ininlrs, ninuliea, Rash,

Titter, Itflt, Salt lilieum, no mat-
ir-r how ohMluatc or long atandlng.

"" nox. hv nintt.W Da.
SwAVseASoK.rhllA-.
Pa. Solrthy llroggtsla.DISEA

st drngalsts; eocts. bj mall
10 eta. Elt Ilsos., Draigists, Owego, X. V

Wibstis H. Has-
xi.vs, MarshSeld, Vt.

KlT'a rraaa Balaa
la s remedy based unon
a correct -dlagaoala of
thta disease and can he
depended upon. CO eta.

Sample bottle by mall

w
AMTCn iJidiPrj and Oantlpmen In**" mm\\m9 City orCountv to tukellfht
work at their own Homes. |3 to |1 « <f»y
eaillv mode. Work oeut by mail. No eanvaaa-
Ing. We hftYt* good demand for onr work, and
'fnmlid, Kii>adT emptoympnt. Addreaa with
atampCaowH ti'm Co., SWIUce St., Cin'tl.O.

MILLS,
I

"TH* BUT 18 THE CHatAPIaVT."

s aw ryp | at r*Q mmm%
tNum£OH""Pc.,u.

iForaH*ei7ttonBan<lp(irp«iiH>ii._) Write for *>.-»• Pamnhlea
mil Phcre to Tbe Aiiiunaa A Tajlor Oo.. a-ianaflalw, OUkx

CHICAGO SCALE HO.
161 South Jrfmnn Street. Chicagn^Jd.

•-Ton Wa*i.n*ralo,*J*©i 4-TonWW
•Lltlla Usisctlre," 03. Bend for Price Uaa.*fo

$100
GOLD Presented to Onr Patron1

1

Send iv. for liumnrouB 1'hoto. (ratal*
nr1rr?np.> and full partlrnlnra.

CARTOON PUB. CO., Chieafo, HI*

MAKE HENS LAY
It Is s well-known fact that most of the

I

Horse and faille Powder aold In thla coon
try Is worthless | that Sheridan's Condi-
tion Powder I. absolutely pore and very

valuable. Nothing on Earth will
make hens lay like Hherldan'a
Condition Powder. Hose, one leaapoouful lo each pint of food. It will slao prevent anil cure

/vuir>l/CM StUS'kl EDA Hot Cholera, ac. Sold everywhere, or aent by mall for

LnlLyMlll iynilLEIln, ]t cents in lamp.. Alio furnished In large cans, for

breeders' use, price 01.001 by mall. 01JO. areolars sent fRIE. L B. JOHHSO,* * CO., Beaton. Mass.

crtrr this out and ( ) BBNP WITH TOTXB OB-DBB.

xM:
^V^^KI SALE BY

DRUGGISTS,
General Stores and Horseshoers

«&&& <&$&

» ^t>v«i »a:'o.'* r>»^

// (/lay do not haoo It, lend ordtr direct.

A lfew and exceedingly Valaabl- Live
took Dootor Book aooompaalaa -*

caeh Bottle. ^/Jf
ITaftlAsI 00101^

s*S*>2

^jggS-g

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street/Chicago.

$500 CASH, FREE

!

Ffr:We offer the above amount of money and XHraXTT-FIVa? SOLD WATCHil, Ft<-• to
the flrtt 14* persona answering the followlnaHllile queallon: Whrmli the word Ursaad-
aether teaad tka Bible t Mention tht.Book, ChapUr aad Verse. .

The Srst person answering this queatlon correctly, on or before October 18th, will receive titt cash.
If we receive mure than one correct answer, the second wtitrccclvosTO: the third, a*'; ihofuiirth.aft.'i;

the "fib, sSO; the sixth, WBilbe seventhjmielahth.liis; ninth. ,10; tenth, »S; eleventh. •>; twelfth. »4;
thirteenth. »2; I hlrty-flvr *M>1.D WATtflKS lo tho netl thirty-five correct anawcra, and ono dol-
lar each to tbe next one hundred people answering It correctly. If yo
you may be aecond or third, ao you stand a good chance for a large pr
every caae. send 90 cents for Saapls .Hkais aOTAL TKA.

lereecb to tbe next one hundred people answering It correctly. If yon are not first, remember that
tou may be second or third, ao you stand a good chance for a large prise. Kaeh comnetitormust. In
'very case, send Ml cents for gaiaple packasa ROTA I, TKA wilt] their answers.

^xV.^lJNdOLbRED ROYAL TEA
s such u tha crownaiTheada of Kurope use. Imported direct. The Brat lime the Ituynl Tr» baa everHbeen lnlrodu
aaed In the

In America. A revolution to Amertran teadVlnkers. Only Nature's Coloring Is

1 Tea. The fresh leaves sre dried snd prepsred In aueh swsy sa lo retain sllthclr
dellealearoma and flavor, together with strength and body. One trial of Kurat Tea nnd yon will forever
do away with all Impure, high colored and poisonous articles. ajPKOI Al. OFFER I To Introduce

lea we wilC for a limited time, (until October lSth.) aend (samplohoxj one half-pound
Royal Tea, prepaid, to any ad<
cheap for sample box Boy al

addition to ths othsr prises, s

address on receipt of only SO cents, one pound
, yal Tea ao yon pay nothing forcompf-

prises, we offer Mot) more to be divided

prepaid, .1. Mle
of toe above prlx

order, postal a
stamps taken.

ay will be promptly sent to the a

ered letter. Vaat wait, bu
lions to ajrenta bow to make "

equally; (15 eseh) 10 the II ri" I one
sllon snd sending al for one-poundhundred persona sending us the correct snswrrtothe above quei

sample Royal Tea The money will be promptly sent to the aucceaaful ones. Bend one dollar in I*. O
pta,or registei '

- FbJI Instructli
ith eaoh sample boa.

, bat send your answer at oaee. Postage
10 010 a day Introducing the Roysl Tea riven

Adrfregg MAYO ft CO., 166 La Sail* SI., Chicago, 111.

UIR
. sTtps «t Warn** sent a.o.T>. anywhere. Whols-
>ale*rUtatl Prloellatft-M. Ooodaguaran-

B.C.STXSSL. 1ST Wabash ar,Chicago.

focn * xvowTs.. ai

WOUrid!?a.mTNftio
Agents Wanted, •* beat

XlM-Jh sample rRKK.
.SON. Dstsciit. Mu.a.

gPPOATIONAJU
„• for a Llfs Seholarthtn In the
01,1 «A0 aUNlHrsH CCLLMtOE,
ew/artt. Maw/ Jersey. Positions

age. Write
FALafS.

become Twl-

•wark, New •Jc!r*>cy.

/Oung Men fcaCTSLgt
KS•nartttaSam plo,Maataddrsw fTTS

YOUARE

I IAD
a / 1 I \

' Ly)orAtent-r«ii'tr,KLT,»ndtal
I the tnith atxtut Jonbh. *V\it vutu

'D"^lTAlrifAlu
UlBU'"ui*'*

ARU

,5 TON

_A.-uUL-i

WAGON SCALES.
Bf*n. Boi Tara Bram- FuMa-fat

1 1*1*1,1 Eral 0ja> T.l. >. Kr"ai MpsTa,

dr-. JOKES Of BINGrUMTOH
INQHA00TON, N. V.

11114.

WHF.R WRiTitn T*) AnvrRrtiDitt
atfaaaa assy r*a saw Usa aaisnisswaai la

/

/
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TOPICS OF THE DAT.

! 4 moiw-mkut 18 proposed for Artemui
Ward, the dead humorist.

Anolkworm oil Is iold In the. New
England drug stores as a rheumatic

cure.

Hbnry C.koroic Bohn,
lish publisher, is dead,

eighty -eight.

the noted En
at the age of

Mexicans have a great antipathy to

vaccination. They Nay it is flying In th*

face of Providence.

1-4 Thf. Boston girl is considered accom-

plished when she can sneese without

dropping off her eyeglasses.

It is a wise . young man who early

akes up his mind that-gamblers know
more about gambling than he does.

Olsohabqakink having driven gen-

uine butter out of the market, now oleo

is in turn being b*»unjued by butterine,

said to be produced'*rom dirty fat.

. .: . *»
"

Cocntrrkbit dimes- of 1875 are in

circulation, but they are so bad that the

roan who would allow one to be passed
on him should have a guardian appoint-

ed.

Washington architects use red mor-
tar in brick buildings. They say it

makes a more harmonious effect than

white or black mortar, and is altogether

• pleasing novelty.

For the first seven months of this

year the losses from fire in the United
States amounted to the sum of 962,-

600,000, and §10,000.000 more than for

the same period last year.

Next to the wife of the President the

wife of the Chief Justice of the Supremo
Court is considered Ihe head of society

in Washington. The Chief Justices are,

with ont exception, family men.—hj ^_ 1

—

Montgomery, Ala., proposes unto
herself to take seriously to art the com-
ing winter. Vinnie Ream Hoxie, the

pretty sculptress, will pass the winter
there with her husband, the Lieutenant,

who has been ordered to report there

for duty.
m

Elaborately beaded or braided jer-

seys will be very much worn this au-

tumn over skirts of bison cloth, tweed
andr vigogne. The—newest designs in

braid-work resemble rich passemente-

ries, being wrought in close elal>oraie

patterns.
»-•-

Some of the ladies in Brooklyn refuse

^ 'to patronize stores that keep open late

Saturday nights, and wear almost to

death the poor sales-girls. One writes

to the Eagle to say that if all ladies

would make up .their minds to do their

shopprSjg ill the morning the store-

keeper svoiMd be obliged to close, early.

Fra^k Stott Kky, the author of the

"Star Spangled Banner," who was a

native of Maryland, and died in Balti-

more in 1K1:1 at the age of sixty-four, is

to have an expensive monument in

Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, the

trustees of the James Lick estate having

decided to expend $60,000 for that pur-

pose.
*»

If French newspapers could have

their way, the Republic would be at

war with Kngland within ten days. The
accounts given in the English papers of

the conduct of the French soldiers and

sailors at Foo Chow have

—

made the

French press furious, and all the hatred

concentrated on Germany seems to have

been transferred to England.

Among other monstrosities worn at

the French watering place of Trouville

are huge sun-bonnets made of all kinds

of materials. Inside them you perceive

the face of the wearer at a longdistance;

and the roof of the edifice is crowned
with.lizzards, beetles, toads, and any
repulsive-looking animal you may like

to suggest..

JacK80n\ Mich., has two modern
Dromios, Quinton and Mungo Walker,

twins, aged fifty years, who look nlike.

dress alike and appear alike, ho that

even their families can scarcely tell

them apart. They were married on the

same day, weigh the same number of

pounds and agree on all questions ex-

cept polities. One will vote the Green-

back and ' the othof
-
fBe^ rTohibitlon

ticket.

f

A CI-OVD of locusts, estimated to be
fifteen leagues long by ten wide, lighted

upon the farms iu the neighborhood of

Calkini, Mexico, the other day. Within
two days all the growing grain in that

region -had-boen destroyed. At Sisal a

new cloud of locusts coming from the

East arrived, spreading over a territory

of four leagues long by one league wide.

Although the farmers did their utmost
td~extermuiate them their efforts met
with but little success, and but little ot

vegetation was left.

-•»-

One of the queerest of the many queer
things about Leadville is tbat in all the

length and breadth thereof there lives

not a single oat. Cats have been im-
ported there by the hundreds and in all

varieties of color, breeding and size,

but not one has survived the second
week of residence. The midnight ser-

nade, the back-yard clawing contest and

the boot jaok act are alike unknown to

the Leadvillisn and his nightly slumber
is calm and sweet—a calm and undis-
turbed repose.——__^
For the fiscal year ended June 80,

1879, the exports of wheat were 160,-

000,000 bushels, of which only eighteen

per cent, was in the form of flour; for

the year ended June 30, 1888, the ex-

ports amounted to 149,000,000 bushels,

of whloh twenty-nine per cent, was in

the eonYerted form of flour. During the

past year a still larger ratio of flour

—

w

as exported , the amount being over

thirty-five per cent, for the exports of

flour kept up while wheat fell off about

~17#W,fX» bushels

A CONFLAGRATION.

The Flats la Cleveland, Ohio, swept

by Fire.

i-~« Bailout** »t sa.M4.aM 4 Rmttnr
>.«~»*r T.r4. T.u.11 j t,'Me«aa«*1.

CUVeland, September 7.—A pit eon-
flagration i* raging on the flat*. Th* entir*
Fire Department U In service, and tele'

grams have been Mat to Akron, Votings*
town, Painesville, Kile, Bai.dusky and To-
lado for assistance. Tha origin of tb-Sre
Is unknown. Inoendtarisra is sa*p*"t*d
by soma, but tha most probable theory is

that sparks from a tug set (Ira early in tha
evening to a pile of shavings, from which
tha flames spraad until Woods, Perry &
Co.'s extensive lumbar yard was ablate.
Tha fire continued to extend, defying all
efforts of tha firemen. Tha lumber yards
of Potter, Birdsall & Co., and C, p. tting
ft Co., were also consumed, Tha Variety
Iron Works war* destroyed; Stanley's
candle factory burned, and part of Hher-
wln, Williams ft Co.'s varnish works, and
at 10 o'clock the conflagration threatens to
become still mora extensive. About ten
acres of lumber and frame buildings were
aflame at ona time, and huge clouds of
smoke, thickly studded With biasing
cinders, were blown by tba changing wind
for miles. Every steamer in tb* sttty, and
additional ones from Akron and Erie, Pa.,
ar* now throwing water on the ruins. The
intense heat drove back tha firemen, knd
three engines becoming surrounded had to
ha thrown lata tit* HVsr ie sere them.—A-

whirlwind, induced by the heated air,

Swept over tb* burnt district, throwing
large timbers two hundred feet into the air.

A sheet of flame has been driven
clear through to Scrantnn Avenue
and a lumber pile in Woods, Story ft Co.'s
yard is now on Are. Rlim'x lumber and
planlng-mill* are now on Hre, ami
Davidson ft House's planing-mill in,

enveloped in flumes, without tb* slight'
•st possibility of saving it. Th* wind
has changed, anil is now blowing from the
river. This unquestionably saves all the
business portion ot the oity and jeopard-
ised all other great manufactories on the
flats. At eleven o'clock the heat had
driven tb* firemen from the New York,
Pennsylvania ft Ohio freight depot, and
the structure is on fire in ' lift v places.
Nearly all the freight was removed to cars,
and most of It will 1« saved. All tbat is

left of the extensive mills and lumber yard
of Porter ft Barrett are charred piles of
lumber. Th* city is as light as day. A
Urge force of men are engaged in throwing
lumber into the river in order to save the
Seneca street bridge. The heat is terrible.

Two firemen on the roof of the

freight depot were overcome and
rolled off the roof, injuring both severely^
Two engines have arrived from Youngs-
town and Pa-inesville. At twelve o'clock the
bells rung the riot alarm, calling out the
Fifth Regiment, who are now on duty as>
sisting the police. The fire has been stop-
ped at the wast, after destroying Bynon ft

Sons machine shop. The heat has induced
counter currents, and th* flames are now
driving furiously eastward. Rhodes
ft Co.'s coal-yards are. now
on fire and will be a total loss.

September 8—2 a. m.—The fire is now
under control. The flumes eat their way
into the yards of Hubhel and Westover,
destroying about .110,000 worth of .property.

The burnt district covers about one
hundred acres. The largest lumber
yards and planing mills in the West
were located on these flats. Woods,
Perry ft O., King * C-Hetr Davidson ft

House, Variety Iron Works, sustain a total

loss. The origin of the fire la incendiary.
The loss to the lumber interest, together
with the interruption of business, it is

thought, will reach nearly $2,500,000. The
lumbermen were all heavily insured. At
I hree o'clock the fire is still burning bright-

ly, but fully under control.

THE ARCTIC EXPLORER*-.

A»»il»er Terrible Htmrj t*aa*rll..
With ike <J,..|, Kirnliil.. la lam Pe
l«* MSI

Isdiasapoi.is, Isn., H*pt*mb*r 6.—Ker
giant Julius K. Fredericks, of th* Orcely

Polar Expedition, is her* Visltinga brother.

Hts attention was called to a widely pub
lished dispatch which charged himself am'

Long with selfishness and a determination

to live whatever became of the rest Of tie

party. He said It was a lie front the Word
go, and so, too, Was th* statement tbat

there Were tWO factions. He thotight it

might have been that there was some can-

nibalism, but If there was it resulted in

Instant death, for th* stomachs of th* men
were in no condition to take such food.

He saw no instance of It, however. Fred-

ericks admitted that be and Long and Brain-

erd were th* three to whom waa as-

signed the duty *f putting Henry out ot

th* way, and he gavs a first detailed ac-

count of the tragedy. Bild he: "Theft of

food sUpplles was proven against film In

several instances, and four or five times be

promised to reform. We demanded his

life of Greely, but Greely waa chicken

hearted, or rather too big-hearted, and beg-

ged him off. All the time Henry kept in

good physical condition, coming out In the

spring as sleek as he was in tb* winter.

One day 1 saw him take food from a man
without arms or legs, and from another

who was drawing his last breath. I up-

braided him for bis conduct, but he was in-

different, and afterward boasted

that be was able te take

care of himself. The party became
a Unit against bim and demanded that

Greely should issue a death-warrant or

THE WAR.

iii9 vtWfwM fcfwpcror 'ssu£s Prscticfli'

ly a Declaration of War.

•.ahairml c.Nrkei neat..*. Thai rraae*
i«ll» Bat taio Mo**

American Girl's Characteristics.

London, September 7,— Truth has come
out with an antidote to the unflattering
tide ot tha World on tli* Amer

and allows a correspondent to describe
her as well-bred and attractive, with a

sweet and pleasantly modulated voice;

as speaking good English, and not through
her nose; -modest, without prudery;
charitable without ostentation ; cultivated,

without conceit; she is vigorous, healthy
and energetic; ride., skates, plays tennis

and delights in physical exercise. An
1 jo

emuclares emphatically that English women
are forgetting how to sew, or tbat the

miraculously small and neat stitches of

olden days are gone.

* Struck Gas, and Died.

Hartford City, Ind., September 7.—
Yesterday afternoon George Bates, a young
man of this city, was boring in a w*U for

.water. The well was some thirty feat in

depth. Suddenly the auger sunk down,
and n roaring, rumbling sound occurred,

shaking the dwellings about. Young
Bates was drawn up half way, but descend-
ed again to get something left at th*
bottom of thewell. He was overcome by
the gas, and before, assistance » as obtained

he was so completely asphyxiated that

resuscitation was Impossible.

A Sky-Hluc Colt.

Knoxviixk, Tknn., September 6.—This

section of the country has the proud distinc-

tion of producing one of the most wonder*
ful freaks of nature ever heard of. It is

nothing less than a cult who « » body is ot a

distinct sky-blue in color. There are solid

black stripes over its legs and body. The
phenomenon was born two days ago on the

farm owned by Mr. Wm. Gardner, near
this city, and the farm is a regular Mecca
for hundreds ot people attracted for miles

around anxious to see such an unheard of

thing as a live sky-blue colt. At last ac-

counts the colt bid fair to live.

Procession of Clericals Mobbed.
Brcssxx«!, September 7.—Clericals from

all the provinces, and numbering many
thousands, paraded here to-day, amid vehe-

ment hissing and howling of dense crowds
of lookers on, who soon became more
demonstrative, blocked the passage of the

procession and tore down banners. Fierce

scuffles ensued, and many persons, includ-

ing several policemen, were injured. Th*
police were powerless to stop the disorder,

and the gendarmes and civil guard were
called out, and attempted to reorganise

the procession. Their efforts were futile,

however, and the confusion became gener-

al. The mob stopped the procession at

various planes. Th* Clericals finally, find-

ing themselves unable to advance, slowly

dispersed. Th* melee gradually subsided

but great excitement prevailed th* whole
evening. One hundred and eighty -fire ar*

rests were made. It is reported that three

of the injured died. Troops ar* stationed at

various points te preserve order.

Knights of Labor Elect Officer*.

PaiLADELriiA, September «.—Th* Gen-

eral "Assembly of Knights of~Laber res

elected T. V. Powderly, ex-Mayer n

Beranton, Grand Master Workman; Fred

eriek Turner. Grand Secretary, east wiawge
Kufos, Grand TT*asar*r.

allow i t to piuteed w ithout.—Oi sel j fi nally

consented and the order was secretly issued,

Henry was supple as ever, and if he had

known that an order for his death had been

issued he would have killed us all for we
were so weak that we could not defend
ourselves and could barely walk with n gun.

Three guns were loaded, 1 can't tell who
.loaded them, two of them with balls, the

other with a blank cartridge. The three

were placed on the ground, etui We
were detailed to take them up for the

execution. We did not know who loaded
the gun with a blank cartridge, no-

body knows except the man who
loaded the gun. We were then ordered to

proceed to the execution. Wc found Henry
down on the coast and alone, about one
hundred and fifty yards away, in the very
act of collecting sealskins whist were de»

signed for the subsistence of the entire

party. Henry did now know that we were
about to kill bim, but be knew tbat he had
been warned time and acain tbat be would
be killed If he persisted in appropriating

the food of the party.. We walked to within

twenty yards of him, and thu ranking

said: 'Henry,we are now compelled to carry

out onr • orders.' The order to fire was
given, and the man dropped dead. There
was no missing him at that range, and the

aim from each of the two men, whoever
they were who carried bullet* in their

guns, was fatal. Henry did not say a word
before or after we shot." Fredericks s»ys
it is the height of bis ambition to go back
to the Arctic zone. He is satisfied tbat the

first man who sails up the Smith Sound
route will reach the pole provided he

travels by relays of sledges.

Imported Rags.
WASHINOTON September 6.—The Treasury

Department received a letter to-day from
Dr. Hill, V. S. Health Officer at London,
asserting that the importation of rags into

this country from England is fraught with
great danger. Small-pox, he says, is and
has been for some time prevalent in Lon-
don, where quantities of rags are collected

and shipped to America, and large quanti-
ties of continental rags are forwarded to

London for shipment to ' American
ports. These rags undergo no pro-

cess of distinction previous to exporta-
tion and are very likely agents to convey
infection of cholera or smallpox if col
lected in infected localities. Twenty-three
bales of rags were recently shipped to N*w
York by •• Lydlan Monarch," upon repre-

sentation that they had not been collected

in any infected district, but investigation
showed they came from Dunkirk, France,
where cholera hsd^JusT broken out. Largt

(ftx 111 £9~a%!>9 flttW Ofbi

ing forwarded to America by Wall Hull, a
more dangerous port to ship from than
either Liverpool or I ondon.

The Cholera in Italy.

Naplxs, September 6. — Two hundred
fresh cases of cholera were reported here

in the past twenty-four hours. The num-
ber of deaths to-day shows a decrease com-
pared with the previous day. An effort has
been made to procure a supply of meats,
the stock in the city being exhausted.
During th* past twenty-four hours, in Italy,

tb* new cases of cholera numbered 208,

and deaths 158. The epidemic in the pro-

vince of Genoa is confined to Specie and
vicinity. One hundred and sixty-eight of

the fresh cases and sixty-nine deaths re-

ported above were in the city of Naples
alone. The perfect at Reggio baa been
summoned to Rome in consequence of

demonstrations at that place.— i

Killed a Highwayman.
CCLFgrER C. H„ W. Va., September 7.—

Jeff Jolly, a stone-mason of this city, met
a highwayman while returning home at a

let* hour on Saturday night, end—in- -the-

struggl* wh ii-li ensued fall*,! him with a
hammer, killing him.

Child Accidentally Poisoned.
* Vincknnes, l.ND., September 0.—A dis-

tressing case of poisoning occurred in tb*

family of John K. Decker, a few miles be-

low town, last night. During the day
Decker obtained* two kinds of medicine
from a physician—morphine for himself,
and something else for a year-old baby.
During th* night a do** waa administered
to the child, and, as it happened to be the
morphine, it caused death in a short time.

Buffalo's First White Male Child.
New York, September 6. -Dr. C. C. Bris-

tol, the first white male child born In

Buffalo, is dangerously ill in this city. He
was born in 1811.

Losboji, Keptemlier 8.—The English gun-
boat Zephyr was fired upon yesterday from
tb* Kinpai forts. An officer ami sailor

were wounded. The Zephyr was mistaken
for a French vessel of similar appearances
The British Admiral will demand an expla-
nation. A later dispatch from the
Timnt eorre-pondent at Foo Chow
says: "The Chines* ar* profound-
ly distressed at tbeit^ mistake in fir-

Ing on the Zephyr, and bav* mad* a satis-

factory explanation to the British Admi-
ral." The" Vnll Mall llazellr says the Chi-
nese Government has made a declaration
of war, in the form of a manifesto from the
Emperor to the people. The Emperor de-
clares be regards the French action as con-
stituting a state of war, and he calls upon
his subjects to aid In repelling the foes.
The full Mill fhlMttti has the followingt
"The Chinese report damage don* to th*
forts and arsenal on Mm River bv Admiral
Conrbet as trifling. Th* masonry In seme
places waa thrown down, hut is uow fully
re-tared. Tb* Frencn landed and destroyed
only three guns at tbeMmgan forts, and did
not land stall at Kinpal.Tt>eara«nei Was not
damaged, and no war material or stares de-
stroyed. No fir* and no explosion, werk
at lb* arsenal is proceeding as usual.
Naval ioss was -ertous, but after all only
two fighting vessels were sunk. Th* *thers
W«T* dispatch or patrol (M-.ta. Jaa d*
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The only feature of fresh interest in tha

asarket this week has been a further re-

covery in good and fine grades of Burtay

leaf from the extreme depression of a fort.

night ago. Some grades have sold piooYtfl

higher than at that time. Medium leaf of

good flllery types has also sold to better

sdvantagg. Common grades, which were
firm throughout tbe late depression! have
not varied much, and at tbe elose the feel-

ing Irt this class Was rather quiet- Dark
and heavy styles have been scarce, espec*
islly those suited to foreign requirments,
and no new features have been developed.
The crop outlook has been improved. W*
quote full -weight package* newrcrop sound
tobacco as follows:

Trseh...
Common lugs.

.

Medium iuks
Good luirs

Common leaf
Medium tear...

Fine and fancy loaf

Dark and Heavy.
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fanaes ot the river are now in as good con-
dition as Iwfor* the bombardment. Th*
Foreign Office orders strict neutrality ob-
served between the French and Chinese.

Paris, September 8.—The statement that
the Russian Minister at Pekln waa inatne-t*
ed to claim the fulfillment of tbe treaty of
1878, under the provisions of which China
engaged to open new route* of commerce
for the Russian Empire, waa entirvlv Un-
founded, The Gaultn- -tat*, tbat Admiral
tourbet insists niton instant declar-
ation of War by Franc* against China.
Th* Admiral declares it is impos...
bis for bim to carry on effective opera%
tions against the enemy while ships of
other Nations are permitted to carry mn-
nitions of war to th* Chines* under th*
eyes of the French squadron. Besides r*«
iiiiurcemeiits of men. Admiral C*urb*t
states be is awaiting war munitions, his
fleet being deficient in shot and shall for
big guns, The quantities of milnitlens
sent him from the artillery park of .Saigon
still leave him insufficiently supplied.

MORE BANE TROUBLES.
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Wnrx a circus was attracting general
attention at Mayfield, the other day a
fellow ran Into the store of E. Taylor,
snatched up a purs* containing (TOO and
escaped.

Shepherd Withrow, of Louisville, a
bright boy of^ fifteen years, suddenly
became deranged the other day and
attempted to kill his sister with a hatchet.
The boy's acts were so violent tbat three
stout men were uhable to hold him down
for awhile. There were no indication* of

the approach of madness until he was
found in a fit. His parents are well-to-do.

New Brunswick, N'. J., September 8.—
Mahlon Runyon, President of the National
Bank, cut his throat, In the water-closet of

the bank. He—was—ImpticatBd ~rn tl a
thievery of Cashier Hill. There is great
excitement. The suicide of Kunyan, while
strengthening the testimony of great
frauds in the management, causes un-
bounded as'onisbnieut to th* general put.*
lie. President Runyon waa a farmer, lixty
years old. He leaves a wife and four chil-
dren. He had been President of the bank
fiv* years. The bank Is a chaos. Over a
million was stolen by Hill. Runyon ex-
pected to be arrested when be took his lif •.

The city is wild. Crowds blockade Churc i

street, where the bank stands. Ac ing
CashierCampbell is expected to be arr st -d
for complicity. Millionaires are tremolm

,

and more than two suicides are predicted.
The mob threatened to burst open tbe bank,
and were subdued by the police. Walter
Carrol, a depositor, cut his throat on ac-
couuv of bis losses. Bank Examinar Shelly
has discovered a deficit of over $1,000,000
in the surplus cash 'and securities. The Ira
Voorheca estate is partially ruined.

Craps is Franoe.
Washington, September ft—United

States Consul Plexetto, at Lyon*, has for-
warded a report to th* Department of

State relative to orops this year in Franc*.
He says : "The wheat crop will amount to
about :il(i,0"0,o00 bushels, which will sur-
pass the harvest of 188.1 by over 30,000,000
bushels. The quality is excellent. Th*
ry* crop will equal 77,000,000
bushels. Tbe quality is very-
superior. The Indian corn will
amount, to 33,01)0.000 bushels, and the pota-
to crop 41i!,lK*l,IHHJ bushels.—Reports
England and continental countries also
state fine wheat crops. The. English crop

The other day in Louisville Wm. Howard
and I** Hunt were on a painter's swinging
ladder painting tbe sontb end of Brickley's
new bakery, at Eagbtb and Green, when th*
ladder broke in tbe middle, and Hunt fell

twenty feet to a shod, then rebounding, fell

upon some barrels in - an adjacent yard.
He" suffered roncus-ion of the spine, and
was bruised all over. Howard escaped by
clinging to a window -ill.

Catherine Lkvehoni, administratrix of
Mary Leveronl, the young girl that died at
her brother's residence in Cincinnati sora*
pnoaths ago of -mall-pox, while on a visit,

entere-i suit at Louisville, to recover $10,-

000 of Doctor Samuel Jones, a prominent
dentist, and tb* petition alleges that on
March 37 last, <lefendent treated decedent
tin a -hair at bis offie* In wuich he bad pre-
viously treated a person afflicted with
small-pox, causing uei to contract tbe
dreadful disease; that be knew the pre-
vious patient was so afflicted, but never-
theless maliciously ami willfully allowed
decedent to remain in his chair and office

an hour, cau-ing her to contract the dis-
ease r not caused her death.

The Pdst-offl •* at Wmdem Station, six
miles North oT Niciiolaaville, was burglar-
ti^lnf postage s t amps and ten dollars in

cbanga tha o i her eight. That section is be-

ing worked successfully by a gang of bur-
glar*. The t fficials ar* making a search.

Dr. L. Watson I.ti.e was arrested in

Crittenden County, charged with pension
frauds.

Chari.es B. Kincaid, Commissioner
frosa Kentucky to bring back the remains
of the sculptor, Joel T. Hart, to Frankfort,
sailed in the Furnesaia a few days ago.

Garrett M. Davis, son of the late Ken-
tucky Senator, has received a $1.2iX) ap-
pointment in the U. 8. Treasury Depart-
ment at Washington.
At Livingston a construction train ran

into a imx car, killing Charles Graves and
Bob Forepaugh.wbo were asleep in tbe car.

CaL Watts, under arrest at Livingston,
charged with the murder of Frank Ellison,
escaped from Jail and continues at large.

tliniiRh believed to be In hiding near by.

At the inquest on the body of Ellison the
jury returned a verdict to the effect that
Ellison came to his dentil from the effects

of two pistol shot wounds inflicted by Cal
Watts.

Robert Ewino, an old and respected
citizen, dropped dead at Ewing Station.

The horses attached to the Allensville
and Bowling Green stage, when nearing
the former place, ran away, severely in-

juring several passengers, and inflicting

injuries from which it is thought a lad

from | named Browmvttl itre;

Dr. M. R. Trchbauer, V. S. Veterinary
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—Milk, cream ami butter should" aft

be kept as low as sixty-two degrees, at

or below which point, if ever, carbonic
*<>i<l Hrvplonn \\ illi nlirriaCIQ ST"^ ,,TT, TTI.tpttt , , , ,.,, .... , „

eows riehtly treated, with cl-jao ves-

sels anil pure air, lens difficulty will

be experienced in churning than with-

out such precautions.

—The great bulk of the cheese made
goes Into consumption in such an im-

mature and indigestible condition a- to

be prejudicial, lb a measure, to health,

hod much Of its usefulness is thereby

lost. The consequence is that cheese is

rated at only half its possible value by

the public. Ubecse, properly made
and thoroughly cured to render all ita

substance available for food._ has

twice the value of meat for sustaining

life, and is fully as easily digested ana
fully as wholesome.— ColmariM Rural.

—There ari> many reasons given why
creamery bulter, as a rule sells higher

than, dairy butter. The secret of it

probably "lies here. It is better butter,

and one prime reason for its being bet-

ter is, because the man who makes the

butter does not own the milk, andthere-

fore has to stand the criticism of those

who do furnish it it. When a man has

fifty or 100 persons wondering why he

does not get the highest market price

for his butter, he is very apt to do it.

When the butter maker owns all the

milk he is too easily satisfied with the

quality of his make of butter.—I'rairk

Farmer.
— Every year the line i9 being drawn

more closely about dairy products, and
*ach succeeding year brings "an in-

c rtaied dc uiftliiTfu'i sliiitlt l i isl jt.lsss

Why the Knr'h qaakes. SCIENCE AHD roiH'HTRT.

in particular has rarely been so fine. These
reports have affected, and will still more
seriously affect the price of wheat, which
is falling d«41y. The cry for protection by
increased duties on foreign wheat goes up
loudly from all parts of France."

Famine In Newfoundland.
St. JoirNs, N. F., September 8.—The latest

Labrador news is appalling. The codfish
catch is short a half million quintals,
and on tbe northeast coast of Newfound-
land famine is imminent. About eight
hundred families are reported starving,
and are only enabled to sustain life at
present on squids. The whole coast of New-
foundland and Labrador is studded with
icebergs. Captain Manual, of th* mail
steamar Plover, reports 238 icebergs be-
t wi-en Wadham Island and C-upe Fee*, N.
«., Bona Vista hay; thirteen icebergs from
south of Cape Spear, yesterday, down into
the tracks of ocean steamers.

Horrible Cannibaliaan.

LoitBotf, (September 7.—Th* crew of th*

yacht Mignonette, rescued after being many
days in op*n boats, captured a turtle on
th* fourth day after the sinking of the

yacht. On the 18th of June, then seven
day* without food, and fit* without water,

th*y dlsoussed casting lots as to which
should die that the others might live, bat
wer* unable to agree. Next day
they determined to kill th*
boy Parker. Captain Dudley op*oed
his Jugular v.ln with a pea-
knif*, and th* boy died Instantly. Th*
survivors, th* Captain and two nun,
drank th* murdered boy's blood, and sus-

tained life by eating his flesh nntll rescued
by th* ship Montesuma on the Hh of Jolv.

The reason assigned f*r determining upon
th* boy's death is that he suffered meet
from thirst and was unmarried. Whin
rescued the men looked like skeletons.
They will he charged with murder.

Chinese In Brirteh Columbia:
Toronto, September 8.—Tb* Commlsston

•rs appointed by the Government to visit

British Columbia and report on Chiai

immigration, have returned. It is under-
stood they recommend that Chines* Immi-
gration he regulltad, if not r—trietoa, la

Tramps Gaptvre a Trail.

New H a vkn. Conn., September S. -When
the evening train on the Derby Railroad
stopped at West Haven to-night, three
men were "found riding on the truck. The
train bands dislodged them, and a tight
ensued. Tb* tramps drew revolvers and
ran the train to Derby, where two wer*
arrested; one escaped." Somt passengers
narrowly escaped being struck by flying
bullets. The police regard th* men aa
professional burglars, and suppes* their
inteution was to rob tbe passengers.

Senator Anlhany's Will.

Providence, R. I., September 8,—Th*
will of Senator Anthony was filed to-day.
There are legacies of about $10O,04X) to his
sister and relatives, and public bequests
of $»#»._

Maine Election.

Portland, Me., September 8.—Governor
ft obi* whs re-elected by over twelve thous-
and plurality. The Re'publicans elect th*
tour members of Cengr.ss.

-A Western paper ssvs that a Rus-
sian named Kolozphotl' Xales/ezaky wad
arrested the other day for being drunk*
but was disvhnrgcd when it was learned
that the suspicious symptoms were due
to the fact that he was telling some one
what his name whs. Tho Judge ad-
vised him to change his name to John
Sinilii.— t'/iiciic/n Her. Id.

-The London Orapftir says: "A
countryman, named William Stickers,

flying to London to escape from rural

)Mtice, was appalled at reading on a
wall .'Bill Stickers Hewaro" He went
a little further, but reading again: 'Bill

Stickers will he punished with the ut-

most rigor of the law.' gave himself up
for lost, and surrendered.

1 '

grades and a weaker demand for the

poorer ones. In all probability the

time is not far distant when it will be

almost impossible to dispose of poor

butter at all, except as grease, and at

grease prices. Notwithstanding all

that is said against Imitation butter, it

Is a truth that the meanest, filthiest

Imitation of all is made from genuine

cow's milk, but in such ft slovenly, in-

competent manner that all value and
trace ofgenuincss has been eliminated.

—Of the use of oatmeal for cows,

savs a dairy writer, mention is not

often made" in this country; but when
spoken of it is always with praise.

That it is better than" cornme.il there

can be no doubt; it is richer in both
albuminoids and fat, and the useful-

ness of those two nutriments, and es-

pecially the former, for making milk, is

shown not only by tbe result* of nu-
merous careful experiments, hut by the

acknowledged usefulness of oilcake

meal. . Where this meal is used freely

there would be less use for oatmeal:

but under some circumstances it might

be advantageously subsTilutcd for the

bran in the favorite mixture for cows of

Indian meal ami bran. '_ _

' While facta enough regarding the ex-
tent of the earth uakc of Sunday have
not come to hand vo enable me to speak
oo the direction of the. darth wasa or
its peculiar features, as compared with
olh.tr eanhi|uakes. yet some: hint; may
be said as to ihe latest convictions of
student.- of science on the nature of the
earth below the point any man can
penetrate. That may lend ns to guess "^f ^"^rfit.'
Intelligently ,»t the cat'sc of earth-
quakes^
Yon know the long received theory

of the nature of the interior of the earth
was that it is a molten mass, and that
We move around on a c.uat enveloping
tbe earth add caused by the cooling 08
of this mass on the outside. It is un-
doubtedly true that abont tbrrtT" mrles
below the earth's surface the tempera-
ture is so high that everything is in a
melted condition. We know this, be-
cause we have learned that every fifty

feet we penetrate into the earth there is

an hWTeas" of temperatoTBof about one
degree, and at a distance of thirty

m les the heat is so great that any sab-
stance we know of would melt. Per-
haps the melted mass is in tlr?. form of

a liquid. That would be certain bnt
for tbe immense pressure on it. The
pressure is estimated at K>,<i00 tons on
a square foot. Of course, scientific

men can not experiment with matter at

a high temperature with a pressure of

10,000 tons to a square foot, 9 i we can
only sruess what may be hs condition.
In talkinir abont this melted mass thir-

ty ratios under us. the term water sub-
stance is used by geologists.

"How great is the distance through

--Watermelon vinegar is the latest

ind-astry engaged In by the Maryland

farmer.

—About taretrtons of candy, mainly

in sticks, art) manufactured in Ithaca,

NY., every week.

—Bicycle* to b*> propelled by elec-

tricity are being perfected in England

which will drive the ordinary machine

this water substance we do not know,
but it is certain that its density in-

creases more and more, gradually, un-
til the interior of the earth is solid,

probably, from the inconceivab'e pres-
sure 1,00 ', 2,001. or 3,000 miles from
the surface. Sir William ihompson
has demonstrated that the earth
must have a core much denser
than the land and water we live on.
He points out the fa' t that if a shell

onlv thirty miles thick surrounded a
molten liquid mass extending frpra one
side of the eartn through the center
to the other side, then the moon,
through the law of gravitation, would
displace the liquid or ga« in the

--Professor. Ayrton and Perry, in a

paper lately read before the Physical

>ooiety of London, ventured the pre-

diction that it will not be long before)

gas engine* will be employed in tho

propulsion of Teasel*.

The fog signal apparmtns is now
constructed in such a manner that, in

calm weather, ite sound may be heard

twenty miles. The pitch of the tone

may also be made high or low, as may
he required, by a simple change of

levers.

A Chicago printer h said to have

invented a contrivance by which, when
attached to any printing press, eight

different colors can be produced on

paper st one impression. When the

patent is secured it will be put on the

market. It will, if it realizes what is

claimed for it, work a revolution in

fancy printing.— Chicago HeraW.
— Anelectrical railway at Portnish,

Ireland, has proved both a scientific

and financial success. It is proposed

to establish in Brussels a line of street

care driven by electricity, and experi-

ments to a similar end have been made
in < lev eland. The time is, therefore.

fast approaching when horses will find
.l •_ ". j. _ i r__ ___ /I,,.-.->

, an
n

extent'
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that \ *» Menlo Park, on which I ran at the

—Mr. William H. Ballon, a member
nf the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, believes that
nu>- 1 animals are undow« with intelli-

gence, commonly tailed inetinct, and
that .within the uext century some ' Knott. "Col. Clarence Egbert,of Frankfort,

Inspector, was ordered toCynthiana by Dr.

Saloman, Chief of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, to make an examination of the

Jersey herd of Krlsbie & Lake, it having
been reported in the Breeder*' G<wt>tW that

this farm bail purchased twenty-five head
of diseased cattle, two months ago, from M.
J. Clark, of Geneva, 111. After a thorough
examination lie found the stock to be In a
healthy condition, not a single head having
pleuropneumonia. Prisbie & Lake bare
about seventy head of registered cattle,

and only seven head were purchased from
Mr. Clark. The herd of D. A. Uivens, con-

sisting of flftv cows and fifty heifers, are
all U. K.

Hixrt 1'hokmikrkt and wife, who lived

in a remote spot In the southeastern part

of Jefferson County, were found by neigh-

bors Itttt h lying in bed dead, with an emptv
bottle labeled rhlproform between them.
They had evidently been dead several

hours, anil must have died simultaneously,

as there was no evidence that either had
attempted to assist the other. Th* nearest
neighbors were unable to account for the

occurrence, unless it was accident, and it

is supposed that Mrs. Thornberry arose

during the night suffering in some manner,
and retired with the drug, then falling to

sleep, tbe bottle overturned, when both

inhaled deadly quantities of it. Thorn-

berry and wife had no children, ami farmed
on A rented place. They had lived m the

neighborhood only two years, wore poor
but highly respected. The doors and win-
dows were found open, but everything was
intact about the place, which assists U
suppoit the theory of accidental death.
The Kentucky Court of Appeals has

affirmed the decision of the lower court in

the case of LewiB Walls, of Daviess
County, sentenced to the penitentiary for

twenty-on* year* for shooting Miss H. B.

McQuarry.

Prkb. Davis, colored, confined in jail at
Hartford, under sentence of death, accom-
panied by Ben. 8owders, colored, escaped
from jail the other night. Davis was
sentenced to be banged on the 12th. No
news of the fugitives.

1'oi.oxei. Char. E, Kintaio. private Sec-

retary of Governor Knott, left Frankfort
the other day for Italy to bring back th*

remains of Joel T. Hart, tbe sculptor. Th*
last Legislature appropriated $1,200 for the
purpose.

Corn is retailing at seventy cents per

bushel at tbe mills in Barren County,
The Republicans of the Eleventh Ken-

tucky Congressional District nominated
Wallace W. Jones.

Judos J. Q. I loan haa been qualified as
Judge of the Kentucky Superior Court, and
became presiding Judge to All out th* un-
expired term of Judge Richard Raid, de-
ceased.

—JvnoK CharIiER E. Kinomo has resigned
his position a*. Private Secretary to Gov.

meiiiis of communication lietweeu man
and the toui'-iooted animals will be 64-
tablished.

A Coney IsLnd cook has been
awarded *!.'." lor the.nventioiiof anew
chicken sou p.— A. Jf. Hum.

is mentioned as Mr. Klncaid's successor.

Jcdoe Wm. H. Holt, th* newly-elected
Judge of th* Kentucky Court of Appeals,
to succeed Chief Justice Thomas E, Horg,*,
has been sworn Into office, and entered
upon the discharge of his duties.

Making First-Class Hutter.

Prof. L. B. Arnold, who bears the

reputation of bcin^ one of liie mod ex-

perienced and successful experts in the

dairv business lavs down the. following

maxims in reference to makiug lirst-

class buttef

:

1, To make the tinest flavored

and longest keeping butter, the cream
must undergo a ripening process by
exposure to the oxygen of the air while

it is sweet. This is best done while

it is rising. The ripening is very tardy

when the temperature is low.

2. After cream becomes sour,

the more ripening the more it depreci-

ates. The sooner it is then skimmed
and churned the better, but it should
not He chin tied white too uVw , fire
best time for skimming and churning
is just before*acidity becomes apparent.

;i. Cream makes better butter to rise

in cold air thau to rise sooner in cold

water, and the milk will keep sweet
longer.

4. The deeper milk is set. the less

airing the cream gets while rising.

5. The depth of setting should vary
with the temperature: the lower it is,

the deeper iniik may be set; the higher,

tbe shallower it should be. Milk

should never be set shallow in a low
temperature nordeep- in a high ouc
Setting deep in cold water ecouoiui/.es

time, labor and space.
ii. While milk is standing for cream

to rise, the purity of the cream, and,

consequently, Ihe line llavor and keep-

ing of the butter, will be injured if the

surface of the cream is exposed freely

to air much warmer than the cream.
7. When cream is colder than the

surrounding air it takes up moisture

and impurities from the air. When the

air is colder than the cream it takes

up moisture and whatever escapes from
the cream. In the former case the

cream purities the surrounding air; in

the latter, the air helps to purify the

cream.— Journal of AqrtcTflturt.

Milk Fever in Cows.

The animal is usually attacked with
milk fever within thirty-six hours after

dropping her calf, nnti unless relieved

will probably be dead in forty-eight

hours more. The deepest milkers :i n 1

cows in high condition are more siib'ect

toit than tho-e in poor llesh. The cause

is the pressure of blood on the brain

consequent on the increased amount iu

the circulation, forced to seek new chan-

nels by the expulsion of the calf. The
symptoms are a sudden ami entire

ceasing of the How of milk, the eye- he-

come bloodshot, she loses a 1
! interest

in her calf and all care for it. lies down
and -ean^he aroused w i tlulillieu l ty . loses

all power of motion, and death ananea.

Sometimes these symptoms ace varied

by violent mania, ihe cow being crazy,

running against walls or other obstacles

with entire carelessness.

Prevention is the lirst thing to lie

looked after. This can usually be -e-

cured by keeping the animal in low

condition. The bowels should he kept

open by the use of roots, bran, and if

necessary, mild cathartics. 1'or several

weeks before calving the meal should be

taken away if the cow is in full t'ssh,

and rich foods avoided. Where the

danger is considered great, bleeding

may be re orted to soon alter the calf

is dropped.
After the attacked, the onlv remedy

which has been found tolerably sure is

bleeding. 1 have never lost a case

where Weeding could be done, but in

advanced stages the blood is thick and
dark and will not flow. In bleed ng.

cord tbe neck of the animal tightly well

down toward the shoulder, when the

vein will till above the cord and show
distinctly. Over this the fleam should
be held and given a sharp blow with a
stick to make the opening h>>8jhe vein

The bleeding should be
blood be caught in son*
sure how much is taken
makes a great show ti

the ground. Two thi

pailful, six or eight, should be taken;
if bled till they si agger, it will do no
harm. The head should be shower

. d
w ith eold water or bapn of iee applied
to it. Move the bowels by physic a
drachm of calomel or a dose ol epsoi
•alt*.— N. K, 9»M#Htwt,

their lot a hapoler one— Current.

—A new composition metal has re-

cently . been invented, to which the

name "silver-oid" has been given. It

is a close-grained, brilliant, white al-

loy, the precise constituents of which

a-e not known beyond the fact that

cadmium is one or them. It is de-

signed to take the place of the brass,

bron/e and gun-metal alloys, whic i it

is said to surpass in the qualities of

strength and capability of receiving a

h :gh polish.— AT. Y. Kxamur.
—Kdison, the electrician chatting

with a reporter in New York, said: "I
have built a railroad tbtee miles long

the earth's crust would bulge out in

the direction of the moon, making a
tide in the solid crust ot the earth, as
certainly as the skin of an orange
bulges out when you squeeze the fruit

between the palms of your hands.
And this would be evident to us be-

cause the ocean tides would be almost,
if not qtiiie. imperceptible to us. To
withstand the attraction of the moon,
the earth, Sir William says, must be as
rigid as steel.

••!*o we have the theoryIhajLthecrust
of the earth Moats on and imposes an
immense weight on a water substance,
which is inconc -ivably hot. Now, as
to the way an earthquake may be
caused. Suppose moisture trickled

gradually, year after year, through this

crust into the heated mass. In our at-

mosphere steam would be pro-
duced. Th'rty miles below us
the pressure is so great that it

is not likely that steam could be
generated. One thing, though: the pres-

sure of 10,000 tons to the square foot, a
pressure exerted in every direction,

would be increased. J-onie effect must
be produced down there, and it is easy
to see that if one place in the earth's

crust is weaker than another near the
region where the water tri kled in, then
'the weakest place mu<t stan' the strain.'

It is not ur.ie:isouable to suppose that
thi- pressure below might be so great
that the earth's covering was shifted a
little to adapt itself to the pressure from
below. This shifting of the crust is, in

lac i, the earthquake.
I believe this theory has the greater

reason on its side, because earthquakes
are almost always in the region of vol-

canoes, and volcanoes are almost al-

ways in or near the ocean.

Another theory of earthquakes is that

as the earth is very gradually cooling
off, the crust is thickening on the un-
der side , ond cracks or fi ssures - on the
under sid i of the crust many miles deep
may occur in conseqnence of the enor-
mous pressure, so that the water rushes
into a new position with a force that

would knock a continent out of shape
if it took place on the earth s surface.

That motion would be sufficient to pro-

duce avibiation thirty miles distant.

Whatever the < au<e of the recent

earthquake, 1 think the earth in the re-

gion where it took place has either set-

tled into a new p tsition or is forced

J

back into an old position from which is

was pushed by former earth |iiakes.

—

Prvf. Alerrinuin, of liutgtr's College.

rate of forty-two miles an hour my
electric motor and carried six or eight

freight cars. It is a real, practical

thing. I could not go on with it be-

c use I had not time. I had too many
other things to attend to. especially in

connection wih electrical lighting. I

am going into original experimenting
again. I'll get out a new crop of in-

ventions during the next vear in the

electri al line."—.V. Y. Sun.

^S~etrcniar railway has been built

at Ponce, de Leon_Springs, Ga. Ihe
new railway is a wooden structure,

forming a circle, being four fe t high

and five hundred feet long, inside ot

which is laid the track for the cars, and
is so graded that the cars run them-
selves, the highest, point above the

ground being twentv-two feet six inches

and the lowest point touching the

ground. Mr. Vfood, formcly a poor

carpenter of Toledo. <)., is the inventor

of the circular railroad, having con-

ceived the idea from witness ng chil-

dren slide down th.' hills on their slide-

boards, he arguing that if they could

slide down hill they could also slide up
hill—a demonstration of which ie wit-

nessed in the ciicular railway.

< s >

riTH AND POOT.

Abyssinian Soldiers;

—

Of luxuries the Abyssinian soldiers

have few: smoking is not allowod, and
Ihe breaker of this rule is liable to lose

his nose and lip by order of the King.

Hut each man car.ies his little tin pot

of snuff stuck in his belt. A pinch of

this tobacco powder he will place be-

tween his nether lip and bottom teeth,

which he eventually e ects jn a soluble

state, much after the manner of a sailor

and his quid. A pa'r of drawers cut

short below the knees and fastened at

the waist with the assistance of a cart-

ridge belt, and a toga or oblong piece

of cotton cloth, generally with a red
center stripe, which acts as waistcoat,

jacket, overcoat and blanket, are his

wearing appare l .

—

A sword, wh lch-

hc invariably uses on his tight side, he
draws with his right hand in a very
dexterous way.

c
He is also armed with

a fowling piece or rifle, slntig a rosshis

back: in Ins lelt hand he carries hi#

shield and in his right a spear, thcm«tal
head lein^- sharpened to a narrow
point. They are a- brave and cievet

with the spear and sword as the fol-

lowers of the Mahdi. and better marks-
men.—Phil it elpkia lm/uirer.

-For seventy years ihrce stalks of

a plant which grows nowhere else in

the state, and seems to be generally
unknown outside of some portions ol

Connecticut, have sprung up every sea-

son, blossomed, and gone to seed beside

the old State road near Avon, N. Y..

and have never increased beyond the
original number. Tbe spots where
they grow marks the place where John
Alexander, an American soldier, was
murdered in 1813, while passing from
Sacket's Harbor to I uffalo. It is re-

lated that the plant sprung up on Al-

exander's grave the year loltowing his

burial. -Hartt'onl /W.
-^ • ^» - i

In the year 171)4 a Mr. (ioodrich,

riding over the hills on horseback, as
was the custom in those days, took a
willow switch for his whip, and w hen
be reached his ourney's end thru-i it

into the ground in a soft, green spot at

the iorner ot three farms not mauy
mile< from I itch eld, Conn. It be-

came the largest tree in* the t erkshire

bills, ami a lamou- resort. XOw It Is

blown over It is thirty-tWO fewt

around ils truuk ami U lect from tip.

to tip ot it* fai-suet. biuir boughe. -

MoMon lost.

—A loan without security is a cy-

clone for a bank.
— "Money goes a great way nowa-

days, observed a New York bank cash-

ier, as he pocketed *60,000 of the bank's
funds and set out for Canada. - Sorris-

toirti herald.

—Economy is a very good thing fa

its place, but it can sometimes be ill-

timed, as was discovered bv the man
who tried to bring his horse down to

living on a straw a day.—FULiburgk
Dispatch.

—1 here are ail ,-orts of clocks, bnt a
new Invention is badly needed. It is

one tbat instead of striking at.11 p m.
will pick up a dilatory lover and lire

him out the front door. A million of

American fathers would each buy one.
— Chicago Journal.

—Most fathers know by this time
that a diamond j>in, a brown stote

house, or even that highest test of re-

spe tab lity, an English dog-cart, are

not guarante s that a man will be a
good husband; yet a large ma ority of

marriages are made because of similar

superficialities.— Freeman's Journal.

—A little boy by the name of Hub-
bard, who lived in Macon, (is,, used to

tell his schoo'matcs that some day he
would be Governor of Texas. It was
an awful threat, and it came true, too.

Little boys should be very careful what
they -say when they are feeling unu-
sual 1\ desperate.

—

Boston Tran«ript.
— ••My Daughter Paints" is the title

it a new novel. The author, instead

jf parading his daughter's failing be-

fore the reading public, should have
reasoned with her at home, anil m-
ilained how the^pxantice of powdering
and painting injures the skin and makes
i young lady look prematurely old

—

Norri*toun 'Ueralil. cj

—If there is anything that will make
man cordially hate himself, it is when

he takes a wa'lk about a mile to tbe

Post-officn to rind that he has left his

keys at home, and then on going back
•sfter them to find on opening the box

that the only thing in it is a card noti-

cing him that his bosr rent is du«r—

~

flofton font: ••««*--

—A young Wall street business man
has written a four-act melodrama
founded on incidents iu the re ent finan-

cial panic. We have not seen it, but it

probably runs about th s way: Fiist

scene, Wall street; second s ene, de-

tectives' office: third scene, railway de-

pot; subse itient scenes, palatial man-
sion in Canada.

—

Philate'phia Ca'.L

—A lay of summer:
Too hot to read, too hot to write,

'loo hot to even he polite;

Too hot to sew. tmi hot to knit.

Too hot to be nius<|iiU<> "bit;"

Too hot to sleep, too V'1 to wake,
Toa hot to brew, too hot to hake;
Too hoi to think, too lint to talk.

Too li it to ride, too hoi to walk;
Too hot to lecture nrio preach.
Too hoi to scold too hot to teach

;

Too hot for mantle, veil or glove.
Too hot to dream ot making love;
Too hot to lauich. too hot to cry.

Too hot to live, loo hoi to die;

Too hot to whistle or to sing.

And, eh; too hot for anything.
* * »

—Many of the most skillful mechan-

ics in V\ ashiugtou, carpente. s, brick-

layers, plumbers, shoemakers, tai prs,

rir ,
. are colored men, who have picked

up their respeciive trades, but who
have generally only received about

two-thirds of Hie wages paid to the

white mechanics. They have been re-

lied upon by the employers in ease ol

strikes as "thev have not heretofore

beeiiHiidmlfTeiT into I fin (rail* organiza-

tions. Thi- has proni|tet| tbe whi.*

mechanics t->-ree«Mve- t b aia into the va-

rious labor societies* as members,—
Washington Star.



RECORDER COLORADO LETTER «— >
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frwn#, n.Hiiig to Uie grandeur and

M4 S*u.t Lakh City, Aug. 25, 1884
Mf. SEPT. 10

To (he Biilort of tfte Itecordrr:

Although wc ate now in the city

of the Saints, we can tell you noth-

ing of the city or her inhabitants

this time, as our promise to relate

more concerning Colorado must first

be fulfilled.

Denver, the point reached in our

last letter is 5,200 feet above tide
*V*> "»M«wri^' '"Mnww waternnd contains 70,000 inhabitants

. JAMES 8. TOOw xi.
, fs ,lca , thrul |0catbnanj excellent

of W»r.«aw, a*»<*nnilnlrtl<' f"i '"' >,n ", . . , . ,-, ,

Henat** from thl-., tin- -M Srnaiorml society make it one of the most de-

I) «trl.t, aui.Jeot to tin- aeti-n of the <irMc citieg of the W(jgU Thc .j-

D 'ni'KT»tle itarty. i . _ , , . . ,
J

is composed chiefly of persons who
I

have accumulated large fortunes in

Proprietor*. \

•W inio(>«n<ir i,
oandidHlc. $"> Oliilua

tftmsjJc«r|ip*r line. (lliitunry n«li

McWKnJrTrM; •T«rlhnl numl.or ixret.l

N| t5#»ii*ou..v<«monliifUn' li'Mllil 3 ''«'nt»

par Up'
fpftMH of rM^oct from lixhfc.&f.. $1 t

pieturesqiientsj of the scene. The
railma 1 f.i lows the scipentino wind-
ings ol Uu stream, which docs not
flow in a difect line lor the distance

of oO feet at b time, its entire course
The ir.iin, drawn by two engines,
climb; t!i • m laauiiw, in some places,

at thc rato of 200 IVet pec hour, now
curving around this j»r»jecting rock

to the left, then sudden'y around
that to the right, frequently issuin-

ing the shape of a letter S. I >rming

several horseshoe curves, an. dually,

H crossing itself; thus forming a loop

which is regarded as one of the most

|

wonderful, nnd at the same time,

ofcalcite material wrought into wings

anil shafts.

Bridal chamber' or more appro-

priately named museum, is thc most

wonderful room in the cave. It is

15 feet wide, 20 feet long and 10 tcct

high. The walls and ceiling are lit-

erally covered by calcitc ornaments of

every imaginable shape. Thc Bride,

Lots wife. Old Judge, &<:., may be

distinctly seen by the assistance 'of

your imaginative powers. On the side VePUS Lodqe No 154 1. 0.0. F.
wall of this room to the right, is thc h J

museum proper- to different people !

W,U «lvo » 8""" 1 ^onligbt Fete

this suggests widely different scenes.
'

an
?„
P,c nlc •' Carpenter a Grove

Some one hassaid to the Frenchman, Uorcncc, Ky., on Saturday,

^iSept'r. 13, 1884.

ODD-FELLOWS
MOONLIGHT FETE AND

Pidic,
As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent

fence at any time. This is thc cheapest and best fenco in uso. It ncods no talking up, as itjs fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can bo u?ed.

28-ly-84. O. C. GRADDY, BullitUvillc, Ky.

CLEARING SALE!
man, pretzels; to tliestranger,fromtlnWe are authorized to announce. I If

ffi^fo.te*H^ I fT^"' !

>iCCC °! Civi ' ™*inc«™K celestial !and,CI>inese hieroglyphics.;
!
For the BeneCt of the Widow, anj__

Mrd Senatorial District, siil>Jrrt to the

action oftheJVimxnilir party

• BENBuTLEnhasbcciiin the North

west, probably to find a cool place,

and nothing more.
__—— ^ —

School commenced in the Morgan

Academy Monday, and it is hoped

kept

wealth have erected imrrenso busi-

ness blocks and elegant residences.

Thc Court- house and Tabor's Grand
Opera House are massive stone struc-

tures which, for architecture and

beauty, are not surpassed by any

buildings wc have yet seen. Thc
Grand Opera House in Cincinnati is

far inferior to thc Tabor of Denver-

Ex-Senator Tabor, who is proprietor

of this and many other buildings in

the city—to say nothing of his two

wives— is a resident of Denver anl

that a Urge attendance will b

ap daring the session

It is seldom that a drought prc-

Tails as long in this locality as it has

thisyear,and the farmers are not used

to seeing their crops interfered with I will in all probability be Colorado's I

so seriously by dry weather".
j

next governor. Ilis first wife, whom
_ ——*— * ""-•

.TT" i , he basset aside for a younger and
Thb death of Secretary l'olger,last , . , . , '.

,, , "
. i . fairer one, owns, besides thc mansion

week was sudden and unexpected to'

the public, but his immediate friends

have recognised for sometime that he

was declining, and expected an early

dissolution.

Tub Indianapolis Sentinel Com-

pany says that it will be ready to have

its Blaine slander suit tried eaily in

October. Tim Sentinel docs not

seem to apprehend any trouble in and lattice work on

j

in which she resides, a block ccn.

taining fourteen houses which rent

for $150 per month, each. This

property was given her by her hus-

band at the time be abandoned her.

The Ex-Senator himself is worth

millions', but resides in a very ordi-

nary story and a half brick building,

with high hoard f.Mic.c at the rear

to be found anywhere.

When you visit Denver don't fail

to see Clear Creek canon, for it will

be a day well epent in viewing some
of Colorado's grandest mountain

scenery.

Along thc way, high up on the

mountain sides, are numerous silver

and lead mines, which produce valu-

able ore in abundance.

Georgetown and Silver Plum are

situated on this line, respectively

8,500 feet ami 9,000 feet above the

level of the sea. These people are

engaged priocipaliy in raining and

smelting, and apparently enjoy their

homes among the mountains, for

"There is frahnOM in ft* mountain air.

And health, whiwh Molted c«*e enn never
bopo to share."

But we will leave Denver, and seek

wh.it there is of interest at Colorado

Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak.

Colorado Springs is on the Denver

to thc practical Eiglish and Anieri

can, it is nature's laboratory; at all

events it is a scene interesting and

instructive ; a place for hours of study

and reflection, where the handiwork

of the Almighty may be seen in this,

His underground workshop, in the

very bowels of the mountain.

From the Cave wc repaired to the

Orphans' Fund.

A Large and Commodious Tlatform

in the finest, shadiest Grove in

the county, with music by

AfTel's celebrated Band
will delight those

who -vish to trip the light fantastic.

A SHOOTTG MATCH
Garden of the Gods, a comparatively ' For ;l Si | ver Cup umlcr tho raailage.

level field at the foot of the
;

ment of Dr. E. S. Rice, Captain
mountain over which are prorais-

, of , ho Florence Shooting
cuously distributed, fragments of p, . ... , . , —

Club will be given dur-

To make room for Fall Stock I have reduced Cus-
tom-Made Suits 20 per cent, and on ready-made
Men's, Bys' and Children's Clthi ng 25 per cent, for
Cash only, until August 20.

iiig the afternoon.
stone of various sizes, resting on edge; i

some of them rising to thc height of

300 feet. This formation is sandstone
, Calcium Lights & Fire Works

and is brick red in color, altogether '

,, , „ ,. , , _
... f J *«r the Moonlight thc Grove wi

unliko any formation to be seen out- 1 . . ... .. ,, . , . . ,
., .. be beautifully illuminated with Jap-

cropping on thc surrounding moun- T * , _ , . ,. .

. . • j m, , r.i i
anesc Lanterns and Calcium Lights-

tain sides. J he edges of these rocks , .- ,. ,
8

... i • . A magmheent display of fire works
arc worn smooth by atmospheric and .., , . , . ,

M >,
". • will be given during the evening, the

Other agencies, ami in many instan- i c . i , .
6 '

... -II nncst cHt seen the county,
ces i '.rages, rescmblni"

been

animals have

formed, the names they bear

proving the charge it made.

Datbs are fixed for six hangings

in Cincinnati, while eight other con-

victed murderers await the fixing of

dates for their execution. The ball

frill ho aw""'1*'• lj>y Wfcthe hanging

of Ben Johnson, colored, the burkcr.

,
the Mineral Springs being located at

j

order,itis presumed, that thc curious I

M»nitou 6 miles west on thc branch

'eyes of his neighbors may not too :

of tho ,}
-
ani1 U ,}

-
K

-
ll -

'closely scrutinize his actions.
Manitou is a famous summer rc-

Another odd personage whose sort - I»valids from all points in the

home is in Denver is "Brick" Pome- '

U
>
S -> forao llL' re to b;v -'

' : " ''" wa

roy, formerly editor of the La Crosse ; tors wlliuu fl)W fllJI11 tlie Ir,)n :in(1

(Wis.) Democrat. He is the author N "'' 1
-

s l'ri"g". liie waters ot these

of several books, among which is ono' s
l
)linSS "« also drank by invalids

We have placed one column of this
'

entitled "Sense,' containing some of aml are sported as possessing won-

paper under the control of Prof. T. the most valuable advice ever Wai- fW«w?w^tw»-gwerSj es^edsjlytw

H. Stephenson who will take posses- ten,*in truth every essay in the book consumptives.

sionofit next week and edit it in the is full of sympathy and fellow feeling,' In the vicinity of Manitou there is

interest of education. He will make yet the author is regarded in Denver t,ie greatest variety of scenery im-

italike interesting to teachers and pa- 'as a consumatc scoundrel and swin- "ginable. the town being shut in on

rents, and wo trust that much good dicr. His magnificent residence is in j

ever>' side by mountains, which by

will result from his labors. North Den/cr. i

volcanic actions and uphcavel of the

..-—* . r , A new building to be used as a !

ea,,t,,
'

s crust have been thrown into

Is some of the eonntios where the p Q an(, Ci ,gtom HousC) aml wHcli every.aonBcirabJe position, some of
State Board of Equalization increas- ^ opc ^^ M entirc b]ock) ja

the strata are slightly tilted, others
ed the valuation of taxable property

, ^ under of construction . A ll
\** " &>** edg,s, while in many

the proper^- owners are- very ^^^^^^.^^^^^^̂ ^^^ Lj , iu ] ul l q^mb.u.ces.
nant In Christian county valnat.on

finost residences arc bui | t f an Cx . strata of the lowermost formation lie

No intoxicating liquors allowed on

The committee of ar-

visitore. I
rangements will sjiaro no pains to

What is known as thc gateway to •
interest thoso who may favor us with i

and Rio Grande railroad, 75 miles

south of Denver. At this place there ,

havlnS bccn 8,vc" them ,n raost case8
i

th<? gr°Un<1 -

r I bv visitors. i
rangements

are no springs of any consenuence. I •

this Garden is formed by two huge
rocks, standing on edgr, with an
opening ot about 30 feet between
them, the walls rising perpendicular-
ly to the he :ght of more than 200 ft.

on either side.

thei r presence.

TOMMnTEEofARRANGEMENTS.
Joseph Wagstaflf, Geo. G. Hoover,

Chas. II. Menninger.

Castle Rocks, to be found here, re-

mind one of the mined vvaRs vvA
partially demolished domes of old

Castles. From the Garden* of the

Go.ls, Pike's Peak, wrapped in its

mantle of snow, may be seen and as
' The festivities will commence at

we drove away toward Colorado I p. m., anrL^iusc at 1*2 p. m.
Springs, gazing back upon the dizzy

j
Refreshments will be found on the

heights of the sublime old Peak, we > grounds in abundance,
then and there formed a detcrmina- 1 —

FUKIH MAXAOKRS.
Frank Russell, Fred A. Ulz.
'.V. L. Riddeii, CJfos. Schramm i

Drr^t A. Corey,—-WrE. Piper,
A. J. Brown, Dick McWcthy.

TAX NOTICE.
tion to visit it tho following day. 'Tis

needless to say that our resolution
"Was carried into effect.

An account of some things con-,
T'.o aw requires mo to eolleci and pay

. i -.1 .i • ii u i
over !ro per cent, of the county revenue bv

nected with the journey will be giv- „10 , st /BV of 0ctober A „- „„,„„, Jt
. _

en as soon as we recover sufficiently, paving their tsxei when cMlleJ on are re- i A| f\
from the shock it occasioned, to Col-

[

quested to moet mo or my deputy in their i V*W
lect our thoughts, J, C. Cl.cKE. !

voliie precincts nt the fallowing time nnd
, -n ,

plnres,

RAIN' now will be of but little! iMf*
1
"""!;..

M
,"nd "r. Novenrbi

ccllcnt quality of sandstone having a uppermost here
; making it a valu-

of real estate was increased forty por

cent. The smallest change maaVfaL^fl-j ^j^ tint m, 9tone
"

is
able and interesting f.eld for the gc-

inth,s county, where two per cent ^:
obtainc(i from ^ about fift

ologist. These rock abound in fos-
deductcd from the valuation of per-^ ^^^ DeByert and oa ac . sils, which may be obtained at the
8onat

-
v

^ t
— count of its nearness to thc city is

expense ot a fev days labor.

The Republicans arc making an secured at a comparatively low fig-
William's canon lending from Man-

effort to induce Conkling to take a ure, consequently extensively used, 'tou to Cave of thc Winds 1 } miles

hand in the Presidential canvass,
j

The Exposition building is com- distant, is just wide enough for a

They hope to tempt him with the of-
1 modious and, in general appearance wagon road, with perpendicular walls

The Indiana editors

Louisville Exposition

They received a hearty

Tiik Institute is apparently grow-
ing more unpopular with thc teach-

ers, which is one cause of such very

little good's resulting from its annual
sessions. They attend under compul-
sion, whicb is one featuro-that makes

visited the

yesterday.

wxkomcJiy.
thc Exposition and local press, and

enjoyed the sights the Falls C
fords, and returned home conv

that a northern man's life is as safe

on thc Dark and Bloody Ground as
[

elsewhere. It is well enough to hare

these moldcrsof fmblic opinion in the

North to visit Kentucky occasionally
|

and learn how little they know of her

hospitality and good feeling toward

all man kind.

fice of United States Senator from [will compare favorably with the ex- .

rising to the height of several bun
New York. It remains to be seen position building at Cincinnati. Thc ^''^ feet on either side. Reaching
how well theysucceed.but it's a. proof Denver people expect to attract tnc terminus of thc canon you ascend
that thoy are not s i ncere when they

'

thousands of eastern peop le to tlieir" tli c g'de of-thc-rrrrrnntafn4iy means
tell you that the Republican candi- exposition this fall, from the fact that of a trail and stairway to thf cave
dates will have a walk over, or they

|

their exhibits, in the way of minerals entrance. The crevice near the en-
would not makcjiverturcs to Mr. C will be the rarest that can be gather- trance is spanned by two natural

ed from the thousands of mines lu bridges^thus forming a picture un-

the west. Thc exposition is under if
l
ue ami beautiful in the extreme,

the control of a few of Denver's most ThecaW was discovered June 26, '80

enterprising private citizens. a,"l ' !lls ppen open to the public about

People in the east, who desire to three 'years. The entire distance

visit the west, will find this a favora- traveled in passing through this cave

it odious to thc profession, and causes-
blc °PP ,-"'t"nity t0 sec some if the ;« no t more than one-half mile; and

loud and deep complaint. Many of
fi "cs t agricultural tcjritory in the

' wTiilelTiC stataginites and stalactites

tho teachers pronounce the exercises
fforl(1

; ' t0 T 'cw the 'sri"" lest mou »- l
are " ot so largc ns tll,se of many

only a wrangle, nothing ever being
,tai " sccne,'y 011 tllc continent; to other oaves, for cave ornamentation

settled by their discussions, every .

min8lc an ' 1 converse with western
,

it l"js no equal,

teacher returning to his home enter- PeoPl0 ani1 rid themselves of thc idea ' Wc will enumerate a few of the

taining the same opinions and d,..
that there arc no cultured or cduca- m°st interesting scenes in thc diffcr-

fending the same positions that he did
>d people, here. Denver people are ent departmentd through which we

before attending the Institute. Un-
as reuilC<1 » intelligent and orderly as passed.

til something is done to render the
any wll0,n wc have ever met. All In Canopy Hall,- a_man-i60-4eet

Institute more satisfactory to those
tlmt can De said of her vies, can long 30 feet wide and 20 feet high,

who have to attend, no good result
w ' tu ( 'ouu,tt emphasis be said of Cm- many things of interest are to be

can be obtained from it.
clnnML, Chicago, Indianapolis and seen. Upon the floor of this room are

"2—7*"^*"
,
of our other moral (?) cities farther ripple marks showing that at some

ir Anthony, , east- pur i nfr nur four days in Den- time a stream of water passed through !

should be very satisfactory to
mem-

j
ver wo saw onc mall intoxicated. the cavern. Numerous images may

j
district, and the** results are

benefit to the tobacco crop, it being

about matured. Consequently there !

will be but few good crops in this

county. Corn will be below half a

erop in the county, and without aj

warm, damp fall food for stock will !

be un object before next spring. On
,

re.

Uellevue, Wednesdny, November 19,
Florence, Friday, November 21.
Chrlton, Satardiiy, November 22.
Union, Monday, November, 24.
Beaver, Tuesday, November 25.
Hamilton, Wednesday, November 20.
Hebron, Thursdny, November 27.
Walton, Friday, November 2H.
Voronn, Saturday, November 20.
Rurlington, Monday, December 1.

>ry bestr Eastern
and Cincinnati manufact-
ures- I claim to bethe best
posted man in my line in
this section. Goods sold

absolutely on there merits,

and ample willing1 recla-

mation made where goods
not come up to the

LAP I1U8TKIIS, AXKl.K 1IOOTB nod TnOTTIKO
balls and everything olso usually kept In

» flrst-olass harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
KTGrivo Me A Call.-«l

Any riding done to collect tnxes after
sod land there is some good corn,but '

the above dutes will be done at the cost of

fields of that kind are comparatively
j

l,,e pirt,e9
."JlV"'

8nmP -

'
.
' J. It. Clittkrhltk, S.

few.
B.C.

Wc liave TALBOTT'S Flour for

sale, by wholesale or rotail—Very
Uhenp.

v:n:jA.Gorbin&Son,

YOU CAN AS SAFE-
LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES.
Thankful for the very

GRANT, KT.

KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 Wai.mt Ktrkkt,—

Lawrenceburg, - - lad.
.-Aiw*yju-liwp» -onward a large nfjoTT-

ment of W atcuks. Clocks, J kw klry, &c.

Rpeairing Wutelics and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agent for tbe

Rockford Watch Company.

Which manufacture- tl

Tiik convention that meet? in Fal-

mouth on thc I6tfa of this month will

nominate a candidate lor onc (4 the

members of State Board of Supervi-

sors of Tax. Volney Diekersom, thc

present member of the board from

this Congressional district merits the I

raents niade, and they arc used by all rail-

indorsement of this county, and an ' TOa* nltn -

effort on thc part of Boone's dele-

1

—Give Me a Call —
gates to have bira nominited for elec- ',

— —
tion. The result of the deliberations A "¥">.,

at the recent session of the board**'* "W* «DFO lrVU*
this

due

By tl

Mr. Edmuns becomes the oldest

ber ol
.

tiie Senate in continuous ser-
' One peculiarity in ladies' dress in be seen here, such as toadstools,

vice, having scrvcdLjiuiiitcrruptedly . De
from April 5, 1806, or somcthinz
over eighteen years.

ator in total length ofs.
n many instances a large red feath-

mingfor I water.
' j

if returned ho will be as watchful of

iug lightly
! thcTnterest of Ii is constituents In the

j

'csemblinc! future ax be was in the past. Vol-!

mainly to the manner in which Mr.

'

nver was particularly Trotirrcablc ;
coral reef, Itogs head, whales mouth

j

Dickenson advocated the rights of the

^to use a slang but very expressive - »"<1 families of pr.iitie dogs; all forrrt- j taxjriycr.4 *>f hi* district. II<? »dv<>-

-:phra8C,they drcss|extravagantly loud. ^ by thc litnestoic rock being dis- cated nothing tiia* justice to this

In many instances a large red fcath- '
solvcr^byar^^mHictrHTr solntron by] end of tftc SviU dl 1 not dcman<l,and

'

ian, «h^roceeoded^J .OMtitHtc t i,e cntire trim,nin ? for I water.
"

j
if returned ho

In Mufic Hall, by strik

'on the stalactites, tones 1

Sa1 TT March 29, lSeJTf, i,at, and lt 18 not at a]l uacomraon I

-ears
, ing tMe streets dressed in gay, gaudy ' those of a piano aw bear I. Tl« halfj t)*y IFblcerson is an old "war boss"

colors, often exclusively red. We : '« 8'-> feet long, 5 feet wide and 10

!

whose political labors have been neg-

iiuon 1', Tuiise
and has been a Senator ever s
-,•.,1, ,. ' j .

, l
el 81ace

'
!

to see women of high standing, wak
with the exception of the four yea
of Hayes' Administration, during
which IwMvaB-Secrctary oftheTreas^
ury. This makes his total Senatorial
service aboii^.. ni#ctocir years and a
half. Senator Morrill, of Vermont,
has ser'Ved seventeen years and a
half. The total length of Mr. An^
fiony's SenatoriaLaeivicc- ftw.

March 4. 1859, until his deatl
twenty five years and a half.

II, is

wishit distinctly understoodjhowovor, high. A coral wreath extends almost i leete*! by bis party, and now aa «jk

that this folly is only indulged in by
j

the entire length of the ceiling, aud ! portunity is presented, and why- not

thc weaker sex ; the men dress with at the end you sec an unusual cluster
|

give bin) thc nomination.

the same taste and propriety here, as

!

clsewherC - A --»qfc|

Having tifken asoubsatiefyinp sur-

!

vey of Denver, wc tobOn cxcoi-sicn

liberal patronge in the
past, and hoping with in-

creaesd facilities to skill do
the BOOT and SHOE
business of this section,

Respectfully,

J. Q, DAVIS,
10 RED BOOT, MAIN, street, Rising Sun, Indiana.

WM, COLTER,
-DKALKK IN -

IW. J. RICE.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BI7LLIT8TILLB, Kf.

Is prepared Raiso or More
EITHER LOG orFRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
and it the Lcrweit Poulbla flgum.
S3-tf Your orderi r«p«ctfuHj mI1oH*4

THE LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK!
Ilixtnry nf (iron ||,. ni-vt-l»|iinvnt mil Hnnur-

rennl llic Repulilii-. Wuv iuw ofp*M Aamtn)«tr«.
o..iis. llmirriiplliisof (.'sinilitlairx, iSS^. Knol'aren
Fln« illllBlratlons. Send qoctn. for full ouirit and
bccin work. Clrrnlur fn-.-. Aildrcaa

J. G. McCURDY, Clnclnnall, O.

.-

1 --©v.-'.-— T. j< i

-K'JSk> K

Ik

roNic
: •""5P::;r:;::'3

'twill mi, I.-, .,,,,1 .nrlvli I'm- r LOOP
HKALTH nn'jV^AKtff'^ tA T w' ' '

nl*ea«€« iv-inli
«-|>e(-lallv l')R

'Hilata

ililhiijr aetTlnlu,
-lyilnli.la.Wa.oc.l Aiun

tlun. Mai ">i Slriiifln. n.
ii ii.

,111-K III MrtllL-lii. il... |;_ ,

Willi liniiii'.ll.itt' mill viii .In hi ,,
Himelei ami itrrrva in. |\ , l.i « ii i, ( ,

Ilia "In. I and m|i|illra II1..I1 | ..«, ,.

LADIF& »-"ii«:.'-."-» o-ni in 1

1 hi _
' 'Mf,
Ii .;!,«.
liall.il

I HI »*,
J il.uix

_ I M-.-u 1 1: 1 In Hit Ii .

ton HASTBM IkON ICMCa-
'I I Lint,
miii !• i-i

- .. o.u II. IJ . tilt
enre. It jrlves ai-iiar Mirl hralll j n 1 mi. 1..

The alr.uiL'.'.: »^*l|itm.r tu tlV 1 M . . • l-u
1 AIITKll'l lllOX 'I'OMi . 'I 1.I lii,,ii, I ;,,l, „ •».
1 cnnnlrrfi'lil'ivlinvKii ilv inittui .. 1! , !,/.

Ilynriliciirlvl'inl. 11 , „, Ivil, ,lt,l. -•£.
do nut cxp.Tl.iii'nt-pi 1 Un OlilniNAl. im l'.»»T.

'Sond Tnnr itildreaa In'l'li* fir Ifmlar >'••' f,
si.l^ii.. Mo, 10- our '-BsrAM ;

••-
'

;•

iFallof hlran::,. onil 1 .. d. i.. ...a.rt»r.-n (••

Dr. Hartxb-1 l^on Ton-o ii roo Pai.t rv MlDroOO^t^ »:.o DEI'BS EvFWYVufrr.

(i
s
r

Of Kentucky Unlveraltr
v I^xlnnton, Ky.

Stuilriit. ran I..- -In mv wrrk-ilaj In lh^ ?w. Xi. ito-adaa.
Tlmt in rnin|il. 1. Itii- K.i 1 1 lil|.l.n.it ni.liif.. rmir-t thnat M
mi-*t. Avirtv t.-ui rn.t. lacterm riirton. sci «r iu«kt a«i
Bnnrl III nfanilli-. J'*!. T. ! irrti I. . t .|. . 1.1 .. I.lttrart OMMI
(at. I.aali- r.ri-ln-1. i.llil tii.-.r.-riil Krfliitlr.. ilirrlM
pupilt la-t tear fr.iii IA |. I . . ..r ! njv frm.. 'J Sit'.... la-
tin, ii.. 11 It |.i... i|. .11. nun l.illil Inally impart*.! lit la Itathi tt.

Hi. -t .1 cimr-i 1 1 ir fcnutu-n nn-l lu I...... Ilea. I'til.^-lw
PIpfiLit |.n-...|itr.' Ii. II . un l.ini-.. Thl. ht-aatlnil alK I. aatai
f..r lit h. -.ill!, f..'" •- mil ..'l.i. . aa1 It on V a^lnt RallrnaAa.
r»u Jtt-M.a Ut(^*V. "I*, fm-rrrraltri aa-l mil i.trli.ttKrm.
»1ln-.t li.l'i'l 111 « II 111 H R.nHITILUilaeOa.aJk

to the mountains on Aug. 17. We
j

I ^
passed up ClcarCreek canon to Gray- t

If Gallatin county is entitled to j

mout
i 69 miles distant from Denver,

the next candidate for State Senator,
j

at an elevation of 10,000 feet, and
and she unquestionably is, she ou,'iit

l9 milcs fl-o>» Cray's Peak. The. rail-

to prescnther candidate, which will '
roa.l is a narrow guage and is built

necessitate her choosing between her| on tJlc ^7 hrink ol tho
<Wo sons who now aspire to the posi-
tion. Tho district will not rcpudi-

THE HATTER,

Hi'oIIhtn,
P E T £ 11 8 B U It G, K Y. -©•

ate the nomination, let cither of thoso
gontlcincn get it We arc not op-
posed to having the candidates inin-

fla with our people, but, considering

tbe nice as it now presents itself,

purely a Gallatin county contest, wc
tkinli lloQiic and Owen counties ou^ht
•ipress no choice as between them.
The issues likely to arise in the can-
taw Belong to Gallatin county, where
they ought to be settled, and the

--raokot^twy ^^rrr^ -probably ralw ~caii rtWM 'ng write rs -of centuries. The 'W
k« of no interest nor benefit to either^^! mountains on either side of the stre

j& RL STILL IN THE RING !

And wish tiivnrinour.ee to the thc people of Petersburg and vicinity that

they have moved in tliier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWAItE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUY GROCRIES,
A\ hich they will be pleased to show thc people, and give them prices be-

Clear Creek ia a characteristic
forc

i' urcll " 8'»K elsewhere. Our motto is

mountain stream, which comes leap- GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
ing and dashing with tremendous' i

force over the huge, round boulders ^ 3 *q "arC dcnl t0 a11
'
both largC radjma,L

_
W^jiIbo keep a^good stock

that have been worn smooth by the Of iSctl/t

mountain
stream, there being but just room
enough in thc gorge for railroad and
creek. Although wc were continual-
ly ascending, the mountain on either
side and before us, still lifted their
snow crested heads into thc clouds,
whilo some of them appeared to pierce
the blue dome of Heaven itself.

ncliwe guarantee to be as good as the l>est. Thanking the people lor

' favors, and so licit n continuance of the same. Remember, STQTT
KT the height of about b.OOO feet, are

|
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Ynms, Jeans k Flannels,

am

Cor. Pike and Washington Htrccts

oovfygroN, -
="7iptV

Ui«*l«->y*<m hnnd H large variety of

Mon'a, It.iyi.' nriil Children's IIhU, nnd pri-

ecu OuARA.NTCKDtobo a* low 08 llio lownat.

ClotMflL Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps, Millinery Goods, CMs, Etc.

JOB LOTS OF ABOVE A SPECIALTY,

Wc arc just now devoting our entire energy to making preparations for

thc en8UTrrgr season, nnd carr yromisc to call your attention to a stock of

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Men's and Boys' Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, Ladies' Cloaks, and Wraps, Millinery Goods. Ribbons, Mens' Hits,

Buck Gloves, &c, in which, for real solid and genuine .Bargains, we
challenge competition. We Intend to lead the market in this section much
more than we have ever done before, which we can at once prove to you at

your_first inspection. Hivf already bought over 500 Overcoats, over 800

Suits, 1,000 pairs of Gloves, over 70 cases Kip Boots, 16 cases Mens' Hats

and Caps, all grades. And we arc not asleep if it is hot The above line

of Goods is kept in the lower half and 2nd floor of our Mammoth House.

We are slashing down prices on all Summer Goods now, as we do not car-

ry any (J oods over. Thanks for past favors. Respectfully,

NO NEWTHING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PUS

Dnd threathoai tb* ooantrr»o» o-w^mi. «o TmajM,
And th Ol prOTod

The Best Lher Medicine la the World.
lOrlplnc. Potaonotii Drug*, bat parel/ VanUbl*.
andr»n»bla. Preaarlbad atanV Phjalcliaa. A
A} cure for Liter Complaint, tenalatlna th*

No
Ml*

^Porifrlnjrtha Blood
rrtftoct

Olaan.lna from Ma
Taint. A perflnct ear* fr Mick. H»<*««.
('•n.tlpatlon wl all Bllloai Al»" ugliata. FoT Pamohlat*. ato.. a_

•' nil Bllloai _

J^^itl'iW^^r-tt'if.'*^

(Jont.V Fin nlxhiiiK Uoods a Specialty

TIME CARD OF THE

MAYFLOWER.
LKAVE8 PKTKR8BUHO

For Lnwrcnccliiiri; ntGj A. \\..\ 0J a. '•!.,

and 11.} a. M ,; lit 2 v. >i., nnd nt 4\ '. M.

I.EAVE.S LAWKKNCKUUKO
For I'uluroburn nnd Aurora nt 8 A. M.,

10 A. M.. nnd 12 M ; nt 2j V. M. nnd 6 P. M.

LEAVE8 l'ETEIWBUKO
For Aurora at 8) a.TTT 10} a. H.,; at 1

F. Kh »nd 8 p. u.— LKAVEfl

-

AURORA

Wm. COLTER, Rigmg 9un, Ind.

SOT7THBR1T-
LOUI8VILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.
18 ACRES URDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Sllnon't, tbe moat fanoas bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever wltneeeed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

.A-IR/T BTJI Xj ID 1 1ST Q- S,
aoxTTULXXTxatra- nca coicisr pictttkbo iu ^.m«»ica_

Tan worki of Ktntucky't great iculpi.or, Joel Hart, the bait pouible collection.

One hundred count!*! in Kentucky will nuke txhiblta, diipUying product! which will demomtrat*

FOUND AT l,A8T.

THE tmiL M GUARD.
PmttmtmppittiHor. Ab#olot#rur* tor stl brf^Ajtitfek.
Htmpk- and aufc appllanoc ; ilwuya *t IiaimI. Ko Rope,
do Yokp, DOJMW usttl to injure* nlock. ftp ftnimal iRU
lump a fen re wbrtt thli In tifMtl. Bend One TrnlMir
for Fariu-rlg.it ami full hirstrm-tlon. AiWrcw
C. F, PROSEKE, Juttlct or tht Pim, FatMMlk, H»
|AHITA"IUM, KlvemW.
Mom, THroi.i, L

Tha dry cllmntr mtK
*£«, full Idea, M^., ronto, oocl, f. ir..

MARRIAGE«^gi»^
t \11 that, tlic donbtful corlr-
ihi w. ('lctl,antlH»i.tlii-!.

ttlOU.'lltful TTKD1

t-tn,t>ufK!r 2nV,i

Sri.- fo Qui 'n.l't t)l.V,-rtnc»t. ii, monnr or trft.b

\m. WHITTICR ITfttf.^W.'ipr.
J I hi rr«n».r-w t -Hit -V -*uj i >*»htll< 7,* nip»>1.r-w»i

(v»iir»n!l *i . n n>\ Pamn'>>t frw

KENTUCKY,

thi» Sute'i tremendoui capacitiea and future sraatnen An occasion (or Kentucky
prtd* .nd {l*»r-K£NTl;tKV TRIUMPHANT.

+AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITION*
For Potnraljurif nnd [/a*rr*ncsbur|f at 9

a. u., 11 a. m.; 1 i, l'. M. *«d 4 f. M

ELIHU ALDEN, Master, I ^Hmett H. Y0UM8. PreeideeL

PnMBtiu mt one time in line over $1,000,000 worth of hones, comprising all the sires that hare mid*
Kentucky famous The exhibit will surpass In extent the Royal Block Show in London, and present
tothe visitor the grandest, completes! and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has eycr wikv

ne«^ed,ann\j» sight that can not be duplicated m the world.

i. M, Wright, atMral MtM0«fe

UNIVERSITY,
LRXIKOTOK, KT,

Th reeCfllfce*— Arts. Rlttlc andCotnmercUI. OellaeM
of Art* hat t*n ciuvm. CIawIciI and Stlrntlfk wfTn
t»cl*c i»r. ill's-..,. An.) tenchersi tecs, VII per sc»aion i.f alas
iiifinih-. Collt-Bic nf tie** lltblcs no tiiilton fee*. ttlmteaU
"I ill.- C'nllij," f ''"• (til'lc li.l,c at'irti without thugt to
thcclasicsnfilKi C.H.'uc of Aril, anil ihme of the Collsfenf
Art 1 to the . Iii-v-xl ihr C.lleuteof th« IHMc. Scaalun (**»*
the Second Momlajr tn Sentmmsr. For eataloyttet, addreia

CIIA*. LOU I* MMIH, Preildentof the Unkenltv, or

kUBT. URAHAM, Freal<lentofth«Coll.7«ejfihelUb«a,

OF WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIfERSITY.
GEN. G. W. C. LBE, I'rtialdont.

Insiriirilnn by t«t-bonk> and printed lerturf «, with
iitrabn

—

liir avail

rovramot l*c(mwun !tjj«lll tahWell >T «aaln*«t l*f-
lata. Tuition and teen, «M> dir a«ailon of nine montli*

;

l*KiunliiL'So|it.l«. Kor (lataloru*and full In tormltlpn
tddranCim, A. U!av«a,Prof. of Vayili»»ln*1o»|Tai

HE COMPLETE HOME.^r,:"^
bob*. Ktm edinon.-New Ua*Hags.-He*v UluMrntegeu

I from new de*li£i>*. Sui*erl>l/ gotten up. Sauir low pricej,

Adsirte.1 to >! rlwewm. Hell, it sight. Aercitt.
Work . EXC KLteWtT T«KK«, The UD4so«Be»t

_
ef ci 'tssiieTT^ * * Acpiy iw**,
Wm. iIahuktww ft Co.. LenlntrtoQ, Kantucav.

"th<tr rrSni tun books end Utblos.

Aa«nn dntng Me}

"?!K_u"ui*i.

Q£1H
MMMVltlStCTnA.llTH rured
nt Iiiiiii.i trillion* iinlu. IIuaSor imrtlrulHra aint Kr«.i.

"

a Jl lVOtJI.LKy"M. IX, Alla35;»aa,
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Local News. W. K. Piper ha*moved into the liouae
vacated by A. W. Kmlth, whose goods
were boxed and shipped to Florida taut

The Harvwt Home Pionlo.
j
NEIGHBOEHOOD NEWS.

Haturday was Intemiely warm, butA CALL.
• Haturday, nn.i J. K. Blytlie has moved

j

the heat dl << not prevent a very largeA MUM meeting to select delegate* to i„to the boon vacated by Piper. |

«^»wd con^rcgatm,, at Parlor Grove,
where the third annual Harvest Home

A splendid hand of

attendanec, and those

Florence.

the Congressional Convention which
meeta in Falmouth on the Iflth hint.,

will be held in theCourt-house In Bur-
lington at 1 p. m., next Saturday.

J. O. FvRxmn, (Mi. Co. Kx. Com.

The pastures look brown.

Plenty of squirrel* In the wo<mI*.

Talliott** Patodt Flour Ih the best.

Home do[>o*ltlons an- liclnjr, taken for

Circuit Court.

Kvery cloud that appear* in the went v
Is watched with much anxiety by our j,ml„|,. „.„„ ,,,

'

citizens, many of whom are out of

There was a black-burying Ilk JSirrt^

lngton Sunday.

Many of our Citizens are laying in

their wlntor'n fuel.

A mooting will In- held In Florence
next Saturday, for the purpose of or-
ganising an Agricultural ^Association.
KverylMxIv Ik Invited to a (tend and take
part in the proceedings.

There wore 1,(W0 hHots In thin Hlate

on the 30th of June.

who enjoy the ma/.y dance were a**l»n-

.l.cirn.rT
^ ,Ktht

'
Char"y °f * "'""mm.Khousplatfonn, were ,hc

merry dancers kept time to sweet mu-
ilc, while the sturdy farmers and their
good wive* enjoyed theillHelveH 1iih|k-c-

tlng the various article* of husbandry
that were on exhibition. In each
department there were numerouH cn-

,

tries, and the display of farm and pir-
ihe.September term of K*qulre B«- den products were much letter than

lu r'iiouit ana eoiiipiuiuliwd out of
l it

business laHt Thursday. He expected
" day's hard work, but the whole thing
collapsed before court oould convene.

• » »
In the CarrollCiroultCourt.last week,

wan expected they CoUld lie. The
work of nimble finger* was well repre-

sented, and with much anxiety did the
fair exhibitor* await the decision of (

Judges who would have gladly awanted

Diid—At the homo of Z. Tl Tanner,
near Florence, on Kunduy the 7th, inst.

I-eonii, infant daughter i>rsi<>ni-wall J.

and Fannie Clatterbuek. Burial an
the afternoon of the xu,, in Hopeful
wmrtiwy. "Sniiei- nm,. children t->

come unto me and forbid them not tor
of ouch Ih the kingdom of Heaven."
The above death waa theretralt of

whooping cough or name disease super-
induced liy Kiine. There uro'niuny
case* of asiniilarelianictcr in theneigh-
borhood and Hevcriil have proven fatal.

"How very dry," Ih the pmiwurd
now. hilt there's i.

(T
l,..-i....^ ..l.-n-l j,.

Lire Stock Market.

night. <iAH Omktkk,

r Be careful with Are, for there la no

water to fight It with.
• m m

F. P. Walton is about done prizing

his last purchase of tobacco.

To Perry A. Hyle and wife on

a 12 pound girl.

Born
the Cth Inst

The Republican majority in Maine
Monday in estimated at Ira,tl00.

SrattcrsviHi

Dry and dusty.

Robert Duke, colored, waMglvcna pa** ' T'
1 ' arMole a

.
bluc ribbo"< l,a(1 HU,| > JolinSobrocliassonicncwcnrugrouud.

a. _. it mm I tliiinr III,,,,.,, ...liLI.. »t._ - a* '"* ..r •
,

. .

John Hue litbuilding more.liaru room.
Cutting tobacco is the order of the

day.

Win. Day is talking mi going west

to the Kentucky penitentiary tor life
for the murder of Judy Beed, colored,
at a church festival in that
alKiut a year since.

county

tiling "been within the poMHlbllity of,

human event*."

The past meetings of the Harvest
Home have been very encouraging to

Cincinnati, Sept. 8, 1884.

CATTLK.
Receipt, |,400 market 38 cents low-

er on all grades from last Monday's
quotations.

Best Slider* (j (,, i| 4d
flood Shipper* v. t„ ii on
Kxtm Oxen "4| t„r,;
Fair to g, .oil Oxen 4 to 4j
Kxtm Hoteliers 4J to "i

Common to Fair V
t

(„ gl
Boughs and HealawagB i {« 2*

COWS.
Extra
< 'oinnion to Fair
Fair to flood

BULLA
Hwt

4] 0< 41
1\<„ 8j

31 (« I

8 f« :*[

4', <„ 5
I (• 41

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Aaaoiunr—<i. M Uilnv.
County Survey. .r— \V. K. \

Selieo! ('.,iiinii"i,,i,<T— I). M. Snvrlor.
(.jnuiiT. — I)r. A. A. Marat, Uoi.iUrc*

COURTS.
CIUCl.lT COCliT g . the M Mn^i-

day it. 'pnl irmi Hr-! M.uulny i„ f),|.l>cr
P. IT V. ,j„r. Judge; W i... Kiililcil, Clerk
A. (>. I sJsrneUe, Cooini woHltbs Attor-
ney; W. L. Iti'JJ ll.Tru lury Fund.

COI .iTVCOURTr,;,
: c «r..l M„n-

diiy in .ivcry mcntli. b. Ii. lulls, Judge;
s. \v. Telia, County Attorney . If. T. (;:.r-

Helt, ( lerk; J. K. Cliillc r ,ik k, Sheriff,
T. W. Fincli nnd W. T. (ii-nnnn. Deputy
.Shuriloi.

.. 13 (S $Jfl

SB <" $40
4-J(« S-3.".

->> r-< Sim

the managers, and arc growing in pop- this fall.

Lately Jjoulavllle hns been entertain-

ing sonic high-toned swindlers.
9 mm

' Use Magnetic Tooth Powder -best

made. For sale by W. F. McKim.
m *m> —.

Fleas and hogs have undisputed

rights In the streets of Burlington.
mt mm *>

Jailing business Is looking up. The
Jailer Is now dieting Ave able bodied

men. —

.

. • .

Cy Crlsler has been suffering

severe attack of hay fever for sevenil

days.

We are satisfied after talking with I
ularity with the public, which assures

people from every part of the eotmty i
Us success next season,

that the tobacco crop, sofarastmantlty ! notkh.
is concermd, is almut half a crop, and ! A steaml*«t l<«d of fine grub waswry little more than a third inuuanti-

j
devoured at noon,

ty.—
( arndltou Democrat. —J .

-»- It was awfully warm but every tlisly
Just a few hours In-fore A. W. Smith } kept in a fine humor,

nnd family expected ;to leave here for
Florida, last Monday, his infant child
was pushed over on the floor by its old-
er brother while playing, and so seri-

The water was cool enough,
wus flavored with vinegar.

The premium list we publish
ously hurt that their departure Is nee- I

wcelt '" very comprehensive.

hut

this

essnrily delayed a

last night.

few days. It died

Albert Beenion and wife have been
i|Ulte sick with fever for the last two
weeks.

An examination of teachers for the
Common Schools of Boone county will
beheld on Saturday, September 18, '84,

M a |
at rile Morgan Academy, Blirlington—
commencing promptly at o'clock a m.
No private examinations will Ik; held.

H. J. FtWTKlt, County Hup't.

Tolsieeo that Is cut this weather has

to lie closely watched to prevent it sun-

burning.
^ m

(lov. McCreary was nominated for

"ongress fn the cigiirn discnci nisc

Saturday. .

Jin- lltssl and his force went over into

Kenton, yestenlay, to do t large job of

jialutlug. ——• ^ * —
A fresh supply of Dr. Salmon's chick-

en and horse powder, for sale by W.
F. McKlm.

The managers of the agricultural dis-
play had everything work as smoothly
as could have been desired.

Frank Uussell, the elicigetie saw-mill
man Is hauling some ftnc logs from
Miss Dora Hucy's farm.
Our huckster, Perry Kiec is goi:..7to

leave us and go to < 'ovington, he Is go-
ing to oj.cn a livery stable.

H. P. Parsons and f.iiuilytD- B. lib
and family, of Big Bone, and Jno. Kit-
tle and family, of Itipley county, Ind.,

s|H>nt the day With Clias. Parsons and
family Sunday.

Loiigstreet.

T. I). Ooodridge says he had aonti

|
Chickens hatelied by the sun.

The fine music was so enticing that
^ttlngtobobceftfaoa thclio. h*n

some of the walkers forgot that an oc-
casional rest was necessary.

The collectors 1 motto was,

to cut it to keep it from drying up.
A. Corbhi lias delivered :KJ thousand

shingles to Jno. Berkshire at $•"> (HI per

Fair to good
Heavy reedlllg steers
(food stoekers

>\VS auiLjfJAI,VES.
Common '.

,

Fair to good
Choice ,.

Kxtra .

Jerseys

VK.W,C.\I,VKH.
liest C! g 8
( ommon 4 d<j 4J ,

HOGS.
W'c have had a declining market du-

ringtlie past ».s-k, the market contin-

uing overstocked with half-fatted hogs.

Prices below are for strictly corn fed

ll<»^.
.

Select luitchers, heavy ship-
pers •"> ~~tC<
Ciood liglits, inn to 2IHI... o :*\ (.,

" " loll to 17">... 4 V) (.,'- BHEKP.
V'eay dull throughout the week

very dull to-. lay. Stock ewes very
nt 3 to:)| ; weathers. 2j to:::.

Best breathers
Knir to gmxl
Kwcs and wethers mixed.
stock wethers,
Common .....'

OrjAKTKIU.Y COCItT mcrU the «n.t
lloada* in Msrch, June, S plember nnd
Dctvmber. Tlio oBi.-ers of the C.
Court proside.

4JWsTttf (;t,AIMS

unty

wi qtla Hi e lint
.Mondny in November.
M AClSTItATKS'COI'KT.Sure held in

Scpuni bsraad Deeember, «?

man >m(mi|k) without contribut i ng Il ls

'let no thousand.

admission fee." That was correct.

The Institute.

The day has come when to leave the
grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, Is not. suffered by even
those In the mast ordinary walks of
liTe, and all can be pleased In both de-
sign and price by Huschart 4 Co., of

J

,,ut ft'w
i
ifany.acknowledged that they

I-awrenceburg, Ind. John Beall, of
J

worobenefltted thereby. Dr. Peck, of
>~ ",..,.,, >„ ih, > d&e,,;. T?~ Jtk>» T iMj^ottlllnUu mv-iin niur

days, and he and Jno. P. Craig enliven-

l-A-erett I'asnn took in the Harvest
Home, Saturday, and the Zoological
Garden Sunday.
Win. White drove his hogstoBelle-

vue and sold to our stock merchant.
>\ . Ih great reluctance did the tench- •

j,,,,,,,, {VnlIerat 4
ers attend the institute last week, and

All the well authenticated signs of

rain have proven to lie dry weather

signs this season.

Wednesday, the wife] of Ambrose
Hoard, who resides near Beaver, died

of consumption.

Our local fishing team had fine luck

with their wrnenrffJmglrrryIstnnrrlHsT

Thursday night.
...

The northeastern port ion of tho.ee

_
ty enjoyed a flue shower of ruin last

Monday afternoon.
SI m

The scarcity of small "tads" on the

streets is due to the school-house catch-
ing some of them Monday.

• s> *

The annual session of the North Bend
Association of (Baptist eonmienecH to

day with Dry Creek church.

Mr. Mack, of Rising Sun, we QtldOr-

stand has Iwaen employed to tench the

common school at this place,

The shooting match at the picnic at
Florence on the 13th Inst , will be with
both shot gunsand rifles.- The shot gun
match will be at glass balls, and for a
fine silver cup. The rifle match will
lie at long and short range. All the
crack shots are invited, and especially
old rifle shots. The shooting will be
very interesting.

Interviewing the marriage register;
the other day, we learned that the fol-
lowing couples have seen proper to
start on life's rugged Journey together
since the first of this month :

—Charles F. S tueky, ill , farmer,

Bebeeea J. Thorp, 21.

-

Don't forget the big picnic at Flor-

ence next Saturday. It will be a big af-

fair, and don't you forget it.

...
Mlttle Acra seems to be doing a fine

business, having all the work he and a

hand can do making harness.

John W. Thomas,- 35, farmer, and
Maggie Baker, 32.

JelT D. Stephens, 23, farmer, and Lo-
laBiikcr, 21.

Tim Westbay nnd Everett Hall have
rented the old Shcrrlll store room
where they will keep a fresh

supply of hams, dried beef,

Imcon, lard, butter and
eggs, Ac, Ac,

In connection with
their meat shop. Will

also buy country produce,
such as meat, lard, butter and

eggs, and will pay the highest piluc.

Don't

Monday,
forget B.

the Kith,

P. Bice's sale next

at his father's resi-

dence on the Fast Bend road.

Fresh beef Wednesdays and Sat unlays.

Ijist Friday morning when Mr. Cow-
en went to the jail, he discovered that
the shackels on the prisoners had been
tampered with, and heat once institut-
ed a search for the implements used,
when he discovered a coal chisel con-
cealed in the stove. The prisoners de-
clared it was there when they were put
in Jail, but the Jailer Is of the opinion
Homeoao has been Interesting himself

Mr. J. J. Berkshire and wife were
visiting friends in the Parker neighbor-
hood last Wednesday.
We were glad to see Mrs Jenkins

able to visit her In-other, Jno. J. Berk-
shire one day last week

Mr. Noah Ctz ;uul wife, and J'"'- F-
Walton spent last Wednesday with
W. I. Bouse and family.

An old colored man by the name of
Ceo. White, was taken to his last rest-

ing place Sunday. He has killed and

^foeLsf? ti
,", -

!
U ^^""" IcleaiedulTmu^ timber in this neigh-

it (rordon. Each of these gentlemen !

Best shippers...
Fair to good ....

Light s ,

.. 4JTyn-75-

....*><„ (J

1 ® '»
!

M.ircli, Jus
follows

BelUmie—M. B. Ureen. flr-t Saturday,
and T. II. Sutton, third Mondny. J. M.
Moody . Conalublfi.

BlirlisgUn K i B. Bsker, Tbursdny af-
ter first Mondny, Bad Osear (iniiief, fourth
M.ii.iny. It. U. S.indford, Constable.

Carlton A. (i. tftUua w i' l l
, Wednesday

]

after- eornl Monday, slid II. H. Kyle, Sut-
urdny after third Moim.v . Waiter R\la,
Cornstahtc.

- Pa tu r. hu rn—Jot^ Ih. n . loy , Wednesd a y
after llr-t 11. .ndav, an. 1 L A. i.oder fourth
Saturday. Gc... LJoater, Con.-tablc.

iicever—W. M. Bouse, Friday after the
third Mutiday, and

L'lii.ui— M. C, Noroiati, Thursday rtfter
and

1

third Monday, nnd H. Uumii.-ter, Thurs-
dtlll :

day aftur »eeond Monday. A. D. Biloy,
Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Howlttt, Tuesday aft-
er iecuud Monday; W. W. Garnett. Wed-
nesday alter thirj Monday. R. L. Roberto
Con-tiible.

Walton—T. F. Curfoy, second Fridnv.
S. '1. JuhniflB , Tuesday after second Fri-
day W. C. Moxley, Con.iaMn

r, nn
6 H5
.-> INI

11 a 4

i a 3}
:V,(„, 4

2Jfn :','.

•V.<3 6(1

W. M, Coxxkk

NOTICE.

ed the exerciser by earnest discussions, :

which only confirmed each of the dis- '

putamVthat he held the proper theory
I

in regard to the matters under discus-
sion. The interesting part of the ses-
sion was the concluding part of the pro-

'

gramme,which consisted of a lecture on i

acquitted himself with much credit,
and especially the last named. The
closing address was not only delivered
in good style, but bristled with stub-
Imrn facts, which-were fmxdbly present
ed, and listened to with much Interest

Quite a number of jk-i-soiis were Oil

baud to witness the fearful feat of tree

climbing by Henry Hall. He was to

j

climb a large oak on Jno. K. Walton's
laud near thapike, but Jailed to put in
his appearance.

by the audUTiice".

XOTKN.
The—attendance the

wutrinrger

t-'lorcncc X-RoaiD

last afternoon Health generally good.
Miss'Oetav laHouse spent several days

But few trustees were racognind in
witl ' f,

'

it' 1,(ls »> Cincinnati last week.
the audience. 1>. J. Biirnett and wile, of Antwerp,
Some of the teachers think the Insti-

j

°llin
'
nrt' lu're "" :1 visit to friends and

tute "got" an over dose of grammar. relatives.

Prof. Stephenson Is a fine gramma-',
^'^^l^-u-lied at Hopeful Sat-

rianhuthegets.sc.riptural quotations "^ '^^ a ' 111 U - v - T"" u &*»**
badly mixed occtisionally. I

n"
T

,n""K-

Tlwi ,„„„., ,,„*,., ,

l^t Saturday the HoiH-ful and Cnionihe number of licensed teachers in
the county is much less thrm the num-
ber of schools to be taught.

Sunday-schools united and had a eele-

brafion

Isaac P. dray, Democratic candidate
for (tovernor of Indiana, will apeak in

Aurora on Saturday the 2(>tli inst.
... 1

—
The Falmouth Fair is in progress

this week. Our harness maker will be
there with some of his work to exhibit.

W. lice Oalnes, Courtney Walton
and brother arc attending college at

fleorgetown. having started last week.

Ill their behalf on the subject of escape,
and furnished them with the chisel.

...
A spelling match was organized at

the Court-house Inst Thursday evening.
Many of the teachers took part and a
few hours were passed very pleasantly.
The whole foroe "strnnded"on the word
Cireiiinforanenn, although Dr. Furuish

giigue! O; the pedagogue!! •

1 flog,How he delights to scold am. .

But on this subject's very mute
While attending the Institute,

His mode of teaching clearly states,
And his success proudly relates;
But nothing nt all hath* he to sayWhy he doth wield the rod each' day,

- » »

Tallsitt's Patent Flour is the ls?st.

Iiurch.

fit the grove near Hopeful

All tliof* indebted U> Conner A Norlli-
Httt and Jno. is Conner, are hereby noti-
Ib.-d that they must coine forward and set-

tle the same immediately Those having
elaiins against tl.a same must present them
to the undersigned oronarly proven, ntoncc.

J. i. C'fiiLLV. Assignee.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to die estate of Isaac

Clore, dec-used, arc hereby notified that
they mu-t come forward and settle the
.-ame immediately, Thou having claims
against the cstuto of said deceased must
present them to the undersigned properly
pi»ven,al unce. Juus W.CaKitsa,

Administrator,

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, KEXTfCKT.

CONNER YACER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOKKNCK, £ KENTUCKY

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

ninnni.i. II. P. STKPltEN'S.

LUMBER
Goe. M. Bedingcr & Co.,

Erlanger,

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

JHLBLINOTON, KY.

Ofljeo pvor Dudley Kouaej-Store.-®!

W. E. VEST,
KV. COUNTYSURVEYOR

WA4.T0H,*¥

Pcraoual Mentions.
[Ifyexi h»vc fricnllaImm a dliU»n« »isii

orsspoclta tw awav fr

teaaarai ictnsiiaTc the

Mm, L. H. Dill

days last week".

t'oiincr, of Hobroii, has a liaru

|

under way for Xonh Craven, and Jack
|
Henderson is constructing one for

|
Owen Aylor.

Mrs. Strafer, of Cincinnati and Mrs.
I Seaman, of Covington, ietunicdtoJ.heir

:

bontes lust week, after a pleasant visit

! to friends hero.

Wells and springs are drying Up and
;

WBtor is Betting scarce. House Bros,
.
have excavated another SEBtt that will

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-
les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.
'

-Come and see Us.—

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All orders sent him through tho mail to
\\ alton, will receivo his prompt attention.

E. E.

OKLKBRATRD BRANDOS' FLOCK is

for sale at the following places in

Hoops Couiny, Ky.
A. Uorhin & Son, (JrajiL

Dud lev ltnii<i>

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Risinp San, lad.

>;ith

J. R. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atRising San. Iixt,

WedncnJay-Ttlld Saturday at Aurora, Ind.;

Tliursday and Friday nt Lawreneeburg.

\i 1

#

ixH

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington* Ky,

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Alsa the Manufacturer oi W. M. Cenner's Patent Right Hay Conyeyot

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
— __

Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

JA1LK8 S. VVAYXB, President. j>'o. L. SANDFORD. Cubler

CAPITAJL ^300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Snini Cowcn.'W. E. Fiper

:n,d \V. F. McKim, nurliiigSnn.

ROHJO liro-., Fieience \-Hon.l-.

\V. \V. Gtwuert, Hamilton,

Wilson & Riddbli, Kabblt Hash.

I
K. L t'leiiiciits. Olcmcnb' Store.

ilmer Klrtlnv, Kirtloy's Lin J

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

IteeiJcnt

1 %: 7- **.** •

AURORA,

Dentist.

Ofiee eeer Post-Ofta-.

INDIANA.
Ir.in, h.mu- en hii>ins>' »r ftimisll (III oalloils IHl'llnv

J "
' "'

t^Z^r^TL ;

TU ' U^ SuTSwellattended TALBOTT'S FLOURquiu sick a fov from thin place Bcnori »ya out, „f ,„.,- _ T ;„... -. ,
- ,..

. yoUHg men eonehni^l to \v;ilt/,;tnd 1111-

David Hlythe hns returned to Han- '
hiekily fell down, but not seriously hurt

-Is the Best,lake no other.-

G. G. Hughe*.

HUGHES.

over, Indiana, College.

Mrs. W. K. A»hhum, of Cincinnati,
is visitinp; her "Inter nt tills place.

JanteaConnerand his trick ponypn-e
a ix-rformnni-e on the afreet yesterday,
whleh was closely wntclieil by n erowd.

mmm»m%
The leaves have commenced fulling.

Probably the dry, hot weather has
Honiethiiig to do with their early decay.

'— • ^ m

The docket for the next term of the
Circuit Court threatens to be very small
which fact is not encouraging to the
functionaries.

Will Walton is at his old tricks out
AvmatfVhu-Tiokolhig thv pjOah*M>f-ln»u-
gry prluh-rs with the gondies of his
garden and fields,

The Florence John Sullivan was
lodged in jail last week by officer Con-
rad. He got a long term for bad con
iuct, about 75 days.

A young man was arrested in Wal-
ton tbeother day, when a 3H-culibcr
testament waa found on his person, and
now he languished! in jail.

John Cox, of Middle ('reek, aunt to
our office tho other day two mammoth
rnddishes, and our tall rations are now

They are "imply bounccrx.

Having bought (WH) head of hejivy
feeding hogs and refusing to buy lights,
I will now buy 750 lights und thin sows.

J. M. Coxxkh.

"brought In a minority lvjiort, clainihig '
Ku,,,,«y with his aunt at this place

that he spclle.1 it correctly, but the doc-
\

Mr. Harnett, of Antwerp, Ohio, made
tor was he only one that so understood I usM brief ami pleasant call, Monday
it. Webster's dictionary was used,and ; ., . ..

, ,,
many who participated hi the exercises !

.' ru/il>r " t,K> ^ll1* 1 of lur

claimed that the words were strangers
brotl,or

>
H

-
r

- «tephensof this place,

to thpja, ^'^. Jack I'tz, of Milan, Ind., siient sever-
al days in this neighborhood last week.

M. T.Oarnett and Miss Annie Cowen
spent Sunday with friends in Kast Hend.

'

Cnele Milt Hamilton was in Hurling-

'

ton long enough to '-hash" once la's:

Friday.

Last Friday night the brass band met
and repaired to tin- residence of Mr.

| ,

Thorp's 011 Wash Craven's farm, where I
3"" ] "uU

,

"''"' -N " ri
-,

1

-.- y-'»«^ »•» nqaini,

it treated Cluus. Htlicky and bride to
WJIl n (fien, of CilK-innati, spent i some very line music.

—-—

J. J. L»ndram.

LANDRAM &
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

It is Cheap for te^a^if
j
gSgwS3n?

,'A*"

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

•/snies s. Waydo,
J. S. MtiLson,

M. C.
DIRECTORS.

Motch, Saw Hind, E. J. lliekey,
J. H. MersniHn, J. I,. SundforJ, L. H Dilln,

L. C. Stephens.
The general operations of banking transacted up,... tho moet f.vor»blo

tOTttSm mmie on nil points in the United Stales.

K. J. (irr»».

F. P. lioha

term*, vi A.

rompt ntten
tion glvon to Collections, on application t

Q. O. Hughes, BurliLPton, Ky.

ytilinu iiriilil. .'.Ill miiki' yri M p.lv I II thv I i ,.,, ,|,, v
work, v.lii :,!.«. >:,,,, ,-,vuii-. I, , ..:];, for n.otlvu-U rati i I I . ITX t: r ,v (.,,,. Pnrtfcrnrt, M.i

One of Scattei-svill'ssuburUui citizens
came to town one day last week, and
while here was summoned on a jury.
Expecting to be detained until after-

noon, he registered at the Boone House
and took dinner, Intending to liquidate
the hotel bill with his paym juror, hut
ho was nonplussed when he come out' Jos,lun Hlce ami wife spont^.last Fri

^Wm-diiiHw^Hid-lwww*!- that the law- 1
day In Burlington, the gnest.s of l)r

suit had been eompromis,-d and that liis:
(,r!Ult !llu' wife-

services were not needed. It then be-

came necessary for him to work up a

compromise with the landlord, and now

S. W. TOLIN.YTTORNEYAT LAW
BURLINGTON, - T^

Oftirc la (durt-liMise on Sd floor.

Will manege litigation in ai-j of th«
Courts of the Smte, contracts and other le-
gal instruments drawn iin at reasonablt
ratua. Aprompt an studious attentioa
given to business intrusted to my can.
A trial solicited. 12-1 y

Til.- liiiMin ss and Accounts of Farmers ore EapeeiaUr Solicited by thin Baak.
dec. JO-6m

•J Our a 11- Wool Braided Jerseys at

he declares that he will never depend
otr-futttres again :*

Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Sleet will at-
tend the old Baptist Association at

Ma.ys.vlHe, thia ueuk^ — i

\t Me, ?l 60, §2. and up to S3 and 81.

soiling fast. As jerseys l;ave proves :., be i)u. o,,.^ elegant,

miI.Cg<)muiUi:aI- L'ltrm cn tii. they ai-,- i.ceolelno very popnlii-
neat

Chut. John W. Finuell declines the
Republican lioiiiiuatloii for congress in

this district before the convention
meets.

Nearly all the farmers In the hlllsare

compelled to drive their stock to the
river and creeks for water, because of
the continued drouth.—Warsaw inde-
pendent.

Oil Saturday next at 1 p. m , the sec-

ond meeting of the Agricultural Socie-
ty or Northern Ky., will Ihj held at the
Southern Hotel, in Florence, for the
purjHMe of effecting a permanent or-

gimbwttou, taking necessa ry steiis to«

wnnl purchasing grounds and erecting
buildings, and sollcitlngstock for a new
Fair firounds, to lie located between
Florence and Erlanger, contiguous to
the Clu. S. It. B and Lex lngton Pike.
A committee of rive persons has been
appalnted to report upon the liewfc loca-

tion and purchase, and will make its

report Saturday. The first meeting on
Saturday bust was 1111 enthusiastic one,
in which Boone and Kenton counties

were-represoiited by business men de-

termined that this laudable enterprise
shall |iea success. The C. S. B. B,
heads the subscription with $1,000 and
a side track for the es|>eelal benefit of

I

the grounds. As tills is an enterprise for

;
the people, let it be of the people, and

Tin

lots

titid AvitLbc Avorn extensively for the .nejrt-fivo yoai>.-

• denmnd is so fcroat that we have been getting in two or three

1 week t'niiii our New York Buyer. Having jrist received 165

Oincr Parklnw. nfBbhm simT_wa» in

Burlington one day last week, shaking
hands with his ninny friends

('apt. A. 11. Parker, and Levi Ja-ihoii,

engineer, members of the Minnie crew,
-Were In Ihirlington Sunday.

Johnny Henulon, traveling salesn
for the Hradley & (filbert Company, of
Louisville, stayed in Burlington Mon-
day nigTftT

-

Among the visitors we failed to men-
tion last week are Mrs. Jno. O. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Loltn Davi-alnville and Mlw
Kate Kreyllch.

Talbott's Patent Flour Isthe U-st.
•*•***

The dry weather hns Interrupted our !

foreign commerce

The droulh'sback bone has been slow I

to weaken. The final break-up will

evellttuilly come.

Chtldrcira UloaK8
~
Trom~n>e Wolt& Cuiin failure; also over 200 Cloaks,

New Markets, Russian Cfr7ular& and

i

VADVJBUIlK-i,

Aurora, ind

W ill hava comtrnU> on bapi

dol, j^a: j± nxr ^.
?.m:tl ltiu.s i.ui C i iviil i r, w i th 4a^e JFttr<}of'

Fur Ornaments ijn%Rdr, at $5,88, that is worth $li; and
mid othe r oiinuciUs a£ all kinds atSo to S:?ii.

NEWFALLMILLINERY
Just received. Over One Thousand Men's and Boy8' Suits Of
Good Cl( thing just rcc-iwd from the failure of Hayes S Thai].

l»ig Hargains in solid

Boots & Shoes.

Marl and Granite 1mm%
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds or Stonr
Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping toraooive the patronafi of Boona
County, I am reapactfully,

9. W. KASSEBAUM

UNDERTAKING.

%\hi **0&J&3-
We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
avit g just received a beautifulAnd

Which can be

PRICES GUAR

DAVIS BRO

.id at a reasonable price when desired.

NTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

HEBRON, KY

",*»- -t>. »/ SUN. INDIANA.

FLOUR U ,//A .V<7 !fl FOR WSJSAT OR CASS. TBS RWM
JBUlMAUA-k* SRICE PAID FOR 000D WBJEAT,

The Knuulrcr's statement ttuttCouk-
llng A Co. lire leaning toward Cleavc-
land must be taken wltb several grain.-

1NSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

j

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

j

U nowcoinnletelyorsaniaodand rocaiving
applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
,

Tlian those of any other Company, and it

ivc in e ;

your money, you sliall hc.ve its value. You all know that our ; *lvo* lh" f*rmera of Boone County a

Motto is "15uy Goods riejit and thay will sell themselves." We have over ! HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property Intured.

CENTRAL UNIVERSITY,
^OrPHIlSSJM

ADVAXTAfjRK.-
arm* -f siuily him) i n< ._
N01 i:il lli.'luv-im-. -

<tirnpn*hi>nMr»

Gi

Twenty-Thousand Dollars
At the next regular election local o|>- llt l

' vt' r.v well wisher of the enterprise
| of IllUlwulu,.,

tlon will be Voted oil In the Florence put in an apnearance Saturday by i»er-

1

" __^_.^_ «ori.i of G.ods in the alu.ve lines, that wouhl cost one-third more if bought :

and Burlington district*. The ncces- won of lH-ony, and tliwa- oafatblliili j»*J How li< It that each butcher ahop can in Hinnl il fngpy atyli> \\\. Neither bw nov scH on time Rest of Gooila
!

Harj' petitions have Ikm- 11 filed In the fact t hat which now seeirre amrahouM I .tHawe «r one beef a week, when tbcv .,, il,,^,. pi\L. L AJ1„ •

County Clerk 1
* office. '»• ewftolll, a Northern Ky. Fair. The : wore consolidated one mora than sup-

' ,,';"""' """'

Public has Ttcmimdcrt ti new Fair plied Ihu market !
or-gnTithr-a tiled 111 any way, wo aiirjm

XVJSJtr FARMER TJi TVR COUNTT

sin vii.l take a policy at oaaa,

Irwin llalsly, John \V. QailUM and
Cluvrlea Scothorn loft for Kansas Mon-
day. The first two have gone to pur- i^iSi^^ Uwi^'i^,!*^* **»& ofwater la having a dwpw
ehase i-roix-rty. Phe lust named will

j ,
)mH,nt 1)OHl opportunity to lend voice

at* ^"W 1** <" U,M •'"'^ *«*»**» « re-

ground ever since the old Florence Fair I

ami urged the necessity arat pleasure of

In case wc get fire or railroad wreck goods, '

J A - GAtSKS,
-

, . . , JI t I'rf.aidcnt.
n bMioMuug our customers the Uiirliiniten. Kv

-Tlui)ilihllcclatem la atillon duly,hul
defects. The most of our goods now come from the financially wrecked I

nunliaiits and munufaotiircrs. WM. COLTERrttistnySuu, Ind.

J. H.

R.

WALTON,;
SocNotary,

Constance, Ky."
RANDALL, Treasury.

ntasoTORS. — —

b«x>me a rtwldont of that HtaU\. and aid to a worthy public enterprise. enforeenient arrives.

t**"-\Ve linvo just reeeived-wtml-tfc
Oveieoats ut llalf Prices*

Lk.IKAS 0.MS1CS, A. J. l
T
T7..

llundretl Good

;

•' v
"• 8iiwm

OdCAK UA1NKS, I V.L.'C»WI.ISB.
1 AS. at.

I

open WplBwiiy, SrptrmiwT ad, ISM.

.^^iJi!
1

;.!'^ l , '}'.Y "',»'' 1 '-
' i-M-flMH-wi hMnirtw.

'""*«'• le-iriu U..11. r.ini|.!.i M «f l«nwia»< i.i»l iii.iu,nnu«.

; ,„„„ ,„.,, ,i,„t ...viJ^V:; l-^'r ;::!^,!;;
IU^^'^.:-J':r ^-L:^''- ••»•' »-

ii.wMMMatMi ••' 1 „ri,ii.,ii UlrhhHHHl 1. .

oiiionv, run.l (I'vM'In.imill iiinliiniit InNorannv
Apwwlblllly.-ll|,

:
l,l.i..n.l Is Ihv. K.-VKri,,,!,!,;,! eenlr,. ..f ll„ Sl.er. !., H,p b. .1.1 „t lb* lll Hr

;;« hour,.!,,,;,,,,,,, l.., 1ltMllli,.(,lMl„.„„i. K....,vlll.i,.,.l<:ii! l .l u n"
"'

"»' """• llslii"! ••} c"» »ml le-m.-l hv ntmwn-an
•lllll". Uli.1 In i|„ I„h,i l.,i,, III, a

1 1, nn m-vii,! r;iu

KulaiM Ih ii.«..-ii, .

I till «'h'Vi,li,,|i t,| niiiie tbMII '*»» tl'rl 111,-

<;r»M*, I lll.HIIU is Wlthlll I

Mmlrrnfc 1\i^iim. ll,«r<l In ihr.V.r .»• *
.•I'-t.uii

.
.eiiir.,riiii.li- h,mx,--,iii.|«.r annnm (..r nervtMin ,•„-,.„ vv„Item »J lv> *l iKi- wwk. Ti.lal W»nm»ly wyeiUM tiir tlie tan iiii.iiiIi.

For full information and catalogue, apply u> L. H. BLAHTON, D. D., Chnncellor.
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BHiiliflGORDER.
( 1IIDD1M. * HAM., rtil.lleharn.

JORLINOTON, i

'•wotlyi ¥« bad no impwlai «f
your partner's procoodinj-n until "

Until I received his letter written

KENTUCKT.
J

"LEADVILLK JIM:

ft* mm to town ona winter day:

H. haat waited tn . in l<--ad vlll<* * 1
1
the w»*f

;

K«m to work In • lumberyard.
MM wrnteiVlterlbiU r»n; "l> -ar Tard,
Htlrk in the i |p«lm whatever you do,

And rcmeUlMr that Jtm win a*** you
thrmiirh.

'

. .

Tnr. to quiiti- hla partnar. "they owned a lead

Milder chjplaapdkHtit liroatxpeta uml nodlngato

Wlien auttday came ha bru«hed hla coat
AndliadakandkiK-hler nuniit hlithmat.
Taoiiuh b' 1" "*» In boti nalel ahm-a werealKxl

Ha rantured to enter the houp-e of tlod.

When. "Iiarply aoannln* hl« lll-clud feet,

nit uaher iravo hUn the n-armcat arai.

aobaaoe the ki-A-ll.-at ajirl In town
ne (ale !<> the houae of <)"<1 that day.

And . m iir n t no I «. make .. »ln i tta i i liy

Mr. (iim ilai

It was evinent.

What et«e»"

howertr,

Inquired

that hi*
from Queenatown, inforruinfr me of his mind was pre-oocupied, and that he
teat, inusrupud Mr. Vant, miickly.

|

paid but little attention to the remain-
"I immediately started home by the

| mg details whioh his assistant related.

rled.

and

Of her brand-new beautiful siwirt y irnwn,

lieolite Mii< ihrradl'R e man cat dewn.
When the organ prali-d she turneil to Jim
And kindly oilered hi r boo* o him.

Held half kernel f and »ho»'i*d hitn the plsoe.

And thno. with irenulne I'hristiaii araco.

Has aaaif lopraitp and he aaii* htt-s.

While up in the choir the lw»-o irrot

Tba tenor, nopranii and alto ImiwIwI.

And ine banker'n son looked baok
soowled.

"fins preacher p I' ed M« aorm-m irmnd
Whh an Invitation 10 -Join t be band
Tta-n quietly from bis seat up o-e

The miner, ilree-u'il In hii thn-mlb ire clothes.

And over th* carpet ••! Boor « alked down
Tfce aisle of tk* rich at clnircb in limn.

Tn strtte ofTV senvrai Anudrtpr mid trown,

He Jf-inad the church ami went lii« «av:
I»«i he dirt not know hv h»d walked that dav

O'er the sensitive corn* ol prl le inimbahod;

Foithe miner was thlnHnn Just then of God.
A little lonely it socmen to him

In the MPBimost pew whin Sunday came;
loe deacon hud -dubbed'" him "l.eadvllle

Jim,"
'

, .

.

But the rest hart fnnrntten quite his name.
And vet 'twas never mine atran re- i han true;

Col sat wltn"thc man in tlie icaimipsl |*-w,

Stranatsened hi- ana in the lumber yard.

And uwav In the mount tins hel|>ed his
" -Paid."

But after awhile a letter came . .

vTMcri ran: "Deur Vim I hat rrl! nur rmtm,
I'nd I send you a Jeik ior h II ibrsame.
AsrthHenldrriiplit vas a pooty srooi brioe.

rod my Jirnrf sal<l In sell, so 1 took Its advice—
You know what I mean if you lotea tr uilelu—

Oout-pjr. 1 am g-oinc 10 marry hainne."

The hob nailed shoes ami rusty eoat
UTere laid aside, and another note
<ameiJjivlina <,uiiil the pubbu throat,

Phe miner was now no longer "Jtm,"
Hut the Deaoons "Hrothen-d ami "Mistered''

him;. . ___
Took their tmiTRies and showe.l b m round.
And, more than I he fa-l of his wealth, they

found,
ThrOush the paipera which told the wondrous

talc:
That tnr fe )

Ah! Ijiomaldeus aplm.red his splendid shape
Which the tailor had matched with car till

tape;

But ho married the loveliest irirl in town.

The one who ouee by his side sat ilo» n.

When up In the choir Ihc lasso jrr iwlcd.

The tenipr. soprano and alto ho-vietl.

And the bankers son looked back and
scowliil.

— H". It". Fin/;, iit.V. 1". /tidripcirtriil.

AN AMICABLE AKRAWEMEST.

Mr. r.irnblct, the cplcbratcd cx-detec-

live, was foollsri cnoiigh to transact his

stock exchange business llimy^li an
nuUide broker. With all his astuteness

ho shared the idiosyncrasy of many
clever people of being somewhat care-

k'ss about his private affairs, and the

•glowing advertisements of Messrs. Vant
<v Howbody had proved irresistible. He
had not done badly by the tirm. upon the

whole, when one morning he learned to

great disgust that the junior partner

had disappeared after committing ex-

tensive defalcations.

Mr. liimblet, fortunately, had re-

cently realized nearly all his securities

and duly reeeivod payment. There re-

mained a balance due to him, but it was
not very much, and if thefallnr' of

Messrs. Vant iV. Slowlxidy had occurred'

in the ordinary \va\ lie would have
borne his loss with equanimity. Hut,

according to the reports published in

the newspapers, it appeared that the

AJlsfortiiner 1rad been -entirely brought
about by the lagrant d'shonesty of Mr.
pSlowbody, who had taken advantage
of his senior's temporary absence to ab-
scond with an enormoiissuni of money,
and had apparently contrived to get
clear away witli his booty. 'J he greatest
sympathy was expressed for Mr. Vant,
who had hastened home on hearing the
startliug news, only to find himself ut-

terly ruined. It made Mr. Gimblet
very angry, indeed, to think that he had
been robbed, and he determined that
Mr. Mowbody should not escaj

: e scot
free for want of any assistance he could
render.

. Accordingly Mr. Gimb'.et attended
the preliminary meeting of the credi-

tors of the firm, dressed in his best,

with the inevitable flower in his button-
hole. Nobody paid the slightest atten-
tion to him, for he modestly kept in the
background and took no part in the
proceedings. He did not trouble his

head by attempting to follow the
figures and the dry business details

wnich bore upon the important tpiesiion

of the dividend the estate would yield,

but certain parts of Mr. Vant's pathcth
and eloquent statement interested htm
so much that, when the meeting ad-
journed, he politely accosted that gen-
tleman and reuuested a tew minutes'
conversation.

Mr. Vant seamed inclined to resent
Mr. < .iiiililei's demand as an imperti-
nence. He was a llorid, elderly man,
wiih a loud voice, and rather pompons
n anners. He probably considered
that after the ample statement he had
made, the ijueat'ons lie had satisfactor-

ily answered, and the unanimous vote
of sympathy by which his creditors had
testified their appreciation of his
straightforward conduct, he might be
spared the importunities of individual
creditors.

"1 am afraid that lust at this moment
1 have no time to give you. sir," he re-
plied, glancing.rather superciliously at
Mr. (iimblct.

"Very well. Only 1 thought 1 might
possibly be of some service to you,''
said Mr. Gimblet auietly,

"In what way?,f
inquired Mr. Vant.

"My name is (iimblct." said the ex-
detective, producing one of his business
cards.

"Oh! ah' To be sure." said Mr.
Vant, with sudden cod ality. "I bc-

-you--
floucrit l ly transacte

first train, and", after spending half as.
hour here, 1 called in the polioe. You.
*• I did not lose a moment,"

"No; but the letter did not rea h you
till several days—more than a week,
in fact—after date," remarked Mr.
Gimblet
"That is so. Unfortunately I had

left Biarritz with my family the day be-
fore the letter arrived there Conse-
quently it bad to be forwarded on to
l'aris, and that caused delay."
"Mr. Mo iv body had plenty of time to

reach America, ff that was his destina-
tion, between the date of his letter and
the time of your giV ng in!, rmation lo
the police,'' said Mr. Gimbiet, m s-
inglv- ^_^
"lnat may 5S I presume these

questions have reference to a desire on
four part to assist in apprehending my
ate partner?" said Mr. Vant, drawing
himself up.
"Most certainly. Considering that

he has robbed ana ruined you, no one
in his senses would imagine you de-
sired to assist his escape," said Mr.
Jimblet, with an innocent air.

"My dear sir, I— I am a Christian,
a pro easing Christian certainly, and 1

hop* a sincere on •. At the same time
I can not help feeling vindictive to-
ward my late partner. As you say, he
has robbed and ruined me. When I

think of the misery and suffering he
has wrought "

"What do the police say, sir?" said
Mr. Gimblet, interrupting Mr. A' ant's
remarks with scant courtesy.—"WelU they I ave no el tie at p-esen l ,

but they are hopeful," answered Mr.
Vant, "1 am sure they would be grate-
ful for any suggestion you could make
to them."

"No, they wouldn't, because I might
tell them that they are on the wrong
scent altogether,'

-

said Mr. Gimblet,
looking his companion straight in the
face. "However," feigning not to no-
tice Mr. Vant's start and look of confu-
sion. "I never interfere in what
doesn't concern me. The police can
go their way. and 1 will go mine."
"You are exceedingly kind." returned

Mr. Vant evident y striving to appear
cordial, "to interest yourself about the
matter." .

--' '
-~'-- '

"Ii6n
-
t mention it, sir." said Mr.

Gimblet, taking up his hat; "you see
I've been robbe.l that is the long and
short of it. I've not lost much: it's the
having been swindled that riks me. 1

should like to b.> even with Mr. Slow-
body."
"You are not singular in that desire,

Mr. Gimblet. said Mr. Vant. extending
his hand. 'Anything you have to sug-
gest shall receive the most careful at-

Mr. (iimldet Wands I his way home-
ward in a very thoughtful trame of

mind »* - this interview. The fact

was that ne felt completely mystified by
Mr. Vant's behavior. While that-' "

tleman was making his statement to n s

creditors, the ex-d teetive had been
struck by the suspicion that he was a-t-

ing a part. The idea came to him with
the force and suddenness which he had
learned from experience to associate

with a happy inspiratbn. The e.rent

secret of Mr. Gimblet's succeis in lis

peculiar line of business was the sin-

gular knack, of forming a correct con-
clusion without the pro-ess of reason-
ing. He was by ho means wanting in

eption, btr he was frequent-
tigations-

'

ingi
The latter we. e quite unimportant, and
when the man had finished Mr. (iimblct
dismissed him without asking anything
further. But the incident of the letter—
or rather the envelope—a'lorded him
food for reflection. The letter professed
to have been written from tjueenstown,
and to have come from there. Mr.
Gimblet had seen a copy of it. the
original being in the hands of the po-

lice. Obviously the envelope contain-

ing it ought to have been marked by an
English stamp. The fact of its having
a Spanish stamp showed conclusively

that it bad not been posted in Ireland.

Gf course it was just possible that the

valet might have been mistaken at a
hasty glance; but, on the other hand,

why should Mr. Vant have sei/.ed it so

anxiously, and why had he destroyed

so important a piece of evidence? I'pon

the whole, Mr. Gimblet was inclined to

believe the correctness of the valet's

storv; and this suggested the inference

that Mr. Vant had deliberately been
misleading the police and his creditors

for the purpose of screen ng his part-

ner.

The train of thought which followed

this discovery kept Mr. Gimblet's mind
fully occupied for half an hour, during

which he sat at his desk whistling soft

ly to himself, with a very knowing ex-

pression. At length he roused him
self fiom his reverie ami started off into

the city, where he paid a visit to Mr.

Vant
••I've called, sir," he said, quietly,

upoa lieing ushered into the gcntle-

man'a ofl ion ,

—

"w ith reference to our
conversation the o:hcr day."

"Ah! very glad to see you. Mr.

(Iimblct, ' said Air. Vant, who had been

perm it t-d
, owing lo the sympathy of hit

creditors, to continue his business un-

der favorable circumstances. "There is

no news, 1 am sorry to say. I suppose

you have none?
'

"Well, I think I've found out some-
thing, sir," said Air. (iimblct, with edi-

fying hum'lity.

"Indeed" What is it?" inquired Mr.
Vant, condescendingly.
"Von said the letter- annonncmg- the

llighlot your partner came fn>m ljueens-

town:-1"

So it did. The police have it.
''

logical neret

lv a iden in I

of intuition which put him on the right
track when others were vainly groping
in the dark. He had instiuctiwlv dis-

trusted Mr. Vant ffont the moment he
commenced his ^poccli, and whon -the

proceedings terminated he felt impelled
to engage him in conversation in or-

der to gauge his character. He had no
diliiculty in this, for Mr. Vant's de-
meanor had not been calculated to in-

spire confidence. In fact, Mr. (iimblet
had a very strong impression that, in

spite of direct evidence to the coitrary,
the gentleman was no more entitled to

sympathy than his defaulting partner.
W hen he came to consider the de-

tai's, howeVer, Mr. (iimblet was in-

clined to mistrust his opinion. It was
quite clear that Mr. Nlowbodv had de-
campFil , as al legedr and had* involved
his partner in ruin. The report ot the
accountants, a firm of high st inding.
proved indisputably not only that Mr.
Slowbody had robbed his clients, but
also that he had pledged property be-

longing to Mr. Vant, besides a ipro-

tiriating the whole of their joint capital.

The statement of affairs disclosed the
most shameful frauds on the part of

Mr. Slowbody, in none of which was
there the slightestevidence to show that
Mr V'.ant had been implicated. In fact,

the surrounding circumstances all

pointed to the Innocence of the. senior

partner, and no shadow o' suspicion
appeared to rest upon him. Hut when
Mr. Gimblet was seized with an idea
he did not easily suffer hims?lf to be
disconcerted by adverse facts. < onse-
quently, when he reached his dingy of

tice, he said to one of his assistants:

"iliaingc
, you live arrtaphani, don't

you?"
"1C8, sir.

"I want you to n ake a few inquiri-s
about a Mr. Vant," said Mr. (imb'et,
thoughtfully drawing i rosses with his
pen on his blotting-pad.

"Is that the gentleman who has been
swind ed by his partner?"

"Yes. 'l be matter does not press at
all; any time will do. Just find out
when he left Biarritz, and what day he
received in l'aris the news of his part-
ner's disappearance. You may be able
to get it from one of the servants "

After this Mr. Gimblet disrais-ed the
subject fronijns mind for some days,
having m >ro important business on
hand. He learned from the newspa-
pers-that no clue had been obtamort as
to the whereabouts of the defaulting
par ner, and it seemed pretty ertnin
that he had made goo I his es ape,' At

~nate renrinded him

"It professed to ionic from (Jueens
town, but 1 can prove that it really

came from Spain, and that you km-w
it," said Mr. Gimblet, in a matter-of-

fact tone.

Mr. Vant fell back in his chair at

though he had been shot, and turned
as pale as marble. The ex-detective's

calm Bnd penetrating gaze caused th*

denial he attempted to utter to die on
his lips. After a pause he said, hoarse-

ly:

"I did it for the best. He had wronged
me, but he had been my friend. I had
no other motive."
"You may tell that to the marines

sir." said Mr. (iimblet, with a wink.
"Do yon mind my telling you a little

story?"
"\\ hat about?" murmured Mr. Vant.
"About two friends of mine —call "era

Smith and Jones," began Mr. Gimblet,
(piite cheerfully. "Smith and Jones
were in bus ness together, hut thingt
went from bad to worse, till nothingre-
mained but to shut up shop. But
Smith, who was an enterprising fellow,

proposed to Jones to raise all the mon-
ey thev could, to collar everything they
could lay their hands on, and to make
a ooiT, '——^——^

—

——^—^^
"Nothing of the 'kind! nothing of the

kind!" gasped Mr. Vant.
. "But Jones had a better idea than
that," resumed Mr. (iimblet. "He
suggested instead that Smit h shou ld do
as he proposed and leave him beh nd.
This arrangement would suit both of-

them. Smith would have more capital
to make a fresh start in another conn-
try, while Jones would remain behind
and pose as a martyr. You see, sir, a
crash was inevitable; Jones was bound
to have lost exerything, and he pre-
ferred to do so unde» circumstances
that, would se.-ure popular sympathy
and induce his friends to come forward.
Besides, of i oirrse. he was to have part
of the swag on the quiet."

"No. I'll swear, not a farthing,"
nt, -vehem e ntly.—"Irs

it's a lie. all of it," he added, evidently
bp'side himself

"There is a precious lot of money
gone, Mr. Vant," said Mr. Gimblet,
meaningly.
"Look here. Mr. Gimblet," said Mr.

Vant, making a desperate effort to re-
cover his composure and dropping his

voice to a tremulous whisper, "sup-
pose everything iia-1 happened pre-

'cisely as you say. what could you
prove 1

"'

"I should leave that to others," re-
plied Mr. (iimblet, evasiv elv.

"But nobody could prove anything,
I'o you doubt, if I had done as you
suggest, I sould not have ta en every
'pnssible precaution. As regards your
wonderful discovery about the letter

having cone from Spain "

"Well?" inquired Mr. (iimblct, as hit

conipan'on paused.
"I deny it; but still—name youi

price." -London, Truth.

Special Work of Special Brain- Regions.

business through my late partner. That ! of the nrssion he had intrusted to him
is why 1 did not recognize you. Come
in here."

Mr. Gimblet followed Mr. Vant into
a small private room, with a gratified
amijf.uuoa his shrewd lips. Vanity
WptwtheexHl(ptecti

Well, what have you ascertained?'
"I made the acquaintance of the

gentleman's valet, sir. who accompan-
ied ihe lamily to Hiarritz "

"Yes?'-' r-
,i\e s weak point, and [' "K-.ery one in Clapham sympathizes

he co Id not help feeling Haltered at very much with Mr. Vant. 'Ihchp.use
Mr. \aflrs ohAnge of manner. '; and furniture are ti be sold, and the

"I believe you are one of the smaller servants have all received notice.''
creditors, Mr. (iimblet, fortunaieh "• If course " said Mr. i.imble. im-
for yourself,' remarked Mr. Vant when

;
patiently.

^pfJtP'WIi ,- u , i

-The family stayed at Bianitz nearly
res, satUMr. (pimblet, takine a ' two months, at the Hotel d' Ano-le-

mental note of the fact that for the terre. They left on the .'oth o' Jitnu-
first time during the .day.. Air. Vant arv and went to Paris The letter f..l. i -~""i

—
'
™- -- t—-• j

showed^ign. of mental nervousness., luicd them Zj» with other 1, tter ff^* 1?..^:^- ** l0"g * M
%?"However 1 did not wish to trouble from itiarrit, -Wdavs 1

r^rttew+or the potential area TematnB, the

you about that
"

••Ves''"

JnfrK^X. wUh'^ve^^h^uJ^el ".ffVT ^H
his white h,nd. "I place myself en- St.*£F#^8£ ^ 8ef"wUrely ana unreservedly at the disposi- course, the valet !ul not know wbwmy. creditors. Everything 1 |llul hapnened al ^ -J^™,*

b
£-my house, my guessed there w

What has thus been proved of the
location, of perception by sight, and ol

sight-memories in the posterior part oj

the brain, lias also been prosed ol

other senses and their memories. The
perception of sound- and sound-memo-
ries are destroyed when the lower part
of the bra n (the temporal region) is

in tired, but are not arte, ted as long as
this region remains intact. When the
anterior of this region in destroyed, tht
animal becomes deaf to sounds o a low
pitch: when the posterior portion is in
jureil, high notes are no longer heard.
If the region is entirely extirpated, the
anima is totally and permanently deaf.
-H-it-ia ontv-iwgHy e .ttirpa-ed , thB"an1~
inal loses all memory of words or com-
mands formerly recognized, attache*
no meaning to the cry of fts puppies,
to the snap of t tie whip, or to its mas-
ter'srwbiatle. The perception of touch
and its memories- are destroyed when
the upper lateral portion of the brain
is injured (the parietal region). Vol-
untary motion is suspended when the
a ntero-lateral portion is destroyed. It

the destruction of this p'irt is complete,
the paralysis is permanent; if not, re-

covery is possible, in all these region!
the distinction between actual ana po-

tential obtains: f the actual area only
i is cut out, the acquisitions already

tion

have
of

in

creditors,

ihe world-
dace, carr ages, and even my. wife's the^Ty -Tv^SaSSttTJSLfejewelry-wiiTgo toward increasing the ing up the envelope from he floor "
dividend and repairing this terrible; '••th! ll,,w was

P
tl,at "

in ,,,fred Mrdisaster as tar as he* in my power."
\ (iimblet, with sudden interest

my power.
•-0 I understand," said Mr. (iimblet,

otiite unmoved. ~*-I wanted to ask
about Mr. Slowbody."
"A warrant has been issued for his

apprehension," returned Mr. Vant,
somewhat impatiently.

' tea, sir, I know. But not until too

•The valet slo >pcd to pick
envelope which had fallen.

up Ihe

"tfte potential ~ area remains,
power to acquire is present and recov-
ery is possible.

Tnus, oy experiment, a number ol

regions :ire mapped out on the surface
of the brain and the function of each
is d termined. W hen the results of
the physiologists arc compared with
those of the anatomists, they are found
to a Tee. The area of the brain which
the ph \ Multilist his shown to govern
sight has been shown by the anatomist
to be onnectod by means of insulated
white nerve-fibers with the eye. The

Vr. Vant , area which, one says, governs touch,upon him direcily and the other says '

"What do you mean? I gave Infor-
mation to the police within an hour of
my return home,' said Mr. Vant, rcd-
<winlnf slightly

"I understand tfat facts ere these."
saM Mr. (ifmbirt. "You and your
family were staying at Biarritz."

•Ws had been there two months,"
interposed i Ir. V net.

snatehed it away from him and de-
stroyed it in a passion."

"1 suppose he. saw the man look.no-
curiously at some postmark or some
thing, said Mr. t.imbleu
fully.

"i suppose he did, hut the

thought-

valet

K5I2Pi.Vy
-

h
l
ng '"T tuw tl,e to pre -ewe.

letter had a Spanish stamp. '

"Bbt" card aimed Mr. (,im i

quickly.

"That is what Ihe man -aid, sir
''

said the clerk, a little startled taw au
abrupt movement at his master

is connected with the
-kin. The area which one pro es to
be concerned with voluntary move-
ments, the other finds to be jo'ned to
UiPi musolHs. Thus the two independ-
ent lines of evidence unite in indicat-
ing i hat each re; ion of the brain has
its own work to do, it* own memories

i'oputnr?tettn<H> Monthly.

burgh is said to have the larg-
est \:ineiy, as well as some of the
handsomest bridges in the country, rep-
resenting all styles of architecture and
mstcrial.

, faanpre* In Tsrest Growth.

The changes which often occur in the
character of the trees that spring up
after a forest has been destroyed by
fire or otherwise, have led many per-

sons to think that it was the result of

a natural tendency to a rotation in

ths class of vegetation. If pine for-

ests are destroyed by fire they are fre-

quently followed by agrowih of oak
and hickory, and this is espeo :ally true
in some of the Atlantic States. But
this change can readily be accounted
for from the fact that the pine stumps
and roots do not throw up sprouts,

and the pine seeds and small seedlings

are far more quickly destroyed than
the nuts of the oak or hickories: and
furthermore, the roots and stumps of

these same trees do not burn as read-
ily as those of the pine, and will also

withstand a far higher temperature
without serious injury. In all of the
pine for sts That wo have vxamrned, in

the localities naaied, we have always
found more or less scrub oaks and
stunted hickories, and similar species
of deciduous tree* which the deep
shade of the pines had kept in check,
only a few obtaining sufficient sunlight
to insure a vigorous and natural
growth: but, so soon as the shade is re-

moved by the destruction of the over-
green trees, tbey make their presence
known by shooting up rapidly.

The casual observer of such sudden
changes in the aupeirance of forest

growths, without knowin r the facts is

often led to believe in the erroneous
theory of spontaneous generation of
plants. In fact, we have often heard it

as-ertcd that the oaks, hickories, and
other species of trees that are known to

spring up on what are calle t the pine
lands of New .'erscy and I^ong Island,
were spontaneous " pi imUioUobs <>r the
soil, and did not spr ng from either
seed or roots: but a close e animation
will prove this to be an error, for all of

these treej ate sprouts from old roots

or well developed seeds. In most of

these forests the oaks ami other species
cf deciduous trees have been cut out
from time to time dur ng the past cen-
tury or longer, and Ih s 1 ft the pines
more room to grow, spread out, and
shade the ground once o ctlhled by the
kinds of trees removed, and in this way
forests- that a . century aiTp were mm-
posed of mixed species are now almost
cm In ivcly pine. In -on e parts of the
South the same change i - observed, and
-Hie—pmrr is followe I by the oaks in-

digenous to the region, while in other
localities the pines take poslill
sioit of abandon d plantations and
oid fields, even wl.orc the orig-

inal fore-te were composed principally

of deciduous species. Almost the same
thing usually occurs in Now Jersey
when fields are abandoned, only it is

the common red cedar that has posses-
sion of them instead of pines, ihe
seeds o' the cedar probably being
widely distributed by birds which feed
on the berries in autumn.
In regions where the deciduous

specie* make up the bulk of the forests,

the kinds that spread most rapidly into
tin ultivaied fields and out on the
prairies are those that have w.nged
seeds, like the map'cs, ash and elms,
for these are widely scattered by the
wind, and it is quite probable that if

the Indians had ceased burning ol the
grass on the prairies two or three cen-
turies ago, our pioneers in Illinois,

Wisconsin and adjoining States would
ha e found great forests, instead of an
open and sparsely wooded country.
The annual i res kept down the shrubby
growth, besides coustanlly encroaching
upon the forests but, as soon as tnese
tires ceased, the tiees aga i n began to
advance, and in some instances spread
out miles bevond the former boundaries
of the forests, before the plow of the
husbandman made further progress im-
possible.

After leaving what may be termed
the Mississippi Valley, we . reach the
plains,, where for a thousand miles
westward tree culture is a thins: to be
tested, but with a fair chance ol its suc-
cess only in the more favorable valleys,

or where irrigation is practicable. On
the foothills and mountains, a'ter cross-
ing the plains, forests again appear,
and although miners, lu nbermen and
the ore smeiters have made sad havoc
of the forests of the Koci>y Mountain
regions, they have scarcely been more
destructive than the ever recurring for-

est fires ill those regiuus.

—

When the
trees have been cut o.l by lumbermen
or for cord wood, new growths spring !

up of the same or i losely a'lied species
j

of those that are removed, and we do
not now remember to have ever ob- I

served that any diplerent species came
in to replace those destroyed, except in

|

some instances where the land had i

been burned over by accident or design.
;

Wherever tires are kept out of these
clearings, seedlings spring up in
greater or less abundance, and, if not
disturbed, new forests will soon be
found in the plac i o the old, composed
of the same or similar spe ies of trees.

What is most needed in all forest ov-
cred regions, or where fores. s have
been removed, is protection to new
giowths, and if this is afforded, renew*
als will go on rapidly and uniformly,

|

even without the aid uf man.— It is -

true, however, that foresters can be of
great s Tvice in inc easing the value of

:orests by a juili 'iotts system of thinning

HOWB im TARB.

I add
—Cup Sponge Cake: Beat two

in a cup, fill with sweet cream, and
one teacup of sugar, one and one-half
of flour

—

The Household.

—Bands on fruit trees make good
breeding plac -s for the moths if not
examined every seven or nine days.
By all means do not encourage them by
neglecting the bands if they are used.—Exehanji

.

—Cookery Is, above all others, a tra-

ditional and practical art, end unless
recipes have stood the test of time end
experience, and general approval, they
are little worthy.

—

Vineinn U Tun**.

—KpBep a few sheets-of fine sandpaper
at the barn, and when the handle ol

hoe, rake, or plow gets roughened by-

getting wet, it may be made smootk
again in a minute's'time.

.
—A nice way to cook fish is to steam

till t^>.nil..i- rsnu.vw I h«> hunn i and aiift 1

ter pepper over it. Serve with a saucs
made of milk thickened with flour,

with one or two hard boiled e gs chip-

ped and mixed with it, and a little pars-

ley for flavoring.—Troy Times.

—A farmer, speaking of growing
squashes, melons and cucumbers, says
he has had best success in planting
them in his potato plot. They were
planted in separate hills, of course,

and as tbey res and needed more room,
the potatoes were du.r , making clean,
fresh soil for the vines to extend over.—Chcago Timet.

Spiced gingernuts: one cupful ot

molasses, half a cupful of brown sugar,
one cupful of butter, half a cupful ol

sour milk, one teaspoonfut of ginger,
one teispoonful each of cinnamon,
clove and nutmeg, two toaspoonfuls ol

soda, flour to roll. Cut out With
small cutter. The molasses is improved
by boiling.

—

Boston Budqet.

—Gingor drops, whioh children can
lie allowed lo makip for themselves, af-

ford more pleasure than the oe asion
seems to warrant. Tako half a pound
of sugar, s.ft a tablespoonful, or more
if you wish a strong flavor, of ginger,
add a littie water: let this come to a

boil, then drop on paper, and let them
stand in a cool oven till they are dry.

Only enough water should be added tc

moisten the sugar.— N. Y. Po*t.—The inefficiency of theoofuruon pra •

lice of spading small circles about
trees standing in grass is not woll un-
derstood. The roots run as far on ea.'h

mwar • ^
One Of the Mae. Uaaeeoaatabl* and Daa-

g-»roo* of Beeaat Daeelta Dla-

eovered »t.e KapoaaoV

There la some mysterious trouble that Is

attacking nearly everyone in the land With

more or less violence. It seems to steal

into the body like a thief in the night

Doctors can not diagnose It. Boienliats

are puasled by its symptoms. It Is, in-

deed, a modern mystery. Like those se-

vere and vague maladies that attaok horses

an. I prostrate nearly all the animals in the

land, ttpa subtle trouble nemi to fflenact

mankind. Many of its victims hare pains

about the chest and sides, and sometimes
In the back. They feel dull and treery

;

the mouth has a bad taste, e*|>eclally in

the morning. A strange sticky slime col-

lects about the teeth. The appetite Is poor.

There is a feeling like a heavy load upon
the stomach; sometimes a faint all-gone

sensation la felt at the pit of ths stomach,

which food does not satisfy. The eyes

grow sunken, tlis hand* and feet feel

clammy at one time nnd burn intensely aT
others. After a while a cough sets in, at

first dry, but after a few mouths it Is at-

tended with a greyish colored expectora-

tion. The afflii-ted one feela tired all the

while, ami sleep does not seem to afford

any rest. He tieemues liSFvotia; irritable,

and gloomy, and has evil forebodings.

There is a giddiness, a peculiar whirling
sensation In th« head when rising up sud-

denly. The bowel* become costive, and
then, again, out flux intensely; the skin is

dry and h"t at times; the blood grows
thick and stagnant; the whites of the eyes
become tinged with yellow; the urine is

cantv and nigh-colored, depositing a sedi-

ment after standing. There is frequently
a spitting up ot the food, sometimes with

a sour taste, and sometimes with a sweet-

ish taste: this is often attended with pa-
pitation of the heart. The vision becomes
impaired with spots before the eyes; there

is a feeling of pros rat ion and great weak-
ness. Moit ot these symptoms are in turn
present. It is thougpit that nearly one-
thirl of our population have this disorder
in «.im« nf its varied forms, while medical
men have almost wholly mistaken its hat-

u re. Home have treated it for one com

^

plaint; some for another, but nearly all

lave failed to reach the seat of the disor-
der." Indeed, many pliysiHarmnrpo-BfHtcrert
with it tliemsolves. The experience ot Dr.

A. O. Richards, residlitfrat No. tBSTreniont
street, Boston, is thui described by himself:
"Iliad all those peculiar and painful

symptoms which I have found afflicting so
many of my patients, and which had ao
often baffled me. 1 knew all tho common-
ly established remedies would be unavail-
ing for 1 hod tried them often in the past.

I therefore determined to strike- out in a
new path. To my intense satisfaction I

found that 1 was improving. The dull,

stupid feeling departed and I began to en

side H.3 the Height O f III" tlt lU f usual ly
farther', and a ten-year-old tree, fifteen

feet high, stands in a circle of its own
roots thirty feet in diameter. A three-

feet circle, as often seen, occupies there-

fore only a hundredth part of the

roots. -All any Journal.

— Live-forever is a weed that requires
thorough treatment to subdue it. The
best remedy is to plow the land in the
llryest time in Ihe summer, rather shal

ipw, and let th-- stir.ace ground be
thoroughly dried, by which the plants
will be killed. To cultivate the ground
only spreads this pesi*. as broken leaves

of it will root and make plants. Bui
when it is merely turned and then
baked in the hot sun it has no chance.
The land mi. hi be replowed crosswise
late in the fall, which would again turn
over any roots that had escaped the

previous plowing, _

Various Mourning Dresses.

out, destroying the lews valuable kinds
to make room .or better, f-ome of the
most woi thiess trees for either timber
or fuel grow very rapidly, and will, if

I

ei in it ted to do so, -! owii out and over-
grow the very chof est kinds. Protec-
tion and proper directions are all that
are positively necc-sary to restore and
preserve the forests of this co ,ntry.

—

iV. ¥. Hun.

Danger In Cook im: Utensil*.

Apart from the danger which, ac-
cording to doctors, we run of being
poisoned by nearly every description of

food we eat, there is another risk quite
as serious involved by the consumption
of cooked food, however wholesome of
it-clf, which has not yet received the '

attention it de -erves. It is to be feared
that a thorough everha iling ot kitchen
utensils, even in well-regulated house-
holds, would lead to some ula ruing
revelations from a sanitary point of
view as to the condition of these arti-

cles Some remarks tearing on this

point which may be of value to those
who are anxious to preserve life and
health arc WTe found in the report of
the Inland Hevenue Laboratory for the
past year, just issued. Speaking of
samples received at the t aboratory for
analysis from the Admiralty, the report
says that special attention appears to
have been directed by ttiat department
to the character of the enamel linings
of cooking utensils. It is well-known
that most of the enamels con-
tain considerable quantities of lead and
arsenic in a condition easily acted on bv
vegetable acids, and many of the speci-

mens analyzed consisted of the enamel
and glaze of dishes suspected to contain
those metals. The results of the analy-
sis showed the necessity of the exami-
nation; fo v many of the enamels con-
tained* dangerous quantities of lead and
arsenic, and proved that most of the
utensils could not be recommended to

be used with safety, while a few showed
that it was practicable to prepare an
enamel and g'e'-e- free from hurtful

substances. The moral to be drawn
from these observations is: Look not
only to the food you eat, but also to

the vessel in which it is cooked.

—

tit.

Jamet' OazMlte.

a » a

Some summer boarders from New
York, (nissing the summer on the
Shawangunk Mountain, back of Ellen-

ville, rv. Y., entered a cave the other

dny, where snow is always to be found,

anil ladies and gentlemen both in-

dulged in a snowball carnival.—Albany
Journal.

Severe effects given by straight lines

and long folds are usee! for mourning
dresses, instead of the curved bouffant
draperies in vogue for colored costumes.
Flounces laid in narrow plaits have
given place to smoo:h bias folds, or else

tucks^done in the skirt, t-road flat

panels are arranged on side breadths,
<ir three very wide box plaits that look
like panels trim the front and sides, and
there are narrower kilt plaits in the
I ack. These lengthwise plaits ' and
panels are liked for short women, whilo
those who are tall use crosswise folds

or tucks. Sometimes the folds or tucks
are only at the foot of the skirt and up
the whole of tho left side, which is dis-

closed by an opening of the long
bver-skirt. The folds, whether of dress
goods or of Kngl sh crape, must be cut
exa tly bias, and are from three to four
inches wide. '1 hose of crape are usually
double, and have the upper edge turned
in at the top: those of woollen stuffs,

are sinirle, but are lined with crinoline
lawn to stiffen them slightly: they are
qew ed in tu lap over the seam that
holds the fold next below it in place.

Wider folds, that require but five or
seven to cover the dress skirt, are very
difficult to arrange neatly, and should
not be attempted by the amateur dress-

maker. Wide tucks from an inch and'
\ half to three inches broad are
"Msier to make, and are quite effec-

tive, especially for simple woolens, such
as Cheviot, tamise cloth, or flannel, and
are also liked for nice veiling dresses.

An appropriate skirt of this kind has,

two wide double box pleats made of a'

width and a half of the material, form-
ing tho entire I a -k of the dress; these
back pleats look well when tucked in

four or five rows across tho foot. When
two s ngle widths are arranged in high
back drapery thev may also have tucks
for a finish. In the front breadths are
nioro tnok s, falling in a. narrow pleat-

ing at the fool, and there is a side

I
o.ntcil apron for drapery. When

era; e trimmings are used, folds of

crape made lappin? are placed across
the front breadths of the skirt, or else

three or five lengthwise pleats of crape
trim it from belt to foot in front and on
the sides. The skirt in wide kilt pleats,

so much liked by young women, may
first have two or three bias bands of

crape laid upon it before pleating.

S piarc plastrons or vests are made of

the crape placed smooth and straight,

or else gathered full in Fedora style,

while that for the collar and cuffs i
>

usually a double fold, which must be
perfectly bias or it will not be smooth.
Some new elects are given by folds ot

grenadine or of Henrietta cloth

lined with crape, and the crane
lining turned upward half its

depth on one side of the skirt

front, and the material of the dress on
The other half showing only a piping ol

the crape. The sleeves of mourning
dresses are closely fitted, covering the

arm smoothly to the wrist, and being
plainly finished there, only following
current modes in being more or less

h gb and full at the armholes. The
neck of such dresses is cut very high,

and has a broad collar standing dose
against ttnrthroat: ^ma+l, round. 41at
button-molds covered with the dress

goods or with crape fasten the waist,

and are not used otherwise.-

Simple styles and a fine tit are the

distinguishing features of first mourn-
ing dresses, and to obtain these the

tailor fashions now in vogue are
adopted, especially for Cheviots, tamise,

and llannel dresses. A few dresses

well made anil of good material are

preferred to a greater variety when
wearing mourning, and women, of ex.

perience say three dresses—good, bet-

ter, and best—will furnish something
suitable for most occasions, and are a'T

that are needed when mourning is first

put on. As we have said, lighter and
more comfortable mourning dresses are

now used, and the tendency is toward
wearing it a much shorter time than
wa< formerly done; each family, how-
ever, has its own customs about these
matters, and there are no rules that ap-

ply to all.

—

harper s Bazar.
« « »

—They are printing cottons foi

tresses with woodland and garden
•cei es, the colors being very bright and
gey. This will enable milliners to

make these startling combinations
•ometlmeg seen upon the stage when
(he hurried shifters join a forest with a
ttreet perspective— Current.

- Hereafter divers on Kngliah ships

will be supplied with the telephones.*

'A voice from the deep" will be an
stablished fact then. —Brooklyn T*me*.

oy life once more. My appetite returned.
The color of nr<•;y sleep was refreshing.

-face w hic h bad been a a itkly y e llow g iart-

tially assumed the pink tinge of health. In
the course of threw we ks 1 felt like a new
man and know that it was wholly owim;
to the wonderful efficiency of Warner's
Tippecanoe Tho Best, which was all the
Sied ici ii.p I took."
Doctors and scientists often exhaust

Iheir skill and the patient dies. They try
tvorything that has been used by, or Is

known to, the profession, and then fail.

Even if they save the life it is often after
great and prolonged agony. Where all
this can be avoided by precaution and
care, how insane a thing it ia to enduro
such suffering ! With a pure and palatable
preparation within reach, to neglect its
use is simply inexcusable.

(Jiving • Hint to Nature.

Again, in "Murphy's Master," I got
rid of a gpjeat number of disagreeable,

characters on an island in the Indian
Seas by the simple though startling de-

vice of suhmering the island Itself ; the

few respectable persons who inhabited

it (including the hero and heroine) be-

ing most properly and providentially
saved in :i fishing boat. Borne critics

thought it audacious: but nature was so

favorably impressed by my little plan
that she used it herself two years after-

ward. -aniLba-ajnore comnrehejiaiYfi_H8y
than I should have dazed to invent; an
islantl in the Bay of Bengal, with the

Kinstrrn Lighthouse upon it, with seven
scientific assistants, being submerged in

a precisely similar manner, i do not
wish to be hard upon nature, nnd, with-
out givirg details, which could not but
wound her amour prourt, will merely
remark that she qommittod a similar act

of piracy in the esse of my novel,

"Foupd Demi."

—

James l'ajin in (,'vrn-

hill Magazine.

For the Cook.

Kestnuiant proprietors are not al-

ways bad masters. "Here!" called a

man. making an impatient gesture
which quick ly hrntight thc-ncgniJa'.aitcr--

"This is the worst piece of beefsteak I

ever saw."
"What's ile mailer wid it, boss? Ain't

it healthy?"
"Healthy! why, it was fed on the

Banting system— all muscle and no fat.

Can't you bring roe a better piece'-'"

"No, sab, dal's de bes' wc s got."
"I saw a boy go through here just

now with the finest kind of a steak."
"Yes, sab. but dat was fur de cook."
"For the cook!"
"Yas, sah. We's sorter behind wid

de cook's wages, sail, nnd we hsster
feed him well ter keep him frnru leabin'

us in de lurch Come 'roun' sometime
when we'se sqiiar' wid tie gennefman
an' we'll feed yer ih great shape, sah."
—Arkansnw 'traveler.

A sehcol leAcher, having occasion,
a few days since, lo punish one of his

Cupils for some misdemeanor, placed
im on i'ic platform to wait until he had

heard some classes recite: but the cul-

prit took advantage of the teacher's en-

gagement antl escaped from the school-

house. The teacher, being somewhat
vexed, promised another scholar a re-

ward of twenty-five cents if he would
bring the runaway back to the school-
house. Before this could be accom-
plished, however, the boy who had
escaped heard of the offered reward,
and sent word to the teacher that he
would "return and take the licking for

ten cents—cash down."

—

New York
Ledger.

» » »
—The project of au American expo-

sition in London in lXKo attracts more
attention in the press of England than
in lhat uf this counfrv.

TDK HAKklilv

OlNflNNVrl, September 9. I*m.
LIVESTOCK—' lUile-t.'oinmouaS 00 t> 2 8s

i an pec buti h ra... 4 00 u 4 T-.HODS—(JomiiH n 4 00 4t b 00
flood pacaciH S 40 4k fp 85

tSHKHP—(JsiPBd to choice :| m m 4 B
KUHJIl-Kainily 4 25 I 4 V,
OKAIN-Wheat -Louirberry I'tsl 9 81

NerS-red r—ttttttw^t™-™. _ ® so
Corn—No. 2 mixed (a 541,4

Oats—No. 2 mixed it, 271;
Bye-No. 2 f, U*

HAY-Tlmot*y No. 1 11 00 «ll 50HBMP—Double dreaaed 8 75 ASM
PROVISION**—Pork-Mess 17 00 Sl7 M

Lard—Prime steam « 7 36
BCTflHl—Fancy Dairy IB O 28

Prlaae Vreamcry 26 O 28
EBVtT AND VBGETABLEB-

Potatoes, per barrel 1 75 *% 2 00
Apples, prime, bit barrel.. . 1 50 O 2 50

NBW YOKK.
FLOUB—Bute and Western $2 to 9 2 90

Goed to choice 1165 6 76
OltAliN-Whral N"i.,;i'l,i,-»K„. <» M

No.2red f*\\<& KH
Corn—No. 2 mixed M t» . 70
Oata niijdl m a 31

VOBK-Mess 18 00 »18 26
LABD—Western ataam Q 7 aju

CHICAGO.
FLOUB—Slate and Western.. .13 50 ASM
GBAIN-Wheat—No.-Jred 7»

No. 2 Chicago Spring 78 9 7|<4
Corn—No. 2 m a M'4
Oats-No. 2 ti 2614

Bye A 54
POBK-Mesa 18 50 Alt M
LARD—Steaan 7 IBSiOT 8714

BALTIMORE.
K1X>UR-Famlly ft 00 A s M
GH A IN-Wheat-No! MUA K%

Corn—mixed SO'^A 8|
Oats—mixed 80 O 82

PROVISIONS—Pork-Meaa All »
Lard—Rastaed A ((4

INDIANAP0L18.
WHBAT-No. 2 red » A Tr
COKN-aalxear.T TT.TT* TTl
OATB—mixed A 26

' L0U18VILLB.
.

PLOUB-A No. 1 $4 1* A 4 a
GRAlN-Wheat~No. 2 red. ... 76 A M

Cam—mixed A 68
OtU-mixcd A 28

PORK—meas foils 60
LAHD-ateam A 0(4

-Wn. Warn: nf the BfWih army.
Who was a famous Insect collector, once
flicked np a wheelbug in West India Is-

amis, and recolved a blow that paral-

lel his arm for some time. As he shook
the insect oft he noticed where it had
food on his hand six red marks, the im-

pression i if its feet. Klrby and Spence also

refer to this peculiarity of the Insect,

and other naturalists have received
shocks from certain luminous beetles.

Oapt. Hlakenev took up an unknown
caterpillar antl immediately received

such a shock that his entire right side

became paralysed, and for along time

he was dangerously ill.

• « a> m

A rniTTV tlrl up town says the cholera

Is like a traveling man, hecanae it never
Itnea anvwbert without its grip.—Merchant
Traveler.

" Rough on Coj-na." lftc Ask tor it. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft oosns.wnrts,bunions.

Btfstrr offerings—Cigar
eAa'U 7>aeefer,

stumps.—Jfc/-

" Mother .Swan's Worm Syrup," for fev-
erishness,w<ii'ins,conatipation,taiiteleBS. 2Aopi p

A hantt specimen — Restaurant beef-
steak.—Boston fW<.

< _
J. C. ORAV.of Dailevllle, Ala., writes na:

"I have been using Dr. Wk. Hall's Balsam
fob the Lungs; it, is far superior to any
other lung prep.ii'iitioa. My mother was
confined to her l»»il foui-pareeka withacough;
when 1 got one bottle of On. Wat. Hall's
Balsam, she began 10 meud right away. I

can any in truth that IT was tub uxans
op sa vino iixr LIPS."

Tub woman who powders her face and
bangs her hair should wear a ahot silk
dross.

-

4V. Y. Journal.

With every dtsoasr Imaginable for thelart

three yeara Onr
IMriggtat T. J. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitters" to me,
t used two bottles 1

Am entirely cured, and heartily recom-

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. IX

Walker. Buokuer, Mo.

I write this as *

Token of the great appreciation 1 have of

your Hop
• • • Hitlers, awas afflicted

With Inflammatory rheumatism I I I

For noarty
Seven years, and no medicine seemed to

do me any
Uoodl 1

Until 1 tried two lutttea of your Hop Bit-

tent, aud to my surprise 1 am as well to-day

as over 1 was. 1 hope
"Yon may have abundant success"

"In this greit and"
Valuable medicine:
Anyone ! • • wishing to "know more

about my euro?
Can lettrii by ndilressing me, K. M.

Williams 1103 lrith street, Washington,
D.C.

lcr your
Remedy the best remedy in existence7

nil

Bkinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-

stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$l.
.

Who of na ever untied R-fcunt In a cord
of woodf

—

Lumberman's Becord.

It Is truly wonderful to see how the
name of Mrs. Pink-ham is a heusnbohi ward
aiming the wives and mothers of our land.
Alike in the luxurious homes of our great
cities and in the humble cabins of the re-
mote frontier one woman's deeds have
borne their kindly fruit In health for others.

Ir carbolic acid doesn't suit you as a
disinfectant, then bi-rhloride of mercury.— St. Louis Critic

" Huchu-paiha." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying Kidney andTJrinary Diseases, Jl.

Tuk policeman is arreatlve afirt of •
character.

—

Marathon Independent.

For Indigestion, kidney
—CaaafaaMM

"And nervous debility. I have Just"

Returned
"From the south lu a fruitless search for

health, and tiiid lhat your Bitters are doing
me more
Good!
Than anything else;

A month ai<o 1 wns oxtremely
"Emaciated. ! I I"

And scarcely nhlo to walk. Now
Gaining strength I and
"Flesh I"

And hardly a day passes but what I am
• ••*••••
complimented on my improved appearance,
and It Is all due lo Hop
BTRersl J. WHtllffo Jsckson.

in/mmytou, Del

f^T"None irenulne without a buncbof green
Hopa on-t bo wh il e inhc l.- iShnu a ll Oh* file, poi-

sonppua stuff with "Hop" or "Hopa' in their
name.

It you want a fine looking Kaon,

And a Bkin roay anil clear,

Uso "BeisoiTb" Sulphur Boap; all Trace
Of disease will disa-ppear.

|3"Hold by druggists, etc, every where.

"I have just reiurnod from a tour
|

through Cork," as tbe corkscrew said to

Ihe stopper.

«5lenn's Sulphur Soap. 1

No specific for skin nilmoitts can cope with

lu Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 00c,

- -.»»

Mkn and hor<o« rtiffsr. The latter m
worlhl-ss unless he is iiruk", and the for-

mer is worthless if ho is ditto.
-- •-

"Rough on t'ougli". "IV., nt druggists. I'oin-

pleto cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Bore Throat.
•

Alt old-fashioned knight-cap—A helmet.
—N. 1". Mail and Express.

Piso's Cork for Consumption does not
dry up a cough; it removes the cause.

THE GREAT SERMAH

REMEDY

For Pain!
Rellrrt-i »nd run*

RHEUMATISM.
Neuralgia,

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

lleutlibrh.". Tool ruir Ih-,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

sirR AIMS, II)

Soreness, C«ta,LBrslaea,

FROSTBITES,
hums, HCAl.ua>,

And all other bodily aches
anil pains.

FIFTY KENTS II BOTTLE.
80 id by all Druggist a anil

Dtali-rs. Directions la 11

langtingca.

Tbe charbsi A. Voeeler Co.

t«»i r p.m 1,A Viwina A CI, 1

Baltimora.aU..n.S.A.

-HAY««Ve»T.
I Hbtp hern ft 11 »y-

Fct«t ftiifTi,TM»^,(Jirre

ypftrn; havr often lie!

KlyX'n-ftni Bairn apo-

k'en of In I.M IilRheit

term", drf, not take

much stork Id li he-

Cftiiftr of the ninny
quiirk metHrlnen. A
friend p<'rr«Uftil(M| m<- to

try thr Ituini, Aii-l wtth
t he mmt wondcrf ii I «uc-DM T s. Cikkk, Syrm-
cnio, N. Y.

Ely*. <rr«m null.
=-1» iremidy honed uponUAYarEVER 1 eorrecl dt»Kno*ls nf

n*^** aCHf -"Ik thlndl Tiittr uml rnn bo
depended upon. BOottj

nt dniffytfat*! «0cts. hy moll. Hnin|ile bodle by mull
IOcU. elt Bhos.. DniffKl'i*. Owcjto, N. V.

tfiPISO S CURE FOrV-

GUNS, $15.;

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
Molrn, Wart n. Fret* kit**, Moth I'fttrhefV

K.rupilonR, St-ars.nudall 1 UMitnimncnis
and linporfecttonftof the Fact*.. Hands
and Fret, and thelrtreatmrnt )>v I*r.
John It. Woodbury. 37 N. jVsr<
81., Albany, N. Y. Rend 10c. for book

—DOUBLE Barrel Breech
" onrter«*KelMiuntUnKl-ock«

C. K. Oyerbaugh ft Co,

and l'istol tirln. with ouint
impicte. Send for price list.

MBtwifi Broadwnv. New York.

QOLDIERSA cd;Prn.lon. an

NKW LAWS ; nejeer« - pay fmm
J commission* :larapprtei-a rellrv-

„...mil Incrcam-: i-xpi-rlnnii- lllyear";U «ucceaaj>».oo ffc. Write for circulars r-nd law>.W ir^moCOBMlCK * SON, Cincinnati. Ohio.

kidney-wor:

THE SURE
l-'ort

CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

iftaiu lnui >i1 iitii ill I w ilCONSTIPATION, PILE^V,

AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE. IT HEARTILY,

"JOdTiey-'Woil la tho mcit miooMaful ramedy
I avar uncd. M Dr. I\ C. DaJlou, Monkton.Vt.

"K.dnpy«Wort Is always rellabla."

Dr. 11. K. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney -Wort hsaciurod raym Ifo after two ya*ra
auffenufT'" Dr. C. K. Summerltn, Him II til . Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASIS
K ho* cured where :u] eliw bnd failed. It t* mild,
but offlcriont, CKIUAIN IN ITU ACTION', but
harmloaa In all OOM
tVI 4 cleanses tl*v Blood n»« 8tr*nftaeas aad
rUo Na* l.lfo to all the importnM orflmua of
the bodv, .The natural action of Die Kidneys la

rr- torso. The Llvar ia olnuuaed or all disoaue.

And rha Sow*!* tno»« frc-ly and healthfully.

ta it*? ""*r "*•* -*«****> 4«*»»aaaa arc eradicated,

from the eyaWm. __ q

rmicx, moo ijovid on dry. hold by Difooun.
Dry can be aent by mail.

WELL*. RICIIARDHOM AOO,B«rUnajt«« Yi.

KIDNEY-WORT

FEARFULLYCOMMON.
Kidney Com|.|uln( Intone both Hvxea avad

Ayr. A It • 1 1 lli.it t Krcovcry.

of I.MiiduiU. N*. V.. Is often con*I>r, IH\\ id K- itm .1.

(rmtulatrd on tin* rxerptfoasri sui-eoss of hlsmodU Ino

6UHH "VimtlL1 BFBlCuY*' 1» nrrrKtinjf nndnidirally

cut-in-} Uh-m- moot painful und dongejvos dlaortlrro

1'roofs of Ibis, like the following*- are (•onsit-.i.tly

bfotojfht to iii.i jii lent luti, it i-<1 are imMUlit'd l>> him for

tlH-.Ma.kw 4.-' Utt.usuud>>.uf utiu I suilcrcts whom lit: de-

Hir.-s to i*.vu--|i mid hmriu. The l'Mtur, thofiifuTC, may
Im' of villi. Importance to you or to someone whom
yuu know. It lo from Ottfl of tbjBbl st known nnd popu-

lar dm;rKiats in the ttjtC and growing city from which

?W WFilOU OIWl ihillhTlril where thoac nuiy find Mr.

Crawford n( his phtcu of huslncsa on the corner of

Main and Inhm ht recta;

Sl'HlNOHr'.LI., MtWW.i Mst't.'li 'i^ ISM.

Dr. Darui Ktmudgt A'oru/oui, & 1*.

Dkak Bib- -r'nr li»n years 1 had Ivecn afflicted with
Kidney dlfcn*c hi Hi* nittst acute form. Wli;ii I sttf.

frred must he left lo the lui.i;:lnnMnn for tin one ran
appreciate- It cx-ipt who Ion e gone thn»ui;lt It. I re*

sorted to many physicians an*! (--many different kinda

of trcaimei.t. und »i'tui nK'tut tl« al of money, only to

And nvisrlf old; r nnd worse than ever. I tony any that

I used SB bottle* of H prepnrntlon widely ndvcrtlsed aa
#»pwinti f«H- lltlf pretlf' wtrt of trittihlOH. and found,

W-MWINU' U»4'lc>>H--al Ifttt.! looiv t4.^A. ..

Your " KAVdlHTK UKMlUn'" I say It wlthapep
feet riH-nlleetlon of nil th&l whs done for mc hestrira—

It the only tiling thai uTd me the Blightest good; and I

ATi he.ppy toadmit Mint it gave hie permanent relief.

rTnua —nnmii mi m **a.\x>bite iiemedt* to

many |>e<>:i|e iom'W!*.*^" diaUUawe, and they nil ngrre

with me In saying that DK. IIAVIO UIANK-Dm r.woRiTr. itr.MKnv turn noi iti wjuai
In the wide world for this distressing and often fatal

com pi.i Int.

t'se ihlb leMer hh you deem her f for I he henefll of

others. Yours, etc.. I.v man Ciiawtohd.

$1,000
~

WILL be nnld to any one who will ftad a part Iris

of Mercury, l'otaalu lodlnp. AnenlC or any
polaonoua aohsunceln

SwiFfs Specific S
"VnaT» 1

'
i in '

i i p i uii ii T ai nt 17 hip n an o r Swir ii"
Sparine Hfti-r I hud moat ni^imlly fnlleil with ibe Mrr-

cury anil ToUali ireaiim-ni." _ .'
V; A. TOOMEB, M. D.. Terry, Oa.

'•Bwlfl*a Bpoclflc haa cnreil mr of M-rofnla of 1J

ri-aru iluudliiii. Iladaorraaa lurrfc a» in) luujd. a;d

very uno tlumglit I whs (ln.,inp (|. Bwifl a flrjrrlfle

eurp il mi'- after phyElclalis anil nil ullier iiinllclna had
falll

". ' » 1- HMill, l.iPliiilip-. Ar*.

Our Trcallic on Blood and Skin Dlaeaaca niaileil frea

to applicants ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC 00.,

Drawers, Atlanta. Oa.

!J. T. Offlce, TOTV. rnl 8:., hrt. «Ii and 7tn ATta.
Fin lailp-lplila utile.'. Viu I 1 K -I nut St.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPE8T."

MILLS, CllUlllCOHomPowm,
(ForailaectioiiBanfl nurpo-H-B.) Write for Fr*r I'ajDphlrt
toitl rrieea to The Aultman&TajlorOo. , Mansfleld, OUio

PARSONS'^PILLS
«-p»*ftlTalT our* eiOS-HBADACIIB, Blll»u.t.^«.. and «H I.IVRH ana BOWELCoinpl.ini,, MALARIA,
BLOOD TOT80W, and tlklii Dlnun tOME PI LI, A BO»*l: raT TemAle ConiplSTul. In... Pilla
h.T. no equal. "I nnd them .valuable Cethartln and Liver Pill.— Dr. T. M. Palmer, Moutlrello, *'la."

"In njy practloe I naa no other. — J. Dennlaon, M.D.. DoWltt. Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or aent by
Ball for So ota. In atampa. Valuable Information MBLMM. I. 8. J0UM8ON A CO., BOBTON. MASO.

flW *lUB OUT ANJJ ( ) SEND WITH TOX7B OB.VE&

&V
.

&<£ €&vz*
m

*£&
ss.aa

S^«

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

N«?
|S
THE TIME.

Jy aoft and

prevent and cure all "Skla
Dlisasei." antl to soenre % whit •

beautiful H'omplextoa, me

ON
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold hy DroaKlata. One eake will l« aent onrtcrlpl

of Maaata to any add real. a__ _. ,KWM. DHBYDOPPF.L.. Uanutaatutrlr. *»* North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Fa.

BSfiTu"! "I"" Monomlr*! I.aundry Soap forDEO I Waahlna. e.p-olally Merino. Wnolena anil

n rfprt anili-aay ; tnpik-aelotlt't

JDREYDOPPEL'B
Sold by all wholeaele Rrooara nnd nral-olaaa reiallera.

wpsns^
TIW mi«d ruira
MlajMUM M hi. Wkaa-

•Lffit.'aB'ftfSr
-tr.wi^.J.-t'A*:>* 4l—»Ia-a MW tW

LUITM *%CO.,i

CANCER
IltaTITVTal.

EbiaiilifliKl. 1873; Incorporated,
ip-Ki. For tin I'ure of Cuncrra,
Tumor., 1'lerra, a< rofwlu_ "in! t-KiN DitFAsta, without tin

»ot telfeorLo.a or Bt^Mio. and little pain. For
a-roBHATniv. iPluori.Aaa asd Utrrnt.vu, addreaa
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TOPICS OF THE DAT.

•43 Tate u 1840 there were bat mtm
•Jocations into which New England
women had entered; in 1884 the num-
ber waa 317.

STARTLING INCIDENTS
CRT. EI.TT TO C0_mCTS.

4

The Dominion of Canada might
largely increase its publio revenues by
levying a heavy import duty on Ameri-
ca* bank president* and cashiers.

A Newbiro (N. Y.) man has two
hundred different sorts of apples grafted
Upon one tree. One hundred and thir-

ty-seven of them were in bearing last

year.

The monasteries of the Franciscans
and Dominicans, two of the most pow-
erful religious corporations in Franco,
are about to revert, hack u> (.!>« Covem-
inent.

-JPATJULis made in.-France from the
hop vine, and it is claimed that the fibre

secured, is the best substitute for rags
yet obtained, as it possesses great
length, strength, flexibility and delicacy.

A movf.mknt is on foo. to raise by
dime subscription throughout the coun-
try a fund to add to the *.

r
><M) left by Mrs-

Brown for a monument to the memory
of her son, "Artemas Ward."

The cholera has taken hold of Na-
ples in earnest. It finds the conditions

rank aod ready for its_ rapid develop-

ment, Nocity in Italy is better provi-

ded with food for the pestilence.

A raft of walnut logs, 680 feet long
and 200 wide, passed down the river to
New Orleans a few days since. The
logs are to be sawed there, and the
lumber, which will then be worth
•100,000, shipped to New York.

Dr. Pratt, of London, states in a
lecture that in 1,(MH) married men be-
tween the ages of twenty-five and thirty,

there are six deaths; in the same num-
ber of bachelors there are ten deaths;
the widowers number Iweuty-two.

TnERK is not much ot a peace party
In China just now. and at mere mention
of the word Frenchman, the coolie's pig-
tail will stick straight up in the air with
indignation. It is pretty certain that

the Chinese are madder than the French.

•Tub Wealthiest man in the whrld is

tn^C^ine^aJ&ankw Han-Qua
(
.^ Canton.

He'ptryfr^ltea,upon an estate of.' f450,-

OOOrOQO, and is estimated to be worth a

ip xntHfatf ;iabls, \vliiWi4 in out', money,
1!^$$tejjb\>y}

. fourteen .htindwd xtu\-

Uon dollars.

The first experiment in sub-marine
telephoning will be made between Hali-
fax, Nova Scotia, and Gloucester, Mass.,
a distance of eight hundred and fifty

miles. If these prove successful, at-

tempts will be made to telephone across
the Atlantic Ocean.

Kyri.oKKtts have discovered pctro-
leuni in Formosa, about twenty miles
to the south of Ke-Lung. At the latter'

place are the richest mines of bitumi-
nous coal in the Chinese Kmpirc. Thus
far the Government has refused permits
for the sinking of wells.

One of the Long Branch young men
buys a now cane pvcry morning. He
never carries the same one two davs.
The sensation of a fresb and different

TShTvcrTil fo~Iiandlc and nibble daily
might not bo exciting to a rude, coarse
organism, but to the gentle dude it is

quite satisfactory.

In Geneva the late Secretary Folger
""was very popular. For fourteen years
he was foreman of an engine company,
and was known in his younger davs as

"Charlie." Over six feel in height, his

presence was robust and commanding.
He was ordinarily grave and dignified,

but in conversation was animated.

In a gumming up of the general facts

of the Southern trade situation of the
past year, gathered from annual re-

views of the Southern press, the Balti-

more Sun finds that, whilo business

was somewhat disappointing, it was
not discouraging, and was certainly ex-

empt from large disasters. In some lo-

calities and in some particular branches
of business thorn was, on the contrary.

1 ™ry gratifying degree of progresi
attained.

V*

English crop prices arc the lowest

within a century, and tho British farmpt
Is despondent over a big crop. The Eu-
ropean crops qf hay, rye and oats are

very shorfc- Throughout Europe, and
especially in England, fine estates of-

fered for sale obtain no purchasers.

Land appears to be becoming a drug in

the market. For a Lincolnshire estate

the highest bid now made is $100,000.

A dozen years ago the owner of it re-

fused to consider an offer of $300,000 for

the same property.

la Connection with the Terrible Plague

l» Italy.

The A ttmvk ar the Cfcel— la Italr r«r
••"rw Tk». That 9m rraaaa-T**
Ma»M|fr with Whirl. In Vl<-u__» Ar*
Carrlee OK

London, -September, 14 -The attack
Of the cholera in Italy U ad-
mitted to be far severer than that on
France. Almost incredible stories are told
of the rapidity with which it has carried
off victims. In some families four or flvo

numbers have been swept off together. An
old woman and a boy falling; together In a
street in Naples were both taken
up dead; a lady seised with vomiting
while at mass died on reaching
home. In fact, death In many cases has
occurred within ten minutes of the first

my uiptocn-fr. Many pernor's bavrvd'
three or four hours, and the fatal
have rarely lasted more than Are or six
hours.

—

The plague has led, according
to all accounts, to a revival
of religious feeling so strong
that the Archbishop himself has
had to discourage religious processions as
tending to increase the disease. One day
fifty-two mothers rushed to a school and
took away fifty-one children, and every-
body played these numbers in the Govern-
ment lotte-y and all won. On another day
the numbers 3, 4 and 23 corresponded to cur-
rent events In the streets, and were played
extensively, and all three came out.
The resu l t w as a luss uf 2,000 ,000 frmCTPy
the Government, a general debauch by the
lucky Inhabitants and a violent increase of
cholera. The King is the reigning hero of
Barope, and George Augustus Sala the
celebrated journalist, gives as one (of his
virtues that he wears in public in Rome a
low-crowned hat. From midnight Friday
till Sunday afternoon there have been 1,290
holera cases and 687 deaths at Naples.
Since the beginning of the outbreak, 3,207
leaths.

Fearful Floods Iu China.
Ban Francisco, September 14.— The

steamship San Pablo, arrived this evening
from Hong Kong, with dates of August 14,

«in. ". ..-kohatwa >/i the 30th. Information
had reached Canton of a frightful inunda-
tion in Kiang Sai Province. The news was
dated from King Tab, the chief center of
pottery manufacture, and one of the four
great markets of the Empire. The
floods lasted four days, and the en-
tire country was snbraerged to a
depth of sixty feet. Whole towns were
swept away. It is believed fully seventy
thousand persons perished. It is feared
pestilence would follow. Cholera has
broken out in the army. The number of
deaths are not given. It is stated the price
paid for the fleet of twenty-six- vessels sold
as announced by the China Merchants*
Navigation Company to sn American com-
pany was 6,200,000 'taels, equal to $0,500,-

000. This will not return par value to the
proprietors.

i m

Brutal Burglars.

Mansfield, O., September 14.—Last
night two masked men entered the resi-

dence of Miss Mary Gillfillen, four and
oue.-half miles southwest of this city, on
the Middle Belleville road, for the purpose
of robbery. They went to the bedside of
the woman, bound her and tied a handker-
chief over her mouth and told her
she must disclose where she had her
money. She told them all the money she
had was $1.60, with which they were not
satisfied. Taking a burning lamp they
burn t her feet and put tho poor woman in
agony. She still told them it was allTBe
money she had, after which they made a
search of the house, without finding any-
thing. After telling her that if she would
make an alarm before six o'clock the next
morning they would kill her, they de->

parted.

Greahaiu and the Secretaryship.

Washington, September 14.—General
Gresham,who has returned from New Y «-k,

says in regard to the report thu'. he has ac-
cepted the Secretaryship of the Treasury,
that as—her* understands—the—matter
the question is not yet settled,

but probably will be in a day or
two. Naturally the question of a new Sec-

retary was talked over by tho President
in New York, but as it was a matter of Cab-
inet discussion, (Jeneral Gresham regarded
it as altogether improper for him to talk

about. The impression, however, is gen-
eral here that the President will appoint
General Grasbam during the coming week*
and that Mr. Hatton will be made Post-

master General.

Cholera Ravages in Italy.

Rome September 18.—Tho bulletin of the

avages of the cholera in Italy during the

past twenty-four hours, is as follows: Na-
ples (city), fresh cases, 873; deaths, 396.

Naples (province), fresh cases, 32; deaths,

10. Berganeo, fresh cases, 21; deaths 6.

Caszeria, fresh cases, tj; deaths, 4. Turin,
fresh cases, 4; deaths, 2. Genoa, fresh

cases, 51 ; Galerno, fresh esses, 4 ; Catsara,

fresh cases, 2; Cuneo, fresh cases, 6; Cre-

mona, fresh cases, 2. Single cases are re-

ported from various other towns. Spezia

is still the center ot the epidemic in the

province of Genoa. Fiftysone cases were
reported in that province, and thirty-five

in Hperia;
"~

British Scientists Astonished.

ToaoNTO, September 13.—The members of

the British Association who took part in the

excursion to the Rocky Mountains, arrived

safely at- the summit Thursday night. An
address ot welcome was presented to the

visitors at Calgary, in replying to which
Sir Richard Temple expressed the aston-

ishment of the party at the splendid re-

sources of the country, and the wonderful
progress of its development.

A Fenian's Funeral.
London, September 14.—Fifteen thousand

persons attended the funeral of the Fenian,

Duggan, at Dublin, this afternoon. Among
the throng were O'Brien and Davitt,

From a large range of correspondents

a Now York commission dealer In

apples deduces tho following: Tho
crop In New York State will bo a largei

one; in New Hampshire, one-half; in

Maine, more than an average; in the
Lake ( hamplain district, one-half; in

Virginia, light; in Western Kansas,

three-qnarters; in Tennessee, good; In

Michigan, fair; in Southern Illinois,
|

poor; In Northern Illinois, good, and in !

Canada, from one-quarter to one-half

an average yield.
.*.

A human re 11... of Pompeii has been

discovered among the ruins in an ex-

ceptionally well preserved state. It is

the full-length fossil of a man who wa_

probably struck while in flight at tht

Fatal Explosion on a Steam Tug.

Richmond, Va., September 14.—The
steam tug Frank Somers exploded her
boiler in the James River, near City Point,

this morning. At the time of the accident

she was towing a schooner up the river to

this city. The crew of the tug consisted of

Captain Cavenaugb and four men. As soon

as the explosion occurred all the men
jumped overboard. Cavenaugh and a boy

of eighteen were drowned. The remaining

four members of the crew of the sunken
boat were saved by men on the schooner.

Chinaman Murdered.
Chicago, September 14.—Sang Foo was

found dead in bis laundry this morning
with two bullet holes through his body and*

eight hundred dollars belonging to him
missing. The deceased recently quarreled

with his partneri

I

Schooner Sunk.

time of the destruction of the olty, up
wards of eighteen centuries since. Tht

.

la, .lightly open showing the teeth in '

v
%™>S^.^tKr£

either jaw, the hands are perfect, and ,n unknown craft on Lake Erie, four miles
one it .apposed to have held two keys, southeast of Colchester, and sunk in forty-

whleh were found close to it, while th< two feet of water. The craw reached Col-

lift ar* spread out and slightly raised chaster this morning in a yawl.

Lexirotok, Kv., September 13.—At the

Coroner's inquest to-day on the two ooo-

viete who were beaten to death by guards.
Green C. Sparks, a liberated cenvict, test!

fled as follows: He saw O'Brien hand-
cuffed, whipped, knocked down
and kicked; he yelled for mercy;
didn't know anything about the nig-

ger; he worked two months at the water
works; left there yesterday morning about
9 o'clock; his term expired ; he saw them
whipping the man to death; they hit and
knocked him down and kicked him; that

was O'Brien, the white man; witness heard
him hallooing, and saw them taking a pair

of handcuffs to put on him; Cdmer sent

another convict for the handcuffs; he hal-

looed for mercy. The man was broken
down working out in the sun
and couldn't work any longer; that waa

y lie was whipped, witness guessed. They
beat him to death in the shanty. A trusty
named W. R. Jones, a cook, went for the
handcuffs. Witness bad heard other con-

victs say he took a pick-handle and knocked
him down. Comer kicked O'Brien in the
left side while O'JBrien was sitting and threw
him down. Witness was about Hkirty steps

off; there were several there; Joaea waa
one. They whipped him before they drag-

ged him in. Witness didn't hear anything
Comer said at the whipping, nor after, and
stated he would have been killed if found
around. A number of other witnesses ex-

amined testified thatO'Brien and Smith were
too ill to work. They complained of sick-

neis to the guards but they would not listen

to them, and ordered them to work. Smith,
the negro, went staggering to his work, and
was knocked down by Quinn with a club,

who left him lying in.. the sun until some
convicts carried him to the prison. Quinn
kicked him in the side and back while
he was down. He died in a few hours.

During the recital of the testimony a num-
ber of witnesses told horrible stories of

their own ill treatment, and attested the
fact by showing terrible half-healed and
festering sores inflicted by the strap.

Much indignation is expressed. Coroner's
jury verdict was that Comer and Quinn
were responsible for the deaths. Comer is

in jail under charge of murder, but Quinn
left the country.

TWO SLAVES.

Are 1 !<«* Afaln I. Weeioek After Thlr-
ty-ave Tears.

8t. Louis, September 13.—A special from
L»avenworth, Kana.to the (Uofm^Democral
says: "The Probate Court resords to-day
show a marriage license issued to James
and Eliza Kelley. There is nothing re-

markable about the issuing of the license

were It not from the fact that the old cou-

ple were not fully convinced that they hnd
ever been married, although they had lived

together many years. It is one of the old
stories of bow a young couple aa slaves

were made man and wife after the custom
prevailing in the sunny South at that date
Children were born to them, but the slave-

dealercame that way and their master, being

pushed for money, disposed of their chil-

dren. The times grew harder, and it was
not long ere the husband and mother were
separated, one going to Louisiana and the
other to Tennessee. Then came the wat
and (be exodus of slaves to Kansas and
other States, and unbeknown to each other,

they both came t» L«avenworth. While
attending church in this city one Sunday,
the old man became convinced that ht

saw his long lost Liza in the congregation,

and at the close of the services approached
her, calling her by name, and in a mome nt

the two peop le, who had been separated
for over thirty-five years, wer6
locked in each other's embrace. He bad
saved some little money during their sep-

aration and purchased a farm about six

miles west of the city, and as they passed
along together the question aa to whethei
they were eyer legally married was fre-

quently discussed, and for fear there might
be some mistake they concluded that tht

better way would be to secure a license

and have the matter definitely set-

tled. This they did, and there were lit

happier coupleTn hII the world than James
and Eliza when the ceremony was per-

formed yesterday. The record shows that

he is ninety-four and she sixty-six."

Reduced Kates to Voters.
Washington. September 13.—On appli-

cation of the Ohio State Association, the

Trunk Liine Commission decided to grant
round trip tickets at the highest unlimited
rate^o all points in Ohio, for voters and
members of their immediate families, to

the State and National elections this fall.

These tickets will be placed on sale at the

offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad on
Monday, September 15, and the sale of the

aame will be continued until the November
election. Tickets will be good for thirty

days from the date of issue, and to be used
for continuous passage in both directions.

Balloon Kxperiments.
Paris, September 13.—The Figaro gives

an account of a second experiment with the

newly -in vented balloon steering apparatus.
Captain Rinard ascended at Meudon, ex-
pecting to go to tbe Champs Elysees. Ht
was able for some seconds to sail against

a strong breeze, but was unable to return

to his starting point. The propeller ceased

to revolve after ten miuuus. He descended
at Versailles.—.

Shot Dead by a Discharged Clerk.

New York, September 13.—Thomas
Bund, a drug clerk, formerly employed
by Adolph J. Nockin, druggist, No. 212.

Third Avenue, railed at tbe store at i

o'clock this afternoon and deliberately ahol

Nockin dead. Bund was arrested.

Stabbed by a Demented Wife.

New York, September 18.—Deputy
United States Marshal Bernhardt was
stabbed in the back this morning by hit

demented wife, who then ran away, and
has not yet been found. The wound is not

fatal.

Heavy Suit

.

Montreal, September .13. —President

Stephens, of the Canadian Pacific Railroad,

has entered action for $1,.Y!8,390 against

Bradley Barlow, ex-President of the South
eastern, to recover an advance made by the

Canadian Pacific to the Southeastern.
e. a

Stabbed Twenty-Fight Times.
Cairo, III., September 14.—Mike Sulli-

van was stabbed twenty-eight times last

night at Hodge's Park and will probably
die. The name of the assailant is not
known.

— '

Death of Robert Hoe.
Naw York, September 13.—Robert Hoe,

of the Hoe printing press manufacturing
firm, died at his residence in Tarrytown
to-day, aged seventy.

Imports of Specie.

New York, September 13.—The imports
nfjpecle at tht porL.ofLNewYork for the
week ended to-dav was i«o4,fl0t>, making a
total since January 1 of $13,703,913, against
410.782.955 for the same time last year,

DISASTROUS EXPLOSION

Four Persons Killed aid • Number
- Seriously Weuaded.

7 Use Blow l.i i r a. . rasaaireaa 1st Ala
kaaaa -» o__. Si7e,eee.

Eitaui.a, Ala., September 15.—An ex-
plosion occurred this afternoon at tbe new
compress of the Central Railroad and
Banking Company, setting fire to tbe build-
ing, and in half an hour the works were in

ruins. It wss budtatan expense of 130,000,
and bad been in operation one month.
The list of tbe victims so far given is:

Killed—-John Winship, colored, fireman;
Wm. Brooks, a colored youth; Geo. Wil-
liams, a colored laborer. Wounded—T. F,
•fcHdayi Will Hwliiman, Si las Winshrp, col-

ored; George Adams, Bayler Clark, Jacob
Bishop, John F. Lake, Tom McKlery—the
last -four also colored. Missing — Mike
Pickett, white, superintendent of the
compress. The compress is situated
in tbe heart of the city, and cin-
ders fell in all directions and at
a great distance, settiztg Are to sev-
eral stores and dwellings In the vicinity,
and the rattle of bricks heard at a distance
on tin sounded like tbe besting of bail.

For a while consternation prevailed, as it

was feared that a portion of the city west
of the compress would be destroyed by fire

from It and from falling cinders, but the
prompt application of water saved it. The
boiler was shattered to pieces, flying in all

directions, tbe smoke-stack being blown
a third of a mile, and falling In such
close proximity to a bouse as to
barely graze a window in which a little

girl was sitting, and but for the fact that
she fell inside instead of outside another
victim would have been added to the disas-

ter. Some three hundred bales of cotton
in the warehouse were destroyed, fully

covered by insurance. Nine box-cars of

tbe Central Road, standing on the track
east of the compress, were totally de-

stroyed. The entire loss is estimated at

$170,000. ^
i fc.

Cmce\%... Defeated.
Panama, September 15.—The most import-

ant news from Peru is the complete defeat
of General Caceres, the revolutionary lead-
»r, which occurred at Lima on the 27th ult.

On the morning of that data Caceres en-
tered the capitol of Peru at the head of a
lavage mob of Monteneros, who rushed
through tbe streets, yelling and firing
iff guns. Oh the preceding evening,
Qovernment troops bad been concen-
trated in their barracks, and the entry
»f Caceres almost amounted to a sur-

THS COMMONWEALTH.

lieitavtlle Leaf Tit.r r .

Tbe offerings have consisted chiefly ef

Bnrley tobacco. Dark and heavy stylea on
offer have been mainly Green-river fillers,

while export stylee have scarcely made an
appearance. Green river styles have been
extremely brisk aod strong, short fat leaf

selling at the highest price of the year.

Export styles have been so scarce as to be
practically featureless, though generally
very firm. Burley tobaccos have had a
good general demand. The supply on offer

has been comparatively liberal, but has not
overstocked the market, and prices, except
on very Inferior kinds, have been well sup-
ported. Tbe principal irregularity, and
perhaps the only disappointment in selling

Hurleys, baa been in a series of breaks of

Brown County (Ohio) tobaccos at one
warehouse. They were nested, several of

tbe principal buyers refused to bid, and the

sale dragged badly. Otherwise the sales
have been in the main satisfactory, ire

. .

quote full-weight packages new-crop sound
tobacco as follows:

/ tft Tit fJfld f r •** 1 t*1/

.

Trash se «*» « 7S
Common lues 7 OOa 7 25
Medium lugs 7 «oa 7 75
r.oort lugs g 09a " 50
Common leaf S TV,* 9 00
Medium leaf » 60S» 9 75
Good leaf 10 504»1S 00
Fine and fancy leaf. .18 oo&is no

H OtXt 7 50
7 tea s oo
S 60S) • oo
SOr&lO 00

10 OOHlt 00
12 00313 50
It 5031S 50
is otxaao 00

Hl*n.|l»r.« Hill,
The new Opera-house is all the talk in

Carlisle;

Mike Ravferty's tobacco warehouse,
near Blue Lick Springs, was destroyed by
fire . The loss wi ll reach ueai ly 1)8, 00. In-
surance il,:**).

Governor Knott has prepared a lengthy
address to the people of Kentucky on the
subject of convict labor in the coal mines.
He says it is impossible to grant the pe-

tition of the free miners, and explains why
convicts must be worked outside ot the
Penitentiary.

The two men charged with brutally beat-

ing tbe late Hon. Evans Allnutt at the

Anchorage Asylum, were dismissed from
the institution, and have skipped out.

In Owen County a young man named
Perry, while cutting bands for a threshing
machine nesr Greenup, a few days since,

made a mislick with the knife, which pene-
nfs abdomen, inflicting a t 1

which proved fatal in a short time.

It is reported that Triff Treadway, a
young man, recently died in California
unmarried, leaving an. estate estimated to

be worth ]3,000,000. He was a son of Griff
Treadway, who moved from near Mt.
Sterling about forty-five years ago. Tbe
heirs are seven in number, five of whom
live in the vicinity of Mt. Sterling.

At Hickman in the case of tbe Common-
wealth againat Cooper tbe horse doctor,
who was charged with the murder of Hill-
man King and wife, the examining Court

The Handicap.

Handicap, or hand in the cap. is the

ttymolofry of the word, and its original

signification was the drawing of lots

from a cap for a choice of position in a
race or athletic contest. From this it

came to mean a system of arbitrat on
by which the inequalities o contestanta
should be removed. The word is now
used in various games and sporis to de-

note the pla ing of competitors, good,
had and i'ndi Terent, on euch a footing
that all shall have, ae nearly as po*«i-

ble, an equal chance o winning. Thus
in horse racing, when one norse Is

found to be greatly superior to his con-
testant he is made to carry extra weight
enough to reduce his speed to that of

the other. The beau ideal of a handi-
cap would be such a nice discrimina-
tion as to the met its of the contestants,
and such an adjustment of these draw-
backs, that there would result a "dead

But in practice --this is impos-
sible: but the official handicapper be
comes very acute in his discrimination,
and his derisions are regarded aa law.
In horse racing, according to an En-
glish authority, no jockey with his sad
die, etc.. must weigh less than Hvh
stone and seven pounds, but the maxi-
mum is left in the hands of the handicap-
per, who apportions to each horse a
weight corresponding to its pub-
lic performance, age or sex.

No appeal is allowed from his
decision. He hat arbitrary power, and
must be a person of sonnd judgment,
unquestioned integrity and thorough
experience—When the handicaps hav

jaotknow, but at the first returning
gleam of sunshinp they are back agiin,
with the rapid.ty ol thought, sipping
th •• rain droj s from the 1 owcrs. And
when bed time comet what wonderful

• storte* <»f the -uttltght the—tttlfl ililn j-s

must tell each other, as cuddling close
up there in the dark they list n to tho
croon! croon' croon! croon! of the in-
sects, antl watch the tirctlins gn ding
the m 'ths anions the trees by the ligh*

' of their to. dies.

—

tores', and Stream.

prise. His party obtained possession ot
'he barracks of Espiritu Santo, and of the heard tbe testimony of a large number of
-hurches of Merced and St. Augustine.
They also attacked the Guadalupe station
if the English railroad company. There
were some 150 killed in Mercaderes and
Bodegots streets, near tbe St. Augustine
Church, and in the Palace square, where
the firing was hottest. All the telegraph
wires were cut four miles from town, and
no train ran. In the St. Augustine Church
Ihe fighting proceeded with 'closed doors.

si 1

An Engineer's Carelessness.
Peoria, III., September 15.—The steam

louring-mill and cider factory belonging
•a Volcell Kossie Rudiker, at Morton, Tase-
well County, was totally destroyed this aft
-moon by the explosion of the boilers and
fire. Tbe accident resulted in the instant
leath of the engineer, Jacob Slage, a boy
named Br i sclar and two or three others,
who are supposed to. be in tbe ruins.
Christian Ackerman has his sknll badly.
fractured, several ribs broken, and is fright
fully scalded. There are no hopes ol
bis recovery. Henry Roesse has his shoul-
der snd arm broken, two ribs fractured, an
eye out and is badly scalded. He will die.
Geo. Lowman ia scalded beyond all hope
of recovery. In addition to this severs 1

are very seriously scalded and bruised.
The cauae of the explosion is supposed tc
be due to the carelessness of the engineer.
He allowed the waters in his hoilera \n mri
very low, and, having no hot water in his
reservoir, pumped in cold water. The loss
on the building will be about $10,000.

Cholera Bulletin.

Rome, September 15.—Bul'.etin showing
the ravanr-s of cholera in Italy during the
past twenty-Tour hours: etapies (city),

643 fresh cases, 231 deaths: Naples (pro-
vince) 30 fresh cases, 10 deaths; Ozena, 14

fresh cases, 4 deaths; Cuneo, 21 fresh cases,
13 deaths; Genos, 25 fresh cases, 12 deaths;
ten other provinces (names not given), 17

fresh esses, 10 deaths.

Memorial Subscript ions.

Albany, September 15.—The Garfield
Memorial Committee for the State of New
York, appointed in 1802 by Governor Cor.
nell, has reported to Governor Cleveland
that the total amount collected in the vari-

ous counties of the State is $0,629 22, which
amount will be forwarded to the N'ationa

Committee.

Japanese Neutrality.

Yokohama September 15.—The Japanese
Government has proclaimed neutrality in

the- France-Chinese war. It is expected
the mvikjon of the- treaty between Japan
and the Foreign Powers will be concluded
in October, when new and important privi-

leges will be granted to foreigners.

Chloroform Did It.

DeCATUR, 111., September 15.—Abraham
Parks, aged eighteen, was found dead in

bis bed in a farm house near Decatur, on
Sunday. An empty bottle that contained

chloroform found on tbe floor told the story.

Cause, sickness.

Terrible Theater Accident.
Paris, September 15.—During a bell in

the theater at Cahors to-night, the floor of

the foyer collapsed, and twenty -five act>

ore and actresses were Injured.

witnesses and has just decided that there
was not sufficient evidence against Cooper
to bind him over to the Circuit Court. He
was discharged and the murder of King
and his wife, which was one of tbe most
cold-blooded ever perpetrated In any
community, is as much a mystery as ever.

At Louisville, the other night, a Are in
the building No. 145 Third avenue occupied
jointly by John Colters, dealer in whiskies,

and Henry Meschendorf, a feed commission
merchant, caused a loss of $15,000.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has
overruled a petition for rehearing in the
case of William E. Middleton, who was
convicted in the Jefferson Circuit Court of

tbe murder of Levi Miller, and sentenced
to twenty-one years' imprisonment.
There are now in the Kentucky Peni-

tentiary ninety-eight convic t s under sen -

tence for life. Of this number sixty are
white males, thirty-three are colored males
and five are colored females.

Tbb Warren County Fair made more
than $2.000 over all expenses.
The Owen County Fsir begins October 7,

and continues four days.

The survivors of the Tenth Kentucky
Volunteer Infantry and a part of tbe Fifth
Cavalry (Federal) held their third an-
nual reunion in the woods near Lebanon,
a few days ago. A general invitation to

ex-soldiers, Federal and Confederate, waa
extended, and several hundred people were
present. '

Chief or Police Tatlor, of Louisville,

in his annual report, says that during the
last year there were less murders and
crimes of the higher order than for twenty
years previously.

»bt Bell, colored, d ied from e pi stol- difference in.

wound in the head, near Sbepardatown, a
few days ago. He was working with a
circus and it is supposed he was shot on
tbe train on the Louisville & Nashville
Koad and thrown off.

Vt Grayson, Joe Bowling got drunk and
oegan s quarrel with James Kennedy, and
made at him with a knife, when Kennedy
shot and killed him. Two shots were fired,

both of which took effect, and Howling died
two hours after being shot. Kennedy, it is

said, acted purely in self-defense. Bowling
was very quarrelsome when drunk, and In
a drunken spree several years ago killed
Mildred Kennedy. Kennedy is a quiet and
peaceable man. After the killing he gave
himself up.

James Best, a young man living on the
farm ot John A. Thompson, near Mt. Kter«
ling, aged 27, and regarded aa an upright,
industrious man and esteemed in bis com-
munity, killed himself by blowing out his

brains the other morning at a neighbors,

where he had remained all night. Nothing
in his appearance betokened any mental
aberation or determination to commit the
rash act, nor is there any cause assigned
therefor. He went up stairs stating that
hedesired to brush his hair. Thu g was a
revolver lying on the bureau, and with it

he committed the act- His parents live in

Ripley, Ohio,

unmarried.

been announced no change can be made
Each jitkey is weighed with his saddle
before starting, and the extra weight
to be carried is made up of lead strips

let into the saddle flaps. The weights
range from three pounds up to fifty and
lixty pnunds.
The principle of handicapping is ap-

plied to many other sports than horse
racing, though the adjustment is made
in ditteretit wavs. In pigeon shooting
the more skillful the marksman, the
farther he must stand from the mark
in comparison with the less skilled. In
chess, certain "men" are given to

equalize tho players. In Billiards,

"points" are given. In yachting,
pedestrianism, etc., a "start" is al

lowed. When a yacht of large tonnage
is handicapped with a lesser one, extra
time is allowed for the performance of
the race. For instance, if a fifty and a

j

thirty ton yacht start for a race, the
former allows the latter say, five min-
utes They start together, and the
heavier yacht reaches home, say, three
minutes in advance of the other. In
that case, the lighter yacht's handicap

Wheat Harvest In California.

California, having, like the tropical
countries, only two seasons, is pectili ir-

ly adapted to the cdtore of wheat in its

ii.terior valleys. Tne valley of the v an
.l.i:i (iii ri with the Sacramento furn'sh-s
some of the large-t wheat fields in the
I niled Slates, being rivalled only by
those of tho led \ alley. The soil is

what ia- called "adobe,
" -wbioh whet

wet becomes ter_t stickyrand on trty^

ing becomes like st >ne. Roads a' must
impassable in tbe wet season become in

summer—as ha rd and smooth as the
finest macadamized roads. Crops
other than wheat can not be raised ex-
cept by rrigation. As the wheat is

fully grown by the time the dry season
commences, it is very nics to have the
gra n ripened sufficiently dry for

threshing at the time it is cut. Com
biaed machines for cutting and thresh
ing whea- at the same. time are increas
ing in number very fast.

On reaching agrain fields one's atten-
tion i.s drawn to an ob,ect which has ar
appearance sim i lar 1 1 a house of ama l i

size moving by its own power tiirough
the field, which stretches as far as one
can s. e iu all directions. On its neat
approach it is found that instead of
moving by its own force it is propelled
by twenty very large mules, which
were hidden behind its huge propor-
tions. The mules are fastened in two
lines, ten abreist, to long whi l'etrees

atta -lied to a heavy timber, at
the back end of which is the wheel
which steers toe machine. As one
sits on top of the machine and looks be-
hind lie sees the ears and backs of the
mules, and it seems much like putting
tiie carl before the-horse. a habit the
people have here.. The pilot sits in

front of the wheel steering, and ihe
sensation to a passenger is as if at sea,

except as the erae-k of the whip warns
some laggard mule to move Taster.

Close to (he knives stands a man
who raises or lowers them according as
tbe gra'n is tall or not, as all that is

wanted is to cut just below the heads.
Passing by an endl ss belt the heads
are carried to the cylinder or picker;
the grain is threshed, and through a set

MieiicB A*n» ru>rsTKT.

—Glass pulleys for cable rail wave are

superior to iron— <kica>i» Btraid.

—I)oor» are now made of 1
a|>«r.

rhey sre more durable than wood aiu!#

cost about the same. They are not liable

to shrink, swell, crmck, or warp I h.7
are also very handsome. aetenHjtt

American.

—There era nine es4*.bli«Iirn«iat.s in

the United Metes produ. iny; ?,6£0

watchee a flay, one establishment torn

is*-ont a watch a minute or teu hours

each day.—CA ciifo ..'ourrm/.

A ( alifornian is reported to hava

discovered a process of devnl ani/1114

rubber, by which means old rublnr can
be worked over indefinitely. The dis-

covery is a great desideratum.

— ( 1 mim inical ions ha e recently been

sent by telegraph from London to Cal-

cutta, a distance of 7,0j0 miles, through
HgUi wire. Tho speed lias truiu

twelve to fourteen words a minute

of five minutes gives her the race by
| of sfeTea !s tieanetLand_seot-al4ae bra

two minutes, though she was the last to aet „t 80oops to the sack sewer, who
reach home. Whatever the method of

adjustment us«l, the principle is the
same, to equalize by certain drawbacks,
the good, bad and indifferent in the
race.

In the bicycle races in England the
system mentioned above as applied to

yachting is sometimes used. But such
races are uninteresting to spectators, as
they can not readily follow and time
the races. What the crowd likes to seo
is a grand struggle on the home run,
and in an accurately-adjusted handicap
race, so arranged, the struggle is very
exciting. This is affected in the system
most in vogue in this country, the
"distance handicap" and tho "time
handicap." In 'he distance handicap,
ten yards to a second are allowed be-
tween contestants of different records.
For instance. A, with a reco.'d of Srn,

ia-matched w ith T*r with a HJ oPd of

tills the sacks

—

AltL ^A. is placed at the scratch and B
at 1 < : *

» yards in advance, and both start

at the same instant. Th - disadvantage
of this is that B does not run a full

mile.

In the time handicap, which is adopt-
ed by the Springfield Hicycle ( lub for
its races, the contestants all start from
the scratch, but not together. The man
with the slowest record is started first,

and he with the best record last. Thus
A, with a record of throe minutes, will

wait at the scratch ten seconds after B

Then—

s

ewing -them,
they are ready for market, and slid ng
down an inclined plane lie ready fo ;-

the wagon, on which they are carried
to a pi.e of other sacks all readv to be
hauled to market. As the price at
present is very low, only $l.:lo per
cental, many farmers will leave the
grain in the fields for many weeks,
knowing that there is no danger.of rain.

1 his iuimuuitv from w t makes the
farmers (or, as they are called here,
ranchers) tareless, and many show the
improvident way of the co intry by
leaving a machine which cost ?5,0(J0
without cover through the winter. As
these machines weigh three or four tons
each, their use is only possible in_ a
country where the soil bakes hard 1 k
a pavement. To give a minute dc-
MTiptiull U< one of trm«« mnohin.w

The hippophile is earnestly at work.

ilorao shoos of eheep'a born are- now
Jmadc in Lyons, Frmn e. They are for

use. particularly, on street pavements,
as they prevent slipping on smooth
stones and tram rails.— fur en'.

' —A very .simple plan for astreetr lil-

Voad has oeen devised by Pr. H. <i.

(avis, of Newton, Mass.. by which a

rack and pavement can be put down
at .about one-half the present cost, and
vet txr more durable; it will also save a

large percentage in repairs.

—

boston

Tost.
t m'\ Tssai !*—fc t

T
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electricity altogether. Its diaphragm
*j sp it willow or other wood closely

•woven, dried and varnished. The dry-

lingjiontracts the libers and produces a

•very high tension! In the center of the

diaphram is a strong copj er plate, to

,whtch the wire is attached. For dis-

tances less than two miles the new tele-

phone conveys sound better nnd more
distinctly than the Bell. 'Ihe difficulty

in "switching" the wires, however,
1 111 ts its use. Philadelphia liccord:

* —It has always been a problem in

large lumber-producing districts what
to do with the sawdust. In some places
they throw It Into tho stream, but this

may be'stopped by a complaint from
people down the river, who use the

water for various purposes in which
'cleanliness U a requisite. In "titers

there have been arranged boilcr-fur-

taaces in which the dust can be used as

fuel. Various processes have been in-

troduced for sol dify ing tin; dtrst,

so that it can be molded into

picture f ames, ornaments for furni-

inic. and other articles where stucco
Work is practicable, to dispose of some
of the refuse. Tho late t idea is to

make gas from it, and t his, it is said, is

n tlntano wiiii

would trespass too much on your col-
umns, but this may give a general idea.

Stockton ((aiI.) Cor. Hartfor I Courant.

Professional Strunglers,

Thugs are known to have existed
during the seventeenth century, when
they used female decoys for the un-
wary traveler, a- they did within the
present century, though' they are of a
much older date than that period. The
fraternity is not composed of men of

with his 8:10 record has started. This I

cue caste, btn 01 people 01 .11 erent

method of handicapping is perfectly
castes and religions and 1 vin ;m diner-

fair, and has the advantage of being
|

cnt d"trt
?.*\ ''»

.

,nK secret f'gns and a

easily understood by Tree -spectators ^ l>«-.il«r didttl-itnogiiUu^^

Every contestant is obliged to run his

lull mile, and the difference in time is

much more accurate handicap thin a

finish the contestants, if they are equal
to their records, aro well bunched to-

gether, and the spectators know that
the first man under the line wins.

—

H7ieo/m<i»'n Gazette.

The Humming Bird.

opy,
shall

arc initiated into the fraternity. Strange
to say, however, the majority of the.n
arc nominally not Hindoos, but Mohain
mednns. and their tradition is that they
originally sprang from seven tribes, -rTT

of that religion living in the neighbor-
hood of Oeihi, from which they were
dislodged in the seventeenth Century.
The Hindoos, however, say that the
caste was in existence long before
Mohammed's time. But they all agree
in worshiping the Hindoo cod ha!i, ob-
serve the H ndoo feasts in her honor,
present ollerin.s al temples, and, es-

pecially after any murder, present to
h t a piece of silver and some sugar.
1 hey may be said to be a Hindoo sect.
'1 hose who are init ated into the body
nre taught tho secret signs, but onlv
those who apply the noise receive the
satred wafer of Thuggee, which is be-

lieved to change a man's whole nature .

' they

fuaffled out at a village

excellent results.— Chicago Times.

PITH AND POINT.

—Men who live crooked careers are,

nevertheless, very often in straightened
circumstances.

—

Philadelphia fall.

—-The happiest man on earth is the
man who has sense enough to appre -

ciate his mother in-law. This is not
funny, but it is true.— C/iicaio Herald.
—"There is but one good wife in

this town," said a clergyman in tho

course of his sermon—the congrega-
tion loiked expectant --"and every
married, man ihinks he'sjgot her," ad-

ded the minister.— Troy Time*.

—Weariug natural fruits in the bon-
net is said to be be -orhinp;. A h.iohclrtr

advises women not io attempt to trim

a four-inch s |ttare bonnet with more
than four watermelons and two pump-
kins. It might give them the head-
ache.—Jf. Y. Graphic.

—Mistress of the House (to new nur-
sery maid, whom' she finds deeply ab-
sorbed in a (time novel): "Why, Annie,
you can't read aud mind the baby at

the same time!" "Begging your pard-
ing. mum, the child doesn't disturb mo
a bit."— .V. ¥. hulc/icnten'.

—They now till teeth with electricity.

A woman w.th a tooth full of electricity

aud an eye full of fire will bo a balmy
object for a man to meet on the top
laudingwhen he comes home from bal-

ancing his books at two a. in.— I'dU-

bur.ih Chronicle.

—"What's ail this I hear about the

Mjulhet Hiibbards? What arc thev.

auy way?^ ,-Oh. they're dresses that

Cosily sitting in the very tiniest little

nest, so soft and elastic that even the
delicate plumage is tinrti tied by contact
with its moss covered sides, we find our
humming bird. High on the gnarled
and twisted branch of a dogwood she
has built this fairy home, and there 11.

with the overhanging leaves for a can-
't', the little svlph is brooding. How

, ,

all I describe the cunning little
Hon

?
boyh.ioj to manhood

structure? A few weeks ago the build-
|

!»"^ht
J-

lo<?k <'l>»n ihe strand-

ing it was commenced, but on such a I

latlon °! unoffending victims as their

small scale that the foundation was :

, 'Hi,^".. ,n
: ?:f

e
r:i"

l"._w.
h,
i-
h

'

laid ere the site was discovered by us.

Soft puffs from the blossoms of oak .

,

and chestnut, bits of the softest brown ]

'"8 duty being to give warning of the

fungus, and scraps of gray mosses that approach of a traieler. .'-ometimes

grow in secret places Inown onlv to ' women and . hldren. as less apt to be!

these little fairies, were worked into the -'is^ ted. arc employed m this work:

walls, and gradually the little cup-like i

tnen he
,

,s floAed to see the.orpse

house approached completion. Little l*"<' 1' " »*» 1>eefl *rangle* -anti to-**-!

flakes of lichen and bark, veritable ;

su*1 at the
_

interment: la^tlyvafter a
diminutive clapboards, were next add- \

solemn munition by means of the sa-
He leaves no family, being. ^ and the Usk wag nn is i10l |. There cl «*» s"g»r' he ** elevated to the rank

'

it rests, ito moss v covering harmoni iug '. of a bhuttote or strangler. and allowed
a a t...a **. a a . t.tito.itlnllli irWit ill' 1'iUlni '1 Hv U'rllnh

are not pleasing to the fastidious \\ est •>

erners. They seem to be afraid of

them." "Women wear them in the
East, too, don't they?" "Oh, yes,

they're worn all over" "Have you
seen anything in them to be afraid of?"'

"Yes, my wife."

—

Hoche.iter Po*t-£x-

iress.

—The ni' on beat silently upon the
waves, and the waves beat noisily upon
the sand, and they strolled quietly

along the bea h. and as he looked
down into her ey< s lovingly, lie asked
pleadingly: "Mildred, will you return
my love?" "le-*. Ceorge," she an-
swered, hesitatingly, "on one condi-
tion." "Only tell me that condition,

'

Bre
I
he pleaded breathlessly. "It is," she
replied solemnly, "that you do not
again ask me to accept it," and the

I to beatwaves and his heart continued
gradually rarttated. rirst, the neophyte '

thev walKed home sorrowfully and
is employed as a scout, or sotah, only, I

gjiently. Boston l*o<t.

Hiifienic Soups.

Glass Bottle Factories Resume.
PlTTSBURO, September 13.—The gTee 1

glass bottle bouses ot D. O. Cunningham
and Ihmsen & Co. have fired their furnaces,
after a sospeusinn of nearly three months.
Trade is reported uopreoeUsntly dull.

—Judgment in favor of plaintiff wtm
recently given in the Justices' Conrt in

the case of Mary McMillan against F.

J. Sehwart/.sehild, a Howard street

dentist, to recover $2i>9. Plaintiff went
to Sehwart /.sch ild to have her teeth

filled, the price agreed upon for the
work being tI7.ol>. After filling her
teeth the dentist asked her $->->.;>a for

his services, and upon her refusing to

Sant his demand, he held her by
reats and took the tilling out of her

molars again. Tbe court gave redress

in the sum of $217.50 and costs of the
suit San Francisco Ihst.

e
—The New London (Conn.) Day

•ays: " Mrs. Gavitt, of this place, own*
a large black-and-tan terrier, perfect
throughout*! t.s organism with the excep-
tion of tbe forelegs, which nature failed

to provide. This canine phenomenon
Iks and rues ia an erect position*

and should a rat or belligerent cat ap-
j

pear on the scene Fannie will hound I

upon him like a kangaroo and "settle his
j

hash' in short order."

— It seems curious that there is not a
wax-match tiantilactory in tho United

but so it is. All those that are

At Nicholasyille, Judge W. H. Phillips

has appointed Mr. N. L. Bronaugh, attor-

ney-at-law, as County Attorney, to All the
vacancy caused by the death of W . 8. H ol -

loway. The appointment is for eleven
months,when an election will be ordered to

All the unexpired term.

At South Frankfort, the other morning,
Miss Henrietta Whitehead, aged eighteen,

was found dead in bed at the residence of

Mrs. I» B. Castleman, having died from
epileptic convulsions.

Joe Barker, a young man living near
Boax station, in Graves County, in mount-
ing bis horse, tbe other night, accidentally

so well with the tree bark as to conceal
it from all but the closest observer, and
often, though knowing its location so
well, I have missed it for an instant, so

j

cunningly is it placed. A dead twig
projects, from the branch a few inches

to one side, and here the little wood '

sprites frequently perch. There is the-
male now. his ruby throat all ablaze as
a sunbeam covers him for an n-tant with

gold. See him edge up to his little dar-
;

ung! And now as ne snuggles close be-

sido her he is evidently telling her
where her breakfast is waiting in the

|

trumpet flower he lapped for her last

to use the noose or roomat. by which
the victims are dispatched. The whole
gang is governed by a jamadar, sirdar

or thief, and lias attached to it agurn
or teacher. Nothing about theirun.-.oly

calling is. however, in the Thug's eyes
unholy; on the contrary, every thing is

snernrf.-- Th-^lnghaees or grave diggers,

constitute one of the highest grades in

the order. Tho pickaxe with which the
grave is dug is solemnly forged aud
consecrated. It is considered as a gift

from Kali and looked upon accordingly
with groat veneration. Every seventh
day it is brought out and worshipi ed,

discharged a pistol in his pocket, and the
j njo-ht, and which is half filled with nee- ' "nil no matter how pressing the ucces

Stales,

used
France or

ball entered the body of the horse. He rode
on for about two miles, when the animal
fell dead, the wound proving fatal in that

tine.

A RTASL.E and six horses were burned in

Louisville the other night.

A noarm akir from Paducah, named Mc-
Gregor, fell overboard from the wharfboat
at Cairo and was drowned.

James WarrniLO , near Raywick, was
badly wounded by a falling tree that he
was chopping down, the other day, and
died the next morning. He was In tbe
Mexican War, also in the War of the JU-
bellion.

The eoi u la Mason County Is looking
-welt

Arprew Mcsselman, Deputy Sheriff ot
Jefferson County, has resigned his posi-
tion. He is reported $5,000 short in bis ac-

counts; said to hav* lost it at gambling.
Evbbt faro and keno bank In Louisville,

used are imported from England, It Is said. Is to be indicted,

Italy.— Chicago Journal.
'

tar this morning, accumulated drop by
drou during the cool hours of darkness. <

Like a flash she is off, and he takes her
place, to keep the chill from the tiny

eggs. These frail little creatures have
gradually become accustomed to my
presence. At first they were nervous,

and would oease work, while one or the
other would dart down to within five or
six feat of me, and there, poised on its

whirring wings, closely inspect ihe 1d-

truder, uttering the while sundry preps
and curious little cries Now that they

are convinced that no harm ia intended
they do not even leave tho nest at my
approach. What a dream life is theirs.

(Aiding in zigzag lines over the Power
beds, now suspended almost motionless
over a lily bloom, now racing with the

i

humble tees for a honeyed prixe, or

j
dashing at the sparrows" and robins,

and speedily putting them to flight with
I the fury o» their onset. What they do
ar where they go when it strrms 1 do

Before leaving the subject of peas, 1

must here repeat a practical suggestion
that I published in the Birmingham
Journal about twenty yearrago, viz.—
that the. water in which green peas are
boiled should not be thrown away. It

contains much of the saline constituents

of the peas, some soluble casein, and
has a tine flavor, the very essence of

tne peas. If to this, as it comes from
the saucepan, be add-nl a little stock or

some Liebig's extract, a delicious soup
is at once produced, requiring nothing
more than ordinary seasoning. With

,
care, it may form a clear sonp such as

1 just now is in fashion among the fas-

tidious; but, prepared however rough-
ly, it is a very eoouourcal, wholesome
and appetizing soup, aud costs a mini-

mum of trouble.

i must here add a few words In advo-

cacy of the furthor adoption in this

country of the French practice of using,

as potage, the water in which vege-

tables generally (excepting potatoes)

have been boiled. When we boil cab-

bages, turnips, c irr ds, etc., we dis-

solve out of them a very large propor-

tion of their saline 1 onstitueofai salts

absolutely necessaq for the

Mty . the grave can be dug by no other I

instrument. All tho Thugs follow some
ostensiole trade, but travel about from I

place to place under t arious disguises.
straggling into villages in two. and
threes and meeting a - strangers. I

;

tr'ecrecy is one of the e -entials of tneir
j .^"ch are

work: n-ver will they knowingly stran- ma i ntenance of health: salts," without
gle a vi tim in the preen e of any one

j ^hjch we become victims of gout.
not belonging to their order. -VVie Pro-

, rheumatism, lumbago. neuralgia,
VhaoftheWorl^ gravel, and all the iTTs th»t human

._..„ - jj^ w jtn a iithic-acid dia'he is, is heir

—Bed furniture in dull co'ors grows '

t0) j e__ ftbout the most palatal series

-in favor almo-t daily , and fade 1 ruse pf ftn j t(l inheritances. The potash <

and blue and olive pillow -hams and these -alts existing therein, in cambini
curta n linings make a bed look some-

I t
;oa w ; ( ), organic a ids, is se. arated

_ i — !__ Tim1 1 m —nrs

—

_iiAii-ti l TT1F . i ' 1 — __ , -
—

*

__i
these acids ov organic" loniBBE-'"

ted
"thing quite dlBVrent troiu tiie" suoWy"T"fro

'

m
couch of poetry, or froie the later vis- I

tjon> antj ls t|,en and there preeent*

ion of the upholst re-, the bed witk to the baneful lithiu acid of the blood

scarlet counterpaue covered with lace.
1 ^dl tissues, th stony torture-particles

The new fashion is pretty aud luxu- t which it 1 ocverts into soluble litbata

rious looking, aud who can sav-tbat it

'

j potagh, snd thus enables them to ha

is not fitting in the . ays ot l.ouis XV. o^rrujd wi ot tj>e aystem— W. Matttti*

chairs and costumes. -' h. ca</> Journal. Wiliiatm, us Populat Science Montklu.
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First Autumn

idesa.i_i:f::f*.s xnsr CLo^iii^jQ-,

£3 UL 1 1 £
FOR THE PUBLIC.

We !.-., . mnv cSwptclc ! i in- Si icfc of all tint Is dU-sTratile To t
'..

,

for ill. I'.. mill;: S. -l W !.:l\l i-MT lull till- !•'. >.[ Illii RU-;i:i tO ll.'lii it«

here nfter, as rcgariU ««pcfi ritjr of GOODS stid LOW PRICES, surpa^s-a We IllVe reolcilisbed OUF
jnfl in both poinU sny othrr i.rmr»frl,m city or neighboring town, Br. , - T,, _, _ ,

^^^.-.^n—>-. .— .-.^^Abtock oi I irst Class Tailoring

READY MADE CLOTHiWC. fGoods, to be made up to mea-
*W, Iu.l

i
.u a . l ,

lK«i,.,..,h, t A^,l^,a«.f hea.b-.Ua,lc l.otl,n,Anre [J first^^ and
ever In id in. Stylwli and well maw; una all sixes, R»r Men, \ontli .-. B v .* J

'

ami riHUm,.
" »n short Nntinn.

Announcement

"irn sum
1884.

OUR CLOAK ROOM.
Ilio ernvmng pet*! of werjuling that ia New. B.i l llni.. .i;.,l Attractive

will be Oor Hoik Room. We will open in f.w tlftya « lull line ui la.lies'

cl.il livo's X.mv Market.s,Circ«l ;.rs. Jackets, Paletots, BmUUm, Ac. and at.

assortment of Plain ami Bewferi Jerseys. Many of tin te goods are direct
hSportati mi from Ivir.pc. No lady ifaoilU fail to examine an I price these
#uuiU.—Ail are invited to Till make it prohtalilo to you-_o Luy

HEYN 4VBRG„ Rising Sun, IndjHoyn & Bro.

OUR GOODS in iHofcreneo t a worthless an I tbohre w irn goo Is u are

|
now fift'ered and sold in so many stores. This baft been the great bane of

j

the Dry Goods trade, and the culy way to 4-ewedy this evil i.< by only

j

patr,mizii, R stores vhere such
(
;mi«H are if. it ke.t and offtJcd for sale, and

I

we can proudly say

SUCH a STORE is OURS.

Suits!
We have replenished

Stock of First Class Tailoring!

our

MEANS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, AC
lf0P wiH also find a complete lino of Jeans, Flannel,, BhJkets nn-1

la.. ,s Iron, the renowned manufactory of J. SOIIOFIELD A SON of
IMadisen, Indiana. '

Goods, to be made up to mea-

sure in First Class Style and]

on short Notice

SILKS, CASHMERES, ETC.Our shelves and counters are just groaning under tho weight of Ladies'
,Dr,s, Goods S.Ike, Cashmeres, etc., in all colors and grades. Domestics
frn.l Good, of a

1 description, too numerous to mention, and „t lower pricesthan they cm be bought else-.vhere.

ggEggjjgS * BEO, Rising Sun, Ini

RISING SUN. IND.
ECOITOER

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 17. 1884

RIUDELL.t HALL.
Pjpoprietors.

Vesterday the Congressional con-
j

Tu ;: Deaaocratte eenv^ntion in the
vention at Falmouth renominated second Congressional diytrfct

e

rected

!

Hon. John G. Carlisle for Congress.

STATE SEWS.

1 (Jul u nin I vpiii .$80

*5=t*

..40

SO
... ....'JO

-10
t)

It is seldom that a man meets with

as little opposition in his party as

Mr. Carlisle baa. Nobody ever

thinks of opposing him in

vention.

—OFirou"fserTioF"JouTr G. (

Court co:n-

ForHnn miiiMi't, c'liii'litl.'fn'*. ?•'>. Obitua

ry pi.>try, _ ror.i i per lint 1
. Obitnnry noti

permanent offiegra on the 740th bnl-: Many deaths are occurriug in Gal
i 'i. a!:- _ whj'eJi tell l.alluts were tak- latin county,

en beiv.ern Ciay and Laffoon, the

:.t> v.ho were tied when the

the M.- conTPntion adjourned sine die, neith-

er faction bi teg trilling toyicH; The
' v*"

Iu:it '; 'P">ted at CO cents a biisl.

X.-..1 is largely !),:„" r,i:,-,l,.,t Mn -j
eli " 1L >

'
lski " v;1! ''-

1 lor Congress al'ihe If?
**"* P^y reUcvea itselfofone ofj ScTeatl post offices In the State

district convention in Falmouth ves- <

\'M ^^ 'T'",'
11

''":. th
°- ^.''"H llavo bocn l*»rglarizeJ lately.

.,"-
ill pvci'.bl i. walk nil with lh tS

The Gallatin Circuit

meneed Monday.

w:

terday. He has made such sn ac-

ceptable representative that the dis-

trict thinks of none other in that eon-

n^ Um »,.n„...... ,,„..„! ..f.i,...i,.,.t!,
1 3 anil ,

".°- tl0!1
'
an

'
noboJ>' Ci, » oppose ei

l i caiH

ce» 2d WnaiLXtaa

pu: lb-.-

buioi of r#3poc t rromlodges, ifcc.i $1 60

thcr his nomination or election with
a shadow of a chance of reducing his

vote.

prize. It will be characteristic o?the

bull-headed Democra ts to allow both
citid; latcs re:;: ain <m t!ie track, and
give the opposition the office.

We areauthorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN,
of Warsaw, a- n candidate for the state

Senate, from tin-, the -M Senatorial

District, Buhjeel to the action of the found wfto wiil make the attempt,
Democratic party,

Tiii- deatu of ]I)!i. Kvans L. Ail-

nut in the SochTjrage TVsyium is

about to 1 riii* the m magement of

that insiitutiofi into tK repute again.

He rlted .in
'. r Circurusiauces that

is appeared who hj 7.
"^ ^ "

^ ' " V : °
'

t!,tf
•
aana "

TiiEitKisr.o undertaking so huz-

arlous but what some lunatic can Le

Indiana has a very attractive ex-

hibit at the Louisville Exposition.

The v. ork on the branch peniten-

tiary will requite 12 or 18 months.

Flux is prevailing to an alarming

extent in portions of Rockcastle co.

Estill county is raising the largest

and finest watermelons in the State.

Kentucky had a good wheat crop,

if sli

Tiik Scientific American figures

the cos: of a battel el il >ur as fol-

lows: Th" cost of t'ne barrel itself is

32 to 111 cents. It ordinarily requires

from b\» to 40 pounds of coal to drive

the machinery to make a barrel of

Hour. Four bushels and 40 pounds
of wheat, or -75 pounds in all, are

Tequrird tOTTTijohiT^nrhltTTet^^oTl TIG

pounds of good Hour; bran and
screenings, 60 pounds; less not, nr-

.lt t t"~ r—r~""~

ut.Jc.'., Ctncksalh 0.

-J!

.,, lOii-Ksar • T— MVuV;?

- : •- - - _ uuTS'

As special A-ont for the Gholson Fe

OlR~FIor"ncc
-*™™tm batch ot tue "My Doar L ^™ rf^

Mr. Fisher" letters have been given
tljaipkca ,

!: , t S;lt;u,i , v

t0 tl,e
l
,,,b,i --

I pi— is now ftirlv on

Mil. Di.AiXKisni oving slowly we.«t r

ward, lie i- PT] Cctcd to strike Oliio

about the 22'nl inst.

Hit little more it' any hot weather

will be experienced in this latitude

this s;\.s m, say tl.i' reputed weather

wise.

onJen t g+res

Fair meeting at

The enter*

>ot, m i 1 i r
:

three on either side.

hTid been br t Jte q for several

This revalation '.v. is unoxpected tc

the snpermtenle'nr, who isenleav-
• ri-ig to exe:i".' h i m.-

el t

1

h
so u. oe seen how anxious th tlite rciponsi >ilitj- on to a couple

public is to have die Fair revived.
' brutal attcu lauts v. h i

.r over the lal-or question,
the teacher an !

a small w

A man in Harrison county has

raised a cabbage weighing fourteen

pounds.

counted for, 10 poumis.
m i »

Masy o! the public schools are now !

in jirogressahd the remainder will'

he in a lew days, lias it evoFoccur-T
red to the parents that they slight

the schools and neglect their duty by
not visiting the schools often '! Vis-
iting a school prompt-- the teacher to

increase his efforts to advance the
pupils, while they are thus inspired
to exert themselves in their

Wherever it is introduced.

iS ly -84.

:>esc fence In use.
Any number of wires can bo used.

iie C
li needs no talking up, ns itjs fast selling itself

This is the.h^S^ESS^ V0T^ * T. P-P-cd to buiUThl

Joiiii

G
- C- ^HADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

aSacra,

she (Les Uao;; 'ire on other CBJps.
t0 c

'xort " ie
.B

,s
-L\'YJr? ™ tnerr studies.

rre r ... . .

The frequent appearance of natronslie Louisville papers ;m-o havinjr :„ ,i ^ 1 i , ' ','
.

, ,, it. ."*J» thrsehool room stimulates both

ri.il Thompson thinks Kentucky
will return a solid Democratic dele-

gation 1 1 Congress.

tii s-h il.u-s. If the
schools were visited in ,rc by the pat-

rons there would be less dissatisfac-

tion with teachers, the worthy being
retained, while the unworthy would
be released and told to "o.

Tie lleiiwrat is u.aki uj a strong

TilB short crops iii this locality wdi

not affect the people, because there

is always at least a year's provision

in advance here.

Tub Souther o Exposition is being

attended by large eruwds the sizn of

which increase daily. Special attrac-

tions are being added every week.

effbrtin favor of having a better school

hou-' iii Carroll* hi.

OUT of fn-ty teachers examined in

Brnekm county only nine were giv-

en certificates to teach.

MlUMIIg

of

re now dis-

The place chosen for the grounds, it 'char _'.,!. It seoHis that Anchorage
IB Said, e*tfr%e ma«lj second to none i- a v< ry diHieuk tnatitof ion to get
in the State, while its geographical under proper management.
location is certainly very "favorable. -««•> »
Next Saturday the Habhit Ila-h

and Gunpowder Turnpike Company ' ,\h. Bin J ij;^ ; -lVnai-tme through
wi!i hold a meeting at which time the

;

your c lijjinns le make a denial ofthe
fate ,f that ro.d will be decided. It

;

r- 1 "it male current recent b u&h
is to he hoped that the road will he =,,<!„• d ,y of the ..l t .«.

t ;..n : Th-ir I n

^ '

TttSRK is a tlighf

cholera in Naples.
abatement of

.). St.Co

East

wiil

presidential campaign.

Subscribe for the Kiccouih:;;.

giving

be the

Idnrd Johnston is in the

ttii opinion us to what
final out-conic of the

I

pushed to a completion, for that is ff&8 a Hojpnbl ienn . -»n -fn 'limm Had
too thiiftya p irtion 'of the county to

:

iea', & 3 . Thi nking the report would
bcJ.eliMid in Ihoniilttcrofgoodroadi

,' hud little credence" .-n.i-.iig the peo-

hundred million d i liars.

Ib.\, Jno. G. Caui.islk has a very

extensive field of labor before him in

this presidential campaign, lie has

numerousappointments in West Vir-

ginia, Ohio, Iowa and Florida.

Politics are at high tide ii: this

^country liort, ahd a political gale is

prevailing in the north and north-

west, while tire—pro s i u re (on tho

pocket-book j in the east is increas-

ing.

T'ne Sun estimates that ihe loblie

co crop th i s year i n Cla rk cou n ty will

any longer. If the road is built it
: (d--, I was crm tcn t t o make the cor- !

T°'Xclx 6'00°'000 PiMHwlfc

will be a joy forever to the people of
:
recti,,:, to a few of inv friends. Uut I

John Saxon, convicted of murder
that.ondoftho^ounty. I find that thj report angered the W to be hanged at Uarboursvillc,'

It seems that'tlTo nCgro. Bush,who P"^086 f'"' " lliiil ''- «»ft given, and Knox county. Xovembcr 23. •

murdered JdWVaumetef at Lexing- |

''.

J'*
f"'/ !Knt! .v •''^'"j W to my po-

| ,,„!,„ T ,., , .,., p

riFtPPOS,"" 'V'
'- ' l

'

hr Li >' "I all 11

^munlMUB^V ,, I, mk iaaa M i i.„-imn-tlrrnrrv
riicrii a. I-iiiih i , pr •

rpnce.Thi i ... ,-, wiling bonk i

- r
-".rV •' i

.Q|'i.
i-i.~-l',l.u;..Mt. iV-rms lice
Portland, M.Ou.

ll.M

i-n|». All LotoU
i i Ii .. mi . n .̂ m

»iok Co.,

A. Ii, Brown,

about w i
smon »»<J '

:«"''"'- : of
inploye ol the

e rai'road is

—DEALER IN-

HATS AND CAPS

Of the very best Eastern
and Cincinnati manufact-
ures. I claim to be the best
posted man in my liner in
this section. Goods sold
absolutely on there merits,
and ample willing1 recla-

mation made where goods
do not come up to the
"SCRATCH.'" —

line and Ctep B« Harness.
BURLINGTON, KY.

I .!-'n,:, full >!,.,.); ( ,riu,

(](iV wnIpR
-

I..M- Ul-.sl-KOW, anki K limTS and T.t„TTINO
BM.UM und everything el*. utuM, kept

\ n
•i fir-t-. tri -:-.. linrnvq -h,v .

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
W^-Ctja'-, ^^o A Oall."®a

ThmC-lli,.
ol AM, I ,, ,f Ivppi
in .-iti .

-. Ill, Colli

1JH1TOH.KV,
'"M. <'.l<o«a
S.icnll6r itlh

u . .. m I V (^r tvYiinn of nln«
-I.-. r„ lutliui, («,. Slu,lti,i,

l;i|.-!«- Ol'.ll,.' i .
I niTCrtlly, ot

-_ _____
'
""''-"'••' ,hc Coll.i, f|hcB|Ufc

Ta mm any thin ks thirCtrrcTtgD-

vention nominated the wron^ man,
but its party fealty prompts il to re-

main steadfast to its party, and ren-

der it all the strength pos.Ible in the

State of New i'ork.

ton several years ago is

come to the end of his rope, lie has
li:idmore trials ami bee,, convicted I

J
';T'

to
.

th
'f

Cartl-

and sentenced, to be hung often or
!

Jliv"'ir tocn u resident of the coun-

th:m anv criminal Konr.U. Z, 1

l > "Ut.lx ,vea»,undduhna tlmt fm fr I

,",0"" l « nt " 1
'" ' '"•-eland there

correcting i Loaievillo and Na.-hvil

defaulter to the- xteot of ?3,000.

• 'on. in Clark county in the field t

any

for another trial, which apparently
setl'-s the matter. The Governor
*illfo- the dat? frrrrhrcxec utii.n.

engaged
entucky ever

haiulled, and at last the Court of Ap- .

-peals toi os ,. deaf ear to his prayer '"g-f^^J^-littlu '.ppjiuunity am

u the H-ofession of teach- " no
'
lis

I' ^' '" t- pay any more at

'

this time.
"

no inclination fj mix in politics. Re- \
The late rains have Rreatly bene

hrg in the mean time a mere student |

fitted the grass, and live stock in all

of our pol i tical h i story and tho4mn^ J-tLi* -ect ion will f_re well for thin
—'— * -

!

of the day, seeki;:- truth from what- j
month.— Yeoman.

W il in Cincinnati last .week i

ever source and fr-on whatever party.

'

John S&erman made a speech before
i

Consistent with .hip, I refused to be
the Hoard of Trade, in which Ire ad- j

duped and boun d by pr;

A l.ot'i-vii.i.i: base ball audience :

articles of consusnptioa which are so
became so incensed atj.be decision,

j

extensively imported, and can he suc-
of an umpire list weelv, .TTit it was 1 .vssfully produced in the diked
with difficulty that the police ro-jStatC*. He made a clear and forci-
Btrained thecroffd an 1 prevented the bl

In Powell dunty the women have

organized a temperance league, the

voeoted this country's turnin, herI«»UVmion8 tft.up^ll^m^^̂ °f"^ h tB ***«^ *»

attention to the production of those
|

whoever be nay be, remembering
tint even the Dew icratic party— the
party of my ow n native .°tate, Mis-
soun, and cf inv adopted Stare, Ken-
tueky, is not infallible; but some-

umpire's being mobbed.
c preseulfttioa of how easily this

'••on.try can produce her own suga

Tin: recent election in Maine «h iWl *J

:
" h " " l1,1 rj,luct the present price

that ab.ut two-thirds of •.;„• v ;, .>:
''

ti,:lt :inic,c n^«]eri:illv.

of tlrar^Ht^»re-p^bibitroni ?"
tg7"Tl.e^

tad

places, and worked hard al

the interest of prohibition.

tiller; in the county.

The Court of Appeals has refused

John Hush a new trial who has so

often b-t-lTSentcnccd toT.ang, and
John's days are now but few.

An Owen hen h:i I r-.n egg that is

fashioned rwy much like a spinning

t ip or a pear, and on the small end

MA? .- luiiumui.ity to man us a i n „i.„ i r r ,., r . .
ics attended many of the votiiff i.„, n ••. • • ,

rooKed lor reform for iranyvei
. . i .

'

'» lannm
.
ble idustr.tion in the a-is of -

h it. .
ile o

CridsrciiT,-o\. flSc Rppjib.ficau

f the men guarding the pent'
t t.iiiiy coaviets srl o are cngaio-d in

times falls into the hands of rit>n\stcrs,

nominating -.nciiv,-!!, are unworihyihe
support of sober men, and for whom
I could not consistently vote, even there nuberance like , wt,,r
thonglrtri. the burly to which 1 hnvcj

^i^v^a^^.
j

l-s.iiiid j

(Jwi!'K ,IJ t' IP ch.-:!]>noss of wheat

ffhns:i national declaration of nrii...J <re l"
-

"I'hesy that there will be a

YOU CAN AS SAFE-
LY SEND YOUR CHIL-
DREN AS TO COME
YOURSELVES^-

Law School
of wismurgi iniawnMnT,

«KN. (i. W. C. I.KK, Protldcnt.
InttmrUan Lv irxi-lienkii »nit nrliitcil Iwliire. with

. 1

1

o^ 1 ''. '?• "-"f <-"t»lo|iuc«nil li r..rm.i !.,i
,...li, -I H.j. A O n < VKii.Prrr. nlXiV.T. \il..:l,.n,V».

== >

THE' HATTER,
t'«>r. Pike and Washington Htreets

PQVINQTON, - - KY,
II.|<:,!u \..,:i hind a I ir_;.< vi.rii'ty of

Ken'f; H .y,' ..:i 1 Cbildron'a Uiil-, and pri.

e*s-0«A«ia BB t" Bo B low n> tin. hnrwt.

Oents' FornishiuK (Joods a Hpoilallj,

TIME CARD OF THE

pies I !. eartily indor.

ir..tion of prinei-

nn-l can call

resell tHtve n.

art self 4"*iirniiti-.ii%

i-
- »

. .
;"' f the

wnoareen g:.,.,! >,,
,nv , ff , u j^^ ^^^

i --•-n re>irv ,,.-.
}- fa t\»f«nhm»n. of-meti; I hav^elai,,,-

lew w.-i k- ',

.
Imiidiug tin J.^

1 r ejidq^-fo.- .. a,..| flad-ill up

I

::

ii ' ( r r uelv. . . u . i lll'UUil.ill a! i!.''-

was a cii:di Utc f.i ui, .-iiiiia'. .-.,
-- i the g'..nd~, while maisyoth-

wasdif-a: .1. II. -Ill
'• ..• ,\, -.,

.

i. • •'>• Lilly bevrated by th la i,

and l.iil hito If a^am. 1

1

ii . It
which was unt.ii ivi'uliv ad

citizenship to witl.holtl my Support,

tn 1 even ,-«»ti d I ,;• ilie o|,|iosi(i(.n.

But, in •'
> I ';;, "; • { ;],!,;', it made

smallerareasown in Clark than usual

this year mid a corn spondingly larg-

ci Stan Df com next.

Ia'tlit- lve-a!ui:ky exhibit ^t tho

A CANMI'U
a political

beer sab",

tacio no t »'t-

IU i ..; if r (' .ii_-i,

.

-;m-,..-1i to , ,i| ,,,
:l

I. Si. lull.', ii :. sin (..

nili i eti;,>-d ii, t h is

Country, hut i!..- K,n| .i,-. r ,-ir,i^,>

that Hen Kiiit'-ruortl.

that highly m. r.l act.

ii guilty of

Tin: N nil.:, is the mine .,|'
: , RP,

puolicun paper ivcentiy stalled at

Lexington, this Siate. It u Repub-
licau to the core, and those who like

to read Hepubliean editorials which
are so hot that they sciz ought to

subscribe for the Nation at once.

Gov. Knott has issued lus a Idrcts

to the people of the State on the con-

vict labor questioned in it he shows
that leasing tho convicts, besides be-

ing required by law, is the best that

ft»n be _don_L with them while the

"Stale has so many on hand and but

one penitentiary.

;

.' ''o' hearth .oiards

T:„- •Ipeople i . ,

li'.Miigtoi. and vieiiutv are gr, uly

lh!.^!?|

C

.

f

|U
WC " ,I "! ,u

'

,ii:
"
:i,, '' : -' '"'- "S i"'

con into itly i- ;• i,'-l. or radical, or

on the doctrines of
mui.terers is in jail and i. in d. : -.- .. ,

, ,

hg •,,,-h,.!.
>'-

•
"" L ' :

' '

!"' ,:
'

^trrre t over the matter.'
th-

StaJ •: iinTiship presents

u;l!i liwMi^^- li.oKiii.d'd. In

hort, Mr. E . I emphatically
i: ' vi:i-li,.,| tint tin- l!,-j,.:, .1 -y t.eii,- it

'

. ..,;:-.•!, M nd chal-
lican Kxceutivc (' mmittee of i bee, reputable pewnn-to
county will meet ruck' Hilly (i:,,,, ;t !

pr-'d u - any evidon.-e or .leclanition
With bis war pain; on directly si',.- ;

of in: .«. t , that fleet, i/-t him show
pr .of or forever hold his peace. This

Southern

bi'dspn a I

Exposition, is an ancient

ciiihroidi-re I by Mary M.
Merri-Aither in Fanjuar county, Va.

in the Expo-in 1772. It was place

litiun by -her g randaughtcr,_._ 1 alijc

ii i r
nc receives the UecoftplR. j.j,

name, appear., among the list of lh -

publican, delegates froui this equity
to the Hepubliean Congre -io,,,'|

Convention which meets in Coving.
ton on the 2-nh inst; This Ig-fmT
second time that that party hits in-
vaded the Democratic fold for a
delegate, and for its protection we
suggest thai said committee prepare
itseir with a list of the mombw^f-
its parly in this county for future
reference when making up a list of
delegates. That Democratic brother
wont "jinc in with the boys.

-
'

in jo- lie to my- -if :ind friends.
'.'

- ii-- tliaiikfuijy,

i. J. I>\l IIIITEHS,

Tii.dl . .-ieri- liiors w!i . visited the

•Ireat K mthern Exposition at Louis-

si. le were delighted with the un-
"oinided hospit-ility extended them,
v.liib- ::.ti I'.-.v of thou, wi.re sur-

ES ! ih K. ntuckiane With-
out borne and theireyee located on
laptif 11-rir.n'ad*;

•'
''-

• risitod Cincinnati

but *eok; iii-iie- the cool we-ithcr.

MAYFLOWER.
I. !•: A V Kd 1'ETKRMBtIHn

i*"r l .imri-i iii li ii rtf i l l l. j i
, » ., ;

' lj
,\ . y.

•Til II.] a.m .,; iT2 .-. M., IOmI ut H V. M.

I.K.WKS L.WVI'.KNC'I-HI'IK;
Pur I'.-ii r-l,urg imJ iureru Ht 8 a. m.

10 A. M.. ami W M.; i.t 'i\ V. M. nmi u i: M,

-*
' r.KTrrprs rKTicnsni'iiti

Kor Aiirnri, lit. Hi a m
\

!(),', A , M,

A.M., 11 A. u ; (j v. M. nnd 1 P. :,l

ELIHfJ ALDEN, Master.

1W. J. RICE.
OARPENTEfi & BUILDER,

BULL1T8VILLI2, K¥.

Kei.iek. .

e. M., uml

I.I'bWKS A (J KOI
The finest crops of corn to be seen I-W I'-f -i

-

lnim nirl |/nv

in the State are in the Fox town
neighhoi hood, in Madison county.

There crops were pitched quito early

and had matured in a meusHi'e before

the drouth set in. Severn] fields will

make from 10 to In barrels per acre,

A real live all'gator has frequent-

ly been seen recently in a mill pond

s.'-ar Tanner's store. It is something

less thin six feet long and parties

who have been in Florida suy it is

exactly like those found there. This

is no snake story but can be substan-

tiated by many of the best citizens

in that community. It was first seen

by boys" ftslstng last spring. Steps

are being taken to capture it before

cold weather sets in. Where it could

have come from seems to be a mys-

tery.—Clark Co., Democrat.

ut l

Thankful for the -very

liberal patronge * in the
past, and hoping with in-

ereaesd facilities to still do
the BOOT and SHOE
business of this section,

. Respectfully,

ION
-NIC
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.SFr^rDAVIS,
SIGN BI& RED BOOT, MAIN, Street, Rising Sun, Indiana.

SOTITHBR]^

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
lad M the Lowest Poisiblo Figures.

S8-tf Yoot o"*»w -*ipoctfully»e!!..."._ri

THE LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK!
IliHtory nrr,r,.wt!i. I),»•,!, ipim-,,. ;,,i.l U,«„„ r -

C«»..l Ihr «rTri,hltr. Itevli'w . ,T ,... -t Ailniiiiistrii-
tjon». Bloininhloof Cnndldntcs, |S(U. Bnnl»ll*el
Fine llluitr»tlon*. S«nd jocti.for full outfit and
bi'ljin wiirlv. v ii inl.i r Ii t... Aildli^* __________

.1.1'. M, l I IIDV, Cilii-iiHiati, ().

OPIUM
ui... IV U 1HKV |rA HITS ... . «rt
nthoniHw-ltliiiiii

i ..;,,. i;„okJ • II tiltor 1.;, til, i||, ,,., ,,, ,,, ,.„ ""
ll.il. »l»ll.l.HV,M.0.,A.,|._i;Q4,

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

IB ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilmore's, tee most famous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever witnesssd anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVF.R GIVEN IN THE STATE.

J_._E^T _3TJIX_I_)I__Ta-S,
OaiTT-S-XXTX-STO- THE CHOICEST' HPXC -CO-3-.3SS IXT -__.2x_:_B-_&IC____

Ten works of Kentucky's great sculprof, Joel Hart, the bett possible collectidn.

One hundred counties in Kentucky will make exhibits, display inp products which will demonstrate
this State's tremendous capacities and future ereatneM An occasion for Kentucky

pride and glory -KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one time in line over $1,000,001) worth of horses, comprising all the sires that hare madb
Kentucky fanwu* The exhibit will surpar.s in extent the Royal Stock Show tn London, »nd present
tothe visitor the grandest, coinplctest, and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has ever wit-

nessed, and a sight that can not be duplicated in the world,

''BENNETT H. YOUNG, President J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

Of Kruturky t'nlvr-«lty, I.rxiiifctnn, Ky.
)-..|.,ii. euihn.il ... wo..'. -Ir..,- |„ ihr ,,.„,. _„ y^.iton.

t„ r.,i,i
;
,|.|..tl,.. K„!l IHpl,,™ P. *l„r., Cnnrw alw,,,t I*.•.• A,.ri- • To.il T...I. «...,.. I . i MHoo, Sn„r Hook. an .

Il.»rl|., »f.,oM,.pl,i. T.u,.r« r li. « i...|r«v. I.limirr Cnvrm
'"

•
J

- r ' * S."-l •"I- 'Hi ,-riHiiM.... II, rr M»
pui_iii.ii.*i .-..nf rii-.i.i iii. iiiMw.-
•ir,iiii..i, 's pn.«ckik.lr »,., '..li,|.1ua:iv|.„t.»ft..ii,vti,,M,^hr^-"

/ " ' ' »» Tnm.rr« nn-I Ilo.lnc.. Men. l-nl>cnillt'
pi|.'..« ir ;:!<•.• to In :il„ no.. Thl. hnutlM c|u |. no,^
r ,','<? '• '[" ""•?"; *

'.-''_• ••< '"•"' kvllm R.llro«l»_
i
l-i/.i.-rl .rv K"r'lr^'ilnr'finlfitllr>»rtlcuK^».

.,' In iiur, I.-; iv i r.iuu n. smith, l.,1.,...', «.•:

NO NEW^THING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

ITsod thronghont th* countryBOH. OV^JXt. *o 1
And tons HPTM

The Best Liver Medicine In the World.

•afe»nd rolmblo. PreKribad enntar Ptlraioluu. Aspoody euro for Livor Oomplnlnt. B«rtll>tln« Ih*™»«* Purifying tho Blood, Oloinning from MaluUI
Taint. A pei'lVct eura for Sick T"
Clo.litlpn.loii

.Purifying tho Blood, i

>ct euro I

nnd nil Union, I>,»„rd>r»."
Ifndnchr,

Rolri. bySnnrOR» For PaninhleU, «U>.jMldri._UL1,A CO.. 1 8 Ccdur Mt.. N.V. Ultr.«.'. K. 1

FOUND AT LAST.

THE .mil SAFE GUARD.
Put i*l applied for. A bsolulo cure for all breaoby ttoek.
.slinulL. uml rule upplinncr ; always at band. Ho Bupc,
no Yoke, no pole used lo iiijurc nlock. Ko animal "fill
iuinp a fence when this Is used. 8vnd One Dollur
for Farm-right and full Inrlrucllnn. Address
C. F. IJI10SEKE, Justice c, thrPtlce, Falmouth. Kt,

Irso,

'•;.. -'
. • '1i-, C I. Tho dry cllaatr enrol

!tMt, i j, .'all ld3n, bjp., routo, (, coot, .roe.

l.'tAUUfrlyt llluatrptec!
'peo.'

_jtrpted. 8
- thou, rbtful want to^

eta, pallor 3ac,k

3alla.ll'

•M. W: •'*

rh-irrertn". I'lVl.r, - -^,a l>ei>ll.iy,lmpoilli
i. ii 1 PjimnJiJetjT

f .V.l;l:.-tl!r jcihlfol rnir!

5 ,
-.- i loth red tn.l*»»l

; .-jaii 'e.ni i.-:..,.f ,d. money or otr

-33? o ubeorib© jfosr

Onl\ $1 50 a Year.

Herat. WsalsaMTHE COMPLETE HOME.^
B IkioIT, Nn, e.luii'ii.-New l,ln.llngs.-Nd» II

if-,,, „..« ilc^t-_iiH. buiK-ilily _»tleil 111). Ssine
igl.—New lllu.trstloM

B lr~.» „.:* deslgmt auiicrlily gouen up. Ssme lo» pKoa.Ad».nl to all ctaML kells si sight. Aaeul, .lolni bl.
I 'i i i I'N-l fSKMS. Ths haiid.omeil pioiKOCtin

. v.il ; I ..

otlior stau.! u^w l

*~°" H *'"*''*'' "arrtucky.

y
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Local News.

It wan too dry to frost.

Watermelons and Are Sunday.

Dry and d unity and iicwh acurcc.

Talbott's Patent Flour Ih the best.

Talbott'a ratcnt Flour lathe I .est.

Three schools now In program in Bur-
lington.

- • *»•
Watermelons have disappeared from

the market.

The flux nnd whooping cough ure in
the eounty.

8omo persons finished cutting tobae-
oo Innt Week.

V

Hog* and garrtani aaa't both thrive
In ihirlingtou.

*- —,
As a general thing Fairs have heen

successful this mm,
m m

On neeount of the dry Weather Home
eowH have failed In butter.

A rreali supply of Dr. Salmon's hog
and chicken powders, for choluru. at
W. F. McKim'M.

At Um Falmouth Kair A. M. Aern,
our local harness maker took a premium
on each article lie exhibited, viz:- one
saddle, set of single harness, net of dou-
ble harness and a pair of eheek lines.

Ono day last week a defective flue

came near causing the destruction of
Miss Mary A. Thompson's boon which
is occupied by a colored family. Ttie
blaze was discovered and subdued while
yet incipient

While housing tobacco Mon '.:y morn
iug, Henry ('lore, who lives on the
headwaters of MidHe ereek, feel offof a
ttcrpole and broke three of Ids ribs. He
fell bat a sbort distanee '

Tiie mass meeting called for la*t Sat-
urday to appoint delegates to attend
the district convention at Falmouth
yesterday, was attended by about a
dozen Democrat*. L. H. DUh was
chosen chairman and J. (i. Furnish,
secretary.

On motion oft y Itid.lell I.. C. Nbr-
man, F. Uiddell and M. T. tmruett
Were appoint, -.1 to -elect delegates. Tbe
committer- reported the following per-

sons a* delegate: I, H. Dills, N. H.

Walton, I). M. Snyder, J. A. Wilson,
Sand. Adams, J. C, Hughes, It. I,. l-'in-

nell, T. F. Curley, H. S. Neott, 1!. W.
Adams, w. C. Watts, Hen Stephens,
J. Frank (frunt and Reuben Conner.
The delegates were instruct! d tor I f"U

It seems I bat tlieim piesslon Is abroad
tliat A. W. Smitli's child died from the
edicts „l a stroke on the head. Mr.
Smith requests us to-ay that it is erro-

ncous.and that theebild died from (lux
or some kindled disease.

S. A. Palmer has entertained the
ohillaaua fever several days.

Farmers along ruilroads.are having
considerable trouble with lire.

For Sale—3) graded ewes.

W. J. Hick.

X. 11. Stephens, of Tnion, had a line
young iron gray horse stolen from his
stable last Wednesday night. Mr.
Stephens had had the animal trained
some, and it was a promising stepper
on which lie hail a fancy price.

John (I. Carlisle for Congress and Vol
ncy Dies;

a

rson for member of the State
Hoard of Equalization.
•On motion and seeond any and all

Democrats in good standing who may
attend the convention from this county
were appointed delegates and IUKtrust-
ed to cast the vote of the county in the
convention, as above indicated.

The meeting then adjourned Nine

T" K he i i buildings
(cyclone bou-e. ir y .,., „.,.,.,.

t ,, >(H. ,(,..

[/Oundatlonjyoa woald think It would
I stand ajimntia as he call* ihem.

•Mrs. .hiniif Merrick and her Depbow,
I Fd.lie Kerney, who have been, visiting
Prof. BcITand family, returned to their,
borne |n Kvaii-vi!!e | ; , ,( Wednesday.
i think .„ir n ^!.V,ir!„„„| v.a.-, h
honored by a visit from -tedi :ui esti-
mable lady ;,......... \y„ j, ,.-„ ^
may be IVetpieut and lengthy!

riorenec

The Mi-es Ji.'i-ndon, of Covington,
are at present th< guujtsofthi family
Of b. C. Va:,.
—Om il 'i tiim a temporary hoard of j .

',

FWB

was selected to transact business with
H"Ubcn Conner, p.-.-s, Joseph Cleve-
land, V-l'r-

j
calmer Tager, RccFy.;

the hoard to meel in two weeks and re-
1>oi t progress.

On motion i: 5 ;,. ,,
;

... r .i
, bai « per-

manent organization If he !, to bo

o

o
w
o

H
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County Directory. ! LADIi ?KRSEYS JUST RECEIVED AT
•OFFICERS.
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Mter.
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\ L ItW 1 i..i':„ Jury Fan, I.
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At We, fj 50, ?2. and op to ?:5 ami W. Our all- Wool Braided Jerseys at

Hon.]
'"- ls Kl

'

;ill 2f'>( Xs Jerseys hara proven to be the most elegant,

.M. T^l

:

n0at a "' 1 C "' " 0: "' '•' l S'l,nK!lto -
tlicy ar0 becoming very popular

n •••
.

( erkl A, K. cium r' ark, sheriff, :>ii'l will be worn extensively for the next five years.
T. V.'. i-'ie.:. :,:A \V. T. (. ;

-,•. Dopolv n, 1, i' i . . • ••

Bherifl .
"

*B0 u»ma»id i.i mi great tltut we have been getting in two or three

i
:
" \ fM ' M i ti.

-y- corKT ni :

nth. I.

I v 'II Alar, 'i, June,
'

> il er, The offl 'oi

C.mrt pi-e-i-l..

IfS tnobU is* Irtt

ne mit
]

loiobor t, nd
1

known as The Vgrlcnttural So.-iety of W
Xo:t!,ern Kentueky, thai ihe capital

^M^^^^.t , thai^-^ias^

Personal .Meiitians.
[Ifvon teivc fricnilitlriMii :\ »li.-tniicf visiting \ na

nri.w.j.tl u. l.c hwav le.i.i Umt*j mi Uimiim ..r

pleunrc. 1*1 ai h«v« the Item rarthlscoluinti. I

Talhott's Patent Flour is tlie U'st.

'BqptruHlnd, of Walton, wa» In town

.ckbe s=-',,O.M or I.O'M shar. *of
each that the books be opened for tak-
ing same and a- soon a- -:';.'-.'i is tak' n

collcetabie.

to r**raoiiHi£ the different phaaoa of t*

a
5 W

O COVnt <;i
-

CI,Al;
Jl I ,;, iii :• ivomb' r.

MAG!-;Ti:.VTK>( ...

r—'r—J, Unrtb, Ju'ie, Septomborand D111
'- ^ Urtj K. <;!-.-|,. Brat S.tl'inl*

.1 T. i;.-s»»u.^_u«u -ii..iiji. .i

L'UUH . .
'

I in

a*

l"t« a we ek frmu our Xcw Ynrk Buye r .
—Having juat received fs5

—

Cliiidren's Cleats from the \\olfAConn failure ; alao over 900 Clonks,

New fvlarkets, Russian Circulars and

i Jo*o L itvs: ja. 3xr 8. i

r.
w

.'•I pody. Con itabl

RtHinrtTtn -K. II. linker, Tliar-.iny »f.
Monday, u:.i Ojcur (>iiir,. -. f, ir t!,

•'
:

' isy. '': II. Ssndterd. Comtable.
S A. (J. .'.!•:(; irmVll, Wadm ilay

afUruc md Monday, and I*. II l: v |... Snt-
th rd Hon lay. Walter Byis,

-•'"'};< We off, r a U!ft.4t all- \Vo„! Dinznzmi LLnssian Chrcular, with large Fur Col-
lar, two Jr'ur Ornaments an Uaok, at $5,88, that is worth $11 ; m ,\

r.n ! other garments of all kinds at $5 to 826.

NEWFALLMILLINERY
Just rccc Over One ii, ,< ,,„i Men's and Boys' Suits of

question In this district no«

AttorneysStephens and Tolin attend-
ed court at Florenec last Saturday.

• » s»

"Wanted— lloaitlers by the day or
v-*k- Mrs. Cy Kiddcll.

• •— ,

Dudley House lias put in a new tire

nnd burglar proof sate, Hall's luitent,
»•*»

It now has very much the appear-

1

snee of being too dry for plowing title

Vt. T. Kayder, of Petersburg, was in

fall.

Tiie chicken and vegetable thieves
havo su rely bud plenty to cat Hits sea-
son.

The association at Dry Creek last
week was well attended espeeitilly by
in I ulsters.

win leave fo r Hepubl lc county, Kansas,
this week, where lie will invest in a

j

Large b>! of cattle and bogs, which lie
j

"'c hub yesterday.
will place under the control of his sou w,i t„. ,,., ,, ,

, „ ,.w.iltci wnmiKer made Burlington
a brief call .Monday.

J. If. Wilson and wife, of Constance,
were in town yesterday.

James Westliayand wife arc.sojourn-
ing i:i Cincinnati this week.

Tbos Sparks is visiting bis gajfeln.
law, Or. Murat, Of Constance.

]•'• K. now out there, and who has a
tremendous corn crop.

F. P. Walton itnd.K. A. Palmer,
s'hool trustees in this district, arc un-
tilled to credit for tile condition in

which they have put the public school
building. Never before was it as com-
fortable as it will be this fall and winter,
bisidos it is somewhat presentable.

to persoiwto the different phasoa of f*.L , .
'', third a&mlay. Walter BylsJ Just rccc-ivcl. Over One fhousind Men's and BOy-8* Suits

v.,,«.,n,.,,rii„„ii,..„.,i„.i-,„iN„,,.rii., •• "tlM i-'Jl KSOilCI • VTJ;". ";?'''.
""' h*- H'." '"'"'

>

TJisT»iw>iM > «oiu

H. C. Hice now occupies a portion of
.Mrs. Virginia Hii..y'n r.^i.|VMvt.

-

Miss Mary Tlionipson conimenced
teaeliing a select school at her house
last Monday. x

Ow fr iend, Abe (

I

raves, ictii i iic i l, »
few days since, from a visit to Kansas, "VV. T . f lerm.ui and Frank Mullins at
and he straight way advertises liis de- tended the Falmouth Fair last, week
Stable farm for sale. Sec his advertise-
menl i:i this issue. The Kansas fever
is becoming epidemic In this county,

evening it was noticabte that Mi-s Ltiev i

Swetiann, Mi-s Adelia Q&gjg, M^ J££%£&™£%1 Brick hogg of 8 ti.iM ;,!.,, L '.VaJ '

|.',.i|.i H,.-iwl.„, m; »k /-. »i-
ro.im-.

. .titties :ia-.l '-..:.r ef J re.iais, barn .. . , ; , ..
'' "'' Hl

' n, Miss xVlloe Corey, M.ss :;,:-.-., h u ,., .. tni „H „.,,.,.. .,ar
'

v „ut Union—M. C. Konuan. TIlL' fwlay after
«>la i aver and -Mi-s Kate liradr .rd v.uv bu.l lia.-. •> w -l!-. 2 cistern... one poiel and *f™

'
:" ;,: ]I - C-Jiiaaittr,

I among the most prominent in the-rc- nt' ver '"'"<z water. Abo orchard and '; '-
v a -"""'' :,; ;: '"'• -'- !)

- BI!«y,

tillion and wait/ ' lout acre* orwtwla frornwhteh LVofiO
(-'" ,>! *'"'"-

Tie- niostVniief ,„' i,,i, lib
*et of ImfltSf cartTe"caf, lociwt groveiUic; Ual illtoll—F. M.liowlotl, SuesdavaTt

; '.

''',' "" ' •"'" ! '"-'-'^'- »J«e l-.oan in --,: of
, A ejiltivstion, all in crsec.-ad Moad,v; \Y. W. ftarnotl Wed-

|

marriage that has come under our no- - pt h"» ncrcs. .•-.•a.aed l.-mi:,, n .....•, ,d,,v , It L H.-berts
fee to,- some time, Wastbai of JJr.Jeff " " ;i "

'

'

'

-'-
> » IWiJiUawW tara- e n t,!.:

. w ..rth of Goods in the above line that would cost one-third" more ifbn..-ht
:

s.eeh,,.„a 1 alMi-i,,,a];e.k..,..h,,,!- I-' •,--"-'..; • .tttV fhmrhi and- nvton t. #. OuaSy ,,„i Kn-Hv. - , ., ,,, ^ c '^»ttnn«oul (l cost one third more if bought

[terofHon. Harry Maker, tius picas. t«B8Qntbh.. Ca?*!iOTaAbes^
n'~ lm' S

'

'

'

'':' !'";" r

';
r

',

1 "' la
>

;,!

'

1"' '• l-'"" 1 v "-
,

™y y "~ neither bvy nor sell on time. BestofGooda
|aiita!laifwaseons l ii : .n,a-,,| :l , tboresi- Aaa «aA

<

v^sTlJuiiirtMilloj Ky. '

Slnbl°"

tielli e of i);
. Water In Florence, On tbe

licwis Ayloranil William Tanner, ..f

(.'uniiowder, were in town yesterday.

Miss Maitie Winston left, the first

of the week to visit her sister at l'arb-,

Illinois.

T. D. H"--e sold his big blnck horse
to a man in Cincinnati last week, for a
handsome price.

Air. nnd Mrs. A. W. Smith's Infant
child which died last week was interred
in Florence cemetery.

Covington has just half a dofrjn can-
didates for jailer, and the entries will
not close before January 1, issti,

« » »
The total taxable property for this

'

county as revised is as follows: White,
list, $3,123,8<W; ('olorisl, Sin/ml.

and is taking away good cil izens.
'— •

The day has come when to leave the
grave of thedeparted one unmarked by
a ueat stone, is not sulicrcd by eveil I

''
s

'l
ll u^' A - <:

those in the most ordinary walks of
Wilson, of Habbit Hash, were

life, tr •-" -•.-. pleased in botli de- !

M"",,n J*- •

Sign and price by Husehart & Co., of. Miss Nettie Cardner will commeoeo
.awteiReourg, Iud. John lieall, of teaching a live months school ncxlHebron, is their nc;eiit.

HeOounell and Chas.

n town

Mondrry;

Miss Maud Kirk has returned after a
very pleasant visit with relatives !n

The public school in this district com- j

organs

mcQcedJast Monday under the super-
'

<i. s. Loaler, agent for the Light run-
ning Xew Home Sewing, machine was
over here last week ami sold machines

j

Covington,
to the foUuwiugpenO.il*: (). 1*. Conner • i> ,,,,., ~^—
<>co. Hlythe,H.i Cowen, H.S. c,.M ..

' S '
iVm

\^
rnwU^ >>«ve «*«n

It C. itiee, W. C. Tanner; JotoT^bSfgouatT^ ^~^^ H
"iid Mrs. Virginia Hucy. Besides lie

!

J "

tooks several orders for pianos and t'bas. Hr.idford and Miss Os.i Ya"
........... ,.na _ i ,, ... .

i Hill inst. Kbler \V. S. Keeite ofllcinftefl.

N'.i general invitation was ; Ivr-n only
i tiie immediate families and a few far-'

T '
,r

' ,:iw '"T :ir"" !: " l " v,]] '": <- and P-*T
« if-ninr rri..„.i., i,,... ,,. i( i ,. L'yprjy per rcn?. ef tlia ceantv. revenue by:'.',';,

:

"" V|,
' 11,l( '

11 '- UisJat.dav ef Octebi-r. AllTrs-rwin , not
l ne u.lil-r ell. >.. pie.-.ic for the lienp- psvtnij their tsxe« wlwa called on «ra re-

I fit of the Widows and Orphans' Fuud, 'i ' ,' ; " ' t*> n«s'l itto or aty dsjatty in their

Ion Saturday we presume was ii aoccess .'.' '

:

if
•'"•'^Mber was tm ahitbeat-

l>

j'rte«bur
?. Mend,/, Member H

i
tendance food. \\c think the best way

;

to relievo the. widow-, is to take the
tarifTotr of matrimony andletthemrj
'marry. We have two do-,-/,n her... For
: the Want of space \v .. ,-,.-,, not p;T;|liii -d

A.s per order of adjinimnient from
-j- tlie meeting lu hi at Floreii. e.Sept. litll,

|ill the interest of an Agricultural So-

;

e'.ety of Northern Kentucky, quite an

I

TAX NOTICE. :H.-O.CHAMBEiTs,
ATTCTIONEEH

I: - ••-- I.--- KCNTl'CKY.

1 COMfiiZR YAGER

Give me your money, you Bhnll have its value. You all know that onr
Motto u "Buy Goods right and thny will sell themselves." We hate over

Twenty-Thousand Dollars
vr..i.fl. ..I'IIa^ K :.. .1 1 1! ., . •• . .. m rs—

;)t Bottom Price? ij our aim. In case we. get fire or railroad wreck goods,
or gooda soiled in any way, wc arc particular in showing ou r customers th«
defects. The most of our goods now come from the financially wrecked
merchants and manufacturers. WM. COLTER, Rising Sun. lnd.

C^"Wc have jmt received word that we are to get Four Hundred Good
Overcoats at Half Price. —

II llcvne, w. :a-- !-iy, Novoiibor I
1

,

i ton ncc, Friday, Siucambar 81.
<'iri:-!i, Sat.ir.lnv. Novohibcr 22.
I' ni .in, M<iii.|.iy,'N.ni-inl,i-r. L'l.

Ii av.-r, T;i- . ii-.-, Norember -J-"..

Ibi'iiiit- -a. '.', rfni . iv, Siiveiiibcr 20.
ile'eiea, 'i'iii.r- i.. y. i

.'
• . ,-a.l.ur 27.

VVarton, r.-iJuy, 'November 28.
V.-l-yi, S:.:-j.-J:i.v, N'. .Veliii.tr 2:1.

Burlington, .M-:'.J..y, 1). . . mb.-r I.

Aav riding dona in Collect taxca at'icr

Attpi-noy an <l Couiiseloi-
at: Law,

FLOKSNOK, -; KBNTCCK.T

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

.,KY
^.. .j ... »,,„,„,,„ .iniuivi,., ijllHi'iia .1.11 nuillg a. .nil 1,1 eel! el tlXCi i.ticr n __, n ..

ttugmentctl pssemblnge Cram difS.Teiit
l '' '•' • v '

' .'. «.:: i„- .-.a,.. „• [..,.. ,..,.,, , uj-Fl-wrt. fl

parts of tlicc.iunti. sol' It.eu-iiii,! Ken-
thnr " :;:

' ,' \\'- }
h " ""'

ton, witliayood repivsentation from
'_ _\

L- t L -'T™ "' ''' "" ''
:>. l . ui.n-.u..

-

XX -&L\ EIDDELL sM fiTSFHENS,

Kos£8Ta.KEED!WAG0N MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OP

Afloi-nev at Ijuw

OFFiCt AT - -

vision of Mr. Mack of Rising stun.

Jniues Monroe was dbjchorgQd from
jnll Monday morning. His actions of
late have been rather "cranktali."

The very warm nnd dry weather re-

duced the attendance at die association
last week, from this istrt of the coun-
try.

W. T. German found in the road the
other day, near .las. 1). Conner's, a shot
gun, all except the stock, barrel and
T.im-rod.

11. P. Ijlec's sale on the loth was well
attended, and reasonably good prices
prevailed. Ferry lias rented a livery
Stable in Covington, to Wblah pliice lie
is moving. His stable is on the corner
of Fourth and Madison streets, where
he Will be Rlad to see his lloone county
friends. Howl his advertisement in

this paper.

. a^er
of Florence, made Ihirlingtou a Hying
visit

.
Sn nil

(lie city of Coyii: o m, cgnvewedat the

;

Southern Hotel, Haturday, the liih,

I

with lion. Keuiien Conner as Chair-
man and I.. Conner Yager; Sacretary.

|

Tbe committee of live .appointed to

m -iiii

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR'
ROWS, PLOWS, AVHEEL BARR0W8

We havo T.H. boTT'ti Flour7or
Wle, iy ivl.. -'..•.-,:,; or f.'fnil— Yvry
Cbcan.

4XTORNEY13 at LAW
;:[!'1.i;: ( ;toX. KY.

J&&D ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
[ayiConAlga the sIoTinfacturcr ot W. M. Conner's Pal

.Sunday morning Human gore was to

be seen in several places on the street,

but no person came up inlsalngor badl)
laoeratetl.—

—

At Falmouth lust week, B. F. Nor-
man, of SugarTit, took eight premiums
on cake, two on butter nnd one on
light bread.

Friend Hugh M. Frnizer, of Clay Cen-
ter,. Kansas, sends us a complimentary
ticket to the Seeond Annual Fair of
the Clay ( louniy e'.-iir Association, com-

j

mencliig on the l".<1 Inst., and continu-i
ing four days. We w-ili drive out tiie

I nele (,us A\ e.aver was in town last
j

buildings, witluimphilheater. h.d!s,&c,
1-ndayand looked befter than we ex- Vcosts of land *»<* .nth,,,^
1

',rt0 ' 1 to sot' 1,im - of Ingress and egr, u, rep irtctl as fob
lows: "Having made a careful exaini-

iVat.j ; f Btuket, - Aa.e.n, will rocenro ba prompt nttenUon.

Always i„ -p. , :c band a Inrgo o*R>rt=Judge Hawes ho], Is several Of Ibe
younger heads a pretty slid came of u;itieu of ftll the lands sn .lir.-ett d by : "' ia

' '
v> v ''• :! --• I !'<i.>. .Ii:wi:i.r.v, Ac.

RRS niejjJngJliuLtiilxiiigiUI tilings i nfo Hj .:.-. g ^nu-li^ and (. ; ...fe ;l -pt^bilTT

S. E. IGOS,

&w§ Filed & Sharpened.
,—^j^, j

—,—_. .

Plea sc ca ll a,m (X.tnunc ray prices before calling elsewhere.

chess, id fact he is six to their half a
dozen.

day of the negro baby show, and

eondduratioH, we arc of tiie o j iiuiunl
f
y- ITO^ agent for the

fnltn rlidMiitftnm flint f 1. . f 1

SCJ>
tile's-") silver cup awarded to the "best 1

developed coloreil liaby under one vear
old."

I

(one dissenting) tbal tile farm known]
Utu-b. ti n . i ...).i t adapted

Ben Stephens, of Florence, aoeoiH-
pan lflbj T. Ii. fenders and Hen Iav" S '"' ''" l l i r"

i to the wants of such Society, and that

^i^^-v fastont Dentist,

*£$ Ri>;n? Suit, Ii„i.

-iii VIT "

JJU& .7. T?. Uirov .Monday and Tuesday atRi.o'ng Sun. IrU

H
I (hers

Cleek, was in town on business last

Thursday.
~

Another cool wave struck this sec-

tion last week, but some other locality

got the benefit of the rain that reduced
the temperature.

Tiie town boga have heen engaged in
riotous proceedings forseveral daysand j

several gardens have been laid Waste.
Of course many ot the citizens aro very

|

Indignant, and threaten to wage a war I

of extermination on the destructive
(dement of Httrtmgton stock. About a

4s-thir.cn iratilciLs l> like a eyelone liad

• it eontalno M3 nei '
e-i and—cmi- he pur-

cluised for^Il.Otl.)" Tliev furtber rec-
A. W. Minlli and family and his \,mmend that tho grounds be located

mother left, Tuesday morning, for tijwu s:\ld f»rni, ai«l as soon as safflcl-
Honda, where v,e trust they may be otit^toek-istakeUthirt thesamehtrpuT-
well contented and prosperous. chased, or enough thereof for the pur-

-—

-

j

pose of, aid Society. After the report
Wanted -Boarders by the day orn>ftbe committees little damper was

.1. F. Kt.v'tiif. • thrown upon t\w meeting by .a proposb
tion from sonic jcntlcinan in tin-

Rockford i^aich Company " tM:
" l! '-' mi ' y ' :iiriJ »v «t Aurom, i„j.

;

L J Tiiuradny »ntl Friday at LnwraneaW,
Wbieb manunictures tl... Bnost mi vc

menu made, and t!..-v ar« usod by all rail-

road mon.

- Givo l>Ic a CrJl.—

NOTICE.

DR. A. E. HARRYMAN,

Iieci 'ent

Dentist.

KTPETEaSBrRfi K Y. -tfa

•'•''
I' '

1 i • •J .-::: S: Xertal' AURORA.

A dwelling house in Budktown
t?augbt ftre one day last week, but w its

visited them, and the probability is the
Governor will be potlUoued to send a

cxlingu'tslied after burning a small ;

ror-ip"'V of thoi-jtater QtlaTilH hnm U

•
-
'"'" !!'"'" some -jentleman m the nei^b- a" :r,:l !„. I. c

,
. ..

.

|, ,., , , v „ ,

t

Ni^TirH'RnR rTfinri TJI-'WQ 1j,,?1m»<*'.«f .HIi*h.wood to locate the Fair Bed thai Choj m : : .- :.
. : . , ,, i

.,'. • .

.

iNijiunDunnuuu apns, iIltIml 1);irt(lf tll „ l
.., !]llii

.

v- Qulto
..:,„..,„.,.

i, , Uhl h n ,,
,

_,
Union. soli-it,.,! .i..i„.< ....„> n...i „ "

'V'
1
" ':-""'- :

'
! '

"

,; ':-: pr- e.t H .

<•>• Potf-OW

X3TDIANA.

hole in the roof.

The report lias reached here Hnrt n
flue Btallion, tiie property ofMr. Dolpli
of East BcnuVivas stolen from hia~tiku.

blc one night last week."—~*
Our advice to the fanners, ifthey will .

perinit us to advise tliein, is to build
cisterns and wells instead of tobacco
harm for the next year.

We understand that an eflort is be-
i

ing made to have a theological discuss-
ion at HullitUville between an Old
Baptist and a Christian.

Chas. Kcothoru and family did not
leave for Kansas on the day appointed,
owing to the serious illness of one of

-theJtcldldrenatabat-tliHs.

utile nightly dest ruct ion- of p ri-j Mr. Wash Hucy is coinnlcwlug
vate property. Tbe Court-house and

j

Ed Stephens had a very valuable [

jail are in tact yet. horse stolen last wool .-

ScSTtt^M ffgg noscho;^ no
ill l III' <»I1H LM»I n, ( i. I ii il Is in TNWni'w- lii *.

i„„,„ kf„ , , , . ,',
"*•«- school, (UVn't \n progressing

?

DUrg, Ky., to select four delegates ami ! m:_ \i.,,. T >,,in .. r , •

aiteriuites to the l.istrbd C ^^U^^^j^^^ I.

V IVI ' k "T" ' -V
0Pt

- '?' MrS
'
M ( ' Weaver, of Junction Cbv,

Satofor ,
' „T ? •

<
':,U<U

"
i

ta Vta»ttn« '"-• f""""' " Banntater '

,

"
,
°. 1{,^s

' *;
'-'nan,

! iiwiTdM. Piatt, ot Rabbit Hash, i,

jurited debate ensaed and it syejtuai—u^M^rbn-si-tf
a-ifa tnr!edivi-l aiMoa;,!;,,.;!,,. n -aTt"

when, hy ti v,v!l tuner l ipi .-,-h. ..:' I);-.
--

.I..I. i'ulaiiey, of Covin:'.. in,

::; r

I'lau.v, A-,i

'
.iy i c h i-

!
- ,-:- 3. 3. Ijanamm. Q. g. Hu-lici.

, n LANDRAM & HUGHES,
tax ATTORNEYS atLUV

A.RE STILL IW THE RlWc !
.VndwKshto announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity thatthey have moved in thicr Ne v Building and added to their stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes

HATS and CAM, QTEENSWARE a full line of

I

STAPLE.A FAMY GR0C2
Winch they will be pUwed to show the people, and give tlZ^pricesZfore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

riioo.

oil we.-

pnuivdoll (he tr.uiiiled waters and. the

naui

-SOT.OE.
vpor: of the eomniittee was unaflb Ad Lb - i:, i diieri t,i das .-';.

;I , . F f >
+H«H-4y adoirt4>4, Skx--, U"'----<1. ;-. hereby n.;i!ied t!,-,t

ill -»' tnt..t <•....!*»

SBil practieo in tlio r,-one Circuit CVur
and the Court ef Apposii: prompt mten

. t iea fiiv aa;.> C..il.-. ticn», on application t
G. ti Iiiiyhsi, burlir.fttoa, Ky.

ti is OMIt'fi; ;ti
'c--

v " !1, -
! <•:::.. f :,,,.,

|

'.,:
| ^ttlo the

»,».» '><>'' illlllle.l.it.-ly. TilOtO llivlllg (UIOM
The mystery ,o,neeU

;

d with tbe , V.^j^T^^t^LSX
pe.ininee ol that patrof bfogaha :.! tbe pi ,.,,,,. [, ,,„.,. .j„„ N u ;,;,.,',.»'^">
doorofthe "Bachelors' itetivat." the Aiailnbtrator,
other morning, has been cleared op '

without the assistance ofany of lUnk-

S. "W, TOLIN.

4»

Samuel Pope and Ceo. K. House
went to Tennessee bwt week to look at
the country. Wc understand tluiMno.
M. Hoshal accompanied them.

We hear that a Keiituckian was pret-
ty badly used up pugllistlcly, in Uisillg

•Sun, last Saturday, and then had to

pay about seventeen dollars lor the
fun.

represent the county: O. 0, Hughes
and T. Westbay, Ihirlingtou; Geo. W.
linker and W. \V. (larnett, Hamilton

;

J. A. Corey and J. J. Hucker, Florence;
J. M. Thomass.in and S, C. Uotts, Pet-
ersburg. All are requested to attend.

ji at. Tuojiabbu.n, BenPT.
—

(ieo. (Jahies, of Uullittsville, visited
Mi-s. Amanda Hucy last Sunday.
Culoti sent twelve delegates to the

Baptist Association at Mnyslick last

week.

Mrs. Hat-toll and Miss Durhnm ,.r

lelby City, are visiting friends in this
eininlx

Karly Monday morning we iik I our
fricud Crisler with n liowit/.er in his
arms, and on the war-path, insearehof
Ihe hogs that destroyed his truck patch
Sunday night.

The shooting match under the mana-

;

gementof Dr. Itice at the Florence pic- I

isS( 's Klnmn XN ils,»">'>'l I«>u Piatt,

niclast Saturday was well attended. ! "fKi '' l " ;:
,S ""' wolv "'c KUest-s of Mrs

erton'H f.inr, but titere is yet some tin

orbing as to Row tltey gol into the
wrong buggy at a moonligh t picnic. No

j

• lotiiit the ownei Thereof also has his ;

theory as to how be lost Ilia shoes,

LU ft

ATTORNEY AT LA \V
bURLIKOTON, - . T

Oniv-e iti Court-lihusc on 2d floor.
Wi.l atanaga litlgaiion in ai » ef tb«

Uourts ol th.- state, coatracU and other le-
gal Instruments drawn up at reasenabla
rates. Aprotnpt r.n studious attontioa

ren to biiJ:tu-;.s intrusted to my c»-«

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
a-,1 a s^jej tea,,, hotl , .,,,^ ffi^^ _

WW* we guarantee to he « good as the best. Thanking the Lple for

Peter^Brg-Ky
., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeans &fZ^

• A trial sclicitej.

Live Stock Market.

t'lM-t.N-XATT, S-'ept. I-", ]ss|.

Goe. hi. Beuinricr (£ Co.,

12-ly

IUR0BA

HARBLE

and was pretty sport for the contestants
The match was for aline stiver CUp,
and was won by a Mr. Meflraw when
the tie in the following score was shot
oil: : :

Saturday there were 24 applicants for

certlfloates to tench the common school
in this county, before the board of ex-
aminers. Hut few tirst -class certificates

Are being granted, •

Attention, everybody
| Put on your

thinking caps and guess w ho it is. We
understand there is to lie a wedding In

Ilurlington, this month. We wont tell

you, so don't ask.

Mctfraw o l i o l I o u 1 o—r>

Leathers 110 11110 \~.%
Heed tl 1 I () 0011 4

W.Vthe u n 1 l l l i i i i. 8
Conner n n | o u I o ti ti I - ;<

Carpenter i i 1 it i r>\ l ti i_,s
Wilson 1 01 ! o 1 o (i| 1 (l

Allen ti I ii l i oi i o i ti

Howard I o n o I | u o i o 4
WTiltluek 11 1 10 10 11 l—H

Al<t(i raw.scored, in shooting off the
tie, Dotil of 10 balls.

Thornton last Saturday.
The youiijr gentlemen gave a very

nice pie nie last Saturday afternoon,
followed by n parly at tho-haH in the I

evening.

itabliTl'Tr.islu

The river is very near the lowest wa-
ter mark a! this point,

t'ATl'I.K.

Iloeeipts to day about l.-Vm he;>d, \Vo kycp JSoUgninTlv H RaiflH all
s!i;i"m '

;

;

N - s -- kiii-la ol Lumber, Latii anJ Shinc-

l'.xira Oxen u („ -,i K'n Ir.

s;

Aurora, li,^

Will havo constrntlj ou bapj

JAMES y. IVAYNE PrnitdnmrB"' 1 nS"R,U
* ^' ( >- t SANDFOUD, Caahier

PAPITAJL S|p300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
__ Co]gl^t50n^Keiitucky.---

DlRl-lCTOKS.

Miss I'.uiJine t.'tvgory is visiting ae-

• inaiiitiinces in th'n neighborhood.
News is like ( ,iir potatoes, Voti ni:iy

go from bill (,, hid and find nothing.

'

Nelson lutihfamily, offttshnrl

44x+ra titoele-.-

ConfTiion to l'.iir 5] ,-

Uouglis and Se.ilaw.igs

(•mmion-^bw:::.:::::::::.:: %% i\ TALBOTT ?B irKSf;*!^

,

kinjs
'

0f s: "" r

Fairt -(J > id ••'
l

«*».. --j'
» i \M fts.irk on short aotico nnd at k»w nrl v<

,;,•,,;;
' [cKMmilATEt,bU.v :;»vJ r- ybUIJ.H» faptarto-rccaiT,,l,.p,trou^, nf VL

,
!

..
;i .

_
.m Bounty, I am respectfully,

^ Granite BBi
""'

J: lOUr; JblOUr!
'

ltai!an& Anicr[can Heaflstortcs.&c.

TALBOTT ?B

Hxtra
Fair to good ... jl £ ''

I

II. ..If-V :,-',.

James Conner Is hiiylug hogs which
lie la shipping to Butler Mo., where
AVm. Walton titkes charge of tliein to
feed. Corn can lie bought there for
about -M cents a bushel.

^a^j i

2>«h ('lore, who rcsiifes iic'ar'T his,

place, has'a spring on his farm that
j

operates like, a fountain sending the:
Waterforth perpendicularly in die air.

j

He has had it boxed In.

We cull thy attention of the readers
to theadvertiseincnt of Messrs. lleyn&
Bro. <>f llising Sun, fndlana, From per
soinil observation and ex]ierience we
nro convinced that tills llrm carries the
most complete slock of goods in South-
eastern Indiana, besides selling away
below city prices. Unlike many other
firms they do not advertise oncthlng
and mean another, but tlieV enn be re-

lied upon its iKding upon their word.
TS*> country wqidd-be rmtoh- beiicr ou-
if all our business bouses would act up-
-,':,: .priiicii-le. Jk '!'J^-<'v'»,r1rt*tion we
will say that such n store isaml should be tie which he delivered to Alc\nirds-,i
patroidzed by the public. Wewill men-
tion hut one snlld fact In regard to their

reaiiy-nmde clothing. There are too

Sun, were vis'.ling^Pt'arlton, Frid
Scvci-al from here attended the Kit

terprisc Fair, lust Friday. Tiny report
a good attendance.

A good many of the fifrniei-s three
miles back, a iv hauling wider from the
river lb:- house use and stock.
Prof, (ieorge Cnrlwright will com-

mence a five months school in the Ma-

:

pie Hill school house, September Jim'.
Dr. Cowen is still attending on Dr.!

(lilospie's pili-oits, of Rising Su„. ,j (
.

thttrfcB tile doctor will bcable to ride hi
a few i lays,

Harry lllythc, of your burg, was in!
town rrrfejAvTlli several bead of eat-'

fair to good ^....^... :i i., :tj ...._.—— it— •-- . rrrrrv; k\.
Heavy IV'ciMii'l slcei's .:; |

' \. ('..rbhi & s .
. :;.

,i, "" h;t,; '' :u "'"' I( '! !'.:: r,i:..iL:e. s, ,..:(.»..-. w. k Pi

P. XT. KAyatPALM.

' "':• S. W.,yao, M.C Motel,, '*,,», H\J - 1 ••• . ~I\<> ^—
.. .M-.M^,„nn .i.i;":;:lrd. t„^- fi°z«-

h. C. Stephens.
J- r. Helm

ll.L.ei.er.,lop,i-,ti,,;,,,fl,H,.K„,g
tr,,M.,.-t..,| tl ,wn the n.esl (t-1 li .™Jeo lp.i,.;d,M!:ofelISu„ f,

^ Un,U° l°",M
'

W>U

Th*U*anr» and Accounts efl^er^rTiaDeel.IlT w»ii„.^ k, Hrh-B..,,
dec. JD-AfD

UNDERTAKING.

(^WSaodCAI.ViX ai.JW.-r; M. K i,. IMidhujti

Choice ;.-,,. ^ W. A\
.
Uar-nvtt. ttamlltoa.

Fn!i-i ml. \\
'- -. 8 it: : bib i;,:.!. it \r <;_

Jer iays ,vi
,
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gives the farmors of Boono County a

If those horses that promenade the
BidewalUs every night wore rubber
shoes, they woultl not Interfere with
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the repose of people; and fewer cuss
words would be the result.
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try.but those are "ftiwami far iietween"
tbalcan fttffliell a garment lit to be
worn by n gentleman wishing to dross

modern and respectably. A word to

the wise issulllclent. t.

Of I tl aing Sun.

Solon Stephens delivered Ids crop of
wheat, about 1 ,:;u.i bushels, to .i. W.
Talbolt, ol Kislug Sun. last week, at
7-"> cents per bushel.

Cutting nnd bousing tobacco is the
order of the day. Sonic crops are badly
damaged by the intense heat, while
other patches look well. "
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^TTHE RECORDER.
nn)D«LL * HAIA. PuWIsaers.

«UBLIl»GTON, I f KENTUCKY.

THK LITTLE SIXNKR,qIAEEH

.iili .limpled chart

Slid \>WPdI.

4 Hi i in Oiink'-r maidk'ii,

and rhin
apfnr*- nil am-b-nl mirmr at

hrr loim within.
hi w..i» tPi>n <ii s >ici Bray, a cape 'Iran tire

ami lirlm.
,

frilhoiili •nii|>l<' r«M mill h<-m, yet dainty.

MM ami trim
Hrr Im.i *£, loo, was arsy ami ^i iff: ita only

.mi- .il MM*
fTH- in I*"' nan*, so noil ami while, anirrrd

miind her ray fa*"..

vino li »lnv "' 'ii. Iiow I bate this hall I hate
ibi- an* n and cam*!

I rln wish all niv etotfMX »<n mil of such out-
li»n'1l»h hM|N-

'

Hie i h I Ircii | m«>iiik liy to school have rib-

loi' on their hair;

TV intlr- g-irl nest ilo ir »e-ar< Hue; oh. (liar,

IT I mum lino. — —
:"—rThe words

•MBtM: -THat of deforanoa to the
ahallow scruples of society."
"Of whioh I constitute a member,

ehP"
H "was in a more conciliatory lone

that hii son took up the argument.
"Pray, sir, let nic ask you question.
Do poets and novelists erer adopt a
non do plume? Did not Miss Kvans
style herself 't.eorjjo Kliot;' the late
Governor General of India, 'Owen

-5-—
parsoaal recommendations."
< •lonel paused a» he beheld tae counts*

thslHere the ' by ordmsry mortals. Do I know
__a oounte- I lady?"

nanoa of his auditor completely en- 1 "Von see her every day whan yon
grossed with the scene; for in the lovely

\
contemplate those charming- features

Lady Teazle of the playback Vallance in the glass, "i es; it ia you. Miss Fon-
had recognized the West Indian heiress, ! blanque, whom 1 love, whom 1 adore!"
Kmily Anstrutherl

SCENE II.

Along one of the tortuous passages
leading to the dressing-rooms a genue-^^W^r^1^ " ""-

'
man.is^conductinga W-P-eaed by

I kno« »hsi I »l o ill Iter to rln

were wht-pe ird r*'w,

Leisure Iremenooii- In •!•«> should reach
h.-r mint. t» 'In*

Twlmlr rrsdln.; In the parlor Ml the good
minis, r'slln ami IVn <

l-MtU dreaming- how nkl k>»« tlintit>ed the
heart DftfceH rouns inn.

All their prudent, hiimhli i< m-hins wilfully

«b« . a«l a** e _______^___-_
And. *--r mind now ful'j i •n.|iii red by vanity

-thirds;' l>iokens. 'Boz.
'•That'll do," interrupted the Colonel.

"Then one fine day you will be falling
in love, as you call it! with one of these
nr. ful and painted sirens, and I shall
rind myself grandfather to a clown or
a pantaloon ! For, of course, you will
liring up your offspring to the profes-
sion, as you call it. as if there were no
ot'ier profession in the world."

His son and heir drew himself proud-
ly up as ho replied: "No, sir. 1 trust I
i-hall never forget tLat I own the boa—

wttn irrmM-nr l^-S'l arwl nua-erft, on a
", k e*f h-r .low t.

Ann «*- .rltle y..*k. i ^uim^MV ' '•"* into

*rr -a-w «

TJSss falams, an llm read/:- fifth day-
uw. iiiiir Jim.' aa« fw,

ttv n' l Jnnrw and Hnnrtrrnm Rider wrttl hit
wit.- haw- left lk«..r '--.,*««-

"

Tim \ioit f«nh • sw.s-l v.*-e that railed
»• r. t'nl Hie nauahir Ittti. matd—

r U.iwu Uu dark old -ian . ay-aoped*
theli o.it»ef' t,i e\ a.le.

Kerplna ah> i> in their -in !* a" tbev went
uulat thi: Juoi.

Ah. ne»er iltt e vruakenM a vuflUer eoc-
srieiKT bore!

Dear Aunt Failh walked looking upward; all

her thotiifhis wen- pun- un-l nolv:

And Aunt Pea e walked rum downward.
ty-

pirtows. at the
with a humble mind and !

But "tuck-tiir* " <hir|>edthi

little maid'-n's i»ide;

And, in pas»ln» Farmer Watson's, where the
barn-door o^M?ne.l wide.

Every aoonri Hi it Issued f nun it, every grunt
and every i link.

Beemed to her all righted funcv like "a tuekl"
"» tuek." "» I nek:

'

In ineetii'g (io«<lm»n Elder spoke of pride
nnd vanity,

While all the Friends seemed looking round
that dreadful tuck to see.

How it swelled in its propoit inns, till it seemed
to nil the air,

A\m1 the heart of little Patience grew he.ivier

with heri'Hro.
t»h, the glad relief to her, when, prayer! and

exhortations ended,
Behind her two good aunties her homewnrd

way she wended

!

ITie pomps and vanities of
with eager arms.

And deeply she had tasted of

life sired Seized

the world's al-

luring ch.
Yea. to taedregs nan draineu mrm, and only

this to find:
All was vanity of spirit and vexation of the

mind.
Fo, repentant, saddened, humbled, on her has-

sock she sat down.
And this little (Juaker sinner ripprd the ttu-h

nW of her gaxcnl
—Lucy Lincoln Mnnlgnmrrg. in St, Kichnlne^»
A «BEES-BOOM KOMAX'E.

IN THREE SCENES—SCENE 1.

Mr. Percy Montmorency was seated

In front of a looking-glass in his dress-

ing-room nt the i antlieon Theater,

habited in the fosttimo of Charles Sur-
face, with the porniqiiior in attendance.

The name of "Montmorency"' wai
merely a nom do theater assumed by
Harry Stanley when he adopted the
somewhat singular resolution of "fret-

ting and strutting his hour" on the

boards of a metropolitan theater; for

Mr. Stanley was the only child of his

father, v olonel Manlev, ttnd eonse-
quently heir to that gallant olliccr's

estates in Yorkshire and elsewhere.

Kor the rest, he was three anil-twenty.

undeniably good-looking, and endowed
with considerable ab lilies. Having
completed the arrangement of the
powdered wig, the penuquier withdrew
a pace and contemplated the effect with
well-slmula'.ed admiration. ".Mr.
< harles Mathews never looKed I he part
better, sir."

The actor seemed to coincide in the
opinion of his Haltering attendant, for
he rose and surveyed himsclt in the
glass with admiration, which he mndo
no attempt to conceal.

"A^ood house, Jackson?"
"Capital, sir. But a little cold.

They'll warm up when you go on, sir."

son.

Jackson withdrew, and Montmorency
surrendered himself to a menial solilo-

quy which assumed somewhat of this
form: "I wonder what my father
wishes to see me about.' 'lhe same
old story, 1 suppose—the folly and
wickedness of the step I have
taken. Well, of one thing I am cer-
tain: "I am much better oil' in mv
present position than wedded to that
Harliadoes girl. Miss Anstruther, in
spite of her money bags,, and whom 1

have never seen."
These reflections were put an end to

by the entrance of the call boy.
"It a gentleman giving the name of

('olone l Kati le y should call,"ghow him
In here."

"He is out.-ide, sir," replied the boy.
"Jihow him in at once," whereupon

there entered a small wizen-faced old
gentleman, with snow-white hair, and
supporting himself on a stick. Mont-
morency advanced, shook hands with
a great show of cordiality, and placed
a chair, off 'wtlch^Coionet^ianley
slowly seated himself, ga/.ing round
tne small apartment with an unfeigned
expression of curiosity, -'.-o this is a
theatrical dressing-room. You ' are
pretty snug."
The room cei taulv deserved the cn-

orod name of ,-tan'ey."
'lhe Colonel remained silent for sev-

eral moments ere he observed: "I
shall never understand why vou de-
clined to see Mrs. Anstruther."

"Because the very fact that the lady
was labeled my future wife,"' replied
his son, "would have caused me to de-
test her at first sight."
The old Colonel rose from his seat:

••I can see very plainly that I am wast-
ing both your time and my own— lsup-
poee you will have to do*a little tum-
bling' presently."
°T do not make my entrance till the

third act. . If you will go in front you
can have my b<>\." Montmorency rang
the bell as he spoke, and when the eall
boy appeared directed him to show hie
visitor into box A.
The acUw ttu indulging Tira *l£n of

relief, when a head appeared at lhe
half-closed door and a vo:ce exclaimed:
"May I come in?"
Montmorency hounded from his chair

|

as he seized hold of the extended hand
:

and drew the owner into the iooiu.
The new-comer was a you kg man of
about the same age as the actor, and

.

was habited in modern evening dross.
I

Mont nun eiic wrung the hand of his ' bam! and domestic
friend Vallance and forced him into a
seal. "Delighted to see you. Jack!
Have a weed ami a re'trrr?*

In a few seconds the two voung men
were similarly occupied ami immersed
in the consumption of a couple of choice
Partagas.
The actor opened the ball: "You

must have met an elderly | arty in the

passage. That was the Governor. He
is very irate because I wont fall in love
by word of command and marry Miss
An-truther, whom 1 have never seen.

Bv-thc-bv, you have seen her. What is

she like J"

"A lovely girl,'' replied Vallance.
"I met her at a ball at Scarborough
soon after her arrival from the West
Indies. Faith, Harry, you might do
worse."
"And might do bi-tler; ch. .Tack? But

your ideas o: b.'auty arc so oppos te to

mine, as I remember cf! o'd. Now, if

you wish to s -e a perfect vision of love-

liness, go in front and see Fopblanfiue,
the Lady Teazle of to-night."

"You mean Miss Fon blanque, I pre-
sume.

"'

"Kxaclly. The prefix 'Miss' is fre-

quently omitted in theatrical parlance.
She is bewitching!"

Vallance shakes his head. "Have a
care, Harry It would be a pity if j[ou
allied yourself with some unknown ad-
venturess after refusing the rich Miss
Anstruther.''—

"

W ell , to—be—eamrkl,—Jack;

—

I am
afraid of myself. If I did not con-
stantly rail to tuy mind the fact that I

am a Stanley 1 should speedily suc-
cumb to the charms of the divine Fon-
blanque, so there is some benefit aris-

ing from birth after all."

"And how long do you mean to pur-
sue this mad freak of yours? ' inquired
Vallaucc.

"Till 1 hear on good authority that
the troublesome Miss Anstruther is en-
gaged or married."

".ind then?"
'•Why. then I quit the mimic stage

suddenly as I entered upon it."

••Meanwhile!" ejaculated Vallance.
with an incredulous smile.

"Meanwhile," replied Montmorency
loftily. "1 contribute to the 'gayetv of

Oarnck,
and therefore cons'dcr myself a far i et-

tcr member of society than a success-
ful (iencral, who has killed s > many
hundreds of his fellow-mortals: or a
lawyer, who has set whole families by
the ears in or ksr to fill his pockets; or
a doctor, who, a* Tobin says, spends
the greater part of his time in writing
death warrants in Latin."

Vallance examined his finger nails
for few seconds, and, after an embar-
rassing pause, said: "Harry, I am
about to make a, confession. '

'

"I can not promise vou absolution,
Jack."

atrical talents and adopted her present
pn fession And all in order to escape
being peatend into an unwelcome and
distasteful marriage. Heigh-ho! I wish
I hail never seen this captivating fel-

low."
Mrs. Sydney sighed as she rejoined:

"Ah, Kmily, there is the danger of your
present modo of li e. Before you know
where you are. finding yourself over
head and ears in love with some hand-
some fellow, even of who-e very name
you are ignorant. Ab to the position in

soc ety of his progenitors, that is a
point, wh'ch wou.d re.|u re the research
of the oeicty of Antiquaries.'*

1 he actress looked Solemnly in the
'ace of her friend, and taking both her

Vallan ne proceeded: "On the mem i-

rablc night when 1 first beheld Miss
AUslrlilher at the ball at Scarborough.
I fell over head antl ears in love with
her."

comiiim of the old Uolonel. I'aintings
in oil and water lolors nearly covered
the walls; fancy pipes and cigar boxes
and scent bottles littered the tables: a
case of champagne reposed in one
corner, while in the other was a small
pile of .scli/.cr water.

T He Colonel, after indulging in a
sighi proceeded !-" ! have - caficdT-Har=- -

ryrirefrrnr-i return to"-Yorttshlre,~To
ruako one more appeal to you to give
up your present mode of life, sedtlc
down as a landed proprietor iu your
native country, and marry Miss An-
itruthor."

It was now the turn of lhe young
man to si^li as, he replied: "impossible,
my dear sir. —Lam-already wedded
th» stage. '

i

"That may be; but unions can easily
be dissolved by a divorce, esneually in

-JJuse days."

"You fell in love with her, did you?"
repeated Montmorency, in a tone of
some annoyance. "Vou mean with
her banking account. Remember, you
are in the confession box."
"Un my honor, no." replied Val-

lance. "As you are aware, 1 conld not
afford to marry a penniless girl; but if

I were as rich as Rothschild and Miss
Anstruther a pauper I would marry
her to-m irrow, if she would have me.
Vou do not seem to like the idea"
"Humanity is a strange compound,

.lack. It grates upon my sense of pro-
that any one else should step

the dresser. They have evidently corns

from the audience part of the theater,

as they are both in modern evening
drees. Presently the dresser pauses at

a door, and, after tapping, enters and
returns to invite the lady to invade the

sacred precincts of the rtrossing-room

of Miss Fonblanque. the representative

of Lady Tea le. After a few whispered
words to her escort the lady is clasped

in the embrace of the actress. ".My

dear Julia!"
_ "My darling' Emily!"

'•Certainly. Laty Tea'le fully de-

served the rapturous praises of Mont-
morency. Her lovely dark eyes shone
all the brighter from the contrast of the

powdered wig, while her splendid

figure was displayed to the utmo-t ad-

vantage by the means of her handsome
brocade! dress.

"And so you rccoznize me under
these tinsel robes Julia?''

"Your voice is unmistakable; I

should have known it anywhere,

Emily. When do vou intend to return

to your o»d sphere?"
•'•rirsl tell me, Julia. h<»w v«hi man-

aged to penetrate these sacred pre-

cincts?"
"tih, rav husband

body, said he could at once accomplish
n jirvctly I told h m von were my old

M-ho» fellow at Barbadoes. .Now,

answer me mv question, there's a
dear.

'

"I have found my proper sphere; I

at»» free, popular and admired. In-

stead of one admirer, 1 have hun-
dreds, and the number is increasing
nightly. What can woman wish for

more?"
I'll tell vou. Km'lv. A nice hus-

bliss"

I he aetre-s indulged in a scarcely
audible sigh. "Tha: might have teen
my lot. I mean the domestic bl ss

part of the a air, if I. had t'ot had it

dinned into my ears from morning till

nght that there was onlv one rout to

htppincss—a union with Mr. Stanley,
whom I have never s en."

"l'ou might have liked him very
much."

"Impossible, my dear Julia The
very fact of a man being ticketed like a
prize animal at a show, and then his

living introduced to you as your certain

and future husband, would be quite

sufficient to make me detest him. No.
Julia, when I marry I will myself make
lhe selection, and he mnst he one who
is ignorant that his intended is a rich

heiress.

"That will not be a very easy matter
to accomplish, Kmily."

"Li.-ten. ..ulia, and I'll tell you a
secret. There is a young man acting
in. this company -a Mr. Terev Mont-
morency. He la all I could wish-
handsome, clever, ac omplished and
vastlv agreeable."
"Then vou hav

lion?"
">"ot so, Julia. His profession ren-

ders our union impos-ilde. He may he
beir to a peerage; he may be a lawyer's
clerk. there is- "the most delightful
mystery as to our antecedents, we piay
tietois' For instance, who would snp-
pose tiiat I was the rich West Indian
heiress who u ili/ed her amateur the-

How can we describe the flood ol

sensations which agitated tne bosom ol

the heiress as she listcne 1 to the avowal
of affection from the lips of the only
man she had eve.- loved. In low and
trembling tones she managed to reply:
"Mr. Montmorency, you 'are not re-

hearsing^a scene in some new]comedy?"
"I was nover more serious in mv

life."

By this time the pride of the An-
truthers had come to the assistance of

the heiress. "I grieve very much that
1 can not accept your offer. It is im-
possible."

•Impossible? Why?"
"That 1 can not explain."
"We are both members of the same

', >f4\KMion and ^*o far e mal. *'
'

ardon me," *aid Lady Teaale.
"You know nothing of my antecedents,
and— "'

"And vou know nothingof mine, you
would say. I harming equality! >'ay,

Miss Fonblan ,ue, may I hope? '

It was now the turn of the actress
to sijrh. "H would be cruel to raise
hopes which i an never be realized."
.Montmorency lot fall the hand which

in his ardor he had scied, ami drew
himself proudly up. "1 hat is your
lived answer?"

"It is."

.Mm tin m'lii'i once nioru look pos-
se-s on of her taper fingers and raising
them to his lips uttered the word

- -"i arewell!" and hastily left the green-
room.

I he dark melting eyes of the heiress

f,*azed aTter his retreating figure, and
arge drops of moisture gathered in

them. "I have half a mind to call him
back." she mentally whispered. "Xo!
I must reincmlxr lam an > nstfruther.

"

Sinking on a com h. Lady Tea-.le felt

her brain spinning round: then present-

ly raising her eyes, she beheld — Mr.
\ al lance.

"Have I pot the honor of speakingto
Miss Anstruther.'"
"Hnce you recognize me it wou'd be

affectation to deny my identity. Mr.
Vallance. may I ask you toprc-orve
my secret."
From all. save one intl'vldual — Mr.

Montmorency. Surely you know that
iu the I harles Sur.ace of this evening
you beheld your rejected lover, Mr.
Stanley?"
A film came slowly ove r the eyes ol

Miss Anstruther. "You are not jokHtft
Mr. Vallance?"
"The matter is t >o serious for jest,

ing. But I will break a confidence. H«
loves you. He tfcld me so half an houi
ago "

re niadc your selec-

Tiande- weUiia-her-own . rep l ied: "J-rtHa,

there is a fascination in the life of a
sue ess ul actress of wh'ch you can
form no conception. There is the de-
light of selecting the costume you areto
wear on the eventful evenin :'. No tri-

fle to a woman, as you will admit.
Then there is the actual p'casuro of
wearing it, not for the sake of some
half dozen friends, whoso envy in con-
sequence is a poor reward, but the ob-
ject of admiration of hundreds of spec-
tators nightly. Then, instead of nio-
nolon ins domesticity, executing crewel

snoring in the arm-chair of a bored
husband, we have the nightly welcome
from a thousand par of hands and the
final call before the curtain ami I an
avalanche of flowers. Your name on
every tongue, your photo in every print
shop in I ondnn, antl your acts and
deeds the subject of conversation at

every dinner table in the metropolis."
Mrs. Sydney shook h r head with a

melancholy smile as lhe actress finished
hcxQtatjon. "I am still unconverted,
Kmily."

" uite right. . 'ulia. If wc were all

actresses tnere would bj no audi-
ences."
The inexorable call boy here put a com-

pulsory finish to the interview between
the two friends, w.th the words ••Lady-
Teazle."piety

into my shoes and wed the woman in-

tended for my wife, yet whom 1 have
vowed never to marry."
"Why, whal a dog in Uis aiangcr

yoti are!''

"1 would not so much mind if a
stranger were to win the heiress, but I b'»nque. the more Tie
to know her as your wife, Jack, for the

)
Kvery hour »peu t in

re main do of my existence, to repent
probably of my obstinacy. You are
not in earnest, Jack?"

"Ah, but 1 am!" replied Vallance,
inwardly murmuring: "May I be for-
given the lie."

"Not whe: q the contracting part ies
arc so attached to each other as 1 am
to ray profession. No, sir. If a man
could take lake a wife

S F.SK lit.

Montmorency xvas seated in the
greenroom at the conclusion of the
play, engaged in that abaent train of
thought known as a I rown study. The
more he saw of the fas-inat ng Fon-

was ca tiv.'ed.

"ber soriety hnt
served to rivet more cl'ieery the chain
whi li bound him to her* >tmuld he
condescend and make her an offer of

his haud she would naturally be in-
fluenced by a profound sen e of grati-

{

tude, when she discovered that she had
After a brief mental^ struggle, Mont- . married a man of fortune and a Man-

'"intfnued "Well, success at- 'ley! Whereas, if he had married the
You are a lucky" fellow~?o rich Miss Anstruther, be would have

a wile on lease, for
seven, or fourteen: or twenty-one years
the ca-e would bo different. But the
feeling that my lot in life was fixed
cut and dried, so to speak the matter
xvon't bear a thought." The young
man felt slron _ ly inclined u> indulge in

'

a stage walk, butthe limited area o? the
apartment forbade such a physical re-
lief. If the reader should consider the
remarks of the actor s iruewhat flip-

pant, it must be b irne in m'nd that no
one whose character did not fall tinder
that definition would have acted as
Harry Stanley had done.
The old man scowled as he resumed

:

•'I wonder you can respect your-
self, dizeped out aud painted like a
mummer at a pantomime."
"lam of the same calling as the , \ allance, has" my plan" succeeded?"'

glory
^
of England, Shakspeare. the I "I fear noi., sir.'*

^"j"
• a.-i • r

" ( ' ivt,nin> a second dose the li.-.ton-
All*iJ,

??
t~lOU J

01**' ih%\ 8,rr Poitunity. I never knew it to fail li
poet.- «tr." sharply retorted the
Cttoaei.

"1 can assure you, sir, we have men
of good family playing very small parts
to night. - 1 rip tuok honors at U.\ ord
and Backbite is a CambriOge man."

Fwyr. ntr.
M replied the Colonel, "if

tend you.
walk off with such a pri/.c, while I

shall remain an humble stage plaver."
""Remember the peerless! onblamiue,

Harry."
"Ah! you are right. There is beauty.

talent, wit, elegance, refinement, all
ciislirii.ed in the admirable Lady Tca-
z lc of to- night. I shall no longer hold
back. To-night 1 shall know niv fate.
Vou have applied the touchstone."
The shrill voice of the call boy now

uttered the words "."harles Surface."
"There is my eall. So adie t for the

pres nt. (Jo in fiout, and call for me
at lhe end of the show, and we w.ll
have a steak at the Albion together
and drink to the speedy nuptials of my
I etc noire, Miss Anstruther."
"With whom?"
"Any one! 1 care not -no offense.

Jack- so I am free."
Vallaitce proceeded straight to Box

A, and having tapped at the tloor found
himself face to ace with t olonel Stan-
ley, who eagerly exclaimed, "Well

lhe heiress could scarcely forbear a

smile as she reflected that her ears had
drunk in the soft confession only live

minutes ago. "Mr. Vallance, will you
do me a favor? Will you ask Mr. Stan-
ley to step here for a few minutes? Bu«
remember, you must on no acoouut re-

vcalmy identity."

"Vou may rely upon mo, Miss An-
struther. I tlo not know what steps
you mean to adopt, but there is no time
"to lose, for old Colonel Sianley is in

front, and will, if he hasrecognicdyou
at once inform his son."
"That is my fear; so haste."
Almost heforo the heiress could ma-

ture her plans the rejected one appeared
before her. He was very grave,- antl

bowed with an air of tleei) humility as
the actress thus addressed him: "Mr.
Vallance audi a c old ac niaintanCes,
so I commissioned him to ask you to

return for a short time. I feel very
anxious about our scenes in The Hunch-
back to-morrow. Would you mind
running through lhe Modus and Helen
scenes, i mean the second one."
Montmorency bowetl. "W ith pleas-

use."
It would have been a lesson for hall

the actresses on the stage could thev
could have beheld the manner in which
the saucy coquette of the play coaxed
her lover, lured him on, fascinated him,
and enveloped him in such a spell ol

witcheries that no Modus that ever
brea bed could have beeiLprooLagninat
her seductive wiles. Tho sceue came
to an unexpected termination, lot

Montmorency suddenly caught her in

in* ana., a na as Km held—hec- elapsed
tight to his breast e.vcla med, in rapid
and excited tones: "Th's is not acting!

If it be, you aic the (neatest actress

that ever trod the boards. You love
me! I see it in your sparkling eye; 1

read it in your blushing cheek! Say,
am 1 not right?

'

rmily Anstruther remained perfectly
passive in the arms of Harry Stanley as
she murmured 'Yes!"
The enraptured couple were so com-

pletely absorbed in reading love in each
other s eyes that they liadnot observed
the entrance of two gentle]

Stanley anu Mr. Vallance.
lhe old Colonel was the first to

speak. ' Speak, sir! Is is the secuu .roni

the play. 1 '

By this time the heiress had left the
sweet anchorage of her lo er's 'arms,
and advancing lo th: old man, said:
". o you not recognize your godchild,
1 mily Anstr ithcr.'

'

But surprise has taken away tho
jxjwer of speech fr m the CVlonel.

His son interrupted. "I trust Miss
Anstriitiier will ac tlit me of any guilty

knowledge of this fact—will believe
that I believed she was merely Miss
Fonblanque, the actress.'

Fmily Anstruther here cast down net

eyes, while a deep blush mantled over
her face anil neck. "1 am afraid 1 am
not equally innocent, for Mr. Vallauct

in'ormed me that I had refused my
hated lover. But 1 have enough confa-

ilcnc; in his love for tne lo hone for his

belief in my unselfish love for liim."

"So you sec, dad, ' exclaimed the
younger Manley, '.ovc not only rules

the court, the camp, the grove, as tho

txM-t says, but d «-s not disdain to flutter

Ts wings In thd"^rreen-roomr*:::::rCWam-
ttr* Journal.

HOME AKO FARM.

—Air-slaked lime in fine powder Is a
(Tood preventive of damage from many
kinds of Inse U. It kills them by dot-
ing the apertures in their oodles through
which they breathe.—Dtiroil Past.

—Brown Hrer.d: Two cups of Indian
meal, one cup of flour, two cups of

sweet milk, ono cup of sour, tuo thirds
•-•up of molasses, two teaspoonfuls of
soda, one teaspoonful of salt, steam
three hours, or steam all day is better.
— To!»lo Blade.

—Every farmer could find uae f«r a
large quantity of potatoes for sto k
leed every winter, and should plant ac-

conlinglv. Potatoes are grown with
little labor, and yield as much il' not
more | er acre than any other crop.
Farmer; -hould. therefore, plant liber
ally of this crop,— Cnic,t<t o Tumf.
—There is some oompla nt among

farmers about alsike cover, that it

makes no second growth. It is gener-
ally left to ripen its seed, in widen case,

o course, a second crop ought not to be
expected; but if cut earlier there will be
feed later in the sea on.

—

L'oton Jour-
nal.

—It is a groat mi take to leave bar-
ley until dead ripe be ore t tilting. I'

the stem is green not only will the bar-
ley be plumper but less liable to in.ury
from rains. A heavy dew w.ll often
stain barley so as to injure its >ale if

the crop i- uncut until after it is fully
ripe, if, Y. y'.n.c.s.

- In laying out grounds on* is apt to
think only ot the appearance which
they are going to make at present. A
land cap • gardener plans his grounds
so that they w ill look well a dozen or
twenty years hence when thejrees h.-we
attained goi d si e and the general fea-

tures have been all brought into perfect
harmony. —I'toij Yinics.

— A lar e udder is commonly re-

garded as a sign of a good milker, but
e waive size indi ate* a deposit of
flesh which is o no advantage, but
rather a burden for lhe overweighted
animal to arry. If the nrlk veins are
well develo|>ed the • ow will bo a good
milker an I the udder will be as arge as
iso any advantage.— .Ul>ani/ Journal.
— od tish Ball: Wa«h and . ut in

small pie es about a pint of cod-fish,
removin » every hone put on to boil

w th twice the quantity o pared pota-

toes: when lhe potatoes are done mash
we.l, adding a large lump o butter,
half a teaspoonful of pepper and one
or two eggs well beaten. Drop from
tLejpoun.in huili g lard and fry like

doughnuts.— Tat Houses'o 'jL

—Almond jumble* Almond jum-
bles, which are very delicate, are made
of one pound of sugar, half a pound of
buite, one pound of almonds, blanched
and chopped line, two eggs, flour

enough to mix still'. Koll them out thin,

cut in lancy shapes; put them in tins,

a rid just before setting* them in the
oven rub the tops tv.tli tho while of an
egg and sprinkle granulated suirat

over tl em.— .V. )'. /W.
-Applesauce:—When you wish to

serve apple sauce with mea' prepare it

in this way: i oo.; the ap,ilcs until they
are very tender, then stir them thor-

ough y so there will be no lumps at all;

adtl th B sugar and a little gelatine dis-

solved in warm water, a tablespoonful
in a pint of sauce; pour the sauce into
boW-ls, and when cold it will bo stiff

like jelly, and can be turned out on a
plate. Cranberry sauce can be troated
in the same way.— Ihchamje.

l'Unt Feedinif.

For years and years pa-tt we have
been trying to find out how best to feed
animals. Men have been feeding ani-

mals from remote ages and yet it is

only within a few yea s past that tho
scrut nizing eyo of science ha* detected
that there has been great waste, because
the var ous ai tides fed to animals have
not been properly proportioned among
themselves. Experience has shoirn
that it was best lo give a mi>ed ration

of concentrated food (gra ; n) and that
which is decidedly less so (fodder;.

i sing the terms in a general sense,

corn and fodd r have boon the accepted
ration—for animals. But. corn ial|

grains) and fedder (the Various kinds
of long forage) varv very much in com r

posiiion, anti in the absence of chemical

you waul to make a man fall in foxe
with a particular woman, tell him she
is half engaged and she will instantly
go up twenty per out. in his estimation,
that is how 1 1 ame to marry his mother,
Direectly my father told me i red Spen-
cer was mad after her, and that she wi

had her money I ags perpetually thrown
in his face. A siver tongued utterance
fell on his ears. I ooking up, he be-

held tho subject of his cogitations
"Alow me to congratulate you, Mr.

Montmorency, on your < harles Surface
this evening. A double call before the
curtain, and well deserved."
"You are pleased to fatter me. The

plaudits of the house to-night render
any praise on ray part of your Ladv
Teazle unnecess try. I regret that I arii

fated to lose so charming a compa-
t ioL"
Was it fancy that Montmorency im-

agined that he detected a paler tint on
the cheek of the actress as she replied:
."Vou are not going to leave us?"

"I fear so."
"Wherefore?"
"You are the last person to whom I

'

' cam <:oti tide the cause of my sudd -n de-
parture."
Lady Teazle cast down her lovely

eyes for a brief spare, and then, in a
voice in which the sma h; t possible

jtrrmilo w»s
|
err-- •

"-v^ whinpere''
"Are you not happy he.e "

"I fear too much so.' sighed Mont
nioiojrey. "I have hoen living in a
fool s paradise lately."
"How '

rency?"

— In form r times it was the custom
in Zurich, when a married pair applied
for a di voice on the ground of incom-
patibility of temper, lor the maristrate
to shut them up for a fortnight in a
tower on the lake. The couple wern
given but one room, one bod. One chair,

one fork and one knife. If, at the ex-

piration of the fortnight, ihey persisted

in their resolu ion. the tribunal ordered
a serio s examination of the case, and,
if possible, the divorce. But it was
rare that the intervention of the tri-

bunal was necessary, the quarrelso t c

pair being usually reconc led before the

end ot the fortnight.

Those Western towns that grow up
at race horse speed will have to yield

the palm lo tllade City, a now oil town
in Pennsylvania Two weeks ago it

was a barren piec I of .'ah I, surrounded
by woodlands and farms, shunned alike

by the farmer ami the oil operator,
cviden e»

analysis antl very ca cfn l cxper .m -nt h)

bad not been discovered what was a

typical ration—ono that came nearest
to meeting the necessity of lhe animal*
Now. however, since typical rations

nave been ascertained, the way is well

laid out for the farmer to ni x and pre,

pare different kinds of food so as to ef-j

leet the greatest saving and product!

lhe largest results with least expondi-
tu e. The history of plant feeding runs
a very nearly parallel course to that td,

animal facdutx. In a general way it wa*
quite early ascertained that tho excre'

trd trrimrof'aiiiiual.M, ami ashes;

would make plants grow; later, it]

was disLOvere I that certain mineral
substances, such as plaster, marl,

phosphat s, etc , had a similar effect.'

Hut most of these were very compound
substances and dlfleredTTvldely among
themsel.es in composition. Just what
elements, or combination of elements,

in thetn constitute I good plant-food
rat'ons was a mailer 1 tile .understood

until very recent limes. 1 tiring the

last twenty or thirty years considerable

Iirozress in this direction has been made
iut perfection has not been reached by
a good deal. '1 he similarity in general
composition o*. lhe numberless com-
n ercial fertilizers now sold shows that

men aro beginning to have some ideas

of plant-food r.itons. How they reached
their c inclus ous is a matter of interest

—partly, doubtless, from the teachings

of agricultural chemist- antl pa tly from
fie d test". It could not be expected

that in the beginning they had all the

light necessary lo mane faultless ma-
nures, but now that the matter has

been taken up at the various agricultu-

ral stat ons of thecountry and properly
qualified tircrr are working e'ameei-ly

«1 on the problem, it may reasona lv be

hoped that in a fo.v years typical pfant

rations will be unite as fully perfected as

those of animals, l here is a decided
drift in favor of using 'ess ammonia for

ma' y crops, for the successful growing
of whit h it has formerly boen deemed
essential to use large quantities. Tnis

is particularly true in regard to corn,

t is now pretty de 'nitely determined
how antl what to feed to best accom-
plish certain results with animals, and
the time is rapidly approaching, in the

lii'ht of science, when exactly the

amount of feed and the particular kind

for any green crop will bo known,
When ibis is ni ire perfectly known and
the tiller of the soil is able lo tell whal
his soil s and the ingredients necessary

lo produce a certain crop, the agricul

turist will, to a certain extent, be a

•complete master of the situation al

least in no event will there bo any ex-

cuse for any one going contrary to tho

laws of nature and plant growth. The
amount of grain anil the kind besl suit-

ed for the horse, the cow, the sho.'pnnd

Fibre of the Willow Herb.

Several Russian avarta claim that
the "Wiihiw herb" (Kpilobium) yields

a moat excellent fibre, and specimens
have been tested by being span and
woven successfully. A society In St
Petersburg has petitioned the Czar for

assistance by setting aside some State

lands upon which to cultivate the plants

for experimental purposes. It is thought
that the fibre from the willow herb may
be utilised in the plaeeof cotton, and as

the larger proportion of the different

species are indigenous to cold climates,

the discovery may be of considerable

importance to such countries as Russia.

The most common European species of

Fjri'obium have already become natural-

ised In our Atlantic States, and are now
abundant in many localities. The great

willow herb (E. avguttifolium), which
grows five to seven feet high, bearing
handsome and showy flowers of a pur-

"pTish color, Is common In low moist
soils all about this city and northward,
and is probably the same plant now re-

ferred to as likely to bo a valuable fibre-

yielding species in Russia.—JV. Y. Sun.

A Fragment.

Scene 1.—Tailor shop. Two gentle-

men looking at patterns.

Mr. Brooks— Well, Mr. Grandige, we
will both of us order a suit. But we
made a little bet, and the loser will pay
for both suits when the bet is decided.

Do you agreeP
Grandige (rubbing his hands)— Cer-

tainly, sir; as voir please, sir.

'

Scene II.— (Lapse of ten years, dur-

ing which Grandige has sent bills and
awaited payment for the long wornotit

suits. Scene—Same shop and dramatis
persona*.

(irantlige—I lieg your pardon, Mr.
Brooks, but that little matter of the suits

of clothes which you and Mr. Muftlm
ordered ten years ago has not been set-

tled yet.

Mr. Brooks—Of course not; the bet

has not yet been decided.

Grandige—But would you mind tell-

ing me, sir, what was the bet?
Mr. B.—Certainly not. 1 wonder that

you have not asked before. You see,

Mr. Mufllin wagered that when Bunker
Hill Monument was blow over it would
fall to the north, and I bet that it would
fall to the south!— Lip,

Delightful.

When Mrs. Fluth visited Mrs. Mackie,
the other day, Mrs. Fluth, during the
course of the intellectual conversation,
said:

"I am so ... Mrs. Mackie, to hear
that your husband has made an assign-
ment. It must' be dreadfully trying on
you."

"Oh, dear! no; its just the thing. Be-
fore tho assignment was made William
sent up such lovely lace, and so many
silk dresses, and no end of those cun-
ning little things that a woman needs.
Oh! I think that an assignment is de-
lightful."

"I did not think of that," sighed Mrs.
Pluth. "George's trade is so good that
everything I want is sold before I can
get it, I wish he would make an as-

signment. It must be pleasant."
"Oh! it is lovely. Any time you can't

find a dress pattern to suit you, come
over, and I will accommodate you at a
trifling cost. Oh, it's exquisite."—
Drake * M-ig nine.

The French Herring Fisheries.

The French herring fishery has grown
to great proportions, 800 vessels and
9,000 men being supplied by the chan-
nel ports of Dunkirk and Eiretal; while
the North Sea port of Boulogne sends
out 144 vessels representing 7,900 tons
and a valuation of about 8,000,000
francs. The stiff, redish-brown little

fish as it appears when preserved, with
its yellow patches, suggestive of gold
braid, is called a gendarme by the im-
aginative Frenchman, and L 'Illustration

says thai the great enemy of the herring
in Fairopean waters is not the fisher-

man, but other fish and birds of prey,

and that there is no danger of the in-

creased demand causing a failure of the
supply.

—

Brooklyn Union.

—"Did you ever see tho name a lob-

ster is born with?" asked an Eastport
(Mo.) fish dealer of a reporter. "Well,
I'll show you one." He turned a lob-

ster on its back, so that its short brown
legs flopped backward, and disclosed a
yellowish streak half an inch long and
an eighth of an inch wide on the inside

of the thigh. In this yellow streak,

like a mosaic, were snort lines, as

though some one had painted with in-

delible brown ink, in back hand, the
characters "Joe." "Some lobsters are
med J im," said the dealer, "Home

others John, and I once clearly made
but the name Julia.'.'

—

Boston Biutget

—About noon yesterday the leading
lady of a certain Boston theater passed
tho Old South on herway up Washing-
ton street. Between that point and
Rummer street, an observer who was
just behind her counted nineteen young
and old men, who, 'on meeting the

actress, turned to their companions
and said: "That's -.

,f Thus
do wc show our fondness for giving in-

formation, and testify that we are all

greater or smaller chips chopped off

from the great block of humanity.

—

Bottom Htrald.

- -"Dullness," says Professor Scelye
in an interview on Goethe in the Con-
temporary Bevitw, ' "is, after all, a rela-

tive term; it expresses only a want of

correspondence between the mind of

the writer and that of the reader."

—In cosmopolitanism Wew York takes
the lead. In oraba, dab-rooms and
dub booses the following countries are
represented! Japan, China, Coehln
China, Turkey, Russia, Norway, Swe-
den, Malacca, Hungary. England, Ire-

land, Wales, Scotland, Prussia, Austria,

France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Switzer-
land, Greece, Holland, Belgium. Brazil,
Mexico, Poland and Cuba. No other
metropolis approaches this record.

—

Chicago Herald.
»

Colombia Rlvar Cannvrr.

Mr. Oaorsje Homa, ons of tha largest ean-
ner* of flab, on Columbia River, Oregon,
aays that be suffarud wttta rheumatism for
seven rears, having spent six months at
Arkansas Hot Springs, and at Paso Robles
Bprinza, Cab, four nv n hi in every year,
withe ut benefit. Finally be tried BL
Jacobs Oil, the great pain^onre, and tn a
short time all stiffness and soreness ot the

Joints disappeared.

Tns microbe of cholera la said to resem-
ble a comma. Ia that why it so soon brings
a man to a full atopf

Tmt short, hacking cough, whioh leads to
Coiuumption, la cured by Piao's Cure,

m

Krioui.n the name be epelled Pektn or
or t'ekni,:? Inquirer. Pekln the cyclope-
dia and lee.—Kxc-hanq*.

No woman can live without some share
of physical suffering; but many accept, aa
inevitable a great nninunt of pain which
can be avoided. Lydia K. Pinkbam's Vege-
table Compound was invented by one uli>
understood ita need, and had the rare skill

to provide a simple, yet admirably effect-
ive remedy.

Tnn young lady who made TOO words oat
of "eonservalory" last autumn baa run
away from In m >. Her mother wanted her
mother wanted her tn make three loaves
of bread out of "flour."— Chicago Tribune.

J. W. tiKAHAM, Wboteetdo Druggist, ot
Austin, Tex., writes: "I have been hand-
ling Dr. Wh. Hall's Balsam roa Tim
l.usos.and have found itoneof the moat sal-
able medicines 1 hav.. ever had for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption."

Bhakespkark must have fooled with
stocks, too. Yon remember that He speaks
of the " short and the long of iL"—Ex-
change,

I IT It is a Well Known Fact I In the
Diuiiioiid Dyes more coloring is given than
In any known Dyes, and they give faster
rind morn brilliant colors. 10c. stall drug-
gists. They are a great success. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, VL

"Wonax has twice the nerve of man I"

shouts a female orator. We don't know
about that. Women seldom marry
women.

i m '

Glenn's Sulphur Soap

Purifies tho skin. Use instead of unwhole-
some cosinet ic.t.

Dye, 60c
Hill's Hair and Whisker

Fat people keep away from the mount-
ains in the Miiiiuier. They do not like the

climb it—JV. 0. Picayune.

Ir afllleted with Sore Ryes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell IL 25o.

FACSIMILE
QUARTER

SIZE.

Guaranteed

to give Sat-

isfaction.

Largest in the MarkeL Sold by Drngg-lste.

3
CREAM BALM
Causes no Pain.

Believes at Once.

Thorough Treat-

ment will Cure.

Mot a Liquid or

Snuff. Apply Into

ostrils Hive it

•FEVER a TriZ !

HO rents st Prum-tnti,
SOceBtsbTmstlreirl"triT(l. Bsmple bottlo by mall 11).

Mill. ELY DlSOTIIEIIS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

s-jv? O DOMOTIEI.
tT&Cntf1 C lUEDOIL

Ar» your Kidney^Uord«^
• KMo/r Wort brouglH »• '™™..inl/SiI«r?U

Dstratt. JLwVPenrau,

Are your nerve« "wen*?—
»SMii»T Wort rured n«> fross B*r'°«!. i VTst.in.rlm not ripsrted lo H»y. -"rj £•"

Uoilwla.ki CkriMtaiMontlor. Oars*"*. O.

Have you Brighfs Dj8ea«£2
"Kidney Wort cured m. *»»n ml "w wssrsss

like eluJk sad thou like blood." ^ -^
IT*nk Wllsoa, Psebod/, suss.

"IIIn
Sufferinar/rom Diabetes ?
Idn-y-Wort i, Cb« most seci rssral rimsar {,

gwL Ol'SS .lmul lmmsdlato irllsf._ 1ura'»i lmni«dl»s« r»l(A"
Dr. l-hlUlp C. BslWe, sfonktoA,

bars

It

Hare yon Llvor Complaint ?
Kidney-wort cur*d mo ot cbronto lirsr Clsissst

•ftsir IJSr^W^UUCol Nth >«s. Oeard. «. T.

Is your Bach: lame aria achinsr?
"KidnrT-Wort, (1 bottle) rured me "b»B 1 wssso

Uuue I bsd to rah oul of bed." _,V/ Tr41»s««,*U!«»"k»s, Wis.

Have you Kidney Disease?
'Klilnrr-Wort rs»do mesouiullnUTSlsadkldlieTS

aftrr Tosra ot unsuccessful dorterine*. SB *°!7*

S10 s box?'-Stm'l Bodges, WlUnunstowa, West Vs.

Are you Constipated?
"Kldncy-Wort csuses assy evacuations nnd cared

bss after IS years u*. of other modinnee/'*
Nolnon FslrohUd, W. Albans, VI

Have you Malaria? —

—

-irirtnrT-Y.Vrt bat done bettor than any other

remedy I bavo erer nnrd In my practice.''r«u«.-uj . u- v
r,,. «. x. Ctart South Ham, TL

Are you Bilious P
"Kidney-Wort has dononia un.ro good thea any

other remedy t haro e»cr taken."
Mrs. 3. T. Oalluwny, Ett JTaL

Are you tormented •with Piles?
"Kidney WortnerTsa«mli|l rsrerl mo &f btecdlns;

pUes. Dr-W. C. Kline rec.inmcnded It ro me.
Oeo. U. llorst, Cashier U. Dank, Syerstown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism raoked ?
"ICIdn.-T-V/ort cun-d me. after 1 vasal*** a»V

die by physician* ami I h-..l suffered thirty years.

Blbridcs htalooLu, Wast Bath, Mali

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kldncy-Wort cured me of peculiar trouble* of

several years Btaml l nu. hlanr friends use and prelao

lu" lira. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Most*, VL

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take

*

DO THE RIGHT THING.
doannn Senae Talk lo lllllon- r«*»plr.

Clear Twilmony «r» Wli«c«-

,**U*Ajrr.jr.T.i

Dr. David Kennedy, MomStml, X. T.

:

Deaii Bin: About eight yonm ago I begat, ta
urTcr from a llvor dlrBculf y. Iturlng tho attack! I ex-

pn ifiiit'il sevrre palo, accompanied by what I can nut

describe better than by calling It a Hrairing in lenaa-

tlnn. The agonj of It vaa alinoiit bejrond enduranen
None of the naaal med telnet employed la tuch case*

had iny effect npon me. From time to time I watlahl
up -ml uuable to attend to any but I net*. Thlt covered

a period of a year.

Finally, Mr. Lloyd, a druggtttof ihltclty, anggeated

your FAVORITE REMEDY as »a excellent

thing for the Liver. I had not taken the whole of tho
flrat bottle before I found most decided relief ; thn
pain paaaed awty, and to my delight I regained thn

power to enjoy and dlgeat my food without the for-

mer dlstreaa. Nature acemed to he set going again. I

ran not better exprena my appreciation of Dr. David
Kennedy'a FAVORITE REM ERY than by tell-

ing you IftsU since my personal knowledge of Its vir-

tues I have recommended It to a great many of my
friends and acquaintances. %*oura truly,

B, TEPSON.
233 Alexander Arena*.

Mr. rcpeon Is one of Albany's old and respected
retldenta, and consents to tin* publication of the above
letter. -_-

Dr. David Kei

doui, N . T.

20 Years!
A OAN0ER FOR TWENTY YEARS.

"For twcBty yrars 1 pufft-rcd from a Canorr on ray
neck. 'Patrntroisstisiiil Mircury Mixtures' fedln-
siea<l of riiriiiK i ho Csncrr. 1 lost tne use of my srms
nlld irro upper psrtof my liody. My Rrnrrsl hc.lili wss
broken down, and my llfo wasdvspsln-d of. 8. S. a
cured mo sound and veil. This new lesao of life It

gsvo to njn rsn no» be messured by snr monetary
vslue Iowrinjr life nnitihi' support of my family to

Bwlfl•sEpc^;lllc.'• W. K. KOUlsON, DavUboro, Os.

HOPES TO BE OUREO.
"Mr. Brooks, nrnr Albsny. was hopelessly sflllcicd

wltbCsncrr. It had eaten through his nose Into his

mouth sod throsi Thu i lino of Ins desth was only a
qut-stlun of a Trry short time, no prsyed for desth.
his surfrrliiR was to frrat. 8. ft. M. hsshsda wondir-
ful enVct on him. Hit Improvement Is to great- fliat

wc all feci turc of hit being p -rfi ctlv cured In time.

W. 11. tHLIlKBT. Albany, Oi
Our Treatise un Blooil anil akin Diseases mailed tree

to applicants.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer J, Atlanta, Ga.

V. T. Office, 15» W. 2Sd St ; Philadelphia Office, IMS
Chcitnut SU
*«oaaaaaaa*aa***a**a***s*

. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S a a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • 18 A POSmVK CTJRSFOB • • •

All limit psli.lul Complaints
• and Wrakurssea so eoaiaio* *

• • t a • t to our besl • • s • s •

• • n.yi \ 1.1: vori'Lvnon.* •

it, dettroTtall crarlng
l at i w st wf-tht Binmssh

Now it lias anion* . ther.cviden «
i
of ^^ n

"

(W wi| ,,in ,,, ' know |c,,W
growth and pruspen ty. thri-choteUaid

',,_ JJj D ,Rnt
._,. -^ ^ wi ,f

—The Boston Herald gives the follow-

ing |ir<'Hcri|iliiui:— "Niilurti knows what
seasonable food is. Take kindly to her
hint, as given in the profunion of- riper
fresh fruit and vegetables, ivud 'throw
physic to the dons

s»«*»Msa*iSass»Saa

THE M AKKirrs.

ClMOlMKATI. September », ISM.
LIVE 8TOCK-Cattle-Common$2 00 t> t 71

Choice butchers 4 00 Q I 76
HOGS—Common 4 a 8 I 15

(lood packers 5 40 ® 6 76
BII KKP-Cooil to choice » 25 a 8 75
FLOOR—Kainlly 8 40 a H 75
GKAIN-Wheat-Long'berrjrod 80

No.2red T»>
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye-No. * ..„ „^_—

HAY-Tlmothy No.I M 50
HBMP—Double dressed ,. 8 75
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess 17 00

Lard—Prime steam 7 00
BUTTER—Fancy Dairy 18

Prlmo Creamer^.. 17
FRUIT AND VlfJBJaVllllv^

1 60
1 24

me re-. .

.

.

.

me, tier ha

thirty ri'MiatintiHh. It took but two or

three days to put up seventy buildings.

It rcauires six stage lines to carry tns
travel between the new "city" and th*

nearest town, two miles distant.

•ssj be the esss.-why - do run all sail—hah* InulliiDrttomaiTy Titrii I rushed to
ustisr aAlac. colors? Why redgn the the attack, htonuaxl the fortress nod
ks«ors« name of Stanley for tin carried uite prize! I wasn't going to
Frssohlhed one of Montmorency r"

let that puppy >pene*r march off with
The young man bowetl ss he re- her. A fellow with not

—The Art of ISlusbirsg Ths WuA
must ue an indication of genuine feel-

ing "f one -oft or another, and can not
bo summoned at will by the artful belle

. who has every other charming and be-
In what way. Mr. Montmo- wildering device at her command. Vet

^^^ lhe acqti.ring of the blush is not ontire-
•t arn in love You start. Vou do ly bopoles*. lhe blush is | ro luced by

not believe in an actor, who it alwajs genu ne emotions, and until one can
jinitilatiiig itBi t iamn . e ver fal l ng under -gxTyeritmrar seDtrfHyons-flf-«el#-d4s**u#t,
tne miuence of a real and veritable shyness and retiring modesty, one can
pa,'""" 1 never hope to obtain the b.u«h ss an

on wrong rue; ) n^^ you do accomplishment and "bid ihe cheek be
a iistic nature is and must be more resdy with a blush mode«t as morn-

possessed ing.—iojion Courier.
a tithe of mv ncilely sensitive than that

long be a- familiar to 11)0 larni .-ludcnl

as arn the teotiisit ".s in regard lo fo ul-

ing slock to ihe syera^'ti -hunbandman
of the times. When such is lhn case it

will be expected that no grievous nils-

taken will bo u ado an I thai lhn gen .

' era'ict«pwi»I be gn-ntly ii.^*nicntotl'fHiil

lhn- foil kept in far better pi'Odtluimr

conditio'! lor all will ^ow what to led
both lhe land and tlio |

lant — Ham
Francisco Ciironic e.

—The Dntch have not controllod the

nutmeg trade for many years. Th \y

tried lo eouline, the growth of tho nut-

meg to the Handa Jaland*, which they

owned, but tho nutinog pigeons car-

ried the nuts into all lhn surroiindln«

countries, and the lroo< pr-w ntv

flourished in spite ot llio would i>

i monopolists.—

A

1

. Y. lieruLL '.

Potatoes, per
Apples, prime, per barrel.

NBW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western I

Good to choice
GRAIN—Wheat—No, 2 Chicago.

No.2 rod , „
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—mixed

PORK-Mess
;LARD— Western steam

CHICAGO.
tLOUR—State and Western .... I

GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red
No. 2Chicairii Spilni-
Corn—No. 1
Oats—No. 2. _„....

Rye
PORK-Mess
LARD—Steam -

' BAi..;*rORK.
FLOUR-Famlly
GRAIN-Wheat—No S

Corn—mixed.
Oats—mixed

PHOVIBIONS-Pork—Mess
Lard—Refined

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHBAT-No. 2 red •
DOBN—mixed
DATS—mixed

LOtriSVILI.K.
FLOUR-A No. 1 14 15
3RAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red.. .. 75

Torn—mixed,
ats- mixed.

PORK—mess
r,ARI)-si«ain

OH Ho-

is 7 60

Ml

. 7 H O 7 80

»4 00 O 600
82^*4 M'.i

. n o n<
81

IS 50

75

YOUARE
A

LIAR

r I,rlaVirAB*Ttt)irsLn'tfiri,I,«n4lt«I
the truth about Jonas. PutTooi
he* on paper and sign If tou dara
i- s Standard

.5 TON
I

WAGON SCALES.
I Boavm Box. Ture IVsm. Fietghl
Paid. Free Price Mot. F^ery 8li»v

Address JOKES Of BlnoHMsTOIl
BINQHAM TON, N. V.

$250
A MONTH. \,- ii n Wanv., tM> tn-at

srtmiK arrtr.ru tn i h • world. 1 ample FRKN.
Addn-M JAY KKONSON. Dktuoit, Mich.

PrtM n la "is:*, pill tet I

• It* purpem it •rsiWy /t f/i- iejUt'putte healing of
(fisty-itM un'. fJt* rettef "f J-"". '»"'•" that it f/<« all

it daimt to do, thousand* of tadi** earn gladly trmtify. "

• It wilt cttra entirety alt trrartan trmifate*, InflaMim*.-

tJ.ttt ami I- 1--' ration, tfclltng auul DiAiihiccmrnlS. And
ean.i?<r.«nt Hplnal we*kne»w, tJiil l«pftrtl<ularlyadapt-

ed lo the iJhaiwa of Ufe.
• It retnore* FalntneivFlnt nlrni
for atxgsWtsHwta, and- 1—Itfy^w Wai
It ourea nt .Miu-. Ilfidaehon, Nrrrmm I>,*l" 1

J
i*\,

J»
Ucn«*ral D"hlIltT, Rtifplr«»tn«r«»«. ]>epr-f»iion »nd Indl

fatsMem That feeltnirof beavrinir down, rnualna* p*'n.

and haoksu.-he, UaJsrays perm*«ncntly cured byiU tne,

• Bend nanin to I-vrtn. Man«.,forpAmphlrt. T^twiot

uOk. 865
SEWING MACHINE
For $18.00.

WITH ALL ATTACHMBIIT. :

Black Walnut Drop- Leaf Ta*
ble. r> drawer*, and corer box.
llundnda of olhcr artlrlt'i

onr-balf nnual prlcea. Send
fur C%rcvlar*atid rric-Liau.
CniCAQoBcALi Co., Chicago,

PILES
ITCHING PILES
yuipdjiua — Moliturr, lntcni

Itching, moat at ntah

si,M^.0'i'TI1 f 'f
T

FFIfAClllCS in CUBI I Is EQUALLY KFFll'ArlolTS In cl'KINO ALL
**~*r2£5"; smh SS Pimples, Hliiti-lies, Rssh.CtT/TTsJ Ti'iier. Itt-ii. rlnlt Khi-mn, no mau
l3Aa>AX* Irr hnw nhcllnair or Ionic s'sodlnR

T^kXC'TC A OVC! I'"'- '')' "in". 5* Us.

a/*waiaawasM ,, tow

b

L)luggl,u.

MAKE HENS LAY
It I* a wall-known fsct that nost of the

I

Horse and rattle Powderssfi in this coun-

try- Is worthless i that Srirr.usn't Condl-

Uon Powdar Is absolutely pur* and very

yaluable. Nothlnf on Karth will
make hens lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. Dose, one tesinonnful to aach pint of food. It will also preTent and careAn 1 1-\ if •— mj /Mi/M CD A tlof Cholera, Ate. Sold ererywhere, or sent by msll for

Lnlt/Atn l/nULCnA,]] cents tn sumps. Also fnmishsd trr tain* cimr, for

breeders' use, prlc*»1.00; by mail, Sl.JU. Circulars sent FREE. L 8. JOHHSOH * CO., Boston, Haas.

BEESCN'Si

Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

of
Sold by Dnuyflsu. Ono cake will be sent on reoelpl

rSS**ntaTo snr address. %r_^k
WM. DltKVDOPPEL. Msnafaotorer. »08 Korth

Prom Street, Philadelphia. 1'a.

»,«rffeiMD6pHL'S
Sold by all wholessle troocri sni) nrst-class roiallen.

Wont Watu sent 0.0.5,inywnere.Wtiols.

HAIR
-0.0.B>***TL_,

OS**,

$40
PATl for •
rtll.l.MA" RtlSl
srwarh, T€rvr l,

for graduates. Nallonsi pslrunsioT Writ*
for Circulars. COLEMAN 4 PALMS.

Young Men jysj
1 "b^qbecoms t.i.

b* riaraouiCT employtusn'tadross P. wTRauavAdt(X

A.N.K-E. see
waw WKiTueo to AnrrnTraK.i
fi^r\\7if*

m *"" svS»«rllss—s«i ta

A

aaaHatti ,,.> mj^-— _z
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rorlcN OP THE DAI.

Tnr. lillle daughter of a poor farmei
In Kama., has just been notified that an
•tint lately deceased in England left hat
• fortune of »5,000,000.

CLEVELAND FIRE BUGS.

Massachusetts .farmed the first

labor bureau in 1869, Pennsylvania fol-

•) > lowed in 1872 and Ohio in 1877. Thir-
teen States now have them. -

Thkre is said not to be a single In-
stance on record where railway servant*
have stolen tickota from their re«pectiT«

companies and escaped arrest.

New York. City has 100 principals,
over 3,000 teachers, and 140,000 ehil-

en in the public schools, aside from
those in the city and Normal Colleges.

Therf. are many bank presidents and
cashiers in this country, and not one in
a thousand have violated their trust.
Things are not near to bad as thoy
might seem.

The starving orew that murdered a
boy and ate hltn say that they killed
him because he was unmarried. Here
Is material for at least one argument in
favor of early marriages.

»

It appears that there is one railway
line seven mHeskmg in China, connect-
ing the Taeplng mines with Tientsin,
ftutl huterty 1,000 Ciltnftmen have been
'put to work extending it.

In Eastern Connecticut there are lo-

cal horse trots for prizes consisting ol

bo many bushels of oats. Perhaps the
nature of tlio stakes may have a very
stimulating effect on the trotters.

A San FrjUTCUCo mlcrosooplst has
discovered parasites on old copper cents.
As bacteria form the chief agency in the
propagation of diseases, more than ever
is there need of the warning against
filthy lucre.

Sevkhal of Wolsetay's sailors have
already been drowned, and the ascent
of .the Nile is scarcely begun. They
have yet to encounter the overpower-
ing heat, the burning sands and tho
deadly disease of the desert country.

8 o'clock, w h*n-flauies w e re seen ttr Ibbus b

from" the lumberyard of Brown, StronR &
Co., .'•nut a quarter of a mile further down
the river. The second fire gained rapid

^>e*dw*y,-*nd be fore the ft rrmen could get
to work on it, the flimfi were beyond con-
trol. It being evident that the Cleveland
Department could not successfully cope
with the flre, telegrams asking for aid
were sent to all the surrounding towns.
These had the effect of bringing to

the city engines from Akron, Plainville,

Klyrla, Sandusky and Ashtabula, which,
together with- the Cleveland steamers,
succeed at 9 o'clock this evening in getting

the flre nnder control. Monroe Bros. Be

Co.'s loss will reach $88,000. They have n
total insurance of $160,000. Brown, Strong
A Co.'s loss is about $170,000, which is also

covered by insurance. There is no doubt
but that the tire was of incendiary origin.

It was not possible for the second blaze

to start where It did without assistance,

and there were many suspicious cir-

cumstances connected with the origin of

the fire. A man who was heard to remark
that there would be another flre after the

first started, has been placed under arrest,

and held on suspicion. He is a worthless

character, a Workhouse bird, named Chris.

Schweitzer.

tim full of bird shot, however, he be-
ins to doubt the divinity of his mission.

Four hundred girls in a New Haven
factory struck, a few days ago, because
they were not permitted to hoist the
windows on a hot day. In a few hours
the proprietors surrendered, and the
windows were opened to their utmost
capacity.

QgTROrrsKl. tho Russian Minister n\

the Interior, has begun a policy of sav
ing the forests by persuading the rail-

ways to use coal instead of wood fnT
their engine fuel. There is plenty of
coal in Russia, but a great lack of

miners.
m '

The young man wilh a red necktie

who appeared in a dream to a Georgia
girl and pointed out to her the spot
where lay a box < f gold, was no doubt
the restless ghost of a bank cashier who
had departed this life in one of thethis life in

North American pro

'

Britain, anil had returned to this coun-
try for a tour in tho South.

The Army and Navy Gazelle says the
British Government has notft tingle ves-

sel it can send through the Suez Canal
fit to cope with the weakest French
iron-clad under command of Admiral
anrbet; awl if it. had a ship ready it

could not mtm it. It also asserts that

England is in a condition of such utter
naval collapse as will take years to

remedy.

Since tho opening of the peach season
hundreds of children have spent their

time collecting peach pits on the streets

of Jersey City. They take the kernels
from the pile and string them together,

putting a hundred on ft string. They
»re paid five cents a string by druggists,

who use the kernels in compoundi ng
medicines. One boy living on Hender-
son street has sold over 6,000 kernels

this season.

ExntRiMENTS with the galvanomctei
upon the tracks of the New York Cen-

. tral RaiSroad show that electric currents

A\ » flow through the rails continuously.

The movement is generally toward
centers of electrio disturbance, and is

" F peroeptibly affected by the passage ol

cars; fast passenger trains being much
more effective than freight or coal trains.

It fs said that one steel rail at Rochester

has become so much affected by these

currents aa to become ft permanent

magnet.

The daughter of ft wealthy Italian, in

New York City, who eloped with hei

father's coachman the other day, suc-

ceeded in marrying him before the de-

tectives or police could find them. As
the coachman is thirty-one »nd the girl

twenty-four, it would have been difficult

to break up the match, and the old gen-

tleman need not be so distressed about

It either, since he was once a poor boy

himself and no higher up In the social

scale than his good-looking ooaohman

is at the preseit time.

Two More Fires In the Lumber Tarda

on the Flats.

*. rrnl..kMI> .rlimalir;
Orlsln Th.r.rnrr BIlMWr «f Zfcf—

—

sieiara \ow 1«»«Hm,« urn ta» azemlt of

CLarvijLAKD.O., Bepterab«r21.—The flats

along the Cuyahoga River in this city,

which have been the scene of so many dis-

astrous tires in the past, and which were
swept clean of a million and a half worth
of property two weeks ago to-night, were
again visited by a disastrous flre, and, wbat
is worse, the work of an incendiary, to-

day. The entire Fire Department was
called to the lumber-yards of Monro*
Brothers A Co., about half a mile
above the scene of the flre of two weeks
ago. The only water available at
this point was from* small pipe in Jsffer-

son street and from tbe river, but as the
wind carried the flames directly across the

dock, it was with considerable difficulty

that engines were set up on the river side.

Monroe Brothers ft Co. had a stock of hard
and soft wood lumber,valued at nearly VJUO,-

000, and at first it seemed impossible that

any of this could be saved. At the end of

three hours' bard work, however, the

flames were got under control. Two or
three streams were kept on the ruins until

THE SOUDAN.

1«H-S «rr.l «l..|kl.r mm* tKalala* SBM

ale*-* "f sk.o..a.

Cairo, September 20.—Conflicting nunori

reach here of the progress of event* in

Soudan. According to the latest, which
was brought to Dongol* this morning by a
messenger, General Gordon has, within

the past f*w days, gained two Victoria*,

and tbe siege of Khartoum has been raised.

Tbe Mudir of Dongola telegraphs the au-

thorities here that the messengers from Gen-
eral Gordon brought eighteen dispatches.

Two of them were forth* Sheikh of tbe Kah
babish tribe, which were delivered. Two
other dispatches were directed to tbe son-

in-law of the Sheikh, who, however, had
been previously publicly executed by
order of tbs Mabdt's Amur, in order

to overawe the people, and compel them to

join the Muhdl. The Ameer, with many
chiefs, was afterward killed in battle. The
messenger who brought tbe dispatches re-

ports tbat, on the 24th of July, General
Gordon's troops slaughtered tbe rebel army
which bad been sent against him from
Kordofan. Another battle was fought on
tbe :V>th of August, which resulted in Gen*
eral Gordon'* forcing the rebels to raise the

siege of Khartoum, and during which
Sheikh Kidi, his son, and their followers

were killed. The above report! are con-

firmed by Kbatem Bmooe Bey,
who is holding Halfiyeh with
Egyptian soldiers. The Sbaggieb and other

trihus have nonie in and tendered their sub-

mission. Sennaar is now in perfect securi-

ty. The population of Berber has recoVei4-'

ed from its fright over the anticipated des-

cent by General Gordon. The whole Shag

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Crowds Singing the Marseillaise in Bel-

gian Towns.

Sp—I ri.ll.ei> at. bat • Sfrlnaa Die**
•tore »«t K.l.i,,, ck. <l.|,.ruu.,l.a i.

Oaftclmll/ « a.Oreie*.

TIE COMXO* WEALTH.

gieh country is now tranquil. Ch iefs are

imploring for mercy and have made a com-
pact upon tbe Koran to abandon 1 he Man-
di. Tbe compact has thus far been ob-

served. —
Siakim, s.

i
,n im .-r 20.—The rebels killed

four Amamar hostages.

That a gang were at work is

shown by the fact that a tire was discover-

ed this evening in the yards of Bell, Cart-
wright ft Co., a mile from the other flies.

The watchman who extinguished it say

A Georgia man, acting tinder what
he thought to be a divine inspiration,
has been burning several buildings in

his vicinity. Since the neighbors tilled I the lumber wag saturated with petroleum.

DIABOLISM.

A N»W l.rk Na ncn-Kruifr Flrr. Ilia

Heasr, rill.d Wilh Nleepltea; Inmates.

Kiw York, September 20.—An elabo-

rate and well plr.nned attempt at arson in

a house full of people was brought to light

to-day. The diabolical crime, however,

miscarried. Its only result was the kill-

ing of a woman, tho wife of the man,
whom the police arrested, charged
with setting flre to the house. The
woman w as Mr s. Gusty, w ife o f Leo . G if t v ,

a saloon-keeper. The lire was discovered

in bis house. He lived on the second floor

with bis wife and child. Seven ledgers

occupied the third. Early this morning
a police officer saw flames in the house

and gave the alarm. He and another
officer went into an adjoining room and
roused the inmates. Then ascending to the

roof, they wenl to the rescue of the occu-

pants of the burning building. They, how-
ever, at the first, alarm, had fled to the

street—all but two, Mrs. Gusty and her

nine-year-old boy. They were found on

the roof , the boy nearly choked with smoke
and the woman dying from horrible burns.

- -^Aftertbe fl ic w as rx t ini ' uisheUcoaloil was
found everywhere, and all the gas burners

turned on. Tbe flre was started in tbes*

places.
* - »
European New*.

London, September 21.—Though not re-

ported, cholera is still ravaging villages in

Southern France. A marked decrease is

reported from Italy, 4<i2 new cases nnd 10:1

deaths in all, 30!) cases and 101 deaths oc-

curring in Naples. Agiam, Croatia, is in

a minor state of siege, owing to election

riots. The German Colonial Union has
passed resolutions of approval of the

German action in West Africa. Nilsson

has embarked for the United States. At
a Nationalist meeting at Castle VWI-
lan disturbances occurred. Police inter-

fering were mobbed, and later the police

barracks wrecked. England is described

as being in a panicky condition, with her
power diminishing, both on land and sea.

Harrington,'M.-yTj-makes pnblic a terrible

official conspiracy in tbe Maamtrasna mur-
der case, for which Miles Joyce, an innocent

men, was bauged. As a result, the Irish,

members »f Parliament will support the

Tories, and the Ministry will be seriously

endangered.

The Drouth in Northern Ohio.
Toledo, O., September 21.—Interviews

with farmers of this section show that the

drouth has been so extensive that almost
everywhere the operations connectedwith-

P^

" A MAK *ii*> wastsampiafc ^n .n/'island

above Fulton, Mo., tells ft curious fish

•tory. He had several night lines net,

ftnd one morning lately while taking off

—his"cfttch,"camo to a large cattish hook-

ed in a singular manner. A two-pound

eel had taken the bait and was hooked.

The catfish aMemptedto-ewellowtheeel,

but that slippery animal was too cun-

ning ftnd made a lung* and cam* out of

one of the catfish's gills thus securing

»n eighteen pound catfish and ft two
pound eel with one bait on on* and the

same book.

seeding winter wheat had to be suspended
Where wheat had bean sown it has gener-

ally perished after sprouting. It is now
getting so late that unless there is rain

within a very few days the efforts to put

In the crop will be abandoned. Corn cut-

ting Is well under way, and a bountiful

crop is being harvested, the effects of the

drouth on that staple being much less in-

jurious than in the central and southern

parte of the State.

Fated to Die Violently.

Jfalama7,oo, Mien., September 21.—W.
H. Clermont shot himself this morning,
saying to his wife that he was tired of life.

He died this afternoon in great agony. He
was the last Of the three brothers, all of
whom cam* to tragic ends. One, Lew Cler-

mont, was the leader of the most success-

ful bank robberies of the last half century,

dying in a Philadelphia prison from the

effects of wounds received in an attempt to

rob a bank two days before.

A Philanthropist Dead.

CINCINNATI, September 21.—Charles W,
W.*t, the bachelor |»iri!.*nthropi8t an.}

millionaire, died at the Burnett House this

afternoon at 4 o'clock, aceil »ev»nty-thre«.

years. The magnificent bequest of $300,000

to th* Cincinnati Art Museum which Mr.

West mad* three years -agOr *» known
n*nd*cT^r Dts fistmryrtt f%ii©w*t» i n* lornin©

he leaves is variously estimated at from

131,0 ,000 ta $4,000,000,

A Yachting Part v Wrecked-

Boston, 8eptemb*r 21.—Th* yacht B«-

telle want ashore on Black Rock, Mass.,

and was wracked. The four occupants

pent the nluhtNon the rock and w*r* r*s-

eu*d in th* aaoriing.

X

FATAL ACCIDENT.

The Bailer or a Mill explode.. Kllllaa; the
>:.|lilri-r aa.l Aerloaely I>uiuafla* tmr
Hullrtinc ,

Vincennib, Ind, September 20.—The
boiler in Emison ft Callender's large mer-
chant flouring-mills exploded at 1:20

to-day, and the engine-room and one

end of the main building were blown
to fragments. About a dozen men were
in the building at the moment, but no one

was seriously hurt except Thomas Chil-

ders, the engineer. He was horribly

scalded, and, in addition, sustained a fract-

ure of the skull and of both legs below the

knee.—

t

i l s crie s' lin iiimlltrrery after the ex-

plosion were heard by Judson Manning,
who was in tbe third story, and was cut in

the head by a flying board. Childers was
carried to his home, near by, and physi-

cians, who had been quick-

ly summoned, did all they

could to alleviate bis sufferings.

His nude form presented a

a sickening spectacle. Scalded from head

to toe, the cuticle was hanging in sbreds

all over, him, and every touch removed
pieces of it, and Intensified his agony.
Within an hour he relapsed into uncon-
sciousness, and died this evening. The ex-

plosion drove the boiler clear through the

packing-bouse adjoining the engine-room,

the barreled flour stored t her--being scatter-

ed to the winds.The furnace was sent flying

through the mill stables on the other side,

Brussels HaptemW 82.—Th* *«elteme*

la Belginm is increasing, instead of dimin-

ishing. Crowds collect at "every corner,

singing the "Marseillaise," and noisily de-
nouncing the Ministry, What 1* "till mora
serious, the King and th* royal family,
hitherto considered to be beyond th*
sphere of political discussion, are no
longer spared. The Queen is particu-

larly unpopular and is now, like th* un
fortunate Marie Antoinette, become "I Au-
trichienne." The mob to day cries loudly
in tbe streets, "A bas I'etrangere," and "A
la porte l'Autricbienne." Large posters,
with the inscription, "A mort le rol de car-
ton," have been torn down by tbe police,
and even on the Royal Palace itself placards
have been posted with tbe
words, "Mais.mi a loner." The
garrison of Brussels is being rapidly
reinforced to meet all emergencies. King
Leopold is reported to have said yesterday:
"I am resolved to be true and loyal to the
constitution under which my father was
elected to the throne. I take part with
neither Liberals nor Clericals. All that I

shall maintain is that the constitutional
and representative system under which the
Belgians live shall not be infringed upon
by any political party whatever."

' * Brussels, September 22.—Tbe Burgo-
master of the city has issued a proclama-
tion pointing out tho duty of obeying th*
reheat law, recently passed by PaTTtanwmr
and signed by tbe King. He says it can b*
legally combated at. communal elections.
He forbids the holding of meetings in the
streets, and appeals to citizens to maintain
order.

Cairo, September 22.—A dispatch from
the French Consul at Khartoum bas been
received, confirming the previous reports
tbat the seige of that city has been raised.
Th* dispatch further states that tbe couns
iry in the neighborhood of Khartoum is

freed from rebels, and the obtaining of food
supplies comparatively easy.

Loxuo.v, (s-otember 22.—A Shanghai dis-
patch in tbe Times says: Anew complication
has arisen in liie French-Chinese difficulty.
The blocking of tbe bar at tbe mouth of
Woosung River has been ordered by tbe
Chinese authorities, although a passage for
the ships of neutrals is to be left. Tbis
action is dun to Chines* disbelief in th*
promises of the French. A veritable panic
prevails at Shanghai, and merchants of
neutral Powers have asked the naval com-
manders of the Powers to take some action.

Lamtavtn* Laaf Takmt-e i Market.
Common grades and low mediums law

varied but slightly. Manufacturers and
Jonbers report a better movement in goods,
but trad" Is on a reduced basis of priors,

and a special demand is thus created for

th* cheaper grades of leaf and lugs. Dark
and heavy styles have b«en steady to Arm.
•shipping grades have almost wholly disap-

peared from th* breaks, and Green River
lypes have been. offered in moderate quan-
tities, selling at very satisfactory pric-a.

The very hot weather has been accompan
led with dawy nighu, and it is not be-,

lieved that the crop has suffered. Ripen-
ing bas progressed rapidly, and the crop is

being harvested freely in many sections.

Advice* from all section* indicate th*

largest crops ever produced, though, of

ourse, the old, types of Kentucky tooaoeo
will not equal the yield in good years pr*-

Beditrg the Burley era. We quote ftrH-

weight packages new crop sound tobacco
** follows:

Dor* and Heavy.
Trash ^.*« Oixa « TS
Common lua-s 7 OOiB T 25
Medium luirs 7 50& 7 75
Good lues 8 0o<* 8 m
Common leaf I Tii-t 9 (II

Medium leaf 9 HX& « 75
Hood leaf 10 5Uf{!2 no
Cine and fancy leaf .13 nuai« 00

Hurley.
»ii nixS 7 so
7 50-4 S 00
8 50r?t 9 00
9 Ht.i. |o 110

1(1 onfrr.ll ||)

12 00&1.1 .=-1

14 UKtlK 50
18 00&20 00

and this set flre to Jhem, and thev were
burned before the fire department could

interfere. A. house half a square distant

was penctraled hv apart of the furnace

that passed through the stables, and the

occupants, who were at dinner, were
frightened well nigh out of their lives.

The boiler was known to be defective, and
it had been decided to shut down on Mon-
day.

a i —
Plat form of l hi- New Party.

Boston, Sepit-mbrr 20.—The following Is

the piHtlt-rm adopted by the Amerioan
Political Atlinnce7-wrrrctr-h!rs -rmminarod
Ca plnin W . T . K ilswo i i h , of Penn sylvan ia ,

and Charles H. Waterman, of New York,
for President and Vice President of the

United States. "We demand the repeal of

all present natural ixation laws, and the

passage ol an act by tiie Congress of the

United States making a resilience of twenty-
one years necessary to enable foreigners to

vote, or hold official positions in this coun-
try, except when such foreign born citizens

have served In the army or navy of the

United States; the passage of an act by
Congresi prohibiting the. formation of po-

litical organisations composed of foreign-

ers exclusively; the rights of suffrage to

Auiericait<boru females, tii.' same
us males; opposition to the
importation and attempted coloni-
sation of foreigner* and paupers from
foreign countries , unci absolute supuressiou
of Cluneal) emigration; opportunity to vote
direct for President and Vice-President of

th* United States through and by an amend-
inent to the cons t itution of th* United
States; the native born citizens, white and
colored, to rule and make the laws of this

country; no appropriation of public funds
fm- a'ct a iian pu rposes ; the- rights- of all -

American citizens, as provided by the

Constitution, to lie maintained and pro-
tected; a free hsllot and free count."

A Million Dollar Suit,

Wariunuton, September 21.—Th* Ch*sa*
peake and Ohio Canal Company and the

Great Falls Manufacturing Company have

sued the United States for $1,000,000 dam-
ages, expected to be caused by the proposed

extension of the Washington aqueduct.
.- a

Keely'a Motor.

Philadklvhia, September 21.—Keely, of

"motor" tame, has an invention for pro-

pelling cannon balls, which is regarded

favorably by army men. A satisfactory

trial was given the motor at Washington

on Saturday.

Another Comet Discovered.

Boston, September 21.—The discovery of

a new comet by Dr. Wolfe, of Zurich, wa*
cabled to the Harvard College Observatory.

Observation at Harvard Observatory to-

night shows that the comet discovered by
ftjr. Wolf* is circular, two minutes in diam-

eter, and well defined, with a nucleus of

the ninth magnitude. Irs position is as fol-

lows: September 21, 14 h. 86 min. 80 sec,

Greenwich time; night ascension, 21 h. lfi

min. fi3.ll sec; declination, 21 dag. 52 rain.

41.7 sec.
a

Wife Murder and Sntclde.

Dubuque Ia., September 20.—Join
Langc shot, his wife through the head this

morning, and then shot himself through

th* head. Ht> i» dead. 8b* may T**e—T.

Lange was a laborer, about tifty-*lght, and

a native of Darmstadt, Germany. He was
th* woman's second husband, and she his

second wif*. This morning the couple had a

quarrel, which culminated in th* shooting.

White- Man Outrun* an Indiaa.

Toronto. Ont., September 26.—A twen-

ty-five mile footrace between D. Bennett,

ol Toronto, and the Indian runner Whit*
Eagle, for $200 a side, was won by Bennett,

in — h. 4 min. 66 second*

laim -nse Purchne of Land.

Montfrey, Mexico, September 12.—
La llitMa chronicles tbe consummation
of probably tfie~~I*rft**t sale of land* avu
made to private purchasers on this conti-

nent. The lands in question are situated

in Northern Mexico, nnd were purchased by
a syndicate of English and Scotch gentle-
men, named McPherson anil John Dtlexell.
Although the pi ictt pattrwss nnly$i;68e-,-
000 cash down, yet the area of country sold
was larger than some of tbe New England
States. The possessions are situated in
the States of Chihuahua and Durango. The
title to the lands was perhaps the most an-
cient of any unon the American Continent.
This was the first transfer that had been
made in 200 years. Longer ago than that
tbe King ot. Spain conveyed this tract of
Country to the ancestry ot Don Antonio
Ausunsula.

Mlarellaaeaaa Ileaaa.

A roeSE o' five men attempted te *rrest

I William Searcy, charged with tbe murder
of twomen in Nelson County. Searcy waW
heavily armed and refused to surrendei

and was shot and Instantly killed by tbe

posse.

While blasting rock on tbe falls at Lou
ieville Dennis McCne was struck by a stone

and instantly killed.

Wm. Hanow ice was shot and killed by
Wm. Davis, at the Hecla mines, Earlington.

Both were miner*.

Ex-Senator McCreart, the successoi

of Phil Thompson in Congress, was among
the last of those Senators who habitually
wore dress coats in the Senate.

Martin McFerran, who lived on his

farm near Danville, got on his horse with
the intention of riding over hi* farm and
looking after his cattle and crops. About
an hour later his horse returned to the

house without a rider. A search was made
for Mr. McFerran and about midnight his

body was found in a field. He died evi-

dently of heart disease.

MTS!C
|
AI.LIg TODD, daughter of Mr. Ja mes

M. Todd, 'of Frankfort, is dead of ntalui ial.

She was twenty-four years old and Hi per-

son and chararter exreptionnlly beautiful.

Barry South, recently removed as War-
dan oT the Kentucky 'state Penitentiary, re-

fuses to give up the residence attached to

the position. .The Commissioners of the

Penitentiary will be compelled to sue out a

writ of ejectment. ; —

Sights in Tunis.

Th* railroad station U ft modern '

buildi iir, with tbe ar.i 8 of Kngland
over the en l ranee -the railroad having
been built In~1872 Ly an Kn^lish - om-
pany; and its sale in 1XHO to the Italians

who «. it-trade the French, paying about
*8c(V>mi for ten miles of railroad, was
one ol th.- factors which brousrlii about
the present French protectorate. At

the first station :rom Gole ta we were-

•bliged to vacate our compartments to

accommodate the successor to the pres-

ent Bey. He was a man about forty man directly in front
years o4d, with ft weak face and watery
eyes; he was dressed in European cos-

tume with thec\cep ion-of the ,ez, ftnd

h s breast was covered with d cora
tions. He was accompanied by Ins

suite, among whom was the pipe bearer
'arryingthe Ion": jewelled pipe.

The train then it ade a short stop at

the ruins of t'arlha.c. 'I here is little

o. interest here: the e;ui<le points out
one heap oi ruins as the tempi - of
Fs'-ulapiiis, and another in a rather
better state of preservation as the

fialace of I>ido. There are also some
uro;.' reservoirs in a good state of

preservation, said to have oeetl built by
the t artba^iiiians. ihc railroad then
pa-ses along Ihc shore of the salt l:tk-\

Here one sees numerous pelicans and
flamingoes, and many small birds, ibis
lake is about seven miles in length ami
so era] utiles in width, -mall -a.lroats

p.i-s lo and from Coletta and funis.

It was into this lake thai pirates were
a. custom d to retreat when pursued.
In its centre is an island, on which are
the ruins of an old SpftaUh fort It is

said that the 1- tench are to enlarge its

opening and 'nerease the depth of a
portion of the lake, thus making one

thftt roftohed JiojttlhflJAip to the bottom
of the shaft was frequently meddled
with. At la t it was found thftt an owl
had taken up its abode in ft part of the
shaft that afforded a shelter, and in
passing iu and out it had disturbed Uie
Hue.
An owl was once beguiled ir.to a

(.* rgia conference meeting, intent on
securmg a rat that had run into the
room to escape from so persistent an
enemy. I a ed by the light he sailed
around ft few times and alighted
up in the bald head of an old

of the

i»mi am POIHT.

of tobacco,
have

if the liucst harbors in the world
from it.

< -ur hotel was situated in the i I'.noi- , e peri rnenting
ial s-|u»re of the cit;', fa ing one oi the

| Jourua'.
i!d gates and adjoining the British eo&-
auiftte. 1-rora this square the principal
street, running down t -ward the ra 1-

nad station, has qui e the appearance
of a French boulevard, wit i its cafes

Mid large ouildings, the majority of

wh.ch have been ereeleil timing th

speaker. It ia hardly necessary to s»y
what was the next move but the pres-
ence of the owl may have called to the
preacher's mind the presence of Isaiah,
who. when he foretold the desolation of
I'.abvl n, declared that tbe house should
be full of do'e ul creatures, and tnat
owls should dwell there.

An owl one- seriously disturbed the
mourners at a funeral at Beechwood,
Ontario With tender care they had
placed the remains in a tomb, and were
turning away sorrowing, when they
heard a n.oan that seemed to come
from the coffin. Hurriedly they broke
tne casket open, only to find all rpiiet

with n, and then it was disco- ered thftt

the noise they had heard came from owls
at the fat end of the vault.

I oil- ey thought it worth his while
to write an ode on the death of an owl,
and itroernlie44 made the bird the sub-
ject of his muse. Many persons be-
lieve that an owl will keep hie eyes so
intently fixed on ft person walking
around him as to wring his own neck
ol, and it was not until some ^nick-
eyed observer discovered that when the
owl had turned his head half round, he
whisked it back, through the whole
crcl- with the rapidity of lightning,
and f iced again the person who was

him. — Frovid-nt*

A Rain Machin •

The Telephone Cate.

New York, September 22.—Pinal argu-

ments were had to-day before Judge Wal
lace, in the U. 8. Circu it Court, In th* ami
between tbe American Bell Telephone Com
pany and People's Telephone Company.
The question to be determiiid is whethei
Prof. A. G. Bell or Daniel Drawbaugh wa»
the first inventor of the speaking telephone
Among the counsel representing the Peo
pie's Company is Senator Geo. C. Edmunds
of Vermont. Ex-Senator entitling it alsc
one of the counsel in this case.

Moroan Hrawser, aged sixteen, snn of

Colonel A. O. Brawner, Street Commis-
sioner, at Frankfort, shot and perhaps
fatally wounded John Simmons, of color.

The negro had whipped and badly treated

the boy. Brawner went, home, armed bim-
self with a double barreled shotgun and as

toon as he met Simmons he fit e I ons lon-1,

which took effect in ids groin. Brnwnet
was placed in the custody of an officer.

The docket of the Madison Circuit Court
contains 51S cases, 328 of wblch are crim-
inal.

Parties are contemplating tbe organiza-

tion of a street railroad company at Frank-
fort.

In Nicholas County this year the county
and State tax is ifl 58 on the$100 valuation.

A STRANoe animal, supposed by many to

After great oattles. violent rain-
storms are of very seneral occurrence.
This is due, it is now known, to the
a gitation produced in tbe air by the

three years of French occujiaUon. "t'rom .
\io.eut explosions of cannon and mus-

this s "uare diverge in all directions ' t--. The detonations attract clouds,

numerous other small streets without ; and at length comes the grateful rain to

nai es and the houses without numbers. ;

di-sipate the smoke of the battle.

The streets are dirty, narrow and wind- ' soothe the a^ony of the wounded and
ing, so ue ti^rmiluating abruptly in wails, :

dytnsr. Acting upon this hint, Invent-

and other- b.iiiL' .'\«ind with a -- le-s. :
or- have been at work at the task of

The pavements'are wret bed and I he making machines which would break

streets are often almost entirely blocked j
up seasons of drought Creat tires and

w th donkevs and goa'.s. The h. uses
|

explosions of gunpowder have been

are nearlv all of but one story, are |
suggested, bnt the cost would be too

built of irregular whitewa-he i "stone,
j

g' cat for the small area beneBUd bywhitew».-ho i stone.

lv lighted and venti-

Harry Clay Dead.

LouisvIi.le, September 22.—Hon. Haj-ry

Clay, who wns shot yesterday morning by
Councilman Andy Wepler, died tbis morn
big. Clay was a grandson of the great
Henry Clay. Clay was a very promising
and popu la r young ma n-.-- Since bis death
much Indignation prevails, and there it

now talk of lynching Wepler, who is con-
fined in jail.

A Precocious Child.

BostonrSeptemuer- 22.—Sadie Robinson
a twelve-year-old girl of Framtngham, on

Friday packed a valise with diamonds anr
negotiable bonds to the amount of $00,000
belonging to her mother, a wealthy lady*i
and started for Boston to meet a young

|

man to elope with him. She was arrested
Satnnlsy, the valuables recovered, and th«
girl taken home.

Death at a Cavalry Officer.

Washinoton, September 22.—Captain
W. P. Clark, of the Second Cavalry and an
attnche of I ieutenant General Sheridan's
staff, died hereihis morning. He was dis-

tinguished for his services in fighting In-
dians and was regarded as one of the best
authorities in the army on Indian sign
language.

Queer Case of Insanity.——
Washinoton, September 22.—William

B. Hasleton, a gentleman who has at times
occupied considerable space in the newg-
papera, was se nt to the Government Insane
Asylum tosday. His maladay is of a pe»
cnlmr character, he imagining that h* is a
man of enormous wealth and a great states-
man.

Fatal Railroad Accident.

St. Locis, September 22.—Two freight

trains collided on the Hannibal Road
near New Cambria, Mo., tbis morning,
Three men were killed and two others in

Jured.

Michigan Fire.

Bronson, Mich., September 22.—Eigh-
teen business houses and two dwelling*
were consumed by flre to-day, supposed to
be incendiary.

Death of a Centeaariaa

Manchester, Vt., September S3.— Mare-
nns Hoi lister, one of the oldest men in New
England, died here this morning aged 100
year*.

--A mm who lives near Mt. Hamil-
ton, Nev., saw a oow running and bel-

lowing w.th all her might tho other
day. and ruling tip to the animal found
ft large rattlesnake hanging to her nose,

its tail dragging on the ground. The
cow was so wild with terror that he

could not approach her. nnd after paw-
ing the groi ud and bellowing for i>aU

an hour, trying in vain lo detach hei

shin ng assailant, she lav down cx-

hatis'ed. The man then kilfe-1 the snake,

which bad thirteen rattles. In a few
mimics the cow was dead. -Drnvcr
'Irtbunc.

A drunken man with the look and
boariTg »f s esii/oii t-ran Waybaolt

tlro*)o a sorry -looking nftg up to ;t road-

housu at Kew Haven, the otfaer- day.
challenged tlie owner of a stylish I'yet

To a speeding mil <ii Top Targe slakes,

Was laughed at for his pains but l.naily

oe a catamount, is roaming the Kubertsoif

oills and valleys.

The death is announced at Paducah of

the Rev. George Edward Flower, a promi-
nent young pastor of the Christian Church.

Dr. Cooper Wright and family, of Bow-
lingGreen, were poisoned by eating canned
cherries. Relief was obtained by adminis-

tering emetics. The cans had been opened
for some time, and tbe action of the air

and acid combined on the tin*, 'produced

;he poisonous substance.

Gbo. Jackson, colored, from Bourbon
bounty, was arrested at Dayton, O., for

numerous alleged thefts. Jackson is said

.o have a mania for stealing pork, and had
gone through nearly all the smokehouses
in Bourbon County.

The hickory-nut crop is said to be go. ul.

Colonel Ambrose \V. Dudley, an old and
lighly respected citiron of Frankfort,

iied at the reald»nc* of his son, Mr. W*l-
liam T. Dudloy,the ntherday, in the eighty

-

seventh year ol his age. For a number of

rears be was Adjutant and Qiarter-master
jeneral of Kentucky, and had filled numer-
ous other positions of honor and trust.

Crops m Southern Kentucky are pro-

nounced good.

A man, supposed to be Wm. Foor, of

Owstisbiirg, was struck by a train on the

Big Four Rtilroad, at Cincinnati, th* other

day, and instantly killed.

Barrt South has been removed as War-
den of the Kentuckv Penitentiary by the

Commissioners, and K Imund H. Taylor, of

Louisville, elected to till the vacancy. The
action of the Commissioners has created

much comment, and Smith's friends say it

was based on insufficient testimony, and
that only one side of the case was heard.

It will create a considerable atir all over
the State. — '

Sqimrrels are said to be very numerous
in some of the counties in the" eastern "part

of tbe State, and are depredating upon the

t-orn-fieliis. Their ravages are said to b*

serious.

Jul J<ftyeJte<JOHi>tyLHarry Scott and wif a,

colored, while on the road in a wagon,
quarreled. Scott hit his wife over the

head with a club and threw her out of the

wagon, leaving her for dead. Scott es-

caped. It is thought the woman will die.

AT Louisville, General Thomas Taylor,

Chief of Police and his son, Blanton Tay-

lor, were tried in thtCity Court for an un-

provoked assault on Joseph Etkins, city

editor of the Timet, and fined fSO and f2S

respectively. The son was sentenced to

ten days in Jail.

Mr. John STotmiAN, an employe of Har-

per's rolling-mill, Newport, met with an
accident the other day which will injure

him for life.
" He, in company with several

other workmen, was engaged in hoisting a

casting which weighed 4,000 pounds. By
sonv chance a portion of the derrick brok».

and thacasting fell on him and broke both

legs below the knees. The l»g< were com-

pletely mashed, and it is feared that one o:

them will have to be amputated.

Thos. ThtrmaN, son of a minister at

Bardstown, has fatally beaten two men
within two weeks—one of them being a fel-

low prisoner in j»i«

J. Sill Miller has been appointed
Master Commissioner: ef the Louisville
Ch»nc«e-. Kourt.

The body of General Helm, a Brigadier

general et the First Kentucky Brigade,

whoTell at Chicamauga, has been disin-

terred with military honors and removed
to Kentucky, and buried near Bliaabelh-

-tewn>

Lion Tawing.

It is often supp-tsed thnt—lions are

drugged or surfeited with to d prior to

£oing through ' their | crfomi itict-s,

though both suggestions are wide oftlte

mark. Dftfgg are unknown, and food,

from ten to .ouiteen pound*, is given
once a day. In menageries tney are

fed iu tne evening, because then visitor*

come in greater numbers, and an extra

cha^re of sixpence i- made tor admis
;

, _sion dumixlueding timi*. The \i ua-

ftnd are \ery poo
lated.

The onfiiumos jjjat one seci itLthc
street art* very pi luresijua— Liexluuin-,

with the long white cloak and hood
called the bornou- Moors and Arabs,
with short, embroidend jackets and
wide trousers, an I while i r yellow tur-

bans, the i'.c-ceiid;m s of th.- l'rophet

being di-liugii sin d l>« im ,r re !.

the Mecca pilgrims by their green tur-

bans. The • ens wear the Moorisheos-
t me, but of dark -r eoU-rs. seieetint: as

a role black turbans,'according to the

old law. though they are now permit

-

t--d to wear \vh te or \cHuw. liie few*

Arab women arc elo-eiy \e led. but.

there are many ewish women in tbe

street wearing tliei peculiar costume.
The population of ilu- ciiy of urns

is about 1 ."0,o j i, dh;it--d a- follows:

iMoors about I'o.ooo . cw-. .. ,0 u; ua-
tivc races. , I. '!)'. ot hers claim no- al.it-

the sho-ver that would follow. In Aus
tralla, a new rain-producing machine
is a: mnt to he tested it is simply ft.

balloon w hieh carries up into the air a
heavy charge of dynamite. At a suffi-

c cut distance above the earth the dyna-
mic is exploded by an electric current
that passes through the wire communi-
caling with the earth. This ma -bine

will not J>e expensive, and should it

ucceeJ Tn breaking up droughts, the
i liuian ra e aril be vastly benefited. It

wiil be the first step enabling us to con-
trol the amount of moisture we get
from the heavens. Should we succeed
in ridding any portion of our planet of

drv spells hurtful to vegeta ion, we
would soon find means of dissipating
c pods which were dispensing too much
raiu. The fertility of the c»rth would
lie .[uadruplo 1 if man emild at wi I pro-
duce rainy and dry weather, and who
wi 1 sav ill view of the marvels of mod-

—A contemporary a»y« thftt forty

rears ago batter was made front cream

,

sugar from cavne. cigars

shoes from leather; hut
changed.

—The \oung woman who bites ber

linger nails and kisses her pug dor en
the nose, would fall in a stony fit at

se.iug her father nip a piece off the but-

ter lump with hie own kal e. —Dttrott

/'OS/.

—A seventee»-ve»r-old boy was re

centlv sent to the Penitentiary fee a

year in New York for stealing four re-

oeiv'n'g blanks of ft telegraph company
of the value of oneeeei. The majesty

of the law is vindicated at last— .V. f.

Graphic.
—When Mrs. Homespun read in tho

pap r that SI»pp*nd»sh had "failed for

s-a.m.mfr" «he said be wsn a lucky fel-

low. She thought—the innocent crea-

ture— i hat he got that ma -b money for

ailing? What ridiculous ideas the

women do have about business!

—

Bo -

ton Post.
— A St. Louis man twenty-five years

old is the victim of queer mania He
firmly bel'evei that he is seventy years

old. There are some equally queei

cases in Philadelphia, the victims being
women who are seventy years old, yet

lirmlv believe they »re twenty-tive.-

Fhilddtlph'a Call.

—Let's plav we was married," said

little Annie to little Dick, "and yon put
your arms around me and kiss me and
tell me you love me. Won't that be

nice?" "Yes, but don't let's be mar-
ried. You be a nurse and I'll be some
other little girl's husband. That's the

way papa does. "—AT. T. Tribune.——A writer avers that % woman's

—

hand is the personification of gentleness

and sooth'ng tenderness. This state-

ment will scarcely bear a close scrutiny.

It is not difficult for any of us to recall

our boyhood days when at times we
thought woman's hand as vindictive

and enterprising as ft pile-driver.— Z>e-

>rui' t're, Pre.vs.

— "Ain't you almost boiled?"' in-

quired a kid of ft gentleman calling on
her father and mother. "No, little

one. I can't say that 1 am. On the

contrary, I feel quite comfortable.' 1

"That's funny. I should think you
would be." "A'hy so, Daisy?" "<>h.

because I heard ma-nma aay your wife
kept you in hot water all the time.

—

Menhant 'J rave'**.

—She—Papa is very particular, and I

doubt very much whether he will give
his i onsent. He—Why? She—De is

opposed to my marrying a man who
has not established himself in bus neas.

an ', deorge, you know you have not.

-How ceu+u- you, dear, when all yonr

—

afternoons are spent at base ball

games? He— But, my love, I have hid-

den the truth from you until now. I

wanted to give vou a glorious surprise
I do not go to base ball games merely
to look on. She—You are not a .

He—Yes. I am the . She -The
pTtcBerT " Oh George! This is Indeed
joy. I thought fiom the size and color

of « our hands that you worked in
tan vard.

—

St. Louis Critic.

giance to various European States, 20,-

UO0.

—

Cur. lionton Tra .zcrip'.

em control over nature that man will

not in time have as complete command
of the atmosphere that surrounds the
globe as lie has of the earth which he
inhabits?

—

Deiiiorc-^t's Monthly.

rium lions are fid b .'tween nine and ten

_in Jiie uiorniu^, ?o that they have
plenty of time to digest their food be-

fore the afternoon and evening per-

formances. Among other erroneous
ideas concerning the dctsiil-of lion tam-
ing is that red-nol iron- .ire kept in

readiues-. ia case •! ace dent to the

tamer, i he origin of the stotv wa-
t hat wlieu Maml. r- had hi- menagerie
para i nc lamps of the ol I form were
used to light the ent. ance. Th-- round
burners used to get red hot smictim. s.

and one night sotse s|>- -clator, think-

ing that the red-heated burner was the
end of an Iron support a k >l whether
it wa- not the hoi iron for the lions.

Maudors, showman 1 ke w as e |iml lo

the oc asion, and. with tin

investing; the performan c

lionftl exc. lenient. expla ncd that

irons were kepi to a-sist thf
tinner iu c nse of nee I, i ontrary
to the genera b.-lief, too. a lion tamer
docs uot care about begtnunig w.th

Meal ih of the Ocean.

Sailing in the John Williams north-
east of Lord Howe's Island, at dawn of

1 ecember l'Jth u.t.. the ocean swarmed
wilh small fish rescmbl ng sprats. !-eft

buds hovered above, gorging to their

heat is' content. >hortfy afterward
^hoitls nf huliitu iTJiynnus pelainys 1

iMtnc tilling in hot pursuit. V\ ith half

a do.-eu pearl oyster hooks, and no bait

whatever, iu less than an hour we
cauirht one hundred and s zteen
uouito, the greater part of which w»s
saltcu do-Mi. Throughout the day we
were slowly sailing through a count-
less mill tii tide of houito. After Cap-
tain Turpie had desired the lishers to

cease their occupation (a-- our salt was
done), one or t.vo lurtiv- ly and cruelly
tniused theuisehes by catching these

line ti- ti and throwing them back alive

into the ocean. We night easily have
caught a couple of thousand before sun-
set I h'oiighout the following nignt

the sea was illuminated: for as the

bon to t ushed through l he water near
the surface they became phosphor s-

bje t of ! ce.it—a sight never to be forgotten by
with aibli-

; those who witnessed it. loward day-
break, however, a strong breeze sprang
up. at.d we saw no more of those mov-
ing masses of tire, ihc bonito belongs
to i he in.'ickeral family. It is usually
Ihily inches in length and twenty
inch, s round: and of a steel-blue color.Ions too young. As cubs. Ihey :.re of

co rse easier to handle, but a- thev : with four stripes along each side. The
grow up their teni er ma. grow wot 9, Besh li ol ;i u.irk color, and proved an

and may e\entu5try
—
Be'spoTlcil by train- ; acceptable change-of-dieV-to—ftii--©tt

ing. Tne f iiter nit'y sav tha t a lion s.l- I board.— It'. It'yof Ui I.

dom alters .or the worse afterTie is two I * * * —- '

or three years old, and that when her What a Woman Can 1K>.

te.iches that age. a competent trainer
!

can prettv wcli tell whether it will . a j
Mie cm say "No," aud stick to i^ fot

sa;e to »Sr5J3n^mih-iiim or jiul -It ! all lime, -Mm yaa ah>o ay
wottirt -be—suicide. " sa-tl » i-eiclnatcd

tarn t the other day. "to go in to some
lions; and 1 think 1 can tell in a very
few minutes whether a strange Uou is

or is not safe." Moreover, lions vary

in ti^ir temperament as much ft? man
Son), lions arc quiet enough so long as

they are not struck or pu'.led about;

they will jump, sit up. and do other
feftts.. but must not Im- beaten. ( then
again, will never make good perforat-

es, but will -tand a good deal of dog-

ging without turning on the p riormer.

i.ivingstoti, " elous and Anderson have
left it ou record that, in their opinion,

lions are a'raidof man. and will not at-

tack him unless molested. I li s is

dou tloss well known to lioti tamer-,

and is a trait of which they take as

much advantage as po-sihlc in their

care nftt to upset a stran.er bj inv

violent treatment. I .ion-tamers. U
rule, prefer lions to lione »c.s, and it s-

like a tro p of boti sexes mi «*d. in

such cases the danger of entering the

ien is quadrupled, and mischief is prt>t-

',v sure to result sooner or later. -l,vn-

ion Held.

(KISSeE ASD INDUSTRY.

—A harp nade entirely of wood has
been invented by two Frenchmen,
stiong strips of American fir being
used for string*. Tbe tone is said to

be of remarkable purity.

-r-ln Northern Dakota, late ly, a tnao-

A*j0wl8.

made tlie hint ll. an. I won it, when
tiimed out to be ft noted jockey, »nd
hi- horse an animal with ft pedigree
nnd n u-cord. A-W-MwJt-1 Of votti-e—
old as the Roma n circu-. The only
wonder is tluil HHVOU ly »l lliis day
ninl dale should allow himself to be

v ulb.d by iu- tiujj uu A'jyj/w*fc

Mr. Abrain H, OTFTTTT.of Seott County,
tnharrmcrnp will ylalli

1,300 pounds to th* acre It is now over

Bv« f**t high.

W. O. Holland has b**n commissioned
Postmastar at Arabl, and Monroe Grcon-

w*)l at Ballt-own, Nelson County, thia

Mat*.

Owls were never an epicurean feast,

but Soumeyunee had an owl roasted
'or dinner, for himself and .\ir. and
Mis. Wordsworth; 1 give the sequel in

his own words
"We agreed there could lie no pre-

*»vt for rpafc-ing ""'' g-'"IM »'!! is :1 MBt,'

but il ever \ouea
lr\ it boiled, with

No" in

s it-h a lowr-eoft- voice that it -means
••Yes." She can sharpen a lead pencil

if you Hive her plenty of pi noils. She
can dance all night in a pair of shoes
twtrsi es too small for her aud < njoy
every minute of the time. >he can
pass a display window of a draper's
without stopping— if she is running to

catch a train. >he can walk half the
night w th a noisy baby in her arms
without once expressing the desire to

murder tho intant.

>he can appreciate a kiss from her
husband seventy- ve years after th<

ma r age ceremony has taken place,

he .-an sutler abuse and neglect tor
years, which one touch of kindness
or consideration will drive from her
recollection. She can eo to church
and afterward leil you what, every
wo nan in the congregation had ou,
and in some rare instances c»n give a
faint i lea of what the text \vj'. She
can look her hu-band square in l he eve
when ho tells her some cock-ainl-bi'iU
storv about be ng "dclainod at tho of-

lice, ' without betraying in the least

that she knows him to be a oollosal
liar.

>!:d «*-4>nt wfew£c ,J"ii»e?- A
i
woman tan no anything or everything,
and do it well She evi do^nore in u
minute than a man can in an hour, ftnd

do it better. She c»n make ihe alleged

lords t ow down to her owe sweet wilt

nnd Ihey will never know it. Yes, a
woman can do everything with but one

Hie xcept ion. «he tan not clim b a tre e.

In . ianapotu Tim- ,«.
'.hem as delicacies

Me, b.t all means
inion sauce " —I his is a ast age It is related l hat

!

Ati omelet made of owl s eggs is said I not long ago a car load of twine was
to be ft cure lor diuukenness

j

u anufar-tured in Ohio on Monday, and
Alone lime the workmen on the be ere ntulay uight it was ncircling

,

Washington Monument were a good the bundles of wheat in l'akoia- Ok*- i

deft! annoyed to find that a plumb Use
,
<.a«o U<-raic.

tion engine drew eight plows, turning
a soti four inches thick as evenly and
well as could be done bv horse power,
a nil at a rate of over twenty-five acres
a tlay.

—A Connecticut inventor has per-

fected a machine for making barrels

out of paper or straw pulp, which will

turn out six hundred Hour barrels a
day &t a cost of twen y-three cents
a pie e. They now cost tifly-hxe.

.

cents.— /fartlord Pas!.

—A shoemaker in L'tiea, N. Y. , has
spent several years making a puppet
show of a'siut two hundred figures
wo king at different trades. 1 he
whole are in two boxes, each six feet

-<iuare, aud it takes a steam engine to
run them. — l'tiea Herald.

Captain Renard, of France, the in-

ventor of an allegt d navigable balloon,
clanis that the problem of aerial navi-
gation is completely solved, and- thftt it

is now only ft question of time ftnd

money. He says that a balloon postal
system is fts easy as a railroad system.

—Another industry is now open to

women. In an establishment on Cen-
ter street. New York, they are cm-
ployed as gold beaters. '1 he proprie-
tor asserts that while not e pial to men
in phvsical strength they are superior
in carefulness ftnd delica '\ of work-
man ship. A'. T. .Sim.

— I rum a careful study of a series ol

ties gns of thep anet Venus, executed
at drignan during the present year, M.
P. Lamay liters that a perfectly circu-

lar protubt" ance in the southern hem-
isphere, presumably a volcano, has an
elevation of probably not less tha-i sev
enty mles. He argues in a p^iper read
before he Academy of Sciences, Pans.
thatihii^enurni >iis height is in no w»y
incompatible with the volcanic nature
Ot the planet ~—
—An analysis of the fragments of a

meteorite reported to ha\ e fallen in
February. IMhh, at Yeramin, in the dis-

trict of " /erind, sixty miles west of
Tcher n, Persia, has fast been submit-
ted by l r. Tholo/.stn to M. Daubree.
It tcvcals the presence of bronzite,
peshaiiiil. -., peridot--, nickel and granu-
lated iron, thus showing the same con-
stitution as that of the remarkable me-
teorites of Lesrrono (18421, Eatnerville

tW:", i:»inholUil»5ti) and Nev
County, Ark. (1860).

-a a a
The Rewards of Health.

To re reate the body three things are
eces-ary—to sweat, to pu ', to leel the
hea t leap. Let m languid women or
ettem nate men de che themselves. It

they seek hrtn flesh, ulenr eyes ftnd

skin, a lion's heart aud the carriage of

an Arab, they must discom node tnem-
selves. the: e--. ants ot health are not
f r sluggards. U hen athletes, who
now number am"ug ih -m most men
and some women. dr> their pores, they
know that th wet aud l he heat are
signs thai 1 1 i • > are burning and wash-
ing wa-te matter from their bodies.

When th v exhale their deep breaths,

they know that the same -rocese It

fo-ug on, ami that, too, l ieu' blood is

efitg "»- '"»«> And w-nr ,l
- >**—»-

ing pulses
|
r-'Ve that the rich tfuid ia

taking lb w i e to Iheir remotest toe

and tin cr lips, triev know the victory

i- ile-t-. iii<- blouse and short skirt

arc ii .-l fairly matched.against drapery
t ia'ilt'tl upon p in »as and Pr ince Atrjertt

Thep.iaM
go io Ihe

—

I tailed upon pia z

displayed iu eiubpiayeti m eiuo windows,
I id I ilu wh ch an h-- mm
physically lit. Vt hether it is a question*

of tun orwor , or iitalioo. dawdler*,
dudes aud si he--- male >>r female,

are n-d •• n it
' with those who are

masters of ihe r powers. We b*re no
'iuarit-1 ith those o: a diSernqt mind.
Io tis th ga ce seems worth the i

-a-, r. l'tmct.
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R. RISING W Indiana,
FOR THE PUBLIC.

We lmvc now complctcl our Stock of all that is desirable to U»«

for the Coming Season. We Imve ever lieM the Fort ami moan to h

here after, as regards fjpcr.oritjr ol GOODS and LOW PRICKS, sur

jug in hn . ii po in ts ti ny nthor frin of t lt is r.i ty ur n nigh bo ring lam ,
'.—

READY MADE CLOTHING.
We ha ve opened two Grandest Assortment of Ready Made Clotlta^

ever laid in. Stylish and well made; and all sizes, for Men, Youth's, B jr*s

and Children.

HEYN & BRO., Rising Sun, Ind.

uits OUR CLOAK ROOM.
TV MWM| point of everything that is New, Brilliant and Attractive

-j— v
j

* •• Our CU*k Hoom. We will open in a few days a full line ol ladies'
w»? mt? iTO.Al.nft*d 0«r ^iM***'* Now M.ukets,Circulars, Jackets, Paletots, Sealskins, &c. and an

SSv^rTS^T^sTrnft^TsIk^ ^ n,|y of t'1080 goods arc direct

,% q. •» • , i»jMrt»tion.< fro'ii Kurope. No lady should fail to examine and price theseWKb. l; W mftflf Up M ffiM g,***, A || .,,.., invit0 ,i t0 Cl,|| nnj we win Innkc it pro fi tnbl c to you to buy

""*-H*—£$91 \4ftS£ Stffe, ASx. OVR-OOODS w proforonoo to worthloss ami shelve worn goods a s a re

<vV. ^. v ,.. N .
now offered and sold in so many stores. This has been the great banc of

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ t«V Dry Goods trade, and the only way to remedy this evil is by only

|«troniiing stores where such goods are not kept and offered for sale, and

Heyn <fc Bro. *" ,,r,,m,,3r **

ou

SUCH a STORE is OURS.

S uits!
We have replenished our M ^iison, Indiana.

Stock of First Class Tailoring

Goods, to be made up to mea-

on short Notice.

Heyn <fc Bro.

JEANS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, AC
lou will also find a complete lino of Jeans, Flannels, Blankets and

Whs train the renowned manufactory of J. SCIIOFIELD & SON, of

SILKS, CASHMERES, ETC.
Our shelves and counters are just groaning under the weight of Ladies'

SUrem First OlaSS Style and *WGowta, Silks, Cashmeres, etc, in all colors and grades. Domestic*
i__A »sr_aj ami Goods of all descriptions too numerous to mention, and at lower prices

than they can bo bought elsewhere.

HEYN & BROTHER
ggg&BRO., Rising Sim, Inl
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FornnnoMnciri. candidate? Obi tun

first four miles of the journey led us

obliquely up thcTidc of^oneofthe
many smaller mountains adjacent to

the Peak. Both above and below us,

for many hundred feet on either side,

the mountains aro decorated with a

beautiful,Jden8o growth ofevergreens,

and flowers rarely seen except in

mountainous districts. Above the

timber line and interpersed through-

out the forest region, on the one side,

are massive overhanging rocks—grim,
silent witnesacsof the mighty convul

rjr p'Wtry, 5 cer.l iper line. Obituary noti

ce» 24 line' free; ivr that number (except

ng tha nrinuncemont ofthcdoHth) 3 cents

per lir'

"••ibutos of respect from lodgf * - %1 50

We are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as a candidate fur the Btate
Senate, from this, the SSd Senatorial
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

s i jns thai. once sh ook tbe-eai th to Ug- -gativm-ef- 17,337 fee t, m :i«y new a nd

We are authorised to announce J. H.
McDANKIiL, of Warsaw, an a candi-
date for the Ktntt» Bt-rtrrtr-, from t iiis , t in-

'23nl Senatorial District, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

OALIFOBfllA LETTER.

San Francisco, Cal. Sepr. 8, 1884.

'lorn uf the, Reanedt r.

Early on the morning of August

21st, a party of 21, including the

writer, assembled at Muntou, Col.,

for the purpose of ascending Pike's

Peak. After some time spent in se-

curing horses, lunch, overcoats and

other things necessary for the jour-

ney of 12 miles that lay before (and

above) us, wc began the ascent pre-

cisely at 7A o'clock, accompanied by

a trustworthy and experienced guide.

On the particular morning, threat-

ening clouds overhung the mountain,

; the same tfnrc—mtguring--ill—for

very center; on the other hand, from
far down in the gorge, comes the al-

most deafening sound made by the

dashing, foaming waters of the moun-
tain stream, now concealing itsel be-

neath some huge stone that bridges

the chasm, a moment later, leaping

-e-utfrom its safe retreat and bounding
away with renewed force and energy,

like some wild animal that, resting

from the chase, had been sudden ly
surprised by his pursuers. Over
precipices and through narrow gorges

it takes it way, forming almost innu-

merable picturesque waterfalls, pre-

SDnting to tha eye new and varied

sjencsat each step

As yufl i

Once on the summit wc rode im-

mediately to the small stone stable

and dismounting, left our horses in

care of the guide. Walking to the

Signal Service station and reception

rooms, another small one story stone

building composed of three rooms,

here we warmed our benumbed hands
and feet, ate our lunch, and then with

field glass in hand, walked out in

front of the building to view the sur-

rounding country. Looking out upon
the great round world from this ele

EDUCATIONAL.
[Com niun ientipui for tbjj column must

bo addressed to Prof. T. II. Stephenson,
Burlington, Kentucky!!

In the present issue of the Recor-

der the editors have opened a c6l-

umn devote 1 to educational interests.

The teachers and all others interest-

ed in education, are invited to con-

tribute whatever they may think will

assist in rendering this column use-

ful or instructive. It is not to the

those who would attempt the ascent,

and wholly obscuring our vision of

the barren old Peak
;
yet, our party

nothing daunted by the unfavorable

appe.irence of the Heavens, resolved

to proceed "onward and upward" to

the summit where it was promised a

mansion (?) had been prepared for

the reception of visitors.

The most casual observer might
Save read upon every countenance

*troam approach each other until fin-

ally you cross and rccross the stream

several times, thus getting a better

view of the diminutive Niagaras than

any the positions would afford.

FtroMtrrres, the truly senic portion

of the journey now lay behind us.

Here, at the Four Mile House, we
stopped for a short rest, then again

pttrsiTerhttre: "narrow way," bidding

adieu to the mountain torrent, and
passing for several miles across the

most subdued portion of the route,

with fewer smaller and lc6s beautiful

marvelous scenes met our wondering

SJffiG Below us, hovering over the

valleys and plains, we beheld the

scattered clouds which before start-

ing on our journey were far above us.

Overhead, the blue canopy of heaven,

viewed through the rarefied atmos-

phere, appeared grander than ever

before". Looking off to the northeast

80 miles, we could clearly discern the

city of Denver sprc id over an im-

mense area around the headwaters

of the Platte ; to the southeast 60
milds on the banks of the Arkansas,

the old Mexican town of Pueblo

stood out in full view, at the base of

the Peak on the oast, nestling in the
\

well, so that they know a word not
icauChejs^aiQnc, but to the people, -g^fi
generally that this column is opened.

They cartainly have greater interests

involved and should feel a deeper so-

licitude than the teachers themselves

in everything uo,s .,ct« .. ^omote
the welfare of schools. The teachers

must do the work of instructing,

but the parents are responsible for

the moral and intellectual training

of their children. They feel a just

pride in and are truly honored by the

noble lives of their children, while

their recklessness and profligacy are

generally, to them, a just reproach

to pass to the next higher of tho sc-

ries, which is too difficult forjthem to

comprehend. This latter alternative,

the worst of the thrce,is the one gen-

erally adopted. No one can read well

what he does not understand ; yet,

nothing is more frequently heard in

our schools than the blundering of

pupils through reading lessons that

they do not understand, and which,

to them, is but a mummery of words.

If pupils were first taught to spell

W.TT.mtsm Bkc;:-U,:,i.,.s, lensio:! L^^ing. Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St.. Cincinnati. 0.

As special Agent for the Ghokon Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent

[ZllT I' , V
3

I" T "'r

1
'

X'St f0" C0 m U30> h nced8 no U,Lin« *P. ns " « f«*t selling itself
whet ever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

28 ly "84 '

0- C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

rom tha~fbrm, hut tiIso from
the spelling, progress in reading

would bo rendered much easier and
more rapid. Half the practice would
not then be necessary to teach pu-

pils to pronounce a word correctly

fromsight,that is necessity when they

have no previous knowledge of spell-

ing.

The parents who train, educate and
send out into the world a family of

high moral and intellectural culture,

valley and surrounded oirull sides by
j

t w i cld an ^nflufl"cc for good, be-

mouutaiiis, is the beautiful little vil- ! 1ucatno t0 " a blessing, compared

Inge and summer resort of Mantou; |

with whicl, « tho llig,,cst gifts of ge-

tarthor out upon the plains is the "'^ are otinferior value. Parents

The annual election of the F. M. Fire
Iuauraucc Company Avill be held at
Burlington, the first Monday in Octo-
ber. All policy holders are requested
to be present, by order of the Kx. Com

J. H. Wai.tox, Seet'y.

that memorable motto which first

found utterance from the hardy pio-

neers of '40: "Bound far Pike's Peak
or bust."

Our party was composed of a young
married couple on their bridal tour;

a vender of morphine and quitii'ne

from Hartford, Conn.; a young man
from Kansas, whose grand-father had
died and left him a considerable for-

tune, upon the income from which he

trees than were seen previous to this

time. The trees continue to diminish

in size, number and beauty as the

area covered by sand and rocks in-

creases in cxtont, until the former
entirely disappears at that altitude

above whi :h timber can not grow.
In the upper timber region the dead
trunks ol fallen trees from five to fif-

teen iuc'i '3 in diameter, are lappod

promiscuously across each other in

plains

quiet town of Colorado Springs, Lift-

ing our eyesjstni highei, we obtained

a view of Eastern Colorado and much
of Western Kansas ami Nebraska to

the distance of 200 miles from where
we stool; turning and looking to-

ward the ive3t and southwest we ob-

served ranges of mountains 1.30 miles

distant, which were appa rently but

an hour's journey from us. Standing

hew

—

siifpondod,—

i

r< i t appear; , be

who would do the greatest possible

good for their generation should care-

fully train and etliicato their chiidron.

Those who send from their homes a

moral lepers to smirch the characters

and poison the morals of those with

whom they associate, arc guilty ofan

offense against society, so grave in its

nature that it may justly be called a

crime. The providing of food, rai-

ment and shelter, and sending to

NOTICE.

tween earth and Heaven, you arc lost

in wonder and amazemrnt; you arc

impressed with the awfulness, the

sttbHrnery/he majesty oT linn WIiosj

school are not the whole of parental

duty, and do not entirely absolve

from responsibility in the evil career

of children. There is a story of a

-Pnhlic Salel
' • ^ m

I will sell to the highest bidder at
the residence where I now live, near
Oscar Huey's, on

TUESDAY, SEPT., 30th, 1881,

The following property, viz:

25 acres of Corn in the field, 1,500
sticks of Tobacco in house, 2 milch
Cows and Calves, Sulky Hay Rake,'
Cooking Stove, Spring Wagon, and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.—Terms made known on day of
sole. Wm. DAY.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock.

FALL and WINTER GOOD
SUCH AS^

LANNELS, JEANS YARN|— AND BLANKETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-AND KYKKYTlIIXi; IN"

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR SAL,E AT

DLEY
BURLINGTON, KY.

S.
#&- ~&*

B. P. RICE.
or to J:imv

LIVERY S BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srta, Covington, Ky.

Horses kept by tlie Day, Week or Month.

Morses, Dnrouchcs and Buggies for Hire.

The Beat of care taken with Horses entrusted to my keeping.

A. M. ACRA, IT

Fine anfl Cheap Buy Harness.

IiUBLINGTON, KY.
I kbu have :i full st.-i k cf iirooT wnira,

ESP lU'l.l KUS, AXKI.K BOOM Hncl TROTTlNe
halls nml everything elsn usunlly kept in

a flrt-i l:i<s hamens »hop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
goroive Mo A_C.all.-tti

APflXPW" ''" l'' , " r Tlu' u«* orsinK,
uumnu,,.,m,„,„lu. sl ,u , sl tvmk cv( . r mi|«, f()r
inorc lli:tn twite mirpnrc.Tlu' hut *vllln>r hook in
Atnerirn. lmnH:n«c prnnt«tn»frvn!>. All lnlrlli-
gent people \v»nl it. Anv cute con become a ouc
cessful oircnt. Terms free Mallet Hook Co..
Porlhmtl, Maine.

irlON
*& OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, th

Wo have TALBOTT'S Flour fur

siile. by wbolcsulo or rctnil—Very
Clicnp.

many places to the depth of several

feet; the timber standing in that re

gion being for the most part of re-

cent growth.

When four miles from the summit,
we

.
again halted to give a m oments

rest to our w^aty bodies. Such ex
clamations as, I never was so tired

very presence is felt; wlioao image is y" un= man
'

,vll °' flcci "g fl
'om ,l,e of"

reflected from all the scenes :»bout i

ficers of justice, came hastily into a

garden where his father was pruning

his trees, ami pointing to one tied to

you and the work of Whose Divine

lianrl may be directed alike in the

mggell stupen 1-ius mou n tains and
tlie green, gentle und ulating valley.*

and plains that stretch away beyond

before in my life ; I wonder how much
further it is? I shall die bel .re wc
get there, Ac, were made by different

had. lived in affluence until recently,
memDcr« ° { the party, more especial-

when hia fortune took a "through
car" to Wall Str., New York, lead-

ing its former possessor "without
change" at the starting point in life.

The young man cluimed this as his

"last pieco of extravagance" before

beginning life in earnest.

bcrc was a giddy, giggling

young woimin from— we know not elegaut, would have been approbate and the use of the horses, vowin-nt
where, yet will testify under oath

thatshowas in the party. Next in

egotism and emptylieadness was a
- young man who hail recently gradu-
_«tedfrora college in Michigan.which
latter fact he wished everyone to

know, the'rcby*subjecting himself to

the necessity of frequently repeating
the information, without which not
"the shadow of a suspicion would have
corssed our minds that he ever saw
inside a college. There. »as also a
middled agod man, as bold ami ven-
turesome as Don Quixote, and not-
withstanding lie had never before as-

cended the Peak, nothing shore of

leading the party up the narrow and
crooked way would enable him to die
happy. Our guide, realizing the tact,

surrendered his position to the ambi-
tious man, and sent him on his way
rejoicing. Similar complimentary
remarks might bo made of others, but
the abotro suffices to show a few of

_*k« idiosyucrnsies of nletwuro seekers,

wurhewTiumah nature reveals itself

0« 8ucly>cc&sions.
-—-A» already intimated, the trail

"ng to tho summit is very narrow,
! tortuous, so that we were com

jsJUd to ride single file and not fast-

•r than a walk, thus affording ample
•fportunity a.nd timo for a view of

•ccnery along the route. The

ly by the female portion, For our
part, we lclt like quoting that sig-

nificant expression made by Mark
Twain while ascending the Peak be-
fore the trail was completed : "O, for

some kind friend tc kick me up an-
other hill!"

Tins expression, although not over

to the occasion ; however, our own
personal regard restrained us, lest

some one should volunteer his ser-

vices. Without this much felt want
being supplied, we rode leisur«ly-onT
soon reaching the region of perpetual
snow, whore the bleak winds of win-
ter blow from December till June,
and from June till December again
making a lull round year without
spring, summer or autumn. Yet,
peeping from the orevices-ortrrcrroeks

or modestly lifting their tiny heads
in some protected spot, were seen in
this otherwise desobite barren region,

thousands of buttercups, mountain
daisies and smiwplants of the most
delicate ti.its, spreading their sweet
perfume in all directions throughout
this world of their own, above the
clouds. Journeying on through this

region, over rocks, along the margins
of snowbanks, with the wintry blast

blowing full in our faces, we reached
our destination at 12:30 p. m., after a
tiresome, weary ride of 5 hours. The
shouu that went up frnm "i* ..parly

and reverberated trom peak to peak
in undying echoes, when the summit
was reached,were never before equal-
ed, save by the joyous shouts of Co-
lumbus and his party, when sight of
the Hew .World grwted their nnx -

ious eyes.

tho line of human vision, alike in the

picturesque mountain torrent and
the placed stream of a more subdued
region. The summit of Pike's Peak
is truly an admirable place lor the

study of-4iature and her Creator.

Aft?r spending about one and one-

half hours here, we began the de.

scout, which required less time but
was more tiresome than the ascent.

QJara Belle oncc.said after having
ridden a horse that trotted very

roughly, "the milk I drank for break-

fist was churned to butter." The
churning process to which we were
subjected in making the descent must
have effected a similar change in our
poor stomachs.

, However, we reach-

ed our starting point in safety, and
willingly paid our 86 each for toll

A.Corbin&Son,
GRANT, KY.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
a stake, asked why he had done it,

and received the answer that it was
done to make it groT straight. He
then reproved his hither for having

bestowed care and attention upon

the tree that he had never given his

own child, drew a pistol, slew his fa-

ther and then terminated his own
guilty aiul wrecked life.

—

If the vi rt-

ues of parents were always repro-

duced in their children, the carless-

ness in training of exemplary parents

might be excused ; but since such a

father as the wise and just Adrain
has had such a son as Nero, and Tra-

jan such as Caligula, it is well to

keep the fact in view.

tbjs:^aj:nc„tLuiivlhat_M]-.„wou.ld not

induce us to make the same journey
again the next day, so overcome were
wc with fatigue. Yet, we would say

to-everyonc who lias the opportunity,

do not fiil to visit Pike's Peak, 'Tis

a trip you will never regret, for your
mind will be filled with scenes ele-

vating and ennobling, that will fade

from memory only when the " last of

earth fades from view. J. C. Cl.ORE.

Tin; Cincinnati Price Current es-

timates the total ~-i--n crop this year
at 1,810,000,0(1 'icls, the largest

crop ever rain ',
; ., I 17 per cent.

better than last year's crop. Ken-
tucky will fall short of last year 15
per cent.

Wi: sow John William Gaines last

Tuesday. He was but a few days
from Kansas where he, Geo. O. Vo-
sheli and Irwin Balsly bought a sec-

tion of laud in Harper county, ad-

joining Join, ,Mtey Rice's farm.
'iliey consider Kansas the Promised
I midas far as tbe mundane sphere
is concerned.

It was a fine showexjve haiLyes-
t( i l,i'

. but it will take several such
to make fall pastures.

Subscribe for the Recoudmu.

A NEW METHOD OF TEACHING READ-
ING.—The new method of teaching

children to read without first having

taught them their letters looks, in

education, about like walking back-

ward would look in pede3trianism.

There is in every study i uatural.or=_

dor of parts- -j. logical sequence of

subjects; which m ust be observed, or

the difficulty in progressing will be

increased. While it is true that we
read from the form of words rather

than from a scrutiny of each letter

forming the word, yet there are very

many words so similar in form that

mistakes are sure to bo made unless,

in these cases, attention is paid to the

individual letters. In addition to

this, spelling must be learned and

the simple nature of it scemi to sug-

gest its adaptation to tho early ca-

reer of tho pupil. Tho practice of

teaching children their letters and

immediately afterward of teaching

them to read, is probably little less

objectionable than the above method.

Pupils become familiar with a book

after having gone through it

once in their plodding way. In a

second perusal they read from mem-
T^rather tb>«*» troui sight, and hence

r

arc but little benefited by it. They
•«i> x\fii yet propar*i la niw *" *Sa-

book next in order ot the series. Now,
either the series must be changed,

letting pupils read in the same num-
ber of a different scries, or continue

in the book with which they are suf-

ficiently familiar to fepeaT~it from

memory, or they must be permitted

By virtue of tuxes due tho Hamilton
and fltg^-me-Ttirri pi ku Coin]WnTrST)d the
Sheriffof Boone county, for tho yean 1881-
S-3, I- u r my d eputy, wTttrjn

—

:

Monday, Oct., 6th, 1884,
between tho hours of 1:2 in, mid 2 o'clock
p. m, Ht the Court-liouie door iu Uoun»
countv, Ky, expose to Public Side, to tbe
highest bidder, forcasu in hand, the follow-
ing properly, (or so much thereof ns mny be
ireeeMiiry to sutUfy 11)6 Amount oT In xes due
afnresnid nnd cost,) to wit:

acres of hmd near Xorinansvillu, Bxine
county, Ky., Known us tho property of Mr .

R, K. Mi'!Manama. Amount to be rnisod
bv sale, SI I.

J. It. Clutterbtick, H. B. C.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of Tuxes due rtio Union, Bak-

er & Big Bono Turnpike Company, I, or
•no of my deputios, will, on

Monday, Oct., 6th, 1884.

botvvcen tha hour* of 12 o'clock m., and 2
p. ni., at the Court Haiku door in Burling-
ton, Bone County, Ky., oxposo to Public
Sale, to tho highest bidder, for cash in bund
the following property, or so much thereof
as may bo necessary to satisfy the amounl
of tuxes due aforesaid and cost, te Wit:

Ktfiy"sera (Ttttad neitr IlnuViIlon, Robno
«<w«+y-, -K-y-.-.^H«l-mtj«i«t»-Ute-4a)Hl» of 8. J

.

Kwult, J. A. Story nnd Mrs, E. Diivis, levi-
od on tis tho property of Mrs, Mary Black.
Amount to be r.-iised by sale, $'.)li.

J. K. Cl.VTTKRHVCK, 8. B. C
Sept. 17ih 1831. , :

SOTJT IE3I El IR, IN"

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Glloiore's, the most faraonsjmmls of the worM.

ft^

; TT3nEwr.c:s!i

III purify nil. I irnrl. h i.m
tin- LIVtR nil, I KIONL/i.. .HEALTH and VIOOR I \0
dlse -

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery in MOTION ever witnessed asywhers.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE

-&.:r,t BTJiXjiDinsra-s,
oosTT-Ajamrei- the choicest pictttees xst amehica.

Ten worka of Kentucky*! great sculptor, Joel Hart, the best possible collection.

One hundred counties in Kentucky will male exhibits, displaying products which will demonstrate
this State's tremendous capacities and future greatness An occasion for Kentucky

pride and glory -KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

&AN IMMENSE LIVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one time in line over $1,000,000 worth of Iiorses, comprising all the tires that hare made
Kentucky famous. The exhibit will surpass in extent the Royal Stock Show in London, and present

to the visitor the grandest, completest, an-1 most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has ever v/it-

t that can not be duplicated in the world.nested, and a sight I

'BENNETT H. YOUNG, President. J. M. WRIGHT, General Manager.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of taxes dun tho llnmilton nnd

Bi* Bonn Turnpike Compxny, nnd the
Sheriff uf Bonne Co. for the years 1881-2-8,
I, or n».y deputy, will on

Monday, October 6th, 1884.

betweon the hours of 12 o'clock m. ard 2
p. m nt tho Court-house door in Burling-
tolt, Boone county, Ky., expose to Public
siile to tqu hii;hi'-l bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, (or so much thereof
us may be neco-wnry to s-ttisfy tho amount
of taxe* due, aforesuid nnd cost,) to wit:

8 acres of land near Normansvill, Bonne
county, Ky.. known as tho property of MrF.
Levina Horton. Amount to bo raised by
sale $24 24. J. B. Clutterbuck, SBC

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes,
By virluo of taxes duo tho Hamilton <&

Big Bono Turnpike Company and tho
Sheriff of Bcnno Co. forthcyon'rs 1891-2-8,
I, or my deputy, will on

Mondny, October 6th, 1884,

between the hours of Vj. o'clock in. and 2
p. tn., at tho Court-bouse donr in Burling'
ton, Boorto county, Ky., —jftt-lo PsbJao
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand
tho following properly, (or so much thereof
as may be necessary t«i satisfy the amount
of taxes dun, aforesaid and cost.) to wit:

50 acreroTlnnd nunr Norm*nsVlllo,BooTio"
county, Ky. known nt the property of Mrs.
Sarah Grimsloy, said land adjoins the lands
uf J, W. Ke ini«dy,"Thui. O rlnnley, cfcc

.

Amount to be raised by snle $122 76.

J. B. Clutterbuck, S B C

KTo"\7v is Une tiiacLoT o ULT3s»ori"fc>o for.
Tlie Recorder

OnlT $1 50 a Year.
TIME CARD OF THE

S~1

MAYFLOWER.
LEAVES PETERSBURG

For Lawrencobnrg nt 0J A. M..; I)J A. \i„

and 11 J a. M.,; nt 2 P. M., and nt 4.J "r. M.

LEAVES LAWBENCKBUItO
For Petersburg nnd Aurora nt 8 a. H„

10 A. M., nnd 12 M ; al2J v. M. nnd 6 i\ M.

LEAVES PETEltSBUUO
For Aurora at 8J A. M , 10J A. M.,; nt 1

v. H.j and 8 r. M.

LEAVES AUBORA
For I'otoreburu nnd [iSwreilUUbUFg Ht 'J

A. m., 11a.m.; 1 j 1'. M. and 1 1'. M

ELIHTJ ALDEN, Master.

LUMBER.
Goe. M. Sedingcr & Caj

Eriari^vr, - ^ Ky.

We kflp.p constantly nn hnrul all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. A Iho Builder'8 supplier ot
kinds.

A. L. Brown,

HATTER,
('or. Pike and Washington Streets

(SQVIINfGrTOlSr, • - KY.
Has always on hand it largo variety of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats, and pri»

cos G uahan tkicd to bo ns low as tho lowest.
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TESTED^Y TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
IH SOCCUSftTL USB FOB

HALF A CENTURY.
The bp.l RomMr for Cona-ha, Colda, Dyafkaaa,
Iu and Rhrumiitl.m. lunure Healthy Anati**.
(lood Dih'"Uoii. Hesulantj of tha Bowels. A au»
tliiui boon to delicate reaaetlea, aoolbiaB aeki

bracinff the nerroui ayetom. and ciTinc nser tVM
health to ciary fibre of the body. Soldby Dl tiafieja
lor Paraphilia, etc.JUMTM C. £. 1ICLX dBOOk
IS Ceilur ISt.. N.V. City.

IW. J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

DULI.IT8TILLE, Kt.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

-On Short Notice.
And at the Lowett Possible Fig-area.

18-tf ToorOTdewr«epectfullyiot»olt»>4

THE LEADING CAMPAIGN BOOK!
History uf Growth, Development and Rcsntir*

res ol the Republic, ltcvicw nf past Administra-
tions. Biographies of Candidates, t8Sj, 5^10 Png-ea

no lllnatrauons. Send 50 ct«. for full outfit and
bejfin work. Circular free. Adilrcss

J.C. McCUKDY, Cincinnati, O.

il II 1 1 1 il J "l'i
1 " " IS

.

K V " A » IT S r"r«*
JP I IJlVI"' •"""-"- !

" l,l,>, ' , "
: "

biiiIW M ISKY II A HITS rnrent home without pnlii. llo
,
.!
rJ,B

.̂
"''." ,l"'', PVU Free.

B. M. Wimi.LKV. M. !>.. Atlanta;O*

POUND AT LAST.

1HE Mill M GUARD.
Pai.ni npplitil for. Absolute cure for all bretchr stork.
Slniult and nufe appllanee ; always at band. NoRope,
no Toko no pole med to Injure atock. No animal wlU
lump a fence when this Is uwd. Send One Dollaar
fur lurm-rlKlit and full Inrtruction. Addreas
C F. BROSEKt, Justice 0. the Peace, Falmouth, R«,

•ANITArill-i,
Rom, rrhr.111 1,

»*!, I. Tho dry rllmnlo euros.
... ?, t .ili l!i:i, Hup., routs, ooet, free

MARitlAGE^SSi

Knits' Furnisliiiig Moods a Speclaltjr.

C\[\\ Ttlor tho working cIiibs. bci

111 1 1 lll' l K'°i ""'I wc will mail yduj** **fvaluable box of sainnlo
|

. Send 10c tor post-
you free, a royul,

. iroods thai will
>ifrymi in ,i.« .rtifofiiiiiloiia' more inoiifTy in a lew
dnysthiin you ever thought possible at any buai-
ne«s. Caintnl not required. We will uliirt vou.
You can work part tha timeonlv. The work univvr-
sally adapted to both sexes, young and old. Yon
can easily earn from 50 cents to fj avary evening.
Tlial nil who wnnt work may test the business.
wc make tlilsunpnrulleled offer) to all who nre not
well satisfied we will »cod f 1 to psv for the trouble
nt wr i l i nn in.—Kull- particulars, ^imciiotia, etc.,
sent free, Korninea will be made by those who
ugvethelr ivhdtetlme tqttfework. Oreat Buccsaui

(All that thotfoobtfnl oirl

Jltj.w, Ololili.ndrulltl It -

Jrlnrjo Gnllr, 114 pJV. rnntrt...sd. moi

Dif. WfiifnEftWag"
<Thif*r3pM""w>l -MhIv. N ,. •iiotI>3hll

Ito M^rrlriR", fV.nini ll'
,,
fi. . r-nd Pitm

UvV^v«AS •

thourtht/ul wooi
"ttn,|)Hpor2iV,Mi

;
inoDCTnmn'ilet I

,i* istft r»c«t , ...aim?.
I|aj BestCoilKlil."-

.
' :i .ten s'Kld.

IS Use Iu tnnu. n, ,u . .y dnursurta.

,-, - _T nbsnliitely sore. Don't delay, aturt now. Address-OomeandseeUe.- STiprtoMfcCo", Portland, lialnc. /

niaue
.c.iaiaa

sit* uiinin.iieaa

THE COMPLETE HOME.,^,:.'^
I '

from now tli

AauMttl
work. 10.
ercr .KHuetl, Aisiily now,
Wm. Oakhht^jn ACo., Le.inirtoe,

Otl»«r t r»i.a new tx>oks tod Uihin.

-Nc? tili»Htiji

now tloign,. Supcrhly ifutlen up. Smic lti« pikt.
to .ill rlRuei. Belli HI iljrl.t. A». e ,m •Wiw bis
:XCHLLKN'i VSHMli. Tit* hamlunUMHl prutMCtttl

-
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Local News.

Talliott'M Patent Flour luthc best.

Walter Ooodridge and C. Erne»t were
i

weeks, for Miw* Jordan's home in Now bushel. When corn anil wheat sell for

TulbotCs Patent Flour in the l>c«t.

In town lBHtBfttunlny nml had billM an-
1
port. \VV are very sorry to give up two the same price p«i btufaej, who will

.
nouneiiiK an afternoon and moonlight

j

*uch charminjz young ladles.

\

plcnleft>rtbe37ti) liist.,atLu<JraoeUrovc

|

printed. Four very nice nlcirrtW have
been given at that place thto«oaon and

COMMISSIONER'S 9ALB

Hebron.

wheal to

it in this

Geo. Blythe has had an
flux.'

uT^u-k of the S;
y

;;,

,,iiK
pj?*to ""j"" * *\« »p *>

plOBSUie. fliere will lie good musie

Potatoes are uncommonly bcareo this

season.

and the best of order will prevail as linn

always been the caueut that

Another man was cnlabooscd Saturday

for being disorderly.

That rain last week wan a vc

pected but welcome visitor.

y iino.v

Htwcon llnldon has rece i ved Ills a rtl -

flclal foot and was in town Monday.

Miss Mary Kyle has purchased a line

upright piano, which arrived last Wed-
nesday.

• >

»

The first frost of the season was dis-

rernlble In this locality last Thursday
morning.

Dr. Brown, candidate for Slate Sena-
tor will speak at Verona next Katurdny
afternoon.

One of lht> primmer* who WM confin-
ed with James Monroe, who was re-

leased frVini Jail a few days since, says
Monroe wattled (,i e.mmiit suicide, and
had reipie-itcd several persons who had
come to the door to flrhig h:in some
lilUlla imm

, nml fai l ing to ge t the laud -

liny is selling «l Wfl per ton.

If. F. Oilier is very ill at present
John Dye will move here this week.

'say it does not pay to feed
1 hogH? Several Held* of win

;

section were fed to hog:.

Thousands of black birds pas over

|

the town every morning and evening

Rermt Circuit Court, Kv.

Clariwo A, P

ou., It,..,.-, ,t« .. BMtt
Mv virlut of I ju'lm.ii'nt .<

. ...I.

. Kfftira

t of nal*; in

> B<|<iiiv.

r Ii r of Mta <»f Ihc
rclHt I ..'HI. r. t*.l. r- -1 at llic April. I.rm

ih. ,. ..f. 1W4, in the shore l« .the nn.l. i .i^m-d
will, on Moieliv , t:o- '.tli <i i v ot (III.. |SS(. .it I

«oi tig to and from their roo.it in the wil- "'' '"' k " '" •
" r ,h <-"- >bo"i (h« ine County Curt

I, ,..,.. .1 , • . I , .. ,

' ' "
I 1" '

'
•' '' •'' r l..r ..ii. -.1 p.iMir nrrttotl, t„

MbiHAliecI>uuuhterHmUiu;iilligwliiM>l lowl* on ""' nv, r bank opposite here, th, ;iiu-i..- t i.i.i.l.r. m, ». r. lit or6juidi j months,

nt I'nrlor ( (rove °ur y°«"R niiurods are thus n Horded .-,

Miss Young, of

County Directory. | LADIES' JERSEYS JUST RECEIVED AT

at

We are under obligations to Johnny
Duncan, of Gunnison City, Colorado,

for late papers from that city.

Attorneys Stephens and Tolin were
swinging around the- eli-ele hwt week
visiting the various Justices' courts.

James T. Orant, of Bulllt tsvllle, had
a veryTThe~and valuable mare to get
her ;ieg broken a few days since. He
valued her at $200.

anum, he pulverised an oltl Ink bottle

and swallowed the glass with some wa-
ter. He did that a few days before his
sentence expired, but it seemed to have
uoeiTet t

ndiann,
Miss Adie Wilhoit at prcse

Picnic, afternoon and moonlight,
1m <;mee Grove nextrSnfurdny.
The drought has destroyed the pnst-

i
uros, and the fanners are 'feeding their

riv( ' r from ,,M ' , "' ; " 1 " fl1 "' W»»l to the-

{stock. reef opposite Bellcvue. It la supposed

Juines Loder and Henry Gordon will
'

'

liirlini/i-.n. ill.- property mentioned tn the judir-

| us l:ii:l tlown on ;lu: pl.it of Hurling-

OFFICERS.
knrtim (,. M Bilev.
Cnuiily Surveyor— \V. E. Vi-I.
School Commutiuaar— I). M. Snyder.
Curuatr. -I>r. A. A. Muml. Cm.-',,,,, •„.

COURT-.
CIRCUIT COCKT meet- the -2,1 Msft.l

day in April ami first Monday in October, !

I'. i; ,jer. .Indue: \V. L Hirfdell. Clerk
|A. (J. I -.btriiftte, C'omir "weiillha Attor- I

ney
; W . L. Kubi ll.Trii • Jury Fund

is visiting BB«<teWfcr wlngshootlng, which they
"'i',',^,,""

:

',

M i nn; not slow to improve, and many of i.,,."'
"'"'

the birds are brought down. " f^ 1"",
. . |

WlU* apprnvt-il wrurnv, lor im- pivmriu "lint. tttt A'TV t'OI'IFT,A few days since u corps of govern- i"--' h '» " » ' n'lrctrn-f -r... ,„,\ ,-ffr.t of a , . yy^^*J ""'"' 'P'

„,„_,,„.. ,
- , inlirno nl. !. :ir-.n« Ii if.il int. r,o '. .,„ tl,c ,Ijv of OIIV III , very month. L. 1 1 .1ment engineer! made » survey of the

.
,..],, tccnfJTagtnUw, I II be pr«P/red ; 8. W. Tolin. Countv Attorneyomplv protnjitlv with tiu-«' ti-rtns. i„ to#» #.,«_! f t> ru .„ ,

Ho,, l-.p.iv:.hl»t..thr.e, lorsi,r„t.u .
,

nett, Clerk
; J. K. Clutter',1

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
t thegiiVeTimiNIi has m view the

locate a store on thoconierof Fifth and) Uln,i "- " f , "'" 1 '1'aiiiielH into one.

Hebron street.-.
,

wl,i<- 1 ' *'»•*' "mk «' navvatiott here less /;„„„, ,. ,.r „ ;/ r„„ r/ Ky
I.J. Daughters will move to Gelnea- j

**»'*>«• ««d more speedy than now.
\
„.,. n \\,n,-..„i,„ r . pitr.

H,|. I i, ._. _, ,. _•»• .iLjii-i.

—

w4 Thi s Itart of thf t—rtt-rrtv iw T-m usin rr ' ^ ^ —

1

N'o t in ,

' o f mU in «>o tiilv.
v tills week where lie Will teach a,

I,,,n l^ »"^ i nrrrrj is paw.mK , virjriniTB. wi)i», Ac. Deft-.

school this fall and winter.
through one of the severest droughts iiwin., • .,i••, ,.ri K »u i,i:,„,i oek-r of »nk- of u..-

Next Saturday at 2 o'clock p. .„., a The prospect- are good for several|«™
,

**fwience<J here; On the tS^-\^^^^^J^^^â d̂
tneeltug will be held In the town hall wed.lint/s in this locality in the near """" "' Jl""' |:iln

'
"»'t,r1 .V lj inches of -;>> <; m .".'; -.-i.-i,, rfOctoSer i8B( m

at ritton for the purpose ol organizing fulure. Get vour bells reatlj- i

n"" Ml ™ ,I,H WHHiedhttr vicuuly, *,• ppmrrrrt trnt. i f.» - i. ..
tj;, i ii i JUn iTiii

n Detective Association,- the object of I 1„ Walter Gootlritlge's court Inst Sat-
; ™*t*>l]W 0»e Middle creek Icttoms, i

«"« •»*"-' '"" ^^^Z'X^i.J.rT^
Whleli association will be to raise funds ' unlay, in the damage suit of William M ' not ' w,licn """' not to exceed I

; Inch- [j"™ "f n iriin..-t.in. the proptrtj mentioned in

which to capture ami bring U> i Riley against Thornton Itidge, the for- !

<"'s MilH Kl "cn hCKi, and the Boa grow ing .)'• -.'.*" "- ':..'-"""' "P. n ri,i e" n «nwr with
'

ll^. Judge,
M. T. Osr-

•r ,uck, Sheriff,

W L KIOOKLb, M C IJ C ('.
|

"; vT^Wacft and W. T. Gerinan, Deputy

with

justice horse thieves and other out-laws
A large utteuditucf is solieit-ol, as it is

the desire to organize a permanent as-
sociation, that will protect the honest
citizens front the depredations of the
thriven thai are [trowling about the

mer got a judgment for Sll 2& In the I

"BB80U ui '
'"' i: "' laBt " f June, gave w.:y

itemge suit of Thornton Itidge against
U) il ^'""tf-T»OT droimh; that, mateiiaWy

William Riley the former got a judg- 1 5?.
BB8d the W»«Mn«e* and fall crops.

ment for $o 'St.

country.

Owen Conner's little boy toll off the
fence the other day and broke his arm.
He was brought to Dr. Grant who ad-
justed the broken bone.

>

John Klrkpatrick'a cellar has been
robbed of provisions three times wlth-
Irt the last few weeks. John certainly
keejw good things to eat in his cellar.

• . • —
Ajcase was developed last Saturday

In which none of the county odicers

Ceo. Hughes was the only person in

lug n last Friday44iwt4+otieed*he«H*
quake, and when he came out of his

office and asked if anybody felt it, he
was laughed at, At Mrs. Dempsey's
near town and at Henry (Tore's down
on Middle Creek, persons in the house
were considerably alarmed. Clorc lives

in a substantial log house which was
made shake and crack as though about
to be tumbled down. In several locali-

ties in the county the shock was felt.

It.ibliil Hash.

Itr>»int!in}* nt it

M t .. Viryir;t:i \V.

S . , \V ;i riuks, .s ^i \V i\ 1-5 jM.ir* inn
-;•,<-; s f >H' % K 599-10 to .1 sti.tic in Mr-. Virginia

I

Willi's lino; thoncc with s:\'u\ Jim- N J9^ K 353-5

ir'Mli* nnd 1 1. nr\ Stephm*; thence
n*i \V

jf.
1-5j>< t- r.. .1 tnnir on a ttrffu branch Mond

T. \V. Finch and W. T.
itie r l fflj.

qUAKTERLY COURT meots the first

Mouday in March, June, S ;'leniber nnd
DocaanMr. The ofllcers oi' the Ct.unty
Court preside.

COURT OT CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in November.
M A OISTKATES'COURTS nre held in

Miinli.June, September and December, as
follujra'

15,dlevitu— ,M. H. Orcen, Unit Sat'irrln'y,
' an,J T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
I

Moody, Cmslnble.

Bitrlii.gt..n— K. H. Rnker, Thursday af-
ter fir?t M.iiiflny, and Oscar Onines, fourth

It. II. Snndfont. Constable.

Carlton A. O. HcOonaeH, Wednesday
after v.cond Konday, and B. II. Kyle. Sat-
urday after third Miimlny. Walter Ryle

,

At 90c, %\ 50, «2. and np to 83 ami 94. Our all-Wool Braided Jerteyi at
?2ia sclhncfaat. As Jersey* have proven to be the moat elegant,

neat and economical garments, they are becoming very popular

and will be worn extensively, for the next five years.

The Jomuml io ;»o great that we have u«M getting fa tWOor three
lots a week from our New York Buyer. Having joat received lt»

Children's Cloaks from the Wolf i Conn failure; alao over 200 CloaU,

New Markets, Russian Circulars and

i 3VC A. 1ST S. I

Hay, you Ui.-iimr SunnerK, hadn't y«u smnH Kt,im( ,
(i .talks |„ oil,. BD Kie

oetter move your town over on this Uf corn that promised 80 bushels to the
anhuifOlie rJrgr

,
Thore la wawnwd t o l,u.

r,, (w„ , „,m rl) k

i

ttf,, wtl l not produce
pare on the Kentucky shore.. Oomejmarof that. We have

Wheat, rye, oats and rrrasH made a fine '

'"'t'.'-'.V"
'!"' h""'""'"n. containing ij.7i r. jop.

' •' '
......«- n nut

, It the :,l- \r l.o„n,Ur% .lofvnol Kno^ihe :unount
crop, hut corn, potatoes, SOrzUlim, to-[!'r*ery

d ''" raised 6y «»t» then the followitm Corn«table
. ' ,, !

I.oundiirv or >., niieh there-of as innv he necessarv ' Bfrom a full I tor.i.,.-t:'.e hii.,:,.e win i.e- -old. ail.iei 1. however i ' etersbu rir—.Top. llensley, Wednesday
ciop in an iiccayinnal rleld dn-a iiTrt1^±'J7, , '*!'^^^^r

^!?;i !

t,75^^^ «hirT,: A. t,i«tr1omfB

baceo and fruit will ranue

ttrgtnnblS at acr>rr.«r in Mrs. Vioririia WiHi-s s„t.ir.l„v
• Ha«; t1te«ee?v WV W iji 9-m prrle--. to a «trine in a t

' lu '^ •

,
branch near a heceh tree in a line of Morgan. BSflVur
Rices; thence down tha branch S ti W- 4 4-5 polei ti,; rf\ \\
In ,1 , ; ,ih.< t l .. n r e m il. Vi r r i n i nAV i ll i 's lm-s»7 ' -

K It

the

i,, M -l t in nee
uh 1 ., staac

(jee. Comer. Constable,

W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
nday. and .

'low the Jorks of a drain;
',,

;, 11 >*,, Ko ;•.!, -. Sly F. il rales.to n stake
'-!'' In; thcacc N .; '• K 35 J-S poles to the

11. ( nntaintna 10 a. rev.

Oi MUTiueilllltercill
1 Oa sum* ofmnn-

i-r'mnrrler Itrth 1 n .- rhe purchaser wIH be
,, ,

t
, . 1 , . u i v . i,,.„-i with a|rprnvea secnritv.for

!'.:,- p„r,ri,l of th, DnrcbMSC -not.iv.to have the
forte pnj e****. t uf :. jttdfftncAl.'liexrfoTg Ic^al in

The colored population Inula picnic
at Viola Park last (Saturday. At ni^ht
thedaneinj,' was continued at a house

seen sonic fieldsm'7''
. I hi the bottom that will not make more

Considerable excitement was ocea-j thanC or 8 bushels to the acre. Much
sioned on our streets last Sunday, by <)f the tobacco had to he cut partly
a man from Aurora eapturinn, at this grw„ t() .,. lvi. u r,,,,,, burning up but

ItLfilt n
Wils

.

,,17" nfr

,

with
!

(>» f*m nave been em fuiiy ripened. ;;;;;;::;:
another fellow. He nnd a friend pafcl^B have seen several fleldeof ttood to- ' •-" • a,
sod thorn In a sklffto this pLmvwherc

! !,„,,.„ illom . Ht.tsld,orho«xl, but where "
;

:

*** '
'w'i

he overhauled them, ami after chnstl/-
; W4 . ,,,,. „m . ,,„„,, olu . W( , M .

t
. jj^ p<))ir

-

inj; the wife-stealer, he gat ill the skift; ,,,,^, M ,wt „ f (ht , (T, )r>is „„w housc,a
M-ith them and, with a pistol in hand

Union— M.C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and 11. bannister, Thurs-
day «ft.;r second Monday. A.' I). Riley,
Constable.

niDDKI-l., M C

he headed the craft for Aurora, making.
"the Other fellow" propel the skid un-
der threat of behiK shot if he did not

Were Wlll.ngTo IteeepttTie accusation '"^^ K^^WnffprocTOterrtimctly hasten back to that city.

of iR'ing the highest officer in the coun-
ty.

until about il o'clock when fhrhtiiif:

whisky got con t nil ofsomeofthe men,
»«»,» «nd an eruption came, and for some

An excursion of Hurlingtonites visited
i

time die ballroom and premises were
the residence of William Watts, near " pandemonium. Knives were flour-

Francisville, Monday night. Of course ished, and profanity floated throutrh
Uncle Billy made them glad that they \

'he air undisturbed for a considerable
came.

j

lime, but quite was finally restored and

n.,if„n"rT7ir77r"Ti^ ~*^i r— UlL' i,:l "'' , "tiiiued till 2 o'clock. NoWultea nice lot of hoes hclnmnm: to , • , -
r r< . . :

material for a corone s inouest was fur-James Conner and en route to Bates
nisIu ,

(I

'

county, Missouri, where they will he
j

'

. » ^'

fatted, were weighed here a few morn-
j

We call the attention of the readers
lngsslnce.

j

to the advertisement ofMessrs. HcyoA
~~z „ -.„ I

Iho. otjtianigBrm, Indiana. From per
O.llucy wi(ha

s , mi|] 1)lwrva(i(>11 ull( ,

And now conies J
case of western fever. He

with a

returned
Ion and experience we

, are convinced that this firm carries tlieirom tlie west several days s nee, and ., . , i , , . >,most complete steak of goods in goutli-
i eastern Indiana, hesides selling

Live Stock M.ukci.
Farm ^qf Sale!

Ilamilten—F. M. Hewlett, Tuesday aft-
Or toena il Monday) W. W. (iarnctt, \Vod-
Dflfidajl altur third Monday. Ii. L. Hubert*

>tiv with :
0en»Ultla.

i'-"*"-; Walton—T. F. Ciiil-y, second Friday
ncc I

S7T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri
' day W. C. Moxley, Constable.

We offtr a Black all-Wool Dia<ron:il Russian Circular, with large Fur Col-
lar, two Fur fJrnaments on Back, at $5,88, that is worth $11 ; and

and other garments of all kinds at 95 to 128. .

NEWFALLMILLINERY
Just received. Over One fhousmd Men's and Boys' Suits of
Good Clothing just received lrom the failure of Hayes A Thall.

B*g- Bargains m sofiJ

Boots & ShOes.

Cincinnati, Kept.

fATlCK.
1S.S4.

Cinlainiiii; 138 acres Brick house of 8
ro.im«, '.' nttics and rellar of 2 renin*, barn

:

"'ix IS, wish house

H-C. CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

like many others,thinksU is the garden
spot of creation.

away
other

**

I below city prices. Unlike many
The Falmouth convention nominated I

"rms they do not advertise onething «

H. Clay White, of (Irant county, IV>r
j

ll"u i'uam-uiuuMicr, but they can bo Te-

roember ofthe State Hoard ofEt|UAll- Med upon •* acting upon their word-
aation. Mr. Dickerson's name did not ,

riu ' <"'»untry would be much better off

go before the convention.
j

"""H °i|r business bouses would act up-

T lu ;—7 **
!

on tbis principle. In thisconneetion we
h«.st Saturday niKht while attendinp;

| willsay fhatsucli a store isand should be

V few years as;o the (Jovernnient ex-
pended a very large sum of money at-

tempting to improve tlie Obio river at I

this place by building u laige dike just

above the head of the bar to force the!
water to the Indiana side for the pur-

'

pose of deepening the channel which,!
during low water, becomes so shallow

|

as to obstruct navigation. Time has
proven that the work did, accomplish'
nothing, and the Government now has

j

a large force of men engaged removing
the end of the dike next the Kentucky
shore intending to turn the curren t tn
thixsido of the river, which, if success-

ful, will render Rising Kun an inland '•

town during low water. Of course the
j

citizens of that town do not want to sec

the river taken front them in that man-
ner.

KENTUCKY.nnd all noccs«nrv out : rLOUEXCE,
Receipts to day about 1,800 head, l.n I Ii:: •;-. 2 w.-lK 2 cUti-m*.one pond and
BcstKhippers !) 8oU)6 4 never holing water. Also orchard and

ali.'iit I, ii.-ri- .-f w, .«ls ('rem which I.fi.lfOI) PAUUrn V Anrn
fast el' lu'iib'jr can be cut, Jnc-u-t proves,,&c. *^ V/Hi llbK T A\JtK
Ki.rm in state of i.o.nl cultivation, all in a «-«.^-.„„.., i <-i *
gnu* except loner-, situated ii miles

Attorney and Counselor

(loot! Shippers
Kxirn Oxen
Fair to good Oxen
Kxtrn Butchers
Common to Fair .a

Roughs and .Scalawags

COWS.
Kvlm
Common to Fair
Fair to (food

BULLS.
Extra
Fair to good
Heavy feeding steers

-f-roott-*lockers

5 fSotoii 4<i

ft
1

. .:v .9$ to o on
"43 to oj

4 to 1

4 to4J

fi-"'

. 4.! <<

. 2"|M

U. 1

.'! -
Sj fj

1 (

from the Ooyiiigtoa & BulIuMaxiUa! turn- at LaAV
o.j pHie, same distance t'rem churches and FLOKEXCE,

schools, A lnirirnin if sold seen.- Terms
|

' reason :,blc Call on or address,
*1 AiieGravks, BdUilUVillA, Kv.
8

J
i

•

411

KENTUCKY

TAX NOTICE.
3J

8

4J

The law requires mo to collect and pay
ever llil per cent, of the county revenue by
the is! day ef October. All* peisuiui—not.
[wyine their tnxe; wli.-n called en nre re- '

"juojted to meet mo or my deputy in their

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT

Florence.

picnic in Walton's woods Clint
j patronized by the public. We will men- that kind of proceedings, told her the

Mr. Editors; my wife clipped ray
lant week's article rrom the .paper, and
says she intends to insert it in her crazy

-

•piilt. 1 put in my remonstrance to

COWS and CALVES
Common 1")f^ $20 voting precnieU nt the following tlmo and
I'air to good ••• .SO (T, ?40 ptfn'^1.

Choice 45 (« S5.5 j
lVlersburi, Monday. November 17

V. KIDDEI.:

Extra
Jerseys

fflO

.50 r.i $'.10

A'LULCALYIIS.

Onines' horse got lose and up to this
writing has not been found. He will be
glad to hear of his whereabouts.

Wni. Day and family who live on
Gunpowder, contemplate starting for

Crawford county, Kansas, in a few days
where they will mnkcjthcir future home.
What In Kentucky's loss in this in-

stance is Kansas' gain.

tion but one solid fact in regard to their
j

rcady-nuule clothing. There are too D

many would-be clothiers in this eoun-
try.but those are "few and far between"
thai can furnish a garment tit to be
worn by a gentleman wishing to dress

modern and respectably. A word to

the wise is sufficient. —t

—

The Enquirer says that the Rinkin

Married,

residenceAt the residence ot the bride's pa-

I

rents near Vlsajta. Kenton county onrami has been bought for SO.OOtl for the ylt! mUl |llHUi Ml .. .1()h „ gtgersaiuT Miss

article was all right; that it attracted

ittention in that shape; that ad-
vertisements were frequently printed
upside down, diagonally, perpendicular
and sometimes in the form of a puzzle,

i

4b., just to draw the notice; but this
|

kind of explanation don't seem to woTJj
|

right. She insisted that 1 mnst have I

been drank or crazy at that particular !

time of writing; says when t!u> Iw.iim

Ih>st

Common
noiis.

Select butchers, heavy shiii-
pers 8 s.5 .<•

I luinl lights, ISO to 200... (i 10 (.,

" " 1.50 to 17.5... 4 ,50(i

Common \ 4 .52 (<>

Cull :i im) (i.

SHEEP.
Best weathers
Fair to good
Kwes and wethers mixed.
Stock wethers
Common'

.. 7.3 <> 8

4i (;, 5

Mondii;
II llevuc, Wednesday, November
Florence. Friday, November 21.

Carlton, Saturday. Noyember 22.
Union, Al .iml iiv, November, 24.

a 20
.5 BO ;

5 86
.5 on

i

i ikc

Heaver, Tuesday, November 25.

Hamilton, Wednesday, November 2o.
Hebron, Thursday. NovornbeT 27.
Walton, Friday, "Noyember 2S.

Yerena, Saturday, Noyember 29.
Burlington, .Mi.ii.lay, Dec-ember 1.

Any riding dime to eelloct taxes after
the above dutes will be dono at the cost of

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
10, ATTORNEYS at LAW

UUULINCTON, KY.

i>W" iWBea-over. Dudley

S. CRISLER,
Burlington, F-,

WAGON MAKER AND
MANUFACTURER OF

union, kv |rqA
-

PjWeAG0N& .

^ SPRIN€hWAGONS. HAR*
ROWS, PLOWS, AVHEEL BARROWSII. I». STEPHENS.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVETOR

WALTON, KY.

the parties awing the panic.

J. U. Cl.lTTKIIIll'CK, S. B. C.

Is preparod to do all kinds of suryevinrj.
All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton, will receiyo his prompt attention.

%mh KUPPERSCHMID,4f..

31

2(" 3 01

.'!',

I.AM HS.

Hest sli
i
pliers

Kxtra
< 'otlllllOll tt> [Mini

ptupoM of a Fair Ground, and that a
Fair next year iua certainty. A meeting
will Ire held in Floreneo next Sat unlay
In the interest of tlie Fair.

Laura .Mitchell, formerly of this coun-
ty, l'ev. Nelson officiated The at-
tendants were Mr. Scott I'lidoi'liiM, un-
elc, and .Miss Hello Mitchell, cousin, of
lb. .bride.

Zaek Bonduraut Is arranging tn ap-
ply steam power to his jrrist mill, to be
used when the creek fails to furnish
Hufflcieiit-wntcr with w h ich I n gr ind.
He will utilize the engine and boiler

lielongingto his threshing machine.

The bride shown resplendent In herjta
costume of silk or;ianieiitcil with nat-
ural, and wax llowers, while the "room
presented a handsome appearance in
his suit uf conventional black. The
house whs crowded with friends and
relatives |.» w iliiess lie.' eeremoiiv,al'tc
which

that piece read it sounds like playing
'•The Arkansas Traveler" with the va-

riations. I tried to lay it on the pro-

prietors of the paper; told her that in

view of the vote to be taken on "Local

j
Option" in November, the editors bad

Common ami culls
i''air toijood
Tlights.:

4MM 75
K 1 / ,D,(.i,

4 (.ft 4 .51)

-~—12 \V,\i,.\rr Stkkkt,-

:: t.i :: 85
... ::;co 4]

.11 @ 4 lv
\V, M. CONM.H

Lawrenccburg,
Always keep- on hand

- Ind.
a large asterfe

Ulfllt III' W.VIUIIIJK Cl.iH ' KS, AV.W KI.KY. &c.

E. E. IGOE.

Resident Dentist,

Rising San, Ind.

>riTn

J. P. Ulrev.
Monday and Toesd»y atltiaing Sun, ifwt

r.pe.'.irinir Watelies and

Ai-i.i, at;eitl f..r the

Clocks a special-

THE LIGHT RUNNING \

Rockford Watch ®mW

One day luat week W. P. Lodge was
Htruck by an engine on the llig Four
railroad in Cincinnati, receiving inju-

ries from which lie died in a few min-
utes, The remains were taken (<» Ui^
Hone cemetery and Interred last Fri-

day.

Ii a sumptuous wedding sapper _.«„ hl
mis partaken of by the gW'niH. Yho r
very h4gh esteem bt which tha nnrthw leal option or no
were held by their nunierou.-
wuk fully attested by the large number
of handsome, cosily and useful bridal
presents which they received; t

l on a supply and were a "little

off." She replied tlint "Local Option"
was in view in Florence district and i

perhaps sonic one else had taken "time ',

by the foreloek
t
" So. Mr. Fditors, you

will have to come to my relief or there

j in the family—[i.o-

g ioai option or nq local option, it looks

]
like somebody's hands through which
the article passed was badly off, but as

j £
i

parties :

friends
;

Personal Mentions.
[ifymi leivc friciulstrem a rtlttanc

K. H. Howard thinks there are very
,

few quails of this year's hatching, His
[

theory is that the excessive heat dc-
Stroyod nearly or quite all of the first

''

laying of eggs, as there are but few !

mall covies now to be found in the i

fields.

Tlie tine horse whioli was stolen from
N. 11, .Stephens' pasture about ten days
since waa found about Hi miles from

Inula;* yo
or t-xpeel to be RWIIV O.tm h.eiie ,,i, l.u^in-.s n

! pleniore. let lis harp thritcm fnrthis rnlainn. I

Nlcholnsville, with the saddle and bri-

dle on, grazing in n pasture. The horse
arrived homo Monday, with a very
nore Imck.

Talbotl's I'alciit Flour is the best.

Slni"o:i Terrlll, of Hig Bono, was in

town Saturday.

Mrs. Dr. Grant Is visiting velalives in

the Big Bone iielghborhood ,

.IS. Huey and family, of Bullevue
were in town last Saturday.

Tful) Buchner, sen.,

no body but a printer is capable of dish

ing up uptvsjll that rrrtoT0s"tln>r style,

weclaim the credit, and derive eonso-

latioi: in finding 14 all"thar," although
in crary-quilt- style — F.rs.]

Whieh in:iii'|i"iieiure< the linest move-

ments iieicle, and they are used by al! rail-

road men.
'

',

,
Wcdnotday'Riid Saturday nt Aurora, Ind.

,
Thursday and Friday nt Lawrenccburp.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Keeident

Dentist.

AURORA.
Ofrin- „rc- Pu*t-QMce.

INDIANA.

Sheriff's Sah for-'Taxes
By virtue of lnxtw dun tha Humillnii »

Hit; Ii,.ii,. Tm-nnike Cottrpttn v, and (ho
Si .eril! 'of Bonne Co, fir the yenr.- 1S.S1-2-3,

I, or my deputy, will, on

O. G. Hughei.

HUGHES,

Mo-d;.y, t). r ., Gt!i, 1S84.

J. J. r.andrnm.

LANDRAM &
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and tho Court of Appenlt. Prompt atton
t ion given to Cn llcctiunt , on appl ication t

Give me your money, you shall have its value. You all know that oor
.Motto is "Buy Goods right and thay will sell themselves." We have over

Twenty-Thousand Dollars
worth of Goods in the above lines, that would cost one-third more if bought
iu the old foggy style. We neither bvy nor sell on time. Best of Goods
at Bottom Trices is our aim. In case we get fire or railroad wreck goods,

J>.[ gooik-Suikil in any way, we are par ticular jn jhcjrjag OUt&Uiemtti I

defects. The most of our goods now come from the financially wreeke4
merchants and manufacturers. WM. COLTER, Rising Sun, Ind,

_
»^We have just received word that we are to get Four Hundred GoM

Overcoats at Half Price.

R.

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyoi

Saws Filed &; Sharpened.
Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

Slott Brothers,
BS$r P E T E R S B U R G, KY.-ii

"ARE STTLL INTHERINC!
announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity thai

on our st roots a few day* sinco.

Dr. Baugo went to the city Sunday
to .see the—Kxposltion of course.

'A. T. Kelly, a leading farmer and oili-
After a protracted suffering with con- sen of Kawt Hond, wan in town Monday.

BUiupt-ion, M rw , Ch in'tea-ArH^ifflcs-dtcd
Friday.— A large-- -etmcmnnc- -of

friends and relatives attended the fun-
eral which wan preached by Kev. .1. A.
Klrtley-at Httllittnlutrg litst ftvtttrtlay

-^ k" niorning.
• » m —

The house of the Corcoran hfnVUy,

)( near BullitNville, and nearly all its con-
tents was destroyed by nreHjgiiie days
since. A barrel In wh ich

A couple of native Rgyprtans (t-liris-

tiansniul exiles) with letters of reeom-
inoiidntions, reached here Saturday
nitrbi without any moans. They visit-

ed Father llurke who kindly interceded

! in their behalf, and sent them to a bo-

i

tcl to be entertained; but they were

j

turned away with the pretense that the

I

house was full of boarders. The boys
f "Erlhiiger, was make no money,loo, but with all our

boasted hotel iicconiinoilatlohw, our
travelers had to sleep in a stable.

<). H. Conrad, mail contractor, is out
with an elegant new bus, built by Brad-
lord Bros., of Floaenee, which is a

civditatle affiiir to our traveling com-

->DOMESTICS
- has -rin:

Handsomest Wood
It is the grandest

Machine Mechanic;

It has the best set of Attachments.

It U the most lUdiable.

G. O. Ilughw, Uurbr.Kton, Ky.

S. W. ToilN.ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

between liie hountui 12 in., nnd 2 o'clock

p. in, «t !li,> Ceun-li.Mi-e iloei- in Uuuiu
CO'.iHty, Ky. expose in l'nl i l ie >ule, t.\ tile "

l:ieiie.-t bidder, for cash in Imnd, tlie foilew-
ini; property. ,..1--,. nm.-h ie-reoi'tis may be
ireuurtury UoiOUiA n.e, antof ttmoa dfio Office in Oonrt-hhuse on 2d Hoor.
uf. .re.-iiinl im.l on.i.l to wil: nitn ,-.• ... . .

,SM,ie-on„,,l,ea,-Xor„,,i,-ville,ll....,e ri,\\li
,

T?w'S', uHESS ,"* gL£ ***
conn'y. Kv., IcTSwli a- llie property of Miss

Co
-

,wto 0< the btate
-
contracts and other la-

triumph o:

il Skil
j
M.uv I.. Uriai l.i

! hv .-"lie 617 87.

,1.

Amount to be raised

II. CluHorWk, SJJ.O.

jal instruments drawn up at reasonabkt
, raU.g. Aprompt an itudioua altcntioa
eiven to business intrusted to m* cm*.
A trial solicited. ljsly

work I banKxerutt'sa greater variety of
any machine in the market.
l» llllMll^—! ! I . IW UH IB.MM
To satisfy yourself, call and examine

the Machine at my store, or send word
and 1 will deliver one to vour house.

Sheriff's Sale, for Taxes.

By virtue ,.( mve- .i.ne Ihe llnmilton &
lliij Hone Turnpike Cvifnpanyj mil the
Slierill'et' lioonel'o. forth,' years 1881-2-8,
I, or my deputy, will oi,

Monday, Oct., till-, 1881,

Km, Norman, »£J^g^j_v^» nW^ogTmmnty.
the several who were in town Monday. ^Ir- J - ^ Tanner fell from a

at the new building of W. (\

put took Are and commuuioakd it to Ion, were atuionglhow from abioiul.
the house. In the pocket of one coat

which was burned was $100 in money.

Mrs Rose Powell, of Indiana, as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F. JlcICim.

Mrs. Ferd Hughes, of Missouri, is

visiting her husband's relatives in this

county,

N. 15. Stephens, accompanied by his
*a l udv}worr.Httl,Tc H. +V. Heed, of lTn-

scattbld

Tanner,
J

this place, on Saturday afternoon and
was severely bruised,

W. B. PIPER, \ ba '
. 'uiou ll'. e h ^ifcjS

our streets last Friday

Joe Hoed neconipauiml by Mr. Wil-
liams and sister anil Miss Hnniiister, of
Kenton county, made Darlington a

brief visit last Haturdny afternoon.

DriU.lXtiTOX, KY.

Mr. W. Y. Crigier and wife, our for-

mer uuMcliant, lint now of"f lirTisle, Ky.,

paid US a Hying visit a few days ago.

(iAS OMETKli.

NOTICE.

I p. iii. «r fli

couiily, Kv
higliesl bidder, furca
in:' proper'.y, (or so uracil ih

All those in leiite I to Conner Aj N ertli -

herebv

C7iurt-n
"'!'"" la l'u!

oi.) 2 oVl'Tk :

-.» il.wr in lioone
]

,e Suii, to the
;

h in h nl, the fo'llow-
(

roof as mnv bo
;

neeessii, v to -iti-fv the nriTiTTHrt i ff taxes due
;

The day ha»t come when to leave the
grave of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, Ih not suffered by even
those In the most ordinary walks ofj

life, nnd all can bo pleased in both do-
j NEIGHBORHOOD

sign ami price by Husehnrt & Co., of

Lawrcncnburg, Ind. John Deall, of

Hebron, is their agent.

Darlington's trio of musicians, Dr.

Bnnge, *W. K. Prfer and Chas. Fowler,

visited Mr. Titos. D. Goodrldge's last

Friday evening, where a few hours
were rendered mont pleasant by sweet
music. Mr. Qoodrldgeand family treat-

ed the boyH ao very nicely that they
were sorry when the tinle came to take

their leave.

NEWS.
Union.

Miss Nannie Dristow will commence
school next Monday, Sc^t. 2!)th.

Kev. E. Detlinger, of Anehonige, will

preach here next Sunday evening.

BenJ. Coibiu and daughter, of AVil-

linins, Iowa, are visitiii.gliissister heiv.

Klder George Weaver, of Indiana,
preached at Surdis church last Wednes-
day morning and evening.

The tobacco Is noarlj' all housed, a

lMtaino.
li-s. <'y Kelly and children are visit-

ing In Cliient.

John Deck shipped 100 nests of bas-

kets to the city last week.

Mr. IjCii (More has erected a large

barn mi the Grant farm below town.

Kev. Houston, of Cincinnati, pinch-

ed in the Reform church hor-e last Sun-
day.

The apple crop which was so promis-

ing is fulling badly and will leave a

short one for winter use.

lint little Call seeding has Ih'cii done
yet, nnd what has been sown was after

a summer crop, the ground being too

dry and hard to break sod.

About one-half of our town is draw-
ing its supply of water from the river,

wili'c those back in the country are ta-

king their supply from the creek. Some

Suit and Jno. I.. Conner, are hereby noli
lied that liiey tow»t come forward n;'.,l set-
tle the snnie lis mediately Tle.se bitving
el-iims :i»;nin*t the sione iiill-t prCsttrit tl'.eill

to ihe undersi

:
<rto f .' iiiild -Had ei»t=-) rtv-w l ij

f> icr.sul Itind neir Normnnsville, Boone I

xtiuiUA.V-Iyy.^ k now n i» s tic property o .

"
il is. -

:nrd nroporly ( ivven, ntoncoj
—.1 . T. tTt'Hl.LY, Aimgnee.

Fannie (iru,i-!ey.

Amount lo he r-ised by .sale. $17.
.1. 1!. Ci.in'KKltLiK, S. H. C.

"Will have constratly on bap .5

ani Granite MommIu,
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stono
Work on short notice and at low prices

Doping to receive the putronayi of Boons

And wi?h to

they have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUY GROCRIES
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give them prieea be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both large and small. We also keep a good stock

Which we guarantee to be n.« good ns the hest. Thanking the peopie fop
past favors, ami solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeans k Flannel*.

JAMKS S. WAYNE, President.

CAP1TAJL,
.'NO. L. SANDFOKI), Ca»hUr

#300.000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

.Iume- S. AVnyne,
•I.S. Miit.-c.ii."

DIRECTORS.
M, C. Moleh, S,on Hind, B.J. Hickey.
JJI.^twwmHrr-Tr-t, ^.Ti7tf;.Tgr-T,

L fl r>JHr"/

K. J. (ireei.

f. P. HMn
L. C Stephens,

mieral opemii..iis
. f bnnKini; transacted upon tbo most favorable term*.

1 point.-, in the United States.

Tl

lections noi.le on
rr»-

The Bnsinrssaud Acconutsof Panacrsare K-sprrialh Solicited br this llaak.

MOT3CE.
All thaw iiulolitod tn .he osfiitn oflnaac

('lore, ilec.-..sed. nre herein- notified tlutt

tia.y must come forward nnd settle tho
|

-.nine inline, lintely. These hSvIng claims
|

ngtdnst tho Mtnta of sni.l deco'ised must
present then, to the nnd. rsi_'iic.| properly

]

pi»ven, il once. Joii.n W . ('iiini.Kit,

Adinliiiitrutor,

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
Dy yirine «f I:ims due the si.eritf of'

Ck,1
* nti'>

"* »m respectfully,

; Boone county, Kv., :'-e- ;i,-,. ,•.„>-, leMi-o.j, I p. w. KASSPDAUM
nNollie If, Million .V l!i^ Untie Turnpike
(.'onipnr.y, 1 or my deputy, will, on

FIoup! Flour!
=TALBOTT'S

CKLltBltATKD MKAN I) 01-" Kl.oflt ii

.Monday, October 6th, 1884,
|
INSURE AT HOME

' between the h-uir.-i of 12 o'clock St« and 2: _.
i ovioek p. m, at the Court-house doer iii

J

The Farmers' Mutual Fire
i
B»on« countv, Kv, expose to Puldie Sale, ! , _____
to II e hiehesl bidder. fWiSrS ill llHUU, the INlSURANCE COMPANY

i folloiHng property, tor so much thereof ns

i

nmy bo n.-ees-niy to satisfy the amount of Of Boone Oounty
I

taxes due, MforesVid and cost, to wit: i_

Due llou-i d ha oi ii acres near Nor-' " nowcom P ,etelyorganiaedand rocoiving

nuin-yille. BoonO coiinly, Ky., known ns
j

applications lor insurance,

the properly of \\, II. Harrison,
Amount to be raised by sale $2'i 78.

J. 11. Ci.iTiKitntt k, 8. B !
Tb.n those of any oth«r Company, and it

Its Rates are Lower

fu ale at the following places i

I! .one Coun ty. Ky.

A. Cotbin ,V; Son, Grant,

Dudley House. Sbiu'I t'mven. W. K.
of oirr citizens are too. try rftfallc ittiout ^ w ,,_ McR|m nmhll^ t „
11 , ' riv,,M w" !l

" = , .

t „,
' K.,.-e ll-os.. r-lomncn \-ll„iil,,

IciweH Conner Im* flipped about 3®
|
w w y^j. tflfnii | tJ1T|

j

great partof it beingmmm hsfi/M tJmt
Buckley's Detacher i«an article that euttrng ww a uecfeastty,

everyone TvUauSea a buggy^prinnwiig-j Jfallie "Norman leaves tliis week lor

on oraenrringe neiHlx, lieeause ItisHiifcr Hamilton College, Ivcxinoton, Ken tin- flno stock Iiqqs Ii-.uii limi- to Unt ies conn
more convenient and very durable.^iky, where shots being educated.
They areuned by J. A. Huey, John M. ! J. \V. t>>nner, B. L Itlee and .1. <!.

HoHhal and others, who say the time Hlnnton left last Thursday for a vLsit

will come when no other Minxletree will to Norfolk, t»lil Point Comt'ort, New
lie uh«1. For farm, county orState rijrlits

applyr- terJtfczfkiGtaveii^JIullitfavi 1 le,

Booue county, Kentucky.

ty, Missouri, where they are to be fed

forinnrket. Last" Friday he received

anil weiirhtsl lil» fat. cattle here, the heav-

iest one of which weighed 1,'.XX) pounds.

1 jest week we saw Samuel Moyer de-

liver a load of corn in Burlington for

-Wtlprm-fr-Kidd e ll. K iib iia llii stn :

K. 1.. Clnments, UlcinonU' Store,

O.ii.-r Ivirtlev, Kirlley's Landing,

TALBOTTS FLOUR
—la tho Best.taku no other.—

Shei-i/fs Sa/e for Taxes.
By vi:tue i flaxes ilnJ the H:\milten and

W.-i Ii, ne Turnpike t'oinpany and the
:
Sherilf of BootIS Co. fur Ihe veil's 1841-2-8, I

l Por-

l

4 nr-wy dopuly trW-on ' 5

Monday, October Gth, 188£ ~t
! lieiween the hiuis uf 12 m. and 2 o'i 1 id;

j

p. in , at tin I
'
.urt. ii.iiii.il d.mr in liu idi n.j

gives the farmers of Boone County a.

HITHERTO UITKN0WN ADTAJiTXOE
In keeping their property Ineured.

rsjtr irAjiM&i w ran coto/wr

:

''
' '

York and other eastern |x>ints

Mamie Clark ;on and l.i

leave to thiy, after a visit of several • which he said he received 80 cents in>r ' J^ |g OheftD for the Quality.

ton, Boone county, Ky., cxposu t« public
aide, to l!u- hi^iie-t bidder, f,,r cash in band,
tl fi I! iwlng property, (or so mueli thereof"

' 11- uiit\ be lieee-..-,rv to -ili-fv tlie umoUtlt
(if In:', due, aforesaid and Cost,)to wil:

tiaer.-of bind neui Normansville, Boone
L cn iiiilv ,

liLy ., knows-a» t he p rope rty of 1!.

K. Me Manama. Amount to bu rawed by
sale $17 SO. J. It. Cluttorbock, SBC

should take, a policy at onco.

A. CAIN Kys, J. II. WALTON,!
l'resident, Secretnr.'.

Burlington, Ky. Constance, Kv.*
R. RANDALL, Treasury.

PIRKCTORS.
Lkoras Gainks, a. J. Utz.

Jmo. Sritrn »»?:

OdCAH Gaivkh, I C. I*.' Ckislsr,
Agent, j

:—AtMMor.

UNDERTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases ancTCasketa.
And havingjupt received a beautiful

Which can bo had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS-, - - HEBRON, KY-

•^Oit-y

FLOUR U .11 A A V ll> FOR WHEAT OR CASH. TMMEMM
EM MA1LK*?* SRICE PAID TOR Q00D WHEAT,

MT7-IRI a\



THE RECORDER.
BOTDBLL * BALL, PubUebera.

WJRLWGTON, i t KENTUCKi;

MM MttlSTkl 09 PLOWMBB.

fl, . rfi m 1fW If W SV** 1

fit k«i»r( wa« heavy wlih aniiriiia rtrpyd.

leaponS*M weir my B|unt«. ami my heed

W'ea achiiiir wrarllr "" wearily—

!*»'

long ends like thow rlrts thlno; which they war* aoaustomed to
|
**C«me Into the parlor a minute witk

arore would be pretty for roe, wouldn't • do. To-dar aha looked at ihem with a me, Ines." ahe added, after a little.

feeling of kinship. She was a girl. too. Inez followed her trembling.
Three or four of them had lowers. Ines I

Hattie ahut t ho door, and threw
eyed them, and thought how she had

{
arms around Inez. "Oh, Inez."

one too, and he waacoming to-n grit as cried again, and began weeping;
well a* theirs.

j don't know how to tell you. Willy
She had work to do Sundays as well l rested you awfully mean. We\e

| Inm/i-il In 'Hi',

rn I Ills iAnd he reiwil from ilii. rah-nuVw pal",

Whfeti an 4 mnri-ed m> "'-' «"'' racket] my

Ve honniil lo live worn In... In rtte worn (rain,

Ni> lic|M' hurt I

Thi' wrarv hewn
r»««'rt l>y unhee<1oi| ; I hn.l LnivHy trice

Tn *tn t»rfc ttnpr., hm t»ti- I-' '"' d"'.'"i-

Vntll one ilay I found pUieatl M »'}' "a*

A t.unrh nf ltnwrr».

Ami then ho|>e same,
I'ubere'd hy re.i>IW<-ii«"- "I *" ""V* . „„_„
W hen I »nrh il.iw.-i •. Iiml ir uhe e I. in a clime

Jar diaianl. i*i' nua.n Uui wHiur'' cnnne

Maile ul ."I mi frame.

I'd nrnnil away,

But herawaiil llew my mini O' t'llsnt and

Tn the spot where I wan nurtured;

most dear -
»a««»

Oeem'd polnUmr to. In worti of loving cheer,

A brlvhtcrday.

friends

in fancy bright

I #Wd a ehll.l agHtn, and hand In hand

With other JoyoiK elves, a merry bund

1 wauijeriilihriiunh the meadows broad and

g**nd
' With aplrlta light.

By shady tree

Wo lingered, and far aide ol babbling brook.

Gathering awcel tlowoni Horn many a Dlddeu

Laughing until the Ireea with laughter shook,

In boviah gli e. ,—
rhen at length

i

my weary lieirt no more
And

The vision psawsl, ...

Was bowd with dark despair, as It had been

My aoul hud drank from 1I1..S1' swi-i't flowers a

•tore ..

Of hope and strength

Oh, beaimiiua flowers!

Pweet harbingers of Joy sint nou above.

What can like you our nobler natures more.

Or so Invest with hone ami peine and love.

Life's dreariest hours?
—Detroit Free Prat.

Her mother stared at her in

ment Itdid not sound like Inez. "Real
pretty, child," said she. "I'd hey one
•f 1 was you: you're young, an' you
want aeeb thiags. 1 had 'ens when
was a girl."

"Oh, no, Mother," cried Inez, has-
tily. "Of course I never thought of
such a thing really. I only spoke of
it. We're got to wait till the mortgage
is paid to eat our honey, you know."
That evening, after the mother and

daughter bad eaten their sup|ier, and
were sitting in the kitchen In (he twi-

light, there came a knock at the door.

Ines answered it. Willy l.inlicld

stood there.

"How do you do, Willy P'' said she.

"I'rctty well, thankv. Ine^
Then there was a pause. Inez stood

looking gravely at the young u an
She wondered what he wanted and
why he did not tell his errant.

a» aA)s9 v^r^B II 1 llif|~ —fWerTTf, if"l

"Beautiful"
Then there was another pause. The

young fellow stood on one foot, then on
the other, and got red in the face.

Inez, could not imagine why he did

not tell her what he wanted. At last

•he grew desperate.

"Hid your mother want to buy some
eggs, Willy:"' she asked.

"No-o," he faltered, looking rather

taken aback "1 don't—she doe- —
leastways she didn't say anything about
it."

"Was it butter, then?"
"No— 1 guess not I rather think

she's got plenty."
Inez stared at him in growing amaze-

IBtrl "rb.t AiA h. W«al>

He was a fair-corn plexioned young

A TASTE OF HOXEY.

The long, low, red-painted cottage

was raisecfabive the level of the street

on an eipita iikm i'iit. separated into two

terraces. Steep stone steps let! up the

terraces. They were covered with green

slimy moss, and little ferns and weeds

sprung out of every crack A walk, of

flat slate*stone steps led from them to

the frontdoor, » hkh was.jointed green,

sagged on its hingi s, and had a brass

knocker on it.

The whole yard and tln'double banks

were covered with a lall waving crop of

red Umoth) and herds-grass and red

and white "clover. It was in the height

of haying-time.

A grassy wheel track led round the

tide of the house to a barn da.hed with

streaks of red paint.

Off to the left stretched some waring
pasture-land, a garden patch marked
by bean poles and glancing corn blades,

and a long row of Dee-hires showing in

the mills t of it

A rusty open (niggy-aml a lop-eared

white horse stood in the drive 'opposite

the side door of the house ° -•

An elderly woman with a green cot-

ton umbrella over her head sat in the

buggy placidly wailing. She had on a

t'attish black ?traw bonnet with purple

strings, and wore a dull green silk

shawl sprinkled with little bright palm
icaxes-over her broad sliouldcri.

>na> had a large, smiling face, crinkly

her
she
"I

has
all

». week-days There were oows to milk talked to him, but it didn't do "any
and hens to feed. Hut she obanged her good. Oh, Inez, I can't tell you! He's
drees after supper, and put on the
new red ribbon bow. she picked a little

nosegay of cinnamon roses out in the
front yard (there were a few of these
little dwarf roses half buried in the tall

grass there) and arranged them in an

gone over to West I orsot this after-
noon—to get married! "Oh, Inea!"
"iVho is he going to marry r"
"Her name's Tower—Minnie Tower.

"<!h, Inez, we're so awful sorry! He
hasn't known her long. We neyor

old wine-glass on the parlor mantel,
j
dreamed of such a thing."

When She neard Willy's feet on the slate ' "Nevor mind," said Ines, quietly.
wala and his knock on the lront I "Don't take on so, Hattie. Perhaps
door, her heart beat as it never had it's all for the best."
be ore.

"There's your beau. Inez!" cried her
mother, "he's come!"

Inez was terribly a raid Willy would
hear *hat her mother said : the windows
were all open. She went to the door
trembling, and: asked nun into tET
garnished parlor.

Mrs. Morse staid out in the kitchen.

The twilight di epened. She could hear
the soft hum of voices in the parlor.

•lne is in there oourtin',"' said she.

"Her father an' me used to court,

but it's all over. There's something
queer about everything."

"Why, don't you care, InezP"
There was a pitiful calm on Inez's

dull face. "There's no use fretting
over whnt can't I e helped," said she.
"I don't think Willy has acted bad. I
made him wait a long time^l!

"That was the iroible, Inez."
"I couldn't help it. 1 should do It

1 over again."
Inez took it so calmly that the other

]
girl brightened. She had felt fright-

! ened and distressed over this, but she
had not a very deep nature.

"Inez." said she. hesitatingly, when
J

she made a motion to go, "they've got
H illy Linfield came many a Sunday * r00™ njced upstairs, you know; would

gray hair, and quite a thick white beard
cropped close on her double chin.

Hie s de door stood open, and a
young woman kept co.ning out, bring-

ing pails and round wooden boxes,
whi h she stowed away in tho buggy, in

back and ondcr the seat. Shi was a
little round shouldered, her face with
its th : ek, dull-co'.ored complexion was
like her mother's, just as | leasant and
smiling, only a suggestion of shrewd
sense about it which the older woman
did not have.

When the i ails and boxes were all in

the buggy, she locked the door, got in

herself, and drove carefully out of the
yard.

The road along wbieh they proreed-
ed lay butween waving giain fields.

The air was lull of the rattle of mow-
ing-machines t'.is morning; nearly ev-
ery field bad its broad furrows where

' they had passed.

The old white horse jogged slowly
along; the two h omen sat behind him
in silence, the older one ga ing about
her with placid interest, the younger
one a parent ly absorbed in her own
tho .gh.ts. She was calculating h >w
much her butter and eggs and lurries

ket town toward which they were tra
eli ng.

Kvery week lne'. Morse and her
mother drove there to sell the product
of tlieir 1 ttle farm. Her fath. r h:id

died throe years before; ever since, the
daughter had carried on the farm, hir-
ing very little help. There was a siv

man, and he looked as if the blood was
-fairly bursting through

"Good-night, lne-, said he. finally.

"Good night, Willy," she responded.

Then he walked off.

Inez went into the kitchen, entirely

mystified. She told her mother about
it. "What do you suppose he wanted?"
asked she.

Mrs. Morse was an obtuse woman,
but Inez's father had come courting

her in by-gon6 days. She caught the

clew to the mystery quicker than her

daughter.
"Why. I guess he come to see you.

Inez, most likely."

"1'onic to see me! Why, what for:"'

"Why, 'cause he wanted to. Why
does any feller go to see a girl?

'

It was Inez's turn to color then. "I
nevor thought of such a thing as that."

said she "I don t believe it. mother."
"He did. sures preaehin'."

"I never tho ight of asking him to

come in. 1 guess you are mistaken,
mother. Nobody ever came to see me
»>."

Inez kept thinking about it uneasily.

It was a new uneasiness for her.

The next day she met Willy Lin Held
in the village store, she stepiied up to

him at onue.

"Willy," said she, "I didn't ask you
to come in last night, and 1 thought,
p'rhaps, afterward, I'd ought to. I

never thought ot your wanting to come
in.—I supposed you'd coirrn on an er-

rand."
The young fellow bad looked stiff

and offended when she first approached
him, but it was impassible to doubt her
honest apology.

"Well, 1 kinder thought of making a
little call on you. Ii;ez " he owued, col-

oring.
"Tm very anrry, Hum; hut imjni, n

night alter that. It got to be said all

around that Wily, infield was "go-
ing" with Inez Morse. Folks wondered
why he fancied her. He was a pretty,

rather dandified young fellow, and Ine«
was so plain in her ways. She looked
ten years older than he, though she was
jtboiit the same ago, ._

\ )fi\) .Moiuiav afterni>on she told her
mother that Willy the night before bad
ii-ked her to, itiarry him. The two

at i lie kiuihen w indow rust ,

ing. They had been washing, and were
just through, i he Kitchen Moor was
freshly scoured: everything looked
damp and clean.

"lou don't say so, Inez"' cried her
mother, admir.ngly. "What did you
tell him? Of course you'll have him;
he's a real nice feller: an' I don't be-

lieve you'll ever get anybody else."

I to!d him I'd have himif he'd wait

andman ever came to see me before

never thought of such a thing.

she looked into his face pleasantly.
He gained courage, "say, Inez,*' said
he, "the bell-ringers are going to per-
form in the hall to-morrow night
Wouldn't von like to go with me?"

"Yes, I'd like to. Thank you Willy."
Inez was not easily perturbed, "hut

she went home now in a llutter. Such
a thing as this had never happened to
her before. Young men had never
shown mu h partiality for ner. Now
she was exceedingly pleased, .'-he had
never realized that she cared, because
she had not had the experiences of
other girls; but now her girlish instincts
awoke. She really had a good deal of
her mother's simplicity about her,
though t -was redeemed—by nativu
shrewdness^ r______Now she began to revolve in her
mind again the project of the red rib-

bon. She did want it so much, but she
felt as if it was such adreadful extrava-
gance. At last she decided to get it.

She actually looked pale and scared
when she stood at the counter in the
little millinery shop buying it-

She went home with it feeling agitilty

delight, and showed it to her mother,
would bring iu. BoItan.Lne. large nar- I and told her of \\ illy Linlieid's invita-

tion. She had not before^ TJua. was
on the afternoon of the concer day.

"My'." said her mother, elaed,
"you've got a beau, Inez, a? sure as
)irea iiin', an' the red ribbon's beauti-
ful."

Inea could not rid herself of the guilty
feeling, however. She gave her moth ir

hundred dollar niurtgngt* on-iv whiob -a piecu of honoy-comb for her siip)>er,
she was trying to pay up. It wa9 slow
work, (hough they saved every penny
they could, and denied themselves even
the' fruit of their own land.

Inez had a mild ,oke about the honey
her bees made. She and her mother
scarcely tas.ed it; it all went to the lJol-

ton' markets,
"I tell -you what 'tis, mother," lne/.

used V) say, "the day the mortgage is

paid "off we'll have warn biscuit and
honey for supper."
Whenever her mo. her looked wist-

fully at the delicacies whi h they could
not keep for their t wn enjoyment, Inez
would tell her to never mind by and
by ihey would ea' tlieir own honey.
The remark grew into a sort of house
hold proverb lor them.

'I he mothf r.felt their priva ions much
more keen y than the daughter, she
was one o: those women for whom these
simple animal pleasures form a great
Part, or life. She had not much resource
in hermind. The payment of the mort-
gage did not aftonl her the keen delight
in anticipation tnat it did Inez; she was
hardly ea'pa le of it, though she would
be pleased enough when tne time came.
Now she thought mo.e about, eating the
honey. However, she had never
grumbled at any of her daughter's
manage i ent» In her opinion? Inea
always did about right.

\\ hen they reached I'o ton, Inez drove
about the village from house to house,
selling her wares at the doors, while her
mot her^t: in the buggy and held the
horse. ^Bhe hacT a good many regular
ousti^aers, her goods were always e«-
cellcat, and gave sati-faetion, though
•he aad th,' name of being a trifle ox-
acting in her bargains, and asking as
much as she possibly could.
To-day one of her customers in mak-

ing change did slot give her enough by
a coat Inez, when she di covere I it,

drove back a quarter of a mile to have
the error readied.
Tho woman looked amused and a

tn le contempt ous when she asked
her for Ht» miaaing penny. Inez saw
h. "You th n'% it is queer that I came
back for one cent." said she, with slow
dignity, "but cents are my dollars."

' Yes, I suppose so," assented the
woman, liastly, changing her expres-
sion.

Inez, driving through Bolton streets,

looked ft the girls ol her own age
wheifWfe !•*• In **>•!«• pretty street
•uit« in grave feminine admiration.
She had never had . anything but the
Terr barest naaeasaries in the way of
HaUmimBtM Lately a vaiu desire

amaj (
twafai lasoiaar heart for a bright

~MtbV'WtrtfFWVaT aTTh* " throat, av
•ome of thow girls did. She never
eVearriedtf i*attfyieg the desire, but it

she tin ujrht of It ao much
I ahe knew, she mentioned

it ain't fair for me to be buying rib-

bon out of the mortgage money, and
mother have nothing, said she to her-
sr'f. "So she must have the honey,
and that makes two things out.

"

I ut when Inez, with the crisp red
bow at her throat, followed her esc-a-t

awkwardly through the lighted hall,

and sat by his side listening to the crys-
tal notes bf the bell-ringers, the worry
about the ribbon and the weight of the
mortgage seemed to si p for a moment
fromTier young, bowed shoulders. She
hardly thought of them, only to look at
some othergirls With ribbons, and to
bit glad that- she ha4 one, too. She
was making a gras > fo«- a few minutes
at the girlhood she had ewer had.
The concert was WerVi»sday. Sat-

urday she and her moth** drive to
I nllou lo sell their butter »sd eggs
agan. When they got ho-Tia ,

Inez.

opened the parlor, which wa» never
used, and swept and dusted- it it was
a grand apartment t'i her and her
mother. It had never teen
opened since her father's lui *r*l.
When she first unclosed the door to day
she seemed to see the long collin in die
middtffof the floor, where it had rested
then: ;

She shuddered a 1 ttle. "Folks that
have had troubles do see oollins aitei-
ward, even when they're happy, 1 sup-
pose," muttered she to herself.'

Then she went to work. There was
a large mahogany bureau iu one cor-
ner of the roam; some Hag-bottomed
chaits stood stilly around; there was
an old-fashioned card-table, with Mrs.

you like to see it? It looks real pret
ty-"

lnes shuddered. This fine stab
served to pierce the deepest, though
she knew the girl meant all right.

"Ao, thank you, Hattie, 1 won't
stop."

Inez was thankful when she got out
In the air. She felt a little faint. She
had to walk a mile before she reached
home. Once she stopped and rested,
sitt ng on a stone bes.de the road, she
looked wear.ly around at the familiar
landscape.
"The mortgage is paid," said she,

"hut I'll never eat my honey."
Her mother was watching for her at

tho kitchen window for her when she
entered the yard.

"Is it paid. Inez?" asked she, eager-
ly, when the door opened.

Kvery ceat, mother," replied the

HOHB AHD FARM.

—Exercise to the extent of great
fatigue does more harm than rood.

—

Bait's Journal a/ Heal k
—The way to get good cowa is to se-

lect them when calves and give them
the best oare till maturity.
—Western farmers who have experi-

mented with rye for feed say it makes
a very good hay and is a sure crop.
— I nretined oastor oil, thinned, but

not too much, with kerosene, la recom-
mended as a cheap and effective lu-
bricator for iron bearings. Ar

. T.
'lrJmne.

—A prominent fruit-grower says
weeds will never bother a farmer if he
will keep the land in grass, turning
sod for crops, and reseediug again to
grass after one or two plowiugs.

—Where fowls aro con lined, spade
the yards up occasionally, which turns
under the 1 1th and purifies them.
Cleanliness is the beat niod io i ne for
warding off d sease.— Cxnctnna i limes.
Green bell peppers make a delicious

relish if ealen with salt. Cut the pep-
per in narrow strips, after removing
the seed and rinsing in cold water; dip
the strips in salt as you do celery.

—

iLxr/wnje.

—The appearanoe of chess in fields
where only clean seed is sown is ac-
counted for by the fact that the seed, if

buried too deeply, will lie dormant for
years and germinate when brought
near tho surface under favorable condi-
tions.

—Sponge Cookies: Coffee sugar one
and one-half cups, lard one cup, butter
one-half cup. wate four tablespoon! uU.
egga four, a p.nch of si>Ha, nim.injf
grated- nutniog .- mix soft, roll thin, dust
with sugar and take a light brown.
W ill keep as long as desirable and are
excellent .

—

ilftloti t)lol»>.

Id-Time Panlshmeat at liar's Callers

"A Book of Misdemeanors, aian
Black Book." which is now preserved
in the library of the college, purports to

have been commenced in January, 1771,

and ends April 84, 1776. From this it is

evident that the pranks of our progeni-

tors were wonderfully like our own.
The following extracto will suffice: *

"February, 1771.—S— reprimanded
publicly for'having come through a hole

In the College Fence at twelve o'clock

at night."
"July 9, 1772.—V-, D— and N .

whobarl gone »»ver the College Fence
the prrvions Ttrrmiay, between the

h ours ot ihreeand four p, m., to bathe,

were reprimanded, confined to College

until Saturday, and each directed to

translate into' Latin four pages of Dr.

Chandler's Charity Sermon."
•Dec.mher B, 1774. W . for not

performing his exercise the last Vaca-
tion, as ordered by ye preceding visita-

tion, to finish that", and also to translate

half of the eighth vEneid of Virgil into

English by ve first day of next term."
—Jiiftu MarMulli-n, m Jfar]Kr'$ iinga-

•ar awasaayars aak

Ita. nhiATBw—Mr. Jtnaa, wtojfeaH tea
aeil thla Hlraeswteuiaa Aata (has** iu

• tea. I nf tha Vraaar r

Ma Jiaaa— Baoas
for th« Fraear.
Ma rnaAT«ii I'« save jea kaxa taat

one box of tha rraaar «msW. «, av*

much aa two heioa of the Mtin*'*uVau»yw -

wblli- wa mII thorn at tae aauw jute*,

Mr. Jim» ivi,.ii»t»>aa*Wa«f\*»a»»rtJ<

lea* aa tnn| a. Ihraa boaaa ol <*• otbax.

Ma. Caaarsa TWo **»* »»—av tatUuaj

thla Qrraaa you eel o«W a»ak» \* toa *»

much profit, but ahoy haw »o Vujf tkraa
boxoa of It whon lhay «u«W «aly ket« W
buy ona of tha Piaaat Uraaee,

r FaossN mutton la a«M la NiujUnil, awvl

it i. no uncommon lalaa »>»«* fur a butsa

-r ».« (iv* a .•twt.ouoi the eotd ahuui4a». -
Somarville Journal.

-*-

Tm« boat bulMar la apt tn fcavs tela da
algiia thwaiwl lo»»ar« i^iaolla.

••

" Mothor Swan'a Worm Hymp." tor toy
erl«hm«i«a,a»i'"i«,<s>i"t'l>«aton,Uat«Jo»a. too

afil auiolr our" ran.

U mm are a uilnleler, ami -
Uxv M%»tm»i.a youraalf wit* >"»_
Dtau>r«l itidb'- ot • iiioibie, wnrno**K 4 i',,w *«rV or • »>»» <>* bu.lneaaor

UU« vktvafcuuail « >»•> airain of yourevory-

X,; \VlX* » a man >'• l«"«™ iolHnf over

tuvutt »l(vft#U«* »ou.

Ii you »ta auttaim* from HVer-eatlnf or

ibiiianej, MU imilaetaltwi or dissipationi,
tw-

ain l»»m\| *«d KtowUik too feel, aa U often

lh»»i«'<s

A Gentle Hint.

Thev had been sitting about twelve

feet apart all the evening, discussing ao-

cideiit.s and what treatment was best in

eases of drowning, burns, fits, cuts, etc.

He is one of St. Paul's most popular

young physicians, and rejoiced at this

opportunity to air his knowledge to the

CMrmer who hail made such an inroad

into his affactiona. Looking at him
archly she said:

"George, if I should start to fall to

the Hum 1

in a farotr what would you

three years for me to pay off the mort- daughter, kissing her—something ehe

gage," replied Inez, quietly. seldom did; she was not given to ca-

Ifid he aay he would?"
••Yes.'

"It's a long time for a feller to wait,"
siid her mother, shaking her head du-
biously. "I'm afear d you'll lose him,
Inez.

"Then I'll lose him," said Inez. "I'm
going 1 1 p-iy off that mortgage before 1

marry any man. Mother. liH>k here,"

she went on. with a passion which was
totally foreign to h r. and show, d how
deeply she tell aliout the matter. • I on
know a liuJe bow I feel about that

mortgage. It ain't like any common
mortgage. You know how father lelt

about it.

••Where's your beau'" was tha next
question. "I thought you was going
to bring him home. '

He ain t oniiug, mother. He'sgone
over to \\ ,-t lor-ci to "ft nianieif"

J

lne; Morse, you don't mean to say
so: lo:i don't mean you've really lost

your beau? Wa'al, I told you you
would."

.Mrs. Morse sat down and began to

ery.

Inez, had taken her things off, and
now she was getting out the moulding-
board and some flour.

What air you doin' on, lnezf"

er

Yes. I know, Inez," said her moth- I

"rm maki
,

n8 ,lle
,

w»rm
.

with a sob. flEST^
"

"Many s the time," lne* went on,
"that father h is talked ab >ut it to me
cer in the field there. He'd been try-

ing all his life to get this place clear;

fie'd worked likens dog w^e'alTworked
and went without. But to save his

life he couldn't pay it up within six

hundred dollars. When the Doctor
told him he couldn't li7e many
months longer, he fretted and fretted

over ii to me

biscuit

with
for

the

bis-

e. 1 guess ho always talked
|

more ab >ut his troubles to me. mother, ,
'"° ,f

no '.'?

than T,e did to you."
j

moth
l

er'

—"1 guess he did, frrezr"

—

"You ain't goin' to make warm
cuit when you ve lost your beau?"

"I don't see why that need to cheat
ii. out of our supper we've talked about
all these yi arg.

"I do de -lar', I don't believe you
mind it a bit," said the poor simple
mother, her sorrow for her daughter
lighting up a little.

1 don't care so much but what I've
comfort le.'t to live on,

"Finally I told him one day -it was
when he was able to-be abo it, just be
fore le gave up: 1 was out in the gar-
den picking peas, and he was there
with his cane. 'Inez,' says he, 'I've

been workin' ever since I was a young
man to do it,' 'Father,' says 1, 'donH
you worry. 1 11 pay up that mortgage.'
'You can't, Inez, says he. 'Yes, 1

will.' says I; 'I promise yo t, father.'

It seemed to cheer him up. He didn't
fret so much about it to me afterward,
but he kept asking me if I thought I

really could. I always said: 'Yes.'

"Now, mother, if I marry Willy now,
nobody knows what's going to be to
hinder my keeping my promise to
father. VV illy ain't got' anything laid

up. and he ain t very strong. Be-
siues. ne s gTirhlSislBter and mothC' - to
do for.

—llattie's tigtbeginning to help
her-elf a little, but she can't do much
for her mother yet. Mrs. I. infield ain't
able to work, and Willy's got to look
out for her. 'Then I've got you. And
there might be more still to do for in
the course of two' or three years no-
body knows, if I marry Willy now, I

shall never pay off that mortghge lhat
l promised poor faiher I would, and I

ain't going to do it. It'll take ,ust
three years to pav it every cent; and
then i 11 marry him. If he's willing 16
wait. If the mortgage was ust for
me, I wouldn't care, though 1 don't
think it would be very wise, anywav.
But it's for father'

Mrs. .Morse was crying. "I know
vou're jest right about the mortgage,
lne/.." she subbed but you'll lose your
beau as sure as preach n'.

"

Nevertheless, it seemed for a long
time as if she would no . Willy kep
faithful. He was a good sort of young
fellow, and very fond of lne , though
he hardly entered into her feelings
about the mortgage. Theie was at
times a perfect agony of pity in her
heart over her father. It made no
difference- to her that all his earthly
troubles were over for him now. When
she thought over how he had toiled and
worried and denied himself for the
sake of owning their little farm clear,
and then had

so, Inez; but you air a queer girl.

The biscuit were as light as puffs.

Inez's face was as cheerful as usual
wnen she and her mother sat down at

the little table, with the biscuit and
golden honey-comb in a clear glass
dish between them. The mother
looked placidly happv. She was de-
lig.ited that Inez could "take it so."

nut when she saw her help herself
to the biscuit and honey, she said again:
"You air a queer girl, Inez. I know

the mortgage is paid, an' I only wish
your poor father knew, an' here we sit

eat n' the warm biscuit and honey.
But I should think losing your beau
would take all the sweetness out of the
honey."

1 he pleasant patience in Inez's face
was more patoe t ic than

—

tears. "I
guess there's a good many folks find it

the same way with their honey in this
world," said she. "To-morrow, if it's

pleasant, we'll drive to Bolton, and get
you a new dress, mother."

—

Man/ E.
Wilkint" in Harper's Uazar.

Kreakfast Drinks.

Coffee stands first in the list of bev-
erages for the breakfast table, though
for nervous people or those who aro af-

flicted witn palpitation of the heart it is

not to be recommended. To make it

to perfection one requires a coffee pot
with a double base. A French filter

pot is the best. Never boil it if you
wish to preserve the aroma. Buy tiro-
th ids .lava and one-third Mocha; the
-first is required for strength, the latter
for liavoi'. 1 prefer to have ooffee roast-
ed at the grocer's, as inexperienced
hands are liable to leave a few berries
in that have b 'en Bcor. heil. giving it a
bitter taste. But we grind our owa
c dice, and that only t be moment be-
fore pouring on the boiling water. Al-
low two heaping tablespoonfuls of

gro nd eo Tee to a pint of water, (over
tightly after pouring on the boiling wa-
ter: le 1 it boil half a minute and set

back to settle. In this way coffee will
lie clear witho it the aid of eggs or

- . shells. If it is not possible to procure

iV.-ilT???^ «?«*J*[iiWaiii,alwVtboUjahl milk and use
loaf sugar.
Tea needs, first of all, the help of a

"oozy" to make it in perfection. A
"co/.y ' is a wadded cover made to fit

the teapot. It is generally shaped in

two half circles, stitched around, wad-

not bear it. The pitiful spectacle of
her poor dull father working all his life

for su h a small aim in such small ways
in va n ha inted her,

I tiring the next three years sheyears
Jtraiii£<,Le.vjtrv nerve-..~She~d<mie4 her--Ule4.-hie.l and cmded—ft can be made
self, even more than she had formerly:
Sometimes she used to think her clothes
were hardly lit for her to appear in be-
side Willy, he always looked so nice.
Hnt she thought he knew why she
dress d so poorly, and would not mind.
"It brings the time when we can eat
our houey nearer," shenaid.
Willy was faithful for a

but the last six months of the third
fear he began to drop off a little.

','n e in awhile he would miss a Sunday
uight. lne fretted over it a little; but
t,he did not really think of doubting
h;ni, he had been constant to her so
long. Besides there was only one more
payment to be made on the mortgage,
and she was so ubilant, o.er that that

Still, it was not with an altogether
light hear, that she went to the law-
yer's office one afternoon and made l he
last payment: she was not as happy as

on.
apii;

mil

Hemans' poems and the lest lamp on a ; *-<« was hopeful about even thing else
bead lamp mat on it, between two front

'

windows. A narrow gilt framed look-
ing-glass hung over it.

Mrs, Morse neard Inez at work, and
came in. -What air yon doin'
Inez?" she asked, in wonder.

"1 ust thought I'd slick up heje a
little. Willy Linfield said— he might-
drop in awhile Snndav night." Inez
did not look at her mother. Somehow
she felt more ashamed before her than
she would have before a
woman,
"My Bakes, lne/., you don'i say so!

You have got a beau as sure as preach-
In'. Your father kept right on reg lar.
alter we onoe set u,> of a Sunday night.
You'll have to put a new wick in that
lamp, Inez."

'TH see to it, mother." replied Inez,
shortly. She was delighte I herself,
but she felt angry with her mother for
showing so muoh elation ; it seemed to
cheapen her ha, >pines*.

Sunday, Inez went with her mother

—Mutton and Hiee: Chop fine cold
boiled mutton, and to each cupful add
a cupful ol boiled rice butter a sauce
pan. pour in four tablespoonfuls of
water, add the meat and rice, soason
and add two beaten eggs. Stir until all

are cooked.— Tlw Ban eliold.

—This recipe for ginger-cake comes
from an Kngl ish cook noted for tho ex-
cellence of her work: But one pound
of butter into one pound of lour; add
half a pound of finely-powdered sugar,
the rind of a lAmon grated, two ttfblo-

spoon uls of ground ginger, aud one
grated nutmeg. Mix them together,
then heat one gill of sweet milk, or
warm it rather, stir into it half a tea-

spoonful o: bi carbonate of soda Boll
out. cut in square cakes, ami bake in a
mo lerate oven.— .V. Y. l'o<l.

- Discarded broadcloth suits can be
used as coverings for chairs in a most
useful way, particularly on these small
bamboo and cane chairs which possibly
are worn. \\ ork a stripe of poppies on
mo nie cloth, to pass down center ol

back and seat of chair. On either side
cover with cloth. A very pretty and
useful decorat.on, if one chooses te

mar-e it- same way with shaker chairs,

i tili/.e bits of silks, woolen goods, etc.,

in appli |ue, on a gray linen back-
ground.

Apples For Milch Cows.

Why is it that one farmer believes ap-
ples lo be very beneficial to milch cowsT
while another will noi only be quite
positive that_they aro of no' benefit, but
a positive iuiury' Is it because they
have not had any experience.' certainly

- -notjTor we know of farmers wno thus
differ who have had many years' cxpe-

'rience, and while one has -abandoned
feeding apples to his cows, the other is

careful to save all of his second quality
of apples to feed to his cattle.

Tin- fact is there is a right and a
wrong way, as well as a right and
wrong time- to feed apples to milch
cows and there is another important
favt. which is, there is a great differ-

ence in orchards; one orchard may pro-
duce only Koxbury russet apples,
while a.other may produce early Sweet
Boughs, early Williams, Porters, (Jrav-

ensfein and other summer and 'all ap-
ples. While it might not injure a cow
to give her two pecks of ripe early-

Sweet Boughs the first time feeding ap-
ples, it would not do to givo her two
pecks uf gieeu—Missel apples when
•irst commencing feeding. When
cows are first fed on apples only small
quantities should be led, gradually in-

creasing until they are given from a
peck to iwo pocks per day, according
to size and condition of the cow.

In feeding apples it should ever be
kept in mind that the nutriment in a
green apple is very small indeed, when
compared with that of ripe apples, and
it should also be kept in inind that
when a cow begins to eat apples, she
may be greatly, injured by eating a
quantity, that" when she becomes ac-

customed to eating them, would be a
great benefit. Sour apples that aro so
green that they will rot before they will

mellow, arc as a rule, not fit to feed
out to milch cows; but apples that aro
sweet, o: sour apples that are ripe

enongfa-to mellow. - are very—benelicm
to not only milch cows, but to pigs and
even horses.

Most of applas that ripen in the au-
tumn maybe fed out and made to pay
as much per bushol as small potatoes,
when fed uncooked, but the winter ap-
ples are not fit to feed out until cold
weather, when they begin to ripen;
then they are valuable, and should not

be permitted to be 1 st. The first of tho
winter fruit that drops is not worth
saving, but when the apples are nearly
grown, if gathered up and stored in a
cool placfj, the will ripen -o as to

make both a healthy and nutritious

food for cattle. Massacku*eU* Plouglt-

man.

Fresh Meat for Fowls.

morning and afternoon
She went to Sabbath -school after the
morning service, too. she was in a
class of girls of her own age. she had
never ielt, someway, as if she was in

sic had ant cipated. Willy bad not
been near her for three weeks now.
Vhe had not seen him even in church.

i-till, she went straight to' his house
from the lawyer s ollice; that hail been
the old laughing I argain between them.
She was to go and tell him the good

smarter . news then lift was tn go home with
' ner, and help eat the festive supper of
biscuit and honey.

She walked right in at the sid • door
and entered the sitting-room, she was
lamiliar withthe place. In the sitting-
room sat Willy's mother and sister,
ihey both started when they saw her.
"Oh. mother, here she ia!" cried HaU

tie. without speaising txHne .

-

In /. s heart heart sank, but she tried
to speak naturally.
"Where's Willyr" askedshe. "He's

home from the shop, ain't he. I've
made the last pa ment on the mort-

is to ItarjMihar oa their way home. ! the least one of their kind >be never
'iMiilaJ^iyi tha, :.'% nd nbhon bad tha things they had, or did any

-age. and I've come to tell him.
The mother and daughter made no

reply, but gazed at each other in silent
distress,

".>h, Inez!" cried Hattie at length,
as if she had nothing else to aay.

very ornamental by braiding or crewel
work. Tea re |iiires water freshly boiled,

and should not be made to stand on the
hob and stew before using, aud it

should never be boiled. Allow a tea-

spoon! 1 heaped for each person. After
pouring on the water let it for one mo-
ment stand near the lire, then place

long tune; dreet I y under the "cozy" before call-

ing the family to the table. In this

way the tea preserves all its delicate
aroma

If any reader has not tried tea "a la

Bu-se,' it is quite a re. elation. Itisto
place a piece of peeled, well-sugared
lemon at the bottom of each cup before
pouring over it the tea, hot and strong,

loed tea can be served in the same
way.

Chocolate must be scraped and soaked
in milk for an hour before using, to free

it from lumps. Allow two sticks to a
pint of milk, wbioh must be boiled and
sweetened. Make the soaked chocolate
into a fine paste, stir in the milk; let It

Mil half a minute. Serve hot, as wbea
only lukewarm it becomes fiat.

The best breakfast bevet age of all is

cocoa, which, be n { more oily and
nutritious, is strongly recommended for

those who ha ve weak lungs, ^ttr made
in the same way as chocolate, only a
little vanilla is often added as a flavor-

ing, which takes off the over-rich taste.

A nice addition to either chocolate or
cocoa is a heaping tablespoon ul of

whipped cream placed on the top of

each cup. This, too, must be lightly'

flavored with vanilla.

Cafe au iait Is a common beverage
among 1 rench people. It is made with
a quart of dear, strained ooffee, a quart
of boiling milk, sugar to the taste

whipped up with the whites of three cv

four egga. Rinse tiie ooffeepot with hot

water and poor in the • one* and milk
alterna.ely. Cover closely for three or

While nobody._oi_ very great experi-
ence iu earing for poultry will pretend
that furnishing them with more or less

meat iu some form is not essential to

their goo I condition to aid in the pro-
duction of eggs, the question with many
is, " i\ hen and what kind of meat shall

we procure to supply the needs ot our
fowls " We reply lhat the thing is

more attainable than at first view ap-

pears possible In the first place, far

more scraps of meat might be made
aiailable in every household than idl

"I should spring forward and catch

you." he replied.

She sighed, anil salQ

:

"Don't you think you would have to

spring awful fast or that I would
have to fall very slow if you got here

from away over there in time to save

uie?"
He took the hint and moved up, and

all the rest of the evening they sat so

close together that his clove-tainted

and her caramel-flecked breath mingled
in aromatic confusion.

—

Ut. Paul Btrald.

What Forty^JEemales Did.

It was a cold day at the beach. Forty
female forms reclined listlessly along
the broad piazzas of the Hardstuck
House, but not a man wa» seen. Sud-
denly the girl with the telescope at the

end of the piazza uttered a shriek.

"Oh. girls quick— here comes one."
There was a sudden and general up-

rising, and the f. f. f.'s lined themselves
behind the telescope and craned their

necks in an eager gaze. Yes, sure

enough, the stage was coming, and in it

a man's hnt was unmistakably apparent.

The stage drew nearer— the crowd
collected: it stopped— a rush was made.

« • • •

Tenderly they collected the remains

—

the dude collar, the derby once so gay,

the poor broken eyeglass and cane -and
bore them within uie darkened room,
but there was weeping and wrririnp at

the Hardstuck House that night.

—

Bos-

ton Globe.
a*—=Whirney Creek, one of the tributa-

ries of Kern Biver, California, has a

species of trout that is fonnd^n rroother

body of water. The only notable point

about them is the lieaiitiful color which
flake* their sides , as pure l y golden-aa-if-

"

they had been submitted to a coating of

gold oil. This peculiarity of color and
their distinct species is preserved by a
natural barrier existing between them
and the other varieties which are found
in this creek. A series of high and rocky
falls prevent other fish from ascending
and mingling with them, and so, from
generation to generation, they have
thus by a natural barrier, been able to

preserve their distinct character. —San
Francisco Chronicle.

T.. 1i...f|.sw .»f itia knar- Wfcat H«r>. n' _
day lailf-»i»*fe» W—

'

" Buohu-palha." QttleaU«tttplsJ*j pure, all

annnylnsj Kutiify audi' Hilary lUaaeaaa, *|.

i a

Falss hair rt«« «»» antajata falaa

prirlr. IWfaal'a MVdrlf.
•»

Kvanvoaa wanting; ampluymanl ah«ul,t

rwaila.l.of M«niioiill*Pub.l\>. la thla papar.
.--

It la tha aueeaaafnt trapraa performer
who swnarallv raavhaa Ilia climb a,'la.

7>jmj ,N\f1i*t;j.

"rtmurh oniYiuaha,"!ftc, at Orwnrtata. frmt"
pbMe enre Cous-ha, Hoaraoneaa, Sore Throat.

•

A Jusnrc's pantaloon* ran hardly be
called breaohea of Ilia paaoa,—Basfaaj tfu!<

letin.

Ill it »,m aim III lar »«?,h"P' °.
n

,

t
1lL
,
1

lam. at u>»iU<a», auywbvie, and real

•Xal y"«.i ..I .urn, no. .1. »»ff»»«i«5J-
•nig, >'i alliiiulailiva, wllliuul Intuxloalr

htii If you are eM,
HiHxot Ittiii and Impure, pnlan

"rt* blis uervea uimlraiVv. leculllea

•Hiiiuns, Mop HUHre te wbal you need Ut

>»n,. inn new Ida, heallti awl vIsmi.

rf vmi are eoaftva, or ilyapeptle er ay*1**

ma from am oilier of «he nun>erou« rt;a-

uf Ihe .loum.ai or bowele, It la your

sumption. Take Piao'a Cure In time.
tpte
o'a l

Shocld a muataid piaster be claimed
among drawing material* 7

—

OH City Der-
rick.

Skinny Men. "Wella' Health Renewer"re-
atorea health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, *1.

PosstssiD only in Imagination, a guinea
bacomaa a far- tiling.— Yonkers OatttU.

ewn fault If ymi remain III. If

yuu are wa»lln« away with any rorm
ol Khlnev illa.-aw. »i»|» lemming death this

mom. ul, ami turn lor a-cur* U> Hop Blltara.

If yoiiarealek with lhat teiTlbla »lck-

nees, Narvouaiiaaa, you will Ond a "Balm
Iu 1 1 Head" In Hop Hit ten.

—If rou are a frequenter, or a resident of.

—a miaamatie ilUlilot, 1-arrirttde your ara-
- tem agMlllst I be seoorMO of all eolllllriea

— Malaria. Kpldemic Hilk.ua and Inler-

—mltieal r\»v era by Hie uae of Hop Bitten.

If vnu have rough, pimply, or sallow akin,

bad 'breath. Hop IlltU-ra win give you fair-

akin, rich bhxid, Ihe Kweeteat breath and
health. MOO will be paid for a ease they will

not cure or help.

A Lady's Wlah.
.„ wtetr my ak in -waa aa c lear

and soft aayoura," said a lady to her fnend.
" You can easily make It so. answered tho
friend. "How?" Inquired the Orel lady.
" Hy using Hop Illttors that makes pure.

rleh hlood and bloomiug health. IldtaltTOT
me. as you observe."

|W" None genuine without a Imnoh of green
Hops on tbo whllo latiel. Shun all tha vile, po»-
sonoiiK stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In their

name.

Guaranteed

to give Sat

-

Isfactlon.

—Only a few years since fifteen days
and $1 16 were required to go from Bos
ton to Baltimore. It now takes fourteen

hours and £10. -Bo.iton Jottmal.

No effout has ever been made to adver
t.iae t.yil ln P. viiilhniu't Veg-'eM" rv»m.

pound ou'side our own America: yet fre-

quent calls from other parts of the world
show that Ko'sl news will spread. Pack-
ages of this medicino have even bean Bent
from Lynn, Mass., to Obinu.

I.rra ti irhort—er.Jy four letters In it.

Three-quarlora of it is a "lio'v an4 a half
of it la an "if." Put this on "file" if yoa
would as "lief."— Chicago Tribune.

Tnr. girl with bangs gen-rally makes a
nolsu in the world—at least it anuoya a
good many to look upon her.— Yonknrs
OaztUe.

.
" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. Com-

plete cure.hard or soft corns, wart s, bunions.

A SCRBAMINQ farce—The performance of
an amateur opura singer.—Boston Pott.———

;

.^.
a Cotdeii's Liquid Beer Toule
Cures chills, fever, ague and weakness-
'"oldeii'a, no other, of Druggists.

to 4 Til

600
to 6 i

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, September 23. ISM.
LIVESTOCK—CaUlc-CoaaiuontS 00 O 1 71

Choice butcher* 4 00
HOGB—Common 4 25

Good packers 6 25
RHKKr-Good voeboi.-e 8 36
FXOTR—Family 3 i»
GRAIN-Wbeat-Lonrberry red 80

No. 2 red ' 77
Coin—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. % mixed
Kye-No. 2

IIA V—Timothy No. 1 10 60
HKMP Double dreaaed 8 76
PROVISIONS—Pork—Meas IS 80

f.ard— Prime steam
BCTTER-Faney Dairy 22

Primp Croainery 28
FRUIT ANT) VgOKTABI,EB-~

Potatoes, per barrel
Apples, aiinie, m-r barrel... 1 26

NBW YORK.
FI.OVR—suite and Western S3 50 • 3 00

Coo. I lo elioioe 8 66 to 6 TB
OHA1N—Wheat^No, ^Chicago. O 82U

No . II red., i.,,. :.:-: B8*J« 8TH
Orn— No. 2 mixed 68 O 88H
Outs—mixed 32 O 40

POllK-Meaa IS 75 s)17 00
LAUD— Weslorn sleam to 7 TO

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Slate and Western.
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red...

No. " Chicago Spring
Corn—No. 2
Oata—No. 2. . . .-. _..

.

Rve..„™
PilKK—Mess .

LARD-Steara.

86

to I 75
to 3 76

at
77 to 78H
66Kto 68

to 27*
• 67
?ll 00

too
16 76

to 780
to 23

to 30

to 1 »
to 200

I-argest In tha Market. Sold by Drngglats.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Causes no Pain.

Relieves at Once.

Thorough Treat-

ment will Cure.

Hot a Liquid or

Snuff, Apply into

ostrils filve it

Y-FEVERa Trial
50 emu at DnirirtJU

•0 cent! by mail r»«1«Ted. Sample bottln by mall 10.

eenu. KLY BROTHKRS, Druuglsta, Owego,N. Y.

S3 SO toSOO
' to 77
74X© TBk

are aware of. Any bits of dry or for-

gotten relics of roasts or broils, or soups,
may lie carefully cut into bits and served
in small 'inantities every day to your
Hook. The avidity with which these
are devoured iniite to new efforts to

supply their wants; and by consulting
your batcher, you will tind the livers,

lungs and hearts of the creatures killed

in the shanioles will often be sold at

extremely low rates, and after being
boiled, furnish a rich and exhilarating

repast to your fowls. A sheep's heaa,

though formidable in appearance and
clumsy to handle, is the next best thing,

and wnen it is chopped in line pieces

with a dull axe and packed into a large

dinner pot and boiled till the meat and
brains drop from the bones you will be
aWontslifidrTOtrrrrtyTrtrtlre great amount "

of noh food thus obtained, but at tbe

greeilini-88 which your Hock manifes'
to dispos - of it. An occasional meal
this meat, that is, a meal which allow:

every hen at least three or four lumps
of meat tbe size ot a hazel-nut-tell in

favor of thrift. We ate often asked
whether spoiled or tainted meat may be
fed to fowls with mi]. unit v. He say
yes, provided It is well-cooked. it

seemsto-be 4©Howetl with no HI result*

generally. - The ben is not a cleanly
feeder, anvhow. .'-he revels inaKteam-
iag dung-hill. l'v>n if fed exclusively

I on the cleanest, nicest provender, th*

I
contents of her gizzard are always of-

four minute*. Pat a spoonful of the
j
tensive to the smell when dissected im-

M78
7 46

BALTIMORK.
FLOITH—Family S3 75
SRAIN-Whcat-No2

t'orri-mixoil „
ilatK—mlxeil 84

PROVISIONS-I'ork—Mess
Lard -lleflned

INDIANAPOLIS. '

WHEAT -No. 2 red I
CORN—mixed
OATS—ml xed :

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR-A No.l I t 16
*>RAtN-Whrnt-No. 2red 76

Corn—mixed
Oats— mixed

4 75

Remarkable Recovery
Of « l**4y of MUlTllle, IV. •>., Wko w*. Pr«-
nouDCfd llfrond Hope Of BtfOTfry How
It w«« AeevmplleaaaTil.

Mm. s. C. Dougherty u*b: "I had been t lufterer

from Dyspepsia from the time I wm ilxteea years old.

I tihwi <''in«ultod various physician* and been under
thrirtrcaimcnt daring most of the time. but flndiiig-

no relief, had given up In despair of ever havlnjr my
health restored. A friend recommended Dr. DAVID
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY, which 1 tried,

and Inyo been cured. It's the beat medlelne I ever
knew of, and worthy of the greatest confidence."

The above is but one of the hundred facts which
prwve that Dr. DAVID KENNEDY'S. FAVORITE
REMEDY li wioinut an equal aa a euro for diseases
peculiar to females. Rut, If the reader desires more
evidence, read tho.following proof from Mrs. Carrie
Key. the wife of Sergeant Key, Co. C, Sd N. J. Reg..

who says under date of March 1, MM:
"Two years ago my husband came borne In the

spring frum Virginia, where he had been In charge
of a achooner. He was taken down with Malarial
fever. "We were both ilck with It. After consulting

our family physician and finding no permanent relief

we tried your FAVORITE REMEDY, and I can say
that it completely cured us of malaria, and Is the best

medicine of Its kind I aver heard of.

Dr. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY Is a posi-

tive cure for all diseases of tbe Blood, and habitual
constipation. As proof of It E. J. Sears, of Vlneland,
says, under date of March ad: "I have used Pr
KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY and I am will-

ing to acknowledge It the best medicine in the world
for the bowels I ever used, and FAVORITE REME-
DY Is a most excellent preparation for the Blood."
These aro facta which can but convince the most
skeptical that Dr. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY Is an boneat preparation which no family
should be without. It Is the result of the scientific

knowledgeof madlcfne attained onty bythe yPgrl oT
experience of an educated physician, it Is a positive
ewe for Jfataria, Kitinej/ and Liver Dittewie*, and all

diseases peculiar to femtiles. Price si par bottle.

GAIN
Health and Happiness.

*%? „ ^2

'

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort bnnia-tit in* from my ara.a. ul*

were, »fler 1 h.d txt'ii (rl*en uti t>y 13 b<«t ilixter, in

'etroll." 1L W. DeTir.ui, VncliaDlc lo.U.Klok.

Are your nerves weak?
"KMney Wort cured aw from m-rtoui veafcnM.

Sx.. after 1 mmm no( i'm*. ir.l i.. II. k." Mr. M. a. a
Goodwin, Co. Christian Mnmilvr Clereland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"KIiIo.t ffari cured in. wlieu my wiur vmJujI
*. chalk and then Ilk. blood."

Kr.nk Wllaon, Peabody, lua

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"KIdnjy-Wort l.tn. mo,! .ucccMiful remedy 1 h...
Tar uaM. QWe. rIiii".! liiimeot.l. relief."

Dr. Phillip6 1U1I..U, Moaatoa, VI.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Klilney-Wott cured me of chronic Lieer InMwje.

tiler l_pcyed to dW." ^ _ . . ' -

floury Ward, Ut. Col. Nth Hat. Ouard, M. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
••Kldn»jr-Wort,U bottle) cured m. »t»n I vueo

lame 1 had to roll out of laid."

a M. Tallinac* kUlwaakM, Wl.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wort made me •nunil in Ireer and kidney*

.fter ye»rt of umnnvewful iloolorlnir. IU werth
$10 a box"—Sam'l Hodge., wuilanuaown, Wert Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kldncy-Wort c.u»e. e*,y cv.cu.tion. and oared

ma aftar '10 year* uee of other mcllclnea."
V lion l.lrclilld, St. Albany Tt,

TTw.vft you Malaria?
"Kidney Wort lu> done better thin any other

remedy I hae. otbt u. d in my practice. '•

Dr. It. K. ctark. South ll.ro, VI.

Are you Bilious P
"KldneT-Wort has done me tin ro good than any

other remedy 1 h.T. ever uken."
Mra. J. T. OaUoway, Elk n»c Oregon

Are you tormented with Piles?
"KMney-WortDertm!nr.//n c.rcil In. of Ideedlmz

pui. |,r. w. Q, Kline recommend. .1 II to me.'

Ooo. D. Ilorrt, Caritl.r 11. Bank, Myaiuotra, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kldncy-Wort curod m*. after I wa. Hrlecn ap to

die by ohy.ici.iiil .nd I hud iulTt'red thirty year..'

Elbridg. Malcolm, Win Bath, M»li».

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kldney.Wort cured me of poculbu' trouble, of

KivermlyeaneUndliu;. Many friend, va andprateer

IL" lln. U. lAimiroaui, Ul. La Motif, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

U- 1 ntvi rv
IX I IwJ i ^ a_ • '-WORT

Thi blood Clianskk.

IT IS NOT
\ CT7RE ALU hut ss a Wmlc and health renewer.

- V and for Hlood and Skin I Hwiwa, and troubles de-
pendent on tnipitni d> linpovt-rli'bed blood. Swift's
Specific Is without a rival.

' * My baby six months old broke out with some kind
<.f skin huiii.ip, ami an. r Lwl.itf treated five months by
my family phy:'rlsn, wa*s;hri. up to die. The dnif
gist rvcotmncndrd Swift's l-neclflr, and the result was
as grailfytug as It win iiilnK-ulous. My child soon rot
wrTI, all traces of the disease In gon**, aad be Is as fat
nsaplg." J. J. KlKKI.AND.

Mlndrn, Rusk County, Texas.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fres

to applicants.

THI SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Oa.

N. T. Office, ISO W. 23d St.. between 6thTnd . ;•

Aves. ; rhllndclphla OnVe. ufi Chcstnnt St

AGENTS
WANTED-•To sell tha Jour-

neys uf Jeius. His-
tory of IllstrarelMwlthtbetwelvw
Dlselplmlo the Holy Lsnd. Beau-

tifully Illustrated. Maus. marts, Kte. " Address
MfclVNONlTK PUBLISHING CO.. Klkhart, lusL

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Moles. Warts, Freektes. Moth Patebe*
Krupti.-riH. Sc nrs, mi 1 1 all IHingurement*
and Imperfecilonnof the Face, Hands
and Fee', and their treaun«nt, bv Osn
John 11. Woodbury, 37 K. Pearl
'St., Albany, ft, f. S<*ml lOe. for book.

GUNS, SIS.!
DOUBLE Barrel Breech
on,!*- ,-*,Ki'l'u unil Iiik Lock.

anil I'l'i.il Urtp. with ontnl
romplrlr. Nrnil for price list.

G. E. Orerbaugh a Co. MoifcCTi lini.dw.y. New York.

Cm niCDC VKW ' AWs0**«"'I>«''".m
ULUIl.no u ii Itntrlrnirlli'l
ed; Prmloni and tne.rras**; eipertenee ityears;
nucc*an,oa.no fee. Write for clreulara and laws.

A. WT loCOltMIC.K A BON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARSONSliPILLS
Po.ltly.l» <rara STCX-EIADACHI. Blllou.n... .nd all LIVXK and BOWXL OampLlaia, ir il.uli

,
PO.itlT.l
£LOOS
it. no

•In my pr^'tlo. I ... no other.— J. D«nnl.on, M.D
Ti

-

IT oar. SICK HSADiCni, Blllou.n..., mna .11 hTVT.B. .nd BOWIL Cmul.lnta,
POISOK. ut Skin Di.M... (ONE PILL X DOBS). For Pem.l. Compl.int.
equal. "I and th.m . Taluable Clh.rtlo »nd LUrr Pill.— Dr. T. M. P.lm.r. Ma.i
£r»utlo. I u.. no —

'

i ot.. la lumps, r*aluabla lnlor:

th... puia
'tlo.llo, Pi.

.. —.—..D.Witt, low." Sola .v.rjwh.re, or ..nt I

tion Pkat I. S. JOUNIOH * CO., SOlrfoN. —

PORK—riKias.

LARD—aieam

whipped aad sweetened white of avg I mediately atirr

in each oup Annie L. Jaa.,, in Phi*- , Ireah. sweet meat is

de/;iA/a CalU Poultry Yard.

death. Vet perfectly

be praiai

lANREMEDt
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Unsafe, lantarhe, Haaaacka, TaoUacke,

•— "n«a^•a^-rVrteliT!^,-ta•••

Abb All Other BODrLT PAJOfB and AOHBa.
H^Smr Prtwaii le and DoAKr. aTerrwbera, riftr Orat.

.bottle. ptraeUonalariLaninuMre..THt (HIBI.Ea A. TOOELU CO.,a *»a.Taaaaaaaae.; li||laiapj ai.B.i.A.

CTTJT THIS OT/T AND
( BEND WITH TOUH OKDkST

^*ft» \Wi
ISt^s

j!

WM®^>r$<<^rOS SALE I^^^V*«».T^>^nDI .r.r..QTQ\^^'V§?

^mm.

DRUGGISTS,
General Stores and Horsesboers.

// fA#y 4% not hmot (t, sind order dlnct,

A Krw and exoemlilisly Vataable Live
Blank Doetor Book .coonp.nl..

/."V. aaah Bottle.

!>-T»»^«T?9>S^ ITAMAW mil ^

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street. CHICAGO.

|S
™e TIME.

To ptWetKanofeore an '•'MIA
rri'." end to aan a wblte.

Mft and beauUtul Ca.Ullw, nae

ON'S=

Aromatic alum Sulphur J

Sold by Drufii.u. One cake will b. Mat on receipt
of SMI MnU to IDT addrfI.. ^
WM. oaCrDOPPBl. Maanfaatunr, m Worth

Front Street, rhllaJelphl.. P.

DCaT""1 moat ecvnumlcaL Lwodrr sou, f.rRBO Waehlns. e.pecl.lljr tterlao. rbaleai and
Undt-i^.rmenl.(olean.P.rf^ciUTdeMr;m«f.e]oth^
whi.. and .wret) 1. T)REYD0PrEL S•rata *•>». srsm** m. **vm. a smmm a.

SeMa/aUwVakiaalai

EDUCATIONAL.

loarJcfp't LSHffflS^?,^*
BHORTHANU .nj

Sllu.tloD.far.
laneiTllle.WI..

IJidiicemenU to learn Telewrvahp. or
j. ...•— Bhwrt-H.Dd and Tjpa WrltTatTTenns
ftee. CoriL*B.B.T.les'h(>UesarAnjiArDor,allS
A.N.K-E.

SPECIAL

i)U7~

•*!>— -w ta. a^aareiaaaalaaTa!
iv'
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TOriCS OF THE DAT.

The red sunset* are re- occurring
gain.,

a»

Th e public d abtie only hall what It

STORM-STRUCK.

Was at tho close of the war.

England will want 183, 000,000 bush-
els of wheat, in addition to what is pro-
duced in that country, this year.

m .

—

Expehimknts in England hare shown
that the elactric light in a good deal of a
failure for lighthouse illumination.

TitEarea of Philadelphia is one hun-
dred and twenty-nine square miles. The
area of Loudon is one hundred and
twenty-two square miles.

Thb new franchise bill of England,
which, it is thought, will pass this fall,

will admit over two million voters to
1 he polling lata nf great Britain and
Ireland.

A physician writes to the Boston
Globe that the fumes of tar and spirits

of turpentine, in equal parts, burned in
an iron pan or dish once in two hcurs,
will cure diphtheria.

It is thought that, since the discovery
of a successful chemical process for
cleansing the lint from cotton-seed, the
oil made from the seed so cleaned will
be as good, if not better, than the best
refined olive oil in tho market

i

German commercial papers direct at-

tention to the inoreaaing developmentof
the beet-rootsugar industry in Denmark.
Formorly the bulk of Denmark's sugar
supply came "from abroad, but for some
time past it has been provided at homo.

Vienna has taken the place of Paris

as a resort for medical students from
Europe and the United States. The
schools there do not hang their reputa-
tions on their skill in robbing grave-
yards. •

--

—

—
Tiik recent bank failures, resulting In

the suicide or expatriation of presidents,

cashiers and lellersjjiavc stirred up tho
clergy to take some part in the discus-
sion, and ministers are beginning to
preach moroor less plainly on the sub-
ject,

.

Dr. G. L. Bkakdsi.f.v reiterates the
belief of many scientific men that death
is usually quite painless, so far as physi-
cal sensation is concerned, aud he is

also of tho opinion that mental numb-
ness, or a feeling of sinking into rest,

frees the mind of fear.

Tiiere are M0 sewing-machine es-

tablishments in the United States with
an inverted capital of $12,300,000. They
employ 9,28:1 persons, and annually pay
wages amounting to nearly $6,000,000.
The sales of sewing-machines amount
to llthOffiOOO annually.

A jocular individual in Chicago has
been advertising.bogus death notices in
the papers and then enjoying the con-
sternation of tho alleged deceased. To
the latter, however, who was compelled
to disappoint his friends in the antici-

pated funeral, it was far from humor-
ous.

The Guardian, which is the most in-

fluential and widely-read religious pa-
per i n England, noticing that the cattle

disease is now prevalent in the Terri-

tory of Wyoming, states with oracular
gravity that this is the region referred
to by Campbell in his poem, "Gertrude
of Wyoming."

At the close of the calendar year, our
total railway mileage was 121,692, ex-
ceeding all Europe by nearly 18,000
miles. The gross earnings in 1888 was
$823,772,924. The expenditures were
$525,406,3.VJ. .There were paid out in

interest and dividends $369,798,629.

There were transported 400,466,439 tons
of freight.

The King of Italy, by his recent visits

among the cholera-stricken people of

Naples and large contributions of mon-
ey, has made himself a hero in the eyes
of the whole civilized world, and every

true man joins in the hope that the di-

vinity which "doth hedge a king" may
not. forsake thi»-4ne specimen of mod-
ernroyalty:

*r

General Gordon having lifted the

siege of Khartoum might now come
«. down the Nile and assist General Wol-
seley in his Gordon Relief Expedition.

A leading dry goods dealer of Bnf-

falo says: "I never knew a woman
who handled other people's money to

steal one cent. I have employed women
as cashiers 'or years. They are quicker

at making change than men; they will

detect counterfeit money quicker; they

have their cash accounts clearer, and
they don't want to run the whole store,

as men do."

Prof. Proctor says that our snn Is a

small affair compared with some star*

whose light is very faint to onr eyes.

Judging from the time it takes light to

reach our world, Sirius would shine two
hundred times more brightly than out

sun if set beside the latter. Hence It is

argued that it must have a surface 400

times as great, a diameter 14 times

larger, and a mass 3,000 times great*!

than our tun.

A TBEK has been discovered in East-

ern Nicaragua whose gum it is thought

will give as much satisfaction as rubber

and will eventually take its place. Tho

asilk eftfcc t7T".J"JSi<shes » most ex-

cellent gutts, perclia, and the number

of trees Is. almost Inexhaustible. The
gum can be produced at twelve cent*

per pound. It has the appearance Of

first class rubber, whiter and inuoh more

solid, but possesses all the ductility and
elasticity of the former, with the advaev

tag,< of superior durability.

A Tornado Plays Sad Havoc With
Pennsylvania Ylllaje.

»•••». rattaraa' I* tha l"a«r Wlaaa, teal

HKAiiroRD, Pawn., September M.—A ter-
rific cyclone passed over tbe neighborhood
Of tbe village of Alton, fifteen miles south
of Bradford, at five o'clock tills afternoon.
A wagon bridge across a small stream was
lifted from its foundation aud. landed sev-
aral rode awar. Phttlfp* Brothers' feed
•tore was the first building to encounter
tbe furry of the hurricane. It was literally
scattered to the four winds of heaven, not
a timber being left to mark the spot
where it stood. It contained a stock of
flour and feed valued at several
hundred dollars, not a trace of which can
be found. The new Methodist Church in

p rocess of cons truction war carried up tn

the air, and portions of the roof afterward
found half a mile away. Michael Handri-
han's wooden residence, near the depot of
the Erie Railroad, was completely wrecked.
It was blown from its foundation and
landed on Its side, two rods away*
Mr. Bandriban and family, consisting

of himself, wife and four children,

were found in the ruin*, greatly
frightened, but fortunately not seriously

injured, suffering only a few bad bruises.

Adjoining stood tbe one-story frame resi-

dence of Mr. Danie l Hulllvan, wtiU'ti was

unroofed and the inmates more or less

injured. Mrs. Sullivan was struck down
by flying timber, and her little daughter was
also cut In the head by a piece of board.

Patrick Murphy's house was also carried

away bodily, except the floor. On it,

covered with debris, were found Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy and their fourAfldren. They
bad just sat down to supper when the wind
struck litem. The house win torn into a
thousand pieces and tho furniture carried
off into space. The inmates escaped by a
miracle. Mrs. Murphy was stripped nearly
naked, her clothing being torn into tatters
by the violence of the cyclone. A vacant
house belonging to the railroad

company was demolished, if anything,
more completely than Murphy's. Not a
vestige of it remains. The duration of tbe

•yclone was about three minutes. It is

scarcely probable that serious damage
was caused tn neighboring towns, as the
village of Alton Is on top of the mountain
and more exposed to the fury of tbe ele-

ment, -—

-

' The Swine Plague.

Washington, September 27.—At the ur-

gent request of citiiens of this city, as well

as many farmers of Maryland who have
sustained heavy losses by the swine plague,

General E. A. Carman, Acting Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, some days ago di-

rected Dr. Hose, of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, to visit three counties bordering

on the Potomac and make a report
of the result of his investigations to

the department. The report of Dr. Rose
has Just been submitted. He says: "The
results of my investigation lead me to be-

lieve that thousands of bogs have died

within the past two or three months of

swine plngue in the territory embraced
wlihin the counties of Montgomery, Fred-
erick and Washington, in Maryland, and
in Jefferson and Loudon, in Virginia."

Tho Texas Imvers Tragedy.
Dallas, September 28.—Further investi-

gation to identify the victims to love de-

nied by unreleh/ing parents, shows that

they bail from Ft. Worth, and that their

visit to this city was to die together, as

they could not be united in life. Miss
Nannys' (not Manlor) body was claimed
by her brother this evening and taken to

Ft. Worth. Faustrict was buried here.

Later developments reveal the fact that

Faustrict was a young officer in the Ger-

man army, visiting America on a year's

leave of absence. Faustrict and Miss

Nannys had been stopping at an obscure

hotel for several weeks. His parents in

Germany refused to sanction their mar-
riage. His leave of absence was about ex-

piring, and they concluded to die rather

than be separated. -

Khartonm.
London, September 28.—The Time* pub-

lishes telegrams via Kassala and Masso-
wah, giving extracts from the diary of its

Khartoum correspondent, Mr. Power, de-

scribing the siege of tbe latter place.

From April 28th to July 31st there was
daily fighting, which frequently was ter-

rific. General Gordon's total loss during
that time was 700 killed. The General de-

spaired of receiving adequate relief. The
negroes were the only troops who could be

relied upon. On April 27th the enemy
captured one of Gordon's armed steamers.

a

Money-Order Offices.

Washington, September 27.—Acting
Postmaster General Hatton has issued an
order that on and after October 1, all Post-
offices of the first-class ami their stations or
branch offices shall be keptonen to the pub-
lic for the issue and payment of money-
orders mid for receipt of matter intended
for registration and delivery of registered

luatUr until t> o'clock" p. m. every day ex?
cept Sundays and legal holidays.

Deaf Mates Killed.

Jacksonville, III., September 28. —The
eight o'clock passenger train going west ou*

the Wabash Road ran over two deaf

and dumb boys on the track about a

mile west of the depot here this morn-
ing. One of the-beys— was killed

outright, and the other will die.

The boys were about thirteen and fifteen

years of age, one living in Summit and the

other in Aurora, III. They were going to

school here in the State Institution. The
boys' names are John Weeks and Wm. Dal-

ton. The engineer blew the whistle, sup-

posing they would get off the track.
.

Great Sea of Iceberg*.

St. John's, N. F., September 27.—The
steamer Bristol, from Montreal for Bristol,

arrived here with her propeller broken,

smashed by a collision with ice. She saw
three hundred and seventy-five icebergs

between Cape Freels and Cape Race.

An average of fifteen icebergs pass St.

John's dally, going south In the track of

ooean steamers. A craft arriving at St.

John's reports passing large quantities of

wreckages on the coast of Labrador Thurs-

day. Fierce hurricanes were experienced

"onTfle "same ~«TaTR TBe sohooner l.liette

was lost, but her crew saved. Heavy dis-

asters from the north are anticipated.

The Spanish Kins;.

LosjpON, September 28.—The King of

Spain" is now generally believed to be

stricken with an Incurable disease. Among
-tiwcoml/ineltoaa -plotted by -bosy brains

are tbe reinstatement of chaste Isabella, or

the betrothal of Alfonso's daughter with

the son of Don Carlos^and-a raganoy till

their marriage.

Fat*' Itallrnad Collision.

OYER THE OCEAN.

km Wn.MI U.arr.l W.I..I.J at
I «« «a la SMarfe far Ml

Paris, September 27.—Le Pari* states

that tbe Government expects advices within

a week that Admiral Courbet baa occupied

the fortified heights commanding Kelung,

Island of Formosa. This will be consid-

ered as a guarantee- of greater value than
the money indemnity demanded, and will

enable Prance to wait tbe fulfillment by
China of the Tien Tsin treaty.

LoNDON,"Bepteuiber 27.—Many Chinese

are massing at Lang Son, Caoabug and
1-nnr.i.

London, September 27.— It Is understood

that General Lord Wolseley has positive

orders from tbe War Office for General

Gordon directing him to hasten the evacua-
tion a* gj.nrtf.nm

. . = ~~ ' T

Cairo, September 27.—General Lord
Wolseley and staff have started on their

expedition to Khartoum.
Kiitr, September 27.—Students assembled

in groups, notwithstanding prohibition.

The military dispersed the gathering*.

Numbers were wounded, and there were
three hundred and forty arrests.

G0IX61 TO A FIRE.

< ..in.ion or m Ptre Cklet'e Barer Willi

a Babevrk r..i»e-The Chief sV-rl-

ou.l.» Injured.

Cincinnati, September 28.—Going to a
fire at .i:'j( this morning Unlet Bunker's
buggy collided with tbe Babcock engine at
Sixth and Vine streets. The Chief was
going east on Sixth street, and the Bahcocks
south on Vine. Spectators on the
corner saw that danger was threatened,
and shouted to the full extent of their
lungs to the last approaching objects.
The Babcocks struck the Chief's carriage
on tbe left fore wheel, breaking the axle,
and hurling the Chief with terrible force to
the street, where he struck upon the rough
stones and was knocked senseless. In the
collision the Chief had been thrown
against some sharp proj-ctfon, and tbe
fleshy part of the arm was cut open
and the blood was flowing in a stream.
The force of the same collision had
broken bis arm and given him a severe in-

ternal shock. The Chief persisted that his

injuries were of a most serious nature, and
demanded to be taken to bis family. He
was, however, deemed in too serious a con-
dition to move, nnthwithstandii.- his ap-
parent condition. At about fifteen miimtts
to 4 o'clock, he was overcome with
a faint, and this led the physician
to pronounce his injuries of a more serious

nature than at first seemed. He said it was
impossible to tell at that time how serious

they were or might prove to lie. When the
collision became imminent Officers Gleason
and Sewers were standing within call of

the Chief, and cried to him, "For God's
sake, stop!"

.

JOINED IN DEATH.

A Pair of Texas l.n.erm. Kepi Apart la

Life. Lean II aide by aide.

Dallas, Tkxas, September 27.—

A

shocking double tragedy developed this

afternoon by a discovery in tbe woods,
just beyond tbe corporation limits, on the

west fork of Trinity River. The victims,

when first discovered, lay side by side,

the man's arms extended and partly lying

on that of his love, as if, in the agonies of

death, he sought to embrace her in

a convulsive grasp. She was
apparently aged about eighteen,

wore a diamond brooch, and was dressed

with exquisite taste, which bore no out-

ward evidence of poverty. He appeared a

few years her senior. Between them lay a
revolver with two cbamliers empty, telling

the story of murder and suicide. Near by
was found a note written in a clear, bold

hand, saying: "As we can not be united in

life, we will be in death. George Faustrick

and Annie Manlor." Appearances and
examination of the bodies lead to

the conclusion that tbe note was written

before rnarhing thfl. fataL scene,—and.

DtJNLAP, ILL., September 87.—A colli-

sion of freight trains on the Rock Island

Railroad, near tills plaoe, wrecked a train

and killed an engineer name Mloaaal RadK

that after the final leave-taking he fired

the pistol in her mouth, thus killing her,

placed the weapon to his right temple, and,

again pulling the trigger, fell close beside

her. Death was instantaneous with both.

Beyond the names on the bit of paper
nothing further is known which might give

-a-cluo to- their identity. Xhe_b.odifiS4jlill

warm, were taken charge of by an under-

taker, and will be held until a claimant

appears.

Emigration to Liberia.

Washington, September 27.—William

Coppinger, Consul General for Liberia and
Secretary of the Colonisation Society, ia

here. He says the applications received by
the society from persons desiring to go to

Liberia, are numbered by thousands; that

the desire of colored men to remove to a

country where they can be on an equality,

in every sense, with the other inhabitants,

is increasing. A colony of forty will be

sent from here this fall. The total number

of negroes, residents of Amorica, who have

emigrated to Liberia, is sixteen thousand.

The larger proportion of the inhabitants of

that Republic are healthy, contented' and

prosperous. Their beneficial influence

upon the natives is very manifest.

A Warning to Fish-Haters.

Chattanooga, Tinn., September 28.—

A

remarkable case, that is. puzzling physi-

cians, has developed here. Last Thursday

Amanda Jackson purchased a mess of fish,

of which she ate quite freely. Shortly

afterward she was taken

violently ill. La'ge lumps devel-

oped on her body, which were at first fiery

rsd, then blue, and changing to black. She

has recovered from her sickness, but her

body is covered with red, blue and black

spots. It is supposed the fish were pois-

oned by some unknown food, which bad

impregnated her system from eating them.
.

-

Iiarge National Bank Note Receipts.

Washington, September 27.—The aver-

age daily receipts of National hank notes

sent for redemption to the Treasury is

about $400,000. To-day this amount was

swollen to $707,000, which is about the

largest amount ever received in one day.

Tbe National Bank of Commerce, New
York, contributed $300,000 of this sum,

principally in $5, $10 and $20.
* ——

-

Colored Men In the Signal Corps.

Washington, September 27.—Secretary

of War Lincoln has decided in favor of the

admission of colored men in tbe Signal

Corps. _

Rough Treatment.
DlCATCR, Ino., September 27.—A mob

took DHtfe Lemon and Geo. Richards from

their homes, near this city, to a woods to

compel them, to disclose what they knew

about the murder of Amos Bockesto and

Fred Richards. They were bung up and

ont down thrae times, and upon still pro-

testing their ignorance were let go.

A $30,000 Deficit.

New York, September 27.—The deficit in

the trust fund in the New York Security

Safe Deposit Company's vault, to whioh
Charles B. Stevens, now missing, had bo-

oms, is $80,000.

A COLLISION

Between Passenger and Freight Trains

Ob tar tlialtlasere aad Ohio Ballraaa-
awverml lave. La.t.

Whklino, W. Va., September 2!).—The
Baltimore and Ohio cannon-ball passenger
train from New York to Chicago crashed
into a heavy east-bound freight train at

12:15 to-dny, one mile this side of Farming-
ton and fifty miles east of this city. The
passenger train had five coaches, an official

car and two postals, in charge of Conduc-
tor Henry Long. The freight, a heavy train
of forty cars, in charge of Thorns/ Turley,
had orders to pass at Hannington. Turley
mistook the station nnmher and
attempted to make Farmington.
Tbe passenger train was heard
but before warning could be given, it shot
around a short curve and plunged into the
freight, while running forty-five miles an
hour to make up lost time. Such was the
momentum of the passenger train that it

crashed through the engine and seven
freight cars, making a havoc utterly inde-
'scribable. The passengers by a miraculous
chance escaped with a severe bruising and
shaking up and the loss of some baggage.
The trainsmen of the freight were
literally cut and scalded to
death, while those of the passenger,
with one exception, escaped by jumping.
Following are the killed and wounded:
Thomas Turley, conductor of the freight,
Piedmont, instantly killed, scalded out of

semblance

—

al—humanity Thoma

THE COB M0!» WEALTH.

I..•!.. Ill- Laaf Takaea* Market.

The market has been nearly featureless.

The burley offering, have consistodSnhe.fi

y

of common and low medium styles, which
have met a very well sustained demand
and prices have ruled steady. Grades
above medium have been rather slow sale,

showing no improvement. Dark and heavy
styles have been strong for the most part,

though one or two sales of Green River
fillers were considered to have been some-
what irregular. Shipping styles have been
scarce. A feature of the week's business
has been the sale ijt tbe Farmers' Ware-
house of a rather large line of very com-
mon Lower Ooio lugs at prices which have
not been equalled perhaps in ten years.

We qnote full-wetjjht packages newcrop
sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Tlrnvu. Hurley.
Trssh *.: otwj S 7.1 $<l (**» 7 V)

Common iurs 7 (K*9 7 IS 7 60& S (0
Medium lugs 7 »t ; ;:, S '<t«!» !i mi
i-wim i .i u». in..,!!. ... o out* i i mi -*
Common leaf
Medium leaf
tioqjj leaf

Fine and fancr leaf.

| V^T. | .1

1 tOO 9 7S
Ifl Wfir.\2 (X)

11 uin.is UU

O'Donnell, fireman, Martinsburg, instant-
ly [killed, crushed and scalded. - George
Leonard, engineer of the passenger, back
b.oken and head rut; died afterward.
D. W. Boyd, passenger fireman, Lit-
tleton, badly scalded and both arms broken.
John Smith, passenger engineer, head and
breast cut and burned. 8. C. Sapp, Mount
Vernon, C -, mini agent, head badly hurt
and injured internally. T. J. Adams,
Zanesville, arms broken and internal in-
juries. Joseph Damire, Grafton, riding on
the passenger engine, arm mashed. Sev-
eral brakeinan on the freight were
bruised, but not seriously, llotu engines, a
baggage car and nine freights were de-
stroyed and a large amount of freight
wrecked, making the loss fiver $o0,000. The
collision occasioned much excitement here,
as there was no telegraph station near, and
mnny Wheeling people were on board.
The relief train came in six hours late aud
was met at the depot by a large crowd.

Foreign Notes.

Don don, September 211.—The English Cab-
inet is Raid to have replied to the protest

of tbe Powers that the action on the Egyp-
tian Sinking Fund was justifiable tinder

existing circumstances. Admiral Courbet
is ex|M-eted to resume operations October
1. It is reported that the Empress of China
has decided in favor of pence. Courbet
does not think France's demands
win be comblied with 'until the Krencl
army enters Pekin. George Swan Nottage
was elected Lord Muyor of London. Gen-
eral Kuis is stimulating a revolt against
tlie Panama (Cervera) Government. The
Hovas, in Madagascar, are suftVping for
food and deserting to the French. Seven
persons, one a woman, were arrested at
Cracow for connection with an Anarchist
plot. A bout ascending the Nile witii

troops nnd stores was sunk. The storeB
were lost. Thirty thousand workmen are
Idle al Lyons, and threaten disturbances.
There were 3,V» cases of colera in Italv yes-
terday, and 212 deaths. Naples- bad 171

and 100 respectively, and Geuoa 95 and 55.

Tinfoil Becomes a Weapon.

Lono Island City. September 20.

—

Another att- nipt on the part of Charles H,
Rugg. the Maybee murdered, to escape from
tbe Queens County jail, was frustrated.

On e night recen tly , w hen Jai ler Drake wan

Hlaeellaaeaa. fleas*.

At Louisville, Geo. Geedle, wh» murder-
ed Robert Johnson near the Fair Grounds
last April, has been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for twenty-one years.

Tiir Fourth Kentucky Volunteers, Col.

R. M. Kelly'Bold regiment, had a success-
ful re-union at London a few days ago.

A Vrrhiht train backed into the packing
establishment of Patterson, Henry & Co.,

Louisville, considerably damaging the

building and fatally injuring George Ross,
an employe.

Tub other night at Miner's Station, K.
C, a two-inch gang plank was laid across
the track. The passenger train, running
thirty-five miles an nour, passed over the

plank reducing it to splinters, but not a
wheel left the track.

At the Diocesan Convention in session at

Louisville a few days ago, Hon. J. W. Ste-

venson offered an amendment to the Con-
stitution, con-tituting the Bishop, ten
clergymen and other representatives from
>n parishes ss a quorum, which goes over
'in' il the next annual meeting of the Coun-
cil.

At High flrov^, Thos. Jackson, colored,

while plowing Imrnm" entangled in the
lines ani tae horses ran away, dragging
Jack-ou nearly a mile. He was kicked tn

death by the horse and horribly mangled
by tne plow point.

iTHREE prisoners escaped from the Car-*

lisle jail the other nigtit by sawing two
Inrs from th e w indow. 'Hie-nsmes rmt

going bis rounds, Rugg called him into_his

cell to look at his bed, and when he got in-

side the negro made a quick movement to

get between Drake and the cell door,
and acted so suspiciously that
the jailer lost no time in getting
outside nnd locking Rugg in.

Yesterday thorough search was made of
Kugg's cell, nnd a murderous-looking
weapon, made nf tinfoil from packages of
chewing tobacco, firmly fastened to a thick
piece of wood, and weighing over three
pounds, was discovered in Hi" ventilator.
It is supposed Rugg made the weapon to

use, when a favorable opportunity offered,

to knock dow n the JnilBr, secuie his-teys
aud regain his liberty.

The Indian Schools.

Washington, September 20.—Estimates

submitted by Inspector Haworth to the

Commissioner of Indian Affairs make the

following allowances for the maintenance
of Indi.au schools for- the next fiscal year:
Forc-t Ornve School, Oregon, $4t!..VHl: Ge-
noa, Neli., $31,7£Oi Lawrence, KLas., Jti-.'-o' 1 ;

Hampton, Va., J25.2.V); Carlisle, Pa.. «lill,-

000; Cbilncca, Indian Territory, $3«.1i">;

Alaska, $25.OKI; schools in States and Ter«
ritories, sMltl.OOO; transportation $20,000;

general educational purposes, buildings,
etc., $790,050; construction and repairs,

»7o,000.

Terrible Boiler Explosion.

Hi.Ainsyii.i.it, Pa., September 20.—The
boiler in the engine roonl of the Millwood
coal shaft exploded last evening, killing
John Hanna, fireman. Several others
were seriously injured, and one ortwb will

probably die. Tne boiler house was com-
pletely demolished, entailing a loss of

$0,000.

Disastrous Cloud-Burst.

Mexico City, September -IV—A cloud-

burst at Fachuca, on the afternoon of the

27th, caused a terrible inundation. The
amalgamating works were de-troyed and
considerable silver under trea' ment lost.

It is estimated that thirty persons were
killed. A great deal of property was de-
stroyed and many cattle drowned.

fifre Marshal Bunker Dead.

Cincinnati, September 29.—Joseph
BtmkerrOhief-of t he Fire Department, died

at half past nine this morning from injur-
ies received in a collision with the Babcock
engine at Sixth and Vine streets Sunday
morning, while going to a fire.

Mrs. Schilling at Home Again.

Yonkkrs, Beptember 29.—Mrs. Morosini r

Mrs. Schelling and her sister Julia have
arrived at the family residence, having
driven up from New York.

a . a
—The largest dredging machine in

the world has been finished RDd will bo
used on the Sacramento aud San Joa-
quin swamp lands in California. She
has been named Thor, and modeled
after the best dredges now in use on
the Isthmus Canal, cutting out a chan-
nel and building a leveo at the same
game time. The Thor ia U>1 feet long,

and HI feet wide, and has 84 iron buck-
ets with a capacity of I * cubic yards
each, which can be lillcd and emptied
fourteen tunas per minute.

—A Minneapolis artist who has been
doing Alaska during his summer vaca-
tion says that all (lie members of his

party, and there were seventv-rive of

them, agreed llmt the Creek Church at

Sitka is the finest church in America.
It is built on the phm of a Uceek cross,

and the interior is a mass of gold and
silver, of jhe magnificence of which
the writer says he can ig'^P no idea.
Who would have thought of going to
Alaska for au architectural masterpiece?

offenses are: James Watkins, cutting and
wounding; OJd tStroiher, colored, same
ofTen-e, aud Wallace Lawrence, serving a

sentence for carrying concealed weapons.

Joseph Meykhs, quite an old man, of

.el t home aevera l waei

to visit his sons in Missouri and Illinois.

Nothing has been heard from him since

leaving Cincinnati, on the 16th inst. His
family have been usingevery effort to as-
certain his whereabouts, but so far without
succuss.

The cattle show, in connection with the

Exposition at L>uisvilie, ha- been aban-
doned on m nut nf the existence of pleuro-
pui'iininniiv in the State.

The Hickman Furniture Factory burned
for the second time this year. Loss, $18,000;

insurance, $1.1,000. .

Mr. Ben Kicketts, of Bath County, has
invented a hand corn planter that plants

but three grains in a hill and puts them
down in a Triangular position.

There is talk of organising a Detective
Association at Union. Boone County. Tbe

MIESCE AJD ISDl STRY.

TOxnoisttWl cool. V. Y.
know Fwws-it^wel*.: h« h*d W"

- n

—Alabama this year has been distin

flushed for the inauguration of heavy
ui lutog and sm el ting enterprises.

—Paper is made in Franca from the
bop vine, and it is claimed that the
liber secured is the best substitute foi

rags yet obtained, as it possesses great
length, strength, flexibility and deli-

cacy.

—Scientific men now have a theory
thai animal life originated in the Arctic
regions. If it attracts attention and
provokes discussfon the result will

doubtless be more scientific expeditions
to the land of ioe.

—

Chicago Herabl.

—To remedy tbe evil of drying up,
which spoiis cigars that are kept be-

yond n certftltJ time, a moistening c»sn
has been patented. The invention
covers a tobacco i a>se with a removable
perforated bottom, beneath which is a
removable moistening tra- , which

—An exceedingly delica'e and very
important instrumentamong the Fretted
exhibits at the: Philadelphia Kle trical

Kxhtbition is Professor Kegnrtrd's ap-
paratus for the .study of the respiration
of animals. By means of this the sci-

entist can measure the quantity of air
breathed by the animal in :i given
time, and can make a complete analysis
of it a terward. Philaihl ilnn Prrsi
—'the latest treatment of brain irri-

tation consisls of seclusion in a dark-
ened room for from ten to lifteen ho'irs

a day, while progressively increasing
the hours of sleep; and the excessive
use uf id'iiiutUuii and

—

uilim suipoptm
diicing sedatives is discouraged. It is

chuiuel that the soothing effect of a
tleeo twilight is alone a therapeutic
agent o' great value in cases of extreme
Cerebral irritability. - htma.n Hudqc!.

— !
r T c.riments on an extensive scale

have been made by the Dutch t.ovorn-

ment to ascertain the relative strength
if iron and steei girdets. i he
soft Steel girders proved to be tweuty-
two per cent, and the hard steel girders

ji\U-six per cent, stronger than tho

iron girders. It was pretty well estab-

lished that the strength of steel girders

is about the same for the two Hand's if

they arc made alike in section.

—The great trouble in making can-

n'. n is that if a Haw occurs the entire

eann n is lost, with a 1 (he lime and la-

bor spent on it. To obv.ate this, a na-
tive of Idlewild, Allegheny County,
Pa., has patented this method. lie

tirst bores a steel tu be ihe size of the
• till:

A Morniot; Walk.

•'Yes," said Fogg, the other evening,
as the boarders were nukerad in the
back sitting-room for their after -upper
smoke; "yes, there can be no U"iibt
about it: there 's nothing like a walk
down tewn in the morning.''
Fogg paused a moment in order that

he might tantali/e the cvnoaltj of bis

listeners.

...'•What's that, Fogg?" asked one
"who was telling you?" was the un-
kind remark of another; while the re-

mainder of the boys confined their out-
ward manifestations of interest to an
incredulous stare.

•*Oh. von needn't look that way."
Fogg resumed. "It is gospel tr.ith I'm
telling yuu. I did it. But;' he added,
with a far away expression in his eves,

"Isha'n'tdo it again in a hurry.
"You want to know how it hap-

pened? I'll tell you. Pacergait \ou

TBE DAIRY.

raving about the delights of a morning
walk, telling me I lost a great deal by
riding dowu town in a horse car. ( And
he told the truth there, confound him'
I did lose a great deal, sure enough!
Well, as I was saying, Pacergait had
been telling of the cool city streets in

the early .morning, of tbe restful calm
that preceded the din aud clatter of the
noisy dav, and of (he pure air newly
distilled in the alembic of Nature, anil

saying how mtnji one lost by riding;

and so I thought I'd fry it this morn-
ing."
"And of course you enjoyed it." sug-

gested Bass; "and the horse car will

know yon no more forever?"

— A police officer in Hartford had his
nose bitten oil' by a man he attempted
to arrest—HarljorU Pust.

—Amerioans and Russians are con-
sidered the most elagaut dancers.

onject is to bring to justice horse-thieves
snri other-violators of the law;

—

Wash. Fletcher, the voudoo doctor who
killed his paramour's mother, last summer,
is to be hanged at i'aducah, October 4,

Is Christian County, Joseph Pendley ran
away with Miss Kate Louise Taylor, whose
p:ipa sent the hired man to bring her back.
Coming up with tbe couple a tight ensued,
the hired man finally fired two shuts at Fend
ley. The tatter, fighting for a life and a

wife, knocked Mr. Hired Man down with a

club, gave him a good beating, mounted his

horse, rode away and was soon married.

Hon. R. C. Beauciiamp, nf Hancock
County, Representative in the Legislatures

of-tJW-3, is dead, aged N years.

TttK Mara rlUe Fair O rafaads were sold

tie- oilierHay to Mr. Thomas Wells and as-

sociates for !rl8,5(*).

The eight year-old daughter of a Mr.
Braunon, of Bowling Ureen, the other after*

noon, nite,opted tn extract the explosive

material from a dynamite cartridge in or-

der to use the shell for a pencil head. She
laid the cartridge on an anvil in the black-
smith shoe, ami tapped it with a hammer.
One piece of the cartridge entered her
bowels, and others blew three of her fingers

off, and still others blew over the anvil and
box, and set a b >y who was helping her,

out of the shop door on his head, but not

Injuring him seriously. The little girl's

wounds are fcerious. x

A vkky large black Bear has been seenbv
ioiiw people living about two miles west ot

Livingston in the country. It seems to ven-

ture out out of its place of concealment be-

tween one and two o'clock in the morning
Dnly. Those that have seen him say that

it-iw an uncommonly large one. It rentu
near the houses of tbe natives, whipping
their dogs ami walking around very delib-

erately. About a month previous to the

time this one was discovered a very small

.cue, not being more than a year old at most,
wns killed near the place where this one

has been seen. It is strongly believed by
experienced hunters to be this year's cub,

and that the one last seen has a mate neai

by. Several parties are hunttng forths
den, but us yet have not been able to find

it. The discovery has created quite a little

excitement among hunters and sportsmen.
Some have even purchased guns adapted to

the use of bear-hunters, it he escapes it

will be a "miracle.

Rev. OronoK Hardino die.1 at his resi

dence ill Chester Mason County, aged 80

years.

The other evening. Harlan Darrell, a man
about thirty years of age, entered the store-

room of W. S. Caldwell, at Ml. Sterling,

told a salesman that he was unhappy, and
that his life was a burden, went to the rear

of the building, called the salesman, told

him of his intent, and before he could offei

any resistance to his act, the fatal ball

went tearing through his bowels, entering
just below the left ribs, and ranging down
ward. He will die.

Jtssx OriTT, of Frankfort, sues Henry
Ta\ lo r. nf Lonryvltle, tor $10.1X10 for dam-
age sustained in being shot one month ago.

A 1. 1.in ( onrtiN, the asylum attendant at
Anchorage, wop was hit on the head by a
patient the other day, is dead.

In the Criminal Court at Prestonhurg the

jury in the case of (ills Finley, charged
with the murder of James Hunt, brought
In » verdirt-cf StartSS S> tea IfSt d*gree,

and sentenced Finley to hang. He killed

Hunt about eighteen months ago. Finley
Is the first man ever »e;,tincad tn hang tn

mote steam is thrown in: it to > u.oist,

lens steam- is -allowed- W-»sii»fw. Anil
thus th- atmosphere is regulated; at a

wholesome point.— Wuskitu/tott Po<.

PITH AN» *POIM.

gun uesirva. It ihis tube is defe tiro
thou only that mu.h time and labor is

lost. If it ia notde ect vea steel breeeh
is put on and then about the till e and
breech is run molten cast-iron or steel,

lo complete the gun. l'hc paten fig

has received an offer from I he llyn-.i-

twite Cannon t nmpany. in which the
i overument is interested. He lias also

been ottered S7,oo0 for the right to sell

in Canada.— Pi Mitfqk Pu '.

-A single human hair indicates

whether the ai,' supplied in the ven
lilalion at the t apitol at Washington is

loo nioi-t or toj dry. A pe lectlv dry
air is put at zero. Saturated air, that
is, air carrying ail the moisture it will

hold, is put at :u-i. The human hair
absorbs moisture, and. like a rope, be-

comes shorter when wet. The di *er-

enoa in length between a hair six inches
inches long when wet ami the same
hair when urv is uiadeJi) represent the
hundred degrees of moisiii e on the
dial; and the baud a C~pinnter~mo\~es
backward, or forward as the moisture
in the air varies. 1 itlccmnestntitlry.

"Oh, yes: I enjoyed it hugely," said

I ogg. "There 's nothing like it. as
Pacergait told me—and tnank Heaven
there ain t. That's all I've got to say.

"But 1 had a delightful walk—diver-
sified, to he sure, but still delightful.

I h*J gone perhaps two blocks, when
a honsemaiden d«*bvd a pail of water
onto the sitKwalk—and onto me.
I didn't mirM this so much as I prob-
ably would had 1 not already obliter-

ated the fresh shine on my loots in the
mud on the crossing, which had been
plentifully baptized by the watering-
cart. >trange, isn't it, that tiie-e

watering-carts deposit their liquid loads
exclusively on the crossings. Wondi

r

if the drivers have any understanding
with tie bootblack fraternity!

"As I was saving. I didn't mind the
housemaid's oblation. In fact, I was
rather grateful than otherwise or her
little attention: for notwithstanding my
feet were steeped in the aqueous eles-

The value of the buttermade in the

State of New York annnally ie esti-

mated at over $57,0O0,0<*>.

During the past six years Illinois,

Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota.

Missouri and Ohio have established

over 900 creameries.

—The exports of dairy products from

Canada amount to nearly twenty per

cent, of the exports of all agricultural

products, including live stock, from the

Dominion.

—The American Cultivator tells how
a kicking cow can be well utilized: A
'armer who bomrbta cow which neither

he nor his man could milk, found that

he could make her profitable to suckle

calves, which were very high priced

that season.

—A prominent breeder of Holsteins

-laims that the introduction of ensilage

And now it comes to light that ac-

cordeonsjw'cre first manufacture ijbeiore

the Christian erai We always thought
as much.— Yonktra 8.ate*mtt>i.

The American people arc said to

spend WU.U0 MWO for photographs.
This spun, Is like n. positive assertion.

•negative" side. — Xorrts-1 nit it has it

town Herald, . —
Quoerly enough the American Har

Association ! eld its convention at Sar-

atoga instead of liar Harbor. But then
even summer resort is a sort of "bar"
harbor.

—

Mxoltoma*.

sing- a seaside poet: "Alone my
lonely waiclrl keej). You a,r» lucky".

Man with I lie three gold base bails

keeps ours more than tnree halts of tbe
time. —Bur ingtou tiatoke

i
.

—The Italian ; .o, eminent thinks of

proliibting the e portation of organ-
giindcis. because tney gie a fal-e nloa
of the country and in ure its dignity.

All the wo Id" will uphold Italy in this

desire to protect its dignity.

—How did he know what was lost?

1 ifl' Johnson .vent out lishing again
one day last wick. He had a nice

lunoh fixed up. bu t on arriving at the
ereek lie discovered that he lo-t it, so

he retracted his steps Meet ng a

large, satisi ed looking negro, who was
picking his teeth Till' asked: ".id
you pick up an thing in the loal?'
'

A p. sah. l-dtdn t pick up- nuitln —
couldn't a dog hab found it and eat il

upf—Tern SifUng*,

—A lady meeting a small boy on the

stree e\clainied: "Why Arthur, i

didn't know you! The last time I ?:iw

yott, you weie dres-eil in velvet.' The
small bov looked up "with reproof in

his eye,'
r and sa d "I know people by

l heir faces and not by their c lothes if

1 should see mamma coming alon.r w-tb

my papa s clothe- on. Id know it wa-
ruy mamma." The young lady made
up her mind that she'd know VrthuT
again when she met him, and went
awav feeling very like a culprit. —Go d-

en Dit'/s.
i

—The tallest bird known to ethuo'o
gists was ound by Professor Herbert in

the lower eocene deposits ue:ir l'uri.s.

Prance. <t wa over twelve feet iu

he gbt, and could have bitten a man's
head o:l as easily as a wmidpucker « :tn

nip a cherry. >N e can not be too

thankful thatlhis bird has one out ot

fash i -n and existence. Ladies would
have wanted to wear ft on t eir hats,

and men wlv -at behind such bonnei
ornaments in the theaters would be un-

able iv see Whether a bailel or a piaxei

ment. the water washed o:l' part of the

mud from rny. -shoes and pantaloons.
Had it not been for the pan uf dust
which another of the sisterhood, a few
do r- farther on, sprinkled over me.
and e-pec'ally upon my moistened

stals, I should have, only the: kind-

icst feelings for the water nymph.
"However, the dust didn't trouble

mu long; tor just as I reached the next
corner, a Youth who was cleaning the
shop windows, evidently mistaking me
for a eonllagration. pointed the no'./le

of his ho-e poiut-blank at my breast-

pin and let me have the stream, full

head. It was verv kind of him. The
dust whs gone, and in its place I was in-

cased in a beautiful and diversified as-

sortment of mud, whose pictures jue-

uess was further heightened by t(Tii ef-

forts of half a dozen mat-shakers who
lavored me with their attentions during
my passage of the next two or three
blocks.

' 1 be next object of interest that pre-
sented itself was the pavement, which
I i!\amiucu at short ranye while re-

ilining on my bauds aud knees. I had
taken this position through the aid o; a

young man who contrived to insert be-

tween my legs the end of the long-

handled br..sh with which be was
shampooing the windows. 1 don t

know how :ong I might have indulged
in my geological investigations, had
not an offal w.igou stopped just abreast

of me. .\ow 1 discovered what acer-

gait meani by "pure air newly distilled

in the alembic uf 'nature." Aud I

didn't like u - that is to .-a , I wa-n't
ex esjivulv enamoured of—it.

—

Porh a-pw

losses from milk fever among his cows,

though previous to its use in feeding he

usually lost one or more valuable ani-

mals every year.

—Pastures are frequently reduced to

less than half of their natural produc-

tion by being eaten off too closely. If

the ground be too bare it dries out un-

til the blades and roots of the plants

are scorched. If enouzh grass be left

to protect the soil, and keep it damp,
the pasture will be ranch more produc-

tive.

—Dairy farming has assumed won-
derful proportions in Great Britain,

where it is now growing more rapidly

than in any other country In the worlu.

The amount of capital' employed it

dairying by farmers in the Cnited

Kingdom is estimated at no less than

from *875,000.000 to « 1,000, IKK), (XX),

and that by landlord/* at from $6,500,-

000,000 to $7,000,000,000. These are vast

sums, and yet it is only too well known
that British dairy farming is capable of

much further development.— Cleveland
Herald. .

Washing Butter.

I see there are several questions
asked in regard to making butter. Mrs.

G. wishes me to prove that washed but-

ter will not keep, lo the first place, I

never washed any that kept good, and
I never saw any that others washed
that kept good and did not get frowy.

1 have seen it get frowy in three days,

and again in a week. Some will keep
longer, but sooner or later it will spoil,

ana I will endeavor to explain: Butter

does not need washing. Water is an-
tagonistic to butter. In washing the

butter the water gets all through it,

and if that water is not all worked out

jt will cause it to work and ferment,
mill A>xi<in if fli^A u'tttikf 1^. 1ntlM TJtUII II VtrtT TTCTlTTt TO

effects are there, and it will get frowy;
there is no help for it There is no
earthly reason for washing butter; it

needs no washing, and there is no
woman of sense who once learns to

make butter without washing will ever

wash butter again. It is contrary to

the laws of Nature to put water on but-

ter; but when I went to hotiskeeping

for myself 1 learned to make it without
washing. I learned of old experienced
butter-makers in Northern Ohio, where
every farm has all the cows it will

keep, and where I made butter and
cheese from twenty to thirty cows for

twenty years before coming to Michi-

gan. I have made one hundred pounds
of bntter a week: never washed a

pound of butter in forty years that I

t. h >k

—

to market, and aevt-r had any

t was too rich for my blood. I think it

was. At ail events, I arose with alac-

rity, regardless o inv torn unmention-
ables and of the barked -bins ins de of

them.
"I had now got nearly down to the

store, aud with the exception of the

dust storm which came from every oth-

er door, gene rati d by broom aud hu-
man accompaniment, 1 mot with no
further adventure that is to say, nouo
to speak of. It is true 1 found myself
to tne leeward of three or four city

•ragons from time to time, and the re-

cipient ol the comminuted earth wnieh
ihey bestow s > freely and so impartial-

ly upon the just aud the un list, anil

only i soaped being run over by an ex-

pre-s wagou, aided and abetted by a

herdic ami an Omnibus, by lulling head-
long over a horse sm oep : ng-nia bine,

but such trilles as these are scarcely

worth mentioning.

meeting was in progress on the

tforrtttatOH Henild.

"Yes . sir,'' said an
citizen of a new Western
We've cot a right -m:irt town

stage

Ho
town,
slnin-

Floyd County
Sami'ki. ANnr.RS'oN, who killed Wash

Usborn in 1SW, at Dry Rh1k« oSaritlb couii

out nf liiilini; and stand trial.

r\ 8. Ham. of lamp Nelson, was blttan

mako and is iu • prvcarioui coudi-

tion-

of a
vc cot a right

per. It's only si\ months old yet. and
it's got two hotels, lorty eight I ecr -a-

lootis, twenty-seven gambling places,

four drug stores, to say nothin' ol

grocery aud clothin' stores, and the
best half-mile track west oi v fl,»* Mis-
souri." 'Any churches." asked the
stranger. "Any what?" "Churches! '

"Well, no,
" he replied , -absently. "We

hain't got ain of them. Thar was
some talk about buildin' one, but we
ritiatiy allowed It Would—look too
dudisn.''—- V }'. independent.

—yea-spray writ ng paper, a deljoate
pale green, wilFa isning net or boat
stamped in one corner, is one of the ca-

Bdoes of the season.—tL Y. (riMaWUe.

••Yes, as facergait told me, there »

nothing like a walk down town in the

morning: but there's uothing grasping
about me. 1 don't wan't the earth.

Ho.>e-c»rs are goi d enough lor me. in
'.he futu:e."~— Hostrm 1'rHng-rifl.

Why Kesris "Essential.

Nature, while she sp cially built

the human form habitually eiect, ha-
specially decreed that men ami women
should occa-iunally rest them.-ehes by
assuming sedentary position. Almost
even medical authority on the de-

formitiox of the human body has drawn
attention to thu fact that standing too

long opera es in a vicious direction,

which, by elougatiug certain n tiselcs.

weakens them that from the necessit)

of changing position in o der to rest

the muscles it occurs thut when people
are standing they alternately balance
themselves lust on one leg and then on
the other, but nio>t frequently on the

left; arid lhat a girl with a weak spine,

alter standing upright for some time,

geu rally does n it keep her feet in the
same I'ne, but pla es one above the
other. < urvature of the spine, allieit

temporary, is the result. The habit of

standing on one ieg -a habit alne>sf

unavoidable in standing too long -in-

duces ihe shoulders to lo.-. their In-ri

/ontal level. The one oppos te to tin

projecting hip becomes higher than the
other, and the sp ;ne been i es deformed
laterally at this part. To deny seats to

female shop assistants is downright
cruelty- l.omton letryra/ h.

-* • ,-

—The Paris newspapers are taking
umbrage al the law promulgated by-

Baron de A anteutlel. Governor of Al-

sace-Lorraine, intended to prevent an
increase of trench 'amilies in th:it

country, aud obliging the adult sons
cither to become naturalised t erinans
or quit (he country. The unmarried
men of French nmionnlitv u nder the

get frowy. My butter always keeps

good.- Butter that has no water in It

will not get frowy. Since living in

Michigan. I have sometimes, in tbe very
hottest weather, been obliged to put
cold water on my butter to cool it; out

I never sell such butter, I use it for

cooking and baking at home, because
it will not keep. I do not want to be
understood as saying that all butter

that is not washed is good butter: far

from it- But anybody who can and
does make clean, sweet butter when
they wasb it, can make it beiier, and
with less trouble and less work without
washing it.

Washed butter must be worked with
the paddle all through in each water,

and you don t have to work it at all to

get the buttermilk out, as 1 told you
once before. Churn your butter in

the buttermilk until it is ail gathered to-

gether in solid chnnks; then have your
butter bowl scalded and cooled; take
tbe butter from the churn into it; then
with the ladle in one hand, tip the

bowl on one side with tho other, press

out the buttermilk; that is, press the

butter together and the buttermilk will

runout; salt it and set away twenty-
four hours: be careful not to work the

buttermilk in instead of out. .lust

poach it up until the buttermilk begins
to start good: then commence pressing

the butter together and tbe buttermilk
out until you have it solid; then make
it into balls, roll or pack it.

Always do your butter making in the
morning while the air is cool; never in

the heat of the day. I have known
some to work a little pulverized salt-

"1"
p"etre Ht--tiie::lraHeT (bey packed -for

law are allowed to remain until mar-

ried, when, if they refuse to liecome

lh«Y"vrtlt" tje~ nut i i icd -thatGermans
tin ir sons are
expulsion.

liable to oouseriptiou or

Beari wildcats, coons and d.

profusion are still seen in parts ofprofusion
Georgia.

their winter's use, but borax never; that

would be like putting in saleratus. It

makes no difference to the butter what
kind of a churn it is churned in, so
long as it is clean aud sweet. Never
put milk in any but new, bright pans.

Bntter is better, and will keep better

if made from sweet cream; but when we
have only a fow cows we must let the

milk stand until we get all tho cream
out of it, or we waste the milk, and the

butter will keepwetl enough made from
sour cream, if made as I have directed.

If you tip your pans bottom side up
in the sun to dry they need not be
wiped; but if dried around the stove

wipe them lirst. If your paus have
had sour milk in them wash them
through three different waters; then
set them together in your empty
dish-pan and turn boiling water
all through them: take out one a| a
time and tip it into another pan to

drain; wipe and set around the stove

to dry, >o they will not sweat when put
together. If von want some good
wiping cloths take an old sheet that is

too thin to use on the beds any more
and rip apart in the middle: cut each
half in two. hem, and you have four

of the best wiping cloths you ever used.

just right to rlpettosa pans. with. .—
Beatrix says all this gilt-edged butler

is washed. 1 did not know how it was
made. She says a great many mer-
chants spoil butter after Ihey get it by
not knowing how to take care of it.

Thatis true in a measure. I have neigh-

bors who make butter that will jus%

keep loirgei/oiigli to get it to the store,

and then it spoils on the merchant's
hands, and the. merchant does not
know where the fjtaUJies^hut that I

ter is washes 1

. These gilt-edged but-

ter-makers probably set) their batter
where it i

—

used up the

—

same d ay it ia

Blade, and don't have to keep It •
week. It would be better and keep
longer if not was bed. -Mr». Jta.M
MicMaa*> Farmer.

-J
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Autumn Announcement

Till. RISING Ml Indiana,
FOR THE PUBLIC.

We li i v<> M« comploti'il our Slick of ill that is desirable to the Public

for the Coming Baaaon. We hive ever held the Fort and mean to hold it

here after, aa rcgar.ls WfHJriorHy "' GOODS and LOW PRICES, surpass

ing in both points any other f.rm of this city or neighboring town. .

ifoc, cfeo

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Wo have opened the GraudoM Assortment of Ready Mado Clothing

ever laid in. Stylish and well made; and all sizes, for Men, Youth's, Boy's

and Children. ; T ~—

HEYN & BRO., Rising Sun, Ind.

Suits
We have replenished our

Stock of First Class Tailoring

Goods, to be made up to mea-

sure in first class style, and

on short Notice.

Heyn & Bro.

OUR CLOAK ROOM.
The crowning point of everything that is New, Brilliant and Attractive

will be Our Cloak Room. We will open in a few days a full line of ladies'

children's New Mnrkets.Circulnrs, Jnckets, Pulctots, Sealskins, Ac. and an

--nsaortnrerit-ttf-Pln i n and Bemled Jersey*. Many of these goodrare direct

importations from Europe. No lady should fail to examine and prico these

goods. All arc invited to call and we will make it profitable to you to buy

OUR GOODS in preference to worthless and shelve worn goods as aro

now offered and sold in so many stores. This has been the great banc of

tho Dry Goods trade, and the only way to remedy this evil is by only

patronizing stores where such goods arc not kept and offered for sale, and

we can proudly say ,

SUCH a STORE is OURS.

Suits!
We have replenished oui

StocTofFirst Class Tailoring

Goods, to be made up to mea

sure in First Class Style and

on short Notice. *

Heyn <fc Bro.

JEANS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, AC
You will also find a complote lino of Jeans, Flannels, Blankets and

\arns from the renowned manufactory of J. SCIIOFIELD ft SON, of.

Madison, Indiana.

SILKS, CASHMERES, ETC.
Our shelves and counters are just groaning under the weight of Ladies'

Dress Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, etc., in all colors and grades. Domestic*
and Goods of all descriptions too numerous to mention, and at lower prices
than they can bo bought else whore.

HEYN*, BRO,, Rising Sun, Ind.

HEYX& BBQTHEB^RISINGIHTO. INffc
THE RECORDER.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1. 1884.

IlIDDJELL <fc II A LL,
Proprietors.

A P VSR TISIM! ItA 7KS -

1 Column 1 veai $80
1.
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Emerging from the Grand Canon,

;
we soon found ourselves being burled

j

along through the fertile valley of the

Arkansas, until arriving at Poncho
Springs, a resort of scarcely more
than local reputation, where' the up
grade over the Rockies begins. Here
an extra engine is attached and after

much puffing and backsliding in pull-

ing around the numerous horseshoe

.36

For nnnou;ioir^ candidate?, $->. ObUua
ry pantry, 5 cent > per lino. Obilwiry notl

COs 201inos free; -»TTth»t numVr (except

Sg the sr «t6un>fment o fbhedeutli
)

•! rent*

pur line

"ibuws of respect from lodge?, Ac, f 1 BO

We are authorize*! to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as BTandldate for the State

Senate, from this, the iltl Senatorial

District, subject to the notion of the
Democratic party.

We are authorised to announce J II-

McDAXKLL, (if Warsaw, as a runiii-

4atc fur Hie Btata founts, ttam this, the
23rd Senatorial District, suhject li> the

iltir

OALIFORm LETTER.

San Francisco, Cai,. Sept. l-">, 1884.

To the Editors of the /.v,-.,,-./, r:

The day followingour visit to Pike's

Peak, we started for Salt Like City

via of the Denver & Rio Grand R. R.

This route is happily called the

"Scenic lino of America," far sur-

passing in the variety and grandeur

Of its scenery, the PennsylvaniaCcn-

tral or Picturesque B.&O.of thcEast.

From Colorado Springs to Pueblo,

the road traverses a plateau along

the base of the Rockies with the main
range in full view. During the two

.hours' ride through this region, we

curves and up the steep grade.attain-

ing a maximum of more than 300 ft.

to the mile, we finally rcashed Mar-
shall's Pass at an elevation of 10,858

feet. This is one of the highest

points yet reached by a railroad, hew-
ever that greater heights can and
will be reached in this way is only a

question of time. The great num-
ber of snow sheds through which we
passed in climbing the eastern slope

<'f the Rockies, are indicative of the

terrible snow storms that visit this

region and cover the track to the

depth of many feet unless protected

in those places where drifts are form-

ed.

Night overtook us here just as we
began the down grade and the re-

peated clank-it-e-clank, clank-it-e

clunk of the wheels, told us that we
WCre being carried with frightful

and retreating, covered with pines

and cedars, presenting ajsconc every-

where picturesque. We have had oc-

casion to observe before that the

Rocky range is formed of dome-like

peaks with tilted strata, inclining

at angles varying from 1° to 90°, be-

ing contorted and twisted into every

conceivable shape. In direct con-

trast to this the distinguishing char-

Now is tho-timo —and probably tho

last opportunity—tor this county to

subscribe liberally towards building

the Fair grounds. Covington has

subscribed liberally toward the enj

Public Sale!
I will sell to the highest bidder at

my residence between Gainesville
and the Bullittsvillc church, on

terprise, and but little will her citi- JTHURSDAY.OCTOBER 16th,1884,

amused ourselves by observing the

maneuvers of the hundreds of prairie

dogs that burrow near by and perch

themselves as erect as tenpins near
the entrances to their underground
homes when a train passes. Pueblo
was reached at noon and from the

train we were unable to see anything

save restaurants and saloons. The
Ci ty compr i ses a population of abg ut

speed from the regions of snow far

down and out into the flowering val-

ley. Dismissing all fears of danger
I snugly tucked myself away on a

shelf and was soon lulled to sleep

while mentally repeating the follow-

ing couplet from Taylor
"Let the engines take breath, they have

nothing to do,
For the Inw tbat swinij? worlus will whirl

the train '.hrough."

The valley is reached and a short

journey brought us to the Black Can-
on of tho Gunnison, which we were
informed is a rpppfifm^ nfT.rn.rnifla.n-

on, with a few variations. We pass

during the night Currecanti Needle
lifting its tapering spire to the height

of many hundred feet; also the ir-

regular snow crown Uncompahgre
Peaks fifty miles in the south, afford-

ing perhaps the finest mountain land

scape in Colorado.

As the first gray streak of morning
light shr t ip from the eastern horU

actcristics of the Wasatch mountains,

are horizontally of-strata from base

to summit and the pointed termina-

tions of the peaks.

Leaving these scenes behind, we
hurry through Spanish Fork Canon,

and turning sharply to the north en-

ter the Mormon town of Springville,

situated in the fertile valley of Utah

Lake, How ench.-.nting was this

scene compared with the one upon

which our "eyes rested for the ^00

miles preceding, where no human
beings were to be seen sive a few

Chinese, an occasional Mormon be

side his hut, with here and there a

noble red man sta nding erect as the

pine that grew beside him oh the

cliff.

The valley is dotted with small

towns; its broad acres comprise nu-

mnrous beautiful abodes, a nd w ell

zens be benefited by it, while many

and numerous benefits will nccruc to

the country around amrTrearlarTtr

The best opportunity the counties of

Boone and Kenton ever had for re-

viving the Fair, is now presented,

and unless accepted and pushed to a

successful termination, the probabil-

ity is that never again can the enter-

prise be put through at so little cost.

If money with which to mature the

plans of t^iose intcrcstnig themselves

in behalf of the Fair, is furnished, in

a very short time it will be the best

institution of that kind in the State,

D_d you waut the Fair? is the ques-

tion now put squarely to the people

stocked farms, abundantly watered

and covered with luxuriant vegeta-

tion. As you proceed up the valley,

on your right arc the snow crowned
peaks of the Wasatch;,while the black

masses of the Oquirrh Range rises

from the head of the Lake on the

farther side forming the western

confines of the park. Passing on

across the river Jordan into Salt

Lake Basin the mountains recede,

and open to view a wider expanse of

fertile lamb.

—Yon. now-hcgiiL—Jo, sce_jihjL-thfi

.

Mormons chose this as their perma-
nent home after being driven by per-

oftli's county, and it is hard to be-

lieve that the enterprise of this sec-

tion of the country will fail to respond

in the affirmative. The people fully

appreciate the benefits and pleasures

that arc the offspring of a well con-

ducted Agricultural Association, and

when they have one in their midst

that is to be a permanently located or-

ganization, much more will it be ad-

mired and valued. Give it a lift.

Subscription books hi Burlington

can be found at W. E. Piper's and

the Circuit Clerk's office.

The following property, viz:

Horses, 22 yearling, 5 weanling and
3 work, mules, one 3 year old jack, 1

family horse, 30 hogs, 100 sheep, 4
good milch cows, and lot of steers,

nay in stack, sheaf oats, corn in crib,

tobacco in the barn, 2 road wagons,
1 combined machine, 1 mower, plows,
and other farming implements too
numerous to mention. Household
and Kitchen furniture, also a good
piano. —Terms made known on day
of sale CHAS. A.GAINES.

Sale to begin at 9 o clock a. m.

W. C. Gholson's Block-Binding, Tension Equalising, Patent Wire Fence. 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

As special Agent for tho Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their potent
feuce at any time. This is the cheapest and best fence in uso. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself
wherever it is introduced.

—

Any number uf w i res can be used .

28-ly-84. oc GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

John Q. uavis.

NOTICE.
The annual election of the F. M. Fire

Insurance Company will be held at
Burlington, the first Monday in Octo-
ber. All policy holders are requested
to bo present, liy order of the Kx. <'om

J.' H. W.w.tox, Sect'y.

Wo huvo TALBOTT'S Flour for

tale, by wholesale or retail—Very
Cheap.

A. Corbiir& Son,
GRANT, KY.

secutions across the parched and life- (I have been so busy laying in our
less plains; for it is truly the garden

] winter supply of food we han't time
spot of this inter-mountain country.

j to chirp, scarcely.

Upon nearing Silt Lnke City, wet We have had beautiful weather the

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of taxes Jus tho Hamilton

tnd Big Bone Turnpiko Company, and the
Shnriffof Boono county, for the years 1881-
2-3, I or my deputy, will on

Monday, Oct., 6th, 1884,
between the hours of 12 m, and 2 o'clock

p. m, at the Court-house ilnor in B.Mino
countv, Ky, expose to Public Sulc, Ui the
highest bidder. forvensh in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof as may bo
noce.-sary to satisfy the amount ol taxes due
aforesaid and cost,) to wit:

Ha-kpsKt-K b., Sept , 21
,
1884. 1

--flJurasLpf land nea r Hutmnttudll
county, Ky., known as the property of M
R, K. McMannmn. Amount to be raised
bv snlevStf:

J. R. Clutterbuck, 8. B. C.

You may think grasshopper seas

on over by my silence, but the fact is

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
I-.EASHER & FINDINGS,

I am in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of tho above Goods as was
ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim after an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of
Coods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't come up to tho rocom mondation, amplo and willing reclamation
wirf be made. No extra Polished talk will be used to make you believe
that a. Split Ciiickkn Skin Boot is as good as a French Kip.
Am very thankful to iny Kentucky Friends for the very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business; the best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with quality, and last but not
least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of tho
sitae.

A. M. ACRA,
pkai.br in-

Fine and Cheap Bum Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
1 also have n full stock of duoot wnira,

LAI' lU'HTKHS, ANKl.E 1IOOTK and TKoTTIHa
liAil.s and everything elso usually kept in

a BwtuilnM harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
W-G-ivo Me A Call.-**

John Q. Bayi

APflxrwo:™"^' 1 fnr Thr Uvc » °f »» ii>»

AlTPlN liV "•""'entsnflhr V. S. The largest*•***"' *"haii.l>.nmcnl, best bonk ever unlit for
morcthnn twin- nurpricc.The hist selling honk in
America. Immniw profits to ugrnla. All intrll,.
gent people want it. Any one can become a aur.
rcssful agent. Term* free Mai.i.kt Hulk Co
Portland, Maine.

UGN UG

had pointed out to us Emigratlor wo months for making hay,and
from which the Saints first viewed the farmers have been improving the
thc"Pronmed Land.

1
' But now wc are

-tlin the i r c ity, and ae wc ride through
the wide streets to our hotel, a feel-

ing of disappointment comes over us;

for at first sight Salt Lake City has

the general appearance of most other

cities, and with all your ingenuity

you are unable to distinguish Mor-
mon from Gentile. However, after

close observation you are able to note

many things both new and strange to

a visitor. Every street in the city is

just eight ro Is wide; every square

conwins just ten acres; upon every

street are two rows ofbeautiful shade

trees; along each side walk is a con-

tinuous stream of fresh, running wa-

ter from the mountain stream which

supplies the city.

It cannot be said that the city con-

tuiiii many, palatial -residence*, yet a

opportunity, consequently there is a

large amount of hay stacked, and

the dry weatherwe are now having

is curing up the Buffalo grass very

nicely in the fields, and that is what

wc depend on for grazing the cattle

in the winter. Cattle will not touch

it until after several frosts, when they

seem to relish it very much. Wc
can make hay here from June to Oc-

tober. Crops of all kinds arc excel-

lent and stock in fine condition.

Wc hail a very pleasant surprise a

short time since by a visit from some
of our old Boone county friends, and

were glad to see them, and were very

much pleased to see them planting

their greenbacks in Kansas soil, and
think they will reap, a rich reward

therefrom. Wc like to have such

me n as Mr . Ba4sly jdatrt themsorves

near um. After looking over Harper

and adjacent counties, and taking a

trip down into the Indian Territoiy,

which they seemed to enjoy very

much, they came back and bought

land adjoining and around me as fol-

lows : Mr. Yoahcll, one-half a sec-

tion on~tho west; J. W. Gaines, one

quarter of a section on the, south;

Irwin Balsly, one-quarter on the

southeast. Mr. Clorc did not buy,

but he thinks he will before next

spring.

Wc have one of tho most booming

counties it bus ever been my lot to

see. One hundred Kentuckians came
into Harper on one train last week,

and people are now coming in in

crowds from all points west and south,

and land is advancing in price very

rapidly, while everything is on tho

stir.

This county can boast of two good

Fairs, one at Harper and the other

at Anthony, the county scat. I at-

tended both, n nd witnessed a good

exhibition of fine stozk, consisting of

several different breeds of cattle,

horses, hogs and sheep as well as

some very closely contested races.

I see by your last paper that Boone

is suffering for a drink ; bring her

cut; there is plenty of water here

and to spare. We have never-fail-

ing springs in abundance, and creeks

that were never known to go dry;

GltASSIIOPpER.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of Taxes duo tho Union, Bak-

er & Big Bono Turnpiko Company, I, or
ono of my deputie.-

,
will, on

. Monday, Oct., 6th, 1884.

between the hour* of 12 o'clock m
,
nnH ?

INC SUN,
ED

FALL and WINTER GOOD
SUCH AS

LANNELS, JEANS YARN|
AND BLANKETS]

INDIANA.
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i lot.
25,000 people a hrge number of
whom are Mexicans. Several large

•melting furnaces arc located here in

zon, we fmnd ourselves at Grand
Junction still in Colorado. Soon af-

ter leaving here we entered a sandy,
which is centered the chief bidastryr "^'late region, not inaptly called the
Our opinion of the city, forme.! part
ly from what others tol 1 us and part-

desert, which extends for more than
2X) miles into Utah Territory. How-

from observation, was anvthii.g ever, this dreary waste is not with
r 1.1- *.

*
. . • .bot favorable, lu great age com

tmt«l with it- thnr progress and

aaany of its inbabruatt ; and what
•Ak still mor,- to it* detriment, its

admirable location. At Pueblo the
road tuaie* a.-, nngle of 90" turning
it west p Ul<. Arkansas. Nothing
•f interest attracted our attention
•ntol Canon City was reached. Here

out interest.

A few miles to the north and al-I * rWr -r *'•-* ~ -— " i
_

*>v niv, ii'/lLll U11U tfcl*

present popuUtio- : i-, « jfficitnt to ie- most the entire 200 miles running
veal the stupidity and slothfulnes? of parallel with the railroad, are the

varigated Book Cliffs from 50 to 100
feet liij;h, composed of earth or soft

st>ne in horizontal strata, resembling
the leaves of a large volumn. The
strata are highly colored in many
places by the organic matter from
which they were originally formed.

k
*iT

1^ -^ State Penitentiary, a I The upper surfaces of these cliffs Al£_ juui

ed by a 111-' I Stlllll' «:,li .,.., I.;„l. tiun.n *
'
,rn ...—. . ,..«* i . i . .....ed by a high stone wali, upon which

are stationed guards day and night.
Just beyond Canon City yon enter
the grand canon ol the Arkansas; the
the walls of which at first arc but a
few hundred feel in height and sopa-
"TaTed 1>y some distance from each
other. As you proceed, the walls
close in upon you, becoming at the
same time more nearly perpendicu-
lar, making the way narrower and
the surroundings grander at each
successive stride of the iron h„ r,sc.

Finally the walls approach within

80 feet of each other, leaving just
room enough for river and railroad.

This portion of the canon for a dis-

tance of 4 miles is called the Royal
Gorge. The perpendicular walls on
either side, rising to the height of

8,000 feet, the river rushing rapidly
paat and almost dashing its spray up-
on the train, u narrow strip of blue
overhead, are tho only objects that

meet your view; yet, there is a
grandeur and sublimity about the

•cane which you see and feel, but can
not describe At one point the gorge
uao narrow that it became necessary

to bridge the stream lengthwise,
' ig the braces and supports of

bridge into the solid stone walls,a

Kiklng .ioatanee of man's ability to

the obstacles placed in his

ny by nature, arhen somo groat and
end if sought.

the entire surrounding country was at
the same elevation but was afterward
eroded by the action of water which
then covered western portion of the
continent.

Marks caused by the dashing waves
Si that early sea, are.stitl visible high
up on the cliffs.

About midway the desert, looking
1

1
the south scarcely 50 miles uway,

may be seen the broken walls which
mark the Grand Canon's of the Colo-
rado. As we '.traversed this region,
wholly unfit for cultivation or the
habitation of man, we thought if this

be'.Utah, whyjinthc name of common
sense and political economy don't
Uncle Sam engage Carter Graddy to

surround the territory with a barbe I

wire fence in ordor to prevent the
entrance of Gentiles or the escape of

Saints, thus allowing the latter to die
the death of the unrighteous in this

substantial without unnecessary or-

namentation. Hundreds of the small-

er residences are built ofadobe bricks

which are baked in the sun, and pre-

sent an ^appearance extremely odd

and rather ancient. The blocks in

the oiler portion of the city are each

surrounded by a wall about 10 feet

high. 2^ feet thick at the base and

one foot at the top, constructed of

cobble stone and boulders strongly

cemented together. These were built

in early days as a protection against

attacks by the Indians.

As you walk through the city and
make a thoroi: ' survey of it, you
are everywhere sir.u !< with its neat-

ness and symnu;,y,with the quiet and
sublimity that pervades the very air

you breath, and being filled with

scenes upon which you would medi-
tate you return to your hotel satisfied

with what you hare seen, yet besieg-

ed by a curiosity to inquire into some
god-forsaken land?

i.>,.„„ ., ., ... -'• "J " vun.iBiiy iu inquire into some
.esently the Wasatch range rises of the caus,s that make the Mormon

oelore us, and soon we begin the la

boriouB up grade. Price River Can
on begins at Castle Gate, when time

stronghold what it is. At our next
writing we will endeavor to give you
some insight into the political and-.. -- "-"""v UAID, _wnun time - tt. V"***"* »»io uhj political ana

worn ledges, towering aloft 500 feet
rc,i£ious workings of the Mormons,

extend toward each other .from tho
togc,t"tr with descriptions of theirextend toward each other /rom the

clifls behind almost barring the pas-
sage. The apex of the pass over the
Wasatch rangois cal led Sold ier Sum
mit, tho elevation reached here being
7,481 feet. O* tlm western slope the
mouutainsare alternately precipitous

public buildings. J. C. CLORE.

FOR SALE.
Lot of Southdown Buck*. Anyone de-

siring iinc or more of them c»n be accotn-
ii 1 1 i n tr on

ALr'KKDK. OAINBS.
Uidlitteville, Ky.

p. ni„ at the Court House door in Hurling-
ton, Boone County, Ky., expose to Public
Sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, or so much thereof
as may bo necessary to satisfy tho amount
of taxes due aforesaid and cost, te wit:

Fifty acroscf land near Hamilton, Boone
county, Ky.. and adjoins the lands of S. J.
Kwalt, I. A, Story and Mrs. E. Davis, lcvi-
od on as the properly of Mrs, Mary Blnck.
Amount tn bo raised by sale, $06.

J. It. Cl.UTTERDUCK, S. B. O
Sopt, 17th 1884.

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of taxes duo the Hamilton nnd

Big Bono Turnpike Company, and the
Sheriff of Boono Co. for tlio yciirg 1H81-2-3,
I, or my deputy, will on

Monday, October Gth, 1884.

botwecn the hours of 12 o'clock m. ar.d 2
p. m , at the Court-house dour in Burling-
ton, Uoono county, Ky., expose to Public
sale to tiio highest bidder, for cash In hand
the following property, (or so much thereof
Tir-rmry-tnr-iTonoiWBry-tTT-BStWy- ThOTtmmmt
of taxe-»due aforesaid ami cott,) to -wit!

8 acres of land near Normansvlll, Boone
county, Ky.. known as the property of Mrs,
Lovinn Horton, Amount to bo rnisod by
sale $24 24. J. It. Clutterbuck, SBC

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR SALE AT

'

Dudley Rouse's,
«T BURLINGTOTST. K_Y_. -®a

onre. llKl»f««'
The •troiiffe^t I,

»M I 1 .

< In
'llv I,-! I Kill'

B. P. RICE,
SneceSKor to Juincs CoDoran,

LIVERY ? BOARDING STABLE,
Cpr. Fourth & Madison Srts., Covington, Ky.

llAIITKIl'S Tll'l-f TOV'
at coitnturMllnicha-. .-

ItjrorihumlHl'iAl. lr v.ii ,-arn
do not experiment -pi i ih. -

(Bwdmnr . " .„ ... n„,
HI. I,on|. ?_",{.. uur "T»— -

TESTED _BY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILL8
n< auocxartn. ma fob

HALF A CENTURY.
Tha bent fUmedr (or Oovrha, Colda, Dr«|i*i

•In and Khrunrnllim, Insure final thy Appettf*
Good DifOfltion, Regularity of the Bowel*. A pr*
cloua boon to delicate females, mwthina: Md
bracing tbe nervous system. And a*i*tnf naor im
bealLh to every dbre of the body. Bold by DruMM**,
tor t'ampulete, •!«.. address C. JCUUUU sfiVOb
IB Cedar »!., W.>» CUT.

IW. I. RICE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULLIT8YILLB, KT.

Hurwtslcopt 1 ity,""W
r
tfk or Montlu

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By virtuo oflaxo* duo tho Hamilton &

llig H<>ft« Turnpike Compnttv «itd the
ShorilT ofBcmio Co. for the yen'ra 1881-2-3,
I, or my deputy, will on

Monday, October 6th, 1884,

Im t wui' ii the linura of J 2 o'clock m. and 2
p. m., lit the Court-houso door in Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expoto to Public
sale to the highest biddor, for caili in hnnd
the following property, (or »o much thereof
as may be neceeiiury to satisfy tho amount
of taxeis due, aforesaid and cost.) to wit:

50 acn'.s of land noar Normansville. Boono
county, Ky. known a* the property of Mr».
Sarah Orlmnloy, said land adjoins tho land*
of J, W, Kennndy, Thos. Grimsley, &e.
Amount to be raised by sale $I2( 76.

J. It. Clutterbuck, SBC

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

CELEBRATED BRAND OF FLOUR is

for sale at the following places in

Boono County, Ky.

A. Corbin Si Son, Urunt.

Dudley House, Sam'l Cowcn, VV. E. Fiper

and W. F. McKim, Burlington,

Rouse Bros., Florence X-Roads.

W. W. Oarnctt, Hamilton.

Wilson & Riddcll, Rabbit Hash.

E, L. Clements, Clement*' Store.

Omer Kirtloy, Kirtley's Landing.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
—Is tho Beat.takej)Q other.—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

Bowes, Baronohsa and Bngsjaa for Hire.

Tho Host of cure token with Horses entrusted to my keeping.

m- OFPICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ~m

Xa prepared Revise or Mots
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDING8

On Short Notice,
A«d »t the Lowest Possible Figures.

•3-tf Your orders respectfully sollclU)<l

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa'a and Gilmore's, the moat famous bands of tbe world.

Largest ami Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

-A.!R,T BUI XjIDIHSTO-S,
OOXTT^XXTZXTGr TrTCH CSOICES7 PIOTT7EEB XST ^ImIEZ^ICA..

Ten worki of Kentucky'! great sculptor, )oel Hart, the belt pouible collection.

Oos hundred countieiia Kentucky will make exhibit., displaying products which will demonstrate
this Stale's tremendous capacities and future greatness An occasion for Kentucky

prlda and .lory—KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

*AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one time in line over tljOOOXHO worth of horses, comprising all the sires that have made
Kentucky famous. The exhibit will surpass in extent the Royal Stock Show in London, and present
to the visitor the grandest, completes!, and most magnificent Stock exhibit the world has ever wit-
nessed, and a eight that can not be duplicated in the world.

P PIT Tl
lnr lhc wo'klnjr class, hcnil loc tor po»t-

If IjJllJ"^
1** nn<l wc wi " mM you Tree, n royal,

.
.valuable Jiox\ of *amnl<i goods that will

put you in the way of making more money in a few
daysman you ever thought possible at any bunl-
nc-Hs. Cupit.il not required. We will start you.Vou ran work pari the time nnlv.The worh tinlver-
saliy adapted to both s«xes, young nnd old. You
can easily turn from 50 cents to S5 every evening.
lion nil who want work may teat the business,we make llnsuiipariilleled oflcr; to nil who arc not
well satisfied we will send f 1 to nay for the trouble
ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,

Fortunes will he made by thoae who
hole time tn the work. Great success

sent free. 1

give their w
lely snrt

3N*C'». Portland, Maine.

SANITARIUM, ltl.-nrslds. C..I. The drr climate ooroa.
Noes, ' "hrnut, L.ir...;:, full Idea, 80 p., route, ooet, froa

MARRIAGE?
r t hoi

JALVH
eopno.
ed.Illu8trntec.

' hnuirhttu) wept to
eta.pnper 26c, Mur-

Goublfnl curie
id unlit 1.1

Uli y, ?mpo<1.r\co*»
'•t fro»,

WHlTTIrR K%
.;rof.ts!Krl-'ll"\N n • o«
ntTinRfl, Coivaitof't'-i "nd 1

MCIMMA

'IENNETT H. YOUNG, PrssldsnL 1. M. WHIBHT, Osnersl Manager.

"No^us? is tlcL©

Onln $1 50 a Year.

4
PISO S CURE f-O.
(HIS WNtll Alt till HIU.

IlPfltCouirhMyrr;. l'sylfsgond.
Use In time. B, ,v r druxirlsu.

'<x*KM*i*i%axas.l
POUND AT LAST.

THE ANIMM. SAFE

lor Farm-right and full Instruction Address
0. f. aaOStKE, lesttoe ef MlsPesse. fslsiissll. K

nPlllM sJ^T^*"
A"J™wa

- -^ /
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Local News.

Gram la growing nicely.
— • s» > ,

Heeding can progrem now.

Tnlbott's Patent Flour Inthe bout.

V

Tullmtt's Patent Flour U the best.
• sa. a. —

One of the men in Jail ha<l a very hnrd
lit one morning lust woek.

Men*' ami Boys medium priced boots
at Davis', Rising Run, Ind.

a » a

Cisterns have been considerably re-

plenished by the recent showers.
a a .

French Kip Boots as solid as made in

America, nt Davis', Rising Sun, Ind,
can fit any foot.— —— » . .

The fellow who has the audacity to

complain of too much rain ought to be
shot on the spot.

m »

Domestic Kip Boots, hand made
throughout, at Davis', ;Hlgn Big Bed
Boot, Rising Run, Ind.

I have the largest and best assort-
ment of solid leather goods in this part
of the country, and can and will sell at
less prices and profits Tor cash than any
dealer in tbia section. Club together
niidwiincund I will mU g<M >d solid goods
at retail, at wholesale prices. J. Q. Da-
vis, Big fed Hoot, Rising Hun, Ind.

Buckley's Detacher is an article that
everyone who uses a buggy.spring wag-
on orn carriage needs, liecauseltlsHafer
more convenient nnd very durable.
They are used l.y J. A. Huey, John M.
Hoshal nnd others, who say the time
will come when no other singletree will
be used. For farm, county orState rights

*PP 1(> to ('. ('. Craves, Bulllttsvllle,
Boone County, Ky.

JMl Monday two of the leading at-

torneys of the locul bur were taking
depositions In County AttorneyTolhYs
office on the second floor In the Court-
house while Require Baker and a Jury
were trying John Masters, of Constance,
In the Court-room below, for an assault
and battery. Everything was progress-
ing quietly, when, all of a sudden,
there was an eruption on the second
floor that caused the Jurors to rush
frantlcly from the box, their first Im-

i pulse being to flee from the temple of

Justice which they were eertuln was n-

bout to he demolished by an earth-
quake; but before they could make
their exit the supposed shock had sub-
slded. and thev nscenile.1 the stnlm to

Lire Stock Market. CO M M issiON E K'S SA LE.

Jloone t'treuit Court, Ky.
l'hontiB, » Nrtirc

5 of s:ilu ill

Claris** Ashley,

Kquity.

By virtue i.f .1 [udgm i mi .,,,.( ..,.i.-r ,»i si*lc..f the
It .-in*- Circuit * "urt, rendered nt Mm April, t.-rm
tftereaaT, iSSs, kntfc 1 .tin- uiultrMfrncd

at 1

The Tcrpslchorean Dancing Club will

give one of their enjoyable dances In

Morgan Academy on the 10th Inst.
— a —

—

If you want to get a good hand made
Kentucky Spring Bar or Hide Saddle,

call on~k. M. Aero, Burlington, Ky.
»»•-•-

Had all the wind t rway
Sunday been In one grand volume, it

would have been a full grown cyclone.
• 11

The docket for the next term of the

Circuit Court closed last Friday with
15 equity and 15 ordinary appearances.

•

Circuit Court commences next Mon-
day with the smallest number of cases

that havo been on the docket for sev-

eral yean,
.

'

• • • —
The late rains Btnrted . the water

courses, ond the suw-mill at Florence
X-Roads and Bondurant's grist mill
are in operation.

a 9 a

The Rising Hun I^xal says It cannot
get on to the plans which the govern-

j
ment forces who are at work on the
l»ar, are executing.

The unusual good crops to be found
In Kansas this year are calculated to
make those who visit that State infatu-
ated with it. While we wish all those
who locate there a full realization of mor,»l combat, |and no personal

their anticipations, we feel confident
thHt they will find yean when they will
not entertain such an opinion of Kan-
sas. It is not every year that Kansas
matures such exhaustlcss crops as can
be found there this year.

Hurried—On the 25th Inst, by Elder
K. Stephens at his residence near Er-
tanger, William Pope, son of W. H.
Pope, nnd Miss Addie MeUlasson,
daughter of William Met .mason.
The ceremony was witnessed by sev-

eral friends of thobridoand gioom.who
ueeompanied them to the residence of
the groom's father that evening, where
they were greeted by an elegant supper
ami the presence of many other friends.
The Riccohdkh wishes them n long
and lumpy life.

a . a

I wish to inform the public that my
process of painting Is one of the host
known to the profcasion. The work I

do wenrs well, no chalking or pealing

the second floor from whence came the
noise which they supposed proceeded
from a cause aliout to dismantle the
building, but the temper of the irate

attorneys bad fallen below the point of

vio-

lence had resulted, it only being one of

those manifestations of brotherly love,

that so often crops out umong opposing
counsel. Esquire Baker cnrraled his

Jury and proceeded with the trial, Mas-
ters being lined one cent and cost for

having propelled a rock into young
Problc's forecastle,

CmawwAii, Sept. », mi
cattlk.

Receipts to day light, about all sold CMMe Etrs, Ac, M,
best graden a little higher while com
mnn remain unchanged:

IU.ur Kliii.i,..ru B KM ,. 1/1 -
"""' "" H"""l»»- thcf>th rf:iv ..t Ort., I»ti

J, ^' 'i(fltof) 40 .,',!,«k ,,. m., Of thereabout (nein* r
liood Ship|MTS ,",j to 6 IHJ 4«3 pmeti & to affcr far wlc at rnlH

Extra Oxen
Fair to good Oxen
Extra Butcliers
Common to Pair
Boughs and Scalawags....

cows.
Extra
Common to Fair
Fair to (rood 4e,

B&LL&
K*ir* a \ f-,

1* to 51

3, to 5J
•4* to 1
r>o>, ft]

i$r, 4}
3 fa 8{

4 40

The Gunpowder neighborhood is not
without Its force of chicken thieves,

who have been very familiar with the
roost in that section.

A portion of the Constance popula-
tion was ou Its car last we*»k. Utw
young man had his countenance pretty

badly disabled with a stone.

Personal Heat inns.
[Ifyon h:lve friend t trum A distance visiting you

-Qms iH' tfl to lie away from ho iai uu Ims iiiss nr
lee—Hi let as have the item fur this column. I

Montgomery Anderson, ofConstance
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Touseyand daughter, of Visalia,
Kenton county, arc spending severa l

days with friends at this phut',

MIsm Kate Bradford and Miss Osie
Yager, two Florence belles, returned
home yesterday from several days visit

to friends In HurUngion-.—

—

Mr. B. F. Corbln, of Iowa, made this

office a brief call lastHatunlay morning.

H
cairtojjood ;i <„ a|
Heavy feeding steers . 3| C; 4i
Oood •toekera 4 r„ 4]

COWS and (AfA'ES.
Common IS&I9Q
Fairtogotxl • 80 fa) U0
Choice. 40,,, $j.-,

Extra son
Jerseys 511 (.. ?!»()

VHALCALVKS.
8W» 7] Co r-8

Common 4 („ 5

BOGS.
Select butchers, heavy ship-
l>fcl-S ! 5 40 ft 5 (i5

<liH)d lights, lMI to 890... 6 <Hl (., 5 i5
^ "- 1'rlito 1 7.-> ... 4 TA (,r H of)

Stocken » 50 r«) 4 (XI

Cull 3 (X) ft)! 00

"SHKEP.
Best weathers 8l (S>41
Fair to good :>.; ,., sj
KWetTand wethers mixed rMf*t'4
Stoek wethers Su,. :q
Common , ^rm^, ;y„ > 50'

LAMBS.
wwt liljijmu.. 4j(7., 4 7-,

Extra _ [,](.,

Conimon to go-si 4 /„i
i

.-^1

Common and culls .! (i •> >">

Falrtogoisl
;;

,

:
*-.. 41

IJghU nj („ 4

lie auction. In
ttt?;hts)ie«t bidifcr, on a rrcdtt af 6ranifi months,
rijiiil iiihtulliiutitH, :it the COUlt-bOBM dixir in
Hurliiijrl-iii, the pro|H;rty incnti'Mic.t in the jmtr£-
m< n(. *.-iv |I ;

Lot No. ^ ... Unl down on the ]>Ul of BritHag.

ton.

pnfrhn«Kt wilt b* required to |riv« bonds
with :ip|)ro\».l wrttri'v. for th-: (rnvment of the
[ti.rt li.i: ' linn i-v. I 1 hnvfl the force -irvtl tffcrt of u
juiiifoivnt, bcsnnft Icjpil lnt«r«»l fr on the 4*y of
ale, nrrordini; to l;iw, I Milder* will he prepared
to « -MMply promptly with thow terms.
Boaoi Myiibl« Iotk« u;i leraiMwd.

W L UIUDKLU HCBC 0.

(JOMMISSIONKK'S SAbE.

Dunne Circuit Court, Ky.
James D. V/tllito. .i.liu'r. Tiff.

v>
I

Notice of sale in eciuitv.
Virginia B. Willin, *c. PcAa,

llv virtue of a Jii'ljimcnt aiol order of sale, of the
Boone Cirruit Ci'irt, renitere-i at the April term
thereof. iS-'h. in DM abort cause, the i.un.rsijrned
will on Stnnday, theothd.ly of October i*%4 at I

'Ckiek p. in. or thereabout (being tountv court
drivj, priweed to nfferfor Bale at public auction. to
the highest bid'ier, on a credit of six months

at the Court-house dons in the
tov -i of Ifurlinglon. the property mentioned in
the judgment to wit:
Beginning at a stone on a ridge a corner with

Mrs. Virginia Willisana Henry Stephens; thence
'» ^ |o .1-5 polesto a stone on a large branch

rtrcnceD i.
1

,
U' tlpuics.'S 11 Wit i-c rx.les to a

ia

S ^letnbcr and
ot the County

-ii

l| '» »* I'
1 ,1'i I'.lesio a stone on a large branc

tlltl S [TV, W .'! p«'l< -• s i' W '.' 1-5 |Hdes to
uie; Soft, K 509-10 to a stone in Mrs. \*irgin:„

Willi's line; thence with said line H ,V»', K ^53-5
porcn-to the beginning, rontairrinrr T51, 1 r, 30 p.
Ifthe aho\e Itountlary does not hiing the amount

orrleresl toba raised bv ante then the following
boundarv or so much thereof as may he ncceswarv

hjeet, however
rglnia B. Willis.
Vii

\V. It Cl».\NKR.

W. T. German fired a few volleys the

other night at some fellow who was
loafing around his hennery. The weap-
on he luted was not the one he found a
few weeks since.

Joe Reed and hand* who were ah-
uent for several days painting over in

-Kenton,returned last Friday. It is gen
eraHy believed that Joe likes to wt>rk

in that bailiwick.

Mrs. W. H. Pope has our thnnks for

a box of the delicious calces that graced
the wedding feast of William IVpc last

Ityureday. She is assured that ample
Justice was tloue the contents of the
box.

a ssi a

W. F. McKlm isabout the most pub-
lic spirited man In town, nnd has con-
tracted with himself to macadenme
some of the streets In town, having em-
ployed the servicea of a stone pulverl-

JSS. .

or other miuoynucca so common to the |

He ""3'" tnc Political situation In hi

work of inex|>crieiiced painters. All
work done In the latest styles, and pri-

ces reasonable. For recommendation I

refer to those for whom I have done
work, such n* house painting, graining,
and pHjH'r hanging, in fnct all kinds of
house and carriage |iaiutiug. If you
have work you want done drop me a

I
(HiBtHl ami I will come and see you

I

alsiut it. Jok Bkkd, Burlington, Ky.— * "
Our Scattersville's Juror has recently

contracted I very severe case of western
feve.-, which his friends fear Is having
an effect calculated to disqualify him
for adjusting the difficulties thut occa-
sionally arise between man nnd man.
He had occasion to he out the first rainy
day we hiul this fall, and provided him-
self with a rubber coat and umbrella.
In Ids iKiregrinatlons he was overtaken
by a heavy rain fall, hut was totally ob-
livious of the fact that he was provided
with both an umbrella and rubber coat
until the shower wus over and he was
pretty thoroughly drenched. We wont
Ik; in our office any more until after he
moves out wist.

State is very uncertain, and that Cleve-
land has a fighting chance for the elec-

toral vote.

Mark Collins, of Wittsburg, Ark.,
was here mm latter part of last week,
and is the same genial fellow of years
gone by. Mark's visit to Kentucky nt
this time is of special importance, he
leading to the altar nt the Eighth Ktr.,

Cathedral at "> p. m.,to-<lay, one of Cov-
ington's fair daughters. They will re-

turn to Arkansas in u few days, follow-
ed by the good wishes of a host of
friends, of which the RlcORDSB is one.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

FOR SALE.

to r.n.-.e The li.il. tnce will he void
to the dower ripfhl of Iff*, Vir

;

Bcg-ittnintf »| a corner in Mrs. Viifrinia Willi's
line; thence N 6S' 4 W 50./-10 pole* to a ston« in a
branch near a heefh tret* in a line of Mure-in
Htee«; tnc nee rown the branch s 31 W ( 4-5 pole*
to a v.'itip. them e with Virginia \V illiN line s 07
RtSpnlcstoa iUke below the Inrtu ofa drain;
Lnencc iw it SSo RojioIcs.SAd K 21 poles to a stake
on ntd drain; thence S v,<. H 353-5 ptdea to the
'"jinnii!|{. contain! nir 10 acres.
Or mi Hit ient thereof to produce the sums of m on -

- v -4} ordered to be made. The purchaser will b*j

required to give bond with approved security .for
the payment of the puvclwuB monev«ta haen the
forre and effect uf a judgment, bearing legal in
tvilflfiuill The day of Ulc, &CCArdln| to law.
Bulderji will be prepared toc^implv proinptlv with
rhc^t ttrii- Ain-niUltoheraisedby t.ale*i,5b6 it.

. liond payable to the tanderatffned,W L KinilKI.I.. MCBCC

SO extra good feeding ^tlK Mod color 1

nnd fihnpc— weight nlnmt I.2»MI lb«. RTcra^e f

Price. 5c, per pound— will hold cuttle until
j

Novombttr. J. A!. OeJiatBK.
liurlingtun, Kv.

farm for Sale!

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Afiowor—O. M. Riloy.
County .Survoyor—W. K. Vo»t.
School Commissioner— D. M. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Mural, Uor.rt«nce.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meot« the id Mon-

day in April nnd flrnt Monday In October
f. U 1! jor. Judge; W. L. Riddel], Clerk
A. C I<<'-larnelt«, Comnr vnalths Attor-
ney; W L. Kiddjll, Tru«t i Inry Fund.

COU.VTY COURT m,-: 'iiHrit Mon-
day in vverj montli. L. U. .. Il#, Judge;
8. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Cor-
nell, Clerk; J. R. Clutter' uck, Sheriff
T. W. Finch and W. T. German, Depuly
SheritTa.

v '

QUARTERLY COURT moeU the lint
Moudny in March, June,
December. The officers

Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS moeU tho first
Monday in November.
MAGISTRATES'COURTS arc held in

March, June, September nnd December, a*
followa-

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T.U.Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Burlin-ton—K. n. Baker, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and Oscar Oaines, fourth
Monday. R, H. Sandford, Conrtable.

Carlton A. (J. McConnnll, Wednesday
iftaraeeocd Monday, and B. II. Rylo, Sat-
urday Blar thir-d Monday. Walter Ryle
Cornstablo.

J

*olori»biir!;—Joa. Herrsicy, Wcdncsda,
After first Monday, and L. A. l.oder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Cumer, Constable.
Beevcr—W. M. Ryjuso, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and n. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riley
Constable.

'

Hamilton— V. M. Howlctt, Tuesday aft-
nday; W. W. Onrnctt, \Vcd-

ItnbcrU

LADIES' JERSEYS JUST REIVED AT

TJJYJF
At 90c, 31 50, *2, and np to 83 ami $4. Otir »»- Wool Braideil Jeney* tl

82 is gelling fast. As Jerseys have iiroren to kc the moat elegant,

neat and economical garment-, they are becoming very popular
and wilt be worn extensively for the next ive yean.

Tho demand is so great thut we have been gettiag in two or fhree
1"U a week irom our New York Buy^TTETTDf Joat recei veil 166

Children's Cloaks from the Wolf A Conn failure; also over 200 Cloaka,

New Markets, Russian Circulars and

I
I

R.L.ncsday after third Mondnv.
Constable.

AV'oTton—T. F. Carliy, second Fridav.
S. T. Johnson, Tuesilav iifter second Fri-
day W. 0. Moxley, Conslnblo.

We offtr a Black ail-Wool Diagonal Russian Circular, with large Fer Col-
lar, two Fur Ornaments on Back, at $5,88, that is worth $11 ; and

and other garments of all kinds st to to

Just received. Over One fhousmd Men'! and Boyw* 8uit8 of
GOOdClothing just received »romthe failure of Hayee * Thall.

Big Bargains in solid

Boots &

NOTICE.
Those who executeu notes fur properly

purchased at Dr. J. F. Sn iih's .-n!e w-fll find
thorn in tho hands of II. J. Foster for col-
lection mid they aro requested to call and
scttlo thcin at once. II. J. Foster.

NOTICE.

Florence X- Roads.
Tlibi dnnip \vet weather is no advant-

age to the corn in the aback;
Small grain looks well. .Some of the

formers have suspended sowing till the
j

ground dry*.

The rWpnt HTTnvvorx l|i

Notice is lierjby given that nn ox-iniinn-
lion of teachers for this county wilt bo held
in Burlington nnSnturday, the lSlh inst.,

which will bo the hist examination for the
fee* H. J. Fostkr, Co. Supt.

THE LIGHT RDHHING

rnvlrnl I .-<

The rnln last Satimlay interrupteil

the picnic at La (trace Urove, l>nt it

~w«h odjourneil to tiieT'HeUroti Town
Hall where the atnusfment was kept
up until the arrival of the Sabbath call-

ed a halt.

We call the attention of the readers
to the advertisement of Messrs. Heyn &
Bro. ofBIsing Sun, Indiana. From jkt
sonnl ohwervation and experience wo
are convinced that this firm carries the
most complete stock of goods in South-
eastern Indiana, besides selling away
below city prices. Unlike many other
firms they do not advertise onething
and mean another, hut they can be re-

litil upon tw acting upon their word-
Tho country would lie much lietter ofl

if all our business houses would act uj)-

oii

Under certain circumstances Jeff

Wythe forgets that a Presidential can-
vasH is pending or that the Louisvillos

are in the American Association. These
circumstances existed last Thursday
and Friday.

—The latent dress fo r gcn tlcnicn,-my«
nn exchange, Is the "Father Hubbard."
Simply drop the suspenders and wear
the shirt loose over tlte top of the pants
Instead of tucking it in and you have
the "Father Hubbard." IZ=

Col. J. J. Ijaudram, of Warsaw, was
nominated by the Republican conven-
tion In Covington on the 25th of Sep-

tember for Congress. The Colonel la a
man that stands very high in the dis-

trict, but Is in a hopeless minority.

Some parties passed through the Gun-
powder neighborhood last week with a

drove of ponies which they were ped-

dling, and a young nag belonging to

Jeff Kddings wits driven off nnd sold by
them at Vcvay, where Jeft recovered

her.

Died.

On the 24th inst., at the residence of
-his Uncle Joseph Kiddell, on Otrttpow-

der, after several monthssuffering from
consumption, Lafayette Gardner in the

18th year of his age. The remains were
Interred in Burlington cemetery, at 11

a. m., lost Thursday.

TtrTprinciple. Tn thiscomtecHon we
will say thatsttch a store isand should be
patronized by the public. Wewill men-
tion but one solid fact in regard to their

rendy-mnile clothing. There are too
many would-be clothiers in this coun-
try, but those arc "few and far between"
that can furnish a garment fit to be
worn by a gentleman wishing to dress

modern and respectably. A word to

tho wise is sufficient. —f—

business around here. Russell's mill is

running with a full force again.

W. Y. Crigler, of Carlisle, made us
another flying visit last Friday. His
little daughter, Bessie was with him.
Dr. Tanner, of Hebron, has a patient

at Jno. 1\ Utz's- The hone is convales-

cing greatly to the regrets of the doctor,
j

Prof. Cole Commenced his school lost

Monday with as large attendance as

ever had here. ' He expects to give a
strawberry and ice-cream festival Sat-
urday night for the benefit ofthe school.
All are invited. - '=

Florence.

The license of those keeping hotels

111 Florence pvplro
j
iml n minitli in

'

m l-

» n-ance of the vote on local option, and
Ifthe applicants are granted license,

they will have eleven months of the

local option period in which to sell
N
whisky even though whisky should be
voted out.

Last Thursday,Mr. H. P. Cri»ler,who
lives over on Ashby Fork, hired and
put to work a boy named Wm. Vaughn
who had been working for spine of his

neighbors. All went well and Mr.
Crisler was thinking he had secured a

sprightly and industrious boy. Mon-
day morning he arose at the usual hour
ami called the boy, and went to the barn
to feed his stock, leaving a lamp burn-
ing so that the boy could find his way
through his room, The young man
was promptly on hand and commenced
assisting to feed the hogs, but while
Mr. 0. was gone with a basket of corn
he suddenly disappeared, and although
called could not be found. Mr.Crislerdid
not suspicion anything wrong until he
went to get his watch which had been
taken from where it hung when he re-

tired Sunday night, The absence of
the hoy was at once accounted for, but
al I cllnrl s to i n tercept -Mm proved—n-

fallurc , Vaughn was about 17 years
old. of spit re build, Hghf hair cut short,

wore brown overalls, a black hat, and
claimed to he from Madison county.

The watch he stole cost $20 about a
year since, and Mr. Crisler says he will

give S10 as a reward for the return of

the thief and watch.

A mass meeting will be held at this

place Saturday.October 1 1 th.at 2 o'clock

p. in. forthe purpose of furthering the
enterprise which is now being pushed
by the people of the northern part of

the State, In the interest of agricurturef
stock raising, etc. It is desirable that
tt\6farmer! and Fair insn of liooiu county

especially be present at this meeting, as it

will virtually be a Boone county insti-

tution^thpujghjvjt]uii_jUMiJ)uxders_^

*DOMESTICS
—HAS TJIK— -

Handsomest "Wood Work.
It is the grandest triumph of

Maelmte Mechanienl Skill.

C nt.-iining 12') ncri-, llrirk house of 8
rooms. 2 attics and cellar of 2 rooms, barn
I'WtS. wash' house and oil nocessary out
fnntdmg«, 2 well--. 2 cisterns, one pond and
never lulling water. Alto orchard and
about b ncres of wiudi from which 15,1100
feet uf lumber can be cut, locust Rrovcs.&c.
Farm in state ..f ^ood cultivation, all in
EIWMtacapt 15 sen-.. S.tualcd 1| miles
from the Uwvlagtoa A KullitUrillo turn-
pike, -iimc distance from churches and
•cl Is. A bureain if sold Soon.- Tcrmi
reasonable. Call on or address,

Am: Chavks, llul'.itt-ville, Ky.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

TAX NOTICE-
The law requires me to collect and pay

over Stt) per cent, of the county revenue by
the 1st day of October. Att-awtteM net
paying their taxes when called on are re-

quested to meet me or my deputy in their
voting precinct? at the ftjUoflag lime and
places.

Petersburg, Mondav, November 17
Bfllevue, Wednesday, November *.0,

Florence, Fridny, November 21.—Cailtoii, .Saturday, Nuvombc r 22.

Union, Monday, November, 24.
Heaver, Tuesilny, November 25.
Hamilton, Wednesday, November 26.
Hebron, Thursday, November 27.
Walton, Friday, November 28. .

Verona, Saturday, November 20.
Burlington, .Monday, December I.

Anv ridiuij done to colloct taxes after
the above d.ilcs will be dune at the cost of
the parties owing tho fame.

J. K. Cluttkrhuck, S. B. C

CONNER YAGER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOKENCF.; > KENTUCKY

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
--ATTORNEYS- at LAW

BURLINOTON. K1V

KUPPERSCHMID,
"—42 Walnut .Street,—

Kenton county. And it is not to be
supposed that the neighboring cities

and county will lend them aid, which u
essential to the successful cai-rying out of the

a
:
ffair, unless the people of this county
and immediate neighborhood give their

assistance. We can not too strongly
urge upon the former the Importance
of having an annual Fair. Wherever
an agricultural society is found, in that

Bame commu nity will be found a great-
erjier cent, of prosperous and thrifty

fanners than elsewhere. Come out,

fanners and Fair men, and help the
good work along.

It hae the beet set of Attachments.

It is the most Reliable.

Executes u greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

. To satisfy yourself, eall.and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to your house,

W. E. PI PER,

Lawrenceljurg, - - Ind.
Aiwa3-s keeps on hand i large assorts,

ment of Watch ks, Clocks, Jkwklhy, &c.

Rpeuiring Watchof and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agent for tho

BURLDfOTON, KV.

Rockford Watch Company.

Which manufacture* the finest move-

ments made, and they are used 'oy nil rail-

road men.

Give Me a CalT= ~-

ROBERTB. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

y. KIDDELL. II. P. STEPHENS.

IgyOflica over Dudley House's 8tore.*®B.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.

All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton, will roccive his prompt attention.

E. E.

»rV-t »«l£

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Elslug Sun, Ind.

WITH

E> IIIray
Kona*ij and Tuesday alKtsing- Son. Ini

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.

Thursday and Friday at Lawreneeburg.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Reeidont

Dentist.

Give rae your money, you shall hare its value. Yon all know tbat oar
Motto is "Buy Goods right and thay will sell thomaelreB." We hare orer

Twenty-Thousand Dollars
worth of Goods in the above lines, that would cost one-third mere if bought
iu the old foggy style. We neither bvy nor sell on time. Beet of Good*
at Bottom Prices is our aim. In case we get 6re or railroad wreck good.,
or goods soiled in any way, ,wc are particularia showing our customers the
defects. The most of our goods now come from the financially wrecked
merchants and manufacturers. WM. COLTER, Rising San, Ind.
Hir-We have just received word that we are to get Four Hundred Good

Overcoats at Half Price..®*.

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKERAND
MANUFACTURER OF

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR*
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

^LND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer ot W. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Conveyoi

Saws Filed & Sharpened.
?

-o. ^-
Pleasc call and examine ray prices before calling elsewhere.

Slod llroilim,

A* L. Brown,

A charivari party visited W. H.
Pope's lastThuroilay night where they
fountl William Pope nnd Mm bride-

The programme was cut very abort by
the Hudden appca ranee ofa bountiful

supply of nice cuke and other goodies,

which being coiiHiiiiuil the noisy crowd
dispersed.

The day has come when to leave the

grave of thedepnrted one unmarked by
a neat Htone, Is not suffered by even
those In the most ordinary wnlks of

life, and all can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Huschart & Co., of

I*iwreneel>urg, Ind. John Beall, of
Hebron, la their agent.

Our agricultural TTisplay Is looming
up. Yesterday Mr. Albert Oroy brought
In ns a sample of his crop, a stalk of to-

bacco tbat measures over five feet, is n

beatlful color, fine texture and hns a

silky feeling. In the corn depaitinant
we have astnlk bearing three good sized.

well matured earn. This freak of nat7
ure—for such It Is this year—came from
alleltiofDr. W. H. Terrill, in which
corn has been cultivated for several

yeas iu succession. It's not claimed
that the field Is like the sample men-
tioned.

The trial and tribulations that beset

Boiiepart's march across the Alps fade

into insignificance when compared
with those experienced by that party

of Btirllngtonltcs which visited Irfi

Grace Grove last Satunlav. The four

couple left lhirliugton umid nil the
pomp and splender that could possibly

be procured, but on their return trip

the boys could be found at the rear i*f

the stage af every slight ascent in the
road, assisting the exhausted e<(ulnes,

and at one time summoning all their

muscle nnd ingenuity to extricate one
of the horses which fell by the wayside
and lieeame immersed in' a brush pile.

Tho fair ones climbed the hills iu In-

dian file, while their fine and exquis-

itely wrought toggery' was reduced to

the appearance of a very healthy clay

bank. At 7 p.m., the excursion was
expected to return to Burlington, but
their p?r!!m<.e ?.<vl • _>K»me trip wiv*

prolonged to 3} a. in., Sunday morning
and wbatvthajy did putln tl^elr appear
BUM they were taken for an install-

ment of the Qreely survivors who had
misMcd their route on a return ami wan-
dered ofl to this secluded region, lleing

l iulen ti tluil they ruuiUd tl iuir n lght'u

Haldol flash.

John Pi Ryle's new tobacco barn is

about completed.

Cal's dog is playing havoc with win-
dow shutters in the burgT

Prof. Hell will commence a "> months
school In Bcllovucon the Hth inst.

,, The TT, ft. dredge.boats arc diUJgcutly
at work removing tho dam at the head
of the bar.

I Tncle Jimmie ilyle, of Gunpowder,
has delivered a fine lot of apples to

Wilson & lllddell.

Tom Marshall- will l.ave~~lrhT

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes
By virtue of Iiuum due she-Hamilton &

Bono Turnpike Company, «

8S 1-2-3,

Big B.uic Turnpike Company, nnd the
Shcritt'of B.i.ine On, for tlie voiirs 18
I, or my depuly, will, on

Monday, Oct., Gth, 1884,

between Uio in.urs ot V2 m., nnd ^ o'edock

p. in, nt tho Cuurt-nmiM door in Boon a
'unty. K v. exposw to l'uldie Side, to the

Inglieft tadfttr, f>r cumi in Imml, the follow-
ing property, fnrnu much thereof ns fnay be
necessnry to.=nti.-iy the nmuuntof tiixcs'duo
nt'ori^idd nnd eost. ) to wit.-

K srrei of Innd rionr No'rrrraujvnio, Bo»ne
county. Ky„ knriwn us the property of Miss
Miirv 1,, (irini-l'v. A.mount to be raised
by I do $17 ,S7.

J. 11. Clutterbuck, S.B.C.

new

exi>erlenee from which the above is

condensed,niid those wishing nil exluvus

tive account of the trip are respectively

referred to Captain 0. H. Conrad who
belli the ribbons over the fiery steeds
that propelled the front end of tho
coach,

house finished in time for a Christmas
dance, but we will wait for an invite.

Tt is reported that Wm. (More, pro-

prietor of the Rising Sun plow shop,

is very low and cannot survive many
days longer.

Mrs. Tom Higgs has Iveen very sick

for several days with.flux, but by Un-
careful treatment of Dr. Cowen, she is

convalescing.

We Save no ground for complaint
about rain. The cisterns are filled and
the branches are running, furnishing

plenty of Stock water.

(Scarcely anyone in the neighborhood
Is through cutting tobacco. If the tvet

weather continues many days longer
some ofthe weed will be caught by front
One day last week Mrs. Kate Kirtley

wns going from James A. Wilson's to
Mrs. McConnell's when the horses at-

tached to the wagon became frightened
nnd started to run, throwing her out
?'. ll~> wagon, '.. j-Wng her arm be-

tween the wrist and elbow.

Wash looncg's, 7V>c Vx^t v.-srh-sHH*

on U. H. Kyle's new barn, fell back-
ward one day bust week, from the top
of4he~baro,-a distance of al>ou&-an feet,

striking on his back. Dr. Cowen was

Cor. Pike and Washing

covnsrosTcrN

r

St roots

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

By virtue ottexea one tho Hamilton &
Big Bono Turnpike Company, and the

LJ-rSlii

I, or my deputy, will on

II is alw ys on hand a 1 irgo variety of

oton'a. Boys' and Child ren's Huts, and pri-

ces Guakantkku to ho as low as tlie lowest.

aents^ Ku rn isbing f.ootls a Speelaity

LUMBER.

AURORA.
Office over Posl-Ofhce.

INDIANA.
O. O. Hughes.

HUGHES,

S. 3. Lanurnm.

LANDRAM &
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

»nd the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten
lion given to Collections, on application t

Q. O. Hughe*, Burhr.fTton, Ky.

S. W, TOLIN,ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

Office In Court-house on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-j of th«
Court* of the btate, contrscts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
raloa. Aprompt an studious attentioa
given to business intrusted to my case.
A trial solicited. 12 ly

B B U It G, KY.
A.RE STILL IN THE IFUNC

!

And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and rieinity tbat
fhey have moved in thicr New Building and added to tbeir stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANuT GR0GRI1S,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and giro them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both large and small. We also keep a good stock

OfSa,ltctxxc3. Coal.
Which we guarantee to be as good as tho best. Thanking the peopie tor
past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same.. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeans ft F.annel*.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
JNO. h. SANDFORU. Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

Muudny, 0ct.,0tli,

between th« hours ofl p. m. And 22 o'clock

p. in, nt thu Cuirt-hou-io door in Boone
county, Ky. expose to Public Sale, to tho
highest bidder, for cash in h-oul, the folluw-

iag propo rty, (or sonnu'll Lhrrrnfsi niaj- hn

.1

Goe. M. Bedingcr & Co.,

Erlanger, - - Ky.

Wc keep constantly on hand ;ill

kinds of Lumbor, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see TTs.—

TIME CARD OF THE

necessary to satisfy llio amount of taxes due
aforesaid nml cost.) to wit:

6 acres oHirpd nearNuHnanSvllh*, Boone
County, Ky.. known as tlu^ property of Miss
Fannie (« rim-ley.

Amount to bi) raised bytnla, SI".
J. 15. (.'l.l'TTKldHCK, 8. B. C.

rr.itadim

MAYFLOWER.
For LnwroneolHirg atCJ a. m..; ftj a. m

and 1 I.J \. u.j at 2 P. M.. and at 41 v. M.

LEAVES I i A W \i K N C K 111'RO
For l'litorthurn and Aurora at 8 .\. M,

; betwoeu Uio hours
oal lwl imnnxllHto ly Imt wiw uiml ile to ^ »i . . n iu i

1'. M ,|Ht4.T e.

tell exactly what injuries he had sus- LEAVES PBTBRaBUEQ
taluL>d. - Fo r Aurnm at HJ A. H , lot a. m

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
By virtue .f taxes due the Sheriff Of

Boone county. Kv, for the years 1881-2-3.

also the Hamilton & liii; Bone Turnpiko
UompMi.y, I or my deputy, will, on

Monday, October 6th, 1884,
between the h.urs of 1°, o'oloek M., and 2
o'clock p. m , at the Court-house door in

j

Bootia county. Ky ,
expose to Publifl Bale.

I to tho highest bidder, for cash in hand, the i

j

following property, (or so much theroof as
I may be necessary to satisfy tho ninount of
; taxes due, aforesaid and cost, to wit:

One House and lot of ti acres near Nor-
mansvillo, BeAM county, Ky., known as
the property of W. II. Harrison.
Amount to be raised by salo J21 ) 78.

J. 1!. <-.'i.nTYr:Kni'cK,S. B C

Sh erif) "s Sale for Ta xes.
Ily virtue of ta xes dun the Hamilton and

."£ i'i.w ^m. ..f.A.rt ouui|saiif rruo rno
Sheriff of Ilo.)uo Co. for tho yoa-s 18S1-2-8,
I or ray deputy will on

AND

GRANITE

ffORKS,

Aurora. \t\i

Will have constrntlj on band

Marble ail Granite Monnments,

Ualian& American Headstones, &c.

I am reedy to do all kinds of Ston*
Sfork on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to reoeire the patronaf> of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

9. W. KASSKDAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANI
Of Boone County

la npw completely organised and recoivinj
applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boons County a

HITIIEBTO OmraOWN ADTANTAUB
la keeping- tHailt 7""**sv*<' '—med.

Bank
CoviDgton, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
Jamw^Wayiiav At. C. AUtoh, Sao, Hin4r - E.4^m*Wy,
.1^. Matson, J. II. Mtrsmnn, ,| l. Sandford, L. H Dills,

L. C. Stephens.
The i;enerar operations of bun Kin? transacted upon the most favorablo terms

lections made on nil points in the Unitod States.

-*^»V4ti*«.
F. P. Belm

«a-

The Business ;md Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by tbh Bank.
d«C. K>-AeM

XVERr VARMKB
Monday, October 6th, 1884.

f 12 in. and 'i o'ol »ck
ue d vKir in Burliiie-nt t tig C .TirH-,;;p. m

, ton, lloono county Ky., oxpoto to public
J A.

dipt. J. M. Kiddell, of Willlamstown,
;

baa made bin Utile grnndaon, Clmrlii-

Flnch, of this plnct>,n prcMcut ofnlmnd-
aoiue little tukdtllc.

B, M., and 3 r. M.

LHAVES All BO ItA
Kor Poter*bur*and Lawreneeburg at n

A, M., 11 A. M.; 1, P. at. and 4 P, II

ELIHU ALDEN, Master,

,

sale, to the highest ladder, for cash in hand. Builinatou, Kv.
Hl

. the Mlowing property, (or so much thoruof
as may ho necaawry to ^ati8fy the amount
of taxes due, aforesaid nnd cost, )to wit:

i
acres of land near Normansvillo, lloono

eountv. Ky.. known as tho proporty of K.
K. McManaina. Amount to be raised by
sale f17 60. J. K. Clutterbuck, S B

W nilt C0UNTT
.: I » /A

should take a policy at onco.

liAlNKS.
President,

I J. 11.

Cons

WALTON,'
Secretary,

"Constance, Ky.
R. RANDALL, Treasury.

DIBICTOBS.
LHORAK liAINM, A. J. Utz.

Jno. Stkvubss.

(.•aOAa'OAlWasaj I *.'. L._Crislcb,
Agent,

j Assessor.

UNDERTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all rises of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received u beautiful

3XT EtTW HEsA BEt. S E5,
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICE8 •

DAVIS BROS., - HEBRON, KY-

Oity
=

rJQ SUN. IKDIAVA.

FLO UR It j 11A NU tl) FOR WHEAT OR CASS.

XX2 MARK** fRICE PAID ¥0R GOOD WBMAT.

mvitrn j\t*7\ r»iT3ott,
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THE RECORDER.
ItlDOBlX * RAUt, PnMMhw*.
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.jJUBTAKM.

There had horn a lltlh tal 'tween the farmer
and hl« wife -

„ ^_ .

*iateVJB*ua»o a la-en nur elsaim, I* easts,

1 "ernee first wr went nsti-sy :

rberrwa- inmi am trouble, ami never any
at life*.

There area imO tow <>f mnm-y. mill never
llHaa Of W<\ .

But * woman, iroo.1, or bad, was Ihp roaaoo

Of the fray.

H n, why do

I Sartor her, and take

"If « woman's such s plaint

ttlCV tllHIT.V, ill-Ill

Why do th.v woo io
Verr l<> Ihrir home

Why arc tiny nev.-r satlsfje.l but when their

plHk'Ui' la Itparr

And Ik there a nec-salty t.. wWspet In her

'Tou are fair as any
honeycomb?*

ang.-l. and tweet aa

v.-iy bust the

"And If their plague tSSTJ
a vl'll halt a . : •• i

.

You'A Wink they'd it" tlnlr

villi to prolong: . ...
(rut Instes.toi th.ii, I hey uriimblo that the 8

And they"" *n.r,M: 'what'" the matter; 1 and
when fheeMine«the\ s*l :

I'm thankful you are bail. a:aln, for every
things (rone it rung..'

••It'sterainly ivtiia.-kal.l.-:'' She tossed her

Iirelly he«il; .

then «he set ih • supper things, una cat

the Lie el mil ' •»•: . - .

.

jjrr (.y.-i. »<•»' l.r.jhi us any aisrs, her oheaka
were lie*, red.

larniei niiik-d "I her, and r -so. and with

a!»* be paid;
The laro

ak'^s be paid;
"1 mem. i. mir i-tinf-rler. dear wife, plague

as a Br.-nt miel ike

i niMHkfa, ao Just"The beat of men will raak
Toriilve nn'ilear —

Ibr fewueb wor.ie said thoimhtleatly. since

th|p Is wha 1

I n.eiMt
.

There was inner I'd I'M, pni"«>:. irooa . Tor-

.tune, or boikJ i h
There »a« nevi i ;l . ...u'h living but with

some yoo I woman -ii.-ii-:"

And she smiled on I k:s ed I lm lovingly,

and both were well content. .

—LWir /.'. Whit, in X. 1. U&orr.

01'R ANME.

Wbcu Johnny briiu<.rht hex cloak or

her dinner to the fitcton door, he al-

ways left Ihem for "otif Annie,'' and
bis oonlidcncu in the ellieacv of the

pronoun and his c ntomat for any
other appcllHtinn enusetl W«" name for

her to follow her even ins de the door,

where it cliihe; to her, an I invested her

with an art'ectionnte distinction in a
place where the strictest uslice is meted
out by popular opinion, and thai opin-

ion never loo modost t > make its ver-

dict public.

There were some rtmonp tts who
thought her worthy of Ihc name of hero-

ine ax well, though when she came to

be compan d with the accepted standard

in literature, the uivonrenre was so

wide that her title was clearly open to

dispute.

She was not beautiful. io begin wi'h:

hers wis a quiet face, dark eyed and
hy, and not one to impress an observer
unless it had" liecn seen upon an octa-

sKinrWhen struggling hale and victo-

rioOe love traiiM.gurcd it, and such oc-

casions are rare in a lifetime. As a
rule, the heroines who wander some-
what inanely on from preface to finis

have but one oecit|iation, that of love-

making; and this excludes ail others.

They toil not, neither do they. spin, nor
ta c any thought for raiment. Clothes,

becoming and imperishable, grow upon
them. '1 hey go throucrh "fire and flood,

mire and snow, with no disfigurement
of acorchin"; or bedtabbling, or they

"Sit in splendor, like the sun,
tUnning with tttrttnnw at all

'

!t by any miracle a venturous author
makes his ticoiiie labor for dross and
shoes, witli what a flourish of trumpets
is that fact -proclaimed, and with what
ape ial providences he surrounds her,

that this monotonous business known
as ••taming; a living' may not be
painfully prolonged! In a late case
an unfortunate youu-r lady made a few
H-sthMic b nmts. but wealthy friends
and a lordly lorer hovereo, near to see
that she did not overia . herself, and to
protoskat intervals against her doing
any tbituf whatever. Not bo with our
Annie. -'Tr.im the hardest of mattresses
she j.o#e sinein- in the morning, aud,
rain" or shine, trudged to her work,
returning" long aft r the sun had set.

Of her ami. thoc.sauila hke her it was
sternly written from eternity that "one
who cannot work in this universe can
not get existed in it,'' and it was her
speoiiic business to keep herself, and
certain others dependent upon her,
alive, which "she did by the labor of her
hands, wealth and nobility, as lookers-
on, bjing conspicuously absent .

Notwithstanding which she was busy
and light-hcart'-d as any cnirping spar-
row that dc-pise 1 bird, in common
with her class, bctna; taxed with many
vices, but never with sulkine-s or lazi-

ness. Her shoes w uld wear out, to
her sorrow, and her dress fray at the
sea its; worse t an thai when spring
rates poured down upon her, it was
not without reason Johnny teasingly
»uug,

_____ "Jenny's a' wst, poor tody,
Jenny's s--.dom dry:

Shedrn «fct a he pettleoatie
Onmiii thro' the rye."

a
She hated a wet and raveled skirt,

and .to keep her dress of gray wool
neat at the bottom, she cut- it oft when-
ever it began to sprout into ragged
threads; but it needed the process so
often that if it did not, like the dress
of the ballet-dancer, begin t<x) late, it

must certainly, like that, have ended
too soon, had she not- taken the precau-
tion to piece it at the lop. 1 hurcfore
in exle.nal decoration the statuesque
heroines of fiction left Liltle Annie far
behind, and in this respect quite hope-
less of ever over, aki tig them Their
drnpuries float orcling, andlhe

i lainest
tall .arrace.udy in simple fohis-to their
feet, but when were they ever pieced at
the top to eke them out-'

As quite n secondary, if not acci-
dental consideration. Annie "keptcom-
pan.v" willi Tom, who siopd BA_hr3_
table and cut by thousands the shirts
she made by do/ens. She must have
made trrcrn-alHrie same

,
whoever held

the keen knife, the price of thembeins
highly nocessaryito her getting existed".

For her this world's business consisted
first in tH hat, in loving. He
wb* like the sugar in Iter tear or the but-
ter on her bread, not a nolutely neces-
sary, but very pleasant withal, and not
to be rejjn uishe.l without a pang.
His tenderness flavor. -d a life thai must
have been either bnt or bitter without
him, but which wit i bin, was notonlv
•ndurahfa, "but hopeful contented, and

_jprootini4M
a
*

,

i ;liBifully ha py. There
wa* neither ruxanoc, nor rivalry, nor
mystery in an atfair so commonplace.
Tom was "our Annie s steady com-
pany," aad all the factory had.
.or twps«rMBkffst -'fjrrletly accepted
«nd naderstood the situation.
Their attachment was like the
constant HamV^f a burning lamp,
rather than the w.ld, irregular gl tier
of love's phoepboiesccnt light: some
day «bey were to be married, and
waited only, as such !o\crsdo, for a
favoring. opportunity. Meanwhile she
was asiktied wOh. the, daily nod and
Btnileahe looked for and received as
Bho jtassed the cutter's table. She
could even be proud of Tom; he was
ot only strong and handsome, b. t
ambitious, master of his trade, and
bound to vakc money by it. When he
was head ©utter, and the old folk* com-
fortabl* ae.Ued, when Johnny was big

wfth a kinair graos that sprang trom
Mr own glad heart, and Imparted Io
her In a few dayi all those secrets
whereby labor might be saved, and
which it had taken nor some years of
toil to discover. When the crusty (ore-
man of the pressors would no longer
grant the privilege of making ten upon
the laundry stove, our Annie found a
war. Down upon her knees she went,
ana patiently tailed hor water on a hot
flat-iron, and shared her cnpul with a
comrade, and Hebe's Immortal bosom
never thrilled with more delight, hear-
ing Olympian praises of her nectar,
than did Annie's when there was n
gathering of the clans, a rise in hot-
irons, and the corner in boiling water
being bmkon, little clouds of fragrant
steam arose once more to that black
and sooty heaven, the factory ceiling.
When grimy and fatal oil spots, almost
as tragic in the consequences as that
"spot 1 which would not "out" for all
the perfumed washings and invocations
of 1-ady Macbeth, scared some poor

with their ruinous ugli-
ness, Annie would leave her seat, and
with a drop of oold water and her magi-
cal touch restore the snowy whiteness
of the fabric. When a neighbor's sois-

sora grew doll, and funds tor sharpen
ing were low, she gave them an edge
upon the neck of a glass bottle, count-
ing her time well spent for a grateful

"Oh, thank you!" and her needles, her
oil, her soap to smooth a stubborn
seam, or to hide the lime in weighted
muslins, were ever at the service of

others,who were not slow to avail them-
selves of her liberality. With a piece-
worker, time is literally money, and
tho.igh the power of fifty horses drove
the wheels, it would have taken a con-
centration of selfishness not possessed
by Ann'e to see any one, unaided, try-

ing vainly to make living wages on
shirts at fifty cents a do/.en. To a more
worldly-minded worker, who chided
her good-nature, and reminded her of

her own loss, she replied:

"But, dear heart, you don't want a
voice from Heaven or handwriting on
the wall to tell you what to do, when
there's something to be done and no-
body by but yourself to do it!" a
homely paraphrase of the noble maxim.
Do the duty that lies nearest
There was nothing in her akin to the

priest or Levite who merely looked on
or passed by, she hail the sociable Sa-

mai itan way of crossing over and giv-

ing her two-pence unsolicited; and in

the exclusive society of the other
world—more exclusive and more just

than this— little Annie and that good
man may stand side by side with other
kindly company whose merits have
been overlooked or underrated.

It seemed Impossible for harm to be-
." Jl one so gentle and so safe in her
obscurily. that Heaven's lightning
should fell a heaven-defying tree or
tower is in the course of nature; but
thauit should descend merely to root up
and blast a simple violet, or strike a
wild bird dead in ruthless violence, ap-
peared to us who saw it like blindest
fate or bitterest chance.
One frosty winter's morning a stran-

ger came into the factory to work. Her
white and awkward fingers fumbling
nervously with the bands, her softer
voice and finer dress, marked one who
had descended a step or two to walk
upon our level. A fierce tempest it

must have been that drove her from her
world down to this, so poor, so bare, so
grinding. No nobleman sighed nor
wealthy friend protested' in her case,

nor were there, apparently, any (esthet-

ic bonnets to be made. Silent but as-

siduous, she took her" place, and what-
ever she thought of the poor company
in which she found herself, she breathed
no word of it aloud. The absence of a
lordly lover may have sealed her lips,

for she never declared loudly of us, as

did the bonnet maker, that wp were
guilty of a newly discovered sin. excln-
siveness being new to us, at all events.
"They are poor silly things, most of

them, and as lull of prejudice and ex-
clusiveness as any one," she avers.
"I've never seen distinctions in society

so awful as the distinctions between
shop-girls and parlor-girls. I sup-
posed once that all work-people were
on a level, but really I had no idea of

inequality till I came down to them.''
Little Annie knew nothing of the ciiti-

oisms flung at her class by one not born
~to labor, If there are any such, and had
she known it, she would never in con-
sequence have bidden Alice to keep her
distance. She might have wondered
gr. atly, as some of us did, what occu-
pation "a parlor-girl" followed, that a
chasm so awful yawned between her
and a shop-girl, "but factory-girls are

on a plane still lower, perhaps, and as
they live and eat and work together
from dawn till dark, draw only one dis-

tinction, the natural one between vice

and virtue, and recognize but one in-

equality, that which gives a skillful

worker the advantage over one less

deft.—The stranger sat by Annie,whose
dark eyes saw with in -tan t pity how
sorrowful and ill at ease she looked,
and knowing every turn in labor's

long lane, she would not see her go
astray. Sympathy delicately expressed
by encouraging smiles and a helpful
hand soon won her confidence, and in a
few weeks Annie was the acknowledged
Croteetor and friend of one her senior

y a year at least. As one who nurses
some poor transplanted flower sees it

at last upon a sunny morning raise its

drooping head and turn its leaves to the

light, and knows that it will root and
bloom, so Alice's self-appointed guar-
dian rejoiced when she lifted her blue

eyes to look around, and counted her

w rk at the day's end, and gayly
smiled to find the count so creditable.

"I shall really be able to pay my
way.'' she cried, and, as an after-

thought, "many thanks to you," while
Annie told heiJiow shemiehtdo better

on the morrow, not dreaming that

there are plants .which twine and lug,
and with their parasitic breath and
clinging arms kill the brave sapling
that nourish s them: and so, as in the

niirie''s"laIe,"lBey gacd, and they gaed,
till spring-time came again, and with
the awakening buds -antf hlos.omg-bit-
t.-r wisdom came io one at least.

When Tom bad looked, through the

long winter hours, wheie duty and in-

clination bade him, to the .ace of his

sweetheart, he saw the stranger's shy
sweet glances, and slowly became
aware that he looked twice as often as

before; and if he did, ho asked himself;

who was to blame for itP He had not
walked into temptation uor courted it;

it met him suddenly with h's feet set in

honor's path, and a-sa led him there

unarmed and unprepared. Ho could
not look at Annie and not see Alice; he
ceuld not bat compare this delicate

porcelain, with the coarser ware which
fate had assigned to his lot. He was
ambitious of the best in all things, in

his work and in his ways, and so, in

love, his virtue had a fatal leaning to-

ward vice. He saw a woman of finer

mould than the woman who was wait-
ing his word, and saw, too, that she re-

cognized and approved of his ambition,
could help him, being a step above him,
as Annie never could, and be a credit

to him. If she bold him bound—well,
he had made a fatal mistake for him-
self; but if she held him to it, he would
not swerve from the fulfillment of a
plain dutv; ho had no more intention

j

of defrauding little Annie than he had
, of turning soldier or sailor, or other
1 wise changing his trade. Until the
day when Annie herself saw the

louder, with her bright evesfKed on I entreated in agony. "Foryna* lift*. ftM

your life, Alice, let roe go:'*

She heard nothing. saW nothing; her
head was on his breast, heranns around
him, and the knife full from his grasp.
Of no avail to brace himself against the
table, and hold her till the muscles
stood out upon his skin like whip-cords*

Annie?

"And If heaven, bendinir over,
Sriotila'rdrnWack Instead or blue.

If ray own, my men true-lover
I Should prove fata,- instead of true
Do you think for the untrue orte I would Ctrl
No; I'd laugh and vet • new one—that would

vr

"I hate that song." cried Annie "it

has a broken heart in it"
"What would you do, thenP" asked

[
the singer, while her companions
glanced compassionately at Annie.

: "You can't die just because you want
to, you know."
"Then 1 would lire to weary Heaven

1 for justice " she said, with -udden tire,

' and rose to resume work. Wondering
somewhat at the earnest e\ es that look-

| ed into hers, but more at Alice's averted
' face, crimson to the forehead. Days
alter, when the veryairseemed to bring

her ill omens, she thought of it. .In a

path where the roses of love and plea*
' ure grow thiok on every side, a way-
wafoT hand reach ing over might pluok

I
a bud or two and" the loss remain Tin-

noticed, but in a life that is barren and
desolate except tor the greenness of a
single cherished plant, the jealous eye
do' c-ots-

e

very ohange, and—af

'

months of painful doubting, Annie
found that the blossoms wore strangely

blighted: not in a single night, but
slowly, surely, as if the secret dews
that nourished them were gradually
withheld; their perfume and their color
went, and all that ancient sweetness,

and

Ventilation.

his one-man po.\er against that of fifty

horses -which dragged them to the
iloor. had them down upon their knees,
will grind them to |»>wiler unless some
angel intervene. She who stood in the
doorway, looking with horror upon her

;
answered prayer, saw in his face the
love he felt for Alice above the nsony
of his struggling, and it had not flashed

! Into any mind but hers—hers—in all

that confused aud f'y' nS crowd, theone
thing that will save them. Had she
prayed for vengeance P With tenfold
Tehemence she cries aloud: "Now (Jod
forgivo me!" and looks about her.

j
They havo shouted to each other, the
lookers-on, to stop the engine; but it

is in the basement, and there is now
but the t winkling of an eye, an inap-
preciable fragment of time, between ltfe

and a most dreadful dream. A woman
has but two weapons, the use of which
comes to her as naturally as if she had

n born with them in her hands,
tine is her scissors, the other her
broom. With the first she does all

her carpentering; with the other sho
goes forth to warfare or defense:
and a broom now stood beside little

Annie at the doorway, where a careless
sweeper had left It. The broai belt of

as they dropped their dry leaves
i the

'

ine WM dire,,.,i v nrer hr>
ivone through her trembling hn- whirling upon its wheel. Withone by

gers, she knew that they were
dead. Then the sun vanished,
and the heavens frowned like bra-en
walls, from which she hid her
face in terror, mourning like the
Arabian emir of old: "\\ herefore is

light given unto him that is in misery,
and life unto the bitter of soul; which
long for death, but it comet h not, and
dig for it more than for hid treasures;
which rejoice exceedingly and are glad
when they can find the grave?'' \\ an-
dering bewildered in a darkened land,
like one in an evil dream, she could not
but know who had stolen her lover
from her, and it was in those days that
she took to discussing theological .pics-

lion- in her own mind with unwonted
vehemence as she stitched, not that, they
were a diversion or recreation, but only
because she could not help it- She was
shocked to find that she was fast grow-
ing wicked in the hard certainty that
t.od would punish all falsehood and de-
ceit, and that it was any comfort to

think so. The poor little violet whose
leaves had reached tip toward the sky,
drawn thither by love's soft sunlight.
had still its dark root in the black earth,

and if Annie again ruried Heavenward,
it was, as she said, to weary the sa'nls

for justice. Did Ood mean" to punish
her by so sore a trial? Like righteous
Job, she felt she had not merited he.*

suffering; that it was not the natural
consei'tieiice of her own acts, but a
frightful calamity that had befallen her.

and she prayed that she might die.

Then, in the lierco reaction of jealous
passion, she hoped that they might be
punished for their perlidy, not here-

after, but here, where she could see and
know; and still the everlasting wheels
whirled around as she stitched, and
her whole life whirled around with
them. That one prayer, at least, (Jod
put into her power to fitltill, or leave
Unfulfilled, for herself.

She still wore U|K>u her linger the
circlet of gold that I »tu had placed
there; and though thev were estranged
— thai waa undeniab l e- the)—had not
quarreled, nor spoken the words which
inu-t part them. That he would never
do, she was sure; but shi- would prove
it, for the strain of suspense was greater
than she could bear. Alice, glancing
sideways, measured her with the bon-
net-maker's measure, which may from
her level, be correct. They arc pour,

silly things, most of them, this oue es-

pecially so—poor, for she lost her lover;

silly in that she had not chosen a truer

friend; but Al'ce never dreamed of the
storm raging beneath that calm exter-

ior: nor did Tom, who wondered at her
calmness: while she, under her eyelids,

saw, and felt too, his blight, flashing,

cruel knife crunching and dividing
with unerring certainty from morning'
till night, t i II it seemed as if her heart
4ay

—

bate benea t h ttre

—

st t uke. She-
would not stay to bo tortured so; she
would end it now.

Rising from her seat, she folded the
work she had finished, and carried it

to be inspected; she must pass Tom's
table on her way to the room below,
and she had resolved to lay the ring
before him without a word: she could
not breathe till that was done. But
some one stood in her path. Lifting

her eyes, she saw Alice, whom she had
not missed from her side. Though her
back was turned, Annie could see the
flush on her fair die -k, her pretty, shy
face rai-serTtohiR, While she waited for

the bands he was cutting. They did
not notice her. nor even see her as she
passed, crying aloud in her soul for

vengeance upon them. She loitered bv
the inspectors desk, and returned w tn
leisurely step, carrying her new work
in her arms: she had slipped the ring
from her finger, and wrapj>ed it In a
scrap of clean muslin; the little pack-
age burned ber palm; she could not go
back to her seat with lier purpose un-
accomplished. Lingering by fftie door,
she looked within, ilow absorbed they
were She waited with as much pa-
tience as her sorely tried soul could
summon, for he could not cut bands
forever, though be evidently prolonged
the task to its utmost extent: nor could
Alice tarry many minutes more, for all

her dainty counting them, and taking
them up one by one with her white and
slender lingers, and doubting that she
had enough until he counted them
again. Ann'e lost not a glance nor a
smile; she would, woman-like, have
gleaned them all though purgatorial

pains were in them: and bo tney stood,
unconscious of the flashing eyes that
watched them.

Could she ever forget those minutes
which seemed unending, or the long
room photographed forever on her
memory? Shining beneath his table,

tne swiftly revolving shaft gleamed in

the waxing light, twisting noiselessly,

er head.

g upon its wheel. With the end
of the handle of her improvised weapon
she took unerring aim, and Hung oft

the belt, and with the consistency of
her sex, having cried to the heavens
for justice, would none of it when of-

fered, but turned aside into a corner,
and wept with gratitude for their de-
liverance.

Ns', more; witn trembling hand sho
wrapped her own cloak around the
shou.ders of her enemy, whose dress
was but a rope of twisted rags; with her
own handkerchief she bathed the pale
forehead of the foe sho had rescued
from the jaws of death, bruised and
bleeding, sick and faint with the shock,
but otherwise unharmed, and held her
in her arms till they Drought a carriage
in which to send her hom», then re-

linquished her place to one whose right

no one disputed, and the factory knew
Alice no more.

( lose by his knife she/found her ring,

and in the silence o:' her own home she
wrapped it anew, and sent it to them,
~affit took up her life, desolft!e1;n^e^d;1t3"

one power having perished, but not
barren of humbler blooming, sweet
and comforlinir in after days. The
tenderest consideration, the most affec-

tionate solicitude, and the unfailing
kindness of her companions were
Annie's, though life had changed, and
she with it. We who knew her well,

loved her well: and saw in her dark
eyes a s nnething that was better than
beauty; while looking on hor patien'
forehead wo felt it better a thousand-
fold to be Abel than Cain.

And they pass backward and for-

ward, at dawn and at dusk, by thous-
ands, such girls, each with her own
heart and her own story; * but," Baith hp",^"^,,,
Escillapitis, in quiet scorn, "they are as

much alike as if a grain of corn that
had been ground and bolted had tried

to individualize itself by a special nar-
rative.

Which sounds as if the learned
doctor and thecastial makor of u-sthetio

bonnets had shaken hands, and agreed

tf two persons are to occupy a sleep-

ing-mom together for :i fflgDt, let them
'

be Weighed upon reliring, and then
again in the morning, and they will

find that the actual weight is at least I

one pou ltd less in the morning. Kro- :

quently •here will be a low of two or
more pounds, and the average loss

;

throughout the year will be more than I

a pound. That is, during the night I

there is a loss of a pound of mailer
which hasgono off from the body. BMW
iy through the Itffigs and partly through
the pores of the skin I he escaped ma-
terial is carbonic acid gas and decayed
animal matter, or poisonous exlmla
tions. This is diffused through the air '

in part, and in part absorbed by the

bedclothes. If a single ounce of wood
j

or cotton be burned in a room, it » II

so completely s turate the ,-.ir with
smoke that onu can har.ll> breathe,

{

though there can be but an ounce of

foreign matter in the air If an nunce
of cotton be burned ev, ry half hour
during the night the air will be con

-

t nuously saturated with smoke, unless
there is an .mile: for it. Now the six-

teen ounces o.' smoke thus formed are
far less dangerous or poisonous than
tho sixteen ounces of exbalat :ons from
the lungs and bodies of two persons
who have lost a pound in weight dur-

ing the oiedit hours of sleeping, for

while the dry smoke is mainly taken
into the lungs, the damp odors from
the body ure absorbed both into the

lungs and into the poros of the euti.e

body.
Nothing strorjirer can be sahtlo prove

tho necess Iy for ventilation in bed-

rooms, and nf . thomug .ly ai r ing Ihu
sheets, coverlet.-), and mattresses in the
morning TieTore

-
putting iliciu into the

form of a neally-made bed. Children
more than ail} others sutrer from bad
air. The restless tossing and mutter-

ing, the disturbed sleep, alt give
st longest evidence of the effects of had
air. This is further confirmed bv the
dull eye, stupid expression, laiuiuid

movements, and unrefreshed feeling

which are visible in the mortiiug.

Kvery house should bo well ventilated,

the tody sufficiently covered with
warm, loose, suitable clothing, and be
sure the sleep will be sound and re-

freshing, and will be manifested in the
bright eye and vigorous growth and
action.— tVei'tt'atu/ l.m ler.

HOM* AHB FARM.

—To cure weak eyes, bathe your
•ret daily in saltwater; not salt enough
to cause a smarting sensation. —Detroit
h>ti.

—The gravy made from roast lamb Is

much improved in flavor if a tew thin

lUoM of bacon are laid over and under
the roast— Troii Times.

—Experience shows that a ra/.or trill

sot more elli. iently if dipped in boiling

water before being used, but tho phiP
osophio reason of the faot w not ob-

vious.

Try and get a little green grass

around your home. Nothing cures the

ill mind so quickly as verdure. It is

manifestly wrong and unnatural, too,

to rear children on a playground made
of stone-flagging or Nicholson
menu Curri-nt.

pave-

Tho farmers Trf titer Ohio Vatley _,__,_ , <?.v . !,

who have old corn to spare, and there
'

are always a large number of them,
propose to feed their hogs the coming
Winter on wheat. They think that

tv1ieal""WTTT yield tlifui. Uuttut w h 'u
turned into pork than if sold in its

erude state at tho current market
prices. —Clerchind Lender.

Some Causes of Had Flour.

MJastns Baf(at*.

y vexatious delays which take
place In the transfer of trunks are due
to the negligence of the company which
carries them.
The agent of a baggage-express aaked

a lady in I he cars If she had any baggage
to be delivered. "Yes." she said, "but
I had great trouble finding ono of my
trunks, and I can't have tikis one lost.

The agent assuring her that it Would
be delivered safely, luip-i.vil where she
wanted it delivered.
"To the steamer Arago," he an-

swered,
"The Arjgo'. " said he, "are yon sure

It is the Arago? That sails at three
o'clock."

"Yes, that is right."
The trunk was delivered, but the lady

- and at throe o'clock it

an board the Arago.
When the agent returned to the office

he fouud a policeman and the lady
waiting for him. "This ladv has en-
tered a complaint against us.

Slm'i ltl»»«
Presents «H tan adraatawi ot_"UftW
bsths at a ches- sate. HUTs Hair and
Whisker Dye, 600. .

Tire cream of a Joke would w» lost ns»n

.m™."~-h. wouldn't know what U
Tke Judge.

said the

upon it that no good thing could come
out of Nazareth.— Haipers Magazine.

The Care of Farm Implements.

enough to uki- thu burden from her thoughts onis inmost soul laid bare by

hit" *y_ -gar- i",- '-- ~^t* begin to an accident t!:M be bad no powur t.v
think of her simple trousseau. With avert, he kept his secret, or thought h«

_^rii'
1

.IS**"*
to •Poea h''" fingers 4ihe

j
kept it, as well aa is in the powei of

.i:

med too full to keep with-
\
best is not very well..

would «tag softly to. herself, ana her ! man to keep such a secret, which at
cop of joy sea

—

ner diffusing so small

J£hj_e was. .sp.meih.ing
nerous in the manner of

a sunbeam of»m tajjtfifcht, haid_nnjL»h«rW befriended a new worker,
'totnamtok nod dJaoouraged,

Was it by coincidence merely, or was
it by design, that one day, when they
were all free at dinner hour to draw
new breath or stretch their cramped
limbs, a merry singer gayly sung ner
"Courage 8ong, ' low at first, and tien

like a mighty snake in pain, turning,

now risible, now in shadow, as It had
turned for years before. Close to the

floor, and projecting beyond the end of

the fable, the treacherous rod spun
round till the air was blurred with its

motion, as it had spun harmless for

months. Once they had imprisoned it

in a box, which, carelessly broken, had
never been replaced. No one could be

caught by it, or fail to see it, who
walked toward it, for its draught alone

was warning to one who approached
it, and who ever walked backward in a
place like that.

Alice, perfidious Alice! Moving as

i to depart, she saw—they both saw
—the pa.e face, the bended Mows, the

disquieting eyes flashing upon them
in astonished observation, and startled

into guilty recoil, she took that one
step backward. .- omeihing iu that

dreadful look r mil led her of death
and judgment: while Annie, in mental
misery, was madly defending ven-
geance.
Then for answer she saw her enemy

Bway and totter, pulled I ackward
toward the shaft, i ea d her sharp
ory, and understood. The deadly
draught had caught but a uan.ier.ng
thread of her Bounce, then the dress
itself, and tast io. a-guT/M"* ">«sh——

»

(run i which neither her own strength
nor Tom's could release her, they
writhed to ether; while her shrieks

assist her. Ha had sprung to her
at her first ciy, knife in hand, but in

her unreasoning teror she threw her-
self upon htm, pinioned his arms, and
clung to 'him, though he shouted and

Every farmer who employs transient
laborers learns tho importance of hav-
ing every farm implement put in its

proper place ev^ry night, or before, if

the job be finished before night. If

tool be left where last used by one who
is not constantly employed, when
wanted, the one who used it last

not being present, it will be very dilli-

cult to lm. I it. It is important that the
farmer himself should be caroful to
keep all farm implements in their
proper places for if he is careless, it is

very certain that his hired help will

imitate him, and in this way the im-
pleinenUs of the farm wi.l be so scat-

tered that it will be very difficult to
find them. ' unless it is remembered
where they were last used.
When tools are left scattered over the

farm, there is not only a great loss of

time in looking after them, but often
when found they are no! in condition to

do good work easily, even if they are
not decayed so as to break when put to

use. As we ride through the
country we see many costly farm
implements that have been left

in the Add. to—be boused— at

the farmer's convenience, which
ovidtntly does not come until months
after. This is not economy, for most
of farm implements that are now in use
are of a character to be seriously in-

jured by being exposed to either rain
or sunshine, and when exposed to both
it-requires but a short time to render
them nearly worthless.
Few buildings on the farm are more

iniportcit than a tool- house: this

should be large enough to hold ^11 of

the tools, andtf there be room enough
in addition to make the simple repairs

on the implements it will be a great
convenience.
Tkere are portions of almost every

farm implement that .should be kept
well-painted, and other portions that
shot'ld be well-oiled; there are things
that ev»ry farmer can do when the
wea'Aer is not su table to work out in

the Held. Many' implements will last

'wiiw as long if kept well-oiled and
painted, and yet the cost of doing it

is so trilling that it is not worth consid-
ering.

The introduction of improved farm
implements hag so largely increased the
vain-? of the t ols that are necessary to

run a moderate size farm uhat it is an
important question as to how to take
care of them so as to make them last

tb<; longest.

—

Mast acku sells Ploughman.

The general belief among the masses

to blame altogether for so much bad
Hour.' Hut those who b*¥B given the
subject their careful attention liml that
nine farmers out of ten are the chief

causo themselves- and We frequently
hear the remark, that liour ain't as

good now as it was fifteen or twenty
years ago. I, too, agree with them ton
certain extent but what is t io cause of

this inferior t'ottr.' First, let us take a
.opinion sense view of the matter. 1 o
the farmers of to-day take tho

| ains
with their wheat that ihey did fifteen or

twenty years ago? I answer no. Some
may wish to Enow the difference; so 1

will explain: Then the farmer let his

wheal get thoroughly ripe before
— put from t ii to twelve sheaves

in a shock, let it cure out, aud then
stacked aud let it go through a sweat
before threshing. I bus the grain was
thoroughly matured and in its

natural state. Hut now we find

farmers (and plenty of the u)

who cut their wheal entirely

too srrcen, and often just- after a ratn,

before- t lie whea t has dried oil — tie it tip

in this condition, au I put from i tteen

to thirty bundles in a sho k, and as is

often the case, thresh b fore it is d.y or
had time to go through iis proper pro-
cess; then take it to the mill and expect
a choice grade of i.our, aud it they fail

to get it, swear the miller is of up ac-

count, or else cheated him out of bis

wheat and all the time the wheat
should have been left in the str.iw to

thorough y mature. Now, this is a
common occurrence, and a crowing
evil on the part o most farmers. There
is no doubt but wheat will dry out more
in the straw in live days, than jt will in

teu or l fteen days in the bulk- and
moreover, such a grade of wheat will

not command a good pn 'e, because it

is shriveled, dark and musty, and all

the improved mill machinery and
gradual reduction systems in the world
cannot turn out a good grade of liout

from such wheat. -FincasUe (la.)
licrald.

•The Saving Remnant" in Syria.

f can not conscientiously say good-
bye to my Arab enemies without mak-
ing acknowledgment Hefore leaving
Syria I encountered a sin lo solitary

instance of the unmercenary spirit,

which will remain a perpetual green
spot in the desert of my Levantine
memories. 1 was riding through a held

with Mr. Floyd, and being overtaken
by thirst, we stopped to get a drink of

water from a peasant at work garner-
ing wheat. The water we sucked out
of a goat skin by means of a hollow
reed, and it was deli ions. I tossed the

man a h»lf franc, whioh he took, boweti
politely and said:

"You are quite welcome to the water
without pnying anything."

At first 1 staggered under this revela-

tion of unexpected unselfishness. Then
a tide of. home memories swept over
my bosom, and I wept 1 had almost
forgotten that benevolence, courtesy

)
and generosity exist in the world. '1 he
The circumstance, little and simple
though it was, carried me hack over
the seas and deserts to that land where
such acts of hospitality are not phe-
nomenal; where, indeed, people some-
times refuse to take money at all for a

- ''-wuifht of oold water. Alas! that in

the . ountry wnere first »._» proclaimed
the blessedness of giving the refreshing
beverage of nature Tn His name, such

paralyzed those who, having lost a circumstance should now be ao exoep-
presenee of. mind, ..were powerless to tional as to cause marveling! 1 do not

want to represent the race so totally
bereft of the gentler grace* that per-
tain sometimes to the Occidental hu-
manit, , and, therefore, feel that this
acknowledgment is due. -

—Where grain Ls drawn to tho barn
somewhat damp farmers often open
doors and windows t > allow a current

of outside air to dry it. This is gener-

ally a mistake, especially if ventilation

is continued during the night. Tho
heated air froni the grain is eoolod rap-

idly, and this causes moisture lo fall

upon the top of the mow almost equal
sometimes to a showor of rain. -

Prairie I armer. ^^^
There need bo nodiiTiciilty in plow-

ing under the tallest weeds or rye if a
togohaH is attached to the plow so as

form a loop aud draw the tops down to

the ground. Cutting the weeds before
plowing oniy cumbe s tho surface with
trouble-ome rubbish, whicu is the
more ditlieull to turn tinder, as it hi

not held to the ground by roots, but is

free to be moved along in front of tho
plow. — l.'.r, hangc.

—Cucumber soup is very easily made.
All the ingredients required are one
quart of stock, yelks of two eg:s, a

teaoupful of cream and a small lump
of butter. Hut the butter into a sauce-

pan, and after slicing a large cucum-
ber very thin and scattering salt o\et
it, put the slices into the saccpan and
brown them slightly. Then pour the
stock over iliem. Mix the eggs with thu

sream just before serving.— Af. J'. Vos'.

—Hye is usually sown ou tho poorest

laud, given the hast care and the least

manure of any crop on the farm. This
Is at least true in sections where wheat
is grown, as tho wheat is considered
most valuable. No wonder tbatwiib
such treatment rye should havo a bad
reputation -jivnd be called the poet

j

farmer's crop. Hut with good treat-

ment, rye will respond as favorably as

any other grain. Some who have ma-
nured rye very heavily for ensilage,

;

and allowed the portion not eaten to

ripen its seed, have found surprising
results. < 'no such farmer last yeat
grew thirty-eight bushels per acre.

Notwithstanding the heavy manuring,
the rye stood up till harvest, whilt

wheat growing so heavy straw would In

broken down and tho grain a failure. -

Ohio Farmer.

express manager,
"I have not seen that trunk yet!" ex-

claimed the lady, with much indigna-
tion.

"I don't think vou will see It either,

for some than," answered the man.
"That trunk has gi>ne to F'ranee. Don't
you remember I asked you the second
time about the steamer. You said the
steamer Ari,gn"

"I know it, but 1 meant Argo."
This was a little steamboat which

crossed to New Jersey from near the
French steamer's wharf. It cost ten
dollars and six weeks of time to get that
trunk back to its owner. ~¥vut/ts Hom-
panjmt.

A Mode's Device.

>ew Needlework.

Japanese,
to us by
the like,

Weaning and Feed nur Young l'igg.

Figs should gradually be weaned, and
fed in a separate pen. If kept in a
field, make a small inclosure for them.
When managed in this way, p£s will

continue, growim; when the sow fails to

afford sufficient milk. < . verfcetting at

weaning time, is injurious. The pigs

Tho artistic works of tho
only of late made familiar

means of cxh hitions and
havo on account of their novelty and
peculiarity an especial attraction foi

the spectator. For instance, the

Japanese applique embroidery shows
the highest completion, and now dial

it has become marketable its sphen
of use for various purposes is consid-

erably enlarged. I sed with othei

embroidery or paintings this appliqm
is excellent for decotative purposes,

such as ornamenting ttre—ami—-waH--
screens, cushions, borders. Wonder-
ful llowors, birds aud insects in uaz-

/ling, well shaded colors, smiui a

faithtul, copy of nature, otherwisi

most fantastical, form a charming
combination. lhe separate pieces o.

embroidery are worked over card-

board and secureer on—squares. W «

select one of the smaller ones, with
all sorls of animals un it. lor—ulll

The ways of ye dude are devious, and
they have by no manner of means been
exhausted in print yet. At a gerraan
the other night a practice Ihey affect,

which was hitherto unknown to me, re-

ceived illustration.

I sat chatting with a golden-haired
young lady in a quiet corner. A well-

devolopod member of the dude genus
approached.
"My deah Miss Clawa," said he, with

an idiotic leer. "I see a hair on your
shoulder; may I —ah have it?"

"As it's nothing I prize very highly,"

she replied, "vou may." 'Vbe dude
clutched the prize with his gillicring.

monkey-like claws, carefully wound it

over his lingi'tand Ihcji deposited it in a
Russia card-case. "But what in the

world do you ini.1i. I to do with it, Au-
gustus?" queried the young lady.

"He, he. he!" simpered the dude. ai...

bis fishy eye assumed a cunning look;

"you see. Miss Clawa, ni-iii-inv girl is a
brunette. I— I'll lay your light hair on
the lappel of my coat, aud and he, he,

ho!— it will make her as jealous as can
be, don't you know?"
«Mv fair companion said nothing, but
she looked whole encyclopedias.— N.Y.
Star.

Tb« chance concoctions of Ignorant m»r»

have sometimes brought disrepute noton'T

on their own worthless medicines that de-

serve no credit, but sometimes, with much
Injustice, ou really roliable preparations.

Ladies should not hesitate about Mrs. Flnk-

ham's Vegetable i>m|H.nod, for this reme-

dy baa been tried, proven and praised tor

years.

Tea sexton who threw over a '»«*»«»,«

casket was angry when be « °-l>«* •
ptu.Bsr of Uer.- WhUekall Timet.

MrAll I-adies Should Know That Hoods,

scarfs, ribbon, and all fancy articles oan

be made any color wanted with Diamona
ryae. ATT ths Tjoprrhrr BUum gfcj*

druggists. None equal them. weus,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vu

Btser, "nature's sweet restorer."'Is th.

best grind .tone we know of to brighten.
"^'

1.i....- raa«.e*» mate. Journal.

For a cold In the head, there Is nothing

so good as Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

Ir afflicted with Soro Bye«._"»» _?''
,'"_^°

Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists soil it. wo.

KEEP IT PURE.
The Life la the Blood-l*rereet
Sn-o-, the i.e.t Keewrt-A TeUla* !-»*•

you

—There is a stagnant pool in a Florida
forest particularly lonesome and seclud-

ed. Thirty years ago a lover was shot

and thrown into it by the father of his

sweetheart, who at onco drowned her-

self in the same water; and the belief is

held among the people of that region

that no visitor to the spot can avoid an
intense depression of spirits, occasioned
by the brootling ghosts of the pair.

—

Chicago Journal.

Capital Comfort.

Washisqtow, D. C—Mrs. Mary K.
Sliced, 1110 Maryland nvonue, Washing-
ton, D. C. , states, that for several years

she had sufforod terribly with facial nou-

ru 1 .: iu and could find no relief. In a recent

st'ack which extended to the neck, shoul-

ders and back, the pain was Intense. She
vod to try Kt Jacobs Oil, the great

pain-reliever. Rubbing tho parts affected,

three times only, all pain vanished as if by
magic, and has not returned.

Kino Jons, of AbysBinU, has sent

Queen Victoria a monkey. Now if some
one will present her with a barrel organ,

thetiuelnh famtlv will have nn npnorlun-
Itv to earn a liviug.—riltsburiih Tele-

graph.

illustration. A piece of silk lad ovet

it and an priginal cover of stull" like

paper, the well-known style of which
with its Japanese colors, is quite a

study, protects the embroidery from
tho air and dust. These squares may
now be purchased in large shops. It

has now become so general to have
taile linen with a colored border,

j
that, especially for company, one can
scarcely imagine a handsomely ar-

i ranged table without this agrecablt
I ornament.

Although the interwoven red—and

THE MAUKETS.

iTgorge themselves and become
shaped. They should be fed a little-

six times a day. l'igs with disordered
stomachs can not thrive. Inflamma-
tion of the bowels is a common disor-

der, and is caused by over-eating, un-
wholesome food, and exposuie t cold.

Food much fetmenfed will induce in-

tlammat'on of the stomach and bowels.

This is the cause of much mortality
among hogs fed with slops troin hotels,

asylums, etc., where there is a large

amount of ferment I material mi ed
together in the swill-vats. The same
condition may follow the feed ng of

much corn, with but little exercise in

the open air. When there is access to

green food and lhe soil, young pigs

may be fed corn more largely. l'eo-

ple now wish more lean- pork, and the
skilled swine-growers should recognize

this desire and act accord ingiy. Tho
more high-priced pork they can sell,

the more profit they will reali e. Fine
wheat middlings maKfi lhe best ground
feed for young pigs.

The form of the trough is imporl unf-

it should be so constructed that the pigs

can not get into it w.th their dirty feet
Wail slats aoross the trough -so that- -the

pLs can not crowd each other. bead-
ing on the groil ills shiftless an d waste-

ful, especially corn or small grain. Al-

ways place the tlry food on a platform
i n a high, dry spofc -lhe platform
should be large enough to accommo-
date the pigs without crowding. I he
grain may he kept on the platform by
a narrow siding. The platform should
be frequently swept olean. When not
in use, it may be turned up t dgewise to

prevent decay. The bottom b arils are
nailed to stout scantlings, which rest

upon flat stones.

—

F. 1). Curtis, in the

American A .riculturist.

blue borders Stillioe ,or daily use, w«
see for grand occasions l4ibl« cloths

and napkins adorned with the most
artistic needlework, which, since all

possiblo tones have been produced in

fast-colored cotton, often display ii

most variegated arrangement. In

houses where the plain white linen

from the grandmother's stories is still

in use, modern taste is brought to beat

in tho long, narrow crumb cloths la d

over the large fable cloth. Hut some
times the careful housewife likes to

have the ornamental border on the tea

and cotl'cu cluth and napkins produced
by her own industry.

The embroidery is done with fast-

colored blue cotton in tambour stitch.

The cloth has a hemstitched bordei
about one and one-half inches broad
this is followed by a narrow row of em-
broidery rather more than an inch
deep, then comes a space, and aftct

that another row of embroidery six

inches broad, lioth these border rows
are executed in renaissance style. The
shields in the four corners of the elotb

are intended to be alternately Idled up
|
with the doJ,e and tho owner's initials.

The napkins havo the same narrow
border, but only the shields in two op-

po'site corners.— The Station.

The Charm of tho Koso.

Mew and Stale Itreud.

The difference between new and
stale broad is familiar enough, but the
nature of the difference is by no means
so oommonly understood It is gener-
ally supposed to be a simple result, of

mere diving. That this is not a true

explanation may be easily proved by
repeating the experiments of Houssin-
gauli. who placed a very stale loaf

tsi\ days old) in an oven for an hour,

during which time it was, of course,

being further dried; but, nevertheless,

it came out as a new Ion'. He found
that, during the six days, while becom-
ing stale, it only lost ono per cent.

of its weight by dryin ', and that

during the one hour in the oven it

lost three and one-half per cent. Ih be-

coming new ami apparently m»;?i

moist. Hy usng tin air-tight case in-

..»*,! «r .yj ordinary oven, he re-

peated the experiment several limes in

succession on tbs»MHBe piuoo of breat*

making it alternately stale and new
each time.—Am riran- Millet:

-

—Near Turin. Italy, a young woman
poisoned herself last month on the

marriage of her younger sister from
fear of becoming an old

iu glowing heart. The other charm is

thai whioh is the most felt when we
Took down into the depths of the hali-

open bud. It is the charm which it
'

v. CinoinMati, September 30. 1884.

LIVKSTOCK-C'attle-Cominonai 75 <S> 2 75
Choice buU'hurs 4 00 @ i 67i

HOGS—Common 4 00 Q 4 75
(iood puckers..: 6 10 ut f. M

SHEEP—(lood to choice 3 50 it 4 00
FIXIUU—Family 8 3ft ijj 8 75
GKAIN-Wiieat-Longbcrry red Si B 82

No.2reU 79 Q 80
Corn—No. i mixed 66tt& 56
Oats—No. 2 mixed up 26
Hye—No. S 56 & 58HHAV—Timothy No. 1 II 00 i*ll 60

HEMP—Double dressed 8 75 © » 00
PltOVfSfOXS-fnra-.M nss 17 00. -0411-25

-tufted—Prime s t rum ©~f~
BUTTKlt-Kancy Dairy 25 26

Prime Creame ry .26 Q 30
FRtllT AND VKGETAni.RB—

Potatoes, per barrel & 1 50
Apples, prime, per barrel.. . 1 25 u : III

NBW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western 12 60 ® 2 90

Good to choice 3 5ft up 6 75
GRAIN-Wheat-No, 2C'hloag-o. up 86

No.2red KSKa 89
Corn—No. 2 mixed 65 4} 60
Oats—mixed 81 id 40

PORK-Mess ©17 00
LARD—Western steam ft 7 85

"

CHICAGO.
FUtOll—State and Western . ... (3 50 Q 5 00
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red r,t (OH

No. ? Chicago Sprint- 77H@ 78!»
Corn—No. 2 75 up S3
Oats—No. 2 ft 26

Rye ® 55
PORK—Mess 16 50 u»l« 75
LARD—Steam 7 07«O 7 50

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family f3 75 ® 4 75
GRAIN—Wheat—No* Wft 84%

Corn—mixed ui 52
Oats—mixed 82 a 84

PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess Q17 76
Lard—KoAned ft D 1

,

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT-No. 2red ' $; A n
CORN—mined © 51
OATS—mixpd © 26*

LOUI8VILLK.
FLOUR—A No.l S4 15 ®4 25
GRAlN-Wheat—No. 2 red.... 76 © 79 _

Corn—mixed © 58
Oata-mixcd 2814© 29

POUK—iimim — ©18 00
LARD—steam © 9tf

It Is ronrrdrd that Ms. BAVIB
n Y a FAVORITE sr.MKDT, of Rotmoot, W.

T, U the :uu«l i-nr. ih .- preparation now ltt «H for all

dlM-aurn »rt«lns from a foul or tmpore itateof clreu.

latioo. Basse It It more than llkoly that If th« writer

of the following irllrr had hshttnallr taken "FAVOH.

ITK RKMKDV trn yaart ago he would nerer haTe

suffered from cam-cr.

riTTsniLD, MsM..March»lSSi. ,

Dr. D. Kntudy, Komloui.' S. 1'.

Dsas Sis: Ahoul ill jrr«r» mju 1 was obliged to
J*

•onloeilrrnsllrralnii-nt for llir removal ol a Oan-

eeroui growth on m; lip. On my return home, J be-

came M-aelSle that aiy blood needed » thorough eleasa-

Ing. My whole nyttem. too. rvuulrrd umlng up.-

While ratting ahoul for the l>r»t medicine, to do this,

yoor "KAVORITK HKMKPV" wn» to highly com-

mended la my hearing, that 1 rewired lo try It. I did

atsand lhe r.-nuli iurpiiiMHl me. 11 wsi effeeted a*

qui. kly and completely. I aooa got over the depres-

sion produced l>y i he operation, and since lhe " E>-
VOBfTK ItEMKDV" which I hsve continued to take

la small dowsj, hu kept ax In »uch health and

strength w I net er had hef«rr. »..r expected lo hare.

It !• the beat blood purlner In the world. I annueeof
that. Tours e'„ MATTHEW FARUaXL.*

31 Adami Street.

la all caees when s consultation ! deemed deab-able,

addreu Pr. Pnvld Kennedy. Bondoiit. IT. T. But. tf

hare not done ao. adopt •' rAVOSlTI
as a bouts rrtend.

CREAM BALM
Causes no Pain.

BelleTcs at Once.

Thorong-h Treat-'.

incut will Care.

Net a Liquid er

Snnff. Applj Inte

ostrils. Glre It

kY"FEVER n Trial^^
BO rent! st Drtnrgtsta

•0 cents hT m«tl reentered. Sample 'Kittle by mall 10.

oenu. I'l.Y imoTII KRS. PruggUtt, Owego, N.Y.

MASON & HAMLIN
nOP A LUC 100 STYLES,

UnuAllo m to woo.

niKh.-Mt Honor. .U all OREAT WOKLD'H
EXHIBITIONS for Seventeen Tenri. Only

AmiTtrunOritrtim Awarded Had) at any. F«rC»ah,
K.u«y Pnytni'nti or Rented. *

=UPRICHT PIANOS=-
rrenenllnr »erjr hlgheat racellenee jret »t-
tuliiedlu IllCh lti«lnlinetlte; adding lo all preTlout

lmproTSmenu one of greater value than any: aecur-

!u»i lie. -it purr, p-flped, TrniTtcnl tnnra and tnrrt-aerrt

durahllliv ;c|.eclilly avoiding llsl.llllyto get_opt of

tune. in.l"lr»le.l f'slalogui-a frrr. M A "!». «*

M AMI.I.V OB«AS .»\l» riAJfO IU, Boa-
tun, lf»4 Treason! Street! Sew Jock, «e

14th ML! Chlcuco, in Wabuah A.we.

liatltliltfitltttllMt
. . LYDIA . PINKHAM'B . •

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • • IS A l^OSlTIVS CCRS FOS • • •

All thoae painful Complaint!

•and VeaknesaM ao common*
» » » . a » lo our best » « » * » *

• • 1 I H 1 1 1 I OPl'LATIO*. • •

PriM H la llq.'«. pillar laarapfMaa.

• Jft ntianr II •"•'•' 7 fa* "" Irrilimntr hmllng of
dO*oii and the •.-' -/ "1 r."», •"•* <»•< /',*"• •»
It olulau I" I". I iitaand* «! lodl« caa gladly Ultyfy. '

• It will cure entirely all Orarlan trouble*, Inflamma-

tion end II -rai urn, KalUng anil IHaplacemciill. and
cimo-niici. Spinal Wnknaaava...

,

I. panlvulai ^r adap*j

e.1 to the Change of life.
••••••••••••••

• It reman* Knintn.". VHrilcner, <1e«troT»a" rrnrlne;

for Mlm.ll-.nl-.. a-i.l relieve. Wn.kn.eauf the Blmnnctt.

It oures m-.allni{, lle-iilacLea, Ninrona "malraUon,
Oi-neral DebilitT. Sl.-epl—.«•«>. riepreialnn yn.l mm
gentian.' That feellnrnf b-n-lne; .town, raualnr [rain,

and hackach.-. lasla ->» parloam -ntly eun-.l liyiu wee.

• Send ami. to I,...n. Ma«-..for pamphlet, ''"ersel
Inaulryronnileiitlal'yanawrr.il. f,.p»nlrat<truoo<ata.

F.Ol'AI.I Y Kt'KIl'Al IOCS In Cl'ltlVO ALL
an.-li M HlnplfS. Blotches. Kaall,

Teller, Itch, Hall Kheum, no mat
M-r le.w on* in,re or long atandlng.

'
\. hy mail. Sir. l)s.

atnsA Son. Phlla,,
SuldbyDrugglata.

SKIN
USE,DISEASES^

YOU ARE*

LIAR

I.t inr Atjffii ti ran' tSKLL and t«l
tint truth about JOKM. Put vuui

-r and Blgn If jou daxa
"DARD

.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
li-'siii lini. Tar* Rram Ktelrht
'aid. Kn-f Trice Lint. Ermrr Blaa.

Add,... JOKfS Of BINGHAMTOK
BINOHAMTON, N. Y.

:PISO S CURE FOR
CUIS WHIRE ALL USE FAILS.

BpiU'ouk.i Syrup. TaAt««Rood.
Dm In lime. Huf<l by dragflata.

'CONSUMPT ON

.Revolvora,
- .Rifles,

jidarAM^eaTefF
seajraatwaatara^

eaWea-kt.ntt

Hand-Book FREE.
K. M. .t» A. P. I, At SIT,

Patent Alt' ye, Waahiagton, B.O.

rPATflF". I'l.lMKS, Ked, White aad Blaa, let

iataaiitajft Horera' heads, super do*. Alto Campaign
Badges. We arc licadquartenl. Send for price list
Jon. W.I,iTTi.t\ Mfr. Feallmr Dusters, Muscle, lad

PATENTS

cHJt Tuis OVJT^KD (

£$*&»»

There is probably no inanimate ob-

ject in the world more beatitifrtt-ttrarr a
tlelioately-tintetl rose. There is cer-

tainly not.iing else which comliint's

such beauty of form ami i olor with
such exi|uisite delicacy of texture ami
such delicious perfume. 1 run think ol

nothing to e,|unl a half open llower ol

La !• ranee. 1 choose La France be-

cause of ita perfume, of its color. 'Ihc

perfume is certainly tineijtialcd; pow-
erful, yet nevor heavy, it seems the
yery breath of summer. I hen look
into the rose's Ueart! Was ever such
glowing rosy rose seen elsewhere'.' Like
the perfume, it is powerful,

yet always tender and delicate.

As we look into the llower's

cup we see it all aglow with this

brilliant, tender, vibrating red. but the

outer part, where the petals turn back,

is of a' milky whiteness, a satiny

smoothness The inner petals are

small and ranged round the cup, t lie

outer ones are long and somewhat ir-

regular, making a very attractive

shape.
While everyone acknowledges the

beauty of the rose and- recti mzes its

eolor and its perfume, very lew indeed

know truly why it is so charming.

The charm seems to me lo lie, in gn-ai

part, in the line silk texture of the

t
.
.""*!» *" 4- u» their translimennv. No

other flowers have these in sucli marked
degree and it is these qualities which

make the oontrast netween the eool,

,r rim an^ouuida *Uhe cup and J«—. 5^^^ BCAIJLfltt

MAKE KENS LAY
It It a well-known fact that moat of the

Horse tndCtttle Powder sold In this coun-

try It worthless ; that Sheridan's Condi-

tion Towder Is absolutely pure and rery

TlluaWc. Nothing on Karth wlU
make hens lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. Dose, one teaapoonful to etch pint of food. It will tlso pn.ti.nt anil cure

s~\ l_l s /-N IS l— stl flu /> S BBA ""« Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for

tVafM IW IV SB Iw wnULCIIH, n mli In itimpi. Also funilshcd In large etm. fer

hroeders' tie, price tl.00l by mall, >1,M. Circular! tent FKBE. I. B. JQHMSQN A CO., Boston, Mate.

) SEND 'WITH TOTJB OBDEB.

«45s

r'*s

DRUGGISTS,
General Stores and HorseshoeK.^^4^/4*-

^*9y^t^y,l AS'PAS.a. A Xew and aaatadlnglr ValnahleUn astute

'fettlU.!?'

t^1 \VleASX^ *MWjWVfW
Rational Live Stock Remedy Co,,m dearborn street, CHICAGO,

ARENTS
WANTED

,

To tell the Jour-
neys of .Tesus. Hlt-

lorv of lllttrtrelawtththetwelTt
Tr.-x.,,*' .-,,.. :.. 7—.VeLai,e>. Bean-

llfutlv tlluslrtled. Maps t'litrla, Kte. Address
intNMONITKPUHIiIBlllNII CO., Elkhart, Iud.

161 fiinfh J-ftnnn .strrit. rnttate, !)(.

•-Ton Wuim Scale. »*f»l *-TonaMIO»
'Unit Deiecilre," 13. bend for Pries List

shiires with every beautii ul thing which

ia "hidden yet half revealed.— Qrorj* B.

HAIR

LatnOUtn, m Art Union.
MAP A SCOfTTH end board for 8 Met Towaf

MONTH. Ag. nia Wanted. •© best
inning artl. I- . in i ii world. 1 tttnpte FRKK.
Ad.lrcaa.lAV BRONSOV, Ustsoit, Mica.

EDUCATIONAL.
for a Life flrhnltrslilp in —

oMiitw niisiviaJH rnj,i,gf.i
lewara, rf.-w tiertey. Potltion
iru-ii.liin-ca National patronage. Wrltt

COLEMAN * PALMS,

tola- I YOUng MeiT .Vr^l^rttorL',and
«HleA It.'lall. Prlct'-tlst/ive. Ooodagiisran- hegAiaraaUitideDi{>luymeiit,i.ddresar IV rta*n A^aTo
lecd. B.C.BTajisi. 157 Wabaali av„0hlc.ago. —-- —= .„.

_' ~»*
A.N .K-E, ,P8
WHRN WRIT I We

f T*m saw

__ k_fc /
/

B
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* TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Tumi are twenty-eight blind clergy,

men In the Church of England,

Or the 60,000 Jews in New Y.irk City

it is stated that not one ii a bar- tender.

*l

Boihd peanut* are a favorite dish

with the Chinese, who cook them be-

neath water to extract the oil.

Thb hair is now arranged by young
ladies in a ooil on the crown of the head,

with little otirli at the neck and a ourlexl

bang.

Within thirteen years the number of

•lares in Brazil has been reduced one-

half, or from 2,500,000 In 1871 to 1,200,

000 in 1884.
'

THE CHOLERA.

Estimated that the Plague has Cost

Italy £1,250,000.

i Deaths fr oa. ik. DlmM
Date, lo.saa.

In llaly aa «•

Thx late SamuelWTSweU, of Boston

,

left an ostate appraised at 81,421,110, of

which the ram of $800,000 goes toward
charitable objarts.

A sample of American cheese in Lon-
dia, being analyzed, proved to contain

no milk nor any of its derivatives. Its

chief ingredients were lard and coloring

matter. Who made itP

There are no large areas of corn to-

day that frost would injure. Old corn
has been Consumed closer than usual,

and there will ie no glut of corn on the

market forborne months at least.

*«

In New York City there are stands at

the hotels where umbrellas may bo had
at twenty-five cento a day. Those who
rent the umbrellas are obliged to deposit

their cost.
m

The accounts of coachmen eloping

with rich employer's daughters is be-

coming monotonous. To vary this elop-

ment business, how v»yuld It do for some
bank President's daughter to e( ,>e with

the cashier?

Washington Irving, whose good
(ray quill shed the sort of indelible ink

that charms the children of men, standi

on the books of the United States Treas-

ury as a defaulter—to the amount oi

of three cents.

Thirteen years ago three physicians

decided that Colonel Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, could live out a short time. He
has assisted at the funerals of all throe

of the doctors, and Is now in vigorous

health:—

:

———
.

*'

A large painting of Mrs. James K.

Polk, which was presented by the ladies

of Tennessee, has been hung in the Green
Room of the White House as a compan-
ion piece to the portrait of Mrs. B. B.
Hayes.

The American Hebrew notes the fact

that Jews in Russia actually own and
work more than 1,260,000 acres of land,

and rent from the crown nearly 1,600,-

000 acres more, so the Jew does some-
times Invest in land.

Six millions of people are estimated
to have died of starvation in India dur
ing the last seven years. The soil des-

tined for their support was employed in

raising opium, with which te kill sixteen

millions of Chinese.

The largest room in the world, under
one roof and unbroken by pillars, is at

St. Petersburg. It Is six hundred and
twenty feet long, by one hundred. and
fifty in breadth. Twenty thousand wax
tapers arc required to light it

An earthworm six feet five inches' long
has been sent from the Cap* Colony,
Africa, to the London Zoo. A fish story

of corresponding size would be very de-

sirable property for the American an-

gler.

Kerosene oil and milk, in the pro-

portion oi one quart of the former to

five quart's of the Tatter, makes a wash
which will destroy the apple-tree bark
louse. It will also kill the striped cu-

cumber and squash bng, and many other
pests. It can be applied with a large

syringe.

Mich of the discomfort of wearing
glasses, says a New York optican.comes
from the fact that the proper distance

between the eyes is not maintained. II

spectacles are worn with the frames too

narrow, the focus of one eye conflict1
)

with that of the other, and an effect ie

produced very similar to that of being
cross-eyed;

"

A Baco-SHAKKSvearean Society has
just been organized In New York, to be
composed of persons jvho do not believe

that Shakonpoaro wroto the plays and
poems to which his namo is generally

attached. One hundred persons attend-

ed the preliminary meeting, and it is

proposed to hold regular meetings.

In France, bitter willow is used in

flavoring and coloring tobacco. Its use

is vehemently denounced by the doctors

as causing softening of the brain.

Elopements would not be so bad
could they be confined to families con-

sisting of a houseful of marriageable

daughters. For instance, there are

parents with a number of eligible girls

on hand who no doubt would welcome

an elopement occasionally, regardless

of the eloper, be he a coachman or a

European prince in disguise. These

elopers, however, generally select for

their victims some rich man's only

daughter.

Selling oleomargarine for genuine

buUer In Now York is likely to bring

trouble upon some of the thrifty batter

merchants o* A* city. The Deputy

Dairy Commiwiooer of New York has

been activefy"«ngaged in ferreting out
- « * . . - . --.. -j

tnoso ujetuiinnia^vno uhtb ouen buuukvh

In the above business, and eight arrests

have already been made. The parties

will be vigorously prosecuted. The

wholesale butter merchants are giving

their warmest support to the mavw

swot .
•

•

Lorbok October 6.—The record of .the
week teems to Justify the belief that the
•pine of the cholera epidemic hat been
broken, and that its disappearance Is now
only a question of weeks. Itwas ten week*
•go lent Thursday that the first fatal case
of cho'ere was reported in Italy, and the

deaths hare thus far made an average of

nearly a thousand weekly. The cholera
*>as coat, the

-
Italian Government

• million and a quarter of pounds. If it

lasts a few months longer it will cost them
more than throe millions, and nine to ten
thousand bills have been protested in

Naples. The mortality in Naples among
the better classes has been more than it

has been at any other visitation of recent

times. It includes eleven priests, a score

of nuns and as many doctors. The tem-
porary orphan asylum at Naples is

crowded with children, and hundreds
of others are privately cared for, Lady
Otway having eleven in a small orphan-
age of her own. According to the official

and municipal figures there have been

0,512 deaths In Italy up to date, but people

who ought to know say that in the terrible

month of September fully 1,200 died at

Naples alone, and a Roman' paper esti-

mates the total deaths up to Wednesday at

10,800. Out of sixty provinces in the Italian

mainland, forty-four have been Inreeled,

but only tbirten have bad more than thirty

deaths, and only eight have had more than
one hundred deaths. In France the pest is

still declining weekly, and there seems to

be no reason to fear that the isolated deaths
in the Departments of Correre and Lot
mean a dangerous spread.

— a '

Honors to Howgate Cancelled:
Washington, October 6.—The lack of

mail facilities in the Arctic regions led the

Greely party to do » . . . ..urtous things.

When they left in 1681, nothing was known
of HowgaU's embezzlements. Neither re-

ief expedition reaching them, they heard

nothing of it. In naming their new dis-

coveries, they naturally remem.
bered the officer of the Signal Service. One
body" of water they called Howgate
Lake; a point of land was dubbed Cape
Howgate; a high mountain, Mount How-
gate, and so on, the now famous fugitive

joming in for most of the honors in this

line because of the zeal he had shown in

the work of Arctic exploration while con ;

nected with the Signal Corps. These d es -

THE CHINESE WAR.

Flesiej Pre— SJaa SSi lnfctn st» I

llrlst-Tn Eaga**.aarau la Taa»a.alB-
The ateaaellaas Orliea Svb With
Ureal Laaa.

-.

ignations for the geographical discover
ies were all written upon the maps and
charts brought back by the survivors.
Naturally enough, the discovery of the fact

recently created some consternation, which
changed to amusement when it became
known about the Signal office. By direc-

tion of General Hazen, the offending name
was erased in every place it appeared upon
the maps, and the names of other officers

of the Signal Corps substituted.
• a

From Egypt.

Alexandria, October 4.—The merchants
and bankers of this city have presented a

memorial to the Government asking that

vigorous measures be adopted to suppress
the brigands who are scouring the provinces

pillaging property and tiring upon people.

Cair,o October 4.—Advices from Dongola
state that the Muhdi of that place, in an
interview with Colonel Stewart . guaranteed

that the villages along tbo route of the Gor-
don relief expedition would supply the ex-

pedition with provisions and camels.

Panic in a Procession.

PlTTaBoaa, Fehn., October 1.—There was
a Republican torch-light parade, in Alle-

gheny City to-night. A carriage containing

four members of the Lawrenceville Car-

riage Corps, the finest organization in the

parade, was passing the corner of Fedorai
and Robinson streets, the horses became
frightened, and dashed into a dense crowd
of spectators on the pavement. One man
bad four ribs broken and three children
were badly injured. There was a terrible

panic nntil the horses were secured.

Paris, October 4.—The Telegraph* states

"thwMthai lecel red ln furmaUivu that the

Government Intends shortly to recall Ad-
miral Courbet from China, and ha* there-
fore instructed him to destroy the Chinese
fleet In the event of the capture of Kalung
failing to cause China to submit to the

French demands. General DeLisle sends a
dispatch stating that hearing that Chinese
troops, between Bade and Langaon were
moving forward he took the meaanrea
necessary to drive them back to their

gunboats. —-A:— bri'Jiant engage-
ment ensued, four thousand Chinese troops
being pitted against him. Commander
Chalie, of the Maasne, was killed in the
fight. When the dispatch was sent the

BmTBM ww neitift
1 afaamiy .iw»«ir

and had lost heavily. Admiral Courbet
telegraphed from Kelting, under date of

yesterday, aa follows: "I commenced
operations against Kelung Wednesday
by occupying the height of St. Clement.
The Chinese forces, after a fairly
warm engagement, Wednesday night evac-
uated two of their works west of the height,
which we afterward occupied. I am now
fortifying them, and shall operate on Bat-,

urday against their works eastward of the
height. Our loss was four killed, one miss-
ing and thirteen wounded. The Chinese
loss is estimated at from eighty to one
hundred killed and from two hundred to

three hundred wounded. Admiral Lespes
commenced an attack on Tamani on Thurs-
day, and will occupy that port if possible.

London, October 4.—Advices^fpom Hansi
to-day state that the gunboats Honsque-
ton, Massue and Hache, while cruising in

advance of a party which was reconnolter-

Ing In the valley of Lechnali. were at-

tacked by Chinese regulars. One French
officer was killed and thirty men wounded.
Reinforcements have already arrived at

the scene of the encounter, and others,

under the command of General Negrier,
have left Hansi.

Hono Kono, October 4.—A. serious riot

among coolies occurred hero yesterday.
Some boatmen refused to convey the cargo
to French ships, and a general strike fol-

lowed, resulting in disorder. The populace
maltreated the police, who endeavored to

preserve order. The military finally quiet

ed the disturbance. Several natives were
killed and a number wounded. The excite-

ment has now subsided.

Shanghai, October 4.—It is reported that

natives in Sbangtung killed an English col-

porteur named Bagnall.
i »

No Hope for Uutlcr.
Columbia City, Ind., October 4.—Gov-

ernor Porter spent the day here for the

purpose of pettinR at the real sentiment of

the., community regarding the—sentence of

Charles Butler, who followed his wife to

Pierceton, Kosciusko County, from Colum-
bus, O., and deliberately murdered her by
shooting her down with a revolver, for

which he is to be hanged next Friday. He
found the feeling very bitter and will not

interfere. He had an invervicw with But-

ler In the afternoon. The scaffold on which
O'Donnell was recently hanged at Fort

Wayne will be used.

Improvement in the Iron Trade.

St. Louis, October 6.—A dispatch from
Chattanooga, i'eiin., says the iron interest

is reviving in the South. The Woodstock
(Ala.)lron Company have just closed a

contract for thirteen thousand tons of cai

wheel iron at twenty dollars and fifty cents

-per. ton This is the largest single order
placed in the South since the depression
began. Reports from other furnaces indi-

cate increased inquiry for iron.

Singular Shooting.
Little Rock, Ark., October 1.—Yester-

day, while James Hester and Frank How-
ard, colored, were butchering sheep at the

slaughtering pens, Howard stood facing the

sheep and shot at it with a Winchester
rifle. The ball struck the animal, passed

through, rebounded at a right angle, passed

through a pine door and lodged in Hester's

groins. He died this morning from the

effects of the wound. — .

The Congressional Library.

Washington, October 8.—The Congress-
ional Library, while primarily for the use
of Congress, is always, as the property of

the Nation, open to all the people without
any ticket of admission, and derives its

support, directly or indirectly, from the

Nation, It is, perhaps, the largest store-

house of human knowledge and of valuable
materials for the use of scholars to be

found in the United States.

Duties Abolished.

Madrid, October 5.—King Alfonso will

to-day sign a degree abolishing the duties

levied by Spain upon Cuban sugars crea-

ting differential flag duties upon Spanish
and West India sugars imported into

Spain in foreign vessels, increasing duties

to all foreign sugars, and discriminating

in favor of sugar from nations having
treaties and against nations without, like

England aud America.

A Dastardly Act.

Topbka, Kan., October "o".—A "freight

train on the Santa Fe Railroad was
wrecked near Empor ia Junction, Kan.,

Saturday nigbt. The fireman, named
Scott, was killed, the engineer injured, and
the engine and nine cars wrecked. A
crosstie had been placed on the track, evi-

dently for the purpose of wrecking a pas-
senger train that preceded the freight, and
by some means escaped the destruction. A
reward of $1,000 has been offered for the

arrest of the miscreants. It is believed the

Governor will offer an additional reward of

1990.
i

—

,

In the First Decree.
. Fort Wayn«, Ind., October 5.—At Deca-
tur, Ind., the past ten days have been oc-

cupied in court there trying Charles Wei**,
as an accomplice of Fred Richards for the

murder of Amos Bockesto. The jury went
out at eight o'clock last night, and this

morning at two brought in a verdict of

guilty of murder in the first degree, and
assessed his punishment at imprisonment
for life. It will be remembered that Rich-
ards waa sentenced to be hung, and is in

jail her* awaiting a new trial.

a

Would Not Treat.

Jirsit Crrr, October 6.—George Bates,

aged forty-five, a ship carpenter, died tbis

•nornlng from the effects of injuries in-

flicted last nigbt by a party of roughs
known aa th« "Bride* »—^^Bate* h»d
refuted a demand for money to purchase
beer. Several of the gang were arrested'

Hatton Appointed.

Washihotoh, October 4.—Frank Hatton
has been designated by the President to

ict aa Postmaster General for ten days
root to-day.

Runaway Accident.

CntoiWN ATI, October 4.— Annie Friokhotf

,

a twelve-year-old girl, was run over and
killed by a runaway horse to-day. ...^

Hancock, Mich., Octolier 0.—Saturday
night Are was discovered in an idle por-
tion of the Hecla branch of the <:aiumet
and Hecla Mine, in the eleventh level be-
tween No?. 3 and 4 shafts, where "Jar several
years, wooden wedges from timber were
made The accumulation of chips and
shavings, partly saturated with oil,

through some unknown cause, became
tnttedj^_Be.rjtral men sent down Satnr^

day night to use the hose were driven
back by the smoke. Thomas Gibble
was suffocated and could not be rescued.
Sunday morning John Kapson, with three
other volunteers, descended to examine the
pumps and attempt to recover Uubblu's
body. After gninga short distance they were
driven back. Kapson was overcome. He wan
seen t» fall back, but bis comrades could
not return to him. Other volunteers, among
them R. Berryman, desoended to recover
Rapson's body. Three i»«n were overcome.
Berryman made strenuous efforts to save
Qis comrades. Ho ran to the shaft for air,
and, returning, threw the three men into
the car. Then h» ran out again for more
air, and returned and rang the bell. The
car raised the three unconscious men. Ber-
ryman was almost exhausted. The recov-
ery of the three is doubtful. There is dan-,
ger of the fire reaching the large tramway,
which is saturated with oil, and may cons'
duct the fire to the other levels.
The extent or progress of the fire is
unknown. The mine is filled with smoke..
The shnfts are tiring- closed to prevent a
draft. Oreat rear and excitement prevails.
This is the first underground Are In the
Lake Superior copper mines, and the first
ruspension of work in this great copper
producer since the strike of I97i The
mine is heavily timbered throughout
with pine, -which is very imflammable. A
large gang descended to-day to light the
fire.

A Young Lady Killed.

Tati.ohsvili.k, III., October 4.—Miss
Rosa Smith, aged seventeen, of Grove City,

this county, was accidentally shot and
killed this afternoon. She was trying to

secret a shot-gun to keep her young brpther

from finding it, when the hammer caught
on a projection and Miss Smith received

the contents of one barrel in her breast,

killing her instantly.

Mexican Finances.

Mexico, October 4.—The National Bank,
having collected satisfactorily fifteen per

cent, of the revenues to apply on the Gov-,

ernment's account at the bank, and having
received the second installment of interest

on the loan of $10,000,000, has given assur-

ances to the Government of an advance
sufficient for the needs of the outgoing ad-

ministration.—— a

Starvation In Labrador.

Ottawa, October 4.—Mgr. Bosse, Apos-
tolic Prefect of Labrador, has arrived here

for the purpose of interviewing the Govern-

ment to obtain food and pecuniary assis-

tance for starving natives. The catch of

fish having proved a failure, much misery,

and destitution prevails.

A Wealthy Young Lady.

Baltimore, October 4.—Miss Mary Elisa-

beth Garrett, only daughter of the lata

President Garrett, of the B. & O., is by her
father's death the wealthiest unmarried
lady in the United States, and is only
twenty-eight years old.

_- -a~

Suffocated In Grain.

Buffalo, October 4.—A temporary bulk-

head at the Niagara Elevator, this city,

gave way to-day. Thomas Daly was buried

in grain and suffocated to death. Two other

men were injured.
a

A Canadian Elopement.
Quebec, October 4.—James Villeneuve,

son of the Mayor of St. Jean Baptfste,

Canada, took $1,400 from hi* father, and
eloped with a Quebec girl to the United
States. The youthful pair were captured,
and the money recovered. .

Under a Train.

Detroit, Mich., October 4.—P. J. Yorkey,
while riding on a freight car, struck his

head against a bridge was knocked under
the train, and cut in two.

a i

Copyright. Fees.
Washington, October ft.—Tk* fees paid

into the Treasury on account of copyright
are increasing every year, and (or the past
Ave years were as follows: 1879, $14,860.90;

1880, $16\aoa..ftO:.1881, $17,051.60: t«a» *»« ^J}
ftM; 1888, lau.OOO-amountlng to $86,898.90.

A Valuable Discovery.
Midway, Kt., October i.^Yesterday a

lad named Robert Taylor, in the employ of

J. J. Givens, while digging postholes, dis
hieh is said to have con

-

sum of money. The boytained a large
claims there was $80,000 in it.

An Embeaaler Arrested.
Ban Francisco, October 6 D. M. Burns,

Secretary^ Blaladarlng Parkins' admin-
iSU'eVciOBi Wft# %TTf *l*>a tibial tWDIaaff GaWTKw'tj
with •absatUng State funds.

SUFFOCATED.

A Fire in a Michigan Mine Starts in a

Pile of Chips.

Frv« Mrm Urltl<l«l«l. and the Whale
Kalahll.ilmrm Tin euteaea.

T11E COMMONWEALTH.

aalevnic Leaf Tabare* sfarhec

The weather has been too broken for the
interests of tobacco in an advanced stage
of growth, but in many Instances late to-!

bacco has been benefited by the rains. It
la supposed that (i.Vn.?,'i per. cent, -of- tha
crop east of Louiiville has been cut, and
4O/<k)0 per cent, of that south, and west. In
North Carolina bright tobacco has intrench-
ed upon the domain of cotton in soraeeoun-
ties, as Burley has invaded the Bluegrass
counties of Kentucky. Wake, a lsrge cot-

ton county of North Carolina, was placed
somewhat extensively in bright tobacco
this year, and on Friday a warehouse for
Its sale was opened in Raleigh, and 13,000

lbs. of the year's product was sold at
f -JO!„:iii. It was a sort of hurrah occasion
however, and the notions of the buyer,
were duly encouraged by speeches from
the Governor and others. We quote
full-weight packages new-crop !

bacco as follows:

Trash..
Common luos
Medium lugs ...

Good lugs
Common loaf
Medium leaf
Good leaf
Floe and fancy leaf

Dark and Utavy.
Woxti « 75
.. 7 OOfo I

.' s oo4 s so

. » 75» » 00

. ^ 50Ji 9 7S
to umn 00
13 0U»1S 00

Burleu-
a* «><} 7 on
7 Mft s 0C
8 IV* S 75
» 00® 9 78
10 00&IO M
11 OOfelS 50
13 SMld 5C

18 VL'iiZO 0C

Suicide at Sea.'*

Naw York, October C—An immigrant
named Christopher Friedel committed sul-!
cideon the North Herman steamship Fulda
during her recent voyage from Bremen.
She left there on September 14, and when!
two hours out Friedel jumped over-
board. A boat was lowered and the man
rescued, but in an unconscious con lition.
He was placed in the steerage hospital,
where he was resusicated after considerable'
difficulty. Shortly before the ship reached
Southampton, and while Friedel was in
the hospital, he asked tiie attendant to call!
his wife. The attendant was not gone
more than Ave minHites, but on his return,
he found his patient suspended from the
ceiling by his suspenders He hod hanged!
niniw.il, *i„l when- discern ed wajs drad.1
He loaves a wife and seven children.

Heavy Robbery by a Masked Band.
Kdkn Brut;, Fa., October 0.—Five mnsked

tmen entered the house of John Srerry, Sat-
urday evening while the family were eat-,
ing supper, and commanded all to hold urn
their hands. Besides Sherry there
were at the tnhle two men,
Michael Keiser and Ueorge Best, n
servant girl and a boy. The entire party
were gagged ntul bound, and Sherry was
then compelled to open bis sate, from which
they abstracted Sjpa, They uiso obtained
$6,<KX> from bureau drawers and other
placed about the house. The gang then
drove ofT in a carriage which was in wait-
ing. There is an cltt»

niM-rllanroua Ileawa.

Thc Rockcastle jail has but one inmate.

Da. llVH. Fuoda, of Hopkinsville, has
been elected to the Chair of Anatomy in

the Memphis Medical College.

In a ssufne between John Dickerson and
Dr. Daniel Baker, at Nicholasville, the
other night, the former ruptured a varicose
vein. Dickerson is said to be the biggest
man in Kentucky.

A Prohibition club of fifty members has
been formed in Henderson County.
Nick Gibson shot and killed Frank

Douglass at the fair ground, Hopkinsville,
the other day, during the fair, in a dispute
over three dollars involved in a game of
chance. The negro -vas running the gamb-
iiuK, oeMmtjlishmentand refused to pay Gib-
son the money he claimed to have won.
,Both drew pistols simultaneously, but
Gibson fired first, and Douglass fell with a
bullet-hole in bis stomach and one in tbe
cor... of his mouth, either of which would
have been fatal. Gibson was arrested and
is in jail.

Eldsk A. Thornton, of Paducah, has
been called upon by his colored brethren to

become a candidate for Congress, and bas
accepted. He makes the fifth Congressional
candidate in that district.

_ Louisville won tbo priz9 in the Knights
of Pythias competitive drill at Hopkinsville.

Ellis Lit, shot at Lair Station, by Loyd,
died the other day. Loyd is still at large.

Tmti'.F. are 118 pupils in the State School
for Deaf Mutes at DanviTle, :

Riot in Pittsburg.

PlTTSBl-RO. October II.—Forty laborers
engaged in the excavation for the new jail
building struck this morning for an increase
of twenty-five cents per dav. Shortly
after 1 o'clock four or five returned to work
at the old wages, and a number of strikers
attacked them with bricks and clubs. A
generul row followed, in which numerous
cuts and bruises were received by the
participants, but no one was seriously
hurt. The riot was finally ipielled by the
police, who arrested the ring leaders.

Colonel Stewart and Party Murdered.
Cairo, October u.—It is rumored here

that Colonel Stewart has been killed at
Berber. Major Kitchener telegraph* thstr
the whole of Colonel Stewart's party were
murdered. Colonel Stewart and" party
stranded on the rocks pi the cataract tit

Wady Garna. He had requested the Mudir
of Dongola to send iiim assistance a few
days ago.

New York Tenement-House Life.

Nltw YotiK, Octolier 6.—Inspector Owen
testified before the Tenement-house Com-
mission to-day that he had visited 562 ten-
ement houses in the city, containing 8,050
families, and 20,017 persons. In ninety per
cent, of them the closets were in foul con*
dition.

The French Capture Tamsul.

Hono Kono, October U.—The French
forces under Admiral Lespes, which com-
menced an attack upon Tamsui, captured
and occupied the town, and Admiral
Lcspe* has sent three battalions to effect a
juncture with Admiral Courbet.

Drowned While Drinking from a Spring.

Galena, III., October ".—Yesterday, in

the town of Gujlford, this (Knox) county,
the daughter of Henry Hinton, a well-
known farmer, fell forward into a spring
while drinking, and was suffocated in only
a few inches of water.

Shipping Silver From England.

London, October, 0.—Oie hundred and
seventy-ftv*-thou«md dollars +n silvsriral7

lion engaged shipment to-day for New
York. A further outflow is expected unless
American exchange meanwhile should re-
cover. —

Smuggling Diamonds in the Mails.

' Haw York, October a—The Custom-
house examiner of foreign mail, at the

postoffice, to-day seized forty-one large
diamonds found in the mails at the steamer
Brittanic Their value is $10,000. .

Beautiful Snow.

Qckbic, October 6.—Cold to-night, with a
slight fall of snow.

—The vjudeis no longer fashionable.
He is ont of date and very far removed
from the fashionable men of to-day.
The dudo was in his glory a little less

than two years sgo, when tbe fashion
of wearing abominably Hjfht trousers,
vacant smiles, pointed bools, and sil-

ver-headed sticks first started in. For
the first time, in the history of civiliza-

tion a fashion was popular which gave
narrow-chested, cadaverous and spin-

dle-shanked young mon a chance for
their lives

—

San Francisco Argonaut.

—W. H. Mercer, of Webster County,
Georgia, has a plow which he uses ev-
ery year iu making his crops that has
been in use in his lamily over one and
fifty years.. It was made In Eogtaad h»

his great-grandfather and brought by
him. to this country*

Ths mirriage of the Hon. Clarence TJ.

McElroy, of Bowling Green, and Miss
Lillio Trigg, of Glasgow, is announced.
The Kentucky Grand Lodge of Knights

of Pythias met at Hopkinsville, a few days
ago. Eighteen of the twenty-four lodges
were represented. The following officers

have been elected for the ensuing year: G.

P. C, D. O. Wilklns, Carrollton ; G. C. A.

G. Moore, Ixiuisville; G. V. C., Edward
Atkinson, Henderson: G. P., James A.
Young, Hopkinsville; G. K. ft. S., B. YV.

Morris, Covington; G. W. E., Geo.W.Mens,
Ixiuisville: G. W. A., Evan- Williams,
Newport: G. I. G., C. L. Billings, Louis-
ville; O. O. G., J. H. Short, I'aris; Grand
Trustees: firynn Hopper, Hopkinsville,
aud \V. OrFoYd, Covington.

Hkkouk Judge Thompson, in the City

Yaung Lions Reared by the Motile.
J

not optional albeit witn the owner.
!
often occurs to a Id a la t power and

4»» the Zoological (.ardens at Leipstc ! potency to the capacity of this sort ol
j^ansuar) we once hail four cubs

^
k,|ar /or evi , ^ JJ^ ,_, lh , n„

brought into the world by a Toungf/of foul gases In the earth itself, that
lioness, and as is sometime-, the case, ; geera to nnd the ;r wav ,, the
she hail not suttcent milk for her ba-

,
..ratllm o( ^1, travelin-r under-

I .*-* , and we wero ol.l i giwl t.. lo «o them i ground, i«Te are told bv men oT set— try rwtrar twttto nursing
'

would do. It was with considerable
iron Ie that thc young things were
gotten out of thc cage, for the mother
made furious resistance and gave me
rental tastes of her claws in spite of
the assistance of two of the keepers
•vhom I hsd stationed on the outside,
each armed with one of the lonij iron
forks used far feeding, with which to
keep thc beast away from me tlnring

the removal. At last I succeeded in

getting all .four out of thc cage, and
after placing tliem carefully in a bas-
ket, 1 took thorn home to my own
rooms.

J=_^_____
^fbrrneTt step was to get a large box

In which I put some straw, covering it

well with an ol< , soft rug, and after
de[<os:tin •; my -trance pets in the r

new nursery, stood it near the stove to
that they could en oy the warmth.

The.i came up the' feeding >|uestio:i.

I look an cmply wine bottle, bought
several India rubber nipples—such as
arc used for human babies—and made
arraneement-i with the milkman for
the increased size of my familv

ence. and sending their noxious ex-
halations into any receptacle found on

i the way, such as a I ellar. Many a eity

resident, whose cellar bas no tras-pipt
' in it, can at times plainly discern the
smell of gas there, and many a country
one fails to account for ill odors
and strange gases in his cellar

,
by any other theory. Of course no
one is responsible for this last feature,

• except In one way. as it is one of the
agen -ies of nature, and the result prob-

l

ably, of the decomposit'on of the earth,
or of substances wrapped in tbe nppei

j
layers of earth. But in thc cailar that
is ventilated it can do
the responsibility lies in thc neglect ot

ventilation that would gives these foul

:

gases, with all the rest, egress and d's-

. pcrsiun in the open. air. W!-.«n now
I

we remember that in the near neigh-
borhood of the house, also, there is

usually what is caTed the barn-yard
heap, festering tbe year round, a ne •

essary thing, not lobe lecaoncd as an
;
evil in the longer run, except whim

. near the house or the well, that this ia

always emitting a noxious treaih ol
At feeding time I tilled the bottle its own to load fche neighboring air, and

w th milk slightly warmed, to whi h I : that with thextiill of night succeeding
added as much sulphur as could be : the sun and warmth of every day this
taken on the point of a penknife, and

j
n xious breath of organ'e decay tails

tried my expei ituent To my delight with all the oth-r heavy particles of
the little beasts took lovingly to their
new way of feeding, and evinced a de-
cided love "for the bottle."

At first I u-ed to feed them every four

tbe air to the ground, and makes a
stratum like tnat stratum of mist which
one sanding on a hill sees in almost
any valley—if we remember all th s.

hours, keeping thia up uuLl they wtre, *»«• recollect, loo, that the room hj-
si.x weeks old, after which lime every
live hi ii r.s was often enough as Iong aa
they were on their milk diet.

hnowing the importance of regularity
in meal hours I bought an alarm clo k,

and every night set it to awaken me at

thc proper interva.'.-, . ../- if any ob

which, as a rule, the master and mis-
tress of this count y house take their

night's rest is on the ground-Boor, we
shall have no good cause for wonder
that diphtheria and typhn* i.nd scarlet
fevers and all tbe long itain of zymot-

V..V |,»v.|^.-. ....... .... , .. ... .. .... , vv ,y

server bad been n: hand ho would have tf

ic diseases are generated in their sys-

smiled to see me engaged in my novel
miternnl experiment. < I'tcn I have
•sleepily turned out of bed at the sound
r>l the alarm, donned my dressing gown,
and seated myself on a low box, hold-
ing a bottle in ea h hand, while the
?ubs tugge.l at the ends, my own head
nodding the while on my breast. As
they grew obler they be ame somewhat
•spen-ive, as they bit througn over
two dozen of the rubber nipples before
thev le t o'l the bottle.

VVhen first I took them in charge
(immediately alter their' birth) they
weie about the size of Newfoundland
pups, but in the course of six weeks
tiny had nearly doubled in weight.

This bed-room, in moat cases, we say
is a room on the ground floor, and gen-
erally opens out of the kitchen: it is

usually small, and is so handily placed
that it is a species of catch-all for old
clothes and the odds and ends of family
use; it is not often that the window

-

are left open at night; in a righteous
dread of in ccts, thieve , marauders,
and nigirt air, they are generally so
do e.'that thny might as well be battened;
and there s a stout chimney-board lest

any ventilation possibly o?cur and give
cold and rheumatisms by diluting the
lukewarmnessof tbe air already bottled

up in tbe plaee; the door into the
kit hen is pe h \\ s left open, but as

semes *5H i>m xrm.

— Professor A. H. Sayce has ds-

eipherod an As-yrian tablet which

flvaa aa aaeoaat o. a transit of Yuaua
,600 reara B. C.

An invention is reported for nsak

inf~ fural trans portattoo easier and
cheaper. It is a cheap woodi-h rail-

road made to ran wagons over.

—A single shoe manufactory in

Massachusetts turns out by patent ma-
chinery la twelve months ss many
pairs of boots sad shoes as :t<i,o u

•lioemakers la Paris made by hand in

the same period of time. Great are the

uses ot machinery.

—

Sotton t\>t.

—Thev Medical TVuica, referring to

the o.O «i incande»cent lamps in use a*

the English bvgienic e hio lion, says

that they are tbe domestic light of tbe

fnttire, adding that tbe well-founded

objection formerly raised by oculists

that the light waa a aeriee of rlashe

not now true except in theory.

— Bricks made of cork now consti-

tute one of the new flerman industries.

The usual sise b ten by four and ibree-

fo rtha and two and a half inches.
'1 hey are prepa ed from small corks.

reuse and cement, and have not only
been used for certain building |.urpoaee

on account of their lightness and iso-

lating properties, bat are also em-
ployed as a covering for boilers in ore-

ventin r the radiation of beat.

— Kolled gold ia made by casting an
ingot of brass, and while this is at II

hot pouring upon it a thin layer ol

go d alloy. The Ingot when cold is

forced between Steel rollersiinlil a long

thin ribbon is produced, of which the

proportion of gold and brass is the

same as of the Ingot. The percentage
of gold w reduced as low as two- and -

three per cent. This roller gold is used
in making cheap bracelets and watch
chains, and costs bnt little nior • than

brass. It wears from one to ten years.

—A curious experiment has lately

been made at Ae ,ni, Italy, by the r**V-

prieor of some baths there. Th's gen-
tleman has at bis d'.Byu>~.. aa inex-

haustible supply of hot water Ironi a
natural spring, the temperature being
ltii degrees 1 ahrenbeit. Tbe surplus

not re ,uired for the baths has teen di-

verted so as to t.ow through pipes to a
garden on the onts-irts of the town.

He~e thc warm liquid flows beneath a
number of forcing frames containing

melons, tomatoes, asparagus and other

garden produce. The result is that a
supply of these deli a ie< is ready for

market at a very early period of tbe

year, when, therefore, they fetch high
prices.

PITH ANB""pt>OT.

Cuu stef Louisv il le , a fe w days age, tjwps
plication for admitting A".Jy Wepler, the

slayer of Henry Clay, to bail, was resnmed,
and after hearing all points in the matter
through the arguments of the attorneys on
both sides the Court returned an opinion
adverse to Wepler's cause, and ho was re-

manded back to jail to await the action of

the (iniinl Jury.

Wash Fletcher, colored, was hung at

Paducah," on the SLfor the murder of

Amanda Jackson in August, IftoS. The mur-
dered woman w«* the mother of Fletcher's

mistress. He became enraged at the
daughter and attacked Iter. The mother
was killed in defending the daughter from
assault. Thousands oi people, mostly col-

orod,witnessed the execution. Tietehcr as-

serted his innocence to the last.

At Ulkton, George Jolly went to the house
of Scott Cobb to whip him. They engaged
in an altercation and Jolly shot Cobb in the

breast. Cobb then wrenchea the pistol

from Jolly and shot him twice, killing him
almost instantly. Cobb's wound is serious.

AT an early hour the other morning a

party of saasked men went to the house of
Frank Briggs, a respectable citizen, whe
lives a few miles back from the town of
Concord, Lewis County, and after beating

the old gentlemen and his wife, ransacked
the house. Mrs. Briggs had her skull frac-

tured and will die. The parties are sus-
pected, and a vigilance committee is or-

ganising to investigate.

Lulu Wkst, a Bellevue school teacher,
was arrested tbe other day for cruelly

whipping an eight year-old pupil named
Johnsonr- ;

tV iiii.K coupling cars at Padncab, the oth.

er night, George Harris, colored, fell be-
neath a car and bad his right arm badly
mangled. He protested against treatment
when a physician was called, and died from
his Injuries in about three hours.
He had been at work as a railroader for
some time;

They alsn hegan at, this age to .be-jrer* (-cooking has 1hh» goHrg- on there all
imusing in the rantics, and u-ed ^> tight

j

aay, perhaps woolen clothes steaming
•io vigorously for their first turn at the ' an"l drying, oerhaps several pip?s
boti u that 1 u<ud to be obliged to take

J
smoking, thc 'air hi hardly an o

t
en

tliem singly out of their box in order to ' ipiestion.
teed them comfortably. in t iiis bed-r.oin on the ground foor,
As soon us their teeth were strong i seldom aired, situated in the midst of

^noti^li I ^ave them voimg chickens ! the outer miasm rising from the barn-
ind pigeons to eat, whi -h change of ! ya-d and p:g.pen, ana settling all
liet seemed to meet with the r entire ' about the house—whicn perhaps it is as
approval Of course the birds wore ! well the close" windows do their best to
given in a raw state. At the '/oolo/i- excliide-and with the foul breath o'
^al Gardens of Dresden, where u sim't- i the cellar stealing up with the dark and
lar attempt was made, thc entire litter

! subtile celerity o all poisoners, with a
was lost t irough feeding upon cooked

t

fraction of air such as it is between
meats instead of raw. Naturally, in

; then to breathe ovor repeatedly and
the matter of diet, one must adhere as

j load with their own poison -in this
c osuly as possible to the tood thev

j
bedroom, we sav. theaa people take

would have had iu their uative land
j

their night's rest" unconscious how fast
and wild condition. and how far it is leading them to that
By the lime thc cubs wen' three long g#v>d-iiight fr.^m whinh n.ar« i« n»

used to let tbeni run ! waking. Laborious weary people.

--Men who pay as promptly as <
possible, because to do otherwise is to
i nlliot. i nju ry upon tho-e - who Traxe
thorn their confidence, are more reliable
than thoso who do so from selfish con-
siderations.— 5P«e Inttrior.

<i p

—

—Claret wine was
sirtingaish a lira at
Cal., owing to a lack of water.

Miss S. Wads, while returning from
church, near .Sulphur Well, was thrown
from her buggy, sustaining a fracturs of

tbe left leg and some severe bruises.

A.idrkw Harris, who, a short Htne ago,
was shot through the lungs by a negro, at

Nicholasville, severely stabbed Henry
Talbott, colored, the other day, at that

place^

John Freeman, of Eot il l County, has
been convicted in the Madison Circuit

Court ot the murder of John Smiley, in

Richmond last November, and sentenced to

twenty-one years imprisonment.

John Johnson and Dock Lloyd, having
had a difficulty, met at Lair's Station the
other afternoon and began shooting. They
missed each other, but Johnson's shot hit

Lloyd's wife in the foot, and Lloyd's ball
lodged in Elia- Lee's head, which will

prove fatal. All the parties are colored.

At Nicholasville, the other day, Andrew
Harris and Henry Talbert engaged in an
altercation, in which the latter was dan-
gerously knifed. He was carried to Dr.
Fisbe's office, where his wounds were
dressed. Harris was shot through the
lungs some time since, from which he re-
cently recovered.

Prof. D. C. Didlst. Principal of the
Kentucky State Institute for Deaf Mutes,
has resigned.

{Iks. Julia McDonald, wife ot 1. T.
McDonald, of Winchester, committed sui-
cide the,other day by taking morphine.
At Louisville, tbe other night, a street-

oar mule which came in contact with an
electric light wire was instantly killed by t he
powerful current of electricity. The con-
ductor of the car took hold of the wire and
was severely shocked.

A Warr*n Countt bull threw a negro
through a wire fence and killed the mulo
he was riding, a few days since.

i
they sleep well, and thc little malari-

j
on- fiends'do their work as well. Are
there imv hertd tary germs of d sea-t-

in their system that might under oth-

er circumstances escape fostering

|
and never come to light?—the vitiated

' and weakened blood lets them loose in
' consumption and scrofula and cancer.
' While, be Ihey healthiest iieoj) e born
' on earth, inheriting no taint, the air

j
thev breathe in these c'ose nights above

i-

ruind thc room, and one can not im-
agine nnvthiug funnier than the way
thev played together. 'Ihpy would
roll over each oilier ami tumble about
as thou Ii there was not a boiie in their
whole little toft Doilies. Sometimes
one would manage to climb up on a
chaiv. which was a signal for the others
to rush and try to d.slodge him from
his stronghold, but ha would frequent-
ly hold the situation or se oral min-
ute* before i-bey could rout him, and { thetr cellnrs enn do no less" than g.ve
then, when Ii - di 1 i ome down, th)

j them deadly dysenteries and burning
"ground and lofty tumbling'' wottb+j Severs-. Wars'nnd famines and earth-
•jcgin afresh.

; (makes, great plagues of cholera and
When they had reached the age of i the like, doubtless" Slav their thousands

four months I returned them to the gar-
|
every year: but tons "

of thousands ol
ieus, wheiv th y were put in a cage

i people, who never learned the delights
and amu-cd and delighted many vis-

[
of airy upper-story sleeping-room-,

itors by '.'.e i" plavi'uliie-s. They were
j
where the first nty of Utoraing comes

»nb--e (iiently sold to another rardea, lise a gay awakening fricn 1 . are sis, i\

wlu'HMliov are dwrrg-nwy wrtf. My
labors wero oiteu \ery arduom, and
my anxiety great: for I lo\ed inv pets
and had their wrl arc greatly at heart,
but the abundtnt success that crowned
ny e 'oris more than repaid me for the
rouble they had given.
The experiment has lieen tried of put-

ting young cubs to a cat, but this has
very seld >m succeeded, as there is

ra cly milk enough for their wants, nor
doesltsoem to ajree with them. After
% few weeks of such nursing they die
from a so ten ing of thc bones, which is

a very frequent and deadly disease
among the young of all wild animals.

—

Cor. tor* t ami stream.

Slow Poison.

in <|ii et, unobtrusive ways every year
by the oroimd-loor boiroom in tlfo

count y farm house over the uaven
tiiated c dlar.— //o-ryxr's llatur.

Fraternal Ins! iu ts.

traveling mini, who
swap a few tail style

A St. Paul
dropped in to

lies with the Uentlil staff, told us this

story:
" three years ago I was connected

wiili a New York house that handed a
large amount of imported goods, and 1

Wfti started off for r'umpo one day to

attend to some business matters. I'he

second day out 1 was strolling nuout
the tleek of the steamer when I no
ticeil two portly, finely-dressed men
eyeing each other attentively. They
bore e" ery tevideitoe of wealth, and I

put thorn up as two merchant princes
on a pleasure to r. I was within about
two leet of one of fiem when the othei
came up to him and said:

V> oi'ng toilb Ftirbpo
" 'Yes shall make quite an extensive

tour.'
" "Mo, too. In fact I ma never re-

turn to A tueri a Let ns understand
each other aid be friends on the trip.

I have felt drawn toward you ever since
I first saw you b a sort of a— ah --a

sort of a fraternal instinct, as it were.'
(Here he lowered his voice'. 'May I

hasty one?
ill, an en-

forced one?'
'"Oh. no. I am simply on a t ur o:

pleasure and sight-seeing.'

"The oi her seemed pu -./led for a mo-
ment and then said:

" T i an not but think there is an in-

visible bond th it draws me toward von

It is not, when we look into the mat-
ter, a surprising thing that so many
people die early in the country villages
of forms of disease more orjess malari-
ous, who. we might think, at first and
supe rficial observation, werBlrVtn'g""iih-

der every condition of health, with ex-
ercise, sunshine and fresh air in thc
greatest abundance- Hut a rocond
gUtnee, and tho conclusions drawn
from tho premises it affords, and tho
premises it surveys as well, give us
plenty of reason for this illness and
death, where there ought to be only ro-

bustness and long life. In many of the
country houses of our ac-iuaintanoo tbe! ask if your departure waa
bouse=cetiar is"titrcrheveTy autumn with ' Is your absence an -ah
a crop of proni'scuous vegetables; if it

is a good ory cellar, the immediate de-
oay is small, although there is surely
some decay: if it is a damp cellar, the
decay is large, and the vapors of tho
fermenting stuff, seldom picked over
and purified, are slowly accumulating,
ready to rise and do a deadly work, i V ay I ask what business you follow?'
This cella ', in the usual instance, is

[

" Tcrtainly. i am a New York
rarely or never whitewashed with a

;

plumber,' cried tho other exc'ledly:
view to any disinfecting power of lime, :

'1 knew that a fraternal instinct was
nor is it ever ventilated, o\cept as au ' swotting my heart like a balloon. I

open door, now and th«n lets into-it am the late President of a New Jersey
some air that never finds its way out, bank, and have brought »ie entire fuuds
and does nothing, wh le becoming foul of the institution with me to to help ra«
itself, b.it nelp push upward Into the , enjoy my tour.
house the foul air already in the cellar I "Well", sir." the drummer continued,
and even that air comes most frequently "you ought to have seen those two fel
from the barn-yard, the outer cellar lows grab hands and Shake and smi't
door or bulk-head openinir generally

| and wink at each other. Then thev
on the barn-yard side of the hotu-e. went to a secluded porbio* c.f the cabin
Sometimes, tbo, although not very and sat down and talked business for
often, the cellar is used as a sort of

| four solid hours. I went up to them
woodshed, where the sawdust and fioe

j
that afternoon aad toll! them that I had

chips gather themselves together, and i written another man'* name to a draft
only wait for moisture* to oreate their [for a lar >e sum and was going to Ku-
ow n poison. If added to this', any of i rone for ray health, and the way t-hosa

tho hens and chickens are brought into " fellows dosed me with' champagne on
the cellar for better protection in case

J
that trip was fearful!"

of early hatching or illness, saias been
j

And the c. t. smiled grimly am'
dona there only needs one thing mora,

|
ambled down the winding stairs to the

besides the absence of lie ht. to com- busy street below,— St. Paid Herald.
nlete its poisonous character—and tbat j

«a»
is the presence of a spring of water, a —Snow waa reijimtly one hundred

spring usually thought to be a treas- 1 feet deep on the L.vttle Creek Moun-
nra, aad stoned in and curbed to pre- tains in San Bernardino County, Cal.—
sarre it. One thing more, however,

J
Orioieo Trney

—A MinncooWs. drugg'sl ad»er>ii

that tho way a porous plaster acts is to

retain the back firmly in place while
tho pain crawls out between the holes.

Few doctors take the trouble to explain
so minutely how their prescriptions

operate.
—"It I wero. in California," said a

young fop, in company the other even-
ing, "1 would waylay some miner with
a bag of gold, knock out his brains,

gather up the gold and run."' "I think
you would do better to gather up his

brains," quietly responded a young
lady.

—

Erchan^e.
—"Your fare, young ladv," sa'd the

stage driver, as a" pretty miss stepped
from his vehicle, and was about trior

ping away. 'V>h, thank von." re-

sponded the "absent-minded little

heanty "I think your moustache be-

comes you real well, too."
ride free.-- Hi- rh m/ on J-r.i

- "You were loaded.

"Mie got her
: Pns .

said Justice

Duffy, of New York, to Char'os and
Phillip Cunn as they were led to the

bar by Policeman I urns, who had found
them drunk. "Were ever you pointed
ir my direction before?" "So. sir,"

the (junns responded in chorus. "Both
barre's discharged," sa ;d the Court.—
.V. Y. Time

:

lie hail been at Coney Island all

day and was struggling to £el his loots

oft.
"

I never (hie) <ro down . to the

Island/' he said to his wife, "and look
(hie) over the broad expanse of sea.

'thoiit being <hij Ii led with wonder."
•'. illcd with wtiitt 9" .-he asked. "Won-
der.' -'Wonder.'' That's a brand of

whisky 1 never heard of.— -V. Y. 'limes!
'—A youth of Hibernian extra t on in

chopping wood with a faa'cbef, the otn"^

erdav, was so unfortunate as to gra*e
the thumb of his le t hand with which
he was steadying t he piece of kindling

he was splitting. Kuefnlly gazing at
tnc in ore 1 member, he remarked:
"Begonm. it was a good thing I did not
have hold of the handle with both
hand, or I'd have cut it o:V, sure."—
K e'.a :«i
—"Sav. I at, ' said a gentleman to

his Lii-oii[man. who bad many d imcstic

quarrels. "With whom would you
sooner light, the. Knglish or your wife
Kiddy?" ( ch, betlad." was the repl/.

"whin tho Knglish declare war, a mon
fonils it out in advance, an' he gits a
chance ter run, but whin Biddy de-

clares war a divil a bit do 1 found it out
nntil I have recovered. 1) yer under-
stand?" The gentleman comprehended
thc pe uliar position of his domestic—
The Scissors. _.

fa

Omens Facts About Siik.Waraaa.

A writer in La id and Winter says tbe
ideas of the ancients upon the suSJect
of the origin of silk were rather » ag»H*. -

some supposed it to be th • entrails of a
spider, which fattened for years upon
paste, at length b.irst, bringing forth
its silken treasure; others that' it was
spun by a hi leous horned grub in hard
aests of clay - ideas which wore not
dispelled till the sixth centary. ' when
the tint »I1C worn s reached i-onssauti-

nople, introduced and cultivated, like

many o hor benefits, by the w,- n'dering

monks. From thence they were soon
import d into Italy, which" f r a long
period lemained the headquarters of t a

turopean silk trade, until Heuiv IV.

of France, seeing that mulberry "trees

were aa plentiful tn h s southern prov-
ince as in Italy, introduced sllk-woim
culture with great success- ' Kirkb.*

mentions thc following interesting ex-

tract from tbo '-Courier de l.vnn," leVSM,

-a- showing the extraordinary ijuantity

of silk there annually consumed at tbat

period: "Haw silk aunuallv consumed
there, oui? million of kilogrammes,

equal to '.',;(•.", Til lbs. r'ngl'sh. on
which tbe waste in manufacturing is

five per cent, ^sfourcoc on* produce
one graine (grain) of silk, four thou-

sand millions of cocooos are annually
consumed, making the number of rater-

pillars reared (including the average
allowance for caterpillars living, osxt

cocoons and those kept' lor egg*),

t, •.".»:'. i(si.ihj»>. Thei length, of th* silk

pt one . aauootl avenges /111 metres
(l,o5T» feet Knglish \ so that the length

of the total quantity of silk spaa at

Lyons la r. '^,000.WKKfrKr-jpr six and
a half t i lions) of Knglish feet, equal
to fourteen tin.es the meaa radius of

the earth's orbit, or o,*!** '•»•• the

radius of the moou s orbit, or «,.X)o

timos the equatorial rircumfWnce a/

the earth, or SCO,'m time* the clreura-

moots*
i*

\
sW_
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First Autumn Announcement. 1884.

iit hi: RINIU S!\. Indiana.
c*3C, dtoo

FOR THE PUBLIC.
We have now completed our Stock of all that is desirable to the Tublic

for tho Coming Season. We have ever held the Fort and mean to hold i

here after, ns regards superiority of GOODS and LOW PRICES, surpass

ing in both points any other firm of this city or neighboring town.

We
ercr laid

and Children.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
have opened the (J rainiest Assortment of lteady Made Cloihini

id in. Stylish and well made; and all sizes, for Men, Youth's, Boy'i

HEYN & BRO., Rising Sun, Ind.

SuitE
We have replenished our

Stock of First Class Tailoring

Goods, to be made up to mea-

sure in first class style, and

on short Notice.

Heyn & Bro.

OUR CLOAK ROOM.
Trie crowning point of everything that is New, Drillinnt and Attractive

will be Our Cbak Boon. We will open in a few days a full lino of ladies'

children's New M;nkets,Circulnrs, Jackets, Paletots, Sealskins, 4c. and an

assortment of Plain and iJcnded Jerseys. Many of these goods arc direct

importations from Europe. No lady should fail to examine and price these

goods. All are invited to call and we will make it profitable to you to buy

OUR GOODS iupivforenod tv> worthless and shelve worn goods as are

now offered and sold in so many stores. This has been the great bane of

the Dry Goods trade, and the only way to remedy this evil i3 by only

patronizing stores where such goods arc not kept and offered for sale, and

we can proudly say

SUCH a STORE is OURS.

S uits!
We have replenished our

Stock of First Class Tailoring

Goods, to be made up to mea

sure in First Class Style and

on short Notice.

Heyn & Bro.

JEANS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, AO
You will also find a complete lino of Jeans, Flannels, Blanket* and

\arns from the renowned manufactory of J. SCIIOFIELD & SON, o!

Madison, Indiana.

:SILKS, CASHMERES, ETC.
Oursholves and counters are just groaning unifcr tlm «i>ier.t nf t ,„,);„,'

"oods, Silks, Cashmerw, etc., in nil colors and grades. Domestic*
and Goods of all descriptions too numerous to mention, and at lower prices
than they can bo bought elsewhere.

HEYN 4-, BRO, Rising Sun, Ini

HEYN & BROTHER. RISING SUN. IND.
THE UECOJKDER. i EDUCATIONAL.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 8. 1884.

RIDDELL .fe HALL.
Proprietors.

ADVERTISISO RAIKS-Z

1 Column 1 yeai

1 \ " -

1 \ "
1 "

J"M
JSrannoiinciifc, tsanilitlalo«r$.'>." llbitun

ry poetry, 6 cor.l < per line. Obituary noli

os» 20 linos free; -»7crthnt number (except

ag tha ar«ounceroonlofthodeHth) 3 cents

par Una
Tributes of respect from lodge?, Ac, $1 50

We arc authorized lo announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN,
j

of Warsaw, aa aeandidate for the State posej j n tj,on
rVnate, from this, the 28d Senatorial*

District, suhject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J- H
McPANELL, of Warsaw, as n candi-

date for the State Senate, from this, the

88rd Senatorial District, subject to the

action of the Democratic party.

Next Tuesday is

tion.

the Ohio elec-

TllE warm, damp weather has

jnred some of the tobaoee.

It!"

A cool wave is advertised for the

Ohio valrcy this afternoon.

The Republicans elected the May-

or and other officers in Newport.
; m ^ • '

Onto is submitting to * heavy ora-

torical bombardment this week.

• Wm. Clore, proprietor of the Ris-

ing Sun Plow shops, and a leading

citieen of that town died last week.

TltE Pennsylvania State Fair was

attended by 200,000 people and the

-receipts were 860,000. ;

Over sixteen thousand negroes

haVe emigrated from the United

Sintes to Liberia, and others are con-

stantly going.

Our Government has now 8170,-

000,090, or GOO freight car loads, of

silver dollars piled up in its treasury

vaults ami still manufacturing at the

rate of ino millions a month.

[(-ommunicntinus for
1

this column must
b« .-iililres.sed to Prof. T. II. Stephenson,
llurlington, Kentucky.]

A New Pronoun.—Grammarians
have always felt the need of a pro-

noun of the common gender. A Mr.

Converse offers one, which he claims

has all the requisites that are neces-

sary to mako it acceptable to schol-

ars. It is short, correctly formed,

and euphonious. The word is thon,

being formed from two words thai and

one. Tlie declention is nominative

thon, possessive thons, objective then,

and independent thon. The follow-

ing sentence : "A friend should not

abuse the confidence reposed in

him," would read thus: "A fiio«d

should not abuse the coirtmemc re-

It will unite, like the

personal pronouns, with the word self

to form a compound word, as ; thon-

self. But the word, we think, sounds

a little harsh, which may be because

it is new and the ear unaccustomed

to it.

The early English writers might

have supplied us with such a word.

Its introduction would then have

been comparatively easy, while it may
be found a very difficult matter to

give such a word general currency

burnished metal the race course a

Flemington, with its myriad of active

beings. Minute details stood out

I JEANS, FLANNELS & YARNS,

now.

A singular pronoun of the com-

mon gender is certainly needed. Ev-

ery writer and public speaker, who
knows the requirements of the' rules

of the English language ha? felt the

need of such a word. Such awk-
ward expressions a? "Every one

must answer for himself." "Either

John or Mary will bring her

book." "Every one of us was mis-

take i i i his opinion," and all others

of a similar kind would be

introduction ot

Tub Democratic Executive Com-
mittee of this State has no money
with which to employ speakers to

•end into the doubtful Congressiona l
I

8

Districts, and the speakers who go

there, volunteer their services, and

in politics it is like the old negro said

about preaching: "Poor pay, poor !
of us saw his mistake

preach.'".

obviat •(! by the

such a won!. The same difficulty

docs not exist iu the vise of the rela-

tives. We say the man and the wo-
man whom he saw. The animals and
plants which he described. If there

arc two antecedents, one referiog to

persons and the other to things, we
then use that, as ; He describes the

«j«n*nd^the customs that he sawHrtr
is difficult to construct sentences like

the above, containing the persoual

pronouns, so that the difficulty will

be obviated. In examples like the

'Ve, it is iuippossi-iie—to

avoid the* difficulty. The difficulty is

perplexing when conversing with a

lady, we arc required to say each one

with pertcct fidelity to the wonderful

picture through binocular glasses it

was difficult to imagine they were not

actually on the course itsclfand mov-

ing among those actions they could other?
so completely scan."

- » ^ m »

Siiot'LD the Democrats succeed in

carrying Oaio next Tuesday it will be

a corker to the Presidential cam-
naign on tbo Republican side*. P>ut

the political history of that Skate for

the last twenty-eight years shows that

it has been reliably Republican at all

times in the October campaign pro-

ceeding the Presidential elections in

November, by majorities anywhere
from 5,000 to 59,000 in round num
bers. The Democrats have occasion-

ally elected a Governor and other

State officers in Ohio, but the Re-

publicans hare never suffered that

occurrence in a Presidential year,

and the Buckeye State is of as much
importance to them this year as it

has been at any election immediately

preceding the election of a President

therefore the Democratic party will

not be surprised at that State taking
; _

its former place in the Republican
j

column again next Tuesday.

Wch have open and ready for inspection tho LARGEST STOCK of the

above goods, from the .veil known firm of J. Schoficld k Son, Madison,

Indiana, that we hare ever shown to you in the place. We take pleasure

in inviting you to come and inspect the sarao and compare our prices with

J/LD.WuUsoii'^Black-MittdingrJ^asuia£quarLsiug, Patent Wirt Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

Hand Made Boot:
W. P. THORNE & CO'S. Hand Made Boots. You can buy these

Boots with onfidence, because you arc taking no risk, ns we fully guai"

antec every pair sold—both in calf and grain leather. |

Bargains! Bargains!!
After taking stock last week, we have a great . ^ remnants of DRY
GOODS and odd Pairs of Shoes that are on our c'.oasp Table with prices

greatly reduced. Yours Respectfully,

W. E. PIPER & BRO.

As special Agent for the Oholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to.build their patent
fence at any time. This is the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itsell
wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

to

^8Ty^T G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

John Q Davias
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

X-aEASHER &. FINDINGS,

Notice-I admitted my brother Geo. F. Piper into a full partnership of

my business, October 1st. Thanking everybody for the kind patronage

shown us- -we will continue to do our best to accommodate and please you.

Respectfully W. E. PIPER & BRO.

The meeting which, doubtless, will

finally determine the fate of the Rab-

bttdiash and Gunpowder pike will

be held in a few days, and it is to he

hoped that those, to whose great in-

terest it is to have the road, are pre-

pared to increase the'amount ofmon
ey subscribce to an amount necessary

to construct the road. Many reasons

why the road should be built have

been given, and there are many more
which could be presented, but if those

parts o f the county which are..J.rav^

crscd by pikes arc compared to those

where mud roads hinder the move-

ments of the fanners about seven

months out of twelve, an argument

is at once discovered which is unan-

swerable. The thrift of'thc people on

good roads is not because these people

are more industrious and better

managers }han their less favored

neighbors, but it is due the advant-

ages that a good pike gives to all lo-

calities through which it passes. A
road that can be used at all times is

an immeasurable blessing to any

community.

No new bids have been received by

the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund for the labor of convicts out-

side of the penitentiary, and the con-

!
tract of Mason k Co., for convict la-

bor, both inside and outside thePeni-

I

tentiary, having expired yesterday,

the greater part of the prisoners em-

I

ployed by them have been turned
Arrangements for their propagation t0 1Q

»2jl > the tllinl year to 8,947; '',' T , ...

_:i j i i i , »i,»r«„rfi, .. .niQi .l c(., over to the bta to. Ihey will reamre easily and cheaply made aid a the lou rtli year 6,134; the fifth year I ,. , '..
• , , ,. '

, , |a. .*....; i. in „i ii r a very small number to finish up some
tfesappiy of fisLcajLhc keptoni-or P.nPM?...10 and U .years of age, J „,_ _,._,.. _,_ x,_. ^xr»~ir- ~r~-r
abatd, where nothing else of material on1v 4

>
7°1 •

Owiso to the rapid growth ami

itltiplication of carp they are wel!

caJcilated ti become a source of a

Mandenble food supply for man.

Chicago Schools,
In the first year of the primary

schools there are enrolled 13,751; in

thejsecond year the numeer decreasee

valae can be produced.

John R. McLean, editor and pro-

prietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer,

will be nWrffed this morning to Miss
Emily F. Beale, daughter of General

B. F. Beale, of Washington. The
«w«o^B7TrtR4«rpf4«4K^md=ts^h*:

Only 4,701 pupils at the age of 11

years remain in school out of 14,651

who started at the age of 6 years.

Or, ia other-words,^S&O-poptfe

presence of only the immediate rela-

tives of the two families, at the resi-

dence of the bride's father.

have ceased to attend school. The
si\th year 3,124; the seventh year,

1,749 the eighth year, 981.

A groat-grandson ot the immortal

-Patrick Henry was jailed in Louis-

ville, last week, charged with disord-

erly conduct. Within the last eigh-

teen months, in Louisville, a graud-

|

son of John J. Crittenden has been

sentenced to the penitentiary , agreat

grandson of Henry Clay was killed

while in a drunken debauch, and a

great-grandson of Patrick Henry,

jailed. Louisville is not a good

place for descendents of great men to

Mop in.
• i m 1

To secure the Fair lor this part of

the 8Uto will require the, exercise

of liberality on tbo part of the people

m this county. No community in

Keitucky is bettiir calculated to make
|t> gruM success of such an institu-

Itto, and derive great benefits thcrc-

m . -Kw/-departmen t of an agri-

Mtarftl aooiety wilt be beneficial to

Una, «nd in * few yewrs the results

Ml it will amply remunerate the

bammaad stock raisers Jor the mon-

V thejr invest in moll en enterprire.

farmer near the College Sprifigs" was

work wTriclrthcyslTtl nave l)n™hnnd7tdupedin the sameruTairncfTafld upon

arranging with the Commissioners

for the hire. 'J'hc State now has upon

its hands eight or nine hundred con-

victs which-ft mnBirpTo'Vide" for at

-On-ty-^Tpupils at tho ogo o!^84^^r=^V
i<i •.,.„.„„:„ :„ i i r ,„-, Ihc btate has mid in no supplies of14 ^remain in school, out of ]-J,6ol ,

once. They must be fed, clothed,

housed and guarded at thp expense

of the Commonwealth, and the tax-

payerimnst bejprepgred to payibrtl, «" tl

e

who started,

12,670 have stopped,. and only 981
remain.

—Only 7 out of every hundred com-
pleto the common branches.

These figures do not have any ref-

erence i to high schools but only to

those primary schools where'the ,un-

damental branched— rending, writ-
ing) geography and arithmetic, are
taught.

The Electroscope.
New applications of electricity

multiply of late years, Dr. Guidrah,
Victoria, claims to have so far per-
fected an instrument called the elec-
troscope, as to be able to transmit by
electricity, vibrations of light, and
thereby to reproduce scenes to the
eye from a distance many times bc-
yond the range of human vision. Ao-
cording t^theJiOiLdjoiLpjipeia, a trial

of this instrument took place recent-
ly at Melbourney ra-ttnrpreserlce

-
of

scienticG and public men:
"Sitting in a dark room, they saw

projected .on a large disk of white

coal orprovisionsjfurthis purpos",and

it will require great activity andintel-

ligense upon the part of the new war-

den to got, things in nrdor lipfnfc the

coming cold resthet. It is true there

is no money in the treasury, and no

immediate prospect for any surplue

that may lie u-<ed for this purpose,

but these convV' i must be fed and

cared for by s<> >. icans, and we are

to rely upon liu genius ot the Com-
missioners and the warden to supply

them.—Yeoman.

Rl'MSIA has resolved to develop her

system of railway communication on
an enormous scale, and for this pur-

pose has just contrasted n loan of

875,000,000, to he expended during
the next few years.

In this iss-j-v-^'V'. ->&>»;.,: „ .^.si-

ment of the condition ef the Farmers
and Traders Bank at the close of bus-
iness hourt< on tho-rKrtbrttffc-

cess of that bank has been has been
remarkable, and when compared with

the other banks in Covington it is

found to be in the lead by a very
large majority.

i The fa rme rs

i

ircnow garn cr i irg-thc

' harvest, and swindlers who use the

guise of agricultural implements to

swindle them out of the fruits of their

toil are already in the field. We
warn our fanner friends to be very

careful about signing any document

that is left in the hands of a stranger.

An exchange pub'ished in Page

county, Iowa, furnishes us with an

illustration which proves our warn-

ing is not sounded without cause. It

is as follows:

"Two or three farmtrsin thecoun.

t^y were made vint ims of a scheme

worked by two swindlers, who drove

about in a fine cirriagc and claimed

to be the agents for a successful

working patent in tl.c form of a re-

volving- iiarrow-r-

—

A s is—the—usuaf

custom of such patties they were ex-

ceedingly anxious to have some en-

terprising farmer in each township

invest m-tbe patent, and—take the

right for selling a certain territory.

The persuasive power inherent in

these ageuts was such that the farm-

ers seemed to lose control of them-

selves and became willing sub

The first reported case is that of a

well-to-do-farmer near Yorktown,

who, as he afterwards said, was not

aware of entering into a contract, but

after the agents were gone he found

a paper with his signature attached

binding him in the sum of 8100,000,

and upon coming to Clorinda an hour

later to investigate the matter he

found a note of one hundred dollars

against him in the bank. Another

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

CELEBRATED BRAND OF FLOUR is

for sale nt tho following places in

Hoone County, Ky.
A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

Dudley Rouse, ij»m'l Cowcn, W. E. Fiper

and W. F. lie Kim, Burlington.

Rouse Bros., Florence X-ltoad*.

W. W. Garnctt, Hamilton.

Wilson & Blddell, Rabbit Hash.

E. L. Clements, Clement*' Store

Ornor Kirtlcy, Hartley's Landing.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR

I am in weekly receipt of as Sojid a Stock of the above Goods ns was

ever opened to the Public. I claim to bo the best posted man in my lTiip,

in this Section. I claim alter an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of

Goods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't coire up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation

will be made. No extra Polished talk wil l be used to make yon believe

That aTSru'r CTiickkn Skin Boot is as good as a French Kip.

Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for tl«j very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business: the best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with quality, and last but not

least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same. 11

A.M.ACRA,
DKAI.En IN-

Fine and Cheap Bro Harness.

.BURLINGTON, KY.

Q. Davis,

^—Istlio Best.tako nootber.

—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

Public Sale!
I will sell to the highest bidder at

my residence between Gainesville

and tho Bullittsville church, on

TIIURSDAY.OCTOBEB 16th,1884,

The following property, viz:

Horses, 22 yearling, 5 weanling and
3 work mules, one 3 year old jack, 1

se,- -3 hogs, 100 shocp, 4
good milch cows, and lot of steers,

hay in stack, sheaf oats, corn in crib,

tobacco in the barn, 2 road wagons,
1 combined machine, 1 mower, plows,
and other farming implements too

numerous to mention. Household
and Kitchen furniture, also a good
piano. -—Terms made known on day
ofsale CH AS. A.GAINES.

Sale to begin at 9 o clock a. m.

SIGN OF UG K.ED BOOT,—- INDIANA.

I1ALL and WINTER GOODi
-B* SUCH AS
lLANNELS, JEANS YARN|

^— AND BLANKETS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR BAI^K AT

Dudley Rouse's.
©ST BUR.L,INGrTON\ KY. tsa

arriving in Clorinda found a mort-

gage on his team recorded. Neither

of these men .'cem to know how tl e

businers \v;is transacted, and both as-

sert that they know nothing of sign-

ing a contract. The swindlers are yet

at large, and it behooves one to be

h trav-

ing companies, as aTule, have no-

thing that the people need, and it is

the safer plan to have nothing to do

with them."

—An ex chang e furnish es th e follow -

ing, which will serve to warn some

of our former friends ofthe menthods

employed by these siiarpers, and is

not much of an exagemtion of the

words used by those oily-tongued

swindlers :'"Pak nt stump pullers that

wilt extract anything from the tooth

of a fine comb to the roots of a giant

oak; a patent wagon jack that can

be used to grease anything, but more

particular the pockets of the vendors;

a lightning rod that will draw the

electricity 499 yards and conduct it

to the bowels of a stone quary, and

shake the rock out to the surface all

dressed and squared ready for use :

a patent sultro good to attach to the

plows or haul saw logs, with draft so

light that the team will have a hard

line to keep ouT of its way. Tlicso

are a few of the long list of humbugs

that farmers are solicited to patron-

ise. No money down is asked ; only

your note,whieh grows so distressing-

ly fust that you fail to recognize it."

FOR_SALE.
Lot of Southdown Ruck*. Anyone dc-

iinng 'ona or more of tliein en be nccom-
Tnodateil liy callTnK on

i ALKUKDS. GAINES,
itiillitteville, Ky.

NOTICE.
The annual election of the F. M. Fire

luMuntnee Company will l>e held at

Burlington, the first Moii(Uiy in Octo-
ber. All policy holders are rocpuested

to be present, hv order of the Ex. Com
j:H. Walton, Seet'y.ou

Wo bnve TALBOTT'S Flour for

sale, by wholesale or rotail—Very

Clienp.

A. Corbin& Son,
GRANT, KY.

A /» {* ;i w*eet*

SOU l»>K-'lv >

cett :it home. I5 outfit free. Pav abw -

Kiirc, no rlj«k. Capital not required,
tfynu want niihtneHHat which pentontt of cither hcx
young or old, curt make great pay all the time they
work, with ahrtotntc certainty, write for particu-
lars to II. II ai.i.kt A Co., Port land. Maine.

I T1DT171? ^<-"m > M * cent** for postage, ant! re-

ft I f| I /|!i|t
**-*' vt' fr**i conlly hox nfgooilit which

** * l**J**wili help von to more money right
away than anything else in this world. All of
either sjx, wic'cecd from the firttt hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the woikcrit, abso-
lutely Kiire. At once address, Tkik & Co., Au-
gustii, Maine,

Farm for Sale!
Containing 12) aoreo, Uriel* h.ow>c of 8

\r,,n.^", • «,n •> nTtf ctflhir of 2 rooiftf, Darn
80x48, wufth liousu and nil necessary out
bnililiii|(s t 2 wells, 2 cisterns, one pond and
never failing water. Also orchard and
about b acres of wr.ods from which 16.000
teet of lumbor can be cut, locust groves.&c.
Farm In stale of y>od cultivation, all in

g rass e«eept 16 aeres . Situated lj nillw
from the Covington & Bullittsville turn-
pike, same distance from churches and
schools A bargKin if sold soon.- Terms
roasonnbla. Call on or nddrons,

Auk Gravks, BiillittivHIe, Ky.

B. P. RICE,
Successor to James Conoran,

LIVERY I BOARDING STABLE
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts., Covington, Ky.

HorHCH kept hy the Day, Week or Month.

Iloraes, Barouch.e.H and Rugglea-Xor-IHre..

T4w-4$ent-uf eare-taken witlr ;

«®~ OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, "©a

s ii :e k, itr

I nljo liavo a full stock of iiuout wnira,
LAMUSHHIP, ANKT.TntOOTH and THdTTiaa)

liAt.t.s and everything else usually kept in

a first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
«®"»ivo Me A Call.

AfiEN'
flwantrit fur TKc T.Tvcs of all Ih,
AI'u.Milcntirnf lllc U.S. The lnrirt»»
"handaoinnt, heat book «vcr *nl<l for

more than twice mirpnre.Thc htst iwllimr hrmk In
America. Immense prnlitsto egenta, All inlelli-
irent p«0|it'.- \v;inl it. Any out' run become a suc-
cessful iiirent. Terms free Mmi.ut Bimjk Co..
Portland, Maine.

It will pin in ami eurlch titr r' <">nr
Hi' LIVER ami KIDNRVt.. : f In >H1ALTH and VIOOK • f TO"', ;
nl"ea»c« rrniilrlnr aecriaini. . i , . I.

opeelnllv Dyaiiep.hi.W ii .,) , . .
II. hi. I.iuik at blri'lialM. i ..:.').
with IllUMC'lllilc an.l * i,.,.' . nl i, ,,|

mil.Hi-, and ntTYlift lee, o ' «i • i.-rc,
the mliid and siippiii I r.u. I . ». .

.

anllf.'i- !• ,

i- ti .

I

. ) i.l

LADIES,
DR. HAJtTKlfB IK_,:on '•;*:•

It Rives ael'iir nl.'l I •

' •*
' l(%
i)...
• :..|

lit i,a

••l-.l.

^TTT
The .tronffr^t frirttir

IlAIITKH'a IllOX Tumi .

t counti-rr. Ilhijr tut ; t

Jtjr or thu orltrliiul. Irjr.ia in . ,;, .ir', i

donot cxperliiicnt—)tt I liu i ••; ^l.»\l i

(Seodynnr artdiansloT1 ' ' !" • -

Rt. Tonl*. ^••.. -nr
Pallof .trnnitf. nsd

Dai. HAarren's Iron Ttn c la ion »/

>

•t.

. I

>
1. i"nii.ri 4 anv.F» l.-»>ri >j t.y I \Jt% I

DnUQOISTB AND DCAL£RS tVT.**

TESTED BY TIME.
-

STRONG'S
PECTORAL PILLS

DJ succEMrm, vwm fo»

HALF A CENTURY.
Tho bait Ram.dy lor OoesrlM, Celda. Ma)

alat and RheaaaaUlam. Inaura Haalthr AppaMIe,
Uood Dlaeation, B««ulanlj of tba Bow.la. A pres
Ciena boon to delicate reeaelca, noothlas aee
bracing tba narroua ayntom. and firlnf Titer eae
health lo every libra of the body Bold bit pnjffiaja.
l-or Pamphlet., etc., addreaaC
in Oeaar •(.. N.Y. Cltr.̂

klwraw:

iW. J. RIGS,
' CARPENTER & BUILDER,

BULLITSYILLB, El.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

"On Short Notice,
And at tba Lowest Possible Plgares.

6B-tf Tour orders roipeetfullr sollolterl

fflT Ti' 1 "' me worktrijrrmssT'Sismfioet
nil I I '-' •

ll " 1 we will mall vou free,
""""tilluablc box of sample kiiihU It

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa'a and Gilmore's, the most famous bands of the world.

Largest and Finest Display of Machinery In MOTION ever witnessed anywhere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER GIVEN IN THE STATE.

.A.:R,T BTJIXjIDIliTa-S,
OOVrSAXHTXHTOt THU CHOICEST pictvehs ixt ^aas^ricsv.

Ten works of Kentucky's great sculptor, |oel Hart, the best possible collection.

One hundred counties in Kentucky will make exhibits, displaying products which will demonstrate

this State's tremendous capacities and future greatneas. An occasion for Kentucky
pride and glory-KENTUCKY TRIUMPHANT.

&AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITIONS
Presenting at one lime in line over $1.000/XM) worth of horses, comprising all the sires that have mads
Kentucky famoul. The exhibit will aurpasa in extent the Royal Stock Show in London, and present

to the visitor the grandest, completes!, and most magnificent Slock exhibit the world has ever wit*

ncssed, and a sight thas can not be duplicated ia the world.

c 'BENNETT H. YOUMfl. P«MisJdsnt J *- WRI8HT, General M»»«*»V,

tor post-
a royal,

that will
put you in the \v:iv of making more monev In a few
days than you ever thought possible nt nnv hual-
ncss. Capital not required. We will atart yon.
Von can work purt the time onlv.The work univer-
sally adapted to both sexea, young; and old. Yon
can easily earn from jo cents to fc every evcnlnor.
That nH^rhn-wm i t -wuiK in :iv ti'SI t h e htislllcss.
wu niaJte tliisun|mnilleled oiler; to all who arc »ot
well sntisfieil we will send ti to pav for the trouble
ot writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc,
sent free. Fortune's will be made bv those who
give their whole time to the work, (.rent success
absolutely sure. Don't deluv. atart now. Addrcaa
Stinton* Co., Portland, Maine.

HAI'ITSItlUM. lll-.-r- l-l-i, f I. The drr eUmnts mircrv

RQT, U'hroi.t, Luui a. full Idea, an p., toete, ooflt, f-oc.

f A;it?:nt thoooubtfol onrlc-

Jk .<-w, Cloth end (.'ullt ItHf
rlL't ;:htRilwnrjtto>

ct*,]>«por 2fto,Mar-<

DR. WHiniF.r.^tttmff.'fe
The fTOntonc-l-'lfit. tinv.^wj^^_iT>ohl!ll7,'rnD0ftlMene

irnilt.-v.0L nnrt IMmpMrt fry»,
e*V» - V V^* aiV»^*fce*^-«S»*W*^-V>

nNTo-w is -tl3.<3 tirxi©

OnlT $1 50 a Year.

PISO S CURE Fu;.

4 ClltS WHEIl All UH'alll. I
Bestuosalibrrni. f*otn<gond. BJ
Use In time a.,1. v ilrugglsta.

" 'found at last.

THE ANIMAL S&FE GUARD.
ilitdfor. Absolols cure for all

)le and.salf_appl]anee^a[wayalinnia and sareappnance: amaj

imb kVsm{wooTi aft-nrnae-.
ir Farm-right and full InslrueU

. F. BaOltKC, Justlcs ot the P

.. fetX 1

lmtructlon. Address
Paaos. Fslatetrth, Ke.

npillM :^ff-"
A"J™^*

aeafa-



Local News.

The pastures arc looking well.

Talbott'a l«atont Flour Lathe host.

Tnllmtt'* I*nti*nt KlourlN the Iient,

Hay 8ny<ler, of Hulllttsvllle, has the
liicnigetlM.—

i < < i—.

A. W.dalnes, of Chattanooga, Teun,
I* attending court.

m ^ m
The scnMnn for nitjuxting obedient

stovepipes Is at hand.
'

lieen workedThe Juries hove not
overly hard thlx eourt.

Mens' nml Hoy* medium priced Imots
at Davis', Hlslng Hun, Ind.

All effort wilLlm inado to ruvlvu Uiu

V

literal}' society this whiter.
• m » ——

.

Wra. Hnyer, agent for the Common-
wealth wax in town Tuesday.

The Conrad line has brought In sov-

ernl cargoes of legal talent thlx week.

All the local Imisc hull talent nttcud-

Thc grand Jury I- composed prlnel-
paly of young men, and tt will not be
surprising If the county gels a pretty
good xhaklng up.

n —
The full meeting of the Utonla Jock-

ey Cluh i.< now on, and numerous fliers

an; there, which will make flue s|K>rt
for thoxe wh.. love to witness sharp
contests iKtween "the noble nnlmalx "

The races will continue through till*

week.

Attention Farmers.
Allpersouu who have taken stock,

and alt friend* of the agricultural socie-
ty of North Kentucky, are earnestly
re<|uexted to be prcxent at the meeting
to Ik- held in Florence, Haturday, Oct.,
11 th at 1! o'clock p. in.

The day hax come when to leave the
Jjravc of the departed one untnark
ft neat xtone, ix not suffered by even
thoxe In the moat ordinary walks of
life, and all can !>e ploaxed in Ixith de-
sign nnd price by Huxcbart A Co., of
I-awrcnceburg, Ind. John Beall, of
Hebron, ix their agent

The Judgment of the Boone Circuit

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. Kevernl orchard* of apple* in our vi-

cinity have lieou xold to |>nrtie* in An-

Petersburg-
i

rorR
'
''"'•' ut " '

K'r ,Jlinvl 1'
) '»-' gathor-

The distillery box commenced work. I

rf U* thc P«"***p>

J. Frank Grant liax moved Into his I TnOfl0 ot our ™<\vr* who want to

new xtorcroom. learn the particulars ot tlie hint "fish

Dr. Ed Terrlll has been very xick for'
fry" "" t,u" M:xn,}

<

" r" l*fcn,e*' '" "<•"•

Lire Stock Market.

xeveral dayx, but ix improving.
Weare sorry to report thatJtfrs. Jeu-

klnx, wife of J. c, Jenkins, is not ex-
pected to live many dayx.
Mlxx Ilelle Terrlll. eldext daughter of

Henry Terrlll, ix laying very low with
that dreadful dcxeaxe, conMumptiou.

* — •

Hebroa.

ed a gnmeat BulllttsvHle laxt Satimlay.
j

C'mrt in the map ofJniuea Breedcn, Ac.,

nn """"""H T~k . i P* Wl M
- Kcigeni, Ac., (Uie SalemThe very warm weather In October , ( ,lllr,h auv)yw Bffl g t

has Hurpr^UI^-oWeatJnlmldtont.'' '

of ApiH>1|ls kttwê Col.JJ.Landra,"

Another flxhlng party hax bean plan
ed for to-night, but no skiffs will be
prcawod. — ',

County Clerk Unrnett vlxlted Ijitonin

ax a pedal Judge, delivered the Judge-
ment in the lower court, which wax In
favor of Rogers, Ac.

I have the largest and liest assort-

last Friday to witness the Initial races
J

»•«•* Of solid leather goods In this part

at the- fall meeth*ir.

Jos. A. Blddell left Monday with two
horse* to exhibit at thc St. Louis Fair
this week.

The (Jrnnt-Unlnes slander suit set for

trial to-morrow, as Is also the Ander-
son damage suit.

At Charlcx A. Gaines' xale on thc
lutli Inxt., there will be considerable
l ive stock sold.

of the country, and can and will sell at
lexs pricexund profltxfor cash than any
dealer in thlx section. Club together
and comeand I will sell good solid goods
at retail, at wholesale prices. J. Q. Da-
vis, Big R«l Hoot, Bislng Sun, Ind.

Jim Henderson and \Vm. Itush.

Our public school commenced laxt

Monday under toe tutorship of that
noted instructor of the young ideas,

I'rof. U. F. Belle. It is hoped that all

who feel an interest in the education of

their children will give the Prof all the
assistance and encouragement they can
The continued shower* with the

!

heavy fog.-, and u.unually hot weather
The picnic laxt Haturday wax well at-

,

ix {injuring considerable corn in the
•"**

j
fleid ami c*j>eeially tliat in the shock

Thc Ohio river has been higher and . We hear of considerable tobacco injur-

'

lower this year thas was ever known . jjiyjjn the house from h..nx.. i...r„ hrf
The Hebron school commenced on in the bottoms.

Monday, with Miss Caxslc Foulke as; Afleradiouth of three iiimiIIis do
teacher.

i ratlo.i wliich lias been noted fir its so-
K. E. Bouse and Oeo. W, Knapp will '. verity in our vicinity, a .,.,T..f. PI I „(

start west next Monday to hunt them
j
fine showers came which butted more

cisct.-vNATi, Oct. o ran.

CATTLE.
Receipts to day light, about all sold

best grade* a little higher while com-
mon remain unchanged:
Bast Shipper* onotofl jo
(.'(Will Shippers 5} t.i (i 00
Kxtra Ox. ii 4] too)
Fair to good Oxen .".j to ft]

Kxtra Rutchcrx 4} to.'.

Common to Fair 5I« .">}

Roughs and Scalawag*

COWS.
Kxtrn
Common to Fair
Fair to (rood

BULLA
Extra
Fair to gixid
Heavy feeding ItCOM
(J.Mxl sloekers

and I-AIA'ES".'

2<S 2

a f« 8]
U: I Ml

3{ (« S]

Bj <> V.

| (* I,

out a home.
Ruxinesx is improving and the farm-

ers arc Jubilant over the flue rains and
green pastures.

Loog.dreet.

Tobacco about all cut.

Heiny Clore is Improving nlowly.

Tliere has lieen sonic com cut up,and
It Is moulding In die shock

.

There I* a big acreage of wheat sown
tldx falL, in tills vicinity.

than a week, and has art the grass and
fall grain to growing nicely. The earth
that, three weeks ago seemed to be
burned out i'< now covered with a car-

|iet of beautiful grcciw L

I.o*t Saturday evening (lie eilir.eiis of

Bellevue met in the xcliool-liou.se for •

the purpose of locating a "driven well"
;

Which they had subscribed to so liber-

ally. After hearing the report1ofthoac
who liad ehurgeof ihe *ub*eriplH»n nn«t

..l-StJi $-20

•vi C" VBB

— 7] 0> H
.... 4 (.< •-.

Mnree Rlddell is at thc New I.ilierty

Fair this 'week with some fine and
stylish step|H'rs.

-Missouri Smith, Clias. Kenner and
others have filed in the Boone Circuit
Court, an appeal from thc ordei pro-
Ixdlng tlie will ol Samuel Moore, deed,
The contest will come tip at the next \\^
term of that court, the appeal not be-
ing filed in time for this term.

In rcs]K>iiMc loan Invitation, lastSun-
;day, about thirty of 'Happy" Jack

ascertaining that enough had been

adJ HU ''w
:
ri

<

'*H
' '" "ink "«c wl ». two points

<iTI7)catIoii was votwl upon and thecor-
ner of T. j; Clore'* lot, opposite the
Baptist church selected. M. J. (drbin

CO US
Common
Fair to gixxl •

Choice
Kxtra
Jerseys

VKALCAIA'KS.
Best ,.,

Common
HOGS.

Select butchers, heavy xhfp^
"

l>ers ..-, 4o vr 5 «5
(mhkI lights, IWtoSin... 6 ootv .', i'i

" " lot) to 178... 4 oO f.. .5 (JO

Stockers 3 r,o
(fy 4 00

Cull a 00 (,•) 4 00

SHKICR
B< -st weat h e rs S« <*». 41

81 (.'• A

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
Awonor-0. W. Ililey.

County tinrvoyor— W. B. Ve»t.
Seliool Commiuionor— I). M. Knydor
Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Murat, Coi.slance.

COURT".
CIIICCIT UOUKT iiicot. tho 2.1 M..n-

'biv ii April and llrrt M.mihty in OcturMT
1*. V Mi.j.ir. Ju.Jgc; W. b. Kiddcll. Clerk
A. (j. Ilcjnrnette, Coin , .nwinriths Attor-
ney; V. L. KiddjIl.Tr .- Jury Fund.

COUNTY COURT..,
.

... thenmMon-
day oi .very month. J., n. lUllg, Ju.l^c;
S. \V. T.-lin, Countv Attorney . M. T. Gnr-
netl, Clerk; J. k'. Clutter! u< k, .Slicriff,
T. W. Finch nnd W. T. Ccrnuin. Dupulv
SboriA. ' '

qUARTMLY COUItT m.-.-U the Or»t
Uuuday in Jliircb. June. .-, ptembcr and
Decemiar. Tlie officem ul the County

LADIE8' JERSEYS JUST RECEIVED AT

(TOLTE

the

nesday and Thursday nights.

Cliarlle Clore was sun struck
other day while sowing wheat.

Mrs. J. J. Ml lard has Ixien quite sick,

but Is Improving at this writing.

Alfred Caxon has a stalk of corn that
has four ears on It, nnd W. I. Bouse
one with six g(«sl si7.e ears.

Mrs. Hagish has returned home after I "JS /"T
<n"' '^'"-V'r.e.ia* ... our

a visit with her children and friends in :^ l,U^ '""'« "• ,,<
;>
^Mng us after

If llOt Supplied With t,llP lies, of
viands will be furnished

Fair to gooil

]
Kwesund wethers mixed
Htock wethers,

'
<'om inon

,

and Dr. Piatt were appointed a commit-
tee to contract, superintend and settle 1

for the material and construction of the
(.well. The work*if driving the tuber- ',

ling will begin about thc middle of this

week. Tim* our many friends in

LAM IIS

Best shippers
Extra
Common to good ...

Common and culls.
Fair to good
Lights

41ct} 4 75
b\6
4 <A\ SP
3 (3>;i :«

*3 ©4}
... 3j @ 4
Conner.\V. M

FOR SALE.

I
ion

.
thiSj

1 and I'll-'.. "
liquors and

William McDai.lel, of Constance, has Turner's friends assembled ot his house,
been hauling in considerable black i three mileR from town on the Peters-
dlamonds this lall. burg pike, to partake of n feast he had

lkM.jun.ln Bouse' has bought of M .
Wml for them. The table was la-
den with an exulieranee of nice shoat
land turkey and many other seasonable
i articles of food, of which the crowd

Bouse
« nllton, the I. O.

stead in this place.

Hamilton home-

Cupt. Conrad's bus is a" comfortable :
iwtook heartily.

conveyance and one in which the p»>l>-
;

lie will take passage.
ii i he vislti»if attorneys depend on

making ex|>cnses nt this term of court
Domestic Kip Boots, hand made including transportation ondojfew "set

throughout, at Davis', Sign Big Bed 'l
',n »l>s," they will Ik: sadly disap-

Ikxit, Kising Sun, Ind.
\
pointed, and their w

Rabbit Hash.

The health of thc neighborhood very
good.

Little Hubert Aern lias commenced
to take lessons in the first reader, un-
der the Instructions of Mrs. Bell.

George Ward lias quit playing, bail

and stays ot home and entertains his

company which arrived last week
is a girl.

(0 extra good feeding csttlf
slnqie weiu-lit al.ou. I. Jill! II. 1.

ood color

with a bountiful

ale" free of cost.

supply of •'Adam*

an

Price, V. per pound
November. »

Hverngp
11 cattle until

Conner

COURT OF CLAIMS mutt, the nm
Monday in Novomher.

MAGI.STUATKS'COUKTSare held in
March, June, Septemberand IX-cember, an
follows- — —

Bollovuo—M. U. Green, flrnt Sat-irdav,
and TH. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, ConMnbln.

Burlinirton— E. U. Baker, Thursday af-
ter flrn M,i inlay, and Oscar Gaine*. f.airth
Monday. K. II. rimtdford, ConsUblc.
Carlton A. O. jf.Coniiell, Wednesday

after second Monosy, and B. II. Ityle. .Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Cornstable.

Petcrfhurg—Jos. Hcnsloy, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday . Uao , Cumer , Gonntable .

At 90e, ?1 50, S2. and up to «.'} ami $4. Our all- Wool Braided Jereeya at
92 is selling fast. Aa-Jmeys hare pi o i en to Ic tbe lwnat Hegam,
neat and cconomir.il garment-, they arc becoming »ery popalar

ami will be worn extensively for the next i»e yeara.
The .leuiaml is n K ,Tat thut wC have been getting in twoor three

lots week from our New York Buyer.
Children's Clonics from thc Wolf* Cm*

Having jest received lno

failure; also over 200 Cloak a,

New Markets, Russian Cir ulars and

I MANS. I

Becver—W. M. Bouse, Friday after thc
gig) 4 third Monday, andM *A

Union-M. C. NgraW Thursday nfter
- 30 iriircTHTinday, and H. Banni.ter, Thurs-

day after second Monday. A. D. Biley
Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Bowfett, Tuesday aft-
nr second Monday; W. W. Garnett, Wed-
nesdny after thirj Monday. K. L. RoberU«
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curl-y. second Friday.
8. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-
biy- W. C.Mcoclcy, Constable.

We offer a Black nil-Wool Diagonal Russian Circular, nith larg" Fur <h\.
lar, two For Ornaments on Back, at $5,88, that if worth $11; and

and other garments or all kinds at 85 to 126.

NEWFALLMILLINERY
Just received. Over One fliousjnd Men'* and Boys' 8uiU of
Good Clothing just received irom the failure of Hayes A Thall

Big Bargains in solid

Boots & ShOes.

Willll

J. M,
liurlinijton, Ky

Personal Mcul ions.
(Ifyou bare friendalrom u distance vi*!tiiin vm,

ort:x|Wcttii be airtty I'riMii h.imc «n liu^iiiss nr
pteaaiwt, lit us hava the Item forlhiacolaaia. I

NOTICE.

French Kip lloots as solid as made In

America, nt Davis', Rbiing Sun, Ind.,

can fit any foot.

Mrs. IJetsy Deer had one had severe-
ly nrnahed last Sunday night, in trying
to let down n window.

ve* should not be
surprised were they to receive a dis-

Tluuu who exiTiitea notes' for proper.}
purchased at Dr. J . F. Sn ith's „>dc will find

Charles Pope, eon of W. H. Tope lias ^
t,lc " 1 '" the linn.ls .f II. J Foster for col-

heetl quite sick for several days. j

locli.m and they are requested to call and
J «.tll>! tlicm at once. II. J. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. L. IT. Dills sojourmul
'. —

|t
|In Willinmstowu a few days lust week. 1MOXICE

M.x. Sarah Carpenter returned home
\

Notire tl Ii (.r.l,y~^c7, lhal an exumina-
i nt ctias. J., urant left the wharf

ittt
.

t „.„..,._ sfter^ .. ....... ..^w-. •.._ .u„„ nn,,,,!,;,,,,,,, u.i- c-yj..' v -i!' b» be"
last Thursday evening for her home, I relations^.. Cineinmiti-. I

in Burlington 0D3»tapday, tea 18th inst"
after an nlisenee of 3 or 4 months, she, |

**a.eb will bo tbe htit examination for the

H^ejCHAMBER
AUCTIONEER

KESTICKT,FLORENCE,

Col. Montfort, Col. j. j. Landram
and Judge H. Ii. Rood'were the flrsHe—

The cases In which is mppoaod to be

considerable work for the attorneys I

l^arKe barns hnvehwn built sup|s>se<l to

will lie reached to morrow. - suffice, hut In most enses, after filling-—
-
-- — "- * then, all, and thc stables and sheds of

llcnjainin Itice left a very nice
()thcr buildings have Ikh-.i brought into

tobacco of this years g-owth, '

iwteh something like the following
"My Dear wife-am 'at Burlington

busted flat-send me enough money to
' l,y "'

get home on." |

string hand from the drcge boat, assist-

»—.» j

ed by our town violinist, H. C. Culvert.
Thehurleytolinceocropofthlsregh.il

j
Our gunsmith, John Smidt, Mime

ia sn heavy tha t the raisers are put to it : very nea r loosing h is o ld and nn lv
for house room in which to store It. | faniily nag, last Thursday. She Ml

passed through the chute without up-
setting.

Several of the -neighbor* passed ofT.ffal luminaries from a distance to shoot;
the evening very pleasantly last Wed- across the judicial horizon of Boone at

nesdny, at the residence of Prof Hell's, .
this tern, of court.

by listening to music furnished by the ' —-*""~

which wii

year. H. J. Fostkr, Co. Supt.

TEE LffiHT RUNNING

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TI!K

Fannsrs & fetal BanK

at our office the other day.
( requisition, there Is still a largcjsurphn

!
The cutting is nearly done, nnd a thrifty

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Kan-
j

st'c'"" 1 cron l s e"»diig.-Yeonian .

nlc Cropper, wife of Edgar Cropper, is
j

Buckley's Detacher is an article that
'luite iU with typhoid fever.

j
everyone who uses a buggy.spring wag-

Some of the gardens nre promising a j
™ ° r " t'" rriaK° »«**»S '»ecauae It ls safer

eonil crop of vegetables If sununer
™ore wmvt'" ll' , > t «"'! very durable.

nag,

through the curb of an old cistern, by
the aid of the neighbors she wassoou
relieved of her critical condition with-
out any injuries.

While out hunting the other morn-
j

Ou-Minfi..

ing, H. T. Stephens, son of Solon Steph-

AT COVINGTON,
;

Iii the Sliite of Kentucky, nt the elose of

tnuonciH, f#pt 30, 1884.

ltl'X.UKCKS.
1 Loans ami il iaeeuntt ^(ii'J.ITti 02

1,272 8<i

second

continues a few weeks longer.

The other member of the Hixordkh
ftwn If. now a |wlduwer, his w ife visit -

Ing her relatives in Covington.

Tlie Tvrpsichorenn festival will be on
the 17th Inst., instead of thc 10th as
stated In this column last week.

.M ==
During the very low water in the

river the (loveriimcut has had several
ugly snags removed from the channel.

Mis. Dcmpsey hud the misfortune to
lose nnothcr work ho^se last week-
>*he has had seven to die In

years.

as many

It will be very convenient for some
of the Ikij's to he absent this week, at

Latnnin, while the big sixteen is hold.
Ing forth in Burlington.

They are used by J, A. Huey, John M.
Hoslinl nnd others, who say the time
will come when no other singletree will
lie .mil For for

applo to C. C. (Iravc*, Bulllttsvllle,
Boone County, Ky.

The Boone County Infirmary.
Tlie following is the report of the

Superintendent, on expense* nnd other
matter, for the month ending Sept.
30th, 1884:

Inmntcs remaining in, Sept. 30... 22
Received j

Deaths..
Births...

Discharged

to secur,'. circula-
tion 4 per cent

Furniture and Fixture,-1
.,

Due from approved
reserved ngc.it*... $43,4!XI 1

Due froui banks and
bankers *' S"8 20

the wound, and If lock jaw does not set i Due from other Nation-

'

In he will he alright In a few days. '

al banks 1,108 2!)

•»•
j
I'remiuui- paidi-mrr-

—

ens, met with a painful but not serious

accident, by the accidental discharge of

his gun, shooting oft three of his toes :

on his right foot. Dr. Cowen dressed!

50,000 IK)

1,008 01

9

Ph.ttsl.urg

mining

Ciicck.-uSc other cash
items

i n. n lm.lv H i lb'ufii l. l icr bunks—
>•

i Fractional parer cur-

S IKK) (Ml

1.00:1 47
4I.H) 01)

ency, l.lcklei and

j
pe.iniei*

i Sp.iir
' Legal tO.ldor notes....

5|vr colli, fund with
I'.S. treasurer

. G8 40
.. 9.140 (M)

23,000 00-38,211

A. W. Murphy moved his effects

back to Walton again last Saturday.
He will continue to boss Walton's to-

bacco shop at this place in the fall.———— • •

Rev, Camay, of Illinois, occupied the
pulpit iii the Baptist churdi at this
place last Sunday morning and ove-
ning, his last sermon being to a large
congregation.

RemninlngSept. 30 23
Provisions anil Clothing $ft.j M
fuel - ,

'

;, 00
A. O. Ha i.i,, SuiK'rintendent.

a e> m>

f wish to inform the public that my
p rocess of-pnintlng is one of the best
known to tlie profession. The work I

do wears well, no chalking or pealing

T.ul

LIMULITIKS
Capi.nl stuck pah] in

J. A. Tnlln is still laid up with a crip-

pled hand.

Mrs. Alice Walker is teaching the

Woolper school this term.

Corn is wiling at 69 cents per bushel
in the field, in tills vicinity.

W. H. Henslcy had five acres or to-

bacco that will make 2000 pounds to the
acre.

Oeo. C. OUil. has gone to Kansas to
j

^£"^ g$ glook out a location, he is at present in
;
Xsli».ial bunk notes

Hnrjier county. out standing

To see n young man with 'grip sack ' Individual deposits

in hand going towards the river Is a ^n's'l.Xr naUim:"
1 '' 1^ ""

sign that thc grand jury will soon lie in ! a i banlu !....

session. [Sue la atato bnnks&
Rev. George Froli has been returned '

lookers

to this circuit and will preach at the
Ashby Fork school-house the 4th Sun-
day in each month, in the afternoon.

O. ('. Voshcll will move to his Kan-
sas far... In the spring. We regret to

*DOMESTICS
—HAS TftB

—

Handsomest Wood Work.
It is the grandest triunijih of Sewing

Machine Mechanical Skill.

It has tlie liest set of Attachments.

It is the most Reliable.

0(1

3 250 00
j

$770,o34 48
j

$•100,000 00

35,000 02

Executes a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

CONNER YAGER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLORENCE, --- KENTUCK.Y

ROBERTB. REED
Attornev at law.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

E. RIDUEI.I.. ii. i>. sn

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNHYS at LAW

BtTRDTN'CTON, KY.

8©~(>tBco over Dudley House's Store."

Givc me your money, you slmll hare its value. You all know that air
Uotto is "Buy Goods right and thay will sell tUcmsalres." We have over

Twenty-Thousand Dollars
worth of Goods in the above lines, that would cost one-third more if bought
in the old foggy style. We neither bvy nor sell on time. Best of Goods
at Bottom Prices is our aim. In case we get fire or railroad wreck good*,
or goods soiled in any way, wc are particular in showing onr customers the

Theinost-^f- -our goods- now come from the financially wretrte4

merchants and manufacturers. WM. COLTER, Rising 8nn. 1ml.

ft^-Wc have just received word that we are to get Four Hundred (i»U
Overcoats at Half Price..ffit ^

R. S. CRISLER,
Burlington, Ky,

WAGON MAKERAND
MANUFACTURER OF—

-

ROAD WAGONS, SPRING WAGONS, HAR'
ROWS, PLOWS, WHEEL BARROWS

J±ND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK.
Also the Manufacturer of Vf. M. Conner's Patent Right Hay Converot

W. E. VEST,
COUN.TYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
1* prepared t„ do nil kiads or surveying.

All nrrters sent lilin through the nrnil to
Walton, will receive his prompt intention.

E. E. IGOE,
Resident Dentist,

Risiug- Sun, Ind.

WITH

J. I\ Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atRUIng Sun. JikL

Werinr i'rtay nnd Saturday at Aufoi* . Ind.

M»#«xfi

41,000 00

n,7'J7 18-

8.G0-J nC-".91,o°.-) 4(

To s:iti-.ry yoursolf, call and examine
tbe Macbine ut my store, or .send word
and I will deliver one to vour bouse.

W. E. PIPER,
KlULIXOTOX, KY.

A. L. Bro"wn,

Thursday nnd Friday at Lawreneobnrg.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

ReeWent

Saws Filed &; Sharpened.
Please call and examine my prices before calling elsewhere.

Ha Brothers,
feTPETERSBURG, KY.ilA RE ST ILL IN THE TUNC!

AURORA,

Dentist.

0/Her. orer Pont-OJfict.

INDIANA.
1. J. Landram. Q. G.So

T..I

llurllngton never was in a better fix

to: feeding the multitudes that flo k
bere.TwoliotelRnnd numerous boarding
liousei offer tboir •ervlccs to furnlj;h
food for the hungry.—

'

—

—

m ^ m - - - —
Mm. ltice, relict or Jackson Rice, was

burled arPeTersbtiiglnat Satunlay. Imv -

l«g d led- from ;tbe effect o f tliu shoclr
hI.o receive*! when hersou, Oeo. Hector
died a few days before of typhoid'
fever.

or other nnnoyances ho common to the
work of inexperienced painter*. All
work (bine in the latest stylos, and pri-
ces reasonable. For recommendation I

refer to those for whom I have done
work, such us bouse painting, graining,
and paper hanging, in fact all kinds of
house nnd carriage painting. If you
Iinvc work you want done drop me a
postal and I will come nnd sec you
about It. Jorc Hkep, Ihirlinglon, Ky.

i t

The following named gentlemen com-
pose the grand jury for this term:

JirrfluJ!!!^ foreman, F. A.
\ W . M . 1{nclml aml T . c . Sllllth arc at

B^J^'-ilByJLJ^JaflllfeaJL^^ fiom uollfgu. -

f'.it fJoriloii, of Hebron

lose George from our midst, as he Is one
of our most thrifty farmers and a good

|

neighbor. [tfiilny
One day not long since In company ! 'Ik

|
with Im Thegc, we took a look through i

' the new distillery at Pete. It is a great

improvement, over the old one, as thc
j

machinery is all new and of the most 1

.

modern kind.

Ml

Mime or Komuckv, OTmnty
I, .l.«l.u I..-.Sau .|f,.rj, Ci-I,iiv
looiieil hunk, do solemnly sw
abevr st„t,.inent i.- true to tlie

knowledge and belief.

John L. HAXtiruat'; Cishier.

Siil'-iiilied nnd sworn to bet'.re me lli't

?770,684 IS

f Kenton ss

if the above
ar that the

best of inv

r-t'Oet'iher, 1H3I.

. H. Dammson, N, t«ry PuMl
orreet— Attest:

J. 11. Men.nan,
R. .1. lliekey,

I.. C. Stephens,
[• Director

Ui.iu...

James Conner made three heats with
f'liiMly Palwyii one afternoon last w wk.
Tf'TjulyD." were allowed to run in

harness, Jim might win
her at I Jitonln this week.

««. —
money with

Our tctwiismen, James AVosllia

coinpniilcd by Col. J. J. Lftudmm.Moxt
Congressman (?) from thisdistriet, call-

ed on the next 'President nnd Vlce-
1'resldent (?) in Cincinnati last week.

• ••

The big sixteen is now scrutinizing
the mornl records of the county for the
last six months. That body generally
finds a few infractions wbicl.lt refers

ton higher tribunal Tor final disposl-
tlm.

Hnydor, \V-r4V- Ky le . I^w ls C«.rincr,

Tims. I). Willis, Oeo. I,. Smith, liystm
Aylor, Alvln Corn, O. P. Tanner. Lute
ltiec, llenj. Crislor, \V. A. Tanner and
II. 0. Duncan.
The prttH Jorlws ate wiinnnainl of the

rtng-perBoTDii

Jury No. 1.—Lewis Hk», B C. Tan-
ner, John Aylor, J. M. 1'tz, Jns.Osboin,
Howard Hlankenbccker, Jno. Fulton,
W. A. Carpenter, Ilan.p Adams, IX-n-

Nead, Oeo . Arno ld , J^AL < i regg.

Jury Xii. 2— AI. W. (eravea, Jeaeph
Stephens, Marion Stephens, Jns. Pear-
son, Oeo. House, , M. llcen.on, C. C.
Hol.crts, C. S. Smith, Joseph Kiddcll,
Geo. H. 'Walton, Absalom Aylor, ('has

W. Maxton.

There will be a free lecture at Ashby !

Pork school -house next Satttrd.iy eve-
ning, Oct., 11th, at 3 p. m. Ladies not
admit tod, but young men, laiys anil I

parents are esiioelally Invitel—Subject
!

youth.

We call the attention of the renders
to thc advertisement of Messrs. Heyn <fe

Pro. lit Kising Sun, Indiana. From |H«r

sonal observation and experience we
are convinced that this firm carries the
most complete stock of goods in South-
eastern Indiana, boslQoa selllbg away
below city prices. I '..like many other
Arms they do not advertise oncthlng
and mean another; but they can be re-

[leduponas acting ujsm their word-

Mr. 8. II. Huey, formerly a clti/.cn of i

Tlu ' coafrtpr would lie-much better oD
lloouc county, but now of Arlington, ff"'' 00t4»iie»»»»i ^<i»«wtvouliract up-

Tcxas, made our ofHcc a short call Mon- °" <hl« principle. In thlseounetftlon we
day. He says it Is very dry In Texas, win say iftntsucbn store fraud shouiooe'

and that they have had no rain
\
.\\itrt> 'patronised by the public. We will men

since the 27th of Juno.
» " —

i

ready-made'clothlng. There are too—Wash ington Omv eii being - anxious
j
mn„y wnuW.bt« clnt lilfrs In this fnu i i-

toget bJstobaece hotMed was at work trv.but those arc "few and fur la-tweeu"
last Sunday, whena.'plunk on which that cm. furnish a garment lit to be
he was standing turned, throwing him worn by ft gentleman wishing to dress
t

.
the ground. In his decent ho struck

j nmdarn nnd niputnb ly A -ivimt to
a rail, breaking two or more ribs. i the wise Uauffleleiit.

'

t

was in the

village last Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Huey, jr. has returned

from a visit to Loutsvtlle.

Miss Hattie Smith, of Covington, Is

the gnest of-Sponccr Smith.

TAX NOTK3K.
The law requires me to collect and piv

over !K) per cent, of the countv revenue \<\ I

lb" istd.y of Qeli.ber. AlL!gai1iu..ii.U3QVIN t i

HATTER,

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appe«li. Prompt attea
tion given to Collections, on application t
G. O. Dughea. Burbr.irton. Ky.

And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that
they have moved in thier New Building nnd added to their stock "of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FAlffuY GROCRIES,
^ h 'clltllcy ffillbe Pleased to soow the people, and give them prices ee-
purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

S. W, TOLIN.ATTORNEY AT LAW
BDRblNOTON, - . y

Office in ( oart-liMise on 2d floor. '

W.il manage litigstion in ai-j of the
Court* ot the Slate, contract* and ether le-
|al instrumenls drawn up at reaeonabla
rate*. Aproinpt an ttudioui attontioa
yiven to business intrusted to my can.
A trial solicited. 12-If

<pi -led to meet inc. or my deputy in their
mtbtg pruell.i its nt the fulluwlug time and

I'.-.er-l -:rir. M lay, November r"
I! lievue. Weiliii-sd'iv, WovUlll lmr !!),

l-'biieiiee, Kridny, Nioeuiber 21.
('.'lion, Siitunliiv, Ntivember 'i:

1'nioii. >| l"j7y^'i'iiil'iT.''l I

An
i i lie ul

lUicp

It'iner, Tui-sl-iv, Novuniber 25.
i l.iiiiilt-i.i. Wodiiesdny, Noveniber
llebi-nii, Tliursiliiy, November 27.
Wnltnn, Kridny, Noemtier 2S.
Ven.ni, Siiluriltiy, N.u'euiber 20,
Hiirlintrlin i, M.in.b.v n,w.,,.,;„, r |

rblu.i; il l t.i onlloet tuxes iifle

,oe i| it.'S will be dutin lit llle Coal "
riles iiwi.li( .In- SUU10.

.1. It Ul.VTTKRBLTK, S. ». ('.

f,.

John J. Onrrison has been very low
with typhoid fever, but islinprovlng.

Miss Linda Stansifer, of Walton, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. C. Xori.ia...

Oeo. (mines, of Pullittsvllle,.vlsltoil

MT3r-Aninn<la and LIxxuTHuey, Satur-

day and Sunday.
Mrs. Kliwi Senior and Mrs. Jennie

Mellanlcl.of Missouri. art- visiting their

sister, Mrs. Hedges.
Since thc rains and war.i. weather

the pastures present a verdant appear-
ance. The cattle and horses seem to lie

thankful.

Thc trustees are taking active steps

toward repairing the school-house.
They tire good trustees nnd it is to be
hoped, will meet with encounigcine.it
from the patrons.

The cithsens met in the Town Hall
last Saturday and formed a detective
organization, to protect horses and Bill- ! Rn^kford
er property. It seems to meet with the i

approval of all, hence, must be a good
|

Which nmiiu

20.

Cot. l'ikeand Washington Street.-

TON, - - KY.
Has it I w -ys on h-incl n I -r-^o variety id

Men'-, BnyV iml C!iil.|i-"ii'. Hits, and pri-

ces QcAR-iSTKKl) t-i b ' a- low as the lowest,

tients' r'urnlsliiiiy: tJunds a SpeeiiiHy,

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both large and small. Wc alao keep a good stockOfSaltand Ooal^,

ic i. w c gua rantee tu be as good as tho best. Tuanlctnglne peopie fw
favors, nnd solicit a continuance of thc same. Remember, STOTT

Petersburg, Ky.,kocp the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeans k Flannels.

AWt*4

past

BROS

J AM Erf S. WAYNK, President.

CAPITAL
JNO. L. SANDFOKD, Cashier

5^300,000.

FAR1VIERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

IUR0RA

MARBLE

AKD
.funics S. 'Wnvno,

6RAWTE J-». Stalsai..'

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erl nng.-r, - Ky.

KUl'PEUSCIIMII),

Z 1- WAi.xtTSrm:i:r,--

Lawrencobnrg. - - Ind.
A I wins keeps „» l iiiiid a btTjro nssnrt-

nient of Watch ks, Ci.ocrs, .) KWVLST, eic.

Kpei.iring Wiitelie." mid Ults-kl n speiinl-

ty. Al-o. Hgent for thu

We kcci) constantly on hand all

kinds ol Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies uf all

kinds.

—Oomeand seo TTg.—

TIME CARD OF THE

SOUKS,

turor». )n«*

Will have eonstrntlj on hnai

Marlls aiiu Graslts Mm%
Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
yprk on short notlca and «t 1

"» priw«

m Com^ MAYFLOWER.
tlnot meve-

tlon but onoTfiilltl fhet In rcjynrd to their Ifls old aTlnieut:

DellPTan.

E, llotts Is confined to his bed «i

in.) !

' road men.

uoi'le, ii'nd thev nre u-e.l by nil rnil-

Givo Me a Call.

H. (J. llotU is nt homo again anion-;

VM lUflliy IV Iohrts here

.

~

L. W, Kantr. and wife have gone to

Brown county, Ohio, on a vl»lt.

Mrs. J. R. Walton and sons shipped
AM sacks of ttlrent-from here to Ijiw-

| lu't'li'e'un'dvjsl

rvuecburg, last Friday

NOTICE.

TJOWN^PKTEttSUUUi;.
For LawMneoburg at C| a. m..; '.i.

1

, v.. m
i
nnd 114 .v. M.^ut 2 v. m., iiiul »t 4'

k V. \i.

LKsVV KS I..\W It MMOBBU KO
I

For Petersburg mihI Aurora :it g ,\. y

Bcping to receive the pstronafl of Boon*
County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEDACM.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone Oounty

Is now completely organised and receiving
applications lor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

-f
uivos tbe farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
la keeping their proporty Insured.

XVKXr rARMBR W TqK OOVSTt

All llionii indebted to Conner As North-
\

CUU mid Jan. L. Connor, nro hercbv n..ii-

Heil ih-ii tliey must coitiu forwnrd nod set-

tle Uiu s-iniii Immediately Those having '

plaints Knniiut the smne must present tliem
.edprofierly pnive^tttunee, 1

J, T. Cusllv, Astiguee. '

I iU A. U.IIHIIIM,; :itij r. M. SO 1 > P.

I.KAVES l'KTKRSBiTRQ

M.

8J A. H , 10i a. M..; st 1
For Aurora nt

. M., nnd !! f, M

l.KAVICS 4URORA
For l'elvrsburi.' nnd Lawroacnbtir" nt

I.}.-A, M., II A. M : and 4 t
l
. u

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

should take a policy at once.

J A.QAINKS,
I J. H

President
Biirliiifton, Ivy 4

WALTON,?
Seyretiiry.

Constance, Kv.
R. RANDALL, Treasury.

D1REXTOR8.
Lkqkan GainTis, A.J.Vrr..

-Jan. SmtmrK
Oscas G ainks, I _C. UViiaut,

Agent,
j Ass essor.

M.T
J. II

Th.

„DIEECTO!iS.
.M"tch, Pnm Hind, X.J^Htcliey;-
Mcrsninn, J. L. Kandrord, L. II Dills,

L. C. Stephens.
T. P.

'he ismieral operation? »f bnnsing transnetod upon the most favorable torm^ e«L
liTlimis mndo on all p,.inis in tlie United Stales.

Tbe Bnslaass and Aiconnts «»f Karnicrs are Espcr lallr Solicited ky this

UNDERTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received a beautiful

3XT El ~W HEA!RS E3,
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS-, - HEBRON. KY.

Oijy
:io suit.

FLOUR Ef AlAISU ID

EM MARKKA fRIQX PAID FOR GOOD WREAT.

saarMB* ar.

1—
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=
E BECORDER.

. * BALL, rubltabars.

•fUBUHGTOH. i » KEHTtJCKr.

tins conned

reply.

VM, SBM M Lore? she wM.
J.irc In amualo, Went In ourluis Key

Of larrlag dlaiTayle end of harmony

:

•fnTa rleliel.uia draught »WBb. as rnu sra,

Twros esmerlror-s Inm poison cm your lip.

Il la I tunny sky lnloldlng atnrm,

TM SrS tn i-nttl or rhr> tire ti w«m,
Arariendof rroah r »<<sfali to • , <r

V. »_•..
Which then boonroc* a chain ami letters Hint.

Jl It a half-lu-urn acort't told lo t«o.

A life-Ion. i.inouV or a tunlm* .lew.

Tholoyof Jo) a. lb* fleeneai.pain nt polri.

All these Love haa bean and will 1. asalii.

How mar I know? she laM.
Thou merest n.* know, i.'i Ixivr

aba ait
To Winn the reason and hofo >l the heart;

Ho tubtle It he, noi hlnncit may sues*
Whether ho thall bo more or sh ill he le««:

Wrapped In a Tell of mnn! i"l irrsl ins'a,

II« afitaii iUa. ul—«t eihera snn'.utJm llata.

Aad for the moment Is the thing he soeniB:

The child ot viurmnt hop,, an.l fairy .Ireaiua

Hall* Uku * rainbow huliiilc on Hie wind.

Now hl'.h. now low, hefore us or hehind;

And onlv when our Bnirem irraiio the piita

Ckan*et hit form and twiftly vanishes.

Than boat not love, the said.

Pear child. Uierc is no better and no beat.

Love comet not, bidet not at Ihy Blight be-

Aa well ml.ht Ihy Trail fingers seek tn »taj

The march of waves In yonder land-locked

An Men the surging tide Which flows aad 011a

VMM owtnan energies and human wills.

Tbebjoon leadt o ibha strong, ii-sisilrur ana;

And SB I be moot of lort> shall beckon thee.

And at her bidding- thou will leap and rite

And follow o'er (trance aeat, ncath unknown
skies , .

Vno,iicstlonlng; to daah, or soon or lata,

On land or cruel crag, at it thy fata.

Then wo«. ofine! she said.

Weep not; there it a harder, sadder thing-.

Never to know this iwcetrst iifforlnirl

Never lo see In.- HiiiiP. though suns may glar,

Or thare the richer fea* a< others mtv.
Sooner tbe «-aled and Closely guarded wine
Shall seek axnin Its purple clustered vlna.

Sooner tbe attar be airaln the rose,

Than love unlearn the secret that H know* I

Abtle thy fate, whether for good or 111.

Fearlessly wait, and be thou certain, atill.

Whether a« foe disguised or fricnily gueit
Ha oomea. Love's coming Is of all thing* beat.

—Storm ("nolld^r, tn Crnrary.

ha all (A odco opened out and mad*
What I may call bm comfoaslon to me.
"For aorriB time past." he beean, "I

kavairen that yon wonder what my
business is and why I am go mysterious
With regard to what I do and what I
write. Well, 1 will now make a clean
breast of it."

He then told me that some two or
three roars previously he had got into
whnt he called "worse than a mesa"
in Paris. He had somohow got mixed
up witn a gang of oard-aharpers, with-
out knowing to what an extent they
carried on their dishonest practices
arid had so far comprom'serf himself
that iho French polios had him at
their mercy. They had. however, let
him off, holding over h'm the
they had to pi o^ecnte him
tore time, should they
served it. Hut they made o
ditions with him, and these
he should go to l.omloa
them from time to time

power
at any fu-

think he do-

l.\ ({I'EEK COMPANY.

a. Journalist Patted ta Evening
tfca Oatlawt of tbe MeLropolIt

—

A Starr ef London Life.

It was late on a very cold afternoon I following

during the winter of lrS7r'-77 that I was I thai I managed to get into very "queer
i -—— ...~......^j-{i

l
t]o niy the Mnrylo I compan y.**

From what I could gather it seemed

were that
and furni h
with ail the

mformAtton heooultl gather icspwllng
certain receivers ol goods stolen' in
r ranee, who resided in this metropolis.
In order to do this the more effectually,
be had managed not only to get ao-
qua nted with the leaders of a tranir
which worked for their friends in Paris
but he had also got himaclf received as
ooa of them, and used to go to their
meetings alrmwt < very night. The
work, as he told me, had been most
unpleasant, but it was nearly at an
end; and Iho Frencr. polloo had tironi-
iscd that he should very soon be alto-
gether lree irom his engagements with
them.

To mix with people of whom' little or
nothing is known, and to penetrate into
places which are hidden from the gen-
erality of mankind, has always had a
great otiarm for mo. Mr. Dane wa*
not a little surprised when, instead of
leaving him after I had heard his story,
1 told him h3 would do me a great favor
if he took me to a meeting of his dis-
honest friends, and that I would pledge
myself never to give any Informstion
that might lead to a single member of
the band getting into trouble. After
making some ob,ec ions to niy request,
he at last consented, and said that the
first night he could get out he would
go to the mco:ing of ihe gang by him-
self, but would then make arrange-
ments for me to accompany him the

evening. And thus it was

bone' road, congratulating myself upon
huring turned my back iqfon the bitter

east wind and comparing the rlimste

of London towards the end of December
with Thai wTiicb I had been enjoying

exactly twelve months previo. s y when
—mt Cali -tit ta, a« one of l lie .special car -

respondents with the Prince of Wales.

1 had pot nearly a-i far as the Etlgware
rosd when a man touched his hat to mc
and asked me for the wherewith to get
* night's lodging. He did not look like

an ordinary or a professional b "ggar.

Hit clothes, alUnnigh very shabby, were
evidently well made. He looked so
pinched and weary that I stopped anil

<~uu<unKi' Sa .-«« tic'jet' ;<ocket ot- iu r

overcoat for a sixpence to give him. He
stared at me very hard indeed whi'st 1

was getting the money, ami as I handed
it to h m, broke out wilh an cxclama*
tion of wonder, asking me whether my
name was not so-and-so. 1 replied that

it was and asked him where he had ever
seen me before. Totnate nr long story

short, this poverty-stricken man asking
a'ms on the public streets turned out to

be a gentleman I had known many
yean before, wneu he was a Captain in
«>no of our crack lancer regiments
and had—n private fortune
his own of more than fifteen

..hundred a year. When 1 had las: seen
hira he was :i man of little over thirty,

but was now on the wrong side of fifty,

and. owing to want, care, hunger, cold
and dirt looked very inn h older. Ho
had ftlwavs Iiecn a very fa^t man. 1 et-

ting, cards and doing bills at sixty per
cent, had worked out their legiti-

mate ends upon him. I had lost all

sight of him for fully twenty years,
but remembered having heard that he
had bjkp obliged to suit out on a count
JA »isr/nauy debts. All this an I much
' hioVe, toof he related when he came to
my house, as I had told h m to do, and
helped him. as tar as it was in my
power with a little money and someold
clothes.

When 1 naked him uhat lie intended
to do for the futuro, he said that if he
could only get a decent outfit and a
few pound ; for traveling expenses, he
had an opening in Paris that
soon put him on his legs again It so
happened that 1 knew slightly two
or three meu who haJ been iu the same
regiment with this indiv.dual; and of
these there was one who was verv well
off.' I therefore wrote out an appeal
for the poor fellow, sent it to the dif-
ferent parties, and was greatly pleafed
when, instead of realizing, as I had
hoped, gonnrten 0T fifteen pounds, the
contributions sent me came to upwa da
of thirty pounds. Wilh this money I

Bret got the unfortunate man a fairly-

good outfit of clothes and then made
over to him the balance left, aho.it six
pounds, to use as he liked. He was ex-
ceedingly gralo ul and asked m e to
express h;s thanks to those who hail re-
sponded so generously to my letters.
It was about a fortnight after I had met
him on the Marylebone read that h •

called to bid mc farewell and to thank
mc a.ain !or all I had done, which, after
a 1. was merely having written some
half do.:en letlc s ami taken a lntle
trouble in gctl#o_' his clothes as good
and as cheap as I could. He told me
that he was leaving for laris that even-
ing.

ror live or six months I neither saw
nor heard anything ab.iut him. At the
end of that time I re eived a note from
this individual telling me he wnsin 1 on-
don, saying he would like to seo me
and giving me his address at a respec-
table bolel near Leicester Square. I
wrota au answer and as 1 happened. to
""-fSaw^ssarr© tlitr neighborhood T called
»l the hotel, intending to leave it there.
But as the water loltlnie that the gen-
llenian was at home and was then
writing in the coffee loom 1 went there
and found my former acquaintance,
who seemed delighted to sej mc. He
had evidently prospered since I last
«»w him. »f« was well, il perhaps
somewhat llaahily. dtaasnd; had what
seemod to be a valuable pin in his nock-
s arf. a thick jrold chain from one
waistcoat pocket to another, and two
or—three—rings on his

—

lin gers. He-
looked more like a Frenchman than an

that there had been, a few days before,
a robbery of valuable

.
Jewels In Paris

and that the difficulty of those con- i

netted with the affair was lo get the
plunder safely over to the United Mates.
Tho.London police had been put on tbe
alert, but the thieves—or shall I call
them the agents and helpers of thieves?
—did not seem to fear them. Thev
discussed very freely the relative merit's
of the French and Fnglish detective
systems, saying that in • asei of house-
breaking and murders the latter rnrely
faile 1 to bring the offenders to justice,
but that in cases of clever -'plants" the
fom^tsr were moth moiv rtr be ieaTrel.

"Ifou never ktoow," saia one Kn-
glishraan present, with a round oat.i,

"where or when you may come acros.
those horrible trench spies. Why, we
might have' he e. in the very midst of
ns, some one who is m their "pay."
Hut of the United ^tates I hey spoke

in the highest terms; i r in very much
the same manner that an artisan who
could not earn the wherewith to pay
for dry bread in this country might
praise some place in the Far W est
where industry was certain to gain an
honest living. 1-rom w hat 1 gathered-|~t3rt«rrrf

it would seem that whenever a robbe y
on a large scale is car. led out the first

object of those con erned is to get 'the
swag" out of the country as so<-n as
possible. Thus, Ihe produce of a plun-
der in Paris is almost invariably taken
to Londou and vice versa. If the thieve*
can so arrange beforehand as to get
away from where the theft has been
committed within a few hours of tht
completion of their handiwork they
believe themselves to be all but safe-, or
at least the chances an; about ri"c to
one in their favor. If they ha.-e the
luck to get clear < f Furopc and safely
land in America the chances are thai
they will get clear alt: gether, realize a
good price for their plunder and make
tn ngs pleasant all around. The I nited
Matev as 1 sa id—before,

—
is a capintl

country. to go to; but South America is

still bet'er. In neither of these parts
are many t,uest ons asked; but in the.

higher than in the North and sales an'
more readily effected. In London the
market for jewelry is by no means
good; for, as a rule, the stones have to
be taken out of the setting, and tbe lat-

ter has lo be secreted or instantly melt-
ed, else ihe police are pretty cer.ain to
get scent of the affair.

There was one member of this re-
spectable sov-iety to whom 1 happened
to sit next, and who told rrc in an un-
dertone tha* he had once held a com-
mission in the Indian army. Without
appearing to do so, I put in tlid course
of tne evening some half dozen leading
questions to him, and found that not
only was he tell ng me the truth,
but that 1 rememi ered perfe<Uv well
the circumstances some fifteen years
previously, which caused him to be I

tried by a general court-marfa' and '

cashiered, lie was evidently a leading I

spirit amongst those presen'. I nder
the pe?uLar circumstances which •

brought me amongst those I spent the
'

take him. Tommy got the place, was
much liked and remained there about
two months. Then"—winking bis
eye—-there was a robbery of plate and
jewels lo a large amount Tommy beat
a apoedy retreat and I went to tho
States, and there Tommy met me. It
was a good thing, a TBTy good thing,
was that plant and a venr s'mple one,
too To this day • don't believe tho
)iarty has any idea that the noble lord
in. the West Knd lodging was a dece v-
er. He wrote to me to say how he had
been robbed -and that be feared the but-
ler had had a hand in the business. I

replied—on paper with a coronet, if

you olea-'e- that I was very sorry, but
could hardlv believe my old servant
would have been guilty of such a crime.
la these days the police were not very
tly and the whole affair was soon for-

gotten."
Another liitlo adventure of the same

kind which the ox-ollieer related of him-
sel f did not turn out quite so fortunate,
or rather, as be o\pr< ssrd hlmieii, ho
had "very nearly come 10 grief.'' He
l.ad gone to Paris, put up at a very
good hotel, paid hi. nay regularly and
had purchased from time to time a con-
siderable quantity of jewelry at a fash-
ionable shop, for which he " had, as he
expressed it, "parted with the ready"
to the extent of some two hundred
pounds. When he thought that he had
won the confidence of the shopkeeper
he order a nuiuber of bracelet* and ear-
rings, all of great value, to be sent to
the hotel, intending to play oT the old
trick of taking the goods into another
room for an imaginary lady—who was
said to De i 1 in bed—to scle t from and
then to make o V with the whole parcel.
But the shopman who took the things
to the hotel deemed tw have some mis-
giving about tbe wtendwg— pHree«t«eg
and insisted upon following the latter
into the inner room, where there was
no lady at all. cither sick or well. As
the individual who totd the story said
i f himself, he blundered over t.ie affair

aad did not deserve to succeed, for he
ought to have secured assistance to
woik the atlair jrqierly. The shop-
man got an^ry and went away, threat-
ening to expose him. Hut the intend-
ing th'ef was too sharp for him. Ho
bad already | aid his hotel bill and had
ord ci ed a cab, so as to ne ready for a
start. He now took advantage of these
preparations and drove of) to the Calais
Kailway Mation, remained there a
short time, then ordered Another vehi-
cle, made his way to the St. 1 a/.are

station, got to Havre and arrived safely
in London.
Hut his regrets, when he told the

story, at having e pended two hundred
pounds withoi.t making any profit, were
curious to hear. Any one who Utened
to h in without hearing the lirst part of
his story would have imagined that he
had lost the money in I he most legiti-

mate si e .-ula ion. The company who
heard liis tale condoled with h'm as if

Fe was a merchant who hadleen un-
fortunate in some adventure, he had
tried and failed.

I was anxious to know ivhat the com-
pany 1 was aniong-t thought of the
London as compnied w.lh ihe French
police in the work of detocting crime.
lint, under the circumstances it was a
di l cult milter to question Iheui about.
1 was a raid to ask questions on the
subject lest 1 should be thought to dis-
play too much curiosity a d sluiuld
awaken the suspicions of those amongst
whom f was and so cans.- them to sus-
pect I wa> not one of themselves. Hut
it so happened that I found the subject
made easy for mc. 'ihe newspapers
had very lately been discus ing the de-

:i robbery of bullion lhat half
taken place on one of the French ra'l-

ways. To the company amongst whom
I found myself such a subject was as in-

teresting and as certain to l>c discus od
as the Two Thousand of the Derby
would be at a sporting club. In this

pened. From what was said on this

subject it would seem that the gentle-
men who follow tho profession of thoso
among whom 1 found myself that night
look upon publicity in all police inqui-
ries as of tie greatest use to them.

in the course of the evening 1 got
my friend who had brought me to the
place to ask one Of the party in a sort
of oil-hand manner whether he and his

friends were not afraid of a dcteetiro
officer coming amongst them and giv-
ing information to the authorities of all

he saw and heard. The question was
puriiosnly put in a rather loud tone of
voice and at a moment when there was
a lull in tho general conversation, so
that others might hear it. For an-
swer there was returned a general
laugh, and tnen a nurly, somewhat eld
erly man—who Jf I may judge from
his talk, must have had com de. able
experience in the profession—spoke up.

•Vctcctivcs!" said he. "W o don t

fear no detectives hcfoJaUondon. W's
know them all in their plain clothes
just as well as it they wore uniform.
Thev acts on the square with us. They
don't go a-making of themselves up to

be what they ain't They don't tell us
what they a e. but we know 'em well.

Just let any one with eyes in his bead
go a-loaliiug round the police courts
for a minute or two, ard he'll Know
every detective in London." After a
short pause this md vidual, who was
a sort of oracle amongst his fellows,
continued: "There's one thing I'll say
for the plain-clothes officers, you can t

'square them; and it's no use trying
to do so. But, then, yon have them in

another way, you know them at first

sight, and it would only be a duffer of
the first water that world allow h;s

self to be taken in by them "

My fnrmd replied: "Well,
are p< ople who get laken in by thorn "

"More fools thoy," was the rejoinder.

"I don't think you'll find one of this

ere company who ha* over cdio to
trouble through them, unless it were
his own fault.

As the night advanced Iho persons
who formed ths assembly b gan to

leave th place, singly and by twos and
threes, I ringing to a close the most ex-
traordinary eve ling it w'ss ever my lot

to pass. On leaving the place my
friend linked his arm in mine and took
me through several narrow itrccts,

none of which I recognized— crossing
and turning very often—until all of a
sudden we found ourselves on t he south
side of Lincoln's Inn Lields. and a few
minutes more were In Fleet street. My
companion, knowing that I wrote foi
newspapers and periodicaK asked me,
as a personal tavor, not to give any ac-
count of the affair until at least a
couple of years should have passed.
Ih's I promised lo do. And a < more
than eleven years have elapsed since 1

passed that evening amongst the agents
of thieves my promise has not been bro-
ken. As for the person who wns mv guide
that night I only saw him once or twice
afterwards. Ho came to call on me In

the winter of 1*78 and told mo he was
about to sail for America, but wouki
not be away more than four or five

months. Hut from that day to this 1

have never heard a word aoout him and
can not tell whether he is dead oi

alive.— ( hambtrt 1

Journa'.
a a » —

a ''air the thieves had been successful at
first, but so soon as it bo -nme known
the French police had telegraphed to
every seaj o t in 1 ranee und had set

thcius -Ives lo work in Paris to find out
the culprits. They were successful and
managed to lay their hands upon the
three men who had carri 'd out the rob-
bery^ Hut this h':i I been done in a
mann-r which th* company I was
amongst tha' evening stigmati-ed as
"sneaking' and "cowardly."
"In Kngland,"

present, "the
fellow when they catch him. Hut when
they are trying to find the men they
want I hey are fair and above board

country—tbe urices given are4-Thev have Tio dirty spies. Thev act
llinr, 'II lit,, \,.»ll. .in.l , rt l.. n .. u a m r * * *m *

honorable. You can always tall pretty
well when a plain clothes officer is af-

ter you. Hut the French have a low,
sneaking way of going to work. You
never know but what the landlord of
the hotel, cr the waiter, or the porter,
or the shopman who brings you a par-
el may not be a detective in disguise.
No. tiive me Old England to do bnsi-
ness in! Everybrdy here, even the po-
lice, is on the square." .

j

"Vcs," said one of the party, who
talked a good deal about I'aris, and
seemed, from what he said, to have
"done business" in that city I o some
extent, "and lhat s not the worst of it.

\\_hy. I have known these Fr-nrh po-
liee i inploy women to spot down a fel

low. 'ITiere was two years ago a big
aflaer in the < hamps-Elysco. The
eh ef hand in it was a >ew Yorker
called Johnson. He would have got
clean away with everything had it not
been for a female with whom he asso-
ciated. He was caught, and got what

evening with, there may well be applied! they call travaux forces for ten vcars.
the old adage of "honor among He never could find out who it was that

\nd Although only thej peached on b:m But one of his irench
jf a younger son. this man ! paV, niscovered: after he was taken.
l family of which the head tb.V.thr* woman had been all along in
de baronet, not unknown the nav of the poli.-c. receving money
political or the fashionable fro*", ibem as well as. from . ohnaon.

Evening Up the Yield of Crops.

It has been said of men who live upon
(iud farm poor land, that they should
go about the premises always having
gypsum in onepocket and clover seed
in the oth t. There is a meaning in

.this expression broader than is con-
veyed by its mere literal interpretation.
Acting upon this idea it is well to look
over one's fields as crops have matured
and see the extent to wheh defective
places have failed to y old a raying re-
turn. A very significant hint is fur-
nishe I by fie yield upon a given por-
tion o? the Hold, of oats that make short
sheaves, or corn that grows 4©-a- snort
stature and bears nubbins only. Tha
same may be said of thin spots in the
pasture or meadow, and of low places
where water stands. Tho significance
of carrying gypsum in one pocket and
clover seed in the other, is brought out
by the scanty bearing knoll, while in

ttieinRtanoeV A sag In the Und the
decreased yield is not due to rtefective

nutriment in the soi', but to too much
water about the roots of growing crop

Cloudy Chemistry.

Those who write on agitctiltarfti
chemistry for the farm papers, or talk
In public, should at least be familial
enough with the science to write and
talk correctly—-and tbe reporters, il

th im.'btves Ignoiant of the subject,
ckexld gat the speakers whom they re-
port to prepare their ow n abstracts ol
what they say, for perhaps it is some-
times the reporter who is to blame for
the remarkable chemistical foasta
with which we are occasionally re-
galed. To illustrate: A speaker at a
rec nt meeting of tho Masstchusetts
Horticultural society fs mado to say
that "nitrogen is dot plant food, but a
solvent;" all of which Is sheer non-
sense, except the final statement that
nitrogen is not plant f'jod.

At another meeting of the same
woll known society, tho same -speaker
is reported to have sad that "in the
cellular .-tr.ucj.uro of
is enveloped in a tissue lomposed of
nitrogen' — which is about as close a
tissue of error, botanical and chemical,
as could well bo crowded into so small
a space. Again, he speaks of tbe ex-
cellent effect of i oal adie) in extracting
nitrogen from t Ithv wato s, tho nitro-

gen turning fir.t into ammonia, then
into nitric acid, and then into soluble
nitrates which wash away. Verilv,
the days of tho old alchemists must be
coming again, if one substance oau be
"turned Into" another in this style,

and all th's appears in one of Boston's
best known papers.
Now what Is this nitrogen, about

which so much is said and written for
the farmor's lonelit in these days when
so many mora farmers think that such
things are worth rcaling about than in
l-.yy ivhon urn o|Hpr pien Were small
boys" It is a perfectly inactive and
harmless gaseoit < substance, it makes
up almost four-tifths of the air that we
breathe: its evident purpo-o there is

to tone down the actiou of ths oxygen
which makes up tho remaining one-
fifth; and it servos this purpose just lie-

cause it h so utterly w iho.it any effect
on even the most delicate tissue or
sensitive fluid of plant or animal; and
th s is what is said to "maLc waters
idthyl
To talk "nHrogcn clomu" in the up-

per part of the a inospbcre, washed
down by rains, is an absurdity. Clouds
in uuratmospbere are duo to the con-

tiuu ot water, w hich also in a

said one of those
, ,

police are hard upon a " ,s * ""'• thmt ""'P5 cnn not rjrcrrrrrrwrr ol it as
successfully upon foot high y diluted
and chilled by being held in solution
in cold water, just as it is

true that Animals can not be
fattened upon food similarly diluted
and given in su h way as to keep the
digestive and assimilative organs at too
low a temperature. Coneentra'ed, un-
diluted food is required to build up t o

tissue of animals and make them firm
withal, while to underuraining we must
look for the removal of the diluted and
chilled state in which the sustenance of
plants Is held in these

thieves." And Although ooly th'

younger son of a younger son. this man
belonged to afamily of which the head
is a i especial >1

in eithei the p
worl I. Bnt never once throngho.it the i'oyoo «r»D Vbot "fair play!1"
w.iole even ng was this individual ad-

i n ,{,>r.ant,v. to which a nnlrersal cry
dressed by h s right name, of which I „( -hamel -hamcl ' was set up inam certain the rest of the company : reply
were ignorant. Id fact, lus nev«r told

j i here waaswelbie* wbieh^rue'ememe in so many word- who he really ! ve!V forcibly throughout the evening 1
was; it was only when he-mention d ' .pit in what Frenchmen would call
the cirenmstane s conne ted with his

'

court-martial and said to what co ps he
had belonged that I remembered all

1 nglishman. and would certainly have
passed a better muster at Bltebant's or
iu the Cafe du Holder than ho could
have d»M in a London club. But
what showed more plain'y than any-
thing cite, that he had done well, arid
what pleased me greatly, was that he
there and then pulled out a roll o bank
notes and insisted upon repaying mo
what Ifcajtjcollectod for him from his
fornter friends. It was in vain that 1
prote-ted luat thoso gentlemen had
parted with thoir money as a gift and
not as a loan; thai I did not know
where to find them at present, and that
I begged he would not think of repay-
ing me the small portion I bail con-
tributed to the amount. No nothing
would aerve him but to make me take
the mono/ and to give it br.dk as best I

could lo fhoee who had assisted him in
his great distress.

4£a matter of < oora • I was very ouri-
—— -mbsTW **-W^> XBans lm >..*f, m f quired
•iiiuriMMw laHny tuU, recovered
his position in the world, «rUi« Ue bad
managed to fill his empty puree. But
10 all my questions ho gave the most

~ answers

about him. He appeared to bs not
only very po; ular. but quite a leading
man and an authority among those
present. But it certainly seemed won-
derful to see him. a well-born, a welt &!£ that a
brouirht-ut) man, who had been edu-
cated at Harrow, bad afterwards held
a commission for some years in the
Indian arm* and had risen to the rank
of captain, so fallen as to have be ome
not only a pro'essional thief, bnt to
glory in his shame.
Throughout the < he toldevening .

stories of his adventures in rascal-land,
whi h were always listened to and in-
variably applauded. In one of these
tales he related how he hi. '. ,ome vears
previously token lodging^ in a woll-
known street near St. James' Square,
calling himself Ixird So-and-so A
"P*1 of his, who wns "in the swim''
with him, had gone loa certain wealthy
gentleman in South KemdogWm and
bad asked for the place of butler, giving
a reference to the so-called "lord "
who told the tale with great glee. The
gentleman, who hhd advertised for a
butler, was known to have in his house
a considerable quttitity of plate anil
his wile to have a great deal of valuable
jewelry, ihey were wealthy people,
having lately returned from one of the
colonies, where O^o-enii^sjj..., na({ ^

lr.rge '

this e -centric company, and that was
how none of tho-e present ever once
compromised themselves by talking of
any future "butineas." At any rate,
such matters were never made a sub-
ject of gpneral conversation, lor some
time after I first joined tho party I n

One or nlhor of

would go and talk to another individu-
al in a low lone of voice, but those who
thus spoke In nno annthor ovidnnlly

only
busi-•wailed as to what bis mysterious— flllitffrrs Vt-yaatil had serious

linMfWJ flttgJ^BlPrmr him again
I found oat whether my doing to

took great care that what they said
should not be heard.

In Kugland we set great value upon
the publicity given bv the press to eve-
rything that takes place. The company
in which I found myself en this raemo-
ble evening—or at any rate those with
whom I spoke on the subject—praised
this national peculiarity as much as. or
even more than, most ot os do. i'hey
said that the newspaper reports about
"plants" and the manner in which rob-
beries are carried out are, as a rule,
the most utler rubbish; and that tbe
ila ! ly accounts of what the police bad
not done in any particular case
were of the utmost servioe to them and
virtually kept them informed ot what
their enemies, the guardians of society,
were doing. The more publicity given
to all cases in which they were con-
cerned the better prepared were thoy
to avoid places and persons that might

8
|

be dangerous t«.thjur.Mfety from arrest
- n.i.r .iiu.-i re, i„ me,,, ,-evoral of \he

wet sags upon
the farm.
We may call this "evening up the

yield." Jf in a team working together,
one horse is in good fiosh and another
in thin condition, no even, fair e .edi-
tion of work is expected till the thin
hose is fed up and made o lective. In
"rtnr-cHse of- these ttttbtcii y lfldy. thu | b~6tto
plan of leaving land to lie over, "fal-
lowing, " as it is termi d, is not practi-
cable, for perhaps nine-tenths of the
field will be amply productive with one-
.tenth only at lanlt. Now that the
crops have given evidence of the local
shortcomings, drive a stake where
these evidences have appeared, and
through liberal loads of manure in the
one case and tapping tho water accu-
mulation from t eneath in tbe other, it

will bo fair to expect next season's yield
wiii be, in a measure at least, "evened
up." No one need be at a loss aud
think h' must call in a chemist to
analyze the so 1 in those cases of spotted
crops, as they may well be termed. As
a rub.-, crops themselves make a better
analysis of the land and this is true
of the whole field as well as of defec-
tive spots—than any chemist can, show-
ing the evidences above ground in the
one case, in the stunted, pale-colored
growth, and in the other, in the lux-
uriant, wide-spreading, deep-tinted
plant. The same rule can wisely be
applied to a field spotted in the manner
named, as to a collection of farm ani-
mals under the feeding process. Among

esc will be individuals that should be
singled out from the main herd, and
fed in a special manner, upon rich

foods. Now it is known to pretty much
all farmers that, continuously, from
year to year, the orops are what we
here term spotted, and that this comes
from the cause named. It takes the
highest skill in breeding and feeding to

keep up a uniform state of flesh and
appearance in a herd; and a herd not
so kept looks uneven and unsightly,
yet not more so than tne fields whose
yie'ds are not kept evened up.

—

na-
tional Lioe Stock Journal.

< a t

quired a r.r e foffune Th.i-.7T ""J " k,"!I 'couoies. oevorai oi me par-

"ers would always bo allowod to pub-
tb, tata. "with a kindlyVnaMcenston
and consideration, which seemed to

rea^eottol
1

^aveT* ""i? Wm Very

boO^^ssKeellerH character.- sa\ing
that I had only parted with him be-
cause 1 was going to travel in the East

^t-a ^.^ 3Kwi
-' .

Tbe P*<-ty was
<FUa» satisfied and quite agreeable to

ish the fullest details of what the
lice knew in cases of robbery.
other hand, they abused tbe French
Government in no measured terms for
cot allowing similar inljIligRnne to be
made public, one of the company ask-

I

ing in a very sarcastic tone and man- .

nor whether thai was republican liberty out of securing such a valuable com-
•
which put a .-.top to the press telling modity, thoy planted them lrAaelr gar-

I people facts whir* had really bap-
; dens.

—"There are quite a number fit pe-
culiarities connected with cuffs. We
have one customer, a clerk in the
Third National Hank, who is in the
habit of figuring on his cuffs. .Some-
times he uses an aniline pencil, and it

takes a good deal of work to get tbe
marks out Then he has a habit of al-

ways turning his caffs and marking up
tho other ends, to that by the time
they roach the laundry they look more
|i|r— **~o <**•- Vole^rr^'H* V'-'-ijiB—^tf t»t-^--

elso. (juite "a number of reporters hare
tbe some habit, and I 'found the text

and loading outlines of a minister'••

sermon upon a pair on Wednesday
morning." -*' • a.

—When Captain Cook first visited

Tahiti, the natives were using nails

made of wood, jhollbono and stone.

When they saw iron nails they fancied

tbem to be shoots of wood, and dosir-

gsscous and inv siblo foru Is always
present tiere, into a visible form by a
fall in tempcrat ito; no fall iu tempera-
ture that is evei withiu man's power
to br-ng about by artificial means, v^ry
much leu any fall naturally oecuriug
in tho air, can make a cloud out of ni-

trogen. .A gain, there is no more nitro-

gen whore, iho clouds are than at the
surface o'. tho earth; and even if there
were it would not be washed down bv
the rains, because rainwater can at the
most take up only a very littlo of it;

and even if it were washed down it

would be of no use to the fsijBer.

Nitrogen is what cheiniststknow as
an elementary substance,^#incc by no
opcrat :on, however powonul that 'they
can Milicd it to, can twy break it up
or decompose it into two or more other
substances unlike itsolf. In this free,

elementary state, it lias not, so far as
our po-ith-e knowledge oNtcnds at pres-
enr. any nynciillurnl signilican . o or
uso whatever Vft- Ihe- product on of

crops. ThouglpR can not be biokcn up
iulo new; substauccs, it can be made to
join in chemical combination with other
elementary substances, such as hydro-
gen, oxygen or carbon, et.\, and form
, ho compound substauccs srj ufleu
named in agricultural i hcmical writing*
ammonia, nitric acid or mlntlcs, | no-
te n or albuminoids, nitrogenous mat-
ters and so on.

In thoso conditions nitrogen is of tbe
utmost agricultural importance, and
becomes more and more useful to the
farmer, just in proporiion as ho knows
how to handle ft make it servo his pur-
pose. In the form of animal refuse, or
other wa-tc nitrogencous matters all ol
which are mostly wasted protein or al-

bumJDQ ds, or in the shape of nitrates or
.ammonia compounds, h i uses it to
make his crops grow; in the protein ol
his- crops he uses it to make meat or
milk; and finally wnen ho can work up
its compounds no further, that
is when he has got as .much

possible ba'"» from the
wast* d protein of his manure into the
protein or albuminoids of the graiu or
milk, wool or meat that ho .-ells, he
would find on going into the chemistry
of thu matter that ibis nitrogen con-
stitutes the chief, or at least a very im-
portant part, of the monev value of
theso t nished products of his farm.
Chemical decompositions and re-

combinations, or this chemical play
ccming ;ozethcr in some form or com-
b. nation with each other, and brought
aA'PUt by the powtir of the sun in the
presenc i of a certain degree of mois-
tu e is the very foundation of crop pro-
duction. It begins with sprouting of
seed or tuber, or any other wakin ;-up
of plant activity in spring, and does
ot stop for an instant till tho crop is

harvested; and then, oven, it may con-
inuc to a feeble extent, but the less the

If It was possible that tho car-
bon, oxygen, hydro en or nitrogen
should sutler oven but a very small
alteration in the cheinlcil properties,
by which the sun would lose nny of his
power over its combinations, a disas-
trous disturbance in crop production
might follow, worse t'nau any ellect of
drought or invasion of Inset, pest or
disease.

'1 he farmer is really the intelligent
agent for bringing theso chemical com-
pounds together under such conditions
of sunshine and soil that this great
fAcrrhV-nHvork can go oil Agricul-
tural chemistry is the science that at-
tempts to learn nil about the character
of this work, and how be t to make it

move on vigorously and successfully to
-the- eodi—if acquaintance with any
science can be useful to the agricultur-
ist, certainly this can be. Like every
science, this one must ha-e its own pe-
culiar names for tho things it deals
with, and its own peculiar statements
as to what things are and how they be-
have; a corroctknowledgeof the mean-
ing O' these names, nod of the first

principles of the science is the very be-
ginning of. a farmer's chemical wis-
dom; and any one who utter < such mis-
leading agricultural chemical nonsense
as that quoted above, or without a
protest allows such' to bo reported as
his utterances, docs the t auso for
which ho is supposed to be working
more harm than good.

—

Dr. (J. C. Cald-
well, in N. Y. Tribune

—Probably the most cheer'ul light
station on the California coast is the
Farallon light. Thomas Owen, W.
H. Kugg, I avid K. Splain. Philip Sav-
age and an army mulo aro the accred-
ited Government forces at that place.
Tho following story is told about the
mule: "Ho has b en at Farallon sev-
eral years. All his work consists in
hoisting up twice a year tho provisions
brought over by the light-house In-
spector in a steamer. Ho has learned
the sound of the whi-tle, nd when ho
hears it, hides to shirk work. At tbe
last visit of tbe Inspooior Ihe mulo hid
and had to bo hunted for two hours in
the rocks befo o he could be found.

—

u«/v-^-7urtua>c4 Curvncclt.

-There is a littlo Shoshone papoose
at' Tnscarora, Nov., onl>- four years of
age and not much larger than a pickle
jar, who evinces wonderful aplitudo for
molding imago* o it of mud and clay.
Hid molher was onya'rad at a washtub
outside of a bouse tho other day, and
from tbe mud caused by the stoppings,
tho little savago molded a doer and a
one. which were almost perfect la
contour and form. ~£»nv*r itibum.

HOME A1TO FARM.

-A flock of sheep on a timothy
meadow, naked and defenseless. Is a

bad sight to see. They will out away
the bulbs which are the life of the

gross. They will eat their heads olf

by eating the roots of tbe timothy.—
Cleveland header.

—To feed young pigs a little six

times a day is better than to do so less

ofun, says an cx> hango. Hy a "little"

is meant enough to fill the stomach mod-
erately full, but id no case to the extent
ofstuiting or gorging. This latter man-
ner of to -ding will destroy the appe-
tite or produce an inflated or poddy
condition and stunt the pig.— Chitajo
fouma 1

.

— Tho crook -necked s mashes are nqt
as watery as the round onos. Select

those that are tende '. It they are not
too old you can cut through the skin

with your nail. Wash them and cut iu
1 i I, —W.,..t . li.lt I " - * — * " *— 1— . „rt 1—

u

Stives swim ft trntt iui'ii ti,i»*tv, tttttt trtT

them on a cl th in a steamer. When
they a e tender, turn them out Into a

hot dish and mash them, add ng salt

and butter to taste. If the skins and
see is are uot tender ecough to eat, rub
the squash through a colander. —Aar
ehunge\

—l'reser.-cd peaches: Twelve pounds
ripe peaches six pounds -sugar, one
pint vinegar. .Make a syrup of the
sugar, vinegar and a littlo water.
When this comos to a boil drop In a
few at a time and cook until they are

so soft that a broom splinter w 11 easily

pieroo to the st mc. Do not thluk that
tbis is a recipe for pickled peaches; the
vinegar will not be notued except in

ihe in, rea ed richness of tho preserves.
—Ho ton Binloe

.

Farmers generally lia\o not watched
oi iik..;5i^TOel3Jfects of change of feed
as a onrrcctrro ofrrdlraen*ur In stovk.
Ihe condition of tho systotu maybe
more effectually and safely controlled
by food than oy condition p.owdors oi

any- of the many patent nostrums.
"Throw physic to "the dogs," but not to

the slock. *Wo have laxative foods and
constipating foods. If tho farmer who
feeds h ; s horses and pigs every day,
hiniself, is at all observing, hew, 11 \ary
tho feed to suit the condition of the
animal, and not wait until tho animal's
system is hopelessly deranged

—

Uh.c
farmer. ^
—Tho Oro -er an I Country Merchant

refers to the damap-o dono to wool hy
careless marking with tar or paint,
which will not wash o '', and 'gives this
recipe, which is sa'd to resist the
weather, but yields to warm water and
soap; "Tako lampblack or Spanish
red, and mix with strong vinegar; mix
it well to tho thickness of .paint. The
sheep should be marked on somo par
of the back; by ths m-iins tho mark is

not so likely t) be obliterated by the
animals uiibSing together. By employ-
ing tho above mixture, instead of the
wool being depreciated in value ns it if

by Iho uso of tor und paint, it will
bring its full value"
—Applo Sago Pudding; Pare an''

core a half do/.on sour, juicy apples,
and arrange them in a buttered pud-
ding dish; fill up tho hollow of each
applo with sugar and put a oil of but tof
on top. (over the dish closely aud set
in o.en to ba'.o till Iho apples are
thoroughly done. Mcanwhilo bod in a
double i ettlo a scant cup of sugo with
lwo onps of water and a little suit.
't\ hen dono, which m»v bo seen by the
transparent, jelly-like look of the sago
and by the taste, lioat in a lump of
In Iter, sugar to tasto. and flavoring if

desire j. T'our the sago over tho ba «cd
ipples in the pudding dish aud set back
in tho oven to brown ou top.

—

B'hc

Household.

Money that Nobody Own* *

It seems, tW.OtW.QqOx in

treason? of

Free Homes.

Bent is the 'tyrant' of our town and
city homes, ft is a continual cloud
over the contentment of m my a fam-
ily. We aro all the whilo bearing
what a curse the rent system is to Ire-
land. Yet in the I nited States there
are thousands upon thousands of ex-
cellent elti ens who really have no
more independence than tho average
Irish peasant. They are able to pay
rent, bttt after it is paid they hnvo
nothing loft.

A banc.ul catch-phrase is abroad,
tIh 1 It is cheaper to rent thau to uwnT

"

Sometimes it is. and more often it is

not. The question of economics which
that sayin t involves can not be gener
ali cd. It depends upon tho circum-
stances of the individual case and its

affirmative is very un-afe because very
tin ertain. In many single i nses it

may be true one vear and falso the
next But it is alwa s safe for a man
to own his house and be free from the
slavery of rent.

The best liberty possible to the
American citizen can seldom be had

There are, It

securities and money In the
the United States that no one claims
In times gone by sundfjycrsons have
bought government securities which
they have lost or which have been de-
stroyed; hence she twenty millions of
unclaimed bonds I* the treasury. There
are savings banks in New York which
have in their vaults large sums that will

never be claimed. Thoy belong to poor
people who died, or that havo moved
away, or have forgotten they had ever
any money in the hank. There is sup-
posed to be some 980,000,000 of un-
claimed money in banks and trust com-
panies throughout the country which is

lost to tho heirs forever.—~Dcmore*Ci
Monthly.

* m «

--Somebody has discovered that
the Indian farmers on PyvmM t.«i^»,

Nevada, thresh their wheat by band and
winnow it in baskets, just tbe same as
thu Egyptians did 3,000 years ago.

• a

Amibica* women are sail ta be tha
moat clever, active and energetic, to be
found: and well they need to be, consider-
ing the enormous demands made upon
them by modern achoolt, honaekeeping- and
sooiety. Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkbaaa, la pre-
paring her celebrated Vegetable Com.
pound, had In mini all theae oountleat de-
umndt on a woman'* strength, and bar wall
known remedy prove* every day lta per-
fect adaptation to woman's special needs,

m
Jasmr- -Why are old Jukes ctlled ohett-

nuttf Don't know, unless it is because lh»y
are bail-in-age.— Boston Folio.

e
Has. Harriet Ct:»iiisos.of Clncinnatl.O.,

writes; "Early last winter my daughter
wae attacked with a. aevnre cold, which set-
tled on her lungs. Bhe continued to get
worse, and finally raised blood from her
lungs. W» nailed. ln.a family physician,
but be failed to do her (rood. A friend, who
had been cured by Da. Wm. Hall's Balsam
FOR thk Lunos, advised me to give, it a
trial. Rhe began to Improve, and by the
use of three bottles was entirely cured.

"

- *

A'Bosroi* agricultural editor says that
tbe best way to preserve peaches Is to keep
a bull dog in the orchard.

"Rough on Toothache." Ask for It Instant
relief, quick cure. Ue. DrusTriaiK

Navsa exnect a lawyer to mind bis own
business. He'd starve to death If ba did.
—Philadelphia Herald:

Catarrhal Thj-oat affections, hncklnir.lrrltatinit
Coiuib»,l oldaoured by 'Hough on Coushe" Sbo

" I Ti«t.D«r> him the palm," as the old

lady said when she spanked her erring

son.

"Rouvhon Hob" cures bumora.eniptlont,rlrar-
worm,tetter,sa'.t rheum.frosted feet,obllblalnt

A lovsr of the «<di—Tha Chinese laun-

dry man - Boston Post.

"nourt on Rats." Clears out rata, mice, flies.

roacbea,bod-buga,ants,vermtn,chlpinunks. Uc
—

, m

Wins a horse stops suddenly in tbo
street he shows hie bringing up.

m
Skivvy Men. ••Wells' HeaUti Ronewer"rostores
health & vlgor.curos Dyspepsia, Impotence. $1,

*rca« thing—The cloudlost sky.—Zfoj-
tea Hultctin.

Colden'a Liquid Deaf Toale
Bbocld be taken by the weak, worn and
dytpeptlc ColJon'i, no other.

except in a borne that is fice from rent.
The fullest responsibility of citi/.enship
can scarcely bo foil by the man who
doei not own the rool that shelters
htm. 'The teason of this is to be found
in that almost indefinable lack of inde-
pendence which every rent-payer foels,

and which he sometimes fools with a
keenness that is severely humiliating.
On tho other hand, there is not a

sufficient reason why such a large pro-
portion of our town and c'.ty people
should be rent-payers. At least eighty
per cent, of our industrious, middlo-
aged men could havo already been
owners of their homes if they had
chosen to be reasonably saving for that
purpose. This is easily possible with-
out any loss of respectability. It is^a

false and harmful idea that respecta-
bility necessarily involves expensive
living. Hut even wcro it so. all the
possible loss of social standing occa-
sioned by decent economy is recom,-
nensed when the homo is actually
gained and the man has shaken oft' the
shackles of rent. Other things being
equal, the home-ownor will bo moro re-
spected than the renter, especially if he
has acquirod his home by his own in-
dustry and economy.
The saving of rent will pay for a

home in a remarkably short time. ' For
a man of mall income there :s no way
to it free homo except through careful
economy, and a good point to begin at
Is in the saving o. rent. Let him move
into a cheaper house, put up with dis-
advantages ior a whilo, savrrthe differ-

ence in rent and add to this saving by
economy in some other direction . In a
very short time ho can make a first

payment oa a home that will suffice
him. After that the same rent money
he was paying before he moved into the
cheap house will meet the interest and
pay some of the principal upon bis
purchase.' Then tne work of home-
getting grows easier at a rapitl ratio,

for both tho principal and interest ao-

Jounts are reduced with each pay-
ment The endipg is easy and a free
home is the result. Henceforth, rent-
money is not tbe wefekly or monthly
anxiely at tbe house. The cloud has
boon lifted and the comforts and ele-

gancies do not havo lo ba dispensed
with in order to every few days appease
tho demand for rent.

In this country a freo home is pos-
sible to almost every healthy man, —
School and Home.

—The wild horse of America, al-

though now uativo to tbe soli, is H».

sccodecf from the ti
:bes oiirnn norsos

that still rove tho plains of Central
Asia. When the discoverers of this

continent lirst landed there were no
horses anywhere in either North oi

i.'outh America Centuries before the
horse had bpeti (introduced in Kurope
from Asia, and had become common
all over the continen t. When Colum-
bus arrived hero on his second voyage
ia 14113 he brought with him a number
of horses, which wore landed in Mori-
da. They wen Introduced to Meav'co
by Pizono.

—

Ctocoqo Herald.

THK M AKKKTS.

Cinoin.hati, October T.

LIVESTOCK—Cattle-foininongl 75 (ft S 75
Choice butchers... 4 25 4 78

HO<iS—Common ID © 4 50
(iood puckers 4 SO <& r> 15

SHK.EP-fiood to choice 3 50 & 4 00
KMH'K—Family 3 IB & 3 75OKA I N -W heat I.ting iuifry led—83 &—HT~

No. Srcd tt SO
Corn—No. 2 mixed tt 55
Outs—No. 2 111nod tt S8K
Rye—No. 2 57 eft 57V4HAY—Timothy No. 1 11 Ou ftll 50

H K.MT Hi 111 l.le 1I1 e-srd 8 76 f» U 00
PJIOVISIONS—Fork-Mess 17 00 «17 85

Ijinl— Prime stenm 7 50 © 7 7'i

BUTTKU—Kaitey Hairy —

M

<5 »—
Prime Creamery 30 © 3U

FKU1T ANl) VKUKTAlif.KS—> Potatoes, per barrel 1 35 Alio
Applot, prime, ucr barrel ... 1 SO '» 2 25

NEW YORK.
FWH'U siute and Western »'! 85 8 SO

linoil III elioiee ,.3 65 6 75
GRAIN—Wheat-No, -.'Chicago. 4) 84

No. 2 rod <§ DO'i
Corn—No.2 mixed 60 60
urns in 1 x • 1 32 O 40

FORK—Meaa.. . 4aJ7 00
LAUD—WosLcrii steam. ...„,.» - <a 7 73

CHICAGO.
FI,ODR—Slate and Western ... S3 75 O 4 50
GttAIN-Whcnt—No. 2 red <A 79H

<Cw.2(,'lii<iaun Springs. , ... 774*9 T7H
Corn—No. a Wli'ij 68*
Oats-No. 2 <\ 2»H

Rye th 66
POKK- Mess (&I6 CO
I.ARH-Stoam 7 40 fflXalli.

BALTIMORE.
FLOCR-Famlly 13 75 « 4 75
GHAIN-Whoat—No 2 83**» H%

Corn—mixed M^'9) MS
Oats—inixud...' SI 83

PItOVISlONS-Poik—Mess ©17 60
Lard—Rudneil © t\i

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHEAT-No. 2 red t © 78
CORN—mixed © 62
OATS—mixed © 26*

millHVII.LR.
FLOUIt-A No. 1 » i 15 ©4 25
GRAIN—Wheat-No. 2 red 76 © 78

Corn—mixed © 66
(tats mixed t»',\9 20

POUK-mess 617 87S4

LARD—steam .' © 8*

flare Thi-ettt, BwtUltft. Seralai, 1

Duma, •eaJdtiTFroe* Bltee,
And All tfthar BODLLT PAXITB and ACHES.

Bold by DrumrliU and Dealart ararrwlwra. Fifty < >nt«
abobla. Mraeuoni hi 1 1 l^niriiurc..

TUB < HAWI.F.a A. VOOK1.ER CO.,
(Saeotaaara to a. roaava* * as. ; Btltimer*. aid..V . B.A,

Tag berbaV'/ oa*I-qusrto-Ttr««»r
IvoesatCorak^ilt^a^lJoidaiS Court*.

1 at —

—

a.' Quick, ooawfsta aura, all*

at axraciinary Paul Sa IS, U.

rtraue speakers and atagara use Fbgrw
Cure tor aoaraaneai aud weak longs.

Words of Warniswjr »•»<* CosaforU
• If you ara Buffering from wpor beyjth or
•laiurulriilng on a badorfaloVneaa, U-Je ehear

If you are simply ailing, of U you foal

•weak and dlapli-lw*.'

'without olaarli knotr-
•togwhy, Bop Bitters
•will sorely pure you.

n you are a minister, and
bare overtaxed yourself wHB year
pastoral dudes, or a mother, »<>«•«* _
witb care and work, or a man of MBHaaes Be-

labor, weakened by the Btralu of yoor every-

ftajr duties, or a maa of tatters tollldat aver
your inlduiabt work. Hop Bitters wUIaotl
surely strengthen you.

If yon are softsrUig from over-eating or

drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or

are young aud growing 100 last, as la often

the case,
.

"Or If you are In tbe workshop, ay th*»

farm, at tbe dusk, auywhere, and feer
• that your ayatem needs oleanauiff. toJ»»

Mng, nr atlmiiliiUng. without lntoxicat*

Int. If you aro old,

yiood thin and Impure, pulse
T'oeblfi, nerrea unttoady, t acuities
•waning. Hop til tiers It what you need t»
•give you new lue, health and vigor.

If you are ooatlre. or dyapsptle or au«»r-

Idk from any oiherof the numerous eis-

1 of tbe atomacta or bowels, U la youx-

own fault If you remain ill. If

you are was'lng away with any form
of Kidney disease, atop tempting death toll

moiui.nl, and turn for a—oure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sick-

ness. Nervousness; yon will find a " Balia

In Gllead" In Hop Bitters.

—If you are a frequenter, or a resident of.
—a mlaamatto district, horrlcado your aya-
—Lorn agulnat the scourge of all onuntrtea
—Malaria, Epidemic Bilious and 1 nter-

—aalttsat Kev»~» by tbe. use of Hop UlUera.

If you hare rough, pimply, or sallow akin,

bad breath. Hop Ulttera will give you fair

akin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and
health. MSOO will be paid for a oaae they will

not cure or help,

A Lady't Wish.
"Ob, how I do wish my akin was as clear

and toft as yours," aald a lady to ber friend.
" You can easily make tt bo. answered tha
friend. "Howf" inquired the flret lady.
" By uilna Hop Ulttera that makes pure,

rich blood and blooming health. It did It tot
mo, as you observe."

.

fWNone genuine without a twinoh of green
Hops on the white label. Bhun all the vile, pot-

tenons stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" In theii

name.

f

-4.

DR. DAVTQ
KENNEDY'Sm m
REMEDY

Vor tha Can of Kidney and Liver *> am«
plalata, Coaitlpatlnn, and all disorders
arising from an Impure ttataof -*»-- ^j? »

To woman who tuffer fiom any of the illapeen.
liar to then- aas it ia an nnfuilimt friend. All
Drturirlota. One Dollar n bottle, or addreaa Ox.
Dtrld Kennedy, Boadeut, N. T.

AMONG RAILROAD MEN
Popnlarli jr aad Ueefalneaa .f»r. Keaaedv'a
Favorite Krartj-A Thrlutas Letatr.

Ifaater Meeaaale.
raneayrr't )

IK UOSTOM Af
relist, 1W. >

Mtvrxa MarnAXic'l A.xn RrmurispiST'i
Orrirt. I.OWILL ltirxia Knorsor tuk 11o»t

Lowkll 11. it., l.owtLi.. Mams-. UarcitUt, 1

Dr. DatUI i'rna-rfr, floa.loul. .V. T.:

Dbas Sib-. I tutnk tt It dor to rtra that I tbtrahf

mtke 1 ho following iisli-nirnl. snd 1 make llvolan-
itriljr tnd wllllnalM tinilii- 4tli Uty of June. UJM. I

wat taken with what waa called pnmly.U of the
bowela, Tha telturn wat unexpected and terrible.

Thealomteh and other organs teemed lo .ympallilia
wilh II and to have lomt til power of tcllon. Fpr a
lung lim e my life wtAdcirjalri d of. but al length Irt-
coveredsofaraa to lie able 10 rtdeout. ily Ihe advice
of mr physician I vititcd Poland Springs I Vi.l, hoping
10 bene fit from the waters, lint Ihey did me no good.
Neither woro Ihe nest physicians of Lowell sml Hus-

ton, whom I consulted, thle 10 tlTonl me more tlitn

transient relief. 1 ctlned no strength tndmycasc ap-

peared tltilt'st hopeless, lnth-l'nlla friend advised
niolo iry KENNEDY'S KAVOKIIK IIKMKDV, and
although opposed lo ptlcnt medicines, I made iho

trial. To mass a long ttorv tliort-FAVOKITR
HEMEDV.lniny oplnlm. saved my life. I consider
It the hem preparation In Ihe world for ItnmachdlBI;
cullies, t««eilasof iho Liver and other organs. I
amglniltosar It Is In general use among Iho It. B.
mcnlnthlsvlclnliy. youra,etc A. J. Oirroao.
Mr (llfford Is the Master Mechanic or ilia Lowed

division of Ihe Potion A Lowell Hallroad, and his lil-

ncsa and recovery are known to mauy who can tcstllf

to l ho facts In hit letter. .•

Usethls medicine for all diseases of the Blood, K.I*

Djaya, Liver. Rtomtch. Dowels and Bklu. It ma/ tart
von or yours from pain sad death. ._
Address, If detirod. Dr. David Kennedy, iwattoet,

M.Y.

ELY'S
CREAM BALM
Causes no Pali.

Believes at Once.

Thorough Treat-

meat will Cure.

Hot .a Uqulu ei

Snuff. Apply luU

Givo II

50 ccntt at Iimcgtshj,

SO eentt hr mill rnrWered. 8tniplo bottle by maiiu
cents. IU.Y BBOTHE1.8. Drugguit, Owcgo, M. T.

MASON & HAMLIN
flD if

1 A LUC 100 STYLES.

UnuAHO ...GO to .900.

Highest HoiroTt at all OBJKAT WOaLD-i
EXlll IMTlovs for •eventeea Teara. Only

American Organs Awardetttuclrat any. VerCaea.
Kaay Payments ar Rruled.

=UPRIGHT PIANOS-S-
Prectrniing T*ry t.lfl-i*-t wmIImn y*« *-
tallied In auch (nitrumciiU; »ddlng to all prcvloui— than —JnipMvcniPnif* one ,f greater vtloepmrniiunciuKir.iri > <>.>- ,.><->> — , ..,....

mwvA pure, reflnedT musical tones aad Increased
aaraWlltv; especially avoiding liability to get out of

taaa. iJlaitralrd Catalogues free. MASON A
HabH.I1 OHOAN A>ii» PlArKktiH o»oan ATslii vn*Vc£m~
1st, IS* Trxtaont Stre«t| New Yswfe. «•
ELSt 14th Oil Ckleac*. 1*» WtbaitAft.

.^PISO S CURE FOR
CHtS WHCIt all USt fAll*. IS

CooghHyrap. Tastesgood.
• * by druggiata. ffM

Beat
Uaalnurae. 'Efi

'CONSUMPTION

MtlMTCn-To sell the .ton*
rTHHICII nryi of Jesut. Ill*

tory of els travels with the twelve
Disciples In the Holy Land. Braer

Ufout Illutmued. Mapa-Uharta. tic.—.Address
"'•lUBIIINtl CO., Elkhart, IU.

AGENTS
MENNON1TE PUuLTBllINO t

J NEW LAWS lOateera- pay from
_J comtnlilloai i Baaeraera rellev-

k odiPeatlasaa and Increase; etperlence lOyesrs;

tncceatjoano fee. 'Write for olrcolen, »ncf laws.

ATwTifoOOIUIICK * BOM, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARSONS'JSiPILLS
jWIL Oomplatnta, If
•naU Complaint, thea* P;

bart no tqiJ. " I and thtm a raluabl. Oathartte and Hwr till.— Dr. »7nl,:
Vatator, Montloalle, 1

oraatlee I use no othtr. — J. Dennlaeu, M.D DtWIlt. Iowa." Sold everywhere^ or atnt
fa etaVtn atainpa. Valnabla lnJormatUn l-as*. I. B. JOUMSON Jt OO., BOS^OV, -"In my

Ul for

flTW TklS OUT AW1> ( ) SStTD WITH YOTja, jgPWC

National Live stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

PATEMI5&SI
• nsnldv5uuR 1 liEE.

_ t>. LAC
Atfyt, Waaautgua,

EDTJCATIONAJU

CIESPONDENGE BUSINESS
Bnfttlo. N. T.. Box SI. Toiing U n *!„
theroaghly prepar, d for Batlaets. si home. Book-

keeping. Buttn st »ermi. Ptnmanihlp. Arithmctte,
isto.. praoUoaily taught By maa Bead lor-ctrcalari .

*—**— ' * - - a, I aarai X

-„T -»vJU3 HAIR.

A.N.K-B. 090

^S!ZSL."* mm lto*

'

LUM JL
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TOPICS OF THE OAT.

In China the sum of 5121,752,000 1*

expended annually tor the worship of

ancestors.

The King of Siam has 263 children.

He pretents to be surprised because his

neighbors are always moving.

Workers in bluacheries where chlor-

ine is largely used are singularly exempt
from all germ diseases.

*»

Wheat will soon be cheap enough to

enable the baker, at his present and old-

time prioes, to keep from starring to

death.

James Wilson Marshall,who olaims

to be the discoverer of-the great gold
fields of California, is living at Sacra-

mento and is without property.

CHANGE OF SEX.

A Promlse.t Yonn« Lady of Chlcaro

Becomes a Han.

T"» "•** Wl.k. «r Ifor «<-ba«lm«l«a
l*«a to . lUrlll.i Dlm,U7, »"« He
I» R«w I .1 ., «. »..,,

Colonel Stewart and rorry of his

men have been sacrifloed upon the

Egyptian altar, where England has of-

fered up the lives of so many a soldier,

brave and true.

A chair is in use in Newport lawn
which registers the weight of any one
sitting in it without the sitter's knowl-
edge. It is said that several ladies have
been sincerely vexed at this strategem.

Soma French
the English tailor made dress with so

much enthusiasm that they wear it even
at the races, where it is very much out
of place.

Since the inauguration of cheap tele-

graphy in France, the number of tele-

grams sent in that country has increased

enormously. Last year there were
fifty-eight telegrams for every one hun-
dred of the population.

The lords must go. Gladstone, in

his speeches in Scotland, has shown in-

creased severity toward them. Even
the London Times comes out and says

the privileges of the lords must be re-

formed. Tho people, it seoms, have
tired of giving up nl) the fatnoss of tho

land to hereditary greatness.

In Missouri there is a lake which is

vjniquc. It possesses a beach largely

composed of lead sand. This has been
produced by the gradual breaking down
of a bank containing veins of galena.

The water is said *to be poisonous, and
no fishes are ever to be found near the

beach.

Chicago, Ootobsr 11-A wall -attested
eaa* of a chance of mi, which from the
prominence of the parti** Interested ha*
created considerable interest, ha, ju,t been
made public. Mr. John C. Sprey, I* a well-
known, wealthy and reepected cltisen. His
family consisted of four girls and three
boys np to about two month* ajo. He
now has four boy* and three girl*.
The second daughter, Mi** Harriet 8prey,
was brought up as a girl, and considered
ners*Ue*ei«*. Much carewas ipent upon
b*r training and education. She attended
the. W*stDivision flwv School, sx4 was a
frequent visitor to the natatorlum. Here
«h* was considered an expert swimmer.
Her powerful tram* and awkward move-
ments and athletic manner excited suspi-
cion among her girl friend*. She made
rapid and satisfactory progress with her
studies. There came a time when a manly
down adored the upper lip.
Her voice, too, deepened from
Its not unpleasant contralto, and
wae alternated with the full chest tones of
» basso. Th* young women of the sohool
were quick to see all these indicatione, and
their suspicions were aroused. There be^
EairKrbe nods and winks, and for tBFffrsT
time in her life Miss Hattie began to get
the cold ehoulder. The matter was brought
to the attention of the teacher*, and Miss
Hattie ,u sent home. When Miss Hattie
had been home some days she had a private
and confidential conversation with
bar mother, which resulted in the
sailing of an eminent surgeon, Dr. Moses
Ounn, well-known in medical circles and a
preliminary examination and corrobora-
tory circumstancei decided all parties that
an operation was necessary. ~ When Ihis
-ai c,...i»ded. Miss Harriet, now Harry
Sprey, put on a suit of her brother's clothes,
had her hair cut, bought a razor, and ens
tered upon a new career as a young man.
A day or two when in company
with his brother he departed for
a school for boys and young men in the
city of Boston, where at last aecounta be
was prosecuting bis studies diligently and
fitting himself for the battle of life. A
number of physicians spoken with upon
this. very interesting case say there are few
like it on record in the books of medical
science.

A5 EXPLOSIO.t.

i Tree".

Captain Pratt, Superintendent of

e^» the Indian Training School at Carlisle,

Pa., has returned from New Mexico,

bringing seventy-seven young Indians

of the Pueblo tribe, ranging in age from
nine to twenty years. Tho fall term of

the school opened tho other day with
«00 pnpils.

The Chinese forces exceed 760,000

men. Wit h such an army Li Hnng
Chang might he expected to hurl the

.trench invaders into the sea. But at

the TeasT calculation 700,000 of these

Chinese soldiers have neither patriotism

nor courage, and will skedaddle on the

slightert provocation; '

Captain Boycott, whose name has

enriched the English language because
of an effort to out him off from all rela-

tions with the world, has been nomi-

nated for Parliament from County
Mayo, for which Mr. Parnell was re-

turned at the general election of 1880.

Bis selection will no doubt give the

wits all the employment they need in

working over the jokes about his name.

Lord Rupertswood, of Victoria, is

reputed to be richer than Vanderbilt.

He is worth more than $200,000,000,

and his_wealth is rapidly increasing.

He inherited a great estate from his fa-

ther, including millions of cattle and
sheep in Australia. His residence at

Melbourne is said to be the most mag-
nificent in the world. It cost $4,000,-

000. He is a very liberal givor.

A scientific correspondent of the

Boston Transcript writes that during

the last ten or twelve years Mr. Kcely

has utterly failed to give any evidence

of the truth of his invention, except to

concentrate a great pressure in metal-

lic vessels and exhibit the pressure to

spectators. He has never -given the

slightest evidence of a valuable motor
power.

Gen. Crook declares that there is

not in all the State of Pennsylvania a
village with the same population more
peaceful and law-abiding than the 5,000

Apaches on tho San Carlos reservation.

The red men have done wonders toward

adopting the ways of civilization. The
squaws attend to household affairs only,

the "bucks'' show a willingness to sweat

their brows for a living, and govern-

ment is asked to provide schools and
facilities for cultivating the soil and rais-

ing stock.

Railroad Wreck.
Grexnsburo, Pa., October 12.—This after-

noon at Hunkors Station, on the South-
westitmmciroftbe ftmmyrvarrtrimtroadT
s disastrous collision occurred. Engine

|

No. 40, with a train, left the junction here,

I

with orders to meet a north-bound train,
I Engine 430, with a train of coke, at Thomp-
ion's Station. For some unexplained
reason the engineer of the north-bound

j

train failed to stop at the
i
telegraph office, at which place a red flag

!
was displayed, and orders waiting to meet
the south-bound train there, but instead

,

went a distance of a quarter of a mile to
Hunker's Station, where he collided with
Engine 430, completely wrecking about
forty loaded cars of coke, demolish-
ing both engines, killing one man, and
seriously fnjuriug three others. The
coke cars caught firs from the engine, and
in a few minutes the mass of wreckage and
coke was a roaring furnace, as nothing
could be done toward clearing the wreck
until the fire was extinguished. A fire en-
gine and two hose-carts wore sent from
Pittsburg by special train to the wreck, but
up to a late hour had not succeeded in ex-
tinguishing the flames.

Pirinp; the Mines.
Nxw 8trajtsvillr, O., October 18.—

Mine* Nos. 0, 6, B and 83, belonging to th*
Columbus and Hocking Coal and Iron
Company, were set on fire Inst night; also
the C. C. and M. Company mine at Sand
Run, and W , A . Shoemaker'
Nelsonville, were burned. The syndicate
have a largs force of men
working at No. 6 mine trying to
smother it out. In No. 7 the fire ia
beyond control at present. The gas and
smoke are so bad that it can not be entered.
All the bank cars belonging to that mina
are inside. Finkerton guards have once
more been brought to this place, this time
to~guard the workmen and not-the

- smptr
mines, as before. Special trains have been
going back and forth all this afternoon.

An English resident in China says

hat the family house boats are one of

Lthe moat curious phases of domestic life

in that country. They are about the

rise of two good four-post beds placed

end to end. They are covered in at

night by a roof of bamboo matting, and

in them man and wife, grandparents

and little children, cook, sleep and
worship, the family altar always occu-

pying the place of honor.

The astronomers at the Greenwich
observatory have been making calcula-

te** S3 •* *u ' ._ :t-tae star Arotnrus

In his progress towards the earth. They
find, as the result of twenty-one observ-

ations, that this beautiful, scintillating

tar is coming for us at the rate of fifty

miles and 78-100 per second. This

amounts to about 8,000 miles a minute,

180,000 miles an hour, or 4,800,000

miles a day. If Aroturus makes a
straight shot we will probably be

knocked into smithereens, but not for

9 8,000 years jet

Mysterious Shooting.
Whesliko, W. Va., October 12.—At

Peterstown, Monroe County, yesterday af-
ternoon, Miss Nancy Oraley and
her affianced, Rush Williams, were
in a room together, when a shot was
heard, and the family rushing into the
room, found Miss Graley lying on the floor,
her head in a pool of blood, and William*
itanding over her with a smoking revolver.
MissQraley, with difficulty, said: "It was
in accident," and begged them not to
prosecute her lover if she should die.
Williams was silent, and has Mot yet ex-
plained the matter. Koquarrei was known
jf between the two. The wound is pro-
nounced fatal.

Twe Werkaaew lajare* -Irlek OI»

it tmr >»e wisMer,

Qubssc, October II.—About 1 o'clock

this afternoon an explosion occurred at
the new Parliament building*, destroying
a considerable portion of th* masonry and
windows of the new building which is

just being roofed in. Th* explosion was
at first supposed to have been the boiler of

the engine used for hoisting material, but

this proved not to ta aha case, and neither

can it be attributed to tha ga*. Th* general

impression appears to be that the ex-
plosion was caused by dynamite but as

none of this was used on the work*, the

mystery I* how It came there. An investi-

gation Is now being held. The explosion

did considerable damage to windows in the

vicinity of Parliament Houae. Almost all

the windows In the honso Itself, in the sec-

tion where the explosion occurred, are
shattered. Mertel, a workman, and C'harle-

bois, contractor, were the only persons in-

jured, and these slightly. The damage by
the first explosion was considerable. A
hole about twelve feet by five wjde was
blown out of the wall on the third story,

and directly over the right band entrance
to the Aaaembly ohambera, and naar th*
place where the Speaker's chair is situated.

The second explosion occurred in the north-
east corner of the same building. The cor-

ner-stone forming the support of the build-

ing was badly bnlgad, and It is donbtfnl

if it can be repaired without letting down
th* whole wall. Whatever the reason may
be for wishing the destruction of the build-

ing, there is no room to doubt that dyna-
-mitewej usetL Eierything.
neighborhood, and a section of a battery
is partrolling the ground about the building.
The Government waa waiting the comple-
tion of the building to call the House togeth-
er for the dispatch of business. The
building had been so far advanced that only
part of one room remained unfinished.
The Cabinet has decided to issue a procla-
mation offering a reward of $1,000 for in-
formation regarding the authors of the out-
rage. Guards have been placed on all

.powder magazines connected with thecita-'
del,t>- ~>i:— rtsrst jut -.^:tfc f«c
tory.

Interesting Statistics.

Wasbinotoh, October 11.—The Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office has sub-
mitted a report of the operations of the
office for the fiscal year ended June 80,
1884. The sales, entries and selections of
public lands embraced 20,834,041 acres; In-
dian lands, 097,129 acres; total, 27,531,170
acres; an increase over the year 1883 of

8,101,137 acres, and over 1882 of 13,222,993

acres. Receipts from disposals of public
lands, $11,840,993; from Indian lands, $938,-

137; total, $12,779,130; an increase over
1883 of $1,073,304, and an increase over 1882
of $4,392,760, to which is to be added $10,270
received for certified copies of reoords.mak-
TnBjthi 161*1 receipts of the year' $12,789,405.
The total number of entries and filing was
286,812, aggregating 40,623,000 acres, an in
crease over th* preceding year of 60,724.

Th* number of entries approved for patent-
ing under preemption and other laws, 60,-

276, an increase over the previous yearot
6.429. Agricultural patents numbered 61,-

837, an Increase of 853 over the preceding
year. The number of private cash entries
was 9,894, and 3,206,095 acres were sold
nnder the preemption law, an increase of
020,385 acres over the preceding year. The
receipts frotn cash sales were $10,302,582, an
average of a fraction over $1.82 per aere.

8,110 tracts of land, embracing 200,002 acre*,

were sold at public sale; average, $2.94 per
acre.

,

Stewart's Murder Confirmed.
Cairo. October 11.—The Mnriir nt TIaiw

MURDER FOR HIRE.

Liberated from Prison on Conditio*.

• Wear* AaaaaelMiea a i.n.i. Pkraletea
f*r ill. Liberalism from Jail, aa* la saw*
1st Tura l/nrhrd br III. » mploj.rm.

N«w OM.ia.is,October 13.—A double traf
•dy, original in its nature, occurred at Ellis-

vllle, Miss., forty miles from here, to-day.
Deputy Sheriff Robert Su i pes,Jacob George,
a telegrab operator, and two or three other*
broke into tbe County Jail and offered a
negro prisoner his liberty on condition that
he would kill Dr. Schumacher, a druggist.
The negro agreed to this, and calling th*
doctor out shot him, inflicting a desperate
wound. Th* citireni were very indignant,
and tbe instigators of the crime. In order
to remove tbe witness and work
noon the feelings of the peo-
ple, organised a mob, who fired a volley
int<> th* n. ««*. 'TfllrtliiT fatal wound*.
St!t:»- death he mad* a full confession.
Suspecting that this might happen tbe
criminals slipped from the crowd and
boarded a train for this city. The police
have been furnished descriptions of the
fugitives, and may effect their capture.
Should they be retured to EUisville tha
same mob that shot the negro is prepared
to receive them.

Terrible Elevator Accident.

Ciscihkati, October 13.—This morning
Wm. F. Thomas, employed as a gardener
and general aid about tbe Cincinnati Hos-
pital was ordered to bring a patient named

[teen
been suffering from lyphoid fever, into the
amphitheater of the institution for the ben-
efit of the students attending the clinic. He
ascended to the second floor on tbe elevator
and left it at that story while he went after
the patient. Tbe boy being too weak to
walk was plnced on a rolling-stretcher,
something similar to a railroad baggage
truck, and very heavy. Wheeling the boy
along the ward and out into the hall, he
reversed his position and walked backward
toward the open, elevator door, supposing
the elevator was still there. Some negli-
gent attache had moved it to a higher floor,
•»ut still left tbe doer standing open.
Thomas walked backward and stepped
through the open door unconscious of his
danger. Before be could .recover himself
be fell, and in his fall kept bold of the
handles of the stretcher. With an awfnl
crash they were burled to the basement
beneath, a distance of forty feet. The gar-
dener was found under th* stretcher dead.
The back of his skull was crushed in and
his face was an unrecognizable mass. Th«
hoy was carried to the examiniug room
and expired in terrible agony thirty min-
utes afterwards. This is the second acci-
dent that has resulted fatally on the same
elevator. Last winter the engineer of the
place, p. E. Hutchinson, was crushed by
tbe descending cab and instantly killed.

A Youthful Lover's Deed.

Lanoastir, Pa., October 12.—Lawrence

this evening shot Mamie Benson, aged
fourteen, of this city, and then himself fa
tally. Tbe shot fired at the girl made •

painful but not fatal wound. Cauley somi
months ago was an employe of the Lancas
ter watch factory, where the girl was em
ployed. He fell in love. He lelt Lancastei
early in June, and went to Philadelphia.
He persisted in sending the girl protest*,
tions of affection, and also letters threaten,
ing to kill her if she refused to receive hii
attentions. He returned to Lancaster tea
days ago, and meeting the girl on tbe
street this evening shot her, and then him*
self.

sVeaUvlll* Leaf T,

hot for

this stag* of the season, wltb, a large

amount of moisture in the air, tbe general
:ondition being more characteristic of

August than October. In Isolated cases

these conditions have benefited the most
backward tobacco, perhaps, but on the

whole has bean more harmful than bene-

ficial by starting a second growth. There
is supposed to be only 20 to 25 par c-nt. of
the crop standing, however, and tha pecu-

liar conditions noted have had more sig-

nificance for the tobacco In bams than in

tha fields. There is a great deal of appre-
hension that serious injury,may have re-

sulted, especially in the more crowded
barns. There are skeptics in regard to

this, who argue that house-burn may bav*
been prevented by scaffolding housed to-

bacco in the open air, but it is feared that
this expedient has not been resorted to

very extensively. "Tire present cond ition*
of the weather are quite as serious aa in tha

f«Rc{,18Sl ••»-',1870, it not. NBore «o "plr

lowing those autumns It was found that a
touch of house-burn was not so depreciat-
ing to Burley tobacco on the breaks as to

certain shipping styles, notable stammers,
but this may have been due in part to tbe

general boom in Burley types in those

years. We quote full weight packages
new-crop sound tobacco as follows:

Dark and Heart?. Burley.
$6 009 8 75 Sa CKKJS 7 00
. 7 001% 7 25 7 50Q SOU
. 7 OTa 7 75 S 25f» 8 K

. 8 00 it 8 50

. 8 im » 00

. 9 50fi» 9 75
10 50(312 00

Reward for the Quebec Dynamiters.

Quebec, -Octcber 13.—Tho Government
has increased the reward for informatioi
leading to |the [conviction of the authon
of Saturday's outrage to $4,000, to wbicl

gola's agent at Ambukel and the Governor
of Merawe confirm the report of the mur-
der of Colonel Stewart by Arabs. General
WoTseleytas ordered the Mudir to proceed
to Merawe with a strong force to rescue the
prisoners said to be In the hands of tbe
Arabs. The steamer Nasifkheir, forming
part of the Nile expedition, baa arrived
at Dongola. No British advance in force

for th* relief of Khartoum will

be made until November. A messenger
from Ambukel reports that after Gordon
returned to Khartoum a boat , with fnrrv | ,

European* and an Egyptian, accompanied
by five negroes and three servants, ground-
ed at Salamat. Sheikhs offered hospitali-

ty to the party and enticed them to their

homes, where they massacred all but four-
teen, who are now prisoners. It is un-
known whether any Europeans are among
the survivors.

•

Ah Unexplalnnble Suicide.

New Orleans, October 12.—Mrs. Louise

Mallory, nee Phelps, wife of G. Mallory, of

Mystic, Conn., son of C. H. Mallory,

drowued this morning in Ponchartain
Lake. Tbo lady leaped from the North-

eastern train when near Slidell. The party
were on the way to the city to spend the

winter here, the husband being a Commis-
sioner for Connecticut to the World's Ex-
position and Cotton Centennial.

OrnrtermrsTThe-Tmitractor, adds $500. TEV ette-eomrryv

A Kentuckian Suicides in Texas.
Fort Worth, Texas, October 12.—

A

•range young man named Tyne Pest sui-
<d«-d this morning at the Pickwick Hotel

morphine. He was well dressed, with
money on bis person. . He left a note re-
questing his body to be shipped to Point
Lick, Ky. No cause assigned.

a
Blast Fnrnsice Bursts.-

Joliet, III., October 11.—The Blast Fur-
nace No. 1, at the rolling-mills north of
the city, burst about 11 o'clock last night,
setting fire to th* stock-bouse, consuming
It, with several cars and other property.
Loss heavy.

—

m

THE HI \l>KRSHOTS.

r»lh"«l<• Sta««B>* Ike I vaefaerr. an<l
arc Takea dona (be River by lb* sheriff

EVANSVJLLg, Ind., October 11.—The at-

tempted lynching of Still well Hinder-shot
and his son William, at Cannelon, last
night, proved a failure. The mob arrived
at th* jail about oleven o'clock, and, after
a short talk wltb the Sheriff, was persuad-
ed to retire without carrying out their ob-
ject. Tha Hindershots were quietly taken
own tbe river on the steamer Harry Logan,
and lodged in the Rockport jail.

Bad Bazsards.

Ephrata, Pa, October 11.—Joe Buasard.
*"<-»„ Weadaner arujLDittee Phark, member*
of th* Bussard gang, on Welsh Mountain,
were released from jail recently, having
served their time. Early yesterday morn-
ing they broke into the mill of C. Hersbsy,
near Leaman Place, stole the. safe, and
hauled it to a field some distance away,
where thev broke It open with (ledges, and
secured $150 in money and slot of valuable
papers. The thieves then went to the house
of 5. N. Woods, who was awakened by the
nolss of hit dogs. Woods and some other
men gave ohase. Tbe robbers fired on tbslr
pususrs, and compelled them to- retreat
with several bulltt-boUs through their

•fITi

President Woolsey, of Vale, Resigns.

New Haven, Conn., October 12.—From
authoritative sources the Morning lfne»
learns that President Theodore D. Woolsey
has resigned from the Yale College corpo-

ration, the reason assigned being his ad-
vanced age. Ho will be eighty-three years
old this month. Rev. Amos Cheesbrougb,

of Durham, also resigns from the same
body.

The Sicilian Cyclone.

ROME, October 11.—To-day's advices

from Catania show that the recent cyclone
was far more destructive than at first an-

nounced. The entire country about Catania
is devastated. Vineyards and olive gar-

dens have vanished. Fully three thousand
dwellings weie destroyed.

gpPhe Scott Idceaoo I»WW»

CrNCiNNATi,October41.—Juige'Mattbewe,

of th* Hamilton County Common Pleas

Court, affirmed th* judgment of th* Magis-

trate's Court in tha test Soott law case, and
an exception was taken to bring the ease

before the Supreme Court.

police are vigorously at work in regard U
i in- clue obtained, and an arrest may bi
looked for before long. All officers in th<
Departmental Building were open to-dav
and employes at their desks. It is though!
an internal machine was placed in the
building Friduy night. Four men wert
seen hanging around the vicinity thai
night acting in a suspicious manner.

THE C0MM031.EALT1. THE* DAIRY.

Trash . .

.

Tommon luirs.
Medium lugs.
Good lugs
Common leaf.
Medium leaf.

.

Good leaf

ffflM-ellaaeaUB Ilea**.

II. E. Wolfolk, dealer in steamboat snp-
plies, Louisville, has assigned. Liabilities

$15,000; assets $10,000. He expects to com-
promise and continue business.
In Woodford County tbe farmers and to-

bacco growers are still at the mercy of in-

cendiaries—a regular organized gang. The
tobacco men, for thoir protection, have
appointed a committee to solicit subscrip-
tions and raise a fund for the detection and
piosecui.,,.1 of these offenders. The farmers
are aroused and greatly incensed, and it is

believed that the incendiaries will fare
roughly if detected.

Mr. Joseph Lanham, a carpenter o
Washington County, died of lockjaw. He
stepped on a plank in which there was a
nail. The nail passed through his shoe and
entered bis foot. He neglected the wound
for three days, lockjaw set in and he died.
The K-ntucky Court of Appeals affirmed

tho judgment of the Jefferson Common
Pieair Court for the railway company in the
case of the administrator of Henry Young
vs. L., C. & L R. R Co. Young was killed,

and his administrator brought suit for

$10,000.

: The loss of the burning of Potts St Son's

SStH at Richmond is estimated at $100
, .

Sam McHctton, of Carrolton, went on
a protracted spree and hung himself before
it was over.

GaaUf Fori was killed by Dr. T. D. Wil-
liams, near Mooresville, whom h* had
assaulted with murderous intent.

•At Nicholasville, while little Mary,
daughter of Ben. A. Crntcher, who is just
recovering from a severe illness, was rid-
ing with her mother, she was thrown from
the phaeton, the wheels passing over her.
Her injuries are not supposed to be serious.
In Scott Countv, fat hogs five cents.

Tiieue is a promise of a fine beech mast
crop.

Considerabl* complaint of house-burn-
ed tobacco in Scott County.
Dr. John B. Payne, one of the most

prominent and respected oitlnns of Fay

—Cows should have daily sxercfM
and a never-failing supply or pure wa-
ter at tbe barn if possible. They should
have a small quantity of salt daily.
When they are kept in the barn they
should have all the food they will eat
up clean twice a day, and should be
fed from six to eijrht o'clock in tbe
morning, and from three to five in the
afternoon.— Farmen' Review.

— Buttermilk made from oream, and
that made by churning whole milk aft-

er It becomes sour, are very different
substances. Milk or cream agitated
violently in contact with the air be-
comes changed in character, the fat
separates as butter, and this usually
marks the conclusion of the operation.
It is, therefore, natural that it should
be thought essential to the formation of
buttermilk that butter should be pro-
duced. But this is^not so. Skim milk,
slightly turned and well churned, be-
comes buttermilk, and a most excellent
and refrestiirvcr beverage it is.

—The highest priced butter in the
world, according to the Farmers' Oa-
teitt, Ixradon, is mado in the District
of lsigny, Normandy. It sells at auc-
tion in Paris during winter, wholesale,
at 75 cents per pound, frequently go-
ing up to 87J cents. In summer it fills

08 to 60 cents. A peculiarity of the
method of manufacture is that it is

never touched by the hand and all
utensils employed are of .-cmpulous
cleanliness. The buttermilk is re-
moved by repeated churnings in Dure

Ousts 00 is 00©se«-L»prirrg water until it comes away cfear.

—Butter is in the cream in the form,
principally, of particles of fat, enclosed
in a membranous covering, the whole
called a globule. The particle -of fat
has an individual structure. This
structure may. by the force of heat or
friction, be destroyed. To save it in
its natural form Is to "preserve the
grain." Butter with apprfect or natural
grain has many essential qualities that
give it value. It has a finer color, and
a clear, waxy appearance, unctuous
taste, and a good keeping quality. The
melting point of butter, upon "which
mainly depends its keeping quality
when subjected to a high temperature,
depends, in turn, mainly upon its struc-
ture or grain. If butter, on its way to
the consumers, is to be exposed to "the
influence of heat, it must have its

structure preserved; in other words, it

man have a good "grain."

—
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A French Defeat.

October 13.—The French defeat al

is confirmed. Their forces w*n
landed—as—tea-

o'clock on Wednesday morning and wers
obliged to retire to the ships at three o'clocl
in the afternoon, after being terribly hand-
led. The loss was seventy killed and
wounded. They also lost one gun. Tht
Chinese beheaded the dead and wounded
left on the field. The Chinese lost twoihun-
dred men.

Two Killed and Several Injured.

Camdkn, N. ,T„ October 13.—A collisiol

occurred here between two" Pennsylvania
trains this morning. Joseph Carman,
engineer of one of the trains, was killed
and the fireman of the other train fatallj
injured, having both legs cut off. Severe,
passengers were hurt. Both engines wers
smashed.

Missing Postmaster Found.

WaShwoton, Pa., October 11.—Posteoas-

ter Wylie, who has been mysteriously miss-

ing for over a week, has turned up in Oma-
ha. A telegram received to-day says he

has written two letters explaining bi* ab-

sence.
a i.

Cholera Takes a Fresh Hold.

Naplxs, October 11.—One hundred and
nine fresh cases of oholsra and forty-two

deaths are reported In this city daring th*
past twenty (our hours.

Diphtheria Epidemic
Astoria, L. I., October 11—Diphtheria

has become epidemic Thar* ware over fif-

ty cases and five deaths this weak.

Canadian Export* of Cattle.

Ottawa, October 11.—The exports of oat
tie since the opening of navigation to Octo-

ber were 43,8(1 bead. Exports of *h*ep in

th* same time, 43,000.

~~« One Profitable Exhibition.

PaiLAOKLrHiA, October n.—The Intel-*

national Electrical Exhibition, open sine*
September S, closed to-night. The &*«
profit* are estimated at fM,00t>

Hog Cholera.

CiiAMrAiuMt, III., October 13—Hog,

rholera is committing considerable ravages
iu the north part of this city. In the vicin-

ity of Rantoul tho losses are very serious
One farmer, John thfford, within a few
days lost forty-eight bead, many of them
weighing 200 to 300 pounds. The disease
Is on the increase.

An Old Rascal Gets His Deserts.

Philadelphia, October 13.—Thomas M.
Scroggy an old man, in the stationery busi-

ness, convicted of dealing in obscene pic-
tures, books, etc., was sentenced to impris-
onment of two years and a fine ot $1,000,
the full penalty.

Convention of Laundrymen.

PbiladelPhia October 13.—The first an-
nual meeting ot the National Laundry

•

men's Association was held in the Conti-
nental Hotel to-day. Delegates were pros-
ent to tbe number o[20lfrom all par ts at
tbe United Slates.

Brokers Assign.

ClNCIRIfATI, October 13.—8. S. Davis at

Co., bankers and brokers, ot this city, have
assigned. Liabilities }6O,000, assets $50,000-
The teller, Samuel Tudor, is defaulter fox
$10,000. A .

of etghty-tnree }'ears.

1'atnk and Yiley, now sojourning in
Canada for duplicating warehousaxeceipts.
wore expelled from the Louisville Board of
Trade the other day.
William M. Martin, of Petersburg, Va.,

a grandson of the great Nathaniel Macon,
of North Carolina, has settled in Owensboro
in the tobacco business.
There is still at Swing, Fleming Coun-

ty, the school-house in which wer* edu-
cated ex-Uov. Bishop, of Ohio, andex-Uov
Jackwo n , of M iss ouri, ,

Scotland is famed for its agates, bc-t-

***-U»»>wB as • frovteh pebbie*, " w+iiefe,

although soiejl compared with
found elsewhe-e, are yet uneqaalcdTfi
the v:ire!y and beauty of their colors.
Scottish pebbles are found chjillv at
K inn ul rill, net*- Penh, op this shore,
near Montrose, at Punglasa, antf at;
Burn Aune, near Gal-ton. Ayrshire,
bjt whether they occur on the shore oi
in r Ter gravels, they have been all

prcv ously washed out of trap rockjjv-

Milk for Cheese-Making.

A patron of a cheese factory in Penn-
sylvania had his milk condemned, but
after being out in the beat and sun till

aftcruoon it made butter above average

A urates.

• j> » fj ii if i

NUMBKK 50.

hie pebb!es. cut bvEdinb.irih laXl.^^'fe *S^
dari-sV are used 1. the

i suanafKUire ol '
*° M,,al1 *"* 1

DuitiNOthe up trip of the Louisvill* and
Kentucky River packet SallieJ. Cooper,
the wife of the son of Captain Geer, of that
packet, died quite suddenly at Pond Branch,
thirty miles below Frankfort, |frora blood
poisoning, supposed to have been caused
by the bite ot a spider. The lady first be-
gan to complain of a pimple ou her chin.
This grew rapidly into a large sore, and
her bead swelled as if erysipelas had set iu.

She continued to grow worse;—and

—

tverv
attention that could be bestowed on her
proved to no avail, and death ensued in a
brief time, The remains wer* sent to Pa"
ducah, the former home of tbe deceased,
for interment. She left a child a tew
weeks old.

Dr. C. C. Graham, of Louisville, cele-
brated the one hundredth anniversary of
his birthday on th* 10th. Dr. Graham is a
Kentucky pioneer, and has had a varied
experience as hunter, artisan, soldier,
landlord and scientist. He was personal-
ly acquainted with Daniel Boone.
John Caset, an employe of th* Bloom-

field branch of the L. & N. Railway, was
thrown noma hand-car near Logan's Sta-
tion, the other morning. Three loaded
truck cars passed over him . He received
internal injuries about the chest and lungs
which will probably prove fatal.

Mrs. Kataki.va Krause, a widow, living
in Uermmitown, near Louisville, undertook
to extinguish a coal-oil lamp at an early
hour the other morning, when an explosion
occurred, and she was very dangerously
burned about the chest and back of the
head. A boy employed by her saved her
life by smothering the flames with a
blanket.

—*•-»
- -In eight years tho four-hundredth

anniversary of America's discovery will

be celebrated. The people of Genoa,
Italy, are already discussing the con-
tribution they shall make. Some are
in favor of sending over twelve Genoese
sea captains, as typical both of Colum-
bus and Garibaldi, to debark on the
same spot that Columbus first tiod.

Others favor the shipping over, for

temporary exhibition in the new world,
the tine statue of the great navigator
that stands on tbe Piazza di Colombo.

—Labotichere, in London Truth, ssys
Queen Victoria has made a new will.

She, b»J5 *.
""

\ -^oey to give st-v?«j^.

Prince Albert, her husband, left at least

S.'i.mni.iKK). A miser named Nelson be-

queathed to Her Majesty f-^aOO.OOO,
gnd all her life she has been saving the
greater part of her annual Income.

—A life of mere money-getting is al-

ways a failure, because you will never
get as much as you want, Tbe poorest
people in this country are the million-
aires, and next to them those who have
•600,000

—

San Antonio Ugh*.

—The Pittsburgh IVmu prints a list

of twanty-two bo*s drowned is that oitj ••»•'•

-uriag ussm. nuwatjk^--

At a negro supper on Smoky Row, the
negro quarters of Harrodsburg, the other
night, John Clavburn, door-keeper, refused
to allow Harry McAfee, a negro, in with'
out pay. McAfee shot Clay burn in the left

side, inflicting a wound from which he died
next evening.

At a shooting affair . at Bainbridge,
Christian County, the other evening, be-

tween Lee Li. id and Chas. McKinney, the
former was killed and the latter badly
wounded. Ladd knocked McKinney down,
and the latter got up and ran, and was shot
in tha back by Ladd as be waa running.
Ladd followed him to a bouse near by, and
McKinney cam* out with a gun and shot
him dead in his tracks. Both were rather
bad characters. McKinney's wound Is

serious and may prove fatal.

The affairs of the N«wcomb«Buchanan
Co., of Louisville, are In such a Dad con-
dition that tbe assignee is without money
to .carry out the trust.

Fiftt moonshiners await trial at th*
October term of the United States Court at
EonisTtlle.

Two prisoners in tbe station-house at
Bowling Green petitioned the Council to

release them on the ground that they were
to be married at an early day.. The hards
hearted Council declined to see it.

Ms. J. J. Botd, a well-known oitlstn ot
Louisville, engaged in educational work,
attempted suicide by morphine. His life

was barely saved.

In a difficulty at th* colored church at
Poplar Plains, Fleming County, Bill Wil-
liams shot Bill Storey three times la tee

Story tanaet reeover.

TuaTity by setting in pans in the cellar.
The milk is described as being "per-
fectly sweet but had an odor.' Any
milk from cows in fair health, which is

sweet and clean, will make good
cheese, and if it fails to do so the fault
will be in the making or curing, and
not in the milk, whether it has "an
odor"' or not. When ob'cctionablo
odors occur in milk of which butter is

to be made, the most eOectual way of
disposing of them is by heating tho
new milk from 140 to' 160 degrees,
when the greater part of them will be-
come aeriform and be driven off, but
some portion of them is pretty sure to
bo too stable to pa.^ off in that way;
anil being of an oilv nature, they cling
to the fat in the cream and go with it

into the butter , to tho injury of its

flavor and durability. Some alleviation
may also be had by airing the fresh
milk and by slightly souring the cream,
the sour buttermilk absorbing the
odor, but none of the means amount to
a perfect purification.

In the manufacture of cheese it is

different. Every shade of what is

known by the synonymous terms,
"eowey odor," "animal' odor" and
"taint," and also the odors and flavors
of strong weeds, can be wiped out by
airing the warm curdasu lliclent length
of time, provided clean and sweet ren-
net is used and the curd is got out of
the whey before acid sets in. This is

important, as the sour curd, like the
sour buttermilk, absorbs and holds all

odors tenaciously, aud hence if souring
is allowed to precede the airing the
gooil effeot of airing the curd is coun-
teracted. The more complete removal
of odors in chccso-niaking than in but-
ter-making, enables the skillful manu-
facturer to make n line cheese out of

milk which holds odors that would in-

jure it for butter-makius;. Hence milk
which will make averajre butter wilt

make first-class cheese, but ; t will not
do so if the acid process of cheese-
making, by which is meant leaving the
curd iu the whey till distinctly sour, is

followed.— Prat. L. 11. Amol /", in N. Y.
Tribune.

Scottish iewelry. The ohicf seat of the
agate industry of the world, however,
is at Oners ein, in Rhrs ':;'.. .Havana,
where it has been carried on for centu-
ries. It arose there naturally enou.h,
nwing to the presence in the volcanc
rocks of the neighborhood of an abund-
ance of line aga;cs; but it has contin-
ued and e xtended long after those
rocks have ceased to yieVA- or at
least to tie mined for. the raw material
,f

»i,o (r.H^«ey_ i T-h o- g^ - 'j.-ouarrios oi
Dberstein were abandoned owing to tht
discovery, fully a half century ago, of a
rich supply of the-e stones in the rivet

gravels of I'ruguay. Some German
workers in agate, who had emigrated
to that region, noticed the courtyard of
a 'arm-house paved with pebbles that re-

minded them of the agates o -' their na-
tive Cberstcin. Specimens were ac-

cordingly sent home and cut, and the
surmise proved correct. Hnee that
time there has been a regular export of

agate ni doles fro n I'mauny to Ober-
steia, where they have long formed the
staple n aterial used in tbe agate mills.

These "ilrazil an agates," as they are
called, when brought to Germany, are
arranged in lots and sold by auction,
stones of ordinary quality bringing, it

it is said, not more, usually, than fifteen

shillings per hundredweight. "Ger-
man agates" are thus, forthe most ) art,

Amer.can stones cut and polished at
t;berstein. The ex'.ent of the Industry
has gicatly increased with this acces-
sion of fresh material, and a
few years ago there were no
fewer than 16:-( aga'.e mills, working
7W grindstones, and giving employ-
ment altogether to about three
thousand persons. ( hi apness of labor
and a plentiful supply of water-power
had much lo do wiu the continuance
of this Industry at Oberstcin. The
labor is both ill-paid aid severe, i The
a^ate worker, says l'rofcs>or Kudler,
who some years ago visited the nines
aud mills. "1 es upon a low wooden
grinding-stool, specially constructed to
lit the chest and abdomen, leaving the
limbs free; the hands are engaged in

hold'n; and grinding the agate, while
the feet arc firmly p.essed aga'nst short
states or blocks of wood screwed into
th«

—

floor, tho—reaction enabl ing

k Wife* imf t^tsTRY.

—Getting out and grinding hemlock
berk- ft* adulavTsnow of- beer a -inics au

those [ md netrt in.serme pffts uj the couauy.
' - CMafsJ n&ala.
—Tbe latest discoveries render in-

sulation so perfect that to day there is

saws spss of •lectnoal power hepreet)

tile L'nitad Stales. and £nglan<l than
there formerly was between New York
and Brooklyn.— A'. Y. Sun.

Rates of.cpltglass have been sub-

""Tr in the rteAttrg ol

he jointy'brtrrgiwieh!

tight with a silicate mastic. 1 he ad-

vantages claimed are exemption from
oxidation antf. lncruslauoti

grinder to press
torcc against the

if

Butter That Will Keep.

An authority on dairying says that
the keeping quality of butter depends,
more than, on any other one thing,
upon the entire removal from the but-
ter of the buttermilk and what the
buttermilk conistfis. Tiutfor is mainly
a fat, which fat, purified of everything
foreign, will keep without salt if pro-
tected from the air. Salt would not
help it to keep. Indeed, the two
things, butter-fat and salt, have no
chemical affinity for each other. On
the other hand, buttermilk contains a
?onsiderable proportion of solid m atter

of a membraneous or caseous nature,
upon which salt has a preservative
effect. Butter, as pure as it can be
made, by the best kuown process, will

contain more or less of this membra-
neous and other foreign matter, It 'will

require, at the host, as much salt as
would be desirable for tbe sake of eat-

ing quality, to act as a preservative of
what foreign matter is inevitable. If

an undue quantity of the foreign mat-
ter be left in the butter, more salt would
be required than would bo good for the
taste, or ratine quality, of the butter.

Moreover, while butter, even without
salt, is slow to take Injury from the air

or become rancid, tho foreign matter
in butter is quick to spoil or become
putrid, aud salt in any quantity will

only keop back the spoiling for a time.
From this it will be seen that if the but-
ter is made to contain an undue pro-
portion of foreign matter, it will re-
quire, in order to preserve it, so much
salt that the taste will be injured, and
even then its time of keeping will be
limited, because of tbe presence of the
foreign matter. Its life will be shorter,
indeed, than that of other and purer
butter, less salted or not salted at all.— Chitttgo Times.

the agate with much
against the moving mil-tone.

The friction thus produced causes the
agate to glow with n beanti ul phos-
phorescent ]i.,'ht, aud red carneiians
under this treatment look, it is said, as
if they were red-bot- The millstones
are of red sandstone, measure live feet

in diameter, and generally make three
rcvo'utions per second. The liner

abates are si cod by means of steel

wheels and diamond or emery powder,
1 ut the coarser (tones are simply
ohip'jed into shape and ground. After-
ward tbey are polished en rotatin

I cylinders of wood or lead covered w.

{-.moistened tripjii."

The ingenuity of the agate worker Is

not confined merely to cutting, carving
and pol itihing his mu ter a l in to a l l mai-
ner of shapes. He has also succeeded
in varying its co!or by artificial means.
The law rs composing an agate differ

cou-ideraUy iu porosity, thos • that are
tinspareut, for example, being less
our us than op:i ;uc layers. > ome, in-

deed, seem U) le altogether impervious
at ord nnry temperature and pressure;
and agate workers both at i berstein
aud in India have availed them-elvesof
this peculia ity in applying their s'.aiu-

ing | recesses. A suitable agale, after
bcifcg thoroughly dried, is im ; ersed in
a mixture of lion y ahd water, or lis

oiive oil. and is kept thus for at least
th ce i ays, exposed to a moderate
heat. It is thou washed, dried, and
out into a vessel coi.ta uing enough
tntpbur> acid to cover it. The vessel
is thereafter exp >sed to a gentie heat
for a v.in iivg number of hour.-, when
the porous lu\ era are found to have bo-
come much darker in color, 'lhe rea-
son o; this is that these layers, having
become saturated with the aymp oi

o 1. are acted upon by the sulphuric
aud, which decomposes the sugary
ur oily coast lucui aud forms in its

p ace a deposit of carbon. It is in this

way ihat bauded agate is converted
into the onyx, with its black aud white
layers, used in Hie productions of
cameos and intag'.ios Exposure to
strong Sunlight was lon^ ago found to

give a reddish tint to g::i\ -colored
agates, and this suggested tin." I)iirnin?j

of such stones so as to cuiverl them
into carnvlinns. At Ubarttein. likely

s:oi:ea for this purpose arc tir*t dried
thoroughly, then saturated in sulphuric
acid, ami afterward exposed in an
enrthenware crucible to a ma I heat.

They are avowed to errorsVivly, ntrd

are ih'ii seen to he of a bright, red
col r. Not loiitcut with imitating the
rarer natural varieties of a^a:c, such
as ou\x and c.irnelian. German raauu-
I.Hctutvrs hive takeu lo staining agates
blue and al! sorts of colors unknown in

the natural stones. Aniline dyes, as
unnatural as tlnv are fugitive^ have
aiso been lately used for agale stain-

ing. It is possible tnat the stones them-
selves may \e' he artificially produced-
— F,j chnnjt.

N. Y.

Ucral'i. *.w->. .rj-
Experiments with aa* efecirs

tricycle in 1 ngland have been so en-

couraging that 2M machines wijl be
built They are driven by a storage

butterv. carry two persons, and are rx-

peeled to run at the rate Of sti miles an
hour on level ground.
— to xru»ke plaster **» quifsSfy mix is ^,7"

with water into which a little stu phata
of potash has been dissolved. To maess-

.

plaster set slowly mix it with fill*

slaked lime. The" time of setting m«jri
be regulated after a few trials bt
changing the relative proporboas*--
Vlevrtand Leader. TV
—A pure black upon wood may bst '

ji ]
produced bv the application of tbe
following mixture: 1'o-ur four quarts
of water ever an ounce of lorv»oa«f '

and, when the solution is effected, add
a dram of yellow chrotnale of {.•-

lastmm and stir the whole well, it
may require ; o eral applications of that

mixture. —Exchange.
—A young man in prison at Karians.

Bohemia, has constructed a marvel of
ingenuity in the shape of a watch e ghl
ccnt'ineires in diame'er and two in

tii ckness, mad from lhe onlv isateci-

a's available to hiin— straw, thread,
two needles and a sni.vl piece of paper
as dial plate. It goes for sit hours,
and with a little more ejsary mate-
rial could be cade to go for twelves

—A possible clew to the sudden f»-

ta'ity produced by chloroform in soma
cases, even when administered by ilw
most caut ojs experts, is furnishes! by
the just published experiments of M.
Dubois, of l'aris, who finds that this

agent acts wi.h extiaordinary rap dity ~-y
on criminals, after tho introduction of —^-V
alcohol into the system, and terminate]
in death with startling abruptures.

—If it be true, as the Charleston (S.
C.) AsWM ami Courier asserts, that a st

successful cotton-picker has be-.-n ih-

ven'od which stands the tst <>f practi-

cal use, it is one of the most important
discoveries of recent times, and will be
worthy to take rank in lhe same t-ate-

i hitncy s cotton -gin and :

Arkwrighi's spindles. It cost *v<\0Ji .'.

: <K) to pick last _\ oar's crop. It is

claimed for the new machine that It

w.ll do the work for one-seventh ot the
cost of hand labor. — Prairie Farmer.

—Walton, a lock-maker, of Mirm~ng-
ham. Eng., has a mas er key whkb. he
claims is tapab'.e of opening ^%LQ0
patent lever locks, all the locKS"tr)

v
lJe

different— that is to say, each of the
r.'.'Jt'O locks may be different irf their
wa:ds and combinations. The key
weighs three ounces and is nickel-
pla ed. It has taken the investor,

three years to comple o the drawings ol

the different wards and combinations
which enaMc this extraotdinarv pro-

duct of human ingenuity to be

mil ANI> POINT.

—A fair sized turkey can get away
with 660 grasshoppers or 800 potato
bugs for breakfast, but 800 bugs out of
a drove of 8,000,000 don't seem to be
missed.—Detroit Fret Pre**.

w-A traveled Englishman says the
lightest, pleasantest, most comfortable
vehiole to ride In is an American
••bufgr."

Lily and the (oachman.

A wra'thy Chicago aristocrat entered
his magmiicent I rairie avenue palace
inst evening, looked around the richiy
furnished parlor, and asked of his

wife:

••Whore is Lily."
"I dou"t know. She went out a little

wbiie ago." was the reply.
"Whirr's John?"
"At ilie stab'.e, I suppose. Have you

looked."
••He isn't at the stable and Lily isn't

in tho house," observed the lather,
wipiug great beads cf jerspiration
from his brow. " I hey've gone, that's
certa n, aud probably they are together.
Now, I can't run the business and the
h >use. too. You've got to help, old
woman Suppose you hitch up and
begin the hunt right away. You are
responsible for this thing."
Just as tbe old 1 ulv was making

some remarks ahotrther husband be-
ing a butcher when she first know him
I be young couple retu nod.

" i here havo vo i boon?" inquired
the fathor sternly, nopin,' aga'nst hope.

"> h, we've just had a little iee

cream. It was serimiptious-too mag.
nif. Nothing llko it anywhere else in

town."
••Saved!" gapped the father. "Joka,

here's a dollar for the cream. Now
don't let this Lming happen again Lai*

mmaif,"- Ph.o.4 /fsra^a

—Gi Is, don't paint. Men know that

a pale apple is just us sweet a.- a red
one.

—The morning papers tell of a Bo-
son physician being killed by a i'ormet

pat ent. And yet sc'enti«ts say that
ghosts can't hurt anybody.— F.tiivtrt*-'

I'/, iii Ca I.

— "James," ra'd a stern o!d veteran
to bis son— "James, never kick a man
when he is down, because it's coward-
Ij." "-f—

w

on' t ,
—father,"—responded -

tames; "nor will I kick him when he is

up, because it's risky."— A". Y. Ledgs*,--

— "Is suicide a crime?" asks a con-
temporary. Wei', even though it may
not be a crime, it is a very aanoying
and unpleasant habit, and one thai cer-

tainly has a tendency to shorten the
life of the victim.

—

Burlinqo i Jla c .-

eye.

— "Doctor," sa ;d a fashionable belie,

••what do you think of tight lacing'.*"

lhe doctor solemnly replied ".Madam,
all i ran say is, that the more a wom-
an's wai.-t is shaped tike an hour-glass*
the sooner wiil her sands of life run
out "— .V. )'. Ora-ihir.

- They have rough hygienic princi-
ples in lioston. A prominent physi-
_-ian o: the Hub is quoted as saving:
•'It a child does not thrive ou fresh
inilK, boil it." Boiled children is evi-
Jentlv the last Boston i raze, but will
never 1 ecome popular. — T.c Hoasitr,

— "No, my son. prize t ghters never
:o to war. 'J hey know :hat a camion
ball, bent upon knocking a man out in
me iv-uTOtrnoesTiYTaoTj^'nntrsr) back to
i:s own corner nKTvJyAgjfi&use .the man.
lies down. You never hear of a prise
lighter lighting anywhere unless- there
is lots ot gate money behind ilu tight."
—JJarlin-j'tin Haickeif*.

— First dude— "I thay, old boy. who
ith that little fellah your fatha and
mothaw thi em to be" rho fond ofr*
Se oud dude— "Thalh—Lud Hardap. -

just over from hold 11 nglaud, yo
kn"w." First dude— "T.eth convenh
with his hi'ls'iip, just to thoo if he will
Ihuthpret irnm our awkeent that we
wore bawnin thith blaa'ste.l American
-•ountrv."— T xus .•i.tin/s.

—.iones bought a new lint. On the
inside wa, the motto: •'.doveo et pro-
tie'o." He took some pa'ns tu fi.d on;
the raeaninsr of tho words, and a. an
evening party introduced the subject.
but when ho attempted to transiatolt
he couldn't remember it, and appealrd
tabs wife- "Alar.a, he sai !, Ma you
remember what was in rg, n w hat
wh?n 1 brought it home .aturday?"
"leifectlv," said Mi's. Jones with "her
usual composure. "And what was it.

"

he wked. look ; ng around on the com-
pany as much to say, "Now vou will

see what a scbo ar" my wi e is." ~A
brick," was the crushing answer. —Zs-
iro'.t Free Pre* .

—A kiss is a paroxysmal contact be.
-

tween tbe labial appendages attached
to the superior aud inferior maxill-iries

respectively < f a man and woman or
two women, 'lhe younger the parties

aie the more paroxysmal will be tbo

taroxvsiu. .and >g case it be observed
y the fond father of the paroxyzed

young lady, there is also likely to be
perigee "between the paro.y.et's
pedatio junction aud l be phalan;eal
extremities of the metatarsus, tarsus,

and other brio-a-brao depending from
the old gentleman 'a right leg, '£«•

—

kiss itself n not the paroxysm- It ia

merely the vibrations of tbe sunefta
cum'iirnt atmosphere resultant front the
expulst n of sweetness fromoacb of tho
i sirs of lips engaged

a
tn area* ng Is.—

CnaiaaW rotas*

^
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$65,000 WORTH OP TH& FOLLWING GOODS NOW IN OUR MAMMOTH HOUSE. $65,000

Bought at Rock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a Small Profit to insure our Big Pall Sales.

The following goods are kept in the

Boot and Shoe, Ready-made Clothir ^,

Millinery & Cloak Departments. The

style of this firm is as formerly, Wm.

Colter. We havwh^t you want in our

Ready-made Clothing, Department.

And in many lines of Goods you will (ind thoy will be sold fir below tbc t

regular price, as thoy are bargains that have been bought at Snaps during

the dull Summer 'months, and we want to say to all our old euctoineM und

friends that we think we can give you better satisfaction this Fall than wo

have ever doM betoTP, from the fact that we are now mooiatfrl in the Dry

Goods Depart ment.witli Messrs. Ira Powell and Wm. Ownby, making this

Department a firm by itself, for the Sale of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

ic.'.under the stylo of COl.TElt, TOWELL k OWNBY, and t!.o lleady-

111wdo Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, Millinery and Cloak Departments the

same as formerly, WM. COLTER. Many of our friends ask us wliy we

have wuciatud'w itb partners in the Dry Goods department. In answer

to this would say, anyone aware of the amount of attention a stock like this

requires, saying nothing about seeing that customer have proper attention

from the clerks; that our goods arc kept properly, and many other rea-

sons, wouldn't wonder if wc wcro to have partners in all departments. It

is one man's work to buy the goods right for a house like this, without

giving attention to the other matters mentioned above. Of course we
could do'like the Old Fogy merchant, stay at home and ....^An- mim,.^ k/*

to be brought to him, and give them their price. Jiut we don't do business

that way._Wc are always awake in the cash market, and buy goods at our

own price, and not a drummers' price.

The following goods are kept iu the

Dry Goods, Notion, and Carper Depart-

ments, the style of this firm is Colter,

Powell & Ownby. We have what you

want and have Rock bottom prices on

all Dry Goods, Notions, Blanket, &c.

bargains. If you want an Extra Good Suit, call a.nd sec our 11 to S13 suits

rand,\-\§tead of getting a r.-rs-inatte, come am( see our 1'4 to SlY'suits. We
.'m-e^tlic goods anil we can please you.

—

Give us a trial.

We positively have in slock over 800 Overcoats and over 1,200 full Suits

of Men's and Boys' Ready-made Clothing. Our Overceats are bought at

Bock Bottom Trices, and will be sold at a small profit, in order that we
may sell the Overcoats of this section. Beaver Overcoats at 5, 7, & 512.

Chihchilla Overcoats at 2 50, 4, 5 and up to 88. Heavy Gray Overcoats at

#2 50 to 63. Long Cheviot Ulsterots and Overcoats at 3 50, 4, 5 and SG.

Best Oassimcre Fancy Black Cheviot Overcoats at 7, 9, 10 and up to S14.

Excellent Black Diagonal and Cassiniere Overcoats at LO to §16. We_giu.
arantcc every coat to Le onC-ttiird less than Cincinnati prices.

wm. Colter,

Our line of Boys' Clothing is complete. Our line of Men's Suits at 3 t<

|5_a_nuuiiucuse bargains,—Our-dtfferent gmtles-of Suits at to *20 are ull

Don't Fail to visit Oi'R Ci.oak Room. See our Newmarkets, Russian
Circulars, Cloaks, Dolmans, Children's Wraps of every description. Don't
fail to see our bargains in a Black Diagonal all-wool Cloak, large fur col-

lars and fur trimed,a $5 88, actually worth 811. See our Russian Circulars
at 7, 0, !2, 1ft 18 and 826. Other Cloaks. Jackets, Dolmans, 4c, in sarn

proportion. Hundreds of Children's Cloaks at 81 50 to 88-

An 1 Jerseys! 0!i, my! How they fly! Over 500 sold out ofotir Cloak

Room in the last two months. Our prices, all marked in plain figures, are,

Plain Ji-rscys at 90c. 81 25 and 81 50. Plain pleated backs with ribbon at

82, braided at 82, braided and pleated backs at 82 50, braided and scollop

ed at 2 50 up to 81. The Jerseys are kept in the Millinery department.
The Cloaks arc kept in the mom adjoining the Millinery department, anil

in the rear of the Boot and Shoe Department.

We have J. Schofield k Son's, Madison, Ind„ Blankets at 8ft, 86 and $7

;i pair, Scbefield's Yarns at 75c, 90c, and 81 per lb. high »~\ *%.

Schofield's BLUE WARP JEANS at 45 and 50-

SchofleM's Flannels at 35, 40 and 45 cents.

Greeosburg Flanhels at 35 to 40 cents.

Greensburo- YARNS at 65 to 90 cents.

Greensburg Blankets at 3-75, 4.25, 5, and $6-

Our stock of Eastern Flannels, \arns, Zephyrs and Saxony Yarns is ele-

gant; also Fancy GermwtowH Yarn, kc. We have added

Our Boot and Shoe Depart

ment has saved the people lots of

money. We are turning out

stacks of Kip Boots at 1.00, 2.25

2.75,3, and our city made at 3.50.

See our line of CalfPegged Shoe.*

atl, 1.25,1.40, l.tM. 1.75 k 1.90.

Misses', 00c. to 1.20. See our

Portsmouth Custom-made Calf Sewed Button Shoes; every

pairwill wear you six months; price 82, 2 25 and 2 40

laced of same, 15c less than buttons. Sec our Kid and

Goat Custom-made Shoes, at 1 65, 2 10, 2 60, 2 75, 3 00

and 83 25. Chileren's Boot? and Shoes in proportion.

1800 pairs Buck and other Winter Gloves at astonishing Bargains.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.—Thia department is, as usual, full of

all the Latest Shapes, and as usual we have-grand-bargains in Tii>s, Buck-
les, Ornamenta and Trimmings, and we d isplay -all

—

the N^w Shades and

Colors there are in Ribbons. We potitively show 500 bolts of Ribbons.

Clothi'g, Cloak&ShoeDepartments
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

IMMIGNSB LO
OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SATINS nnd VELVETS to our

Dress Goods Department.
We are offering Special Bargains in Black and, Colored Silks. Special

bargains in Bla:k and Colored Silk Velvets and Velveteen'. Excellent

Brilliant Velveteens at 50, G > and 75 cents. Elegant Trimmings and But-

tons to match the above goo Is.

Wc have in stock over 6,000 |>airs ol Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Wool IIocs, all boujiht

—AT SPECIAL BIG BARGAINS. —
— We are headquarters, either —

For Fancy NOTIONS, EM-BROIBEiriES.LACES, NECKWARE, la-
dies' Kid, Lisle and Silk Gloves, Ac. We have big bargains in a

CORDUROY CORSET at 75 cents,
Actually worth 81 25, and other Corsets at 50c to 81 25. Special bar-

gains in all kinds of

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEARE.

Men's White & Colored Shirts.

Ladies' Skirts of all Descriptions,

And Big Bargains in Canton Flannels,

— At 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, nnd 12^c. Bie' line of —

"Wholesale

0£Le>«/p 6l Good Prints,
And r>nrc bargain in Heavy Sheeting, a yard wide, at 6 cents, and an

excellent Heavy Sheeting at 7 cents.

We Offer a Bargain
In a Quilting Batting at 6^ and 12A cents a Roll. It frill pay you every-

one that buys for cash to

EXAMINE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
Leave your cash -s-ith us and you sh'ill hive its value.

POWELL .& -Q-WNBYr
Indiana.

OESXSS^KB

THE RECORDER.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15. 1884.

R1DDELL &, HALL,
Proprietors.

A D VER r/V/>Vtf ItA 7 AS.;

I Oulumn 1 yosi

nwu), Now would any intelligent lit-

tle reader say, I climbed up in the

mow or the men will mow the grass?

Most assuredly not.

Again it is affirmed that the simple

nature of spelling seems to suggest

its adaptation to the early career of

the pupil. In answer to this, 1 would

I
"

i
"

.$80
...40

....20

For unnouncir^ enndiduteF,$5. Obitua
ry pootry, 6 cer.l i per line. Obitunry noli

set 20 lines free; ^t thft t number (except

ng tho an*ounv;<»mpnt ofthedentb) 3 eentp

poror lino

bines of respect from lodges, &c„ $1 50

U
Wo are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
»f Warsaw, as a candidate for the Ktate
Senate, from this, the 23d Sanatoria!
district, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. H.
McDANELL, of Warsaw, an u candi-
date forthe Btate Henate, from this, the
S3rd Kenatoriftl District, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

EDUCATIONAL.
[CnnimunicHti'ins fur thu column must

be addressed to Prof. T. II. Stephenson,
Burlington, Kentucky.]

The word Ucihod of teaching Heading

Having read in the last issue of

the HixoitDBR, the article on a new
method of 'teaching reading,! feel

called upon to try to defend what I

tonsitler the best method ever used

in teaching beginners to read. Not
from a natural feeling, which we all

have, to defend an opinion because it

is our own, rather than submit it to

nvestigation. but from a deep inter-

est which I feel in the education of

Vlt American peopTc, especially the

dear old State of Kentucky; but most

of all that hallowed portion endeared

lo us by all the sacred ties of home,

y\r. Boone county.

To begin with the subject matter,

the word method, which is described

•s being new and illogical, is not so

refer you to the spelling to be found

in the manuscripts of any corps of

county teachers, and sec if spelling

can be accounted of a simple nature,

or if it is not so complicated that it

cannot be learned before learning to

read.

As to promoting them to the next

higher of the series which is to hard

for them to comprehend, and as a

it, you begin at once with the object

and then the name. For instance

you take the child toscc the pig, you

first show it the pig, and the name

naturally follows. How illogical it

would l.c, to begin somewhat after

this fashion: Here is something that

has two eyes, two cars, four feet, a

snout, and is covered with a coat of

bristles. This we call a pig. All this

detail matter car. be, and is, gcneral-

natural consequence the pupils will

have to blunder through the lessons,

I can testify that this will not bo the

case, if the teacher will still be the

living spontaneous dictionary, which
the word, or object method requires

of him until the pupils are enabled to

use the book dictionary for them-

selves. Another argument in favor

of tliis method is, that in every les-

son there is a plan begun and finish-

ed, which covers primary elocution,

learning the alphabet, writing, spell-

ingand sentence making, all of which

can bo learned in as short a time as

spelling alone. Can any plan be

claimed for the spelling system? Be-

sides, when lessons have been learn-

ed by the object and word method,

pup i l s will not have to r ead fuun
memory, only as the sight of the words

brings to the memory their names.

Our correspondent also says, that

no one can read well what he docs

not understand and recommends that

the pup il firs t bo taught to spell well

in order that his reading may notdrc

a mummery of words. I do not clear-

ly understand what is meant by the

word mummery in this relation. Per-

haps mumbling is meant. If so I can
not see how spelling can remove this

obstacle, since it is from the meaning
of words, and not the spelling, that

wo learn the expression of ideas. In

ly, learned with very little attention

on the part of the teacher.

So, in the word method, teach the

child the word, object concerning

first, of course, and the spelling will

be learned almost unconsciously as

the different parts which -oompose

the pig. That i?, if the word method

be carried out, this, it can be seen,

will relieve both teacher and pupil .of

all those troubles arising from inflict-

ing voluntary effort on the child, to

memorize long lists of spelling, and

what a relief to all parties concerned.

Appealing to the teachers to giveTit

a faithful trial, and earnestly request-

ing the patrons to favor their efforts,

I respectfully subscribe myself a

Friend to Education.

Probable Yield and Char-
acter of '84 Tobacco Crop.
In our correspondence colunin,will

be found a lengthy article from a well

known and veteran Tobacco grower

of Virginia, with reference to the To-

bacco crop of 1884. It will be seen

was fully matured.

There can be no doubt about what

the average yield under these cir-

cumstances will be lower than usual,

and we doubt it more than G30 lbs.

to the acre can be counted on. This

from 800,000 acres—a liberal esti-

m.lte nf t he tril.il acreage— would jivn

520,000,000 pounds as the 1881 crop,

hardly equaling last year's. One re-

sult of the dry weather, thsugh, is a

good yield of the light, flimsy colory

kinds, and this is particularly the

case in Virginia anc Nwth Caroline.

The heavy bodied dark manufactur-

ing and export kinds will be rather

limited, and it is probable that a very

good demand and firm prices will

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

CELKBUATED BRAND OF FLOU ft is

for sale at tho killoBinjj p'aces in

Iloone County, Ky.

W. C. Gholson's Block-Binding, Tcmiun Equalising, Patent Wire Fence, 6 T
IV. third St., Cincinnoti, 0.

A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

IJirtrW Rotise, tja i n'l d W. E. Flpu r

and \V. F. Mclviin, Burlington,

Rouse Bros., Florence X- Bonds.

W. W. Gurnelt, Hamilton.

Wilson & Ritldellr Kal d .i t 11 m-! ; ,

that our correspondent concludes that

while there was an increase of about

20 per cent, in acreage this year, yet

there is an unusually light yield

—

hardly 500,000,000 pounds. This es-

timatc we are le d to believe hyjill rc^.

ports we have received, is far more

reliable than those which place the

yield any where between 000,000,000

, the word method the meaning of
new but has been thoroughly tried „„„.„„,„_ i:„ t w r

.. , .,. ,r , , ,

every word is taugbt, except, of course
and found successful in till the lead- ,v,„ «•„,„ „.i •

v. i , , ,
• the tew which have only local or tem-

ing States in education. There are

many teachers who begin with this

system, have graduated and are in

active service as teachers, who will

gladly bear witness to the happy re-

mit of this system over the spelling

method. Then can it be claimed as

new?

In answer to the objection that

lone words nre so nearly alike that

fc paid to tho spelling, I would ask

would job permit a child to stop,

vfeile reading, to pay attention to

•gelling? Would not this be suffi-

TftttTH^thaUfcrattiaisnot read-

ing intelligently? Let us take, for il-

laiUation, two words which are ex-

WtlftlikerM mow and mow. (1'ro.

porary meaning.
Again our opponent says, in all

studies there is a natural order of

parts. Strongest of all arguments.

We could not ask better logic. Let

US analyze, ait far as time nnd space

and 800,000,000 pounds. These lat-

ter estimates are based npon the as-

sumption that the average yield per

acre this year is larger than usual,

whereas it could not be in the face

of the continued drought of two

months that hap ; -availed in nearly

every Leaf 'fob growing States.

The only Sta>- int are likely to

give an acreage yield are the seed

leaf States—with the exception o

Ohio—where the crop takes less time

to mature after being planted, and
where the seasons were very favora-

ble. "

'

will permit, the source of man's—
knowledge. We all must admit that

man's.knowledge comes from the sur-

rounding objects. Now is not bis

die,.*. «-iJ»-ttnl*» ^.t«-*;«o, tHcxttondi?Dct;i:*tb_.'^ect ;
,-
£S. t

rule for these classes next year.

White Burlcy will probably yield

something larger than last year's

crop, though no way as large as first

anticipated, ann the proportions of

the better kinds will be larger than

last year. Yet there will be a large

amount of Common Nondcscriot.and

with the market and manufacturers

glutted with these kinds the prot-

pects as to prices is not very encoar-

aging.

There is considerable complaint

being made within the last two weeks

of house burn and stein rot taking

place in the bains, especially in the

Ohio valley, where a days rain to-

ward the end of last month were suc-

ceeded by hot, dry weather, with fogs

and mists in the m -'ruing and night

resulting in heating and fermenting

the tobaeeo-fn many bamsr especial-

ly those where the tobacco was hung
very close. Many planters were

compelled to take down their tobac-

c"o and rehing it in order to save to-

E. Xj. Clements, Clements' Store.

Onier Kirtley, Kirtley's Landing.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
— Is the Best.take no oilier.—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

Public Sale!
^ ^ m

I will sell to the highest bidder at

my residence between Gainesville

and the Bullittevillc church, on

TIIURSDAY.OCTOBER l(Kh,1884,

The following property, viz:

Horses, 22 yearling, 5 weanling and
3 work mules, one 3 year old jack, 1

family horse, 30 hogs, 100 sheep, 4
good milch cows, and lot of steers,

hay in stack, sheaf oats, corn in crib,

tobacco in the barn, 2 road wagons,
1 combined machine, 1 mower, plows,

and other farming implements too

numerous to mention. Household
and Kitchen furniture, also a good
piano. —Terms made known on day
of sale CHAS. A.CAUSES.

Sale to begin at 'J o clock a. in.

A. M. AACR,

tal loss.

This is particularly the case in

th ose sect i ons w he re tobacco cutruTe"

is a new industry and among those

who are ''green" hands, and who
have planted large fields, and have

comparatively small barn room. Pos-

sibly the loss resulting from bad cure

may make the 1881 crop a very ordi-

nary one as regards bulk.—Cincir.-.

nati Tobaeco Journal.

selves before he attempts to enumer-
ate, in detail, the parts of which they

are composed? Go back to primative

man and you will find that God
brought the objects before Adam be-

fore he was requestejiiojiamc ihem.
Again, when you teach the- little

prattler the objects which surround

In nil the great leaf States there

has been little, rain since June, and
the plants, which had been unusually

f irwa d on account ot the excellent

jtfeat!*;;'

son, began to show the effects of the

dry weather before July was ended,

and when the tituo for cutting catce

the leaves were seen to be narrow

and light, and considerable damage
was entailed by plants fireing Et the

bottom, in ninny instances cempell-

ing t'.ic cutting of tobacco before it

The candidates for State Senator

in this district unite in a request to

the chairman cf the respective coun-

ty committees to call a primary elec-

tion to be held in this district on the

day of th e Presidential e lection to

choose between them as to which

shall be the cmdidate of the Demo-

cratic party for State Senator. We,

insist that that question should be

Buomicccu to the* Democrats of Gal-

latin county alone, as neither Boone

nor Owen are entitled to the candi-

date at this time. Let Gallatin prc-

her people.

Fine nil Cheapiiii Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I hlso hnve a full stock of DDOfat wnips,

LAV DUSTKRH, ANKI.E 1100TK lllld TROTTING

halls nnd everything else usually kept in

ft flrst-cluss bnrneis Bhop.

As spec i al Agent for th e Gholson Fencing Com pany, for Boon o County, I nm prepared to bu i ld the i r pa ten t

fenco at,any time. This is the cheapest and be3t fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherevtfrit is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

28 ly-84. G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

John Q Davias
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

X..EASHER & FINDINGS,

I am in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the above Goods as was

ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim alter an experience of 40 years, to better know

the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of

Cooda than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't corr.o up to tho recommendation, ample and willing reclamation

will be made. No extra Polished talk will be used to make you believe

that a Split Chicken Skin Boot is as good as a French Kir.

Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for tho very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business: tho best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with quality, and last but not

least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same.

yjoBn Q. Da^ris,

£ . ... : ...

t—-»- —
i
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Tt will nil. \tv nn.l fltrlrh t!,..*»L. f'''-** ».r,.'.te
the LIVER i.d'1 *CID!i:.\ '.

. . •! I, •-.... >.

HEALTH nnd VIGOR. .* ^ • "I 1
1 r • i -

lllficn.ri rc'inli ii K ;, < . , .. . : lJi.l-|'.liIi •,
especially lly giH '

UplB . Wn ' Uti
ti.ni. i,.i v ni birviiHiii. i-ir.. i

with liiinic'll.ii,' und ». i. n.li : ti

nniRclei iuiU ni-rvi'v rrrm ,- r* •

the iitlnit ami rin.pn- l*i-.-.i . e.

AniBP, 'iih-iIiik in i. i t'.'rn

D». KAHTIITBIHOX 'j »- XCi • • . ,.••

cure. It Jive, a.l.- .r ,m •• !., .. . • ; , ..\l

,., I'V . .•.• . I i ».
,:. ...I in : 5

st cotmterfi ltln«r liavi- «.r|v if'-'. •' '• • • •' -. «

lty or thu urlfdiial. Ii y...i ,<.-tr ,.i!.<
do not experiment—peilln- coo..-"' - !\.y.

rSend ronr iddrniA l.iT'ie IV. 11* ''w1>t "

~ Lo.il.. Mo. for iv. "lij.: a..-. J' • .' .

lof Klrnnge nnd it.< >t- tr uinnill"1 '"- t

On. HARTEn'3 Iron Tom'O ib »Oh 's- .- i t /4k
Drooo--t3 and Dealers EvT.Ri»-.M'rr.

8NMTMMUM. Rlw-mlde-, C-,1. Ttwi drr rllmalo (era

The stroneult IvjitfMirt.iv

l'AKTKit*s Iron Tom

(Send
St. Taj

Full..

Nona, j.'luo«.'t, Lnlu.Bil.iin Won, W p., roots, eont, fr-K.

IIGN OF
RISING SUN ,

IG ED OOT.
IND1ANA4

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
USTGtive Me A Call."©*

AGENTSS
wanted for The LtVel of all tho
dents of the If. S. The lawrt
rtaVfrtlfffti, Iicki book ever sutU for

more thu ii twice our price.The best M.IIng hook in,

Americ.i. ItnrtWHW pro6t> tQ flggflta. All intcllt

gent people want it. Any one cftfl heconie a hhc
ccsuful agent. Term* free Hai.i.et Book Co,
Portland, Maine.

OPIUM
nillllHUSli \ u \ ::l IMinwl
nt homr. wltti'Kii i:iln. ItoOK
of pnrtlvul.it-H Kent Free.
H. M. wnol.LKV.M 1

. Milium. Qa.

Tuk Southern Exposition closes

on the 25th inst.

PDOU 2FL!
Wo bnvo TALBOTT'S Flour fur ._

«nle, by wliolcsnlo or rotoil—Very

Cheap.

A. Corbin& Son,

FALL and WINTER GOOD

S
1

HTJCH AS
LANNELS, JEANS YARN

AND BLANKETS,
S

,ic"j" w" OlothVad nil!! Id-"4!- ' ct»,p:ir«r •t'Je

DR. WHiTTiER Kft^fe-Mfe
Th^ orantKKool 'lift, *"!" ">• nnMrtiT.iirirw'tneoe.

to MArrlnne, Onn»nltnf.i.i. ind r«tn..' W fro»j

IIKIWHIItE All tl!t I itllS.
•
juirhbrrri —
time, fr- .-

jMSx'ibEl

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
==FOR SALE A^

Dudley Rouse's,
BURLilNGTOTST. KY. "©«

INTo-w is tlnotime

(5QO lutelv mire. No rick.'Ciipital not required.
If y«u vvant bnsincB^rt whieli p**r*-""*- "**''

t

hi, miti
youn^ or oldf can make e;rcat 0*J nil the time they
work, with ahsolute ciTiaintv, write for particu-
lars to II. II ALI.F.T k Co., Purtlaiul, Maine,

To ubscribefor,

OnlT $1 50 a Year7
r

IW. J. RIOE.
OARPENTEB & BTHLDBR,

ntlU.ITSTILLR, KT.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice.
And at the LowMt PoaitbH Figure*.

S8-tl Tour orderi r«ip«ctfoHj lotlfltul

NO jTEW_THMrO.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used throughout the oountry

oa OVER -sVO TWiim.
And (hot proved

The Best Liter Medicine In fin World.
No Orlplnc, PolaonoosDrnjn, bnt pnrf \r V.f« Ubl*.

l»rtT«lo%B«. A.
__J, Beiul.tlon Ml*

Porlfrlngth, Blood, OlB,n«lo« (mm MdvUl
Mffl and r,l»bl*. i*re»orlb«d o.,n bj Phyilol
•p,«d/ our, for Llvar (JompUInt, Bornlatlpir »h
Ilow.li,PnrlfTln/th. Blood. Ol
T.lnt. ot ear* for Ulclt lleadnah*,

on nad_ull Blltona Dlaorderm.
A V

• Inn.ttprttl
Sold b» Drujilit,; For Pamphlata, ato. . addraai
v. k. UVL.LA co.. i e codar mu, bt.t. oitiw

FOUND AT LA8T.

THE Mill SAFE GUARD.
PafnitpvHidfvr. Abaolni-cor, for allbrMehri
ftlmple mid ufp »PEll«iiot . Jway at hand. K> 1

no Yoke, no polo iisad to injure ntock. No anlma
i
leJump a fence whan tbla la uwhI .

for Farm-right ond fult Instruction. Addreurig

SE

ftcndOnal
Tiflll

C F. BROSfKC, JiMUo* or trie P.aca, Falmouth, Rj,
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Local News.

A oaie of Melancholy.
The Mugwump roosts on 1 1 »« hollow log

The Katfwnp nit* in the tree
;

Whenever I hear the Hogwlp sing,

My heart Is snd In me.

Whenever tho BnagWKp toots hi» toot

To tho wall of the Nlpwhag hen
And the Mlgfunk chirps of iiHtlllyiiH;ht,

You bet Fain lonely then.—

[

y hi?

Kx.

Tnlbott'8 Patent Klour Is the lient.

Tnlbott's Patent Klour la the bent.

m » •

Home front lins been lurking around.
—— II

i m »>»

Menu' ami Boys medium priced hoot«

nt Davis', Rising 8un, Ind.
. — . m*

Now come* FeteTstnirjfnnd xroiTtem--

platen starting a tolraooo factory.

Court will last two or three days yet.

This has been rather a lively term.
^— * . »

GniHahopporH nre getting in their de-

vastating work on the wheat fields.

Several new tobftOOO hnrns have been

built on the Bellevue pike, this season.

D. Rouse Is having a lot of stone bro-

ken, probably for macadamizing his

business.

Romethlng paints the west red every

evening. Don't reckon Ht. John is the

guilty party.

It is difficult to detennine which en-

Joys supremacy in Burlington, the hop*

dogs or fleas.
» — « ^ m

Young Ca-stlnetto for shooting Kvnn

Anderson, some months ago, was fined

$160 lost week.
- • >•

Judge Major and his Ashing party

thnt visited the river Inst week, had a

fine llsh supper.
• . • —"

Kresh supply of Dr. Salmon'* eholeni

medicine, for chickens and ho^s, for

sale at MeKlm's.

Buckley's Detacher is an art li'lc that

everyone who uses a buggy.spring wag-
on or» carriage needs, liecauseit lssftlVr

more convenient and very durable.

They arc used by J. A. Huey, John M.
I ioshal and others, who ray tho time

will come when no other singletree will

Ik) used. For farm, county orState rights

applo to ('. ('. Graves, Hullittsvllle,

Boom County, Ky.

(loo. W. Baker, of Big Bone, arrived

at Kmp K. H. Baker's rather late one

night hist week, and his rap on the

door brought the functionary from his

couch with the exclamation, "There's

some more of these Constance fellows

after a warrant to arrest somelskly!"

and before he would admit George he

had UTIdentify. Aftur Miurtowh the

"H-iuere" <[iiarantines against Con-

stance, now.

NEIGHBORHOOD
Tsrlorport.

NEWS.. The Ohio Election.

flic Sfate election in Ohio h over

Jane Crigler, of Hebron, was in town 'and tho Buckeye State was captured.

We the Grand Jury of Boone county >

Kentucky, this Gctober term, 1881, re-

spectfully make the following report:

Huve been in session days; examin-

ed 01 witnesses; reported 67 Indict

nienls; having examined public bulld--

lngs and (ind them all In good order

and condition, except the county Jail

which whs condemned by a former

grand jury.

WoonronnlC'ARrKXTKK, Foreman.

last Saturday.

John (Jerkin and wife are

at Camp Washington, Ohio.

Prof. Piper, of New Richmond, Ohio,

was in town last Saturday.

Mm. Hattlc Helm has been suffering
j

with malarial fever for several weeks ;

Morgan Helm bus just finished erect
;

ing a fine residence for Mr. (ioodwln, I

of Delhi, Ohio.

Richard Fox and family leave for|

Canada, (kit. 21st. Dick isa good citi-

zen and we are sorry to lose him.

Business is very dull at present from

two causes
,
presiden tial cnmpni|

low water.

, by tho Republican-. Tin: majority
visiting I. '

,

'
,

"
.

lis large enough for the State p»r-

nZPOHTCF THE CONDITION

Farmers & Traders NationalM
AT COVINGTON.

in tli<- Sttt* •»' Kentucky, at tie- i ioso of

o. 1884. '

I:!'. -oUtt'KS.

I,nnni> nrnl di'roum* 04'AZ 1 "<> OB
!,2T2 W

rira.la-

County Directory.

po»e.<, but will not silence the fi^ht

!
for the November prise, ami the Cint ' ):

vr ;'" f
';

' ' **
j t;.S. tl.ni.l - to Mi nr.'

will be continued into tho hut dltcb. fi»»n *per cent.... . , , , PuroHor* ««4 fixture!
It tikes thirty-eight State i to eloet a ,,„. .,,.,., .,

p,,,,„,.,|

Presi-lent, but that the result in
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,
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lln.. from [iiiukl an I
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|Vic 1 r. "tn otbef Nation-

al boos* l.l»8 *>

Premium* pjtd

( Ihfr I, i& ottW ci-li

i t i l ...... . i. h i l.tWl I"

IUhbll Hash.

Florence "destriet" held the post or

honor on each Jury lost week.llavlnil

the foreman thereof.

'Vy—"» Kip Boots, hand mads
throughout, at Davis', Sign Big Bed

Boot, Rising Sun, Ind.

French Ktp Boots as solid as made in

America, at Davis', Rising Sim, Ind,

can tit any foot.

The big sixteen got on to Miks Clore,

of Hebron, last week and "rode him a

hog hunting," as It were.
>

A large concourse ofyouth and beauty

Is expected "to assemble in Morgan

Academy Friday evening.

From Dr. 8; '.' Xrott, r* Florence, we
learn that the first buggy ever brought

to this county was la-ought by red head

Ed Fowler, the father-in-law of Homer
Hudson, of Covington, and whs brought
on his return from South Carolina In

18l2n. The first baggy ever driven upon

the rotd called the Covington and IjCX-

ington pike was driven by Henry Say-

ers from Covington to his home In

Kenton county in 1827.

Mr. J. C. Clore, who hits In-on travel-

ing through the western country for

about ten weeks made tills office a very

pleasant call Monday. While In Cali-

fornia he met \V. \V. Hnron, formerly

of this c:>unty, but now of Woodhridg,

California, Who sent us $8 for two years

subscriytWhto-thcliKcoKi.Ki. Mr.C. twm ^^^^
says^UJflopped one dayjat the St. TjoumV

Kelr.'rfnd that Rlddcll & Xorrls were

carrying off a great ninny blue riblsins

on their fine horses.

Tho cold wave struck us last Thurs-

day. The doors and windows were

closed and the grate opened-

Dickie Stephens is getting along ex-

tremely well with his foot that he tried

to shoot off last Sunday week.

Mrs. Jlamle Gleason, wife of the late

Clarence Gleason, deed., is very sick

with typhoid fever. Dr. Cowen Is tho

attending physician.

Mr. H. Crisler, of Ashbyfork. called

at our burg one day las* 'veek, looking

for his watch and the thief. We lenrn

that the watch was purchased by Henry
Kshcrman, who Is working for A. G.

M <•( •iinnell, of Kust Bend. It is hard for

an honest and hard working boy like

Henry to have to InH his money.
Aunt Betsy Holmes is reported very

feeble -she is in her 90 year.

Eloreaco.

The boys that took Mpeclsl tri|Mt to

parts unknown, previous to the first

Monday in October. In the interest of

their partners, the hotel keeper* of

Florence, have returned to their re»iiec-

tivc beats, and If they have left any un-

settled bills owing to the protrncted

hoiic_ they will be

speedily adjusted, by the interested

parties.

but that the result in

OLio will h:ivt) some weight in the

Presidential fight cannot he denied.

The Einmircr .says that Tuesday was

a rcl <lny in l lmtc i tv. Th e Oomm cr"

cial Gazette claims 23,000 majority.

The Democrats claim Vi'tsi Virginia

from 5,000 to 8,000.
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It talcea millions to g< t a

vote and fair count" in Ohio.
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OFFICERS.
• .. M. i'.llev.

County Surveyor— V\\ B. Ven.
Behool Coinmi-i>ioniT — I). M. Snydpr.

Coror.cr.— Dr A. A. Vtirnt, tVir.rtlBM

COIJKTW.
CIRCCIT COURT Bl»*t«th»*i M«n-

iinv in A|inl stid lir«t M.miiav in Oct»i»er.

P.U Msj r, .fudge; W. U Kiddell, Clerk

A. O. I)i".j..ri)"tti', Common wculthi Attor-

ney; W. . JtWddll.TrtMtei ury Fund.

COUN : V COUKT rn.-.-i
J

Nr>t Mot,-

dny in cv. :v month. L. 11. '
,
Judge;

S. \V To! ii, County Attorm-y . I. T.GHr-
tett. tlork; J. Ii". Clutterhuek, Sheriff.

T. W. Finch and W. T. Gerucm. Deputy

tiherift.

OCAltTKIlLY COUKT meeU the flrst

' Mouilnv in At'irch. June, S'p''mb«r «nd

j
Dr^umhcr. The officers of tlie County
Court preaiJe.

CUTXBI OF CLAIMS metU tho

i

Monday I n Nuvumliei.

first

JEANS, FLANNELS <t YARNS,
Weh havo open i 1 rexly for inspection tho LAROKT STOCK of the

above ^ooil?, from the well known firm of J. S«h^eM k Sob, M*i»»»,

Indiann, th;it wc h in ever ihowa to you in the pJ»c. Wc tike |.lcs»r«

in inviting you to come and inspect the saroo and compare oar pri M wllk

others.

HAND MADE BOOTS,
W. F. THORNE & CO'S. Hand Made Boots. You e«n tmr tmrn)

Boots with confidence, because you arc taking no ri»k, M we fnlly guar-

antee every pair sold—both in calf and grain leatl er.

Bargains^ l]

96

'1 200 <Ml

Lire Stock Market.

Cincinnati, Oct. I! lnsl.

. t'.vrn.i:.

Recelpla 1,300 head on sale to-day,

market ID toWo lower.

HcrftShippcrs 4 86tofl to

(JimmI Shippers h\ lull UU
Extra Oxen .' 4) to 5,'

'H,l:.l

1.1 \

Cm Umi flock paid

j Snrpim iuiid

Jlhli'lKS

in

S770,'.34 «

SIOO.OOO 00
.~; o:ki IX)

Undivided prolix.... ili.OOJ 01 3.'.,009 02

X'tie.iud Uinl. ii..U.

mil.-tandin« 11,000 00
Ihlividiml dep.siti

Kil>)wst to eueck...378,185 i)i

Dae U> ntbpr mil inn-

Itoht. ('lore and MhjS Uelle Huey, of

lJellevue, will be married in the Baptbtt

church at that place MiIh evening.

The ItKconnKH hua not luwl n strike

nor a lock out."but the forccTnin been

redueod about one-half the last two

\veekn.

The attorney'* fiom a distance were

^ thoughtful enough t<i nectire return

f lekcta before they Jlcft for the Uoone

Circuit Court.

Last Thursday the Court got behind

schedule time and was not able to make

up that loot; hence the business was

run over to this week.

Messrs. Smith & Campbell have pur-

chased (he grocery and provision »*ock

of Mr. II. I- DoForest, and will succeed

hlni In that brunch of business. They

havean excellent location in the elegant

DeForcst Block. Mr. A. W. Smith

came to Sanford last October from Ken-

tucky, and as prescription clerk for Mr.

T. M. Melteir, became quttorwcll known
in this community. Mr. C. H. Camp-
bell lias lived in Sanford near 3 years

ami occupied the position of salesman

in H. li.DeKorcsl's'store. —Snnfonl(Fln)
Journal.

In-pursuance of notice the meeting

of all those interested In an Agrlcultur-

Judging from the result of the labors

of the "bigsixtcen" Inst M'eek, the pro-

hibition element was well represented

In the grand jury sanctum, '.

The Masonic Ontud Lodge meets In

I^oulsvlllc this week, and the fraterni-

ty In this county will he represented by

O. L. Smith, W. T. Stott, W. K, l'iper,

and Orlando Mrryder;
• > •

Miss Susie Lyon, of Petersburg, Ky.,

was elected Ornud Worthy Associate

of the grand division of Sons' of Tem-

perance of the State Kentucky, at a

"meeting held by~fhnt division in the

city of Newport on the 0th Inst

For Sale—SOO.OIKi.OOO.OOO.OOOO.tWO.OOO

good-sized, active fleas, warranted to

jump as far and high, and bite as sav-

agely as any fleas on the continent-

\Vili>ell in numbers to suit purchasers.

Apply to the writer.
,—i • • m

Young Thorp for Btallhillg his father

last suninier was tried and fined S
r
>0,

Marks, who broke into C.J.Hustons

store at Beaver goes up the road for lil

months, (lube Haskins was fined W0
for his row with John Brown.

We received the following letter from

Kecrctt Walton, of Butler, Mo.

Duin- j*lr>-

1

mippose my time trout
for the fiKcoHDKii -hut enclosed you

will find SI 50 tor another year. Week
before last we did not receive any pa-

per and It made me hunt up a $1 50,

right lively.

We have been having abundance of

rain in the last two weeks. Corn will

do to crib, and the farmers arc getting

ready to gather it, some few have com-

menced.
Tell the young nimrodsto bring their

logs and guns ami come out, the small

game is ripe now. News here is very

lull.

Personal Mentions.

al Society of Northern Kentucky, con-

vened at the Southern Hotel to com
pare books and discuss the pro's and
con's of their ability to proceed In the

enterprise. Only about one-third of the

required capital being subscribed, and
the Interest in the affair seeming to be

on the wane, it looked discouraging,

and after many propositions and much
levity, it was agreed to adjourn until

nftcr the election of Cleveland. Hon.

Reuben Conner resigned his position

as president of the meeting, the same
t«> he perpetual, in an eloquent addns-.

The infant daughter of Theodore and
Funny^Chambers "little Jinnle" wns

buried in Florence cenmU'ry Sunday
afternoon, having died at their home

Fair to good Oxen
Kxtra Butchers .

Common to Fair
limighs mid Scalawags

COWS.
Extra
Common to Fair..

Fair to (food

BULLS.
Kxtm
Fair to gixsl

Heavy fording sieew
(iood Miockers

COWS and CALVES
Common 1-ie-

Fair to good •• 30 f.

Choice 48 f'

Extra
Jcrscvs B0<3

41 to 41

44 to :»

.->"(., 5|

at .;.

|
nl hunk* -

i Die to .-ti.te liiiiii;.kS:

banken

J8

3 fc a]

UaJ 10

B.662 80-191,585 4H

T .Ul -7711,53-i 48

Slate of !i':,tu.:i.v, ('...inly of Kenton ss

Jj (,, 4j I, J..!in I.. Snndlortl
,
Cwhiro of the above

iiHiiuid lnMlIc, do Mi'.ecnuiv IWBsr that tli«

wl.i.v-- -titetiieiit in trim to tlm let of my
knewtedgi] :.;.'! binief '

John L. Sas DKolit', C.is'.iier.

Siibjciiherl nnd tworn u> li'fire mo tbU

It'i dnv t.f Ocb..br r, 18J4.
Ijgo. 11. DaVIDSOK, ill tnry Public-.

Correct—Attost.-

Aftcr Uking stock last week, wc haro a great many remnants of DRY

VEAL CALVES.
4Ut

jau
i |4fl

S.V)

?!KI

Cr. S

.1. H.Menmait,
K. .1. Hiei;e.v,

I.. C.Sl'M'beri",
!"

MACldTKATKS'COURT.Snrc held in

Mnrcli. June, .Seplenil)«ruud December, at

follow,-

Bnlieviio— M. B. Grcon, flrst Sut'irdiiy,

and T. II. Sutton, third Momlsy. J. M.
Moody, Oiiinlalile.

Burlington—B. H. linker, Thursday af-

ter lii>t Maneay, nnd Oacar Gaines, fourth

Monday. B. H. Sandford, ConeUble.

Carlton A. (i. McConmll, Wednesday
nt'ter.-.<<,!>•! Motebiv, Hiid B. II. Bylo, Sat-

urdaj after third Monday. 'Walter Kyle,

Oornatable.

Pstmburi— Joi>. Ilendcy, Wcdnpjdav
aftor flr-l Men tuy, and L. A. i.oder fu- i rth

Snturdny. Oeo. Comer, Cnnatable.

|},.,. v , r—W. M. Room, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and II. Biniiii-ter, Tliurs-

day after v e",nd Men. lay. A. D. Bilcy,

Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Howlett, Tuesday aft-

er second Monday: W. W. Garnett, Wod-
nei-day utter third Monday. Ii.L. Roberts
Coiiitab'.e. «_

Walton—T. F. Cjrl-.y. second Friday.

S. T. Johnfen. Tuesday after second Fri-

day W.tJrMorley, Co intaMeF^

GOODS and odd Pairs of Shoes that are on our Coaap Table with price*

greatly reduced. Yours Respectfully,

W. E. PIPER & BRO.

i rectors.

WOTIGE.

Common
HO(iS.

Select butchers, heavy ship-

Ooml lights, ISO to 200
" " ISO to 17".

Btoekere
Cull

SHEEP.

."> 40 < o 86
.1 no (a o :!•")

1 50 (« 5 00
:< 60 fn'. 4 oil

.". 00® 4 CO

ThoSO wl.o exoeiite'i lintel tut property

h* «H at Dr. J.F. liu i th'a tafaw ill find -ptrr

li.ein in Ihe leinii* of H. .). Foster for col

lection and they are rrqtt«*ted to call and
»ettle thenvnt CllCf. II. J. i'OVTBB.

Bcstw "

Fair to good
sh i;

Kwes and wethers mixed 81<n 4

Stock wethers, 24Q»: 3J

Common '2f»'~ 50

LAMBS
Best shipi>ers..

Kxtra
Common to good
JConimmi and culls...

Knir to good
Lights

4j® 4 7̂

NOTICE.
Nwtioa i> hv-reby uiven that, an e^aminn-

tion ofteacherj for tblf count'.* tv ill beheld
in Burlington . n.Selnr lay, t!n> IH'.li iust^

which w'Ai lie vb? W*". cN ino'i iation for th e

year. II. .1. Fos-.kk, Co. Suptt

Notice— I admitted ray brother Geo. F. Piper into a full partnership of

my busincs", October 1st. Thanking everybody for tho kind patronage

Bhown us- -we will continue to do our best to acoommodato and please yea.

Respectfully W. B. PIPER* BRO.

B. P. RICE,
Successor to Jatne* CoDornn.

LIVERY I BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srte., Covington, Ky.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

---HoTHee, UHrouclnaTaTid Buggies for Hire.

The Best of care taken with Horse* entrusted to my keeptag.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - - - KENTUCKY.

CONNJER YACER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOHKXCE, -' KENTUCKY

•fir OFFICE OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. -«

o
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•....35(3 -ii: q^
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W. M.Co.\-m-:k. iq^

FOR SALE.

We are authorized to announce that

I)r. James S. Brown, of Gallatin coun-

ty, candidate for State Senator, will

address the people at Florence, Satur-

day, Oct., 18th, Inviting Capt. McDan-

vll to be present nnd participate.

The day has come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

a neat stone, is not suffered by even

those in the most ordinary wtdks of

life, nnd all can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Husc.liart & Co., of

Lawrenceburg, Ind. John Boall, of

Hebron, is their agent.

[
l fvm i f.:ivc It l rni l * ifi iui n illminne vu l ilni; vim

orvxnecttfi be away fmrti home on baatnt* or

pieiiMiri;. let tiK h.wc the item fur tliUcolunol. I

Mrs.T. A. House and daughter, Miss

I>ila, were the guests of Samuel Cowen
and family, last Saturday.

John Wilson, of Scott county, was

the guest of his uncle Thos. Crisler, of

Bullitlsville, several days last week.

Mr. James Hughes, jr. and wife, of

Cincinuati, were visiting Mr. Arthur

B lythe and fami ly, Sunday ^— ;—

—

Mrs. Dr. Ii. C. Cowen and sister, Miss

Klla Hasting, of East Bend, were the

guest« of Samuel Cowen and family,

Saturday evening and Sunday.

Miss Mary Jack, of Warsaw, Ky., Is

the guest of Col. J. M. Moody and

family, of Bellevue.

John Furlong, who has lieen in Illi-

nois for several months, returned home
last Friday on account of his health.

John says It looks like people would

starve in Kentucky after living on the

prairies awhile.

A party composed of Misses Lillle

and Lou Jones, ofParte, Ky.. Miss Lil-

lle McKenzle nnd Mattle Winston, of

Burlington, Ky., and Miss Mary Light,

of Covington, Ky., under convoy of

Mr. U. II. Jones, called at the Republi-

can office yesterday. They are Ave

charming "blue grass" belles.—St. Louis

.(MoJJJeuwblicnn.
— *•——

nuo. _

in Walton some days ago.

ltav.Hkillnian, of Georgetown, Ky.,

has been employed as pastor of the

Baptist church at this plnce, also at Dry

Creek, Kenton county. He preached

here Sunday morning and evening to

a large and appreciative audience. The

Dr. is a pure gentleman, a fine speaker

and will be a great addition to this

church.

Dr. C. R. Slater was so unfortunate

as to lose a fine horse on Saturday-
. The

Dr. was out on a professional visit and

the animal died on the road. Wc un-

derstand that he had justgot this horse

front his father in order to rest up b is

Lot of .-.otillidowii llu ks. Anyone de-

siring one ur nioii' of them en be iiceom-

IDodutad by culling on
.VL1-'KK1)S. GAINES,

HitllitUVUla, Ky.

T3
er3

a
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ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE A r - UNION, KY

V. ntDDELL. II. P. STEPHENS'.

KIDDELL and STEPHENS,
JLTTORNEfS at LAW

BIJBLIKOTOH, KY.

C^JTt'fiico ever Dudley Rouse's Store."®B

PETERSBURG, KY. -• f

ARE STILL IN THE FLINC !

And wish to announced ;hc the people of Petersburg and tieinily ihas

they have moved in thicr New Building and added to their stook ef

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoet,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

FOR_S_ALE.
89 pxtrn »ood feeding wttln

,
jood color

nnd shnpe— weight about 1,800 lb». nverUge

Price, 6C, per pound— will hold cattle until

November. J. M. ConnkiIj
Burlington. Ky.

nnt "ninrtliv worVim' tl:o ^. S..|>.: IfK k»i*fo«-

|»|l|.lf:lff. nml wv will l"i«l »"" '•••••. I o.viil.

UUJIU,
: ,|,,;,|,lc I if .-.Ull|llL' IttHi-.ls til:|l Will

iVlnft nitiii. Ill

MflltlMIMlhlC
Inn few

lit :oiv hiisi-

own, Jwhich was suflering from over

work.

L. Conner Yager enters the senior

class of theCinelnnati LawSotlftpl, Oct.

16th, font term of eight months.

Oas OmM'E.r.

lleaver Lick.

The past week hius been unusually

favorable to cuttingniulhouaiuittuhau^

co, and the groweWrof tlle"Wecn"

generally taken advantage of it.

every one is done with

4.

*

I have the largest and best assort-

ment or solid leather goods in this part

of the country, ami enn and will sell at

Iomi prleomind profits for cnsll than any

dealer in this section, Club together

and come and I will sell good solid goods

at retail, at wholesale prices. •!• Q- De»

vis, lllglled Hoot, ltlsiugHun, Ind.

A inun is Judged by his work, and

the jail barber is an individual whose

work caused him to he much inquired

for last week. The artistic manner In

which the prisoners' hair was cut elici-

ted much comment, it being a cross be-

tween Lnngtry |bai)gs and the Idiotic

bangs.

The aggregateofthe grand jurymen's

•ages was 044 years, an average of 41}

years to the juryman Win. Tanner,

or Sugar Tit, and I,e\vls Conner, of this

iplacc, lielng the pioneers, aged 03 nnd

«W respectively, while Thos. Willis and

Hon Crisler, represented the juveniles,

being each aged 27 years.

Died -On Tuesday Jof last week, Lu-

lie, 1 1 months old daughter ol W. .1.

and Fannie Rice, or nulllttsville. The

remains were placed in the vault at

Hebron.

Trrtve:

Most

putting in the

house and is now conjecturingas to

price he will tor it. Old leaf is sell-

ing low on the brcaks.but if the"boys"

will hold to their good new leaf it will

yet pay thein; don't scare and let go

too soon, but just soon enough, that is

the "pointer" we present them.

Several large tobacco bums have been

put up in this locality this fall, and

there Is scarcely one of them that will

be filled full of the weed, hence, >he

inference a short crop.

Stock of all kinds seem to he a drug

on Jthc market. There is no demand
whatever, here for anything of that

kind. All are waiting to see how com
will husk outjand of course stock is no

go without com
The grazing, however, at present 1:-

flne, but exports say there isn't much

;n;i > on in the w.iv of in

day** thnn von ever ttm
ikJLs. t'apil.d mil ri'iiiori'il. H c will star! you
Vim c-:oi ururkimrtfhe lime only, rhe wcr* Univcr-
• ;i 1 1 v .nl.i|iii'.l in both kxci, young .mil «1 .1. Yon
ciincilfdly t-.irn from q* i-tnts lo fg Vy

vry yv«'"'"g.

That ail v ho w.uit work may lest the InlMneftS,

wc iu.i !M..n'.iisiiiipariil!i kitnlli r: to all who an- \ol

well >..: 1 i - foul we will sen. I ?i (o p.»\ i'it the trouble.

nt Avriloi;; u-.. !'"u!l J.artii'.it.irs. din rliim... etc,
scat free. 1-ortuncs \vi!l be made hv tbopfl who
gxvc thejj whole time to the wiir"k. Great bucccu
nbsolllU'ty sure Dbn'lileluv. start now.
Stinton.v Co., Portland, Maine.

AdtlrcM

kW& benn --i\ cenU lor po .t^ci". atifl re-

ivo free, '-.v-ilv ln-v of rood! which
will halp vou to mote 'honey right

nwnythan hd>thing rls» in this world. All of

either sex, Rticccotl fronilhe find hmir, The hroad
• ro.i«l to m i iiik' opt'im hffnu. 1 H i . » i u iu i .

'
. nh% >-

\mv \ \ nt'

.

—At w iici.' ti'. l il res^ 'I
'm v. M t'

»., An-

K nM;,, Mill

£ Farm for Sale!

Co ll lft i ft i tlK 12") acre", liriek liottso of 8

rooms. '> ittttci and ci'llnr of '2 rooms, bam
3|ix4S, wash house and all n«ccwnty oul

buil.liio;s. $ wells. •> eist'-rns o!io pond and

npvor ("n i I : n cr Vf liter . Also orriianl nnd

ftbet i t Ii Herri of w-od-»-IVtim which 1'i.OtHl

ti'i't of lunibcr can be cat. locust jrrovet.&C.

Farm in state of 1.001I cnltiviilioii, nil in

Kranj except 15 acres. Situated 1J miles

from I lie UovlngUM) & BullUnvilla turn-

pike, same distance fvoiii clmrclics and

scliools A bargain if sold ?,>,,!,,_ Term?
rcii'onaldo. Cull on or address,

Auk. lii-.AVKs, Bullittsrlllo, Ky.

DOMESTIC*-
—has Tin:

Handsomest Wood Work.
It Is the grandest triumph of ."-owing

.Mat bine Meelianical Skill.

It has the best sot of Attachments.

It is the ^t Reliable.

Kxectites a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, call ami examine
the Machine :;i my store, or send word

and I will deliver one to your bowse,

W. E. PIPER,
BURUyOTOX, KY.

A. L,

TAX NOTICE.

over IK) pur cent, of Ilia county revenue, by

the irtdify of October. All persons riot

substance in grass that springs in the ^yjgg ii u.jr Uxc» when c died on are re-

autumn.
I

i'i -led to meet mo nrTuy deputy in tlieir

itiiij iirecint'H nt the following ttmo mid

Pi"

Owing
Jury Inst week, several of our sporting

fraternity left for over the line to he ab-

sent In ease of a call from the Sheriff

or-no»ue of his deputies— -Ihe.

hustle the sports; now dosen't it ? The

-IVierabur.-. M »nday._2Iagjiih.T ' 7

I! llevne, WedneslMv, NoTeilter
Klnence, Kritlay, Novemher 21.

Ctrltun. 2 -.tavday. N'ovenil ier 2J.

1'nion, Monday. November, 21.

Ileurnr, Tu»»dnv, November 23.

o

a^he trial of the Qrant-Galneaslander

nult commenced yesterday afternoon,

tho jury being composed of the follow-

ing gentlemen : James Osborn, James

l'eartum*. Howard Jilankeiibeker, Uco.

Arnold, B, V. Tanner, John H. Aylor,

(Icorge K. House, John II. Kulton. Ja:< j„ oUr now. .

M. UlfcMUton Beemoft; namp Adams , move that wo

Siim'l Smith. The other Jurol-s were '''"''"^^^

On the 7th inst., at her home in

Petersburg after a long suffering with

consumption, Mrs. 1J. I'\ Myth.

The remains of these two venerable

women were Interred In the Petersburg

cemetery at the same time, upon which

was tho largest funcml procession ever

seen in Petersburg.

September 2a)th, 1881, at his home In

Petersburg, Hro. Geo; W. Itcetor, who
was lioin Jan. 13th, 1H(«, In Hoone

county. Also sister Indiana Pice, who
was born Nov. 7th, 1842, and died, Oct.

1st, 1884. She was the mother or Oeo.

W. Rector, lloth were members or the

Hoone Division, No. 115, Sons qi Tottl-

pcrancc, or Petersburg.

Wiieuk.ah, In the providence of God,
He has taken from our midst u brother

and sister,

llesolved, That In this dispensation

of providence, we recognize the- hand
Of find, and lit the depths of humility

mid grief can say "He docth all things

well." We mourn with the child who
Is left without father, mother, brother

pr sister, but blessed bo Ood, she hue

friends, many.
Kcsnlved further. That we will do all

fust becoming outrageously intolerable

It reflects discreditably upon the coun-

ty's moral statutes you see,and that's a

big tiling you know.
There has long existed u dispute hi •

tween theBaptist ohureu&nd Mr. Hou-

ston relating to the line running be-

tween said church nnd Houston. The

church has appointed the following

gentlemen, Andy Elite, J110. ('leek and

Am Hoard a committee to look into

the mutter and huve it rightly adjusted

as early as eonven ient. It isiimatler

that Should be attended to as there are

a groat many persons particularly in-

terested in the property in question, it

being a portion' of the Old Mupllek

cemetery. . BltA LliOVD,

Any ridinn done to collect taxes niter

I

the above dates will be done nt UlQ cost 61

the p iitics owing tho mine.
,1. It. Cluttkkhuck, S. IS. C.

L. KUPPKllSCllMlD,

THE HATTER,

E. VEST,
OOTTNTYSIIRVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is pre.furi •! to do nil kinds of surveying.

All orders svent him through the ninil to

W*lton, will ci-ceivo his prompt attention.

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Kisitif Sun, Ind-

J, f. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday •**u*xi2 Sun. Ini.

Wednesday Aiid Sw t uraay «"- A.-;rurn, Ind.

Tln1r.-d.1y nnd Friday nt I Awre**>oburg.

AURORA.

HARRYMASf,

Rc-fcicient

I>e5ntist.

n/nnr «,i*r Posl-Ofliee.

INJ)IA»"A.

q. p. Huttng.J. .T. tjnarftm.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Cirouit C» ur

and tho Court of Appeals. Prompt atta a

tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. (I. Hughes. Burbr_«'.on, Ky.

; -1

Cor. PiUeaud Washington

COVIM1TON, -

Streets

KY.
11

Men
COS GL'AUANTKBnt

alw v-

it.vr

11 ban 1 ;i 1 r.^e variety of

nl CiiMren'- llats, i\n 1 pri.

Iv «' low H8 the lowest.

(Jciits' I'ur"nTshi:'i' lituid a Stpcrtirttj"

LUMBER.
Gos. $, Bc rMa£Q£& CW

Erlang- Ky,

|° \V \},SVT Sl !.T!. r,

Wc keep uonstamly on haml all

kinds t.t Lumtofi Litlis and Shing-

les. Also BuilJcr's supplies of all

kiln's.

-Como anil sod l T s.--

La\srraucebxirg, - - Jnd.

Always l;oeps on- Ii nol a lar^e :iss,.it-

men I ol' WATl'MKS, t'livks, .lr1WKI.BY.i.Ve.

H|ieaiVing Watches and flocks « speeial-

Iv. Al .'.. ". 'lit lor the

TIMS CARD OF THE
^--r--=N,

S. W. TOLIW.
ATTORNEY AT LA.W
BURLINGTON, - - T

Ofilce in Cotirt-liMi.sc on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in art of th«

Courts ot the State, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
raws. Aprompt an studious attentive
given to business intrusted to my cm. 1*.

A trial solicited. 12-1 y

IUR0RA

MARBLE

AND

6RANITE

ITOllTCSi"

STAPLE & FANCY GROCRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS^
and a square deal to all, both large and small. Wo n!s* Iteep k good teik

Of Sctlt GLiCLdL Coal,
Which we guarantee to be as good as the best. Thanking the people fer

past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeana k Vkennele.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
J NO. L. SANDFOI1D, CwkUr

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

NTnTONAEFBAN-Kr

Covington, Kentucky.
Directors.

JiMics S. .Wayne, M. C. Motch, Sam Hind, g. J. Hiokey, 1. J. Grew
J.iS. iUtson, J. H. Mersman, J. L. Sandford, h. H Dilla, F. F. Bell

L. C. Stephens.

Th« 5*"iieral.qporationsof banning transacted upon the moat favorable terns, tst

lections nmde oe all points in the United States.

i:

The ttroieeas and Accounts of Farmery arc Especiallr SelleHed hi >! lail.

UNDERTAKING.

Aurora.

on bai><!

Inrf

Will have constrntly

EirH) aid Granite MbbiiebIs,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

1

i
Rockhrd Watch Company.

!-,

111 radius

III lllev '

The other day Judge Major and otli-
j

Wl "

er parties burgoowl at that romantic ' »"i 1

place, Rocky Spring, where a kettle of roa.l incn.

dcllcimm .soup »atiiitc,l their appetites.
C-1V3 I£o a Cftll

Win. Cl'i'-e flftrl his shoulder dislm^

ted hynhoi-sc JlrKiug him fliondny.

Dr. Grant mlJuBted the joint.

wile, ol'(l:il!;i-

tl.e finest inove-

I ov all rail

NOTICE

MAYFLOWER.
j

• LLAVKS I'KTKi;.' I'l'KC

P r l.avMcnccIni:-':;! Iij \. M..; &J A. M„
vi 1 11} a.m.,; at 3 e. M., and at 11 f. It.

hKAVKS 1, .\ W II c.NCK.IU; 11U_

I'.m- l'ctc rsliu i'i;
'"-I \i:roraat S a. m.

M \. M..H11! 1-' M ;
id '1\ f. M. 1111 i 3 !'• H.

I. K. A V !:-; t'KTKnsni'RQ-—

I am ready to do all kil:ds of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping toWcehre the patronafvef— Boons

Oounty, I ant respectfully,

P. \V. KASSEBAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANi
Of Boone Cotiuty

Is now completely organited and receiving

applications lor insurance.

Its Hates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmors of Boon* County a

HITnERTO UKOOWN ADTAXTAGE

In keeping their property Insured.

KVERT FARMER W ryR COUXTT

Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sisea of

Burial Gases and Caskets.
And having ju6t received a beautiful

1ST .H3 "W HESA JR. S 353,
~"

-"Which can he h- 1 at » reasonable price when desired.

—

PRICES GUAilASrBED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS-, * - HEBRON. KT

Olty -a~*

FLOUR If'.vllA NO tlf FOR WHEAT OR OASB.

E!i2 k
MARKB*FRlCE PAID FOR Q00D WEMdL%

**** 0r,T7CT. "rfitltoo-H.

SOTJTHBRIT

Mr. Jim Cowen :m I

in our power to look after hen, and ever tiu ,.,„„,, v |H visit l»« his father at this

prove tliat. wc itiv In
"

Purity and Fidelity

discharged, puldotrnmT'Hoiit homo re-

jolciug.

< Jon. Kroh,
J. W. Early,

ConnnlUec.

place.

.VI! ,h .1 InoVhH-d ;,. Honi sjr ,'c Nntii-

li inil .I'i'. L, Conner, nro hereby aoti-

,1 i a ill. v tn'nt I'oiiin for ward nnd » et -

"—A- big portlonr^tf-Hie-Htieuim ol t'<

stance were before Ewi. Ualneu to-day.

|
tlnt-lie Rinio i: • inciiiiit'dv Those Irnvinn

el lim- iiLiainsi the same miiM presoal llieih

rotK-i!\ pivvi u.iit.lttee;

.! A-iiwi al S\ a. M . LQj ^ S3 it 1

.. and '. !. m,— l,!:VVK> AllllO

should taVe a policy at once

I A.GAINKS, | .1. 11. WALTON.^
SciT'-t-irv.

Utiitingti

;1AINKS, I

l'n si. I, nt,

;ton. Kyi j

—

Pot i'

\. M., 11

JRA"

itrr*ijnnrsnd l.n\vren.M>liiir;; nt

A. M i ll i '. M. niol 1 !' v i

B. UANDALL, Treasure

Dl K KC'tOUH,

•r. Cukllv, AMignee. i £XIHU ALDEN, MtMter.

'

LKORAN OaINKS, A. J. I
t
T7..

Jko. SricruR.Ns.

U4CAK UitN kS.
j

C. L. CK IS I. Kit.

Agent,
j

Assessor.

LOUISVILLE,
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By C»pv-»'» Mi eil«orV», Atmi ftawwBB tf tte wttH.

^
Largest aid Flee-st Olspley of Meohieery in M0TIOM VIW wttMfMtf eaywlere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATI3 EVXR C1YEK lit THB STAT«.

J^^jT BTJIXi3DIN"C3-S,
oosre^LXxrxxro- Tax* casxoio»erx yxei

T« w«k..f X..««k,-s gr«. «»lp«or. lotl Hart. tfc. Wr^^-lL*.
Oa. hu»dr«l count...- <c.«tuckT will Mk.•**>*". *"*""*

r

Vn*?%-'gS^Lg

&AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EM
•ntiiur « one time« «.* over _fl.000^O_ w«tfc ^.JV^S^ES*!ltPreientinfl at one time inn

Kentucky !««». Th« «.h.l»t -,11 .u.p.-^" t^Sj^»JSk^-i

to the »i.ito- th. grMdMt.couplc.Ml.and «-«'-«»J^
M »

Mj.cd.anJ a siBht th»t can noe 60 duplicated a <a« ww«.

»KsVNETT M. Y00H-V fnt»mt~ i I

\



$65,000 WORTH OP TH& FOLLWING GOODS NOW IN OUR MAMMOTH HOUSE. $65,000
Bought at Rock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a Small Profit to insure our Big Fall Sales.

The following goods are kept in the

Boot and Shoe, Ready-made Clothiry,

Millinery & Cloak Departments. The

And in many lines of Goods you will find they will be sold fir below tbe i

ir-uliir i-i'mv, its iIhv hit bargains that bavc been bought at Soapa during •

the dull Summer months, and we want to say to all our old customers i>nd

friends that we think we can givo you better satisfaction this Fall than we

have ever done before, from the fact that we are now associated in the Dry

Grooda Depart nun t. with Messrs. Ira Towell and Wui. 0«nby, making this

Department a firm by itself, for tho Sale of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,

Jtc'.umler the stylo of COLTER, POWELL k OWNBY, and the lleady-

mwde Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, Millinery and Cloak Departments thu

styloo£ this firm i& as former

Colter. We havwh^t vou want in our

same as formerly, WM. COLTER. Many of our friends ask us why we

Ready-made Clothing, Department.

have nsaociatcd'with partners in the Dry GomTs~departtnent, In answer

to th is would say, '!myunc"nwarc of thuumuunt of attention » stock like this

requires, saying nothing about seeing that customer have proper attention

from the clerks; that our goods arc kept properly, and many other rea-

sons, wouhh't wonder if we wero to have partners in all departments. It

is one man's work to buy tho goods right for a house like this, without

giving attention to the other matters mentioned above. Of course we
could do'like the Old Fo<jy merchant, stay at home and wait for samples to

to be brought to him, and give them their price. But we don't do business

that way. _We are always awake in the cash market, and buy goods at our
own pricerknd not a drummers' price.

The following goods are kept iu the

Dry Goods, Notion, and Carper Depart-

ments, the style of this firm is Colter,

Powell &~Ownt>y7 We ha'^^h^Tyou
want and have Rock bottom prices on

all Dry Goods, Notions, Blanket, &c.

We positively have in 3tock over 800 Overcoats and over 1,200 full Suits
of Men's and Boys' Ready-made Clothing. Our Overcoats are bought at
Bock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a small profit, in order that we
may sell the Overcoats of this section. Beaver Overcoats at 5, 7, 9 k $12.
Chinchilla Overcoats at 2 50, 4, 5 and up to $8. Heavy Gray Overcoats at

#2 50 to $3. Long Cheviot Ulstcrcts and Overcoats at 3 50, 4, 5 and SO.
Best Cassimcre Fancy Black Cheviot Overcoats at 7, 9, 10 and up to 814.
Excellent Black Diagonal and Cassimcre Overcoats at 10 to 816. We gu-
arantee every coat in be one-third lesFthnn Cincinnati prices. —

Our line of Men's Suits at 3 t<

i ts at 6 to-420 ore «44

Our line of Boys' Clothing is complete
^owe^mmense bargains. Otrrdl fforent i
bargains, Ifyou want an Extra Good Suit, call and sec oil* 11 to 813 suits,
and instead of getting a suit made, come and sec our 14 to 817 suits. We
'avejthe goods and »c can please you. Give nsnt rinl.

Don't Fail to visit Oin Cloak Room. Sen our Newmnrkets, Russian
ChiMilais, Cloaks, Dolmans, ChildrenVWraps tA every description. Don't
fail to see our bargains in a Black Diagonal all-wool Cloak, large fur col-

lars and fur irimed.a 85 88, actually worth 811. See our Russian Circulars
at 7, 9, 12, 16, 18 and 826. Other Cloaks. Jackets, Dolmans, *&, in sam<
proportion. Hundreds of Children's Cloaks at il 50 to 88.

And Jersey.-! Oh, ray! How they fly! Over 500 sold out of our Cloak

Room ir, the last two months. Our prices, all marked in plain figures, are,

Plain Jerseys at |Wc 81 25 and 81 50. Plain pleated backs with ribbon nl

82, braided at 82, braided and pleated backs at 82 50, braided ar.d scollop-
ed at 2 50 up to 84. The Jerseys arc kept in the Millinery department.
The Cloaks arc kept in the rnom adjoining the Millinery department, and

We have J. Schofiild k Son's, Madison, Ind„ Blankets at 8j>, 86 and 87
a pair, Schefield's larns at Yoc, IWc, and 81 per lb. high colors.

Schofield's BLUE WARP JEANS at 45 and 50-

Schofield's Flannels at 35, 40 and 45 oents.

ffreeosburg FlanLels at 35 to 40 cents.

Greensbur* YARNS at 65 to 90 cents.

Greensburg Blankets at 3-75, 4.25, 5, and $6.

^JFer FanexNQXIQNS* EMBROiDEBJ^LACES^ECitWABE, La
dies' Kid, Lisle and Silk Cloves, Ac. Wc have big bargains in a

CORDUROYCORSET at 75 cents,
Actually worth 81 25, and other Corsets at 50c to 81 25. Special bar-

gains in all kinds of

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEARE,

in the rear of the Boot and Shoe Department.

Our Root and Shoe Depart

ment bus saved thr people lots ol

money. Wc arc turning oui

stacks of Kip Boots at 1.00, 2.25

2.75,3, and our city made at 3.50.

See our line of Calf Pegged Shoe
atl, 1.25, 1.40, l.tiO. 1.75 & 1.00,

Misses', 00c. to 1.20. Sec our

Portsmouth Custom-made Calf Sewed Button Shoes; every

pair will wear you six months; price 82, 2 25 and 2 40;

laced of same, 15c less than buttons. Sec our Kid and

Goat Custom-made Shoes, at 1 65, 2 10, 2 60, 2 75, 3 00

and 83 25. Chileren's Boot* and Shoes in proportion

1800 pairs Buck and other Winter Glov.is at astonishing Bargains.

wm. Colter.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.—This department is, as usual, full of

all the Latest Shapes, and as usual we have grand bargains in Tips, Buck-
les, Ornaments and Trimmings, and we display all tho New Shades and]

Colors there are inHiotJoiTsT Wepotitivcly shtrw-oOO-hoIfs^fEHdjons.

—

Our stock of Eastern Flannels, \arns, Zephyrs and Saxony Yarns is ele-

gant; also Fancy Germantown Yarn, kc. We have added

IMMIGISTSK i«o
OF DRESS C0011S, SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS^ our

Dress Goods Department.
We are offering Special Bargains in Black and Colored Silks. Special

bargains in Blink ar.d Colored Silk Vc....^ a. rd Velveteens. Excellent

Brilliant Velveteens at 50, GO and 75 cents. Elegant Trimmings and But-
tons to match the above goods.

Wc have in stock over 6,000 pairs of Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Wool Hoes, all bought

AT SPECIAL BIG BARGAINS.
=JViiirc headquarters, either —

tiolesale
or Retail.

Clothi'g, Cloak&ShoeDepartments
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

Men's White & Colored Shirts.
Ladies' Skirts of all Descriptions,

md Big Bargains in Canton Flannels,
-- At 5c, Go, 8c, 10c, and 12ic. Big line of —

OfcL©£t;p & C3rOoc3L Prints,
And a rare bargain in Heavy Sheeting, a yard wide, at 6 cents, and an

excellent Heavy Sheeting at 7 cents.

We Offer a Bargain
In a Quilting Batting ut C^ and 1.24 cents a Roll. It Mil pay you cvery-

one that buys for cash to

EXAMINE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
Leave your cash -sith us and you shall have its value.

COLTER, POWELL & OWNbY,
fLisingr (Sxxxx, Indiana.

Essfisan

THE RECORDER.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 15. 1884.

R1DDELL & HALL,
Proprietors.
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Ifor nnnouncir), eandiduteF, $5. Obitua
ry pootry, 6 cent \per lino. Obituary noti

aet 20 lines freo; -»vrth«t number (except
ng tha ftPiounGMmentofthcdentb) 3 cents

por lin«

T'ibuies of respect from lodges, «fcc, $1 GO

mou), Now would any intelligent lit-

tle reader say, I climbed up in the

mote or the men will mow the grass?

Most assuredly not.

Again it is affirmed that the simple

nature of spelling seems to suggest

its adaptation to the early career of

the pupil. In answer to this, 1 would

We are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
*>f Warsaw, as a candidate for the State
Wenate, from this, tho 23d Senatorial
District, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

refer you to the spelling to be found

in the manuscripts of any corps of

county teachers, and see if spelling

can be accounted of a simple nature,

or if it is not so complicated that it

cannot be learned hefnrn learning to

read.

As to promoting them to the next

higher of the series which is to hard
for them to comprehend, and as a

it, you begin at once with the object

and then the name. For instance

you take the child to see the pig, you

first show it tho pig, and the name
naturally follows. How illogical it

would he, to begin somewhat after

this fashion: Here is somt thing that

has two eyes, two cars, four feet, a

We are authorized to announce J. H.
ItcDANELL, of Warsaw, an a candi-
date for the State Senate, from this, the
J3nl Senatorial District, subject to the
•otion of the Democratic' party.

EDUCATIONAL.
[ConimunicHtions for U.h column must

be dddressod to I'rof. T. H. Stephenson,
Burlington, Kentucky.]

The word Method of teaching Heading

Having read in the last issuo of

tho BixoitDER, the article on a new
method of 'teaching reading, I feel

called upon to try to defend what I

•onsider tho best method ever used

in teaching beginners to read. Not
from » natural feeling, which we all

have, to defend an opinion because it

Hnvour own, rathor than submit it to

investigation, but from a deep inter-

eat which I feel in the education of

fur American people, especially the

dear old State of Kentucky; but most

of all that hallowed portion endeared

*o us by nil thu sacred ties of homo,
Tir. Bootio county.

To begin with tho subject matter,

the word method, which is described

as being new and illogical, is not so

new but bus boon thoroughly tried

and found successful in all the lead-

ing States in education. There are

many teachers who begin with this

system, have graduated ami are in

active service as teachers, who will

gladly bear witness to the happy re-

sult of this system over the spelling

method. Then can it be claimed as

natural consequence the pupils will

have to blunder through tho lessons,

lean testify that this will not be the

case, i( the teacher will still be the

living spontaneous dictionary, which

the word, or object method requires

snout, and is covered with a coat of

bristles. This wc call a pig. All this

detail matter can be, and is, general-

ly, learned with very little attention

on the part of the teacher.

—So , i n the word me thod , teach the

child the word, object concerning

first, of course, and the spelling will

be learned almost unconsciously as

the different parts which compose

of him until the pupils are enabled to

use the book dictionary for them-

selves. Another argument in favor

of tliis methed is, that in every les-

son there is a plan begun and finish-

ed, winch covers primary elocution,

learning the alphabet, writing, spell-

ing and sentence making, all of which

can be learned in as short a time as

spelling alone. Can any plan be

claimed for the spelling system? Be-

sides, when lesson* have been learn-

ed by the object and word method,

pupils will not have to read from

memory, only as the sight of the words

brings to the memory their names.

Our correspondent also says, that

no one can read well what he does

not understand and recommends that

in order that his reading may not be

a mummery of words. I do not clear-

ly understand what is meant by the

word mummery iu this relation. Per-

haps mumbling is meant. If so I can

In answer to the objection that

some words are so nearly alike that

mistakes are made unless attention

is paid to the spelling, I would ask

—

Would yoo ptftnit a child to stop,

wfcile reading, to pay attention to

SjSjaHingf Would not this be suffi-

•teot proof that the child is not read-

teg intelligently? Let u* take, for il-

Isntrition, two words which are ex-

•stif alike* aa mow and mow. (iVo.

the pig. That i?, if the word method

be carried out, this, jt can be seen,

will relieve both teacber'and pupil of

all those troubles arising from inflict-

ing voluntary effort on the child, to

memorize long- li s to of spell ing, and

what a relief to all parties concerned.

Appealing to the teachers to give it

a faithful trial, and earnestly request-

ing the patrons to favor their efforts,

I respectfully subscribe myself a

Friend to Education.

Probable Yield and Char-
acter of '84 Tobacco Crop.
In our correspondence cnlunm.will

be found a lengthy article from a well

known and veteran Tobacco grower

of Virginia, with reference to the To-

bacco crop of 1884. It will be seen

that our correspondent concludes that

while thore was an increase of about

20 per-cent^in-a-creugc this^ycaiyyat

there is an unusually light yield

—

was fully matured.

There can be no doubt about what

the average yield under these cir-

cumstances will be lower than usual,

and we doubt it more than G50 lbs.

to the acre can be counted on. This

from 800,000 acres—a libcial esti-

mate of the total acreage— would give

5207JOO,000"pbunds as the 1881 crop,

hardly equaling last year's. One re-

sult of the dry weather, theugh, is a

good yield of the light, flimsy colory

kinds, and this is particularly the

case in Virginia anc North Carolimrr-

The heavy bodied dark manufactur-

ing and export kinds will be rather'

limited, and it is probabltrthat a very

good demand and firm prices will

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTTS

CELEBRATED BKANDOF FLOUR is

for snle nt the following places in

Boone County, Ky.

A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

Dudley Rouse, Sani'l C'owin, \V. E. Fipor

hardly 500,000,000 pounds. This es-

tinTpuuli Qrst be taught to ipell win 1

ti'"ate A^H^i^t^b^cT^iit|-rc-
j}&ri» wu have received, is far more
reliable than those which place the

yield anywhere between 600,000,000

and 800,000,000 pounds. These lat-

ter estimates are based npon the as-

not see how spelling can remove this

obstacle, since it is from the meaning
of words, and not tho spelling, that

we learn the expression of ideas. In

the word method the meaning of

every word is taught, except, of course

the few which have only local or tem-
porary meaning.
Again our opponent says, in all

studies there is a natural order of

parts. Strongest of all arguments.

We could not ask better logic. Let
us analyze, as far as time and space

will permit, the source of man's—
knowledge. We all must admit that

man's knowledge comes from the sur-

rounding objects. Now is not his

attention directed to the objects them-
selves before he attempts to enumer-
ate, in detail, the parts of which they

are composed? Go back to primatire

man and you will find that God
brought the objects before Adam be-

fore he was requested to name them.

Again, when you teach the- little

prattler toe objects which surround

sumption that the average yield per

acre this year is larger than usual,

whereas it could not be in the face

of the continued drought of two

months that bar v-^vailed in nearly

every Leaf Toh growing States.

The only Stat- ,, ;t are likely to

give an acreage yield are the seed

leaf Plates—with the exception o

Ohio—where the crop takes less time

to mature after being planted, and
where the seasons were very favora-

ble.

In nil the great leaf States there

has been little rain since June, and
the plants, which had been unusually

f >rwa d on account ot the excellent

weather at the beginning of the sea-

son, began to show the offects of the

dry weather before July was ended,

rule for these classes next year.

White Burlcy will probably yield

something larger than last year's

crop, though no way as large as first

anticipated, ann tho proportions of

the better-kinds will be larger than

last year. Yet there will be a large

amount of Common Nondcscriot,and

with the market and manufacturers

glutted with these kinds the prot-

pects as to prices is not very encoar-

aging.

There is considerable complaint

being made within the last two weeks
of house burn and stem rot taking

place in the bains, especially in the

Ohio valley, where a days rain to-

ward the end of last month were suc-

ceeded by hot, dry weather, with fogs

and mists in the m irning and night

resulting in heating anrt~terluenting

the tobacco Tn many barns, especial-

ly those where the-tobacro was hung
very close. Many planters were

compelled to take down their tobac-

co and rihang it in order to save to-

tal lott?.

This is particularly the case in

those sections where tobacco culture

is a new industry and among those

whn_are "green"—hands, and who
have planted large fields, and have

comparatively small barn room. Pos-

sibly the loss resulting from bad cure

may make the 1881 en p a very ordi-

nary one as regards bulk.—Cincit:-.

nati Tobacco Journal.

and W. t', Alcltnn, Burlington.

Rouse Bro?., Florence X-Ko.ids.

W. W. Gurnelt, Huniilton.

Wilson & Riddell, Rabbit llnsh.

E. L. Clements Clement*' Store,

Omar Kirtley, Kirtley's Luiding.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
—Is tha, Best.tuko no other.

—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

W. C, Gholson's Block-Binding, Tcnsiun Equclising. Patent Wire Fence, 6 r
W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

As special Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent

Puhlic Sale!
m ^ m

I will sell to the highest bidder at

my residence between Gainesville

TIIURSDAY.OCTODEIt Kltl.,1884,

The following property, viz:

Horses, 22 yearling, 5 weanling and
3 work mules, one 3 year old jack, 1

family horse, 30 hogs, 100 sheep, 4
good milch cows, and lot of steers,

hay in stack, sheaf bats, corn in crib,

tobacco in the barn, 2 road wagons,
1 combined machine, 1 mower, plows,
and other farming implements too
numerous to mention. Household
and Kitchen furniture, also a good
piano. —Terms made known on day
of sale CIIAS. A.GAINES.

Sale to begin at 9 o clock a. in.

A. M. AAGR,
CO

Fine anil Cheap! m Harness,

4HJRLINGTON,-^¥^

and when the time for cutting carce

the leaves were scan to bo narrow
and light, and considerable damage
was e ntailed b

bottom, in mnny instances cempell-

ing t'.ic cutting of tobacco before it

Tub candidates for State Senator

in this district unite in a request to

the chairman cf the respective coun-

ty committees to call a primary elec-

tion to be held in this district on the

day of the Presidential election to

choose between them as to which

shall be the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party for State Senator. We,

insist that that question should be

submitted to the Democrats of Gal-

latin county ''rz^nras neither Boone
nor Owen are -entitled to the candi-

I hIso have n full stock of BVUST wmpg,
LAP DUBTBRRj ANKI.E 1IOOTK Und TROTTING

halls nnd evurythinjj; elso usually kept in

a flrst-<'lii;s hnrnesa shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
«®~GHve Me A Call."©a

fence at any timu. This is the cheapest and be3t fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

28-ly-84. G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

John Q Davias
BOOTS, SHOES, RSTB7CAPS,

X..EASHER & FINDINCS,

I nm in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the above Goods as was

ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim alter an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of

Coods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't cotr.o up to the recommendation, ample ond willing reclamation

will bo made. No extra Polished talk will bo used to make you believe

that a Split Chicken Skin Boot is as good as a French Kir.

Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for the very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business: the best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with quality, and last but not

least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same.

SIGN OF
RISING SUN,

OOT,
INDIANA.

HALL and WINTER GOODl
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SUCH AS
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niuvele* iiinl nerve, mine '••
the miii'l and ruppli. 1 i .i .

LADIES r,;.';'".
1',".:'-

JDR. HARTBR'SIHOM ', frit; t

enre. It irlvot ail.-.r ..i... !.<.,;».:, ..\l

The fltrotiBuil It'fittMtiVir in t ! * » '•• »>i • ••.

I'AitTKli's tno* Toy... *..,,!' . ,: i ..n;., .

at countcrft llluirliavi' iw'lv :«..'.•* .•'.• . »

ltyorilicncljrln.il. li v.-m .-.-ir t»ik (

do not exiMTliiir !. I — pci i!ic Ori*.**- • .-% ; y;

(Bend roar nrldromtnT'tn IV li-* •• *..*•«>•,
Ht. IrfViK Mo., (nr o-«r "il)* r * V. J

r * ." •
\

Fallot ctrnngf ium! iim >r h ,..|,i'tf- '" /

Dr. HARTEn'3 Iron Ton'O ib «ou .-.li, ah,
Driioo*.t3 and Dealers Ev.r%*-m»tc.

SANITARIUM. Wwrnldo, CM. The dry clirnafci euiwi
Soeo, rhrort, Lout,*, full Woo, SO p., roato, ooet,^MC.

'itrul—(Allthntthoooobtfal cnrlone- r thoufdYtfttlwait *•

}k.i it, Ol.th rid nUtU3*<3 cti.pnror W.H**-

lOR. WHITHERW§»OT&
ftc Merrlnqo. OnnwiTlnf u-i, nnd l^Tm^rtJfWJj^^^,

-fiiio s c out--to.
,
nm wher( xti rise r*us.

n.'atCouK'ifaym i>*viT(cin>d

|
Dm Id hiiis. f- • •* dfngjjj*

ES&iiiiEHaEI

i f PUTHH*"**^ f,,r
'

l

'

1 "' Um» n( all

A It Pi N I NPrtsldunls of tile U. S. The larv.
**** u" iu hnniIiiom««l, lifBl l«.i>k ever sold

tha

Id for
more than twice our price.The best sellini: hook in
America. Immense profitstn Bffenta, All intelli.
^ent people wunt it. Any one enn heeonie a sue*
ccssful agent. Terms free IIai.i.kt Book Co.,
Portland, Maine.

date at this time. Let Gallatin pro-

sent a candidate chosen Bolely by

her people.

Tin: Southern Exposition closes

on the 25th inst.

OPIUM
uiiuwiusiii il.I il IT'S cured
athomnsTlthoiti ruin. Ilook
of lilirttetll .1 s :• nl l'i,e.

(I.I.KV.M D..^iiauia. Qa.
of pn
H. M. IPLOU JFLl

We huvo TALBOTT'S Flour for

mlc, by wliolesiile or retail—Very
Cheap.

A. Corbin& Son,
GRANT, KY.

s week at home, fj outfit free. 1'nv nnso-

If ymi wnnt husincsH-.tt .\ hirli penKma .if tttHOff sex
young- or<>Itl;c.t.i Hiiike y;r«ut pay it 1] the tiim- thev
work, with nbaolutet ccrwinty, write for pirticu-
lura to li. IIallet A Co.. Portland, Maine.

LANNELS, JEANS YARN|
AND BLANKETS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
_=*— FOR SALE AT

Dudley Rouse's,
S& BURLINaTON, KY. '»«

'EVosw Is tlie -tincLo
uT3scribe fo^

OnlT $1 50 a Year.

Btaka ait;
-^AJ^*^- »J

r i " mm il /

IW. J. RIOE,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

fillLLTTSTILLE, CT.

Ib prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
And «t tba Loweit PonibU Itgnret.

38-tf Your onion raipaotfaUj *olto(t«4

WO jrEW_THING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

U.ed tbrouihoat tha oountrj

son. ovm. «o tsulxub,
And thu, proved

The Best Lifer Medicine In the World.
No Griping-, Potaonoa. Dmjni, bnt pnr.lr V»i

Bold K5™»«'!'Jt r°r PamnhlaU, ato.. •*»—-tltUVUit CO.. I B Cecfiu- •(., M.V. CU».

FOUND AT LA8T.

THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
Pot.ai «r>p;i«d far. Abtolnl, can for all braachy atock.
alniple and aafe appllanoe ; alwayi at hind. Ko Boo*.
no Toke, no polo ua«d lo lnjaro utock. No animal will
iump a fence when thla I, uiukI. Bend One Dollair
or Farm-right nuil full lnMructlon. Addree,

C. F. BHOSEKE, iuttlci o< the Paact, Filmouth, Kj,
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Local News.

A oue of Melancholy.
Tin- MuRM'tuii)) roortHon the hollow I<>k

The Hajrwap «lt« In (hi' tree
;

Whenever! hear the Hogvipatag,
My heart In hiuI hi Me.

Whenever the BaogW*p toots hi" toot

To the wall of the Nlpu Iihk Imm»j

AndtheMlgfuiikcliIrpxofRttUllynljrht,
You bet r nni lonely then.—[Kx.

Tulbott'H Patent Flour tot-lie l»e*t.

Talbott's Patent Flour Ih the beet.

Home front has been taking around.
— • • —

Mciih' nn<l Hoys medium priced limit*

"at Dnvln', Rising Htm, lnd.

Now comee Petersburg und conteiu-

^platen starting a toCaooo factory.

Court will last two or three days yet.

Thin has been rather a lively term.
» e »

OnwHhopnorM are getting in their de-

vastating work on the wheat fields.

• »

Several new toliaceo burns have been

built on the Bellevue pike, this season.

D. Rouso is having a lot of stone bro-

ken, probably for macadamizing his

businow.

Something pnints the west red every

even i ng. Don' t reckon 8 ti John inTlte

guilty party.

Tt is difficult to determine which en-

HmUU-y's Detacher is an article that

everyone who use* a buggy,spring wag-
on mir carriage ihhhIh, lierause it issftfer

more convenient and very durable.

They ore 11**1 by .1. A. Huey, John M.
Hnxhnl and otlicrs, who say the time
will Beme when no other singletree will

be used. For fiirin, county or State rights

applo to ('. ('. Umves, Hulllttsville,

lloone County, Ky.
m m

.

Geo, W. llakcr, of Hlg Bone, arrived

at K*|. K. II. linker's rather Into one
night last week, und his rap on the

door brought the functionary from his

cnucli with the exclamation, "There's

leBM mate of these ( 'oiiMtance fellows

after a warrant to nrreet Homelxidy!"

and before he would admit (Jeorge he

NEIGHBORHOOD
Taylorport.

NEWS.

Jane Crigler, of Hebron, was in town
lust Saturday.

John (Jerkin anil wife arc visiting

at Camp Washington, Ohio.

Prof. Piper, of New Richmond, Ohio,

The Ohio Eleotiop.

flic State election in Ohio is over

and the Buckeye State was raptured

by the Republican -

. The majority

is large enough for the Btiite pur-

pose, but will not silence the fi^lit

BZPOnTCFTHE CONDITION
Ol I I I K

Farmers & Trader. National BanK
AT COVINGTON,

In the State of Kentucky, at tie- < ioso of

n.v. S';t SO, If

i:r. •oi.-in'Ks.

t,..;iri« :oi<'. •Ii-' 'lot*

County _Directory.!JEANg FLANNELS <fe YARNS,

was In town l«t Saturday. I

f „ N„vemb.T fcr>, and the Cgl.t
<>' crf«rf

Mrs. Hattle Helm has l>een suffering. ' "
t - I! •:!f hmuic t.1

witli malarial fever for several weeks
i

«'" 1''-' continued into tha lust ditch. ii..,, 4 per mi
mr „ . . , . .. , . i ! r * i . . i flirt tore tlti'l rtXllir04~.
Morgan 11,1m hasjust flnitthcd erect I, taken thirty-eight States to elc:t a

| )l( . ,-,,.,.,

i

*Jl-JlTli 11^

1 ,272 W
50,000 od

'

1,W, 9]

had lu liluntl ly. Al ter sundown the

"S.|ucrc" i|iiarnntines against Con-
stance. now.

Ke the (•rami Jury of Boone county i

Kentucky, this Octolier term, 1881, re-

Bpcclfully make the following report:

Have been in session days; examin-
ed 111 witnesses ; reported 67 Indict

incuts; having examined public build-.

lugs and find them all in good order

and condition, except the county jail

which wus condemned by a former

grand jury.

WdoiikoudICarpextkh, Foreman.
m m »

From Dr. S. S- Scott, of Florence, we
learu Uiut theJlrst huggy ever brough

t

to this county was brought by red heart

Ed Fowler, the father-in-law of Homer
Hudson, of Covington, and was brought

lug a Hue residence for Mr. Goodwin,
of Delhi, Ohio. _J

Iliehord Fox aud family leave for Ohio will h.-.ve some weight

President, but that the result in

nm>v»»i ad

be

re-erv.' ii-.- -a t*... S43 4'-*'' 1 "0

1PM li-ui I'.n.ki una
in the imuVm ..- 2,tff8 25

Due ttam oilier Niiion-
neriicd. ; ,,; ,,..,. k , UK 23

Canada, Oct. 21st. Dick isa good citi-
: p rt Fi,leiitiiil fight cannot

sen and we are sorry to lose him. .... ,, , ... .
i Premiums twid

Business is very dull at present from !

l he Enquirer says that I uc«lay was
|

(
..„r,^ „.»,., , ,.„

twocause s
.

-presldc ii lial pmnpalgu- nnri , n rod day in that city. The Cominer

8,000 0*>

low water.

m» i)it n.gii.

Tlie cold wave struck us lost Thurs-

day. The doors and windows were
closed and the grate opened-

Dickie Stephens is getting along ex-

tremely well with his foot that he tried

to shoot oft' last Sunday week.

Mrs. Mamie Gleason, wife of the late

Clarence Gleason, deed., is very sick

with typhoid fever. Dr. Cowen Is the

attending physician.

—Mr. H, Cruder, of Ashbyfork. called

at our burg one day last week, looking

cial Gazette claims 23j606 majority.

The D -Mooci ats claim West" V irgi ni a"

from 5,000 to 8,000.

It takes millions to Jet

vote and fair count'
:

in Ohio

Items.

I- ill "llit:r l»..

i 093 I"

^ 4.010 <*)"

Fractional barer eur«
' <le. e...tmiLV, u,

pen mis
Mpecio

68
...0.1 10 (Ml

OFFICERS.
ur- <;. M. I'.iicv.

County Surveyor— \V. K. Ve«t.

Seboof CommUsioner—1). M. rtfiydar.

('..no cr.— Dr. A. A. Mnnit, (Vil.»t»nc«.

( 'OUUTS
CIRCUIT COL'KT m—uUiiad Mm.

ilnv in April sort lir.-t Mi.iol:iv in October,

1'. i; M»i r. Ju.l«u; W. I.. tfl<l»ll. Clerk

A. C lic.|..no'lli-. (,'iiinnioiiwi'idth* Allor-

eey; W. . Kiddjll.Truett. .'ury Fund.

( (UN . V COCKT m.'ct ftrst .Mm,-

ilny inTivi .-y mrjnth. I., if I
,
Judge;

8. W. To! o. County Attornrj 1. T. Osr-

nett. ( lork; J. K. Clutterhuek, Sheriff.

T. W. Firieli imd W. T. Geruoin. Deputy
Sli.-riir-.

• iCAItTKltLY COURT mceU the drsl

M""ui n i;i Alircli, June, Sp'-mber und

Decjfiiije r .—Thr olllcora of tTur County
C'Hirt pre>iJe.

Lire Stock .Market.

Legal tender mrtei -J^ooo ih). ?.s,'.»1 1 W

T-'t;l $770,5W 4«

.. ..,_,.„ |5li<>r cen!, fun.l v.Hi

.1 .rtt
| |>.T,v ,Kir.r.

4
...

1 [ndrvktml deposits
BestShippcrs 4 86tofl 401 fil \,],:ci to ebeek...378,183 OJ
(food RhtppeO! Oj to (i (Kl

: J)Je t„ „thor iKition-

Kxtra Oxen 44to.r>'|l M hunk- -
r
J,"'2~ 48

for his wnteh and the t4tM»£

—

Wclcom Fiilf t^> ro'" 1 "ven
that the watch was purchased by Henry
Ksbcrman, who is working for A. G.

McC'onnell. of Fast Bend. It Is hard for

Cincinnati, Oh. H ls-,i.

cA'rrLE.
lU'ceipts l,.'(O0 luad on

market H) toZOc lower.

LI MJll.Il'IKS.

Capitol stock paid in $:i00,000 00
.- OTJtOl liin. I s.;-roo (Xi

CfnlivnlieJ prullis.... ai.IRK) <hj 35,009 02

Kile t<-day, *«™? *™« <"*"
*'! out fUndiug 41,1)00 00

lOxtra Butchers 4j too
Coninion to Fair Hf«

r
'!

Houghs end Scalawags '2 ( 2j

I^tTto Ij
j Hie in iti.tr, Inini.-.V,'

COWS.
Kxtru
Common to Fair
Fair to Good

BULLS,
Kxtm .,

Fair to good
Heavy feeding steers

hunker.'

T UA

SfiQi «<fi-'l!il ,.->2."> 4<»

:- 770,-534 4M

Mondny in Noveinli'jr.

MACISTKATKS'COUKTSnrc held in

.MMnh..liine, .September und December, a*

follow--

liolleruo— M. B. Green, Bri-t Snturdiiy,

and T II. .Suttou, third Mondny. J. M.
M'Kidy, CoiisIh'.iIo.

Uiirlington— I. II. Bnker, Thursdny af-

ter Hri-t Monday, end Oi«e«r Gsines, fourth

M..mi;iy. It. II. Sandford, ComUblc.
Cnrlton A: (J. McConnell, Wcdnnsdny

after lecond Mondny, iind B. II. Ityln. Sat-

urday after lliird Monday. Walter Kyle,

Oornttable.

l'eter-ljure;—Jos. Heni'Icy, Wcdnesdav
nfler(ir-t Monday, and L A. bodorfoorth
tlnli ii dav. 1 Geo. Cmner, O'liiata b le .

Woh have open i 1 r*a ly for inspection the LARQBSTT STOCK r*f the

above sood?, from the well known firm of J. Seh'dieM * 8o», iUdiene,

hidiaiin, that wc Imp ever shown to you in the plee?. Wr- tike |.leaj»ire

u inviting you to come anil inspect tho same ami compere oer pri v« «iih

otli' r>.

HAND MADE BOOTS,
W. F. THORNE & C^S. Hand Made Boots. Yo* c*a bu? tkeee

Boots with confidence, becajise you nrc t-iking no risk, * we fully gear-

antee every pair sold—both in calf and grain leatl er.

Bargains! Bargains!!
After takTng stuck lam week, We haW e gTett mUkJ remnaub ef PRY
GOODS and odd Pairs of Shoes that are on oar Ceeep Table with price*

greatly reduced. Yours Respectfully,

W. E. PIPER & BRO.

Beever—W. M Roeae, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union

—

M. C. Norninn, Thursday after

Notice— I admitted my brother Gen. F. Fipcr into a full partnership of

my business, October 1st. Thanking everybody for the kind petronaee

shown us- -we will continue to do our best to acoommodeto end please yet.

Respectfully W.B. PIPER A BRO.

BTPTKICE,
Joys supremacy in Burlington, the hogs

dogs or fleas.
w m 1

Young Civstliictto for shooting Evan
Anderson, some months ago, was fined

$160 last week.

Judge Major and his fishing party

that visited the river last week, had a

fine fish supper.
• a *

Fresh supply of Dr. Salmon's cholera

medicine, for chickens and hngt, for

sale at MeKlni's.

Florenco "destrict" held the post of

honor on each jury last week, having,

the foreman thereof.

Domestic Kip Boots, hand made
throughout, at Davis', Sign Big lted

Boot, Rising Sun, lnd.
m *

French Kip Boots as solid as made in

America, at Davis', Hlslng Sun, lnd
,

can tit any foot.

• The big sixteen got on to Milts Clore,

of Hebron, last week and "rode him a

hog hunting," ns it were.

on ills return from South Carolina in

1820. The Unit buggy ever driven upon

the read called the Covington anil Lex-

ington pike was driven by Henry Say-

crs from Covington to his home In

Kenton county lu 1827.
»• 1

Mr. J. C. Clore, who has been travel-

ing through (lie western country Jbr
about ten weeks made this office a very

pleasant call Monday. While In Cnll-

foriiia he met W. W. Huron, formerly

of this county, but now of Woodbridg,
( 'alifornle. who sent us $8 for two years

stibscriuUffh' to -the Hkcokukh. .Mr. C.

sayeigjjj&ppedoiieilayjit the St. Ijouls

tiffr^flmd that Biddcll * Norris were
carrying off a great many blue riblions

on their fine horses.

an honest and hard working boy like

Henry to have to lose his money.
Aunt Betsy Holmes is reported very

feeble—she is hi her 90 year.

Florence.

Common ...

Fair to-good
Choice
Extra
Jcrscj-s

A large concourse of youth and beauty

is expected 'to assemble In Morgan
. Academy Friday evening.

Messrs. Smith & Campbell have pur-

chased the grocery and provision stock

of Mr. II. Ii DcForest, and will succeed

him in that branch of business. They
haveun excellent location in theelegant

DeForcst Block. Mr. A. W. Smith
ciuiii' to San ford last October from Ken-

tucky, and us prescripUon clerk for Mr.

T. M, Mcllca, became quite well known
in thii-conimuntty. Mr. C. H. Camp*

The boys that took special trips to (Jisxl stockers

parts unknown, previous to the flTsti

—

COWS and CAIA'K
Monday in October, in the interest of

their partners, the hotel keepers of

Florence, have returned to their respec-'

tive beats, and if they have left any un-
settled bills owing to the protracted

term of court, we hope they will be

speedily adjusted, by the interested

parties.

In pursuance of notice the meeting
of all those interested In an Agricultur-

al Society of Northern Kentucky, con-

vened at the Southern Hotel to com
pnre books and discuss the pro's and
con's of their ability to proceed in the

enterprise. Only about one-third of the

required capital being subscribed, and
the interest in the affair seeming to he

on the wane, it looked discouraging,

and after many propositions and much
levity, it was ngrecdto adjourn until

... 44 (Z i;

... :f <, :»

... 4.'.-. 4 40

....Hie. 8j

.... a" (.. .r,

Statu of u>nlo<:l;;., Cojnly <!' Kenton ss

I, John ii. Sandford, C>ubire of the shove
named bank, >i" solamtjy awear that th«

above .-I'lt.'ru'jnt is trun to the bell of my
knowledge, and b*1iof.

Jon:.' L. S.tS BFOBV, Casliier.

Suhjciilird r.nd ueocn eJ Ivi'irc mo thia

It'i day rf October, ItS&i.

<jiio. 11. ll.YYli.Mi.v, S> t»ry Public.

C.'rr?<4—Attost

1-3 f- i-2>.'

ajLfc -1"
45 <• $65

iV',0

80@ 190

VEAL CALVES.
Beat
Common

HOPS.
Heleet butchers, heavy shii)-

]xts 5 40 ( 5 05

Oootl lights, ISO to 200... o iki (a o 25

150 to 175... 4 SOffl 5 <*>

Stockers 8 60 (.< 4 60
Cull •'! oo (" I 00

SHEEP.

J. II. Mer-Tia>-i.

fer^l. 41rt4.e>,—
1.. (J.btepb 'iii "

,

third Monday, and H. UaiinUter, Thurs-
dsy aft.-r socend Mondny. A. D. Riloy,

Constable.

BamlUun t, M. Huwlett, Tuesdny »ft-

or second Monday j
W. W. (bimett, Wod-

np.-dny utter tliirJ Monday. I!. L. Roberts

Cqjutable.

Wniton—T. P. Cjrl-y. second Friday.

8. T. Jobnaon, Tuotdav after second Fri-

day VI, U.ilJIloy, ConsiaMu .
' 7

Siicrc5«nr lo James Corcoran,

LIVERY I BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srte., Covington, Ky.

Di reetU fJ.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

Horses, Barouches and Buggies for HfwT~
The Best of care taken with Horses entrusted to my keeplaaj.

Th •« who neeetee noiei Ujr proportv

i reli^-^d nt Dr. .1 . ft So ith'* p*U- will find

lien in the hands of H. .). Puatei for col-

lect ion und they are requested to cull and
•nttle tliooi at fitter. H. J. Foi teb.

MOTSOE.

bell has lived in Sanford near 8 years I

n^r H>« election ot Cleveland. Hon.

and occupied the position of salesman !
Heuben Conner resigned his position

Itoht. Clore and Miss Belle Huey, of

Bellevue, Will bo married in the Baptist

church at that place this evening.
— m »^—.

The ItKconnrcn has not had a strike

rloek-rmt. but tho force InU been

in II. L.DoForest's'store.

Journal.

-Sanford(Fln)

We received the following letter from

Everett Walton, of Butler, Mo.
Dear Sir:— I suppose my time is out

reduced about one-half the last two

weeks.

The attorney's" fiom n distance were

^ thoughtful enough to secure return

tlekcts before they Jleft for the Boone

Circuit Court.

Last Thursday the Court got behind

schedule time and was not. able to make
up that lost; hence the business was

run over to this week.

Judging from the result of the labors

of the "big sixteen" last week, the pro--JThrn

hlbltlon element was well represented

in the grand jury sanctum.

The Masonic Grand Lodge meets in

Louisville this week, and the fraterni-

ty in this county will be represented by

G. L. Smith, W. T. Stott, W. E. l'ipcr,

and Orlando Snyder.
m • *— ' - " »

Miss Susie Lyon, of Petersburg, Ky.,

was elocted Grand Worthy Associate

of the grnnd division of Sons' of Tem-
"penrnce of tlic State Kentucky, "at a

meeting held by that division in the

city of Newport on the ttth Inst

For Sale—500,000,0(K),00(),0000,000,000

good-sized, active fleas, warranted to

jump as far and high, and bite as sav-

agely as any fleas on the continent-

WIll^HFltln numbers to suit purchasers.

Apply to the writer.

for the ItKfoK»KB -but enclosed you

will rind $1 50 lor another year. Week
before last we did not receive any pn-

perand It made me hunt up a SI 50,

right lively.

We have been having abundance of

rain in the last two weeks. Corn will

do to crib, nnd the farmers are getting

ready to gather it, some few have com-

menced.

Tcli the young nimrodsto bring their

dogs and guns and come out, the small

game Is ripe now. News here is very

Personal .Mentions.

[If von h.ivcl'riemlslroul :l ilisuncc Tl»itinjcy<Ml
or i-specl to he »W:iv IftVill BilHll! an l»lslhi!( 61
plciisiirc. let lis hnvc the item forthificnlunol.

I

Mrs. T. A. House and daughter, Miss

Lila, were the guests of Samuel Cowen
and family, last Saturday.

John Wilson, of Scott county, was-

the guest of his uncle Thos. Crisler, of

Hullittsville, several days last week.

Mr. James Hughes, jr. and wife, of

Cincinnati, were visiting Mr. Arthur

Blytheaud family, Sunday.

Best weathers
Fair to good
Ewes and wethers mixed-
Stock wethers,
Common

LAMBS.

:;\<: 43
?,\(., :ij

3M 4

2}(g 3J
y« -i 50

Notice is hernby gixen that an exatnin»-
ti.m of tencliers for this count', will lift held
in Burlington en Satnrday, tlie 18tb inst.,

which will he the la:-t exnntTnrehjn for the
yenr. II. J. FowrXK, Co. Supfc.

as president of the meeting, the same
to be perpetual, ill an eloquent nddns-.
The infant daughter of Theodore and

Funny^.Chambers "little Jinnie" was
burieil in Florence cemetery Sunday
afternoon, having died at their

in Walton some days ago.

Ilev.Skillman, of Georgetown, Ky.,

has been employed as pastor of the

Baptist church at this place, also at Dry
Creek, Kenton county. He preached

here Sunday morning and evening to

n large and appreciative audience. The
Dr. is a pure gentleman, a fine speaker

and will be a great addition to this

church.

Dr. C. R. Slater was so unfortunate

as to lose a fine horse on Saturday. The
Dr. was out on a professional visit nnd
lie animal died on the road. We un-

derstand that he had just got this horse

from his father in order to rest up his

Best shippers
Extra
Common to good

}< '.minion and culls...

Fair to good
Lights

THE LIliHr BMI8G
.. 41(»i4 7.)

.. 4 (.1,4 50

. 3 W :i 35

....;;;{.. !:

W. M
M,

Co.NM

own, J which was suffering from over

work.

L. Conner Yager enters the senior

classof theCincinnati Law School, Oct.

16th, for a term of eight months.
; Gas OMKTKn,

Beaver Lick.

The past week has been unusually

favorable to cuttiugnnd housing toliai

00, and the growers of the weed have

Young Thorp for stabbing his father

last summer was tried aud fined Sow,

Marks, who broke into C. J. Hustons

store at Beaver goes up the road for 10

months. Gabe Haskins was fined 160

for ills row with John Brown.

We nre authorized to announce that

Dr. James 8. Brown, of Gallatin coun-

ty, candidate for State Senator, will

address the people at Florence, Satur-

day, Oct., 18th, inviting Capt. McDan-
ell to be present and participate.

The day has come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

n neat atone. Is not suffered by even

those in the most ordinary walks of

life, and nil can be pleased in both de-

sign and price by Huschart & Co., of

Lawrenceburg, lnd. John B?all, of

Hebron, is their agent.

*» I have the largest and best assort-

ment of solid leather goods in this part On the TthiusL, Mrs. Jon!

of the country, and can and will sell at

less prices and profits for cash than any

dealer In this section. Club together

and comeand I will sell good solid gotids

Mr*. Dr. Ij. C. Cowen nnd sister, MIbb : generally taken advantage of it. Most

Ella Hasting, of East Bend, were the
|
every one Is done with putting in the

guests of Samuel Cowen and family, house and is nowconjecturingas to the

Lot tat Southdown Ilu.ks. Anyone da-

tiring one or moro of them en be nccom-

inodutttd by cullinc on
ALl'KKDS. GAINES,

lliilliiuville, Ky.

FOR SALE.
80 extra good feeding cnllli>

1

rood color

nnd shnpc— weight about 1, 2(10 lb-<. nvurngo

Price, 68, per pound— will hold cuttle until

November. J. M. CoKKXR,
Burlington, Ky.

U| . .II.'.'. :,„,|„. wil
UJJiU l:,:„.,l,l c box ..!

uorlvinir lI.i:.'. S- mi.' IOC lor piHt:
II IKilll Viril Ii. f. .1 r. .\.il.

I' y.OII|lll. vr,.;e.ls lil It IV ll I

pi:t vim in Ihc wuy of making more mu'it y in ;t Tv\t

tlay-llmn von ever tho-iirlyt pissibie :0 ;inv husi-

Voiictlll work pari Ihe iitnentily. I'hc vverk univur-

•llllv llihlpleil to linlli m vrs, young .011I el I. Yon
cun'ciiatly earn freiu 50 cents m ¥5 every uvcnlug.

That nil wlio want wirk may ten! the biyrlneas,

we iii.ilMrn'.usunparallvleil oiler: lo all who are xot

wejj gnUVfictl wc will semi *l 10 pay for the trdtlblo

el u riti-'j, its. Foil partie'.ll.irs. rliieelions, ete.,

seal Tree. I- ettunes will bo inaile I'v liiosc who
j[,vc ll-.i-ir whole lime to the work, (.reat -m-eess

auauliitoU ami.. Duii'l Uulj>. aluililuivi Ailtlieu
Stintox ,v Co., Portland, Maine.

Annil? f.l b*IIO MX cents tor po.tau'e. ami re-

HH /.H.reive tree.ee. tlv box nf goods which
1 llLlUtviH

| ;L.lj, von to more money riirhl

anvtliin;; else in this world. Ail ot

...I I'r.iiM Oo. lir^T lu.-r The lirorni
away tli.ui

ro t-l lo lo lime opens befon
luli'lv ;;are. At once a-hlres
gii»-tti, Maine.

thrf woikers. ahso
1. TKl'Ke;"Co.. Au-

Saturday evening and Sunday.

Miss Mary Jack, of Warsaw, Ky., is

the guest of Col. J. M. Moody and
family, of Bellevue.

John Furlong, who has been In Illi-

nois for several months, returned home
last Friday on account of his health.

John says it looks like people would

starve in Kentucky after living on the

prairies awhile.

A party composed of Misses Eilllo

and liou Jones, of Paris, Ky.. Miss Lil-

lle McKenzle and Mnttlc Winston, of

Burlington, Ky., and Miss Mary Light,

of Covington, Ky., under convoy of

Mr. It. Hr Jones, called at the Republi-

can office yesterday. They are five

charming "bluegrass" belles.—St. Louis

(Mo.) Republican.

Iiied.

Hied—Oh Tuesday Jof last week, Lu-

lie, 11 months old daughter of W.J.
and Fannie Rice, of Bullittsville. The
remains were placed in the vault at

Hebrom

—

wife

at retail, at wholesale priccn. J. Q. Da-

vis, Big Ret! Boot, Rising Sun, lnd.

A man is judged by his work, nnd

the jail barber Is an Individual whose

work caused him to be much inquired

for last week. The artistic manner in

which the prisoners' hair was cut elici-

ted much comment, it being a cross be-

tween Lnngtry .bangs and the Idiotic

bangs.

The aggregate ofthe grand jurymen's

ages wus "44 years, an average of 41 {

years to the juryman. Wm. Tanner,

of Sugar Tit, nnd Lewis Conner, of this

place, lioing tho pioneers, aged 03 and

«W respectively, while Thos. Willis end

Bon Orlsler, represented tho Juveniles,

being each aged 27 years,
• • *

The trial of the Orant-OainesKlander

a tilt commenced yesterday afternoon,

the Jury being composed of the fuilow-

ing gentlemen : James Osborn, James

Pearson , Howard Blanlumlmker , fleo .

Arnold, B. O. Tanner, John H. Ay lor,

(leorge E. Rouse, John 11. Fulton. Jus

of Joseph C. Jenkins, after nn illness of

several months, nt her home near

Petersburg.

On the 7th intit., at her homo in

Petersburg after a long sutlering with

consumption, Mrs. B, F. Blyth.

The remains of these two venerable

women were interred In the Petersburg

cemetery at the same time, upon which

wits tho largest funeral procession ever

seen In Petersburg.

September 2Mh, 1W, at bis home In

Petersburg, Bro. Oeo. W. Rector, who
was born Jan. 18th, lHbo, in Boone

county. Also sister Indiana Blee, who
was born Nov. 7th, 1842, and died, Oct.

1st, 1884. Slio was the mother of Geo.

W. Rector. Both were members of the

Boone Division, Xo.113, Sons of Tem-
perance, of Petersburg.

Wiirkkah, In the providence QfQotl,

Ho has taken from our midst a brother

and sister,

Uesolved, That in this dispensation

oT providence, we recognize the hand
of (bid, nnd lu the depths <>r humility
and grief can say "Ho docth all things

well." We. iuo:iin with the child who
i< left without father, mother,

Farm for Sale!
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*DOMESTICS

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FL0UESCE, \* a =-^_- KENTUCKY.

»wr OFFICE OPEN DAT AND NIGHT. "*

CONNER YAGER
Attoinoy and Counselor

at Law,
FLOKKXCK, -: KENTUCKY

ROBERTS. REED
Attorney at Jliaw.

OFFICE AT UNJ0M, KY

V. KIDDKI-I.. H. Pi STKPIIICNS.

^IDDELL, and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURETSOTOS , KY.

OcTX 'ffico over Dudley Boiue'e Storc."®a

—HAH THK—
IIantlso;uB3t Wood "Work.

It is the grandest triumph of Sewing
Machine Mechanical Skill.

It has the bed set of Attachments.

It is the most Reliable.

K.vfcult's u gTi'UU'r" variety
any machine in th<rmark<

il worK tliau

t.

Tn satisfy yourself, call and examine
the Machine lit my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to your house,

W. E. PIPER,
BTJRLINQTOy, KY.

r^wn,

price he will for it. Old leaf is sell-

ing low on the breaks,hut if the" boys"

will hold to their good now leaf it will

yet pay them ; don't senre and let go

too soon, but just soon enough, that is

the "pointer" we present them.

Several large tobacco barns have been

put up in this locality this fall, and

there is scarcely one of them that will

be filled full of the weed, hence, The

inference a short crop.

Stock of all kinds seem to be a drug

on (the market. There is no demand
whatever, here for anything of that

j

kind. All are waiting to see how corn

will husk outjnnd of course stock is no *

go without corn.

The grazing, however, at present in
\

' ''««" requires inc to collect (Hid pay

fine, but exports say there

Containing 12) acres, lirlek house of 6

rooms. "2 attics and cellar nf '2 rooms, barn

3(i.\4s, -.v.-isli hrmjo and all itpcoasary out

biiiMie;;.". •.' wells. 2 cisterns, one pond and
never I'niling wntcr. Also orchard and
about li Rcroal'f wcod< tVoni whicli 15.000

teet of lumber can he cut, lueu-t '.Tovos.&e.

Faini in stale of ^ooil cultiviition, all in

s; ra«p except 1"> acre*. BitlXited 1^ miles

from the Covington & Bul!itt-\ ille turn-

pike, same (listiinee from churches unci

seliool- A liar^'nin if sold foot!.— Terms
reasonable. Call on nt address.

Alls Gi'.avks, llullitt-ville, Ky.

TAX NOTICE.

.
]
over 90 per cent, ef the county revenue by

1
I
tin. istdav of October. All persons not

substance in grass that springs In the
|

p:iv j tl!; tM1..jT t„ x ,., w hen c.dlad on are ro-

niltumn. .pi sled to meet me or my deputy in their

Owing to the "setting of the grand
|

vming-proc B at the following time slid

jury last week, sovoraiof our sporting
;>):,,

l'e;ersbur,'. Monday, November 17
fraternity left for over tho line to be ah- i |. .])0V i|e, Wed nes tve, November '0,

sent In ease of a call frorh the Sheriff Klorcnee, Kridav, November -.'l.

or some of his deputies. The g. J. do !
C ullon, Sunday. November -:2.

hustle the sports; now dosen-t it ? Tiie I^^T^^jggg
g. j. and the sporUmea pair thataliould. tUillllUi i i. Weunwwhiv.Ki'yen i h rr 2r-

be iuvoitigated und if possible a coin- | _ ilcbrotuTlmradiiy. NevembexJili

promise efleeted between them. This I

senii-annual wai'faiv business of. the!VI !

fast becoming outrageously intolerable.

It reflects discredi tably upon the eoti i i- 1 C

Waltim, Friday, November SA,

Verona, Sai.nrday. Novemlicr 3d,

Burlington, Monday, Decembor I."

Anf riding done to collect taxes after

iMi bu vu tb i teg w i ll be done nt tl.c c u ;t p(

brother

ty's moral statutes you scc.and that's a

big tiling you know.

There has long existed a dispute hi

tween the Baptist church nnd Mr. Hou-

ston rotating to the line running be-

tween said church and Houston. The
church has appointed the following

gentlemen, Andy Kllis, Jno. deck and

Am Hoard a committee to look Info

the matter and have it rightly a.l.justed

ns early as convenient. It is n matter

that should be attended to as there arc

a groat many persons particularly iu-

lh.ii parties owing tho same,
J. It. CLiniT.Kltl ( k, S. It. C

L. KUITKKSCHMID,
\V.\!.nitSt!;i:kt,

Lawrsneebtire.
Alwaja leejii ioi hie..

] ineiilol' \V atom Ks, Clock

' Kpeioring Walrli" «

'lv. .\1 -o. ,-.• -nt for t

- lnd.
i lar^u assort-

.1 kwki.uv, Ac.

Cl.al.s a cpiu.-ial.

RATTER,
Cor . P ike awl Wttsiiiie.ton Stivets

COVIN*; TON. - - KY,
v- ill hand a 1 ry;o variety ot

j o-' o 1 C lildren'- Huts, an. 1 pri-

ecs QlIA«ASTK.BP'lobv n- i- v.- as the lowest.

II is itliV

.Men's,

Ucnts' rarnlshia^ tiood a Specialty.

LUMBER.
Goa. l&.Se&nger & Cfcr

Erlangrr, Ky.

Wc keep constantly on hand all

kinds ol Lumbar, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builders uqmliea of all

kiln's.

< !omo ;m»l seo Us.'-

TIMS CARD OF THE

tercsted lu the property in question, it

being n portion of the Old Muplick ' p TKr~TZ3
cen.eteiy. Uii.i, Lu.yd. n0i..\lO,if

- .

Wtdcll niannfaeluri

I ETici

Vaich Company.

W. E. VEST,
aOTTNTY SIJKVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prcpan d to do all kinds nf surveying.

All orders jt.cnt liim through the mail to

Walton, will rt'ecivo his prompt attention.

Sioii llroi tiers,
©•PETERSBURG, KY.-W f

^LRE STILL IN THE Ft INCI
And wish tn ^»?«^MP to the the people of PetersbHrg and rieiniiy tfiaa

they have moved in thicr New Building nnd added to their stoek ef

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS anrlTJAPS, QTEENSTTARE a fhlT lin» 6f

STAPLE & FANUY GROGRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

E. £. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Klsiiir Sun, lnd-

vrrn

.7. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday aWKWns Sun. lnd.

Wmli».i, | .,i.iinill„iiirili,i-ii( tVirnrn lnd

Ttamday and Friday m r*wr—ir oeorg.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

_Recic!ent

Dentist.

AURORA,
0/7rrr ^rer Post-OfKcf.

INJ)IA»'A.

J. J. Landram. O. G. .Hughea.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit C» ur

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atta.
'>

tion given to Collection*, on application •

G. O. Hughes. Bu rlir.g»on, Ky.

.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

Ofllce in Onurt-libiisc on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in arj of tht

Courts ot the Suite, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable
raUs. Aprompt an studious attent.'wa

yiven to lui.-inoss intrusted to my ca."».

A trial solicited. 12-1 f

Aurora.

on haffjWill have constrntl)

Mia H Granite MomeiUs,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all ki>:ds of Stone

tyork on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive tha patrrtrny-l nf Rnona

ur HlMter, litit lilcuwed betliKl, »lie lias

iVionilH, ninny.

BCffdyetl further, That we will do nil

in our power to liioltiiftei' tier, mul ever
friends in Lovo,I"

111

Joicing. J. \V. Eurl'y,

The other day Judge Major and oth-l

cr pnrtieM DllrgoSd nt Hint i-onumtic nn'id <« •!

place, Rocky Spring, where u kettle of r.n.l rteo.

delicious soup sntiutod their OppoJItei.

Win. Clo'v had his shoulder disjoin- -

till hy n horse Jlrkiiig l'.ini Monday.

Dr. (Inint ailjustoil tli.join t. ]

.Mr, Jim Cowen and wife, of < Jalln-

tin county is vbdttug his lather nt l i.

place.

i Iiiip>t inovv-

, ! 'n\ tA\ rail-

MAYFLOWER.

<nva ii-o a Call.

l.ll.WKS |*Kri'iirP.IMIG

!' r r.iiwrune>'l>ur« :;i '', \. m..|

IUI 1 11 \ A. M..: at 2 C «-. ami at 1_

LKAVrM l.AWHiiNi-'I'.IU'llU

l:\il- l\'ti-.'.-lu-; ' 1 \imrj at S a. M
,

County, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANI
Of Tloone Oounty

Is now completely organized and receiving

applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company. *'id it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UKKK0WN ADVANTAGE

In keeping their property Insured.

A. M.,

V. M. MVERV FARMER W njK COVSTT

NOTION 1J A
1

I *.;\ .i » > TlA* ->f 1 *! -!V.l ,| _ii , .

M..an! \2 m: <:2\ If. M. an 1 5 r. \i. : .1 .\.t;,\INKS.

should taVo apidiry at once

LEAVES I'STEltSBTKU

M. Utz.Mllton Bcetrron, llamp Adiiins,
;

move that wo are lid' n

Sani'l Hnilth. The other jurors were l'urity and Fidelity.

discharged, paidod'and sent home re- aS^Ivroh
'

1 Committee. I
A '''« l»»"''oii of IJio citizens ot Cob. [totlio uiiJiiraigned properlj proven. ntoiiee,-

j
I u».i..nA «.u», I,.,!.,,-., l.\,,, llulnu, l/.^luv. !

J. T, Ct'KLLY, AllilglK'O.

\V ;h . i- ii'.li'lii'il tu CiHiuer_& Ni.rtli-

, 1 11 Mul .In >. Ii. Conner, arc hereby 11 'ti-

ll al 1I10 iivi v in';<t coma forward iiird sct-

|| • li-r »
1

'

i-.- ini-. ilntvlv 'I'll. -1' rMViuK

I iiio~ loriiiiist tlm <amc must present tlu'in

F.a- Aar.oi at SI a. .1 . I0j v. -1..

p. m.. and '• e. H.

I,!, \\!.- AURORA
Kor 1' •: -r-lmiv >'. I Luwreneebun

a. \;., 1 t a. M ; 1 1 r. \|. an. I I v. M

at 1

at 9

thii'linillaii

n ^i'lrllt,

-trr

J. II. WALTON,^
Sccp't-irv

Ci 'iiiitii iipr, Ky.

GOOD GOODS, SMAttrPROffTS^
and a square deal to all, both large nnd small. Wc n!.<* keep a good sleek

Of SJe^ltand Coal.
Which we guarantee to be as good as the best. Thanking the people Ur

past Favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yam«, Jeans 4 lflenntle.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President. JNO. L. SANDFOnD, Caaaler

CAPITA JL, #300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

NATIONAfc"BANK:
Covington, Kentucky.

TiTTrF.cyroFfSa.
Jiwcf S. Wayne, M. C. Motch, Sam Hind, 3. J.lliokey, t. 3 Grtm.
J.A. iUts.m,' J. H. Jlrrsinan. J. L. Sandrord, L. H Dills, T. P. HMas

I- L. C. Stephens.

Tin- o-iiwal.operations of banking transacted upon the most favorable term., as*],

luctions aia^e oa »U points in the United States.

^ Tin- Rnsiaeas and Acroimts of Farmers are EspcclnlW Solicited ky this laak.
*««. i

*

UNDERTAKING.

TrV'e keep Constantly on Hand all rise* of

Burial Gases and/Caskets.
Ana having just received a bcaotitu)

KT E3 ^vir HE1A PR. JS
Which can be h- .1 at 3 reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUAftANrBED LESS THAN CITY rRICE8

DAVIS BROS., * ' HEBRON, KY

Oity *.'>

&I--412JO SUH.

FLOUR If\vHANG tli FOR WHEAT OR CA8R

ES1\MARKB* fRICE PAID FOR GOOD WMMA%

mar7-tf23 ar,-\*7\ Tfitllsot*.

SOTJTHBRU
LOUISVILLE,

Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

16 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOr.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
ByC*ft^

,i«^SHMW^'t,t>WamtfM»^Mk^w»«ftMwerW.

Largest aid Fla*st Dl»play of aekiMry la MOTION vnr wltaetet* aeywaera.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER CIVMt IN THK STAT*.

JLXe/T BTJIXjX)I2srC3-Sf

Tan mrrkaof Xeatnefcy's f«»» »caI««o», Joat Hart, ths ^|ii»lli j-*

Htnnce were before Enni. Unities to-iliiy. XXIHU A1DEN, Master.

It. KAN HALL. Treasury.

1ukkitous.
Lkqran Gainv.s, A.J.ITtz.

Jmo. S'l'Kl'IIKNS.

Agent.
I Asteuor.

One huadr*d oounliM- »"C«tuckT will mak. aahibiu. duptayiM. P"^****yjf^l

&AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK
Printing M one Siaie»1ia« .over HJDOOJW -Ofth °

1

f
,i"'^i1STl3!*Krw

Ktntuck/Uaious. The e»hib»t -ill .»r»«» >«•«»« ^SJfT^S'l.Sff
to the vnitov th. irudtil, •owpUteat.ud MM uplitut SU>ck ««•!»«

ae»od, and a sight (li»t can not no duplicated n Ui www.

'BENNETT H. YOUNft^PmiMS" ^ »

V



THE RECORDER.
BIDDRU. * nALU rublUbwm.

SURLWOTON. • i KENTDCKT.

TBB I'O.u'HMAX's CABOL.

I'm « oonrhman irran 1 and or.
N. I icy aay;

Arid I'm Iwamllul »ii<l bold,
m> I'm t'>ld.

And 1 ilrlvr pair <( n»ir«

-'vr •>» _w«, »lw p.nKlU lirj-s

hi bi« irni i

Evct,. i av.

OK. he 1)«« a danvhlpr fiilr.

IH>>».natrl

ir has llnukl.'lanirul 1 *}•< »

And then wis*.

When fd-p ir'ancrs up al it**

lu a milliner c<ij. yf>:
im >,

Tncu 'ho "liftis,

wh 1 ' l nam.

All alonn. w_4all>- il *va
And 1 strive

f pirrtunttic* ti> n '<»

f. Her to pfaao.
-, : lift I >*.*** I" l " I li » lll

' r t.

And 1 prnrt.iv an nil wilt's

With arcal <•»»«,

Kin* I il th ivn.

Yr-t b.T father nevrr Hi n'<s

Thnt n'li'winka,

When I look at her «n I !-»-:

.

Oh. an i|iii" r!

Bl'Jl she simply nit ly siirtis

When I praise her nutty i •}'<•».

Or rink eir.
till, tl 1- linn \ I

Though 1 really have to ".-temp,"

V< 1 1 hope
Frilly »oon her lips liklsi-

nh. what hUMl
Vnnt Iter parent- lv»» 1 »'"' «'•*

ti..utile-qu:ck.

Hon, nothiag particularly distrfg.ainfc b >on much plowed, had iriven warning
occurroU U»at ov-o n*. but the ^ery ; four days niter Mrs. lUmpir'n aTrtraL
next tuorn njr mamma in-law made her

|

stating unreservedly that two ••raiss-
appearanoe at bri'iikla^t (rather latei uses ' in one house were one too many
in a flannol dressing town and otirl pa- for her. And I cordially avmpatliized
pore. Now, if there is anytli ng I hate ! with ht>r.

*

more than a ilanne dreasias ffowa, it! The "week or two" had exnantfarl _kvmr.k« m___- -». - .
——-?—." —• 7"""r irenuenny writes

is curl p^j. .,„, i. .Here 7s UlUin* I into inland lh.7b.ree into foSr^atl ^^{^^"Z^^ ^^™™ ** * 6*ndSn "^
I ha a niuro thiui . -nrl P..,.er*. it >., a still the -o was no sign of nnmma-in-

|

* »t?od gracious! whattTthTt d'rcaaful
law s departure. Indeed she had begun noise?" said Kosa.
t> talk of "her] room." and to make ' "That's mother's pet alarm '

ttle alterations in the furniture, which laughing. "She would never

a couple of hours' work of some kind
or other before breakiast. I did not
know how far she would transplant
her country habits to London, but the

I

next morn ng, punctually at six. Rosa
and I were awakened by a sound like a

flannel dreaaln; gown. "1 make mv-
aelf (|tiito at home my dears, you see,"
was Mr. Aral ^reeling, shaking lier curl
payors as she Has wont to do bar curls,
though bv no mentis wi h the saraj ef-
fect. I dinngfTt she did, confound her,
but I iwatfow il my anm>< atico and
ventured to hope sie slept well. No,
if _he iinwl tell the truth, twhi h .the

needn't have tlono o i my account, I'm
sine. ) not \<ry Well. >ln never did
like those new fgngtad spring mat-
teesses. Nothing 1 ke her old ;; shioncd
fe.;ilur-be.l at home lor Iter. ( 1 ho io-
toil \t ns ob\ ons, but. of oour-e. Iddn t

ma V;e It I And l hen a^ain, she couldn't
help thin kin<; ihni the sheets were in

u f alre"d. ana there was certainly 'a

I

time she ooraea to pay vou a ctayini
visit let me know, and I'll oome too."
• •••••••

Fire years have passed away, and •

youug family is springing up arourc
us. My mother fre.pieiitly writes a
us, and never fails to send an atleet'on
at« message to Mrs. Dimply, in<|trring
when she will be ready to pay the long

I said,

forgive
betokened a very lengthened visit. I herSelf i? she didn't g\n up"at"her"u!ua^

limn *'now began to understand why she had
tiken such a warm interest in the up-
h. listeria? of the spare mom I re-
membcr her telling hosie that a taste-
fully furnished spare room gave such a
"*yle" to a house. 1 began to wish
the spare room at Jericho, or even
further. Hut relief was at hand and It

c:irue from a most unexpected quarter
indeed, in a shape wh ch at tirst sight
si-enieil t threaten an aggravation of
our grievance. 1 have no dou'tt a dis-

promised joint visit.
" Hut

ready yet.— Ttmnlt Bar.
sua l.u

1 mill M .»s

Both e ope?

Though her parentsprou I mayxiieve,
l beaeve

T/.BI my love. =o«tr.>ii» in d tmuih,
lameur h .

Why should they in an/i r sia-t,

'Cause a cnaehmsn wear- hi« boart

liiihlsseeve?
Krn»i in > y. Ji itim.i:

MOW I «0T RIO OK M\
1N-1.AH.

1 w»s vonnc, vi ry youag, and walk-

ing the hospital as a medical student,

wi.cn I tirst became ac.punted with Mrs
Pimply. She was awid w with live

daughtrrx, all-of-thf-m

the third, losa Matilda by name,
quickly drsiro ed all my power of aj>-

f
reeiating the nltra I ons of her si-ters.

was introduced to the family by a

mutual friend, and from that time be-

came a, constant, to > constant, visitor

»t their house. Once a fortnlg t

merged into once a week, and ouee a

week iusensibly in ti a ed to twice, or

even ofloner.
'
Jt was a pleasant house

—to visit, and we had rcmarkablv oily

evenings. 1 was rather a favorite willi

the whole family, but the kindness el

Mrs. l/implvwas simply overwhelming.
"•C I chanced to-be a line late she Would
rfiako her ringlets at inc. and remark
in her deep voice (she had a rich, mel-
low voice, which always reminded me
somehow of fruity port. ) "Late again,

doctor; you naughty, naughty man. 1

suppose the\ couldn't spate you at the

hospital. What a thiug it is to be so

clever." Of eonrso I wasn't • doctor,

and the ho pital coufd~traTerdonc per-

fectly well widen! me, but the whole I In at

thin^ was very sooth ng. Then again
if I sang a song, Mrs.. D. (who did so

pity anybody who hadn't a soul for

music) would sit enraptured, frownlat
fiercely and holding up a war.ung
finger if any one ventured to in-

terrupt. And when I had finished—
••Dear me. Dr. Smithers, what a FWect
spnp;. and you ninir it s i charmingly

'

You must really give it ns over strain.

It's your own fault for singing it so
nicely." And if the subject gave her
the ghost of a chance she would make
a liule gulp in her t'iroat, as if swa!-

aml there was certainly
draught from t'.te lelt hand window.
promised lhat all tics.. Hide matters
si. mild be seen to, and asked if 1 might
help her to an egg or ara-herof bacon.
"1'liank von, no; I'm really afraid -

eggs ivake ine liilious, and bacon al-

ways disagrees wi h mo but if you
happen to bare luch a thing ae r. Moater
in the house now -" Of course we
didn't happei lo have such a thing in

the house, but I prooii cd
that our esiablishnient should be
kept permanently provided with bloat-
ers for lite Kit lire, nud the dear woman
k ndly accepted three pork sausages as
a temporary substitute, d may men-
tion incidentally thai I ordered a quar-
ter if a hundred of veal Ya-raoutli for
Ikt t're very -emw day. r h«» ate two
of them, and then discoren-d that
bloaters made her so dreadfully thirsty.

Xo other member of our h.)t:sehold

cared for diem, ami flnl remaining
twenty-three, after giving a sort of s a i

a grand evem
principles. It certainly was a case of
tinnlia similihna curantitr. But the
reader shall jud e ror himself.

1 don't think 1 have yet mentioned
1

that I myself have a mother living, a
good old soul, without any of Mrs.
Dim ply's town-bred graces, but wjthai
a remarkably keen old lady, and York-
shire *.o ihe backbone. Mrs. Dimply
had been with us ust four weeks, when

' one morning I re eived a telegram, as
i follows:

How to Treat Sandy and Way Sollv
time." 1

'

"Hut what about my poor mother?" The feature that most distinguish*
said Hosa, laughing in her turn. f*ndy and clay soils is the capacity ol

"she'll be frightened out of her '

retaining or passing off water. In s

senses." .
]
drought sandy soil suffers more thar

''Oh, she'll get used to It after a day r 'HV a°i'i '" * moist season it is mor<
or two, snd perhaps we shall have her >

'*v <>red, especially where clay soil ii

down in proper timo for breakfast. ' )*eking In drainage. With good drain
which Is more than she has Leen for

]

laSi' l " v difference is less, and disap
the last three mornings." pears entirely in a moderately moist oi

"Ahum: ' said hosa. showery season. All is depeudcnl
"What did you savP" I inquired, but ' "Pon the ainoint of the rain fall. In

1 land where sand and clay nre in bal-

there is less dangei

Lcmanu. would olaim it as
: I found She had gone to sleep again

phucationof homeopathic I When wc wont down to ores kfas

itmi Mrs. Smithers,
Ilunsle , LoeJ*.

To H. A. Smithers,
M.KC.S..17Jessa

in nt Viltaa.
Pt. John s Wood. N.

"~

1/etter Just to hand fioai lira lby and Urt
sayitiir 1 must r<

le y on yon to ;

-t:.i n:i at ge\en

un to town at once. Shi
me a bed. Meet m'e at

Si

' air lo the establishment for a fortnight,

were ultimately given to the milkman.

)

the Itm thing after b:eakf:ist the
dear erea ire said sweely; "Now,
Rode, Ul love, mvc me your keys and
I'll -el your st ire cupboard to rights for
yon. 1 don't intend yo'i lo he bothered

lta--mi«*», but- with am h uisekeep ng during the week
or two I am with you." Mark I le deli-

cate crescendo — slie only said one
week at tirst, but now it had got to a

Mi

1 shonid here explain thai my moth-
el was interested in a chancery suit,

under which she was entitled to a share
of some cons iderable property, and
that Messrs. Hrodby & Origg were her
lawyer-. For the moment 1 did not
know what to do. ,It would never do

I lo send the dear old lady to a hole!,

nud yet our only spare room was occu-
pied. What ou earlh was to be done?
After a little reflection 1 decided to do

i not.. ing at all, but to let our two \ is-

ilors settle the matter between theni-
' selves. They were tiotfi eell-invit"

d

l
guests. We had only one room to give
them, and they must share it. We, at

lowing down a spa-ni of uncontrollable
emotion, and wipe—her eyes with the

. corner of her lace pocket h indkerehief.
After suppct. too, the way that she
mixed my toddy UQtt-tmitg touching.
>hc never nut in* le-s than four lumps
of sugar (1 like it sweet,) and a ways
took a sip herself with lh^ spoo;i to
make an it was all right. < n one or
two iiccasions, when the Water hadn't
quite boiled, h'-r -yetf-rcproach wai
rally painfir. But these were halcyon
days. *

1 must pro eed to the more
prosaic port on of my narrative.

Time went on 1 succeed* d i n pa ii i .i

Ing my final examinitioa, and became
entitled to write myself M. K. ('. S. Oi
course I rushed "off at once to the

. bimplys witli ihe ;ovfttl intelligcn e.

Mrs. D. shed tears anil bless d me. and
incited rmrto k^i the g'rts all roitml .n

honor of the occasion. 1 need harilv
say I availed myself of the suggi stion",

l<osa Matilda gi'-tting ,if 1 may be nl

lowed the expression) a Benjamin's
^portion. I think that evening brought
matters to a crisis; at any rate, 1 found
myself, about a week later, ask ng a
priViite interview w.th Mrs. 11., ami
pleading for the band of l'osa Matilda
She was so very fond of the dear giri
thnt I was terr.bly afraid -t I wa; very
young, you will lvmember, ) thai I
shouldn't b.i able lo iniiuence her lo
part with I.er, but, lo my surprise and
relief, she gave her consent without t'ic

«lightest pressing, and, tnirtng uie Into
th-; drawing-room, introduced me to
the girls (with much emotion i as their
future brother. Of course 1 lis ed them
»ll round once more: Mrs 1). k'sse t

ae, remarking' that I reminded hi r s

iuuc.i of dear Dimply. The departed
1'. (unless his portrait' was a 1. belt had
been a podgy IKtlc man, with a Saul]
nose and much marked with die -mall-
pox; btitl felt that the observation was
intendod as a compliment, and ac ept-
e.l it accordingly.

Kortunat ly for myself, 1 was not en-
tirely dependent on my profession, and
after a brief eoga ement we were niar-

weei; oT Two JTv poor little wile
looked rather crestfall.-n, for she en-
joyed the dschargc of her new diitics

a< mistrsss, but the habit of o'.iedience

wa- still strong, and she was about to
hand over the insignia of authority
when I cam i to the rescue. "No, no,
mamma! lhat wou't do. Hosie makes
a capital litde housekeeper, and I \v»»t
her lo Ivavc as much practice as possi-
ble. >l\' must bustle ab ut more than
ever during the short t me that you are
here (I thought thai was rather neatly
put) so Miat she may have the full

benefit of your experience." liosie

gave me a grateful look, and pocketed
ihe keys again, while Mrs. D, tried to
look as if she didn'l m'nd in the least,

and wagged her cull papers more play-
fuliv than over,

^taned^rni my dsitv round, to look
the hospiial a_nd._r.ail on niv few

patients, and did not return until din-
ner lime. My little wife came out to
meet me in die hall with by no means
her usual smiling face;" iiulcc I. it

struck mo t .at her eves were a little

red. I did Ret make anv remark
Until wc wen left alone. " 1 hen I
inquired the cause. The poor liitlo

Avumn. ii tried hard to ma in t ai n horc'jm

any_ rale, sho _Jd_be doing all in nnr with one's windows shut . Why. I sleep

posurc, but it was not until a tar she
had had a good cry on my shoulder
that I extracted from her, by degrees,
that mamma had luvn "going oii'' at
her so. telling her that she dd pretty
nearly everything wrong, that she felt
quite ilisc;.iir.._ed and miserable. 1

comforted bcr as best I coul I. The-
dinner, for th • iirsi tim'i since our
marriage, was a failure; and Mrs. 1).

did ERR improve mailers by remarking.
in her sweetest m a n in r. lhat she feared
all along i: Would bo >o. If dear Kosie
had only taken her aiD ice, an I hadn't
done tin,, and had b e?, a lcetle more
particular about som.driig else,
all would lin\ele n as it should be.
(if coiir e, I took my wife's | urt, an 1

tost! ed with some wartn'h that up to
that il-iy Ihe. onker. h-iil nlu-i Vg yt

..Pn
pci'.'cciioti. Mrs. D. drew herself up.
and ;or the rcma'iider «..f FSo meal re-
tired witl.ii h. rs;if. fro ti which digni-
ticd but ( unstrained poslt'oa .t took
t hrec glasses of my best Mudeirq to e ;-

tritate her.

We b id hitherto been accusiomed to
have a Hide mus c every evening, but
we were dcbar.i d from thai pleasure
by Mrs. I>. la.ing poi-ession of the
s ifa in the drawing-room ami going to
sleep immi diately alter dinner. It
_t_u_k me that if she objecud to—the
»i.u»4 of dm pi»u^*be- ru-ght aa weir
betake herself to some odier room, and
1 tried a few chords, to see if she would
take the hint and.r_tire. but she mere-
ly opened her eyes >vih the air of a
sa'nt in the act of martyrdom, and
faintly remarked tl.at she .eared one of
her dreadful headaches wns coming on
.-.gain. ( f eouVSe, under su li c rciim-
siaiiees, music was out of die ijugsti.n.
and my reading aloud lo my wife,
which was another of otir en oy-
menls, was equally taboo-.d. '

In
dosperation 1 h nt.cd to Rosie thsrf" we
had better return to the dining r.iom,
but tho sleeping beauty on the sofa
languidly opened her eyes and said,
"i'ray keep me company, my dears; 1
assure you you don't d sturb n.e in the
least," which, i snoring is a sign of
tin listurbed repose, ive curta'nly didn't.
>he continued lo do/elorthe remainder
of the ovj_uii:g. but if by any chance 1

pressed my wife's hand", or ventured on

power, and they must make the best of
the arrangement. Mrs. Dimpley was
out when the telegram arrived; but at

d '.nner time 1 broke lo her. a. gendy
as 1 cou'd, that my mother was com-
ing to town uuexpectcd y. and would
have to share her room.

"1 ear me." she sad; "I'm afraid
that will be very inconvenient for both
parties. And I am such a very light

sleeper! Couldn't il be arranged for
Mrs. Smithers to sleep a', a hotel? I

don't mind on my own account in the
1 :il. but 1 should think it would be so
niueh mure > onifoitable for her." 1 ex-
plained that my mother, being country
bred and unused to London ways,
would feel nervous in a strange house;
but if Mrs. Dimply thought it necessary

t
would secure a roo u for her at a

otel. This suggestion did no! meet
her views at- _dt. "Oh i'car no, don't
think of such a thing on my account,"
she said. "I suppose your mother
won't stay very long, and we must
make the le-t of it. I d tre say we
shan't gi:arre'." she added, with her
accustomed sweetness.
Seven o'clock came, and I met my

mother at the (Jreat Northern station.

Oil ou r way humena id I t dd he t mat
she must excuse our only being able to

give her half a bed, as Ro_a's mother
was staying with us.

' -What's that for? ' she said, in sur-
prise. "Kosa isn't ill, is she?"
"Oh dear no." 1 said. "She never

was belter. 1 am nappy to say."
"Then is she so weak or so foolish

that she must always be tied to her
mother's apron-string-? I suppose it's

hw doing?
"Oh dear no." I said. "Mrs. Dimply

invited herself, and between you and
me I th rik poor Kosa is as tired of her
company as 1 am, but of course she
doesn't like tob? utiduliful."

L'.i-liddle-tick!'' said mi mother.
"Thai's how the la'td lies, s it? And
how long has she been with you?"

Fou r "wt'

ii kh." 1 sud.

breakfast,
my mother was already in the dining-
room. Kosa asked her how she had
slept. ••Capitally, my dear, ' she said,
"thank you.

_
1 can always sleep well.

But I'm afraid your mamma aid not
have a very good n'ght. Between our-
selves, she was a little injudioious at
supper, aud she has suffered for it."
As she spoke. Mrs. I 'imply appeared,

fully dressed, but with a Shetland
shawl tied round her head, and looking
the picture of misery, "lam sorrv.to
hoar you are not very well. Mrs Dimp-
ly,'' I said. "What is the matter.""
"The matter! Why, that dreadful open
window, to be sure." with an inured
glance at my mother. "It has given
me one of mv worst neuralgic head -

aches."
* ~

It appeared that my mother on going
to bod found Mrs. Dimply a'ready
asleep. The ventilation being, accord-
ing to her notions, insuiHcient, she had
opened one of the w ndows about six
inches at the top, and kept it so ail

night.

"You don't really think it was the
window?" said my mother sweetly.
"Let me assure you that you are mis-
taken. I must show yon some day
wnat the celebrated Dr. billwater savs
in his boot^Vemilation ahd Vitality:"
It. Dillwater says it's absolutely
idiotic, not to say criminal, to sieej

ried. 1 pass over the wedding, which wy Other coujiig.-n en carment, <

was pretty much like any other wed- I
ev« 0I lllfl sle.'per would slowly open,

ding. 1 think perhaps 1 got ratlur |

al111
ff
azu at "" ! with an exp.ession—

I

moi-e than the average liitantiu of riejr>ally hardly km.y what expression,
down my lack, and we drove away

J

'*"'• t'le fffect was awful. Nobody who
with Iw i white satin slippers < odd ones kasn't tried it . an* imagine the n.-nie-
unfortunately) on the roof of the car- '°*s honor, the uncanny and witch like
r.a e. Mrs. D. was much affected at j

fit-'Oh.attoa, that i- <oiila : ned in the
p*i.'.ing, entreating mo to love and |

steadfast gaze of a single eye, particu-
chefffln he. dear, dear girl, and was j

' :,r'y >' that eye belongs to a mother-in-
scarcely pacilied even by. my ervent l*W.
_assurance thatd hivd'cvery^fiiention of . i he evening eanw to-an-wad-at-l
doing so.

.
!
nud was followed by several others, as

"My poor, dear boy! whv, she must
have taken possession the very lirst week
after \on got home.'
">ot quite that,'" 1 said, "but very

so'm aftrr^4
—

"Hum! said my mother, "and she
and I are ;o occupy the s ime room, are
wo.' \er>- good. If I don't u.ake
things lively for her my name's not
lletsy smiihers! Yon leave it to me."
"But what do you intend to do?" I

said.

"Never vou mind; you just Teave it

to mo." And not another word could
I get out of her.

On reaching home mv mother k'ssed
Kosa with great affection, and the two
mothers-in-law saluted each other with
ceremonious polilencss. 1 hardly know
why, but they reminded me Eoxehow
oi pugilists at a snarr ng match, shak-
ing hands before they "Begin to punch
one another's heads."

"it is a curious coincidence, Mrs.
Dimply," said my mother, beaming
amiably through her spectacles, "that
you and I should have hit on the very"
same dav to come aud visit these young
people. r

This was a gentle facer, but Mrs.
I iinplv came up smiling. "Oh, 1 have
be?>n here— some days," she replied.
"Mamma came on the 20th of la-t

month," interjected Kosa, who wasn't
going to have any mistake upon that
subject.

"Dear me. so long as that." said my
mother, lifting her eycbrowB. "Don't
your other daughters miss you

'

much, Mrs. Dimply;-'
"Well, they are i eginning to com-

_plaLn.a l i tt le.. In faoi. 1 was only say-
ing (his m u-ning that as soon a* dear
Kosa can spare me I really must take
my dcpa.ture." (If she had said any-
thing of the kind I'm a Dutchman,
but of course we didn't contradict her.

)

"Xo doubt it is very nice for Kosa to

very

l-i^VflT
1

. .

hr°
.

a,
V
i,io

'

S
^cel<s '" ,! ""

! ,ik '' h :l ' l
u"" iljlc

- Xv "' f '' aud I. who
|
derV "hut I Wbink 'n,y_,ifThM

Isle of ,\ ight and then took yrnraB^oir had been accustomed to make sweet
new home, apyetty l _ tl l._-__U-_iidj-U_.ie togethcf._-_. io s it , s ide ny side, i triagsl-tl-e-'tetter. "A'othin> teaehes

and hand in hand, on the sofa, en>y- housekeeping like a few nTstakes to
ing the last r;e\v niaga/.ine, now sat in legin wilh."
grim propriety on oppodte sides of the
tiro place, hardly venturing to ta'k
above our breath for fear of disturbino7

St. .'plui's Wood. had been in- ! and hand in hand, on the i i, enoy-
etallod about ten days when an affue-
tionat-Motter arrived from mamma-ill-
law, announcing her intention of com-
ing to~su»y a Httuk With isi ahoTseeTiow
we were gott^ng otj. It struck me. that
It Was a little early for such a visit, but
it would have been ungracious lo make
•..^objection. She arrived the. same
evening. Ki sie and 1 were sitiing to-
gether (she was silling on my knee, in
POlnUof fact,) when wc hoard lnamma-
in-law's cab stop at the door, and we
raj out into the hall to welcome her.
1 here she was, smiling aud shaking her
ringlet* as

i
layfuliy as ever, while Hie

c.tbman was bringing in three trunks,
two bandboxes, and a huge brown pa-
per parcel. My heart same wKhin me,
but I was aroused by being deputed lo
pay the cabman, forwhiuh purpo-i. tho
djpr "Creature handed me eghteen-
penoe. Cabby demanded half a crown,
and after a vloUat altercation, which
mad* mo very hot and uncomfortable,
and brought out two cooks and ahouse-

i dd from adjoining houses to see liic

raainina-in-law whose nasal ophiclcide
kept up a smooth droning burr, occa-
sionally interspersed by rapid snorts,
like norks drawn in cuiek succession.
As wo could no longer enjoy our even-
ings at home, 1 determined to make a,a
etlorl toenoy them abroad, and ac-
cordingly aiiuouueeil to Kosie at dinner
t.me one day that 1 intended to Ireal
her to th_ Ballad (

'onuert at St. ,!am -s'
Hall that evenng. Mirmma-in-law,
who no lon.cr ca cd for anisic when it
could be had gratis on the premises,
was.immediately seized wilh an iiftense
desire to hear tint dcar.'ignor 'sumo-
body or oilier, and ac ordin<'ly I hail
to lake her, too. I must own lhat she
offered to pav for herself, but
my saying politelv that 1 could

me, privjitely^-jier her mamma'ssboui-
-the

sooner young people get out of leading
_______.__. il... I ___1_.___. »' ii •_ _ • "

"Ves, pei haps so," said Mrs. Dimply;
__uit—diiar—Jii__a_---__sa very inex-tery-

on
not

perienccd."
"No doubt," said my mother still

more sweetly. "I suppose all young
wives are at tirst s: art ing. But the in-
experience s ion rubs o 1 when thev are
lelt .to their own devices. Neierfcar,
Kosa, my dear, you'll soon learn your
business if you are let alone."

Mrs. Dimply looked uncomfortable
and changed the subject, rather to my
own relief. We had suppe.' that even-
ing, my mother buing in the habit of
dining at m'dday, and soon after the
cloth was removed Mrs. I/imply, com-

!
plaining that sho felt tired, went to

,

b d. My mother sat chatting for an
j

hour or so longer, and l hen she, too,

\

wished us goo<l night, and retired.
I 1 felt a little anxious as to how the
old and new tenants of theDossibfv a low lu.r'tr, H- _.."_k"""' ij"_ i

u,u B,,u ncw J*" 1"118 or tne spare room
wi'thou. a

a
nHrrmu',

t0

An e^nmV^ T"''
1 ^.on tu*«ther'

th.irn.blu be-An evening at the
opera had a similar result, and 1 found

fun, I compounded with him for two t.'at she would sit oil a lecture on the
shillings, Whteh was his proper fare,

j
driost subject in the whole rango of

paying the extra aixpenoe oat of ,' science, say protoplasm or cataplasm
y own pocket. I got Inside lor even go down in the diving bed with

ia t roe to see the servunis :

us. rather tnau let us go aloue. In the
«rt, tw«r-^the -baluater- wi h

j
daytime matters were

"

'tlafe oetier. 1 tier'win ilT.
ifgest of the boxes. I Implored ! myself was generaijy out all tbs morn-

jW Mow cawful, and they ao- ing. bu! poor Kosie was so lectured, and
M0ia_d U* bah__Ws."and
B' con lined themselvos lo
kales in the wall and tearing~ out of th. paper as far

WtM Ikb aacap.

inVtrueteii. and advised, aJT in the
sweetest and most aggravating man-
ner, that she be an to look qiute hag-
gard and worried. Our oook, a really
vaHisble perioB, wlU whom we haa

ing as unlike as well could be. Mrs.
Dimply was, if 1 may be permitted the
expression, rather "stuffy^

1

in her ways.
She liked a tiro in her bedroom and
wa m water to wash with, and was
dreadfully afraid ot draughts. My
mother affected cold baths, slept with

w open summer and winter,
and always declared that she could not
limaf.'ie in a cluse l oom .

—

Mrsi Dimply
liked to lie in bed in the morning, and
lound it bard work to get downstairs
in time for a n.ne o'clock breakfast-
My mother set her alarm for five la th*
summer and six In Vhs winter, and did

with my bedroom window open every
night of my life, and look at M !"

"1'erhaps you have an exccptionally
strong constitution," suggested poor
Mrs. Dimply.

"Jh, dear, no, not at all! rather the
reverse, i am naturaTy delicate, but I

study the laws of health If \u„ „.eak
the laws of health you must pay tne
fine, you know. Now, if I might" ven-
ture, "Mrs. Dimplv, I could tell you ex-
actly the oause of your headache. Of
course it was not for me to interfere,

but I was quite sure last night that you
would have a headache this morning. ''

"Indeed." said Mrs. 1 imply, faintly.

"Vcs, indeed. It was—vou' re sure
you'll forgive mo for speaking plainly '!

— it was those pickled . u ons at supper.
Pickled onions, and hot whisky aid
water to follow! They're both very
nice, I admit: but at our time of life"

(Mrs. Dimply was unite as old as my
molher, but wouldn t have owned to it

by ten years) "wo arc compelled to bu
carefid. If not, as I said before, we
have to pay the -penalty. how, will

you let me prescribe for you? I am a
capital doctor, I assure you. Just one
Co kle's pill (I can give you one if you
like ), and it'H-put-you4o right s direot-
ly. 1 ut you must really get in the
»ay of sleeping with your window
open, if you wish to enjoy good health.''

"Your remedies are "too heroic for

me," said poor Mrs. Dimply, shak'ng
her head. "And that dreadful alarm!
I dec'are I haven't got over the l right it.

gavo me yet." .

"Hid it really startle youi" .'aid my
mother. "Now, do you know I am so
ued to it that I 1 ardiy notice it. It
does just wake me, and that s all."

" tattle me! The horrid thing fright-

ened me so that I am shaking still. 1

thought the house was falling down at
the very least, and as to g tting to
sleep again after that, it was out of the

q .cation."

"I assure you yon won't mind it in
the least after a" few days," said mj
mother, amiably. "I believe it docs
strike strangers as a little loud, but it's

really uolh.ng when you'ie used to it.

You'll lind it won't sound half to luud
to morrow morning."

"1 trust I shan't be within hearing
of it to-morrow morning. '1 be girls are
wanting me dread ullv at nome, and if

Ki.sa will excuse me I think 1 shall go
to-day. Now that Kosa has got you to
advise her. Mrs. smithers, 1 am really
not needed."
"Kosa will rub along, I dare say.

though I shan't tiouble h r with any
ndvice, unless it's specially asked for.

But I am very sorry you are ooliged to
go so soon," Mrs. Dimply, just as we
were beginning to know one another l

am sure we should have got on so nice-
ly together. But 1 do hope it's only a
pleasure deferred."

"I hope so. I'm sure," said Mrs.
Dimply, polite'y, though I am sadly
afraid she didn't

"I'll tell you what," said my moth-
er, her face brightening aa if one of Mr.
Burnand's "happy thoughts" had just
struck her. "the very next time, Mrs.
1 imply, you come to stay with I'o a
for a few days, Adolphus shall let me
know, and 1*11 come and keep you com-
pany. You promise, Adolphus, don't
you?"

"1 do, mother." I said with fervor.
"That's right, it's an understood

thing. I'll be with you tho very same
day after at latest. And we'll sleep
wtn the window open ei ery night,
Mrs. Dimply, and get up at six in the
morning, and in less than a fortnight
you shall be as fat and rosy as I am.
Hut yon really musn't eat anjmrore
pickled onions for su, per."

Mrs. Dimply packed up her three
boves, and was out of tho house before
luncheon. Tho parting between her
and my mother was quite affecting, the

le face at -regret of the latter at losingdrer so soon
being only t> in pored by tt»«- prospect
ton which she |h id continual stress) of
a nice Ions, visit, to be enjoyed together
»Uii early-dale. The-eabdrove from
the di.or, my mother waving her last
adieus from the doorstep. T could al-

most have imagined that there was a
twinkle in her eye as she
the hall. She then descended to the
kitchen, and after a brief absence re-

lume I with the intelligence that the
cook had thought better of it and con
sented to stay. Her next proceeding
was to produce an A B C Guide and to
begin lo calculate trains.

"But you arc not leaving us, surely?"
began Rosa. "I do hope, now you are
here, you will stav a week or two with
ns.

"

anee. or nearly so,

to be feared from drought or theexoesi
of moisture, and this constitutes oui
best soil. I he greet bulk of our land,
however, is not of this character, bul
has either mere clay or mo o sand, anc
often much more. It is this land, hav
ing a large proportionate amount «
clay or sand, that more particular}- re
quires our attention.
To restore the proper balance by ap

plying either clay or sand is consid
ered, in our present state of farming
too expensive, e cept in small plats, oi

where the material is adjoining anc
convenient of access. Other means
therefore, have to be resorted to. The}
are. in clay soil, first of all, draining
This changes at once and large]}
the rhnractcr of the soil, uot untie
quently doubling its productiveness
the soil cunt nuing to improve foi

years. 1 here is much laud that needi
draining, much more than farmers art
usually aware. The post hole is i

Co. d tost. If this retains water it ii

evidence that the land needs undci
draining. I'o accomplish this th<
drains for an orchard should be not
less than fbur feel in depth; for genera,
fitriuiug throe feet will do. and th«
drains should be not more than twi
rods »oai t, e.srv being I aken to make
gi o 1 work, as a clogged draiu is ui
drain at all. If tho work is well don
the increase of tho crotis grown upo\
the gniuurhfor two or three yesrrwltr
cover the expense of underdraining
leaving the laud in good condition lo
an unlimited time.
Next, clay laud rcpiires more can

in working "it than other roil, as it ii

more reaiiiiy affected by the weather
Houghed when wet in the spring it wil
bake and become more or less hard
and when worked alterward will b eal
up in lumps, and a 1 Ihe effort to rcduct
it to a soft, mellow condition will be o
little avail. ( rops are grown onsucl
lull with loss, and it requires the fros
of one or two winters to correct it

harshness, but it is loss susceptible l<

injury and more easily worked after i

is drained. It will thcu admit of earlie,

plowing and putting in in the spring
and qu.cker working after a rain. 1

AlsoJarDCLfa_tp.QW_ng..which is cer
tain to be followed in the spring by I

mellower surface and a le-s couipac
undersoil, which, now that its drainagi
is improve I. favors the more read.'

ilischarge of surplus water. But iu al
cases care must be taken not to plov
the land or work it in any way wliei
wet. Besides the aid of the frosts an<
the iree use of implements in reducing
the soil to a mellow condition, barn

e, higniy cnarged wilh hn>

HOME AND FAILM.

—Flowers contribute largely to ths
Making of beautiful homes.
—Drop Cakes: Four eggs, one pint

of milk, a little salt, and flour enough
for a batter; bake in cups.— Tnt __MMf»
uw.
—Cream cures sunburn on soma com-

plexions, lemou juice h> host on others,

and oold water suit, still others be«k.—
Albany Journ ''-

— It is said that sixteen quarts Is the

tenacity ol the stomach of a hor.o.

This loot may be a guide in feeding

grain.

—Mixing hen feed wifh a strong

•uds of common s ut s.vip Is recom-
mended both as a preventative and a

cure of gapes.

—The general opinion seems to a*
that tho fartue. must obtain by practi-

se! experience most of the knowledge
that will niil.» Ji in a skillful ami _sui>

aess ul la me, -_V. J'. A'xnm iter.

—ltaked Hash; Chop cold roast or
boiled beef, vea! or ham very tine;

teasou well w.th salt, pepper, butter

and her s lhat you like. Add a fow
boiled potatos cut in small pieces

and enough hot water or meat gravy to
moisten it. Mix thoroughly, put in a
pan, cover with a crust of good pastry,

and bake a half hour. Servo hoL—
lios'on U oV.
—In sick rooms where there are

diphtheria, uieadcs, scarlet fever, etc.,

the air should bo impregnated with the
odor of equal parts of turpentine and
carbolic acid. Half a teaspnonful in a
kettle of boiling water from time to

time will be sufficient, it will be found
to relieve the sufferer and prevent tho
«pread ol—the

—

malady ,

—

eVs c .^otd
l.eatl ! r.

—To i rystalize plums, lake one pound
of loaf sugar, dip the lumps into wa'or,
and place them in a kct le. Let 1. l-oil,

skimming it i arefully, until it candies.

Dip the f . uit into this while it is very
hot. then put the fruit in a cool room.
Stems of raisins and bunches of gra >es

may bo treated in the 5»am • way.
Halves of pears en slali/.ed arc delic-

ious.— V.ncinim'i Tunes.

—Sweet 1 icklcd Peaches: To seven
pounds of peaches allow tlrrjo and
three-quarter pounds of sugar, one
quart of vinegar, twoounors cloves and
two ounces of stick cinnaman. 1'are

ttnrpoactres nud sttcfc oTnror TwTTcloTeT
into each one. Bod the sugar and
vinegar, wilh die cinnamon for live

minutes; then put in the peaches.

vegetable materia!, is another and im
portant aid. this helps to lurther dividi
the particles that compose t_n_~soil ant
br.ng them into ncw contact. Sod an<
green crops turned down have asiiiiila,

ellect.

The processes thus far suggestct
have been main!} to dry and mellov
the land, with the object in view o
passing off surplus water in a rain-
t.me, and ioiu ning moisture in i

drought- two properties which- occui
oulv in a gi o.l soil, and which aie s<

much needed In our clay laml. Wi
now have a valuable soil. It is oui
business to see that we keep it so hi

conlinu.ng the care in working it ant
keeping t enriched and weli-ehargcc
witn vegetable nr.iltcr, which will kecj
it soil ana mellow. Jt will then last
_\o soil wears better.
' Sandy soil requires less time am
much less expense tbau clay soil u
bring il into good condition. No un
derdraming is necessary, and less can
and e ;ort are le juiied in working it
V< hat it needs is to be put in conditioi
to retain moisture and prevent waste o
manure bv washing and evaporation
as its hold upon manure is very sligh
in ibe absence of clay. To supply ihi
ncre?sary clay would be too expensive
The most successful treatment is t<

charge the surface soil with tine vego
tabie matter, to bo thoroughly mixec
and incorporated with the tillable soil
lor ths purpose nothing is better that
muck, ihis not only improves thi.

lex.ure of the soil, but deepens its color
which favors the absorption of heat st

much needed early iu the season. It

also contains some plant food, but no
enough to realLe much profit, if any,
on the cost. It is the manure thnt ii

to be used after the application of tin
muck, or. what is belter, combiner
with the muck before il is applied ot
the laud, that is to realize the prolit
the muck being the mcd.um to conve}
and hold the manure for the use of the
plant as it requires it. And it answer.-
this purpose well, having, like cloy, at
attraction for the fertilizing elements
particularly nitrogen, which in thi
main it holds till taken up by the plant.
It also absorbs and retains moisture.
The best way to combine manuri

and vegetable matter is to use the 1st.

ter as an absoib-nt in the stables.
Where muck is lacking other mate
nil may be oxpluycd, am h as chaff
leaf mould, or sawdust - from hard
wood, to bo used in a dry state,
-when they readily absorb the fluid;

of the stables, which arc by far tht
best portion of the droppings, and ar«
ready at once to be taken up by vege-
tation when applied to the land.
Farmers who havo adopted this
method are realizing its benefit h>
applied both to sandy and clay
soils. ( n the former it is more a
necessity, and hence it is more em-
ployed on light soil. Where an en-
lire farm, or most of it, is composed
largely of sand, soma farmers, in add!

tock. keep tt iargr
number of hogs expressly to manu-
facture manure, the hogs paying foi
their cost to tit them for market,
while the manure combined with the
muck which is used freely in the
pons, costs only the labor of secur-
ing the muck obtained on the farm; and
when it ia tonsidcied that the removal
of Ihe muck changes a bog into good
tillable land, tho benefit of ihe opera-
tion becomes evident Tu's manure is

"You're very kind to say so, my . rich and quick in its effect, the muck
dear, bnt I'd rather not, all the same!
Tho business on which 1 came up to
town will be completed tlrs afternoon,
and io- morrow morning I shall start
homeward again."
Kosa began a little complimentary

pressing, but the old lady stopped her;
"No, my dear, there's an o d-fash-

ioned proverb 'two are company and
three an: n- no.' and I've a notion that
the saying is never truer than about hus-
band and wife. I have a great respect

forming tho necessary vegetab'e mate-
rial fort 10 mechanical improvement of
the land, and the longer retention of
the manurinl elements in the soil.

To undertake to treat sandy soil, es-

pecially if light and leachy, without
the aid of some substance to improv-
es texture so as to prevent leuTiiri"

and hold the. m inuro is to fail. And
after the 'and is put in condition foi
successful cropping it requires con-
tinued endeavor to keep it ao, other-

When cooked I'll thoroughly done, take
them out. Boil the syrup, reducing it

to nearly half, and "pour it over the
peaches.— .V. Y. Tribune.

Ncw Feed for Stock.

The English farmer raises mangolds
for cattle and turnips for sheep, where-
as the American farmer raises noithet
only iu a very limited sense. It is un-
derstood in all lands that roots nre
healthy food, which should be a su;li-

cient inducement to rais.i thorn. Tho
English farmer, from sheer necessity of
making the most off from the laud he
t lis, learned the lesson of~econorrry
that root feeding taught him. Ho
found that ten tons of roots were worth
more to him in the health and growth
of his stock than hay or grain that
could bo raised on the same ground,
and he practically applied the lesson.
Now mango'ds 'nnd turnips arc not
equal in value as food to carrots and
sujfar beats. \\ by, then, does ho not
raiso these instead? We

Another Mystery of th. Aretlea.

The Greely party sailed July 7, 1881,

a few days after President Garfield was
shot. The last news tbey received at

St. Johns waa encouraging, and tbey be-

lieved he had recovered. More than

two years elapsed, during which they

were utterly cut off from communica-
tion with their fellow men, so that some
meager scraps which had been used as

wrapping paper, were treasured liko

gold. They were spread out, put to-

gether and eagerly scanned. President
Arthur was alluded to, and they then
knew the fatal issue of the assassin's

shot Tho loss of the Jeaunette waa
mentioned, and they supposed the entire

crew had perished. Tho word "dude"
appeared In the print This was a stun-
ner. They had never hoard it before,

and many and sharp were tho contro-
versies regarding its signification. One
of the lirst interrogations uttered from

lh rr"|'' "* >»« f«Mhla -nt-wi-frr. as
they saw approaching the rescuing
oar'tv was: "What is a dude .

"

—

Cleve-

land Leader.
» _»

—The use of the word "right" in the
sense of "very" is apt to be considered
by New Englanders an peculiar to the
Western and Southern Stales, but the
London Truth speaks of "right pleasant
arrangements,

A OoTarnmant Rhei.fl.

Mr. Edward L. Qrrnn, Sheriff, Auckland,
New Zealand, writes! " I reoetred an in-
jury to my shoulder in June, 1883, and
from that date until July, 1888, 1 could not
use my arm. 1 applied to medical men
and used all sorts ot liniment, without any
benefit I hare great pleasure In stating
I had occasion to use Bt. Jacobs Oil for It,

and I had not used It more than tan min-
utes before I felt the beneficial effaet, and
I oan work with my law or spade aa wall
aa ever 1 did, and recommend it to any one
suffering pain."

Waooish Win wants to know whether
or not, when a bona stops suidenly in ths
street. It shows ita "bringing up."

The best salvo used in tho world for Cuta,
Bruisea, Piles, Korea, Ulncra, Salt Klieum,
Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains, Coma
and Pimples. Be sure you get Uknbt's
Carbolic Salvc, as all others are but
Imitation* and counterfeits.

Frmjto Bvi.i.'k real name la TatanVahy-
otanka. It la a hard world that would oall
a great chief »"t_n.»

Tea
man I

to be. Kvary thing up ibare ia ao high.

Ir aOllclnd with Sore Eye*, uaa Dr. Isaas
T-oiapaoii's Eyo Water. llrugirlaU eotl It -to.

Is crime, as In horse racing, the fast onea
eoiae under the airing Brat, If the Judge*
do their duly.- __"eicAaiil Traveler.

Is 1830 "Brown'i Bronchial Troch*»n
war* Introduced, and their success a* a
cur* for Colds, Coughs and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled. Hold only in boxet.

"Haaa are two frog* that ney*r croak,*
•aid a railway man, pointing to the
swltohea on th* track.

Mm. for th* I<*ga1 Qnldnnne: Is It law-
ful tor a Mind nan to su* on a bill payable
at .Ight—Life.

m

Ijf A Pint of th* Flneat Ink for faratlle*

or school* oan be made from a lOo. package
of Diamond Dyaa. Try them. All drug.
gists keep thara. Walls, Rictiard-on A Co.,
Burling' on. Vt Sample Card, S3 oolora,
aud book of directions for 3c. stamp.

ia K*w York Journal say* that "the
In the moon la economical." B* haa

Piso's Cdrje for Consumption Is not only
pleasant to take, but it is sure to cur*.

SAC A._*_rrr_I ,"'.d h»»rd 'or ailre T?"(

FREE

Men or Ladles, la each county. Arldreai
P. W. ZU.ULKB * CO., Pbtladfllpbla, P*.

A h antltom a Book of lflO p__fe« c

. _ 110, kii t frc
AddraM Union I*ub. Co. Newark. K. J.
* Couriahtp, worth flQ,acoT free. LOVE

HAIR
IT10*<_ H niv, wnt an.ti._nywh«r*.Wl__.».
>«!.;* IMan Frtw'-llil/. m. Goodsj. i*r-~
!«-. B.C.St*»u_, 1ST w_b__hST,0-l_

$250
A UO.NTIf

. Arnis Weoira. ee bra
••'Unit -nli lf» in ' h world. 1 sample rust.
Aildrvn. JAY I1BOSKON. Dstboit. Mica.

YOlIflfi' Man •T.ouw-nttobetoniaTrl-

DO auarantotHl employment,address P.W.K»_ic,A<-_0.

IM I CH I Q._!_.*-.f-A_.-r_..^'i\

S40
PATS for a l.t/i Si hol»r»hip In th*
J.0I.1.M1N MIMJJKSS cui.lACR,
Newark, K*-w Jersey, rosftloDi
for K'sdunrps. _i,tlonnl pmrunsffe. Writ*
for Circular*. COLEMAN * PALMS.

' '•*•"" Glean'a Snlphur Boap
Is Infallible when the acalp is annoyed
with dandruff. HLU.'* Ha'r Dye, black or
brown, fi)a

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, October 14, ISM.
LIVESTOCK—Caltle-Comraonfl 75

Choice butctiors...
HOGS—Common

Good pucker*
SHKK1-—Good lo choice
.'LOUK—Family
GKAIN-Wlicut-Longlierry rod

No.2 red
.Corn—No. 2 mixed
OaU—No. 2 mixed
ltye—No. 2

FtAY—Ttmottiy No. 1

HEMP—Iluubie dressed...
PROVISIONS—Fork—Mess

I,»ril— I'rnne stciim
BUxrEFt—Fancy Dairy

Prime Creamery
FKU1T ANU VKGETAULKS—

Potatoes, per burrcl

4 UO
4 00
4 SU
ii Ml
:i 40
IM
82

St TI
4 75

dialMHl
a 4 oo
a 3 no
it M
kt K3

t» 55
2X'.,l» 2S
57 U 57H

11 00 611 50
n ",.'i u 5 HI

.17 00 0.17 25
, _!__» li

. 243 26

1 26
1 M

suppose
cause mangolds and turnips yield nioro
to the ac;e and with less work, and
I hen the turnips are eaten by the sh -eu |

'

in the hold without pulling at all.

Movable fences are used to iucln.se tht
ground according to the number ol
sheep and they are kept there ti.1 die
turn;ps are consumed without mi:ch
att-ntion. Ihis ground grows enor-
mous amounts of iiiau<ruld_ to the acre
—a cheap aud abundant supply from
little land. As our couniry ^rows o d-
er, land higher nnd economy more u.'-

gent, wo shnil follow in their footsteps,
but we e\pect our roots will be nore
carrots than Hiigar boots, because tliero
is cons derablc more nutr luent in them
than in the other, and betides, we
shall have to keppthem from freezing.
But if it be mire prolitab.c to feed
roots, why do not farmers raise more
now? Koots are raised to some extent
where land is worth ••JltKJ or more
l>er acre, but It is

- far more gen-
cal, even there. It takes labor
to raiso roots, and co it does everything
else prown on tho farm, But the" West
crn fnrmere laugh at us when wc talk ol
raising roots for slock. The truth is.

his land is yet comparatively cheap and
l he great mass oi farmeis own from
liiii to ti40 acres. 1 hey have pleutv o
pasture, have com anil nuts Wli^ t

need bar. they of fussing among the
weeds to clean out acres of roots, so
lhat a respectable crop may b- ob
taiued? 1 hey deem it of vaitly more
consequence to devote thnir timo and
energies to the raising of wheat, corn
and oils, and as hin^r a« land is not
worth more than $-. per acre they will
not oondoBcend to sloop—

t

o pull-sfoop

—

to pull up
weeds from about tiny carrot roots—
not they. They have not yet learned
the value of money iu that wny. 1 len-
ty of hay and grain -what more do
they need. But Wes ern farmers aro
sadly deficient in matters of economy,
as any one rnav see by tho great nutn
ber of agricultural tools turned up
against the fence to winter. This is a
fast end of farming in the West which
would cause an Eastern man to wonder
how thev live at all and come out with
a ciean balance-sheet at the end of the
year. Hut time aud experience are the
great healing ointments for thoise un-
sightly sores. They will heal in timo,
and a more rat.oual economy w;ll
supervene, new methods be introduced
and thousands saved which are now an-
nually lost. Koits should i f)_Qc iulo
more genera! use, becausti they promote
tho health of most animals, A less
area is required to teed a given num-
ber of animals, which is so much
gained for other crops, and the sur-
plus grain raised is a clear gain from
raising the roots. Then we believe
young stock will gain more pounds of
bone and. muscle th.m if fed in the us-
ual manner, because, being healthy,
thoir appetites are kept good. The
roots answer another good purpose,
that of stulling.—I'raelicul Farmer.

for mothers in-law, (naturally so, being: wise it will .pe_dlly go bank to Iu
a mother-in-law- m) self, .butit's possible former barren condition. Properly
to have two much even o f agood tiling, managed it can be made a continued
I'll pay you a flylnsr visit esee In a-ruccess with less labor and expense
way, never fear, but I won't stay at than were employed in its improvement
present. Besides, now your dear moth- -A'. Y. Hun.
•er i« gon«, (here her eyes—twinkled \
again,) I have really no inducement to I

stay. It's a pity; wo should have been
such nioo companions to each other.

But don't forget our agreement. I'm
a "oman of my word -tht rary next

-The country horsemen of Eastern
Connecticut have introduced a novel
feature in horse-racing. Instead ol

trotting for a puna the hones air

trotted far 100 baahals W oat*

All farmers, and a great many who
are not, are used from childhood to
handling colts and horses, and yet it is

vefy ra e that you see any of them
handling animals, especially oolts and
young horses, wilh iudgment The
lirst that the colt should learn is thai
vou will not huit him (lhat is, he must
learn not to be aft aid of you), and the
next lesson should be to teach him that
you are his master. When these two
requisites are accomplished tho whole
business of training is In your hands,
and if good management is used aftei
this any ordinary colt can le made just
what you w sh him to be. Horses w.th
high mettle aro a little more trouble*
some in the commenccnieut than those
with dull spirits, but when properly
subdued and bundled they are morv.
easily educated than those of dull spir-
its, and they are also more suscept Die
to ill-training, and thin is the reason
lhat there are so many \ ic one and dan-
gerous horses. Never allow a cot to
net the advantage of you, and then it

will never know that it possesses a
power that utan can not control, and
if made familiar with strange ob eots it

will not be skittish nnd nervons. 1 he
fact in the horse wi ll bo what yen

' make
it, and with oolta, ns with the human I

family, early impressions are the moat '

lasting and are mudo for good or ill,

aooord.ng to your management.—Son
frimoUc* OhronitU.

1 Apples, prune, per barrel..

NEW VORK.
FLOTJR—Slate mid Western |2 M

Good to choice _ 56
GRAIN—Wheal—No. 2C-lcfti_o.

No.2 red
Corn—No.2 mixed
Oata—mixed

FORK—Mess 17

.*I7.-. 50

70S
76*
5 A 14

27*
54

*516 60

_nt

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—Slate and Western.
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red 75 It

No. 2 C_lcauaSprirnj...~... 75 <_>

Corn—No. 2 5«V_i
Oat*—No. 2 271iS

Rye a
PO H K-M es* ®
LARD-Steam 10 r<_,

BALTIMOllR. "

FLOCR—Family fi 75 9 4 75
GRAIN—Whcai-No_ Mfcl* 82U

Corn—mixed 54 •.(, 65V4
Oats—mixed lo ft ;i_

FROVISIONS-1'iirk-Moss <«)17 60
Lard— Rullnod O 914

INDIANAPOLIS.
WHF.AT—No. 2red % Q 77
CORN—mixed «* u
OATS—mlxod O U

_«>~_r^»i^p
__. ^Srs-SWMtara*
-«_w_r_,.mu*

-P.ISO S CURE FOR
tlltt WtEH All (Ul FAILS

tealOo-fbSyrup. TasMagooc
Ui. In Urn- Bold hr drurcla-L

CONSUMPTION

. . I. V DlA I. PIMKHAM'8 . .

COMPOUNDVHTETmr
• • • IS A POSITIVM CURB FOR • •

AH th..** p.lnfyl CompUtaU
• and WrakNfwan to cnmmoii *

*••••• to oar bnt ••••*
• « FRMALK rori'LATION. • •

1MM f 1 U Usj.14, r lll «r U-.atrWm.
• Ita pwrnoM /_ woUl'i far thd legitimate heaUma of
rfiwn- ami th* r*U*f -* » - i that it 4oe* ail
it claim* to Jo, thon*in. v ._.„.._ ,*ih fftadly testify. "

• It will cur* i'ii tlrcly »vll Ovarian tn>ubi>*, Influntna-
tlon «u_<l 1*1 vralio.1. Killing: fciid Dliplmecunrnla. and
r.ifwq'iniit Hplnal \yoaW _»«v-», and in pa_rtlr*ul..rlT adapts
ed to the Charts of life. •••• *••••
• It H-iiiov,., I'ri-itn.-- riatn'TifT, _Mrtr.iT- all rrartng
for atimtiltntd, nnd n«lle»PB Weakn«»<f iheMomKh.
It cnrM m vl:i(r, n-xlwli'-s. NrTTong l*rortrattPru
0<'n4.n-l Iv»r.ilitY, SlifptstwnPM, lVprrt_df<n and Indl
ration. ThAt f(*fslln|rtif bearing down, cauulnjr i«aln.

»nd hackarho, H a'waT*. permnnrntly en red by Its a_K».

• 8"nd m amp toI_»nn. Main, for pamphlet. I>etleniof
Inqulrr conflilentl-Uly anawercd. ror no'f at dtia(m<»fa.
• #•••••••••• •••••••••*«•

ELY»8
CREAM BALM
Causes no Paln.

KcIIptch at Once.

Thorough Treat-

ment will Cure.

Not a Liquid or

SuulT. Apply into

nslrils. Ulre It

I/JL'ISVILLI!.
FLOrn-A No. 1 14 15 <M 25
GRAIN—Whcut—No. 2 red 6 78

Corn—mixed in M
Oal« - mis ed . , <*M4—a^>-

FORK—mess.
LARD—Btcam. I

17 ic

-FEVERi Tria:

—

SO rents at PninHsts.
SOce-Uhvtrslln-irliiK-red. Ssmple boltle by mall 10.

cents. -.LV lIKll'i IIK1IS. DruKglsts, Owcb^ N. T.

MASON & HAMLIN
HDP ANO 100 ST7LS3.

UnUAHO ::::: to m.
niRhut Ifonors at all OBKAT WORLUI
EXHIBITION* for Afventeen Tfiui. Only
American Organs Awarded socb al any. For C^_a*la,

K« ay PajrmenU or Kente«__.

-crUPRICHT PIANOS=
Pn»eenttn|t tfry hl*h«'»t exr^llr-nr*9 y** _kt-

tulnedto <•!](. h InttrumrnU; addlntf to alt prcvhiut
Imi'i'inTTnnr » i>n.- of jjr.-nirr value tlian anyi lecar-
Ing utOrtt pure, reflnedT rtiiinUai tooca and Inrrtaacd
durahllllT ; op'-clullT avi.l'ihiR Italilltty lo tft out Of
tune. IflviMi-Ht'-.l rmahwiicB free. MAHO.N' A
IIAMI,1\ OXOAX ATTir J*TA?T<_r CO., __!•#•

ton, IS* Trrmo.it f*lreet| a>w York, 4€
tiaat 14U Sl.t Chlcaso. A4t> WubatltAic.

MAKE HENS LAY
It li a well-known fact that moat of the

I

none and Cattle PowderaoW In tblacoui

try Is worthiest; that Sheridan i Condi-
tion Powder la abaolutely pore and very
valuable. Notblns on Karth will
nakt ht-na lay like Sherldaa'a -

Condition Powder. IHne, one teaipoonful to eacn pint of food. It wilt alto prevent and car*
PMIPI^EriJ /.IJAI CD A Ho» Cholera, Ac. Sold eTerywhere, or tent by mall for

vniVl\aall VrlVbCnHy >& cenit In atampa. Alao furnlahed In larpe cans, for

breeder*' oae, price $1.00; by mall, $1 ». Circular* aent KREE. I. S. JOHNSON 4% CO., Doaton, Maaa.

T BEND WTTH TOUB ORDKR.

£§£&^^1

*&&&>
FOR SALE ITX.W

DRUGGISTS,
eneral Stores and Eorseslioers.

:*_5^

iP»«__««-"0
's«^

.^•___»»/i__ft

If (*«y do not Asm It, nnd order dirtct.

A Nfw aad e_o*edlnsl7 Talaabl^Ziv*
tock Doctor Boo* aooompanlM

js.->^ uo- Bottlo.
"fisSa

tuiiAii nut
•'•°°*^<r.V *»

,

„
mm-

an
National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

vertlfilngi.pace.ftt |in « line or fl«)*n I ncb.B^ liwucs, p.MO.noo— total . M tr*',(i00. KXPKNNKKi
for jib per and preaa work, l.Ouo.uxi coplea, fii laauea, («)0,000 ; editorial work, office, repair*, etc.,
>,«»: premium en|rravlnfTi,tt,t)0O,d0O' incidental*. eoromlwiltin«, etc.jpoo.onrt;—tolaif] JW.OCO:„ -^Vin^H, *i iVW|vw 1 t «n il 1 tt 1 I , n in . v irui UIIVHi'lin, ' u ., MW,W"/ ." — *\J * la I

yinif a net profli of n.ano.ooa Thta enormoaa profit from sale or aoverf laliifr apace, Oc
11 OWI C*'^"

len-
to Ocean will owe directly to Its euhecrlbera, fo'r advenlaara will pay flO a line simply ba*
cause the paper will bare 1 ,000.000 circulation. In order to secure sneb a circulation and such
proMU, the publishers will limn back to subscribers In #100 lo MOO amounts, tbe profits thus H>
cured, and also furnish tbs moat attractive and valuable Premium ever offered.

The GRANDEST PREMIUM and a

"Waiting for the VerilIct
,

'-.^r^.%X«li^o;':n;^Xr-aSi,£*~ l.nbo.Otn copies, we payln( coal of
'

Ocean can secure a copy of thi
tall for a less amount. Our orderls for l .nbu.ooo copies, we paying coat of American plate.
Every future subscriber to Ocean to Ocean can secure a copy of th!" '

work of art ever Issued In tbe form of an engrevloj[, by sending 4'Je. It

re-

, the moat valuable
-. addition to the sub-

scription price, to prepay cost, express »nd properly packing, or postage, If aent by mall. Also,'- desires to borrow from |100 to fBOO at 4 per cent., tho principal to stand IfIres to borrow from ilOO to ffioo at 4 percent., ti

desired as long as borrow or remains a subscriber, should ao state when he orderslb* premium^
In such r--

any subscriber who <

CONDITIONS.

Th© Subscription Prle«, 92.00, n««rf not ba a«nt9 as II canm daUuct.d when Loan la mada
And suhsrrlptl.m begins. Your Individual note Is all the security asked: provided yon will
end the names of sevoral of your neighbors to whom we can refer, not as to the amount of
property you are worth, but as to good character. First year's Interest at 4 per csnt., and sub-
scription price will be deducted from amount borrowed.

I«bbi mS« pro rata ; tim If it thee |10D nor Ml* titun fMM. Fir it rear's tataren
al 4 pot cant., unS ifc« ub«crlptic.» prlot to h« d_rlu_i_i tnm atnoani loaosi. If
Uit rabMrlber 4M1 n«l apply for a kw, tha nbaorlpUea prlos aoitaaaaat la
• lT»nc». If n lama I* inirM, M moomj »M W *M tot wbaertpasa, UM
eharcM i*W Uia PraaHan. 4fc., no}y b^ag raqalraS. aa tha lahaarlpUaa aaS Brit

veafa tstanel caa as sssssisd *«w Hm Iom. Im; nikNrib«r bvh «Mipt u i Midltlan «f riovt*lsgSfeePnaiss_,
thai ba will display U Id » aaaaptounaa plaea ta Ua Saoaa ar a«aa, and laforaa th«*a who call how ana whtra ha aaaareS
H. roalUralr Ul* nm ba 4*—. k»ary Pr*ala» aaat ant awaraa addlUanal abaorlbera, and aa appllctttea will ha
aatsrsd anlaaa lh« charRMaa ta. Pr.mlam ara aasL. ThaM abaritw, Oo., ha»t no thiol to do with tha labaarlpttaa
yrtwa, sodtarslj asvsr aaai. Mlnrr, aad pr»p_rlr paeklas aa l.r*. aa aavrarlnc. aad tha daHvary oharaaa Mail ba
•rapald. Taa asbaerlsUea prim, B (wktah rapran ata a praSt aad not a direst iipna) oan raaula onpaltf aalU laoa
Ii a*ai1e and.Hbacrlptiaa baalna. raataga auaipa will wot ba reooWod fhr rranlaaa • hart*a «eep» froaa plaasa whar*
a poatal nolo oaa aol bo abtataod. Whoa a toaa lo asior" ' "~

7 :—_~r .
—

ItaadMelBf femafnotowlllhoatat, with tha mooar, *o •_ 7«ar after Sato, for VSlOS r*eal»od. I pro_alao _a pay

»• nbiirlb«ri iMrtrt hiak *r tiimw iIm, ud at »u u th* irdtr «f thi pibiuhei of Oca ah to Oeaas tha mm
eood bo algsa4 sadl Uo aaoar la paid .ror. Haad iba °' * 2#U*"'. 7 ,tfc fcSft* ' •W!^_2L f"
qaavai af aororal nfwaanai. aad l—a«ta»lMslrr will ba an«aia afUr aaa*ar1tr. Il la aaSarttood and agrssd (Sat
raada. If m )oaa I* daairad. aa rafaraaoai saad ho aoat. sa part of tha Dflnalpal af ihla now will ba daaaadat ar

T-i Pisaalaaa wlU be aasl ol anas. Addr-i, haaoaaa parabla. t*^}**** 1***** "^l«Irt-
Ocean to Ocean, »*«_«_?-- h"^-''^'".*?"'™ i.«f».

* I _,_._** prwitonis -tloutniA Ibubm

KFFU'AUOtlg In CUtti:
sorb ds riinples, Blmcbi

" r "iVA'-'fF NO ALL
FllDDlc*, Blotches, Bash,

Ilcb. Bait Rheum, no mat.
• e or long stsodln*.

oi. hj mAl. aon. Oi.
'•J HOW tPrtlHsV.,

Pa. Bold by Druggists
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TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Sitting Bull's head
"[was Daniel Wibitcr'sV

civilizations_!_

in larger

So much
than

for

' While General Wolseley is reviewing

Ihe troops, Chinese Gordon is doing
the fighting.

' "Employ married coachmen, and put
their wives on the box with them," ad-

vises a shrewd Pbiladelphian.

A fine sight for the Arabs will be
Wolseley's infantry bumping across the

sand-hills on the backs of camels. •'

Mn. Needles is running for Congress
in Illinois, and just across tho river, in

Missouri, Mr. Pins is a candidate.

Br actual count 210 omnibuses an
hour pass the ' Astor House, Now York-

City, in tho busy part of the day.

Mrs. Mart Maples Dodob, the edi-

tor of St. Nicholas, gets $5,000 a year,
and has eyer since the magazine was
itarted.

Dn. Alfred Taylor says that every

girl ought to know .how to make good
coffee, for bad coffee has- made- many
bad men.

Mn. Lego ran for Congress in the re-

cent Ohio election. As Mr. Legg was
on tho Prohibition ticket, he did not

have a walk-over.

Two Belgian editors fought a duel

tho other day without hitting each oth-

er. They would liavo been greatly sur-

prised if they had.
.*>-

Michael Angklo is a favorite name
for Italian sculptors. Three are now
recorded on the municipal list of Flor-

ence under that name.

TnERE arc twenty American girls

studying nt tho University of Zurich.

They are admitted upon equal terms

with the male students.

An American who went into business

in Paris, and advertised on the fences,

was lined 850 by the courts "for annoy-

ing the vision "of thc-purrilc."

^ ——

—

Boston proper originally covered 783

acres, which area has increased to 1,829

acres by encroachments upon the sea,

reclamation of marshes, etc.

During tho twelve years occupied in

the translation of tho now version of the

Old Testament, twelve of the twenty-

seven translators are said to have died.

Mr. BKRGn has iu his possession wills

giving half a million of dollars to the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Animals, which is now self-sustaining.

m •—'

The English have begun to make
casks and barrels of steel. What tho

youngsters of England are to do for

bonfires, the boys of America would

like to know.

MAttY-rURRETT gets the grand fam-

ily mansion along with several millions

of her father's money. She will find

lots of people willing to take the Gar-

rett in that house.

A year ago seven or eight prominent

citizens of Chicago formed a class and
hired an athlete to teach them how to

gain strength. Three of the number
are nearly dead and two more crip-

pled. .

Rum-filled walking sticks are the

latest wrinkle for the New York bloods.

They aro of bamboo, porcelain lined,

and are said to ho very convenient for

young men who leave the theatre be-

tween acts.

Many of the Italian girls in New York
are married when they aro only twelve

yean old, and tho infant population of

the Italian quarter is said to bo enor-

mous. Policemen in the locality get no
sleep while on duty.

a>

Prof. Huxley, in the addresses which
he delivered at tho International Fish-

eries Exhibition, said: "An acre of good
ocean, fishing ground will yield moro
food in a week than an acre of the best

land will in a year."

Victoria Morosini-Sciielling had

$1,552 to her credit in aNew York bank,

but when she and her ooachman-hus- BnuNOV-iitLn, O., th-tober

band called to draw it, the cashier in-

formed her that her father had served

the bank with a notice not to pay it to

her.
m

Secretary Folger as the last offi-

cial act of his life signed a contract for

introducing into tho Treasury Depart-

ment a new system by which the steel

engraved postal notes and government
securities will bo executed upon a rotary
press.

Mrs. Haley Rogers, a Boston widow
lady, after bequeathing her modest for-

tune to a few surviving relatives, adds

to her will: "And I hereby give and be-

queath to the Home for Aged Colored
Women in Boston my cloak and red
flannel gown."

The pretty custom of leaving a buneh
of flowers with a card when calling Is

common with cottagers at the most
fashionable summer resorts, and will

undoubtedly be followed next winter in

New York. The bunch is small, and
the flowers contain some suitable senti-

ment

CARELESS ENGINEER.

Twa Nra Hlllr* UlUlUr-A NnmlM-r »f
Olhrrs ll>n|rruuil.f Wounded.

I

Birterville, W". Va., October 19.—A ter-

Jrible explosion took place OH-—Friday
evening at Ten-mile Creole, Tyler County,
by which two men were instantly killed and
live more dangerously wounded. A gnng
of twelve men were at work at Isaac Webr-
man'* saw-mill,

l
when, without a

moment's notice, the larg boiler

exploded. It was almost beneath
the men, and the effect was terrific. The
bull. ling was filled with scalding steam,
which completed the work the explosion
had begun. Three of the men were blown
clear nut of tho bu
nmmbared and the others badly hu rt. F i ,

of the men escaped without injury. But
four of those unhurt by the explo-
sion were frightfully scalded. The list

of killed and wounded is as follows:
John Fox, killed by the explosion; William
Worden, scalded to death ; Geo. Kotzehue,
seriously scalded; Henry Johnson, crushed
by falling; Michael Anderson, burned about
the head ; Jacob Stuart, blown out of the
building, both legs broken. A Pole named
Golotski, was seriously burned. The enci-
neer had neglected bis boiler and the water
went down causing the exptosio:

Dead In a Hog-Pen.
IIowlino GaitEX, Mo., October 1!).- •Sowi

reacneu cms place this morning of tho
death of Baniuel Hayden, living at New
Hartford, a small village in the southern
part of tho county. HnyuVn left his house
yesterday morning about 10 o'clock, and as
he failed to return for dinner his wife be-
came alarmed, and at once commenced a
search for him. His body was found
in • hog-pen not far from
the house, a bullet from n
thirty-eight caliber revolver having enter-
ed his left temple. Some seem to think he
committed suicide, whilo cithers claim he
was climbing a fence, when his foot
caught, causing him to full j»»"' discharge
the pistol accidentally. If It is a case of

suicide no cause can be assigned for his

committing the rash act. Deceased was
about thirty years old. He leaves a wife
and two small children.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

Taw. I*. rmi iw
m»n Is Ik* BWBwMleaaw* Tea.

<"<>i.unarm, O., October IS—Official reUroJ
were received at Republican headquarter* to-

night from Ashtabula and Wood Count la*,

theac being the last to report, and complete
the list.. Revised Da-urea give Robinson a
plurality of 11,421. This shows a Republican

fain of 38.0X1, and a Democratic i-alu of X.10S.

n sixty. six counties the Republicans made alt
their gains awl Democrats the rest. The lie-

publlran gains In the rural district* are equal
to their plurality. The delegation to Congress
will stand II Dumocrata and 10 Republicans.

CHINESE WAR.

An Attack on the French in Tonquin
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A Terrible Runaway Casualty.

Haoerstown, Ind., October 19.—This
morning Wm. Shields, an elderly gentle-

man residing at Montpelier, Ind., and here
on a visit, was out driving, accompanied
by his wife, daughter and his granddaugh-
ter and a young man named Hunt. As the

team was descending a steep hill a
line broke, and they ran away.
The vil i ic lo w as—

o

verturne d)—atrd—Mrs-

occupants were thrown to the ground. The
old man was instantly killed, his neck be-

ing broken. The wife's face was fright-,

fully mangled, her jaw-bone being broken,

and a portion of her nose torn away. The
daughter bad five ribs broken. The woman
will recover. The young man had a leg

broken. The little grand -daughter escaped
uninjured, but is almost wild with grief.

Prohibition and Greenback Vote.

Colcmbus, 0., October 18.—Unexpected-
ly the Prohibition and Oreenbnck-Butler
votes increase proportionately with those

Of the Democrats and Republicans. The
Prohibition vote last year was 8,ttt)'J; this

year i',510. Greenback vote last year 2,037;

this year 3,700, showing no coalition, but
party lines closely followed. Total Pro>|

bibition and Greenback vote 12,447, or 1,120

more than Robinson's plurality 'Tho rest

of the Republican State ticket has nn aver-
age majority over all of over 5,000. Total

vote, "St*,3G;i. Lust year it was 7Io,iool Or-

tober, 188.), it was 710,18tl; November, 18S0,

it was 724,007.

Czar. Talking of Being Liberal.

London, October 10.—It is said that tho

Czar has notified his ministers that he
intends to pursue a liberal course here-

after In his home Government , and
hopes of . re/crm_ are .. built therecm.
but no signs of them have yet reached the

outer world. On the contrary, the recent

trials of Nihilists in St, Petersburg were
conducted with u secrecj- hitherto unheard

of, and eight people were sentenced to

death before the residents in the street

where the court-house stands wero aware
uf why tho perauus w e'i e being t ried) or of

what accusod.

Striking Miners;.

Columbus, October 10. —The balance . of

the Ohio Central and Buckeye Creek re-

gions have struck for an advance of rate of

mining to eighty cents per ton. These in-

clude the miners of W. P. Rend, Sunday
Creek Coal Company, ami Columbus and
Eastern Railway Company. The operators

have refused to accede to the demand, and
the miners will not resume work to-morrow
morning. This action will cut oft heavy
contributions from the Ohio Central which

have been made to the striking miners of

Hocking Vallev.
_

Miner Crushed.

Daugban, a miner from Jackson, was
crushed to death to-day in this city, by
the caving of a street under which he was
tunneling for a sewer.

s

Colored Convict Killed.

Carlisle, Ky., October 19.—Marshall

-French a colored convict, senfeup from

Louisville, working on the turnpike

near the city, was killed

yesterday while blasting "rock. Ho
was ordered- away by the-evernoo r , but re-

fused to go, and was struck by falling

Tock and killed.

An Illinois milkman has Just com-

mitted suicide. Instead of seeking a

watery grave, he took laudanum.

A Brooklyn girl writes to the papers

that in her opinion "strict fathers are at

the bottom of these elopements." She
ears her papa finds some fanlt with all

her young gentlemen friends, and or-

ders herto "give them their walking

papers." without either rhyme or rea-

son. And when "the right one" comes
along she declares she will elope with

!him, if she can't get him in any other

way. And her father, of course, like a

kind, careful parent that his actions

provt him, will forgive bar.

Diphtheria Epidemic.

Kingston, Ont., October 18.—The public

schools of Portsmouth, Out., have been

closed to prevent the spread of the diph«

theria.

Russian Officers Execnted.
8t. Petersburg, October 18.—Six offi-

cers of the army, who were sentenced to

death early in the week, for political

off,. ,ses, were executed to-day at the St.

Petersburg Citadel, Besides these were
two women who paid the death penalty,

one, Madame Wolkenstein, the other Mary
Figner, the daughter ot a priest. The only

persons who witnessed the execution were
the Minister! of Justice and the Interior

and prison officials.

Singular Accident.
Independence. Mo., October 19.—Mrs.

John Oliver, wife of a wealthy farmer living

near Union Point school-house, ten miles

south of this oity, entered A] clothes-closet

last night smoking a pipe. In the closet

were two pounds of blasting powder. A
park from the pipe exploded the powder,

throwing the lady against the top of the

closet and inflicting Injuries which will
prove fatal.

s 9—
Killed by a Desperado.

Caldwell, Jfrn, Ocinhsr la.wifl—It.

Bollistar, Deputy Sheriff of this county

and United States Marshal, was shot and

Instantly killed about daylight this morn-

ing, near Hunnewell, By B6BCrois;anoUd
desperado, while attempting to arrest him.

A large party it in pursuit of Cross, and it

eaugbt ha will be lynched.
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The Km I re Trnln < onouniru bj FlrrA
Number of Persona Seriously Injured."

LouisvtLLK, Kv., October 18.—Meagre
particnlnrs of a disastrous accident nt Put-
namville, on the Louisville, New Albany,
and Chicago Railroad reached this city

this morning. Ptltnamville is it way sta-

tion, with no telegraph office, loc.ite ! 1.".4

miies from this city. , The CnurirrJunr
Mil's special s:iys: "Tiie Louisville Ex-
press, No. 4, going south nn the Louisville

New— Albany ami Chicago—road, -at, 3:30

o'clock, was thrown from the track at Put
namville, going down an embankment seven
feet. The engine was badly wrecked, the

baggage car rolled over one and a halt

times, and the passenger coaches went on
one side. The front, trucks of the sloevier

left the track. K'lgineer James Church
bail three rilm liml-en E.'.xpre.s . 1U11.S-

senger Charley Cutter had hia right hand
mashed. The buggage-mnn was buried
under baggage and bruised One
hundred passengers were bruised and
scratched, but tiot otherwise in-

jured. Conductor Kniseo and the brake-
man escaped injury. The baggage car took

flrejit once, and in half nn hour the entire

train, including the engine was
burned. The loss is *7.*i,'KH). The messen*
ger saved some of the valuables from the

safe, and the bedding and cushions were
saved from tho coaches. People of the

town extended hospitality to the passen-

gers. The accident is thought to have been
caused by a tramp drawing a bolt out of a
switch and throwing It open.

Died Krom HiR Injuries.

O.-tol

of Napoleon, Indiana, who fell from a
third story window on ^Vade street, the

other day, died this afternoon from injuries

received.

Prominent Hotel Man Dead.
Boston, Octolwr 18.—James Wormly, the

celebrated hotel proprietor, of Wnsbti*c»

ton, D. C, died at the Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital this afternoon, of calculus.

He bad been ill for sometime, and yesler-

day an opera tion—

w

as per formed, -since

when he sank rapidly.

TTie<>le»IUIi«iin>r Heavy Lass, ant lb*

Freaeh net a nan.

Paris, October 20.—General Briere de
Lisle telegraphs from Hut-pheng, under
date of to-dav, that large masses of the
enemy appeared in the Red River region on
the I3Th inst., and made an attack on
TuyeaKwang. They were defeated with
great loss. No French were killed. The
wouruIi.il are doing we ll. General Debisie
advises the Government that nn effective

force of twenty thousand is necessary to

continue offallstVt operations and I repel
the invasion of Tonquin. The Figaro says
the plan of campaign of General De Lisle,
as presented to the Government, provides
for the formation of two columns, of
ten thousand men each, the first coiumn
to oppnse the coming Chinese from
Kwang-rSi. Tub base of operations of
this column will be Pnulang, and the ob-
jective points Bucle and Lang-Son, The
second column is to operate against the
Chinese from Yun-Nan, having Hong-Hoa
as a base, and Lio-rlai and Ca-ibang as
objective points. I u- /,''j."(6/i'7'ic fra»»'.'ai»«
demands toot too Cuamber of
Deputies consent to the necessary sacri-
fices in view of tne situatiou in Tonquin,
that the army may strike quickly end
effectively. The .V/e'c/e vny. the vnliqnr.

little army of G -deral De Lisle can not
long face the ilaii);i-rs meuacing It; that it

is the duty of th~ Government to send re-

inforcements without delay.

THE COMMONWEALTH,

I-oal.T 111.- Leaf Taaaees Market.
The market has been strong for dark and

heavy toliaccos, especially for Green River
fillers, which have formed" the principal

test. Stripping styles have been scarce and
firm. Low grades of Burley tobacco have

been rather soft, and mediums have been

quiet at the previous decline, while the

latter grades have been relatively firm. On
the whole there has been no snap in the

market, but, except for low-grade Hurleys,

prices bave been generally supported. Wa
quote the full-weight packages new-crop
sound tobacco as follows:

THE DAIRY. Running Rat River Falls

Dnrk and Hrnru.
Trash $*i WS, 6 75
Common luirs.
Medium lugs
Good lua*s

Common leaf
-Medium leaf
Good leaf
Fine a nd fauc > lea f

—

7?url«u.

IS 2.771, 6 m
HA 7 SO

8 001% 8 'J I

9 una. 9 so
10 0O4S.10 50

7 00® 7 25
7 50f% 7 75
m 110.4 8 M
8 75® » 00
» vm » ra—ti- ffwuis w>
10 50*612 00 13 6n&tl*t 50
I3t»si»l«»« 1»4*4£KW

Governor Cleveland Assaulted.

ALBANV.October 20.—Governor Cleveland

was assaulted iu front of the Medical Col-
lege this morning by Samuel Boone, of

Chemung County, who was ejected from
the Executive Chamber last'week for cre-

ating a disturbance while seeking a pardon.

Boone struck the Governor with his

right hand. The blow was warded off

and the man repented the blows several

times without hitting the Governor's face.
Htrthen darted townr*! n pile o£ cobble*
stones, but was intercepted by Dr. George
H. Houghton before he obtained a missile.
Boone returned to the attack on the Gov-
ernor, wijen Houghton seiz-d and held
him and the~Guvernur deliberately Tf
fumed his walk. Boone was released and
went qtiietiy'to his boarding house on Lan-
Utatsi street, where he was arrested shortly
afterward. Boone has been seeking a par-
Ion for his brother-in-law, Byron B. Fair-
hanks, sentenced to two years at Atrborn
for shooting into a crowd assembled
near his house on Halloween
and seriously wounding u boy.
lioouo and wife called on the Governor at
Rlmira during his recent visit to the State
Fair and asked for tne pardon of Fair*
anits. The Governor said he would look it

over when he returned to Albany. He
mentioned the matter to District Attorney
Stanchflild, who expressed himself as
strongly opposed to grnnting the applica-
tion, as he did not think there were any
grounds of clemency.

CAR1HAGE IN RUINS.

All (he Industries and Two llnnrirtd

Dwelling* Bui ned- Loss, »l.OOO.OOO.

mseellane«ns Iteaas.

A fatal accident happened at Hender-
son, the other morning. Frank Russell, of

Evansville, Ind., wbile engaged in hoisting

some material lost his balance and fell to

the ground, a distance of about seventy
feet. His fellow-workmen who saw the

accident rushed to bis assistance, but when
picked up life was extinct.

Mas. Georob A.Madison was brutally

murdered in the kitcueu of the house in

which she and faer husband and adopted
child lived, in Covington, the other morn-
ing, and her husband was arrested for the

crime and is held for examination.

WrA. Muohk, Estj., Is dead.—He was s
prominent and wealthy citizen of Wood-
ford County,, was President of the Deposit
Bank of Midway, and was extensively
known in the State.

A disastrous fire ocourred at Carroll-

ton, the other day. Some eight or ten
buildings were destroyed.

A good portion of the town of Lawrence-
burg was destroyed by fire a few days ago.

It is stated that rj'K) tobacco barns have
been erected in Clark County within the
past four years.

The "Kansas fever" has struck the peo-
ple of Boyle County.

James Shearen and Ben McGinniss, on
trial at Parksville for killing George Row-
aey, were acquitted by the examining
Court at the conclusion of the testimony
for th* prosecution , fnedeLmsointrodiu-ing-
no witnesses. There was no evidence
whatever implicating the accused men.

A very narrow escape from death oc-

curred at Butler, the other morning. Mr.
F. T. Taylor, while drtvtng^Rdrovtrof"rat-
tle, was attacked by a vicious animal and
thrown down an embankment about
twenty-five feet high, breaking his orra,

and be is thought to be injured internally.

—The end of the base-balbr ennun finds th o

^TFIs not always necessary WTasteT
butter in order to judge it. The smooth,
tincttiotis feel in rubbing a little between
the ringer and thumb expresses at once
its rich quality.
—(ila/ed earthenware milk pans,

holding about six quarts, and with a

half-inch rim projecting around the top,

are used with satisfaction in some of

the dairy districtsof Ohio.

—There is so great difference in the

feed of cows in various milk tests that

the result is quite often as much a test

of the different kinds of feed and the

skill of tho feeder as of the capacity 61

the cow. If all milk and butter tests

wore made on grass as feed, their value

to most cow buyers would be greater.
— Western Rural.

Bitter milk is a matter of frequent

'-

neenrrpnw evary fall and winter, or party would be drowned running the

soon after the cows are off grazing. It

is caused first by bitter herbs in the hay,

such as Mayweed, Johnsworth, etc..

and also by the use of too much over-
ripe food such as straw, corn stover,

or late cut hay. It never occurs when
cows are fed on good food, and thriv-

ing, or even holding their own, and ars

kept comfortably warm.
— Prof. L. B. Arnold says a dairy

farm costs ten per cent, less to operate
tlinn grain growing or mixed agrictil-

mre: second, the mean returns averaga
a little more than other branches: third,

prices are nearer uniform and more re-

liable; fourth, dairving exhansts the

9011 less: nun. it is nioi's Moure against
changes in the season, since the dairy-
man does not suffer so much from the
wet and frost aud varying season-, and
he can, if prudent, provide against
drought.
—The public tasto is changing so

rapidly towards newly-made butter that
many fanners who make butter in sum-
mer to sell in the fall or winter, weLhiuk
would do better to time their dairy prod-
ucts so as to make less in summer
and more at other seasons of the year
when prices are higher. Many are

learning that they can make milk or

butter about as cheaply in winter as" in

summer. It is not an easy matter to

make butter in hot weather that will

keep in any k< ud of a tub till cold

weather, ami then be fully equal to

WeTT. when old Siwlogs first locatej
in < shkoah, ho took a iob getting out
some logs up on the headwaters of Rat
River, and raiting them down to Wolf
River. He got some boys around I )-h-

kosh, who were familiar with Hat River,
to go and help them, ana they tramped
from Oshkosn up through the wo<m]s to

the timber. Rat River is a little stream
about thirty feet wide, that runs
through the woods and marshes, and
has hardly current enough to float a
feather down stream, except in the

spring, when the snow melts, and then
it runs about three miles an hour, but
it is as quiet and modest a stream as

ever was, without a riffle on it. While
the boys were getting cut the timber
and rafting it they-kept talking about
the Fa'ls, and wondering if any of the

MTE5CB ASD INDUSTRY.

raft over, until Sawlogs became inter-

ested, and the boys told him Rat River
Falls were Ihe most dangerous falls on
any of the logging streams of the State,

except the Dells of the Wisconsin, and
it stood a man in hand to make his

peace with his Maker before the raft

struck the ru-hing, foaming water, a*

the raft was liable to go twenty feet

under water, and then take a shoot np
into the tree tops. Sawlogs became
much interested, and his jollyways for-

sook bim. The last night before um raft

started the boys would not play cards,

as was their usual custom, but seemed
serious, and two of them hunted ttsta-

ments out of lha ir I'niiip ou tfit.
' and

tng

Watkrtov.'n, N, Y., October 20,—A de-

structive conflagration visited Carthage to-

day. The fire commenced at one end of a
quarter of a mile of manufacturing insti-

tutions which were consumed. The
flames then jumped the river.
The lire spread, so rapidly tha t the flraroan-
could not keep up with it. It is estimated
that two hundred houses were destroyed,
mid that the lose will reach $1,000,000.
There are not sufficient dwellings left
town to shelter the inha bitant s . Cu r tfaa;

was extensively engaged in manufacturing,
and all its industries are in ruins.

Explosion in a Bank Vault.

Elhira, N. Y., October 20.—An explo*
slon occurred this morning at the Chemung
Canal Bank, creating great excitement.
The gas had evidently been turned on in

the vault since Saturday night, and smoth-
ered itself out. John Arnot, Cashier of
tho bank, attempted to enter the vault car-
rying a lighted candle. There was nn ex-
plosion, winch threw him across the room
ugaiosttlie counter, burning his face and
hands. Every window iu the bank was
blown out, the office door shattered and the
lock turn off A great crowd was attracted
by the explosion. Arnot's Injuries, while
liuiiniil, are not serious.

ererKtrrartPd tortreTroTiscr
by the cries for assistance, and found the
woman lying In the back yard, her entire
clothing on fire. She was conveyed to the
hospital, but died shortly afterwards.

A Child's Terrible Use of Powder.

Quebec, October 20.—A farmer at St.

Jacobin left four children in the house
while he went to the field this morning,
Tho eldest, aged eleven, placed a flask of
powder on i hr stove, and a quantity inside.
The Move wn* blown to fragments, stndrhe-
Tiouso set on fire. Tnreechildren wereTes-
cued dying. The fourth may recove

Accidentally Shot His Brother.
Carlinville, III., October 10.—William

Brflke, a young man seventeen years of age,

while hunting east of this city to-day, was
accidentally shot bv his brother, a lad four-

teen years old. His wounds are pro-

nounced fatal by the attending physician.

Iliissi.-in Nihilist* Mining.

St. PETERSBftuI, October 10.—A mine
has been discovered opening from n cellar

adjoining the Fortress ol St. Peter and St.

Paul. It was evidently the Intention to

undermine and blow up tho fortress. Seven
men have been awssted on suspicion of

being implicated in the attempt.

Scarlet Fever lOpitlrmlo.

Milwaukee, October 18.—Fifty new
cases of scarlet fever are reported In tho

Girls* Industrial School, a State institu-

tion, this morning, making a total ot sixty

cases. The disease is of a mild type and
no fatalities as yet.

m
Badly Scalded.

Columbus.Ind. .October 19.—Geo.Kinsey,

an employe of "Reed's tank-house, fell into

a vat of waste s lush to-day, and was ao

badly scalded as to leave scarcely any hope

of his recovery.
» .

The Mb- Expedition.

CAIRO, OliKllwr 18.—The Nil e boats ai s ds"

layed on acoount of head winds, and unless

a north wind comes it is feared the sj parti-

tion vsilj be a failure. .

Hanged Himself Accidentally.

Chicago,- October 20.—Yesterday Charles
Riley, thirteen years of age, was discover-

ed banging from a beam in the coal shed in

the rear of his home, filt West Indiana
street. He was dead. He and several other

boys were rdaying in the shed, doing cir-

cus acts. Young Riley's neck got caught
in a rope in a manner from which be could
not extricate, himself. His companions in
piny, not knowing how to assist him, be-
came frightened and ran away.

Fatal Result of a Family Spree.

Qi-kbec, October 20.— A' family named
Parent, consisting of the husband, wife and
son, got drunk Inst night, and it is sup-
posed in their maneuvers knocked over a
lamp, which set lire to Mrs. Parent's cloth-

Ansonia (Conn.) Flooded.

New Havkn, Conn., October 20.—By the

breaking of a dam to-night the streets of

Ansoniu were flooded, and all movable
articles were swept into the N.tugatuck
River. At one time the water was four
feet deep on the main street. No life was
lost. The mills will have to shut down.

—A leading woman of fashion is

represented rs announcing that she has
taken a census of on<> summer rosort,

and can count sixty girls who will never,

marry. The cause of this destined ce-

libacy is explained to be that "they are

brought up to spend money, and roust

niarrv it or remain single. But the

men of their own set will not niarrv

except for some great advantage, and
they know to a dot that the siuy gins

I have counted will not only be poor
themselves, but will have poor sisters."

— Boston Ulol>(.

—Tho \Vor\iugwomcn's Protective

Union oj New 1 ork, it is said, has

spent in its twenty years' existence

46O.U00 to conduct" 7, Ik Kl prosecutions

for frauds upon working girls. In this

way !?2 i.OoU of wages nave been col-

- lectod that never would have been paid
otherwise. These expenses are borne

by the voluntary donations of those

who approve ot helping WoiUi'rr'who
help th nisolves in a nard tight for life

and against the temptations which bo-

wt them. -.V. )'. 7V „;<-.-..

Duke of* Brunswick Bead.
Berlin, October 18.—Wiihelm, First

Duke of Brunswick, died this morning.

Louisvilles occupying third place. They
failed to get the pennant, but it is consol-

ing to know that the boys ouit ahead of the

Cincinnati team.

Major John Wakekield a prominent
business man of Bowliug Green, died the

other morning ot a congestive chill. Up tc

the day before his death he was in fair

health, and his sudden death was a surprise

and a shock to his many friends. He was
in his seventieth year.

An interesting suit that promised many
knotty points to be settled by the Courts

was filed in Chancery, at Louisville, the

other day by Mat; n- E. Wood, alias M;itrje

E. Sheld, a whfre woman, against Wttltam

A. Sheid, a negro. Her petition alleges

that on the 16th of September, 1?S0, she and
Jilt defendant, Shei d. were duly married
on a license obtained of the Clerk ol

the Jefferson County Court, and
that Rev. Caldwell (colored) per-

formed—the— eeremony , to which (her*

were several witnesses. It further ap-

pears tbnt under chapter 52, section 10, ol

the General Statutes of Kentucky, the fol-

lowing passage occurs : "Marriage is pro-

hibited between a white person anil a negro
in this Commonwealth." In consequence
of this the solemnity of the clergy's sermon
does not make the contract legal, aud .-is

there are doubts on her part as to the con-

stitutionality of the clause cited, the suit

is filed to ascertain whether or not her mar-
riage to said defendant is valid, nnd if so,

for alTproper relief pertaining thereto.

The belief has been expressed by some ot

the learned limbs of the law that Under

one of tho amendments to the constitution

the marriage can and must be recognir. d

as legal in every re spect. It is the first o f

the
old.

best fresh-made sold at a week
—Si to England Farnur.

The Private Dairy.

If the making of butter was simply a

matter of settiug ihe milk, collecting

the cream and u-ing the churn, there

would be no difficulty in making good
butter on every farm, but the truth la

the making of butter depends upon the

temperature manner uf sottipg the

- A lady recently purchased from a

large .liipiitn-se establishment in New
Yot k .*10,iKH> worth of rare articles aud
rich ornaments in one day.

the kind ever instituted there.

The other morning about breakfast hour
Miss Margaret Hamilton, who was the

guest of Miss Isa White, of Mt. Sterling,

excused herself, saying she did not wish to

eat, and that a gentleman was at the door

waiting for her. Nothing was thought ot

her going with Mr. Hoyt Goodpostner until

in the afternoon, when a courier came with

the intelligence that they were married

about 12 o'clock in Bath County. Miss

Hamilton is the daughter of the renowned
short-horn breeder, George Hamilton, ol

Flat Creek, and was one of the belles in

society.

Georgb Rowset, while hauiing lumber

a few days ago, was shot in the wagon and
instantly killed near Parksville. James
l-Miruen, Rowsey's brotheMn-iavv, is s-,i*.

pectcdof the crime. Rowsey killed Somen's
son '.last February. In July, 1803, Rows
sey's father killed Shruen's half brother,

out of which the after killings grew. They
are nearly related by blood, and their fam-

ilies have contributed much to K»ntnckvS
criminal history in the past thirty years,

"Jasper Rowsey was]harrgeit~tby a mob at

Stanford, and his brother Smith killed by

the militia while defying arrest. Cain mil
Archie Rowsey were killed in brawls, and

the other members of the family wers ell-

gagsdlin bloody encounters.

While Mrs Amelia Mendel, aged eighty-

seven, of Louisville, was descending a

flight of stairs to attend a meal sho sud-

denly plunged forward and fell with ter-

rific force, striking the steps iu rapid suc-

cession. She was picked up unconsciou-,

and her right arm was broken. Concussion

of the brain produced death worn* hours

later.

The Board of Trustees of Midway, have

passed an ordinance providing for the pun
ishment of those who loaf about the towr
and have no visible means of support.

CLAT Bean, aged seventeen, and Mist

Lillie Strow, aged fifteen, of Benton, Callo-

way County, eloped to Tennessee the other

day and were married.

A catfish weichingvforty pounds ha;

been caught in Barren River near Bowling
Green.
Hon. W. F. Peck, of Bedford, is a candi-

date for the State Senate in tho Trimble
District.

There Is another row among the man.
agers of the Eastern Lunatic- Asylum ovei
some trival question ot authority.

Daniel Stewart, of Pike'.County, has just
celebrated his one hundred and third birth-

day. His wife is ninety-three. Tbey hava
been married seventy years.

Matthias Doolit, clerk in a grocery a

TbuisvuTe, while working in a warehouse
at the rear of the (tore the other afternoon,
mad* a misstep, and was hurled through a
hatchway a distance of twsntysfour f»<*t,

and, striking a brick pavement, broke his
back and an arm. He is internally hurt,
and will die from his injuries.

milk, food of the cow, her health, her
character as a producer, quality of the

milk antl mode of churning. It is the

many qualifications necessary that

makes the matter so important. In a
paper read before the Iowa Butter and
Cheese Association this matter was
very freely discussed, and the matter
of cleanliness was considered the first

desideratum in the private dairy. In

relation to setting the milk, there aro

two methods—the deep and the shal-

low. With both there is the rapid and
the slow cooling—cream rises princi-

pally while the temperature of the milk
is fa'lliug, and but slowly while it re-

mains at a tiv d temperature'. Rapid
cooling will rise the cream in the short-

est time, but slow cooling gives a
denser t-mam, eiintftininp- lo^t choosey
matter. Quick cooling gives a thinner,

frothy cream, full of cheesey matter, re-

quiring a greater bulk to mako a
pound of butler than that obtained by

the slower method, while the product
will be inferior in quality. Usually shal-

low setting and slow cooling and deep
setting and rapid cooling go together.

When the same temperature, deep
setting will require a longer time to ob-

tain all the cream than shallow, and one
strong-claim for shallow setting is that

in order to tho development of the gen-
uine- butler flavor the cream mii.-i W
exposed to the atmosphere for oxygena-
tion. Without such exposure, butter

made front it is Hat ami insipid. With
shallow setting, line flavored butter can
be make from perfectly sweet cream,
while iteam from deep setting must be
exposed till it sours before churning
and w i 1 1 still lack the line flavor of that

from shallow setting, where fHe cream
absorbed oxygen from the atmosphere
during the whole time it was rising.

A lower temperature than fifty degrees

would injure the keeping quality of tho

butter if it did not hurt tho flavor,

though some good butter makers ntn

the temperature much lower. It is a
fallacy to think all the cream can not be

obtained except at low temperatures,

and to make tho tinest flavored

and longest keeping butter the

cream must undergo a ripening pro-

cess by exposure to the oxygen of the

air while it is sweet. This is best done
while it is rising. The ripening is very

tardy when the t euiperaturi* is low.

After cream becomes sour the more

read passages from them, until >aw-
logs got nervous and went ont into

the wi;ods and thought over his past

life, and wished the danger was past.

If he then had any ambitions to a
I'nited .States Senatorship in the future,

that sleepless night of a-^oay, thinking
of the penis of the morrow in running
the falls, knocked the ambition out of

him. lie arose ; n the morning pale

and nervous, and when- the raft was
turned loose and the start was made,
he acted as though he would give all

he expected to be worth if he had not

taken the ob. He could have returned
to Oshkosh by land, and let the boys
run the ratt, but he would not flinch

from anv danger. Though new to log-

ging and r.ifting he was willing to

learn, and he wanted to stand by and
do all that any honorable man cotthl

do, but he told the boys thatjie
would be thankful for any sugges-
tions they would make as to safety in

running the Falls. Ho said life was
perhaps as dear to him as anybody,
and while he was always prepared for

anything that might happen, and
hoped he had led such a life a' to

be ready at any time to meet the

('reat Judge, and he- was not a

—It it computed" that the Mississippi

River carries every year to the Gulf of

Mexico 5OO,(X)0,OO0,t)«i0 tons of sedi-

ment.—< )ne family has made all the paper

used for Bank of England notes. Iu
manufacture has been tho inheritance

of a dozen of generations.

An invention i» reported for raak-

rural transportation easior and

heaper. It Is a cheap wooden rail-

road made to run wagons on.

—

Cittern-

na'i Time*.

—A r'arto novelty ia a magnifying

fan. Two sticka are bored and the

holes filled with small lenses of the

finest crystal. The wearer covers her

eyej with the fan and uses the stick*

as ».n opera giaee.

—Tho interior of a Pennsylvania

coalirrrne has been suooossful ry photo
graphed by electric light. The geolo-

gist will welcome this achievement ae

indicating the possibility that the

"dark, unfathomed depths of ocean'*

may yet be brought within the camera's

•cope.— Current.

—Papier-mache plates are used in

some of the restaurants of Boston. If

onlv used once they are cheaper than

the usual ware, as there would be no
breakage and much time would be

saved. They can, however, be used

many times. —Boston Post.

—Not one out of athousand lightning

rods at present upon our buildings is of

any use, says rroieBSOr Trowbridge In

coward, he felt that it was the duty of

any man to-taka all—the precautions

that were possible to save life. The
boys had all they eould do to keep
from laughing, but they keep straight

faces and told him that the only thing

to do was to lash themselves to the raft

before entering the falls, and trust in

Providence. If the raft was destroyed

and they were lost, their friends could

find a body oasicr if it was lashed to a
saw log than thev could by dragging
for it in fifty feet of rushing water.

They said they would tell litra long
enough before reaching the falls so he
eould get himself fixed, and he thanked
them, and looked up at the blue sky as

though it miiiht bonis last look at it.

About four o'clock that afternoonv as

the raft WM ncanng tho mouth , where
of „a>

-
BO niuoh^n -demand by

fiver empties into tne \><ir. "^ W()men when tircd ghoul(, ^ ej..

ripening the more it depreciates. The nn
'

Vr fallen n*torp and passed the falls
sooner then skimmed and churned the m , h .u p0ndi.lott , but lie knew betle-.
better; but it should not be skimmed
and churned too new. The best time
for skimming and churning is just be-

fore acidity becomes apparent. ( 'ream
makes better butter to rise in cold air

than to rise in cold water, but will rise

sooner in cold water, and the milk
will keep sweet lmiger. The tleepor

milk is set the less air the cream gets

in rising. The depth of setting should
vary-Wrth the temperature. The low.

it is' the deeper milk ruav be set. The
higher the shallower it should BeT

Milk should never be set shallow in.,

a

low temperature nor deep in a high

one. While milk is setting for cream to

rise, the purity of the cream and quality

of the butter will lie injured if the sur-

face of the cream is exposed freely to

air much warmer than the cream.
When cream is colder than the sur-

ounding air, it takes up moisture and
impurities from the air. When the air

is colder than the cream, it lakes up
moisture and whatever escapes from
the cream. In one ease the oivani pit

rifles the air: in the other the air helps

to purify the cream.
Washiiig the butter in the granular

form is a great improvement over other
methods. By washing in the churn be-

'ore the butter is gathered, nearly all

working is obviated. Water should be
poured into the churn, agitated and
drawn off until Ihe water is clear, after

which the butter can be salted, pressed
together and packed for market. Much
working, and especially a second work-
ing, is injurious, destroying, as it does,

he natural grain of the butter, giving
it a greasy, salvy consistency. The aim
in packing is toexclude air and light.

Covering with brine is the only suro
niejhod of excluding air. Store in a
sweet, cool plnce, where, an even tem-
perature can be maintained somewhat
below eighty degrees.— Farm, Field uml
Fireside.

— "1a>," the poor Indian, will draw
f5,456,

%
io'.» from Undo Sam for his sup

nort this vear.

the boys put a lilt'e flour on their

faces, to make them look pale, and be-

gan to prepare to run the fal lsr- 1-aeh

had some re itie-t to make of the oth-

ers, in case he should be lost,

such as giving some trinket, a
pipe, or something, to some friend;

and messages were given to be de-

livered to friends in Oshkosh. It was a

trying time, and when the raft pilot

said they were only a half a mrtfl ftom
the falls", and that it wa* time to lash

themselves to the raft, Sawlogs felt as

tliontrh it was the last act of his life.

The boys helped him to lash him<elf

to a loi, told him to stay there, what-
ever happens*, and then thev retired

to the rear ot the raft to lash them-
selves, they said, but really to have a

good laugh. All was still for half an
hour, and the raft moved along like a

snail, butrttvery minut.- the matuwho.
was lashed to a log. felt that the next

moment the falls would be reached.

But the Kails were never reached, be-

cause there were none. Half an hour

more passed, when the man Iicgau to

look around from his position, flat on

the log. He was looking fo.- fie falls.

Then he looked at the boss, who were
jumping up and laughing, and then

it dawned upon him that' he had been

sold. One of the boys came
along to unlasli him, anil he

asked what all this meant, and he was
told that the falls had been passed in

safety, and not a man had been lost

He was untied, aud probably a madder
man never lived. He I egttn to talk

sussv. but the bovs told him he must

Well, the boys made it all right with

the old man, who was a boy then, ami
he did not kill any of them, but it was
a long time before ho could think of

Hat biver without pain. Sin e timn he

has trot rich, and the boys who plaved

it on bim are now some of the mos t

successful on the Wolf," and the story

teller knocked the ashes out ol his p'pe

and prepareiLto tti rn in, while the rest

prupated to e xplore Rat Hiver forTtticfcy

th« iieYt rlsy and pprhaps ftp clvht tluid-j

vctv falls where Sawlogs was lashed to '

Science, for *• simole reason that the

rods are not led into moist ground and
there ore offer great resistance to the

passage of an electrical discbarge.

—The remarkable petrified forests of

Arizona are being worked by a We-.tern

stock corporation that manufactures
jewelry, mosaics and other ornaments
from the siliceous wood. The colore

include black, white, red. green, yel-

low and brown, and can hardly be dis-

tinguished from moss agate or onyx.—
C'/.» ago Jourtiai.

—fieorgia is not through yet with her
wonders. A gentleman of Gainesville,

a young man still in his teens, comes
to the front with an invention for which,

it is said, he refused $12.00..). It is a
money-drawer so ingeniously arranged
that by the simple pulling of a spring

any piece ot money, from a nickel to a

dollar, can be secured at once, and also

any amount of change one might wish.

If desired to get change for any bill, in

any possible way, embracing any num-
ber of coins of different denominations,
it can be obtained in a see md of lime,

and tnere is not a need of glancing at

it to see if correct, for it can't be wrong.
He has just established a factory at

Cincinnati for the ma n ufacture uf these

drawers.— Chicago Times.
—••The greater my experience be-

comes,'' writes Dr. Clotiston, in the an-

nual report of the Royal Edinburgh
Asylum for the Insane, "I tend more to

substitute milk for stimulants. In verv
acute cases, both of depression nnd
maniacal exaltations, where tho disor-

dered working of the brain tends rapid-

ly to exhaust the strength. I rely more
and mbre on milk and eges made into

liquid custards. One such case this

year got eight pints of milk and sixteen

eggs daily for three months, and recov-

ered under this treatment. I question

if he would have done so tinder any
other. He was almost dead on admis-
sion, acutely delirious, absolutely sleep-

less and very nearly pulseless, The

changed for milk, eggs and rest. .

PITH AMU FOLNT.

—Girls, when yon cive your heart
away be careful to get a good one in

return.— Phi ladelpliia Ch ronicle.

—Among the most blessed of ail con-

trivances of nature is that which pre-

vents a man from being disturbed by
his own snoring.— A*. O. City Item.

— So many women are now doing
work furmeny .done_by_ meu. that the

male sex is being driven into matri-

mony as a means of support.

—

Couritr-

Jounia'.

—Jones contemplates securing a di-

vorce from his wi'e because when he
asked her if his new bat didn't make
him look like a donkey she replied:

Not any more than "usual."— -Vet*

Tor? XTrapIiie~.

—Among the singular discrepancies

of life exists the fact that a man on his

way- to commit suicide by drowning
has been known to seek shelter from a
shower. —Western Itecorder.

—A Pennsylvania woman has beea
sent to prison for horse stealing. The
dear creatures are getting their rights

one after another, thanks to the ef-

foits of the noble pioneeres-es in the
field ot agitation.

—

Boston Transcript.

—Josh Billings says: "There U one
tiling about a heu that looks like wis-

dom. They don't cackle much until

alter they have laid their egg. Sum
pholks are alwu/. a bragging and kack-
Tg what they are are going to 'do ba-
reliaud."

ling

foreh

—Telephone communication between
London and New York will be a great
convenience . \\ hen a Kifth avenue
swell uml- that he is gct'.iug. into tho

habit of using his h's incorrectly he can
go to the telephone, call up a duke and
get back into pia.'tice. —Philuitetphiu

"raft.—Feces Sun.
* * »

• —Mr. Gladstone lays down the rule
that wo must give twenty-two bites to
every mouthful of meat- How would

Lime Kiln Club Meteorology.

The Committee on Meteorology re-

ported that Prof. Y. J. Clark's predic-

tions for the remainder of the year had
been received in good shape, and they
were .-ent to the :seeretary\s desk to be
read:
October— If this month don't pan out

thirty-one days tax-payers ought to

kick'for their rights. Vrosts can be
looked for any time after the 10th.

I lies will begin to lie abed longer iu the
morning, and tho man who sold you
a patent churn in the spring will drop
in just as you begin to feel sanguine he
is di ad. Straw hats will hang on, but
in a sheepish sort of way.

Not ember— First blood for fall. Vau
who leaves the dobr open will h tve his

attention attracted to the fact that the
saw-mill is two squares further tip the
street. fJood time to hunt up sore-

throat remedies and decide whether to

buy an overcoat or move South. Begin
to see what an idot you were to wish
for winter.

December — Considerable weather
during this month. Man who wrote
"Beautiful Snow ' will show up by the

nth. yuTrumbreilas and frarg^arnmr

women raviro for the season. Winds
might be colder, but are doing fairly

well lor 1 leceui her. 'Ihe second-hand
cutter offered you in July for #
now marked f 14. Anv boys in your
neighborhood who ought to be in

Heaven should be coaxed into trying th*

ice on the rjvex^H-^rv*. Free frets.

this rule work n t an American railway
A man wouldn't get anything

to eat. But then, come to think of it,

ho doesn't get anything to eat there
anyway.— 'leris Si. tings.

— .stranger—"What will you charge
to drive me across the suspension
Bridge." Ha.-kman- "Weil that de-

pends. W ho are you? Stranger—
•-Who am 1? What difference can
that make?" Hackman -••Well, if

you are an oidinary tourist, my price is

!*.*>; but if you nre an American bank
c»-bier. I* want half."

—

Phtla ielphra-

CaU.
—A correspondent of a family maga-

zine wants to know bow to boil cab-

bage without the disagreeable o lor of

cooking tilling nearly avert room in

the house The plan is very simple

and effective. Place a piece of old

rubber shoe on the slove when the

cabbage is boiling. i he aroma of the

rubber kills the odor of the cabbage—
and you will probably want to kill tho

person who suggested the plan, after

you have tried it. Svri istttttrn Herald.

When fair summer's done and

gone Voting lady in dry goods store

t she ha.s just returned from the conn-

iryl— "l would liko to look at some
dress goods." » lerk I who has .mat re-

turned from the country also and who
met young lady under quite different
-' „„ -- » -- as I ins. I

' A h Vflg I If aalaf fl tiflrCI I V" III" I M II*- <."-' f ^"»^as»—^^assw s> ssssansan II ||

meet you again, Miss >.m - " Young
lady— -'sir! (lerk— "Ah' Recently

returned from Sara—" YuUnjC ladv—
"Sir!!" ( lerk "Ah—er-l bad tba

pleasure of meeting— " Young lady—
••sir!!!" Clerk— "Ah! dress goods.

Yes, madam, step this way, pleaaa,*—
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$65,000 WORTH OF THIS FOLLOWING GOODS NOW IN OUR MAMMOTH HOUSE. $65,000
Bought at Rock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a Small Profit to insure our Big Fall Sales.

The following goods are kept in the

Boot and Shoe, Ready-made^lothi .g,

Millinery & Cloak Departments. The

And ,., many line* of Goods you will Bnd they will bo sold fur below tbc
regular pnoo, as .1,,-y are bargains (hat bavo been bought at Snaps during
the dull bummer mouths, and we want to say t0 all our old customers i.ntl
Mehda that we (hint we can give you better satisfaction this Fall than we
have ever done before, from the fact that we arc now associated in the Dry
Uoo.'s Depart incut, with Messrs. Ira Towell and Wm. Owuhy, making this
Department a firm by itself, for the Sale of Dry Goods, Not ions, Carpets
Ac., under the style of COLTER, POWELL k OWNBY, and the Heady-
Hindu Cl(iihiii(,;, Rnoto and Shoeo—Mill

style of this firm is as formerly, Wm.
Colter. We have what you want in our

Ready-made Clothing, Department.

Jtnery and Cluak Departments the
same H formerly, WM. COLTER. Many of our friends ask us why *e
have as.oe.ated w.th partners in the Dry Goods department. In answer
to tins would say, anyone awnr* of theamount of attention a stock like tins
require?, saying nothing about seeing that customer have proper attention
from the clerks; that onr goods are kept properly, and many other rea-
son, wouldn't wonder if we were to have partners in all departments. It
is one man's work to buy the goods right for a house like this, without

£3 1 1 L I',"

1 ™ I r
C °thCr r" " raenli0 '"<l

• «»ove. Of courseTecould do Lie the Old K.gy merchant stay at home and wait for samples too be brought to l..n> and give them their price. Hut we don't do business
that way. A\ c are always awake in the cash market, and buy goods at ourown price, ami not a drummers' price

The following goods are kept in the

Dry Goods, Notion, and Carpet Depart-

ments, the styfe ofthis firm is Colter,

Powell & Ownby. We have what you
want and have Rock bottom prices on
all Dry Goods, Notions Blanket, &c.

.
Ou* line of Boys' Clothing is complete. Our line of Men's Suits at 3 tc

So are immense bargains. Our different grades of Suits at (1 to S20 are nl
bargains. Ifyou wniit an Extra Hood Suit, call and see our 11 to 113 suits.)
and instead of gutting a suit made, come and see our 14 to S17 suits. W«
have the goods and we can please you. Give usa trial.

Don't Fai] to visit Oris Cloak Room, See our Newmarkets, Russian
Circulars, Cloaks, Dolmans, Children's Wraps of every description. Don'tl
fail t.> see our bargains in a Black Diagonal all-wool Clunk, large tur col-
lars and fur trimed.a So S$, actually worth til. See our Russian Circulars)
at 7, 9, 1_\ It), 18 and $2G. t)ther < ioaks. Ja.-kcts. Dolman*, fcc, in Mini
proportion. Hundreds of Ch ildren's Cloaks at 81 oO to S8.

We have J Sehofiehl A Son's, Madison, Ind.. Blankets nt «.-,, «fi , n .j t7

We positively have in_stock\over 800 Overcoats and over 1,200 full Suits
of Men s and JJoys' llea.ly-made Clothing. Our Overcoats are bought at
lock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a small profit, in order that we
may soil tlie Overcoats of this section. Beaver Overcoats at 5, 7 & 61:2
Chinchilla Overcoats at 2 oil, 4, 5 and up to §8. Heavy Gray Overcoats at
12 50 to 83. Long Cheviot I'lstcrets and Overcoats at 3 50, 4, 5 and 8b\
Best Cassimere Fancy Black Cheviot Overcoats at 7, 9, 10 and up to ?14.
Excellent Black Diagonal and Cassiraere Overcoats at 10 to 816. We ga-
arantee every e-oat to be one-third less than Cinr-ii.n.-iti prinne

An 1 Jerseys: Oh, m;.'. How tin y (!y! Over 500 sold out of our Cloak
Room in the last two months. Our prices, all marked in plain figures, are,
1'lain Jerseys at f^c. 81 25 and SI 50. I'laii. pleated ba cks ivitbribbnn n il

82, braided at (2, braided and pleated barks at 6.' 50, braided and scollop-!
ed at 2 oO up to 81. The Jerseys are kept in the Millinery department,
1'he Cloaks are kept in the mom adjoining the Millinery department, mm
in the rear of the Bm.'t and Shoe Department.

Our Boot and Shoe Depart-

ment has saved the people lots of

mniiP.y. We arc turning out

stacks of Kip Boots at 1.90, ±-S>
_.7-">,o, and our city made at 3.50,

5eo our line of CaffPegged Shoot
atl, I .S, l.bi. I.CO. 1.75 A l.,0»

Masses', !• v. in L20. See om
Portsmouth Custom-made Calf Sewed Button Shoes: every!

]iair will wear you six months; price 82, 2 25 and '2 40:[

laced of same, 15c less than buttons. See our Kid aioi|

Goat Custom-made Shoes, at 1 Go, 2 10, 2 GO, 2 75, 3 Of

and 83 25. Chileren's BooUand Shoes in proportion.

|i pair, ecnotield's Yarns at 75c, 90c, and 81 per lb. big), colors

Schofield's BLUE WARP JEANS at 45 and 50.

Schofield's FlaDnels at 35, 40 and 45 cents.

|Greeosburg FlanLels at 85 to 40 cents.

Greensbur^ YARNS at 65 to 90 cents,

preensburg Blankets at 3-75, 4.25, 5. and $6.

Our stock of Eastern Flannels, \ams. Zephyrs and Saxony Yarns is ele-
mtratso Fancy Gerriiantown Yarn, Ac. We have added

n\^t^rE:nxrjsic lot
TJFDBESS GOODS, SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS to our

Dress Goods Department.
We are uflbrlng Special Dargains in Black and Colored Silks. Special

bargains in Bla-k and Colored Silk Vol vets and Velveteen* Excellent
Unlliant Velveteens at 50, GO and 75 cents. Elegant Trimmings and But-
'>tis to match the above goods.

Wc have in stock over 6,000 pairs of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Wool Hoes, all bought

AT SPECIAL BIG BARGAINS.
— Wc are headquarters, either—

-For fancy iNUTIOlNS, EMBROIDEHIES.LACES, NECKWARE, La-
dies' Kid, Lisle and Silk Cloves, &c. Wc have big bargains in a

CORDUROY CORSET at 75 cents,
Actually worth 81 25, and other Corsets at 50c to 81 25. Special bar-

gains in all kinds of

LADIES' AND GENTS
1

UNDERWEARE,

Men's White & Colored Shirts.
Ladies' Skirts of nil Descriptions,

And Big Bargains in Canton Flannels,

-- At 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, and \2hc. Big line of —

1800 pairs Buck and other Winter Gloves at astonishing Bargains. rvirixoioscti©
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.-This department is, as usual, full o

all the Latest Shapes, and as usual wc have grand bargains in Tips, Buck
les, Ornaments and Trimmings, and we display all the New Shades and:

Colors th c i c .ti e in Ribbons. W'e potitively show 500 bolis of Ribbons.

ox- notctil.

WM r^OT TFR jClothi'g, Cloak&Shoe Departments!
V v 1 1. v_yWIj ± J_jJLv, rising sun, Indiana,

And a rare bargain in Heavy Sheeting, a yard wide, at 6 cents, and an
excellent Heavy Sheeting at 7 cents.

We Offer a Bargain
In a Quilting Batting at (Ji and \2h cents n Roll. It will pay you every*
one that buys for cash to a

EXAMINE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
Leave your cash with us and you shall have its value.

ELL.-&r-OWNB¥r
Rising: Svlxdl, Indiana.

THE RECORDER.

WEDNESDAY, OOF. 15. 1884.

RIDDELL& HALL.
"Proprietors.

A [> VER T/SINQ HA T£&1

Richmond had a hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollar fire lust

week.

The receipts of the Indianapolis

post effice for the year ending Oct.

1, 1884, shows a decrease of 821.843,

10 on account of two cent postage.

The Congressional fight in the Sec-

ond District has been settled by the

nomination of Hon. Polk Laffoon, by

a majority of about 250. The district

is composed of eight counties. At a

For announeiri, i'nn<lidiiteF,$o. Obitun
ry poatry, 5 ccr.l I per line. Obitunrv noti

ce» 20 linos freo; -jvrtlint number (except

ng tlio ariouncfmenl ofthe. lentil) 3 eents

pur li--

T'-it>u

er lini

t08 of reipeot from bidpes, Ac., $1 50

FoimtrfT hres are raging in Copiah
Miss

, Lincoln and Pike counties,

and mach valuable pine timber, fen-

res and other property destroyed.
* ^ * ^=~

It is claimed that there are 81,000,

Q00 worth of Jersey cattle in this

country, to-wit: Twenty thousand
heifers and cows, worth on an aver-

age S400 apiece; 5,500 bulls worth
S800*

convention held sometime since the- )
t *

> emigrate

strength was equally divided between

Laftoon and Ho n. Jus. Clay, present

incumbent, and after taking

The "Kansas fever" has struck the

people of IJoylc county. The Dan-
ville Advocate rejoices that it receiv-

ed orders for four sets of sale bills in

one day for persons who were going

FlOHr; FlOllI1
! I

W
~ °' Gholson

'

s^Hindiilg, U*SW Equalising, Patent Wire Fence, C7 IV. Third St., Cincinnati,

two

hundred ballots without a nomina-

tion, the committee .decided to hold

a primary, which was done with the

above result.

Elder A. Thornton, of Padiicah,

has been cal led upon by h is colored

STATE NEWS.

w?l+^

We are authorized to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
of Warsaw, as a candidate for the State ,

Senate, from this, th<- 28(1 Senatorial
|

t"c October returns for cum average

As- encouraging report copies from
the Department of Agriculture that

.— , .... _... . .— ..

—

District, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

Wc arc Bilthorizcil to announce J. H.
McDAXELTj, of Warsaw, as i candi-
date for the State Senate, from this, the
23rd Senatorial District, sulijecr~to the
action ofthe Democratic party.

In Louisiana they are making ruin

out <-A sweet potatoes.

O.vk week from next Tuesday is

the Presidential election.

CaUBOLTON, Kentucky, was visited

by a *25,000 fire last week.

WuLLAlia.8£lHug,iii MiniiHsuta at

higher for condition than for the

past fiv i years. The wheat crop will

exceed that of last year by 100,000 -

000 bushels.

Mr. J, II. P.ennctt, of Madison
county, has lost 300 hogg by cholera.

The oath of office taken by the

Postmaster Generals ol the United
States has been administered by one
James Lawrence, in every instance
since the swearing in of C. 1!. Wick-
liff.of this State, in 1841.

The Lexington Lunatic Asylum
has commenced the use oj the 825,-

000 appropriated bv the last Legis-
lature for its improvement. That in

nty-ninc cents pcr^raslreir-

IJ«j in parties arc claiming a ma-
jority for President in Indiana.

TUB Ashland Independent one of

.-the best -papers in tl ic-Statc is for

sale ; ;

~'f IIK Aiiduriwin News was destroyed

in the fire at Lawrenceburg last

week

.

The road to Democratic success

noxt month lies through Indiana and
New York.

>w-providingfur 58'i pa
tients which taxes it to its full ca-

pacity, but when the addition now
under way is completed it will fur-
nish room for as many more.

^nOa4e4«ctttm-djefbTethe one now
on

,
IMno has-eemenp with a Itepub

The State of West Virginia has
declared her allegiance to Cleveland

and Hendricks.

lican majority that has averaged over
20,000, so we don't see where the Re-
publicans have achieved a great vic-
tory by holding that State in line by
11,000 majority.

As yet the Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee of this

,

Senatorial district, has not called a
Col. Landuam will make several

,

moetmg of that committee to take in

speeches in this Congressional dig-
j

to corvjiderati™ the propriety of hav-

;

ing a primary election on the day of

|

the Presidential clection,to nominate

triot -before the election.

John Yich has been clerk of the

Livingston County court for 23 years.

Fifty moonshiners are waiting

trial in the United Slates court at

Louisville. .,,

W. F. Peak, of B.- Iford, is a can-

didate lor State Senator against Ben.

S. Bobbins.

A farmer in Bourbon county 's

feeding his hogs on wheat, and says

it is cheaper than corn.

Hail recently destroyed nine acres

of tobacco belonging toT. (.'. Clay, o

B<mrbon oounty.

A" handsome colored school build

ing has been erected at Frankfort,

and will be opened early in Nov.

creamery to be established at Win-
chester with a capacity of 1,500 lbs.,

of butter per week. The enterprise

TALBOTT'S
CELEBKATKD BRAND OF FLOUR is

for side nt the following pbiees in

Boone County, Ky.
A. (Jorbin & Son', (J runt.

Dud ley Rouw, Hiim l C ime ii , W. K. Kipor

brethren to become a candidate for

Congress, and has accepted. He is

the fifth Congressional candidate in

that district.

Chicago parties are making an ef-

fort to secure a location for a large TAT RATT'C! ^r/"HTl>
creamnrv to ho ^.hli^l . Wi !.

ALBOli FLOUR

and W. F. JJcKirn, Burlington,

Rouse Bros., Florence X-Koads.
W. W. (oiriictt. lliunillon.

Wilson & Uiddell, Babbit Hash.
E. L. Clements, Clements' Store.

Omer Kirtley, kirtley's Landing.

From all (reports the a

wheat sown this fall will be small

compared with what it has been for

several years.

There is a great deal of comphiut

TS~an excellent one and ought to be

encouraged.—Derrocra t.

At the recent meeting of the Sou-
thern Presbyterian Synod of Ken-
tucky at Ilopkinsville, action was ta-

ken in reference to Central Universi-

ty at Richmond, placing it entirely

undcrr CoTVtTdl of the Synoil of Ken-
tucky, making it a Presbyterian in-

stitution.

The Danville Anvocatc Says: The
greatest vegetable cariosity that has
b 'en exhibited in Danville within

our recollection is a mammoth pump-
kin grown by Jas. Dunn, of Garrard

cointy, sent the Advocate a few days
since. It is the Potiro.i variety, and
weighs two hundred and twenty-six

pounds.

—Is the Best.take no other.—

His Cheap for the Quality.

Election Notice.

A*,pec,al Agent for the Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
lence at any time. This is the cheapest a,nd host fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself
wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can be used.
28 ly '84,

G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

John Q Davias

The fnTsnrrcrs crmfhrettlrnlie pen-

—7" — — p.- — '- - i" ••
r ou the last twe n ty years nt-the -all-Q*er th e blnc-grana'counties abottt-

U^tober election preceding the Pres. tobaco heating in the barn during

he late warm weather. Many farm-

As English firm has begun the

manufacture of casks and barrels of

•teel. They nro lighter than wood
and more durable.

a candidate for State Senator. So f,r
as we have been able to ascertain

ers havtrloot their entire Crop*.

The Butltr Court of Claims has

taken a new departure, making lib-

eral appropriations this year for

bridges over several streams.

Daniel Stewart, of Pike county,

has juht celebrated his one hundred
and third binhd y. Hj8 witcis93.

They have Leei. , ied 70 years.

Dr. C. C. G.a ...., father-in-law of

Hon. J. (.'. S. Blackburn, celebrated

his oie hundredth birthday at the

Louisvilie Hotel last Friday week.

The Madisonville Gleaner boasts

that there arc more children in the

itentiary arc all idle, and consequent-

ly it is an amusing sight to observe

their methods of killing the time that

hangs heavily on their hands. They
have inaugurated all the rough
known to man, and keep up their

sport with commendaotc persefer
a n ee.—It is a broad -comment ary on

- — - . ~w*«,,fcj iiitini-

You cannot hide the news from re-
tllc "omination as between Captain

porters, Ouo states that jeweled gold I

M«Lanell and Judge Brown, either
bands are worn about the ankle by nf«'hich gentlemen in eminently qual-
aomeweulthy young ladies. jificil to discharge the duties of the

office he is seeking, and B„one caresA man who sits for two weeks and
bean the legal lights dispute as to

what is and what is not, law almost
ooncludog law is something which the

human mind lias not been enlighten-

ed on.

the desire ofthe people of this coun- STfTf! "^
ty,.t.sthat Gallatin county make

S

f
r"jh '' ,,s "'»"""» ,n 8 »y o^er

place n| the Pamc size in the State.

Maj ,J;il)«z Pingham, member of
the last Legislators from Trigg conn-
ry, dtbd at Wallonia on the 13th. He
served in the Seventh Kentucky
Regiment 'Corn-derate

)

The M organtown, New »av« of

Butler county: "Every mill that is

not whieh gets the nomination, and
which is equivalent to an election.
Let (xaHarm make The nomination.
We arc satisfied that [neither of the
gentlemen want it without the en-
dorsement of his county.

built,' very mine that i»opened in our
mid-t, bi.t increases and cause* us to

develop our a-'ri'jultural interests."

the prison statutes of Kentucky, and
the close-fisted old moss backs who
have been sent up to legislate^or the

people are responsible for it.—Cipi-

tal.
-«»-«.

Gko. Maujson, who is charged
with the murder of his wife in Cov-
ir.gtor, would not let the mayor pre-

side on his exami ning trial" yesterday
and he was taken befire two justices

of the peace. Neither party was
ready lor trial and the case wa ; con-

tinued till Saturday at ten o'clock,

A large crowd was in and about the
Court-house but no excitement pre-
vailed.

Out neighboring town, Florence,

was canvassed by a Butler elector,

night before last, nnd besides capt-

uring all the silver spoons «t Hunt's

hotel, he stole two or three pair of

boots from Grogen, the shoemaker.
He is evidently making the eanvasB

on foot.

Numorous legal voters (20 in number)
of tho Burlington voting procincl
of this county, having putitioned for
the holding of an election on the 4th day
of November, 1884, for the purpose nf tak-
ing the sense of the logal voter.-, therein on
the proposition whether or not spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors shall bo sold therein.
It ii therefore ordered that the Sheriff of
Buone county be, nnd ho i* lioreby ordered
to hold said elnetionjat the time a'nd place
above indicated. Said Sheriff in his ac-
tion herein will be governed by the law
authorizing this proceeding. The foe« were
deposited as by Ihw required.
A copy Attest: II. T. Gaunktt, Clk.

In pursuance of the itbnve crder an elec-
tion will he held at '.he usual voting placo
in tho Burlington voting precinct on the
4th day of Novomber, 1884, for taking the
•ense ofthe legal vnters in snid district, as
to wlulhcr or not spirituoin, vinous or
innlt liquor shall be sold therein.

. J^Jt. CtHtUfbiirih 8 B O

A.M.AACR,
UEALKIl

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
HiEASHER & FINDINGS,

I am in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the above Goods as was
ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim alter an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of
Goods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't coire up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation
will be made. No extra Polished talk will be used to make you believe
that a Split Cuickkn Skin Boot is as good as a Fhexcii Kn>.
Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for tho very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by stiict attention to business: the best Stock in the
West; the very Lowest_Piices, consistent with quality, and last but not
Tea3f,"Tits in liTI departments, respectfully solicit"" a continuancei of the
same. ..

//,
j* 'A*

fmom
IPWIG

"T? RSfABDllta

BLCriP. vrpilntei the

Fine and ? Cheap : Bnsinr Harness.

BUBLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of buooy wnirs,

LAI' bUHTBKH, A.NKLK IIOOTM and TKOTTINO
iiai.i.s and everything else usually kept in

a first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
yg-qivo Me A Call.-^8

AGENTS;;:
jwantirt for The Lfvek of nil tKi
"'rcsidcntH i.f Hit- V. S. The larffM*
.laiuLsimir.tit, lup hl \nu>k ever Mtlil ft>r

more than twice our price.The beatteltloc hook In
America. Iiuhiciisc pronto to agents. All intelli-
gent people wiint it. Any one can kemnc a kuc-
r rswfiil jiifcnt. Terms free IIallht Book Co..
Portland, Maine.

John QJ)avis,
SIGN OF

RfStN€ SUN,
ilG ."FIED 3BOOT,
-^ ---

I NDIANA.

11*1 lBn"i'*on,
""

,»' ,

"

,,
"""

, ' ,"i ,"«'"- »>oofiUf lUITI Jj

f
.1 "*.

r
.M r.* l.

' .'! .r" ..«':»'-.Vrr.r..

kikI WU1MKV IIAlUTS<-nred
>t homi without pnin. Hookof pttrtlritlnm m-ut Frise.
B «. wiMii.i.Ky.M.n.. Aiuuu.o«.

We have TALHOTT'fJ Flour for

sale, hy wjiolesnle or retail—Very
Cheap.

A.Corbin&Son,
-GRANT, FY.

An effort will be made to inveati

gate Lot Wright's authority for fill- $>r>n

ing Cincinnati with Deputy United if>,„u_.

Marhalg and Bull Dog piutoli on j
'*?* ot

^i4'SS2J*
k*'!,T^ •*'' "." **f

,lm* '^
I
work, with ahiumitr tt-rLonty. write for purlieu

Ma
last election day

a week nt hmnv. I5 outfit fr«c. Pav abiui-
Itrtcly mire, Itn rink. Capital tint required
waathiiKincNaat which ncrsoni <tf L-itht-mex
orolil, can make

ft

... with abMohtte c«rl
I lar« U, II. llAI.I.KT A; Co., Portland, Maine

FALL and WINTER GOODi
SUCH AS

,

LANNELS, JEANS YARN)— AND BLANKETS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING TN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR SALE AT '

Dudley Rouse's,
ts&- BURLINGTON, KY. -©a

Itwlll nililfy anil carlo., .,

the LIVtKu.Hl KIDNEYS, aniT );,> .,„ TlmHEALTH and VIOOH ef vfi;1j;- l„ u?l II ,'IS
rtl»o».cire.iiiirliiK arrrlal:ia:- I , •::, 1. , :

-| 11.MC,
e<l>cclally llyipepsla.AVaiilul ' Appi Hie. Ia.lii-,alUna, l.acX 1.1 Siienpth. etc.. I.

«

"„. |, lt;arl»dwith liunie.lliue .nil nomli-riiil n allHt . I "nr*
rniKelri anil uerven i-eeilie new l,.. M . tlilMriUK Blind aad_iapn}lei llraJn r

(nlfcrliiK in..,
Iiceullar In their ies » II! Al.it In

LADIES Biiffeiii:..- freti; ill 1 an plainti5"**a»"-0 peoullorloUielrMji mifflMiluBR.HARTER-8 illON TONtCn mlrri.ll tpl "if

IUnT
at co

CST«- " glvcaaelenrnn.l hentthr Cl aipli ij.jn,Ti,p uronreat te.llmnny 1,, the tailltt nt ]t|i.
TRK'ilROM Tome la Unit fn eiil allciirda
iinlerfeltlnirliave only aiMeil 0. the popular.

... tho original. Ifynu earnenlj ileKlre he.llli
do not experiment—petilm oiitoiNAi, AM>Br.«T.
(Ran.l Ml jrldrawloTh»r>r. HnrtorMmJ rn.U

HklaliiN, Mo, for our "DREAM BOOS." D
Fallot Mran|-,' imd ,,.. ful Inloi tmitlnu, li.r if

Dr. HARTen's Iron Tohio is for 8al« et ali.
DRUOOI3TS AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

MNITAHIUM. nworaldn, Oil. Tho drr ollmata ovrroa.

Noao, i'urni.L, i.uu. h. fail Idea, W p.. ro'ite, cont, Iroc.

'GUI 60 pro.MARRIAGE
fAll tbnttbo doubtful mrionC' r thoa«htfu)wnoC M
Jkatw, Cloth nod nrtltDl34iIir: ' ctn.tmpor 36c,Mrir-

3rin(toa"lf1n.144 p lfwi.ncnt M»i.'Bd, monoy or «ti-B,b-

\w. whihierm.M'p
JtoMBtrUHfl, Comcilf't.'. . nod l'limp'ilot froo, __VAAAAA>,AA1> A. »AI - k A. A, MWIAAAA/VaW/

PISO'S CURE FO.
tntt wurn «n ttsr fails.

BonlOour;hbyn i. i'a.ttrHK'XKl.
Um In time, b . y0.rnu*\aUL

ana.

IW. J. RICE,
OARFENTEH & BUILDER,

BULLlTfiTILLB, KY.

Zs prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Itfotioe,

And *t the Loweit Poialble Flgurei.

38-tf four order* respsctfuUy soliclter)

OnlT $1 50 a Year.

ISO WEWJTHIiVG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

U»ed throughout the country
S*0» OVER «0 TXULXUB,,

And (hu proved

The Best Liver Medicine In the World,

afa

••order*.
- AddraM

Otty.

Talat. A pertVet euro Ibr Hick Real

FOUND AT LA8T7

H HDL M GUARD.

>

*

1

Pmtnt apphHifrr. Abaolnle car* tor all bmchr •tock.
Wiiipli- and .afe appliance ; alw.yii at hand. No Ropt,

Jnrnn a feneo wIimi thin In iiiaal. Sent! One Uollar
lur raim-rlghl ami full lnstrucUon. AddreM

^^
C. F. BROSEKE, iuillot oi Hiu Puce, Filntoirlh, Kj,



u
LGcal News.

Fine full thlH.

TalhottV l'uti'iitKlniiristhe baft*.

Tulhott's l'ntcnt Flour is the Inst.

The forest is putting <>n it* full Unix.
——-^—— m » .

This Iiii.x heen u flue full fordispatch

-

ln« fhrm work.

Jmlk'i' Mujor commenced court

Frankfort Mondny.
in

doiiliMww will be n subject for the con-

sideration of thiiilxxly next April.

Tha Ounifw datagRthm were lie-

fore Kw|iiirc Oscar Onirics nnd u jury
lift WcilncMtlny, otic of the number be-

ing defending n warrant sworn out uu-
t_W Ihc "Provoke Act." County At-
torney Toiln being euguged In the

Oraiit-OniucM slander suit, the Interest

. ,
' '

'

'

- of Him ( " tnnionwi'iilUi wnti qlily looked
at Davis' Kisinv Sun, I nil.

, „-, _, ,. ., ,.., ., ,,,.,,,,
'. _.,' _ after liy II. C. White, of Williauistown.

Kverylmdy that visited town durin« "
;

yi»''i:d prosecutor. The defendant,

The lr:-t grnmljury wan not infatuated i From n. VI Snyder, late 8c!iool Coin- g»g«*1 Che ServTeeS fal nil enormous . x-

irlth tb« Jail, hut took no steps because I mlssioncr, we obtained the following panne) of a professional butcher from
the OOWmltt*. appointed by the Conn-

; statistics relative to the schools in this
'
,;''«' York, that tikes [lie whole bftk-

ty Court and which has the Jail "under county for IKK'1-I

:

,r> wlrrn it doom to dissecting a beef
ndvisenii-nt," Inis twit had an opportu-

; NuiiiIxt of districts, 4S ; number of Billy says lie can convert nu.v pari of
nity to make report. Ifsoiiictliinit is diHtriets in which schools wore taught, *•*• '"'it' Into Btaak by one full swoop
not done with that building before the

, 42; total number of children in ujhooi,
meting of another grand Jury, It

1 1,774; highest number of children in

Coons are ripe, 'possum* arc fut and
pawpaws are getting xnft.

Court complained of fleas.
Charles CustlnetU, was found guilty

and fined $8, These Constance troubles

generally present some dramatic feat-Domestic Kip Hoots, hand mad
throughout, at Davis', Sign Dig Red

j
or* that aw enjoyable to the spectators

Boot, Rising Sun, Ind. in the eourWoom.»* »«
French Kip Hoots us solid as made in T| w . ball at this place last Friday

America, at Davis', llisingSun, Ind
,j night was well attended by the belles

and beaux, many of whom came from
quite a distance. It was an occasion

Rccond to none heretofore enjoyed In

the Morgan Academy Hall, and the

ex-ellcnt music furnished by thcccle-
ircited Hross riuud.-mai!; 'ripping ti

can tit any foot.

The twelve jurors who were caught

On the Urnnt-Oulucs slander suit, left

town Saturday singing "Home, sweet

Hoi-r•"

school, 1,438; lowest number at school,

414; average number at school, 030;

number of male ten 'icrs employed,--
;

number of female teachers employed,
M; average wu','es of male teachers per

month, $34; average wages of female

teachers, -$'2:2; amount of money raised

by |H)11 or capitation tax. $l« : l On
;
mon-

ey raised liy subscription, $l,54'i; total

amount of money raised from all s >ur-

ccs, S2,ft43 50; amount of money dis-

bursed for building school houses,$1010

amount of money disbursed in furnish-

ing school-houses, ?i5 ; amount of mon-
ey disbursed for fuel, Ac., $321 H ; am't

disbursed for supplementing the sala-

ries of teachers, $1,401 20; Bomber of i

school-houses, 3« ; kind of houses: 31
j

frame, 4 log and 1 brick, 15of which are

good, 11 bad and 1(1 condemned ; value

ofsohoc4.-li""<Hts, SS.IUo ; value of all

:

the furniture in school -houses, j^io" 50;
j

number of houses built in 18X3-4; val-

ue of each houses built in 1883-4 : one,

S»10; ouc.000.

of his carving knife. Billy is dealing

in nothing but fir-t class stock and
those having that kind for side, would
do well to call on him at his stock peas,

where be will be found Thursday
morning,

L. II. V'isliell will "ield I he rod and
burnish, the juvenile idea at the Berk-
shire seminary near l!ce eiiy of l'eteis-

burg, this fall.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
i ill:

Fanners & Traders National Ban

AT COVINGTON.
In tip- stats ,>f entuefcy, M the cl^sc

btuuu -•, Sept HKiMAi,

Coun,y -Direc,ory JEANS FLANNELS <_. YARNS,

ef

( >FFIOER8
'•. M IUIct.

Cmiuly Surveyor— \V. B. Vest.
School (i.fiini!--i..ii.T— I). M. Snyder.

A A—Mumt, (Juna l unce

ItK.SnlK' KS.

diacoitaULoafm and
OvrnUrft-
U.S. Bon I; i ur.' circula-

1 I j>' T ei ; 1

Furniture aiiil Fixture'
I),ie jroi ' .i

i

.

i
. -. -\ ("I

r rv-l st ' lit*.,. 148 400 Til

Du« fr ,;,, b lllkl ::il

lwi>ki r- 2,8T8 -)

I) I • 1 1
•. -ii lilllCT N'll."' -

Live Stuck Market. »

ClVei.NS.MI, Oct. -ii Iss.f.
..1.010 00

N^ttr Krlduy -nh<htr^4<«tll wi l l f»p plv
;

light fantastic such a pleasu re tl iat the
en in the Hebron hall. It will bea very hoars glided liy unheeded, and the ap-

plca.su ut occasion to those who love the
;

proueliing dawn warned the partici-

mnzy dance.
j

pants to disperse before they scarcely

r ?"** "
., ,, realised that midnight had come and

AVe understand that the BeUevue L
Gfobd order prevailed and iioto-

and Burl ngt-.n 1 aptist churches have ^ ()(
.

(
.m.n .

(] , () ( ,(>tnu ,t ftonj|the ]cas.

employed Rev Mr. t arney, of Illinois, ^ ()f^^^^ fe^ gj.
to preach for them.

. > y» .

Some very line poplar lunilicr which
was cut at the the Florence X-Roads
is being hauled through here by the

proprietor of the mill.

A very large crowd attended ('hni-!es

A. Gaines' sale last Thursday. St i"k

sold well -'„• >rn bratlgltt 51 C'-'llti H bu-

shel, to be put In the crib.

CLORE^HUEY.
The marriage of Miss Belle Huey,

daughterof J. S. Huey, and Mr. Robt.

('lore, /if Bcllevuc, attended by Miss

Rogers ajid Mr. Watt Brown, took place

at the Baptist church at Bellevue, on
the evening of the 15th lnst,atO o'clock.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

.1. A. Kirtley in the presence of a large

The lust termof the Boone Circuit
;

concourse of relatives and friends, after

Court sent two men to (lie penitentiary,
j

which the bride and groom accompan-
Marks and Clutterbuck, the former in

[
ied by their immediutefrieiulsand rela-

oharRp of the luttci' though:

Montfo:t and
jurors, dida't

Judge Major, Colour

(iwi. Arnold, one of tl

shake the Burlington dust from

their fee! until Sunday -..lorning.

on

Murks pretended to the last that he

was not in Houston's store. He was

apprehended under very suspicious elr-

- -eumatAneeH-tW-au iuuucun-t vouth,

A large portion of the citizens in the

county north of Burlington were mus-

tered as witnesses in the (ir.iiit-C.iines

slander suit, which made a *""!' P^y-
roll.

• »

Mr. Ben Rouse is rtnuovinga portion

of the old land mark known as tin*

lives, some sixty In number, repaired

to the residence of the brides' parent**,

where an elegant supper was prepared

for the occasion, The next day the
bride and groom with their numerous
friends and relatives were entertained
by Mr and Mrs. Clore, parents of the

groom. The bridal presents were nu-
merous, elegant and useful. The fol-

low ing arc some of the presents receiv-

ed: Chamber set and pickle castor, Mrs.

.1. S. Huey; Silver tablespoons, Mr. J. S.

Hamilton residence. He has raized

the ell, and the annex occupied by the

neprocs,

Huey; Lamp, Mr. Huey; Silver butter

knife and work basket; Misses Mary
and Viola Huey; Silver cream pitcher,

Bob Huey; Twenty dollar gold piece,

bride's giand-Jiiother; Handsome bed
room set, groom; Silver-water set Mrs.
MYftnnv; Silver I iHttt-r dish, Mrs. Con-
ner; ,1-aiiip, Mrs, Thos. Clore; Silver

jYBIGrHBOBHQdB
Uniipowiler.

NEWS.

INS All, Oct.

CATTI.K.
Receipts 1,300 head on sale to-day,

market lo to-'o- tower.

Best Shippers 4 BStofl 40
Oood Shippi is ."ii lo ii no
Kxtrn Oxen "| to ,

Fair to good Oxen I, to 4;
Kxtrn IJiilelters -1! too
Common to Pair 5f« 5 ^' t ''

Roughs and Scalawags '!<> 21 Id \ III I.1TI ICS.

COWS.
I
Cspitnl Hock paid in

fc«t«* ' U.^-4J ^"
r

l
,: '•,''" I

Common to Fair 3 ii Lindivalod prjOu....

FatrtoOood V<1 M MaUuaal bsnt notci

mI bsiiki

l'reii.i'iTM- rmi<l

< ''.:•• l^-it nthnr ce!]

it»iit»i

IS 11— of u'.lier I). ink.-..

Kr:ietin!i:il purer CUI

eriey, alckli

penniei

Kpocio
f/'gnl lender i>'t--,..

o p r reiil, fund v. :tii

I
.s.

! n.-iinr

4.1H8 21)

• COTTRT^.
?012 17ii 02 CIRCUIT COUKT meet* the ttd M*n-

1,L*72 80 iImv in April mid tir^t Mondnv in UcUfetr
P. IJ >1 Jot. Judge; W L. KvMtW, Clerk

50,000 00 A.(J. I .fsrastte, Oemir- " rmltht Atlor-
4,008 VI ney; V, L Kidd dl.Tru-: -Inry Fund.

I

COr.VTYCOI'KTin. etir-t Mon-
day in 1 \ cry month. L 1 lit, Judge;
S. W. Tvlio, Count; Attnrtti » . M. T. <;«r-
nett, Clerk;' J. K. Clutter'' nek. Sheriff,
T. \V. Kincli mid W. T. German, Deputy

Weh have o;)„'

ab'.vc good?, fr

Ind ia n a, that ffe

K.TNIO 00 Slieritfs.

QCABTIBLT COURT merU the first

M«u<h»y in Mwreb, Joiw, S • o.m hrr snd
T!,liee.'iiiber.

Court preside.
officers ui 1I10 County

lis 10
.ttJttl (SI

.'J.IHJ0 (SI-^M.-J1I !lf>

2.2:0 00

#770, ;:u 4s

fir-t

Kxtni
Fair to

lU'Id.v

good-
:)'• ';

:i f... :tl

COI.'ItT OF CLAIMS inetU'tlie
Monday in Koreoibef.

»AGISTKATRS"COURTS ere held in
March, .fiine, Septtmher »nd Ducember, as
Mlowt'
H.llevue— SI. 1!. (ireen, first Sutirdnv.

an 1 T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. j'l.

Sloody, Conitablo.

Bl irl iagton Jt, II. liaker, Thursday «f-

•s ttMt .,,.

SiW
'
UU" W let first Monday, and Oaear Gaines, fourth

20,000 02 3o,009 02
M °nda >"- ^ »• ^"'"^d, Con 8table.

Carlton A. <i. -deConnell, Wednesda]
afUTKCnud ilond-.v, and II. H Kyle. .Sut-

»ltur Kylt-,

I

Fred Tanner is building an addition

to his house.

There will be preaching at the Hope
ful church next Sunday.
Leonard House has been looking all

over the neighborhood for his turkeys.

Born—On the 10th inst., to John W.
Hogun and wife, a pair of twin boys

Mr. Ilogan wants to buy another team
and rent another farm. John says he
don't know how people do without
boys to help them.
The debating society commenced at

:

Pleasant valley last Wednesday night.
;

The officers elected were Jus. M. Bur-

low, President; Albert Beemon. Vice-

President; Geo. Barlow, Treasurer and
Jas. R. Bar'.ow, Secretary . Wc hope

...i n to ot n' . r nyt i on -

lleavy reeding steers B\ << « : il benk* -
Liood stockera i <- -!•» j),,,. t „ « tl,„. i,.,,ik-.^

COWS and CABVK-. tenker-

outiUndlag 41,000 00 swrtecoua Mono ,.v, and 11. 11

la-ttelaW. topnrtn urdav^fcr Uord iloe>>. w
sn'.Vel to Cheek .,,#73485 02 C.-^istahle.

D ie to oth -
. r n ;i t i nn - Peter.L urg—

.

lof. Ilnn Fi lev,

0,727 48

IVtcr.L urg—Jof. llnn n ley, Wfd n^wl ar
after &M, 11 i.nday, and L, A. Loderfo
Saturday. <»eo. Comer, ConaUble.

irth

i.-,r.,

3d ,'..

50 < f!)0

•1(5

C40 Total S770.-W4 48

1

-o.", . Stata of Kentucky, Coiniy of Kenton «s
]

^00 > I. John L. San I! >rd, Ci-hiro ofthe a hove
L named lunk.do foleinnly swear that the

|

[sbova - 1 t
•

' r 1 1 • • 1 1 1 i - true Wtllfl he.-t of my
|

' kni'« ledge and belief.

Joii.v L. S vm.k i|;i>, Cashie)-.

ribi I as I -worn to b"f're mc this

!tli •!!>• ofn-.t.,!, r, }-

I.AMB
Best shippers.

Bxtrn
Comiiion fo goorf
Common and culls

Fair t-'> good
Lights

W. M.

•'

. -I'.-i ! 7o."
•
-;'•

, 1^)4 «
1

3 fo :; 35

tne people will attend and wcwill have
an interesting debate.

The young folks met at Henry Bar-

low's Sunday a><tl had a boss time.

Mrs. Barlow had an excellent dinner.

The young ladies present were Miss
Fannie Tanner, Dell UU, Carrie Tan-
ner.Kmma Barlow, Stella Tanner, Hat-
tic Rouse, Cora Tunner,Blunche House.
Among the young men were Alhert-Os-^—r=—
u. .......... Ar....t 111..1. i„ 1 i-.

XMimerotis heal votors (211 Itn ir.iml cr)lieemou. Mart llliinkenliecker, Kzrn 1 e ,\ „ v\ "
. <• .u' ^~^.,

j n lC |. turunda voting precinct of th.s
Hoiwe, James Barlow, Bud l't/„ Bell I county, having petitions! for the holding
Bouse, Geo. Barlow, Perry Barlow and ' M an etectiun on il •• dtli day of JNovenfbcr

Bold. Barlow, they all enjoyed them-
: 1881

- f" r lho purpo*o of tl ing the sense of

selves very much.
*

tl,c
\
VRal v,,Lurs V

-
aKi" ° !1 ^ lu ^'^A

Common •••=. ,

Fair to good ••

Choice
Extra
Jerseys

VKALCALVKS.
Best
Common

_^^_^ hoi;.-.

Select butchers, heavy shhT
pers '.

5 43 (
(iood lights, 180 to 200... •"> on <«

" " loo to IVo .. 4 Vi (

Stockers :: ',< '
Cull :: in 1

,

SHl'.K!'.

Best weathers ''>\ <* \\ I

Fair to good ;;j (.- ;
; Those who eleeaten notes for property

RWCS and wethers mixed ::U-. 1 purchase I at Dr. .1 . K. Sii itir.- .-aie will find

Stock wetl...M, 2Jfe Hi • tliom in the hands of II, ,). Faster for co
Common ,

B,*6S 0i:-'0l,o2.-) 40 beev.r—W. SI. It,,,.,,, Friday iftet the
third Monday, and

Union—Mi C. N'ormtn, Thursday nftor
thirl SI ond 11 v. 11 n. I II. Bsmrister, Thurs-
Isy Dfter iifccond Xundsy. A. n. Rthry,
onitablo.

HaniiHo -P. SI.

.-.
1

"1

2fi

a < < i
•

! Ml

I 1.0

Oao. II. Pavidsox, wctsrj Public.

Correct

—

.\tie-t:

.1. II. SI. rsuiiin

I'.. .1. Hickcj
,

L. 0. Stephen-,
}"

Hewlett, Tuesday aft-
er second Slond.iy; W. W. (birnelt. "Wed-
nevday alter third Monday. R. L Roberts

ll-t:ih!e.

W elioa—T. K. Cur l
jy. Bteona Friday.

8, T. Johnson, Tuesdar after second Fri-
day W. C. Sloxley, ConsUhle.

DTSOE.

2i» 2 f)0 loci ion and they are ri'ip

settle ti.em at once.

-t d to call and
H. .1. Foster.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - - - KENTUCKY,

CONNER YAGER
NOTICE.

Election Notice

All tl [ndjobtcd to Coioe r .t Nortb.
.... '.] ('* C cult nnd .Inc. L. Conner, tire hereby nnti-
.. . .'t' <'. 4 ti'ol 1 bat tin- v in' .-! oio tirat ird and set-

CiiKNKIt. ' tie tic - 11: • icnc'dintely Those liRving
~~\

claiiiu iiL";in-l tie- nuns niuui pri -.-nt Wiero

I
totho undersigned properly proven, ntoncs!

•I. i'. Crai-i'v, AmJjjiim

Attoi-m?y and Counselor
at Law,

FL'U'.KNCE, -• KENTUCKY

uiJ realy for inspectiou t !.ie L VR'JEST 8T0CX « I the

tlie -well known firm of J. S0hofie.1l A Son, MadLi n,

tve evi r shown to you Ut the pfasasa. We like |.|eM<nre

in inviting you to come and inspect the same ami compare our prices »i'*

others.

HAND MADE BOOTS,
W. P. THORNE & CO'S. Hand Made Boots. Y«« e*n bur %>,;
Boots with confidence, because you are taking no risk, ss we rati* (tusr-

antcc every pair sold—both in calf anil grain leatl er.

Bargains! Bargains!!
After taking stock last week, we have a great many remnants of DRY
GOODS and odd Pairs of Shoes tliat are on oar Ceanp Table with price*

greatly reduced. Yours Respectfully,

W. E. PIPER & BRO.
NnTrcR--I admitted my lirothcr (Jen. F. Piper into a full imrtwk' ialil.i mf

my business, October lsr. Thanking creryhwly fur the kind pstronngs
shown us- -we will continue to do our best to accommodate nnd please, van.

lteerrWy W~. E. PlPifll 3R0.

B. P. RICE,
BacceMMJi to Jantes Corcoran,

LIVERY ! BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts-, Covington, Ky.

Horws kept by the Day, Week or Month.

Horses, Barouche* and Bstjgrlea for Hire.

The Kent of care taken with Horses entrusted to my keeping.

«r OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

Hgf OFFICE AF - UNION, KY

I'llinn.
.

T, <;, Smith is vHitiiux rt-littivtii

j

wlr.tli.-r .n not -pi rii u u
,

I
II VIluIS slcill I e sell! tlier

tam ordered Hint Ui •

'"", ::ll't he i- le

pickle castor, Mr*. S. V. Hrnily; Silver

... ImttorJttalTr^rrl'Tirnk (Jnint; ^Hiite

Jauh Drew, wln> got his
,
baud badly slippers, John Q. Davls;(Ma— ae^ Jirs.

mnngleil in Henry l'nrson.s Kiw-mill
|

.1. Frank Grant The ha]>py couple

sometime since was in town Monday
soliciting aid. Several of the citizens

donated tot) tin.

This oftleo and the < 'ounty clerk were

favored with a fine sample of the deli-

cious cake that graced the supper tabic

have the best wishes of the Uwokiikh
for their future prosperity.

All last week did the. Court toil with
the (Irant-Guincs slander suit. The
evidence was concluded late Friday
afternoon after which the jury was nd-

at the wedding of Robert (.'lore nnd journed until Saturday morning. The
Miss Belle Huey, of Bcllcvut*.

;
instructions were .'prepared in the in-

terim, mid shortly alter the jury was
i seated in the' box Saturday morning,

;

the i ii'trnnien ts commenced , and the

The Circuit Court consumed the en

tiro time allotted for the full term, sonic-

thing it very seldom docs. An unusual
, , ^ Ur, ()f % ^^

number of causes were protcstcd,hcncc
!ul ^ppef thw „„,( pVl>nhlg . ,„ the

the time necessary to dispose of them.
arguments, clients, witnesses and at-

Tho Knights of Pytheas will hold

meeting in the Court hause to-morrow
j

very uncalled for demonstrations fol-

(Thursdny) evening, at 7:30 o'clock for
,

lowed the closing of some of the

the purpose of organizing a lodge. All
J

specebes, but probably those indulging

interested in the order are invited to 1
therein did not recognize the impro-

attend. !
priety ofapplause in a Court-room dur-

ing the progress of the argument of a
The matrimonial market will

Tlllil is une 111:11 ke

•evivc

rrrrtr

E

nuw.—mm is uiif iint i ket on w

the presidential campaign lias no effect

nnd in which several of our bachelor

citizens eomtemplate investing at an

case. As the trial-progressed the in-

drp

vinous or mult
in. It W tl cre-

inornT of Cieiie

Cdiint* '", ::n'i lie i- li-f.-!.y e".lend to
tuilU 3001I ele.elioll lit tiitt Xiuuila«-1 -pi^ca-a-

liciiteil. Suiil Slieriffin bis 1 ot '.

v.'.ll lo fgnverontul by tin1 law &\i

/.inn this procac^iiiii, TI1.1 Ive.- wore
' ^ itpd i i ' by-hrw ronui re d.

JL-'cupy AKcfi: M xOarnett. Clerk.

In pur.-iinneo ef the al>ore I'liler an elec-

tion will l>5 liold nt the ustisl votioft place
in the Kh'i'Oici. vntiii" dreeinct on the 4th
d:iv of N.iveniher, 1SS|, for tnklr.c the

Ii. C. Norman hii<1 family will return -sefi*e of the njgffl vwbT« in pmd d :

.=trict, «f

to Frankfort in a few days. Ltri whether nr not spirituous, vinous or

The children of Robert Chandlers are I

m:,,t Hn"P * ]m]
\

'"'
"i'

1 ,h
''"'"V „ ,.,.,,,.. . , J. B. Clutterbuck, S.JJC

very sick with whooping cough.
J \ ;

Miss Xannie Burkelt will leave short"
ly, for a visit in Bracken county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huey have return-

Scott county. _
beve i;

Op. Riley, of Owen county, is visit-j^T"

f mg relatives ht?re;—

-

Mrs. M. E. .Smith made a short visit

to Rising Sun, last week.

Ryland Hedge is teaching n private

school at Harvey Hicks'.

F. iujmjei.i.. II. P. STEPHENS.

co RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
pa

Ba
OS

ATTORNEYS at LAW
Ri'm.is'fiTiis, KV.

03 jegfOlBco ever Dudley Hou.e'.' Store."^J

W. E. VEST,
W COUNTYSURVEYOR

FOR SALE.

->DOMESTICS
—

-has Tin:—

Handsoxnest Wood Work.

WALTON, KY.
1* prepared to d > all kinds of'surveyine;.

All orders sent him through the mnil to
WaTUiii, will receive Ins prompt Httention.

STAPLE & FANUY GROCRIES,
Which tbey will be pleased to show the ncoidc. and yjye them prices ba-

forc purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both brrp and snrrrrr W«-rris»» keep a good stockOf €tetlt a>xici Coal,
Which we guarantee to be as good as the best. Thanking tbs penpie Ur
past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeuns & Fisnaefe.

Luli'f SuulliduAvu. iluL-k.-. Anyuiie dc- '.

ed from n visit to friends at Munbright, sinn-; •me «.r more ef tlnni e>-n lm Hccein-

Tennessee. inodiiied bycsHTnmMi
ALt'ltr.D X . Ci AlXE ig,—

ill's. H. lianuiKter expects to leave

this week for a visit to her son, at El-

liston Station.

Mrs. J. ii. Krazier is entertaining her

IliillitUvill

FOR SALE
UiineyTnittkc etmio in ftu lidicule, and

|
HlsternTrd niece, Mrs. Mceks and Miss

Ada, of iSedalia, Mo.
Miss Kiimia Wilson, of Indiana, who

has been visiting here for sometime,

It is the grandest triumph of Saucing
Machine Mechanical Skill.

It ha* the lies ; set of Attachment* .

SO pstrn eood fee.lltig-w

.nid ilinp - weight nbout [,30ft lbs. sverage
PriC ', o',P'. r (man I— will In.M cuttle until

Niveinber. J. M . CeNNK.i:

Burhneton
returned home Saturday last. v I

.

'. -

ft 1.. Rice has employed a govcrno.-is ! n nr Tjiortiu- SorkiSTciSS; s. ,< .: ,.-,• i„r PoSt-

from Cincinnati. A very proficient t(uliil
:

"T' '',"/'

T

1
' "'!•' " ,;"

' ,

v " :
'
('?V .

r" y '

l!
;rf

f^ . V'V* *M\AXaiU»\M Iu»\ ul >.ii:i|:Ic h.'.i.It. t;..it will
young ladv, to teaell his children. gutyou Inthc way erin;ikinttino,-i:imi:.i> inn few

iiy.

I
il.i i ' l li un om to

early date, says the madaiu.
-—

—

•

Tlie people of Petersburg and Flor-

ence are hereby notified that nice, fresh

beef can be found in my shop at eachyf

those places on Tuesday, Thursday an|l

Saturday mornings of each week.

Hknhy Mykus, aaii.

terest iii the proceedings increased and
j

Miss Victor Youeii left last Wednes- , ,

on Saturday tile Court-room was tilled day for Williams, Iowa, where she will
v,.;,, : , : , „..ri

spend the winter with her brother.

Miss Lillie Rouse is conducting a se-

lect school near her home She is a very

It is the most Reliable.' Mini imaiiMw
Executes a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.I—tmtmmmrmwmm^ iiw iiw n nmm
To satisfy' yourself, Tntt~aTid't i \.,

i ii ii i u '

the Machine nt my Btoro; or send word
and 1 will deliver one to vour house.

W. E. PIPER,
BI.'Rl.lXCToy, KY.

E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Kisinir Sun, Ind.

WITH

J. R. TTlrey.
Monday and Tueaduy atKising Sun. 3n<t

\\ edne/day and Saturday «t Aurora, Ind.

Theradjiy nnd Friday nt Lawrenceburg.

I'Hn r whl*.. irv hni;

throughout the day, there being quite

a largo number of ladies present. The
jury retired to its room after supper,

and tpiite a crowd lingered about the
Court-house nnd patiently awaited the

return of a verdict, but hour after

hour passed nnd no tidings came.
About tun o'clock iLikjuity Shcrifl was
sent to see what progress they were
making. The Information obtained

Our local tobacco buyers have cleared
! satisfied those to whom it was com-

thelr warehouses, and are ready to

commence another year in that most

unprofitable of all businesses, of late,

and a repetition of this year's experi-

ence It is hoped, will not be met.

Ah yet the Government has not re-

jmuiiicated that no verdict would be

I

made, but thc.Iiidge concluded to keep
i the jury a while longer, the term of

Court expiring at midnight. Ry this

time men were stretched out nnd u-

sleep in the Court-room, but the heavy

, i tread of the jury at 11:30 aroused them.

or done anything allecting that city so jTi1" >''>' 9H3 M" i'>c bar, looking

A?

Siriously as was at llrs! anticipated

would Ite—thu result of-gougm;; n hole

in tlio dam on this side of the river.

A postal from Win. Day, dated OcLr
11th, says:

Dear Ertltewi —I am wvfe in Kansas,

and like it so far as I have seen, but

the good old Rkciiuuku has ilTJt ap-

-peared yet. l'leaac sctnl to PittsbtiTjr,

Weary, worn nnd determined, and re-

ported that they had agreed to disagree.

Tlfe'Court beinjr satisfied ^thirt they
could not make a verdict discharged

them and continued the cause. Every-
body, and esjiecially the officers of the

Court were- hi hopes that a verdicj

would be made.

Personal Mentions .

Crawford county, Kansas and oblige.
» • >

It was with tears in his eyes that our

jolly frhmdy-Hamp Adnms, o f t ha t h i s

toric country, Rig Rone, tore himself,

away from Burlington lad Saturday at !

midnight. We understand that he left
\

bids on several houses should any one
j

of them be offered for sale, so he may
I

become n citizen yet.

The day has come when to leave the

grave of the departed one unmarked by

«, a neat stone, Is not Suffered by even I

those In the most ordinary walks of;

life, and all can be pleased in. both de- ]

sign and price liy llusclmrt. & Co., of:

Iiawrencebnrg, Ind. John Reall, of I

Hebron, is their agent.

Ilmvo the largest and best assort-

,

|
If vou have frie nil stronl n Hi stance vmitlnffyon

nr expect fo be away from hoino nn bu^inFil Of
pluiisiirt'. let its have Ihc item for this column. I

John H. Kelley, of Klrod, Indiana

was in town Saturday.

It. D. and J. 11. Hiwlett.of RigRone,
were in town Monday.

Mr. Thomas Relib an 1 wife, of Indi-

ana, are visiting relatives in this viein-

Lee Gaines and Charles Duncan, who
are attending college at Georgetown,

spent Saturday at hume.

Mrs. Sheriff Leathers and son, of

Covington, were visiting Mrs. W. F.

McKim, of this place last week.

Hon. Klijah Hogau and Hon. Jas. H.
MeDanell, of (jallatin county, were in

town a couple of days last week.

Miss Hattlo Smith nnd Miss Mary

Capttfll not r.'ijti'ii' i. Wewlll Marty
rk |>.in the tinivoalv. i'lu- v , rk univer-

[tt^ ii to l>..lJi -"\i *. mm:iij; au.t t.iil. Yon
|
can cattily earn frMtt 90 ci'nl.s'to f3 every evening.

\ Tll.lt all wll.i w.'.nl woikin.iv test Ihc lMi-int*->.

: wc in.il.c tfhainnpam iK u <\ < ".• r; lo a!! who are rot
;

v.-i'll failaA'-tl m wtH
!
ot writinir i'>- Ftrti ;vi-:i. r! o .. '/'. r. rro>s, ct

proficient teacher—instructs in music Uenlfree. loirtuocl will be made by thnae wh
11:

S.'X. ^Browiia

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Koeit'ent

Dentist.

AURORA.
Office erer I'ost-OrRcr.

INDIANA.

and the higher branches.

Miss Mary Wilkie and J. D. Norman
and Miss Sallie Rannister and II.C.

Hlanlon attended tho ball at Morgan
Academy last Friday evening, and re-

port a pleasant affair.

iite ttnre la rhi n n If.

ahitiiThtoly Hire, l>nh"t aplav. star*.

SriNlnN'.t Co., l*ort!.in.l. St.lir.r.

Af,7iT'7t
r
l s-mo s.\ et 01 . loi |io Luce .1 :i.l re-

r''l j f| lt,ccivcfrcc.cosll\ h i.-.i-fpin I whii h
* UJt'ttill !i.T,i voi; toinoe money rlu'ht

Fraiiccsyillc.

mj-tl
either aax, I llccei ! I i

mail to fortune o;a 11

lately sure. At nllCi:

Ifnata, Maine.

The fleas and frog have flown.

Joe Graves oils his whiskers to make
believe that he is a politician.

We are enjoying a second crop of
i

r <

vegetables from that garden of ours .

Mrs. Graham has had a front porch

Farm for Sale!;

r. tnini'io

, 2 nun and

built to

incuse.

their house whiih looks im-

•-. i'.ri. 1. lion.-.- ef S

liar of 1! rioiu-, barn
:|ii.\)-', «':i- :

i hou-o and all neeeRsary nut

l>ii 1 .ing-. '.' w ']'-. 2 ei-toros. Safl pond and
iTclnini an.!

t ! in lliis world. .Ml
i] Uic :'.. •

.
:•.':;. The h'rnBfl'

the v. 01 ken1, nbao-
..Uii.s. 1 !i*. i \ Co., Av.-

J. J. T.sndn.m. G. O. Hugbos.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appcall. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t

0. O. Hughes. Burlir.B'toD, Ky.

ilTHE HATTER,

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, - - Y

OfQce in Court-hnnse on £d floor.

Will manage litigation in aij of th«
Courts ot the Slate, coutructa snd other le-

gal instruments! drawn up at reasonable
rati.!'. A prompt an studious attentioa
given to business intrustod to my caie.

A trial solicitod. 12-ly

it (1 aen 8

: of lunil'iv

'Kami in stni5frsr( frrrur Mayberj" amVMiss i.mma-r-1-
\i 1 1 1 ,-,, 1.-, .-.ii • Igrnw exccpl
Markland, of Dry Ridge, Ohio, are vis-

i f ,, ,'.., vj

p.!..'.

f «. .11I.. from wlileb 16,000

raii I'
' cut, locust grove^.&c.,

01 "t,""i"l ClilllViTlioii, alt in

> iii'i'i">. SUiHtPtt t+Tni-try

o.'tiri .V ItullUt-ivillo" turn-

ili.l i:im—I'l'iim I'lniri'lifs nun*

COT. Pike and Washini

coyi7\<;ton.
ton St reels

K V.

I! . liajiii- s. l-.r^e vnrietT of _J

iting Mrs. RatU<rson.

Ex-Deputy Sheriff Win. Watts, suf-
|

;<'i"l- A Iwr^lii if toW soein.- Torms

fcrcd a severe attack of tiux last week. r'^""" } l ''- <':ltl <™ u,'5d
?'.J«'" ,.

,. , , , &UK tin.WKS, RulbttsviUc, hv.
He is convalescing slowly. '

The savory fumes from the tanksof'

.
Mo,,-. |J .ye' in_ ptitl-rjn - Hat*, and pri-

I
cr; t i f.M i. i n t hiip l o-W-a- 1—w .'»» -tlic Imvusit.

!
(.'enls' Fiiniisliing B-5_5 I Specialty'

TAA"7jT)TK)Er ."LXTSi

IURORA

AND

voting precincts

our slaughter house still wasteth their

rragraiiecTm tne uesert air.

"Mr. Kdgar Martin, from Ohio, is ovor OOrRV com. of the county wvenue lij

-teaching ouv day whool Ho Inn guile ' the 1st tlnV of Oito'.vr. All pi:ons nut

a full school and is progressing finely, i

P-'Ving tiuir tux- wl.eirc ,ll.',l -:, «rV ..-

,. ,. . , ,, ,. , ,.., qiinsU',1 to meet 111.' or inv 0OH1I1 m llieir
Rruce Henry is building an addition

;
^ )ti „_ ,,„.,„„„ Ilt l!u . foi|l>wil,a Ume an.l

to his house which will add materially

to its appearance as well as conven-
j

lence.

Dancing parties are in order now.

Scarcely a night passes but what our

youngsters are tripping their heavy

fantastic toes.

We arc having a waltzing school

taught in Huyc'sHall under the au-

spices of Messrs Harry Kilgore and :

Win. O raves.

We have built and sold tlmt' ice

Hop. M. RfiH'mgp.r& Co..

plmc
Potw-b
It.-llov.;

Kloroni

Ertangor, Ky.

Aurora. Jn<

on haDiiWill tiavo constrntlj

MarHe M Granite Momnnents,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I_ W.vi.NirSr.ii:;:-

men t of solid leather goo Is in tMs paftTtjejiot, of Covington, have been the
of the country, and can and will sell at '

,- 11( ,M ,. ()f Miss Atltlie Orisler for several
less prices nnd profits for cash than any

,i.,ySi

dealer in this section. Club together ' ., .,, .

,-
. ,. , 1 Miss Osie . agcr, of I'lorence and the

and comeaud I wi 11 sell good solid goods „ . . , , ,, . ,

: .,,,,, , . , .? ^ Misses llerndons, of Covington, were
at retail, at wholesale prices. J. t_. Da- .... . _.. .. . . ,, .. .

, ... ',, , , ,,.'. , , ,

: guestsot theirfricndstn Rtirhngton last
vis, Big Red Root, Rising Mm, Ind. *. . ,,._.„. 1...

'
B

', _ _
"

' I Saturday and Sunday.

Ruckley's Detacher is an article that Monday morning, ('. L. Crlsler, with ty led us to examine into tho dilliciilty Kpaniring VS_iB E
everyone who uses a bugg,y,spring ua ,- grip-sack in hand checked himself for

j
when to our surprise we found it had ty. Al^o.ajfeut for th

on oracarrlniro needs, la'cuusc it is safer Louisville to attend the meeting of the I hwhIIqwimI mi rnr of coin that was last

houses in as many weeks, ami yet the

wants of the people are not all supplied,

Several others are wanting houses 01

that kind to stow away that artie lux-

ury, should we be so unfortunate as to

have any this winter.

As we were passing by one of our

neighbor's cornfields a few days since

wc observed one of his geese making a

terrible fluttering in the corn, furiosi

f, Mon.l.iV, N 1Velul.1T li

W.dne-.r.v. Novn iter '

Kiitbiy, N.o.'n. I.or 'Jl

.

C-irlton, .iitrirday, Xov. nilvr '.'i'.

I'lliol'.. Mo:|.|:iv. Novell. I'. •!-. "J I.

BonVcr, Tue-div. November 23.

ilaiiiilti.n. U'.-.lii, -' iv. Nnviii'. r

lli'broii. Toin— 1 iv. N'ovemnpr :.'T.

Wrl.-.i, l'n-1 iv.N ve.i.l.er _S.

Vc-.'.i . S iinr.l -iy, Nuvinilmr •.''.)

ii,. |, .,..1, 01, \|..||| .1 . Il .'.inlier I.

Anv e.-l-M-. .I..1.1. I., v-ii , i-v-
ti.e 'ii.ov • il iti-a will be 1I..110 ...t cna i'

tlie parlies nwino; the .nine.

j, I! Cl.r : rKHlltt. K. S. Ii

Wo keep constantly on hand all

kinds ot Lumbar, Laths and Shing-

'.3_. Also Builder's suppBe. of all

kirn

Also Builder's Bnppiie-

•'.CtoHie tvnd tsco \
T
s5.-

TIME CARD OF THE
~.«r^r?',a

I, KlUTKIvSrHMID'

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patrotiafi of Boone

County, I am respectfully, •

P. W. KASSEEAUil.

INSUREATHOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

la now completely organized and receiving
appiicntiona for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and It

gives the farmers of Boone County a

PETERSBURG, KY. "W_

-ARE STILL IN "THE -FLING!
AniLwigli to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that

they have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
JNO. L. SAKDFOUD, CaaUle?

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky. —

-

DIRECTORS.
James S. Wuwii', M. C. Mutch, Sam Hind, E.J. ilk-key
J.S.MnUoDj J. 11. Mcrsmnn, J. J,. SnndTonl, I.. II Dills,"

L. C. Stephen*.

The "enrrnl operations of ban King transact'''! upon the most fHVomlilp trrma,
Tertiiins made on all points in the United States.

'

K. J. Um»i.
F. P. Helm

The lltiMiii'SNiiiitl Acconnts of Farmers arc EspcrtallT Solicited by this Bank.
dec. Ai-6m

UNDERTAKING.
• •

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
Am'

Which cnti lie Imd at a reasotiuble price when desired.

PRICES"GUAP ANTEEP LESS THAN CI IY PRIf3]RS

iving just received a Lcnutiiu)

a ^ p.

sraniteIDAYJ

H'ORKS,

HEBRON. KT.-1

Oit3r >i_x:r±:i___.Qf

.<> SUN. INDIANA.

FLaUR It ulIA NG Sfi FOB WSJBAT OR 0ASB. TBS RWB
EM M.ARK9* J'RICE PAID FOR GOOD WJLEATL

aurT-tna a\T7E7\ TctltoolTt.

SOTJTHBRU

Lawroncoburg;. -

Ahni).- kci'p? "Il Iril'.il H litl'..;i- :i--.'l".-

nuM t
"!' Wati-iih*, Hi.iii-KiT, I k» ki.i-.y, A:.-.

1 d t 1 ii !..- 1

IflA 1 i. Ii Vt lljli
,llT,IERT0 -TOKSOWN ADTAXTAGK

In kssping their property Insured.
i.::.w r.s pRi'isnsiiuim

P.ir I.:l« ri'lii'i'liili'i; :.l Ii, \. M.; BJ \

(

lll.l 1 1
j

upcciiiL

M.

\. \i .; ".t -J i' m.. and at I.', v. M.
1VKRT WARMER W r«fi C0UKT1'

K..r I'

li t t i M .

LAWIt-iSUJ&BHUG
l.-r>l'itr ; a ! AnT'irn :it S \. \l .

I'l I I
1
-
1 M ; 'I !l

'

i I
1
. M. I'll! n !

• > l .

more convenient mid very tlttriililv

They are used l>v J. A. Huey, J >lm M.
liu-

He will lie uli- i to tliOstttlk. It was with some illfl! 'ul-Miuioiiii' Grand Lochre,

sent till work.

Ho:di:il ami olUer.s, who siy (iio M*»* \,.H Vsehsllj of SjHirtrt, .Indiiiim, thought Ititil w«» not interferre i l it

will come when liootliei'siiifili'triH' will vvnstn tawti Momlny, niter the neoes- wouto Imvi' ffii-ceedtsd in awnlloivlnnj

Iio used. For fiinn, ennnty orStatrri'jlits wry Vrerk'lltldl.M lo tnii'li thlH full nnd
npplo to C. C. (.Ulivcs, lluHittsville,

1 winter ut- tho Herkuhire school house
i near Petersburg.

Rjckford Watch Company. 1.1 ATE3
_ f. M.

I'K'i'f.iisiii'iH;

W A. M . Ill', V. M. at 1
I'urlin

sliotilil tuWo a policy at anca.

Trrr?c t:s

\Vlii,-li miimi'-ii'tiir". the Ri

to C.

Boone Coupty, Ky.

the «t«lk too.

Hilly Hayes is doing up butcheriug as

they do it over the river. He lins en-

ni.-nt in id.', .iii-l they 'ire ti-- i I'.) it: -

rimil tlli'lt.

-Give Me a Call.-

V.

F "i. Slid '• f. M.

. HKAVKS aurora '

I'.. 1 I', ' 'i -Iniri; mill Lau'reiii'tihuri; at 9

a. m., 1 1 a. \i .; 1 ', v. \i. and I i'. m

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

I'n si, lent,

;t"ii. Ky.

\\. RAN HALL

jrrr 'WALTON.!
Si'in t >r\,

Oomtanoa, Ky.

"Treasury.

DIRKCT0R8.
I . li 1 ltA-UClAl^J_i_-

.1 Vu. SlKl'llRSS.

t>„L'All GaINKS,
j

C. L. ClllSLBR.
Agent,

j

LOUISVILLE-,

Opens August 16th. C/oses October 25th, 1884.

18 ACRES UNDER ONE ROOF.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilaiors's, tie Mat faawus baads ef tha wafW.

Largest mad Finest Display of Machlaery la iOTION aver wltaeaao* aayweere.

LOWEST RAILWAY RATES EVER CIVEN IN THE STATE.

_A__E2/T BTJIXiX5HsTC3-S,
1 oo3!T_r____tTiiTa- "r^ss cacoicacaiT wctvtbm xatr aiobsxoa.

T.n .crka of K.atuckY
1

. iml «c»lp«er. 1<»1 Hart, th. ^«'
J
>B,"^,*f**y: ....

On. hundr-d counlKSin Kentucky will m.k« e.h.bi.,.'fW'^t-i".

$*AN IMMENSE UVE STOCK EXHIBITION*
Praatniia* at on« «im« in. lias or.r «_00_00 worth

^,i
orS^lT%V^*S^^SS^' *

Kentucky famous. The exhibit will jur.al» la Html thj Roy.1 ^K"* w»»» ""*JJ
to the rUitor ih. »r»_de«t, complctwt. and aioM a_*jai*c«at Stock -aMMI *• »*"«

ncsied, aad a sight that can not he dupUcatcd ta th. world.

»StMMETT H. YOUNf. flllKlat 1 M. WRMMT,



THE RECORDER.
|

BIDDEM. * HALL, Publishers.

*tJKLIN(.TON. i » KENTUCKY.

J TlU.oSOJ'lIIf UARiuaM.

thi- irm n thensnplilc miss
Wh . sjrhcl mi nv.l Sirvnnl;

Plif Inlkeil (if onti'il. tin*

An\ tnm. lu mystic manner
the win.' e wide hikI psjchlr smile,

i ..] .lu Hon iraneccn etitsl.

Two milinw hci t» aii •.••1 mi anwhiK

—

lli.ih nftly sentimental.

Thrnn '. he wa» n drumitm i W«wt
«h» wiinn lnlii inlla';

lie Knriv imi tliiii(r« were hollow, nnd

He <-hn-u-.lt he n mi.l.- .ml.ai.

'I'll.- ether waa 11 sotllrtti youth.

Who Miked el thin— syinbii i
;

F.nninorci nil c of mm r truth—
.MhI prcdV i'-i'l lo colic.

'ITi • (me In i ttked "i pobwoj i"vo.

In I laai H «i iiiiki • hiT shuddei

.

Tic.ilur Boon 'l »u'j Jl'T
ai-ove

Turn stj i mI nt "I Buddha.
biicct'.it llu- fli-i iiihiii Ina way

.

Willi hiiiiIi iinniltiirutcT •

I'tni tkl other smiled, ii id they

lly Hymen were nan-i;il .1.

writ vjcajw :
"'"'•

Within a lofty Hinlini tint

she Found licrsm 1 1 Nirvana:
rln-ilo -n urn Hi. nk ul Ihi-ini'l H>at

Asnnir.'liy renhyr; fun hei.

Sh (I flj wW« inidrtlia «ntw*

And Bimiikiih Zoroaster,
Ami iiirniHliiil lnli^ci'll'li'lltilli-IOlll09,

Torn hy occult il aa-tvr.

Her ailopi Buabanfl -i I oan solve

i he iay*m iiUn i U r '- u -
liui ft r sum mason can I cvnlvs

A nl»n diurnal-"
Hr nil tliuiia mi I u'ji 1(" new.

Hut rllU liii-H.-iv-u.l hndy
Wlth-mvUhc ( heelab'i milky brew—
Rnt .rersry arret* ttnlilyi-

S-hc itmiiinnrry Ihum II' aer M-»
And nhliimutci- In i" Latin,

To i ally »0 the drummi i'iwifo

Drlio'l.v here il'l ill »Httn.

Mic hit- born hoard. In .no.. In fay.

Win n somewhat ilia. -hiiI' utcl:

•Thouah -ii-oiiliii - I otd Eochtl -«"ny.

Thimirh iiii'ui.-' "ii oy !• fJ "ay.

] think, in love, II"' km"" old wnj

lly far I ho liosi Imr nod."

—HrnryJ. H*. Dora, in CY-Ourta

A GUTHEBER OF 8IMPLE8.

A damp air TO blowing up, and the

frogs worn beginp'ng to qeejj

t.w
'i be

sun was scttin;; in a h "' rod skv. On
both sides of the road were rich jzret'n

meadows inti rsected by little ranal-jike

brooks. Beyond the meadows on the

west was a distant stretch of pine

woods, that showed dark against the

clear skv. Aurelia I lower was going

alone; the road toward lier home, with

a preat sheaf of loaves

her arms. There were
of hardluick; the great

of thoioujrhwort, and

•Tre got a. jog of it all made, down to see her, but she rareiv entered their
cellar, and you can take it when you houses. Every room in'her house wa-i
go home if you want to.' festoonrd with herbs: she knew every
"So 1 will, if you're got it. I was in kind that grew in the Now kngland

hope* you might hev ii.
' woods, and hunted them out m their

Tim important look had not vanished season and brought them home; she
from Mrs. At wood's face, but she was was a simple, sweel soul, with none of
not the woman to tell important news th.i morbid melancholy of her parents listening to iier darling's sobs
in a hurry, and have the gusto of it so a'mut her. .-lie" lmod her go in and try to hush her. Mis'

consulted. After all you've done for
the child, to treat you as she has to-

night, she's the niost ungrateful— I

know one thing; I'd charge her for
Myrtie's board -a good price; too."

'", ih, I don'i want anything of that
sort." said poor Aurelia, dejectedly.

•»ou
Sim-

soon over. She was one of the natures work. ami the greenwood things onds Oh"
who always dispose of bread before wore to h> r »* friends, |

"Sol will: her grandmother cau't do
pie. Now she came to it, however. aftd Um healing qualitiesof sarsaparilla anything with her, poor little thing!

"I heard some news to-night, 'Re- and (horoughworl, sad the sweetness of 1 ve got sonic peppermints. I do be-
lia," said she. thyme andjavomter, seemed to have en-

,

Hove -he's spaukin' '

Aurelia picked out another spray of tered Into her initiuv, I II she almost
rdhack. "What was it

?'
; eould talk with Hum in that wav. shehardhaek.

Thomas Hankin's dead.
Aurelia clutched the hardhaek me-

chanically, "l on don't mean it. Mis'
Atwood! When did he die? I hadn't
hoard he was sick "

"He wasn't, long. Had a kind of a
lit this noon, and died right off. The
doctor—they seut for Dr. Smith from
Alden ealfed it sunstroke. You know
'twas awful hot, and he'd been out in
the field to work all i

thin* 'twas heart trouble; it's in the
l.ankin family; his father died of il.

Poctors don't know everything.''
"Well, it's a dreadful thing." said

Aurelia. "1 can't real'ze il. There
he's left four little children, and it

ain't niore'n a year since Mis' Rankin
died. It ainU a year, is it:'''

"It ain't a year into a month and
sixteen days,'

1

said Mrs. At wo- id, sol-

emnly. '\ iny and I was conntin' of
it up just before 1 come in here."

"Well, I guess 'tisu't, come to think
of it. I ouuldn't have told exactly.
The oldest of those children ain't more
than eight, is she?"

'Klhelind . is eight, coming ne\t
|
the hnlo t h in' " h-" ^"•'"

g "'"» and
month: Viny and I was reckinin it up. I she could take her out with her. then
'then KditTi is six, and lsadore is live. ' she b ii_ht a little Straw carriage, and
and Myrtie ain't but two, poor little tho two went after herbs together,
thing."

j

Home they would come in tho tender
"What do vou s'noso will be dono

I
S

with 'cm?''

had never thonghi of being unhappy;
but now she wondered at herself over
this child. It was a danitig of a child;

as dainty and w ins mo it girl laliv a-
over wsus. Hoi" poof young mother had
had a fondness for romautie names,
which she had besUiwil. as the only
heritage within her power, on all her
children. The one was Myrtilla -Myr-
tle for short. The litilc thing clung to

from llw first, mid Aurelia
found that she had another way of lov-

ing beside^ the wa\ in which she loved

latendcr and thoronghwort. The com-
fort she took w ith the ciiihl through the

next winter was unspeakable. Tho
herbs were banished from the south
room, which was turned into a nursery,

: and a wariji carp t was put on the floor

that the baby might not take coin.

she learned to book tor the 1 aby—her

|
own diet had been ehiellv vegetarian

! She became n charming nursingraotlier.

People wondoicil. "It does I eat all

; how; handy 'lieiia is with that baby,"
Mrs. Atwooil told Viny.

I Aurelia- Uiuk even more comfort with

her -the—-"

Aurelia did not run in with Mrs.
' Sim dids she listonod outside till the
pitiful cries hushed a little: then she
wen! desolately homo.
>he sat down in tho kitchen, with

the little clothes in lur Ian. She did
not think of going- to bod: she did not
cry or moan to tiersolf: she just sat

there still. It was not very, late when
sh" enmc home between eight and
nine. In about half an hour, perhaps.

she heard a sound otits.de that made
lu r leap a little voice crying pitifully,

and saving, between the sobs, "Mam-
ma, mamma!"

Aurelia made one spring to the door.
1 here was the tiny creature in her lit-

tle nightgown, shaking a I over with
cold and sobs.

Aurelia caught her up. and all her
calm was over. "Oh, jou darling! you
darling! you darling!" she cried, c;>v-

e: ihir her little cold body all over with
ki-sos. "Vou shan't leave mo -vou
shan't: yoi shan't! Little sweethoart—
all I've got in the world. I guess they
shan't take you away when vou don t

want logo. Did you cry, and mamma
go of and leave you ? Did they whip

and Mowers in

the rosy spikes

white con nibs

lougliwon, ami the long blue

rneoinew of lobe li a . Then there wore.

groat hunches of the odorous tansy and
pennyroyal in with the rest.

Aurelia was a tall, strongly-built

woman; she was not much over thirty,

but she looked older. Her complexion
had a hard red tinge from exposure to

pun and wind, and showed seams as

unreservedly as granite. Her face was
thin, and her cheeK-bones high. She
had a profusion of auburn hair, show-
ing in a loose slipping coil I eneath her
limp black straw hat. Her dress, as a
matter of fashion, was execrable: in

point of harmony with her surround-
ings, very well, though she had not

thought of it in that way. There was
a green underskirt and a brown over-
skirt and a basque of an obsolete cut.

She had won it for a good many years

just so, snd never thought of altering

It. It did nut seem to occur to her that

though her n ame ua. 1 lowar , hn was
not really a llowcr in regard lo apparel
and had not its right of unchangeablo-
ness in the spring. When the trees

hung out their catkins, she llanuteilhei"

poor greens and browns under tltem,

rejoicing, and never dreamed but what
they loolced all right. As far as dross
went, Aurelia was a ha,>py woman,
hhe went along the road to-night at a
good paoe, her armful of leaves and
blossoms nodding; her spare muscular
limns bore her along easily. s"hc had
been over a good many rnile3 since
noon, but she never thought of being
tired.

Presently she came in sight of her
home, a agnate, unpamted building,
black with' age. It stood back a littfc

from the road on a gentle slope. Theic
were three, great nn i pl i'-tracs in front of

'•I don't know. A'iny an' me was
talking of it over, and got it settled that
her sister, Mis' I oomis, over to Alden.
would hev to hev 'cm. It'll be consid-
erable for her, too, for she's got two of
her own. and I don't s'pose Sam Loom-
is has got much. But I don't see what
else can be done. Cf course strangers
ain't goin' to take children when there

is folks."

"Wouldn't his mother take 'cm?''

"What, old lady Soars? I. or', no. i

Vou know she was dreadful put out
'bout Thomas marryin1 whore he did.

and declared he shouldn't hev a cent of

her money. It was all her second hus-
hiynd's, any wav. John Hankin wasn't
worth anything. She won't do any-
thing for 'em. She's livin' in great
style down near the city, thrv sity. t.'ot

a nice house and keeps help. She
might ha\e 'em just as well as not, but
she won't. She's a hard woman to gel

along with, anyhow. She nagged both
her husbands to death, an' Thomas
never had no peace at home. (iuess

that was one reason why he was in such
a hurry to get married. . Mis' 1 aiikm
was a good-tempered soul, if she wasn't
quite so driviu' as some."

••I do feel dreadfully to think of
those children," said Aurelia.

•• "lis hard; but we must try an' be-
lieve it was ruled for the best. I

'spose I must go, for I lof: \ inv all

alone.
" Well, if you must. I'll get that

root-beer for \ou, Mis' Atwood. I

shall keep thinking 'bout those chil-

dren all Bight."

A week or two a ter thai Mr*. Ai-
wood had some more news; hut she
didn't go to Aurelia with it. for Aurelia

priug twilight, the baby asleep in her

carriage, w.th a great -in at of llowor.s

beside her. and Aurelia wilh another
over her shoulder,

She felt ail through that Summer as
il'she was too happy to his!. Once she

.-aid mi lo one of tho neighbors "1 feel

as if ii \\ a'ri'l right for me to be so per-

IVlly happy." sa d she. "I fee] some
day -s a- rf i wuswalkin* an' walk'n' an'

w.ilkiu' through a garden o sweet-
I sinelliu" herbs, an' imthin' else an' as

j
for Myrtle, she's a bundle of myrtle an'

camphor out ol King Solomon's gar-
I den. I'm so afiaid ii can t last."

Happiness had seeme I to a.vakc in

I Aurelia a. taint of her la hcr's forehod-

I mg melaii holy, rut she apparently
: had no rca-im for u until carlv fall.

[T'lTeii, returning with Myrtle oira night

!
from a trip to B io wood s, she found an

lied on her flinvstep.old la ly seateiT on her do ir-slup, grim-

ly Waiting for her. She was an old

woman and tremulous, but still un-
daunted and unshaken as to her spirit

Her tail, shrunken lorm was loaded

with silk and et. . ,iv stood upas
Aurelia approached wondering, and
her dim old eyes pooled at her aggres-

sive!V through i in' • gold" spootaoles.

which leat an additional glare lo thein.

•I suppose yen are Miss 1 lower."
began the old lady, with no preiaratory

parley.

'Yet," said Ann la. trembling.
• Weil, my nam 's Mr-. Matthew

Sears, an" I've coine for my grandchild
there."

Aurelia

her herbs
turned very while. She let

slide to the ground. "I

—

hard'y understand 1 guess?"—tai-
lored she. < ant v,,it ht me keep
hurTL ______

" At II. I _ue-s 1 w(.ii'l have one of

tin grandchildren I r irrgfrt up by an old

w as the very «ub essence of it herself. I
yarb woman —not if I know it."

She unfolded il gingerly to her (laugh-
j

'I he old lady sniffed. Atirela stood
ter Lariiiia- a pale.- peaked young looking al her. >ho fell as i. gbe hau
woman, who looke I as if it woulil take

;

fallen down from Heaven, and the hard
more than Ann-lia's root-be r to make

\ reality of the earth had Jarred the voice
her robust. Aurol a had taken the I out of* her. I hen the old lady made a
youngest linnkin child for her own, and

;
slop toward the carriage and caught

Mrs. Atwood had ju.-t heard of it. 'It's -up Mwt e in fie? Ironibling arms. The
true," said she; "I sec her with it inv- Chi.d 'screamed with fright. She had

tho house; their branches rustled
against the roof. On the left was a
small garden: some tall | oles thickly
twined with hops were prominent in it.

Aurelia went round to the side door
of the house with her armful of green
things The door opened directly into
Ihe great kitchen. (ln^ on 'enter-

Ing would have started back as one
would on seeing unexpected company
in a room. The walls were a< green is
a lady's bower with bunches and fes-

toons of all sorts of New Kng'and herbs.
There they hung, their blossoms turn-
ing gray and bl ac k, gi v ing out strange
alf-ple"

self. Old ladv Sears never so much as
sent a letter, let alone not coming to
the funeral, and Mis' Loomts was ^lad
enough to got rid of it."

\ iny drank iu the story as if it had
been so much npujrishJa.: jelly. Licr
too narrow life was killing her as much
as anything else.

—Meanwhile

—

Aurelia h ad th« ol i il .l .

half-pleasant, hal£b_.«gusl!ng odors
Aurcla took them in like her native air.

"It's good to get home." murmured she
to herself, for there was no one else;
she lived alone.

She took ot! her hat and disposed of
her burden, then she got herself some
supper. She did not build a lire in the
cooking-stove, for she never drank tea
iu warm weather. Instead, she had-

a

tumbler of root-beer which she. had
made herself. She set it out on one
end of her kitchen table with a slice of
coarse bread and a saucer of cold beans.
She sat. down lo it and at" wilh a good
appetite, she looked better with her
hat oil'. Her forehead was an import-
ant part of her face: it was white and
womanly, and reddish hair lav round it

in pretty curves: then her brown eyes,
under' very strongly arched brows,
showed to better advantage. Taken by
herself, and not compared with other
women, Aurelia was no: so bad-look-
ing: but she. never was taken by hciself
in thai way, and nobody had ever given
her any credit for comeliness. It would
have been like looking at a ja k-iti-the
pulpit and losing all the impression
that had ever been made on one bv

--TmcTqwrttiynrdmirsT imrl-soelngTibsS-"
lutelv nol hing else but that, ope, jfowor'a
hue green and brown Hues: it is doubt-
ful if il eould be done.

She had ttnished her supper, and was
-eorring her tredi -herb*, -when-tite-door
opened and ar-wornan walked iiiT she
had no bonnet on her head; she was a
neighbor, and this wa- ai unccremoni
ous little country place.

"(hiod-ovenin', Tlelia," said she.
There was an important look on her

m H then; was more to fol--
low.

"fiood-cvenin'. Mis' Atwood. Take
a chair.''

"Been herbin' again?"
"Yes; I went out a little while this af-

ternoon."
"Whew'd you go?- up ou Oroon

Mountain'.'"'

"No; I'went over to White's Woods.
There were some kinds there 1 wanted.
"You don't say so! That's a mat-

ter of six milos/ain't K? Ain't vou
Urol?" i

"Lor', no," said Aurelia.. "I reckon
I'm pteftv.- strong, or mebbc tho smell
of the herbs' keeps me up;" and she
laughed.
So did the other. "Sure enough-

well, raebbe it does. 1 never thought
of that But it seems like a pretty long
tramp to we, though my being so'lleshy
uiav make a differ*noe. 1 eould have
walked it easier once."

"I sho Hint wonder it it did make a
difference. I ain't got much ttesh to
carry round to tire me out"

.ou're always pretty well, too, ain't

and was actively happy, for the tlrst

time in her li'e, to her own naive b»
ton'siiment, for she had never known
thai she w as not so before. Sho had
naturally strong affections, of an out-
ward rather than an inward tendenev.
She was capable of much enioyineiit
from pure, living, but she had never
had anything to be so very fond of.

She could only remember her lather as
a gloomy, hard-work ng man. who
never noticed her much. He had u
melancholy temperament, which
suited in a tiagical end when • Aurelia
w as a- mere eh I d ,

—

When s he ll ioujht

been asleep. She turned her little

frightened fa e toward Amelia and
hold oul her arms, and Cried, "Mamma!
mamma! mamma!'' in a pereet frenzy
of terror. The old ladv tried t> hush
her iu lain. Aiireha found her voice

then. ••Voti'il better lot me take her
and give her lor supper." she sad,
l.„n ,l ii.l i, i - l„ i -w- m'i.nii fltrn ; n ] w||

of him, the same horror which she had
when they brought him home from the
river crept over her now. They had
never known certainly just how Mar-
tin V lower had come to die; but folks
never spoke of him to Aurelia and her
mother, and the two never ta!ke 1 of
him together. They knew that every-
body said Mart n 1 lower had drowned
mvself: th-y felt shame and a lurilii'i

shrinking from the sin.

Aurelia's mother had been a hard,
silent woman before: she grew more
hard and silent a' terward. She worked
hard, and taught Aurelia to: Their
work was peculiar: they hardly knew
themselves low they happened to drift
into it: it had seemed to creep in with
other work, till lin dly it usurped it al-

together. At first, alter her husband's
death, Mrs. Flower had t.-ied.tiiillinory:

she had learned the trade in her vouth.
But she made no headway in sowing
rose-buds and dainty bows onto bon-
nets; it did not suit 'with tragedy. The
bonnets seemed infected with lier own
mood; the bows lay Hat with stern re-
solve, and the rose-budg stood
eTrcely; she did" not please her 011--

tomers, even among those uncritical
emnitry folk, aud th 'y~droppcd oil'.

She had always made root-beer, ami
had quite a reputat on in the m Igbbor-

hood for it. How it happened she
could not tell, but she found herself

bring her ever to \n >.'

"oell," said the lady, doubtfully.
She was glad i • gel the frantic little

thing out oilier arms, though.
Aurelia held her close and hiishe I

J

her, an i she oiib)id;d into occasional

|

convulsive sobi, and furtive frightened
: glances ttt her grandmother.

•I s'pose v u are stopping at the ho-

l tell'"' aid Aurelis.

"Yes, I am." sail the old lady,
toutly. "Von kin bring her over as

re- (.soon as she/s asleep, Then -she.

marched oil" with uncertain majesty.
women would have argued theS'.Ill '

case longer, but Aurelia felt that there
was simply no u-o in I;. The old lady
was the child's grandmother: if she
wanted iier. she saw no way but to

give her up. Sho hoYer thought of

pleading, slie was so eon • in id o. the
old lady's detormin itlon.

she carried Myrtie into Ihe house,
gave her her supper, washed ht: '. and
dressed her in her little best dre-s.

I hen she took her up in her lap an I

trie Moo plain to her childish mind
the change that was to be mads in her
life. She told her she was going to

live with her uratiiluiothe ", and sin-

must bo a good little girl, and love
her, and do jut as she told her to

Myrtie -(, ili'-d with un reason]ng grief,

and clung to Aurelia: but .-lie wholly
failed to take the lull meaning of it all

in.

She was -till fretful and bewildered
by her rude wakening from lu-r nap.
iTe-cmiy she fell asleep again, ami
Aurelia Jaid her down while -he g„t
together her little wanjrobo. There
wa- a hop pillow in a little linen case,

"I 1

;
w hi h Myrtie had always s lept on: she
packed that up wjth the other things

hi? They never .shall again—never
never! There, there, blessed, don't cry;
matnma'H get you all warns, and you
shall go to sleep on your own little

pillow. Oh, you darling! darling! dar-
ling."

Aurelia busied herself about (he child,

rubbing the little numb limbs, and gei-

tinx sonio milk heated. She never
Bake 1 h w she came to got away: sho
never thought of anvth'ug except that

she had her. she stopped every other
minute'to kiss her and croon to her;

she laughed and cried. Now sho gavo
wry to her feelings; -he was almost be-

tide herse'f. She had the child all warm
an I fed and comforted by the kitcheu

tire, when she heard steps outride, and
she knew at once what was coning,
and a tierce resolve sprang up in her
heart; they should not have tnat child

aoain to-night. She east a hurried
glance around; there was hardly a sec-

ond's time. In the corner of the kitch-

en w as a great heap of herbs which sho
had taken down from the walls where
t licv liml bje ti d rying; the"

n

ext day she
had intended to pack them and send

Ihem off. she caught up Myrtio and
cov- red her w ith lhe:n. "Lie still, dar-

ling!" she wh sperod. "Don '
t make a

hit of noise, or your grandmother wil'

get you again." Myrtie crouched un-
der them, trembling
Then the. door opened; Mr. Simonds

stood there with a lante n. '-'ihat lit-

tle girl s run away," ho began— "slip-

pod out while the old lady was out of

the room a minute. beats all how
such a little thing knew enough. She's
In to, ain't sho?"

".No," said Aurelia, "she ain't"
"Vou don t mean h?"
•Yes."
"Ain't you st>cn her, though?"
"No."
Mr. Simonds, who was fat »nd

i>la id began lo look grave. "Then,
all then- lit aluuit i t, ue ' ie gut to ha'

a hunt." said he. • "I'woTi*TdO to have
that litt'e lot out in her night-gown
long. VVc hain't a thought but she
wis here . Must have lost her way."

Aurelia watched him stride down the
yard. Then she ran after him. 'Mr.
Simonds'.' He tuned "I told you j

lie. " Myrtle's in the comer of the kitcli

en under a heap of herbs."

"Why, what on earth--"
' I wanted to keep- her so tonight."

Aurelia burst right out in loud sobs.

•-There, there. 'Helia! It's a shame.
Vou shall keep her. I'll make it al!

right with the ol 1 lady somehow. I

reckon, as long as the child's sate,

she'll be glad to get rid of her to-night,
s he wouldn't have slept much. Go
right Into the hoiwe, 'i<elia, and don't
worry.
Aurelia obeyed. She hung over thi

little cr. ature all night, asleep in hci

little cr.b. Mi' watched her every
breath, she never thought of sleeping
herself -her last night with Myrtie.
The seconds were so many grains ol

gold-duet Her heart failed her when
day broke. She washed and dressed
Mvrtie at the usual time, and gave her
her breakfast. Then she sat down
m ith her aud waited. The child's sor-

row was soon forgotten, and she played
about as usual. Aurelia watched hef
desp a ir i ngly She begun to wonder at

ongth why they did not. come for her.

It grew la er and later. She would
not carry her back herself, she was re-

solved on that.

It was te i o'clock before any ono
came then it was Mrs. Simonds. Shs
had a strange look on her lace.

•l'o'lia.' she said, standing in th«
door and looking at her and Myrtio,
"you 'ain't hoail what's happened to

our house this morniu', hev you?"
"No,"' sad Aurelia, awed.
"•'; Id Mis' Soars is dead. Had her

third shock: she's had two in tho last

three years, she was took soon after

Mr. Simonds got home. We had a

doctor right off, but sho tiled 'bout an
hour ago"'

••t»h.'' said Amelia. "I have been a
wicked woman."
"So, you 'ain't, Aurelia: don't you

go lo feeling so. '1 hero's no call for

tho living to be unjust to themselves
because folks are dead. Vou did tho
be«t you could. An' now you're glad
you can help Ihe child; you can't help
it. I thought of it myself tho first

thing."
•••lb. I was such a wicked woman to

It was not much of B hotel— merely an
j

m
'.,'|

selling it: then sue male hop voast.
anil sold that. Then she was awofii-
an of a fertile brain, and another pro-
ject suggested Itself to her

two-story
room

a
house, where two

vvenr mupli! ac-

commodation for the Jew slrm-i/lin"

guests who came to this rural plaoi?
It was only a few slops from Aiireba's
house. The old ladv had the Chamber

.-he and Aurelia ransacked the woods
! of Honor, a largo, smiaio mora on the

thereabouts for medical herbs, and dis-
|
lirst llo ir, opening dirocllv on the pi-

posed of them to druggists iu a neigh-
I a/.'a. In spite of all Amelia's .are.

They hftd a giudeu of MyiTe woke, up and i an to cry when
some sorts too— tho different mi ts. she was carried In. She had

old Mr. Simonds 1 wouldn't;
you'd had eniiin'h

i here was' one thing which Aurelia
found lo do, though—a simple and
touching thing, though it probably
meant more to her than to most of

those who knew of it.

On the day of the funeral the poor
found lined

you, 'flelta
J '

""Lor', yes; I never' knew what 'twas
to be etch. How's your folks, M is'

Atwood." Im Vlny~aflytoKerTEan she
was.'"

"I don t know as she is, much. Sho
foels pr-tfA Dourly most of the time. I

give*- Til hev you lix some more of that

SwfrhMr far bar. 1 thought that seemed
to 'liraa her up a little.

,r

thyme, lavender, coriander, rosemary
and others. It was an unusual busi-
ness f l two women to engage in, but
it increased, and they prospered, ac-
cording to their small ideas. Hut Mis.
Flower grew more ami more bitter
with success. What regiets and long
ingthat her husband could have lived
and shared it, and been spared bis final
agony, she had in her heart, nobody
but the woman herself knew: she neve:
spoke of them, she died when 4,nrel a
was twenty, and a woman far b yond
her years. She mound for her mother,
but although she never knew it, lor
warmest love hud not been called out
It hat been hardly possible. Mr<
Flower had not been a lovable mother-
she had rarely spoken to Aiiicliabut
with cold censure for the last few years.
People whispered that it was a iiappv
release for the poor girl when her
mother died; they had begun to think
sho was growing like her husband, and
perhaps was not "just right."'

Aurelia went ou with the business
with calm equanimity, and made even
profits every year. They were small
but more than omm rh fr.r i,.r to |j vc
on, and she paid the last dollar of the

logo off
oi earning pitooiisly after
the pia/./a, she uttered

ilniosi, of hor lif,-,

Simonds, who had

ip an

el In.

and leave! her
her. Out on
the tirst complaint.
to tho hostess, Mrs
followed her there.

"Don't feel bad, 'Keli-i," said the
woman, who was almo-t crying her-
self. T know U'S awful bard,"when
yo.i was taking so much loinlort. Wo
all feel for you."

.' ureliii looked stra'ght alnad She
*ad the bundle of little clothes nnd tho
hop pillow In her arms, the old ladv
h*d .said, in a way that would have
been funny if it had not been for the
poor heart that li-teno I, thai she didn't
want any yarb pillows, nor any clothe*
scented with yarbs nuther

"I don'i ui'-iin in be wicked," said
Aurelia, "but 1 can't help thinking
thai Providence oiuht to provide for
women. I wish Myrtio was mine."
The other woman wiped her eyea

hungry way in which she said
"initio.

*'

"Well, I can't no anything, but I'm
sorry for you, if that's all. Vou'd
mac enough sight, better mother for
Myn e t tuui th at uro>-. n l d wu innu.

—
t

•in Amelia
'

s gar-

at tin

1 oh! woman':
with fpagran
den thyme and lavender and roso-

i mary. She had cried when sho picked
: them, because sho could not help being
!
gad, and they were all she could give

' for atonement. Man/ A'. Welkins, in
' Uarpe) '« Muyazine.

A Tiirht Squeeze.

"William Broker," she said to her
husband, very earnestly, as they sat at

j
tin- breakfast table, "look mo in the

eye and toll me the truth; are you
losing all your money in a fruit specu-

,
lation?"

Ho was soared to tleath wh -n sho be-

gun, but conscious innocence gave him
Strength and eourago as sho concluded

j

her question. "No," he said, firmly,
"1 am not."

"I believe you are," she said, shak-
ing her head, "for last night you cried

I

in your sleep, and said that you had
i lost every chip vou had in the world
on one little pear."
And then he gasped and admitted

that be. had dropped a few cases in a
little deal in perishable fruits. But it

was fie narrowest escape he ever had
in his life. -UurLnyton Hawkey*.

—4*

ROME AND FARM.

—An old nurse says that rain-water
ft heated very hot is veiy soothing to
weak and tired eyea
—Always keep cattle, sheep and

hogs ready to sell, and then if a drouth
comes the but her will buy them at a
fair price.— N. Y. liwc*.

—Tbj advantages of soiling consist
of a saving of land, a saving of fences,
a saving of food, a saving of manure
and better care given the stock, as well
as increased procuctiou from the land.
Troy lime

:

--For dyspepsia burn alum until the
moisture in it Is evaporated; then take
as much as you can put on a dime
alio.ii ha" sin hour before eating.
Three or four days will probably au-
swer, but take it' until cured— Sun
Fro'iritro Vliron'rle.

—Baltimore Ginger-Bread i Three
eggs, enp of sugar, cup of black mo-
lasses, a large tabtcspuoufo! oTgroii d
ginger, eip of milk, one heaping tea
spooniul of baking powder, two cups
of Hour, if not thick enough add more
Hour. — tVi caqo Jo trnla.

—Many |M:rsons will be glad to know
that strips of tarred paper placed un-
der carpets and behind sofas aud chairs
will prevent tho moth-miller from do-
pos ting its eggs. It would bo abenelit
if it were used in upholstering furni-
ture.

—

i:.a\a>ujt\
~~~

=:T'he <ieinea loj\l. :-> ^ gyoat de-
stroyer of no, ions insects and their
larv.e. They are of a \ery rambling
disposition, nene'e their eggs should be
plai ed under hens for hatching. The
young ones feather very rapidly, and
couse.piorii ly should be fed-oftet*; «

— Fried Potatoes. — Boil potatoes in

skins: when cold peel and cut in slices

one fourth inch thick, fry in butter or
beef dripping a nice delica'e brown
When done, take out, drain mitrill
from them and serve: or they maybe
shopped up small, seasons I with pep-
per and salt and fried lightly in but-
ter, tinning them several times, that

they may Oe nicely browned.— Ihe
Honsc'toW.
— I'elicious candy is made by beating

the white- of an egg^and work ng in all

the confectioners sugar that you possi-

bly can. Shape the candy in sticks and
cover with incited chocolate; Savor the
sugar with vanilla. Instead of choco-
late vou may cover tho sticks with
grated eoeoauut; in this case llavor Willi

lemon.— Dos on HmOjcl.

—

A

corrcs-uoudcut of tho Indiana
Farmer says heaves in a horse can be
stired. as ho has cured several cases
himself by using the following: I ji 1-

sani of- l it and b,l l.-.»M o f gopniba,
equal parts with enough cal ined mag-
nesia to give consistency, Mako into
balls as large as a hulled walnut, and
give ono night and morning. Dampen
the fool with sweetened water, and
give the animal all the green food he
will cat for six weeks.

Lemon t hecse-t'ako: l.ine a small
dish with pnff-| astn a quarter of an
jtich thick, then place a rim on tho
border of the dish with pull-paste of the
same thickness; trim off the edges with
a knife and press the paste well from
the center of the dish toward the edges;
then till it with tho following mixture:
into a stew-pan place one-quarter
pound butter, siv ounces powdered
white sugar, three eggs, the grated rind
and the jiiieo of two leiuuis; mix well
together and stir gently over a clear
lire until it boils; take- the stew-pan lm-

cold water: when cold t.ll the cheese-
cake and bake it iu a warm oven until
the crust is baked' send to table on a
napkin.— jToiedo Bltdt.

Bean.

Not long since I was riding toward
Cloud Peak, and had gone only three

miles when I discovered two enormous
grizzlies down in a horse-shoe canon. I

left mv pony, wont to the canon wall

and opened' lire on the enemies. The
bears were .MX) yards away. My first

shot wounded ono of the monsters, and
the wounded one immediately attacked

the other bear. They fought desperate-

ly for fifteen minutes. It was a terrible

encounter. The wounded bear was
beaten by Its antagonist, after which I

shot the victor, They were both fero-

cious looking animals, and the two
would weigh over M.000 pounds. Their

tusks mea-ured three inches, claws four

inches, foot fourteen inches, and tho

bears twelve feet long.

Leaving the two lioars, I walked over

a ridge not more than a mile away and
came on to four more, two black and two
silver-tip boars. They did not see me,

and mV position was a good oue, ou the

dec and nenra nice smo"th orag of gran-

ite. Slipping on a pair of moccasins,

I was soon on top of the granite knob,

l.W feel above ground. I opened lire

immediately, only two hundred yards,

killed two al Iheiirst shot, and soon had
them rolling down tho mountain to-

gether.
It was an exciting time; thefourbears

made a terrible noise. After seeing a

large eagle swoop down among tho

pincx. catching a grouse, I descended
from inv rocky knob and ventured up
to the hears. There they all lay in a

heap, all dead and in Ihe gulch together.

Those six bears would weigh over 7,000

inds.—Salt Lake Ti ibune.

--The agent of the Agricultural De-
partment in Washington says that the

European wheat crop, though above an
average in product, will be less than

the aggregate of 1882, and that Europe
will need to be supplied wilh 180,000,-

000 bushels of wheat,
i

» m m

Ma. D. n. rURSABV.of Owogo^jT.. says
his daughter was taken with >v rlolsnt cold

which terminated in Pneumonia; the be»t

physician* said »hs could llvs hat a few
hours, when a friend recommended Da.Wm.
Hall's Balsam for thb Lcsos. She ac-

cepted it and was surprised to Hud that it

produced a marked change for the better,

and by persevering s permanent ours was
effected. ^

Why is s child, whote father and mother
have no sister, like an unaotrsbU conun-
drum? Because It has no sunt, sir (an-

swer).

"HouR-h on Corns." 16c Ask for IL Complete
cure, hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.

A rLT-TBAP—The professional base-ball-
Ist's hands.—tiuslon rosl.

How far Conductors Ride,

Horses Traveling Unshod.

Whether shoeing is necessary or not
remains to be tested to the satisfaction

of the majority. Some I elievc that
shoes can not be dispensed with on the
cobble-stones of the cities, but are in-

clined lo the opinion that shoes are not
altogether necessary on soft, sandy or
light, gravelly roads. In Chicago a
gentleman neglected to shoe his horse
and allowed it to work on the cobble-
stones. At tirst the feet became some-
what sore and the hoofs cracked and
seemed very brittle. Tn time, how-
ever the hoofs began to harden in

texture, became callous to tho hard
usage, until now the owner declares he
would not use shoes again under any
circumstances. Just Core we desire to

call attention to tho sub'ect. If the
feet, by direct contacL with ihe earth,
improve and tho tenderness andbrittle-
ness of the hoof is changed, it may be
possible Ihat those who have attempted
to work their horses unshod have be-
come alarmed at what they supposed
lameness, whet, a little patience would

ble. Any one who is a-customed to

wearing shoes linds it very inconven-
ient to walk barfootcd for a few days,
bu niter a short time the feet become
insensible to substances with which they
cuno in contact, and one then easily

manages to walk on the stones, gravel,
in the sand, water, or even upon sharp
substanees. without the least ditliculty.

Thus it may lie with horses when the
shoes are removed. They will find,

walking awkward and the foot may be-

come sore, but after a lapse of time
they will be able to pull over the worst
kind of roads. So far as our own opin-
ions arc concerned, we have not given
ihe matter a test; but the experience of

Those who have tried working horses
without shoos can not be ignored. It

will be hard to coin inco most persons
that shoeless horses are able to en-
dure tne hard cobble-stones, but that
horses m;.y work upon good country
roads is wilhin Ihe limit of possibilily.

Il would not be a troublesome experi-
ment if farmers should put the matter
lo u test by leaving tho shoos off one or

two for comparison. If we could work
our horses am where without shoos it

would bo a gieat, Sciving in the course
if a year, not only financially bntfrom
ihe inconveniences so often experi-

enced when horses are to Imi shod dur-

ing a bu.-y time, -t'icldatyl Fiiesitlc.

Dryness in the Fruit House.

After a low and even temperature is

secured, Ihe olher ossentials in pre-

serving fruit are; darkness; an air-tight

room, to retain the carbonic acid given
off the fruit-, and a dry atmosphere.

stated elsewhere I p. 4-i.}), fru i tAh
in ripening gives off both carbonic and
acid water, or moisture. The carbonic
acid, by excluding the oxygen of the
air. aids in preserving tho fruit. Mois-
ture is undeairabli>, ns it hastens decay.
Tho only o leclivo method of removing
it is by exposing in the room some sub-
stance that will absoro it. Tho French
use i hloride of Calcium, which is a
very different substance from Chloride
of Lime. '1 his suit has such an avidity

for moistu.e, that it lakes it from the

air of tho room and becomes liquified.

Tho objection to this is its expense.

An American experimenter has found
a substitute in the "bivtern," or waste
material of the salt works, which is

thrown away. This is mainly a v*ry
impure chloride of calcium, and an-

swers the purpose. I ho bittern, in a

large iron pan, is exposed in the fruit

room. When it has become liquified

by the mooture absorbed, the pan is

set over a tire and the salt dried, by
driving oil' the water it has absorbed,
when it is again ready for use. This

I

process may be repeated indelinitely.

—

American AgricuUuris'.
a-e-e

Much has been said regarding the

long runs of conductors and brakcnien

on trains in ".ho South. The following

is the mileage which conductors ami
brakeuieii make out of New Orleans ns

given in the /'i^n/nitr: On the Illinois

Central Railroad, from New Orleans to

Canton. Miss.. "JOG miles. On the Mor-
gan's Louisiana aud Texas Railroad,

from New Orleans to Verinillionville,

144 miles. On the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad, from Kew Orleans to

Montgomery, Ala., 821 miles. On the

Texas and i'acitie Railroad, from New
Orleans to Melville. 1:10 miles. On the

New Orleans and Northeastern (Queen
and ('resent Route), from New Orleans
to Meridian. Miss., 19o miles. On the
Mississippi Valley ( Ltmisvillf, New Or-
leans and Texas I'acitie )% from New Or-
leans to Vicksburg, Miss., 2l!.

r
i miles.

This lisl tmly has reference to passenger
conductors on through trains. Tho en
gineers are" changed about every 100
miles.

Mutual Toleration.

"My dear," said a wife to hor hus-
band,* "I know that 1 am dreadfully

cross with you al times, that 1 am not

as patient as I should bo, and I think
the same can be said of you."

"Yes, certainly," he frankly acknowl-
edged, 'lain almost as bad as vou are."

"What's that?"
"I— I say that I am just as much to

blame as you are."
'•I think," went on the lady, "that

we ought to cultivate a mutual tolera-

tion of each other's faults," and she bent
over him fondly and kissed him.
"You are not looking well to-night,

niv dear.'" tie said stroking her hair

two
lreadfully.

"That's because you wear shoes
sizes too small for you."
Then the trouble' began oncemoro.

—

Detroit Post.

Ills Fortune Made.

PhilnnthropM—"Oh! my poor man,
what hau happened to you?"
Hotpital FJtamt—"I made a mistake

ami washed my face yvith vitriol, sir.

But don't worry about mo, sir; it looks
pretty bad, I know, but it don't hurt.

"Ah! I am very glad to hear that the
pain has all gone But you are horribly
disfigured, horrilnv, and I must do
something to make) your lot easier.
Will ynn allow mn to linlp.ynii? I Hill

very rich and can well afford to.

Thank yoih sir; but I don't need
help. Iu fact, I am sure of good situa-

tions at big pay as long as 1 live."

Can it be possible?"

Yes, sir. Seventeen millionaires are
already after me."
"Why, what for?"
"As coachman."

—

PhilaJc^pMa Call.
•———-—» ^ e

— One of the crew of tho schooner
Francis W. Homans, of this port, in-

-forms ns that on the recent trip to
G eorges they caugh t a large shark-and-
cut his head off, which they left on
board and threw tho body overboard.
Ten minutes afterward, to tho great
surprise of all hands, tho shark was
seen swimming alongsido without bis

head and remained in sight threo-quar-
tcrs of an hour. This seems incredible,

but several of tho crew substantiate it.

Captain John Hawaon informs us that
he has witnessed the same feat on the
wesL coast of Africa—when the crew
would'catch sharks and cut their! heads
off the fish would swim of! as if nothing
had occurred.— Glouectler {Mass.) Ad-
vcrlUa.

—A singular spool aelo was presented
at the port of Ma/.allan, Mexico, re-

cently. There was no wind moving
over the w aters of the ocean and a calm
prevailed, under which influence tho
surface of the waters was smooth as a
mirror. Suddenly and without any visi-

ble atmospheric agency the ocean, began
to roll in groat waves" toward tho shore
and the streets nearest to tho beach

- were soon under water. No wind was
moving during the few secohds that the
phenomenon lasted, and the only ex-

planation that can be given is that somo
submarine earthquake was shaking up
things.

roa rkukvixo tnao/vT irocblss and
COUUtrS, "BrOWn'S 'BriVHeHfiif Troches"
have a wide reputation. Hold only in boxes.

«,— - .«-- - - —
' AVhkn it ii rumored that a pl-man's
•took has disappeared, there can always be
found eridvneo to cc-robbor-ste it.

—

War-
saw Wasp.

Nervous Weakness, nyspops 1*- Sexual De-
blllty.curvd by "Wells' Health Uencwor. fl.

—
Blobbirs was an Inveterate thief.

There was an opportunity to steal, and he
Itole It—.V. T. LeJ.jer.

Oolden'a Liquid Beer Tonle

Promotes digestion iu femnle-i of dnlirsts

health. Coldon'f, no other, of Druggists.

**Bons;h~'

tor Cough*, Colds, Sore Tin out. Hoarseness.

Wain should a song have most fllsoordr

When it is set-to music.

Hbadactts Is Immediately relieved by

the uso of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

Watcr in musical, we presume, when
tho fountains play.— Yunkeis Statesman.

Stlnuind", Inflammation, all Kidney end t'rln-

ary Complaints, cured by •'lluclnipalba. " »L

A scaly business—The musictencher's.
—Boston rout.

"tlouirhonrain." Porous fluster, for P.»ok-

acho, l'alns In tlio Chesu Hlieumattsm. SeO,

A victory at base-ball is a lido issue—
77u JvJ<je,.

GERIvIanreMEDT
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
I.umiwuto, Backache, Ileadarhe, Toothache,

Sore Thooiit, Swelling*. Npt-nlnm, Urwlees,
ll'ii n., Nt-nldn. fro.t Bliri,

And AU Other BODILY PAINS and ACTTES.
8ol(l by liriiciilit.i nml Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cents

a buttle. J
i- n. 11. 'it, tn 1 1 I .iunr'i.''-i-'.

Tni: HUHI.IS A. VOOF.I.KR CO.,
(Riii-. . s ,,: . t„ .. v, ...n ,.ii a oo. i Biltiir.orc . Kd.. U.S. A.

KENNEDY'S

REMEDY
For the Cure of lifilney and LlT*rCom-
plalntis Constipations and all ditordtiri
ariHiniT from on impure etnte of tho RT.OOl).
To worn* u who gulTur flora any of the ill* pecu-

liar to their sex It is an unfailing friends All
Drufrriftti. One Dollar n bottle* ot addrcM Dr.
Da?id Kennedy, Bondout, K. Y.

A CURE FOR GRAVEL
A Common end Painful Complaint—A State-

ment You May Confide In.

It seems to have been renerved for Dr. Osvld Ken-

noity, of Itondout. N. Y.. to R(-e.im[illnti, through hts

preparation widely known si KESKEDY's FA-
volt I IK It KM I'll V, what others liavo failed 10

rompiwa. The subjoined letter will be found of vital

Interest to auflcrcrs from gravel and to the general

p0b"CI
Ai.a*xrrMari-hao,l88t.

Dr. D. aVnnerfy, Handout,'X. )'.:

11k ah sm: Let me tell ynu frankly that I have nev-
er been partial to proprietary medicines, as 1 believe
the majority «r thrm in lie nothing better than
nii-ttiiHl.of obtaining money from people whom suf-

fering makes ready to calch at any hope of relief.

They nrc mean cheats and delusion", lint yonrKA-
VlltSIlK ItKMI-.llV I know by lisppy experience to

in- a totally «l! II re 1. 1 thing. 1 bad Ulcu a sutler c r I ruin

gravel fur yenrs. anil timl resorted to many eminent
physicians for relief, but no pennnnent good came of

II. About three years ago your FAVORlTh HKMK-
1IY wasroconimendcil lo inc. I can give you the re-

sult !n a sentence: 1 irtc.l II and IT cured me com-
pletely. I am confident It saved iny life. Voiicanuse
this Hitter If you ibluk host. Yours, etc..

Natham Acki.ky.

Captain Nallmn Acklev was for a long lime Cote

neclcil wlib the Canal Appraiser's office in Albany.
llo Is well known and writes for no purpose hut lo do
good to others.
As a miillclne for all diseases of Ihe Blond. Liver,

Ktincvsnnrt illRestlvr. organs. KKNNKDY'K FAVOR-
ITE REMEDY hoa fairly won lis high reputation.

Wrlle. If desirable, to Dr. David Konncdj, Rondout,
ri.T.

Lows and Gain.
CBAPTSB I.

• I was taken siek s resr SCO
with bilious fever

" Mv doctor pronounced ms sored, bot I

nt sick egiiln. with t*»rrlbls pains In my

back snd fides, snd I gut so bad I

Could not inovu 1

I shrunk I ." , ._
From J28 lbs. to 190 1 I hsd been dostor-

Ing for my Itver, Hit It did mo no good,

did not expect to live more then tares

months. 1 began to use Hop Hitters, in-

rootly my itppellte returned, my ps'ns ™«
mo, my entire system seemed renewed ss ir

by msglc, snd after using several bottles, i

am not only ss sound ss a sovereign, but

weigh more than l did boforo. lo Hop
Ultu<rs I owe my life. " 11 KnzrATiUCK.

Viibllti, June a, '81.

CHAITKB II.

•MaMen, Ms«s., Feb. 1, ISM. OenlleiBen-
I tufleixtl wltli sttttcks of *Uk headache.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for yesrs In

the most terrible snd excruciating tnsuner.

No medicine or doctor could give me re-

lief or euro, uulll 1 used Hop Hitters.

" Tho tlrst bottle _________
Nearly cured me ;"

The second made me ss well snd strong

ss when s child,

"And 1 lisve been so to this dsy."

My hnsband whs an Invalid for twenty
years with a serious

"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,

"Prououuced by Bostou's best physi-

cians

—

"Incurable !"

Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him

and 1 know of the

"Iilves ot eight persons"

lu my neighborhood that have been ssved

by your bitters,

And many more are using them with
grout benefit.

" They almost .

Do miracles?" —Mrs. E. D. Slack.

How to OftSkk.—F.ipose yourself dsy snd
ii k!h. out ton much without exorcists work
ti-n Inn -I without ii m; doctor nil the time; take
all the v lie nostrums advertised, and then you
will want t<> know Imui (a pet mil, which Is an*
swrred In ihreo words—Take Hop Hitters I

H^Nono genuine witboul a biinoh of green
Hops on tho white label. Slum nil the vile, poi-

sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

D|| ELY'S
1
CREAM BALM
Cuuscs no Pain.

RolicTcs at Once.

Thorough Treat-

ment Will Cure.

Not a Liquid or

Snu ff. Apply late

lostrils. Hue It

n Trial.
Ml rrni a si firugitins.

fjoecntshv mall registered. Sample liottla hy iiislnu.

cen's. Kl.Y ItBOTHKHB. Druggists, UwSta»»-X.

A SAMPLE

FREE.'A.
We offer an ahaoluto free sift

ef an clciriiilt hil.vaR-ri.ATir,
r-ri,AR Sroox. duuhlc plaie of
hest quality—no cheap affair,

solid, honest, durnhle goods-to
anv one who will send us 23 cents
fi'fnli montha* trial subscrip-
tion lo the Philadelphia I. Aims'
llnMI.Iora.VAt-AMirssrTK »L
ii,,t'«»a«rS!H. The Kusar
eiMsui Is given tn every three
months' trial siitiserlher, as a
sample of other premiums,
ivlih our new premium cats-
'i«uo containing- full list of
Jti.gers' & Urns, hest trlple-

lilaicd wnre-Tcaspoona, lurks.
Butter KnUcs.I.iutlrs.Sc. llolls.

Pishes, bUopulnij Ua**, Books,
Ac. Ac.
XukLuu— ' Hoxs -Tane-ls,

s 1U.IHHI circulation. Is

niiinmeiv printed. lltusirateit,

rcful l y ciH trrt-hT Mae. fcietts*

Kvm'P. Splendid dotneallo
s-.. ills, regular letters from
"Johns Wire," "Clarissa

'.
i iik,"' "IISI.M Avoi," and

oilicis. "Notes from a Young"
lloiiMkicper." Iiy "Ai-ntAo-
Hi*." Art Needle. Fancy Work,
slid r'lornl Ui parlineuia. Fplcy
Icitcrs and an-wera to eorres-

iindenii. on alt household top-

•s. Children's psge, lloina

Amusements. Puirles, Klc.

Hone t'ooklne. Housekeep-
er's helps and hints. l»r„.h
•studies, fur beginners la oil

nstiiiliig. aspeelal feature.
tJTAn e»lra Sugar Kpoon. er

aup Butter Knife, If desired, will tie

flven any one sending" us a club uf «, inruo months
rial -ttbserllMTs. si sflsoenl,[each. ___ __
I.IIIIES' UllMi: JOVlt.SiAl.. Pb.lle..Jr_

MASON & HAMLIN
nonunc io-biui

UnUAnd ::::: ii mco.

ntghest Honors at all OREAT -WOUL.O'm
l.MllHITlllM for Seventeen Ten—. Only

American Organs Awarded such nt soy. Fer Cash,

Easy Payments op ltciit.it.

=UPRICHT PIAN08-=-
TTrscnllng very highest excellence ye* at-

tained in such Instruments; adding lo sll previous

luiiirovuiiiiiilaoneiif grcilicr vain" Ihan any; secur-

ing most pure, refined, musical (cues and increased
*_-.-.... 1.......— ii u i.iii. v ,.. »r t nut of

HOS JU
diiralillliv i especially avoiding liability to get

tnnc. Illustrated Catalogues tree M ABO
IIAM II V OROAS _Hll PIAISO CO..
ton. 1«4 Trenton! "treat Ijjew J°*:

k t

Eust I lib »t-t «'hlc»«o. Ill WabasnA
sa
ve.

. brtrs muno • l,J_i

.tS. iVi"."uiiffSS DOCrsflS ratn—a, I

N !'. \v LAWS; Officers' pay from
-.._) coniinlssloiiHiUe•criers relic >••

A edTKaoTeessnd Increase i experience Uyesrs;
II
QOLOIERS

...» . >.... ..I.... . .,, •• e
'v'f-'-

suci ess in.no fee. Write for circulars and laws.

A v>! ftocoltMIUKi KON, Cincinnati. Ohio.

I EARIi TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HARD sad
I tArtrl TYPE-WRITING HERE. Htual tons fur-

Lnlsh.it. Address Valsm isk ll eo s. ..lanesvllle. Wis.

A handsome Book of tS) pages onl QVP
FREE

n ii iiiei*, mimi ,,,„>„ „• i,./, -,.„-'- -

* Courtship, wort bsiu, sent frn.—_. r
Address Union Pub. Co, Newark, N. J

"THE BATTLE OF BULL RUN,"
* BY GEN. O. T. BEAUREGARD, graphically Illustrated

—llh more than twenty rletume, is u loinling feature of the November number

of Tuk Ckktcut Mauazink. This article is tUebegliinliisTof aserlesof sep-

arate papers, to appear in Tin: Ckstitut, on the great battles of the

War for the Union, written by geuer.il ofllcers high In command on

both sides, including (Jonerals Orant, Lonostkket, MrCi.KLi._i,

lli.AUui.iiAnn, IIlix, Porn, Rosbckans, Admiral Poktkr, and others

The aim is to present Interesting pcrsonul experiences— tho orBoorB'

own stories of their plans aud operations. The illustrations will 1m,

full and accurate; and accompanying papers on " Recollections of a

Private," also begun In Novomber, will add vnlito to a series which the

conductors of Tub CBSTtinr believe to be tho most important ever

undertaken by thorn. Tho November Ckntcbt also contains first

chapters of a now novel, tho story of an Amerloan business man, by

VY. D. Howolla; a timely paper on "Uow ShoU we Klect Our Pres-

idents 1 " short stories hy " Undo Remus " and others, and a number

of striking Illustrations. This issue beyint a new «jt"u—e. Yearly

subscriptions. •4.00 ; single n umbers, 36 cU. All book-sellers nnd news-

deslnrs keep It, T—- Crhiuri Co. IS'. Y. Publishers. Ask for the

NOVEMBER CENTURY.
THE M nihil -s.

Cincinnati, Odtober ZI, 1RM.
LlVErlTOC'K—Caltlo-Coininonil 75 Si 2 75

Choice butchers 4 00
HOOK—Common II ffi

Good puckers 4 Oft

KHKKI'-Oood to choice a 60
KLOU II— Family 8 40
GRAIN-Whoal-Longberry red

N o. 2 rod
Com—No. :: mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed
Rye—No. 2

HAY—Timothy No. 1

HEMP—Double dresBed....
PROVISIONS—Pork-Mess.

I.ard—Prime steam
IHJTTRR—Fancy Dairy

Prime Creamery
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES—
__(, Potatoes, per barrel

Apples, prime, tier barrel

.

NEW YORK.
r"I,OUR—Btste and Western ...

Good to choice
GRAIN—Wheat—No, 2 Chicago.

No, 2 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oat*—mixed

VORK—Mess
LARD—Western steam

CHICAGO.
KDOUR—State and Western .... $3 75 ® 4 BO
ORAIN—Wheat—No. :."rcd 7IrVa 74

No. 2 Chicago Spring 72H4> 78U
Corn—No. 2 6i;v_ B2
tints N'.,.:: 9 *fti

Rye
POKE—Mess 16 75
LARIJ-Stcam 7 10

800
55
re

65 a
82 5 187

16 87Xai7 00
a 7 90

gBND WITH TOUB OBDS~.

'

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street. CHICAGO

j PURGATIVE

i 68'

Ma 00
ft 7 12 n

PARSONS^/PILLS

> iloii't l/li.-ve she morc'n half wants I
—There havo been so many instances

mort^acji. which liiul s,, fini.t.<l I,,-,- her only she's sot. rjfan doesn't care i
of frauds bv bank oflloers that an hon-

iiuiir, ana ownt'tl tl„; „l,i boos. ,.|o ;ir. : , M , u 11?1 ;
r ,,,,„„, havlM thr, other chil- cut n an who earns to preserve his repti

nuo 1t.11
11 iieaceini, muoi.'cnt life, w.ih drcn; she's iwillit to h~~8 tlirnn~^wlTrr*-riiTTnTrran TrtTtralttant-^trlia-voiiTiything

wrjjreen herbs f,,r Companions: she Ml,' Lomw; but she snys licr Brand- to do with a bank unless he is capable
ryitntiio peupleo.,,,,!,!,!. c-riffd ren a i n't o-o ing-r— rfe-^-rrving-with of m a naging it and knowf that it is not

wtoept in a business way. they came
, strangers, an' .he ought to her been [ being robbed. -.Y. Y. Truth.

——There T8' an Trtghman 1n Ansonta;"
Cohn., who works twenty hours regu-
larly every day, and only spends four
out of the twenty-iour In sleep— Harl-

-ftfrTt VoWon'.

Esonlmau x girls make their own
teaJskin sac ,ues.

in 75 at 4 75
»ih4 sis

. 47H$ »8
80 <_ 82

an 50

BA1.TIMOHU
FI.OIJ II—Family
GRAIN—Wheat—No*

Corn—mixed
Oats—mrstcrt ...

PROVlrllONS—Pork—Mess
Lard—Refined .

1NDIANAPODIS.
WHEAT—Nn, axed •
CORN—mixed
OATS—mixed

IXJIJISVIIiLE.
FWMIR—A No. 1 $4 15 «H 25
OH A I N—Wrrrnt—No. S red. . . . 1% TB

Corn—mixed (& 54
Oats-mlxed w 2S

PORK-mnss c_,l7 W
LAilD-steam

ots. la stamps

LIVBn and BOWEL Complaints, MAI—BIS.
For Fsmsle Complaints tksss Pills
1.- Dr. T. M. Palmsr, Montlasllo. Ms"
ows." Sold STSrvwhST*. or ssnt b*
joukson m 00., aostroH. tiiit.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
Molca Wsrts, Krecklcs. Molh Putchss,
Kru pilous, H.urs,snil sll Illsflg-ureiiicnts

snrl Iiiiiieitecllonsof tho Ksco. Hands
snd FiV- snd, tlielr ircstniciit.W Dr.
.lohn If. Woodbury, ST N. Pestt

'BUAIhsiii, e1 - V. Send 10c. for hook

»'-.

PATENTS
Hand-Book FREE.
«. St. * A. r. lAOlt,

P.taat Au'ts, WashlofteB, D.a

CORRESPONDENCE BUSINESS SCHOOL.
ill M»lnH^, Uuffslo,N.Y. Vuunii Men snil Women
thoroushiy ptepsrsd for business, »l Domic. Book-

kaeslas. Business Forms. Pcnmausliln. ArtthmBtifi.
stsTsAMsallj taus— or mall, ttaad for slrouisr-

PISOS CURE FOR,

§
Hill WNIII All till IAIU.

Bestt'omhHjrrup. Taateafood,
Ilsslntlms. Sold by drafflsta.

TnrJSllMPTION
1

Indtioemnnts to learn Teleereskj, or
—rltlni; forms

_B__ J
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TOPICS OF THK DAT.

Ww. SiiAitBsiiAnr, is running foi

4Ioe at Kalamazoo, Midi.

The new reading is "bride and coach-

toan," instead of bride and groom.

Onk of the Rothschilds is about tt

write a history of that famous family.

*
John Hahherton, author of ''Hel

en's Babies," it is said, has lost all hit

earnings by signing a note for a friend.

The growth of the population of th«

oity pf Washington is more rapid than
is commonly known. Thus the Pilgrim

Prets states lhat over 5,000 new schol-

ars have entered the suhools this fall.

ON THE WAR PATH.

A Revolt In Ontario, and Massacre
BULl TTiraaUwiH

'

tt nurs inrrtirnrti,

of

IlMtllltlM Broach! Abanl by • Inforlu
aal* Affair.

A wonderful etiasm has recently

been discovered in San Luis, Obispo
County, Cal, An adventurous explorer
was lowered into it to the depth of fout

thousand feet without finding any bot-

tom. ^
Somebody hns noticed that many

girls are remaining single because they
cannot marry money. Poverty
with pa and ma is preferable to

poverty with a husbnnd and six chil-

dren.

MissLuckey, a Texas girl, followed
her lover three thousand miles, and mar-
ried hiiu. He should have married her
in the first plan' ntnl saved traveling

expenses. Texas girls are not to be
fooled with.

—Jciniii. Lawhensu.n, who recently ad-

ministered the oath of office to Post-

master-General Hatton, has been in the

Postofiice Department for fifty years,

and has sworn in twemy-two Postmas-

ter Generals.

Syria, with 1,MO, 000 souls, and an

area of 70,000 square miles, has no
school fund or tax of its own; its

schools, like those of Turkish provinces,

'being supported by I ho mosques or re-

ligious establishment.

. At Kidderminster, Dngland, the sew-

erage outlet wan made within five feet

of the town well, and yet after fivo hun-

dred ca.se.s of typhoid fever they had to

get a doctor down from London to tell

what the trouble was.

Little or no jewelry will be worn by

fashionable men, and even watch-chains

are to be discarded. TheJicarestjhing
in the shape of a watch-chain is a plain

gold thread, which goes around the

neck and Opines out through one of tho

utt.onholes.

President Ai;tui-r's frequent ab-

eccncc from the capital has led some-

body to look up what his predecessors

did h> tiiis way. John Adams scored

385 days;'Jefferson (two terms), 79fi;

Madison (two terms), 637; Monroo

(two terms), 70»; John Q. Adams, 222,

and Jackson (two terms), 508.

Ottawa, Out., October 26.—The Indians
at the villag* of Metlakalian ar* In revolt,
and s matsacr* of the white settler* is

threatened if their comrade, who is held
for the murder of a white trader named
Yeemens, is hanged. It is feared
hostilities have been precipitated by an
unfortunate occurrence. Four young Ger-
jenans started some time ago from Vic-

toria, B. C, on a hunting expedition. They
landed near the Indian reserve, and were
immediately surrounded by the curious In-
dians. Tuu nfls of one of the party was
accidentally discharged, the bullet enter-
ing the leg of one of the Indians. Believ-

ing that an attack was Intended, the sav-
ages disarmed the hunters, who ran for

their boat and were Boon out of reach of

the bullets. On landing at Metlaknlian,

the Indian Agent was informed that the

Germans had gone to the reserve to rr-ate

trouble, and he bad the young man whose
rifle was discharged arrested and token to

Fort Simpson. The arrest is considered an
outrage, and will undoubtedly be avenged.

A Priest's Trip to Ireland.
New York, October 26.—Father John J.

Hiordon returned to New York to-day on
the steamer Germanic, after a prolonged
tour in Ireland for the purpose of inform-
ing the Irish people of the general
condition of affairs in this country,
thus preventing to gome extent assisted
and reckless emigration, and perfecting a
system rect..."_ agurate 1 by himself
whereby emigrantH to America shall bring
with them letters of recommendotion from
their parish priests or other certificates of
character. Faihor Itiordan is highly en-
thusiastic over the success of his journey.
He took special pains to impress upon his

ninny audiences abroad that the idea of

the United (States being a land flowing
with free miik and honey was
a mistaken nne. Hpenking of

the condition of the Irish people nt home,
the priest said that in no part of Ireland
did he see such utter wretchedness as exi
isted among some of the same nationality
in this city. The crops during the past
year had beau large, and but little affected

by the ill-ought which prevailed. Oenernlly
tho people were happy, although the dreams
of their liveR were to emigrate to America
or Australia.

T*eartrof Colo n e l Halstcad.

The latest, remedy for sea-sickness is

to rub the skin behind the ears until

slightly excoriated. The theory is that

its tho semicircular canals of the internal

ear arc organs of equilibrium, when

overexcited they give rise to vertigo and

nausea. "Counter-irritation," it is held,

will, therefore, prevent nausea.

There is a__smalL-trce growing In a

gu lch near Tuacarora, Nov., the foliage

of

so luminous that it can bo distinguished

a mile away in the darkest night. In

its immediate vicinity it emits sufficient

light to enable a person to rend the finest

print. Its luminosity is said to be due

to parasites. ~

Owe-fiftii of the habitable globe is

under the sway of Queen Victoria. Her

subjects number :U5,000,000, and Aus-

tralia andCanada have room for two hun-

dred million more. The annual revenue

of the'empire amounts to $1,018,000,000.

Local taxes swell tiiis sum $305,000,000

more, so that the entire oost of govern-

ment is about $7.50 per capita annually.
a» i

An interesting fact in connection with

the recent appointment of Frank Hat-

ton as Postmaster General is, that it is

the first instance in the history of the

Government when two heads of the

same department are Cabinet officers.

Secretary of the Treasury Grcsham,

Cincinnati, October HI—Colonel Griffin

llalstead,tlie|aged father of .Murat Hal-
stead, of the Cnmmerriol Gazette, met his

death Borm-titm»

—

.'lust night , He-
had been to a meeting at New
London, about a mile from bis home
on Paddy's Run. He was delayed
until after dark, but his family felt no un-
easiness fill -in him, thinking he bad gone
elsewhere to stay all nigbf. This morning
an intelligent shepherd dog belonging to

the family, attracted the attention of one
of the grandsons by running beck and forth

between the farm buildings and a bridge
crossing a ravine about two hundred yards
from the house, and plainly manifesting
a desire to hove somo one accompany
him. The grandson went to the bridge,

iacovered hts grandfather" lying
just over the side of the bridge against the

bank of the ravine, lie had stumbled over
a pile of dirt, and missing the bridge, fell

into the ravine. It. was so narrow that
when he fell his head struck the opposite
bank, bending back upon his neck, which
was instantly broken. When found his

cane was still in his hand, and everything
indicated that he had scarcely moved a

musclo after his fall, death being instanta-

neous.

moreover, is holding his second Cabinet

position under the same administration.

Ann mil Treasury Report.

WASmiTOTON, -thtoher 26.—O. Ferr
eSeeomi Au-iltor of the - 1 reastjrv. in hi!

mini report says that the ST, 1ST claims
pending in the pay and bounty division in-

clude 1,224 claims of Indians who served
in the war of the rebellion. He recom-
mended that an appronrintion be placed at

the disposal of his ofllce to defray the ex-
pense of investigating these and
other claims of a liko char^
acter. The Auditor renews his recom-
mendation of lust year for the passage of

an act which will bar aud preclude from
settlement all claims growing out of the

late war uot presented for payment within
one or two years after the enactment of

such a law. He says: "Another year's

experience has strengthened myconviction
that a law of this kind is absolutely neces-

sary for the protection of the Government,
and that it would not operate to the preju-

dice of honest claimants."

A Mail Robber Captured.
Washington, October 2fi.—Chief In-

spector Sharp has been informed of the

arrest in Rocky Mount, Va., by Inspector
Henderson, of John V. Brown, husband of

the Postmistress, for rifling registered let-

ters. Brown made a confession. The
amounts stolen are large and have extended
over the pastthfee months.

The recent sale of the Duke of Ham-
ilton^ lihrary, England, is Bftid to. _bft

the largest book sale on record. It con-

tinued forty days, and the total amount

realized was eight hundred and fifty

thousand dollars. The famed Sunder-

land collection brought but a little mors

than one-fourth as much, and the Gos-

ford collection only forty-five thousand

dollars.

Although the United States will not

profit by tho opening of the Congo to

commerce, it is some salve to our nation-

al vanity to know that it was an Amer-
ican, Henry M. Stanley, who first dis-

covered the possibilities of the Congo,

and who announced its importance to

the outside world. But his great work

bas been done under the auspices of the

Belgian government.

The greatest foundry in the world ii

that of llerr Krupp, at Essen, Germany.

In 1860 that establishment employed

1,764 "workmen. To-day 65,881 people,

counting, of course, the women and

children, make a living out of this vast

gun foun dry. It is divided into eight sec-

tions, and there are a oleven blast fur
naces, 1,642 other furnaces, 489 steam-

boilers, 83 steam-hammers, and 46C

steam-engines representing 185.00C

norse-pow5F.~~

Neaju,t 100 lawyers aro engaged In

a 'New York suit Involving the distribu-

tion of the estate of the Burr sisters.

ow muoh of the estate will be left at
star tit* lawyers nt through?

ATLANTIC CABLEGRAMS.

cooaa Waaia* i .»,««. rmhun «r Hani-

tlaa. »tWar-ilKa'rM JIararr of BIDS

Brunswick, October IS A daisfate
from tb* Rundesrath presented to the

Brunswick Diet to-day a letter from Empe-
ror William rejecting tb* claim of the
Duke of Cumberland to tbe grand ducal
throne, and approving tb* measure* of tb*
Council of Regency against the pretender.

TbeHorth German Otizetleibi* morning pub-
lished the text of tbe Duke of Cumberland's
manifesto, and reprinted tb* document
in which th» Duke of Cumberland Informed
Emperor William of th* death of the ex-
King of Hanover, and declared that he
(Cumberland) would fully maintain tb*
right and titles which he had inherited.

Tbe late Duke of Brunswick wss burled In

the cathedral to-day. Tne streets were
thronged with people, and emblems of
mourning were universal.

P*8TH, O -tober 23.—It is stated that the
Court at Vienna has declined to intercede
with Emperor William in behalf of the Duke
of Cumberland's claim to tbe .Brunswick
succession.

Lonoon, O-tober 25.—The report that
England was about to mediate between
France and China, with the view to an
amicable settlement of tbe present difficul-

ties, was altogether without foundation.
The Chinese Government has given im-
mens* orders for munitions of war In
London, Berlin and other cities. Arrange-
ments haTe been made for a consignment
• f heavy guns and small arms. Among the
purchases already made by China are Ova
hundred thousand cartridge*, which were
made during the FrancoG»rman war,
ThesS are now being shipped from London.
Experts say the pcwderln these cartridge*

would at this late day be unablo to eject a
bullet from the musale of » r+flx,

FATAL FIRE DAMP.

Terrific Explosion in a Pennsylvania

Coat Mine.

TBE COKMOS WEALTH.

fwrty.rir* Ilea li.,rrl.»n.d. With the
'raaaalllly That Kail Were klll.d T„
»*•« .*UMI Three Weastta Taken Oat a*
raw.

Paris, October *5.—The Crf a*u PmpU
stn-esthaton Tuesday, at Lsclen, an at-

tempt was mad* to shoot King Leopold.
One shot was fired at him by a radical stu-

dent. Tb* would-be regicide was arrested.

News of the incident was suppressed.— .^ —
Wrecked by a Gas Bxplosion.

Montreal, October 23.—A terrible gas
explosion occurred this morning in the
residence of J. It. Hutcbins, on Fort street,

completely wrecking the house, blowing out
all the windows and carrying away tbe
gabloend. Furniture, beds, bedding, and
household effects were thrawn Into t.h*

street in all directions. Windows of ad-
joining resiliences were shattered. Bricks
and debris were carried a great distance.

Servants who were sleeping In the base-
ment when the explosion occurred suffered

most severely, two of them being terribly

scorched and receiving serious, and in one
pasay-faTat injuries. Miss 'Hutcfains was
also badly scorched about the face. Her
bed was against the gable, which was blown
out. She had a narrow escape. Investiga-
tion proves that a hole nearly an inch in

-circumfcrenca.«xist«d In the pipe below
the' meter, but how this flaw occurred is a
mystery, unless caused by plumbers, who
were at work in tb* bous* yesterday.—

,

•-•
.

"

Gives Himself Away While, DruiAr
LT-oinsviLLB, 6., October 26.—Emmett

Mitchell, tbe man who shot Chas. Griffith,

September 2, was arrested at Black River
Falls, Wisconsin, by the local authorities
of that place, on last Thursday evening.
Mitchell, who Is very intemperate, became
grossly Intoxicated, and began to brag of
bis feat, swearing that he killed a man
in Belmont County, Ohio, and that his
ijamw was Bmnutt Mitchell. ITnr tnm.tlm.

UmoxroWN, Pa., October !?.—An explo-
sion of fire-damp, with results probably
as fatal a* attended the terrible disaster
at Weat Leisenrtng last Januarv, when
nineteen liv. s were lost, occurred at the
mines of the Youngslown Coite Company,
feur miles from here, between four and five
o'clock this evening. The explosion took
place In tbe sixth right hand flat, where
about twenty fivo men were at
work. The fire boss made his
rounds as usual this morning, and
discovered no signs of gas. Tne dav force
went to work, and at 4 ;nis afternoon were
relieved by the bii:hi ru.n. Twenty min-
utes later, and just after the pit boss, James
Cole, and Superintendent Reis had come
up from the mine and gone to ihe ofllce, an
explosion occurred, which shattered
windows for a mile around. Five
minutes later there was a second
report, and immediately after flitnes
burst forth from the openings, blocking
upibe avnnnp'senrranee. >"ews of the dis-
aster spread quckiy, and friends and rela-
tives of the domed miners soon gathered
around the moutn of the mine, but the
flames prevented any amount at. rescue.
Alter hours of w.,rk. however, the flimes
were subdued stifR ientlv to allow descent
I * way of the air si, aft. The volunteers
nave only been able to reach
part of the mine, owing to
the after-rtnmn. and i: i.- feared tiat the
entire roof of the sixth flat has fallen in.
-if-tni* is ti;e case, none of the miners at
work tuere can be saved. Men in otner
part e of tbe mi ll

I-.al..ui, Lfal Tatar* . Nartiet.

The market bas developed a better action

for medium and good Burley leaf, which ia

partly due to a more attractive class of

offerings, but also in part to the presence
of a larger demand. On full samples prices

have shown a rise of oOcOtt.OO per 140 hV.
Common leaf is steady, but lugs are duil

and rather favorable to buyers. Of dark
and heavy styles there bas not been much
on offer to teat the market, except Green-
river fillers, which have sold at strong
prices. Other styles are without hew fea-
tures. We quote full weight packages new
crop sound tobacco as follows: .

'

Trash.
Common Iurs
Medium lugs
flood lugs
Common leaf
Medium leaf
(iOGA h»*f -.-

Fine and fancv leaf

Dark arvt ffeavy.
. . SS nmft s

W* 7 25
.. 7 .VKB 7 74

« ntim « .so

. s TV*, s no

. 9 .«'» « 75
in swats no
13 awn oo

Jrurf«y.

H 009 S 75
« ooa 7 00
7 SO* 800
00$ o 60

in orrftio so
11 00912 Ml

is watt* m
IS 00*30 00

-. w uo es euuni after tha ;
k i lled his fa ther , L*f

explosion occurred, made an attempt to
^rescue their companions, but were
unable to reach them. The kill«d
and injured thus far discovered are:

3 Ze'
'

HlM-.llaBfoa« Ifema.
Frank Aroo, hrakeman, was killed at

the Finchtowu bridge, on the L. & N. Rail.
I road.

Thomas A. Lewis, of Boomer, Lewis 9t

|

Co., Louisville, made a personal assign-
!
ment; liabilities, $55,000.

Charles Rice and Jim Scott, laborers,

j

were killed at Lonitviile, a few days ago,
one by the caving of a sand bank, the other

,

by fall ins through a hatchway.
Willie Smith, aged seventeen, was found

1

in tbe last agonies of dearh in a corn-field
near his su-p-father's home, Mr. Hulsell,

j
Cynt'niana, the other afternoon. He had

j

taken hi* shotgun out for a bunt, and it is

supposed that he shot himself accidentally,

;

as his gun and and a rabbit were found on
one side of a fence aud his body on tbe
other. Tne contents of the gun entered hi*

j

bowels, and he died in a few tecouds.

AT St. Charles Harry Allman shot and

Joseph Zebley, night pumper, single, aged
twenty-two, killed; Jack Lines, roperider,,
aged thirty, single, killed; Jack Cole and
David Cole, his son, seriously, and it is
thought, fat.'lly injured; Chaoncey
Wilson, slightly injured. Washington
A.ebber has just been reicued. He ia
not much hurt, as he had presence of

.

mind to lie down in a pool of water,
and avoid inhaling the gas. This makes
six that have been caken out, two dead
and four Injured. Jacob Cole and son
probably fatally. Every effort is being
made to rescue the others", but up to a late
hour to-night all in vain. Toere isscarcely
a chance for any of them to be taken out
alive, asit Is IBougTit ull have perished
from deadly after-damp before this. The
air in the vicinity 'of tin mines is filled
with the cries of wjves and children of th*
imprisoned men.

no notice was taken of his talk. It being
merely supposed that it was drunken brag-
gadocio, but upon his reiterating bis state-

ment more emphatically, he was arrested

by tbe police and lodged in jail, and a tele-

gram sent to tbe Sheriff of this connty in-

quiring if a man of Mitchell's description
was wanted. .Sheriff Sedgewlck replied

immediately to hold tbe man till his ar-

rival, and Inst evening a dispatch was re-
ceived from Sedgewick that they had
caught the right man.

Michael, age seven years, son of Police-
man Croghnn. was instantly killed by a
street rnr. He was crossing th* street,

when ho was knocked down by the horses.

The wheels of the car passed over his neck,
completely severing the head from th*
bud y . Thu dri ver itad left Charg*~bTTH*
horses to collect fares. He is held for hear-
ing.

A FEARFUL TYPHC

Several Haadrral Lire* Lost and Orer
Fitly Veaael* iir.i . ..•> ad mn Ihe Japaane
Oaaat.

Ban Francisco, October 27.—The learner
Arabic, which arrived yesterday from
China and Japajt, brings tbe following
further details of the great typhoon which,
on September 15, caused such de-
struction of life and .property at
Yokohama and Tokio. Th« storm
came up so rapidly and with such tremen-
dous fury that Ao precautions could be
taken. In Yokohama the entire lower part
of the city, called "The Settlement," was
completely wrecked, not a house left stand-
ing. The inhabitants rmde no attempt to
save their property, tut fl.vl for their lives
to escape drowning from tbe
rushing .waters driven on land.,
the fury of ttt* wind. Higher portions of
the city, being more exposed, were equally
unfortunate. Several of the largest and
most substantial buildings were swe.pt
away as if built with pasteboard. In that
feotion n'onu 12M houses were destroyed
and S9) damaged, The loss
of life on shore wns less
great than nt sea. Out of eightv sailing
vessels tifty-tbree were lost, with 353 per-
sons abonrd. Twelve vesseis, with 120
persons, are missing. Of five life-boars
that went to the rescue of the drowning
crews, four were awarnpad- and ten of
their crew drowned. Tne tvnhnou was
tbe severest experienced since 18T0,

Tbe English Franchise Bill.

London, October 20.— It is announced
that the Franchise bill will easily pass the
House of Commons. It will receive deter-

mined opposition in the House of Lords,
however. A monster mass-meeting was
held at London yesterday, at which resolu-

tions were adopted denouncing the Hnus*
of Lords and insisting upon its abolish-

ment.

Fatally Stabbed at a Ball.

Pittsbobxi. Pa., October 26.—A Martin's
MWl-y, II., special tAyt 1 HVMy Khn^y
morning a ball wound up with a bloody
row, in which Ben Fiazor, a well known
character, fatally stabbed George Bleu-

bach. Frazer disappeared shortly after

the affray and has not yet been arrested.

Accidental Poisoning.

lor, of this place, mixed rat poison in a
pie-pan, and afterward baked a pie in the

same pan. She is badly poisoned, but may
recover.

A Lucky Woman.
Hoi.toke, Mass., October 26.—A bard-

working woman living here named Mrs.

Flanagan, has been notified by a New York
Savings Bank that a fortune of $10,000

awaits ber there. It is from the estate of

an eccentric and only sister who died two
years ago. Mrs Flanagan did not know her

sister was dead, although well aware of

her place of residence, and the bank bas
been searching for her twenty-three

months.
a i

A New River Explored.
Washington, October 26.—Lieutenant

George M. Stoney, commanding the sur-

veying ship Oiinalaska, reports to the

Navy Department bis arrival at San Fran-

oisoe to-day. All on board are said to be

well. Lieutenant Stoney succeeded in ex-

ploring for four hundred miles a new river

which he discovered a year ago in the

northeastern portion of Alaska. The river

is net yet named. On account of scarcity

of time th^Lieutenant did -no*—reach—rhe-

head-waters of the river.

National Hod-Carriers' Union.

PrrrSBUBO, October 46.—The National

Hod-Carriers' Union was organised here

to-night, tbe object being mutual benefit

and protection to laborers. Application

till u* aaad* far a charter.

A Ghastly Find.
ScnANTON, Pa., October 26.—This after-

noon boys playing in tbe woods near Mi
nooka discovered the badly decomposed
body of a man lying face downward in a

ravine. It proved to be that of John J.

Jordan, aged twenty-two, who disappeared
on the 18th of last iiienth. His watch and
other property were feund undisturbed. It

is thought he died of heart disease.

Died for Love
Osceola, O., October 25.—M^ss Ella Whit-

aero, living near this place, committed sui-

cide because her lover forsook her at the
command of his fater.

stroke <*f paralysis receiver! while ln-Etirrrrnr
foiir or five years ago. Though fe.-ble, nis
demise was not immediately expected till
two days ago, when he bewail sinking
rapidly. He was unconscious to-day and
to-night, and sank pem-eluiiy to rest at the
hour named.

Suicide of a Merchant.

Chicago, October 27.—George W. Stout-
enburg, a wealthy arid prominent citizen

of Chicago, and until recently a partner in

the large wholesale drug house of Lord,
Stoutenberg & Co., committed suicide at

his residence, in tbe suburb of Lakeside,
yesterday mm nini:, by slwotiug himself in
the riKht temple with H ."J-caliber revolver.
He had been very much d^pre-sod in arrtrtt

since the death of his daughter which
occurred two years ago.

Attempted Suicide of a Little Girl.

New York, October 27.—Lottie Francis,

thirteen years old, cut her throat through
mortification at n scanda l caused'by a suit
brought by Tier father agaiutl lwr~grana-^
fathers-

Death of Prof, Liouia K. Packard.
New Haven, Cokn., October^SA,—Prof.

Louis K. Packard died/o/day, aged forty-
Mit-lil vpars. • > < •* •*- .-—eight years.

Bast Liberty, O., October 25.—Mrs. Tay- 1 EllaWatsonV> Murderer Sentenced,

Salem, N. J., Ootober 25.—Howard Sul-

livan, convicted of the murder of Ella

Watson, was sentenced to-day to be hang-
ed December 3.

» i

Ifj-potliccnt injr Pay Accounts.
Washington, October 25.—The Secretary

of War is bent upon breaking up the

abuses that have grown out of officers

hypothecating their pay account in ad-

vance of maturity, and on Friday last

announced to a member of a firm that

bas been largely engaged in the business of

cashing officers* pay accounts before ma-
turity, that he was determined to break
up tb* whole system, as ruinous to the ser-

vice. He stated that he was now engaged
in getting tip a f-orm of voucher for the
pay department, with such a certificate on
it that would absolutely preclude any of.

fleer from executing such voucher a single

day before his pay was doe.——.— i »

StruitK Up.
Bloominoton, III,, October 26.—During

a political procession last night, a rough
hurled a stone and struck a man in the

cavalry, division. ' He *was chaaid and
captured by other memlaeas of the cavalry
division, and uti-unK up ta a- tree.—Polioe
cut him down in time to save his life.

.Massacred.
CAXS.0, October 36— It is officially stated

that no doubts exist that Colonel Stewart
and his party were massacred by Arabs
near Merwai, iThe Canadian contingent
for the Nile axpadttlou ha* arrived at
Wady Haifa,

-Ibur r\
Storey, proprietor of the Chicago Timtt,
died at bis residence, this city, (to-night,
at a quarter of 10 o'clock. He hnd
been incapacitated for business
for the past two years, the result of a

Rally Fatalities.

TaoT, N. Y., Oc.tob»r-27*-At Platt&urg.
Saturday, after the Democratic mass raeei

ing, Ole Andersonj of/Ferona,Clinton Conn-
ty wa* killed by the cars,Edward Fountain
was struck by n train and so badly injntt d
that he cannot live, and a man named Rec-
ord fell while marching and bad a leg
broken.

Ella Watson's Murderer Starving Himself.

SalVH, N. J., October "27.—Sullivan, the

colored, youth who murdered Ella Wat-
son, refuses food, and officials fear that
unless force is used he will starve himself
to death. He sits all day long in iis cell,

his face in his bands, refusing to talk to

any one.

—Fruit packers have adopted glass
jar« for putting up fruit. They eUira
tliut owing to the habit of uaiorupulom
dealers of putting up decayed and in-

iTior fruit in tin. it becamn necessary
lor their own protection that they
should tt>e a transparent vessel,

(h rough which the eonlents can be
seen. oTIie glass jnrs are"ah-mt ICO pur
cent, moio costly than the tin cans, but
can be used any number of times.

—

n. y. i'im«.

\.

—The white niis« ; onaries among the
Fijls have succeeded in introducing
sonic very peculiar- usuages of civiliza-

tion among tho natives. They have
taken to cricket and play with great
energy. Tho rival clubs challenge each
other and tho games are desperately
contested, Kacli game is- opened and
olosod with prayer, and their challenges
~a-re~tmoueil witft-—a—rpPctous—-*ipirtT--av-

ways ending "with great love. Amen."

—Clar.i Louise Kellogg astonishes
the belles of Birmingham, Conn., by
appearing on the street in calico
U^ussos.-—Uarl/vrd Fv*t.

» m a.

—Kou Poiley Poor* ha* sixty rooms
la his house at i aun Hill, Mass.

aysue All man.
AT a meeting held at Winchester it was

resolved to organiz- a public institution to
b« called the Athena; im to embrace a public
library, a museum and acourse of lectures.

Albert Hocser, aged twenty-two, of
McCracken County, wrestled the other day
with a friend and was thrown. His friend
fell upon him so his knee was upon
Housei *s stomach. Houser was hurt in-
ternally and suffered greatlycuntil he died
soon afterward.

The work of rebuilding the burnt dis-
trictin Richmond has begun actively. TmT
result doubless will bi an improvement
upon the Richmond of former days.

The Allen County Court has fixed the
salary of tho Superintendent of schools at
$500 a year, which is 50 per cent, more than
the former salary.

John Galvin. who killed Tobe Hawkins
In the streets of Maysville seversl jesfika.

OTfias been adjudged a lunatic and »ent
to the asyiura. He rode through town on a
horse, and, shot Hawkins while sitting on a
sidewalk.,

Kjcllev Sloan, who killed William
Smit.'i in M-iysviile, a few weeks ago, was
tried in the Circuit Court the other day,
adjudged guilty, and sent to the Peniten-
tiary for life. Sloan went to Maysvill •
with the tuurdered man from Montgomery
County, and in a quarrel committed tbe
deed.

Tom Talbut, colored, of Colloway's
Creek, is dead at the remarkable age of 120
years.

Geo. Meters, tho last survivor in Mer-
cer Cnnnty of the war of 18!-*; is dead at
the age of eighty-eight years.

The Cincinnati Southern Railroad will

sngB trs guage to conform to the North-
ern standard sonv> time next summer.

Thos. Evans, a prominent merchant of
Kussi-llvi.ii' . received n stroke of upoplexy
the other night, rendering him speechless.

Ho can not recover.

Mns. h. B. Mariiam, near Red Oak, Gray-
son County, died suddenly from heart dis-

ease.

Governor Knott pardoned John Ross,
who was sentto the pemtentiiiry from Pa-
ducah, forcutting Jim Hili, with intent to

kill.

In Dulla rd Coun ty, neai—L-iketon , the

ged twenty-
t raiiiH ig a—

h

ome.-

The horse shied from the track, running
under a lliub projecting from a tree. The
iimb -truck AinsA-ortii on the head, frac-

turing ,the skull, and also dislocating one
slmulder and breaking his arm in several

Takiag Use Starch Out or 'Km.

A knot of idlers stood upon the end
of a pier « hich ran out into the Hudson
River, in one of the small towns near
Albany, amusing themselves with hurl.

m_' Ktones into the broad stream, each
i icinir with his neighbor in the endeavor
to pitch the missile at the farthest dis-

tance trim the shore, when a tall, rtic;-

eed-lnnl! Vermonter, diroct fr.iin the
green bill 5 , suddenly mado h s appear-
ance in their midst, and for awhile
remained ;i quiet observer ot theirmove-
ments.
He was a very brawny, strong-look-

ing Yankee, and was vey decently
oiad. i'lie eilorts of tbe little party bad
been exhibited over and over a<;ain,

when the stranger picked up half a
briek which lay near him, and giving it

a jerk, it fell into the water aton^way
beiond the line which badasyetb.cn
reached by the foremost of tbe crowd.
At the conclusion of this feat, a loud
"bravoi" went up from half a dozen
voices nrouad him.

Jt was a cold elpar dsy in October,
and the men determined not to Le out-
done, renewed their attempts, bat the
^ ermonter, without saying a syllable to

any one. continued to pilch the pe ibles

ii. mil into the strenm. wh c.i seemed
to annoy one in a green „acket, tho ap-
parent eador of the gan s. who declared
he wouldn't be beaten by a ellow right
sua ght out of tl.e wi.o Is. nobov: ' and
llidiDg up to the s'.ran^cr, he deter-
mined to make his acipia.ntanie.

••a here do you come f.om, n l^h-
bor'i'" he asked".

•'.Me.- Wal, I hails from Vermont,
es' now, friend."
" in't been in these parts long, I

rec oniJ"

"Wal— no. Not ed/actly yere—but
up and daown, sorter."

"i is. so I 'sp scd '

—

"Yaas," continued the greenun,
carelessly, and sei mg a large b.llet of
wood, twirle I it owr bL
bind >d several rods lrom the shore in
the water.

••You've a little strength in your
aim-i. ne"ghbor.

"

'•Some -pumpkins' with them flip-

pers, stranger; up in our taown a

I

to be; I am older aud more fleshy, and
out of practice. True, I can swim a
long time, but not very long in such a

'sea.' Then I looked all around, and
there was not a boat to the senwavd. I

i remembered ttiat-trrsrri'h weather boSfs"
I usually sought refuge, and I could not
!
expect assistance out in the bay; b>

j

sides, in thes" stormy hours sharks ap-
i proa' h- d tin- shore in hope of sectirine;

\
something from wrecks, etc. 'I gue-s
I am in for it th: i time.' I said, and I

could hear tho waters rattling the tune
in my ears, saying, 'Vou have come,
von have come. We have got vou at
last.'

"I looked back to the shore and eould
see that there was excitement at the
hotel. 1 held up my hand every now
anil then. I noticed that the people
wero manning the boats, but I knew
lhat only one boat, tho large one near

i
the per. eorrrd help me in the chnp-sea.
I nfortimately. that boat seemed to be
manned by people of little experience,
and 1 confessed, with a sinking heart,

!
that it would not get to me in time.

'T continued to paddle about, and
onoe in a while was forced to gnlp in

j

some water. I felt exhausted, but con-
i
tinned ray fight. I thought if I could
reach the spot where the current and
tide met I might get foothold long
enough for die boat to reach me. snd
yet the water run so fast I feared I

. C'ul I not make it. At length I sounded
|

for oito.u. As I felt my feet s nk it

seem-d as if something grabbed them
and pulled m - down, slant-wise like a
shot. Down I went and was pulled
and tossed a.iout under tbe sur ace. As
1 went down 1 strangled and the most
horrible a'n ran up in my' nose and
concentrated between my eyes, ust as
you feel when water goes the wrong
way. I felt as if some blood-vessel
would burst unless I got air. I was
lowu there many seconds, and 4rle)l
>ou it was ihe mo t painful moment of
my lie. Hal I lost my hea I at that
joment I would ha- e drowned without

a doubl. but 1 resolved t > let the heart
break rather than ooen my lungs.
Finally, ust as my resolution was giving
way, my head came again above the
surface/and I rilled my lungs with air.

1 was thoroug ily worn out.
munth ago, l driv them knnckics right !

could not stretch my arms, and could
,-trait tliur a board tuo-e n a niiu-ii'n

J

keep up only a fluttering o' the bands.
ha i thick. '

1 hung slanting in the water and could
' Haw, hawi" shouted the hearers, barely keep a;ie»tl. Just then I heard

theTHan in the green
a
acket laughing

j
the sound off ears in the boat-locks and

the loudest. i saw the brave fellow approa h ng in
".May be you don't believe it?" his skill", rie was rowing rapidly and
"Not much," answeied tho crowd. skilfully, and managed to swing the
"We ain't er./ green down here in stern of ihe boat around just in time

York we ain't,'' sad tho fellow In the for me to lay hold of it. I attempted
green .acket; "We've been about, yon i to climb in," but he. Captain Jet iiow-
bet.'^

j

ard. said: 'L'on't try that or you willWi j<V look here, friend,
-
' ctbn-

{

swamp me. _ The boat can hardly keep
er;; in the most j

alive as it is.' I replied that I could
plausible manner, -'we. in aour country:'
we've got a purtv big river, eonsiderin'

Injun ! her, t- tailed, and may-bo
you've beam on it. Wal, I hove a man
clean acTOM that river t'othef day", and
he camp doatn fair and square ou
t'other side."

"Ha, ha. ha." yelled his auditors.
"Wal. naow, you may lall, but I kin

Jo U ag'n."
"lio what':'" said the green jacket,

ipiicUpV
'1 ken take and hove vou across

that river yonder, ies' Ike open and
sht»t."

'•Met yo i leu dollars of it."

"Hone," sa d the Yankee, and draw,
ing foth a hi I (upon a broken down-

j

f-apctl alive.

east bank) he .o.rivd the shin -platter.
him ti) swim, fel ler?"

not hold on long enough to be towed
in I asked him to tie my wrist to the
boat. He s.i d he could not come to
the stern, or the boat would lose iis

head and ,bc swamped, aud we would
lmth drown- 'iiien,' said 1. 'get in
the bow, and I will try to climb in. If

I see she is swamping, I will give yon
my word of houor, 1 wi 1 let go.' With
that he got on the bow and cleverly
balanced the boat, and I slowly, clum-
sily crawled over the st rn. 1 fell for-

ward into the I ottom of the boat; ho
seized tl.e oars and pulled at ouco for
the khore. It was a narrow escape.
Captain Howard says I am the only
man who has b.-.-n in that -ink and e-~

Mobitt t Ala. ) Register.
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pluucH , kiile:s him ttistnntiy.

U.x u Memphis railroad train, near 1'adu-

i-an, Mit oiier evening, a man mimed Her-
man cut Hoone Hcd-petu, and finally threw
iiiin dowp an embankment from the rear
end of tiie train. Herman was also cut.

Hoilsp^th will die.

The lowest binder on the contract for tbe

const ruction of l):im No. 5 on the Kentucky
River, near Tyrone, was J. V. Hoag. jr., of

Pitt-burg. Ph., his bid being $0.*>,.M& 4i

Henry BnNNi.vGFiF.Ln, of Larue Coun-
ty, has been married three limes, has
twenty -one -children living and forty grand-
children.

Ths Court of .Armeals hns affirmed the

decision of the Mercer Circuit Court in the

case of Robert Puiiera, convicted of mur-
der, and sentenced to the penitentiary for

ten years.

Skvin thousand bushels of wheat injured

by fire at Richmond has been sold to a Chi-
~ragn d i m,r » in

n

rtii convert it into floiff,

k t a iv h , chicken i'<.•'. 1 , U-<-r a 1 1. 1 ot tier u r I niles

of commerce.

At the recent meeting of the Southern
Presbyterian Synod of KentuctyTit- Hon-
kinsville action was taken in reference to

Central.IIniTgraUy-at- Richmond, placing

it entirely under control of the Synod of

Kentucky, making it a Presbyterian insti-

tution.

As Bower Thomas, who lives near How-
ard's Mill. Montgomery County, was re-

turning from court bis horse became fright-

ened at a passing freight train and threw
him off against the turnpike, crushing the

back of bis skull. Mr. Thomas is about
sixty-five years old, and it is thought he
will die.

Thk other morning, the Jailer at Mt-
Sterling, ou the cries of some prisoners,

hastened into the jail and discovered that

George 81oan bad hung himself. He
quietly unlocked hts cell door, snd succeed-
ed in cutting him down just in time to save
bis life. Sloan is in jail on a charge ot

grand larceny, and is from Maysville.

Thb Madlsonvllle Gleaner boasts that

there are more children in the schools of its

town than in any other place of tbe same
size in tbe State.

Harnett Rcsn, a prominent citisen o
Mt. Steriing, is dead. ±

Elijah Kirk, of Bridgeport, was shot
and killed by Robert Clarke at Hardins-
ville, th* result of an old fend. ^
Maj. Jabxi Bi.nohah, member of the last

Legislature from Trigg County, died at
Wallonia a few days ago. Ho served in
the Seventh Kentucky Regiment (Confed-
erate. ) tJ __-
QlOROS M. Brdford, tthort-horn"breed»r

of Kentucky, assigned; liabilities $80,000.

Alex. Swiat, aged fifty, or Evansvill*,
was seriously injured at Limback Mill,
New Haven, by a log rolling over him.
O. W. Sloan, in jail" at Ms. Sterling for

stealing rattle, mad* an unsuccessful at-

tempt at suicide.

At St. Marv's Bv* busln*** bourn* burn-
ed. Loss, $14,000.

thss- felluw tJiHttliwl i lie- twen ty dollars
"

reckon you won't take no

"Like a duck,'* said the green jacket

!

—ami without further parley the \ er-

mi'iite.' sei ed '.he knowing Yorker
StOtltly by the nape of the neck and
scat of the pants, jerked him from his

foothold, and with an almost superhu- !

man cflurt da.-he.l hlrn heels over head.
Iruni tiie end of the d(M)ks, some ten
yards in the Hudson,
A terrilic shunt rang through the

crowd, as he floundered [j] the water. .

and amidst the oJiOers and screams of
his companions, the d uikcd loafer put
back U> thu .-hu:c and scratched

A Humorist's Workshop.

M. Quad.

up
the ba.uk. Ua|l in
jtiul invultuUary.fold luiili

"i'll lake that ien-spots, if vou
please." -ad he. shite ing rapidly," to

the stake-holder. '• o;i took us for

greenhorns, eti We'll .-how you how
we do things here in New \ ork, and

the well known huraor-
i-t of the Detroit free Freis, does his

work in a tniiij'ue den. A correspond-
ent o the l levelaud I. it n r, who took
a lixik into it the other day, thus de-
scribes it "It was a curious room, aud

• look d luo.e like a museum ttian a
literary office. < ne of the smallest
rooms in the building, twelve feet long
by about e ght feet wide, I should think,

it- walls were covered W'lh bracket
shelves upon which were laid all sorts

of relies wh eh M. t^uad had gathered
Irura the . outheru bat tle fields. There

I
were l. atteued bull its and bnrsted

T shells, rusty canteens aud old cartridge
boM-s, brass buttons and big " belt

buckles, mixed indiscriminately with
i the ends of I ag stalls, rusty jiocket-

ki,ives aud a du/.en other things of like

Hangiug- ctm . iv .ij8—on thu

teti-sp u- ies vet, i apn."
••Why.' \ ou lo>t the bet."
".Net od/actly. I didn't ea'ki'ate on

deu n it the itu .'•>«•— but I tell vo"t 1

.t>» deu i.'.'' a d aga n. in spite of tin-

loafers utmo>t eilorts to escape him.
ho sei/.id him by t ie ne k and ihe Best
of nig overalls and pitched hiiu t no
yards further into the river tliau upon
the tirst trial.

Again grean ia ket returned amid
the shouts of his mates, who en oveij
the -port Immensely.

••Third tunc n.-ver tails." said tli>)

^"aukee, s iipjitiii; oiTlfs coat: ••! ken
den it I toil y«

"

" oid tin.' sad the almost petriQed
victim.

"And I will deu it—tf I tri/ till to-

morii ic i/u r ,in'."

••I ,>ivc it up '" shouted the sufferer,

tot vrnrr Iris reoth, Which now cfiaU".
tilted like—a unul i :u1.m.i\-—"Hike the
liioin -i ."

' walls were numerous g.ins aud swords
i of various makks aud in various stages
i of decompi sit.on. That blade tnere
Hashes as ir-^-htly now as it did when
some hand swung it through the air

and brought it down on the heal of a
I nion man. Hut the old saber beside

it is rusted wi h the dew. of many sum-
mers, and that rap er labelled r'air

!
i a-.s has lost its point, broken t cr-

imps in humah tiesh. On the electric

lijrlit banes au old t n cauleen, its can-
va.-s cover now faded, aud its mouth
tilled with rust, while just below it is a

i vUl Linous-looJkjitg blade painted red to

im lute blood, and labelled: 'Never
draw me without reason, or siieath me
without huior." 1 here t>\o rusty bay-
otu t- cross Bach Other, and near them
lian_- a pair of heavy liandcutls, a relic

I of lie slave trade b loft the war.
I There are lew pictures in this room of

j-l^uad'Ai.hi»-tas; e. Mvni-tu-wta ratiier-

»nd t bnuder than to p.x try

and art
'

The Vermonter very coolly pocketed
the s:-)kes. and as he turned avvny tv-

(oikin^ lterfsteak.

marki.d

—

"VY * ain't much acquainted with you
smart folks daown nere'n : ork. luit

we sometimes take the starch out
of 'em up our way - and p raps you
wunt try it on stranger- agin. 1 W "<•

.*

you wunt, ' ho continued, and putting

The tirst requirement is uyt so much
a lender and iuicy stea-, though this

i- always to be devoutly desired, but s

glowing bed of coals, a wire gridiron—
a stout-one with good-sited wires: n

double one. so that you can turu the

steak without touching it. The steak
on a broad grin of goodJiumiir. he le:'t should tm p milled only h> extrem-
the ompany to their re.e.tions. —Hare
Bis.

Keusatien of Drowning.

In conversation yesterday. Captain
Alba told his experience in the follow-
ing words:

"1 was a great ,-wimmer in mv \ outh.
In fact. 1 was expert in all athleti? ex-
ercises and a swim of ihat sort I uu-
dert->ok at I oiut ( hsr was, in my
mind. In: an easy pastime. Ihe waves
were foiling moderately hich. and I

swam out to ride them. 1 was having
quite an enjoyable experience when i

cases—when it is cut too thick and is

"stringy.' .Attempt nothing else

when cooking the steak; have every-
thing else ready for the table; the pota-
toes and vegetables all in their respec-
tive dishes in the warming-closet oi

oven, with the door left open a little

way. From ten minutes onward is

noctlod to cook the steak. Tho time
must depend ou the size, and you can
easily tell bv the color of the gravy
which runs ttoni the steak, when gent-
ly pre-sed with a knife, as to its con
dit.on. It' tie in aster of the house
like* It "rare dine, "when there is a
suspicion of brown giavy with ihe red
it will 1» safe enough to inlor thai it

HCIE5CE 1*D ISDCSTRT.

- -A new form of dynamite Is made)
from poplar wood Hour, and resembles
a varnished doughnut. It is as explo-
sive as the ordinary kind, but far

safer.

—fjeorge C. Pyle. a young inventor
of 1 ayton, Ohio, han made a eueoess-
fnl eleotrie headlight for locomotives,

and a company is formed to manufac-
ture them. It La claimed to light the)

track for half a mile ahead of the en-

gine.— CfereUittd Leader.

—The cause of the powerful muscular
contraction of the claw of the common
crab after It haj been severed from th*
body with the scalpel has engaged the
attention of a New York physiologist

summering on the Xew Jersey coast.

The contraction, he finds, is in the na-

ture of a death throe to the tissue, but
the rigidity continues for a' out forty

minutes, when the rigid muBole sponta-
neously relaxes.

A dumb piano is the latest device
for the enjoyment of the neighbors of a
musical family. It is sn instrument
the sound of which is so far reduced by
a strong felt border between ha>nmers
and strings that the music can only be
salHiiently heard by the player to

enable him to distinguish between the
rhords. It was invented in Lresden,
where the "piano nuisan e" is a seri-

ous master.

—

Chicago Times.

—An Italian invention is a compass,
in which tbe needle t'.oas upon a pool
of water, tinctured with spirits of wine
to prevent free ing. The wh >le is in-

closed in a sealed case. The advantage
c'aimed for the compass is that, .while

the ordtnary movements of the needle
are free enough, those occasioned by
sudden shocks are mod lied ant soft-

ened. The effects of the dischar eof a
h"a y cannon and of the pitching of
the vessel are thus guarded again t.

—An eloctrical tooth pulling machine
which ie quick and a' most painless in
its op. .tions can pall as many as seven
teeth in live seconds. A pair of forceps
protrude from a nickel tube wh oh is

connected with a wire. The forceps
are applied to the tooth, the operator
touches a spring, a spiral arrangement
witnin the tube winds np in a wink,
draws down the forceps l.ke flash and
in an instant the tooth is jerked from
the jaw and cast on the floor.—N. F.

tmt. :

—Those who remember the wooden
cosrs and screws of tho cider mill of the
olden'time would open their eyes at the
grocess ot' cider-making now in New
ngland. By me ins of a grinder, as

many bushels can be grated in a min-
ute a-; there are horse powers used in

operating the machinery. An elevator
carries the apples to the hopper as fast

as they can oc used up. The pomace
falls directly u; on a platform, and
when the cheese is complete the plat-
form revolves like a railroad turntable.
The cider is strained through racks and
cloths. Tanks in the basement are pro-
vided for catching the juice, and by
means of a pump it is brought into its

various receptacles.

P1T11 A5IJ l'OIST.

—A method of making butter out ot
bog pe >t has bead discovered: but then
there are very few things in this world
that butter can't be mado of —Phda-
(letpk-.a dill.

—An out lady says that somo asen
can ne ver thread a need.e. Mie might
have added that theio aro some men
who late at night, when they ^o home,
are hardly able to thread the .streets.—
ci'u/» Franeis-o Pod.

--"I'm a plumber!" answered a bur-
glar who was discovered in a chamber
i.i a house iu Cincinnati at midnight,
and the owner turned over in bed with
the remark: "Oh, I was in ho

t
>es it

was a burglar, and he might leave me
something. '

——A \\ estern school-teacher, lament-
ing th • early marriages of some of her
young lady pupils, spoke of one girl in
particular, who was married last week
st the age of liltecn. aud sad she tmt

^wish she co-rld— hate—

t

aken the girt
through fraction! before she got mar-
ried.— Ho* on Journal.

—iioctor— "Tell me exactly what
your conditio:! is. Do you have night
weats? ' Patient

—

"ies. almost every
night." Doctor - ".My dear sir! this

J
egins to l»ok serious About -ho.v

Jong do they last " I'atient— "About
as long ns I have to tote thb baby up
aud down.''

—

Jiur in i »;» free Press.

— ".Madam,'' said a hit -baud to his

young wife, in a little altercation,
whicu will spring up in the be»t regu-
late 1 families, "when a man and his
wi o have i.uatToled, aud each consid-
ers the other at fault, which of the two
ought to advance toward a reconc la-

tiour''' " The better uatured and the
wiser of tho two," said the wi.e, put-
t.ng up her_ mouth lor a kiss, which
was.givnn wi'h an unction, ^ho was
the conqueror.— A*. I". letqer.

— "Why are you whipping that boy?"
asked apas-er-by of an Irishman. "He-
cause his brother hit me with a stbone."
"Well, out this boy is not to blame."
"Yes; but yez see; the tw > chaps aro
twi-ttar" ''That HHtk-ea -Ue> dttrerrnue. '

'

"it's, it does, -or, tnr bain' so much
alolk it would be the one as thim as
apt to hit me as the other."—Arkansas
'1 rave er.

=^"Yon know what kind of a man
Smith is? Well, he nas been very good
to briggs all winter." "How' loaned
him uiouey.J" ".\o,-not exactly: but
when Uriggs was away from home he
took his pretty wife to the theater sev-

eral times." "l id Hrig.s appreciate
it

"' "Appn-ciale it? of course he
TfitT Tho first time he met Smith after

he got home
(jrrop/n'c.

he killed, him,— A".
i~.

He Wanted Ills Life Insured.

notioed a little Hot i 1 a of jetty-fish.

tfhieh sped toward mo with great vo- done enough for him; i\ as is gener
locity. 1 knew they had a very little W the ease, the ocxt stage is the In

movement, o:' their owu and was snr- vor.te one, remove tho steak from th
prised that I swept pa-t thein so rapid- gridiron the instant the gravy is wholly
ly. 'Ihe thought occurred to _mo that of a light brown. V emoveit to a hot
perhaps 1 'vas in the current", and 1 platter, proper and salt it to suit youi
concluded to lurn amuud and swim taste, put on small lumps of butter, and
back to sh ire. 1 turned, but at once then for two brief moments cover i|

saw that it was of no use, for 1 made no with a hot plate, two moments being
headway a! nil. sufficient to carry it to (he table. One

" "Ah," said T, you are in for it, old absolutely essential iaotor in the pro-

man 1 oi- have go: out here, and now parauon of good beef.-t nk is that il

yon are gong to have-a-
"the monster. At tirst I did n t feel

concerned, but I noticed thai the 1 uds
weii' g ithering and the wind was be-
coming stronger, driving the waves up
higher: and. moreover, the night was
mmgon 'Surely I will te picked

l said, as I swam eisnroly
trying not to exert my.-o.f , but'"KaCoK 'I am not what I used j was out off.

1 he steak

should not be permitted to stand and
steam while other work is being accom-
plished. - Volem i n's Hurai World.

-s • »-

—A trainman at Schenecsady, N.

Y-. Kee'nx"S7"ohitQMn dan ge r of -being

mu over, f,i ute I aw.:y before he eoulu
re. .der assistance, aud the child's toot

An old darkey struggled painfully

into an insurance office and said:

"Am disde place, sah. wha dey 'sure

lifes?"

"Yes." he was told.

"Well, 1 want to git my life 'sured

'is berry day fo' twenty years."

"But you are too ohf, uncle."

"'Deed l'seold; l'scsevouty-seven."

"And in verv feeble health."

••Hoss, I'se purty :ar gouo !>• ole

'oomau so -. 1 can't las' much longer."

"Well, we tan't insure a man in

your condition."
' ".-ah."

"I say we can't insure a man like

you. >.c onlv take risks on men In

good health and who apparently have

a long life before them."
"Am dal a fie' '

'

"Certainly."
"Doati' -ay nuthin' mo. I'se an ole

man. but I li»in t ler fool, bo-s* _ If I

war young, wid good health, d'ye 1

rd ask yer-»" i 'su re—my l ifei—

'

we gits ready to drap ot) is de time tar

git sured. Hnnyliody can snra er

man's Hie wen he's young. I doan
b'lieve in di- yere 'snrance ennybow.
W'en de gude Lord-wans er man fce's

-

guin
'-
te r reach fer h tm . *ri»de

ntn', toss. I b'lieve* ver

chickens, deed '

,and Express.

B9*W-
wud st

I do."-A'. T.
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$65,000 WOBTH OP THE POLLING GOODS NOW IN OUR MAMMOTH HOUSE. $65,000
Bought at Bock Bottom Prices, and will be sold at a Small Profit to insure our Big Pall Sales.

The following goods are kept in the

Boot and Shoe, Keady-made Clothing,

Millinery & Cloak Departments. The

style of this firm is as formerly; Wm,
Colter. We have what you want in our

Ready-made Clothing, Department.

And in many linos of Goods you will End they will be sold fcr below the
regular price, as they are bargains that bave been bought at Snaps during
the <.u.t Summer months-, and we want to say to all our old easterners and
friends that we think we can give you better satisfaction this Fall than we
have ever done i.elore, from the fact that wo arc now associated in the Dry
Goods Depart ment with Messrs. Ira Powell and Wm. Ownhy, making this
Department a firm by itself, for the Sale of Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,
Sunder the stylo of COLTER, POWELL A OWNBY, and the Heady-
made Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, Millinery and Cloak Departments the
same as form erly, WM. COLTER. Many odour friends aakjia why we
fiHve associated witb partners in the Dry flood* department. In answer
to this weuld say, anyone nwnrs of thcainount of attention a stock like this
requires, saying nothing about seeing that customer have proper attention
from the clerks; that our goods arc kept properly, and many other rea-
sons, wouldn't wonder if we wero to have partners in all departments. It
is one man's work to buy tho goods right for a house like thiN without
giving attention to the other matters mentioned above. Of course we
could do like the Old Fogy merchant, stay at home and wait for samples to
o be brought to Inn. and give them their price. Hut we don't do business
that way. ,\ e are always awake in the cash market, and buy goods at ourown price, anil not a drummers' price

The following goods are kept in the

Dry Goods, Notion, and Carpet Depart-

ments, the style of this firm is_J3olter,
%

Powell & Ownby. We have what^'you

want and have Rock bottom prices on
all Dry Goods, Notions, Blanket, &c.

Our line ot Boys' Clothing is complete. Our line of Men's Suits at 8 tc

f-

1 "re "» mynsc hn rfliiiaa. Our di fferent grades of Suits at 6 to ISO are al
bursal its; II you want an Extra (iood Suit, call and see our tl to $13 suits]
and Histoid of (retting a suit made, come and see our 14 to 817 suits. W.
have the goods and we can please you. (Jive us a trial.

Blankau at to, >6 and?

Don t hail to visit OlR CLOAK Room. See our Newmarkets, Russian!
t irculars, Cloaks, Dolmans, Children's Wraps of every description. Don't
fail to see pur bargains in a Hlack Diagonal all-wool Cloak, large fur col-
lars and fur tnmed.n K $8, actuallv worth 111. Sec our Russian Circulars

I

at 7, [>, 12, Hi. 18 jui.l S2U. Other Cloaks, Jachete, Dolmans, &e.. in same
proportion. Hundreds of Children '.< Cl,.nL s M SI ;>0 to S8. -

We have J. Schofield & Son^s, Madison, Ind„ _

pair. Schofield's Yarns at 75c, 90c, and SI per lb. high colorsT

^field's BLUE WARP JEANS at 45 and 50.

Schofield's Flannels at 35, 40 and 45 cents.

Jreensburg FlanLels at 35 to 40 cents.

Greensbur* YARNS at 65 to 90 cents.

7F?r^7rT^^imrorDmi^' LAC1:S
'
NECKWAIIE, La-

dies Kid, Lisle and bilk Gloves, te. Wc have big bargains in a

CORDUROY CORSET accents,
Special bar-

Actually worth SI 25, and other Corsets at ,
r
>0e, t.. 81

gains in all kinds of

And ,Jrrscy$! Oh, mv! iiotv ti.oy fly! over 500 sold out of our CToaklGreensbuTg Blankets at 3-75, 4.25, 5, and $6.
jo ;m in the last two montl.s. Our prices, all marked in plain figures, are
Plain Jerseys at 90c, ?1 "25 and SI 50. Plain pleated backs wtS ribbon a
>-. ,oa, !. ,1 at 82, braided and pleated backs at ?2 50, braided ar.d scollop
e.l ;:t l..>0 up to*4. The Jerseys are kept in the Millinery department
Ine l!„ ;t ks are kept in the mom ndjpiuing the Millinery department, ant
in the rear of the Hoot and Shoe Department

Our stock of Eastern Flannels, \nrns, Zephyrs ami Saxony Yarns ia ele-
gant; also Fancy Germantown Yarn, Ac We have added

|X iIV£ JV£ £2 CTs ES LOT
OF DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS to our

Goods

B

We positively have in slocTover S00 Overcoats and" over 1.200 full Suita
af Mon s and Boys' Ready-m a d e CLi thing. Our Overcoats a e bought-atlock ottam l'r.ces, and will be sold at a small profit, in order that wemay sol tho Overcoats of this section. Beaver Overcoats at 5, 7 & 812
ClMnchilla Overcoats at 2 50 4J Mj up t„ SS. Heavy Gray ( Ivt'mms ai

taterctt and Overeats at 3 on, 4. 5 and ?5

Our Boot and Shoe Depart
racnt has saved the people lots o
money. We arc turning ou
stacks of Kip Boots at 1.90, 2.25
12.75,3, andour city made at 3.50.
ISee our line of CaffPegged Shoe!
at 1, 1.25, 1.40, 1.60. 1.75 k 1.90
Misses', 90c. to 1.20. See out-

Portsmouth Custom-made Calf Sewed Button Shoes; every|Wool Hoes, all bouclit
pair will wear you six months; price 82, 2 25 and 2 40;1
laced of same, 15c less than buttons. See our Kid and! AT QDtn A I nin r> * r*«% m iii «
Goat Custom-made Shoes, at 1 65,2 10, 2 60,2 75, 3 OOf

Ml °^tl«rlAL bill dAKGAINS.
and? 25. Chileren's BooUand Shoes in proportion. . — We are headquarters, eithoT=^-

A\ e are ofTerin,,' Special Bargains -.»ck and Colored Silks. Specia
-arga.nsin Bla* and Colored Silk £-«--* and Velveteens. Excellent
nlhant Velveteens at 50, 60 and 75 cents. Elegant Trirsmings and But-

tons to match tho above goods.

Wc have in stock over 6,000 pairs of LmiW "" V and Children's

LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDERWEARE,

Men's White feJCalored JShirts,
Luilics' Skirts of all i)©scriptio«»a,

And Big Bargains in Canton Flannels,
^^oc^JJe, 8c, 10c, snd 12^c. Big Ihjg of

Cheap & Grood Prints,
And a rare bargain in Heavy Sheeting, a yard ,,!,, ilt cents, ami an

excellent Hcivy Sheeting ;U 7 cents.

We Offer a Bargain

1800 pairs Buck and other Winter Gloves at astonishing Bargains.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.-This department is, as usual, full oft. . p v - ••: • - » ; »»» ""** wiii'MLsaiij iji.p, 1, a aim mi. .uiuui.n.in uuiaiu.uuhi.— mis iieparuneni is, as usual, iun o

«..„» .i .,: ,, .
vHHu.ii^aiiuiOvlij. We "il- [es. Ornaments and I ritninincs. and we rlisnlnv nl rhp \niv Shmloa on,aTantec every coat to l>e one-third leys than Cincinnati prices

wm.. Colt
THE RECORDER.

ER,.

EDUCATIONAL.

les, Ornamonta and Trimmings, and we display all the New Shades and
Cd «.ts the re a re in Ribbons. We po t i tivcly show 500 bolts of Ribbons.

I Clothi'g, Cloak&ShoeDepartments
RISING SUN, INDIANA.

In a Quilting Batting utGJand 1 24 cents a [toll.

one that buys fur cash to

It will pay you every-

EXAMINE OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
Leave your cash with ua ami y.;i J ...ll Iviw Us v.iiue.

_/ ILL & QWKbY,
•n

Rising Sun, IiadLictn^.
T-7-3
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Value of ilalhematia co'mpirt
th<- tfu.Jj/ of[fa Lanpuaae*.

•I with

ISxtch \v.\< been sail in commend

ally mote fluent and express them-

selves Tfjrh greater precision than

persons versed only in their vernacu-

lar. The ability t.) express just what
\re mean is certainly much to be d«-

sircd: the ability to express it fluen

and elely. fo°rcil egantly is

I fluent- -Ja-

an ac- thi

tion of mathematics as a mental drill.
^'Qpli-hment of the highest order.

We nreautliori/.ec! to announce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN,

!

<>f Warsaw, ns a etmtUdute for the state '

Senate, from thi^, the i'i.l Sejintorinl
|

filstrii'l, suliji^-t to the if tion of the
Democratic party.

orrxnHrr .i tuiuuiKr J H.
-uf-\Vnr»n»" , IK II U l l ll ' li

Wt-ttrr-

McDANI.
thite forthc SiiiteSriiai,., from (his, tin
X-tn

I Senatorial District, subject to the
Wtion of tin- Deuioeratie^iarlv.

I'eri..,;,, it has been more highly c'.m-
T " c c '-k'

; "',u" 1 Ju " n L ,ck « opposed

raeiib.lin this particular than it»l
*e '*t?«v«* tl».« languages, insisting

real imp irtanec would warrant.

systematic mental labor gives disci- 1

ta "'." ig ,,leas
'

l,ut i,loas witll0»' the

pline to the mind. The ability to :

" ljl!lt
-v ''' ex l"-css ^^» 'ire a sort of

pursue a course (f reasoning stta lily

andlogiclyt) its conclusion is ac-
'luiied only after considerable prac-
tice. It becomes a habit of the mind.
Mental i abits or habits of thought

mu, " c:!te '"telligibly the simplest

" are quite as common as th.ise m:.t,: i'

^"'"ghts, and others of more than
1

jjesjed by outward act ion q U • „Z..t I

" ril"i;«ry intelligence, who use words

that the time should be spent in ob
ideas, hi

;•> exinvs

I

miserly p..s ssion, Dhjcnly satisfac-

j

tion ot uhich is the having of them.

.
There arc persons so deficient

j

in language that they cm hardly com-
municate intelligibly the simplest

To the Tfemdcracy of the Countin of
Owen, Gallatin and Boone, com-

po»ing the 23,ii Senatorial Dittrict

of the State of Kentucky.

At the solicitation of the candi-

dates for the office of Senator from

is State Senatorial district it is or-

Jerod by the District Democratic

Flour! Flour!
TAl.BOTT'S

C'KUK.DKATKD IJKANDOF FLOUR ia

for rn)t nt llie followinj; plnrcit in

Iioo.no County, Ky.
A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

Committee that a electio;

VnTU for (_'.\HUS!.K.

Wrni this issue the BuCOUDER i-

nine years old.

nowTin: lllaine hypodfome will

go into winter quarters.

Is the Lawrenccmirg, Indiana, ju-
dicial district both parties are trying
|o elect ,. Democrat for Circuit.Judge.~~—*" *

IN'MAN'A is being reconstructed
his week, and the festive bull-dog
will make its appearance on the
scene next Tuesday.

nite ideas. Cromwell certainly had
some ideas, but his incoherent uttcr-

ai!C_cs,',vJiich his contemporaries cho e
i to dignify with the name, "speeches,"
have remained an enigma to the pres-

ent day, and although he was a minis-

ter, it has never been suspected that

that Apostolic endowment, the gift

of tongues, was ever conferred on him

relj grcag Southern Exposition
closed Ian Satu rday, having l^fln a
Success i„ every particular, a]l of
Thteli was due to the energies of its

president, Bennett II. Young.

Somi: of the fr ie nds of H e n . John_ ....... >"" "»">• - .—••" »."i"»w eiiuiigm aim em-
«r-4\»ll.Hms arc bringing him to the cteney by use

; it acquires dissii.liiie
front as a candidate for Governor.
Qetieral Williams as well as some of

the other old stagers in this Coimnoi:-
weal th , can certainly sec the Innd-
wrilmg on the wall

Nkxt Tuesday h t |K. Kmiob.1
election, andahlmugh the "rascally'
Democrats are largely in the ascen-
dency in this Stale, deputy United
8tntcx Marshals a I Hull Dog pistols
will not ho as numerous ns in some
other States.

A New York papei siy,; ~\ : is
now statetl autlitiriiat;^. ,, ., ,,.,,

iulian government will, tlnriii;; tlic

month of November, :ira>-t tor

an n Iditional 8,000 Img- !.< „f

Kentucky tobacco. This nill deplete

ur already impoxerished stock.

In this issue is published the order

or a primary election to nominate a

)emocratic candidate for State Senn-

m this district The fourth of
loveinber is the day appointed, and

;;i nil i , . .
I

—-

*tfl or mental discipline in o;.e j.ur-
:

": " lT"jy we,v "" t the Sl«ns nf dl'n "

suit<l oos not insure it in ..very other,
but certainly aids in acquiring it.

Xireats ki ll in mathematics audab iU-'l
ty to solve problems docs not insure
iibili.'y to reason well on a 1 stia t sul.
jects. In a problem tin re exists be-
tween the quantities natural rela-
tions, and some minds perceive them
•readily, and pursue them step by step
to the conclusion The ability to
perceive the relations with many, is

natural, and one step suggests the
next till the conclusion is reached.
Where talent exists, very little drill

is requisite to insure proficiency.
There have been prodigies in mathe-
matics who have been pigmies in ev-
ery thing else

mattes, in iss practical appricath n, i«

too^obvious to nrtmlrbTTpu^tTon -Tut
as a mental drill, its claim to superi-

prnnary

be held at the several precincts or
voting places in Owen, Gallatin and
Boone counties on the 4th c\dy of

November next to ascertain the
choice of the Democrats o'. the dis-

trict for State Senator.

The several county cor/.mittees are I

requested to meet and appoint two I

judges and a clerk in each presinct

or voting places to take the vote and
they will report the, same, when ta

Dudley ft i m?c, tiaii i'l I'OWCn, VI. K. Fipor
and \V. K. JIcKim, Ilurlington.

House Jiros., Florence X-Hoadf.

W, W. GMTictt, Hamilton.

Wilson & .Hiddell, Hftbblt na*h.
E. L, Clem snta. Clements' Store.

Onier Kirtlcy, Kirtlny's Landing.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
— I* tlie> Bcst.take noother.^

It is Cheap for the Quality.

W. C. Qholson's Block-Bin^, Tvision Equc, Using, patent Wire fetes, 5? \

* fc* »^t^ ^«j ^sr-Xu-H^X- » «*-»- *>"}-*—;;
-'-

:
t
-»-<t..-r-^r^

4wi'. h MAsJt\isti sAsfst

^AS^^^i^^ ^n^^^m i » a a m^ ^^ -

I
' ^ i^»^«» n m a« •• ^^^»

- A* spertli Agent for the Uholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent
lence at any time. Tins is the cheapest and best fence in use

'• It needs no talking up, as it is f»*t selling itsolf

iSTa!
1

'*
'ntroduCcd

-
An* numbcr of wi rea cni. be used.

G. C. CllADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

John Q Davia
ken to the chairmnn of the county
committee of their respective coun-
ties, duly signed and certified by
them; .

Tut footings of the official vote in

Ohio are as follows: For Secretary
of State : Robinson, rep., 31)1,599;

Newman, dem., o8u,27o; Morris, p.,

9,857, Ilerold, G.. 3,780. Robinson
has a plurality of 11,324, and lacks

2,113 ot a majority.

For Supreme Judge: Johnson, II.,

"'''valued math..- 31)2,017; Martin, D,, 377,953; Rose-

Jjoro.ugh^r.,9,&a7;(irogar., G., 3,780
Johnson's plurality, 13,954; majority,

217.

For Member of Public Works
or excellence, is more questionable
The mind gnqiriTeS strength ami effi-

by the prosecution of any study s

tematically, and just so every "siu.ly
is pursued in the schoolroom. The
thinking done

, and tho studious hub^
•eho.1, are. j-erhajis,

than the knowle'e-r

it acquired m
moire valuable

obtained,

But the ability to eon,:n,iiiie,te
knowledge is important as well as
the knowledge itself. The study of
foreign languages affords a ',;.,.

means of acquiring this faeiliiv .

\

expression. It gives constant p'rac-
"'•'' ^ expressing in English the
'/-"rh'-.r il... author in the text.
''>

' bleJo-a niall voeabularv
''• g^ >" Htd dol',,-e . ,|, ..,],.. ;:
'""•'""^ t, l!„.«,,|.!, .,.,.| , :i . :

„ ;

'"'.'"'-"Mivseliistas,,. a,, ; I,,..
,n " l ' ! -nngilia. ivimUl,,,:,

i'lie in, lining
moai nearly express.

•"''"/text, loread,,,;:;

ewytoseethemcaaiftgXi!
of the EiigUau uam, g i Vrl) iu tllo
vocabulary just express it and a word

being the ^^^Pr^^l^J^^^^^ »«* '-

4 Oongroesion.1 election, ^13? "r^ pu
.

rpr ^has-beensmI Oongreesional elections,

Ottbt • Urge vote will be polled.

aaidof persons whohave studied for-
eign languages that they are gener-

Flickinger, It., 393,88a; Benfor, D.,

376,8Q2; Kirtcndal, P., 9,004; Ogd-
en, (J., 3,527; Flickeringcr's plural-

ity, 17,083; iinjority, 1,552.

Tue Masonic Grand Lodp;e insta-
sioii in Louisville hist week elected

the following grand offiffcrs for the

present year:

Grand Master—John G. OrndorfT,

of Ulissrllville.

Deputy (Jr.-,
' luster—Bernard

<;. Witt, of H... -r^rrr;:

GTrand Seni ,, n'ardcu—Jas. W,
Hopper, of Lebanon.

Grand Junior Warden— A. H.
Shu ley, of Richmond.

Grand Treasurer—John II. Leath-
ers, of Louisville, and Grand Secre-
tly Hiram Basset of Millersburg,
1 '' ' '•:.'! to ::!"ir respective of-

ficcs.

(Jruuil IJhaplttiu—Henry R. <Jole-
m in, <•:' L .iiisville.

(; '»' i'l'vb.r-Juscid. T.Davidson,
of Louisville.

Hon. Poi.k Lafpqqn reeniv^d n

majority of about twenty-five votes
over Clay, for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Congress in the Second
District.

All persons who possess the quali-

fications of voters in their respective

precincts, and who belong to the
Democratic party or vote the Demo-
cratic ticket at the presidential elec-

tion shall be entitled to a vote in said
primary election.

In appointing judges and clerks to
hold said election, the county com-
mittees will select, as near as may be
a friend of each candidate at each o
the voting places.

The chairman of the county com-
mittees of said counties will meet in

person or by proxy at Warsaw, Gal-
latin county- on Saturday following
said election, compare thejvote and
announce the result.

Done by order of the Democratic
•
District committee of the 23rd Sena-
tori il district of Kentucky.

J. J. Our, Chin, of Com.
J. G. FtRxisii, Chm. of Boone.

In pursuance to the above call the
lollowmg-ju Igcs and clerks are ap-
pointed to act in their respective
voting precincts, with the request
that in case of their failure to act,

some other Democrat of good stand-
ing be selected, and that the poll-

books be forwarded to me at Burling-
ton as soon after the elect ion as pos-
sible:

THvlorport Henry MetilnsHon, J. A.
Kiddell.judjrcH; W. II. (Jrul.lw, clerk

BulUttoviile- W. A. (foo.lridgu, Join,
Stephens, judges; W. C. Watts, clerk.

Petersburg^ I.. A. Loder, N. h Wal-
toli,,judges; J. C. Ktott, clerk. ,
Hellevue-T H. Button, A. Corbin,

Judges; J. K. Huey, clerk.
Carlton—A. O. McConnell, J, a. Wil-

son, Judge*; Chan. A. Wilson, clerk
Hamilton—K M. Hewlett, J. W

Kennedy, judges: G.M. Allen, clerk.
Heaver-Wm. Roust", Geo. W. Hleet,

Judges; .1. C. Hughes, clerk.
Veiona-J. J. Hrumltuck. J. Tom

ItoljcrtH, Judgewj B. (i. Jtoberts, clerk.

i.y? '""rr^
1" Hill<i

'
««»'wn Conner,

JUdms; T. K. Curlev, clerk.

JudKes; Kverctt Norman, clerk.
J '

.
Florence—J. WiiHHtutt', Hen Stephens

Ju«1Kch; BuHerCargntcr ; clerk
Burlington— K. H. H,,|, ei. ,,,„] 1 «-

SmlthVjSSw; H. J. FoHter', clerk
K "

J. o. Ytamwt, Ctna

ection Notii

NumoroiM l«(»«l voters (20 in number)
of tbe Iltu-lingtcvi voling precinct
of this county, bvying petitioned for
the holding «f an election on the 4lh d*y
of Novomber, 1884, for the purpose •flak-
ing the sense of the legt 1 votern therein on
tho proposition whether or not spirituous,
vinous or malt liquors «ha.'l bo sold therein.
It it therefore ordered that tho Sheriff of
iioone county be, nnd ho is .herebv ordered
to hold said clpctionjat the tl.ne and place
above indicntei. Said Sheriff in his ac-
tion heroin will be govorned bj tho law
authorizing this proceeding. Th.8 foes were
deposited as by law required.
A copy Attest: M. T. Oabnmt, Clk.

In pursuance of the abate iTder an elec
tion will be held nt '.he usual voting place
in tho Burlington voting precinct on the
4th day of Novomber, 1884, for taking the
sense of tho legal voters in said district, as
to whstber or not spirituous, .'inous or
mult liquor shall be sold therein.

J. R. Cpittcrbutk, ;iBC

H.EASHER &. F'lNDINCS,

A.M.AACil.
-DE.M.ER IN-

I «m ,n weekly receipt of ss Solid a Stock of the above Goods ,
ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line
xi.this Socfon. I claim after an experience of 40 years, to better know
the

,

ynu snd requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of

W? S\ r7
,r«

'" e°U,hM8,orn India "«- I shall not Lower mySun,Wd,but,w.n Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if
ti y don t come up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation
w.l be made. No extra Polished talk will bo used to make you believe
that ft Split Chicken Skin Boot is as good as a French KipAm very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for the very liberal patronage
in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business: the best Stock in the

£? ?!
TerJ

n
L
rC8t PfiCC

*' C°n8i8t0nt With (
l uali,J'. SS Inst but not

least, Fits mall deptrtmen^_respectfully solicit a rnnti ttiiMiqo of fcjief

Itw
»« VI*

.
•../•:

i »il .1

same.

Fine and Cheap Bogy Harness.
THTKLINGTON, KY.

I alio have n full *tock of buoot wnirs,
LAP nUMTCBS, A.VXH BOOTS nnd TBOTTIKd
halls and everything cUe usually kepi in

n flM-eW, harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.yO-lYo Me />. Call.-»i

d for The I.ivHi of all Iho
ilrnts ..fthe U.S. The Uri-r.r

'l)m>mc*t, heat., hnnk ever sold for
"lorclhar twicvnarpriccTlie hi:stMlllaK hook inAmerica. ImiiHnsv profit* to a yentii. Atl intelli-
iri-nlnru|>lr want it. Anv on t ran h*onne a «uc-"•falaaent Terms free , Iai.lst Roan Co..
I'urtluiid, Maine. *

SIGN OF
RISING SUN,

^mr
IG ED BOOT,

INDIANA.

AGENTS?'")''''"

FALL and WINTER GOODtl

s

in-U. ...id unrli'li :' Gi-.'"*--
i''" llWld KinNi-.*-. Kid I.;.,

WEALTH .u'rinci. i .• i.i.i.-n.l fit.. I i

« . W'. vsiwiwla.W't ')<i«'.n.
••Il.el.illy I - J.if,.,..,„. ,;,.. ,

.'
, i,

*'.'',' -•"'»
;;• •,. .-'id r mull i hi I- .-..

n, !.,"""","" \ ". *<--<.|u i.iri. ..JiiMilw

WA'iVkn*^ VeL"','..,

LADIES ;.t, v
';}.;,:.f-!;

enro. It Klv.ei a ,.|. or. mll.er
, , .

"• Lf

,

The atronire^t t.-. Im». 'v rn lii-'i ,

;N inns -j,,-. tc li tliicl n.

.

Hi ItT'..
«t eotm»rrMHt|.fhhrr <miI nil.', .) '{,'!>',

,

,

llyol'llivorlRinal. If 'mi « u ilv ,!,.,„ ,J .,
' 1

donotcxiierlmi'ill-ir. ttho "llllllv.u. a- !V ! ••

fSon.I yon.- ii.Mr,... i,. Than. Ifnrt.rlllr.rtr/ k
"

St.Lo.il,. Mo., lor 6 u ••DX'H.AIT I Oi"iv >
krullof htr.mil. nnd i . tut in „rni,ii:,, N - ,. /'

DR. HartcR's Iron Toi mo is ^or r*i r c, >^DRIJQQiaXS.AMQ. OtAt ERR 4Tl*f.RYM'Hf rr

.

(i
1

SAHITASIUM. Klrrr Ida. C I. Th« drr rllmat^ eurn
naill. iTliruit. LcaySi lull 1 Um, 80 p., route, ooet. fro*

MARRIAGE

i

IW. J. RICE.
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

SUCH AS % BULLITSYILLE, KY.

LANNELS, JEANS YARN11 |

* prepared Raiw or Mot.
AND BLANKETS,— j

*'THER LOG or FRAME BUI LDINQ8

On Short Notice,
lOwost Possible Figures,

our onion respectfully lollaltoaf

mm nmlMlllelH: f 11 A III 1'K rn
athoinewltl- outftaln. Ko2t

-ajrtlPHla * «r „i rr.r.
»""I.I.K^ '. M. K.. Allanu. Oa,FLO QR!

We have TALBOTT '8 Plwir fi.r

sale, hy wholesale or r etail—Very
Clienp.

A. Corbin .fe Son.
"^BfiANT. KT.

nitAt free. V*y ahaiw
Janital not required.

it .ithrr
u^OO Inter* anre. No rlak'.

If you want rniaincaiuit whir' intmniai
youlia; orold.run make a-re- a rmv all the time they

Iivork.wrthahaoluterertai. ,tv, write for oartlco-
lar. toll. Mali.lt X- Co.. 1 /aixland, Maiac.

BOOTSAND SHOES,! 1-"-
AND KVRRYTHINO TN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR WO m
FOR SALE AT '

&

BURLINOTOTST. KY. .
-«*

O,

TSToT7sr is tJ3.0To
OnlT $1 50 a Year.

e for,

STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS
Used throughout the country

^'Oaa. over. -*o thaiu«
And thoi proved

The Best Liver Medicine In the World,

{D.odr cure for Liver UomDlalnt. Beaulatina thtllowef^ Punfr.oath. Blood. Ol.an.ln.froin auI.rl.TTaint i perfect eiiraj for Nlrk He7auSMkeTCotiattimllon nnd ml mil,,,,. ni™i^_ r

FOUN»ATLA8TV

„ THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
Pauntuppliidror. Absolute cur. lo. .n k v_.._. tPatent tpplitdfor. Absolute cure for all breach

C. r. OT0SEKE. lu.llc. oi the Pssos, r.r„V K»



Local News.

Home corn litis bacn gathered.

Water was trettliiKwtrcc og*tn.

TiiIlx.tt'M Patent Kl.mr iHtlic lient.

TuIIm.U'm Patent Klmirii. the best.
-^ ^ • —i

—

The tree* will minn be nude again,

Rahbltmire "fltten" to gather now.— m - —
The song of tlie corn hunker i* heard

in the laud.

Nlco beef roaata 'hattg on the treaa

nlH)ut our office.

Hrown iind McDancll nre before you
aaflb swklng for your vote to niwtst In

nominating him for Htnte Henator, and
next Tuesday lathe day toexprwwyour
choice.

NEIGflBOHHSOD NEWS.
UnnpownVr.

Tlie HhurlfJL dhtriluih-d tlui Iml

boxes this week.

New crop of Sorghum hfnlaatcw nt W.
E. Piper A Urn's.

Attend the political wool puHtllg at

thin place next Monday.
. m ^ — ~-

A few days of Indian summer weath-

er prevailed last week.

The Breckinridge News Maya: "The
tobac<o crop 1m almut all cut and holla-

ed ami Is estimated to be damaged from
L'."> to 50 percent, from the warm, tret

weather."

Country debating societies arc or;rnn-

bdng for the winter campaign, and the

lUWtlona which tlte pJtgtrrJl father* in-

tn«luc<Kl in tills country will come In

for another searching Investigation.

Charles Pope, ami of W. II. Pope,
died o n the night of the Slat inst.. after

several weeks of intense suffering. His
first lUneaa was followed by an attack
of pneumonia, and the combination
baffled medical skill.

Lire Stock Market. REPORT OF THE CONDITION

The flrat Ice of the season was visible

last Thursday morning.

H.J. Foster lias moved his law office

back into the Court-house.

Mens' and Hoys medium priced boots

at Davis', Rising Sun, Tnd.

For Rkxt- -Uooms.

Frances (*. Itid.i.dl.

Kotlee and see if red sunsets in the

fall are followed by a hard winter.

Miss Addie Crisler's father hits pre-

sented lior with a flue Kstey organ.

The people of Petersburg and Flor-
ence are hereby notified that nlce.fresh

beef can be found in my shop at each of
those places on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings of each week.

Hknry Mykks, sen.

Fanners are busy cribbing corn this

nice weather.

John L. Itouse will move in Ills new
house-.In about two weeks.
The whmiping cough is still raging

in tills neighborhood.
Miss Xettle (Jardner's school is still

Improving. Miss Nettle is well liked as
a teacher in this neighborhood.
The question Wednesday at the de-

bating society at Pleasant Valley, is,

affirmed that women have more influ-

ence over mankind than money.
Uncle Rutin Crigler has recovered

from a severe spell of flux. We are glad
tosee Hint out again.

Jeff House has purchased a new sul-

ky, and is now ready to break colts.

W. A. Carpenter is talking of going
to Colorado.

Miss DelleUtJ! made Miss Lizzie Tan-
ner a flying visit last Sunday.

Cincinnati, Oct. 27 188-1.

CARLE.
Receipts liberal, 2,200 bead on wile,

market dull.

Ship|N'rs, Common to Fuir 4 (.. :.;

HestShlppcrs 4 Koto*! 40
(food Shippers ',] to (i 2-")

Kxtra Oxen 4; to r,\

Fair to good Oxen 1| to 4]
Kxtra Batchers 4 to4[
Houghs and Scalawags 1 |

(« -l\

COWS.
Kxtra 31 („,\\
Common to Fair \-(„, is ,'"V'\ "*•"""•

Fair to Good 8ff«v41 .'" .
b,1 " k " "'"'

, _ I
ImliKi rs

Farmers & Traders NationalM
County Directory.

„t

AT COVINGTON,
Til till' Slate of Keiiltieliy, nt llio cli'Mi

buein. ... So|>t SO, IW4.
KKSOL'Kl.'ES.

F^mn»nn'i .livveints $»il2.ITt> 112

Qverrlnrfia

U.S. Hotels l,, s.-eur.' • in-ul:i-

lioii 4j»<-r <- 1 1 1

Kiiriiiluro sad Fixture-..

Dba frii:n Hppr..\fil

r--.Tv.Ml ,i e .oit<... £48 49 I 7!l

OPFIOEKS.
A r (i. XI. Ilil.-v.

County Surveyor— W. K. Vest.
Hettnol Commissi. .n..r— I). M. Snyder.
Coroner.— fir. A. A. .Miirnt, (febaUJM*

OOTJRT«.
Cli:<TIT COtTirr n.PHi. the M Mon-

1,272 Hfl ' <iny in April iuui first Monday in October i

IMJ 5 j.r. .I.elue; \V t, Kiddell, Clerk'
j

50.000 00 A. (». I 1 Jnriieile, Curm. veiiltli. Altor-

j

Kubbll Hash.

Two more men with an
Kansas fever made their appearance in
our office the past week, viz: K. H.
Scotliorn and Win. Hedges, of Francis-
vilh;. The- latter eontWMwplsteslwaHrtg
on the land lately bought there by (i.

C Vosliell.

Mrs. Mamie Oleason is reporte<l no
better by her attending physician Dr.

attack of|Cowen.
Kd Darby will leave for Kansas about

the first of next month. Our beat wish-
es follow him.

-Mm. Hell Hin imcnced-ta teach a Ave
inontlis' school at the McVille school-
house lost Monday

-Tlwir-e- is -mt- excuse for any of the

—An army id rock breakers oeeupy the

road-side from tills place to the city.

The Petersburg neighborhood has

had several cases of typhoid fever this

TWlt =±=
Handmade Hoots for men, leather

and work warranted, at \V. K. Piper &
Bro's 2t

The young men of Union will give a

hall at the Union Hall, Friday ovchlng
November 7t!i.

evehTiig, potatoes and tobacco were
cared for immediately.

Our debating society organized last

Wednesday evening at the Maple Hill
cho'il-house for tlie winter. "

Hade Wilson and C. O. Hiddell at-

tended the big Voorhccsnicctiiigat En-
terprise, Ind., last Thursday.
Aunt Mary Calvert and Miss Jessie

Batehelor of Loeklaiid, Ohio, ore the

a div ision of opin ion as to the gnlk-or Ignests of Mrs. Ann ie Wilson .

Burlington juveniles, white or blac'.i

within tlie school age, spending much
daylight at heme from Monday morn-
ing to Fiiday evening. There nre three

schools for the whites and one for the
colored children, in progress here

The investigation of the charge of
wife murder against George Madison,
of Covington, is in progress. There is

BULLA.
Kxtru
Fair to good
flravv -frrrtiug ulcers'

(io<sl stockers

Due from other N'lti." -

2,878 20

1 inks.31 (.,; 33
'1\(«^\

;
Premium* pm .l

1.1 !I8 2!l

COWS and
Common
Fair to good
Choice
Kxtra
Jerseys

CAIiVKS

"3! (.,. 4

4 0:V\
u

. uafl r

.KUll (K)

VKAKCAIA'KS.
Pest
Common

Chuckfjs olh.r
item.- ...

Hill- of other bank

M (a «.>- Frnetionnl purer Tur-

in r «^i> ency. nicidei .mil
.to (<i >yi " ,

X r>(, *" pennief 08 40

AVKrt-5t(
,S t'"ci " !'"w °°

Aw^gmJ I' t-'"
1 lender not.- 2S.O0O (Kl

6 per cent, fund with
r.S.'l'rcssijrer

4,008 'J\
j
nev ; W. L. Iliddll.Tru ' Jury Kund

cor:;TYconiu'i.,... efimtMo,,-
I d«y in eiery rnoiitli. L.I.. ./.II!", Judge;
I
S. \V. 'l'olin. County Attorney .

.\J.
T. (iir-

|

nett, ( lerk; J. tt. tjluttrr ,,,-k. Sheriff,
jT. W. Kinch nnd W. T. Gerniun. Depul v

8,000 Do Sheriff*.

IT IS TIME TO PREPARE FOR WINTER.

hlRTWDN

HOtfS.

7jr»7.'.

4 („ 5] Tot.. I

LI \IHI.ITIKS.

The cold wave struck us Wedncsda;
potatoes

Cull

SHKKP.
Receipt H large, market dull and 110

br„ I
btl.Vers, heavy sheep 2o to T*W lower,

Host weathers
Kxtra
Ewes and wethe

Innocence of the accused. There are
some circumstances being brought out
that will lie difficult for the defendant
to overcome. .

At tlie last term

the grand Jurors wen
the petit jurors,? 124.

In Hath county the tobacco crop Is

estimated to he fully one-third larger

than that of last year.

The day has come when to leave the
irr.i v e of the departed one unmarked by
a neat stone, is not suffered by even

,
those in the most ordinary walk* of

paid si44 and : '

iuul :l!1 (
'
!1 " lu' PloMwd ln ht,tl1 d *--

gignand prioeby Huscliart & Co., of
Lawreneehurg, Ind. John Heall, of
Hebron, is their agent.

Domestic Kip Hoots, hand made
throughout, TTtr-Davis ', Sign

Boot, BislngJiuu, Ind.

I have the largest and Inxt assort-

ment of solid leather goods in this part
of the country, and can and will sell nt

Hig Htii
j

less prices and profits Tor cash than any
_j. ilen )er in this sect ion,—Club togetlier

Mrs. Tom Marshall returned home
last Friday from her father's in Galla-
tin county, aftcr.a week's visit.

The tar and grease barrels are being
gathered up for a big Cleveland mid
Hendricks bonfire about theSth or 6th.

Vul Hillis v.
>'.'.

' . . _ .,s soon as tiiere

is a rise in tlie river, to take charge of
Stewardship on tlie Str. A. 1). McDon-
nal.

Samuel Cowen and Joe Heed are on
the sick list.

The prophets say we will have con-
siderable wet, warm weather this win-
ter.

The atmosphere has a snowish feel-

French Kip Hoots ass.

America, at Davis', Kis

can fit any foot.

Don't neglect Lu gaze Upon W. K.

Piper S Pro's new ndvertlscmoul hi

this Impression.
"'

ing this morning, hut the rain put in
. . and eomoand I will .ell good solid goods ™» «"• nwrning, nut ww

in'suu
m

i;','r
i,tri '

,ilil '" t wholesale prices. J. Q. Da-
'fa">PP°«~tl t feet.

—-
in/

.

mi, 11. , gg niK U( (1 ggj- rjrjjgj^ g^- lml Bewmse Caritote

h

ue not

Xext Monday the Justices of
Peace, when qrgnnlfiSl as a court, will
be confronted by a voluinlnoiis is'ti-

li.in

,stuni|Hsl the
district Is no reason why be should not

? lie given an Incn-iweil in.ij..rjty
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QUABTKBLY COURT n>*#b, theara
: Muudiiv in Msrch, June, S

, leoiber nnd
Decrfinbcr. The ..fflrer.. of the County

:
Court pro.iide.

COfRT OF CLAIMS mcfcU the flr«t
.Mon lay in November.

MAOISTr.ATKd'COURTS »re held in
March, June, Septein ber and Deeeiiiber, a«
follows'

Bollcvuo— M. I!. Oreen, fir.-t Saturdnv.
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. m!
Moody, Connlahlo.

«mnnmnn !
Burlington— E. H. Baker, Tliursd.iv at-

1 ter first Monday, »nd 0*csr (Jaines. fourth
Mond«y. K. II. iinndford, Constnble.

Carlton A. G. MeConnell, Wednesdnv
lifter second Monday, nnd R. II ltyle, Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryie
CoiiilaUc Z—l
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Will be foui.,1 SbnltetP, Cou.iorts, Medicated and Shaker Ki.u

Flannck, Schoficld Flannels in all color.', Cheap Flannels

seys, Joins, Scholicll and Shaker Yarns.

Children's Woolen HOODS and SAGK8.

•N. <»pc,

d I.,,-

Ladies' Misses and Ohildrens' Yarn 4 Worsted Hose.

LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES.

Housekeeping & White Goods,
Turkey Red, Indi/n Rluc and WhiteTable Linens, Toilet Towek Kapkma,

9-4 and 10-4 Bleached and Brntvn Shectii.ff, Linen Crash, Bleu h. .|,

Brown and Colored Canton Flannels.

"R.oetciy Made
1»cTnrstnrrir—-Jr,rr HenslevT WedncsHa'v

after llr-t .Monday, and L. A. Lnder fo-irtb
Saturday. Geo. Coiner, Constable.
Beever—

W

M. House
third MoaifavVand

Friday after.the

Stock vvetliei-s dull
Common :y.< 2 50

I.AMHS.
lt<'cei|ils excess

dull ami lower.

of demand, inal'kel

n line. I bank, do soleie.nly swear that the
iilaiv .• ^tnt.'ineiit is true to the beat of ni\
knowledge and be'.i.l'.

John XZ S AM.FoKh, Ca.-lii.r.

thi-

Mest sliipiH'rs

Kxtra
Colimion to good
Cominon and culls....

\V

7-,m -«

iffi 4 oil

3J («"> 4
2'. (•< H

M. CiixxKit.

Subseiil.ed :iiel sworn to before inc.

4lh day nf OA'mber, 1^1.
iKo. II. IlwlIisoN, Ni tur\ Pll'dii

Correct— Att."t :

J II Mi r-ni.iii

.1. Iliekev,

C.Ste|lheil-

Election Notice.

Numerous leijaj voters |20|ui nimberi
of the Florence voting jireeinet of thi-
county, having petitioned, for the holding
of an election ..11 Ihe llh d.y of November
1SH4, for tic purpo-e of InKini; the sense nl

the lee;iil voters t i rein on the proposition
whetli r 01 not spiritinu-, vinous or mall
livii.es shall bn sold there in. Itistliere-
fore ordered that the Sneriff of Boone
couiitv be, and he is hereby ordered to

hold said election at the t'one'aiid place n- I tini.^ except 1">

bove indicated. Said Sierilfin his action t rem the Covin,
herein will be firovorened by tbc law an I

thorizini: this procoodl ntf. The fees w.t.
deposited ns by law required.

A copy Attert: - -M-T (ilt rnut l , C lCfk .
f

In piir.-uancc of the above order an elec-
;

tinn wilt fi 1 hptd~nT"thmisiiat"Vi.llh!r place
[

in the Florence voting drecinct on the 4ih
day of November, 1HS4, for taking the
House of the legal voters in said di-trict. as

to wbetlier or not spirituous, vinous or

unlit liquor- shall he sold therein.

.1. I, l'1uticrLmJi,iUUJ—

-

> Directors.

Farm for Sale!

Union— M.C. Norman, Thursday after
third Monday, and II. Umnister. "Thurs-
day aft.r second Monday. A. D. Kiley.
Con-table.

Hamilton—F. M. Hewlett, Tuesday aft-
!cr second Monday; W. W. (larnett. \V.-d-
,
nesday niier third Monday. K. I. Robert)

1 Cunttable.

VV„:t. .1,—T. F. Cu rlty. Reoila Fridav.
.S. I

.
.b.hns.in, Tii'sdav after second Fri-

day W. C. Moxlev, ConsUble.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

JFLOt'—ro . . KENTUCKY.

We Lave Good Warm Suit* f .r Men at IS, and from te to $20.

well Made and Durable Overman for?,} ami iip«nril«.

We gjl

STAPLE % FANCY GROCERIES,
Rasins, Currant*, German Sweet Cli.-colntc, Chocilate l.y the pouinl.

Rikcrs Cocoa, Tajiioea, Gelatine, Out Meal, Corn Starch,

Ca l i fornia Ca nned Fruii».

Contitinliii; 12'i urn". !!ri. k hoit-e of »•

ro.'ii-, 2 i.lti.s 111:.! collar nf I] rooms, barn
o(i\4X. wnsli hoii>e and all neees-ary out
biiildines. Si w. !!.-, '2 ei-t.Tii-. one ponil and
nev r liiiliiu; water. Also orchard and
nhoiit ii acres of w. .al- from which I'l.lKX:

I. 'el of lumber ran be cut, loeu-t proves. &e.
Farm in state of f,..o.l cultivation, all in

acres. Silu.ited l.1
, miles

ton & Hull.Usville" turn-
pike, stin-.o ilistance from cl.urch.s and
schools A bar^nin if sold s.am.- Terms
reasonable. Call on or nddresg,

Aiu: CitAVKs, P.uKittsviUe, Kv.

TEE LIGflr RUNNING

CONNER YACER
Attorney and Counselor

at I-<aw,
FLOISENCK, -- XENTUCKY

ROBERTS. REED
A ttornev at taw.

OFFICE AT UNION, KY

rctpicKting tlie abatement ot tlie
The Kcoond crop of ve.oetables willi public nuioaiuv in the rear of tlie jail,

which this country was threatened has The eflusions from that institution tlie

Muccumhed to the frost past summer, have created
• • -

The ntirliiinton Bridal Chamber i>

Kelly Sloan, aged 1*) years has been
convicted in the Mason Circuit Court !

TAX NOTICE.
of the nuii'dcr of Win. Nnilth, and sen-

—

The law nqui im me to uuileei insl p ^
tenceil to the penitentiary for life.

" v,-r W P'' r l, ' nl ' " f 1,M ' county rvvi-nuu by
...

*

J

the 1st <):iy of October. All persons not

Frank Walton had the misfortune to 1

p«vi"rij! tie ir taxes when called on ar.- re-

beliifr repaired and will be occupied by
Dr. Hanoein a few weeks.

Nineteen mimes are on the petition

talcing the organisation of a lodge of
Knights of Pythias at this place.

«..«.-^- I i.'weese s at tlie time hut has In-en ear-
Waxtkii-To buy old iron, old cop- ! ried to his home not far distant, where

per, old stoves, brass, etc. Highest
j

lie now lies in a critical condition. We
market price jiaid. JAS. VVKStBA-v! :

are >;lad to say, however, that there is
1 some Improvement and that Doctors

inotiK the citizens that it s capaheof.,
,„. ,,„., , ...

4 .
' ,'

1

lose <me of his wajron horses the other
breedlnts'a pestilence, and they say It

should po.
. .—.^.

We are pained to announce that W.
1*. Arnold was stricken with paralysis
last Sunday morning. He was at Mr.

I

night. He supplied its place with
j
three year-old Jumbo.

,I.\s. NVratB.VV

AVlillo Thomas O'Cowen was laid off

by the flux la»it week, .los-.o Loudon
[

Huhbed for him when occasion roqtllrodi

John J. Berkshire has had a corps of

carpenters engaged for several weeks
overhauling his residence nnd ottt-

buildinga.

Grand Master J. Frank* Grant goes

t<i Louisville this week to preside over

the deliberations of thcOrand Ledge
of I. (). O. F.

j

(ioslee and Coburti have strong hones

In this issue

Conner'.-.

will he found W. M. „

k ;ul vortbH'd to (n ke n.fti

of his recovery. His right side is para-
lysed and he is speechless. On Friday
or Saturday before he had a light stroke
and he had been in poor health for

some time.—Carrol Iton Democrat.

Fred Kull, of Florence, hns a son who
has for some time been a harmless epi-

leptic, but a few days since he became
so violent that it was necessary to re-

strain him, and he was lodged in jail

lure yesterday, to await tin inquest to
be held to-day. While devoid of reason

w days since, he neat Ills mother

Quite a number of negroes left this

city yesterday ostensibly to attend a
meeting of colored Odd-Follows at In-

diannpolis this week. It is very notic-

able fact that a similar exodus occurred
just previous to the Ohio election, and
it is also noticeable that on the night
previous to each a large number of
chicken enopsaiiil p i t ntrlw were roblie

'

it

—Frankfort Yeoman.

place on the 8th of next month. Many himiy, and the night before lielng lodg-
eattle will be sold.

,,(t j„ j„j], | le struck his father on the
head, making a tlesh wound. The
young man is certainly to be sympn-

Mr. A. O. Winston, counsel for the

appellants in tlie Salem church case, is
—— mi 1 1 . tinsel with.
ariinrn-jietition lor a rehcanng 111

; ., ^ m
tHe Court of Appeals. Judge Itiddell's suggestion that the

(own should purchase a lot of buckets

1

and other Implements necessary foror-

. ganlKlnga bucket brigade, is a good
about

.lone. Hurl ington has been very fortu-

I

nate in not having many large and de-

Last week James Barlow dismautiodl itrucUve conflagrations, hut one may
the house he bought at ('onintissioncr's

sale In Hurllngton, and will have it in

The writer is under obligations to

uncle Davy Hogan for a basket of nice
|

vegetables,- nnd he is thinking

living high this winter.

first-class repair, shortly.

Isaac Khawhun who was out on ball

under the charge of grand larceny, en-

riched the State'! exchequer by forfcJt-

ing his bail uond for S150.

-Itev . Mr. ('I imnlnt i 'l i'tl ii
i
-u f Ind iana ,-

visit the place any day or night and
destroy much property, whieh might
be saved by a proper organization and
eipiipment. The best time to prepare
to. defend against a fire Is previous to
being allied to the scene of action.

Henderson county will have an ex-

hibit at the New Orleans World's Kx-
prsitiou.

1 .|U sted Li meet nie or my deputy in their

j

voting precincts ;,t the following time and
1 plm e-.

I lVtersburir, Monday, November 17

IJ.'llevue. Wednesdnv, N><vei-ihor *U,

Kloroaf", Friday. November 2\.

Carlton, Saturdiiy. November 22,
Uni .n, Monday, November, '24.

Heaver, Tuesday, November 2ii.

Hamilton. Wednesday, November 2'!.

Hebron, Thursday, November 27,

Walton, Friday. November 28.
Verona, Saturday. November 2'J.

Burlington, Monday, December J.

Any riding done to collect tsxes after
• the above d.ite« will be done at the cost ot

j
the pirlies owini; the same.

J, K. Cl.l'TTKRHL'CK, S. B.C.

I'. RIJJIJEI.I.. II. P. STKPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTOKNK.YS at LAW

lUTUI.TNcroN, KY.

JgyOrncc over Ilu lley Mouse's Str.re.-®|

W. E. VEST,
M|COUNTTSURVEYORWALTON, KY.

*DOMESTICS
—HAS tiii:-

Btandsomest Wood Work.
triumph of Hewing

la prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton, will receive h

What has become of that literary so-

ciety?

PflT TV"'
"""' " nrK '"K cia»». head loo lor |iosl-

lj||l|||iiKv, and wc will mail von free, anvil.
""""WtllHl hex el' snni|ile (fooils Hint ivill
niityou in the- way iil'makiiu; nmre inonvv in a lew
days than yen ever thought poaidlitc al any luisi-
inss. Capital nnt rcquirt'd. Wt will Mart von.
Von can work part the time nnlv. the work unfver-
sally adapter! to hoth sexes, vniin|f an d Bid. Von
raneasily earn from jn rents to f^ cverv eveaie.j.,
That all who want work mav test the hiisiness.
we make this unparalleled iider; to all who arc »..|
well s Ui-li, ,1 wc will send to pnv for the trouble
nt writing u« , Kull partiiulars, direitions, etc..
cat free, Portunoa will he made Ivy those who
BIVC their whole time to the work. Ureal success
alisidtitclv sure. Don't dclnv. start now. Addrcaa
STtMTON Jit Co . , t'nrtl.ind. M aine.

it DDy7P •St'iiu six cents lor po..la)fe', anil rc-

A 1 l\l/|n|ri
' ,verrce',cosllv lirt'x of poods which

"•""will help von to mora money riijlii
away than anything; alas in this world. '.Ml
either s.-.\, succeed from the first hour. The hr..;
i-oa.l to fortune dpens hufnra the wni kers, aha
lutelysnrc. ',\t once address. Tuck * Co., An
Kiista. Maine.

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 Wai.xit STHKi-rr,—

Lawrenccbnrg, - - Ind.
A IWaya keeps on band a large assort-

ment of Watcues, Clocks. .1 kwki.bv, &»,

r.peairiejr Watches and Clocks a specinl-

ty:—AtoTTuJcirrforrtie"

It is the grandest
Machine Mechanical Skill

It has the best set of A ttachments.

It is the most Reliable.

Executes a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, call and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word
and 1 will deliver one to your house

W. E. PIPER,
m~RT.TN<;T.VX, KY.

prompt attention.

Rockford Watch Company.
A* L». Brown,

IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Kisliij.- Sun. Ind.

VITH

J. P. TJlroy.
Monday and TueawUj atHising Sun. 5ml

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.

Thursday and Friday at Lawrenccbtir^.

DR. A. B HARRYMAN,

Reei-'ent

Dentist.

Olfit-c ovtr Pust-OjTice.

INDIANA.

Prices and Goods Talk,
Come in and Examine cur Stock of Goods before pur

chasing Elsewhere. We give attention and alacrity to ac-
commodate your Orders for Goods not in Stock.

w.E. Piper&Bro.

BTKHIOE:
Successor to James Corwran,

LIVERY i BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts.. Covington. Ky.

Horse* Kent l»y the Day, W.ad.- or M„iM h

Horses, Barouches and Unggtai for I tin-.

The ltest of eart> taken with II. uses cnirusle.! to my keopiijr.

«r OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, sa

AURORA.
G. O. Hugfae*.

Personal Mentions.
[Ilvtii h i v.- rrii'ii.lstroia n distance visiting vim

nr CV|W-sl to he awav IV.im home nn husinss or

=*r

occupied tho pulpit in (ho Baptist

church at this place last Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday morning.———-^«^
Mr. and Mrs. (1. T. Clalnes, who live

about n mile from town on tlie jVlors-

burg pike, entertained quite- a number
'young folks last Saturday night.

o.

*H r<W 9t$t WttWi* ,111U1 With one

* i *o o
<<iw v 1 ."*^*1 '' U>a'n the

end -of h. * t^

Wh.

I.Kasiiri-. lei aa-havc thciti'in fur this column.
I

Miss Annie Cnwen, of Gallatin, ia

visitiii),' |ier grantl-fntlier nt this place.

f'y. f'rislcr returned last Saturday
night, having spent tho week; In I^ouls-

ville.

Mrs. Mellc INcc.of Indiannpolis,Ind.,

nf Mrs Carrie Riddel Iwas the utiest

the [itist week.

Some of Mr. T. I), fJootiridgo's rela-

otlier, a tw«r to <n.
>WIM !'»•* «H"t,'t-; lives from (lalliitin county were visit-

lieart 1h making a era..

• m "PST 1AI
*,* C v</»/|sty tl|U

Oil yes, Oh ye*! next . ^ ,,„
Court of (Jlalms meota, and all y.

liave claims against the county m

'^M
j iM l f k >*a fo

; —j. itrglrim last wrf |<.

•vil

come forward and prceefil the same.

Davit) I)!i(li|rn|o and wife, of Coving-
ton, Were visiting Mrs, \U))yl >'eel ami
children this week-

J(ifiss Susie Carver and Miss LllUe

-><»VJ, ,«f Hellevue, were visiting rela-

Loat-Dotweeu Bulllttsbnrg church
j
aJw a.

^ (fh'"'-Unt t''^l>'Hce last week,

ami (laliu-avillu ii|iaii' oT eye-glasses, ' - ., 'tor alieeked his baggage
with utoel fntme and morocco cast- '

KU
"J

'"'
*<ml, Florida, Inst Mon-

Flnder w ill leave will, IVny Kin ley. &.!{SSt^ *~ 1UBk U "d "

The large flouring mill at Warsaw, pleasant trip,

wiw destroyed by fire on tho night, of
j j_ j Etttad KOd wMe art' visiting

the 2(lth inst. The origin of the lire is I

fri01 „iM ftlui ivlatives 111 Missouri, ,,;ttV "

unknown. Loss, itiil.iiii!). Insttninoe,
| i, 1(r .hoine thf lnttei' l»rt 'of lant week.

Public

J. J. Landrnm.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appesla. Prompt atten
igivwi to Co lie, lions, on application t

(i! Ilu|h<!», "l)urhr.<r>dii, Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURMNGTON, - - T

Otllcc in t'dtirt-liMisp on 2d floor.

Will tnnnnge liti^R'.ion in ary of tha
Court* ot tho State, contracta and other !•>

j f al instruments drawn up at reasonable
rains. Aprompt an ttudious attentioa
tiven to business intrusted to my can.
A trial solicited. 12-1 r

Having leased my farm on tlie Florence & Builin,'tn:i Turnpike, near

Florence X-Itotuls, Boon ft Comity, Kciiiiickv^^J^wilL.j^JjitijitcJnjrjiogt

bidder, SATUIU) AY, NOVEXTBEir8t!.Tl884, mi tl.7proves, myl.trtl

"

unregistered Jawoy Cattle, consisting ol 1 Bill nil 21 Cows and Heifers

as described below.

BULL.
Hicliard—2-ye_:irs old, solid fawn. Idi.-k points; out of Il>s;i,\vlio made

THE HATTER,

Sum Brothers,W P E T E 11 S B U 11 G, KY.-*
—ARE^STILL IN 1»MEaE14Maj
And wish to announce to the the people of reterslmrg' -and Tinnier that

they have moved in thicr New Building and uddcrt to their stock ef

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
.
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUY. GROCRIES,
jyVhich they will be pleased to show the people, and give ihera prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto iaJ - *

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and n square deal to all, both lat-e and small. We also keep a p>od 5tcck

Tlntitlimy the peopiaj-'Las tho hv&uWhich we guarantee

past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, ST0TT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, .Irani. .% Planaela.

Cor. Pike and Wa.i'.iin rttin Stivct.s

rmVINlTTOK, - - TvY."
of !_

II .s n I iv 'ts ..'i h uni n lirge variety -M

Men'-, I! .y~' oil Clllltlrell'- Hits, mil pri-

i's tii \ i! a vi ki:;i to bit n- i '.v is tin' UiWmin

her li pouiids of butter pjr day, Unit

Richard, • -

tSents' I'lirnislilnjr (JuniN a Speciiillj'

lir-r -alf. Tii" Cows arc all in cnlt by

No 1

milker.

No. 2.

No, 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

COWS AM) IISIFERJ*.
Din.i—3 years old, full LI i •!, I»i'oh*j color, rich, but not

LUMBER.
t Inro-c

Janie—3-yearso;d, :} blood,.,'

-2-years oltl-, | bio id. t'

.v«4,500.

If that Hebron firm, l'oker A I>nr. •

licr, had not waited too Ioiik before or-

dering flees, we eoultl have filled thoif

tinier. Livestock advertlscM in tliin

Jiaper ia'soou'dinpoKCil of.

Thomeettiu; hebl here lu.^t Tlnr.-ibi.

nl^rlit toeonslder the proposition to or
Kauizc a loduo of Knlj-bts ,.f Pyt.bin.

They will be absent l"V aevewl weeks.

S P. llrady and wife, Clinton (i«luoa

and wife, Miss Kannie Duncan, AH*
Kniinalh'udy, and Mr«. iA-irraml f Jaiii^C'arr Jj'

left for OumUton yestertlay to attetrrTj* j^
1^f)

the marrlngt' of Him Carrie (Jaines,

daughter of Mr- and Mnt-IiPgan Qaluca,

of that nlnow, r.ntfftW. Craig. The nup-

tials Will he celclr;i(ed to-tlay.

uffortlcd enoourHgenient to t bos,., who
hail charge of the bualnc

. ,'o-nl rich m|]kcrj>wilijiaL,e4H-Tr{mT-
-Nora—-2-years oltk; 1 *'fo id. fuv i c dor, very rich milker.
Katie—2-ycars old, fawn c il ir, white points, good milker.
Siillie—2-years old, bron/.- clor full blood, extra milker, both

for quantity and quality.

No, (J. Norma—2-ycars old, calf by si 1c, br iu/,o color, large but not an
extra rich milker.

No. 7. Mollie—2 years old. solid fa«n, hoifer calf by side, rkdi milker.
No. 8. Pidio—2-year* old, black m 1 white, oalf by side. Quo milker.
No. f»- Daisy—2-years old, fawn odor, never had a calf.

No. 10. Bessie—3 years old, not lire I, fine milker.
No. 11. Queen—2-ycars old, bronzo c dor, will calve about eliristnns.
No. 12.

.
M-urgio 2nd—1-year old, s did fiwn, out of e^ggie l<t, who was

a fine rich milker.

No. 13. Dina 2nd—brona-.-. full Id • id, out ttfDftm 1st, will calve in May,
No. 11. Miy—1 year old, | blood, fnwn color, will calve in M.iv.
No. If). Maud -1-year old, bronze .olor, A blood, will oalve in Mav.
Ni. lb". Cherry—1-year old, A Id.m , red." out of a number one milker,'

cournon I'OCK, by thoroughbred bull, will cilv.; in Miy.
No. 17. Lucy —1-yearold, J bio il.o it ol' :r.'.. ,1 milker, to cilvc iti Mny.
No. ltj. R isa -11 mon tin old, fi-vo, J bio .•!, out of art eXIril { cow, by

rmtiakorfltj bull, one of the lin.'it pi \V Idle K.oitncky
Kutic 3u.l-«Ci|lf, solid f*wn color.

No. 21. Nurma 2nd—Calf, fawn wit'igi -,<• whit;'.. •

No. 21. P. die 2nd— Calf, solid 1 1 .mi, o rfi'.t li ii.

GoerM. Beo
lmgeT&

Erlmg r, - -

iurora

AND

GRANITE

WORKS,

'Aurora. Ina*

conatratl)

Wc keep c>;ist:intly on hand all

kmds oi Lumbar, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—QqXXM} and so© Us.--

TIME CARD OF THE

MAYFLOWER.
F.

I.KWKS I'V;

1,'iwrioiri'liiM'u'

Ho. 22 Mollio 2o 1
-CiilT, solid !Ywi. very line.

N>. M. flora 9nd-CUlf, s lid h ra, vm- fitie.

Sn , 21. Jn i i:
"

2utl -1
. y •ar ;ihl , I h/iil ,

vyj li calvj

MIL I 11 \ \. M ; :,t 'J f

rK.itsni'iU!

; tC,| a M ..; U\ ,

m.. Tiii iii. r

on hapj

Ma* and Granite Monuments,

iHan & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
Work on ihort notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive tho putronayi of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

f. \V. KASSEBACM.
!• —
INSUREATHOME

The Faraers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

I» now completely organ i led and receiving
applications tor inaurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of «ny other Company, ami it

givea the farmers of Boone County a

HITHEUT0 UNKNOWN ADTASTAUB
In keeping their property Insured.

JAMKS S. WAT1U, I*maid«tl t . ,IN<i. I,. SAN DFt)flI>. C'eekiar
l

CAPITAL. #3OO.000.

FARMERS AND TRADEf?S

National Bank.
Coviae ton, Kentucky^

Jiiiiii-s S. Wnyno,
•l.S. Milsiui,

Tin- ai'iicral opiv

lcctii.n* mud e on .ii

K..I.

L. II

— -TrnTEC'TOIW
M. C. M.itcli, Hutu llin.l.

J. H. Mrr>iiiHii, .1 I,. S.-ituI it.r.l

t, ('. St. ph. ns. •

li'ii.si.flmiikiiig tr»u iirt.-.l up. ii ihr in..»t tavoralila termi, c< 1

point- in tin- United st.it>-..

iliekev,

Uill,,"

K. .1. (ircet.

F. 1'. Helm

The BnsiBPss Mw Accounts of Farmers nrr Ksprr»n!lTSt.||fl:c«l b.\ this Bank.
d. r. ip^in

UIDE ETA KIN G-.

We keep ConstMitJy on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received n Icitutitul

1ST El X^T H EJA JBL S E?,
Which cui be hud nt a roaaoiiHhle price when desired.

I'RICES r»UAR\NTEEI) LESS THAN <T!T I'UK ES

DAVIS BKOR., - HEBRON, KY

iu-iUa
SI ','S ;< HI;-

licvc ii joint pulilic:il cUacuatton in the

: < 'mi rt-1 inline ut this plucc ucx' Aluntlay

After the wnnon i>y the rc«ular pm-
ttir, Itcv. C. ('. ( 'miner, Huudity morfr-

ing, WIlliHiiilIiirriHiind wilV.nicmlK'! h

of thellaptlst eliurchrnt this plnciV : The Slicritr isiiowsetiuriiig tlie emni-

uuited with tho Uuivcrsolist church. • ty gathering iia the tuxes.

Public Speaking.
Wli , „,„„ w,„ „ }

l,Mir!\ Apple^itc, Dt-'Biagmj ami n ,irks | in.„s,_ ['. ,,,„„ „,• ., |„ ,,„,),, „ r ,. ,,. Uv*lual.
. W. Smitli. K.'ilulilican, elect-,..*, w II j—~ g,,^,,,,.,, R ,,, f; V) „-c. | ,vy, i,-,|

l(tl ., (,t.„
,,:ir! ,, s -tTOTT

jltl in

In Hiiah

y:

i ml ,"i .-.i.v s'ti.ils, re 1

r- Ciilivcv:iiici' ;il I',,
-

I dlSTl ! V

LKVVlC-i LAWRKNCKBUKG
,

F..r IVlcr-!,.!!'.; :,ul Aurora ..I 8 a.

10 \. « ;

t.>

F..r

IUII'13 Mf;.LUj KM. "ii ! ."i

l.KAVI'N PKIKKSISl'IKi
Anr..i:i nt S'. y. m . 1 1> j. t. M

WRRr WARMS* fJV THH COUNTY

shoulil tnkc a policy nt once.

a 1

pluco of sale, which is 6 miles from stall m. Will .( 'liver ntqal; hQM^ht hy

Sarties from a tlistnnce at (^iucititiati or tho noarost loading point, m thev
esiro free of charge. Sulo to oommenae at 1 o'clock sharp.

KaTlf uot interested in Jersey cuttle, please hand to some one that is.

r. m. n n J ;'. r. u,

I.KAVKS AUKOUA
K»ir Petersburg mul Ltovretieeburij at 9

\. M., 1 1 A. M ; 1 J v. m. aud 4 p. a

ELIHU ALDUS, Master.

.! A. A INKS.
IV. m. lent,

Burlington. Kv.

.1 WALTON,"
Secret.>rv.

Unnnlitiuat. Kv.

It. KANUAI.L, Treasury.

A.J. Vtt..

1UKKCTOKS.
l.KtiKAs Gain »,

J HO. S'l Kl'llHNS.

03CAR 0AINK8, I %C l...C«ISL*B,
Agont. I ftimaor.

Oity
to SUN. INDIANA.

FLOURL* ,n a A '/ s t* t'oB Wll£A T OH CASH. THE B1UB

ESl MARK K% /RICE PAID FOR GOOD WREAT.

rt-tm »T,W. Talbott



THE RECORDER.
BIDDELt. ft HALL, Publlataera.

TURLINGTON. I » KKNTUCKX.

OXB PAY AT A 11ME.

One day al a time: Ttial'a nil II OM be)
\u fanit than llial le tin hnnlrsl fae.

Anil nav» hav.' their llmtt«. hnwrnT we
Hi-Kin Uiim loo curly ami it retch Ihero lain.

One '1«v ul m t 'in*

!

Ii'ii ii wholo mnie rhyme,
A ItlHM] IIIU' In llrr I'J',

A ilny «l a lime

OnenlaT at a time: Kvi-iy heart that aches
Know* only too «*ll how lour tin" csti seems

Hill II - in vn'r IimIus whn-li I ho spirit Hunks,
IL'a liiL- t!itiki lo.i hutarcw ilmm a uk-aiu.

Our iliiy hi ft line:
]t'n a wholor-otiio ihvnie,

A »oi d one to live by,

A <>y at a time.

One .lav at n time! A burden 100 rraat
• To lie borne, for two can bo home for one;
Who known whnt will enter to-morrow a (tale?

While yet we are spoaklnx all may be doue.
One day at a time:
It's a wholCBome rhyme.
A good one to live by,

A day at a time

Ore da* at a tlmel When Joy in at heldht—
. Hueh joy as the heart c an never forget—
And pulses arc- throtitniiK »Hh will ilillirnt.

How hard to remember th it suns muat aet
One day at a tlmel
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,

A nar at a isa

One day at a time! Tint a elnirle day.

Whatever it's load. whate\ er il 'a lenfrth;

And there's a bit of precious Scrip! lire to say
That, according to each, shall bo our

strength.
One day at a time!
It's a wholuaotaJ thy
A g' o,l one to live by
A day al a time.

One day at a time! Tls the whole of life:

All sorrow, all Jov, arc measured therein.

The bound of OTrrTmrrmae. oui aaWaaVaart"*,
Tbo one only countersign, cure to wlnl

*
One day at a t me!
lt'a a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,

A day Ht ft time.

—Hrlcn J«rt»»ii. in a*, r. InuVjiciiilent.

MR. PIUSTEK'S RETIKX.

( I1A1TKH I.

Mr. Solomon Podgier and Mr. Gid-

eon Ma<r<rlcbv were bosom friends, nor

couM l lu-y wel l bo otherwise. They
were' both born on the L".ll. of May,
1M15, in dower street, Hloumsbury;

Solomon entering upon the world's

stage, at hti onrtytiour in the morning,

at No. lie. xml fildoon flwt toolng die

liiht abo " ''ay at So. '<' At the

age of ton the boy's were sent to West-

minster School; at the age ofseventeen

they became fulloiv-elrrks in the great

West Iudin wareoouse ol tinggleton,

Malta & Co.: at t lie age ol liuil-ft',,

twen:y Into partnership as sngai raer-.

rhants in .Mineing l.ane At that per-

iod they were baoho.Vors: and ueing al-

ready sincerely dialled one to the oth-

er, tiiev d date"
1 '<» live to^ethoi- in a

pleasaiV. ii'.tle house in the fashionnhle

neigfcoorhood 01 1- ii iroy Square. For
years they were almost inseparable.

Day alter day they breakfasted and
. dined topretIter at_ hunie. _and woJauL
and Itinohi'd together in the city; and
but for the tact that the linn purchased
a large sjgar estate in IH-mernr.i. Solo-

mon Juil.-icr anil t.ido.m Magsleby
would probably have never been parted

for more than a few hours al a time
until death decreed a dissolution of

their partnership Tho- sugar estate,

unfortunately, rennjred a great deal of

looking after; and at regular intervals

TuTWo years One Of Ihe piU'MeTS Was
obliged* to cross the Allan tin and to re-

main absent from his friend for live or
si\ months Solomon an 1 liideon al-

ternately iiutlerltiok these trouuiegofne
expeditions, and braved (hi heat a.id

mosi|uitoes of the tropica; and mean-
time the firm of lud-ter and Maggle-
by prospered exceed ngly; and no
siiadow of a cloud came between the
devoted trionds— the former ot whom,
on account of his being a few hours
older, was declared senior partner in

the linn.

But in the year 18fi5 an important
event happened. Xr. Twister and
Mr. Magglebv ran downrby train one
evening ti sec the lireworks at the
Crystal Palace: an I on thcr return
journey they found themselves in a
compartment tl'c only other occupant
of wliiidj was a remarkly 1 uxom and
chccry-lookmg widow t$T about forty
years of age. ss'J'lio two jremlerauii,

with their a customed eallantry, en-
tered into conversation with her. They
discovered that shu and they had sev-
eral friends in common, and that she
was, iu fact, a certain Mrs. Hunter,
whoso many domestic virtues and
abounding good-nature had often been
spoken ot iu their hearing. They were
charmed with her; they begged*, as if

-wittr- one accord, to be permitted to

yea a project which la eery Intimately con-
neo'ed with the comfort anff well-being of the
uitdnrelgned Wo beg you, therefore, to re-
gard any proposition that may be made to
you by our Mr. P. aa made to you on behalf
or Ihe Arm and with Ita full authority. We
remain, madam, mil devotedly yours,

PUDWTBH * MAOOI.ltaV.

"How will that do?" asked Mr. Mag-
gleby, with a conscious pride.

"jvuellently well, Gideon," said Mr.
Pudgier. "But don't you think that
'moat devotedly yours sounds rather
too distent? vV'bat do you say to
'your* admiringly,' or 'yours to" dis-
traction?' "

" 'Yours to distinction' sounds best,
I think,'* replied Mr. Magglebv, after
considerable reflection. "I will put
that in and rocopy tae letter, Solo-
mon."

"AVe are about to tako an important
step in life," maid Mr. Pudster, serious-
ly. "Are you sure, Gideon, that we

- -*re-tM*-«>erHt5f *oo-nnstTryfu

"Mr. Pudster! " exclaimed Mr. Majr-
gleby, warmly, "we may trust these
sacred promptings of our finer feelings.
We have lived too long alone. 'Ihe
firm needs the chaste and softening in-
fluence of woman. And who in this
wide world is mure fitted to grace our
board than Mrs. Bunter?"
"So be it, then." as -ented the senior

partner.

Mr. Maggleby recopied the letter,

signed it with the firm s usual signa-
ture, and carried ii to the nearest let-

ter-box. When he returned he found
his friend waiting to e to bed, and try-
ing to keep himself aw a.,e by studying
the marriage service.

On the following forenoon Mr. Pud-
ster, wit.i the scrupulous punctuality
that is characteristic of city men, oallod
at Matador Villa, Chelsea, and was at
once shown into the presence of Mrs.
Hunter, who was wa.tm< to receive
him, "1 am quite at a loss to under-
stand why you have done me the honor
of coming to see me to-day," said the
widow, "rrom your letter, 1 judge
that you have some business proposal
to make to me. Unfortunately, Mr.
Pudster, I am not prepared to specu-
late in sugar. 1 am not well off. But
perhaps 1 am under a misapprehension.
The letter contains an expression which
1 do not understand.''

"It is true," replied the senior part
nar, "that we ha cs'ime hope of per-
suading you to speculate a little in

sugar; and there is no reason why your
want of capital should prcveut your
joining us.

"I quite fail to grasp your mean-
ing." said Mrs. lttiu'e:-.

"Well. 1 am not very good at expla-
nations, " said Air. Pudster. "but I

will explain the situation as well, as I

cau. ion see, Mrs. 1 unter, Mr. Mag-
glebv, my partner, aud myself are
bachelors anil live together. We find

it dull. We Ions; for the civilizing n-
fhicnces of woman's society. We are,

in fact, tired of single blessedness. The
firm is at present worth a cl __" v'

- -

thousand a year. It w 11 support a
third partner, we think: and so we pro-

pose, Mrs. Hunter, that you should
join it, and come and take care of us
in a friendly way."

Airs, hunter looked rather un coru-

so often breakfaited and dined with his ' sir. We buried poor Mr. Pudster elgot
late friend and partner, Solomon Pud-

i
months ajro, didn't we?"

star. Mr. Magglebv, who was preem-
(

"So 1 thought," murmured Mr.
nently a man of business, had not seen Magglebv vaguely- "imt this letter is

fit to go to the Islo of Wight or to certainly' in his handwriting. And look
Paris to spend his honeymoon; and at the post-mark. There it is, as plain
Mrs. Maggleby, wno was nothing if

not a woman of sound sense, had loy-
ally accepted the decision of her third
lord and ma .ter. I hey had agreed W
stay in town, and not to allow thair

new happiness to interfere with their

material interests in Mincing Lane.
Mr. Magglebv had determined, how-
ever, to make a holiday of tin; div af-

ter his wedding: to stay at homo in

the morning with his wife, to escort

her to Madame Tussaud's in the after-

noon, and to take her to the play in the

evening.

Wilh this comfortable programme in

his mind's eve. Mr A i<.<r_rlel

as possible: "1'lymouth, March xz,

IK68." That was yesterday, and to-

day is Wednesday," March 23u\ Just
read my letter, Mr. Poddard " and h •

nulled from his pocket a missive, which
he handed to his clerk

Mr. loddard read as follows:

Os in nun sv S. Camel, 1

Off Plvmoi in, Tuesday. I

MY llr\H (iuiKiiN: Hero 1 am amoit al

home again. 1 fancy tiatyou didn't expeel
lo -.(• mo iii-i a' present! fur I wasn't able to
write to you bafore arc left Hemeiara: mi, as
are an- now aeuulng ashore bete, I post you a
few linos I i |ne;>aie you fur Ihe au prise, II

i<. us vim know, quit ' uiiu*iinl for reseats ol
in s iiiie to ca I ut Plymouth, aad Unesfcrj I

haven't t.me t i send you a long letter; thmigh.
l-u call al Smiilminp on. I wl.l wi tie

lluinL- X hum luld Uu.l.laid
.\ aggluby canto

-down-to breakfast in his Howci ed d ross - I «f« ;"
-t"tM-

,

,

, »»,,. i
semi sum • on.' lo in -el me al Iiihi e H'litl : Irt

mg-gown. Mrs. Magglebv. he knew,
would not be many minul a behind
him, and he tlurefore rang the bell for

the coffee, and turned lazily toward the

tab'e, upon which lay two pies of let-

ters. The smaller heap chiefly con-

liim takedown any leii r> that roe may wani
me l.i see ut o.uc. 1 ouis'iiiie lion.it ly.

>i'l.'iMii.V.

call upon herTrtrhcrhonse In Chelsea
and when, after patting her into a cab
at Victoria Station, they started oil' to
wal k

—

hoiu.'

, t hur—j>iniiiltBiii,ioiivlv ex.
claimed with enthusiasm: "What
splendid woman "

••Ah, G ideon!" ejaculated Mr. I'ud-

su-r, !?e iiiii iientallv, .1 few moments
later.

Mr.

at

the

"Ah. Solomon'." responded
Magglebv, with e:pial passion.

"If only we ha l such an ango
home to welcome us:" lontinucd
senior partner.

"Just what I was thinking," as-
sen'ed Mr. K agglebv. who thereupon
looked up at the moon and ighed mo-
foundly
•No other woman ever affected us u

this way, liideon,'' saM Mr. Pudster;
'ami here wc are at l,ity

".ifly last .\ ay. Soloniou.''

"Weil, we oitghl to ktrmv better!'"
e\ la 'mod >.r. l'uilsler, wilh warmth.

•' (i we ought, Solonun.''
"Bu: upon my word and

(iideon, A n. Bu'nler's o
• specime n of hoi1 iioh,' -

••' he is. Solomon

we offer you Mrs. Bunter.
name of Pudster & Maggleby

fort able, ami was silent for a few mo-
ments. "You aro very good," she
said at lost; "but although I am not
well oil', I had not thought of going
out as a housekeeper. 'Ihe late Mr.
Bunter left me enough for my little

needs."
"I hope so, indeed, madam. But

we don't ask you lo come to us as a
housekeeper s i mply.—Ma rriage is wh at

In the
I have

the honor of proposing for your hand."
"-icrcy." exclaimed Mr i unter,

in some agitat on. ". urely you would
not have me marry the firm?"

"1 put it in that way," sad Mr. Pud-
ster, "because Margicby and I are
practically one and the same. But 1

will be accurate. The proposition is,

A.rs, l unter, that you should become
the wife of—ahem —the senior part-

ner, and that Mr. Cideon Maggleby
should live wilh u . in his old sociable
way. Excu-e my blunt way of express-
ing myself, Mrs. I u liter. '-'--

"lien you, Mr. Pudslcr, are the
senior partner." said Mrs. Bunter,
wilh a very agreeable smile, "1 am
u;iy tunc

sisted of missives addres-ed t> Mrs.
Pudster, for the marriage of tho pre-

vious day had not as yet been noised

abroad in the country, an I Mrs. Mag-
gleby had several female eonvsp. ind-
ents who communicated with her much
more often than she communicated
with them. Tho large bundle was
made up of letters addressed cither to

Mr. Maggleby or to Messrs. 1'udster iV

Maggleby, the letters C> the linn hav-

ing been already brought down from
Mincing I anc by a confidential clerk.

It was a chilly morning: and Mr.

Maggfpby, with rhe fetteTs rn fits traTrrrr

sank into an easy -chair by The lueside,

and then bi^an i i polish his spectacles.

But ere he had lime to complete Oral

operation, one envelops attracted the

attention of his not very dim-sighted
eyes. It bore the post mark "Ply-
mouth," and was addressed In a fa-

miliar handwriting. Without waiting
to put on his spe. fades, Mr. Maggleby
sei/ed this envelope and tore it open.
For an instant he stared at the letter

which il contained theu he turned
white and fell back with a groan. But
Mr. Maggleby was a man of consider-

able self-commaud, and he soon partly
recovered himself.

"Maria must not come to see mo in

this agitated state," he murmured, as

he rose. "I shall go 1 ack to inv drces-
ing-room and decide upon some plan
of action -before I face her." Ami with
unsteady steps he quitted the dining-
room, taking with him the letter that

was the cause of his cmotiou.

Almost immediately afterward a

servant entered with the cuti'ce and
some covered dishes, which she set up-

on the table; and no soon r ha I she
withdrawn than Mrs. Maggleby ap-
peared. Mrs. Maggleby looked bloom-
ing, and was evidently in capital spir-

._ v'nt) caught up her I< ttors, sat

down smiling in the vei>y easy chair
from which her husband had r;s u a

few minutes earlier, and began to read.

The first letters to be opened were, of

course , those which were add ressed—to-

iler in her new name. They contained
congratulations upon her marriage.
Then she attacked the enveloped that
were addressed lo Mrs. Pudster. One
contained a bill; another contained a

request for Mrs. I'udstcr's vote aud in-

terest on behalf of Miss Tabitha Gab-
bles, a maiden lady who was seeking
admission into the Home for theKaugh-
tors of Decayed Trinity 1'iloLs: and a
third brought a lithographed letter

from the Marquis of Palmy ra,, implof-
ing the recipient to make some small
subscription to the funds of the Assoei

about the
Maggleby,

Mr. Dod-
thing for

tv a^reeaoie «m ir, 1 am -J '. , , ,, . •

hllat?umd. iHMlimvuU. but i£sN; f^-r, ' "'"" '" """"'"•;

.osal require, consideration."
a
?.
a "

' ,

a ' ,

.

U
..

,lL'?"^ '' 1>

?.

n
. W*.?^L!!your proposal require

".o doubt," assented Mr. Pudster.
"The firm is willing to wait for your
reply. In matters of business we aie
never in a hurry. When may we look
for your answ.r."

"Well, you shall have a note by to-

morrow morning's post," repltd Mrs.
Bunter. "I may say," she added,
"that I have heard a grea' deal of your
firm, Mr. Pudslcr; and that I am con

er.ni

st ir

and 1 don t think
we ran conscientiously deny that we are
in love with her."
"We arc," said Mr. I'udsler, with

much humility.

Having thus ingenuously epnfoajjad
their passion, tlie two gentlemen
walked on iu silence: and it was not
until they they were near home that
thoy again spoke. ———

•1 suppose that it will be necessary
as a nutter of formal business,' tn»

-gcBted n r , I'm i s- ler , d i i diuiilv, ^ferrus
lo call "upon Mrs. Bunto;' and apprise
her of the state o! our feelings. We
mean, of <oursc, to follow Lhii matter
tip?"

"Ceitaiuly, certainly," agreed Mrr
Maggleby; "we mean lo follow the
matter up."
"Perhaps the firm had better write to

her and prepare her mind," proposed
tne sonior partner, with kindly fore
thought.
"The firm had better writo to

morrow, Solomon; but, Solomon, it

ooeiirs to mo tha! the firm i an not
marry Mrs. Bunter. You or I must be
the happy man; aud then, Solomon, we
shall have to separate."

".Neverl" ejaculated Mr. Pudster,
who stopped and seized his friend by the
hand— "never: You shall marrv
Mrs. Hunter, and we will al 1

. live to-

geiher."
"Solomon, this magnanimity! ' mur-

mured Mr Maggleby, who had tears hi

his eye-. "No: I will not accept such
a sacrifice. You, as the senior partner,
shall marry Mrs. Bunter, aud, with her
permission, I will slay with von. 'the

firm shall write to prepare her mind.
Business is buancss, The firm shal' I

write to-night; and 1 myself will take
tho letter lo the post"
Half an hour later Mr

widow burst into a long and merry lit

of laughter.. Her first impulse was to
wrte and reuse the ridiculous offer:

but as the day wore- on she thought
better of the affair, and in the evening
after d.nher she sat down quite seri-

ously and wrote a letter as follows:

Matauoh Vii.i.a. Chelsea, i

Aiuru-t 5, 1S03.
|

To .Vearrs. I'vuinttr A MiiwUIih, 14 AKtiriitu
/xiiic. (ilj/.

(iKNTi.KMKN: 1 have ilcoMtu tu accept the
very flatie ins" olfi r w.iieh was Inl I i.efore me
'o day o i your l.enalf by yutir Mr. I'uilsler.
1 1 he ul I cull, I Kii.ii! Ii ive much p easure in
arranging pf«rlniinar:e< with him i remain,
veil lein -ii, very Iu tinully j oies

HaaiA ltr.\TEit.

"I must fall in with their humor, I
suppi-se," she re iected. "And really,

Mr. Pudsier is a very nice man, and
almost handsome: and I'm sure that 1

shall do no harm by marrying h m. He-
sides, il is iiiite true that they must
iyjtJat-smjiii.onfiaiiJajk.BjiiexiheBi If
44*«v-ge-»n- lev-ie^ ey-4heinselYes, they
will grow crusty and bearish." And
Mrs. Bunter sent her maid out to post
the lett.-r.

Three weeks later the widow became
Mrs. Pudsier: Mr. Maggeby. of course,
officiating as best man at the wedding,
and bjiug the first to salute the bride
in the vestry after Ihe ceremony.
Thenceforward, for a wh de year, the
three members of the firm lived to-
gether incomplete harmony: and the
pleasant hislory oc their existence was
on ly in ler i upteiPby^tr^^uilster's en*
forced departure for 1 emerara in Sep-
tember, iwjo. Mr. Maggleby, it is

true, offered to g > instead of him; but
Mr. Pudster would not he ir of it: aud

gus Culture in

1 here were also
the Scilly Islands.

letters from Martha
Tigsta'.e and Mrs. Benjamin Bowery,
dealing with nothing iu particular and
with everything in general; aud finally

there was a letier bearing the post-

mark "Plymouth." Airs. Magglebv
opened it i areles*ly: but a single
glance at its contents caused her to

start up, grasp convulsively at th'
mantelpiece, utter an exclamation, and
tremble ItkD^rlcaTf^

"I oor (i deon" the said. "What a

fearful blow! He mustn't see me in th

iciion betore 1 face him." And Mrs.
Mag 'leby, letter in hand and pale as

dealh quit el Ihe room, leanng the
col'ej and the rg^s aud bacon and the
crumpets to get t old.

Three quarters of an hour later Mr.
Maggleby ventured down stairs again.
He was dressed as if lo go to the city,

and in bis hand he held a litter wh ch
bore the simple address, "Maria." 1 bis

letter he laid upon his wife's plato. It

was worded as follows:
scious tha' it dees me great honor bv
thus offer ng me a partnership in it."—"indeed, madam, the huuur is uiitb! *~j

—

My H H inKUr l.i vr : I urn suddenly and un
said Mr. Pudster, bowing as he re-

tired.

.Mo soon er, h ad he depnrted-thaa the

expoc'cltr uinir.o led to Mlncin.- Lane on
buBine-isot :hj greatest uni Orinoco 1 .in m t

knowtfxactiy when I shall return, but you
4nyst- no t ho i n . ion s,

—

Y qiismIcvo dl ly,
lilDEON.

Mr. Maggleby hastily seized a tepid
crtiui] et. and without the iormaliiy of

seating herself at the table, devoured
the elammyjlainty, Then, heariny his

wife upon the stall's, he rushed like a
madman from the room, and an in-

stant afterward left the house and
quietly closed the front door be'.iind

biiu.

Mrs. Maggleby, whose face bore
traces o' re?ent weeping, entered the
dlning-ro >ni as ,f she expected to tiud

the p'a.-e tenant d by a ghost, ltis-

cover.tig, however, that it was oniptv.
she res.med her seat by Ihe lire. and.
with ai hysterical outburst, buried her
lie ul in her hands.

"Poor, d"ar Cidem!" she -obbedr
V Abai v.ili become of him and mo?
'We shall be imprisoned for I fe; I know
wc shall, 'ihe house will have to bo
shin up;. the uusinesa-wili go lo rum:
the s'Tvamrwlli hanno-fcrfowfttl: ohr
it is ti o te rible' Hut I must compose
myself. Cideon will be coming down,
arid I must lie prepared to break the
news to him;" and witli great self-com-
mand Mrs. Maggleby wiped her eyes
and seated herself at the table As she
did so she caught sight of her hus-
band's note, which she eagerly opened

"ilc has gone!" she exclaimed, de-
spairingly, when she had read il "1
am left alone to bear the trial! Ah.
(iideon , you jjtlle know how cruel yon
BTK liiit I'mfisTfotlow J'OH. We muat
concert measures at once."

. Once more she went up stairs. She
put on her bonnet and cloa'»: she coh-
ered her Hushed face with a thick vei

Ma /gleby was obliged to coulees that I and without savins' a word to any of
business was business, and that it was
certainly .Vir. Pudster's.turn to brave
the mosquitoes. A nd so, .after confid-
ing his wife to the caie of his friend,
Mr. Pudster departed. During his ab-
sence all went well; and iu March.
l*l»,', he returned to Kngland. But
this time the hoai had been too much
for poor Mr. i'udsler. His wife no

her servauls, she left the house, and
made the best of hor way to the near-
est cab stand.

Meantime. Mr. Maggleby had
been driven to he place of
business in Mincing l.ane. He
entered bis office., and sat down as
if dazed, in his private room. Hearing
of his principal's unexpected arrival.

"Well. I never did!" cried Mr. Dod-
dard. Yet I could swear to Mr. Pud-
Iter's handwriting anywhere it is a
terrible thing for a mau who ought to

be lying quietly in his co:lin to'como
back like this, aud upsot everyone's
calculations. '

"I on arc quite certain

haiidwr ting?" asked Mr.
anxiously .

" JhTte eenain!" replied

ilavd. "\\ hat a frightful

Mr-. Pudster?"
"Mrs. Maggleby, you meani" said

Mr. Magglebv. "Yes. 1 don't know how
to break it to her. It'a a ease of big-

amy; isn't it " °—"Cet n s hope fo r the be< i ,—stn—Mrr
Pudster won't prosecute, I fancy, eon-
sideiing the peculiar eharact r of th

clrcmnistnnrcs. lis bis fault, that's

my opinion. I could swear, even now,
that we buried him. He must have
lev veil in his CO '. n, and been d g up
bribe grave-diggers; and iliTist then
have gone over to leiuerara, iu order

lo avoid shocking h s poor wife.

"I wonder our 1 leiuerara agents
didn't say someth ing about it when
they wrote by the la-t mai ; ,' said Mr.
Maggleby.

"Oh. of course be kept them i,uiet.

sir. But it's a cruel case that's nil 1

have t> say. And (hough 1 have
known Mr. Pudster these lh-ltv years,

and liked him, to I, I don't hesitate to

say that he's not behaving stra ght-
forwardly in this pie -c of business.

"Hush! W ail until you know of his

niotiws." said Mr. Maggleby. .

He can't exeus • himself, sir, I fell

you," said Mr. I oddard. warmly. "If
be conies back. 1 go. So there! And
1 say t with all respect to you, sir.

When a man's once dead he's got no
right to co. ne ba k again. It isn't nat-
ural, aud what's more, it isn't busino s-

like."

The bitterness of Mr. Poddard's re-

marks in this conne tion may be partly
acroii.iled for by consideration of tho
fact that Mr. Maggleby had a few days
pi-pvioi."' 1

;;. announced his inlotrt*.

taking the head-elcrk into partnership
at an early da te.—Mr:—Puilsler's ru-

turn ol . oursc knocked this project in
the head.

"\\VII, Doddard." said Mr. Maggle-
by, ">vc can't mend matters by talk-

ing. "We can only wait and per-
haps, when we see Mr. 1 u Ister, we
shali lind that —

"

I ut Mr. Mageleby's philosophical re-

marks were suddenly cut short by the
nexpoi'lft'il arrival nf Mrs Vn.j;gtohy

u on the scone. She rushed into tiic

private room, stret hod forth a letter,

and fell sobb ng upoti hor hu-band's
neck.

'

Ir. Maggleby placed his wife in a
chair, opened a cupboard, gave her a
glass of wine, took the letter and road
it. like the others, it was dated fro n
on board Ihe t amel, off Plymouth:
'Mi ii.vn Dr.Auesr WifK," it la i, "In u few

hours liom this 1 siiul , I hop \ lie w.tn y, u
.-nee in ire u v, r moiii to lea, c you. 1 oag::i
olm.o already uisn-.s <i you of tire pioluo.li-
dale ul mi i ' t ii-.i, nut .it He 1 i.-t mo 'uni til

-

f r star.irs i Iniil 10 oppor.unity oi wntlnic
H.nv k n I 1 s.ia I Ii • to se "yi.u! .My loi (r aX>
s n i ba b vn a ten it t Lll 10 me, Hiid 1 10-1
-iiictliatii has also Ire. I yon: hut it i; n nv
nliiina i -jti u. eiJ. 1 nill.il p ssil .le, ivr.te
-fain rro n Huuiliaaiptun anil t .

1 1 yoa e\a t.y
«i n in evp it inv 'lhs:a In the chilnnel
is so r .1 ghut prc-c it i i.ilin.ruii losuy hen
iv s! a . -ct into ill" rl\'i r. \ imrevcr lovnijr
li u In e l .

1 — 1*

beea signalled last night off Dover fl

merely a colncidenoer'
"Most certainly," said Mr. Dod-

dad.
"Thank heaven!" cried Mr. Maggle-

by, fervently. "Send tho cab away,
1 loddard. But no! I'll go home again
at on.'e. and aet my poor wife at easo.
Ha, ha I do reiiieiiiU'r, now, that
when poor Mr. Pudster came homo
from his last voyage he discovered that
some letters which he had posted at
Plymouth had not been delivered. Wo
didn't miss (hem, because, as you recol-

lect, I oddard. ho wrote again from
Southampton."
"Of course he did. sir," said Mr.

Do.tdard. "Well, let us congratu'ato
ourselves. It would have been a fear-

ful business for Mrs. Magglcuy to have
to go through."
"And it would have beeu bad for

you, 1 loddard, fur i t would have spoilt
your chance of a partnership for somo
t mc to come. Now I'm o t."

Mr. Maggleby put tho 7'.me» in his

pocket and departed; and when ho
reached his home and showed the pa-
per to his wife, the couple sat together
for at hast half an hour, talking o.er
the extraordinary nature of tho ad-
veuture.

"Well, we shall b^< able to go to

Madame Tussaud's aud the theater
after a 1, Maria," said Mr. Maggleby at

lunch -on

Ami go they did; and what is more,
Mr. I o Idard liecami a partnor a fort-

night lat 'i'. the linn thenceforward be-
ing known as .Maggleby Oc Doddard. —
tViiimie/-.,' t'ortrmr.

HOME »!HI FARM.

Parking Fruits.
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"Il is most painfuli'' gasped Mrs.
Vaggleby. ">\ hat can we do. tddeon?
You must manage to meet Solomon at
(.ra cseiid look in tho newspape',
and seo Whether tho Camel has i ecn
signalled vet He nni-t hear rrst of
What bis happened either fn m mr lips

or from yours and I am icalD not well
enough to go myself. I thought that
ho was lying cold in his collin I h,

thai 1 should have commuted bigamy!
I oujilit to have remained faithful to h\s

memory. This is my nunbhraunt. Hut
he must—he shall ft rgive me." -

A.r. l oddard had ^oiie iut >the outer
o'lice, and bad sent a cierk for a copy
of the Ti>ii s. With tlus^ hu nnw rn-

While we arc inclined by a fellow-

feeling which we are told "makes us
wondioue-k-Hul," W> defend our brother
farmers from unjust asucrsions upon
their probity, yet we cau not refrain

upon II at aeco nt from consistently

pointing out to them their faults and
earnestly enjoining an needed relor-

niation. And a timely honiiiy might be
given lo farmers upon the subject of

acking fruits. 'i lis te\t was brought
to mind very recently upon seeing

so if crates Ol peaci.es ope.ied in the

market. TEej were what is called

sandwiched or piatcd. All outside
were a'r specimens of good s_i/,e as ar
as could lie m -en, but under these were
runts and culls of a xery mean kind.

Probably this sort o. dishonest packing
is more common a uong peaches than
with any other fruit, but it is at ttm?s
found to be p:aticcd, with apples and
pears and also w ith potatoes. It is very
mean business. Hut it is worse than
that; it is excessively foolish, for it

d es not proht the packer in the least,

and he has some la. or for his pains in

the trouble of packing his products in

th s way. and he lo-es money by it. It

is a double loss, in fact. It reminds us
of that fool sh bird, th' ostrich, which
is said to hide its Head in the sand when
pursued, and berause it i an not see it

believes it is not seen.

Now. the dishonest, foolish, ...m seir-

deluded farmer, who is so wanting in

self-respect ssrtomako himself known
as a cheat in this way, never deceives
anybody. His vain tricks are
weil known to th purchasers of his

fruit, etc., and they discount the value
every time. No do,:bt the eonmission
agent laughs in his sleeve as he opens
the crate- aud packages and finds

therein as he expected, and credits tho
self-victimi ed fa niers wilh the exact
value nf the )< > u'uiit ipocimoiiii i n the

—Milk Is the very host thing with
which lo clean oilcloth. —Albany Jonr-
aat
-The soil can hardly bo too porous

or too full of vegetable" mull for corn.

—Leather chair scats may be revived
by nibbing them with the well-boaten
white of an egg. To c lo UlaiU:

It is getting to be well understood
that eood water is almost as essential
as good foot! to make healthy animals.

Equal parts of ground mustard and
flour hsu-Ic into a past« with warm
waier and spread betw»»ii two pieces
of muslin forms Ihe indispensable mus-
ta.d plaster.

- It is believed, from observation,
that tlies, lleas. and oilier insects have
an instinctive aversion for the odor of
walnut iuicu. Thi. would mum—to-

make walnut trees desirable as shade
trees iu pastures.

—A farmer says he has cured s-vere
eases of thumps with- the extract of

fox glovo (digitals), by administering
one or two drop* lit a ti i o. Cne drop
is sufficient for a small pig, and it

should be given every throe liOiii'f dur-
ing the day.

- As a weed exterminator nothing
equals sheep. They w 11 keep tho
Weeds down. Turned on newly cleaned
lai.d. the i will not allow ihe s, routs to

get ahead of them, and briar fields

iniisi give way to their constant nib-

bling.— Cm iiiiuti Ti »•'•.

—To cnstalize plums take one pound
of loaf ntgat) dip tbo lumps into water
aud place then in akoltlc. Lei it boil,

s Inaming it car fully until it caudies.

lot, for this mode of packing damns
tho good with the bail, aud tho good
uevei rases the value of the bad one
cent. This is the foolishness of it. Tho
dishonesty is undisguised, but the fool-

ishness is, in many cases, not per-
ceived by the one who commits it, and
therefore wc call attention to the com-
mon practice which s a blot upon the
general chara tor of farmers, who nil

suffer alike in public estimation.
In packing iruits for market di Verent,

grades should be separated. The linest

kinds will sell for double or treble as
much a-4 a mix al lot, Tho retailer is

obliged to cull out the poorest and
select the best, and it is not in human
na' lire to work for any other man, or
do work wh ch he should have done,
lor nothing Tho app itranrt-pear sea-

son is begun, and the potato season

will -oon bc^in. Wo should urge
every farm -r to sort shipments and pack
them scpa ately, and mark the pack
ages lirst, second and lhi:d, as the case
may be, and put his name on the pack-
ages, so that in t me, when suspicion,
us.ly prevalent and watchful, is dis-

armed, his marks may give conlidenco
and he may acquire a character for

thorough hniiestv. I al -tail's remark,
"How this world is given to lying," is

as applicable now as it was th ee cen-
turies a o. Hut those who practice

7
,
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ticed that he wan looking uuwell. Mag- I the head clerk, Mr. .lohn Doddard, al-
globy, with sorrow, perjoived the same,
i udste.r laughed Nevertheless, he
soon took to his bed; a d after a long
and painful illness died.
Tho grief of Mrs. Pudster and Mr.

Matrrleby was terrible to witness. Mrs.
Pudster talked of retiring from the
world: and iiideon Maggleby d scou-
solately declared that he " had no
longer anything left to live for. No
one, therefore, will be much surprised
to bear (hat toward the end of March.
)8ii«, Mr. (.idem Maggleby led Mrs.
Solomon Pudster to the altar.

"Solomon wdl bless our union, ' Mr.
Maggleby had said when he proposed.

"Ah, rkar, sainted .Solomon!"

most immediately appeared. He, too,

was scared aud breathless.
"ii cad, sir, read ." he gasped, as he

thrust an open letter into Mr. Maggle-
by's hand.

Mr. .\.ag_.lebv mechanically took tha
letter, and read aloud as follows:

O.v Ho.iiin S. S. Camki., I

Urr Plymouth, Tuesday, f
On. Mil. riouiJAitu: Ah you nr<j probably

not oxpectinit tne, 1 send a Hue ashore to let
you kn iw tha' 1 hope to return In time lo be
at biHiiiesi ut tho ususl hour on Thursday.
Please take cue thai Unite Is a (toot lire in
in} orivato room, us a v.s:t to lleineniia al-
ways, as you know, rentiers me patloularly
sensitive, to cold and damp. I am wining' to
Mr. Miurgleby. We have had a capital voy-
age so iar. but ih" weather in tho Channel
threutens titie rjlh. r dir.y. 1 shall laud at
1'iavif jud, an J if you o*n llnd out when tho
< amel is ttket.- to De tncre yon may sandown borne one to maot na«*

Yours faithfully. Sol^mOR' Pudstbr

jar, saintea Solomon!" .Mrs.

an hour" later Mr. Mezgleby Pudster had exclaimed as she fell weep-
«' lo Mr. PudsUralSlter, of which «»r-npc* -xr.- Maggleby^ breait.

'
7Tf

the fol owing is a copy: < tun
It Misono Lams, Crrr. August*, IMS. Mr. (iideon Mag leby had been mar- "I knew it!" o aculated Mr. Maggle-

l*M»tl Baaiar, ifutador ra,,, rlod rather less than two and-twenty by. I have just received the letter
hours, when at about nine oclo'k in that be speass of

"

'n^^^sroS fc? I

»-he morning of March 28. l«]e , he
I

"What does it all meanP" asked Mr.
,4a aVsW»ola/bstor»Jwalk«»diatothan)oinin whwh ha had

;
t*oddard. "I seem to be 4reaming,

Hi

turned ; and the paper was opened on
Air. A aggeby's table and eagerly
seanued for news of tho Camel,

sfiere we have it!" said Mr. Poddard
at last. "'Stoainship Camel, ironi
1 leniarnra to-htmrttn . w th caigu ami
passengers, was signale.l off Hover at
one o'cIock this morning.' Then Mr.
Pudster will be at Uraveseud in an hour
or two, sirT"

".io, Gideon , :.u!" exclaimed Mrs.
Maggleby. ".use no time. lake a
special trail if necessary. Tell him all.

and implore his forgiveness.'"

"Xw, I think I badbettergo, Maria,"'

«aid Mr. Vaggleby. "I will sem | a
clerk lioine with you, and will tele-

graph to you as soon a, I see your
_your late husband. In the meantime,
try to be calm. I lease tell them to call

a call, Poddard." Mr. Uoddiird re-

turned to the outer office, and dis-

patched a messenger for two cabs. .Mr.

> aggWiy handed Mr*, -Magg4ebYMrf«-
onc of them and a clerk followed her.

Then the i.ufortuuat.u man went link
lor a moment to his prha'e room to

study liradshaw on the be-t and speed-

iest rout i from London to (irave-end.

There was a train at a quarter past
eleven. It was then a quarter to

eleven.

"And when will he be ut (Jrave

send.'' asked Mr. Maggleby.
Mr. Dod lard fumed a^ain to tin

Time". But instead of at once lighting

upon the shipp i u r new, .—his- eye fell

upon a paragraph that occupied not a
very t otispicuous position at the foot

of tho page. Suddenly he uttered a
cry.

""Wnat's the matter, Doddardr" de-

manded Mr. Maggleby, who whs rap-

idly growing impatient.

Mr. Doddard jPolled by bursting into

a paroxysm of laughter, "ivy dove."
he exclaimed, "this is too ridiculous! 1

never heard of such a thing in my life!

It is like a play! Ha ha, na!"
"Your merriment is rater ill-timed."

oried Mr. Maggieby reproachfully.

"Tell mo when .or. i'udsler will arrive

at tlravcsend; and be quick, or I shall

lose that train."

"A pump, tooi" continued the head-
clerk hilariously.

"You're ra;id. 1 think," said Mr.
Maggie iy. "What do you mean.'"

'•VVell.' read this, sir, answered Mr.
Doddard, and he banded tho Times to

his principal and pointed to the para-
graph.

Mr. Maggleby took tho paper, ad-
justed his spectacles, and read:

EXTKAOItlllNAUY 1)1 W.dViillV AT PLYMOUTH.
Tho eorporut on of Plymouth recently de-

cided to remove an old and disused pump
which for mau / yeurs has S'ood bandlelcsg
and dry ou 'Ihe Hoa. Yislor.lay morula,*
some workmen jirocce tod to ifiniiin it, and
In Its interior they were aa onl'heH",Io dlsoov-
eramiijiter pf let en), which hai.it is uup-

Eos il, bison put into Uei hole iu:o which the
andlo formerly II MM, un lcr tho delusion

that the pump wan a P isl-olUoi pillar letter-

box. The letter- wr. at inu» Utku-i to Ui«
PiVinoiiih Post-ollice, and were without delay
forwarded to thstlr destinations

"

"Can it be trueP" ejaculated Mr.
Maggleby, with a great sigh of relief.

"Then the fact oi tha Camel having

this deception in | acking fruit only
rob thorn-elves, and are and always
will be poor, wh le the shippeis whose
marks are known wherever their goods
may go j;et e\t cine prices an.l the best
trade, and are rich. Thus "honesty is

the best po icy ' in packing straw-
berries, peaches, apples, potatoes, and
other farm produce, as well as in pe-
cuniary matters. —jY. P. limit.

Antiquity of Agriculture.

Notwithstanding the obsourity that
surrounds the beginn'ngs of agricul-
ture in different regions, it is settled

that the datej vary exceedingly. <;ne
of ihe earliest examples of cultivated
plants is drawn from Egypt, in Ihe
shape of a design representing figs in

one of the pyramids of Hi/oh. The
mile of the cons. ruction of the monu-
ment is uncertain authors vary in as-

signing it to f out liftee i hundred to

lour thousand two hundred years bo-
fore the < hr.stian era. If wu assign il

to two thousand yoars before I'hrist.

we wetttal have an antiquity of four
thomand years for the lig Now, the
pyramids can have been constructed
only by a numerous people, organized
auii c,v !i/.ed to a certain degree, who
must conse juently have bad an estab-
lished agriculture, going back several
centuries, at least, for its origin.

In I hina. twenty-seven- hundred years
before Christ, the Kmperor Cheu-

ng introduced a ceremony tn^whicb;
every year, live spec es of useful plents
Avere sown- vi'... r.ee. so a, wheal, and
two kinds of millet. These plants
must have beeu cultivated for some
length of time iu some places to have
attracted ihe attention of the i'.mperor

at this period.

Agriculture seems, then, to be as
ancient in China as in Kgypt. The
constant intercourse of the latter coun-
try with Mesopotamia juslilies us iu

pre.uming i hni cultivation was almost
contemporaneous in the regions of the
Euphrates and the Nile. Why may it

not have been quite as ancient in Indis
and the Indian Archipelago'^ The his-

tory oi the Uravidian and Malaysian
people docs not go back very far, and
is very ob-cure; but there is no reason
for presuming that cultivation, par-
ticular',y on the banks of the rivers,

did nit begin among them a very long
timo igo. /i. dc Carulote, in l'opulat

BotHUt MoiUlity.
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—When frying cakes, instead of lay
ing the hot cakes on a plate, lay then
on a colander; set that on a plate. s<

that any lat which drips from then
will dro^ through tho holes in tho col

ander, and not be soaked up into thi

cakes to render them unfit for use.—
Exclumqe.

Dip the fruit into th a while it is very
hoi, theu put the fruit in a cool room.
Meius of ia sins and bunches of rrnpni
-may- he-treat d in the same way Halves
of pears cnstali. ed are delicious.—
lion ot tilo i '.

Excellent breakfast cakes are ma le

of three eggs, one teasjio mini of sugar,
one ooiiee-eup of sweet milk, one cup
of warm wat r, three tablespoonfuls of

yeast, Koarenongh to make a still' bat-

t-r. I ea\j- the whites of the eggs unt I

the better .lis ri-cii. tnen add them; a
pilch nf salt is needed. If started the

night before, these cakes aro delicious.

They will be as light as pull's—-V. 1'.

BatL .-

The Parmer's Boy.

To educate boys so that they may ac-

quire no dislike lor the la nil is a matter
of no little anxiety to many farmers.

In fact, th s is one of the knotty prob-

fi ms of fanning. Il is often asserted

that our boys arc continually becoming
more and more averse to the farm. As-

Kitnitng th s slat-meiit to be true the

outlo ik is indeed a gloomy one. I u-

der such condilions days of utter do-

genera v must be rapidly approa hing
and inevitable mil waits upon our
country, it is singular enough that

this fatal delusion fins become so c m-
nion among the farming coram un 'v

-And vei those n no h dd so tenaciously
to this idea nuis'. ba ready lo admit
thtit our native tsrnttng popotaHoti Isy-

iucrensing. The vexed questions re-

garding the I'uttire tK-eitpiviioii of the

fanner s boy naturally arrange them-
selves into two ueries How shall wo
keep the bo\s on tho farm? Is it de-

sirable to keep Ihom all on the farm '

Tho first question demands un indi-

vidual answer to every boy. 'Ihe pa-
rents should know best how to win
their sous intosyiiipa hv with the oecu-

He was In the "agency" Basinets.

The base of tha Appenbines is an ele-

gant country for road agents, and all

the old books of travel are tilled with
stories of captures, ransoms, hair-

breadth escapes and the like. But the

railway ruined the business, and most
of tho gentlemen engaged in that lucra-

tive branch of commerce have gone to

America. A pious old dame who got

on tho train at Porrola told mo that she
Used to receive regular remittances from
her son in Nevada, until he was executed
by a lawless mob who would not listen

to bis explanations. She said he was in

the "agency" business of some kind.
Judging from the appearance of the
neighborhood, the looks of tho old wo-
man and the particulars of the story, it

wasnot difficult to guess what kind of
"agency" her son had been employed
4n. The peasant* of-4W<*- di ttl Het --m

poor aud adventurous; the Valley of the

Reno has always been the highway of

travel between'the plains of Lombard^
and those offl'usvnuy; the Appenbine re-

gions are (dose at hand to furnish places
of refuge for lawless characters, and it

is hereabouts that inost of the highway
robberies which followed tho era of the
tourist travel iuto Italy and preceded
that of the railway, occurred.

—

San
Francisco Chronicle.

—At a recent meeting of one of the
English mechanical Institutions, ther
was examined some cast-iron chilled

tools, the exhibitor stating that with
such tools, tho cost of wdiicn he showed
to be merely nominal, he was able to
turn cast and wrought-iron and gun me-
tal at from - fifty to one hundred per
cent- higher speed than with tools made
from steel. Surprise was expressed that
such tools were not in more general use.

» » m

—The organ or hearing is generally
double, but not always located in the
head. In tho clam it is found at the
base of the foot; some grasshoppers
have it in tho foro legs, and in many in-

sects it is on tho wing. Lobsters and
crabs have the auditory sacs at the base
of the antenna'.

—

Scicitfifie American.

—Stanley, tho explorer, says that on
several occasions he bought his lifo of
the wild tribes for a pound of two-shil-
ling powder.

m ^ ,

Messrs. Houck & Barnic, managers of
the Baltimore (Mil. ) Base-ball Club, state,

as the opinion of all base-ball pluyors—
and no set of men are more susceptible to
sprains, bruises, aches and pains—that St.

Jacobs Oil, the Groat German Remedy,
Is the best cure ever used, and they jointly
acknowledge its merits.

»-Economy .Is Wealth. No woman
really practices economy unless she, uses

the Diamond Dyes. Many ponnds can be

saved every year. Ask your drnnM
Only 10c. Ample to na*. V* oils, lUcuaro-

son A Co., Burlington, VU

•'O, wnitR* shall 1 llml content r" sigh,

a magailno ro«t.<»". H«™> ,>
"" .'V

10 '1 tL»

dictionary, chiai f-oil CH'i /" rick.

Olrnn's «nl|ihnr Sosp

1. a reliable moans of em.llestii.K local dls.

•asea of the skin. Hill's Hair and Whisker

Dye, (Wc

Tea only Imr that tramps are unfamiliar

with—crowbar.— ffosfon Timet.

Ir afltloton with Sore Kyes. use Dr. Isaas

Thompson's Kye Wator. Drugtrlsts soil It. »0.

U ELY'S
1
CREAM BALM

"TalnTCauses no

RelleYi's at Once.

Thorough Trcat-

ment will Cure.

Hot a Liquid or

Snuff. Apply Into

nostrils- l-ire it

a TrialT""
BO r<-iin st T»ni«l«n.

«0 crntu bv mill ri>rt"rn>4. Ss:nr-:" iiottls tiy inotl 10.

o*nt». tLV i:i;o'llli;i;».Drui!»i«ts, Oweso,ltY.

-EEVER

When a horse is troubled with in-

digestion, says the New Hampshire
Mirror, U should not have a'larg*
quantity of bay or grain. Oftt meal if

tho best food, being easily digestiole.

Feeding often, with a small quantity

nan i meal, is belter than a large quan-
tity at ouoe.

pation. I have known many young
men who have left the farm when they
bocanio of age, and I think 1 know the

rea-on why sonic of them left it. Most
of them saw too many hours of

work iu the day, and too many
days of work in Oio year, to make
the farm an attractive home. It w.is

not the hard work especially, but tin

never-ceasing routine from sunrise till

dark, from January till December,
with not a pleasant hour for a book, a
sport or a rest. They were content to

work in a shop, to do a variety of work
requiring hard labor, but where cer-

laiu hours oi cacti day were their own.
It is a\ery iu.iuriuiis notion^ Cur-
tained by in my farmers, that there is

no tune on the fa m lor study or
pastinio. 1 now recall with pleasure a
few Int'Micrs, among whom my lather is

one, who always lake a delight in hav-
ing the lasl chore d mo before sunsot.

Il i> also B pleasure to reflect that th.se
farmers aro among the thriftiest I . ver
knew. It was on such farms, where a
long nooning was thu practice in I ho
hot da. s anil where a half-day alP'oue's
own'' was a fre ,uent gift, that I have
known boys to improve their time in

leading, studying or in working :or

the- selves, .inch useful iulorniatiuii,

in fact a good education, comb.ncd
with contentment. I have knuwu lo bo
-obtained in this manner, if the pa-
rents did not themselves enjoy the pur*
su.ls of tho boys, they did not discour-
age them if their efforts were, praise-

worthy. I.very boy, loo. has a feeling
that ho wants something of his own a
garden, a horse, a few sheep, a car-

riage, a little library, of which he lias

full possession.
'1 tic importance of encouraging tho

boys, of giving them a frequent holiday,
of conversing with them. as if you were
once a boy, of making home attract: vn

inside and out, iu short, of making
them feel as if something depends upon
them, are subjects often enough dis-

cussed. But is it necessary that all

farmers' boys should become farmers.'

Or, is it indeed, the best thing for agri-

culture t'.iat they should do soiJ Leav-
ing out lho-te who have a natural dis-

like for tlie farm, it is evident that
farm ng itself would be tho loser i

none of its sons followed tlie law oi

science. Tlie fanner's hoy always car-
ries with him sympathy and love for

the fa'm. Being himself "out of the
profession," lie wields a greater inlhi-

ence in behalf of agriculture than a
farmer of equal ability. The rights of

farmers would receive much less atten-
tion than they do, if the occupation had
no friends outside its own community.
An Influential man in sympathy with
the farm, be his occupation what it

may, is a wonderful prop to the agricul-
tural intcic-ts of any country. We
should, in the same manner, expect
more science- of dire, t henciit to tho~

farmer from scientists broil upon the
farm. Agriculture is so composite in

its nature, its sympathies and resources
are so many and so varied, that it

draws support" from many diverse
sources, and upon the extent to which
it can control thes i sources depend its

power aud its intlt enoe.— /,. 11. Bailey,
Jr., in American Vu/iiva'or.

Successful 1 alining.

A Wisconsin dairyman uttered a
great and pregnant truth when he re-

marked at a meeting of dairymen that
"it was not a special dispensation of

Providence that .dr. Wright received
SDH per head for the yeariy product of
his cows, while his lieu door neighbor
received only *:i> per head.'' bo it Is

not a speeial act of Providence that nn
one side ot a lenco the corn yields
eighty bushels per acre and the hay
three tons, while on the other side Ibo

Eroducts are thirty bushels of corn and
arely a single to i of hay. An enter-

prising farmer writes that, he is "cut-

ting a second crop of clover which
yields a full ton of hay per acre," and
his neighbors wonder bow it ia. The
secret is that this farmor used plaster

on his clover, which made all the d f-

ference; and hi ollur crops aro equal-

ly conspicuous and remarkable because

he uses fertilizer- liberally a< weil as

manure. -The rai n falls and the inn
shines on all alike; out the belter

farmer gets the must good from the
rain and the suit because, ho prepares
and enriches the ground better, and so
gives the natural elements better

ohanoes to exert their benign influ-

ence* -il. Y. lirnu.

Whir a barber comes to dress a dude's
head he comes to a fool's top. Ii is a
period in his oxlstence.—Iturlington Fret
nswa

Younjr Man, Bead T'.ils.

The Voltaic Bklt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated Kl.KCTRC-Voir
taic Belt and other Eutn.. ^.i'pliances
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-

ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rliHii-

matism,neuralgla,paralysis,ana many oth-
er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vifror.nnd manhood guaranteed. No risk in-

curred, as 80 days' trial Is allowed. Write
thematoucefor Illustrated pamphlet, true

t Tne maxim: "fstriko while the Iron is

hot," is getting altogether too slow for
the ago-, you must mase it hot by striking.

In a letter from Hon. Mrs, Pert, Castlo
Orey, Limerick, Ireland, Brown's Bron-
-cnTar.-^'aocnKS aro thus
Ing brought your ' Bronchial Troches' with
me when I came to reside here, 1 found
that after I had given tbem away to those
I considered required them, the poor peo-
ple will walk for miles to get a few." For
Coughs, Colds, mi I Throat Diseases they
havo no equal. Sold only in boxes.

A striking peculiarity—that of -the
clock.

r A vorMi lady asked a shop keeper for a
tight-Httiiig garment such as they wear in
Is'ew Jersey.— Cambridje. Tribune.

Jambs Beeciibr, M.D., of Sigonrney, la.,
aays: "For several years 1 have boon using
liu. w m. Hall's Balsam for the Lonos,
and in almost «very caso. throughout my
practice I have had entire success.— I hare
used and prescribed hundreds of bottles
since I was surgeon of Hospital No. 7,
IiOUlsvlllo, Ky."

20 GOLD
. Wo offer ilw ntniva number of <••!*! I

I Win. -Iii '-..in i iWOO HeTMito iheflrmtl

{T2V [H-miin sUiHWcrmir the ioti"w*tn« < U *>*°M

amotion ctmwtlv: Whcrr In ilir l*lblp|

om II wiy "(IniiMr-a i hi* IIoim-h. I

Mention Ikmk, ('hunter am* \en*. The|
|lM>ri«>h»M'iHl,ti,; in the Ural tvytMily nnt-wrn

Iwiil r..- '.. urn- Cnlit wnlrhMech. Thai
I |w*r*>n« MMitliuK in Ihe next '^iW rnrwt *n-|
Itnrrni will mviv# fine Dollur «n» li.l

I Kvrry i^rx-n Who -rinU utflfjcl uni»wrr will!

IpHi* hmii.Mtine prwiit. If y'ture not Lhel
lnr*t y.m nnv bo nrcond, thinlnr tenth, or!
I even the twsntleth, "• v<m h*va r K1 *1**!

Irhmntv tnwui r l»* uuiifnl Hotd tfttfrh. hTioI
Iwoiiiit n(* trv f.ir mi rtc-inihtc n iTn»rnt,I

I VjuU ivrHHi \\houtiis*iTw Hi.- question inuxtl

Itiun toTHK IMHI.THV KKEPLHl
Iwrththviriui^vver. Thin in n bromifiit v^rn-r
I nl of M [xiir.-.. The t.H'i.lur {irav in Vi tinisl

I \wr vtmr, !> yw twy iit*thniK exuu (or cum-

1

I pfUnn for n watch or tart.
L_. iXju't wnit. S'Tt'l i"tir nnKwer at onoe,J
ISeiut inoiu'v by lfxyi»aivil letter. T.H, OrTMl
lor I'l^ful Nise. Portstgo Ftanii» taken. I

I Sainpli* copy Kivp oetita. Athlntw

ITHE POULTRY KEEPER
|

H9 llniiiliiliili Si..< lilciiao. III.

MASON & HAMLIN
nnnA|iQ ica styles.

UnUflRO ::::: to ::::

HlghCM Il.ir.orn SI sll «BEAT WOBID'S
KMIIIIl IIONN i r S.-,i-i,l«-.-ii Vrur,. Only

Anierlisn Oittsnn .Vnsrdi ii mii li ill .my. For C'imIi,

l.ii,y I'u, in. ul, or Hcnled.

-=UPRICHT PIANOS=-
Pn-nrnilui! wrv hl«hr»t rarrllrar* yrl at-
(uliif-din mu-li Invlrilitlrnt,; ftilillni: In «U |'rt*\ lutll

IllipruVl'lllCUIv uni- uf Kli'.Urr \iitili' tllltll Bill; HITlir-

lutf nni-t jiuir. iiHiii-ii. tiimtTroi rnucs aim luuiemvBq
diiraliiiliv; nperlsllf avulillna Hnl'lllty ni !("'_'"H ol

tune. 1(1 n it rut i'il 1 iiinleirnr^ Inf. MASO.\ A
IIIMLIV llllim ,\M» I'MXU IU, Ho«-
Ion, 1.11 Tri-mont Mlrroll N,w York, 40
but l«Ul (.! « lil. uki>. 1*1* tVttiiii.li.lit.

Sawing Made Easy.
MONARCH LIGHTNING SAWTNQ MACHINE

EE3STT ON

"How siialt, I sleep?" auks a corre-
sponrlent. As iiotBolas^lv as possible,
vlnase.

—

Burlington Free Press.

TUB MARKETS.

Cikcimnati, October 28, 1S84.

MVKSTOrK—Cattle-Commonll 76 (it 2 80
Choice liutchiTB 3 75

HOGS—Cominoo 8 75
G(M><1 packers 4 60

PHEKP—Good to choice tl ^6
KLOUK—Family 4 00
GHAIN—Wheaii—Longberry red 79

No. " red ,

Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oata—No. 8 tniictl
Rye—No. 2

HAY—Timothy No.l
HEMP—Double dn»ssrd...
PROVIRinNK-rbrK^Woss

I.ard—Prime steam
BUTl'KK-Kancy Dairy

Prime Creamery
FRUIT AND VEGETABI.ES-

PotatocR, per barrel
Apples, prime, per barrel...

NEW YORK.
FliOUR—Slate and Western $2 «0

Good lo choice :t 66
GRAIN-Whcat-No, SChicaso.

No. 2 red 84
Corn—No. 8 mi ned 88
Oau—mixed ,12

PORK—Moss 18 75
LARD—Wesiern steam

CHICAGO.
FLOUR-Stale and Western . . . .»3 75
GRAIN—Whoau-No. 2 red

No. 2Chlcniro Spring..
Corn—No. ::

Oats—No. S.

Rye
PORK—Mess 16 25
t.ARD-Stoam 7 00

O 800
O 6 75
Q m
tt 84H
O Its

<a in
on oo
• 7 80

460
7IV4 7B
73i«ia 74
411,(5 42

'it 62
aie 6or
<a 7 05

For Inrfi^lMif mmp*rWix*l-T«rtK f-inni-rt g«ttina on«
ftovrwoiid.niiilntl .url. >'T lua i-mtltiir »ll Uw,H,iiW.
rtiMWSd i 1 it |. n i N. A tiny cr tfl run lair Inpn ra,f lind
n,y, IlintieiiM' i.nvlni? of iHlior nn I m..,,*>». WiitM
f"i i-!i«i,iitlv IllMiinitiiirntaliinu' t:i fl luilliunt enloni,
,lm 1 lirlllUntly llliiinln itt-it )m.-ti r In ft colon. Allfr«c.

MONARCH MF CO." (Al M6 State St., Obicsft), UL

. . LVDIA E. PINKHAM'B . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• " • IS A I'OSITIV EC^tlErOR•••
All tliokA painful t'nmplsluts
• nnd IVi-skm 'oo'i sa-eoatwos •

• ••**- In uur beat «•••••
• • FBMAIiK I Ol'l LATIOX.* •

rrlt, -A I.Hn«J, pill" kituitwa.
• IU purp^.,- f, I"'- 'J /'» ' '•- trjilltu'ttr /lulling 0/
ttUt'in* 11111I t!i' >' 1 "/ Pulrti rtml t'i'il if "•"-» oil

it niflfmff Iff rfn lfclraeft*Ai tifUulua COM i/liuthi tettt/u. •

• Il Will I'HI-ii - l|llP"'V ill OVrtlllill t ,/ul.l.-.. lilflRllinih-

II hi nuil 1 I in "in, Knlll iir enil Pl») homenu »'-'l

r mi. 1 ii'.il Sii-iul wea 1 iirnn, »n-l II |i.rtii nl 11 lynilfciit-

e,l to ilw Change of Ufa, • • • • * • • * •

• It remorrn l'-v(iitn''«..netttli-ni-v. or^rovall i-revlng

for»tlioul,'i|i.«iidr-lii-v.- Wi-sl .'. -.1 II.HI.inisrli.

Ileum itlii'l'i-. 11 " -iiu-'n . Nrrrons Pnwtrstlnt;,

0-n"rml Pehll Iv, SI -"l' --" ', Depmalon end lioll

(r^-tlin. Thit feell-nrol hrarln* ' 1 •'"a l*">.
an 1 baokaelie, Im'irivi ik-i 111 ully cttrl il t-yltn u*i.

• S-nd »a'ii-i lol.vrn. M.iN^.fur p-iiiinii', 1. LcMereof
Inilillrrronnili'nl 'nllynnewer.il. /"i>l- Hilrnt t'nurjl**.
• !*•••••• » e e eteeeeeeeeeee

you ARE
'

.if

A ,
7^

I-vlnrAnrnt? r«n'IBELI.i»niltPl
tin- triiihu.Mjut ,1'iNK." Put voui
lii<M n itopi'i -nnd: ijinif >uuiUin
C.^H BrASDMili

,«T0N

LIAR

PILES

BALTIMORE.
FliOITR-Fnmlly «8 75
GRAIN—WJicat—No 2 «
1^ Corn—mixed

Oats—mixed 80.
PROVISIONS—Pork -Mess

Lara—nuiineci

INDIANAPOLfB.
WHKAT-No.2rcd •
CORN-mlxcd
OATS—mixed

I.(IUISVII,LK.

FLOUR—A No.l 1 4 15

GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red
Corn—mixed
Oats-mixed 285

PORK—w<f
1.AIU)—steam

O 4 75
SUM
B7tf
82

17 25

1
74
43
2»H

WAGON SCALES.
Poem Piix. Ten- Fn-em. Firiirlit

I 'aid. fni-Prl e II t. I eon SI -.-.

Addree. JONES OF BINGHeMTOH
BINQHANITON, N. Y,

ITOHSNG PILES.
j-inpf.tinfi — Molmiirt', lntrnhP

1 1r<-lilii2. mn*t nl iiiKlil.

FSWatNl'SpiHTMriU '-ire cure.

It Is EOUAI.J.V F.Frlt At Hil's in cl'lilXO ALL
sih-li ne Pimples, ItliiKiies. Hash.

CJXaT 1 IV Ti'li'i. In -h. Sail lllii'iiiu. tin mill

jjXaVAXll 1 it how tii ii-'Innie or innu MtuntiinK.

DISEASES gj^agghfe

BRIfiG'S TRANSFER PAPERS !

A warm Iron tranafrri lli.-ae deiBBI to any fabrics.

Dew UnalraleaCiatiilaanr.aliowlnKrli-vi-li styles

ofclnllln's end Nm |i.-»ign« for KMIIIKIII'F.HY and
AI1T SFKDI.K W11RK. Sent postpaid on le -I'lPt of

25c. W. U. UUINDY, 11 Euclid Are. , Cleveland, O.

..Revolvers,
' .Rifleal
...OfcEto.

, _ Jrf(irr„^^Smm™
1 /n^^l^areaSWaeien^

•luy,../,,,. tam&Woia,,ritt,tiarfk,r

PIIFC Ahanilsomc lirrfkof ttlnpaireeor.l t\\lC
•"IF r_ * Coiirnlil|i,wiii-ili liu, aetit free l-VJTl.
I Baal Adilrcsa Valuu 1'llk. Co, Newark, N. J .

Young Men X you wunt tobecome Tel-
esTem.h Operwtora, snd

beBUun.nti r7|i:tii|ilny men 1

,,uuilri'i-nl'.W.ULAM. Ail 11.(1.

A MOMTH. Alt'ma Wsuteil. OO beat

M-lllns art lili-» In 1 1, world. 1 enuiple FtlKV.
Address JAT BBOKSON, Dktsuit. IIicii.

Ifim<» IFunea sent ao.oany where.Whole-
anle* ltelall. Prloe-llat/ree. GiKKlaa niriili-

,tectl. B.C.STaaiiL, 157 Wnbsah sr,Ohleii|io.

A MOXTII and board for Slier TonnR
Men or I.nilien. In eai-li i-uunty. Aildreas

P. W. ZIEOLKR * CO., Plillsdelphla, Pa.

S250

HAIR

$65
BEND WITH YOUB ORDER.

«SS
av.*

®&&
iff

^»!%^^^F0R BALE IY

DRUGGISTS,
General Stores and Horseshoers.

, thm it nti hat It, »««<f orrfsr tlnct

A Maw snd exoMdlnslr ValnaBte Uee
stook Dootoe Book aoaompanlea s

,

sus Bottle. _^r> *
ITANIAII Pit"

rfO'.i

S^SSflSa^l
J.O.S«t*>PL»Ta*'

«aS?

Vf>MC^

.4°:

- B

Rational Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street, CHICAGO,

MAKE HENS LAY
It Is a well-known fact that most of Ilia

I Horse snd Csttla Powder sold In this coun

I try Is worthless: that Bherldaa's Condl-

I tloa Powder Is absolutely pure and eery

Irsliiabla. Nothlns on Karth will
I snake bens lay Ilka hherlilana _
I Condition Powder. Dose, ens Maspooflful lo aach pint of (bod. It will alao prevent and cure, |afM# B ika aiiiai sffll Hof Cholera, Ac. Sold ovorywliere, or scut hy mall for

IsllwRsall l#l1vLiBnA| It cents la stamps. Also furnished In large cans, for

I
breeAeri' us* price %i O0i by mau, »l.J0i Orculars sent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Mass.

DRUNKENNE3S
and the Tabaceo Habit, even
the worst oases, absolutely and
pexmsneTrtlT cured for •! (one
dollar). Tkla Is so kumbua. Pom-
phlet in ring full Information about
tha cure seat fre* to all. Address

TnoMAS BBOWH, 168 lUnrtnlpli St , t'hlcsRo. III.

m col nfor a Ltfn Fr
.H lUlilJK _

. ,
t_ ,'f.w. «ereer. YoaSMi .._

ri'orS±i.
H
s8aJkaAsryfc

*
larehfp In UK

K.S* C0J.1.WJ•my. jn
l.MJK,

OI1B

/

CORRESPONDENCE BUSINESS SCHOOL,
«i MftInSr„BulTftlo.NT.T. Vuuii«Monaud W, int-n
thoroughly pr«iiareii fop bu-lacaa, nt home, book-

keeping. BUsUnflM- Jfuniji. fumuiuiahlp, Arithmiulc
etc., pnicuciiiiy iiiiiKttt hy mail, fiend for elrculert.

PATFNK Hand-Book FREE.

A.N.IC-H. l<KJy_
WITOI WBITIWCJ TO ADTItRTISJBBa
ti;.'""/-"'" **• --——-T-mit la

k-
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WP1C8 Of TOT DAY.

Tf* cost of running New York City
for one year, u over f40.000.000.

Ou> Mr. I-told-you-ao will be around
In a few days to make a friendly call on
yon.

Nbw York haa a monthly magazine,
conducted by a lady, and deroted en-
tirely to the faith cure.

BURLINGTON. KY., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1884. NUMBER I.

Tin season haa arrived when the Ice
wagon should be required to give the
coal wagon full right of way.

Mr. Vanmerbilt has given half a
million dollars to the trustees of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons,
New York, for a building fund.

Khartoum Reported to be In

Hands of the Rebels and Gor-

don a Prisoner.

*ee ' «»rrla»a SunuM er aee,e
"lit Tho.u.4 Soldi* ra u4

«'l»lllaaa Dma

A New York woman writes that her
sisters tempt pick-pocket* and purse-
snatchers to rob them by the ostenta-
tious display of money in the streets
and stores.

o> —
A Frewc!? woman is making money

by pulling teeth at Newark, N. J. Men
flock to her to have their ivories pried
out, as they did to female barbors when
they were a novelty.

-aa-

Womkn are to be admitted to lectures
In the University Colloge, Toronto, and
the concession is regarded as a groat
victory for the friends in Canada of tho
higher education of women.

Unclk Moses Montefiorb, who has
just passed his ono hundredth birthday,
doesn't believe in early rising. Every
school-boy in America owes this good,
kind man a debt of gratitude.

o>

The $50 prire for a sermon on Slan-
der, offered by Hon. T. H. Worrel of
Washington, has been ..warded to Rev.
G. 8. Bailey, D. D., pastor of the First
-...,. <i*i Church, Ottumwa, Iowa.

a>

Germany and Great Britian have
gone into two or three weeks' mourning
over the death of the Duke of Bruns-
wick, and at the same time a pretty
quarrel has arisen over his succession.

An exchange
thing in ovens.

'

advertises "A new
Now that the price oT

wheat is so low, a little larger loaves of
bread would be a new thing that pat-
trons of baker shops would like to see.

It is said that tea can be successfully
grown In South Carolina, and oured by
the fruit-evaporating process, is not bad
to drink—fully as good, anyhow, as the
doctored-up stuff said to have been im-

/ ported from China.

Paris, November :%—A dispatch from
Cairo to the Morning New says: "The
Madbi, in the beginning of September,
hearing of the advance of the British forces,
made a supreme effort to reduce Khartoum,
which place, at the end of :.September, was
surrounded by 160,000 rebels. Supplies fail-
ing the garrison began to waver. A depu-
tAtion *w o«e**T—-complamed trftv
Jerljr to General Gordon that they
had been deceived by the promise of Brit-
ish assistance, and they accused him of
aiding in the deception. The deputation
also demanded that a retreat be made to
Dongola, and threatened, if this action was
not taken, that they would join the Hahdi.
General Gordon thereupon consented to
the plan proposed. Meanwhile a panic
arose, and eight thousand soldiers and
civilians deserted in a body. Two thousand
men remained faithful, and embarked with
Gordon. The rebels were advised of what
had occurred, and harrasaed the retreat to
Bhendy, where masses of rebels, provided
with artillery, disabled the flotilla. Only
Colonel Stewart's vessel succeeded in
passing Berber, and shortly afterward it
was wrecked. The remainder' of the flotilla
was obliged to return southward, and on
reaching Shendy the entire force was cap-
tured. About the 5th of October General
Gordon was sent under strong escort to the
Mahrli's camp, where he is now a close
prisoner. •
London, November 2.—The Foreign Office

discredits the dispatch to the Paris Morn-
ing New*, announcing the capture of Gen-
eral Gordon. A dispatch to the Daily News,
from Debbeh, says powerful Takara tribes,
inimical to the Mnbdi, have captured- •"' •

ObeJd, .It is aald the Mandi's prestige is
waning among the tribes between Debbeh
and EI Obeid.

* New Iberia, November J.—Everything
has been quiet since the Fausse Point
trouble yesterday. The prisoners are still

In jail, and will probably have a hearing
to-morrow. A great many reports eame
in from Faunae Point to-day, nearly ail
different as to the number killed and
wounded. Coroner Maovllle came In late
this evening, and says, "There are sixteen
negroes dead and two white men." All in
the fight when it began say the first shot
came from a negro, who flred at Jos. GM1-
foux from his coat pocket.
Bell and Gtlfoux were killed in-
stantly and from the first volley. The
pistols taken from their bodies show they
had not fired a shot when they-fell.
not known how many were killed,' but it is
certain sixteen and probably twenty.
Nearly all those killed received wounda
from stray shots. It is reported] that the
white Republicans present wore breast-
plates. Judge Fontelieu's clothing was
full of bullet-holes, but his skin was un-
touched. Captain Bell was buried to-
day at fit. Martinsville, and Joe Gilfoux at
Loreauville. Bell and Gilfoux were two of
Fausse Point's most respected and beloved
citizens. Their friends present, six or
eight men, were so infuriated that they
went into the battle regardless of every*
thing, and fought bravely. A great many
negroes stood and fought untU they emp-
tied their pistols. The majority, however",
stampeded. Hundreds of them jumped
into the bayou, and some, being wounded,
did not get out, and others ran, and some
fell down on the way, and died. One negro
was found near by in his cabin dead with-
out a bruise. No* further' trouble is ex-
pected.

L(VPO0R INDIAN,

The Questions f An Indian's Right to

Vote.

TIM eaam aaa Veart Deelaee That He la
!»•• S3. titled loKalTrx, (alaa. I.larml-
laeS.a.T.ira-.

Washington, November 3.—A decision
Was rendered by the Supreme Court of the
United States this afternoon in another of
the long series of cases which have arisen
out of adoption of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth Amendments of the Constitution.

It isXThe preaent_ca»e, which la that nf John
Elk, plaintiff in error, against Charles

TBI COlMO-rTEAI.Tn.

PANIC IK A SCOTLAND THEATER,

Mxteea Peraoaa Ileal mm* Twelve *rr|.
eaelr InjaiM.

DEADLY RIOT.

Two Prominent Democrats and Fear
Negroes Killed.

Several other. Weaaded l.ani. Baalim as
*• Wader areas, and rrltatral Peaal-
•lllties Eareadered.

A deaf family in New Hampshire has
been traced back to tho fourteenth cen-
tury in England, and in all that time
has regularly shown a succession of deaf
mutes. In Maine there is a family in
which there are ninety-five deaf mutes,
all of thom connected by blood or mar-
riage.

A French invention is a cnabion nf

India rubber on tho bottom of household
objects in earthenware, porcelain, etc.,

so that they may be inclined at an an-
gle of from forty-iive to sixty degrees
without falling over. Such an inven-
tion would prove useful on ships and
among careless servants.

— a>

Some one should invent a hat especi-

ally for election betting purposes. Il

should bo ono to look respectable aftei

numerous wettings and bang*; provid-

^errwith an expansion band for morning
wear, and should cost a sum large

enough to make the other fellow squirm
and sweat when he pays for it.

a>~

A Paris paper tolls of a now soience
—philographio—the art of discriminat-
ing character by the beard. Close-
growing hair indicates a vigorous tem-
perament and a decided temper; coarse
hair, obstinacy; fine hair, refinement

Opening Day Postponed.
New Orleans, November 1.—Colonel B.

A. Burke, Director-General of the World's
Industrial and Cotton Centennial Exposi-

and erratic tendencies; curly beards ap- S?' ^T^w'"' 1^W™ ""*<« on
«~.».i » v. mi • TV ,r~ the day heretofore designated for thepertain to brilliant and sprightly, but

r New Orleans, November 1.—At a Kel-
ttSgg meeting at Lareauville to-day, it

seems that some negroes Rot Into a difficul-
ty. Joe Gilfoux stepped in to quiet them
when he was flred on by a negro, the ball
penetrating his hat. He returned the Are
without effect. By this time there was a
general resort to fire-arms and a fusilade
commenced. Joe Gilfoux was the first to
fall, shot dead. He was one of the
best cltisens and a staunch Demo-
crat. Sheriff Theo. Victor was wounded,
but not dangerously. The parties who
brought him in say that Captain R. Bell, a
Democrat, was also shot dead. Abner
Boulte, a negro politician, and three other
negroes were shot dead. Jules Meslyer and
Judge Fontalleu are reported among the
wounded. A large number of men are un-
der arms there, and the excitement is nt
fever heat. The excitement here is

vety great. Hquads of armed Imen have
left for the scene of conflict. The
town Is to be picketed and patroled to-night.
A courier was dispatched to New Iberia
and In a few minutes after he arrived the
town was in the wildest excitement. All
drinking saloons were closed by order of
the Mayor. Fifty or seventy -five men left
under orders of the sheriff for the scene of
trouble, all armed with double-barrel shot-
guns and rifles. They arrested Fontelius
and Adolph Bienvenu and five white
men, who are now in the Parish
Jail under heavy guard. The first ball
came from the negro ranks. After
this it is said a thousand shots were fired
simultaneously. On the battle-field it is
said a donen horses are lying dead.- It ia I toonaar the fnot.li^iTfJ

impossible to learn how many were
wounded, but it is reliably reported that a
great many wounded left during the ex-
citement.

superficial persons; harsh, to amiable
but cold natures.

Tnic Greek Church at Sitka, Alaska,
is declared to be the most ornate house
of worship in America. It is builton the
plan of the Greek cross, and the Inte-

rior is a mass of gold and silver, of the
magnificence of which one enthusiastic

writer says ho can give no idea. The
walls are hung witlrptotures of royalty

and the priesthood, the gift of a Russian
Princess, who has taken this temple un-
der her special charge.

o>

A New York "finishing school"
teaches girls how to sleep gracefully.
Tho head should recline naturally, so as
not to throw the mouth open when
asleep; night clothes should be^ neat,

^w lying naar the shore

well-fitted aud adapted to the indlvidu-
ality of the wearer—whatever that may
mean—and the hair should be adjusted
with a view to comfort and beauty. So
the instructions go. The evident pur-
pose of tho school Is to prevent the dear
creatures from frightening burglars to
death.

I
•

A curious freak of nature has been
noticed by apple growers in Connecti-
cut. In some orchards trees were found
to be plentifully bearing, while others
had not a single apple on them. Or-
chards that were adjacent showed in
one field barren trees and in the other
the largest yield that has been known
for years. Farmers account for this by
saying that worms very curiously at-

tacked the trees or orchards that have
failed, while passing over those that
have so bountifully produced.

opening ceremonies, and therefore the
President and Congressmen could not then
be present, the formal opening will take
place at noon, December 16. Exhibits will
be received until December 10, with the un-
derstanding that they must be arranged
In place by the opening day. Demands upon
the World's Exposition for space havs ex-
ceeded any thing in the history of former
Expositions. The management has added
seven hundred thousand square feet -ex-
hibiting space to the buildings originally
designed, and advantage will be taken of
time now allowed to provide additional
space for exhibitors who may rely upon

possible effort to accord reasonable
to all who may apply.

Ill-Fat ert Steamer Sunk.
Whkliwo, W. Va., November 2.—The

steamboat Regular sank at the head of Fish
Creek Island Saturday afternoon, and -is

She was lately

Wheeling and
Parkersburg Transportation Compa-
ny! ana' was seizedr by the U.
S. Marshal on a libel in a suit against the
company. She has been tied up at Sunflsh,
and was en route to this city to be sold
when she sank. This boat seems ill-fated.
She was formerly the Scioto, ami her disas-
trous collision at Mingo Is historic. Since
then she has been dismantled by a gale
ones and sunk twice.

Glasgow, November 1.—A serious panic
occurred, this evening at the Star Theater,

ji by a cry of are. During the rush
of the audience to escape from the building
sixteen people wero killed and twelve
seriously injured. The performance had
proceeded without interruption until short-
ly—after O'clock, when some person
shouted "Fire!" The whole audience In-
stantly rose to their feet and made
a rush to the several exits. The
great mass of people In the "pit" rush ing
therefrom, met the crushing crowd pouring
down from the gallery, and a fearful and
fatal block followed. Wild shrieks of ago-
ny and despairing cries for help could not
then be answered. The mass of panic-
stricken and straggling humanity -woro ap-
pealed to by officers of the theater and by
police to hold back, but the appeals were
unheeded. The crazed crowd frantically
pressed toward the outlets, trampling down
and over the weaker ones, until the
street was reached. • When the
theater was finally cleared sixteen
corpses were found on the stairs leading
from the nailery, and twelve persons were
so badly injured that they only gave evi-
dence that life was not extinct by their
piteous moanings. Upon the first alarm
being rung the whole fire brigade quickly
went to the rescue, and with the police did
their utmost to allay the panic and rescue
the dead and dying, but they were too late
to be of any effective service. Police
and citizens followed, and suc-
ceeded in forcing their way Into the build
ing , and then aided a l l thoy eonld the escape
to the street, but the crowd was so wedged
that they were sadly interfered with in
their humane labors. The city ambulance
corps conveyed the wounded and dead
to the infirmary. The wounded were
so overcome that they were as help-
less as the dead. It was learned
that the author of the cry of fire was
a former employe of the theater, who had
been dismissed. The audience numbered
about two thousand people. The perform-
ance was chiefly music hall business.
Another account says the alarm arose1 while
a trapeze performer was taking a divefrom
the coiling of the theater to a net hanging
in mid air. One of the audience shouted
"Fire," meaning the performer had gone

Wilklns, and which came from the District
of Nebraska, is a suit brought by an In-
dian against the Registrar of one of tho
wards of the city of Omaha, for refusing to
register him as a qualified voter therein.
The questions presented ore whether the
§laintiff In error Is a citizen of the United
tates, and whether he has been denied

any right guaranteed by the Fif-
teenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution. This Court, In a lone and
elaborate opinion by Justice Gray, holds:
First—That an indian who is born a mem-
ber of one of the Indian tribes within the
United States, which still exists and Is re-
cognized as a tribe by the Government, andwho has voluntarily separated himself from
his tribe and taken up his residence among
white citizens in a State, but who haa not
been naturalized or taxed or recognised as
a citizen either by the United States or by
the State is not a citizen
of the United States within the meaning of
the first section of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment. Second—That the plaintiff in error,
not being a citizen of the United States un-
der the Fourteenth Amendment, has been
deprived of no right secured by the Fif-
teenth Amendment, and can not maintain
this action. The judgment of the Circuit
Court is affirmed. Justice Harlan read a
long dissenting opinion in behalf of Justice
Woods and himself.

lenes, "The Avenger," Acquitted.
Washinotom, November 3.—The JZrjzl—

nal Court was filled with echoes of the
Guiteau trial to-day. Jones, known as
"The Avenger," was put on trial for firing
into the prison van with intent to kill

Guiteau. It was during the trial of Guiteau
for the murder or President Garfield that
one afternoon, while the van waa carry-
ing the assassin from the Court-house back
to the jail, and had reached Capitol Hill,
thet a man dashed up on horseback and
fired into the van. The ball plowed a fur-
row in the sleeve of Guiteau's coat, and he
dropped to the floor In his fright. The jury
was out twenty minutes, and returned a
verdict of not guilty, which seemed accept-
able to everybody, and Jones retired from
the court-room surrounded by his friends.

Ila»__
The corps of buyers has bend fuller and

have displayed more interest, from which
it may be inferred that the present expe-
riences and the prospects of manufactured
goods have sensibly Improved. Bidding
has been active, especially for Barley leaf,
but lugs have also attracted more attention,
rhe range of price has been raised more or
leas all around, and re-offerings of rejected
Packages have paid good profits. New
Srop Hurleys have been In moderate supply,
selling about even with corresponding
trades of old. The activity and firmness
of the market are due entb-ely to small
current supplies, m the presence of •
healthy manufacturing demand. Dark
and heavy styles have been firm through-
out. We quote full-weigh
sound tobacco as follows

:

Dart and Heavy.
Trash
Common lugs
Medium luirs.
Good lugs
Common leaf
Medium loaf
Qood leaf
Fine and fancy le

Areata,

An Indignant old gentleman, with
sharp eyes and a keen knowledge of
the World, was conversing with a re-
porter yesterday. He h.*d something
on hie mind which he believed was
wrong, and he showed it in his man-
ner. Finally he said: '-There are lots
of tricks in all trades bnt oars, and
they float around big c ties in numer- I

oua shapes. I think I have found a
Dew one, however, that the public

j

don't know about, and I'll let you in '

on it. of course all tricks of sharpers
who want to make money are simply

| {shellscheme* or i's»vi,na hv urkt.-k •*..*....., fl I ..schemes or devices by which money is

obtained under false pretense; but this
savors of blackmail to a certain de-
gree. Of course it is worked by know-
ing the character and motves in life of
the victims who are to bo llceced.eud the

were percned on the great round earth,
which is the planet we tnhabit. Thia
accounted for tho peculiar sensation I
experienced of sitting on the reof of a
house or the side of a mountain.
The driver further told me that he had

fallen over the dashboard and was now
sitting down between the horses. He
had the dashboard with him, but did
not know what to do with it. He con-
cluded by asking mo if I was ht.rt.

I told him that at rirst I felt a little
piqued at not receiving an invitation to
the bridge opening, but since his ex-
planation 1 forgave everything—cher-J no feelings of resentment. He

Effects of a Cyclone.
Havana, November 3.—Porto Rico papers

report large waves observed in several
parts of the island during the recent cy-
clone. In Arecibo thirty houses inhabited
by poor people were destroyed. Water
eutered stores, but did little damage. A
schooner was cast ashore. The cyclone
was felt severely in Nuevitas. The city
was inundated in a few hours, causing
some damage. The water at the railway
station rose twenty-flve centimeters above
the passenger stairs. The telegraph sta-
tion was struck by lightning and destroyed.

Skull Crushed by Unknown Parties.
PrrrsBURO, November 3.—James A.

MeGuire, engineer at Carroll's foundry,
was found this morning lying in the en-
gine-room in an unconscious condition,
with the back of his skull crushed in. Ho

aaaaaaaanaaaan Iteaaa,
Hon. Isa Julias, Democratic Elector

from the Seventh Kentucky Congressional
District, has tendered his resignation to
Governor Knott as Representative In the
General Assembly from Franklin County.
A Fraw x roKT lady who had never attend -

ed a circus in her life went from Frankfort
to Louisville to see one. The Frankfort
I>oman says she could not summon courage
to be seen under a tent at home, but went
abroad, where she would not be likely to
meet many of her friends—but they found
it out somehow.

^Amono the finest tobacco crops raised
_£!. nn are those of Joel Rector, 30,000
pounds; T. A. Rector, 2,000 pounds; David
Rector, 15,000 pounds, all of Kenton County-
L. F. Webster, of Grant, haa 5,001) pounds,
laid to be of very superior quality.

John Kholle, a German carpenter, fell
from the roof of a three-story building in
Covington the other day, and was instantly
killed. He had a fall of fifty feet some
time since, escaping without much injury,
while half the distance and striking on his
head were fatal in the latter instance.
Boo Lane has been arrested at Atchison,

Kan., for the killing of Jack Lucas near
Bobtown, in Madison County, two years
ago, and was brought back for trial.

Richard Tobin, of Frankfort, has been
recommended by the Democratic County
Committee, as a suitable candidate for
Member of the Board of Equalisation from
the Seventh District. R. J. O'Mahoney, of
Lexington, and James W. Rdberts.of Hen-
ry, are also candidates.

then suggested that I get out and walk
across the bridge while he held the
horses, and I could see if the other end
was all right.
Ini\liiiit mill. ....... L. t I : _ -i .

p**wwmkwmi w-ttrt TOucn nBODE TUB
Parte, in ft read the characU r, of t.ieir 2g where I wast^,^"' whTnelw^gU^t^Ve^^

| wrd look"- and ***- -E'i.
knowledge of men and can see at a Finallv he led
glance if they will bite at a chance to
make money easy, or, what is more im-
portant still, it they will kick when
they find their money gone. If they
don't they soon get where the dogs
won't bito tnem ami where they can do
» U ~ t.-... i , .- ...

the horses safely
across, and we resumed our pleasant
loitering upon the darkened way. At
the merry hour of 2:ao a. in. we
reached bushnelL

I was mud to the eyes. I was wet
- to the bone. My eves burned lor sleen

lil^fi*,^:06^ weannS. th
.
elr b»ir

I
I bad smoked loO cigars on the
and was a little nervous.

1 crawled into bed just

short and wearing zebra clothes. In
the new scheme, however, much more
refinement is used, and l ho parties,
who

#
number four or live, show

better taste and stand no show
of ever coing to tho *pen.'
They wear good clothes and only
min. le with tho rich, relined ami edu-
cated. To come down to hard fact-,
they aro nothing more, or less than
book agents with- a good subscription
book aud perfectly legal subscription
blanks or promises to pay. In this
scheme one or more young ladies are
requiiod, and they work singly, solicit-
ing orders lor the books. The other
parties do tho advance agent work, and
are never seen with a book. These
Gple go to a town or city and quietly

t around. They examine tho peo-
ple who are well-to- o, and make out a
list of those who can alTbrd to buy a
book or series of works. \\ hen thev
have got the list fixed up they find out
the parties' characters. If » njjn. is
charitable or religious, or egotistical on

- knowledge, or inclined to be a bit

way

in time, to

was time to

his

Tn* Dupeetore of the Harrison County
Agricultural, Mechanical and Live Stock
Association, of Kentucky, held a meeting
and agreed- to dissolve, as their lease on
Abdallah Park had expired.

The Banner is to be the name of a paper
started at Tompklnsville, Monroe County,
edited by R. R. Kodgers, of Missouri.
George A. Madison, of Covington,

charged with the murder of his wife, has
been held to answer "before the Circuit
Court.

Alex. Cross, a colored brick mason, was
killed a few days since whOe at work on
the new bake oven of Fred. Hesper, Bow-
ling Green. He was doing brick work and
one of the walls foil in upon him and
smothered him before the bricks could be

hi still Ihrlng, hnt hantrt^S-̂ oouT I \7SSL *9£^X±*?***»*
Krioiisnesa nnH ni.vai. .<„„., ..... C. -,01 At- scarred. When the bricks were remov-

The Buzzard Gajtj;.
Lira, Penn., November 2.—The famous

Buzzard gang of bandits threw this town
into wild excitement yesterday by a visit
to the vicinity Friday night. They robbed
several houses and mills, and tried to gain
entrance to several grocery stores. At one
place they secured a large quantity of
haras and other meat. From the White
Oak Post-office they took money,
stamps, nails and guns. A
posse of farmers armed with
guns and rifles went in pursuit and after a
search of four hours came upon the gang.
They were ten in number, all on horseback,
and each carrying a gun and a lot of booty.
A chase was made, but after being pursued
ton miles the Buzzard gang, having better
animals, got out of the way. By this time
the whole neighborhood was aronied, and
it was decided the posse should be doubled
and an attack made.

sciousness, and physicians say he will die.
Two men who were seen In his company
late laat night were arrested to-night on
suspicion of having made the assault.

Canadian Revenues.
Montreal, November 3.—The customs

and inland revenue receips at Montreal
show a falling off in October of $129,000,
compared with October, 1883. The customs
decrease is attributed generally to the dull-
ness of trade, but some claim it is caused
by the Scott temperance act and the conse-
quent shrinkage of the volume of business
in spirits and beer.

A Polygamlsfs Sentence.
Salt Lake, Utah, November 3.—Judge

Zane to-day sentenced Rudger Clawson,
convicted a week age o^peiygnmy, to foui
years in the penitentiary and $800 fine. An

A tot/ho girl has Just died in the
asylum at Hamburg, who possessed the
peculiar gift of changing the color of
her hair according to the state of her
mind. In "periods of sedateness" her
hair was of its natural dull color; when
she was excited It became reddish; and
her anger wasJndiotvted by a blondel
oolor. Three days were generally re-

quired for the okange to be complet-
ed, and her complexion also varied in

the same periods and la the same dlreo-

atfcft.

A Relic of Other Days.
Schenectady, N. Y., November 2.—Men

digging trenches for sewers here have
found at a depth of sixteen feet' the 'old
corduroy road whloh was laid In 1690 and
led to the fort at the time of the massacre
by the Indians. On another street the hol-
low logs which were laid jin 1808 ,and served
for pipes for the city water supply, have
been found In an excellent state.

.Struck a Gas Vein.
Canonsboro, Pa., November 1 The

Canonsburg Iron Company struck a heavy
gas vein yesterday which throws a flame
fifty feet high.

Killed While Racing.
Goshen, Ind., November 2. — Samuel

Wohlford, a well-to-do farmer, living near
here, was thrown from his wagon while
racing and was run over and received roch
injuries that he died therefrom Saturday.

France to Protect Uer Jews, -
Paris, November 1.—The French Minis-

ter to Morocco threatens reprisals unless
outrages committed on Jews who are
French subjects shall be stopped, and the
persons Injured indemnified. It is reported
that at Fez, Jews, claiming French protec-
tion, were scourged for refusing to walk
barefooted In the streets. Other French
Jews were banished.

appeal was taken, pending which his coun-
sel moved that he be released on bail, which
was refused. Clawson was remanded to
the custody of the U. S. Marshal.

German Elections.

Berliw, November 3.—The result of all

the elections is now known. There are 68
Conservatives elected, 96 Members of the
Center, 2-4 Imperialists, 36 National Liber-
als, 34 New German Liberals, 10 Socialists,
16 Poles and 14 Alsatians. In ninety -seven
districts, supplementary elections will have
to be held, there-having been no choice.

A Poisoner Riddled With Bullets.

Nashville, Tenn., November 1.—A mob
of thirty masked men took the man Taylor,
who poisoned five persons, from jail at two
o'clock this morning, carried him half a
mils ap tho road and literally riddled him
with buck-shot, leaving the body in tho
road. Taylor was a cousin of the famous
desperado Andy Taylor, hanged at London,
some time sinoe.

Obstreperous Student*.
Toronto, Ont., November 1.—Two hun-- - , _ ™**i | -— --"-'— »»a**waji iavi\

ored students paraded the strettfata late fundi covers a period of ssveral years.
hour last night, singing songs, etc., and
had a nolllslon with the police. A number
of students were pretty roughly handled,
and John L. Boyd, son of Vice Chancellor
Boyd, was arrested, and at the Polio* Court
flnod |8 and costs, or thirty days. „ _^

Fatal Collision.
Kalamazoo, Mich., November 1.—Two

freight trains coming north this morning
about 1 o'clock from Stnrgis for a political
meeting, the forward one slowed up at Not-
tawa, and its caboose, containing nine per-
sons, was run into by the hind train. Wil-
liam Green, clerk in a hardware store at
Mendon, was Instantly killed, and George
Koons, furniture merchant, also of Mendon,
was fatally injured. Both leave families,
the former a wife and tares children.

The Public Debt.
WaSHWOTON, November 1.—The public

debt was decreased $8,307,192 during the
month of October, and $82,890,J73 sinoe
June 80, 1384.

Size of His Defalcation.

Aoocsta, Ga., November 1.—The defal-
cation of President Jackson, of the Enter-
prise Cotton Factory, ia now known to be
1*8,000. Probably the misappropriation of

Methodist Minister frropa Dead.
Trot, N. Y., Noverabtr 1.—Rev. Caleb

A» Stevens, Methodist, itropped dead at
Lansingburg just after
this morning.

Powder Explosien.

KTinorton, Ont., November 3.—By the
permature explosion of gun powder at
Bedford Station, Saturday afternoon, John
McCrimmon was killed and Alpheus Brown
had his Jaw broken in two places, an eye
put out and his hands fearfully mangled.

The Cholera.
Natles, November 3.—After lasting

seventy-four days and causing the death of
7,02ft persons the cholera epedemic in this
city seems to have disappeared. No new
cases of deaths were reported yesterday or
to-day. ,

Reinforcements for Tonquin.
Paris, November 3.—Five thousand three

hundred troops, to reinforce the French
army in Tonquin, will start on or before
the I6th inst. A second installment will
also start a fortnight later.

Ftttl Explosion of a Still. -

Chester, Pa., November 8.—A still at
Chester Oil Works exploded to-day, burn-
ing three men, two of them, Alex. Smith
and Martin Ryan, probably .fatally, and
damaging the place by fire over $5,000.

Menteflore's Condition Grave.
London, November 8.—The illness of Bur

Moses Monteflore is of a very grave nature.
Queen Victoria telegraphed to-day, inquir-
ing his condition.

a a m

—English agricultural journals report
that a new industry has been, started in
East Kent, that of growing crops of lav-
ender and peppermint for the purpose
of extracting tho oils. This sort of
farming had long been profitably car-
ried on in East Snrrev, the rich black
mold of that region being, particularly
favorable to tho growth of the aromatio
plants. But the soil of late has shown
signs of rapid exhaustion, and the flow-
er farms of Mi (chain and Carshalton, so
longr famous, have greatly declined in
productive capacity.

• a a
—The pipe lines connect with 21,000

oil wells In Pennsylvania, receiving
from them daily 65,000 barrels of oil.
Forty-one million barrels are stored In
tanks. To transport and store this
enormous quantity of oil about 6,000
miles of pipe-line and over 1,000 iron
tanks" of an average capacity are neces-
sary. Besides The 5,000 nuTesT of orancS

"

pip" lines In use in the region, there are
1.200 miles of trunk line for piping oil
to the refineries at Cleveland; Buffalo
and Pittsburgh.—ISltslmrgk Pott.

• ^» a—Fires have destroyed a million dol«
law worth of property In Portland, Ore.,
sinoe January 1

—

Lmmr 2H6aMe.

it was found that life was extinct
In the Circuit Court at Frankfort, the

jury in the case of Norman Brawner,
charged with killing John Simmons, of
oolor, returned a verdict of not guilty.
Several weeks ago Brawner, who is only
sixteen years of age, had a difficulty with
George Simmons, a brother of the de-
ceased. Simmons was much the superior
of Brawner in sice and strength, and
whipped him most unmercifully, choking
him and thumping him in the face with his
fists until the services of two by-stander*
were necessary to pull him off. Brawner
ran home, got a double-barreled shotgun,
and mistaking the deceased for the man
who whipped him, he shot and killed him.
It was proven at the trial that Brawner
had an uncontrollable temper when ex-
cited, caused by n fracture which he re-
ceived on the head a few years ago, and
that he was not in his right mind several
hours previous to and after the shooting,
and consequently was not capable of
knowing right from wrong.
Adam Hoffhkimsr, peddler, threw a

knife between John Sloss' ribs, In a money
quarrel near Louisville. Adam escaped
temporarily.

The coal-miners in the employ of the
Livingston Coal Company, who have been
out on a strike on account of the screen be-
ing larger than they thought It should be,

resumed work the other morning, upon the
same conditions they struck upon. The
leaders of the strike will not be allowed to
gb back to work.
While J. W- Young, a Bath County

short-born breeder, was driving one of his
fine bulls, he suddenly became enraged, and
plunging at the horse - which Young-was
riding disemboweled him, from which he
died immediately. The angry animal then
pursued Mr. Young," who reached a place
of safety barely in time to save his own life.

Henry Roberts, colored, was found
dead in an empty room of a house in Louis-
ville, where his divorced wife lived with
his children, the other morning. He had
been shot. The two had not been living
together for several months. It (s supposed
that he went to see her and she shot htm.
She denies that she killed him, and says
she don't know how he came to be m~the-
room.

Joseph Rtan, a stock trader of Louis-
ville, was run over and Instantly killed by
an Ohio

-
Bfid Mississippi Railway train in

Jeffersonville, Ind., the other night. I. _

The delay of severe frost for more than a
mouth beyond its usual time has assured
tho maturity of the tobacco crop, and add-
ed thousands of dollars to its value.

The business of stripping bluograss seed,
which commenced only a few years ago,
has assumed large proportions,, and thous-
ands of bushels are now shipped all over
the United States aud Europe.

While John McCarthy, son and daugh-
ter, living near High Bridge, were return-
ing from church their horse took fright at
a railway train and ran away. The son
had his wrist broken, and the daughter, in
jumping, dislocated her knee joint, and ft

is feared sustained internal injuries.

Mas. Ruth L. Hi-.vter dropped dead of
heart disease at her home in Louisville.

J. Surra Lindsay was 'crushed to death
by a heavy timber near Leesburg, Harri-
son County.

At a meeting of business men the other
night it was resolved to hold an exposition
In Louisville in 1885, and plans to that effect
were arranged.

At sit. Sterling a company has been
formed with $90,000 capital, for manufae-

w

fast, or liable to weaken to the tender
glances o the bright eyes, thev know it
and these are all ndded to the names.
Then the young ladies show up in the
town with their books and the parties
get acquainted. When evening comes
there is a night school, and the young
ladies arc drilled as to how to get or-
dors They have the liot of men on I wTtli rniapkfln «whom they are 10 call the next day,
and the parties who have looked

the probable subscriber relates
of the characteristic*. Then the

women aro drilled as to how to ap-
proach men and how to flirt, and are
instructed to lead the men on. using
any scheme until the order is obtained)
and then 10 quit them unless there is a
chance that the deluded victim of
his own weaknesi may have and
will give up more money. Some
times the subscribers discover that ihe
;:irl, who is wording to support a sick
mother, or who is home 'ess. or who
it inclined to flirt, or be loose or
to be religious, is a fraud. Then
they kick and want to get their
orders baok, but the signature to
the Mans: compels them to tale (h„
book or else have tho story told of
the weakness which indu ed tho sub-
scription. No man wants the world
to know ant thing about lis be^n?
taken in. and so he s.vallows his doso
of medicine, and pays his t»8, ¥10, 8.5
or .yoO, and swears that he will never
bo caught again. Th :

s scheme ba-i

been worked in many cities in the
I nitcd Mates and Canad i. Come
to think of it, I don't ktiow that there
is anything crooked in it, or that it is

blackmail,, and it may be only a part
of a profession, which a few of tho
tricky adopt. It would not be right
to judge nil lady agents a* being par-
ties to snob doings, bnt if yon grve it
to 'em. do it good/' Tho mind was
rel c\i'J and the gentleman, satisfied,
went on his way, and the reporter
wondered if the next class of humanity
would be imitating the school of la-
gin to their ow.i advantage.

—

ChUajo
lnU.r-0 ettt.

hear the porter say it

get up.
I sat up on the side of the bed, and

beginning at my neck counted nearlv
: Ou distinct and definite arches, an'

-

stopped at the floating ribs discouraged.
I arrayed myself in my wet and miiddv
raiment and danced merrily off to tho
banquet hall. I sat at the festive board
with smiles on my pale, false face and
murder in my w eked heart. W hen the
festive board did not groan, 1 did. I

was among good, kind, loving rriends,
but their word of cheer fell upon an icy-

heart, for 1 wanted to crawl under the
table aud go to sleep. 1 loved and ad-
mired Air. Colfax with genuine atten-
tion, l meant all the true >vnd beauti-
ful things I said about him that morn-
ing, and he will foigive me when ho
knows that I wanted" to hit him with a
slove leg.

1 went back to the hotel and went to
sleep leaning up against the wall of
my room, before I could get close
enough to the bed to fall upon it. I
dreamed that I was a man with two
hundred heads and only one eye to
sieep for alt oi them; that I hadn't been
asjeep in a hundred years, and had just
crawled into a steamboat boiler to
catch a little nap, when Schuylor Col-
fax, wearing a waiter's White jacket.

sat down at
the manhole and read me Benton's
"Thirty Years in the United States
Senate" clear through, while two
hammered cold rivets m the boiler to
keep me awake.
Somehow my meetings with great

mcj are alwass attended with certain
features of pomp and circumstance
with which a man of my retiring habits
would willingly dispense. I am not
grown proud and haughty. I would
even to-day unbend to shake hands
with the I resident, bu"tl would hardly
drive twelve miles in the mud and rain
now, even to sit up all night with the
Press Club.—BurdeUe, m Brooklyn
EagU. _^

Thorn aldsen's Museum.

(.real Men I Have Met.

In the earlier days, when 1 drew my
lecture from its scabbard and swept
like a bosom of h locust across the
land, 1 lectured one night in Macomb,
111. As 1 passed through Busline: 1 I
was told that I must drive up from
Macomb that night after the ecture,
b 'cause Schuyler ( o:fax would pass
through Bushiiell tho following morn-
ing at fivo o'do k: ho would have an
ho'ir or two to wa :

t for a connecting
train: the leading citi /.ens had arrausred
a_ little surprso 'nreakta-t party for
trim; there would be mu h to say,
something to eat and noth ngto drink,
and I had been appointed one of (lie

speakers. There wero no trains, but
the distance was only twelve miles and
1 could drive.

i'rive? I would walk. In thoso
younger days to meet a great man were
erreater than to Iks a Ho • an, and to
make a speech at n great man's re ep-

remember, brethren, I was >oung

The museum is devoted exclusively
to originals or copies of Thorwald-
sen's work, and to furniture or works
of art which beimi oil to the sculptor,
who made the Danish people his
heirs. The first impression which
one gets from walking through tl.e

galleries is of the astounding produc-
tiveness of the man, but the longer
he looks the more he is likely to find
the marvel comprehensible. Here is,

indeed, a great array of statuary,
but the same subje.-t recurs re-
peatedly; the plaster reappears in the
marble, and studies ahound'.which
indicate tho variations upon a certain
round of themes It is a pity that the
collection is not so arranged for tho
student that he may see in a group
nil the work produced by Tliorwalcf-
sen upon a single theme. Instead,
the effort is apparently made to secure
the widest variety of artistic grouping,
so thai the separate rooms shall
each be agreeable little galleries of
sculpture.

Aside from tne portrait busts, the
few illustrations of religions art for
churches, and the occasional memorial
sculpture, t! e great mass of works con-
sists of illustmtions of classic fable, and
here again one d scovers a further limi-
tation in i ho constant recurrence by
Thorwaldsen to the myth of Amor and
I'syche. aud the loveliest of his work
was tho marble group of Amor and
1 ayohe reunited in Heaven. There isa
series of bass-reliefs entitled "Amor's
Dominion over the World."' and one is

tempted to take it as e.\pross"ng most
completely the sculptor's eoncepTion of
liffii He wa«,a.p an bom wjt£a-ittr&
of sensuous beauty who came late to a
knowlcilgo of the (ireek form, and

senates' aud iudchtbt.

—The stocking-darner Is the latest
Invention.

—

Chicago Journal.

—The qnadricycle is the name given
to a wheeled vehicle invented by James
O. Brown, of Boston. It has two small
wheels in front and two large wheels
behind. The Inventor says that it is

fa.- superior to the bicycle or tricycle.

—Experiments with the electric light
m coal mines, made in Pennsylvania,
have been quite encouraging. It is be-
lieved the use of the new light in place
of the miner's lamp will reduce the lia-

bility of mines to fire-damp explosions—PliiiadtUphia Prett.

—An engineer in Michigan has In-

vented an attachment to steam cylin-
ders! which condenses the ~ "waste irora"
the steam cock on starting the engine.
It does away with the hUsing noise
which frightens horses and worries
men.

—

Detroit Pot1.

—Sponges which are kept for a few
hours in a solution of bromine (made
by adding about ten drops to every five

ounces of water) acquire s> fine light
tint, which may be still further im-
proved by dipping them in dilute sul-
phuric a id ana then washing them
well in water. - HoMon Qtobe.

—The French railway companies are
about to adopt an electric gat >. opener.
A catch connected with an electro-mag-
net keeps a gate closed. W hen a train
approaches it closes the circuit, re-
leases the catch, and the gate flies open.
The last car on the train as it passes
through opens the circuit, and the gate
again closes. The same device rings
a bell violently on the approach of each
train.

—Madame. DeJong-Toyssus ian , ot
France, has, after experimenting for

hteetr years, succeeded in construct-
ing an instrument by which it is pos-
sible to culmctai plates of considerable
thickness in mv elaborate pattern or
design. She Has received eighteen
medals and d-tdo nas at different Kn-
ropean exhibitions, and her invention
is very highly praised by French archi-
tects.

—It is found that the seaweed known
as 'Vostora marina,'" or wraek. can be
made to yiedd, by treatment with luin-
eral acids, a siib.st.iuco uito resem-
bling horn, capable of being manu-
factured into forms and of receiving
color from pigments. This substance
is called algin, from alge, the ireneri :
name of one common species of sea-
weed. Tho cmdo material is obtaina-
ble in largo quantities on all exposed
shores.

—According to tho Luntxrma i's (ht-
zetfe, paper bottles are now largely
manufactured in Germany and Aus-
tria. They are mado of rags, wood
pulp, and straw, and are coated on
both sides with defribrinated blood,
lime, and alumina. Thoy are manu-
factured in two parts, and are submit-
ted to high pressure. When con
plotcd they will bold spirits, etc., and
are not easily broken. Their cost is

very low.

—A scientific Journal reports that a
composition of sand, cork and lime
molded into blocks is now on trial in
(Jer nany for building liijht part tions.
It is said t<> have tiic advantage of ex-
cluding- sounds better than ord nary
brick work, while being light and a'
good non-couductor. But a composi-
tion "ol hard-wood sawdust applied on
lath like commm plaster is cheaper
than the German method of construct-
ing partitions, is much lighter, and has
other desirable quai.tie-s.

1'ITH AMI POIVT.

it represented, as suilicieiit and sat. sfy
ing. Af e • that i e uo-ired chiolly to
reproduce tho ir ek idea as it swayod
his own life. 1 here is (h s li. tie

thojight in hi< work, little at:empt at
then. It was a not a snarling tool bio's

j

losing h in elf in a groat idea, Wa'.a im^
o ld cynic,;rwirh ~ai>h0s of UisappViTnt- ' ayinalio i. but considerable tancy, and
inent on my head and the cinder of !

prc^t ertil.tr m the use of Cr.-ok 'exam-
envious distrust in my eye. So 1 went pies. These ho handled as the material

to- -Mm, and

seek, is becoming very popular in this

seized upon it, and all^ tho rowhT'whiiirr .conntrjv. It ia pi»y«d as folkiWai^

willingly! oyously, proudly.
Ileliove. to meet the same man, I

would do it again.

1 left Macomb at niidnglr,. The
roads wore not of the good, goody;
they were of the bad, bady; they were
prairie roads. It had been raining on
them twenty-two years off and on,
principally on. 1 he night was darker

which was faroil iar-

nevcr got far from tho use of a few sim-
ple forms.
There was one curious invention as

applieu to Christian art, and that was
a whinsical illustratiou of the story of
Adam and Kvo. They are represented
tented together, while Adam holds
r\ bci on his knee. An altar tire burns
near Abel has an apple in his up-
lifted hand, and Cain, who is on the
ground, spurns another apple with his

than a thoologic al controversy. It was i

raining like a house afire. It seemed
as though old Aquarius had got mad,
pullod her wide open, threw her clear I

foot-. »t the same time snatching at
over, ana was ruun.ng wild for the I

Abej'a. Tho soroent looks upon the
next deluge. It thundered hard enough |

family group, which appears to have
to sour a man's temper Y\ hen it

j

oeen 1 norwaldsen's sculpturesque con-
li htctieil, which was nearly all the ' coption of an antithesis to tho Holy
timo, you couldn't see anything for family. But in the treatment of the
the blinding glare. \\ hen It was )

sub ect of Christian art one is apt to
dark, which was most ot tho time, you

]

discover how completely Thorwaldsen
could reach out and feel the darkness "a-

* dominated by a Greek and, I may
like a fog bank. Splash, splash, splash ' "dd, a pagan sense. He was often
went the horses through tne mud. called upon for memorial stone-, and
1

1
hero they couldn't wade they could his oncoption of Death was always

swim. By and by there was a scramb
I

®»e ol fear. Suoh triumph as ho de-
ling sound in the darkness. The

j

lineated was always that of a subliruat-
driver would have, disappeared if ho «d human passion, as instanced in
had been apparent. As it was, with- j

Iny.he. In the direct subjeots of the
out missing anybody particularly, 1 1 Christ and the Apostles the twelve are

—If your daughter is in poor health
let her use the mop about tho house.
Nothing like hoiue-uiop-athv ;or a
weak, young woman.— Whitehall T-mes.
—Cases of metallic poisoning may

have been traced to cheap silver-pla.exl
pitchers. They wero only made f

wedding presents, not for uso.—iv'. Y.
Graphic.

H ife—"John, our ooachmat. must
go" "But why. my dear ' Cw only
daughter is married." "Yea, but

—

John. -I'm not so very old myself, you
know."—Burlinnt m Fret Press.

—The secret out:
Why Is the .Noi tli Pole iike a pl«r-\,

\» hen? whisky'* made against the will
Of Coverameut, bv men most tutso7
L'ecause it isa secret still.

- .V. r. J-n^-H.
—It came out in a Tennessee lawsuit

that the ardent letters sent by a girl to
her lover had been composed for an-
other fellow, but that, on transfering
her a lections suddenly, 'she had erased
the original name aud inserted a new
one •—

—A new telephone instrument nas
been invented by which the crying of a
baby may be heard at the distance of a
hundred miles. Ihe adaptability of
tho moon as a plsoe of residence will
now become a mater of supreme im-
portance.—r*>u 'a Ui, hi(\ Oiil.

—A now game, s'mttiir tontde amT

cashier in a bank takes tje money of
the institution and disappears. Then
tho detectives try to find him. If they
sue, e.-.l, he comet home and h.v to pa*
ifonelt.— A', r. Laiger.

-A very witty newspaper pa,«.
graphist recently received a Irttor ro-
quoattnjr him to state what wero tho
principal causes of his wit. Tho an-

he |
8Wor was--premr>tly returned. It wns-
this: "Nine hours of sleep every night,
three tip aro meals every day and a
goqd salary."

felt that 1 was alone. Presently
voice cam's up from the darkness:
"Where are youf"
I recogni. ed the voice ^ my driver.

1 had not seen him sinoe we left Ms-

merely i onventibnal figures, with
•omrcely any individuality springing
from personal or typical traits, and the
t hrist was the cletjunt work of a man

' whose thought was controlled by Greek
turin« wrought iron feooea ami making antt
repairing machinery. It is expected to
have one hundred employee, at work by
January I."

Da. E. T. Bvans, of Jessamine County,
has twenty -seven acres of the finest tobac-
co In that county. It will average 1,400
pooads to the acre, "

comb, but he had been swearieg all the !»»<» and inspired a—traditional r'ro-

way aud his voice had grown i aim liar '

|
ionic. I said that 1 was right where 1

\

rN-longcd; on the seat in the buggy, and
askml where he was. He informed me
ilia' Uio horse* had stepped upon a
fall n bridge, under our and of wh.ch
liiero had been a washout. Tha for-
ward wheels were resting on the
sunken oridge, while the him

testantism.

—

Uorucs
Hiirf:er'$ M<trj<t:ine.

£. ScuilJs.r, in

—The Olympia (\V. T."> StauitCBtr

eompla ns that people in the Kast re-

fuse to believe the stories about ten
pound < lams at I ugot Sound, ant
ulauks l u feet long without knot «t
flaw.

.tta

—lu speaking of tho girl to whom be
was engaged be referred to her ns his
"linancee." "i'ou mean your liance, 1
•. ue<s. It is pronouueced foe-tin g-sa v."

"I don't care how it is pronounced.
lhat girl is my linancee. t-he's worth
Ji.0,0ot>."— Orictw/,, 'i'rihtine.

—Ono of these Kngiish devotees to
mammon once received a lesson from
John Bright, who did not seem to pay
.o him, tKo possessor of the purse, sudl-
:iont homage l'ho rich man pompotis-
y sa :

d: "iio you know, sir. that 1 am
worth a million sterling?" "Yes." said
the irritated but calni-iplritod respond-
ent, "I do: and 1 know tiiat itis all you
»ro worth.

'

—'Mo they have
.
spring in Russia

,iowiJ'* "No why do yon tiski"' "Be-
cause tho Czar lia t all the trees out
down along the railroad ro r >t. I eters-

bnrg to YVarsa v, and in spring the trees

all shoot. "No, he is not afraid ot

the trees spooling." "Why then did
,o have thorn. < ut down'" "I am not
sure, but perhaps he was afraid there
mighi bt d . lianiitt! in vheir trunks."

—

'

tern* £»/'<t«</*.

"<)li. m ." said Mrs. '-'ma.hamrt,
looking up fumi tiro 'tirigi llfEair va
man in rClchigaii had his loojrao shot
off yesterday. "'.Vim be a married
man.'' inquired her husband. "I don't
know. Why?'' "localise, if he is a
married man he is not «io> badlyoff." re»

led Mr. (iieutlicart. "His wife prohtv-
hi»s tongue enough for both of

them.' Mrs. rcataeart rustled her
paper irately and Mr. «J. silently soared
m great big" one.— »'«

'

p'lei

i HI
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CLEVELAND.

We M* authorized to niinoimce

DR. JAMES S. BROWN.
•f WavrfaVW.aMaeaniliiinto fur tin- Slate

Itt'SlWV^^roVffi Indicatioos of his Election.

jEmncmLic party.

' We are authorized to iuiiioiiiuv .1 H.
. MeDANELL, of Warsaw, as a candi-

date for the Htate Senate, from this, the

ttrd Senatorial District, subject to the

aVftton of the Democratic party.

EDUCATIONAL.
[(Vmiii; cations for t,!,i« column must

be ettdrcaaed to 1'rof. T. H. Stephenson,
Burlington, Kentucky.]

Coi.lme Students.

Men, who.i debarred from the so-

ciety of the opposite sex, tu-e dispos-

ed to he less tidy in dress, less choice

!

in their language,*!))] less courteous

:
in their Loltavior,than when the two

j
sexes are associated. With however

j

much force this may apply to men, it

:
applies with still greater to '>oys at

| school.away from home, an! ,ut off,

in a measure, from the socitt;- of the

outside world. This is very natural,

in detecting the disagreeable pecu

iarities of their companions, appro-

priately naming and successfully rid-

iculing them. Rustic habits, self-

commendation, boasting,exagcration,

and such like habits, can not be in-

dulged without their possessors be-

ing reminded of them more frequent-

ly and plainly than is agreeable. Ev-

en a short sojourn is likely to round

off some of the angularities oftho

most obtuse boy.

We Have 6uV Photograph

Taker,

.

Wc have long been aware that we
being dependent on themselves for

j

are not as others. Although we may
their amusement and entertainment, fhwre neglected the examplo of -th»

New Jersey Certainly Democratic.
For anooancirt, candidate?, $•">. Obitna

' f* poetry, 6 cer.l iper line. Obituary noti

••» 10 lines free, rror that number (except a .i,wi„„_ -„,>„. ._gttosmouwmentoriheJcU,) 3 cent.
Ada Connecticut to

fear lint
a*'*ibaiea of respect from lodge?, &c, 1 1 60

SATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
$1 50

7&
One year...

Six month?.
Three months.. ......40

Tnis week the Recorder enters

Upon its tenth year, which fact should

divest every citizen of the county of

a fear that it will not support a local

paper. The Recorder came to stay

and by hard work has successfully

tided over the Jmost critical periods

in its existence, and is now an insti-

tution of the county, and one which

will continue to deal out to the citi-

aens many facts of local interest that

are obtainable from no other source.

Its interests is so closely ^identified

with those of the county] that they

-»re in»opcrablo and every/head of a

family who has any county pride a-

bout thira and is not a subscriber

should at once subscribe. Many

things in which the people of the

County as ar .. I." . ;ommunity are

interested are occuring which pass

and are never heard of by the per-

son who fails to take his county .pa-

per, while his neighbor, who is a

subscriber, is posted at all times

U to what is being done concern-

ing the matters in which they

are alike interested. Subscribe for

tbe Recorder, it will be a welcome

visitor to you.

the Colump.

Mr. Hendricks Says Indiana is Safe.

California Bids the Democrats To

Hope.

Wisoon sin—Seems—

S

ure For—Ttre

This is thanksgiving menth.
—- m ^ m

The country will enjoy a brief pe-

riod of rest from politics.
» «» »

Guess the Carrollton Democrat

has shaken that penumbra of doubt

by this time.

In tho Owen Circuit court there

are 118 appearances—51 ot them be-

ing ordinary and 57 equity suits.

The Lexington Daily Transcript

Press

dispatches, which makes it a valua-

heet to Lexington and vicinity.

Fusionists -

Boston Gives,Cleve!and About 14,-

000 Majority.

Brooklny Goes Twenty Thousand

On That Side,

Altogether Our Courage Is High,

And that Rooster is Preparing

To Crow.

The above are the headlines in this

morning's Enquirer, and you can

take them for what they are worth.

The Commercial Gazette had not ar-

rived when our forms closed, and the

Republicans confidently expect quite

the reverse of the above.
«. ^ •

—

Wm. Neal, who is now in the Mt.

Sterling jail under sentence of death

the day of his execution not yet hav-

ing been named by the Governor.has

reached a tender spot in the heart of

Mr. Trebble,a wealthy farmer of that

county. Mr. Tribble does not think

Neal should be put to death upon the

evidence adduced at his several trials,

all of which is circumstantial, but

should receive a life sentence with a

view to something turning up which

will clear him. Mr. Tribble, so we
have been i.iformed, is so much in-

torested in thi s on oo that lie i s will—

and lacking that experience nnd
steadiness of^character which age us-

ually gives, it would be strange if

they did not wander into devious

paths, fall into habits of slovenness

in dress, coarsness in speech and rud-

ncss in their manners.

But these are not the worst evils

that beset the college pupil. He is

removed from that restraint which

parents usually exercise over their

children, associated with young men
-men from different sections of the

ing to pay §200 to any lawyer who
can even at this late day save Neal's

neck.—RiclimondJHerald.

country, and who —-- ")n-have mon-
ey in their pockets, anda willingness

to spend the same when any oppor-

tunity of dissipation presents itself,

which promises cithei divcrson or

entertainment. The very atmos-

phere of a college seems to foster the

spirit of recklessness. They vie with

cachothcr in the extent and in the

j
madness of their folly. It frequently

happens that these young men have

left home because they were sent,

and not with the desire of improve-

ment. School is distasteful,irksome to

them. Any place else or anything else

is preferable to the class-room. The
rriosts hameful expedients are adopted

to avoidit, such asfeighed sickness,ab-

sence from home, visiting friends and
many others that only a fertile genius

could devise. Some wish to have it

known and said that they have at-

tended college. Others seem to think

at college ttiey have a secret art of

imparting knowledge, that learning

will cost no effort, that mere presence

is sufficient. They expect to absorb it

like a sponge. The truth is a young
man who is not thorough in the elem-

entary branches of education cango to

no worse place than to college. .When
he has met difficulty after difficulty,

none of which he has been able to

^otvrralonc, and goe3 with them td

the class-room, where classes come

Pharisee of old and not thanked our

Creator for the same, wo are just as

cognisant ot the fact as he was.

Our towering intellect has compre-

hended that our shape was just "too-

too," since away back. Our clear

blue eyes have aided our mirror some-

what in depicting a classic counte-

nance such as Tintoretto pined for

when he painted his gods. It has of-

ten seemed strange to us that all our

perfection should be reserved for this

plfheian nineteenth century, when

Among the Farmers-

In Scottcountycorn is worth J'2,25

a barrel.

Jacob Graves, dt Fayette, is feed-

ing 350 head of cattle.

Robertson county farmers have

corn cutting frolics at night

A pear tree at Putman, Conn., was
j

covered with blossoms October 1.

A littlo son o! Mr. John Boyd, of i

Bath county, fell into the fire and

'

wis burned to death.

John Luts, of Cane Ridge, Bour-

bon county, sold his interest in 2t>$

acres of tobacco, averaging 1,800 1K«.

~G. JX Chcnault shipped ftjfhT car-

loads of graded cattle to Wyoming

Territory. They were valued at *HV-

000.

A young widow in Vaneeburg will

soon be married to her st*p*>», a»d

then that fellow will be his own

father.

Frank Clark, a farmer near Owen*

W. O, Chohan's Block-Binding, Ttnsion Eqvaliiing, Patent WiroFencj.GJ i

'". Third Si, Cincinnati, 0.

As special Agent for the Ghelson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their paten
onoe at any time. This hi the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itselt

wherever it is

28 1y-84.

introduced. Any number of wires can be used.

G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

John Q. Davis*
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

IjEATHER & FINDINCS,

and go by the tap ot the bell and at

j
the very nick of time, and he leaves

CouiTtyVourt, there no more enlightened than he

The CountyUourt of Claims met {entered, he is in a fair condition to

Monday with 18 justices prcsont, and appreciate the assistance of a teach-

remained in session all day, allowing

about the usual amount of claims.

The County Superintendent of

Public Schools was allowed ?50 on

cr,cver present in the school-room.

When young men wish to pursue

studies for which they have no teach-

er at home, they must necessarily go

his year's salary. _ __, _. ! elsewhere or slowly and persevering-

The-County-Judge and County At- |4y pursue them at home, which is

torncy were each allowed §400 for a ! not much different from college, at

year's salary.

Abe Wginscott was exempted from

paying county levy.

The settlement with the sheriff

JonsNiE Hoggins, of Walton, held
j
8 i10WS t i,.u i, e owes^ C0Unty about

the ticket that drew Lady DeJar-
j ?6)000, subject, however, to some

nette, the fine $5,000 mare that was
' further credits.

raffled off at Cynthiana last week.
< » »

The Louisville Commercial (Rep.)

the week before the election was sat-

isfied thlJ^fteTlBer^MSCleveland nor

Mr. Blaine would win, but that Mr.

Boodle would.

As wealthy a county as this

:

should have a jail in which evil doers

can be safely confined. The taxpay-

ers will not oljcct to contributing

toward the construction of a jail

which will be secure and large

enough to keep prisoners ir. a decent

manner.

Some of our subscribers complain

that tho postmasters at the offices

where they receive their papers, al-

lew other persons to take them out

of the offices to read, and very often

they are not returned. Tbe post-

master who suffers suchpracticcs at

hif office, comes short of his duties,

_ and we trust that a mere reference

- to the matter will suffice, and that on-

, ly those having authority will be al-
f

lowed to handle this paper.
« » »

Some persons entertain the opin

that joining th e Union Detooti ve

The committee on "public works"

recommended that the "government

building" behind the jail be claned

out or closed up. The citizens me-

morial in regard to that institution

was received and filed. The commit-

tee was continued. '

An instrument of writing purport-

ing to bo the last will and testament

Amanda Hoard was offered for pro-

bate,but was rejected.
m ^ a.

At the opening of the GrandLodge

of the 1. O. O. F., at Louisville last

week, Grand Master J. Frank Grant

delivered the following addres 3:

Brothers -For the membership

of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, for

its officers, for myself, 1 desire to say

a most emphatic and hearty "thank

you" for cordiality and earnestness

ofyour welcome. We have come to

the metropolis of our beloved Ken-

tucky, and by the terras of our com-

ing weJiixe "come t0._Btay," This

Association and putting money in its

treasury for offering rewirds for ctol-

en property is only contri butionjo a

fund calculated to induce men to re-

move and conceal the property of

others in order to secure a reward

when offered for it. This- is a very

erroneous idea as no body would take

the risk of being apprehended and
lodged in the penitentiary for a pal-

try sum that would be given as a re-

ward.

Last Saturday Mr. Tucken, of

Boone county, accompanied l.y three

other gentlemen, came -to this city in

search of a stolen horse, and found it

in the possession of Richard Farrol,

of this county. The horso was stolen

from Mr. Tucker about the 1st of

last June, and Mr. Farrell got it from

a man giving his name as Frank
Harris, and residence, Williomstown.

Bis complexion and size corresponds

to that of the party who was accused

of stealing the horse,' and Mr. Tuck-

i real name ia Black Clark -

Alt parties interested will try

ing the thief to justice, and wo
ley will succeed.—Falmouth

^^k«n Courier.

determination has been reached only

after long deliberation and debate

;

after the experience of more than ten

years of junketing up and down of

the grand old Commonwealth. Our
anuual convocation in future will bo

here; and as it was in the wisdera

and safety of much counsel that this

step was tftkenr4et^)ur best thoughts

continue to mark our future legisla-

tion that the step may not be con-

demned. We must pledge ourselves

anew to the tenents of Odd Fellow-

ship; we must band dywn our sac rod

trust to our successors improved and

brightened by our tOuch. Waved in

the bright raidiance of our fires of

hibt, sinue they ha v e no assttance

there except during recitation, and

then it often happens that the pupil

is so engaged that he has no

time to obtain the information he de-

sires concering his own difficulties.

When wc consider the very small

number of those who ever finish the

couise ot instruction, compared with

the much greater number who begin

'^fityweare puzzled to undcrstandthe mo
tive by which they were actuated in

the beginning ; whether the step was

taken without due consideration or

without a knowledge of the work

necessary to. complete it, or whether

it was not a mere whim of the pupil,

gratified by the indulgence of the pa-

rent. Of every twenty-five who en-

ter college, proba'.dy not more than

one ever finishes the course of in-

struction • and of ever ten who finish

it, not more than one, perhaps, is en-

titled to the certificate of graduation

he receives. Thus, of every two

hundred and fifty who start out in

the race, one reaches the goal. This

is a very small per cent., but is, per-

haps, as large as b ever successful in

any pursuit, requiring as much time,

labor and talent to succeed. But to

TTiTTsIudciiT"who is properly prepar-

ed to enter college,who is in earnest,

and who has the ability to eompre-

hend readily, and to acquire knowl-

edge rapidly, and who enters the lists

of successful competition, it is an

Elysium, a little world full of honors

and rewards, the scene of earnest ri-

valries and of most gratifying suc-

friendship, love and truth, with our

banners floating in the fresh breez?

of heaven, let us march in the face

ol all^obstacles to crown our success

with another until a failure shall be

unknown. Bring tho earnestness in-

to this work which characterizes our

efforts in all matters of personal in-

terest and the mountain of difficulty

will vanish; the highway of Odd Fel-

lowship will be one of pleasure and almost every subject. The taste for

happiness, bordered with the verdure 'books acquired by association with
and blooming with the flowars of an

j

those of similar pursuits, if not pos

ceses.

When the student leaves this

sceno of spirited contest, where he

has grown to feel that knowledge

is the only rational pursuit in life, he

seems to step down into a lower world

whose pursuits are mean and unwor-

thy of man's am' ' :i or his effort.

This is, perb ; t'le reason that

many persons \\U /se career has been

brillicnt in the school-room, have dis-

appointed the hopes of their friends

and falsified the predictions of their

teachers.

Among the advantages of such in-

stitutions are to be reckoned the ex-

tensive libraries accessible to the

pupils, and affording information on

ethereal spring time. Hand to hand

shoulder to eboulde r, let us come to

to our deliberations, determined to

da our full ditty, and aid in building

a furure for Odd Fellowship in Ken-

tucky unknown in all its history.

se'ssod before, also a knowledge of
- oncVown pecu liarities orcccBntrtcfc"

ties, if he should chance to have any

such.

If there is anything in which stu-

dents display a superior genius, it

it might have adorned the canvass of

an old master.

It was brooding over this great

mistake that caused us to subject our-

selftothe camera; and preserve a

faint remembrance of our perfection

ere it was everlastingly too late.

The artist who we* settled upon to

perform this delicate operation, was

a tall, willowy youth, whose face bore

a sad and meloncholy air that was but

toe suggestive of an etherial soul,

bound down to the sordid cares of

humdrum life and forced to drag oat

a painful existence on the awful

provender of a boarding house. I

shall never forget the sorrowful air

of indigestible beefsteak mm' petrifi-

ed biscuits that clung around his

noble brow, nor the soulful intensity

that two meals a day with hash for

break fast,gave to his mild green eyes.

My soul went out to him as a kindred

ono and my spirit whispered out

"brother." He planted me in a how-

ling wilderness of roots and herbs

with a thing that looked like the side

of a paint shop the painter samples

his colors on, for a background.

He told me that this was a rustic

scene and with true poetic love for

the region of the. hired man, I close

it I suggested that some other liv-

hrgthing, a calf ibr instance, be in-

troduced to give a still more rural

aspect to the greenery; but he said

it was'nt necessary; there was quite

enough of that species of landscape

in the picture now.

I then struck an attitude such as

Ajax must have assumed when he

defied the lightning, and told him to

go ahead.

He said no. If I wanted to be taken

as a prize fighter I should remove my
coat and vest. I was ready to admit

that perhaps there was too mnch of

the comba t i ve in my appearance, so

1 resolved to trust it all to him and

he commenced the operatioi of pos-

ing me. After many laudable en-

deavors he at last screwed my head

up in a vise, elevated my nose, twist-

ed my mouth, dislocated my spinal

column and made me stare at a fig-

ure four with a fixed intensity that

gave an nn wonted glare to my usual-

ly tranquil visage. But he said I

took a splendid photograph.

^resterday I received what purpor-

ted to bs the picture of myself along

with a bill for 95. If that thing looks

anything like me I want to die. A
man with lineaments such as that

fiend depicted, can only rest in peace

beneath the daisies. Their classic

outlines can only be appreciated with

a headstone for a background and a

misty veil of sod and loam between.

As a portrait of Arabi Pash, or an

ideal tansy of the Star-eyed Goddess

of Reform it is a success, but as my
portrait—never! It is hideous, it's

crosseyed and the general au revoir

expression of the whole sublime creir^

tion is enough to make a pup sick.

It has the most inanely idiotic grin

where the mouth should be, that even

his devilish ingenuity could concoct.

A perfect imitation of a canvass ham
(25 lb. average^ does duty for a hand
and it is pressed upon my anatotay

in such a manner as to leave an un-

John Q. Davis,
IGN OF

RISING SUN,
ilGRED OOOT,

INDIANA.

alterable conv iction that" I am suffer-

ing from colic.

I don't know whether that opera-

tor died when he finished that artistic

creation. I only know that my shot-

gun is loaded with buckshot and that

the grand and glorious West will be
robbed of one of her most accom-

plished demons who is now a photo-

grapher, ^ours, Pete.
m ^ m i

The political discussion came off

Monday as per appointment, Col. J.

J. Landram, Republican candidate

for Congress, dividing time with Mr.

Applegate, Democratic elector, in

the absence of Mr. Smith, Republi

can elector. Both gentlemen put in

his best licks for his party, the Demo-
crats with a very small sprinkle of

Republicans composing the audiense

for both speakers. Each party was

very well pleased with the effort of

its representative. Mr. II. M. Win-
slow, of Carrollton, Prohibition elec-

tor, also made a brief speech in ad-

vocacy of the temperance cause, but

for the -want . of time he could not

handle the subject as well as it| is

evident he is capable of doing,
» » »

Several visiting Statesman in

i Mo nti&j *

1 v.a in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the abovo Goods as Was

em speaed to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my fine,

>a this Seetien. I claim after an experience of 40 years, to better know

the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of

boro, has eight head ot fine cattle to- Coeds than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my

tally blind from what is known as Stan lard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

"cattle blindness.". they don't cone up to the recommendation, ample and willing recl amation

"Jndge^jrK.T5imTaIT, ~I.>Panvi l lc, I

wi» 4* ««**—So-eztt» Polished*!* will be used to make you believe

losta WOO horse, the animal running « ll:l t ! ?rLIT Chicken Skin Boot is as good as a French Kip.

away with a road cart and plunging A«i very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for the very liberal patronage

over an embankment. ; in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business; the best Stock in the

J. W. Hunt sold his farm of forty- West: the very Lowest Prises, consistent with quality, and last but not

eight acres, well improved, near 'least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the

South Elkhorn, Fayett county, to same.

Mr. C. Adams, for 9135 per acre.

"After all," says the Farmers'

Home Journal of Kentucky refer-

ing to the recent pleuro pneumonia

excitements, "we were worse scared

than hurt."

A tobacco planter informs us that

tho damage to the crop in this sec-

tion was nothing like so great as

represented- The leaf—was very

slightly injured by the overheating.

—Yeoman.

A cow belonging to Joe Gaiemcr,

in Cynthiana, died a few days ago,

and thinking the beast died of pleuro

pneumonia, the city authorities com-

pelled him to bury her in his yard,

notwithstanding the protest of him-

self and neighbors.

The Deposit Bank of Georgetown

has brought suit against the Fayette

National and the Second National

Banks of Lexington for the amount

of the checks forged by John R.

Wolfo and cashed by those Banks.

As will be remembered the checks

were forgeries on the Georgetown

Bank. L. and G. Strus and one or

two other parties in Lexington cash-

ed these checks and placed them with

the Lexington Banks named for col-

lection, and they were paid by the

Georgetown Bank. All of the checks

were made payablo to Williamson &

Wolff, a ficticious firm. The ques-

tion will bo awaited with interost.

—

Georgetown Times.

IRON
TONIC

TACTS BECARDIKO

Dr. forte?. Iron Tonic;

M BLOOD, rpplLU
, Mt'l HKJ-Tt'MK TUB

"'
111 .If ll:n.«

It will nnrliy ami i-url. li llic B
the LIVEHuna KIDMCYS.Mt. .HEALTH and VIOOR of YOUTH t ..
alaeaaaa reiiulrliiK acrrialiiaixl rillcleutTONlC,
ctpeclallT l>yll>r|»la.W'aiilur Ap|>i-llli-.lnillr»-
lli.ii. I.uuk of blrcuath. cl.-.. in ute It marked
with liuiiMMliate and w omU-rnil rvMilti. l<onra
muaclei and liervca reclm i.tw lone. I.nl.ui.i
Miu mind ami aujiplW-a limit. I'tiwc c —AnieQ hhTm-ihk n-..m all ron.pl, Int.laHUICO pern larto t udrri-i v. Hirudin
1)R. H-A.HTEW8 TROW TONIP . ,," „i,'l

'"
1 <7,hr

euro. It itlvca ack.ir nnd lirnllhy coui|iU-xli.u.
Til.' »trnuiri*8t tl-.Mmony In ||| C value nl l*R.

ItAIITEIl'S lllOV Ti.NH' la Hint fropirlil atl'l-lnnM
t coiinti-i-Mtliia-liave only added In the popular-

ity ol'the orlfrlmil. iryou enrni-allydealre I., altii
do not eaporliiient—irrf the OittotNAL AM) Iikut.

-Hrntl jmir addreta toTho Hr. Harter MedTr.'
Bt. Lou!,. Wo., for our "DBXAU BOGLV
>'ullof Btrnnae and uerful laformatlon,

Da. H*rter's Iron Tonio 19 ran Sale ey ali.
Druoqists and Dealers Everywhere.

Jtv

(8
(d.O.V

.In. #

(AWITARIUM. niYomldo, O.I. Tho dr» climate oia-x
Koso, 'Jhrout, Lu-ai.n, lull Idea, SO p., root*, ooot, irx.

.

JnMMAGPpfP
I luouuhtfulyaoi to

M
SUCH AS-

IFALL and ',

fLANNELS, JEANS YABN|
AND BLANKETS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

«» »

For Sale,

HOUSE <fe LAND.
About 80 acre* or land, on which is a

nent cottage of 5 rooms and it kitchen, good
cistern, good cellar, barn and out buildings.

Terms easy. Q. T. Gaines,
Burlington, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Loone Circuit Ouiirt, Ky.

B. It. Gaines, Plaintiff*,

Against | Notice of sale in Equity.
Lewis Graham, Defendants.

By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the Oct. term thereof, 1881, in tho

•bore cause, tho undersigned will,on Tues-
day tbe 18 day of Nov., 1884, at 11 o'clock

a. m., or thereabout, proceod to offer for sale

at public auction,on « credit of 12 months,
on the mill site on the farm of Logrand
Gaines on the Burlington and Petersburg
pike, a saw mill and fixtures—Tbe grist

mill attachment will not be sold.

The purchaser will be required to givo
bonds with approved security for the pay-
ment of the purchase money, to have the

force and efrectof a Judgment, bearing le-

gal interest from tho day of mle,according

to law. Bidders will be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms. Bond
pay able to the undersigned. *

W. L. Kidd«ll, M. C. B. C. C.

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

CELEBRATED BRAND OF FLOUR is

for sale at tho following placet in

Boone County, Ky.

A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

Dudley Rouse, Sam'l Cowen, W. E. Fiper

and W. F. McKim, Burlington.

Rouse Bror., Florence X-Roada.

W. W. Garnett, Hamilton.

Wilson A Biddell, Rabbit Hath.

E. L. Clements. Clements' Store.

Omer Kirtloy, Kirtley't Landing,

TALBOTT'S FLOUK
-—lithe Bett.take do ether,

—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

A. M.ACRA,

Fine and Cheap Boggy Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of duqot whips,

LAP DUBTSM, AKKI.R BOOTS and TROTT1KO

balls and everything else usually kept in

a first-class harnest shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
•waive Me A Oall.-W

AGENTS:
wanted for The Ll-rcn of all 0.9
Presidents of the U. S. The larsrest

,

hs.nd*oiuc*t, best book, ever sola fur
more than twice ourpHce.The best selling" book in
America. Immense profits to agents. All intelli-
gent people want It. Any one can become a sne-
cessful arent. Terms free Hallit Book Co..
Portland, Uainc.

WfilSKwmm riaAM
without pal

I It* eitr«d
.Ik. Book

FALL*ANI>*WINTER*WESR

,

FOR SATL.E AT. ' '

Dudley Rouse's,

f Allthattheooubtli-.l ourk-
jk.i v, l 'loth i.mlirilltbli. cta,|>ap«r 3c,V/u-

-i t • • * • ' f f

-Jl

W^J. RICE,
CARPENTER & BtJILDER,

BULLiWILLE, St.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notice,
aVnd at the Lowest Fouiblo Figures.

88-tf Tour orders respactfullj solicited

V&* BURLINGTOTST. KY. "««

Public Sale!
Having leased my farm on the Florence & Burlington Turnpike, near

Florence X-Roads, Boono County, Kentucky., I will sell to tho highest

bidder, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1884, on the prcmiaee, ray herd of

unregistered Jersey Cuttle, consisting of 1 F,ull and 24 C,")W3 and Heifers

as describedbelow.

BULL,

STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS
Used t hroughou t the country

rOH. OVJUJA 40 YBAIlfl,
And thai proved

The Best Liter Medicine In the World.
VoGripirwr, Poisonnnn Dnijr*, bat parol/ Vegetable*

safe and reliable. Proscribed btbh DrPnyeteTaas» A --

Bpoodjr cure for Liver Complaint, Regulating the
ftownbt, Purifying tho Blood, Cleaning from Malarial
Taint. A perffeet cure for Sick Headache).
Camitlpntfon nnd nil Blltoog DUorrtrra.
Sold by l>ruggi«U. For Ptmphlets, etc.. addreea
C. JC ULLL «fc CO., 1 8 Cedar »U, BT.V. City.

^OUND AT LAST.

m uihl m GUARD.
Patent applied for. Absolute cure for all breach/ stock.
BlnutU-'aiid Kate appliance; always at hand. NoRopn.
no Yoke, uo pule us.-.l to Injure Block. No animal Kill

Jump o fence when ttila i» used. Sen' 1 One Dollar
lor Farm-right aud lull tm miction. Addres

C. F. DR0SEKE, Justice 01 the Peace, Falmouth, Ki

Richard—2-ycar3 old, solid fawn, black points: out of Ro TO, Trhtr made
her H pounds of butter per day, hor first ealf. The Cows arc all in call by
Richard.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Dina—8-years old, full blood, bronze color, rich, but not a lnrgoNo. 1

milker.

No. 2.

No, 3.

No. 4.

No. 5.

Janic—3-yearsoId, J blood, good rich milker, will naive in Jan.
Nora—2-yeara old, | blood, fawn color, very rich milker.
Katie—2-years old, fawn color, white points, good milker.
Sallie—2-yeare old, bronze color, full blood, extra mill er, both

for quantify and quality.

No. 6. Norma—2-years old, calf by side, bronze color, large but not an
oxtra rich milker.

No^ 7. Mollie—2-years old, solid fi.wn, heifer calf by side, rich m ilkcr.

No. 8. Pidie—2-years old, black arid white, calf by sido, fine milkt r.

No. 9- Daisy—2-years old, fawn color, never had a calf.

No. 10. Bessie—3-years old, not bred, fine milker.
No. 11. Queen—2-years old, bronze color, will calve about chriscr.nas-

No. 12. Maggie 2nd—1-year old, soJid fawn, out of Maggie 1st, who was
a fine rich milker.

No. 13. Dina 2nd—bronze, full blood, out of Dina 1st, will calve in MAI*
No. 14. May—1-yeor old, j "blood, fawu color, will calve in May.
No. 15. Maud -1-year olr*., bronze color, J blood, will calve in May.
No, 16. Cherry—1-yeat old, \ blood, red, out of a number one milker,

common stock, by thoroughbred bull, will calve in May.
No. 17. Lucy—1-your old, J blood, out of a good milker, to calve in May.
No. 18. Rosa—11 months old, fawn, | blood, out of an extra $ cow, by

Farris' registered b'all, one of the finest in Middle Kentucky.
No. 19. Katie ?.nd-Calf, solid fawn color.' __
No. 2D. Norm a 2nd—Calf, fawn with some white.

No. 21. Pidi« 2nd—Calf, solid fawn, extra fine.

No. 22. Mo'.'lie 2nd—Calf, solid fawn, very fine^.

No. 123. N bra 2nd— Calf, solid fawn, very fine.

No. 24. janie 2nd—1-year old, J blood, will calve in May
Will also sell one 4-year old mare, 2 sows and pigs, and 5 sow shoats, red

Berkshires.—Terras of sale cash, or its equivalent. Conveyance at Er-
langer, Southern Road, 10 o'clock train, to take parties from a distance to

placo orf sale, trhieh ia4 miles from station. Will-deliver *took boughe-by- -

parties from a distance at Cincinnati or the nearest loading point, as they
desire free of charge. Salo to commence at 1 o'clock sharp.

t^S'If not interested in Jersey cattle, please hand to some one that is.

W. M. CONNER.
TAX NOTICE.

Tho law requires mo to collect and pay
ovor 00 per cout. of the county revenue i^y

the 1st dny of October. All persons no>
paying their tnxe* when called on are re-

quested l" meet mo or my deputy in their

voting products at tho following time and
places.

Petersburg, Mondny, NVivombor 17
Bulloviip, Wodnesdny, November 19,

Florence, Friday, November 21.
Carlton, Saturday. November 22.
Union, Monday, November, 24.
H.iavcr, Tuesday, >','ovomber 25.
Hamilton, Wedn* sday, November 26.

Hobron, Thursday, November 27.
Walton, Friday, November 28.
Verona, Snturd ay, Novomber 29.

Burlington, V..m
Any ridins

'.onday, December 1

done to colloct taxes after

the above .ldt-s will be done at tho cost of

the partioa owing the same.
• J. R. Cluttkiibuck, 8. B. C.

OUR!
"Wo hove TALBOTT'S Flour for

sale, by wholesale or retail—Vary

Cbonp.

A. Corbin& Son,
GRA NT. XY.

"'"(fcCfi " h'cck *' hon •• ** "4"1 ' f™«- «*«» «b»o-
ODO luuly sore,*, oak. Capital mat rMtund.
I f von wn nt nuaineaaa t which persona off* cither aex
young nr 'ild, can ntal c great pay all tlie-tlrn* they
work, with uhwiliite et-rtalnty, write for particu-
inntoH. HJrr^rr*Co„nartUnd,»f.*lne.

'

GOIiDSH
working class. Send 10c tor post-

e will mail you free, a royal,
box of sample goods that will

put you In the way of making more money in a few
daya than you ever thought possible at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will stnrt you.
Youcaii work part the time only. The work univer-
sally adapted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening.
That all who want work may test the business.
vt'e make thisunparalleledofTcr; to all who are not
wi'U satisfied we will send |i to pay for thu trouble
ot Ti-riting uh. Full particulars, dirccftlons, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give t Heir whole time to the work. Great success
absoliK**ly sure. Don't delay, atartnow. Address
Stinti ."*\- Co., Portland, Maine.

Nenu six cents for postage, and re
.ceivc free, costly box of goods whichkm will help you to more money right

away than .uiything else in this world. Altof
cither sex, si ceved from the first hour. The broad
road to fortun'C opens before the wo/kers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address. Tnur: & Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
•_42 WA17HUT STRKET,—

Lawrenoeb arg, - - Ind.
Always keeps on hand a large assort-

ment of Watcubb, Clock*, Jbwklby, &c.

Rpeairing Watches and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agon t for tho

Rockford Watch Company.

Which manufactures tho flnost move-

ment! nude, and thay are used by all rail-

road men.

-Give Me a Call.

a. i



The drar,

oftener.

The tin

has conic.

m.'iUiiii? weiMiiiirFlue wi

belli Jlnglal.

Farmora Mo having a line fall for

saving theLfcrops.
^m^m mmWrnt

Mens' and Boys medium priced bonis

nt Davis', IJMiig Hun, inrh

Fok ItKieV-Rooms.

Excited—A SucceMful and

Important Arrest.

1 'ai" tos Implicated Deny
Their Quilt,

And Many Believe Them Innocent.

For a y.ur or two In the Immediate

pMt,the Union neighborhood has been

the theater for numeroiw depredations

<>f horst'iliit-vt-s, nn<l after the stealing

of the horse belonging to N. B. Steph-

ens' son a month or so since, the good

people in that section organized a socie-

ty Tor the bitter protection of their

property and the apprehension and

prosecution of thieves. That organ!

Frances G. Riddel!

.

sitlon has in ita short exlstenco become

quite formidable both numerically and

financially, and 1U efforts to apprehend

thieves culminated, last Wednesday
night. In the capture of "Black" Clark-

son, who, for Home time has been sus-

pected of dealing In horse flesh In a

crooked way.

The capture of Clarkson was through

the instrumentallity ofa stranger, who,

There vrtm not a very large crowd la n «8W ,lnJ
.H bc rorei nintie his appearance

town Monday, and it waa a very quiet -m rjnj0U) ulMj though professing to be

. "ainn«*ur" in.the detective business

11hh4 wade Boots furlu^i, leather Uemdre.1 1 be confident of some of the

Berkshire says it is too soon to put

your flshlnt tackle-in winter quarters.

Local tobacco buyers seem to be men

of pacltto temperaments, so far this

fall.

and work warranted, at W. E. Prp« A

Bro's - f

has closed the

tin- limbs of the
The cool weather

mouths and stiffened

fleas. _ —^»—'

Coru Is loose on the cob, very few cars I

leading mombersof theabove mention

ed organization, and divulged tilings

which threw the entire community In-

to a fever of excitement and implicated
' Jamea Rogers and his sons.near Union,

|
in the horsestealing business.

Influenced by the statements of the

[mdebded grain, are I
*•£*«•. U 'at Bcaaiegiiard Rogers,

01 8ouim,uiiHij b
with whom he slept one night a short

found.
_— 9-m>^

Thanks to Mr. John I. Hrucc for a

basket ofnice apples sent to this office

last Saturday,_ » 9 9

A squad of Bufialo Bill's men were

In Burlington yesterday, one of tliein

was an Indian.

time betore,had communicated to him

a history of how tho business was con-

ducted, and that he saw him and his

father conceal a couple of saddles and

four feet that had been cut off of a horse

which it was said had been stolen and

rode to death, the feet being preserved

tuVonviii'e their pals that the horse

French Kip Boots u* sol id "H "'ado ill I died and had not been sold by them, a

America, at Davis', Rising Sim, Ind,
|
search warrant was obtained and James

can fit any foot.

Owen Aylor celebrated his birthday
rager*' premise* Searcr.WtrTioil.lu_ b«- ^^^^^ Owon waB ilvcly nlld fun

Joe Hitter lias a ferret with which he

will make the sink holes throw up the

rabbits this winter.

We have heard no complaint in this

county of tobacco being Injured after it

was put Into the house.

W. E. Piper holds the ribbons over a

fine horse be will entertain this winter

for a friend In the city,
— * • • ' -

-.Domestic Kip Boot*, baud made
" throughout, at Davis', f

Boot, Rising Sun, Ind.

In thlsissucG. T. Gaines advertises

his farm adjoining Burlington for sale.

It Is a very desirable little place.

tag found:

The detective hod also told where a

horse stolen from 5»r. Tucker, near Un-

could be found In Pendleton coun-

Ilis directions were followed again

sure enough Mr. Tucker secured

a gentle-

Waxtki>—To buy old iron, old cop-

lon,

ty.

and
bis nag, and also came across

man in Kenton oonr'y who is acquain-

ted with "Black" Clarkson and gave

him and the horse a breakfast when he

was making olT>lth it. Clarkson hod

traded Tucker's horse to a man In Pen-

Big Red ' dletua county, where it was found.

Of counts everybody wanted .Clark-

;
son captured, and mauy of the citizens

'in and about Union believed that he

j
had spent much of his time In their

,
neighborhood since his escape from the

|
Xicholasville jail not long since, but

llcltor of pictures to enlarge, and that

he hod heard of this cose and conclud-

ed to try his hand on it, although he has

had some experience at like work.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or TIIK

2 Fanners & TraWNaiioiI BanK

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Florence X UoatL.

G. W. Baker's children are slek hut!

not seriously.

Prof. Scott Cole left Saturday for his

home in Indiana to vote.

John Moore's family have diphthe-

ria, one little boy having died with it.
j

While hauling logs. In the Heatters-
j

ville neighborhood last Thursday Geo.

Clore capsized his wagon and threw his <

team, breaking tiic leg of one horse
j

which was afterward killed to put

It out of Its misery.
• ^ m
Hebron.

Preaching at the church Sunday
night. ^
The scarlet fever has about disap-

peared.

James Loder is doing a good business

with his store. —

—

Not hogs enough in this locality for

home consumption. •

The Cleveland rally Saturday night

was a lively crowd.

James M. Utz will probably complete

his pike this season.

Miss Ada Wilholt is assistant teach-

er in the Hebron school. —
M. F. Crlgler has recovered his health

and was in town Saturday.

Miss Vic Jones who has been ill for

some time is now Improving.
< ^

Gunpowder.

Health good in this neighborhood.

Preaching at Hopeful church next

Sunday.
Lafe Barlow made a sale of his stock

hogs last week.

Farmers are holding on to their hogs

for higher prices.

The boys in this neighborhood rundp

a raid on the rabbits Saturday.

Jordon Becraon had the ndstortune

to lose his good old horse—age twenty

yearn

A few nights after ^Htephous' horse

was stolen, W. A. Crlgler was watch-

|

lng his stable of fine steppers when he
detected some fellow endeavoring

got In, supposed by Mr. O. to be after] AT COVINGTON.
one of the horses. He discovered Crig- In tho Sum of Kentucky, ut the closo

Icr's presence and fled before the con-
;

business, So pt 30, 1884.

tents of a double-barreled shot-gun RESOURCES,
could get In its dtHully work. j Loan* sod JUco^uaU.._

County Directory.

A little four-year old child of ('has.

Williams, colored, while nursing its

mother's baby the other day, had a fit,

falllnir bead foremost out of Its chair in-

to the jflre, burning its head and face

very severely, ft fell mm the baby
the screams of which brought the uio-

Furnituro nnd Fixture?

Das from approved
reserved igantt... $1.'!. 1!» 7U

Duo from bunks mid
bankers _,K78 S

D to from oilier Nation.
nl blinks 4,198 29

ther from the kitchen where she was
: Premiums paid

preparing breakfast, to discover the ! Cheek** other enrh

critical condition of the larger child. ilea" 1.99S 4T

The baby was not hurt.
I

B'». of other bunks 4,010 0!)
*

tt t
_ motional parer cur-

Thc Union Detectivo Association Is
eno?

'
n

.

ickl,:,, and

ornceren as follows: J. A. Huey, Clialr- -

man; C. I. Rice, H. Bannister, M. C

OFFICERS.
Assessor—O. If. Riley.
County .Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
School Commissioner— D. 31. Snyder.
Coroner.—Dr. A. A. Murat, Constance.

COURTS.
CIRCUIT COURT meeu th« 2d Mon-

QrerdSrfU 1,272 86 ' day in April and first Monday in OcUber,
i; S. lion. Is to secure oirculu- I*. U Major, Judge; W. .'.. Riddell, Clerk

linn 4 pur cent 60,000 00 A. O. 1'eJnrnette, Comn: .wealths Attor

of

$012.1 7« 02

1,008 91

8,000 00

Norman an<l J. O. Bradford, executive

committee; O. C. Viz, Treasurer and
James Bhmton, Secretary. It has a-

bout 100 members and the list is in-

creasing rapidly. Thelntcntlonsof the

Associations are good, and with Its

staunch membership and energetic of-

ficers, it promiscsa useful career to tliat

part of the county by making it warm
for thieves both large and small.

Interesting to Grangers-

Mr. T. A. Thompson, of Minnesota,

Past Lecturer of the National Grange !

anil author of the Unwritten Work in
j

Orange, will deliver a public lecture
j

Specie 9.140 00
I^gHl tender note. .3,000 00-38,211 96
5 per cent, fund with

U.S. Treasurer 2,250 00

ToUl *770,53_ 48

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund SC00Q 00
Undivided profit!.... 211,009 02 35,009 02
National bank notes

outstanding - 44,000 00
! Individual deposits

subject to cbeck...373,13o 02
I Due to other nation-

al banks 9,727 48
I ^+»*t 4*t P-4h t+$ tl U 1 1 It j'-*t ~-

i oaraaaa—>n

bankers 8,662 96-391,525 46

Total $770,634 48

noy; \V. L. Kiddjll.Tru . lury Fund.

COUNTY COURT mod ; be first Mon-
day in ovory month. L. 11. Dills, Judge;
H. W. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Dar-
nell, Clerk; J. R. Cluttcrbutk, Sheriff,

T. W. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
Sberlfp,

O.UARTERLY COURT :nceU the first

Mouday in March, June, September and
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the first

Monday in'Soyambor.

of fun,

Henry Barlow says he lias got the

finest crop of tobacco this year that ho
has ever raised.

A large crowd attended the debute

last Wednesday to hear a speech from

Albert Beemon an the affirmative, and

the old man gained the decision, and
he went homo singing, "Honie tjwoot

Home."

Stato of Kentucky,- County of Kenton u
I, John L. fjandford, Cashiro of the above

.
', named bank, do solemnly swear that the

at Golden Grange, on the loth mst., at I aWc flatement h tnia J tho best of my
B p. in., and a private lecture- at caudle ' knowlcdijo and belief,

light. On tho 17th Inst,, at 14% Pleas- John L. Sandkokd, Cashier.

ant Grange Hall he will deliver a pri- Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

vate lecture at 2 p. in., and a public lee- u " ,l,iy <•<" October, 1884.

ture at 7 p. in. All are invited to at- I

tend the public lectures, while the

!

members of the order are solicited to at-
!

tend those which are private
»t • .

'
. •

The Boone County Infirmary.

-The following is the report of the

Superintendent, on expenses and other
\

matter, for the month ending Oct.

31st, 1

Correct—Attest;

J. II. Mersmnn,
K. .1. llickey,

L. C. Stephen",
V Directors.

Farm for Sale!

MAGISTRATES'COURTS are held
March, June, September and Decembc
follows'

Bellevue—M. B. Green, first Saturday,
and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Burlington—K. H. Baker, Thursday af-
ter first Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. R. H. Sandford, Constable.

Carlton A. G. McConnell, Wednesday
after second Monday, and B. H. Ryle, Sat-
urday after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
Constal)lo,

Petersburg—Jos. Hensley, Wednesday
after first Monday, and L. A. Loder fourth
Saturday. Geo. Corner, Constable.

"

Beever—W. M. Rouse, Friday after the
third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after
tbird Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day aftur second Monday. A. J}. Biioy.
Constable.

Hamilton— 1*. M. Howlett, Tuesday aft-
er second Monduy ; W. W. Garnett, Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

W«lton—T. F. CurUf, second Friday.
S. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-
day \V. C. Moxley, Constable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - - - KENTUCKY,

it Housekeeping^TOte (roods,

'it. Coii!niiiTii({ 12") acre.*, It rick house of 8

rooms
, 2 iitticiand cellar of 2 room?, barn

IwuatOB remain ing in , Sept. .30 ...—2^

Union.

Received 3
Deaths
Births..... ,

Discharged
Hcmaining Oct. 30 2o
Provisions and Clothing ?78 45
Fuel 5 60

A. O. Hall, Superintendent.

Personal Mentions.
[Ifyou have frictidstcoin a distance visiting you

orexpcclto be away from home on hasinsa or
pleasure. Ictus have thulium for thUcoltitun.

1

lien Sleet came home to vote.

! 36i48, wiu«h house and all necessary out
I buildings, 2 wells, 2 cisterns, one pond and
i never luiffng water. A'80 orchard and
; about u acres of wcod's from which 16,000

I leet of lumber can be cut, locust (jroves.&c.

iFann in stain of t,-ood cultivation, all in

u;r:i?s trxcept 15 acres. Situated lj miles

I
from the Covington & Bullittsvillo turn-

I pike, same distance from churches and
I schools. A barenin if sold soon.- Terms
I

reasonable. Call on or sddrc^.,

A uk Gbavks, Bullittsvillc, Ky.

CONNER YACER
Attorne> . " Counselor

at Law.
FLORENCE, -- KENTUCKY

IT IS TIME TO PREPARE FOR WINTER.

i \ n v wns.
Will be found Blankets, Comforts, Medicated and Shsker Flannels, Opers

Flannels, Schoficld Flannels in all color?, Cheap Flannels and I.in-

seys, Jeans, Schoficld and Shake* Yarns.

Children's Woolen HOODS and SACKS.
Ladies' Misses and ChildreDs' Yam & Worsted Hose.

LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES.

Turkey Red, Indigo Bloc and White Table Linens, Toilet Towels, Napkins,

9-4 and 10-1 Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Linen Crash, Bleached,

Brown and Colored Canton Flannels.

CLOTHING,
We have Good Warm Suite for Men at 85, and from *5 to *20. Wo sell

well Made and Durable Overcoats for 85 and upwarfc

STAPLE \ FANCY GROCERIES,
Basins, Currants, German Sweet Chocolate, Chocolate by the pound,

"Bakers Cocoa, Tapioca, Gelatine, Oat Meal, Corn Starch,

California Canned Fruits.

Prices and Goods Talk.
Come in and Examine our Stock of Goods before pur-

chasing Elsewhere. We give attention and alacrity to ac-

commodate your Orders for Goods not in Stock.

Mrs. Dr. Grant is visiting her parents

in Newport.
.

Is

per, old stoves, brass, etc Highest i

market price paid. J as. WkStsav.

how tu get him wan the pu iwlc .

At my mile on the 8th inst., I will

sell about 30 Southdown ewes and three

or four cowh and calves.

WrMTCuNNER.

Jeff Norman and Hal Ulanton serv-

ed ns guards for Black Clarkson from

the time he was arrested until he was
lodged in jail at Covington.

. . —
John Kull, of Floronce, was adjudged

a lunatic last Wednesday, and was con-

veyed to the Anchorage Asylum, by

O. H. Conrad and C. L. Crisler.

iaat Friday lAieLouunitHifiiicr set tiff

to Mrs. Michael Carey her dower in

the land owned and occupied by her

husband at the time of his death.

The detective now leaves, and after a

fi'\v days absence returns, and informs

those through whom he had been oper-

ating that Clarkson would be at Luclen

Dickson's near Union on Tuesday night.

S! i, i ill Clutterbuck was promptly in-

formed of the anticipated arrival and

with a posse he laid in wait at Dicker-

son's for lllack, but darkness came

and went and Black failed to put In his

appearance. This failure on Black's

part to make connection caused some

to become doubting Thomases, but the

detee&ve was positive that he would

arrive on Wednesday night as he wa8

probably detained somewhere on the

A report reaches here this morning
that a negro killed a young man nam-
ed Carpenter this morning at llicli-

wood thlsmorning—no part ieulura,
m 9 •

3. F. Blythe has purchased a $W0

breech-loading shotgun, which is a

beauty. Jerry is a good shot, and much
game will he scoop in this fall aud win-

ter.

Our affable bus driver, Kirby Conrad

was married on the 29th tilt to Mias

Kate Delmazo, of Iiouisyille, Kirb has

many friends who wish him a long and
happy life.

In Nelson county a tree containing

two coons, twelve snakes, a swarm of

bees and many gallons of honey, was
cut. Tho honey was Oie only thing of

tho lot that was not captured.

Lost week we said that J. M. Barlow

had dismantled the house he bought

in Burlington, when had wo said that

ho had dismantled the entire premises

we would have been ncarc r eorrce t .

Mr. Allie O. Lyon, a native of this

county and son of Thomas Lyon, died

Very suddenly on the 10th tilt., at his

homo In Washington City, D. V. He
was about 34 years old, and a highly

cultured and useful cii'lze:i.

F. P. Walton Tppn;trcd~nni
_
hnR

ed Into the house immediately across

ttiAStfoet fromthe Boone House. W. K. |
any trace of the t

iper now occupies (Tie house Frank

vacated, and once more has his resi-

dence aud place of business under the

same roof.

Consianac l______iLe;.oyln_a tlia

ttugh religious reconstruction' tho past

|two weeks. Several ljave been induced

to forsake the error of their way, there

being a dozen conversions and one res-

toration. They have all joined the

Christian fjhuioh.

A dramatic feast at an early day is In

df/ire for the people of this community.

Jt will bo given by Joseph and Roliert

Reed assisted by the dramatic talent of

the town. The programme will con-

sist of an overture, comic songs, read-

dings, &c., Ac.
,0mm m**-m*

Ihnvo tho largest and best assorts

ment of solid leather goods in this part

of the country, and cart and will sell at

less prices and profits for cash than any

dealer in this section. Club together

iiikJ conic and I will sell good solid goods

at retail, at wholesale prices. J. Q. Da-

vls, Blg.tted Boot, Rising Sun, Ind.

road. The Sheriff and posse wcrede-

toriliined to see It through and went on

duty again the next night, and at a late

hour Black unconclously allowed him-

self quietly bagged. When ho arrived

Mr. Dickerson informed him of the ex-

isting circumstances and advised him
to offer the officer no resistance, but to

quietly surrender. He gave Mr. Dick-

erson bis two pistols, aud allowed the

Sheriff to read the warrant without

any demonstration whatever.

Clarkson was informed of and for

what Rogers' premises had been search-

oil, when he declared emphatically that

the saddle and horse feet were there

and gave direciions where to look for

them. A second search was made but

was as fruitless as the first. Clarkson

then swore that he could find them,

when be was taken to a tobacco house

on Rogers' farm, where ho brought to

view the two saddles and a sack con-

taining horses feet. This addition-

al development in the matter added

new life to the excitement and Rogers

and his son Beauregard were put un-

der arrest, both denying stoutly any
knowledge of how or when the saddlos

and sack were concealed where found.

It waa claimed by Clarkson that the

horse offof which the feet were cut was
stolen near Nicholasvillo, and that the

carcass was burled on Rogers' farm.

Friday, at the request of Rogers, a com-
mittee composed of Flelden Dickey,

Xlak-Talbott~4Uul Lute Rlcer was.a_h-

pointed by the Detective Association,

id-Sntttrdny they gave Rogers' farm

a thorough search, but failed to find

A'coss ~or any

is the guest of Mrs. C. T. Bannister.

John Garrison has entirely recovered

from a long attack of typhoid fever.

Henry Crouch and wife, of Warsaw,
are the guests of Mrs. Sarah C. Huey.
Mrs. Sarah Dickey u at home front a

long visit to her daughter, Mrs. Con-

verse, of Louisville.

H. V. Stephens and wife, Dr. Fur-

nish and W. L. Riddell, of Burlington,

were in town Saturday.

Tarn sorry to write of the severe ill-

ness of Miss Belle GaUoi} froni typhoid

fever. It. is thought she is some better.

Miss Corinno Moore, of Cincinnati,

and Miss Amanda Haven, of Covlng-

ton, spent last week with Miss Therese

Lasslng.

Rev. Dr. Grayblll, of Fulton, Ky.,

preached three very interesting sermons

at the Presbyterian chapel last Sunday,

Monday and Tuesday nights.

%

fowls that consume a large quantity of

food, turkoys can bo rim red and put ou

the nrerket wtth but little trouble, and

being endowed with tho ability to

Mjflv'Obr their owjrliYlng^ their pro-

^tim-f "**>
\, growing industry.

\

sign of one having been disposed of or

concealed on his farm.

After the above revelations, arrests

aud discovery, tho detective left under

the pretense that he was going to Lou-
iu evldenoe as to his

character, that any doubt about his

sincerity of purpose might bo dispelled,

there being several In tho Union com-

munity who lade upon him with con-

siderable suspicion. He promised to re-

turn to Union last Monday evening.

He avoided meeting Clarkson, and at

last account Black did not know who
gave him away

Base-ball is still the rage.

Tom Smith is home again.

Newton Stone, of Georgetown,

visiting at O. C. Utz's.

James Daniels, of Morning View, is

the guest of J. G. Bradford.

Miss FHiinie Cimnhy, of Terro Htite,

,

tendc<l CT,ttrt Mondny

THE LIGHT RDMNG

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Ziaw.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

Miss Kittie Riddell has been qui'c i ^
sick for several days

Col. J, M. Collins, of Covinefop, at-

Mrs. W. F. MeKim went to her fa-

ther's in Kenton county Sunday to

spend several days.

Johnnie Duncan, who has been in

GunnlsonCity,Colorado, for some time,

returned home a few days since.

Mrs. Kate Creager, of Lovcland, and

Mrs. Thus. Hall, of Mason, Ohio, are

visiting their relatives at this place.

Wilber Rice is now in Kansas or Mis-

souri, looking at the country with a

view to ascertaining if he can better

his condition by pulling up stakes and

going West.

K. RIDDELL. II. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

OSTOffice ever Dudley Bouse'a StorC^S

W. rL. PIPER& BRO.

B. P. RICE,
Succ_*bur to J.uncs Corcoran,

LIVERY 5 BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts., Covington, Ky.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do all kinds of survoying.

All orders sent him through the mail to
Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

Kikp—On the 4th inst, at his resi-

dence in Burlington, Lewis Graham.
He was buried to-day at 11 a. m.

I* lat t slung

The fleas and tho files have flown.

Born—To Whit Jerrell and wife, a

biggirl.

Perry Baldon is building him a nice

little residence near his father's.

What has become of Gas Ometer?

time he was coining to the front nguin.

Reuben Jarrell, Esq., had one of his

horses kicked so badly that It had to be

killed.

We saw Tom Willis last Friday and

he informed us that he hail a fine girl

at his house.

George Clutterbuck and Jim Murray,
of Florence, spent two days last week
In our town.

It Is now thought that tobacco will

bring $10 per hundred all round, this

years growth.

It is reported that one of our young
society gents will soon lead to hymen's
altar, one of our charming belles.

Thk election at this place passed

off very quietly, and alight vote was

polled, the polls standing thus:

Cleveland and Hendricks, 200;

Blaine and logan !J5; Carlisle, 200;

Landram, 85; for sale of whisky,149

and against the sale of whisky, 83.

In the Florence district the sale of

whisky carried by a majority of 31.

McDanell, for State Senator, car-

ried this district by a vote of 90 to

76. It supposed that McDannell has

carried the county.
. • i m ;

—
Subscribe for the Recordku.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that my Wife

Sarah J. Fox lins left my bed and board
and that I will not be responsible for any
contracts sbo mnv niako aftor this date,

October, 4, 1884, Ricuaru Fox.

Mrs. Katie Nichols and little Leslie,

of Ludlow, sjient last week among
friends and relatives here.

G. C. Gibbs has rented a farm of 140

acres in Wyandot county, Kansas, and
his family will move in a short time.

The condition of Lizzie KlOTrrrtnw

not Improved any in the last few days.

!She is not expected to live ninny days.

Mr. Alfred White and Miss Belle

The examining trial was set for2p
in., last Saturday, before Esquire Nor-

man and Bannister when Clarkson

waived an examination. His bond was

fixed at $1,01)0 and falling to give it, he

was sent to the Covington jail, the ono

at Burlington not being considered safe

for the detention of such big game.

The trial of Rogers was continued till

to-day. It is almost the unanimous
opinion that Rogers and sou are inno-

cent, and that it Is a deep laid and ma-
licious scheino on tho part of Clarkson

mid his accomplices to implicate them

f laud that while trying to trap Jan. Rog-

flna turkeys in the county. AUT.ougli "» *"<*™» l***«°* *» «»wming4y
got himself Into tho clutches of the law

from which he is not expected toex-

-rrtrnHrlf unless he gets a xlmuuo

to forfeit ft ball bond.

The stranger who worked up the ease

claims that his business is that of

Barnott, daughter of James liarnet t,

eloped to Lawronceburg one day last

week and were married.

Wo took In the last week of the Sou-

thern Exposition at Louisville. It was
our first visit to the Falls city, and we
have to-*ay 1 1 1a t s 1 n • leads tho Queen

city In the tobacco and cotton trade.

It was reported on the streets of our

town one day last week that County
Clerk Garnett and County Attorney

Tolln wore bothrothed. How about

this Messis Editors.—[We refer you

to the marriage records?—Eds.]

Not long since two sewing machine
agents met at Ixiwls Sullivan's to sell

him a machine, and in discussing the

merits of their machines one called the

He, and that was more than he could

stand, so they went at it rough and
tumble. liewis told them to step out

side and the one that hollered enough
first he would buy a machine of. The
Singer man being tho best man suc-

ceeded In selling a machine.

We met our friend Dr. J. K. Terrlll

on tho streets of Petersburg the other

morning and he seemed very much ex-

cited and out of humor because Ed
Chappin, one of the most influential

Democrats in the town bad tlopped over

to Blaine and Logan. Doctor said lie

thought tho charge was brought about
by an ex-banker of Lawreneeburg,
whoso daughter Kd was goliiK to see.

We interviewed Mr. C. on the subject,
and he said that it was a campaign lie

started to injure htm in the race for rep-
fWBUUtlve twu years from now;

Live Stock Harkct.

ClMf l JtMATl, Nov. il ltlijl.

CATTLE.
Receipts liberal, Nit) head on sale,

market dull.

Shippers, Common to Fair 4 @ 5J

BestShippers
t

4 SDtoS 50
(food Shippers 5} to t> _5
Extra Oxen - .4 } tu -5}

Fair to goodjOxcn
Extra Butchers

...4} to 4:}

.. 4 to4|
Roughs and Scalawags 1J 2J

COWS.
E x t ra ..............' 4 (?, 41
Common to Fair 4 (t)4j

Fair to Good 8|<§ lj

BULLS.
Extra SI <?. 33
Fair to good •' - ;

| ® .'lj

Heavy feeding steers 8^ ffi 41

( _88J star/kern 1 (y +t
COWS and CALVKS.

Common 17(- $_7
Fair to good - 80® $50
Choice 46 Qi, $65
Extra $50@$ti0
Jerseys 50@ ?ihi

VEALCALVES.
Best >-\f'-\
Common 4 (SJSJ

HOGS.
Receipts liberal, _,.

r>00 head on sale to-

day, market slow.

Select butchers, heavy ship-

pel's 4 35 0? I 70
Good tights, ISO to 200... 4 25 6- 4 05

" V 150 to 175... 4 50f 8 00
Stockers 8 75«4 8n
Cull i K>@8 5o

NHKK1'.
Receipts light, market dull ami no

buyers, heavy sheep lower.

Best weut hers 4 (?, 4J
Extra 8J ffi .;;

Ewes and wethers mixed <Um9
Stock wethers, . ,,„.,„..,. ___. dull
Common

>DOMESTICS
—HAS THE

—

Handsomest Wood Work.
It is the grandest triumph of Sewing

Machine Mechanical Skill. .._____

It has the liest set of Attachments.

It is the moat Reliable.

Executes a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, will and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to your house,

W. E. PIPER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

A. L, Brown,

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Washington Streets

COVINCtTC)Nv- - KY.
Has always oh band a lar^o variety of

Msa'o, Hoys' and Children's lints, and pri-

ces Gi'AKANTKKB to b>> as low as the lowost.

Gouts' Furnishing Uooils a Specialty

LimBER.
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

-ir.angar, - - Ky.

We keep constantly on band all

kinds of Lumbar, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kind?.

—Come and see TJs.—

TIME CARD OF THE

T.A MHSt

Receipts excess of demand, market
dull and lower.

Host shippers .1j(^ { 73
Extra 4l(i>4 50
Common to good ;!J (,7\4

Common and culls 'i\ (5.— Wt M> <Jownbh>—

MAYFLOWER.
LEAVES PETERSBURG

For Lawreneeburg atOJ A. M..; 9.J A. M„
I and 11$ a. M.,; at 'Z P. M., and tit 4) r. M.

LEAVES LAWRENCEBORG
For Petersburg and Aurora at 8 a. m.,

2fn;2 50 10 a. M.,aud hi v.] MS| P. u. and 6 r. it.

_E. E. XGOE,
Resident Dentist,

RlsiugSun.Ind.
WITH

J. P. XJlrey.
Monday and Tuesday atKising Sun. iai.

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.

Thursday and Friday at Lawreneeburg.

*•• t'\£

DR. A. B. HARRTMAN,

Reeident

Dentist.

AURORA,
Office oter Post-Ojfict.

INDIANA.
S, J. Landram. G. G. Hughe*.

LANDRAM & HU6HES.
ATTORNEYS at T.AW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appeoli. Prompt atlen
tioD given to Collet lions, on application t

O. G. Hughes. Burli-frton, Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT I_A"W
BURLINGTON, - - T

Office in Conrt-hhase on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in any of th»

Court* ot the State, contract* and other to-

tal instruments drawn up at reasonable
rate*. Aprompt an studious attention
given to business intrusted to my cam.
A trial solicited. 12-ly

IUR0RA

Aaron. Ir

Will have constrntl) on havi

and Granite Monuments,

Italian _. American Headstones, AVc.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

Work on short notice tod at low prices

Hoping toreoelTQ the patron**-) of Boone
County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSBBAUM.

INSUREATHOME
The Farttere' Mutual Fire

INSFRA1TCE 00MPANI
Of Boone County

Is now completely organized and receiving
ideations 1<appli tor insurance.

linn T r.a I rj I n

I

For Aurora at 8.J
a. it,

p. M., and 3 r. M.
10J a. M.,; at 1

LEAVES AURORA
For Petersburg and Lawronceburg at 9

a. m., 1 1 a. m.; 1 .} e. m. and 1 r. w
ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

Ita Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and It

give* the farmer* of Boone County *

HITHERTO UHINOWN ADVANTAGE

la keeping their property Insured.

WXRT FARMHB rg mK OOVNTT

should Uko a policy at once.

J A. GAINES. I J. H. WALTON.

Horaes, Barouehes and Buggies for HtreT

The Best of care taken with Horses entrusted to my kpfj

"®" OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Slott Brothers,
^PETERSBURG, KY.

ARE STILL IN THE ZFILINC!
And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that— they have moved in thier New Building arrditddeoVto their Bfyck of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUY GROCRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square dealjo all, both large and small. We also keep a good stock

OfSeEtltctxici Coal,
Which we guarantee to be as good as the best. Thanking the peopie for

past favors, and solicit a continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yarns, Jeans & Flannels.

JAMES S. WAYNE, President.

CAPITAL
JISO. L. SANDFORD, Cashier

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Oovington, Kentucky.

James S. Wayne,
J. S. Matson,

DIRECTORS.
M. a Motcb, Sum Hind. E.J. Hickey, E. J. Greet.
J. II. ltersniMn, .1. L. Sandford, L. H Dills, J. p. Helm

L. C. Stephens.

The gmeral operations of banning transacted upon the most favorable terms, ci 1-

uuJo -on-all pjinti in the Un ited SU ttsc,
_

The Business and Accounts of Farmers are Especially Solicited by this Hunt.
dec. jo-ftm

UNDERTAKING.
in
*ii>>

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And having just received a beautitul

KT EVTOT H JB1 A. IJFL S ES,
Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS., - - HEBRON, KY

SUN. INDIANA.

Burlington, Ky. | Constance, Ky.
B. BANDALL, Treasury.

Dimerous.
Lkqrak Oainks, A. J. Utz.

Jsro. Stiphbks.

OacAa Q_ink8, I *C. L^Cbislcb,
Agent.

\\TKM:iiBJJif(itDl'QR WEJELlXTORJIASSU TBB OKtB

JWI MABKX* J>JUCH PAID FOR GOOD WHEAT.

vrMOa PnTXT- Tctltoott.

1
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THE RECORDER.
BtDDBU. ft BALL, Pu.bll.hara,

BDELIKGTON. I » KENTUCKY.

AITIMN UiWDS.-

Vgaiirumn wind*. v* son and ulrMiw winds,
Tn«twr«iw«rd on y,,in cloudy chariot, rxill.

K* ST* my •••enienis foMod and my blind.—ru tUm your aadauas Irum ay mwim
soul.

•"-•f^T br*»atli ye mntirn n glory iron©From mi'odow* brown, that yesterday were
^^ bright.
From wooded hill* (if emerald splendors

born.
Grown sore, like locks thai blanch with sud-

den flight,

* Xn.owL<1 w,n"'". yxir arts, and deft deceits
Tr-at kliidle no- the maple graves to name:

Tanlr Bold and crlinoini arc but gliltoritiat
cheat*,

And ruin lurks amid Heir hues the sumo.

And ye will hold your melancholy breath
lio-morrow, when the nun your \cll» shall

Tend,
Tbat ye may gil.l your forest-lings of death—

b rainbow spli ndors In the cloud to

the lad who used to brin* hi. School- ' 3, MM^S JlSl lT\l° a
C°mm: '

boy laurels for hor praiae the youth hoiirV "•• '? - '
'U^roiis

her-ho had gone from' her ii

girlhoo.l -and wooed hor as
with written won!., and though she
trusted even- syllable, and iifealt/ed
her absent lore, porchanco, more than
»<w», maidens -lor. save Leonio. no
other was near and dear to her yet. to
le«ve for him the home she clunir to
tirore rnrh year, to cast lief lot in with
Ills, was a point over which sadmws

musio winch
ntst Agatha pressed, on them while she gave

?,°ri,T i

au
.

d
.

lenco '« homely gue*u.
That hour he vowed, though, should

be his last of dalliance with a tempta-
tion that was getting too strotig. Reso-
lutely ho would avoid l.eouie hence-
forth, resolutely devote himself to
Agatha, And so for days lie did. dull-
ing his own spirit into unutterable ach-
ing, bewildering Agatha, who thought

Jo," asserted
one night in

end.

1 shell heboid and marvel nl the shiw, "

Hut entitling yet the eehoex of uiur moans,
I ahull ti'iiuB aw the siirn to sense of woo,
To»t, ncatli the painted mask, the ravage

owns.

Te arc but preludesJO<ve murmuring winds—
(Which seem to soothe, while mucking still,my rain—

Masked preludes of the blast thai bites and
blinds

The warned and shriveled earth white win-
ter reigns.

• know, yc tpeclous win.ls, what ye would
say-

That yc will oome as zephyrs in the spr/ng.
And blow serosa the hind in June's swiet

way,
Aa if your breath no wintry airs could slug-.

n.1 giaiines. often fought, and v^uhtv ihnV I! .

lay as yet on neither sfl. *
i ?
h
.^
tW

°_1 R,l
.
(

?
uarret

l
d

'
a."d ,il]i

.

n« with
•'I know what X shall

Leonie. very positivclv
th. midwin^r. when,LV^KIk^Wwarn vet at Southampton. Air. ordo •

*"

might at any hour appear at Wvnford.

ui
,,!"

that raan tomes 1 shall hat*

•O. Iconic! why," laughed hor sis-
ter, stroking the pretty, wiliullv-posetl
h".id. shorn of Us summer tresses in attvak „» fashion, and left shininjr.
ciTly, provokingly coaxable. "i(e!
niamber-whon-t^eottry left Hrwas-rmi,-^not 1, who cried unceasingly. Andwho, pray, wrote to him aud bentedhim to come back. f„r fear tigers would
eat him? Who"

ADd 1 ware well c
— lour- planal eu -

el- tit to hitve ye pipe

Anl suck the sweetness ot
If yc would keep your

>1 your juices ripe,
igniils.'oll my brow.

not
mourn,

Were tliev
shroed

I would not dread the snows of whloh ye

ept
take you

not symbols of my own swift

When that shall wrap nic, ve have no weird
tone

To oill Life's sunsh no out of Death's cold
cloud.

I heard ye onoo and

wanned atl my fears

O Autumn winds!
laughed

To murk t ic t!u-h ye brought on dull decavwncu You t h's l t ee—-
quaffed.

Tour mil pie- Mateo
awuy,

B
!^i',.

llow
• ' Iri>d

•
vour "'P"8 h» Inner Fense,

tjKll arlow my cneelis, with scarlet leaves to
vie;

Ufa's June can charm me with no future
tense—

And g-ravenai-d only a'l it* shadows fly.

Y <-.Autumn winds, thnt wall nliout mo now
i this siihtlo meaning unilei tines your chant]biuco blow ye must, hrpnt he IFFMly en my

brow, *

And this swcot solace to my sorrow grant;

J*»t Iinay know 1 havii not lived | n vain-

"H-u-a-h! Scandttlmongor!" cried
I eonie, her ohoeks aliauie. "Then Iwas small an.l foolish, now I urn oldand wise, and I wish ho had k
across the sou forever. He'll
away, and what shall I doP"
"ncep nou>o till we come back.

Ihree yea™ will soon go by, Lono dar-
ling. There will be so much for yon
and Aunt Helen to do" ,Aunl Helenwas a distant relative -companion,

usperone to the two

to miss (no, uof Tel
me. either."
Leon in pro
Aunt Helen will rule ton

pain tinsiieaka le tho heart that was
just learning its luckless secret.
"How the child frets over your leav-

utit Helen, ]>it\ ingly: and
Loonies sister, gazinc at her, white
and listless. Waitdmlag through the
garden, wondered, with a sudden tear,
wa> it for that alone she sorrowed !

A donot, doiiblc-h.-irl>fd, shot through
hor mind. Guiltless herself of falsity
in a single thought, it seemed un-
worthy, evil, treasonable to two she'
loved. Hni truth or treason it must

Which, for tlio peace of all. she
ninst find out.

It wan nd only two days of hor mar-
riage, aud on the last evening but one
her nearest friemls were gathered at
The lJeeehes, all noting approvingly
the close attendance of Air. Urde at
her side.

t ncc only he left his post, when Le-
onic, who had obstinately refused a
single song, suddenly yielded and
sang, nol the gay air that tisel to
suit her Best, but "ihe very saddest of
her straus, with a tremulous pathos
that cuded in a sob. Then Geoilrev
(irde drew sluwlv towards her, as ft

, scarce mnslcr of his steps, and as tho
nd. yuu art) not nous ir-nscd, ir.»^.„| «Wn into "Ear

Cost or Pljjt at Tea Mentha,

A Kansas subscriber, who intends to)
ro into the business of raising and feed-
ing nogs, wanU to know what kind* of
food are most economical from birth to
ten months old. and what the cost
should be estimated at.
This Is a prelty broad question, and

can not bo fully answered in a short
article Preliminarily it may be said
that the breed of pig must bo one that
has been thoroughly developed into
early maturity, because If tho pigs aro
to be lilted for sale at ten months they
must be pushed from the day they aro
farrowed to the day of sale. The food
of pigs till live or six weeks old must be
clnellv tho milk of the dam, and a >rae
good breeders keep them on the dam
till eight weeks old. Tho dam must bo
well fed, and fed for the largest milk
secretion. The* amount of milk she
yields will have a decided influence
upon tho favorable start of the pigs. If
a dairy is kept upon the larm, then,
after two weeks old
taught to drink

HOKE AND FARM.

—Cottage Pudding: One ou» of
•ugar, butter the size of a walnut, one-
half cup of milk, two eggs beaten sep-
arately, one and one half cups of flour,
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Serve with sauoe.—N. T. Tribune.

t T A|1 ori>amental book rack Is of
light wood with 11 tie poles at each end
°' tho shelves; to these can be fastened
side plecei of plush, embroidered or
otherwise docorated. •

—The outside loaves of cabbage are
greedily eaten by cows; but with, how-
ever, a bail effoct on the milk, unless
care is taken to foed just after milking.
Given then, the bad flavor goes off be-
fore tho cow is milked again. — Albany
Jottma'.

gir.s)

anyone else miss

-a- discon solate
"

with
of iron. Mic means to be good, but
she s like Mrs. Urde, and knows I'm
poor and and -she'll make me mendmy gloves aud be industrious."
A-atha's dark eyes rested lovingly

on her sister's young face, so like h
'

own, save that its lines were alwa\s
Vrrh^'o^Ff «?.•„ wU!° **» •*»«« frmve. "

tie industrious, little woman,"' she
said, with a half-inotlierlv tenderne s.
•We richer folks have no right
la/y. but wait a moment
crumpled her forehead
wrinkles over

fever-bright eyes w.th such a glauce as
love of Agatha had never wakened,
ftnniflng near, with his young host-

roil
|
out' ,
—woe the rector, looking ten VI" HI'S

he came to Wvnford.
place couldn't suit

older than when
l'coplc said the
him.

"Vour sisler sings with tears in her
voice,"' .-aid be, and. waiting vainly foi

iTj response, saw to his pain that lean
too, on his cumpan-

they should have this, at first, sweet
and warmed up to blood heat, and all
they want of it. \\ hen they are over
three Weeks old, a little middlings
Should be added to the skimmed milk,
and ihey will 1. am to eatlhisfood, that
must be used at weaning time. No
oorn meal should be given to pigs
under two or three montns old. Some
think a little shelled corn may prolit-
ably b« given to young pigs, but they
are better without it. it is not fat that
\ou want to put on to the voting pi<\
but you want to grow the mus-
cles and bones—produce a rangy frame

plenty of fat in middlings
food, witt

and

--Every fall there is a great deal of
refuse gaiherod around the llelds, which
should be piled up and burned. Much
of it will consist of weeds, whoso final
cutting has not entirely prevented seed-

t ho pigs should bo
^'fi-

If left till spring these seeds will

ami- fall to the grouBdT and burning tfie

I here is

and middlin s is a onolinj!

nitrogen to growfJie muscles,
phosphate of lime to grow the bones;
besides, mid llings ought to bti aa cheap
as corn, especially in Kansas, where so
-UMten wheat is grown When the pigr

ready to wean, they will be the
for a little linscod-nil meal,
with the middlings—say one

and if it is

to be

were trembling,
ion's dark hushes.

"1 am-tircd,"'

yg «« in vum 1 tUhuhlion vo.ee 1 1 sunnAnd thouifli Life's winter lliuls no Sprlnii
ag-aiu—

*••«
Immortal Youth. In death, shall be begun.— It iUinm «'. llicJmrtlx, in Ynuilit' Conpaaion.

DISCOVERED IB TIME.

Som; three miles back from our east-
ern coast, just within sight and scwit of
the salt water, lies a Suffolk village.
Wynford by name, of whose scattering
population !our-hflhs lind their living
•ind center their material interests upon
that broad area they call "the lajifL'
A sleepy parish? An unemotional

congregation of clodhoppers then? By
no means, indeed! \\ ynford has decid-
ed opinions, brisk little quarrels, many
social grades of its own. and has more-
over, its full (|uantum ol human joys
and sorrows; perhaps, hidden among
its sober generations, some tragedies,
and to a certainty now and then a bit
of romance.

•wo richer folks'— "but
noono, 1 ono, will .troti le vou about
being poor. You know how often I
have been lotter-writing lately? Well
it was for you.- And to-day all is setl
tied. You are independent enough
now, with all that my careful guardians
nave been saying lor your fortune 1

wanted to tell you before Geoffrey came
home. Kow you know aud we will say
norac rftit."'

"But I must:" cried Lconie, clasping
her sisler impetuously. -O Agatha"
how good you are to me! How can I
thank you. Why, every single thing Iha\e I owe to you!"'

There

said Miss Temple.
"Will you tell Aunt Helen to bid all
good night for me?" and. turning

as Leonio! swiftly away, abruptly left hcrgucslsT
into negative

|
of whom one departe t soon, sharing, fc

not comprehending, the pang thai
drove her into solitude.

"Mio was tired" a plea that barred
all talk with I eonie that night, all
share in next Ua\'s preparations for
the festive morrow. Geoffrey Orde,
coming, as usual, early, was met bv
a nipasii^n only—"Would he return

to you!
s no owing between . -our

fathers children," answered Agatha,
yielding herself to a shower of grateful
caresses, "so there's nothing to pay
back and l want no thanks;

On Wynford Green, near the flint-
towered, thatch-naved St. Nicholas's
cluster all the dwellings o the rural
npper-teu, from the smart white villa of
a late ahop-kcepet'.« buxom widow elo^e
by the rectory to the red brick residence
of* Vire-Admirars relict—Mrs. Orde—
from whose casements one can look
across the narrowing road into seme
twenty acres of the park, where stands
the chief house of the parish, "The
Beeches."
Here lived

Not a stalely, exacting c
jealously over a tribe of'l obbing, hat-
ton h ng rustics, but a young and beau-
tilul woman, who inherited through her
mother a position none ever DO. ded lo
grudge her sweet and noble nature.

"Alia? Tm iip lp , my daughur that is
to be, fcems part of Wvnlord's very
self Air. Mur.ay," explained Mrs.
Orde to tie newly come rector, on his
call, one Autumn day. lie was an Ox-
ford 1-eilow, wlio, in sudden itunalien o
at the barrenness of book-life, had de-
Bcitcd it for ih opposite extreme—

a

moderate living in the depths of the
country. "The people think so much
0( her anil she ol tlieni, that 1 fear it
will be a lamentable day when my son
comes to lake her awuy from us."
"Vour—son?" repeated .\ir. Mur-

ray, politely

I hope you may bo happy,
but I shall bo miserable: When that
horrible man comes, I'll try not to be
wicked, but—I—shall-detist him'

CIIA1TER

-When Mr. TTrtfe

tho lady of the manor.

roally did return,
then, Miss Leonie accorded him a jeal-
ously-cool reception, vastly amusin'o-'to
those a customed to her natural warm-
hearted frankness: but. fully occupied
in attention to his fiancee, the gentle,man appeared perfectly callous To this
ungracious treatment So, perceiving
to her amazement, that sue was reced-
ing into the unusual position of a non-
entity the younger Miss Temple was
piuued into becoming hot old self let-
ting fall her droll mask of ceremony
and slipping again into the old bright
ways that inade her what Agatha called
'the sunshine of The lieeches." Hat-
ing her sister's iuluro husband was
unprofitable work; now, in a lit of re-
pentant amiability, she rosohed to
please him.
M^^n-Mmv thfg^airpytransfdrmar

tionwas effected, Mr. orde had been
bac'K a month, and had discovered the
value of the pri/.o he had como horn.

inwards evening:" And when he did
return, for* Ihe first time Agatha de-
scendc 1 from h.r o-.._ . . . and went
for a last hour with her lover.

Leonie, too roatlasa for all company,
wandered hither and th ther, now
flushed, now pale; betaking herself at
last to the small "study," where, with
her more than sisler, she had worked
and played her way from childhood up
to now, and thence, with door fast
locked, she watched two ligures pace
across the lawn, intent on speech so

noticed her.

what boot
had idly

ncared :or.
As the iwo passed from sight the serf-
control, so difficult to her impulsive-
ness, forsook her utterly. Back into
the room she shrank, covering her face,
wilh a sharp cry oi pain whispering':
"So false! so false! Ten thousand
timesf have deserved it all. And yet

are
better

mived
nound to live pigs per day
not easy to get the oil meal, aDd flax-
seed is raised near, buy a few bushe s
of that, and boil it in six- times ;t» bulk
of water, and it will form a thin gela-
tinous substance, which can be mixed
with other food. Not more than one
pound of the Seed should be given to
six pigs. J hoy soon become very fond
of it. A lilt loot this boiled flaxseed
is, perhaps, tho best preventive of dis-
ease, and at the same time it assists in
the digestion of other food.

If cheaper, oats and Corn, in equal
weights, ground together, may be fed
to pigs after they are two and a half
months old, and middlings may also be
continued with this feed up t» six or
seven months old, at'whicli period the

ime of the pig ought to bo

refuse then will miss ono of its most
important objeols. A". T. Herald.

- If stock is pasture I it is better to
have tho land so used divid d into two.
or better still, into three or four com-
partments. When they are allowed lo
run over all they keep all eaten down
closely, but by allowing successive por-
tions to get a fresh start thev do less
walking, waste and destroy less, and a
much greater amount of food is pro-
duced. Hoston lYanscript.

—A very appetizing way to cook on-
ions is to boil them in salt and water
until they begin to bo tender; drain
the Water from them, and wrap call
«»io«-iu soft paper, set them side by
Kictolnto a dripping pan. let them bake

""'ii!
"",'no

>
'h*" 11 put them into a veg-

Hew a Dog Have, Ita Blind Master.

Some time ago a blind gentlemen,
well known in the North of England
went for a walk of several miles accom-
panied by his dog. He knew the road
jo well that he did not strap up the dog,
but let it run loose. He had gone near-
ly five miles on his way, and was cross-
ing some fields by a foot-path, when his
dog gave a peculiar whine in front of
him. He Was about lo climb a stile
when another whine was heard. This
startled him, so hs crossed the stile as
carefully as he could, feeling every step.
Just as be got over the stile, the dog
gave a louder whine of alarm, placed his
fore feet upon his breast and held hin
fast against the stile. He tried to push
tho dog aside, but it would not let him
procoed. The strap was, therefore, put
around its neck, abd the wise creature
at once lead its master by a roundabout
way quite out of the ordinary path. It
appeared that part of the footpath
which led past a stream had been en-
tirely washed away by a flood, so that,
had the gentlemen continued upon the
old path he must have met with a most
serious accident.

What made the sagacity of the dog
more conspicuous on this occasion was
the fact that it had not been with its
master for eighteon months, he having
been laid up for the whole of that po-
riod, and the dog living with a friend
during the illness.—LjtUe Folks' Maga-

.lm„u*£!£??
b,PTO*d»»> with oaaeo andsimple remedies for suoh common duior-

F r -Vi *?* ** f'.f "V
,**nd »•*• remedy

for all disease, of the loan .„d cheit fttaken In season It i. certain to cure. It ha.been known and uaad formany years,«nd Is
th* bait remedy In theworld fortough.. &o!

A Meadvills girl who baa fall.n la lovawith a Journall.t refer, to him as th.
papier nucha.—Oil C«» Derrick.

"Roua-h on Pain." Porous Plaster, for Back-
ache, Pains In the Che.i, Rheumatism. Mo.

Can the girl who elope, be termed the
"maid of the ml.t ?"—Voiton Star.

Stln«inir, inflammation, all Kidney and Urin-
ary Complaints, oured by "Buohupalba," Si.

Astronomers and theatrical man.g-.ri
both discover new .tare.—Botton Star.

"ftourh on Couiha," TroehealSe: Liquid, »e,
for Coutwa, Colds, Bore Throat, koamnesa.

me cured, but I
hie pains In my

A 0OO0 definition of flirting

tlon, without Intention."
1. "atten-

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sexual De-
bUlty.ourod br "Wells' Health Hcnower." SI.

The Professor and His Barometer.

r A» Irritable customer
much, but buy. little, Is

Counter-irritation.

who bargain,
productive of

"Roug-h on Corn.." 15o, Aik for it. Complete
euro, hard or soft corns, warts, bunions,

m

Modcrn young ladles are very toad ol
reflection—in the looking-gla...

BtrmtRxas from Cocoas, Bonn TRaoaT.
etc., should try " ltrown't Bronchial
Troches," a sure remedy. 25 cmtt a box.

A characteristic story comes from
Scwanee College in Tennessee. The
students were to have a holiday. The
afternoon before the day one of "tho sci-
cntilic professors noticed alarming

etable dish and pour rich b7Jin."gr'arV Tfr!^'
9 '" h 'S bnr°mPter ' The sense"

oveFHiem: Spanish onions are espWhri—
ly ni e cooked in this way, as thev

it is so hard!
While she sat shivering through hei

trouble, sunbeams sank into twilight,
wood pigeons cooed lorth their sliimbei
songs in boughs without, and in tne
gloom she dared at last to weep—for
-nerselfi for him who, worst pang of
all. shared her great grief; fo,- Agatha,
before the very thought of whom she
cowered guiltily.

"Hut she shall never, never knowP'
she cried through her tears. "If only
she can go, and I i an die, why, she
need never know."

".\e er know what?'" said a sot, sad
voice close by: and the next instant
l.eouie was in her sister's arms.

"O, Agatha." she entreated, strivinr
to get free, "let me goi l.on't mm"

-almost more than po- uess. Of a sut
. |

lo,c promised t

^irs. Urde'j air of dignified emula-
tions over hor sou's c.cellent

"its, from India. He returns soon,
to rob your parish of its mistress. Y ihad not heard ihtsi' l lh, well. 1 lh nk
our clergymen ought to understand
what goes on anion;; us. It makes
him more at ease, does it not?" And
w.th the iiiendly view of lurthorimr
ibis—pleasant foottnr, Mrs. <>,<fe
chatted complacently into accounts of
the 11e.4rhbo.ing family, and told how a
Air. Temple, well connected, but of no
fortune, had married iho heiress ofWynford Manor, who, sadly enou hhad died, when their one child, Atrath-i'
was born p

'

'But there are two Miss Temples 3"
interpolated Mr. Murray, puzzled by
remembrances of two attractive fa es
near bis pulpit, of which one had earn-
est ymarKed (or so he fancied) every
syllable of his nr,t nervom sermon,
while the other had wandered from
pointed attention, throu.h smothered
yawns into a comfortable little nap
"surely I sec two ladies often to-
gether, both young; I thought
sisters."

to fetch

1 ko years had changed the girl
friend he bad left into a beautifulwoman whom lie wu bound to love
not by promise only, but by keen an'
preciation of her worth, grown now
and ripened even as -he herself. And
for weeks his task seemed very easy-
while to Agatha, increasing knowledge'

her betrothed increase I her hatipi--
t surety, the co rso of their

o run smooth. 1'ioiid

- pretty
well developed, aud the fattening pe-
riod proper may commence. Corn is
the great American fattening food, and
the last three or four months corn may
be the principal food and ripen them
for sale, torn makes solid sides of fat
pork, hut the frame must be developed
beiore this ripening begins. We have
watched many efforts to grow young
pigs on corn alone, but never yet saw a
well developed pig fed in that way.
» e have seen pigs at three and four
months old almost as round as a ball
and which would roll about as well
endwise as sidewise. They were mere
balls of fat. Theso cases occurred
when an effort was made. to grow the
pigs rapidly by those who had the
gruatest confidence in the propriety of
feeding such young pigs on corn alone.
BiiLMteiL making a thorough test of-hV
these persons became convinced of the
error, aud afterward fed nearly in
manner as here advised. When pi^s
are on clover pasture, a little corn Is
very appropiate. On pasture
meal and middlings, mixed in
parts, w 11 produce a fair result.

,."ur ,

correspondent Iws asked a
dilhcult question on the cost of lood.
because of tho dillerent systems of
feeding depending on the exposure in
the coid season, for animal heat must
be kept up by the expenditure of food

1 et us suppose that the piff grower
has warm pens, and that the pigs are
farrowed on the 1st of February The

- way, as they
nave so delicate a flavor.— .V. K fVf.

—Meat balls to drop into soup ttock
are made of veal, with about one-
fourtli as much suet as veal, and wilh
three-fourths of bread crumbs with
salt, pepper and parswju_
herbs to your taste; add ono beaten egg,
whi h will moisten and hold the in-
gredients together; mako into round
bal.s. drop into hot lard and frv quick
ly:. drain them well on a cloth and
they are ready for the soup.— Oincin-
na'i 'lime*.

—A writer on horso hoofs states that
as the hardness and brittleness of the
hoofs nre caused by the loss of the nat-
ural water of the horn, through some
uiseased condition, it cau be renewed
by restoring the water artilicially. This
1 1 done by frequent washing with warm
water, the use of wet bandages, and
the application of glycerine mixod
w.ih an equal quantity of r If the
trouble is due lo undue heat or fever
in the feet this should bo removed by
some cooling medicine, as a pound of
epsom salts, repealed when fo'und nec-
essary. A horse that suffers much
fiuui Thtstrmible should have the floor
littered deeply with soft material and
never stand in manure. An earth
floor kept even is excellent.

instrument clouded up, allowed
great depression and was In a terrible
state altogether. The Professor foresaw
unprecedented storms and cvclones,
and after deliberation rescinded tho
order giving the boys holiday the next
day. postponiag their proposed excur-

fhe next morning the sun lit up
58 day, balmy and mttd; The

hoys, appreciating the situation, put on
rubber i-oals, boots and attended recita-
tions willi umbrellas raised. They
rushed Hirough the soft sunshine as if
pursued by howling winds, and shook
themselves on entering tho lecture-
rooms as if emerging from drenching
rains. The Faculty gave it up finally,
let the boys off, ami the scientific pro-
fessor is overhauling his barometer.—
Atlanta (Oa.) Comtilution.

" My doctor pronoun
(rot sick again, with
back and sides, and I got so bad i
Could not move I

1 shrunk I

From 328 lbs to 190 1 I bad been dostor-
Ing for my liver, but It did me no good. I
did not expect to live Bore thin three
months, I began to use Hop Bitters, Di-
rectly my appetite returned, my pains left
me, my entire lystem seemed renewed as If
by magic, and after using several bottles, I
am not only aa sound as a sovereign, bat
weigh more than I did before. To Hop
Bitters I owe my life. " It, Fitzpaxiuck.
Dublin, Juno 6, '81.

cnirait Hi
"Maiden, Mats., Feb. 1, 1M0. Oentlemen-

I suUered with attack, of akok headache.''

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years In
the most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give jne re-

lief or cure, until I used Hop Bitten,
" The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child,
" And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an Invalid for twenty

years with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians

—

"Incurable I"

Seven bottles of your Bitter* cured him
and I know of the

*' Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been saved

by your bitters,

And many more are using them with
great benefit.

" They almost
=nnnlraciasr' —JMS^fc ix Slack. '

»i?h
6
,
W

I?.
G

.

ITBlr,t rElrL0,e rrou'»«lr <>arandt>.g-ht: *at too much withoutexorolauiTworktoo hard without rest; doctor all the ttmettako«''"'» vfle nostrums .ctvei-Henri f »-| thonfoii
will wiinrto knowlMiw l„ ariSSl. which I. an-swered In Ihree words-Take Hop Bitters I

W"Niae Mr n nl ne without a bunoh of greenHop. on the white label. Hhunall the vile doE
tonoiie stuB with "Hop" or "Hop." In theirname.

,. DR. DAVID
KENNEDY'S

corn
e',ual

Health and Exercise.

A Wostern paper prints an artieio
with the above title, in which it says
with great emphasis that luxury is a
proline breeder of physical ills. Having
read the article with interest, I got tO
thin king on the subject, and concluded
aunt the theory could be proved a sounj
one by some of my experiences.

dan
we

of

them

"So they are—at least, half-sisters,"
explained Mrs. Orde: -.or Mr. Temple
foolishly married — '-

ti,„'!r
aiu ~ a Kren"h b*d I**" f,,,ul " •' m toriir ago. anJ -inay, lime Agatha e governess; add "

- matchgrow day by day: the village
decpiy interested in Ihe qomi
weddtng, and the bride elect began tS
lie busy exceedingly over plans lor her
wide circle of humble friends' well.
'.oing while she should be away Jest-
ingly, Geoffrey Orde would tell her he
grudged the time she spent in con-
fabulations wilh Aunt Helen over tin-many trusts to be left in her or the
rectors hands, but Ihccagur confidence
w.th which she would seek to draw
him into her projects, and her delight
in his approval, disarmed him of any
pa-sing chagrin and left him no shadow
of excuse for complaint
They Wer.; all of them certainly very

happy per ectly content. And yet -How a cloud rose on this fair sky, none
Jcncw o >aolly. ^—

T

hoau whom it
shadowed most acknowledged it last of
all. For it was so easy, "so rio-ht of
I eonie to glide into treating her almost
brother with tho free witisomeness that
kept her childi-h spile of nineteen
years. Ho was of n. cessitv almost as
often her companion as Agatha's. Shehail I....... i" - 1 _ • l_ > r

-e^-Wndly-ro-mer^ Don't ask me what!
mean! '

"Wait!" answered Agatha, with a
wonderful calm on her palo face. "1
can tell you, Leonie, what it all means.
Ihat two of us have nigh made a terri-
ble mistake, but I have found it out in
time. I was slow to see it, Lono» but
I know it now, I have no right to
Geoilrv. He loves you best."
"Agatha".
"llu-h! He be'ongs to you, not me.

It has lie. 'ii a tangled skein for us, but
this is the only right way out of it; and
deoflry sees that it is so."
"But Agatha," urged I. eonie, trem-

bling between exceeding pain and mar-
velous joy. ••he has never said"

1 know -he-ha* not—Both
of you meant to be faithful to me. Per-
haps"— with a wistful faltcrin ; in her
tender voice— "it was my fault you
could no! be. There, darliug. there:"

as I.eonie vvu|it passionately on her
bosom— "let (ieollrey come to you"
this step was soundiug on the path
outside), "and thank Hod for ail of us

ams having warm quarters, and beng
'ell fed. will yield milk to grow the
igs rapidly Tho first Ihree months
HI bring them to Mav nml ik. m 1.1

pigs

will

f
them to May
ow these pigs

just when my
Judgeship, Mr. Murray

»,. " , .
Q p,«"iiiU*S, UI

Mtss Leonie is her chiid-yoimger th
Miss Temple by rive years? 1'

thing! Her father died long ago. leay-
eieBsrpTovision"lor

=
her: for

course, he had only a life interest

!?..,.,oool,es ' So bJs widow and
little girl were simply deoendent on
tho eTder daughter. Hut the Trustees
were liberal, ivuss Temple most unsel-
fish and generous, and they all lived
admirably toge.her till Mrs. Temple's
death.

,rWttbh was "
-—yFour years ag«,-eix mouths beforo
our dear Agatha came of age. It was

son got nis Assistaut-

. an excellent
appointment -and, ou the strength of
his promotion, wrole home as lie did.
11 has been a long engagement, has it
not!' But Gooffroy wotiM never liveon
his wife's income, without means or
position of his own, so he determ ned
to keep abroad till he earned a pen-
•ion; but. I am thankful to say, the
last three years of his exile arc not lo
he lonely. Now you understand What
brings him home. Mr. Murray."
Mr Murray understood Mrs. Orde's

,

modestly triumphaut conrdeneo only I

too well. By somo process of reason-
I
venture I on,

in r he had no mind to trace to its seem to slight
•ouroe; he felt the rovclat on ha.l 1 eople might say you were nspread a Window over his own life and for money, and Agatha doesn't , esorvoa< he wont back alone, past the golden- thai, (ioeffrey."
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" VVith or with0
'* raoney- »he de-

«!Tj?-i El Vl
<0
T 1^' he hftd nevor ' 8<Tros th0 bMt •»> l"ima" creature canfrom tho scholarly seclusion ' giTu her,' returned (.eoilrey; warmly,

tountry
j

"Don't fancy 1 underrate her, moth-

was it not her duty to be ~foiid oi h
now.-' Fo what iirocise depths this duty
led her she didn't slop to measure
until, alas! tbey wore unfathomable. '

And Geoffrey > rdo, his word atid
honor pledged to Agatha, felt himself
safe to bask, pleasantly amused, in the
animated presence or" her youncer
sister, never hnding out, till Ma'y-'swa in weeks were entered, and his
wedding fixed for tho first day of . une
that he was turning traitor to" his troth'
th it the charm of Leonic's gay nature
was stronger than the sweet gravity of
that to which he-owed allegiance, -llut
not to himself would ho allow this
possible at first.

"1 think." urged his mother, anxi-
ously, one night when thev were leav-
ing ihe Beeches, "1 u„ think, Geof-
frey, as Agatha sings n , duets with
you. .vou would be wiser to sing fewer
with Leon e."

°

"And whyr" said hor son, shortly.
"Well, Agatha-may not lue" it.

(.ther people may-at least, thev do
notice it.

"Agatha m entirely above any
wretched ealousy," said Mr. wide im-
paticvntly.

"Still* I should be sorry,'" his mother
'that you should even
your wile that will i e

this hour is not too late.
How this extraordinary news was

received by household nnd wuddino
guests, by poor, disapnointed MtZ
Orde. by I lie whole startled parish, we
must leave toottr readers' imaginations
Lorubeiore the ferment of excitement
had sulis.de I a quiet marria x- had
taken place so Agatha had willed it.

1 yielded to hcr-aud with his
rtio idesa , M^t^mcohT

t-rito surprise and his mother's com'ort
he discoveied

, (ieollrey Orde was
speeding away to the far East.

Till the hubbub of discussion was
last, Agatha Temple deserted the
Beeches, and, returning after weeks of
absence, brought back in her hrave,
jerenlty Scarce alrace of. "the trial that
JiarLdrivea h«r »w*y,

"1 eonie is happy. • she says, and al-
lows no tongue to blame her sister in
hetiieannir.

months
and tho m id

season. Now these pigs can be turned
to pasture, and, with extra feed, made
to gain very rapidly through the warm
season. ihe six months from May 1st
to tho end of October is precisely the
time that pork can he grown the cheap-
est, ihe food to keep up animal heat
is reduced to a minimum. The trass
will resist, not only in producing

EST
th

'„,
but iu

.
preserving health?

llalf the grain :ootl will push
the pigs on pasture that would be
re jurred, even in a comfortable pen, in
winter. This will much cheapen the
cost ofthe pigs at ten months. No-vember will be the only -coot- month
and the pigs sold early in December.
But let us suppose that this pig

feeding is conducted, upon l*ud-*fra+
doe-

When I was comparatively poor, an«i
struggling to exist on six thousand dol-
lars a year, I was as healthv as tho
conventional farmer, because 1 had
constant exorcise and merftal worry to
keep mo in good condition. But as
soon as I was wedded to wealth. It was
difi'erent. I immediately invested in
tho luxury of a sealskin cap.

What, was the rostlt ol this luxury?
Why. before the winter was ovor all
my hair fell out \\ hen 1 was livin"-
on wind and obliged to paiut my straw
hat black in winter 1 had hair liko an
inlian. _^^__
At that time I simply wore rcadv-

made shoes, and had all tho exercise" I
requ red. But when I got wealthy,

'• my high living was

Destruction of Ancient Monument*.

The reason why the Pont du Gard i«
now so much more a perfect strur...,,..
than that other great remaining work
of the Roman architects, the Colosseum
is that it has always stood at a distanco
from towns and cities whoso inhabitants
might want its stones to build their
palaces and their huts. It is not the'

'l"'"*
' :_.o that has, in most cases,

destroyed the temples and other archi-
tectural works of the ancients, but the
ham! of man. They were built strong
and massively; but, although they could
resist the storms of centuries, they could
not resist the crow-bars of men who
found it muoh easier to take away their
stones, already cut and shaped, than to
quarry building material from the rocks.
Ihe world has now more respect for
ancient remains than it used to have
and I feel sure that H every town arises
near theTont du Gard, the stones of the
old bridge will not be taken to
build its houses.-.?rank R. Stockton, in
of- Nicholas.

C Ultll
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lvnbairo, Backache, Headscho, Tootaac hr,
••re Throat. Swrllln.., Sprain*. Brauu,Haras, Scalds, rVo.t Biles,
Ana All Othar BODH.T PAJNS and ACHM.

S«*l by Orunliui ami lw«lrri .Terrwh*™. Flftr c,nu^^•iKittlr. IHnvtlun.lallLaiiKuaaTa,__™* roa.Ki.Rs A> vouf.i.er co.,
fauooeawr. tc 4. Ta«>i.aa a eo. ) B«lUmoro.«td. . U. 8. A.

What Is Catarrh?

Hta-a dtraan at the
niucufl [lu'inbrttnr.gpn.

cralljr orlginatlnc In
t lie nasal passage, sod
maintaining Its strong-
hold In the head. From
this point II srnds forth
a poisonous rlrusalon.
the membranous lin-
ings and through the
digest I ic organs, cor-
rupting the Wood slid
prndnrmg other troub-
lesome and dangerous
symptoms.

•'«« Mala. Is aremedy based npon a
correct diagnosis of
this disease and con be
depended upon. iOell.

REMEDY
for the Care of Kidney and Liver Com*plaint., <-ou.llp.Hon, and all disorder.
»r«'ng from an impure state of the BLOOD.To women who .uttor from any of th. ill. pent.
« iS $

hei,„*,x " '• »" unf.illarlrlaaa.iLt
ProirglsU. One Dollar i> bottle, ox addrea. dT
DarTd* Kenned,, Bendout, N. Y. ^^ "**

THE READING
Of this Motlre Mar BsSTe Tsar LITe-Kr-
aoYal ef atones n-om the Kldaeye—A Oosa-
aaon Cemplalnt Among both Sexes and
Aae. A Brllllaet RfMvrry.

jf* Sr«iiiorin.D, Maa... llarch 93, ISM
Dr. Omid KauuJy. JtosdoM, X. r ,

mi

the doetor said

Perchance her home, her people,make up to I or lor what she lost per-
chance the very power to renounce
what she did wakens mistrust as to her
fitness ever to have filled the state sue
missed. Or perchance (and this wavrun many wishes) it may be dawning
on her that womanhood's iair crown £
vet waiting :f she will but wear it; that
in her hands lies all the happiness of aman who h is loved her from the firstmoment ho saw her. and that the sure
responss stirring within her own heart
promises her yet a glad future as JohnMurray s wife.

not aflord a propor pasture >

convenient, situation, still if clover or
orchard grass, or even winter rye could
be cut and brought to the pigs in nPn
or a dry yard, and fed in trouo-hs
mixed with ground feed, thev would
grow as rapidly as upon pa-ture. Th sgreen food should be run through a
cut er and cut short This could easily
be mixed with corn meal and mid-
dlings, a-^d iho pi".* must then eat tho
grass and ground fee, I together, audwe have found in that case that the
feeder i an mix the ration in such pro-
portion that the pigs will gain niore
evenly than on pasture, for pigs on pas-
ture take a notion sometime* to eat all
glass or nearly all grain, but in this way
lhcy mu„t eat it in the proportion that
:» mixed. One man could prepare the
grass mix the ration and feed .,00 nio-g
which would make tho expanse very-
little per pig. One quart of fine out
clover or grass for each pig is enoueh
tor each teed. Two .|iiarts per pig ptr
''"}' would inito sullieient. arid this
would require only thirty-two bushels
per dayJor .',00 pigs. --^

Successful feeding ought to produce
pigs of 300 pounds weight at ten
months.- We will give approximate
figures of cost at different periods:
Cost ui

i jgat ouuiaonih ,, sm.
Brain l ,„ nc.u I wo months, ocr i and mid-

<IIIIl«B. -10 riuuildfl i ooGram for next six months, corn arid raid-
(line's, OKI pounds ,«.

Grain lor November, one month, "bornand middling-*, 210 pounds .. l.os
. ItKI

ranking mo too stout, and that Tmust
keep my wo'ght down. Ho suggested
tho I nxury of a horse.

It took mo about five minutes to get
on tlie horse's back and three seconds
to got off.

When 1 crawled out of the fragrant
labyrinth of blackberry-vines in the
next lot, and dragged mvself across
the ox-eyed daisies and" under tho
fence. 1 was so mutilated and such a
picturesque series of abrasions that the
dog didn't recognize me at first, but
was going to fuii>h up the work com-
menced s > sue e-sfully by the horse

1 haTdnctoi- told me my digestion was
so oad that 1 must confine myself to
shell-fish as much as possible. There-
fuic. uvery day at boon I ate fried oys-
ters, which I have always regarded as
a great luxury.

n hat win the result of this enviable
tevuryH

—

It wa s that when I garrnrto
sell out a plumbing establishment at
auclion, I couldn't talk loud enouo-h to
be heard ten feet away. 1 had to get a

—The following is said to be a p-ood
substitute for matches where it would be
unsafe to use them. In a vial of clear,
white glass, put a piece of phosphorus
about the size of a pea. Fill the vial
one-third full of boiling-hot olive oil,
and then cork it tightly. When a light
is required, remove the cork a moment
and then rccork the vial. The emfTty
space in the vial will become luminous
Ihe process can be repeated as often as
desired.- Boston Budget

CHOIR and SINGH
CLASS BOOKS.

CHORAL WORSHIP
By I.. O. EMERSON.

No better proTlslon for tho needs uf choir, has for slong time been furnished. A nol.le coUnetlnn .,?C5SSfirllfV^ iS!L'"" In«lr,,ctlv?c',,.n.,
1W 'IOn "'

I'HtlKtt WOKOI.il>
m» follows: ldt)ps
Ing exercises and

tins 33) piikts, divided
' fill '•jresfortfie Element.. fuUof plena

1 ^S5^,_*°SJ»_Krn l S. cr t purls:paites of Myiiin Tunes In all" meters? TlO 'sues 'oi

B^fMirS?1 " pmge' «'»^-ta»~«ftaSa
Mailed for the Retail Price, .1 ; Price per do.., w.

The Model Singer.
W. O. PERKINS

AND
1». 11. TOWNER.

—The competitive tournament in flv-

«f^flg held in thu New York Central
Park was an interesting exhibition of
the skill of anglers in throwing their
hno grass lines a distance of ieventv
and eighty feet. The effect of these
long throws with light rods was like
legerdemain upon the spectators.
William Blackford, a boy of thirteen,
son of the r ish Commissioner, threw a
line srxty-four feet.—N. Y. bun.

e> »

—A curious animal was recently cap-
tured near Eimira, N. Y. It is i won-
derful conglomeration of several forms
of beast and fish, and as a peculiar for-
mation is unexcelled in thniistorv of
monstrosities. Its body is in the form
of a fish, while its head closely resem-
bles that of a bulldog. It seems to be
devoid of all feeling, as the prick of a
pin produces no outward expression of
pain.— Syracuse J.urnal.

For Singing Classes.
•,/L

convenl,
;
n !' enterlalnlna and useful hook of 193

RStlLS."'J! 1

I"
5 mB""tef Exerrl.es, S7 Olee. and

i IT™. '!•? ,,yn,l,
.'.u,,Mi 1R Anthems and 4 Cham.;

.t»K,'.nif lr".
v
'r,'1P r m* 1"-!"' for the teacher.Mailed for the Betall Price, «i cu. ; Price per do.., «.

Gems for Little Singers

.

£.Q?'2nl?*,con!'r':
t, '!'> ot <"' nl »' UtflS sours for Prl-

BJST.esllE}'' ^'ndcraarleiis, and the t^Hdren at
L.V,
m '-*,

,P
,c

I

t,™"nd6l Sonars. Ily Kllzahelh I'.Kmer-
vl
"d Oertrude Swoync. assisted liy I., o. EmMailed for tho liotalfPrice. 30 cu. ; Price per di

OLIVER DITSOIV .* < O. , Boston.
C. H. DIT80N & CO., 867 Broadway, New York.

17DCC A handsome Book of leopsitesonl fls/CrllLL * Cjiurtaliltv worth tia sent free LUTC
Address Union Puh. Co,Nowark. N. J.

i tM
lib.

SPECIAL _"<lllc
;
,nj''t« to learn Telearraathr, or

st?",ftil "J
,^^;"!? ,

^
,,,, " n " jr* wruTniTrerm.

free. Com. * B.U.Toleg'h College, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Daaa Bra—For ten year. I had heea aflllcled irlth
Kidney dlseaae In IU most acute form. What I suf-
fered most be left to the Imagination—for no one can
appreciate It except who have gone through It. I re-
sorted to many physician, and to many different kind,
of treatment, and .pent surest deal of money, only to
find myself older and worse than ever. 1 may say that
I used 33 bottle, of a preparation widely advertised a.
a specific for tills precise sort of trouble., and found
It entirely useless—at least In my caw.
#
1
.°SlJV,

AVl."ilTK RKMEI1V- I say It with .per.
feet recollection of all that was done for mc besides-
1. the only llilng that did me the sllglrtest good- and Iam happy to admit that It gave mo permanent relief.
I hav. recommended fAVOKlfu HEafXDT tomany people for Mdney disease, and they all agree
Jllhmeln saying that UK. DAVID KEMVE-T'«rAVO»TKREMEDVh.s^not'ltr"nS
In the wldo world for Oils distressing and often fatal
oomplalnt.
Use thu latter as you deem best for the benefit «

others. Yours, ete> hTMiM Caawroao.

MASON & HAMLIN
flDPAMC 100 STYLES.

UnUHIlO S22.00 to S300.

Highest Honor, at all OR EAT WORLD'S
EXHIBITIONS for Seventeen Tears. Only
American Organ. Awarded such at any. For Clash,
Eaajr Payments or Rented.

=UPRIGHT PIANOS=
Presenting very highest excellence yet at-
tained In such Instruments; adding to. II previous
Improvements one of greater value than any; secur-
ing most purr, rrrtned, miWcal tones and Increased
durability; especially svoldllig liability to get out of
tune, illustrated r.taloguc. JTroe. at ISO> Jt
II A M I. IN (IBIJA.V AND PIANO CO., las-
too, IS! Trrnant Street) Wew Torn, «fl
Kaat lath alt.i Chleautre. 140 -Wabash lee.

Uniir STUDY £"fTonngVennnd Women.
HIIMr * ,U

,

,,, Thoniugh and pra.tle.l In-

IIUIllL "'mctlon given by mall In Book-keepmm^ ***^ Idg ||,i. I ,a P.,m,. *^-TT-- -- ak \.

hand, etc Terms i

Phlet to B. * S. BUS

OOLDIERS
m\ ed; Pensions a

Ing. Business Forms, Arithmetic, Short*
rerrns moderate. Send stamp for Daro>
s B. BUSINESS COLLKOE. Buffalo, N. V

-AmrrrnT the prominonTancI most in-

subst lute

\\ hen 1 went to the elocutionist to
take my regular lesson, he said I cou'd
aucliou no more. He was greatly sur-
prised that 1 was not awaio of the fact
that many opi-ra sinoers have had their
voices ruined by fried ovslers, and
thought I had lived n the' laokwooiU
all my life when I said I had nuver
heard even of the theory.

wolfaimSe
anaiTJ^^^t^^

1 went ti Niagara tails and beoamo
hackm .n. and retired a rich man
two weeks.
Therefore, I firmly believe that lux-

ury is productive of 'physical ills, and
that physical ills may be caused to do-
part -when tne InTitrlos are lopped o"f
aid dJKpenssd with.
When this theory is put into practice

it over is—we may oxpect to see

a

in

teresting exhibits at the London Health
Exhibition was the dairy. The cows
were milked in the presence of the
spectators; the milk was then put into
centrifugal skimmers, and in twenty
minutes time from the time it left the
cow the spectator could
butter on his bread.

NKW LAWS ;Om^n- pay from
commissions; Deserters rellev-

and Increase; experience Uyeftra;
faf snecees or no fee. Write for clrcfilars and laws.

' W. MocoUMIUK * BOM, Cincinnati. Ohio.

SHORT-HAND and
HERK. Situations fur-

i.iNiiK«Baos.,JaneaviUe,WlA

LE1RN TELEGRAPHY, or""" ITPB-WRITIliO B
nlshed. Address Vai.sn i ik.

spread the

13

Atle.idance

Whole cost at ten months

S

—Mr. Hichard Hurdell, of New Yorkhas distinguished himself by choosing
U> lake tit. his abi.-do on a fast rail
tram, lie is a

-. iroad
legular traveler on theUnited expiess bi'twoen New York and

Chicago. He has an income of * ij,-

„ i f '.T' .i"
d ,s to" re - tl6S8 K> '"ayma l„,t,.i. i !e w entirelv ftblo jwillmetobear tho expense of s:,j,

da. that it costs him to live ou a lullman car for the sake of the sootliin-
e.ieet o, traveling at the rate of
miles an hour.— .\. }; Timet,

This ought to cover the averajre cost
in Kansas, if all tho food is purchased.
J he t ort of attendance is calculated on
a largo number-say WO or .VK) pum
This will leave a fair margin, as tho
pig should be worth at least from * 12
to Mi. Now, on a farm which pro-
duces nearly all the feed, the result
must be satisfactory. We shall be t-lad
to hear from practical feeders on the
question of coat.—National Live-Block
Journal.

sut h items as these in the papers of the
future:

Mr. Mugg's little boy Tommy was
i aken with scarlatina last week". On
Wednesday the doctor said ho was be-
yond Iho aid of medicine, and must
stop before morning. Mr. Mugg im-
mediately gave his thousand-dollar
Turkish rug to a tramp and Lurned up
six^aluable o l-oaiotiugs, fn two davsdays

sailing

lxty

of Corpus into the perils of a

And how was Mi. Gaoftrv

f-^rh '
e
}

lB
\

of novel inventipns
from the laud of wootlen nutmegs mustnow b,'a,, led pper cigar, largf , |Uan
ites of wl„,h liavo been imported' i„"othe Ausirallan colonies. a" corro

j

er." And with that Mrs. Orde had to

days long .-till, he meantlo bo-nay, he vowed gl.s
'£

'de.t, tho de^ptlon"^'^.'?K
i

,

he would be- loyal; and strong in self-
, too, that .bey burn w.1 and hofd Ijljteuat, w.nt ..oat da/ t. The Bssuhsff J Whlie ash nrmly. ^ d thail

boomed tho
ACaVtlM Tsuipls till 1,.

sp.iniletit describes these as being suchan exact imitation of the natural leaf
and to be so well

a~magnifying

— The seventeen-year-old girl who
annually cuts her father's entire crop
of wheat at.d mows ton acres of grass
lives in I nion County this year, lie-
sides performing these
labors, she has
cork three
eont nuud etories in a weekly family
Journal, attended four .Sunday-school
picnics sot ihe dog on twenty-nine
tramps, .n d fallen o I" a cbe ry treo.
.ml y«t -omo cranky editors continue

to propound the conundrum; "What
t an VVoraen Da?'!—DtukA'A Uaaamin*

5 agricultural
"set up" with a store

nights a week, read seven

—Two largo polar bears, tho only
ones import*.) in seven years, rtoentlv

at KI.BOO.—jV. y. Sun,

the boy was perfectlv well, and
up and down n ditch on a log.

( harloy Fitch, the variety-actor, re-
turned to his palatial residence on Dean
t-treet on Monday eveninc, alter a
three-months' absence. His Siberian
bloodhound did not recognize him in
the dark, and lost no time in taking his
master by tho throat. Long and tierce
was tho struggle, and the actor was al-
most exhausted, when by a Herculean
ctibrt he managed to unscrew his opu-
lent diamond studs and remove his
massive gold watch and ohain and
th.-ow them over In tho next lot Then
the dog let go and beca ne alleetionate.
On the following day he destroyed a lot
of cut-glass and a number of plaques,
and his throat was entirely healed be^
fore morning.

If your gifl hints at Ice oream, cara-
mels, oyster suppers, or the opera tell
her that luxury is productive of physi-
cal ills, and you would gladly lavfsh
these things on her if you didn't think
»o much of her; that it made you siok
to fancy her becoming deaf, near-sight-
ed, dyspeptio or o.uh-fboted through
your e travagance. Then. If you get
engaged to her, give her a oheap gar-
netrrmg, -ortesra lTixttrtous-atamonoT
might give her sciatica. And after
marriage keep down your expanses on
the lame plan,-/}. A. MunkiUrick, in
fuck.

—A young widow with a genius for
advertising herself had inscribed upon
the tombstone of her late husband.
"Sacred to the memory of Mnfhtuin

- life aged
sixty-eight years, regretting the neces-
sity of parting from the most charming
and best woman."— Chicago Herald.

« » » .

—Church bells are going out of use In
every largo American city N. 7
Tribune. : — —
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THE MARKETS.
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I/IVB STOCK—Oettle-Commonll 75 <M 2 74

Choice Butchor. 100 ©4 75
HOGS—Common II 50 <_, 4 20

Good -packers 4 8S © 4 708HBKP—flood to choice 3 2fj a 8 75PXOUR—Family 8 20 ©3 60
GRAIN—Wheat-Longberry rod 78 © T»

No.J red © 77
Corn—No. t mixed 42H© 43
Oate—Ho. 2 mixed 27 © 27M
Ryo-No.2 © 56HAY—Timothy No. 1 10 Z5 ©11 00HEMP—Double dronacd 9 00 © » 25

PROVISIONS—Pork-Moss 14 25 ©14 50
Lard—Prime .team ©7 75BUTTRR—Fnnoy Dairy 23 © 26
Prime Crcnmery 80 © 83
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.

Apple*, prime, per barrel-., lift
NKW YORK.

FLOTTR—State and Western ... .12 80
Good to Choice 3 66

GRAIN—Wheat—No. 2Chiciuto
No.2red m
Oorn—No. 2 mixed 62
Oate—mixed 82

POHK-Mea.
LABD—Western .team

CHICAGO.
FLOUR—State and Western....t8 75
GRAJN-Wheat-No. 2 rod...
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TOPICS OF THE D1T.

The United States Treasury is so

uarded that no successful raid can be
Imped for by bank rubber*

The doctors of Elmira, N. Y., have
-contributed six hundred dollars towards
a skating rink. Very significant.

The Parisians are very fond of'the
meat of the mule. It is preferred to

horse flesh, and brings a higher price.

Makriaoka ble maidens in this conn-
try are elated over the announcement
of tfce proposed tax on bachelors in

Fjsance.

New Zealand will send to England
tthis year about half a million frosen
«heep—frozen, however, after the usual
process Of slaughter —

-

It will cheer the small boy dragging
his reluctant way to school to know
that the peanut crop is a million bushels
ahead of the record.

A sherry wine which the English im-
port from Hamburg and think delight-

ful, is composed of common alcohol, su-

', water and table salt^ ,

The latest fancy is to fatten the low-
-cut corsage of a dress with an exquisite

gold clasp. These are designed in birds,

mice, raboTETand snakes.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Annual Statement of the Commissioner

of Internal Revenue.

Marked IItctmm In th« Kerelpts—The
Number of stills gelssd.

4-
Sir Moses MoNTEFiOREhas witnessed

all the Presidential contests in the his-

tory of America, but he was
enough to be at a distance.

The annual product of sermons in

this country is said to be seven millions.

And yet it is claimed that the Ameri-

cans are a restless, sleepless set.

European bankers estimate that the

loss to the continent during the past

summer by the cholora scarce exceeds

tK^00J061_SwiUerlaM suffcreimost
severely.

Church and State have been separated

in Japan, and all sects can choose their

own spiritual head. Caution is given,

however, against fomenting religious

disputes.

Washington, November 0. —The annual
report of Hon. Walter Kvans, Commission-
wr of Internal Revenue, for the fiscal year
ended Jane 80, IBM, hat been submitted to
the Secretary of the Treasury. The total
receipts from all sources of internal revenue
taxation for the year were $121,600,088, as
compared witl tl44,6M,8M in the year
1H83, $l4«,o23,273 in 1882, and f1«5,«29,rjl2 In
1881. It is estimated 41 18,000,000 will be
collected the present fltcal year. The pay-
ment of tax on a large production of spirits
In 1881 was a material factor in collections
during the past year. The Commissioner
»«ys tbsfailing oft* anticipatedIn the present
year will follow from the diminished quan-
tity of tiourlwu and rye whiskies produced
in 1M82, on which the tax will mature during
the current fiscal year. Another oause con-
tributing to redaction of the receipt* will

be the largely increased exportation of
spirits in bond, on which, for various rea»
sons, the owners can not pay the tax.
Something like ten millions of gallons has al-

ready been forced abroad during the cur-
rent ealendar year because of stagnation
in trade and refusal of Congress to extend
the bonded period. A comparative state-
meat of receipts for the fiscal year of ISttt

and 1884, show a decrease of $16,041,860 from
tobacco, increase of .$2,588,610 from spirits,

increase of $1,184,338 from fermented li-

quors, and decrease of $10,642,404 from
taxes under repeal laws and penalties,
making the total decrease $22,963,306, The
cost of collection the past year was
$6,100,481 as compared with $8,106,867 in
1888. This Includes $68,000 for accounts of
storekeepers and gangers for the last half
of June, 1884, that were not paid owing to
the appropriation being exhausted, and
for which a deficiency appropriation wlU
be needed, is* total expenses were a little

less than 4 1-5 per cent, of the amount col-
lected. The Commissioner says the dimin-
ution of gross receipts could not propor-
tionately affect the cost of collection, as
nearly the same force had to be
retained. During the year 877 stills

were fseized, t and 002 persons ar-
rested for engaging In Illicit dis-
tillation. The Commissioner says strong
representations -were made In -Vain to"

Congress at Its last session against the
policy of reducing the force of revenue
agents lielow the number of thirty-five,
fixed in the Revised Statutes. Only twen-
ty can now be lawfully employed. This
leaves too many avenues for fraud ex-
posed, and the Cominisslouer says he fears
it will result in much injury, as it is dim-

Joseph I., of Portugal, had a state

coat with twenty buttons, each a

diamond valued at $20,000, and the.

rest of its ornaments being in keeping
with, the buttons.

Among one hundred and twenty-five

works of various authors recently pro-

hibited in the Russian public libraries

and reading rooms by an imperial de-

cree, are books by Agassi*. Huxley,
Lecky, Miohe.let. llagchot, Lubbock,
Lyell, Mill, Adam, Smith and Spencer.

M. DeLesseps allows his ten children
to play freely out-doors without wrap-

ping of (minis, team and nocks. ITfir

neighbors think that he is careless ol

their health; but only ofie of the ten is

delicate, and he is a twiD. The rest

newer suffer with colds.

The willow tree at Mount Vernon
"which overshadows tho tomb of Wash
ington was originally a clipping from a

tree which overshadows the tomb ol

Napoleon at St. Helena. It was brought
to this country by an enthusiastic ad-
mirer of both Bonaparte and the Father
of His Country,

The microscope reveals that there are
more than four thousand muscles in a

caterpillar, and Hint the eye of a drone
contains a thousand mirrors. There are
spiders as small as a grain of sand, and
they spin a thread so line that it would
require four hundred of them to eqnal
the size of a single hair.

A ROTTEN ROPE.

One Killed, Another Fatally Injured, anal •

rhrrd Badly atOf.
—

Cincinnati, November 8.:—This afternoon
Henry 4. Cross, Louis Snyder and John
Davln, slate-roofers, were at work on the
new synagogue, corner of Richmond and
Mound streets, and were precipitated from
the roof of the building to the ground be-
low, a distance of over forty feet, by the

breaking of the ropes of the scaffold on
which they Were standing. A crowd
soon arrived on the scene, and the
unfortunate men were picked up, bleeding
and bruised. Cross was taken to tbe Hos-
pital, but never spoke a word from tbe
time he reached thereuntil his death, which
occurred an hoar after the accident, He
was a widower with four small children.

Louis Snyder, another victim, was also re-

moved to the Hospital An examination
being made It wan found that bote) h:«

arms were fractured, as also his left knae-
cap. Besides these, his right thigh wa»
badly lacerated and the left eye fearfully

cut. Chances of recovery very slight.

John Devin bad his left thigh broken, and
was bruised about the head. His condi-
tion Is not considered dangerous.
The cause of the accident was
a

—

rotten rope,—which was na-
able to bear the weight of three

men. They had just rigged the scaffold,

having fastened the ropes to the Iron hooks,
when suddenly the former broke and let the
men and scaffold g« dewn. The roof on
which they,were at work hi a slant one for

about fifteen feetfrom the gutter. Thescaf*
fold did not go all the way down, but when
it reached the brick chimney on the east

end of the bnildmg' It was stopped. The
men, however, were thrown all the way to

the ground Into the yard adjoining the
church, and Davln and Cross rolled thence
into a hole leading to the cellar. The rope
was not only rotten, but very frail, being
only about three-quarters of an inch In

diameter.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES.

Probable Effect of a Change of Adminis-
tration,

cult funmy one innn efficiently to do tbe
work belonging to a revenue agent in a
territory embracing sometimes three or
more States, and never less limn two.

ON LOFTY HEIGHTS.

Daring Feats Performed by Workmen on
the Washington Monument.

[Washing-ton Letter.]

No day passes while work is in operation
on the shaft that hundreds of opera and
field-glasses are not used in eagerly watch-
ing the workmen on top, who, even with
the aid of ]>owerful glasses, look scarcely
larger than hu;;e flies crawling
slowly about. As the shaft grows
higher the workmen are obliged to
use greater care. They are not sailors,

and although most of them are, to some
extent, growiug accustomed to working at
such a great height, they, unlike the sailor
must work without anything to cling to,

for security. A single false step, a single
stumble, a little faintness or ditxiuoss
would be apt to leave nothing that in the
least resembled a human being.wbether the
fall was down the shaft or at the ground
outside. As they go higher they grow
more careful, instead of becoming used to
and careless of their danger. For this
reason it is anticipated that each of the
upper courses, which are so much smaller
in horizontal surface, will take as much
time to place in position as those at the
base of the cap. Besides this reason, as the
working space grows smaller fewer men
can lie employed on the top. But it will be
finished long before the time fixed upon for
tbe dedication.

It is announced that of the four great
countries in which science has made the

greatest strides, America leads, being
followed by Kngland, Germany and
Franee. It must be admitted, however,
that while in base-ball pitching America
acknowledges no equal. England is still

•bead ifTcrickct and the

of pugilism.

great scienoe

5E

The secret is out. Dr. Schweninger,
of Munich, he who reduced the bulk of

Prince Bismarck's figure, is said to have
achieved the success by never allowing

his patient to drink while eating, and
until two hours afterward permitting

him to quench his thirst. With no fluid

to wash don n the solids, one would
scarcely be able to eat so much; hence,

probably, the advantage.

The United States Mint at Philadel-

phia issues what are known as "proof
coins." They are struck from polished

dies on a hand-press, and are intended
for cabinets and coin collectors. The
price charged is twenty-five oents in ad-

dition to the face value of each coin in

the case of gold coin, but silver coins are

only sold in sets, for which twenty-five

oents is added to the value of the sot.

" The Plenary Council.
Baltimore,

-

November fl. The Plenary
Jouncil of the Roman Catholic Church,
which convened in this city to-day, was
one of the grandest and most impressive
events ever witnessed in this city. Fully
ten thousand people were present. Arch-
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia, preached
the opening sermon. The procession was
an imposing one. There are 25(1 members,
and the council will be lu session three
weeks.

The Cholera.
—Paris . November iu-lt-ha» transpired
that siuce June 20 there have beeu 1(10 cases
of cholera in Pr.ris, sixty of which were
fatal. A hundred deaths occurred at Ab-
bervillier in July, but the disease was
suppressed by energetic measures. The
same energy seems to have been displayed
in suppressing the news. There wei'BafX"
deaths from The disease to-day in Paris,
and eighteen new cases.

Explosion In a Colliery.
London, November 9.—Fire-damp caused

an explosion in a colliery at Wasmes, in

Belgluatr by whlch-twenty persons were
killed. In the explosion to-day, in tbe
Tredegar Coal and Iron Company's col-
liery, at Hockin, near the town of Trede-
gar, fifteen lives were lost.

Philadelphia will not permit the

street railway managers to return to the

use of salt in clearing tracks from ice

and snow. There is some difference of

opinion upon the theory of the injurious

effects of salt, yet it is the declared fact

that the cold mixture produced by the

use of salt was accompanied, some
years ago, by an unusual prevalence ol

tore throat.

Natural gas in Pennsylvania is be-

coming a serious competitor with coal

for fuel. The gas has" been suocesss-

fully introduced Into several of the

largest rolling mills of Pittsburg and
Allegheny, and pipes are being laid with

the purpose of introducing it into the

houses of the two c

well as lighting purposes. The local

consumption of ooal has been seriously

curtailed already in consequence, and
Is likely to fall off very muoh more be-

fore spring

.

Memorial Bricks in Churches,
London, November 0.—The last plan for

collecting money for churches is to distrib-
ute what are called memorial bricks. One
hundred memorial bricks were lately dis-
posed of at a Dew Wesleyan chapel at a
guinea a piece.

Governor Cleveland Abont to Marry.
Indianapolis, November «.—Rev. James

HcLeod, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Church, this city, and who formerly occu-
pied the pulpit of a Presbyterian Church at
Buffalo, N. Y., says he has It on good au-
thority that Governor Cleveland will
shortly be united in marriage with a young
lady of Buffalo.

Successful Balloon Steering;.

Paris, November 8.—Captains Renard
and Krebs made a balloon voyage to-day
from Hendor to Billancourt, and returned,
allghti.ig at the point from which they
started, in forty-five minutes. The aero-

nauts made a complete success in steering
then- balloon.

Washington, Novembers.—The effect of
a change of Administration ontheemployes
of the Government is now the most inter-

esting question here. According to the re-

port of the Civil Service Commission there
are in all about 110,1)00 persons hold'
ing office in the 1'uited States,

50,000 of whom are Postmasters,

4,000 are In the Railway Mall Ser-

vice, and 4,000 in tbe Internal Bevenue Ser-
vice outside of Washington, thu rest being
divide,! ai»om< customs and consular ser-
vice and officers and clerks of Congress
and of the Federal Courts. A largo pro-
portion of the whole, however, ore classed
as laborers. Coming within the provisions
of the civil service laws and being protect-
ed thereby are"ttiree classes, as follows:
5,RJt! department employes receiving sala-
ries from £100 to $1,800 per annum. 5,690
Postal employes receiving from $800 to

$1,800 per annum, and 2,57.1 Customs em-
ployes receiving from $100 to $1,800 per
annum. In the three branches of the clas-

sified service, there are, therefore, about
14,000 places that can lie filled by com-
petitive examination only. This leaves
the large number of 00,000 persons
subject to removal, more than half of whom
are postmasters. In Washington the
ch anges w ill nut , I t i s bel ieved, rcaeh 500.
This will include the higher officials.

chiefs, messengers and laborers. In addi-
tion to those appointed by the President
and subject to confirmation by the Senate,
whose removal is possible, are the follow-
ing: 1. The confidential clerk or Secretary
of any head of department or office. 2.

Cashiers of Collectors. 8, Cashiers of Post-
masters. 4. Superintendents of Honey
Order Divisions in Post-offices. 5. The
direct custodians of money of whose fidel-

ity another officer is under official bond.
6. Persons employed exclusively in the
secret service of the Government, or as
translators, interpreters or stenographers.
7. Persons whose employment is exclusive-
ly professional. S. The chief clerks, deputy
collectors and superintendents, or chiefs of
divisions or bureaus.

THE CHINA BACK-DOWN.

Decision of Trench Onbfnot'on ©hi*
nose Indemnity Confirmed.

Greet Eicltement and Much Mseontent
Prevails la Paris In Conseqaenee.

Pahis, November K).—Great exc itement
has prevailed In tbe lobbies of the Cham-
t>ers this afternoon and evening owing to
the confirmation of the report published in
the morning Libert* that the Cabinet coun-
cil on Saturday had decided to forego
demanding indemnity from China.
Much discontent prevails on account
of this in tbe Tonquin Commit-
tee of the Chamber of Deputies,
("haxrean, Chairman of the committee, has
resigned and the committee has resolved
to |K>s»j>©tw pi eseu tmg-tts reportmTttrTerry
has made an explanation. It is reported
active negotiations with the view to the
settlement of the difficulties between China
and France are in progress in London, be-
tween Marquis Tseng. Chinese Ambsesador,
and Earl Granville, English Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs.
London, November 10.—The Timet' Han-

Kow correspondent telegraphs that the
situation of five of tbe Inland treaty ports
js very dangerous, on account of tnelr
isolation. There is only one man-of-war
to protect foreigners at Han-Kow.
Marretltjeb, November 10.—Four trans-

port are being prepared here, to take five
thousand men from Algeria to Tonquin.

HtTMAN PASSIONS.
sthlc Ptijslclau Proposes

to do Id Science.

Strengthening the Knglish Navy.
LONDON, November 8.- Lord North-

brook, First Lord of the Admiralty, has
urged upon the Government the necessity
to the English navy of one hundred first

and one hundred and fifty second-class
torpedo boats. In accordance with Lord
Northbrook's urgent representations, the
Admiralty Board has ordered the construc-
tion of four torpedo cruisers and a number
of torpedo boats, for use at all important
points at home and in the British colonies.

Shoots His Affianced and Himself*.

Buffalo, November 0.—Frederick Ruse
visited the bouse of Mrs. Louisa Bork, with
whom he was under a marriage engage-
ment, and shot Mrs. Bork iu the side and
arm. The woman jumped out of a window,
when Rose shot himself In the lung and
head. He will die. Mrs. Boric is danger-
ously wounded". The parties are respecta-
ble. . Jealousy on the part of Rose is the
sole cause.

Farmer Killed by a Tramp.
Milwaukee, November 8.—John G. At-

kins, a prominent farmer of Waukesha
County, was shot and killed by a1>uT)rtar-

ious tramp this evening. The murderer es-
caped, and hundreds of armed and deter-
mined men are now scouring the country
for him. If captured he will be lynched.

Poisoned by Cheese.
Jackson, Micr., November 0.—All the

prisoners in jail here were poisoned by
eating cheese which one of them had pur-
chased and divided among his fellows. It

is not yet known what kind of poison the
cheese contained. The lives of all havs
been saved.

Quadruple Drowning.
Bohlinoton, Iowa, November 8.—Prof.

Jones, Superintendent of the city schools
at Mount Pleasant, with another gentle-
man and five ladies, entered a small skiff

"for hSBtlllg aS' upon an aitincIallsuVe near that city,' last

night. The boat was only intended to

carry three persons, and soon capsized.

Prof.{Jones, Miss Ella Carpenter, a teacher

In the public school, and Etta Veter and
Edlih Braugh, students, were drowned. The

three persons wars retailed. ^

Latest Election News.
New York, November s— 12:,'X) p. m.—Od

a careful review o* th > figures by district*.

as furnished by the agents of the Associated
Press, corrected by returns during tbe day,
so as to briug the record down to this time,

the total vote of the State stands : For Cleve-
land, 659,888; Blaine, AoM-o; plurality for

Cleveland, 1,400. There are yet eighteen
districts from which returns are still be-

hind or questioned. These in 1880 gave
Garfield a plurality of 730. The counties in

which are the lacking districts are Essex,
Madison, Saratoga, Sullivan and Ulster.

Kxotltm from < a inula to tho Slates.

Quebec, November 8.—The exodus ol

ship and other laborers from Quebec this

fall to seek employment in Southern ports

and American and Canadian lumber woods
is altogether unprecedented. It is said

nearly the whole population along the coves
and hundreds of others froib other parts ot
the city and neighborhood who never went
away before are either gone or. intending
to go.

Digit* Defeated.

Suakim, November 9.—One hundred and
twenty Amarars and BashWBaxouks de-
feated Osman Digna's 'followers at Tain-
bote, killing fifteen man and capturing a

[('allgnanis Messenger.]
A physician of the homeopathic school

at Lyons professes, seriously, to have dis-
covered a remedy for human passions

—

those moral diseases, such as envy, hatred,
malice, auger, jealousy, obstinacy, avarice,
etc., which render bomany homes unhappy.
On a pamphlet to show "how homeopathy
may improve the character of man and
develop his intelligence," he gives some
wonderful instances of the cures alleged to
have been effected by bis special treat-
ment, which he declares to be Infallible, In
one Case a suspicious, jealous and violent
husband who had Ill-treated his wife for a
period of sixteen years was cured, uncon*
sciously to himself, by a few globules of
nux vomica dropped quietly into his broth,
and his wife was soon delighed to hear him
humming some operatic airs and address-
ing her as "cherie,'* "ma poupoule," etc.
After a few days' experience of this re-
gime tbe terrible Barthold was transferred
into the tenderest of husbands. By a skill-
ful alternation of other medica-
ments a rascally husband was
corrected of his inherent faults and willful
outbursts of anger. A miserly father, on
being subjected to a few doses of calcarea
carbonict*, gave his consent to his daugh-
ter's marriage, which he hod previously
resisted. By the same medicine, varied
in its preparation , a young etndant

,
who

was backward in mathematics, was en-
abled to master the science without further
study. The calcarea carbonica, it will be
noted, cured a miser and a dolt—both suf-
fering from the tvranny of sums and
figures. The Lyons pbvsician has
an antidote for everything; nux
vomica tor jealousy ; ^sulphur
for drunkenness, salicea for Obstinacy,
arsenicum album for malice, and bella-
donna for Imbecility. Those patients who
do not happen to be laboring under these
Infirmities, and for whom the remedies just
mentioned might be subscribed for other
ailments, will probably protest against
their use. But unhappy partners, who be-
lieve in tho efficacy of this latest applica-
tion of tbe science i if homeopathy, may be
tempted to resort to it as a means of avoid-
ing a divorce, and certain husbands invoke
its aidagalust their mothers-in-law.

"

Many Killings During Mexican Elections.—NlTKV s I .A BKno, M ux ., Novembe i 10.—
Yesterday the election in the Mexican
States of Coahuila and Neuva Leon came
off for. State and municipal officers. Riot
reigned in the city of Saltillo and in the
towns of Sabinos Hidalgo and Busts -

mente. At Saltillo five men were re-
ported killed and fifteen or twenty
wounded. A number were also k'lled In
Santa Catorina. At Sabinos Hidalgo a
battle occurred between Government sol-
diers and citizens. District Judge Gracia
was killed, while the Colonel commanding
the troops, together with about twenty
soldiers, are reported killed. The towns
are full of dead and wounded on both sides.
The rioting is attributed, to nt empts by
the Government to coerce citizens bv the
use of troops at the polls into support of
the Government candidates.

Suicided in Jail.

Qcincy, III., November 0.—This morn-
ing when the Deputy Sheriff went to un-
lock the cells to let the prisoners confined
In the County Jsll out into fne, corridors

,

he found Henry Mettermeyer hang-
ing to the grated door dead.
He had torn his shirt into strips,
and made a short rope with which he hung
himself. Mettermeyer was awaiting trial
for assault with intent to kill his wife, and
for Betting fire to his house and barn on
bis farm, near Fowler, early Inst spring.
He was sixty years old, and given to drink.
His wife ha*d applied for a divorce on the
ground of cruelty.

-r-

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

TksCiatMlls IKiU Tkt BlretiM be.
S*ii*M • BTew fork sn.i- B.th siMae
« ula •samll fManUIUes, —

November 7—2 a. in.—The latest news up"
to this hour Is that all depends in the choice
of President upon 'the State of New York,
and both sides persistently claim the State
by small pluralities. It Is helleved that the
official returns in full wlll.be required to de-

termine the result. The margin is so narrow,
aud the result so important, that it is believed

there will be great and bitter contests.

All that the masses of the people of the
Cnlted States want In this matter Is fair play,
and ail good citizens should depend, for the
peace of the country, upon rigorous respect
for tbe law, and final submission to the forms
of lerullly. Below we give the returns, so
far as heard from:

New YuuiL.SQVcmber:.— 1 A. u.—TheirorW
claims Cleveland will have a plurality In New
York Stale of over 2.0OH. The New York Timm
claims the plurality will be 1.200 to 1.."j«i. Re-
publicans still claim Maine will have a plu-
rality, and the official vote will probably he
required to- decide^ t*. Tbe.Trtfmne estimates
that Blaine has a plurality In the State of
1.114 votes. The Time*' returns from all but
two counties show Cleveland has 1,276 plu-
rality. The .Sun's revisod figures from nfty-
flv« of the sixty counties make Cleveland's
plurality 1,205.

ALABAMA.
Montoomerv, Ala., November 4—Mont-

Sornery city gives five hundred majority for
taine. Scattering- returns from different

uunrters of the State show Cleveland will
carry the State by a lai ae majority. Jotjes-
for Congress, First District ; Herbert, Second

;

Oates. Third; Sadler, Fifth; Martin. Sixth;
and Forney, Seventh, all Democrats, are
certainly elected. Sinull returns are reeeived
from the Fourth and Eight Districts, but t he
general Indications are that Wheeler, Demo
craL will carry tbe latter. There has been
no disturbance anywhere In the State.

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock. October 6.—The Democratic

majority in tbe Slate Is upward of W.Wn. All
the Democratic Congressmen are probably
elected.

COLORADO.
Penveb, Col.. November 4—Returns from

the interior are coming in slowly. None of
the cities or Important towns have beeu heard
from. Prominent llemocrats. relying upon I

private advices, admit that the next Leads-
|

laturc is unquestionably Republican. Con-
pressmen are still In doubt. The Republican

I

State ticket is elected beyond a reasonable
doubt, with the probable exoeptlnh of Lieu-
tenant Governor. Rlaine's majority will
reach three thousand, a slight gain over the
vote of Garfield.

MlCHIOAlf.

Detroit, November a.—From reports of
LOW precincts and estimate of the remain-
ing precincts, the Ilemocrutlc State Commit-
tee ptace the K i'p i l l ' ll cnn p lummy St about
1,1100. The Republican state ( ommlttee claims
the Mate and electoral tickets elected bv
7,000 plurality. All reports received up to 10
o'clock indicate Blaine's plurality at .ViKi,

and Alger's 1,251.

MINNESOTA.
MtNNEAPOMS,, November 4—Returns from

the city and country are coining In verv
slowly. Iloth tickets were badly serstched.
Indications are that Merriman (Democrat*
has carried the city. Rrlinblc figures can not
be obtained until late to-night.

MISSOURI.
Br. Lona. November 4 —One hundred nnd

ninety-five precincts In this cltv give Cleve-
land 17.:irn Blaine, 1H,7»). Marmiiduke. Iiem .

for Governor, 1(1.124: Ford, Fusion, ls.^77. It
Is estimated that Cleveland will go out of the
city with 2,000 majority, and Ford with 4.«ou
majority.

Mississippi:
Memphis, Te>n., November S. — Moriran,

Dem., defeats Chalmers in the Second Missis-
sippi District, for Congress by 4,a00.
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Concord. N. H.. November 4 —One hundred
nd five towns giv*

14.141: St. John. SOS
and five towns give Blaine 1S.01R: Cleveland—I; Butler. IK): Blaine's p
rality, |s;4. The same towns g-ave Garfield

CONNEC-nCTT.
New London, November 5.—Connecticut

gives Cleveland 1,200 plurality.

DELAWARE.
Wilmisoton, November 8.—The Demo-

cratic majority In this State Is 1500. a Demo-
cratic gain of 2JW0 over 1HH0. Love, Dem.. is
elected to Congress. He ran ahead of his
ticket considerably Every Democrat for the
Legislature is elected, and also every lK>mo-
cratic nominee on the ticket.

PLORIDA.
Jacksonville, Fla., November ».—rnof- I

fielal returns from all but three counties In
|

the Second Congress District indicate the I

election of Douirhertv, Dem.. over Bfsbee,
|

Rep., by 700 plurality". Tbe State is Demo- 1

gratio by 4,000 majo ri ty;—1

1OKBOOR.
Portland, November 5.—State Republi-

can by l,5t« to 2.000 majority. Indications
that ArmstronK iRep.i is elected to Congress
from Washington Territory.

GEORGIA.
ArouSTA, GA., November 5.—Georare T.

Barnes, for Congress. Is elected from the
Tenth District, practically without opposl- I

lion, and Georgia seuds a solid Dcmocrutic
delegation to Congress.

ILLINOIS.

Springfield, November 5.—OHO precincts.
|

Jncludlnsr 1(14 in Chicago, with seven yet to
j

hear from, show a net Democratic-gHin' over 1

Garflcld of 10.4H.",. There arc 2.400 voting places
in the State. Republicans curry the State by
a greatly reduced majority.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, November 7—12:00 a. m.—By 1

midtripbt omcial returns- from ytTty-sc v cii
;

counties had been received showing a plu-

:

rality for Cleveland of 4.587. There arc
twenty-five counties to hear from, but there

|

Mniibt thy t thu Ihunoarau hwv

ls.L'IO: Hancock. 17.21V: Garfield s plura lity,
Xtrc: The same towns give Currier TT.ssS:
Hill, 17..'il1: Mason, 6?-': scattering. 138.
Both Hcpublican candidates for Con-
gress are chosen by good pluralities.
Both branches of the Legislature are strong-
ly Republican, and four of the live. Council-
lors will be Republicans. Indications are for
an increased plurality for Blaine over Gar-
field. Blaine's plurality will not probuhlv be
less than 4.000. There is probably no choice
of Governor bv the people Ciirrier Repub-
lican, will be chosen by the Legislature.

KTJRTB CAioust:
WiLMiNOTON. N. C, November 4—Returns

from many counties remove all doubts as to
the result in this State. The Republicans con-
cede the State to the Democrats on both
Presidential and State tickets. The Demo-
crats claim their majoritr will not be less
than lti.uOtl. There seems to be little doubt
that the Democrats have eight out of nine
Congressmen, a gain of one.

NEW JKRSET.
Jehsev Citv, November i.—Tbe Republi-

cans concede the State to tho Democrats bv
about 2,5(«) majority. I'.S. Senator McPhcr-
son claims that the Democrats bavo from
4,000 to O.OOU majority.

*

NEvina.
About halt o" .. . ,t counted up to 3

p. M., but enough to «hnw that Blaine, Wash-
burn and the entire Republican l.e-i-iai u n-
are elected. Story County carried by am to
400 majority. Republican State Central Com-
mittee claim the State by 1,100 majority.

OHIO.
CoLCMBrs. O., November 4.—City of Colum-

bus complete: Blaine, 7,728: Cleveland. 7.1.V1;

Butler. 128: SL John. 7: HIIIIUlllllSj fl Blaine's
plurality, 572. All reports from Ohio grow
more favorable foMhe Republicans, and tbe
percentage of gain in tfie townships has
steadily arisen. The Secretary of the State
Committee claims that if the ratio of (rain
from one-fifth of Ohio keeps up it will give a
Republican majority of nearly ao.am.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia. Novembers.—The following

named Congressman are elected in Pennsvl-
vanla: First District, Bingham. Rep.: Sec-
ond. ONeil. Rep.: Third. Randall. Dem.;
Fourth, Kelley, Hep.: Fifth, flariner. Hep.:
Sixth. Everhart. Rep.; Seventh. Brans, Hep.;
Eirhib. Ermentrout, Dem.; Ninth. Hlestand.
Hep ; Tenth. Sowden. Dem.; Eleventh. Stern,
Dem.; Twelfth. Soranton, Rep.; Thirteenth.
Hrumm, Hep .; Fourteenth. HoiindTRep. : Fif-
teenth. Hrlnnell, Kep.; "PTxieenth. Brown,
Rep.: Seventeenth. ( nmpbctl. Hep.: Etgtr-'
teenth. Atkinson. Rep.: Nineteenth. Duncan,
Dem; Twentieth. Curtin. Hop. ; T'.n nt v-tir-t,
Boyle. Dem.: Twenty-second, Negley, Hep.:
-Twenty-third. Bavne. Hep : Twenty-fourth,
Jackson. Hep.; Tweiitv-hfth. White. Hep.;
3'wi ntv-sijth. Flaciro, Kep.; Twenty-seventh),
Scott, llem.; at larjrc. ( isborne. Hep. llriitnm
I- a Rcpiililicnn-Gi-cenbaeker. The Hepubli-
cans gain four members, the present itelesrw
tion standing: Republicans, lo tincluding
Brummj; Democrats. 12,

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, November 4.—Total vote ol

Providence: Blaine. 6,4701 Cleveland. 4.411;
Butler. 211: St. .Inhn. 2?3. Blalue'

l miCorlry,
1.4U). Newport gave iilaine. 2.041. Cleveland
1.208, Butter 17, St. John IS, against 2.(«4 for
(inrftoid and \r,'j tor Hancock. The vole of
the State complete: Blaine l'.KL".). Cleveland
12.m Butler 435, St. John, Ml. Blaine's nit-
JPTtry-.ls 3.225. against7.E3 Im Guiiu.:,! iu is.-u

For Congress iu the First District Ppoonei
iRcp> has Iii.loO. Slocuni iDem.l ."•."t;. scatter
ing 7K7. Ppuuuei'l majority :t.fi --njnrinsf
2.H0P majority in the smne district on his fb-si

The

Six Sailor* Drowned.

. Boston, November 10.—Advices from
Turk's Island, under date of November '2,

state that the brig Julia E. Haskell, Cap-
tain Paine, sailed from Wavassa, October
11, for Baltimore with guauo. She encount-
ered a hurricane October 14, and sprung a
leak, which rapidly increased, and the brig
was abandoned on the 18th, and the crew of
eight In nunihe- took to the boats and made
tJaicosriattmd. and In attempting to laud
the boat capsixed, and all on board except
the Captain and one sailor named Henry
Urant were drowned.

Supreme Court Decision.

Washington, November 10.—The Su-
preme Court of the United States have de-
cided that "where a prisoner is in the cus-
tody of a State Court of competent juris-
diction, not illegally asserted, he can not
lie taken from that jurisdiction and dis-
charged by a Court of the United States on
a writ of habeas corpus merelv because he
is not guilty of the offense for which he is
held."

The Cholera.

Paris, November 10.—Fifty -three new
cases of cholera are reported in this city
the past twelve hours, ending at noon to-
day.

'—An authority on health says: Great
workers must be great rasters. Every
man who has clerks in his employ ought
to know what their sleeping habits are.

The young man who is up till three or
four o'clock In the morning, and must
put in his appearance at the bank or
store at nine or ten o'clock and work all

the day, can not repeat this process
uany d*ays without a certain shakineaa
coming into his system, which he will

endeavor to steady by some delusive
stimulus.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

• »
—As a preventive of petroleum Area

It is now proposed to place a bottle of
ammonia in each barrel of the oil; on
ignition, bv accident or otherwise, the
bottle would 1 re ik and the effect of the
ammoninciil vapors would be to extin-

guish the flames.

—Rev. Father be Mono, of San
Francisco, has Invented an altar lamp
wl>H4y--wiH- burn for -a- long period,
brightly at uight and dimly in the day-
time. The lamp is said to resemble a
small engine and to measure nearly
four feci in height.

\ —There is a town in Pennsylvania
called NoodJodoosov; — thiladtlpte*

Indiana by from six to eight thousand.
Sentinel claims the latter figure.

LtwHESCiCBtRf.. November 3.— In Dearborn
County, complete. Cleveland received 3,"i21

votes, Blaine 2.4S1 : < levcland's majority 1,040.
Llrny received 8,401, Calkins. 2.2SK, with one
Republican precinct to hear from; Holman
8,4.t«, (ravens 2,27't, with same precicnt as
above not heard from. Hainhridjrc. In Dear-
born County, received 2.'.mi, Qlvan 2.436, with
a Democratic precinct to hear from. The
Democratic county ticket was elected by
majorities ranirlng from 7t«l to l.UXI.

Wabash. November &.—Wuhash County
gives Blaine nnd Logan a majority of l,4ll.

A Kiiin over that of 1SK- of ninety-six.
Calkins' majority for Governor will reach
fourteen liundre.I and Geo. W. Steele's "elec-
tion over M. It. Kidd. Democrat, is conceded
by the latter by a majority of two hundred.
Maiiion. November ft.—

B

laine's majority
in this county is ".<>. Calkins' 54o. Steele.
Hcpublican. is reelected lo Congress by 251
majority. Brownlee Republican candidate
for State Senator from (irant and Madison
Counties, is probably defeated by S00 to l.tXJO

majority!
Hisiso SfN. November a.—The Republi-

cans lu this (Ohio) County elect the County
Uclu-'t-entirc. and irivc a majority on the Elec-
tt.r.al ticket of la".: on the Slute ticket MT>; a
railing off of 1?ns compared with the. State
election of ISSu. Heymcr. for Representative,
receives a majorlt} or l(ir>:tilvan.ror Judge.lSS.
(itirr.NSBnto, November 5.—Blaine and Lo-

gan carry this county by 212 mujorltv. Cal-
kins. Republican, for Governor, by 207'major-
ity. Representative and count v officers nil
Republican by from »7 to 264 majority. lnlStti
the Democrats had one majority.

Ykvay. I.nd.. November 5.—Blaine's ma-
jority In Switzerland Comity Is 10. Calkin's
majority in Switzerland County S. Hnlman's
majority in Switzerland County 46. The
Democrats elect a Representative by a ma-
jority of !» in the district.

l.ArAVKTTK. November S. — Congressman
Ward Is re-elected In this (Ninth) district by
over four bundled majority.
Tippecanoe County by six hundred majority.
Nkw Ai.banv. November ft.— All the pre-

cincts In Floy., County arc In except two, and
these tw-o estimated give Cleveland 1,130
majority, a Republican irain ofrlH.

ViN'CKNNKS, November ft.— Knox County
complete shows Cleveland's majority ss-t.'a

Republican opposes
In the Seventh Dis-

IOW A.

Kkokck, Novembers— Returns from the
First Congressional District indicate the elec-
tion of Hall (Dem. i by 4« majority.

KAN'S is.

Topkka. Kas.. November 5.—At S p. m. the
Republican State Central (\immittee esti-
mates Blaine's majority at ."-u.ikhi. and Martin,
Kep.. for lloAiernor. aL Itl.iAAL Kv
llcan Congressman is elect

'

lature Is neatly unanimously Rep
Much scratching on local tickets Is delaying
returns.

KFN'Ttl'KV.

iHU'tsvii.LK. Ky.. Novemlver 4.— Returns
from county seats throughout the State say
that the election passed off quietly.and a full
vote was polled. The State will give the usual
Democratic majority. Democrats elect a full
Congressional delegation, a Republican loss
of two In the House of Representatives.

LOUISIANA.
New Orlkaxs. November R.—letter returns

considerably modify the result of theelectlon
in this State, although still assuring it to tbe
Democracy. The vote will be light, not much
exceed Ing'lOO.Ouu, anil about the same as in
18S0, the Democrats are suffering most severe-
ly from this apathy, and losing one Congress-
man in cdn*4H|U«<nce of It. Official fiirures
from thirty-nine parishes and unofficial re-
turns from the other nineteen give a Demo-
cratic vote of (*2.H46 and a Republican vote of '

42.611). a Democratic loss of 2,721, and a Re-
'

publican gain of IkWft. a net Republican gain I

of 6,71)6. The Democratic majority in the
State will be 19.737. This may be slightly re-
duced by returns from the river parishes.

MAINE.
Portland, November 4—The Democratic

vote falls off 3d per cent, and the Republican
vote falls off 34 per cent. The Greenback
vote gains 6S per cent. If tbe towns to hear
from lose and gain In like proportion the to-
tal vote will be 130.0O0, as follows: Blaine
71,600, Cleveland 62,0110. Butler 4.IKM. 8t. John
2,000. Blaine's plurality will be l»..m

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Mn., November 4.— Baltimore

cltv complete gives Cleveland 84.4X6, Blaine
27.3S0, St. John 1.26B, Butler 114: Cleveland's
plurality over Blaine 7,106. Third Congress-
ional District—Cole, Dem., 16,007: Pents. Hep..
10.607; Sllverwood, Prohibition, MB; Cole's
plnralitv over Pent*. 6,810. Fourth Congres-
sional titstrict-Flndlay, Dem., 1M28; Brown:
Rep.. 14.226; (Mom, Prohibition, £M: Fiud-
lay

r
s plurality, 1,487.

MASSAomiPsswn.

Boston. November 4.—One hundred and
fifty-three towns and cities. Including 108 pre-
cincts In Boston lout of 107,) give Blaine 67,-

?7ft; Cleveland. 68,1S2; Butler, tt.536; St John.
4.KU. The missing precinct In this city gave
lost year a Democratic plurality of 141. The
Gubernatorial votein Boston, with two wards
to hear from, is Robinson. 88.403: Kudletitt,
SMtft McUaffartr, M«Ji aaalx*, 046.

ilcclion two years ago. in tuc secni:u ins
trict Pierce iRep i has 7.737. Page Dem "•.'•<>.

Chadsey iProhibitiom Liwi, scattering, ls>;
Pierce's majority 64.

SOCTH CAIIOLTNA.
Chari.kston. S. C. November 4.—The elcc-

I tions In South Carolinu to-day are for Gov-
,
ernor and state officers, members of ihe l.cr-

i isltiture nml t 'tii imcssiutMi.—ns well as t . ir

Presidential Klectors. There is practically
j
no opposition to the Democratic candidate..

I for State offices, and In only fouror live noun
]
tics have Republicans nominated candidates

;
for county offices. There is no serious oppo-

i sitiou to the Democratic candidates Tor i on-
! gross, except in the First, or chariest
;
District, where Tan.

J

Dibble. Democrat; and

I

trict. where Smalls. Ucpuhlicnu. is opposed
I 1* Elliott. Urami rut. The vote for rrcsl-
j
dcntial Electors will be compared Willi the

:
vole for Klieii.r- in p.s(i, and the yotf for

j
Congressmen with the votoof 1SSS. Scatter-

! imr returns from n nunfber of counties
I throughout the Stale indicate that the Dem-
ocrats hav i l.ctcil t>-"|r entire ticket try n
largo majority , with six out of seven (••!!-

j

pressmen. The election so far as heard from
|
wits peaceful.

TFNNKSSKK.
I TllllHIII 1 1 Ti:.\N.. November i-Tbe
I low i ntf, -Republican i

' njire nirn ivimt wm'C

J
ted In this State: PvillUlUe, 111 the First lbs
trict; II one k, in the Second, and Tavlor in the

! Tenth. The rest or the Congressional dee
, gAtioti is Democratic. Tho Democratic uia-
Joritv In the Legislature is considerably ro-

;
dticcd. Bale, l»em.. lor Governor, is pr .ha
bly elected by a reduced majority.

TK.XAS.

Galveston. Tex.. November 4—Returns
from- tbeeountry atv coming in very slnwlv.
A heavy vote was polled throughout the
State. Returns thus far predicate the elec-
tion of the entire Democratic Congressional
delegation.

VERMONT
White Riveh Ji-nctiiin. VT.,Novembcr4-

Returns from 140 towns give Blaine 38.241.
tttstmr carries |

Clevelan d. tU,6W4;-B<n4ee. »7K i S t . .ltilin . I. IUS .

Blaine's plurality. 1"
)„'H7; Garfield's plurality.

is.Oftl. If the remaining bX) towns give a pro-
portionate vote to the above. Blaine s major-
ity will bo upward of ^"..uoo. The vote fur.it.
John is drawn mostly from the Republican
party, while Butler comes from the Demo-
crats.

vinoivt

t

ciimond. Va.. November ft.— Nearly all re
turns received show Democratic uaiusand
few losses. Democratic innjoritv may reach
s.oon. They claim s out of lo congressmen
from the State

WI.ST V1HOINIA.
Wheeling, November 8.—Twenty-eight ot

the fifty-four counties in West Virginia have
been heard from, iu most cases officially.
with the following" resu lt; Fifteen counties

resit
ML Every-Hmjub--":"" (be In lowing

I

ted. and the Lcgis- f
B *\w Republican gu

ously Republican, in October. Thirteen counties "give Derm

result; Fifteen con
ainsot 1.87Sover then

cratic gains of 04*. A net Republican gala
OflJBE The remaining twenty-six counties
would have to gheH.imO to offset the Demo-
cratic majority In October, and this is not at

|
all likely they can do.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, November 6 — Returns have

I
not as \et beeu recclvwi from niorc-lhaji

;
two-thirds of the election precincts of the

i State. But these clearlv show Unit the He-
r'tiblicau ticket has won by not less than 13,000.

,
t Is also show n that the Republicans have-

I

seven out of the nine Congressmen, and have
i a majority of fifteen In the State Legislature
on Joint ballot.

« m (

—A oarpenterin Central Mexico earnj

I
from 60 to 7.i cents a day: a mason the

i
same: a common day-laborer from •., ")

j

to 50 cents; a farm laborer who works
;
by the month from !*•-' to #5 I month
and "found. " They work from dav-

wiih half an hour lit

ai»nin at three for
breakfast and supper. These hours are
very long, but they take it easy, slop-
ping every little while to smoke their
ci<rarn»s. and accomplishin"; less than
an American laborer will in six or seven
hours' work. Their earnings are barely
sufficient to keep them in food and
clothes of the coarsest kind, with an oc-
casional -'real" over for the bull tight
at Pulke; but they are the happiest peo-
ple on tho face of tho earth.

light until sunset,
nine o'clock and

THE ((»«"(» WEA l/I IT.

Loal.Tlile if.ii.iww, NsHrkes
The market ho* been steady for Barley

tobacco, and the demand for all types at
least equal to the offerings. Dark and
heavy styles have been irregular for lugs
and shipping leaf, with a very weak tone
in the first half of the week, and more
steadiness at the finish. The supply of
such styles on offer, however, has been
hardly sufficient to test the demand. Green-
river fillers and wrappery sorts have been
steady. New dark and heavy styles have
sold at relative full prices. We quote full-

weigbt packages new-crop sound tobacco
as follows:

Lkirk and Hetvey.

13 7.Vit « 36
6 7Vfo 7 on

..- 7 sm i so
7 75® S 25
6 5t«^ <l no
a net aao

flood leaf 10 50OT.12 00
Fine and fancy leaf LS 00fel6 00

Burtey.

I I 0O» 5 71
6 1 1 «. u 7 Of)

7 6or.« t 00
•• II «.r, 8 50
10 (tiitw 50
li aosxtt 50
l:t 5tKs.lt 50
IS 00&20 00

niM^ll.nroai llewSB.

Oovthtor Knott ka^'grantea^s pardon
to Frank Hteele, sentenced to tho peniten-
tiary for life for the murder of Captain W.
(J. Welch, in Woodford County, two years
ago. Steele served about one year in

prison. While Welch and a brother of

Steele were in a difficulty the latter shot
him, thinking that Welch was about to

take the life of his brother.

In Jackson's store, Richwood Station, on
thesii-inthern Railroad,' Jesse Gooley, col-

bred, Ben Carpenter, Jr., and a number of
others were discussing politics the other
evening. Gooley- -made some offensive
remark to which Carpenter replied. Gooley
in wrath pulled out a 44-caliber bulldog
pistol and shot Carpenter, the ball lodging
in tbe lung. Death w as almost instanta-
neous. Gooley made his escape, holding
those present at bay by his pistol. A passe
of fifty men was instantly got in readiness
and started on the track of the fugitive.

The country was scoured in every section,

but the fellow was not found.

Mother Elizabeth Hayden, ex-Super-
ioress of the Lorettino Order, died of con-
sumption, at the Mother-house, Loretto, a
few days ago. She entered the Sisterhood
In 1S.1K, and for twenty years filled the
office of Mother. She was sixty-eight
years of age.

Henry Wolf, wholesale liquor dealer, of

Louisville, has assigned. Liabilities esti-

mated at $80,000.
—Eastcr.n capitalists are going to estab-

lish a creamery in Winchester with a ca-

pacity of five hundred pounds of butter

per day.

Near Claysville. Harrison County,
Thomas Montgomery had a difficulty with

Wash Wolff and his son about some fodder,

W. Wolff coming at Montgomery with a
knife, w hen he hit Wolff" with a clapboard,

fracturing his skull, from the effects of

which he died. The evidence is that Mont-
gomery acted in self-defense.

Mrs. Dan. Lannahan was burned to death

nud her husband's hands nearly burned off,

at Louisville, the other night, by the

woman's dress coining in coutact with

fire which had been built iu an open pan
their miserable apartments. Both were
helplessly intoxicated at the time.

The new public school building for col-

ored children at Frankfort has been com-
pleted and is occupied. The building is a
three-story, and is situated on a lot of two
acres in area, affording ample play grounds.
The cost of the lot and building was i'.l.jO").

The Greshom Hotel, Livingston, burned
the other morning. The fire originated in

the east end of the house, up-stairs, but it

—A lornr's (reojrraphy recognizes on-
fy two dlTlBlons tn the world the place
where his sweetheart is and the place
where she isn't.

—The Oil City Derrick asks: -What
is a pelerine?" As butterino is bognit
batter we suppose a pelerine is a bogus
peler, bnt even after this explanation
we suppose somebody will be stupid
enough to want to know what a peler
is Boston Post.

—Do yon think you will remain in

Canada long?" "I hardly know. I
shall for the present at least. It de-
pends on circumstances." "What cir-

cumstances, pray?" "Cpon whether
they abolish the extradition treatv or
not."—N. r. Graphic.

—A woman has been arrested in New
York for cruelly whipping her oldest
son. She loM the magistrate that >h«
didn't know it was a violation of the
law for a woman to "bang her heir."

Then he doubled the amount of her
"IralT.""—IforrUtotcn Beraltt.

'

—It was at the Opera-house. The
performance was about to begin, when
one of the two strangers looked all

aronnd and said: "Bill, where is the
dress circle?" Bill glanced up toward
the third gallery, and replied : "I reck-

on it is up yonder;. T see a fellow taking

off his coat."

—

Mbanij Journal.

—The cholera microbe is said to be
shaped just like a comma. We are go-
ing to throw out every comma in '.he

news-room. Just suppose a microbe
got in by mistake and the compositors
vet it up and gave some "constant
reader" the cholera!

—

Evansville Ar-
gus.

—Coachman.—We have no objection
to your marrying the fair young heiress

of your choice—not the slightest. This
is a *»«•« country, and native worth is

better trnan plutocratic rank. But when
it comes to pouring out the joy of your
soul in verse, we elevate the brogan of

determined remonstrance.

—

Puck.

—The hunter and his gun:
Tls now the hunter takes his gun—
The fields be rambles over.

From early dawn till set of sun.
In search of snipe and plover.

A gloomy, disappointed wight,
A bandaged hand caressing,

Keturns he sadly hotrte at night.
With several lingers miasing.—SomerciUe Journal.—"Will you have some soup or

•ah?" asked tbe waiter of a- stranger .

"No, sir; bring me some meat, per-
taters and coffy." After he had fin-

Ubed his meat, pertaters and coffy, he
leaned back in his chair and said:

'Now you kin bring in your fish and
scup if you want to, but you shouldn't

fo triflin' with a Kansas City man when
e's hungry."— Troy Times. ~_

—A farmer who had engaged the
services of a son of the Emerald Isle,

sent him out one morning to harrow a
piece of ground. He had not worked
long before nearly all of the teeth came
out of the harrow. Presently the
farmer went out in the Held to" take
notes of the man's progress, and asked
him how ho liked harrowing. "Oh,"
he replied, "it goes a bit smoother now
sin.-'o the pegs are out!"

—

X. T. Ledger.

—Of 125.000 luilos of railroad in tho
United States and Canada all but 4,00C
mile* are operated on standard t ime
The most important exceptions are the

is not kuown what from nor now it ongi-

n. ii'.l. The larger portion of the furniture

and household goods were saved but very

badly scattered on the hasty rescue and
through the excitement of the affair. It

was occupied and being run by Sani Ward
end owned by his sister, Mrs.T. A.Gresham,
the Widow of R. P. Greshom, who built and
formerly occupied and operated it. It is

probably the oldest hotel iu that part of the
State ond widely known by all the travel-

ing public, it being on old wagon-stand and
lodging-place for drivers before the Knox-
ville Branch of the L. & N. R. R. was
extended south of that place. Mrs. Martin,

one of the guests, was still asleep in an up-

stair's room and was not rescued until the
room she occupied was on fire. There was
uo insurance.

1'atexts to Kentuckians: Thomas R.

Pugh and A. P. LeGros, Louisville, car

door lock: Benjamin Teipel, Covington,
ip-for throwing targets; E. J. Roberts

nnd W. W. CuToerUun. Ashland, car coup-

ling: James H. Farmer, Russell, snap
hook.

The State Horticultural Society will meet
in Bowling Green on ths» first Tuesday in

Decetntier. which will be the second day of
the mouth, when a large number of per-
sons from all parts of the State will be in

attendance, hundreds of invitations having
lieen mailed to those persons who are inter-

ested in that important iustitution.

Edward WmtKSU), who was in the war
with Mexico, as well as the late "unpleas-
antufss," died suddenl y near New-Marke»

:

Maftou foauty. a few days ago. A
brother of his was accidently killed by a
falling tree near that place about two
months ago.

A few days ago M. D. Carter entered tha.

bar-room af Daniel Grigstiy and called for

a drink, which was refused him on account
of his bein;; drunk. Carter then said he
would kill the bar-keeper and run the bar
himself, seizins a glass, which he threw at

Grisby, but missed him. He then rau be-
hind the counter and grabbing at Grigsbv.

struck Carter several times with
mii ax handle, cracking his skull and
bursting a hole in his side, from which ho
di-d

'1'hk vote in Louisville lacked ,">,47'2 of he-

ms the full registration, which is 22,i)6:i.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood received one
vote in the Ninth Ward, Louisville.

Colonel Joseph Mclhattan haa an-
nounced bis intention of contesting
election. on the grounds that the
names of his electors were not placed on
the poll hooks.

R. C. Exolemax and Smith Baughman,
young men of Stanford, shot each other a
few days ago over an old grudge. Kngle-
man was shot twice in the back of the
shoulder, and Baughman once in the breast.
Neither of the men are dangerously in-

jured imless the wounds may prove to be
more serious than is now thought. Politics

had nothing to do with the affair.

Joseph Hanlux, Shelby County Survey-
or, took strychnine through mistake for
morphine, from the effects of which hedied
iu a few hours,

Ix Louisville several children were
seriously hurt by a roller-coaster smash up.

The people of Mill Springs, Wayne
county, are boasting of the cumpletiou of
a handsome brick common school house.

The new county seat chosen for Livings-

ton will lie called Cleveland, in honor ot

the Democratic candidate for the Presi-

dency.

M a stKB W. B. I.axd and little Mlss"ATlca"

Payne, aged .sixtoenanit nlteeifYears, were

several Pacilic systems. " East of the
aliesissippi only about twenty miles ad-
here to solar time.— Chicago 'Herald.

« e> s

—Thirty million dollars has been in-

vest d in new buildnvrs in New York
during the past sixmoutha.—A. >' Sur

' uiiiiiici l l i t ! ollic i du.< in li i»ie" lw Cciinty .

THI Superintendent of Schools In Clinton

county writ »: "The new school law has

deprived unqualified t n licrs from teach -

-in -. and education is building up. The ma-
jority of teachers are intending to i;o to

skoal sitae tb.-ir schools ar« out."

PITH AND POINT.

The Death of Captain Cook.

Among the gods of this people was
one Lono, the worship of whom was di-

rected to a long pole beariBg the imaga
of a human head at the summit. This
Lono once resided on earth. Depart-

lnij from his devotees in a canoe, he
told them he would return in a canoe
with wings. When the Hawaiians saw
the English ship they concluded from
the winp»d sails that their deity had
come. Though of another color. Cap-
tain Cook was evidently a chief, and
must surely be Lono." The strange
part of the "story is that Cook lent him-
self to the delusion. Acquainted with
the habits of the Pacific Islanders, and
observant of tiieir modes of worship, he
knew the forms of respect to himself
were like those paid to a god. He
permitted himself to be adorned for
worship, and submitted to their sacrifi-

cial rites. Nav, more, he let himself
be placed between two idols, be
crowned with garlands like them, and
be bowed to in prayers like
those there addressed to" them. It

is true, the old missionary told tho
writer, that the natives, who had ever
since lamented the mnrclpr, charitably
supposed after their conversion, that
the Englishman was mad. This idea is

somewhat borne out by the admitted
fact that Cook .had not long before re-
ceived a sun-stroke. As to the death
of the Captain, the native storv runs
that, as he had given orders for his
men to furnish firewood for the ship by
taking away the sacred fence round the
stone temple, great indignation was
excited at the sacrilege. It was this
that excited the insulting clamor. Tra-
dition ffoes on to say that one man in

particular, half suspecting that -Cook
'

was not the divinity expected, struck
him with a stick at the back of the neck
to test the question. The Captain cried
out with pain. Immediately the Ha-
waiian wan i iUinficd he-was onlr an im»
position, for no god would feel the
blow, aud he struck him down with a
mortal wound. Such was the story
told the writer at Honolulu, the same
that the missionaries heard from an
ajred actor in the scene forty-five years
after the sad event.— The Athemevm.

Properties of Quicksilver.

One of the most curious properties of

quicksilver is its capability of dissolving

or of forming amalgams with other

metals. A sheet of gold foil, dropped
, .

into quicksilver, disappears almost aa
quickly as a snow flake when it drops
into water. It has the power of sepa-
rating or of readily dissolving those re-

fractory metals which are not aeted
upon by our most powerful acids. The
gold and silver mines pour it into their

nachines holding the gold bearing
quartz; and. although no human eye
can detect a trace of the precious sub-

stance, so lino are the partiiles. yd the

liquid metal will hunt then out, and
incorporate it into its mass. B^r

subsequent distillation it yields It

into the hands of the miners, in a
state of virgin purity. Several years

ago. while lecturing before a class of

ladies on chemistry, we had occasion

to purify some quicksilver by forcing it

through chamois leather. The scrap
remained on the table after *he lecture,

and an old lady, thinking it would do

very nice to wrap her gold sjiectaolee

in, accord i ugly appropriated it to that
purpose. The next morning sho came)
to us in great alarm, stating Jhat the
gold had mweriotisly disappeared,
and nothing was left in the parcel boa
the glassi-s. Sure enough, the metal
remaining In ihe pores of the leather.

"fhud amalgnn iit tcd w i lh I ho fluid , and —
entirely destroyed thu •spectacles. It

was a mystery which w* never could
explain to her satisfaction, t'ircnide.

< s >
—Th" latest Invention la an eluctiis

fan which is waiiaateil "to lower the)

utrupciatui'tf of a room from ninety-

|ve to sixty degree* In a few miaulsav*

J
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In the first Congressional district,

Oscar Turner, the "OKI Outlaw," as

he is called, wag defeated for the first

time by W. J. Stone. Turner nevei I

RIDE)ELL &:iIALL,
Proprietors.

RA1K&Z

would submit his cl

nor convention, always having made
,

successful independent canvasses

AmOtlg the Farmers. "Wkei cnou<;h are husked to make
a trace or braid two feet long, it is

The hay crop is above the average, brai led up, tied with a strong cord,

The Glasgow Times has been
!U1 ' 1 lllln ~ " n ''"' kitcllen wa" to dry

SOME ONE EXPLAIN.
To the Editors of the Recorder:

There seems to be an impression
eism torn primary ,howw mmt ,M one fll((t ,„ ci|..

It hangs there till the kernels at the ! prevalent in some quarters, that our

ADVERTlslXd
1 Oulumn 1 yeai

i

i"

Ricfkiums to the Senatorial con

[}
t< st, the Y7am* Independent says it first-ch

was the hottest one that has oecur-
•" red thrre for many years. (,'aptain

",
|

','. ".!..*.'"'• McDswell was serenaded the night tf-

. ter the election. .He responded in a

_ m . , .
brief speech from the Courthouse

TuKjflacialcanvas-iof the vote eom- . . u .

balcony, i-aying "we are all friends

menc^Kin New York yester lay. and
an ,l m i-bbors, and theart we were

Our farmers have begun to strip

thcr tnbacvo and report the quality

is*.—Clark Domoerat.

During the month of November
!H<7 hhds. of Owen county tobacco

were sold in the Cincinnati market.

—News.

end snap off, then it is hung ina cold, I county finances h
dry place till planting time. The

ave been badly con-
ducted for several years past, and

mischief with seed corn is, that the that the county indebtedness now
cob does not get dry, and the chit of amounts to somewhere between 16

W. C. Oho/son's Block-Binding, Tension Equalising, Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

the kernel moulds; so of course it ! 000 and «S,000
will not gtiminate. Dry the oornjeounty understai
thoroughly,:md there will be no trou-

ble about it sprouting unless it is

j

hung where it gathers dampness dur-

The people of the

divided in the race, we should still

remain friends as heretofore."

the Rcpublicans'hopo it* discover ir-

regularitics to oTcrcomc Cleveland's

Jplortlity which they claiin to beTeTyr-^-—(T^—e tQ
— - - -^ ^

—
mall. The New York Sun which eounty it is seen that the candidates

was bittcrly>ppose 1 t >Clevelsi.d,cor-
j

for Congress each ran behind hisna-

roborates theJDe.noc.atie claim of a tional ticket. Carlisle running farther

Clear plurality fer the Vm^^^"^^™-r *
v i ri

Jo\n\ s banner
electoral ticket in Ne«,nork. ««LMh, WrftWi leads the Joloan for

Republican lease on the White House
,j cll \\n \.. v \ j.,,.,,,, votc was po]i.

hangs by 'a very delicate thread. It ' ed in the county, considering the fact

Mem that tbe.time has come, and the tll:>t there was no local contest to in-

... . . i. ,„., i„ n ,ic i duce the pcaple to come Jt.
administration has to change lianas.

,

'
,,.,.«

very

Winter apples have nearly , I been inS the winter, and gets black and

gathered and stored away, but their mouldy."

scarcity will bring the price very high . 2^22 - * ^ *
this winter.

"

:

EDUCATIONAL.

Hurling-

district,

Joseph Aanlon, Comity Sui veyor Iy^S^^^S^l ™" musl

rc , ,, .11 .i "o a<tare.«M'i1 lo Trof. 1 . II. Mcphanson,
of Miclby county, through mistake Burlington, Kentucky.]

took a dose of striehnine, in the place

of morphine, from the effects of which

he died in a few hours.

The County Court last week al-

lowed Prof. Boone MS per month for

his services as County Superinten-

dent payable monthly, instead of a

salary of SoOJ per year as was first

ordered.—Clark County Democrat.

The fact that there was a

Having been solicited to contrib-

ute to the educational column
of the HiaoHDEit, and haying
always been an earnest worker in

matters of education to the extent of

my ability, always adding my mite
where I thought iuvoulddo the least

good, 1 can not decline helping in

this good-work. I can not keep still

David Orr prized and shipped the
j
I am somewhat like the old woman

Oamiip Making is now in order, Ugfct xn \je cast at the primary clec* I
^rrt ^ogaheJactof the naw crop of to- who shouldered the broom to go out

iW» Lkku.' "i-

T

i«~iuit~7L-.-tc.l. '
''''"TrrrriT7.-4r1r-rn^-rrii ttribnt.ible

i

bacorrhis week. It was oT a'n~Tn^|l5hatt1c. Trheii a/ked what «ho or.

n the main to the very limited ae-
fonor «l«»lity and belonged to llobt.

|
pected to do with the broom, said she

that's certain.—»»»
OfR Florence nei

Monday night.

: guainUnce of the candidates with the
, f*Jn*i

antl was shipped to the Lou-
,
would show them which side she was

SIj R j dified
j i)W

pi
f ,i IP county. This was '8v ' lle market.—Warsaw Indepen-ion.

There was a fine lot

displayed last week.

one reasin why the Recorder advo-

,,f roosters catcd confining the primary to Galla-

!
dent.

The Dear

Louisville has always been the lar-

tm county. Many of the Democrats : gest tobacco market in the West, re-

gave H their reason for not__y.ating eeivin^ about two-fifths of the entiie
E BS3 ^n:y ra Icxas

t \M , lie ,. wcro nnt acqua jntBj w i th :

Western prodhct sold on the market
Wrt • i .-i —i- i . tt < I

~ : • . _
is said to be IW,00?. either

. The RepaWicar.sVvse one of Uieir 'inning

Congressjaies in this State.

of the candidates^ and cared Her annual receipts vary fiom 23,000

jj
ab.ut votmg.

| to 72,000 hogsheads, in 18S3-4 reach-

B Democratic primary held in
|

in« the immense total of 70,098.

MrcH Dea-xratic powderhas been ! tn 's Senatorial district on the fourth
j

Mr. .las. L. Ncal, one of our most

burned during the past week. 'inst. to nominate a candidate for
j

intelligent farmers and tobacco grow-
'. » » *

j State Senator resulted in the norai- : ers, lias found the weevil in some
ST. JoilX is getting a majority of

, natlon ol J# JL McDanell. of Galla-
j

twists thathe had been saving for his
thecussings while Butler is a good| tin county< by „ jecisivc majority | own use. It cuts a clean hole through
second

^ ^ |

over hi* opponent and townsman, Dr.
|

the twists while in the grub form and dkns poilUiJ b auJ ^j .

t
Thb Governuj says that Bush must! "rown - Mr. McDanell has proven

|
then takes to itself wings and flies -

hang in Lexington

this month.

on the 21st of -Harrodsburgh Democrat.

A. WHOLE nation in suspense as to

the result of the election'of its chief

ruler is a trying ordeal.

himself a sagacious business man, ; away
and being of mature years and com-: ti,„ „ r» i o...... J

... , ,
-the acreage of tobacco i.i bcott

mendable habits, he wil, no doubt, ; _„„„»„ »i,„ . t o-
, ,. .

'
,

'

'
i
countv the present season is do

make the district a good representa-
,

t

He is no orator, but the manfive.

There will be a very little change

in the political complexion in the

lower HonstrofCongress.

uer of the man is calculated to make i

him an effective worker in a commit-

tee room.

Thb Democrats have had a big

jolifination evon if they d> get count-

ed out of New York's electoral vote.

The Louisville (.'ommercral says:

"The entrance of W. C. P. Breckin-

e present season is 3d per

larger than in 1883, and the

y ie ld i * 2o percent, greatav—I?ivc
per cent, was frosted, and 10 per

cent, house burned. As to the char-

acter of the crop there is a larger

growth, less trash and tops, but leaf

not so fine in quality.

Teachers, there is a great war go-
ing on in the grand old State ofKen-
tucky, between ignorance and intel-

ligence. The common schools are
struggling tor cxistenco Newly born,

they are left halt clad with half ra-

tions at the door step of charity to be
taken up and provided for by private

contributions of friends. Thero be
enemies who number a host who want
to jump upon and stamp to death,

and kick the remains into the gutter.

Teachers, where do you stand while

this is going on? You are the guar-

that there has
been some trouble about the county
levies for 1881 and 1S82, and that it

is probable that there was, in reality

no county levy for 1882; yet, a levy
for that year has generally been col-

lected, while the doficit of the coun-
ty levy for 1881, not accounted for to

the county, reaches about $1,700.
Now, let someone possessed of the op-
portunity, investigate the conditior
of the county finances, and then ad-
vise the people through your columns
what the real indebtedness of the
county now is, and whether in arriv-

ing at the aggregate amount of in-

debtedness the deficit of the levies of
1881 and 1882are taken into account?
The taxpayers of the county are

disposed to want value received for

all the taxes they pay the county,
and will see to it, when advised, that
responsibility be placed where it ba^

As special Agent for the Qholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their paten
ence at any^tinn. This is the cheapost and best fenco in use. It needs no talking up, as it'is fast selling itscll
wherever ltjs introduced. Any number of wires can be used.
281y-84.

G. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

John Q. Davis.

ridge into Congress is an event upon

which the whole State may congratu-

late itself. Thomas A. Robertson
TllB gallows this year, has filled . richly deserved re-election without

more gravos than in any-prevtons^ op pjsiiiun in thr fourth , and John G.
year in the history

States.

of the United

Carlisle and Morrison, whom
their— political opponents choose to

call "free traders," were re-elected

to Congress.
• ^ * .

The French are talking of holding

a Congress in Paris to forever settle

the important question of what of-

fenses demand a challenge to fight a

due l.

Some of our citizens have an at-—

s

ack of pleuro - pol i tic o .
''Us fe l l ows'

'

Carlisle and Albert S. Willis ran

ahead of their Presidential tickets in

their districts. James B. McCreary
enters the House from the. eighth

with a round majority, though the

distriet might have gone farther in

many directions without faring worse.

Old Frank Wolford has probably set

the woods on fire in the eleventh

and completes the delegation, which

is a ere li tabic one in the main, with

gentleman who was out in tne

woods Saturday reports thaFTlie

migratory bird* have notyetHed--
an indication that our sudden cold

State to take care of this child of the

Suite. born of politicians. Will you
not take up the broom once? Must
not something be done? The live ed-

ucators of the State are calling Jong
and Ien4 for the teache rs of the State ~

to come out of their shells and do
some thing ; to stand up and make
one pull in one united effort. Most
counties have responded by organiz-

ing county teachers] associations to

meet as often as is expedient, and in

different parts of the county to ac-

commodate alike all the teachers and

know what it is, it having been a

chronic trouble with us for many,

many years.
m ^ m

A BILL was introduced in the Ver-

mont legislature the other day, by

the opponents of capital punishment

by hanging, providing for the execu-

tion of murderers by electricity.
* » »

In Warsaw, Colonel Landram's

home, tor Congress he received 128

votes and Carlisle, 210; Landram ran

6 votes behind the Republican elec-

tirs, while Carlisle ran 14 votes be-

hind the Democratic electors.—.—=—--•-•i
In the Dearborns-Indiana, Cir—I-

cuit Court district, Bainbridge was
elected judge by about 500 majority.

The canvass was a very hot one, but

the renegade Democrat whose cstuse

was espoused by the Republicans,was

anowed under.

but two or three weak points."

The annual report of the Eastern

Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, just prc-

Thb Louisville Commercial, (Rep.)

was conducted on higher principles

through the campaign which has just

closed, than any other political sheet

that comes to our table. Dealing in

scandal and known campaign lies

no psrfufits-

wotIcT

If receiving election returns from

the several States was as slow busi-

ness as it was fifty years ago, the

suspense that would result would be

followed by a thorough demorali-

gationofall business interest from

Which the country would be slow to

recover,

Those who encourage the building

of bonfires in the streets of Burling

ton should bear in mind that the

town has no fire department; neith-

has it much available water, and

every time a stuck of barrels satura-

ted with coal-oil is burned in the

Street the town is endangered.
' m ^ m

—

WHAT is the good of this Prohibi-

tion business any way? I'rof. Proc-

tor says there will be uo water on the

iaosofthe planet in fifteen million

oars, so that the prohibitionists

, Would have to give up their princi-

ples just «bout the time they were

approaching success.—Sittings.
» .

TBI President of the Kentucky

Press Association promised to take

flatty or more of the boys to Mexico

this month and return by way of

Now Orleans, provided they would

ft MP WQ each with which to pay

pared an 1 sent to Governor Knott,

shows that at the beginning of the

asylum year the number of patients

in the institution was C39 : received

during the year, 90; treated during

the year, 729; discharged, removed
or died, 1 15 ; remaining on Snptem-

ber 30, 884 This is about the full ca-

pacity o: the asylum. The Superin-

tendent again recommends,and is sup

ported by the board, that instead of

Bonding chronic patients back upon
the reluctant communities, cottages

should be built within the asylum

grounds where they would be cared

mtmbei

mve been 834,000, the expens, 854,-

000 (not including October claims),

showing a deficit of about 820,000.

To meet there is Hue -about 835,000

from the State. Nearly all the re-

movals were harmless incurables, re-

turned to their respective counties

under the law providing therefor, to

make room for active cases, of which

over fifty per cent, recovered.- For

snap was not the forerunner of an

early winter. Observers of the wea-

ther indications tell us that so early

a cold snap indicates an open winter.

This is something to be hoped for by

the many poor people who are at

work.—Bourbon News.

All that the mountain people arc

now clamoring for is the develop-

ment of their mineral and timber re-

sources, which are now regarded

worthless, because of a lack of easy

transportation to the market of the

world, Give us slack water from

longs.

Again, the people havo boon hear-
ing for some months_that the county
is involved iu a lav suit, against the
late Sheriffand his sureties for the
recovery of $1,700 on the levy of
lb'81, and that the County Attorney
has little or no faith in the suit. Yet,
the case is being pushed. If this be
so, who is advising the suit, and who
is paying the bill ? Does the County
Court prosecute the suit against the

County Attornoy's opinion for the

novelty of the thing? as it is under-
stood the County Attorney has no
fa'.th in the case. Sambo.

Butlrr has subsided. The Louis-

ville Post says "he is remembered
now only as a polecat is some time af-

ter the animal has passed through

the lower part of the premises. There
is a very unpleasant odor left, but

then it is passing away."

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
XjEATHER & FINDINCS,

I am in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the above Goods as was
ever opened to the Public. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim after an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Patrons in my own line of
Coods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't corce up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation

No extra Polished talk will be used to make you believe

Skbj Boer is as good as a Fren ch Ki r>.

will be made
thnt » Spi

Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for the very liberal patronage
in the past, and, hope by stiict attention to business; the best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with quality, and last but not
least, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

John Q. Davis,
SIGN OF

RISING SUN,
IG ED BOOT,

INDIANA.

ih :ostT«ui

RON
TONIC

ri

FACTSRECARDIN3

Dr. Barter's Iron foaii

I'll thr BLOOD, rrrnl.tg
ieY8. anil ltK«T<o<f tin

. __icf YOUTH! lii all II nit
I rcnililiiK m<ri'inliiiir,i| iHuli h I I n.MC,
ly l>ytpr|i>la.W>illor A|>|itlllr.lru1lfH-
vk uf Sunijilh. vi. .. II. ii. e I. n.ikr-d

.."T LlCi'^J""' «'"•'•> »'<• BLOOD, rrrtil.tg

ttSW5tE.R, " <l KiDNeva.niwi KKtok" th«HIA1TB «nd VIOORif YOUTH! In oil Hum
dliDAtea re -'-'

especially .

Uuu. Licit uf SU-.iiiith.-*!... II.' We I. matkc*
Willi Imnie'llale ami « onili-rliil n-Milla. I:itiiea
muerlri ami urrvea reci'lVf livw lone, iuliitm
tin in l n, 1 and iupplli<a llruln |*wwfr.

| ArtlCC liitli-i'liii! Di.iii nil rnnihralnrihnUIEQ peculiar tnthclrira VIM niilln
bH. HARTBR-S iltON TONIC n >:ilr unit M'< <<1r
enra. it Rivet arlmr nml healthy roratui U»n.
The elrmiemt trmliiinn y tti -t he l alne "( O n.

—

IIAHTKH's Ihou Ttmr l» that Irrmirnt altciiixa
at coiintiTf.ltliiKlian' only ml.li il In llir |.n|-nl»r.
Ityofthe orlllnal. Ifyoil i-arm -ill ili-alri- h.-» II"
do not ctpcriinrnt-pi ! the tlltlC.tXAL ANP HfceT.

Rami your addreaa toTha Dr. Harlar Med. Co, 1
St. I.011L, Mo., for otir 'DREAM BOCIt.'
,Fullof atrange and uarfol lotormatlna.

On. HARTtR's Iron Tonio 19 for 8ali by au,
DRUOQIST3 AND DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

(8
I

.dfV.V
cn.'n
.I>H t>

NIT.'.RIUM. Itlvaratdo, C I. Tho dry ellmotr «,\jil

»«a, XtuuZt, L-^u. ':.r-il Lien, Utl:>., ro'ito. ooat. ..-»

MARRIA.6Ea.fES
rWltliattK-ioilbtlnlenrlf
ji.i it OMImndrmlsl-!--.
JrfcrqoGitWr.lH !•''•

iDR. WKiTTlKr! ^,r^
Ml rrlito'*, <"nnfii.lt

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

By virtue of taxes duo the Sheriff of
Boone county, for the years 1883-4, I or
my dopnty, will 011 1

—

Monday, December lat, 1884,
between the hours of 12 m, antl 2 o'clock p.
m, at the Court-house floor in Burlington,
Boone Co, expose to Public Snle, to the
highest bidder, forcttah In hand, the follow

I

ing property, (or so much thereof as may be
11, ends Ot Clluartton, especially to ! neoe,s,iry to rrttis.fy the amount ol taxes due
li r i n»{ out i ii i i i »ako up trui' t e ca und '

nfo-reattiJ and ctwt ..

patrons. Some of these county asso-

ciations have selected delegates to at-

tend the State association to convene
at Louisville next Christmas forlthe

Frankfort, our State Capital, to the

Three Forks, and you will sec eastern

Kentucky prosper as no country on

this continent ever prospered.

—

Three Forks Enterprise.

purpose of considering the education-
al issues which most directly bear
upon the welfare of the State and
people

; to consider what steps are

expedient and to make a united stand
for such measures es may be there
adopted. Is old Boone, with all her
wealth and boasted privileges to have
no voice or representative in this

body of [alfllligoacaj Hum. * e teach

A tract af land J undivided interest in
the O'Neal trad Hi East Bend adjoining
Richard Stephens, &c. Loviod on as T.
J. O'Neal.
Amount to be raised bv sale, $14 90.

J. K, Clutterbuck. 8. B. C
By W.T. German, DS

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By vir'.ue of taxes due the Sheriff of

Bconc Co. for the years 1883-4,1, or my
deputy, will on

Monday, December 1st, 1884,

between the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 2
p. ni., at tbo Court-house door in Burling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expo.o to Public
sale lo the highest bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, (or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of taxes due, aforesaid and cost.) to wit:

A lot in Taylorsport, Boone county, Ky.

ers no interest that should be repre-

sented tliere ? Are our schools in
,. v,.,-,.,,,•,,., ; i .u l , i

adjoining Jons Robinson and river" road,every respect a success > Is the school
:
m x 198 feet . Levicd on as lho prqp<.rty

system, in all its ramification

feet?

per. ! of Mattie Beaconi.

In Jessamine county the .tobacco
i encouragement and support? Are

Di Amount to be raised bv sale $4 08
o the people give it proper; j R. Cluttkrduck, 8. B C

By W. T. German, D S

growers are troubled over the recent

action of the insurance companies in

you satisfied with your wages and I

~
the tools furnished you ?

' Then "He I
Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.

the past year the death rate has been

the lowest known, being only about

fixe 41.nr.ccnf, of the, admiss ions. -^-Ex, 1 ted b;

with-drawing their risks on tobacco |

supinely upon your back and hu?
barns. On Wednesday a number of

policies in various companies were
canceled, giving as their reasons that

FALL and WINTER GOODi
SUCH AS

,

LANNELS, JEANS YARN|
AND BLANKETS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR SALE AT '

Dudley R
BURL.INGKTOTST

itr«M_.
Imu'intful wnotto '

. tr..pni*r CAo.Mar-
muivni orj

«ftT"«f
ATI. -
y.linpexllr

rat..! i. :
'• u i r

' I" -'XT*'-
•'"IS. Ik!-'.

I

-M-r?... ..

VW, J, RICE.
CARPENTER & BfJlLDER,

BlfLLtTSTILLB, KY.

Is prepared Raise or Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

6n Short Notice.
•Vnd a, the Lowe*, foaslble Figure*

18-tf Tour orders respectfully tolloiUd

NO NEW^THINCr.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used throughout the country
,JTOXV OVUR 40 YTHATIM

And thoa proved

The Best Liver Medicine la the World.
KoOnpinf l Poi«onoa«Draga1 bntpor»l»Va»atabl«.

aafa and roliabla. Hmaoribod OTenTjr Phjalolana. X
f"*Y

£" r
V,''r .¥" r

.
t-'omplaint. Ke«nlatla» id.

Dwela,Punf7tn*tha Blood. Olaanaing fmm MalarialunL A >>arfW« «™ fni- Wear rfi-nduch*.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE ANIMIL M GUARD.
IWaai aapliri/ar. Ibaofnle rure (or all breathy stock.
BiDipN' and safrappMaucr; a|»av« at hand. NO Itona,
ooTolu' oopoleua<!dloln|ur««|a>aji. No animal ''

iuimi a icni'i- wlirn tlili la used. SendOsa* l)d
»r Farni-rlgbl an4 lull lUFtrucllon. \SintC
C F. BROSEKE, Juitlc. o. thu Peacs, Falmouth, Km,

the delusive phantom," while the

children~cry4or- hread. If not, can
we not hear from you in a more "sub

they could not risk the incendiary i

8tanti:l1 W11 )' than discussing tweedle

spirit of the infuriated labors, who twaddle and **odle-twoddle f the

have resorted to this method of war-

fare upon tobacco. The growers are

now at the mercy of the barn burn-

ers, and are necessarily ahrmed at

the outlook.—Danvill Advocate.

The Court-house which is now be-

ing razed to the ground is a relic of

early timps, so far as this county is

concerned. In 1837 a storm did great

damage to a courthouse which stood

where the new court-house is now
being buiTT Tins was then the Coun-

ty seat of Gallatin county. The next

vear, 1838, Carroll county-was crea-

shvtuFOy and—Warsaw

Am, the Democrats here abouts

have been very jubilant since last

Wednesday, and more especially
i

have the younger Democracy, which

has indulged in much noisy demon-
stration. Last Saturday night tlwre

was quite a demand for barrcls.when

it became evident that the town was

to be painted red at night; A -large

flag was run out from the Court-

house cupola, while a banner on

which were the portraits of Cleve-
j

sa,e la8t weck !l Ulilcl1 cow that has

land and Hendricks and numerous a record "^rivalled by any wo have

roosters both large and small, was

suspended over the center of the
|

became the County seat of Gallatin.

Among the first things undertaken

by the authorities of the new county

was the building of a new court-

house. So the building now in pro-

cess was erected, the cost being be-

tween nine and and ten thousand

dollars. It was finished in 183'J and
consequently has served us forty-five

school-room curriculum. How many
teachers will hold up their handsand
say that such discussions have been
an iota of advantage to them in for-

mer Institutes? We have heard you
complain, but are you willing to take
one step toward the remedy, or in a
different direction ? I care not wheth-
er my child learns his letters before

or after beginning to read, so it has
the proper facilities at school, with
a n pn rn es t teacher .—I euro nothing
for a "new pronoun," for they will

stop no holes to keep the wind away,
nor ease the urchin's bones while
shivering over his task

The great problem, how can we
I bring the patrons in sympathy and

j

working unison with us and their

|
children? is moinentus and uppermost

I

and must be solved and made a reali-

ty. c're wc can take one slop in ad-

By virtue of taxes due the Sheriff of
Boone Co. for the years 1883-4, I, or my
deputy, will on

Monday, Dec, 1st, 1884.

between the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 2
p. m., at the Court-house door in Burling
ton, Boone county. Ky., expose to Public
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, (or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of taxes dtteyitfoTesaid and cort^) ttrwifc

A tract of land containing 33 acres in
East Bend bottoms and adjoining the land
of Ham*' and others. Levied on as the
property of Missouri Smith.
Amount to bo raised by, sale $11 82.

S. R. Clutt'orbuck, SBC
By W. T. Gorman, DJ3

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

years.

Mr. L. T. Smith, sold at Moody's

but M it was 159 68 more

itvitjr one of them could control,

t*e trip havd to be Abandoned.

street in front of the Court-house.

As soon as dark came in every di-

rection empty barrel; could be heard

rolling, all tending towards the inter-

section of Washington and Jefferson

Streets, where thpy were nailed to a

poll, saturated with coal-oil, and be-

ing raised the match was applied.

The fire illuminated the whole town,

while it was surrounded by a large :

Pawolating the milk at five cents per

crowd of men and boys who nearly
^»Hon and the butter at fifteen cents

split their throats yelling for Cleve-
'"' r

I' ;
5 '" 1

'
t,,c l"'°'luct °f said cow

land aud Herolricks;—Ail werein a
''"' Iiu,t' le8s than fifteen years would

good humor and nn occasionalBlaine i

amou,lt u
\
81,337.—Eminence Con-

hurrah was soon drowned out by the
;Stitutional st.

deafening cheers for Cleveland. The] A correspondent of the Country

supply of -barrels was soon exhausted; i Gentleman givos-the ioll<>wiii^ r<

'heard of. He purchased her nearly

fifteen years ago nn 1 during the time

she was in his
|

lion sire gave on

an average 2[ . .!. ns of milk per

day,araounting to 13,280 gallons alto-

gether from which was made 3,770

pounds of butter, or five pounds per

week. He bought her for 800 and
during the time he owned her, sold

890 worth of calves of which she was
the mother, and sold her for 825,

vance, or it would be expedient to

suggest the slightest reform. And
-in—what bcttcT way can wc secure
this result than in holding these meet-
ings among the people—governed by
uniform and zealous action? I am
anxious to see such a move and to

serve in its ranks. How many are

with me? Speak out. Let us act.

More in future. ^ ^

Eui.sox, the inventor, his made
tlio following prediction : "As to the

changes which will bo effected by
electricity within fifty years in the

city ol New York, I would say that I

believe electricity will, propel the

cars of the street and elevated roads,

light the city within and without its

buildings, lurnish power for all pur-

poses, work telephones and burglar

alarms, deliver the mail, convey par-

cels, detect and signal fires, operate

fire engines, and possibly displace an-

imal locomotion for vehicles.

CELEBRATED BRAND OP FLOUR is

for sale at the following places in

Boono County, Ky.

A. Corbin & Son, Grant.

Dudley Rouse, Sam'l Cowcn, W. E. Fipor

and W. F. McKim, Burlington.

Rouse Bros., Florence X-Roads.

W. W. Gurnett, Hamilton.

Wilson & Riddtll, Rabbit Hash.

E. L. ClemonU, Clements' Store.

Omer Kirtley, hartley's Landing.

TALBOTTS FLOUR
—Is the Best.take no other.

—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

A. M.ACRA,
—DEALER IN—

File and Cheap Bim Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of uuoot whips,

LAP IH.-KTKRK, 1NKI.I HOOTS and TBOTTINO
balls and everything else usually kept in

a first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
ttTGrlve Me A Call.-««'

AGENTSS:

and the bonfire feature of the jolifi- on this subject; When husking the culty to find candidates for the office

cation ceased, greatly to the relief corn, save the best brightest ears, ' of sheriff. Cleveland's first office was
of the property owners. with four or five husks attached. that of sheriff.

ed for The Lives of all th»
denta uf the U. S. The lareeal
Boniest, best hook ever eold for

more th tin twice our price.The beat acllinfr hook in
America, limncuac profits to agents. All intelli-
. nr pcflpll! Want H. Any BHc"can betomt V ahf-
ccssful agent. Terms free
Portland, Maine.

Hallit Book Co.,

TAX NOTICE.
The law requires mo to collect, and pay

over 00 per cent, of the eounty rercttuo by
the 1st day of October. All persons not
paving their taxe« when called on are re-

quested to meet mo or my deputy in their
voting precincts at the following time and
places.

Petersburg, Monday, November 17
Bellovue, Wednesday, November '.9,

Florence, Friday, November 21.
Carlton, Saturday. November 22.
Union, Monday, November, 24.
Benver, Tuesday, November 25.
Hamilton, Wednesday, November 26.
Hebron, Thursday, November 27.
Walton, Friday, November 28.
Verona, Saturday, November 29.

Burlington, Monday, December 1,

Any riding done to collect taxes after
the above dates will be done at tbo cost of
the parties owing the same.

J. R. Cluttkrbuck, 8. B. C

sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
StintonACo., Portland, Maine.

PI#OU
We have TALBOTTS Flour for

saie, by wholesale or retail—Very
Cheap.

A. Corbin& Son,
GRANT, KY.

$66

BPJUM
and W111MKT HAIHTS cured
at home, without pain. Hook
or particular* ai^nt Pr«o.
B. K. WOOI.LKY, M.D., Atlanta. Oa.

a week at homa. $s outfit free. PaV abao-
_ lutelv sure, wo risk. Capital not required.

If you want busincasat which persons of cither aex
young or old, can make great pay all the time they
work, with absolute certainty, write for particu-
lars to II. Ham.it A Co., Portland, Maine.

ADDl'71?
Senn six cents lor po.tage, and re-

rnl/|M.ccive free, costly box of goods whichx ihjj.i ui || nc|p m , in(,rc „lnnCy right
away than anything else In this world. Alfof
either sex, succeed from the first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, abso-
lutely sure. At once address. TrukiS Co., Au-
gusta, Maino.

KUPPERSCHMID,
1—42 Walnut Stmkkt,—

Lawrenoebnrg, - - Ind.
A) ways koeps on hand a large assort-

ment of Watches, Clod*;*, Jewblry, Sfc,

Kpeairing; "WatcbcF and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agent for the

Rockford Watch Company.
—"Which manufactures tinr finest THcre^

monts made, and they are used by all rail'

road men,

-Give Me a Call.- JL^.

^
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Mow Indian summer weather

tor is scarce for this time

>f tins^K'
I elect ion is n gold mint] for

njireas- — m

lile tin horn brigade took
|

il News.

entKlour istho liest.

Patent Klouristtii' best.

pork HefWOH is near at hand,

last

broke loose lnnf

|rhu»t week.

Ie Bleb, of Kenton county,

in tills place.

lM. Heed and wife, of Flor-

in Burlington, Monday.

{Joott and wife, of Kenton, were
j

ft Mrs. Dcnipscy, Sunday.

•fop of new tobacco we have
j

t>«inK fold was lxmijlil for f>.

Ion is over, al tendon cm be

iM to tbe Aurora ennl oil I

Bogers, Helforue,

NOT GUILTY.

I

James Rogers and Sons Ac-

j

quitted of the Charge Con-

ferred Against them by

Black Clarkson & Co.

;
A Bogus Detective in a Hur*

:
ry to get out of the County.

.
A Conspiracy That Did Not Pan Out

Require* llannlstcr and Norman, of

Union, being members of the Union
Detective Association declined to prc-

I aide Man Examining Court for tbe in-

vesligiit ion of the charges conferred a-

piinsi .Tames ungem and bis twcTsoTlg

by lihu U Clarkson A Co., and last

Wednesday morning they were ar-

raigned before Esquires Oscar (Jaluea,

of this plnee, and Joseph Wagstaff, of

Florence, the Commonwealth being

i'.-|.ft-.eided |,V County Attorney Tolln,

and the detuiulimts, by H. P. Stephens,

of t lie law thin of UUbJ.ii)) & .Stephens,

of Burlington.

( )u lug to the gravity of the eharges

against the Rogers, they and their

neighbor* were anxious to have them
thoroughly sifted, and three days of

bard and wearisome investigation was
necessary to complete the trial, which

THE ELECTION- |

pnot
»
we Pa*«-Uthe dangerous Repub

i

ri'33<y i3zo%*&v

I
»SS'liS~ BS

lis 1
5*

«"J^*-S-i5-i«5«c5d»
*- liXH4-W t '£ % -' 5> -I

i> « i. — C — i i — — — 5 5<

"jjgr-"^^

pUOplA^,)

lean reefs, and Butler snags'^nnd Pro-
^' /7/i '« Saiefot' TtlXf -'. CoUflty DireCtOTV.

hibltion trajis, safely, and as the mist By virtue of W*w (hi- ton Shoriff ,.:

cleared a\vn.y on la«t Wednesdav mom- """'"•<'... Tot tl ie jr«4» 1884 | ; , ,„

ing, we heard that old Jacknonbm cock ''"P"tv '
*'"• ""

away down in New York Harbor, crow- Monday, Dee. 1st, 1984,
ing for Cleveland and Hendricks, and Mw^n tho b.,BM ,.f U „,.. „,„, g o',
we put in and east our anchor there, p '", nt tin C .i.rt-i, .,,.,. ,],„„• ,„ I.

Ifany one don't beli v.- Cleveland and c'" ull,
.
v

'
K »'• "M""" to Public Mil.., to the

Hendricks are elected, we ea„ prove i l''*
U "' 1 '"

!

: " r
'
'" r * h '" ''"''• ""> Wlow

1

OKflCERS,
I

W. ' \.

p e a ~ c c ooe s so

If IB —f" <-<•» — __ .J4

4» S J- n.gyiZg^>* rf-in

«»"!»IH

u'lT m

i-MinjI

£ by the omciallhfurcsright herein Klor- „..,-,-...,
: ;„ .„. (tmt „ r Ul „.\.„..

ice. The only difference is tliat our aforesaid snd eoji j
:..«:

\ tr 1. 1 >{ i».i.. I in Kh-i I! .,,,1 bottetm ad-
laad ind lh" r.i.i I li'iidiin; fr , ri

i

•—!>.-. A. A. ••l:.r:,t.C

' I >TTRT*.
ITI' COURT

day in \.
.

^- PC8ITIVE If-A.OT!
rrn

c

.:'

majority is larger than they made it in :
,

a

7 i'>i

.

| New York. We make a 'plurality of fe^'"*
li

,

O. mono r m i.,k . IL ..
Msisnww propertj- to Obi% i t. b-viv

|
l'l.OOO. I think we are correct. On the m th, pr r n'- at Mr..(Vri- \V.,r.l.

c
I

strength of tills glorious news, we are AohmiuI to Do rsisod by •)*> $t3 si.

i going to have to-night, Monday, Nov •'• l: -
( ' ''' ''"" * x -li .(

'.

by W-.T.Qermu, US

'

Del ...

A. i.
;

ll.Tmu
.•i.:r

3(>|IJ«.') |i

O
lINMftnw'J 1

lc«-s»e M »«o*©clMa",«H I

Lillard- aiul^i fu to MU.

*
I resulted In the exposure of one of the

most ihfuiuoiis schemes ever concocted
to ruin and bring dow^ to dlsgraee any
set of men.
The scoundrel who introduced him-

self to the Union Detective Associa-

tion as a detective, was present nt the
made I

LXauiiniiig (rial according b> bis prom-
is'. Sign Big Red

j
^ |,ut wllen ml q]) tlu . w itness stand

' and suhjcclcd to a sevpte uross-exainl-

of Walton, and James
]

of Owen county, were in !

y-

Kip Hoot

at I

igSllll, I lid

hand

In the race for Board of K<iuall«atlon

White, IX, received 1,062; Blackburn,

It., received 253.

Th© Primary.

The /olfiywjnv is tljo vote of thlt

county In the primary election ft»r Sen-

ator Jn this senatorial district

:

-

Union—MclMnell, 03; Brown, 37;

majority, 56.

Verona—McDanell, 75, Browu, 58;

majority , 17.

10, one of ihu roijsingist, noisiest, roos-

terest old fashioned Demoeratia Jubi-

l«H?sof the season.
*

CODS I'-,! or;;T

>. U. I..!-. |
•

,

.;

Wtt, < H-Pkj J. K. <:,. i: . r
:-,

';
u '^

! "
i G, ,.

. ii.., tl ,

rilM. '

[ME TO PREPARE FOR WINTER.

1-

^ ••' •' • f u. ; 1,' •

'

-, t f
• i - r •

I'dicate-i

Shr.iufl'sSuir.for Taxes'.
But I can't write with all the hu: ;

rahing and horn blowing in my cars.

We have had any amount of wed- 1 i*2&Ti wi 'i °o

dings of latu, but they will have to goj
by default if loft to ma t„ ^sat^ba,

'

while tin, country U upsidorlow^ j u,t
hurrah for Clewland mid llen.lrleks,

and wait till this niu-s Is over.

QUAPtTERLl i •

ii '6 M m h, .In

IH '
|
.i ;i, t ... r

iiV

and Shaker FlanneU, Opera
il colors, Cheap Flannels and Lin-

5 , 'e .i -, Set ,:., |(] and Shaker Yams.
>hilOreDfl Woolen HOODS and SACKS.

1 r"- 1
>

j

neemUit. llle oHkcr. of tbo Count,
By virlu« <it f-x"« iiim thr Sta-;rT .,f '

'•'•"
l

,r—eJ-. —i

Boono C... f..r tl,.- y- .rs lSHt-4, I, „,», OOURT OP CLA|S« ,.,..,, !t.o firo

liot •.

Motflay, h p., lot, 13S4,

ntiHa tn<: boun bf 1 ji in,
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Mhiudsy.

nalion it was soon plainly manifested

that he was a bogus article, and is now
strongly suspicioned of being one of

ClarUson's "trusties," as none other
would have been chosen to assist in

Petersburg—McDanell, 08; Brown,

77; majority, 9. .

Jhillevuo—McUuuell, CO ; Brown, 10;

majority, w.
Florence—McDanell, U; Brown, 105;

majority, 47.

Hamilton—McDanell, 43; Brown, 65;

majority, 42.

Benver—McDnueJl+JHlulkowii 17;
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Things funny to see.

Am.. : — •'••.'!• .vv."6 i-/i wmiw
| aiwiian ana catt.)tc wit;

just to save his vote. A tract (rf l,n 1 in B'.m,.- eotte4y, Ky. ea
A prohibition man swap),ing his tba wstors of Klij^h's Greek sdjoiningnsa.

swapping even with a Republican. Amount ! be rsUod by ttK ill so. Cum ;
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man who voted ami

LADIES CASHMERE GLOVES.

Housekeeping L White Goods,

>l :.u.\ \n.\ Bleached at

nhftt Table Linens, Toilet Towels, Napkins,
i', 'vii Sheeting, Linen Crash, Bleached,

Brown iad Coloeed Canton Flannels.
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•
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!
ad M »«. ^-i K. H rryffl

Walti'r i: ..

such n daring scheme to fnlsly and ma-

rW. Dunlap will rrtnrn to

JrUnjj^K in a few days, and will

reaWfor a'week or two. lUiously Imnlloate innocent parties in

Wt&Rous, and ( 'bar!, sIViv 1. ,1
U(h **?»****_ " tllat with wh!ch tlie>-

ittm^^t a few days ago. Tlu-v i

nn,WK ' X tUi> Mo»"* W*'
r-on the look out b',,- a favorable >' ""as shown on the- trial that An-

I
tunny, the detective, and Black Clark-
-o:i ,\ ere not strangers, as they claimed

^the political excitement of to b.-, but that they had spent several
' months working together for Thomas

showing up 1 Ooohoran in Carroll county. After

I

Mr. CSchornri heard of that with which
( larksoii had bctfti accused bo refused

ce tofceate.

i

we will not fall out with

alto*.- for not

, vmhM usual.^
The^ttmeroiis shade trees in the town

iMppatlng einployiiK'a! on the

JdeWaOts for swoepistn.

theirfoliage, whioli is mak-
!
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On the trial Clarkson's movements,
for sonic time in the past, were follow*

Tin UtetQitiii r Is the only pap'-rtiia! ed up. Ih^h's retorted bysome nf the best

ve anything like a correct di.loll of Illon In Qnllntlll and Carroll counties,

arlpt of Chirks., n and other nir.l- andjtle was gmieraHy in ognnmny with

connected therewith. the two teddies found In the tobacco

._;,, "„ ,~*7i . ,

house on James Rogers' farm, having
Hhe^UrautterbneU has h.,„ ,,,i ,„

,

, ^^^m -^^^
«l«flf|fora week or O,.. ,:, the pa -I.

,,,,.„ H,ey were found all(1 jMWH j\
^.ftry.ngto capture partlc i

((n ,,^ farLWH arrested.

majorjfy, 43.

Carltflii—McDaniill, J7; Brown, 23

majority, 24.

Taylorport—McDanell, 41 ; Brown, 10;

majority, 31.

Bulhttsvillc—McDanell, 32; Brown,
69 ; majority, 37.

Burlington—McDanell, 90; Brown,
GO; majority, 14.

Walton, McDanell, 130; Brown, 8;
majority. 122,

MePaneU's majority in—tl

was. 224,

McDanell also received a majority in

the district, and is the nominee of the
Democratic party for State Senator in

this district.

el "'1'- About :;u :,cpii ut land, an -.vliich is a
One of our Republican farmers hnv- "" Jlt ••*•§• " f '< rw»mwtaj « kitchen, good

ing to sell hi, baoou at 2 ,.„„t„ a ,,„, 11 „i ^™« -' ""'' - ;

'"e "'•'.' »«d •«>> boUdingi

under Democratic rule.

( Jas Omktku.

nni*ii^~
" NOT ICE.

a.T. OVINKS,
Burlington, Ky.

N.'lieo isis licrcby mrtt\ that ery v.if.'

WTOii .j. Pox tut* lett nn I,. J tad board
1

sad that I »:!! not i.j tonponiiblo for say
' -1,3 lllny III il.., Il'li-r this llrttC,

t- l^'-b UlCIIABI) Fox.

forTlie.foBp- ! o<5Js theoflVcial vote"

State Senator In Gallatin county:
McDanell 308; Brown 382. Brown's

Our Village, ufUr the. c:

ofteaj waak, consequent upon the ex-
amining court ,,t'in vestigation'concern-
ing the guilt or Innocence of James
Rogers and Beauregard Rogers, has re-

sumed its ordinary tranquility, save an
occasional shout for Cleveland and
Hendricks.

Inasmuch as the Rogers family is

fionijeotfcd, by marriage und otherwise,
with some of li,„,n t. l<luutyU staunch.
est and best people-peoph. whose In- ,

tegrlty and high standing no one w-ill
'"«*>< -uih acres of wcWs from which I.j.icki

question, we deem it due toall 'MinCc-rn- :

'" l,t "' l " !!,, "' r ("'" '"- < ''• !'« : i-t (;rovef.,*c.

ed to say that fora plot to black,,, the
| ĵ TuJIZ ' Sa\S n^names and forever indelibly slain the troni d,, fe^ j, BaK-illV turn!

character of that family heretofoiv un- ! Pikp . -•,<!... ui-tai;e- V--n, ehitrolicl Sod
kn»wi^wiispl^HHiy-as?-erifflmai<<7 i\ |

whnnls ft bnrgnin if -..1. 1 s^.n .^ Term
equals, if it docs not excel in diabolism

'••';•' -'i.e. x. rmwi, ThursJay afte.
• U"i day. i.i.i ii. Kinnintor, 'l

B l,v. A. I). |.',i. i

I
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r,.,,.-
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'.V. M.
and

M.C. \. ,,.

t.'i.-ai'T, Cor.vUhii...

i:..>i-.-, Friday lifte r rht

•I-'. \,'. it.„ :,.,t. Tupsdav i

W. '.V. (inrpott. Wi
M. hdnv.
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I u''"m Suits for Xlen at $5, and from *5 to 820.
u ' '''

' i''iml,!e Overcnts f..r?.", and upwards.

Wc sell

..... «. JL; Robcru
(Jor.-lahl,..

W lift-.! r. r. r.,.:v. -,f.,„
j r,;.,,....

fi . I fli ',. Fti'iiday afte* leeunll i'-'-
.lny \V. B. M "<|.y. Coiirtable.

Farm for Sale!
Containing 121 :,rr.--. Brick house of *>

room
,

-J ail,,.- snd colftr ..t * r i-, barn
i'i\4*. wiirh lem.-u i.ii I ,.!1 I,,., ,.... jiry uut

I tiarhrhi^r. 2 wt-11.-, -1 ci-i r ,.<. 5n« pond and

H.G. CHAMBERS,
AUCTLDXEER

iM&zsat, - . . kkmi. : , v .

mnjority, 14

The following is the vote for Senator
inOwon uountyi

"*

MeBanell \,'Xl\ Brown 819; Mo-
Danell's majority, 414.

rgwljffih grave ottcii^i.,. '

— All suspicion of a stolen horsc'ar cars.

ustccs of the I'nrkorslmrg
i Va> '' having b»un biirfed or burned on

loot-district were in town tl, other •'•lines Roger's farm was wdpetl out by

tig arrangements for collect- " 10 lestiuiony of Thomas Coclioran, of

at the district voted. Carroll county who identified the four

'•e: *•*- fcl found ill the sack at the time the
in •numerattou ina.K- by a widower

: mAl\\^ were found, as Ixdonging ton
"1tln.rt. are one hundred and i |.„.„t, 8((l

.rcj norgp w„i i, ]j|nPk ciark-
tin Rising Sun. No doubt I s ,m bad sold to a tenant ou his father's

^^gn^s have been doetoreii__ farm, in Carroll county. Mr, Cochran

MWdtPresidTnTwill be an inipor- -^tbat a few mornings after the ten-

it man for the arniv, for he will
ant i'l'ivhased the horse, It was found

JVC the appoint nent of [wo M:,;,i - '

(1,
'a ' 1 noftr t,lc corn« oftt loK stable

fond sjxJBrijrndier-t fencra! I

from which one log projected some dis-

t Utnee from the building. The horse's
tot Burlington seiner,,. \ i ';i,d ske II 1,-ing broken and the end of the

in 8*s|>hens' pond near Kb, reia , la -t : projecting log covered wjth blood, it

ridilVand hud some very .-aw c.-,-m1 unslaken for granted that tho horse

MURDER AT RICHW00D. ' w

the (pilntescenceof villainy and raseal-

-Hy%~-We arcglacrto say t hat th i s l n-
vestigation has amply vindicated the
character of these- men, ;-,iid ftpfr Inno-
cence, un ti) (he chiuges preferred, is

I

unquestioned by even the most sk,p-
'Mca\. MaxyCiti«kxs;
I

reH«omiblo. Call 9ri or iid,lrn<*,

Am: C.RUts, IJnliitt-vii e, Ky.

tijtiiuttmm

Ben ('nrpentei

ence of Bis Frjcnih,, who let His

Hlnjer Escape.

axtkii -To liny qinills, nihblts, but

i

k,r, eggs, beef hides, sheep pelts, coon
htl ltc Prcs-j sklTTS-. iVe keep mfliand fn -J, l,,,f,

,
fresh simsag<, ami fre,h oysters, cheap
for cash. WbSTBAY & U.\hh.

JNL^V

Family Grocery

lOftptUring a ipiantlty of line tlsh.

i dnpoaltions of some or the wit-

Hnjty^'.-atlt-OMilicsslanih c suit,

»oe|petto bo idisiuir il;;rlng ««5J
|

mof court, are being taken lo pr,1-

iibrthat contingency.

iXVionhWlters down on ( Juiipow dor a

rffnighta since came upon a

int" that whijiped live of their brav-

; hounds. Probably they interfered

Hi fhellunibers (,| some old sow and

had run aguinst the end of tho log dur-

ing the night and killed Itself. Black

assisted, to move the horse, and some
day-s aftcr , he i Cnchora ii) noticed -that

Tuesday of last week a negro who
lived on Hon. Keuheii Conner's farm
near Richwood, attended the election]

at Walton, where he brjcnme saturated

with whisky, windi made him troub- y v^ ttic Qroccr lias bou? tbe
csome In the afternoon he returned

|^ know„ CunJ8 -^ ,

to Richwoo.] n,rnicd*nnd rendered him-
\

. .. T ;,'I ,J 5

self obnoxious to several persons in the i

Mre0t
'
a»?^ L L

"
L

"
DePot >

store among whom was Benjamin Car- 1
LAWRENCBBUltG, INDIANA,

J

penter, son of Woodford Carpenter who
j
;WM] )laS hlU j„ n , ;m ,,

,rcsh stock
Tilso lives near Richwood. It seems

j

that the negro and a man named Henry
j

Wagoner were in .^unvexsatiau in the
'

COK..ER YAGER
Attorney and Counselor

a I L;r,v,
i'i."i:i:x<;K. KKNTCCKY

ROBERTS- REED
AUoimiov at Hfc.,,

OfRCE AT •

STAPLE ?• FAMCT GROCERIES,
-'< ''•.- S.Met Chocolate, Chocolate by the pound,

Quuw. TajjioCT, tJcl.itino, Oat Meal, Corn Starch,

California Canned Fruits.

5rices and Goods Talk.
Come m and Exainine cur Stock of Goods before pur-

chasing Elso^ere. We give attention and alacrity to ac-
commodate year Orders for Goods not in Stock.

w.E.Piper&Bro.

UNIOJT, T(Y

r. itiDiii:!.i. STEPHEXS,

->DOMESTICS
— HAS TitK—

Handsomest "Wood Work.

OF FANCY AND STAPLE

It is tliej,'ran<k'-t triumpS'uf Sl-winc
-Machine Mechanical .Si;;||.

var-
j

had 1

gpp—At the resilience ofKlder
tons in Kenton county, on the

: iuat, Miss Carrl,., daughter of .1,,-

ll'Rtddell, and .lames Setters, s .,n of

inner Setters May their journey

r Ufc's rugged highway be pleasant

ptoaperous.

all the feet had been cut o(I,but thought

nettling nfflf
1? about it. From the de-

scription < oihoiai) nuxu o( l}|i} iforec, a

gentleman frol'n nearNicholnsville who
t a horse and was present at the

trial, said it was certainly his horse.

The feet being shown to Cochrau he

was satisfied that they came off of the

carcass on his father's farm, in Carroll

county, while tho Xicholasville gentle-

man recognized them as the feet of the

hoTse he hud lost. It is now suspicion-

ed thai the horse's death was not caus-

ed by poinding with the end of the log,

hut that it met with foul play. .

Anthony and Sheriff Clutterbuck

were paid by the Detective Association

Slack Clarkson attempted suicide in H"' *""> reward offered for the capture

s Covington jail last Saturday night ofClarUson to divide as they saw prop.

'haja%ing, and was ,,ut ,,r humor be- (
' r - < luttcibuclc took?2o and Antho-

Hfcse be Tms discovered and cut down ny $1\ and was soon on ids way out of

store, and Bonjainui Carpcnter'also en- ["' 'ocg"orand Fresh Meats, which he

gaged in the conversation, hut state- '* selling as Low aa the Lowest.

«**Keutucky trade specially so-

licited. .,

PUBLIC SALE.
We will offer to tlie liigliest bidder, nl

tho re*!d#nee of Hli Rouse, on tbo road b,;

tweon violence X-Koada unit lbdiron, on

TUESDAY NOV. 18, 18S4,

^forer death ensued. There are but

jltew men who can hanjiby the neck for

Bn inlnutesniid not die. .,- it is claimed

ttdld,-

,J have tho largest and bc.-l assort-

itof Witd leather goods in this part

theapuntry, and can and will sell al

I^Hs pri

lef in this section. Club together

ceaaeand 1 will sell i»imm| solid goods

tail, at wholesale prices. .].(). Da-

Blg Red Hoot, Hi-mgSun, hid.

<& WBdding was spoiled hist Tliursday

Jfcht^Oochnin on aci'oiint nfiheab-
jBSice of Chat very necessary part of a

diffg, the groom. The preacher bad
n engaged, a feast prepared and the

,ts invited and present, and all ready

ptthe groom, who failed to appear
gave'no account of bis absence.

Jtrtirora Spectator.

riiefewasa quiet wedding in town
ay. night at the (ialt I bin-.. Mr.

'Chambers and Mrs. (Irani, of

Ky., were the high eontract-

W. s. Keene performed
ony. They left Saturday
on the train for their future

ie at Worencc. No cards, cake or

^rWilliauistown Courier^

the county, pretending that he thought
his life was In danger as long as he re-

mained in Union.

The trouble into which Clarkson and
S n thi u iy prec i p i tated the Rogcra wn ti

certainly a desperate effort to place

them in such a condition as to break
down their efforts at prosecuting Black

the theft

of one of their burses some time since,

but it failed to pan out, and the unex-
pected appearance of Mr. Danells. of

Kenton county, on the scene was the

first thing that occurred to disconcert

their plans. It takes sharper men than

Clarkson or Anthony either seem to be

to successfully plan and execute as

deepjy laid scheme as tluit attempted
on Rubers and hoys. .

The proof of a conspiracy was so con-

clusive that the parties were easily ac-

Utiittcd.

ments of witnesses differ asTo what
caused him to bike part in the conver-
sation: "But few words had passed
when the negro drew a revolver and
fired, the ball taking effect in Carpen-
ter'^ breast from the effects of which he i

soon expired. Tho negro leveling his !

pistol on those present, and threaten-

ing to kill the first man that offorcslto
i

molest him, backed out of the store-

room, giving an ugly shrug and I

yelling like a demon when he passed
out at the door. The awful deed so

confused those present that the negro
had some distance the start before any
pursuit was commenced,
The news of the killing spread like

Tvjtrt~flre, and theneighborhood' was
soon intensely excited, and had the ne-

gro been captured he would have been
dispatched in short order.

Aa soon as arrangements could be
made the county was scoured by armed
men, but the murderer successfully e-

vaded them and made good his escape.

That tho negro was allowed to.osorpc

when so many were in the room where
the killing took place cau only be ac-

countedfor onthc hypotheststhattrrpy"
were all thoroughly Intimidated.

A reward of font) has been offered for

: tilt! (iupturc nf the mnraCTor.r.raiowtt:

:

it ias the liost set of Attaehnu

It is tho most ltd la hie.

Executes a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market;

RIDDELL and STEPHENS.
ATTOIJXKY.S at LAW

i:t I

* j
OtRi

.
.

•-. r !•
. .. *±St*™-'Z&

E. VEST,
COUNTY s r RVKYOU

WALTON, KY.
1- prepared to ,1 jail ki:

All .>r.l. -- stoI htm thr :-•, ',.- ,,,.,ii ;

Wi lton
,
wili receive aw prompt attention

b, "f.-urvevinsr.

E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

SUIng Sua, li:J.

J. P. LTlrov.
Monday and Tuesday alRising Sun, 'j'.A

Wednesday and Saturd ay „t .Vu.--r:i.

B. E__RICE,
t .... , .r "iran,

LIVERY BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth £i Madison Srts., Ck>vington, Ky.

••i.v, Week or Month
- lb i:-.-. l:..:-o:i.-hi -. inal ]',>;_'. for Hire ,

The of ,-ar, • la!;,'!i with Horses entrusted to my keeping.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ~®a

Thursday and Friday at Lawrehceburg.

tlfe fell.,wing property, to wit :

3 bono , 8 woop, 3 bag*, 1 mileii cow -2

stutuls of bees, 1 jolt wagoa, 1 spring Vvag»
on. I'aniiiig ImpieinonU, let of poultry and
housed, ,1,1 and kitchen furniture.
Terms— All sums „f Sin nn,l u r.dor.ensh:

OVor tliat ninoiintn credit (<t 1 months will
be given, tho piircl,n«er to };ive noto with
approved seeuritv. Sale to bec»iii at
10 u'<;lof It a m. * Eli Booac,

CJ. \V. KNirr.

Subscribe for the Hkcordeu.
*. ^ <

Live Stork Market.

11 ls.s|.Cincinnati, Nov
CAITLK.

Receipts liberal, market 15 to 20c

lower.

Shippers, Common to' Fair..

HeatShippers.
TIJ^ ol

1 .lOtu.') oO

To satisfy yourself, call and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word

|

and 1 will deliver one to vour house

W. E. PIPER,
ihtu,ix(;tox, kv.

A. L. Brown,

/

ii Wednesday night, a small crowd

j|J8frli]g in front of the Court-

the election returns, and in

a cannon that was hrotiKht

Cincinnati, they chnrged it

Mrs. Anna Grant,wlfeofW. K.Grant
died Thursday morning of this week of

consumption. Thisannouncement will

be received -with sorrow by the many
friends of this most estimable woman.
Mrs. (i rant was a grievous sufferer for

niailj months, and had been, within tho

year past, to various health resorts,

spending some time In Texas, in which
place she found temporary relief; but
alas, that deceptive disease, consump-
tion, had too firm a grasp upon the

frail form, and all that loving friends

nnd careful nursing could do was to

smooth her pathway to the grave. Hers
And the result wa.s an ex-

j was an exceptionally cheerful, sunny
Qrtunntcly there were very

i
disposition, ever looking on the bright

side, it seemed to the oliserver, a wo-
man of culture and tilled with christian

graces, her loss to her husband, father,

mother and slater is irreparable. The
remains were taken Friday to Boone
county, the old home, for Interment

jt being a late hour, 11

fleorge Johnson, -who tired

U, was knocked about twen-
id remained Insensible for

Mr. He was not seriously

ftble to be about. The
tond pieces of the cannon I Carrollton Democrat.

i windows in the Court- I The deceased has a very large circle
»vo large window panes in | of relatives. In this county to mourn

|V establishment. Pieces of
jwcro thrown over u square,

' lly no further damage was
aw Independent.

her loss. »

The woods wear a

the blush of fall.

is supposed escaped to Indiana, a sus
piclotts negro and one oorrespondiiig

pretty well to the description of the

murderer being seen going toward Ris-

ing Sun, to which place he was crossed

by the ferryman at Hal, I, it Hash.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS'

(iood Shippers h\ to (>

Extra Oxen 4; to

Fair to good
40.\cn

-HKx tra liutihers
....4| to-i;

.., 4 \ t u

TH&-HATTER,

Houghs and Scalawags 1 ] (.,

-VKAIA'ALVFS.

Gnnpowder.

Wheat looking well in this vicinity.

Aaron Tanner lost a valuable horse
last week.

John BrumUuk is building an addi-

tion to his house.

J. M. Barlow hauled a two-horse load

to the election the other day.

J. A. Barlow made a flying visit

down on AVoolper last Sunday.
J. M.IJtz has commenced spreading

rock on his pike again, this fall.

Mart Hlankenbeker and Kara Bouse
had more coon hunt than debate the

other night.

Joe hunt of Florence, received his

last bunch of lambs last week, in this

neighborhood.

A very large congregation listened to

an able sermon by Bcv. Keller in the
Hopeful church Sunday.

Florence

The 6nterprising correspondent from
l'lattsburg wants to know the where-

Best Vi(-7.',

Common i (./i>

HOGS,
Receipts liberal, 4,<KH1 head on sale to-

day, market slow.

Select hoteliers, heavy ship-

( iood lights, ISO to LtXT... '4 iit,. 4 tio

irs) to 1 7.">... 4 50-& .-> 00

Cor. Pike and Washington

OOVITVC4TOX-. -

Streets

KV.
Ibis nlw.vs en band a large variety ot

Men's. Boyi' ailJ C lildrea
-

.- I! ,l<.-.:\-\ pr;.

COS (I I All AN I K 1 : 1 » 1 I ,.- II- 1,,,\ M? I Ie- I.'W. -t.

IJenls' Furnishing (Jooils a Specialty

LUMBER.

DR. A. B HARRYKAN.

IJoci 'cnt

'$im^/ I)entist -

AURORA. INDJANA.
J. J. Candrr.ni. O. O. Husnca.
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LAND RAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

\Vi!l prsctlca in the Boone Circuit Cour
Prompt Rtti'o

n Hj-pTii att.m t

Ky.

J&RE ^TSLL &?* aX"HE niNG!
\i..l wisb to aononnce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that

tlioy have moved in tliic- X<-,v BttilOing and added to their stock of

Cry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
1I.VT.- and CAPS, OTEKXSWARE » full line of

STAPLE & .FANuT GROCRIES,
*^'

,
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; •' ' :! bep'eittcd to show the people, and give them price, bt-
fore piir.:li;i.-i:i- c!sewhe.-e. tbir nrottoia

~€^OOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
md a iquarc ,! il to al!. both large and«ma

mid the Court of Appeal*.
tion given to Collections,

.

G. G. Hughes, Burlington

5. W. TOLr?T.
ATTORNEY AT I.AAV
Bl'RLIXGTOS, - - Y

Ofllce In Conrt-hjritje on 2d lieor.

Wi',1 ra.in.'go lTUgstitih in ri t el tin
Courts ol the State. coutracU and "other la.

|al taltraaMBt* drswn up «t reasonable
ratb*. A prompt an studious attentioa
given to business intrusted to my cm*.
A trial solicited. 12-ly

AURORA

MSB LI

AKP

6RAMTE'

WOOLS,

Aurora. In,'

on hani

Stockers
Cull

3 ghi in;
-2 50w S id

sur.Ki'.

Receipts light, market dull and
buyers, heavy sheep ioweT.
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Best weathers
Extra
Ewes and wethers mixed
Stock wethers,
Common

LAM US.

Receipts equal to demand, market
dull nnd lower.

3!<i I To
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M. Conner,

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangor, Ky.

Will have coastrntU

Marble M Granite Utim&r

;;ii„ ;;; We keep e.,;i-t.int!y , n hand all

^<" :

\ ;

kinds ot Lumbsr, Laths and Siting-

f.i'f.''
21'

! les. Also Builder's supplies of all

!
kinds.

-Come and soo TTs.—

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do ail kinds of Stenr

?V'ork on short notice and at Iott pries

Boping torceoivo the patr,>na^i of B

County, I am respectfully,

K. \V. kA^SEHAUM.

\\ e also keep a good stock

eMt^xid Coal.
Thanking the peopie for

••is! :;•. is. -.-el -„!i, :

,

-

: continuance of the same. Remember, STOTT
BfK >->

.
;', u r-' ir.v, Ky., Seep [he best „f>haker Yarns, Jeans k Flannels.

\\ I ,.!i v,.. gu .,•.;:,;..> t,, i,e as ^'.,.:.! as tl

;•,..

JAMES s WAVNK. i'r,-; !,,.,. jN0 . L. SANDFOKD, Cashier

CAPITA f, 5<;JOO,0OO.
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National Bank.
Covirion, EentueKyT

i >uiva -inns.
j. ii,

r-Hit'kev,

II Dills,"

rral , ;> : ;•'

! iial!

Mimn, .!. I,. <.n,dt'ord L
i.. c >•. ptmr,

I'K-,:: iiMit-M.-t.-dupou tbo most favorablo
the United State*,

F. P. Uelm

terms, cil-

Tli BtisincsscntJ A .iii.ntsol'Farmers are t'speriallr Solicited by this Bank.
tlec. 20-6m

JJWB 1TR T A

l$est shippers
Extra
Common to pod
Common and culls

W.

Sheriff's Sole for Tax
By virtue of- Tuxes duo the Sheriff of

lloone county, for the years 1SS1-I, I, or
my deputy, will, on

INSUREATHOSViE
Tha Far«cr3' Mutual Fira

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Coono County

Ii now completely organized and rocoivir.j

applications tor insurance.

Its Rates aro Lower

MAYFLOWER.
Monday, Dec. 1st, 1834.

id 2

I.K.VVKS PETERSBURG
For Lawtoaeoburg at lij a. m..; !']

11 1 \. M..-; at 2 P. M.. and :it 41 p. M.

LK.VVKS I.A\V11K\CKI!CR(}

betweon the hours, of 12 o'clock in., and
. , p. m.. at tho Court Hniiso door in Hurliii!;-

aboutaofOas Onicter. \Nell, here I i

tl , n< UtH>nc County, Kv„ eiposa t„ Public
am, and as full of gas as ever. The fact

;
Sale, to the bighoat bidder, for cash in h„nd

. F„r potcri.turg
is, I have been aboard the grand old I

*""
'^follow ing property, or to much tbe.nwf ,„ J a .,,„, V2 \\- „t'| c a and

ship U. 8. on n pcritmis vftauro. and 11".'??.^
neê JTf^ s;

!

l,Mv "
!

M "u,,t
I

Than thosg or any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of lloone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their proporty Injured.

WJCRr PARMER ry ttjr OOIWJT

lost In the fog—not river, fog nor ocean
rtf+nw^^-tltte—alo re

.

.'iii i ana co «t . ti , ivit.

v trnctof land | undivided interest in
fog, but the grent political fog that has . tbe O'NohI tract iii K„st Bend adjoining

hung about us like a black pall for ;

Richard Stephen*. Ac. Levied on a« the

property of Win. \. O'Neal.
Amount to ho raised by snip. $14

J. It. Cixttkrhuck.S. II, C
By W. T, Oormmi, U S

I.K.WKj) PKTKK
ML

'. M.

a policy at enee

II. WAbTON,

Wo keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
Ami having jngl receired a boautitul

M hich can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

THICKS cr.VH \NTEED LESS Til AX CITY TRICES

DAVIS HltOS.. IIKBRON, KY

Oit3r 7V'iTLX*l.Ilgr

FO SUN, INDIANA.

III.', i. M. at I

several weeks, threatening to shut us
,

beautiful hue— out from the shores of civilization ; butt
Uwnks to the brave captain and. trusty 1

Ttr

|.'.>r Auror
M., and 3

I.I'.AV I'.S AURORA
ri; and liawrcncnbuTg Rt t*

'

a. M., 11 a. M.; U P. W> »'h1 A P. It
'
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Oscia

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

Burlington, Ky. Constance,

15. UANDAl.b, Treasure.

-
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Ky,

niRECTORS.
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JOHN TREVANIONS STORY.

*hey have Intel >,im to .lay In the church-
/aril aid.

I elt l.\ 'iivsolf in tin' twilight 'Urn,

With though'* going Lack in Hi. . nrli.Tilaya

That 1 rm.rl in ih. ix Ikw>I 01 u»e J'luy-

rtouii.I with him.

Orer h»lf of a rr-nturv memory lonpa.

Ami bring* the jonnii In. Into helna again,

When we ».ie n <'<>ii|.i barefooted boyi.
Anil t.i him I mil- .In.-k, and to man*) «ns

Hen.

Young Boneillil Ilmwii »»« a Hlioiinnker's

Im.v
.

My father, the wrnlthlcat man In the town;
But hoy* are nut lonllil, and won w« v.. re

known .

A»l>aiu..n T.r.'\iiiii.ni uii. I l
Lnln»t. rin.wuv

Vie two of tin went to ol.l MotThVi school,

Anil wen'c..n»tiiiit.i.iii|iiinli.iis«hi'ii8cnool

work wna 'lone; , .

But, mark yi. ii, tlimiL'li In v. a* at hca.l of the

In flailing I always cnugtit two «o his one.

While chatting together one ilny when half

lirim n
We i iilkeil of t he future, an.l » lint we should

When each came to manhood , I mild 1 would
atrlve

To double my fortune before I was through.

Quoth Ben "You'll have money to further

your plan

;

I have nothing but firm, honest purpo.e,
and 1

Intend to read law. win a name and re*|x>ct,

And be ruc.mhi r of i'uiitcmi and Judge ere

I die."

1 laughed. 2 'Tie a very good purpose," I

said,
"You aim prettv high, Ben; but think, after

all, .

IIow rockv and riicirc.1 an.l steep prtnp ITO,
How high Is the hill, and how farifvou

all."

lie answered ;"Thongli rocky anil nigged the
rvrarl,-

Its length m»v be traveled bv oue with a
will.

And up to the House they call Beautiful,
Jack

I».« IMIinim must climb bv the Difficult

Hill/'

HI* wordu brought the story of Bunyan to
mind. —-

—

Awl the blood to my checks by my shame
was Impelled.

Fori felt that the man with the muckrake
was 1,

While he gazed at the crown by an angel
upheld.

that, w it ri honor and courageAnd I knew
Tipssc sse.l..

He would follow the earnest career he had
planned

;

Bo I said "Well, my comrade, whatever your
aim.

Count on Jack as your friend ;" and I gave
him my hand.

I left him for college, and Ben went to work;
He sat on the shoe-bench and hammered

away,
Made enough to support him and buy a few

book*;
The ulg-lit gave to study, to labor the day.

•Twas but In vacations I saw him for years;
He waa there, while I read at my college

alar;
But a w eek ere my bachelor's honors I took,
Y/*nng Benedict Brown hud been called to

the viar.

I crossed the Atlantic, and roamedj^relgn
lands;

• Was gone for ten years; .and. returning
. again,

I sought for old friends, and among them I

^onnd. '

Banking high among lawyers, my school-
fellow, Ben.

Not rich, but with comforts around him, and
blest

With children and wife and his fellows'

regard

;

But he owned, as we sat after dinner and
talked,

That the climbing of Difficult Hill had been
hard.

He gained, In tbe end, all be aimed at and
more—— .

Oongress, tlovernor, th en wao l'hlef Justice -

at last:
And as I had become, as I wished, millionaire.
We often recurred to our hopes of the past.

©or friendship ne'er checked ; you may Judge
what I felt

When the telegraph flashed me a message
to come,

BI'il see my old friend ere his bright eyes
were closed,

And the silvery voice, thrilling thousands,
grown dumb.

1 stood at his bedside; his fast glazing eye
Lit when he beheld me; though dying, and

weak,
His UpB moved; 1 bent to the pillow my ear;

i And he managed. In difficult whisper, to
apeak—

"I go to the House they call Beautiful, Jack

;

I have done with all climbing on Difficult
Hill."

Then he smiled, and a glory came ovor Ms
face,

And the heart of the Pilgrim forever was
still.

— Thomas Dunn English, in N. Y. Ledger.

"No: this (ho truth about it: Three
years ajro my elder tiro! her, who was
an officer, ipiarrvli'tl with her father.

There is no doubt whatever that my
brother was in (he rijrht; the auarre]
Was forced oa him. A duel followed,
and Suzanne's father was killed."

"I never heard of that,"' said Charles
in surprise.

"So, it was hushed up. and my broth-
er went to Alsritrs. where he died last

year. Scarcely anyone knows the real
cause of ,M. Devriere's death. You can
easily Imagine the two families saw lit-

tle of each other afterward. It hap-
pened, however, that Suzanne and I

met in Paris: she was ipnorant of the
w hole story. I was loth to net as if

t here where anv cause whywe should not
nii'i'1 on friendly terms, "(he more so ns
1 was greatly charmed with her. In a
week the mischief was done. I was in

Urn; with her and could not leave her."
And she?"

"She was not indifferent to me. But
her aunt came on the scene, saw what
was poing on, ami demanded an inter-
view with me. I granted it, of course.
She told me that either I must break off

all intercourse with Suzanne or tell her
the whole story. I naturally refused to

do either. The result was that she
told Suzanne herself.

"

"Why. could she not hold her
tongue?'' asked Charles angrily. "It
was no good to spoil more lives."

"She was the dead nian*s sister. I

eun not blame her. She told Suzanne,
and ordered her never to see me again.
But we had one more interview. I

spent the most terrible hour of my life

then."
Charles said nothing. Ernest recoy-

orcd hi s eulntT-wliieh he had for a mo
roent lost.

"She confessed her love for me. but
refused to marry me. Her aunt threat-

ened that if she ever saw me ajrain the
whole worltl should know she was go-

ins: to marry the brother of the man
who killed her father. She could not
face that."

"Poor <rirl!" murmured Charles.

"I don t blame her." continued Er-
nest. "It would be a terrible thing to

do. So we have separated."
"Do you think her aunt meant to

carry out her threat?"
"I am certain of it. I left Paris the

day after I saw Suzanne: a few weeks
later I heard that she was betrothed to

M. Courtin. I know she detests bim;
she has often told me so. They are to

be married next Monday."
"There is, then, no hope for you?"
"I suppose not." was the sad reply;

"yet there is always a chance. She
may be braver than sbo imagines. I

shall not despair finally till she is mar-
ried. If ho breaks it off I shall know
the reason, . and nothing shall separate
us then."
"What is it that you wish me to do

for you?" asked Charles, bringing the
conversation round to practical mat-
ters.

"This," said Ernest, "I start to-

morrow for England. I can not stay

here: I must travel—do something to

try and get rid of the horrible monoto-

ON SHORT ACQUAINTANCE.

A "Genuine Case" and Its Unfortu-
nate Results.

CHAPTER I.

The scene in Avranches, the time

evening. Two men are sitting in the

public gardens listening to the band,

which is practicing for the forthcoming

fete. But neither of them seems in

have more than a cursory attention to

give to Auber's overture.

"Is it a genuine case this time,

Ernest?" said the younger one.

"Why say this time? Have I ever

owned to a genuine case before?"

"No," replied Charles, "I can't say

you have. It*s unfortunate that the

first time it is genuine; there are diffi-

culties in the way."

"There is an English proverb about
that," said Ernest. " 'True love never
runs smooth,' or something to that ef-

fect. Fate is against me, and always
has been."
"My dear fellow, that is doing fate

an injustice. You have had plenty of
successes—more than your share.

"It is that I complain of," said Ern-
est. "Had I been accustomed to dis-

- appointments, 1 in'ii'lit bear I hi- one.

I have had successes, when I have
not cared a straw whether I suc-
ceeded or not; now that it is a matter
of life and death I am doomed to have
my wish unfulfilled."

Clwwle* gave a light laugh.
"My dear boy, do you call a woman's

love a "matter of life and death?"
"It often, has been," was Ernest's re-

ply-

"Oftener to the woman than the
man."

"Because it is the woman who is most
often the disappointed one. In this

! it is-thcTminJ!-!

—

ny of my ordinary existence. I want
you to send me word directly the mar-
riage is over, or, better still, will vou
put an advertisement in the English
Timest 7here is a column for that sort

of advertisement. Berthin can tell you
all about getting it in. Put it am-
biguously, so that no one but I can tell

what it means. Wherever I may be I

shall be able to get a copy of the Times,

I sh ui i lrt
—

ihi iik—"s iiwiitlh—if I keep
where I can get one, ' he added, with a
smile.

"That is more in your old style."

said his companion. "Do try and pull

yourself together: it's a bitter pill, but
all isn't lost because you fail for onee
in your life."

"You are talking about what you
don't understand,"' was Ernest's reply.

"Let us go back."
There was very little conversation

during the walk home, but when they
were once more at the hotel, seated on
a bench outside the salon enjoying
cigars and coffee. Charles took up the
talk at the point at which il- had been
dropprd.

"Can't yon make up your mind defi-

nitely where you are going?" he asked.
"If you will, I will try and run over
myself and bring you the news, and
then, perhaps, we can see something of

England together."
"You are very kind. Charles, but I

won't trespass on your kindness to that
extent; I shall not be the sort of com-
panion any man could si and. Beside,
I really don't know where I am go-
ing."
"But how about your business?

Aren't yon going to have your letters

forwarded?'
"No."

"Will no one know your address?"
"My dear Charles, if I don't tell you,

do^you think it probable I shall tell any
one else?"
Charles saw it was no use to press

the point ; he acquiesced with a
shrug.
"And now, my dear fellow," said

Ernest in a lighter tone, "let's have
a game of billiards. I've bored you
enough for one evening. Come in-

doors, and I'll promise you that you
shan't have to complain of me any more
to-night."

CHAPTER II.

The next morning Charles rose at

nine and came down to the coffee-

room to have his cup of coffee and
roll. His friend was not there, but
at that he was scarcely surprised, for

they had sat up late the previous

night.

wish was fulfilled he waa more miser-
able than ever.

However, h« had enough sen.te left

to know that the only wav to prevent
time from dragging along interminably
was to occupy himself. He had only
beon in London once before; suppose
he were to have a solitary ramble?
Surely in so busy a city there must be
something to distract his thougbU.
He took his hat and passed out to the

landing. Half unconsciously he began
to descend the stairs. Not watchinghis
footsteps carefully enough he thought
he had reached the landing when there
was another stair; the consequence was
hat he fell head foremost into the arau
of an Englishman who was ascending.
The shock carried them both over,

and Ernest received a hard blow on the
head in the fall. He was half stunned
for a minute; when he recovered his

senses completely he forftid he was in

the stranger's room.

"Hope you're all right?" said the
Englishman.
"Thank, vou, ves; a little dizzy,

that's all."

"Confoundedly dark staircase," said
the other, pouring out some brandy and
ottering it to him; "it's a wonder people
don't break their necks."
Both men were full of apologies, for

each hail been careless. The English-
man, whose name was Seymour, saw
at a glance that Ernest was French, and
as he knew the language well he used
it. Ernest was more glad than he
would confess to find a sort of compa-
triot in the first man he had addressed
on equal terms since crossing.

The two men chatted for sorae min-
nles, till Ernest said he had no further
excuse lor trespassing's on the other's
kindness, as he was quite recovered.
However, they found they were both
going out, so' they left the hotel to-

gether.

The streets were crowded and con-
versation was difficult. To add to

their discomfort it began to rain. They
discovered that neither had any fixed

object for his stroll, so they adjourned
to cafe for a little shelter and a chat.

They talked for some time; each was
in need of a companion. Seymour was
on a visit to London from the North on
business; Ernest wanted something to

keep his thoughts away from himself.
He was afraid to be alone now that he
hail come so far to be so.

The rain ceased, the clouds parted,
and a whittynoon made the wet roofs
and pavements glisten with a magical
light. It was an enchanting scene,

and the young men felt its beauty.
There was no need for them to burr«--

home, so they strolled along the silent

Eml.-.rikment arm in arm. At last

twelve o'clock struck, and they mount-
ed the steps by Waterloo Bridge, prep-
aratory to returning to the hotel.

"Come on the bridge and see the
moon and the lights in the water,"
said Seymour. "It's & wonderful
sight."

They strolled to the massive bridge,
deserted except for an occasional pas-
senger or a late cab. As they passed
one of the recesses Seymour' noticed

rooms were adjacent. Ernest did not
go to bed that night.
Sy daylight he was In the street. He

knew now where to get an early copy of
the Titnt). His first glance told him
all. Suzanne was married.
He crushed the paper in his hand.

For a minute or two he stood motion-
less; then, with a start, he began 'walk-
ing to the hotel.

There was nothing remarkable about
him when he came down to breakfast
in the coffee-room, unless a quieter de-
meanor than usual might be deemed so.

He spoke to Seymour when he entered,
and hoped he did not disturb him by
his early rising. Seymour did not know
he had risen.

"Yes; I went out for a stroll to Wa-
terloo bridge. By the by, I hope you
will let me give vou your revenge this
evening; that little' game last night
pulled rac together wonderfully. fVe
been feverish the last few days."
"I'm not anxious for my revenge,"

said Seymour; "I don't often play.
"Nor I, and I am never comfortable

until I lose. You will do me a favor if

you will give me a chance. It calms
my brain; it's as good as medicine to
me."
Seymour laughed and promised. He

saw nothing of Ernest the whole day,
but they had appointee! to meet at ten
o'clock.

Ernest spent this afternoon in going
through his possessions. He bad noth-
ing with him to declare his identity.

'His linen was only marked with initials,

which stood equally well for his real

and assumed names. The few letters

in his pockets he tore up, with one ex-
ception.
Thi n waa in a ladv' s hand. He read

man leaning over the parapet.

He was quite still, gazing at the
water intently. Seymour did not feel

comfortable when looking at him, but
did not consider himself justified in

speaking to him. When he had passed
him he looked round to see if he were
still as motionless as before. To his

surprise his companion leaped from
his nide—and

—

rushed to—the

—

rooass.

He was too late. The man was gone,
A dull splash in the dark waters be-
low told what had become of him.

In horror Seymour raised a cry for

help. Fortunately, it was at hand; a

police boat was passing, and the
wretched would-be suicide was rescued
and brought to land.

When lie was in safety Seymour re-

turned to his companion, who had
watched the scene with peculiar in-

terest.

"Let us go back," said Seymour;
"that horrible affair has upset me."

"Is that the way vou manage these
matte.rs-in England?" asked Ernest.

"I'm sorry to say that isn't the first

fool who has jumped off Waterloo
Bridge, and I'm afraid it won't be the
last. Don't imagine, though, that as a
nation we are given to that sort of
thing."

"I hope not, at all events in that
way." said the Frenchman. "It is ri-

diculous, or would be so, if there were
not a touch of tragedy in it. Why did
he throw himself into the water when
there are so many ways out of exist-

ence?"
"Perhaps he half hoped he might be

saved after all."

"He had his wish in that case," re-

plied Ernest. "What will become of

him now?"
"I suppose he will go before a mag-

istrate. The police have him in

charge."
Ernest smiled.

"A romantic ending to a terrible sto-

ry, is it not? We manage these things,

at all events, better in France. I heard
of a case the other day: A lover lost his

mistress; he opened a vein in his arm
and died quietly during the night with-

out a soul being any the wiser. You
say we are a theatrical nation, yet it ia

you who throw yourselves off bridges,

while we—

"

"For Heaven's sake, man, do stop

your horrible stories! Let us get on to

some plcasante.r subject than that of

leaving this world."
"As you wish. Here we are at our

hotel. Will you come up to my room
for an hour? I won't talk of suicides,

it through slowly and carefully, kissed

it, and then burned it to ashes. He
then wrote a couple of letters, which
occupied him till his visitior was due.

At ten o'clock Sejmour arrived.

Ernest welcomed him more gayly than
usual.

"Have you seen little Tom to-day?"
ho asked.
"No; I'm going to see him to-mor-

row."
"Will vou give him a little present

from me? He wants a watch—do you
think this will do for him?"
He held out his gold timepiece, with

a chain attached. Seymour looked up
in astonishment.
"You won't accept it for him? You

must! I Will not keep it. It was given

me by a man who had just tried to kill

mv best friend in a duel; if vou won't
take it for little Tommy I will smash it

with my lioot, and then drop it into the

?r. "Will you take it?"

Seymour made some ineffectual pro-

tests, but at last was forced to take it-

He made up his mind, however, that

his possession of it should only be tem-

porary; the whole affair was absurd.
They began to play. Ernest had the

luck at first; but it soon turned. Sey-
mour won, and by midnight had more
than recouped himself. In another
hour he refused to play any more; he
calculated he had won over twenty
pounds.
"You won't go on?" asked Ernest.

I am a

However, more than a week passed,
and nothing happened. Ernest had
but few relations, and, at he was of a
retiring disposition and reserved in his

habits, they were not surprised at re-

ceiving no letters from him. Moreover,
he had intimated his intention of pass-
ing a month inNormandy and Brittany.

and that time was not yet up.
There was, however, one man who

was on the lookout for news, and that
was Charles. Unfortunately called to

Germany the day after he had inserted
the notice of Suzanne's marriage in the
TVtnes, he was, for more than a week,
out of reach of French newspapers.
The first that he saw on his return con-
tained an account of Ernest's death.
He had not a moment's doubt that

Dubois and Ernest were the same. If

he hail not jumped to that conclusion a
letter which he found waiting for him
on his return home must have dispelled
all doubt. —-

It was dated, but bore no address.
The post mark was London. It ran
thus:

"I must thank yon for keeping your
promise. Suzanne is married. She is

dead to me, as she has shown that she
wishes never to see mo Again.

"I have nothing now to live for. As
you know, I have few near relations,

and dislike those which I have. No one
will regret my exit from this life, ex-

cept, perhaps, you and a few more.
You will soon forget me. I am glad,

however, to be able to do you a slight

kindness. The inclosed paper will

transfer to you my house in Paris.

"You see that my mind has been
made up some time. I do not falter in

the least. Before yon receive this I

shall he no more.

"But even supposing that fate is

against you for once, is It wise to stake
happiness on one thing?''

~

Ernest shrugged his shoulders.

"My dear Charles, it is easy for you
to be philosophical. You do not love
Suzanne."

"I will if you wish," retorted Charles,
lightly.

"Let us go back to the hotel," said
Ernest, shortly.

Charles put his hand on his arm.
"Forgive me; I spoke stupidly, lean

feel for you, though I talk lightly. Is

there anything I can do to show my
sympathy?"

"Xes, said Ernest. "Let us get
away from here; that band is too loud,

and the people are getting thicker every
minute.
He took his friend's arm, and they

wandered slowly down the road that

leads to the sands.

There waa no one to interrupt/them;

the only passers-by were tired laborers

on their way home, or an occasional

carriage full of tourists, being dragged

Op the hill by the weary horses.

"I will tell you what you can do for

ma," said Ernest, speaking gravely and
earnestly; "I want a friend now more
than ever I have done before. I mean
to ate if you are one."
"Toa may take It for granted," was

Charles' reply.—»«| - will. Snnmner a* ytra know,

Iotm me; I love Suzanne more than

life. Do you know why I can not mar-

•TfeBtrtar heard the whole story.

hod hater, you stepped

I half hope he won't take this

mad journey, after all," said Charles
to himself ; "he was ainigHt lasrirlgllt

after we came in—quite his old self

ngaitrr12 j

However, Ernest did not come
down, and Charles finished his break-
fast alone. Just as he had finished a
waiter brought him a note. It was
from Ernest.
Dear Charles:—I am oB tor England.

Don't forget your promise.
Yours, Ebsbst.

Charles was thunderstruck. But
there was nothing to he done; he found
that Ernest had started early in the

morning, taking a carriage in order not
to have to wait for the diligence to

hotning"~foT

I promise you

"Then I must fulfill my duty,

good loser, you see."
He handed over notes and gold

amounting to over £40. The money
included several napoleons.

"I have not won all this," said Sey-
mour. "You have made a mistake."
"Oh, no; we were playing for the

same stakes as last night.
,r

"I did not understand that:""

"But 1 did, and as I lost it is for mo
to decide. You taught me last even-
ing to insist on paying my losses."

Seymour protested: but Ernest in-

sisted. Seymour resolved to lose it to

him again at the first opportunity.
Three o'clock struck as thev parted.

Seymour crept quietly back to his room,
tired out, as he had had a hard day.
He determined to have a good night's

rest.

Ernest did not come down to break-
fast next morning. Seymour waited
about some time, hoping to see him,
and at last told the waiter to go
and cal l him, aa it-was-neariy^eleverir- -

The man was some time in return-

ing. Obtaining no answer to his knock,
he had opened the door to take in the

hot water which was standing outside.

On the bed he saw the Frenchman ly-

ing, his throat cut.

The waiter was a man of sense. He
locked the door on the outside, put the

key in his pocket, and went to tell his

master what he had found.

Before a single person in the hotel

knew what had happened a detective

had the affair in his charge. The wait-

er told Seymour that M. Dubois was in

bed and would be able to see no one.

Seymour was obliged to go out to keep
a business appointment; when he re-

turned in tbe evening it was to find

that he was arrested on the charge of

murdering M. Dubois.

CHAPTER III.

After the first shock of surprise and
horror was over, Seymour began to

recognize his position. He sent for a
solicitor, with wfiom he was acquaint-

ed, and told him the whole story. Mr.
Fuller listened attentively. Fortunate-
ly for Seymour's peace of mind, he was
entirely convinced of his client's inno-
cence, though he did not hold out
many hopes of being able to prove it

easily.

"Appearances are terribly against
you,' he said. "You are known to
have been on intimate terms with Du-
bois. You arc found to have his watch
and his money; there was absolutely

none found on him. Assuming that he
was killed for his money, it is to you

I have not been alone in London as

I anticipated. I have made a friend.

He has charmed me by his kindness.
To-night we meet for the last time,

though he does not know it. I have a
plan for making him easily console

himself for losing an acquaintance of a
few days' standing. irom what he
has told me he will soon be married,

and I fear his means are not too exten-

sive. So, when we play ecarte to-night

he will rise a winner of sufficient to pay
for his honeymoon, at all events. This
is not generosity on my part Of what
use is money to me?
" Good-bye, my dear Charles. You

will understand me, if the others do
not. We have often talked of life to-

gether; you know my thoughts, and,
though here they will attribute my ac-

tion to insanity, you know it is the
'

deed of a sane," hopeless man. Adieu!
"Ernest."

Charles read the letter with mingled
feelings. He did not, however, remain
long without taking action. The para-
graph in the paper stated that an inno-

cent man had been charged with the

murder of the unhappy suicide.

Charles knew little of English law,

and for a moment feared that perhaps
justice had overtaken her victim al-

ready. He ran to the telegraph office

and even wrote out a telegram before

he recognized that he did not know
where to send it.

Sooner than not dispatch it, he ad-
dressed it to the Chief of Police, prom-
ising to come to England to explain it.

It happened that ho never glanced at

the advertisement column of the paper,

so that Mr. Fuller's appeal escaped his

notice.

Thus it was that the first intimation

that Seymour received of the possibility

; of proving his innocence waa the' en-

wantsh
l«d7,rNo,

—Englishmen are astonished at the

number of American tourists they meet
in Europe that have never seen Niagara
Fails. » a ———

—

A Boon Companion.
Mr. John Itolfe, Champion Bicyclist of

Australia and Knjjland, wvitea to the Argvi
Melbourne, Australia, that in the six days
contest for the championship, after riding

eight consecutive hours each day, his limbs

became tiff and aore, and he la positive he

won the great race, and waa enabled to ride

another 100 miles against time immediately

afterward, from the wonderful effects pro-

duced by the use of St. Jacobs Oil, In train-

ing and racing. He calls it his boon com-

panion, and recommends it to all athletes.
_^ — i .,

Tai blond girl Is out of fashion, and ttaa

day of brunettes haa come again. Those
who bleached before many as wall prepare

to dye now. *7~*

Thz Farm, Field and Stockman, of Chi-
cago, 1« the leading agricultural paper of

the country. The publisher is spending
more labor and money than ever before to
hold the distinction the paper has enloyed
for several years, of the largest circulation

among the best people. While it it agri-
cultural in name yet it haa a large amount
of space in each issue for home and literary

entertainment. One of tbe moat fascinat-

ing stories ever written is now running in Its

columns. Read advertisement in this lssna,

A ranDL«B being asked by a
dude if he had any overalls, replied

but 1 hare a pair of candle molds that
would just fit you."

Young Men, Bead Thla.

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated Elic-tro- Vol-
taic Belt and other Elbotrjo Appliances
on trial for 80 days, to men (young or ol.l)

afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-

ity and all kindred troubles. Also fnrrheu-
matlam,neuralgia. paralysis,and many oth-
er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor,ami manhood guaranteed. No riak in-

curred, as 80 days' trial I* allowed. Writ*
thematonce for illustrated pamphlet, free.

Yurso men don't often go wild over
blonde hair, novels to the contrary not-
w.thstandlng. It's the black locks they go
raven over.—Boston Times.

Prom John Ktrair, Lafayette, Ind., we
have the following: " One year ago I was,
to all appearance, in the last stages of Con*
tumptiou. Our best physicians gave my
case up. Our doctor said 1 could not live
twenty-four hours. My friends then pur-
chased a bottleof Da. Wk. Hall's Balsam
FOR THE LUNOS, which benefited me. I took
nine bottles, I am now in perfect health."

~*.

—

" AuitTT," said a little boy who was read-
ing political uews, " what are letters of ac-

ceptance?" " Y, e, s," said aunty. -

(y The Voice of the People. No family
Dyes were ever so popular as tbe Diamond

|
Dyes. They never fail. The Black is far
superior to logwood. The other colors are
brilliant. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur-
lington, Vt.

"Oni glsss sometimes makes a tumbler."
remarked the chap who found that a single
drink of applejack twisted his legs in a how
knot.

Brown's Bronchial Trochbs for Coughs
and Colds: "The only article which has
done me good service. I want nothing bet-

ter."—J2«t>. R. H. Craig, Olisville, n7Y.

A bictclb to run on ice may be called an
icicle.— SumtrvMt Journal.

Tr afflicted with Sore Byes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Bye Water. Druggists sell It. So.

When betrothed lovers sing, it is music
by the banned-

CHOIR and SINGING
CLA88 BOOKS.

CHORAL WORSHIP
By 1« O. IHIBJON,

Ho better pi-minion for the needi of ohofrt hu for a
long time br.-n farnUhed. A noble collodion of
Churvh MuiU*. ifl'l full Iminicttve Court*.(HOHVL WORSHIP hu tJU p»//», rllvldfd• follows: loo p*«i-ii for the Element*, full "f pleas'
ln*eit«rH»en and HwuIm Bonn In 1, 1, ft. r r 4 partft:
75 pairen of Hymn Tunet in all metera: liOptgrtuf
Aw linn*

,
and attoutau pagci of miacallaneoai (tarred

niuair for concert*.
Mailed for the Retail Price, |1 ; Price per 4oi., at.

The Model Singer.™
o. PKMfciira

.MOmm
For Singing Classes.
A convenient. entrrtnlnlnK and UKeful book Of 193

£•*««. coiitalnlna 134 gm.led Kxerrltr*. 37 Ulrei and
Pan Sodjcs.'A Hymn Tunei IS Anth.-nu tn.U riimi*.
a Urge »nd Oiiu prnvltlon of uutrrUI for the ttachrr.
Mulled for tho He tall met, aj cti. ; Price per dot., as.

PATTERN OF A1TT MIZM^

QIVEN WITH BAOH NUI8***-

1EMORE8T8T
THE BE8I

Of all the Magns'nei.
remaining M»*s. P°«"

J?
1 Sg.^"^

attractions, combining ArUaUc, P

Hoiuebold matters1 «».«. . «a»^*^-
(•a wllh Orl9»nml *'**' JJ7S3T"

Gems for

mary School*, Ktnde
Home. 36 plct ore* and 6
•on and uertrudi

rgartrn*,
62»onca.

mn l

Chilend i he Ohlldren at
By Kllasbeth I'.Kmrr-

aynr. asuUted i>y L. 0. Kmerwin.
Mailed for the Retail Price, 80 cti. ; Price per dot., •&
OLIVER I>ITr*ON A CO., Ho.to*.

C.H. DITSON * 00., fe*7 Broadway, Now Tort.

«* BEST AHD CHEAPEST^t

PETERSONS
MAGAZINE.

PETERSON'* MA<; AZIXK I. tbe beat and ahaap-
eatof the lady', booka. ltglrea morerorlhe money,
and combine* Kn-aleriniTUs.thaii any oilier. Ubaalhe
BUT STBKI.-K.'VttnlA'VIXUB.—

"sd rAtjiitow.
Bail' PRES»_l»ATTTaaaJW.

BUT l-OI.OKKl, FASHI
IMT OM IOIttA _

BEST WUHk-Tt HI.K PATTERNS,
BEAT Mlall, Etc., Ete.

Ita Immenae circulation and lona-ctabllahed repu-
tation enable It. proprietor lo .11. 1 a nee all competition.
TKRRTsialway, In advance!, t,lM)A TEAR.

PREMIUM* FOR CLUBS I

l With ttio unparalleled Il-

lustrated book " Pbabl or
I'kicr." or the large ateel-
eiigrnvlng."Liow iwL<lvaH
with an eilraoopyof the
magazine for lhSA, ,H a orem-
luni, lo tbe peraou SJSStia,

i up l be club.

Tor Larger Clubs, Still Greater Inducements.
Addreaa,[in.tn.ld. THAU. J. PETF.KHON,

••• t br.tnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,
Specimen, sent gratia. If written for, to get up clubs.

A.SO

4 Coplea far •« -%0
• " *.oo

YOU ARE

LIAR

' LTinffArentufan'tRFI.I.Rnd t«I
th« truth about Jonas. Put youi
li*« on
V.

$65

aeon jwu*>r *nd p Jin If *«u d*ri
1.-8. jfTANDaRD

$60.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
Bmm Box. Tare Beam. Fieia-hl
Paid. Free Price Llat. Erery Bbje.

Addre- JONES OF III6HMT0R
BIHQHAMTON, N. V.

A MONTH and board for S Htb Toung
Men or 1.adieu, In each county. A.l.lrem
P. W. Zl£OLKR A CO., Philadelphia, Pa

lllusir

TJNPARALLELED OFFER!

^ ^hVSt^*RH"» ""•^^'^
lll.i.lmu.l la Ih. funlon drpanaxui

any of Ih, .lie. mamifaetu ran. th.Coanon with a
gull.c.'11-r. or P„rel,«...

-J*
^
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Splendid Holiday Numbers!
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Sawing Made Easy.
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BENT ON
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TEST TRIAL.
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.
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trance of Mr. Fuller with Ernest's lfrtter

to Charles in his hand.
The identity of the dead man with

Ernest was easily established; the

proof of Seymour's innocence was made
abundantly clear. Before Charles re-

turned to France he saw Seymour set

at liberty.

One duty he had to perform before he
left England, and that was to erect a

memorial stone to his friend. Far from
home and friends rested the remains of

an unhappy man, whose very generosi-

ty to others seemed fated to bring them
misery instead of happiness.—.Si. the

Year Bound.

THE MARKETS.

Cihciwnati, November 10, lteM.

WHEAT AS FOOD FOR STOCK.

prom i s i
. jmi. — —-—.—-—— -tfrur trnspicirm nnrstrpoint

Seymour was anything but inclined
Se

'

ur groaned.
f It, ,.l oft.i»- hid rBOi.nl Q.lvontnra an J* J> . .

rontorson. There were
Charles to do but to pack up his things

and prepare to return to Paris; his

little holiday had come to an untimely
end.
Meanwhile, Ernest Dumont was ap-

proachingTontorson, where he intend-

ed taking the diligence. His only lug-

gage consisted* of a small valise. He
was silent during the journey, to the

great satisfaction of his blue-blouscd
driver, who was taciturnity itself. He
neither demanded a pourboire nor
gitve any thanks when he received one.
Although Ernest had time enough on

his hands, he. vet whs feverishly anx-
ious to get to his destination, although
he only vaguely knew what that desti-

nation was. The great thing was to

get out of France. It would be easier
to endure his anxiety when far away.
The boats and trains fitted well, and

the same day that saw him leave
Arr-nches saw him safely installed in a
quiet hotel near Charing Cross. He en-
tered his name as Eugene Dubois.
Once alone he entirely belied the as-

sumed gayety which he had shown
when last with his friend"

oa. *m bttrothet

if* WW •*• •mV"

lie threw"
himself into a chair and seemed utterly

and entirely miserable.
Now that he was far from all his

fr.iends he began to feel the want of

them. Helrad volnntnrHy expatriated
himself; he had intentionally cut him-
self clear from all his old ties. Not a
soul on earth knew where he was. Few,
he thought sadly enough, would care.

H» was alone; it had been his wish to

tow lor weak* part, and bow that oil

-

for bed after his recent adventure, so

he glatlly accepted.
Ernest sent for some refreshments,

andit-was past threeJbcioie .they.fiep-

arated, each delighted at having found
a pleasant companion.
During the next three days they saw

a great deal .of each other. Seymour
discovered that there was some mystery
about his new acquaintance. He had
apparently no object in being in Lon-
don, had no friends, did not care an
atom about the sights. Besides this, he
had ' occasional nts of "mtense melan
choly, and was often feverishly anxious
for time to pass.

-Nevertheless,

—

ho waa generally _an_

agreeable companion, ami at his worst
he was an interesting study. Sey-
mour spent as much time as he could
with him, especially in the evening.
They seldom parted till the small
hours.
One morning a small nephew of Sey-

mour's came to see him, and greatly
amused the. two friends by his pre-
cocious ways. Ernest seemed to

brighten more than he had done be-

fore, and laughed outright once at the
youngster's grief at the fact that his

father could not give him a watch yet.

Seymour was delighted to sec the mel-
ancholy Frenchman with so much life

in bim.

"Next day, however, all gayety had
disappeared. He was feverishly anx-
ious. It was Tuesday. He had gone
out before breakfast to buy the Time*.
There was nothing in it to interest

him. He threw away the copy as soon
as he h«d glanced down the column
which vt p-s to contain the advertisement
from his friend Charles.
That evening Seymour eould do noth-

ing with him. Ajb a last resource he
suggested a game of cards. Ernest
instantly accepted, and urged high

I was afraid sometimes that he had
something on his mind," he said. "I
see now why he gave me the watch and
made nie v. in his inoni-v ; lie iveugni/.eil

that I had been kind to him, and
wished that what.be had of

might benefit me."
"I wish to goodness he had found

some other way of doing it," said Mr.
Fuller. "I'm afraid a jury will not see

things in their real light. Does any one
know you played cards with himP U

l\ so that would he lp to account 4or your
possession of the money, and we might
suppose that he committed suicide De-

cause he lost so much to you."

Dlrectlone aa to How It May Be Profitably

DMA
Commenting on the unprecedentedly

low price at which wheat is selling in

England, the London Live Stock Jour-

nal, in a recent editorial, advises the

farmers of Great Britain to use it as

feed for stock, instead of some of

the grains ordinarily employed. A
large quantity of English wheat has

already reached the market, for a series

of bad years has rendered money scarce

among farmers. Those who are not in

immediate need of funds are holding
on, hoping for an upward turn in

prices. But, says the Journal, if no
appreciable advance should take place,

what is to be done with the stocks of

wheat? Is the grain, most of which is

of exceptionally tine quality, to be sold

at the very low figure offered for it, or
can it be turned to better account in

any other wayP Wherever circum-
stances favor, it should be used in the
fattening of stock. Wheat now occu-

pies a very different position from what
it did formerly. Sir'J. B. Daws, in his

well-known table relating to manurial
values of feeding stuffs, places the av-

erage price of wheat atiX^perton, that

of barley at £8; oats, £7; Indian corn,

£7, and linseed cake, £10 10s.,

per ton. So long *as these

relative advantages were nearly main-
tained, wheat could not be used profit-

ably by the cattle feeder. But it is

now selling at barley prices—34s. per
quarter for good samples—hardly 15s.

more than the average for oats! At this

very low market value wheat may be
advantageously substituted for the

more eosi.lv foods which are purchased
by farmers, notably, cotton and linseed

LLVESTOCK _._
Choice Butchers.

HOGS—Common. .; 3 65
Good packer.-. 4 40

SHKEP—Good to cholcei 3 25
Kl/JUK—Family 3 20
GRAIN—Wheat-Longborry rod 7S

ho.i red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—No. 2 mixed...:
Kyc-No.2

HAY-Timothy No. 1 10 80
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PKOVIBIONS—Pork-Mess 13 28

Lard—Prime steam
DUTTEK-Funcy Dairy IS

Prime Creamery 80
FRCIT AM) VKGBTABUaS—

Potatoes, per barrol 1 80
Apples, prime per barrel.. 128

NEW YORK.
FLOrR-State and Western... .«2 «0

Good to Choice 3 00
GHAIN-Wheat— No. 2( hiciuto

No. 2 red
Corn—No. 2 mixed 61
Oats—mixed 32

rMRK-Mcss 15 78
LARD—Western Rtoam

CHICAGO.
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BALTIMORE.
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GRAIN-Whcat—No.2 7814® 7»
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lints--mixed 31 © 33
PROVISIONS—Pork-Mess .... ©16 75

Lard-Refined © »

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat-No- 2 red ....$ ® 76
Corn—mixed © 89
Oats—mixed © 264

LOUISVILLE.
Flour-A No. 1 *4 15 © 4 35
GRAIN-Wheat—No. 2 rod © 75

Corn-mixed 424© 46
Oats-inlxed 274© »!4

PORK-mess ©16 50

LARD—eteam © »

COMPETITION
$10,000 Gold Coin in Rewards!^^"^^^^^"^"

OITEN BT TBI

Pacific Cccct Farm and Fireside Journal.
HIGHLY ILLUSTRATED WITH CALIFORNIA SCENERY.

CLOSING MARCH 1st, 1885.
The proprietor* announce * mftgntftocnt Uat of rewirdi for correct aniwer* to the following BlUe

qaeationa:

THE BIBLE QUESTIONS:
l I'.Dinmonil rel>rrr<l to %m the III birr If bo, nIhIp Ant rvtmnrt. "-^
4-Ift i:..t«-rul<l mmlr iiioittlon of In .ho Itthlr? If si>, n.h<<- Brut rrlrrcnrr, \
:t Ik Sapphire Rpultrn ol lu the Bible f IT ho, Millie flrnt reference.
Now, anyone having a knowledge of tbe Scripture* ought to be able promptly to *n*wer thene qnest-lnna

with a little study, an<l so ftecttre eorau of theoe rewards. Kear In mlod everyone competing muftt fiend
One Dollar with their answer*, for which the Pxriric CoamtParm and Fihemikk Journal will be
eent six months to any adiUvsa. If you answer each of the question* correctly, and your auswun, are In
time, you are sure to secure one of these re ward*.

500 FIRST REWARDS, $3220.00.
3d reward, ljWMMN»: M reward. fHIM.**: 411. reward. trtw.vM; 5th ir-

is to 17, l l vii ru a arWUHH OO ua.

l.t roward, MIOO.0O;
warrl. ljHtrt»«w:

8:1*0 Ow; 16 to 38, twenty n-wartl.. WltlM each. »;|J0(X> 39 to 59. twenty rrwanH lit 1 1 <M> ca. K
S46 ea:G0to»9, twenty UMvartla. #600 each, 1» I *•»»•; 90 to 100. t.-n Rewar.l«, r»<H»0 each. !(<'*«« t$K

101 to 300. two hundred rewu.l., W 1 00 oath, (HOO 00 ; 301 to 500, two huudrcl rewarda N4 50 oath,
rjtSOOOO.

Trie above five hundred reward, will be given to the ftrat Ave hundred peraon. who aend one dollar for
.uhacriptlon tot he 1'a. im.' I'ua.st Farm AND FiamaiDK Jul lis a l, and correct anawcra to the Bible
aueatlone given above. Tli.n come the

500 MIDDLE REWARDS, $4-180.00.
l.t rewanl, rjtrVOO OO ; 2.1 reward. $600 OO ; 3d reward. 9*00M , 4th Reward, »H(» 00 : 5th reward,MM; 6to20, fourteen reward.. a.to OO each. 8 1?» (10 ; 21 to 40. twenty reward., aixoo eub,MM M ; 41 to 100. sixty rewards, 84 00 each. *nn 00 . HI to 200. oue hundred rewards. •'.• SO eo< h,

**R0 M ; SOI to 300, one hundred rewards, • OOcach, 8I0O OO ; 301 lo 400, one hundred rewards. •« <

each, B'tooM I 401 to 450, fifty rewards, »8M each, MOO OO ; 451 to 600, fifty rewards, 03 00 each,
|IHH, ^^

The S500 00 Oold Coin will be given to the person sending the Mmw.F. CoBfiRcT ANawaa of tbe
whole competition, from first to last. The four hundred and ninety-nine rewarda that follow No. 1 of thtso
middle rewards wilt bo given to the four hnndred and ninety-nine persona who send the next correct an-
swers following tho middle or center reward that takce the $500 00 Oold Coin ; t lien, that even the last onee
may not feci Bag they are left out, the 1'a. inr Ooamt Farm and Firrmioe Journal will give a series of

250 CONSOLATION REWARDS, $2600.00.
1st reward. •MOO; 2-1 reward, »H0 Oft

; 3d reward, 975 <M> ; 4 to 7. four rewards, 1*48 OO
each. WlH'i «Mt . 8 to 13. twclre reward*. flr^OO mch. *nrto«» OO ; to to SI, twelve rewards, *l» CO
each, »244 OO ; 32 to 50, ulueLccn rewards, *il7 30 raclv, WVU AO ; 51 U.69, niiteteen lewar-ls *IO * <>
ear.h, ftltOOO; 70 to 100, thirty rewards, MMMeh, nftifj 101 to 11,7. Oftr-cevcn rewards. 99 OO
each. U 14 OO ;

1"8 to 175. eighty rewards, r|t6 OO each. W4MO OO ; 176 to 200, twenty-four rewards,
* I! OO e.i.'h, v$HK OO ; 200 to £00. fifty rewards, •( OO each, ifM OO

This list of consolation rewards will be given to the last two hundred and fift*/ persons who send cor-
rect answers to the above Bible gueatlons. Fifteen days will be allowed for letters to reach their destin-
ation. But bear In mind your letter must bear the post-mar^ not later than March 1st, 1885 (with one
dollar Inclosed for the paper) the closing day for letters from distant points U> reach the ofQro of the
pACincCoAwr Farm and KiRMiDB Joi-rkal. All letter* are carefully numbered as they arrive, and
there can bo do mistake. It contains sixteen page* Illustrated and interesting matter for the farmer and
the home circle—something to Interest every member of the family. We could not afford to givo there
valuable reward* unless we were certain of your patronage in rear* to cotne, and we have adopted (hi*
way of giving the commission back to patrons In rewards Instead of hiring canvasser* and paying commis-
sion* to them. It is our aim to make ft the leading famllyjpaper In the United Statea.

TTo Information will be given to an/ one beyond what ha* born above stated. So dont waste time
by writing, but send in your answer* and money NOW.

Bend one dollar money order, postal note or registered letter.

will be returned to you.

Do not aend stamp* If you do they
FAsUI AMD UK J SUM PI Bl Ishix. fo.

Addrow all letter* to J NO. F.

P. O. BOX 2X.
UHLHORN, Tncaouitcft.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA

play ; Seymour acquiesced against his

will. Finally, the Englishman lost a
few—ponrnlg, which Ernest refused to

accept. He had only played for the
excitement. Seymour, however, natur-
ally insisted on paying hii losses.

Although they sat up lata, Seymour
could hear Ernest pacing up and down
hi* room loo* atftar thay p*rW. Thair

no one had entered the room on either

night that they played. Worse than
that, it appeared that the waiter had
seen him returning from Ernest's room
on the night of bis death, at three in

the morning. The room in which they
had played was a large one, with a bed
in the corner; the rest of the room was
furnished as a sitting-room.

Of course, every care was taken to

father every particle of evidence in

eymour's favor. The razor was Er-
nest's—a small point, perhaps, but
worth nothing. Then there was no
sign of a struggle. The natural answer
to that was that Ernest was asleep. It

unfortunately happened that there was
not an aloft, of circumstantial evidence
in the prisoner's favor which could not
be met, while, on the other hand, were
some of the most convincing facta that

ever sent a man to the scaffold.

Perhaps the points on which -Sey-

mour's lawyers chiefly depended were
his inexplicable conduct, supposing he
were the murder er, and the hope of dis-

covering who the dead man really was.

It was to the latter point that Mr. Ful-

ler bent his attention.

Seymour had lived in France a con-
siderable time, and had numerous
friends in Part*. Some of theae were

written to, and, as more than one had
considerable influence in literary circles,

paragraphs appeared in several jour-

nals detailing the mystery of theFrench-
man's death. Advertisements were also

Inserted which, It waa hoped, would
brin* torn* i-muI*.

value cake. In comparison with barley also,

it will be found, at the present relative

prices, by far tho cheaper food of the

two, and, therefore, farmers should
soil their barley and use in its stead

wheat as food for stock.

Wheat contains about 12 per cent, of

flesh-forming and abuut 68.60 per SOBs;

of fat-forming matter. It exceeds, in

these elements, barley by 3 per cent.,

oats by 4.50 per cent., rye by 5 per
Seymour was ohliged to confess that cent., Indian corn by i-ftO per cent..

linseed cake by 7.50 per cent, and cot-

ton cake by 7 per cent. Its manurial
value is about the same as that of bar-

ley and oats.

It should, however, be used with cau-

tion, and never, under any circum-
stances, given to stock without being
bruised. Its full fattening value could
not be obtained if given whole, and its

influence might even be destructive.

Neither should it be substituted entire-

ly for the feeding mixtures generally in

use, as it has a heating and binding
tendency. The allowance at the outset

should be very small and increased as

the animals take to it.

—

Country Gen-
tleman.

mall rcjrlitercd.

Done In in Hour.

From Major Downs,
Mi.ri.-aj.ani Academy,
King Bins, X. T. Dur-

ing the very cold

wrathr-r I waa •ufTer-

11111 with catarrh. Mr
hrad nnd throat ached
... aoveretr I was
obliged to glvo np ev-
erything; and keep
quiet. Ely's Cream
llnlin was .uagesled.
Wltl.ln an hour 1 felt
relieved. In a few day.
1 was cured.

W. A. Do\rns.

Balm I. a
renit-dv based upon a
correct diagnosis ol
thl. diaca.e and can be
depended upon. OOcta.
at dnjrrgl.Ts; met., by

Sample bottle by mall 111 eta. ElT
, Drnggl.ta, Owego, N. T.

. . LYDIA >. PIMKMAM** . •

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• • a IB A r-OvSIii VI CL EE FOR * * *

All th.nr, salnral Coaplalata
• aad YVrakinraea an common •

• a • • • » |s our beat ••»•«•
• • r KM A IK 1 OPUiATsO*. » •

rrU.fl I»»«ala,a4narlaaiaa.«aia.
• H. jwtTOJx (. aol«'» t«r <»« ItjtHtnatt htaltnQ at

4i*m*9* -»•*.* taa relief a/ l*"", and mat it aW* all

it olaimsto do, thou*andM of ladus can gladly Itttify. •

A $25.00 WATCH FOR ONLY $5.27.
100,000 watches lees than cos* to make.

READ OUR OFFEB:

Twtnty

fivs
taS take Iseida ol CO daya

100,000 AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,
Dollars

CHANCE AND BARGAIN OF A LIFETIME.
Whnt all Dcwnpaprr* must In. vr to live ; •ubrtcrfb-

erm. A Inrgt-nub-M-ripilni. ll~c br iua* hm * ? uii. rr.is.ii.*

putronnjir. Thissuleof julvertirtmif Bp*cc i* wIk.I juiyi th<*pub-

lisaier, not TBI BCBaciUFTioNB to bis imper. We have adopted
tint following hon«rt ami square plan to Lft lon,<mo now nnl.-.rrib-

ers. A contract i* signet, in which we havo bound oiinwlvos to

take iaHrida of 60 days

$5.27
The Watch Is a Key Winding Watch wiLh tho Ol.'hnitwt

Anchor Lover Movement. Expansion Balance. Fully Jeweled.
They are mad* of the boat material and in the very best manner,
so a* to insure (rood time-keeping qualities, Tlie Gases are mad*

of tho celebrated metal known as Aluminnra
i»o\t\. This metal has a sufllcin.t amount of gold

In tii»- oomiHisition to give the watch * nennii

'''ii :-**;V

/ -,A -

<-. A . Vr't1 7> '

_ the composition to give the watch a gennlue
gold npprnrnnee. Indeed, itmtin.it be told from
a trciiuuifl Gold Wut.'h except by the best judges.

They are finely engraved or cnplnc trrrned and are

nnuativo and strong and very hnndmimc, making It

Just the watch for all who require a good Htrona
watch and an accurate timekeeper. For
trading and speculative purposes, it is superior to

any watch ever before offered. Ther can be sold

L readily for 920 each, and traded for uoraoa, tattle,

etc., eoee wdoubte this amount.

—There is no need of our receiving

any idiots, insane persons or mentally
imperfect people from foreign coun-
tries. We appear to be able to produce
enough ourselves. In a total of 91,997

insane, A5,5M are native Americans.
In a total of 76,895 idiots, 72,888 are
nativ* Americans. In a total of 48,928
blind, 40,699 are native Americans. In
a total of 33,878 deaf mutes, 80,507 are
native Americans.

—

Chicago Timet.
«-•-•*

—An aeronaut says in his vovage
across the English Channel the land
lay behind like a map, and the bottom
of the sea could be olearly seen. It may
be assumed that by instantaneous pho-
tography tbe time will come when
oharts of the sea may be made with
perfect exactness, thus neatly dimiay

UhlBf tk« dftBgari Of SaTafataM.

• It will cure entirely all Ovarian trouble", Inflamma-

tion and Ulceration, Palling and DlspWcemrnt*. *nd
eiinwiuwt Spinal Weakness, sjwI 1* part IMMf adapt-

rd to ths Changa of lif*. • •»*.*•••**
• It«riM)Te*Falntnes-.riatnten'7, destroy- al'rxa^"*
for stimuKnts, and r*lle*Mi Weaknee* of the Stomach.
It cure* mWtn<r, TTevtarriP*, Nrrrrvtr* I 'n-ftration.

Oenrral Dehllltv, fl.>-eplr*Knf™*. Impression «nd lnjll

gixrtlon. That feelinirof beaHn*: down, canslng psln,

and backache. In always perm«nently cured by its use.

• Bond siamo toLvnn, Mss*.,forr«mphlrt. I^ttersof

inquiry con fir] nut laity answered. For *a\rntArUQQini
• • •«••*•••••• ***a »•***•**»

MASON & HAMLIN
nDP A IIC 100 STYLES.

UllUAllO .22,00 to S300,

IIlKliest Honor, at all UREAT rTOBlD'l
EXHIBITION* (or aVavaateen Tsar.. Only

American Organa Awarded ioe:i at any. For Cash,

E«MJ Payment, or Rented.

=UPRICHT PIAIMOS=
Presenting very hlahe.t eaeellonea yet at-
tained Id such In.trumr.nta; addlna to all prevlou.
Improvement, one of greater value than any; eecur-

Ina most pore, renned, musical tonea and Increased
durability; especially avoiding llalilllty lo get out ol

tune. Illu.trai.-.l («..il.ra™ trre .JIAWM A
II \ M 1.IN OBOAN AN" PIANO l*»., Moa-
ton, 15a Trcmnut Mt.-reii New York, Afl

Kaat lltb Wt.i Chleeuro. 14» W.b«..Am

PUIS

1

ITDKING PILES.
rus ~ Moist u

n

most at nigh
Hyuiptuma ~M
Itching, moat -

light.

NT aura cure.

Itli hhY Rr-nCAClorH In t:i!RIrJO ALL
1 IT r 'ajJL a.ich as IMinplea. Itlotchea, Hash,

Teller. Hen. Ban Hheum. no mat-
I ter low uhsllnaie or long standing.
a OTlC< Htu.liyi.iall.flOe. I)«.

•fV.OJt.9 ?.
w*Vrr!t*rJtm.Ptlll_a.

, Pa. Sol.lhy Druggists.

4Gt

C3

$40
_ i.ii - ii' .n'i»i*liiy

SOI.r.MAN FINIJKNS CCJf,
•vara, JTew deraay. Pos«w.r.. j.1

he

i

I CONDITIONS: ^jrSrJSt
ful wrmtrh tor /#** lUmn rout. Mttmd
mnd mrmftl *Vgr *>wr rout* ait. .V© much
m fmir *0*r wm$ ever —adc befmre I

We will send this watch n. anv part of tho United
Btatesby rc*;U,rrod mail or toCanniln by Ex-
press upon rowiptof M.Z7. rn.m t* u»as than
cost,] Earn and every person who utkos this waioli at

this prior*, tV*7)must atrree to show it to theic/riaiaris

and teil them how and where they cut it. ItoslUvely

this must bedoncand apon nosfrfaM the wnt es
must sifrn and return toe foUowing fair contract

:

In eMulitsrsliftn of Ih. tVl tl..t . h, p..hti-k.r «f th* Farm, WjHsl »et*mn« hs. NM*H th*
,

M>«*"»£*« ""»•

la. Cm* Walsh tor 15.37, which watch I hstt rscatv.d Mid find •«•'•'»'« l*fl "**
, "•"*f« ' promiw in dm

SpSun Si t« «nd em *MU.r for th* Fmrm, FM saw B^mmm, sun* bting r.ym«il for tl>* I*i»r sent

n* durliif tin snUra past year.

Dated*! .
Blrncd,

It sMIET REMIRED M THE PAPER Till Y01 BAYE BAD IT OJK YEAR.

In ordering the watch you muat say ln;our letter that l_f It Is aa^ropraBent^danJ r.n.Tj>^i...roiiRlty In vonr letter mat It It la aa repraenw*. a.iu ... ...» u»

Iriatloo of ten dny* the watch glvea satisfaction yon will fill out, sign and return a blank conl

above, which is sent with tnch watch. _ .... .

Oar lo.. yoor gnln. and hew we are going to make anything oat.ofJhtarraliaattipn

irrough eiam-
tract like the

J

Simply th la t-ay.

... ftomoono |

We lose money at nnrt, but It will be good ad-

tlAlng. Kvtrry prawn who gets a watch will be a robsrrlber. "How do y<m kiHrwlr" Why.anwn ^hat|

gets our watch will stay with us boraiiae he has got doable what he aaWHsw.r. On this lol of 100,000 I

watchea we .hall Io.e IKly thon.nnd dollars, but this loss will aerare n lon.lKKl new nbaraiberal

to our i»iwr. which will make our Hilmcription list o»er 1130,000. » ilh our present circulation of IH 1)00 I

suhscr bora, our advertising pntronnge la JtO.000 a year, and we have MM lines
.

..( space l«r B>»» MWMai, I

with our Increased list, will make our receipts from this source alone *1 '20,0011 (or the year IH

loss on watch, and current expenses,

should our sstimata on advertising rcc
p

wlllch we count good, as every watchjvill

now how we propose to lost
"'

than cost lo manufacture.

reee.trts inirn
will leave ns a profit of about Jjn.ooO for the year. ™rt >'c

™;22|'

ive prt«ivej so go.*! tliat every man Is sure to pay. You

now how wo propose to loss mtHttp to make money and give every person a bemflt and aril the watch Im
•oat to manufacture. We know lhl« offer will demorallie the watch huslnesaof thl. °°ffiBT«,

!HS I!} , I

every mnn for himself In thlB age of nowspaiier war. and If we give our liaplM a.araUD I II A I VI l lil, I

COM I'AItK nnd la aa good aa any ooe hundred HOIX \ II walrb for ••..'« wo pr.|»« to do I

It an.l give them 1 he benefit of our capital, lu this way wo benellt our subscribers and by w doing help our-

selves ns well It Is no Idle boa.l to *av that (AH rrntcA loo*, as well as a Itundred-dollar repealer Header, I

thereisanlmmcnseamountofRallsfncti.mindisplaylncabeautlful watch. Here Is an op|s>rtunlty for you

to show a watch on heniilltul f.rr |5.2. as your rich neighlsir sliows for one hundred oWMrs. I

TO SHOW THAT Ol'lt OPKElt IS SQUABS we will send a oo|ry of the paiw and thai

Americoii l.cvcr Wntch by elpruss. t'. O. I).. Btibjoct to examination, upon rc-clpt o( 11.50 to gnaran-

1

laeoharana both ways. The reviver accepting the watch will huvc Ui pay a Valance of |.1.TT ami oxpreaj l

charges lo his nlnce. Where »:..27 .vu>h is sent Tn advance we pay all charges ami guarantee satedelivery. T hi. I

is your opportunity. Don't let II l«u»; II you do yon will regref it. The offer is open for sixty .lavs from

dale If ymi want to make husband, brother or friend a handsome present, this is j our tune, fiend money
|

by express ixsrtofnne order, postal note orrcglBtcred letter. Will take l-eent pcemge stamtis. A'l.lrree

. FARM, r-IKLD AND aTOOKMAW. Oryanl Olooh. 07 > 80 Dearborn 81., Ohloafa. III.

MAKE HENS LAY
It la a wall-known fact that meat of the

I

Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun-

try Ii worthless; that Bhertdan'i Condi

Hon Powder U absolutely pure and very

Taluable. Not hing on Earth will

make hena lay like gherldan'l
Condition Powder. Hose, one teaspoonful lo each pint of food. II » III also prevent and eura

/-M> a /-. as •— a| /*> |_| ft, | BBS Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or aent by mall for

Vsll I VslVbla vnULBRH) V, cent. In .tamp.. Alio furnished In large cam, for

breeders' as., price 11.00; by mall, 11* Circular, sent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Bolton. Uses.

wmmmkwmwmmmmmmmmmBf

:

?
ti

DRUNKENNESS
and the Tobmcro Habit, even I

the worst case*, ftbtolutelr and
permanently cured for 91 (one .

dollar). Tal* 1* ao hnmbu*. P*m- ,

phletirlvlntr full information about
|

the cure teat fre* to all. Address
,

THOMAH BBOWN. 108 Randolph St., Chloivgo, IU.

Wiatet Waerstrnt c.o. nf anywhere. Tfholt-
sleftJlelallPrtci.- -11 stores. (iooilMrnaran-

•v^OnleaffO.

UIIMI- vlUUI Tii.truiiuii and pruetlcnl In-

Jlffir strnctlon irlvrn Ny mall In Hookkcci-il,' i,li" tng, ltii*luessFurms
l A.rltlimetto,8lv>n*

hsnd, etc. Trnns niwJfriite. S«n<l atHinp for pant*
phletto B. *8. miSINK8SCOLLK(iK.l*Uff*Jo,N. V

HAIR teed. B.C.8txihl.1S7 Wabash

PATENTS

$250ffimsa«iifr&

Hand-Book FREE.
_BX. a. ett'sV, P. I.AOET.
Patent Att'ya, Waahnvrtoa, S.0,

A.N.IC-K. 1004-
WKITimi TO ADTKKTiaiiH.

. M
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BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

"FlOVBES nover lie." but they
wnndnrfiilly.mialearfing —ft—j

are

*

Maivf. has three hundred Rnd twenty
lodges and twenty thousand Good
Templars.

France can not shake off her unwel-
come guest. It looks as if the cholera

had come to stay.

Aoreat truth for business men is,

that an advertisement in a newspaper is

worth t>\o on the fence.

A man has actually been sent to

prison in Nova Scotia for three months
for lying in. a horse trade.

—Yopwq men fimii 'iuplattng maTrtmony
can take courage. The indications are

that sealskin sacqucs will soon be out of

style,

TftERF. is no lack of brass in young
America. It is stated that American
babies swallow one thousand thimble*
annually.

\Vkai.thy young men in New York
now exhibit the latest nonsense—solid
silver latch-keys, tied with a tiny bow
of satin ribbon.

Again the False Prophet is reported
to bo losing ground. But the British

don't seem to be in any particular hurry
to pick up what ho has let go.

4 A fashion paper says wooden but-

tons are preferred by English tailors.

American tailors seem to prefer buttons

of putty, sewed on with corn silk.

A JbRsBY girl made a bet that she

would vote at the recent election. She
disguised herself in a suit of her brother's

clothes and marched up to the polls like

a little man.

A STRANGE ACCIDENT.

An Exploding Paint

Work.

Keg s Fearful

A Number of Children Fatally Injured at a

Bonfire.

Cnwuoo, November 10.—Kunnell Poole,
aged thirteen, and bin ten-year-old brother,
Adam, stole a keg containing a few gallons
of paint Saturday afternoon, mid a number
of little boys and girls joined them, intent

upon starting a boullre. The keg was
placod upon top of a lot of shavings. A
quantity of kerosene oil was then thrown
over the pile, and while young Riinnell

Poole stoniiivl down to ligh t—tho llre-a-

The Prince of Wales is one of the

finest. lawn-tennis players in England-
lie is also a splendid shot, and killed

seven stags out of nine, a few days ago,

at Olendcrry.
a, '

Some one who has dived into political

history comes up with tho information
that the closest vote on record, in any of

the States, for fretfdentfnteteciors, was
in 1 Afrit whon-Pierce had only twenty-five

plurality iu Delaware.

Near Guilderland Station, N. Y., a

crock of butter that dropped into a well

litty years ago, was recently rescued in

fair condition. Patrons of cheap board-

ing-houses need not be alarmed, as

there was only about a dozen pounds in

the crook.

Lord Lytton has had to call in the

assistance of the law in order to sup-

press the publication of the love-letters

written by his father to the. woman
whom he afterwards treated so b»dly,

Rnd he will, no doubt, be successful in

his application.

The complexion of the two houses of

Congress is fairly well knowu. The
Republicans will have a majority of

eight in the Senate, and tho Democrats
will control the House by a majority

which, after all contests are settled,

will be in the neighborhood of forty.

This is a henltbful condition of affairs,

as partisan legislation will stand a small

show of success.

dozen children Joined hands and circled

round liim, singing election songs.
Instantly the fire was kindled, the oil in the
patet kog exploded with a noise like
thunder, and a huge blast of (lame swept
abdgt the children, enveloping them from
head to toot in fire ami smoke. An appal-
ling sight was revealed a moment later.
The smoke cleared away, and seven little

children were seen stretched out upon
the ground, hideously mangled and
burned, and weltering in their own blood.
Pieees-of the paint keg were driven Into
tho midst of the little ones with
terrific force by the explosion. Then
tho flames caught their clothing
and burned the heads, faces ami limbs of
the children so badly that most of them
will die. It iimicll Poole, who started the
fire, was blown a distance of ten feet by
the explosion. A blazing stone struck
him on tho 'head, fracturing his skull.

He was also badly burned about the head,
arms and limbs, and can not live. Adam,
his brother, was burned about the
face, liody and limbs, and will also die.

Eddie Burke, aged seven, burned about the
head, face ami hands, and can not live.

His sister, Aggie, aged four, had her face,
hands and liody burned in some portions to
a crisp, and will die. A two-year-old son
of James Daley, was burned about the
body, face and hands, and will
die. Stephen Bassett, aged ten, futallv
burned about the body, Annie Ward, aged
seven, burned about face, head,
body and limbs, and can not survive
A three-year-old Bister of the latter died
last night from burns received at a"bonfire
a week ago. Nearly all the children had
l»eme* on the street where the casualty

DEATH IN A DITCH.

For Kverr Yard of Earth Turned Pp la

The I'anama Canal a Death U
Represented.

N«w York, November 14.—One of the

passengers arriving from A spinwall to-day
by the steamship Colon was Geo. Mowbray,
a Brooklyn machinist, who has been work-
ing on the Panama Canal. His health baa
been broken down by the ChagTM
fever. He describes the mortality among
the latiorera as really frightful. Nlne-
tentbs of those attacked by the fever

die in the hospitals. I'nless the victims

have money or influence their I indies are
dumped into pits and covered with quick-

lime. There is a saying that every tie of

the Panama Railroad represents a tomb-
stone for some one of those who were en-
gaged In its construction, and it may al

most as truly be s.iid that for every vard
of earth turn ml up on the canal
there is a death in the hospitals.
These institutions are constantly
crowded. It rains a f-r.-at deal, and the
soft banks of the pit aro constantly being
undermined, making re-excavation neces-
sary. Mowbray brings several farewell
messages from dying men to their friends
in this country. He says skilled workmen
earn $."1.00 per day,,and laborers from $3 to

14. The board, which is very poor, Costs
from IJ12 to $15 per week.

THE FIRST SESSION

Of the Cattlemen's Convention at

Louis.

St.

Nearly All the Cattle stain, Meilro, Scot-
land and England Represented.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

A FREAK OF DEATH.

took place, a district inhabited by lalsiring

people. Their excitement for a while could
scarcely be restrained.

- -Tostai A ftntr

GornERs have become such a nui-

sance in some parts of Dakota that the

local authorities in many counties make
a standing oiler of live cents for every

gopher's tail. This has led to gopher's

tails being used for currency. Shop-

pers ask for several tails' worth of cali-

co; topers go into bar-rooms and throw
down tails enough for a drink, and it is

said that tails have even been put on

the collection plato at religious meet-

ings.
*

Dr. Hammond remarks: "Perhaps
there is no better test of a woman's
health and beauty than her appearance
at an early breakfast table. She is then

more as nature made her than at any
other period of tho day."

This severe extract is from a news-
paper published in the City of Rrotherly

Lovo: "The man who sit.s bias in the

street-cars must bo suppressed. He is

a general nuisance. He occupies space

enmtgh "for two "TTOFsengers. -nurl yet

only pays one fare. The bias man is a

aelfish beast."

«
A MAN named Isaac Price, who lives

in the town of Oxford, Me., and has a

farm a few miles in the country, set out

a young orchard last spring. The other

day he went out to see how his orchard

was getting along. He was astonished

toliiiil thai his orchard had disappeared.

During nights thieves had dug up every

tree and carried them off, tilling up the

holes again. Mr. Price is now tying

down his stone-wall, chaining: his barn

to a ledge of rooks and hiding the well

under a brush-heap.
m

Vbra F'iouer is one of the Nihilists

lately condemned to death at St. Peters-

burg. She is described as of rare beauty.

She is twenly-seven years of age, and
has been activo in all Nihilistic con-
spiracies sines 1878. It was she who,
with Sophio Perowskaja, succeeded in

starting the propaganda in the army
and organized terrorist societies in sev-

eral regiments, including the Sixteenth

Grenadiers. It is believed that the Ccar
will commute tho death sentence to im-

prisonment for life.

m
SiNcaJuly, 1882. the number of rol-

ling mills and steel works in this country,

have* increased from 400 to 434. The
annual capacity of rolling mills in fin-

ished iron and steel has increased from
7,000,00 tons te 7,600,000, la the same
period the nail machines have increased,

from 4,030 to £,395. The number of

Bessemer steel works have increased

from liftcon to twenty-one, the open
hearth steel works from twenty-seven to

thirty-livo with three new ones inoours*

of erection ut present. This is a healr

-. Ikjr anewing.

Washington, .Nni-cmber lu.—Henry D.
f.ymnn, Second Assistnut Postmaster Hen-
era], has submitted his annual report. It
shows that the cost of inland transporta-
tions for the year Was as follows: For
n.Tjn star routes, aggregating J-2W.77H

miles, s.-i.tiNIi.Htl: ||7 steamboat routes, ag-
gregating 1.V>»1 miles, S'i!Ni,ri7:;:l. .

-
i7:; railroad

routes, aggregating I it. ion miles, *l.\tt|-.!,(!<w.

Total, fgO.OOB.IlT; A comparison with the
last annual statement shows for the Star
service an increase of 402 routes, a decrease
of eighty-six miles, and nn increase of
9900,4(13 in annual cost; for steamboat
service, an increase of two routes, de-
crease of rni2 miles, and of fj l ,048 In annual
cost; for railroad service, an increase of
sixty routes of «.!):,;> miles, and $1,124,803
in annual cost. The Star service,
in operation at the close of the year, ex-
ceeding in extent the nverage of the pre-
ceeding five years, and was performed at
diminished cost. An estimate of 185,900,000

is submitted for Star route service for tho
fiscal year ending Je.no lit), ls.sii. The ap-
proprlation for steamboat service and mail
messengers for the current year w ill be suf-
ficient. Lyman says the amount provided
for carrying the mails on railroad
routs for the current year is entirely inad-
equate, and must bo supplemented by a
deficiency appropriation. He intimates
that $15,084,200 will be required to defray
the cost of railway trauspvalatictLlar the

ago, many of them have paid visits to the
cemetery, where Hcxton Brown has kindly
permitted tbeiu again to see his features.
The parent* of the young man went out
-dirHy-r-Ttte life-like appearance "oTyoung
HVIier was commented upon by every one
who went to tho cemetery. A flush of health
marked the face, and the lips retained the
redness common »n them in life. Not until
yesterday morning did it begin to fade and
the ashy pallor of death set in, accom-
panied by discoloration of the forehead
and temples. The tiereaved father was told
in the morning by the sexton that, for ob-
vious reasons, to-day's look must be the
ast.

fiscal year ISMI, including payments to the
Pacific roads, and recommends that KOfl,-
704 lie appropriated for special railway
facilities, the continuance of which he says
is required by the interests of tho people.

London and the Cholera.
London, November Hi.—When will the

cholera reach London' , is the question that
is now in the mouth of every one. The
papers are devoting columns of space daily
to dispatches from Paris and letters from
Pans is urging hygienic reforms at home.
It is now argued by all that it is folly to
hope that Ijoudnu will escape, and
few persons look to see the visi-

tation post]K>ncd until next summer.
The 8ojr and other Paris papers insist

that Loudon, for over a week, has been
suffering severely from cholera, bat this

is, of course, mere nonsense. It would be
possible, perhaps, to conceal uiie or two
Isola tes! ease*, but

—

a genumemil lireak in
London no one could cover up. The world
may be sure that wm-rrthc pest visits Lon-
don knowledge of it will become general.

Terrible Kailway Accident.

Berlin, Kov«inb«r- 44.—A—collision of
railway trains occurred to-dny, near the
depot in Hanaw. Fifteen persons were
killed and a lare/c number wounded .

The Hfc-l.ikr Appearance or a Body Con-
tinue* for Twelve Days After Deceaae.

Cincinnati, November 15.—The case of
Jacob Weberytho died in Newport, Ky.,
Sunday, November 2, and whose remains
are still in the vault of the Evergreen
Cemetery back of that city, is the talk of
Newport. The deceased, while acting as
Marshal in one of tho Republican torch-
light processions, contracted a cold which to
nil appearances terminated fatally on Bun-
day, Novemlier 2, after aliout one week's
illness. On the following Tuesday, No-
vemlier 4, tho funeral took place from the
St. Paul's Uermau Lutheran Church, and
the body, in a wooden casket, was taken
to the Evergreen "..iietery, three miles
back of Newport, and placed in the vault
with others yet unburietl. Like all caskets
of the present day, this one had the
flat detachable lid at the head of the coffin

that on removal would, give a view of the
face through the glass cover. Young We-
ber—he was but twenty-three—had hosts
of friends, and since the funeral, ton days

Jail Delivery,

Buffalo, N. Y., November H.—There

oners cut several small ropes from tho win
dows, tied them to a cornice and got out on
tho roof. Two of them let themselves
down to the wall of the
jail yard, jumped off and escaped.
The third, named lingers, was aliout thirty

feet from the ground, when the rope broke.
He was found Iving on his face and uneon-
sciouB. One of* his legs was broken, and
the doctors say he sustained other serious
injuries. A general alarm has been sent
out for tho two escaped, but they have not
yet been recaptured.

Foreign Mails.

Washington, November 16.—The report

of James 8. Crawford, Superintendent of

Foreign Mails, for the fiscal year ended
June 110, 1884, shows the total number of

letters ^ent from the United States was
3.1,ri28,014; received, 28,4(M,ti.'!5; postal cards
sent, l,672,4o8; received, 1,288,873;

newspapers and printed mat-
ter pieces sent, 20,712,404; received 21,747,-

784, The amounts estimated necessary for

appropriation for foreign mail sorviee for
the fiscal year 1880-80 are $425,000 for ocean
mail transporsation, and $76,000 for balance
due foreign countries, including the United
States' portion of expenses of the Interna-
tional Bureau of the Postal Union.

Youngest Prisoner on Record.
New Orleans, La., Novemlier lb—The

youngest criminal on record was brought
before Recorder Ford to-day. Oeo. Satn-
novifch made an nflidavit yesterday against
Edward Brooks, charging him with
malicious mischief, and Officer
fiordon was detailed to arrest
the prisoner. To-day he producod him
before the Judge in the person of a three-
year old child, who came to the court in a
hnby -carriage guarded by the officer. The
Judge ordered the prisoner to be supplied
with a stick of candy in order to keep him
quiet while the case proceeded. Sam-
novitch testified that Eddie
had crawled through the fence
and cut some flowers, which he interpreted
to be malicious mischief. After hearing
the case in full Judge Ford informed Mr,
Brooks that he might go free, as the law
did not consider himself old enough to be
guilty of malicious mischief, whereupon he
was placed in hjs haby -carriage and rolled
off by his grand-mother amid laughter and
applause. Eddie will not be four years old
until next year.

A Raker's Find.
Chicago, November 14.—Oeorge W.

Brooks built a fire in his oven to-day. He
is a baker, doing business at No. 40Ti West
Madison street. As the oven grew hot he
hoard a faint sound issuing from it, anil on
opening the door discovered a bundle. He
took out tho bundle on a wooden shovel,
and from the midst of it a bright-eyed bov
baby extended his hands. Mr. Brooks says
he has no idea how tho baby was placed in
the oven without his knowledge, or to
whom it belongs. He turned it over to the
police, who sent it to the Foundling's
Home.

St. Louis, Mo., November 17.—The first

National Convention of cattlemen ever held
in this country opened its session at half-
past eleven this morning, in the east nave
of the Exjiosition Building, which was
handsomely fitted up and decorated for the
occasion. Delegates were present repre-
senting nearly all the Western States and
Territories, several Eastern States, Mexico,
England and Scotland. Colonel R. Dr
Hunter.,—of—Mt. I...nix, originator—of
the project called the convention to order,
and announced as the object of the gather-
ing the formation of a national league of
cattle interests for mutual good. After
urging unanimity of action, he introduced
Colonel C. C. Rainwater, of St. Louis, tem-
porary Chairman. On motion of Ex-Sen-
ator Dorsey, of New Mexico, delegate
Thos. Sturgis, of Wyoming, was made
temporary Secretary. Mr. Sturgis then
read the call issued in January last,
pursuant to which the convention
met, Mayor- Ewing and Ooveroor
Crittenden delivered addresses of welcome.
Among other things Governor Crittenden
said: "I think Congress should set aside
public domain sufficient for a national or
international trail from the Bod River on
the iNorth to the Red River~on the South,
and wide enough to accommodate a million
cattle, Now is the time to me-
morialize Congress to that end."
General Sherman was loudly called
for and made a brief address of a genera
nature. He concluded as follows: " I used
to regret to see buffalo, elk, and antelope
disappearing from the plains, and to see in
their stead a race of scrawny, long-horned
Texas cattle. I can now see, however,
that it was a decree of nature,
and that yon gentlemen have reared
a race of twenty millions of fine breeding
cattle, which supply tho world with meat."
A very pleasing and amusing feature of the
convention was a cow-boy band, of Fort
Dodge, Kansas, twenty men strong, in full

frontier costume. They played severnl
selections Jduring this morning's session
eircRtnggfeat applause. The leader wields,'
in place of a baton, bit silver-mounted der-
ringer, nearly a foot lung.

War Relics.
Cairo, III., November 17.—When Colum-

bus, Ky., was evacuated by the -Confeder-
ntcs thai avy-g4nis was-
dumped into the Mississippi River, and
they remained out of sight until this No-
vember IS, when in consequence of low
and changing channel, the butt of two
guns were discovered. One was secured,
placed on a barge and taken to the incline,

where it was placed on a flat-car and
drawn to the top of the bank, where a rude
carriage was waiting. It was a sixty-four-
pounder, t'niteil States iron gun, and had
a loaded shell in it. Five other pieces have
been discovered at the same spot, and will
be recovered. One of them is known to be
much heavier than the oue taken out.

r-o.t«,lllr Ir.fTiltam Slrtrl
The market has been firm for all types,

with the demand for domestic styles in ax-
cess of the supply. Burley leaf has been
rVcldcdly in favor of sellers, and prices for

fUlery styles are about $1 to*l H per 100

Pounds higher than at the beginning of the
month. Lugs are also higher. Dark and
heavy styles have been offered sparingly,

and prices have ruled more favorably to

fellers both for lugs and leaf. Redried
Clreon River fillers have been in good de-
mand, selling at good and satisfactory

prices. New dark and hravy tobaccos are
selling" .Tic. to *1 higher than a year ago,
but here has been very little test of the
valueof medium or good grades. We quote
full -weight packages new-crop sound to-

bacco as follows:
~

Darkand Heary. Burl'i/.

Trash $T> 7Ria> i; »
f'olnmon liupi f ^SJaVI IJO

Medium lugs - 7 2MJ 7 ISO

Hood lugs 7 Jfta s 25
Common leaf s Miffr. 9 no
Medium leaf (1 iV./. !l 60
Good leaf 10 wr.ii-.' in
Fine and fancy leaf. 13 (Muls 00

ft 5 m-r. I T5
a tuer. 7 in
7 una. s 50
a OOM ii SO
10 OOffrll 00
12 OUffUS 00
1* l«r,/ 16 ISO

IS OU&20 00

NlM^llanrfla* llrai.

A fiw nights a^o a fire was discovered
in the cellar of Jos. W. Miller's fram build-
ing. Millersburg. The flames soon reached
the roof, and, being in the middle of the
square, all hopes of saving anything were
sfion despaired of. They have no fire de-

partment, and, of course, were oompelled
to tight with buckets, and water was very
scarce. The following are estimated
losses

: Sinedley & Butler, dry goods, *_t),-

oon, insurance, $12,000; Wm. Ingles, resi-

dence and store-room, (111,000, insurance,
$2,500; Wm. Nesbttt, total loss of household
effects; Jos. W. Miller, dwelling and three
store-rooms, valued at $15,000, insured for

ta,OW | Wi T; Browning, groceries, $3,000,
total loss: George Porter, undertaker,
total loss, $1,000; W. H. Burdine, tin-

store, $1,000, insurance, 4-VJ0; Wm. Brown,
total loss of household goods; Frank H.
Adair, druggist, building and stock of

goods, $5,0im, insurance, $2,V)0; Dr. Hurst,
dwelling and household effects, $4,000, in-

surance, .fli-VKi; Bowlden & Currant, gro-
ceries, $0,000, insurance, fl.noii; Odd-fel-
low's Hall and store-room,.$5,iKio,insurance,

CLJ900. This is the second big fire this little

city has had in the past few weeks, and
both on the main business streets of the
town. It is Bup|«ise<l to have been the
work of an incendiary.

The grist and saw-mill and carding-ma-
ehine of the Trappist monks at (iethse-
mane Abbey, four miles from New Haven,
burned a few days ago. The building was
erected a few years since at a cost of
$30,000, and was preseuted to the monks by
Baron I)r Hodlmont. l)rl

(:
lri of the firB unV

Preparing for Cholera.

Alhanv. X. Y.. Xovember 17.—The State
Board of Health is sending out circulars to
all the local boardsnotifying thntthey will
beheld strictly account able for the exact
performnuceof their duties.and that noneg-
lect or ovasion on their part will he tolerated;
also, that experience has shown that the
cholera poison does not extend where no
tilth favors its multiplication, and that tho
only way to arrest its march is to remove
all sources of pollution of soil or water. In
excreinental contamination especially lies

the greatest risk. All such conditions
must at once lie removed.

Joined in Death
Dei hi

weeks ago John Downey and wife, of Wind-
sor, (Tnt., being destitute, mutually agreed
to drown themselves in the river. The wife
did so, but the husband's courage failed
him. He was arrested for murder when
Hie wife's liody was found, but discharged
upon the true facts coming out. To-day
Downey fulfilled bis death contract by
hanging himself.

Severe Earthquake,
London-

. November 44.—A severe shockwas grent excitement at the jail here this . ,,.
.

o » vnwra VTi. of earthquake, accompanied with a terrific
afternoon, Aliout two o clock three pns^ explosive report, occurred to-night at

Clitheroe, Lancashire, and about twenty-
five miles from Manchester. The shock
threw down horses on the streets, and
caused great consternation aud excite-

ment among the inhabitants

Business Outlook.
N«w York, NovamberT?;—THeTlinslness

outlook in the East is bad. Much space is

occupied in the newspapers with reports of
suspension of-ntawufactMrerSi-'diachai gw uf
men, etc. The reports from the great man-
ufacturing region of Troy, Cohoes, Water-
ford, Port Schuyler and thereabouts are
especially discouraging.

JRiiNlness Failures.
Niw York, November 14.—Bradstreet's

report 107 failures in the United States for

'

the week ending to-dejr.

Congressman Dead.
,

OrttysbuRo, Pa.. November 14.—Hon.
Wm. A. Duncan, re-elected to Congress is
the Nineteenth Pennsylvania District, died
to-day of consumption, at his home in this
city.

Silent lee. Ml-.

Philadelphia, November 14.—Thestrik-
ing weavers who left Clerk & Keen's looms,
by reason of the reduction of their wages,
met again this morning nnd agreed to stand
out for their claims until the revival of fall

trade rather than submit to the temporary
reduction. After the weavers in James
Doak, jun. & Co. 'a looms have finished
their work now In hand they will also
strike, it is reported.

Struck by a Train.

Indianapolis, Ind., November it).—

A

carriage containing three young ladies,
Mary and Lizzie Sweeney and Miss Phelan
was struck by tin Indianapolis and 8t
Louis train this evening, a mile aud a half
west of this city, and completely demolish-
ed. Lizzie Sweeney, who is the daughter
of a prominent liquor dealer, was seriously
Injured, but her ids er and companion es-

Tronble in Mexico.
Laredo, Texas, Xovember 17.—Rumors

are current ©f seriou s revolrrtio nurv otrfr

breaks in various points in the States of
Nuero, Leon and Conhuila, especially* at
Babinaa Hidalgo, In the former state. The
Central •Government is taking active
measures to suppress the outbreak, (leti-

eral Trevenoire is reported arrived at
Lampasas, on the Mexican National Rail-
road, with troops.

Leaned Out of n Car Window,
L.VSCAstsh, TAT,' November 17. As the

Niagara express, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was crossing the Pequea Bridge,
near Leamnn Place.a passenger named Can-
leaned out of the window, and was struck
by one of tho bridge supports, dragged
bodily through the window to tin

and iustautly killed.

track7

Burned to Deuth.
Cameron, Mo.. November 17.—While

playing around n pile of burning trash the
-Clothing of Allle uerhnrt, a uine-yenr-old
girl, of this city, caught on fire and she
was burned to death.

known.

While shooting the cannon recently at

a Democratic ratification in Shelbyville,
William Bryant, an old gentleman of
eighty -four years, was passing in front of
the piece, when it was discharged, hurling
the okl man several yards and burning his

face and jarring him considerably. Owing
to his extreme age it is feared he will not
get over the shock.

The postoftice at Slatter, Ballard County,
has been abolished.

Thomas J. Tully has been commissioned
postmaster at Cabin Creek.

The hog killing season has opened at

Louisville Prices firm; crop small but in

good condition.

James Benxett, a stone-cutter, became
intoxicated, and laid down upon the rail-

road track on the south end of the ap-
proach of the Rockcastle River bridge, near
Livingston, and was run over by the en-

gine on the L. & N. south-bound freight

train, but luckily was unhurt, with.the ex-
ception of a broken nose, and the loss of

his lioot-heels. It is certainly a miracle.

Near Murphy sville, Patrick O'Ponnell and
Joseph.Wood got into a dispute about a
fence, which resulted in O'Donuell being
vhot and dangerously wounded.

The Court of Appeals of Kentucky af-

firmed the death sentence of William Neal,
who was-a partner with - Ell is Craft and
Oeorge Ellis in the Ashland tragedy.

Midway, iu Woodford County, was the

I IS the other night of a Democratic rati-

fication. A numlier of special jiolioemen

"ere appointed, and while the procession

was passing through the streets Jos. Meaux,
of color, had a difficulty with a white mau.
.lack Cogar, a policeman, endeavoretl to

quiet Meaux, hut he seized theolHcer's club

and struck him several blows, whereupon
Co.^ar drew his revolver ami shot him, in-

flicting what is supiwsed to be a mortal

wound.

James Exnis, while returning from the
Democratic joUifle-ation at Versailles, was
thrown from his buggy and killed.

The Kentucky delegation to the next
Congress stands ten Democrats aud one

Republican.

JaMKS Emory has been couvicted of tho

murder of his wife and sentenced to the

penitentiary for life bv the Lincoln Circuit

Does Death Sting?

l>r G. L. Beardsley, in the MeAicnX

and Surgical Reporter, concludes thsA

the dread of dying is quite as intense

as the instinct of self-preservation. In-

deed, it is not improbable, adds the

doctor, that numbers would care less

about living were the modes of leaving
the world a theme for happy contem-
plation, or an innovation to the routine
of plodding that was agreeable. One
is remarkably exempt from the crime
of hasty induction if he affirms that
there is no sane or healthy mortal who
anticipates his extinction with any de-
gree of pleasure. The function of dying
is absolutely vegetative—we fall to
pieces like a flower. This very fact,

that the process is chemical, confirms
us in the—conclusion
••throe' is as painless as the inconveni-
ence is nothing to the foatal pilgrim
when he touches on daylight. A mo-
ment's examination of the way we are
to die will show marks of goodness in
our "taking off." The degree of sensi-
bility is proportioned to the integrity
of the tissues. An inflammation
heightens it; age depreciates it.

Any defect in nutrition disturbs the
comfort of the individual until the
carbonic acid generated in the devitali-

zation of the blood becomes fixed in the
cells or is no longer displaced. The
sensory ganglia everywhere part with
their irritability by virtue of this poi-
son, and cease to conduct currents. The
criteria of death are being satisfied, and
the process is consummated when this
extinction of sensibility prevails at the
ultimate filaments. Duringthe progress
of this dissolution of the nerve force,
this creeping on of the numbness of
death, the individual is rapidly passing
into a condition of repose, and instead
of torture or pangs, a degree of self-

satisfaction oft approaching to enthu-
siasm is realized. The sensations pe-
culiar to the therapeutical operation of
opium, hasheesh, ether, etc., are not im-
probably akin to the mental activities

of the dying. Barring the hallucina-
tions experienced in the stupor as it

gains o- .-.«. subject, the moribund is

familiar with naught that borders on
suffering. This carbonic acid has poi-
soned or narcotized the several ganglia,
and reflex productions are interdict-
ed. A consummate analgesia

of one Arctic expedition arc much liks
another— frost, darkness, dogs, Esqui-
maux. s<*a4s, blubber , canned meacs;
f-i-i-zitig of limbs, hunger to the eoir.t
of starvation— the latest expeditions
add no new incidents. The career may
be fascinating to some men, but the
public has ceased to think it remunera-
tive to anybody.—Ilnrtforil Cbttrant.

THE ELOPEMENT EPIDEMIC.

Cholera Abating.
Paris. November 17.—There was a heavy

frost again Inst night, and reports con-
cerning the cholera epidemic are growing
more favorable.

Cholera on a Vessel.
Boston,November IT.—The ship Anuhuac,

owned by the William K. Weld estate, is

lying at Sourabaya, Imuud for Australia.
It is reported that Captain frYeemau and
the first officer have died from cholera, aud
that a new commander will be sent from
here to take the ship to her destination.

Iloatli nl'a ( Viiteiiiinrinu.

caped miraculously, almost without
scratch

Cincinxati, (J., November 17.—Mrs.
Margaret Heardon. a native of County
Cork. Ireland, died this afternoon at
the residemMMjf-Ii-ti-dnughter. Mrs- C. Mc-
Carthy, on Concord street, Walnut Hills.
She was one of the oldest women in Cin-
cinnati, and was in the oue hundred and
third year of her age.

• m • »

—"Lucca has the hay fever." sa^s a
foreign correspondent. Indeed she "has.

All tho Binging foreigners have it.

They have a fever for making hay while
tho sun shines, and America is the sun-
niest patch of land out doors. Lucca
Will recover when she takes hor usual
treatment noxt winter. — Burlington
HaiOkeyc.

—If there is anything that will make
a man cordially hate himself it is when
he takes a walk aliout a mile to the
postofllce to find that he has left his
keys at home, and then on going home
after them to find on opening tho box
that the only thing in it i< a can! noti-
fying him that his box rent is due.

—

Boston Post.

In short, the notion of pain is forbid
den the instant that any stimulus fails

to excite a response. The condition to
this irritability is that the nerve center
and track be sound. If this vigor
vanishes, reflex phenomena are at an
end, and suffering, physiologicallv
speakine-

. is: imrmssihle because of the
arrest of the function of the sympa-
thetic.

Fortunately, for a wholesome study
of one".« demise, there are assurances
abundant, from vivisection, the testi-

mony of those who have been restored
to consciousness, and the affirmations
of the dying, that there is no physi-
cal recoil" from death. Burney tried
hard to resist the efforts made to re-
suscitate him from drowning, so be-
witched was he by his prolonged
slumber. Dr. Solander, the traveler,
was so delighted with the sensations
of excessive cold, that he was the tir-t

to lie down in the snow to realize the
luxury of-such a denth. Wm. Hunter
was sorry he was not able to "write
how easy and delightful it is to
die." Infants die as serenely
as they breathe, and not a few among
the advanced in years treat death a-s a
friend to their infirmities. Hanging is

naturally rated, next to crucitixon. a
most distressing procedure. But it is

reported of those who have been saved
from strangulation, that the agony
promised to be brief, and' was rapidly
replaced by hallucinations of a fascina-
ting variety.

One would fain believe that the kind
God who suffered QS to feel no sigh in
coi-iing would take no delight in turn-
ing otir iarc\YcllJiito_wriUiing^-uay. h«»

does not quit us at the last. He is our
greit benefactor in allowing us to sleep
out of weariness. Death is assuredly, no
tax collector: its '-jaws" arc not the
olutlhoe of tin assailant; there is no
•'vioiory to the grave;" the ghost speeds
awn,- from us as it entered, with no
ruffl>. The sense of death, as Shake-
spea."e has it, is most in apprehension.
It is Hie fear of the lonely night, not
the throes of nature, that makes the
loav ug painful. -Scientific American.

A statistician (ilvea Nome Flgares on thf
Subject.

He was a seedy-looking man, seedy
from the toes of his unpolished bfiOla to

the top of his shabby old beaver, and
even his hair, which came down on hi:i

coat collar behind, looked as if it had
run to seed also. He was in the news-

fin ill |
PaP*'r room of the -Mercantile Library
and was reading a file of the Denver
Tribune- When ho had Bnisheti tif

pulled out a note-book and jotted some-
thing down. "Do you take any inter-
est in statistics?" he asked, turning tc

a man in the noxt chair.

••Not mtsrii. Why?"
"Well. I'm devoted to 'cm. especially

to female statistics: that is, of course,
to statistics concerning the gentler sex,
and I've been a week looking up some
figures on this elopement epidemic th i

seems to have taken the country 1;

storm. Would you like to hear "sons
of "em?"
"Yes."
"I started with the 1st of September

and since then the papers have had ac-

counts of 811 runaway matches, 261 oi

the women being under 86 years oi

age, and of that lot %S8 wow olondw,
so you see that light-haired girls art
rao-t romantic: my figures say so. and
figures never lie.

" Of the other .50 whe
skipped off 29 were under 2J
years old, 11 between -Ar

> and :fn,

and the other 7 ranged from 31 tc

forty-six. the last being an old hen whe
eloped with a young man who turned
out to be feeble-minded. One old girl

started and changed her mind, and
went home again for fear the paper?
would print her age. Only nineteen
did the thing in real out-atnl-out style,

ladder, midnight, moonlight, and car-

riage waiting at the garden gate busi-
no-, and the rest just wont off to tin
parson's as if they'd been going to the

butcher' s or the grocer's, or skipped
oil by train after telling some fib oi
other about going to pay a visit to theii
aunt or their cousins or"a friend; 121 ol

the lot came back with their husbands,
and were forgiven: sixty-two stern pa-
rents have played the hard-hearted Mo-
rosini racket, and there arc no returns
so far from the rest of the list. Boston
seems to have had the fever worse than
anywhere else, and there have been
seventy odtl— let's see—here it is, sev-

enty-three cases from that place; but
girls'll do almost anything to get away
from there; then * comes Chicago,
then ."

—

"How many of the women ran of)

with coachmen?"
"Oh! I'm not sure; about 875 or 860,

I thiuk, but that's not in my line: fe-

male statistics exclusively is my hobby,
and the coachman don't come in undci
the rules."

And. pocketing his precious note-
book, the seedy statistician went away.
—J'hi!aiU:lj i/ii<i Beeord. —c

—

DANGER FROM CATS.

Arctic Fascination.

It is announced that one of the rc-

centlyrescued Arctic adventurers wants
to go again. There seems to be a fas-

cination in this quest that almost
invariably draws men back to it who
havi- once attempted it. Their hard-

ships and sufferings alwayscvokc great

—In England there are but 227.fl

land owners, while under the system of
i peasant farming of France there are 7,-

j

000,000 landholders iu tho Kepoblic. A
I farm of two acres is ijuitc large, while
those of a quarter of an aero aro plenti-
ful.

V

Want a National Cattle Trail.
Cairo, III., November 16.—A special oar,

containing thirteen cattle dealers from
Waco, Texas, passed to St. Louis to-night, .

They are in favor of a National cattle trail -

, „from Texas to the British possessions, be- —Dr. Hammond, of New York, ad-
llevtng it would solve th« cattle fever prob- ,

Tisea women who wish to be beautiful
'

to live upon mutton,

Court.

Tiik decision of the Owen Circuit Court
was fltllrmeil in the ease of John M. rai-

nier, who was convicted and sentenced to

the penitentiary for twenty-one years for

the murder of B. F. Crutchflehl.

Juski'H Kkck, confectiouer, of Louisville'

wos found by his little son, hanging to a

clothes line attached to the gas-pipe in the

rcurronm erf the more, and The front doors
were closed. An alnrni was given and Cor-
ouer Miller found th is nolo in deceaatsd'a

pocket: "My daughter ran away from me
I am ushauied to live longer. I am sorry

to do this, but my heart is broken, and 1

had better make an end of my life. Good-
by to all my friends." Since tho death ol

Mrs. Keck, lunoteen months ago, the old

man haslet his stock run down to nothing
His daughter marniHt James Mershon, s

saloouist, a few months since, and her ab-
sence from his household furthereel this

disconsolatiou. After kicking n chair from
Under himself, he stex)(ied in order to com-
plete the job, as his feet were ou the floor.

How long he had been hanging is unknown.

A new nights ago the jailer and turnkey
at the Covington jail heard sounds of a

struggle issuing from a cell occupied by
Sandy ftrnnt, who was taken in on the

charge of drunkenness. An .investigation

found him dangling from a rope made ot

strips from a torn-up blanket. He was
choking pretty fast, and would soon have
ended his existence, had he not been cut

dowu. 1 1

1

-iint belongs to a highly respect-

able family.

Tiik other morning while attempting to

arrest a burglar caught in the act in New-
ixirt, policeman Joseph Kdgar was fatally

shot. The burglar escaiwd.

Incendiary fires are destroying manv
tobacco barns and their contents through-
out the Ssate.

C. W. Focshkk and W. K. Boswell, ot

Clark County, made the following agree-
ment liefore the election: If Blaine was
elected Foushee was to paint Boswell In the
"ebon hueii of nightc 1—If Cleveland was
elected Boswell was to paint Foushee in
the color commonly called "Hell on the
sky."

i'AVTo.N-. who killed Hall at Pleasure
villo, has been arrested.

Two YoCMi lady canvassers called on
the Kussevllle lltrahi-Enttrprtir man,
who thus refers to them : "They are bright,
pretty, and possessed of a cheek that
xadeth not away."

Canned by the Breathing of In-
fected Air.

Few people are aware of the diseases

which result from breathing air infect

eel with the excrements of the domestic

cat. Nature, recognizing the morbid
influence of this noxious matter, ha*
emtowne'd all the feline tribe with tit-

instinct for burying their feeces. M
Charles Kiehet has recently communi-
cated to the Academic des Sciences tht

principal conclusions at which he hat.

arrived; He shows that various phases
of blood poisoning are directly trace-

able to the cause just referred to.

Numerous patients were treate'd b>
him in the Paris infirmary for certain
cutaneous diseases which ouly yielded
to long and skillful treatment.' Ovci
ninety-five per cent, of these he tracci.'

to quarters of Paris where cats wire
kept for absentees, and also for tlieii

skins. Most of the occupants: of tene-

ments where cats were lodged he found
afflicted more or less with cutaneous
nr glandular disorders, some of whom
bad died in the hospitals. Semie pow-
erful facts were also brought forward
from experiments made with dogs and
rabbits. Two weeks' confinement ir

infected compartments caused thest

animals to become feeble and sickly

the cutaneous nerves becoming in-

flameil aud coated with a species 6)

bacteria. "In habitations contaminat-
ed with this noxious effluvium, ltichel

recommends the use of chloride of limt

PITH AND POINT.

—Wealth has its cares as Ball as dot.
erty—but they are more popular.

—

Pittsburgh Telegnijih.

--An eminent authority on the 'Ner-

vous Maladies of Pugs" announces that

"quinine is good for dugs." It is not
nearly as good as strychnine- -~-.Vur< is-

town Herald.
—"Is Life Worth Living?" was the

interesting topic discus-ed in o.ie of our
churches recently, and the question re-

calls the witty but truthful answer

:

"It depends on the liver. "—Boston
Transcript .

—The old man's doll;

•'Only a Pansy Blossom,"
Only a bar of soap.

Left on the stairs by the hired irirl.

And the old man glides with terrible whirl
AJttwn Ot jagged »l"l»v—Bay (111/ r-rrt*

— "Did you eomedown on the street

car this morning?" asked Jones of old

man Hunter. "No. sir, I rtaaM down
on a darned innocent-looking- banana
peel," was the reply as the old fellow

limped along.

—

Christian Advocate.

—A scientific exchange says that "a
drain to be a profitable investment
must be a permanent improvement."
Men have gone into a permanent im-
provement in the hope that it would be
a profitable investment, and found It

nothing but a drain ever since.— Lowell
Citize*

—An astronomer once confidently

announced that a big comet that was
approaching the earth would not
destroy it.' "Bow To yon know?" he
was asked. "I don't know." In- re-

plied: "but in either case I am safe. If

it does not knock the world to pieces, I

shall be considered a prophet. If it

doe's, they can't blow me up in the
newspapers."— „V. F. Leihjrr.

—When a Virginia belle was once
surprised by her father in a parlor of a
hotel at the White Sulphur Springs sup-
porting upon her shoulder the head of

a raidtlle-agi'd admirer, she at once dis-

armed the impending rebuke by ox-
claiming: "Surely, father, this is not
the first trmeyorr have seen an old head-
on young shoulders?"

-Old gent—"Stop! Stop! Do you
know what you are doing?" Seedy
stranger—"Yes, sir; but I can' help it,

sir. I was about to steal a loaf of
bread. I am starving, sir." "No mat-
tcr. Don't you know that if yon should
steal a loaf of bread vou would be im-
prisoned?" "Yes, 1 know that: but
what can I do. sir? I must live."

"Well, if you will steal, take the whole
bakery, anel thein you <au compromise
with the proprietor."—I'hihidtlphia
Call.

—The parasol_questiou" Before mar-
riage—"Excuse me, George. Did my
parasol hurt vou?" "Oh, no! my
dear: it would be a pleasure if it did/'
After marriage—"Great heavens! there
was never a woman under the sun that
knew how to carry a parasol without
scratching a fellow's eyes out;" "Anil
there never was a man that knew
enough to walk on the right side of a
woman with a parasol." "There isn't

anv right side to a woman with a para-
sol*."— .V. y. Pom.

LUNATICS.

ympathy. The heart of the Nation is

wrung for them. But their desire to

plunge again into the perils out of
which they have been rescued suggests
the possibility that there arc personal
compensations in this venture which
reineler so HHieh i.yiupathv misplaced.
There must be sonic charm about the
free life iu the Arctic regions which
greatly mitigates the persona) experi-

ence of hardships. It use-el to lie the
fashion to waste a good deal of sympa-
thy on missionaries from New England
to the East ; and they got a great- ele'al

ol credit for their abandonment of

home and voluntary exile among for-

eign race's. Hut it was noticed that
whatever the hardships, and they were
many, tif their foreign residence,
they in iiimLiiked. the life and clung to

it. And when it was realized that the
escape from the New England e-limate

into one genial the year ton in I, and in-

to condittons where living was much
easier than here, was some compensa-
tion for missionary devotion, the sup-
porters of missions eouM devote their
whole energies to forwarding the work
of evangelization without wasting so

much sympathy on the agents e>f it.

If people like to go into the Arctic
regions from love of adventure and a
free life, there is no objection to their
going, if the>y can raise the means. To
get nearer the geographical pole than
anybody else is as noble an ambition :is

for a boy to go out farther on the limb
of a gigantic, oak than any other boy.
We all appreciate acts of elaring. But
we think think that this Arctic, husi-
nei's might as well be considoretl a per-
sonal matter, and not a ease for so
much sympathy on the part of those
who are fond of it. and find it more fas-

cinating than a hum-drum, industrious I

life at home. It doe^s not appear that
\

the people generally are to gain anything
i

by it, or that it is the sort of adventure
that the Government ought to engage
nr.—The idea of eMnl iUs liTuyywoatlHT 1

bureau iu the highest attainable lati-

'udes seems to be abandoned as of no '

prt"-lii-al value, ami no commercial ad-
vantages- are possible ir. semling a ves-
sel occasionally to irct caught in the ice

anel abamloiHil. That some men can
»ndnra the rigor of a I Arctic winter,
and Hint tho most can not has been
sutfLienlly demonstrateel. We know
th* \».i»lo droary story. The incidents

or dry earth us remedial, agencies; TEe
latter having the advantage of not bet-

ing expensive. When iTi- considered
that the state of the blood depend]
mainly on the condition of the air thai
is received into the lungs at every
respiration, it would he needless to en-

large upon the baneful effects of an at-

mosphere Impregnated with focal mal-
ter which repels even that foulest ol
all scavengers, the blue-bottlX

—

Lou
don Lanct t.

Lightning Rod Profits.

"1 have sevn the time I could make
fifty dollars a day putting up lightning

reals. Drive up to a house and talk

with a man about redding his baru at

so much a foot, anil he would figure

that it would cost, say sixteen dollars,

and he woultl sign an order. Before
the ink was cohl I wtmltl have seveu
or e^ight men. with ladders, all over
that barn. They would go over it

like eats on a hack fence, anil put
points on every earner, and conduc-
tors down every side. The farmer
and his family would look on in
amazement, and be so pleased at the
improved look of the old barn thatthev
would not kick at the numbed- of points'.

Then we would go off ejith.ua>! e-etlleet-

iii"; the bill, and in about a week our
collector woulel come along with-a bill

for $3*7.47, and the farmer's note, all

signed, ami demand the pay. The
farmer might faint away, but he had
to pay it. Oh, of course," if he seemed
hurt, we would throw off the old cents,
just to show a Christian spirit. But
the condemned newspapers have kept
talking about highway robbery under
the disguise of lightning-rod peddlers,
until it is as mue-n as a man a life is

worth to go through the country on a
lightning-rod wagon. Actualh. in<\\

chased me out of Dodge Coun ty two
vears ago with dogs. At least, I

inollgtit ".heV Were-afteT-nTC:
—

-1 fuunH-

out after I got out of the county alive

that it Was a pack eif bounds belong-

ing to Van Brunt, of Hoiii-on. after a

fox. But 1 want to wry to mhi. in con-

fidence, thtil when 1 heard those hounds
and saw the men on hni-^ebai.-k. no
streak of greased lightning ever made
lietter time than I did with that liffht>

mug-rod wajfon."

—

t'urM umi t'irf

side

Come Prom—Profession*
Yielding the Lara-eat Number.

For many years past we have made
statistics our especial study. We revel

iu statistics of such an entertaining

character as those relating to bank-
ruptcy, criminals, rainfall, atmospheric
pressure.railway rates, thunder-storms,
duration of suushiue, etc., but we have
never hitherto found anything so much
to our taste as the statistics of insanity
nnd occupation. Some oue has gone
to the trouble of compiling a list of sta-

tistics showing the particular occupa-
tion followeei by the inmates of the dif-

ferent public and private lunatic asy-
lums in England before their ine-arcera-

tion. From this it appears that the
professional anil commercial groups
yield by far the largest proportions,
varying from five per 1,000 in soltliers

to 3.1 iu civil engiueers, aud 2.4 in

arsists to 1.0 in the teaching and lec-

turing class. In the commercial group,
travelers stand high, 1.3 per 1,000. In
the agricultural, farriers and veterinary
surgeons head the list, 1.3: while shep-
h"rds and gnmcke-epors are the lowest.
li.i. Of manufacturers, paper-makers
:'ie lowest. 0.8: while of handicrafts,
idumbers, painters, and ghiziers are
highest. 1.9. The group of persons
employed in the heavier kinds of
iuanul labor yields a lower proportion
than any other, 0.48, miners being the
lowest of its constituent elasses,0.3. We
can understanel soldiers going wrong
in the head, be-eause they have fre-
i,iie»ntly te> go into burning hot climate*!,

where they are exposed to sunsfrr.ke

iiml other evils. We can also under-
rtand artists getting astrayin the upper
story when their pictures are rejectee),

but we cannot understand the civil en-
gineer, who, as a rule, has about the
pleosnntestj occupation among the pro-
feseion, unless it be a struggling and
unrccoguizeHl man. "Plumbers, paint-
ers anil glaziers] of course, go wrong
through remorH' at. the way.they have
servee) a confiding public, while, as a
rule, the lower class of laborers have
notijrainKPno«gh to get out of order.
It is especially pleasing to find the per-
centage of journalists aud parsons is too
small to be ree'iignizinl. This is eloubt-
less due to the highly moral lives led
by these two branches of the intellectual

professions.

—

London Sportsman.

MR. EDISON'S SEARCH.

Be Is to Devote Five Years to the Elimina-
tion of the Steam Engine.

••The great secret, of doing away with

the intermediary furnaces, boilers,

steam engines and dynamos will bo

found, probably, within te'ii years. I

have been working away at it for some
months and have got to the point where
an apparently Insurmountable ob-tacle

confronts mt-— WTtrkrng at the problem
now secnis to me veTJ much like driv-

ing a ship straight for the face of a
precipice and when you come to grief

picking yourself up and tning it again
to-morrow. There is an opening iii the

barrier somewhere and some lucky man
will find it. I have got far enough to

know thai the thing is possible. lean
g't quite a current now directly from
the e-onihusion of fuel. Jablochkoft
tried his hand at the same thing some
years ago. and so did xitnc Germans,
but the results were laboratory curiosi-

ties only. I give myself ftye years 1

work at it and shall think myself lucky
if I succeed in that time.

-—^Ttre-unscien tili c wo rld -has—no eon«

-

ception eif what such a discovery would
mean. It would put an end to boilers

and steam eogiaU -: it would maku
power about utic-t-uth as cheap as it is

uow; it would enable a steamship to
cross the Atlantic at a nominal coet;
it wuuld euablu i-u-ri poor man to run
his own carriage; it woulel revolutioi

the
2wm*>
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THK KEOOKDKR.

HfEOMfSOAY, *0V 19 1884.

KI1 >l )KI,L&,U1ALL.
Proprii'lorn.

rni-.RK is no ue of creating any party smlly disappointed in his po-

'

u'iciimiicss ninon/; trie colored per,. liticaJ prowest.
ptotytetliag then that irhen the tf there to nothing in the tean hew 1

Democratic party eemea hteo power i- it that hi* advancement has been
tbat they will he returned to tmi- so rapid, nltile iiieetinjtiiiid conquer-

:

tu.le. The colored population will ing the greatest political opponents!
receive as much protection under that the opposite party contains?
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JUTES OFSIT.SHMl'TInN.
One year ?' "' ll

Six month* <»

Thr«<* months <°

Thk 27TIi is tlnnW iving.

CosomwB meets one week from

next Monday.

HAIL DEMOCRACY.

After a lapse of twenty four years

Democracy returns triumphant]; to

poweragnin, having ruledsuee- lively

U well us successfully from t\ inau-

guration of Jefferson in 1801 I the

inauguration of Lincoln in l8o'l, a
period of .sixty years, the single ad-

ministration of Harrison being cx-

— —. — — —ccptcd.—Historians frequently class"

Tin. last election is the closest all of the administrations as Demo- i

seen in New York for at least fifty- eratic, from the founding ot the gov-
six years. In 1828 New York pave eminent to the administration of
a plurality f..r Jackson of 5*9a6j in Lincoln, with the single exception of

5,106 for folk, the Invest of that of John Adams. Washington,

AMoKU the causes assigned for the

defeat of limine are a useless expen-

diture of the eatspaign funds Inaome
of the S luthern States ; the declara-

tion of Uev. Berchard as to "rum,

Romanism and rebellion," and the

St. John vote. It strikes us that the

principal causewu the want efBlaine

Vntc -.

IS 14.

which we have a record there. The though generally styled a Federalist,

pluralities for twenty years areas shared the sentiments of both of the

Ijf this State Cleveland's majoriTytfeBhwi: In 1864 Lincoln carried it prevailing parties. He chose a cnbi-

will not fali tav rtwt >A'.'nu
[ '-v :,

;

7
,

,;7; §935211 I' 8 ' 1 J ust 10,000 net and place 1 in other government
in 18(58. an. 1 Grant 53,455 in 1872;

| offices, persons, a majority of whom
in 1870 Tilden carried it by 32,738,

' were of the Jefferson school in pol-

and Garfield had a plurality in 1580 , itics.

:—Adams, tW most scholar! v of nlt.of

Mr. Cmiusle when approached on

'

the oarl
-
v rresiden^ « man of vast

THE Republicans >H\cd one of their

congressman inthisstatebya Beratcr.«

Emptv ' irr,-!- are :.t -Tr-pTcmJnnij ,lf 21^08^
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|
»t ten days,

county, aged, ninety, a sajil to he iii

first pe

DEMOCRATIC
JOLLIFICATION
-AT Bl RL1NGTON, KY.-

Friday Eveni'g,
— At 3 o'clock — '

November 21st, 1884.

Speaking,

Firework!

Music, &c,&c.He sal.i-et of rt caliinet position said
exVe™"ce ln Politic*, of the most

that la had received no illtima .
anient service during the Revolu-

j

t:on that hevraatmag considered in "T^tJ
H'npd

'
an oarn°!t locate

|

such connection, nod had no idea
j

0l ?! De
*
J"'*11?» " f ^dependence

j _

su-h a ,, sition w,-,uid be offered to
"« tllc abl?* champion of the Con-

_
18 invited and expected to be

.a^r.icr.a he shouLi ^Si^^dSi^d i^e^f ;

present to address the crowd.

Hon. JOHN G.CARLISLE

:utu:

have c i dec line it, u i eaiU preferring-
,

<4re-posi„on he now hold-'. "lfaiita t
?> gi ""I*'***"' notions of the Pu-J

added
rtr

••I am net a rich man
; rflfhrd 1 1 entertain in the

aimer expected of any Cabinet of-

, .

ntans that rendered him intolerant :' r^j, ,
. , ,

,

Hiul
,

.-- —
;

—

*! fcve ryoedy invited to attend and
lea to an exercise of arbitrary power,

legnlized by the Alien and Sedition

!

l
'm ™ rejoicing over the tri-

Bootu Circuii Court, Ay.
5. L. MoFep, Pluintiff,

Aijainrt
| Notice of *»1« in Equity.

John R Smith, I>efend»nt.
By virtue of a judgment mid or.1«r of

»ale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the October term thereof, 1884, in the
above cause, the undonigned will.onMon-
dny.thel»tdayofDecember,1884,atl oclock
p. in. or thereabout twine County court
dny, proceed to offer for sale at public auc-
tion, to the liighnat bidder, on a creditof
6, 12 and 18 month*, equal installment*, at
the Court-house door, in the town Jof Bur-
lington, the property mentioned' in the
judgment, to wit:
Two tract* of land, the flr*t bounded ai

follow*: Beginning at a rtone in Patrick
Cro«by'a line, a corner with J. \V. Cave-
thence n 46 e 49} pole* to a *tone, a corner
with aaid Cive on the North Bend road in
J. K. Smith'* former line—thence with hi*
line s 44 e 1S2J poles to a corner in Mr*.
Priichard'* lot in » iid road—thence with
her line* 40w 10 3-6 pole* to a post-
thence s 41 e 7 pole*. 8 link* to a po*t in a
line of Bradford's lot, a corner of Wain-
scott—thence with hi* line • 47} w 88*
polo* to a post—thence * 44J e 9} polei to a
stake a corner between Wain*cott and F.
\j. Gordon—thence with a line of Craw-
ford s 46 w 80j pole* to tho center of Sand

i Run crook—thence down its center n 84
w 18 pole*, n 12 e 20 pole*, n 22} w 8)
pole* to Pntrick Crosby's upper corner in
said crack—tbsneo with hi* line n 46 e It
1 -6 polos to a stako—thence n 44} w 1 12 4-6
polos to tho beginning.containing.wiih the
schcol-houso lot, 49 acre* and 26 polo*—
tho 'chool-hou*e lot containing one-fourth
of an acre is to be dodueted from the above
described tract.

Tho second tract i* bounded thi* I Be-
' mteg- in the center of the North Bend

road at a stone in the vicinity of Francii-
villa, a corner to the land* formerly owned
by A. G. McCoy—tbenco with the road
n 45} w 177 pole* to a Black Locust tturap
on the left side of the road—thence n 46} e
148 pole* to a Beech and A*h tree* and an
Klro stump—thence n 69 e 44 pole* to the
forks of a branch—thence up the left fork
by its meanders * 20 e 14 pole*. * 69 e 12
pole*, s 78 e 1 1 poles, s 62 e 20 pole*, s 86 a
24 pole*, * It poles, s 48 e 7 pole* to a fall-
en Beech, corner of said McCoy—thence
up tho right ferk of a branch with the Mc-
Coy line, s 43 w 28 pole*, s 17 w 86 pole*,
s 24 polos, 1 17 w 26 poles, * 28 w 20 pole*,
s 85 w 29 polo* to a stono—thence *

W. C. Qholson's Block-Binding. Tension Eqrriising, Patent Wire Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincir.rati, 0.

Aa special Agent for the Gholaon Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build thoirpatent
fence at any time. This is the oheapest and bese fonco in uso. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself
wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can bo used.

28-ly-84.
O. C. GBADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

John Q. Davis.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

LiEATHER & FINDINGS,

,
a,e-l a,u.- ,. ,- -.,. m ,, tu — cap^eu o. „,. womet 01-

unpopular :
U™P» **** 1 Wratio party at the

rsonbon, on the spot where Seer whose post I wonhLtake, U re- - . ^ -

.*"»*" "?K^L». ™w«lZ£ i«/
Cincinnati

blind.

stands. lie is totally qnestcd
-* —

,

AN Iiuliam correspondent :

and resulted in removing the Feder- polls on November 4th, 1834.

aliits from power.

I am in weekly receipt of as Solid a Stock of the above Goods as was
ever opened to the Tublic. I claim to be the best posted man in my line,

in this Soction. I claim after an experience of 40 years, to better know
the wants and requirements of my Kentucky Tatrons in my own line of
Goods than any man in Southeastern Indiana. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively sell Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't corce up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation
will be made. "Nnextrt Polished talk will be used to make you boliovo
that a Split Chickrn Skin Boot is as good as a Fiiench Kip.
Am very thankful to my Kentucky Friends for the very liheral patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business; the best Stock in the
West; the very Lowest Prices, consistent with qnality, and last but not
leaet, Fits in all departments, respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same

> pole

[2}
13 poles to a »tono—thence with the fence,
* 56 w 33 polos to the place of beginning,
onuining 167} acre* more or loss.

Tho purchase! willbe required to give
bonds with approvod socurity for the pay-
ment of tho purchase money, to have the

fiinnr of ilo> vr>>,» ra,. !

forco anJ effect of a judgment, bearing le-

i rir.rinr.a i; Enouirer toil* how the ,^ », ~-.~i« '„""'", " ' , . .
' S«' interest from the day of sale.according

praMj ttquirir tern tu>« tue terJhii i^au,:ura«v», was succeeded for President it. New York has been 1 to law. Bidders will oe prepared to com-
4^pt*4-«~ the Dvib --.- \vTyle-. r. Virginian of the State made andCleveland's plurality stands '

.

p,l
pro"? ptl-V ith

.

the
!S

t"rnw- Amoun '

ic emblem of victory a* fd. - ; . _- -. . , ate! whose i between 1,1.h) ;1[lll 'J: ' ' — *•-*?.?**.* **.. r, •*. **>**
* uiate-

Hirris.-D. dying in &ne month af- TflB offici i

In Given county where the

jury use;] lo return indictment* by the I

"'

cart load, at the last term of the Cir-
j

cuit Court there only eleven indict-"! "In 13 *-' after % H«a™vi*, ctaF i$tnU n w 1? snpporte 1 bv the rial changes ncre made in the 6gures
ments were returned.

| f
algn;

tlul'

e was P«J *« : a > • - D« cn.ts. He was Pros, lent of the
j
which the New York Sun gave the

TnrTSrtv—repress willfe^^^^^^ - J? ^^ !? ">fl™^» £ ^ ^r the e.ec-

, ,,
» tu» tlon »m similar to tia. in >>ew

, _ 1-u. cis: bis let wr.h the tion. TEe Presidential election be-sc ""*""\orfc to-day in every respect. An?
•ninth

have two Stones. Kentuek

William J. Stone from the first dis

trict, anl Missouri sends William J

Stone from the Twelfth district.

ir is thought tl

S u:iter.. p..f.".e. and died in BSeTing" settled, the country will now rc-
litot named Chapman conducted Confederate Congress in 1862. jsume business, and proceed after the

the Democratic newspaper at Indian- With these short lapses the Demo- J 4th of next Mill about as it has
ipolw, and, as is often the case in

;
eratic party have ruled from the '

for some tin. - naaL_
of th e boasting over a victory, his editorial foundation of tlip govornmPiit to 18(11 .

payable to the undersigned.
W. L. RrDBBtL, M. C. B. C. C.

John Q. Davis
MARRIAGE

SIGN OF
RISING SUN,

IGRED BOOT,
INDIANA.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

[Boone Circuii CourtKentucky.

Michael Carey'* admr. PJff,
T3

|
Notice of sale in equity.

Catharine Carey, «kc. Deft*.

By virtue of a Judgment and order of
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
•ttlie Octo. Torm thereof, 1884, in the
above cause, tbo undersigned will, on llon-

Stahvarts and Democrats will he ef- 1

rejoicing over the result was termed At this hitter period the Democracy),
A

.

C::
;

,; " tt:; h,rS^ was captured in

fected in the New York legislature
,

"crown;." In a day or two
T
when

:

was d.v.ded. There were in all, five :

L° U 'Svil,° % ?**» *» ;""' tu '-"ed
IK^^t^Z $$% Sta

by which Conkling will be returned some of <"-' l »*ck counties were heard Presidential candidates enabling
0VCT l " a " omccr wl" 1 ,ia ' 1 co,ue for «'»^on, to tho highest bidder, on a credit

tc the United States Senate. \

^ora, ™J the Whig organ came out
:

the Republicans to obtain a plural*. I^ ,

month...t the Court-house door.in

Wo -T F-i
'

t
^^ r^^X -TV******** '< turns lowing Demo- ty for Mr. Lincoln. From that time

:
~**^

NRM Friday T .fx . n rtnn will have
t er t>t i e Jufejti Mld hallL, head line . till the t.resent the UenuhliMnslmvA ' -Am041g tll&Farmer

a neck-breaking, Hush, the iivS .u| Vi

who murdered a Mis- Vanineter in

me . till the present tho Republicans have'
5

iv. as the expression, "Crow, Chapman, ruled the country,
crow." This was intended as a taunt

dav, the 1st day of Dec., Ib84.at 1 o'clock

C<

pa

the town of Burlington, tbe property men-
tioned in tho Judgment to wit:

Being a portion of the farm »n which

•red,. , ,
New corn dertrcn„ Un the fourth ot next .March the •

, Q1Fayette county several yearsMt.ce is ^ aml lllllst have been felt, for a few mantle c»- >~ -i ij ^ *l.
W worth« per barrel.

advertised to furnish the material.
le falls on the shoulders of the

"Michael Carey reildodTiTniTaeatli: begin-
ning at a stake in Thos. Dorsey's line near

Lexington
j

a pair of bars, thonco s 28J e w 92J poles
to a stono on tho sou'.li eide of Gunpowder;

1 thence up the creek s 53} e 11 2-10 poles

n

V!
O
a

unties yet to hear from again Democracy. We hope that they may !

(1° rl1 is w " lf1 ' 8- 50 per barrel in !

th""co t^i
,

c 17 P ' '- s 761 « 10 P°l«;
.1.,, .-. ..'. r J -it., -..». . n 71* e SI nolaa: thrnrn n Attl a 10 nnli.

TlIE Court of Appeals has confirm- -r-tHUu"! the tables, and showed that loiig deserve to wear it ; that it may
;

the Winchester m arket,

cd the judgment of the lower court the Democrats had won. It was rest becomingly on them as in the:

fixing the punishment of William tlic-" that the rival editor hoisted at eventful past.

Neal at death. He is the only survi-. tne head of h is columnsj magnifi- From a small cluster of

The goose bone has Lecn heard

j

from; itsaya the -,vintcr will be warm
States on and dry.

Torof the :ri-> of Ashland murderers.
;

«>nt rooster and printed under it the Atlantic cost in the beginning of m,— —-• ,l \Vc Or.nv

"

r„« i
• .• m.tv .

-the potato crop though small
l* hiaa bean » l„n„ tima nmm fli*

" e vrow. Jefferson sadministration till Fierce's „ fR ,- ,\

JU*'-'"a
time since tlie

It j n.T*il.l« 1.S* 'ri,^ „„,. In io- n „.„ . , ., of fine quality. Dealers are
»- in 18oU, we have extenued our area 4n . , , ,40 cents per bushel.

is

paying

n 71 j e 27 polos; thonco n 63} e 12 pole*
n 1 j e 8 poles: n 60} e 26 pole* to a box
elder stump on tho northwest coiner bank
of a branch a corner of Eli Carpenter and

j

Luttc Smith; thence with Sri itha lire n 46"
"

e 21 pole* to a .-take near an E.lm an
Hackberry treo Thomas Doriev'* corner,

f
thence with Dorsey'a line n 63} w 74 7-10

\poles to the beginning containing 2U 7-8 a.

Or sufficient thereof to mnko tho sums of f

money so ordered to be made. Tho pur- t

chaser will be required to give bonds with
'

fl

It made a palpable hit. The pas
Democratic party gained a victory -„„ »,„_,„, , , /
over which they coaU reioiee from"

roosters spread, and from from ocean to ocean.embracing about
' .Tf Tl . ° ^at 'l-'.v " this the bird immortal- three and one-half millions of sou-ire

' Tho best feeding cattle are selling !»PPr°ved 9ecuri'V. for the payment of the
ocean to ocean afi I from the lakes to- „i . ,, ,j , . .

minions oi square
, ,,

oel""K purchase money, to have tbe force and ef-

the gulf and th.-v .-e i
= vm'ic s.,b-

;

, ",
r
°~ XV cnitor has b^ n miles. The first increase was the! throughout tl.e Iduegrass region at 5

; .. . :

the e. i: Vem of Democratic success.
1

ject justice
— - ^ m

Gen. (Jr\nt'- excuse for not vot-

ing for Blaine i« e :.- lered, by the

Republicans in this otr: >f the coun-

try, i^y transparent. Tiiey

- an I then down

e first increase was the

purchase of Louisiana under Jeffer- 1

cents per pound.

k man's caliber is estimated bv i'
" in 18

?
3, containillS 757,000,000, The tobacco is rapidly being sold,

;

acres at about the cost ofU centean: at lucrative prices, in this part of

-Adairville Siftings.

his rise and progress in this world.
acre.

Taking that as an index to Presi- !
'

NCX
oo

C

ro
e

nim'°
rida m ™19

>
thc c^7

ient-eieet Cleveland it points to the
!

^aemfrS^OTO,000 acres at about)

feet of a judgment, bearing legal interest
from the day of snle, according to law.
Biddora will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale, $1,605 32.

Bonds payable to the undersigned.
W. L. BIDDELL, HCBC

[17 cents per acre, during the admin- ! JSlP^ 1^ death3
f
occurred **; Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

single conclusion that he is an extra- ^^ ,jf^^ ^^ ^.^ Cynthiana ,n the space of a week and

I •:i en-

it an

Sever-

to

ordinary man—one whose equal is

rarely f ,-i A in this>ge of the world, i

<JEs ' i only seven years hej.j

the Folk administration f 11 "d '

no eP'demic M8ed there either.

i
the first purchase from Mexico of! Mr. C. Dewecse sent to this office

ooLoOO/Km) acre- at about 4^ cents
j

la9t week tWlJ Vt,'7 fine sweet potatoes

an acre. The second Mexican pur-

1

ot""'3 own growing that weighed, one
chase, known as the Gadsen purchase-^ an<* 'he other 5 pounds.- -rMilton

was made in 18o3 under Fierce, and
^"ree Press.

All :

inet ofio n
is none.

is found a;i obscure lawyer in New
i->rk pm.licing bis profession in the

C oirri ui the Justices of the 1'i-ace.

II - usioi - t;ict and honesty so-,,, I

i for him tl.e eonfi lence of ,1,,
' ';" t;""'d 19,000,000 acres and cost

; Turkeys are being sold at about

. :,. aod he was elected to tio- of- ' '^
,

°e" tS S aCre
-

The 9ame
,

an "«««|9 of 80 cents a piece and
' tic, of Sheriffin Duffi.Io. A- Sheriff K f

pa,'

ty
'

at help°d t0 frame
!

our ,arnRTS 8a* ihey wil1 brinS more
ie Constitution of tl.e county ; that

]

clear money into the county than the
increased its area until it includes

j

hog crop—Clark Co., Democrat,
alf the continent ; that shap- , , _, .

At bmmctice, corn is selling at

92 25 a barrel at a season when it

not unfrcquenlly sells at 81 25 to

81 50 por barrel, indicating that

Her... LSjbcriff in BatStln. An Sheriff ^'g^j
darn; -. , . \ .

- ,- j-.. :.... .,, - -'-'-r delated from the line of\l~-j= —
»ft,r .. , . - . ..' :i1 -' duty i.never disagreeable. Hi, - ™~
Tbi,, ««a,ive4km ?nd official integrity Wjf
inanA.:.. thoroughly trie^twhile Stierift; so en- .

'

By virtue of taxes due tho Sheriff of
Boono Co. for the ycftrs 1883-4, I, or my
deputy, will on

Monday, Dec, 1st, 1884.

between the hours of 12 o'clock m. and 2
p. m.j at the Court-house door in Burling

Uoono county. Ky., expose to Public
biddc

deared Inn to

of Oui>, i- not left f >f a tingle i

me people, that inv

- - •- iiatcly np.T: the expiration of his
land, and it term of (iffice they were ready to a-

ri f/.Thaman, ward l.;m f.

licy and gave it most of its

aws presently steps into its former
' place and resumes the work which
has beon temporarily suspended. If,

urther and placed him at E De™cratic P-rty shall display '

ic-ad of ihoir city government
wisdom and integrity in the fjjtt

otb partis are ur.am.r.-,u,:y of the As Mayor of 'the city ot Buffalo his I

Ur° l at have m
'.'
rke ' 1 lts career in

opinion '.hat nt-rrre'r

cellent cabinet officer

re is a very short crop in that sec-

tion of the State.

Colby Dunn sold last week txTMarT
Furgusori thrcr- acres of the new crop
of tobacco now stripped and hung in

C friends »ere not diaappoinled in the
th

V'f'-
" ma

-
v J U5t1^ ex

l
)cct a long

veryl.;,
:
h grade of government he

;""' g'^ous career But if it should

A. interviewer who .ttenapted to ^ *>**, hringing about many ?™ ?
df""^"^f^>^^iT^^^TT ^J^^

aitmctfrrmCnv fl 1 1
• needed reform"

fail to keep pace with the enlighten- ;hout 4,500 pounds for 8363 or about

forma^r^Tl^c^J^ouid^ U iho IWo/"'
1 \V *™? «» "^^ao^ULcent^pe r poiJft,-fil„rI. ConntyL,,^^ —i -11

"'jlj great partis in" Vile" State of New - ''^^.^ll^^i^J^i^ 1^ 11"

m
ton, b«

sale to the highest bidder, for cash in band
the following property, (or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy tho amount
of taxes due, aforesaid and cost,) to wit:

A tract of land containing 33 acre* In
East Bend bottoms and adjoining the land
of Harris' and other*. Levied on aa the
proporty of Missouri Smith.
Amount to bo raised by sale $11 82.

J. R. Clutterbuck, SBC
By W. T. Gorman, D S

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due the Sheriff of
Boone county, for tho years 1883-4, I or
my deputy, will on

Monday, December 1st, 1884,
bet-ween the hours of-fr2 m, and 2 o'clock p.

- -pursue aa to appoin tments,

to leave without achieving anything ^"rK l '' st'l<-'ct their candidates for

further than that-tbe Governor is a ;

(-i over nor, the Democra t i c partydn

!
Democrat.

in, at the Court-house door in Burlington,
Boone Co, expose to Public Sale, to tbe
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof ns may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of tnxoa due
aforesaid and cost,) to wit:

A tract >f Jand } undivided interost in
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FACTS REGARDING

Sr, Barter's Iron Troii

:!

,v^ l

.?ld•'kVds
,

iv.
,

^?.v
<
n?{

,
T•o

r

;^"i'„
,

;LTH and V.OOHof YOUTKI luiljil.nn
the L

dlsen.i-. rt* liilrhiir at
>>-in•ilieclallv l>yiiici»ta. Wain of AJil.cUVa.lnUiai

lion, l.a,\ pf blrtnrlli, etc.. lit me la maraad
will. Iimncillate and-

I cllk-le.il TONIC,
m
'^*a-

mim'le»a.id nrrvoarci-elvu new force. EilliTen*
Ui« iul.nl and tupplli< llraln l'nwer.

LAIilCfi »uBi-rln(t n-nni nil romplalnli"»*a#t BJO pei;Ul!ur lo Hair »ci « 111 find In
t>R H4RTBR-8 ihoN TONIO a .n fc and ereedr
•or*. It rIvm arli-nr »nd hcallhy completion.
Tlie •ironitfiit li.«i|mony lo Iho talne of k>n.
llaaTtii sllion Toxic- la Ilia, frequent allcimiU
• I eauntarf..ltliMtliavr only added In lhepo|.nlar.
Ityof th« orlalml. If yn.i enn.relly deelre liealfc
aooot cipcrlinon.-gf.the Obkiinuiiid B«»t.
(good ronr addraea loThe Pr. Harlar Mad Co

StLojla, Me, for oar "DRUM BOOK."
rullof atraniaaad uaefnl Inlorma.loa.frae i.

On. H*RT<n'a Iron Tonic is tor 8*li by au.
DRUQQIST9 »no Dealer* Everywmeri.

>

{ANITaRIUM. Rlreralda, On). Th* dry climate _
Noaa, Throat, Lnui:«. (all Idea, M p., route, ooot, fno.

UIDE. BOO pco
llluatr*>t«ai.

Alllhotthedoobtful c.irlr— r ihoughl
ku-w

hoaethtral vnoi to
eta, paper o.Mar-noth nnd piillthlld,^: T cta.paper

Guide, 1.4 p IV, oont rai-Iad, mooor or atpa.br

DR. WHITTIER 8U±ffl[.
rhn rrwnt ncHnhnt. Nr*>Tnni I»whltttTtiinp»<ME
O M'"-Ttlir^, Coi'-tt't^l n. nnti 1'mn ph

)
rtjltf^

PISO S CURE KJ,
,

MIES VMEIE All CIS! f AILS.
BtatOoCLfhll/|T 1 Tvtrtcoofl
Uwtutlni- it-, .ijilrt.guli

OAHFeGNTEA & BtnitDJiiR,
BlTLLiTSTrLLB, It.

Is prepared Rais« or Move
IITrlERLOGor FRAME BUILDINGS

C>n Short Notice,
4tl_> ^uweat Poniblo Figure*.

48-tf Tour order* r«»p*ctfuHj aoltottod

NO NEW^THING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used thronghout the country
VOX*. 01T3nX«. -taO YXLAJtlS,

And thai prored

The Best Urer Medicine In the World.
KoGripiM, PoisoTKm«I>nics,btitTmrtii7'V«ffet«bl«VJ

- »lmble. Prt)Mrib«doven ojPDrticmna. A.
ro for Liver ('umiiliuil, Kngnlfttmir tb«

woU, Punr>injr the Rlnod. rieanflnc from U*l*ri*l
..int. A prrftert carts Tor Nick, Hctftaneh*,
C'oBs(lp»«tloik find all Mtllotn JDlMtnlertv
Sold bv Oru»trrU, For ParapbleU, etc. L tuldreM
C. E. HULL db CO.. 1 8 Ccdur t*t^ Jk'. V. CUy.

FOUND AT LA8T.

THE ANIMAL SAFE GUARD.
!\j!,nr applied for. Abgolntc core for all breedlj stock.
Simple and nafe appliance ; alwuya at band. No Hope,
bo Yoke, no pole n»ed to Injure Htock. No anlnml will
lump a fence when tbla le unci. Send One) OoUaur
lor Farm-right and full Instruction. Addreaa

C. F. BROSEKE, Jutllca oi the Peace, Falmouth, Ke.

man with a mind of his own that State had learned to recognize

|

in GrovfcrClevelaiid, M^yor of BulTa-
the greatest

;l 0j a gve .dl Bnj 40od lnan in wllu .

e

re willing to ridk the

oTDi^iy, the people "willdcrnarid;! While a man named Davis was
ch.-ing,.

1 ., rt.es, hkc pcople^have
; bl a6ti„g out an itu! bouse on Wm.

their sins of omission and eommiss-
\ Woodford's fa

io.i. The Alien and Sedition laws.

and the exercise of arbitrary powers
under them, was the sin of eomtniss-

IOWA claims to be

park-producing State in the 1'nioii, care u lt.

y \Vl .

end the claim is sustained by the last ship of State . '"^SJiMi^^ i

&» *»»ioh hurled the Federalists
j

him i'nt^thc ait^foBe^'5
wW rS^if*

!'
r

a gr
u
?I^Xb-rJ« J. Folgcr, eiv* of iVsi-

fron^wer. H,lVery an ii.slHutipn
|
b )cw both , 3 ,JUt . He wiU ba.

totol of 6,000 000 head ofsw,nc,wh.le dent Arthur.. cabinet officc d
.nterwoven w ,tl, tl.e fiber of our gov-

1 bly rcC0Vl. r
Illinois has 5,170,20b and Missouri . the rcsuU „, the election of c ,evc . |

eminent, was the rock on which L^j
4,o53,138.- The hog cholera is said

i anii by 194 000 maioritv flo,,,
mocracy 8

I'
]| t- ''''"T refused, for

rui in Bourbon county,

the blast not K°»n# oft", ho descended
the hole to relight the fuse, when an
explosion took place, which hurled

rm, ai

prob.

Mb. Blaine is quoted as saying

that he made a goo 1 fight, and that

n« gracefully bows to the verdict of

the Amercan people. He will take ment 'n politics, that many of his

up his residence in Washington in ai^''on^s at ouce commenced advoca-

LastApnll.ghtn.ng struck a very

to be prevailing in the two first in,,,- land took ct
'

of th

J

p^ . .

" constitutional reasons, to interfore ^ *?& elm tree on the faim of

tioned States.
I Empire State over which he Ilow

* il1 ' ™ institution which the senti-
J

"
AL
J

' 1 ' 1
'
" car ^™.thfieid and set

preside, Soon after his ,! g
« °™>* *&> '' -ctcrized as an , 'f

on re ,n the top The tree con-

tion asGovernor of New \!nl„, ftvil
>

n "' 1 ,,e,n!'"
' » extinction. I.

t,naed l" bui " " :itl1 «** thc Novera "

unparalleled had been his advance- i

Whcn tho r"y ''' 1

'
f&A** «n Eng-

land traineled thc progress of
thc nation, thc Puritans came,
into power, lopped off the excrescen-lew days, and resume work on his r'

ng
.

I

1 '8 availability as a Presidential

rs in GooitroM." the l

c:i

When the National Republioai

"Twenty Years in Gongicss," the
|

c.iT..lidatc.

•econd volume of which will be ready

for publication next June

ccs, grew unpopular, passed from
power, and have never been influen-

New corn is selling at$2 60 per

barrel or 50 cents per bushel. There

convention met in Chica-o and nomi- |_'

al '" the Rovcrnraent since. Per-

mrtcd James G. BlaincT their mag- '''.'I?
tho

;
1{ e

'
,ub iif " P« rty ha« nrrhdK

will quietly pass
mag- . .

netic and able statesman, whom they
° (l l" nU8S'"" !i " ,,

considered it folly tor thc Democrat-
U> thc " l,llde' of ro8t - * * *

have not been many sales at present
|

ic party to oppose, but at tho same -~-
^i;

1 '" X
\

liil °°"8ider tllc

;

time showing that Samuel J. Tilden
j

Thk Cleveland Rolling Mill Com

i^rju..a.lvance.,_iJ,e! exfidxlamrJo4uaidabk-*p^
hcer than «u expect- Democrats placed their banner in the soft steel mill. Not i

hands of Cleveland, the man .to whom! of 1870 has the mi
defeat is unknown, and he triumph- pacity. The new

•d, and while it may not prove an
•VWOtfe in yield it will r««.cti that

'it.v.— Warsaw In-

•ttpendeut.

since the strike

ll run its full ea-

rn ove gives work
antly carried it through, leaving the to 3,500 men, an increase of ] 700
magnetic Plumed Knight and his over the force formerly employed'.

bcr election. The tree is almost
wl.ply consumed, the stump being

about four feet high. It burned con-

tinuously about seven months. Mr.
Todd would verify this statement un-

derneath if necessary.—Eminence
Constitutionalist.

Edward McPiieuson, Secretary

of the Republican Congressional

Committee, thinks that Mr. Carlisle

willbe sustained in the next House
by re-election to the Speakership,

NOTCCE.
All those Indebted to me are request-

ed to come in and settle, as I need my
money. It. S. Chi.si.eu, Burlington.

nnillftl'"l<lx>>"SKVHAItlTSrttr«d
I III I I IUIu.1 home without pnln. Hook

JlWIof imrtlrnlHra atnit Free.
SaUeaaaUlU- «- " OOIXEY, M. D„ AtlanU,aa.

Richard Stephens, &c
J. O 'N^at

Levied on as T.

Amount to be rnisod bv tale, $14 00.

J. R. Clutterbuck, 8. B. C.

By W.T. German, DS

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By virtue of taxoa duo tlie Sheriff of

Boon e Co. for the year* 1888-4,1, or my
deputy, will on

Monday, December 1st, 1884,

botwocn the hour* of 12 o'clock m. and 2
p. in., at thf Court-houce door in Burling-
ton, Boono county, Ky., cxpote t« Public
sale to thc highest bidder, for cash in hand
the following proporty, (or ao much thereof
aa may be necesaury to satisfy the amount
of taxe* duo, nfureanid and coat.) to wit:

A lot in Tayloraport, Boone county, Ky.
adjoining Jons Robinson and river road,
Id) x 198 foot. Levied on a* tbe proporty
of Matlic llcm-oiii.

A mount to be raised by aulc $1 08.

J. It. Cluttkruuck.S. B C
fly YV. T. Oerrann, D S

NEW

Family Grocery
Dunn the Grocer has bought the

well known Cunis property on High

Street, opposite I. C. L. Depot,

LAWRENCEBURO, INDIANA,
and has laid in a large and tresh stock

OF FANCYANDZTWUr
Groceries and Fresh Meats, which he

is selling as Low as the Lowest.

ati*v*Keutucky trade specially so-

licited.

TAX NOTICE.
The law requires mo to eolloci and pay

over 90 per cent, of tho county revenue by
the l»t day of October. All person* not
paving their taxes when callea on are re-
quested to meet mo or my deputy in their
voting precincts nt the following timd and
places,

Petersburg, Monday, November 17
Bsltsvue, Wegne*day717oveial>or W,
Florence, Friday, November 21.
Carlton, Saturday, November 22.
Union, Monday, November, 24.
Beaver, Tuejday, November 25.
Hamilton, Wednesday, November 20,
Hebron, Thursday, November 27.
Walton, Friday, November 28.
Verona, Saturday, NoveoVBeT"2n;

—

~

Burlington, Monday, December 1.
"Any riding done lo collect taxc*. after
the above date* will be done at tho cost of
the parties owing the same.

JrRrCtuiTiastiCK, S»"B. C

hleti

y rl|fht

this world. All of
either sex, succeed from thc first hour. Thc hroad
road to fortune open* before the wo.kcra, ahio-
lutcly siirc. At once ndtfj-ctis. ThikACo., An-
frusta, Maine

We have TALBOTT'S F lour for

•ale, by wholesale or rota O—Very
Cheap.

A.CorbincaSon,
GRANT, £Y.

tfifi * w" k ,l hnmc - *S '»ulfit free. Pay nb»o-
(DOOluteW aure, Noriak. Capital not required.
If you wantbuatneaaat whic dperann* of either aer
young- or old, can make g-ra it piv all Hie time they
work, with absolute cirtai;aty. Write for particu-
lars to II. llALLST & Co.. /tort land . Maine.

Flour! Flour!
TALWOTT'S

CKLBBRATED BRAND OF FLOUR i|

for sale at tho following: places in

Boone County, 7Ky7

"

A. Corbin & Son, Grant, i

Dudley House, Satm'l Oowei ,, W. K. Fiper

and W. F. McKim, Burlington.

Rouse Hros., Florence X-Roods.

W. W. Oarnett, Hamilton.

WiUon A Riddcll, Rabbit Hash.
K. L. Clements, OlemonU' Store.

Omer Klrtley, Kirtley's Landing.

TALBOTT'S FLOUR
—It tbe Best, take, jio other.

—

It is Cheap for the Quality.

MftT Tttor On: working clriss. Semi ItfC *

wl 1 1 II r,vr< • ' '"' Nvr w ''^ n, -l 'l vuu free, •

UUJIJJvh | |in
t,|

(
. j,,, r , )t

- samnic fFoocU th

tir post-
n royal

pie frond » that will
put you in thc way ofinnkbnj more money hi a few
davs than you ever thmijjbt possible at any *busi-

nrfw. Capital not retjiilrcd. We will start you.
You can work part the time only.The work univer-
sally adapted to I toll, sexes, young and old. VtOo
can easily earn from 50 rents to $<; every evenin V-
That'all tvltn want work may test the business,
"we make this unparalleled offer; to all who are not
well satisfied we will send $ 1 tn pay for thc troubl*
ot writing ns. h'ull particulars, directions, etc

i T)nTI7P bftOO six cents tor portage* ^' lrt

A I n I /l H|cc 'vc firce, costly box of (foods wh
** * •^**'*'will help vou to more money rl

way than anything else in

fro

L. KU1TERSCHMID,
-42 Wai,nut 8t kebt,-

Lawrencoburg, Ind.
Always keepj on hand a large assort-

ment of W.vrciiKs, Ci.ocksi, .Ikwblry, &c.

Rpeairing Watcher uitd Clock* a special-

ty. Also, agent for tho ,

Rockford Watch Company.

Which iiiitiiufuctiiros the linoM move-

ments mndc, nnd they are used by all rail-

rond men.

-Give Me a Call.-

A. M. ACRA,

Cheap Bnwy Harness.

BUKLINGTON, KY. I

I also havo a full stock of nuoor whip*,

LAI' DUHTKItS, ANKJ.K HOOTS lind TKOTTJNO

HALL* and ovury thing else Usually kept in

a first-cla;s harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
' »9"aivo Mo A Oail.-e«



'
" * n __—

Local News.

Carlisle's majority ia 8,041.
^ ^ » .

The butchering Muoa In here.
m »m *

Tulbott'n Patent Kl.mrlstlic bwrt.

Talbott's Patent Flottris the t>» >st.

Hok and hominy Is the fasliioimMc

diet now.
»»»

Croquet player* have had a tlno fall

for business.

The Juveniles had not forgotten how
to Miiowball.

*..
This kind of weather tUuolvM coun-

try base ball dabs.
—

:

» » ^- i

A good many Dratoamt heads are

supporting new hate.

It looks like Boose county Is coloniz-

ing her citizens in Kansas.
1 m ^ t*

Overhaul your sleighs and havethem

ready for an emergency.

Tobacco stripping is now furnishing

amusement for the tormers.
__— m 9m • —

—

The jamboree committee has been

very busy the past few days.
m »m •*>

Dense fog was a daily visitor in this

Ity last week for scvcntl days.

Considerable building has been done

In and about Florence this summer.

When tlie literary society gets
through with the whisky question next
Saturday night, It (the w. q. ) will be
reduced to shreds, and no kind of treat-

ment can restore it sufficiently for a
discussion by an other society again
tliis winter.

H. P. 8teptene has cinlwrked largely

In the horse trade, and deals in good,

bad and Indifferent, and ocenslonlaly

liiilsmi an old dirt cart and saddles. It

may be that that Ishis modus operand!
of Kecuri undoubtful fees for legal serv-

ices. •

NEIGHBORHOOD
6 onpowder.

NEWS' i

wi" lmvp charge of the "(fraud Old

I

Tub." We will give particulars here-

|

after. The Democratic rooster* can't

Noah Tanner Is on the sick list.
"to

l'
crowlnB, •*> •» »* >-< '<»' «**.

John Hogan's children have the
The Inst we hcnnljofjas. Rogers and

Sheriff's Sale for Taxtf. County Directory.
By virtue of lnx'-< du<- Hi" Sheriff of

limine Co, for tliu yo.ira IKSI-4, 1, nr my
deputy, will, "ii

whooping cough.

Hpelllng school at

next Thursday night.

Hensant Valley

party they were in the wilds of Missou-

ri knocking deer and bears right and

Mom lav, Dee, let, 1884,

A farmer can otter no valid excuse

for not lteing up with his work this

falL

Frank 'Walton removed several of

Burlington's original shade trees Mon-

day. , =H

The Bulllttsburg church has been

having a rousing revival for several

days.

I'. I-orillard A Co., have furnished us
with Hoot A Tinker's newly publtshed
anil handsome plate, entitled "Itcpre-

seniutivcs of l'lofes-ioiial Base Ball In

America," showing the faces of the
players Whose names are familiar to

the lovers of that popular past time.

I lmvc the largest and best assort-

ment of solid leather goods In this part

of the country, and can and will sell at

less prices and profits for cash than any
dealer in this section. Club together

and comeami I will sell good solid goods

at retail, at wholesale prices. J. (J. Da-
vis, Big Bed Boot, Bislng Sun, Ind.— » . .

In this issue will be found the adver-

tisement of LoderA Gordon, of He-
bron. This Isa firm ofyoung men who

ve gtme into-business in that town,
and by fair dealing and strict attention

to the demands of the trade in that lo-

cality, desire to merit their proportion

of the trade.

batwa ii the hi art ol ISI in., and

left, playing the wild man generally. P "'• "'
.
ib ° Cowi-hoi loot

'

Mum*...' Hi.. ti,i
' coiiniv, k v. .\| to Public dills, to tlie

Little Oannle House gave her school- ","''•"'• ™8*«Uun
;

bigbort i„ ,| ler, f .-I, in hand, the fullow-

mates a party Thurtday night.
' Ihc farmers arc Liisy gathering corn >«g ,,.,,,„ . rt> .

,., r .„ „„„ ): ,1,. ,,., , .,. ,,,,,-]„.

and *Xoah !

w '''f-n they say is not much over half nen— -u-v '.•> -at i-iy tha a nntof foias due

J
crop in most fields. It is selling for r

iO " f" ri '" Hi ' 1
' "'"' (

' J l ; •" ull;

A tract of l.nil in K^i-t It nl boltem* nd-

Rlcharil Itlnnkenhckor

Barlow are done gathering corn, the

only ones in the neighborhood.
Miss Fannie Tanner and M iss Corda

Itouse visited their cousin, Miss Kmiua
Barlow Wednesday night and attended

the debate.

cents ]mt bushel

OFFICERS.
,\.-..«..,r—O. M Riley.

Surveyor— W. K. W«t.
9i ii ol C'ommiuiunar -I). M. Haydws

o a'vloch Coroner. I». A. A. Herat, <v,..'r M ,, ...

( 'OITHT^.
CIRCUIT COURT meet- the :M Htm-

day in April and llr-t Monday in October
P. U Mi

: ir.Jodtfei W. L. RMdall, Clark
A. (». !> .iiinifllt', Cnmmi'i" -sltlm Attor-
ney; W. L. Kidd dl.TruMe Jury Kund.

Beaver Lick.

j"ir;irt:r the land uad Hie roul leadtnc from
Mrs. Beltie line, ll. I

.
Corbm, T.J. Cmi.;!, •„ I proprU t , o ,i« ,v-. I,vi,-,|

Clore and the Baptist parsonage have »- ib? property ..I Mi;. (

-

>irri" Word.
enlarg.sl their Often and walled them Ammwl to b« raised bvinlcflS W.

.I. R, Ch.tterl.m-k. H.BC.
By \V. T. German. I) S

l with stone.

WehaTe been having beautiful In-!.

A report reached here last week that

the negro who shot Bennle Carpenter

at Richwood had been capturedat Point

Burnsideon the .Southern Bailroad.but

it proved to Ihmi mistake. W& nnder-

stand that $1,100 reward, divided as

follows, is now offered for his capture:

By the Governor, §500; by Hon. Reu-
ben Conner,$100; byWood ford CaTpcn-

r reimcsts the citizens of ter, father of the murdered ls>y, $500

the town to illuminate ther premfata
Friday evening.

a

Hotel deCowen lias closed for the

season, the last boarder's time having
expired last week.

. .

One of the young men injured by the

premature discharge ^." .. t.....«.\-: In

Rising Sun, is dead.
9 ^ m

You've got until the 27th of this

month to prepare your turkey for a

Thanksgiving dinner.

Domestic Kip Boot*, hand made
throughout, at DttVfcf, 3«gn Big Red
Boot, Rising Sun, Ind.

One of our gallant young townsman
is preparing to stock up a "smoke-

house". This is a straw.

This spell of weather will dispose of

the fruit tree blossoms that made heirt

appearance out of season.

While "hugging" the fence corners

along a steep bank the other day, the

hank gave way, precipitating Dr. Fur-
nish and his horse some 10 or 12 feet to

the branch. The doctor says when the

haul: commenced sinking he commen-
ced trviiu' ( " *" ' ~k of the good deeds

he had done in this world, but up to

the apparent danger's disappearing he
had not succeeded in recalling a single

one.

Tlie- religiou s revival at Constance

The preparation for the entertain-

ment is progressing satisfactorily, and
you murt keep your eyes open for the

programme. It will evidently lie the

most interesting and attractive enter-

tainment ever given in Burlington. Mr.
Joe Reed, the manager, is sparing

neither time, money nor labor to fur-

nish attractions which will consist of

musical and dramatical production

both comic and pathetic to lie produced

hi the TTtost striking manner.

Well, It may be a little late, but nev

ertheless, we want the unterrifled De-

mocracy of this glorious country to

know that Beaver gnve the news of

Cleaveland's election the confounded-

estjolllflcd reception that laid In the

ex|>anslve bounds of her uiidiaputablc

ability. We yelled louder than a steam

whistleand shot ofl anvils blggcr'n the I

fourth of July, we did. Then we grad-

ually calmed down close together and

attempted to realize the Immensity of

the glowing fact that we had really par-

ticipated In the general expression of

gratification over the election of a

Democratic president. Kind readers It's

a big thing—but I must desist ere I lie-

come patriotic and unconsciously an-

nounce myselfa caudldate forgovcrnor.

Beaver wasn't for Brown as the re-

turns will amply substantiate. We are

sorry, but wasn't he done up Brown ?

'Squire Norman, Doc Riley and Col.

Leii Frazlcr, a trio of Union's liest

sportsmen, in company with an intel-

dlan summer the pas. two weeks wm- /y/^./yi r $«\k JOV Tft.Vr.S. «•££"£ uZ&&
conies next. [it has come.— Kds.] " '

; Decmlier. The offic

Andy Cookand family, of Rurkwortli, By virtue oJ t-v- due tbfl Sheriff ol

Indiana, were visiting Joe Birkle and
i

Boone Co. fo» lUayaan 1883-4, I, or my
family last .Sunday.

j

dePuty. wil1 "»

The basket makers are cutting their Monday, Dec-., 1st, 18.S4,

willows which have mad.- a flue growth
;
Uetwoen the houTi of] p ..., m..] J o'clock

the past season.
|
p. in, at tlie C.<uri-h.m-R door in Uisme

Mrs. Bettie Aylorand son has moved !

county. K.v. expo- i„ Public Hal*, to tlie

COPSfY COCRT mj«" ' Irtt Man-
lny In ,\ ry ui,.ntli. b. Ii. , I -, Judge;
S. \V. T..1.M, County Attorney . M. T. (inr-
n.lt. (icrk; J. R. Cluttor'.uck, Sheriff,
T. W. Kind, mid \V. T. (ieriiiun, Deputy
itberinV.

QUAUIXKLT COURT me^U the 8r»t
me, S-| : Til)^r and

ot tUo County
Court pr"<ide.

COURT.'OF CLAIMS metis the first

Monday in November.

MAOISTKATES'COURTSare hold in

Mnrrh.il itna; September and December, u

FALL and WINTER G00D11
SUCH A3

LANNELS, JEANS YARN
AND BLANKETS.

s

lectual canine, with decisive bird pro-

clivities, came down to Ed Williams'

one evening recently for fun. The next

day with Ed as guide, they spent pleas-

antly hunting the toothsome game that

Is reputed to infest the lieautiful shrub-

cry and brambles that flourish on the

glens and dingles of the historic regions

of Big Bone. They reported their suc-

cess as follows: "We got some, and

some wedid'nt."

We hear of some tobacco having been

sold in this neighborhood alrea.'.,, ,

rather new fauglcd manner. It is sold

at so much per stick, the purchaser to

strip the same. That which has been

sold brought a tolerable fair price con-

sidering the quality, which, at any rate,

reached as low as medium. B. Tu.

to W. H. Ryles to keep house for him. '

l ' i «'"'5t '' ilJ ''' ,
'"'"'-

1
' '," h * u '•

J
,,e f" 11 ""'-

'

rr,i ...... . . ing pmpur'.v, (oi ^o much thereof a.- mav be
The Baptist begin B protracted meet-

;

nr. ci;silry t ,; su ti.fy the amount of taxes due
|

lug here next Wednesday evening. uforesaid and cost,) to wit

Sirs. Morgan Rice was vi-ittng rela-

tives here last week.

follow-,

liollovuo— M, B. Grotn, fin-t Nat'irday,
and T. B. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Constable.

Burlington— E. II. Baker, Thursday af-
I ter firtt Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth

A tract of Ian J in Booae county. Ky. on j

M " n 'i ">- I{
- "• S.-.ndford, Constable.

McVille.

Weather line ami farmers busy ^stli-

ertng corn and stripping tobacco.

They are still hurrahing for Cleve
land and Hendricks down this way . HOUSE
Mr. D. (i. Rice has been very poorly

for some time with a seven; cough.
There was one addition to the Cliris-

tlan church in Bcllevue last Sunday.
C. II. Acra moved to McVille last

Saturday, and on Monday he took con-

trol of the ferry.

the waters of Klijah'l Creek adJoirUJUjB
ry Crigler mid i -une Clore's deed., izc

Levied on ns tin; property of John tlamil

Amount to ba raised by aale, $11 W).

.J. 11. Cl.lfTKKntCK, S. B. C.

Carlton A. G. jfcConnell, Wednesday
after second Monday, and It. II Itvle, s„t-
urdny a fie r third Monday. Walter Kyle,
Constable.

Petenburir—Io«. Henxley, Wcdne«dav
By W. T. G-rtnitii, D S after first Monday, and L. A, bodur fourth

.Saturday, (ico. Comer, Constable.

Beever—W. at. House, Friday after the
third Monday, and '__

U

For Sale,

& LAND.
About 80 acres ot .land, on which is a

nent cottage of f> rooms and a kitchen, good
cistern, good cellar, Lurnand nut building.-.

Terms easy. (;. T. QaIKBB,
Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
Our vlUage etoro U rtutiig a pwapw

oils business with John Humphry
liiml the counter

Prof. Bell and family are hoarding at .

Green McMulleu's; he and his wife are

teaching the Bcllevue and McVille (lis-
;

trict schools.

Mr. Mock's new store house is about
\

completed. He talks of building hlnia

dwelling and moving here to spend the '

remainder of his da vs.

Notice is hereby grvni that ir.y wif.

be- |
Sarah .1. Kox has I - - l"t my bed and" board

j
and that 1 will nolle- re-[.,.n-il,|n for any
eoiilrm ts -he niav make after lliis dat^,

I October, 4, lssl,' KieiiAKi. Fox.

Farm for Sale!

Union.

was In progress all last week, and ad-

ditions to the church were dally oc-

currences.

The Burlington literary society was
organised last Friday night with M. T.

(larnett, President; C. L. Crisler, Vice-

James Conner walked the first in- President; cabinet officers, II. P. Steph-

stallment of fatted hogs through Bur- 1 ens, J-Vcretary and S. W. Tolin, Treas-

lington enroute to the city Monday
They were nice ones.

urer. The following question wascho-

N. B.—Ifany of our friends have won
more hats on the election than he Ihhs^

use for, a 7J will fit one and a 7 will lit

the other head in this office.

sen for discussion next Saturday ntgtit

Resolved that the manufacture and sale

of spirituous, vinous and malt liquors

should Era prohibited. T. H. Stephen-

son,. Mack and H. P. Stephens af-

firm; 8. \\. Tolin, J. O. Furnish and
W. L. Riddell deny.

Rev. R. X. John, State Missionary of

Indiana, will assist the pastor in a se-

ries of meetings at the Universalis!

The Democratic racket will com-
mence at 3 p. ni. Friday, and will con-

tinue until the boys arc .satisfied that

they have done the subject justice.
— mm*

Ifa cannon is brought here Ffiday
j

church in Burlington, beginning Fri-

we advise our citizens not to get too fa-
| day evening before the fifth Sunday in

this month, and continuing over Sun-

day. There will be preaching Saturday

morning. The series will not begin on
Tuesday evening as announced, on ac-

count of a Thanksgiving^ service at

Newtown, Ohio, which was partially

arranged for.but which was not thought

The ladles of Richwood church have I of, or the exact time of which was not

arranged for an oyster supper at their I known when the announcement for

miliar with the "dinged" tiling. Give

it plenty of room in which to bellow.

George Blythe ha.-) been having a pic-

nic With Job's comforters for the past

two or three weeks. His hands, face

and neck have been the scene of action.

church parsonage on Friday, Nov. 21st,

at 3 o'clock p. in. All arc invited to

attend.

C. O. Utz, of Constance, was in town
Saturday, and says that the eagles cTiat

frequent that part of the county have

all disappeared. ^ ' - -

, This snow wasau unexpected visitor,

and coming on the 18th day of the

month the old inhabitant will say we
are to have seventeen more

Burlington was made. C. C. Conner.

Personal Mentions.
[lfvou have friciulstroin a diafanct visiting you

or t'x]H-cl to ba away from hnint- nn bttalnaa or
pleasure, lot us have the Item for this column.

|

Henry Fcltmau, of Covington, was
in town Saturday.

Since the Presidential election the

arrival of the daily papers have been

anxiously awaited by those interested

in national polities, and that is every-

body, to he sure.

This Is tlie way they are going: Last

week we printed sale bills for two men;
advertised sales for two more and re-

ceived a year's subscription l'roni an-

other—all going to Kansas.

If all the Rtone hauled and thrown
Along the edgc_of .thaBurllngtou and
Florence pike are broken and spread

this winter, the teamsters will have
jh sailing over that road.

Esq. Hind nnd Nat Hind, of Walton,
were In"tnwirMonday.

Dr. W. H. Terrill, of Petersburg, will

spend the winter In Florida.

J. A.Davis, one of the leading busi-

ness men of Hebron, was in town Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Hattie Arnold, of Willinmstown,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. W. Finch,

of this place.
"

.

John P. Duncan, who has been out

West for some time called In to see us

a few days since.

Mrs. (VP. Conner who hosbeen'quitc

We have passed through a tremend-

ous Cleveland jollification, and it's a

wonder that anyone is left to tell the

tale. The hall was opened early in the

afternoon of Saturday by a brigade of

young ladies, Misses I^iura Norman,
Jennie Taliaferro, Sallie Bannister and
May Norman, commanded by the gal-

Subscribc for the Recokukk.

Live Slock Market.

Cincinnati, Nov. 11 1SK4.

CATTLE.

lant Col. W. M. Rachael, who cantered

through the principal avenues on fiery

Receipts lllieral, market IS to 30e.

lower.

Shippers, Common to Fair -U (3 53

BestSliippera ~ 4 BQteS 50
(food Shippers .ij to is i">

Extra Oxen i\ to 5|
[

Fair to good.Oxcli 4j to 4j |

Kxtra Butchers 4jto."»
j

Roughs and Scalawags l^f.. 0.1

VEAUCALVKS.
Best
Common 4 t« 11

'oiitaining 125 acres, KricK house of 8
rooms, 2 attics and cellar of J room*, barn
86x48; vya-h house, and all necessary out
t>ii'.;u . .. n «, 2 wells, 2 cisterns, one pond and
never lailing water. Also orchard and
about ti acres ef w, o.ls from wh :eh 13,000
teet of lumber can be cut. locu-t eroves.vfcc.

Farm in *>tato of i,ood cultivation, all in

crHSs except 15 acres. S. tinted H miles
trom the Covington & Bulllttsville' turn-
pike, >-,nin distance from churches nnd
schools. A barirnin if sold soon.- Term-
reasonable. Call on or nddress,

Ahk Graves, BullitUrlllo. Kv.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AND EVERYTHING IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
FOR SALK AT

Dudley Rouse's.
**r BURLINGTON, KY. -*«

B. P. RICE,
Successor t'» j. 1:1.. s Cof^Mtmia

LIVERY i BOARDING STABLE.

n— M. C. Norman, Thursday after
third .Monday, and II. Bauni-tcr, "Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. I). Riley,
Con-table. •

Hamilton— I'. M. llowlett, Tuesday aft-
er second .Mi'iidav; W. \V. Garnett. Wed-
nesday nlier third Monday. K. L. Robert!
Constahl i;.

'

Walton—T. !'. Carl-y. iecond Friday.
8. T. John-on, Tuesday after second Fri-
day W. C. Motley, Constable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLOUENVK, - KENTUCKY,

CONNER YACER
Attorney and Cour

at Law,
FLORENCE. -2 KENTUCKY

Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts.. Covington, Ky.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

Horses, Barouches and Bogglee for Hire.

The Rest of wire tnkeii with HeOM etitrusteil to my keeping.

W OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ®n

W PET E II S B L U G, K Y. -^a

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AL, UNION, KY

steeds, making the welkin ring with
j

day, market slow

cheers for President Cleveland, later on
|

becoming more enthused the male por-

1

tionofthe population took up the re-

1

fmin, and with guns, pistols, anvils, 1

TTOC.-!.

Receipts liberal, 4,oilD head on sale to-

bonflres, bells, horns, hurrahs, and

Select butchers, heavy ship-
pers , 4 00 C. 4 75

(bind liL'hts, lMO to -JM»... 4 2o (n 4 05
" " 150 to 175... 4 50r.i 5 00

Stockcrs S 0S(a 4 Jo

GttU 2 50 (o .{ 5u

HHEEP.
Receipts light, market dull and no

buyers, heavy sheep lower.

Rest weathers :l} (>i 41

Kxtra 8J("}3|
Kwes and wethers mixed 2i(.i 3

stock wetheis, 2W? h;

Common l|®21

Kxtra
Common to good
Common and culls

W. M

... 3?(T, 4 75

.. 4 <g 4 SO
... S ®S\
.. ?J ©8
CONXKK.

hard elder, night was truly hideous.

After an approach to several gory en-

counters and a general good time, every-

one left the scene and quiet reigned

supreme. Hurrah for Cleveland!

Mrs. Sarah Huoy is visiting at herj

father's near Warsaw.
Miss Katie Kennedy, of Hamilton, I LAMRS.

Is the guest of Annie Anderson. Receipts equal to demand, market

It. O. Hughes, one of Richwood'si dull and lower,

popular young men, was here Saturday. Rest shippers.

Mrs. J. B. Thornton is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Wilson, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson, of Walton,
visited friends here Saturday and Sun-
day. '

Ij. Wllkie and wife, of Covington,
were the guests of his parents here last

week.

L- L. Brlstow, of Florida, and J. K.

Bristow, of Bankllck, visited relatives

here last week.

Dr. Kkillman will preach at the Bap-
tist chapel here on the evening of

Thanksgiving, Nov. 27th, and proba-

bly on the Friday morning, following.

Query—Why didn't the Rkcordkk
Illustrate its pages with a huge butter-

; between the hoTir* oT 12 oVlock m
nut rooster?—[We don't know.—Eds

] j
p. m., at the Court Uousi: door in liurling-

» » »
j

tun. Boone County, Ky., expose to Public
'Sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand

F. UIODKl.I.. II. P. STEmiiXS.

TURKEYS_FOR SALE.
Full blood bronzed Turkeys—will sell

cheap eitlier by pair or single fowl—
they are pure breed.

Joxas Dki.i'h, Burlington, Ky.

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

liy virtue of Taxes duo tlie Sheriff of

Boone county, for the years l.H.s:t-l, I, or

my deputy, will, on

Monday, Dec. 1st, 1884.

and '

Belleme.
! tho following properly, or so much thereof

The wharf commissioners have call- 1

f lR

'

xc ,

shk lor several days we are glaTPfiT
"***** 'emalntler of vhe-ttrrgtntrl snbscrtpH n v viriiici"rajmi«mi-ntan.ior.ier ofV.,u"..r the

'

lean. Unr.nvftlfl.nonT ' tion to secure the work that hns Iweil PooneClrroHCuart. render^ at the Oct.. tsrni
lew 11, is eon\ iiM^seenr. __ — tTirTrnrrT^TrtrrtTrcrnDiWi^ciiiise. lac iumerMiriitfu

-^WAWTBt)—To buyTinntts,Tnbbitsyirat
ter, eggs, beef hides, sheep pells, coon
skins. We keep on hand fresh beef,

fresh sausage and fresh oysters, cheap
for cash. Wrbtbay & iiaij..

The premature discharge of a cannon
In Rising Sun last Thursday seriously

Injured two of the gunnels, who were

Ignorant In the management of tho

guns or were very careless in their work-
ing of the gun.

Hivyden Kendall and Attorney Ooe-

bel, of Covington, were In town on le-

Elder K. Stephens, the Lord willing,

Will preach a funeral discourse of two
of the children of John Moore, at the

Florence X-ltoada, 011 the fourth Sun- Hush, passed through town Saturday

day of this month,

o'clock p. in.

November, at 2

A meeting of several weeks duration

clorcd InBt Sunday at Rolllttsburg with
14 additions to the church. The baptiz-

ing took place at tho close. Tho pastor,

J. A. Klrtley, was assisted by his son,

KiiHcbius Klrtley.

Uncle Isaac Rally who presides at the

second toll gate on the Florence pike

—tfncler^avy Hogan spent several mistake In the matter after awhile

days with friends up on the Kentucky
Central railroad, last week.

Miss Sallie Rich, of Kenton county,

returned home last Saturday after sev-

entl days visit in iiirrftngtmrr'

Mr. Joseph Li Hard and wife have ro-

turned'from a very pleasant visit to rel-

atives and friends In Missouri.

Montgomery . Anderson, of Point

Pleasant, was In town last Saturday.

( him is an old bachelor but so is Cleve-

land.

/. T. Kelley and family, of Rabbit

on a visit to friends in the north part

of the county.

Jasper Sullivan, one of the most suc-

cessful fanners on Bacon Run, was in

town lust Saturday, and reports every-

thing lovely down on Raoon.

Our bachelor friend, W. C. Goodridgc
will make his future home with his

sister, Mrs. Carpenter, In Gallatin coun-

ty. We request the Gallatin girls to

has had a tin roof put on his residence! '

,k'al E"'"y with William.

Ho says ho Intends to ornament his
IU|( ,kl ,. v .

8 ]K.t<ie |u.r j, an „rUc ie tlmt
toll office with a tin roosterthat will ewhonses a hnylrv. spring w,cvi;r,yi)in:j ag-T
TfonOiweiWKlKh. „„ M. ca,.rI»g« m.eds, localise It is safer

Dave Beall, a Hebron Saehem, was Wore convenient and very durable.

in town Monday evening. He Is slight-

ly depressed In ponderosity, but other-

Wise he holds his own, and will cover

as many miles as tho next man In

search of legitimate fun.

They are used by J. A. Huey. John M.

Hoshalaud others, who say the time

will eonte when no other singletree will

lie used. For sale by A. M. Acra, Rur-

lington, Kentucky.

ed two meetings lately to see what
means could lie raised to buy the prop-

erty of Jonas Clore above the landing

on the river and unite it with the pub-
lic landing and avoid making a straight

fill to the low water line; and by using

os due aforesaid and cost, to wit:

A tract of land $ 'undivided interest in

the O'Neal tract in Kast Rend adjoining
Richard Stephens. &e. Levied nn :is the

property of Win. A. O'Neal.
Amount, to be raised by sale, $14 '.'0,

J. R. (l.lTTKIllirCK.S. IJ.

By W. T. German, D S

the curved road to the river, secure a

much better landing. After a second

trial to raise the means, and not more
than two-fifths of theaniountsubscrib-

ed they gave it up. They will now use

COMM ISSION Blt'S SALE.

Ky,Minute Circuit Caurt

\kinN .uluir Plaintiff,

Aii.tin'.t
I
Notice of vile in Knuity.

!
Gortr^e Aikin, Ocfciuhnit

j. 11.

done on the old lauding. Individual

parties will complete the uppei landing

and control it. We believe some of

our prosperous citizens will see their

will, oil Monday, thu 1st ilny of D«C„,|8&4, at i

o'clock, p. 111., or Uhtc.iImmii, (being County Court
day) proceed to oflcr for sale, -it nunlic nuctlon.to
the nljrheat r>io\lrr, on a credit of u montha. at

Ih,' 6o»rl a«ni^r il ia t r , i.i 111*1 lew.. .»l H., rl ii n.|.MH
the propcrly-tticnlinnril-in llie iiui^iacitl, l.,-,vil :

I.ol N'0.5 in tin- Hi vision of M.\\'.Akin In ml :iiiionu

lii^ iu'ifs^^y .i iil lo t m yil i i a U-tl-w-tltc-licUcin i
- ho la-

toois. Also lico. .\kins ulnlivi.teil t-g interest III

Mrs. Akin, now l.i-oinon's ilowcr set apart
toiler in tha ftlvlatnn of saiil M. W. Akin* land.
t.ol No. ;cont:iin>4'

4
:iOo ;in,l .eljoin^ |..t -. 4 ,V 6

in said division. Tin- dower contains 7-acres.
The purchaser will be rconircd to eJve hond

with approved security foi tlie payinviit of pars

chase money, to have' the force and cflW t of ;l

jnd^iiicaTi hearinii letfal inu-resl Ironi theHay" or
aaleaccorilinil to law . ilMrtora will lie prepared
lo comply promptly with these terms.
Amount to be rwfwd hy aile tjdS *-! 11.aids pay-

able to

W. I,. RIDOKI.L, M C B C

CDMMiSSlONER'SS.VbK.

Since our last our little city has niadc

several improvements, among them
W. T. Grant has remodeled and roofed

his residence; Scbern Berkshire has

torn down the old blacksmith shop on

the corner of his lot in front of Corbins'

store where it had been an eye-sore to the

public for so long and converted It with

other material, into a substantial barn

on the opposite corner adjoining Dr.

Piatt's stable. This improvement adds

very much to that locality. „,,„„, „„.,„
One day last week Judge Huey, with snrahK.wi.itc, a.,-, ei.oatin. > m>Uc«

a shovel brigade, succeeded in building
| w ,.;„„.,,., ,Vl .

, ,vfs .
\ t^iix"

a dam across the street in front of the, iiwirim-.d'
.-. bj i-.m-o .,„.! ,.rd. . „i -.icrt:,,-

brick church. We have not been able B -one CTrciui>mm. reiulerci at the Oct. term
thereof. |sNj, m t lie .ioovc cause. Ihc undcl -i^ncd

to learn the object of It. but suppose it I
will, no Monday, the 6th dai nf Oct., 1S84, at 1

1 t... .. 1 j « - a 1 1 ... o'clock p. 01., or thercihont (licintf County Court
Is intended for a fish pond or a skating , ,| :lv) prmed to .n,-, rm ah at mihiiv auction, to

rink. The water to be supplied from !

'h>-h.i;i.e-t 1hi.hi.-r. ..„ ..crciit ..i>„, -tu months.
I '

I equal laiitallnicnts, it the eoort-liousc door in

the public well when rain fails to meet ! BurHnajlon, the property mentioned in the jti.lK -

the demand. The Blaine men say It is I

m
{£«^nTrri»ir'in OonpowSi Cfcea corner i.< L01

Intended tor a fortification. We shall
;
j«i«S™ce ^}; *"S$!tf£E£t&&

keep a sharp lookout on that mystcri- No j—thence S4d»jy.och.to« >tonc—thence s
, I 74 E l.ooch. to a llickorv tree— lliencc 41^ w o -1

ous works.
! cn ,,;'., i„ r ,,,. ncc.h-ii,, -,..•. s ... w

7 . 7
'

,-h, t0 ..

We understand from the committee ' ^ttu^S&V^^ttSi hep-
that hatl charge of the construction of: nine containim: h k™, i ro,„is ,.,1 .<|...:,-. i„--

., ,. .. . ., . , , . , , .,,< ioa lot No, ^ in the division ol" W. II. Kyles land.
the well that they are behind about S14 T he purchaser win he required to K iv, i.onds

yet, and to supply the water trough ami
! ^S™,^ t^Jtkin^^k^i

complete the well it will require an ad- . ludaincnt. litaxliiit lcn.il Intcrrat irmn the da| of

11.1 ro.1,1 xi 1 M- 1 , aale, according tn law. Holders will he prepared
eUUon of $10 or $\ 2—Wo hope enough -

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

l!C 1M.1 XtiTON. KY.

±DOMESTICS
—HAS TirE—

Handsoznest Wood Work.
It is the grandest triuni|

Machine Mechanical Skill
Ii of Sewing

It has the best set of Attachments.

It is the most Hcliahh

Executes n greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, call and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to your house,

W. E. PIPER,
Bl'ULIXtiToX, KY.

A. L. Broixrn,

THE HATTER,
Cor. Pike and Washington streets

COVlNt+TON. - - KY
-X l »f alwa v n 4«m4-a—l.> rm> v a ri«4-y-<>t

Men's. U.iys' niei Chil.lr.-n '- ITat>. nnd prb

.'es GoAli IXTKKD to bo as low as llio lowest.

Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty"

LUMBER
Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

Erlangw, - - Ky.

We keep eonsMittly en linml all

kinds of Lumber. Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kinds.

—Come and see TJs.—

TIME CARD OF THE

MAYFLOWER.

of our citizens will respond to the com
lutttee and place the means In their

hand* to complete the work at onee. I IfLffM^PrJi'l

niiijiii |ai

llondi nayabla letliv undcritl|roc.l.

W I. RIDDELL, M C It c c

LKAVB3 PKTKR8HURQ
For Lawrvnecbtirg at Uj A. It..; !U

and 111 a.m..; at J r. M.. ami at -U 1

LEAVES LAWKEXCEUUKG
Kor Petcrsburi; ami Aurora at 8 A.

Ill >. \i. in,! l? M ; nil'i !• m and

K. M„
M.

r M. ami,a r. M,

which they have so well performed.

.1 for The t.ivvs nf all Ih.i I

1. 1, ills el'tlu- V . S. l'lu l.u>;i-t

soiiH-st, Inst nook rur s.-Iil lor

, i nn i iv Ui. i n twice iinr prii'i-.Thv bent selling lmek in
The Republican* are packing up ami a.... „-... i,,,,,,. pmiiuio atrenta. .\fi tawm-

making arrangements for their "Salt i

»<•"« tf-i'i' «aai it. Any .„„ , „ iiv,,,,,.- , s„c
'

-
*" ce*iilul airvnt. Terms Ircc ElALLtT iloOK Cn.,

Blver" trip next March. Capt. Pepi»er ' Portland, Maine.

I.K WKS I'K.rKKSliClUi

Kor Aurora at s.,1 A . \i . ltlj v. II. at 1

. \i.. ami :l r. at.

LKAVKS AURORA
Kor l*TtvT?bnrirniit CatWrSIfcTClirg at

. M., 11 A. M .; i; e. \1. and 1 e. m

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

i t nuro'i* Stiirn ,

J7B|.

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
Ml orders sent him through the mail to

Wa-lton, will receive ln« prompt attention.

Uip «ri:

E. E. IOOE,

Resident Dentist,

Rising' Sun, Intl.

V1TH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atRising San. ind

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.

Thursday and Friday at Lawrenceburg.

DR. A. B. HARRYMAN,

Reeie'ent

Dentist.

AURORA,
O/ftVe ercr Posf-0[fiet.

INDIANA.
$. J. Taindrfim. O. O. Hughea.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Apponli. Prompt atten

Mon given to Collection?, on application t

Q. O. Dugb«a, Bnrhr.ttton, Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BCULIKGTOM, - - T

OIBce in Coin tdu.nsc on 2d floor.

W ill manago litigation in at y of tb<
Count of the State, contracts and other le-

gal inetrumenU drawn up at reasonabk
ratus Aprornpt an ttudiout attentioa

given to businest intrusted to my ca».
A. trial solicited. 12-ly

IUR0RA

HARBLI

AND

SRANTTF

ITORKS,

'AnTori. ln<

Will have conatrntly on hnv6

larlle aai Granite Mocumenls,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone

STork on abort notice and at low prices

Hoping to receive the patronajn of Boona
Oounty, I am respectfully,

P. W. KASSEBAUM.

1NSUREATHOME
The Faraers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANi
Of Boone County

Is now completely organized and reeeiving
applications tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, ami it

gives the farmers of Boone County a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keepinjr their property Insured.

svsnr warms* w tbr county

should take a policy at once.

J A.OAIN1W,
President,

Burlington, Ky.

j. h. WAL^^( > ^
Si'cretary

Consluncc, Ky.

R. RANDALL, Treasury,

DIRECTORS.
Lkqban G.unks, A. J. Uti.

Jko. STEPnnfs.

Oscah Uainss, I £C. L.|Cb:slkr.
Agent.

I
Assessor.

ARE STILL IN THE FLING!
And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg * '

t J>.it

they have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUT GROCRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give thcui prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our mo tto ia
—~—

—

~~—

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both lar^e and small. We also keep a go .1 StorkOfSaltand Ooctl,
Which we guarantee to be as -ood as the best. Thanking the people for

past •favunj
)
and rolioic a oontmunnce ot the s.-.m c . Ueiiieiiiljor, Ij'l'OTT

BROS., Petersburg, Ky.,kcep the best of Shaker Yarns, Jeans & Flannels

JAMES S. WAYNE, President. JNO. L. SANDFOBD, Ca,l,i. -r

CAPITAJL, !^300.00O.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
James S. Wayne, M.C. Motel), Sam Hind. II. J. Hickey, E. J. Grcei.
•I.S. Matson, J. H. MersniHn. J. fa. Sirnd ford , L. II Dilhr, F. P. Helm

I.. C. Stephen*.

The general operations of banning transacted upon tlie ruost favorable term?, ell-
lection's mudo on all points in the United State*.
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We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Gaskets.
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THE RECORDER.
RinnEi.t. * iiai.i.. r ami*—

i

tfDRLraCTON. t i Kl MICKY.

GIVE OVER COAXIN NEIGHBOR.

I II

Inilii MM in a

IjlTr nrcr ooaxm
t lull .

I nlraw to walk at«iut Hi
»luj" 1 In

Tla m.l I..-. :m,.i' 1 .! n.'t fii-l a* friinll\ as

Ix-lol •-

Hh.' I. •!! in.' li. it ti'.-i' .
-in y.m il.iwn. una

1 Kill I. II VI.U Ml}

TiAbout » w.-.-k aftor "Mr. Rnmner- ' PapTnar, which was to carry tlicm for
Roiiinc\'s arrival. Mr. Prftltk Bartietl

j

tlu-ir I rip, started at 9:30, ami it was
ClUne down fur bis nmiuiil holiday. de*irftble to bo on board in Rood time,
Within thr hr*1 frtv Work< Bartlctt h:ttf

, in ordr-r to secure pliicps before the ar-
beenadiniil.il toa partnership in th* rival of the tidal train from London.
tirn of l"il.\ 6 Tapeham, and he now

[ Con.»eqiiently, there was rather a
nnived with "in hop* of Inducing senrapor over breakfast. Frank Bart-
Bertha to aharv hi* improved lot ll lett came in late from his morning

Yon M-c, vtifn shears* '' '-
llltl \ rara i n

Mnr* I Aral hrmurhl I'.'l >

aii'l proiiil I was
I n* v<>r v. ini i rtwi'l il ilia*.

I:iith. Ill kin.u

.»• amuo

"W Klnil

did not. however, tak.' him long to dis-

cover the -tale of llie PkM. Had he
been Wanting in llie natural readiness
of :\ man in bin condition to detect a
rival, he would lia\e been qoJcklv en-
liifhtened by the elianp.-d demeanor of
Mi>s Williams ond her family. Hitln rto
lie had at leasl been treated with eon-
siderabie friendliness;

Mi. M II" ' |"

noun I -'i I :m :tl

in, b i ! fill ll, nnil she

.. .I.'.u ttv.au.l

mi M aOBS Ol any

-. she'd

All.l . lit'ii llr.' pair
a -iiiT. riiy r....i-i. i-

W».|»- ..(• " W....M I i

lt«-l hllg lll HI ' Tip!' :.

Ami in a v..!,-.- K- -«. . i i

t.n.i.

With Milium.' lips aii'l m»iiiIIii

mil " V"U li' u ill-. .in.

Vou kii.'wiinr s.,n- h.n .' -:i lur- lii'rn since
tll.'V 1. ' I . nmnrhl hnl •'' -

An. I II. al our ..lily .l:i;i_.u. t ivli » a child
1. n- .all. '.I iil.nl I'.

Aifl - ' «. in. '. in iv left in uliar. '.iir-li other's
irni'is aiul j.i\ -.

An. I arc Iove.1 i-n.li ..tli.r. in lclilair. with
good, ol.l la-ui. in <! Ini •-.

neighbor, bo. very

linn ill > poor

Anil think a liiniit.-nl

wail "Iminll lie .

Tn in lilt' I'll k Ir.tltl all olilm'—oh l tirin I iriii i lrt rism^ss*—"
An.l tt it. I Hi- noose-door shut, and no dear

m ili- an all iti' in.-

.

"l'«..iil.l linn almost as though I saw her
dn* again.

Olvr ovc ooasin'. neighbor, for now you un-
Hf i

'siand
I'll leave m> linnji1 it" mors until I'm mar

miitii'il where I'll bi si

.

At lli'niiir-.l.'.ir « i.|i-..|..- I—shell l>e there
with iiiilsti'.'li'h.' I han I

And Minlihg lip- and iiniltng eyes—her say :

"lllll I'C W I'll"' .lilt', "I

— Marffiirrt I . ,'. lhir,ierS Weekly.

A GENTLEMANLY BOARDER.

Mr. Romney - Romney's Little

Scheme, and How it Ended.

Mrs. HaTrtrrgtOTi William's was well

known as one ol the most fashionable

and comfortable hoarding-houses; in

Folkestone. It »tw*l

—

clo s e—t+>—th*>-

Lees, with a large semi-public garden
at the back, ami a glinlpsc of the tea

ill front. The house had B'hiltPVt't

might be calletl a ".-ii|niior ' air. Mis.

Harrington William- herself «a- the

widow of :i country parson of good
family. From him -lie derived an im-

•"; * .riio/-' •' ;itettivs.

furniture, and froTischoTd ell'.'ct- gener-

ally; Including a quantity of old-fash-

ioned plate, bearing Ihe Harrington
William- crc-t. and a pair of massive
silver candelabra, which, on special

occasions, gave her dining-room a ais-

tinguishod air. Deyond lEe ordinary
Style of boarilin^r-limi-i-.

Although, howivtr. the house was
nearly alwava full, andthe guests most-
ly of a good paying class , thu Imsiness
did no l return it large proHT] The ex-
penses of an establishment of this kind.
especially when .conducted with -Hell

liberalitv a- Mr-. William-', arc neee—
sarily high. Added to this, Mrs. Wil-
liiini- was encunrbcred with three
daughters, the«mnge»l of ivhom was
now eighteen, and licit iier -in- no r the

.ru li ng ladicvirnrhmu-h not i on irf=i

now. no
owing partly to the inopportune time
of his arrival, ho found himself received
« ith marked culdnc--.

It \\:t- nalurai, llicrefore. Ilmt Nart-
lctt should not take mtv cordially to
Mr. Rotnney-Romnej. ihi-. however,
was not due soldi to jealousv. Before
he had Ui'ii many hours in l-\ilke-t..iic

an idea crossed his mind that he had
-ecu his rival's face before-hc could
not recall when or where, but the idea
became more confirmed every time he
looketl at Mr. Rom

n

ey-Romney, and,
working on his natural prejudice.
caused Iii imi to entertain vague sus-

picions as to that jrentli man's ante-
cedent-. After he bad In en a couple
of days at Virginia House, h - doubts
took more delitiile shape, and :i plan
occurred to him for setting them at
rest, for assistance ill which he deter-
mined to apply to Kate Williams. Kate
and he had always been on friendly
term-, and. from one or two chance ex-

pressions, he -u-pectcd that she was by
no means charmed with her brolher-in-

swim. A note for him lay on the
table. He recognized his partner's
handwriting, but in his hurry was
obliged to slip the envelope in his pock-
et unopened. Before he had done
breakfast, carriages eame to take them
down to the harbor, and in the bustle

of getting awav. ami the anxiety of

law in prospect.

••Kate." he said, taking the bull by
the horns. "I want to ask you a .iues-

tUm about Mr. Romiiev-Ronmev. Who

doubt i looking after Kate Williams' cloak and
parasol and other small belone;ings, his

letler for the moment -lipped his mem-
I
orv.

"They found thvm-elves in capital

time. When they reached the boat,

and comfortable places had been se-

cured for the ladies on divk, it still

wanted twenty minutes to the time of

starting. Mr. Romoey-Romney was
then seen whispering something to

Bertha, and presently he hurried off on
i shore,

"Where has he gone to?'' asked Mrs.
Williams.
"To get some flowers," answered

Bertha. "I told him not to go, hut he
said there was plenty of time. Oh, 1

hope he won't be late! Mr. Bartlett, do
you think he will?''

"He need not," said Bartlett. "There
Is a shop just aeros- the harbor. He
could go there and back in teu minutes
if he chose to run."
Shortly after the train from London

came in. and for the next ten minutes
the) were all busy watching Ihe Conti-
nental touri.-ts swarming on board.
When, however, at the end of a <)uar-

ter of an hour Mr. Romnev-Komnev

is he? What does your mother know
about him?"
"A- much a- .-he knows about most

people who come here.'' Kate replied.
"He gave :i good reference, and he pays
his bill regularly. tome. Frank, you
may not be fond of him, but you can't

deny that he is a gentleman."
"(iciuleinan or mil." .-aid Rarile-twj Up Jicryjauslv

"there is something about him that puz-
zle- inc. Don't laugh— 1 am perfectly

serious, and I have come to you because
1 wan t your help."

"My help!" a.-ked Kate, in surprise.

"Yes 1 want you to pet me his photo-
graph. 1 have a notion that 1 have
met him liefore. ami 1 should like to

Afit-r-tbn or tour i
. •:!!•-. there-

House, Mr-. Williams'

only.

fore, a I Virginia
position had begun to cause her some
anxiety.

The Misses Williams were -t\li-h,

good-Iootling girls. They added im-
inen-ely to the attractions of Virginia
House, and secured an unfailing su pply
ofbachelorboarders of ti peculiarly prof-
itable Kind, in the course of a season
they Would have half a doaefl promts^' rival,

but some-
bevond

111 the com
have half a

ing llirtation. among them;
how thej had never yet pot
flirtation. Thi- wa- a disappointment
to Mr-. William-, wim. when -he con-
descended to start a boarding-hmi-o.
bad been er.-ailt Influenced !>\ the
prospect of trading an opening in lite

lor her girls; and tin; disappointment
was specially keen in the ca..c of Mi->
Bertha, the cldi-l. and, in point of
looks, at lca-t. the Hotter of thu Hock.
Bertha, indeed, hud made one con-
quest. When Mi—rs. Filey & Tape-
man were profe.—ibnallv euiraged in the
settlement of the Rev. Harrington Wil-
liam's affair.-. Mr. Frank Bartlett, their
managing man, had been much -mitten

ask my partner. Tapeham, if he remem
hers him."
"Mr. Uomncy ha not got a photo-

graph." answered Kate. "Mabel was
asking him for one the other night, and
he told her that he had never been pho-
tographed since he was a boy. Ho said
ipiite seriously he had such a nervous
horror of being taken that he could not
sit."

"Fiddlestick-!" ejaculated Bartlett.

"But 1 tell you what We havenpt,"
Kale went on. evidently taken with the
idea of unraveling a mystery, "hfabel
took a sketch of his head one evening
while he was playing be/.ique with Ber-
tha. It's a splendid likeness—quite as
gootl as a photograph. She put it

away somewhere, and I have no doubt
1 could lind it."

Bartlett said he should like lo have
it. and. to his delight, a little later in

the evening. Kate took an opportunity
of handing the picture to him pri-

vately. It proved to be a rough but
I'h iirueleri tio"4tk«-m— <»f the original,
and the 89ms evening Bartlett posted
it to Mr. Tapeham, with a short state-

ment of the circumstances which led to
his sending it.

Mr-. Williams had felt rather annoy-
ed with Bartlett for intruding himself
al this crisis in Bertha's fortunes, but it

r.-aili -ecmeil as this arrival had stim-
ulated Mr. lioniuey-Ruiiiiiuy-^ nit ucli-

nient. On the day after liarilett'- ar-

which was Sunday. Mr. Kom-
iiey-ltoiuncy eseerted the ladies to

Chnroh; and walked home with Mrs.
William-. On the Monday they were
together n" the morning upon the
beach, watching the arrival of the Bou-
logne boat. When, oil tile saTH5~cven-
ing, Frank Bartlett was holding Ihe
above conversation with Kate Williams
in a corner of the .Iran'ing-room after
dinner, every hul\ in the room wa-
awaro that B.itha and Mr. Komne,

-

Romney were sitting tete-a-tete in the
o mservatory downstairs. Presently
they were observed to go out together
on to the Lee-. They walked up and
down for an hour in front of the sea,

and ten minutes after they came in

had not returned, the ladles manifested
cohTuTerabT uneasiness. The passen-
gers were all on board; the pile of lug-
gage on the quay wa- being rapidly re-

duced: and yet he did not appear. As
the harbor clock struck the half-hour,
and the steam whistle roared out lust-

ily. Bertha Williams stood up and
looked towards the quay, biting her

Then the last portman-
lu came thundering down on deck.

by Miss William^ charm-, and had Mr- William- knew that "her eld.-.-t
subsequently, on two occasions, -pent
his summer holiday at Virginia House
But though a good-looking fellow and
a promi-ing solicitor. Bar:!, it was far
from being an eligible par.i in the e\c-
either of Mi— William- or her mother.
There were ohviou- reasons for encour-
aging him np to a certain point, but
the young litdy took good care that that
point was never pa-set.'

Nunc little excitement wa- conse-
quently caused among the William-'-.
when, toward the end of August, a let-
ter wa- received, dated from a first-rate
West-end elnb, impiiring w||«.|||..r ac-
commodation could be a at at once pro-
vided for Mr. Stuart Honiney-Komnev
and one servant. An answer in the
affirmative was promptly dispatched,
and u Couple of days biter the three
Mi-ses William-, from the shelter of a
convenient curtain at an upper Window
beheld Mr. Smart Romnev-Romney
drive up, accompanied h\ a highly re-
spectable man servant and an Enormous
pile of luggage. The new arrival
turned out to be agcnilciiiiuilikc man of

_l*o or thra^ ann ilnm. with.jyen,
dark eyes, and fairly good features,
rather spoilt by a low' forehead, across
which his hair was brushed, flat. His
manners were at first somewhat difc
tent and reserved. Tl |is, however,

""Wort' off on closer acquaintance ami
-after a few~dnr*—he—wrt* ntlnrtrffiousTy
voted a decided acquisition to the
house.
From the first there was naturally a

good deal of speculation as to who Mr.
Komney-Ktiiuney was. It happened
that there were then stay ing at Vir-
ginia House two maiden ladies named
Bgrncastje , sisters of a prosperous
banker inTbe West of England. Miss
Horncastle. being not only wealthy,
but Doming of a county family on her
mother's side, was looked up to as
rather an authority on questions of so-
cial status. In consultation with her
sii-ter. Miss Emilia, she had dis-
covered the possibility ( >f their new ac-
quaintance's connection with a certain
family of Dcrbyshiiv Romneys, Mr.
Romney-Romney's answers to a few
questions delicately put to him on the
subject confirmed this theory;, and
when, after this, .Mrs. Williams re-
ported that her new guest- dressing
and traveling paraphernalia were not
only lavishly mounted in silver, but
emblazoned with a deerlioiind's head
and the motto Prison phides, the matter
was settled beyond much doubt. Miss
Horncastle was particularly gracious
to the newcomer, and in his honor the
two old ladies even went so far as to
display from time to time the various
installments of their family jewelry,
hitherto reserved from the gaze of all

but a select circle of female friends up
•talrs. ___
But the most satisfactory thing was

that from the first Mr. Romney-Rom-
ney paid obvious attention to Miss,

Williams. It was at once noticed that
be generally contrived to haveTlrrtha
for a partner at lawn-tennis, and that
more frequently than not lie was at her
aide When he walked with the ladies on

daughter had promised to become Mrs.
Romney-Romney.
By breakfa-i-iiiiie m-xt morning the

new- was known all over the liou-c,
and Bertha was receiving the congratu-
lations of ber friends. Mi-- lloruca-tle
came among the first. Bartlett came
too, and managed to put a fairly good
face upon the ceremony.
Now that the blow had fal)etu__Bart-

lett found himself undergoing a certain
revulsion of feeling towards Mr. Bom-
ney-l!( umey, and it wua not long be-

fore he even found him-elf hoping that
iio+ht«^-««favor*Hle to Ihtrt- gentleman
would come of his letter to his partner.
He could not help seeing what a griev-
oii- disappointment it would be to the
family if their prize should hot turn out

I to be all it was taken for. This view
I struck him all the more after be. had
! exchanged a few word- with KMe on
1 the subject of the engagement. Dur-
ing the la-t day or two he foieeJ him-
self a good deal in the society of the
second Miss Williams. She wr.s a
lively, amiable irirl— tin. Imsl

three, most people thought— an-J her
mother's right bund in the mftpag

j
B -

incut of the house. Bartlett was unite
surprised to find how blind he. bad
hitherto been to her good quallttpi*.

Consequently, when- Mr.- Hotr rey--

Roramw^ojTfiuVtJ to him over fieir
aftelMliiiner cigar, that he was fhitdi'ng
of taking the Misses Williams ant' Oiir
mother lo spend a day at Boulogne,
and invited Bartlett to be of the PfUty,
Frank entered into the scheme w-ithwht
any reluctance.

t

and the gangway was drawn up. There
was an interchange of signals between
the captain and ihe shore, a shout or
two. and a splash as the cables were
cast off, and then a quiver ran through
the boat, and the quay suddenly ap-
peared to move away, and Bertha
drop|>ed back in her chair with a sob
which would not be repressed, for they
were off, ami Mr. Rouinev-Roninev was
h." ' Ymd.
"Don't be frightened," said Bartlett

to the ladies generally. "Perhaps he
has slipped on boanl and gone below.
1 will go ami look."
He had not much faith in his own

theory, but he moved away as he spoke,
and looked through every part of the
.-tin nier. He was soon convinced that
their friend was not on board. At this

point he suddenly remembered the let-

ter iii his pocket. He hurriedly broke
the seal, and read a- follows:

Dfvr luim.KTT:—I was |il.i\ iniMt'iuuit yes-
VtTrtnVTTTr5timn"irtnvvr an-m -r.-.l yours soon-
er. I'lie portrait yon sentl looks uncommon-
ly like our ol.l friend Harris, alias "Komiliv,"
of ihe south- Kastcni Hunk case. I imvesent
the picture on to Scotland Yard for further
Inquiry, and will let yuu know the result.
Meanwhile, keep your eyes open,-and don't
l.-tvir. Bom

n

ey-Homney >rivp you the slip.
He is pretty sure to know you.

Yours truly, Laikkmk Twi.ham.
"Confound it all! he has given me

The =lip.'' muttered Harri e tt to h im elf.

He remembered Mr. Roiuney-Roinney
well enough now. ami as his mind ran
over the events of the last few days, he
began to have a genera] Idea that some-
thing was wrong, though he was una-
ble to so- clearly in what direction.

The first suspicion, however, which
Grossed his mind led him lo go at once
to Kate Williams and inquire privately
who was left in charge of Virginia
House.
What he learned from Kate gave his

suspicions more definite shape. It ap-
peared thut "James." Mrs. Williams's
man-of-all-work. had gone out for the
daj . i:iking_ n-i«li hiin-Maria , the uppwr
hou-emaid. with whom he was keeping
company. Mr. Romnev-Romney him-
self had arranged this, like the re-t of
the e\eiir- ;.on. He had made presents
to all the servants in honor of his en-
gagement, and had condescended to

ask, as a profound favor, that James
and Maria might be allowed to go and
vi-it friends at Dover. There remained
the cook and the under housemaid, and,
of course. Kale added, Walters—Mr.
Romney-Roninev's man.

"Ah. I forgot him!" said Bartlett to
him-.lf. "That makes two to reckon
with. And as likely a- not they have
murdered the two women, and are now
rilling the house at their leisure, while
we are hung up on board this con-
founded steamer."
There was ju-t one chance of being

even with Mr. Koniney-Boniney yet.
While he was looking regretfully at the
English coa-t, now rapidly dropping
down astern. Bartlett bethought him
that the morning steamer from
Boulogne iv as d ue to jitart aomewhan
about the time, that the boat from
Folkestone came in. He at once made
hi- way to the Oaptaht of the Louise
Dagniar. and Interrogated that officer

as to the chance of catching the, boat
back. If they Were up to time at
Boulogne, the captain said, therewould
be ten minute- before the other steamer
started. I'liluckny. however, they had
been five minute- late in getting off and
had lost another three minutes through
a -mack passing aero-- their bows
coming out of harbor, On the other
.aiuItkiiy-btHtsMR' of thWtt->t«-st boats
on the. service, and-a good tide under
her. With luck, the captain told Bart-
lett he might do il.

After that, there was nothing to be
done but to retu rn to t he ladies anil on-
-oVsrvo-r to beguile the "next hour with

immediately adjoining. Thev were
none to soon. Scarcely were they out
of sight, when Walters'drove up 'in •
lirge roomy fly. He led the wav into
the house, and was soon busily en-
gaged, with the help of the flv-
man, in removing what Bart>
lett's companion spoke of as
"the swag." As the boxes and port-
manteaus niouuted up, Bartlett became
impatient; but the inspector bided his
time. At last, Mr. Romnev-Romney
appeared on the steps, arrayed in a
traveling suit of a fashionable cut, and
carrying a rather pretty traveling bag,
which Bartlett recognized as his own.
Then, at a piven signal, the two police-
men darted forward, and, just as be
was directing the coachman to drive to
"Shorneliffe Station- Dover side," Mr.
Romncy-Homnev found himself, with
his confederate in the grasp of the law.
An hour or two later the cook and

house-maid came back in a state of con-
siderable agitation. They had been es-
corted down to Sandgate by the affable
Mr. Walters, who, after sitting them
down to a lunch at a small inn, had
suddenly left them to speak to a friend
who was passing down the street, and
bad forgotten to return. They assisted
Bartlett to unpack Mr. Roinney-Rom-
nev's luggage.

Miss Kale is now Mrs. Bartlett, but
Miss Williams is still unmarried, though
from her attitude towards one or two
gentlemen boarders, there is reason to
suppose that she is not inconsolable for
the loss of Mr. Romnev-Romney.

—

Lon-
don Truth.

CAUSES OF DISEASE

, ex-

the Lees of an afternoon or evening, or
when music was going on in the draw-
ing-room after dinner. And it was
quite certain thai these attentions met
with no diaoouragumeol from any

"T see from the time-tables th«.t

either of the next two or three da>s harbor
will suit us." Romney remarked; "imp

"
1

Thursday will give us the longest tiu-e

there. I shall invite some more pec-

pie to join us, and we will have a riyru

lar big party in honor of the auspicious
event."
The scheme was further mooted at

breakfast-time on the following day
Unfortunately for Mr. Romney-Rom-
nev's idea of "a regular big party,"
ll. appeared that a largo portion of tbe
company, consisting of Mr. and Mr.".

Boxall and their three children, had
already arranged to go lo Canterbury
by coach on Thursday. The Rev. Sep.
tinms Macrory, with his wife and sister.

were going with them, and ElieTr places
on the coach were already booked,
Miss Horncastle, however, after some
little persuasion, con-enled on behalf
of herself and sister to honor the party,
always provided the weather and the
sea were propitious. The la-t two vis-
itors Mr. Huntley, a middle-aged bach-
elor of jovial disposition, and Mr. Oc-
tavions Front, a vacuous youth from
the Stock Exchange, at present hope-
lessly victimised by Mabel Williams—
promised to join the excursion as a
mutter of course.

'I'iii- wa- tlie second dav since Bart-
lutt hud written to his partner. No
answer awaited him, however: and as
time went nn. and h(! round himself,
under Ihe influence of Kate, more ami
more interested :n the .happiness of llie
"\\ illiams lamily, lie l.tgaii to hope do-
voutly that he would hear no more of
Mr. Romney-Roiuiie\ '.- portrait.
On the Thursday morning, which

dawned bright and calm, and every-
thing desirable, the Boulogne party

j were on the inove early. Ihe Louise

Kills

citing an hour as Bartlett had ever
passed, and he found himself continual-
ly relapsing into vacant silence, us he
mentally timed the stroke of the en-
gines or measured the seemingly end-
less distance between the ship and the
French coast. When at last Boulogne

came in sigh) lie was fain to
bolt away from hi- fr iw,4»rlrm(-+s);r

--
nTr

a position in the bows. From that
point of vantage he descried to his re-
lief the smoke of a steamer within the
harbor. A moment later he learned
from one of the crew that the Louite
Dagmar, after one of the best passages
on record was in nearly live minutes be-
fore h< r time.

Bartlett never quite knew how he got
on board the ol her steamer, still less
what excuse he made to his purty for
ihis second desertion. All he clearly
remembered was his arrival, perspiring
and breathless, on board the Folkestone
boat about half a minute before she
cast off.

It was hardly one o'clock when he
found him-elf jumping again in Folke-
stone Harbor, in the meantine, he
had planned his next operations very
carefully. The first, stepjwas to drive
u> the police station and obtain the
assistance of an Inspector and consta-
ble in plain Clothes. The three alight-
ed just hefore they came in sight of
Virginia House. After sending the
constable round to watch the house
from the hick, Bartlett and the in-
spector ,nK an. .•,! t tim front ,joor _

Contrary tu custom, it was shut, but
Bartlett had u latch-key in his pocket,
and they i tr.cl.'d an entrance without
difficult) or uoi-e. They at once be-
came aware of a large pile of luggage
.Ul..llii ' ha ll,

|
M i rlm.n iUiiu», t runk h and

packing-cases being heaped up indis-
"i ""i "iilil \ : so, on seeing this, the in-
spe..|.or changed his plan of operations.
Upon a sign from him. they retired
cautiously, closing- the door again
noiselessly behind them, and took up
their poiitioL ii h narrow side street

How I If,- I. Shortrnrri and How It May lie

l'ri>linlK-«*tl.

The causes that shorten life are two-
fold, namely, first, those thatitre pre-
uatal. or influences that form and de-
velop in the infant before its birth; and
second, post-natal, or those that act

directly upon the child'afler il has been
born. The first-class of influences pro-
duce tendencies to disease from the ill-

conduct or misfortune of -oni.. anoo—
tor. A poor constitution, a scrofulous

diathesis, a strong tendency to certain
maladies, may be transmitted through
several generations. Character and
ability in a child may begin to germin-
ate and develop at the pre-natal outset
of its existence. Nearly all able and
noble men had able and' noble mothers.
These remarks raay show that tenden-
cies to good or bad in morals, to good
or bad in health, may have pre-natal
causes, and that the great mortality of
infancy may have pre-natal tendencies.
Many infants die from having vitiated
blood transmitted to them through sev-
eral generations. These several gen-
erations of ancestors mav have
(Unregarded natural laws. They mav
have been poorly nourished, exposed to
hard toil and adverse circumstances.
A peculiar group of maladies exists
among those who work in mines,
away from the influences of the sun;
or others are spent in unhealthy and
filthy places, in poorly ventilated shops,
where they are constantly inhaling
vitiated air, and are not "

well sup-
plied with digestible and nutritious
food. Such conditions gradually im-
pair health and produce an early
death, or, if the subjects live, they
transmit their feebleness to posterity.
Bad habits of various sorts deterior-.

ale thb" blood. Scrofulous diseases are
in this group, and the wasting diseases
of infancy. They all and some others
indicate vitiated blood. If this vitiated
blood does not destroy life in infancy
or childhood, its influence is aot de-
stroyed in after life, but introduces
diseases in various forms. This group,
too. includes [hose infants who are
really starved to death. They eat
enough, but their food does not
nourish them, so that they really do not
eat at all. Those' articles of diet only
are nutritious that are digested and
a.-similated, and find their way into
the veins and heart, forces it into" every
section of the limb and body.

Diseases of the digestive organs
form another group that cut short the
thread of life In infancy. Diarrho?a,
dysentery and cholera are all marked
by looseness of the bowels. They all
have the same general causes—the
emanations from excremental filth pol-
luting the air. soil and water. The pe-
culiar character of cholera infantum,
cholera morbus and maglignant chol-
era may be induced by excessive heat.
Infants are considered susceptible, only
to cholera infantum. The mucous
membrane of the waste canal is the se-
creting surface to which nature directs a
portion of theimpuriticswhicb enterthe
stomach, but are eliminated for lack of
ii-c The kidneys and skin remove
other parts. The lungs inhale putri-
f.ving germs that induce diarrheal mal-
adies. To these germs we may add the
effect of heat that really develop them.
Infants, not yet hardened to the influ-
ences of excessive heat, nor able to re-
pel the germs of maladies, readily

ami pass away like dew before the dis-
persing influences of the Summer morn-
ing sun.

Some diseases are peculiar to degen-
erated families and races, and to pre-
natal causes. These causes are not
necessarily vices, but mav be excesses
and imprudences. If the' children of a
degenerated parentage escape the perils
of birth and early infancy, they feel in
after life the effects of degenerated or
vitiated olood. Lack of proper food,
or food that can not be converted into
nutritious "blood, either pre-natal or
post-natal, is a leading cause of degen-
eration. It. is the great source of
rickets and its associates. One sad re-
sult of adulterated food is, that the
food ndultiiralad !«««»?—M*—nutritious
v ahm In Lu iu need all the ereain or
fat that milk naturally contains. De-
priving infants of this element, deprives
them of the means of living, starves
them, and ultimately kills them. Physi-
cians are often called not as much to
medicate infants, but to nourish them.
Food is not the only thing that pro-

motes growth and strength. The air
the infant breathes, the water it drinks.
ami the soil on which it lives, con-
tribute largely to its life and vigor.
The houses in which the infant spends
its days and nights are often full of
polluted air. Evil spirits hide them-
selves bv day, but stalk abroad by
night. We have been called to visit

the palaces of the richj and the hovels
of the poor, and found them full, more
or less, of vitiated air from the water
closets, the gas burning, and body ema-
nations and wash bowls of the one—
and the cesspools and body emanations
of the other. Very few houses have
efficient means for the outlet of stale
air and the inlet of fresh. They are so
badly drained and are so poorly fur-
nished with the means of removing
filth, that the fresh air once in is

quickly laden with the poisonous gases
of putrifying organic matter. Such
homes are sure to have illness and
deaths, that might have beon pre-
vented.
After some years have passed *,way,

the soil adjacent to tho appendages of
a rural home so arranged is saturated
with tiltlr. The rains come now and
then and remove the putrid or putri-
fying matter into the adjacent wells.

and the gases formed within the soil

rise and mingle with the air and ulti-

mately oome into dwellings and bring
disease and death. So numerous in-

deed aro such causes of disease, that

we cense to Wulldui'tllUt so many Infants

die, and only wonder that so many in-

fants live.—G. //. AUtn, M. D., in
Western Burnt,

m * *
—It costs $700,000 a week to rua

New York's city government.—.M f
Bun.

HOME AND FARM.
v—For seed, pick out big potatoes
with big, plump eyes.

—It is easier to fc.wi stock in mol-
*rate than ia cold weather.— TV. <y
TimtJ

—Many of the afflictions that visit

*or poultry yards are the results of
neglect ana tilth.

—A Wisconsin farmer claims to have
discovered a specific remedy for the
ravages of the potato bug. fie plants
one or two flax seeds in every lull of
potatoes, and says that by so doing the
bugs never trouble the crop.

—One egjr cake: One ^<x^, one large
spoonful of butter, two cups of sugar.
one small cup of milk, two and a half
cups of flour, two small leaspoonfuls of

baking powder, nutmeg or lemon to
flavor.— The Household.

—The Homestead says that there is

something wonderful in the fertilizing

properties of o^pver. It is astouishing
that the farmers do not realize its in-

estimable value for the improvement of

the soil. It should never lie omitted in

a systematic rotation of crops.

—The greater the number of fowls
in a place the greater the chances
for loss from disease and accidents.
While one man may own a great many
fowls, he can not succeed unless he
manages to give about as much care
and watchfulness to every twenty or
thirty as he would to a single flock of
that "size. It is just there that most
ambitious poultrymen, aiming to do
something large, make their mistake.—Albany Journal.

ox tongue: Put the tongue
into an earthen pan and lay on the top
of it a few slices of butter; then cover
the pan with a flour-aud-water crust
and bake, according 4*)—

s

ize
,

in a
moderately hot oven. When done
take off the skin and straighten the
tongue on a boanl by means of skew-
ers at the tip and root. When cold
glaze it. ornament it with a frill of pa-
per, vegetables cut into shapes and
curled parsley.

—

Exchange.

"S. R." asks how codfish can be kept
soft and light when cooked In nilfk.

The secret of success in this process is

that the tish must be picked in fine

pieces, and soaked in cold water for at
least an hour; then pour hot water
over it. and after draining it put it into
the milk which you have thickened
with flour; let this cook just long
enough to cook the Hour, and the fish

will be done. A minute or two before
taking it from the tire, add some well-
beaten eggs.

—

N. Y. Post.

•—Turkeys do not require as warm
oiirters in winter as do other fowls.

However cold the weather, they
should be allowed to run out of door's

every day, except, perhaps, in very
stormy weather. If confined in warm
quarters and not allowed to run out
of doors, they usually show signs of
indisposition, lose their appetite, be-

come dumpish and inactive, and not in-
frequentlv die. They are very hardv
birds and easily wintered. About nil

they require is a place to roost at night
where they will be out of the wind,

Slenty to eat and drink and their liberty

uring the day.— Chicago Journal.

Antiquity of the Spoon.

The use of the spoon is widespread,

and dates from remote antiquity. The
form which we use at the present day—
a small oval bowl, provided with a shank
and flattened handle— is not that which
has liecn universally adopted. If we
look into the manners and customs of
some of the people less civilized than
wr the Kabj les, for example—we shall
lind that I hey use a round wooden spoon.
Romans also used a round spoon, which
was made of copper. We might he led
from the latter fact, to infer that, the
primitive form of this utensil was round,
and that llie oval shape is a compara-
tively modern invention. But such is

not the r.'i^c. for M ( hantrce, in makinjr
sonic e.vaialionson tlic"borders if Lake
l'aladan, the waters of which had been
partially drawn off, found, in a good
stale of preservation, wooden spoons
which in shaj e were nearly like those
in use at the present day. the only
difference being in the form of the
handle, which was no wider than the
shank. The Neolithic people used oval
spoons made of baked clay. —London
A'ctut.

Not Good at Conundrums.

SLEEPING DEPORTMENT.
Girls Should sIhhiImt With Tli.lr Months

— lint, and Xcvor Wear Xlght-Caps.

—Teachers of deportment ate eaiumOn
enough in the persons of dancing

masters, but their instructions relate

entirely, so far as I have known, to the

waking moments of their pupils. But
I have come across a trainer of sleepers

She is the principal of one of New
York's many "finishing" schools, where
girls are presumed to got the final

touches of polish to tit them exquisitely

for society. Having been informed
that she included in her course of lec-

tures one on the art of slumbering
prcsentably, I begged her to tell me
-abont-it. •! see no obieot.ionrto-that.''
she responded, "and it is simple
enough. We try here, to so train our

fmpils that they will become thorough-
j' agreeable ladies. Did you ever con-
sider that a third of your time is, or
ought to be, spent in sleep? And, if

you did, it is highly improbable that
you have had a thought as to how you
looked when sleeping. Well, it doesn't
make so much difference in .a man, per-

haps, but a girl owes it to herst'lf to be
at all times as handsome as she can,
irrespective of her natural expectation
of becoming a wife. Therefore, I have
introduced the study of slumbrous
comeliness. The main fault to be cor-

rected is that of sleeping with the
mouth open. Verv many girls do it.

It is a habit carelessly acquired, bin,

often hard to eradicate. Dreadfully
unfeminine snoring is a consequence.

I teach my girls to close their lips

snugly before dropping asleep, and to

avoid throwing their heads too far back
on the pillow, so that their mouths
won't fall ojien as soon as the muscles
are relaxed, I conjure them, too, to

prepare a toilet as careful, though less

elaborate, than that for the day. Their
night clothes should be neat, well fitting

and adapted to their individuality.

They should regard a night-cap with
horror. Their hair should not be un-
becomingly done up in a tight knot,

but adjusted with a view to both com-
fort and presentability. Their poses

on the couch should no more be awk-
ward than thoseof their waking hours.

and I instruct them to so habituate
iserres -to gracefulness in bed that

it will become instinctive. That's
about all there is of the system."

—

Bos-

ton Herald.

His heart was full of a burning de-

sire to say something not only compli-

mentary but brilliantly suggestive, so

after revolving the matter in his mind
during a ten-minute burst of silence he
said, gazing into the crackling tire:

"Ah, Miss Eunice why is the and-
iron so like myself?"
Aud Miss Eunice, looking so solemnly

demur that the clock stopped, said that
she didn't know, unless It was because
il had a brass lieadT
He was groping blindly for the front

door bufore she could catch her breath,
and it didn't appear to relieve him a
bit when she followed him down the
hall to tell him that she wasn't good at

conundrums, anyhow. He only went
out into the starlight and held his
throbbing temples by the bits, and
wished that he had died when he was a
laughing, innocent babe.

—

Burlington
Hau-keye.

» »
—A crown of oak was oousidered by

the Romans worthy of the highest emu-
lation of statesmen and warriors. To
her who had saved the life of a Roman
soldier was given a crown ofoak leaves,
one indeed which was accounted more
honordde than any other. In Corio-
lanus, Volum..:- anya: lie comes the
thin! time home with the oaken gar-
land." And again: "To a cruel war I

sent him; from whence he returned, bis
brows bound with oak."

m *

—A couple of confidence men were
neatly taken in by a Boston broker the
other day. They induced him to go
around to a house of their selection to
play cards, and in their anxiety to bag
their game they loaned him $75 to be-
gin playing with. The broker was taken
with violent cramps after he had bet

$10, and succeeded in getting out-
side and away with the other $65 in his

pocket. —Bofton Herald.

—Gingham was first manufactured in

Ihe United Stales by Krastus Bigelow,
at Clinlon (a town founded by him), in

Massachusetts, about Hifi. It was the

llrst allciupi to nMnllrAclUro {Jlngnam
by machinery, and enable the American
manufacturers to compete successfully

with the English.

—

Boston Budget.

—London is the great fur market of
the world, and the great, bulk of all

skins are shipped I here. There are two
large sales of furs, one in October and
one in March, at each of which the
skins are bought by agents for Amer-
ican account.

VELVET BONNETS.

Some Novrlltlm In Kmbrolderv Which art.

Pretty and Fashionable.

Small bonnets and round hats of

medium size make up the most general

style of millinery importations. The
decided feature of the bonnets, is. the

pointed front, with the brim pinched to

a narrow point^ustnbuve the forehead;

this is seen on small capotes and on

pokes, and the same effect is given to

round hats by extending the upper
edge of the brim in a flat point with
trimming. The small bonnets are made
to wear above high coiffures, and are

therefore very narrow, and are not long
in the crown; these, it is anticipated,

will be ohosen for dress bonnets; while
small pokes in the fish-wife shape, with
sharply pointed brim, will bo used for

shopping, traveling, etc. Velvet will

be used for dress bonnets, and felt and
cloth bonnets will be chosen to match
woolen costumes, for autumn and
winter. There are several different

kinds of velvet shown, such as plain

frise, repped, beaded and cisele, but the

special novelty is embroidered velve, t,

with small sprays, flowers or leaves

wrought all over the bonnet instead of

merely on the crown or brim, as it was
last winter. This embroidery is in

many instances done by hand, but the

machine-work copies hand embroidery
so closely that it is difficult to dis-

tinguish them; and, being much loss

expensive, will no doubt bo very popu-
lar. The embroidery is in self-colored

silks, or in all the hues of the flowers

represented, or in beads, or else in sil-

ver or gold threads, especially I he :-pira'

twisted gilt threads used iu gilt epau
lets and other decorations on military

cluthns.
—The fashion of mak iii'

,
- tw

angular clusters of three bonds, is con- i

tinned, and is so easily done that ladies

who do their own millinery will adopt

it, massing three small gilt or jet beads

on black or brown velvet, or else

powdering pale grey velvet with steel

or silver beads.—Qodty't Lady's Booh.

t>n. rtOBT. Ti'F.WTOJf, late President of the
Eclectic t jiile .' .»f the City of New York,
used Pit. Wm. Hai i.'s Balsam very exten-
sively in Mi)ir.'ii'ii.',i. ll.'hlwnysnaidthat
bol;oih1u rciii.'.iy oii>;ht no' tu le,* considered
merely ns a patent medicine, lint that it

nu -lit to lie pi'. "< i ilicd freely by every phy-
sician ns a sovereign remedy in oil casosof
Lung diseases. —
"I trip the li?ht fantastic," 6ald the

bad young man. sti king out his foot and
letting a dude fall over it. —Alt reliant Trav-
eler.

"Rmiirh on Rats." C'enis out ran. mice, ftlos.
roaches, lieil-buus, ants. vermin,cliipuuinka. lfco

— -«

Texas laments the cattle fever, and many
Texas steers are dropped in consequence.

"Ronirh on Toothache.'
rolief, iiulek cure. lav.

Inatant

A woman seldom writes her will. There
is so mu«h of it that sho can't.

If Success 1 e the true test of merit, It is
a settled fa. t that " Urmrn's Bronchial
Troches" have no equal for the prompt re-
lief of Con; hi, 'Colas, nn.l Throat troubles.
Hold only in boxes. Price, 2S cents.

A local exchange says: "The guests
of the Ottawa House embrace an unusually
large number of young ladies."—..V. X. In-
dependent.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health llenewer" restores
health & vigor.ouros Dyspepsia, Impotence. SI.

Latest from the Conundrum Club: Q.—
"When is a window like an over-ballasted
balloon?" A.—"When it won't go up."—
N. V. Journal.

"litiohu-Palbn.' Vu'ck, complete cure, all

annoying- Kidney and Urinary Diseases. SI-

Hkn.iamin Franklin was married at the
age of twenty-one. He discovered light-
ning shortly afterward.

Catarrhal Throat iiffectlons.haoklnn.lrrltattnir
CoiiKhs.l'oldsuurod liy "Hough on Coughs" Zto

Thb oasb system is a
thant Traveler.

no -bill art.

—

Mr*

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, November 18, 18S4.

LIVE STOCK-t Htlle < omniontl Ml
Choice Hatchers 3 7ft

HOtiR—('vininnii 3 50
tiood puckers

8HEKP— tlonil lo choice. .

.

FLOUR—Family
w HAm —— vV-

rtT*tt t—t rf'tt Jf iH*t*r'

No. I red .'

t'oru—Nu. :'. inland
Oats—No. - mixed
Rye—No. 2.

4 80
3 2S
II in

HAY-Tluiothy No. 1

HKMP-Doulile dressed 9 uo
PROVIBIONS-Poik-Mess .12 W

Lard— Prime si cum ,,.

nrTTEK— Fancy Dairy 16
Piiino Creamery 80

FHI'IT AND VEGKTAHLEH—
I'otatoes, per barrel 1 2ft

Apples, pniine, per barrel.. 1 25

NEW VI IRK.
FLOUR- Stale and Western... ,»2 HO

flood lo Choice A 110

GRAIN-Whcut-No. 2 Chicago
No. 'X red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats— mined .•

TOHK Mess
LA ItD— Western steam

CHICAGO.
Fl/irit—Stnte and Western
GRAIN-Wheal -No, :: red..

No. 2 I lilcugo .Spring
Corn— No. 2
inns—No. 2

Rye
PORK-Mess
I.AItD-Sleiint.. —

<li 4 26
f" 1 111

(iD 4 60
m II 76
«!>360

W dp Sfr

77 H 78
H 44

28 (ijt 2Hli
:»•<"> 64

.10 no ©it no
ii, » 2ft

isiwno
® 1 V",
«t. 20
in 81

O 1 60

© 1 7ft

80MQ
46 (ii

32
"

ffj 8 00
©660

SI

OSX
68

6i 87
(fe15 Oil

©760

,.«' @ 4 60
73'4<S» 73M,
72 ® KH
41 (m 41*

. 247,(3) 20
@ 60'4

.11 60 r„il no
7 10 (Hi 12%

BALTIMORE,
FfrfH'lt -Family f,l 60 © 4 60GRAIN—Whiiut—No. 2 7HS<3 7SH

Corn—mixed (Q) fig
Onls - mixed..

provisions-Pork—Mess ....
I.ard-Ko0nrd

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheal -Njfc i! rod ,

,

, . , f
Co I'll --Ml I .veil

Oats—mixod
LOUISVILLE.

Flour- A No. 1

GKAIN—Wheat—No. 2 red
Unrn—

m

ixed
QMS in. ..I'd

PORK- niiw
'»""-"'""

:<2 © let

(itI4 00
© 9

© 72

.t £*

.(4 16 & 4 86
«i 74

© 46
it. 20

S16
60
»

Ill I Ml- vlUUI Tin .rough and prsKllinl Iii.

Ilfir itnicHim gli »'!' hy niRll In Book kep|-** ,,B" tng, HuBlai-i.* Forms. Arithmetic Bhori-
hsnd, etc. Terms niuilnnito. Send stamp for psm.
phlel to B. * S. DUHlNKbB COLLEGE, Buflslo, S. V

TBLKOEAPHY, or BHORT-KAKD «n I

coat
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Luaaftaffo, Barkaras, Headache, Toothache,
Sara Tbrimt. awelllnea, Sprulaa, Uralses,

Burns, ft<-nl«lp. Frost Ultra,
And All Otlim- BODILY PATH* and ACITES.

BOM by lintfrg-t.ta anil neater* eTervwhrre. Virtv CauU
al..lil.v IHrrrilotiatn 11 Lanrtiaora.

XHF. IHARl.rS A. TOOKURsT CO.,
fawMSBCrrro Lvoasuaaro,

' Baltimore. Xd., TLB. A.

PATTERS OF AST 8IZE~
GIVEN WITH BACH NUMBER.

DEIVIOREST'S -T-
THE BE8I

Or all the 91ii|ruzlnes.
Containing Stories, Poema and other Literary

attractions, combining Artistic, Solanille and
Household oat lar*.

Itlutlratrd ttiih Orlflnml Meet K-arar-
4llff«, I'limtnyrn inre*. Oil r-lrlerca final

flnt rrsseteuts, ttmiliig it rae JafiHfei
Mmgmmin* of Atnri icm.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!
Ea\c1i cop? of " Pern or* it's MootM* Nf*jra*1o*," oom

itifrirtaf wfth NoTemhtr, 104, will cot.tiln A. Coupon
Grtlar, anlUIlttJt the hulUer to tu—

U

c i I— olmt f*ti«-rf>
llluttlratft) In tho fevhMi. dtpaiimM. la lLal luoibtr, Iu

MY of the atiM niasUnTaftu rail.

Bubacrlhrri or Purchaatri ending tKtCoapea with a

two-cent tUiup for p"ntagr,w III rtrrlv*, bv ntura mail, a
eomp)*tt pat

t

to, of the vlie and kind in* y inar Mltct,
n-nn, the M.\«a,inr containing the order. TbU Unpar-
alleled Offer giving to •urwrttM'n

TWELVE PATTERNS
(valued at from 90 certte to 90 rente cuclr,, during the year,

of the tied and tu*. deilred, la a collideration

Worth Over Three Dollars,
or nearly double the actual coat of the Magmilae, whlca
la of luelf. with lu ma*jr brilliant feature i ud aoild at-

tractions, the

Chcape-t Magaalne In America.
XI«enor««t'e Illuatrmted Monthly, new toIubd* XXI..

b«arlaa with November, 15»t. puoHehad October 15th, 1664,

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
per renr. Including twelve full etied, < ut patterna, of elite

and kin J-i i.'li'ctfd, worth nearly double the aubacrlptlon
prlc«. Bend tubvrlptloo early, and aecure tba

Splendid Holiday Number.!
•tend twenty centa for the current nunWr with Patten

Coupon and tou will certainly aubacrlba Two Dollar* fot

• year and get ten time* tt* value.

W. Jertalngi Demore jt Publisher, 17 E. 14th St., New York
Sold by all Newsdealer* and FoetmMters.

The End ol Pain.

During 90 yean of
BuCcrtng from catarrh

nil catarrh*) tn.Z
ache I never found any-
thing to afford laatinf

relief until I tried Ely'e
Cream Balm. 1 have
iir-eil two botUei, and
now conalder my cav
turrh cured. 1 have
recommended It to ew-
er*! of my frlenda with
like frood rreuJte.— D.
T- Hi*.*. i suns, .*,'> Lake
Street, i hi cat.", 111.

I'rtnm Ilnlna la a
remedy baaed upon a
correct dlagtioefi of
this diKPftat- and can ba
drpended upon. 90 eta.
at rtrugirlete: 00 eta. by

mall refrlatercd. Sample bottlu by mall, 10 eta. Klt
liUOa^ lirUKfiUU, O wego, N. V.

FEVER

CHEAP FARMS
NEAK MARKET*.

ThftBtafnof \f!chl(rnn han more than 4,«Y0 mflea of
railroad and ].*>*) ui! < <of l.uko i ranem .rial Ion, echoola
and church s In e\ery county, public buildings all
paid for, and no dcl»t. [is roll and climate combine to
pnrduce rargveropa, and It In the bent fruit Si ate In the
N "rih west. Several mlllluuacrcaof unoccupied and
fertile. Innda ore ret In the mnrfcet at low price*. Th*

IkaUUUi. a -AttW—**U**,|»i»aU»<. C.UlsiUdug «,

map and description* of the noil, crop* and gem ral re-
aonrreiof evi'i . county In the- State, which may ba
had free of cbrtinc hy wrl'lng to the Comuilatluner of
Immigration, Detroit, Mich.

DEDERICK'S HAY PRESSES.
lug tho one)

Order on i; ST iVdnrie* fur cinulur and location of
Waatara and Southern Btorehouee* and Agente.

P. IU DEDfcKICK * CO.. Albany, N. V.

CONSUMPTION.
1 hero a ponltl to remedy l r t'.m shi.To ,i1*<"h«h ; hy 1 tn

n*a iii. ir ».-i "f I'.i.-i'sci tuo woiat kind and r>f fnog
atandlnnrhavarmenenrrrt, l-rnti-rrt.TTjrTnnrt^mvral'n
InlnattlnifT.lh'it I wl InaiulTvrO BoTTbKi I-HICR,
tcKetherwitna Yr.i-t'Al.1 ITR1 MIFK on l.ii dlaaaaw
to any auU*er«rA Jiiv«»m|ir, -» B 'i< 1 V U. ; Jdr aa.

Dlt. r. A. HLOOUM, u\ Pearl Hi.. N«w Vork.

QOI niCDG NRWLAWR;OfB*>era'payfrom
ULUIunOcu, ll iii.~.uii-, Ileerrters relic.-

.-'I; IVn.loiia sail In.-r.-Hn-; experience 19 year.;
•tlt-ci... or Bo fee. Write for circular* snif Inwa.

A. W. UoCUKMICK * BON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WsaMB'l Buztorinar and R«U«f.

Those Uosrald, tiresome sensations, caualnaT

jou to feel soaroeljr able to be on jomt fee*:

that constant drain that la taklnf from your

system all its former elaatloltyt drlrlnsths

bloom from your ohoeka; that continual.etrmln

upon jour rltml forces, rondorlns fou lirltar

ble and fretful, oan easily bo removed by the

use of that marvelous remedy. Hop Mlttora.

Irresularitios and obatnictloiia of your aya.

tem are reliovod at onoc, while the apodal

oausea of perlodloal pain are DormanonUy re-

moved. None reoelvo »o muoh benefit, and

none are eo profoundly aratoful, and ahow

euoh an Intereat tn recommending Hop BtttarS

aa women.

A Postal Card Story.

I wss affected with kidney and urinary

Trouble—
" For twelve years I"

After tryinK all the doctors nnd patent

medicines I could hear of, 1 used two bot-

tles of Hop
".Hitters;"

And I am perfectly cured. I keep It

"All tho time I" respectfully, B.K. Booth,

Saulsbury, Teun.—May «, 1888.

BrADronn, Pa., May S, 1S7&.

It has cured me of several diseases, such as
nervousness, sickness at the atomach, month-
ly troubles, ota. I have not aeon a alok day lo

a year, since I took Hop Hitters. All my nolg-h-

bors use them. Mrs. Farms Qbbbst.

$s,ooo : *u.

"A tour to TCuroiH' that coat me 13,000, dons
"mo loan (rood tbati one buttle of Hop lllttere:

"they also cured my wife of fifteen years
"nervous weakness, BleoplcsaneHa nnd dys-
* pepela." It. M., Auburn, N. T.

So. Ri.o<miNovii.t,s, O., May 1, T>.
Birr— T have been suffering teu years, and I

trle.l your Hon Hitters, and It done me mors
good than all the doctors,

Mis* a 8. llooira.

Baby Saved.
We are so thankful to say that onr nursing

baby was permanently cured of a dan^orous
and protractiid constipation aud Irregularity
of tho bowcla by tho uso of Hop DUte.rs.by its
mother, which tit tho same time restored her
to perfect health and strength.

—Tho Parents, Rochester, H. T. I

FW None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on tho white label. Rhun nil the vile,polP
onous stuff with "Hop"or"Hops"ln their name.

RTHllrVS

! |?pmeTagaei|!e
For choice read trie, beauty of llluet ration and t ypoa*

rapi.* and, pure and nigh character, " Arthur • 11-
. 'dH«meMuff*iinr" haa no rival. Ketab-
i lnlH-d hut thirty yearn ago by T.B, A«THCH, who at 111

rvmalna lie editor. It haa always been a welcome vlelt*

or In thousands of American homea. Younger and
freaher talent unite with the editor's mar. urer Judg-
ment Id keeping the Maguztne alwari up to the aa-
Tanclng taatea and emMai culture of the timet,
A Ha*r« Mivsjnaine. The pagen of the Haana

Maagavnlnte are kept nhtolutelv free from evrrythlns
that cau deprave thetaate or lower the moral senti-
ment. It la, therefore, a pure and safe magarlne. It
alms to promote happiness In the family through the
cultivation of a spirit of kludacsa, service, and self-

forgetfu 1nana.
Terms, II OO A TEAK, three copies, •5.00,

eight copies aud one extra, 113 (*>. etpecimen bum*
tarnfrce, T. H. ARTHlReVIOK.

»»0 Walout SU. rhllwrdrlphlnw

New Music Books!!

THE S0N6 GREETIN6,
By L. 0. Emxkao*. Fonllinn an ..Normal HoimoLn,
ACM'tHI KM, Hk'MINARISS AM» I nl.l.KIKn. A hook Ol
hai large octavo imge*. containing Kjhnrniontard songs
of the highest character both In word* and music;
also Yucal Kxcrclnes and Solfeggio*., anddtrectlons for
Vocal Culture. The puhtlthcrx arc confident that this
will W a most satl»faei*»ry Ix-.k.

bend Ou cents (the reull price) for specimen copy.
as.tii per dozen.

CHILDREN'S SONGS
And How to Sing Thorn.

For Common flcrtooLS. Kndnrsed hy Christine NUn-
son, Theo. Thomas and other*. Any school muslo
teacher will heat otico captivated by* the charming,
genial character of the soi>g-, which arc M lu number.

1 By Wm. L. Tomusr.
T*aeher*a KcHtlou, 75c, 97.C0 per doaosu
choliir'i Edition. SOe,. SS.OO i»er dosven.

BOW'S COLLECTION
Of Responses and Sentences for

Church Service.
By Howamp M. Dow. .

Just the book needed by every choir that has short
anthems or sentences to stnfr. A fine collection ol 7t
such pieces. UiKbly appro\ed hy (hose who have ex-
am i mil It. l*r.ce. M) cents; ST.'Ji per dozen.
Any l»ook mailed for retail price.

OaLIVEB DITSOM A CHl.. Boafon.
a H. D1TSON A CO., 867 Broadway. New Tort

100,000 HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
Everybody who sends as directed gels a present worth from 20 cents to $500.

The proprietor of the IIMMNOI* *«KK VlTl'HhtT being desirous of having the already
well known aud popular paper more widely circulated aud Introduced^ Into houses where Ills Dotal*
ready known, haa dAMtrmtned to throw on? ai> profit this year, and In addition use a portion of his capi-
tal tor the sole purpose of Increasing the circulation to lOo.aoo copies. After deciding to mora ex*
if naively advertise than ever before the following plan has been adopted by us:
LTsMr* faA Oafaria'A We will enter your name on our suhscrlptkn, book nnd mall the 11.1.1-rUl OJU WUIIIO HOIS AORlCUiyrUKIST regularly to you S months on trial
and Immediately send a numbered Receipt, which will entitle the holder to one of the following pres-
ents. If any one desires two receipts thry will be sent for ll. and their subscription will be entered up
ajg months. This offe r Is good only till January 1, 1885.

List of Presents to Be Given Away
tQtf. B. OOTernment Bonds of S600 $o<90Q - ponT Phaeton ^lf1 T.T. B. OOTernment Bonds of 0600
SlT. H. Oreonhncksor $600

10 U. 8. tlmcnhniekjinf ||00
1 Nickel pUtcd Columbia Bicycle-

.

1 Urn.nil R<i'iaro Piano
1 Grand Cabinet Organ
1 Tnrweut RucWawny
I Silver mnnrr serrloa **..7...
5 Top llugtrta"

fX) U. & flreenbacksof 160 each..
Antograrh Alrmm*, t*rw

» VllUge Carta .

5

t'ml i

I.W

•00
»w
r«i

100
1,000
1.000
t,«»
•00

lPony Pbaitoo Sl"0
1,000 1'o.k.I Silver Fruit Knlvaa 1 »*
!.»« (lant'a I'ookrt Kiilrm 1.000
1,000 U.S. (irivntiark. nf ll rai'h 10*

10 Uanta' Uolil WaUJuja, EnglUh Uovament K0
10 Ijidla.. ' •' -

T •• M)
too". ^roorican

ond Finger King*..
to BoTi 1 Sllr.r
I BollUlio l.lamoi
S I'l.lrnt. Harvctrra

1,000 Klairftnt Al t urina. ...^

-fl Kail Mltkl*iiTlor8Tjit Pin ultur..
1,460 Hold Finger Klug>. Ladle.' Breast Plna,

Grnn'Srarf I'lna. Loi-.krta, Fain and Chain., and *5,i21 other pre.enia, valued from 90 centa to 11,
iiinkra a unind airgri'iratlun of 1U0.IUI prraenl., tbti. guaranteeing a preaent to each and every new aub.
M.-rlbcr wiio .end. u.&Oct'iil.. All of the above preaenta will be awarded In a fair and Impartial man-
ner. Preaenta will be lent to any partof the irntted Stale, or Cauada. The SO cent, which you .end
ii. I. tho regular prlco for three month.' aubarrlptlon. and therefore we charge nulhlngfor ihe preaenL
i » ii r profit will lie In your future pat ronsge and l be Increaaeilr.te we will get forour ail vcrtlalng apace.
Your Subscription Free. Oel nve ofyour friend, toiolnyou by ruttlngthla out and .how lug It lothcin.
Send lia.^.OO and we will .end you I lie I I.I.I *01M illKII I I.T1 II I.T for three mi.nl ln.aml one
ntimbored receipt for each of votir lubacrlbcr., and one extra for your trouble. No postponement.
n.-o.i ten aubacrlbera with tsa aud we will .end you 1. .uli.t-rlptlou. and thirteen receipt..
FOR.O IHVHOM.1'1 'l'hl,..ir.-rwlll bold rood for alaty day a only, an we .hall limit the
number of new subscriptions to luUOUU bo we would a.fvl.e all our frlenda to forward subscriptions nt an
earlv ilnte. as tn no esse will they ba received later than January 1, lhs'., TIIK Oil M»la
AO'RIC'l I.TUHIST la the best and ablest edited paper In the country and already ha. a circula-
tion of 30,000 copies, and only require. 80.U00 more to get the desired number. It contains eight pane..

Read How

You Can

Get This

Gold Watch
For BOo.

500 GOLD WATCHES FREE!
Tn making n? the above list of Bae.OBOTa Fr*i«aU. wa

decided to resrrve aft.out to bo divided equally among tho first BOO
subscribers received. If you send 50 cent k \ou will be snlllled to
one receipt good for one preaent, and (fr our letter Is among
the first NO received you will he entitled to this beautiful watch.We will prim in full In the February Issue of thu II i INoiaAM Kirr I-TI' KlfsT the name* and addresses of i in- winners
Of thoADO Gold Watch*!. ThU4*ai»ri* Ixma n*le and will be
carried out tot be letter. Hend now, don't watt. The 1 1. 1. 1 % Ola
AOJUOVIsTaTKIST Is so well ealabllxhed. having already

20,000 Subscribers, and fs backed by nmiilecnpltsf,
so that everyone of our Bubscrll'eranisy be sure of
gettlngwhal we promise. Indeed we eonlil not
afford otherwise with a paper that has already se-
cured 30,000 subscribers on Its merit . I'ndotil'ted-
lyaome who read this new depart ore will think an
offer to give away taxoooin presents Is most unrca-
aonableand unprofitable ; but let usssr to all such
persons that It costs anywhere froms/AiK) to 1150,*
Coutosecure a large circulation to a paper. Wa
know of a puhllsher that spent aso.ooo In one week
tn giving away free copies and advertising hia pa-
ficr. and the money waa well spent, for It secured
or nlm an estubllsbed circulation that paid good
lntercHton the Investment, rubllshlng nowadays
must either be done on an extensive scsle or not at
all. It costs Just asmach for matter, and Just aa
much for Illustrations, electrotypes, editorial serv-
ices, rent and for setting up the type forapapnr
of 100 circulation as It does for a pa|M>rwlih Roo.coo
circulation. On small editions, each one of the
above items swells tin' roht of a single paper alarm-
ingly, hut on very large editions tho expense It
spread over so many papers thai It Is almost en-
tirely lost; thus you can see that large profits run
be made only by doing a large business. This (a

pirdaelTwha^e, propose doing with the 1 1 i.lNoia

Wa will aend a printed list of the Awards Free, and all^^^^^ Preaenta will be forwarded to Holders of Kecelpts as t heymay direct. Onr Old Pnirons and sin hater I ner a, whom we number by the thousands, should at
once go to work and help as to Increase our list, by thfsgraixl and generous offer.

flnflv fifi Pa.fi.-a n>ciiros the ii,l.l\oia A«KI< tn/rrRI»T three months, and one re-Willi VV WVI1l*celpt good for one present. One number of the psper Is worth double the sub-
•crlptlon_prtce. A $ to reliability \c*s r'fer tho4*\Dr\odonotkno\eu*tnany hank or MercamtiU Agtncv,

far- REHEw flFR these tare Preaenta to our Subscriber* given to them ab*olnl*>-
F, Free. i»-Ont Poatssa« ")t imps taken. Money In sums of SI or less mar be sent In an ord-
inary 'etter at our risk; larger sums should be sent by Registered Letter or Postal Note, and adnreaaad

ILLIN6.H AQetlOULTUWIST, 1e« LaSalla Street. OHICAOO, ILL.

PARSONS^PILLS

Highest Honor* at all ©HEAT WORLDa
KXlilHITI«>\r» for attenteen Tenrs. Only
American Organs Awarded such nt any . Fs>r Cssah.

atavsy/ Pnymcnd ftf "JCeTITe'ir.
-

=UPRICHT PIANOSS-

latii.tiir ^auiaiiiD.iiu aji v i-r rui,— ur, i. im . ri n*r M Otltl Or) 1 1 n sTtai ••

.-J. Oanniaon. M.D.. DaWllt. Iowa." Sold aiarVwhar. oi .^JaftT
a.ble InfbrmatUa vhxm. I. S. JOUNBON * Oo!. BmWk. ItissJ

O DRUNKENNESS
and the Tobacco Hsblt. area
the worst onsea, absolutely and
IM-rmanmitly cured for %t (qm
rlollarl. This I, ,o homb.r. Pam-
phlot Klvinu full Information ahoul

TIIOSAS BROW.t, 16.1 rUn<liil|ih Ht, Chloafo, IU.

Presenting vrry highest eveellenea yet
tulnedlu such Instruineiiis; add." -

ItiipruM'ii.enisone of^resler value

At
tulned lr~ such Instruments; adding to all previous

one of greater value than any; secur-
ing mo*t pure, refinedT musical tones and Increased
durability; especially avoiding liability to get oat of

in-, Illustrated Catalogues free. MAIMAHMN OR6A.1 AW If Pf.AWO OO.
tune.
atA.!__

H^a^sVilT

al.irjie. Ue*. _ M.fsllN A
... Boa.

T.rk. S.
iAwi^a
T

SPECIAL L"'
1 '"''"';"'. to lanro 'l>ir,r«-a,, or

A.N.K-E.

$3?^££>— •- MM a*.

1OO0
RTIari
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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Alexandre Selkirk and Mr Fri-

day were witnesses before the Albany
Canvassing Board the other day.

St. Louis, which has more trouble

with her pavements than any other city

in the country, it is said, is now trying

one of prepared gumwood, which is t >

be laid on a foundation of concrete and
glazed with coal tar.

m —
General SnERiDAN writes an Inter-

esting account of army operations dur-
ing the past year. Aside from a few
insignificant Indian eruptions, peace has
prevailed everywhere. Target practice
has been the main business of the boys
at ail frontier posts.

A nunmuM of thirty thousand dollars

has been offered by the Mexican Gov-
ernment to anyone who will establish in

that conntry a paper mill at a cost of

$150,000. The Government will also

concede the right to all cactus plants on
the State lands.

v It is stated that the French Govern-
ment is in the way of sustaining a con-

siderable aggregate loss this year from
the operation of the railways owned by
the Republic. It is estimated that a
deficit of 139,000,000 must go on the
budget next year to make up deficient

dividends.

A severe winter is predicted by the

knowing ones from the fact that squir-

rels and mice have made their nests un-

usually thick and strong, and squirrels

have buried their nuts at an unusual

depth. Corn husks aro notably thick

and the gum on horse-chestnut buds is

especially abundant.

The greatest depth so far discovered

in the ocean is 26,8.r>0 feet, live miles, or
about 2,200 feet less than the height of

the world's loftiest mountain peak,

Mount Everest, one of the Himalaya
chain, which is found to be uot less, and
apparently a little more, than 29.000

feet above the sea level.

The school population of the Uniled
States is estimated at sixteen millions,

but of this number less than two-thirds,

or about ten millions, are enrolled on
the list of the public schools. Tho pub-

lie school system costs oyer ninety-one

million dollars a year, and employsjwo
hundred and ninety thousand feathers.

The locomotive engine as a weapon
wherewith to fell game, is increasing

in popularity in the Northwest. A
large moose deer was recently brought

down at the first shot, on the. Canadi-

an Pacific Railway near Mattawa. The
nntlercd monnrch was obliging enough,
however, to get scared and slnnd still

to be hit.

In spite of the spread of education,

it is said drunkenness is greatly on the

increase in England, especially among
womeB. Out of thirteen drunken per-

sons brought before a London magis-

trate a few days ago, ten were women,
and of 17.000 persons apprehended dur-

ing twelve months in Liverpool, 7,000

wore women.

A San Francisco gentleman con-

tributes S\
r
>,000 for the erection of a

drinking-fonntain in the city of Du-
buque, Iowa, as a memorial of the hero-

ism displayed by Miss Shelly, who
crawled across tho long high trestle ot

a damaged bridge one awful night to

•ave the approaching train upon which
the gentleman was a passenger.

It matters little to the puhlio how
many men vow never to cut their hair

or shave their faces until a candidate of

ortaiu party is elected. They eamio
as they please in tho matter. Thero is

one thing, however, that the people at

large take an interest in and that is,

they don't want tho country to indulge
in many close shaves in its Presidential

elections.

The Philadelphia Bulletin can not

understand why pcoplo on entering a

church pew cling to the end next to the

epiire -thoso following to

climb over them. Possibly they arc

thoughtful people, and wish to get out

quickly when they see the collection

Pox coming. Des idea they get liuiue lu

dinner a full minute sooner than those

who select the other end of the seat.

4.

A physician, In the Canada Mt&ical
Record, says he has greatly relieved at-

tacks of epilepsy by treating with nitro-

glycerine, but has effected no entire

cure. Itha9 been the general impres

sion that nitro-glycerine, administered

in heavy charges, generally cures any-
body and everything within reach.

Perhaps the doctor administers light

doses, and reserves the heavy charge
until the bill is sent in. Then if it is

not promptly paid he will show its great

power, and collect from the estate.

There oan be little question that the
continued close covering of the head
with hats and caps is one very constant
cause of baldness. Women seldom loso

their hair except from sudden causes,

and among those nations where the

head is habitually left bare, or but
slightly covered, baldness is practicallv

unknown. The beard, which is of the

same class of hair as that of the scalp,

does not fall with age. A reform in our
style of head-gear is very desirable, but
it Is not at all likely to be accomplished.

^
Recent statistics on the comparative

longevity of the sexes shows that under
fifteen years there are more boys than
girls, over seventy-five years there are
more women than men, and from the

ages of ninety to one hundred the pro-

portion is is favor of women. This is a
little rough on the girls, either way.
Under fifteen", when boys are" nuisF nu-
merous, she isn't apt to care much for

them, and from seventy-five to a hun-
dred she has to go lonesome for a lack
of their society. But at that age she U>

rather ih different

STRAY-LETTERS.

Information About Dead-Letter* and
How to Diminish Them.

Rome Interest In* rlgures From the|Dea<l-

I.ctlrr Office.

Washington, D. C, November 23.—The
whole number of letters received nt the
Dead-Letter Office during tho last year
was 4,37l»,inri, or an average of 14,172 for
each working day. Of these 3,.Wf,X.">7 were
sent there because they were not called for
at the Post-ofltee to which they were di-
rected. Seventy reight thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-five were returned to Post-
offices by hotel-keepers, and thence sent
to tho Dead-I«etter Office because
the

—

departed gu ests—for—whom they
were intended failed to leave a new ad-
dress; 175,710 were sent there because they
were insufficiently prepaid for mailing;
1,34.1 because the> contained articles for-
bidden to be transp. .rtisl in the mails;
280,187 because they were erroneously or
illegibly addressed, while 11,878 bore no
superscription whatever. The number of
parcels of merchandise, books, clothing,
needlo-work, jewelry, etc, received during
the year was Bfi.HOH. The total number
of dead letters which were mailed
abroad was 4on^W. These were all re-
turned to their respective countries of
origin unopened. Of the domestic letters

opened 15,301 contained money amounting
to 03,6(7.38; 18,086 contained drafts,
checks, money orders, etc., to the amount
of .rI,3fl,'J04.47; WJ,H37 contained postage-
stamps; 40,215 contained receipts, paid
notes and cancelled obligations of all sorts,
and 35,1(10 contained photographs. Every
letter and package is delivered to the
owner if possible. Misdirected letters are
sent unopened to the persons addressed if

practicable. Of these 31,Ml domestic and
l),S21 foreign were so delivered during the
past year. Letters and parcels which can
not be delivered to the persons addressed
are opened and if it is possible restored to
the senders, the former free of chargo and
the latter upon receipt of the return
postage. Every opened letter containing
on inclosure of value is carefully
recorded, and those for which no
owner can l>e found nre filed away subject
to reclamation at any time. Letters with-
out remittances of obvious value are not
recorded, hut are returned to the writers if

practicable, otherwise they are destroyed
A large proprotion of the most valuable
parrels sent to the Dead -Letter Office are
addressed to foreign countries and detained
because they contain dutiable goods or ex-
ceed the limit of size and weight. In all

snch cases, if the name of the sender does
not appear, the addressees are uotiUed that
The package will be forwarded by express
ot their expense or returned to the
sender if they will furnish tho
proper address in this country. Tho
articles received in parcels, which . cay,
neither lie delivered to the person address-
ed nor returned to the sender are finally

sold at auction, aud the proceeds deposited
in the United (States Treasury. Letters are
only read to ascertain the name nnd ad-
dress of the writer, or to see if anythiug
which wus originally Inclosed is missing.
lii'i'orinuti in obtained from letters in the
course of their official treatment in tho
Dead -Letter Office is never divulged.

!N RUINS.

Tho Grand Opri-a-llnase at St. l.ouls De-
stroyed by Fire.

St. Loris, Noveml>er 23.—This afternoon
fire was discovered in the box-olflee of the
Grand Opera-house, on Market street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth, near the heaters.
The alarm was turned on promptly, and
for a time it was supposed that the flames
could be confined to tho front of
the building, but they spread
rapidly, anil within ten minutes
had spread to the roof. The firemen
worked energetically, but the fife spread
in spite of their efforts, and soon reached
the stage, where it licked dp inflammable
scenery with irresistible power. Every
one was driven from the building by the
blinding smoke, and within an hour after-
ward the whole interior was gutted. The
building Is a complete wreck.

Jollification Accidents.

New Castle, Pa., November 23.—At a
Democratic jollification last night, n sky-
rocket struck a man named Douglas Mcll-
venny on the chin, and when he was picked
up thei rocket-stick was found protruding
from the back of his neck. His
chin was almost entirely torn
away, and he will probably die. About
the snmo time Jimmy Mooney was hit on
the chest by a rocket, and one of his lungs
burst. He cannot recover. Dan Uunsley,
a boy aged thirteen, was struck on the
thigh and dangerously Injured, The physi-
cian pulled a section of rocket stick from his
TSg. Ckas. ishatter.a small lioy.was knock-
ed down by the crowd nnd hud one of his
legs fractured in two places. A small lioy
mimed Warren was knocked down and had
tils right side enmhml HI. nrm BnT
shou'der were broken and badly crushed.
A m«k inined Black had one foot fractured
badly. I >

,

m —
Sixty Persons Poisoned.

VntitUA, November 20.—Sixty persons
have been poisoned, many of them lieing

in a dangerous condition, in the outlying
village of Hcrunlti, owing to the careless-

ness of a corn-dealer in mixing rat poison
with flour.

Worming Atlas Powder Cartridges.
Worcester, November 21.*-.While work-

men were warming Atlas powder cart-

ridges in a kettle of hot saud, this morning,
an explosion occurred. Mathcw Pahir
had the top of his head torn off, cansinp
instant death. John.M ad igu mind Andrew
Wickman were slightly injured.

Trouble Feared in Paris.

Paris, November 24.—At a demonstration
here to-day of workingmen nnd Socialists

several advocated massacre and robbery
of the rich. Two speakers who advocated
moderation were kicked into the street.

Shop-keepers in the vicinity of the meet-
ing closed their places, fearing violence and
pillage. The police were unable to disperse
the assemblage, and were obliged to call on
tho military. Troops then took possession
of the streets.

Severe Storms.

Scranton, Pa, November 23.—A severe
wind-storm all afternoon culminated in a
heavy rain, accompanied by a violent gale
about six o'clock.' The wind reached a
velocity of nearly eighty miles au hour.
Roofs, signs and windows were broken and
telegraph and telephone wires blown down.
Streams are much swollen.

Wilkebbarre, Pa., November 28.—

A

terrific storm, accompanied by high winds,

set in here this afternoon, and continued to

a late hour. The rain was tremendous.
Dwelling houses on low lands were flooded,

and the occupants compelled to leave their

homes.

—A young lady is said to be "of age"
only when she Is married.

FHhaHTFuc /Accident.

Id Firings* s»hu» Hry.rsl Ynmnfmtttf Se-

verely Injured—Ona Fatally.

Halsey Vali.it, N. Y., November 31.

—

A peculiarly sad accident occurred hare
last night, by which several young men
were severely injured. One has died. It

was the outcome of an attempt to celebrate

an occurrence which has been the subject

of a great deal of gossip about here. Home
days ago a disturbance arose between
two families living close together. The
husbands and wives of both

families separated. On Friday last

the quarrel was made up and matters went
on as before. A few young men got to-

gether and choose Saturday evening to

give the parties a salute. They fired a can-

non four times, and tho affair adjourned

until last night. Then they met again,

and three volleys were fired. They were
reloading for the fourth .shpti when
the powder iu tho cannon became
ignited, a terrific explosion followed, and
when the smoke had cleared away a sick-

ening sight was revealed. Ellsworth Kirk,

who had been pounding tho wadding
in the cnunon, lay with his eyes blown
out and the blood oozing from his face.

He was alive, but insensiblo. Shortly

afterwanl he died. Others suffered

the lose of eyes and fingers. The
sufferers were conveyed to their homes,
and medical aid summoned. The list of the

injured is as follows: Fred Kirk, brother

of Ellsworth, budly burned about the eyes;

lieorge Hess lost both eyes; Henry Evlys

was badly burned about the head and body,

anil his legs were burned to a crisp; Snin-

ner Kosebrooks lost an eye and a. finger;

Al. Winters and Elijah Bostrou were
burned about the' face aud neck.

A TRAGIC INCIDENT.

A Minister and Child Devoured by Wolves—
The Wife »u»»

~
., from FrJulit.

Vienna, November 21.—A tragic incident

is reported from eastern Hungary. A
clergyman, with his wife and child, were
driving in n sledge from Crnsnisora
to tho neiglwring village of Kis-
Loukn, when u, pack of ravenous wolves
pursued them. The mother, terjor-

stricken, hjt, the child .fall from her arjns.

The father thereupon leaped from the
sleilge to save .the child. The father and
child were at once fiercely attacked by tho
wolves. The fethcr fought" desperately
and killed two wolves, but was at last

overcome, and both he and his

child jWere,*^ yfyvourod. Meanwhile
the horses had rushed onward
with the sledge, still bearing the agonized
mother, and im» her agony of terror she
gave prPrnature birtli tou child which died.

Thto terrible shock, with all' she hail Buf-

terecU pro Yfld too much for the poor woman,
andwKert the "sledge reached Kis-Lonka
she, t^qp, tvop dead. , Ho J*p whole .family
perished inside au hour.

An Aged Pedestrian.
W^ivHrXGfo??',' Novomber 03.—Captain

RobertW. Andrews, the ninety-three year
old pedestrian .avho passed through Wash-
Ington^n May. last on bis way afoot from
Sumter, tfirC, Co Ttoston, arrived in the

city again yesterday on his homeward
journey. He walked to Boston on 1 thence
took n pedeslriau tour through Massachu-
setts and through New Hanvishire and
Maine, as far as Portland. He walked all

the way back to tho city, with tho excep-

tion of about one hundred miles, where
the roads wcro so bad that he was forced to

take to the more usual modes of travel.

During his trip he-wore_ out six pairs of

shoos, -eaptatn Andrews retains full

possession of his faculties. He averages

twenty -two miles a day when on the tramp.

Having spent a life of hard work as a car-

penter and farmer, he is now giving him-
self up to the pleasures of life.

Reduction of the Surplus.
Washington, November 23.—There is

every reason to believe thut in his coming
message. President Arthur will repent

the recommendation be made two
years ago in favor of the repeal of all

taxes on manufactured tobacco, cigars,

cigarettes and snuff. Secretary McCulloch

has frequently declared himself to be in

favor of wiping out all these tobacco taxes,

and it is confidently expected here that

he will join the President in urging Con-

gress to take this step. The total receipts

from the internal taxes on toliaceo. cigars,

snuff and cigarettes amounted to a little

over twenty-six million during the fiscal

year of 1N<4.

Discovery of Beautiful Caverns.

Kinowood, W. Va., November23.—A re-

markable cavern has Just been discovered

on the Cheat River, near this place.

A very small aperture leads to a series of

chambers, the smallest of which is seventy-

five feet long by forty broad and thirty

high. The caverns have not all been ex-

plored, but are believed to lie very exten-

sive. The formation is rock crystal, ex-

ceedingly lieautiful, and the explorers be-

lieve they will equal in grandeur the cele-

bra ted Luray cavorns — -

Declines a Ronatorship.

Rochester, N. Y.. November 23.—The
Pfmorrat "i'd Chrniiirlf tomorrow will

contain a letter t«>- the- -editor from-Whtte-

law Held, editor of the New York Tribune,

positively declining to be a candidate for

IT. 8. Senator.
_ i

— —-

—

Business Failures.

New York. November 21.—The business

failures throughout the country the last

seven days in the United States were 24*j
Canada 20; total 277. This is a striking

increase asrompared with last week, when
the total was 2.HK, and the previous week
214. The increase Is mainly in the Western
and Southern States. ——

—

Meeting of Congress.
Washington, November 21.—The next

session of Congress will begin on Monday,
Decemlier 1 ; but, after deducting the two

jweeks usually appropriated for the Christ-

mas recess and the Sundays, there will re-

main only aliout seventy-five working
days.

m

The Iiast Count.

Albany, N. Y., November 21.—The state

Canvassers met at noon, all being present.

Secretary Wood announced the footings of

the tables as follows; The highest Demo-
cratic Elector, Prlest,MCl,I.M :highest Repub-

lican Elector, Carson. 1M.O0B. Plurality,i,140

Lowest Democratic Elector, Ottendorfor,

.Vi3,ms; lowest Republican Elector, Harris,

.V>1,972. Plurality, 1,077. Highest Prohibi-

tion Elector, Miller, 2o,00o: lowest, Ells-

worth, 24,948. Highest Butler Elector,

O'Donnell, 17,004; lowest, Campbell, 16,781.

After the announcement the members of

the board signed the tables and certificates.

Earthquake In New England.

Concord, N. H., November 38.—A slight

shock of earthquake was felt at half-past

twelve o'clock this morning, followed six-

teen minutes later by a very heavy one,

lasting several seconds, during which large

buildings were shaken. The second shock

was accompanied by a heavy rumbling

noise sufficiently loud to awaken the peo-

ple,

the State.

THE OLD WORLD. THE COMMONWEALTH.

Chinese Reported Beaten in Sev-
eral Small Engagements.

Cholera Almost Disappeared In Paris, but
locrrawlng at Toledo, Spain.

Paris, November 24.—Advices from Ton-
quiu say that as reprisal for the attack
made by the Chinese upon the French gun-
boats Claire and Tremer, on the lHth inst

,

on the Claire River, while they were
victualing the garrison at Tu-Yen-Qnen,
tieueral Briere De Lisle telegraphs that
<'o|. Duchense was sent to attack a force
or Black Flags aud Chinese regulars in-
trenched in fortified works near that place.
The French forces captured the fortifica-
tions, the enemv fleeing. The French lost
ei^ht men killed and twenty-five wounded.
The Chinese hav e evacuated the Song-Kan
"Valley. A later dispatch states that Colo-
nel Duchesne next day stormed without
loss three fortified vil ages, aud destroyed
or captured nil the enemy's supplies. The
enemy were in full retreat, taking refuge
iu the mountains and forests.
Pa him, November 24.—There were nine-

teen dentils from cholera in Paris yester-
day. Iu twelve hoursended at noon to-day
share were only three deaths. The publi-
cation of bulletins is abandoned. In the
eighteen hours ended atll o'clock yesterday
afternoon, there were fourteen deaths from
cholera, all but Hvo oi-curred in hospitals.
Ffoui midnight Sunday to II this evening
there have been six deaths in the city from
cholera.

Madrid, November 24. — There were
twenty -seven eases and seven deaths by
cholera In Toledo yesterday. The authori-
ties mvrr- established a military cordon.
At Orau, Algeria, during the forty-eight
hours ended this evening, there wer? eleven
deaths from cholera.
Berlin, November 24.—Max Hambu'gta-

er, a merchant, doing business in New
York, Paris and Merlin, Yesterday visited
bis mother's grave nnd there took his own
life.

Secretary McCulloch's Report.

Washington, November 24.—Secretary
McCulloch finished his report to-day, and
this evening the revised proof-sheets re.
ceived his approval. In passages upon the
tariff, silver coinage and National banking
questions will be read to the Cabinet meet-
ing to-morrow.- U nh i-,.. N rd to the
indebtedness of the Pacific Railroads
he will advise nil extension of time, on
condition that the roads are allowed no
further loop -holes bv whi"h they can
escape paying the regular installments to
be thus provided for. He has taken espe-
cial precautions to prevent the men who
have had the printing in charge from
betraying the contents. The work has
been done in the Treasury Department
printing office. " —
Dedication of th" Wathhnjton Monument.
Washington, November 24.—The demon-

stration proposed for the dedication of the
Washington Monument includes salutes
from the war ships, to be statjoned on
the Potomac; a grand parade, in which
the members of Congress, tho various
military organizations, both resident
and visiting: the Masonic bodies, the
fire departBient, and a large number of
bodies in associate capacity will partici-
pate, all headed by theoflicers of the Monu-
ment Society, to whom it is expected the
care of the structure will be relegated.
These ottieerR include bv virtue of their
official |K>sitiou the President of the United
States, vhe (invernors of all the States and
the nn uibcrs of the Supremo Court.

" Tecky". Jones' Cnse in Court.

New York, November 24.—Arguments
were heard to-day by Judge Barrett, in the
Supreme Court, in the case of "Becky
Jones." tho witness who refused to answer
questions in the Hamersly will contest, and
Was srm to jail by the Surrogate,
a few days ago. Ferdinand Ward, the finan-
cier, liss interested himself in Becky
and employed counsel to obtainber release.
The Court intimated that if would deny the
motion, but took the papers. When
"Becky" wns committed to prison by the
Surrogate she stated that she would remain
in jail till

"resurrection day" rather than
disclose family secrets obtained in her ca-
pacity as household servant.

Selecting a Site for a National Foundry.

PlTTsntRiiu. November 24.—The Con-
gressjonal Committee, inspecting the fa-

cilities for manufacturing steel for heavy
guns and ship armor here, visited several

steel works. The Common and Select
Councils in n body called upon the com-
mittee at their hotel and placed before
them Pittsburgh's natural advantages ns a
location lor n National foundry. The com-
mittee expressed themselves ns well
pleased. 1n-ni;:ht they are" lieing enter-
tained at the Duquesne Club, by business
meji, and to-morrow morning they leave
for Johluttowii and llarrisburg.

Saloon Destroyed and Proprietor Killed.

Nkwark. O., November 24.—The village

of Blnndensburg, fifteen miles northeast

of this place, up to Saturday night con-

tained a single saloon. A large con-

course of tho out i-liquor elenient proceed-

ed to the saloon, and alter stoning the
place for some time gained admittance.
Then one of the party threw n stone at
the nrojirietor, n man uiiiuihI Cliapin, the
missile striking him on the head and frac-
turing his skull. All the liquor thnt could
be found in thr place was thrown into the
TTtrirnt nnd hnmnri PhV n li in il S Were SUlll"

moned to the aid of the wounded man, but
when they arrived he wns dead.

Postal Clerk Arrested.
—Dwaoie , November -24.—Charles H. C.

Rynd, of Adrian, son of the late Dr.

Rynd, a prominent pbyslcian aud politi-

cian of this State nnd son-in-lnw of Judge
C. mistook, of KalaMazOO, a Postal Clerk on
the Michigan Central, wns nrrested to-

dnv, nt noon, by n l'ost-olllce Inspector,
at Monroe, for stealing from the mails.
He was brought here, and, in default of

S!,0(K1
bail, was sent to iiiil to await trial,

e had hern nu.ipeeted, and decoy letters
led to his arrest.

i folt In various parts of

—A company in New Jersey is mak-
ing counter-panes aud pillow-shams of
paper, whioh -retail at seventy-five cents

a set

Policemen in the Role of Thieves.

Newark, N. ,I.,No\emher24.—Policemen
Grant and Defines have been committed to

await trial on the charge of highway rob-

bery and attempted shooting. While
drunk on duty last night they attacked a
man, robbed him anil fired several shots at
him while he was endeavoring! to escape.
Two other policemen who failed to arrest
the guilty officers were suspended by the
Mayor.

* « »

—A sharp trick was played upon a
Lawbertville citizen a few days ago.

Ho gave a tramp a pair of old panta-

loons and was surprised shortly after-

ward by tho chap returning and giving

him a live-dollar note, which he said he
hnd found in one of the pockets. So
pleased was the citizen with the tramp's
uimestv that he presented him with a
silver dollar, but imagine his rage upon
discovering shortly afterward that the

ITill was counterfeit— Trillion 'N. J.)

True Antericwi.
, •-*«— -'It is not what we earn but what

we save that makes us rich." Remem-
ber thiB when you wont a chew of to-

bacco. Your friend always has some in

his pocket.

—

if, Y. Journal

.

—Six millions of dollars' worth of

silver is used in this country every year
for manufacturing and decorative pur-
poses.— Chicago Herald.

—About five thousand patents have
been granted by our Government for

churns, ami still inventors aro at work
perfecting uew designs.

—A monument costing $6,600 has
been ereoted at Santa Fe to perpetuate
the memory of Kit Car:on.

Lei Price, of Shelby County, was killed

by a runaway horse.

Isaac Wkdokocr was killed at St.

Mathcw'* station by a train.

Three drunken men attempted to cross

the Ohio River at Hickman's Landing, one
mile above Warsaw, thejother night. One of

them capsized the skiff, and before assist-

ance could reach them two of them, James
(iriiusley , aged nineteen, and Oeorge Logan,
aged thirty-five, were drowned.

A Kentucky correspodent of the Scttn-

tiflr. Amrrirnn recommends the curing of ba-
con by hanging it up, after salting, in a
tobacco barn. He says this process makes
a sweet and perfect cure, with no necessity

for smoking, and leaves no taste of tobacco
in the meat.

Mrs. Tabitha Dcst.visto, who now lives

with her daughter in Allen County, is one
oftire oldest peTBuns~ln that^entlre" tohpt
inanity . being one hundred years of age.

She lived in that county for seventy years
moving to her present home about twelve,

years ago. She can remember as far back
as the Revolutionary war times, and is still

remarkably sprightly and active; never
has used spectacles, and has good eye-sight

yet.

Bowli.no Green has a tobacco stemmery
in full operation.

Uriel Powers, seventy-six years old,

fell dead near Crofton, Clinton County, a.

few days ago, while chopping wood.

W. B. K avanai-on, brother of the late

Bishop Kavannugh, aud Mrs. Virginia

.Russell Stonestreet were married a few
days since at Sulphur, Henry County.

The groom is seventy- four years of age
and the father of eleven sons. He bos

twenty-five grandchildren and one great-

grandchild, and bids fair to live several

years in the enjoyment of health and hap-
piness.

Mr. 8. B. Bowman, son of Bishop Bow-
man, was married in Covington to Miss
Mary W'alden, daughter of Bishop Walden,
all of the M. E. Church.

The salary of the County Judge of

Madison County has been increased a
thousand dollars.

K. B. Jamieson, of Auburn, Logan
County, has invented a draw-head which
obviates the necessity for a brakeman
going between cars to couple or uncouple.
A le-ger i« imod whieh i-wn txi manipulated
from either the top or side of a car. Mr.
Jamieson will endeavor to form a stock

company in Bowling Green for the manu-
facture of these draw-heads.

A Mi«s Bi'RK was visiting Mr. Frederick

Ahrons' family, living out on the Taylors-

ville pike, thirteen miles from Louisville.

While rummaging about <an unused garret

she discovered an old flint-lock pistol. She
snapped the lock of the old relic several

times, and as no explosion followed she
took it for granted that it was not loaded.

.She afterwards took the weapon down
stairs, and, confronting Mrs. Alliens.

playfully presented the muzzle at the

lady's head and snapped tho trigger. As
Mrs. Ahrens is of a very nervous tempera-
ment, andjs.alpreseut iu a delicate condi-
tion, the shock produced by the unthink-

ing girl's folly drove her into hysterics.

Mr. Ahrens, coming at noon, asked for his

wife, when Miss Burk, who was greatly

shocked at the serious result of which she

had been the unintentional cause, explain-

ed the matter, at the same time displaying

the pistol. On his asking permission to

•examine the weapou she passed it to him.

The weapon slipped from his grasp, how-
ever, and fell to the floor, when the concus-

sion caused it to explode, burying a large

ball iu his right groin. fA physician, who
was hastily summoned, dressed his wounds
and pronounced it not necessarily fatal, al-

though dangerous in the extreme. By the

advice of the physician Ahrens was taken

to a neighlior's house and cared for, lest

the shock to his wife on hearing of his

wound would prove fatal.A probably fatal affray took place at

Lynn Camp, Eastern Kentucky, the other

evening, iu which Joe Miutou, formerly of

Williamsburg, was seriously wounded ^y-
N. R. Cummings, hotel-keeper at the cump.
Minton was shot twice in the body, once in

the head, and had his throat badly cut.

Cnuse of the fight, an old feud.

Samuel J. Tilden, a flue blooded trotter

belonging to Joseph Wallace, living near

Nicholasville, had his leg broken by the

kick of a mule, and had to be killed.

At Olympia, Capt. L. W. Snyder and
Pat NcOinnis fell out over a small account

which the latter alleged the former owed
him. McGiunis knocked Snyder down with
his list and was proceeding to use him up
generally, but Snyder ninnaged to get out

his knife and stabbed his assailant several

times iu the breast, inflicting perhaps fatal

wouuds.
As the Cincinnati lightning express train

approached St. Mathew's Statioa, near

Louisville, the other afternoon, the engi-

neer discovered a man sitting on the end of

a cross-tie at the side of the track. Au ef-

fort was made to scare him away with the

whistle, but he paid no attentiou to it, and
w a s struck by t h e engine awl hurled fifty-

feet through a plank, fence into a field. In-

formation of the affair was left at the sta-

tion, and when the agent visited the scene

H-eorpac a nd—a—lmr.ke4 of not+ons-wi

that wns found to te»-the story. Coroner
Miller was notified and visited the place to

hold an inquest The man was evidently a
peddler, and was apparently alwut fifty-

tive years old. He was a Hebrew, named
Isaac Wedinger, aud a dealer in notions,

but nothing else concerning him was
learned. The jury decided that his death
was accidental, aud that no blame could be
nttached-To-the engineer of the train.

Dr. W. M. Ft'QUA, of Hopkinsville, the

author of numerous papers on surgery nnd
practical medicine, has lieen elected to the

Chair of Anatomy in the Memphis Medical

College.

Two oxen ran into the engine of a freight

train at Rankin, Henderson County, a few
days ago. The oxen were killed nnd sev-

eral cars ditched, causing n delay to trains.

New corn is selling in Gallatin County
at S2.50 a barrel.

Sam. ik Dye is under arrest at Ather-

tonville, Larue County, for child murder.

Lee Price, a Shelby County farmer, was

thrown from his horse and had an arm
broken.

TnK Superior Court Of Kentucky has af-

firmed the decision of the Kenton Circuit

Court in the case of M. P. Smith against

the City of Covington. Smith sued the

city for superintending the work of build-

ing the jnii, nnd the lower court decided in

favor of the defendant.

Mr. Kb. Maooeein's tobacco iiaru, near

Harrodsburg, burned ; supposed to be in-

cendiary. Loss above insurance $1,000.

Business is reported as picking up all

over the State, and everybody is wearing
a smile.

The Coon Hollow distillery and ware-

house, located near New Hope, Nelson

County, with 1,491 barrels of whisky, burn-

ed the other night.

TllE barn of Dr. France, near Bowling

Green, with 15,000 pounds of tobacco,

burned. The fire occurred while the
Dcuiuuatiu re -

GLASSWARE.
Aa lnt*re«tlnir Account of the M«nu factor*

of Different Kinds of UUum.

Bohemian glass is made with car-

bonate of potash, as pure and as rich

as possible. Hydrate of potash of 54

to 56 degrees is the best for use. Pot-

ash used for glass making is extracted

from the residuum of beet-root sugar

making. In Bohemia a potash ex-
tracted from wood ashes comes from
Hungary. America also furnishes a
gooa article. All potash used in glass-

making should especially be free from
soda, as it tends to give glass a green
color.

Soda has taken the place of potash
to a great extent. It is used as a car-
bonate or sulphate. Carbonate is yet
used in the manufacture of tabic ware,
but in the making of plate and window
glass, bottles, etc., the sulphate is al-

most entirely used, owing to its cheap-
ness. By adding a small uuantity of

charcoal to sulphate of soda it is de-
composed much more easily.

In the manufacture of flint glass lead
is used in red oxide form, or sometimes
a litharge, but the red oxide gives the
best results. Red lead furnishes oxy-
gen, which escapes in melting, and
serves to refine the glass anil burn
the organic matters which may be con-
tained in the mixture of materials.
Riil lead is prepared from the pur-
est of leads coming from England and
Spain, which are comparatively free

from the oxides of iron, copper, etc.

Lead is used in this country for glass
making, by those manufacturers who
make a superior quality of glass.

In the manufacture of plate, window
or white glass, lime is used as a car-
bonate or slaked.

It is important that sands should be
selected with care, as impure silica has
the most detrimental effect upon the
color of glass. This is especially im-
portant in the manufacture of" fine

tableware, plate, and window glass.

All sands should be free from iron, as

this is the fruitful source of the green
coloration of all glasses. In Bohemia
quartz is used instead of sand. It is

first heated, then thrown into waters
this breaks it into many pieces, which are
subsequently reduced to fine powder
by mechanical action in wooden mor-
tars with quartz pestles. Bv this

means the introduction of iron is

avoided.
France antl Belgium, for the manu-

facture of fine wares, uses the Fontain-
hleait sand, not far from Paris; also
the sands of Nemours, Chantilly, and
from the province of Champagne.
These sands are used for flint, plate,

and first quality of window glass.

—JSnglfath sands contain a con siilir.ibli'

proportion of iron. Silex is sometimes
used instead of sand for fine wares.
For plat<» glass making sand from the
Isle of Wight is used, but for the best

qualities of glass the English manu-
facturer has to import sand from
France and this country. Bottle manu-
facturers, on the contrary, seek s rt inls

containing iron and clay, on account of

the elements they contain acting as a
flux.

Silica is found in the shade of quartz,
rock crystal, sand-stone, and quartz
sand in the crystalline form: in silex or
flint stone in the amorphous state.

Silica is one of the most abundaat nat-

ural substances: it is insoluble in water:
and resists the action of most chemi-
cals. Among the acids onlv one, hy-
ilroll uoric acid, is capable of ilccuiu pi >s -

ing it; this acid decomposes and dis-

solves glass entirely. Silica, although
infusible at the highest temperature of

furnaces, has nevertheless been fused
by the use of the oxhydrogen blow pipe.

Silica combines with all bases, alkalies.

such as potash, soda, and with metals,
lead, and bismuth. These give it the

property to form vitreous compounds.
Lime, magnesia, alumina, form with it

infusible compounds: the latter, how-
ever, mixed with silicates of potash,
soda, or lead, furnishes compounds
which are suitable for the work of tho
glass-blower. It is glass proper. If

two infusible silicates ai-e mixed to-

gether, they nevertheless product' fu-

sible glass. Fine plate glass has been
made with a compound of sand, slaked
lime, nnd carbonate nf baryta. This
glass, aa fine as ever made, contains, on
being analyzed: Silica 46.o. baryta':W.i,
lime 14.8: total H»J.

To produce a glass requiring us little

fuel as possible, the glass-maker should
introduce as many bases as possible in

his mixture, such aa potash, soda, lime,

magnesia, alumina, oxide of iron,

these, however, more particularly in

bottle-glass, where color is not so much
an object as cheapness. Per contra, in

making pots the clay should be as free

as possible from a mixture of bases.

Simple silicates, such as silica and al-

umina, are preferable.— (ititxticiirf Hc-

porter,

The new anesthetic.

thirty or forty minutes. By using it

Dr. Merrill had been able "to do an
operation for a sspiint. to remove
foreign bodies from the cornea, and,
in case of an abscess in the middle
ear, to lance the "drum membrane"
without causing pain.
The drug is a rare one. and nt pres-

ent very expensive, what tlu^ LWtor
used costing at the rate of §420 |wr
ounce or t6,72t) perpound. No doubt,
as the demand for it increases it

will be manufactured in larger
quantities and become much cheaper.
It is to be Imped that it will be pro-
duced in such quantities as to permit of

e\|)eriments being made with it in

other portions of the body, for we are
justified in anticipating that it will

render many of the general surgeon's
operations painless. —-Albany Argus.

PITH AND POINT.

—"Princess Nohodv" is the heroine

of a new fairv tale. She ought to mar-
ry one of the nogus dukes who c«me to

this country for rich American girls. —
tf, Q. Ficm/une.

OLD-TIME SURGERY.
Wlim It Was Thmiclit a Wonderful Thine

• to Shorten a .law.

A number of years ago there lived in

Wheeling u certain Dr. Hullien, who
became famous as a surgecn. Some of

his operations were very brilliant and
decidedly awe-inspiring among the

common people. One case in particu-
lar was thought to be unparalleled at

that time. A young lady belonging to

one of the best families in Eastern Ohio
was terribly disfigured by a protruding
lower jaw. Hearing of Dr. Hullien's
skill as a surgeon she prevailed upon
her father to allow her to go to Wheel-
ing and see if any thing could be done
to improve the sfiape of her face. She
went alone, and nothing was heard of

her for two weeks except that she ar-
rived there safely.

One evening as the shades of night
were gathering, a really handsome lady
drow up to the gate iu front of the

farm home anil asked if she could get
lodging for the night. The well-to-do
farmer said they 'did not keep a' hotel;

besides, they were expecting their

daughter home at any time, so they
could not keep her. She said she
guessed she would stay anyhow, anil

hopped out of the buggy. The farmer
thought "she was an escaped lunatic.

and was about to shut and lock the
dour in her face when the house dog
came along and recognized the lady as

his young mistress.

It was impossible to satisfy her pa-
rents and sisters of her identity, so re-

markable was the change in her ap-
pearance. In her pocket she had two
sections of jawbone, each containing
three teeth, which explained how the

change had been made The operation
is quite common now, but at that time
it was rare. In thi

three more teeth on either side of the

lower jaw than usual, and as they grew
they caused the jaw to project forward.
At birth the lower jaw was but lit tie

longer than the upper one. The sur-

geon merely resected the jaw on both
sides by cutting out a section on either

side containing the extra teeth, cutting
out one in front to make the jaw nar-
rower and bringing the ends of the
bones together. It was simple enough,
hut the country people laid awake of

nights thinking and talking about it.

Another young lady who, whim a

mere child toddling around, had her
neck badly scalded by pulling the cof-

fo..-|M>t <>ff4lw breakfi>s t -tal>le. and af-

terward carried her head greatly to

one side, went to see the doctor. With-
out s<, much as asking hvr consent he
severed the contracted muscles: snipped

a piece out of her shoulder, fitted it in.

tied up the wound, and told her if she

would hurry she would catch the next

boat for home.

—

IHttttmryh Dispatch.

« » >

ST. SAVIOURS AT MOSCOW.

—"Tea, onr burlesque company went
to pieces in Omaha and I've just

walked into town. But, thank heaven,

I saved my wardrobe." "Ah. indeed,

how did you do that?" "Why. I quiet-

ly borrowed an envelope and two-cent

postage stamp and mailed it to New
York; '

—

Chicago Setct.

—Wearing natural fruits in the bon-

net is to be the fashion. A bachelor

advises women not to attempt to trim a

four-inch square bonnet with mosethan
foar watermelons and two pumpkins.
It might give them the headache.—
Pmtghkeepsie Xews-Press.

—Prof. Cleveland Ahhe,. nf th

ington Signal Bnreau. says the coast

line of New Jersey is settling at the rate

of two feet per century. Some of our

creditors won't settle two cents in the

same lenghth of time.—Sorrinlown
Herald.

—A poor insane man walks about the

streets of New Orleans with a cornet,

in his hand. In justice to brass band
people it should be stated that the cor-

net did not make him insane, but as

soon as he went crazy he commenced
playing it.

—

N. O. Pieayttnt-
—"Oh, yes, our paper was wonder-

fully successful," said a man who
printed reformatory expressions on a
hand-press. "At first, though, wo
were at great expense for paper, bnt
finally we got the thing down until two
quires were enough for three editions.

Then we began to make money."

—

Arkansaw Traveler.

—Arabella: "Here he is, just where
he's been for weeks. Why doesn't he

speak out? I'm sure I encourage him
enough." George: "Here she is as

usual, wearing a costume which cost

more money than I can make in six

months. How can I nsk her to marry
me, as it would be impossible for me to

support her in the extravagant style in

which she now lives?"

—

Chicago Times.

—One of the symptoms of "atrcmia."
a new and thorougr" ,-'--,' :~u 'oood
ease, is that the panent is averse to

arising in the morning, according4o-a

—

medical authority. Call that a new
disease, do you? Why we. had that

when wc were a boy, but father didn't
call it "atremin." We have an idea

that the term he used was "laziness."

—

Burlington Haickcye.
^ • ^

THE TWO ASTORS.

I Between the John of To- limy and

Dut'Uii was attending

juicing.

At Mt. Sterling, the ether day, William

V. PottS bad his hand crushed in the

machinery of a planing mill, so that the

thumb and index finger had to be amyu
tated.

Interesting Experiment* With the Dis-
covery In Albany.

at his

yesterday afternoon, after presenting

"to 1he students several patients which

he hnd licforc treated or operated on.

lectured briefly on the uatureand elicits

of the hydrochlorate of cocoaine. and
used it on some of the cases in the pres-

ence of the class. The doctor stated

that the drug was prepared from the
leaves of the cocoa plant, and had
been used in the throat clinics of

Vienna for about a year— the throat

and larynx being brushed with it to

produce anaesthesia of those parts for
operative work, and that the fir>t

knowledge we had of its action as a
local anaesthetic for the eye was from
a paper by Dr. Kollar, of Vienna, read
at the Heidelberg Congress of ophthal-
mologists on the 15th of September,
and Dr. Roller had only discovered its

peculiar properties two weeks before
that meeting.
The doctor took a young lady who

was to be operated on for a closure of

the tear passage, and put eight drops
of the cocoaine solution into the eye.

Ten minutes later the eye was fouud* to

be so thoroughly anaesthetized that it

could bo grasped with forceps and

£tilled around without causing pain.
[e then did the operation without the

person experiencing anypaln, although
the operation without an anaesthetic
is exceedingly painful. In another case
an old man over seventy years of
age, who had long suffered from a
severe inflammation of the deeper
parts of the eye, was placed on the
operating table and the cocoaine used
as in the other case, but it did not
produce entire insensibility of the
p»rtt«, nor did it in another ease where
there was severe inflammation of the
deeper tissues. The Doctor concluded
Trom these two cases that were there
was such severe inflammation more
of the drug should be need and a
lunger time allowed for its effect to

he produced. He stated that he had
used it in normal eyes and seu.su.Uon

had been abolished in from ten to

fifteen minutes, and returned in about

\o Inormods ( uthr.lml \\ liich Cost More
Thin Twelve Millions of Dollars.

Twelve million dollars is a large sum
to expend in building a single church,

but the new cathedral of Moscow cost

more than that sum. It has been near-

ly half a century in constructing, but

the wonder is not that the time is so

long, but ralher that it has been so

short. Very few of the famous cathe-

drals of the world have been erected

and completed within the limits of H

single life-time. Wars have interrupted

the building, or funds have failed at

times, in most such eases.

The great cathedral of St. Saviour's
is erected as a memorial of the iieliver-

ance of Russia from Napoleon Bona-
parte in 1*1:?. Less than three months
after the retreat of the French the Em-
peror Alexander I. issued a decree that

the church should be built, and a few
years later the foundations were laid.

Jobbery is the curse of all Russian

Government-work, and after those who
had this matter in hand had spent and
squandered about §8,000,(100, the

church was abandoned, a new site se-

.".iin all ovei

again.

I'he work of laying the foundations

of the great stnie'ture was completed in

4v4Kt<v It took tweniv y ears to

erect the building ami cover it in. and
the scaffolding was taken down in lsUS.

This scnuoMing alone cost »i00,000.
Since that time the interior has been

nearly finished, nnd the cathedral will

soon be consecrated. It is a wonderful
struct ure. with live great gilded ooppet
cupolas, surmounted by crosses, tli

|

central one of which stands three huu
dxuLiUlsLforty feet from the ground.
The whole building is facd witn

marble, and the interior is prouoiinuei!

the most exquisile in its decoration in

Europe. There are magnificent paint-

ings, elegant windows, costly candel
libra, and the floor and walls are inlaid

with many varieties of marble in thi

best taste'

One hardly knows whether to be mor>
astonished at the grandeur of the cditic

or at its exceeding richness. For there

is hardly anything in the. world toequa'.

the gorgeous splendor of the altar ami
its accompaniments: and yet one i:.

startled to hear that the cathedral cov
ers seventy-three thousand square feel

and will accommodate comfortably k
its central area—for it is in the font
of a itreek cross—ten thousand wor
shippers.

The bells for this church co»t seventy
five thousand dollars; the largest weigh-
twenty-six tons, and the smallest only
thirty pounds. There are a great mani
bells, as there always are in Russian
churches.
Only by the resources of an Empire

ruled as Russia is. by a single will.

could such a church have been huilt

within so short a time.— Youth,*' QaaJ
panion.

In* John of lesterdAy.

The original John Jacob Astor may
hare had, at some time or another, a

carriage, but I never heard that he did.

It would have been Contrary to the

habit of his life to spend a dollar for

personal comfort or ease, while a cent

devoted to the procurement of any kind

of luxury would nave been a waste so

grievous as to cause tears of bitter re-

gret to How down his brazen cheek.
Now, mind you. the present John Jacob
Astor is a very nice man. There is

nothing special about him. one way or
another, exeepl hi- wealth. I don't
mean to imply thnt he leads in any
sense a shoddy life. On the contrary,
his entire course is that of a plain,

practical, methodical man of business,

devoted to the accumulation of shekels,

and much more interested in a phase of

social prosperity which would warrant
his raising the rents of his "vast estab-

lishments five or ten per cent, than in

any possible improvements in the con-
dition of the race, or any great prob-
lem, financial or political. The con-
trast, nevertheless, between the John
Jacob Astor of to-day and the John
Jacob Astor who peddled knicknacks
about Reaver, Wall, and William
streets is so tremendous that no mere
word-painting could presume to present
its picture. The one lived in a hovel,

the other in a palace. The one fed on
crusts, the other on the best the market
affords. The one wns looked upon with
suspicion, as a miserly old grub: the

other is regarded as the great landlord
of the day. intent, tobe sure, npon mak-
ing ami saving money, everywhere re-

spected as one who keeps his word and
onn>s for the protection of his property.
The one utterly unfamiliar with the in-

side of a comfortable dwelling, the other
accustomed from his earliest days to

social courtesies in what are called out
best families. The one probably never
saw a festive dance in all his life; tho

other is conspicuous for his attendance
at the society balls and festive develo|>-

ments of the season. The one walked
through the streets with a heavy pack
upon liis back: the other lnmberly lolls

along Broadway, conscious of his posi-

trumlk's down-town in a heavy- family
coach, drawn by the most respectable
span of horses in the province. Ob,
yes, Ir i s ir

;
>n»ii t-ptninpp, ii v*it irlMlnft,

1 -

tion, and very natural was the though!
suggested by the appearance of the iat-

ter-ilav Xstor. -T\V. Iloslon Herald.

A DOMESTIC ROW.

Sharks have been unpleasantly

abundant in the waters about New-

York this season, and in sonic cases

they have shown a disposition to pur

Dispute In * I'riiitiiiK-omce. in Which th.

Shears Were Not Kvcn M**nt toned.

One morning the Washington Hand-
- -PmsBtna Printing Office «hWehlyntrw-

its Frisket ami called out in a loud

voice:

"Hear ye! hear ye! But for me the

Banner could not be issued each
Week!"

"Just hear that! sneered a ('a t

flurgeois over hy the Window. "Wl.i

"

-would be the Paper but for its Type!'
'

"And they never Printed a Paper yet

without ink," added the Roller in a

Glue and Molasses voice.

"Well, 1 don't want to Appear Ego>
listical," observed a Bundle of WHite
Paper lying on the floor, but if you
knew how nard it was for the Editor to

raise the (.'ash to buy me, you'd Im-

agine 1 was of some little Account
Around here."

"Gentleman." added the Imposing
Stone, in a marble voice. "I don't

oKim to own all the corner lots in

Town, but if the Chases, Shooting-

Stick. Mallet, Quoins and myself were
to go on a Picnic I'd like to see the

Runner go to press 1 would!"
The Gordon Jobber, Box Stove and

several of the Galleys were getting

readv to chip in when the Editor en-

tered, and asked the cause of the Row.
The matter was explained by the Card-
Cutter in aCalm and 1'nbia.sed manner,
and the Editor repliid:

"Each and every one of you are

valued in your Respective Places, and
all combined go to help Issue the Lead-

sue'swimmers an.l other ,„ wili.iH
]

n? *™T*r<-r or nrm rornitr-rrmna-

tbeir domain*. A man clamming in the tmn (when a <, reus agejU comes.along)

bav of Jamaica. Long bland, was at- «•«» ?•!** ^Woo^^aerred on Sno-

laeked b* <>i f them, ivlm followed
s" r ""' ;'~ »•'"'»"

him to shoal water on the lur. and was
only driven off by persistant iplaihl

A man-eating shirk was captured til

Cornwall-on-the-Hudson.—*V. Y. Huk

mkk .ii.

Ami th" -slieitr- lay right

Plain b,:!' .mil ivim not even.

tioned—JMlroU t'rtt- Prsss.

__ ____^__
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Tnre» mnnthr.

erimapioe our disappointment to find

'

no costly monument erected to his

EDUCATIONAL.

Burlington, Koiitncl.y.]

:
to say, been spread among colored

people. They now fiii'l that they

rftcplienfon, have been impost*] up in, and they

have already become reconciled to

the election of the Democratic ticket.

It WIS li.-i

COM MISSIONER'3 8A LE.

the last resting place of him so high-
ly honored in life, in a quiet se-

cluded spot, in a portion of the city „
WI,AT Is TI,E Vf]

'

:

undisturbed by the hurry and bustl'o j "f
;

,boul tcn y™"P»st the teach-
( ^ , ^

f business you may find the tombl*™
ofBft«»« .county«hd throughout'

that holds the ashes of this once pow-
thc Su '^ hilV0 llocn m^ting yearly

in their Institutes to discuss subject* | „.
„i . , .

J
i
Cleveland will be a good one.

common
I t>, , .111 r .i 1

I'ledger is the leader of the color-

ed people in the State, and ts the col-

omi at Atlanta.

Boon. Oiremt Oourt, fly.

S. L. McF«e, Plaintiff,

Ac»tn.«t
I

Notice ofsale iniquity.
John R 8mith, Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and order of

started as .1 mere j'ike, isalooftha Boone Circuit Court, rendered

erful man. A space some three or
four rods square, surrounded by an
iron fence has in one corner a grave

.40

Salt Lain City and Mormon -

ism

To the Ivtitors of the Record.

Salt Lake City is not, as many im-

agine, inhabited exclusively by Mor-

mons, at least one-fourth of her '2o.-

000 people being Gentiles—which

term applies to all not members of

-tbe^ormon church.—The ofli.ws of

the Mormon church in order of their

authority are as follows: President,

6rst and second counsel, three presi-

ding High Priests, twelve apostles.

an indefinite number of Hishops and

Elders and bodies of men in each

ward termed the Seventies. The

President exercises aim ist unlimited

power over the church not only in

Utah but everywhere. All revela-

tion must come through him, and the

actions of the Saints (?) from the

greatest down to the least are gov-

erned by his unalterable commands.

relating to education and
schools. In these meetings great im

11 1 1 •

which you are informed is that of Porton
f " attached, and much time

|^ of Cugt
Brigham Young. The grave is cov-

j

(icvote(1
'
t0 discussing the 1 ! moth-

ered by a large, rough rectangular
od' of tca -hing vnrious °™' '«•«

stone about four feet in width by !

L,lu(>at,on ' not * <1 UI l0n

eight feet in length, which space is!
metho ' 18

-
II mftt*« '«•« wh «'

nc'osedbv a second iron fence. Near '

methmi the ]^m Pc'^ »«*••«* :l
"

this grave is another at one end of;''"
1
"'5

'

smro f;,ll " rc is sure t0 bt> the

which on a small rude board you read i

re?"U '
The ***&** **"> thoroughly

the name, "Mary Young," The lot
I

unilcrst!UH,s what Ih> &***** «

in which these two graves are to be 1

found exhibits a sad degree of neg-
*"«"»•

icct. Alas, how soon is grcatnes for- j

othcrs
' *'" not be found want, »£ !

gotten ! When we think of Brigham
j

mctll0(ls
-
U ,s 'l

ult« probable the

Young as having been the husband !
*;
eacl'ers

of fifteen wives, we are too apt to re '

yei

at tho October term thereof. 1884, in theUpon DJ the raoio
I above ceua«, the undersigned wilt,onMon-

fearful in a eenooe light. We be- M«y,lhelstdayofDecember,l«B4,atl oclock

licve that the administration of Gov.
j J.

J

T,„"^* r

f*
bo" t

,

Mn* Count, oourt
' day, proceed to offer for tale at public aue-

Arthur has invited his

White House

teach, and earnestly endeavors to

a knowledge of it to

President

oft successor to make the

j
his home while preparing for the cer-

emonies of inauguration. And Mr.

Cleveland .-ays he wants no great and

expensive inaugural ceremonies.

To-MORRoW is Thanksgiving day,

both State and National.

ago, in teaching some of the

gard polygamy' and Mormonism 'as I

branches employed methods as suc-

synonvmous terms. All Mormons
I

CeS3,ul as a
i'
y ""P10-^ b-v the tcach -

are not polygamists; in reality very '

0rs nov
-

*
he want of succe8S is not

tew, compared with thc whole num-
\

thc fau,t of tlic method
>

but is t0 be

bur practice that- for which all are
g-oa*ht '" thc '«norancc of the 8a°-

universally and severely condemned. !->
ect of h,ra lvho » ttom P te \° teach il -

This is one of the leett s„rnri.;n „

!

Take English

facts

Auiiiiiiistrator'sSale.

is one of the most surprising
j

Grammar for an m-
There are few teachers foundConnected with their historj%

!8,ancc

and '.me which does not seem to be !

wlthout some pretentions to a knowl-

universally known' !

cdSe of h : .
vct

-
h is

» wtonfcbing to

The absence of t"ie police upon thc
'

°bserve how fl'w h,y"D' Pb ilosoph-

strcets of this remark 1

ical knowledge of it. Their acquaint-

The undersigned will offer for sale

to thc highest bidder on

TUESDAY, DEC. 16th, 1884,

One Steam Haif* Mill and fixturers,

with boiler, engine, »xc, all complete
and said to be in good running order.

This mill is located on the farm of

Legannd Uai ncs, and was owned by
and will be sold as the property of
Lewis Graham, deed., on a credit of

6 months, the purchaser will be re-

quired to give bond with approved
security, bearing 6 percent, interest
from day oi sale. The sale will take
place at the mill about 11 o'clock a.

m. S, P. BRADY, adm'r.

,

'
! ance with it frequently extends onlvotner feature both new j.d strange r ',.,..

,„ „;.;,„„ v * -.i'. 1-' .i . 1
to a few barren technicalities, or a

to visitors. Notwithstanding the ab- • - .
,

..'

,.„,. .f ,],„.„ „»• ., . , system of rules whose applicationsencc ot these officers there 13 less : , , , . . m,

,)ij t „^),o«„„ »„j c . they know nothing of Ihe struc-disturoance and fewer instiuiccs of:, , . ., , , , ,

thn I-,.™ h„;„™ ..: i.j 1 .u 1
ture ana philosophy of the language

the laws being violated here than in

any other city we have ever visited.
|

Thc Gentiles tell us that the cause

He is almost as infallible as the Pope ' of this pcacefulness and quietude may
\

of the Human Catholic church. How- be traced back to an unseen, yet des-
j

erer, we were informed that since the
;
potic, power which keeps the Mor-

'

death of Brigham Young his succes-
j

mons in utter subjection. Neverthe-

'

less- the fact still remains undisput-

1

ed that they are in the eye of the
|

civil—excepting polygamists, a quiet

peaceable, law-abiding people.

not inspire

awe among

eor, John Taylor, does

the same re\crence and

his followers that characterized the

regime of the nwt notorious Mor-

mon of them ail.

they know nothing about. Here is

to be sought thc cause of failure. No
one can teach what he does not him-

self understand.

We frequently hear persons say:

"Well 7 ^-J -rammar when 1

went to school, but I never under-

stood it." A pupil will sometimes

say: "I don't want to study that

grammar any longer; 1 know all it

contains. I want to study a differ-

ent book," as if all grammars do not

teach the same. Such notions are

The virtuperative style in which

The President is assisted in his of- the Gentiles and especially the Gcn-
ficial duties by the Er*: =:. I second ' tile press in Utah attack them and

,

'i.«.«i;.:. _ u . l 1 j generally the lrapartings oftheteach-^.xneir religion, would not be endured
, ,

', - - . . , .
— rr_ h»- n ^„ «»„. 1 .l- • l i

et, and they are the most indubitable
Ti '«r-. in any people on earth with more ' ., /,. .

evidence ot his ignorance of the sub-

ject. Then, why do so few under-

lar to that of ir ea

At present fj Q i-.d J -. meekness and forbearance.

F. Smith are reapectirety first and One has only to visit Salt Lake
second counsel The tic e presiding

;
City to rid his mind of many errone- 1

9tand the 8rammaMf tlie,r ««ng«age?

high Priesta must oversee the work-

ings of the Apostles, Bishops and

Elders, but are requi red to do no

preaching themselves.

arc expected either

gospel to all thc world or to see that

The Apostles

to preach the

ous ideas with regard to the Mor-
The true answer is, because their

! teacher did not understand it, andmons and their much detested relig- .- , .. -,..,.
ion «„r„-, j lL

°
I mystified a subject so simple in itself

ion. Jjetore condemning them too i , .,
H that «r^crr^rcttr oleT buy t;an uiHICT-severely, or putting to much ere

dence in the newspaper history circu-

'

luted concerning them, visit them in !

such is done by the Bishops and El-
j
their stronghold and learn for your-

dcrs. In each of the 21 religious
|

self a.s does, every other ttaveler

warda into wliioh tho city is divided, t thr.,ugh Utali-, tlnrt-outside of polyga-
is a bodv of 70 of the Vea<ling men

|
my their religion embraces some

who attend to matters of charity and
j

beautiful and grand ideas; that they
education, preserve order and secure

the S'i'.-tern <::• workings of tho minu-

ter portions ofthe eburch machinery.

The above_iia_very brief «

of the Mormon church governments
The buildings will have cost on com-
pletion several millions of dollars,

and will be used for the performances
which are for the benefit of the dead
and are performed for thera by their

relatives and friends still living.

stand it.

There is certainly a difference in

methods. Some are better than oth-

ers: but the competent teacher, de-

sirous of instructing, will not fail in

consequence ot his method.

If our Boooe County Institutes

have been product-ve of any good, it

has resulted from calling the teach

ers and people together, and direct-

ing thought to the subject of educa-

tion and to the importance of it,

rather than from any discussions that

may have been, held about the dif-

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes.
Iiy virtue of Tnios due EEe -Sheriff of

Boone county, for the yours 1883-4, I, or
my deputy, w ill, OB

Monday, Dec. 1st, 1884.

between the hours of 12 o'clock m., and 2

p. ni., nt the Court Ili.use door in Burling-
ton, Boone t'oiinty, Ky., expose to Public
Sele, to thc bighpst bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, or so much thereof
as may be necesMry to satisfy tho ameunt
of taxes due aforesaid and cost, to "wit:

A tract of land 3 undivided interest in

the O 'N ea l -trm-t in Kast Bend adjoining
Richard Stephen-. Jec. Levied on as the
property of \\ id. A. O'Noal.
Amount to be raised by sale, $14 90,

" J. H. Ct.UTTKKniCK.S. B. C
By W. T. GermaD, V S

BITS OF 1NF0KMAT10N.

The Crimea was settled by the Ge-
noese in 11<J:{, bat they were expelled by
the-Tartars iu 1 474.

The battlo of Arbella occurred 881
years B. C, in which Alexander, by the
defeat of Darius, established his power
in Asia.

The early method of spinning cotton
was of course by hand, but about 1767
Mr. Hargreaves, of Lancashire, invented
tho spinning jenny.

In Copenhagen
from the 1,I„^1 of cattle

aro not the lawless, despicable citi-
!

zons that some would have you be- !

lieve they are.

idearentertainechby^ome thairp^

Mormonism will do finally blotted

out of existence, is wholly fanciful

and not worth the breath expended j 7
,T . . ' , tercnt methods of teaching the van-

in expressing it. Numbering to-day I , , T , .,
b

. * ,

Qftft nnn ™Ja- ,1, -n .• / I

ous branches. If the same time had
-JUU.IMJ'J people they will continue to 1

.

. , ,

;„„„„, —I i.T , , . been spent in rigid class exercises,
increase and multiply both in num- 1 „ , ,, ,-, iU ~. c L , , .

.'
1 or drill, like that of the school, in

which their knowledge of the branch*

jes of study would have been tested,

it expos

an efficient

bers an 1 strength while this remains I

To form an idea of the Tabernacle '
a free government. Eradicate po-

imaginc a gigantic tortoise 233 feet

in length, 133 feet broad and 70 feet

in height. This building was design-

ed and its construction superintended

by Brigham Young about 1869. As
already indicated it is elliptical in

ahape and has a seating capaci ty of I as a State withou t th* lea-st app.p. I

"""° """ '"""* "'Jl
.

a< «" a

12,000. It, case of fire or any emer-heusio. that purity (?) of our public
1^?^7?™ Sh ° U "J C0

1

nfi "e h
[
m -

gency whatever, although every seat institutions will be contaminated byljj"
be occupied, the building may bo ) Mormon politicians. J. C. Clore.
emptied of its great mass of human

lygamy by educating thc Mormons 1 „
wrtssT-sstK* 1 ft .„ or their lack of it exposed, it would
to that point where Iho practice will , , „. .

'

k^ v. . 1
•

.

r
. ,

I have been an efficient agency inbe held in contempt bv them and we ! .. w ,„,
y

„.;n i„„ f , . . stimulating improvement. There iswill have succeeiled in conquering! , , ,

tl,r. »,-;i =«;;;» «\r • j,, a natural order and sequence ot partsthe e\:l spintolJlormonism,and then
may w admit Utah into the Union

in every study. The teacher who
finds this need not seek farther for a

beings in leas-Uiait two minutes,from

the arrangements of numerous doors

along the sides. In one end of the

Tabernaole is-iHi organ, constructed

by Mormon artisans at a cost of $100-

000 and whose melodious tones every
Sabbath afternoon in conjunction
with a chorus of 100 voices render u
in,usical treat unexcellod by any
nkurch cho i r in our htatr:

On the 2nd of last April Patti

sang in the Mormon Tabernacle to a

:rrt€i000 team and answered to three

encores during the evening from the

fact that the acoustic properties of

the building rendered her singing

easier and more agreeable than any
hall or opera, house in which she hr.d

ever sung. We coubbdistinetly h ear

tjbe -aojand of a pin dropped tntoT

ould be able to give any instruc-

tion necessary, to answer any ques-

E. W. Grbsba-, associate ed i to i" o> !

tion asked witl)QUt rcferen'ciuAa

'

the Buffalo, New York Times
and Secretary of the late Pittsburg

conference of colored men, who was
a warm supporter of Cleveland and
worked among the negroes of that

city in his interest, is preparing a

letter to Governor Cleveland review-

ing the negro question. It is intend-

ed-to circulate -through all sections of

the South with a viow to quieting the

unnecessary alarm of the negro popu-

lation,-uhichdic-believes is encourag-
ed by demagogues.

m tm i.

Of Mr. Blaine's speech made to

his neighbors and friends at Augusta

j

a few days since, the Louisville Com-
Imcrcial CRep.) says: "The speech

1 does no t se em to have been specially-

Even if the book were destroyed he

should be able to make another like

it, or fully as^ood.
'

•ilk hat by a gentleman standing in
}

aPPr,>Priatc clther fr°ra. the stand-

•ne end of the building while we were P»°lnt °f Mr< Blaine
'

s Personal inter-

at thc farther end. Likewise words '

CSt ° r that of h ' 9 party
'
and in J°ther

Uttered in a whisper could be heard
:™V°clB itwns untimely and impoli-

, .,tfo,' ...... i

liC
''

Jt thinks thc speech will loose

W. A. Pledger, the colored Chair-

man of the Republican Executive

Committee of Georgia, said in speak-

ing of the attitude of the colored race

with the coming Administration of

"Govi Cleveland as President:

"I believe that his Administration

will be characterized by such conser-

vatiaiu as~~ w ill make it onu'uT tliti

most successful in the history of our

Presidents. In this view I have with

me many ot tho most prominent col-

ored Republicans throughout the

South. We made every effort to elect

Mr. Blaine because he was the can-

_ a chocoiaie,
which is said (S be the most nutritious
article yet known to science.

"Cape of Storms" was tho name
originally givcu to the Capo of Good
Hope, in 14S0, by Bartholomew Diaz,
theceTebrate.u' Portugese navigator. Its
present namo was substituted bv King
John IL

Paris, in the course of its history, has
been besieged t n times. The first time
in 50 B. C, nnd the last in 1870. It
was fortified until the time of Lonis
XIV., who rased the defences, as, in his
day, the idt a ><f a foreign army reaching
tho heart of 1'ranco was laughed at.

Napoleon I. di.l not fortify Paris, and
the allies, iu 1814, found only a few
hastily-built rexloubte in their way.
The drink known as " gin sling" was

invented by John Collins, a waiter at
Limmer's Hotel, Conduit street, Lon-
don. John was corrupted into gin, and
CoilinB into cHds, and thenco slinga.
The old lines on the libation run:
My mar is Jdin <'..!lias, U«id wnltcr »t I.iinmer'*.
Corner of Conduit street, fbuovu tqiiftre;

My chief oconpatlnn ! filling of brlmuiera
For «U the yoiiBK K^nOeinen freqnmten there.

Limmer's had a long heyday, and only
flickered out within a few years. Tips
were so liberal that the waiters paid Mr.
Collins high premiums for their places,
and ho accumulated a handsome compe-
tence.

,
It does not exactly npperir when the

first use of tea was made. Tradition
speaks of it as early as the third cent-
ury. A legend relates that a pious her-
mit who, iu his watching and prayers,
had often boon overtaken by ,deep so
that his eyelids closed, in holy wrath
against the weakness of the flesh, cut
them off and threw them on the ground.
A god, Tirndrrriration of the piety dis-
played, caused a tea shrub to spring up
from the spot, and decreed that ever
after the shapo of the leaf should be in
the form—of—an eyelid bordered with

with startling distinction -alter trav

•rsing tho entire length .
f ' this co

lossal structure. So mu-difnr the

Temple and Tabernacle.

speed

ia<

I one sore over defeat.

~
I much of its effect, having come from

'' Dc'»°cratie

didate of tho Bepubliean party, and

the colored people have always voted

with that party. Since his defeat

our people have been moie than

gratified at the course of our white

friends. Nothing but

the kindest words have been spoken

for us. Wo recognizeHne fact that
Tin: final canvass of the vute in

j
the white Democrats of the South are

' if!??!! lUll » T ,

Cr
,

S Wn
•

Ini "" is "vealcdthe &et that on joint! those among whom our fortunes are
ODO of the bus ness streets ,d t ),e c,ty,,

)il „,ntlie State Legislature will be ' cast. I can,-- say in speaking

ESJi'L r°
n

rT \

,lS Uc,B0W" i «. ""eh will succeed U. S. i for myself ant' ,< '000 colored peo

S£TZ to t» Tl Br ? 7r
"

Se" ilt0r J( ' 11 " A -
^an with a De,no2 P .c of the Sot,, tbat if Gov. Cleve-

Bol.ness to the Lord and then crat . Guess Johnnie thinks this has land's administration carriesout onlyyou see on a large budding across been n very unfortunate year for the'
Jtto way an eye beneath which you G . O. P., and for him especially.
read "Kion s co-operative Mercantile

fringy lashes, and that it should possess
the virtue of hindering sleep. It was
after the year tiOO that the use of the tea
became gener il in China, and about the
year 810 that it was introduced into
Japan. In loll it fona ' its way to En-
gland.

A cjKpitKaEi) explanation in regard to
tho needle pomting northward and south-
ward is an folio .vs: The magnetic poles
of the earth do not coincide with the
geographical poles. Thc axis of rota-
tion m akes l iiumgle of about23 degrees
with n line joint to the former. The
northern mngnotic polo is at present near
the Arctic circle on the meridian of
Omaha. Hi nee tho needle does not
everywhere i>oiut to the astronomical
north, and is constantly variable within
certain limits. At Sui ' Francisco it

points about 17 degrees to the east of
north, and at Calais, Me., as much to
tliswest. At -tite—northern magnetio
pole a balanced needle pointe with its
north end downward in a plumb line.
At San Franotan it dips about 63 de-
grees, and nt the southern magnetic pole
to the south, and points directly down.
The action of tho earth upon the mag-
netic needle at its surface is of nhont
tho same force as that of a bard-steel
magnet, forty inches long, strongly mag-
netized, at a distance of one foot. The
foregoing is the accepted explanation of
tho fact tiiat tho needle points to the
northward and southward. Of course
no ultimate reason cai. be given for this
natural cllV-rt any more thau of any oth-
er observed fact in nature.

tion. to the highftit bidder, oa a credit of
6, 12 and 18 month*, equal iniUllmenU, at
the Coiirt-houie door, in the to»/n Jof Bur-
lington, the property mentioned in the
judgment, to wit:

Two tracti of land, the flnt bounded *i
follow*: Beginning at itone in Patrick
Cro«by'» line, a corner with J. W. Cava—
thence n 46 e 49} polea to astona, a corner
with said Ctve on the North Bend road in
J. K. .Smith's former lino— thence with hia
line s 44 e 1S2J pole* to a corner in Mr».
Pritchard's lot in ««.ld road— thence with
her line 40 w 10 3-6 pole* to a pott
thence 5 41 e 7 polea, 8 link* to a pott in a
line of Bradford'* lot, a earner of Wain-
acott—thenco with hia line 1 47) w 3,9}

poles to a post—thence a 44) e 0} poles to a
stake a corner between Wainacott and F.
L. Gordon—thence with a line of Craw-
ford a 46 w 86J poles to the center of Sand
Run creek—thenco down its center n S4
w IS poll*, n 12 e 20 poles, n 22} w 8)
poles to Patrick Crosby's upper corner In
said creek—thsnee with hia linn a 4( • 18
1 -6 pole* to a stake—thence n 44) w 1 12 4-6
pole* to the beginning,containing,whh the
school-house lot, 49 acrea and 20 poles

—

the >chool-hou«e lot containing one-fourth
of an acre is to be deducted from the above
described tract.

The second tract is bounded thus 1 Be

l£K*^"tti*fe
W. 0. Qkch >*S Bh:k-BMii/r. htsion £i>i 'thine, Patent WireFence.Cl i.'. JhlrdSt., CinctnnaH.O.

Ife^*
Aesjeeiad Ageai farthe Gholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I am prepared to build their patent

fence at »ny )irai. Thi« it the oheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itself

wherasar it is introdoeed. Any number of wires can be used.

181T-84. O. C. GRADDY, Bullittsrille, Ky.

John Q, Davis.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

3L*KATHKft Sl FINDINGS,

I a* in weekly ^J|* of as Solid a StocR of tho abovo Goods as was

e>er opened to the Pablic. I cleitn to be the boBt posted man in my line,

in this Section. I claim after an experionco of 40 years, to better know
theirante and requirements of tny Kentucky Tatrons in my own lino of

Coods than any man in Sonthaaetern Indians. I shall not Lower my
Standard, but, will Positively soil Goods strictly on their merits, and if

they don't cotre up to the recommendation, ample and willing reclamation

1 I
will be made. No Sxtre Poliahed talk will be used to make you believe

that a Split Chicikr Sin? Boot is as good as a French Kip.
Am very thankful to my Ken rnsky Friends for the very liberal patronage

in the past, and, hope by strict attention to business; the best Stock in the

West; the very Lowest Prises, consistent with quality, and last but not

least, Fits m all departmente, respoctfully solicit a continuance of the

same.

mad at a stone in the vicinity of Francis
villa, a corner to the lands formerly owned
by A. G. McCoy—thence with the road
n 45) w 177 poles to a Black Locust stump
on the left siJe of the road—thence n 40) e

148 poles to a Beech and Ash trees and an
Elm stomp—thence n 69 e 44 polea to the
forks of a branch—thence up the left fork
by its meanders s 20 a 14 poles. • 69 • 12
poles, s 78 e 11 poles, s 62 e 20 poles, • 86 e
21 poles, 1 1 1 polos, s 48 e 7 poles to a fall-

en Beech, corner of said McCoy—thence
up the right fork of a branch with the Mc-
Coy line, s 46 w 28 poles, s 17 w 86 poles,

s 24 poles, s 17 w 26 poles, s 28 w 20 polas,

s 36 w 29 poles to a stone—thence a 42) •

13 poles to a stone—thence with the fence,
s 66 w 33 poles to the place of beginning,
»ontaining 167) acre* more or less.

Tho purchaser willbe required to gift
bonds with approved security for the |»»y-
ment of the purchase money, to have the
force and effectof a judgment, bearing le-

gal interest from tho day of »ale,according
to law. Bidders will be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms. Amount
to be raised by sale, $7,766 70. Bonds
payable to the undersigned.

W. L. Ridd«ll, M. C. B. 0. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

\Boont Circuit Court Kentucky.

Michael Carey's admr. Plff.

vs
I

Notice of sale in equity
Catharine Carey, Ac. Defts.

—By virtue of -arJ u dgme ii t andTrrdsr nt
sale of the Boone Circuit Court, rendered
at the Octo. Term thereof, 1884, in the
above cause, the undersigned will, on Mon-
day, the 1st day of Dec., It<84.at 1 o'clock

Sni., or thereabout (being County Court
ay), proceed to offer for sale at public

auction, to the highest bidder, on a credit
of 6 & 12 month*, at the Court-bouse doer, in

the town of Burlington, the property men-
tioned in the Judgment to wit.

Being a portion ot tbe farm »n which
Michael Carey resided at his death: begin-
ning at a stako in Thos. Dorsoy's line near
a pnir of bars, thence s 28) e"w 92) poles
to a stono on the sou'.hside of Gunpowder,
thence up tbe creek s 68) e 11 2-10 poles
thonce 56) e 17 polos, » 76) a 16 pole*;

n 71 J c 27 poles; thence n 63) e 12 poles
n 1) e 8 poles: n 60) e 25 polei toVbox
elder stump on the northwest corner bank
of a branch a corner of Eli Carpenter and
Lutie Smith; thence with Sniths line n 46)
e 21 poles to a stake near an Elm and
Ilackberry tree Thomas Dorsev's corner,
thence with Dorsey's line n 63) w 74 7-10
poles to the beginning containing 29 7-8 a.

Or sufficient thcroof to make the jnmi of
money so orderod to be made. The pur-
chaser will be required to give bonds with
approved security, for the payment of the
purchase money, to have tbe force and ef-

fect of a judgment, bearing legal interest
from the day of sale, according to law.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Amount to be raised by sale, $1,605 32.

Bonds pavablo to the undersigned.
W. L.-RIDDELL, M C B O

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes,

*By virtue ot tnxos duo tho 8heriff of
Boone Co. for the years 1883-4, I, or my
deputy, will on

Monday, Dec., 1st, 1884,

between the hours of 1 p. m, and 2 o'clock
p. m, at the Court-house door In Boone
county, Ky, expose to Public Sale, to tho
highest biddor, forcash in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of taxes due
aforesaid and coet,) to wit:
A tract of land in Boone county, Ky. on

tho waters of Elijah's Creek adjoiningRen-
ry Crigler and Isaac "CTbreT' deed., 4c.
Levied on as the property of John Hamil
Amount to be raised by sale, $11 80.

J. It. Clutterbcck, B. B. C.
-Bt W. T. German, B 8

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due the Sheriff of
Boone county, for tho years 1883-4, I or
my deputy, will on

Monday, December 1st, 1884.
betwee n the hour* of 12rrv aad 2 o'clock p7
m, at the Court-house door in Burlington,
Boone Co, expose to .Public Sale, to tbe
highest bidder, forcash in hand, the follow-
ing property, (or so much thereof «s may be
necekfury to satisfy tho amount ol Uiosdue
aforesuid and coet,) to wit:

A tract of laud 1 undivided interest in

the O'Neal tract > cast Bend adjoining
Richard Stephens, Ac. LevUd on as T.
J. O'Neal.
Amount to be raisod bvsnle, $14 90.

J. R. Clutterbuck, 8. B. C.
By W.T. German, DS

ats«uas reuniting aoertslniM rniritniTi'SlL
• •pec illy Dysntpala.Wantur Ap|.*lllr.lnill»fi;
lion, i.iuk or Sirvniiiii. tu-.,ln ku li >n\il
with tmnio'iuit and ftnnrtcrml rr»nir«. l»onr*
niiiioir* and nerves r.i.Oo 1 .«• [nrrc. F.nliteas
tli« mind and •cipi.ll., m.iln 1 , \. ,

,

LADIEft snffi-rina 115.1,1 hi ron-.n'.ilnli

?1 „*"*'' peculiar In iS, |, ., ., ,. in f- ,>i,
bB.HA.ftTWa IRON doNICa.tOr.ar.nn.rar
onre. It fires trier. r and licsli! * ",11 1 le-'.,L».The itronietl irtllmnujr in Hi* vtlnr ri J!«.
IUutkii « tan* Tonic \, ,|,„i f,,ni,<-i,l »t1re«*i
• I coiinlerfelllnsliari. nnlvorldfrl to ir.f ifriV'
Itrofllienrliilnal. lryr.11 enrmoh rtrllii '. •

'

10 not experiment—(rflllif OSiniNAL ami to »T.
Sendxour addrwia loTnt Dr llrrl.rJr'M IV y

John Q* Davis,
SIGN

RISING SUN,
IG ED BOOT,

INDIANA.

A BIG DISPLAY

HOLIDAY
OF

We will hate on display after December 1st the largest distdny of

HOT.TTi
Ever brought to Boon* County. Oar line consists of not unly tho finest

but, the Cheepest.Gaods it has eyer been our luck to buy. We have

MOROCCO aad PLUSH AUTO, and PHOTO. ALBUMS, DRESSING
CASES, MIRRORS, TOILBT SETS, VASES, SMOKING SETS,

Mastaohe Cups and Saucers, CalldTim^fimncr and Tea Set?,

Christmas Cards, Boi Tapers, Poems, Story Books, Dolls,

Wagons and a great ajany other useful and handsome presents.

Our only trouble is to find room to'ehow tiie goods. Come early and

see the display whether yon wish to buy or not. Goods reserved if desired

Don't Forget Dec. 1st, at

S. CL_Buchanan,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

TAX NOTICE.
Tri* law requires ma to eoUsct and pay

ovar 00 par e«nt. of th» county ravenus by
tho lat day of October. All persons no't

paving their taxes whea celled on are re-

quested to most me or my deputy In their

voting precincts at the following time and
places,

Petersburg, Menday, Wovember 17
Bellevue, w-edneeiey, November 19,

Florence, Friday, Bovember 21.

Carlton, Saturday, Hevember M,
TJnion, Monday, November, 24,

—Beaver, Tuetsdey, November 20.

Hamilton, IVedaesiay, November 9fl.

Hebron, Tho rsdnj, November 27.

"Walton, Friday, November 28.

Vernns, tfaturclay. November 2».

Burlingten, Monday, December I,

Any riding dona to collect taxes after

the above dates will be done at the cost of

tbe^parties owing tbe same.
J, R, Oi.ttTT««BPO«, 8. B. C.

GOLDS
the worXiiiir cuss. hern, ioc lor post-
!, and \rc will mail ytm free, nroy.il,
!u*t>ic hoic of- an Topic (fryodt thst will

put you in the way of m:\ktnr; more money in » few
dayfthun yon ever thought possible at any husi-
new. Cnpitnl not reqturt'tl. We will atari you.
Yon can work part the time onlv. The work univer-
sally adapted to both aexes, young and old. Yon
can easily earn from 50 cents to I5 every evening.
That all who want work may test the businesa,
we make thifunparnllelcd otlcr; to all who arc ant
well satisfied wc ^vill send (1 to pay for the trouble
ot writing nt, Tull particular!!, directions, etc.,
lent frtc. Fortunes will be made bv those who
g-ive their whole time to thc work. Great success
absolutely atire. Don't deUv. start now. Address
SttntoxACo., FortlAnd, Maine.

half oi trie promises which have been
made before the next election the

President-Elect Cleveland u en-
?°{orvl T wU1 be

'

*?&!$'&?
Lion House aud lice Hive two adobe gaged a suit of roon,9 at tl.e Arling-

betWe ° n the^ Pf
rt,M

-
Th"e »

Itriok residences in which Brigham ton Hotel, Washington City, from'T ]?*°n "'* ''.e colored vote

Young and fiimiliei formerly reaided. February 25th until alter the inau- \

*h°M bc 80, "lly Ii

1

ePubllcan -
" ] h «re

guration. I

la every rcason wl)y •* n> ay become
largely Demoerutic in number. A-

outig and tumi lies formerly

Just opposite these you look with

«M»vy upon an elegant three story

•tone residence, known as the Ame-
lia PaUoe, which the man of many
wives built for his favorite wife, Ame-

bu iidiag n now oecnp ied

President John Taylor and his

*im. Wo had almost for-

rth* grave of tbe 'great and

Xtl divad, buton rapairihg +hith-
r

Tim corn crop this year is esliraat-
,,lonK my friends are many of the

ed to bo worth 8540,000,000. The ' most prominent Democrats of the

value ol r.!l agricultural products at !^ t!ltc
) »n^ tbeir kind expressions to-

$1,108,000,000. This is a year r.f; ward our race, when harshness might
plenty. have been expected, assure me that

_ .... * ™ * taming them are to be found true
The WmcTstr Sim tTunks tEe frirnds of the colored man. This sil-

salary of Circuit Judge sho«ld be in- |y sensation about the negroes being
I

its fOTt nnd "»T* «l',.t ooiuw. Iri al!

creoBed to 96,000 por year.
, )Ut ,;;ick int0 clavery g^ r£ gorry

r %™**T^ »"">«'- 1 BftB*? m&

- *-

Vcgofable Tr.nnps.

One is tempted to say that the most
human plants are tho weeds, They are
nature's makeshifts Germs lio iu the
soil and resist the stimulatiug effect of
the sun and thrt rain for years, and show
no sign. Presently something whispers
to them, " Arise, your chance has come:
the coast is clnar,' and they are up aud
doing iu a twinkling.

Weeds an; tho tramps of the vegetable
world They ko east, west, north and
south; they w>(k, they fly, they awim,
they steal a rid ; they travel by rail, by
flood, Ly wiuil; they go under ground,
across lots nn.l by tho highway.
But weeds have th s nature: They are

' diHnoiirngiv];- -they -never lose
heart entirely; they die game. If they
cannot h. ve the beet, tin y will take up
with the poorest; if-theycannot lord it

over a corn hill, tl.i y will sit humbly at

Sheriff's Sale for Taxes.
By virluo of tales duo the Sheriff of

Boon o Co. for the years 1888 4,1, or my
doputy, will on

Monday, December 1st, 1884,

between the hour* of 12 o'clock m. and 2
p. in., at the Court-houso door in Barling-
ton, Boone county, Ky., expose te Public
sale to tbe highest bidder, for cash in hand
the following property, (orao much theroof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of taxes due, aforesaid and coat.) to wit:

A lot in Taylorsport, Boone county, Ky.
udjoining Jons Robinson and river road,
ICO x 198 feet. Levied on aa tbe property (

of Matlie Beacon).
A mount to be raised by sale $4 08.

J. It. Cluttkrudck, 8. B O
By W. T. German, D 8

We lava TALBOTT'8 Floor for

sale, ky wholesale or retail—Very
Cheap.

A.Corbint4;Son,
grant, irr.

*C(> a wrt k at horn*. |j autSt fr.«. Pa? sbto-
vDO Imelj sure, N* risk. Capital a«t raaaired.
If Ton want! >iinnimt which frflAOl o/althcrMX
yminrmflWi.c.nmiXf ( r.»t »ay all th« Sim lh«T
i»mk, wilh aaaalaU <»rUi«r. , writ, for parhr.
lars tt 11. 1 1 ai. lit a Co., P*rtlan4, Maias.

NEW

Family Grocery
Dunn the Grocer has bought the

well known Cunis property on High
Street, opposite I. C. L. Depot,

LAWRENCEBUBO, INDIANA,
and has laid in a large and trosh stock

OF FAftCYAND STAPLE
Groceries and Fresh Meats, which he

is scllinc as Low as the Lowest.

•WKeutucky trade specially so-

licited.

Flour! Flour!
TALBOTT'S

OELKBRATBD BKAHD Of TLOUB u

for isle at the following plates in

Baone County, B./.

A. CerbinA Sen, Qrant.

Dudley Boute, Bam'l Oowea, W. B. 7iper

ahd TV. T. McKIm, Burlingtea.

Rouse Bros^ Flerenet X-Roadi.

AV. W. »4«rnett, Hamilton.

Wilaen A. Kidaall, Rabbit Bash

B. L. C1« meets, Clemekta' Store.

Omer Kii tley, Kirtley'i Leedinj|,

TALBOTTS FLOUR
~Ii the lirst.taVs eo ether,—

It is 01 veap for the Quality.

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
12 Walnut BTKErn-

,-

LnwroncobTirg.
-

- Ind.
Always keeps oh hand a largo assort-

ment of WATcnua, Clocks, Jkivki-st, &c.

Rpcairing Watches and Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agent for the

Rockford Watch Company.

Which manufactures tbo finest move-

ments made, and thoy aro used by all rail-

roadmen.

Give Me a Call.-

A. M.ACRA,

Fine "
and Heap Buoy Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of iiuoot wnirs,

LAr IHTSTF.Ra, A.NK1.K IKlOTS and TROTT1NO

balls and everything elso usually kopt In

a first-class harness shop.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

«TGHv*> Me A Call.'

iPUO::
>tn* nx cants (or po.tafc. ana r.-

tJT«fr««, costly boaof («oas w&lch
111 hslp T*« %• mora mjn.y right

/thin* .I" in this wtarU. All of

cither acx, sno cccJ troni the *r»l hour. Ths broad
away than an rihiif •<•• I

cither skx, sno ceed front the

mad toforrum : opens before the wor aere, abso-

Intelxeore. At once address, Tmvm a Co., Aa-
fruela, Haioc.

•HOTIOCw—
All those t ndebtod to me are request-

eel to come ls< and settle, as I need my
money. It. 6 . Ckislmr, BurllngtoD.

noi 1 1 r\4:; t£ESi*&!it£\£'
>

hJ^

popular Week If newspaper
ncthftnic*. cnffineerinn. Qi»-

•oT*>rT»a, inTanlionsatif. patontHever published. *"rr
Dnmlirr illustrated with eplcndid engraTines. Tn"
publieattou. fumiihes a nioflt raluablo encyclopadia of

information whirh no pirsnn ghould ho without. The
Ropnlarity of tha B(T3tSTrJ7fi AMTBTOaVH 1« trooh that

« eireulation nearly ettunU that of all Otuer papara pr

fta elMa_cptnblned. Price, f3.20 a year.

N. Y.
Club*, (fold by all newsdealers.

o. Hi Broadwai

Dlicount to
A CO., Pub-

II Broadway, N, \

TENTS
Mnnii A Oo. hays aleo
had Thirty-"
Yeare* pr*«
nroMie Tftten

tikns.
entOfflco.

end here propsred ranro then One Hun-
dred ThOUBand annllcatloni

i
lor put

?nl. In tho TTnit.d Kl.loe end foreler

-tinntrlee. C«ri«nl.. Trnd"-M»rkii, Oopr-
thu. Aeslanmante-ana all ataar MMje
eeenrms to In.onlor.Tlip r risht. in^he

tadtoJ^Utee, Cen«d». Knalanif, Frenoe,

Oermnar and other toman oountriee. prsperea

at ebort notice end on r»««nneble term..

Informetlon m to nbteinine netenln cheerfully

flren wllhont cherne. llend-book; of inlormi-

on eent froc. Petente ohtslned throneh Munn
* Co. ere untied In the Koleatlflo Am.rVc.n froe.

•TJueedeenUao of enrli notice l.wnll nndoirlood brail

naVaonawbo nl'ti to (l.»po.o of thrir p.tents.

""HSii urrnx * Bo., otueo buwimo AeasuoAit,

«1 Bruadvie/, Nun Vork.

:ar. c.uttrui

IRON
TONIC

r«CT3 BtlMKDliSB

Dr. IiritTi Irra M\ a-
•in

i
!

l"' ll> »nd Jiirlt-li BLQOO. rornlste

HEALTH and VIOOK rf YOVrOUTTT- In All tlmia

tt.XonlL Ho, for onr "DRVA^C t'OC>
Fnllof itrnneannd \<*l«\ in'orm.l'.in. r-,

Oa. Harteb's Iron Tonio is for Sale s
Druooijts ano Dealers Evibywmire

(a
5

i

AU.

tANIMHIUM. KtmslOa, CI. Tho dr7 cllraea- «i«
ht ..', ''hr.pt. Luin 0, t u.l idee, SG p., ronto, oost, lion.

(All : hat tfcodinlilljl rorlc
JH i .-. .'lolhf^drtlHhn

'j rot. too psa.
Illuotrntoo.

i thoOBhtrnlfeB* tn
' cre.peixr tfta.Mnr

ri-.HlCv.l'o. Ill r l>,ROnlr«,\ Al. woOorCTsWs.bV ,

m. winriiuHwAAw.'BKr-'.
: fXuniWhOtf* ntl l'unip 'IM i

•>

OARPElT-rtR U lVttDBDt,
Btiumnua, n.

Is praparvi IUIm ssy *T<nr%

ClTHEft LfitrMAI C BtlLWlTW
On SJ»e»rt If otttftx

and at the Leveet XSadale X*Uaaea.

ts-t/ Toar ord en rtjspealiUAj ael

NO JVElfY_THIiYG.

STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS
Ceed thronghon t the Conner?

arox* otma «o --— SMS! t>

And ibna prored

The Best Liter Medicine In til WorM.
lin l irln l nef , rn ieoaeRSDiaga,bas

efe end reliable. I'reeorlbo'd er.n
•peed, mire tor Lifer Oomplelnl .
Bowels, 1'iinrrini the Illood, Oleenelaa
T.int. A porrees fore for Srlea:
t on.llpollnn «nd all Blllove
5°H!. «Uf^aWV*j_a>i> P"nphle>e, eu.1_eAUreea

FOUND AT LAST.

the in m Giiine.
Patent app.ie«d for. Absolute cure for all bnaaky at«-»li.

id. noil.
<<\ Tin poifi Urr»Hi to injure stock. H

vp a fence when this Is used. Asnd 4
Farm-right sod fall Instruction. Addiss*

G. F. BR0SEKE, Jtiitlea ot th* hiN, Fila-artu, H>

and safe appliance ; alwars at bapd. ITo RobjO.
i'. no pole need to Injure slock. Wo ailraal wiH

a fence when thli U oaed. m&4 Okie DnUstv

a^a^atlSS. .—

—



Local News.

Itaad Hito.li iiau'anilv.

Talbott'a Patent Flour Nthe l«'^t.

Talbott's Patent Flour is tli.' best.

The dramatic eiitcrUimnent at thla

hpfcRjO by Jo-.-pTi and It. 1!. toed A Co.,

whl. Ii will IicrIvimi at an early date,
will be introduced by a magnificent
poena s>n the K«>a shore followed by an
overture aonalaHag of comic boiirb, an-

leerlotea, luiinonnw saying*" and select

I inu-iic to lip rendered by different mem-
* — *

—

be« of tbo troupe. A atorm at aea.'and
William Glen, of Cincinnati, spent Ujrplotkm ©f tin ship will be atartllng

last Hunday wltlihiH.iuntat tills ptee*.
; i„ t i 1( , wtreme, and many a aad heart

I

will bo produced by the|lona of the no-

i:. K. "t*t* r—* "—iff" tfnap It*** TNF Tfi! FDf) HI AFiF
Petnrubnrg. equipped tin ni-.'lv.-. with two -food

//7C ' fCCI/t/ DLMUL
HoMEEi.nfTio.v mrrt'RNs.—Tlw tcr- teams of mulei with wrbteh to cultivate NASBY'S PAPER)

rifle l struggle fortho control of thtolKaMa* aoll, for which Plate they left CI ROUI-A TI< >>? lOL.OOO
great relict of (Jeorge Washington for yeaterday.

the next four year*, has at last been : While Elder Stepbyna vraapreach lug fhelargest Circulation ofany week-
settled to the satisfaction of a few part- a funeral sermon in tlie k.-IkkiI-Iimh.- ly Nawtfpapef in the 1'iiitel Stnt.s.
lea, at least,'and as the reigning iiasslon

;

lure Hunilay. Prof. Cole's alnrm-ohwk The Largest Paper published in the
at present seems to be a canvass of the ' creatodrmltea oonfuslon In the emigre- | United Htntea atOne Dollar \«r yeaf,

County Directory.
mam

Gloves, ear-mulls and nvcrciata were
brought out of their summer quarters

Monday.)

Domestic Kip Hoots, hand marie
throughout, at Davis', .Sign Hit; Red
Boot, Rising Kun, Ind.

During tho holTdiiys \V. 10. Piper A
Bro. will handlc-ornnges grown in Dr.

Binlth's orange grove in Florida.

Whtle butchering the other day one
of Tim Westbay's feet slipped Into the

scalding box, but luaklly lie was not

seriously sen Id.

Whilejollifying in Burlington Friday

night Joe Acra's horse left him and
he has not been able to find it Infor-

mation of It will be thankfully received.

ble captain, l)r. J. G. Furnish. Each
evening Joseph lteed will personate va-
rious Dutch, Irish and Negro characters
with songs. He will also personate
three female characters, in one of which
he "will render that humorous song,

"Why Don't the Men Propose?" to be

followed by a representation of "The
day Young Ctrl of the Period," with
song. The hit of the evevlng will be
"The Dutch Girl," song and character,

original with Mr. Joe Reed. Mr. R. B.
Heed will recite pathetic and comic
pieces, ami will produce acomlcploy.
The ladies and gentlemen of this com-
pany are doing all In their power to

n 1:1 Ue the entertainmen tasuecess. Look
out for the programme next week

OFFICERS.
Assessor—U. it. Kilev.
County Surveyor— W. E. Vest.
School Commissioner— I). M Snvder.
Coroner — I>r. A. A. Murat, Cor.jtance.

COURT**.
CIRCUIT COURT meet- tin 2d Mon-

d flr«t M'.ridRy in Oetol.fr,
|

the trouble to collect a few which are I of tlie discourse. Paper |

''•
H"

'M '>'""• Ju,| ''",

;

W L Kidde ". clerk

hereby forwarded. The late dire con-
1

The rally «m li.'tnl on John Aylor,
:

Tho only Paperpr.Wishing the Nasby ' t^^i^^arZ^TSS^T^lt"
teat has termlnate<i In a grand and glo- 1 Joe Souther and others. Tliey yelled Letter*.
rlous victory for the |ieople over organl-

I
so loud that it fractured their tin-outs. 1 The I'.lade alone, $!,iH) per year with '

j
<" 1 NTY COURT rn Hn fl r»t Mon"

|

awl fraud and corruption
; a triumph We would no be surprised though If

;
Walerbury W,.fi',. 53,50; with Steel

, H.VtWIa! ,>,Tnty AU'.'rn. y '."m. roarl I

returns, your correspondent has taken igatlon by firing itself oil hi the midst' The Beat Paper and the Ctuapaat i,lT'"ffri1 •*
P. L. Major, Ju

F

or light and intelligence over the dark-
1
the moving from this neighlxirhood of] Rnjrraving* oflflgrliua1 Prugraaa .a $10

n ess and misrule which have clung .ertain parties doe- not aggravate the lellgwvlllgl, iK,<sT.

like a stifling mantle over this glorious wounds. Special terms tocJube raltwire mnft
land of ours, for the past twenty-four! _ ~—

T"— • * * —;

,
known on application. Auy week's la-

years. I loam this from a counle ofl
The Wei-kly Blade, . Na-I,y's Papef^] >uti „ftllc lih.de anaouocaa our bar

Sheriff,

Deputy

I learn this from a couple of
of Toledo, Ohio, is now tlie largest and

,

gain* in cheap books, pietun
ratification speeches I heard the other;"' "7,"'' """"T" •'"' tM***^\J^m™\'r.Yv^£?.lf

.

l?^l f'JL. i

night. Abe, tfrt afornaH laan abom- S^T^L^mH ,

N ' %

;

|M| " r *£* canlto usT&raapecIiinann^ '

inable He. This T gleam from the com- :

!'
K," fl

' V ,

K '' oftmI*,«n -
!

It will tell its own story" A eolumn
monsense-Oarroter, our estemcl ritl .

't reached the enormou, circulation of 'advertisement would nut afford roam

clnnatl contemporary. Although there
a08'

000
'
"'"' " le»<i«»JJ other papers by to^<^! y,,rl...,sde,»irti..,.,.tsa,,d

,r.nv « n^„r ^ L « .L»,» ,.«nflinfi„., i,,
many tbousuiKls. They will uiai 1 speci- "ur an " H.""

'
"
" " ,M U.' T ,Ih ' e-niing

may appear to be a alight confliction In J
, , ,, i year. \\ rile for a sp.-c in. n. and alsomen copy free on receipt of address. - ^, 1(| „ |e ,l|||wilw

'
fall vour SbmE

fke advertisement elsewhere. _,„_ _ ' •»»—

,

THEJOLLIFICATION.
The jury to which the literary soele-

l t.v snlunitted the whisky question Inst

The Democracy of Burlington Und i

S;i,,"-dny nigiit, hung,

surrounding country had their jolllfl

»EKrHB0RE00D
tinnpowdar.

cation as advertised last Friday even
Ing. The weather was all that could
have been desire<l, and the town put on
such a gay appearance that those wlio
planned the illumination were aston-
l.shed at what a creditable and pleasing
ploture the town presented when deco-
rated with candles und Chinese lan-

terns.

With dark came the enthusiastic

Democrats'n,nd the sidewalks were jam-
med with ladies and gentlemen for a
considerable time before the procession
formed at the Boono House, headed by
a brass band from Covington,commenc-
ed a tour of the town. Tho procession

once in motion, headed by deputy
BherifT W. T. German as chief marshal,
the welkin was made ring with hur-U'10 Sugar Tit mill to Wm. Philipa of

rahs for Cleveland and Hendrioka, and <<'rant county.

the old citizens were vividlyremlnde.il The snow last week made the boys
of the days of Whigs anil Democrats! uunt up their sleigh bells, but they

when it was nlpand tuck between them
|

had to lay them aside again.

In nurcounty elections. Trof ('allien and three of his scholars

The dlspbiyjof Artworks which was attended the spelling Inst Thursday

the above reports they are both un-
doubtedly ii urf ; for they are Associated

Press dispatches and cannot He. At the
j

beginning of this conflict my hopes
were all with Blaine. There was about
that commanding figure that towered
giant-like above his competitors at the

Chicago convention, that made one his

adherent, "ere he was aware." It may
NEWSJhave been the thrilling lhten.slty of

Fine weather for the last jew days.

Albert Beemon is on the sick list.

Too late to gather corn ; so says I^afe

Harlow.

Butter 25 cents per pound at B. C.

Tun tier & Bro.

Aunt Patsy Zimmerman is suffering

with cancer on her nose.

Born—To H. H. Inghram and wife,

a son ; also to John Surface and wife, a
.laughter.

Noah Tanner had the moat of his re-

la I ions helping him to gather corn last

Saturday.

Bob Pcnlck hns sold his interest in

night. .We will be glad to see teachers

come and brtng their scholars.

Union.

J. G. Bradford and family visited

exciting the admiration of everyone
was brought to a 'very sudden and re-

gretted conclusion by a stray spark of
fire falling into tlu, box containing the
Roman candles and Skyrockets, and
Igniting Diem. -This Hwgtminv ^va*-

placed on a very high platform at the
ri,la,lv<* '» Horencc last week,

crossing of Washington and Jerr.r.-.m '

M "J
-
A"" io Porter ls "Pending the

Streets, and the premature explosion |

Hi " Ui ' in Uovlngton with her sister,

made things lively thereabout for n !

Miv
-
M<m-lan ' 1 -

time, but fortunately no one w.'uThui-t
^
Vnl

'
Tn,)n>PS01 > wfts so unfortunate

The great failure or the occasion' was
\

u l" luHO llis c°w last woek
-
Her de"tn

that of Hon. John ({.Carlisle to respond Wfls -
i"l'P<)s<; rt <» !,c »u\sed by eating too

I have the largest and best assort-:

melit of solid leather goods In this jsirt I

of the country, and can and will sell at

less prices and profit- for cash than any
dealer in this section. Club togethe

and come and I will sell good solid goods

at retail, at wholesale prices. J. Q. Da

Toledo. O.

A PURELY

National Paper

vis, liig Itcd Hoot, Kising Sun, IiuT

Buckley's Detacher is an article that

everyone who uses a buggy, spring wag-
on or carriage needs, because it is safer

more convonient and very durable.

They are used by J. A. Huey. John M.
Hoslial and others, who say the time
will come when no other singletree will

be used. I'"or sale by A. M. Acra, Bur-

lington, Kentucky.

Circulating in Every State.

nett, ( iTk; J. K. Cljrttorhuck,
T. W. Finel, nnd W. T. G^rnidn.
dbariA.

QUARTBRLTCOUBT maete the first

M..od»T bj Msrch. Juae^ Mj'trnihflr und
December. The officer* 01 the County
I '.Miit preniJe.

COCKT OFChAIMS meets the flr«t

Monday in November.

.\IA(;iSTUATKS'C(JCRTS„re held in

Vf.n ',, June, S.-pteniberand December, s?

r.illoWH'

B.:ll.'viie_M. B. Green. flr»t Sut'irday,
find T. II. .Sutton, third Monday. J. JH.

Moody, (U.netable.

Biirlincton— E. H. BsUer, Thursday af-
ter fii>t M.ii.dny, and Osear Ouine'. fourth
Monday. It. II. S-, n<! t". .r.l , I '.n.-r able.

Carlton A. G. M.Conn-11, Wedneed a >

uf'.er fi'concl M'.ndMv, Hi.d I! II Ityle, Sat-
urduy after third Monday. Walter Ryle,
(.'onttMliln

that flashing eye ; It may have been that

loftyjbrow;whose veriest wrinkles seem-
ed to mark the ebb and flow of the
mighty tides of thought within—huts,

with me I think it was that sensitive

mouth whose quivering lips could seem
to mirror forth his dauntless spirit In

their delicate lines—and lie, and lie.

Yes I loved thoe, Jimmy, and fain

would I have clung to the even as the

Tribune or Whltelaw Ried, but then I , v ,. ... , ., .. .

. , ,
' . ,

"'"•" Dr. furnish is evidently anticipating
thy partners mustache Alas it was ' . ,. . .,,
. * , , .... . . an Increase in iiraetice, and with an eye
too much for my aesthetic sou, and. , , , ., . ,

(

. ., .. . ' . .
' to business he purchased another steel! October, 4, I MM,

tiencath its darksome shadow my i«vs- ,„, , ,. r ., .
'

i which some of the boys pronounce
|

from the end of!

For Sale,

HOUSE & LAND.
About Bfl i"!-" t>l land, on wlnrh ' la

i. ..it cottage of_5 r.Hunsnnil a kiU'ht.n.g... •<!

cistern, goo 1 .-.-liar, )>trn and «nt buildlngl.

Termi e»»y. <;. T. (Iainks,
Burlington, Ky.

NOTICE.
N..tico i- hereby given thnt my wife

Sarah .1. V»X has left iny bed and boiiH
and that I will not he re-poiMihln for any
nntncti she .o.v make after thn d it.-.

Ui.iiAsii Feir.

slon pined away and dlexl. And thus
it was that events and a mustache uver
which I had no control threw my way-
ward course Into the calm, still river in

sprained and curbed

its nose to the tip of its tail

WANTED —A tirst-class invitation to

which It has so steadily moved onward in first-class Thanksgiving dinner -can
through this terrible campaign. I know-
not why I first espoused thy cause my
Belva. My heart must ever thank an
unknown guide for the fount of bless-

Ing to which it was led, for ah ! it was
a hopless wanderer until—
Yon came as the star of the eve when

at night,

i
furnish from one to four good hands,

I

Ihose only that have turkey need ap-

ply,' Address this office.

» .

Wantbd—To buy .pialls. rabbits, but

ter, eggs, beef hides, sheep pelts, coon

]

skins. We keep on hand fresh beef,

j
fresh sausage and fresh oysters, cheap

WaSTBAY & HAIX.Its glimmer first breaks through the ' for cash.
shadowy gloam, »»»

—

And softly dispels with its glimmering i The enthusiastic Democrats of Bull-
light.

t it tsville have raised a very lofty hicko-
The mantle that darkens the heavens

| |Tnole onlnmP , ltef| with the stars and
bright dome.

Farm for Sale!
CraUlnfog""t28Tiexo», Stick house of f

room-, > nttics and cellar of 2 rooms, ban
TOx+8, w.^h hoii-e .oid nil neceasurv ou
baildiaga; :' well--, '2 rtatenn, one pond ran
never failing water. Also (.rcliard an.

about b aoros or weoiis from which 15,IJ(H

teot of l.imher enn he cut. kau-.tgr<»ves,&e.
Farm in state of pood cultivation, all.ii

grass except 15 acres. Situated 1) mile
Ironi the Cuvin^ton i UtiiiitUvillc" turn-
pike. Mine d iflanee frna ehurches an.

-cliool-. A bargain if sold soon.— Term
reatuliable. Call on or addraw,

Aim Gravks, Bullittsville, Ky.

that longs for Intriiisical

discover its idol In

to the Inv itation to address the unter-
rifled. He not only lulled to respond
but withheld a definite answer till late

Thuraday evening wliidi rubbed the
committee of the time in which they
could have secured theserviees of other

fadistinguislieil and able gentlemen who
would have been here had thev been

many potatoes.

CU iw. Haiti' ! has mild

called upon a day sooner

ens desiring that speakers from abroad
should address the people who assent

bled Friday evening, went toljtwrenct

"ms^TllJ&ccu U
Mr. Ce.lvort, oflbibblt Hash, r«F|S per
hundred. Kveryone is stripping nnd
the tobacco is better than was thought.

The members of Rlchwood church
gave an oyster supper nt tlve parsonage

teat Friday evening, which was in every

1\ Htt . j

way-ar- success They always give ad

ThcUdc of devotion swells upfront my
flruggl( . t| „f Ludlow made thi

No Tock'wood confine it or turn 11
'!
very-pleasant call ye-terday.

away, .
j

burg and saw Judge O
Hon. H. D. McMulleu, who promised
faithfully to he. liuiis, -hut from some
unexplained reason failed to make the
connection.

Having waited a reasonable time for

the latter gentleman, the teachings of
tho fable of the Lark and the Farmer
were followed, and home talent was
called to the front, and the ears of tho
large audience collected in the Court-
house were charmed by Boone county
eloquence for a couple of hours. II. p.

Stephens, master of ceremonies, intro-

duced Hott.-N. 8. Walton, who made" n
noat, briefspeech. Then came J. Frank
Grant, S. W. Tolin. Dr. Furnish, Dr.
Blanton, D. M. Hewitt, II. J. Foster,

Prof. Stephenson and II. P. Stephens.
Nothing was said in any of the speech-
es which was calculated to irritate the
feelings of the most sensitive Repull-
can, several of which party were pres-

ent and apparently enjoyed themwlve i

equal to any of the "Dimcrerats."

Tho large crowd took advantage of
the occasion and gave vent, in good

to

sucneaa.

i niirabV entertainments.

As a community we extend our sym-
I pathy to Dr. Furnish in his vain effort

F. Roberts and !
'" r"".'" his tr ' >r"l deeds, and congratu-
ite him that he isspared and trust his

future will not copy fair his past.

Mrs. K Meek and daughter, who
have been the guests of Mrs. J. B. Fra-

zicr for several weeks, left last Thurs-
day for Indiana, where they will visit

relatives before returning to their home
in Kmithton, Mo.
While out riding Miss Jennie Talia-

ferro narrowly escaped being injured by
her steed becoming refractory. Being
an excellent horse-woman, however,
she succeeded in coutrollng him. Rc-

jEarejof gallant gray "chargers."—
• ^ •

Florence.

The jollifications are over, that is the

torch-light, sky-rocket and tar-barrel

burrah for Cleveland and Hendricks
demonstrations, nnd the people are set-

tling down to business. Of course there

are occasional hurrahs from some apple
or potato hauler as he nears a saloon
on bis way to market to wake them up,

or oo his return to lot them know he Is

back again, and as good a Democrat as
style, to tlie enthusiasm which had lever. The Republicans have assumed
been generating for twenty-four years,

j
the smiling attitude, up her», hunt

and had Hon. John C. Carlisle been
j
seems to me to bo an uphill business,

present the jollification would have but it is all right and will come natural
success, but as it In a short time, that Is when there Is anbeen a stupendous

was the boys relieved themselves very
satisfactorily, and will know better how
to repent In 1888.

NOTKH.
~Nu bond lire endangered the town. count ofthe enthusiastic demonstration

of a dense crowd—the brilliant fire-

works -the electrifyingstrains from the
brass hand, and the feast of eloquence

Some of the boys over-hixed their f„„u ., hm of siH,ftkcr8| Buch M ha8

The small hoys were more Hi.Tm^rtb*

fie<l.

wind-pipes.

Quite a large number of ladies wore
in attendance.

Wm. Stamper, from Pleasant Hill, is

a gallant torch bearer.

m James West bay suiiKl eoiii|.l.vcciitly

on the jolly •JJlinererats" assembled.

Mrs. B. K. SteiUs artistic arrange-
ments of lights In he r windows mad e a 1

*

beautiful sliow.

even divide of tho offices.

Some of our population went over to

Burlington to witness the big jubilee

Friday night. Thcv gave-aglowm? nc

rarely been enjoyed jjliico the days^f
Patrick Henry.
With all the excitement of tho coun-

try of pleasure and business, we find

the death messenger unceasingly at

work, and our neighborhood has just

'.ceil visited by his withering touch.

Tho old temple of Ju-tlce mukos a

good appearance after night when thor-
oughly Illuminated. •

Several Republicans contributed to
the Jollification fund. That Is the kind
of spirit to manifest.

E. E Foster planned and put In

shape the largo chandelier of Chinese
lanterns at the crossing of Washington
and Jeflorsou streuts. —!—

—

James Aylor, who lives away down
In tho classic precincts oftiunpow.lor,
allowed his enthusiasm propel him
thither. Sam un.l Torn Stephens, ditto.

A portion of the colored population
onjoyod tho music,and quite a number
them engaged In cutting u pigeon wing
on the sidewalk cverytiniu the band
played a tune.

Everything passed oft' very qqletly
till after nearly all the visitors had left

town, when a mixture of "beii/ine"nn 1

enthusiasm rnJim,! a llttp. I

no job was set up for the Conine,.

Among the residences beautifully il-

luminated were II. [», Stephens', !!. K.
Sleet's, Mrs. Mary^e'ii'.., W. I :. ftpttrV

residence and business house, .lorry

On the morning of the 18th Inst, the

wife of Thomas Dixon, Esq., Just above
died after a few days intense

suffering. Deceased was about sixty

years of age, was reared In Livingston
county, where she married, being the

HOeoud wife of Mr. Dixon. She whs a
good woman, being a member of the

Baptist church, and lieloved by the
community in which she moved. The
funeral services were conducted at the
Baptist church by Elder 'Stephens as-

sisted by n Lutheran minister, after

which the remains were placed in the

vault in the Hopeful cemetery.

But the young die as well as the aged,

and on the same morning, the 18th, as

the clock on the mantle had noted two,

the bright spirit of little Sherley, only

child of John and Gertrude Aylor, and
grand-sou of L. C. Yager, crossed the

River and entered the Goldeu City

'through the gates of pearl. Deceased

was a sweet little boy of 2J years ; was
the idol of his parents and the pet of

I he immediuto connections. 'Tis said

that death loves a shining mark, and It

seems to have been verified In this In-

stance. The disense was Inflammation

and lra'fftcd'1hr
_

T}irfttnyf-j-r5irTBrK.,

three physicians. It will be n consola- Frank Russell sold four or five oar
lion to the parents to know that al-

j

loads of fine walnut lumber to a (in
though they are left, alone, that little ' nati firm the other dav.

The spirit

worth,
'Tis Blaine must

thee

;

Though hid In the uttermost parts of
i

the earth,
To reach thy fair presence 'twould

\

Cleveland and i<ea. 1

1 stripes, a large rooster and a broom.

Home of the tobacco raisers who
|

thought their crop had escaped house-
j

burn found themselves disappointed

when they com lAenecd stripping.

THELIGHf RUNNING

Dr, R, II, f 'rider, the li-iidiii/ plp--

sician, and Hugh Klfl'e, the principal

office a

-f

For Helvaderc Belvo it ever must start,
j

Owing to the severe illness of the

As long as thy magical reign holds its i senior editor's little girl, our paper has
sway.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will utop, for I

see I am becoming dangerous. In fact,

I came very near making that last line

read: "For Butler or worse till my soul

wastes away," and then I know thnt

not received its usual attention

week- She is better.

this

The horses and wagons belonging to

Lewis Graham, deed., were sold in front

of flie Court-house last Saturday by the

Boone county would rise up to kick me
i

administrator.

as one man. So

A,
r DOMESTIC*

no more at present,

From yours, Pete.
W. J. Rice is engaged building a

Plattsbnrg
Parties are all the go now with the

young folks.

Sidney Gaines is home from Ludlow
looking hale and hearty.

Some Of tho fnrmera n rn through, '

stripping tobacco.

George Voshell has not shaved since

Buchanan was elected President.

Lizzie Klopp Is improving rapidly: Buchanan's adv will be. Worth read
and will be up in a few weeks. |

ing if you wish holiday goods.

We won the Presidency and the Re-
!

It is the grandest triumph of Sewint
frame ell m place of that removed from Machine Mechanical y-k\U

the Hamilton residence by the present

owner, Mr. Rouse.

If you want to buy cheap horse blan-

kets and lap robes, call on A. M. Acra,

Burlington, Ky.
^» %

- A. M. Acra sent a set of harness and
a saddle to a Kansas customer the oth-

er day.

Misfortune never i

Dr. Range is entertaining a large and
j

— IIAK

Handsomest
the—

Wood "Work

It ha

It is th

the best set of Attachment-

most Reliable

Execute:, a greater variety of work than
any machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, call and examine
the Machine at my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to vour house,

W. E. PIPER,
BURLINGTON, KY.

publicans' money,
come singly.

Robert Terrill, uncle of G. W.Tcrrill,
died very suddenly one tiny last week.
He was very old.

If Blnine was not elected president, I

he will have lots of money when he ;

gets thnt?-50,000 from the Indianapolis
J

Sentinel.

G. C. Gibbs and family left Tuesday
via tbo 0.& M. road for Wyandotte Co. !

r,)nl delivered here costs S3 cents per

Kansas. We regret to lose them from
j

hushel.

enthusiastic boil on his neck.

The cold wave struck this country
amidship last Sunday.

^m ——

—

Xow is the time to plant holiday ad-

vertisements.

A. La Brown,

Monday's

noses.

temperature made

our midst

Rcv.'Euscbus Kirtley will commence !

a protracted mcoting at the Woolper '•

School-house next Thursday night, so I

we are informed. Full blood bronzed Turkeys-—will sell

cheap either by pair or single fowl-

Subscribe for tho Hkc.huiku.

WRKEYSFOlTSALEr

The Woolper pike has been repaired [

('"0il|) e'tuor W ''?

In some placea,Ohere being about two
tht'

y irev^Tu^M.
1

;

bushels of gravel, near tho Ashbyfork
bridge and it not spread,

-Burlington , Ky .

COM MISSION KHS SALIC. THE HATTEft,
/jV,m- OirenU Cfrf, Ky.

J. I i h Plaintiff,Ak
A|mIii»i

enrfrc Aikin, Defendant.

H> virtue i,
I'

,1 jUll^.lH-l.t :ltnl

„ir I ',„r, r I. re

Illcicnl, .SS4. in tin .line, u . u
. will,,.;. Minul.lv. the 1st ,l.;\

X Niil l uc o l

'
S.rtc in K-qnrtyr

riler <if s.lli

I :' ll'eP.t.
Of lilt'

IVrn.

Cor. Pike and Washington Streets

COVINGTON, - - KY.
Hns uhviys en hand n

Mom'-, Boys' uml CliiUre

lie m..l*.*"*igMe

Dec., iS<i. at i

litf i rt— s. l i.l li.l i * hi tlial .

-
il i n t il l llell u v iw-lwl

-

-,, MtttiCMt in
; - t .ip.irt

\kin- huul.
Ins l"is

i St 6

A ho tieo. Akin- ,neli\i.U.l

! Mrs. Akin, now liL-uinon's tie

toiler in tlie illvlntori ol >.ii>l M. \V
!.<>! \o. ; r-.r.l..ins , ', RCTCH And ntlj

i n * \ iJ JiviAUiii. Tlicil^nvi-, i-,'.i..ii'.-, ,

'I'he ],ure!i.iscr will be re.iniro,! U> jnvo boiia

;
with nnnrovvd sccarlty I'm i'ie p.iymvn1 ftf puf-
c'eis.- nineev . to have' tlie fnl'CC ami etTe, t ot'

1 j.elifi.un!. hearing leifill ItttCrcBl fionl the il.iy of
|

•...Icae.'-.r.lin^ e.l.iu . ill Hi i, will he prepared
luriimpl; prmuptl* fflth IhcKtcrnl",

' A.nmliit l,< l.er.lise.lhv sale (\ vS S). It.m.la |> IV-
able tn • -----

The shooting club of this place will

give a big shooting match ou the old
meeting ground near here during tho
ltoUdays. No day set as yet.

--©ne-Trfthe most en5oyablc-^Iances_Qf '.

the season was at tho residence of W.
C. Hensley, last Friday night. Win rT>v(o^'.

J
p'ni,Ti^ Kurulshing tJoods

Stephens was the beau of the evening
|

^fig£3tffito5S SSiluofeSS^S
and played the agreeable to the Indl««

i
!" court-hmwt- iltMir. in the i.w» •. iiuriin«^onTL

i
rrj , . . 7 . 7 .. .. ' ''" l.rePlOv MlflltlitlU'ii 111 till- ill.lltnie.'.. lev, It : I,

in a style in which he is capable of do- rb.t Xo. 5 iii
'

Uie«iivi«o;.bt M.u .^tTjri .u r.nn .nK ;

l tig. There wenrao niatty bellefl pi'es- '

ent that it Is not worth while to men-
tion the most favored ones.

Diu1ng~lh"e"sald at G. C. Gibb's last

Saturday evening, a strange man
brought a new side saddle there, tied

up In a coffee sack, and offered to sell

it for any amount that he could get,

but finding no buyer he went away and
left the saddle, and up to this time has

not returned fm It. It is worth about
$12. The supposition is that the fel-

low stole the saddle. Anyone having
lost such an article can have the same
by calling on Win. Hensley, sr.

large variety oT
'.- UaU,.jin.l prb

,1,. Liu- uiWVtI.

a Specialty

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

W. L. HIDDICLL, M 1/ U C C

COMMISSION K US 6A L K.

liviiir CiiYiiit Ouiu'tf hi/.

Sarnh K. White. Are. Pl.iintill,

\V. V. Rvle. Sic, Pel-.

H.v virlnci.,1'.Ijil.llJ.nenl anrt.

Heine t I refill t'mirl. rell.tercl

thfreet". iss,, in the itbo

N.iliee

pf -ale in

IC'initv.

r.ler 11I sale of the
Oel.t lliebet., terni

, the ilinlersijfneil

will, .<n Me. 1.lav, the mil illlt "HVI- 1S84, it 1

nYlnch p. in . nr lliere il'-.ut 1,,-iiir t'e.iiit v Court
il-iv) proceed towtler tor -lie al p.ihlie .1 ael ion, le

Ihejluthesl I'l.liler, on n rr...llt ofnan.lu months,
equal tiisl.llliiH'nls. It llle 1 ourl -ho .».- ,l,.,,|- ill

1 Itnrlinirlon, liie propertv eietilione.l in the iml^:-

j
nieilt,l».vvil :

Beeiiininir in O'.eap nviler v':.e'. corner to TyM
. No 1—Ihrncc S .;', K ; 7 l . h.-IV-m • S e;', K
J

t.J.Sj'h.—thence S JO', i. ,0 ell. to a eotlK r of lol I

> No J—llleuee S^, 1
, Woeli.toa >;one—'thence S 1

. 7.1 Kj.oneh. tn .1 Mi. k.ev n e, -111, :u .- j | '.,
«' ,j.;i '.

ch toft larire Heeeh -tiieee. S no \v ;.;^ eh. to a
'

I
lleceh—thenee S71 W i-.licii. to A fton t* eoincr

|

to lot Noi--thence N ,t.l \V /jeh.to the he
t
-in

Erlang^r, Ky,
-

W<? keep constantly on band all

kin.ls of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's supplies of all

kiniLs.

-Coine ruicl see Us.—

TIME CARD OF THE
Florence \ H.m.l-..

l|The cold snap was death to tbc fat

hogs.

William Hetlges left for Kansas yes-

terday.

Joe Mouther isin the picture business,

and Is irrepressible.

8am Crutcher Is again swinging the

hammer for George linker.

Tho short corn crop is about allgath- ni n«
"

«« iii»ln ii>M m ucrcij ; r ..,..u lod tftpokiy h«-
. , . .

, ., , , ... ' inir lol \o c in the .l:vir.l;>n ol \\ . It. Uvlea l.uul. . , , , .

orod and fed in this locality. The ,,„.ei.u<. , win he require.! to Riv* h.»nd» :
"'»• 1

1 1 «u N ' m '" - '' M • T"" 1 M *l r - M -

Ell llousc 4 Co. havegathcred altout I ;^^'Z:^:"X:,J^tS::r^'of
', LK \V bS LAW LKNt'IMU' Uli

all the fat bogs around here that were eiiicnent. i.e armu u kMi i,.ure-t i. .,„ i!,-,i,voi ytlT petei-bnrc mil Aurora at 8 a. m
-.^ 1—. ........^bi.d.l.t 1 x fckj ._. IL.Ll^r^ »»* ill !*.. i«f..i^vk-...t ^

^

-__ ^
In \. m ,.m ij 12,U.i hlij l

1
. U. tlld 5 P. JJ

LKAVKS rfcTKRSBU tra

r Aurora al SJ \. M . 10} A. M.,; st 1

MAYFLOWER.
LKAVKS i'KTEHSMlTKU

Pur fjjwrrnncghnrg nt~6j \. m. : $k \ m.

to comply promptly with Lhene term*.
n.'n.U paynhlia loilw uii.L-r.uiiutl.

\V L KlUDKLL, M I! Ii 6.

_Pctcri"burg—Jos. Hen»lev, Wedne»d»T
nfterflrsi M.iTiday, and L. X. Loder fo'irtb
Sntur<J«y. Geo. Comer. Constable.

Henvei-—W. H. House, Frilny itfter tbe
iliinl Mondny. and

Cni'.n— >!.('. Norman, Tl.crwlny nft^r
> r-ii Morolny, nnd H. Bnniiister. Thur«-
lay after »ecund Jlondav. "A. D. Kiloy,
C'ln'lnblc.

HamlltOfl— F. M. Hewlett, Tuesdnv nft-

t lecond Moml'iv ; W. Vf. (Jarnett. Wed-
nesibty niter tlilrj Monday. R.L. Hoberts
CmstHblo.

Walton—T. F. C;trl->y, wrond Friday.
i. T. .Jnhn.-on, Tupfdav after second Fri-
tsy W. C. Mtuley, ConJlable.

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUeTlONBER

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY.

CONNER YAGER
A-ttorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLORENCE, • -- KENTUCKY

IALL and WINTER GOODtf
SUCH AS ,^

LANNELS, JEANS YARN^
• AND BLANKETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND EVKItYTHINt; IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR.
FOR SALH AT

Dudley Rouse's.
tar Bl TRI..INGrTO.M\ KY. "«

B. P. RICE.
-

LIVERY ! BOARDING STABLE,
-Got. Fourth & Madison Srts . <7ov^ngton. Ky

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

Hor-t". linrouebis ami Bufejtka, fttr Hire.

Tlie Ib'Kt of care token with Horse* entrti«ted to rrry '""; rnp

W^ OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "••

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

P. HIDDF.I.I.. II. P. STEPHEXS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

UURLINCTON, KY.

1^-<>trco over Dn*lt>y Roufe** StorcT^f

~ W. E. VEST,~^
COFNTYSTTRVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
1« pri'p.ir,',! to do nil kind", of Mirvpyinp.

\]1 orders sent him through the mail to

Walton, will receive his prompt attention.

E. E. ZGOE,
Resident Dentist,

Rbtiufr Sun, Ind.

>riTH

J. T>. Ulrey.
Hor.day and Tuesday »tKi-in°; Sun. '/nd

•Vc.ln.>iliiy »nJ Sitorday nt Aiiruni, InJ.

I'kurnday and I'riiliiy at La'.vrent-eburj;.

DR. A. B. HAREYMAN,

Roeident

Dentist.

AURORA,
OjfKi" <ntr Poft-OjHee.

INDIANA.
S. 3. LindrRrn. O. G. n.ighe».

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour

<nd the Court of ApponU. Prompt atten
ion given to Collectir ns, on application t

•}. G. Hughes, burbr.frton, Ky.

S. W< TOLIN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON

, = = J_
OQIre In Cotirt-hhtise on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of th«
Oourts of tho State, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawq up at reasonab)*
ralus. Aprompt an ttunious attentioa
riven to business intrusted to mv caM.
A trial solicited. 12-1 v

Oity

Aurora, Itii

en hhvdWill have constrntlj

Martle ani Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, 4c

Taut ready to do all kinds of Stonr

Vork on short notice and at low prices

Roping to receive the patronaf") of Boon.

County, I am respectfully,

F. W. KASSEBACM.

F. RlddellHntl H40 Boone Houst'.

'til.m twice eir |ll I

A'>''ri.- 1. Imtnena • pr.>nt.st.i u

. 1 inUi \. .ml ;

t. Auv one
'

• .'es'»l\il .ijrrnt. 'I'rrtn^
( Info waiting una watching tor them. ' Mr. Collector, report.— ' PartUnJ, M«i..«.

1- —

—

Pur Aurora al SJ ,\.

t f11i>»THki IV l""g u '' lr ' [ic Hvrs nf all lha j p M ami :', r. u
M . nvi tin xw;,.,,,,^,,,,,..^!, 1,,.., i„„,i, ,.,,., Midfei LBAVBS ASliorlcy i» In the company of nil tho! Eph Ulzseoias toupprehoiitl that hit »«»«*wh«.i<«ii.imo*t.h«»thii.ikovt» mldfet LBAVBS AURORA

;

A„«t.|i,'Spirib.tbat ItMjjBW Li-fore, ' donation through a friou.i for tho n»ll.v 1^^'.'^^^.!^^^^,

MSn
J
iSf?rJr: for ^tersborg and L',wro„c,.lv,rU

Hlythe'M, in: J. M. (.rant n, K. Cuwum'b, himI 1m, no .luubt, now at tin-. Bimuiiful Uliil not make ihonuoesaarvuonnoi-t 011. "L'.-
1 *- A,,v

°"i
-
,<••»'» i^c'vjne "« »»•'- a. m. 11 X. v : tl i'. m. rod t r vt

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

INSUREATHOWE
The FartMrs' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

Is now completely organized and receiving

applications Tor insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
than those of any other Company, and it

gives the farmers of Boone Count; a

III! IIKRTO UNKNOWN ADVANTAGE
In keeping their property loaured.

*r\fiftF FARMS* rjt THK OOUNTV

should take a policy at onco.

.1 A.t.AlNKS, I J. II. WALTON.;
President, I fc)ocr»tnryi

Rurlington, Ky. Constance, Ky.

R..RANDALL, Treasury.

PIRCCTORS.
CORAH Gainks, A. J. Utz.

Js.>. Si'«pn«xs.

OiCAR C.MNKS, I JC. Ij.JCRlSI.ICR,

Agent.
(

Assessor.

Slot! Brothers,
©PETERSBURG, KY.-«

ARE STILL IN "X"HE RING!
And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that

mey have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full lino of

STATLS £ FANUY GROCRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a square deal to all, both large and small. We also keep a good «tock

OfSetltand Coal,
Which wo guarantee to be as pood a.< tho br-.t. Thanking the peopt*. for

pmit- fawfJYWHtL Holieit-A—eeirrmu^rrec- trt—t4rc phme . li e nit n i l.t r, biUli-

BROS., Petersburg, Ky.,kcep (he best ofShaker Yarns, Jetm> A FfenrTefi

JAMES S. "WAYNE, President. JNO. L. SA>'DK0RD, C»hier

CAPITAJL, 5i?300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS ~ ^

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTORS.
James S. Wayne, II. C. MotC'll, Ssm Hind. B. J. lUc a'ty, K. J. Greet
J.S. Matsou, ii. II. SUrsmnn, .!. J,. Pacdtord, L. 11, Dillf,* F. I*. llelm

J.. ('.Stephen?.

The gnnoral operations of baiiKing tran=:tcto.l up.-n tho most favorable tcrnu, col-

lections made on all points in the Cniled States.

jTlio JbiBiiifs.snnd Accounts of Farmers are Espetiallv Solicited by tbis Bank.

UNDERTAKING.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
And haTing jxtstTrmvTdTrtnratrrul "

;

1ST E.S-W HEA HEX JS ES,
Which can be had at a reaAjnable price- v4»ett-4caire (b:

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BRQ&, : zi HEBRON, KY

curing
i-iO SUW. INDIANA.

FLOUR U .UAK'J tt> FOR WHEAT Oil CASH. TBS Rlii»

EM MARK*.» /RICE PAID EOS GOOD WHEAT.

Btarl-tfM

L



1

THE RECORDER.
f BIDDeU.I. k HAM- rubllsbarg.
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DOMESTIC ANIMALS.

INr«fUM> for Thrlr Manag-miml- -An Km-

rdlrnt 'erics or lliili-s.

I. Evi-ry MM inii -Milium i" V i-«-j> ani-

mals should iir>i l«-:irn what i- m<|ui*ite

for thf ht'itltli iiml J > n
[

•

)
• 1 1 1

*— "1 i-m-U.

and, if tinn.l>1<- to provide ;i a suitable

homo, h Hiiflicirnl and punrliial mrpply

of wholrxnmc food, and <ij>| >< nt unit i<--<

of healthy recreation, should at once

Uwiili» not to keep it.

5. AnimnN shonlil be nsetl vrn s> al-

ly, though limilt. NY should nincni-

ber that •x*erilili£ nbstlntiet ma\ arise

from pain. fear, or irritation of "Inch

we do not perceive thf rtlirxe, but which
may be soothed bj ijuiel palieiiee.

8". Frequent kind ami cheerful notice

J* ettNcntial to the well-heiag of all ani-

mals in captivity. It in seliiah and
to int|»ri-«ttt. ami an deprive tlit'iu

of variety, ewrewn, and the Mieiety of

their own kind, and give no compensa-
tion, such aa jjentl tslk.enrmainff, and
amusement. wIkmu'mt it i- pwaihw. If

this is too much trouble, it I* better not
to keep ihcm at all : _

4. All aniniaU arc the hotter for hav-
ing a proper anil comfortable hod, or
roost, or a nutet, sliailv nook to sleep

in; and their real sofluM be undis-

turbed. Do notwakr them up to grati-

fy ettriottty, or to clean -the i r-dwellings

at unseasonalilc limirs.

6. He careful to remove any I'ause of
fear; this if only Just to creatures

whom we have deprived of the freedom
to escape from distress.

6. Avoid all harness which inter-

feres with the free, natural action of
animals.

7. The dwellings of animals should,
whenever it is possible, have a souther-
ly or westerly aspect, as exposure to

north or past wind is very fatal to

them. Hut white rheh" position should
be sunny, they should always have ac-
cess to shelter and shade when they de-
sire it.

8. Sheds, cages, etc.. should always
be waft-drained and freely lighted and
ventilated, but never draughty.

9. It is absolutely necessary for

health and comfort that in every case

the dwelling, yard, cage and bed
should lie kept thoroughly clean, to

destroy vermin, prevent smell, and also

the retention of stale, and therefore un-
wholesome, food. This should be done
early in the morning, to avoid hindrance
and inti"-,-uplioiu and lici-ausc it i-s

better for the animal- to bar* fic.-h

food and water than that which has
been kept in a close dwelling all night.

Feed nocturnal animals at sunset.

10. When pelililcs are required for
the bottom of tanks, cage-, etc.. smooth
ones should be procured : they should
be sifted line, and thoroughly washed
before use.

II. Exee.pt in small cages, branches
or sprigs of dead tree- arc better for

perches than straight liars of wood; lie-

cause the varying -i/.e of the -tern

brings all the muscles of the foot or
claw into action. Where horizontal

i>erehes are nece--an. tln\ should
Htve tlat te i ie il nfclf I ftnd lie\eled«lges;

a bird will then secure a linn gra-p.
—and l ui lu » » linlil i i to fa l l forward w Imu

asleep than if t hoy were circular.

12. Placing the fiKKl in vessels, rath-
er than scattering it loose, keeps it

clean anil prevent- wa-te. -

18. All ve-scl- used for food or water
should be washed daily, and wiped dry
before refilling ; otli>T\vi-r food may
turn sour, or the sediment from water
will accumulate and render the fresh

(apply unwholesome. Iron trough- or

Clates. lined with porcelain, are tbe
est, being clean, cheap and durable.
14. All food should be fresh and of

good quality. Where the times of
feeding are not regulated by practice,

nor specified in detail by manuals, food
should be kept always within reach, but
every day what is left and stale should
be carefully removed, and fresh supplies

ly should be

As long ago as 1862 and 1868 an
elaborate series of investigations was
made by James H Salisbury. M. P., to

determine the causes of malaria. The
e\|M'riments, observations, and tleibie-

tions made were described h\ Dr. Salis-

bury in a |>rir.e cs-a\ before the Albany
Medical College, and afterward pub-
li-hotl in the .1 im lira »i Journal of M,di-
r,il Scum; in IMC The opening sen-

tence of this essav says: "It has been
obscrvml from remote times that the
exhalation- from drying marshes and
the ile--icating lieds of ponds, pools

and streams have a noxious influence."
Abundant evidence, fully supported by
that of later oli-ervers, showed that

malarial disease, especially ague, were
caused by minute vegetable growths.
In the conclusion of his essay. Dr.

Salisbury said: "As the malarial por-
tions of the country become lower, and
the low. humid, rich grounds become
drained and cultivated, ague districts

will liecomo more and more eiroom-
sci died ami inlormittents proportion-
ally decrease: as long, however, as

there remains in such localities pools,

ponds, ditches, streams, the beds of

which are liable to become more or less

dry during the warm summer months,
Hitermittents may lie expected to a cer-

tain extent to prevail. These sources

of the disease, however, may be much
lessened by turning the open ditches

into blind ones, draining pools, swamps,
and ponds, and subjecting the soil of

their beds to repeated cultivation. By
this process intcrmittents. which now
extensively prevail over a large" por-

tion of our richest districts, may be so

circumscribed in their limits as tobe no
longer a dreaded accompaniment to

llie most-fertile agricultural sections of

our country."
In his "history of Animal Plagues"

Fleming says: "Our earliest researches

begin with "the land of Egypt as the in-

evitable birthplace of plagues afflicting

the inferior creatures, no less than
man." . . . "The lower country is

annually exposed to far-spreadinc in-

undations by tbe flooding of the Nile,

and the retiring sea leaves behind it a

reeking morass, which, owing to the

nature of the deposit left behind, to-

gather with the large amount of mois-

ture and the hot sun shedding its rays

direct upon it, shortly after becomes a

beautifully green plain, covered with

the rankest and most luxuriant vegeta-

tion and pools of stagnant, corrupted

water." Add to the above description

that the rich lowTands are shaded by

heavy growths of forest, protecting

from" quick evaporation the reeking

pools beneath, and the description would
answer admirably for thousands of

miles of land along the Mississippi,, the

Ohio, the Missouri, and their tributa-

ries. It is in these rotting swamps and
steaming "bottoms" that .-wine-plague,

hog-chofera, or whir*—"-name itgr

be called by, had its origin, andfrorii

which it has spread in the last decade
westward to the Rockies and eastward

to the Atlantic, and has even been car-

ried to Ed Hand. In such regions as

these "thy... r-.cKness" has attacked hu-

man beings, cattle, dogs, swine, and
other animals. lu the last-named ail-

ment the cause has been clearly and
often traced to the use of water from
stagnant pools, sweltering under sum-
mer heal almost tropical m intensity.

Man\ cireunisrances serve to

strengthen the belief that the so-called

hog-cholera which has cost the farmers

of the Slate '
-

, wn .-. t of Ohio many mil-

lions of dollars may be traced to a
-uning-point iu impure water, the

breeding place of va-t myriads of ba-

THANKSGIVINQ.

An rsonorwd National Feetleal Indlgewee.
to American Soil.

Thanksgiving Day is indigenous et>

American soil, it first struck its rooti

Into social New England, and now,

after more than two and a half centu-

ries growth has spread its branches,

like the Banyan tree, until it covers the

entire Nation. Though a National rath-

er than a sectional one, as it formerly

was, it is nevertheless a strictlv family

festival, in which so far all public dem-
onstrations pay a subordinate and real-

ly invisible part. The steady national-

ization of what still remains a family

affair is something distinct in a people's

history.

This honored festival comes after the

summer has long been past and gone,

and the harvest is all gathered and
cleaned. Therefore it excites sugges-

tions of rest and plenty together. There-

fore It is a festival full of the spirit of

tranquility and content, and it invites

the reunion of families at the hearth of

home, the restoration of old and dear
conditions, the revival of associations

that have lain slumbering in the heart.

On no day or occasion during the whole

vear do old and yonng meet as on
Thanksgiving Dav" around the same
board. An entire land, sprinkled thick-

ly over with such family scenes, is one

to invoke for itself the most benignant

of the smiles of Heaven. It can never

be a spectacle of indifference even to

those who hear and read of it from
across a wide ocean. Our country is

thus favored above other countries. It

gives thanks on this day after the ex-

ample of each one of its separate fam-

ilies. ATuTiTnTay be truly said of such

a Nation that it is blessed, since God is

its acknowledged Lord. Thus is the

family exalted in this day as the unit

and integer of the State. Thus is it

respected by all of us, from the least

unto the greatest, as no other of all our

institutions is respected, because it is

the real author, founder and sustainer

of them all.

It would naturally be thought most
proper to leave such a festival day to

work its own influence and tell its own
story: but that which is dearest and
Ix'st' loved by us always waits for the

fond comment it invites, and is all the

more lastingly imbedded in our affec-

tions for being duly set forth

in fit term and phrase. We
all have to exchange sentiments

over that which brings u* new
stores of happiness. But we can not

let the occasion pass without briefly

emphasizing the lesson it contains in

favor of keeping alive the simple and
sincere domestic sentiments which

spring from it as out of a prolific soil.

We need, all of us, in this age of haste

and iollowness, to jzo back in our

fhoufllfs to tnt- pleasing >„ucemplation

of what was pure and sweet and endur-

ing in the past. Not to be rooted in

that soil is to be a comparatively worth-

less plant. In* this human life of ours

Home '

' 'he oarsery of all the affec-

tions and the virtues. There is noth-

ing worth the quest that does not begin

and end here. And Thanksgiving is

the festival that may truly be termed

the apotheosis of "Home. The open
hearth, the bountifully spread table,

the widening circle of generations, the

light of the smiles and the joy of the

good cheer, all make it a festival sa-

cred to the lHc of the Family to the last

days of our posterity.— Massachusetts

Ploughman.

especial

always boiled before

offered. Milk
quite fresh, and
use.

15. As a rule, give as much solid

food daily as the animal will habitually
eat up clean: green stun", etc., may be
given in addition. The food should be
varied, and resemble as much as pos-
sible that, which the creature would
select in its natural state.

16. Even' animal should have a con-
stant supply of pure water for drinking.
Water is now kept constantly in enam-
eled mangers close to the heads of
horses in good stables.

—

17. Water for bathing should be fur-
nished daily for animals requiring
balhs, in a separate vessel, adapted to
the form and convenience of the crea-
ture using it. Frequent washing is a
great delight to many animals, and a
useful preventive of vermin.

18. Take pains to ascertain the tit-

ting temperature for each animal.
Much suffering is caused by thought-
less persons, who are ignorant of the
degree of heat or cold which animals
are by nature or habit able to endure.

IP. When an au inutHs ^*k*k

for it a shady, quiet and unmolested re-

treat; and take care that its treatment
nt such time is kindly and gentle. This
will ensure an abundant return of..your
patient's gratitude. Sec also, besides
usual food, it has that which it can cat.

and is most welcome to it.

20. When an animal must die, al-

ways secure t he services of a humane

FA ITEMING PIG9.

flewr Feed af Dry Cora Will Wot rVagura
the Healthiest

This work should not be delayed too

long. In fact the pigs should be kept

on a gradual gain all through the sea-

son. Fattening does not mean taking

out of the pasture and shutting up in a
close, hot pen. Some men have an idee,

that a pig can not be fattened in any
other way, but this stand has been
proven untenable time and again.

There is no way in which pork can be
so quickly and cheaply produced as
upon a partially green diet, which the
animals gain through the wholesome
exercise of picking From the pastures.

To be sure they need a good portion of
more solid food of some kind. Corp,
probably, is the most available for this

purpose, although it is not an econ-
omical food if given in the ear. Ani-
mals that are upon grass should have
their feed ground or cooked, or a large

portion of it will pass through them
undigested. The healthiest pork can
not be obtained from a clear feed of
dry corn. The digestive organs of the •

animals so fed are sure to get out of

order upon so heating a food, and thus

the whole system becomes tainted and
impure. A partial diet of green food,

and the exercise of getting it from the
pasture, will keep the animal in good
thrifty condition. Rotten vegetables

and foul slops may be eaten by hogs
that have never known any other food,

but that is no sign that it is better for

them than clean, wholesome food, as

many attempt to argue. Above all

things, we should get out of the notion

lhat clear^dryiCQrn-.is. the only food
that will fatten hogs, and make good
meat. It is very handy to toss over a
few bushels of ears two or three times

a day. but it is certainly a very expen-
sive food, and so heating in its nature
that it should never form the sole diet

of any animal. We would not dare-
feed our horses or cows with such food,

but we have fallen into the habit of

feeding our hogs in this way, without
reasoning the matter- or doubting the

efficiency or the method in the least.

—

Indiana Farmer.

OBJECTED TOTHOROUGHBREDS

illi which, limling their way to the

system of the hog and there multiply-

ing enormously, dammed the veins and
arteries and stopped the circulation of

the blood. In very wet seasons the

heavv and frequent rains wash out the

ponds and swamps ami keep the

streams full of swiftly-flowing water,

too cold to favorthe growth of bacteria.

In 1879 an investigator said, in de-

scribing a very fatal outbreak of so-

called hog-cholera in Illinois, that the

winter was very cold and therefore un-

favorable to the development of bacilli,

but soon after the sows farrowed in the

spring a great number of young pigs

died of cholera. As soon, however, as

the heavy spring rains set iu the dis-

ease ceased to make much progress, so
|

that from May until August few new-

cases and few deaths occurred. The
pouring rains washed away most of the

germs into the streams, and the cur-

rent carried them ofl'. In short, the

animals had pure water to drink.

The summers of 18H2 and 1883 were
unfavorable to tbe growth of germs of

malaria, that of 1888 having heen re-

markably wet and cold. So completely
did swine-plague disappear that the

Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton requested, through the public

press, that any person knowing of -the

existence of the malady would inform
the department of the location of the

animals affected. The former ravages
of the scourge were by some so com-
pletely forgotten that some newspapers
declared that the tremendous losses in-

curred by farmers in the West a few
years before were chiefly in the imagin-
ations of the scientists. A single warm
and comparatively dry season has this

year sufficed to quicken into new life

germs of the distemper, which has ap-

peared over a wider area than it has
ever before—be*w

—

known—to

—

cover.
Doubtless like causes will produce simi-

lar effects, until farmers shall realize

that exemption from this extremely
contagious, infectious and fatal dis-

ZERO.

and experienced person to destroy in
the quickest and least painful wav: and
be sure that it is surely dead before it

is removed. If drowned, the animal
should be left in the water at least an
hour. Nothing can excuse tire brutal-
ity of lhosc who, to save the trouble or
expense involved in this, suffer animals,
for whose welfare they are responsible.
to be "strayed," that is, starved, or
left behind alone on change of resi- -honld be utilized wljenewr4t-is-possi

dencc. to endure protracted misery, or
to burden and. distress their more sen-
sitive neighbors.

81. Never fail to bury dead animals
at <>nce; this is necessary for the health
of the living. The casting of dead
dop.-, cats, kitten- or rats on to dust
heaps or public thoroughfares is a dis-
gustmg-prneticer it outrages- -the feel-

ing of all decent people, and • is a dis-
grace to those who practice or 'permit
it,

—

Bund of Mcrrti Almanac, London.

DRAINAGE.

Mow It Benrfltn the- Health of Man and
Haiiat—An Important Matter.

The mere easily seen benefits arising

from thorough drainage of the soil

have often been described, and the im-

portance of tiling, for the purpose of

increasing the profits arising from
farming, is becoming widely recognized.

As a menus for preventing -ickness

drainage lias received some notice

from practical farmers, but its use-

fulness in this d irection is by no means

as generally androtood and" appre-

ciated as it should be by dwellers in

aountry or in city. Until enthusiastic

niicroscopists began prying into the

hidden mysteries (,f Nature, litth

ease is one of the most important of the

many benefits to be derived from the

universal carrying out of a wise system
of drainage. - Chicago Tribune.

SPRINGS.

How Tiny should lie Treated to Se,-ure

All Their Henefltn.

An adequate supply of water con-

veniently located is of-grentini]tort»tnec

in the country, where a great quantity

is necessarily used.

—A'nanirrrrrTrcTCT-'fniling-waM'r supply

ble. This can often be done in undu-

lating sections, where a spring is sit-

imi mysteries of Mature, little was
known of the cause- that make un-

drained swamps and stagnant pools in-.

jurious to health. The microscope j
iating the supply of both places 'by

Tiasmt'caled the ' reason. - -T4te—warm.-> means of » sux-p-cock.

—

I.. I). Sinntk,,

uated higher than the point at which it

is to be delivered: and no matter
whether it be conveyed in wood, iron

or lead pipe, always place the pipe be-

low the action of frost. See also that

the inlet pipe is below frost, easy of

access ana provided with a wire or
perforated tin strainer, and place the

outlet or discharge pipe where it can
be readily protected from freezing by

a covering of straw, .and uncov-
ered when all danger of frost is

over. If by laying a pipe a quarter
of a mile from the spring to the house
or barn you can obtain a sufficient sup-
ply of go<id water, do not fail to do it,

for often the expense of digging a well
will be quite as much.
By all means satisfy \ our-clf that- the

supply of water is coiitmuous, and that
the flow is full alike in mid-summer
and in winter. Also first determine
the amount of How bv sinking a barrel
or hogshead jp the fountain-head, for
instances frequently occur both of an
increase apd a decruaau-ovee-tbt'
visible surface, overflow. Decide this

very important point, therefore, before
much expense is incurred. If the
dwelling is situated higher than the
barn, pass the pipe to the dwelling
first, letting the overflow, if a tank be
n.«od there, pass on to the barn, or ex-
tend the same pipe to that point, legu-

ntaguant waters are the prolific

breeding-place of countless multitudes

(»f minute organisms that, floating in

the t*hv #nd their way into

mal ayateni to disturb the natural

ftrnetions, and uot infrequently cause

lingering sickness and death.

tn .V. Y. Examiner.
a >

-"Another cool wave," as the

he ani—t ywtiug- man said when hiu two sisters
' and three cousins standing in front of

an ice-cream saloon beckoned him to

come over.

—

Philadelphia Call.

The History of the Will-Known Mark On
the Common Thermometer.

Zero on the common thermometer,

like the fanciful names of the con-

stellations, is an instance of the way
wise men's errors are made immor-

tal by becoming popular. Zero comes

to us through Spanish from th?

Arabic, and means empty, hence noth-

'•ng. In an expression like "90 de-

grees Fahr., the abbreviation Fahr.
stands for Fahrenheit, a Prussian
merchant, of Dantzie, on the shores
of the. Baltic Sea. His full name
was Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit. From
a boy he was a close observer of na-

ture, and when only nineteen years ol

age: in the remarkably cold winter
of 170'.). he experimented by putting
snow and salt together, and no-
ticed that it produced a degree of

cold equal to the coldest day of that
year. As that day was the coldest
the oldest inhabitant could remember,
Gabriel was more struck with the
coincidence of his little scientific

diseoverv, anil hastily concluded he
had discovered the lowest de-
gree of temperature known to the
world, cither natural or sc ientific—He
called that degree zero, and construct-
ed a thermometer, or rude weather-
glass, with a scale graduated up from
the zero to the boiling point, which he
numbered 212, and the freezing point
thirty-two, because as he thought,
mercury contracted the thirty-second of

its volume on being cooled down from
the temperature ol freezing water to

zero, and expanded the one hundred
and eightieth on being heated from the
freezing to the boiling point.

Time showed that this arrangement,
instead of being truly scientific, was as

\n Ohio Man Who Thought* Ordinary
Cattle Were Quite Hood Enough

for Him.

"What's the use of turnin" things up-

side down an' your pockets inside out

over any thoroughbred or extraordi-

narily gifted stock? What d' yo want
in this part o' country with a cow, for
instance, as '11 give a washtub full o'

milk several tinvs a day ? No farmin'

man can, or will, live on milk alone;

an' after you've used all the butter for

the table an' hair-oil purposes yon can,

you* 11 have some left on your hands,

an' you can't compete with oleomar-
garine that has no hair. For every
extra pint a thoroughbred gives she
consumes so ranch more feed than yer
common ole muley '11 keep fat on, an'

give enough milk of a mild blue cloyin'

tendency, too. Feed '» worth more to us
farmers than milk, lots more. Thaintno
successful artificial hay an' corn in

market that I've run agin.

"Now, there's my neighbor, J. Do
Smith, he's been tmprovin' an' im-
provin' his strain of cattle till the poor
man's actually got notion' left in the

world but that one thoroughbred short-

horn. He putlirniost of his time this

summer, almost day an' night, on that

short-horn, gitthr him ready for th

fair.

"On the road to the fair the short-

horn, with his cavortin' an' pawin'
round in a red blanket, scared three

old farm teams till they ran off with sev-

eral of the best families in the county.

The first day of the fair he kicked a
well-known" young sprig from Wash-
ington Township in the pit of the stom-
ach hard enough to pulverize his watch
Crystal, who, on recovering sufficient

wind, immediately set about diligently

spreadin' the report that them kind of
cattle wouldn't do at all for this cli-

mate. In the grand parade of premium
stock he took a two-dollar prize, on the
last day he run a horn through the most
vulnerable part of the President's pants,

terrifyin' him an' gainin' his instant

an' influential disapproval
" 'Fore Do Smith got home his nat-

ural arms was most wrenched off, an'

entirely so the arms of his best coat, a
holdin that brute, an' several individ-

uals had thrillingly narrow escapes
from abruptly violent ends.

"Now where's the pay in collateral,

fun or premiums for sich? I tell ye it

don't pay. (Jive me ordinary cattle an'

more of the comforts an' emoluments
of farmin' an' more rest, an' I'll be

calmly satisfied to forego the pomp an'

circumstance of a red card at the fair."
— Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

LADIES DRESSES.

HOME AND FARM.

—Feathers slightly uncurled by th*
lamp air may be restored by holding
over a hot stove, then shaking and re-

peating until curled. Care should be
taken not to burn the fusther— Har-
per's Batar.

—There ia not much advantage in

cutting green corn for soiling until it

approaches the blossoming stage. Be-
fore this time stock will eat it, but it U
watery and innutritions.

—The best way to boil corn Is to boll

it with part of tbe husks on it- Remove
the silk and the tough outer covering,

leaving the white inner leaves. The
corn will be much swoeter if cooked in

this way.

—

JYoy Times.

—Cheese, when properly made and
thoroughly cured, so that all its sub-

stance is available for food, has twice

the value of butcher's meat for sustain-

ing life and is quite as easily digested

and as wholesome.—£<m Francisco
f. nmntcte.

—Wafers: One quart of flour, four
ounces of lard or butter, a little salt,

mix with cold water; pound with a roll-

ing-pin twenty minutes, to be rolled out
very tbin and cut with a doughnut-cut-
ter. To be eaten with jelly.— Toledo

Blade.

—Tomato Catsup: One gallon of

peeled tomatoes, four pods of red pep-
per, four tablespoons of black, four of

white mustard seed, four of allspice,

four of salt, one quart of vinegar,

onions to the taste. Boiled well until

quite thick, then bottle and cork tight
— Th* Household.

—Careful experiment* were made
last year in New York State in the cul-

ture of potatoes. The best results fol-

lowed the Dutch method of planting,

which consists of keeping the surface

of the ground level, planting a single

eye in a place, covering it six inches

deep, and allowing but a single stalk to

grow- in the hrlrs, which are a foot

apart each way.

—Women are more cheerful than
men, and yet are getting the reputation

among men of complaining. The wife

stays in the house too much. The
evil of "dressing to go to market" is in

the way. Let itoe considered bad taste

to see a housewife "dressed up" while

she is doing her marketing; then there

will be more "time" to get the fresh

air.

—

Current. i

—Prof. Sanborn has made some ex-

periments in feeding grain to stock at

pasture which indicate that even with

milch cows the gain does not pay for

the increased expense. There is a de-

cided difference in the value of pasture

at different times, even in the same
season. Perhaps with rich grass in

June fnwTo.j; extra may not be profit-

able. But early in the season, when
the grass is watery, and later, when
pastures are dried up, we are very con-

fident that extra feeding is the better

policy.

—

N. T. Times.

—A correspondent of the Bee Journal

writes that a brood of chickens were in

the habit of frequenting the shed in

which he kept his bees. The bees

stung all the dark colored ones to death,

yet did not molest the light-colored

chicks. Why this preference? The
editor writes that he has frequently

spoken of the advantage of wearing
light clothes among the bees. "We
wear black bee vails because we can not

see clearly through any other color.

Woolly. fnzzT ano dark; materials are

objected to by bees. A man with a

p lug hat on rarely- get s stung , unless hy
a bee that, in trying to 'shoot the hat,'

aims too low, and hits the face by mis-

take, while a companion at a suitable

distance is perfectly safe."

COMMON SENSE.

One of the Most Uncommon Thing* Wa
Meet With In Thla World.

One of the most uncommon things

we meet with is plain common sense. It

is the possession not of one common
mind, but the possession of a sense

common to a thousand minds. The
person gifted with common sense sees

things as they\look to the average

mind when once their true relations

have been defined. To illustrate: Tho
late Chief-Justice Church was wont to

say in the early years of his practice,

when a case came before him: "The
law otighl to be" thus and so: when his

partner consulted the books, the statute

invariably confirmed the view which
the Chief-Justice had taken. The great
law-givers of the world have been men
of supreme common sense. The blind-

ness of passion, the mists of prejudice,

the bonds of bigotry, the narrowness
of conventionalism, could not warp or
dim or distort their clear and far

When Two Sharpera Meet.

roa., you

A Buffalo man while in New York re-

cently descended from the elevated

road station at Chatham Square. As he
did so he stopped for a minute and
gazed around to get his bearings. A
bright, spruce young man of pleasing

apimarance stepped up to him and said:

"Why, how are you? It's a longtime
since I've seen you."
The Buffalonian, who is a lawyer,

sir.ed tbe young man up and acknowl-
edged, with about a ton of ice in his

manner, that it was a long time.

"You don't seem to recognize me,"
said the sharper.

"No, I don't," was the re;

"1 am with Benedict

know."
•Oh. and what is their business*"

"Dealers in cutlory."

"H'm, yes; well, why don't you at-

tend to their business?"

The sharper thought he would, and
he did.

—

Buffalo Ej-press.

naiaW
All for SO Cental

Mr. E. C. Walker, Editor "Track and
Road," The Spirit of the Time: New York,

after an exhaustir eintorview with all lead-

ing horsemen, stablemen, sportsmen, driv-

ers and breeders of horses of the conntry,

•tates that St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-

cure, will do all that is claimed for it In the

cure of aches, pains and suffering in man
and beast

Lots- may laugh at locksmiths, but ha
(miles very complacently on coachmen.

—

Boston Budget.

Tonnj Men, Bead Thla,

The Voltaic Bklt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

otter to send their celebrated ELaorao-Voir
taic Belt and other Klectric Atpljahces
on trial for 80 days, to men (young or old)

afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-

ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu-

matism,neuralgia, paraly ils,and many oth-

er diseases. Complete restoration to health,

Tigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in-

curred, as 30 days' trial is allowed. Write
them at once for Illustrated pamphlet, free.

With the drunkard
delphia Chronicle.

Ufa is reel.—Phda-

A.M.VAroHAN, Editor of the "Greenwich
IUview,"(ireenwich,0„write»;"Last Janu-
ary I met with a severe accident I used al-

most every kind of salve to heal the wounds,
which turned to running sores, but found
nothing to do me any good till I was recom-
mended Henry's Carbolic Salve. I

bought a box, and at the end of two months
I was completely well. It is the best salve
in the market."

It Is the manufacturing chemist who
always has a retort ready.—Lowell Cour-
ier.

a *

Special attention of the reader is called

to the advertisement of the Poultry Keep-
er which appeared in our columns three

weeks ago. This well-known journal has

no connection whatever with any paper

running an advertisement copied verbatim

from ours. Our former offer Is still open.
a-

Never yet knew a gun pat on trial that
dldnt result In its discharge.

JOHNP.IOYELL'S SONS, Boston, Mass,
__ a _^.i ._. e«T ibao i aaaaaaamaaaDouble Action

REVOLVER,
(MERICIS »UU DOS

44 CAL. CHTBAI, M
I Flea

. -tljr •>--
aaeom, as In th* man ufactun of town we havf

Wabtey CaatraJ Flea OailrUa)*. n>
miter* »i* •u-tetlj av»t-«la«* fa

Jtt
commends

tlwlf before all other* In th* m»r»rl. being of a most d*-
•Iraute all* to c»rrr. and taking, a* It does, a Terr power-
ful cartrldi*. Partl»*de*lrln»* Bnitci*** Rerolver wllldo
well to riatuln* Uieft* before purch>,ltux one of another
manufacture Any atevelvar o» tkl* list will he
Mat n» aaala, n*t prntt, an revolt* •*" art**. Our foods are exaotlf at repreaenten.

TOP SNAP
PIT. JULY 37, 1113

CHAMPION
SINGLE BARREL

SHOT cu

LOOK!
Th.» -run nnhf opened nnW on thu half rocst. *vnd_m un »«MLijf>n.yl_

1n* perfect -al> fy,

U Ored the hammer I* thrown back to (he half oook,

convenience and aafecuard affalnat accident*. HAI THI
'ilDIIIwLOOK, rn-urlng perfect eafet for at aoon aa the «un

_ cock, or aaOty calch.
here It rrmalna until It la full cocked result for AHn« Wlih all Hr* Mm*

firoTcment* (o be found In our Top Snap and Mdr Snap Uum wr unhe.Hatlnfr
r claim (h«m (for floe workmanahlp, convenience of manipulation, hard and
cloae h(KJtpor..durabllllT, and beauty of ftnl-h, • to be far auperlor to "muy
alusle brreeh-Toadlni *un lhat haa ever b*»en produced In thla country.

It ha-thc CKsUKWWATMJ
TOP •MAP ACTlOll, which

once cumuli-Hit*' li«-lf beforw
All other*. Dlfferlnc
from all other top
anap alugle breech
loader*. Tn hating
the hammer In thw
centerof the frame,
and not on the aide,

thus iip*Tea.aai«
the liability of
ml—In I flr*. by
mrlklnii a direct
blow full In tilt)

renter of the cap.
whjchli lnipo»plhlc tvdowlthj

ihf If brv*rcn header *"

ng the hammer on the
any ulngle breech hiadeT ha'

Ing the hammer on the aide.

JOHN P. LOVELL 8 SONS, Boston, Mass.

THE
'

LOVELL"
LATEST

ROLLER ' SKATE.
loles

th*
ifi
SB
iUK

Another areas Imnrniement has
ad* la ihe-'l.ovi'l.l.-- Skate, ill : Br

Inarrtln* a key throaah hole*

a the rnot-boanltothehesdof Mas
teaalon srrew, and hr turning lo I

rlsht or left, the sprla
bii) be atade' light or stlfl

as the skster star drslre,

GENUINE BOXWOOD
WHEELS.

IBON1IED WOODS.
Xxtra Leather Straps.

PATENT BUCKLES.

tine trial haa convinced every one Inlereated of Its

lie market, and Kink managera have adopted thlitikate after tlforyujrh
Blmptlcltyand Strength are Ha two prominent featnrea.

riorlty overall Roller bkateaon the market, and Kink managera have adopted this bkale afi.-r i iniroujrh

It Is so count rue ted *a to avoid wear on tuch part a aa become looae In other nksre*.
superiority over all Roller Skates on t

comparison with other*. Ills so con".. _

thereby avoiding ihe dlaagrcrable nolsoao common hi Rinks. The teaalon aptinga we nae alwaya bring the
trucks hack In a centralTlne to the Skate, which la a great advantage over Ihe rubber cushion conununly
used; the great objection to rubber being that after using a short time the trucks become aet to the right or
left andrennlrerenewtngconstantly. Patronaof Kinks wtn appreciate this very important advantage. Thai
aavlnguf Rink ManageniTn repslra has pssa the greatest recommendation of thla Skate. »rn»i • cents In
tunil>itnrUrr«< cut alOsruv or Roller gkatrs. Ouna, Ultra, Revolver** Air Kites, Police.
Goods. l>siara-»-V» Cm!*, ft*.

tHE "LOVELL" ALL CLAMP and HALF CLAMP ROLLER SKATE.

SOMETHING
NEW I

CoCohs, TIoarsf.nkks, Bors Thboat,
»tc., quickly relieved by Browk's Bron-
chial Troches. A simple, effectual and
superior remedy. SoU only in boxes.

A PROMmiNO young man—One who gets
his clothing on credit.—Chicago Snn.

Pik«'sToothArms Drops curelnlrnlnute^Ko.
(itt nn's Sttijtliur Simp hrtils and beautifies. 2fic.

German Corn Kbmover kills Corns k Bunlona.

Yoc are over head' and ears In debt be-
cause you haven't paid your hatter.

It afflicted with Pore Kyes, use Dr. Tsaao
Thompson's Ere Water. Drugvists sell It. Ko.

A cctawat jacket Is the proper costume
for an elopement.

THK MARKETS.

arbitrary as the division of tbe Bible
into verses and chapters, and that these
two points no more represented the
real extremes of temperature than
"from Dill! to BcersTicBa" expessod the
exact extremes of Palestine, But Fah-
renheit's thermometer had been wide-
ly adopted with its own inconvenient
scale, and none thonght of any better
until his name became an authority,
for Fahrenheit linally abandoned
trade a*id gave himself up to sci-

ence. This habit made people cline to

the established scale, as habit makes
the English cling to the old .system of

cumbrous, fractional money. Our na-
tion began to use Fahrenheit's ther-
mometer about tbe middle of the last

oniot far from the time when
hanged tor the new

century.

aWSl

style in the writing of dates

'Hr& three oonntries which use Fahr-
pnlieit arc Holland, 'Kugland and Amer-
ica; Russia and Germany use Reaumer's
thermometer, in which the boiling point
is 180 degrees above freezing point.

France uses the Centigrade thermome-
ter, so marked because it calls the boil-

ing point 100 degrees from freezing
point. On many accounts the Centi-
grade system is the best, and the
triumph of convenience will be attained
when zero is made the freezing point,

and when the boiling point is made 100
or 1,000 degrees from .11, and all the
subdivisions are fixed decimally. If

Fahrenheit had done this at first, or if

he had made it one of his many im-
provements after the public adopted his

error, the luck of opportunity, which
was really his, would have secured to

his inrenrion the patronage of the
world.— Our Young People.

«as
—The assertion is made by a Pitts-

burgh-man that in fifty years, perhaps
in twenty-five, coal Will not be carried
from the mines to jts places of destina-

Tr-m»1"| llon ,n bulk, but only its actual heat
energy transported, and that by wire.
This process, Re says, can be accom-
plished by converting the coal into
neat, the heat into motion, and the
motion into electricity. A storage bat-
tery at Cincinnati would take it up as

generated at the mines. From the bat.
tery it could be taken put and convert-
ed back into motion and heat, oi

o ilgflT. "iTIMOttrJJI/l rVSZ.

—The well of A. A. Sherman, at
Cui-Miiaiis, N. Y., on the Hudson River,
contained but a scanty supply of water
previous to the recent earthquake, but
since then the supply has been aaian-
dant—Kingston Freenum.

Novelties In Black Wool, Black Popllai

and Other Materisile.

The norelty in black wool dresses for

the street is the use of rough bison cloth

trimmed with black yak (worsted)

lace, and these are made suitable for

young ladies by adding a vest of red
satin or of poppy red velvet pinked in

rows ot scalops, with also straight
wristbands of red velvet, and a sailor

tie of red satin to fasten the deepTichu-
eellar of yak lace. At the foot of the

skirt there may be a box-pleating of
black velvet lined with red satin, otner-

wise the stylish dress is of tbe rough
wool laid plainly over a foundation
skirt, with apron drapery edged with
lace, and the postilion of simple shape
has the red vest, etc., just described.

The yak piece lace Is also used for
drapery, and for puffed cuffs that re-

semble nndor-slceves.

Black poplin with red or golden
brown satin stripes is used for street

dresses. The stripes are pleated with
the color underneath for the skirt, and
the vest is formed of such stripes. An-
other fancy is tbe used of red or gold
of- mixed metal braids In bayadere
stripes across the front and sides of

black poplin or cloth dresses. These
braids are repealed on the vest, which
may be used in a basque or in a polo-

naise. Tbe polonaises of black cloth

dresses are of very long and simple
shapes, sloping away on the sides to

show the skirt beneath, and draped very
fully behind, yet very simply, as in some
cases two loops and two buttons do the

entire draping. Black Astrakhan bor-

ders, either of the genuine fur or the

cloth imitation, are much used on these

black wool dresses, and are sometimes
in conjunction with silver braid. More
elegant visiting and carriage dresses

are made of the black heavily repped
yet soft silks that resemble Irish pop-
lin, and are called either Victorieuse

silks or else Bengaline. This silk forms
the basque and the bouffant over-skirt,

with a lower skirt ot plain or figured

velvet, which is now laid in three panel
pleats in the front, and side pleats be-

hind. As we have already noted, the

most elegant black velvet carriage cos-

tumes have panels covered with em-
broidery done on the fabric, with plas-

trons of thread lace, and usually some
jet ornaments.

—

Harper's Bazar.
a a a

—The late Frank S. Chanfran onc«
said: "I believe that marriages be-

tween members of my profession and
persons out of it are nearly always ill

matches. And naturally so. The stage

is a world in itself, and wholly unlike

any other. Only those in it can under-

stand it. If a man in a private

OftpftO

I

wY' nfwfl AR (M5BP088 tWT t» W»*W O*
can hardly help feeling somewhat
jealous when she plays certain scenes.

An actor, now, would know that the
matter was purely one of business

—

an art—and meant no more morally
than a formal shake of the hand be-

tween acquaintances."—N. Y. Herald.

vision.

Common sense is not an secretion

from without, but a growth from with-
in. Schools and colleges can not endow
their pupils with common sense; many
a learned fool and crank and wooden-
head rejoices in a diploma. Churches
and theological schools do not endow
their disciples and students with com-
mon sense. Hear this from the super-
intendents of the Congregational Home
Missionary Society: "We deeply regret
that not all our ministers nave been
liberally educated, and yet many who
have enjoyed all~the advantages of col-

lege and seminary training are hope-
lessly inefficient; due sometimes to a
lack of common sense. The latter is

^absolutely fatal to Hiiifuesis In our work.
Learning may be acquired, an unconse-
crated man may come to know a deep
spiritual experience, but in case of a
man born wi thout common sense, we
know of no-rtime.il v out death. ', '. T

We have little hope of relief- from or-
daining councils. From time to time
we hear of a man who is refused ordi-
nation on doctrinal grounds, but never
because he lacks brains, common sense
or force of character."

Religion has been delined to be
'•sanctified common sense." The first

requisite for a successful minister ~nns"
been well said to be common sense,
then piety. In all the professions, in

all the trades and i ndustries of the
world, he who is most gifted with com-
mon sense will, other ihings being
equal, achieve the largest success.
We hardly agree with the sentiment

quoted above that in case of a man born
without common sense there is no rem-
edy but death. The blind learn to
substitute other senses, in a great de-
gree, for the sense of sight. The dumb
learn to speak mechanically. The deaf
read speech on the lips. Those born
without common sense may be taught,
If they are taken young enough, to act
as though they had it in some small
measure, and thus make it become a
second nature to them, and those in

whom it is but as a grain of mustard
seed may cultivate it with reasonable
hope of a tolerable fruitage.

It is only two hundred and fifty years
since "Galileo, at the age of seventy
years, on his knees, and clad only in a
shirt of sackcloth," was forced to ab-

jure his theory, based on scientific

methods of inquiry, that the earth, re-

volved around the sun. For all the

ages before him men had believed the

earth to be the center of the universe,

and that all the heavens revolved

around it. We laugh at the ignorance

and foolishness of those who could be-

lieve so. preposterous a doctrine, but

we are foolish as they. How many a
man and woman believe and act on the

theory that they are each individually

tbe center of the moral and social uni-

vorsa, and- that, everything ru yolyes.

around them. Common sense is the

scientific method applied to the affairs

of lotumon life. It gives man power to

see tbe true relations of himself to oth-

ers and to the facts of life, and to act In

harmony with these relations.—^. Y.

Tribune.

Cincinnati, November 28, 18S4.

UVK PTOCK—OattU-CommoOTl so a 2 50
Choice Butchers 4 00 «» • Tft

HOGS—Common 8 40 A i 00
Good packers 4 10 414 40

BHBBP—flood to choice 3 SB • 8 7S
KlillFH I'm 800 «| 8 at
GHjMN -Wheat l.uuKlierry rod 78 & 7»

No. 2 red 75 9 7»
Corn—No. 2 mixed » 40
Oats—No. 2 mixed 28 & 2SH
Bye—No.S SB M

HAY-Timothy No. li.„^ U 00 till 60
H KM P-l)ou»ile dressed » 00 to » 26
1>ROVI81<INS-Pork-Mess 18 00 ©12 50

Lnrd—Prime steam ii 8 HO
BUTTKK-Fancy Dairy 1« & 18

Prim e Crcnmery 28 & 30
FRTTT ANT) VEGETABLE&-

Potatoes, per barrel 1 26 & 1 B0
Apples, prime, per barrel.. 1 26 & 1 50

NKW YORK.
FLOCR-State and Western....83 26 ©3 86

Good to Choice 3 00 to 6 SO
GRAIN -Wln-ut No. 2CiilcHa-o & 80

No.2red 81XQ 81%j
Corn-No. 2 mixed 41 to 60
Oats—mixed 84 to ST

PORK- Mess 18 6u ®13 T5
LARD—Western steam to 7 26

CH ICAOO. .

FLOl'R—State and Western. ...t3 75 to 4 50
GRAIN-Wbcat—No. 2 red to 74H

No. 2 Chicago Spring 735,® 78X
Corn—No. 2 to 88fc
Oats—No. 2. — to 2054
Rye to 51

PORK—Mess 10 BTKtoll 00
I.ARD—Steam to a 80

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family ,....83 60 to 4 60
GRAIN-Wheaf—No. 2 79X® 7»»i

Corn—mixed 4.V',to 46
oms -mixed 81 to "2

PROVISIONS-Pork—Moss .... fol3 75
Lard—Refined to 8|(

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat-No- 2 red $ to 71
Corn—mixed to M%
Oats—mixed to 28

LOUISVILLE.
Flour-A No. 1 $4 15 to 4 85
GBAIN-Wheat—No. 2 red to 74

Corn—mixed to 40
Oh(k—mixed to »H

PORK-mcss - ©16 69
LARD—steam to •

UtVILL'ROM.KK 8EATR, atiowtng ptirticulnrly our ntw
and tmptirtnnt improvement whi-rrliy the teaalon on the

rullrm ran be maile tafjM or stlar, lo anltthe weight or
a>*lre of the skater.
Thla very fcrcraaary Imprnre-waent cava bw.

found oa aa other aUuate. »

We challenge Ihe world to produce tt* equal for e***of
manipulation, strength SBd beauty of finish. <

Kend • cent* In itsinpafor larg-e JIUatrated Catalogue
containing Hill *lae fnfravlni,.
PRICE. Nickel Plated ausd Poltahed, «.

JOHN P. LOVELL'S SONS, Ugffi-

COLT'S REPEATING RIFLE.
A Great Offer

Calibre, 44.

Length of Barrel, 25 H' In.

Number of Shots, 16. Weigh., 8\ lbs.

Factory Price, $27.0a Our X*X*iOOf SQO.OO.
Ill traillhliiJRIflf^ipKrtht-r withOnTfcHpt of Twrnty iHillltTTi wt» will tfnrt thin H1fl**_ tofpI^AIHRIK < VKTKI IM.tH, »i.d »* WATIRPKOOF CANVAS CASK, M

lOO (ENTRAI, PIKK HE-
urclj boxed lo

any expreM uflice in the Untied Butcs or Cunnd*
Tbli Hide takos tbe 44 Central Klro Cartridge r,..„,_ ,„ WH , •..,.. ,.*.*..* „<

|saacdln_the Winchester Itlflu and Colt Frontier HcYulver. Nrnd • rcnii lnii>ni|>i for 4 »»..%.<>«.ie of
ThfsKlOe takea tbe 44 Central Fire Cartridge containing 40 fltdtU powder, being the name (urtrldge that.

bun*, Fiatoia, i _

_

KKtllTIlIN Ounli one of the oldeat Qnn Ilo-awea In AmerleA- Eal«b1Uhed 1 H4fl.
4>«r R-oo*l« nre exactlr im reprra«rnt«d. Yoa run ifnrl your ordera to at without flV.tr or
bflna; swlndlrrl. We nave dealt honestly with our enatomera dnrflna; the nnit 44 ye.tr*f
and we refer with tleatao.ro to amy lnrare tun hoaae In thla country. If furthrr retfer-

hood wttJft wlwa we do buatnea...

JOHN P. LOVELL'S 8ON8, BOSTON, MASS.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM

Causes no Pain.

Belleres at Once.

Thorough Treat

meat will <ure.

Hot a Liqnid nor

Snuff. Applj Into

MATCHLESS"
ORGANS

AWARDED

HIGHEST HONORS^
AT EVERYGREAT

WORLD'S
EXHIBITION
FOB SEVENTEEN YESRSZ
ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN
AWARDED SUCH AT:ANY

100 STYLESI
$22 to $900

FOR CASH EASY PAYMENTS. OR RENTED.

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

GREAT
IMPROVEMENT,
PUREST, BEST
MUSICAL
TONE S
GREATEST
ELEGANCE

AND
DURABILITY

ft. PRICE LISTS FREE.

"MUSICIANS GEW

ORGANS
ITHE MASON

AS UNEQUALLED "-THEODORE THOMAS*.

and PIAN3S.
V.^waafrlnH.TSSMOaT

MAKE HENS LAY
It Is a well-known fact that most of Ui.

| Hon. and Caul. Powder ssM In thl. eoun

I try I. worthle*. ; that Sheridan'. Condi-

| Usn Powdar 1> .bKilut.ly par* anil "ery

»• Nothing on Earth will
hen. lay Ilk* Sheridan's

Powder. Dose, one leaapoonful lo each pint of food. It nill alno urfiYt'nt anil cure

laMJIr«lfBal -*.. »f\ COA Hog Cooler., Ac. Sold ererywherr, or aenl by mail for

IvnIwIVi-i* wnWaiEIIrl) s cent. In .tamp.. AUo furnlalud In large cans, for

breeder.' om, price $1.00; by mail, »1 .10. Circulars sent TRUL 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Beaton, Mass,

trUf* It a> aerial.neanu by mall reajrt rrrd
mom. sly BBorr

VER nostrils.

50 cent, at prugglaUj
r Sample bottle by mall

Y BBOThSHS. DrogglaU, Owego, N. Y,

Sawing Made Easy.
M0HABCH LIGHTNING 8AWING KACHHTK

SENT ON
ftO DATS'
TEST TRIAL.

Tor lonioff camp*, wood T-vrrli. f&rmert vetMnff out
trtoTtrWoo^ Mid ail Borti of lo* -cuitlng-ni* m*rl».»l»»*l.
Thwu—nJi n^d f-.rV A boy or 11 on law iof*I tmmt and
•»*». ImnWlt* awVf&fl of laibwr fttHl aw. a.away. Writ*
for Hf«antlY illnut rat.-d eatalorne In • brilliant oolor.,
alao brilliantly Illuminated poatar in 6 oolon. All fa-*->.

Atrcnta Want«d. Bl» •>.»'•/ "»•»•*' ?-*>**>

M0HAKCH WQ 00,, (A) W6 StaU »t, (Thic*ro, I1L

R. U. AWARE
TMoT

Lorillard's OUmax Ping
bearing a rrd Hntaa; that Lorillard's
Boat Leaf fine out l that Lortllard'.

Nary ( ll.pln.a. and that Lortllard'* rlnafle, are
the best and cheapen, quality considered f

$40
PATENT? Hand-Book F

PATI for a Life Bchol«r«hlj
I'OLKaUK BimilEKM CO
anrara, Www ere.eey. 1
forgr.du.te*. NatloDalpetronage. Write
for Ctrculera. OOLKalAV * TALM8.

FaasatAtt'ya, Wualaalea,

$250
A aSOSJTll, Ait m . Warn , a, — but
•clllng ertU ka In i Ii.' world. 1 sample FRKK.
Address JAY BRONBON. Dst.oit, liloa.

HAIR
Wiq§4 WavfMtcnt o.o.D.anTTrtKre.Whole-
Male* Retail. Price- Hit/rt**. Goodifiittrat,*
teed. B.C8tiwhl,157 WabMh aT,0nlc*fo.

A HUII'IH »«d be»«ar%. for • 1 1•• Too n*

R'wfiwiEita
1

* ae pm...^:

i^'vii^ii^iojsi New Music Books!!
All those p.lnfol Complaints
* and Weaknesses so cftsnaoa *

...... to oar best e . . . . .

k* • KKSUI.K rortLAIKHL*-*-
Me» W I* BeeM, sj|m lawasefwa.

• 71. parpoM I. eokJu for the legitimate heating of
rflaeoii and the relit/ of puln nnit that It dor* all

It claim* to do, thtrueande of ladie* can gladly trntify. •

• It will cur. entirely all f>r*rlan tmtifclea. Tnflamma-

ttoa aod Ukwrattoa. Falling end Lrteplecerarnt*. and
oonaeau.nt Spinal Weeklies*, andII. particularly adapt-

ed toOu Change or Life.
••••••••••••••

• It remorea Paintnww.narnlerncT, deirtroyaall rrarlng

*>rerheral«nt«.and rehere* Wee* new.. ,f th. 8^"»»ch.

It cure. Bloating. Heeded)"., Norroua Pn.iitr.llnn,

Oeneral Debility, Sl.eplee.neea, DeprewlnB »nd Indl

gnrtlon. Th.t frelinrof bearing down, causing I» ln
,

and UBtache. t. alwej. perwi«..nUy cured by Its uao.

• Send stamp to Lynn. Baea., for paraph et. I*"*" ot

Inquiry contfilentially answered. Tor •ale'i'i'yV'fi
il e * e e e e ee ee eeeeeeee.eeee

YOU ARE

LIAR

Ihstrut
lleaon
U. "

LyingAgenw can't BKI.I.sndiel
h. truth about Jonas Put ynm

Kr and. I gn if you darn
IDABD *

.5 TON
|
WAftON SCALES.

I Beam Bos, Tare Deea, rrelrhl
I Paid. Free Price I.Ut . Ererv Sue.

I
Addrw. JOKE, Of BMGHIMTOK

IMCMASSTOH, N. Y.

ST I Eat ^ Hymptuine - MoUturr, Intense

llLLO
" It

KV.i.lLT

Itching, most al night.

ui-h M Plinplce, Blotch.*, Kenh.
Tetter, Itch. Halt Rheum, do mat-
ter how oft*. I naie or long otun.llnn,
m 0*I*1CJ Hoi, by limit, roc Dn.

^^J^JtiJg^BwATNEA^N.Phlia.,
, Pa. Bold by Drugfleu.

CONSUMPTION.Tbar* a poettlT* r.m*n j r<>r the ebere dlseu* ; by Its

IN thoesead. ofoasasof the worst studaudoi Ion.
st.adln.aay. been cored. Indeed ...Iron. I. mt fall &
l.lt*.fflo*ey,that Iwl.i ssntlTWO SOTTLKS Ml Kg,
tog.th.rwltheTAl.rjASI.aTRgATIBgonthlsdls.aM
loaay saffarsr, pifa.inresa.ndr. O.aildriss,

DR. T. A. BLOCOM, l»l P.arl St., B.w Tor..

tn the
^saaaaaZ

oeltlon. ^U *a**av
e. Write aaaar ^aaaa

F.EE. ^^,
ta, JJ.O. Tnnss.u BaiA1

DRUNKENNE88
and the Tobarco Habit, even
the worst oases, absolutely and
permanently oured for •! (one

>brst riving full InforaBatlon about
:beoure seat free to all. Address

TflOMAH BBOWK, 188 Randolph St. Chicago. IU.

THE SONG GREETING,

-ofA' ,AllKMI«KSK.MIN*MIKrJ *M-iii|,IK.(Ki.. A iMM.lt <

I ft.) large octavo pages, emit tiliilng Ki liimnimlzcd tonga
of the htgbcit character both In words and imialc;
alao Vocal KxcrcUet and Bnlfeggloa, and dire, it'mn for
Vocal Cull nre. The publlnbera arc confident that this
will l«> a moat aatlafacUury book.u»ry 1

Bend 0) ccnti (the retail price) for ipectraen copy.
•fLfjrrprx dozrn.

CHILDREN'S SONGS
And How to Sing Thorn.

Tom Couuon itcHOOI^. Kiuli.riMMll.v (Ihrlatlito Xtle-
•od, Tbeo. Thoniaa and othera. Any ichool muito
teacher will be at once captivated by the charming,
genial character of ihe Wftfa, which are 84 In number.

By Wn. I,. T.»m. inf..

Teufhfr'i F.IK Inn, 7fte., H7.«0 per dnren.
Araolavr'a Edition, »Oc.. S1I.OO per duiea.

DOW'S COLLECTION
Of Reaponsaa and Sentences for

Church Service.
By Howard M. Dow.

Jagt tha book needeil bjr every choir tbst has short
anthems or senten<
soeji pleces._. lllghl

•tug. , tine collection of 7.
y approved by ihose who have «

brained It. "rice,/*! cents : S7.au per doien.
Any book mailed for retell price.
OLIVER DITwOM etc CO., Belles,

& H. D1T80N it CO., 867 Broadway, New York,

PATTERNS OF ANY SIZE.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!
EMORE8TS "T-

THE BESl
Or all tHe Ma|ga.zlnea.

Illuatratnl with Original Steel Engrav-
inga, Photogrmvurei and OH I'icturra,

Each copy of " Demorent'n Monthly Uacarinr " com-
mencing with November, 18M, will contain A Coupon
Orn*r, entitling the holder to ihe ^election of any patient
Illustrated In the fashion department In that number, lo
any of the sixes manufactured.

Subscribers or Purchasers m
iwo-cent stamp tor postage,w 111 receive, by return mall, a
complete pattern, of the Mze and kind they mar scl ci»

CTIinY ForToungVlensnd Women.
• I Hill Thorough end praetlcsl In.
•traction given by mall In Book-keep-
ing, Business Form*,Arithmetic, Short,

bsnd, etc. Terms moderate. Bend stamp for pam-
phlet to B. * ». BUSINMB COLLBOB, Buffalo, S. Y

t>eMomtT*h.

saajnsrsnfB smrlnrmtnt atl-*^— 1* fc ° Agin

HOME

Young Men 5siff»«jftlW awiaranl iM eupaioTinant artdraaa P w 1

lubscrlbert or Purchasers sending the Coupon
two-cent stamp tor postage.w HI receive, b
complete pattern, of the stie and kind tL..
from tbe Mag ail nr containing the order.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
as. yaaj. lne l iiillaglw.l.. b i ll slssd, ea> eatlteiis i i l u s es
and kinds .Hrr-ted. Send subscription early, and . . ur*
the flplendld Holld»y Number,.
nend twenty cents for th* current number with IV' ere

rnnnnn and rni. will eertalnly i,h»,.n\. ... i -T. r n-,
,lt

ten time. It* value.

W. lennlng. Demorstt. Publisher, 17 E. 14th St., Ns» Y< rh.

Bold by all M.w*deal*r* sad Postmaster*.

A.H.K-K. lOOU

TSE-s^*- ...JZE22ZS
'V

_
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

l-ast Dooumen' of the Kind by
Chester A. Arti..u*

;

A New Klocloral fount Law, the Chinese
<ju« stion, (oIm».' of silver Dollars, and

the TaWUT Question hit Among
the TnplCS Discussed.

4 v

fe

To Tn« COWUMttt* or tuk t'NtTCD Statr*—
Flnco the close or your last session the
Aiafttiwn i saute, m the exercise or tb«u
highest right of Ntti-age, have chosen their
Chief MiiglstAwto for the lour year* ensuing.
When It in remembered thut at no period in
• hoconnir)'* history liai tho long political
•conPest, which onstomiirlly precedes the day
of the National election, beeu waged with
«rcouir lervw ami Intensity, ttr^fs
• subject of congratulation
I hat alter the controversy at the
polls wus over, anil while the 'flight iir<>-
pomlernncc by whleb the Issue Inul been de-
Jcrmlnod was as yet unascertained, tho pub-
lle peace suffered no disturbance, but the
|»'oplo everywhere patiently aurt oulctJy
awaited tho result. Nothing oould moro
strikingly illustrate the temper of the Amor-
lean, citizen, his love of order and his loyally
to law. Nothing could Diore signally demon-
strate Uio strength and wisdom of our po-
litical institutions.

TUB EI.ECTOttAX, COUNT.
V.lght years have passed since a contro-versy concerning the result of u National

"lection sharply called the munition of the
< oujrress to the necessity of providing moreprecise and Melinite regulations for counting
• In- electoral vote.

.J.'..,!™!, ^f *.1?*1 Importance that thisauLaUon_boiolved before conntcHng claimsIS^S"* "|1U" n*»,n '"street the
££)!£&£.

I™1 l am I>"r«iinded that, by thoneop o at>.,.ge, any of the measures of re-

e.','..i i»!K ft
1' Proposed

1

woulu b« preferred to
eoiitJu'jed Inaction.

.11 FEAL'I.
Our relation* with all foreign power* oon-

Hntic in l>o amicable. With lielgluui, a con-
venli. .11 has been signed whereby tho scope
el present treaties has been so enlarged as to
secure to citizens of either country within
• h<< jurisdiction r>f theothci V-, -5juVrhts and
luiviiivc*.
In the aoqtilstr.ii and ah. nation of property

« trade marts' treaty has also beeu eoncliid-
.

.1. I he h an between t'hlll nnd Pom Is at an
veil. rnrtlieurbCti-atlnn of the claims of
American cttler-jis who. during Its confirm-
"?c£l »u0«reil through the aoU of the
i hllKtn authorities, a convention will soon bo
negotiated.
Theatuto or hostilities between

t'ltt.M'K AMIl'HIN t

vonllnuc.stohoan embarrassing feature of
our Eastern rt-tathin*, The Chinese Uovcin-ment has promptly adjusted and paid tho
'claims ot American cuuous whoso prop-
srty wns destroyed Ml the recent riots
at Cantuu. 1 renew the recommendation
•ofyy last annual lnoesngu that the Canton
iiitfinnlty fond bo roturned to China. Tho
true interpretation or the recent treaty with
that country permlttiiig 1iie i-f-fffrlctlon of
< hinese immlgmrlnn Is Ukelf to be agnln Iho
-ubjeut of your deliberation*. It may be
seriously nucslionisl whether the stuifuto
passed ut the lust session does not

VR1I,AT> TIT* tHkaty Tunin

9

or certain Chinese who loft tills count rv with
reiurneortlrlifitesviilld tinder the old Uiivuud.
TjTTw seem to be debarred from landing l.smi
»neh of eertltioatos required by the new. The
recent purchases by tho rolled States of a
large trading fleet heretofore under the I 'hi-
•use Hug has considerably enhanced rnir
•comiuercliil importance In the Kast. In view
of the large number of vessels built or pur-
shiised by American citizens in ot hrt; roi.n-
tries and excliish.ly employed In legitimate
inline hctwnf-,1 foreign port* un.lev the
-few^'iixotbpmieefinn.yf ourUair.-lt might bo
Will to provide iinll'oim njto TOT their rug*
i*tntHon and documental' "1. so that the bona
lldu properly riuuU of our chiton* therein
sliull be duly e\ .•/.need end property guaiil-
ed.
rursuanl to Hie advice Of the Senate at tho

Inst session, I recngni/.ed the Halt of the In-
ternational Association, avoiding in so.u.iug
any prejudgment of court Ic! in territorial
claim- In that region. Hutmoqucutly, in exc-
eutlonol tho expressed wish or I he Congress.
! appointed u commercial age, ;i for the Congo
Hasin.

THE COSOO gtESTlON.
The ImpOftanco of the rich prospective trade

T>l the(\>ngo Villley lias led to the gem rale.m-
vlelhat that it should be open to all nations
M|>cA"i equal terms. An International confer-
fnee, for the. consideration of .Ui* subject was
fAllcd by the Bmpcror of Germany and is now
in session at Berlin. Delegates arc In atten-
dant* on behalf of the Initial Stales. 01 the
i-s«llsof thecnnfcn-necyoii will be duly ad-
vlserr.

TheOoverimicnl or Cerea has generouslv
aided the efforts of tho United States Minister
to seoun' suitable premises for the use of
the legation. As the conditions of diplomat-
ic Intercourse with Kastern nation* demand
thai the legation premises be owned by the
represented power. I advise ' that
an appropriation be made for
The acquisition of this property by
Hhe Covernmciit. The United States already
ros-rssTs valuable promises at Tangier, »< a
-RHI- trom the Snltan ot Morocco. As is
statcdjierrurter thiv have lately recelyed a
similar girt from the Siamese Government,
The Government of Japan stands ready to
present to us extensive grounds at Tokio
wlieieon to erect a suitable building for the
legation, Court-house and jail; and sim-
ilar privileges can probably bo secured In
t'blna and Persia. Xnoownl'ng nt such prem-
ises would not only effect n large saving of
the present rentals, but would permit or the
due assertion ol extra territorial rights in
t hose cou til rle*, aiul would the belter sorve
to mniniaiu the dignity of the 1'nitod States.
The failure of Congress fd make appropria-

tion lot Our representation nt the Autono-
mous Court of the Khedive has proved a
Berioil* embarrassment In our intercolirse
with Egypt, and in view of the necessary in-
timacy ol diplomatic relationship due to tho
participation of this Government as one of
'lie t realty powers in nil matter* of admin-
istration there affecting the rights of
foreigners. I advise Hie restoration of the
agency and Consulate General al 1 alro onit
former hnsfs 1 do mil pnnrolini It In

"

wish of Congress that the liilted Slates

vide meant
iii\y

Vh» due , exeontloa
at, 1««, forthc resnrvey^2*kfttr>*

ssHyxh<Bh boinidary'nnii'the refoeati
V' laionrtary monuinents. \Vs)fh the llcpul:"ent Nienrairna a Ireul v ha* I.een concludedwh Ich aiilhorlr.es the cnuatruelirui by tho
t nit«si suites of a oanal, railway uml tele-
fraph line across the Nlcaragiiaii territory.'
ty the tenni

iat«etieii of p. coml inXtlt*n- hasrftave fair I

ed to perfect their natitgajSaSteaL. It might
fie wise to provide for a central bureau of !provide for a central bureai
eglstry, wherein should be filed authenti-
cated transcripts of evory record of
naturalisation In the several Federalf, and State Court*. add to tnaka

rap n line across flic Nlcaragiiaii territory.*] provision alio for the vacation or rancella'

iii'. u
n
Y" of ,h| * ,realy "I*'/ miles or tho lion or uch PMmsMBI UMes »-hcre rraud bad

i.ViV i

" " • '""• "s w ''" * llko Nle«r*R<ts. a»
\
bwn praellCed ifpou the Court by the appll-

uiaiu sea roily miles in width, are loco nut bant himself or where he had removed ortutc a pi, r t or flic projiH"tial enloriirt**1
. . forfeited "

I hi* cOT*ra ror aelioU eanal construction I and unll
seventeen miles on (hi pacific Mr and thirty- strength*
six miKs* Wl fire Atlantic. To UltrT'nttsiW-l-prntfcTtnB
Mat*-.. Wlioae rich territory on the Pucitlc la,
tx>r the ordinary ptirDrttieor eommarcc prMa
t icaiiy (<ut off I nun communication by water
with the Atlantic ports, the poillloal and
commercial advantages or such a project ran
»earciily lie e» en estlmalisj,

it Is beltived that when the troaty Is lib
^efnrc^o^thc lustier- nnd liM>r<Ainy y\t tt

pave tlio
of iiatiiisaL

.

The leglsl.il

In the
otrwsia tSHt-slrh HBwsri

iS^ftttlll t,liahg'es aid reductions w
been, jtr'odit'ctlve of, emp«yas«in.

prov|slou,»illeVbVn limr.lblVWst\)„iirrov»l
W«tolo^anJI eommer^rfactlvi

at home and abroad. Jfhb. float h 'rtt *.);.«?- -Xnif**"' t.ii'senlflivpaijw.sto.'wyeathi* postaTst. 'rJiMdWUllB
!•< Iirsioirg. ntbrd^n to the imperial Govern- Sr**»rirSta

It teems to be generally conceded that the
law governing this matter exacts from the
banks eiccsslvc security, and that upon their
present bond deposits a

this
lately

1* 01

i.iHiir.ii cmx'LATiosi
allowed may be granted rllh

hope that the bill which passed the

appreciation or the dignity and honor of the
Republic.
The report of

TH* POSTHASTE* OBKKRAL
acquaints you with the present condition aim
needs or the postal service. It discloses the
gratirylng r*ct that the loss of revenue from

Senate at the last session permlttOng the Issue | the reduction In rate of letter postage, as

should withdraw altogether from the honor-
able position they lone hilhertoheld with re-
spect to the Khedive, or Hint citizens of this
I.Vpulilio residing or sojourning in Kgypt
hoiMd 'boron i'tor ho williont Iho aid an d pvo-

teeilon ol it competent representative.
With Trance the— t radi t ional cor-
dial relationship continue*. The

HAIITIKIl.tll ST ATI 1.

or Liberty enlightening Hie World, the gen-
erous gilt of the people of France, Is ex-
pected to reach New York In May nexts I

suggest nint Congressional action' be taken
- -fn I

e

lailun totho spirit which has prompted
litis glttiU Ild in aid of the I I\ completion
of tin- pedestal upon which It Is'lo be placed.
Our , relatione with Germany, a country

which ennlrlliiifcs tnnur i>wn iuitif of the bust

4i

ereni'iils of eiti/onsliip, eoutliiuo to be cor
dial. 'llie United Stales have extradition
treaties with several or the German State*.
Inn by reason of the coiifederii'lon or Iht
stairs tinder the Imperial rule, the ap
-pHenHon- ol such treaties is not as uni-
form inul comprehensive as tlio Interests of
ihc two countries- require. T propose. I.hcro-

' fere, to open negotiations fel' a single
rilNVKNTlOX OK EXTHAOtTIIlN

to emtimce all tlie territory of the empire. It
affords me pleasure to say that our Inter-
course with Great Britain continues of a
must frlonillv character. The Government
el Hawaii lias indiciitcd its willingness to
continue for seven .years the provisions of
the 'existing reciprocity treaty. Such con-
tinuance, ill view of the relations or Hint
country to Iho American system ol States,
should In my judgment be favored.
Tho revolution In Hdyti against (he estab-

lished Gov eminent has terminated. While it
was la progress It became necessary to en-
force our neu Ira Illy laws by Inslltiitlng pro-
ceedings against Individuals and Vessels
charged tvitli their infringement
These prosecutions were in all eases an c-

cessrul. Much anxiety has lately been dis-
played by various l'.uropcan Governments,
and especially by the Government ot Italy,
for the abolition or our import duties upon

-works of ail. IL is well to consider whether
the present discrimination In favor of pro-
dueilons of

amnroxK artibtb AnnoAn

tnent » rehowed opportunity to

TOSTtrr IT* SYMPATIC!
In-a-manuer beftttlmr the-lntimatc friendli-
ness which busaver marked the lutcrcouraa"

.

ol the two countries. '

The course of this Goycrnmbnt I* raising
its representation *t Imngkok to the diplo-
matic rank has v yoked /„,,„ i,|a,n evidences
of warm friendship and augers well for our
eiil*egt>d InleirdVirae. -The siiiineusc Govern-
ment lias presonted 1^ the I'nltc.1 St«tes a
eoiuniodlous mansion and grounds for the
occupancy of the legatl«/i and I suggest that
In Joint resolution attest Its apprcclilllonof
this generous girt.
This Government has innrtJ ttin'h once been

called upon of late to take notion In fnltlll-
inent or its thternntloniil obligation toward
Bbaiil. Agitation In the Island of Cuba hos-
tile to the Spanish Crown having been fer-
mented by persons abusing the sacred rights
or hospitality which our territory afford*,
tho officers of the Government tMVU bosh In-
structed to exjjroise vigilance to hrevettt. in-
fractions of oiir neutrality laws at Key West
and at other points near the cul.iin yoast. 1
am hapny to say that Ih the only llistance
whero these precautlohal-y hieasuren w*l-e
successfiilly bludcd. tho offenders, when
found Ih bur territory, were subsequootly
tried ahd convicted.
The growing need of olose relationship of

iutcrcuurso and traffic, between the
SPANISH ANTILLES

and their natural market inthe United States
led to ttve adoption. In January last, ot com-
mercial agreement looking to that end. This
agreement has since been supcrcccded by a
more carefully framed and comprehensive
convention, which I shall submit to (lib Sen-
ate for approval; It has been the aim of this
negotiation to open such a favored recipro-
cal exchange of productions curried under
the nag of either Country, »s to make the
Intercoms. 1 between Cuba and Porto Bico
•lid ourselves scarcely le*s iuiimate iban the
commercial movement between our domes-
tic ports, and to tnsnre a removal of fhp bur-
dens on shipping in Hi" Spanish lhiuiia^of
whloh In the past our ship owner* and ship
masters have so often hail cause to complain.
The negot latlon of the convention has fof-

* time postponed the prosecution of certain
claims of our Oitlzcns which were declared
to ho without the jurisdiction of Ihc late
Spanish American Claim* Commission, and
which are therefore remitted to diplomatic
Channels ror adjustment.
The speedy settlement or the claims will

now be urged by this Government.
Negotiations for a treaty or commercial re-

ciprocity with the Dominican Kepulitir have
been successfully concluded, and the i-esull
will sliorlly be laid before the Senate.
Certain—mte-itloti* between the Lulled

States and I ho
Ottoman i:\iimim.

ofoTir ciilxeiiK are not satisfactorily adjust-
ed. The Porte has sought to wlthold from
our commerce llie right of favored treat-
ment 10 which we are entitled by existing
conventional stipulations, and tlir revision
of the tariffs Is unaccomplished.
The tlnal disposition of pending questions

with Venezuela pas not as yet been reached,
but 1 have good reason to expect an early
settlement, which will provide the means a<
re-o\i«miningThe t aracas awards in conform-
ity Willi the express! d desire of I ongrrs- and
watch will recognize the justice of certain
claim* preferred against Venezuela. The
Central and South American Commission. «|>-
polntod by authority id the uct of July 7.

1*81. will soon proceed to Mexico, it has been
furnished with insi ructions, which will be
laid before you. They contain a state-
ment of the general policy of the Govern-
ment for enlarging Its commercial Inter-
course Willi American Stales.
The Commissioners have been actively pre-

paring for their responsible task by holding
eonrcrcuces In their principal eltie* with
merchants and other* interested In Central
and South American trade, v

MKttlUIAN I'ONPl'.IIKNl K.

The International Meridian Conference,
lately convened In Washington upon the In-
vitation or the Government ot the Culled
Slates, wasooptposodof representatives from
twenty-five nations.
The conference concluded Its labors on the

1st of November, having with substantial
unanimity agreed upon the meridian of
Greenwich (is the starling point, whence lon-
gitude Is 1o be computed through IK) degrees
eastward and westward, and upon the adop-
tion lor all purposes tor which It may be
lound convenient, of a universal day which
shall begin at iniduiglit on the initial meri-
dian, and whose hours shall be counted from
zero up to twenty-four. The formal report
of the transactions ol* ihi* conference will he
hereafter transmitted to Congress.
This Gbvci'uujentts infrequent reorlpt of tn-

vjtatlons from foreign States to participate in

INTF.nNATIONAL EXHiaiTIONS.
orten or great Interest and Importance.
Occupying us wc do, en advanced position

In the world's production, nnd aiming to Se-
cure n prolltuhlc share of our Industries in
tho general competitive markets. It Is a
mutter of serious concern that iho want
of means for participation In these
exhibitions 1 should so often ex-
clude our producers Seoul advantages enjoy-
ed by those of other countries. During fbc
past 'year the attention of Congress was
drawn to the formal Invitations In this re-
gard tendered by tlio Governments of Eng-
land, Holland. Belgium. Hermany and Aus-
tria. The executive has in some Instances
appointed Honorary Commissioners.
Tills is. however, a most tin-
satisfactory expedient* for without,
some provision to meet Hie necessary work-
ing expenses of n commission. It can effect
liltle or nothing in behalf of exhibitors. An
nternatlonal TqATon ', ns WThBiltlO" is to tie

held in Ijondon uext May. This will coi'cr a
Held of special importance, and in which our
country holds a foremost rank, but the Ex-
ecutive is, nt present, powerless to organize
a proper representation of our vast Nntlonnl
interests In this direction.

i nave in several previous messages re.
fcrrcd tothls subject. II seem* to me that a
statute giving to the Kxecutivn general dis-
cretionary authority to accept such invita-
tions and to appoint honorary commissioners
without salary and placing at the disposal of
the Secretary of state a small fund for de-
fraying their reasonable expenses, would be
of great public utility.
*r .lie Government bus received official not Ice
uiat tho revised lutruatlounl regulations tor
preventing

COLLISIONS AT SKA

snn\*ir4
hub have

roeitt. The
Ity of our

Tlf illly on Iho lucstjm, and are
to new. y arying aiid often delicate
ps with other countries. Our I

for.^rir^e'sittblhrh'ntcnt now embrace* nearly 1

double the area of operations that It did
twenty years ago. The oonrirment of
such a - sfrrvlre wtttifti Ttre Heslt of
Expenditure then established tt not,
lineelnito me, In accordance with true econ-
omy. A community ot sixty million* of peo-
ple shou Id be adequately represented in It* In-

tercourse with foreign nation*. A proje/yt for
the reorganization or the Consular service *nd
for recasting the scheme of extra territorial
jurisdiction 1* now before yon. ifih* lltttltt

of s short »e*»ton will not allow It* foil coll'
tldera.ion, I trust you WlU hot fall td tnalic
Suitable provision for present need* of tho
service.
It ha* been eusiomary to deflno In the »p-

proprlation acts the rank or each diplomat!*
office to which a salary IS attached. I aug~-
gest that this course bo abandoned and that
It be left to the President, with Hie advice
and consent ol Dili Spbaib, lb fix front time
to time the diplouiatib klade of the represen-
tatives of tbi* Government abroad a* way
seem ailVlaatilf; provision lining definitely
mad», howisrrcT. as now.'for ttre atnonnt of
Salary attached to the respective stations.
The condition of

o#n finance* \
and the operations of the various branches
of tho public service which are connected
with the Treasury Department are very fully
discussed in the report of the Secretary. It
appears that the ordinary revenues for the
fiscal year onded June 8U, 18*4, were:
From customs t lfl5.O67.490 70
From Internal Hoventie 121,S«!.07i 51
From all othersourccs 81.880,1)07 Bit

Total ordinary revenues HHJHMM 82
The public expenditure* during the same

period weret
Foreivl! expanse*
For foreign Intercourse
For Indians
For pensions .-
For tho military establishment,
including river nnd - harbor
Improvement* uotl anneals..

For thB nnvul establishment. In-
cluding vessels, machinery
and Improvements at navy
yard*... i. ...,.:.,. ,.i

For It'.lscidlaneou* expend!'
I iircs. including public build-
ings, light bouses and collect-
ing Hie revenue ...., ...

Ftif bxpemlltnresiui neconnt of
the District or Cob mi I. la

For interest ou i lie public del, t.

Forthc sinking Fund...;,. ......

f22.ai2.H07 71

UHiM 3*

M"4.!I90 2»
60,428.28* m

»,tS',eo3 oi

i7,«V'.0l M

is uot likely to result, as thoy themselves
seem very generally lo believe It may, lii.tho

practical exclusion of our painters and
sculptors from tres rich fields for observa-
tion, study and labor, which they have hith-
erto enjoyod. There Is a prospect that the
long pending revision of the foreign treaties
nf Japan may be concluded at a new confer-
ence in be held ai TOklO.
While this Government fully recognizes tho

equal and independent station of Japan in
tho community of nations, I would nut op-
pose the general adoption oi' such terms of
comprom ise as Japan may be disposed to
offer in furtherance of u uniform policy of
Intercom se with Western NaGous. Durlug

iwieu our own Government, and tOHt
Mexico has been variously manifested. iThc
treaty of commercial reciprocity concluded
.laimitiT 2ii, its.1, nuK UBon rtuuuu, uiiu an an*
the necessary tariff legislation of Congress
to becoino effeottve.
Tho legislation will, I doubt notvbejamong

the first measures to claim your attention.
A full troaty of commerce, navigation and
roiisuUir rights Is muoh to be desired, and
tnci. i treaty I have reason to believe that-
the exlcan Government stands ready to
eon de. Some embarrassment baa
beei occasioned by tha failure of
Ounarsi* at it* imi taaslon to pro*

ba\ ' been adopted by all the leading mari-
time powers except the I'nlled State*, and
came into force on the 1st of September last.
'or Hie doe protection of our shipping iu-

teresTs the provisions of our statutes should
al once be brought. Into conformity witli
Hi e-e regulations, —
The question ol' securing two authors, com

posers and artists -

t'orvnitiHT phivileok*
in thlt country in return tor reciprocal rights
abroad, is one that may justly challenge your
attention. It i* true that a convention will be
necessary tor fully accomplishing this result,
but until Congress shall by statute fix the ex-
tent to which foreign holder* of copyright
shall bo hero provileged, it b** been deemed
inadvisable to negotiate such conventions.
For Jhls reason the United States were not
•.•presented at tho recent conference at Berne.

1 recommend that the scope of the
KKl'TRALITY LAWS

or the United stales be so enlarged as to
cover all patent acts of hostility committed
in our territory and aimed against the peace
ol' a friendly nation. Existing statutes pro-
hibit the fitting out of armed expeditions and
restrict the shipment of explosives, though
the enactments In tho latter respect were not
framed with regard to international obliga-
tions, but simply lor tho protection of pas-
senger travel. All those statute* were In-
tended to meet special emergencies that had
already arisen. Other cmergoncle* have
arisen slnoe and modern Ingenuity supplies
mean* for tho organization of hostilities
Avlthout the open resort to armed vessels or
to filibustering parties.

I see no reason why overt preparations in
this country forthc commission of criminal
acts, such as arc here under consideration,
should not be alike punishable, whether such
nets are Intended to be committed In our own
country or In a foreign country with which
we are at peace. Tlio prompt and thorough
treatment ol' Ibis question. Is one which in-
timately conocrns tho National honor. Our
existing

NATURALIZATION LAW*
also need revision. Those sections relating
to poisons residing within the limits of the
liiincd States In 178ft and 171**, have now only
a historical Itlten'st. Section S1W, leeom t li,

-

ing the citizenship or tho children of natural
ized parents is ambiguous in it* term* and
pa rtly obso l ete . There are siu .ela l p rov ision *
of law favoring the naturalization of those
Avho serve In the army or In merchant ves-
sels, whllo no similar privileges uro granted
those who serve In the navy or marine
corps.
An uniform rule of naturalization, tuoh a*

the constitution contemplate *, should, among
other things, clearly define the status of per-
sons born within the United States, subject
to n foreign power (Sec. 1WK!. and of minor
children of father* who have declared their

4p,93B.7id 00

8,407,048 82
U.578,87S 48

. 48,7 90,228 50

Total ivnliuary expcudiinrr*.. t280.918.483 83
Leaving a surplus of J57.HUi.Ha8 Oti

As compared with the prec. ding fiscal year,
there was a net decrease or over $21.000.(U) in
the amount of expenditures. The aggregate
receipts were less than those bf the previous
>t*r by about •r.t.iNKi.gpQ, The falllinf off of
revonucTrOnt customs made up uraiiy $»,-
fWl.nOO of this doDoioncv. and about ttt.(Km.000
ol ihc remaining was due to Hie diminished
receipts from internal taxation.
Tbe Secretary estimates the total receipts

for tho fiscal >cn»>, which will end June 80,
18SA. at tstfi.'im.iiii. and the tola! expenditures
at $290.«2t),ail.lB. in which nrc included the in-
terest on the debt and the ainouut payable lo
the Sinking Fund. This would leave a sur-
plus lor the entire year of about t8*,Oflo.0iW,

The viitire of export* from the United Staler
to foreign coimti'iet xiorfng the year ending
.Inne ;m, |s»4. wn* as follows :,T)omcstlc mer-
chandise, t724,f*M s,v: ; foreign merchandise,
$15,518,757: total merchandise. $74O,5i:<.«09;
specie, t67.i:M.x>U. Total export* of merchan-
dise aud specie. $887.848.9112.

Too cotton and cotton manufacture* tn-

iluded in this statement were valued ot
$2flK,»0O,41.s tho bread-tuffs al $182,544,718. the
provisions at $114,418.8417, and the mineral oil*

ut $47,103,248.
During the same period the Imports were

as follow*: Merchandise, $8*7,897.898; gold
and silver, $.T7,4.'»,262; total. $708.12X965.
.More than «! per cent, of the entire value

of Imported meixihandlse consisted of the
following art leles; Sugar and molasses,
$1(I!.HH4.274; wool and woolen manufactures.
$5a.542.292: silk and Its iiianurncturoS, $49,949,-
128: coffee. $*4»«8ii.7IH: Iron nnd «toel *nd
manufactures thereof. $41,484,509; chemicals,
$118,485,118; tlax. hem p. jute nnd like substances
and tiuiijiifiu inns thereof, $88,463,898; cotton
and wan u (net uros of cotton. $580,454,478;
hides aiul Vkins other than fur sklus, $£),-
HfKlDOt.

f concur with the Secretary or the Treasury
In recommending the Immediate suspension
of the coinage of

SILVER I. III. I. All*
and or the Issuance of sliver certificate*.
Thl* Is a matter to which, in former commu-
nications. I have more than once invoked tho
attention of tho National Legislature, it ap-
pear- that annually for tjie past six years
there have hoen coined, in compliance with
requirements Ol the act of February 1ST 1*78,

more than twenty-seven million silver dollars.
The number now outstanding. Is reported

by the Secretary to be nearly $1K5,OI10,000, when
but little more than $40,000,000, or less than
twenty-two per cent, are In actual circulation.
The niere existence ol this/fact seems to me to
furnish of itself a cogent argument fortbo re-
pell of the statute which lias made such fact
possible. But there arc other and graver
considerations Hint tend in the same
direction. The Secretary avow* his con-
viction that unless this coinage and the Is-

suance of silver certificates be suspended,
silver Is likely al no distant day to become
our sole metallic standard. The com-
mercial disturbance and tbe impairment of
the National credit that would be thus occa-
sioned can scarce!}' he overestimated. I
hope the Secretary's suggestions respecting
Hie Withdrawal from urn-Illation of the one
dollar and two dollar note*' will receive your
approval.

It is likely that a considerable portion of
Thp-stlver now pnenmbering the vtralts-otthp
Treasury might thus tln.l it* way into the
currency, while trade dollars hnvo ceased
forthc present, at least, to be an element of
active disturbance in our currency system.
some prov ision slum Id be made for their Biir__
render lo tbe Government. In view of the cir-
cumstance* under whleli they, were coined
and of the fact that they have never had a
legal tender quality, there should
be offered for them only a slight advance
over their bullion value. The Secretary In
the course of his repart oonsidor* the pro-
priety ut beautifying the designs of our Sub-
sidiary silver ooins and of so Inoi-aslun their
woight Hint they may near their due rfttto of
\ alue of the standard dollar. His conclu-
sions In tbls regard are cordlallytrpriroved.
In my tuinunl lnehsngc of 1882, 1 recom-

mended the abolition ofall excise taxes , ex-
cept those relating to distilled spirits.
This recommendation Is now renewed. In
oasc these taxes shall be abolished, the reve-
nues that-wiH atill remain to theGovernment
will, in my opinion, not only suffice to meet
Its rensonnble expenditures, but will afford a
surplus large enough 'to permit such

TiaiKK HKUt'l J'KIN -Ji;;.. •

ns may seem to be advjtable wiei' trie re-
sult* of recent revenue laws and commercial
treaties shall huve shown in what quarters
these reductions can lie most Judiciously ef-
fected. One of the gravest of tlio problems
which appeal to the wisdom of Congress for
solution is the ascertainment of tho rrrort ef-
fective uicdns Of Increasing our foreign
trade und thun rellevlug the depression un-
der which our Industrie* are now languish-
ing.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury advises that

the duty or investigating this subject be In-
trusted, in the first Instance, to a competent
commission. Whllo fully recognizing the
considerations that may bo urged against
this course, 1 am nevertheless of the opinion
that, upon the whole, no other would be
likely to effect speedier or better results.
That portion of the Secretary's report which
concerns the condition of our shipping
Interest* can not fall to command your
attention. He emphatically recommends
that as an Incentive lo the Invssstment of
American capital In American steamships,
the Government shall, by liberal payment*
for mail transportation or otherwise, lend It*
active assistance to individual enterprise,
aud declare* bis belief that unless
that cou rso be pursued our foreign
carrying trade must remain at It Is to-day—
almost exclusively In the bands of forelga-
crs. One phase of this subject I* now
especially prominent, in view of the
repeal by the act of June so. 1884,
of all statutory provisions arbitrarily
compelling American vessels to carry the
mails to and from Ihc United States, as It it

necessary to make provision to compensate
the owucr* ot such vessels ror performing
that service. Alter April, 1886, itis hoped
the wholo subject will receive early consid-
eration that will lead lo the enactment of
such measure for the revival of our mor-

devls.1

The three por cent, bonds of the (lovern
- inent to I lie amount of moxo.
have since ray lust annual mesoairo been re-
deemed by the Treasury. The bonds of that
Issue still outstanding amount to llttlo ovei
$am,t«iu,t«»), about one-fourth of which will
be retired through the operation* of the
sinking fund during Hie coming voar. As
theso bonds still continue the chief basis tor
the circulation of the Natiunul Bank* too
question how lo avert the contraction of the
currency caused hy;thclr retirement It one of
eonstai.tly iixieotlug importance,

of note* equal to tbe face' value of deposited
bonds will commend Itaelf ta the approval or
the House or Hepreaentatlves.
In tbe expenses of lbs

<rj>» DBpAHtMESf
h Secretary report* * decrease nf more
an $«,i«h,«W, of which reduction i»,goo.oot)

»s effected in Ihc expenditures for river*
d harbors, and $2,708,000 In expenditures
r tho Quartermaster'* Department. Out-

side of that department the annual expense!
of all the Army Bureaus proper, except, pos-
sibly, the ordlnante Bureau, are subsiantl»l-
ly fixed charges which can not be materially
diminished without change in the numerical
strength of the army. The expenditure* in
tbe Quartermaster's Department can readily
be subjected to administrative discretion
and it is reported by tbe Secretary of War,
that a* a result of exercising each discretion
in reducing the number of draught and pock
animal* Inthe army, the annual cost of sup-
plying and caring for such animals 1* now
$1,1W,0».9U less than It wo* In 188S.

ikoian Qurano*.
The reports of military commanders show

that the last year ho* been notable for its

freedom from Indian outbreak*.
Hi defiance of the President* proclama-

tion of July 1, 1884, certain Intruders sought
to make settlements In the Indian Territory.
They were promptly removed by a detach-
ment of troops.

pi ail. ursr.rx.
During l he past »esHbn of Congress, * hill

lb provide a suitable fireproof building for
the Army Medical Museum and the Library
Of the Surgeon General's office, received the

fpproval of the Senate. A similar bill re-
orted tavorably to the House of Represen-
itlves by one of it* committee, 1* •till pend-

ing before that body.
It is hoped that during the coming session

tbe measure may become a law, and here-
after Immediate steps may be taken to se-

cure a place or safe depodt for these valu-
able collection*, now in * itatoof insecurity.

RIVER* AND HARBORS.

The funds with which the work* for the im-
provement of rivers and harbors were prose-
cuted during the past year were derived
from the appropriations of tbe act or August
2, 187E, together with such few balance* as
were on hand from previous appropriations.
The balance In the Treasury subject to requi-
sition July 1. 1883, was »l(i.0il.849J*3.

The amount appropriated during the fiscal
year, 1884, was $4,818,834. 52, and the amount
drawn from tbe Treasury during tbe fiscal

year was $8,228,703.54, leaving a balance of
$8.1 12,580.83 In the Treasury subject to roqui-
dtlon July* 1. 1884. Tbe Secretary of War sub-

R'its the report of Chief of Engineers as to
e practicability ot

PROTECTING OUR IMPORTANT CITIES

on tbe seaboard by fortifications and other
defenses able to repel modern methods of at-
tack. Tbe time has now come when such de-
fenses can be prepared with confidence that
tbey will nbt prove abortive; and when the
possible result of delay In making such
preparation is seriously considered, delay
seems inexcutabie for the most Important
cities, those whose destruction or capture
would be a national humiliation, Adequate
defenses, Inclusive of guns, maybe made by
the gradual expenditure Of $80,000,000, a sum
much less than a victorious enemy could levy
as a contribution. An appropriation of about
One-tenth of that amount is asked to begin
the work, and I concur with the Secretary of
War'in urging that it be granted.
The War Deportment la proceeding with

the conversion of ten-Inch smooth txrre guns
Into etgbt-lneh rifle* by lining the former with
tube* of forged or of coiled wrought Iron.
Fifty guns will be thus converted with the
gears. This, howeyer„doPs not obviate the
necessity of providing means for the con-
struction of guns of the highest power, both
for tbe purposes of coast defense and fortbo
armament of war vessels.
The report of the Oun Foundry Board, ap-

pointed April 2, 1888, In pursuance of the act
of March 8, 1883, was transmitted to Congress
in a special message of February H. 1884, In
my message of March 28. 1884, 1 called attou-
tleti to the recommendation of the Board
that the Government should encourage the
production of private steel works of there-
quired material for heavy cannon, and that
two Government factories, one for tho atmy
and one forthc navy should be established for
Hi. in brieation ol gnus from such material.
No action having been taken the board was
subsequently recouvened to determine
more fully the plaus aud estimates necessary
for carrying out its recommendation.
' It baa received Information which Indicates
that there are responsible steel manufac-
turers In this country who/although not pro-
vided with the necessary plant, are willing to
construct the same and to make bids for con-
tracts with the Government for the supply of
the requisite material for the heaviest gun*
adapted to modern warfare. If a guarantee
order of sufficient magnitude, accompanied
a positive appropriation extendiug over a
scries of years shall be made by
Congress—all doubts as to the feasi-
bility of the plan being thus removed—I re-
new my recommendation that such action be
taken by Congress as will enable the Govern-
ment to construct its own ordnance upon Its

own territory, and so to pcovide the arma-
ment* demanded by considerations of na-
tional safety and honor. The report of the
Secretary of the Navy exhibits the
progress which ho* been made on
the new steel cruisers authorized by
the act* of AugUBt 5. 1885 and March 3. 1883, of
the four vessel* under contract one, the
Chicago, of 4,800 ton*, I* more than half finish-

ed ; the Atlanta, 3,000 tons, bat been success-
fully launched, and her machinery 1* now fit-

ting: tho Boston, also ot 3,000 lons.lt ready
for launching, and the Dolphin, dispatch
steamer of 1,600 ton*, is ready for delivery.

Certain adverse criticisms upon the de-
signs of these cruisers are discussed by the
Secretary, who Insist* th«t the correctness of
the conclusions reached by the Advisory
Board and "by the department has been de-
monstrated by recent development In ship-
building abroad. Tbe machinery of tho
double furrctod monitors. Puritan, Terror
ami Aninliit rite, contracted for under the act
of March 3, 1883, is In process of construction.
No work has been done during the past year
on their armor,.for lack of the necessary, »p-
propriatlons. A fourlh monitor, the Monad-
noclc, still remains unfinished at the Navy
Yard In California.
It is recommended that early steps lie taken

to complete these A'essels and to provide also
an armament for the monitor M in numomah.

.

The recommendations of the Naval Advisory
Board, approved by the Department, com-
prise the construction of one steel cruiser of
4. 5110 tons.one cruiser of 8,000 tons, two heavily
armed gunboats, ono ligh t cruising gun-
brjRT.r Tffle' dispatch vessel armed With"
Hotchklss cannon, one armored ram aud
threo torpedo boats. The general designs,
all or which are calculated to meet the exist-
ing wants of the service, ere now well ad-
vanced, and the construction of the vessels
can be undertaken as soon as you shall grant
the necessary authority. The act of Con-
gress, approved August 7. 1888, asitborlxed the
removal lo the United States of the bodies of
Lieutenant Commander Heo. W. Del.ong and
his companions, uf the Jcanncttc Expedi-
tion.
_ This removal has Ijean successfully accom-
plished by Lieutenants HarberandSchuetzo.
The remains were taken from the grave in
the Lena Delta in M*reh- 1883, and were re-
talnod at Yakutsk until the following winter,
the season being too far advanced to admit
of their Immediate transportation. Tbev
ar rived at New York February 30, 1881,where
they wore received with suitable honors.

TIIK ORRRLY EXPEDITION.
In pursuance of the Joint resolution of

Congress, approved February 13. 1884, a naval
expedition was fitted out for the relief or
Lieutenant A. W. Greely, United States
Arm}*, and of the part v who had been en-
gaged under his command iu scientific obaer-
\ aliens at Lady Franklin Bay. The fleet
consisted of the steam sealer Thetis, nuts
chased In England; the Hear, purchased at
St- John'*, Newfoundland, and the Alert,
which was generously provided by the
British Government. Preparations, for the
expedition were promptly made by the Sec-
retary of the Navy, with Ihc active co-opera-
tion of the Secretary of War. Commander
George w. ColHu was placed In command of
the Alert,' and Lieutenant V?. H. Emory In
command Of the Bear.
Tho 'fnells wss Intrusted to Oominsn.ler

WInfleld S. Schley, to whom also was assigned
the superintendence of tbe entire expedition.
Immediately upon Its arrival at Uppernavlk
the licet b-egan Hie dangerous navigation of
Melville Bay, and In spite of every obstacle,
reached Littleton Island on June S3, a fort-

night earlier than any vessel b*d before
attained that point. On the 'same day It

crossed over to Cape Sabine, where Lieuten-
ant Greely and the other survivor* of hi*
party were discovered. After taking on
board the living and the bodies of the dead,
the relief ships sailed for St. Johns, where
they arrived on July 17.

Tney wore appropriately received at Ports-
mouth, N. H., on August 1, and at New York
on August 8. One of the bodies was landed
at the former place, the others were put on
shore at Go\ ernor s Island, and with the ex-
ception of one which was Interred In tho Na-
tional Cemetery, were forwarded thence to
the destination indicated by friend*.
The organisation and conduct of this relief

expedition reflect* great credit open all who
toU lbutod toil * nimmsa. .
In this, the last of the stated messages that

I shall have the honor to transmit totheCon-
Sta t es, I -can not too

Strongly urge on it* attention the duty of

RKSTORINO oril NAVT
as rapidly as possible to tbe high state of effi-

ciency which formerly charaoteelxed it. A*
the long peace that has lulled us into a tense
?if fancied security may at any time be dl»-
urBed, Tt Is plain thai tlie policy of tuength-

enlug this arm of the service I* dictated by
consideration* of economy and of n ju*t
regard for our future tranquility and of true

recommended in my message of December,
1882. and effected hy the act of March 8. 1883,

has been much less than wa* generally anti-
cipated. Mr recommendation or this reduc-
tion was based upon tho beller that tbe
actual falling tiff in receipts from letter pos-
tage lot the year Immediately succeeding the
Change or rate, would be $3,000,000. It ba*
proved to be only $2,275,000. This Is S trust-
worthy indication that tbe revenue will soon
be restored to It* former volume by uatural
increase of sealed correspondence.

I confidently repeat, therefore, the rec-
ommendation of my last annual message,
that single rate postage upon drop letters t>e

reduced to one ceut wherever payment of
two cent* I* now required by law. Tbe
double rate isoely exacted at offices where
tbe carrier system is in operation, and-lt ap-
pear* that at these offices the Increase In tax
upon local letters detrays the cost not only.
of Itsrown collection and delivery, but of the
collection and delivery of all other mail mat-
ter. This I* on Inequality that ought no
longer to exist.

I approve the recommendation of th*
Postmaster General thattheunit of weight In
the rating bf first-class matter should be
One dunce Instead of one-half ounce, a* it

Sow l*^In Adew of the statistic* furnished
y the Department It m»y well be doubted

whether the change would result Jn any Iocs
of revenue; that it would greatly promote
the convenience of the public is beyond dis-
pute. The free delivery system has becrt
lately applied to five cities, and the
total number of offices In which it

il now in operation i* one hundred
and fifty-nine. Experience shows that Its

adoption under proper conditions is equally
an accommodation to the public and an ad-
vantage to the postal service. It I* moro
than self-sustaining, and for the reasons
urged by the Postmaster General may prop-
erly be extended. It I* tbe opinion of that
officer that It Is proper to provide means
whereby exceptional dispatch In dealing
with letter* in free delivery office* may be
secured by payment of extraordinary post-

So. This scheme might be made
octire by employment of a special (tamp

the cost of which should be commensurate
with the expense of tho extra service. In
some of the large cities private express com-
panibs have Undertaken to outstrip the Gov-
ernment mail carrier* by affording for the
prompt transmission of tetters better facili-

ties than have beretofoie been at the com-
mand of the post-office.

It has always been the policy of the Gov-
ernment to discourage such enterprises, and
in no better mode can that policy be main-
tained than in supplying tbe public with the
most efficient m*li service that with due re-'

gard to It* own best Interest* can be furnish-
ed for Its accomodation.
The Attorney General renews the recom-

mendation contained in hi* report of last
year iouchlng the fees of witnesses and
tutor*. He favors radical changes In the fee

'ill, the adoption of a system by which the
attorneys and Marshals of the United States
Should be compensated solely by salaries,
and the erection hy the Government of a
penitentiary for the confinement of offend-
ers against Its laws, of the varied Govern-
mental concerns in charge of the

INTK1IIOR DEPARTMENT
The report of it* Secretary present* an In-

teresting sunimHiy. Among the topic* de-
serving particular attention I refer you to
his observations respecting our Indian af-
fair*, the pre-emption and timber culture
acts, the failure of railroad companies to
take title to land* grained by the Govern-
ment, and the operation* of the Pension
Office, the Patent Office, the Census Bureau
and the Bureau of Education. Allusion has
been made already to tbe circumstance that,
both a* between different Indian
tribes and a* between Indians and
tbe whites, tha, past year has been
ono of unbroken peace. In this circumstance
the President is glad to find justification for
thoTpolioy of the Government In dealing with
the Indian question and fn confirmation of
the views which were fully expressed In his
Bust communication to the Forty-seventh
Congress. The Secretary urges anew the
enactment of a statute for punishment of
crime* committed on Indian Reservations.
and recommends the passage of the bill now
pending in the House of Representative* for
the purchase of a tract of 18.000 square mile*
from tbe 8loux Reservation. Both these
measures are worthy of approval.

I concur with him also in advising the re-
peal of the pre-emption law. the enactment
of statutes resolving the present legal cam-
plications touching lapsed grants to railroad
companies, and the funding of tbe debt of
the several Pacific railroads under such
guaranty a* shall effectually insure its ulti-

mate payment.
Tbe report of the

UTAH COVIH ISSI. IN

will be reao with interest. It discloses the
result* of recent legislation looking to the
prevention and punishment of polygamy in
that Territory. I (till believe that if that
abominable practice can be suppressed by
law it can only be by the most radical legis-
lation consistent with the restraint* of the
constitution.

I again recommend, therefore, that Con-
gress assume absolute political control of
the Territory of Utah, and provide for tbe
appointment of a commission with sueb
Governmental power* as In it* Judgment
may justly ana wisely be put Into their
hands. In the cause of thl*. communica-
tion reference ha* more than once been
made to the policy of this Government as
regsrds the extent Ion of ottr

_ roRRiQN tha nf: r~

'

It seems proper to declare the general prin-
ciple* that should. In my opinion, underlie
our Nallonal efforts In; this direction The
main conditions of the problem may be thus
stated: We are a people In mechanical pur-
suits and fertile in Invention; we cover a
vast extent of territory rich in agricultural
products and nearly all the raw materials
necessary for successful manufacture; we
have a system of productive establishments
more than sufficient to supply our own de-
mands; the wage* of labor are no-
where else so great; tbe scale of living
of our artisan classes is such as tends to
secure their personal comfort and the de-
velopment of those higher morals and intel-
lectual qualities that go to the making or
good citizens.
Our system of tax and tariff legislation Is

yielding a revenue which is in excess of the
present needs of the Government. These
are elements from which it is sought to de-
vise a scheme by which, without unfavorably
changing the condition of the workingiuen,
our merchant marine shall lie raised from its

enfeebled condition and new markets pro-
vided for that saje. beyond our borders, of
the manifold fruits of our industrial enter-
prhwer— —
TtuCprohlcin is complex, and can be solved

by no single measure or innovation or re-
form. The .sountrles of the American Conti-
nent and the adjacent islands are for the
United states the natural market of supply
and demand. It is from them that wc should
obtain what wc do not produce, or do not
firoduce in sufficiency, and It is to them that
he surplus productions of our fields, our
mill* and our workshops should flow, un
der conditions that will equalize or favor
them In comparison with foreign oompetl
Hon. Four path* of policy seem to point to
this end : First, * series of reciprocal com-
mercial treaties, with the countries of
America, which shall foster between us and
them no unhampered movemcut of trade.
The condition or these treaties slrenrrrrtie The-
free admlsalon of such merchandise as thl*
country does net produce in turn for admls-
alon free or under a favored scheme of du-
ties of our product*.
The benefits of such exchange to Apply on

these good* carried under the flag of the
parties to the contract. The removal on both
sides from vessels to so privileged of all ton-
nage dues and natiunul imports, so that their
vessels max' ply unhindered between our
ports and those of the other contracting
parties, though without Infringing on the
reserved home coasting trade. The remov-
al or reduction of burdens on the exporled
firoducts of those countries coming within
he benefit* of the treaties, and the evidence
Of the technical restrictions and penalties by
which our Intercourse with those eonntrles
1* at present hampered. Secondly, the es-
tablishment ot the consular service of the
United States on * salaried footing, thus per-
mitting the relinquishment of consular fees,
not only a* respects vessel* under the Na-
tional flog, hut also as respects vessels
of the treaty nations carrying goods
entitled to tbe benefit* of the treaties
Thirdly, the euactment of measures to favor
tha construction and main to ounce of a steam
carrying marine under the flag of the Uulted
States. Fourthly, the establishment of a
uniform currency basis for the countries of
America, so that-the coined products of our
mines may circulate on equal terms through-
out tho whole system of commonwealths.
This would require a monetary union
of America, whereby the output
of the bullion producing countries and the
circulation of those which yield neither gold
iior-silver could be adjusted Iu conformity
with Hie population, wealth aud commercial
needs of each, as many of the countries fur-
nish no bullion to the common stock. The
surplus production of our mines and mini*
might thus be ntlllxed and a step taken to
waid the general remonetlxntion of sliver.

"

To the accomplishment of these end*, s.

far as tbey can be attained by separate
treaties, the negotiation* already concluded
and uow in prngrt** haws hsmn uirantaiV and
the favor with which thi* enlarged policy ha*
thus far been received warrants the belief
thai Ita onerallnna will ..*» lopp pmhr.op all

or nearly all. the countries of this hemisphere?
It 1* by no mean* desirable, however, that

the policy under consideration thould be ap-
plied to these countries alone. The health
hll enlargement of our trade with Europe,
Asia and Africa should ba nought by reduc-
ing tariff burdens on such of their ware* a*
neither we noi the other American Slatet
are fitted to produce, and thut enabling our-
selves to obtain In return a letter
maikat for oar supplies of food, of raw

materiel*, and of the manufactures In

which we excel. It seem* to me that mam
or the embarrassing elements In the greai

Nallonal conflict b-tween nrotectlon and
tree-trade may thus he turned to goon ac-

count, that the revenue may be reduced so

s no longer to overtax the people, tho* pro-

tective duties may be retained without be-

coming burdensome, that ourohlpping inter

eats may be Judiciously encouraged, the cur-

rency fixed una firm basis, *nd above all,

uch an unity of lntere*l« es-

tablished among the State* of the
American sv«tem as will be of great arid

even incieii*iiuf advantage to them ail. All

treaties In the line of' this policy which have
been negotiated, or *re In process of negot. a-

Hon. contain a provision"(Wined to be rcqul-

*1te under the clause ot the COh.tltutlon, lim-

iting to the House or Representatives tli* au-

thority to originate bills tor raising tevenur.
On the 29th ot February last I transmitted it.

the conrgess the first annual report of the

Civil Service Commission, together with •

communication from the heads of several
executiie departments of the Government
respecting the praci i.al workings of tne law
under which the commission had been acting.

The good results therein rore-shadowed have
been more than rcall/.ed. The system has
fully answered the expectations OT
Its friends in securing competent
and faithful public servants, »nd in protect-

ing the appointing officers of the Govern-
ment from the pressure of personal importu-
nity and from tlie labor of examining the
claims and pretensions of rival candidate*
for public employment. The law has bad the
Unqualified support of the President and of
the heads of the several departments, and
the member* of the commission.
have performed their duties with r.eal and
fidelity. Their report will shortly be sub-
mitted, and will ne accompanied by such
recommendations for enlarging tbe scope of
the existing statute as shall commend them-
selves to the Executive and the Commission-
ers charged with It* administration.
In view of the general and persistant de-

mand throughout tbe commercial commun-
ity for a

NATIONAL RANKnt-PT LAw\
I hope that the differences of" sentiment
which have hitherto prevented Its enactment
may not outlast the present session.
The pestilence, which, for thn past two

years, has been raging in the countries of
the East, recently made its appearance in

European ports, with which we are In con-
stant communication. The then Secretary
of the Treasury, in pursuance of a
proclamation of the President, Issued
certain regulation* restricting »nd for a
time prohibiting the Importation of

rags and the admission of baggage of immi-
grants and of travelers arriving from infect-

ed quarters. Lest this course may have been
without strict warrant of law, I approve the
recommendation of the present Secretary

that theCongress take action in thepremlses.
and I recommend tbe immediate adoption of

such measures as will be likely to ward off

the dreaded epidemic, and to mitigate its

severity, in case it shall unhappily extend to

our shores.
The annual report of the Commissioners of

the District of Columbia review* the opera-

THE NEXT HOUSE.
Probable Membership of Hie House of
Ks»pv**MUitatlr»*> uf tha I ..rly-Mnlh
Congress.

ALASAMA.
1. Maine* T. Jones, I) 5. T. W. -i*dtcr. D.
% til. A. Herbert. D. • 8. +John M. Mnrrtn. D.
8. TWin. C. Oates, I). '. *Wm H. Forney, D.
4. •A.c. Davidson, I).' ». Joseph Wheeler, D.

AHKASKAS.
1. +P. Dunn. D. t- Mohn H. lingers. D.
2. +«'. It. Bn-ck'dge, D. 5. Ssm'l W. Peel, D.
3. "tJaines K. Jom-s. 1).'

I 'AI.trOK.MA.

1 II llenlev, D. |
4. W. W. Morrow. R.

2. .1. A. Louttit, II. | 5. C. N. Fclton. R.
8. Jos McKenna. H. . *. H. H. Markham, R.

i oi* m.\ DO.

I. Geo. G. >\ me- It. J

CI»SNISCTICl"T.

1. John M. Buck. B . a. John T. Wait. H.

2. rCi !.. Mi'.cht-H, D. . 1. *E. w. .'jyroour, V
OKI.AW APIC.

1. Cbas. II. Lore. D. !

Ing* should be- aim pi i Bed. a miiform

system of cfiallenirr* proy'uled. ami

the trial* nhoni of the techuio*! ur>jerttnn*i

and liumbeTtee* dilatory motion* that can

now be interpeseHl to prevent a s|a*«ly trial

upon the merits. In preiairihg indictment*

for offenses against the United (State* it i*

now necessary to follow the common law
bums of tlie last century, with all their

technicalities, verbosity of description, and

repetitions, so that what should lie a sim-

ple nnd concise written accusation be-

comes a hMalC »ni1 confused mass of descrip-

tions and allegations wholly unintelligible

to both defemhuit ami Jury. With a view

to remedying tne evils, omissions and de-

fects oferrmiiml pria-eriurc, Mr. Brewster

submits a number of carefully selected form*

and recommends their adoption il* general

laws for tlie ooUrts of the 1'nite.l Slate*.

Tne Aitorriey-srSmerwl recommeiv'.* '.'sot

tlie jurisdiction of the 1'uite.l State* I ircult

and District Courts, for the judicial district

rumiuA. .oUaaryland, be extended for the purpose
1. iR II M Davidson D 2. < ha* Dougherty, D. f securing trial in such courts ami lajfurs

tlEOllOIA.

1 I'. M Norwood. 1). i 0. -U. H. Blount. 1).

2. *H. li. Turner. D. : T. U. C. Clement*. D.
S. -H.iias. ¥. < rispv-D. • *. Seaborn lto«we, D.
4. H. R. Harris. 1>. tt. *A. D. Candler. D.
:,. tN J Hammond. D. Id. Geo. 9. Baruc*, I).

ILIISGIS

1. *B.W. Dunham, li. 11. W. H. Veece. D.
2. Frank Law !rr. I). 12. -Mas. M. Kigg», D.
.1. James H. Ward. D. IS. +W. M. Springer, D.
1. tGco. E. Adams, K. .14. fJ. H. Rowcil. R.
".. »K Ellwood, It. tt, J. Q. Camion. K.
li. tit. R. Hitt, It. IS. S. Z. I.andes, O.
7. +T. J. Henderson, It. IT. John R Eden. fl.

B. Ralph Plumb, R. 1*. *vV. H. Morrison. I).

B. I, E. I'av»on. R. ,l». *R. W.Townscnd.D.
0. N. Wortnlngton, D.20. tjohn K. Thomas. K.

INI1IAN.1.

I tj. 8. Kleiner. D. . 1 «. J. T. Johnston, R.

2. tThos. H. Cobb. D.
i
9. Thos.il. Ward. I).

0. J. G. Howard*. DT ^mr-t^^.^twerrr-H:
11. *Geo. W. Steele, R.
12. -tRobert i/owry, D.
13. George Ford, D.

1

1.

<i

lions nt the several departments of its mu-
nicipal government.

I ask your careful consideration of It* «ng-
gestions in respect lo legislation, especially
commending such as relate to a revision of y y i (iav
the Civil and CrimlnalCode, the performance
of labor by persons sentenced to Imprison- '.

ment in tbe jail, the construction and occu- I

patlon of wharves along the river front, and ,

the erection of a *uitable building for Dis-

trict oflices.

I recommend that In recognition of the emi-
nent *ervloe of Tlysse* P. Grant, late General
of the Armies of the I'nited States, and twice
President or this Nation, tbe Congress oonrer
upon him a suitable pension.

I am certain that of the measures that seem
to me necessary and expedient I have now. iu

obey*nce to the Constitution, reoommenu'fd
for your adoption. As In respects of others ol

so let* Importance I shsli content myself with
renewing the recommendations already made
to the Congress withe." restating the grounds
upon which such iccommendations were
1ia J .-il.

The preserva' ion of forests on the public do-

main, the granting of government aid for pop-
ular education, the amendment of the Federal
Constitution *u a* to make effective the disap-
proval by the President of oarticnlar items in

appropriating bills, tbe enactment of statutes
in regard to the filling of vacancies in Presi-

dential omoe, and the determining of vexed
questions respecting Presidential inability,

are measures which may Justly receive your
serious considerations.
As the time draw* nigh when I am to retire

from the public service. I can not retrain
rrom expressing to tbe member* of National
Legislature with whom I have been brought
Into personal and official intercourse. My

SIN. till'. APPRECIATION

of their unfailing courteou* and or their har-
monious oo-jperation with the executive in so

,

many measures calculated to promote the '

beet interests of the Nation, and to my fellow I

citi/.ens generally I acknowledge a deep ten*''
]

of obligation for the support which they have
accorded me In my administration of the Ex- I

ecutive Department of the Government.
CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

Washington, December 1, 1884.

W. S. Holmnn. D.

ft, +C. C. Matson. D.
rt. T. M. Browne. H.
7. IV. D. Bynum. D.

IOWA.
1. II. J. Hall, D. ' 7. E. 8. Conger, R.

2. t.i. H. Murphy, D.
i

8. W. P. Hepburn. R.
S. tD.B.Hcndc rson. R.i 9. Joseph Lyman, R.
4. Wm. E. Fuller, R. ilO. +A. J. Holmes, R.

;.. It F. Frederick, D. II. +Isaac Struble. It.

ti. J. II. Weaver, D. |

KANSAS.
1. iE. N. Morrill. R. i 5. .1. A. Anderson, R.
2. E. II. Funston, It.

i
ft. +I.ouis Hanback. K.

3. +11. W. I'crkin*. R. 7. tg, R. Peters, R.

4. Tho*. L. Ryan, R.
;

KF.STITKV.
1. Oscar Turner, l>. 7. W.C.P.Breck'ridg.D
2. Polk Ijiffoon. 1). S. J. B. McCrcary. O.
». +.1. E. Halsell. D. : 9. W.H Wadsworth.H.
4. T. A. lt.>la-rt*on,D. HI. W. I*. Taulbec, D.
3. tA 8. Willis, D. 11. F. L. Wolford, D.
.6. Mno. G. Carlisle, D

LOUSIANA.
1. L. SL M a 1 1 1 n. D.

i

4. +N. t '. Blancbard.D.
'• Michael Halm, R. .">. *T. Floyd King, D.

D. ' C Airred 11. Ariou.D.

UAUUC
1. +TTios. It. Reed. R. ! 3. tft I

t, TH. Dinghy. Jr.. It. 4. tc. A
M.ltlYLANO.

thus. E. Gibson. T). 4. +.1. V
Frank T. Shaw. D. 5.

Wm. II. Cole. D. ' 8.

MASSACHUSETTS.
'ISobt. T. Davis. R. 7. tElierii F. 8tone, R
Mohn D. Long. 11. 8. C. H. Allen. R.
A. A. Knnney. R. ' 9. Fred D. Ely. K.
.p.A.CoilitnvIi, JO *Wm W Rice R.

juries drawn from the entire stale of Mary-

land, of cases Involving crimes committed in

the District or Columbia.
The A ttoriieT-Til'lienil rcrtcrvshts recom-

mendations Hint titesTsteni of paying I'nited

States Star-dials be changed 1:..m "recs" to

salaries.

On tlie subject of the United States jiris-

v 0Mra, the Attorney-General fr.'.ors tlio

erection of a penitentiary centrally lorated

and controlled hy the Unites] Sates, in

which to confine Its prisoners. Jf n Govern-

ment prison were erected the convicts Mold
be. employed tn the man-.tfacture of snp-

plics exclusively for the Government. This

would, keep them employed, and should

render tho penitentiary almost self-sustain-

ing. It would Also irvnid any objection hi

convict labor, while the ta\-i>nycr*. would

be relieved almost entirely of the burden of

supporting them. If Congress net* upon

this recommendation it is Mgnted that the

penitentiary should be erected at **r,:ie cen-

tral point where Uiere are ample railruad

facilities for the transportation of the goods .

manufactured by them.

Milllkeu. It.

, BouteUe, It.

, . . L. Fiudlay, D.
]:. 1 oinpton, u.
*L E. McCoraa*. R.

WORK FOR CONGRESS.
Some of the Important Measur's from

Last Session to lie Acted I pou.

Washi.notox, Nov. -_:G.--Coiigres", will

meet next Monday and will tind it* ralen-

iliin loaded down Avith business left over

from tlie last session. The Senile ealend.ir

includes 2tW bills and resolutions, KuCt

of which originated in the Senate. The

House calendars are, of course, far moro

heavily loaded. The calendar of tlio

Committee of the Whole oir>thir ;State

of the Union contains 171 bills: the- calen-

dars of the House itself WO: the calendar

K. D. Ilavdcn. It. ill", twin! wTiiSng', "£
-

tH, II. Lovcriug. D. li F. W. Rockwell, K.

MU'HICAX.
I. nvin.c. Mnvhury.D.; 7. +E. C. Curk-tou, D.
'.'. *.\. li. Kldredge, D. a. Tim. E. Tursney, D.
;l. .1. O'Doiuiell. It. ». +11. M.Cutcheun. H.
4. .1. C. Burrow*. It. 10. S. (). Fisher, D

I
(' r,.mstock, D. TI. fCC Mof/att, H.

6. +E.lv.-lii Wlnans, D.

I 4. J. B. liiltliinii. I!

, +Knute Nel*on, ft.

1. «Mi!o White, It.

:!. M. B.Wakefield, H.
ii. -H. 11. Strait, It.

MISSISSIPPI.

1. .1. M. Allen. D. .".. +D. R. Singleton. D.
I. .1. 11. Morgan. D. i s. +H. S.Van Eaton. D.
;t. T. C. Ciitchiugs. I). 7. +E. Barksdnle. D.
4. FixslG. Berry. II.

Ml s*i, I 111.

1. •'Wm. H. Hutch. D. * Mohn J. O'Neil. D.

of private bills -HSo. and SfiSJbilla which havi

passed Hie Senate are arc now lying 011 tlio

S|Ki»ker's table. Tlie Senate eleuiwd up Hie

House HUIIIWi* potty well at the last ses-

sion, but the House neglected the Senate

Mil 's In a~~iiiiirked degree. Atmrtuf^rmiF

earlierbillsoiitheSeiiatecaleiid.tr are the

following:

Senator Logan's bill to appropriate and ex-

pend fSU,l4H(liJU derived from the Interna! rev-

enue taxes aud soleot public iands 1'or the ed-

ucation or all the children Uving iu the I'nited

Slates.
Senator Blair's bill to lediice revenue, pro-

mote domestic industry, und increase foreign

.'.John it. HoicD.
:'.. A. M. Dockery, D.
4. -*J. N. Humes, D.

5. Wm. Warner. R.

ii. John M. Glover, D.
10. tM. L (Tardy. D.
11. fR. P. Bland, D.
II W.J. stone, D.

John T. Heard, D. .,13. W. H. Wade, B.
7. John E. Hutton. D ,'14. Win. Dawson, D.

SEBRASKA.
I. TA. J. Weaver, H. X G. W. E. Dorsey, R.
:. M anies 1.ui i-d. It.

P.KVADA.

I. Win. WoAMlburn. R.
I

NKW HAMPSHIRE.

I.'apoleon's Meanness.

The selection from the letters and

dispatches of the First Napoleon which

has j*USTbeeTi published, with explana- '

tory notes by Mr. Denis Bingham, is

very interesting; reading, for they form. ,

an excellent and authentic record of an
;

extraordinary man who was a singular
'

mixture of the greatest talents and of !

the meanest qualities. Napoleon is

often reproached for his lies, and the

phrase "menteur eonirue un bulletin"
1

was invented to characterize his official

mode of announcing his military sue- !

cesses. This 1 have always thought !

somewhat unfair, for the .object of a
|

general is to deceive Ii!s*oppon6Ht in

manv matters, and if this can be done
by means of a bulletin, why should he

nbt adopt ibis method;? The ivorst trait

in Napoleon was bU jealousy of his own
j

generals, and his persistent aailtawm

to lessen their services :

gra

i I. *M. A. Hnj lies, It.

NEW
i 1. George Hires. It.

I. J. Buchanan. R.
I. K. S. Green. 1).

4. J. N. Pidcock, D.

j_>. J. Gallingcr. K.

JEKSEV.

ii +W. W. Phelps. B.
Id. H. Lehlbock. it.

|7. +Wm. McA'loo, D.
I

XKW YORK.
1. tE< rry H.-lnii.nl. D. 1*. TH. II111 ic.gh. It.

& Felix Campbell. D. :i». J. Swinburne, R.
::. -Ml. K. Juraes, R. I». George West. R.
4. P. P. Mahom-y, D. t«I. F. A. Johnson. R.

\. M. Bliss. D.
a. -\. Miiller, D.
'.. J.J. Adams, D.
a. s. .s. Cox. D, •

0. Jos. Pulitzer, D.
Ill +A. S. Hewitt, D.

endeavors
order to a;r-

The Placid BosUn Girl,

Du ring the li rst appcn i aiu 'c uf Henry

Irving as Louis XIV. iu Boston a lady

found herself seated next to a parly of

three intensely typical Bo«on girls, who
observed I lie development M the (day

with that reserved serene and critical

aspect for which their eras*: is noted.

The ladv was mure enthusiastic than

they,

actor made was not chary of applause

At last, when it particularly strong sit

nation had been met and mastered, she

exclaimed sotlff'vwe: "Ah. he is. in-

dent4 , great." The threejnranjr women
who sat beside her immediately put up
their eye-glasses and looked at her in a

quiet, but superior way, and the near-

est of the party in a calm and very dis-

tinct voice, said- "Pardon me, but 1

have not yet experienoeii any thrill.

"

Afterward, in relating this incident,

the lady said: "1 had in my dress at

the time a long shawl-pin. and I was
awfully tempted to jab it inlo the cold

creature's arm to see if site would feel

any 'thrill' at that."— iioston Journal

Successful Fox Hunt.

fig. tA. X. Parker, tt.

125. M. T. Spriggs, D.
M. J. S. Pindar. D.

,25. ?F. Hlscock, R.
m. ts. C. Millard, R.
,27. tS. K. Payne. R.

r. A. Mcrriraan, D. 28. tj. Arnot, Jr., D,
13, A. Dowdncy. I). I2». Ira Davenport. R.
13. F,. I,. Viele. D. an. C. S. Baker, R.

14. W. Stnhluecker, D. HL J. O. Sawyer, R.
1.1. I, wis Beach. D. 32. J. M. Farquhar. B.
HI. TJ, II. Ketcham. R. (33. J. B. Weber, R.

17. J. G. Llndsley, R «. W. L. Sessions, R.

NORTH CAROLINA.
1. *T. G. Skinner. D. |«. +K. T. Bennett. D.
2. »Jsi9. K. U Hani. K. .7. J. S. Henderson. 1).

:i. +W. J. Green. D. IS. W. H. H. Cowles, D.
4. +W. R. Cox. D. !». T. 1). Johnson, D.
ii. James W. Held. D. '

OHIO.

1. It Butterwortb, R.,12. A. C. Thompson. H.
i. IClnis. F.. Brown. R. IS. J. H. Outhwalte. D.
;i. J. E. Cainpliell, 1). |14. C. H.Orosveuor, R.

Ai«le*«i>u,a.li^ilUuiah Wilklna. D.
.".. Ben he Fcvre. U. M. Hi. W. GcKles D.
ii. Wm. D. Hill, D. 17. +A. .1. Warner, D.
7.

4 Gco. E. Seney.D. int. Isaac H. Taylor, R.
8. John Little, B. 'ifl. tExra B. Taylor, R.
9. W . C. Cooper, R.

Id. Jacob Jtuiueis. It

11. W. w. Klsberry. U..

OREOOS.
1. B. Hi rniann, R. 1

PKSNSVLVAMA.
At large : Edwin S. Osli 1 rn . It.

1. fH. H. Bingham, R.;14. F. C. Bunnell. R.
2. +Cbos. U Neil, R. 16. tW. W. Brown. K.
3. S. J. Uandiill. I). ,U-tJ_M, Campbell. R.
4. TW. D. Kcllev. R. ,18. +L. K. Atkinson, tt.

5. TA. C. Hanner. K. 1». TW. A. Duncan. D.

T-*;,:£ST ^in: ;&£»£, a
8. D. Krmentrout, D.13T. J. S. Negley, R.
». .1. A. II icstaml. R. EB. TT. M. Bayne. R.

It). W. II. Sowdcu. B. 24. U. L. Jackson. It.

IL 'John H. Storm. D.I25. A. C. White. It

12. .1. A.Scrnniou. R. "X. G. W. Fleeter, R.
13. 1\ N. Brumm, R.t27. W. L, Scott, ».

14. Fraekliu Bound, R.I
Kin mi: ISLAND.

1. tH. J. Spooi ic r. It I*. Wm. Pierce, R.

-. 11 I'll CAROLINA.
1. +Sam. Dibble. D. '5. M. J. Hemphill, D.
2. +G. D. Tillman. D. (6. Geo. W. Dargan. D.
». TD. Wyatt Aiken. D. 17. Robert Small*, R.
4. W. H. Perry, D.

|

TMMKMH.
1. +A. 11. Pettiboue, R.| ». +A. J. Caldwell, D.
2. TL. C. Houck. R. ' 7. +J. G. BaUentlne.D.
it John R. Neal. D. i

8. *J. M. Taylor, D.
4. +Benton McMIUanJJ, 9. P. T. Glaea, D.
t. J. D. Richardson, D.|10. Z. Taylor, R.

TEXAS.

I
1. TCimrlc* Stewart, D.; 6, TOiin Wellborn, D.
2. +J. 11. Reagan. D. 7. Wm. H. Crain, D.
:l. 'James H. Jones, D. 8, Jos. F. Miller, D.
4. +D. B. Culberson, D. 9. Roger Q. Mill*, D.

w.ii I 6, *J. W. Throohiiior- 10. J. L. Sorer*, P.
ton, D. —ill. Kw.T7l*nnt\m,l>.

VERMONT.
1. TJ.W. Stewart, R. ! 2. Wm. W. Grout, R

- TTROIRIA.
1. Tho*. Croxton, D. > *. John W. Daniel. D.
2. THarry Libbey. R 7. C. T. O'FerraU, D.
8. TGeo. D. Wise, D. 8. TJ. s. Barbour, D.
4. James D. Brady, It. 9. C. F. Trigg. D.
5. TGeo. C. Cu b.d I, D. IlO. TJ. H. Tucker, D.

WEST V1RUINIA. *»

1. Nathan Goff, Jr., K.; a H\ P. Snyder. D.
2. W. L. Wilson. 1).

I
4. A. R. Barbee, R

WISCONSIN.
1.1,. II. Caswell. H. I «. TR. Guenther. R.
'-' E s. Bragg. D. I 7. (). R Thomas, R
a. R. M. LaFollctte, K. 8. Wm. T. Price, R.
4. l.W. VauSchalek. K. " TI. Stepbeuson, R
V TJ. Rankin. D.

Re-elected.
Assuming the foregoing li?t to be correct,

the House will bo composed of IK) Democrats
and 142 Republicans. In tbe present House
Hie po llli ea l 1 i.u i. Iimh i«

'

**) UwniMiroU to 13>

commerce.
Senator Blair's joint resolution proposing

nn amendment to the Constitution in iclatlon

to alcoholic liquors and other poisonous bev-

erages. .
A Joint naoluUon to give notice of tho tec

mlnatlonof the Hawaiian Heclnrocity tro::ty.

The Committee on Foreign Affair* baa report-

ed adversely ou this.

A bill to repeal the Timlsar-Culture act. .

A bill to fix ami regulate the hour* of laboi

ot laborers, workmen and mechaulcs employed
by the Government of the United Stutes.

A bill to protect employe* and servants en-

gnged in foreign and Inter-State commerce,
aud employes and servant* iu the District of
Columbia and the Territories of the United
States.
A bin fo make the Commissioner of Agri-

culture a Cabinet Minister.
A bill to prohibit the mulling of newspapers

and other publications containing lottery ad-

vertisements, and prescribing a [icnalty for

the violation of tbe game.
A bill to enable the people of that part ol

the territory of Dakota south of the forty-

sixth parallel of north Intrude to form a Con-
stitution and State Government, ami lor the
admission ot the state into the Union on an
equal footing, with the original States, and

i for other purposes.
Senator Hill s bill to establish a posia! tele-

1 graph system.
Judge David Davis' bill to establish a Court

of Appeals.

Among tlie Senate bills awaiting Houne
action on tlie Speaker's table are the foliow-

inir

:

An net to author ic the sale of timber ou
certain lands rescrvtsl tor the use of the Me-
nnmoiiee tr.be of Indians, in the State at Wla
IW IHIIIII

Joint resolution e.\ pressing the appreciation
of Congress and the people of the United
States of the generous act ot ber Britannic
Majesty's Government in prcsA-nting to the
United States the Arctic steamship Alert,

which was given to us nearly a year ago.
An act to authorize the construction of ad-

ditional vessel* lor the navy.* ^__
Acts for the erection or of public buildings

at La Crosse, Wis, Winona, Minn., iishkosn,

Wis.: for tbe purchase of ground adjacent to

the Government Building Iu Springfield, 111.,

and acts for the erection of public building*
in New Albany, lint, Pueblo, Col., and Detroit
Mich.
An act flxlug the salaries of Judges of Unit-

ed States District Courts at *A,0D0.

An act to provide tor the allotment of lands
tn sovprutti lu Indians ourhc- taiiuii* nsvi
vatioos, and to extend the prot**cti*m of the
laws of the States ami Territories over the In-

dians, and for other purposes.
Senator Blair's bill to appropriate about

~*TTW A Tortui D 1Wjrjn,orjntnThe next seven years for coiuiiwh
scboobs. -———___
An act to authorize the locatiou of a brauch

borne for volunteer disabled soldiers in eithet
of the States of Arkansas. Colorado, Kansas.
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, or Nebraska.
An actto place Ulysses S. Grant lute Gener-

al of the army of the Uulted States, upon th«
retired list of the army.
An act providing for the allotment of I*ud«

in severalty to certain Chippewa Iudlau* ol

Lake Superior residing in the stateot Wiscon-
sin, and granting patents therefor.

Farmer Jt>he—"Fox IhhH«»fs?

I should say we hed fox banter* in these

parts. Futiniest crowd you ever seed in

your life. Makes me shako ail over

every time I think of >rn."
Visitor— "( ity chaps, I suppose?"
"Yas. They"come down from the

city and stopped al the l)!d Time Inn,

beyond the hill -twenty two of 'em, all

in red jackets aud yellow boots, lookin'

like organ-grinders' monkeys ott' fur a

holiday."
"Funny sight, I've no doubt?"
"Funny! Why, Jake and Josh and

me when we seed 'em kitin' over the

meadow just laid down on the barn flooi

and roared!"
Dili they catch the fox?"

"Yes, they got him.

"Must have been pretty good riders

then, anyhow?"——
"No, you see, when the fox saw 'em

ooniin' he got to laughin' so hard he
couldn't run."

—

Philadelphia Call.

Republican*.

Report of Attornay.fjnneral Brewster.

—It is said that a lirst-eln** Duke's
j

title in enod older 0.111 no« "t»"^JVTtight

in France for about $10,1)00.

Wasiiim.t.in. Nov. id-—Attorney-Gen-

eral Brewsstor bus completed hbj, an-

imal rejairt. It untie.hll a number of sug-

gestion* inul recommendation* lookiuK to

new legislation amendatory to exulting

statutes. Our criminal ptoeeihire i*

laulv. Iu orintinoJ. e*a*»* tkw pieod-

Aniong the bills ou the House calendat

are:

A bill vacating all that port In 11 of the Kurt
Bandall military reservation. In the Territory
of Dakota, lying <mxt or the Missouri Hiver.
X bill to aiiM'ud Section ilo ot tha He vised

Statutes ot the United States, relating to the
division of the State or Illinois Into Judicial
Districts, and to provide for holding terms of

court of the Northern District at the city ol

Peoria.
A bill to declare forfeited certain lauds In

the State of Michigan granted to aid In the
construction of railroads, aud to enforce the
same by Judiciary proceeding*.
A bill to divide the State or Illinois Into

three judicial districts, and to provide tot

holding courta therein.
An act to provide for the performance ol

the duties of the office of President in case
of the removal, death, resignation, or Inabil-

ity both of the President and Vice President.

A bill to provide for the sole of the Iowa In-

dian reservation In tbe States of Nebraska
and Kansas, for the issuance ot a patent for *
reservation for tbe Iowa tribe of Indians in

tbe Indian.Territory, aud for other purposes
A bill to forfeit lands grunted to the Stateol

Mtcbrgair to old tn the construction of a rail-

road from Marquette to Ontonagon, in said

State. . _
A bill to provide for the acceptance by th*

United States of the gram of t*W llllnuiaand

Michigan Canal and all Its appurteuances rroio

the State of Illinois.

End of a Remarkable Career.

Mu.wAiKEr, Wis., Nov. lie.—Matilda

K. Anneke, a lady proniincrt in German

circles, died at her home In this city yester-

day. Mrs. Anneke lias hod a remarkable

career. Her liusbaml wus a German officer,

and with hinaihe took |«rt In the revolu-

tion of 1848 in Germany, both serving

with distinction mi the staff nf Carl

SchurU. Mrs. Anneke took actual pert

In the open tudd ill fllgagTmfllna*-anai-
Her liusliaiid was captured and held prunnei
a year. During this periiol <aW edited a pap*
in- oppoattlsui In the linvarnniant ,

finally compelled to lice the cuontry, being

afterward driven fiow arWlntertaad ml
France to this country, Shu took up bei

icid.ii.-elnthis.it>. She was edltruo* of

the iromii/i'* UiuHt* ami lectured on tot

revolution in nil ttic large rith

try. tlf late years die ha* been at I

of a voung mines'- seminary *•

oUty three yean old al ber death.



•HE RECORDER. E.r-Gcv. P. B. S. Pinchbeck, now
Sompjf of the l\.rt «t Ncu-Orleans.

1884. says: "I do not believe that the elec-
livn of Mr. Cleveland and tlie fact

1U1 >DF,L,f, iSc II ALL, that the Democratic party lias again
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[Cmnmuiueatbma f,, r U,H column .m„t

be luhlr.'s-p.i i,, (> r,,f -p ](

Burlington,"Kentucky.]
Steph :n»on,

Proprietors. come

AmoQs the Farmers.

In Clark Co ., W. H. Ki.1,1 bought
last week of Ike and Prewirt Van-
meter 1" liead of 1590 lb. cattle at 6*

APVKRTIslSu RATES
l CM«nm !>•<•«! $80

Noticing j n y„„ r valuable naner iinto power will prove injurious
|

piece "ndvoeating > meetin* of the
CP,lts Po. pound and 23 head weight

to the wcl faro of tho colored people ! teacher, ,,f It , ,

Inetl,n» ol tlie

c »cim ot it i r>no county for the pur-
r

of the South. All the talk to the poso , Bppointin ,,.
cnntraiy emennte. from people who Louisville

,
()

arc trying to create a bitter feeling i next j
---'

»

between the two races in order to
'

«.,„i'
-M manufacture -J..-1 — :.-« " Such

"
°

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.

Cnu.Bi.AiKa—Iu raapoMa to an inquire
in the BritUh Aledioal Journal, the

. Y,
W

,

1"* ""MWostiou. for the troatmontof
rlullhlftum are giren : Have tlio patient
near largo ahoea which do not •oaiiJivt*
tlie feet. Tonoh the. tons with mlrel*
of silver. Oalvaniam hits always pmred
Bueeeiwful with one writer. Lhiimsnt
of aconite is iwommemled. An oint-

IV. C. Qholsr/s B.'jck'Biafafi ftssha Edging, Patent Wire Fence. 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati.

convention in December
come to second that motion.

Such a county M 1!

.resources with all her wealth, with

rea • oare

tools
!,,i number (except least degree by a mere change of ad- for

0. C'lTV'
ih

]

C0hr
"l Pe?'10 Mn 'her three thousand chil.

1 "'!•""> "«)
!

° *** °r nff
?
Ctea "\ tlie ^pendent upon the common

li'!'it<".$.">.

lir..

jnot be changed or affected in

least degree I

•n,..„t ,,!, aetata) :; cent*
|
ministration.

fights bills. I think

Will finally result .'county demand
in a political revolution in the South J Our

their education, with he, half 05 pr acrp> am, , fl]
.

;n nf ,.,,-^^
tLTwcm V? .

,

r,
C

-,r

rC

r

djU
,

d
'? '

in *UCh » ***** »• oducational
than 10,000 civil rights bills. I think itltcrcsf9 ofthcSt(Uo „„,-, o| ,w

.. ,
.cmet has shown us an

that it should not!
'

e ,.1)WU
own welfire and the welfare ' ,1

IntboCineti.tmiinni-kerlast work.
*»«cn wm entirely destroy the Color I of the) pupil, we have in elm-e de- ,

148 Idtds. nnd one box of O-ven con ,-
i

""* N '.'w I"""* »«! '•« Conned,
|
,„„„, , llilt it „,,„„,,, |i0 ,, * *• (**•*«« »™^r * row. over

of both races, in which vi-.. .11 1 .> \... .. :

seen upon one ear ot corn. Mr,

about 1400 pounds at oj cents.

Milt Kcndajl of Scott enmity, sold

it is said. 40 fat ho« at 18 per hun-
!

iTf^fil"^ "^ dV """•'•r'1 ™hb<*l in

11 ,, ,

' " before the fire for twenty minutes wiU
dred, payable when Cleveland was

I

eu» the trouble after 'a few applie*-
elected ot nothing—and the hoes i i'

on
^, ^i"1 thc »ff«cted part* with

k..«« ™„^« ..if c : "^'"'e collodion to protect them fromBiTO gone at the former figure. H.e air. V.-ry hot water, .ppUed wHh
A firm of 120 acres, six miles from

| 1^JLBVtl^?tS -i
Lexington, wassold last weekatflOS- bishly reoommemlixl hy Sir Anlloy

Oooper. HnlphuroTM acid is wefnl in
ud eaimil eases.

3ates OF srnscHHTioN.
On« v<n»r,,,. in , ., .!..« >1 60
•v ix n.omli" 76
Throe mnnitis 40

Acm BtiKxa Cinso bt MAasnr.iA —
Last y»-«r two French studonte were much
liirneil uUiut tho faoo by the explosion

his election

i
5

. and one box nf

ty tobacco were sold.

Tin; Springfield, Mis«., Itepubli

can says: "Tha Republican newspa-|0f course this order of

to per acre

Mr JojinMcC,^ of Bga,r<ppj SSSSS^SC&£®has shown us an ear of corn, j

•*"** They wre at onoe taken to a

on his place, which contains' jS5**^~ HSS^J^° *"**
.L*^ their

irty-six rows. This is undoubted- ' snu"

that it sliould not!
eomposed „f both races, in whicl, We »ll know the condition of the «
each member w.ll be equal, and will

;
educational system ef ,!,e .Stare. H,e i P>take imrt in all their proceedings.

. people nvstlm it . ,,„,, „,„ JSllw ^ T'n
The oO.*r h«,l hi.

iJ^^^^S^!^^"^ Beone County, I am prepared to build their patent

•S^TiSLw A.. T "^ C
V"

USC
,'

h neeJi n° to,kin« "P> -8 "• i8 fast "l.ing
P
„s.lfwnor»«sw it ls.intr^neecl. Anyjnmber of wires can be used.

17-84
Q. C. GHADDY, Bullittsrille, Ky.

A BIG DISPLAY OP

urc tirougfit be-

people neglect it, ami thc

I • iwrfoctlr not be brought about tn^X^y!^^t^1|M>^
dmlish JiTiiraas from their d foat.and

! after Governor Cleveland's inai
are contributing directly to the husi-

1 ration, but it will come."
ness depression by the most gteolHy

;
Jame, Lewis, the colored Surveyor :

?

nOU*5. fifSKS^

mm. thick with a soft paste
of enleiurd magnesia and water.

[71 n f. w si-eond.-, Ahruivh appeared in
tin' uei,;nesi(i:i mask, nnd a new lajer

«e-jWHi tl„.|, sulwtihited. The patienU
says the farmer who can beat i

c *«* "•«* tendod for flvo hours, after

his

:

fore them. But if the teachers of

and all.— Capital.

Wl :e*i the one hurt the
oe,

MKI
Jilt

cro|», corn crib, ,

"'
^{7:'T

,nlT
\ ™ lenB

\
w"? *W«

1
'

,

'• *•"•" his face, which meruly showed

HOLIDAY"

The large tobacco ban, of Geo. W.| ft^V^" »,f?rT
edd

?
r

i

ng,w?,y -

. .
, ,

!
«uil boms. Suitering acutely at first.

Simpson was destroyed by fire about Uie students ec:isod to
~

1

fu-sion of all; news indicating that any do not believe that the change of ad- '

l ec
one has any confidence in Mr. Cleve-

! ministration will affect the status of; en of JJ)one C0Ulity
land.' -

^ m ,

'the colored people of the S )Utb, bu t, ' cducat

The Courier-Journal" s-ivs : 'At!"".
1110 contrary, there is reason to !

thewoiK
the October election, West Virginia

j™*J}^ U * l]
}
cnScni^ a better

|

l 0il a.

You, mv lnend~niTiy~sajirlTiat you

spend. Your

suflfer m less than
clock. Sunday morning. The barn

n qnart<u" of "" hour- Theu- faces have
ii-/\i i_i «• , . i

now no traces of hnrus.
contained loO bushels of wheat, um- T„.nwiri,ka ,« ww-ra
i r ,

,-•'"( ifl« " fnrkish Bath says Ha f» Jour-
Do r, farm nmdiincry, about tew- acreo

;

»a l of/fea /tA, ^a»hee„ highly recom-
; of tobacco, kc. It was evidently thc '

me,"' ,,<1 ns a cure forooUU WiUt prop-

j

work of an incendiary. A writ h«
; Z^^^^JT^Z^^

o t ion in gen e ral, do our share uf ^".'^"f
fol

V
l ,na" n»«ned Holme; £^S*LJtji

voik and bearom part ot the I ^°. lt 1S t,,0,,Sh
m
°«>»««ed the deed ^^'^^

The dwelling of Mr

time to

salary is not sufficient to allow such. •

adopted a constitutional amendment I

feeMn8 between thc two races." Yoa, mv Irien i

providing :tor tho election of State!
Jn'aes D. Kennedy, Superintend-; havc not the t

officers on the Erst Tuesday ifiKfej— of Warcn°uscs. said to be the

vcmber instead of the sccoud Tues- 1

most elo(
luent negro speaker in Lou-

day in October. When it was known j

» s'»n ". says: "I was very much sur-
( ion: '\)o

that the amendment had been' rati-J
P" SC(1

,

t0 ,ead that P01^ " °* *&*' Uave it improved?" If we remain j

eu acres °t tobacco. Loss on build-

fied, thc Prohibitionist nominated a ! f
]n,

e
no s s

I)ecc!l ilbout "ogroes. 1 in- w j t i, 0U1 . ;irms fo! , le,i
..

s we have been j
ing 8600 ; loss onjobacco 51,200^in

and friends of _
not, however,

regular establishment to
h. Any small comfort-

able room, where a goo»l ftro ean be
answer the "purpose,

arly eveninjr make a good, fire in
the stove and cl.«e the doors and win-
dows leaving only small openings for

""l\r. ventilation. Then lot the uatient nni
But stop, and ask yourself this ques- :

'Ut
; /

cl'" on
- ' ,i,ls county, was burn-

' cm his n%ht elotbos aud he uowtT on »
vou make anv effort to '

cl Tuc3 ' i:l
.
v "ight, together with scv- I J'"'

or "ofa. or sit in on-easy chairfor an

!
en acres of toba, Loss on build-

1 iir»S^S,ydS.
e SVtS f"

Afterward tluiioom she '

No insurance.

ison eame near burning a t the I ',l'"r
,

ltl
.
v

•
• nr-«. .^ I" 1 Ihe ef

same tune.— \\ illiamstown Courier.

Frank Collier's tobacco barn, near

hould be gradnnlly
oof.i.^i to about 70 deg., and the patient

remain there till

,i Governor and the otii-
i

'"' ,l " ,u 1L ""« " e ,s sorlT tt,iU ne "
I
we can never eqpect such results as !

sura,,ce °" bailding and crop ?1/)00, ' S^1
,

er offices, and as tho other parties
j

groeS TCrc e"'ra tLe
l,0WC1

'

t^va^j the ciitenJHsing-re'aclm^four^ !&.(»• ninf"
had no nominee, the anti-liquor peo-i

8 "'1 iUv°u,,1dc well to take away
! ter g tate3 rece j VCi

•
! Collier is satisfied that it was the work ] rirotExrcMMus.—F. L.Oswald writos-

pie had it all to themselves Tiiey
! i'

,e,r
,

,uffraSe In order to give thc
[ But let us wake up take more in-

1

nf an ""ceniim^ as there wis r.o fire
'

?-
v ">W>'"3 ^ absolutely non-stimnlat-*

Will contest the right of the gentle- :^
or

,

thco " trolo
f
tue^ <>' the elec-

1 tercst in educational ,'ofor,n «T-Ik W* -bout the barn. The b,~ I
'"?: *$& ^'»V»'..'»«, combined

men elected in October to] hold the
|

toraI votc
-
an<l to give it political

position to which they were chosen." , f°*
cr

°,
ver the Sou,h

- If Mr - B1:iine

—
i

had made tin

counte-

nance educational meetings of all

kinds, and arouse the peep'- '
.^dieir

an incendiary,

or lights about the barn,

was situated ebout two hundred
yards fiotnM.. ^^...er'> residence,

hutspeechbeforethee.ee- 'duty in this cause, and we shall soon
aml

•
tho ^ass caught fi

^ew Ttork limes: The gentlemen t.on I am free to confess that I would
! ,ce the reslI , t ()f „„. ,,,„': C i near dest

who arc kindly engaged in making not have voted for him." i !,
'

i Z '

b.Pss.i.wra.M.1 .r„ o ,...., . ; |
People aro tinder tucimpwwsionup a Cabinet for President Cleve-

land have one advantage. The Gov-

ernor does not in thc least interfere : t.'onsul to St. Domingo, says the n
'ie contrary

: groes of thc South are free at the i

,ion
with their work. On t!

Henry C. Atwood, a prominent : the prcs , nt „„,,„„, svst
<>

em
ates! in tefTTo-so h.iig that it

•: changed without a complete rcvolu-

The ! " t:; ' 1 ul;siroy' nS t' lr> residence. It is !

t |,nt
reported that the tobacco barns of

has been!^'"
1 Sl-*ca,'cc ttnt* Gftfle Graves, of,

am
;

with aettve exercise in the open air, the
in M d\>|K]>Uc glutton ean cure himself
IB tb • course of a single season, and by
the Bailie means every boarding-school
wight become a dietetic sanitarium,
toe following list of hygienib menus is
arranged, in the order of their digesti-
bility and wholcMimeuesH

; Milk bread
v d fruit

We will have on display after December 1st the largest display of

HOLIDAY GOODS
ISrer breynV io" Hoone Connty. Our line consists of not only the finest
~"""trer,Tne Cheapest Geods it has ever been our luck to buy. We havie

MOROCCO and PLUSH AUTO, and PHOTO.*ALBUMS, DRESSING
CASES, MIRRORS, TOILET SETS, VASES, POKING SETS,
Mustache Oups and Saacers, Children's Dinner and Tea Sets,

^°bri8tmas C»rds, Box Papers, Poems, Story Books, Dolls,
Wagons and a grnt fcany other BsbfuT nniTTiandsome presents.

Our only trouble is to find reom to.'show the goods. Come early and
see tho display Whether you wish to buy or not. Goods reserved if desired

Don't Forget Doc. 1st, at

S. C. Buchanan;
Petersburg, Kentucky.

::vr,n:^\i r
.

ON
TONIC

: RICA*"!:;

Dr. te's Irca M

LADIES .'""^n"" '"," '" wnpUlfH

O.VZnK -u* «.b^ Ys^Yrav,:;:-"^:

tagflnaaa*
.1 .,,,..!,
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Oin tmih.ni ,ti. ivri*
i
r
.'"L "r:"'?"" 1 i"»iiino

.

I c.>iiiii,. rr.-Mius.luu.. u

lo.l.onrrddrw.lsTh.Dr. H«rt»rM«l.r- , v

...» i V ' '"'"-'"•iJai.nf -'
DW. M»l

| |»ON TOM.C IS l-OR e.'UC OY ALL

us- '.III-. ...

'oil of Ntrnnir

P»W»<T1 «MO OtALtSS EvtSTWHtSI

MurrMIVM. RiT.r.id.. M. TV drr .llm.!.nm
*«e. lhrant. LuiuhliUlldM, M r., ml*, ml, fr>e,

Cllllbatthodonb
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TERTAINMENT,
AT BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

IW.J. RJFOIL.
OARPENTEft k BUILDER,

BULMT8TILLB, W.

I" prepared Raiso t»r Move
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUILDINGS

On Short Notioo.
And at ths Lowttt rosilbls figom.

sa-tf Tour ordsrs rsipsctfullj sollolud

STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS
V—4 I hrmshoot UM coontr,
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Aad UintproTed

Tie Best Lhrer Medicine In the Woild.
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deranged.
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..eh lii^lii ran mies than they did afow
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i the county on account
-of thc county levy far 1883, a net
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with the Sheriff on account of

in stripping and sorting their new
crop—culling the damaged from the

the
county levy was filed, and shows that

•of that levy the Sheriff owed the
county 13,920 93. This

follows

:

.On ae.v.ml •i'l-vv .>|'1SS! S1.25.J 21
_Oa noeount ot levy of 1381. h^jq 93

Frbjidest elect-Cleveland is a

cousin of the late Hon. Frank Cleve-
land, of Bracken county, who was
Senator from that district.
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markets between

comnlon grades than for many years,
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, wiiere, anrl in j

ne Bieds every « ear. It comes off in a
single piece. Ho has no hair on his
head. His sister, who died a short time

had similar peculiarities. Toword
close of her life this viparons skin

lc'icd on her eyes, to thai she
-.wily *e«- 41»r»Hg.H-*-,mmm npnr>-
The vnmo fata overhangs her

•er. 'Hie e .unhappy people are
»n bs 'viiH>r men and women."
st. i he eme 1.1 it aUribiitcd to the
i-f V.t ii- m t or Imvnw JasTs com-
in Cuba) eaten an execs of vioer's
to . lire a d seuso c f the blood.
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Given byJoserrti ami R, B. Heetl, as»i8ted^.(iU»fc.iJi»rlia«taii.JJraj»atio
1

Company. This entertainment will consist of entirely new selectman
Vocal and Instrumental Music both Comical and Pathetic, new and laugh-
able Farces, Comic Songs and numerous beautiful Tableaux. The pro-
gramme ha. been arranged to please and entertain and nothing will be
presented to displease tho most fastideous, the whole performance being
pruned of everything but that which is Pleasing, Instructive & Entertaining.

PROGRAMME.
Beautiful Scene on the Sea Shore.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE ANINUL SAFE GUARD.
ft>i««r inlMAr, A t.solai.. cure for til br.»cbr Xock.Slmpl.- and .aft. appllanc. . al« .y. at !,,„,. Kill,oololiF nupola \>Ki to Inj
Jutm. a f«.irr wlim tl.la la
tor tan

end. JioHopa,
lock. S. animal /ii

-. *<]. Send Odb Ilollotv
£B£rijflituiit loll luairurUoD, Addrai,

Ihe fMM, Falaiouth, K«.

THE KKA CAPTAIN-.r.
FIRST COLORED TRAVKLKlt
2nd " '<

THE CABIN PASSENGERS....

.. J. (1. FURNISH
JOE-REED

.. O. P. BANGE
.... THE COMPANY

INTRODUCTORY OVERTURE.
Tho Days of Long Ago—C. A. Fowler. We Never Speak ns wo Pass By—
F. P. Walton. Mother's Last Letter to Me—T.T>. Kirkpatrick. I'm Gwine
to Alabama—Joo Reed. The Old Church Bells are Silent—O. F. Bange.
Some Day I'll Wander Back Again—C. A. Fowler. Angel Baby's Face—
0. F. Bango and F. D. Kirkpatrick. My Lovely Liza- -Joe.R'eed. White
Wings—F. P. Walton. Are We Forgotten, when We are Gone? C A. Fow-
ler. I'll Await, My Lore—O. F. Bange. Good by, John—Joe Reed.

Several Indies will take part in the Overture.

Lave :.

and git

ihrrt

ipparently lost all the._'iffit^»p!?f
,

TJ,*' , Merhroake, MrT LaWmpliero
jt', with whicl, they were im-SrWj^1 '" "l^™'*ey were im-jtiuds.

bued a year since. The county is lull eieney
ele '

Administrator's Sale.

'he nndersigned wilLofferior^salo- Will h
e highest bidder on

ESDAY, DEC. 16th, 1884,

I
Steam Saw Mil l and fixtures,

1 boiler, CHeilic, &c., all complete
said to be in good running order.
t mitl is located on the farm of
rand Gaines, and was owned by
will be sold as the property of I Prof. Kaufaus...

Storm a

Beautiful

The following Recitations will be rendered by Mr. R. B. Reed:
D1EING TRAMP.

PREACHIN' A PRACTICE DON'T GEE.

k!
o

Grr-etxicl Final,
t Sea—Distress of the Captain—Explosion of Ship, followed by a

j

ii Tableaux:

4

THE RUM MANA IAC,
THE CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE. Ac.

The Character Songs
Joo Reed In hi. Inimitable wtylc.Among tlie songs will

bo the personation of thc Prima Dana, with the songs, "Why Don't the Men
Propose?" Tho Gay Girl of tho Period, "O You Llttlo Durling!" The original
character and song, "The Dutch Girl," which wi ll be very laughable ns well

aa musical.
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Tun Electors of the several States

will meet at the capitals of their re-

spective States to-day-forime pur-

pose of casting their votes Jor Presi-

dent and Vice-President,

a:ei .s...uh, two of the

earnest advocates of the Rabbit Hash
and Gunpowder pike, were in town
Saturday in the interest of that road-

They have been intensely anxious that

part of someone, and that the I
train of a clerical-looking passenger i

tllC
?*'} l'° bu
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t
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n<1 haVe ,,evote' 1

ttnty can pay all it owes and have ! who had tendered him a five-hun- i
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tim ° t0 {<nther,n« tho Pliicfe

How far do you want to go?" osk-

ess
j

ed the conductor of a west-bound !

He has not attained the pod. !-

. of Lord Sherbrookc on tha nicy- '
i**:8 wraham, deed., on a credit of

of large barns of tobacco, but the I u
1<?

'
"J'

1 'it one liw aeiwrsly Wtook !
6 Months, the purcheser will be re-

1
•

. ... Himself to tlie trievel; 111 nicxiia of i Qnired to irivo bond with nnm-nvn<lbuyers seem to havc no hankering exoi-idao a,,l aunisem ,,i n„t ftlM
;%curity°ZJfBJ^ir'S.t'fESafter the weed at any yrice. while I

"fluting f'tney, ,1., *mhhn pawim. for I from day of sale The sue will takephysical exeie^o. The most enlm mid *i 7, , '.„
A »e saje win t»Ko

collected. ,f men. M.: LaWhere fiS
I
^Ce at tb ° J"J! (

U?2.
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!
ock »

liiw cert iin enjoyiQent in everv kiivl of
mentnl exercise. He openhf'e.n,,f, asc.l

.
that be deii.vd keen intell. e.tuid nrcaa-has came in the ;••; of tobacco.

j
are from the l.nv>u?t. im w.h eh
succeeiLul

Mr. Joe Reed and O. F. Bango will appear in their original sketch entitled

TROUBLES OF A GERMAN PROFESSOR.
O. F. Bange.

|
Geo. Wnahington, his pupil Joe Reed.
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at any price, while

producers anticipate smaller figures

than they realized for thc '84 crop.

It looks very in 11 eh like a reaction

Riddkll

- honftflfM eoiwpetely. eiieekuiathw
iidv.Muiy. He ulao derivm <^een'

jilea nra from

Ugh left with which to buy set-
j

drod-dollar bill. "Just as far as that I

H S. P. BRADY, adm'r.

his

intelketual pleii nra from following
with amazing ki-en. e«g ,.f m t, the
vnrions niauenvem i.y whieh entirely
worthless slock may bo biongbf ninai:
the market. He a'aoenjotod himself a*
a 'l«sieged resident' in

:

Paris dimmf.
the dork !umr« brtw4..ii the lmid »i ttt«at

'

of the Kmpir.) Mil the mKv dn«»*-of 1

' Zfl
tlie Uepnhue, H<nv ho wrote fiom;W JL
leii-uir<l P.uia „ u l:m using and gMulno Ifl
ser.es of l.tfers to (he Ihtil// j\nth j»

' J

too Well k . ov.ii to uead 'more than

A. M. ACRA,

and will pursue their cfTorts till the

"drinke," and that too, after
j

money will take me," said tlie Rev ^T- u^
°f h °P° <1,8aPP 0!,ra

'
ttfter

taking a very liberal allowance fori Dr. Burchard.-Sun.

iftfBl delinquent list, which tho I *^»
Hcie.it collecting officers have been I

Governor Knott having appoint- fferprise. Several others have been
j Wvi-fhim't iTe % 2t I1

".

annne41v.4ffboaoWt,narnJedHon.P. U. Mnior. nf thl, ,-Uy n ,
,^^ towards th e work, but tho, jthadak-fr

'_
nre . T. di'. ri .i ,.,. '^l'")

, lg

A laughable Farce in one act

Mr. Marmaduke Mouser - - ' . . ]>,., j (; Kurnish*

»fr-
Crummy '

R*. B.Recd
Miss Moiser Miss Maud Kirkpatrick*
Betsy Baker Miss Adda Crisler'

PLANTATION HONG -Cabin on theJMiMslssppl shore, by Joe Reed, with'
Echo liy Company. Mr. Reed hns numerous character songs and oilier fea-
tures too numerous to mention, but will be equally as amusing. New scenerv
has been provided which with the elegant costumes will present nil the eluirne-
ters with effect

ADMIS8IOM

P

CD
4

2fie.
I
CHILDREN

j

The Johston Organ used will be furnished by G. K. L »dor, Agt.,

Be
iiiwreneebiirg.

.
lug coniu.ont fbe iiM;,j ;'al side of Mt iuemg an obstacle in the way of the |
Laboucbcro'a eh.ira.'t.r is thorougbls

unintemieiuilly, trying te i
special judge to try thc two brothers !

nuulber is to° ^lM

rmdo of^«n¥ oounty-s fi. name<l Broirn, charged with murder I

s'

•tending, will inform them-M killing the marshal of Versailles,

to insure the

itliay will die- (several months since, he goosto that

i» financially |P'aoe Monday for that purpose,

j
Capital. ^

upiH.':.rs in his favorite character
fanfaittn dc vli r."

as a

ie and Cheap Bdhej Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I /i»o have a full stock of liuoor whips,

LAI' DUST1CR8, ANKI.K HOOTS nnd TROTTIKO
J&LLS and ovorything else usually kept in
a flrll -cUu lurnais sliap .

NOTICE. TURKEYS FOR SALE.

~ my they are pure breed.money, it. y. Itosl**, Burlington.

Pull blood bronzed Turkeys—will se
ir or

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 Wai.xit Hthkkjt,—

LawTenoebnrg. • - Ind.
Alwny» ke»ps on hand • Urge aMort-

mont of Watoiikh, (Jlooks, JKWKi.av, Ac.

Rpeklrlna; Wntchw and Cloeki a •pRrial-

ly. Alio, agent forth*

"Give Me A Call."

All those indebted to me are request- ! cheap either I.y .«
PA^. " 11^ »»«!d«ettle, as iilwrf ,ny

| they^ ,,„,.„ b
y
K^

JoNAtrDsLPti, Burlington, Ky.

|^/*|* * w«ck at horn*.

Wlllgle lOWl— Hyou vriintbuaincaot whirk pennna of either

fj antfit free. I»mv Aban-
ly anre. No r.,k. Cita.ul not required

kpa-nonaofeithVraex
youBg; or old, can make (real pay all the time ther
work, with absolute ccrlaiaty, write for partiea.

- Partlend, Malni.lata le M. l!.u lit * Co.,

Rockford Wotcb Company.

Which maniifrt«tiim> tha flneat move-

irienti made, »nd thoy nr« unci hy all rail-

road men.

PHI TV"rl1" Torhinun
I-lMI •II'**''-. mxi vvr- will 1

UWANaluahlc ho* nf „

Ms*. Send Kir tor pt.Ht-
Hlall >»... free, nrnyal,

-. minplc Rnmlathat will
Putrnuinthewayofiiualiijmorenioi.cvlnnfew
daTiihanyoueTertl....

1
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tl,tpo».ihle ntai.v hall-

v'*'
C»PU»I »ol re..,.ire.l. U> will «l»rl vou,Vm«n work part,he lin.ennly. The v.nrk nnivrr-

aallra. nplr.1 lo holh aeaca, v..i.nK nn.l i,|,|. v„„canea.lly earn fmn. 50 ernta ,o %$ ay„y evenina-.
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,nJv tr" ""= b»'l"«».we make thl.unpai nlUlr.l nller; to all who nre an.
well ».,|.«ed we w|ll«e„,i |. lo pay for the trnohV,
otwriHnirui. Knll p»rtlcul»ra. dirertinn., ete
lent fraa

—

ffnrtnllai w i l l h a wade hr th i ne „hn
fire their whnle time tn the work, o'rent'auoeen
.Uolatalj .ore. Don't delav. »t.nn. , A Mr",Stimtoh*Co., I'nrlUnd, Maine.
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-Give Me a Call.
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morethnn twice our price.The beat
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Local News.

Read Hucli unn'sadv.

Talbott's Patent Klour lithe best.

Talbott's Patent Flouris the Ih-hL

Christmas will Men be hero again.

FJ. E. Poster left Monday, for Han-
fowl, Florida.

Mm. Dr. J. M. Orant it* visiting her

parent* In Newport.
»••

If you want tobuyngoodsaw-iuill.wo
refcryou to tho advertisement la this

paper.
• ii

Kor fine (troecrlesgo to Juntos W.
Miller's, 432 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton, Ky. — - m » »

New Dried Apples, Dried Peaches,
Prunes, Hominy and Beans nt W. K.

McKlm's.
^ ^ ^

T ,R, WwUlv i7b~,7xasbyVpapcr,)

Horn—On the 20th ult., to K. II. Ba- 1

"f Toledo, Ohio, in now tlie largest and

ker and wife, a bouncing boy—< fro vt r *i{isl ^"Httr Family Newspaper pub-

Cleveland^nkc?: [IWmiI. Wwlng tlie- recent earn pai*n,
•-•»

|

't readied the enormous circulation of
Last week James ST. Conner shipped

j
20«,000, and it leads all other papers by

100 fancy hogs to the Cincinnati mark- many thousands. They will mnilspecl-
et from Bellovim. ^ I men copy free on receipt of address.

Our townsmen M. H. nice, Is serving
'< Sw advertisement elsewhere.

A select party at IVtcrstwrg, Friday
night, was cloyed hya number of
folks front here, who unanimously a-

gma that for sociability, hospitality
and general good-fellowship the people
In that little town can't lie beaten.—
I/iwrenccburg Press.

1>C T. B. Smith, famous as the manu-
facturer of Hmith's Agricultural Lini-
m-nt, Podophyiiu Mver Pill, Kameela
Worm Loscngcr Was in town Monday
introducing his Kidney Tonic, one of

the finest medicines known. It Is the
medicine that cured Hilly Hyers and a
great mane often. Porarieat McKlm's.

A messenger came In post haste from
Florence Xlloads the other evening
after Deputy SheriffQerman to go oat
and arrest a negro supposed to be tho
slayer of Hen Carpenter. Upon a satis-

factory investigation it turned out not
to be the negro, and no arrest was
made.

: ' J ! ."

our indorsement. One of these note*
fell due about ten days since, and we
paid it, hoping that Mr. Hmith's affairs

would take some turn for the better.

The other three notes fall due within
the next two weeks, and wc can not
pay them and at the same time take

attends to the steam department, fo
which he seeuiH rightly adapted.
O. P. Kite and .lanes Dudgeon liar* 'NASBV'S PAPF*

just returned fiuii i a pleanan! trip down C'I I{( '

(
'

f \ T I
'

> V' '

the Hoiithem road to Huubright, Tenn.
They give Mattering reports of tin- yold-
en opportunities there awaiting who-

THE TOLEDQ^UDE County Directory

eareof our own business. Therefore ever will possess himself of ihcm. They
we feel ltdue and Just to our creditors Ij''k of migrating thither at their eitr-

to make an hottest assignment for tlidr
benefit. We trust you will not feel t>to

hard and unkind toward us, for we ore
doing what we believe to be best. We
shall faithfully work with our assignee
and make an earnest effort to pay every
dollar we justly owe, and we trust that
our creditors will not loan roach, if, in-

deed, anything, by ua. Very Truly,

Davis Broth i;ks.

licst convenience.

Thaidssgiving was oi.siived in Bea*
ear with the utmost aoleuuilty. wc
said not a word; we. slaughtered not a
gobbler, but ipiioily u« paassdil by.

Uanexi" observes rigid ceremony even
nt the peril of her rVpotatiui i li r i lo-

gant prosperity in matter- or moment,
M well as Insignificance \"erily Beaver
liath tone in all her workings, i known on t»opheaW<>ii.

We are glad to report that thegrad- "'".' "' ""' il'"' 1 ' i«'> »•--: *i :••?• -a !l bar
e.l road lending from Beaver to Walton i

^""^ '" ''
l '""
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We want evwarbndt ;,. . ,
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hasl,,.e„Mlo contntctom, .ranm-r.:,- -am to as ior :, , p,.
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long the road, to mint piii-ties,ai 1d
-

iiiaii i
li tvlll Ml ii-uv.iim ny. in \. *.,,.:

of them have already pteted their *'Yf'<l"e»fc«| would u •! .:. .., , . , •,; •,
, ;;; %

> ;._-, ,., .

poftten ef ihe road. TliU la itruareM
l
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" il " '" •' *U*vl...i

and speaks well i* the HtlerSg ^Zr.*
11^^;^" , ';
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r* i

on the United States grand jury in Cov-
ington tills week.

There were three additions to the

Buckley's Detacher Is an article that

everyone/who uses a buggy, spring wag-

|

on or carrlnge needs, because It Is safer

Unlversallst church during the series
n""^eoiivenleitl~ana ~ vety~dunfhle:

of meetings last week. !

TIk'-v Hre "se<l bS J A - Huoy. John M.
;
Hoshal and others, who say the time

; will coute when no otlter singletree will

j
be used. For Hnle by A. M. Acra, Bur-

!
liugtou, Kentucky.

W. K. I'ipcr&Hro., will have during
the holidays, oranges from Dr. J. F.
Hmith's grove In Florida.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Gannawdor.

Crude DutinCriglerrsiin tho sicklist.

flog killing Is the pmgramc Ibis wccT?
Ben I^ong Is In the pleture business.

Uoru-On the 2«th ult., to Frank i the tttlwns along thcrotiti « !i» h.r.-.- ""•u'd'tlii add.' •

.

'
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Harden and M-ife, a girl. hwtrad to build a Rood road. Th\f'i QjL'li r
J. M. Harlow and family were visit- ; * ttmrpHee road fwm rhh'pBteu to

—
Toletio O

ing Noah Harlow and fnmlly Saturday. Hig Hone Springs i., n.nv p.oiniia nth . .,.,.,
Tlie school-house at Pleasant Valley J '" order, fittlsanii almu» Hi,, u,.,. „i,..'i

was crntvdwl last Htumday nlghtunri"
aliening. Big, little, old and young par-
Mclnatad. •
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Brasler Rouse's wlfo and two chil-

1

dren were sick of diphtheria last week,
|

licing taken very suddenly.

The wheelbarrow bet struck tho ladles

In Lawnmceburg. Miss Lena Itatjen,

Democrat, and Miss Tillie Vogel, Re-

When-I-aing, Angels Weep," solo
! I'^'dioau, sett led their liet Friday when

by Dr. Furnishs but not down on the j

MisH ^'"K10 conceded that she had lost.

programme for the entertainment. |

slu' ""heeled Miss Hatjcu around the
s(|U:trc. accompanied by a bevy of

V
There Isa very small supply of coal on

hand In the large cities, and there is no
telling how high the price may go yet.

Ladlee who keep abreast with tlie

latest styles should not fail to see Joe
Heeds' costumes In his female charac-
ters.

young ladies to witness that tho wager
was ftiithfully paid.—Lawreuceburg
Press,

At the next setting of the Justices as

a court of levy, &c., the goverment
building problem will again present

itself. It is now in tlie committee room
hut what the report will be there is no
telliiir. If anything whatever is done

William Rice and force turned H. S.

Crislcr's woodshop half around last

wed;, it now standing sitleuise. to the

f

W w| " ri>fl" irp "" appropriation, which

Htrect. is the part in which the taxpayers are
"
»«» Interested, atul may consider a useless

There has been considerable favor.i- expendit.tire.of money.
ble weather for stripping tobacco thts :

—»-
-tailraithough ra i ny days ha ve n ot been t

Tn& BoOm>County IflllrmaTyr-
numcrous. The following is the report of the

Superintendent, on expenses and other
matter, for tlie month ending Nov.
30th, 1ns»:

Inmates remaining in Nov., SO... 25
Hceeived
Deaths i

Miitlis.;.: ...; .V
-1"

Discharged
~"

Ilcmaining Nov. 30 24

Hebron.

Wheat is looking fine^

Turkeys are selling at (1J to 7e.

John Rouse has gone U> Kansas
Corn cropjuioxt, and all gut I

Chas. Clore will go west ;the drat of
next month.
John and Laura Hicks have gotrthe

scarlet fever.

The scarlet fevel- has caused the He-
bron school to stop.t

W. C. Rouse is tlie cliampion cheek- [ }

H

cr player of Hebron.
~^^T «*^

The fanner* have sold about all the
hay they have tospare.

Jacob Tanner and choir arc practic-
ing for a Christina* festival.

, Big Bone Springs ,.,„.,„ p;,„„i,„,,th . i n. ,,., -, 1
t
_^_

j-
-!

in order. Qjli/A-ns along tin- line, what ' '*'--' x '- :
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pleasant intercoiurte was carrio.1 «

Bctaeen them. Like- Thoreau, though HOUSE &,in a lesser degree, he knew bow to taste
frieiub with the feathered folk that

their rtcsts- in h;3 tiVos : oail tho
intimacy seems to knee VM%r^. I

^'*!?' 6

ab!o ou both sides. Here is a bit of
cheerful gossip about a, winter gue=d,

:

"I have mado a yery pleasant ae-
'

qitainUnce—a yoiuig am' I vivaciotia per"
I
son, musioal and garrulous, grateful for

j
naull kindliessos, atul uevur a boro. Ho. S'*tiee jt iaiuii. |

to avoid tho my&tierioQ 1, a rubiu red- ^ :

'

r,il '• &y I

.

co, It, 1111040 waTtcoai ""' , : '"1! 1 wd< u.,t .,.,

baa not attained ii H fuhst :-c.r' t uor his •
"""'."•»•' »•<" m .,

soag its compote nraste; ThTTrTtTg-totit '
0ct»,|w« *t >^».

of thriu rm lav lawn, u\tarions stages

Cov'nfttori, Ky.
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McTllle.

Turkeys faiiinl to make their appcar-
ance in our little viUage Tlmnksgiving.
D. Q. Rice is still very poorly, he is

j

of adoleMjenoe- but this liitb> -beaiiiv Jl ft fa
I
got int.. my ivack-rooin pae WflCafe and H C\ YTYl TClV .X O i &\

'

i-w in tth-ight against «w »i„do^ when •»- Clllii lUl Odit/i '

I onbred, ard feTl pn the floor half j_
shiaiie' -*- .'^Jh>, and got hint Cntaininii Uirnivi llrito drink a. little water, and put him on rounu - "ttm -7- '

,,- .
graa*. &e soon reeovcrel and now W^;tTlZ^ 005.^^1^ Y£Q Q

HaOaCHA^B^l.
•\ i'< J'lON KRH

~00 _

'W • !:.--- IB5T1 KY.

all

waits to weleomo ino tho tii-t thiLp in

NoTK'K—Tliose owing mo accounts
that are now due, will please come for-

ward and settle, and save expense and
rouble. A. M. A.tt.v.

The hog market opened up-rpihV
herc Inst Friday, ami several
lots of very flue porkers were

lively

small

weighed to buyers.
Provisions and Clothing
Fuel

Our merchants arc doinga good bust- ,

^itcw this fall, notwithstanding the i

change of administration to come on
j

- the 4th of next March.*
— J—

Tho County Superintendent has been I
''^n energetic, business men, under

visiting the schools. He tookadvant- l
sto°d to be doing n prosrerous business,

$100 20
.. 8 00

A. (). Ham., Superintendent.
^ ^

Tho assignment of Davis Bros, of
Hebron, was q great "surprise to all

who know them. They have always

age of the pleasant weather, and called
on as many as he could.

Owen Rico, tin Inmate of the poor-
house, died last week, after several

months affliction. Ho had been it bene-
ficiary but n fcwTTionttis,

and their misfortune arises from their

being the victims of misplaced confi-

dence as explained by their card In
this issue. We voice the feeling of all

this part of the county when wc say
wc are heartily sorry that such serious

trouble has overtaken them.

confined to the house most of the time. '

tlu>
T
n
?P'i

uj.'^-^ He perches on my knee
Henry Griffith will erect a new car- :

"

pouter shop on the corner of his lot I

in n few days.

Ben Kelly shipped a line lot of apples
from the Bellevuc wharf, last week on
the Oen. l'iko.

The protracted mooti ng at the Belle-
vuc Baptist church still continues with
a few additions.

The Aurora tombstone -aeompany
crossed the frnylTeTF:trist Friday wilit

monuments for the deceased wives of
S P. Berkshire and W. H. Ryle in the , U^ tV boh
Bollcvuc cejmnery^^ _ _ the f.,l!.miiB yearUMauent the groTit^i-

"* "" •
I'-'i't <'f tho V.wkr in the house, thcr. bv

Seattersvllle. ounsing |.r.;d jealom.y to two other_ '
roiiitis, who were ajso favorites, who used

At last wo find a little news worth
j

gathering - I

Everybody done killing hogsand arc
i

now living high.
Mrs. H,. n ]»| (

.
j H visiting her son,

Derrf at Covington, tliis week.

as I hit writing ou the lawn, and twitti-.s
out n rt'iit't, low song. He is veryin-
qnisiriTO shout every Uii:ig new that
conns out whoa w:-'ei:-;mp nndertlic
trees, ex.iininiuc wtik-baskets, v.iiiing-
bitikets, straw Iiata, with an ovulciit
thiiot for knowledge. He comes on my
write g-tablo to pick up cruiiibs, then
Bnddenly thrrts away hi a hnrry to seizo
ometluog more catieiag—a fat spider,
or a daddy l.mgkgg, or a Lutteillr.
Tlieie is souii'tiiing curious in tliefiiuu'd-
shi|>of this feathered atom born out of
gratitude,"

_
Mrs. Collins adtlj m a note :

" Ifr je;:-
ieiidly until Ihe spring 61

" ¥«.r laiiittg v. ,\ . .\;.,i . ,
'

.
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to watch for him to come out of the
hotiso and attack him.— T/tc Spectator,

In a Tight Place.

A young F-iad .16 Cac lanycr was out
calling on n lady, -when a young Enn
and oi.otl.oi' young lady called, ami tho

STOW all the stock in this partnf the
(

joituc lawy.r tliotight it would be out.

Thediphtheriaisadisease to bo dread-
ed, but there is yet no occasion for a
larni- It never has appeared as an epi-

demic in this place, and it is to be
hoped It never will.

That long, cold winter which was
predicted is slow about putting in its

j

appearance. If it is coming wo hope It

will arrive before spring time.

The colored population oj" Burlington

|

is erecting several new structures in its

j

part of the town. It may not bo long

I

till stone fronts will commence loonv

;
lug up in Buektown, while that watd

,
will be brilliantly illuminated each
night by electric light. The citizen

j

who holds down; the extreme north-

:
west corner <>r ITufliiigton anticipates

;

an,early and enormous increase In the
priie of real estate in that rjuarter,Mince tho November election wc no

tice that ipiito a youthful glow per- when he will sell his property, and in-

vades the countenances of many of our : vest the proceeds in government bonds
supcranuatcd Democratic citizens6 under a Democratic administration.

country is looking very well at present
All our farmers }ire done gathering

their corn, which did not yield very
largely.

The boys are having all the parties
before the winter fairly logins. (Jo it

while you are young.
John Mitchell, sr. of Gunpowder is

going to lease his farm on the creek,
and move to the farm ho bought on the
hill.

Our young fox hunter,. John 1).

Mitchell, with the Duncan, boys of
Babbit Hash, captured a largo fox on
Thanksgiving, after digging most of
the day.

Very Iittlo tobacco is being stripped
on account of the dry
Those who have boon stripping, say
the tobaoco is liettor than expected.
No buyers yet.

A large number of Rising Sim society
was present at the l'resbvt' rian church
Wednesday evening, to see Miss Mag-
gie B. Rabb anil Mr. J. T. AVhltloek
wedded. —:

:

Mr. Ii. C. Schalk, of Dolhi.Ohio, nnd
Miss Mary E. Williams, daughter of
Mr.C. C. Williams, of Constance, Ky.,
were quietly united in marriage last

Wednesday at the hnme of theliffileV

Friday morning Yancy Clere weigh- i^S \

hm« r«"\ °< ^T
edtoTin.Westbay 12 nice m pound i"""
hogs. Mr. Clore always- makes his'

Waterloo.

miploto the lovlinessof the bride, but

hogs nice If there
country.

Is any corn «in the
ii is suniething complimentary to hor
bridal attire to say that it was befitting

her liffttity, Tlie liride's friends are

Mrs. Joshua Rice, who has U«en <piite

sick for sometime, is slowly recovering,
j

8 '

tt. O. Rice and wife, of your town
Jiave been horathe past week, nursing
tint sick.

The fanners of this community arc,
done gathering corn nnd aro now haul-
ing wood, preparing for winter.

Little Johnny Green, who has lieen

uing to get down behind tho lonuge and
not let thum know he was there, and
surprise them by bobbing up aerenelv
from below when the time came. They
came in ami the nril thuig (hey asked
was for the young lawyer, who had told
the yonugmon ha would bo there th:d
evening. Then they began to talk
about him, discussed tho size of his
foot, which thi.y claimed were large, nud
the siz.! of ni i heifd, »liich they asserted
was child's size. He perspired and tkey
talkejj al-ont his ma.shing qualities, how
he masln d a girl that worked in a laun-
dry, and tlie opinion was expressed that
he whs a regufir tlitt. Thou they talked
shout his family, and .ha tried to stuff
his cars. Just, tlion a little terrier be-
longing to ihe. gill's brother came in the
room, a -al soiiiebody said ••rats," and
told tho dog u. hunt for them, and the

cold weather, I dog went ur.der the ionngo and begaa to
• growl end shake something, and thero

was a s mint of revelry by night Tho
'

other young nun an J*two girL (rushed
out of the ro .in, aad the lnwyar gotnp
on his feet, milling the dog uu pear his -

suspenders by tl- -• ..fe^A, aiuT the dog
shook, and the yoanraaa yollcd, nnd
]>r. si ;lv the giiis barker eamo hi and!

the dog hying to hold what he '

d wr.s a l-i,rx iaT, he took an old
I

•th covered chair and was godug ;

- Ihe burglar, when
. (ho young

d who ho w«s, ami tho fatlier
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An effort Is being made to buy the ! yond count, nnd the groom is a general
Methodist church building and convcr- j f ivorlto nnd widely acquainted. A
ting it into a town hall. This effort is

,
magnificent supper followed the con-

made about twice a year, hut tuts time
ff
mtiii,iH»n« and at an early hour Mr.

It is more promising than any of the
(

and Mi-s. Schalk took the train for their

l,n
'* t>

: future homo at Anderson's Ferry, O.
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WANTKD-Tobuynuails, raJ-bits., hut
ter, oggg^beef hides. alieep nelts. coon
skins. We keep on hand fresh beef,

fresh sausage and fresh oysters, cheap
for cash. Wksthay & hall.

From observations wc fear that our
rurnl-ir»jiid+i J. JJcrksIikc f_cim-teTn-

plntes embarking in the moonshine
ignr itttshross, orwhy would ho "tote"
home that long string of empty cigar

t=3M

'JASKELL'S HAND-BOOK
OJfJ3KElU J.VW»RMAT£OJf —

Wo have just received from the pub-
lishers a book with the above named
title. It contains HUitistical Tables of

Practical Valuu for Meohauies, Farm-
ers, Lumbermen, Bankers, Book-keep-
ers, Politicians, and all elasscV ofWork-
ers in every department of hniumi ef-

fort, and a compilation of facts for

ready reference on various subjects.

No more valuable book hascver been
offered, as It contains so much Informa-
tion of practical value in everyday lift).

—

e

r took liimself in his b;-.nd
a.v.iy. Ho w.m'f speak to tho

young pe pie now, hud it Is said ho wdl
seriPUfily Hlrk with typhoid fcver,-w»,-wi,Vi' ,ut

-

.v t i>>r.
.. [ tho- do* for

are glad to report convalescent.
Kcott Wingato has moved to MoVtlle

to occupy the property
himself nnd brother-in-law;

: James Xfi^
derson.

Mrs. D. M. Snyder, of this place, has

cnpnhr or ami
worst thinr* in tl

erron or
Latin phrase. •" The

world is to be attacked

'
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The County Attorney is wuUhing
every day for a decision In the Wool-
per Bridge cose now in tlie Court of

j

It Is elegantly bound in Alligator Lea
theretto, with gold stamp, and will be
sent to any address by mail, post paid,

on receipt of'i> cents, by GKO. W.
OGILVrF,, Publisher, 2.10 Lake Street,

Chicago, 111.

A. Card from Davis Brothei-s.

' To Ouu FiuK.vrw and CuEnrroiw:

This Issue of the RkroRiiRA will an-
nounce to you all our assignment. This
will prove n surprise to nil, nnd it Is In-

deed a surprise to ourselves. This un-
looked for and painful misfortune Is

brought upon us by the trouble and
break-up of John R. Smith. Mr. Smith
has been a largo customer of ours for

years, keeping a number of tenants and
sending them to us with orders. To
all appearances ho mil a Iniyn miH p^

Appeals. It has been submitted sev-
eral months, yet It be some time before
an opinion is rendered.

What is stranger tlinn a man living
five weeks and is still likely to live

longer who was~*hot in the forehead
with a thirty-two calibre bullet, but
John Brown of Saratoga street has per-

formed the feat.—Shite Journal.

Lafayette Morton and Miss Fannie
Grlmsley, of Boone county, were mar-
ried nt tlie Sehroodor House on Thurs-
day, by Rev. H. F. Olmstoad, in the
presence of a number nf the belles and
beaux of the city.—Rising Bun I.ooal.

Mrs. O. P. Connor has been sick for

the past mouth,' in whloh tunc hor
daughter, Miss Nannie, aged 14 years
made 103 pounds of butter more than

(much excitement or nnvjblack ,
• -c .,• IVr.iv, put ou tho CUpa sj*J]ea»tHA*Mwta>u,*»* i. , i,„;. lW-«t

broken Ismes. s n • . s tho cmel w-i

dldntefi foi pivHlilt'ii t :

-

Our town being strictly Detnocmtlc,
we have jiassed through theeani|mlgn
withoutmuch excit

eyes or

Mr. Tony Rue's Utt'lo girl, ago U>n
years, was recently stricken with St.

'

Vitus JJanee, ami is ina very sad con-
dition. Dr. J. M. Grant is tile attend-

\
i *» Ua pidict

ing physician.

IiUotinrdClor

in the bottoms and given his farm up
to the management of his children.

:'M. l\-'
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fen yca;-.s_who hanged Ct>V I Nt !• IX )N
i-e his mother asked him

supper, no whs a

K N'

1 hi c the. tabhi for
•n

! 1 pViat, and when" Ms mother said

U - 1 11 IV >'a 'U: luilid 1:. \ .r-;,
1 ' •

Mon'a H.iy-' .1.1 i'i.i .i.'i'n ^ j' it«, ami

.-.
1

ords almost oittalied
dhliil hunt. Bnt ho coutinoid

• rite Boy CtsaaWHitor,'' iu-tiio
Qir.'i t'aratuitr

, and hud just
chapter where the " Boy "

o polico ollioeis, and
11 ilia en his fat

Gents'

escapes
nnd a pistol in

o has moved to his farm '

'

''
"' : :

;

!i
-
" !

"'u his mflfher ogaE! called
•1 'ine. hot/, Fordv, set the tr.ble
' • a';t -fd b.y." tilca tho lsjy's

.Uc_i .1 1 iv ;.jL',-J.\1. and he wont
Jicwistlore now occupies the hoitn- 1 a 1 ,'m,.

. d Uiaself.—K<>rii*toit
stead at this place. ! ' !*

The school in district No. 7, tntight

!

by .1. T. Marshall has averaged ;i» pu-

!

pils the first hall of the tenn. This
j

speaks well for both teacher and pupils, I

ns there aro only about <W enrolled in

the census report.
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For Sale.

lleaver Lick.

lure Aldortuy Cows, -M moth
;

l.ronxo Tuikoyi. and I'lvni.nitU Book!
.Chickens. II. TroKKit. Cni.in, RttoneH
<'ounty,Ky. \y
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the family used, doing nil the work.ex- 1 l
,ell,IIM hiislnesa, paid prompt^, a ml we

copt imillng the cows, herself. The but- '

w< 'n> Blml to hllV0 h,s trm,e
- We. Were

ter was all gilt-edged, also In tho habit of Indorsing for Mr,
"—

' Smith whenever lie needed money from
For the six mouths immediately pre- bank. He took care of tliose nolo*

ceding the last term of the Circuit ' when they matured, did not allow them
Court tho County Clerk recorded 14-1 to give us any trouble, and wc felt that

j ,
deeds and 72 mortgages. Tho mortgage

j wo were.not taking any groat risk in
I huslnossjloes not seem to ho_sciy, ex- i thu-asslstlng him. But'when his troub-

tensive in this county, which bran - le ,-aine upon him, It, appears that Tour
pispcrity of our people, i of these tuttes were in bank, bearing

The past season has boon of Many
disadvantages to the tenantry, or rent-
ing yeomanry of this locality especial
ly. Their

frustrated by

the cropping

Corn were cut short by the drouth, nnd
'

now merchants who have mrnislnd
thorn, ^becoming alarmed at the
prices being iwihl for farm pr(sluee

l

udopting the cash system, thus utterly LAW^ENlJislULM},

efforts have boon great I v I U*n -tv* -iItt ft -m/x « /% «.«•
,v.tho unfavorablenoss of

' I 311111V 1110061

V

g season, their tobacco and I W J .

''.«»"'! Ui'NNthc ftroocr has bought the

Tlo\l i

,VC ' 1 lca" lv " (-;uni8 Pn»pe»tV on Jli^U j

'

•e are •

St, 't>er
' 'Ti'osifo I. C. h. rjepftt

\Vc ivci. p u mstiii •; .;

kin. Is oi (.umbo.-. Lzvn and Shing-

les. Alyo dui! ,1 er asupi.'i io» of

kinds.

— t. '<il!H :\ I

TIME CA7*T> OP THJB
-**fl»Oa»a»

m

I a:a rondy to do nil kinds . ; ..

/V'. rk nn sliort notice and at It ••. ,

Hi
\
-r.ig t.. receive tha patroosf.:

c-; ,.

(Vnalj, I am rcspe.'lfuliy,

F. \V. KA8SICAVM

and lias laiil inalu

INDIANA,
caud trcsh slock

0f-FANClAUD-8*APk&-

shutting out the poorer classes. Ken-
nedy & KruU have Htuck up "Term*
('ash," ootisnluuotlsly before tb.ir put-

rons, nnd others of the mercantile fra-
ternity Intimate pursuing similar Groceries and Fresh Meats, w^ich lift]'
course, believing we supis.se what is is selling M I.nw as the Lowest

S£g^-mS£±^ ^Kentucky trade Spocia,ly so-

Mr. Vnttglin, recently of KlorourcX-
U

Beads, Is bow running the Normans- flDIi J2i,2 v' M, \Kv
v haiiits««

vlUe .lour and grist mill, James ICltolUrlUMg^gKfeW^

(WSUREATttQMl
The F«r.£ors' Mtf^fal Firg

'insurance company
Of Jiooiio Ocmfy 3 /..

U now completelyergsaisudseu n.vun. j
.
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Its Rare9 arc Lower
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gives tlm farmers of Beam County.*
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PLAGUE-8TRICKEN.

Dying For Want of Food and Water.

A Fearfal Aemunt of the Krntnrkr and

Virginia Kplrtemlo.

' LovtivnxR, November 2C -Arthnr H.

lioomin, a travellnn re-ireaentative of a

New York Ann, It In the ritv to-ilay, bar-

ing just returned from a trip through the

plag-ue-atilrken district of Eastern Ken-

tucky. Mr. I,oomi* said : "I was four

day* in Martin County without .lis-Hming

of • single article. ' People are absolutely

oraty; they have no use for anything but

coffins. I know of instances where

whole families have die'l within

• week, where neighborhood* -bare been

wallowed up in a irrave, where one man
has survived to bury his family and his

friends, and then been found (load, with no

living creature near him. except, in some

raaes, a faithful dog. Klocks <>f sheep and

flrovee of cattle t-hst need to browse on hill-

aides and along the range of the Cumber
land now lay dead and retting. White peb-

bles glisten on tit* bottom of creek beds.

Wells and cisterns are drained to the bot-

tom, and springs are no longer to be re-

lied upon | for Biipp'v of water. The
sjround is lit»rallv parched, anil where
vegetation formerly blotmed liixnriantly

there is in 'I hi ujj but .1.-. o \ . 'I li. u.-amls are

wiiii to hnve died within the pnst two
•tveeks. It is very evident that the chief

agent of death i> starvation. The people in

those thsti let Mire almost wtt^THtt" eotnmtt-

nication with the nutsiile world. \n oeea-

sionnl drummer, like myself, strays among
theut once b year, a few of the most pros-

j>erons visit some lnrge "ities once in a life-

time. A good season brings w it b it bountiful

••rops. Wool and other native products are

rudely mum fncturoil into clothing. But

•when crop* fail, then the order of things is

reversed. I nni -peaking now of backwoods
neighborly tods, truer* the plague has

raged with greatest fatulity. I learned

while in Martin County that the (Top yield

for two successive seasons had tieen a

failure. Natives are without money, and
without meant--tn rmrrhase bread. The
Khuttiiig-off of the water supply has

brought to the surface a poisonous liquid.

Famished for w ater. the people drank, and
the consequence was death. The first

symptoms uro violent griping*, and after

this a raging headache. Hot fever ensues,

«nd the patient usually lingers ' two
days , stifferlng mental agony be-

fore death. Relief has recently lnvn dis-

•patched to Mnrtin from nelgbbortng coun-

ties. ; _^ .there was a light rain-

fall, with prospects of continued falling

weather, and the opinion prevails that the

plague has passed through its most dan-
gerous stages and is now on the wane.
During the last two days uf iuv stay I heard

of very few deaths.

INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Increasing Civilization Among the children

of the Forest.

U. S. TREASURERS REPORT.

The Country's Income and Kipeadlturea

Decreeaed.

Washington. November if*.—Mr. Teller,

Secretary of the Interior, devotes an im-

portant part of his annual report..last pub-
lished, to the condit ion and welfare of the

American India:'. In bis last annual

report he gave it as his opinion '"that it is

<piite |K>ssibl". with wise and judicious

treatment of the I

vent the recurrence of hostilities between
the Indian and his whit- -neighbor

that has marked nearly every year of our
history." The past year has been one of
p?ace among the Indians, anil no outbreaks
have occurred. All the tribes are at peace
with each other nnd with their white'neigh-

bors. During the past year r*>«- buildings

have been erected at several of the.agencies

for the accommodation of children in

the boarding schools. Five new
boarding schools and twelve new day
schools have been added to the list

of schools in successful operation. There
are now eighty-one boarding schools, sev-

enty-six day schools and six industrial or

Manual labor schools under (iovernment
control. Fourteen boarding and four day-

schools are supplied with teachers and
other employes by sonic one of the various
religions denominations, the (Jov-
ernment paying n stipulated price
for the caro and education of the
children therein. This course has
being necessitated by lack of sufficient ap-
propriations to provide for all the children
willing to receive au education. The
amount paid is somewhat less than the
average cost per capita of children
maintained in Government schools. There
are also twenty-three schools maintained
by churches and associations without
expense .to the (ioverninent, and to

the support of which the (iovernment con-
tributes nothing. Three new industrial
schools have been completed and put in

successful operation during the last year.
One at Chilocco. Indian Territory, with a
capacity of loO children: one at Lawrence,
Kan., with a Capacity for :KjO childgen, and
onaat Henoa, Nebraska, with a capacitv
for 150. _.

I The llti/./.ard (.aog.

I.awastlr. Pa.. November 111.—The
,nm»e in pursuit of the thieves who robbed
HhifTer's jewelry (tore, at Bowmnnsville,
last night, supposed to be the Buzzard gang
came upon them at the edge of a swamp
this afternoon, alter n (base of twenty
miles. Thethieves were four lu numtjerTAbV
Buzzard, Joe Buzzard and two others. Thev
•WBH* llrwl npnn. Filially JOe Buzzard cut
off from the res', was captured nnd lodged
in jail. ^. ^

' "SlWiUgbt-er of Ihe Inuoc-eiitaJ!*

Lni-tsvn.I.K, Ky.. November Jg, Herman
I. hide, the Shakespereun render, while

Washington, November .28. -The annual
report of the Treasurer of the United
States shows the net revenues of the

Government were less than lSW, by
Wli.Ti'T.TIz. The decrease iu receipt*

from Customs was $10,(CtH,007: in receipt*

from internal revenue, $2:1, DM,-**"!, and in

receipts from miscellaneous sources,$8,841), •

L'lH. Prom the aggregate of these

items should be deduced an Increase of

$1,HM,M0 in receipts from Isles of public

lands, leaving a net reduction as ttated

above. The . net expenditures aggregated

WtmMW, a decrease from the amount in

IWCi of fSljSRl ,sra The surplus applicable
to reduction of public debt amount-
ed to tim.&Kl.tUTi. a decrease

of $28,485,818 from that of the pre-

vious year. The items of expenditures

showing a decrease are as follows: On
account of the War Department, $n,4Bl,77R:

Interior Department, *1 1 .-MW.iMW : interest

on public debt iM.3el.iCi*.1 . There was an In-

crease of *tf.24i,411 in the expenditures ac-

count, civil and miscellaneous, and $2,0nr-,-

1H4 in expenditures account of the Navy
Department. Disbursing officers of the

I'uited Stat?* had to their credit on the

books of the Treasury at the rloae of the

year SCM4M80. The statement of asset*

and liabilities for September SO, IBM, show*
the general balance was reduced from
•siti.s.s-fc.'.Ats, in lSKi. u. $i«),3ftV"«a, U 1884.

a reduction of ^i:i,"uT.4<J0J__Ihfi aggregate
amount of gold and silver coin

and bullion held by the Treas-

ury was increased from *3u2^>10,8fl8 in

lSKi. to veVi.-.'in.-.tC in 1884: an increase of

!f42,*n»i,48T. The gross assets wcre"increa*-

ed from HVi.1 19,817. in 188K, to *SHfl,fB*l.*!4!l:

an increase of $KV>70,481 from November 1,

188.1. to November 1. 1S84. Th e reserve Stag

decreased *l2,7.".2.iV. or from StSs-atSMtf to

.*M48,tl70,**flO. There were nominally out-

standing at the close of the fiscal year,

silver certificates amounting to $120,891 .tlHI.

an increase of .•S12.274JM) during the year:

the amount held by the Treasury was in-

creased 1 roin .>l.V*.«. I4."> to .s*;!,;tS4.«8n, thus

leaving actually outstanding $67,307,011, an
actual increase of $24,880,325. The amount
of standard silver dollars coined to Sep-

temlier .TO. 1884, was $1**,380^29, of

which the Treasury^nelcT
-
!!*T*2.M9.40». Of

this amount .-KrT.urH.sSI was for the

redemption of silver certificates out-

standing. The amount in circulation was
.ijto.Niil.'.Ut. or about 21.8 per cent, of the

total coinage. As usual, the amount out-

standing reached the highest point in De-

cember, when it exceeded $41,000,000, an
aggregate never before reached. The de-

crease to June was not as great as in pre-

vious years probably owing to the scarci-

ty of $1 and $2 notes, and on September SO

the amount was $680,717 greater th»n same
date, 188:1.

A Horrible Tale of ibo Coast.

PHlLATtKLPHlA, November 28.— A terrible

tale comes from J,°wes, Del., the pilot town
of the Delaware Bay. Last Monday three

men left the pilot boat Turley in a skiff to

put another pilot on the steamer Pennsyl-

vania, bound for Philadelphia. The weather

was thick and the see heavy, and in

returning the men lost the pilot boat,

which lieat back and forth for them
in vain. It was dark, and they bad

on board. They, could only

keep the boat before the w Ind and trust to

luck. The weather was bitterly cold,' they

had not taken their winter clothing, the

spray froze upon their oil-skins, and with

no water or provisions they were in a ter-

rible plight. When they had been

afloat twenty-four hours two of

them l>ecame delirious and threw

overboard everything that wit
loose in the boat. About midnight on

Tuesday one of them tried to kill Ber-

trand, the only one who kept his senses,

threatening to drink his blood, but fell

exhausted before reaching Bertrand, at

whom he lunged with his knife. The next

day, Wednesday, the two survivors fell

on the dead body and eat some of

the flesh. Then, feeling refreshed,

they lay under the gunwales of the boat

until they were sighted and rescued by a
schooner nnd brought to Philadelphia.

Bertrand used a rubber boot to bail with

and got his feet frozen. They were sixty

hours with nothing to drink but salt water,

and no food but their companions' flesh.

APPEAL FROM ABROAD.

The TJ. S. Consuls at Rouen and,

Berne to the State Department.

Russian Wheat Crowding Asaeri.ao Grain

Out of Germany and Hwllserland.

looking through the Louisville Art I'allerv
discovered n picture which be su\ s is Reni-
lirandt's "Slaughter of the Innocents."
and purchased it from its owner, Robert
Maguess, for $100. How the celebrated
picture came there is a mystery

Perwotitioii nl* Christian* in China.
Homi Kono. November 28.—The Catho-

lic mission here has advices that the
Viceroy of Canton has clostVl all chapels
there, and also razed the entire Catholic set-

tlement. A missionary, arrived at Canton
from the Interior, states that Christians
of Western provinces are fugitives in th'e

wilds of Tonojuin. He also states that the
Chinese authorities of Northern provinces
have issued a decree ordering the expulsion
of all missionaries. Upon appeal to the
higher authorities at Pekin. however, the
decree was rescinded, and the missionaries
taken under the protection of tbe Chinese
General Government.

Across the Atlantic.

tiONDOK, November 30.—The relations of

Lome and Louise are a subject of much
comment. The scheme of making Minis-

ter Lowell Professor of English Literature

at Oxford is still being, discussed. A re-

ported letter stating that he is determined
to return to America is not credited,

(iladstoue's redistribution scheme is said to

contain startling proposals. A rumor is

revived that Ismael Pasha will be rein-

stated as Khedive of Egypt. There is as

intense feeling against Germans in

iJfndon as against Chinese in California,

on account of their lowering the stand-

ard of wages. The Congo Committee made
a unanimous report in favor of free trade.

Its adoption by the conference is thought

certain. The American delegates are se-

I'uring important advantages. The Herman
(iovernment is about to build a railway to

connect the Trausvaal with thecoast. Mon-
ster meetings of natives in Bombay pre-

sented a testimonial to Lord K ipon. the re-

tiring Governor. This would seem to con-

tradict the report of a feeling of mutiny so

far as that section is concerned, at least.

Tbe Mahdi continues calling on Gordon to

surrender. He answers with shot, and shell.

Washinoton, December I.—The TJ. 9.

Consul at Rouen writes to the State De-

partment that under a mistaken preju-

dice, on account of protended difflcultie* of

approach, Rouen is excluded from the

charter parties of the Northern American

ports. Vessels drawing upwards of

twenty feet, he says, frequently arrive at

Boueu laden with wheat, rice and corn

from India, Braail and the Black Sea, but

no—- -from the U nited States. Rouen not

only supplies its local market,

but i» enabled to supply it to

a million inhabitants of Paris more dlrect-

lv and economicallv than any other port,

both by rail and water. The Consul say*:

"I cannot avoid referring to the injury
which the Produce Exchanges of the cities

of Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia
impose upon themselves and their country -

men by ueglertiug to remove this embargo,
but *

I feel convinced that it

is now continued only from an over-
sight a* to its existence, I feel as-

sured that each month of its continuant"*
deprives the American farmer of an lm»
mens,- outlet for his grain, and consequent •

ly of a considerable profit." Mr. Si. J>

Cramer, I*. S. Consul W-ikthI at Bern*.
Switzerland, reports to the Secretary of

State that Russian wheat is now driving
American wheat out of the markets of

Switzerland and South Germany. "The
Russian wheat dealers," he says, "strain

every nerve to supply the market* of
Central and Southwestern Europe.
Thev are supported in their endeavor by
the low cost of transportation, both by
railway and hv sea and river steamers, in

consequence of which Russian wheat is of-

fered at a very low price. Theee circum-
stances cause a constant Increase In tbeex-
pt u I or "wheat from Russia inrj Ttatyr
South Germanv and Switzerland via Oenoa,
Marseilles, Antwerp and Rotterdam, so
that this country is now almost entirely
supplied with Russian wheat. If American
wheat is to regain command of these mar-
kets, both it» prica and the cost of itatrana-
Jiortation, Mr. Cramer says, must be re-
luced. -

XLVIII. CONGRESS.

Srroiol Session.

, IV asHisgtos. December I.—StsXATg.—
Promptly at noon the President of the Sen.

ate called the body to order, and prayer was
offered. Bills introduced and referred: By
Mr. Cttllom—To prohibit distinctions being
made In the military service of the I'nited

States against any class of American eitl-

zens Also to enable officers of
the army promoted for gallantry
and distinguished services In the war of th*

rebellion, to be retired with rank and full
pay of the rate to which promoted. Also to
facilitate promotiou throughout the army by
retiring front active »crvlce, upon their own
application, offieete of the array who served
In the war of the rebellion; also to author-
ize lighting of navigable rivers of the tnitod
*.tares.wlth electricity: also, to nuthorlze th*
increase of the capital stock of the Com-
Kerelal National Bank of Chicago. II) Mr.
[>lph--To prevent obstruction of the navi-

gable waters of the I'nited States, and to
firotcet the public works against trespass or
njurj. Mr. lngalls offered a resolution,
which was agreed to. Instructing the Com-
mittee on Public bands lo report such legis-
lation as necessary to authorize the Secre-
tary of the Interior summarily to remove all
fences Illegally constructed on the public
domain. The President's mc'Sage was read
at I:a5, alter which the Senate adjourned.
Hock.-At noon the Speaker's gavel

called the House lo omler. Mr. Holinsn pre-
sented the credential- of Mr. Shlvely. mem-
ber elect from the Thirteenth Indiana
District, to succeed Mr. Calkins, resigned,
and that gentleman look the oath of office.
The House look a rcce«« of fifteen minutes.
At 1:40 the President's message was received
and Immediately read. The message
was referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the I'nion. and with
accompaning documents ordered- printed.
Mr. Hutchlns, from theCommlttoc on Appro-
priations, reported a bill making temporary
firovision for the naval service. Keferred to
he committee of the whole. Formal an-
nouncement was made of the death of Rep-
resentatives Duncan and Ertns, and the
House adjourned.

Decision in the Telephone Suit.

New Yohk, December 1.—Judge Wal-
lace, of the I". 8. Circuit Court, New York,
has announced a decision in favor of the
American Bell Telephone Company, In the
suit brought against the People's Tele-

f)hone Company, to. enjoin the use by the
after of its apparatus. The suit,, which
involved a larger amount of money than
any previous suit in the C H. Courts, haa
been )>endiog for years.

Determined War on the Buzzards.

Lancaster, Pa., December 1.—Early this
morning Jthe Honeyhrook, Goodville and
Boumansville horsethief detective associa-
tions, together with fifty farmers of Brek-
knock Township, all mounted and armed,
resumed their search in the Welsh Mount-
ains for the Buzzard band of thieves. They
intend to keep up the search from day to
day until the outlaws are either captured
or driven from the country.

Arrested for Embezzling $48,000.

Boston. Mass., December 1.—Friday last
Charles F. Joues. of Sen Francisco, was
arrested in a case iu which Charles A.
Gregory, of Chicago, is plaintiff. The suit
was upon his notes amounting to about
$4S,000 now, it is alleged, the property of
Gregory ; but Jones, it is alleged, has con-
verted them to his owu use. Bail was fixed
at H0,o00, and being unable to procure it,
Jones was locked up.

Two Skeleton* t nrai l In d.

J5EW York, November IK).- Workmen
."•cently dug up in a cellar at Richmond
Hill, Long Island, a woman's skeleton,

whose skull showed marks of a bullet hole,

and the skull of au infant. A few days
ago the Coroner received an anonymous
letter, evidently written by a woman,
which stated' that in IKW there resided in

h« place a man. wife, child, and the wife's

sister. The family was broken up by the

wife's charges of too great intimacy be-

tween the husband and sister. Cine night
the wife and child disappeared. Boon after,

f*he husband and sister-in-law went away,
and were never heard of after. Tbe writer
asks the Coroner to (Ind t rare of them

,

In Lack.
Danvh.i.k. Pa., November iW.—Two men

digging roots ou an island in the Susque-

hanna River struck a metal box contain-

ing coins amounting to nearly WT,000, In-

cluding *I(l,""tl in Mexican silver dollars,

v-tn.ono in gold doubloons, and nearly *l,000

in small silver coins.

Payne, the Boomer, Dead.
Wki.mni'ton, Kas., November »<.—Cap-

tain David L. Payne, the famous leader of

the Oklahoma boomer*, died suddenly here
this mo.'nlug while at breakfast at the
Hotel d-> Barnard. He addressed a meeting
last night, and was seemingly in his usual
robust health when he entered
tbe dining-room this morning. While
partaking of breakfast he was ob-
served to lean forward and utter a subdued
sound, as if from slight suffocation, and
then dropped from bis chair to the floor,

nnd expired instantly. His sudden taking
off created no little sensation here, and
profound sorrow among his co-workers
and followers in attempting to settle in In-
dian Territory.

HANGED BY A SINGLE HAIR.

Kxptaaatloa of the Kueattoa of Waslelew.
aky In California.

An explanation of the hanging of the

murderer, Wasielesky, at San Jose, by
means of a single hair, is a* follows:

The gallows trap on which the con-

demned stood had double doors, swing
ing from the center to both sides. Those
doors, constituting the trap, were held
in position so as to form a part of the
platform of the gallows bj a spring bolt.

This bolt was sprung thus opening the
man-weighted trap, by the falling of a
fourteen-pound weight. The weight
was suspended by a small cord, which
came up to the rail on the gallows back
of the condemned. Tbe cord, instead
of being at once and simply fastened,
was wound around a "barrel." This
"b»nvl" waa lying in a horizontal posi-

tion, parallel with the rail and
held a few inches above it

by upright supports at either

end. The cord holding the weight was
wound around the barrel until tbe re-

sisting power of the friction almost held
the weight. This "almost" was arrived
»t by previous experiments, until it was
reduced to such a fine point that the ad-

ditional strength of a single hair was
enough to suspend the weight ; or, more
properly, prevent the cord from slip-

ping. One end of the hair was fastened
to the cord and tbe other end to a screw
driven in the barrel. When the hair

was cut the cord slipped around the bar-

rel, the fourteen-pound weight dropped
ten feet, springing the trap-bolt, and
rVssielewsky shot through the opening.
It is said that Judge Belden, who tried

Wasielewsky, suggested this peculiar

scheme of retributive justice, but the de-

tails were worked out by Sheriff Bran-
ham. The hair which was used came
from a lock of the murdered woman's
hair,

—

Sam. Frncuva Bulletin.

—The reputed site of the (larden of

Eden, at the junction of the Tigris and
Euphrates, i« now a sterile tract, where
the only vegetable life consists of a

clump of date trees, near a very small

and dirty village called Uurna, at which
the Turks maintain a garrison and
telegraph office. The inhabitants

point out to strangers the Tree
of Knowledge- a most sickly specimen,
bearing a small green berry which
certainly causes even ago at to turn away
in disgust.

m m »

—Evidently of Celtic origin — the

O' Possum.— (\lmbri<tgt Tribune. Same
with tho McKrcl, too.— Chicago

v
8un.

And why not add the Pat-riot?

Nervous Weakne**, Dyspepsia, Sexual D*-
Weu* Health Henewer.

"

bllity.cured by

Kwkkt strains—Clear
Monthly.

•J-

koney.—Jftisicai

••dough on Corns." We, Ask far It. Complete
aure, hard or soft oorns, warts, bunion*.

Pbn-sievb thought*
ifted.

ought to be wall

"""-•<r*'** "(*''»»»'«

WiaaiNUTON, November 80.—The Gov
erttment has managed to pick up MO.ooo
out of the sale of some property which be-
longed to Howgate. This reduce* tbe in-

debtedness to something overjft»,U00.

Poisoned Herself and Children.

pert*dh*r* that Nancy Miller, a widow
flviaf •oath of her*, In il

1 health and desti-

nation, y•stardav poisoned faa-self and two
oaildrttt, all three dying.

Cleveland l>eclln

i'HiLAiitLi-HIA, November Wt—Governor
fl*T»l*l>< irrT-ttTr-* r «*n**i'

1 T—•)"-* at the

jjnfiri t *tr'*.
*^*1—

•* *]• - timber
^M B-BakxktfBsVkAasV'k llMMaalaMatam.

Iron Mills Starting I'p.

PlTTBBl-ROH,November 28.—The puddling
and horseshoe departments of Schoenber-
gcr's rolling-mill, which havo been closed
for some time, resumed operations this
morning. Chess, Cook & Co.'s mill, after
a shut-down of several week*, will start
up Monday.

lie Illinois Contested ICIection.

Chicago, November 28.—The Illinois
Htate Canvassing Board decided that the
testimony in the Lemau-Brand contest
showed Lemau, Republican, elected. Gen-
eral I/igan will succeed himself.

——~~
' A Great Mistake.

Syhaci'si, N. Y„ November T8.—Last
evening Norris Eaton, a farmer of the town
of Manlis, who has been annoyed by skunks
stealing chickens, shot at a black spot in a
straw stack, and killed an unknown man
hidden there.

Moktoomkkv, N. Y., November 30.—
John H. Sammons, an eccentric farmer liv-
ing near this place, fell on to a red-hot
stove while in a paralytic fit, and was
seriously burned.

I^OKSOS, NovMuIier !*.—The hark Luke
Bruce was In collision with the steamer
Durango in the English Channel. The
Duraugo sank- Twang*, iteisens war*
drown*4.

adfcaxaM-***

Did Not Kno* It Wat Loaded.
Wikiuk Res. Pa.. December 1.—Yester-

day George Hankin. while carelessly hand-
ling a shotgun, aividently shot and killed

his aged mother. The young man. who
did not know the gun was loaded, is fran-
tic with grieT

Appropriation Estimates.

Wasuixotox. December l.—The esti-

mates of the House Committee on Appro-
priations for the year 1SN1 are an increase
of *4:!,+«i,or>A over the estimates of the pres-
ent vear, sud *-^.'.,*<li;.n77 over the apprepri-
tions. £

Harvard Win Prohibit Football.

Boston, December l. -The Athletic Com-
mittee will report to t.'te FacultJ to-mor-
row, prohibiting foitball br Harvard
Students, us brutal and ungeatlemanly.

m m m —

glass Legs.

How a Physician Cured a Patient of a
Htrange Hallucination!

—

"Hallucination!'' said Dr. Jenks.

"Knew a man once who thought his legs

Were made of glns«. Lived down East.

An old, wealthy, dys-M-plic bachelor. I

think (lie idea atmut his legs whs the re-

still of dyspepsia. Anyway he was *o
afraid of having bit legs broken that he
cried out whenever anyone approached
(he lied. There was an old doctor in

the vicinity, who ws« half mad himself,

and this old fellow determined lo cure
him. Une day he called and asked tbe
old man to come out for a drive. Of
course the old fellow was horrified, but
the doctor insisted, and he at last con-
sented to go. A bed was made up in

the doctor s conveyance, and the dys-

fieptic carried out and tenderly laid in

t. Thev drove off and about, until

mcr a hill a little distance off they saw
the stage coming.
"Then the doctor, by a dexterous

twist of the lines, overturned the bug-

gy and tumbled the old man out into

the middle of the road. Of course he
cried out that he wa* done for, but the
doctpr righted his buggy and drove off,

leaving htm scrambling in the middle of

A QUEER CUSTOM.
Oae Way la Which Houses Are Ikraratnl

la an Italian City.

We soon pass an immense house

which was once a palace, but is now
used for other purposes. Looking up

we see thai oue of the grt>a,t windows

in the second story is open, and a lady

is sitting at it. She is dressed in very

bright, though somewhat old-fashioned,

attire. Flowers and vines cluster In-

side the window, and there is a hanging
cage with a bird. As we stop and Took

at her, tbe lady doca not move, and in a

few minutes "we perceive that **»•

window, the lady, tbe open shutters,

the sash, the flowers and the cage are

all painted on the wall in a space where
you would naturally expect tx» find a
"window. This used"to be a favorite way
of decorating houses In Italy, and in

Genoa we shall frequently see these
painted windows, some closed and some
partly open, some with one person look-

ing out, some with two, and some with
none. The lady at this window has sat

and looked out on the street for hun-
dreds of years. Under her window,
into the great entrance of the palace,

used to pass nobles and princes. Now
there are shops in the lower part of the

palace, and yon can have your shoes
mended bv a "cobbler in the court-yard.

-Frank jr. Stockton, in St. Xichota*.

Floating Palaces.

Transatlantic passenger steamers ship

about 14.000 pounds of fresh meat for

each trip, twenty tons of ice, 1,400

pounds of butter and 3,000 cigars. On
a vessel of 5,000 tons 7,000 napkins are

used evervtrip, 2,000 sheets and 3,000
towels. Different colors are used on
tbe upholstery and furniture every day,
because of the relief a change of scene
affords to persons who become sea-sick,

and slso owing to the additional fresh-

ness of the atmosphere of the cabins

thus obtained. The steamer is newly
painted on the outside from stem to

stern every voyage, and to do' this

work, together with the repairing and
cleaning of the upholstery, from 200 to

400 men are employed. The washing
is all done at the end of each voyage.
In the first cabin of a first-class steamer
there is §40,000 worth of silverware.

—

Chicago Herald.
» ^

Pays Her Honest Debts First.

: Dr. Ki mbtill, of Saco, Maine, one of

the oldest and most widely-known prao-

tioners in York County, tells a good
story of himself. lie had attended an

old gentleman during a lingering illness,

and about a year after his decease sent
his bill, which amounted to a consider-
able sum, to the widow. Be repeated
tbe process three times without eliciting

a reply, and then called. Fie was put
off from time to time until patience
ceased to be a virtue, and then he again
celled, with grim determination of his

character. "Come, my good wpman,"
said he, when the delinquent appeared:
"I have waited long enough, and must
have my money," Fixing upon him a
look of withering contempt, and brand-
ishing her broom in his fact; she replied:

•;Yotrve been here three times for your
money, but I'll pay my honest debts, I

thank ye.before I pay my doctor's bills.''

The good physician was so pleased with
the logic of fiis debtor that he receipted
the billon (lie spot

' —The Pennsylvania Railroad has
been trying the* experiment of testing

the amount of coal used by locomot i v es
at different rates of speed, and bave de-

monstrated the fact that a locomotive
running a train at usual express time,
used 13, i i.'i pounds of coal, while a slow
train running the same distance, will
the same cars, at twelve miles per hour,
used only 4,420 pounds, a saving of

2,30o pounds, which goes to show that

it does not pay to run fast trains, not

only on account of the waste of coal,

but also on account of the wear and
tear of machinery and rails.

Joslan Davis, North Middletown, Ky.,
writes: " I am nownslngn box of HtNBY's
Cahbouc Saih upon an ulcer. My ul
was caused by varicose veins, and was pro-
nounced incurable by mv doctors. Hbnrt's
Cakboljc Malvk is* affecting a cure."

Siimi of th- Florida hotels are going t<

put in the electric light, and dispense with

th* clerk's stsiaV—BaWWfto* fret Vrtu.

"Rourh on Pain." Porous Plaster, for Raok-
aohe. Pains in the Chest, KlieumaUam. Mo.

o —
Thk artists who embellish thl* city from

time to time with brilliant coats of red

paint never use water colors.— I,owtll t'ifi-

MM.

Tkstco ht Timk. For Thros* Diseases,
Colds, ami Coughs, ItaoWN'a Urokobial.
TricVHr si have nmrvd their efficacy by a test

j

of many years. Hold only in boxes. ,

1
i m

Thk man who " k*ep» w hi* wora —var

speaks.

New Music Books!!

THE SOHG GREETIHG,
Br L. O. EMM*ojf. Fan Hum AMnNomMAL Schools.
Ar-nmnv S KM IN AXIS* AND COM.MM. A book of
1*1 ltrg;«) mM»\ o tiHtrrft* c"Uln!ttluif frjliamtimilifu. songs
of the IiIrIm'-m chsrsctrr both In *unU and mualr;
avl*H> Vocal Kxrrvlara »nf1 SnlMnrloB. and dln-dlona for
Vttcal Culture. Th" imliiWit-r* »r» ooufldt-ut that ibli

will be amofci Mtlafacniry !"•<>*:

K*md*>crntit tlhe rtxall price) for pectinrn copy.
I*.00 per doit-D.

CERMANREMLflt

9tinsinfr. inflammation, all Kidney and T'rln

ary Complaints, ourod by "Buohupalba." II,

A onaTE singer—The tea-kettle.—Mimtral
Monthly.

"ftonsh on Courts." Trorhes.llSo* Liquid, Sc,

• —
A violinist ought to cultivate hi* art

with great Hddle-ity.

Piaa'sTooTH u-ni* Dttor* cureln 1 mlnnte,»c.

(ilflln't Su'.i J "i Nmphi-ulH Slid U-illi titles. LTk-.

Ukbman Coh.v Kemover klli-( orus a Bunion*.

Thk popular dentist i* In everybody'*
j

mouth. I

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
huahaito, Barksth*, Usaaarhe, ToeU-ark*,

ara Taraa*. Swslimva^rala*. »T
Baraa, BeaMa, Fr—« SsKaa,

And All Other BODILY PATHS and A<
SsidbT lmwstata sad OMlrn »»»rT»*i-r», prr/i'enti

Aboltle. Mrtytlomln llT.ftnnicwr..

THE t-HA.B-.Lf-M A. VOUr.l.S* CO.,
( ft«f i' wuit to a. voc.st.sa A co. 1 Baltiaa»r«.Md. ,t*.S. A.

What It Catarrh?

Illi » dUeue uf tbe
murus nii-iiiiiranr, gen-
erally originating- In

tlkr naaal pa»aagea ini)

in uluiug Ira atruiig

bold In the bead. Fruin
Ibla point It sends fortb
a pvlkHMtoiiavlruaalung
the nonibronoua Itn
liiga ami flip..!ugh the
utgr»M\i' ornua, ror-
rupiltig tbe blood aud
rimrim-lng othrr troub-
cwmim- and dangvrvui
iyniptotna.

C'reaia Balai fa a
I remedy bated upon a
Irornm diagnosis of
Ibis ills-eaitc and can be
depended upon. fH)cts.
at ilrtiKiflst-.; diets, by

mall registered. Sample bottle by mail lucta. Elt
Bftoa., I-ruKJlsl a, Owfgn. N. Y.

, NKWI.AWS;OsVert , pivfnim I

JcoinnilMloii*; l>*s«-rierarellev- '

, ed - gVaTs^sM and tncrra**-; experience 19 years ,
j

r sue 'eaa or no fee. Write for circular* and law§.

A?W. iioCORMICK * BON. Clnoinimil, Ohio.
!

CHILDREN'S SONGS
And How to Sing Them.

Fost CowstoK StnooLs. Kndoriedby t'misttne Kilt-
•os). Then. TUomus and other*. Auy school muslo
teacher will bo at owe captivated hv tin 1 charming,
genial character of the aona;*, which are Win number.

Hv Wm. I,. TostLl.VC

£s>s>csicir's stdHlos., Tffc, »7.HO pe,r doirn,
!S«lar'i xMIHm. ««»•*., as.OO per ««st«.

DOW'S COLLECTION
Of Response* and Sontenoos for

Church Service).
By Howard M.Dow.

Just the book needed by every choir that haa short
anthems or sentences to slag. A line collection of 79
such pieces. Highly approved bv ihf»ae who have ex-
amined It. Trice, Hucent*; *',:*.> per doxen.
Any book mailed for retail price.

OLIVER I>n »ON A CO., Bststsm.
a H. DITSOM * CO.. W7 Broadway. New York,

Tka Lawat Sms.*1ay Marata* aermons

Rev. C. H. SPDRGEON
Rev. DR . TALMAGE,

itn-t—w V* l*e»« a r^irti-alt and Bloaraaby ofnmi Eminent
Pvrsoni note* on lbs Sunday School Lesson i in Kipo*ltion
or I'nftiiaibd Ptonharryi An«cdotri- an tnlrtratlng Serial
Bsnrr, aad currant event* of the vrn-k from all parts of tha
wataLara MsblUkrd XVCHT WSBK la

tHE CHRISTIAN HERALD
and AfaNs oron rmrxs.

• 1 10 per annum. Kamnle CnsaVa irre Arenla Wanted.
A44aHa,THE MAXAHEU. (T! Bir.VHmiae.Nrw York-

AJar-, can be procured from all Newsdealers.

CONSUMPTION,
I haw* ft pne.ltlea.rv> < t*d j t»r x he atwTn rtttea**

; by !•
ass irntoaaa-ls o(cA* »ot tha Wilnt hln.l >.0 ..f fong
*tao«llnsrhaTah*enrtiVer\. IvAlMrl, . ootrtinirU rriTf»fi 6
lu Itssincaojr.tle.t I wl I aen>t TWO |HITTl.»:S tiiKg.
lot^th*rwhhaVA1.rAnt KT»EVTI«Fo.-ti-|.dU-—
M ani suffarusxt f^raea|ima ani^|* o. midr as.

OK. T. i.r" i ."' ryi
, n r . - n ri f t ., Xvm Tmk.

dTira msHD ri.1T

m

VMsa
» 1*1

SI Aa-a. Ha tafaai. £—4f M-a. .

Baat* la. «*.M T» I rk«* Em J
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Womu'i anflwring aad R*U«T.

Thow languid. Mreaome sensations, oanslns;

von to feel scarcely abl* to b« on your feet:

taat constant drain that I* taking from your

»v«tera all lu former elasticity :.d*vlog tbs*

bloom from your olieekv that rmrtrmtal strain

tiimn vonr vital force*, nudorliiK you Irrita-

ble and fretful, can easily I* removed by lb*

uso of thai marvelous remedy, Hop nitten.

Irregularltle* and obstruothms of your *y»-

tora are rtillov«-d at raw, " ,-» -ne •Peol*J

oaiise* of iwrlodlcal palu arc penuanontly re-

moved. None rcoeivo so much benefit, and

none are *o profoundly Kra««*"'. •,n<l|*
0,r

suoli an Interest In rccoiunnnilhujHop Ulttera

a* women. ^

A Postal Card Storjr.

I was affected with kidney and nrlnarjr

Trouble-"
" For twelve yearn !"

AfU>r trvlim- all tho do. Una and patent

medicines I oould licar oi, 1 used two botr

ties of Hop
".Hitlers;"

And I am perfectly cured. I Veep It

"All the time!" respectfully, B. F. Uooth.

Saulsbury, Tenn.—May 4, loo3.

BKAnronn, Pa, May S, 1878.

It has ourod me of scvcqiI dlsoasos, such as

nervousness, slckuoss at the stouiaob, month,

ly troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick day la

a yonr, slneo I took Hop Hitters. All my neigh-

bors uso them. Mrs. Fannie Oasaa.

$3,000 Lost.

"A tour to KurotH- that cost me 13,000. don*
"mo less good than one bottle of Hop Bitter*:

"they «lso cured my wife of fifteen Venn
"nervous weakness, .sleeplessness
pepsin."

'sleeplessness and" dys-
ItM., Auburn, N.Y.

8o. BuiOMimivii.LK, O., May 1, "fP.

Pibs— I haveiRNiaeuffoclu/Ulonjears, nnd I

hied your Hop Bitters, and It done me laiire

good tluin oli Hie doetore.'-
Miss B. b. UouSS.

~

Baby Saved.
We are so t hnnkful to say thut our nurslnir

bahy was pcnnanentlv eor"l of a dauireroua
aud protmetod cimsUpnllcii itn.I Irregularity

of the bowela by tho use of Hop nittrrshy It*

mother, which at the siune time restored, hor
to iierfeet health and strength.

—The l'arenl-, lloehester, N. Y. t

rw* None grnulne wilhvut a bum-h of green
Hops on tho white label, f-hun till the vlle.pols-

ouous stuff with "Jlop"or"Hoim"ln their r

I
EARN TM.EGRAFKV. or SHORT-HAND and
CanH TYM-WJUTIHO HERE, hlmstlon. fur

.ulshort. Addrx'ss \ «l«xti.s«TI»us , Jsnuvllle. wl^

Trestrd sitrt cntvrl wtthontths katfs-

BiHik ,in i rv.tint'iit »<'nt frr;. AiI.tjs.

T.I.. IMS!-, M. P.. Aurors, ksmiCo,Ill.CANCER

©Sas^SlS (M ^m^d&^r^
UTHS- COMPANION

%
For Young People and the Family.—58th Year.

npilK COMPANION has now attained a weekly circulation larger than that of any

other literary paper in the world. Its steadily increasing success imposes an additional re-

sponsibility upon its conductors to deserve the appreciation and encouragement of American parents, it will

nee all its abilities, aud ail its resources, to wake tbe young people of America niauly men and womanly women.

Illustrated Serial Stories

EK0/

A SERIAL STORY for Boys, by
MY BROTHER FRANK. A Serial Story, by
R-grtTAT. STORY for Boys and Girls, by
A OOUHTRY COUSIN. A Story for Girls,

'

ADAM JUNIOR. A Serial Story, by
SUSPECTED. A Serial Story, by
BERIAL STOBY for Bad Boys, by

J. T. TROWBRIDGB.
Mrs. OLIPHANT.

ALPUONSE DAUDET.
EDGAR PAWCETT.

GEO. MANVTLLE PENN.
FRANK R. STOCKTON.

O. A. STEPHENS.

i

Travel and Biography
LET-TEES FROM BPAIrT, by LOUISE CHAKDLEH K0ULTOK.
BUSH LITE in Australia, by ARCHIBALD FORBES.

LETTERS FROM PER8IA, by 8. 0. W. BENJAMIN,

FAMOUS AMBASSADORS and Their Triumphs, by JAMES FARTON.

IN THE HEART of the Sahara. Incidents nnd

adventures, daring u tour In tbs great African

desert, b/

COMPANION
- AUTHORS at Home. Chatty de-

scription of the nomea of James I'.-ivn, Thomas
Hardy, Mrs. Ollphant, and oiucr Eagltel- contrib-

utors to lbs CoaPA-uoa,

H, H. WEBEH.

WM. H. RIDEINO.

Tales of Adventure
THE LTQHTH0U8S Keeper's Stories, by
HUNTERS' TALES of the Bad River Country, by

A Y0UNQ IMMIGRANT S Journey to Colorado, by

IN THE FORESTS OF VENEZUELA, by

UP THE TRAIL. CsUle-Drlvlng on "tho breaks" of

tbe Llano Eetacado, Kaneae, by

MY ENCOUNTER with the Black Flafi. At. in.

chlcnt of tbe French conquest of Tonkin,

AMONG THE SAVAGES of Pataa-ooia, during *n
expedition 10 Ihe great native apple orchards of
tbe Southern Andes, by *

JUSTIN CAREICl.
F. W. CALEINS.

D. L. CHAMBERS.
W. T. H0RNADAY.

AMOS M. NEVIN.

HENRI MEUNIEK.

C. A. STEPHENS.

?*ruR $3,000. Prize Stories
' Nearly seven thonsand manuscripts irere sent In competition for the Comtanio-* prizes of

(3,000 offered for the best Short Stories, many of them by eminent writers in both Europe and America.

For eight of these, Prices have been awarded. They are delightful stories. These stories, with

'others selected from the seven thousand sent, will be a feature of the coining volume of tbe Cokpakiow.

r^MisT
^RRYHui

li£frRc)NOMv>

Mm

POEMiT

UY^OHTisr
PHOWBRII

Instructive and Entertaining
AN EXILE'8 Eseaps from Siberia,

STORIES OF MILL GIRLS, by
COL. TH08. W. KNOX.
Aa "OLD OPERATIVE."

THOSE TERRIBLE PARISIANS, or tbe Danger-

ous Classes of Paris, by

CLEVER THINGS DONE by Journalists ; or the

strategies of News Gatherers, *by

ODDITIES OF JAPANESE LIFE, from a Japanese

polBlof -riaw, by

JUNIUS H. BROWNE.

JULIUS CHAMBERS,

8. ARAKAWA.

Humorous and Other
AMONG THE "CRACKERS," by
THE GENUINE PLANTATION NEGRO. Humor,

one Rkctchea, with original uagro Bongs, by

THREE SHARP FELLOWS. The career of three

boys wbo thought themselves "smart," and who
made three "sharp" ventures, and are now living

with other "sharp fellows" la Uiree large sUxi >

buildings, by

Sketches
ELLIOTT BIRD.

"UNCLE REMU8-

WM. M. ACTON.

Science and Education
A rfmsrfcfiMo series of articles by Eminent Writers will be given on the following subjects

JAMES ANTHONY FROUDE, OH
PROP. TYNDALL, ou
PROP. MAX MUXLER, on
OAWON FARRAR, ori

PROF.. T. STERRT HUNT, on
RICHARD A. PROCTOR, on
E. P. WHIPPLE, on
S. A. FREEMAN, on
JAMES PAYN, on

The Study of History.
Popular Soienoe for Young People.

The Cultivation of the Memory.
The Study of English Literature.
The Chemistry of Sea and Land.
Star Clouds, aud Other Articles.

Precocious Roys in History.
Children a Thousand Years Ago.

School Life in the English Lake Country.

Natural History
THE RIVER WOLF, and Other P*poia.hy FELIX L. OSWALD.
TAME COCKROACHES, and Other Papers, by REV. J. 0. WOOD.
THE WILD HORSE and His Wanderings. ARABELLA B. BUCKLEY.

FIBBING ON DRY LAND, sod Other Curiosities

of Natural Hlatory, by . PROF. C. F. HOLDER.
A BEE'S BRAIN; Tbe Songs of Insects; Insects

Useful lo tbe Farm ; ami Other Papers, PROF. A 8. PACKARD- Jr.

Etiquette and Health
THE MISUSE OE MEDICINE, by
DELUSIONS CONCERNING HEALTH,

DR. WM. A , HAMMOND.
DR. M. GRANVIXL&

ETIQUETTE AND HEALTH. A series of Papers,

by tbs editor of "Don't."

PICKED UP BY AN AMBULANCE. A graphic

account of tbe treatment of Ulrsst AssMlBls la tha

0. B. BUKCE.

New York Hospitals, ALEX. WAINWRIGHT.

SPECIAL OFFER

sod send tt to as with yon«s and »V1 .78 (In Monn
Ifyou will «mt oat this alii
name and poat-omce addreas and ei.78 (In
Order ar Poatjal Note or Registered Letter) wo
send you tha <:OM4-ANIOV to Jan. l»t, FREE, and
a foil mar's apbacriptlon from that time tu Jan. 1st.
lHKfl. We. will Inelade In the offer our < It KI HTM A S
HOLIDAY HJJJISKJB of twenty /jaajes, • leganUy II-

SeaJVt
ONLY ONCE

i

thia crirVr will not uppcsaT o#aJp.

Address) tY MASON A CO., Publishers, 40 Temple Place. Boston, Mlaaa.

THE MARKETS.

t'mnsKATi. Deieml.ei 1, ISM.

LIVE H'HK K- < sttlr < ..iinni.nf I Ml ft, 2 90
(holije Hutchers 3 7t a * SO

HOOK—Common 3 40 3 S»

Good packer* 4 20 ©4 40

PHKKP—flood to choice 3 60 © 3 75
W-OL'R-Famlly 350 t-o 4 »
flBAIN—Whcat-Ix>ngberry red TB T»

No.I red © TS

I f'orn—No. t mixed «t| H
Oats—No. I mixed 6 X»i

Bye—No. t _ O 58

HAY—Timothy No. 1 WOO $10 50
HKMP-Double dressed SOU © » »5
PBOVlBIOrlfi—Pork—Mess 1150 ttU)T5
fci« Ijird—Prime steam (t • 70
BCTTKK-Fancy Dairy is © is

Prime Creamery.
WBTJIT AND VEflBT

the road, and quite unable to move,
owing to his jjIhah legs. Suddenly ho
was alarmed by a shout, and saw the
stage come tearing; down the slope,

re iding straight for him. He gesticu-

lated, but the doctor had fixed things
with the driver, and tbe stage came

'Well, "tire oiti fello »» sKK>d
it until the stage was only a few feet

away. Then he jumped up and ran—ran
clean back to town—and was never
i-othered with glass legs again.

T1^-i3«-

*roit Tm«n.

A 111.158-

. Potatoes, per barrel 1

Apples, prime, per barrel . . 1

NEW YORK.
FLOt.'R—State and Western....*

Good lo Choice
GBA1N—Wheau-No. gChlcago

No. t red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oats—mixed

PORK—Mess 1
LARD—Western steam

• CHICAGO.
FLOUR-aSUte and Wostern.
GRAIN—Wheats-No. 2 red

No. 2 Chicago Spring 78
Corn—No. * M
Oals^-Nu.2
Rye

POSK-Mess .10 90
LARD—Steam •»

BALTIMORE.
FLOOR
GRAIN

Corn—mixed
Oats—mixed..

PBOVI8ION8—Port—Mess

1 50
1 75

.S3 76

rATTERXS OF AKY SIZE.

UNPARALLELED OFFER!
EMORE8T8

THE BE
Ol" all thO Mllfff""*V-<*ea-

MltMMtvwfrti trif/i Original Strrt Engrav-
ing*, I'hotogrnrnrf and OU 1'icturcs.

JE *fc, vtor at " Dtmorcst's Mnrtttilr M

.T

*. *>J*»»T t« litf selecllon of sny pattern

la the r»«Mr>s depanrreTit la that Dumber, la

Gilbert Mf'g Co.'s
DRE88 LINING8.

(THE NEW TABKIC.)

MKRCHANTB AND IHtKssM AKKHS LIKE A
CLOTH where groat strength Is coiuhlncd with a soft
satin finish. They also. If thev wanttholrsllks toglve
satisfaction, shoultl r«<:mnmend for linings tbe

Bovaraign Twills.
loyal Twllli,

Order, entlt'i

Illustrated I

any of tb« »l-es maniiiaciurcn.
hubf-crlbcrs or Parchiftcrs senrlitif the Coupon with a

Iwo-ernt stamp for nA«l»f*'iw l" rfaWfj bT return mall, a
complete pattern, of the sire and kind th«7 tos? select,

from tbe Higasiae containing tbe order.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
mm •« taclndlns: twire foil sized, mt patterns, of slsat

and klnd» selected. Send sobacrlptlon early, und secure

th* Splendid Holiday Numbers.
ftend twenty cents for the ourrenl number with Pattern

Coupon and you will certainly subscribe for a year and get

ten times Ms valoe.

W. 1 t-nalnffs Denwril PublHhir, 1 7 1. 14th St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

Its every town can ohtain nn II-

1 us-iruird aeo pago Btory Uoolt aa a

Improved E-oyal Twllla,
Cable Twllla,
Batin Marvalllenx Twilla,
Orosj Grain Twllla,
Batln Claaaique Twllla.

Many a silk haa been condrmnrd hecaos'* the com*
nion fjlLKSI A or npunr waist lining has been used.
Vou should also ask for the

BLACK PRINCE TWILLS,
A Cloth we guarantee to be fant black, and that PK R-
BI'IBATION or Ai:lDS will nol eliangr, neither can It.

beinsantoUltt)<:KluttisKI.Itlll'lhST DKtUUCK.
You wilt And our Initials nil each yard, repre.arnl Ing

H and H yarda. thin: O.

—

M M. 1 yd., and ao
--•. all other a Leaf goods are an Initiation. Look for

51

-Kamllr
-Wheat—No. 2.

—bteamers on the wharf will act as
hotels darinj; the Bxpositloii at cftw

INDIANAPOLIS.
Wheat—No- 2 red (
Corn—mixed
Oats—mixed

LOTJI8VUXX.
Wour—A No. 1 »4 M
OBATN—Whaat—No.Sred ..,.. 71

I'oru—raised
OMs-mlTSd . . ?.,.

J2*&i-:;:;:;;:;;:;;::;:

MAC PRESENT

AO FREE!

the letters O.A M.on srU^aejione others are genuine.
O. r. DOBVA^ Presrdent.

BE8T HOLIDAYr
CIFT

to Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, Friend.

Send 3 two reni a:ami" tothePuhllahera
of H.e boat ot all llie asOTB aa4
OIKI « Haiailir.. WI»«
AWAS

Maaazlnea.
and act Instruction,, at

_ je. Adifreaa, B. 14»XHatOP A
CO., SS Franklin St, Boston, Mass.

IKE,

DRUNKENNE88
the wont oases, absolutely and
permanently enred for SI (one

dollar). Thia la so kassklg. Pum-
lililetelvlng full Infot-matton unrmt
tin; iiiro ««nt free to all. Addresa

TllOla-4 BROWN, 103 Itmnloliih 8t , Chicago, III.

or TuuhgM fJ) snd Women.
liorouau aud prasiical In*

n»ll la Keii^
.Arltoni.tle, I

Iff

rlKQwSj^T^

vsmss
A WELCOME CIFT.

O
HOME

tT00T '

sttsstTa*

^La^msMBB^BS-iasxw ' t/Kf^T^SK I

8upplled at small extra cost with l)i--NI60-VS

PATEWT REFERENCE INDEX.
'The latest edition has *00© more tt'nrdu In lis

vocabulary than are found In any other A in, Wot y
and nearly 8 tints the number of Engraving..'

a * C. MMSIAM S C«., PabTs, Sst-tasjsld, Mast,

m.,;,. •,,,„•

MATCHLESS
ORGANS

AWARDED

HIGHEST HONORS
AT EVERYGREAT
WORLD'S
EXHIBITION
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS!

ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN
AWARDED SUCH AT ANY

100 STYLES1
$22 to $900

rOR CASH EASY PAYMENTS. OR RENTED.
CATAL0CUES Sa PRICE LISTS TREE

UPRIGHT
PIANOS

GREAT
IMPROVEMENT,
PUREST, BEST
MUSICAL
TONES
GREATEST
ELEGANCE

AND
DURABILITY!

GENERALLY I _ASUNEaUALLED "-THEODORE THOMASORGANS and PIANOS.
¥iirJ^r-T'I>Ti:*liT^:ilKW.I SSSa i Mm. KSja.L-cret-1.,

rtmWIsBP -
>

PARSONS'otPILLSJ
_ TOWEL Com»iaInU. uriT.auta

*oiJ!r5-r'l
le= .

om P 1 lntl, ""lo»- a'vaiSj^C.thartr.'ind I^sVpill.-^I^VSr.? 1

B&'JileKG K2&

U. AWARE
! DATCyTC Hand-Book FREE.

HlO?'

ggLB^yjgauyaai

AWARE
THAT

L'orillard'fl Olimar plug
bvarins a i-N | Hn fog ; (hat LorlUard'a
ftese tea r ties <m\ i thatLorlJaxd-s

A.NJC-E.
V

J
waitiHS
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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

A foolish Houaatonic man wagered
his gravestone on the lata election and
lost. Ilia grave will be unmarked.

"The white man must go," scero* to

be the war whoop of the Clierokees

now. Their Council lin.- passed a law

excluding all white nien"froni the Na-
tion.

An elegant fabric just imported is a
delicate pink satin, embossed with snow-
ball, in a heavy raised pattern of che-

nille and pearl beads, and only costs

forty dollars a yard.

Tiik car-coupling brakesman still car-

ries his hand in a sling notwithstand-
ing the fact that there were 2-J,83-2 put.

THA IN ROBBERY

Under the Very Shadow of Little Roclc.

Tha Combo tor Klrcil I'pon, the «»fe H-IBed

Mild llir Passenger* Relieved
of Money, Kto.

ents granted tf> American inventors dur-
ing the last fiscal year.

The highest point of land in Penn-
sylvania, according to the State Geolog-
ical Survey, is Keysey's Ridge Summit,
in Somerset County.

-
Its height being

-',843 feet above the level of the sea.

The phrase, "paint the town red,"
says a showman, originated in the min-
strel business, and referred to posting a

plaee with red show bills. Its birth

having been determined, we anxiously

wait for its death and burial.

The building of the pedestal for Bar-
tholdi's great statute of "Liberty Kn-
lightning the World " has stopped for

the want of funds. All plans so far tried

to raise money have failed. Something
over $100,000 is yet needed to put it in

shape.

AOCMBHM to Lieutenant flreely's ac-

count of the nineteen men who perished

in the Arctic regions, all but one were
smokers, and the exception was the last

to die. The seven survivors were non-

smoking men. This is an argument for

anti-tobacconists.

HORRIBX-B/WORK.

Fir* Perssma Murdered by a Jealous I.nver,

Who Aarrordi I oantla Hnlrldr.

A CHEAT niuuy of the oysters in

Fishing Hay arc unmarketable this sea-

son on account of green gills. They do

not die when attacked with the disease,

hot look bad and arc refused by deal-

ers. People of., the ucighborhi

fuse to eat them.

Maho<;any. in almost every kind of

fancy and ornamental wood work and the

manufacture of furniture, is becoming

ft /fashionable again. To a great extent it

taking the, place of black walnut.

and Mexico are the principal

is

Cuba
sourcesof supply.

Oysters and terrapin are regularly

shipped from New York even week to

a number of English noblemen, includ-

ing the IJukc of Srmthrrlrtnd Ttmt Lord
Randolph Churchill. In return turbot,

mullet and other li.-h are sent to this

country "specially consigned.''

A Kl-Hnr-KAN paper gives the ages of

reigning Monarchs. Queen Victoria is

in lier both year: King Christian of

Denmark. (Hi: the Emperor of Austria,

54; King Leopold of Belgium, HI; the

Sulfas of Turkey, IJ: King Oscar of

Sweden, 6."): Louis of Portugal, lb':

Humbert of Italy, 40; William. Kmpc-
ror of Germany. H7. and President

(irevy of France, 71.

William <!. Hi uracil, of Fair Haven,
Conn., has in his possession a horseshoe

weighing nearly live pounds. It is

eight and three-quarter inches in its

greatest breadth ami nine and three-

quarter mches long. The shoe was
found among a lot of scrap iron at the

wire mill and was presented to Mr.

Hunter by one of the employes. The
owner says the shoe was worn by a

heavy English draught horse.

The aluminum poin' of the capstone

of the Washington Monument has been

Little Rock, Akk\, December 7.—The
passenger train on the Little Rock, Missis-

sippi Iiiver mid Texas Railroad was stop-

ped nt turn o'clock lust night at Fouche
Switch, two or three miles below this city,

and l».iinli.(i by five masked men, who
quickly captured all the train men and
side-tracked the train. Conductor Rico
was lln .1 at live times hut unhurt. The ex-

press-messenger, Honeratt, was also fired

upon, I tut. escaped injury. The newsboy
and u negro jumpod from the rear end of
the car nn I plunged—tTfRJ—the~ woods
amid a shower of bullets. The safe in the

express car was broken open with a sledge
haimicr, and contents, amounting to W,-
IMW, carried away. Both passenger coaches
weiv then entered, and the passengers re-

lieved of their valuables. Heventy persons

were robbed. Three lady passengers were
not approached, the leader declaring that

Uis mother was a lady, if he himself was a

scoundrel. No opposition was attempt-

ed. One of the robbers nourished a
pistol and matohed mouey and valuables

from the affrighted passengers. Many
threw watches and packages of money uu-

ler the seats, hoping to save them; but one

if the outlaws passed through both coaches

and carefully examined the floor beneath

each seat, securing, perhaps, 1*1,000. A few
passengers secured their money about their

persons, ami thus saved it. Among the

heaviest losers wore H. B. How, of Little

Rock, P OOj L. L.Thompson, of Pine Bluff;

J. S. Whiting, Z.T. Hedges, W. R. Richards

and T. B. Martin, all of Little Rock, lost

gold watches and small sums of money; C.

/,. Williams, of the Cole manufacturing

Companv, of Memphis, Tenn., lost $170;

Meyer I Inrt iiinn, of Little Rock, lost $H»
and three silver watches. It is estimated

that the t^tal nmount secured was $(1,000.

The robbers were oil young men. Thoy
wore white muslin masks, and had their

pantaloons turned wrong side out. If

taken they run be easily identified. A
posse was organized and started in £».

suiLand teleja
-aiU9_are_lj£in.g sent to all

points In the State. It is probable they

will be captured shortly.

The Capstone Ofthe Monument
Wamiim.tiin. December 7. — Although

the capstone of the Washington Monument
was set yesterday, the monument is not

by any means completed, and the work
yet to Iki done will occupy at. least two

yearo* The rotmtvaL-of the, platform and
outside rigging wifl commence to-morrow,

and after all the timbers and iron-work

have lieen taken in the holes through which

they passed will be closed by exactly fitting

stones. When that is compledod the work
of fitting up the interior will commence.
Tho most important matter, however, and
one that is not even decided upon. Is the

design for the base of the monument. Two
of the numerous designs offered appear to

bo the favorites. One is to make a gradual

terrace from the present level of the monu-
ment floor to the lavel of the surrounding

park. The other is to have a marble wall

built around the present terrace with a bal-

ustrade and grand approaches

on each side and tine statuary

on the steps and at the corners of

the terrace. Nothing definite, however,

has yet been determined upon. Of course,

all the present unsightly workshops will be
removed, and it is proposed to shift the en-

gine which runs the elevator, and which is

now close to the monument and disfigures

it, to a distance, _ and convey the motive
power by tunnel to the monmueut.

Bad Policemen.
St. Loitik, Mo., December (l.^-Chief Of

DetectiveB Burke, who went to Springfield,

Mo., yesterday after Charley Coleman,
alias Clark, telegraphed to the Chief of
Police here that Colmnan has confessed to

several burglaries committed within the
lust year in or near this city. One of the
luirglnries was the breaking open of the
safe in the City Hall in East St. Louis one
night last May, and stealing $1,700 in

money and some $3,000 in City Treasury
warrants. Coleman says that two members
of the Fust St. Louis police force, one of
whom is a Cuptain, and both of whom are
still on tho force, assisted in the burglary.

In a letter written to Clark by his wife, and
which the police intercepted, she was asked

to see these two East St. Louis jHiHcemen

and get $40 from them with which he could

pay his fine in Springfield, he having been
arrested there for carrying concealed wcap-
uns. Coleman is said to he a brother of

one of the pitchers of the Athletic Base-
hall Club.

Omaha, Mich., December sV-A esxtnple

murder is reported from Walworth, Cnstar

County Neb., to-night, which. In some par-

ticulars, is more horrible even than the

mysterious tragedy in Fullerton last Octo-

ber. Oil a farm, about three miles from

Walworth, lived an old widower named
Jacob Finley, with two handsome daugh-
ters. Fannie, aged sixteen, and Mar)",

about twenty. Working for Finley was
a young man jiauicd Fuquin, who was des-

perately in love with Mary. The

girl ignored his attentions and encouraged

J. Williams, a rival suitor. Wednesday
evening Williams and a fr end named

Watlies took the Finley girls to a danee a*

Walworth. This goaded Fnqu in to deijfc-

ration, and, loading a double-barreled

shotgun with, buckshot, be owaited_the re-

turn of the i>orty. When he heard them
coming Fuquin secreted himself behind a

straw-stark, and, as the four young people

drove up, fired both loads into them. Fan-

nie Finley and John Williams were In-

stantly killed, and Mary Finloyr and Wat-
lies died inside of ten miuutos. After he

had shot th e four to death Fuquin r lnhhml

WAR REMINISCENCE.

Lotter That Wan
liverod.

Nover De-

them all savagely on the head with the

butt of his gun. The noise aroused old man
Finley, and when he reached tho seen* -ef-

the murders Fuquin knocked him down and

killed him. After the bloody work was done

Fuquin set fire to the straw-stacks and

house, and going down to- - the- river

bank blew his own brains out. The
fire caused the neighbors to gath«r

f

and when they found Fuquin he was able

to give an account of the horrible affair,

dying just as he finished his story. Fuquin
was always taken for a modest and inof-

fensive chap, and before he made his con-

fession was thought to l» the victim of an-

other Fullerton mystery. Walworth is a

small settlement in a thickly populated

grazing district, and without means of

communication save by stage. Conse-

quently the particulars of the crime were
slow in reaching the public.

Mormons Sontencyd.
Phescott, Aniz., Decemlver .

r
p.—Judge

Howard to-day sentenced the convicted

polygamists, Amman M. Tenuy, Bishop P.

j. Christoffers"" " 1. 1. Kemp, each to

pay a tine of $j00 and to lie imprisoned

three and a half years in the United State*

House of Correction, at Detroit, Mich.

Much sympathy is expressed for Kemp. He
leaves two wives and twelve children in

destitute circumstances. He desired to

plead guilty, out was prevented under pain

of excommunication from the Mormon
Church. The sentences of bishops Win.

Jr Flak" and James F. Kkanson, who
pleaded guilty, are each fined $o()0 and six

months confinement in the Yuma Peniten-

\rtir Twenty-two Years ot Separation an
Old subtler Kinds a Clew to the Where.

about* of Ills Family.

Frankfort, Kt., December 8.— In Janu-
ary, 18U2, aud for about two months pre-

vious thereto there lived in this (Franklin)

County, near the Shelby County line, a
farmer named Robert Hasklns. He had a
wife and one son, and owned about sev-

enty-five acrcs-of land. In June of that

year he enlisted in the Confederate service

under Captain Ed. Bell, and left at once
for the scene of action. Nearly all of

his neighbors also enlisted, on one side

jyt

'

The other, and there were very few left

in that vicinity, and consequently the
wives and children of the absent soldiers
were not in obsolute safety from the thieves
and deserters who were constantly roam-
ing about. Raskins' wife becoming more
alarmed than tho others, decided in Octo-
ber to -leave her home and go to Estill

County, where she had a cousin living.
Her nearest nci^hl-ors being wives of Pej-
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Insane Girl Leaps from a Traill.

Lafaykttk, 1*0., December 7.—Flora

Wing, aged fourteen, who had been an in-

mate of the Reformatory at Indianapolis,

jumped from n Big Four passenger train

near Lebanon Saturday night, wheu the

cars were goiug about eighteen miles an

hour. Tho train was barked up and search

made for the girl, but. she could not be

found, or had not at last accounts. It is

said that she is insane, but it seems incred-

ible that the authorities at Indianapolis

would furnish an insane person with a pass

ami not notify the conductor or train men.

zV Vicious Idiot.

successfully cast in Philadelphia. It is

a small pyramid about seven inches

high and about live inches wide at the

base, the -apex Jjejrig_ii po'nt sharp

enough to prick flesh. This is said to

be the largest ousting of aluminum thai

has ever been made. The lightning

rod. which runs through the capstone,

befnstencd to the bo'

t

orn of this

cap and it will practically be the end of

the lightning rod,

Matthkw Hhadt, who has just been

lined £100 for illicit distillation in Dub-

lin, has solved a great historic doubt by

riving into tho hands of ihe. ~pohVe-tho

allowing reoipe for the maiiufaettir^of

Irish potheen. Materials for ton gal-

lons: Ten ounces of prunes or' French

plums, one and a quarter ounces of

green tea, two ounces of orris root, one-

quarter ounce of angelica root, one-

half ounce of sulphuric acid, and one-

quarter ounce of cream of tartar, tinct-

ure of vanilla and essence of almond.

Vincennes, Ind., December 7.—George

W.Spraggina, of Marion Township, Pike

County, is lying at the point of death, the

result of an attack by his son, who is a mute
and idiot, or insane. The father had been

using a knife, and laid it down on a table,

when the boy picked it up and began a fu-

rious assault on his parent, nearly killing

him. The boy has been taken to the insane

asylum.
_

Horrible Tragedy Spoiled.

Omaha, Neb., December 7.—The story

published by a Grand Island paper aud
sent East, detailing tho murder of Jacob

Finley, his daughters Tannic and Mary
aud John Williams, tho lover of Mary, by
a discarded suitor of Mary's, near Yval-

worth, in Custer County, is believed to be a

canard. There is no such place in Nebraska

as Walworth.

A Young Mnil Bobber.
Detroit, Mich., December 5.—John

Brewster, aged sixteen, son of the Post-

master at Miillaud, Mich., brought here on

the charge of robbing the -mails, this after-

noon, pleaded guilty and was remanded to

jail to await sentence. The stealing war.,

caused by his infatuation with a young girl

with whom he ran off, but who dropped him

nt East Saginaw.

eral soldiers, she did not confide
her purpose, to them, but wrote a short let-

ter to her husliand telling him other de-
porture, her reasons for going, her destina-
tion, etc., and trusted it to the care of one
John Bremer, who was homo on a furlough
at that time aud who was a member of the
same company as Hoskins and lived in the
same part of the country. Bremer was
made prisoner before he reached camp, and
was kept in prison over a year, and the let-

ter, of course was never delivered. When
Haskins came home to visit his wife
in February, 1863, he found his bouse de-
serted, and no one could tell him of the
whereabouts of his beloved helpmeet and
his little boy. He made every possible in-

quiry for her, but finally gave up in dis-

Iiair and returned to the army a heart-
iroken man. At the close of the war Has-
kins wandered aimlessly about for nearly
two years, and- finally settled down to
keeping a small grocery store In Pleasant
Hill, Missouri, and there he stayed till

about two weeks ago, when he decided
to visit "Old Kentucky "once more. After
spending some days with relatives and old
comrades-at-arius in other parts of the
State, he landed last Saturday in the
vicinity of his residence in It*!:!, and yes-
terdav evening he met J. Bremer, who has
been liviug in the edge of Shelby County
since 1807. Bremer, in talking over "old
times," remembered aliout the letter given
him bv Mrs. Haskins, and, strange to say,
had preserved it, and after searching
for some time among some old papers,
found it and delivered it to the dumbfound

-

Haskins, after having it in his |>ossession

twenty -two years. Mr. Haskins came to

Frankfort earlv this morning on his way
to Estill County in search of his

wife and soii. Mr. Haskins was
dangerously w ounded at the battle of Fort
Pillow, Tenn.. in April. 1*0-1, aud alibis
fl'ieudi t Bremer among the rest) in Ken-
tnckv thought he wns killed, and he says
that

'

ls thfe feftBUIl Bl'
elller mmh'-mreffoi t to

see Mrs. Haskins or himself. He feels al-

most sure that, he will find his son alive

and well, though he doubts very much
whether his wife is still living.

He looks to be about flfty-

tive years old, and his hair aud beard are
almost white. He did not know that his

wife had (Veousiii 111 Estill County, and,
of course never thought of looking for her
there. His is ;i strange case and oue hard
to believe, but he suvs every word of the
above Is Gospel truth.

A Frightful Confession.

Chicaoo, III., December *.—One of the

Sunday papers published a telegram from
Whitewater, Wis., saying that on last

Tin siTuy Miss Annie Horan, of that place,

died suddenly, under circumstances indi-

cating she had been poisoned; that about

three years before her father, mother and
one sister died withiu a short time of each
other under similar circumstances; that,

though it had created considerable talk,

nothing was done. This was rovtved by
Annie's death, and, to settle the question
deflnitclv, her stomuch was sent to a chem-
ist for analysis. The deaths of all w?re
surrounded by a complete mystery, no oue
being suspected. A dispatch received here
to-night from Fort Atkinson, whero
the family formerly lived, • and
were much respected, savs a re-

port was received thero from Whitewater
that the third sister, Miss Nettie, died there
to-day of poison, making the fifth member
of the family : that in this case it w as sui-

cide, and that before death Nettie confessed

to having murdered hor parents and two
sisters. It is also asserted she confessed to

poisoning another person, though this is

doubted. No cause assigned. Her own
dcath^wns la-ought aliout by fear of ex-
posure through an analysis of her sister's

stomach. Nettie was a school teacher, and
has two sisters still liviug nt Fort Atkinson.

Second Session.

WaSHISOtoji, December 2.--8i«at«.—Mr.
PbemeM, the new Senator from Rhode
Island, was sworn fn. The Chair laid before

the Senate reports of the Secretary of the

Treasury and Comptroller of Currency. Mr.

Vest offered a resolution directing Investiga-

tion Into all leases of lands In Indian Terri-

tory for grazing or other purposes, by In-

dian tribes, the number of acres embraced
In said leases, their terms and persons or
corporation* becoming lessees; also all cir-

cumstances under whleh lease* were made,
tbo means used In obtaining leases, and
whether authorized t>> law. After consider-
able debate, the matter was laid over one
day.
House— Mr. Smith sworn in as successor to

Mr. Kasson. of Iowa. A resolution ottered
by Mr. Follett, for Investigation of She con-
duct of Marshal Wright, of the Southern
District of Ohio, In the October elootion,

was adopted. '

WASHISOTON, December 3.-SEWATB.—Mr-
McPborson Introduced a bill to suspend the

TToTnagB of silver dollars.

—

It pun Ides that on
and after the passage of the act the coinage

of the silver dollar shall be suspended; that

the Secretary of the Treasury shall be di-

rected nof to reissue any t'nlted States notes
of a denomination less than five dollars, and
to destroy nil t'nlted States notes
of less denomination than five
dollars, and cease engraving or
printing all such notes. It authorizes the
fcev ic tary o f t h e Tieasury. mirin deposi t <rf

silver bullion In such sub-treasury as he
shall designate, to Issue to the depositor

national Finances.

Salient Points in the Report
Secretary McCulloch.

of

A Heformation of the Tariff and Lower

Dotles In the Interest of American

Commerce AdvUed—Shipping
Interests and Coinage.

thereof silver certificates having upon their
face the weight and market value of
the metal so deposited, calculated In t'nlted
States gold dollars at the rate of
twenty-five and eight-tenths standard
grains to tho dollar. The Secretary Is also
authorized and required on the presentation
of any silver eertineab-s issued under the
provision of the act. by legal holders thereof,
to redeem the same by delivering to the de-
positors silver bullion of the weight and
fineness certified upon the certificate, and
Immediately cancel and destroy such certifi-

cate.

HorsK.—The bill passed authorizing the
construction of a bridge across the St. Croix
Hlver between Stillwater and Taylor's Falls.

On motlnu of Mr. Cobb, the Senate amend-
ments to thaJlnuse bill forfeiting the un-
earned land to»it of the Atlantic A Pacific
Railroad Company were non-concurred in.

On motion of Mr. Randall, the House went
into Committee of * Whole iMr. Cox, of
New York, In the chain, on the bill making
temporary provision for the naval service.

Washixiiton. December 4.—Senate.—Bjlls

Introduced and referred: (j ranting a pen-

sion to (leiieiul Crant. Kor the erection of a
public building at New Orleans, to cost

»1,UOO,OI». Mr. Cameron, ot Pennsylva-

nia, submitted the following which he
desired to lie over and lw prompt.

Whereas the shipping trade in Amer-
ican vessels is depressid and tho
export trade in American product is lan-

guishing for want of a market Mint might be
reached If the shipping trade was in Un-
hands of citizens oftbc t'nite.l state-., there-

fore "Resolved. That th« Committee on
Finance tie ami is hereby directed to in-

quire whether it la- expedient to expend
the surplus revenge of the I'nttcd state*.

or anv iKirtion thereof, for tbe purimse of
reviving the shipping and export trade by
allowing n rebate from tariff antics on for-

eign goods imported in ships built and
owned in the United States, and by also at

THI TREASCBT OTTABTKEST.

Washikoto*, Dec. 2.—The report of Hugh
McCulloch, Secretary of the Treasury, was
submitted to the House of Representatives

yesterday. It Is of great length, but, on sev-

eral questions of vital Interest to the finan-

cial and commercial world, It Is exceedingly

interesting. From the mass of figures sub-

mitted It Is learned that the total revenues of

the Government for the lost fiscal year

were *.%4*.5iu.ssn, and that the ex-

penditures were »3«i.!ilfl,77). leaving a

surplus of S57.BOB.n08. or which t5i.00O.rj0O DM
been applied to bond redemption. The actual

and estimated revenue for the fiscal year
lltSt-o is 1330,000,000 and the estimated expendi-

tures are $280,000,000. Of the revenues ex-

pected during tbe ensuing year 1180,000,000

will come from customs taxes and (115,000,000

from internal revenue. The Secretary estt-

mates that the treasury surplus In ISMS will tie

lowing a premium on American—a ureiul
luctsandsrtji li- if American manu fact ure

"»oTleis. aiiiTi

wealth is very largely attributable," he says
The condition of tbe manufacturing interest

of the I'nned States is similar fn some respects
to the condition of the agricultural interest of
the West In the early days. W bat the WeSTern
farmers then needed was a market for their
crops. What manufacturers now need is a
market for their surplus manufactures. The
real foundation of our great manufacturing
Industry was laid In New England under the
first- tariff of a protective character, which
diverted a part of Its capital from shipping
Into cotton factories. Those first constructed
having been fairly remunerative, more were
constructed, and other branches of manu-
facture were undertaken, untlt New En-
gland was converted from maritime and com-
mercial pursuits into manufacturing. It will

be recollected that New England was opposed
to the first protective tariff.

it was not many years after the first cotton
mills were erected In New England that the
great Iron industries of the country begun to
be developed, and Pennsylvania soon became
the great Iron manufacturing State of the
Union. Nov wk« It long liefore various kinds

time allowed to me for the crmsMeratJns of the
|

subject, I am not prepared to name the articles
upon which duties should be removed or r* I

duced. I should regret this If Congress were
not already In possession of the facts whfoi
should govern lu action This much, how-
evcr.lt may be proper for me to recommend:

1. That the existing duties upon raw ma-
terials whleh are to tie used In manufacture
should be removed. This ran be done lo the
Interest of our foreign trade.

2. That the duties upon the articles used or
consumed by those which are the least ulili- to

hear the burden of taxation should is- re-

duced. This also can be effected without
prejudice to our export trade

In regard to our Internal revenue taxes, I

have to say that, as these taxes, with the ex-
ception of the tax upon whisky, ought not to

be and will not he needed for revenue If ap-
&ropriatious are kept within reasonable
nunds and rigid economy iscstahlisbcd in all

branches of the public service, I see no good
reason for their continuance- Taxes upon
agricultural productions, although Indirectly
levied, are Ineons stent with our general poli-

cy, and tobacco Is the only one of these pro-

ductions which has been taxed. An article

which is so generally used, and which adds so
much to the comfort of the large numbers of
our population who earn their living by man-
ual labor, can not proporly be considered a
luxury, and as the collection of the tax Is e\

pensive and troul.u~.mi*. to the Government,
snd Is especially obnoxious and Irritative to

small manufacturers, the tax upon tobacco
should, In my Judgment, he removed.
The tax upon whisky could not lie repealed

without a disregard of public sentiment, nor
without creating a necessity for higher duties
upon Importi-d goods, hut while this Is truo
the tax upon the alcohol used In manufactur-
ing might Is? removed with decided benefit to
home Industry and foreign trade.
- On the subject nf oor shipping- i nli 'i'ci fa:

Secretary McCulloch urges the prompt re-

moval of the unjust tariff taxes which have
driven American vessels from the sea and
paralyzed ship bulldlmrin this country. He
does not, however, consider the restoration
of our merchant marine an easy matter. We
have been out of the carrying trade so long
and foreign companies have such enormous
capital Invested that an attempt nn the port

THE COMMONWEALTH.
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brisk, health-T-

irade on the breaks, with one or two pri-

vate sales of Omen River Allen, very sat-

isfactory to sellers. Barley tobaccos have

aot varied much in tone or prices, though

ince or twice the scale of prices on medium

leaf was considered a shade less full. The

very small percentage of rejections, how-
ever, indicates that sellers ore very wall

latisfled, and we find no cause to alter oar

iuotation». Other grades of leaf as also

lugs have mled steady. Dark and heavy

styles, so far as tested, have been vary

firm all around, with the single exception

that low grade lugs are a trifle softer,

flreen River fillers have sold at rather the

best prices of the year. On the whole, tha

action of the market has been satisfactory.

We quote full-weight packages sound to-

bacco of IBtfTSW cTop Kg folluws. «
Dark and Heavy. Burin).

m mt s ot »«a»» < 9TrWrl ..'.

Common lugs.
Medium lugs.

.

Good lugs
Common leaf.
Medium leaf.

.

Good leaf
Fancy leaf. . .

.

5 2V9 (00
... « 25sl « 74
. tooStk
. . . S 2S<a S T5

7 iO0> S 25
S 50010 00

.13 S0S13 50

4 SO* 5 OB
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not less than 050,000,000, and argues that some-

thing should be done to relieve the people of
this unnecessary taxation.
The most Important chapter In the renort

Is devoted to foreign trade and taxation.
After speaking of the remarkable changes In
the Western States and Territories and as-

serting that "to the rise in the value of lands
resulting from the construction of railroads
the wonderful increase of tbe - National of the United States to gain supremacy on the. -

seas would meet with most vigorous compe-
tition. On this point Mr. McCulloch says;
There Is, in my opinion, no prospect whatev-

er that the United States will ever share to a
eonsracrnnte extent In the foreign carrying
trade without Government aid. It is for Con-
gress to determine whether this old shall be
granted or whether our foreign shipping in-

terest shall remain In its present death-like
condition. The let-alone policy has been tried
for many years, during which our ships have
been swept from the ocean, and we pay every
year many millions of dollars to foreign ship
owners for freights and fares. Ought this con-
dition of things to be continued?
Entertaining these views, I do not hesitate

to express the opinion—
1. That without Government aid to United

States steamship lines the foreign earr> ins-

trade will remain In the hands of foreignors.
2. That as we ought to have an interest In the

business which we create, and as the restora-
tion of our shipping Interest is Import ant. If not
essential, to the extension of our foreign trade,
subsidies in the form of liberal payments for
the transportation of malls or in some other

of manufactures came into existence inmost I form should be offered as an Inducement to

of the Northern and Western States.. The
|
investments of capital In steamships. The

demands of the Government during the late i amount of necessary aid would lie insignia-

civil war far nearly all kinds of matin- , cant In comparison with _what has been
fact u red goods and the high tariff greatly granted to manufacturers by protective
stimulated production. After the war stimu- , duties, and nothing would be paid until the
lus was found in railroad building and in ex-
travagant expenditures Induced by super-
abundant currency, and the time has now
com*- when the manufacturing Industry of
the United States Is In d re distress from
plethora of manufactures! goods. Sonie man-
ufacturing companies have been forced in-

to bankruptcy; others have closed their
mills to escape it; few mills are run-
ning on full tunc, and as a couscouenee

Stithus Moboast, of Harrison county/

was fined twenty-five dollars and' impris-

oned ten days, at Nicholasville, for dis-

playing a revolver to the proprietor of a

gun store. The City Marshal happened to

be present and informed on him. «

Thk Kentucky Court of Appeals decides

thst a crime committed by an insanely

pi-o. a very lame number of Operatives are

The Domlnlt.-nn M'ronly.

Hew York. December ft.—It is claimed

The Philadelphia Council has before

it a measure to check tho sale of perni-

cious literature. Tho bill provides that

persons shall not sell the articles men-

tioned on any public street without a

permit from the Mayor. They aro for-

bidden to dispose of or exhibit - any ob-

scene book, magazine, pamphlet, news-

paper, story-paper or picture, or any-

thing devoted principally to the publi-

lication of criminal news, detailed police

reports or accounts of criminal deeds.

In the recently discovered cave on
T.nnkoiit. Mountain wis found a wonder-
ful flow of icy, crystal water. The cave
has been bought for twenty thousand

dollars by Miss Maude St. Pierre, who,

it is thought, represents a company with

a capital stock of over ff 100,000. The
intention of the company is to construct

formation. From this reservoir large

stii>plv pipes will be. laid and Chatla-

tn.oga will be given the finest water for

drinking purposes enjojud Hy any town

ta tk« Qountrr.

Temperance Revival In Pittsburgh.

PiTTSiicitoH, Pa., December 7.—Francis
Murphy has inaugurated another temper-

ance, reviyaj iu this city, which promises to

excel that of eight years ago. Twenty-five

hundred signatures to the pledge were ob-

tained since last Sunday, and at a meeting
at Music Hull to-night seven thousand peo-

ple were present, and nt least two thousand

wera unable to gain admission. TUe meet-

ing was the largest ever presided over bv
T.ir. Murphy.

Sensational Story From Kgypl.

CAino, December 7.-—General Gordon re-

cently sent a defiant message to El Mahdi,

inviting him. If he be tho real prophet, to

dry up the Nile and come and take film

(Gordon.) The latest advices report that

El Mahdi accepted this challonge, and di-

rected his forces to cross the river as If it

were dry land, while he remained on the

bank and invoked the aid of Allah. The re-

sult was that three thousand men were

drowned. The disaster has greatly lessened

El Mahdi's influence. His followers are

rapidly deserting him. He retired to the

southward after his discomfiture.

Unknown Vessels Wrecked.
Boston, December ".—An unknown

steamer has foundered off Holyhead, and

another gone down off the Cornwall coaBt.

The scenes are fearful. A heavy gale and

rain prevail. •.^ .

I, alien- Troubles.

PiTTSBtJROH, Pa., December f>.—The

Sprlngdale Foundry and Machine Works,

t'atasauqua. Pa., reduced wages ten per

cent., and the Ferndale Rolling-mill closed

indefinitely. The slate men at Pen Argyl,

Pa., are on a strike against a secoud reduc-

tion of wages. Tho Hwayse Mines, Easton,

Pa., reduced wages from $1.10 to 00 cents a

day.
,_

Unllway on Broadway.

hereby business men familiar with the

provisions of tho treaty just signed be

tween the Dominican Republic aqd the

United States, that if it is made effective

by legislation, that, inland will become a

valuable market for American manufac-

turers, aud doubtless open the way for In

vestment of American capital there.

Indicted for Grave Desecration.

Binoh-amto.v, N. Y., December K—Dan
Richards, a widely known attorney r-Uobt.

Richards, his son. and Wm. E. Taylor, a

prominent capitalist, are iudiotod for the

desecration of the Phelps tomb, on the

ntght of October U. As the body was not

removed entirelv, the indictment is for bur-

glary iu tha third degree. The attack was
made upon the tomb pending a suit of a
phviileinn tn reenver fmni the family a fee

tor embalming the body.

exported In American vc
bill or otherwise." Adjourned untii Monday
House.— Bills introduced and referred:

To provide for an Arkansas Hirer Com-
mission. Relative to surplus revenue.
The text Is as follows "Be it enacted
that the Secretary ol the Treasury be
and Is hereby authm-ixed aud direct, d

to apply the surplus revenues at any time in

the Treasury in excess ol floo.nori.oni, not
otherwise appropriated, to the redemption "t
United Stales tinuils. and whep any or said

honds arc redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, It shall not be lawful to apply
any portion of said surplus lo Ihe purchase
of bonds at premium." To prohibit the re-

moval of any honorably discharged soldier,

sailor or marine, or anv widow or dependent
relative of the same, rrom any offii e in the
civil service of the I'nlteil states except for
specified cause. To establish the olllco of
Government Architect. A resolution calling

for further inrnrmaTtrrn relative rn Imprison-
ment of American eitixens in <4is-at Britain.

To admit free of dutv articles intended for
exhibition at the World's Exposition, to be
held by the colored race in I 'Uicago.in I8SV The
House resumed consideration of the Inter-

state commerce bill but without action, ad-

journed until Monday.
Wasbisotos, December 8.—HlKATIti—The

Chair laid before the Senate a letter from tho

Postmaster General, recommending :1 larger

clerical force at the Postofflee. When tho

Chair laid before the Scjiatc the naval appro-

priation hill recently pic-sod by tin House,

Mr. Hale explained thai it was a mere
renewal for the coming hnlf ycicV of the
lump appropriation made last session,
based on the appropriation of lust year.

He thought the Senate should take up and
refer to the now Conference Comnpite i

the regular appropriation bill which was
the subject of conference at the cloao ol

last session, especially as that bill contained
an Important provision relating to new -hi ;is.

Mr. Mitchell rend a letter from General
Grant relating to tho bill recently introduced
to givo hiin a pension. General Giant ex-
presses the hope that the bill will be with-
drawn, as under no circumstances could he
accept a pension even If i|ie bill passed both
Houses nit'l the approva l of the President.
Mr. Mitchell slated that he had Introduced
the bill because he nu Chairman of the
Committee on Pensions, and the President
bad recomuionih-d a pension for General
Giant. He, Mitchell, had always fi-lt that
General Gram ought to be placed when he
was when, to accept tin- Presidency, be laid

down the great olllco he bad won in the war.
In deference to General Grant's wishes.
Mr. Mitchell Withdrew the bill.

Hoi sk.—Mr. Koifcx. tniin the Committee
on Appropriations,reported the militaryacad-
emy appropriation bili. Kererred tothe Com-
mmitu-c of the Whole. The speaker laid be-

fore the House a letter from the PosTihasler
tlenenil. a<kiiur an annronriation of 1100.00(1

services were rendered
On the subject of the continued coinage and

unlimited legal-tender quality of the silver dol-
lar the Secretary says:

1 have been forced to the conclusion that
unless both the coinage of silver dollars and
the issue of sliver certificates are suspended
there Is danger that silver, and not gold, may
lieeome our metallic* standard. This dan-
ger may not be Imminent, but it is of so se-

rious a character that there ought not
either deprived of employment or are work.ng 1 to be delay In providing against it. Not only
for wages hardly suffic ient lo enable theiu trr' worri-d the National credit be serlonsly Ira-

Ilve comfortably or even decently. Nor are t paired If the Government should ho under the
manufacturers and their employes the only necessity of using silver dollars or eortlnoates
sufferers b}' the present depression of our In payment of gold obligations, but buslne-s
manufacturing industry. So large and wide- of all kinds would be greatly disturbed; not
spread has this industry become, so inter, only so, but gold would at once cease to be a
woven Is it with other, industries, so essential circulating medium, and severe contraction
Is it to the welfare of She whole country', that

i
would be the result.

it can not Ih» seriously dcpress*sl without in- ! The Cnlred States ts one of the most |>ower-
biliously affecting business throughout the

j
ful of Nations—its credit Is high. Its resources

Vnlon. limitless; tint it can not prevent a deprecia-
The all-tnTportant question, therefore, that

| tlon of silver unless Its efforts are aided by
presses Itself upon the public attention Is. how

|
leading Nations of Europe. The suspension

shall the country be relieved from the plethora ' of Its coinage might depress the market prico
of manufactured goods, ami how shall pletho- I of sliver for a time, but the ultimate effect

ra hereafter be prevented'- It Is envious
I would doubtless be to enhance it. The pro-

that our power to produce is much in excess ! duction of gold is diminishing, that of silver
of the present or any probable future demand has practically reached its maximum, and
for home consumption. The existing iron, there arc strong indications that from
cotton and woolen mills, if employed at their

i this time the yield of both gold and
full capacity, could meet in six months—per- silver mines will speedily decline. At
haps in a sj-orter time—tbe home demand for the same time the demand for both for
a year. It is certain, therefore, that unless { oaiuagt! and in manufactures will increase
markets now practically closed against us are

} The very necessities of the commercial work

drunken man is as punishable as one com-

mitted by a sober man. The decision had

reference to the case of Guss Finley, of

Floyd County, who, while insanely drunk,

murdered young James Hunt. Finley was

under sentence to hang. The exe-

cution has been stayed to allow him to file

a petition for rehearing.

Calvim Smith was shot and killed by his

brother-in-law, James Nolan, at Mt.

Pleasant. Nolan was drunk, and began

Bring at Smith's house. The latter ap-

peared at the doorway and said, "Shoot

me, but spare my wife and children."

Nolan took deliberate aim and fired, shoot-

ing Smith through the head. Nolan fled to

the mountains of Virginia, closely pursued

by a band of enraged citizens. Nolan has

killed several men.

Rev. Wm. Weatheri-oro Is under arrest

at Saline, tlv Lngstou-County , charged with

stealing *740 in cash and .-ro.OOO in notes

from John Tlner, a merchant.

Governor Kwott has pardoned Milt

Halsey, accomplice of Cash Halsey sent to

the penitentiary for killing Ed. Baxter at

New York, December 5.—The New York

Board of Aldermen passed over the

Mayor's veto the resolution giving the

Broadway Surface Railroad Companv per-

mission to construct a railroad on Broad-

way. _^___
Arthur and the ScuBtnrshlp.

Washington, December 6.— Delegates

from Now York have waited on President
. i v.,lnec him t o rulei1 tha Saimtor»-

lal contest. Mr. Blaine, it is said, has re-

quested ht» fritod* not to Involve him in

tkt Sghw

. -aaxc Queen. Couseuts.—
LONDON, Deeeuibei—7. -The Qucon has

given her consent to the Franchise bill

which passed the House of lyyrdson Friday

Mistaken for a Burglar.

Binoiiamitox, N. Y„ December 7.—E. F.

Brooks, Chief of Police of Waverly, N. Y.,

was probably fatally shot by a policeman,

who mistook the Chief font burglar. The
ofllcer ami Chief were in a store lookiug for

burglars.

Ari-estetl for Counterfeit in»r.

LiTCHFiKLn, Tbf.., December t».—Thomas
Heatherby was arrested here to-day on the

charge of counterfeiting silver dollars.

Spurious coin and molds were found in

Hentherby's house. He is siipjiosed to be

the accomplice of Barney Brewerton, ar-

rested at Alton.

Want io Buy Cuba.
Naw YonK. Drciyiiliiv 7.—Messrs. Ben-

nett Ak Maekay are nt the head of a syndi-

cate which has been formed Tor the pur-

chase of Cubu. The aiiiouucta be paid for

the Island is *100.000,lk)<l. Germnny, it is

understood, hus a hand in th» otieration.

The Importation of Rags.

Washington, December (-.--Another

circularAu regard to -the importation of

rags is being prepared by
Department, which, it is understood, pro-

vides in general terms for the admission of

rags proper!v disinfected, provided tbe

process of disinfection is satisfactory to

the health officers a t flic port of entry ns

well as to the officers ol the Treasury De-

aprtment.

Disastrous Colliery Explosion.

Shamokin. Pa., December e\—An explo-

sion occurred in the slope of the Henry

('lay shaft to-day, causing the death ol

Hleiiard Tucket t, Peter Kohle. Joseph

Duseman. J onath a n ft« and Thomas Wil-

liams. AH leave families. The Isaacs ol

Kohle antUDuscmttu wore recovered. The
mine is fillVl wfth gas. There is great ex-

eitenient iilKiutthffTntne.

__nil, asking an appropriation ot ?imi,i»«1

for riuTroad postal car service lor the re-

mainder ol the current risen 1
. your

Referred, bills Introduced and referred:
Proposing a constitutional amendment
providing that treaties shall be niade
by and with the consent of the House as well
as the Senate. To mucin! the act making n

the TreasurvT^onii ioain In Trie celebration or the World'.-

industrial and Cotton Centennial Exposition,

Preserving the Purity of the Ballot.

WAStuNoTny. December 8.---A bill w

Intrndnced into the

—

Hou** to-day by ^

Reneh to maintain the secrecy of the ballot.

opened, unless we can share in the trade whiuh
Is monopolized by European nations, the de-
pression now so ^severely felt will continue,
and may become more disastrous.
The question how shall our foreign trade be

increased is the question which now conies to
tho front and demands prompt and careful
consideration. Manufacturers art* primarily
interested, but the whole country has a stake

will prevent a general and continued disuse of
either as money. The European Nations
whleh hold large amounts of silver must
sooner or later come to its rescue, and the
suspension of coinage lu the Cnlted Statt-s

would do much to bring about on their part
action in its favor. But whatever might be
the effect of the suspension of the coinage
upon the commercial valueof silver, It is ver;* verm-

in its solution. 1 u its investigation the tariff i clear that the coinage can not be continued
will necessarily l»- Involved. Inasmuch as the ' without detriment to the general business
relations between it and our foreign trade are and danger to the National credit,

so close that they can not lie considered ' The amount ol one dollar notes in circula
separately, but it need not be involved except t:on Is jai.;ia.t«iT.sn; the amount of two dollar
so far as it stands lu the way of interna- I uotes In circulation Is */aa,77S,73s.-u. Congre.s
bona! trade. If the duties upon raw matcri- ! would. 1 tbtnk. act wisely in putting an end
uis an- an obstruction, those duties should be
removed. If the duties upo.-. other articles
are an obstruction, they should be modified.
Whatever may la- required to increase our
foreign trade, whether It be a repeal or a mod-

j

Itlcation of existing duties, should be do- I

manded by the manufacturers themselves.

to their circulation. Nor do I hesitate
to express the opinion that the country-
would be benefitted if all flve-dollar

notes should la- gradually retired and the
coinage of half and quarter eagles should be
increased. If this should be done, the circulat-
ing medium of the t'nlted Mates below ten

How, then, shall the information required for
|
dollars would be silver and gold, and we

a full understanding of what stands in the way should tie following the example of France. In

of an increasisl exportation of our man-
j
which there is an immense emulation of sil

ufaoturod goods Ik- obtained? it may not be I ver coin, which iu all domestic transactions
proper for me to offer advice on this point, maintains a parity with gold. In this event,
out 1 can not forbear to say that I can sec no

| also, the Treasury would be relieved from the

l-'ni I ores for I ho Week.

New York, December .V—Failures

throughout the country for the last seven

days: United States, '.MM; Cnnada, UK. To-

tal, 820. This is au increase of seventy

-

one over last week. The-lncrease is gener-

al l« all sections of the country.

Atlas Powder Kxploalon.

Duvkb. *» "
i

neoamhofB.-Anexnlo-

slon of Atlas powder, which was to be used

in the excavation of a well, eighteen miles

from this olty, occurFed lo tneTSSBos "Of a

man in a house near by, and injured five

parsons fatally and three others seriously.

_— m 1—

—

Cashier Indicted.

JIopWOWTB, Iiii., December 8.—B. T. O.

Hubbard, Cashier of the First National

Bank of Monmouth. JR.. whnnilLlailadiaa*

spring for about $4Ou,0U0, «*»• Indicted by

the Federal graud jury, charged with etu-

a*MuM HWeW.

A Valuable Pearl.

Mexico, December S.—A pearl weighing

ninety -three carats ,'nnd valued at $17,000.

was shipped to Loudon from Guaymas,
Mexico. It was found at Mulleje, Lower
California, by an Indian, who sold it for

m
—Ready-made houses, imported from

America, are sellinp; as u novelty at

Buenos Ayrea, The demand for habi-

tations at that place has lieen so o;re;>t

that the Provincial Government could
not wait for the slow process of brick

and mortar, hvynce ready-made houses
had to he imjiortod. The price charged
for them is said to be so reasonable that

should they meet the expectation of the
Argentine people it is anticipated that a
large trade in them will be done.— i"Ai7-

adtlphia Ilallctin.

—A Massachusetts man has) discov-
ered a sure cure for sea-sickness. iLJa.
a counter-irritant in the shape of a
mild blister application behind the ear.

—Boston iVerrr/rf:
'—*

—3'he Kentucky tobacco crop is good
and well matured. It has been housed.
Sontrectiew* has the largest u ixip this

year it has seen since 18<1.

—

Hartford

—The Philadelphia Tim*
aunty apple-

1

are halved,
•weal Mi the •iher lour,

i s.ivs a

iu the election of Kopresentutivesand Dele-

gates in Congress. It profides for n separ-

ate, uniform ballot upon which candidates

are to be voted for. The quality of pajier

and size of type are specified, and the gen-

eraLprovisoii made that all ballots must lm

the sauie in outward appearance. An im-

portant change in the existing

law is made iu respect to what is a

legal hallot. Section 2T of the

Kevised Statutes provides that all votes for

Representatives must, bo ny wrliieu or

printed Imllot ami nullifies all voles which
are not bo cast. Mr. Bench's bill permits

ballots to be printed of written, or partly

printed or written. The bill also requires

all Representatives and Delegates shall be

voted for upon separate ballots. Violation

of any provisions of the hill is declared a
misdemeanor and puuishuble by Ave or im-
prisonment, or both.

—.Tames (Jordon Bennett, the elder,

Jn an editorial published in the New
York Ilrmli! in 1840, when there was
not a jobbing bouse within a mile of

C'lallin's present warehouse in New
York City, predicted that all the land

below Canal street would soon bjg oi-ou-

Eied bv wholesale trade, and advised

is readers to make investments in real

estate. In fifteen years from that lime

Clailin built his great warehouses on a

plot formerlv occupied by rookeries,

and the predicted transformation soon
became a fact.

—A German paper estimates that

Franco at present owns 600 miles on the

"VYrer African Coast, KhglanilJWl miles],iirliniitK'.n
'

of tire wnor after the annexation of fife whole of

the Ijlger delta, l.HOO miles; Portugal,

800 miles; tho Republic of Liberia, 850
miles, and Germany, 760 miles. The
remaining 900 miles is owned by the

natives, but will doubtless be seized by

the KnropeaTr Powers -fn 'ar'shorrtrmer

The coast is chiefly valuable as opening
a way to Iho furt'uo interior.

lietter means than by the appointment of
commission, composed of men not wedded to
the doctrine of tree trade or protectiou—fafr-
minded men. who would prosecute the Inquiry
thoroughly, cuiuprehensihly and impartially.
If such a commission should lie created, it

should lie done without necessary delay.
The btisiticaaef the whole world hus la-en

revolutkmtzisiliv steam power and the sub
stitutiun or inacbltirr.. tor hand-work. It is

this great revolution caused by steam-|>ower
and machinery and their general use that will

make the labors of the commission arduous.
All the leading Nations of the world an- now
engaged in manufacturing, and all but firt-ut

Hrttain are fencing Ihcmsclves-ln by protect-
ive duties. Among them the I'nlted states
has been conspicuous Has not the time
come when a new departure is ilemandt-il?
The present condition or our foreign trade is

no' as full undersbasl by the public as it

ought to be. or then- would Is- greater un-
etsitH'ss in regard to what may lie the result.

Look, for instance, ut our trade relations
with brazil. We sold to brazil last year
various articles' to the amount of $8,-

(4ft,!!Hl. We bought of her various
kiu-ls of her own production to the
amount of *liO,3SI>.«W. leaving ftl.fl90.ffis as

the balance against us. Now. boa- Is this

large balance, liquidated? Not by gold, but by
the sale of our farm products, for which there
is a large demand In Kurope. It Is our. rot-

ton, our wheat, our petroleum, our beef and
pork , wh ich cou.bc.iiroduce<! more cheaply in

the United States than anywhere eke. which
creates thestcrllug exchange that enables us
to cttnv out this one-sided trade with Hraz.il.

Now. if by the failure of our crops, or very
favorable seasons on the other side of the At-

lantic, or, what Is more probable, by retalia-

tion, our export of these articles should ma-
terially decline, what then would la- the con-
dition of our llraaillan trade? Instead of de
pcndtni upon the exports—to Knrope for the
means to cover Lb'- balance in favor
of Brazil, ought not an crTon—br—made-
to equalize that trade by our manu-
factured goods? Ought we not to endeavor
to verily tbe prediction of Cobdoii by boeoin
lug a competitor with Ureal Britain in the
Brazilian markets; Ought not this to be at

tempted in the Interest of our own inamifact
urers?
When the .real condition of our foreign

trade and the character of the competition In

which we must sooner or lat:-r engage arc

fully understood, it will be found that our in

ability to make that trade as free as our best

Interests require lies In the necessity which
exists for heavy lin|Hirt duties, which, al

though they may Is- levied for revenue only,

must Ik- iu a large degree protective.
It Is upon such taxes, therefore, that our

Government must mainly rely for its large
current expenditures and the reduction of the
National debt. Large revenues will be de-

rived from the taxes upon whisky and tobac-
co. If the tax on the latter article should be
retained, but our chief revenue must be do
rived from Import duties. To show how these
duties ma\ be Imposed aud distributed as to

ueither imperil our munufactureis nor ob-

struct our foreign trade, while the Treasury
Is kept in an easy condition, will be the
task of the commission. That the task will be
a verv difficult one is certain, that it may be
successfully performed ought to be certain
also.
in the commencement of Its work the com

mission should, 1 think, regard the following
pel nts as being settled

:

1. That the public revenues are not to be In

tsccs* of what may tie required for the sup-
port of the Government and the gradual re-

duction of the Public debt

burden of silver In it^v an It-, and It would not
Is- long liefore the coinage of silver might be
resumed.
In conclusion, the Secretary recommends

that Immediate acUon he taken by Congress
relative to the basis of National nank circu-
lation, now seriously threatened bv the rapid
call for bonds on which it is based, and that
the system be continued substantially as it

now Is, (xcopt that the tax on circulation
bo repealed; that our subsidiary sil-

ver coins should be rccoined and increased in

weight; that the trade dollars shou'd be pur-
chased at a slight Jtdvajice only upon their
bullion value, and not at all unless presented
within a year, and that additional vaults foi

the storage of silver Is- constructed. *

Estimates Eiscal-Year^

Washington, l>ec. 8.—The following

estimates have been submitted tothe House

Committee on Appnipriations for the Used

vear ending June 80. loSti:

'Pensions ;." ?Ju,0f»M«t.

M ilitarv Academy i«WU
Kortifliatlons... T,9SU»»

tonsillar and Diplomatic expense*. l.iSUTfi

Navy IILtBiXaJ

Post-office Department 5S.0W PH
ludiau Bureau — 7,::ts,M.

Army 9B,llo,4*

.Legislative. Kxis-utlve and Judicial

sail, lb!

:e,:sai.4U-

l.-.-to.trrt

S.lTT.WC

expense..
Agricultural Department
Sundry t-ivil expenses
District or I'olumbla
Improvement Rivers ami Harbors.

Total STsUOl.W;
The estimate* for the present fiscal year

were S-2i:!,'JiiH.ii.v.i, ami the appropriations

siTT.7Ttl.-4oO. The mcreasr in estimates for

the next fiscal year over those of the pres-

ent year are S4.S.4iVJ,0.">4 ; and over the ap-

propriations of the present year 182,-

S1M77.

Tried to Avenge His Daughter's Death.

Lincoln. III.. Dec. :!. O. A. Carpenter

arrived here from Pakota yesterday morn-

ing. This evening, as he was sitting in the

office of I'riah Hill, onBroadway street, W.
II. 11. Burns, the father of Zora Bums,
panted by and saw him there. He went by

the window, and, lurniiu: toward the door,

drew a large revolver from his pocket

and tired at Carpenter. The bullet

struck the iron door-post and glanced off,

doing uo harm. Burns did not wait to see

the effect of his shot, but walked quietly on
around the squire and went home. On the

way he met a mail named l'rinini and said

to him: "Well, 1 have killed Carpenter."

Rums has not been arretted. It is thought

the old man's mind has been unbalanced by
his trouble. Carpenter was very much
frightened.

Measures to Bar Out the Plague.

Wjlshinuton, Dec. 8.—.Surgeoii-tieneral
Hamilton, of the I'nlted States Marine
Hospital, in his annual report says 44.75-1

ir mtllUfactUre*. WWCn under ilie' patients

—

receUWl felle f dm ins, t in 1 yni'
i

fostering care of the Government have at

tained such gigantic proportions and whose
prosperity is ossoutlal to the welfare of M!
ot nor Interests, are not to be put In Jeopard

,

by rapid and sweeping changes In toe tariff,

add that all reductions of Import duties should
be made with a view to their ultimate advaut
age by opening to them markets from which
they are now In a large degree excluded.

If such a commission as haabeen suggested
hod been appointed, and its work could I"

rcrlornied at an early date.l ahuuld nuL_Lc
nisposed to say anything bearing illrvcth

Chester County apple-tree turns q it ,i i-

plai that are halvsd, one-half being

—A New Jersey girl put on her broth-

er's clothes and voted in his stead. She
made a bet the oould do il.—A'twark

I
upon the Uiiitr, but, as relief trum the pees
cut burden of taxation Is urgently and Justij

demaudod. 1 deem It my duty to sugaest that

lorosthlng ra this direction should M acne
whheut daisy, owlat to tit saertnet* of th«

Tlie cholera prevalent in Europe had been

watched, and cargoes and steerage passen-

gers in vessels arriving in I'lnted States

iWTts had been carefully Inspected. Effective

marnntine measures against yellow fever

were found to be not equally so against

cholera, and
j
t was recommended that in

iddition disinfectants and isolation should

as compelled. The S inteon-Genenil telers

~6~TBe
-Wmpor*Ty Tn.-tntrgw-plaeis l on old-

.jga and lecoiimiciids that the law ha Ml

nil-ended as to provide that no lags lie iui-

ortcd In future or trauiuorted froiu one

A-tAX to another until they bad bt*u ealnd,

Athens, Fayette County, several years ago.

Prof. D. C. Dudley, who resigned as

Superintendent of the Kentucky Institu-

tion for Deaf Mutes, on account of 111-

tiZ- ft l th, hftff luiprovwd enough to aee»j»t a

—

similar position in a State Instition in

Colorado.

A schsmk is on foot to hold an interna-

tional fair at Louisville, for which Congress

is to be asked to contribute $1 ,000,000.

Fifteen boys made their escape from the

Louisville House of Refuge a few days ago.

Ueorge W. Heckler, tried at Covington

on five charges of housebreaking and

larceny, received a total sentence of thir-

teen years in the penitentiary.

About the close of the war Jesse Small,

Hart County, farmer, and Rebecca Wood-
son, the belle of the country side, full of

sympathy with the lost cause, agreed

not to marry—though their troth had been

plighted la-fore the war—until the Demo-
cratic cause should triumjih over the party

which was then ascendant. They wanted

each other badly, but stuck nobly to this

resolution, until the other day, when con-

ditions political made their wedding possi-

ble, and the rights were duly celebrated at

Louisville. Jesse is forty-four and Rebec-

ca thirty -nine.

Monroe County is strongly Republican.

There is one precinct in which there are

but twenty Democratic votes cast.

Ciias. Bodkins, Marshal of Blondville,

was acquited the other day for the killing

of Steve Kussell, colored, a week before, on
grounds of justification, it being proved

that Russell was hunting Bodkins with a
pistol.

The general store of John Lay and John
Conoley, at the forks of Little Poplar
creek, iu Knox County, burned, together

witb its entire contents, a few nights ago.

The loss is about $1,500. At the time of

the fire, Mr. Lay was in Louisville pm--

i hasing a stock of goods for the winter

trade.

Doc-K Lono, who lives about two miles

from Richmond, was killing hogs, a few

days ago, and his wife was superintending

the rendering of lard. Their only child, a
little girl aliout six years of age, came in

the wuy.wheuthe mother, being slightly

irritated, struck it a slight blow on the

head w i i h n s w i tch or a small stick , and , to -

her horror, the child fell into convulsions

and died in a short while.

The other afternoon, about five miles

from Mt. Sterling occurred a fierce and
bloody affray. Dave Anderson anil Lee
Wiggenton were the participants, and the

difficulty arose from a misunderstanding

a- out a gun. Meeting on the pike, and
l-oth men being armed with double-barrel-

ed shot-guua, they proceeded to adjust

their difficulties by the stern arbitrament

mortally wounded, Anderson near the

heart, und Wijgenton iu the head. Ander-
son has siuce died, and IViggenton cannot

live.

John Smith, of Knott County, was cap-

tured iu Covington, a few days since, by
Officer Thos. Dunn aud lodged in jail on the
charge of murder. About three weeks ago
lit- quarreled with a man by the name of

Lewis trerhardt and his father, during

which be shot and killed the son and seri-

ously wounded his father, breaking his

thigh and shooting him in thearm An-
other man by the name of Zeke Cody was
also implicated in the fuss, and he made
his escape, but will probably lie appre-

hended.

,1. W. Lawrence, of Liviugstou, com-

promised a very -ugly case against him.

He took J. T. Roberts' horse, without per-

mission, aud called on some lewd women.

The horse, being hitched near the railroad

track, was badly injured by the train.

A Pennsylvania man is in Lowis Coun-

ty enrrttmplatinj Ihe building of an Im-

mense aviary. The Vancoburg Cnuritr

soys that several persons are bee-keepers

on a small but profitable scale, and that

climate, vegetition and location all favor

the prosecution of the business in that

section.

There appears to be au organised band
or uiule-steulers in Warren County. Four
were stolen iu a single night

Newport wants electric lights, and has

.itrpu i» obt a in lli tin
,

girls have organised a
nrkr

The Hartford

brass band.

The firm of Hill, Fletcher & Co., of Louis-

ville, dealers in notions and dry goods, and
the individual members, assigned for tho

benefit of creditors. -i

Two freight trains collided at Rocky
Hilltheotheruiuriung. Thecarswerebadly
wrcetcert, and a tramp who was itsslrag a
rtdr lift ween two ears was mashstt n»to S>

ji-IK . Ni thiug about faint wsat to show
his i Untity.

- *v
l
-->J|^^^H
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HIDDKLL Ac HALL.

'.
slip loosely between then, while the
train 14 stopped by pplying brake*
in the usnal way.

Although, it Iiiin lK-fii prnvr.1 by
actoal experiment that cable roads,
with all their present drawbacks and
imperfections, area great su\ing in

first cost and running expense over a
, P^m/,, ,,y,, : , 10,st. :i,uln)a(l0ftlic jnu . ci , iT;^1 Column 1 vohi *ko

. . .
, ,

'J'"H
It. 4d capaeHy, yet Jtjsa fact which stares

•
'!<» these companies and their engineers

steel cable, one

Cultivation of Tobaooo.

Proprietor*

Tli.- convicts it work upon the
[jpxintrton water works will he faken I

upon the .HHitpfatiita of work there.

Pi C arke county, (n work
new turnpike.

1 "

I

'ti

j in the face that the

6 ol the*chiif items of expense, ought

,,„„
to and would,la.st twice as Ion-" as itfur aiin min-in, .'iiiiili.li $

ry poetry, 5 ei>'r.l < per line (H.it.nn noli now does butfOT this slipping process

at •••"•• ,en...ril,edeHtl.i:leor>U
"' •""•"'* » between the I rass jaws

ttwr li> of the gripping device in'getting the
*»lVu»..rr,'V ,

:

.

t rr,,»i,,i
f;
,,.A,. $i 56 „,lin in IUl ,,j lin fr„,,. „ stltcofl .

c, t

.UTES OF SUBSCItirriON. which has to be so continuously re-

ggy**^ 5I ™. I'«'
:'teJ «s done on all the cable roads

Wire. i^»th1 !!!!.V.V.V!!!.V.V.V.V".V.'.'.'.V.'...40 !

-m constructed. The careless habit

Ihc ' i 1 hiom I'.r Mtea ml in IHA5
must he bid n..w i£at i( ||. The ror
ner stone is fall plowing. Any appa-
rent Hilvam igeof dispenses with late
plowing in the fall is a delusion and
a snare. The ndvant.ij.-es of fall

data, thinks a big boom will strike
plowing are, first, the destruction of that place in the onrly springtime,
the miller and insects that feed upon **- tl,iU ll,e city will be "dauling"
the plant; second, the assistance of

'

w '-» ••M works, sparkling foun-
Jack Frost in pulverizing the soil ;

tains, electric light, &•.

"* i» Tue Transcript thinks Lexington
MT1 should .be the gateway for all the

goodKf «>p your fences up and in

repair.

K'ise neat and comfortable build-
upon a I

i,lp, l(Ut ,,ot beyond your mean*.

Head y-.ur trees when young to a
Jews, from reliable proper height an., natural form.

Trim them mostly when young.

The greatest enemy to the orchard
is the round-headed borer.

A band of strong- tarred paper put
around the trees next the ground,

Make cry- should be the" gateway" fcr"alfliTe" TT "f" "*H I"
"".^ PF-

thing bend to get your groun. ,.o« -

1

r;liJ|
.oaJs blliIt j^Centrnl Kcntuckv JT\ "^Z ^ ** "* "

ed now. • '
, , . .. , "

,

I,U -';W. II as from rabbits.

A . ,
ami also bewails the fact that parsi- ! ,,,, . ,A matter closely HWOCiat»l with ,nony and lack of enterprise permit- I

" ° n °C ,n ,,,e ,r0C8 ,0M no
fal Iploaing is the selection of fields I M the Kentucky Central «£**.* £"! '" n,ttine their, out with a

The best , uthors
\
to slip away from the eitv.

"*.
Thorough and repeated culture

should be your motto with nil kinds
of fruit.

W. C. Qko/son's Block-Bitldtng, Tension Egnaliiing, Patent Wirt Fence, 67 W. Third St., Cincinnati, 0.

the busy spring days.

As special Agent for the Oholson Fencing Company, for Boone County, I om prepared to build their patent
tonce at any time. This is the cheapest ami best fonco in use. It needs no talking up, ns it is fast selling itself
wherever it is introduced. Any number of wires can bo used.
~281 *'84'

0. C. GRADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

enterprise permit-
s'tedthe Kentucky Central cxtushn

I he best .-Manors> slip away from the etty.
agree that shallow rivet bottom land
with undeilying gravel, level clay

uplands, and shallow, impoverish^

The Glasgow Times says there is

talk of organizing a vigilance com-
of inexperienced grip men, bringing

b[c of pooriy drained' lands"Veg^i °" tteC f,r ,hc bc" efi < of ''• «**
' Ic-s of location must be avoided. Red

, l"*
mg horSC aml mule tl,ieves who

ha
clay, rolling upland, clay and Mni|l

M,e
11

hwn ,,oin« thnt section with
most nattering success. The Times
chronicles six stealings in the latt

two issues.

loam, deep loam and sand creek hot
toms or second river bottom lands,

naturally or artificially drained and
heavily fertil ized a ro unquestionably The PresitJpnUolcct- has on e re

best for all varieties of cigar leaf.

A DEMAND for RAPID traxsit. down the lever suddenly, thus caus
The growth of commerce, the in- ing the jaws to seize the cable with

crease Of population, the extent of full force, necessarily produces a
modern oities and the general pro great strain on the strands of the
gress of the age"seem to demand in-

I
wire; and in this way it not only

oreas9d facilities for transportation
j
causes delay? to traffic, but often se-

rn our great tbDToTTg!if;i]-.> -t triide^riously damages the cable. This
A few yea re since the most .ivala- wear of the cable increases in direct

ble means of transit in cities was the proportion to the rate of speed adop-
omnibus. This gave place to the ted for the cars to travel. At the
horse ear, and the latter in some . rate of ten mil™ pn r |l0urj the prcj
places to elevated steam rail-cars: lent rate adopted on the East Riven
bet in large cities, in the hurry and

,

bridge, it is not possible for the best I

m °r
? ,

" }
'°U "" *** !" In 0tller

1 words, lay out more ground for to-

bacco than you can fer tilise heavily. j-Bmirbun News

n the fall

Musical

Look well to the matter of drainage
selectingsoil for '85 in order to avoid
the extremes ofTrrrnrgrrt or ttrjori,w
jthe case m-.y be. Don't "bite off

i of busin
., peopje want to

\

cable to last more than six months
travel „ear the ground and do not

j

with such a positive gripping devn
like nor can they take time to as-

\
in use, and we arc informed that on ! "!*"" fert,1,z,n?

con d andttWnd n H ;H i t of stairg i
on e of th e -San Fr»n,;. . )

«r spring or both w merely

five in this county- -Mnj. Cleveland
Flowers. His mother was a Cleve-
land, and undoubtedly a relative of

the Governor's .
—All a ppl

House jour ponltry and do not
make your fruit trees a roost for the
fowls.

Do not mortgage your property
when once paid tor.

Keep, out of debt. Pay what yoo
Buy only what you need.owr

offices will file their applications with

the Major, and leave a dollar with
him to insure strict attention.

—

a ll
;
,"l i t of sta i rs

|
one of the San Francrsetr -mads even

every time they wish to step into a at less speed the cable was used up
car. This objection, it would seem, and removed in about six months,
may prevent the general introdno-j This leads us to conclude that the
tion of elevated street-railways. only.truly mechanics land economic*

'

a qucs- FARM NOTES.

Use no tobacco or alcohol, and dis-

courage its use in others.
» »

—

The Lrmfsvirrc people wilt enntin-

& Dramatic!

Entertainment,
AT BURLINGTON. KENIUCKY.

Thursday, Friday & Saturda y

tion as to the condition of the n
r,,,^ »„ i i- i r. • J A

I
11"'* 1-' essay m no htstern ex-

nure to be applied. II it is coarse and t .i,.. '
, , , -.,

„„ •, • , . . ,, ,
change has so much pith and pointraw it is best not to use it at all. ;„;.:., \ ,n„„ , . . , ^ ,
in it iii snort parasjrap'.M, that -,veBvery planter oUgkt to keep enough

; copy it in its entirety :

In the purchase of a farm, seloJt a

desirawe location with a good 9oti7~

Plow vi.i cnlrivnte in good season,

The eablo-ToadTTWcent invention- method for gripping the cable while
;

I '

'"*"** * iHgh »*««"**"ifr
has been introduced and is now in it is in motion and thus suiting the ! ^

,n '"* tobacc° ,nnd9
'
a,,d everyone;

successful operation in some of the cars without shock or strain is that i i-,
* cemen,e<1 I" 1 '" t0

larger cities an! bids fnr to su|.ersede now in use on the bridge between'?', t ^* ***** «**&*
tlte horse-curx' entirely. The travel- New York and Brooklvn namelv a '

?
' •

U
' *"?* °"°^ ° f tUU '

* 'S " '
t0> Wef

ing public desire a mwe oxpeditirtus grooved roller or sheaves oppliodt-
and the operators a cheaper means the opposite sided of the cable aliow-
of travel than the bom ear. During ed to roll against it while being
one day List summer [flirty-three gradually checked up by brakes thus
horses are said to have -lied on Third allowing the cars to start verv slowly
Avenue mad X. Y.. in one (by from at first and gradually to increase in
the combined effects of heal

La

ue to take their morning bitters at

usual, as the sale of whisky carried

the day at the city election last week.__^

—

m ^ * —

—

GbsTCrast has emphatically re-

fused to allo-v Congress to pension
him. Three cheers for tne General

NOTICE.
All those Inrlsbtsd to me are request-

ed to come in and Hettle, a* T need my
money. J*.- S. <'hmlkk, Burlington.

t^&20th.

more than a earl., id: F.ilouplnw tor winter crops, fa
1

J

>t s i-.-i!It*.1 "m.uiuru" iit.it hits b. n ; plow for

bleached and leache I hy sun an I

storms. Well rotted manure outeh |„

to be nrenared under „H-..r_ll„»... '^ *»™&b »•»'.«*• ;""1

tin

TURKEYS FOB SALE,
I-'ull blood bronzed Turkeyn—will sell

cheap either by pair or Hingis fowl—
they are pure breed.

Jonas Delpii, Burlington, Ky.

spring crops.

s.'. i n . :ti"i e ground
outfit !_,. .1

. ,, |cati th .r
prepared under cover— Bub.-- ,- ,

tree from weeds.

than

and

V u

tifiue.

?.7"*-
. V 1.

¥ ,
Keep up a rotation of crops with

public debt is Sl,8:3o.-
; Hover, and apply as muci. manure

__. :
every year as is taken from the soii.

rl>opaluW*«klyi
srienr^. nMcbaniofl. »ng '

and fa- motion till their speed eijuals that of I

'flIK Wta
•ge numbers of these ani- ;he .cable, when the grip rollers of i80f»,501.

mahare yearly snerifieed in this sla- wtrso cease to! revolve By this <- i

vil wwk- nethoil of smrting any abrasion or P,
,' i?* "V^ ,,:"'

J " St " l9 ^^ ! '' e best See ' ls
-

,u " 1 ,f *a »
The cablc-yua.1 it is thought com- sudden strain m tl.a ^.'i.i. jj fniPM I. J

?"' tMea'~ttie >anu) nu,nbpr 1'^'e to purchase them, 'my only of
-»ihes-b7,th- speed and economy, and Bible, and the train start, « rt Jr.u, .

,evelil "' wl " rec^ve. ;1 reliable Crm, eve , .7 you have to

ill b irire cities-^tpp.J i:'s a (V lit to!' h

where many of tho business men re-
side far from the marts of trade.

The following description of the
roadiUclf we take from the Miciv-
eeam. "Imagine siil tricks, Kiuiilar

tn thine of

road, running thro.ig!

mpos-
eeoiiomy, and sible, aud the train starts so softly

that persons inside would scarcely Tiikiik ir

kniwthey were in motion without 'rixty-one 1

observing objects outside. and four

O.vi: of th • greatest drawback- to
fie success .•.' our Co:nmon School

Legiehitme

I'

seventy-five farmers,

iwyers, five journalises

preachers rn the Sfissnuri

piy an extra price.

Wh .-n you have good seud, save
the iiest .nil in >st productive.

BoOKEK Ri:i:ii was elected 5fay>
-jjsf , in

,
i ^ the irregula r .itLf iida iice nf |

" ' "f Loui iiri l lo l i
.r u wtj^r i ty o^4fl»;

ut
ma,,r «f the rmpilj. ln almost every j

Lot'ii | option was defeated by
7

Sow this in B teparate p'ot for yot.r

Jut '11 stock.

ep ibis nvo l oiu up as

IMC
(J/ (lfl»oud to Bciene*. mwhinici, •nriaWrinc. «i»-
eon-nea, .QT^ntionaand |u.t«nU#vac pabUftWdrsvanr
niiu.'.er i.hi-'r.i.fd with splendid i.n«TT*TlBf«. Thl«
pnM.eation. f.irnufau a most Talaabl* nefeUlwdia at
infornation vrhirh no p»r»on ahould b* witioaL Taa
popular.;* of th. Scnt.Tnno AmaacAX la nak that
iu c.realat.on nearly (-.goals that of all other papers af

Kf «l»aa epmbioed. Priee, S3.3D a nw. Dtaeaaat te
Cljbe. Soldbe ail naaadaalera. MCNN * CO, rah-
l lshere. Ho. 351 Broadwaj. N. Y.1TPUTP Mnnn * Co. hara also

Al stnTaS.*1 *' 1 Thlrtr-S«»«n
••—e«»as»aaaa»saa..aaaaa fore the pateot OtBoe.
and hare prepared more than One) Hun-
dred Thousand applications for pat-
snu in the United htatea and foraiira
countries. CareatR, Trade-aflarke, Copy-
rifthta. Aaslrnmenta. and all other aapais

for aacurine; to inventora their richts in ths
Ported Htates. Canada. Xaa-taaa, Franoe
flermanj and other foreign countries, prepared
at short notice and on reaaonable terms.
Information as toobtaioino patents cheei

f

alls

firen without chanre. Hsnd-booka of lafnrma-
ion sent free. Fatenta obtaiaeel ihroneh Mono
A Co. aro noticed in the Hcieotifla Aisiikss free

rha adraritaere of anch notice iawell understood by al
! persons who wish to dispoee of thsir patents.
I

Address"yUNN A CO.. OfBco Si^anrrmf iinsm.s
i
**! If *"-!*. ^'— *'—

k

Given by Joseph and R. B. Reed, assisted by the Burlington Dramatic

~ This entertainmen t wi l l cons i st of entirely new selections of

Vocal and Instrumental Music both Comical ami Pathetic, new and laugh-
able;Faroe«, Comic Sings, an I numerous beautiful Tableaux. The pro-
gramme has been arranged t> picas.' and entertain and nothing will be
presented to displease the most faatideous, the wholo performance being
pruned of evefytbingbut that^ which is Pleasing, Instructive & Entertaining.

PROGRAMME.
Beautiful Scene on the Sea Shore.

THK SKA CAPTAIN..."'. _ J.O.F1THNIHH
FIItST COIaORED TRAVKLER JOE RI-:KI)
2nd " •

THE CAUIN rASSEX(.KR8
"'''"""""

TONIC

. : win t.i

!1>' LlytRr.n.1
ALTH

rn'TSRICAWI.'.-J '

r?. Harlcr'f Iron Ionia *
HKALTH and Vloioii , f 1

Uea.osreo.ilrlnilarertaln.iisl
In all tl.oea

ONIC.

etf

e« e.lallv llr»ljet.....Wantol A lMe.ln.ll rea
w ills hum. lisle anil wnmlir.nl netilit. I. on,.

ine.uln.l and •npiillrt Itraln !'..«, r.LADIPA aulferli.it lr.,„, .11 .onpUl.tsjs.f**gjBQ iyg |l
.!

i

.

r
?t
B

.v.'''
l ',> ' » » '."«"" i"»*_ KAXTWaVB TfcOlT TOWICa :»i,. i,«. p. ..I,

5.T*
-

' «''••» Hear snd healll') iolo|.lrll,..i.The slr,.iii[est tratlmo.iT l« IhelslarM l.>.
1 l.iTK.t « lltot Tntir a Dial freiinei.1 allrniMa

fi. S?V."
' rf

'.".'"* Um
! ' ""'f «'l'li"l I" U.r popuUr-llyorOio orlfln.l. If row earm-llt tlialrr h.ilh.

ao not expcrlment-m the n«i.;i*it. i>d Hear.
(Boad roar addreao toThe Pr. Ilarler M^.Ce V

St. foils. Mo. for oar "DUKAhf OOat.' J)
Fallot stranajeead us-fnl In'o.ssslloa. fie. /

Det. Hast.r'i iwoh To«.c ti roej Soli hv «u
Oaiio-ii^Tj »no Oealcri Evtitvmiai.

(MITAlnUM. Rlrerelde. Col. The dry eitaaaaa SOaL
Nuae. 'Xhroet, Lnnca, full 1.1 la, H p.. roaea, ooet, frici.

(). F. RANGE
THECOMTANY

INTRODUCTORY OVERTURE.
The Di.ys of Long Ago—C. A. Fowler. We Never Speak as we Pnss By—
F. P. Wslion. Mother's Last Letter to Me—F.D. Kirk pi.trick. I'm Gwine
to Alabama—Joe Reed. The Old Church Bells are Silent— F. Bange.
Some Dsy I'll Wander Back Again—C. A. Fowler. Angel Buby's Face—
O. F. Bsnge snd F. I). Kirkpatrick. My Lovely Liza- -Joe Heed. White
Wingn-rF.P. Walton. Are We Forgotten when We areG >ne? C A. Fow-
jer. I'll Await, My Love—0. F. Bsnge. Co mI by, John—Joe Reed.

MARRIAGE^iW'§
Allthsttbedonbtinleerlcs r theaaatral weat as

kj'W.jrioth_se.d injllblariij. '.; easjiiar aVMar

PISO S CURE F(,R
9 v
9 Use I

•SMS WMflt All till fAltl,
-otfoamPMyn . rWearood)

lb tlu.a.

IW. J. RZOB.

-^DSE

lyi:
' school there area distance of fivi
^nooiinere are children who seem jJ°'"'ty "(3,791 votes.

Central between
to

",
U0lil ,'0- Bw and starts, who are

j j A9 ",7; n^- '-: :^::"^.k :

jy:"j ^.^hjrjrasyiK

uiie sit

street ol a city for

six ormore miles

thC t'.\t£l i'.ll

"el with the s urfac.

cast iron W*«k filW.n wW^^^S "^T^ '
nore

j n.an«n,clnrc of which ^tSlOOO
concrete, the cross-section of which P"

8
,

fellows
'

a ""1 thc responsi-j

resembles u c.ipit;:

.'1

v n imi-.jyou cTui m;il<t.'

1

your s-cd.

my improvement in

I'uois a. trench «f
morrow At the eml of the term thi'y

& Co.. of .Maysville, Select your seels e irly in tie sca-

ns Expo- 30ii so you will have them on hand
anion a d isp lay-

o

f their plows, the
|

when ii'i|u i red.
'

will
are^fcridedly behiml their

"_""•
. law*. __

btrive to be ahead in all your work,

y put on the
j

The increase of the public debt
an '' ^* ct,,

'Ullu tn l,,ve >'°ur crops in

down, with a slot in the center, at i

ttB*»'t0"*M teacher. Parents who
!

during November was 8747,124 ,|e -

,

l!ic Sroun 1 in tlue seasjn.

the top, thus f 1 . This slot about
pe

,

mi " their c,li,,,ren to absent them-
j

urease since June 80, 18yi.832,14.3,- j Do not put off until to-nrnrow w
6ve ei

'

U turned upside
bility is tlmost invariabh

THE L0UI8VIUE WEEKLY

CQMMEBCIAL.
UVK, PROGBBSITB, POPILAE.

Xh* Chopwt MtlB«t Famuy Newiptper la
the Bouih,

Several ladies will take part in the Overture.

Storm at Sea— Distress of thc Captain—Explosion of Ship, followed hy a
Beiutiful Tableaux.

—Tho fotiowvug lteciffttimts wit! be r. nircTcrrt.^ Mrr-R.^; Iteed:

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.
All the Me

Comer—Com]
Unej-Thrili

eights of an inch wide, runs Ion-
Selve '

i " ora scll ° o1 uPon tue most tri-
!
259

;
cash in Treasury. 8528,340,788. . you can do to day

linally the entire length of the .

ml
l'"'"

c:ext. are almost the most se- ! <(V1.
• ? T * -,-T— ,. ,„

• the top of this ire,eh,s iust
^rely c.-ii tica

I
in their attitude to-1 ,

°

M
'

"° n,ni
1^ .

W
.

cek fi ,y MaS,C - ^ C01""' P06

at

fiitudi

road, ,,„, ^(1 04 snis ireneh as
j

stated bein^ level With the .surface
of the track. This trench is design-
ed ns a channel through which en
endless cable for propelling the cars
is to run up one track an 1 down the
other. The cable is composed of a
twisted rope of s'eel wire ab ut une
snd a half inches in diameter with a
center core of hemp to give flexibili-

»y to the cable, so that it may pass
freely around the drums and pulleys

ward teachers. They do not see
rcme ite* th it their children
only bit-:, in th" school room semi ',

occssionoJIy, or if they do remember
tWC '

!ed men entered ihejaiiat Montacnie ' on lich eround.
in to

'
-p , , ,

. . .re»s, by broking de*n the doo .J |-|„w ,,,.

aid

potatoes and cabbage

t, hy breaking down the door,
j

released all tho prisoner.--,
f

in number.

it, they aitpeai to esteem it as .1 :r,;u-

terof minor importance. Yet it j,ss

fact that no child who

mid thoroughly, and
pilverize thc ground well; but give
the crops only shallow tillage when

!i7V~
A
.F i

'E!."
1£1 nepartment-rhlle^an'i

aiiotolhti!*
IU»«ta-flJ«*"»t "I—''

lNTEItESTINfi, INSTRUCTIVE, USEFUL,
To OlnaadTtmng alike. Subecrlbe lor tt.

•& SFLEITDID OFFER
THE

Drama tramp.
l'REACHIN' A PltACTICE DON'T OES.

THE HUM MANAIAC,
THE CHARGE OV THE ElfiHT BRIGADE. Ac.

OARPENTEft & BTJTXDER,
DIILMTSTILLE, KT.

Is prepared R&is* pr Mot*
EITHER LOG or FRAME BUI LDING8

On Short Notice.
And at ths Low««t PomIbU Flgurei,

it tf Tour order* raipartfullj aollelUil

xo WEW_tmifor
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Ueed thrwi*hoot the eeuKyo •mm+MMh
Andthtupraraa

The Best Liter Midleiie Ir fki WorM.

^Xs^ss^-alesihs4i

Gov. Iloadly commute I Geo. OH-rjm;:'L"' tne ^"'"''d-

ver'< sentence of death to imprison-
1 The more frequent, however, this

torememoer this truth and improve
in this respect. Send your children

of thc driving machinery at tile ends
t0 8cno"' cvcry ,ia

i' !lnd you will he
•/•the rosul. Tin' .-able is first

:," rec;ii,l
.y surprised at the result,

stretched »1o„g ii, t. ln „ |rack . „„ L . _ . ,
.^~ ' .

'*. -„
m the»e trejiches and then .plictl ,- • '

l VOtc ol l,,e l !,,ted

.0 is irregular in :
ment for life, consequent ly Gincin, , culture , wtth the addition of the toeHis or her attendance at school, will

;

niti had" no hnnging |-, s t Friday ns the greater will b, the yieldmake mu h progress. Parcnt3 ou/nt ' was anticipated. .. ,„.
le 11 drill f)7 wheat and rye, and

Ma. Ueechek said to a reporter

:

you will find little complaint about
"I hope Cleveland will give nothin? i

your crops "freezin-r out" by the vi-
in his Cabinet tiihe Independent?, cisitudes of winter.
We went iu for rL'iit, and as soon as c 1

..„,.. aii ", '"" 'l* S)w oats an I spnna whetvt as ear-the disinterestedness is taken awav .1 • ,

'
awi > ly in the spring us the ground wi 1

ISO,

liavetaU. fMl.^ffe>ttreiifl t-. prevent

a ver-.y strong Republi-

„ ,.
!».21«.75l vmm can, thnughwehelii'vea fair-minded!

W" " ot nv "" work your horses, .mil
, '" T"" 1

'° ,,,
";
,!m 1s ""- ^- mm.w,sinrorvi.'vel'.yt ,

1
. L^in,. »**TeVihiJ- water tlieii. when vcr

_''• '''l-HTl^TJr.- .U i't-rrir.1 >" t hr- Fp I.

The Beer Watarhnrr Wateh, Steaa Wlavaiaa, Kkts*
« aae, han.lsnme, rttirafile and warraaaeetta kaea neraaea
lima. RETAIL PRICE THK WOBl*«)iraValJ5:
THE COMMERCIAL FOR ONE 1

WATCH FOR ONLY 13 Kk,
FOR THE PRICE OF SNE.

The Waterhnrr Wateh rompsnT kaea Katlnaal reaa-Utlon for niskine; the beet cheap Watets la the Werla
not one is sent from th- Fsrtory without hartn. been raa
for six .1. ,. and carefiills r-eulareef. It rune ]7 hourswith one sriudius, snd srlll last foe sears.
This is the farmer's Wsleh, thai Htaer'e Wa»r'

LaKorer's Wateh, the Dot's Waaaa, the Bewatch—tn fart, ererrhodr's Watch.
toosi teeeipt rrf aSaehy leglaterM teller or

erdrr, the Tr.tch srlll be forwarded he snail or eTaraaa•»h charm prepaid, and the CO*MSRW4J.VnTTSled ttgularlj for one sear, aselsse area.
""""*"

ANOTHER OFFER.
l"or a Olnb of twelre onbaerlhesa lo theCOMMBSCUt, .„d MIA, ih. .Wler a, of II

" with oo. of Ih,
and ararjwaara.

=^The Character Songs=
Will be produeed l.y Mr. Joe Reed In Ms inlmltitble style.Arnong the songn will

be tin- |ienion«tion of the Prima Dona, With tho nongs, "Why Don't the Men
Pimp. wo?" The Gay Girl of thc Period, "O You Little Darling!" The original
character and sonar, "The Dutch Girl," which will bo very laughable a« well
as murdcal.

Mr. Joo Heed and O. *'. Bangc will appoar in their original (sketch entitled,

TROUBLES OF A GERMAN PROFESSOR.
Prof, fiaufaus... O. E. Bangc. | Geo. Washington, his pupil Joe Ileed.

a^^^'llft-a^re.'A-J*'.-.fk^^B&Kt^BS

T! !'• mercisf iii

B arm-.
V l' lt )oi I

bf opeiiod and closed f •;•

pose.
this

rrri
1 "'- is,77J.»J(>l.ol which tho [h m ,.

a received 450,t;8l) and the lie!

The fircenback-
lmr " publicans 385,676.

ers have lost 189,857 votes, and the
• under Cleveland?

era! offices .

"What do you think ot the Re
publican office-holders holding; over [season and condition.

I by tenure of thlr(^i^S?TVlc"e~lvT^Tel^i

"Make hay while the sun shines,"

prepare it and your fodder in proper

Put up sufficient to feed your stock
«eli; feed regularly and shelter your
stock from weather.

Perhaps the most inys rioui thing ! T \'V'-
to ti. n iiniiMi i l

• i__ " ' "rohinitionist haverrninpfl 1°0 r,1.l-te_.ho umn.uietl ,„ ,,Jm ,,CTtw^TTlJ
- __ iwimre^medl^olB

, a.T |, Jtt i ., all , , onl| . it , t „„„l „t^_(trmis novel systotr, of prop, Sling. i s the. The following counties have adop- ! nothing; the D '.nocrats have „„„
metliod by which the cui takes hold

j

ted local option in this State : Bull- the race fairly, are entitled to all the Bi;tt(ir fe <"' your hay, straw and
ot the oontinonsly runnii

; ea le Iu- 1

itt, Breckinridge, Bell, Hardin. Clay, . offices, and should have them. All c"ni tl,!,n 9eM il
i
hy <>>*' means yon

Mted as it "below the surface of! Letcher. Cumberland. Laurel Bal-t-rtnf :nd with the administration ^'" two" hirds with one stone"—we Trot-er.—tet us see i t we cajt-^-llar^ Martin, Piker- WrryTrc , Lnwto !
»ml it is r inh t

plain it intelligible. Imagine two I
P«rv, Owen, '

Iti 5. ^* fr"r"'«^. *'l chers-a prepaid,
,

Watjhee, which w.ll <•„,! r.>.s., 7 il„r
'.

v !ii<t"**"'
p ''' '"'

!
'''" "'"' K° '" wo,k '

"" THE COMMERCIAL,
.

,

Lounntms;

-
Administrator's Sale.

The undersigned will offer for sale
to the highest bidder on
• TUESDAY, DEC. 16th, lScW^
One .Steam Saw Mill and fixture*

BE3TSY ttJ±JE5LE3R!
A laughable Farce iu one net.

Mr. Marina luke Mouscr , . . . £) (
. j q Furnish

Mr. Cniramy r. b. Reed.
Miss MotBer - . . . — Mis., Mand Kirkpatrick.
Betsy Baker Miss Adda Crisler.

PLANTATION SONG—Cabin on thc Mimimppi Hlioro, by Joe Bee«l, with
Echo by Company

. Mr. Reed has numerous character songn and other fea-
tures too nurucrouH to mention, but will be equally n« nniUHliiK. New Hcenery
has been provided whieli •with tlie eleRftnt costumes will prttwiit all the eliaroc"-
ters with etTcct. •

ADMJHSIOM - - I 26e. | CHILDREN '. 7 V lSc""

TheJohston Organ used will lie furnished by G. 8. Lozier, Agt., Lawrenoehurg.

Musio by W. E. Piper, 0. A. Fowler and F. D. Kirk.

FOUND AT LA8T. ~

1 ANIMAL Sift GUARD.
P*l"t app/irsf far. Abeolnle core for all breachy etayk.Stmnlr and sale appUanee ; always at hanaTJIoKoa.no Yoke, mi pole used to Injure stock. Ke aalanal sfill
J.imn a fence alien Oils Is need. Semi One Dollevr
tor rarmrlght aud full InslrucUon. Addraea
C. F.BROS EKE. juitlcg ol treP.Ke, Falasoulk. Ra,

o

m Ul

i

Hopkins, Breathett, ,
sponsible for his admi nistriition, a nd

j

8100^-

r to fill all

°
ti

-• ^-., iK'1/aiHO, '-> Cil ItlUll. "|""""""'*' I'M M 1> .Ml Ml [ II l-M

»roa<J, ttara
i

steel bars both together] Washington, Rock Castle, Jackson, he should have the pow.

ZZi?Z™z? il:
8,

;r
;'

ivi,,

j?r
lc

^
Kn^^ **^.\!»™*!> *• ^-^ ma^rm \yli}iUil a oe^ the w^^ending Slo.ijs the top ot

;

Magoffin, IWlin, Leslie, Bracken, a" proper appointments."
Ihese are called uriu- ! Union, II

this trench.
llon) , lancock 0utside of ,

bars, and are attached firmly to the
j

counties 150 odd magisterial districts

!

bed of a car, which takes the place ' in other counties, and fifty odd towns I

Of the dummy of a common

STATE ITEMS.

Le^rum! Gaines, and was owjieti by
V-Prtrwiciit i re-

vnu fc0 >* y° ur la"d "« well as your '

" "'* wd l bf-sold us tlm property of
Lewis Graham, deed., on a credit of
6 months, the purchaser will be re-
quired to give bond with approved
security, bearing 6 per ce-.it. interest
horn day of sale. The sale will take
place at the mill about 11 o'clock a
m- S. P. BRADY, adm'r,

'

street
•railroad. These grip bars pass down
through the slot in the trench, bav-

l
1ng conneoted with their lower end

in other counties have adopted local
| Scarlet fever ! .• ,:ring in Lcxm-

°P t10"- ilon.

Keep your farm implements clean,
'g'

well paiirtetl and house, from thc

:
weather.

Keep the tires on your wagon
.
tight anil the axles and harness well

: oiled.

A workroom with a few tools will

We will hare on display after December 1st the largest display of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Ever brought to Boone County. Our Jinc consists of not only the finest

but, the Cheapest Goods it has ever been our luck to buy. We have

and mid to'bTjrlgoo,! nwnii^SE?

I

MOKoWJO n<l pLUSII AUTO. a*d PHOTO. ALBUMS, DRESSING
I on tho lam of CASES, MIRRORS, TOILET SETS, VASES, SMOKING SETS,

Mustache Oups aiwL Saueers, Children^ Dinner and Tea Sets,

A. M.
The Attorney-General renews ihe

I

^ne Hertford girls have organized I
often s.ive a day of valuable time go-

the grip jaws proper, consisting of '

recominendation contained in last
a bras,9 band. ! ing to a shop, besides the expense.

1».brass bsxsgroved longitudinally
j

>'ear
!

8 "P«» as to fees of witnesses
j

Monroe county is strongly Repu'i- i
On wet, idle an 1 wintry days, ve-

to fit upon the two opposite sides of
;""' J " rore -

"e

1̂

ors "f^l chang- Hear,. There is one precinct in
|

pair and fix up; remember, "a stitch
the cable. By moving a lerer upon

e8 '" th « fce b »". the adoption of a which there are but 20 Democratic !
in time saves nine."

the oar in a certain way, the mana-

'

8V8tem by whlch "ttorneys and n.ui- ! votes cast
ger slides these bars one up and one i

8na '8 of the Uriited States should 1

down, thus closing the jaws and
pinching the cablo which slides be-
tween them till the grip car and its

tfain of uasseniror cars attached yet 1

ders aKainst its laws

under way, and more at the same
peed

youcompensated solly by salaries, and the , ?"
Uth Ke" ,uckii,n ^ .

erection by the government of a peni- ^ ! <

a rock
L
,n the average! Keep orders, have a "place for

tentiaryfer the confinement of offen
I ! !":1

C
.

y
.

t0Wn W,thout 8,rikin« a everything and everything in itsjursifmilMmiJom^a^,,,

JI,te, as well ns neglect, maKes^jnp gnfj

&&f®ffl Jjfjgj.
BURLINGTON, KY.

I ulso lim-c a. full stock of b loot TrniM,

|

candidate tor postmaster.
:e

»

j

Masau cuuuty, which 'has frecouie
j

i tohacco growing county but recent- 1
eligible ground you have, setting the

produced more than 6,000,000 i

trees forty feet apart each way.

St owt^few iretrrsrpeach es, ptqmr

balm and everything elan uiU,l|y k,pt in
at flrat-clafs li»rnc»t »hop .

It has finally been agreed to form
tue cable; the steel grip ono church of the various Presbyte-ir

-ItMtM the meantime passing along rian churches of Australia under the \

-

fc
;*• trynel MM^Jtuad the Presbyt.ris„-S «J,

P°

f

U" ,,H ~°^-^-^L
a atop (he train th,e mana- Australia and Tusmania. T,,c insurance companies have be-

j

and quinces—such as succeed best in
****> ,Rn » "P'-nin.'r

— ?- —, cnmP
- "> alarmed over the wholesale your neighborhood.

-Wrtr-imv,—rn-rtt -tnuy i ll 'llt l lfi lli \ hn hi-'il) tillf' ne
'

:

f r •

~~
: -„ lUSrV1^'^;^^'ZST? 1"-v 2J "" «im« ••J i

lw<t «0,'« made •*.-« poinU- in the United 8uto«.I'.l ..,»_. a:m , ,„ 1!_,T Viirk. wlitratr«rrtnT"'rrtatiity;-\vrtte Tor aartle. ' 'titw to find a u.s... n. ii.hm ,t ..-,.. p,^i an ri. M«T»r ""
1 **.. «. . •- . 7Z~

REPAIBINQ A SPECIALTY.
fG-Ivo Me A Oall.-^Bi

unty, Ky., from the plague. they Lui

ore <

Iheii polio) tool than it does to do the work.

fBODIutolr».irc.Norifli. Capital not require.
If jroa want tninnesut whlck pera.maof eitnensriUnHni* e>* ,\\A e-e»**» m» lr_ ———a. ~aa.a .. . * t

,
Portland, Maine.

S'ibsonbe lor thc RbcOHDKU.

Christmas Cards, Box Papers, Tocms, Story Books, Dolls,

Wagons and a great many other useful and handsome presents.

Our only trouble is to find rsom to'show the goods. Come early and
see the display whether you wish to buy or not. Goods reserved if desired^

Don't Forget Doc. 1st, at

S. C. Buchanan,
Petersburg, Kentucky.

P
CD

.I'AMKa 8. WAYNE, l're.ident.
. JNO. L. SANDFOKD, Cashier

CAPITAL #300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington. Kontucky^

O
$
CD

w
o
o
CD

DIRECTORS.
J»me« S. \rtyne, M. C. Motch, Sam Hind, 'K.J.HIc.ey
*r9-. ttatsow,

—&rH. Menmin, J. L. »»ndfnrd, L. I! Dillt
L. C. Stephen.

E. J. Qreei.
F. P. ffelrn

Th««^»er»l<»aaerflt|rthl ofb«nslng tranMcted upon tho moit f«vor»ble term

i

a»e Basing* mmt Arreaa^ of Faroer- are Eapeelalh Hollelted by this Bank.
s die. »-6in

o
p

'V

j^uttttm^t^^
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Locsl News.
~M 'I*

1UA») Buclinnnn'M nilv.

' PTilrVnia* turkeys aSrri^onlw^

Tnlbott'a Patent Flour lathe In-st.

A party of Burlington moiety uncut

i-very plenaant evening with Mr. Immc
alley nnd wife |n*t Thursday. Mr.

and Mr*. B. cannot Iwaurpaajwd In dla-

IkmimIiik hospitality In true Kentucky
tyfcT.

mm
Peraoaal Meat Ions. The apple display in our agricultural

?y&iWz%7z:as:vmoiz ****** « »«"» v«»nt. if you
"»•»"• '«' u.h«,, llirUrm for IkUcolamn. I j have a good

want for

Talhott's Patent Flour hi the bent.

All Burlington welcomes the rain.
• • •

F. P. Walton runua rnlny day coop-

eration.
» » »

Judge Biddell haa finished his fall

g irdenlng.

The gooMc-l»oiic

dry winter.

proclaim* a mild,

Don't fall to come and examine our
stock of Toy* and Fancy (food*"when
in town, It will please you and'you wMl
Ik' certain to huy. Everybody say* R-
(•. Ijiiursilales In the place, Bitting Hun,
Iiitllnua.

The literary society was hckl In se-

crct hug Friday night.- It seems that
an Institution for the propagation of
information should throw Ita doora
open to the public. Take your light

1

from under the bushel.

Captain Finch linn been very sick for
|

several clayti.
F. ItiUtlell haa .caught the aplrlt of

,
improvement, and haa had conimodi-

iV houses vn-
j

ous oIHobm arranged In the old Hherrill

property, where will hereafter l>e found

-"t"^-; ;
,

the Ann of Biddell 4 Stephen*, with
The Commissioner sold .several pieces

; wlIlinglleS8 f) ,r ,)cw bu„lneM „', ncw

There are at present tou

cant In Burlington.

of property court day.
I

quartern.

Several couples from Believue attend
ed church here Sunday night.

We understand that Davis.

liahiiitles will exceed $15,000.
m ^ m

The gutter on the caat aide

Baptist church needs attention.

This la the time of year those living

Mrs. Lillie Cloud, haa juat Mulshed a
aeries of lessons to a number of Bur-
lington ladies, In Kensington and ef-

fective and brush painting. Her abili-

ty as a teacher la proven In the rapid
of the I progress of her pupils. Khe leaves for

j

her home in Missouri in a few days.

A l ii tie colored #irl who recently
on mad roadgWa tnropllrer -t worked for j, M UkWe„ ,n WIUtaniii

Wo hear some of the boys talking of
j

f<,

.

un
'
wh"° Ironing for a? family for

spending the winter in Florida.
I whom she wns at work in the Big'Bone
I

neighlsirhood last Thursday had her
The protracted meeting nt Believue

| clothes take Are, which so severely
closed last week with several additions.

Have you decided what you'll buy

burned her that she died the next day.

Buckley's Detacher is an article that
your sweetness for a chrUtmaa present?

|

everyonewho uses a buggy, spring wag-

Kvery drip from the houses Wat- j

°U or(,f,rrlaK« "w* 1*. heeMBU it is safer

unlay morning was utilized in Burling- \
Bms <>ouve» l <

,»t nnd very durable.

ton. T,U
'J' are u*ed "J' J - A - Huey. John M.

t •
™

—

'. VZ '
Hosllnl a»'1 others, who say the time

Joseph Beed and Companyare in ac- \ will come when no other singletree will
tive reheraftl for the coming entertain-

1 be used. For sale by A. M. Aero. Bur-ment
lington, Kentucky.

* .

Cleveland is President, and Burling-
ton has its saws nnd hatchets by the
handles.

For line (Jrooerlosgo to James W.
Miller's, 432 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton, Ky.

at e>

New Dried Apples, Dried Peaches,
Prunes, Hominy and Beans nt \Vf F.
MeKim's.

Quarterly and County Court passed
oft' Monday without any incidents of

peculiar interest. There were many
Inquiries tor money, and few lenders.
But one contested case was disposed of
III tbo Quarterly Court, that of Watts
vs. Whitlock, the judgment of which
suited neither party. County Court
was continued until the 8th.

Fillmore Black, son of W. A. Block,
has been sick for many dmys.

William Ooebel, a prominent young
lawyer of Covington, waa In town Mon-
day, on legal business.

Mr. H. A. Palmer waa on the aick Hat

several daya last week, and we arc glad
to see him able to lie about again.

Mr. Bobt. Clore and wife, of Believue
were visiting Mrs J. M. Conner anil

family at thla place last Friday.
1

Mrs. J. Q. F.lston, of near ITnion,and
!

Miss Kate Bradford, ol Florence, were
visiting Mrs. Lillie Hall last Friday!
and Haturday.

Miss Mattie Winston returned home
lost week after a delightful visit of two !

or three months with her sister, Mrs.
|

CI. W. Hughea, of Paris, III.

Mrs. W. T. Kinitli who resides near

here has been suffering with a very

large carbuncle on her neck for several

weeks. Dr. fcrlsler, of Ludlow, is treat-

ing It.

vacant,

vnrlety, ami more than
you want for yourself, we can make
room for a bushel, half bushel or a peck.
Xow don't too many rush In nt once.

THE TOLEDO BLADE County Directory.
(NASBY'S PAPER)

CIRCULATION HIL.OOO

Lire Stock Market.

ClNCINXATI, Dec. 8, lSM-1.

CATTI.K.
Becelpts liberal, market 13 to 20c.

lower.

Strippers, Common to Fair -U <<
:>i

BestKhlppers 5 80tofl 00
(Jood Shippers oOllto.) SO
KxtmOxen 4J to o|

Our stock of Holiday goods (a now
complete In every respect and we defy

competition. Goods are cheaper than
ever before. Kris Kringlein show win-
dow is the place. B. U. Langsdale,
Bising Sun, Tnd. . I

Dr. T. B. Smith, famous as the manu-
facturer of Smith's Agricultural Lini-

ment, Podophylln Liver PHI, Kameela
Worm Lozenger was in town Monday.
Introducing his Kidney Tonic, one of
the finest medicines known. It is the

medicine that cured Billy Syers and a
greatmany others. For sale at McKim's.

a a

Capt. Holabird, of Petersburg, Ky.,
met with quite a serious accident on
last Friday, while driving from Peters-

burg to the ferry opposite town. When
about half wayIds horse became fright-

ened and suddenly turnirrg threw the
Captain against tho fence and bruised

him up quite badly. The horse ran to

Petersburg before it was stopped.—Au-
rora Independent.

J. H. Walton wns in town Monday
-executing his bond ns assignee of Davis

j

Brothers.

The Weekly Blade, (Xnsby's Paper,)

;

of Toledo, Ohio, is now the Largest and
Best Dollar Family Newspaper pub-
lished. During the recent campaign,

Sausage, sparcrlb nnd backbone hnve
i

" reached the enormous circulation of
lioen the bill of fare for the last two or !

gPSjOOQ, and it leads all other jwpers by
three weeks.

|

many thousands. They will mail speci-
men copy free on receiptor address.

the Heed
i
Nee advertisement elsewhere,

the 18,

A grand display of Holiday t.oods
i-Von can buy dolls, wagons, sleds, hob-

1

' by horses, nil kinds of alliums, In fact

lyrhlng yon wnnt. We nre going to

give away Si7
) worth of prizes; 1 prize

An ounce of kcep-your-iuout't-shut
;

(,ol,
t
writing desk, toilet set and plush

is better than a pound of explanation i

P»°toaIbum. Anyone buying $1 worth
after you have said it. !

of ff"ods gets one ticket. K. (i. Ijings-
• dale's, is the place, Bising Sun, Ind.

Save up your monojr for

Combination, at this place on
10, nud 20th Inst. s

The following explains itself:

Oolite of Kentucky.Ua

The largest Circulation of any week-
ly Newspaper in the (Tttlted states.

The Largest Paper published in the
Cnitcd States nt One Dollar per yenr.

The Best Paper anil the Cliea|s-st

Papor.

Tlie only Paperputitbhlng the Nimby
Letters.

The Blaile alone, SI, ihi per year; with
Waterbury Watch, st,.-io

; with Steel

i

Engravings of Pilgrim*' Progress ia $10
Pair to good Oxen 8] to 4{ engraving), *J,00.

Koughs'a'nd^l'.w^ til'!*! ,

S ''wi" 1 t*'r""< te«W- r'"^ »•*-rrilBi aw Maatowa^........ ljo. 2J known on application. Any week's ia-
> r..\i,( aia ivs. huc of the Blade announces our bar-

Best ~\0i~l gains in cheap Itooks, pictures, etc.
Common 4 f«,fi" We want everybody to send postal

}{«)( ;s (
'nr, l to us for a specimen copy,

Kecehttsonly fair, market steady. JXg^&^Jj?™
IfeMet liutchers, heavy ship- to describe Its vnrious department* and
ners .......... 4 30 f» 4+*>,our announeenients for the coming

a*,, 4 30 ymr. Write tor a specimen, and nlso
send the addresses of nil your friends.,

THE BLADE.
Toledo. O.

PURELY

OFFICERS.
A«se*»or—(i. M. Kilev.
County Surveyor— W. E. Ve.t.
Si-hool CitmmiMinner— I). M. .Snyder.
Coroner— Ur. A. A. Slurat, Cor.«tnncc.

dOTTRTP.
CIRCI'IT COUKT meet* tbo 2d M„n-

day is April una flr^t Mondnv in OcUlter
V.V. Major. Judge; W. L. Riddell, Clerk
A. G. De.T.inietli-, Commori-taHka Attor-
ney; W. L. Itiddjll, Tru*te. ,'try Fund

CO N I V COU RT meet 1 rst
day in every month. L. 11. i, : ^, Judge
8. \V. Tolin, County Attorney . 31. T.

'"

nett. < lerk; .1. K. Cluttorbix k. Sheriff
T. \V. Pinch nnd \V. T. Ger i, Deputy
Sheriffs. .

r *

FALL and WINTER GOOD
SUCH AS

LANNELS, JEANS YARN— AND BLANKETS.
s

Good lights, 1H0 to -3m
150 to 175

Htockers
full

4 lap
4 00 f.

... 3 i> (d, 4 no

..» 3 -jo @ 8 50

KHEKP.
Receipts, 700 head on sale, market

steady at the following quotations.

Best weathers 4} (,;,

Kxtra 81 (S

Kwm and wethers mixetl i.'U"3
Wtock wethers, -nr^n\Common .'.

H*j)£i
LAMRS.

fleealptu equal to demand, market
dull and lower.

Best shippers.
Kxtra

i National Paper
C irculating in Every State.

For Sale,

HOUSE & LAND.
About 30 acres of lnnd, on which is a

•
'Jjj

noatcotinge of roumsand a kitchen, good
j

third Monduy

Common and eulls. ^ '

Jl@3
—

W, M. COXXEK.

li.VIXKR,

Burlington, Ky.

qUABTSRLYCOUBTmptt the fir»t

Monduy in Harsh, June, S-f mher nnd
December. The officers of the County
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS meets the lis)
Monday in November.

MAOISTRATKS' COURTS. re held in
March, June, September and December, a*
follows*

Bollcvuo— M. R. Green, first Saturday,
!
and T. II. Sutton, third Monday. jr"M.

j

Moody, Constable.

Burlington— K. II. Rsker, Thursday »f-

|

tur first Mi.nday. and Oscar Gaines, fourth
;
Mssd. y. R. II. Snndford, Otimuble.
Carlton A. G. .dcCunnell, Wednesday

after second Mondnv, nnd R. II Kyle, Sat-
;

urday after third Monday. Walter Rvle,
|
Constable.

i 1 (itCTa UUfiX - —'-JoJi.. 1 1 i
p

it - If \
' \\ t'il f i>'m t it V

>A*H-ar!it Monday, and tr. A. Loder f.virth

j

Satunlny. Geo. Comer, Constablp.

j

Bcever—W. M. Uotuc, Friday »fur th«
third Monduy, and

Union—M. C. N'ormati, Thursday after
nnd II. Bannister, Thurs-

A. D. Riloyv

1IBOOTS AND SHOES.
Oar'! AN " KVKBVTIIIXd IN

FALL^AND^WINTER^WEAR,
FOR WALK AT '

Dudley Rouse's.
sur Ht'ULINfiToN. KY.

P. RIC1
loja

LIVERY BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts.". Covingtuu, Ky."^

There has l«_>eu a «rc:it deal of sick-
ncss in nnd around Iturli

threew fmir tnont lis.

W. K rjper_& Bxu., will have during
holidays, oranges from l)r, J. F

Nmlth's grove in Florhla.

Why canH Burlington have a Christ-
mas tree'or something of the kind for

the benefit of the young folks?

Little Hubert Bachelor, who
'lieen dangerously III for sometime, we
•are glad to report much uetter.

James. A. Itiddell's Itlchwood Ham-
hletonian was exhibited on the street

Court [day, and a magnificent young
horse he is. Seeing the horse with his

style, carriage and gaits, explains how
jJimmle competes successfully with
[aged horses at St. Louis and other

^Mairs, but don't Just see how we could
have withstood the $2,000 offer for him
lately.

The Burlington hog market rules
•dull at 4 cents. Htockers abundant.
Ajyply to the town to purchase.

For Sale—25 light stock cattle, cheap,
will also buy 00 good feeding hogs.

J. M. Conner, Burlington.

The many friends of Mrs. Dr. Smith
will be sorry to hear of her serious ill-

ness nt her home near Hanford, Fin.
m ^ m

Born—On the night of tho 4th lust.

We have heretofore commented on
II I\ Stephen's horse trading propen-
sities nnd abilities. He (claims, how-
ever to have dropped his mantle on Dr.
Furnish since the Oraham sale of
horses. Anyhow, having witnessed
the trotting race on Monday evening
between his hay Hambletonian and
Hiddell's Itichwood, wo advise Perry
to let the doctor keep the mantle.

Lexington,' Ky., Oct. 3d, 1884.

Hon. N.S.Walton:
Dear Sir,— Your representative

district is entitled to send four properly
prepared c»-Hp|its to this College free

of Tuition. I regret to say the County
J

Court has failed to make the appoint- :

menU to which your district Is entitled,
j

I will, therefore, receive nnd admit,
|

tuition free, any whom you may send.

and recognize them as appointees of the
|

district. I nni sure you wiil esteem it

not only a duty hut a pleasure to pro-

mote the Interest of your constituency,

nnd the college by sending your quota
to enjoy the benefits of its instructions

Yours truly Jah. K. Pattkhhon.
Parties desiring to take ml vantage of

the above proposition should apply to

Mr. Walton without delay.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that my wife

Sarah J. Fox haa left my bed and board

Hamilton— F. M. llowlett, Tuesday aft-

;

nr second Monday; W. W. Gnrnctt, Wed-
. ncday alter third Monday. R. L. Itoberts
,
Constable.

Wilton—T. F. C;irl<v. second Fridav.
8. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-

—

f

== = and that I will not bo responsible for any !
d«v W. C. Moxley, Constable.

contracts she may
October, 4, 1884

jnakelafter jtbh dateJ
Richard Fox.

Farm for Sale!

H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLORENCE, - m ,

-THE
BEST TONIC.

Thla medicine, combining Iron with pure
Teif'UMe tonics, quickly and complolely
( rr» ItTxpcp.ln, Indlffer"-
lmpnrrlllo "

rid Neural

«U«-eali»n, U rnUnr.K.
load, .llnlnrlu, ( lull. ,uul Fever.,

fare* Unsenln
•111.

Jala.
It li an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidney, and l.lvrr.
It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the tcelb, cause headache.or

produce constipation

—

othn Iron meflicintnlo.
ltenrieliesnn.l purifies the blood, stimulalis

ttic appetite, aida the asslniilation of food, re-
lierea Heartburn and belching, and strength-
ens the muscles, and nerves,
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, IjicI of

Energy, Ae., it has no equal.

9St" The genuine haa aliove trade mart and
crossed redllnes on wrapper. Take no other,

•a. sate hi aaowa cnaa ica l io, si i.t i iiuik. as.

Containing 12") itcTTJi; Brick house cf 8;
rooms, 2 attics aiul cellar of 2 rooms, barn i

3*jx48, wash house and nil necessary out!
buildinp... 2 wells, 3 cisterns, une pond and

\

never failing water. Also orchard nnd I

about b ncres of woods from which 15,000 !

teet of lumber can be cut, Ineutt groves.&c. I

Farm in state of i,ood cultivation, all in I

: irrass except 15 acres. Situated 11 miles I

from the Covington i: BullttUville turn- !

pike, same distance from churches and:
school*. A bargain jf s ,,),i So<in.- Terms '•

reasonable. Call on or address,
Aiik Graves, Bullittsville, Ky.

TIE LIGHf RDNNING

KKNTICKY,

CONNER YACER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLORENCE, -- KENTUCKY

io ILS. (Colonel) Crlsler and wife a fine I

Quite a numlicr of our citizens hnve

r. (.'olonel is more than happy, I fgg ^n'1^^^^^I'J't vitntions to the wedding of Miss Vir-
ginia D. Smith, daughter of Dr. J. P.

.you bet.
...

Hev. Mr. Carney, regular pastor, o<

etipied the pulpit in the Baptist church
at "this place, Hundny morning and
evening.

in
Joe Heed Is very busy working up

the entertainment which he and com-
pany will give here on the 18th, MOth
aud 20th inat :

.Smith, to Charles H. Campbell, In the
Presbyterian church, Sanford, Florida,

on the 17th Inst. Pussle, as she was
familiarly called here, has many friend*

who wish her all the happiness married
life affords.

t'aiiic to hand Monday.

Mr. Henry Smith aged 72, and who
hrrvethvt- Plattsburg has been missing

Untie James Lamptou ..cVer forgets
|

sinct'
'f*

1 Fl*dsJ' morn^«< h« 'eft home

the Rkc-ohdkk, and comes to its relief
i

whilt' his wlfe wns lni,kinB- I^st seen

ln*2 installments, the last of which !<*Ww-lHMvas in the vicinity of the
river at the mouth of Woolper Creek,
near which place his cane waa found.
It is thought that he was demented,
mid1m>r drowned himself. The river

was being dragged for him Monday,
but without efteet. Mr. Smith weighs
about2(rO|Kiunds,and when he left home
he wore a suit ofjeans (brown vest and
gray coat and pants) ami heavy eow-
hide lioots. His family offers a reward
of $25 for him.

Notice—Those owing me accounts
hatrnTe now due, will please conic for-

wanl and settle, and save expeuse and
trouble. A. M. At K.v.

*— 1 sst » 1

M. S. Itlee surveyed his old roof,

found lta bearings incorrect, and es-

tablished new metes and boundaries
to his dwelling with a new roof.

« »» —— -

Mr. Isaac Bailey, of Florence, has

)iis barn ornamented with a mammoth
iHetalic rooster, in conuueuiomtion
of tho recent Democratic triumph.

F, P. Walton is too active a man for

much shade, and so cleared away the

old locust from the front of his dwell-

ing that have stood sentinel for half a

century- •

The largo coopershops nt Iwiwrence-

mjr
', Ind., were destroyed by fire last

week. >

About

.

employn

Wantkd ~"To ou>'mm ll", "»hWta, but

ter, eggs, bee
skins. We toe

fresli sausago .niv

for cash.

Ixiss $1-i,0(H), fully Insured.

160 men are thus thrown out of

tout.

f hides, sheep pelts, coon
ep on hand fresh beef,

d fresh oysters, cheap
Wksthay A hall.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hebron.

There are a great many hops and
parties laid out for Christmas.
The scarlet fever has gone and the

school hascommenced again.

Jacob Tanner and .scholar* will meet
on Saturday evening for practice.

T. A. House has been dealing in stock
cattle to some extent. He has refused

4.50 for a fine bullock.

John Clore gave the young folks a
hop last Friday night, and all present
had a jumbo of a time.
Mr. John Bebb had the misfortune

to lose the only horse he had. This is

the third one he has lost this year.

Gunpowder.

Fine weather the past week.
Farmers are nearly all through gath-

ering corn.

John Surface has sold his fnrm to his

brother Eli.

The spelling school at Pleasant Val-
ley is progressing.

Mrs. Elcn Smith has just recovered
from a severe attack of mahuia.
Fine weather for hunting and the

Isiya arc taking advantage of it.

-

John Tanner and wife have moved
in our neighborhood. Wc gladly re-

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

IMDDEI.L. II. P. STKP11EXS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNKYS at LAW

BURLINGTON, KY.

Pnuli'y House
'

s Storc.'1iB",

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTOW, K¥r-
1- prepared to do all kind< of surveying.

All ordtns--sent htm—rtirnnph tho mail to
Walton, will

->DOMESTIC^!
—HAS THE—

Handsomest Wood Work.
j

It in the grandest triumph or Sewing I

1 Machine Mechanical Skill.

It has the U-st .set of Attachments.

!

It is the most lteliable.

Executes a greater varict v of work than
jany machine in the market.

To satisfy yourself, call and examine
|

the Machine at my store, or send word
and I will deliver one to vour house,

W. E. PIPER,
BlIvLINtJTON, KY.

uptnttcntion.

*|V» n\£

A. Iu BroTrVH,

For Sale.
Pure Alderney Cows, Mammoth

Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth ItoeJv
Chickens. H. TUCKhtt, Union, Boone
County, Ky. 4t

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist,

Bising Sun, Ind.

VITH

J. P. Ulrey.
Monday and Tuesday atKiainit Sun. irxi.

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.
Thursday and Friday nt Lawrcnccburg.

DR. A. B. HARRY»|AN,

Keeic'ent

Dentist.

Ofticr over l't*t-Of?ict.

AURORA. INDIANA.

Hor*«-*kept by the Ihiy, Week or Month.
Hors<>s, Biiroii.-hev ;,nd Boniea for Hire.

The Best of can- taken with Horses entrusted tu uty kecpii

«r OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. ;.«

Sloll llrollicrs,
PETERSBURG, K Y. TBa

-ARE STILL IN THE DFLINC!
And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that

they have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAPS, QTEENSWARE a full line of

STAPLE & FANUY GROCRIES,
Which they will be pleased to show the people, and give, them prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
and a gemarc deal to all, both large nnd small. We nlso keep a

OfStetltetnci Coal,
W hich wc guarantee to be as good as tho best. Thanking the
pasi favors, and solicit a continuance of the same.""Remember. S'l'i >TT
BROS

,
Tctcrsburg, Ky., keep the best qfShjrker tarns, J,.-u,.> J FtohDeti

.

FIRST CLASS READY-MADEm

-NEW

rocery

iof a Uoono coun-

<oncd of asking

ontnicnt. The
•low how to

We have not hear,
ty man who is suspie
Mr. Clcvi'lunil Toran npp.
DemocratH In this county k.
depend on their mtwcle yet.

Old Uuole Jim Gray, colored, tj|"
just had his leK badly broken above >\
ankle and also liclow the knee. H.
ago makes nis recovery doubtful
is worthy the sympathy and nid'of the
community In which he lives.

Married—On Thursday, Dec., 4th. by
Rev. Geo. Froh, Mr. Kidney Stephens
nnd Miss Nettie Stephens, second
daughter of Mr. Ij. L. Htephens. Noth-
ing has omtrcrd In society circles that

wits more elegant tlutn the reception of
this couple. The bride was one of our
most popular young Indies, and has a

large circle of friends who were in "at-

tendancc. The iittcndants were Miss
Jessie Stephens nnd It. T. .Stephens. A
lnrgc number of handsome as well ns

useful presents were received. The sup-
per was all that could lie desired. To
"Hid" and his fuir bride we extern! our
henrtlest congratulations. May peace
und joy abound with them through this

life, is the wish of your scribe.—Itislng
Sun Recorder.

..»<.

CASKELL'S HAND-BOOK
OK L'SKKfl, INFORMATION

Wo have just received from the pub-
lishers a book with tho above named
title.. It contains Statistical Tables of

Practical Value for .Mechanic*, Farm-
ers, Lumbermen, Bankers, Book-keep-
ers, Politicians, und all classes of work-
ers In every department of human ef-

fort, aud a compilation of facts for

roily rc reivnce uiiuti lous subjects.

cetve them as our neighbors
Died—On the 5th Inst.,' of whooping

cough, a little son of J. W. Hogan and
wife, aged 1 month iui.1 1) days.

It. O- House has purchased a new gun
I suppose he now tldnks he can kill ! PMg t,,c Grocer has bought the

every bird and rabbit that gets up. well known Cunis property on Iligli

.

*»••
I
Street, opposite I. C. L. Depot,

?SS JLAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA,
Miss Lizzie Dickey is visiting her I and has laid in a large and Irosh stock

sister in Louisville.

O. G. TTughet.

HUGHES.

HATTER,

J. J. T.amlrnm.

LANDRAM &
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

"Will practice in the Boone Circuit Cour
»nd the Court of Apponis. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t

O. G. Hughes, Bur)ir.fftoa. Ky.

S. W. TOLIN.ATTORNEY AT.LAW
BURLINGTON, , . T

Offlce In Court-IiNnsr on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of thf
i
Court* of the State, contracts and other lav

j

|al Instruments, drawn up at reasonable
.
rate*. Aprompt an studious
given to business intrusted to
A trial solicited. 12 It

attentioa
my c*i%.

Cor, Pike and Waalilngton

jOOVINGrTON, - •

Stivets

KY.
Alfred Bradley, of Georgetown is the ; OF FANCY AND STAPLE Hns nlwiys on hand a large variety of,

guest of friends here.
j _ |

Men'*. Boys' and Childre n's lint?, and pri- i

W. O. F. Harter, of Covington, is the ! p
rocer 'e8 an^ Fresh Meats, which he

;
cos Gi akam kkd to be «- low ns the lowest.

!

^nestTDf M. C. Norman. 1 is 8cllHtg-a» Low as the Low est.

Mrs. Kwetnam, of Florence, was the
j

l»*"Keutueky trade specially so-

gucstof Mrs. Aulick. last week. liciteiL---

—

===

—

tleuts' Fitrnisliing (Joods a Specialty

The immense cattle pens at the Au-
rora, (Ind.) Distillery were cousumed
by flro Monday, I*e. i 8r It Wfts a
hard l^ht for the llremott andmm men

,
..

to licep thedUtlllery from burning. 'on receipt of.
The pens wore new having lH(en wash-

1 OCUIA'IK, Publls
el away by the February flooa'.

i Chicago, 111.

Vo more valuable book liasever been
>d, as It contalns^Mo much Informa-

oflterC
-""

"oractical value in everyday life.

tion ot . >ntly bound lu Alligator Lea-
It Is cleg., Hh gold stamp, and wiUbe
therette, w. Idress by mall, post paid,
sent tu any or- T5 cents, by GKO. W.

her, m Iiake Street,

SUss IiUcy Allen, oi Rising Sun, Ind.,

is visiting relatives here, and leave
shortly for a visit to Grant county.
The repairs on the school building

are nearly completed, and Miss Brls-

tow will move her school In a few days.
Col. J. L. Frazier announces to his

many friends that he Is going to—parts
unknown. There will be copious weep-
ing if he fails to gu.

Mrs. L. Wilkle, of Covington, visited

the family of Win. Wilkie here, last

week, and Miss Mary Wilkie returned

with her for a visit of several weeks.
Rev. Mr. Urayblll, of Fulton, Ky., Yfr*?fc 'n>>'>"f»fturo8 tho finest move-!

has taken the care of Itichwood church i

ments mmle, and they arc used by nil rail-

.

and will preach at the elmpcl here
j
rontfrmrvr—

every first and third Sunday evening

L^KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 Wai.xi t Strkitt,—

Lawrenceburg, - - Ind.
Always kccp< on hand a large nssort-

j

misnt of Watcuks, Clocks, Jkwklry, &c.

j

K|x>i.iring Wnlche'^od dock* a epecial-

|
ty: A1-.0, agi-tit for the

LUMBER.

IUR0RA

KARfiLE

AND

fiRAPHTE

Will have coastrntly on bapd

Goe. M. Bedlnger & Co.,

Erlanger, Ky.

;

MarWe M Granite Iwfit
Italian 4 American Headstones, 4c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stono
STork on short notice and at low prices

:
Doping to receive the patronap of Boon*
County, I am respectfully,

We koep constantly on hand all
i

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

P. W. KASSKBAITM.

Rockford Watch Company.' 1**- Also Builders supplies of aiis INSURE AT HOME
' J

|
kinds.

Sellng for Cash.

I

—Give Me a Call.

!

UUJU'y«lii il.lt-

-Come and see TJfl.—

TIME CARD OF THE
working t lass. (Wild lOc tor post-
l we will mail you free, a royal
hrntof wreplc goods thn i will

put von in thr wax <»| m.ikim; morr moncv in a few
d&Y/Sthsii you ever thoutrhl |>ti*sihle at any hnsi-
neM. CafHSftl not rc|»-ire<I. We will start vou. '

YoiicKm work purl the tinteoulv. I'Ih- work nni\er-

Circumstances over which we liati i "!i- ^^^In'^r^^^^l'^o,,^
j

no control necessitates that wo at I«*^rtu^U.T^^^^h»tr^S
.. I

wcii aattaHttd we wflfsend $i to p»v f..r Or- tr.mMt- '

OnCC Commence to SCll i<" writing us. Kull particulars, directions, sic.
Mill free. Kortunca will he inmlc hv tho»e who

|

f\rr their whole time to the work. OnalSacCBM
,

MAYFLOWER.

The Faraers' Mutual Fire

i

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boone County

;

Is now completely organiaed and receiving
applications for insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and itt

gives the farmers of Boone County a

1

AND SUITS,
Well Made, out of Good Material,

S9HHLB F CD 3F«L ——
Men, Youths,Boys and Children,

IN LARGE VARIETY, AT

H. F. BLAS
540 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, ^ - - KY.

UNDERTAK il^G.

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
.Ado

1

having just received a bniutituT

ffliicli can bo lunl a t « rvx^nttbl c p r ice when jlesire»l.~

PRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN C11Y PRICES

DAVIS BROS.,. HEBRON. RY

1!
»l)Milulrly mm-. Tlnn-l .1.-1t<ly s

IN ,V ISTiXTOS.t- Co., PortlandSfefl
UlrU">w.^\,!,ln-v
lie.

LEAVES PETEHSHURO
For Lawrcncoburc HtO| a. m..; ill a. m^

and at 41 p. m.and 11} a.m.,; at 2 i

Thanking nil tor the kindness and

r^atronagesTTown us in the past, we

shall endeavor by a strict and honest

course of business to merit a contin-

uance of the same. Yours Truly,

i

Vvantcd for The U\e* of nil tha
^Presidents ttflhe V. S, Thelnrir<-vt

I

j
HHaMUieilt.JlirH IVohlt ever >o l5 for I

" ' *• *» '> '"' '" W .j at 2j r. W

L EAV ES LAW K KN C E IID RO
For Petersburg and Aurora nt 8 .v. xt,

ami ir. m.
morcthnn twice mirpric&The beMaclUnfr book in

:

Anicrlru. Inimi-nic nrolilntii »|fents. All iiitelli-
iiH.A\e,S rfclhllSBUKG

, l>orll»nd,Maiae. _- V
'

,
1\ M., and 3 T. M.

LKAVES AURORA

at 1

Subscribe for the Recorder.

f. I PIPER & BBIMR. tWmfflSg^
For Petcrsburit and Lswrencoburg at 9

. u., 11 a. m.; 1 J v. m. and 4 p. m

EUHU AXDEN, Ttfaxster.

HITHERTO UHKHOWN AUTANTAliE

la keeping their property Insured.

xvjsitr vaxmeb tjr vws countt

J A

» fry »
.

should take a policy at once

GAINES, J. II. WALTON,:
President, Secretary.

Burlington, Ky. \ Constance, Ky
R. RANUAUL, Treasury

directors.
Lkorax Oainc», A.J. Utx.

Jno. Htemirxs.
Oscar Gaikis, I JC. L.JOrislrr,

AjtnL
I Assessor.
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THE RECORDER,
ftttrDBLL * HALL, rubllatiers.

fDIUVQTOK. • » KENTUCKY.

"DAN'EL'8 GONE TO RtSV
lei."

I'.,

Yon kin hung de pl"» llnr u|

An' turn dr crtitii" mil
Lay dp ulr man'a in ",• ""' <

Oa deernaa-atit-ka, t>\ dr mi

flhove 4« wi.x'n in dr Hint •. Mm-,
Tak» de Italic, off nil' llri"

.

Dan'i do no work to da> .
lolk";

Kvh I>»n'ol> Konr to ret".

I know'd <lat ileff win nlali. folk*,

By slims Oat nn e lull

De doa laid on hi-r liai-k. I«ilk».

An' n'lal hvrli'ic* ""' '""
1M arrrecli ool-. In 'It' liolli-r

tley ari-erili •!•-> >rr> I"-

An' doroontrr on rtc ilooi »K'I' i ios <

Tore trim il » not tu r, '«

Ton'll talis* him when dr I""" l>1o«»

To atari de plow h»n - xoin .

Ton'll mlaa Idiu » Inn ,lr <Tiip" itttri.f

You'll mlxa liliu a HI dr ho. in

You'll nilas him mw' »< ulnnin niur.

Fur dr nulrkrB' and dr he*
Uv all dr ainnrr» l.f dr Man *

When Danrl wrni to rr»'.

I'll mlaa him moa' uv rt rnln' llnies.

Who'll drlvr dr <(»> homr now •

Who'll rat hi- Ix.ul or i-lulibt r op-

Who'll frrd dr ulr blur mow

Wo Sh«(r, h.« dn? . sin- tnkr- .

She wurre.it murk, al l« -

Mot ahr ain't no Voi.nl at all. ""»
ftence lianVl's (tunc to rr* .

Thr nun don' nrriu to -lilm rotfc»,

Jtu, llkr It allrradta'B
Thr houae la mill nn Innranmr h k >'.

(I hear* dr akeetrr* bur./.'

Wc'a In dr Kanlrr'.. han'a. tolka,

An' 1 'apoar Mr known ilr <'•-

But II'h hard lo «iay brhln'. loiks.

Won nan'rt'H antic to Kj^

nt a point marked White ri«in«. Then
lir -Itiiliitl il n moment. :iml \vii< .-ilmn'

to turn away wlun tin- flatter of

lo.rM-'a hoofs startled him. The ruler.

b, the sound, was pressing his sited to

lii- la-st mettle. Alino-i ubrnptlr the

voting soliliiT mmzi'iI iltf oltil'l and led

her In Iho -rut nil lilt" nick. Thru,

wild -ueli Huenov n- i ;iii*e,l ber lo

raise her eye* in mine snfpriefl, he

I till- 011-

l)rn step up to dr llouar
ell

l.lz.

An' tell 't'.m Dan'i I '« none
An' ax 'cm ftir a pa'r u> sheets;

Put mlnr is clem, dona uont-.

An' I'd thank dr Boas'a a Ilr, too.

Fur a aeeon' linn' lilark ilrests.

I'd llkr to look dr mourner now
Bat llan'el's none to res'.

It arrnis fur nil dr wtirl,' l olk",

I.lkr hiin* uv tnr tnunmnr'
We've llvrtl together, l>nn an tuf,

Senee Sandv thnr » nz bo n .

An' we'll livr'totfHiiiT >''•. I'" i- t-od.

In de rrlunis uv ilr lilrsl

Po I'll watt tn loa l> paaUuna
Till wc hof Hhill I" "I re*. . , , ,

-Utrt. J. II. Wnlwrth, in ,V. 1. ludct <ciultat.

I _. !_r. 1—i HM.I.. n..;„„ Th<» slight 1 v spritiklM with Iho snow that

tvss bejrinnlnff to full. He <li"l not offer

to niter until bitldcn: but lie snirl, with

tfteal eourteay. thai he was a Mated
traveler, eompetleil in :isk shrltcr and
fooil. if mi be llio tnmates fell safe in

r\liiitlitiij stit'h liospitaliiies.

•Hiil tlit' gentleman in. Martha," saitl

the mother, ami when ho had, with «•
i|iii-ito (trnoe, bowed and thanked her,

. be arowted that nothing bul thr .lir.-t

J,.'.il i- he intended to be, wlun the nreo-sitv would have e.uupelltxl linn to

Rnrsemnn daaheil by. The horae was Intrude himself.

cheeknl "an MHhlenlv aa thongk shot " 1 hose aiv. in.l.-otl. s
:„i ttmea. air,

.tend -mil (he Vonn'g man thereopon aahl tfce moiiu'r. "Twkv before my

lifted In- nil li-tttv that had been bend- I
hnabaad and son have been called away

ins over the child, tnrned nlowly, and to drrfeml the cmratry. I know

whcnbelookcd up th* weary^earewow whereithej nwj be ii.-m-lii. bnt

,.vpn.*sion wanamlnonhlafaee. It wm good Ix>rd wHl uroleet them and
J*.

rhWd loovevor. ion look of Surprise "I* there, thru, dhtnrbanee M tl.es,.

rhrtrwTJsnot cotmterfelteil aahUeye- part*? aaTT«l the atranger.

,,.11 „„ a votwa woman, Thmtch H'" "Haveyon not heard ami seen. sir.

soldier ateadMt reeeived ibe l«x»k iluit and v,.u a M'.ivr ler.

the wirl gave hint from eyes that were -I hail Mippo.*ed the operstitHM were

,. 7.I.-.1 with a-i.ini-limriii »- ihw lo the West, elite. 1 iDljrht not have ven-

were luminous nml aearehing. yet-he l ured on n*y loiteweyf

did noi fail lo note the exquiaite pietnre I Thr old lad} glanetnl quk-kly al linn

1 hnl she made The high and jauntily I for a momttn. as though wishing to

,„,,.,.,{ vitlino- hu thai llio i.iii'tiin^ , -ran m> siranirr a |.rr-..n a- llns. win.

leaven of a maple almoal louehed aa did not know what wa* going on ahont

with a lien iiliimr: the ihleK coil of Imn. iml neitlier l.\ him of word or ac-

li:iir. ilirr.iti.|.lr%ioii thai wa- brighter linn did -hr hrlr.n an\ -urpiise.

ihun that at a lt-af that aliim-l rested
j

The atraugur was \ onny nnd neatlt

mi the cheek; the Rgure aeatetl aa dre—rd in a hearv, ehMe-fitting anrtoul

ihouph horae and rider -wore molded that reachtnl to hia top boota. Hi- hair,

tngi-tiien i lir co il! hhtek animal onillv '

,v |tirli wasTliHlg, Ml in riirly lurks aJ-

pa«Tng tin' eartti. all barked by the
; nu ,^ to hi- .-lioiililrr. and it was of a

bfllllancA of the forest, -this picture I yellow tinge, almost approaching whlte-

gladdenitl his artist ie eve. Yel hi- at- n ,.>> . Tin- oltl lady at once perceived

live mind wa- bust with ouerics a- In
i ,|,. lt whoever her jrue-i wa-. he was a

her Identity. Bti'l tl.e little girl solved
;

jr, nilrnian. and a- he addressed liini-

llie iiucflj."' 1 —She »aid:—"Oh . Ta ll y . , ,, ){ emi|ir|v t o hnr n lu t. snon found her-

of nie the man did '

,.j t
' iulcre-icd in him

[uently referred to tli

with excitement or trouble. He said

nothing until she had Best snoken.

•You, have come again," she said,

with tone half tremulous, half cold.

••This time a supplicant. I sec you

know me now. 1 am my natural self,

Iml for these clothes. 1'rotect me. mis T

in --. 1 heseecfa von!"
"Protect you?"
"Yes, for unless you do :r. -to hour I

shall be captured.' I can escape no
further."

'•Why should I? Yon sated us that

night: von you -no. 1 will not. You
betrayed my girlish, foolish eoaMeaoe
twice', and' may thereby have cost us

m it I our country's cause. From my words

the ' the dav you drew my picture you

learned enough to enable your army lo

defeat u- at White Plains, Krora my
foolish speech the night you rescued us

you gathered enough to foil the plans

of oT.r people, ami catl-e thereby my
brother to la- brought home dead. I

Imated vou then for what you assumed

to lie. They have told me whom I did

then harbor."
••Then von know mv name?"
•Yes."'

•Well. I ell mo."
She leaned forward, ami l.er face

was white as her neck as she whis-

pered

pictureSPC till

draw."
The older sister put out

pled band and received ill

her unoccu-
portrait. noi

Though sh

lope thai

ONLY TWO BEECHNUTS.

An Interesting Love StorjTofRev-
olutionary Times.

An old brown farm house Fiafl stood

for years on the highway between

# Ridgeticltl and South Salem, in <
'••»-

necticut. It was so near the New ^ ork

and Connecticut boundary line thai a

stone could be thrown twenty yard- or

more from the door steps into cither

State. It has sheltered generation after

generation of the same family for more

than a hundred years. A few days ago

it became necessary to tear down this

old building, and in removing the ,1—
carded furniture that had grown shaky

with years of solitude in the musty gar-

ret, a small chest was found. Nothing

wan in it but a package no larger

than a spool. On opening the tattered.

faded paper coveringper covering two beechnuts

e disclosed, exactly alike, perfectly

preserved and whose shells were a-

hard as glass. An examination of the

crumbling inclosurc revealed some

writing that was scarcely legible. The

almost vanished sentence was deci-

phered a* follows:

"These nrr the brrehnutH that Philip and
Martha rxchanKCd Octohrr 19th, 177-.

The little nuts that had lain for a

hundred years untouched are now to he

carefully preserved, especially as as-o

ciated with them is a family tradition.

The history which the discovery of

these beechnuts has revived is as fol-

lows: A huge bowlder frowns upon

the old Salem turnpike perhaps a mile

from the New York Stale line. It eon-

oeals the highway toward the west by

reason of the sharp turn that is made
around it. Leaning against the bowl-

der one mild afternoon in October,

1778, was a voting man. His eyes

Were resting on the \ i-la Of buff, brown,

and scarlet foliage that stretched far

away, and through which patches of

blue" water of the lake beyond could be

"Beautiful," lie said. "Ah, if 1 only

—If I had not this business in hand:

and their outposts arc just beyond."

Even as he spoke be Started, listened,

and in an instant so changed his man-

ner that he teemed a tired anil listless

soldier, with no can- for the landscape

that had charmed him.

As the footsteps that had caused the

change of manner approached, and
seemed about to round the boulder, he

still kept his eyes half closed with the

expression of weariness, nor did he lift

them until the steps stopped in front of

him. Then looking up he saw a child,

a girl of ten or twelve, may u.'. The
little one spoke.

"Where is your musket?" -he asked,

"Are you then so used to seeing

soldiers with guns, my maid, that you
wonder 1 haven't any?"
"Not always, but now. Why. my

father and my brother John have gone
away with their muskets, anil -o ha-

every one."
"Mayhap they have gone -hooting

the game?
'

"Oh, no: for liny put on their three-

cornered hats, likeyoitrs. astl 1 did hear
my brother WJ surely there'd In- a bat-

tle to-morrow."
The young soldlei no longer assumed

(he look of wearied indifferent- ... Hi-

manner, however, did not -uggc-t to

the child that he burned wit'iin.

"My Utile maid." he said, "I have
something better than a Hint-lock. I

will show it to you."
From the inner fold- of lis homespun

coat lie drew forth a sin ill portfolio,

ami then, sitting on a shelf uf the rorU.

opcm*l the case, placed il upon lii-

knee. and then sharpened a crayon.

•'Your pretty face, my maid , i- set so

charmingly by the bright leaves on the

bank bat-k ", yon," that If yon will let

me 1 will sketch it. and you may have

the portrait."
-The- eliild's eve -park l>

yel laking her eyes from the soldier. At

la-t she glanced al the portrait, then
j

serutin'wed il more <lo-rl\ till it seemed

to t he voting man llml many minul >i»

had passed. St length she turned to

him. and -aid: "You did thi-V

The -nlilirr bowed, anil the voting

woman made mental note, of the gra.-r

with which tlii- common soldier made

court esv.

••What for?" she naked, though her

tones wrrr not so abrupt as thr words.

"The link' maid pleased mo.
"

"It is altno-i pert'ecl."

••I am a- well aware as you that it i-

nol so."

••Who are vou?"
He -luilcd slightly, for he could not

help it. at the inipc'riou- manner of the

girl, but he said, quietly; "A t'onti-

lienial soldier."

••You w,

.

.
.ip. and fell be-

hind.

The soldier bowed.
"Don't you know you arc on danger-

ous ground. You are within the Brit-

ish lines."

"I hope soou to be safe.

The young woman gathered up hrr

reins, saving as she did so: "Ruth,

vou should not stray so far from

home. Come with nie." Then she

seemed to hesitate, and at length said

to the young soldier, who had jot
stirred: "How long time needed vou

to draw this?"

"But a few minutes."

"They arc pinions. Dare you draw
mine?"

••It would be a pleasure.^

•rW i 1 1 -you 3"

"Remain, then, a- vim. ' Again

drawing torth hi- |«wffr»llivand fixing

one long, searching glance on the girl.

he began his work. As he went on she

had both desire and opportunity to ob-

serVe him. She saw that he was tall,

sinewy, young, and. as he looked up

uppermost in her mind,

ca'-e little about the war
decided ilia! he nui-t he a merchant

from below, who had ventured thus far

towards ilu- British outpo-ts- which

tlii'ii included l lie Phillips' lunm'stcail-

fre-

was
he -reined to .

The old ladv PJ^ggj?

HOME AND FARM.

for purpose- of business. Meanwhile
Martha had hrr-rlf iuejiaivd a repast.

of which she . il l length invited the

-irang" t i" |iari:ikc. Then for the lir.-t

lime In- took note of the girl.

fare now. -he

has always been
he said, and then
a lonely Sire for

with the ini|tiiring glance of the artist,

il was impressed upon her that he was

handsome and strung beyond nil im-n

she had ever seen. Sim saw the ijuiek,

sometimes strong, sometimes delicate

strokes of the crayon, and saw grace in

both. He venttirueil not a word. At

length the girl said: "Who is your
commander?"
He seemed not lo hear, and she asked

again. Without pausing m hi- work he

said: "Colonel TyTeT of the Seventh

Connecticut."
••You are from below ?"

••I was."
-That is what I uieali^IuU WOTF a

portrait sketchcr?"

"Yea, in New York, before the war."

Suddenly she said: "Do you know
you may lie killed to-morrow-?"

"Perhaps."
••I mean that a great battle i- ex-

pected

We have simple

said.

••The simples! fare

in* i hoiee and habit."

added "This mu-t la

vou. though perhaps an exciting one."

••Not lonely when father and brother

are here aflH When there i- no war."
•Your father and brother are in Ihe

field?"

"Yes, sir."

••It i- a pitiable lot for you, Indeed?"

"No. sir; no. indeed! Wearegladwe
have a father and brother to light for

our country.**

The stranger looked at her for a mo-

nimi with such admiration as could

•rive mi offense. Then he said: "That

is, indeed, true patriotism.

She wa- silent for -o long a time that

lie stopped for a momrnl a- be ate and
said: "I- there, then, to be lighting

near by?"
"Father did say to us as he went

away: 'There will be no general battle,

but We an- going with the contingent

and regulars In cut off the approach of

the British.' They do expect by night

of to-morrow to has* ihrowu up inch

forls or defenses as will head off the

British, and as it is but twelve miles

awa\ where lln-\ do so al Ihe <

'

arinel

Cros- Roads, may be father and broth-

er « ill be homo Sariiului..'' zr
Here the stranger seemed much oc-

cupied with his meal, nor did he pause

in the eating of it until, seemingly con-

-cii.us that some one was gazing lixcdly

at him. he looked up and encountered

tin- steady eye of the little Ruth. He
-milcd pleasantly and said: ' "How.
then, little maid," do you, too, mis.- your

fat her.'"

"Yon do make nie think of my pic-

ture man." tl.e child -aid.
~

"Have you a picture man?"
••The man who drew my picture.

Shall I show it to you?"
"Yes, indeed."
The child brough I not only her own,

but the crayon of her -ister:

—

"They are well ibiie: well done, little

have grown older since

sabl, "I am I.e."

••Then you iniist go your way."
•You forget. I only did my duty,

and I never asked yon for the words

you spoke.
••And I must do mv duly now.

••Mv pursuers will lie after me in a

moment.
•Do not ask me to do this. I cau

1u» l.
" —

He returned and saw the cavalry

coming over the hill, and then he
iml looked at her with

unspeakable sadness. She saw the

horsemen , too, and knew that he had

given up hope. He tore open his vest

and drew some papers therefrom that

he i-apidh destroyed Reserving one.-

hc held it' to her and said in the sad-

dest tour- -he had ever hoard:

She would neither lake it nor speak,

but the paper was taken from his hand

by little Ruth, who had come there un-

observed.

•I will. Mr. Picture Man."
••Thank \ou. and God hies.- you, my

ehild" You keep it, and give it toyour

sister by mum of to-morrow
"

The young man made a

oils stroke, but without

said, quietly: "You

most vigor-

looking ii|

ire belter in-

hall reach mv com-

maid, but J'Otl

this was ma lr.

"Yc-. niorr than a rear
•A year, ind

talivelv.

My -i-tcr Putty

hrr-. and -oinrlim

"I wonder if I

I." said he half tuedi-

o'ik- every day at

. 1 do hear her say:

all ever sec him

The cavalry had now spied him, and

were putting' their horses to their best.

He held his hand out to Martha. In

it was the beechnut. Without taking

her eyes from his, she thrust her hand
into her bosom, and when she with-

drew it there was within it the other

beechnut When the soldiers a mo-
ment later seized him he bade Martha

farewell and kissed little Ruth. Then
he took Martha's limp hand and placed

then-ill the beechnut. Then they led

him away.
At evening two soldiers delivered to

Martha a crayon likeness of herself

that they sail their commander had in-

structed' them to bring. They said

it bad been taken from the man who
was captured there that morning. It

had been drawn from memory, accord-

ing to the note at the bottom.

"Where is he now?" she asked.

The soldiers seemed confused. At
last one pointed to the ground, and
then they both rode rapidly- away.

•Dead"," she said, "I did not think it

meant that. I let them kill him," and
an hour later thev found her there under

the-hlac trees; "When, a year later,

just after they returned from the old

burying ground, where they had laid

Martha's body, they found among
her other treasures the two beech-

nuts wrapped together. They put

them away in the old chest.—-V.

Sun.

—Cover plants with a newspaper be-

fore sweeping. Also pnt a little am-
monia upon them once a week.

—Hemorrhages of the luttgs or
stomach may De quickly stop|>ed by
small doses of salt or half-teaspoonful

doses al powdered charcoal every half

hour.— Toledo Bltvtr.

—To feed potatoes, carrots, beet* or

parsnips to horses, cut them into slices

not more than an inch thick and sprinkle

them liberally with bran, to which a

liltle sail has been added.—-Vrnirie
Farmer.
—Fodder that is projierly saved and

fed in combination with clover hay and
grain is of equal value with timothy

hay by weight, says Prof. Sanborn; but

such fodder is very different, from that

which is exposed to frost and bleaching

rains.-— 7Vyy Time*.

—Apple Johnny Cake: Take one

pint of white Indian meal, two table-

spoonfuls of sugar, a half toaspoonfnl

each of salt and soda, one teaspoonful

of cream tartar, milk enough to mix

quite soft, and three apples, pared and

sliced. Mix in the order given and

bake in a shallow cake-pan thirty min-

utes.— The Household.

—The line dust from much traveled

roads has considerable manuring prop-

erties. Some farmers have used it as a

divisor to more evenly distribute phos-

phate in drilling grain. Il la excellent

to cover hen droppings, as it absorbs

the ammonia which would otherwise

escape.—AV«' England Farmer.

—After the crops are all harvested,

the wood lot should receive attention-

Trimming off the low branches of trees

Intended for timber, and cuttingout the

lower underbrush, will admit more air

and light and promote a quicker

growth. A good part of the supply of

fire wood may perhaps be thus obtained

which otherwise would be mostly

wasted.—N. )* Herald.

—It is well understood by farmers

that there is a joint worm that attacks

barley, and often makes it light weight.

It is similar to but distinct from a joint

worm that attacks wheat. It is be-

lieved, however, that the barley joint

worm also, under some circumstances,

attacks the winter grain, and hence is

suggested a caution against preceding

wheat with barley, whioh is quite com-

mon in winter wheat growing locali-

ties.—Exchange.

—Housekeeper's Weights anil Meas-

ures: Two gills make half a pint. Two
pints make one quart. Jour quarts

make one gallon. Half a gallon is a

quarter of a peck. Two gallons mako
one peck. Four gallons m- 1' !*a"f a

bushel. Eight gallons make one bush-

el. About sixty drops of any thin

liquid will fill a common-sized teaspoon.

Four tablespoons, or one-half a gill,

will till a common-sized wineglass.

Four wineglasses will fill a half pint

measure, a common tumbler, or a large

coffee-cup. Ten eggs usually weigh
one pound before they are broken. A
tablespoonful of salt weighs one ounce.

-* • »•

THE ENAMELING ART.

The Exclusive Briton and th* Yankee.

The following anectote Is told in re-

lation to the unsociable habits of En-

glishmen who travel. An old Ameri-

can gentlemen was traveHng from

Liverpool to Ixmdon. Three gentlemen

in all occupied the carriage; anil for an

hour after the train had begun it* jour-

ney never one exchanged a syllable with

another. At last the American broke

silence, and said: "Gentlemen, I am
L D , I have come from ,

I have been a merchant for fifty years,

and now I am living in ease. I am
eighty years of age, and I have two
eyes and one tongue, and, like a (rival

many of my countrymen, 1 take pleas-

ure in using them. My cyea feel the

period in which they have. done me ser-

vice, and I can not read for the. motion
oflhc train. Having introduced my-
self, I trust gentlemen, you will not

look upon me as a pickpocket." At

this one of the gentlemen drew out his

card-case and gave his card. This ex-

ample was immediately followed by the

other. "What, gentlemen." said the

American, "you do not seem to know
one another; let me introduce you;"

and with that be crossed his arms and
presented the card of one to tho other.

This was the beginning of a warm and

long friendship. —London Echo.

At the Skating Rink.

What to Leave Out.

It la quite impossible to read every-

thing, to go everywhere, to see every-

body, for all of whioh opportunities of-

fer, without losing In this rush of life

the power to take a distinct impression.

Now to bold one's self susceptible to Im-

pressions; to keep one's self en rapport

with select and sympathetic currents, to

be responsive to the finer and subtler In-

fluences, is to hold the key of the situa-

tion. It is often the book we do not

read, Ihe entertainment at which we do

not assist, the individual we do not see,

that does tho most roal good. IMo bo-

comes deteriorated nnd miscellaneous if

il is not subjected to the severe scrutiny

of seloetion-a matter of which It is

easier to preach than lo practice. Over

possession is tl.e fatal endowment -

modern life.— Lilian Whitii q

Tailor Cut Dress Linings.
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Bax FaANCisco, Cal.—The Cnron'dci

publishes In substance the following mar-

vel. • Captain W. F. Mwasey, the oldest pio-

neer of the coast, makes a statement of the

Intense suffering of bis friend Colonel D. J.

Williamson, an Army officer of distinction,

and an Kx-U. H. Consul, who was attacked

iu the winter of lSflt-S with violent rheu-

matism. So groat was his agdny in after

years He became a helpless cripple, ami

after trying numberless remedies, the baths

of other countries ami spending a fortune

of $£),003, the disease seemed to assume a

more virulent type. Finally, he was per-

suaded to try St.Jacohs OH, the groat con-

queror of pain. It worked a miracle of

cure. In a letter to the Chronicle he con-

firms Captain Hwaaey "s statementand adds:
" I cheerfully give my unqualified attesta-

tion to tho truthfulness of the statement,

because I fool perfectly certain that a

old »»y Thef tr» pie »»r»
fiulilurmbW', o him "I' in «nd
ladles i,| lasti- In any station.

1. 1,. i lintmiv.
„-„,„„n l, .liea«lnl '"'

A>k reur mer»^hMt£or
adles.il tasli-lnaiiy slailmi. as« yi.ui """r
,him. (leniiliif oiily *l"'» l«-arl-ig »Um« •«»'•

mmln
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,
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"Never was so insulted in my life,"

said Mrs. Jones when she came home

from the Casino the other night.

"What's the matter now?" inquired

Jones, looking up from his paper.

"Why, I put on roller skates for the

first tiuio in my life to-night, and 1 was

skating beautifully, when some oue

must have jostled me, fori 4el*r-4uy!-^toowllidge of my enre by ht
.
Jacobs

_

Od

going down, and 1 just caught hold of a

lady who was skating near to save my-
self. Talk about women standing by

<ae> otherl" '

•'Thev can't on roller skates," sug-

gested Jones. "What did the woman
doP"
"Do! She jerked herself away and

screamed out so's everybody heard her.

'Take your hands out of my pocket!'

The idea."v . .
. •

"Did you have your hand 'fn her

pocket?" asked Jones, getting inter-

ested.
^* 1-~- - '^

But Maria gave .him a withering look

and was silent.— Deiroit Free Preu.

New Music Books!!

THE SUNG GREETING,
BT L. O. KSERSOS. FOB lll«l< »»».1HS"*fBff4

of II".- I.lslu-M oSirtCtfT tKittl In words am»>»•£;
a so vm-af aSercl nd MfenU

«»'J
'In-,

L""*.GJ
Vnral Cull ure. Tin' iiulillshers are conBdeol ttnal un»

will In- a must satisfactory book. ..!«•,»•«»
Send «i ••iits (llio retail price) for specimen co»r-

afi in per doac-n.

CHILDREN'S SONGS
And How to Sins Them

Fos Cnaians Schools. Endorsed try Christine Nila-

son. Tlisui. Tliomaa and ollivm. Any .•'' ho!
1-— ji-r-teae ln 'rwUHnia t uncn onithnmUu thl- cu-..

will prove tho means of relioving hundred ' genial character of ilia amiss v

A Day of Suspense.

II IU BlO
rl.armlnf.

of sufferers."

A Connecticut woman sent a feather

nrehron te-«tt«or a chair at l'rinceton tol-

leire. She is the same woman who went

into a crockery store to buy a plate for tho
|

front door of her son-in-law's new house, i

—BurlLtaton Free Preu.

Tonne Men, Bead This.

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated ElkctbO-Vole
Taio B«l,t and other Elkctril- Arpi.iancks
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)

afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital-

ity and all kindred troubles. Alsoforrbeu-
t

matism,neuralBia,paralye's,and many oth- .

er diseases. Complete restoration to health,

vigor.and manhood guaranteed. No risk in- I

curred, as 80 days' trial Is allowed. Write
\

thorn at once f i ir illustrated pamphlet, tree*

"liy Wm. L. fosu..*

Testeher's Edition, 7Se.,JS^aeper sJaaea.

ckolstr's Edition, BO*..

DOWS COLLECTION
Of Response* and Sentences for

Church Service.
By HowasD M. Dow.

.lust the book needed liy erery choir that liaa short

anllienisorsenlrni-estoslns;. A Sne collection of Tf

siii-li pieces, lllithly approved by those who have ax-

anilned II. Price, ml cents ; a*.a> per dolen.
Any nook mailed for retail price.

,11.1 V I R 1,II SON <fe CO., Boalon.

0. II. D1TS0S * CO., 867 Broadway, New Vork.

One of the Oldest In the World—Workt of

Leonard Llmoualn.

The renaissance enamels of Limoges

in general, and of Leonard Limousin in

particular, must, although during ninny

-*-e-»-

REPPED FABRICS.

formed than I. 1

maud to-iiifrbt."

••I have been doing mv |>:irt. Ino,"

she said, "i myself rode to panbory
this morning bearing the commission i

'"

to the commanding fifneeT llml the

British troops were gathering al the

White ""lains. and thai he junl hi- cuiii-

n.and must march at oiioijsiud.ic mi -ni-

trate at Bedford before daylight, I tell

you," she added, "because by laking

the short cut you might fall in the -min-

er with the army.'"

Here the young man snapped a

crayon, and. while sEarpcning it, said:

"Thank you. for the suggestion. It

must be ten miles to Danbury?"
••Yes."

'You must have pushed voiirliursc'.''

••Indeed. I did."

••When next he looked lip the por-

trait was done, lie gave i% to her

with a graceful how, and Oie manner
of indifference, but she saw that his 1

face wh s- as yvhite as the paper itaelLJ

I'm- -owe moments she studied the pic-

ture. Then she said: "It is a marvel.

It nnijit be my very truthful portrait

I thank you. sir," and -he extended her

hand.
As 'lie tiink it. sh

had something that

in return for llivs."

**,

-tired and al

I. Iml she
most Bfluep

said: "] wish 1

I might give you
I now fear that I

far bnt pre. - uTuptuoiH
in do thi>."

"Your

aaid: ••Yonwer
-** 1 eaincl!

Asliyht, quick smile, though temper-

ed with sadness, flitted over tic .young

man's face, mid he said: "Yes. but yon
have awakened me. Now stand as still

as you can."
With quiek, vigorous -trokes the

voting man plied his crayon, now and
theu-glaneitig up at the child'- face.

Both wen' silent some moments. At

length he said: "And so your brother

does predict a battle to-morrow?''

"Yes. He did say so, and did ask

sister Martha to make cartridges for

him,"
"And now he has gone —there, there,

my maid," for he saw her chin quiver.

••He will come back. Mayhap there'll

be uo battle" -

They were sileul a few moments
longer; thtm ho said: "Which way did

your father and brother go, my child?"

"Bv the turnpike to the White

Plains." ._ . ,

"Oh, ho! oh. ves, ol course, to the

White PI .tins. There," holding up the

|K.rtrait, "there, 1 have foreshortened

the uoae a little loo much. When I

have liked that It will be done."

Then with a few rapid strokes he tin-

Ished the sketch and gave it to the

child

••It's my face! it's mv face!" cried

:Uw ohlld.
'

" "Kow , w hal is you r name , lhat 1

ml have repaid

again, -ir. wl

honored I

nie.''

•We may meet
belter repay you.
- He—snid- "We may: who knows'.'"

Then as his ety> fell nn the ground be
.spied a number of beechnuts thai had
fallen from Ihe tree overhead lie

picked ui. tWO of them.
•See." he -aid, "these nuts are ex-

actly alike. You said we might meet
again. I will give this one and will

keep the other. If we meet ajjain we
will put them sid-i by aide aa thev are

now. You can repay nie bv doing
this. It is only a whim of mine "

She looked at him curiously for a
moment and then said: "Why. Unit is

a playful thin;; to do; but if you wish
it I will." and she thrust the beechnut
under her glove. When she looked
back after she had gone down the road

_tt_pie.ceiuj .still blood there vviLh head
uncovered as when she quitted him. i his

May
yen

write it beneath the protrait?"

c told him. and he wrote .

"Kutb Phillips, by Philip."

•T1a«Te," h* K*"d '

"my ^ni name is

the ahum: a* ^'oiir last one. That is

fee, isn't Uf'
ie stood ga*'n

I
r'

" l tU* Vur,r"i!

"
» and traoad w
ttattU It5S»

Had she looked later she would have
seen the young sol.lier rnsliino; with
mighty strides in a direction opposite

lo what' he had all day been laking.
and if elie had read bis thoughts she

would have known that he WM thank-
ing Cod he had n.el her.

One evening in mid-winter, more than
a year later, there were gathered about
the open tire-place in the living room
of the Phillqw' mansion, the young
woman, Martha, her Little stater Huth,
and an elderly woman, who was plain-

ly the mother. A tap at the door did
..., t full lii iimi.tf nil thr,.,. If, stnrt < ]jf.

a^ram.

"Hl lsh, Kutb. thf gentlen.an cares

tor nothing of that -nrl." said Martha.

•Bui I am interested."

As thev -at by the lire, later, chat-

ting, anil while '.Marl ha was meditating
^.pon which of Ihe two spare rooms to

pi. t ^ lirr ytran "•r into for the night,

there was heard without a sound that

• above ihe moaning of the wind.

What is licit 1 '' :.-k.-,l Martini.

The stranger hastened to the window,
and even as he did so the souuifgrew
l.iinlrr and more significant. It was the

veil of maddened men. and now as the

curtains wire tossed aside, thev saw a

yellow light through aud beyond Ihe

thick falling snow Hakes. The light

givw brighter and brighter.

It is tin- unnv." said Martha.
"Which one?1- anliod the mother.

•The Hiili-h. I think. Look, they

are burning Neighbor Kceler's house.

Thev will cni.ie here. They have threat-

ened before. Thev will burn the house

and thev iua_\ kill us. See there, over

the hill: thev are coming. There, they

have -ci tire to the hay rick. Mother,
be calm. They shall not hurt you, I

will no! let ili'-iii." and the girl turned

with Hashing i yes and Hushed cheeks

and seemed to be going to seek for a

weapon. But she was stayed. The
stranger, whom they hud forgotten,

bail gcnll.v rc«l rained her. ijbc looked

at him Inquiringly, and he said: "They
will do vou no harm."
The madmen rushed on down the

id-Hterc were lw*>-tirg—iWfows at

the front. They wore the uniform of

Ihe British aflny. They were, indeed,

on a tour of devastation and ruin.

st us I he i reach1

that Inclosed the yard before ihe

house, nnd-wurc ul.o ii l -NM-urmotHtt—iV
Ihe stranger went out. and stood with

the -now whitening his bare head. He
lifted bis arm. and the two big men
stopped) us did those behind them, and
after the stranger bud said a word or

two to them, they turned and went their

way. When he returned to the house
his manner wa- as eahu as it had been

au hour before. To their thanks he

simply replied: "You deserved pro-

tection. You have earned it."

Then ho bade them farwcll, though
they expressed much astonishment

thereat, and pleaded with him to stay.

"I must hasten on ray journey," he

-aid. ' •Before I go, however, I Would
ask if Mistress Maltha can produce the

ouult:lpjirl_oLihis?" and, thrusting

land into his bosom, he drew forth

Three Varieties of Imported fiooda From
Whirl, stylish Coatumen May be Made.

Kepped fabrics are largely used in

imported costumes, and -are shown here

principally iu three materials, viz.,

Blcflienne,
gros-grain, and Irish poplin.

The Sieilienne is silky and soft, alike on

iK.th sides, drapes beatifully. and is

now shown in the single widths that

cut advantageously for drcsse-. It

comes in all the dark rich colors for ihe

entire dress, with elnborate embroider-

ies wrought on the material or else ap-

plied for the trimming. The plum nnd
dahlia shades are particularly stylish in

Sieilienne dresses, and black dresses of

l his material are very elegant, and are

liked more especially by elderly ladies,

(iros grain, faille, Bengaline and Victo-

rienne are the pure soft silks so much
u-ed by Worth in combination with

tigtired or with plain velvets. There
are elegant black gros grain or faille

dresses now made with their only or-

nament pinked flounces of the material

laid on pinked bands of velvet. For : ~n

tanee. the round skirt has the short

apron drapery and long back drapery

of plain black gros grain, while across

the front and side breadths covering

the space from the apron down are

ll.rec gathered ruffles of the silk pinked
in leaves two inches deep, rest-

ing on straight black velvet three

inches wide that is pinked in simi-

lar leaves. The silk basque has

a plain postilion back, but the front has

a pleated vest, with the inner pleats

falling on two pinked velvet bands.

This simple design is repeated in all

dark silks, aud affords a relief from the

elaborate combinations so much used

at present, l'ym's Irish poplins are

again in the market in all the stylish

-hades of brown, dahlia, and smoky
grays', and are also used in London
dresses in bright shades of poppy red

and In navy blue. The striped poplins

are in great favor abroad, especially in

red with green, blue, or brown, and are

employed tor skirts, with a basque

the * solid-colored, pop lin

bright or dark shade.

pretty

light"

fawn.

tie. Troublous times again had come
on thin part of the mn intry .

—

Ruii ioni of

a beechnut.
"1 knew it. 1 did know it," said little

Kut ti : but Martha made no rcspone,

only turned for a moraenj .so that, her
lace and her bosom were turned from
him, and when she again faced him she,

too. held in her hand a beechnut.
"I am very glad," be said. "When

weniecl again you may then not know
me except by this same token."
He -aid this somewhat sadly, and be-

fore another word was said, departed.
A moment later lie mounted a horse
that had been held in wailing for him
in Ihe highway, itud galloped forth into

the snow and darkness.
VVli.-n t in, bud s worn burnting Into

of

in either the
There are also

house dresses imported in very

hades of poplin, such as ecru,

.earl, gray, or the palest sky
ttse arc* made i u the quaint

vet simple-looking styles that young
fengiish women have adopted, with the

round waist folded in front in surplice

fa.-hion. and gathered to a belt, while

the skirt has very long and graceful

drapery that nearlytovere the founda-

tion, requiring only a ruche or narrow
ruffles at the foot: this in the "lightest

golden brown shades is worj by bru-

nettes and blondes. It is .-nought

sufficiently dressy for an afternoon re-

ception, a short mantle is added of vel-

vet of the same shade, and the toque—
which partakes both of a bonnet and a

turban in shape—is made with a brim
of blue velvet and a soft crown of the

poplin.—Harittr'H Bazar.
< s s-

— It takes one thousand roses to yield

two grains of attar. In the morning
the red blooms are colleoted by hand
and distilled into clay stills with twice

their weight of water—the water which
comes over being set to cool all night,

and throwing up the thin lilm of oil,

Thlch covers it In the mornmg~like
cream on new milk. This is the attar,

which must be carefully swept off with

a feather, and transferred to a small

vial. After repeating this operation

night after night and morning after

morning, nearly the whole of the oil

has been extracted, the little which it

is impossible to separate so flavoring

the liquid that it is sold as "rose-wa-

ter"—I>oston Transcript.

an advance prevailed. Father and
brother had again set out with the con-
tingent troop- to repel a ttnvateffe'd in-

vasion. However, Mistress Martha did

not lie-ilate to open the door. So far,

triekly louk a-amall lat len-i, their homo had been respocted I the uniform
by both armies. There stood on the 1 Hi. hail

1 was black, hit face nale and
• tail sun, whom grant coat wu i

unsbavin,

blossoms some live months later, and
when Martha wa- reachi ng her dim-
pi.-ilnnn; up among the ItlacTIowers
i.iti day, she turned suddenly and there
iiel.ind her Stood a tail young man iu

of nn American officer.

-I-W moat, nnjnyahle feature of the

generations they suffered under a curi-

ous depreciation in price, continue to

be precious and eagerly sought for, for

the simple reason that "grandes

pieces" of this wonderfully beautiful

-.rare nre exceedingly scarce, and that

it was precisely in 1555 that this rare

talent had reached its acme. Enamel-
ing is one of the oldest arts in the

world, but that whioh may be termed
painter's enamel, or enamels executed

on a single surface, instead of incised

surfaces, is a distinct outcome of the

rennaisance, and .was provoked by the

desire to possess imperishable repro-

ductions for decorative purposes of the

great works of art which had been

painted in Italy by Leonard da Vinci,

by Raphaelle, and their successors.

The movement began in the tirst years

of the sixteenth century; among the

first promoters of the new process was
a glass painter of Limoges named
Nardon Penicaud, one of whose master-

pieces, executed for the poet king Rene
of Xa-udemcnt and Lorraine, and dated
1501"; is now in the C'luny Museum, at

Paris. In 1682 Francis 1. of France,

who with all his faults was as magnifi-

cent a patron of the arts asjour Charles

I. was afterward, caused to be established

a manufacture of enamels at Limoges,
the direction of which he intrusted tu

Leonard, called "Lemousin," or

••Limosln." The artist, by express di-

rections from his royal master, pro-

cured from Italy accurate copies of the

bust works of Baffaelle. Giulio ltomau-

on and Pinnaliceio, and he also had re-

course to the great draughtsman and
sculptor of the French renaissance,

Jean Cousin. The earlier works of Lo
Limousin had been mcdiieval and al-

most Byzantine in style, but the con-

templation of the renaissance models

sent him from Italy led him to imitate

the purer and more correct forms of re-

vival of Greek art. His mode of treat-

ment was essentially his own. The
f'eneral effect of his work was brilliant,

ight and harmonious, relieved and
cheered by bright sky, blue tints and
turquoise-blue sparkling on a shining

ground. He was specially distinguish-

able by a bright yellow which he intro-

duced into the hair of his personages,

and by pink and limpid flesh-tints.,

which added to the feeling of delighted

surprise-excited by his enamels, the ef-

fect of which has-been compared t:> the

chameleon-like brilliancy of shot satin.

No one knew so well as "he how to make
touches of gold with which to brighten

the effect ofhis medall ons on a black

ground. During his years of active life

his produotiven<'s,s w„s nsi

but his later enamels, which come
down to 1574, show the marks of au

aged and failing hand. Yet, notwith-

standing, the multitude of dishes, vases.

ewers, goblets, portraits and plaques

In grissailej cups and bowls, signed bv

his well-known monogram of "L. L.,

sometimes accompanied by a

fleur-de-lis, the more important

pieces of "The Limousin," soon

grew rare. Many of his works have

mysteriously disappeared. A large pro-

portion of these vanished enamels were,

in all probability, melted down during

the stormy days of the first revolution

in France, the perpetrators of the acts

of vandalism being under the impres-

sion that the enamels were painted on

gold and silver plate, whereas in the

great majority of instances a substratum

of copper waa the material used. A
very singular fate overtook no fewer

than a score of enamels on which he

had most sedulously labored. Francis

I., being desirous of decorating the sa-

loons of his newly-erected Chateau de

Madrid, in the Bois de Boulogne, with

the most splendid specimens procurable

of Limoges enamels, commissioned Li-

mousin to paint twerrty-^turet-of—ths

extraordinary dimensions of five feet in

length by four in height illustrative oi

the heathen mythology. Twenty years

were spent by the master enamclist ol

Limoges and his pupils in execution ol

these pictures; bnt Franeisdled in 1574,

and not one of the twenty enameled

pictures was ever delivered. They re-

mained in the possession of the heirs ot

Leonard le Limousin until the outbreak

of the revolution—a period of mora

"Mr. Smartman, that wretched dog of

yours digs anil scratches in my garden

all day, chases my hons till they- can't

lay and then howls and barks the live-

long night."

•"Oh, well, tie him up, then, if he an-

noys you. I don't hoar him. Haven't

time to look after lilm myself, but if he

bothers you, tie him up."

Three days later. Mr. Smartman has

been hunting high .andt'ow for his dog
the past forty-eight hours.

"Slowboy, I can't lind my dog any-

where. Has be teen about your place ?'

'

"Certain. He's in my barn now.

You told me to catch him and tie him
up."
Smartman goes into the bal-n and

finds his dog "lied up" to a rafter tour-

teen feet from the floor by a piece of

rope live feet long. Tableau, with red

fire and slow curtain.

—

Burdetle in

Rrooth/n Eagle.

Whien is a basi»-hall hat like a society

Ctrl!' When, it strives to make a hit at

every ball. _

About thirty years a^o a prominent
physician, Dr. William Hall, discovered a
remedy for diseases of the throat, chest and
lungs, which was of such wonderful effica-

cy that it soon gained a wide reputation In

this c mntrv. The name of the medicine is

Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lunos.

A Dot-BTruL state—Wondering whether
she will accept him or not.—Chicago
Tribune.

Sawing Made Easy.
MONAKCH UOHTHTSO BAwTHO KACHOTC

SE1STT ON
ao T*jL.Tm'

TEST TRIAL.

For loftElnir ramps, weoil rarrls, farmers getting oat
ato,rewr«Ml,a!ltlall.«>rtanf luc eulllng- lll»««Jlwaisa«a.

r*o...««. -..J r*W». A Isiy of IS ear. saw l>*» «*•' and
f i»i...r ah i

»«»•-. Write
• In f brilliant colors.

In II colors. Allfe*«.
Aircnt* Wanteit fi<< aaaws a^*jaa-*N.

!
ON A.RCH MTO 00. , (A) 106 Stats St. , Chicef., 111.

r-'-» ..-.,. -..J sr'l'lf. A no.* Ol m .
•n,f, lmmen.,- saviint of t*b~r
f..r i irfl-anlly IlliiKtialiil rnlalutftie

also hrlllliuitlY tllumlnnti-d poster I

The Carman's Smart Horse.

A gentleman traveling through Ire-

land with a very stout companion had

occasion to hire a jaunting-car, and,

having agreed with the driver for half a

crown, stepped back to the inn where

he was staying and called his fat friend.

The driver, as soon as he caught a

glimpse of the enormous dimensions of

his "face," walked up to the head of

his horse, and holding up the tattered

lappets of a worn-out jacket, • Maid:

"VVhist, sir, get up as (ighlly as ye can,

will ye?" "What, is your beast skit-

tish?" "No, sir," said Pat, Tiith ao
inimitable shrewd leer, "but if he saw
the big gentleman he'd most ltkely say,
"WhistrFat, But it ought- to be live

shillings." 2"

—A gentleman who was traveling

through West Virginia went to a house

and got food for himself and compan-
ion and their horses. He wanted to

make payment, but the woman was
ashamed to take money for a mere act

of kindness. He pressed the money
upon her. Finally she said: "If you
don't think I am mean I will take one
•piarter of a dollar from you, so as to

look at it now and then, for there has

been no money in this house for a year."

The little farm and barter at tho store

had supplied all the absolute warts of

this woman.

—

N. T. Herald.

Judgment Day- January 4, lRSrt.

Wo aro prepared to prove it hy the Word I

of Ood. For information, address /

0. B Kail or A. J. Rawson, Woodhull, 111.
]

Bkfork the wedding—Wooed and won.
Five years after—Wooden one.—A>ic York
Journal.

a, ,

PllUi'sT00T.lAl HE IJHOHS (.'.11*10 1 .nllllltC,-H\

CJriin>Sul}innr Snap heals and ticRiitiflc*. Se.

(Jkrman t'oliN ItKMovKit llllsCirns* Bunions.

AR~advance agent-The pawnbroker's
clerk.—Boston Cou rier.

For Throat Diseabis, Cocghs, Colds,
Ott, vrfocti.nl relief Is found in the use of
"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price •"Sets.

a •

A i.kmiinu ouestiuu-
goi-B Ilrst.

—

Boston Post
Dispute as to who

IT afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. tsaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. ibo.

Clouds come high, but
them.—Merchant Traveler.

we must bavo

Before 1 have used

aae bottle of Kly'i

Cream Ii.-U in 1 am cu red

Of catarrh. 1 could

scarcely amell anything
and Imd a heailncho
most of the time.

—

Bknry Lu.lt, Asent

. .LYDIA E. PINKHAWn . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

rrlsa SI la llsais, siusr aamsaB^aass,

sleU jEwr tin itjUinuilf bailing of
;?m7 if >'-•. " <f '»«' II <"*• ""
us.rn.lJ of ladln can aUitltu trrtify. •

• • • IS A POSITIVE CT BE FO»» • •

ill tlinae painful Coatelslata
• ami Weakseasra so r.oiaanoa •

• • s s s s lo oar beat •••••
,• • FKMAI.K rort'LATIOH.* •

Prlasn Is llsais
1

. arose tmsss«slarsa.

• las sM,eprts* *• aolsltf .

dl*w nail Mir relff '

(Irladnsludii.laousanil
s It will i-iire entirely nil OTAi+in trouble-, lnflaram*-

tWaod LLxtatlov'.Falling and l-i- h.-r,i.. i.ta, aad

"::n
1
.^e^s,K.:r^Ay.,-i.a".v;ir-*';^.''r'.'W;

eil to the Cluuure of I."''- „_.i™
• It remnrra Kalnt«es..rb,tnlenej, destroyi-all erarllul

foratlmulviti.an.l ratters*iW, a«ne«."' tfc''"?™!?.-
It eu.-es Bl.Vhw. Il'-i-ta-ies. M-noiis

J

r.»*iaMoB,

o-neral n-i.ililT. Hi.-enl.-.-nrj*. Ijepreannn.aad lag
«•- tlin. That foell'i*"' b.ailn« down, rs

"""f t*"".

ami hacka.-h.'. Is always |.-r.....n,-nllr die d '»>»•»•*}
• S.-ml siamn to l.vnn. M -,»>.. for l«nii.h it. lfl>«"lOf

.Tr.'."." ."."•'.-vr
-.'. .??.'.•.'.*?..

Lilly.
in Kxpri

jrand Haven. Mich.
Anicilran Kxpress Co..
Or

ldcVa.' Elt Duos

I have used Kly's
Cri-nin Holm fur dry ra-

tarrli (In which eastern
panoas aresubject wno
enini- to live here.) It

bus proved a cure.—11.

f . M. Wails, Denver,
Col.

(rrnsi Isulsa la a
remedy based upon a

aa7 correct illsstnohls of
T/E*# thladlseui-und can bo

"aa, depended upon. BOcta.
..glslrrid. Ssinplehott
UruKglsta, Owcgu, H. Y.

PATTERS8 OF ANY SIZE.

UNPARALLEIaED OFFER!
EMOREST'S "T"

THE BE 81
Or nil tlio >Insrna!iiieti-

lll„,irnirl with Original Steel Engrav-
ings, Photogravures and Oil Picture*.

ConiTnenclni!«llh November, 1*4. each Slajai Ins will

contain a <ou lion Order, i-nt tllnj tlis holder to UM
,7'X*'of I V

"
I"rriilty Hlu»trSl.-.l In that numbar,

and In ANT S1ZK. . — - .-V

Send twenty rent, for the current number Willi PaltaTa

Coupon and you will certainly subscribe Two Hollars for

a Tear and get ten times Its vali.e

W. Jonnlngt Otmoceit Publhh*r,l7 1. 14th St., NtwY a*.

Bold by all Newsdealers and Postmasterv

PssaWlTuii Agricultural Works. York, Pi,

niv'iSUa'ir'EigiBMsrUvlilla,

YOU ARC
A

LIAR
—Nearly a million and a half of dol-

!

lars for the land skirting Niagara Falls

on tho American side seems to be an

imensely inflated price, seciug the poor

uses to which it litis hitherto been put;

yet still it is better to bo swindled in a

lump even to that amount than to toler-

ate any longer tho humiliating extor-

tions and frauds to which visitors nre

put.—Philadelphia Publii: Ledjer.
.

— s a> a-

—There is a general harmony between

the colors of an animal amj those of its

habitat'dli. Wo have the whit© polar

bear, the sand-colored camel, and the

dusky twiligjTit moths. There are birds

and reptiles so tinted and mottled as

exactly to maWh rocks, or ground, or

bark of the tree they frequent.

LvtngrAfrentaraji'tSELI.andt.l
I Ilia truth about Joaaa. Put youi
lies on papei and sign if youdaia
L- s Atxniiahu _

0.5 TON
WAGON SCALES.
Re*in BoS. T»rr Br*nv Ku'tirhl
Paid. KPN'-rrlCTLie't. KvcrvBlw.

addres. JOKB Of BINfirUMTOI
BINOHAMTON, N. Y.

PILES
ITCHING PILES

symptoms — Moisture, linen.
ifni

It Is HOI " ALLY . KFFH
"«v=«»«-£M»»*Ja> ,Ul.|, M
s

Itching, nios' al night.

SrWI.WtW'V;"
FFlCAlMOl'S lo I'lllll

•h iu Pluipl
iter. Itch, H
howolisllna

ASES

ense

sure cure.

UNO ALL
Plmplea, Blotches, Itaali.

Tiller, Itch, Halt Khrtim, no mat
erhowolistlnate or long slsndlng.

Box, by mill, lur. l.n.
8wsvsaA^o».I*hUn.

Sold by I.rugglau

?..o 1 nrnsv.VMoTiirsd. I ,..lee,l. SOStl c I. m.r.lla
liusamra'y nisi I wl I s.mlTlvO IIOTT1..-.H rllKE.

loC
«hsr«ll?iaY*l.l'Alll.KTilllA-rll.Ko,,,li,.dl*«,

U> an J uu-or.-r. pi'o es|.re.s sm.P O. iiddr ss.

lili.T. A.sl.oi-1 M, l-i Pearl 81., New Vork.

$40
I.lf- Fchiilarshlp In the

HUM N INS COLLK0B,
ewark. Hew Jeraey. ruslilons

oos

PAT! for a
loi.mtN
*•>
for,
for Circulars.

otCun

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Rug
bearing a rrd tin tag : that u>rll!aid-«

Knae l.enf fine out; that I^rlUard-a

Nayy (llpploiia. nnd that Lorillard's rtnafla, ar«

tho boat and oheupeat, quality conaluered 1

— Says the London St. James' Gateltc

"M'irders'of the most atrocious char-

acter are now common incidents, and
there probably never waa a time when,

' the trnlh wpt-«» tnhl, lif« was so nn-

safe as it is In London at the present

Baoment.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, 'Decemher 9, 1W4.

LIVE 8T0CK—Cattle-Commontl ISO @ 2 M
Cbolco Butchers 3 d» @ 4 60

HOGS—Common 8 as © g w— Good packers 4 JO 8 »
BHEBP-fiood to choice *. d W ® 4 28

FLOUR-Famlly •
• -^ a °° ® 8 SGKA1N—Wheat-Longberry red g J«

No.2 red.......... « © ""

Corn—No. * mixed as <®

Oats—No. * mixed
Kye-No. *....

HAY—Timothy No. 1

fl I affirm Treated and cored without Ihe Juilfe.

ANLKK ii."" k.!'". ,

.
r,.'» t

.
,n

.

,,

.
,".,.?n

, .' r
''J:

A

r Vmi i.z Men and Woman,
oruugli and prastlcal In-

•trncllnnirlioiiliy mall In Book -kern-

ing. Huston's Forma. Arithmetic, Short*

Terms moderate. Send suvm^fnr paue
HOME

3

Hands etc.
pLU-t to B. i

HAIR

handv etc.
phlct to B. * B. 11USIN ESS COLLBOE, Buffalo,

H / (/i,l ll'r/r^sarnt i-.o.D.anywhere.Whole-
salea itetail. Prlc -llst/r-rf. Ooodtgwaraa.
teed. B.C.If fRgilL. 157 tVnbash av,Olilcago.

$250

. POND, M. U., Aurora, KaneC'0,111.

A MIIVTII. An ins Wanted. t>© beat
selllng»rllil".l|i'tl »-ni-ii|. 1 snnipli- FRKK.
AddrissJAY nitONsOK. Da-rao.T, Mica.

VAiannr linn hf you want to become Tet-
I SJUIIK IWltJI I <Kii,|>b Operators, and
becuarantcctTeuiployuicnt,addreBaP.V\'.KKaH,Ada,0.

MAKE HENS LAY
II la a well-known net that moil of

I Horn and L'altlo Powder solo In this com

llry li worthlaaa; that Bnerldana Condi

i Mwder U abartutely pure and—
Nothlnc an Wetti

.

MV^^a^l^m^^ssr^^^^^^^^^^ S*2 •u
,
»roTent

.

"nd ^TIs^ndiuoja rowaor. ,

gjjg-js Hog Cholera, *c. Sold everywhere, or senl by tnsll for

CHICKEN UHULbKA,]! cents In stamps. Also furnished In liree csni. for

bM.d"rs'i., prlo. $1,001 by mad. »1». Circular, .ant FREE. L 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Haas.

HKMP—Double dressed...
PROVISIONS-Pork-Mess

Lard—Prime steam
BUTTKK—Fanoy Dairy

Prime Croamory ;-«ii----
*

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes, per barrel

;
.. | 40

rlr 1 78

legal anecdote is that the joke Is gen-

erally at the narrator's own expense
instead of ours— as the law in other re-

spects is so apt to be. This gives all

the charm of novelty, and It Is cheering

to reflect that lawyers do have.anv-
, If «'• m1#thing at tho'.r own exptasMi

and ha wai plainly laborlM I

»

\o*+- 8** TrmUaim,

Apples, prime, per barrel

NEW YOBK.
FLOUB-Btate and Western... .»2 30

Good to Choice » eo

6BA1N—Wheat-No. SO'hloairo

No.ired
Corn—No. X mixed 4T

Oats-rolxed »2

POBK-Mess 12 BO

LABD—Western steam
CHICAGO.

fttate and Wcstorir.^ag-W
GBAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red W

No. 2 Chlcaao Spring- 71

Corn-No. 2 *.
Oats—No.2
Bye

POBK—Mess...
LABD—Steam .

11 60
. 8 60
12 75
«76

i 18

I 80

& 1 60
a 200

lATCHLESS'
1 -

ORGANS
AWARDED

HIGHEST HONORS-
AT EVERY GREAT
WORLDS
EXHIBITION
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS

ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN
AWARDED SUCH AT.ANV

100 STYLESI
$22 to $900

-"UNRIVAT
UPRIGHT
PIANOS

GREAT
IMPROVEMENT,
PUREST, BEST
MUSICAL
TONES
GREATEST
ELEGANCE

AND
DURABILITY

-mo-

880

72H
71 $4

m
I 61 r.

II 86
i fl W

than two hundred vears—and a French

crilic, Writing hrtrrrO;-statcd-that- tba

twenty enamels of extraordinary di-

mensions were purchased in 1808 by a

Milor Anglais, who sent tham to En-

itland. Where are they, and how many
guineas apiece would thev brinj; war*

Inay put flp at pnWlo auo»i»nP-I#r»»J«N

BALTIMOBB.
FLODB-Farally •
GRAIN—Wheat—No. 1

Corn—mixed
Oats—mUed •••

PBOnBIONB-Pork-Mess ....

Lard—Bolined*^
lNlilANAPOLIB.—

Wheat-No-2red •
rjoru-^uilaed in,
Oata—mixed

LOUI8VILLB.
Flour—A No. 1 • •* 1°

OBAIN—Wneat—No. t rod
Corn—mixed
Oats—mixed

PQBK-meaa -
LABD-itaaai i

nm CASH EAS* PAYMENTS.0R RENTE0.
CATALOGUES &. PRICE LISTS FREE.

m« rfnfrai LY RECARD THEM AS UNEQUALLED ''-THEODORA THOMAS',

n d r. fi w «: and PIANfaR
tniia^r:T?f.i?Tl!rrilI1t¥*MMna^^-JLWtr^^<:

'

Tns Latest SandaT «•"»'« San""*

Rer. O. HrSPlTBOEON
Rev.DRTALMAGE,

7S

*»%

ot UnfaHllsd Prophecy
Story, and cnrrsnl sssn—
worts, tn pabUah«LBVER

Anrrdote-,1„. an Inlsrsstlaji

Inii'cTirrinf s.s'^ts HT taa a-ask ftom all p— T wr

Mlaa asi

tana of I

Week in _ _
HERALD -

"Arrniioti* oroun timm.

Hand-Book FREE.
rataat AttTaTWaaala^taa. B.C.

a*fl boa**.tor.fJlT4Tjs.ai

PATENTS

A. B. PAROtiHAst, atanufaaturar, York, Pa.
•nana ^O mttUaalUJ IJWI07M 8UIJI PITm

BaailnNJ -JHI OsaUaaaa, H.r sad San*WW". aVIVmCK PBEStKS.

SAW BILLS AKD ENfllKES A 8PECULTT.

•nil stall... Jtamp fur oircuai.
gtvliiu full lufiirmstlcm lo 8. II. PETKIts. Mur.. Union
Tolegrapli laairu'on Co., to. FulionSt., Broullra,S.T

A.N.K-B. iooa

•^tjSj'.Vaa-w x: ^^lEaSasti. V
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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

. Arizona courts are dealing out red-

hot justice upon the Mormons.

It requires 3,080,265 soldiers, main
.ined at an expense of 1521, BOO, 170 •

' 'keep the ponce of Europe."

tained

year, to

Rates for .Wing arc enormously high
in Washington this winter, both at

hotels and boarding-houses. Office-

seekers take notice.

A Canadian* has just hud his tongue
amputated at the General Hospital, it

Toronto, beeaiise of cancer alleged to

have been caused by cigar-smoking.

Canada will join the United State
In doing everything possible to keep our
the cholera. There is hope that timely

precautions will prove our salvation.-
An imperial decree has been issued

urging the Chinese to poison the French.
It will first be necessary to catch the

French— a task of more or less diflicultv.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The Sentence of the Cannibals Com-
muted to Six Months' Imprison-

ment,

Kiplo-ion | iMlrr (lift Loudon ltrlilge-

llaby lusuraui ,•- Toys I'lirirr On
>-- corohJu. *. j ..

Frisky Mrs. Farley, of Stratford,

Conn., aged one hundred and three,

went shopping in Bridgeport the other
day with her little daughter, aged sev-
enty.

m
The largest locomotive in the worh!

has just been finished at Sacramento.
IU weight is considerably more than one
hundred tons, and has ten large drive
wheels, five ou a side.

The Tichhorne claimant has not en-
tered the lecture field, aud is entitled to

some credit. Hut he has done the next
worse thing by exhibiting himself as a
curiosity at the museums.-
There are nine hundred steps to

climb to reach the top of the Washing-
ton monument, or you can take the ele-

rator, which requires eleven minutes to

reach the summit— 555 feet.

A machine used for stamping letters

is proving a success. A postmark legi-

ble enough to betray (ho office from
which a letter is mailed, would, no
doubt, scare the average postmaster out
of his wits.

There is said to lie invented a new
watch, with a nickel case, that can lie

put on the market for a dollar and guar-
anteed to keep good time. Yet people
will continue to miss trains and bo lato

at church as of yore.
—

^

The election of Charles S. Yoorhees,
a son of Senator Voorhces, as a dele-

gate to Congress from Washington Ter-

ritory will, it is believed, be the second
instance only in the history of the coun-

try when a father and son sat at the

name time in Congress.

Once more the sad news comes from
India that the failure of the crops in a
densely peopled district is about to

cause a famine. Bengal, the afllictcd

province, is the most densely settled

portion of the peninsular. The. coun-

try is over-populated, and any failure

of the periodical rains plunges whole
provinces in ruin.

PETitoLEl'M is evidently going to be

the fuel of the future, and it is desira-

bto that lh^ deposits, which appear to

exist in almost every country, and to be

practically inexhaustible, should be

tapped, and made available. The indi-

cations are that it will be so cheap in

the future that it will not bear transpor-

tation, and each section will depend on
its own product.

It seems that the Nile expedition is to

cost England besides the 91,600,000

which was voted at the flrsl Hush, "jC),-

0U0,0»H) for the army and !rl.720,lHK) for

the navy. Of course these expenses,

coming unawares, must bo met by new
means*- fn this instance it is by an in-

crease of Id. to the income tax, which
will yield $0,600,000 of increase to the

income of the Government.

Loxno.s, December 14.—A terrific explo-
sion occurred yesterday morning under
the London bridge. The latent account
slums ttp!aatxa material was thrown from
the U iclne, aud striking the water burs!
into flume. The explosion was heard ten
miles outside of London. At Woolwich
arsenal the gates were shaken. The police

think u, bun 1 i ..nte i n big the expiostro with
-a—burning—fuse, attached waa «l-

lowed to drift beneath the bridge.- A care-
ful inspection of London bridge was made
to-day. It was found that no injury to the
structure whatever was done. A policeman
who at the time of the explosion was
standing on the top of the steps leading to

the steamboat pier on tho Surrey side
of the river, with his bnck to the si

sayshe saw a blinding glare, like a sheet
of lightning, which was followed by a
terrific report. He was almost stunned,
and bis helmet was blown some yards
away by concussion. The houses damage.

1

were ou the Middlesex side, where the
windows were smashed as far as Billings-
gate Market. Several panes of glass were
broken in Fishmongers' Hall, but otherwise
the building received uo damage.
London, December 14.—The sentence of

Captain Dudley and Mate Stephens, the
Mignonette cannibals, is commuted from
hanging to six months' imprisonment
without labor. -
Paws, December 14 —The Prefecture of

Police in Paris ha.vi •.-.. .o«l on the models
of all the Christmas toys being submitted
for censorship. All models recalling the
war in China were prohibited, Mandarins
and Black ' Flags were not allowed to be
caricatured, nor the storming of Sontay to
be celebrated, but n figure of the Mahdi
was passed, according to which he is a
portly Turk, and he spins around, being
touched by a spring.

London,
'

•• - Attention is

drawn to the vast amount of infanticide
caused by the facilities for baby insurance,
and a London Coroner has asserted that Of
the infants killed by overlying three out of
four are murdered by their mothers to ob-
tain insurance money.

~«-

—

.

Masonic Convention.
Boston, December 14.--A Masonic Con-

vention was held the past week of all

Masons of the United State* of America
having taken "the ninetieth degree or
ninety-firth degree of either the Kites of

Memphis or Mizrnim or thirtieth
degree or thirty-live degree of

the ancient and primitive rites, uo matter
when or from whom, or under what
jurisdiction," for the purpose of "con-
stderiim the advisability of establish ing a
Union Sovereign Sanctuary, unbracing all

the mysteries of the alnive named rites

from the fourth to the ninety-sixth degree
inclusive, to lie known as the Sovereign
Sanctuary of tho Koyal Masonic Kite for

the I'nited States of America." Tho body
organized with Judge Isaac H. Parish, of

Michigan, as Most Illustrious Past I'nmd
Muster.

HEALTH CONFERENCE.

Rrrnmmemlatlons as to the Bent Method
of Preventing the Introduction of

f'holrra.

WASiti.vuroN, December 12.—The Com-
mittee on Federal legislation, appointed
by the National Conference of State Boards
of Health, ha* completed a bill which tin-

bndia* the j-kws of*the Conference aa to

the best methods of preventing the Intro-

duction into the United States of cholera

aud other diseases dangerous to the public

health. The tit-st of "the ten sections com-
prised in* the bill provides for a*national
Board of Health, to consist of one member
trout every State Health Board, now or

hereafter established, to tie np|K>iuted

by file Presideirt and confirmed by
the Senate. This differs from the original

act, in that it largely Increases the mem-
bership of the Bern id and excludes Iron i It

medk'al officers from the army, navy and
marine hospital service, and the law officer

from the Department of Justice. The sec-
ond section of the new bill provides

, as did

Prof. Beck, of Williamsport, Pa.,

has made a series of microscopic in-

vestigations of beer, lie says he found

two hundred bacterial-living microbes

in a sample of beer which was magni-

fied eight hundred diameters By a mi-

croscope, and proved to his own satis-

faction, and the disgust of beer-drink-

ers, that that particular sample of beer

averaged about S.Outt.OfK) parasites to a

,drop,_A8&imPiX) H n Ifmspnnnfiil. and 1

25,000,000,000 to a schooner.

One of Mie early contributions to-

ward building the Washington monu-
ment was a block of African marble,

nt-by the Pope. Onc.iiuuday night in

March, 1854, a few disguised

men broko into the lapidaritim

where it was placed and the watchman
quieted by a pistol pointed at his head.

The Pope's gift was then placed on a

truck carried to tho bank of thcPotomac
River, loaded on a scow, taken to the

middle of the river thrown overboard

and sunk.

Every committee room of the Sen-

ate has been supplied with an electric

bell, which is rung by a touch tipon a

button in the Senate chamber. The
sound of the bell at any time during the

sessions of tho Senate will be a sum-

mons to Senators in the committee

rooms to appear in the Senate cham-

ber. Under tho old plan, when a roll-

call came up, or auy business demand-

ing tho presence of Senators, pages had
to De sent in search of thoso not in tho

chamber.
--•.-

Ti.V. umixiUyf fc> Bnlwer Lytton, in

which were published his love letters

before marriage, published recently,

wore so displeasing to his son that bo

applied for au injunction stopping their

sale, which was granted. Before tho

injunction was granted about two luin-

ClxHwoopiog

are now worth what ten thousand
would probably have, sold for; so pre-

cious hive they become to tkttir owners
that they can not bo bought for any
price, large sums having been offered

for them.

Colored Oystormcn Drowned
Baltimore:, December 12.--Ulnrcrs of the

steamer L. Weems, which arrived this

morning from the Rappahannock River.
Virginia. report a fearful loss of life

among colored oystermen on that river in

the storms of Tuesday lust. About twen-
ty-five colored men were out in their bouts
longing for oysters when the storm
nrose. The gale capsized almost all of
them, aud those who escaped were unable
to reach the shore ill safety. The men
were thrown iuto thorough water, unable
to swim ashore. Many of them clung to
the boats for a time, but were Anally wash-
ed away aud drowned. Very few escaped.
Eleven bodies have been recovered already

,

and as many more are said to lie missing.
It is scarcely possible that any of the latter

have escaped death.

Destructive CunllHgrntlnn.
Indianapolis, Ivn., December 14. --A

speciol to the '/Yme.t gives some details of a

disastrous conflagration at Brnokville.

Early this morning n flrestnrted in Joseph
Schmidt's clothing store, nnd the principal
block on the main street of the town was
entirely destroyed. The merchants who
lose heavily are: ,T. A. Popper, Joseph
Schmidt, A. H. Kaiser, (!. T. Hutchinson
and Mrs. Link. Odd-Fellows' Hnll was
also consumed. The total loss on buildings
aud stock will aggregate f80,000. The in-

surance is placed partially in the Franklin,
of Indianapolis, and the Home, of New
York.

the corresponding section of the original

act, for tluieollecjion and dissemination of

sanitary information, etc., but greatly e«-

XSSL the scope of the Board's powers by
authorizing it to frame rules and regula-
tions for Government quarantine service of

the United States, aud by vesting iu it (the

Board ) all authority which is now or may
hereafter be provided by law for control

and protection of the public health. It

directs the National Board to co-operate
with local Boards as far as it lawfully may
and aid in the] enforcement of the latter's

rules and regulations; but it also author-
ises tbe National Board, upon direction of
the President, to act in several States inde-

pendently, and make and enforce there Its

own rules, regardless of local Boards. The
third section relates to the regulation, of
the marine quarantine serv'

.

aatfcpr-

izes the National Board to frame rules to be
observed by all vessels sailing from foreign

ports to ports of the United States; and
provides that such rules, when approved
by the President and issued by the De-
partment of State, shall be enforced by all

consular officers ami agents of t he t'ni ted

States, as well as by medical officers

serving under this act. Section
4 provides that any vessel from any foreign
|iort which shall attempt to enter any port
of the United States in violation of the
above-mentioned rules and regulations
shall lie liable to process in the proper Dis-
trict Court of the I'nited States, and upon
conviction shall forfeit to tho United
States a sum to be awarded in the discretion

of the Court, not exceeding $1,000, which
shall be a lien upon the vessel. In order to

show that it has complied with these rules

and regulations, every vessel shull be pro-

vided with a proper certificate from the U.
S.*Consular or medical officer at the port of

departure, who must lie satisfied- that

the statements therein contained are

true. Section ,*i provides for a similar ob-

servance of these rules, and a correspond"

bag certificate from the health officer at tho

port of entry. . Section authorizes the
President of the United States in any
threatening emergency, to make known by
prorlainution. measures which he may
think necessary to meet it, such as suspend-
ing the introduction by land or sea of any
dangerous kind of merchandise, or pro-
hibiting entirely the entry into United
States ports of vessels from Infected coun-
tries. He shall at the sumo time convene the

National Board of Health, in special ses-

sion, and the measures devised by the lat-

ter shall, u|K>n approval by the President,

supersede the Executive proclamation.

The remaining four sections provide for

collection by consular officers of sanitary

statistics and iuformatiou iu foreign ports^

for detail by the President's

departmental officers to serve tem-
porarily under direction of the

Board without extra compensation;
for the appropriation of $60,000 to meet
expenses incurred in carrying out the pro-
visions of tho hill, such sums to lie dis-
tributed under the National Hoard's direc-
tion, and by its own disbursing agents;
and for the repeal of all nets inconsistent
with the terms of this one. A delegation
of physicians and members of State Boards
of Health placed the bill in the hands of

the House Committee on Public Health this
afternoon

Sunday-School Celebration.
Baltimore, December 14.—The pulpits of

nil the Methodist churches in this city were
occupied to-day by delegates to the Cen-
tenary Conference. In the afternoon there
Will Sunday -school celebration. Twen-
flve thousand chUdreiijnirlicJpated. It wus
held iu twenty-one churches, tilteen white,
representing forty -three congregations,
nnd six colored, representing limine,, „•».

g legations.

Temperance J'evlvnl.

Pittsburgh, December 14.—The Murphy
temperance revival, started here two
weeks ago. is growing rapidly, six thou-
sand have already joined the blue ribbon
army. At a meeting to-night nearly 7,000

persons were present, and 1,100 sigued the

pledge. —.

«.——_—
A Young Burglar.

Elkhart, Ind., December 14. — Krnnk
Clark, a boy of thirteen broke into E. K.
Bogoss' grocery to-night, and was caught
hiding in a barrel, with a revolver stowed
in hiB boot. Supposed to lie the result of

novel-reading.

The Extreme of Villainy.

Boston, December 12.—Three weeks ago
Henry W. Meyers, aged eighteen years,

robbed his mother of a bank-book calling

for $870. An acquaintance of his named
Lizzie Jones personated his mother at the
Provident Savings Bank , aud drew the en-

tire amount. Subsequently, during the ab-

sence of his parents, young Meyers re-

moved all the furniture from their homo,
and, hiring an old man to personate his

father, he succeeded In placing the fnrni-

llircc Girls' Horrible I ate,

Detroit, Mich., December 12.—At a
quarter past five o'clock this evening the
girls employed in the second story of (4rav,

! Toynton & Fox's candy factory, on Wood-
bridge street, were terrified by seeing fire

break out iu the rear of the department in

which they were employed. A rush was
j

Immediately made for the fire escape at

|
the front of thebuilding. The upper sash
of one of the windows had been lowered,
and the young women hail to clinib over it

in order to reach the balcony. One in
descending the ladder slipped aud fell to the
pavement and was seriously injured. Three
girls were then seen to advance to the
window, and immediately afterward n vol-
ume of fire and smoke burst out over their
heads and they were soon hidden from
view. When the fire iu the second storv
had been partly subdued the bodies of the
three girls were discovered. One lay in
the middle of the floor. Her face was
badly hnmr. The other two were stretchod
upon benches just beneath the partly open
window. Their faces were blackened and
presented a saddening sight, but the flames
fc«d not touched their bodies.

Idle Workmen.
1? Detroit, Mich.. December 14.— It is said
there nrenow fully ten thousand men out
out id' employment in this city, and many
more whose time nnd pay have been re-

duced. The only interests not affected are
tobacco manufactures, furriers and brew-
ers.

New Cable.
Paris, December 12.—The submarine tel-

egraph cable between Senegal and France
has been completed nnd the first messages
passed over the wire, expressing the devo-
tion of the colony to the mother country
and reciprocal feeling on the part of the
latter. —
Salvation Army Captured by Police.

Montreal, December II. -The Salvation
Army opened its campaign to-day, At an
open-air meeting the crowd was very dis-

orderly, pelting the Salvationists with
snow and ice. The' police took the army to

tho police station. The army was later

bailed, and at night held a meeting iu a
hnll. The crowd again howled the army
down, broke the seats, aud did considera
ble other damage. The army retired, fol

8T0BM-BEATEN.

The Soa-Wall at, Buffalo, N. Y., Bro-
ken Down, and

Several Houses Washed Aw»y-(,t'h»rtli
at Kile, l"a., leveled.

BvyrAi.ii, N. Y., Docornber l.Y-A great
wind-storm commenced last evening and in
a few hours was blowing at a speed of
sixty-four mil, s iiu hour." The water in
the harbor and creek rose rapidly until It

<rn higher thnn it had been for years. Tho
low-path was flooded, and occupants of
dwellings ulong

. that thorough-

-
a"' • >e>t a >""ty r«tr«at.
Arcitlen'" were numerous, many chimneys

[Mil l ions of part i all
walls falling. Branches" of trees were
Mattered in all directions. The chimney of
School No. 8 was blown down and crashed
through tbe roof, but no one was hurt.
Tho residents of the islnnd pientm _ thi^-
morning to find the waves beating against
the sea-wall with a violence never be-
fore equalled, and a storm raging
which Mil fair to render them home-
less. AI*,ih nine o'clock the island was no
longer an Island, but n sand bar, over
which the Haves were rushing with almost
uninterrupted fury. The island consists of
a norrow strip of sand stretching awavon
tho right of tbe lighthouse, and on theleft
the shore curves south-east for some dis-
tance. Bui k from the beach is the sea-wall.
a barrier of stone four feet thick
and from six tu eight high, which
Inordinary, weather protects the row of
little houses built under its lee. Theso are
occupied by fishermen.^Jioiitmen .and
Others. Wh n \isileil this morning the
whole island was covered with water to a
depth of three o;- four feat and the wind
blowing sixtv miles nn hour. The houses
were ull washed away and the beating of
the sea had brokcndown the Ma-waIT for a
distunce of fifty feit. The storm has sub-
sided considerably nnd u Miow-sturui has
set iu.

Kim;, Pa., December 15.—Tbe storm of
last night leveled the beautiful Polish
Church recently dedicated by Bishop Mul-
len. Tearing down the doors, the wind
forced out the siib s and split the rooj in
tv.nin. The ifauetc.ro nil with a crash,
and is u complete wi cck. Hatty thousands
of dollai.. of property all over the sur-
rounding country is ,',, sh o\ ed.

Cheaper Fcstage.
WaShiniiton, December 15.—It is quite

likely that Congress will, during the pres-

ent session, take oiie further step iu the
way oi -•nenp posCcTgE Tho result of the
reduction of Utter postrge to two ceutshas
been so gratifying tbet it will encourage
Congress to adopt Mr. Bingham's bill iu-
creas'nj; t!,c wci^i : n-" sim/h portage let-
ters to on" oSricej Instead of one-hall ounce
as now. The reduction of postal rates to
t»o ceiii.s has rc.-iliy, it i ladcistood. re-
duced th" ivv»niKS o' th..' Department by
0U.lv 'alio ut two miMio.i .rollers, and it seems
proLall" thai. t'.::s r. niouni nilTTjo regained
nr*lnjTlio cnftilag fiscal year. This fact
Will cnoo.tra:..' Convs- to make the
chi eg,, iu regard to the weight of letters,
Which wi'l really be a greet convenience to
fit' I iter w-iting public and will not ma-
terinlly reduce the n- 'bits of the Depart-
ne n!. It may also result *u the passage at
this session oi the bill for the reduction of
lore postagirtc OTPrrc-nt.

Rough Weather at Sea.

Ni:\v Ynr.K. Dccr-Tbrr In. --Officers of iu-

couiirg transatluuH: steamers rejiort this

«s the roughest passage et or experienced.
From December 2 until the lbth all vessels
encountered heavy storms and hurricanes.
On the Ncwl'oiindiand Hanks a tremendous
sea and heavy fog are report**!. A number
of regular steamers are overdue.

Train Runs Into a Landslide.

Pittsbcroh. December V>.-- A freight

-train mi the Pittsburgh-ami Western Kail-
road ran into a landslide near fieyers' Sta-
tion, thirteen miles from this city, this
morning, wrecking the engine mid seven
cars. Knginccr Daniel Costello wns killed
instantly, aud fireman John lateral] fatally
Injured' .

Deliberately Beheaded Himself.

PEOfttA. Ii.i.., December 15.—As the east-

bo,md ('.. II. & (J. passenger train passed
through Rlmwood, this county, this morn-
ing, .T . P. Kcugun, aged thirty-five, delib-
erately lav down on the track, with his
neck on the rail, and the 'ruin passed over
and beheaded, bin), lie leaves a family.

Fatal Bridge Accident.

St. Hyacintiie. Ql'E., December 15,—

A

span of the new bridge here was blown
down to-duy. A man named Allnrd was
killed, nnd one nnmed St. tlerninin and
another are dying. Fifteen others were
seriously though not fatally injured.

Charges Preferred.

WASHiN-crox. December lftv-tteucTHl

Ra/en has preferred charges against

Lieutenant Oarllngton for disobedience of
orders in connection w 'th the command of
the Proteus expedition for the relief of
Orecly.

Steel Works Shut Down.

Ill*, miiiocks, l'.v.. 1 letvinber l.V-The
Edgar Thomson Steel Works shut down in-

definitely, throwing about sixteen hundred
men out of work nnd Indirectly affecting
neHl'IJ lour thousand.

Saved After Two Death Sentences.

Kansas City. December , la.—Oeorge
t-rreticreolorrsl , w ae-allow eil-Uvfdead- guilty

to manslaughter for killing Police Officer

Frcdci ieks-hi 1SS2. Grant has l»een twice
sentenced tv d t atli, and has had four ti ials.

Want the Treaty Rejected.

Philadelphia, December 1,*>.—The Hoard
of Trade has directed the preparation of a

memorial to Congre*»v-pr»y4inf-4hat- the
Spanish treatv be rejected.- The Ijowell

bankrupcy bill is indorsed.

lowed ny the mon yelling and pelting tbam
with snow and ice.

Twp Suicides.

Cincinnati. December ].">.—Marshal - H-
Mctieary, of Pittsburgh, and Daniel Mc-
Ginuis. of Hellefontaine, 0., committed
suicide to-duy by shooting themselves
through the heal.

One Hundred and Six Years.

CINCINNATI, December IS.- Frederick
Weigmanu, n German, living in this city.
Is in his lt'flfh venr. having been born in
Germauy, October 20, 177.1.

—A prominent California!] says emi«
prams are now pouring into that State

at the rate of about .sixteen hundred
a wick. The great majority settle in

tho southern portion of the Slate,

organize colonies, and engage in fruit

and wino cullure. A largo per cent.

aiii men of means, and even ot wealth,
who go there mainly for health, but
combine business al-o. The poorer
classes generally settle in the northern
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Second Session.

Wasbinotos, December 9.-Sknat«—Mr
Hale called up the naval appropriation hill,

which at the close of last session was In the
hands of the Conference Committer, and at
to which that committee lapoilad It had beeD
unnble to agree. Re moved the Senate fur
ther insist on its amendments, and order a

new conference. So ordered Mr. Sherman
Introduced a bill to provide for the erection
of a statue In memory of Lafavctte. Mr.
Slater called up the Oregon Ontral land for
leiture bill, hut the Senate, hy a vote of -X
yeas toStinays. refused to consider It. It was
then decided, by a partv vote of yeas 34. naps*
|Mo take up the bill fur the admission ol
Dakota, the Ke)iubllcan« voiins In the affir-
mative and the Democrats in the negative.
Horse—Mr rhalmcr- introduced a bill to

restore a republican form of Government to
tho Stat* of Mississippi. Unferred. It pro
vldes that I'onirrcsslona! nnd State elections
shall be held the -tune day in that State.

-

Each candidate Tor Congrcxs shall be per-
mitted to appoint In writlny one Inspector
imrt onr clerk al each votlmr precinct, who
shall be permitted to witness all proceeding-*.
It is made a crime punishable with fine and
Imprisonmeni for any peftoa to assault, In-
tlmldste, threaten, or Insult, anv Inspector
or clerk. In consideration i, ( the intcr-Statc
commerce 1,111 having been resumed. Mr.
Ilsrksdulc addressed the House in con«titu-
tlonal arruincut In support of the rig-tit of
Congress to legislnte on the subject.

Washington, Decpmhur W—RuKATK.-Mr.
Sherman presided or*i ths Senate to-day.
The Chair laid before the senate an invita-
tion lo that bo.lv from the Commissioners of
the New Orleans Exposition to participate In
lh< opening or the Exposition on the lsth
Inst, The communication was laid on the
table. That being the usual formal dlsposi-
lion of such documents in the Senate when
uo special or immediate disposition Is de-
manded hy any Senator. The Hou«e Joint
re«otutlnn Tor continuing the work of the
census bureau passed.

HorsK.-The Speaker laid liefotc the
House a communication from Representa-
tive Scales, of North Carolina, announcing
his resignation, to take effect "December 30.
Tabled. The House went Into Committee of
the Whole (Mr. (ox. of New York. In the
' 'hair on tbe Military Acudcmv Appropria-
tion Bill.

' r

WASniSQTOK. "-—rahn U. -SKSATE.—

A

resolution was offerer ravonng au amend-
ment requiring i list treaties which concern
matters of revenue bo considered In open ses-
sion. Discussion on the Oregon Central land
forfeiture hill and the Dakota bill occupied
much of the day. A joint .resolution was
passed fixing February LI for the ceremonies
connected with the completion of the Wash-
igton monument. Adjourned until Mon-
ay.

HorSE.—A concurrent resolution was pre
cutcd providing for a committee of five
Representatives and three Senators of the
next*"-"-- - -i ln\rsclg">te the capacity ot
the canals of Mary-laud. The resolution waf
adoped calling on the Secretary of the Inter
lot lor Information relative to the fees ot
ciulni ngents in tho pension cases. On motion
ol Mr. Weaver, the Stymie hlli was parsed
authorizing the First Nutlonal Hank ot
Omaha to Increase its capital stock.
Washington. December is.—Senate.- -Sen

ato not in session.
Horsr. -On motion or Mr. Kills the cou

current resolution passed, reciting that the
exigencies of the piih lie service prevent th<
attendance of Congress at the opening of the
-World's- tnrl-rr«trfn! nnd fnttm: HvpoMtlnn at
New Orleans; thst the Pr—ideut ha- decided
to open the Exposition by telegraph. :inil
start the machinery IlicToT—by electric

'

ity from the Executive ' Mansion
in the presence of a-s Cabinet and
Foreign representatives, and requesting lh<
President of the Semite together Kith a onto
mUtcc of thirteen Senators and the Spcaket
of the House, with one Representative oi
delegate f i om each State or territory to Ht
tend at the Executive Man-ion. Tuesday, Dc
ecunber 16, at 12:80. to witness ou l.ihaif oi
the Congress ,ji the Cuiu-d Stu'c- the open
iugof the Exposition by the President, and
to adopt and forward therefrom such nd
dresses of congratulation as may seem up
propriute to the occasion. Adjourned until
Monday.
Washington, Deccia nei IS.—Si:m.te.—Mr

Sherman, of the Committee on Library, re-

ported favorably u bill providing- for tin

erection or :; statue of C, . ral Lafayette
Mr. Logan presented a large number of petJ
lions from tobacco and cigar liisuut'ticinr, r,

and labor organizations of Illinoi--, New Tort
and other States protesting :, gainst rati
llcation of the Spanish treat) . Also petitions
sigued by over 7.fi<"'i e\--o!.liers of the
Union army prnyim.- tliat-eVrngrrss purchase
for the Capilol at ".Vashington a portrait el
fleneral floorge H. Titmriis, nnd recommend-
ing that It be executed hi M -s Hansom, lie

ferrcd. The Daki tu hill was considered
after which .Mr. Hill addressed the body on
the silver question. A Wll was passed
authorizing the erection of a pifbTii biiildinft
at Akron, u., appropriating SlOO.000.

HorsK.— Hills Introduced and referred: Ti
declare forfeited to the Tinted States ;il

unearned land grants, and to provide tor ail

judication of eonlrover~.es in relation then-
to. To regulate the Hot springs Reservation
in Arkansns. Also, to complete the improve
inent of Hot Springs (reck. Granting tin
right of way through Indian Ter
ritory to the Kansas "ity. Arkansas nnd Fori
Smith Railroad Company. A resolution call
ing on the Secretary of Slate for intormutioi
as to the mode and manner in full detail ol
the expenditure of HtS,HHl, appropriated bv
Congress for the expense* ol the
French and American '"lniuis Com
mission: for the cretin.:- of the Hed
Hlvcr Commission. Ta encourage the hold
ing of an agricultural, horticultural, mining.
timber andl ive stock exposition at Louisville
l'o provide for refunding the publii
debt and secure the stability a*
National bank c'icniaton. Mr. Ai
kins, from the Committee on Agriculture.
BlOVed to suspend the rules and pass a bill to
establish a Department of Agriculture
Messrs. Blount, Potter and Rrowne .Ind.
spoke iu ..ppo-ition to tin- motion, which was
advocated hy Messrs. Wilson ,la.i Aiken,
timid. Hardeman and I'm N.V.) The mo
Hon to suspend the rule; wa agreed to
yea-, titt: unyi. HI.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
i.omi.. illr (.ear r»k»fr» Market.

The market for Burley tobaccos has beea
again distinctly more active, and in th<

first half of the week a competition so keen

niuouK buyers was developed that an ad-

vance of $KaJ..VI was atone time estab-

lished. This was in leaf only, aud mainly
in medium to (food flllery leaf. Latterly

with soft, warm weather, promising larger

receipts, this advance has l»een partially

lost, but at least for medium and good
grades we may claim another odvance for

this week, as we have noted for nearly
every week iu the Inst month. Low grades
have not advanced qnotably, and common
lugs are about st-ady. These remarks re-

late to new tobaccos, as old stocks have de-

veloped no new features. Dark and heavy
Styles uf leaf have been tirm, with very lit-

tle offerings either old or new. Common
logs ara imnsidered—a—trifle- lower.—V\* a

quote full weight packages sound tobacco
of the 18*4 crop as follows:

Darkmul IlMiy. Burl'y.

Trafh,, ti •jflffi. .1 m * i ?xa. t
Common lugs 5 avir. « no 4 SOS'. !i no
Medium lugs ft 2Xi, 8 73
flood lugs 7 Ota • 2.-,

Common leaf S igfik ft 75
Medium leaf 7 Tift, s £">

Good leaf s .Vtfr.10 (10

Fancy leaf VI OOSj.13 M

5 Vfif. !*, ,V,

5 ~<H B SO
ft 76» 7 75
9 nre-r.in sn

11 J04H5 00

1l*r#-ll»iicoHB Itrmi.

As the section -hands ou the Olympier
section of the C'beasapeake and Ohio Rail-
road were returning to Owingsville from
work, riding on the hand-car used for the
transportation of tbelr tools, tbe car jump-
ed the track, throwing Merideth Jordon off

in front, and one wheel ran over him.
breaking his thigh-bone just above the
knee. Amputation may be necessary.

Forty-one couples were married in

Christian County iu November—twenty
white and twenty-one colored.

Mrs. Governor Knott has procured of

the Bible agent books sufficient to supply
every room of the mansion; thus, as a
Christian lady, as she no doubt is. evidenc-
ing her appreciation of the value and in-

fluence of the Scriptures.

A tobacco barn and contents, near Ver-
sailles, the property of A. F. Baker, burned
the other morning. Insured.

The nomination of O. W. ('riflin, of
Louisville, as Consul at Sydney, has been
confirmed by tbe Senate.

James Hocse, of Spring Lick, an old
man about sixty-five years old, was seri-

ously stabbed a few days ago by Charles
Carroll, a young man of nineteen years.
The altercation was brought on bv a dis-

pute over.n tract of land. Iioth claiming it.

The Kentucky Court of Appeals has re-

versed the decision of the Jefferson Circuit
Court, which ga'.. a life sentence to Frank
Rankin for the murder of Martin (o.lv,

granting him n new trial.

portion of the Stale. Ilio agricultural

regions. The population of the State

isnow estimated at one million.

—

San
Frattcimo Cull.

—In an insane asylum in New York
State hi confined ajonng ladv of twenty-
four, who in her own riLrht is worth
ir'-l.OOO.OOO or |5,000,000, and whoso
palVonYtnic iu n >ytionyni of mnilth Mi,l

^eei ul position; ek> violent rs- the form
| y. Jou rnat.

of her malady that her hands are con-

tinually covered with padded gloves,

A Notable Incident.

Washington, December IA.— Commis-
sioner General Moorehead. of the World'i
Ksposition, who will represent the Hoari

of Management at the T.xecutiie Man-
sion ou Tuesday, when President Ar
thur starts the machinery iu the build-.

ing by electricity, has invited to be pres-
ent on that occasion the Governors oi

New York, New Jersey,, Pennsylvania
Delaware. Maryland, Virginia, and the
Xi.w KuglAud States, aswell as the May-
ors of the principal cities of those States
The District of Columbia will be repre
in'iil td by a number-of rusting lUshcd TtXT
•fens, with the ladies of their households.

• .

Reuben Springer's Will.

Cincinnati. December 14.—Heuben R
Springer, the philanthropist, in his will

bequeaths to the Archbishop in trust foi

charities, s>HHI,tSHI; an additional endowmen
to the College of Music of **J„*i0O per annum
To the Music Hnll Association he leaves at

additional income of $u,000 per annum. Hit
two female servants receive $13,000 jointly
and his coacbiuan OOaOOO aud his horses
carriages aud harness.

To Lobby Against the Spanish Treaty
New York, December 14.—The Execu

five Committee of the Cigar- makers' I'nion

at a meeting this afternoon, appointed i

committee of five to go to Washington foi

the purpose of opposing the ratification o
tho Spanish treaty.

—A "rich New York widower is the
possessor of a line poll rait of his wife
who died over ten years :ie;o, At the
end of live years he eii^Hged :m artist
to retouch the picture and add that
time to the age of I lie subject, so that
the pictured face of the wife whom ho
adored might keippace with his own
incie sin-r years. The act was done
wilb all sincerity and tenderness, and
now it has uirain ken done, and tho
dress of his lost beloved is brought to
the prevailing f.tsliion of l.NHl and tho
face made correspondingly older.— .iV.

1'. 'lribiitH.

A ukao lieat is traveling through the
8tat>, professing to be an acent of the
Am riiMn Bible Society and claims Hop-
kinsrllle aa his noma. II- bent his busrd-
Ing-houae at Iinnvillr and hns just repeat-
ed the pei-forinane ..at •slanford.

In an altercation, at .Brownsville, a few
days a go, over som- trivial matter, Colum-
bus James struck Asel Madison in the head
with a gate-hinge, inflicting probably fa-

tal injuries.

At I.ewisburg, Mason County, the other
duy, a gnu in the hands of Len Brierly was
accidentally discharged, seriously wound-
ing Ben t'urti-. Both are lads aged about
fourteen.

A Forn-YEAR-OLn child of James H11L,

of Brownsville, got hold of a vessel of blue-

stone water while its mother was not ob-
serving it. and drank sufficient of it to
•ause serious poisoning that may result f*-

tally.

K.mi'Hts of the jimmiegot In some slick-

work in the agricultural wareroom of Robt.

H. H. .-kins. Louisville, some time before

daylight the other morning. The house
fronts on West Main street, and backs
against Washington street. The operators
workeil through a door ou Washington
street, climbed the staircase that led to the

main floor, aud succeeded in blowing open
the permanent vault door and securing
about >40 and some valuable papers. The
entire house was rnns-ioked. and the furni-

ture turued topsyturvy, but nobody has a

clew as to who the perpetrators were. The
reardooi on Washington street was found
open, but how il came to be so is a mystery.

J Awns M. Nolen. the murderer of Calvin
Smith in Harlan County, November S9, was
captured near JoaeivDle, \*a.

tiEoRoE Mn.I.ER, charged with the mur-
der of Luke Kwing, was acquitted by a
jury at Lebanon.

John Berry, a farmer living eight miles
from (llasgow, while working in his corn-
field yesterday alt. in. >on was bitten by h

vicious dog belonging to a negro hand he"
had working with him by the name of Bill

Bush. Berry told Bush if he didu't de
something with the dog he would
kill him. to which the negro replied,

if you kill that dog I will kill you.
Berry Inrmediatctv jumped upon the ne-
gro and gave him a sound thrashing.
When Bush was, turued loose he ran to his
cabiu near by. and. getting a shot-gun, re-

turned in search of Berry. He found him
in his front yard, aud without ti word
raised- his gua.-uu.il bred , fi l l ing Berry' >,

side with nearly a full load of squirrel

sh:'t . after which h » ran away. Parries
have been scouring the couutry for Bush
since, but he has not been found yet. Soma
of the shot went entirely through Berry's
leg, and he is seriously hurt. If the negre
ls caught he will probably be lynched,

s. THE Richmond Jiiijint.i- says that Di-
rector Proctor, of the State Geological
Survey, has discovered in the south-east-
ern part or the State a bed of coal much
tluer thau any heretofore found.

Dh. J. O. Carson, who was sent by the
State Board of Health to investigate the
cause of mortality in the plague stricken
districts of Kentucky, has returned home.
He says a thorough canvass of infected

counties persuades him that the reports
from thai Iaction have been greatly exag-
gerated. What there of the disease is rap-
idly disappearing.

Dr. Rob Morris, of Lagrange, Post
Grand Master of Masons In this State, wan
crowned I'oet Laureate of Freemasonry iu

tho world, in New York City, on the l.Mh.

GBORQE Redman, aged twenty-live, fell

dead as he was returning from service at

St. Vincent Church, at New Hope.
SEVERAL distillers in the Louisville col-

lection district have been arrested, charged
with [rami. Sensational dovelopments are
expected.

IMPAIRED VISION.

*rh« Causes That Induce Partial RIlndneM
—Injudicious Heading.

"With the single exception of the in-

sane, I don't think auy class appeal
more strongly to us for sympathy than
the blind," said a Well-known and
pl.'lanthropie physician yesterday.

••Truly they are descrvinfj of pity.

Hut despite their terrible and irrepar-
able loss, it is a rrreat mi-take to im-
ag-iiie that they wander throtig-h the
world as if they were shut up in an
iron cage. True, while ir. the midsl of

light nail air, and where IaMo-liter is

beard and tears are «hed. &nd where
look^ are interchanged the blind are
shut out. But then blind men and
women have mnch enjoyment in their
own peculiar wa^. They can appre-
c ia ln lhn "-lor ies of external nature and

—Ugonog Mn.iiEit, charged with the i mi i

der of Luke Swing, was acquitted by a
jury at Lebanon.
tlEOROE Maoison, charged with the

murder of his wife iu Covington, was tried
and acquitted.

The little son of Mr. Neil Brooks, in

Madison County, w»h eating a' turnip,
when a piece lodged in his throat and pro-
-dupwd in stau t dea th.

the sweetness of Micial intercourse as
much as any one. 1 often think that
when they feel the warmth of the^sun a

lire of— pveceding brightness is

formed in their minds. The different

tones loved voices have for their ears
betray to them often more quickly than
the BKMt careful study of a face will do
what is froing on in the hearts and
minds of their friends."'

"Do you come across many cases of
blindness in your practice?'

1

••Well, I encounter many cases of
impaired vision or partial blindness. I

dare say two out of every three persons
are troubled with some eye disease,
which materially affects their vision. It

is jl t'eriihlfl_thinff even to contemplate
the number in this city who thus suffer.

One of the most common compiaints is

short-sightedness. The people suffer-

ing from this could not be enumerated,
for their name is legion. I tell you the
American people, do not take nearly
enough can- of their eyes. The unim-
paired sense of sight is a priceless
boon, and too much care can not really
be bestowed in order to keep the deli-

cate optic organs free from disea-e."
"What causes this impiired vision?"
"Mainly injudicious reading. Many

people have had their eyes ruined at
•school; and teachers. I am bound to

say, are largely rcsponsil.1. for this.

Many instructor's of youth permit the
little ones to read with their books
close up to their eyes. This is a grave
mistake, and the pru -tie.- is productive

ness. Then, again, some peanU con-
tract disease by reading l>\ dim aud
flickering lights. T.iis prai to an not
be too strongly condemned. Tnc use of

tobacco in excess will also produce dis-

ease of the eye."
"Are there any intellectual fields of

ltilair open to the blind?"—"Are there?'' Yes: more than 4he
casual thinker might suppose. A blind
man or woman musically inclined can
earn no inconsiderable income as an
org.mi t or teacher of music. Mti.-t of
the schools for instructing the blind
r rgnrrze this fact, and cultivate to the
utmost their pupils' musical powers. I

consider the study of languages, aud
especially the foreign tongues, a val-

uable accomplishment to the blind. It

would afford them lucrative employ-
ment, anil would also be comparatively
easy of attainment."
"Any other held of labor?"
"Yes: that beautiful and wonderful

machine, the American type-writer. It

promises to open a new gate in the
world's vast workshop for the blind to
enter at. The simple expedient of the
letters and the numbers being carved
upon the keys, instead of being printed,
as is ordinarily the case, makes this

accomplishment easily learned by a
blind person, with but moderate ajipli-

cation."

—

Albany Kxjiri ss,

A GIRL ACCOMPLlSrtrWiiN

T-\

PITH AKD POINT.

—A man who brings suit against a
voting woman and wins her for hi*

vife sometimes gets heavy damages.

"Do not marry a widower," said the.

old lady; "a ready-made family is like

a platts of cold potatoes." -'On. I'll

soon warm them." replied the damsel.

—A little town in New York has a
skating-rink they call the ••Niagara."

It is supposed that thev call it that be-

cause the people go tfiere to see \.\m

"falls."

— The mania for eloping with coach-
men is rapid ly subsiding, and the- old

folks are again keeping a watchful ev«
on the eldest son and the family cook.

—Pittsbnrgh Chronicle- Telegraph
——A Colorado man. in boasting Trf

that State, said: "Why, even our winds
out here beat all creation. If a man
loses his hat in what's an ordinary

breeze anywhere in Colorado, he has to

telegraph to the next station to havo
some one stop it!"

— "Did vou take me for a fool when
vou married me?" cried an angry hiiR-

band in the thick of a domestic quar-
rel, to which the wife meekly respond-

ed: "No, Jameo, I did not: but then

you always «•.-! I was no judge of char-

acter, don't yon know?"— -V. >'. Ledger.

— "Johnny, do yon know the tenth

commandment?" "Yes'm." "Say it."

"Can't." "Bnt yon just said you knew
it, Johnny." "Yes'm, I know it when
I see it."—* ¥^^uh.

Every VotmH l.tdy Mhnulil He Instructed In
the Science of Carving Meats.

One of the minor accomplishments to

be acquired by every girl is the science

or art of caning. Let her learn bow
to cook by all means, if she has any
gift for that divine" .ttT. fmt to under-

stand the graceful dissection Of a joint

or a fowl is still more important if she

ever intends being at the head of an
establishment Benerally this duty
fails to the man of the house, who,
though he may not be skillful, is yet
strong of wrist, and whose right it is to

back and slash without reproof from
the <>: her end of tin* board. Hut when
a lady can easily and dexterously per-
form this share of man's prerogative. It

has I very pretty appearance. There
must be many persons in Boston who
can recall the dignity and the elegance
with which Mrs. Harrison tiray Otis al-

ways presided at her little dinners in

Mount Vernon street, for whoever law
her at such times would not be likely to

forgel the hostess or the quaint charm
of the surroundings of that hospitable
and now memorable abode. Mrs. Otis
was the only woman in Hoston who had
sufficient tact and intellectual power
to hold a salon where all cliques
and classes of society

jtnd idle

—

w il l- aluo

if not the onlv

stood th

choice dinner, without anv

were welcome,
t»f—the

—

few.one
woman, who under-

art of giving a comfortable,
of the dis-

play that detracts to much nowadays
from true hospitality. She would sit at
her tabby and curve the roust, conked
in her kitchen before an open wood
lire with as much case its though she
sat on a throne-, waving » ^fpt-re-tha*
acted like a magician's wand, The
guests who never numbered more than
three or live, watched the proceeding
with delight or they were unconscious
of any effort being made to supply their
wants, for Mrs. Otis was a most bril-

liant conversationalist, aud this matter
in hand of cutting up the piece dc ro-
sistence of a dinner never for one in-

stant disturbed the mental flow ox re-
duce the table to silence. It was an
c, location lo see Mrs. Otis at those

ajcuts. and not all the ponderous

ff that have come since those days
•fShion can serve a dinner half "so

or so noiselessly as the "Mary"
who stood beside her'chair. Had Mrs.
Otis been richer perhaps this famous
phase of her famous hospitality -would
not have had reason for being, and she
would only be remembered as a public-
spirited woman who did more to en-
lnrgc Bos ton thought and impum - its

social culture than ha*been done before
or since her day. — '/Vie Heiuvit.,

111!-.

wcll-

"My son, what is-this?" asked afond
parent. "Your school report of last

month said: 'Conduct—exe'nplary.'
while for this month it reads: "Conduct
—execrable.' Wnat did vou do?"
"Just what I did the month before, on-

ly the master happened to notice me
this time."
—"Industry am sartin to hiring plen-

ty, an' economy neber goes b'arfut in

winter." "Between savin' nuffin' an'

talkin' too much de world leans to de
man who holds his tongue." "Our
opinion of ourselves makes us all great
men."

—

Proceedings of th* Lime Kiln
Cluh, in Detroit Free Press.

—"These firemen must be a frivolous

set," said Mr. Spilkins. who was read-
ing a paper. "Why so?" "I read in

the paper that after the lire was under
control, the firemen played all night on
the ruins. Why didn't they &o home
and go to bed like sensible men, instead

of romping about like children?"

—

Oil

I 'i/i/ Derrick.

—"What are you doing, MaryP"
asked a bomerville husband addressing
his wife. "I am sewing on a crazy
quit." she replied. "Are there any
buttons mi it*"- "Vn. M—**I thought
not." he said: "it wouldn't be like you
to be sewing on anything I hat, needed
buttons," and drawing a deep sigh he
proceeded to fasten his suspenders with

a half-burned match.

—

Somercille Jour-
nal. .

.

—Says a correspondent: "I am
reminded by seeing an advertisement
in this morning's paper of the follow-

ing incident: While in the office of a
White Mountain hotel talking to a
group of elegant and wealthy women,
one of them inquired for a laundress.

Jnst.then a villager passed ny and the

clerk referred to her for the required

information. On being questioned she
calrufy surveyed the group and at.

length answered: T think I know of a

lady that will wash for you women.'"
—Boston Transcript.

A STRANGE ATTACHMENT.
i'lie Love a chinani m Bore for a Little

Baby OM.
In Alaska street, on the corner of a

narrow alley below Sixth, there is a

dingy laundry, with the name of "Wah
Kce" painted in flaming letters on a
crazy sign above the uoor. This is

where Wah Kee lives and works and
spends his lonely life.

The house across the alley is just as

old. nnd the roof is just as crazy, and
the folks that live there are just as poor
and lonely as poor Wah.
That's where Tot lived. Kverybody

knew Tot. Tot's clothes were old, and
Tot's face was wan, but somehow the
sonl of the little one crept into the

heart of the lonely Chinaman, and Wah
Kce's eves beamed as they nevei
beamed before.
So he would stand by the door and

look across the alley at Tot and smile

and Tot would patter across the little

ocean of dirt ami water, aud clasping

her chubby hands around Wah Kee's
legs, look up into his face aud coo.

Tot's folks chided the little one—for
they hateil the sight of "the haythen,"
as they called Tot's friend.

One day Tot stayed away and Wah
Kee looked iu vain for the baby. An-
other day passed aud then Wah Kee's
face grew sad and his heart heavy, and
he shambled across the nanuw" alley

and begged Tot's folks to tell him where
Tot was.
They told him she was sick, that it

"vrmrrrTtjp many days before Tot would
lie lwvi.l _

—

So Wah went back to his dingy shoj
aud rolled up his sleeves and went to

work again, but his head was heavy-

ami his heart was across the alley in

the little house where Tot lay ill.

One dav Wah Kee looked over the

way to tlie little house and his heart
gave a great leap, for there, pressed
against the window, was the face ot

wee Tot—white and wan. but smiling.

And Wall Kee dropped his iron and
ran across the pavement and stood by
the w.ndow.
Tot's voice was weak and Tot might

not' have the window up, for it was
cold and damp, but Wah Kee stood
outside and talked in pantomime and
Tot, punching her fists against the

mnrky pane, laughed with glee.

So every day Tot was propped up in

the window and Wah Kee stood in the

shop and looked at the little face and
sighed.
Sometimes when W.ih Kee's country-

men came to see htm they laughed, and
Hop Long and Lee Yeo aud Wong
Sing Lung chided him for the strange

love ho bore the baby, but Wah Kee
only shook his head and answered:
•Wah Kee has no one else. Tot is

Wah Kee's baby."
Hut Tot died, and yesterday thev

tnre as collateral with the Roston Loan

Company for a considerable sum. Meyers
and his accomplices are in custody.

Imminent Ion into I'annilii.

Ottawa, Ont., December 14.—From the

1st of January to tho llOtb of November the

total arrivals of immigrants into Canada
was 144,000 against 172,000 for the same
pnrlnrl lust y nar. Uf this total

,
frSi.lKlfl worn-

A Dynamite llomli.

NelsonviLLi l O.,December 14.—A dyna-
mite bomb was exploded at the house of a
miner named Louderheck, living In this

place. The building whs much damaged,
Louderbeck is one of the strikers who re-

turned to work.

of persons to settle in Canada, the rest

'came as passengers to the United States,

nnrlngthe same period last y
arrived 108,000 immigrant settlers for Can-
ada.

,

V. 8. Marshal Wright
Washington, December 12.— The sub-

committee of Congress appointed to Invest-

igate the conduct of V. 8. Marshal Wright
will meat in Claoiaaati, January 4, 1Mb.

Ilig Colli l-aets.

N«w Yobk, December 14.—Brown, How.
•o^baye been awarded

contracts amounting to $&,2O7,O0O, in con-
nection with the building of tbe new aque-
duct for this city.

Ex-Congressman Dead.
Lancaster, Pa., December 12.—Ex-Con-

gretsuian John Strohin died to-day, agad
ninety -one years.

1'ivc hundred dollars for a pair of
shoes seems a high price, but. it has
been paid by one of the society belles of
New York. They were of white satin

orou'icrea wiiti pearls.

—

N. -JuILxJIahbi.nuto.n was found murdered

—The jduifTber alighted from his carj

rinse and followed his card into the
parlor. •What's wrong?" he asked.
"The gas leaks." replied the master of

the house. uiTmbfy. The plumber
111111111 on llis—lii'i'l.

her eyes out, as she has frequently an-
deavorod to do. For days at a time she
is strapped to the lied in which she is

lying, or to the chair in which she fan-
cies to 9\U--Alham/ Journal.

-- Uranium ore from the "BlackTTlillt

bishijrmed to Germany.

—The daughter of the King of tho

richest women in Europe. She inherit-
ed from her brother *4,(Hsi,(i.mi, and tho
wealth of her father is immense.

^ • ^ —
—A writer on the habits of birds saya:

"One feat sometimes ascribed .. to—man- -

is, in the case of birds, a literal fact—

and robbed in Louisville.

U. II. i'iiejltiiam was murdered in his
l.»u I ut . lioma iu W ashington County.

You'l l h.ivc to
send to the gas cuiiipam aliout that.''

he said: "1 don't know anything about
If the pipes should spring a leak

buried her. There were only two car-

riages --there was one for Tot ami the

father and mol her of the dead baby—
and Wah had a carriage, and. all alone,

in the silence of the tight-closed cab,

he rode and grieved for the sunnv faoe

and prattling uonsc'se of the child he
nad worshipped with all tbe devotion
of his pnc^iin fiit.h

her at Kernwood in a
a little plot almost aa

gas.

thev can sleep With one ere open."

•t.nvi.iMi Ukkkn is getting up a library
for her graded schools.

Kkntccky has 1,101 Postmasters who ar«

ap|H)inted by the Postmaster General with-
out coinailluig the President or the Seuate.

"THETostnffica at Keadville, RoekcastTs

County, has been abollsher

le t ta r know.'-

—

And he wan -gone bo--

fore the master of the house noticed his

bill fi.r #-'.') lying on the piano.

—

Bur-
ItH'/toit Hiiuii (/•'-

:—»**_
—Men arc too apt to judge of things

soleh by evcntSi stub ikiuuccI, wUilum
with good I Ttttet- and folly with dtsaw
ter.— -V. O. rVew*.

They burii-d

little grave in ..

, small, and Wah Kee stood hy the grave
and cried , and the great tears streamed
down his lie. ami, dropping upon the

grave, kissed the place where Tot—or
all that

—

am left oi her*r-aiapt in
hilence. —I'hitadcliihia Setcs.

-Georgia is expecting a large im-
migration next spring from a'sytand arii
Canada.
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OUt KM I'ATiiHS.

One fact, noticed, perhaps, by

l jraai

- readers is, tliiit large majority

rur books is made in the eastern

.40 States. This is particularly true of

•'-'° our text- books.

The
'
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rf „ rv ',,.,-r.MO'Tiino. obituary noii rendering the various pur-nuts ot art,

,...211in ;.rr..o- ''^'^^'''Vr'lV.K.'pX trade, manufacture, &c, a necessity.
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in ;;'!tl - ind habits.

Tliey }' -iii the lie! rew InngosgT a

nmn mud resprct irhicli tlirv refused to that

rntigiif in winch the iiisnnirses ol

Jesu* and the epistles of Paul have

come down to us. They baptized

„]] their children by the names not ol

f
ehrisliiiK s. lints, bur of Hebrew pa-

tri.ivelis and wan KW.
"In defiance ol (he express and re-

itei'itcd ileclavatioiis of Luther and

Calvjn, they turned the weekly lesti-

o

.$•'..

a maritime situation, rapidly sc

oi.itiiH and soon I eeame densely populated,

3UTK8 OP SUBSCBIrTIOK
()n« veur

Six month*.-
Pir... inontl'

Mk. ClkyixaM' wjl] resign the

York <Jo,-ernorsii'p .laimary 0.
New g-wiwuwuwi"^ •• -

11(?c
, u , iiir u,litsof tllilt

Washington City i* now washing peculiarly unfortunate

Eastern States, from their
..i i va , bv which the church 1 I, from

. ttied "

primitive times, coiniuenu. d the

resurrection of her Lord, hit i Jew>

ish Sibbath. It TO a sin to ban"

garlands on a may-pole, to drink a
,

friends health, to tly a hawk, to hunt

a Bteg, to play at ehi-sx, to wear love- i

locks, to put slarch into a ruff, to

touch the virginal*, to rend the Fain

Queen. Hnlos euc.lv as these, rultsj

wlu.li Woukl l'.-ixe appl an 'I insu; -

portal 1" to the free and joyous spirit

of Luther, a ail contemp'ibie to the'
people, it is

, ,
, . . . . ,,

- and pbiloa pineal intellect ol
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lopted and have sedulously followed

the trade of bojk making. They be-

51
'-? came from force of circumstance*.

to the edueatovs of the other secti ois of

the I nion. Through their l>< ok-

pu' lie

Mi
n =

they have eesayed t due

scntimetif. Remembering nome of the

that

her face and arraign. : her best bib

and tuck for Om'Iii.. \\ i tuutgurn

tion. ___^_

WitEs~Mf. 7VrV l t»n
•-

t inted I'n it

., serene
they

should, to so great an extent, have
/wingle, threw over all life a more

become t he ed ucators of public amr--

timent. They have not failed to ol-

trntle their own p.eculiar_iiotions Ami

monastic i.rh'0 111. The Eu,extreme

ritan was at once known from other

men. by his gate, his gar , hi* lank

will not or-
ed States Senator (?)

der his pants made yhia present eulogy their virtues a,M

their fit ults. They have a
measure.

customs on their readers. 1

1

their faults. They have arrogate

, hair, the sour solemnity of his lace. r,
m-\ nave

, , . r ,
. ,,

, , t e Upturned i.lilte of hi- ey.>,
conceal! o

, . , , . , , , , i

, nasal twatu with whic i hespoke.an.l.

' by his peculiar dialect. He •
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w
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art
themselves the chief honor* o\ every ' "

JM tlevdand 135,855^ fa ^ „, ^^ —
|

employed o, ev-ry .-eea,^.on he «•

thanHlaine. That, ma- ^f, Where thev have not been ^ ;

"!
il
^

. TT t !!u'

.. - , brais.n violently introduced into the
participants the voice of praise has

,
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English language, and metaphors

TlJXAS

votes more

jority is in proportion to the raagni

Ufaofg.o St.te. ^
-- beensilent. They have given undue

Gov. Pouter, of Indiana, surreu-
;

prominence to events connected with
; ^

^ ^^ ^ jwftfly.^
ders his office to (Joy. Gray whom hej their own history, while they Have :

J ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^.^ of

-^eeeedeiL-tne-.like of which_js an ,
passed^wuh bare mention »o able\™^

l>!V , were >.he nvst strik-

. Hn „sual occurrence in politic^ !

events ,„ the. ..story of others. I hey .^ ]m^ of
_

t}yis
.

;
fled trotn England to escape persecu- < " «

. .
| How can evirvlxHlv know evi r> thing?

moved, not without cause, bctfi pie- AuJ Wl, mnv Oi,; i
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As special Agsnt for the Oholson Fencing Company, for lloono County, I am prepared to build their patei I

fence at any *.im«. This is the oheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, ns it is fntt selling itself

wherever it is introduced. Any number of wiresxan be u«cd.

28 ly-84 0. C. QBADDY, Bullittsville, Ky.

BIG DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY

o
s
B

Mr. Blaine declines to prosecute
,

j tlierageh.

cS esUblishe.l a
. . .i t_ i: i

'

his slander suit against the Indiana-
; mQre rc i ent i ess persecution than thru ,

l;

polis Sentinel, on the grounds that
.

he cannot get justice

thin.

latists and li! ertint

from which they had tied. New Eng-i Wii.uam ISaVEB?, who has been
Hints t0°

j

lamf beenmc tlio hot-bed of supersti-
j
connected with the Covington t-Vmr

jtion and persecution. Theydid not' «jonwealth for many years, and who

thi-

does no^ know everything. It c.uue out

upon the L.ilio,ichere-L:i'v.-on tiiil, that

Lord Chit t-J iwtiw Coleridge had never

board of Mr. (' rm v (liaiu, His livelier

predecessor frequeiitly Imtcaysd ukoin*
what BUrpriring iguonuiee of things that

„er... r l.intle air. .«.. c.
x
r*lvle,

who w s very fond of referling to Mori-

Sheriff's Sale.
-OF

to a great extent.

aons died from it. The doe-ton pro-

nounce it a virulent type of flux.

Vanderbilt has recovered a,jud-

gement against (.Jen. Grant for §150-

000 money loaned him. Probably

—Vanderbilt ^Inokjj- some fellow oiil

start a five cent contribution to pay

of the judgement lor the General.

sou's pilla, never snoeoeded in spellinx

the nauie cotreedy. It may I e noted,

when a ili.-thipiu.dieil man di- a, that

tbo funeral sermons are many of them,
md was .1 pioneer f„u (,f Muu.'.ers—not mete mistakes,

such aa auy one migbt nial-.e, but down.-.
'

right bad shots, wliiiih show that tl|0

preacliCTS did not know how to tjik" nim.

The plague wiiieh has been so fa- hesitate to denounce their enemies as Ins ;1I i extensive acquaintance til

tal up in the mountains has subsided : heretics, and in the name of tluu re- part ol the State, died at his In me

About l',500 per- 'ligion whose spirit is mcicy, thefl jn C'iringfftn Inat -Saturday night o<

hung and burned witches, bored the
j :1 n affliction of tliejjowels. He was

tongues of Quakers with a hot iron,
{ in his Goth yrrfi

and banished Roger Williams, the ' eiti/. :i d Ke:it m eoutry.

best man in their co'onv'. because he :
-

, • • • --

„ . ,, , , . c \\ ill 1.1* i nngress has so much lil >l.
, ,-_,

was a Baptist and for declaring from ,
" ,, . These prove iguoraaos ; bur they often

t t •. mm i o» . •
l .^w t<v ""'' winch to pay pension* all the

.

, )roV( , i,0Hides that on aeeount of some
the pulpit, "That a State is bound to j w ^^A ^ rn ,

\n^^^ (>( nyrA ,,,„„ k„owU WM
protect every denomination ol cnns-i-",

,, ,
,
luitiossihle to the speaker < ; thov have

• .i i f i the I'o s. 1 hev are tniieit moreen- .. ,r,., m „.,„i •• „ii ,,f „ „„ ],i,.„ „,„\ imTfi

nans, a truth which no one now
, , , i

''•lll,ll ',il all ot a aiuitieu. ami nave

, ,' ._, „ . ,, , titled to them than thousands ..I shown .ho text, ire <t their f.cnhties in
doubts The Puritans could not ~>

|
thn!ie w ,, (Jraw ;.„„ , (! , ,,.„„,„ duin«so.. The ju.^e

Had it been so Owen could have
,

ce.ve that ,t was their duty to pro-
.

f^ .
der

competed in all Min Humps ,itA4^JS^|

t7t V'
g

t
r^ggm tll('"''"

; til ,. M, x iem war are luiupuiulii uU tervth-y someHmra tail_ln t!.ur esti-

.... . selves in belief. Ihey were I rocrus- ] r . . , . ,.,--.» , .

,' mates of meu md ihinns- for want ol

are, a- anile, won-
1 fellows; but i'i spiteoi the peculiar

Iml a of "htmii" which belpnas to barris-

Scott Ten f* ,v in :.ii,.br;-. and :hrir •lu:i
: le what—we roughty i3eser.be iitr-pirkrrt-iTir

all the premiums. But the rules pre

vented her making a hog of herself, i

°"

TilK New put police f.iree Ins re-

lief conform to their

when t io

when too short. Bi

bly she would have walked off with leans in practice, making eveiy
. ^^^ i][iV,yvilu

,
;,„ r, . , .„

)
„„rfa .. n! kuow!e<lKe. \\o"t long ngg Mr. Obul-

the couutrv thev , , K:-M velv ivprese,,- "tone adnutt. d tbal hedW not know what

long, and stretching: • .'... spraee bi er and mam were. Most of us

intol-
tM ' "" '' 1P " eh«"d battle. khew what sprnee b. er wai, and jourhal-

: *.*|.f*! .:
•

., . !
i=ts ! aXi , pexL .

-. m. ire picked-np kuowl

33 1-3 ACRES of LAND.
. '-it.

li'iune Circuit Oowi, Ky.

S. I.. MelVe. l'l.,intitr,

Agsinn | Btseu'tion No. 7028.
.I'loi l" .Smith, Defendant.

I will expose to public fnle nt tho Court
;.. u-e door in IJiirliiigtun, ^ooiie County,
l*y.. on

MONDAY, JANTAUY 5th, 1884,

A lot of'lni'l boginnlnjt St h stake rornor
t o I in<1 l.iicly owned hv Win. Urapor, ilec
tlo-nio S 4.1 W 4 polw to h >twke, eernw tu

aid Dniper; tlipnee N 40 YV 4 poles to m

-tike corner nlso to snid DrMper; thenee S
to W l()p">h'>: thei.ee .S 45 K 4 polns; thence

N 45 ttitr poles tn the togmnirnjironTBin-

| of iin »cre of hmd
Also ii lot beginning st a stake in it lino

ol I,ewi- A. I.odcr; thetu-o ACrOH S deep
I a Vine bra stnke in n lino of said John K.
•Sinitli; llienee in h liorllieiist direetiun to mi
A-h -tionp in the >. foremod liiioolnnd I.".

ler; Uirnee in n suutbwwl course lo the hc-

^-.iiniiii; coot lining 48-160 ef n:i r.erc mcrrr- -

dry a ml

eranco were prominent traits ir. the
t

Mk. T. T.'Fiiitfl'SE, editor of.tl

cently captured enough silverware fpafitana character They still ex-
. Fre. man mw gait has pnblWi-

to equip a large jcwelrystore. in that
. i8f . ;in ,i „m „ifeS t themselves under a

''

,.,{ n hmg ~aMmm to ids race. o|

line. Every person ir. that town i more skm r
ul jj8su j5e as grcat zeal

|

which the following are

who has lost such property in the

past forty years wi'! t ike part in try-

ing to indentifyit. .

c
lite way,

that he is

own Work in that partieittrrr-ft dorst60" lemns slavery, but it was as im- picity. Send the denragfl

seem very lnindi like

laud has a head of his own, and

able to take care of himself

;!-,•(> than any other clas. ; lait It in to bo

5n«peet ! that tin re wis much search ng

of heart and ,tiiruitig over of eyeloptedius

before the world was iufoim.d, in those

eoncludinj ! buoyant short lea.hjis of iho next day,

whnr iTmm—wrc

—

Uuriiee i-<, or was say,

in th • days of old YVVller, supposed to
" for

ills and lUghs, and it was uiui is sold

in ftll'publio-hous s; out an to iinini,

in opposing what they deemed wrong, extracts

This they show in their treatment of ^1'hcpewd of sentimental politics, I, whols'-me to drink, and good

j
slavery. They bt.i.t at Marblehtad, is past loi'ever. What wo gain hi r

has, in a quiet and pp.
! Mass., the first slive-ship in Ameri-

' :,|'ter will he the r.sttlt of our own would Whewell hiinselfhave known what

told the Cabinet lrakers^ca and were the f.rst to engage in a '

untiring efforts, our own wiseleatT, it wm1
CLCL ,.

mechame enough to do his I

crusade against it.
.

Public sentiment ership, our own demonstration of ea- >*$$* ~*« Slon^L a^rni
l l " ^-ferent thing lioni that of oraiimtHig, or

i>f "htu.ly in th

Wo will haTe on display after December 1st the largest display of

HOLIDAYI1GOOBS ^
Ever brought to Boone County. Our line consists of jiot only the finest

Jmt^lhftCheapest jGoods it has eve r been uuriajck to buy. Wc bars

d llB'UVt.,
KBALXH_nnavl20na vouit: 1j> all Sims
rtlMM'.-. rrqiOrlnc » rvtuin »™>| i»iiii>enilu,

MOROCCO aad FLUSH AUTO, and PHOTO.
-ALBUMS, DRESSING

CASES, MUiRORS, TOILET SETS. VASES.l-SMOKING SETS,

Mustache Oups and Saucers, Children's Dinner and Tea Sets,

Christmas Cards, Box Paper*, Poems, Story Books, Dolls,

Wagons and] u great many other useful and handsome presents.

Our only trouble is to find room to'show the goods.^Come early and

see the display whether you wish to buy or not. Goods reserved if desired

Don't Forget Doc. 1 1st, at

S. C. Buchanan,
Petersburg, Kentucky.
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ie ii h t>.e si.noe, r»rO«t«Ittrio pu.Wi
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i lo»;,,|.0|..\V«iOur <n<r>*>T.I>4llM.

I...

r'h!l I in
ii'i-i-. .

Ilie i.i:.,
'

•hi»t.i»«H««-
ti 1 1 1:-. vi.-.. in an r« ».,\.4

ifMlalc »nd.T umler.i I rr.*rw. f •!.«•.
' ''"'.'?'* "•M.Qe if t»n-». Balo^a
..ii-l iii|n>lo~) er.'.tr. r. mt.ne him i .vi-1 lUIU.ti
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c
"VilWl rr. -n .11 <,r,ilili
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; • .icr-i if. ii- .. < i.. iii, ,*i<« »t ii,-.
I .'; I . I' i Ifee* T, '«!.' olull^.n.,1 Kltar^w

• v .
' f 1'1'tf l.flt ,. ,. t.^ „.',.!, 4 ^ SWp«. ••.-

iv.r i.i.. •! itfl-.nl. If ;om iM-oiii #*^r* l^*r«u
io » ji cMn'i I HTni—io t Oic « n.^'.u. .hr-li.T.

a si I.- •
•.••• -" •i^t4sT iw^ \

X,K..:'. .' •'--.•e-.n.l 1-,-fii 1 ln'i>in,r!ra.ri«. >
1.1. I'.-ii-

ti

• 'N " oni^ m rcn •.•ii %<
t

j Dl «ok« Lvt*imn«

MMITASIliM. ei..'i.i;l.-,.e. Th < <lr» I'Uina cjvm.
. J* ,i., it

JAMK8S. WAY N B, Pr«jt«»nt.

CiriTAl
JNO. L. SAUDFOKD. Csfhier

0300.000.

FARMERS^AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

DIRECTOH8.
JtiniPe S. Wayne,
•I. 8. Matson,

M. C. Molcb, Sam Hind. ,#. Hiokev, K. J. t;rcci.

J. H. Mfriman, J. L. Btfirtforit, I,. II Dftla, F. 1'. U.-lni

L. 0. Htpplipnii.

The qpneral operation! of banting t ran,acted upon llm rnoit fiwwr«lilt' terms, col-

lection* made on all point* in the United Statci.

The Baslnesi *< Areeanti «f Fir

nunCleve- '
possiide for a Puritan, as fora Phari-

| race totherear. TLeDeinocratTc'pitfty '^'"'"'^ '," *h«.h'gher and lmttersease

T -T- ,

--—
,

. , ,, : fr wiw rnth.n- wrlli "nioftninrr tlan with
brothers eye is the natural enemy "f the Ulaek

II. T. Stantox, of the Ycoitinii,

was the inesscugcr to convey Keii-

ht-

setl t

iippliciition and nupiiiy,

The Republi- : eomae, nut with Btupiility.

though, (if

It i.s differ-

tucky's electoral vote to Washington,

place he went last week.

jg
sees,t i see a mote in his

and tint gouge it out, even though man and his rlj

there might he a bean, ill his own.
] can party has cea*

It istlifli:ul: to believe the good pioh. Political, benefits a re eo i;l.r- nnd cunveyed to his hon by q process

hich be lutK in a wj ll-kuown stock quo-

io in- riiatn
t :i-..iu the gift, natural or acquired,

—Puntims -ever saw wltclica riding a I'i'd <.|i'v will ll lll'll.'lit-

to which

That was one occasion on which Stan-

ton can truthfully say fie carried the

vote ol Kentucky in his pocket.

straddle of broom stick forty-five in exchange.
toi hi described.
with •' mooning,'

And though it goos
it by nomeaus follows

miles hi jrh •and it is equally difficult ' men among you of Intelligence, boo- that alt who tako life easily should have

to believe they posesscd all the vir- esty and courage, and p-it sm h in

tues they claimed, or did not posses-

many of the vices they disclaimed.

By this date la.-t year the major New lvighmd has been the source ot

part ol tl e tob iico crop in this conn- most of our isms and the grcat ma-

ty had been s old and uitfiiy crops de- jority of our schisms, spiritualism,

livered, hut tit present? tobacco buy- 'socialism, (rec-love-ism and mormon-

it, .f they own in addition a certain

Miuount of ability. For example, Lord
into State, county and municipal of- l

>
nlni.-rst< m did not possess this gift. He

ficcs. Sll'piese'rvatioi. is the fir.-t !
would certainly have known wlnrt spruce

White man who owes his elevation to

er cannot he found, irfirre last winter ! ism have sprung up in their toil. But your votes. Imitate those liishunu

two out of every three men you met i lest it might be thought that Jnjug* 1 who seek by parliamentary agitation

were buying. Tiie "H:> crop was death
j

tiee has In en done to the Puritan ! to establish the rights of their people

to the locil dealer* • character, we will give a short ex-
j
Distrust the Democrat party ; watch

: tract from Macauley, the greatest of the ltepnhlican party. Look no more

English historians. He thus writes
j

upon pi ooiises, but r.?stslt«. i'ourfu-

beer nan, but wime of bis speoohes dis-
law of nature, and a black man inl

p iuycj j
ugt the sort of inaptitude that

official jjositini is more likely t" stand :
uever exists olong with the kind of re-

r .. i ; i ..„ . . Ii.t.i.. i l
e.iitivity we mean, aud his pensioning

up for Jrrra id yo.r n- than-:,
P( !llt u, (V, st ulll ,oa the ultimate charac-

ter ot his mind. If a man has the faculty

in queition, it does not matter how busy

The fire hugs are yet getting in

the central part of the State, tobac-
nf them in bis own country: "Perse- : tore is in your own lii.nd-

iduced its natural effect on i

co barns being their principal prey.
T . • , ,. , ,, . . : cution proiiuccu its natura
It is a pity tnat the scamps cannot he , .

'. . . .

them. It found them a sect, it made
them a faction. To their hatred of i

•We iiiider-

detected and hung t the most con-

venient lioih. Not until some ot

them i

the church was now added hatred of I ,

ispose I of will the I , „„ . ins
the crown. Ihe two sentiments were

, , , , ,. ,
I name ot each the am.nt

intermingled, and each embittered

are thus

frequent destruction of tobacco barns

cease.

Tine Yeoman say-

stand that the Auditor is preparing

for publication a l

:

-t of all t e -!,r.-

in the .State, and opposite- the

he is, or whether he is great minister oi

a mere clerk—whether he dwells in mar-
ble hails or in small lodgings—somehow
i r other he knows things and puts them
b eether.

YVY constantly hear that women nro

more quick to observe than men. But
m r ipiici; to observe what? Discur-

;•.
. rg vj-tlvity is not specially a faculty

hi' women ; they have, fortunately, less

• f it than men. Nor have they, in geu-
oi-.il, the scientific recpeotivity or fuc-

•dty < if ol snvi.g and combining which
-
. t ii

'

.i.ln at t.o pole opposite to theirs.

Making evi ry allowance for tho peeuliari-

of the lives led by most of them, we

or less.

A'mi h lot b".^lniiiii!; at a stone in the

<ojtli wpttern li.i'.iinbiry line ol'tlie binds of

K. \ /.. Welili, nl-o a eonier with the -hoid?

of Walter (ioodrMne, which oortreT is

iii ir'o' 1 hv ii-niil 1 ivilmit tree; tlivnce wilji

ii ,:r- li«« - 5?c IV W 50 poles i5 link* to

n -t.uie; llionce n (il° 4-5' e 51 p 15 links to

a -tine ii few feel nnrthwost of a Buckoye
tree in theloil Br.4 ni"nlioii"o line of E.&
f,. Webb; thence n HV 15' w 12 poles

ro th' beginning containing 1« 3r U5p
of land boing a part of lot No. 3, in tho di-

v -ion of the I.iirI.i if \V. Onnnridn*. deed.

A l-o a lot beginning at n 'take in the line

iliviilieg the lot ret npiirt to Win. (iniid-

relge nnd llonry 1 1 < f« r in the div -l.>n of

tho land ot Walter Uuudiidgr, and being
nl-o n corner of the lands heretofore (old to

Jno. It. Smith by s:i'nl Umdridge; thence

with said linn » 50t w '24 p ton stake

theiijo h 62 e 75 p I) links to n Buckeye
tr.-e in the line of K. & f.. Webb; thoncc

with sunt linn n H.iJTV-rrrfHlink to n stiike;

thence s Olij W ol p 15 links to the begin.

ning containing b', lr, &]2p.
Also a tract hounded thus: B'L'inning nt

a stone a corier of Webb*] thoncc n 574 e

~''}i\) to a stoce a eertrern? lot Nn.l; thenee

wiih* line of same, a 10i w (i2 pales to_a.

stone anotherCornor of lot No. 1, in the

of Chamber's linu; thence with his line

s 57t w 15 1 10 p to n stone; theni'o 2jj vv

38 p'to astonej thence s 38J w 09 p to an
elm tree in SiviitJi's line on a brunch; thence

with said line s -3} c 34 2-10 p to a stone n

corner of lot No, 3.; thence with a lino of

-nine ii 61 74 4-10 p to a black whIhuI

tree; thoncc n !IJ w 20 p to the beginning

containing 30 acres. Also a 1-5 bit-rest

in the Hebron Hull, situated In Hebron,

Boone county, Ky.
Will be sold on a cfedit of 3 months tho

purchnscr to execute bond with approved
security, the bi rifr bearing G portent in-

terest until paid- iovied upon ns tho pro-

poatv of Jno. li/JWinitli to si.ti-fy Execu-
tion No 7028, Which issued from the offlco

of the Clerk of the Boono Circuit Court in

the name of S, L. McFoe nnd against Jno.

R. SmitlK Sale to take place between the

hours of 10 «. m. and 2 o'clock p. m.

«• J. R. Cl.l'TTKKllUCK, 8. B. C
By W. T. Qormon, D S

Doc 2, 1884 -2t

ted by this Bank.
U.IC. JO^Mll

l.lTr Stock market.

Cincinnati, Dee. 15, 1884.

f^ATTIiK.

Iteceipts liberal, market 15 to 20c.

lower.

Shippers, Common to Fair 4$ (Ja 5}

BestKhippers .^^u^u.6 60to6 00

Good Shippers 500to5 60

Extra Oxen 4} to 51

>xen 3| to 4i

tu

I

lind that with all their fa.-ulty of obser-

R." U^Lr"argCd aga»' 8t the C0Ullty
: tQfftier .ti.,,, amlth. ir-en,i!iveneSsof tempera-m w^t^ewrisiiro&etfa

; , ,

-

x
,

|i;i ;,„„ } t

- T .„w ,TWi-y nrongLreuiarkable tor pick.
Several of the counties Tow have i died, and was succeeded by .lames of; .

^^
i ,n« up mi^ctdianeour Wts! Nor are

candidates in the field for Hcpresen- Scotland, A charge, to 8 line extentJ "''^
.

" '
' :!ir,u ""." ."'"' administrators,.if you

the other.

tative. Boone does not begin look

ing after that interest at such an ear-

ly date, but when she docs comtnen-

<ie nonaidcrfiig the matter, she gen-

-erally baa abou4-as inteiT a tTng a titnc

while it lasts as any of her sister

counties.

If Burlington wants u town hall,

This he does in order that, should ok*, them off their brat. Nay, ndmiiiis-
has taken place in the principles and

; ., .
,

....
, ., i .,.-,

, 11(i i.ini, ofBcials nn- often euri-
,!, T, .

' „,. there not be a sufbcient amount of ;

ni„n omrnus an
-

< iun cuu
practice ot the runtaus. Ihe per- , ,• e , ,

I ou-ly lRiiuniut of matters on tnmr beat,
:
money to the credit o! the srho.,1 fund! mil jr.st for wuut of this very gift of

! with which to pa y the January sch m l
!
U1 H1 '' ^'uieous reoeptivity, There is

practice ot tne runtaus. The per

seditions wl^'cb they had undergone

bus been severe enough to

but not severe enough to

:, a live jcmnrafrs vith half tho

I'i's'tn.v'

<lr!' ,LS tht ' nHU"y '•""""^hjllUfk aiTJfj-i s.iv, C .|o„ el Henderson or

;' I teachers will understand the reason, t
Sir William Harcourt, who could tell

Ihey hail not been tamed into sub- ur , ,, . . .;.,.,. „f them fhhio* on bis own line,..,..,. "I nlcss there inav be enough to '

r
,

llR "/'""o" "
" {"» os n )me

mission, but baitetl into savagoncsa , , „u i,„ „.;n ;
• ,- "'" •' '" , waihl get on all tho bolter for

-tutor.and stubbornness. After the fashion

of oppressed sects, they mistook their
rants on the treasury, discriminate

P. Walton offers -to -ell the old ,

plcly; c,;ie" ul:'^J .'' tlienweives,
] of t ,K

Methodist church l.uit.l.ng to thoWading arid meditation, a qitpg.

lViisn't Prond.

At Grand Island tho other day a pas-

and she should evidently have one,!'" ""i?™ "V";^' T""'*
l" u"

j
in favor of those coupties wnose slier-

now is the limn to '..eiir.ir \t^ V I own vindictive feelings for emotions •» < •

, ., , , .

it. .Mr. P.
i . . ... ins have paid the largest proportion

in Hwimim /.I. „ .1 .. . ;. . ,1 i
-ciw1 found thro flies in his tea »t the

10 leveliue dialled ir'iist t i' in. . 1 n n i nb " ' I eiti. n bouse, llecallid the waiter to

,s,a,,d, a, a very rea-
j

M™ » *** «« *"** -ongs,and
lh ' S

' ^^ ,
" "*< B -i-u-.y

|

I

Prnperl furnished !

wl,t'n ,h, '

y l,;" 1 W0,kea t]mn ' p]

.... doubt, a town ball
;»'f» hating tJtfHr fjfrmiw

,
imtginoAl

tbeg|owegtTq , v Uluil .

|i(X ^ijbaKKage.andamoiilyeutitledtoonefly.
atthia place, would pay somethingl "^ w

'
r* "7 f '»« thcenemies of:

,
, ifr

.

,

,
(iiu- tl.is cup t , that big fat man at tlu,

" "fc^"i corner table. He is a director of the

SOlinhle price

and manage

just and proper— for it does not seem i .

Ives up r- ,i . ., , ,
. inn hp"cir1 carand putting on a great u

. K i
fair that the county whose people arc • „f a.'-. I

You evidently think I nm travolin|

1 earnnd putting on a great deal

M i idiiiK second-class without

on the investment.beside; bciuaavei

great convenience m inuoy instances.
there was little indeed, which, when
pervert d by the

of heaven. In the New Testa ncnt •

in tlicdisciar
.

us ilu'y, should road and is entitled to three flies in hi»

|
be tho first to i cive the money due '

* uml a (U'aa cockroach between his
most disingenuous .,

f
, , . .

r
_

, j

pimakis. I cannot travel second-class

PRKMDBNT ARTHUR h as consented ' exposition, could seen to countenance i , , ,

S
° '

°,
' '

e " ' u "d ,uu^ ,1'" "rMb "! fi ret - clftss
l'
M-

i ..i A , , ,
i ,i • , , , , , . ,, ;

tore, tlieie suoit .I b« ariv i is'iiuioint- aougera. Please to puss the entomolog-
to comply w.th the request made by thoindulgence of malevolent passion

13
| mcnt Qn ^ ]ym ^ '

"

\ J\ I g Luataru ,„,„,,,S g() , and set trfe
j
%£& r^ w«ldo Emerson rceeived

,' S.'-..' : a 4-m4ti

Why Norellsts Prefer Ki.gland.

The hanl experience of Amerioan
itithoro makes the task of writing books

for the enlightenment or pleasure- of the

reading public on this aide of the

Atlantto so uninviting that the wonder
is, not that we do not have a large class

of writers, but that any one thinks it

worth his while to devote time and at-

tention to this work. An American

novelist commonly depends for his profit

on the sum he receives for the sale of his

story to the publishers of one or another

of the widely circulated monthly period-

ical*. "What they pay him it a matter

oL trade, and the price given must vary

very greatly, though as nn average it

amy bo said that $1,500 for a story run-

ning through from eight to twelve num-
bers would bell tolerably high roto of

remuneration. After the work has ap-

peared in this form, it is the custom to

republish it in book form, the author re-

ceiving a commission on tho sales. If

trom these he nets $500, he may consider

himself exceptionally fortunate. Assum-
ing that an author writes two novels in a

year, and if the work is faithfully and

carefully performed, this is obont all

that he enn expect to do, his income will

not bo over $-1,000 per annum, a small

return when the talent required for the

jervice is taken into account. Novel

writing is, however, a monkey-making
smployraent when oomparod with the

returns received for Koine other forms of

literary work. For example, it won not

until his fourth book had been published

Fair to good Oxen
Extra nuteherM -H t« -M

Boughs and Scalawags lj®2i
VEAECA1.VES.

Best ?K«,7J
Common 4 (S>6

—HOGS.
Receipt* onl\\fulr, market sternly.

Select butchers, heavy ship-

pers 4 30n?i 4 4i>

Good ligbtfl, 180 to 200... 4 2fff«. 4 SO

150 to 175... 4 OOfni 4 20"

Stoekers 3 2.V/n 4 (Ml

Cull • - 2 500^ 60

BHEEP.
Receipts, 700 heart on sale, market

steady at the following quotations.

Rest weathers 4f Cv 6

Extra 8\} (V 4

Ewes and wethers mixed 2J@3
Stock wethers, 2JW 3J

Common 1K?>21

I.AMBS.
Receipts equal to demand, market

dull and lower.

Rest shippers .•• 3!GJ» 4 50

Extra....! SKqf4 60

Common to good 3 ®*%
Common nnd oulls 21J(«'

•'!

W. M.Conner.

THE TOLEDO BLADE
(NASBY'S PAPER)

CIRCULATION 191.000
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CITHER LMtrFRAIC IflUlRIS

On Short Notic*.
ind at th« LowMt I>«aaikJs 91mm.

18- tf Tourord»r»r«in.»t»a4»ii»llalUJ

NO ICEWJTHHfG.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

TjMd throofhout tb* ssttBtay

And ib a§ pn>T«4

The Best Ltnr MidlclM ll tit WirM.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to me are request-

ed to come In and settle, a* I need my
money. R. 8. CiusLKa, Hurllnjrton.

TURKEYS FOR SALE.

Full blood bronzed Turkeya—will sell

cheap either by pair or single fowl—
they are pure breed.

Jonah DELFH, Burlington, Ky.

Sellng for Gash,

the Direotor Gonoriv l to riiartt l io mn '"llut the O l d T ('stamen* enntninei l

p.'.rt

chlnaryot the World's Exposition at jAe history of a people elected byj^8u0"ldaol,]^e'r*hH!'fTsre8|

New Orleans on the KJili inst., by ;God to be witness of His unity uid
jj
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electricity. A wire will be connect- tiiiui.-i.i !''.>-veiif;e:iiice, and speei- '.,
,

i mantiiia prn iiuM wlmrii I «i«n reach i

on-

• w -

'.>-veiii;e:iiieo, and sp.-ei-

ed direct from the Executive Man- ally com manded by him t» il> many
aion to the Exposition building in ; things which, il' done without his

» wh en |
spec ial comman d, would have been

tliem. I may want to throw one at the
In:, 1 waiter oecar.ionally to attract his

•itteution."

—

Hill X/m.

He was(„';.,,,. , ,
OEonou was a good boy. ne was

\i.lu... pursues the al,.,ve always willing to ta\e good advice. The
couimi, no don ; appreli.'ii ,| tl,,l the teacher told him one day that he should
teachers io this county will be debiv

ftvoid the appoaranoo of ovil. George
^ ™ '-' ^

' CbmemhBTetTtliis. Wlien he stole Former

the President oiiens the circuit, the I atrocious crimes. In such a history ,

' '" 1
;'
uelV1 "- tllllr

>
!-""ey, as has Clovor's apples that night, he eared all

/•.i ii,. „...__--» i:o-....r.

—

r'Z 6— ,
been tlieir expt- rictiee the past lew ' "\e cores and dropped them in front of

motive power of the exposition will
j
it was not iliflicult For fierce nnd

be <Wt in motion. The Cabinet, i
gloomy spi rits to find much that

years. Besides it will have
,
Dick Blatherskite's yard. Dick wae a

a ten-
\ bad boy and got puniahed for stealing

the appluii. Th« good are lUwuys re-fationa from the t*o„Jiouaes ot ConJjt!&_JClifi_4xtrem c Puritans began,

ind the Diplomatic Corps will therefore to feel for the Old Te„tu-

i iu attendance at the Exuou-,ment a preference, which, perhaps,
] dr> not utulettland

Mta

~ftm»t o

warded in this world and the bud pun-
•' As ron mo, I do not believe what I I

ished.— Boston Transcript.
' Do yiui in,,!,.,..

i penny in i i' l in ii for the li l frary work

I lie hud done, raid the sum totsl he has

: received during; his life-tinw would

i

loilbt'ess r> pMHent but a very modest

imouiit. Mr. James Itu-seli Lowell was

I
xJUMelle.l to publish his llr-t book of

poems at his own ex|ieii6e, aid at the

nd nf a. y. nr, in makiu_g_ up the poli-

liHliei'H' accounts, it wm fontm that only

forty -five copies of it had been sold. In

this instnv.c it would he unnecessary to

my whether it was Mr. Lom-11 or the

American piil.Pe. that waa at fault. Ab a

K_it_mai he said

that aecunling to common report Mr.

William Ulaek him of late years received

from f3 500 to £1,000 for eaoh novol

that Le has written. From tlrls one rea-

son t,,u he drawn why Henry Jnnica,

<*»» •MmtSHm'tO n'itne83 this ttniquo
:

they did not distinctly avow even-to rt»id h^llik_tUa (itv uill'Mit n Imt.
:

A Pennsylvania sehoolma'nm brings

themselves, but which showed itsilf j ^ei^beliBv^ i?~
' :r

:
"'..." N "-' ^ !

J°.V8
.
to *}*? br ^""^ "'" ir

in au onielL-t l
1
'

arms through a olothos- wringer.

Circumstances over which wo ha4

no control necessitates that we at

once commence to soil
_

FOR CASH.
Thanking all lor the kindness and

patronage shown us in the past, we

shall endeavor by n strict and hotirst

course of business to merit a contin-

uance of the same. Yours Truly,

1 1 PIPER & BROTHER.

L. KUPPER8CHMID,
—42 Wai,!»ut 8THitarr,~

Lawren«et>urc, - - Ind.
Alwsyn keop. on hunrl i Urps »«sort-

mont of WATeuts. (.^i.oeas, .JewilrT, Ac.

Rpesiring Wslchen »nd (blocks . iporial-

kj. Al.,.,

a

gent for tit -

The largest Circulation of any week-

ly Newspaper in the I'nited States.

The Ijanrcst Huper published in the

l
T iitted States at One Dollar per year.

The Host Paper and the Cheapest

Paper.

The only Paperpublishing the Nnsby
Letters.

The Blade alone, $1 ,00 per year ; with

Waterbury Watch, *V>0; with Steel

Engravings of Pilgrims' Progress tu $10

eiigravingi, $2,00.

Special terms to clubs rnisers made
known on nppltoatlon. Any week's is-

sue of the Hlaile iinnounei^ our Imr-

gains In cheap books, pictures, etc.

We want everybody to send postal

card to us fora specimen copy.
It will tell Its own^trrry: A eolrxmu

advertisement would not afford room
to describe its various departments nnd
our announcements for the coming
year. Write fora specimen, and also

send the addresses of nil your friends.

THE BLADE.
Toledo. O.

A PURELY

National Paper
Circulating in Every State.

A. M. AGRA,

«f» aad rnltkblo. PrvMrlbod i

rur* for " '

\ Pnrifyin

DM
••

vm«c1t euro for Liv«r Oompfattwk.
Bow«Ta,Pnrifytnf tha Blood. V\*um\m
Taint. A perffeet vmrc tW •!Ja
ron»tii»«ti«n *n« ail Am*Mt _
Sold t.v l>ru«mau. For rav«stiiiUl»M, *m\
C. £. ftl'LL A C«..H»(%4rih,T

FOUND AT LAST.

n inn safem
Ptttnt Applitd for. Abnolule rnr\ Nsr all Waa^brai«ck.
Mmplf nnd nafeappHaiK)»;a|way« at |*a|. Mlm.
no Yoke, no polf uard to Injur. Rtock. Ka aa(m«l wllj
Jump a ffiirp * lifn thlt la um>4. &a*4 Oim> D wilier
for Fariii-iight and full ln'trnctlou. A4dt«aa

C. F. BH0SEKE, Jo«i»ce ot KM Pnm, Falaauth, Kf

Fine and Cheap Bomy Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also hsve n full M.x^t-^f-»csoT whips,

LAP DUSTSnS, ANKI.K nonTS and TRuTTINO

BALLS sn.l ovcrytliing elm. usiully kept in

a fint-clan h»rno»s simp.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-

8®-aive Mo A Call.-W8

J1 d l* * wrrk «t hemr. t% oulfit froc. Pay iil.no-

•ht)t) lutflv »i:rr. NO risk. Capital not rciniircrt.

tf .on wantlni.itnywat wltirh iicr.ons of ritni-r .ex

>oiin(! orolil.cdnniako (.ronlpay nil I lie time they
work, with nhaohiti: ccrl.lintv, write fur p.rticii-

lurf to 11. Mali. r.r 4' Co.. Portlmid, Mninr.

Rockford Watch Company.

Wliiili manulactwri'i the fln».t movr-

mnnti noiuc, »nJ tb«v »r« u»*il by all r»il-

r"" 1 '"'•»
,

Give Me a Call

IuUiui iUwth^ruo. 9*\&
%
**t;*. r \xuniunai BCn , frcPv r^mnim wi ll be miflg Br Uir

uuvel'BfB pltltiJf to ranko tiioix home in

EngliuiU.— Sew Yoik Times.

(\f\1 Tii'T Utc working cia«t. >rn(t IOC for |mst-

Itlll.lUpo. «nd we wiU mill you frte, a Miynl
UUJJUfni^ftble bo» nf aample (fooda lliat will

ptiivnu in the w»y nfmalUnn moremonry in * fetr

iluva than tn\i ever thouf ht poaatble
"J

any b.iai-

ne"fca\ "T(.jm*l nftt r«quirprt. Wl will IliriJfDU *

You can work part the time only. The work univer-
anlly adapted to both inti, young and old. Von
c«n«aaily urn from 50 centa tfl %*, trcr? evening.
That ^H who want work may trfft thfl bntfltCM,
we make thtaunparaHeled offer; lo all nrhfl are »e>t

Btdl SftlL'ned we will crd $1 tn pav for tlif tronbt*
t »tritii^>r m*. Full parttculara, rlif-dinn.', ptl

give their whole time to the work. f(re*t atirrer

obaoluttlv •tire. Don't delav. Btirtnow. Ad<ir«»»
STINTUMtV C'w.» PuttUud.MH>n«,
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Local News.

Iti-ml Buchanan'* adv.

Christmas turkey* arc ripeniiu,'.

Talbott'* Patent Flour lathe l>est.

_ — •• —
Talbott'* Patent Klourl*tlio beat.

One week from to-morrow is Chr'nt-

nius. -___ •

John I. Bruce ha* U'en on tlie »lik

list for several day*.

You may now look out for bad wea-

ther in unlimited quantities
_:

i
*•

nowuntllJanuary UB8H, for 51 50.

Three of David rtz's cliildren are

quite *ick with some throat trouble.

The Inclement weather curtailed the

attendance at Kabbath-xehool last Sun-

day.

Booster* now crow at all hours of the

night, rejoicing at the near approach

of Christmas.
»« » —

We will have for Christmas a tine

beef, fre«h oysters and col lory. ( Jive us

a ,.„j|. "WKSIUIAY X 1IAT.T,. .

» •

The financial collapse of John H.

Kniith hOHHUliiuwhat of a -deleterious

effect In hi* immediate neighborhood.
,

. ^ » 1

A* yet nothing has been heard of Mr.

Henry [Smith who disappeared from

hi* home on Woolper creek last week.
i— • • •

~

'
.

W. E. Piper* Bro., will have daring

the holidays, oranges from Dr. J. F.

•Smith's grove In Florida.
>i»

The County Clerk has received the

acts of the last legislature, and will

distribute them as directed by the

They have arrived, Genuine Florida

Oranges from |I)r. J. F. Bmlth'a farm,

and will be found at \V. E. Piper* Bro.

An effort will be made to have a post-

office establlsbed at Florene X-lloads

to be called "IIouhc." It will, no doubt
be kept by House Bros, In their store.

The mail* are received there regularly

now, but only through arrangementa

made privately with the Burlington

and Florence postmaster*.

From the 'demonstration made hy

Perry (Stephen* the other morning

when three or four ferocious old sows

threatened to annihilate him, It Is evi-

dent that he ean out kick four of the

livliest kicking mules in the county.

He kicks in a circle and so rapidly that

both feet api>car to be in the air all the

time.

Pergonal Mentions!
oflfyou hive friendi trim a distance visiting vm,
p tmpcrl 10 be away from home on buainsa or
reaiure. let ua have the item for this column. I &

Mr. J. W. Calvert spent several days

In the city last week. tv^ii

J. Frank Grant and fatlie^of Peters-

burg, were.iii"town Friday.

W. J. Covren returned from Tenne-

aecjlast week, on the sick list.

lir. L. H. Piatt, ol Bellcvue, Is under

medical treatment at Louisville.

I!„ar«r I.lrk. NEW

Ktatc.

*>

The literary society tlirew open its

doors to the public last Friday night,

and it had "one audience," we are in-

formed.

Buy Candies and Nuts of all kinds,

Figs, Raisins, lemons, Currants, Cit-

ron, Ac., for the Holidays at W, E.

Piper A-Bro's.

Mrs. Bcttle Blddell, Charles Hiddell

and H. C. White, of Williamstown, at-

tended Mr. KerrlcU's burial at this

place last Friday.

The colored church at which Rev.

Bush officiates will have a Christmas

tree for the encouragement of its Sim-

day-school scholars.

The fox hunters have not fairly open-

-ed the season lyet, and who has the

fleetest dog has not become a question

for general discussion.
• mm *

The coal tleet that came down last

week gladencd the heart* of ninny a

A grand display of Holiday Goods.

You can buy dolls, wagons, sleds, hob-

by horses, all kind* of album*, In fact

iiiyttdnfl yo u want, fflf are going to

giveaway S'ift worth of prizes; 1 prize

doll, writing desk, toilet set and plush

photo attnim i Anyone buying $1 worth

of goods get* one ticket. R. G. Langs-

dalc'*, is the place, Blslng Sun, Ind.
«a a *

Again we request every Justice of the

Pence in the county whose' time of hold-

ing court Is not in the Recorder di-

rectory, to furnish us with the time,

that we may complete our County Dl

rectory. Wa have made this request

several times before, and hope that the

Justices will now take Interest enough

in the matter to furnish us the Infor-

mal ion desired.

"Town Hall" on the posters and pro-

grammes announcing the entertain-

ment for the nights of the 18, 19 and 20

of this month, at this place, means the

Methodist church, where a commodi-
ous stage has becn'erected and furnish-

ed with new and appropriate scenery,

and all necessary arrangements made
for the accommodation and comfort of

all who attend.
-~~*

Dr. Bangc and A. M. Acra attended

Sunday-school In the city Sunday.

Archibald Thompson, our oldest

townsman, lias been in a

condition for several days.

During the past week the farmers;

have had an abundance of fine strip-
j

pingtheir golden "weed," of which this

locality con host of having sonic of the

very Hnest. Tobacco buyers, that i-

those who bought last year, seem to

have felt something "drap" during the

past season, and appear to stand in

with tlie idea that the farmers can sell

;

their tobacco themselves. Some one

ought to take hold of the tobacco mar-

Family Grocery

County Directory.

Diss tlie Groci r has bougut the

well known Cunis property on High

Street, opposite ]. ('. L. Depot,

LAW SENCEBURO, INDIANA,

and has laid in a hirgcand tresh stock i

OF FANCY AND STAPLE
ket and give it a little homo ere he lose

one of the bright opportunities of his Groci rits and Fresh Meat ,
which In

life.
;

is selling as Lo* us tlie Lowest.

Our turnpike leading from Big Bone t«y Keutuck v tra<le specially 80
precarious Springs to Hamilton, is now, thanks to

j :„;.,,,]

|
the perseverance of a few faithful, is' "_^_

Mr. Warren & Graves, a prominent

farmer of Scott county made our office

a brief call one day last week.

Miss Sophia Finch arrived last Wed-
nesday at noon from Missouri, in rc-

eompleted. It Is pronounced by those
j

who ought to know, to be a number-

'

one pike. It should he continued to;

Beaver, now, without delay.

Oscar Folk*, quite a genius in Ids
1

way, attends the repairing of old "lea
sponse to a dispatch sent on the Sun-

t ,K.^-, now ,„ Be«Ver. Heaver"has long
day before Informing her of the illness

; fe , t the want ()f m( .h „ m!l|1 ,m Us( .ar

and we hope for him a prosperous bus-

iness.

Born to Thomas Coyle and wife, on

of her father.

The County Judge request* us to say

to those who expect to flic claims for I

sheep killed by dog*, that it must be the 8th inst.a beautiful littlegirl. Tom

done before the 10th of next month.and is a good IX-moerat and couldn't help

thatOTch chrlm must be proven by two -|
naming i t Jennic CkxcliMld n>yje_

disinterested housekeepers living not

less than one mile from where the

sheep wero killed, and not related to

the claimant.

NEIGHBORHOOD
Gunpowder.

NEWS.

Miss Emma Barlow visited Miss Fan-

nie Tanner last Sunday night.

Geo. Barlow has got the Missouri fe-

ver very bad.

John Long has sold one hundred and

thirty-five turkeys at $1 25 each.
• as m

Petersburg.

The season since tlie break up of the

drought ha* been very favomble to the

farmer,and there will be plenty of food

to take all the stock through the win-

ter.

< )FFICHUS.
I r- 0. H. Ililev.

Jailer— gantue I

('
• • '".

County Su rvej i r- W. K. v
-

Coroner.— Dr. A. A. Karat, OoLattnrt.
Superintendent ol School— H. J. Fuattr.

COURTS.
CIRCI'IT COUKT me*te.h**a M..n-

dnv ia A;iril Hint fir<t Monday ill October,

P. U M j-.r. Judge; \V. J, liiddell. Clerk

A. (i. !»•• Jarnette, (,'ninm, --sniMn Attor-
ney

;
W !,. Itidd.-II, Tru-t iry Fund.

COFN i'Y COURT in.', i •Urn Mon-
day in every inontli. I.. H. 1/ II", Judge;

8. W. T.ilin, County Attorney . M. T.Gar-
nett, l.lerk ; J. K. Clutter':, k. Sheriff,

T. \V. Finch and W. T. G"r:iinn, Deputy
rflieriff-i.

QUARTERLY COURT n -u the first

Mouday hi March, June, S piembor and
Decern pe r. Tho oftVers of the County
Court preside.

COURT OF CLAIMS moot* the first

Monday in November.

MAOISTKATESCOURTSarc held in

March, June, September and December, a«— , follows-

Bellcvue— M. B. Green, flri-t Sat'irday,

|
and T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.

j
Moody. Constable.

Burlington— E. II. Biker, Thursday af-
About 8.1 „cre, at laed on which is

If ;
„. flrst %ODd „ n(1 u>rnr Gainl.^ f^ rth

neat cottr,!ie of -j roomasnd n kitchen. g<H>d ; u ,_j._ u tl
i <i i a . k ij- Monday. K. 11

cjatera, « I cellar, burn and nut buildings

s

For Sale.
Pure Aldemey Cows, Mammoth

Bronce Turkeys and Plymouth itoek

Chickens, II. Tccic«rt; L'nioir, Boone
bounty, Ky. It

For .Sale,

HOUSE & LAND.

Tenn^ a i>v. a. T < i A I X HH,
lt*mr Ky.

Carlton A. Q.

Sundford, Constable.

.ileConnell, Wednesday

KIOTICE.
! urdnj aftr r third Monday.
!
Constable.

Walter Ryle,

PclPr-liiiri;— .Ins Heritlev,

—

Wedne sday

Xxi t i co ia—he ruby giveji that my wif"

3arah .1. K"X hut left my bed and board
and that I'will not he responsible fur any
contracts 4ie may make after tbi^ date,

October, 4, lss4,' BieuAan Fox.

poor follow out of whose

price of coal was climbing.

th

Notice to Bidders The undersigned

will receive sealed or verbal bids from

now till 12 m. the 2otli inst., to Christ-

mas dinners. The right to accept two

bids is reserved. BrcOKMaB.

From the number of fruit tree agents

who have, for several winters past, can-

vassed this county, we judge that the

farmers are being well supplied with

choice fruit. A good orchard of care-

fully selected fruit isa valuable feature

on a farm, being a pource of considera-

ble revenue, besides beinga liberal fur-

nisher of supplies for the table. In fact

there are numerous ways In which a

good orchard is to be appreciated.

The .Methodist church, where the en-

tertainment will be given, hasbeeivput

in good order for theoccasion. Acom-
modious stage has been erected, and

new scenery is being prepared. Tlie

church building being located in the

i -.liter of the town will be a great ad-

vantage to the entertainment, which

the present indications lead us to be-

licve wiB lie the heat ever given in the

town. Joe Reed himself can make a

good show, and with the support he

will have, the entertainment is bown
to lie llrst-elass. „

After a long silence, caused by the

election, we again endeavor to send

you a few items for the Recorder, but

we can not say that we will be punct-

ual, as we wlU have to find time in

which to prepare for on office, as you
well know there will be a great many

j

to let after the 4th of March. The let" i

ting of the post-office Is the topic of talk

now, but as mere will be about forty-

Preferred the Hospital.

aSacli Chandler was not only a strong
man and expert boxer, bnt he had the • yi p nil
sand to back big

-

muscle, and it didn't
! U Q VTVI TAT V O I Ol

take all day to rile him. Just at tho J? CllllJJ. 1U1 kjdlC/I
clone of the war, and tlie day before the
grand review in_Wasbington, the Sena-

86x49, Wiffh house and nil neros«nry ouf
tmildin^i '}_ w, lis, o ckterns. one pond and
never laihns writer. Also orchard and
about b acre; of we ,„1> from which 15,000
teet of lumber can be cut, h.cu-t LToves.&c.
Farm in stale of food cultivation, all in

gnus CXcepi 16 nertr. Situated tj miles

from the Covitmt"ii A. BullitUville turn-
pike, saiiic di-taiici; fruiii churches and

Terms

CoulAlnltte 1*5 acre.', Br ek house of 8
tor came out to Bladensburg to visit tho • , ., ,.£ , ,,' ,. ., . i,„„„
ur;^i : i an. i room s, 1 atUca ami cellar ol J r.ioin.", barn
Michigan cavalry. Tho boys were in

Ligh spirits, and many of tlie Sixth were
intoreeted spectators of a boxing match,
or rather of a series of set-to's with
the gloves. Zach took his place in the
circle nnknown to all and attracted no
attention until one of the boxers was
driven back upon him. Leaning fur-

ward the Senator whispered

:

"Young man, -I saw a dozen eood tcboola A bargain If sold
chances for your left in there." I reu- im> •:>•. Call n or address,

after first Mo. ida'y, and L. A. Loder foorth
Saturday. Geo. Comer. Constable.

[J.ever—W. M. Bouse, Friday after the

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Norman, Thursday after

third Monday, and H. Bannister, Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Biloy.

Constable.

Hamilton—F. M. Howlett, Tuesday aft-

er second .Monday; W. W. Garnctt. Wed-
nesday after third Monday. R. L. Roberts
Con-table.

Wi.:t,.!i-T. Y. Curl- y, .-r-c,,nd Friday.
S. T. Johnson. Tuesday after second Fri-

day W. C . Mnxley ,
tMnstirtrhr.

Don't fail to conic and examine our
|

stock of Toys and Fancy Goods when
j

in town, it will please you and you will

be certain to buy. Kvorybody says ft. .

(i. Langsdalcs is the place, Rising Sun,

Our stock of Holiday goods is now

complete in every respect and we defy

competition, floods are cheaper than

ever before. Kris Kringlein show win-

dow Is the place. R. <i. Iiangsdale,

Rising Run, Ind.

A si tooting occurred Monday evening

'tween JF. M. Little, of Mason, and
' Benjamin Green, of Downingsvllle, in

front of Dr. CTOIara's drug store, in

which Little was shot In the right

breast by Green, inflicting n painful

but not serious wound. In' the com-

mencement, as we understand it, Mr.

Little told Mr. Green he had saved him
killing a man once, and he ought to be

very thankful to him for it Green re-

plied, yes, you did keep me from kill-

ing a man, but you hip shot me while

another man hit me with a rock. Frank
says, you oughtn't hold nialace against

me, for I have nothing against you.

(ireen replied that he would hold mal-

ice *against him as long as he lived.

applicants of course 39 will be left to

apply for something else, such as gala-•;

ger or store-keeper. As for my-self, I
j

want' a Cabinet position, therefore it

will take a great amount of time and

fakbot if I get there. If the whole coun-

1

try Is as full of ofHcc seekers as this
I

locality, there will be no cause for an •

"Say, old coon, maybe you're on the
box !

" called the other, as he overheard
the remark.
Ztch peeled off his alpaca coat, out

! down his hat, and took tho gloves iron.

the one who had been worsted. The

A UK GkaVIS, Bullittsville, Ky.

THE LIGH F RUNNING -«

other man was the best boxer in the

regiment, and there was intense excite-

ment as the two equared off. Not n

pasa was made for a minute, and then
the Senator found an opening and sent

a left-hander so straight and solid that

bis opponent went down like a log. He
got up slowly and in a dazed condition,

and, removing tho gloves from his hands,

:
approached the Senator and asked :

office One of my particular friends re-
;

P
f. ^ dld ou i^ mo^ a brick

ceived a letter from a very prominent
j
hospital ?"

Democrat offering his assistance. "No, I struck with this," replied

Wo will soon have to add another
j

Zach, as bo held out his loft.

addition to this place ns the houses are ! ,

Th,e man surveyed it, felt of it, mn his

!
hand up and down the Senator s arm.

| and turned to the boys and observed : —
" That settles me. I prefer the brick

ce enclosed, as the weather is unfavor- i hospital I
"

—

Detroit Free Frets.

able for plastering he has postponed
j

—:

work until spring. The Queen Invited to " Sit Down

rapidly filling up.

""Dr. J K. Torrill has his new resided-
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H.C.CHAMBERS,
AUCTIONEER

FLOKCXCE, - - - KENTUCKY.

I
Ml and WINTER GOOD

SUCH AS
'lannels, jeans yarn

AND BLANKETS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AND F.Yi:;:YTHIN<i IN

FALL*AND*WINTER*WEAR,
Fdlf SALF, AT

Dudley Rouse's.
**- BURLINTtH >TST. K¥r- *^*r-

B. P. RICE,
5ucce*M)r tn '

> t* * r>..rtr.

LIVERY I BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts.. Covington. Ky.

Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month

Horses, Ikirouches and Buggies f'»r Hire.

The Ilest of care taken with Horses entrusted to my kerpina-.

»»" OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. * a

sum
CONNER YACER
Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLOl'vKXCK, -" KKXTTCKY

ROBERTS. REED
Attornev at Law.

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

wrETEHSBCRO, K Y. -«a

ARE STILL IN THE FLINC!
And wish to announce to the the people of Petersburg and vicinity that

they have moved in thier New Building and added to their stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes,
HATS and CAP'S, QTEESSWARE a full line . f

STAPLE & FANuT GROCRIES

Miss Pauline Terrill, of Owensbom, I

Ky., Is vlstting relatives In this vicini-

ty.

Florence.

Simeon Terrill, who lives on Uiddeil's

Run, while Rroophi^ around In an out ^^^ wen û lmvV a^ld" poor

way of helping yourself, and stepped

back, Svhen Green Immediately pulled

! his pistol andflred three shots, one tah-

|

inp; elFect as above stated. Oreen es-

caped through O' Lee's restaurant, and

building one night last week, was

struck in the eye by a stick which came

near destroying the optic. He has suf-

fered much pain from the wound.

Fillmore Black who has been quite

sick for several weeks, attempted
]

down into the celler and out the back

suicide by cutting his throat with n ra- !
way. By this time three or four of

zor last Thursday. He labi open a tcr- ' LJttett'a friends had congregated on tho

riblc gnsh but severed no arteries. It

took nine stitches to close the wound.

An. entertainment will he given in

the Hulllttevtllc Christian church, De-

cember 24th. The programme will con-

sist of Rending, Recitation*, Tableaux

and Music. Doors opeivnt <>j p. m ,
ex-

ercises to commence at 7J o'clock. Oen-

eral admission 2.1 cents.

scene in hot pursuit of Green but up
to this time he has not been heard

from. Littell is resting easy.—Wll-

lianistown Courief,

->DOMESTICS
—HAS THE

—

Handsomest Wood Work.
It is the grandest triuiniili of Sewing

Machine Mechanical SKiil.

It has the best set of Attachments.

If the great depression In the news
market had continued much longer in

!

this vicinity, would most assuredly,as a
;

correspondent, been compelled to make
an assignment . 'Tls true our assets are

at all times in excess of our liabilities

but of such a nature as not to be nvnil-

able to meet the demands of the read-

ing public; for instance as nre embrac-

ed in the common routine of business

and every day life, buying and selling,

visiting, births, deaths, marriages, <&c.

We are a nervous, restless nation, and
we want to be astonished occasionally

when we take up a paper and there, is

an item of marriage, let it be a runaway
match, with the gal as pretty as a peach

and tho "'feller" as ugly as a mud fence

or vice versa, or one rich and the other

poor, if it be an excursion of Borne

pleasure party, let there be a collision,

with some hair breadth escapes, and a surry on the discussion with more ease

Since Dean Stanley died, a story ha
often told of Carlylo has been recalled

by many who heard him tell it. Some
vears ago, when the Queen was at

Windsor, she- said- tar Lady ~ Augusta
Stanley that she woidd like to meet, iu

iv way that would not be ceremonious, a
'

low eminent men of letters, and soon

afterward the day was fixed. The gnests

were to he seven in number, two of them ]

"

to 1hj ladies, and, in all, were as follows:
To satisf

J' J'Wlrtelf, call and examine

Sir Charles and Lady Lyell, Mr. and I the Machine fit my store, or send word

Mrs. George Grote, Robert Browning, : and I will deliver one to your house.
Charlo6 Dickens and Mr. Carlyle. ll.r

Majesty had before met them all except

Carlyle. Him she had often read anil

appreciated, arid her iuterest chiefly

centered in him. She started as the

subject of conversation the probable fu-

ture ot the second French empire— 11

subject on which Carlylo was greatly at

liome, for, in those days, he was pre-

dicting, with singular clearness of vision,

how tlie whole Napoleonic drunui would
be ex'iuguished in flame and smoke from
Uuiei.tli tiie stage on which it is acted.

Both were standing when the talk be-

gan, and, as he warmed with his subject,

the Qicoa still remained on her feet.

He <k;,i;e.l greatly to sit down ; was, hi

lact, weary, and finally said to her: "If

your Majesty would lie seated we could

F, K1DDKI.!.. II. P. STEPHENS.

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
ATTORNEYS at LAW

BURLiyOTON. SY. ,.—

;

:— -* M—--. :

UTOITllill over Dudley House's Store

It is the most Reliable.

I Executes a greater variety of work than
I any machine in the market.

W. E. PIPER,
BriU.IX.ITON, KY.

A. La Brown,

W. E. VEST,
COUNTYSURVEYOR

WALTON, KY.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of surveying.

\ll orders sent him through tbe mail to

Walton, will receive ins prompt attention.

Christmas tree fruit is now being in-

quired for, while Kanta Clans is busy

stocking up for a tour of the country

on Christmas eve night, among the ju-

venile Inhabitants, who are full of con-

jectures ns to what the old gentleman

will donate to theuu

"We are selling for cash" signs are

becoming very popular among the

OUUntiy ItHlwlmnttj JMid uu._the few

who run long accounts without any in-

tention of paying them, they have the

same effect that a red handkerchief

waved at a mad houvlne has.

Tlie literary society took a till at the

4r Monuan question last. Friday night,

but, as yet, the Mormans arc not rlee-

ing from Salt Lake City as anyone Is

aware, although they may be slightly

frightened, as the assault 011 their in-

stitutions, it Is said, was crushing.

DIED.
Died— On tho 10th inst., of quinsy,

after several days illness Mrs. Utz, wife

of David I'tz and daughter of Feelding

Bouse. The deceased leaves several

small children, besides a large circle of

friends nnd relatives to mourn her loss.

On the 13th Inst , at her residence,

nenrSandford, Florida, VirglnlnHmith,
wife of Dr. J. F. Smith.

The family has tho sympathy a very

large circle of friends In tills county.

On the lttth inst., of typhoid fever,

Katie Slade Hiddell, aged 8 years '2

mouths and 10 days, and daughter of
W. I-, and Carrie P. IUddell.

residence, by Hev. J. A. Kirtley, there-

mains of this dear little one were taken

to the receiving tomb iuHlghlandCenie-

tery where they will rest until the re-

turn of spring when she will be buried.

On the 11th inst., at (he residence of

J. M. Kiddell, in Wllllamstown, Thos.
Kerrlck, in the 07th year of his age.

Tho remains were brought to Bur-

lington and interred last Thursday af-

ternoon. Mr. Kerrlck had been in Wll-

liamstowii but a few weeks, but had

In tho Grant Circuit Court last week
thecase'of theCouil'th. vs. Jump for

tho killing of J. W. Green was contin-

ued j same vs. Win. Saddler, for horse-

stealing, a verdict of not guilty ; same

vs. W. B. Alexander for killing Joe. T.

Elston, a verdict of acquittal,

The report that the flouring mill re-

cently sold In Lawreneeburg, would be

dismantled and the machinery moved
to BeUevue, is not true, the purchaser

intending to operate the mill where it

is now located, Tiaving put in a lot of

hcW machinery fur Hint piiipifsU

been In very poor health for sometime

On the 12th Inst., ut 1 o'clock a. m-,
at t be residence of his sou, T. W. Finch,
in Burlington, Adam Finoh In tho 87th
year of his ago.

The deceased was born near Pnrls, in

Bourbon county, this State, and came
to this county several years since,where

he has been at all times an honored

and upright citizen. Ho had been mar-

lied three times, nil of his wives hav-

ing gone before him, leaving a family

of children. Mr. Finch was a very ac-

tive, energetic man through life, and

Hot until n few TinuriCuururt! the fliiHl

hero or heroine of the day ; If a politi-

cal meeting nothing short of a row and
the introduction of a few ''English-

bull-dogs," will suffice to satisfy the

popular appetite. But we can't always

have these things In our own Immedi-
ate community, and I am sometimes

puzzled as to what would bo acceptable

to our readers. 'Tls true taste are as va-

rigated as tho rainbow, and there are

some whoso extreme sensibility would
not permit them to brood over freaks

of fortune or horrifying disaster. But

tho paper must be printed and news we
must have nnd give, and If I fail to sat-

isfy one perhaps I will please another,

so it goes: Births, none to record this

week. Marriages, one in Florence last

Tuesday at the residence of the bride's

fnther, Mr. Bat MeMann to Miss Mary
Lollne

l
by Elder Ed Stephens. I had

no card, consequently can't particular-

ize. We heard no objections, however

to the match, and presume it was a

good one, and that Uncle Ed tied a

good, hard knot.

The death of Heuben B. Springer.the

tnillionntre and philanthropist, of Cin-

cinnati, last week, caused considerable

anxiety with soino of his distant rela-

tives. H. C. Springer left here last Fri-

day, to be present at the probating of

the will on Monday.

During the holidays tho Baptist de-

nomination will give a musical festival

for the bonoflt of the church here.

A. few evenings since a number of

the young folks of this place and Bur-

lington met nt the residence of I. Bally

In the suburbs, by invitation, to have

a good time generally. The order of

the evening was music, vocal and In-

strumental, dancing, talking and eat-

ing all the good things Imaginable. I

said young folks met, but I'll Insure

If any of the married ones knew of it,

they were on hand likewise, for if there

Is aplnce mi this green ear th tha t a per-

Of course, she had never realized his

fatigue, hut at once the Queen of En-
gland—ami, probably, for the first time

in Ler life as a Queen—took a seat at the

initiation of a subject.

"Dot Toy of Mine."

One of the teachers in the pubiic

schools actually received the other day
an i sense unique in its way, and written

in behalf of a delimpiont pnpU bv the

father. No teacher could boll such an

excuse not valid, even under the re-

Suicmeiits of the new code of the

!o*id of Education. It ru»s in this

wise

:

"Mn. Teachrr: Dot poy of mine v.is

absent de oder dny veil he shtaid out.

He got von big colt niit in his neck vut

make him much drouble nil de Vile.

Phase don't give him some buni4»Biv«t

veil ho vns late niit the morning. Be
voult got there shust in time every day,

but he ish not himself to blame, he uui

jot no mndder. She vas ded ten years

ago. I am this poy's barent. by liw

mndder bofors the vos ded. "

—

New 1 '<-rk

Express.

Cor. Pike and Waahingtt

COY INC*TON, -

Streets

KY.

them pr:c<Which they will he pleased to show the pc »pte, and

fore purchasing elsewhere. Our motto U

GOOD GOODS, SMALL PROFITS
nnd a square deal to all, both lai'.e and small. We also keep i ': lock

Of Sctltctrxd Coal,
Which we guarantee to'bc as ;;n >•! ;is ihe test. Tbatiklng tb« peopie h>r

past favors, and solicit a couiiiiiud <: <>t' Hie BnnU'i livmiPUllicr, isTi^K
BROS., Petersburg, Ky., keep the best ofShaker Yams, Jeans & Flitrtiel

FIRST CLASS READY-MADE

E. E. IGOE,

Resident Dentist

Rising Son, lad.

WITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Monday and Tuesday atKiaing Sun. 5ix<

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind.

Thursday and Fridav nt Lawr»noebuFC

Uii*r£

AURORA.

HARRYMAN,

"Roei ent

Dentist.

Office or*- PcM-Offiee.

INDIANA.
3 3. Landram. Q. O. TTughet.

LANDRAM & HUGHES,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,
Will practice in tho Boone Circuit Cour

and the Court of Appwla. Prompt atteo

tion given to Collections, on application t

Q. O. Hughes, Burhr.srtoo, Ky.

Has atw-tys, oh lenul n birt;.: variety oi

Slen>; Boy? and Children'i Hats, and pri-

ees (xUAKAM'RKp to b.' as low ns lie' lowest.

(Jeuts' Furnishing (lends a Specially'

LUMBE

JiMWansTKasighedheavily. "Whata

de matter, Jim?" asked Uncle Mose, m
j

a svmpathizingjtono. "I haa made up
|

mvmind to quit the chicken bnsiueas.

l's tired being arrested, and hiring law-
j

yor- and hahlu' folks ask, 'Whar'smy ;

'hickensf' I am gwine inter a hizness
|

vhnr I'd b« respected, and whar de no-
'

•ief «on'i l'ebei badder mo no monk.

Goe. M. Bedinger <S Co.,

Erlang^r, - Ky.

Wu keep constanUy~tm~Tinnd all

rrnVottumber. Laths and Shing-

Als<> Builder's supplies of all

' Mr*] nt bu'oness I

].,:
dat, .lim?" 'Chun-

Subscribe for the Recorder.

It is rather discouraging for the

"good little boy" to leurn that Old San-

ta has lieen quite as liberal with the

"had little hoy" a* with him. II makes
hhn think that the old gentleman hnaj

exercised very pour judgniciit.in.mahe-

ing hla distribution. That's the way it

used to effect us.

summons euniedid lie yield to tho bur-

den of old age and Its consequent lu-

llrmity, and take his bed to pass quiet-

ly and pettooahly to that horn from

whence no traveler ever returns. He
was a mason^

b

elonging to Good Faith

Lodge No. 95" at Florence, and was a

faithful member of tho craft, being the

oldest mason lu the county, If not in

Owing to the very recent sore nfflic- 1 the State. He haa hoard theaxiund of

tlon of the writer nnd wife, It 1ms been tha gavel the last tune, and haa been

very difficult to Issue a papper with do-
|

called from earthly labor to eternal re-

lay, and we shall not attempt lo get
]
fresh incut, to become a living stone of

out another issue before the iflsl inst.,
; that building not made with hands.but

feeling that we are not in a condition
|
eternal iu Heaven, lie was interred

to do our reeders justice, all of whom with Masonic honors At Florence Sut-

we trust will enjoy tho holidays. I urday morning.

son can be made comfortable it is at

Rally's. I didn't go because I didn't

know of it in time. If you have the

blues or dlspopsia, or anyotbor ailment

go to Ually's "sure-cure"—better than

any patent med icine, nnd while there

don't forget to have him tell his advent-

ure with the elephant.

On Saturday night our town was

made hideous by a drunken carousal

or a lot of hoodlums who cumo In rmm
|

the country to expose their depravity,
|

and who Imagined It was "fun for the

boys," but the soqual may prove "it

was death to the- fro^."

Ti ouTCsamy Judge wttrnrjpntnt (n

constable, wc will take it as a favor. i

ki

les.

kind?

S. W. TOLIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV
BURLINGTON, - - T

OBlee In (diut-liMise on 2d floor.

Will manage 'litigation in ai-y of ths

Courts ot the Slate, contracts and other le-

gal instruments drawn up at reasonable

ratbs. Aprompt an studious attentiol

tiv-en to business intrusted to my can
A tr>l solicited. 12-1 t

AND SUITS, .._

Well Made, out of Good Material,

llimiil.ll I

I FOR
Men, Youths,Boys and Children,

IN LAKGE VARIETY, AT

H. F. BLAS
540 Madison Street,

cov

Will havjconstmtl)

Aurora,

on lino j

-Coiiic and ^ee T's.—

TIME CARD OF THE
v<Mtv

MAYFLOWER.
l.K.WKS f-KTUUSUtJUU

Kor Uiiwreneebiir^ lltfi) A. M.; '>' I 'I..

and Hi v. M .; -M - r m., and nt
4.J r, m.

I.kXvrs !. wYi'.hN.'Kr.nui

F.,|- r, l.' l'
-'ro'i M i l Aur " I S 1

lartle anil Granite Imm%
Italian & American Headstones, &.c

I am ready to do all kinds of Stoi

Work on short notice and at low prie <

Boping to receive the patronafo of Bix'i

County, I am respectfully,

?. W. KA.SSEBAUM.

INSURE AT HOME
The Farmers' Mutual Fire

INSURANCE COMPANi
Of Boone County

letelvor

UNDERTAKING.
***;?&&

iSSI^fe--"--

fjlJaV : ««*'Vt|pi
j2it«<F-**

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

Burial Cases and Caskets.
Ami Lavitij: ju.<t ri ceived ;t Iciiutiml

XT ES TOT 3S ^S j^. ^8. & 3^
Which can be had at t

-PRieES-G^AR \XT CF.D I .KSS THAN f 1 I'Y PKH ES

>AVIS BROS- 11EBU0N. KY

Is now com
applications

anizedand receivin.

or insVrnnee.

It)

• i.' i' -'i '; ".

.101 I 12 M : r. m.

-THE
ST TONIC.

,
!'

j r m

irKiisntr

1 M . 10.1

•;i;

\. M..;

qiiiekly ami compie
lnit!n*'wttnn, Wtwkn

This mcainliio, conihlnlng Iron Willi r"p?
TtircUhle tniiio*. quickly and _tJTOplctcly

turn Dyaprnalnt
linnHrcHlnod,.T "

uiin NramlplK.
It is au uunllinz ri'moly fot Pisca^c J nrtiie

KlrtnrTa <v»<l Uvrr. '

H Is mvaliiublB lor Discna'S ccciiliar to

TBtnmmrL and all W*

K. \l

I.K\VK< V

Aiir.'ii 1 --

ill 1 1 S i\ M.

LEAVER ArKDilA
F'T IVl er-luU '

i! n i l I l .
'nM ' e ii i 'i-l u i ri;

. M.

•It 1

oletely org
ilications ?<

Its Rates are Lower

asx^^xxxziiiiiiiixxxsy.^^1^

' Than those or »ny other Company, and
gives the farmers of Boone Count; a

HITHERTO UNKNOWN AUVAM V(.l

In k«aplBg their property Insured.

st '.»'

V. MTtl

ELIHU ALDEN. Master.

the teeth, caufc hclKlill'l U-.M r ' ftiT P.W I " T "' •
,"
'*'"'

It does hoi Injure
nmdiiep ronstlpaiUoii—olfc«r Jran molt'

--H*u»loliossiid iiuriile.i the Wood, atttnulat.

theKi>|H>llte.sl.rs llio nsHmilatU n ol f.-'lr.-

Here* lti'urlhiirn nnd Belehlnf, aitS slnTiiSra-

ons the nuisi'li"- and ll'-rvvs.

for IliUTUiilunl IVwn., I.n»itmle, 1 .nek of

Eucrsy, Ac., it lias no equal

Jsr-Ttie griuilnc hns Mw.vt* lm.l«» mu rk nii- 1

ctnascd i*d lines on wrapper, 'isike no otli•"

b.4. «.!,, aaowa cuuicaL eo, BALTiaoai,

TWc hives t>f *H tlta

I', i i. Tin If i- i •

WKKT FARMER tjj TVK COVXTT

should tnko a policy at once.

.1 A. C A INKS. t
J.H.WALTON,:

K...U ever 5 «IH 1

than t-\ !-'• suvprice.The l^<'*t seHine brxtk in

Amort™. Immense pTOfttitnagTOt*; -Ml intclh-
Am v onv i

'an !*•

Preside n t,

pcTrt piw| ' l f wn* \ il

-ecssful ' I tmi trie

l».,rti.*;..t. Maine.

-•- wif --l

It IMKT ttoOK 1.-0..

Burlington, Ky. Constance,

R. RANDALL, Treasury.

uiitlV.HlSKl i IHlTSrnrefl
athoniowl'iio'M

| tin rook
u UHUiTl vuol.Lik, Ji. U. AiUou.Oa.

MMCTOXS.
Lnoit.w G aim its, A

,Iko. Stipukns.

ryrrTB Oaikis, I ^T. L.JCbisi.m<

Agent.
I

Assessor
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THE RECORDER.
BIDDELL * HAM.. ruMiabsrs.

BURLINGTON, i i KKNTUCKT.

COMING INTO PORT.

I have, wfatlir-rtH 'It tart Hf»' rM>« °'

IMW,
Where III'' olli'l- "I I"i— ""i >' 1""

, .

1 have KllCT'.i h) l»' r.-'l- lll«l L-lrnll to

Tin- alialhiw«thnt lurk hclow .

I tart Joyed In Hie auw o( Hip «h ailing;

Ladtlic » n.i »nr>r>K -n— - "i ib««*h'.

At inv brave T.in k otiivt-n-il and le-aneo, ntr—,
To Eh* Birala "I lie rm« I'' ' tall

Then the maaterfnl atrain an* "" ">''•

And Willi Katun I areatleil «:1» I

Anil dmiri r was like n p i»i i'»Hl* '•• ' l0 -

And Lore «:i- it- H hull mo I

Tlii'ii l.lli- v. m n atvtriu II H bli « me '>n.

And ni» ii- !!"• « II I winds ItJ

And lio|ir v» n* ii i
"Mi'i".' -!'• aui ''- ,mt '

lliuh ap—«c i'in> «iiii ii" »*>.

Oh. Hie n'ddiii (larva, ii"' irtnrtout dares

Thai kii Invlahof life we »i»-nl

Oh. the urrawiiuf nuiii- * Mi »h'" -dont start

NitiiIi un- -k\ - myati I" 11 - l*n' .

Oh. Iht light, light iii'iiii and »* s,r"'"< " p

•Ira
, ,,,

And the rmlsr's rpiirki-niiiK Ihrlll.

V\ h.n Jiiv lived mill "». and Beautf smiled,

And Vonth Mud ii- free, mil will'

The whole w id" » ..ill » ;,. before us then.

a ii '
i war "ur unirli; laih I,

And we ne> ii lo..ki .1 nil. k. but onwtinl, <n-
amid

Into the Future wc Baited-

El er before iw the fur horizon.
Wliune dun and \ julsttollne

Alime dni'l-l mir l.ai'tli il'iu lli-uven,

oar Life from a Life divine.

N<>W II1V \HV«:r I" Wl'll.llljll I'MT,

And my tttneheat niiarH Hre (rune

;

And my »hiIm un- rent. iii"l ray barnacled hark
l>nii{» nIowIv and hen* Hy on.

The mini lu.'." emuer. from the dlatant

ah ore.

Willi lt» odors dim and tweet.

And soon in the » H harhnr nl i>euee
I ,;

|

im.I,.,I fil"iiiU I -llllll LTeet.

The voviine l» well liii'il iivtT.

Though id times a en|ilul of wind
Will rattle the roped and till the sails,

And furrow n wake behind,
llul the sea has "»•"""' a weariness,

And Kind lulu port I Bbsil i "in"

With my sails nil lulled, and my
dropped

Aud my careo carried home.
—JSMiittumfl Magazine.
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OLGA MOROSpITS ESCAPE.

An Interesting Episode of Nihilism

in Russia.

house. Upon hearing this statement
Oljra coveit-ii her face with her hands,
and again gave, »raj to d$*pslr She
sobbinylv ailniittiil that she. had do-
Oeiviil them from fear of her husband,
who was very harsh, that she had net
(liven her real MUM and aildrt'ss, and
wound up *>y begging them to let her
go home.
"What's the use of all this, mad-

am? ' exclaimed the prist**, "Don't you
see that you are doing yourself harm
I'v these tricks? I'll forgive you this

time, because of your Inexperience, but
take eare vou don't do it again, and
lead us at once to your house, or other-
wise you will repent it." After much
hesitation, Olafa resolved to obey the
injunctions of the pristav. She gave
her name, and said she lived in one of

the lines of the Vaaili Oatrox.

It took an hour to reach the place.

At last the) arrived at the place indi-

cated. Here precisely the same MM
with the dvornik was repeated. Then
the pristav lost all patience, and want-
ed to take her awa\ to prison at once,

without making a search iu her house.

Upon hearing llie pnstav's harsh an-
nouncement. OiJTO thing herself into an
arm-i-hair and had a violent attack of

livsieriis. They felehod some water
and sprinkled her bee with it to revive

her. When she had somewhat recov-

ered, the pristav ordered her to rise

and go at once to the prison of the dis-

trict. Htr livsto.-iral attack recom-
menced. Hut I he prist", v would stand
no more nonsense, and told her to get
tip. or otherwise he would hare her
taken away in a cab hy main force.

The despair of I he poor lady was now
at it- height. "Listen!- she exclaimed.
"1 will tell vou everything now." And
she liegiin the story "of her lifis tint! ninr.

In November, 1879, Olga fell into the

hands of the police. It should be ex-

plained that when these succeed in ar-

resting a Nihilist they always leave in

the apartments of the captured person

ii few men to take into custody any one

who may come to see that person. In

our language, this is culled a trap.

Owing to the Russian habit of arrang-

ing everything at home and not in the

cafes, as in Europe, the Nihilists are

often compelled to go to each other's

houses, and thus these traps become

fatal. In order to diminish the risk,

safety signals are generally placed in

the windows, and are taken away at

the first sound of the police. But. ow-
ing to the negligence of the Nihilists

themselves, aeeustonied as thev are to

danger, and so occupied that they
sometime* have not time, to imU ;t

mouthful all day long, the absence of

these signals is often disregarded, or
attributed to some combination of cir-

cumstances— the difficulty, or perhaps
the topographical Impossibility, of

placing signals in many .apartments in

.such a manner that they can he seen

a distance This measure of

public security frequently, tlnielore.

does not answer its purpose, and a

good half of all the Nihilists who have
fallen into the hands of the Govern-
ment have been caught in these very
traps.

A precisely similar misfortune hap-
pened to Olga, and the worst of it was
it was in the house of Alexander
Kviatkovsky, one of the Terrorist

leaders, where the police found a per-
fect magazine of dynamite, bombs and
similar things, together with a plan of

the Winter Palace, which, after the ex-
plosion there, led to his capital convic-
tion. As may readily be believed, the
police would regard with anything but
favorable eyes even one who came to

the house of such a man.
Directly she entered, Olga was im-

mediately seized by two policemen, in

order to prevent her from defending
herself. She. however, displayed not
the slightest desire to do so. She
feigned .surprise, astonishment, and in-

vented there and then the story that
sho had come to sec some dressmakers
(who hail, in fact, their names on a
door-plate below, and occupied the up-
per floor) for the purpose of ordering
(something, but had mistaken the door:
that she did not know what they want-
ed with her, and wished to return to
her husband, etc. ; the usual subter-
fuges to which the police are accus-
tomed to turn u deaf car. But Olga
played her part so well that the prig*
tav, or head of the policeof the district,
was really inclined tolieliove her. He
told her that anyhow, if she did not
wish to be immediately taken to pris-
on, she must give her name and con-
duct him to her own house. Olga gave
the tirst name which came into her
mind, which naturally enough was not
that under which she was residing in
the capi tal, but as to her place of resi-
dence, she declared, with every demon-
utration of profound despair, "that she
could not, unit would not. take him
there or say where it was. The pristav
insisted, and, upon her reiterated re-
fusal, observed to the poor simple thing
that her obstinacy was not only prejii^
dieiul to her, but even useless, ns, know-
ing her name, he would have no dif-
ficulty in sending some one to the
Adressni stol, ami obtaining her ad-
dress, struck by this unanswerable
argument, Olga "said she would take
him to her house.
No sooner had -In- descended into tld-

street, nceompnnivil by the pristav ami
some of hu subalterns. thunOIgu met a
friend. Madame Maria A., who Wits go-
ing: to Kviatkovsky s. where a meeting
of Terrorist, had "actually been jixw!
for that very day. It was'lo thischauce
meeting that the Terrorists owed their
e.-eape from the very grave danger
uhUdi threatened the'tn: for the win-
dows of K\ ialkovsky's rooms were so
placed I hat it Was impossible to see
any signals there from the street.

Naturally enough the two trends
made no sign to indicate that thev were
acquainted with eaeli other, but Mad-
ame Maria A., on seeing Olga with the
pole, ran in all haste to inform her
fr ends of the arrest of her eompan on,
about which there could lie no doubt.
The first to be warned was Nicholnv

Morosoff. a^ the police in a short time
would undoubtedly go to his house
aud make the customary search. Olga
felt certain that this was precisely what
her friend would do, and therefore her
sole ob,cct now was to delay her cus-
todians so as to give Morosoff time to
"•clear" his rooms (that is to say, de-
stroy or take away papers and every-
thing compromising), and to get awav
hiniself. It was this that she was anx-
ious about, for he had been accused by
the traitor Gnldenberg of having taken
part iu the raining work connected
with the Moscow attempt, and by the
Kussian law was 1 able to the penalty
of death.

G really emboldened by this lucky
meeting with her friend, Olga, with-
out saying h word , fiiu'tiii 'led the pul ice
to the' Ismallovsk v Polk, TH1B 0f~ the

rlagi'.

—

Sin- was mm the daughtrrof a
rustic, and she named the province,

and the village. I'p to the age of six-

teen she remained with her faiher and
looked after the sheep. But one day
an engineer, her future husband, who
was at work upon a branch line of rail-

way, came to -top in the house. He
fell in love with her. took her to town,
placed her with his aunt, and had
teaehers to educate l.er, as she was il-

literate and knew nothing. Then he
married her, and they lived very hap-
pily together for four years: but he had
since become diseontented. rough.
irritable, and she feared that beloved
her no longer: but she loved him as
much as ever, as she owed everything
to him, and could not be ungrateful.

Then she said that he would be dread-
fully angry with her, and would per-
haps drive her away if she went to the
house in charge of the police: that it

would be a scandal: that he would think
she had stolen something: and so on.
All this and much more of the same
kind, with endless details and repeti-

tions, did Olga narrate: interrupting
her story from time to time by sighs,

exclamations and tears. She wept in

very truth, and her tears fell copiously,
as she assured rac when she laugh-
ingly described this seeue to me after-

want. I thought at the time that she
Would have made a very good actress.

The pristav. though" impatient, con-
tinued to listen. He was ve\ed at the
idea of returning with empty hands,
and he hoped this time at ail events
her story would lead to something.
Then. too. he had not the slightest sus-

picion, and would have taken his oath
that the woman he had arrested was a
poor, simple creature, who had fallen

into his hands without having done
anything whatever, as so frcipiently

happens irrJlusiia. w here honseo -«w-
searehed on the slightest suspicion.
When Olga hail finished her story the
pristav began to console her. He said

that her husband would certainly par-
don her when he heard her explana-
tion; that the-same thing might happen
to any one; aud so on. Olga resisted

for a while, and asked the pristav to
promise that he would assure her hus-
band she had done nothing wrong; and
more to the same effect. The pristav

promised everything, in order to bring
the matter to an end, and this time
Olga proceeded toward her real resi-

dence. She had gained three hours
and a half: for her arrest took place at
about two o'clock, and she did not
reach her own home until about half-

past five. She had no doubt that Moro-
soff had got away, and after having
'"cleared" the rooms had thrice as
much time as he required for the oper-
ation.

Having ascended the stairs, accom-

"Yes, M he replied in the same man-
ner, "everything is in order. Don't be
alarmed." Meanwhile he played the
part of an affectionate husband morti-
fied by this scandal. After a little

scolding and then a little consolation.
he turned to the pristav and asked him
for an explanation, as he could not
epiite understand what had happened
from the disconnected words of his

wife. The pristav politely told the

whole story. The engineer seemed
greatly suprised and grieved, and could
not refrain from somewhat bitterly cen-
suring his wife for her unpardonable
imprudence. The pristav, who was
evidently reassured by the aspect of

the husband and of the whole house-
hold, declared nevertheless that he
must make a search.

••I hope you will excuse me. sir," he
added, "but I am obliged to do it: it is

my duty."
"I willingly submit to the law," nobly

replied the engineer.
Thereupon ho pointed to the room,

so as to indicate that the pristav was
free to search it thoroughly, and hav-
ing lit a candle with his own hand, for

at that hour in St. Petersburg it was
already dark, he quietly opened the

door of the adjoining room, which was
his own little place. The search was
made. Certainly not a single scrap of

paper was found, written or printed,

which smelt of Nihilism.

"By rights. I ought to take the lady
to prison." said the pristav, when he

had tinshed his search, "especially as

her previous behavior was anything
but what it ought to have been; but 1

won't do that. 1 will simply keep you
under arrest hrre until your passports

have been verified. You see, sir, ' he

added . we police ulliciT* are mil quite

so bad :ts the N i hil iMs make us> out."—
"There are always honest men in

every occupation," replied the engineer

with a gracious bow. More compli-

ments of the -ami' kind, which I n 1

not repeat, were exchanged between
them, and the pri-tav went away with

most of his men, well impressed with

such a polite and pleasant reception.

He left, however, a guard in the kitch-

en, with strict Injunctions' not to lo-e

sight of the host and hostess, until

fnrt her orders.

Morosoff and Olga were alone. The
first act of the comedy they had iiu

provised had met with complete suc-

cess. But the storm was far from hav-

ing blown* over. The verification of

their passports would show that they
were-false. The inevitable consequence
would be a warrant for their arrest,

which might be issue. 1 at any moment
if the verification were made bv means

but another disaster had occurred.
Overbalanced by the heavy weight, the
landlady had oome half out into the
corridor. "She has seen us.'' whis-

Jiered Mor.wolT, falling liaci pale as
leath. "No," replied Olga, exeitediv;
and she was right. The landlady dis-

appeared into the little room, and a
moment afterward recommenced her
clattering work.
Without losing a moment, without

evening turning round. Morosoff gave
the. signal to his companion by a tirra

grip of the hand, and both issued forth,
hastily passed through the corridor,
softly opened the door, and found
themselves upon the landing of the
staircase. "v\ iLh cautious steps thev
descended and were in the street, ill-

clad but very light of heart. A quarter
of an hour afterward they were in a
house w here they were being anxiously
awaited by their friends, who welcomed
them with a joy more easy to imagine
than to describe.

In their own abode their flight was
not discovered until late into the
morning, when the landlady came to
do the room. CsrusVH Magazine
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OVER-MENTAL WORK.
I'roplv Who Wear Thrmnrlrra Out by I'a-

'lue l.lrrllou of the Brain.

Any person, who has moved in the

usual circles of society, must have no-

ticed that children rarely reach the

growth and stature of their parents.

They possess poorer health, and so are

less able to endure the wear and tear

of life. The parents may have led

lives-not exactly in harmony with- the

laws of health. They may have had no
regard ^ventila t ion, nor uleanline.e i

.

y et ai e stout and firm, and duly reach
old age. Their children were well

bred, and faithfully observed the laws
of health and growth. They werecare-
ful to obtain a lull supply of fresh and
Invigorating air, and yet were less able

toemluiv the cares and toils of life than
their parents. The generation of girls

coming upon the stage of life at tho

present period are likely to be less

healthy, less robust, less able to en-

dure the activities- of life than their

mothers. Many cau-es exist for

this condition of our girls,

ut a leading one is that

they have less physical exercise, aud
more mental than the mothers. One

j
hundred years ago girls were limited in

their studies to reading, writing and
arithmetic a* far as the Rule of Three.
They were allowed to run and scream;
to rest and sleep, to spend their days
cheerfully, and their nights quietly

of the telegraph. The sentinel, rigid. Hut now 'girls spend ten years of their

r

quarters of the town most remote from
tile place of her arrest, which watt in

the Nevsky district. They found the
Mtj—t and the hnusw Indinatnd hn them
They entered and summoned tho dvor-
nik (doorkeeper), who lias to be pres-

smt-ai ovurv nan h .matte—Thww <.,,„,„

the inevitable explanation. The dvor-
nik said that he did not know the lady,
and that the did not lodge in that

panied by the dvorniks and the police,
she rang the bell. The door opened
and the party entered, first the ante-
chamber, then the sitting-room. There
a terrible surprise awaited her. Moro-
soff in person was seated at a table, in

his dressing-gown, with a pencil in his
hand and a pen in his ear. Olga fell

into hysterics. This time they were
real. not. simulated.
How was it that he had remained in

the house? The lady previously men-
tioned had not failed to hasten at once
and inform Morosoff, whom she found at
home with three or fourfriends. Af the
announcement of the arrest of Olga thev
all had but one iciea— that of remaining
where they wetft, of arming themselves,
and of awaiting her arrival, in order to
rescue her by main force. But Moro-
soff energetically opposed this proposal.
He said, and rightly said, that it pre-
sented more dangers than advantages,
for the police being in numbers ami re-
inforced bv the dvorniks of the house,
who are ail a species of police agents of
inferior grade, the attempt at the best
would result in the liberation of one
person at the cost of several others.

Hi* view prevailed, and the plan, which
was more generous than prudent, was
abandoned. The rooms were at once
'"cleared" with the' utmost rapidity, so
that tjie fate of the person arrested,
which was sure toTie a hard one und
was now inevitable, should not be ren-
dered more grirvous. When all was
ready and they were about to leave,
Moi'o-.,iff staggered his irleuds In ac-
quainting them with the plan he had
thought of. . He Would remain in' the
house ahuil' and await the arrival of the
police. They thought he had lost his
senses; for everybody knew-, and no one
better than hitnself, dial, wifli llie terri-
ble aeeiisaliou hanging over his head.
if once arrested it would be all over
with him. But he said he hoped it

would not come to that -nay, he ex-
pected to get clear off with Olga, and
in any case would share her fate. They
would escape or perish together. His
friends heard him announce this de-
termination with mingled feelings of
grief and astonishment and admiration.
Neither entreaties nor remonstrances
could shake his determination. He
was lirm. and remained at home after
r.aying farwell to hisr -friends, who took
leave of him as of a man on the point
of death.
He had drawn up his plan, which by

the suggestion of some mysterious in-
stinct perfectly harmonized with that
of Olga, although they had never in
any way arranged the matter. Hu also
hail determined to feign innocence., and
had arranged everything in such a
manner as to make it seem as though
he were the most peaceful of citizens.
As he lived under the false passport of
an engineer, he covered his table with
a heap of plans of various dimensions,
and, having put on his dressing-gown
and slippers, set diligently to work to
copy one, while waiting the arrival of
his unwelcome guests.
H wasfn tlii- guise and engrged in

this innocent occupation thai ho was
surprised by the police. The scene
which followed may easily be imagined.
Olga flung her arms around his neck,
and poured

—

forth—a stream xjt "broken
words, exclamations, excuses and com-
plaints of these men who had arrested
her because she wished to call upon hur
milliner. In the midst, however, of
these exclamations, she whispered in

his ear: "Have you not been warned?"

luolionlcss. with his sword by his side

and his revolver in his belt, was seated

iu the kitchen, which was at the back,

exactly opposite the outer door, so that

it was impossible to approach the door
without being seen bv him. For sev-

eral hours they racked their brains and
discussed, in a low voice, various plans
of escape. To free themselves by mini
force was not to be thought of. No
arms had been left in the place, for

they lr ' t — *n>«-~i«ely taken away.
Yet without weapons, how could thev

grapple with this big. sturdy fellow,

nied a- lie was? They hoped ih it as

hours passed on he would fall

asleep. But this hope was not realized.

When, ut about half-past ten. MuitisulT,

under the pretext of going into his little

room, which was used for various do-

nie-tie purposes, passed near thekiteli-

cn. he saw the man still at his post; wilh

his eyes wide open, aUenlivc and vigi-

lant as at first. Yet when Moro-
soff returned Olga would have de-

clared that the way was quiteclear and
that they had nothing to do but to

leave, so beaming were his eyes. He
had, in fact, found what he wanted a

plan simple and safe. The little room
opened into the small corridor which
served as a sort of ante-chamber, and
its door flanked thai of the kitchen. In

returning lo the sitting-room, Morosotl
observed that when the door of the

little room was wide open, it

completely shut out the view
of the kitchen, and consequently
hid from the policeman the outer door,
*hnd also that of the sitting-room. It

would be possible, therefore, at a given
moment, to pass through the ante-
chamber without being seen by the sen-

tinel. But this could not be done un-
less some one came and opened the

door of the little room. Nether Olga
nor Morosoff could do th s, for if, un-
der some pretext, they opened it, thev
would of course have to leave it

open. Th s would immediately
arouse suspicion, and the policeman
would run after Ulein and catch them
perhaps before triey had descended the

Staircase, Could thev trust the land-
lady? The t mutation to do so was
great. If she consented to assist them,
success m'ght be considered certain.
Hut if she refused! Who could guaran-
tee that, for fear of being punished as

an uceompl ce, she would no! go and
reveal everything to the police? ( »f

course she did not suspect in the least

what kind of people her lodgers were.
Nothing, therefore, was said to her,

but they hoped, nevertheless, to have her

unconscious assistance, and it was upon'
that Morosoff had based his pjtnr.

About eleven o'clock she went into tjie

little room whare the pump was placed,
to get the water to till '.he kitchen
cistern for next day's consumption. As
the room was very small, she generai'v
left one of the two pails in the corridor,
while she tilled the other with water,
and, of course, was thu- obliged to

leave the door open. Everything thin
depended upon the position in which
she placed her pail, An inch or two
on one side or file other would decide
their fate: for it was only w hen—the
door of the little room was wide open
that it shut out the view of the kitchen
and concealed the end of fhe ante-
chamber. If not wide oiien part of the

oulcr door could be seen. There re-

mained half an hour Iiefore fhe decisive
moment, which both employed in uwl.

paring for High!. Their wraps were
hanging up in (he wardrobe in the
uiileeluiinber. They had. therefore, to

put on what they had'wilh them in the
sitting-room. Morosoff put pii a light

Oh

time in school, urged forward and com-
pelled to exert their minds more and
more. Every hour of the day and
evening is occupied in studying music,
the languages, history, and the various
branches of mathematics. Some have
no time for proper sleep, their minds
are so full of thoughts that are useless

and even harmful. So much brain
force is consumed in mind work that

thev have but little left for exercising
the (mictions of the body. Their ap-
petite often fails, or if they consume a
,sinall amount of food, it does noteasily
digest or nourish them. One cause,

then, is that our girls now-a-days are

subject to a greater mental strain than
were their mothers. So many of them
really break down physically, and even
mentally long before they reach their

growth.
The proper purpose of education is to

tivate them in such a way as to give
them strength and to store them with a

certain amount of knowledge. JJow
the general law in all nature is that

moderate exercise of mind or body pro-
motes their growth and strength, while
excessive exercise debilitates them. Our
girl s, very often, are compelled to keep
their minds in excessive exercise, and
so. instead of strengthening and en-

larging them, actually weaken and be-

little them. The most distinguished
scholars in our seminaries for females
are not usually those who arc the most
useful in the ordinary walks of life. We
may find among the graduates jf these
seminaries many illustrations of this

fact. We have known professionally

many girls who were nearly, if not
quite, ruined by over-straining of the

mind, and we have rarely known them
entirely to recover. The usual result of

over-tasking the intellectual powers is,

ordinarily, a chronic disturbance of the

brain and general feebleness. We have
known some girls who were completely
ruined for this world by over-exertion

of the mind and under-feeding of the
body. School girls rarely consume food
enough, if over-tasked in mind, to sus-

tain the functions of the body.

A young lady of unusual" strength
and beauty, the daughter of robust
parents, was nearly ruined years ago
by this wicked process of over-tasking
and under-feeding at a boarding-school.
The principle may be true, but its ap-

plication was false. The principle was,
that a girl can not eat heartily and
study well. The brain can not supply
force at the same time to the mind and
stomach. No pcrswn can think ctearly,

and at the same _tjine, digest a
proper dinner. *The inference, the

principal and manager of this seminary
made was, that girls could study hard,
or esereise-tlieir intellectual power only
on a light and innutritions diet. In
harmony with this thought, this girl

was over-worked and under-fed. The
remit was what we should expect.

I
After a few months from her entrance
or. this course of treatment, her suffer-

ings began. She lost her appetite, had
headache und vertigo. Shehad dreams
about her studies: she was studying
liardh h-s- by night than by day.
Finally her brain was so much dis-

turbed, and her health was so seriously
impaired, that -he was compelled to fore-

go her ambitious aspirations and re-

lircTo. ii.quiet and peaceful life. A.iexc
ycTn's of good sleep, pure air, exposure
to llie genial influences of the sun,

nutritious food and cheerful friends,

gradually restored her to her former
health und beauty. A few years passed
awai anil she was married. Her four

A RAILROAD REMINISCENOL
How the Oldatt Kmplojre or lh<- <" intil.

Iriatwt Ko*d OtMUlfst <»nt a <*an« *4
Rnught.

The New Haven Rrgishr has the fol-

lowing to say about William Mack, the

Belle Dock switchman, who has been
longer in the service of the New York,
New Haven A Hartford Road than any

of its other employes, having worked
for it thirty-seven years:

"On one occasion he did the line a
good turn, which it is likely will never

be forgotten so long as Vice-President

Reed lives. It was manv years ago.
when the traffic betweeu iMew York and
Hartford was less than a twentieth
what it is now. The Hartford tt New
Haven Road then ran to Belle Dock and
connected there with the steamboat for
New York. By this means the road
was building up a handsome traffic

when tho Hartford and New York
steamboats were put on the Connecticut
River and the Hartford depot of the
road was tilled with runners who netted
nearly all the passengers for these
boats. The railroad company gathered
its shop hands and drove the runners
out on several occasions, until finally

the steamboat company brought up n

frarig of New York roughs, headed by a
ng bully. These cleaned out the shop
hands and then marched in aud took
charge of the depot and began scoop-
ing in the passengers, howling defiance
at the officers of the road. The latter

were in despair. Finally one of them
thought of Mack, who at that time was
conductor of a gravel train and was
working down near Meriden. Maek
then stood six feet one in his stockings.

a powerful, good-natured man, wh
never knew what It was to feel fear.

But he was a perfect demon when mad-
dened. The following dispatch was
wired him from Hartford:
" 'William Mack. Meriden, Conn.,

come in nt once with vour men.'
' "Conductor Mack knew nothing of
what was going on in Hartford, but in

five minutes' time he was living toward
that city with an engine and one gravel
car full of laborers. At Hartford the
roughs still held the depot. Conductor
Hack was directed to arm his men with
clubs and drive them out. Said ho:

~-~~I4
ll do it alone.'

"No amount of talk would dissuade
him from entering the depot at once
and alone, although the officers drew
up his men for assistance, if necessary.
H • stepped rapidly forward and eon-
fronted the bullv with an upraised and
clinched fist ami with flashing eyes. All
he said was: 'Now, curse you, get out
of this, quick!' The bully was com-
pletely over-awed by the threatening
aspect of the man who crowded down
upon him. and who seemed by his man-
ner determined to override everything.
He fell back, and speedily he and his

whole crowd were outside the depot.
They made no more trouble. After this

Mr. Mack was frightfully mangled in a
railroad accident, and later he was
again badly hurt. Now. aged and
crippled, but still a man of iron will

and vise-like grip, he attends to a half
dozen switches about his little switch-
house in Belle Dock Yard. One day an
official of the road, high in authority,
came by his house and saw him limp-
ing to a distant switch. He shouted to

him in a voice of thunder: "What do
you mean by hopping all over this yard
to tend those switches? There are two
switches by your door. Do you tend
them, and don't you let me hear of
your touching any more." But Wil-
liam Mack, true and tried, will remain
faithful at his post while he lives. He
covers the same amount of work as be-

fore, and has never made a mistake
during all these years he has been
throwing switches.

'

v

A SUBTLE POISON.

.children inherited her enfeebled brain

T„n "
i

*'" T7 "Vur and could endure only a moderate
i a woolen scarf, to pro-

| ;l , 1)()|mt „ f ^^ (
,xm. fs( , mm^m

fering headache, dbusiness, or some
from the cold. In

s much as possible
eir ha-n footsteps.

lippor-

tccL her somewhat
order to deaden ;

the sounds of tl

which might arouse the attention of fh

sentinel in the profound silence of the
night, both of them put on their
goloshes, which, being Bjilstlc, made
but little noise. They had-fu put them
on next to their stockings, all hough if

was not particularly agreeable at that
season, for they we're in their slippi

their shoes having been purposely >,

into the kitchen to be" cleaned foi the
following day. in [order to remove all

suspicion respecting fheir intentions
Everything being prepared, they re-

mained in readiness, listening to every
sound made by the landlady. .At last

came the clanging of the empty pail-.

She went to the little room, threw open
the door, and began her work. The
moment had arrived.

(
Morosoff cast o

hasty glance. Oh, horror! The empty
pail scarcely projected beyond the
threshold, and the door was at a very
acute angle, so that even from the door
of the sitting-room where thev were
Eart of tho interior of the kitchen could
e seen. He turned toward Olga, who
was standing behind him holding lmr

oilier disturbance of the brain.

Such eases are often charged to con-
stitutional delicacy. Thev retnrd the
development of the body and create
disorder of the brain, from which few
ever entirely recover. The mature and
tough may endure hard labors of mind
and body, but not the young and grow-
ing. We often now-a-days meet with
J*4*4t-> wlnmre^ti H'ei' i i ig f i o ni excess ive
mental toil expended in their youthful
days. They wkti; rendered feeble be-

cause when coming to maturity, they
indulged in excessive exertions of their
menial powers; had no proper or
sufficient rest, and no opportunity to

consume and digest food enough to
ki'i p their physical machinery in good
order. ''. Allen, M. D., in Western
lteiicw.

Here is a lovely incident: Fifteen
years ago Sir Moses Motcfiore, then
eighty-li\c years old, was walking in a
little garden in Karasgate, on the coast
of England. Near a noble tomb was
one filled grave and an empty one. A
tie ml who accompan ied h im
"Why this empty grave?" "That is for
me," replied file philanthropist; "in
the other lies ray wife. Her soul is

with me still, as she was with me in

life. She was my guiding-star, and

A Compound of Wliune KflVrt* Srlrnra
Could i. in- No Explanation.

There never, perhaps, was a period

so frightfully productive of crimes of

what may be called private poisoning,

as distinguished from that which was
practised by public men and for more
or less public ends, than the seven-

teenth century. This seems to have
been Chiefly owing to the fact that a
knowledge of arsenic had then become
popular. The notorious "Naples wa-
ter" employed and sold freely by the
woman Toffaua, or Tofania, was be-
lieved at the time to be a prcparat :on
of arsenic, and there was another prep-
aration of the same deadly substance
in use about the same time. Both these
poisons were more virulent than ar-

senic, and one of them at least is said
to have been prepared by means which
modern science has only recently come
to understand. Recent researcn, it is

said, has proved that arsenic, when ap-
plied to organic matter, such as
flesh, forms compounds of a char-
acter far' more poisonous than ar-
senic itself. This is a singular fact
that seems likely to present some cu-
rious developments, and it would seem
to baJiot merely arsenic that may be
intensified in its action this way. Dr.
Bunion Sanderson says the medical of-

ficer of health for St. Pancras, experi-
menting with the materia l taken- from
the abdominal cavity of a dog that had
died from inflammation of the peri-
toneum, found that when injected into
the abdominal cavity of another dog,
the virtileu.ee of the poison was rapidly
increased, and thatthusit was possible,

by passing this poison through a num-
ber of dogs, to breed a poison which
was as intense as that of a snake. So,

also, it is suspected by some that diph-
theria will result from a simple sore
throat, developing its true character
after passing through successive indi-

viduals. It was by a knowledge of

-some law.-Which seems to be thus ob-
scurely indicated, that acquetta di

Perugia was produced, and the produc-
tion of this poison led to the forming
of an association of young married
women for the assassin ill ion of their

husbands. The "Naples water,"' how-
ever, was more extensively used than
this. It was as clear as wafer, and five

or six drops would cause death, which,
however, would not be immediate, and
of which the best science of the day
could give no explanation. The woman
Toffana is said to have confessed to 600
murders by its means, and is known to

have used it with impunity for half a
century.

—

London Olobe.

MOMV AND stAftM.

—An rgVlouHnral Journal adtlses the
planting of ptnra troot in the hou yard.

Kggs packed in Well-drtNl 'BJMios.

and so as not toueh eauh other. Uavn
been kept perfectly sweet for twclvu
mouths.

Supplv your barns aud stable*

with brushes and wire currv-oorabs
that will not scratch th» tender skin

of animals, ar.d see that ihey are used.

—The stem of the pumpkin, when
grated tine and steeped , strained, and
the decoction well sweetened, is a very
valuable remedy for tiutiU"ut or cramp
colic— 7Vi'v I'lui'i-

—Puffs: Sift one quart of flour with
one teaspoonful of soda and two tea-

spoonfuls of cream tartar, add one tea-

ful of salt and oue pint of water. Shape
into small cakes and bake in a greased
pau.— The Household.

—A writer in the Pniirie Farmer
proposes to have a bed of clean, sharp
sand, twelve to twenty feet square, in-

closed aud roofed over, for his horses

to mil in. The bed should lie raised to

prevent water fruni running into the

Enclosure,

— An experienced apiarist says: It

honey is kept where it freezes during
winter, the capping in the spring will

be found full of minute cracks, and as

soou ss the weather is warm honey
will ooze from the cells. Some recom-
mend keeping it in a dry, cool place.

—Do not buy opiates 'for sleepless

ness. Be out in the sun as much as

possible without a sunshade, and we
venture to say that you will slumber
soundly at night, Sunlight is very in

"To WHnm It hew roan," said tht pan-
iter, who felt of a buzz saw to see It It was

SlMIIIVIl, ,1. I1IL 111, klUUIIKII, .^ »V» , ,U~ 7 ' . mr ^' T I

vigoratmg-. and" those who arc heKlthT-paju0tl0n"-^" l^Jsm^ .

never eoinpliin nf Inns of sleep 1L
he like a plant grown
remain in doors.— A".

you want t

the shade
UcraUI.

—A recent cough will almost always
yield to the following treatment within
two or three days: Mix iu a bottle four

ounces of glycerine, two ounces of al-

cohol, two ounces of water, two grains
of morphine. Shake well. Dose for

an adult, one or two teaspoonfuls
every two or three hours. Half this

quantity to children from ten 16 fif-

teen years.— It is not safo to give it to

infants or children under ten years of

age.*~Chuii(fi) Journal.

—A writer in the Tribune and Farmer
states that he has cured several cases

of founder with alum. He put one
tablespoonful. tiuely pulverized, as far

back in the animal's mouth as possible,

as soon as making the discovery that
the horse was stiffened. Not only
does he claim that he has cured several
cases, but strongly affirms that he
has never known the remedy to fail, if

given Immediately after the trouble has
developed itself.

MAINTAINING FERTILITY.

The Importance of lluabanfllna; Huppltoa of

fertilizing; Matr-lal.

It is of the utmost importance that

we farmers make all the stable manure
we can; but even if half the farm be

kept in permanent pasture, and the rest

in corn, oats, wheat and three years

clover and timothy, we can not get

more than enough for one of the two
crops, corn or wheat. Which crop shall

get it? If only one, then the other will

suffer, and, besides, the catch of grass
after the wheat may he poor. Suppose
we give the manure to the corn,
plowing it in shallow, or, bet-

ter, dragging it into the hills, we may
get seventy bushels where wo would
only get ten without the manure. Such
has been the experience on our Western
Reserve clay sodL
But now what shall we do for the

wheat? Here the commercial manures
may help us out. Chemistry teaches
that ordinarily the soil and the air sup-
ply enough of nil the needed food of

plantMj except three constituents—ni-

trogen compounds, phosphate and pot-

ash. Phosphates made from bones,
wilh other animal refuse added, may
contain these substances in fairly suita-

ble proportions; but farmers arc learn-

ing that these manures enn be too easi-

ly adulterated; and in their experience
they are getting better success with
raw ground bone than with superphos-
phate from bone or South Carolina
rock phosphate.

We care more, however, for results

than for the chemistry of the matter,
but even in using the results we may
make mistakes. With bone adulterated
with one-sixth South Carolina rock and
one-eighth plaster, the whole ground
very fane, we may get as good a crop of

wheat as with coarse raw bone, but we
may fail to see that the bone would
help succeeding crops more. On our
moist, compact clay soils bone-meal"
gives a good crop of wheat without
any other fertilizer; one field here that

never had any manure, and would not
have yielded six bushels of corn to th"

acre, gave, I think, twenty-seven
bushels of wiieat with a dressing ot

200 pounds of coarse bone-meal alone.

On open, subsoiled land bone is not

so beneficial for either wheat or corn;

but 200 pounds of superphosphate in

the hill will sometimes double the

latter crop, while in other cast>9 it will

onlv cause a more rapid growth in the

curly part of the season without anv
improvement in the yield of ears; with

us this year no difference was to be

seen where a row of corn was left

without phosphate between rows fed nt

the rate of 200 pounds to the acre.

[But this row might have stolen nil it

needed from its too near neighboring

rows.—AVf.] However useful phos-

phates or bonts-meala may be to us, we
should not buy them without knowing
what per cent" of plant food they con-

tain. As wo ennnot always learn that,

the safest course would seem to be to

apply stable manure to corn, and to

wheat coarse ground bone which can

Be afforded pure.—v. D. Smi/ii, in N.

P, Tribune.
-. . •-

breath, and made an energetic sig
the negative. A few minutes passed,
which seemed like hours. The pump-
ing ceased: the pail was full. She was
about to place it on the floor. Both
HtreU'liud their nocks, advanced a step,
being unable to control the anxiety
of th«ir suspense. This time the
heavy pail banged ngain.t HwUsof M'-lhMM '-amp-meeting
door and forced il back on Its binges, a i It was adapte I to it- present use by an
stream of wafer being spilt. The view i or; i ni ,l in Harvard Church in 1861.-
of the k'tohen was completely shut out;! N.'Y. Herald

now loOBTruo'wu upon roe.

i t a

The tune of ".John Brown's Body"

Sophie's Kiss.

The following is given as atruc story,

and the little comedy was played in the

night "Pullman" bound from Scotland

to London recently: "The car was full,

and, as the ladies' compartment was

occupied, the next berths to it were

partitioned off with curtains from tho

rest of the car for a marriod couple,

who had taken their places late. About
an hour after every one had retired,

tnd when everything was quiet a low
voice was heard from behind the cur-

tains: "Sophie, Sophie, give me a kiss

und say you forgive me." Then a little

louder: "Sophie, I can't sleep unless

yon say you forgive me; give me a kiss

and say you forgive ma?..
'

Sl.ill no ra
sponse. At last the voice of the evi-

dently penitent husband (he was quite

regardless of the tittering and smoth-
ered laughter from the neighboring
berths) pleaded again: "Sophie,
Sophie, just oneTdss, one, aha" say you
forgive me." Unable to stand this sort

of thing any longer, a oholeric old In-

dtsniT)fficer popped his head ont -of hir
berth and shouted: "Sophie, for

Heaven's sake, give him a kiss and 1st

ns get some sleep."—N. 7. Herald.

WATER.

One of the l.awn Upon Whleh Agricultural
I'rartier is Koumleil.

Water is tne universal solvent.. Noth-

ing iu existence can resist its soluble ac-

tion. Aud oxygen is the great reducing

agent by which matter may be ren-

dered easily soluble in water. Water
and oxygen are everywhere; the atmos-

phere is never so dry but it contain.')

watery vapor or water in solution, and
in every 100 parts of it there are nearly
21 parts of oxygen. The effect of

water and oxygen may b;; familiarly il-

lustrated by the example of a piece ol

iron that is exposed to the air under or-

dinary circumslanees. As the air is

moist, the water and oxygen together
cause the iron to rust, the rust being
an oxido or a combination of the oxy-
gen with the iron. In time the iron

will have been completely rusted nwuy
or changed into oxide of iron, which
rday bo dissolved in water and carried
away; so that the whole substance of

the iron may be removed. Had tho

air been perfectly dry the iron would
have been unaffected, for nearly all

chemical action, and especially that of

oxidation, takes place only in the pres-

ence of moisture. It is therefore neces-

sary, before any cbango or improve-
ment- ea» take place in the soil that il

should be opened by culture to tho in-

fluences of the atmosphere and of

moisture; for it is one of the laws upon
which agricultural practice is founded
that the mechanical condition of tho

soil is an Important element of its fer
tility.—N. Y. Times.

a-a.—
i--'ri ic immense quan tities of tcflTes"

which fall on tho track of the Maryland
Central Railroad often seriously delay

tlui trains.

Discovery In /Eronsutics.

Qerman engineer, named Fisher,

has made an important discovery In

•minautics, by which he is enabled t<>

condense or expand tho gas in a bal

loon. The agent he employs is nam
pressed carbonic acid, with the help of

which he can ascend or descend n

pleasure. This perpendicular move-
ment puts it in the power of the aero-

naut to go up or down until he finds a

current of air moving in the horizontal

direction, he wishes. Military critics at-

tribute great importance to this dis-

covery, tn-cause in time of war a bal-

loon will be able to reach the enemy's
territory and ascend again without re-

quiring a fresh supply of gss.

—

Boston

Herald.
m ' s
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Any Small * with a Mirk,

can kill a tlgar—If tlRer happens to be
foitnil whan onlv « i-dacub. tso conaump-
Hon, that deadliest und most feared of ilu-
eaaea, iu thin country, can assuredly be con-
quered and destroyed if th-. Pierce's "Gold-
an Medical Discovery'' be employed early.

A vol im« bat lately been published on
"What to v/aar." Now what wa want la a
aeiiuel, entitled "How to procure It."—Bos-
ton Post. _

IT gives nt great pleasure to state that
the merchant who Wat reported being at
the point of death from an attackof I'neu-
m >nia has entirely recovered by the use
of Da. Wk. Hall's Balsam son tsc
fjTTROS. And In giving publicity to this
statement wo are actuated by motives of
pii til ie benefaction, trusting that others
may be benefited.

lfflil'
I

' su w ith an Affec-
tiou of the Throat caused by diphtheria,
and have nswl various remedtes, hat have
never found anything equal to Brown's
Bronchial Tnocnis.—Bee. G.M.F.Hamp-
ton, Jtketon, A';/. Sold only In boxes.

•THt J>lav't the »hln«
a^.,.1— ••

Wlercln Til reach the eoneoletiot of «»*>«*•

And eqnally tra. is «t *bs* I>r. "•**.».

i Pleasant PuriratlTe ™leU" £he original

Little IJver PlRi) are the Boost. ««««J»J
mean, that can be used to reach the^.ejtof

iliaoate, cleansing the boweli and •V"^
and atat.tiiie nature In her reouperaBlvw

work. By druggists.

ought to be made from
ORAPa-snoT

A ROUSiNo'demoiuTt^aUon'-Gottlng ou»

of bed. ^__^__—_____

•'Maryland, My Maryland."

... -pretty Wlvet.

Lovely ilaug-hieni anil noble men."

"My farm lies in a rather low and mias-

matic situation, and .

"My wife!"

"Who?"
" Was a very pretty blonde !"

Twenty years ago, became

" Sallow I"

" Ilollow^yod P
"Withered and aged!"

Before her time, from

"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the

grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneasi-

ness.

"A short tlmo ago 1 purchased your

remedy for one of the children, who bad a

very severe attack of biliousness, and It oc-

curred to me that the remedy might help my
wife, as I found that our little girl, upon re-

coven" had

•'Lostr

it

J*

Tnr. musician misses the notes whan ht
notes the misses.

—

Bunion Mar.

"Routti on Hats." Clears out rats. mice, flics.

roachos,liei:-biiKS,aiits.viiriiilii,eliljiuiunk». lie

A I.ANn-slide is the
movement in real -estate.

-

nmst sijrniflrant

-X t>. IHcaijunc.

DTSPEPStA, liver complaint, and kindred
affections. For treatiso Klving successful
self-treatment address Womn's Dispiv-
sary Mjluical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Motto far eraty -quilt manufacturers;
"Blessed are the peace -makers."— Caieeoo
Sun.

"Bout-h on Toothache." Ask for It. Instant
relief, quick oure. l&o. Drug-situ.

An Italian jeweler has a clock made en-
tirely of bread. Anything will get stale in
time.— Chicago Herald.

Pra-E'sT. ./>THACHEl)Rors eurcln lmlnutc,2r>c.

QUnn's aStjaSjUr SfMSS heals end lieauUfles. tte.

Merman Corn Kimover kills Corns a Bunions.

NorAsn is responsible for a good deal of
alleged pumpkin pie.

Uttnny Men. "Wells' Health Hcnewor"rettoret
hciilili A vig-or, cures Dyepeiisla, Impotence. -Si.

"™" TV*

f Tns eternal fitness of things—Cravats are
not pojiular in a stock-yard.

"Hiichu -l'alhn." Quick, complete cure, all

annoying- Kidney and Urinary Diseases. SI.

"llor sallowuess, and IdoKeaTaB fresh as

a now blown daisy; Welt the story is soon

told. My wife, to-day, has gained her old-

timeil beauty with compound interest, and

is now as handsome a matron (If I uo say it

myself) as inn bo found in this county,

which Is noted for pretty women. Aud I

have only Hop Bitters to thank for it

" The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says ' I can flatter e<|uai4o

the days of our courtship,' ami that reminds
mo there might be more pretty wive* if my
brother farmers would do as I have done."

Hoping you may long bo spared to do
good, I thankfully remain. ^_______

C. L. J A MK«.

Beltsville, Priuce George Co., Md., >

May 20th, 1888. J

EtT" None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. 8huu all the vile,pols-

oimus stuff with ""Hop"or"'Hop»"ln their name.

It isn't always the man with the most
gas who throws the brightest light on dark
subjects.

I'lli: MARKETS.

New Music Books!!

THE SONG GREETING,
Dy L. 0. Eatanox. Foa Ifuin iidKiimil Schools,
Acauxmik*. Semis aries a ku Collboeb. A book or

ifltl Urge octavo pBKf a. containing K2ti*ruionlz<'a BongB

of Iho hlRlirnt cliBr»rliT bolli In wortl* and inuile;

alio Vocal KiercUea anil Solfi'irgloB.audillrrcttona for

Vocal Culture. Tht" publishers are confident tbat tblt

will be a most satisfactory book.
send «i rents db« retell pricr) for aperlrnen coty.

SS4BaerSosas,

ClSt^XNAT I. lUTO IIIul'
l" IS, 1M47

UVB STOCK-l'nttle-ConimonSl ISO

Choice Hutchcrs 8 75
HOCI8—Common :i 40

Uooti Backers i lfl

BHKKI'—(iooil loeliolee a »
KI.OfK-]"ninll.v 3 1)0

G&A.1N—Wheat l.ounl.eiry eeil— W
No. i red T;!

Corn—No. ft mixed
OaU— No. :.' inlxeil

•"- live—No. -'

HAY—Timothy No. I if Oil

it km l' Dim ii!. il rested. , u flo

PROVISlONS-rork—Mess 11 50
Lanl—Prime Ftcum

BtJTTBR—Fancy Drary is
Primo Ci'OSiui ry. ^8

frcit am) v !".(. i:ta iii.es-
Potatoes, per barrel 1 40
Apples, prime, uer barrel. 1 73

NKVV YORK.
FLOUR—Stale nml Western....$2 .SO

Good to Choice A lit)

GRAIN Wheat—No. z Chicago
No. 2 red "tl

Corn—No. 2 mixed S3
Oris—mixed ....—.-.—SS

PORK—Mess 12 60
LARD—Western Mcum

CHICAGO.
FIXjrjR—State ond Western. ...to 7S
GKAIN-Wheat-No. S red 7S

No. 2 Chicago Spring.
Corn—No. 2 as
Oats—No. 2
Rye . . . r

PORK—Mcsn 10 So
I.ARD-Steaai 6 05

BALTIMORE.
SXorR—Family —
8RA1N—Wheat—No. 1.

Corn—mixed
Oata—mixed 30

FROVISIONS-l'ork-XcM ....

Lard—Ueflnod
INDIANAPOLIS.

WVat—No- 2 red »
Corn—mixed
Oats—mixed

LOUISVILLE.
flour—A No. 1 -,..«...S4 IS
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2 red

Corn—mixed .

Oats—-nixed
POV.'C—mess
LAUD—steam ^..

© 2S0
". 4 .Ml

S3
M

4 i»
a 4 m
<% A SO
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CHILDREN'S SONGS
And How to Sine Them.

Toe Ciieeoi School' Endorsed by Chrlallne Nlla-

boii. Tlico. Thomts and othrra. Anj- sch'wil tiiualo

teacher will lie at once, cnpilvalrd by the charming,
genial character of the song-, whlrli are 84 in Dumber.

IlyWa. I.. Tom.isa.
Teacher's F.lltloii. »»e., ttM per Basra.
Srliolar's Kdlllon, IMte., SHOO per doaemv

DOW'S COLLECTION
and Sentences for

Church Service.
By IIowaed M. Dow.

.fust :hr book neisled by every choir that lias short
anllienisor aenlences lo sing. A fine collection of 79

Buch pleccB. Highly approved iiv those wbo have ex-

amined It. Price. »1 rents; »7.ai per dozen.
Any book: mailed for retail price.

S3 .V)

TO
i no

GERM
GREAT jasfflV

AN REMED I

LP.A-X--V.
CURBS

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
l.umharo, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

ease Throat, welllnars, Spr.la., r
Hums, Blealds. Frost Blies,

And All
Holdby Drai

1 Other BODII/r PAINS and ACHES.
bniKK-lata and Haulers everywhere. FIH
a bottle. IHri'.'tionsln IlI.iUKniajrse.

shera. Fifty Cents

THE UUKLIS A. TOOKI.EB CO.,
OnceeasorB to A. vooelee a CO. J Baltimora. aid. .U.S. A.

OLIVER DITeON A < <>., II,..loo.

C H. DIT80N & CO.. 867 Broadway, New Vorfc

The result of twenty-

five ycara1 catarrh:—
the bridge, or dlvlsloa

of my nose, was about

htlfgone. I obtained a

bottle, of Ely's Cream
Balm : have osed four

bolllrs, applying It to

the affected pertswltb
a awab. which hasalmut
cured rplhe nostrils. I

had previously tried tl)

oilier reniedlt'B on tba
markel without perma-
nent relief.—.I.A.Wood,
M North HUtli (Street.

ColumbuB Ohio.

Creauaa Balm Is a
remrdy based upon a
correct diaimoetfl of
this disease and can be
depended upon. OOcts.
at druggists: flo eta. by

6.all registered. Sample bottle by mall 10 cla. KlT
aot. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

tJelight for the HoUilaysV^ All Days.
" IDEAL AMERICAN MAGAZINES."

1. WIDEAWAKE, for older young folks, SWayear.

ear.
AL.

a year
Hcndtula.crtp.ions to II, LOTllltOPl < O.. Iloslon.

sin** imi on reonpi u/8Ue. Illuitraud Valalogutfru.

R. GrAWARE
THAT

LoriUard's Qlimas Plug
i .caring a re .1 fin lag ; tbat LorllUurd"B

Rose I.enfnne out; that Lombard*
Nayy (llpplnga. ami tb.it I-orillard's HnaSa, ara

the best and cheapest, iiuallty considered 7

CONSUMPTION.
BM thonitDilmfft'i'i of tii« worst hlndftitdof long
.[-ndinrhftV-bMttriircd. • »'••'>, -OMlroniy In rarfftHi
lnlissflU-.uT.ti ..t I wl I ond TWO BOTTLKH PUKE,
tor'thcr wltli nVAl.l -Ani.KTURATIBInn lhU_|M__4
_0 8_aj»iiiT«rtrA pltmyqrfM-ndP n ?**"* "

DK. T. A. H.b(XTM .U*l iVm-I St., N*w Tork.

HOME
CTIinV F'>rYmingMfn»ndWomfin.wlUUI Thi.rouKli _ud pnswtlciil In-

stractton given hy mall In Hook -keep*

liiK. iluslnets Konui, Arithmetic, Short-
Tern™ modenite. Bend Btarop for HD>band, etc.

phlct to B. A ». UUB1NKSS COLLKOK, BaJUlO.

B. CIIAF

IFARMS&MILLS
r i lFor8.U«*ftn«ckaftf*.

QOLDIERS
m\ cd; Prmloni an

NEW LAWS | OflsassrV pay from
'i-fMnniiUnlotiri; l*T>BWrt«-i-* rcllrv-
iiitl Incrvaac; experience 19yean;

\M eiiii't'iH <ir ih) fee. Write for cireulara and law*.
A. W. MCCORMICK A SUN, CtaclnnatL OHio.

PATENTS

CAHCER

Hand-Book FREE.
k. ». .t a. r. j.Atti,

FaUnt Atfya, Washington, D.0.

Treated and cured without the knife.
Hook on treatment sent free. Adaress
F.L. Pt>JIl>, M. !>., Aurora, KaneOO.,11).

LADIES
Wishing I s PCC cheaper I ban ever,
lend stamps UUla.0 for llluatrated Cir-
culars to i'. J. AtYE, UuHulu, IK. T.

PARSONS'ctPILLS
Foaltlvolv oure BICK riSADACHf, Biliousness and all LIVKU and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA,
BLOOD POISON, and Skin Dlseaaas (OKI FILL A DOSE). Foe Eamala Complalats these PUla
have no equal. "I find them a valuable Cathartic and Liver rill.— Dr. T. M rainier, Hontloalla, fla."

positive
BLOOD

ve no _-,

"In my practise I uaa no other,
avail for at eta. In atainpe.

-£• Dennlaon M.D., DeWltt, Iowa." Bold everywhere, or ae'nt 1
Valuable Information FBBS. I. 8. JOHNSON at OO.. BOSTON,

'MATCHLESS"-
ORGANS

AWARDED

'HIGHEST HONORS
AT EVERY GREAT
WORLD'S
EXHIBITION
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS,

ONLY AMERICAN ORGAN
AWARDED SUCH AT ANY

A
UPRIGHT
PIANOS

GREAT
IMPROVEMENT,
PUREST, BEST
mOsical
TONES
GREATEST
LEGANCE
AND

DURABILITY
100 STYLESI
$22 to $900

r PAYMtOT.OSl HiHTJO.
CATALOGUES Sa PRICE LISTS FREE.

"Mil! CIAN<; CFNFRAILY REGARt) THFM AS UNFflllAI I m ''-THrnnnpr runu

ORGANS and PIANOS

a_rT~--- —L wwi arw. a «. Sisn j

,ZS. i!T"utii'rrW ita.7l£~u, r_u_»,

6BplendldFarmBforaBletnCBIs&nBt0BConntleB,Mo.
Address w. U.DUNCAN, Areola, Cats Counlv, Uo.

I
EARN 55&°.M?£X.' •>* shost-hand ,ni

etlhW tFJ:X-UTn,° **"• BUMtlons fur-
.Dished. Aaan'B8\»LBKTIKBBaOB.,Jant!BVllli', Wis.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

' Him ii now grown In twenty of oar

States.

Qumn Victoria's private fortune ii only

«SO,000,000. I

Tbb Washington monument now weigh*
81,TSO tons.

Obum is the most prosperous country In

South America.

Paris holds her next World's Exhibition
fire years hence.

Rineturatino Is a new word ; It mean*
skating In a rink.

A Nxw Haven advertisement for a hus-
band brought 200 responses.

Opium and sawdust enter largely Into the
Ingredients of the cigarette.

' Mug. Astor has the furniture formerly
in Eugenie's boudoir at the Tuileries.

Mna AT .rrx M , B a con , a rV'Amerlcan girl
,

has recently won

*•

*

Berlin.

Amono the Esquimaux you can buy a
sealskin sacqne for two iron hoops and a
ten-penny nail.

A London bank has issued an order for*
bidding clerks whose Income is less than
JTnO a year to marry.

It is said that there are fully 800 females
in the United States who are masquerad-
ing in masculine garments.

Wyoming ranchmen are complying with
the Government's order, and removing their

fences from the public domain.

A York County (Pa.) grocer swore out
a warrant against his wife for pouring a
gallon of molasses over his head.

Bartlxv Campbell, in five years has
made a profit of $250,000 out of his plays.
He began life as a newspaper reporter.

Tbb Niagara Park Commission say that
Goat Island is worth $1,400,000, and will
recommend that New York pay that sum
for it.

In an Interior county of Pennsylvania is

an unfortunate infant named George Win-
field Scott Hancock Garfield Pattlsoa
Yerks.

A traveling Illinois thief, unaware that
his wife had gone to housekeeping in Klgta,

broke in at night and carried off a lot of

his own jewelry.

The most idiotic wager of the campaign
was made at Bridgeport, Conn., the loser

being compelled to shave off his whiskers,
hair and eyebrows.

Tm Queen of Madagascar is a beautiful

Kirl of nineteen.win > is married to her Prime
Minister, aged sixty-nine, who is also the
husband of her mother.

Madame BACHVATrKKK, formerly Miss
Beale, of Washington, and now wife of the
Russian charge d'affairs in Greece, has be-
come a convert to the Greek Church.

Trffc Brooklyn Orphan Asylum destroyed
by fire the. other night, does not seem to
have had a single fire-escape. The penalty
Tor this neglect was paid by a score of lives

there.
—

—

AtOsVhIoobb, Iowa, there Is a spring of

water which will tan skins, either with the
fur off or on, In from twenty-four to forty-

eight hours, according to the size of the
hides.

Cincinnati steamboat, owners and the
Board of Trade of that city protest against
the passago of the bill pending in Congress
granting the right to light rivers by elec-

tricity.

Enough liquor was consumed in Great
Britain last yeartomnke alnke a milelong,
a mile wide and thirty-five feet deep.
What a lake of fire that would make If

lighted.

The position of 'Chaplain to the United
States Senate has become a shameful sine-

cure. The prayers are usually said in the

presence of a beggarly army of empty
benches.

A member or the Vermont legislature

charges .flO for signing a certificate of

the benefits of a cough medicine or corn
cure, and has managed to rake in about $200

this winter.

It is estimated by the New York IPorftl

that the Vanderbilts have altogether

dropped $M>,000,000 in Wall street specula-

tions. Still they had enough left to pay for

a good Christmas dinner.

Harrihburo, Pa., is forming an associa-

tion for insurance against losses by theft,

to be called the Pennsylvania Protective

Society. A robbed member is reimbursed

by assessments on others.

Girl grape-pickers in California vine-

yards are tempting Providence by putting

their names and addresses in the boxes
which are shipped east. Their idea is

doubtless to catch a husband.
Sergeant Bates, who was fond of car-

rying the banner into former hostile terrl-

-teryr i* In destitute ci rcum stances , and his

sabre, being unattached to his patriotic

hips, has been seised for debt.

A Boston girl is going to marry Prof.

Edmunds, of Cambridge Observatorv, who
was one of the devisers of zone standard
time. She will probably set the hour for

his arrival home every evening.

White gauze veils are now quite fashion-

able for evening wear on every kind of

hats, at the opera or theater. They pro-

duce a very pleasing effect and make tho
plainest woman's face look soft and pretty.

A half ounce of ground quassia steeped
in a pint of vinegar (a small teaspoonful of

the decoction to be drunk in a little water
every time the thirst comes on) affords, it

is alleged, a certain cure for the alcoholic

habit.

A market-woman of Peoria, 111., avoids
paying an election bet because she had read
of the Shylock performances. She was to

wheel a man round the public square, bat
declares there was nothing in the bond
about wheeling his clothes, and that he will

have to go without them or not at all.

Sister Mart Josephine, the aun who
had charge of the sick children in the
burned orphan asylum, Brooklyn, and who
lost her life in trying to save those under
her charge, is a heroine indeed. But if the
building had been supplyed with fire-es-

capes, no doubt her life and her heroism
would have been spared to a world that
needs them.

Richard A. Proctor, the noted lecture

on the science of the stars, thus puts a flee,

in the world's ear : "The fears expressed
by some astronomers that our earth will

be damaged by comets are not altogether
groundless. It Is possible that a comet
may whisk its tail over this world and
brash as off into spaoe."

« Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thompson, residing

in East Bridgewater, Mass., are believed to
be the oldest married couple In Plymouth
County. New Year's Day they will have
been married seventy years. Mr. Thomp-
son Is ninety-three and Mrs. Thompson
ninety-two years old.

Fanny Ellsler left a. million of francs
In bank with the Rothschilds, and this sum
now goes to one of her cousins and her own
grandchild. A long time ago she wrote heF
memoirs, but after she had read them care-
fully over sheburned them.

The pastor of General {Washington's old
church in Alexandria has been Invited to

make the opening prayer at the dedication
of the Washington monument. Oliver
Wendell Holmes has been asked to compose
a poem* .

B

It Is said that one tree mark* the earner
of three counties in Ohio, Wood, Hanceck
and Seneca, and a cow rubbing her sMea
against the trunk la Hancock Couaty
chews her cud la a-

laWoed-

DESTRUCTIVE FLAMES.

A Hotel and Opera-house
troyed by Fire.

Dee-

Thrre I. lira Loot—The "Bra-gar Student"
''[ii Company Lose All their KtTtvlm.

Racine, Wis., December 2».—About ene
o'clock this illuming mi explosion startled

the sixty guests of tho Blake Hotel, and
the cry of "Fire" was raised. The guests
hurried out of the burning building amid
great confusion and excitement. Nearly all

were in their night clothes. By the time
the fire department arrived the beautiful
hotel and Opera-house, next door, were
burning fiercely;—and no attempt

nrarte—to—gars;—ttrerrr;—tint—tmr
uf the flremen was directed to-

wards saving adjoining property. It was
thought that all the inmates of the hotel
escaped, hut upon Investigation it was
found that Mr. and Mrs. Russell P. Glover,
of the "Beggar Student" Opera Com-
pany, and the housekeeper, Mrs. H. A. Pat-
rick, were consumed in the flames. The
members of tho Opera Company lost
their personal effects, including nearly all

their clothes, of the total value of about
IM0& Mrs. K. R. Doud. wife of Ex-Mayor
Doud, who occupied apartments in the
hotel, lost |5,000 worth of jewels, pictures,
books, etc.. among the latter being a mag-
nificent collection of Dante's works. Mrs.
Doud escaped in her night clothes. Among
the other losers bv the fire are Vilas,
druggist: Wood Brothers, hardware;
Lena Johnson, cafe; Montgomery
& Long, barbers: Kauscb, variety
store, and Duffy,' saloon. The total loss is

about $160,000; insurance about $KO,000. The
Opera.- house, which was an exceedingly
lintidsume »lruct.ure,'aix stories high, and
measuring ninety by one hundred feet, was
built in I vi by a stock company, at a cost
of i It i-.'.l WU. It was fitted throughout in fine
style, and was said to be one of the hand-
somest places of amusement in the West.
The members of the opera company have
been tendered a benefit by the managers
of the Opera-house. The origin of the fire
is unknown.

General Grant's Troubles.

New York, December 27 —The execu-
tion issued upon the judgment obtained by
Win. H. Vanderbilt against General U. S.

Grant covers houses in Washington and
Philadelphia, farms near St. Louis and
Chicago mid all the relics, swords, medals
and gifts received by (reneral Grant from
the several European rulers and distin-
guished persons during his trip
around the world. It nlso coverB
the ti slimonial «d' thanks noted by
Congress. Mrs. Grant has consented
to waive her interest in the •eal estate in
order to fully satisfy Mr. Vanderbilt's
claim. The farm near Chicago is valuedat
$2."i.(IOn, and Hie one near St. Louis at
fH.">,lKX). The foregoing is the general nature
of Heut-ral (iraot'.. admission to General
Sherman, on the occasion of the hitter's
visit to General Grunt n day or two
ago, and which General Sherman
has told to several friends of the
Ex-President. An effort has been made
to prevent what i» understood to be a sac-
rifice of General Grant's most important
possessions. Thefact was elicited that Mr.
Vanderbilt had consented to release his
claim on the General for JHO0,OO(t, and
Cyrus W. Field had undertaken to raise a
port of it. General Sherman has gone to
Philadelphia and Washington to secure the
balance of the amount.

Naval Officers' Mileage Claims.

Wakhinuton, December 20.—Congress
will be called upon to appropriate $500,000

to pay the mileage claims of naval officers

already allowed by the Second Comptrolhir
and Fourth Auditor of the, Treasury under
the Court of Claims decision allowing of-

ficers mileage for travel in Europe
when on Government business, in-
stead of actual traveling expenses form-
erly allowed. The claims have accumu-
lated with unexpected rapidity. Some are
on journeys performed more than forty
years ago by "Hirers since retired, and the
amounts. vary from $100 to the claim of
Renr Admiral Howell, which amounts to
$•,308. About four hundred of these claims
have already been allowed, and a number
are passed upon every week.

Naval Yards to Suspend Work.
Washington, December 20.—Owing to

the failure of Congress to pass a naval ap-
propriation bill, Secretory Chandler is pre-
paring an order for the closing of all the
navy-yards and the suspension of nil work
on the evening of December 31,

under arrangements that will
provide for a reopening nnd resumption of
work as soon after the reassembling of
Congress, on January 5, as provision Is

made for the maintenance of the navy. As
has been the case in similar instances in the
past, there will be a general suspension of
workmen, with a view to their re-employ-
ment as soon possible, and those whose
services are absolutely indispensable will be
allowed to continue and rely upon Con gresi
to reimburse Hicnii

Thieving Tramps.
Bedford, Ind., December 28.—Two

tramps entered the house of William
Owens, about three miles north of town,
this morning, anil tied his daughter, the
only.person in the house, and then, with a
revolver pressed against her temple, made
her tell where the money was, which
amounted to $H5. This they took ami skip-
ped. Mr. Owens returned to the house,
loimd his daughter tied and heard her
story. Ho got the neighbors and started in
pursuit, and succeeded in capturing them
about fifteen miles north of here. The
prisoners were brought here, and gavetheir
names as" John Thomas and John Owens.
They were searched, and the money, two
revolvers, a pair of knucks and a razor
found on them. They were placed in jail.

John Baldwin Dead.

CLEVELAND, O., December 28.—John
Baldwin, founder of the Baldwin Uni-
versity at Iterea, ()., died to-day, aged
ninety-five years. When ninety years of
age Baldwin went to Louisiana, purchased
a plantation, established a college for
colored people and built up the town of
Baldwin, where he died.

Wholesale Massacres.
Scakin, December 28.— Hoddendowas

killed the Chief of the Bemamer tribe and
many of his followers, who were trying to

relieve Kassala. Hoddendowas captured
the Roweyah salt mines, killing many mer-
chants and inhabitants. The survivors left

Roweyah in boats, and are expected here
to-morrow.

Decreased Revenue Collections.'

Washington, December 28.—The Inter-
nal Revenue collections for the first

Ave months of the fiscal year were $47,822,-

190, a decrease of $.'i,oo.'p,T.'K> from the pre-
vious fiscal year.

Still Another.

Vienna, December 20.—Josef Zeneri,
Manager of the Discount Bank of Carniolo,
at Lobach, defaulter for 70,000 florins, kill-

ed himself in the bank to-day, when about
to lie arrested.

For Selling Liquor on Sunday.
New York, December 28.—About one

hundred New Vfirk snlnoii-kaeners were
arrested to-day for violation of the excise
law against selling liquor on Sunday.

Death of a Veteran of 1812, Aged 104.

BYBAOUBE, N. Y-, Dw-Buib

Van Valin, aged 104 years and eleven

months, died yesterday. He wu a pen-
sioner of the war of 181s.

A Postmaster Suicides.

Utioa, N. Y., December SB. .ludson E.

Pare*, Postmaster at South Otsejle, Cbo-
naago County, committed suicide

SPAIN TRBMBLBS.

A Number of Persons Killed and Much
Property Damaged.

Madbid, December 20.—Two slight
shocks of earthquake were experienced in

this locality yesterday. The shocks wera
felt at Gibraltar, and severely in the south-
ern provinces. They caused great alarm
among -the—people of Grenada. At
Malaga two persons were killed by
falling walls. Many towns are reported to

have suffered from the earthquake. Sev-
eral houses, including the telegraph station

at Veler., Province of atalaga, were badly
injured. The terrified inhabitants encamp-
ed in the outskirts of the town dur-
ing the night. Many persons were injured
at Loja, Motrie and Alhama. The con-
vent at Seville was partly destroyed. An
official was killed at Velez, and several
persons killed elsewhere. At Madrid one
??rson was killed, and several injured.
he village Of Aluanuzlcs wns nearly de-

stroyed. The cities of Seville and Grenada
were not much damaged.
Madrid, December 28. — Fresh shocks,

more violent ^than the first, have oc-
curred at Torrox and Alhama. The panic
at those places is revived.

Madrid, December 28.—Official reports
show 206 persons killed In the prov-
inces of Malaga and Uradada by the

recent earthquake. The population
of Granada are still encamped in

the squares, the richer class lodging in
carriages along the street*. The facade of
the cathedral was seriously damaged.
Many honses were destroyed in Jimena,
and a whole family killed in the village of
Cu jar by a falling chimney. Over half the
inhabitants of Albunuetas were killed.
Alhama is mostly in ruins. The
Province of Malaga suffered equally as
much damage as did Granada. Commerce
is paralyzed. Two hundred, houses at Al -

farnetojo were damaged. The panic is sab-
siding. The shock was not felt in the north-
west provinces. The Government has grant-
ed $1,000 from the National calamity fund
for relief of sufferers of the Prov-
ince of Granada. Later advices
state three hundred lives were
lost at Alhama and 750 houses and a church
destroyed. Thirty persons were killed at
Periana; the town hall and many bouses
were damaged at Torrox, and the inhabit-
ants fled panic-stricken. It is now esti-
mated that six hundred persons were killed
in the province of Malaga, including the
killed at Alhama.

Oil Tank Explosion.

Elmika, N. Y., December 2ti.—A large
oil tank belonging to the United Pipe
Lines located at West Junction, five miles
west of this city, exploded this morning.
The force of the explosion was so great that
many buildings in this city were percepti-

bly shaken. Several buildings In the vicin-

ity of the tank were wrecked. The tank
contained IKI.UOO barrels of oil at the
time of the explosion. The oil Im-
mediately took fire and every thing within
reach of the flnmes was quickly consumed.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Depot, a thousand feet away, was badly
damaged by the force of the "explosion, as
well as the Erie Depot, six hundred- feet
away. A house 2S0 feet from I he track was
completely Wrecked. Windows and doors
were blown in and

-
every rafter

broken; two ! ladies who were in
the house, escaped without injury. On
investigation it was found that uo oue was
seriously injured. Several cars which were
waiting to be loaded with oil were burned.
The Northern Central Railroad track wns
covered with burning oil, which consumed
the ties and warped the rails out of shape.
The second tank, near the scene of the ex-
plosion, was melted by the intense heat
and the oil it contained also burned.

Wilmot-Travare Difficulty.

Faroo, Dak., December 20.- -A Wilraot
dispatch in reference to the County-sent
trouble says: "Colonel Free, of theOovem-
or's staff, visited Wilniot and Travare
(not Traverse), to-day. His report is un-
derstood to be in favor of Wllmot.
Writs are out for the arrest of
members of the Canvassing Board.
Cumniings, of Travare. claiming to lie

Sheriff, was chased three miles, and escap-
ed across the river. Interviews with par-
ties in Fargo, from Roberts County, are as
conflicting as the first report received from
the scene of trouble. An examination is

now in progress hefore a TT S Cominia.

Womelbdorf, Pa., December 20.—This
Village is situated nenr the foot of the south
mountain of the Alleghnnles. For the
past several mouths the citizens have been
disturbed by the most unearthly yells from
the hills. It was generally supposed that
they emanated from some strange animal
which had taken refuge in the rocks.
Mr. Oressuier , of the Bethany Oi l»huu
Home, a reform institution at the
foot of the mountain, several times
heard the screams of the beast. Frank-
lin Katterman, Jacob Mathews and Theo.
Startzee, all old hunters, followed the trail

for several hours, but were finally obliged
to give it up, as they were led far up into
the mountain fastnesses. Stones and huge
rocks were rolled down the hill on their
paths, and they were obliged to dodge these
missiles every now and then. Theo. Startzee
saw a living thing, half humain half Least.
He stood still, the blood chilling
in his veins, and not daring to
move. He had his gun with him, but dared
not shoot. He next started on a run, end.
to use his own words, "flew down the hill,"
and did not stop unti l he got home, set
taking time to see whether the beast was
following him or not. A party of em-
ployes at the Robesonia Furnace shot at
^he beast, but missed it. It is reliably
stated that the managers of the fur-
nace offered $200 for the animal alive,
and $100 for its dead body. For some
weeks every person has given the.
mountain a wide berth. Several farmers
also lost sheep and chickens. To-day the
entire mystery was cleared up. A party of
Woraelsdorf hunters scoured the entire
mountalus. They found human foot-steps
in thesnow, which they traced to a rude
hut, a deserted charcoal-burner's cabin.
Here they found a young woman, probably
twenty-five years of age, who had been
living in this way for some time past. She
was thinly dressed, her surroundings were
uncouth, and she showed a disinclination to
be disturbed. She has a wild and haggard
look, and who she is no oue knows. She
will probably be removed to the poor-
house. She threw stones down the moun-
tain and yelled to scare the people away.
She is of muscular build, ami many think
Bhe has been following this kind of life for
years, judging by her general appearance.
She has shown the strength of an Amazon,
and the people have decided to let her alone
until the authorities take her in charge.

sinner in this city.

Six Lives Lost at Sea.

Halifax, December 2H.--The Govern-
ment steamer Lansdowne, from Sable
Island, brings intelligence of another dis-

aster on one of the outstretching sand bars,

involving the loss of six lives. The French
brig A. S. H., from St. Pierre, Map, bound
to Boston with a cargo of fish, struck on
the north side, two miles from the main
station, Friday afternoon. Four men
were washed away and lost, and- two
others were drowned In attempting to
reach the shore during the night. The
sole survivor reached here by the Lans-
downe.

An
attempt to Blow Up a Mill Office.

SfIAInofIe LD, MASH., December 28.-

nttempt was made to blow up the office of

the Pluuket Woolen Company at Hinsdale
to-day. A sack containing an explosive
was put under the building. The force of
the explosion spent itself mainly laterally.
The building was slightly damaged. It is

said some employes have a grudge against
the superintendent, Sunderhoff, who was
shot recently. There is much excitement.

Dashed His Brains Out.

Moorefield, W. Wa., December 28.—
Lewis Branson, a wealthy farmer living
just beyond the village limits, met a hor-
rible death yesterday. He attempted to
climb around a high bluff which overlooks
the South Branch of- the Potomac and
missed his footing, falling over seventy
feet and dashing his brains out on the rocks
below.

Present Treasury Assets.

—WA-sHiNtrroN, December^t!.—The Treas-
ury excess of assets over demand liabilities

to-day exceeded $1:17,000,000, but Secretary
McCulloch has no intention of making a
bond call at present, as the interest on the
four-per-cents and on the Pacific Railroad
bonds, payable in January , will take over
$9,000,000." The carrying over of $8,000,000
in pension warrants, from November last
to December, is likely to prevent a very
marked decrease in the public debt for the
present month.

Modification of Spanish Treaty.

Madrid, December 20.—The Government,

it is said, will authorize Minister Valera, at

Washington, to give assent lo a modifica-

tion of the Spanish-American treaty if

such action will insure the adoption of the
treaty try the American Senate. It would
suffice for Spain if only sugars to Class 13

are admitted free into the United States.

Woman's Body Found in the Woods.

Mount Carmel, Pa., December 26—The
body of Mrs. Johu Carroll, of Green Ridge,
was found to-day in the woods, about a
mile from her house, bearing marks of vio-
lence. She was missed from her home last
night, and it is believed was assaulted by
unknown parties, and left in the woods,
where she froze to death.

Horrible Deed of an Insane Mother.

St. Lock, December 28.—Mrs. Williams,

TTvtnj

111., while iu a fit of mental despondency,
on Friday last, threw one of her children, a
little girl, into a well, and attaching
another still younger to her dress, jumped

.ere drowned.

Illness of General Sheridan.

Washington, December 26.—Lieutenant
fJeneret frhertdarr hr rrmflned to his house
by illness, which, though serious, is said
not to be dangerous. He is suffering from
derangement of the stomach, and his phy-
sician has ordered him to remain home and

A HUMAN TERROR.

A Wild Woman of tho Mountain
Wakes the Echoes With Her

Unearthly Yells.

Husealar Itollt aad With theMtreng-th ot i

Amaxon, Firand In a Deser ted Mat.

The Soudan.

Cairo, December 20.--A messenger has
arrived at Dongola w ho left Khartoum two
weeks ago. Hu states that many of the

rebels have come into ITIiartonm niwl snh.

mitted to UeDerulJiordon-_JThe General
was in good health. The report of the
massacre of a Beninmer tribe in their ef-
fort to capture Kassala is confirmed. The
rebels have burned Koweva. ninety miles
north of- Suakim. The situation in the
Southern Soudan is considered to be criti-
cal.

TH£ COMMONWEALTH.
LMlivllle Leaf Tahaeea Market.

Dark and heavy styles have been in mod-
erate supply and rather quiet intone, but
there is bo quotable decline, except in iugs.

Shippers should take notice that between
Decemtier 2-1 and January f there will be no
sales. It is suggested by warehouse-men
tha t shippers by starting their tobacco to

market about a week before coming to at-

tend its sale may sometimes save them-
selves unnecessary delay and expense in

waiting. Large supplies of blue and yel-

low Pryor seed are here, subject to order,

in the hands of men prepared to guarantee
every ouni ... It is earnestly recommended
that farmers steer cfear of the seed of one
sucker tobacco in preparing their plant-

beds for 1884. A dealer just returned from
North Carolina reports a sharp rise in the.

finer ly pes peculiar to the~oMNori
We quote full-weight packages sound to-

bacco of 1884 crop as follows

:

Dark ami Heavy. Hurtey.

Trash.. (4 5044 6 00 $ 3 VWl 4 25
Common lug-s !» «!» 5 50 4 2Wfc 4 SO
Medium lugs....- r. T.v.r. « M .', »n s s
Good lugs , -* wa « -a & raa « so
Common leaf « 28I8& * 75 75«a 7 50
Medium leaf 7 r«K>. 8 00 00310 50
.Good leaf « WitfGlO 00 11 00*13 60
Fancy leaf 12 0U"!,13 50

Ml«eella»e*» Item*.

The postottlce at- Winchester wa* broken
into and robbed of J320.

Jake Torian and Pete Adcock, two
young farmers of Longview, Christian

County, were assassinated the other night.

No clew to the assassin or the cause.

Owen Tatlor, c61ored, was shot and
killed by an unknown man in a saloon, at

First and Jefferson streets, Louisville, the

other evening.

Mr. James L. Sneed, of Franklin Coun-

ty, is dead. He was well-known and uni-

versally liked for his many noble traits of

character.

Edward Roberts, Deputy Town Mar-
shal of Eminence, shot himself in the right

leg late the other afternoon. The pistol

was accidentally discharged in his pocket.

The wound may prove fatal.

Major W. H. Botts, Assistant Secretary

of State under Governor Leslie, has suc-

ceeded Hon. Logan Porter as President

of the Glasgow Deposit Bank, and the lat-

ter becomes cashier as the successor of Mr.

Dickinson, deceased.

The people of Adairville, Logan Cyunty,

have raised .*:i,000 toward building a col-

lege there.

The Woodford County Tobacco Associa-
tion offers a reward of $1,000 for the arrest

and conviction of an)* person charged with
burning tobacco barns.

'

The output of the Kentucky coal mines
for the curreut year is estimated at >l.\s7.-

&V7 tons.

Mrs. Rhodv McGirt. of Versailles, was
found dead in her bed The other morning
by her husband, when he awoke. The
cause of her death is unknown.

Fatal Land Slide.

Madrid, December 20. A fatal land
slip occurred to-dn\ in a mountain near

Periana. It destroyed many houses which
stood in its path and buried forty-eight
persons, eighteen of whom were rescued
alive. It is now reported ism persons were
burii d beneath the ruins of a building of
Albunuelns. Three t hurches at Antiquera
are left in u tottering condition. The in-
habitants are encamped in fields.

—

A Terrible Suicide.

Boston, December 20.— Yesterday after-

noon the wife of Snmpson Morse, of

Charlestown, upon enteriug the room of

their house, found that her husband hod
knelt down by the bath-tub. plnced his
head over the side of it, and almost cut it

off with a razor, the head only hanging to

the neck by a small piece of flesh which
was not severed.

.^ ^
Training Thieves.

Pittsburgh, Pa., December 2!),—Mrs.
Amelia Gibson was nrrebted to-day on the

charge of habitually enticing children
from their homes aiul training them to
become thieves.

Great Petroleum Springs.

London, December 211.—The Times' dis-

patch from Odessa says it is estimated that

the Baker Springs will yield 250,000,000 cal-

lous of petroleum yearly.

XLVIII. CONGRESS.

see, uol Session.

Washington, December 23.—Senate.—Mr.
Jonas presented a memorial of the joint com-
mercial associations of New Orleans, pro-

agalnst the ratiflcation of the Spa nishting
ffi

Two negroes were engaged in a fight on
the streets of Midway, a few days ago.
and when Marshal Davis attempted to
arrest them, oue refused to be arrested,

and, in the scuffle 'which ensued, the negro
was shot by some one in the crowd.
The other afternoon Ed Haulou, aged

forty -live, weigher at Dupont'spaper-milb
Louisville, was caught in the belting and
dragged into the machine, y, and literalty

torn to pieces. His head was severed from
his body. He had been on employe of the
mills for fourteen years.

All the towns of Kentucky are taking
active measures to assist the poor during
the winter, which, according to prediction,

will be a severe one.

This gratuitous insult is from the PAiVu-
delpliia Call: "Now that it has been dis-

covered that salt water contains alcohol we
hope Congress will immediately take steps

to prevent Keutuckiaus from drinking up
the ocean.'*

I.N an altercation at Burgin, a few days
ago, between Dave McGiaais, a sixteen
year old boy, ami two brothers by the

name of Gay, the elder, Jerome Gay. was
shot through the head and instantly killed,

McGinnis making his escape. This is the
first killing that has occurred in llurgin

nnd has created much excitement.

Winchester is to have an iron fonn dry

Three mad-dogs were killed the othei

week in Greenville.

The Clark County Democrat menttons thf

capture of a wild prairie wolf in thnt coun-
ty, adding that several of these animals
infest the county.

Mrs. Ellen Adair White Beatty,
youngest of Gov. Adair's children, died re-

cently at Chattanooga, in the eighty-fifth

treaty. Mr. Vtst siilitnlttetl a concurrent
resolution providing that Conirrcsstonal
speeches shall he printed as delivered, with
the exception of verhal amendments, and
when speecdies are withhold for revision lor

more than one week the speech shall he print-

ed as delivered. Referred. Mr. Hide called up
the naval appropriation hill hs reported yes-

terday by him from the Committee on A|i-

proprlatlon. and It passed. Mr. Morgan, from
the Committee on lHililic Lands, reported fav-

orably a substitute fiirthelilllto forfeit lands
•minted the New Orleans, llaton Koujre and
Vlcksburg Hailroad Company. Mr. Van
Wyck moved to make a special order for

January It next the bill heretofore reported
from Hie Judieory Committee declaring sub-

ject to State taxation lands granted "to aid

In the construction of railroad ami telegraph
lines from the Missouri River to the Paciflo

Ocean." and to which lands the companies
were to become entitled upon the payment
of the cost of -in \ eviiig. Agreed to. Execu-
tive session. Adjourned,
IIottse.—Not in session.

Washinoton, December 24. -» Senate. —
After disposing with the monitng business,
the Senate went luio executive session.

When the doors _ re-upened the Chair an-
nouncd his signal lire to the concurrent reso-

lution providing for the holiday recess. Ad-
journed until JrttitiRTv-ft. ^__^
HorsE.—About trfry-mrml<ers were pie-en

when Speaker Carlylc called the House to

order. Mr. rlandul! called up the adjourn-
ment resolution, and moved concurrence In

the>*enate amendinent.which provides that a
recess shall begin today and last

until January 5, "Sft. Agreed to.

The Speaker announced the following
Committee on Assignments: Elections, Mr.
Smith, of Iowa; Milltttr.v# Afl'airs. Conuelly.
Public Lands, Campbell, ot Ohlo:Terrltories,
Hill: Education and tabor. O'Fcrrnll: Hcvis-
lon of Laws, Garrison: Expenditures of
Treasury Department, Wallace: Printing.
Bratton; Pensions, lloutuv and Hack Pay,
Wallace; Alcoholic Liquor. Traffic, English.
Adjourned until January .">.

—I suspect we underrate the Mongol.
The celestial, with all his ignorance,
has his share of shrewdness. When
some American capitalists were en-

deavoring to get the consent of tho

Chinese Mandarins to develop tho coal-

fields of China, their answer was at

least not without diplomatic skill. "No,
we can not permit it. First, it will

displace the center of gravity, and
the world will tumble over; second, if

it is a good thing for you it is good for

us."—Jngleside.
<••-•>

—Boston Post-oftlce authorities have
in operation, experimentally, a machine
for canceling and postmarking letters.

In a recent trial letters were put
through the machine at the rate of 450
a minute.—Boston Herald.

—Tho carriage industry in the United
States is driv ing -right- along.

—

I t gives
employment to 54,589 persons, and
about 15,000 firms are engaged in the
business.

^ m a.

—The perpetuai-Tnotion problem has
cost f.

r>O,nOO,0O0, and isn't solved yet.—
XY.Smi.

^ ,

—Lake Chaubunagungamaug ia said
to be is Masaichuaett*

year nf her ago.—she was born ne*r Har-
rodsburg.

Greenville has a citicen fifty-five yenrs
old who has never tasted spiritous liquors

and never belonged to any kind of temper-
ance society.

Kikteex bu*ine*s houses were destroyed
by fire in Clarksville a few days ago.
Loss, t&BJBQB.

Si'iT for .*2."i,000 damages was eutered th«

other day at Covington, against the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad by Thomas Jenkins
administrator of Chas. L. Henderson, de-
ceased. Henderson, it is alleged, was s

conductor ou the road, and a few month!
ago, while passing through Cynthinna, was
struck by an over-liead bridge belonging t«

the company, and died from his injuries

after a few weeks lingering.

Bes Clark, a son of Rev. J. D. Clark,

accidentally shot hims-'lf with a pistol

through the head at Owenton, the other

night and died next morning. He was
found on the road near Lusbv's mill uncon-

scious, and it is supposed was intending to

rtro his pistol into the air. and it was pre-

maturely discharged.

A locomotive on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad ran over a cow near Eddy-
ville, and was derailed and thrown over an
embankment. Wm. Buddington. fireman

was instantly killed, and the engineer was
badly iujured.

A Post-office has been established al

Walnut Grove, Oweu County, called Fair-

lawn.

THEMnvsville street-cars -are provided

with stoves.
"

"Hexrt Sto.ne. brakeman, of Ludlow,

had his leg mashed while coupling cars on

Hi <>. <S M.

The eldest son of Justice Harlan

preached the other day at New York Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church, Covingtou, to a

large congregation. He has just entered

upon the ministry, and gives unusual

promise of decided success.

Bowliso Grkk.n is having a series of re-

vivals.

Winchester want* gas or the electric

light, the system of oil-lamp lightiug prov-

ing a poor one.

In Maysville gas is $1 a thousand feet'

tnd yet the quality is said to be so poor,

ninny consumers have resorted to the use

of coal oil.

In one of the mountain counties a woman
has held the ottlce ot j ustice of tne reace
without legal authority for the last ten

rears.

R aplee's baby carriage and toy factory.

Louisville, burned. Loss $20,000.

A T Louisville Miss Mary Weis sue*

Charles Peters for ">,000 for broach of

prtvuae.

ANGORA CATS.

Kere-»l nt the Rare Animals to Re Found
in San Francisco.

In t.ho hair store under the Baldwin
hotel there oan be seen at almost any
time two large snow-white cats, es-

pecially noticeable on account of their

long silken hair. During the day they

are usually found (trowstnp: lulwo
fancy work-baskets placed on the coun-

ter, and apparently undisturbed by the

constant chatter about them. After

dark they become very active and
frisky. The general expression of their

faces is much kindlier than that of the
ordinary feline, and they are the object
of much attention and petting from
customers. Inquiry as to their breed

lhA informulif^ri IpS^ Giey weTC
imputled fiunr Angura, a city of Tur-
key in Asia, well known on account of

the long silken hair of the famous An-
gora goat, which is one of its chief
products. The cats are prized chiefly

for ornamental purposes, although
they evidently hare a commercial value,

as catskins are found enumerated
among the exports. They are very
scarce and expensive, and
comparatively few have found
their way to this country. The
first two seen by the reporter weigh
about fifteen pounds each, but their
bushy growth of hair gives them the
appearance of being much larger in

size than ordinary cats. In the day-
time their eyes are of a pure amber
color covering the entire bull of the
eye, the pupil being contracted to the
minutest black speck io the center. At
night the pupil dilates until tkere is

only an occasional rim of yellow to be
seen. The ears, nose and toes have a

pinkish hue. The most conspicuous and
attractive feature is the silken hair.

which ia about »- inch or two long. It

is especially thick and prominent about
the tail and neck, the former exception-
ally long and bushy, while the latter

might be readily imagined to be encir-

cled with a series of Elizabethan ruf-

fles of finest lace overlapping each oth-
er. The, w«jre brought from abroad
by a wealthy lady living on O'Farrell
street, who appears to have a remarka-
ble fancy and affection for these ani-

mals.
A visit to the residence was rewarded

bv the view of quite a family of them.
There are four full grown and three

kittens in the house, while at her coun-
try seat at Menlo Park she has live or
six more. The animals show the same
general characteristics, but vary in the

color of the hair and eyes. Most of

them are white, but others are. spotted,

and one isTntrrcry black.-—Ong-uf IheuT
has the clearostof Saxon blue eves,

while another has one amber and one
blue eye. This oue is deaf, and it has
been discovered that where this pecul-
iar yellowish bliTe eye occurs, the An-

fora' caU suffer from this ntrliction.

he lady has had many kittens im-
ported, but they are exceedingly diffi-

cult to raise, and require as much care
and attention as is usually devoted to

human babies. They demand not only
certain kimVs of food, but are very
regular in their habits, and only
eat at proper meal times. Their fooil

consists mostly of mush and milk, very
little meat and that entirely devoid of

fat. Thev eat grass and are par-
ticularly fond of catnip anil most kinds
of vegetables, showing a strong prefer-

ence for them instead of meat. They
are exceedingly gentle iu their disposi-

tions, and exhibit a devotion and faith-

fulness only equaled by that of a dog.
Nothing'jut aggravating and continued
Miitiiiyauco discloses any vicious tem-
perament. The only violent temper
that ha.-j come under observation was
the cas« of a tom-cat, that had ac-

eonipanvd the lady on a long voyage
4*>—Chit- a—and—on

—

her return—home
showed symptoms of jealousy because
of the lady s attention to other old
household pets.

In the drug store under tho tiraml
Hotel another of these cats was found.
The proprietor has repeatedly refused
flat) for it. It is a great favorite anil,

a good mouser. Although it has entire

freedom, it never goes beyond the store

and never prowls out-doors at night,

after the manner of ordinary dissipated

felines. A dealer in dog* and cats on
Kearney street imported four kittens a
few years ago, but they all died before

disposed of, probably from the lack of

proper attention. They were valued at

fifty dolliars each
In o rder to iuiu ii uf sutue

(he Nthmns of Panama, and the Jar*,
of course, from the island nho-e name
he bears* All of these monkeys are
worth from $A> to *30 each, according
to condition and size, the smallest rank-
ing first. There is a larger demand for
them than any other kind. The little

Marraazette, a native of Brazil, is the
most diminutive of known monkeys.
In fact, he is too small to be very
healthy, and in our harsh climate Jie
easily falls into consumption and die*.

A fair-sized one is smaller than a newly-
born kitten, only a few inches in

length, excluding'the little tail, which
is the longest part of him. They have
little wizened laces, and hardly look
like monkeys &( all. Ladies invariably
fancy them at first, but a closer ex-
amination shows how delicate they are,
as they lie huddled up together and

no means as high-priced as the other
popular kinds of monkeys, and can be
readily purchased for tlO each. Placed
in company with a larger money they
seem to thrive better. The bigger one
takes great care of the smaller one,
shielding him, as far as practicable,
from the cold, and ceaselessly exerting
himself to keep him clean. Sometimes,
indeed, he kills him with kindness.

,!There arc a groat many people who
have a.chronic prejudice against mon-
keys. It is hard to say why, for

monkeys are amusing, affectionate and

< * >

A GOOD DINNER FOR ALU
The Universal Spirit or Good-Will That

Prevails on Christina* Day.

It would have been a wild prediction

of the optimist three centuries ago that

the time would ever come when on one
day in the year everybody would have

a good dinner. And yet it is almost

realized. The gospel of humanity has

almost reached that point. It is per-

haps a wasteful and excessive mode of

showing our humanity, but there is

this good about it, that the feasibility

of accomplishing it on one dry will

suggest the possibility ot making at

least decent dinners more common to

people generally, and that when a man
has once tasted the pleasure of a prodi-
gal meal, he may be induced to some
personal exertion of industry and thrift

to procure himself the pleasure again.
We know by statistics that there is food
enough to satisfy everbody if properly
distributed, and the lesson that it can
be distributed one day is a most im-
portant one. Tho danger, of

course, is that it is in hu-
man nature to depend upon

n order to ge t tlie ui i

one who might be considered expert in

judging the value of such animals a
'

visit was made to Woodward's Gar-
dens. F. A. Roop and F. Gruber, in

charge of the menagerie and natural
history departments, upon being asked
if they knew of auy Angora cats in

this country, stated that none had
ever been brought to this coast. They
were much surprised when informed
by (he reporter where they could
be found. Beyond some general in-

formation, which they kindly furnished,
they knew nothing from personal ob-
servation. The cats are also found
iu South Siberia, and bear the same
characteristics as those from the Le-
vant. They are of a very delicate
ci hi st it it ion. and are not prolific,

—

San
FranciKO Chronicle.

charity when once charity is accepted,
and so to lose the one priceless thing
to any man, which is independence.
But the beauty"oT Christmas is in its

recognition of common humanity and
common dependence on something be-

yond humanity, and the charity of it

i* not a condescension that can puff

anybody up or hurt any man's pride,

but a diffused good feeling, and a
drawing together in a common fete of

all sorts and conditions of men. Here
in the United States it is literally of all

sorts and colors, a commingling of peo-
ple under one privilege absolutely un-
paralleled. And to enjoy the Christmas
of humanity we are not required to eat

the same sort of dinner, any more than
we are required to have the same sort

of creed. The plantation negro with
'possum fat and 'coon (brown crack-
lin', wid graby— go 'way dar, chile!) is

just as much alive to the odor of

the anniversary as the i Knglish
denizen with his traditionary roast
beef and plum-pudding. We have
learned by the hard discipline

of a new country that we can make a

very thankful meal for the day out of

wild turkey and canvas-back ducks,
flanked by a green goose, with appro-
priate accompaniments. People can
get used to anything if they only have
the right spirit. Indeed, it has been
said that it is not so much what we cat

on Christmas Day as what we give
away that raises our spirit*: but this is

to be understood within limits, for it

cannot be denied that there is such a
thing as universal hunger on Christmas
Day that will not be allayed any more
in the case of a rich man than of a poor
man by the remembrance of a good
deed warmed over. But the best sauce
to a good dinner is the thought that
nobody else within reach is hungry.
And better even than the dinner of the

day is tho universal spirit of good-will

FLORIDA DISEASES.

Those That are FTreTalcnt In the rraba-

sula. Where They Race, ami How Tacj
are Sometime* Cnrril.

This is the next important point for

consideration, and I think the verdict

must be "healthy all over during tho

winter months and unhealthy in tho

summer exaept directly OB the Coast."

The diseases to be guarded against in

the summer are yellow fever, which,

when it comes, often makes a clean

sweep. It is not, strictly speaking, a

disease peculiar to the country, but ia

usually brought here from Havana, or

some West India port, and close quar-

antine is observed against it. There

has only been one case of this in Flor-
ij__ ,>t*rtr\«y tho r\i|gt; primmpT* ftp frir flff I

know, that of a United States naval of-

ficer at Key West. Then we have

"dengue" or "broken Imne fever.''

this is malarial in its origin andinflicts

upon the sufferer an experience similar

to a severe beating on all parts of the

body with a heavy stick. It is very

prevalent, but seldom fatal, usually

yielding readily to proper treatment.

Remittent bilious fever, chills and

fever, congestive fevers and all kinds

of liver complaints are common and
often canse great mortality. These are

aggravated by the coarse manner of

livingHideptedby the majority of tho

people, which I will again refer to un-

der another heading. Then the lack in

so many places ofjgood water is a draw-
back to health. Some persons build

tanks or sink cisterns to catch the rain

water for drinking purposes aa the

limestone of the country which impreg-

nates so much of the well-water is of a

soft, rotten species, far different from

the hard stone of the North* and it be-

comes in many cases a producing cause

of illness. Dysentery or "flux" is

prevalent at seasons, and carries off a

good number of settlers.

Among minor diseases we have neu-

ralgia, an occasional case of rheuma-
tism, and sore eyes, the latter caused
by the glare of the sun upon the sand.

Some people as a preventive have to

wear green or blue glass spectacles the

greater part of the summer.
Most of the above maladies are chiefly

to be dreaded during the hot weather,

say from the early part of June until

the beginning of November, then the

sun draws the malaria and poisonous

vapors from the swamps and ponds of

the interior and every breeze is laden

with them.
Calomel and quinine become the chief

medicines of the people, and hundreds

are salivated by injudicious dosing with

the former. Some may almost be said

to feed on calomel when attacked by

sickness of any kind. Those living on
the coast are, owing to the excess of

salt air, comparatively free from some
of the ills which attack dwellers in tho

interior, but now and again they catch

malaria even there, though it is not so

severe on the system and is more read-

ily overcome.
As to ordinary colds, which are t

cause of some dangerous diseases in tho

North, we have them, but they are very

light. As a rule you can go out in rain,

get your clothing wet through several

times during the day, allow it to dry on

you in the sun and seldom experience

any harm from the operation, so far as

catching cold goes. You can even sleep

in the open air without much danger
and perhaps feel all the better for it.

Among diseases that afflict residents

in the North the following are compar-
atively unknown in Florida, Auy cases

that may exist have not, it is safe to

say, been contracted in this climate:

Consumption and all lung diseases,

asthma, heavy colds, diphtheria, severe

sore throat, scarlet fever and catarrh.

For, the last named the climate will

nearly always work a cure without the

aid of any medicine whatever.

—

Cor.

Detroit Poit.

that broadens year by year, and deep-
ens, we are rare.

—

Charles Dudley War-
ner, ia Ilarjter's Ifyffatine,

NATURE'S ZOO.

MONKEYS.

The l>eatan<TFor individuals of the Genoa
Simla For l'ets- Tluir Value.

"Monkeys ar»in greater demand as

pets than most people would suppose

possible," said Mr. Alfred Wilkins of

1235 Broadway. "Ladies favor them
greatly, chiefly on account of their

amusiig antics and gestures. Those
two in the window keep a crowd in

front of the store all day. Look at

them now." A monkey, who was eat-

ing nothing, put out his hand in a

friendly manner to his cage companion,

who was holding a nut iu his palm.

The animal bo approached responded to

the overture in the readiest manner,
but first, as a precautionary measure,
transferred the nut to his mouth. This
was not what the monkey who made
the advance wanted, and he sulkily
withdrew his extended hand, while his

selfish companion looked knowingly at

the crowd outside and resumed "
his

meal.
"There are about four kinds of mon-

keys that are salable as pets." con-
tinued the dealer, "and all are small.
The ring-tail is so called, not because
of the nnn-3 around its tail, but because
it swings ti; the branches of trees, and
helps itself to climb with that append-
age. All other monkeys ciimb with
their hands only. The pig-tail monkey
Is about the same sice aa the nnx-tail,
and it is easy to see how he gets
his name. His tail is stubby and short,

like that of a pig. He is not considered
a handsome monkey, but he is very
popular. The Java* hboukev is some-
what like the ring-tail. He has a long
tail, too, but it HUM to be more tor

ornament than um. The ring-tail

trom Afrioa, the pig-tail from

The Wonderland or the World, and the
Grandent Out-Door Museum of Natural
furiositie*.

The country of the Upper Nile was
pur ereellencc. the wonderland of the

Roman world, as it is still the grandest

out-door museum of natural curiosities.

Zoologically there is no more densely

populated country. All the wild beasts

and Lirds, made homeless by the de-

vastation of Northern Africa, seem to

have taken refuge in the Nubian high-
lands. In the terrace-land of the Nu-
bian and Abyssinian Alps there sua in

herds of elephants, buffaloes, wild
sheep, and fourteen different species of

antelopes. Further below the hippo-
potamus and white rhinoceros haunt
the river swamps. Professor Blanford
enumerates '.".to species of water birds.

With these harmless settlers less de-

sirable* guests have crowded in, the

(potted hyena, the jackal, the black
and yellow lion, four species of -mallei

cats, wild dogs, and above all, the
cynoeephalus, the wily and mischievous
baboon. Three varieties of these Dar-
winian pets inhabit the rocks of South-
ern Nubia; the little babuin, the cyno-
cephalus proper, and the celada or
mantle baboon, a tierce and powerful
fellow, whose shaggy mane protects
his body like a cloak, and enables him
to brave the climate of the upper high-
lands. Professors Kuppel. Hotten ami
Major W. C. Harris agree on the fact

that a troop of these bnites, in rav-

aging, a cornfield, will not only hold
their ground against all coiners, but op
the slightest provocation take the offen-

sive in a way not likely to be forgotten

by the unarmed natives.

Dogs have uo chance whatever
against a full-growu baboon. The old

males do not wait lo be tackled, but

charge them at once with an energy
and skill of co-operation that would do
t' rttl lt to n iuiu ii of we ll -dr i lled—-«4—

MINERAL WATERS.

How and In What Ouantitles They Were
1'iied in the Klffhteenth Century.

Up to the beginning of the eighteenth

century it was the rule at Karlsbad to

subject the patient to a course of vio-

lent purgatives. Then the patient

drank mineral waters for seven days,

bathing for the next seven without
drinking the water. The water-drink-

ing was a most serious matter. Dr.

Hoffmann, writing in 1705, savs that no

diers. The hyrax. a queer pachyderm,
allied to the European badger, ooin-

haliils the rocks with a hiliertiating

•lttaPlaWtl Ultll til.' I'llls! Uiil'jll'A S^r'iin

with wild hogs that multiply uudis

turbed. for the Alus-mian native,

share the pork prejudice of their Mo-

hauinudaii neighbors. Prof. Osvald

— A machine has imm-ii inveiiled whic.n

will dark stocking* by just turning a

crank. "Who will care for mother

now? '—Burlington *>«« /rat*

more than fif teen to e ightee n—glasses
should be drunk the first day, but that

later on the number should be increased

to thirty, and. in certain eases, to forty

glasses." Dr. Tilling, writing in 1756,

records that he himself drank from
fifty to sixty glasses in the course of

two hours, l'r. Sangrado never pre-

scribed warm water ou a more exten-
sive scale, and the puzzle is how the pa-

tients managed to swallow and retain

these large quantities of warm mineral
waters. I have read that the natives

of the Queen Charlotte Islands try to

cure themselves of ailments by drinking
a bucket or tA'o of sea water: but then

they never expect to retain so much wa-
ter long in their stomachs, whereas the

patients at Karlsbad did not drink large

doses of water to make themselves

sick. The explanation is that they

drank so many glasses of water in a
warm room, and that much of it passed
offin perspiration, just as in thet

water drunk in a Turkish bath. In-

deed, the patients were expressly or-

dered to remain quiet so as to perspire

the more freely. Dr. David Becher.

one of the leading physicians of his

dav. set himself in 1777 to oppose the

old custom, insisting that the prefera-

ble method of taking the waters was at

the springs. He was laughed at and
denounced as a reckless innovator by

the admirers of the ancient ways, yet

his views and advice prevailed ;ind were

followed in the end. It may be noted

in passing that not only human being!

were enjoined to use the waters for

their health's sake, but that the virtues

of these waters were -opposed to be U
advantageous to the lower animals: the

••Muhlbniun." which is now a favorite

one with watcr-iirinkers, was long used

exclusively as a hath foe sick horses,

dogs and cattle. While this practice

hjis long Im'cii abandoned here, it has

been revived in the far West of North

America. Major Shepherd slates in his

Prairie 'Experiences' that "some men
put their sheep through the natural hot

mineral waters which abound in the

West. Each farmer will -wear I y hia

own particular soring. It cures the

scab in sheep, removes corns and rheu-

mtnimn in »>", -""1 is efficacious uni-

vcrsally
."—Nimtet nlh ( V «<*»,.

-^ • a—
—A man entered a store the other

Violets." "What the dickens are you
making that racket here for," cried the

proprietor, picking up a i lub and
advancing threateningly toward tho

singer. "Whv. 1 see m y,mr window

!
some goods labelled -(ioiug fnraSong,'

|
ami 'Sweet Violets' is the .inly song I

! know." He was perinitlvd ia depart

unlniured.

—
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! "-' unhappy, tlinn these It seems that the reaction which
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little <htirt earring with follows "flush" times is upon this part

'
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i. tin: ic/it'irt i,i tin Jferan Iw only tort true tint

It was a>.l'.:iutiful uficrnoon, late "^ *«,r*'Wnehlldl«o.Kl'«eta

in the month of August, when we •"•Hke die dtVrvtirnp on the'row;
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he
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-
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stderalile more than a living
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merry songs, of the country to a certain extent, J^JSSJ4^!^.^ *2X5 mu "1
'

"<' •> , i'ir«toa l<> Prof. T. II. Stephenson, .

ami will be severe on a targe portion Burlington, Kentucky.]
ilmi of our population. We refer to that

bv class who have been stimulated to in-
;

Twclvo Kentucky student* attend

W. C. Qhfihcr.'s 8To-k-8i*dins Patent Wirt Fence, 67 W. Third St.. Cincinnati, 0.
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.$80 the stately Wasatch mountains in stations along the*
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As special Agant for the Gholaon Fencing Company, for Hoone County, I am prepared to build thtir'ratf*

I
fence at any tim#. Tliia is the cheapest and best fence in use. It needs no talking up, as it is fast selling itatlf— • niuiiiuia iiKiiii? iue »iiv, a lun mill- . ., . , - ... reuvo at au; -unw- uiu n iiio«ue«Pf»i umi w.n itiar in ust'.
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1

n °w full
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nware £ Tu" , V \ ^' fr°m ^ *hor"w * » iniraoW. Any number of wires ;<*,, be W I
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tinged a lovely crimson by the dc-
' CUpation was apparently lo do—ab-

that a shortage in the proceeds is in-
j

State School Fund, *97,122 61, an

Tf'iljiltP"

.1ATE
One year
Six mont
Thrre month?..

-io Mending sun. solWly nothing! TlunVerc ^fihhv •TWfc
I*"**??*"* ""

|

avcr*6 e of »3.
787 W to the county.

A short ride of 20 miles out from ns ,];,, „ ml „,, UmfcSi ccr. make
l°

(

b
,

C *°n]*^< * *! llcc

1

mo
! ,„, Q .m the markets, and especially will it
i

-Tho Superintendent of Schools in

osc who, by Crittenden county, receives a higher

by tobacco .salary than any of tho other county
. 7i 3 ,, i ,

the past
.
Tew years, have heen indue- officers,

more energetic than the others, ntiil- ,. ,
.*

.

n i . ., , , ,v ed to turn their attention nearly ex-
died together playing cards. We can . . « . . .. .

J

,
magnesium, potassium and honestly join the western people in '

saying "the only good Indian is

28 1y-84. G. C. CRADDY, Bullittsvllle, Kj.

ForanannnHr^-amti-l,.,. *o. oiotu»
; the city, brought us to the Great i thcrn( nnd imlolcnt „ owlsi; , ro08t

,'" 'he markets, and espc

^S^5^^&S3l^Sl ** Lako'« fi«*»«N SS« sea whose
:

on t ,K. ,quator llurillfr tllc ,,,,,, lla „.
Jj
* experience of *

mthaarnou tent oJUejlealbJ 3 font., origin and present condition cpntin- At one point WO saw a few of them ,

,nSn l
niecs

""f***

.rro.^trromlod^.Ac.,*. W^» b« ffle

f^f* investigation.

IS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
1,

J

e.*» te »'8 of *» lilkc co» ta ' n salt

;calcium,

x month*.... ... .»« "«, other ingredients in smaller (luanti
.....40

ties. For several miles distant from dead one."

on exhibition at the New Orleans ex-

position.

Tin: Crittenden Press says already

the indications point to a big tobacco

crop next year.

tmm the lake the earth's surface is cover- The has

The Louisville Commercial thinks

^
year s sad experience was confined to I that County Superintendents should
the local dealers, but this year the make, and publish in the local pa-
depression extends to the firesides of ner* renorts of th^r wnrlr -»*-*- tosun lias once more run Ins . , „,.

"• p<-r?, reports oi tnetrworK, winch 18

David CfiOCKRrrV favorite rifle is
j
ed with the crystallized salt sof these

j
daily course ar d the shades of nn- '

' P'O'tucers. J he unnatural prices a good idea.

substacc?,forming white incrustations! othor nigh, are welcomed bv all.
'

J

obnc«>. h" bccn commanding was,!

and rendering the soil wholy unfit for ur young friends left us at Keno, ~ * l,n
.

ef 1,c
.

noJ
'
"eucficial, but, sup- A correspondent of the GrcenyM*

cultivation; thus driving the Morm- iu„i ; illl|ice once inoro lx iglm\ su-
|WS'"S. ' '

,hov wou,d co,,t,m,(, to i Echo, who has been a few miles be
on peasants farther back in the valley premc within
toward the foot-hills of the Wasatch. I mountains loom
We were soon in Ogden, another

j
tne iou ,i pu ffing |

Mormon town, situated on the north-
\ us that the ascent has be<*un. , T' y Dn:

V
lc

!

all
.v Pa'alyjied upon the

|
all fthc Tchildren "studied aloud.

Lire Stock Market. I

1884.

In some places out West the torn

ire=»

v more reigned su-
r°M "S

,

U,aC tnn W0Ula co,,tl»« (> to. Echo, who has been a few miles be-

Thc Sierra" NevadaJ
>
''0V

,'

1

?y^"T ^W " vorrcr,oh -
,
S'™*^ Cincinnati Southern, in one

up in the distance,
lI"^ lv^ :»'<* -'Uowed prosper- of the eastern counties, writes that

of the engines tells
'* t0 lJaC° lhcm in :,n attitu,le t3 bc

I

he fountl ft coramo" e^ool in which

grees below zero.

Tin: Mt

town needs a first-class

toaimittee if it ever di.i.

Here is the western terminus of the

Denver and Rio Grande R. R

Cincinnati, Dee
TATTLE,

lteeelpta liberal, market 15 to 2i)e.

lower.

Shipper*, Common to Fair 4$ (% 5J
Bc*tShlpper* B 80to« 00
OoodBhippera B00to5 SO
Extra Oxen 41 to 5t
FalrtOBood Oxem 3f to i\
Extra Butcher* 4} to 4}
Itough* and S<-*Uwap* -. ljf<rtJ f

\TIALCALVES.
Beat 0J@7J
Common 4 &B

HOCW.
BeeeipUonly.fWir, market ataady.

Select butchera, herwy *hlp-
pers 4 40 (^ 4 60
Good light*, 180 to 9)0... 4 35 (?) 4 s.5

>' « ISO tn 1TA

THE TOLEDO BLADE
(NASBY'S PAPER)

CIRCULATION 191,000

of tho Gr«a,t TrifVf L The plat^u-^o have "boon cra«.! i
ig^cg

t

tJ
7

lin
^ig^f^dBC*^!^^

:
It is not sate to incur obligations ex-

Olivet Tribune thinks its.

vigilance
ttp0B °UV arriv;l1

'
wcfind in w:,lt'»S

|

we climbTap the eastern slope of the
8

' for us, the magnificent train of the

, Central Pacific road. After some

BiUWKK Vt'Uuur died he predicted time spent in firmly locating ourselfjj
1 length, to Summit Point, by mid

this would he a green Christrcas. for thejourney of 883 miles across n ight. These snow sheds resemble
Comments are not necessary.

ig all day is at an average elevation
•"*.""« ~"v = "^ ul ^"J.«"«'» «*"

j

State at an early day, it being thought

Wjjm feet. Leaving this at dark ^'"8 to mee them with the pro- that the boy who made the most
ceeds of a single crop a year heme noise in conning his reading or spell-
and it is especially hazardous when ins lesson was the best student ThisNcrv Nevidas, through n continu- , . , \

s "ou" ""° luc uesl aiuui.ni. j.uis

• i .i <,-. i L
'"icl1 y°ar threatens an over praduc- 'same school was kent in a loz houseous snow shed, more than 10 miles!-.. ,

,
. .

,

hm win m a iug uouae

TilIF very low-figures which tobac-

—i -•' o
i III JCIIgUI, IU OUUIIUIl J

for the journey of 883 miles across n ight. These anow si

the sandy plains ofNcvada,themoun-
; C0Vered wooden bridi

tion of that particular article.
,
with wide holes in the walls to admit

Til aVtWaio* of Joel I. Ilart, the
j

the light
'
whi,e a huSe fire in an °Pen

?es, minus the Kentucky sculptor who died in Flor-j
fire-Pla

f°
keprtne pupiTs from freez

tains and valleys of California, to San
|

floor? aQi] .dTC UCcessary, on the east- ence. have, no doubt, arrived in this !

Ing t0 <lcath -

Fancisco, the train moved slowly
co is commanding at present is n©t-'"""^' ! '"--, ,'

""""' -'?"-'*
t
cm s^P^ofjMa rnnge»lo insure the country, lie died in 1877. and last

calculated to increase the ac-caee in
'' °Ut tov,ard thc broau exPallse oi des"

j

passage of trains during the winter ; winter the legislature made an ap-
,

.

c.utuiaicii io iiKicase me ai.iage in , . , . Asfhe .• e .1 .• J mm oniith, by authority of the State,
this countv in 1885. :

crt waste that laj before us. As he season . ; ,,,-opriation for the transportation of I ,
' '

.

J d|ti
1

_: .^ _
,

train increased its speed and glided At midnight, the beginning of a , the body and its reinterment in thei^ -t iep°

T
?,

on
*
h0 cond| tlon »f

Dacota wants to bc admitted into
|

on in graceful curves along the north- - new daVi wc start with reckless speed State 'Cemetery at Frankfort, and !

C

Forty years ago the Rev. Benja-

th, by auth

a report on

•atioi

that before tho days of commonthc Union, and that she is entitled em shores of the lake, the horizontal

to a place is clearly demonstrated by

!

the determined and destructive spirit i

of her mobs. She should be admitted ',

ouimunuuu ui, iiiiumgiii uv iiiuun- reuiiuuB. nc urnvcu lucre nil ocu- ' ._„ _.. i_ ,u 4

at once. nencil or brush ever nainted on can- 1* c i i i v .i . i i . c .i \ i ;

nn3 people that really desire to have
i*"""

1'"'-" "'u»«i-»i-r[)«,iutuon can i tains of snow, and assailed bv the
,
tembcr, but, on account of the cho -

1 ., • ., , , , .

.. .
j-' e '. :

i j! * ii i l L L i
l their youth taught to read and to

cold winds of winter, we are ushered era, was not allowed to have the body i ,.-._ . . c , . , .,

A few moments mnn nml tho inn U. • . m -.l i , r -vt , , / i
write cannot hnd means to have them

^by morn into valleys teeming with exhumed before i\ovember. when it

vas.
A\ Indiana phj'sician has discov-

ered that were bicycle riding univer-
,

,

sally practiced, that it would depop- '

had (llsa
l
1Pcared f">™ view

>
loaving 'flowers and fruits ofjeveiy deserip-

;
was taken up, placed in a

ulatc the globe. It is a fine thin* to
a Sce

.

no SUch aS that '^scribed by the! tion> W e are in the valley of the case and hermetically sea!

j

taught. There were never any peo-
c

' plo with less of this world's goods

have scientific men able to forctel

such terrible results in time to save

the human family from becoming ex-

tinct.

poet in the following lines:

"The sultry summer day is done.
The western hills have hid the .sun

;

led. Mr
: Sacramento. What a rest to our

,
Hart was born a poor boy in Clark

weary eyes! What a relief to our ; county, where he labored as a farm

than thc colony on Eddy Creek in

!
Livingston county, in 1832, describ-

ed in thc autobiography of Mrs. Su-
But mountain peak and village spire; restless, anxious minds from the dull hand, finally learning the stoneraa- !

T u «?', '
,

Retain reflection of his fire

"

i r i i

' > . j i i •? r :
siana Johnson. let these peopleRetain reflection of his fire

jNight soon spread her sable man
dreary scenes of yesterday ! son's trade, and built stone fences

Spread out before us in the valley and chimneys. He finally became a
soon found a classical scholar who

There were two dark looking cars! tie over thc scene, and, feeling the; arc vast fi(>Us whcre . but recently I tombstone sculpture in Lexington.
:

",'V.
i

need of rest, we prepared for a ni"ht I i .i i c c 1

1

i
• v i i i i- in ^

children in a deserted corncrib, andPT ,

u ° stood thousands of acres of golden i whi--h soon developed his skill as ni
(

.

passing here last week filled with a

bout 100 South Carolina dairies of quiet sleep. uu ,
i sculptor. Amonj

bound for Little Rock, Arkansas.
,

"'twas a troubled, dreamy sleep."! -That -...,,.,,,1,!., when whirlwin'-r.ive ar- the statues of Henry Clav that
' °

'"VrT! u'^ 1'°™"°* ™
Quite a roundabout way to go via with frequent intervals of wakeful- And spring again in chiving wave, . v- . n , n , ", .

alter lite through his influence

l^einnat,. Tloy ^cTeV all ng, s. ncoe 0eca8t0neeF»? the inharmonious
|

A
^
^^v JM^l^A^clMJbiV ^_—^^ - ^^7̂ ;,{, 1V
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1

C

i

';^^rT^!^^ F
SmitL,a rcPort shows that in »»"> four

But, tp the contrary, i

was not too proud to teach a dozen

children in a deserted corncrib, and
they paid him a living salary, some

t in

Mr

many of them bein, the cutest look- sounds made by two "family organs'" <? the hillsides are great vine- L.uisville tin- iM^ts of Millard F'H"
(

count i Cs of Floyd, Clay, Knox and

ing little coons we ever saw. We 'in another portion of the car. A word^ w,th thoir bur,,ons of fruit
|

^e Jo in .J Uittenden, Alexander
|

pik(,

( wjth 6fiffJ oh| ,dron betwecn
-ir-= ,t , . J , -, ZJ r , ,- , r „,. , . i ^row iii y -tTrrrtrlr-rrrtlrp-rmnrnns t-;^r< • Campbell and Andrew Jackson. Hlst R„n „^jrf,..„ „ e l nt
hope they got to their Southern home of thanks to Mrs. S inslow for having: »™, lni P«rpiein tneamorous kissc^..' '."!.__ .... h\e and fifteen years of age, only 71
1 r ii, i , i n i

• , , I of the autumn «un • orchards of ne-is i
master piece is a lite-sized statue of i

before the cold weather struck them. ,

invented Soothing Syrup, but a vol-
1 . . .

p .'
! „ «. i»c_..

—Paris Ken 1 uck ia n.
c f /i i i apple, plum and peach trees are bend- 1 ^temale figure called ">\omnn Tn-

uuie o f censure for the mother who!" ' g J

,um M
\

x

^^ ^ , . I I , - ™ .vi.^i, fe* ..,.. :..i.„

would goon a journey of a thousand 1
g

New IfORK and Indiana having the rP . i_. , . , , r - r> -j r i
.miles without a bottle of the same m !

President and \ice-Presidont for the ,„ ,• ,

l e i , , .. ber valise

.

W f rVT'i I
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r

t0^
V'

l »«*««• night,between»scenes,»
ling for the Cabinet pudding to ^ w grtflZaM «>o» the weird land-

!scc the* '
" cat ^ England-like

dished out among their sister States.
;

^^^ c ia„ sandsca ;

farm houses are passed in rapid sue-
Bu Mr Cleveland appears to ^Uln^y Vn uP hy t\L ,JuS moon. !

cessio"
equal to the emergency, though, and
will, no doubt, organize a Cabinet ac-

ceptable to both him and the Demo-
cratic party, and he will have no dif-

ficulty in finding good men for thc

various positions.

their l oad s el ""'pliant," on which he spen t eigh-

luscious fruits, as if bowing through i

teen f«"» M >
-

- 1I:, »t was sixty-tBT'

courtesy -Tb~fRe- aiTiniring-Traveler ,

cn-years-oW,-hirrine lived thirtyvfive
j the-^-^5

^

CI

who has come thousands of miles to
' vears m r lorence.

had been in any school during thc

year. There had been no school in

either Floyd or Clay. Investigation

would probably show that much of

tucky is wasted.

clear, clear, sparkling

the dark-
1 strt'alus of water

>
ikt v-diose '.brinks

ness has fled before the morning light j

t^-fc™ animals quench their thus

and we have struck thc Great Amer-
ican Desert, and on every hand our

smile upon us as we hurry on • an

these, together with the cloudless;

The Crittenden county Superin-

tendent of schools, says that in that

county "'there are actually schools

being taught in houses which are not

suitable to be used as shelter for low-

er animals."' We are glad to observe

that that class of school-houses
thc

! eyes fall upon a scene of widespread, ^ and th
,
e ,res

">

-f"
air

3

tliat bra"
i Boone have disappeared very rapidly

utter desolation. Sand, soda, salt, !

ces us »P» fi

;

ora tn
f

f™r^ slu "

! in the past few years, and it will net

;..J. sulphur, sage-brush,surplus sunshine
S

pnr
'.

r

f)

m
,

1 "a us ot tho fl,ct tbat wo
,
he long before thc county will haveThe editor of the Louisville C.-J. suipnur, sage-urusii,surpius sunshine :

r "\ """
, be long before the county w.

will finally learn that Kentucky does ;

ami suffocation, describe the scene 1

ar

^
in Callfornia -

;
a good out-fit of these necessarybuil-

not belong to him socially and poli t- : and circumstances by which you arej
aacramc-nto, with ifs broad, clean ; Hin T,^ j n tt>rf?st ju e()ucation is

ically. The idea of his wanting \he here surrounded. The hot 8teain.isri
streets

'
Ks magnificent state build

citizens of that town to snub Hon. S suing from fissures in the earth ; the
ingT 320 feet ^ont, its attractive

J, Randall,' or anyother distinguish- sulphur ms odor occasioned thereby,
\

homes und cheerful surroundings, is

ed citizsn and officer of this govern- the almost unendurable heat reflect- i

1:

ment, shows how selfish and pig- '. ed from the parched sands, thc en-

headed those posing as great men
;

tire absence ot water to moisten the
are capable ol being. Mr. Walter- thirsty earth or cool the oiqircssive

At Benicia, 33 miles from San

Francisco, the train is run aboard a

vessel and ferried across the

The following quaint and curious

endorsement was found on the back

of a Cleveland and Hendricks ticket

;
voted at Barnville, South Carolena :

"G rover Cleveland, stand up. A
|

jury of your countrymen have found
1

you guilty of designing and conspir-

ing with diver Democrats to become
President of the U. S. to the great

harm and personal injury of over

100,000 local office-holders of the Re-

increasing in this county, there be-

ing almost a complete revolution in

the last decade, with very flattering

prospects for quite as great an im-

i
provcracnt during thc next ten year?.

iver, or
|

There is a great stir among Gen
point where

j
era! Grant's friends over the cxecuson should not he allowed to attempt atmosphere--all combine to impress (

rat»er Da
.
v '> f°r lt is

to cuib Kentucky's hospitality to- : one with the idea that one corner of
j

the watcrs of tl,e Sacramento mingle lion taken out against him by Will-

ward strangers. Hell has become dislodged and crop-
J

witU luose of tllL' Sa " Francisco W- iam II. Yanderbilt for §160,000, be-

ped out on thc earth's surface.
Arriving on the opposite shore, a ing principal and interest of 8150,000

Salt and alkalis are so promiscu
The largest locomotive in the

world is now in use on the Southern i

Pacifi"

grade.

Rail. ->a'l on the Teliae!)
ously and pro fusely di s tribiiierHrv er

IB Xel.aclnpa
t!li , ^j,,^ ,jlHt ^ fim sj ,)t {]

if- called '-J&I tiubernator,'
present the appeaiance of a light falln. is loin teen wheels, weighs in run-' ror snow

ning order 10o' tons, and is supposed, ti • '•,,, c j • •

to hava M«y-a i i ,

Ibis wilderness of sand, in its nat-to n.i\e power enough to haul anv i , •• •

trnio tleit m..„ „ i ,
uril1 state

» exhibits a monotonoustrain that may come along over the _,„„, 1 , ,
•

, .,L scene; not even broken by the ap-
c " poaranoe of a tree, or antiquated dys-

mproveaients 1

heavy grades. It wa- built at Sa
ramento, bus many
ov.r ot!

to do

class heretofore constructed.

peptic grasshopper.
.there-„

;,„,es.and ,, expected Tuyl-,r says : "If the Devi
better service than any of that

S0^ tJg J J way of \

Benjamin F.

1 must have

ng in the way of estate, give

him this bleached batch of desert
An officer of the New York Sanita- j

dough for his own consumption."
ry Bureau mathTa circuit among thc i

It should not be forgotten, howev-
candytactoriesofthatcity.withthere-^ei;, in this description, that railroads,

short run bringo us to Oakland pier, I loaned by Vanderbilt last May to help

j n s t a cross .tlie-uay iram -Sarj-Frau - the GeneraLout-of tbe-G rant& Ward
cisco.

- troubles. An effort is being made to

We alight from the train and go induce Grant's wealthy friends to

aboard one of the ferry boats. You • subscribe money enough to* satisfy

are now beseiged by hotel runners
j
thc claim. Vanderbilt says he will

and haokmen as never before ; if a
j

accept 8100,000 as in full ot the debt,

school of sea lions were howling in ; Money seems to get General Grant
your cars, it would ho no more- an- ; into more trouble than anybody else.

"oy ! "o-
!

It outgenerals him at every turn.

A f'ewuiiiiutesmoreaiid we di.-eern . ;
' "* "" •-—;

through the fog, the ehu.vh spires
(? 8 "f the most cruel tortures of

and hills of the Golden City. We are "^
r'T "V^ i " fliCte ' 1 °"

all here-a Mongolian and his rest- j

Ll
'J
ah Maying, at \\ heeling, W. Va.,

less little wifefronifl,e-^eSl̂ r!al.dr
a

,

n," ht9 ag,J
'

b >' three masked

both of whom had occupied the same

suh ofcondemninglargequantities of! thefo™^
inncy^olowd-sweetMr^dj e d iunrili-Tl-^sed-smalLtowns-to-spHng u[rĥ re „. ^' J^" 1'"^ across; tha-jU-JJ^U^^^^^ .

•>

tnln—*tr„" . TT7- '.
I 1 .1 . , ... frr.in PiiiiniuilirnO • .. .... ni ...l^^!..! ,w,.y.

' •' " ll U «l 1 tU 1101 UOKCT 1TI lOl'I.

burglars. After knockingbim down
with an axhendlc and taking from

is

"f&TO&e river. Of sixty factories i

anl^ there, and also that persevei-
visited, he found that all the colored !

encc an(1 irrigation have,^in a few
candies in nineteen wei\» poisonous. I

places, made the desert to blossom
Among the delectable materials used •

as tlie rose - These artificial oases
by these jirecious scoundrels who

!

arc > ^° Angel's visits, tew and far

were willing tl , turn a few pennies by i
between.

ruining tiie health of battalions of' Humboldt is tho most inviting spot
children, were chroin 'given, chrome i'

11 trie desert,
.
and always greeted

yellow, Prussian blue, rose aniline !

w ' t ' 1 rt welcoming smile and words

from Connecticut; a ministerial gen
,

tlemanfromllii.KUs; a female dimm- i

™

'

hff
?
rcnt P laccs to make hira

"( 'ii tie-
'
ftott"!1*!T w"ere the balance of his, 850,

000, was. He told them that it was in

bank, but they wouldn't believe him.
lie was nearly dead when found.

: , ;

from New York ;

containing arsenic, and hisulphate of
mercury. +

TiusNtJew Orleans Picayune, speak-
ing of the Americau policy and the
Nicaraguan treaty,

of thankfulness from the weary, dus-

ty traveler as he alights from the

mer from JNew lorU; two

men of fashion from France; ayoung
man from tho Sandwich Islands re-

turning home, and others. Yes, wc
are at last in Saii Fran cisco, the city

ot many tongues, one spirit and a

hundred hills. J, C. Cloke.

An exchanro "Aya : "It is rumor-

ed that thc 1... i ! of Managors of

not the only piece of verdency in all

this barren, sandy sea.

country is ripe for an Xelyjuw ' ° Ur
j
°UVney UCro9s the ,leqert was

departure, one worthy of ou
nation, and

upon tho

train and realizes that he himself is the Washing! n iouument, unable

to raise sufficient funds to finish it in

the style originally intended, have

concluded to build it up with brick
made less monotonous than it might

one that will stiL^Mf
8° haVC b°Cn

'
by llttTin* in '< tion of marble.-Cincinnati Enqnir-

;

V " «
'
'°

f

]

whl isL '

of N ^

U
''

r°a a m,mbCr ° fy0U"g PerSU " S
!
er

'

° Ct0bt-' r
'
mS - ^" lt8

L
"'

AUiolo histoy of North
from Elks and other places in east-

~ ——
!
but the tu

America. We must adopt the poli-

cy ot acquisition and territorial ag-

grandisement to the southward. It

need not bo accomplished by armed
invas i on nr inaugura ted in blood. The
Nicaraguan treaty is the opening
wedge. Let us drive that home, and
bjr iuv enmm SIOO.QOO.OQO |» tt

WlTIl to day closes leap year, and
looking in any direction wo behold

numerous individuals, who should

have improved the opportunity, hut,

alas, they are doomed to suffer the

pangs and pains of single cussednes?

for the next tour years. Don't you
know that procrastination is a great

thief?

Fashionable young men are rcvi-

English collar with the

ont pressed back flatly;

rned-doivn collars worn
The Now England Courant—Ben :

;
neglige,dur'ng the summer, are on-

and mortar, and plaster it in imita-

crn Nevada, going to school at Jteno
,

.

the extreme western part of the StateJ
jaminl:|,ranl<1 ' n

'

8ne,vsl,ai,er '—inl826
>
itil

'e'y iibandoned at this season

The scene of their parting from
containcJ t,ic foIlowing advertise-

friends and relatives, if one were to I

ment:

judge from tire tears shed, was a fa-
'

—

"J"" * Publ ished and Sold hy the

ther affecting sight, but to one in a I

PrintOT ]IorCf,f-"

"ship

«analtl;t> \iuei-

Gbn. Lohan to Blaine: "How are

you, Burchard?" Mr. Blaino didn't

knock Logan down, but the totter

"Hooped Petticoats Anaigned and
j

kcpt
:
^ a

_

a

_

afe
.

,

di

f^,
nce » nt

'l
ho *™

' no violence would bo offe red.
actions of the young people it hud ,

u 'emnotl 1,y th(% Li$ht oi ^aturo

!
little or no .significance, for searc^v '

""' l —* r;f
'

( ''"'•"

»»"«« ib'^hadwe left behind the parents ami K**re-« nothing new under the

BTV
' ,

J

V^ I

n
r; '1Au,c, 'iw h'°

l" tllttt :fdeil^,pitying the dear little oucslM--
s""-

i

^
r
—

jcaujc their departure from homej Subscribe'for'tho Recorder? '

. *_

Boone Circuit Chtirt, Ay.

pnblic ; and more, you have caused 1 3- L- -McFcb , Plain tiff,

anger, hatred, ill-will, curses and
maledictions to spring up among the

hitherto united Republican family in

this country. Your advocates have

defended you with zeal and ability.

Indeed such zeal and ability have

never before been known in the his

tory of Presidential campaigns. The
jury, however, has recommended you

to mercy, and I make your sentence

as lenient as the law allows. It is

:

That you, Grover Cleveland, be con

fined at hard labor within the walls

of the White House in the City of

Washington, D. C, for the period of

four long years, from the fourth of

March next ensuing. And may the

Lord have mercy on your soul. Mr,

Sheriff, bring up Tom Hendricks."

Florence Nightingale,

Florence Nightingale wag born al
Florence, Italy, in the montli of May,
1820. Her father waa William E. Shore,
a banker, who inherited the estates of
of Peter Nightingale, and, aa tlie will
provided, changed hta name to that of
the person whose property fell to him.
Florence was the younger daughter.
She enjoyed all the advantages, which
were numerous, of persons in affluent oir-

3
cumstanoos, nnd early in life attained

forty- remarkable proficiency in aevoral
branches of education. Very soon her
philanthropic instincts led her to study,
systematically, the beat ways and means
to ameliorate the condition of the race,
physically and ' morally. In the search
for information, sho took up her abode in

1851 in the institution of Protestant Sis-
ters of Mercy, established at Kaiser-
werth on tlie Hhine. Soon her activity
showed itself, and we find her aiding per-
sonally and pecuniarily the Ooverneasos,
Sanatorium, whioh was restored and
given a thorough reorganization. This
work had scarcely been accomplished
when Miss Nightingale had her attention
directed to the inefficiency and misman-
agementof the British military hospitals

One of the plana sugin the Orimoa.
gested for the reform waa the 'formation
of a soloct band of lady superintendents
nnd of nurses to direct and minister in
the hospital wards. Miss Nightingale,
at tho request of the late Lord Herbert,
then Secretary of War, undertook the
organization and condnct of that body,
and soon, where confusion had reigned,
there waa order, and, by affording oare
and consolation, she alleviated the suf-
ferings of all, saved the lives of many,
and received the benedictions of a nation.
A. testimonial fund ot j£60,0u0, sub-
scribed by the publio in recognition of
her noble servicea, wus, at her special
request, devoted to the formation and
maintenance of an institution for the
training and unpkiy
Miss Nightingale has greatly assisted tho

J>K. I'. 8. BELL, 1. .uisville's oldest ! !
,w

.
b?. 1"' ".ritinp,. tier name iaa

,
. .... . , aousehold word in Hreat Bntian, and,

and most honored physician, is dend. indeed, nil over the Christian world it ia

die synonym of earnest, aucoeaJul wort
in behalf of the sick anil suffrfring.

~Don 't "make-'a hy new resolves you
will not be able to ke'ep next year.

Htoekera .

150 to 175... 4 00 &4920
3 35 (i) 4 00

HHEEP.
Receipts, 700 head on sale, market

atendy at the following quotations.

liest weathers 4} (". 4)
Kxtra 8i<? 4
Ewes and wethera mixed 8j(?>3

Stock wethers, 2J(«i 34
Common '.

LAMBS
lj&Si

Receipts equal to demand, market
dull and lower. ______
Beat shippers 3f@4 50
Extra - 8i®4 50
Common to good 8 @3{
Common aud culls 3| ®3

W. M. CoirffBii.

The largest Circulation of any week-
ly XeWHpniK'r in the I'nited State*.

The Tjargest 1'apwr published in tho

I'nited Slates ut One Dollar per yenr.

The Beat Pa|K>r and the Cheapest
I*ap*r.

The only l'aperpubliMhing the Naaby
.Letters.

The Blade alone, $1,00 per year; with
Waterbury Watch, $3,50; with Steel

Engravings of Pilgrims' Progress (a $10

engraving), $2,00.

Special term* to clubs raisers made
known on application. Any week's is-

sue of the llhide announces our bar-
gains In cheap books, pictures, etc.

We want everybody tu sciuLpoatel
card to us for a specimen copy.

It will tell its own story. A column
advertisement would not afford room
to describe its vnrlous departments and
our announcements for the coming
year. Write for a specimen, nnd also
send thc addresses of all your friends.

THE BLADE.
Toledo, O.

A PURELY

National Paper
Circulating in Every State.

i;iI9Rlf TRUE

NEW DRUG STORE,
—ES BELLEVUE, KY.—

W.M.BAL8LY, - Pro.
Feclinjj thc ncceykitroT a Drug Store inBellcvu«,

and ever willing- to cater to the wishes of a gen-

emus public, I have jutt opened a First Cl.i«

DnigStore at that place. I have » r
-all stockfnf

Drugs Sc Patent Medicines,
—TaiMur X Co'b Brands or Tea.—

Ibold's Brands of Cigars, Tobacco
AND CIOARETTES.

Physicians' Supplies-
—The Best Brands of Perfumerr,—

Also Paiots, Oils, & Toilet Articles,
in fact everything kept In a firnt-ctas* store

PilyticilUia1 Prescription!! Carefully Compounded.
I will keep nothing but pure fresh goods, nnd I

cordially invite my friends and public generally

to give me a call.

tS~A FANCY BARHKH SHOP ATTACITED.

Sellng for Cash.

__ Circumstances over which we had

no control necessitates that we at

once commence to sell

FOR CASH.
Thanking all lor the kindness and

patronage shown ni in the past, we

shall endeavor by a strict and hontat

course of business to merit a contin-

uance of the same. Yours Truly,

ff. E. PIPER & BROTHER.

Sheriff's Sale.
—OF—

33 1-8 ACRES ofLAND.

A. M.ACRA,

<3J
jLnljh) ^

fine and Cheap Bto Harness.

BURLINGTON, KY.
I also have a full stock of ncaciT wnips,

lap DVSTaas, anklk hoot! and trotting
uali.s and everything else usually kept in

a flrtt-clnss harness shop.

•ii. i... i
.i lui I.l

IRON
TONIC

*
tATTSKMireiRO

I: k:Wi Ins hk
3R.r\OUTlI! In all «.«m
rir!.ilnai«1 rAlrlmi TnklC.
i. U ..hi or A|>,alia.la<llaMl

II . t.; I 'rt kuJ Klt>MHVfHEALTH nnd.^IOOX . f tOUT
re- .itlrlr.j:

I'.iM" li.la
..I ki J liaalin.latflaaa.

rmirlh. n....llp a.rla mrr\a<
iMir mi.

I
•• nlnlt vll.l rmilt. "•»'«•.

Wnln um

... ^«»rri.1 irrua-ra.
'I .1 .u l.a-.- ..i.|r»i!flfft ia. fL»i.i^.T.tr.

iirtn mi. In. 1. If ,„u . nri.i«ljj (lartiT lir.TSi
i •; •.> ..-r ..» iii- if. i Hit' iii.'r.rsji, axp Bn»i.

. 'U....I a rmur.nr.il i • f.il Infornialloa. ft».
|

' i Iw-is Toti'O IB ran 0»ir av au.o . . ... p. » LtRS Evihywhbhi.

•WITWHUM. !Urvr-it!o, CI. ThT drj elUnfttc eoaa.
No6c

(
'.'*irj\». Lur.: t. f-il ldrn, Mp., ronU. cost, fraa.

f A..th.it tho (ton btfu I c trie -.

Jk.i u nothnntl riMlHaf 'a>
Ir<n«aQutl«, 111 pl-V fmlaf)i IflM (inl 1«, III p 1.^.rv>Tl >*v •»»

DR. WHiniF.«M
"re-ntR-mrl*!* 1

pirit^.Ooa"

rP ISO'SX JiiiJ'~C> '<

tnitwiHiit am tititxhmm ' -—
Daa In

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
tWTG-lvo Me A Call.-®«

L. KUPPERSCHMID,
—42 WAj.xtT SntMarr,—

Lawrenceburf. - - Ind.
Al trays keeps on hind a Urga assort-

ment of VVnciiis, CLorKi, .riwiT.iT, Ac.

Hpeairint; Watchts ind Clocks a special-

ty. Also, agant for ilia

Rockford Watch Company.

Which matfufnclures the finest ijioto-

ments made, and they are used by all rail-

road men.

-OiTe M* a Call
PflT TV"''»he»'
nlllill,*'-"nd '

uuiiu,.!,,.,,,,.

Against
John It .Smith,'

Kxecution
Defondant.

No. 7028.

I will aipoee to public salo at the Court
house door in Burlington, Boone County,
Ky„ on

MONDAY, JANUARY 6th, 188,,

A lot of land beginning at n Rtnke corner
to land lately owned by Wm. Draper, dee,,
thenco S 45 \V 4 poles to a stake, corner to
said Drapor; thence N 45 W 4 poles to a
stake cornor also to said Draper; thenco S
45 WlOpoles: thence 8 45 E 4 poles; thence
N 45 E 10 poles to tbe beginning conlnin-

1 of an acre of land
Also a lot beginning at a slake in a line

of Lewis A. Loder; thence across a deep
ravine to a atako in a line of said John K.
Smith; thence in a northeast direction to an
Ash stump in tho aforesaid line o( said Lo-
der; thence in a southwest course to tho be-
ginning containing 43-160 of an acre more
or leu.

Also a lot beginning at a stone in tho
south western boundary line of the lands of
K. A L. Webb, also a corner with tho Innds
of Walter Ooodridgn, which corner la

marked by a small walnut tree: thenco with
Haters line s 67° 15' w 60 poles 23 links to
a stone; thence n 64° 46' o 51 p 16 links to
a stone a fow feel northwest of a Buekoye
treo in the land first mentioned line ofE. &
L. Webb; thence n 85° 16' w 12 polos
to the beginning containing la 3r 25p
of land boina; a part of lot No. 3, in the di-

vision .if the lands of W. Gooorridife, deed.
Also a lot beginning at a stake in tho lino

dividing tho lot sot apart to Wm. Good-
ridge and Henry Uafer in tho division of
tho land ot Waiter Goodridge, and being
al*o a corner »f Hie lands heretofore sold to
Jno. R. Smith by said Goodrtdge; thence
with said line s 501 w 24 p lo a stake
thonso n62e 76 p 9 links to a Buckoyo
tree in tbe line of E. &, L. Webb; thenco
with stud line n 86} w lplftlink to a stake;
theneo s 64} w 51 p 15 links to tho begin-
n ing containing la, I r, & 12 p.

Also a tract bounded thus: Beginning at
a stone a corner of Webbs; thence n'67J c

22§p to a stone a cornor of lot No.l; thenco
will) a line of same, n 10J w 02 polos to a
stono another corner of lot No. 1, in tho
ot Chambor'a lin»; thence with his line
s 67 J w 15 4-10 p to a stone; thenco 2j w
28 p to a stone; thence s 38} w 99 p to an
elm treo in Smith's line on a branch; thence
with said lino 23J o 31 2-10 p to a stone n
cornor of lot No, 3,; thenco with a line of
same n 61 e 74 4-10 p to a black walnut
tree; thence n 9} w 20 n to the beginning
containing 30 acres. Also a 1-6 Interest
in the Hebron Hall, situated' in Hebron .

Boone countv, Ky. <
Will bo sold on a credit -if 3 months tho

purchaser to exocuto bond with approved
security, the bind bearing 8 per cont in-
terest until paid- Lovied upon as tho pro-
peaty of Jno. B. Smith to satisfy Execu-
tion No 7028, which issued from tho office

of tho Clerk of the Boone Circuit Court in
the name of 8. L. McFeo and against Jno.
R. Smith. Sale to lake place between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m.

J.B, Clutthruuck, S. B. O

.„ „ .^. ..
Bv W. T.Qerman.PS

Deo 2, 1884 -2t

working nasi, bend ioc torpott-
ire will mail Tan free, a royal
box af xainpli- goods that will

put Ton in the way of making inoreinoneT In a few
days than ynn ever thought {Kiaiible at .iny buai-
iieaa. Capital not required. We will start you.
Vim can work psrt the time enlv.The work univer-
sally adapted to huth srxrs, voiingand old. Yon
canaastly earn from 5* cents I* $5 every evening.
That all who want work may test the busineas,
we make thisunparalleled offer: to all who are aot
well satis/ied we will send $1 to pavforjhe trouble
ot writing us. Kull particulars, directions, etc.,
aent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
give their whole time to the work. 'Or*at success
absolutelv sure. Don't delay, start now. Address
STiNTONitr Co., I'ortlaad.Maane.

1*hv nhso-
re q iiired .

(£/>/» a week at home. $5 outfit free.
>UU In tel; su i t, lui i i»k. Ca p i tal 1 1 ,1

If you want busi nc Hsut whlck person,, of either sex
yoiing or old, can make great pav all the time they
work, with absolute eerlaintv, write for partieu-
lara In II, IIailkt & Co.. I'o'rtlanil, Maine.

THE LOUISVILLE WEEKLY

COMMERCIAL.
LIVE, PROGBMI1TB, FOPULAtt.

Tha Cheapest and Bert Family Newspaper m
the South,

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.
Atl the Vtyn—Agrlenltural Department—CI

Cwaar—Complete MsAat Beporta—apalkliag
y-Thilluug Btoriee.

I—Clillilren's
Hlacal.

leaey-

U.TERE8TINQ, INSTRUCTIVE, USEFUL,
So Old and Yonug allko. BuSscribo for It,

a .

a& STLiEXTSZS QTTZER
THE

ONLY S3.SO
The Kow -'Wa.erbnrT Witch, Btera Winrllng, VMdl

Cu*, hAiitiffrtmc, dnrftblo nml wirraotPd to keep pettooi
time. RETAIL PRICE TUB WORLU OVER, n.M.
THE COMMERCIAL FOR ONE YEAR AND THIS

WATCH FOR ONLY 13.60, THE TWO
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.

Tbe WaUerhnrr Wntch CompAny han a National mpi>
tation (or ninkmp the bait chuap Watch Id the World,
not one ia aent from tho Factory without hnrlng b«on run
for iix daya and carefnIlT rt^ulatod. Itruoa 37 houra
with one winding, and will laat for Tcara.
Thla ia tha Kartoer'a Wan*h. the Mlnrr'a Watrh, th«

Laboror'i Watch, tbe Boy'a Watch, the 8chooI Uixl'a
Watch—In fact, evorvbodr'a Watch,
Upon r«»cf ipl of A3.50 by registorf>d Iptter or rnovay

ecd«, the Watch will be forwarded by mall or •inrMi
with ohargM prei«l(i, and the COMMERCIAL will b*
mailed regularly for one year, poatage free.

ANOTHER OFFER.
For a Club of twelve Bubacribpra to the WF.EKT.T

CfiMMERCIAL and 9\2.m, tho getter ap of the riota
will bo prnannted, nil ehargra prepaid, with onn of thaWmi In-*, which will cont t.i.30 anywhere aud everywhere.
Bond for aarnplf epic* and go to work. *

Addreea

THE GOMMERCiaL,
L0UWVIL1I..H

tWe «f. RrVaRa.

OARPENTEfl & BCTliBTMl,
BFLbfrrrriLLB, MT

Za preptared ZWee ot Mot*
E.THER LOIorPRAREnttW

On Short Notaoe,
a\ad al the Lowest Foaatkla Flgorv.
tilt Tour orders r«,peclfii(l7 |oHelU4

ISO NEW_THING.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Vaad throacboat tin esmatsy

And thus prored

The Best Lher Medicine Id fhe World.

«^£3Pr^V^eSSSSf.^„lw* ours for Lir.r Oomnlalns, Be,
Par if, in* the Blood. AleanetaTj

irt%e* eaira far aiatT 1

wssur
Taint. A

|

Constipation
u. T,

irsj far
*ll HI!

gtaltTOlfteaflHCT^
FOUND AT L.A8T.

THE ANIMAL SAFE
P*ttnt appln4for. Absolaie rur<> lor ft! brti
Slnjph' aud safe appliance ; always at haj.a'

no Yoke, no pole need to Injure atoefc. He i

jump a fence when thin U uxed. Send One Dolla*
for Farm-right and full hiftructien. Aadrcf6
C. F. BROSEKE, Justice ot iho Peaoe, FftlmoiHh, Ky,
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HAVE YOU A GARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE

YOU WILL HIED

Subscribe for the Rkcorder.

SEEDS
Aad will want the Beat at the least mor..r. Thenmr aew Seen Calalerae »(tl sanriss too. So mstur

WM. H. MAULE,
119 * 131 Pront It, PhCatUlptu.

K^pnlsr Weekly newspaper
SaV aarotad to science, mechanics, coaineerina, dls-
•^'•^••ti.iiTantionB and tiatenlnevar imbnshedTjfeTery
nnmber
mblieatlon. furnishes a'm™t'»«iii'sbIo'e'n'orc'muiiwion, lurniiinaa a most rsluahls enorclepedla of

S51BSf°" wP.
lah.no Person should ba without. Thawnlarllru tha Bcnrtrnno Ammioi* la such that

i I lust rntetl wltlr plendld engravlnKS. This
lepedlaof
.out. Tha

Bcooenno Aiocbiqui la raoh that

u Broadwer. B. Y. .TFtJTP Munn * Co. hara also

.TENTS. fcor»t%«K^^•"••••^ai /ore the patent Offlea,
id bar* prapared mora than Ont Hun*bar* prapared mora than One) Hi

id. Thpusjartd anplloetlons "for
i

i In the "United ff'sles.and tori
„ alHH. t'WalH, Trudo-MarSs, TJopT-
rlghts, Aseignmenls, and nil other papers
r securing to inventors their rlghtsln tha—d ntates, Csnedn, England, Franco,

Germsnj and other fwien cnuntrlos, prepared
at short notice and on rc.'.iinablo terras.
Information as to obtsintuo patents oheerfalli

eren without ohargn. llsna-books of inform*.
trn sent free. Patents obtained through Mono

aaai a Oo. are notioad la tha Kcion tlBa Amerl oan free
rha adrautaga of such notice Is well understood br aE
PaTespewho wish to dlapnei if Ihelr patents. ••
Address MUNS 4 (!().

"

an Broadway, New York.
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Local News. Urv \V. II hVlln, who HM prr*l<1r«i

<>viT mil' t-hiirch In ('ovlnjrtnn for lf>

„ v"*, bat HmwMtani hi* r»n»u>raiiiji

to take oluirw ofa churoh In Goorgo-
Tliia ww»k wr nmil out n largo mini- town, tiila Hint...

ber of pxtniooiiU'H of (lie IlKroKDKH Id . ,_,
-*••

Hi'' <'<>lnr<<<1 population are axtraot-
fNHMirh.M- n»t NhMrtkm, ''-"l,i„ k- 1 ,,„Hi,l,.r.,l,l,. Hmu^ment from tho
the blue croiw on HiIh Item Ih mi inrn- holiday*. Tiny dunce nil night and
eit Mollcitutlou for ench penoa ivoeiv- deep ull day. They are the bapploat

lug a copy to Hubxcrlhc.

A happy New Year to you.
— . .

Honic lee ha« Itoon gathered.

The river was full of Ice hist woeli.— • ^ .

A happy and pronporoun New Year
to all.

people In the land.

The water

Sunday.
eounett all got full lnnt

Tlie Rinlng Ban I/xml calls it

ny Waboo."
•Skin-

ChrlstmM In Burlington pn«.4fl oiT

very quietly.

No doubt the old leaf 1h full, so turn

a new one now.

The Woolper Bridge Cam; is hanging
tire In the Superior Court, but while It

In lying there the county la not build-

ing the bridge, ooiiMcquently The ap-
pellee* are rcHting quietly.

The entertainment given for the

benefit of the BulllttavUlc ChrUtUwi
church \va* largely attended and pro-

nounced a perfect Hticcem. By request
Joe Heed recited two pieces.

A "pink dinner" In one of the nov-
elties of recent date. The tabic is <!<•<-

,

orated witli pink roses, mid the corsage
j

IwiuipjoN are of the same color. The

I
china is pink and the nienue printed

1
on pink paper. The ladles wear pink,

|
which, by the way, Is now the fashion-

\

able color for ladies' evening dress, and
the gentlemen wear pink necktie* and

j

pink liows In their button-holes.

,

Lamps with pink shades are placed a-

1

round the central floral piece.—
i— « — »

J. F. Blythe, equipped with a shot-
|

fun and pistol, went hunting one day
last week, Intending to shoot the r»l>-

hlts found setting, with the pistol, and
to use (begun when they ran. Find-
ing one in its nest, he leveled the pis-

tol, a self-cocking weapon, when the

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Hebron.

F,ggiiog K.>taway with w,mo ol th.-

boys.

Hubert Tanner lias l>ecn very ill for

some time.

Kichard Llonloii niourim the deuthof
a fine borne.

Thieves raided Klijah Tanner's com '

crib the other night.

Henry Williams, a little hoy, while
wrestling got his arm dislocated.

A large concourse of his friends en-
Joyed JllkeCloro'slargeChrlKtinastur-
key.

John Crigler thinks Rome one made
his residence u clandestine vixit the oth-
er night. •

Riee and Sweet
It will not lake many v;-ar» to briiio

one to :,>,.' period of lilo nlicn men, at
leant tli majority of writing and talking
men, do uutliiug but pr.uae. M-n, like
pendi.-s and j>enrn, pr >w sveet a little
while befcra Buy begin to deaay. It is a
CftOt tlmt most writers, except sour and
unsuccessful ones, get tire I of finding
fault at nlxmt n t;roo when lliey are be-
ginning to rjTow oH. At 30 we aro all
trying to cut our names in big letters
upon Ibe walls of tliia tenement of life •

twenty years later wo have carved it or
intll np our jack-knives. Then we 'are
roslv to heln others and ciM laaj to
himler any, beoauae nobody's elbows
*r* in our way.

The policy bees were on the wing tlio

first of the week.

The jail hns been

pant for some time.

without mi oecu-

Our Bising Hun contemporaries are

mistaken about Mrs. Albert Oorbln, of|

Hollevue, being a devisee of Reuben It.

Springer, the deceased Cincinnati mill-

ionaire. It was another Mrs. Corhln of
this county.

n»
Somebody sent the Milton Free Press

a Christinas turkey, and it adjourned
one week that the editor could turn his

attention to the turkey. Golly, won't
brother Sarlls be "kinder" fat for the

rabbit discovered him and "lit." Jerry A large nunibor of young folks enjoy-
hastily leveled the guu and fired at it,

|
ed themselves at John Hick's party the

still having the pistol in his hand. Both
|
other night.

I

wenpons were discharged, the pistol The weather Monday made some of

ball taking effect in the fleshy part of; the farmers feel like getting out their

the left hand, making an ugly wound,
J

plows for work.

Som« of the girls of the period an
parting their hair on one side. They
lo this became, they do not wish to look
tike the soft yonng men who part their
tiair in the middle.

but, fortunately, missing the bones and
leaders.

Burlington^ wae represented nt thcr"8**' three motrthe?

Union ball last Friday night

Johnnie Bachelor has about recover

ed from lib) dislocated shoulder.

This is the last day

Young lady, has it been a success?

We are glad to hear that Miss Katie
Piatt is making such rapid progress in

her studies at Hanover college. Katie
has the industry and ability to take

of I,eap Year. thc ioft<Wn ftimoBt any class to whloh
she may be assigned.

Westbny & Hall shipped five dnxcii

dressed turkeys one day last week.

The fine sleighing came to an abrupt

close, and some of those indulging were
mud bound.

John C. Mitchell having bought Mrs.

Annie E. Crisler's farm will move there

in a short time.

David UU was awarded the set of

harness and O. P. Conner, the saddle

and bridle by our harness-maker, A.M.
Acra, for being the first and second lar-

gest purchasers, respectively, of liis

goods since July 1, 1884.
. *

Notice—The public is hereby noti-

fied that I willcommencc grinding corn
at my mill on the Bellevue pike on the
second ;Friday in January, and will

grind everyother Friday thereafter.

Mebrit Lemon.—••••— . » .

The County Clerk has issued 52 ma r-
, a few evert:., since wemet John

rlage licenses thisyoar.belng an average
j 8. Matson in Florence. He lias pur-
chased largely of this year's crop of to-

bacco and is buying all he can get, his

purchases being principally In Camp-

Next Monday the Court of Claims

meets for the final adjustment of the

County's affair.

of one each week.

Taking a Jug of hot water to bed with
you these cold nights may be a good
way to keep warm, but always be care-
ful and fix the cork in so it may not
come out easy. Two young ladies of

this city tried this plan for keening
j

The tree and ladder in the church on
Christmas day wen; beautifully deco-

!

rated with presents. Joel Clorc and 1

Eddy Cnyton each delivered an oration ':

which was well received by the
large audience.

• » •"
links.

very

warm night before last. One of them I
^^ircne Bramonl, of-tionuice^

went to bed a little later than the other
the *ue8t of J

- ° Bradford.

and in some manner she caused the
Mr- *ik1 Mrs. Harding, of Cincinnati,

cork to come out of the Jug, and, as a !

*re guosU at Wm
- Kennedy'*.

result, the water refused to remain in
M 'M <:nIlie WUttMO is at home for

|

the Jug, and the two ladies were sub-

'

th" holl(my8
.
from college at Nicholas-

Jected to a bath, which was not at all

meets the flr»t

was
comfortable. We should think a bet-

ter and less dangerous scheme would
he to heat a brick or two and wrap them
in an old piece of carpet. Nojugbusl-
ness in ours.—Madison Herald.

While in town next Monday, don't

forget to come in and subscribe for the

TUx'ordRk. Now, don't.
bell county, and at

under $8.

figures averaging

The "blacksmiths had a rush of work,

the frecscup catching all thc horses un-

prepared for such weather.
• .

.

The cool weather and thc holidays

The Young folks enjoyed a candy
I
jerking at F. Itlddell's Saturday night.

[

Dr. Furnish, Atty. Tolin and Dr Bange
t manipulated the candy very scierrttft-

!
cally, and of course the ladies sat quiet-

J

ly by and enjoyed the efforts of these

Theopen winter we werehavingcume gentlemen. —
(
—

» » »
A portion of the money stolen from

incited a boom in matrimony, and sev-

eral weddings have resulted.

to a halt In time to introduco the holi-

days clad in a mantle of white.
• . .

Thc severe cold weather caused

suspension of the work on the govern

inent building at thc rear of the jail

Only ten days now till the

will commence his annual inventory of

!

the taxable property in this county.
• . !

F. P. Walton received some tobacco !

last week. Frank seems to be touch-

'

; Conner fcUtz'ssafe In Union, wasnion-

n ey donated by the citizens of the town
and vicinity to buy a cow for a Mr.

I Thompson, a poor and needy resident
•of that place, nnd whoso cow had re-

r cently died.

At the annual election held last Sat-
urday, Burlington Lodge No. :2u4 F. &
A. M., elected the following officers for

! the ensuing year: W. L. Rlddell, Mas-
ter; W. T. Herman S. W.; Edgar Crop-
per, J. W.; JDudley Rouse, Treas.; W.
E. Piper, Secty.; T. W. Finch, Tyler.

1 • • * — —
Dr. E. W. Duncan read, before the

I
literary' society last Friday evening, a

i lengthy and well prepared essay on the
I Germ Theory of Disease. Ed is a good
I student, and we are glad to learn that
he Is making rapid progress In his

I

preparation for his chosen profession.
» ••

The following college students are
home spending tho holidays: David

Read Mont Balsly's advertisement B'ythe, Hanover, Ind.; Lee Gaines and

in this issue, aud then make It a point |

Courtnpy Walton and brother, George-

; the-Aywd very l ightly tltis season.
> • ^_

Quite a gay party of youngsters as-

sembled at H. P. Stephen's Monday
evening, where mirth reigned supreme.

— •« m

Riddell & Stephens, attorneys, arc

now comfortably ensconced in their

new office over thc old Sherrill store-

room.

• The rise in the temperature was very
sudden, and eamo very near making
Vennor's prophecy work up to thc very
notch.

vlllc

Miss Linda Stonsifer, of Walton, is

visiting her cousins, Maud and EJ1«

Norman.
V. Dickerson and wife arc in Frank-

fort, the guests of their daughter, Mrs.

h. C. Norman.
Miss Mary Clarkson, who was the

guest of Mrs. Corbin, has left for her
home in Kansas. \

Edward Smith and wife, of George-
town, are spending the holidays with
the family of Juo. D. Smith.
Ho far the young people of thc com-

munity have hod quite a merry Christ-

mas—still we are very iiuict.

Mrs. Martha Lassing lias been very

ill at thc residence of her son, L. W.
Lassing. but is now improving.

The "K. K. K" a club composed of I

young ladies, will give a party next

;

Monday evening, which they hope to

make very pleasant.

We deeply sympathise with the sen-

1

lor editor and wife, in the loss of their :

dear little daughter. "Of such is the

kingdom of Heaven."

-THE
BEST TONIC.
comblniDg Imn with puro

'••>, quickly and comi.liuly
>>«pr|.»ln, InHiKi-ntlnii. Wrnkn
>IM

lllne remedy for Disease* of the
l.lv

to give him a call

thing in his Hue.

when wanting any-

Wo want to add many new names to

our subscription list during 1885, and
ask our friends to speak a good word for

our paper whenever they can.
m » »

Reuben Jarrell has sold his farm on
Woollier Creek to Albert Acrn and wife.

Wo understand that Mr. Jarrell con-

templates moving to Bellevue.
' • ^ m

Judge Riddell is writing a book on
churning, for which Dr. Grant will be-

gin canvassing early in the spring. The
book will be beautifully illustrated,

town; Robert Grant and E. W. Dun
ean, Ohio Medical College and Charlie
Winston, Hughes' High school, Cin-
cinnati.

ii »

The literary society was not favored
with an overwhelming audience' last

Friday evening, notwithstanding it

was announced that its guns of the
largest caliber would be run out for the
conflict, the bono of contension being
compulsory education. Compulsion
won the battle.

Next Saturday night Joe Reed re-

peats his cntertalument at this place,

with an entire change of programme,
the selections being principally humor-
ous.

The schools adjourned on the 24th to

give the scholars an opportunity to en-

joy the holidays, and judging from ap-

pearances, they made good use of the
time.

Ben Bobberts, who, several years
since escaped from jail at this place,

and who was subsequently captured by-

Black Clarkson and returned to Jail,

aud afterwards sent to the pen, for

horsestealing, was tried for horsesteal-
ing at the last term of Grant Circuit
Court, and sent over the road for eight
years.

Personal Mentions.
[
if you have frit nil* tr«m a distance vi^tinp toii ;

expect to be away from home on bu.in.s or
pleaiure. let ua have the it* in for thia column.

|

The high Sheriff was in town Mon-
day.

Prof. Mack is spending the holidays
in Rising Sun.

Mr. O. J. Williams Is the guest of H.
P. Stephens and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brady will visit

the World's Expositionat New Orleans.

W. M. Conner and wife, of Cincinna-
ti, visited their relatives here this week.

Miss Fannie Rice will be absent for
a week, visiting friends in Covington.

Misses Mary and Eunie Light, ofCov-
ington, spent a portion of tho holidays
in Burlington.

Geo. W. Hughes and wife, of Paris,

111., visited relatives in tho county dur-
ing the holiday* -f—

,

KirbConrad.our accommodating 'bus
driver, has rented a house and become
a citizen of Burlington;

Miss Ella Gaines, daughter of Logan
Gaines, of Carroll county, is visiting
her relativerirrtrrbFcounty.

Misses Mamie and Lottie Riggs, of

Kenton county, arc thc guests of Miss lv
'
nt t,,c drugstore, Bellevue, Ky.

Rosa Dempsey, at this place.

__ BexJCC. Conner and wife sojourn-
ed with their relatives In this neighbor-
hood a portion of the holidays.

Mrs. W. F. Ashburn and Miss Laura
Ashburu, of Cincinnati, were visiting
Frank Hall and wife, last week.

Mrs. Charlotte Reed, of Covington,
has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Llllie Hall, for several days.

Mr. John Creager and George Black

,

two heart smashers, of Loveland, Ohio,
were visiting friends here last week.

Mr. Chas. Gray and wife, aud Mrs,

Thla medieinc,
vocctable to
<'»rt-a l>y
I mi.nrr Blood, .1lalurUx,l kllU nod PeVt-ro,
and Neormlfrla

It Is an uiifail

KMn*ya nnd Liver.
It Ik Invaluable for D'scenes peculiar toWomen, hikI nil who leail Kilcnbirv live.
Il do,-* not injure the teeib.cau-.. heatlaehe.or

produce eonsiI|«tion—olht Jronmcriicufrtdo.
Itenrlehesond purities the blood, Mimulales

the appetite, oi.la the assimilation of food, re-
lieve* Heartburn and ItelWmig, and strength-
ens thc muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Laseitude, L«ck of

Energy. *c. it has no equal.
4»- The genuine baa above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
a«ir Mi; by SMH ranicii to., baltisou, u>

County Directory.

OFFICERS.
\" • r -(;. M Itil, *

liii. Cowan,
County Surveyor— \V. at Veil.
C -r.-n-r. -Dr.'A. A. Mural, C.r.slance.
Sup.Tinhn.lent of Mohools—M. J. Fester.

COURTS.
OIJtCUIT COURT meets tha 2d Mon-

[

day is April nun fir t Monday in Ont»her,

l

P. TJ il jor, Judiro; rV. !. Uiddell, Clerk
A. (i. I)< .iMrnette, Comm. r-rdths. Attor-
ney; VV. li. itidd.-ll, Trust- iry Fund.

COUNTY COURT rneaU i efir.t Mon-
day in evory month. I.. H. liills. Judge;

i
B, \V. Tolin, County Attorney . M. T. Oar-

!
nett, Uork; J. K. Clutterbutk, Sheriff,

I T. W. Finch and W. T. German, Deputy
.Sheriff*.

V
*

|
QUARTERLY COURT m< t. the first

MouJuy in March, June, September and
December. The, officers of the County

i Court proaido.

COURT OF CLAIMS
Monday in November.

• MAOlSTRATRSCOURTSare held in

!
March, June, September and December, as

follows-

Bellovuo— M.. li. Green, first Sut'irday,
nnd T. H. Sutton, third Monday. J. M.
Moody, Cons-tsblo.

BsUlinctOaV -E. H. Baker, Thursday af-
ter flrrt Monday, and Oscar Gaines, fourth
Monday. R. li. SandforJ, Constable.

Clirltun A. (i iTeCmnell, WarlnA^Ue
alter second Monday, and B. H Kyle, Sat-

j-ur4*y-»fteT brifrr* Munday . Wal ter Byte,
1 Constable.

Petersburg—Jos. Hensley, Wcdneadav
|
after first Monday, and L. A. Doder fo'irth
Sulurday. Uoo, Comor, Constable.

Beevcr—W. M. Rouse, Friday after tire

i

third Monday, and

Union—M. C. Nuraaaw
,
Thursday after

I third Monday, and H. Bannister. Thurs-
day after second Monday. A. D. Riley,

;

Constable. '

Ha'tnilton— F. M. Ilowb tt, Tuesday aft-
er second Monday: W. W. (Jnrnctt. Wed-
nesday alter thir.I Monday. R. L. Roberts
Constable.

Walton—T. F. Curley, jecond Fridav.
' S. T. Johnson, Tuesday after second Fri-
day W. C. Moxlev, Constable

H,For Sale,

HOUSE & LAND
About 30 acre i of land, on which j B 8 j

FLORENCE,
neat cottage of 5 rootna and a kitchen.good

i

Cistern, goodTollar, barn and Hut buildiogs
Terms easy. O. T. Gaixes, '

Ilurlington, Ky.

C.CHAMBERS,
ATJCTIONEER1

KESTfCKY,

Farm for Sale!

CONNER YACER
1 Attorney and Counselor

at Law,
FLORENCE, -? KENTUCKY

Containing 125 acres Brick bottle of 8
room«. 1 attics and cellar of 2 rooms, barn

'

36x48, wash house and all necessary out
buildings, 2 wells, 2 cisterns, one pond and

j

isvt »3i .«mti»— wnttT, itlTO OrfriBrCi HT7u i

i about b acres of voodl from which 15,1)00 I

Tne 'Acme 8ocwl ' gave a ball at
|
feet of lumber can be cut, locust groves.&c.

tlie town hall on the evening of tlicL'iitli '

farm in state of ^ood cultivation, all in

which would have been a perfect sue- ! f
rilS6 (

',
XC0Pt ?£-*««** Situ»tud H miles I

„_,... ., , ,, . I trnin tiio tyoviiicton A; Bullitbville turn-com had it not been for a disturbance! pik(., same disttn.ee from churches and
raised by sonio ytiung men-from the v4-|»oliool«, A b«rrjnin if «M wm,- Terms j

clnity of Florence, who were drunk,
j

reasonable. Call ort or address,

and acted accordingly. Officers- were 1

AutA U1A1^'AU11
-
Utjjjjkr. Ky. ;

present, however, and soon quelled
\ "NFWwhat might have grown into a serious

ROBERT B. REED
Attornev at Law .

OFFICE AT - UNION, KY

1\ ItlDDF.I.L. It. P. STEPHENS.

difficulty. And still you men vote a-
gainst "'no license."

For fresh oysters call on W. M. Bals-
Family Grocery

RIDDELL and STEPHENS,
! ATTORNEYSiiLLAAv:

BURLINGTON, KY.

i
E®"0ffice. over Dudley Rouse's Store.

W. E. VEST,
Drxx thc Grocer lias bought the

A cold wave is booked for this coun- 1
we" known Cunis property on High

try to-morrow. Street, opposite I. C. L. Depot,

Three frunips, one of them a bruin,
struck the town late Monday afternoon
and took lodgiuf tor the night at the
Boone House. Eearly next morning
they struck out for the rural districts to

entertain thc natives, and inflate their ,
Groceries anil Fresh Meats, which he I

LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA,
and lias laid in a large and tresh stock

OF FANCY AND STAPLE

OCCHSTTYSURVEYOR
WALTON, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of surveying.
All o rders sent him through, the mail to
Walton, will receive bis prompt attention.

purses.

Hard Upoa Halifax.

A traveler from the States photographs
.'he capital of Nova Scotia in the follow

-

ag uncomplimentary style : There are
4 few long, crooked streets, on either

is selling as Low as the Lowest.

MaTXuUluuij trade specially s

licited.

E. E. IOOE,

Resident Dentist,

RlslBg San, Ind.

WITH

J. P. TJlrey.
Mondsy and Tuesday atRUing Sun, ioi.

>f »• »v£

TT H
Mti

on
rH
a,K,

,

d0
,

ught;r
;

of Cov
i

K^Sif^^ I

lugton, visited friends hero the first of * in the past, and will forever lie. The i

A. L, Brown,

It may bo that those who worked so

folthftiUy last week putting np ice will

the only perilous who will have ice with
which to temper their drinking water
next summer.

Don't forget that if your claims for

sheep killed by dogs arc not properly
proven and filed before the 10th ofJan-
uary, you cau get nothing allowed for

sheep thus destroyed.
» » •

W. M. Conner snys that 18,000 lambs
were sold out of the Boone county crop
this year, nt an average of S3 ii per
head, which will exceed the price to be
realized for the crop of 1885.— » » »

Z. T. Bondtirant has traded his mill
on Qunpowder for a 230 acre farm in
Aanuis county, Ohio. The new own-
er of tho mill expects to put it in good
order, and do a big business.

m a »
The fox hunters had some fine sport.

On Saturday Johnnie Iluey liberated

one he had caught some days before,

and the last he heard of the hounds in

pursuit they were about Union.
• m

It Is now generally believed that Mr.
Henry Smith, of Plattsburg, suicided

by drowning in the Ohio river, near
the mouth of Woolper creek, us all the
circumstances point that way.

»»»

Viola ILodge , No. i!78 I. O . O. F. pttfr

Jjast Monday, Konrad Moll, of Ken-
ton county, met his divorced wife in
Burlington, and in consideration of his
paying her $100, she surrendered to
him tlie care and custody of their dau-
ghter, who returned home with her
father, an honest, industriousand pros-
perous (rerman who will do a good part
by her.

their meeting Saturday night, elected
the following officers: Dr.J.M. Grant,
N. Q.; O.P. Conner, V. O., That, Cow-
en, Treasy., andF. P. Walton, Sod'y.

-+mm
The injury to Simeon Tot-rill's eye

was not only painful but very serious,

it .being doubtful if tlie vision can be
restored. In his misfortune, Mr. Ter-
rlll has the sympathy of many friends.

"Jfave yongotaity more tendersteak
like that I bought the other day?" ask-
ed a man of one of our butchers. ''Oh,

yes, plenty. You found It to be good
meat, eh?" Yes, suits my purpose. lam
very [much annoyed by dogs at my
house. 1 have choked one to death and
have my eye on another one. I^et me
have a half pound, please."

• •*

The Christmas tree given for the
benefit of thc colored school Christmas
eve was 'a very creditable ntlair, and
the scholafs, in [their recitations aud
declamations, displayed careful train-

ing. Several white persons were pres-

ent ami enjoyed thc evening. The
crowd was very orderly, and every-
thing passed ofTln good style.

m ^ m
The entertainment given In tho Bap-

tist church in Florence last week Is

pronounced a great credit to those who
took part. Tho exercises were near
perfection, and especially was the sing-

ing by Mr. Warren Meeks and Miss
Mntie Riggs, and the acting and sing-
ing by the little sou aud daughter of
Air. Will Meeks could not have been
excelled.

the week,
•

1 m ^ m
Married.

On the 31st inst, Jos. L. Green and
Ether Moyor.

On the 24th inst., A. D. Williamson
and Miss Eddie Kyle.

On the 24th inst., at the residence of

the bride, J. W. Kyle and Miss Viola
Horton.

On the 17th inst., at the residence of

the bride's father nearSanford, Florida,

Miss Pussic Smith, daughter of Dr. J.

F. Smith, and Charles Campbell.

On the 24th inst.,byRcv. J. A.Klrtley,
at tho home of the bride's parents near
Plattsburg, Elijah Graut, sou of Win.
H. Grant, and Miss Lena Smith, datigh
terof John Smith.

DIED.
On the 17th inst., at his residence on

Willougby, ofapoplcxy, Tllford Sulli-
van, In his 7.7th year.

The remains were placed in the Pe-
tersburg vault on the 21st, the funeral

being in charge ofJ. W. Kirkpatrick, of
this place.

past,

nen, as a rule, wear red, buucliy side
whiskers, Billycock hats and pepper and
alt suits of Scotch or English goods,
ind in every case their trousers are too
ihort nnd a big Newfoundland follows
hem as they go bobbing about from
jriace to place. The women are all

afflicted with large feet and wear no
oustle or tawdry ornamentation wiiat-
•ver. If a man owes another mau a dol-
lar the creditor can seize the debtor at
uiy time and oast him into duranco vile,

there to moulder among gray vaults
iutil the dollar is paid. Thick fogs
aang about the town, and its legends
•bonmi with shipwrecks aud other mari-
time romances. Everybody here in
their vernacular drops the h, giving you
and for hand ami 'ill for hill, etc., a bar-
barous and strange custom. Thev aro

1

very loyal to the Queen, but whether! <**«!« and Waahlngton Street^

the Queen is a woman or a man many of ,
OOV1NGTON, ~K\ .

them can scaroely t-. 11. Very few of
j „ , ;

' T • . ,
them have ever seen England, but thev Hns »,*»3f| °" haIld B UrSc variety of

the" hatter,

j

Wednesday and Saturday at Aurora, Ind!

;

Thursday and Friday at Lawrenceburg.

HARRYMAN,

Reeii'ent

Dentist.

Offitt over Pust-Office.

INDIANA.
J. J. Landram. Q. Q. Hugbes.

LANDRAM & HUGHES.
ATTORNEYS at LAW.
Will practice in the Boone Circuit Oour

and the Court of Appeals. Prompt atten
tion given to Collections, on application t

"* Hugh**, BurltLiiton, £y.

B. P. RICE,
BttCeeMOt lo James Corcoran,

LIVERY ! BOARDING STABLE,
Cor. Fourth & Madison Srts., Covington, ,Ky.

Horses kept by thc Day, Week or Month.

Horses, Barouches and Buggies for Hire.

The Best of care taken with Horses entrusted to my keeping.

>FFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FIRST GLASS READY-MADE

II I li It l> II \ TS

The entertainment given hero on
the 18th, 10th and Llith Inst,, was well
attended considering the severe weath-

er, Joe lteeM fully sustained his repu-
tation :i.m an actor, while I)r. (). Pi ltauge

made 11 decided hit in the several char-
acters he took, and thc audience was
highly entertained each evening. Mr.
Itee.l will give nn enterta inmen t at-fTF
Ion at un early date.

On Saturday evening the 27th at 6:30
o'clock, at his residence In Burlington,
Archibald Thompson, aged 91 years
nnd (i mouths.

Mr. Thompson was isirn in Albany,
New York, aud In his boyhood gather-
ed huckclberries, with his playmates,
on the ground where the State House
In that city now stands. He was a

cabinet-maker and In his younger days
was a fine workman, and In many
houses in thiscounty arc yet to be found
work done by him. He spent the early
part of his life in tho Kant and South,
and witnessed the launching of the
first steamboat that piled the Hudson
river, which was in 1807. In 1827 he
married, his wife who lived until last

March, when she died agetl near 00. In
1880 ho located In Cincinnati where he
lived three years and moved to Bur-
lington and remained a citizen of that
place till death claimed him. lavtt

summer he predicted that he would die
during Christmas, and after a few days
Illness ho peaceably and quietly passed
away without a struggle. His religous
faith was grand and natural, and he ex-
pressed it fully in his last illness. Mr.
Thompson was a man without an ene-
my in the world, and his long life can
be regarded by his friends and kindred
as one well worth pattering after, all

iirs intercourse with h is fellow man be-

but they
all simulate English manners. The
washerwoman charges ten cents a pair
for sooks, and sends them borne to you
wet and muddy and blue as itnligo. The
resources of Halifax are lumber, flsh ami
nasal catarrh. Tho people talk through
their noses, all tho way up from Jenkins.
the fish-monger, to tho major-general of

the citadcl(McDongal), and that antique
specimen of human bric-a-brac, his 1

wiftf."

—

Kj( fmnge.

Bus iilwiys on hand

Men's, Boys' and Children's llatv ami pri-

ces Guarantkkd to bo as low as the lowest.

Gents Furnishing (ioods

j:^

a Specialty

S. W. TOLIN,ATTORNEY AT LAW
BURLINGTON, "... Y

Office In Conrt-hbiue on 2d floor.

Will manage litigation in ai-y of th«
Courts ot the State, contracts and other le-
gal instruments drawn un at reasonable
rate*. Aprompt an itudioas attsntiom
given to Whiesa intrusted to my eoia.
A trial solicited. 12-1 y

LUMBER.
/* '••V

A Pet Bear.

John R Hood owns a hear. He hac
it chained in Hie yard near (lie house,
broke the chain and entered the house,
nobody lieing about the premise* hut
Mrs. W. P. Smithv The bear walked
into the pantry, emptied two aii(nr
bowls, sampled the catsup and pickles,
took the cheese-box down from the shelf
and regixlod him-elf with tlie contents.
took the chimneys off tie- lumps, placed
tl|em in a row aud knocked them down
like ten-pins. Bruin then had a picnic
of the pies aud cakes in tlie cuplxiard,
showing great purlin i:y to sweet tilings.

He emptied tlie salt in the comer of the
room, aud then nmuwd h - nisei f bv pitch-
ing the ohiun and delf through the \v,n-

dow, aud e- ded his l.our ai'dahalf sport
by emp'ying a pail of water o-i the flo u-

and tnkine; n biith. tie remained i th.

hotisa till the boys r tamed fr. m mr;.
Oousi 'crnble fltu oc-n 'v i b.-lW he u *

c ptuiv 1. one ff th* b >s >e Uji.j i-it u.

tho eye with au !•« •• t' ru#v by bin bear
f hip.— (Jur/pk Hcrnhi.

Goe. M. Bedinger & Co.,

ui^rlanger, -„ Ky.

We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of Lumber, Laths and Shing-

les. Also Builder's suppli es of all
j

kinds.

Aurora, lni

hapw

-Come aud see TJe.

TIME CARD OF THE

Will have comtratly

Marl and Granite Monuments,

Italian & American Headstones, &c.

I am ready to do all kinds of Stone
JPork on short notice and at low pricea

I

Hoping to receive the patronap of Boone

I
County, I am rcipectfully,

t. W. KASSEBAUM.
, WW.

i-

MAYFLOWER.

INSUREATHOME

lng just nnd upright,

only childJ

friends.

Miss Mary, his

Cans* of Catarrh.

Dr. Cutter, of Now York, believes that
j

catarrh nnd throat disonsea are due to
]

weakness, caused by malnutrition from
faulty respirator r or stomachic food, and
that the uiooia, iullainmation, etc., will

1

disappear of themselves when the sya-

tern is strong enough to regain its nor '.

mal powers of action. Ho gives on iu

atauee, tho caao of a lady, who had
:

tbn.Mil. di sanoe, who Ind lioen liv ing on
'

.

LEAVES PETERSBURG
For Ianwrenccbiirg at 6] A. M.,; 9J a. \i.

and 11 j A. m ,; at '1 P. M.. and at -M l". M

LEAVES LAWRKNCEBURG
For l'utersburg and Aurora at- 8 \. M

,

(0 a. \i.. unci 12 m.; at'.'j v. M. a"nd 5 r, M. i

I.KAVES l'KTKUSHLTUG
For AuTOTS at

8.J
a. m., 10} a. it.,| at 1

v. M., and 8 v. V.

LEAVES AUBOBA
For l'utcraburg and Lawruncoburi; at

The party ut Mr. J. 10. Duiicttn's hist

Monday night was one of the most en-

joyable of the holidays. An elegant

I

supper was enjoyed by the guest, ami
host and hostes did all they could to

! add to the pleasure of tho occasion.

lurch and sugar, and had, therefore,

not "foroo ouough from her food to run
j, bu iu aprTlK. ITrr^TnTrmt

the ueivi centers were well fed by all

nbl'l-iiill.t SllppU vlf.hUlliliiiUS [ot III, till

', -uoi.-luii reluriud to the milCOUa roeu-
'. bluluv L'r, Cutti r thinks thai much ol

j
the new proiniuuivd iutnjuVife eti

! ni'rhl be emeu by improved iiuli'ifioti

A. M., 11 .'. M.| Ij l
1
. M. and 4 v

ELIHU ALDEN, Master.

The Faraers' Mutual Fire

INSTJKAN0E COMPANY
Of Boone County

Is bow completely organised and receiving
applications for Insurance.

Its Rates are Lower
Than those of any other Company, and It

gives the farmers of Boon* County a

I
HITHERTO CNKSOrTN ADVANTAGE

In keeping their property Insured.

inn,\
,

nnci w -,iu, ''i f" r T,u' t -iv,' s '"' ,|1 n>»

Au£jN Iu!"' : ,'
"' "'""' ^ ^ r!" ! - 1 "^'-- tK

1

vn!,l ter-t l>,„,\ ,^ ,-,

Biorethan twice our price, I !>c beat aUimj
America, tiniunnae prtrrhsto airenls. A^l iiitclli

i:.-ni people vvitnt it. Am me can '-• co,nc a ^u
i-eaanilavviit, Tcrani nee rrxEEiT BooicCoV

: r^rtUiul, Maine.

ehoitld talto a po licy at tn i ee,
-

J A.(

lliu

A ToorH-1'UU.iNu shop is known as a
sole gum manufactory.

L

n nil 1 a j i
:;!

u uis
,
k * h* «its rU r«i

.|ll'|||IU|" r
.

r'or"« , *llt>«>il I">1". Hook

VINKS.
l'ri>i.lent.

ington, Ky.

a,

J. n. IVALTON.J
Seeri'Ury,

Constance, Kv.

RANDALL, Treasury.

nrncTDsc
Iaixzb,. A.J.Liz.
JliO. 8TKPBIVS,

GSOAK GAINES, I J© L4CWBL*R,
Agent, j Aoseuor.

AND SUITS, -

Well Made, out of Good Material,
H-KHrS FOiFt. mBBBBZ

Men, Youths, Boys and Childen,

IN LARGE VARIETY, AT

H. F. BLASE,
540 Madison Street,

COVINGTON, - - - KY.

UNDERTAKING.
Attn*

iks >

We keep Constantly on Hand all sizes of

And having just received a boauiitul

Which can be had at a reasonable price when desired.

TRICES GUARANTEED LESS THAN CITY PRICES

DAVIS BROS-, - - HEBRON, KY

JAMKS b. WAYNE, President.

CAPIT,
JNO. L. SANOFUKD, L'aihivr

$300,000.

FARMERS AND TRADERS

National Bank.
Covington, Kentucky.

Jamos S. 'Wayne,
J.S. MaUon,

M. C.
J. II.

K.J.
P. P.

(Jrcei.

lli'lin

DIRECTORS.
Motcli, Sam Hind, K. J. Hlckoy
Meraman, J. L. Sand lord, L. II Dills,

Li. C. Stephens.

The gtmeral operations of ban King transacted upon the most favorablo terms, col

loftions made on all poinliin the. United States.

The llnsliieau and Accannta of Farmcm arc EsperlallvSolkitetl by this Bank.
u«e. jo-Am

... .INO SUN, INDIANA.

FLOUR If . J11AXV £D FOR WMEAT OR CASE. TEE E1UB

EM MARKX1 fRICE PAID FOR GOOD WEEAT.

noart-tfM
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THE NEW YEAR.

The wmlil is f'i'l "I in\ "try.
\\ :,i. i, n<i ..in iindrmaana*

;

W i. hi In in!.. i. our eras »• - «,

li. at i.i k oi mi-.-tii '.mill'*.

Km arrtenre. hM'I »hoii «nl "liv tln-y

arrtillltht.

Km ni.<-> lll< sjratB of hiimmi I lii<ii«l>t.

1 1 i-n |h •! it'll- alien «'• «< ii n" 1
.

Mi. I (Inn will I" tU-'illll.

Hlin a. lim-,t i . IM,' Slid I" lOTgnt,

\\ Mh nil .1.11 |.\ llllil UHln,
(...in lik. the ulii I. nr llkrthr mow
Tanas IsU ii tl.. ....noil FStaB UK".

Wl llvr n« It wt ahOsM n"t Iip,

• Itllll.llx. 'n't »l—IV. I""
Km- It «. kiit-tv inntli ilium -nluii.

Wluil Hinil-I «i *HV or 'I".

Hut L.l'l "ill" liilii'l- mi'l • 1" " ,v «».

Ami r»r.' tin iiiiiri' li" tit
'

- "' I**'

If ilrnlli to . mh mini In hi- t urn
In i-iiinlnu hoi. n or lull'.

Hi' oul> tin' •."Mii'iH nni'iini ' in

\ii.i hii. I'.ii.nwio'i- lull' .

Hi'tn-r In ti.-imli in Uii' Mrtfe

'Than to |Ti'nr\i' tli" .owiinr- Hip.

notnro tin In nrt-i (I.S | IUII ll l rrrg '"UK.

A* 'l« .IT II blvoillir.

I hi'iir.l hi>i iilalit th* sole-Bin -'•'•-

\\ In. h 1 Inn. -iiio.iioii. I l-ti'-k.

It went* iii \ - ". r niii"'l i" I'liiir.

An. I la uiv itrcetlnK t.. tilt' > <nr

Now \i hi. H j IBM lllLnaing Vonth,

An n on nn- 'in mi In; ,\*T»,

1 sou l'l not Iniv il 1'iiik: In -""I".

1 Inm- no >i f i'ii':lli to "~'n--<-

1X>H1 i'lllll. -'li ")

llnry > our Intnl. n Memory

!

Y»n i- i i ii I rum r iiil iini ..ill ;in|irlsn.

Anil nothing bill • I i-iu:i> .

No liiir- itKtiin III till'" "I' 1 '•>''•"

No i|iukni'-> iii my 'Iny.

Vnu might lirlnx lltiiil -"l'l wall

U you i'iiul'1 s-lvt ate hat* nt>

natt R'l

liinl.

I Intvi' lii'lii'l'l vimr kv--. Ni'v. 1'iir.

Full tlfti tiiiii-. anil lion,-

Tlllll Mil"' t»l>J •" I ST '' :,r

I a 1'l.t M ll.'ll II a .»- 'i"it'

.

Why -inini.i «i >"'i' »'""> y I'm- ilepari

Ami leave tlwlr mJm in H"- luaut!

Uootl hyc Unci voawt tone. Otis YsVi
And til) r:i-i Hi". in*"' "f •

I »ln-'l nn Km** ii|i"ii yo.n l.n i.

Fur it i- « n to dtf.

N.« > t'uf, youf wTmn will hi ' my nost;

Wluii 1'uti nn old mult »»nl !"« ?>*}'
.

"That** «im« more nf your noaAPnse, Su-
nnrins. You're- Bjwnya fpplinjr what la fro-

:ujr to happou. If I thought it wool. I OOtOC
tru-- thin linn*. I'd novor smile to-morrow
oncp."
"I'm «nro I h"|>o sot, just as much as you

•V; but what ih k" 1 "*; t" happen, '11 hap-
pen, whether or no, I ri-rkoti." After a
few more w.u'dn. the visitor* roae to leaTe,
ami in twenty iiiinuti'i tireH were covered,
and all wan quiet an.the log bonoe of Simon
tirnvitt. Perhaps they arenand ol the
comlog .In \ . pernajN tiny did not dnainat
all, I tit while they aieap »p will tell some-
thi.i- of tlm woaana and the day, that
luus.-'l nil thi*. t'xcitpinoiit.

Iiorolloi l.iintley had lieen delicately

nurtured, had bono nccustonied to every

comfort and even elegance of life, yet at

the ii«" "f iliirt v-tive we tiiul her living

amonx the mountain* In "ii" of our Imrder
stuti's, apparently aamuehal homeamouK
Hi" Mtni'l. -h.'iu I-.I country iolk, as she bad
fornierlj been with the cultured and re-

li'i.-.l. Bke wii" a MllaH cup of white mus-
lin, that merely hinted at her ejoklen-

lnoun hair, and tied under lier chin with
Miowv atringa, like her grandanntkarii in

tin- niil-iashioiied portrart at borne. This
cup would have hern a most unleconimK
ndorument to ninitv-nuie women out of

every hundred, hut Miss Dorothy was the

mi., out of the hundred to whom it was an
ornament. It iznvu arfadded sw.-etnoss to

the curve oi the chin, and softened the

liiiKlitUL'ss nf hi-r hnJii-l eyes by its soft

cki's. Yrs, her cap was liecbmiiix to her,

and tlionnh she f,mud this nut after haring
u urn it a year or ao, it had no effect what-
ever upon her. sbew.ueil for reasons of

her own, entirely apart from the question

ol lieautv or looks.

To have lived tbirt\ -flreyeara, poaaetaod
of more than usual attractions, was suffi-

cient in and out oi itself to aet idle

tongues wagxing; but to leave society

and the great w orld of fashion, pat a
yuaker-like cap U| on lur head, and settle

amoQK the wilds of distant mountains.
!' :t\ III;, no

i

MISS 1MHJ0THYS 1>AY.

An EntortainhiK Story For the Now
Yoar.

"I reckon baby'll have to be mighty well

bundled U]i, to po that far on mulehack,

mid come botes in the dead o' night, Su-

sanun," said one mother to another, as

they sat with nub n child 00 her lap lie-

Tore a Mating fire thnt crackled and sput-

tered and threw its lipid into the farthest

corner of theroom. The speaker continwd

IVltUUUl ItlvlUB bw ueighber an opporlu-

nity to reply: "Yon remember the shawl

Miss Dorothy gave my Ainundy last year

lieeuUKO sbo had lcni'i'd to read fo nicely*

Well, I'm going to wrap mv baby m it to

keep it from takin' cold. 1 only wish you

bad something as warm."

The tone was intended to bs kindly and
the offer a friendly one, but there was an
unricTrring «mwthitig in the

—

vo i ce, or-

words, or both, that caused the other to

glance quickly up from the child's face,

and reply with a certniu dignity:

"You are very kind, Bamanthy JoneSj

but I have plenty of clothes to wrap my
liahv in—thanks to Miss Dorothy's leui li-

inp."
"Well, Voti tiepiln't he hirffy ahout it.

I'm sire 1 meant no hnnn, and going back

to what we sears talkmp about— I QUial
1 don't Ken huw in1 ever managed tosay.

live before she came among us. I'm aliers

nfearerj she'll go as she same, all of a sud-

den, and no one kno«s where. There's

something mighty mysterious almut her,

unyrwav, Mith. her dainty ways, her quiet
voice and her shorn •white cap. I'd give

a eoud Jml-ta toow ii 1:it that cap cov-

fiSamanthy '. I'm afraid to speak in

thaflfSs way about bor, I've told Simon
over and over, the day wouldoome when
»» should Iisvm no Mu » Dorothy , r i d ing
around with her little mules and cart,

teaching us how to bring op our children,

and helping us nurse our sick folks. I be-
ip.ve it would break my heart to go back to

the old ways of living a^uin, though that's

ronlly impossible alter all these years'
teaching."
"I feel just the sabie as ynu do, Susanna,

only I never had quite your chance at book
hit inn', and cau't tell ui> Iii. nights quite as

I

iert as y"° d° '• vet much as 1 set store by
ler, it aliers purzles me to I now where she
gets all h it money. It stands to reason
she must use a sight o' it. What with
medicine, and books, and presents—and ail

her fences and building, it must cost her
nigh about as much ns all tlm county. If

you stop to think o' it. she never ieanis one
o' our ways, but w ,'ve learned a sight o'
henrn. (iood cveuin*. Simon.'*
"flood evening, neip-hbor. We never

hear 'howdy' any more, do we? Of course
you're ready lor to-morrow. Give rae the
child, Susanna," and taking the half sleep-
ing ihild from the woman's arms, he re-
tired to a corner where tin- shadow fell,

and wns soon intent on getting the bnbv
asleep. In the meantime, two or three oth-
ers came In, mostly near neighbors, and
seated themselves by lie tin-place to talk
over the coitiiug i \"iit. whatever it was.
"There's been .n it doings nt her house

this wee k,'' i.pok,—Hfi-Mrs. I'lindy, in a
shrill voice, conscious that sh" was utter-

bean changed into Pose,
everything but talk and resi
count correctly, and bring home cattle or
sheep without missing one. In his own
way he coulil slm; and dance, and under-
stood the Knplisb language perfectly. He
was the only dog on the mountains of his
kind, and the |ieople said, "Like ml«tre»«,
like dog—he is just suited to her," He
never left his mistress, except when her
interest* demanded it, but onlv in the
evening could thoy fully enjoy each other's
society.
His mistress began to sing "Robin

Adair." Had it been "I Can Xot King
the Old Hongs," Pose would have been
WTetcbed, but "Robin Adair" meant con-
tent, and che4T, and be was a happv dog.
"You are a polito fellow. Posh Vew liu-

ruaus could listen to the same old som-s
year after yoar with such apparent de-
light. What should I do without you,
deur?"—here she pulled his long silky ears
out over her hand—"but the time must
come that we must part, and then who'll
take the missing place? The fact Is, we're
growing old, my dog. You do not see my
gray hairs, but I counted live to- Jay, anil
s.ion my head will ne^si no cap to change
my appearance, while you are growing
staid and quiet, ami life will soon be over
for us both. Onlv yesterday the cow rang
her liell twice lietore you heard ber, and
your naps are prowlng longer and more
frequent: but w-e'll stand by each other till

the last, and then—what then? Shall I Bnd
you over there, and have you ahvays?
Who kaows-"
Hero Pose began wngging his tail vigor-

ously with heavy thumps upon the floor, to
show his hearty response to her senti-

ment, while she continued:
"Now we'll have the last dance of old"HI

together, just to show we are not so very
old. Who knows what 'SJ will bring us?"
She took him bv the hand, his two naws

in her two hnn.ts, and, huinniiii;; a little

nir, they moved round and round the room
together, throwing shadows on the wall

He could do
|
people in the county, but I saw, too,

d. He could your 'ace was sad. I knew then th

a

tao, v ere wretched, and I could

lui'toher whereabouts, keep- opposite the tire-place.
oOllon yiih the; o ld l ife : j—ouvrn t he cold, fros t y air, just

moon was rising, a black figure moved cau-
tioiisly to the window of her sitting-room,

hid itself behind a bush, and, after a mo-
ment, raised itself on tip-too and looked in.

It was just when.mistress nn I dog were at

the height of their frolic. The figure did
not move, .ind a voice muttered simetblng
about "abomination of a cap," and "for-

gettiug"—then move,! slowly off toward
the cedars. An hour later, when Miss Dor-
othy's fire had burned low, and she was
sleeping the sleep of the just, the same
figure reappeared In the moonlight, and
could have been seen prowling around the
plnre so silently thnt Pose did not awaken.
Was it strange thnt in her dreams that

night old familiar faces tiecame blended
with burglars, and when she awoke and
remembered her whereabouts, she should
smile and siyh and go to sleep again?

m up no comic
Kiii-ely tin- u-te. uuuv than a nine days
wonder, and even among the class to whom
she had come as nn angel from heaven, it

was a iiivsten, constantly forcing itself

upon their notice.

It was the last day of the year lf»l. and
the morrow, or. "Miss Dorothy's Day," was
in the thouphl of old luul young for many
miles. She had been among them seven
years. She had come when azaleas and
rhododendrons \\ ere in full bloom, and the

mountain-sides showed neither bowlder or

barrenness U'canse of the verdure and
bloom that concealed (hem. She had
bonght twentv-tive Seres of wild wood-
land,had put men with strong muscles at

work to clear it. with an eye to

filial lieautv; and here she had si-en

her log bouse built. If she was to

lie anything t" these people she
must meet them where they were, not on
her own level, so the house was ol logs like

their own, with all the added beauty that

taste and refinement could give. She knew
enough 01 human nature to be assured of

a welcome not altogether hearty, and her

first step must In. to win their confidence.

It was slow progress she made, but sure.

The log house did much for her, for it

spoke constantly t" tb" passers, saying.

"Here dwells a woman without nonsense
and airs," but w ith the logs all similarity

endad.
Everything within and around it yvns as

ssstnetio as S belonging to a poet's home,
and all its beauty was planned with a
siimb- intent, viz: that they should see,

admire and imitate. That this had not

been in vain, w-e can gkau from Simon
tiravitt's words; that Miss Dorothea her-

self was not satisfied was just as true. The
worker never sees the lull effect of his

work, and Miss Dorothy at times gave « a>

to a feeling of discouragement that would
have astonished the people who saw far-

ther than she, and felt more deeply than
ihe dn>ame_d, -

Perhaps the greatest good she bnd done
them had been just where she would have
placed it least of all. This was iu teach-
ing them to set apa rt certain days nf thn
venr for holidays, whereon they must
dross in their beat and meet together for

social enjoyment.
She U-pau »ith Christmas, by inviting

them to meet iu the school-house, where
she had prepared a Christmas tree and
some trifling gilt for each. Next year she
added the Kourth of .Inty: Then Thanks^
giving, and tallowed it the same year by a
cordial invitation tiher own home for

Now Year's Day. where she entertained
them from morning till n.ght, gave them a
bountiful repa-t, and s 'nt them home as

happv as inoiuUs could I.". From that

time fee beginning or
-
every year found

them gathered together at her house, and,
far and near, the day had come to be
know n as "Miss Dorothy's Day."
The mountains wli.-rc'al) this life went

iug sofnetlung of more than usual import
ance, "I sen' John over a minute tbi
morn ing to ask fui li pattern I wanted, and
be said the) were, all fixed to lit-, and n

hammering like mad. and outside the door
were-Mg boxes that hadn't been opened,
We're pi, in;; to have a l.l; treat to-luor-
row, or 1 mis. mv guess I'm glad it's

full mom, so i inning home we'll have

I

denty o' light. IV In n'il sh • put us nil?
Silt pshaw: \i ha', do 1 sa., that lor, « hen
I've seen her slow us uwuy every year:
She's a wonderful woman, she is."
"We were just saying the same thing

when you came," said the ono who had
been called Siinianllie .limes, "and I was
wondering where nil the money earns rrom
for her to spend. You may depend on't
there's something back of ber coming here
that she wouldn't have us know for worlds,
and though I think as much 6! Miss Doro-
thy .is any o:i<\ I know thnt w here there's
a uiysten , there's sure to be sumethiug
WiO'.g."
"Then it's a pity there is not more wrong

going on in the world, if it makes such
women as she is, 1 say ;" the voice cams.
Ii"in tlii' corner in l he shadow and was u
man's, •and il »nat she says ulmut Hod is—true, 1 don't s-ewhv- He don't make im,r„ with ati eye to

folks ITke her, end nol Hugh a no-account
lot of women :.s tin re arc Just think huw
JW lived her* before she came. Hog and
hominy, j iur in aud year out, and mighty
glad it we got ihe hop then. Now we have
chickens, and "^gs. and white bread and

i_potatoes, and sorghum, uud our places iue
*M

—

Uxed np t uu r-w i i idow M--mive-glass- in «s, and Areadia would have ln-r-n a most

on, were a range running lrom northeast
to southwest, through .me of our Southern
States, that through the war funned a bor-

der land between North and South. They
were liold, and bi,-h at their sales, and hid
lioneath their surface mines of iron aud
coal, sufficient f'ir countless generations of

wasteful humans. On tneir tops, brood
table-lauds stretched lor allies, as lev.ljis

the rolling prairies oi the West, and rich

with lumber for I he needs of the future.

Capitalists passing over those in illutuins

made u note of all these possibilities, where
some day they might invest surplus capi-
tal; but to the dwellers of the region, no
thought of marketable values ever came.
To them it was a place where nature joined
hands with human nature to help it to

thrive without elturt. aud this was the rea-
son that no hoiu-'s, worthy the name, could
be found there, when PorO'.by Laugley
firs t emus a nirfng them , Occasionally a
straggling visitor, desirous of discovering
some new region, would stop at the foot of
the mountain, hire n ru'Uetty wagon and a
driver to take hint to the wonder I ui table-
lands ol \\ hich he had hi aril minors. He
was glad to return in a short time, and
would describe it ns ••semi-liarbarous, in-
habited by shiftless ne'er-do-weels."
After Miss Durothv's house was built,

gradually the neighborhood nlwut her
chau.edits as|i"Cls. Ov. r the log houses,
vines were trained -roses and honey-
suckles and trumpet-creepers and passion-
flowers in glorious profusion. At the win-
dows curtains w-.re seen, and yvithin rag-
carpets, and shelves orauiented with
mosses, met the eye.
There was old grandmother who still

suioked her pipe in the chimney-corner,
but even she never ventured on the trout
porch with it, save iu tin- shadows of the
twilight: yet the time had tieen, and a it

long .'mce, I hut young women Bs well as
old, had smoked regularly and constantly.
They hud not given up the habit because
of an', thine Miss Dorothy had said, but
under her influence the evil had Isseu rele-

gated to the dark corner, mid thrift had
taken the place of untidiness.
She was seven years younger then than

now, just twenty-eight years old—with a
form made up of pretty curves and plump-
ness, and cheeks that still had tbe pink of
apule-bloasoins on them. Since that time
aheijail grown a shade paler, but her face
had changed tmt Utile otherwise. Tbe
work of building aud beautifying had pone
Rteadfrj> on, until at the end of seven years
there seemed but litllj else .to lie done.
Trees, natives on th • mountain, had been
set out in clumps through her ground,

the 'effect to bj produced

Old men aud women, little children and
babies, young men and maidens, all met
together at Miss Dorothy's that memora-
ble morning of tbe New Year, issi. Hors es,

mules, and even donkeys and oxen, hud
Iieen employed to carry the people to their
destination. Mrs. Kuiidv olid two or throe
neighliors had formed themselves, as first

comers, iuto a coniinittiv of reception, and
as each new arrival rode up, they weut out
to the "upper-block,'' as the horse-block
yvas called, and iu cordial accents greeted
the guest with the old-time phrases:
"Howdy ! Light an' hitch." Before noon
the bolue was full to overflowing, tbeyard
was alive with many men and children,
and the odorsof savory dishes were waited
far out tipou the nlr, sis a hint of the feast

preparing.
Such a dinner as it was! However Dinah

and her mistress managed to cook so much
was the mystery; and. though it was nec-
essary to set the tables iu both large rooms,
it took three different sets before all were
helped. At the first were the married peo-
ple ;TnenT»mTithevourig"T ones, and. last

of all,' the children'. M;ss Dorothy would
have liked to have reversed matters, but
_- saw the ea-ger faces of the hungry men
and women, and hn'Ttiot the heart to dis-

appoint them; so she sent out apj'les anil

cookies to the children, and told Dinah to

hurry the dinner, Th'-re had never beeu so
many liefore to celebrate her day, and she
was "glad to see among her guests some
who had never before accepted her invita-

tiou. They were a people of bit-t-er—and
lasting prejudices, and at first a few fami-
lies had taken offense nt what they called

"her.aus," and had been tor a long time
unapproachable. During the past yearthe
ice had been bral;. n by serious Qiiresses
where she had inirs.-l p itieuily audloviug-
ly, fiirin-hiug, iu many—Uislanccs^fauut
and medicine.
While rile parents ate their dinner, the

children played blind-man's bulf in the
I.urn. At four o'clock the wild turkeys
and chicken pies, the vegetables, sauces
and puddings had been demolished, and
visiting began in enrnest. In and out
among this uuediii.i!id throng moved their
hostess, Miss Laugley. quiet but, cheery:
loving, saying but little. She bad a word
for all. some bit of inquiry after an ailment
or piece of is'.ik, or suggestion that would
help in some new endeavor. Tbey never
Tired of watching her, this quiet, peaceful
but powerful woman, ofwhom they knew
so litH-rantl on this day, more than ever
liefore, there seCina,l a fascination about
her that c'ianiie.1 tln'tii. The evening re-
vealed the cause of nil the pounding and
hammering, for Miss l! irothy treated
them to n trip to New York with the aid
of a magic lantern. She showed them tin-

miseries of lower life there, its want and
poverty and crime. She described the dif-
ference between life in a tenement house
and on the heights of the mountains: iuone
place all the earltl otic could hope tu o»n
was their last resting-place, while on the
other vast acres could tie held by the poor-
est. Then she told them of high life in the
city— its hollowniss and hard-hearted-
ness, and contrasted this with their own
life. All this made then feel proud und
glad to lie living simple, honest lives apart
from those rushing, seething C'litersof
civilization, and wh a they broke up and
started on their different roads homeward,
the full moon never shone down on n hnp-
pier group ot'mortals; yet not one, except
their hostess, had ever seen a railroad, or
traveled farth-r than a mnle could carry
them.

"It is all over. Pose, and I am glad,"
sighed out Miss Dorothea, as sbo closed
the door after the last guest. "I'll rest a
while, Dinah, while you straighten up."
She draw her owu easy-chair before the

ilurk lire place, and proceeded to rnke the
embers rwcttrcr anil coax them into a
blaze. A kuoi;k startled her. At this

hour it must mean sudden and severe sick-

ness. She in o*,. und opened the door to
Hud a stranger standing there. Ho was
unlike those who lived near her, aud his
dress bespoke city-life.
"Miss Laugley, 1 believe?"
His tones were musical, and startled

Miss Dorothy by a suggestion of a voice,

she had onee known. She replied, how-
ever, qtiiet-lv

that
that you,
nut wait

nij in miiug to tell yon I waj near."
Shr had been more than woman to have

! li«t«-ri si sn his pleadings unmoved; aud
» hen at length tbey separated, it was to

, give ber a night of unrest, with wide-open
ryes, ponderim; the question duty of
happiness. He settled it for her next
morn ng.
"Y hi are mine, Dolly—mine alone. Af-

: ler a I thewe years of waiting, to whom
|

alsei.oyou belong: bat this mountain life

, that you have learned to love, I shall live
' also and every year I promise you we
•hal come back to Nemesis to celebrate
the mtlnning of the vears as 'Miss Doro-
Ui> a liay.' "

When she bad gone, and a wail of lam-
entation went up from the mountain Over
their lose, Simon Oravitt said to bis wife:
"Never tell me what's going to happen

again, Susanna, for you don't know."
"How sotuever, 1 was right after all, for

the times will never be the same again,
and we shall never have another genuine
'Miss Dorothy's Dsy. More's the pity.

—

Mf. Slaryurtt li. vVuie, in Chicago In-
teriur.

EMBROIDERED BONNETS.

by spring flowers and autumn colorings.
A school-house nes; led among the deep-
green cedars, ana had for a background
the scarlet snurwoods. Poultry houses and
yards were equally lesthetic. and vine-
yards and orchards lay beyond. All tbis

thrm, and mil n ono ui us that hasn't n
horse or mule to go about on . She knows
everything worth knowing. iiTiil can doctor
our cows and pigs as well as our children,
aud 1 don't see whose business it is where
she gets her money us long as she is noth-
ing but a blessing. All l'vp-gol to say is,

why on vault ain't there nior,- like her''
Perhaps where she came from they're all

like her.''

"And p'rays there's men there to match
'em. 1 reckon on< 's made to suit the t'oth-
er." replied Mrs. Join's, in a voice far from
amiable.

"Tut, tut ! Wo ii

tempi r over what*,
like to bear folks hi

about the wouiun
ns than all the lot

What did we iistf tdv
O' Julv, Thanksgiving
fore she came bare:
as I do. We just sut

and ragged, with pipes i

How did our cabins look

f petting into a
though I never

oniethuig wrou ;

done more for
lint ever lived.

stmas, fourth
9 New Vein's be

-

You know as well
around barefooted

our mouths.
then? Not

That is the name I am ku^wu by"—
"But not your real mime!"
She was offended "1 this, and would

have closed door, had he not stepped
inside the threshold, glancing at the lire

that wm now blazing.
"Von seem warm aud comfortable; could

Trbst a fewniomcuts. I'll not detain you
long, for it is getting late."

"It is already late, and 1 am very
weary, but you can sit a moment.
Dinah, bring forward a chair."
Dinah did as she was bid, but lingered

near her mistress. She knew from I

Something New In Headgear, Which la
Snl.l to Be Ihe Featareef the Season.

The embroidered bonnet is a great

feature of the season, particularly em-
broidery upon cloth. The novelty, in

fact, is a cloth or felt eroyvn, the latter

usually plain, tho former embroidered
witli llies. stars, dots, clover leaves,

tiny butterflios, or other small ami dis-

tinctive QguresT, which can be executed
in -ilks of varied shadings or iridescent

beads. The front is usually composed
of woolen lace mussed towunl the front,

plain at the sides, and embroidered with
la^ii^Trr-gord thread to harmonize with
the genarail tone. Birds,' wings, spotted
breasts and velvet bows form the trim-

ming, with the addition of the almost
universal pin, enlarged or at least elon-

gaUal.

A dressy bonnet, for wear with com-
binations of ecru and brown, consists oi

seal-brown vohct with full crown, em-
broidered with bugs in brown and shad-

ed anilHT. These beads form solid

edge of nearly an inch in depth to the

brim, and the colors in them are re-

peated in the group of lovely feathers

which curl over the front. There is a

ei od deal of distinction as wal] as dif-

i'i ranee in the shape of the leading hats

rnd bonnets this season. The high, full

i ruwiis have high narrow brims, which
not only ascend to a point, but are

sometimes split, and form two points,

the laec, feathers or flowers being
liroueht down between and made to

till or partly till the space which
forms a sort of nest. The capotes
stoutly hold their own, and are pre-

ferred by ladies of quiet tastes who de-

clare they will not be mounted like

jackdaws. But even the capotes are

doited and embroidered, or the velvet

forms a double series of which meet
and form a hollow plait in the center,

while as much trimming as possible is

massed on the frout. Bonnets, the

simplest in form, are often the most
striking in color, and red velvet, red

plush and red leather (|ierforated, em-
broidered and made over satin) are

among those seen in the importing
houses. The i"Hi Is not the coarse or
(laming shade, but a soft, color even
when it is full, and usually it ap-

proaches giirn»t or the more fashiona-
ble plum shades. (,old is always asso-

ciated with these bonnets in the form
of-grrrd tinsr l ribbon. It-ails, or fine.

Hat braid, doubled at the edge. They
are wo rn a» carriage bonnets, with red

or bFoeftded wraps into yvhich red cn-
icrs. and not for receptions, though
they are otten seen at theatres.

lints are uniformly high-erownoil and
-narrow hriiunicl. the trimming, flat

bands of velvet or canvass ribbon, with

birds and wings upon the front, mounts
ed su as to accentuate the height of

the crown. Furred hats ami bonnets
are nol excluded by any means from
the season's resources. In cold cli-

mates they are a necessity, iilul always
take the form of a poke, which can lie

tied comfortably down under the chin,

ami is so exactly what is needed that

no -iib-iitiite cm be fiiiinil. IhHwretl's

htuymiitc.

WEATHER PROGNOSTICS.

Souse of the Signs Upon Which Careful Ob-
servers May Kely.

Few intelligent persons can have any

sympathy with the 90-eartod prophets

who oracularly annoanca phenomena,

giving dates, occasionally making lucky

hits, but as often liring their random
shu t s altogether—w ide—of—the

—

mark.

HOME AND FARM.

—If a brood-sow gets too much feed
by accident or lack ot care, she may be
speedily relieved by giving her a quart
of charcoal. It will tone up the stom-
ach of a hog quicker than anything
else.— Troy 7Vmrs.

—Breakfast Puffs : Graham puffs for

breakfast are richer and a great deal
nicer than the plain gum; lake one
pint of sweet milk, one pint of graham
flour, half a tcaspoonful of salt, and
one egg; beat the egg, and then add
the milk, and then the flour gradually,
beat It very briskly for four or flvo

m-nutea, then pour into buttered gum
pans; bake in a hot oven.

—

Boston
Qlobf.

—There are on every farm some
ponds in which valuable fertilizing sedi-

ment is found as they beco'ne dry.

This sediment is very stimulating to

grass if spread over the surface thinly

early in the season, so that the rain will

dissolve its valuable properties and car-

ry them to the grass roots. On plowed
land, unless applied in the fall, this

sediment does not give as good results.
—Albany Journal.

—A Canadian farmer advises the
planting of maple-sugar orchards on
hillsides. He considers it a matter of

considerable profit. He would not
plant maple saplings dng from the
forest, but would raise seedlings.

After the fall rains small maple seed-
lings may be.found in any maple grove,
ana they may be pulled up by the
lingers. Hundreds can be collected in

au hour where they are abundant..—=To decide whether eggs are fertile

or not hold them between the thumb
and forefinger with one end toward the

thumb and linger in a horizontal posi-

tion, with a strong light in front ot

you. The unfertilized egg will hare a
clear apiiearanoc, both upper and low-

er sides being the same, the fertilized

egg will have a clear appearance at the

lower side, while the upper side will

exhibit a dark or cloudy appearanoe.

—

Prairie Farmer.
—Cocoauut Cake : Two eggs, ono

eup of white sugar, half a cup of sweet

milk, quarter of a cup of butter, one
and a hall cups of flour, one and a half

teaspnonf tils of baking powder. Bake
in a moderate oven in pans one inch

deep. To prepare the desk-eat od cocoa-

nut, beat the whites of two eggs to a

stiff froth; add one cup »f pulverized

sugar and the eocoannt, after soaking
it in boiling milk. Spread the mixture
between the layers of cake and ovet

the top.—TV mmtkaU.
—Apple Sago Pudding: Pare and

core a half dozen sour, Juicy apples,

and arrange them in a buttered pud-
ding dish; fill up tbe hollow of each
apple with sugar, and put a bit of but-

ter on top. Cover the dish closely and
set in oven to bake till the apples are

thoroughly done. Meanwhile boil in a

double Kettle a scant cup of sago with
two cups of water and a little salt.

When done—which may be seen by the

transparent, jelly-like look of the sago
and by the taste^—beat in a lump ofbut-
ter and sugar to taste , and flavoring It

desired. Pour the sago over the cook-
ed apples in the pudding dish and set

back in the oven to brown on the top.

^Exchange.

GOOD FOOD FOR HENS.

IT WAS ABOUT TIME.

taif-aClnS Manser In Which a Tones IJKly
Made a Treaty.

The Are in the grate burned cheerily

and there was an air of comfort about

the room which enwrapt young Mr. Al-

gernon Kitirjoy and made him loath to

brave the winter storm which was rag-

ing outside. The Utile French cloek on
the mantel-piece was ticking away mer-
rily, and its hands had just passed the
witching hour.

"Miss Adelaide," said he, throwing
bis most winsome expression into his

countenance, "isn't It about time—about
time—

"

"Yes, Algernon, I don't know but It

Is. Ma wilfbe very cross, I'm afraid."

"Oh. it Isn't that." Isn't it about time
that there was a reciprocity, a sort

of-"
"A treaty of reciprocity, you mean?

Oh. well. Good night."
There was a sharp sort ot noise in the

room as if the fire had burst out In a
new crackling glee, and tbe "conven-
tion" was ratified.—Hertford Pott.

How He Conciliated Her.

A conductor on the Boston and Provi-

dence Road tells the story on a young
lady of this town who entered the noon

train for Boston the other day. She

seated herself opposite a gentieman,

who, from the first, with one eye at

least , seemed to be staring fixedly at

her. She became indignant at length,

ami inquired: "Why do you look at me
so, sir? He said he was not aware of

having done so: she insisted. "I beg
vour pardon, madam, but it's this eye.

Is it not?" lifting his linger to his left

optic. -'Yes, sir; it's thai eye." "Well,
madam, that eye won't do you any
harm: it's a glass eye, madam*, only a
glass eye. F hope yon will excuse It.

But, upon my soul, I'm not surprised
that even a glass eye should feel inter-

ested in so pretty a woman." The ex-
planation and compliment combined to

put the lady iuto a good humor.

—

Mans-
field £'tW8.

« <a » 1
—

-

Flour From Peanuts,

sounds Uuau, but tlic r.jilUv was cliaruj- va.iee that she was annoyed at this unusual
' call.

The stranger was tali, and what eoulil l»e

si ". u uf Ilia faots was handsome, but a heavy
growth of hair covered all.but Ins bronzed

I cheek -liones and brilliant eyes. His fore-
head was covered by heavy curls. He
seated himself with tlieuir uf one quite at

paue of glass or window cartaiu, let alone
having cardans, and vines, and fancy uo-
tions. What did woriibitlien? Blessed, if

wo didn't walk everywhere. Yet, I've

beard mors than one that has h-un helped
by her say there us ipmethina out ol the
way with In r, causa wlivf Hliu just lives

»o do goo.1 to everybody, and to-morrow
there'll Iki people ifoing to her bouse, and
cat in a her good Ulinjfs, who will throw
out the same uicun hints. .Such [oiks

ain't (it to live, let aione being treated
well."

"I'm powerful clad, it ain't me you're
hlttiac, Nt neon Oravitt, for 1 do despise
a alasMtai'iiiy UiHsaie i

—1 guess I 'l l be Roin 1

now, so as to Ik- ready for uu early start

ia Ui" nuiriiiu-:. Coaio alonK right early
aad we'll allHotogotli r."

"HalhaMia! It.nouKht she'd start It

lsln»a inn tn i Insi- nut hurnirr nn' rnltlr

appropriate name for .Miss liorottty'shome.
.She called It, however, by the less attract-
ive one "f Xcinesis. Vthv -none knew.
They dill not even know the meaning of
th.' name.
When the arrangement's for the mor-

row's festivities yvere at length finished on
this last day Of the year |s.s|, and the htaz^
iug lire of logs attracted her to rest and
meditate. Miss Dorothy, partly from fa-
tigue, partly lr.un the reaction of intonsn
nervous strain, seated herself in front of
the lire, aud, burying her face in her hands,
gave way to a spell of the blues. Mho
would have lieeu more than human could
she have lived unmoved through the sea-
son that carried her back, more than any
other, to friends and loved ones, and Miss
Dorothy was thoroughly human.

Pose, ber luitlilul dog, lying at. her leet,
grew uneasy at her attitude, and licked
ber hand beseechingly.
"Yes, Pose, 1 know all you would say to

me, old fellow, und your counsel is good."
she said at ISngtrTj patting Ids black head.
"Yoh would tell me bow much truer
my dumb friends are thau those of whom
I think; and you are right. My mules, mv
calves and you, are nil the society I wish,
and I am really content. 11 you can't
talk the world's language, you nt least
do not chatter meaningless nonsense, and
say what you do not mean; and your
eyes tell me ot your love thousand
times a day, and, bust, of all, yon prove
it by vour actions. I would not give vou
for all the friends ol I ash ion I ever knew.
Now for some umsic."
Pose juinpeu to his lent at the words,

for she had talked to him so much that
-hw

—

Thai there is. however, something in

weather philosophy, intelligent persons
will be quite ready to concede, and they
will be in accord with the views of the

writer when he recommends the ob-

servation of natural phenomena, which
lias been lonjr practiced. He says:

If one could read the signs, each day
fun-tells the next: to-day is the pro-
genitor of to-morrow. When the at-

mosphere is telescopic and distant ob-
ject- stand out unusually clear and dis-

tinct, a storm is near. We are on the
crest of the wave, and the depression
follows quick. It sometimes happens
that clouds are not so indicative of a
stunu as their lot al absence. In this state

of the atmosphere tliesiaranrininusual-

ly numerous and bright at night, which
is also a bud omen. It appears that

the trnn-paronev of the air is prodig-
iously increased when a certain qitan-

lin of water is uniformly diffused

through it. Mountaineers predict/- a
change of weather when, the air being
calm, the Alps covered with perpetual
-now. seem on a -udden to be nearer
the observer, and iheir outlines are

marked with great distinctness on the

azure sky. 'I nis same condition of the

atmosphere * renders distant sounds
more audible.

There is one redness of the east in

tin' morning thai means storm; another
that indicates wind. The lirst is broad,
deep and angry: the clouds look like an
Immense bed of burning coals; the sec-

ond is soft and more vapory. At the

poinLaiicre the sun is going to rise,

ami a few minutes in advance of his

cumino; there rises straight upward a
rosy column, like a shaft of dyed rapor,

blending with and and yet partly sep-

arated frum Ihe clouds, and the base of

which presently comes to glow like the

sun himself. The day that follows is

The cultivation of the peanut has

been so much extended during the past

few years that the question ot how best

to disr-s««> .,f the crops is now command-
ing conwd- -

z.' ' 1 attention. It is repor-

ted that the last season's crop in Vir-
ginia this year will amount to more than
two millions of bushels, and that of
Tennessee to a quarter of a million of
bushels, while several other States pro-,

ducc more than a hundred thousand
bushels each. That ground or pounded
peanuts can Is- utilized for making a
rather coarse but rich pastry has long
been known in the South, and many a
family has utilized the peanut in this

way in times past; but recently an im-
provement upon the old process ol
manufacture has been introduced in

Virginia, and well-made peanut flour

Is becoming popular. It is' said that

this flour can be made Into very palata-
ble biscuits, which are at the same time
nutritious.

—

N. Y. Sun.

snakes ami old Women with strings in
tongues."
"Aud youoiightv. toN-KbbauiisI of -your-

self, tor doesn't she tell us we must treat

people well in our owu bouses. Howsom-
ever, I was kinder cmd to bear yon sjieak

oat W» must crt things gixid aud ready
I Mrs ""

for at- mug, as li'iiinly said. I feel as

u iideiBKsnl un' iT wtir il,—aud tegan
jumping about yvith evident delight that
lie had broken her mood. When she
again seated herself, guitar iu hand, he
stationed himself at her side, with all
his Hoy's senses alert, ia th
she would first produce. He had learned
to know her moods by the tunes she
chose. Pose was as much a character as
bis mistress. He had followed her home
from Board -Hollow ouo day wheu a mere
puppy, and had forever after refused to
leave her. Hho bad paid for him since, and
named him Purpose, because tbe old man

it tat.' should norCr iav» another day at <» bo owned him said ho always acted with

home, and looked around the room
"It Is very Ilke^vouV* be said.
She started. Who was this thai dared

trouble her in her retreat? .She only
said:

'What do you know of me, air?"
"More thau any one in the world,

Dolly !"

The tones were tender now, or she had
fuinted. •

"Can it be you bring me tidings of
the lost? Your voice is strangely like
his."

Again he said "Dolly," but this time it

wns uttered in tones so unspeakably lov-
ing, Unit she could only cover her face
w ith her hands nnd murmur:
"How dared vou to open a tomb so long

ti closed, Arthur Preston? I have bur-
ied you and nil the past in a deep grave,
and am happy in my new Iire.'»

"Because 1 love you. Holly. Because 1
have searched the world over for you. Be-
cnusa I "an nut live without you. Why did
ynu ever Hoc into this wilderness and give
ine no token?"
"Why did vou break your vow to me

and marry a woman at tie 1'aciQc?"
"Why! Because 1 never did. There has

bam some greut mistake, Dolly. There
whs m iiiiiu,iii the mines whose name was
Preston; it was he that married. I had a
long, terrible fever; when I came to my-
ae l f . I recei ved no Utters -from y iw.—I-

said to my sell: 'She is trity as stool,' and
went farther Into the mountains. At the
end of six months I went ntnin to the
coast. Iu all that time 1 hud heard noth-
ing from you. I could not leave then, for I

to ma le i you—happy .—

I

USS^^W^&S&[* Tew. ' fa-b-, dues not interpret ,

unknown mnioti -none knew whither. The I
t urL' '» the rie;iit way, and that his con-

"nly trace 1 could llnd was through your elusions, being hasty nnd incomplete,
banker, and 1 followed tho clew that led are wrong ; and until ho studios nature

Last night I watched you frolic understandinKly, using a little common
She does not care, she has ^^ w ,„„££,,, ^ more or less

pretty sure to be windv.
It is uncertain to what extent birds

antl animals can foretell the weather.

When swallows are seen hawking very

high, it is a good indication, because

the insects upon which they feed ven-

ture up there only in the most auspi-

cious weather.
People live in the country all their

lives without mnking one accurate ob-

servation about nature. The good ob-

server of nature holds his eye long and
tirraly to the point, and finally gets the

facts, not only lieoause he has the pa-

tience, but because his eye is sharp and
his inference Hwift. Thn are many as-

sertions, the result of hasty and Incom-
plete observation, such as, for instance,

that the way tho milky way points at

night indicates the direction of the wind
the niytt day; also that every new moon
indicates either a dry or a wet month.
There are many other stories about the

moon too numerous to mention.
Again, when a farmer kills his hogs in

the fall, it the pork las very hard and
so lid hi' pTedhMs ft HeVWe winter; )f

sofl, the opposite, overlooking the fact

that the. kind of food and the tempera-
ture of the fall make the pork hard or

soft. Numerous other instancos could

Corn. S/ilm . Milk anil Plenty or Good Ven-
tilation Will Make Healthy Fowls.

We have treqirent warnings agalnat

the perils of feeding hens too much
Indian corn, from people who affect

poultry wisdom, and write for the agri-

cultural papers. Where one hen sul-

fcrs from excess of cornj_we_yentnre to

say, ten suffer from too little. Too
little feed is the besetting sin of the

rural districts. We live there and hap-
pen to know; people grumble becauso
they get only six or seven dozen eggs a

}-ear, change breeds often, make
crosses, and thus their yards swarm
with all sort.i of barnyard mongrels, as

a poor substitute for full rations.

Nothing but feed in the hopper will

make hens grind out the eggs. If corn
was dangerous, or narrow quarters, for

thirty light Brnmah hens, wc should
have found it out this summer. Early
in May, after the garden stuff began to

come up, we shut up the hens in an old

building about liftecn feet square, with-

out floor, and with sides and roof of

unscrupulous ventilation. It is a legacy

of past generations, and bad worn it-

self out as a carriage house many years

ago. It is a standing witness that

ventilation is good for fowls. The
rations have been corn, given three

times a day, kept in a box, generally

about six quarts a day, a little more
added when the box was found empty,
broken clam shells kept in another dox
constantly on hand—a part of the skim-

milk and buttermilk from one cow, a

oail of water from the pump every

orning, and a run of an hour before

sunset upon the lawn, where there was
tn abundant supply of grass. Two ap-

plications of kerosene, from the lamp
Hller, to the perches, have kept the

fowls from free lice, and the health of the

flock has been remarkably good. Tho
egg production has been abundant, and
it there has been any danger in a con-

stant supply of corn, the hens have not

found it out. The eggs have been well

fertilized, and the chickens strong and
healthy. The theory of feeding has

been tnat we get the most profit from
fowls when we give them nil they can
eat, and a sufficient variety of animal
and vegetable food. Milk das been the

supply of the former, and corn of the

Utter. We have come to the conclu-

sion that there is a call for reform in

poultry keeping. Too much liberty

and low feed Is bad for hens.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

_ ^^e"a- '

~
-

"Scrod."

"Scrcd" is a small, fresh codlish, as

served by the choice cooks of Boston.

The fish ia thoroughly cleaned, trimmed

close, split through the back, and salt-

ed sufficient to season. If for break-

fast, it lies over night, when it is ready

for broiling. The outside of the fish,

the skin, that is—can be browned and
even burned, quickly, but tbe flesh side,

so to Speak, unless rolled in meal or

flour, can not bo browned without over-

cooking and spoiling the fish. Browr-
ingjthe "scrod" should nerer be at-

tempted. Mackerel, blue fish, shad,

salmon and other fish—of a different

make-up as regards nitrogen, probably,

will brown reasonably quick over the

coals, but the meat of a young obd is

very susceptible to heat and changes

from rawn as nearly or quite as quick

as the white of au egg. It tastes liko

that, also, when nicely and not too

much done. Delioacy in flavor and

color are the Boston idea* in serving

"scrod." No matter how soon from

the hook tbe cod isdressed, salted and

eaten, but people who have once tasted

"scrod" at the best places in Boston

are glad to have the clean and seasoned

fish packed in ioe in cool weather and
forwarded long distances into the coun-

try to them—rather than go without it

—Troy (N. ¥.) Tirmt.

<i >
—The Wlntun Indians of the Sacra-

mento Valley, according to Major Pow-
•

»1 ) , bullCve in three

The Brain a Scrap-Book.

What is the brain but a serap-bookf'

If, when yve are asleep some one could

peep in there, what would he find? Lines

from favorite poets, stray bits of tunes

and snatches from songs, melodies from
operas, sentences from books, strange

meaningless, dates, recollections of child-

hood, vague and gradually growing
faint, moments of perfect happiness.

hours of despair and misery. The first

kiss of childhood lovers, the first part-

ing of bosom friends, the word of praise

or the word of blame of a fond mother,
pictures of men and women, hopes and
dreams that came to nothing, unrequit-

ed kindness, gratitude for favors, quar-
rels and reconciliations, old jokes, and
through them all the thread of one deep
and enduring passion lor^Some one man
or woman that may have been a misery
or a delight.

—

San Francisco Chronicle.

The Orthodox Oyster Supper.

—The other day was printed the cal-

culation of the London /?cAo in regard
to the number of grains of corn that
would be on a chessboard if one grain
were pl aced on—tbe—hi

grains on the second, four on tho third,

and so on. The Echo said that the corn
on the squares would fill 1,884,876 barns
each holding 1,000,000 bushels, allowing
100,000 grains to each bushel. A clever

Brooklyn correspondent who has figured

it out says that the English paper is

away off, and gives the following as the

true' figures: There would be 184,467,-

440,737,0116 bushels of corn on the

squares, which under the conditions

named yvonld fill 181,467,440 barns.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

< — K.x-Mayor A'obolt, of Manchester,

N H.. is perfecting a machine which
bids fair to n volntionize cotton spin-

ning, lb- is eight y-si\ years old and
worked on this machine twenty yean.
The (ontrivance is still crude, but is

working well, turning out No. 28 thread.

It does 'away with all speeders and a
class of laborers difficult to get and
commanding high wages. A mill of

80,000 spindles will save $60,000 on the

plant.- - Boston Herald.

— Quinine pills (one grain each) \<>

, he number of nearly five hundred can,

it is stated, be made out of an ounce of

that drug, which has been selling re-

cently at eighty-eight cents per ounce.—
Chicago Journal.

» SJ « '•-

— One hundred and thirtj'-one lives

were lost in the Gloucester fisheries

during the past year, leaving fifty

widows.

—

Boston Journal.

you

you

Mm. Pewholder was holding a con-

ference with Miss Simple relative to

having a supper nt their church, for the

usual purposes and objects made and

provided for such occasions.

"You think [a supper will lie better

than an\ thing else? asked Miss 8.

"Oh, yes," replied the elder lady,

''Wha't kind of a supper woultt

suggest "

"An oyster supper, of course."

"But, "my dear Mrs. Pewholder,
can't have nn oyster supper."
"Why not, prayP"
"Because there isn't an oyster to be

found in the whole town."
"Wc will have it, all tho same."
"But how can you have an oyster sup-

per without oysters?"
'Miss Simple," replied Mrs. P. with

aeverity. "this is no time for explana-
natlon ; you have evidently not been a
member of the church very long, and I

should say you nerer bad any experi-

ence at all on a church supper commit-
too."—Merclmnt Traveler.

" tdo not like thee. Dr. Fall,

The reason why, I oan not tell."

It has often been wondered at, the bad
odor this oft-quoted doctor was In. Twas
probably because he, being one of the old-
school doctors, made up pills as large as
bullets, which nothing but an ostrich could
bolt IwitUout nausea. Hence the dislike.
I)r. R. V. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative
Pellets" are sugar-coated and no larger
than bird- shot, and are quick to do their
work. For all derangement* of the liver,

bowels and stomach they are specific

Id ax O'ltiXL thinks the bast bnrglar-

alarm ia a pretty cook, as with that the

Silice will keep a good eye on the house.

—

arper's Bazar.

3. Vf. Graiiah, Wholesale Druggist, of

Austin, Tex., writes:—1 have been hsnd-
ling Dr.W m. 11 all's Halsam roa Till Lunos
for the past year, and have found It one of
the most salable medicines I have ever had
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

55?

VVut* a cashier becomes unsteady a de-
a tor is in danger of losing his balance.—

1". Journal.

FiiKsvu drape Brandy, distilled Extract
of Wnter Pepper or Smart- Weed, Jamaica
Ginger ami Camphor Water, as combined
in Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-
Weeil, Is the best possible remedy for colic,

cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery or
bloody -(tux ; also, to breakup colds, fevers,
and inflammatory attacks. SO cts. Keep
it on hand. Good for man or beast.

Hocks with openworked heels and toes
will be worn by bachelors as heretofore.—
Life.

m —
Tnx THnoA-r. — " Brown's Bronchial

Troches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have on extraordinary effect

in all throat disorders. Sold only in botes.

"Maryland, My Marylaa*-*'

• • • •'Pretty VfIves,

tovely daughters sna noble men."

« My fan., lies In a rather low and mUe-

mstlc situation, and
(

"My wife I"

••Who""
" Was a very pretty blonder

Twenty years ago, became

" Sallow I"

" llollow-aved!"
" Withered and aged!"

Before her time, fro-n

"Malarial vapors, though she made n«

particular complaint, not being of thai

grumpy kind, yet causuig mo great uneasi-

ness.

"A short time ago 1 purchased your

remedy for one of the chlltlrcii, who had

very severe attack of biliousness, and It oc-

curred to mo that the remedy might help my
wife, as I found that our little girl, upon re-

covery had

"Lost I"

" Her sallowness, and looked at fresh aa

a new blown daisy. Well the story U soon

told. My wife, to-day, has gained her old-

timed beauty with compound Interest, and

Is now as handsome a matron (if I ooaay It

myself i as can be found In this county,

which is noted for pretty womeas And I

have only Hop Bitters to thank for It

" The dear creature Just looked over my
shoulder, and says ' I can flatter eqnal to

the dayd of our courtship,' and that reminds

me there might be tnore pretty wives if my
brother farmers would do us I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully remain.

C. L. J AUKS.

Beltsvillb, Prince George Co., Md.,
May 3601, 188S. 4-

&T None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vlle.pole-

ooous stuff with "Hup"or"Hops'Mii^
thelrname.

Christinas and New Years

MUSIC BOOKS.

Four-Hand TrtMun. irZa\c^"!lZ
Dents, by fatuoua composers: trncnutr qsU* ««»T.
and a Kood and rntertatntns boos for all homci where
there ar« two rtano puu-sra.

Mlnstnl Songs, Old and law. !,"?.?£
lar. All th« best Minimi FtantaUon aad Jubilee
BoDfa.

Tbb front steps are deserted now. Tbe
season has passed when she stoops to cou-
quer.— Chicago Tribune.

* * * * Rupture, pile tumors, fistulas
and all diseases of lower liowel (except
cancer), radically cured. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. \ ., and inclose two t.'lc. Jstamps for book.

A raiasn thinks that tbe winds must be
great mathematicians because they sigh
forever.

Bo-Vou Want to Boy a Dogf
Rend for Dog Buy or's Guide; 100 pages en-

gravings of all breeds, colored plates, price
of dogs aad whore to buy tbeui, mailed fur
16c. Associated Fanciers, 287 S. 8th Mtreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Wtra: I say you're a real pig. Hus-
band: Well, deary, don't forget you'ro
one of my ribs.—Juiltjf.

Pi kk's Toothachf Drops curelnlmlnute.ZSc.
Utrtm's JSwljiww anon healsaiwl heanttaee, avs
(1 Millan Coll.n ItKMuvtu kills Corns* II unions.

A PRoor-aiAntn's society In Boston
cills itself the "Houso of Correction."

CERMANREMEOt
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

LatasibftaTO, Bsvksvhts H«a4arl.e, TooUeft?)-*,

•ore Tkroat, ftwrlllnc*. *pnaln«, BrnlMi,
», Fr©*t Blira,

And All Other BODILY PAXNS and ACTTES.
Barns, Hritlriet, '.

Bold byDrUaTurlnU and Deftlurs everywhere. Fifty Cents
* bottle. IrtrvcUuni In 1 1 1 .Mifninirc*.

THE (HAKLKS A. TOOEIsER CO..
(ftoronsttrstu A.ToastKK aoo. > Ralticnerr.Xd. .U.S. A.

re >

5.
\
Piano Huiie.

•f
Vocal Music.

MUSICAL FAVORITE.
GEMS ol STRAUSS.
GEMS ol tho DANCE

GEM8 ol ENGLISH SONG
BEAUTIES ol SACRED SONG
FRANZ'S ALBUM ol SONGS.

The above eight bonks are uniform In hlndtns; each
cimtnlni 3D tu zm beet muilc ilte p**r». ana eecb
f.nu. In Hn.r.l.aS. Cloth ••.AO, OHlSS.
Hludenl.' I.ire.n M«>s, «1V>
Sayaaea aad T U.l» II X, CI. *1 50. 0111 SJ.

arway Mu.lr Albaaa. " SUO. " as.10. " *i

Aim. X) Volume! of Mimical Literature. aitraetlra
well bounil. and Intercut Inir, anions whleh are Bluer'*
atadeai'a Hutorr »r Maale, SS.9U, aad tbe Live*
of i iio various Great MMirni of Mmtc.
Also, many Chrlitmat Carola
Bend fur lilts. AnT liook mailed for the rotall prloa.

OLIVER BITSOSl A CO.. SillM.

C. II. IHTmiS a CO.. 8(7 Broadway, New Tork.

What It Cslsrrh?

II la a dhmaae of tht

mucua iiu'iiil.ranc.fen

-Tuiiy originating la

tbe natal paaaagea and
maintaining Ita alroog
bold In ihe bead. Front
thin point ttaendafortfc
a potaonoqi virus along
tbe mt-mbranont lln.

inga and through tb«
dlgeallve organa. cor
ruptlna the lilood ana
firoduclng other troub-
eRome and dangerou.
rmptoata.

Treaaa Balaa la s
remedy baaed upon s
correct dlagnoaU elpwa.-m I tils t.lM-as.. And can ba

• a_.wfc.t* depended upon. SO eta
™ at drugglita; S) ol*. b)

mall registered. Simple bottle by mall loots. KLt
Baoa, lirugglm. owego. N. T.

CONSUMPTION.
Than a poeltlTe rvinedff for the above41a*a*ai b* it*

dm thiin-»n.ia uf ri'sidl ni* worat kind end of Jenc
Bl»edtn«heTeb«>.nrnr*d. Ii.«le*«l. m> at run* Iany faith
lnlta«fflc.V7,lt>Ati wl 1 •eml TWO BOTTLW PKIB.
tiilfth#r wliua Va [.r ABT.KTKKATIPE on thlafl,—>—
tOMjmfnTer, piveexpreaeanar o.atjdr it.

DR. T. A. BLOCTJH .IS] Pear! St., Kew Tork.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
hearing a red lln tau ; that Lorlllard'a

Besel'Saf One out j that Lorlllard'i

Navy < -Ileal nge. and that Lortllanra BaasTb, are
tba bast ana ahsaneat, quality oonaldered f

- Send your Address on

A POSTAL CARIX-
To W. JENNINGS PKMORKBT. 17 Bast Uth
Street, New York, for a CH«B COPY of tbe

best Mayasliwi published.

pijriiTC Hand Book FREE.

LADIES

\ n. a. a a. p. i.Atir,
'ratant Atry.. ITaaalagtaa, B.tt

wi.hi... I 1PCC cheaper than ever.

100,000 ROYAL PRESENTS !

!

each has ita peculiar class of inhabit-

ants. The nay is smoke, while to the

majority of the Indians it is ice, and a

few think it quartz crystal. Mountains

-to-prore- that the would -ba .muramadnliy the hurrowing of

Miss iAM-oWiy's.'

int> here.
yvitb. your ilo^.

foreolten me.' i sniil, ami I curawl the cap
that curerod your |iri>tty drown hair. To... • . ,, . v-.mw« T wu. |,..'Vl.Y IHUW1I llllil. IU*

a purpose, and Purpose had gradually
[ day 1 savi you the venter of all too country

under the ban or superstition and ijt-

norau ot) .

—

Soutltern Planter.

tho

nole (rod. Light and darkness are

maiden goddesses. Rocks and othci

Inanimate things were once living, nnd

some rocks now live and speak, this

being the Wintun explanation of echoes.

Whirlwinds are llttlss spirits seeking

water lo drink. Discaaej are oaosed

by mythical animals.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, December 30, 18M.

LIVE HTOTK—Cattlc-CoinmouW 00 @ 3 00

Choice llntehors * **

HlMiS—Common
tin, ui packers

HIIKKl'-tlonil to choice ~
Kl,<U'K-FBinlly.. . --."• •

K A 1 N—W liBBt-Loiighcrry red

No.il red
Corn—No. 2 mixed
Oale—No. 2 mixed
Kye—No. 2

HAT—Timothy No. 1

HKMl'-U'iiilile dressed....
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mese.

I.anl-Prlme Bteam
nCTTKH- I'nniy Iiairy

Prime Creamer}- •

FRUIT AND VKOETAHLES-
Potatoes, per barrel
Apples, prime, per barrel.

NEW YORK.
FLOUR-, State and Western •*« «»

({nod to (Jholc-o 3

GRAIN- Wheat -No. 2 Chicago
No.2red
( inn- No. 2 mixed
(nits -mixed

POIIK-M.'ss
LAUD—Western slcam

OHICAOO.
FLOUR—State and Western.
(JltAIN-Whont—No. 2 red...

NO. 2 Chicago Spring
Corn—No. 2.

Ostx—No. 2.

rORK-Mess...
AIlD-Blcum.

FLOrK-ramlly
OR A IN—Wheat—No. 3

Corn—mixed
Osta—mixed

PROVISIONS- Pork—Mess ....

Lard—Refined
INDIANAPQU8.

Long laoan at 4 Per Cent.
rpiiK auUlafestt of the ll. l.l vols ttilll 1 I.TI HUT deilrei to aeeure 100,000 more >ub-
s .rilli'T*. For .VI eenli we will mall you our paper montha on trial, and Immediately aenn you a
QSmpered Kerrl|il,whliiiwllt entitle the holuer to one of tbe fpllovlna present.. It* cln'ul.lton L now
IKVUOU. tlnlr *J,0UU more neeiled before the lll.trlhutlon take, place.afarch IS, ISMS At! thrir pres-
ents will be given to tlii-.e new 100.001) .ttuaeribers.

PABTIAL I.IH-r OV FBtKMENTa TO BK UIVR* AWAT t

IO I ».h tn-ir.i. „r •l.*>0« each. 1* I'. H. Beads, alios) suaahl 10 V a. Oreenkarks,
• IOO rsrk| IO* I. S. Vrrr.lraiki. SID r.eki l.MW ...h 1'rr.r.l. .1 SI each. 1 Orauaa
Square riaaot 1 Ursiid tUblaet IIi.udi IS* I.adlr.' Wold WaUsea, B4S emehi loa Sil-
ver Hu.ilni-I !».« Watehes, Sto aaahi IS* Stria- Winding M.k.l-l... Watekra, BS

W-t has, BIS aaalsl S* Bar.r Sliver Watrbr., BIS aaehj
- -die.- Svfd Week Ckalaa, SIS eaeai Meaek| SO Ladle*' Cbulrlalne Wat bra, BIS '

Sa>* Wfeterkary W»i,h... S1U each) **
Uenls- Gold ('hales, S*I> raiki aa I.a,lie.' fi
BerVlaea, SIS* eaeai IS Silver Test an.. B

•Sold Hrarrlrl. S IS ra< k| I* Stiver UL.rr
BSS raeki IS (lei. Par.., Furallare, BIS*

earkl IIOO Soll.l Sola Slings, BS eichl SSS Set. Nol.d Silver Tisbbsssi, a la a sell S
Blsrvalee. BS* eaekl I aaatekad pair l.oltl.. Horses, SI.OOSi BOO pairs Ladles' Roller
Hkate.t A*S pairs Hoy.' Roller Skute.t aad hundred, nf other earful aad valaakl. pres-
ent., uhlik ave ,'i«n not enumerate here. All tlie above present, will be awarded tn a fair and Im-
part Inl manner. Presents will be sent to any pari of the t'nlteil Stales or Canada. Kvery person sending us
.to .tiils for a 6 month.' Irlsl subscription to our paper Is slso privileged lo apply for a lean, lobe made out of
advertising profits, the amount borrowed being permitted to remain unpaid aa long as the borrower remain*
a .iibaerlberauU keen* lbs Inlureiapalu. ——

with 100.010 etrrulatton iwlileh will probably be doubled) our profits will approximate a* follow*:
HEIEIPTIi 1IU.000 yearly .ulisirlliera, IIUU.0U0; 1,000 Inehe. advenlslng. St per line. SH per Inch, UlMuaa,
• IM.UU-. total, ram.uu EXPENBESr-For paper and press work 100,10) route. . 13 limit. gsi.nfO. editorial
work, utlce, repairs, eti., ML0OO. HlO.nOO I're.eufs, a*l,(W); total imukJO: leaving a net proOt ol tlW.OUO. Far
this enormous iimflt fur sale of advertising space the It.l.lrVuia AtlKlcfl.TrRlarT depends on It*
lOO.Oiu subscribers, for advertisers psy for space In proportion to circulation. With but «,l«0 circulation the
pronta would he but a tenth of the amount. Therefor* as subscribers are doing its a favor when they send ua
lbe.lr Datuen, we tlcalre to raturn favor for favor. Any subscriber who deilre* To borrow from 1100 to asoi at 4
percent .the principal to stand If desired, as long as itie borrower remain, a subscriber, should so state when
he sands us V) rent* for a (I mouths' trial sulmcrlptlon to our paper.

Ixians made prurst a not less than aiOUnorinc.ro than gwo. First year's Interest alt per cent.
he sands ilsDOccnti

CONDITIONS:

1b mukltid tip thf ibovi- Hit of prearnta, we derided tarejerre (1,000
to be divided Lqually (unoiiK the fir

r-fT'

..|JJ 7ft

Wheat—No- 2 red
Corn—mixed
Oat* - mixed

LOUIBVJU.E.
Flour-A No. 1 44 15

GliAIN—Wheat—No. 2 rod
Corn iimm'.I

imu-" :inxod •

POMK-rocf"
LA Kl>-t-team

virted you will send the namea of several of your urtg liUii •

to whom we mn refer—not * tu the ainounl of properly rou
are worth hut a.- ta your rood character. Kvery euLwcrlber
muat potttirtly agree to ahow the piper Ami present to hit
frleodfi and nrlrlioorR. When a. loan la made, the a i joining
form of note win •* a*nt with th* money to the tun*vrlt>er'R
ncirest hanttor expreie oflce, anil no note need be signed
until the money li paid orer. Bend tbe natnea of aeveret
referent*, and Immediate .wintry will be made.- If ao Ivan
la dealred. no referencea need be acnt.

900 GOLD WATCHES FREE !

WHO WILL aK.ND THE QLIt'KKAT t

nreaenta, we derided tare*)

.

.. .rat 9U0 subscribers received. If you
send M cents you will be entitled to on«* rtrtipt good for on* prMtnt, and
tf your N't in- la amoug t be first 900 received you will also be entitled to
a beautiful gold watch. The watch Is one third larger than the picture.
We will send a printed list of the awards, free, and all present! win be
forwarded to holders of receipts a*, they may direct. A list

of watch winners will He published in uur paper. The 00

cents you send us Is tbe regular price fort months, therefor*
you oay nothing for t h* present. Subscribe at once. Don't
wall a day. Wewtllaentl you the paper one yet? and 8 num-
bered receipts good for 3 prnsenta, If you send ua SI. Get
five friends to juln you, nnd send iv.Su. and we will send the
paper months and I numbered receipt for each of yoursob-
scrltiers and I rj,.ra for your iruublc. No postponement.
Send K) subscribers with 09, ad¥ we will send yoii 13 sob-
scj-lptlons and 10 receipts. This offer Is good only until

aw*** ld>, 1 •>***. Wn hnve 00,000 subscribers already, and
| only require 4\i««i m<>v lo have the desired number. Our
old'pat runs and subscribers, whom we number by thou-

•and*, should go to work at once sod help ua Increase
•ur lilt by this grand and generous offer.

I AMI V RA PCHTC Becnres our paper months oa
UULl DU OEHIO trial and one receipt good for

lone present. As tw «ur rellt-bHlly, we refer to
| «iny Wank, or Mercantile Agency, f.enienil.cr

I these sre preaente to our subscribers, glvn to them abso-

I tan «'ij free. This Is a chance uf a lifetime. (As lr«« path-
I tivfp to vour fWwre Jbrtun*, Kvery aubscrlber get a
I prize. A fortune may be ynvrt if you will on* sirsicA

fnrih ynw hmntt to ry-vife I*. It costs only 50 cents to try

t)n« roar Aftor date, for value received, I

pro ml-1 to pay to the arder or the puultsbor
of nsaaaj ^frimtiid the of dalWs,
with InUrt'nt at 4 per cant, par uaum after
maturity. It Is uisdsrststtd aad agrsed Uiat
no part of tbe pilnulpal of this notawlllba de
mantled or become nayab.sj (sxoept at my
plra-ursJ, as long as 1 retuata a paid-am sob-
srHber to the abort flamed paper
_____ <sv«-t) rrr...

^iMitpoirtbtr-vonwUMttvatMr PoatagestamMtaakeri ~ «_..».
from Dlseea wfiero a Postal note ran notue obtained. Remit by «foatal lfote, nlatn envelope or express I

\ddress ILLINOIS AGRICULTURIST, (A) tea LaSillt) St,. Chicago, HI,
*

PoaitlTalT OAr*^OK-ll_«ADAOHB, Blilousneaa, wda!

| PURGATIVE

/tfti
. JOISOM, aad Skla Dlssas. .

ha»* na *au»l. "I Had than, a raluabls Oa
"t„ *,* nrwttn. I as* nS otfear.— J. Dann"In my practlon 1 as* nt other.
stall for M oi*. Is atanapa. T

Bll!S?fS*U/.,3la .»lLirtB11 •* aOWaLOomplalnta. BUT.snTs
•V,0̂ "L "LL 4 l*3"!; *or ramal* OompUlit. tnivlrnia'
',*be*J

Patnnrtlo and Ll«.r Plll.-Dr. T. M. Jalmer, M

o

dVoVmJ Si^S
M.^ui»rrUa»!^M^^^

nVTaarrii. ml wis -w. n a artttaw

'aaaVaaW. fc. j. L. SSITS * UK, aasaas, falallas. Us

I IMRU TKtBftBAPgT, ar 8HOET'atain> isa

l_nlsli."l A.l.tri... \ u.aKTlKSBSQI ..lant'svllle Wl*.

CANCER

\rllLllltK%i<»iuuit»>i,m.i
parffOB
reaer-

j—a rtl ; Pension* and luorttaaet experience l*y«ar*t
taff .areas. orrn fre. Write, for circular* aad f

! a-W. arVCOlUIIca * SON. Uaoaai
lawa
Ohio.

Traatad and cares] wlthnnt the kjilra.

r.L. pond,M.D., Aurora. Kane Co,IU.
A.N.K-E.


